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SKETCH

THE LIFE AND CHARACTER

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.

The Sacred Scriptures, of the Old and New Testament,
•were written and published in the same manner and form
as other books of the age and country to which they be-
long. Tlie prose writings had originally that unbroken
flow which distinguishes this species of composition, whilst

the poetic parts of the Old Testament were subjected to

such arrangements as formed the peculiar quality of He-
brew poesy. The divisions into chapters and verses, which
now prevail, were the work of industrious men in later ages,

when, in consequence of that strict investigation which the
Scriptures had to undergo, for the support or confutation
of various disputed points, there arose an eager desire for

a verbal examination of their contents, and a consequent
necessity for frequent references. It may be, that neither
religion nor the Scriptures would have made a worse ap-
pearance at the present day, if these changes had never
taken place. The breaks made by the chapters fre-

quently occasion a misapprehension of the meanmg of the
sacred writers, as they sometimes occur in the midst of a
chain of reasoning, separating the conclusion from the pre-
mises, or both from their application. And as most per-
sons, from the force of habit, continue to read, both in pub-
lic and private, neither more nor less than a chapter, the
errors wnich are acknowledged to arise from these injudi-

cious divisions, fail of being corrected in practice. Amongst
innumerable instances of this kind, the fourth and fifth

chapters of the Epistle to the Romans, the fourth and fifth

of the Second Epistle to the Corinthians, and the first and
second of the Second Epistle of Peter, may be mentioned
as illustrations. The division into verses has produced a
still more injurious efiect. These break tiie continuity and
even surfece of the Scriptures into an infinite number of
sections, all like electric points, glistening with the fires of
controversy ; whilst they bring these, apparently distinct and
independent propositions, into a state of unnatural promi-
nence. In consequence of these an-angements, all the va-
rieties of sects with which Christendom abounds, are en-
abled to bring " chapter and verse" for their conflicting and
sometimes contradictory statements. Yet, though these dis-
tinctions may not have been of advantage to the cause of
truth, and to the right understanding of the Scriptures, they
have frequently assisted the meditations of the pious Chris-
tian, and been found convenient to divines, in the compo-
sition of their public discourses. The detached form in
which the most important and interesting sentiments ap-
peal-, gives the memory a firmer hold upon them, and im-
presses them more strongly on the feelings of the heart.

Whether, however, this condition of the Scripture has beet

for the better or the worse, it has now gained so firm ar

establishment, as probably to be unalterable ; and it form;

the basis on which Concordances are constructed, whils

it greatly increases their use and necessity.

The preface to the first edition of Cru den's Concord:
ANCE, gives an historical account of all that had precedec

his own ; and states very clearly the advantages of the grea

work on which he exerted the energies of nis mind, anc

employed the most active portion of his life. The numerou;

editions which have been published, and the innumerabh
copies which have been sold, prove its excellence, and ifc

perfect adaptation to the vrants of the public. As, however
the value of such a work is greatly dependent on its correct

ness, much labour has been bestowea in every succeedini

edition, to obtain this result. With what degree of succes;

this difficult task has been attended, may be judged froir

the fact, that in the first fifty pages of the best quarto edi-

tion, have been discovered nearly one hundred typogra-

phical errors. The publishers of the present edition hav(

exliausted the resources of their art in producing a cleai

and legible page, and they have adopted every precautior

for the attainment of the highest possible degree of accu-

racy. If defects should still be discovered, their existence

will not arise from any deficiency of labour or expense it

the execution of the work.
Few of those who consult a Concordance will think ol

seeking for entertainment from a life of the author ; and

fewer still would imagine, that a man, who could confine

himself for years to such an employment, could be the sub-

ject of that waywardness of mind which frequently attends

the higher powers of genius, and excites the sympathies ol

mankind. Yet Alexander Cruden was one of those,

" Or crazed by care, or crossed by hopeless love,"

who trod the path of life on the verge of that awful

abyss, where the hopes and happiness of so many great

minds have been ingulfed. Ana if madness was, in his

case, softened into eccentricity, or directed to the correction

and amendment of the generation in which he lived, he was
probably indebted, for his escape, to that absorption of

mind which such a work as this must have occasioned.

What would have been to others intolerable drudgerj', was
a sedative to his agitated mind ; and the labour, which
would have wasted the energies of a happier man, vras the

balm of his wounded spirit. Who then was Alexander
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Cruden ? and what were those sorrows which sought relief

in the intensity of mental application, and in unwearied,

though often visionarj', efforts for the public good ?

He is recorded to nave been the second son of a worthy
citizen, a baillie or alderman of Aberdeen, where he was
bom in 1701, and educated in the grammar-school of that

city. In this school he was the companion of some who
afterwards became eminent, amongst whom he is said to

have frequently mentioned George Earl Marischal, and
James afterwards the celebrated Mareschal Keith.

At the age of nineteen, he took the degree of Master of
Arts, at Marischal College, and attended, probablv wdth a
view to the ministry, the divinity lectures of the Rev. Mr.
Blackwell; but an "incident occurred, at this period of his

life, which, operating on a sensitive and irritable constitution,

blasted his fondest hopes, dairkened his fairest prospects,

and cast him upon the world with a shattered and distracted

mind.
Whilst a student at the university, he had imbibed an

ardent affection for the daughter of a minister at Aberdeen.
This attachment he prosecuted with his characteristic ardour,

but failed of obtainmg the success which he desired. The
lady was determined against his suit, and the eagerness and
obtrusiveness of his applications at last determined her

father to close his doors against him. The disappointment
overpowered his reason, and his friends were obliged to

confine him in a private receptacle for lunatics. The covert

of this asylum sheltered him from a heavier calamity ; for

it was subsequently discovered that this \mhappy lady had
been the victim of a guilty attachment to one of her bro-

thers. But the wound was incurable, and rankled in his

bosom to the close of his earthly career. Many years

afterwards, when he was settled in London, his friend Mr.
Chalmers, wishing to serve him, offered to introduce him to

a merchant near the Royal Exchange, who happened to be
a near relation of the young lady. On knocking at the door,

JVIr. Cruden was astonished to see it opened by the lady
herself. He started back vrith visible signs of wonder and
agony, and grasping his friend's hand, exclaimed wildly,
" Ah ! she has still her fine black eyes." The door to which
he had been accidentally led, was that of her youngest
brother. No subsequent interview took place, but he
never mentioned her without the strongest manifestations

of grief and compassion.
In the year 1737, from disappointment in the expected

patronage to his Concordance, he was again attacked by
his former malady, and was placed in a private asylum at

Bethnal Green. On his release, he published a whimsical
and satirical pamphlet, describing the hardships to which
he had been subjected. He also commenced an action in

Westminster Hall against Dr. Munro and others, which
was disposed of on July 7th, 1739, by a verdict for the

defendants, and exposed him to the taunt of Chief Justice
Lee.
He underwent another temporary confinement at Chelsea

in 1753, and again endeavoured to avenge himself by pub-
lishing an account of those receptacles for the disordered in

mind. He also entered into a correspondence with his sis-

ter, and some other persons, in which he proposed to them,
with great simplicity, a mode by which they might recom-

Eense him in a slight degree for the injustice which they
ad done him. He would have persuaded his friends to

submit to imprisonment in Newgate, and to his sister he
offered, what appeared to him very mild terms, that she
should pay him a fine of £10 to £15, and take her choice

of 48 hours' confinement in the prisons of Newgate, Read-
ing, Aylesbury, or that in Windsor Castle.

There is reason to apprehend, that the treatment of the

inmates of public and private asylums for lunatics was, at

that period, exceedingly improper, harsh, and often cruel.

None of the maladies to wnich our nature is exposed re-

quire, in a greater degree, the kindness and sympathy of

our fellows ; and in none is there so great temptation to the

exercise of arbitrary and despotic auuiority. The unhappy
patients are, of necessity, abandoned by their friends, to tne

sole care and control of professional strangers ; and these

are, likewise, obliged to aelegate their authority to inferior

ministers. Sad and bitter must have been the feelings of

such as were capable of appreciating the injustice to which
they were exposed, and of comparing the stem discipline

of a mad-house, with the indulgence and tenderness of do-
mestic intercourse. It cannot therefore be surprising that

Mr. Cmden, after his escape, should retain an indignant

recollection of his confinement, and seek to expose the evils

of those abodes of wretchedness. , In later times, the efforts

of individuals and of the legislature have been strenuously

exerted to redress these evils; and by these, together with the

progress of medical science, and of humane and religious

principles, the lot of that unhappy portion of our race has,

perhaps, received all the amelioration of which it is capable.

It is due, however, to the memory of Smollett to remark,

that the first impulse to this course of humanity and be-

nevolence was given by him, in that exquisitely pathetic

tale, " The Adventures of Sir Launcelot Greaves."

Mr. Cmden, as soon as he was released from his first

confinement at Aberdeen, determined to quit the place of

his birth, and try his fortune in London, where he arrived

in 1722. In the metropolis and its neighbourhood, he ob-

tained successive engagements, as private tutor to young
men who were preparing for the university. One of these

was at Ware in Hertfordshire. Some unknown cause also

led him to the Isle of Man, where he spent several years in

similar occupations. He returned to London in 1732, and
obtained emplovment as corrector of the press ; in which
engagement his knowledge, assiduity, and integrity, obtained
him not only the good will of his employers, but also the

esteem and patronage of many distinguished persons. By
the Lord Mayor and some of the aldermen, and other emi-
nent citizens of London, he was recommended to Sir Robert
Walpole, and after a long period of tedious suspense, was,
by his influence, appointed, in 1735, bookseller to Queen
Caroline, consort of George the Second.
He then began to apply himself seriously to the great

work, with which he had been some time occupied, the

composition of a Concordance of the sacred Scriptures,

and, through his great diligence, and persevering industry,

the first edition was published in 1737. It was dedicated

to the Queen, to whom he presented a copy, which met
with very gracious acceptance ; but all hopes of pecuniary
assistance were cut off, by the Queen's death, which hap-
pened sixteen days after her majesty's declaration, that " she

would not fail to remember the author." This was a heavy
stroke upon a poor author, whose little all was embarked in

this mignty undertaking ; and the disappointment had such
an unfavourable effect both on his mind and circumstances,

that it brought on his second access of derangement. He
was confined, as has been said, at Bethnal Green, whence
he contrived to escape, though chained to his bedstead, and,

as soon as he was at liberty, published a history of his suf-

ferings, with this characteristic title, " The London citizen

exceedingly injured
;
giving an account of his severe and

long confinement at Bethnal Green, for nine weeks and six

d^s ; the citizen being sent there in March 1738, by Robert
Wightman, a notoriously conceited and whimsical man

;

where he was chained, handcuffed, strait-waistcoated, and
imprisoned ; with a history of Wightman's Blind Bench ;

a sort of court that met at Wightman's room, and unac-
countably proceeded to pass decrees in relation to the Lon-
don citizen," &c. &c. It was on this occasion that he insti-

tuted the suit against Wightman the proprietor of the mad-
house, and Dr. Munro the physician, and by pleading his

own cause insured a verdict for the defendants.

Neither his misfortunes, nor his derangement, however,
prevented him from obtaining engagements as corrector of
the press ; and during fifteen succeeding years he showed
the acute state of his mind, by superintending the publica-

tion of several editions of the Greek and Roman classics

;

and manifested the most simple and inoffensive manners,
and the most conscientious integrity, in all his under-
takings. At last, he unfortunately happened to have some
dispute, at his lodgings, with his sister, who had, about a
twelvemonth before, mamed a Mr. Wild ; and, through her

influence, he was again confined for the space of seventeen

days, the shortness of which time seems rather to indicate,

that his disorder was not of a very malignant nature. His
release was speedily followed by another narrative of ad-
ventures, in wnich he assumed the permanent character of

Alexander the Corrector, the title of which was not
less curious than that of his former history :

" The adventures

of Alexander the Correctoe, wherein is given an ac-
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count of his being sent to Chelsea, and of his bad usage
during the lime of his Chelsea campaign, which continued

seventeen days, from the 12 th to the 29th of September
1753. With an account of the Chelsea academies, or the

private places for the confinement of such as are supposed
to be deprived of the exercise of their reason. To which
is added an account of the prophecies of some pious
ministers of the gospel, foretelling tnat Alexander's afflic-

tions are designed by Divine Providence to being an in-

troduction, and prqoaration, to his being a Joseph and a
prosperous man. With observations on the necessity of a
reformation, by executing the laws against swearers, sab-

bath-breakers, and other offenders." In three parts. It

was after the publication of this pamphlet that he made
thepropositions for indemnity before alluded to.

The remaining portion of his life was passed in a kind
of happy and harmless lunacy, which left him sufficiently

in possession of his rational faculties, to perform the duties

of nis arduous occupation, and to exercise himself in the
'

execution of the commission, with which he fancied him-
self intrusted, to correct the public manners and morals.

But, in fulfilling this object, he was not unfrequently led
into a course of conduct, which occasioned trouble to his

friends and others, and cast a cloud over his name, which,
but for this aberration of mind, would have been conspi-
cuous amongst the benefactors of mankind.
Under the impression of this divine commission, he pub-

lished several tracts, asserting his claims to supernatural
communications, and visited Oxford and Cambridge to ex-
hort the idlers of both sexes to a strict observance of the
sabbath, under the threat of eternal vengeance. His inter-

ference was, as may be supposed, in some cases rather un-
courteously received.

But it was in London that his principal attempts were
made ; and to render them efficient, he thought it desirable

that his authority should be recognised by the king in

council, and that he should be nominated Corrector of
THE People, by act of Parliament. His applications to the

higher powers, for this purpose, were supported by testi-

monials from many ladies, at the head of which was the

name of the Lady Mayoress, and those of other ladies of
rank. He also made a formal application to His Majesty,
for the honour of knighthood, not from personal vanity,

but because he thought it would give weight to his endea-
vours in the " good cause." He gives an amusing account
of his interviews with the lords in waiting, secretaries of
state, and other great men, for this purpose. Being well
knovra and respected, he was not treated with rudeness

;

but he complains that he was not attended to, except by
Earl Pauletf, who, he says, " always spoke civilly to

him ; and being goutish in nis feet, could not run away
from the Corrector, as others were wont to do."

From this same delusion, he offered himself at the gene-
ral election in 1754, to represent the city of London in

Parliament, and his influence was sufficient to induce Mr.
Sheriff Chitty to nominate him in the Common Hall. But,
though several hands were held up for him, he declined
standing a poll, comforting himself with the persuasion
that he had the hearts, if not the hands, of the London
citizens. His next project was of a more private and per-
sonal nature, to pay his addresses to Miss Abney, daughter
of Sir Thomas Abney of Newington. This lady he ad-
dressed under the name of Elizabeth of Silesia; and he
made his suit with such persevering ardour, as must have
occasioned no small perplexity to that good family. Among
other freaks, he sent round " praying bills" to various con-
gregations, on her going abroad in 1754, that intercession

might be made to Almighty God for the safety of herself
and attendants. When she returned, he circulated similar
forms of thanksgiving. It cost Miss Abney and her at-

tendants some trouble, to free her from such a persevering
suitor.

Yet, amidst all these diversions, he still pursued his busi-
ness with unabated assiduity, and especially the coiTCction
of his Concordance, and the preparing it for a new edition

;

which was published in 1761, and presented in person by
the author to the King, who gave him a donation of £100.
He had also the honour of presenting it to Queen Char-
lotte, and to the Princess Dowager of Wales. At this

time, Mr, Crudeuwas corrector of the press to Mr. Wood-

fall, in the publication of the Public Advertiser, a paper
celebrated by being made the vehicle of the Letters of
Junius. Here he had full occupation. At one o'clock in
the morning he finished the labours of the office, and at
six, he vras turning over his Bible, with the most careful at-
tention, for the correction of his Concordance. In the
evening, he again returned to the printing office, near to
which he lodged, at " the Flating Mill, over against the Ship,
in Ivy Lane." In this round of public and private duty
he passed his time tranquilly and Happily, embracing every
opportunity of performing acts of benevolence to his fellow-

creatures; one of which is especially recorded to his

honour.
In 1762 one Richard Potter, a poor ignorant sailor, was

tried, and convicted, at the Old Bailey, of forging, or utter-

ing knowing it to be forged, a seaman's vnll. Mr. Cruden
was in the court, and was so fully convinced of his being
merely the tool of some designing villain, that he deter-

mined to interfere in his behalf, and endeavour to move the
Royal clemency. For this purpose, he visited him in New-
gate, conversed with him on religious subjects, exhorted,

instructed, and prayed with him. The man was awakened
to a sense of his condition as a sinner, and appeared to be
truly converted to God. Encouraged by this success, Mr.
Cruden began to take measures for saving his life. By re-

peated applications to Lord Hallifax, Secretary of State, he
obtained a change of the sentence, from death to transport-

ation. As an acknowledgment of his obligations to Lord
Hallifax, he presented him with a copy of the second edition

of his Concordance, to which he prefixed an elegant manu-
script Latin dedication, acknowledging his Lordship's kind
interference on behalf of Potter. He published an account
of this transaction also, in a quaint yet interesting work,
entitled " The history of Richard Potter, &c."
The knowledge which Mr. Cruden obtained, through

these visits, of the wicked and degraded state of the felons

in Newgate, and the success which had attended his endea-
vours in the case of Potter, induced him to continue his

attempts for the reformation of that prison. He distributed

New Testaments and catechisms amongst its inmates, which
were accompanied with personal instructions, and the oc-

casional presentation of small rewards to the most docile

of his pupils. But the state of the prison at that period,

and the total want of discipline which then prevailed, ren-

dered his efforts abortive. They sold his books, and spent

the money in drinking. A philanthropist of the present

day has cultivated this baiTcn waste with greater success.

Uniting female tenderness with the loftiest principles of
christian enthusiasm, assisted by the progress of know-
ledge and humanity, and increased facilities of religious

instruction, and aided by the countenance of the wise and
good in the higher classes of society, Mrs. Fry has been
able to accomplish what was denied to Cruden and Howard.
Though disappointed in this attempt, he still continued his

benevolent exertions in individual instances ; and though
he might in some cases appear obtrusive, his motives were
always kind, and his pleasure was great whenever he could

promote the welfare and happiness of his fellow-creatures.

One Simday evening, returnmg from meeting, he met a man
who appeared to be suffering under the extremity of misery,

and, on inquiring into his circumstances, learned that the

sufferings of his family, through poverty, and other causes,

had determined him to destroy himself. By suitable admoni-
tions and consolations, with some pecuniary donation, and
promises of future attentions, he restored this unhappy man,

to his own great joy, to peace and comfort.

Another evening, he is said to have been accosted by a

miserable female, whom he permitted to accompany him
to his own door, and then on quitting her, remonstrated

with her on the criminal and ruinous course she was pur-

suing, and earnestly exhorted her to repentance and
amendment. The poor girl assured him, with tears, that

she would gladly quit her present course of life, but knew
not where to go." " It is too late, said he, to talk of this

to-night, but, if you remain in the same mind, call on me
to-morrow, and I will befriend you." She came to him on

the morrow, and declared herself willing to engage in the

lowest and most laborious occupation, if she could but

disengage herself from that life of infamy. Not knowing

where to olace her, Mr. Cruden took her to his own house.
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as assistant to his servant. There she continued till his

death, and, by the propriety of her behaviour, manifested

the sincerity of her repentance.

In the well known contest which took place between the

British j2;ovemment and John Wilkes, in consequence of
the publication of No. 45 of the North Briton, Mr. Crudeu
took a verv decided part in the defence of government.
He published a pampnlet against Wilkes, and always ex-
pressed the utmost abhorrence of his moral and religious

character, declaring that such a profligate could not be a
patriot. To express, in the most efficacious manner, his

dislike, he provided himself with a sponge, and took many
a long and tedious walk to efface the badge of party,

No. 45, wherever he found it chalked on doors or window-
shutters, as well as all other inscriptions offensive to good
manners.

In the year 1769, he visited his native city for the last

time, where he still maintained his vocation as a public

Corrector. He began with giving a couple of lectures, in

Latin and English, on the necessity of a general reformation.

These were followed by printing, as a hand-bill, the Fourth
Commandment, which he distributed every Sunday, to all

descriptions of persons. At a considerable expense, he
stored his pockets with various religious tracts, which were
given to every one who would promise to read them. He
was particularly kind and attentive to children, and by his

earnest piety, and simple, unaffected benevolence, obtained
the general esteem oi his townsmen. His efforts to do
good, however, still partook of his characteristic eccen-
tricity. " To a young clergyman whom he thought too
conceited and modem, he very gravely and formally pre-
sented a little catechism, used oy children in Scotland,
called, ' The Mother's Catechism,' Dedicated to the

Young and Ignorant."

The end of his career vras now at hand. After the resi-

dence of about a year in Aberdeen, he returned to London,
and took lodgings in Camden Street, Islington. His death
was marked with something of the peculiarity of his life.

No illness or decav indicated his approaching dissolution.

He had suffered from a slight attack of asthma, but re-

tired to rest, on his last evening, as usual. In the morning,
his maid rang the bell to summon him to breakfast. No
answer was returned ; and she entered his bed-room, but
he was not there. She proceeded to his closet, and found
him dead, in the attitude of prayer, kneeling against a
chair. Thus lived and thus died Alexander Cruden, who
miglit justly say with Horace

,

" Exegi monumentum aere perennius."

He had, amidst the avocations of business, and the dis-
turbance of a deranged intellect, accomplished a work
which will live as long as the English language, and
accompany the sacred Scriptures, which are circulated in
that language, tlirough all parts of the habitable world.
Well may it be said of this pious, benevolent, and indus-
trious man, " He rests from his labours, and hb works do
follow him."
Mr. Cruden was a Calvinistic dissenter, and firmly

maintained his religious opinion. And his religion was
not separated from morality, for his was " the faith which
woiketh by love." He was a member of the church
which assembled at Great St. Helen's, under the care
of Dr. Guise, whom he used to call " his beloved pas-
tor." On the retirement of Dr. Guibe in 1762, he at-

tended the ministrv of Dr. Conder, in Moorfields, and,
afterwards, that of Mr. Cruikshank, in Swallow Street.

He still however maintained his connexion with the church
at Great St. Helen's, where he received the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper on the first Sunday of each month. His
death took place November 1, 1770.
As Mr. Cruden never married, he distributed his small

property amongst his relations, except a sum which he gave
to his native city, to be expended in religious books for the
poor. He also founded an exhibition of five pounds per
annum to assist in educating a student at Marischal Col-
lege. His will specified the terms on which this assistance

should be enjoyed, one of which was, a perfect acquaint-
ance with Vincent's Catechism.

Besides the works which have been mentioned before, he
wrote " An Account of the History and Excellency of the
Holy Scriptures" prefixed to a Compendium of the Holy
Bible. He also compiled a " Scripture Dictionary," which
was published at Aberdeen after his death, in 2 vols. 8vo.
He was employed to compile the elaborate verbal index to

Bishop Newton's edition of Milton's Works; a work ofgreat
labour and talent, and which he is said to have undertaken
at the request of Auditor Benson.
On the enlarging and perfecting of his great work, the

Concordance, he emploved all the leisure hours of the
later periods of his life. The second edition was published
in 1761, and dedicated to his late Majesty George the Third.
The third appeared in 1769, with the Author's last correc-

tions. The profit of these compensated for the loss upon
the first. He received £500 for the second edition, and
£300 for the third, with twenty copies printed on fine paper.

These sums, with the product of his other labom-s, supplied
his own moderate personal wants, and formed a fund for

those labours of love in which his heart delighted.
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TO THE QUEEN,

MADAM,
This CONCORDANCE, the work of several yeai-s, was begun with a design to promote the study of the Holy Scrip-

tures ; and, in pursuance thereof, is now published with many improvements beyond any book of this kind in the Erig-

lisfi language.

Long before this Work was ready for the press, I designed humbly to offer it to your Majesty, and to beg leave to pub-
lish it under your royal protection. Your Majesty's illustrious qualities and example in the great scenes of your valuable

life, encourage me humbly to beg your countenance to a well-meant attempt for promoting the knowledge of our holy

Religion.

The beauty of your person, and the fine accomplishments of your mind, were so celebrated in your fatlier's court, that

there was no Prince in the Empire, who had room for such an alliance, that was not ambitious of gaining a Princess of

such noble virtues into his Family, either as a Daughter, or as a Consort.

And though the heir to all the dominions of the house of Austria was desirous of your alliance, yet you generously de-

clined the prospect of a Crown that was inconsistent with the enjoyment of your Religion. The great Disposer of all

things, however, kept in store a reward for such exalted virtue, and by the secret methods of his wisdom hath brought your
Majesty to a Crown, as famous for defending and supporting the Protestant Religion, as it is conspicuous for its glory and
splendour; which is such a return of Divine Providence as is to be admired with great thankfulness, though without the

least surprise, since He whose kingdom ruleth over alt hath declared, that such as honour Him, He wilt honour.

It was the fame of this heroic constancy that determined his Majesty to desire in marriage a Princess who was now more
celebrated for her Christian magnanimity, than for the beauty of her person, which had been so universally admired. We
of the British nation have reason to rejoice that such a proposal was made and accepted, and that your Majesty, with

regard to these two successive treaties, snowed as much prudence in your compliance with the one, as piety in your refusal

of the other. You no sooner arrived at Hanover than you improved the lustre of that court, which was before reckoned
among the politest in Europe, and increased tlie happiness of a people, who were before looked upon as the happiest in

the Empire. And you immediately became the darling of the Princess Sophia, a Princess, justly acknowledged to be one
of the most accomplished women of the age in which she lived, who was much pleased with the conversation of one, in

whom she saw so lively an image of her own youth.

We daily discover those admirable qualities for which your Majesty was famed in other countrie?. ;ind rejoice to see

them exerted in our Island, where we ourselves are made happy by their influence. We behold the throne or these king-
doms surrounded by your Majesty's royal and numerous Progeny, and hear with pleasure of the great care your Majesty
takes to instil early into their minds the principles of Religion, Virtue, and Honour.

Your Majesty is possessed of all those talents which make conversation either delightful or improving. Your fine taste

in the elegant arts, and skill in several modern languages, is such, that your discourse is not confined to the ordinary sub-
jects of conversation, but is adapted, with an uncommon grace, to every occasion, and entertains the politest persons of
different nations. That agreeable turn which appears in your sentiments upon the most ordinary affairs of life, which is

so suitable to the delicacy of your sex, the politeness of your education, and the splendour of your quality, is observed
by every one who has the honour to approach you.

But the great regard your Majesty has shown to religion, which diffuses the greatest glory around a human character,

encourages me to hope that this Work will meet with your favourable acceptance. May it therefore please your Majesty
to take into your royal protection this Concordance, the design of which is to render the study of the Scrintures more
easy. Whatever may be wanting either in the Work or Author, is abundantly supplied by the dignity of tne subject

;

which consideration chiefly encouraged me to presume to offer it to your Majesty, whom God hath exalted to the most
eminent station, and blessed with extraordinary endowments of mind, and with a benevolent and beneficent disposition.

To whom then can I more properly offer this Work than to your Majesty, who is celebrated both for your inclination

and capacity to do good ?

May the great God continue to multiply his blessings upon the King, your Majesty, and every branch of your Royal
Family : May your life be long continued to serve God faithfully on earth, and may you reign for ever with Him in

heaven, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

These are the sincere prayers of him who is, with the most profound respeef,

May it please your Majesty,

Your Majesty's

Most dutiful and

Most obedient servant,

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
l^ndon, October, 1737.

• The hrst Edition of this Concorddnce was dedicated to Queen CaroKtu, and was presented, November 3, 1737, to her Majesty, who departed tliis lift

the COth ol that very montfi.



TO THE KING.

SIRE,

This CONCORDANCE was begun with a design to promote the study and knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, and

the method taken therein is deemed by competent judges to be the best towards a complete Concordance that hath hitherto

appeared in our language. It is acknowledged to be a useful book to private Christians who search the Scriptures, and

to oe very necessary for all the Preachers of the Gospel. Therefore to whom can this new Edition be more properly offered

than to your Majesty, now in the beginning of your reign, having already manifested a great regard to religion, and an

earnest concern for promoting it among your subjects ?

. All other books are of little or no importance in comparison of the Holy Scriptures, which are a revelation from God,
and are given as the only rule of faith and practice. If the kings of Israel were required not only " to read the law of

Moses all the days of their life, but also to write out a copy of it with their own hand, that they might learn to fear the

Lord their God, and keep all the words of his law ;" it may be reasonably expected that Christian Princes should make
the glorious Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ their daily stuay, that it may become their constant guide

and rule for the government of their people, as well as for their own salvation.

It hath been often observed, that tlie most effectual way to a general external reformation is " to make Religion a step to

preferment, and Irreligion a bar to it ;" because example has a more powerful influence over the minds of men than precept,

or even than punishment. The early declarations and strong resolutions which your Majesty was pleased to make at your
coming to tlie throne, " That you would encourage those who are religious, and discourage those that are otherwise," rejoiced

the hearts of all who earnestly desire the revival of vital and practical religion, and to see your Majesty's subjects a holy

and happy people.

True piety has been in all ages accounted the truest honour ; for religion diffuses the greatest glory around a human
character, and sweetens and embalms the memory of Princes. A pious Prince, who hath shown a hearty concern for the

eternal happiness of his people, as well as for their present protection, will be remembered with great esteem and honour ;

for the Scripture says, that " the memory of the just is blessed." When they are spoken of, it is with praise and com-
mendation by all good men. All other accomplishments, without true grace and real relicrion, cannot make the children

of men happy, who must all die and rise again, " and appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, to receive according to

what they have done in the body, whether good or bad.

'

The memory of Hezekiah, the religious king of Judah, is precious : he hath been celebrated in all ages of the Church
for his pious zeal in the reformation of his people at the beginning of his reign ; for " God honours those that honour him,
and they who despise him shall be lightly esteemed." It is said of that pious King, that " he trusted in the Lord God
of Israel, so that after him there was none like him among all the Kings of Judah, nor any that were before him : for he
clave to the Lord, and departed not from following him, but kept his commandments, which the Lord commanded
Moses." Hezekiah, like your Majesty, began his reign in his youth, yet his zeal for the worship of God, and for promot-
ing religion among his subjects, carried him through the great difficulties of reforming a people, who liad so much dege-
nerated into gross idolatry. May the great God be the guide of your life, and direct and prosper you, that it may be said

by the present and future ages, that King George the Third hath been an Hezekiah to our British Israel.

I doubt not but your Majesty will pardon my forbearing to enter upon your valuable personal accomplishments : I
shall only add that, when it pleased God, the sovereign Lord of life and death, to deprive us of the blessing of your Royal
Grandfather King George the Second, the Protector of our Religion and Liberties for many years, it was esteemed a
national blessing that God had favoured Great Britain with a Prince born and educated among us ; who makes the hap-
piness of his People the rule of his government; and without Religion there can be no real happiness for Prince or
People.

When your Majesty came to the throne, the loyal and affectionate addresses from your subjects in all parts of the

British dominions, shewed their great hopes and strong expectations of being happy under your Majesty's government.
We of the British nation have reason thankfully to remember the appearances of Divine Providence in the preservation of
our Religion and Liberties, particularly in settling and establishing the Protestant Succession, and in disappointing from
time to time all the contrivances and attempts of its enemies, whether secret or open ; and in your Majesty's coming to the

throne with the hearts of all your subjects united to you as the heart of one man.

May it please God to bestow his choicest gifts upon your Majesty, upon vour Royal Mother the Princess Dowager of

Wales, and all the Royal Family, and upon your numerous and powerful People. May you be blessed, and made a

real blessing, and may your reign be long and prosperous ; and after you have been enabled to serve God faithfully here

upon earth, may you reign for ever with him in heaven through Jesus Christ. This is the sincere and earnest prayer of

him who is, with great humility and profound respect.

May it please your Majesty,

Your I^xjesty's most dutiful,

And most obedient subject and servant,

ALEXANDER CRUDEN.
fjondotif June il, 1761,



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

A CONCORDANCE is a Dictionary, or an Index, to the BIBLE, wherein all the words used through the inspired

writings are arranged alphabetically, and the various places where they occur are referred to, to assist us in finding out pas-

sages, and comparing the several significations of the same word. A work of this kind, which tends so much to render

the study of the holy Scriptures more easy to all Christians, must be acknowledged to be very useful ; for if a good Index

to any other book is to be valued, much more ought one to the Bible, which is a revelation from God, given as the only

rule of our faith and practice, and to discover to us the way to eternal life through our Lord Jesus Christ.

1 do not here propose to treat of the incomparable excellences of that divine book, which is above all commendation,
and will be in the highest esteem by all the true members of the church of God, whose faith, hope, and comfort are built

upon these divine Oracles.

What I shall further do in this Preface, shall be to present the Reader with a short historical account of Con-
cordances, which will tend to display their great usefulness ; and then acquaint him with the method I have followed

in this.

Hugo de S. Charo, a preaching Friar of the Dominican order, who was afterwards a Cardinal, was the first who com-
piled a Concordance to tne holy Scriptures: he died in the year 1262. He had studied the Bible very closely, and for

carrying on this great and laborious work the more successfully, we are told he employed five hundred Monks of his

order to assist him. He framed an Index of all the declinable words, and referred to the places where they were to be found.

This Latin Concordance has been frequently printed with improvements ; and since that time works of this sort have

been brought to much greater perfection than formerly. At first it was thought sufficient to specify the chapter wherein

the word occurred, with these letters a, b, c, d, as marks to point out the beginning, the middle, or the end of the chapter.

But after Robert Stephens, in the year 1543, had divided the chapters of the Bible into verses, the verses likewise began to

be numbered, and tne letters in the editions of the Concordances to be suppressed. And in 1555 this eminent Printer

published his fine Concordance, wherein the chapters and verses are exactly distinguished.

It could not be thought that when so useful a work as Cardinal Hugo's came to be known, men, who carefully studied

the Scriptures, would be satisfied that such assistance should be confined only to those who understood Latin : accord-

ingly several have been published in various languages, particularly Rabbi Mordecai Nathan, otherwise called Isaac

Nathan, composed an Hebrew Concordance in imitation of Cardinal Hu"6's. He began it in the year 1438, and completed
it in 1448, being no less than ten years in finishing it; and besides, as he himself says, he was obliged to employ a great

many writers in this work. After printing was invented, it was printed several times : first at Venice by Daniel 'Bomberg,

in the year 1523, under the title of Meir Netib, that is to say. Which giveth light in the way ; at BiM by Frobenius m
1581, and at Rome in 1621. This was the foundation of that noble work published by John Buxtorf, the son, being
assisted by his father's papers, at Basil, in 1632.
As to the Greek text of the New Testament, a Concordance y^zs published by Henry Stephens at Geneva in 1599, and

republished in 1624: but a more accurate one was compiled by Erasmus Schmiaim, and published at Wittembergin 1638,
•which was republished more correctly at Leipsic in 1716, and is reckoned a very complete performance.
A Greek Concordance to the Septuagint Version of the Old Testament, must be owned to be very useful to such as are

for comparing the expressions used in it with those of the New Testament, and to those who read the Fathers. Conrad
Kircher of Augsbourg is celebrated for his Greek Concordance of the Old Testament, printed at Francfort in 1602. This
author has inserted the Hebrew words in an alphabetical order, and placed under them the Greek words to which they
answer. But since that time, an excellent Concordance to the Old Testament has been published at Amsterdam in 1718,
by the aged and worthy Minister of Groningen, M. Abraham Trommius, who instead of following the Hebrew alphabet
with Kircher, has chosen rather to observe the order of the Greek alphabet.

There have been Concordances likewise published in various modern languages; in French by M. Gravelin; in Hish
Dutch and Low Dutch by several ; the most complete one in Low Dutch is that begun by M. Martinitz, and finished by M.
Trommius before mentioned. In English we have had many. The first was published by Mr. Marbeck in 1550, which
is dedicated to the pious King Edward VI. but this referred only to chapters, not verses. Then Mr. Cotton published a

f)retty large Concordance, which has been often printed. Afterwards -Mr. Newman published one more complete; and
astly, we have had one published under the title of the Cambridge Concordance. There have been several abstracts or
small Concordances published : First by Mr. Downame, the next by Mr. Vavasor Powell, then by Mr. John Jackson, and
afterwards by Mr. Samuel Clarke. As also other works of this nature have been written by way of a Dictionary or
Concordance, but in a different method, as Mr. Wilson's Christian Dictionary, Mr. Knight's Axiomatical Concordance,
Mr. Bernard's Thesaurus Biblicus, and Mr. Wicken's Concordance, &c.
Thus it appears that we have had Concordances to the Bible some centuries ago ; and the world has been so sensible

of their usefulness, that many of them have been composed and published in different languages. But as there are several

in our language, it may be inquired. What occasioned my undertaking this great and laborious work, or wiiat advantages
it has above any other hitherto published ?

When I first began this work, I designed to compose a useful Concordance in Octavo ; but after I had printed several

specimens, I found it necessary to alter my scheme, and to compile one to be printed in this large volume, in order tc

make those improvements which now render it preferable to any other.
The method is easy and regular, and each text of Scripture is generally contained in one line, whereby the reader may

readily find the place he wants, if he remembers any material word. When there are two or more texts of Scripture that

are parallel, 1 nave generally mentioned the first that occurs in order in the Bible, and have directly added the

parallel texts. It is printed with a good letter, though pretty small, which was necessary in order to bring it into tiiis

volume, and make it contain multum in parvo, much in a little compass ; and great care has been taken that the figures



3ri! PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

rererring to the chapters and verses of the Bible be exact and correct. When a text is marked witli a f, it denotes a mar-
ginal reading.

This Concordance is divided into three Alphabets.

The first Alphabet contains the appellative or common words, which is the principal part. It is very full and large, and
any text may be found by looking lor any material word, whether it be substantive, adjective, verb, &c.

In this part, I have given the various Significations of the pnncipal words, which, I hope, will be esteemed a use
ful improvement, there not being any thing of this kind in the otiier large Concordances. By this improvement the Reader
will have many texts explained, and difficulties removed ; and the meaning of the Scripture may be here known by that

which is accounted the best rule of interpreting Scripture, namely, bi/ comparing one Scripture with another. There is so

large a collection of the various Significations of many words in Scripture, as may, perhaps, be not only useful to private

Christians, but also to those who preach the Gospel ; for hereby many important things may be observed at one view,

without the trouble of turning over several volumes ; and occasion is sometimes taken to give an account of the Jewish

customs and ceremonies, by which the Reader is led into the meaning of many passages of Scripture, as may be seen in

the words, Elder, Ephod, Synagogue, &c.
The second Alphabet contains the Proper Names in the holy Scriptures, which the Reader will receive with improvements,

as in Abraham, David, &c. The texts referred to where those names are mentioned, give a short historical account of the

remarkable things recorded in Scripture concerning them. To this part is prefixed a Table, containing the Significations

of the words in the original languages from which they are derived.

The third and last Alphabet is a Concordance for those books that are called Apocryphal, which is only added that this

work might not be deficient in any thing that is treated of in any other Concordance ; those books not being of divine In-
spiration, nor any part of the Canon of Scripture, and therefore are of no authority in the church of God.

I conclude this Preface, with praying that God, who hath graciously enabled me to bring this large Work to a conclu-

sion, would render it useful to those who seriously and carefully search the Scriptures ; and grant that the sacred writings,

which are so important and highly worthy of esteem, may meet with all that affection and regard which they deserve. May
those who profess to believe the Scriptures to be a lievelation from God, apply themselves to the reading and study of

them ; and may they by the Holy Spirit of God, who indited the Scriptures, be made wise to salvation through faith which
is in Christ Jesus. Amen.

A. C.
London, October, 1737.

I
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

As to what respects this new Edition, notwithstanding the great pains taken in the First, there was room for improve-

ments. The filling up of the lines to make the text fuller could not so well be done in the manuscript copy, as m the

printed. This renders the sentences more complete in many thousands of places : moreover the texts are more distinct in

many places by the leading words being distinguished in Ilalic characters. Some texts are added, and some improve-

ments are made in the Significations of words, and an historical account is given of some eminent persons under their

Proper Natnes ; and other things that need not be particularly mentioned.

Tne labours of many persons to compile Concordances to the Bible, and their acceptance from time to time by the

public, shew their great usefulness. It may be reckoned a good sign that religion is revived in some considerable degree

m the present age, by the great demand for Concordances and religious books. The First Edition of several thousands in

number has been long sold off, which shews this book's favourable reception from the public ; and a demand has been long

made for a new Edition. There are few books more necessary to those who study their Bibles than a Concordance, whe-
ther private Christians, or Ministers of the Gospel who make the Scripture the standard of their preaching. I was told by
an eminent Minister, that the Bible and this Concordance taught him to preach. This Dictionari/ may be a help, but the

Spirit of God is the best Teacher, who alone can powerfully and effectually teach and impress the heart with the truths

revealed in the Scriptures, and make those who read and study the sacred writings wise to salvation.

My great aim and design in tiiis Work is, that it may be the means of propagating among my countrymen, and through

all the British dominions, the knowledge of God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and of ourselves, as the same is revealed

in the Scriptures ; for whose good I heartily wish that it were more complete than i t is. For though it be called in the

title-page, A Complete Concordance, poor sinful man can do nothing absolutely perfect and complete, and therefore the

word complete is only to be taken in a comparative sense : yet competent judges are of opinion that the method here taken

is the best which has appeared in our language towards a complete Concordance.

It is hoped that the above-mentioned improvements in this new Edition will serve to recommend the work more and
more to the favour of the public. May it please God, by the powerful operations of his Spirit, to make it useful for the

spiritual benefit of those who diligently and carefully use it.

At C«
London^ June 11, 1761.

k

PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

The First and Second Editions of this Concordance having been well received by the public, seems to shew the great
usefulness of such a Dictionary to the Bible; for it may be.justly said, that if Christians were convinced that Concord-
ances tended so much as they really do to promote the study and knowledge of the holy Scriptures, they would be more
desirous of having one ; and some Ministers have expressed so great an esteem for this Concordance, that they have said,
" If they could not have another copy, they would not part with it for many pounds." This third Edition now ap-
pears, with some improvements, which it is hoped will engage the continuance of the public approbation this work has
already been favoured with. May it please God to make it more and more useful, and a blessing to the Church of God
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

A. C.
London, March 24, 1769.



A COLLECTION OF THE NAMES AND TITLES GIVEN TO JESUS CHRIST.

AUAM. 1 Cor. 15.46.
>\(lvocate, 1 Join 2. 1.

>Vmen, liev. ."!. 14.

Angel, Isa. 63. 9. Mai. X 1.

Ancient of Days, Dan. 7. 28.
Anointed, Ptal. 2. 2. | 45. 7.
Apostle, Jlei. 3. 1.

Apple-tree, Cant. 2. 3.

A uthorand Finisher ot faith, Hsj.12.2.
Eabe,I,«*e2.16.
Besjinningot Creat. ofGod,i?«r.3. 14.
Begotten of the Father, Jo/m 1. 14.

Beloved, Canl. 1, 13. JipA. 1. 6.

Bishop, 1 Pet. 2. 25.
Blessed, 1 Tim. 6. 15.
Branch of Righteousness, Zech. 3, 8.

Brazen Serpent, Jo/m 3. 14.

Bread of Life, JoAn 6. 48, 51.
Bridegroom, Mat. 0. 15.

Bright Morning Star, Rev. 22. 16.
Brightness of Father'sG lory , Hei. 1 . 3.
Bundle ofMyrrh, Cant. 1. 13.
Camphire, Canl. 1. 14.

Captain, Josh. 5. 14. Jiei. 2. 10.
Child, Isa. 9. 6.

Chosen, Mat. 12. 18. Luie 23. 35.
Christ, Mat. 1. 16. 1 2.4.
Consolation of Israel, Luie 2. 25.
Corner-Stone, EpA. 2. 20. 1 Pet. 2.7.
Covenant, /ja. 42. 6.

Counsellor, Isa. 9. 6.
Covert, Isa. 32. 2.

Creator, Isa. 43. 15.

Creditor, Luie 7. 41.
Cyrus, /i«. 45. 1.

David,Jer..30.9. £!.37.24,25.Hw.3.5.
Days-Man, Joi 9. 33.
Day-Star, 2 Pet. 1. 19.
Deliverer, liom.lX. 26.
Desire of all Nations, Hag. 2. 7-
Dew, Htff. 14. 5.

Diadem, Jta. 62. 3.

Door of Sheep. JoAn 10. 7.
Eagle, Deut. 32. 11,
Elect, 7,ta. 42.1.
Emmanuel, Isa. 7. 14. A/o<. 1. 2.3.

Ensien, ha. 11. 10.
Eternal Life, 1 Jo//» 5. 20.
Everlasting Father, Isa. 9. 6.

Express Image, &c. iiei. 1.3.

Faithful Witness, Rev. 1. 5. I 3. 14.

119. 11.
FattedCalf,i«*« 15.2.3.
Father of Eternity, Ita. 9- t 6.
Feeder, Isa. 40. 11.

Finisher of Faith, Ilei. 12. 2.
Fir-tree, Hos. 14. 8.

First-Begotten, Rev. 1.5.
First-Fruits, 1 Cor. 15. 23.
First and Last, Rev. 2. 8.
Flesh, JoAn 1. 14.
Foundation, Isa. 28. 16.
Fountain, ZecA. 13. 1.

Forerunner, Ilei. 6. 20.
Friend of Sinners, Matt. 11. 19.
Gift of God, 2 Cor. 9. 15.
Glory of God, Isa. 40. 5.

Glorious Lord, Isa. 33. 21.
God, JoAn 1. 1. /eom. 9. 5. 1 Tim. 3.

16. 1 JoAn 5. 20.
Gold, Cant. 5. 11.
Golden Altar, Rev. 8. 3.
Governor, itfa/<. 2.6.
Gracious, 1 Pet, 2. 3.

Guide, Psal. 48. 14.
Habitation, Psal. 91. 9.
Harmless, HeS. 7. 26.
Head of the Church, Col. 1. 18.
Heir of ail Things, Heb. 1. 2.

Help, Pfa/. 33. 20. 1 40. 17-
Heritage, Isa. 58. 14.

Highest, Psal. 18. 13. Xj/iel.32.
High Priest, Hfi. 3. l.|7. 1.

Most High, Lilies. 28.
Holy One of God, Mari 1. 24.
Holy One of Israel, Isa. 41. 14.

Holy Child, Acts 4. 30.
Honey-Comb, Cant. 4. 11.

Hope, Acts 28. 20. 1 Tim. 1.1.
Horn of Salvation, Psal. 18. 2.

Husband, Isa. 54. 5. Jer. 31. 32.
I am, Eiod. 3. 14. JoAnS. 58.
Jacob, 7fa. 41. 8. 1 44. 1. 5.
Jah, Psal. 68. 4.

Jehovah, Isa. 26. 4. | 40. t 3.

Jerusalem, Cant. 6. 4.

Jesus, A/a«. 1. 21. 1 TAess. 1. 10.
Image of God, //c*. 1. 3.

Immanuel, Isa. 7. 14. Mat. 1. 23.
Immortal, 1 Tim. 1. 17.

InlieritROce, Ks«i.44.28.
Invisible, 1 Tim. 1. 17.
Israel, iia. 44. 21.1 49. 3.

Judah, ifeo. 5. 5.
Judge, Mie. 5. 1. Acts 10. 42.
King, Ma<. 21. 5.1 25.34.
Ijidder, Gen. 28. 12.

Lamb, JoAn 1. 29. Rev. 5. 6.
Lawgiver, Isa. .33.22. James4.li.
Leader, Isa. 55. 4.
Light, Jo/m 1. 9. 1 8. 12. 1 12. 46.
Life, JoAn 14. 6.

Lion of the Tribe of Judah, Rev. 5. 5.
Living God, 1 Tim. 3. 15.

I/)ng-suifenng, Exod. 34. 6.

Lord. Rom. 1. 3. Rev. 17. 14.
Lovely, Ca7it. 5. 16.
Man, Acts\7.M. 1 Tim. 2.5.
Master, Ma<.8. 19. 1 23.8.
Mediator, 1 Tim. 2.5.
Melchisedek, i/«i. 7. 1.

Merciful, ife*. 2. 17.
Messenger, Mai. 2. 7. I 3. 1.
Messiah, Dan. 9. 25. JoAn 1. 41.
Michael, Dan. 12. 1. Rev. 12.7-
Mighty God, 7ia. 9.6. 163.1.
Minister, He6.8. 2.

Morning-star, Rev. 2. 28. 1 22. 16.
Moses, Acts 3. 22.
Nazarite. Mat. 1. 2.3.

Offspring of David, Rev. 22. 16.
Only-Begotten, JoAn 1. 14.
Ointment, Cant. 1. 3.
Pass-over, 1 Cor. 5.7.
Plant of Renown, Ezek. 34. 29.
Potentate, 1 Tim. 6. 15.

Prince, Acts 3. 15. I 5. 31.
Propliet, Luie 4. 19. Acts 3. 22.
Propitiation, 1 JoAn 2. 2. 1 4. 10.
Power of God, 1 Cor. 1. 24.
Purifier, Mai. 3. 3.

Physician, Mat. 9. 12.
Polished Shaft, Isa. 49. 2.
Priest, He6. 4. 14. 1 7. 26.
Ransom, 1 Tim. 2. 6.

Reaper, Rev. 14. 15.

Redeemer, Isa. 59. 20. j 60 16.
Resurrection, JoAn 11. 25.
Refiner, Mai. 3. 3.

Refuge, Isa. 25. 4.

Righfeousnes.<!, Jer. 2.3. 6.
Kock, Deut. 32. 15. 1 Cor. 10. 4.

Rod and Branch, Isa. 11.1.
Root of David, Rev. 22. 16.
Roe and Hart, Cant. 2. 9.
Rose of Sharon, Cant. 2. 1.
Ruler in Israel, Mic. 5. 2.
Sacrifice, EpA. 5. 2.

Salvation, Luie 2. 30.
Samaritan, £«*« 10. 33.
Sanctification, 1 Cor. 1. 30.
Sanctuary, Isa. 8. 14.
Seed of Abraham, Gal. 3. 29.
Seed of the Woman, Gen. 3. 15.
Seed of David, 2 Tim. 2. 8.
Second Man, 1 Cor. 15. 47.
.Servant, Isa. 42. 1, 19. 1 44. 21.
Shepherd, JoAn 10. 1). W<i. 13.30.
Shield, Gen. 15. 1. Pja/. 18. 35.
Shiloh, Gen. 49. 10.
Solomon, Cant. 3. 7. 1 8. 11, 12.
Son of God, Mat. 4. 3. I 8. 29.
Son of Man, Mat. B. 20.
Sower, Mat. 13. .3.

Spirit, 1 Cor. 15. 45. Hei. 9. 14.
Stone Refused, Mat. 21.42.
Strength of Israel, 1 Sam. 15. 29.
Strong God, Psal.89.8. Rev.lS.S.
Substance, Hei. 10. 34.
Sun of Righteousness, Mal.4.Z.
Surety, 77cA. 7.22.
Sharp Sword, Isa. 49. 2.

Tabernacle, Hei. S.2. |9. 11.
Teacher, Jo/m 3. 2.
Temple, JWar* 14. 58.
Testator, Hei. 9. 16, 17.
Treasure, Luie 12. 33.
Tree of Life, lUv. 2. 7.
Truth, JoAn 14. 6.
Vine, JoAn 15. 1.

Wall of Fire, ZecA. 2. 5.
Way, Isa. 35. 8. Jo/m 14. 0.
Well of Living Water, Cani. 4. 15.
Wedding Garment, Mat. 22. 12.
Wisdom of God, 1 Cor. 1. 24.
Witness, Rev. 1. 5. 1 3. 14.
Wonderful, Isa. 9. 6. I 28. 29.
Word of God, Rev. 19. 13.
Worthy, Hei. 3. 3. Rev. 5. 12.

Yesterday.To-day, For ever,ii«i.l.3.a.

A COLLECTION OF THE APPELLATIONS GIVEN TO THE CHURCH OF GOD
IN THE SCRIPTURES.

ADOPTED Sons, Gal. 4. 5.
Angels, Luie 20. 36.
Assembly of Saints, Hei. 10. 25.
Believers, Acts 5. 14.
Beloved of God, Psal. 60. 5. j 106. 6.
Blessed, Psal. 2. 12. (32. 1.

Blameless, PAH. 2. 15.

Body of Christ, EpA. 1. 23.
Branches of H ighteousness, JoAn 15. 5.
Brethren, Rom. 8. 29. 1 12. 1.

Bride, /fer. 21. 2, 9. 122. 17.
Building of God, 1 Cor. 3. 9.
Called, 7.ia. 62. 12. Rom. 8. 28.
Candlestick, Rev. 1. 12. j 2. 5.
Cedars, Psal. 92. 12. Eiet. 31. 8.

Children of the Kingdom, A/aM3. 38.
Christ, 1 Cor. 12. 12.
Christians, Acts 11. 26. 1 Pet. 4. 16.
Church of God, 1 Cor. 1. 2.
Circumcision, PAH. 3. 3.

City of Go<i, Hei. 12. 22. Rev. 3. 12.
Citizens, /•>A.2 IQ.lComely,Can/. 1.5.

Companions, Psal. 45. 14. Cant. 1.7.
Complete, Col. 2. 10.

Congregation of Saints, Psal. 149. 1.
Contrite, 7>a. 57. 15. | 66. 2.
Converts, 7ja. 1. 27.
Corner Stones, Psal. 144. 12.
Daughter of the King, Psal. 45. 13.
Dead in Christ, 1 TAess. 4. 16.
Dearly Beloved, Jer. 12. 7.
Delights, Can<. 7. 6.
Dew, Psal. 110. 3. Mic. 5. 7.
Disciples, Isa. 8. 16. Mat. 5. 1.

Dove, Cant. 2. 14. 1 5. «.

Eagles, Psal. 103. 5. Isa. 40. 31.
Elect, Isa. 45. 4. A/a<. 24. 22.
Election, irom. 9. 11. I II. 5, 7.
Escaped, 7ia. 45. 20. 2 Pet. 1. 4
Excellent, Psal. 16. 3. Prov. 12. 26.
Fair, Cant. 1. 15. 1 2. 10. 1 4. 10.
Faithful, EpA. 1. 1. Col. 1. 2.
Family of (iod, EpA. 3. 15.

Fearful, Tta. 35. 4. 1 Fig-trees, Cant. 2.

First-fruits, Jam. 1. 18. [13.
Flock of God, Acts 20. 28.
First-born, Hei. 12. 23.
Fold of Christ, Jo/m 10. 16.
Followers of God, EpA. 5. 1.

Fountain, Cant. 4. 12.
F'ree men, 1 (Xir. 7. 22.
Friends of God, Jam. 2. 23.
Fruitful, Col. 1. 10.
Fulness of Christ, E.pA. 1. 23.
Garden enclosed. Con*. 4. 12.
Gathered, Jsa. r^fi. 8.
General Assembly, Hei. 12. 23.
Generationofthe Upright, Pia/. 112.2.
Glory of God, 7ia. 46. 13.
Glorious, Ps. 45. 13. 1 Grapes, Hot. 9.
Habitation of God, EpA. 2. 22. [10.
Heirs of God, Rom. 8. 17.
Heritage of God, Jer. 12. 7.
Hidden Ones, Psal. 83. 3.
Holy, 1 Cor. 3. 17. EpA. 1. 4.
House of God, 1 Tim. 3. 15.
Humble, Psal. 9. 12. 1 .34. 2.

Husbandry of God, 1 Cor. 3. 9.

Jacob, Psal. 14. 7. 1 147. 19.
Jerusalem above, Gal. 4. 29.—heaven-

ly, Hei. 12. 22.—holy. Rev. 21. 10.

Jewels of the Lord, Mai. 3. 17.
Image of Go<l, Rom. 8. 29.
Inhabitants of Zion, 7ja. 12. 6.

Joy of the whole Earth, Psal. 48. 2.

Israel of Gml, Gal. 6. 16.
Justified, Acts 1.3. .39.

Kings, Rev. 1. 6. | 5. 10.

Kingdom of Heaven, Mat. 13. .38.

Lambs, 7ta. 40. 11. JoAn 21. 15.
Ijimb"s Wife. Rev. 21. 9.
Light of the World, Mat. 5. 14.

Lilv among Thorns, Cmit. 2. 2.

Little Ones, ZecA. 13. 7.
Lively Stones, 1 Pet. 2. 5.

Lot of God's Inheritance, Devt. .32. 9.
I.ove, or his Love, Ca7il. 4. 7-
I/>wly, Psal. 1.38. 6. Prov. 3. 34.
Members of Christ, EpA. 5. 30.
Merciful, Mat. 5. '.

Mighty, Psal. 112. 2. Acts 18. 24.
Mount Zion, Hei. 12. 22.
Mourners, Isa. 57. 18.

Needy, Psal. 9. 18. Isa. 25. 4. 1 41. 17.
Obedient, 1 Pet. 1. 14.
Palaces, Psal. 45. 15. 1 48.3, 13.

Palm-trees, Psal. 92. 12. Cant.T. 8.
Peaceable. Gen. 34. 21.
Peculiar People, 1 Pet. 2. 9.
Perfect, 2 Tim. 3. 17. Hei. 12. 23.
Pilgrims, Hei. 11. 13.

Pillar of Truth, 1 Tim. 3. 15.

Plants, Psal. 144. 12. Cant. 4. 13.
Poor, A/o<. 5. 3. 111. 5.

Portion of the Lord, Devt. 32. 9.
Precious, Psal. 1 16. 15. 7ja. 43. 4.
Princes, 1 *am. 2. 8. Psal. 45. 16.
Pure in Heart, Mat. 5. 8.

Ransomed, Isa. 45. 10.
J
51. 11.

Redeemed, Isa. 51. 11. ( 62. 12.
.Sanctifie<l, 1 Cor. 1. 2. | 6. 11.
Saved of the Lord, Deut. 33.29.
Sheep, Jo/m 10. 3, 4. 1 21. 10.
Sincere, PAH. 1. 10.
Stones, 1 Pet. 2. 5.

Sister, Spouse, Cimt. 4. 12.
Sons of God, Rom. 8. 14.
.Spiritual, Gal. 6. 1. 1 Pet. 2.5.
Stars, Psal. 148. 3. Rev. 3. I.
Strangers. Psal. 39. 12. 1 119. 9.
Temple of God, 1 Cor. 3. 16.
Treasure of God, Psal. 1.35. 4.
Vessels of Mercy, T^om. 9. 23.
Vineyard, 7.!a. 5. 1.1 27. 2.
Virgins, Jer. 31. 4. Rev. 14. 4.

Undefiled, CaTit. 5. 2. 1 6. 9.
Upright, Psal. 11.7. 1 37. 37.
Watchman, Isa. 52. 8. 1 62. 6.
Wayfaring-Men, 7*a. 35. 8.

Wise Men, 1 Cor. 6. 5.
Woman, Rev. 12. 1.

Worshippers, Hei. 10. 2.

Worthy to walk with Christ, Rev. 3. 4.
Written in Heaven, Hei. 12. 23.
Zealous of good Works, Tit. 2. 14.

Zion, Psal. 69. 35. r 76. S. 1 87. 8.

Note.

—

The table o/" Proper Names, the Concordance to the Proper Names, wj7A the Concordance to the Apocry-
pha, are placed separately at the end, in alphabetical order.



A COMPLETE

CONCORDANCE

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

ABT
, ABASE.
JOB 40. 11. behold every one proud, and a. him
Jsa. 31. 4. as the lion will not a. himself
Ezek. 21. 26. and a. him that is hiuh
Dan. 4. 37. tliat walk in pride, is able to a.

AhA.SK.l).
Jta. 32. + 19. and the city shall be utterly a.

Mat. ^3. 12. and whosoever shall exalt himself shall
be a.

I
Liiieli.n. I 18. 14.

PAil. 4. 12. I know how to be a. and how to abound
AKASINt;. [self

2 Cor. 11.7. have I committed an offence in a.ray-
AliAl KD.

Gen. 8. ."5. after 150 days the waters were a. 8. 11.
itr. 27. 18. it shall be n. from thy estimation
Jleur. :iA. 7- nor wns .Mosts' natural force a.

Judg. 8. 3. then their an^'er was a. toward him
ABBA.

Mark 14. .16. a. Father, all thinss are possible to thee
Kom. 8. 15. the Spirit, whereby we cry, a. I'ather
Oal. 4. 6. sent Spirit into your hearts, cryiu?. a.

AHUOK [latlier
Signifies, [1] To lathe, or detest, Deut. .32. 19.
Job 42. 6. r2] To dopise, or Tieglect, Psal. 22.
24. Amos 6. 8. L3] To reject, or coit off, Psal.
89. 38.

l.ev. 26. 11. and my soul shall not a. you
15. or if your soul a. my judgments
30. I will destroy, and my soul shall a. 5'ou
44. nor will 1 a. them, to destroy them utterly

Deut. 7. 26. thou shalt utterly a. it, a cursed thins
23.7. shalt not a. an Edomite, not a. an Egyptian
1 >am. 27. 12. he hath made his people to a. nira
Ji'i 9. 31. and mine own clothes shall a. me
30. 10. they a. me, they tiee far from me
42. C. I n. myself, and repent in dust and ashes
Psai. 5. 6. the Lord will a. the bloo<iy man
119. 10.3. I hate and a. lying, but love thy law
Prov. 24. 24. him people curse, nations shall a. him
Jer. 14. 21. do not a. us for thy names sake
Amos 5. 10. ttiey a. him that speaketh uprightly
0. 8. 1 a. the excellency of .latob, hate his palaces
Mic. 3. 9. hear, ye that a. judgment, and pervert
Jicm. 12. 9. a. that which is evil, cleave to good

ABUOKUED.
F.iod. 5. 21. you have made our savour to be a.
y.<'c.20.23. they committed, and therefore 1 a. them
26. 43. they despised, their soul a. my statutes
Deut. 32. 19. when the Ix)rd saw i1, lie a. them
1 Sam. 2. 17. for men a. the ottering of the IjotA
e Sam. 16. 21. shall hear, thou art a. of thy father
1 Kings 11. 25. Iladad a. Israel, and reigned over
Jiii 19. 19. all my inward friends a. me
P'n/. 22. 24. nor a. the affliction of the afflicted

78. 59. he was wroth, and greatly a. Israel
89. 38. but thou hast cast olf and a. hast been wroth
106. 40. insomuch that he a. his own inheritance
Pruv. 22. 14. who is a. of the Lord shall fall therein
iam. 2. 7. the Lord hath a. his sanctuary
J-.'ie*. 10. 25. thou hast maile thy beauty to be a.
^ec/i. 11. 8. lothed them, and their soul also a. me

ABI1UKRE.SI.
I'a. 7. 16. the land that thou a. shall be forsaken
Jivm. 2. 22. thou that a. idols, dost thou commit

ABIIORKElll.
Joi 33. 20. so that his life a. bread, and hb soul
Psai. 10. 3. blesseth the covetous, whom the Ijird a.
%. 4. he deviseth mischief on his bed . he a. not evil
107. 18. their soul a. all manner of meat

Jta. 49. 7- to him whom the nation a. to a servant
ABlIORKINci.

Isa. 66. 24. and they shall be an a. to all flesh

ABIDE
^Sifnifies, [1] To stay, or tarry. Gen. 22. 5. [2]

To duel! or live in a place. Gen. 29. 19. Psal.
15. 1. [3] To bear or endure, Jer. 10. 1(1.

Joel 2. 11. [4] To he. Gen. 44. 33. [51 To
continue, Eccl. 8. 15. John 14. 16. [0] To
Koit for. Acts 20. 23. [7] To rest, Prov. 19.
£3. [8] To lite, Phil. 1. 24. [9] To stand
Jtrm, Psal. 119. 90. 125. 1. [10] To rule or
gocern, Psal. 61. 7.

,
\ien. 19. 2. but we will a. in the street all night

i 22. 5. a. you here with the ass, and I and the lad
h S4. 55. let the damsel a. with us a few days
I S9. 19. it is better 1 give her to thee, a. with me
[44. .33. let thy seri-ant a. instead of tlie lad

xorf. 16.29. a. ye every man in his place
ev. 8. 35. therefore a. at the door of the tabernacle
19. 13. the wases of him hired shall not a. with thee
»«o»i. 35. 25. shall a. to the death of the high priest

ABI
ButJi 2. 8. but a. here fast by my maidens
1 Sam. 1. 22. appear before the T ord, and a. forever
5. 7- the ark ot (iod of Israel sliall not a. with us
22. 23. a. thou with me, fear not, for he that seeks
30. 21. whom they had made to a. at brook Hesor
2 Sam. 16. 18. his will I be, and with him will I a.
Job 24. 13. they rebel, nor a. in the paths of the light
.38. 40. and a. in the covert to lie in wait
.39. 9. will the unicorn be willing to a. by thv crib
Psal. 15. 1. Lord, wlio shall a. in thy tabernacle .'

61. 4. 1 will a. in thy tabernacle tor ever
7. he shall a. before Goil for ever
91. 1. shall a. under the shadow of the Almishty
Prov. 7.11.she is loud, her feet a. not in her house
19. 23. and he that hath it shall a. satisfied
Eccl. 8. 15. for that shall a. with him of his labour
Jer. 10. 10. nations not able to a. his indianation
42. 10. if ye a. in this land I will build you
49. 18. no man shall a. there, 33. 1 50. 40.
IIos. 3. 3. thou shalt a. for me many days
11. 6. and the sword shall a. on his cities

Joel 2. 11. the day is terrible, who can a. it ?

Mic. 5. 4. they shall a. for now shall he be great
Nab. 1. 6. who can a. in the fierceness of his amrer ?

AJal. 3. 2. but who may a. the day of his coming ?

Mat. 10. 11. there a. Mark 6. 10. 1.vke 9. 4.
Luke 19. 5. Ibr to-day I must a. at thy house
24. 29. a. with us, for it is towards evening
Join 12. 46. believes on me, should not a. in dark.
14. 16. give another Comforter that he may a.
15. 4. a. in me and I in you, except ye a. in me, 7-
6. if a man a. not in me, he is cast forth
10. ye shall a. in my love, and a. in his love

.i^cts 15. .34. it pleased Silas to a. there still

16. 15. come into my house and a. there
20. 23. saying, that bonds and afflictions a. me
27. 31. except these a. in ship, ye cannot he saved

1 Cor. 3. 14. if any man's work a. he shall receive
7. 8. it is good for them if they a. even as 1
20. let every man a. in the san-.« calling
40. she is happier if she so a. after my judgment

Phil. 1. 24. to a. in the flesh is more needful for ycu
25. I know that I shall a. with you all

1 'Jim. 1. 3. I besought thee to a. at E])hesus
1 Jiibn 2. 24. let that a. in you which ye have heard
27. je shall a. in him II 28. children a. in him

AHIDETH.
2 Sam. 16. 3. Ziba said, behold he a. at .Jerusalem
P>al. 49. 12. man being in honour, a. not, he is

55. 19. God shall hear, even he that a. of old
119. 90. thou bast established the earth, and it a.
125. 1. shall be as mount Zion, which a. for ever
Prov. 15. 31. heareth reproof, a. amons the wise
Eccl. 1. 4. another cometli, but the earth a. forever
Jer. 21. 9. he that a. in this city shall die by sword
John 3. .36. but the wrath of God a. on him
8. 35. the servant a. not, but the son a. for ever
12. 24. except a corn of wheat die, it a. alone
34. we have heard that Christ a. for ever

15. 5. he that a. in me brinireth forth much fruit
1 Cor. 13. 13. now a. faith, hope, charity
2 Tim. 2. 13. if we believe not, yet he a. faithful
Hei. 7. 3. Melchizedec a. a priest continually
1 Pet. 1. 23. by the word of God which a. for ever
1 Join 2. 6. he that saith he a. in him ought to walk

10. he that loveth his brother a. in the light
14. ye are strong, and the word of God a^ in you
17. but he that doeth the will of God a. for ever
27. the anointing a. in you and teacheth you

3. 6. whosoever a. in him sinneth not
3. 14. that loveth not his brother a. in death
24. and hereby we know that he a. in us

2 Jo/in 9. whoso a. not in the doctrine of Christ hath
not God, he that a. hath the I'ather and tlie Son

ABIDING.
Num. 24. 2. Balaam saw Israel a. in his tents
1 Sam. 26. 19. from a. in the inheritance of the Lord
1 Chron. 29. 15. days as a shadow, there is none a.
Luke 2. 8. thei e were shepherds a. in the field
John 5. 38. and ye have not his word a. in you
1 John 3. 15. no murderer hath eternal life a. in him

AKJECIS.
Psal. 35. 15. the a. gathered together against me

ABILITY.
Lev. Ti. 8. to his a. that vowed, priest shall value
E.zra 2. 69. they gave after their a. to the work
Seh. 5. 8. we after our a. redeemed our brethren
7)an. 1. 4. as had a. to stand in the king's palace
Mat. 25. 15. he gave to each according to his a.
Acts 11. 29. accoidins to his a. determined to send
1 Pet. 4. 11. let him do it as of tlie a. God uiveth

ABL
ABLE.

Etod. 18. 21. provide out of all the people a. men
Xec. 14. 22. two pigeons, such as he isa. to get, 31.
Isum. 1. 3. all that are a. to go to war, 20, 22,24,

26, 28, .30, 32, 34, 36. .38, 40, 42, 45. I 26. 2.
13. .30. go up, for we are well a. to overcome it
Deut. 16. 17- every man shall give as he is a.
Josh. 23. 9. no man hath been a. to stand before you
1 Sam. 6. 2t). who is a. to stand before this holy God

'

1 Kings 3. 9. who is a. to judge so great a people ?

2 Chron. 2. 6. but who is a. to build him an house ?

20. 6. so that none is a. to withstand thee
25. 0. tlie Lord is a. to give thee much more
Job 41. 10. who then is a. to stand before me r

Prov. 27. 4. but who is a. to stand before envy ?

Ezek. 46. 11. the offerinir shall be as he is a. to ^ve
Dan. 3. 17. our God whom we serve is a. to deliver
6. 20. thy God is a. to deliver thee from the lions
Mat. 3. 9. God is a. of these stones to raise up

children to Abraham, Luke 3. 8.
9. 28. believe ye that 1 am a. to do this .'

10. 28. fear him a. to destroy soul and body in hell
19. 12. he that is a. to 1 eceive it, let him receive
£0. 22. are ye a. to drink ofthe cup I shall drink of?
22. 46. no man was a. to answer him a word
Mark 4. 33. spake he, as they were a. to hear it
John 10. 29. no man is a. to pluck them out of mj-
Acts 15. 10. a yoke our fathers nor we a. to bear
20. .32. word of his grace, a. to build you
25. 5. which among you are a. go down with me ?

Rom. 4. 21. he had promised, he was a. to perform
11. 23. for God is a. to graff them in again
14. 4. for God is a. to make him stand
15. 14. ye are a. also to admonish one another

1 Cor. 3. 2. ye were not a. nor yet now are je a.
10. 13. not suffer to be tempted above that yeare a.

2 Cor. 3. 6. who hath made us a. ministers ofnew t.

9. 8. God is a. to make all grace abound towards
Eph. 3. 20. to him that is a. to do abundantly above
Phil. 3. 21. he is a. tosubtlue allthinKS to himself
2 Tim. 1. 12. he isa. to keep that 1 have committed
3. 7- never a. to come to the knowledge of truth
15. holy scriptures a. to make wise to salvation

Heb.Z. 18. he is a. to succour them ihaf are tempteil
5.7- to him that wasa.tosave him f^om death
7. 25. he is a . to save to the uttermost al 1 iha" come
11. 19. accounting that (icxl was a. to raise him up
Jam. 1. 21. the word which is a. to saveyoui' souls
3. 2. is a. also to bridle the whole body
4. 12. tliere is one lawgiver a. to save and to destroy
Jude 24. to him that is a. to keep you from tailing
Pev. 5. 3. no man was a. to 0[xn the book nor look
13. 4. who is a. to make war with the beast ?

15. 8. no man was a. to enter into tlie temple
7ieABLE.

I^r. 25. 26. and himself be a. to redeem it

Josh. 1. 5. not any man he a. to stand before thee
Deiit.T.ZA. there shall no man <e a. to stand, 11.25.
14. 12. if the I ord be with me I shall *e a. to drive

1 Sam. 17.9. ifhe ie a tofisht with meand kill me
1 CAron. 29. 14.thatweshoulcUea.toofTerwillinaly
2 Chron. 31. 14. thatyourGod should iea. todeliver
iia. 47. 12. if so be thou shalt be a. to profit
E.uk. 33. 12. nor shall the righteous be a. to live
Luke 14. 31. whether he he a. with 10,000 to meet
Pom. 8. 39. be a. to separate us from love ofGod
1 Cor. 10. 13. that ye may be a. to bear it

F^ph. 3. 18. may be a. to comprehend with all saints
6. 11. that ye may be a. to stand against the devil
16. faith, wherewith ye shall fe a. to quench

2 Tim. 2. 2. who shall be a. to teach ethers also
Tit. 1. 9. may be a. by sound doctrine to exhort
2 Pet. 1. 15. that ye may be a. after my decease
Rev. 6. 17. wrath is c-ome, and whoshall bea.U> stand

Not be AV,\.V..

2 Kings 18. 29. not be a. to deliver you, Xra.36.14.
Psal. .36. 12. cast down, and shall not he a. to rise
Eccl. 8. 17. yet shall he not be a. to find it

Isa. 47. 11. thou shalt jwt be a. to put it off
Jer. W.W.not bea. to escape |i 49. 10. ntu he a. toliide
Ezek. 7. 19. gold shall not be a. to deliver them
Luke 13. 24. seek, not be a. I| 21 . 15. not be a. to gainsay

AW ABLE.
Lev. 5. 7. and if he be not a. to bring a Iamb
Num. 13. 31. we liencf a. to go up against the people
14. 10. because the Lord was ?«// a. Veut. 9. 28.

2 Chron. 20. 37. ships were mi/ a. to go to I'ai'shisli

Ezra 10. 13. we are jwt a. to stand without
Neh. 4. 10. so that we are not a. to build the wall
Psal. 18. .38. wounded that they were not a. to rise

21. 11. devHce which they are 7icla. to perform
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ABO
Ps. 40. 12. hold on me, so that I am not a. to look up
Amos 7. 10. the land is mt a. to bear all his words
iMke 12. 26. if ye t>e not a. to do that thins is least

14. 29. laid foundation, and is not a. to h'nish
• John 21. 6. they were mi/ o. to draw it for the fishes

yic«6.10. and they were ni>t o. to resist the wisdom
AKOAIU).

Acts 21. 2. a ship sailing, we went a. and set forth
A HO 1) 1'., Suhstantive,

2 Kings Vj. 27. [)ut 1 know thy a. Isa. 37. 28.
Exra 9. + 8. to give us a sure a. in his holy place
John 14. 23. we will come anil make our a. with liim

ABOPK, Verb.
Gen. 29.14. Jacoha. w ith lum tlie spare of a month
49. 24. but his bow a. in strength, and the arms
Jixod. 24. 16. the ylory of the Lord a. on Sinai
JSMm. 9. 17- where cloud a. Israel pitched, 18, 20.

20. they a. in their tents, and journeyed, 2'-'.

11. 35. the people journeyed, and a. at Ilazerotli

20. 1. the people a. in Kadesh, .ludff. 11. 17.

S2. 8. the princes of Moab, a. with Balaam
Vent. 1. 46. so ye a. in Kadesh many days
3. 29. we a. in the valley ^' 9. 9. 1 a. in the mount

Josh. 5. 8. they a. in their pla es till they were whole
8. 9. they a. between Bethel and Ai, but loshua
Juda.b. 17. Gilead a. beyond .lordan, Asher con-

tinued on the sea shore, and a. in his breaches
19.4. the Levite a. with him three days
20. 47. and a. in the rock I'.immon four months

1 Sam. 1. 23. the woman a. and gave her son suck
7. 2. while the ark a. in hirjath-jearim, time long
13. 16. Saul and .lonathan a. in Gibeah
22. 6. Saul a. || 23. 14. David a. 25. 1 26. 3.

23.18. David o. in wood ii IHam. 1. 1. a. at Ziklag
2 .Nam. 11. 12. Uriah a. in Jerusalem that day
15. 8. ser\'ant vowed while 1 a. at Geshur

1 Kings 17. 19. he carried him to a loft where he a.
Jer. 38. 28. Jeremiah a. in the court of the prison
Mat. 17. 22. and while they a. in Galilee, lesus said
JLiUce 1. 56. Mary a. with "her about three months
8. 27. nor a. in any house, but in the tombs
Jahn 1. 32. 1 saw the Spirit, and it a. upon him

39. they cauie and a. with him that day
7. 9. when he said these words he a. in Galilee
8. 44. he was a murderer, and a. not in the truth
11.6. heo. twodaysstiU in the place where he was
Acts 1. 13. an upper room where a. Peter and lames
14. 3. long time a. they speaking boldly in the
18. 3. Paul a. with them and wroueht
21. 7. *'e came and a. with the brethren one day
8. we entered the house of Philip and a. with him

Gal. 1. 18. I went and a. with Peter fifteen days
ABODE there, or there ABODE.

Deiit. 1. 46. according to the days that ye a. there
Jvsh. 2. 22. came to mountain, and a, there 3 days
Jtidg. 21. 2. the people a. there till even before God
£.zra 8. 15. and there a. we in tents three days

.S2. we came to Jerusalem and a. there three days
John 4. 40. and Jesus a. there two days
10. 40. where John at (irst baptized, and there a.

Jlctsli. 19. Herod went to Ca'sarea, and there a.
14. 28. there thev a. long time with the disciples
17. 14. Silas and 1 imotheus a. tliere still

ABODIvST.
Judg. 5. 16. why a. thou among the sheepfolds ?

ABOLlSir
Signifies, [I] To do away, or make void, 2 Cor. 3.

13. Ephes. 2. 15. [i;] To destroy, Isa. 2. 18.
2 Tim. 1. 10.

Isa. 2. 18. and the idols he shall utterly a.
ABOLISHED.

/«a. 51. 6. and my righteousness shall not be a.
Btek. 6. 6. and your works may be a.
2 Cor. 3. 13. not look to the end of that which is a.
E^h. 2. 15. having a. in his iiesh the enmity
2 Tim. 1. 10. Jesus Christ, who hath a. death

ABOMINABLE.
Lev. 7. 21. that shall touch any a. unclean thing
11.43. ye shall not make yourselves a. with any
18. 30. commit not any of these a. customs
19. 7. if it be eaten on the third dav, it is a.
20. 25. ye shall not make your souls a. by beast
l)eiu. 14. 3. thou Shalt not eat any a. thing
1 Chron. 21. 6. for the king's word was a. to Joab
2 C/4ro». 15. 8. Asa put away the a. idols from Judah
JoS 15. 16. how much more a. and filthy is man
Psal. 14. 1. are corrupt, they have done a. works
53. 1. corrupt are they, and have done a. iniquity
Jsa. 14. 19. thou art cast out like an a. branch
65. 4. and broth of a. things is in their vessels

Jer. 16. 18. filled with carcases of their a. things
44. 4. O, do not this a. thing that 1 hate
£jek. 4. 14. nor came a. flesh into my mouth
8. 10. I saw and behold a. beasts and idols
16. 52. thy sins committed more a. than they
JUic. 6. 10. and the scant measure that is a.
Nah. 3. 6. and I will cast a. tilth on thee
Tit. 1. 16. but in works deny him, being a.
iPet. 4. 3. when wc walked in a. idolatries
Mev. 21. 8. fearful, and unbelieving, and the a.

ABOMINABLY.
1 Kings 21. 26. Ahab did very a. in following idols

ABOMINATION
Signifies, [1] A thing hateful and detestable. Gen.
43. 32. Prov. eg. 27. [2] Sin in general, Isa.
66. 3. Lzek. 16. 5\ [:!] An idol, 2 Kings
23. 13. Isa. 44. 19. f4] The Roman army
that destroyed the temple and Jeuish polity. Mat.
24. 15. [5] Evildoctrines andpractices, Hev. 17.4.

G«». 43. 32. for that is an a. to the Egyptians
46. 34. every shepherd is an a. to the f,eyptians
ixod. 8. 26. tor we shall sacrifice the a. of Egyptians
J^v. 7. 18. It shall bean a. 11. 41, 42.
11. 10. they shall be an a. to you, 12, 20, 23.
18. 22. as with womankind it is a. 20. 13.
JJM. 7. 25. It is a. to the IjorA thy God, I7. 1.
26. nor shalt thou bring an a. into thv house
12. 31. every a. they have done to their gods
13. 14. that such a. is wrought among you, I7. 4.
18. 12. all that do these things are an a. 22. 5.
23. 18. both these are an a. to tlie Lord thy God
24. 4. for that is an a. before the Lord.

2

ABO
Deut. 25. 16. all that do unrighteously are a. to God
27. 15. cursed be the man that maketh a. to lx)rd

1 Sam. 13. 4. Israel was had in a. with Philistines

1 Kings 11. 5. Milcom the a. of Ammonites, 7.

7. an high place for Chemosh the a. of Moab
2 Kings 23. 13. Ashtaroth the a. of the Zidonians
Psal. 88. 8. thou hast made me an a. to them
Prov. 3. 32. the froward is an a. to the Ixird

6. 16. yea, seven thinss are an a. to him
8. 7. speak truth, wickedness is an a. to my lips

11. h a false balance is an a. to the Lord
20. they of a froward heart are an a. to the Lord
12. 22. \y\as lips are a. to the Lord
13. 19. it is an a. to fooh to <lepart from evil

15. 8. the sacrifice of the wicked is an a. 21. 27.
9. the way of the wicked is an a. to the l^rd
26. thoughts of the wicked are an a. to the Ix)rd
16. 5. every one that is proud in heart is an a,

12. it is an a. to kincs to commit wickedness
17. 15. they both are an a. to the Lord
20. 10. both of them are alike a. to the Ix)rd
23. divers weights are an a. to the Lord

2*. 9. and the scorner is an a. to men
28. -9. even his prayer shall be a.

29. 27. an urOust man is an a. to the just, and he
that is upright in the way, is a. to the wicked

Isa. 1. IS. incense is an a. to me, the new-moons
41. 24. an a. is he that chooseth you
44. 19. shall I make the residue thereof an a .'

66. 17. eating swine's flesh, and the a. and mouse
Jer, 2. 7. ye entered, ye made my heritage an a.

6. 15. ashamed when they committed a. 8. 12.
.32. 35. that they should ilo this a. to cause .ludah
Etek. 16. 50. they were haughty and committed a.

18. 12. lift up his eyes to idols and committed a.
'.2. 11. committed a. with his neighbour's wife
33. 26. ye stand on your sword and ye work a.

Van. 11. 31. shall place the a. that maketh desolate
12. 11. and the a. that makelh desolate set up
Mai. 2. 11. an a. is committed in Israel and Jerus.
Mat. 24. 15. ye see a. of desolation, Mark 13. 14.
Luke 16. 15. esteemed among men is a. with God
Rev. 21. 27. shall in no wise enter that worketh a.

ABOMINAI IONS.
Deut. 18. 9. not learn to do after the a. of nations
32. 16. with a. provoked they him to anger
1 Kings 14. 24. did according to all a. of nations
2 Kings 16. 3. thro' fire according to a. 2 Chr. 28. 3.

21. 2. Manasseh did evil in the sight of the Lord
after the a. of the heathen, 2 Chron. 33. 2.

23. 24. a. spied did Josiah put away, 2 Chr. .34. 33.
2 Chron. .36. 8. acts of lehoiakim and his a. he ftid

14. people transaressed after all a. of the heathen
Prov, 26. 25. for there are seven a. in his heart
Jer. 44. 22. the Lord could not bear for the a.
Ezek. 6. 11. alasfor all the evil a. of house of Israel

8. 6. seest thou the p-eat a. of Israel, but turn thee
yet again, and thou shalt sec greater a. 13, 15.

9. behold the wicked a. that they do here
17- is it a light thing to commit a. here r

9. 4. that sigh and cry for ail the a. that be done
11. 18. take away all the a. thereof from thence
14. 6. turn away your faces from all your a.

16. 2. son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her a.
18. 24. when the righteous doth accorrling to all a.
20. 4. cause them to know the a. of their fatliers

7. cast ye away every man the a. of his eyes
8. they did not cast away the a. of their eyes
22. 2. yea, thou shalt shew her all her a.

36. 31. and shall lothe yourselves for all your a.
44. 6. O Israel, let it suffice you of all vour a.

7. they have broken my covenant for all your a.
Dan. 9. 27. and for the oversprea/iing of a.

Zech. 9. %. will take his a. from between his teeth
Rev. 17. 4. a golden cup in her hand full of a.

5. the mother of harlots and a. of the earth
7'//(?i'r ABOMI NATIONS.

Deut. 20. 18. teach you not to do after all their a.
29. 17. and ye have seen their a. and their idols
Ezra 9. 1 . the people doing according to their a.

11. with thetr a. which have filled the land
Isa. 66. 3. and their soul deliditeth in their a.
Jer.J. 30. have set Meir a. in the house called,."52. .%4.

Ezek. 6. 9. for the evils committed in all their a.

7. 20. but they made the images of their a.
11. 21. whose heart walketh after their a.
12. 16. that they may declare all their a.
16. 47. yet hast thou not done after their a.
20. 30. and commit ye whoredom after their a.
23. .36. yea, declare to them their a.
33. 29. the land desolate because of all their a,
43. 8. they have defiled niy holy name by their a.
44. 13. they shall bear their shame and their a.
IIos. 9. 10. their a. were accorrling as they loved

7'/je.(« ABO.MINATIONS.
ier. 18. 26. ye shall not commit any of these a.
27. all the.re a. have the men of the land done
29. whosoever shall commit any of these a.

Dent. 18. 12. because of these a. the Lord hath driven
2 Kings 21. 11. M.inasseh hath done these a.
Ezra 9. 14. join in affinity with people of these a.
Jer. 7. 10. we are delivered to do all these a.
Ezek. 18. 13. he hath done all thee a. shall surely die

Thine or thy ABOMINATIONS.
Jer. 4. 1. if thou wilt put away thine a. out of sight
13. 27. I have seen thine a. on the hills
Ezek. 5. 9. do what 1 have not, because of thine a.

11. thou hast defiled my sanctuai-y with thy a.

7. 3. I will recompense on thee aU'thine a. 4,8, 9.
16. 22. in all thine n. thou hast not remembered
36. with all the idols of thine a. and by the blood
43. not commit this lewdness al>ove all thine a.
51. hast multiplied thitie a. more than they
58. thou hast borne thine a. saith the Lord

ABOVE
Signifies, [1] Aloft, high. Gen. 6. 16. Prov. 8. 28.

r2] The dignity or eicellency of a person or
thing, Psal. 113. 4. Mat. 10. 24. [.3] lieyand,
2 Cor. 1. 8. [4] More tlum. Gen. 3. 14. | 48.
22. \5\ Upwards, Exod. 30. 14. Lev. 27. 7.

[61 An higher state or rank, Jium. 16. 3. [7]
Chief in authority and poaer, Deut. 28. 13. [8]

ABO
Heaven, or the highest place. Job S. 4. Rom. 10.
6. [9] IJeavenly and spiritual. Gal. 4. £6. [10]
Things that relate to heaven. Gal. 4. 26. Col. 3. 1.
[11] God, Jam. 1. I7.

Gen, 1.7. from the waters a. the firmament
20. and fowl that may tiy a. the earth

3. 14. the serpent cursed a. all cattle, a. beast
6. 16. in a cubit shalt thou finish the ark a.
7. 17. and the ark was lifted up a. tlie earth
48. 22. given thee one portion a. thy bretfu-en
49. 26. prevailed a. the blessings ofmy progenitors

i'jtfrf. 25. 22. I will commune ft-om a. the inercy-seat
28. 27. a. the curious girdle of theephod,2«.
.30. 14. are numbered from twenty years old and a.

Ijev. 11.21. which have legs a. their feet to leap
27. 7. and if it be i.'om sixty yeaisold and a.
-Vani. 16. 3. lift up yourselves a. the congreeatioa
De\u. 17. 20. heart be not lifted up a. his brethren
25. 3. lest if he should beat him a. these
28. 13. thou shalt be a. only, and not be beneath
.30. 5. do thee good and multiply thee a. thy fathers

Josh. 3. 13. the waters that come down from a. 16.
Judg. 5. 24. blessed shall she be a. women in the tent
2 >am. 22. I7. he sent from a. Psal. 18. 16.
1 KingsV<. 7. cherubims covered ark a. 2 Chr. 5. 8.
2 Kings^5. 28. a. the tlirone of kings, Jer. 52. .32.

1 Chron. 5. 2. for Judah prevailed a. his brethren
23. 27. for the Levites were numbered from twenty

years old and a. A'x.'rf. 30. 14.
27. 6. Benaiah was mighty and a. the thirty
Neh. 7. 2. Ilananiah feared God a. many
12. 37. they went up a. the house of David

Jib 3. 4. let notOod regard it from a.
18. 16. and a. shall his branch be cutofF
28. 18. for the price of wisdom is a. rubies
31. 2. for what portion of God is there from a.T
28. for 1 should have denied the Go<l tfiat is a.

Psal. 10. 5. tfiy judgments are a. out of his sight
18. 48. tfiou liftest ine a. those that /ise up
27.6. now shall my head be lifted up a. enemies
45. 7. theoil of cladness a. thy fellows, NeA. 1. 9.
78. 23. though he commanded Uie clouds from a.
119. 127. I love thy commandments a. gold
1.36. 6. that stretctied out the earth a. the waters
1:57. 6. if I prefer not .lerusalcm a. my chief joy
144. 7. send thine hand froma. rid me. deliverme
148. 13. his glory is a. the earth and heaven
Prov. 8. 28. when he established the clouds a.
15. 24. the way of life is a. to the wise
31. 10. for her price is far a. rubies
Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no pre eminence a. a beast
Isa. 2. 2. mountains slwU be exalted a. the hills
6. 2. a. it stood theseraphims, each had six win:;s
7. 11 • ask it either in the depth or in the height a.

Jer.i5. 8. their widows increased a. sand of the seas
Lam. 1. 13. from a. hath he sent fire into my bones
Ezek. 1. 26. as appearance of a man a. upon it

10. 19. the glory of (iod was over them a. 11.22.
29. 15. nor exalt itself any more a. the nations
Van. 6. 3. Daniel was Jjreferred a. the presidents
11. 36. the king magnify himself a. every god
Amos 2. 9. yet I destroyed his fruit from a.
Nah. 3.16. hast multiplied thy merchantsa. the stars
Mat. 10. 24 disciple not a. his master, Luke 6. 40.
John 3. + 3. except a man t)e bom from a. 7.
6. !?. baskets which remaineii over and a.
8. 23. I am froma. ye are of this wcild
19. 11. except it were given him from a.
Acts 4. 22. for the man was a. forty j'ears old
26. 13. 1 saw a light a. the brightness of the sun
Rom. 10. 6. that is to bring Christ down from a.
14. 5. one man esteemeth one day a. another

1 Cor. 4. 6. not to think of men a. what is written
10. 13. you to be tempted a. that ye are able
15. 6. he was seen of a. 5(X) brethren at once

2 Cor. 1.8. were pressed out of measure a. strength
11. 23. I am more, in striiws a. measure
12. 2. a. fourteen years aso. whether in body or out
6. lest any man should think of me a. that

Gal. 4. 26. but Jerusalem which is a. is free
Phil. 2. 9- and civen him a name a. every name
Col. 3. 1. seek those things which are a.

2. set your affection on things a. not on earth
Phitem. 16. not now asaser\'ant,but a.aser\-ant
Ileb. 10.8. a. when he said, sacrifice and offering
Jam. 1. 17. every goo<i an-l jwrfect gift is from a.
3. 15. this wisdom desccndeth not from a,

ABOVE all.

Gen. 3. 14. the serpent is cursed a. all cattle
Num. 12. 3. Moses was very meek a. a// the men
J)cut. 7. 14. thou shalt lie blessed a. all people
10. 15. he chose you a.a//people, a=iitis thisday
14. 2. chosen thee a. all the nations, 26. 19.

I
28. 1.

1 Kings 14. 9. done evil a. a// that were before thee
22. provoked a. all that their fathers had done
16. 3(\ Ahab did evil a. all that were before him

2 Kings Ql. 11. done wickedly a. a'/ the Anioritesdiil
1 Chron. 29. 3. over and a. all I have prepared

11. and thou art exalted as head a. all

2 Chron. 11.21. he loved Maacaha.a/Zhiswives
Neh. 8. 5. for Ezra was a. all the people
I'jth. 2. 17. king loved Esther n. all the women
Psal. 97. 9. thou. Lord, art hish a. all the earth
99. 2. he is high a. a// people, 113. 4.

138. 2. magnified thy word a. all thy name
Proi: 4. 1 23. keep thy heart a. all keeping
Eccl. 2 7. a. all that were in Jerusalem before me
Jer. 17. 9. the heart is deceitful a. all thinL's
Ezek. 16. 43. not commit this lewdness a. all
31. 5. his heisht was exalted a. all the trees
Dan. 11. .37. for he shall macnify himself a. all
Luke 3. 20. I lerod added yet this a. all.

13. 2. these sinners a. all the Galileans, 4.

John 3. 31. he that comcth from heaven is a. all
Eph. 1. 21. far a. all principality anil jwwer
3. 20. a. all that we ask II 4. 6. one Gotl a. all

6. 16. a. all taking the shield of faith to quench
Col. 3. 14. a. all these things put on charity
2 Thc'S. 2. 4. exalteth a. all that is called God
.Tarn. 5. 12. a. all thinas, my brethren, swear not
1 Pet. 4. 8. a. all thines have fer\ ent charity
3 John 2. I wish a. all things that tliou prosper



ABS
AboteoWGods; seeGovs. Abo\^ heaven ; see

Heaven. StoodAbo\e, see ^toov. Above,
me, him,the?n ; see HIM, me, tuem.

ABOUND.
Prov, 28. 20. the faithful man shall a. with blessings
Jta. 2. t 6. they a. with the children of strangers
Mat. 24. 12. becati3e iniquity shall a. loveot many
Horn. 5. 20. the law entered that the offence might o.
6. 1. shall we continue in sin, that grace may a. f

15. 13. that ye may a. in hope through the power
C Cot. 1. 5. as sufferings a. so consolation abounds
8. 7. as ye a. in every thing, see that ye a.

9. 8. God is able to make all grace a. to you
Phil. 1. 9. 1 pray that your love may a. more
4, 12. I know how to a. both to a. and suffer
17. but I desire fruit that may a. to your account
IB. but I have all and a. 1 am full

1 Thess. 3. 12. Lord make you to a. in love one
4. 1. so ye would a. more and more
C Pet. 1.8. for if these things be in you and a.

ABOUMUED, El 11, ING.
Ptov. 8. 24. when no fountains a. with water
29. 22. and a furious man a. in transgression
liom. .i. 7. for if the truth cf Go<t hath more a.
5. 15. grate by Jesus Christ hath a. to many
20. but where sin a. grace did much more a.

1 Cot, 15. 58. always a. in the work of the Lord
2 Cot. 8. 2. deep poverty a. to the riches of liberality
£.ph. 1. 8. wherein he hath a. toward us in wisdom
Col. 2. 7- a. therein with thanksgiving
2 Thess. 1. 3. the charitv towards each other a.

ABbUT.
Gen. ?&. 24. a. three months after was told Judah
41. 25. Gotl shewetl Pharaoh what he is a. to do
42. 24. heturneil hmistlf a. from them and wept
46. 34. thy servant's trade hath been a. cattle

Jiiod. 11. 4. a. midnight will I go out into I'.^ypt
13. 18. Goil led the people a. through the way
19. 23. set bounds a. the mount, and sanctify it

32. £8. there fell that day a. 3(X0 men
i<r. 6. 5. all that a. which he hath sworn falsely
jVam. 16. 24. horn a. the tabernacle of horah
JJeut. 32. 10. lie led him a. and instructed him
Josh. 10. 13. sun hasted not to go down a. a day
Jfdff. 17. 2. the silver a. which thou cursedst
Jiuth 2. 17. and it was a. an ephah of barley
1 Ham. 1. 20. when the time was come a. Hannah
3. 8. let the ark of Gotl be carried a. to Gath
9. 26. it came to pass, a. the spring of the day
21. 5. women have been kept from us a. three days
2 Sam. 14. 2ii. to fetch a. this form of speech
1 Kings^. 15. the kingdom is fumed a. and become
2'2 .36. a. going down of the sun, ^CAron. 18. .34.

^ Kififfs 4. 16. a. thisseason according to the time
2 Virvn. 2. 9. the house which I am a. to build
Ju:ra 10. 15. were emploved a. this matter
Jo* 20. 23. when he is a.' to till his belly
Pros, 3. 3. bind them a. thy neck, 6. 21.
20. 19. he that goeth a. as a tale-bearer

Cant. 7. 2. like a heap of wheatset a. with lilies

Jstt. 5. t 2. built a tower, and made a wall a. it

60. 11. that compass yourselves a. with sparks
-JeT. 2. .36. why gaddest thou a. so much to change
31. 22. how long wiltthou go a. O thou
41. 14. all the people c«st a. and returned
Ui>s. 7. 2. now tlieir own doings have beset them a.
JIat. 20. 3. he went out a. tlie third hour
AJaiJI:2. 2. no, not 50 much as a. the door
12. 1. set an hedge a. it, and digged a place

Xiuie 2. 49. 1 must be a. my Father's business
3. 23. Jesus began to be a. thirty years of age
12. 35. let your loins be girded a. and lights
John 3. 25. there arose a question, a. purifying
7. 19. why go ye a. to kill me ?

-icts4. 4. the number of the men was a. .5000
18. 14. and when Paul was a. to open his mouth
27. 30. as they were a. to ttee out of the ship

Jiom. 4. 19. when he was a. 100 years old
10. 3. going a. to establish their own righteousness

1 Cor 9. 5. have we not ix)wer to lead a. a sister
2 Cor. 4. 10. always bearing a. in the body the dying
£pli. 6. 14. having your loins girt a. with truth
1 'J'im. 5. 13. wandering a. from house to house
Jiei. 8. 5. when he was a. to make the tabernacle
Mev. 8. 1. silence a. the space of half an hour

10. 4. 1 was a. to write, and 1 heard a voice
See Gone, him, bib, thee, them, round,
STOOD, THIS, TIME. WENT.

ABROAD.
/>o</. 12. 46. Shalt not carry ousht of the fiesh a
X«r. 13. 12. and if a leprosy break out a. in the skin
18. 9. whether she be horn at home or a.
Deiit. 23. 10. then shall he go a. out of the camp

13. when thou wilt ease thyself a. shall dig
Jud^. 12. 9. took daughters tiom a. for his sons
-2 Kings 4. 3. go, borrow thee vessels a. of neigh-

bours
2 Chron. 29. 16. I^evifes took it to carry it out a.
31. 5. as soon as the commandment came a.
pjih. 1. 17. this deed of the queen shall come a.
Job 15. 23. he wandereth a. tor bread, saying
Psal. 41. 6. when he goeth a. he telleth it

.
Prov. 5. 16. let thy fountains be dispersed a.
Jsa. 44. 24. that spreadeth a. the earth bv myself
Jer. 6. 11. 1 will pour it out on the children a.
jCam. 1. 20. a. the sword bereaveth, at home death
Mark 1. 45. he began to blaze a. the mattei-.
4. 22. nor kept secret, but that it should come a.
Luke 1.(55. these .sayings were noised a. throu"li-

out all the hill-country of Judea
2. 17- made known a. the say nig about this child
ActsH. 6. when this wasnoise<l a. the multitude
Jlom.5. 5. the love of God is shed a. in our hearts
16. 19. for your ol)edience is come a. to all men
See Cast, sprk.\I), stand, scatter, went.

ABSENCE.
X«if«22. 6. to betray him in a. of the multitude
Phil. 2. 12. but now much more in mv- a. work out

ABSENT.
Gen. 31. 49. when we are a. one from another
1 Cor. 5. 3. for I verily as a. in body, but present in

2 Cor. 5. G. at liome iu body are « from tlie Lord

ABU
2 Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be a. from the body, pre-

9. whetlier present or a. we may be accepted [sent
10. 1. but being a. am bold toward you
11. as we are by letters when we are a. such will

13. 2. and being a. now 1 write to them, 10.
Phil. 1. 27. whether I come, or else be a.
Col. 2. 5. for tho" 1 be a. in the flesh, )'etam I with

ABSTAIN.
Acts 15. 20. that they a. from pollutions of idols

29. that ye a. from meats ofjered to idols
1 Thess. 4. 3. that ye should a. from fornication
5. 22. a. from all appearance of evil

1 Tim. 4. 3. commanding to a. from meats
1 Pet. 2. 11 . a. from tieslily lusts which war against

ABSTINENCE.
Acts 27. 21. after long a. Paul stood forth in midst

ABUNDANCE.
Dent. 28. 47. thou servcdst not God for the a. of all

33. 19. they shall suck of the a. of the seas
1 Sam. 1. 16. out of the a. of my complaint
1 Kiiiffs 10. 10. came no more such a. of spices

27. as the sycamore-frees for a. 2 Chron. 1. 15.
18. 41. for there is a sound of a. of rain

2 Chron. 9. 9. she gave the king of spices great a.
Ji.b 22. 11. and a. of waters cover thee, 38. 34.
Psal. 'i1. 7. in his tlays shall be a. of peace
Fxcl. 5. 10. nor he that loveth a. w ith increase

12. the a. of the rich will not suffer him to sleep
Isa. 7. 22. for a. of milk he shall eat butter
15. 7- therefore the a. thev have gotten
47. 9. for the great a. of thy enchantments
6i>. 5. the a. of the sea shall be converted to thee
(>(>. H. be delighted with the a. of her glory
Jer. .3;$. 6. I will reveal to them a. of peace
£:^*. 16. 49. a. of idleness was in her and daughters
26. 10. by reason of the a. of his horses
Zech. 14. 14. gold, silver, and apparel in great a.

Mat. 12. 34. out of the a. of the heart, Luke 6. 45.
13. 12. and he shall hav& more a. 25. 29.
Mark 12. 44. they cast in ot their a. Liike 21. 4.
liom. 5. 17. more they which receive a. of grace
2 Cor. 8. 2. the a. of their joy abounded to the riches

14. your a. asupply, their a. asupply for want
12. 7. be exalted through the a. of the revelMtions
Rev. 18. 3. waxed rich through a. of her delicacies

In ABUNDANCE.
2 Sam. 12. 30. David brought spoil of the city in a.

1 Kings 1. 19. Adonijah hath slain oxen in a. 25.
1 Chron. 22. 3. Daviif prepared brass in a. 14.

4. also cedar-trees in a. marble in a. 29. 2.

15. there are workmen with thee in a. hewers
29. 21. they offered sacrifices in a. for all Israel

2 Chron. 2. 9. even to prepare me timber in a.

4. 18. .Solomon made all these vessels in great a.
9. 1. Queen of Sheba brought gold in a.

11.23. Kehoboam gave his sons victuals in a.

14. 15. Asa carried away sheep and camels in a.
15. 9. for thev fell to Asa out of Israel in a.

17. 5. all Judah brought presents to Jehoshaphat,
and he had riches and honour in a. 18. 1.

18. 2. Ahab killed sheep for Jehoshaphat in a.

20. 25. Jehoshaphat found spoil in a.

24. II. thus they gathered nwney in a.

29. -35. and also the burnt-oflcrings were in a.

31. 5. children of Israel brought in a. first-fruits

32. 5. Uezekiah made darts and shields in a.

29. he provided him cities and possessions in a.

2ieh.O. 25. they took vinejards and fruit-trees in a.

Esth. 1. 7. thei' gave them royal wine in a.

Job .36. 31. he giveth meat in a.

Psal. 37. 11. delight themselves in a. of peace
52. 7. but trusted in the a. of his riches
105. .30. the land brought forth frogs »« a.

Lvke 12. 15. man's life consisteth not «n a.

2 Cor. 8. 20. that no man blame us in this a.

ABUNDANT.
Ezod. 34. 6. IxtrA God a. in goodness and truth
Prov. 12. 1 26. the righteous more a. than neighbour
Jsa. 56. 12. shall be as this day and much more a.

Jer. 51. 13. O thou Babylon, a. in treasures
1 Cor. 12. 23. on these we bestow more a. honour

24. having given more a. honour to that part
2 Cor. 4. 15. t)iat the a. grace might redound
7. 15. his inward afiection is more a. toward you
9. 12. for the administration is a. bj- many
1 1

.

23. in labours more a. in stripes above measure
Phil. 1 . 26. that your rejoicing may be more a.

1 Tim. 1. 14. the grace of our Lord was exceeding a.

1 Pet. 1. 3. according to his a. mercy hatli begotten
ABUNDANTLY.

Gen. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth a. 21.
8. 17. that they may breed a. in the earth
9. 7. multiply, bring forth a. in the earth
Kzod. 1. 7. the children of Israel increased a.

8. 3. the river shall bring forth frogs a.

}\um. 20. 1 1 . Moses smote and the water came out a.

1 Chrun. 12. 40. brought oil, oxen, and sheep a.

22. 5. so David pre|iared a. before his death
8. thou hast shed blood a. and made great wars

2 Chron. 31. 5. tithe of all things brought they in a.

Job 12. 6. into whose hand God bringeth a.

.36. 28. the clouds drop and distil upon man a.

Psal. .36. 8. they shall be a. satisfied with fatness
65. 10. thou waterest the ridges thereof a.

132. 15. I will a. bless her provision
145. 7. shall a. utter the memory of thy goodness
Cant. 5, 1. O friends drink, yea drii-k a. V beloved
Jsa. 15. 3. everj' one shall howl, weepiiiii a.

.35. 2. it shall blossom a. and rejoice with joy
43. + 24. nor hast thou a. moistened with the fat

.V). 7. and to our God, for he will a. pardon
John 10. 10. that they might have life more a.

1 I'oT. 15. 10. 1 lalioured more a. than they all

^Cor. 1. 12. conversation,and more a. to you-wards
2. 4. iniaht know the love I have morea. to you
10. 15. shall he enlarged according to our rule a.

12. 15. thouKh the more a. 1 love you, the less

Eph. 3. 20. to him that is able to do exceeding a.

1 Thess. 2. 17. endeavoured more a. to see your face
Tit. 3. 6. which he .shed a. through Jesus Christ
IJet.f). 17. God willing more a. to shew to the heirs

^Pe:. 1.11. torso an entrance be ininistcrcd to you a.

ACC
ABUSE, ED.

Zer. 19. 1 20. who lieth with a bond-maid a. by any
Judg. 19. 25. and a her all the night till morning
1 Sam. 31. 4. lest uncircumcised a. me, 1 Chr. 10. 4.
1 Cor. 9. 18. that 1 a. not my power in the gospel

ABUSERS, ING.
1 Cor. 6. 9. nor a. ot themselves with mankind
7. 31. and they tliat use this world as not a. it

ACCEPT
Signifies, [I] To receive favourably , Mai. 1. 10, 13.
2 Cor. 11. 4. [2] To take pleasiiie in, Ezek. 20.
40. [31 To forgive. Gen. 4. 7. -Job 42. 9. [4]
To respect partially. Job 13. 10. | 32. 21. Prov.
18. 5. 15] To be regarded or valued, 2 Cor. 8. i2.
[6] To be beloved or highly esteemed, Luke 4. 24.
[7] To be received into grace andfavour. Acts 10.
35. Eph. 1.6.

Gr«. 32. 20. peradventure he will a. ofme
Etod. 22. 11. and the owner shall a. thereof
Lev. 26. 41. and they a. of the punishment, 43.
Vent. 33. 1 ). bless and a. the work of his hands
1 Sam. 26. 19. let him a. an oBcrmg
2 Sam. 21. 23. Araunah said^ the L. thy God a. the*
Job 13. 8. will ye a. his person r will ye conteud

10. will repr ove if ye do secretly a. persons
32. 21. let me not a. any man's person
42. 8. Job shall pray for you, for him will I a.
Psal. 20. 3. and a. thy burnt-sacrifice
82. 2. and a. the persons of the wicked
119. 108. a. I beseech thee, the free-will-oflferings
Prov. 6. t 35. not a. the face of any ransom
18. 5. not good to a. the i)erson of the wicked

Jer. 14. 10. therefore the Lord doth not a. them
12. when offer, I will not a. them, Amos 5. 22.

E%ek. 20. 10. there will I a. them, and require
41. I will a. 30U with your sweet savour
43. 27. and I will a. you, saith the Lord
Mai. I. 8. will he be "pleased, or a. thy person ?

10. nor will I a. an ottering at your hand
13. should I a. thisof your hands •

Acts 24. 3. wc a. it always, and in all places
ACCEPIABLE.

JLev. 22. 20. for it shal 1 not be a. for you
Deut. 33. 24. let Ashur be a. to his brethren
Psal. 19. 14. let the meditation of my heart be a.
6y. 13. my prayer is to thee. O Lord, in an a. lime
Prov. 10. 32. lips of the righteous know what is a.
21. 3. to do justice and judgment is more a.
Eccl. 12. 10. the preacher sought out a. words
Jsa, 49. 8. in an a. time have I heard thee
58. 5. wilt thou call this an a. day to the Lord ?

61. 2. to proclaim the a. year of the Lord
Jer. 6. 20. your bumf-otterings are not a.
Dan. 4. 27. O king, let my counsel be a. to thee
Luke 4. 19. to preach the a. year of the Lord
Jiom. 12.1. bodies a living.sacrifice, holy, a. to God

2. what is that good and a. will of God
14. 18. is a. to God and approved cf men
15. 16. offering up of the Gentiles might be a.
Eph. 5. 10. proving what is a. unto the" Lord
Phil. 4. 18. a sacrifice a. well-pleasing to God
1 Tim. 2. 3. for this is a. in the sight of God
5. 4. for that is good and a. before God
1 Pet. 2. 5. sacrifices a. to God by Jesus Christ
20. if ye take it patiently, this is a. with God

ACCEPTABLY.
Heb, 12. 28. whereby we may serve God a.

ACCEPTANCE.
Isa. do. 7. they shall come up with a. on mine altar

ACCEPTATION.
1 Tim. 1. 15. this is a saying worthy of all a. 4. 9.

ACCEPTED,
Gen. 4. 7. if thou doest well, shall thou not be a.
19. 21. sec, 1 have a. thee concerning this

Ezod. 28. .38. that they may be a. before the Lord
i«r. 1. 4. the ottering shall' be a. lor him, 22. 27.
7. 18. it shall not be a. 19. 7- I 22. 23, 25.
10. 19. should it have been a. in sight of the Lord
22. 21. an ottering shall be perfect, to be a.

23. 11. he shall wave the sheaf to be a.

1 Sam. 18. 5. he was a. in the sight of all the people
25. 35. David said, see I have a. thy person

2 Kings 5. f 1. Naainan was a. with his master
Esth. 10. 3. a. of the multitude of his brethren
Job 22. + 8. the a. for countenance dwelt in it

42. 9. the Lord also a. Job
Isa. .^6. 7. their sacrifice shall be a. on mine altar
Jer. .37. 20. let my supplication fie a. before thee
42. 2. let our supplication be a. tiefore thee
Mai. 2. f 9. but ye have a. faces in the law
Luke 1. + 28. hail, thou that art graciously a.

4. 21. no prophet isa. in his own country
Acts 10. 35. he that worketh righteousness is a.

liom. 15. 31. my service may be a. of the saints

2 Cor. 5. 9. labour, absent or present, we may be a.
6. 2 heard thee in a time a. now is the a. tune
8. 12. it is a. according to that a man hath
17. for indeed he «. the exhortation

11. 4. or another gospel which ye have not a,

Eph. 1. 6. he hath made us a. in the beloved
ACCEPTEST.

Luke 20. 21. neither a. thou the person of any
ACCEPTEHI.

.Job 34. 19. to him that a. not i)ersons of princes

Eccl. 9. 7. eat with joy, for God now a. thy work*
Ilos. 8. 13. they sacrifice, but the Lord a. ihem not
(Jal. 2. 6. God a. no man's jierson

Accepting. See Deliverance.
ACCE.SS.

Rom. 5. 2. bv whom also we have a. by faith

Eph. 2. 18. thro' him we both have a. to the Father

3. 12. in whom we have boldness and a. by taith

Acco.MPANY. *e Salvation.
ACCOMPANIED.

Acts 10. 23. certain brethren from Joppa a. him
11. 12. moreover these six brethren a. me
20. 4. Sopater of Berea a. Paul into Asia
38. and they a. him to the ship

Accompanying. See Ark of God,
ACCOMPLISH

Signifies, [11 To perform, finish, or fulfil, Jer. 44.

25. Dan. 9. 2. Luke 2. 6. Acts 21. 5. [2J T»
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ACC ACC ADD
yieJd or condescend to, 1 Kinjns 5. 9. [3] Oitain-
ed or brotighi tu pass, Prov. 13. 19.

Ijev. i22. 21. ortereth a sacrifice to a. his vow
1 Kings 5. 9. shalt a. my desire in sivin? food
Joi 14. 6. till he sliall a. as an hireling his day
J'sal. 64. 6. they a. a diligent search
Jsa. 55. 11. but it shall it. that ttl.U I; I please
Jer. 44. 25. ye will surely a. your vows
Jizei. 6. 12. thus will 1 a. my tur^' upon them
7. 8. now will I a. mine aniier u|)on thee
13. i5. thus will I a. my wrath upon the wall
20. 8. 1 will pour out my fury to a. my anger, 21.
JJan, 9. 2. that he would a. seventy years
Lute 9. 31. which he shouUI a. at Jerusalem

ACCOMPM.SIIKD.
S Ciron. .TC. 2C. the word by .leremiah might he a,

Jisth. 2. 12. days of piiritiration wert- a. Luke 2. 22.
.n* 15. 32. it shall l>e a. before his time
Prov. 13. 19. the desire a. is sweet to the soul
Jsa. 4<). 2. cry unto her, that her warfare is «.

Jer, 25. 12. when seventy years are a. 29. 10.

34. for the days of you'r dispersions are a.

39. 1(5. my words shall be a. before thee
Lam. 4. 11. the Lord hath a. his fury
22. the punishment of thine iniquity is a.

T.zei-. 4. 0. when hast a. then, lie on thy right side
5. 13. thus shall mhie anger be a.

Dan. 11. 33. shall prosper, till the indignation be a.

12. 7. a. to scatter the j)ower of tlie holy people
jMie 1. 23. the days ot his ministration weie a.

S.C.the days were n. that she should be delivered
21. when eight days were a. for circumcising

12. 50. and how am I sfiaitened till it be a.

18. 31. conceniiUL' the i^on of man, shall be a.

22. 37. that is written, must yet be a. in me
Join 19. 28. knowinir that all things were now a.

Acts 21. 5. when we had a. those days, we departed
1 Pet. 5. 9. same attlictions aren. m your brethren

Accomplishing. .SceSKRvicE.
AC'COMPLLSIIMKNT.

Ads 21. 26. to signify the a. of days of purification
ACCOIU).

I,er. 25. 5. growefli of its own a. shall not reap
Josh. 9. 2. to fight with Israel with one a.

Acts 1. 14. these all continued with one a. in prayer
2. 1. they were all with one n. in one place
46. tiiey continuing' daily with one a. in temple

4. 24. they lift up their voice to God with one a.

5. 12. were all with one a. in Solomon's porch
7. 57. and lan \\\M\\ Stephen with one a.

8. 0. people with one a. gave heed to these things
12. 10. the iiate opened to tliem of his own a.
20. but they came with one a. to him

15. 25. being assembled with one a. to send
18. 12. the Jews with one a. made insurrection
19. 29. they rushed with one a. into the theatre
2 Cnr. 8. 17. but being more forward of his own a.
Pliil. 2. 2. being of one a. of one mind

ACCORDING.
Oen. C7. 19. T have done «. as thou badest me
41. 54. dearth began to come a. as .loseph said

Xiiod. 12. 25. the I^rd will give a. as he promised
Ji'iim. 14. 17. be gieat, a. as thou hast spoken
JJeut. 10. 9. his inheritance a. as God promised
16. 10. a. as the lord thv God hath blessed thee

1 h'inffi :i. 6. a. as he walked before thee in truth
Joi 3». 11. and cause every man to find a. to his

ways, Jer. 17. 10. 1 21. 14. 1 ."iC. 19.
42. 9. went and did a. as the lord commanded
P.'al. 7.8. iucheme, OGod, a. to my righteousness

17. I will praise the Lord a. to his i ighteousness
25. 7. a. to thy mercy remember thou me, 51. 1.

1

'
. 106. 45. 1 109. 26. 1 119. 124.

28. 4. give them a. to their <ieeds, and a. to thee
.33. 22. let mercy be on us a as we hope in thee
35. 24. judae me, O (jckI, n. to thj- rii-hteousness
48. 10. a. to thy name, so is thy i)ralse
62. 12. for thou reuderest to every man a. to his

work, Prov. 24. 12. 29.
79. 11. a. to the greatness of thy power
90. 11. a. to thy fear, so is thy'wrath
103. 10. nor rewarded us a. to our iniquities
119.25. a. to thy word, 28, 41,58, ()5, 76, 107,

116, 154, 169, 170.
159. quicken me a. to thy kindness, J'a. 63. 7.

150. 2. praise him a. to his excellent greatness
Jsa. 8. 20. if they s|>eak not a. to this word
9. 3. they joy a. to the joy in harvest
63.7. ". to all that the Lord has bestowed on us
Jer. 5D. 29. recompense her a. to her work
J)an. 11. 3. that shall rule, and do a. to his will
JJot. 3. 1. a. to the love of the Lord toward J srael
12. 2. the Lord will punish lacob a. to his ways
Mic. 7. 15. a. tothedaysof th v coming out of Egvpt
JiJat. 9. 29. a. to your faith be it unto you
16. 27. he will reward everv man a. to his works,

l{a/n. 2. 6. 2 'J'im. 4. 14. Hev 2. 23.
J.vielQ. 47. nor did a. to his will, shall be beaten
Ji'ImT. 24. judsre not a. to the appearance
Acts 4. 35. made to every man a. as he hail need
Jioni. 1. 3. made of the s ed of David a. to the flesh
8. 28. who are the called a. to his purpose
12. 6. gifts diflering a. to the vtrAvf: given to us
15. 5. to be like-minded a. to t'hrist lesus

1 Cor. 15. 3. Christ died a. to the scriptures. 4.

£ Car. 9. 7. every man «. as he pnrposein in his heart
11. 1.5. whose end shall be a. to their works
Hal. 1. 4. who gave himself n. to the will of God
3. 29. Abrahaiii's seed, and heirs a. to the promise

Jiph. 1.4. a. ay. he hath chosen us in him, before
5. a. to good pleasure

jl 7. a. to riches of his grace
11. being predestinated a. to the purixjse of him

3. 20. a. to the ixiwer that worketh in us
J'liil. 3. 21. a. to the working whereby he is able
4. 19. God shall supply our need a. to his riches
2 Tim. 1. 9. who hath called us not a. toourworks
Tit. 3. 5. but a. to his merry he saved us by washing
Jleh. 8. 9. not a. to the covenant that I made with
1 Pet. 1. 3. a. to his mercy hath begotten us again
4.6. but live a. to Goil in the .'Spirit

S I'et. 1. 3. n. as his divine iwwer hath given us
3. 13. w-e a. to his promise look for new heavens

Rev. 20. 12. dead were judged a. to their works, 13.

22. 12. 1 come to give a. as his work shall be
According <(> «//. .See All.

ACCOKUING to that.

Gen, 27. 8. obey my voice a. to that I command
Judg. 11. .36. d> to me a. to that which proceeded
2 kings 14. 6. slew not a. to that which is written
2 Chron. 35. 26. a. to that which was written
Kzra 6. 13. Latnai did a. to that Darius had sent
Rum, 4. 18. a. to that which was siwken, thy seed be
2 Cor. 5. 10. a to that he haih done, good or bad
8. 12. a. to that a man hath, not a. to that he hath not

AccoKuiNGLY. i>ee Repay.
ACCOUM.

Kxoel. 12. 4. shall make your a. for the lamb
2 Kings 12. 4. of every one that passeth the a.

1 Chron. 27. 24. neither was the number put in the a.

2 Chrni. 26. 11. according to the number of their a.
JoS 33. 13. for he giveth riot a. of his mattei-s
Psal. 144. 3. or the son of man that thou makest a.
Feci. 7. 27. counting one by one to find out the a.
JJan. 6. 2. that the princes might give a. to them
Mat, 12. .36. give a thereof in the day of judgment
18. 23. which would take a. of his servants
Lnie 16. 2. give an a. of thy stewardship
.lets 19. 40. whereby we may give an a. of this
Rom. 9. 1 28. he wifl finish the a.
14. 12. every one shall srive a.of himself to God
Phil. 4. 17. desire fruit that may a'Kiund to your a.
Philem. 18. if he oweth thee, put that on niine a.

Uei. 13. 17. they watch as they that must give a.

1 Pet. 4. 5. who shall give a. to him that judgeth
ACGOUNl, ED.

Dent. 2. 11. which also were a. giants
20. that also was a. a land of giants

1 Kings 1. 21. 1 and Solomon shall be a. offenders
10. 21. silver was nothing a. of, 2 Chron. 9. 20.
Psal. 22. 3;). be a. to the Lord for a generation
J'a. 2. 22. for wherein is he to be a. of r

Tliar* 10. 42. they which afe a.to rule over Gentiles
Ignite 20. .35. be a. worthy to obtain that world
22. 24. which of them should be a. the crea'est
Rom. 8. 30. we are a. as sheep for the slaughter
1 Cnr. 4. 1. let a man so a. of us as ministers
Gal. 3. 6. it was a. to him for riirhteousness
2 Pet. 3. 15. a. that the long-sutfering of the Lord

ACCOUMING.
Hei. 11. 19. a. that God was able to raise him up

ACCUR.SED
Signifies, [1] Devoted to destruction, losh. 6. 17.

[2] Separated from the chnrch, Rom. 9. 3. 13]
Cursed etemaUi/ from God, 1 Cor. 16. 22. Gal.
I. 8, 9.

Dejtt. 21. 23. he that is hanged is a. of God
Josh. 6. 17. the city shall ben. it and all therein

18. in any wise keep from the a. thing
7. 1. trespass in the a. thing : Achan took of a.
II. for they have even taken of the a. thing
12. turned their backs, because they were a.

except ye destroy the a. from amomr you
13. there is an a. thing in the midst of thee
15. he that is taken with the a. thing

22. 20. did not Achan commit trespass in a. thing
1 Sam. 3. 1 13. his sons made themselves a.

1 Chron. 2. 7. who (ransgiessed in the thing a.
Jsa. 65. 20. the sinner an lOii years old shall be a.
Rom. 9. 3. for I coidd wish myself a. from Christ
1 Cor. 12. 3. no man by the Spirit calleth Jesus a.

Gal. 1. 8. preach any other gospel, let him be a. 9.

ACCUSATION.
Ezra 4. 6. wrote they to him an a. against Judah
Mat. 27. 37. set over his head his a. Mart 15. 26.
Lute 6. 7. that they miirht find an a. a:>ainst him
19. 8. if 1 have taken any thing by false a.
John 18. 29. what n. bring ye auainst this man ?

Acts in. 18. they brought no a. as I S'ipposed
1 Tim. 5. 19. auainst an elder receive not an a.
2 Pet. 2. 11. brimr not a railimra. asrainst them
Jude 9. Michael durst not bring a railing a.

ACCUSE.
Prov. ,30. 10. a. not a sen-ant to bis master
iliac. 12. 10. tliat they nught a. him. Mar. 3. 2.

Lnie 11. 54.
Lnle 3. 14. nor a. any falselv, and be content
23. 2. and they beiran to a. bin, saying
14. touching those things whereof ye a. him

John 5. 45. that 1 will a. you to the Father
8. 6. that they might have to a. hi-n
Acts 24. 2. lertuUus besran to a. him, saying
8. take knowledge of all things whereof we a.

13. nor can they prove thines whereof they a. me
2.'}. 5. let them go down with me, and a. tliis man
11. if there be none of those whereof these a. me

28. 19. not that I had ought to a. my nation of
1 Pet. 3. 16. falsely a. your good conversation

ACCUSED.
Dan. 3. 8. Chaldeans came near and a. the lews
6. 24. they brought them which had a. Daniel
Mat. 27. 12. when he was a. he answered nothing
Mark 15. 3. priests a. hiiti many things, l.vke 23.' 10.
Lvke 16. 1. was a. that he had wasted his goods
Acts 22. ;K). the certainty wherefore he was a.
23. 28. have known the cause whereof they a. him
29. perceived to be a. of questions of their law

25. 16. befoie he which is a. have the accusers
26. 2. answer, touching things where.-'f I am a.

^ 7. for which hope's sake 1 am a. of the .lews
Tit. 1 . 6. faithful children, not a. of riot, or unruly
Rev. 12. 10. accuser, Avho a, them before our God

AccusKR. See CkfiT doom.
ACCUSERS.

John 8. 10. woman, where are those thine a. .'

Acts 23. .'50. I gave commandment to his a. also
.35. 1 will hear thee when thine a. are come

24. 8. commanding his a. to come to thee
25. 16. before he have the a. face to face
18. against whom, when the a. s'ood up

2 Tim. 3. 3. without natural aflection, false a.

Tit. 2. 3. not false a. not given to much wine
ACCUSEiri, ING.

John 5. 45. there is one that a. you, even Moses
Rim. 1. 15. tlieir tl'.oughts a. or excusing

Accustomed; «« 7)o Evil. Aceldama;
see I'IKLD.

ACKNOWLEDGE
Siimifies, [1] To own, or confess. Gen. .38. 26. Psal
32. 5. L2] To observe, or take notice of, Prov.
3. 6. Isa. S3. 13. [3] To esteem and respect, Isa.
61. 9. 1 Cor. 16. 18. 14] To approve of, 2. Co».
1. 13. Philem. 6. 151 To worship, or male pro-
fession of, Dan. 11. 39.

iJeut. 1. + 17. ye shall not a. faces in judgment
21. 17. he shall a. the son of the hatetl

.33. 9. nor did he a. his brethren nor children
Psal. 32. 5. 1 a. my sin ||5I . 3. 1 a. my transgressica
Prov. 3. 6. in all thy ways a. him, he shall direct
/ a. .33. 13. ye that are near, a. my might
61. 9. all that see them, shall a. them
63. 16. thou art our father, tho' Israel o. us not

Jer. 3. 13. only a. thine iniquity that thou hast
14. 20. we a. O Lord, our wickedness
24. 5. so will I a. them that aie carried away
Dan. 11. 3J. with a stranire (>od whom he sliall <».

ilos. 5. 15. I will lio, till they a. their otlence
1 Cor. 14. .37. let him a. the things that I write
16. 18. therefore a. ye them that are such
2 Cor. 1. 13. what you a. and I trust shall a.

ACK.NOWLEDGED.
Gen. 38. 26. .ludah a. them, and said, she hath beer*
2 Cor. 1. 14. also you have a. us in part

ACKNOWLEDCJEIU.
1 JohnZ. 23. he that a. the .Son hath the Father

ACKNOW LEDGlNti.
2 Tim. 2. 25 rei>entance to the a. of the truth
Tit. 1. 1. to the II. the truth which is after go<llinesv
Philem. 6. by the a. e\ ery good tiling in Christ

ACKNOW LEfXiMEN 1.
Col. 2. 2. to the a. of the mystery of God

ACQUAIN r, ED, ING.
Joi 22. 21. a. thyself with him and be at peace
Psal. 139.3. thou art a. witli all my ways
Peel. 2. 3. yet a. my heart with wisdom
Isa. 5.3. 3. a man of sorrows, and a. with grief

ACUUAIN lANCE.
2 Kings 12. 5. let priests take it, every man of his (».

7. therefore receive no more money of your a.
JiiA 19. 13. mine a. are estranged from me
42. 11. then came all that bad been of his a.
Psal. 31.11. I was a reproach and a feai- to mine ».
55. 13. it was thou, mine equal, and mine a.

88. 8. thou hast put away mine a. far from me
18. lover put from me, and my a. into dai'knes»

Ituke 2. 44. they sought liim among their a.

23. 49. all his a. stood afar off, beholding things
Acts 24. 23. he should forbid none of his a. to come

Acoun.
Joi 10. 14. thou wilt not a. me from mine iniquity
Aah. 1. 3. tlie Lord will not at all a. the wicked

ACR K, S.

1 Sam. 14. 14. 20 men within half an a. of land
Jsa. 5. 10. ten a. of vineyard shall yield one batl»

ACr.
J'a. 28. 21. and bring to pass his a. his strange a.
59. 6. and the a. of violence is in their hands
John 8. 4. was taken in adultery, in the very a.

ACIS.
Dent. 11. 3. and his a. which he did in Egypt
7. your eyes have seen the great a. of the Lont

Judg. 5. 11. rehearse the righteous a. of the Lord
1 Sam. 12. 7. reason of all lishteous a. of the lord
2 Sam. 23. 20. and Benaiah the son of .lehoiadav

who had done many a. 1 Chron, 11. 22.
1 Kings 10. 6. it was a true report 1 heard of thy a.
11. 41. the a, of Solomon, are they not written it*

the book of the a. of Solomon ' 2 Chrmi, 9. 5.
2 Kings 10. .3-1. the a. of .lehu, and all that he did
23. 19. according to all the a. he ha<l done
28. the a. of Josiah and all that he did are wriltei>

1 Chroti. 29. 29. the a. of David, first and last

2 Chron. 16. 11. behold the a. of Asa, first and lasft

20. .34. the a of lehoshaphat, first and last

.32. .32. the a. of I lezekiah, 2 Kings 20. 20.
Esth, 10. 2. all the a, of his power awl miaht
P.tal, 103. 7. his a. tothe chihiren of Israel'

ir6. 2. who can utter the mighty a. of the Ixirr! ?
145. 4. anil shall declare thy mighty a. 6. 12.
150. 2. ijraise him for his mighty a. praise him

ACTIONS.
1 Sam. 2. 3. and by the Lord a. are weighed

ACTIVITY.
Gen. 47. C. if knowest anv man of a. among thenv

ADAIIANT.
Ezek, 3. 9. as an a. have I made thy forehead
/.ech."!. 12. they made their hearts as an a. stone

ADD
Signifies, [11 To join, or pnt to, Deut. 4. 2. Acts 2".

41. 2 Pet. 1. 5. [2] To increa.'C, Prov. 16. 23.
131 To give, or iesto-j;, Cien. 30. 24. Mat. 6. 3.3..

[4] 'Jo make uiseijf instruction. Gal. 2, 6. [51 Tv
vtter, Deut. 5. 22.

Gen. .30. 24. the I ord shall a. to me another son
Ijv. 5. 16. he shall a. a fifth part thereto, 6. 5.

1

. 27. 13, 15, 19. 27, 31. Nnm. 5 7.
Num. .35. 6. to cities of refuge a. forty-two cities
Dent. 4. 2. ye shall not a. to the word, 12. .32.

19- 9. thou shalt a. three cities more of refuge
29. 19. to a. drunkenness to thirst

2 Sam. 24. 3. the I ord thy (iod a. to the people
1 KingsVl. 11 and nowRehoboam said, I will a-.

to your yoke, 14. 2 Chroti. 10. 14.

2 Kings W, 6. I a. to thy days 15 years, Isa, 38. A.
\ Chron. 22. 14. and thou ma>est a. thereto
2 Ch'OH. 28. 13. ye intend ton. more to our sins
Psal.Gg. 27. a, iniquity to their iniquity
Prov. 3. 2. long life and peace shall they a. to thee
.30. 6. a. thou not to his words, lest he reprove the*?

Isa. 29. 1. a. ye year to year, let them kill saci ilices

30. 1. that they may «•. sin to sin
Mat. 6. 27- can a. one cubit to his s^atHre, Liikr 12.25.
Phil. i. 16. supposinir to a. affliction to my bonds
2 Pet, 1. 5. besides this a to your faith virtue
Rev. 22. 18. if any a. (imi shall a. to him plagues

ADDED.
Detit. 5. 22. with a great voice, and he a. no iiiorf



ADO
t Sam. IC. 10. we hsve a. to all our sins this evil

Jer. M. 3'.'. there weie a. besides many like wonis
45. 3. the I.onl hath a. a net to my si^rrow
Dan. 4. .'io. and excellent maiestv was ii. to me
.Vat. 6. 33. all tiiese shall l>e n. to von, Lu/ir I'J. 31

.

I.iiieS. CO. Uenxl./. vet this al)Oveall. he sluit ui>

19. 11. as they iieanf, he «. and spake a ii:iral.le

.ietsQ. 41. the same day there were «. 3iKiO soids
4". and the Lord «. to the church daily siK h

5. 14. tielie ers were the more «. to the Lord
11. C4. and nuich people was tr. to t!ie I ord

<ra/. 'J. t'>. Seemed to be somewhat, n. notliinir to me
3. 19. the law was n. because ot'tranSi;!e:.5ions

AUDI rii, i\<;. '

.T,/> 31. 37. for he „. rebellion to his sin

Pmi. 10. '.''J. and he 11. no si'rrow with if

It). '.'3. the heartnt the wise n. learnini' to liis lips

Oa/. 3. 16. no inandisanniillftli or u. thereto.
ADDl K.

<;<•«. 10. 17. Pan shall be an 11. in the path
J'sa/. ."iti. 4. thev are like the ileat«. th.it stojis

91. 13. thou Shalt tread oil the lion and a.

140. :>. 11. poison is iniler their lip-i

Prill. ::;.j:. wmeat last stini;etli like an a.
.Al'DU I II).

1 dr. 10. 15. a. tlieinsf l\ ts to the ministry or'saints
.ADDl I ION. S.

I Kiii!7<'. C9. certain <i. were made of thin work
31. nndersettt-rs molten at the side nf e\ ery «.

36. lie ura ed chei ubiiiis. and a. rouni about
.AD.Il 1!K

Siniities, [11 Xi bind uiuhr ilie pcnnltij ./ a fcn'Vil
cnr.yf. .lo^h. 0. .("!. I'J] 1\' ilin'ue rnniC'tli/' In/

uord or rath. 1 Kin.'S '.'.'. 10. Mat. ','0. (i i.

1 Kiiii/i C'J. 10. the kiiiL.' said, how inanv times shall
I 11. tliee to tell me nothim.', '.' ( //.'.'«. U>. l."i.

^'at. CO. 03. 1«. thee by the livinirtuid
Mnri- '\'.

1 a. thee bv (uid, thou Inrmeiit mpiii't
.Lr~ 10. 13.=avm-, we ,1. vou bv .les.is, \iho;ii Paul

' 'AOirUKlf.
JoJi. 0. 00. loshua 1:. tlu-m at tliat time
1 .sj«. 11. CI. t. r >aul had ,1. the pccple

.ADNIIMSI KAl ItlN, >.

1 C: r. IC. ."1. tl;i-re are ditVerences of a.
'-' C;./-. o. vj. f,jr tlie .(. of this service supplicth

A 1 All MM I. RID.
CrVr. [MO. «. by i:^ to the L-lory ot the same Lord
C. in tills abuniiaiice uhiJi is re. bv us

ADMIILA I UlN. "

Jii()r 10. liavini; men's iieisons in n.

lUi. 17. 6. 1 saw her, I -.u^ndpred with LTeat a.

ADM Hi ID.
C T/it<.-. 1. 10. to be .;. in all tlicm that believe

ADMilM'-ll. ID.
Feci. 4. 13. a fotilijh kin-', wiio will no more be a.

\:. \:. an 1 furtiier by ih.s-. my s.m, be a.

J,r. !'.'. 1:'. know cerraiiilv that 1 have a. \ou
. I,r :-. o. the fast was now past, Paul n. ihem
Ji'c//'. l.'i. 14. _ve are able also to u. one another
(-./. .;. Ifi. n. one aiviiherin psalms and livmns
l l/i- ....5. IC. that are over .sou in 1 ord. and «. you
•J I .'it ... i. 15. not an enemy, but it. him as a bn ther
JJti'i.ii. 5. as Moses w.is «. of (;od, when he was

ADMON 11 KIN.
1 for. 10. 11. they are written fcr<mr a.

.Flj/i. 0. 4. brills then up in tlie n. of the Loril
Tit. 3. 10. after the lirst and second a. reject

ADO.
Maiko. 3.1. he saith, whv make ve this a. and weep

.ADd'Pl l(l\
/' an arfi ?! ::/ifrcf>j/ a mnn t.ike^ a ffr.un info hi<

faniiitj, in ortler to fnake iiirn pait if it, nckrto::--

/iifffe< him fur liis son. and rcctiic.: Iiim into the
number, and gives him a right to the priiileye',
of his children. Pliarali's daughter adopted
iounrj Mo.-es. and Mordecai Esther. K.vo'i. C. 10.
l-'sther C. 7, 15. We are nt acquainted /j,..v Jar
th2 piiiiieges of adoption e.rtende.l : but it may be
jire.'iimed that they uere much the same :.ith th.oe
mentioned in the Roman la:.'- : Tiie adopted chU-
di en shared in the estate :. ith the natural children ;

ihe.v as.'Uaied the name if the person :.ho adopted
.iheni. and bccnme subject to his paternal po:.er :.ho

recei-.i d them into hi < fanuhj. Audi; <d doth adopt
his children, ichen lie graiionsly admit- strangers
.cind enemies, as all the fallen race of . Idam are I

n

nature, into the state and relati.n of children thro'
^e.'iis Vhri'l ; he becoming their father in him, ac-
cording to the great promise of' the ne:c crienant,
Kph. '2. 11, le, 13. 1 lohn 3. 1. dal. 4. 5. I'ph.
1. 5. .ler. 31. ,33. C (or. 6. 16. IB. The adopted
,are true beliiiers in ( lirisl ; theij relying upon his
Hood and surety righteousness for pardon and re-

a-oncitiatioit uith Uod ; ./erto as man.v as received
liirn, to them i;ave lie power to become the sons
of (iod, even to them that believe on his name.
'They are regenerated by the Spirit, and are iusti-

Ired freely by u'race, tlirouL'h the redemption that
is in .lesiis Christ, and are brought through the
'Spirit's operation to an affectionate obediential
•frame if spirit tir.cards Oi d as their reconcili d
Palher, .lohn 1. IC, 13. Kom. 3. 1:4, C5. /ech.
IC. 10. Isa. 03. 1». (lal. 4. 5, 0. 1 it. 3. 5. <i.

1 .lohn C. C9. Many and great are the priiileges
of (iod's adopted childrin; some ofuhich arc, his
.fatherly pn teciion from temporal and spiritual
evils, and hjs proiision if all luedful things both
for .^~cii/ and body ; his fatherly corrt ction if them ;

audience and riturn to their prayers ; and a sure
title to the hea: only inheritance : for, if children,
then heirs, heirs of tiod, and joint-heirs with
Christ, Horn. 8. 17. Psal. 31. 10. and K'l. 7.
Heb. IC. 0. 1 John 5. 14, 15. True believers
are said Io he put into this state, [1] liy election,
Kph. 1.5, ['-'] I'y manifestation and as.turanie,
ilom. t!. 15. (ial. 4. 5, 0. [3] I'y perfect re-

demption and glory, at the general resurrection,
Rom.H. C3.

Horn. 8. 15. but ye have received the Spirit of a.

C3. waiting for the a. the redemption ot our body
9. 4. to whom pertaineth the a. and the L'lory

(Jut. 4. 5. that we miyht receive the a, of sous

ADV
Epk. 1. 5. predestinated us to the a. of childrtn

ADOK.N, KD, I'.l II. I NG.
7>v7. 01. 10. as a bride a. herself with her jewels
,ler. 31. 4. thou Shalt be auain a. with tabrets
J.iike 'Jl. 5. the temple was a. with ;:oo(ll.v stones
1 Wot. 'J. 9- that wiimen a. in modest apparel
lit. 'C. 10. a. the doctrine of (iod our Saviour
1 I'tt. 3. 3. who.se a. let it not be that outwaiil a.

."1. women who trusted in dod a. themsflves
/,<;. 'CI. C. prepare I as a bride a. for her husband

Al)\AN(.r.D.
1 •»;/«. IC. 0. it isthe Lord that «. Moses and .Aaron
T'th. 3. 1. .\hasueiiis a. Hainan the -Aua'jite

5. 11. Hainan told them how he had a. him
10. •-'. the i.'r>-atiKss whereto the kin^'^ a. .Mordecai

.A I) VAN I.A(,I'. LI), Kl II.

.1 b .35. 3. thou saidst, what a. will it be to tliee

l.ule 9. '-'5. what is a man a. it he L'ain the wi rid
How. 3. 1. what a. then liath the .lew. or what
1 Cor. 15. 3'J. what a. it me if the deail rise nnt .'

-' C.r. -'. 11. h-t -alau sh.nild L'et an a. of us
Jiidi 10. men's pcrM'Us in admiration, because of a.

.\\)\ IN I I UL, I'D.
Pent. •:?,. iKK not a. to set the .snle of her foot
.ludij. 0. 17. mv father somilit and ,/. his life fir
-Ids 19. 31. lliat he would n.it a. into the theatre

AD\ r.li.^All V.
Vx.'d. C3. CC. T will l>e an ./. to tldne adversaries
Sum. -JC. CC. the anL;el stood fur an a. aiM.o-t

r.,d,u.:a
* 3:. behold, 1 went out to be an a. to thee

1 .S/OT. 1. 1'.. „nd l)er a. also provoked her sole
C.I. 4. lest in the baltle he be an a. to us

1 k'lnas 5. 4. there is neither a. nor evil occuirent
11. 14. the I or.l stirrel up an (,-. to >olom.in, -Ji.

C.-.. was an a. M Israel all tile da.v s nf -..lo!)i.)ii

I'-fh. 7. 0. the a. and eneiiiv is this wicked Hainan
.lob 1. * 0. and the a. ca'r.e'ahso amom' them
31. .35. and that mv a. had written a book
I'sal. 74. 10. hou lorn; sh,dl the a. reproach

-

100. s 0. let an a. stan.i at his ri^iht hand
Ta. 5). !i. who is mine a. let him come near to me
Lam. 1. 10. the a. hath spread out his hanil
C. 4. he stood with his riiiht lian.l as an a.

4. ]:. tliat the a. should have entered the -ntes
. ///;.'. 3. 11. an a. shall be rouiiil about the laii 1

/ich. 3. * 1. sliewe I me an a. standim.' to be his a.

Mat. 5. Cj. acree with thine a. quicklv. lest at anv
time the a. deliver thee to the juOu'e

f.uie IC. 5;'.. when thou TOest with thine a.

1(H. 3. a widow, sayiiiL', a" eiiije me of mine a.

1 Till'. 5. 14. -ive no cccasion to the a. to speik
1 I'et. 5. 8. vour a. the devil as a roarim; Ir n

ADVKU-'sAKII'.-;.
Dent. 3C. C7. lest th ir a. should behave stran;:ely
43. he will rtnder ven^'eaii-.-e to his a.

.Tosh. 5. 13. art thou for us. or tor our a..'

1 Sai/i. C. 10. the a. of the I ord shall be broken
C \im. 19. CC. that ye should this day be a. tn me
J'zra 4. 1. when a. of .ludah and Leniamin heard
.\ih. 4. 11. our a. said, they shall not know
I'sal. 38. CO. that renrler evil tor ;;ood, are m.v a.
0.). 19. mine a. are all bet'' re thee
71. 1.!. be confoundeil that are a. to mv soul
81. 14. have turned mv hand a^-ainst their ,/.

89. 4C. thou hast set iTp the ri^lit hand (it his a.

109. 4. for my love thev are m.v a. but 1 iMaver
Co. let this lie the reward of niv a. from 1 oi'd

C9. let mv a. be clothed with sliame
Isa. 1. Ct. Srtith tiie Lord. 1 wdl ease me of ;i;v a.

9. 11. the I ord sliall set up the a. of Rezm
11. 13. and the a. of lu.lah siiall be cut otf
5.1. 18. he will repay fury to his a.

03. 18. our 17. have trodden down thy sanctuary
04. C. to make thv name known to thine a.

.Jer. :>(). 10. all thi'iie a. shall ;;o into captivitv
4i"i. 10. that he may avem^e him of his a.
5>i. 7. and their n.'said. we offend n't
Lam, 1. 5. her rt. are the chief, her enemies prosper
7. the a. saw h.er, and ili.l mock her Sabbaths
17. tl!at his a. should be round about him

C. 17. he hatli Set up the horn of thine a.

Mic. 5, 9. thy hand shall be lifted up upon thy a.
\ah. 1. C. the Lonl will take vengeance on hi.-, a.
Luke 13. 17. all his a. were a.shamed
CI. 15. all your ,7. shall not he able to cain-.iy

I
('.),'". 10. 9. a door isopened. ami there are maiiv a.

Phil. 1. C8. anil in nothiiiL: terrified bv vour ,/."

lleb. 10. C7. indignation which shall JeCour the a.

AD\ I'.K.Sl I V, IL^.
1 Sam. V^. 19. who himself saved vou out of all a.

C .s'«OT. 4. 9. who redeemed mv soul out .if all a.

C Chron. 15. 0. for (.od <lid vex them with all ,;.

Psal. 10. 0. he said in his heart. 1 sha I ne\ er be in a.

31. 7. thou hast known mv soul in a.

.35. 15. but ill mv a. the.v re;oiced

94. 13. mayest uive him rest Irom the days of «.

I'rov. 17. 17. and a brother is born tor a.

C4. 10. if thou faint in day of a. thv stren;;th small
Led. 7. 14. but in tlie dav da. consider
Lia. .30. CO. tho' the Lord uive you the bread of a.

lieb. 13. 3. remember them which sutler a.

Al)\ T.l! I I-K.
Xuir. C4. 14. I'll a. thee, what ihis people shall do
liuth 4. 4. 1 thouLiht to a. thee, savini;, buy it

Al)\ l( 1. ' "

.Tudg. 19. 30. take a. and speak your min.ls
CO. 7- i^ive here vour a. ami counsel

1 .v„m. :5. '.'iX blessed be thv a. and blessed be thon
C Sam. 19. 43. that '>nr a. should not be lirst liai

2 ( brou. 10. 9. w hat a. iiive ve, that we mav answer
14. answered them after "the a. of younii men

C5. 17. kiiia; Ain,iziah took a. and sent to .loasli

I'rov. CO. 18. and with tood a. mal<e war
C Vor. 8. 10. and herein 1 LOve my a,

ADVIVK. I'D.

C .^am. C4. 13. n. and see what answer, 1 Chron. CI . IC.

1 Kings IC. 0. how d ve n. that 1 mav answer people
I'rov. 13. 10. but with the well a. is wisdom
Acts C7. IC. the more iiart a. to depart thence also

ADVl.sl'MI'.N 1.

1 Chron. IC. 19. the lords upon a. sent him away

AFF
ADri.rEHER, s.

/,.:. CO. 10. (he a. shall surelv be put to death
J' b C4. 15. the eye ot the a. waiteth for twiliiiht
I'sal. 5>. 18. thon h.ast been partaker with a.
Isa.b'i. 3. draw near, the seed of n.an'l the whore
./( r. 9. C. tor they be aU a. an assemblv of treacherous
C3. 10. t. r the land is full of a. foi' swearing-
//".>-. 7. 4. they are all a. as an oven heated
Mai. 3. 5. 1 w ill be a switt witness a-ainst the a.
Luke 18. 11. I am not as 1 thers. eNtortu ners. a.
1 Cor. C). 9. be not ileceived. neitlier,;. shall inherit
Ihb. 13. 4. whoremoni;ers and a. (i.-d will jud^e
Jam. 4. 4. ye a. know ye ne.t that the friendship

A DILI LKL's.s, KS.
Lev. CO. 10. the a. shall surelv be put to death
I'rov. o. ',0. the a. will hunt tor the precious li'e
Lzik. ','3. 45. riiihteous men shall jucl^'e them as a.
Has. 3. 1. :;o yet, love a woman, vet an a.
Pom.';. 3. so tliat she is no «. thomlh she bemanied

-A DLL I EKOL's.
Prov. 3). CO. such is the way of an a. woman
Mat. IC. 39. an a. ;.'eneiatio"n seeketh a si^n, 10. 4.
Mark 8. 38. whoso shall be ashamed in this a.

-ADL J.I LKY, IL-s,
/ t:.\l'.ld, IVj \atural. Mat. 5. C8. Mark 10. 11.

I'J. sjaritual, -..huh is idolatry, .ler. 3. 9. Liek.

/ .tid. JO. 14. thou slialt not commit a. Dent. 5. 18,
Milt. 5. '27 I

19. 18. Lorn. 13. o.
/.•:. Co. 10. the man that committeth -(. even he

that (n)]miittcth (/. sha I surely be put to death
Pro; .i'i.:;c. vchos'ico:nmi!s«. lackethnn ;eisiandni;f
.hr. :j. ;;. when hackslidim.^ Israel coum.itte.l a.

9. (ommitte'l a. with stuiies and with stocks
5. 7. wlien I fed them, then tliey committed a.
7. 9. will ye steal, murder, and commit a.f
1.). C7. 1 have seen thine a. and iiei^hin-s
C). 1 1. thev commit a. and walk in lies

.9- '..!. be ause thev have committed a.

1 -.>.-. \u. 3-.'. but a.s"a wife that committeth a.
•-,;. :;7. with their idols have thev committed a.
l.i. tlien sai'l 1 to her that was old in a.

llis. C. C. put awa.v her a. between her breasts
1. C. b.v l.v im; and coinmittiiK' a. they break out
l.i. ami .veur spou.ses shall commit •;.

14. I'll not punish them when thev commit a.
Milt.'). C81. hath committed a. m his' heart
3C, wliosoever sliall marrv her that is divorced

committetii a. 19. 9. L'Ai 10. 18.
15. 10. cut of the heart proceed a. Maik'. CI.
Murk !o. 11. wh<;soever shall put awav his wife

and marrv anoliier. committeth «. l.'nki li'i. 18.
19. d"ii' t conimita. Luke 18. Co. Jam. C. 11.

J- till ;;. 3. lirou:;lit unto him a woman taken in a. 4.
Pom. C. CC. savest. a man shouhl not commit a.
Col. 5. 19. the M, rksof the tiesh are manitest, a.

C Pit.-:. 11. haxin- eyes full of <;. ni'tceas; Irom sin
Liv. C. CC. 1 will cast tliem that commit a. with

AD\ ()(.A I L.
1 JJin C. 1. we have an a. witli the Lather. Jesus

(.hrist the ri^littous
ALA I! fined :ciih DLL

~i'.'nifies. 'i' the di'tanic bttr.ecn place and place,
(.en. 37. 18. [:] 'To isiraaiie one's s,li i,oat

am ihrr, Fsal. .'kH. 11. [.3; Io be abs,ui. l's,,'l. lii.

1. [11 I'obi siraui.-ersormtif the iisi/oe churji,
Lph. C. l:>. 17.

Cm. CC. 4. .-'.br.diam saw the place a. ofT

37. 18. wlien llis bredn-ell saw l'.s,.ph „. „tr

1 r.d. CI. 1. cime up. aii.l worship ye ,/. ojf
3). 7. pitch the tabernacle a. op from ti-.e camp
yiim. 9. Io. be unclean, or be in a loiirnev a. off
C Knvis 4. ',5. wlien the man of ( iod saw her ,7. e//'

P-.ra .3. 13. sliouted, and the noise was heard ,i.e;/"

\ih. IC. 43. die lov of .1 erusaleni was he,;rd ,;. iff
J h oil. .). I will fetch my know leil;;e f'rooi ,;.

•::>. a loan mav see it. ii man mav behol.l 'Wa.clf
39. -J.i. seeks her prev. and her eves belioM a. iff
Psal. i'.5. 5. and of them that are a. i,ff on the sea
]:;,". fj. but the proud he knoweth a. o.ff

\.\'. C. tliou miderstau'lest mv thoiiijhts a. off
Pn.v. 31. 1 1. she brim;eth her n od ir. m ,;.

Pa. C3. 7. her own teet shall carrv her ,;. f
frf'i. 1 1. th'-se that escaiie to the isles a. otf

J,r, ,!. C.aoi 1 (io'lathand.andnotat'oda.c;/'..'
3.1. 1.1. I v\ill save thee Irom a. 10. ','7.

31. -. 3. the I I'l.l a]. pealed from a. unto me
10. and declare it in the islts a. .

//'

49. 31. tiee, net yon „. off. dwell deep
51. 50. ;;o awav. remember the Lor.l a. off.

1//1-. 4. 3. he sliall lebuke siroiiL' nations ,/. , ff
Mat. 'Z(j. 5ii. but Peter followed liim ,;. '

r, „,k1

w.nt ill, Mark 14. 5L Lui, C-Z. 54.
C7. ."1. women beh..|.liii- a. off, Mark 15. 40.

M-trk 5. 0. but when he saw .lesus ,/. .'.". i:e lan
U. 1.3. an.l seein.' a liu-tree «. ..//' w ith l.-.tves

Lu. Il'..C.3. litt up hiseves, ami sei^tli .Abratuim a.i.ff

Acts C.39. the promise is to all that are ,/. off

l.i.h. C. 17. and came and preadie.l p.^ace t.i \ on
which were a. off, and t.i the'u that were iiii;li

Iltb. II. 13. havin- sieii the promises ,1. o.ff

C Pit. 1. 9. is him. I, an.l cai.ii.'t se.- a. i.ff

.^tt 1 .Ml, ^r * N P. -"sroop.
AI'LAIHS.

1 Chron. QCk'.v:. pert.tniim; t.)(..«l,an I ,7. of tlieVin?

/•,o7/. lie. 5. lie will e.ii.le hisr7. with .liscretion

Pan. C. 49. he set >ha Irach over n. of the province
3. IC. lews whom thiai .^.t ovei 77 of the province
llh. 0. CI. but that ve also mav know mv 77.

CC. I have s.-nt, thiit v e iiiinht kii.iw our '7.

/'////. 1. C7. or be ahsen't. 1 mav h.ar of vour a.

C Tim. C.4. ent.mi.leth liims. Ii, with the 77. ot life

Al LLCI, LD, I'.l II.

Lam. 3. 51. mine eve 77. inv heart, because of all

. 1, ts It. C. their min.is e\ il a. auainst tlie brethren
(lal. 4. 17. zeal.iusly 77. you, that ye mi;;ht ,7. them
18. it is ;;oocl to be zealous! v a. in a iiood ihiiii;

ALLLCirON.
1 Chron. C9. 3. have set mv a. to the house ot (3ocl

/.'c777. 1. 31. without naturid a. C '7 7777. 3. 3.

C Cor. 7. 15. his inward 77. is more abundant to you
Vol. 3. C. set your a. on things abnve.not ontiiinj;i



AFF
Col. 3. 5. mortify therefore fornication, inordinate a.

AI'FECriONS.
ltom.\. 26. for this cause Gmi gave them up to vile a.

Oal. 5. 24. have crucitieil the flesh with tlie a.
AKKKCllONA [ELY.

1 TAefs. 2. 8. so bein? a. desirous of you, willing
AKKl'.Cl'lONKD.

JRom. 12. 10. be kindly n. one to another
AI'l'INU'Y.

1 Kings 3. 1. Solomon made a. with Pharaoh
2 Vhron. 18. 1. .lehoshaphat joined a. with Ahab
£ira y. 14. should we join in o. with the people

A KIM KM
Sienifies. [1.] To maintain the truth of n thing,

Acts C.5. 19. Tit. 3. 8. 121 To teach, 1 Tim. 1.7.
Jiom. ."J. 8. and as some a. that we say, let us do evil

1 Tim. 1. 7. what they say, nor whereof they a.

Tit. 3. 8. these things I wdl that thou a. constantly
AKKIKMin.

Jjite 20. 59. about an hour after another a.

jlcis 12. 15. but Hhodaronstantly a. that it was so

C'5. 19. and of Jesus, whom Paul a. to be alive
AlTLICr.

Oen. 15. IS. and they shall a. them 400 years
31. 50. if tliou shalt a. my daughters, or take

i.xod. 1. 11. set over them taskmasters to a. them
22. 22. ye shall not a. any widow or fatherless

23. if thou a. them in any wise, and they cry
03. t 22. 1 will a. them that a. thee

JLev. 16. 29. ye shall a. your snuls, 31. j 23. 27,
32. Num. 29. 7-

JV«m. 24. 24. ships from Chittim sliall a. Ashur
.30. 13. and every bindin;.' oath to a. the soul

Judff. 16. 5. tliat we bind him to a. him
6. wherewith thou miahtest be Ixjund to a. thee
19. she be?an to a. hiiii, anil his strength went
2 Sam. 7. 10. nor children of wickedness a. them
1 Kings 11. 39. I will for this a. the seed of David
2 Chron. 6. 26. turn when thou dost a. 1 KingsH. 35.

jLzra 8. 21. that we misht a. ourselves before God
Job .37. 23. touchin? the Almighty, he will not a.

Psal. 44. 2. how thou didst a. the people, and cast
55. 19. God shall hear and a. them, even he
89. 22. nor the son of wickedness a. him
94. 5. O \joxA, they a. thine heritage
143. 12. and destroy all them that a. my soul

Jsa. 9. 1. afterward <iid more grievously a. htr
51. 23. put it into the hand of them that a. thee
58. 5. a day for a man to a. his soul 1

64. 12. O Lord, wilt thou a. us very sore ?

Jtr. 31 . 28. as I watched to destroy and to a.

Lam. 3. .33. for the lord doth not a. willinirly
Amos 5. 12. thev a. the just, they take a bribe
6. 14. they shall a. you from TIemath
Nah. 1. 12. have afflicted, I will a. thee no more
Zeph. 3. 19. behold, I will undo all that a. thee

AFFLICTI'.D.
£xod. 1. 12. the more they a. the more they grew
Xer. 23. 29. the soul thaf.shall not be a. that day
Num. 11. 11. wherefore hast thou a. thy servant.'

Deut. 26. 6. the F.gyptiansa. us and laid on us
Rvlh 1. 21. and the Almighty hath a. me
2 Sam. 22. 28. and the a. ueople thou wilt save
1 Kings 2. 26. a. in all wherein my father was a.

2 KiJtgs 17. 20. the lord rejected Israel, and a. them
Joi 6. 14. to him that is a. pity should be shewed
30. 11. he hath loosed my cord, and a. me
34. 28. and he heareth the cry of the a.

Psal. 9. + 12. he forgetteth not the «.

10. 1 12. arise, O \m\\\, foriret not the a.

18. 27. for tiiou wilt save the a. people
22. 24. nor abhorred the affliction of the a.

25. 16. have mercy on me, for I am desolate and a.

82. 3. do justice to the a. and needy
88. 7- thou hast a. me with all thy waves
15. I am a. and ready to die from my youth

90. 15. according to days whereiij thou hast a. us
107. 17- fools, t>ecause of their iniquities, are a.

116. 10. 1 was greatly a. II 119. 67. before I was a.

119. 71. it is good for ir.e that I have been a.

75. and that thou in faithfulness hast a. me
107. I am a. very much, quicken me, O Lord

129. 1. many time have they a. me from youth, 2.

140. 12. Lord will maintain the cause of the 3.
Prov. 15. 15. all the days of the a. are evil
22. 22. neither oppress the a. in the gate
26. 28. a lying tongue hateth those that are a.
31. 5. lest they pervert the judgment cf the a.

Jsa. 9. 1. when at tirst he lightly a. tlie land of Zeb.
49. 13. the Lord will have mercy on his a.

.M. 21. hcarnow this, thou a. and drunken
53. 4. did esteem him smitten of God and a.

7. he was oppressed, and was a. yet he opened not
M. 11. tliou a. tossed with tempest, not comforted
58. 3. wherefore have we a. our souls '

10. and if thou satisfy the a. soul, thy light
60. 14. the sons of them that a. thee shall come
63. 9. in all their affliction he was a. and angel
Lam. 1. 4. her priests sigh, her virgins are a.

5. enemies prosper, for the Ix)rd hath a. her
12. my sorrow wherewith the Lord hath a. me

Mic. 4. 6. and 1 will gather her that 1 have a.
Aa/(. 1. 12. tho' 1 have a. I will afflict no more
Zeph. 3. 12. 1 will leave in thee an a. people
Mat. 24. 9. they shall deliver you up to be a.

2 Cor. 1. 6. whether we l>e a. it is for consolation
1 Tim. 5. 10. if she have relieved the a.
Heh. 11. .37. being destitute, a. and tormented
Jam. 4. 9. be a. and mourn, and weep
5. 13. is an\" among you a. .' let hini pray

AFFLICTION
Signifies, [1.] Adversity, trmihle, or distress, .Tob

5. 6. [21 Uvt:iard oppression, Exo<l. 3. 7- 1 4.
31. [3] Persecution for relioion, Mark 4. I7.
Heb. 10. 32. [4] Correction from God, .)onnh2. 2.

Gen. 16. 11. because the Ixird hath heard thy a.
29. 32. surely the Lord hath looked upon my a.
31. 42. God hath seen mine a. and labour
41. K. caused me to be fruitful in the land of a.
Lxod.S.T. I haveseenthea.ofmvpeople,yirAi'7.34.

17. 1 will bring jou out of tKe a. of Egypt
4. 31. and tliat he had looked on their a.

6

AFR
Devt. 16. 3. thou shalt eat even the bread of a.

1 Kings 22. 27. 2 Chron. 18. 20.
26. 7. the \xirt\ heard and looked on our a.

1 Sam. 1. 1 L if thou wilt indeed look on my a.

2. + 32. thou shalt see the a. of the talwrnacle
2 Sam. 16. 12. it may he the Lord will look on my a.
2 Kings 14. 26. the Lor<isaw the a. of Israel
2 Chron. 20. 9- cry to thee in our a. thou wilt hear
33. 12. Manasseh was in a. and sought the l.ord
Neh. 1.3. the remnant are in great a. and reproach
9. 9. and didst see the a. of our lathers m Kirypt
Job 5. 6. tliough a. cometh not forth of the dust
10. 15. 1 am full ofconfusion, see thou mine a.
3ii. 16. the days of a. have taken hold on me
27. the days of a. prevented me

36. 8. and if they lie liolden in coids of a.

15. hedelivereth the poor in his a.
21. for this hast thou chosen rather than a.

P.ta/. 25. 18. look upon my a. and pain, forgive
4L 21. and forgettest our «. and oppression
66. 11. thou laidst a. upon our loins
78. + 42. day when he <ielivered them from a.
88. 9. mine eye mourneth by reason of a.

100. 44. he regarde<l their a. when he heard
107. 10. sit in darkness, being bound in a. and iron
39. they are brought low through a. wnd sorrow
41. yetsetfeth he the iroor on high from a.
119. 5 I. this is my comfort in my a. thy word
yc. I should then have perished in mine a.
153. consider mine a. anil deliver me, for I do not

Ita. 30. 20. thouL'h the l^rd give you water of a.
48. 10. I have chosen thee in the furnace of a.
63. 9. in all their a. he was afflicted, and the angel

Jer. 4. 15. publishelh a. from mount Iphraiin
15. 11. to intreat thee well in the time of a.
16. 19. O Lord, my refuge in the day of a.
30. 15. why criest thou tor thine a. ? thy sorrow
48. 16. Moab's calamity is near, and a. hasteth fast
Lam. 1. 3. ludah is gone into captivity because ofa.

7. lerusalem remembered in the days of her a.
9. had no comforter, () Lord, behold mine a.

3. 1. 1 am the man that hath seen a. by the rod
19. remembering my a. and my misery

Has. 5. 15. in their a. they will seek me early
Ames 6. 6. they are not grieved for the a. of Joseph
Obad. 13. thoushouhlest not have looked on their a.
Jonah 2. 2. I cried by reason of my a. to the Lord
Nah. 1. 9. a. shall not rise up the second time
Hah. 3. 7. 1 saw the tents of (ushan in a.
Zech. 1. 15. and they helped forward the a.
8. 10. that went out or came in, because of a.
10. 11. and he shall pass through the sea with a.
Mark 4. 17. when a. ariseth for the word's sake
13. 19. for in those days shall be a. such as
Acts 7. 11. there came a dearth, and great a.
2 Cor. 2. 4. (;or out of much a. 1 wrote to you
4. 17. our light a. which is but for a moment
8. 2. how that in a great trial of a.
Phil. 1. 16. supposing to add a. to my Donrts

4; 14. that ye communicate with me in my a.
1 Thess. 1. 6. having received the word in much a.
3. 7. we were comforted over you in all our a.
Heb. 11 . 25. choosing rather to sufl^er a. with people
Jam. 1. 27. to visit the fatherless in their a.
5. 10. for an example of suffering a. and of patience

AFFLICTIONS.
Psal. 34. 19. many are the a. of the righteous
1.32. 1. Lord, remember David, and all his a.

Jlctt 7. 10. and delivered him out of all his a.
20. 23. saying, that bonds and a. abide me
2 Cor. 6.4. approving in much patience, in a.
Co/. 1. 24. fill up what is behind of the a. of Christ
1 Thess. 3. 3. no man should be moved by these a.
2 Tim. 1.8. be partakers of the a. of the gospel
3. 11. known the a. which came to me at Antioch
4. 5. but watch in all things, endure a.
Heb, 10. 32. ye endured a great tight of a.
33. whilst ye were made a gazing stock by a.

1 Pet. 5. 9. the same a. accomplished in brethren
AFFORDING.

Psal. 144. 13. our garners full a. all manner of store
AKFKIGIIT, ED.

Ilent. 7. 21. Thou shalt not be a. at them
2 Chron. 32. 18. they cried with a loufl voice to a.
Job 18. 20. as they that went before were a.
39. 22. he mocketh at fear, and is not a.
Isa. 21. 4. my heart panted, tearfulness a. me
Jer. 51. 32. reeds are burnt, and men of war a,
Mark 16. 5. and they were a. Lule 21. .37.

6. he saith, be not a. ye seek Jesus crucified
Rev. 11. 13. and the re;imant were a. gave glory

A FOOT.
Mark 6. 33. many ran a. thither out of all cities

Acts 20. 13. Paul minding himself to go a.
A FORE.

2 Kings 20. 4. a. Isaiah was gone out into the court
Psal. 129. 6. which withereth a. it groweth up
La. 18. 5. a. the harvest when the bud is perfect
Ksek. 33. 22. a. he that was esca|>ed came
liom. 1. 2. which he had promised a. by his prophets
9. 23. which he had a. prepared unto glory
Eph. 3. 3. the mystery, as 1 wrote a. in few words

AFOREIIAND.
Mark 14. 8. she is come a. to anoint my body

AFORETIME.
Jcb 17. 6. me a by-word, and a. I was as a tabret
I.ya. bO.. 4. my people went down a. into Egypt
Jer. 30. 20. their children also shall be as a.
Dan. 6. 10. he prayed before his God, as he did a.
John 9. 13. they brought him that a. was blind
Horn. 15. 4. for whatsoever things were written a.

AFRAID.
Gen. 42. 35. saw bundles of money, they were a.
Eiod. .34. 30. and they were a. to come nigh him
I-.ev. 26.6. and none shall make you a. Job 11. 19.
Num. 12. 8. why not a. to speak against Moses

'

Deut. 7- 19. do to all the people ofwhom thou art a.
Judg. 7. 3. proclaim, whosoever is fearful, and a.
1 Sam. 4.7. the Philistines were a. for they said
18. 29. Saul was yet the more a. of David

2 Sam. 1. 14. how wast thou not a. to destroy
14. 15. because the people have made me a.

AFT
2 Sam. 17. 2. T will come on him, and make him a.
22. 5. ungo<lly men made me a. Psal. 18. 4.
Neh. 6. 9. for they all made us a. saying, their hands
J«A9. 28. I am a. of all my sorrows, I know that
11. 19. shalt lie down, and none shall make thee a.
13. 11. shall not his excellency make you a
21. and let not thy dread make me a.

15. 24. trouble and anguish shall make him a.
18. 11. terrors shall make him a. on every side
21.6. even when I remember, I am a. and ti'embl»
23. 15. when I consider, I am a. of him
.'13. 7. l>ehold, my terror shall not make thee a.
39. 20. canst thou make him a. as a grasshopper ?

41. 25. hi- raiseth up himself, the mighty are a.
Psal. 56. 3. what time I am a. 1 will trust in thee
65. 8. they that dwell are a. at thy tokens
77. 16. the waters saw thee, and they were a.
83. 15. and make them a. with thy storm
119. 12 I. and I am a. of thy judgments
ha. 17. 2. and none shall make them a. F.xek. 3U

28. Mic. 4. 4. Zeph. 3. 13».
33. 14. the sinners in /ion aie a. tearfulness hath
41. 5. the ends of the eaith were a. and came
57. 11. and of whom hast thou been a. or feared

Jer. .30. 10. be quiet, and none shall make him a.
.30. 24. yet they were not a. nor rent gannents
.38. 19. /eilekiah said, 1 am a. of the Jews
3'J. 17. not aiven t') the men, ofwhom thou arto.

h'.zek. 39. 20. and none made them a. Nah. 2. 11.
Dan. 4. 5. I saw a dream, which made me a.
J. nah 1. .5. then the mariners were a. 10.
Hnb. 2. 17. ma<le them a. because of men's bloojl
Mark5. 15. in his riaht mind, were a. LukeH. 35.
9. .'i?. they understood not, and were a. to ask hin>
10. .i2. and as they followed, they were a.
16. 8. nor said they any thing, for they were a.
l.uke 8. 25. and they being a. wondered, saying:
Acts 9. 26. but they were all a. of Saul
22. 9. they with me saw the light, and were a.
Gal. 4. 11. I am a. of you, lest 1 have bestowed
Jleb.l}. 23. not a. of the king's commandment
1 Pet. 3. 0. and are not a. with any amazement
2 Pet. 2. 10. they are nota. tospeakevil ofdignities

Be AFRAID.
Deut. 1.29. dread not, neither *e a. of them, 31. 6.
1 Sam. 23. 3. behold we he a. here in I udali
2 Sam. 22. 46. be a. out of close places, P.\al. 18. 45'.

Neh. 6. 13. was he hired that I should be a.
Job 5.21. nor shalt thou be a. of destruction
19. 29. be ye a. of the sword, for wrath bringeth
Psal.Ti.l. L. ismystren!rth,ofwhomshall I bea.?
Isa. 8. 12. nor fear ye their fear, nor be a. 44. 8.
19. 17. that maketh mention, shall he a. in himself
51. 12. thou, that thou shouldest be a. of a man
Horn. 13. 4. if thou do that which is evil, ie a.

Not be AFRAID.
Deut. 1. 17. you shall not be a. of the face ofman
7. 18. thou shalt not be a. of them, 18. 22.
Psal. 3. 6. I will not bea.oi ten thousands of people
56. 11. I will not be a. what man can do to me
91. 5. thou shaltTict be a. for the terror by night
112. 7. he shall not be a. of evil tidings, his heart
8. his heart is established, he shall not be a.

Prov. 3. 24. when thou liestdown, shalt not be a.
Isa. 12.2. God my salvation, I will trust and n/i///e a;
31. 4. he will not be a. of their voice, nor abase
Amos 3. 6. a trumpet be blown, and people not bea,
Rom. 13. 3. wilt thou then not be a. of the power ;

Be nor AFRAID.
Devt. 20. 1. be not a. of them, Josh. 11. 6. Neh. 4.

14. Jer. 10. 5. Ezek. 2. 0. Luke 12. 4.
1 Sam. 28. 13. Saul said be not a. what sawest tboit
2 Kings 1. 15. angel said, go down, be twt a. of hin>
Psal. 49. 16. be not a. when one is made rich
Prov. 3. 25. be not a. of sudden fear nor desolation
Isa. 40. 9. lift up thy voice, lift it up, be not a.
Jer. 1. 8. Ac not a. of their faces, for 1 am witli thee
I'zek. 2. 6. and thou son of man, benot a. ofthem
Mat. 14. 27. it is I , be not a. Mark 6. 50. John 6. 20.
17. 7. Jesus touched them and said, arise, be not a.
28. 10. be not a. go tell my brethren that they go
Mark 5. 36. saith to the ruler, be not a. only Delie\e
Acts 18.9. be not a. but speak, and hold not thy peace.
1 Pet. 3. 14. be not a. of their terror, nor be troubled'

&rc AFRAID.
Gen. 20. 8. told these things, and men were sore a.
Eiod. 14. 10. Egyptians malchefi, they were sore a.
Num. 22. 3. Moab was sore a. of the people
Josh. 9. 24. therefore we were sore a. of o ir lives
1 Sam. 17. 24. fled from (Joliath. and were .wre a.
28. 20. Saul fell along on the earth, and was .wre a..

31. 4. his armour-bearer was sore a. 1 Chr. 10. 4.
Neh. 2. 2. nothina but sorrow, and was very sore a-
Mark 9. 6. wist not what to say, tor they were sore a.
Luke 2. 9. shone about them, "and they were sore a.

Haf AFRAID.
Gen. 3. 10. 1 heard thy voice, and T uas a.
18. 15. saying, 1 laUEne<i not, for she uas a.
32. 7. then .lac-ob uas greatly a. and distressed
Exod. 3. 6. Moses hid his face, -xas a. to look on Goff
Deut. 9. 19. I u:as a. of the anger and displeasure
Ruth. 3.8. at m.tdnight the mail uas a. and turned
1 Sam. 18. 12. Saul uas a. of David, 15.
21. 1. Ahimelech a-a.ta. at the meeting of David
28. 5. Saul saw the host of Philistines, he was a.
2 Sam. 6. 9. David toas a. of the \xini.1 Chr. 13. 12;
1 Chron. 21. 30. David could not go, for he uas a.
Job 3. 25. that which 1 »ia.r a. of, is come to me
.32. 6. 1 was a. and durst not shew my opinion

Jer. 26. 21. when Urijah heard it, he icas a.
Dan.S. 17. when he came, uas a. and fell on my face-
Hab. 3. 2. O IjOrd, I lieard thy speech, and icas a.
Mai. 2. 5. he feared me, and icasn. l)cfore my name-
Mat. 2. 22. Joseph uas a. to go thither
14. 30. when he saw the wind lioisteroiis, was a.
25. 25. I uas a. and hid thy talent in the earth
John 19. 8. when Pilate heard, he aai- the more a.
Acts 10. 4. when Cornelius looked, he was a.

AFRI'SII.
Heb. 6. 6. tliey crucify the .'"on ofGod a. and putbiit

AFIER.
Gen. 18. 13. saying a. I am waxed old, shall I



AG A
Gen. ?&. 54. about three months a. it was tolJ .Tudah
J\u/n. 15. .iy. that ve seek not a. your o\vu heart
JJivt. 6. 14. ye shall not ho a. other pods
JosU. 10. 14. no day like that before it, or a. it

1 i«/»i. 15. 31. Saiiuiel turned a;;ain a. >hu\
24. 14. a. \vho!n isthekini: come out 'a. adoj
1 Kings 17. 13. and a. make tor thee and thy son
At'A. 13. IJ. not be opened till 11. tiie sahb.ith

Jod 10. 6. that ttiou inquirest a. mine im juiiy

30. 5. they cried a. theiii, as 11. a thier

Pjo/. CB. i. irive them n. the work or their hands
£cc/. 1.11. M ith th.-se that shall tome a.

Jsa. 11. 3. he shall not judge ,t. the sii;ht of eyes
i':(?X. 46. 17. «. it shall return tn the prince
Bos.M. lu. tliey shall walk ,;. the l.or 1

jVac. 'Jti. 3C. a. I a:u riss-n a-MJn. 1 will 1:0 before
Mark Itj. 14. \vhich had seen hi.n a. ht- wiu-- n=cn

li). so then a. ihe Lord lia I biiokin to theai
Luke 6. 1. on the second sahballi ./. the fust
£'-'. 58. and n. a little whde another saw him
59. about the space of an hour u. anotlicr

C3. Cti. that he ini:;lit liear it ... lesus
John 13. i7. rt. tl e Mip -at.ui entered into him
Acts 5. 7- about the space ^n three iiours a.

Gal. 3. 17. the law w l.ich was 13, 1 veals a.

2 Pet. C. 6. to lliose tiiat u. should li\ e un::odl

v

Afl t.K /,!..?.

ij-.W. 3. CO. and «. that he will let vou 1:0

Vcni.<i\. t.sh.dl not take her ,/. r/i,;.- sheisi'.efded
Judg. 15.7. 1 wilU>eavcni,'e l.and «. rA«.' 'wilUcase
2 .>«;«. ei. 11. fl. r//(iMii.d was intieateil fcrthe land
Job'ii. 3. (f. f/i.'/ 1 ha' e spoki-n. ir.ock 0:1

JlccI. y. 3. and a. t'.a: thev i;o to the dead
Jer. 31. I'.i. a.thii 1 was turned, I repcuied
Jbikf ]C. 4. a. that have no mere that tlu-v can do
13. y. tiien a. ilud tliou shalt cut it down

. 15. 4. a. ih.it -which is kst, until he tind it

Acis'i. '.a. r««,- shall they cone forth and serve me
1 Cor. 15. 0. a. that he was si'en of a'.Hne 51 <i at once
Jiei-. LO. 3. an I a. that lie must l)e loosed a little

Al'l II! thi..

Gen. Co. 1.1. a. this Ahra!iani buried "^arah his w ife

£ .">aOT. •.;. 1. 11. ihi.> David inquired of tiu- I iTd
Acti 15. 16. a. th:s 1 will return, and buikl a^ain

AFl KKNwt)N.
Judg. 10. 8. tl-.ev tarried till a. and did eat

.Ari KRW AKl), >.

£j-i!(/. 11. 1. a. he will let you -o hence
yu/ii.:\l.il. a. slialt tliou be -alheied to thv I'fople
Judg.-. 11. a. shall thv hands |.>- stremjlirciu-d
1 .Sam. 9. 13. he tdcssed the sacritice, a. they eat
24. 5. a. Dawd's heart smote him
Job 18. C. mark, and a. we will speak
Psal. 73. CI. t^uiiie me, and a. receive me to glory
Proi . CO. 17. oread of deceit is sweet, but a.'
24. C7. prepare thv work, and a. build thv house
28. C.i. a. shall tind mere favour than he that
29. 11. but a wi-<e man keepeth it in till a.

Ho\. 3.5. a. shall the children of Israel return
Joil'Z. C8. a. 1 will pour out my ^im'it upon all

Mat. 4. C. fa.sted, he was a. an luinL^ered, l.uki 4. C.

21, 3'J. ye, when ye had seen it, repented not a.
John 5. 14. a, .lesus tindeth him in the temple
13. 36. but thou shalt follow me a,

1 Cor. 15. C3. a. thev thatare t lirist's at his coming
Gal. 3, £3, the faith that should a. be revealed
Heb. 4. 8. woidd not a. have six)ken of another day
12. 11, a. it yieldethtiie peaceable fruit ot righteous.
17. a. when he would have inherited the biessiiiL;

Jude 5. a. destroveii them that believed not
.AGAIN,

Gen. 8, CI. I will not a. curse, nor a. smite
15. 16. but they shall come hither a.
."50. 31. 1 will a. feed and keep thy flock
38. C6. Judah knew her a. no more
£zod. 10. C9. said, I will see a. thy face no more
14. 13. ye shall see them a. no more forever
23. 4. thou shalt surely briuLr it hack to him a.
yum. :K. 15. will yeta.'leave them in the wilderness
Jo<h. 5. C. and circumcise a. the children of Israel
2 .yav!. 10, 19. and a. whom shoidd I serve
3 A'i>oj1i.CC. the soul of the child came into him a.

^ King, 19. .'ji'. shall yet a. take mot downward
Ji.-.raO. 14.shoulfi we a. break thv commandments
JVe/i. 13. CI. if ye do so a. 1 will lay hands on you
Job 14. 14. if a man die, shall he live a.

.'

Psal. 85. 6. wilt thou not revive us a. that thy
107. 39. a. Ihey are minished and brou-!it low
14t), 10. into deep pits, that they rise not up a.
Proi . 2. 19- none that iro to her return a.

19. 19. if thou deliver him, thou must do it a.
iff/. 8. 14. a. there be «ickeil men to whom
Kzek. C6.C1. yet shalt thou never be found a.
Amos 7, 8. I will not a. pass bv them, 8. C.

8. 14, thev shall fall, and never rise up a.

ifer/i.C. IC. the T.ord shall choose lerusalem a.

John 4. 13. drinketli of this water shall thirst a.

Rom. 8. 15. not received spuit ot bondage a. to fear
9. + 2.-). who art thou that answerest a. !
Phil. 4, 4, rejoice in the Lord, a. 1 sav rejoice
Ueb. 1. 5. a. i wdl he to him a I ather^ and he shall
2. 13. and a. I will put mv trust in him
1 Pet. 1. 3. hath bei'otten us a. to a livelv hope
•See KoRN, 1'ki.ng, Bkolcht, C'um£, 1 l k.n,

Tlk.neu.
AGATNSr.

Gen. 16. 12. his hand will be a. every man
£xod.~. 15. stand bv the river's brink a. he co'jie
X«r.20.3. I 'llsetmy facea.thatman, /'fa/. C.i. CO.
2 Kings 16. 11. so L'rijah made it a. king .-Xhaz came
19. 22. a. whom hast thou exalted thv voice r

Isa. 40. + 10. the Ixird will coine a. the strong hand
Jer. 25. 13. which I have pronounced a. it.

£tek. 13. CO. behold, I am a. your pillows
Mat. 10. 35. to set a man a. his father, Luie 12. 53.
12. .30. he tlvat is not with me, is a. me
Luie 2. 34. for a slum which shall be spoken a.
14. 31. that Cometh a. him with CO.tXm to
Acts 19. .36. these thiniis cainiot lie spoken a.
88. 22. this sect is every w here sixiken a.

SeeANOTHF.K.Gou, Him,. I i:ri s.\lem, LsnAEi.,
Lord, Me, Over, iHEE, Them, Us, Vou.

AHA
AGATE, S.

Eiod. C8. 19. third row, an a. an ainethyst, 39. 12.

Jsa. 54. 12. I will make thy windows of a.

Kzei. 27. 16. Syria occupied in thy tairs with a.

AGL
Signifies, [11 The :i'h-le continuance cf a man's life.

iien. 47. 28. [Cj Tunes past, present, or to come,
I'ph. C. 7- I

3. 5. L3j ..J time apt for etmaption,
Ilcb. 11. 11.

('•en. 47. 28. the whole a. of .Tacob was 147 years
18. lO.tlieeyesof Israel were dim tor a.

Sum. 8. 25. irom the a. of 50 vears cease waiting'

1 Ham. C. .-.o. shall ilie m the flower ot their 11.

1 King' 14. 4. .Ahija'1'3 eyes were set by ivason ot a.

1 C'hron C3. 3. Lev ites numbered trom tile a. ot 3J.

C4. from the a. of twenty vear.-- and upward
C Chro/i. .36. 17. or on him tlia' stoi peil tor a.

J' b5. '.6 slialt CO r.e to thy lirave in a full a.

o. H. inquire, I prav the-, o: the former a.

11. 17. tl y a.sb.all lie cli-.-.rei than no. n-iiay
I' nl, 3.1.5. my a. is asnothin;; I efore thee
I II. :>;i. IC.niv a, is ileparted and removed
/eh. 8. 4.everv mall wi'h hisstalf for a.

M.ir/i 5. 4C. she'was of the „. of IC v ears, r.u/:eP.. 4C,
L'^h C. 36. .Anna a jirephetess wasof a ;.reat a.

t .>.'. JrS'.is in rease i in v\ isdo;;! an 1 a.

3, c:;. lesus bejaii to be about 3 lyears of a.

J. nil 9. CI. he IS e: a. ask him. C3.
- /( ts 13. t .36, Lav id liai I in his own «. served Ck.d
1 C'er. 7. .So. if s'le i>.tss thetlovierof her a.

IK* CO. in imderstaiidim; be of a ripe a.

I'r'i. ',. ' 13. till v.-e come to a. of fulness of Cliri.-t

JU h. 5. IL streuL' meat belongs to them of full 11.

11. 11. Sarah was delivereil when she was past a.

.Sit OLD, >TKlL'Ki;.\,
.A(Ti:s.

Psal. 115. +13. thv kimjiloin akiuL'dom of sll a.

/Aa.Co. t 4. inthe'l.onl.lel-ovah is il-.e rock (^f a.

A>'i. C. 7. tl'at in the a. t.) civ:v ' ;.
'

t si-ow
3. 5. vchich in ether a. wa- 1, "e.- v.n
CI. tohim be Ldurv in the 1 ,j:i „il a.

i-ol. 1. Co. mvstcrv "viiuch l„-,-:i ;.._i.:i :.i.i .le.n a.
\(.r.i).

C >'am. 19. .32. I'arzillai was a verv a. n'an
J h IC. Co. hetnkedi av\av t'.p un lerstanding of a.

l.'i. 111. the -rev-he:, v ,', ..] V „. men
CO. 8. and tlie a. ai- -

,
-e lui

.iC. 9. neither do tf.. . ;
.

, iudirnent
./. -.6. II. the a. wi:e i; ; ,: i- fellei dKvs
fit. C. 2. that t!ie a. men be sober. L-rave, sound

.3. the a. woMien. that they be in behaviour
rhihtn, 9. bein;; such an one as Paul the a.

.A(;(».

1 .s'am. 9- CO. the a«5es that were lost three days a.

C King' 19. C5. thou net heard lorn; a. la. .37. Co.
i.:ra 5. 1 1 . house that wa- biiihied many years a.

la. CC. 11. respec t to him that fashioned it leUL' a.

Mat. ll.Cl.wouldhaverepentedl<'ni.'a. I.uh lo.i.j.

Mark 9. CI . how lonLi' a. since this came to hjm
eieis 10. 30. 4 (lavs a. I was fastine until tills hour
15. 17. ve know how that a "i^d vv hile a.

C Cor. 8. i(i. but also to he forward a year a.

9. C. ll:a' .Achaia was reaily a year a.

IC. C. 1 knew a man above fourteen vears a.
.agom:.

1 .Sam. 3d. J3. because three davs a. 1 fell sick
AGON A'.

fule CC.+l. being in an a. he pravedir.oreeaniestlv
ACiKLK

>ii.m ties, fl] To hargam -eeilh, Alat. CO. C. 13. 'C
To a:proie,orv:i, <•"»,«/ .'c .Ac ts ."). 4.'. Ml Ve
I, like, .Mark 14. 70. [4] 'To cin.-pire,or resui.e,

John 9.CC.
AGRF.r., ED, El IL

Amo' 3, 3. can two wals together except thev be a. ?
Mat. 5. C5. a. with thine ajlversary quickly
18. 19. if two of you sh.all a. on earth, touching
CO. 2. when I:e had a. with labourers for a peimy
13. didst thou not a. with me ier a iieniiy -

Mark 14. .Tfi. their witness a. not together, ,59.

70. art a Galilean, anl thv speech a. thereto
Luke 5. .36. taken out of the new, a. not v\ ith old
.fl hn 9. CC. th.e .lew s had a. already if any man
-let 5. 9. how is it that ye have a. to tempt

40. and to him thev a. and when thev had called
15. 15. and to this «". the words of tie" piniphet

C3. Co. the .lews have a. to desire thee to hring
C8. C5. when they a. not anions' themselv es

1 John 5. 8. spirit, water, bbrod. these a. in one
A'c . 17, 17. a. to L'ive their kimjdom to the beast

A(;i; !.KMI..\ I .

C Kings 18. 31 .make an a. by a i>resent, /.-a. .36. 16.
I'll. Cii. 15. ve have said, with hell are vce at a.

18. and voui' a. with hell shall net stand
Pun. 11.6. to the kiiiL' ot the north, to make an a.

C Cor. 6. 16. what a. hatli the temple of God with
AcnUILM).

.yf/.-C7. 41. two seas met. thev ran the ship a.

a<;l'1':
/.f ;. C6. 10. 1 will appoint terror and the burnim.'a.

AIL
Psal. 35. C5. nor say, a. .so would we liav e it

/a. 1.4. a. sinful nation, a people ladenwith iniquity
2!, a, 1 will ease me of mine adv i-rsai ies

Jer. 1. O.thensaiil 1, a. Lord ( od. I cannot speak
4. 111. a. Lord I .od. thou hast deceived this people
It. 13. a. lord God, the prophets say to them
CC. 18. a. brother, a. sister, a l.oid, a. his glory
3C. 17. a. Lonl. thou hast made thelieaven
34. ,">. they will lament thee, sav inii, a. Lord
Kzik. I. 14. a. I ord.mv soul hath not been polluted
9. 8. a. L<ird. wilt thou" destrov the residueof Israel

II. 13. a. I ord. wilt thou make a full end of the
Cii. 49. a. I/ird, they s.iy of me, doth he not speak
cl. 15. a. ttie sword" is made briijht. it is wrapt up
Mark 15. C9. a. thou that destroyest the temple

AHA.
Psal. .35. 21. they said, a. our eye hath seen it

40. 15. let them be desolate, that say unto me a.

70. 3. let them be turneci back that say a. a.

/>a. 44. 16. a. I am wann, 1 have seeii 6ie fire

Biek. 25. 3. saidst a. against my sanctuary

ALI
Ezek. 26. 2. because Tyrus hath said , a. she is broken
36. 2. a. tile ancient places are ours

MIDKD.
Judg. 9. 21. a. him in the killing of his brethren

AiLiU, Kll'I.
Gen. Cl. 17. whata. the.', Ma-ar- fearnot
.ludg. 18. C3. thev said to \i icali. vvhat a. thee '

1 'a/ii. J 1
. 5. >aul said, \v hat a. the people to weep '

C -am. 1 1. 5. the km^ said, w hat a. C King' 6 ''o
P.'al. II t. 5. what ,1. thee, I) sea, that thou tie.ist

'

1 a. CC. 1. wh.it a. tliee now, that thou art gone up

C -S'a'a. 21. l'>. nor lir 1= o; tee a. to rest en them
./ A 41. 16. tiatnoa.Call ci.me hetvceen the 11

P.'c -e. 30. 19. the wav o; ,,11 e,!i;!e m the a.
I eel. 1.1. CO. a bird of tl," a. ^hall carrv the voice.
.\Iiit. 8. C' '. and the I'ir- 's of tl;e a. hav"e nes;^
13. 3C. the bir.-s e,f the a. ome and lodae in rhe

I. ran. he, tlierei .;'. Mark 4. 3C. Luke 0. 5.3
.let) CC. Cl. and as they t^'rew dust intothe a.
1 (-.'. 9. Co. so li-''.t I , lii>t as one that beatcththc 7
14. 9. 6.rye shall sieak mto the a.

/,,. '(. C. C. tlie jirince o: the power of the a.
1 7'-e... 4. 17. .auuiit up to meet the I ord in the,'.-.
A'l c. 0. q, the sen an- 1 t:;e a. v.ei e darkeiic'i
16. 17. the un-el peiireo out hisvud into tiie a.

.>ee 1 nvv i.s.

AL\lv.-M.
A . m. 10. .". when ve I. low an n, th.en the camps,

7. y>'U shall I. low". I): t >h.dl not sound an a.
y. an I i,- v-e -.. to War. theu ye -hall blow ;,n a.

C (''<,' ,. 13. ic. tru'cp-ts to i ry an a. a.:ainst vou
] II. 16. t 9. a, is fi.llenonihv jummer .•riiirs

J: . 4. 19. th.iuhast leard. ("mvsoul. the a.of v..'-
i.i. C. the day is mv e. 1 will ca.,.se an a.ofw.^r
f 1 1 C. 1. air: so.m I an n. in r.y hi Iy .c.,iiuit.-.in

Zi^h. 1. 16. a ilav or a. a;;a)ns:'the teuccd ci'.iea

Al. \>.
-N um. IC. n . .Aaron said to Moses, a. mv T on;
C i. C3. a. vv ho s;;all liv e vv hen o,! doth" this •

./ 'A. 7. 7. .loshuasafi, a. G Leni, why h.istli'.ou
Jeiip. 6. CC. a. bei ao-e ' h.-.ve seen an aniiel
11. ,35. a. dau::ivter. theu has* brought ir.e low

1 A rigs 13. 3 i. meurne , i ver hi'o. a. my bioihcr
C iMiiijs'i. lo. a. that the 1 or! hat'i called these
6. 5. lie cried, n. masier, for it was borrowed
15. servantsaid, a. mvmaster, how sh.all vejlo.

Jt'-. .30.7. a. tortiiatdac is i;reat, none is like it

/ :; k. 6. 11. sta.r.p v, irh thy foot, and sav a.
J el \. 15. a. for tie I'av. rort'.iedav of tiie Lord
-liiui :>. 16. thev s-alTsav in the hf-iliwavs, a.
Jie-e. 18. lo. a. u. that arentci'v, iabvlon, 16, 11.

ALI i;i I."

F.zek. 13. 7. the Lord sailh. a. I have not spoken
Pli.leni. 19 a. 1 sav not, i,ew ti'.ou owest to nic

'
.A I A S 1 .

J -^ 19. 15. 1 am an a. in their sii;ht

i^.'a/. 69. 8. 1 am an a. to 'ov niether's children
Al.ll.s", S.

Pxed. 18. 3. 1 have been an a. in a stranrre land
fiiut. 14. CI. or thou may ejt sell it to an a.
J-a. 61. 5. sens or the a. 'shall be your plowmen
L im. 5. C. ami our houses are turned to a.

1 Ji. C. IC. a. from the commonwealth of Isr.'.e!

lUb. 11, 34. who t rned to tin lit iheaiuiiesoi a.
All IN A I r: ID.

f'a. 1. + 4. have f isaken the Lord, they iu-e a,
f.z'k. C3. 17. her min i was a. from them

18. my mind was a. tiom her as from her sister
CC. thv lovers Irom whom thv min I is a. Cd.

4!'.. 14."thev shall not a. the tifst nuitsof the hmd
i ph. 4. Ul. a. riom the life of (.od tl.ro' ianoranee
Col. 1. Cl. and vou that were sometimes a. enemies

ALIKE
Sisniifies, T]] Whlunt anu difference, Eom. 1 I. ,"\

[Cl Attn- one and the same niann.r. Psal. 3j. 15.

L31 I.iiuallj/t.-ouhle'ome. I'rov. C7. 15.

l^eiit. IC. CC. unt lean and clean e.it a. 15. CC.
1 .Saa... .30. Cl. that tarrieth, thev si ..II part a.

f'i Cl. Cii. tiiev shall lie down a. in the dust
Psal. 33. 15. lie fasliioneth their hearts a. consid.ers

139. IC. darkness and light are In-.tli a. to thee
Pro. . CO. 10. Iwth are a. alKimination to th.e Lord
C7. 15. dropping' and a contentious woman are a.
Keel. 9. C. all thing's come a. to all ; one event
11. 0. whether they I oth shall be a. L'ood
Pom. 14. 5. another esteemeth every day a.

ALIVE
/..- taken [11 Xaturatli/, Gen. 43. C7. (Cl .S'lfe--

naiuralli/, h, im; raisid from the dmd, Luke Cl.

C3. [3] .<riritnalfi,:eh,n a person j,. mad' ali.e
to God bij hi' ../'< rial grace, and tlie p •:. eijul ' p,

ration oihi. .Spirit, :e- rkinv -..ith ti,e uord el' (>. .'.

Luke lo. Cl. .iC. [41 G;.(w;a.'jf, ...., re/a a ;),v<>a<

ari-rehnd thtmstlie' to be righteow, altli ugh in

tniih th.ti are not, Kom. 7. 9. [51 IteinaUu.
V.ew 1. 18.

G'-a. 7. C3. Noahonlv remained a. ami thov in ark
IC. IC. they will kill me, and save thee a.
."» 1. Co. as it is this d.iv. to ^ave much peoph' a.

l.x. d. 1. 17. but saved" tile men cliildiVii a. lii.

CC. and everv .laughter ye shall save a.

CC. 4. if the theft be fmiiid in his baud a.

Lev. 10. 16. hewasam;iv wilh ..\aron"ssous Ici'ta.

1 1. 4. coiumand to t.ik'e two hiros a. and cle.ui

Ii'i. 10. the scape-L'oat shall be presented a.

C'i. .36. are U ;t a. ot vou, 1 \i ill send a taintuess

Aam. 16. .'Ci. thev went .'own a. into tiie pit

Cl. 35. smote Gi-, till there was none lelt a.

^I'l. .3.3. I had slam thee, aii'l saved hera,
31. 15. have ve saved all the women a.,'

Peut. 4. 4. arJ- a. every one of you this day
5. 3. who are all of us a. here this day
6. 21. that he miitht preserve us a. at thisday
Co. 16. shall .save a. nothin:; that breatheih

.3C. .39. 1 kill, and I make a. 1 Sam. C. fi.

J.i'h. C. 13. that ve will save a. mv lather

6. C5. loshiia saved HahahtJie hajlot a.

8. C3. and the kimr of Ai thev took a.

14. 10. the I ord hath kept me a. as he said

Judg. Si. 19. if ye had saved them a. I would not

21. 14. gave them wives whieli they had saved a



ALL
t Sam. 15. 8. he took Agag the king of Anialek a.

•27. 9.' Uavid left neither man nor woman a.

1 Kings IB. 5. to save the horses and mules a.

CO. IB. wliethei- come for peate or war take them a.

21. 15. for Nabolh is not a. but dead
S Ki'ii/.i 5. 7. am 1 (Jo<l, to kill and make a..'

7. 4. if they save us a. we shall live

12. when they come out we shall catch them a.

10. 14. he sai(l, take them a. and they took them a.

2 C/iron. 25. 12. and other ten thousand left a.

Psal. 30. 3. () Ix)rd, thou hast kept me a. that I
Prov. 1. 12. let us swallow them up a. as the grave
Jer. 4Q. 11. the fatherless I will preserve a.

Jizek. 13. 18. will ye save the souls a. that come
19. to save the souls a. that should not live

18. 27. (loth what is right, he shall save his soul a.

Jinn. 5. ly. and whom he would, he kept a.
Hah. 3. + 2. O lord, preserve a. thy work
Mark 16. 11. when they heard that he was a.

Luke 15. 24. for tliis my son was dead and is a. 32.

24. 23. they had seen ansels w ho saiil he whs a.

Jlcts I. 3. he shewed himself a. after his passion
9. 41. had called the widow, presented her a.

20. 12. ami they brouL'ht the young man a.

25. 19. .lesus, whom l^aul attirmed to be a.

Rom. 6. 11. but a. to (iod through Christ our Lord
13. to God, as those that are a. from the dead

7. 9. for I was a. without the law once, but when
1 Cor. 15. 22. so in Christ shall all be made a.

1 T/iess. 4. 15. that we which are a. and remain, 17.
2 Tim. 2. t 26. who are taken a. by him at his will
Hev. 1. 18. and behold 1 am a. for evermore
2. 8. the first and last, which was dead, and is a.

19. 20. these were both cast a. into a lake of fire

Keep Alive; see KiijiP.
Vet A\ l\R.

Cert. 43. 7. asked us, sayin?, is your father yc< a ?
27. is he pet a ? II 58. he is well, he is yet a.

45. 26. they tol<l him, saying, Joseph is yet a. 2f!.

46. 30. now let me die, because tliou art yet a.
JExiirf. 4. 18. let me go and see whether they heyeta.
Deitt. 31. 27- while 1 am yet a. with you this day
2 Sam. 12. 18. while the child was, yet a. 21, 22.
18. 14. while he was yet a. in the midst of the oak

1 Kings 20. 32. is he yet a ! he is my brother
F.ccl. 4. 2. more than the living which are yet a.
£zek. 7. 13. which is sold, altho' they were yet a.
Mat. 27. 63. this deceiver said, while he was yet a.

ALL
Signifies {VEzery creature, Vrov. 16. i. Psal. 119.

91. [2] Fiery man, or perum, 2 Cor. 5. 10.

[3] Plentiful, or perfect, llom. 15. 13. 1 Cor.
13. 2. [4.] S'<tne of all nations, and degrees,
1 Tim. 2. 4. lit. 2. 11. [5] Many, or the greatest
part. Mat. 3. 5. Phil. 2. 21. [6] Those that
believe, .lohn 12. 32.

Gen. 20. 7- thou shalt surely die, thou and a. thine
24. .36. to him hath he given a. that he hath
.31. 43. Lahan sai \,a. that thou seest is mine
.37. 3. Jacob loved Joseph more than a. his children
39. 3. the I ord made a. he did to prosper
42. 11. we are a. one man's sons, we are true men
45. 11. lest thou and a. thou hast come to poverty
48. 15. the God Which fed me a. my life long
Eiod. 20. 11. made heaven, earth, sea, and a. in them
.33. 19. I'll make a. my goo<lness pass before thee
Num. 19. 14. a. that come into the tent are unclean
23. 13. see tlie utmost, and shalt not see them a.
Deut. 5. 3. who are a. of us here alive this day

13. six days shalt thou labour and do a. thy work
29. 10. ye stand a. ofyou before the Lord your God

Josh. 21. 45. failed not, a. came to pass, 23. 14.
1 Ham. 6. 4. one plairue was on you a. and your lords
9. 19. 1 will tell thee a. that is in thine heart
16. 11. Samuel sai<l, are here a. thy children ?

30. 8. shalt overtake, ami without rail recover a.
2 Sam. 16. 4. thine are a. that pertained to Mephibo.
1 KingsU. 10. taketh away dung fill it be a. gone
16. 25. Omri did worse than a. before him
20. 4. my lord, I am thine, and a. that 1 have

1 Chron. 7. 3. the sonsof Uzzi, a. of (hem clrief men
£zra 8. 22. wrath is against a. that forsake him
Neh. 9. 6. I^rd, thou preserves! them a. and liast
Job 16. 2. miseralile comforters are ye a.
34. + 13. who hath disposed a. of it

19. for they a. are the work of his hands
Psal. 14. 3. are a. gone aside, a. become filthy
22. 17. 1 may tell a. my bones, they stare upon me
34. 19. the Lord delivereth him out of them a.
38. 9. Lord, a. my desire is before thee
44. 17. a. this is come uiX)n us, yet have we not
69. 19. mine adversaries are a. before thee
104. 27. these wait a. on thee, that thou mayestgive
119. 91. they continue, for a. are thy servants
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us a. have one purse
22. 2. the Ixird is the maker of them a.

Feci. 3. 20. a. are of dust, a. turn to dust again
12. + 13. a. that hath been heard is. fear fJod
Jsa. 64. 9. behold, see, we are a. thy people
Jer. 9. 2. they he a. adulterers', Hos. 7. 4.
Etek. 7. 16. a. of them mourning, every one for
20. 40. a. of them in the land shall sene me
37. 22. and one kiuL' shall lie king to them a.
40. 4. son of man, <leclare a. that thou seest
43. 11. shew them a. the fonns, n. the ordinances
Dan. 1. 19. among them a. none found like Daniel
Hos. 5. 2. tho' 1 have been a rebuker of them a.
Amos 9. 1. and cut them in the head a. of them
Nah. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, it is a. full of lies

Mai. 2. 10. have we not a. one Father, hath not one
Mat. 5. 18. pa.ss from the law, till a. be fulfilled
13. 56. and his sisters, are they not a. with us '

22. 2B. whose wife shall she be. for they a. had her
Mark 12. 33. is more than a. burnt offerinas
44. she cast in a. even a. that she had. Luke 21. 4.
Fuke 4. 7. if thou worship ine, a. shall be thine
6. 10. looking round about on them a. he said
8. 40. for they were a. waifin? for him
13. 3. except ye rei)ent, ye shall a. likewise perish
15. 31. he said, son, c that I have is thine
17. 10. so ye, when ye have done a. say, we are
18. 22. sell a. tliatthou hast, and distribute to poor

ALL
John 1. 16. of his fulness have a. we received
4. 39. woman said, he told me a. that ever 1 did
13. 10. Jesus saith, ye are clean, but not a.

17. 21. that they a. may be one, as thou art in me
Acts 4. 33. and great grace was upon them a.
10. 33. we are a. here present l)efore the l^rd
11. 23. he exhorted them a. to cleave to the Lord
10. 28. tlo thyself no harm, we are a. here
22. 3. zealous towards Gmi, as ye a. are this day
26. 29. but also a. that hear me this day, were Ixrth

27. 35. Paul gave thanks in presence of them a.
Horn. 1. 8. I thank God thro' Jesus Christ tor you a.
8. 32. but delivered him up for us«. how shall he

1 Cor. 3. 22. a. are yours, an<i ye are Christ's
15. 10. but I laboured more abundantly than they a.

(iai. 3. 22. the scripture hath concluded a. under sin
Phil. 4. 18. but I have a. and abound, 1 am full
2 'Jliess. 2. 12. that they a. misht be damned, who
2 Tim. 3. 11. out of them a. the Ixrd delivered me
Jleb. 1. 14. are they not a. ministering spirits, sent
12. 8. chastisement, whereof a. are partakers

1 Pet. 3. 8. finally, be ye a. of one mind
2 Pet. 3. 9. that a. should come to repentance
1 Ji,An 2. 19. manifest that they were not a. of us

Above Ali, ; tee Above.
Accirding to ALT,.

Gen. 6. 22.Xoah didac. <o a. God commanded, 7. 5.
Ezud. 31. 11. according to a. the Lord commanded,

.•i6. 1. 1 39. .32. 42. 1 40. 16. Sum. 2. 34.
I 8. 20. 1 9. 5. 1 29- 40. Dent. 1. 3, 41.

Josh. 11. 23. took the land ac. to a. the Lord said
1 Kings 8. 56. gi\en rest ar . to a. that he promised
11. .37. shalt reiirn ac. tn a. that thy soul desireth
22. 53. ac. to a. his fatlier had done' 2 Kings 23. .3"

.37. 1 24. 9. 19. C Chron. 26. 4 j 27. 2.
2 A ings 10. .30. done ar. to n. that w as in my heart
18. 3. ac. to a. David his father did, 2 Chron. 29. 2.

1 Chron. I7. 15. ac. 10 n. these words, ac. /o a. this
C Chron. 2. + 16. we will cut wood ac. to a. thy necrl
Nch. 5. 19. think on me lor good, ac. toa. I have done
Jer. 21. 2. <leal with us ac. to a. his wondrous works
42. 20. ac. to a. that the I ord shall say, will we do
5i>. 29. ac. toa. that I'abvlon hath done, do to her
y,zek. 24. 1\.ac.toa. that he hath done, shallye do
Dan. 9. 16. ac.toa. thy ris-'hteousuess, 1 beseech thee

After h\.\..
Veut. 20. 18. not to do after a. their abominations
2 Chron. 34. 21. have not kejit the word to do after n.
Ezra 9. 13. after a. that is come on us for our deeds
Ezck. 16. 23. after a. thy wickedness, wo, wo to thee
Mat. 6. ;K. after a. these things do the (; entiles seek
Phil. 2. 26. tor he lonaed after you a. and was full of

At ALL.
F.xod. 5. 23. nor hast delivered thy people at a.
22. 23. if thou atHii t, and they cry at a. to
Lev. 27. 13. but if he will at a. redeem it

Num. 22. .38. have I now any power at a. to say any
Deut. 8. 19. if thou do at a. forget the Lord
1 Sam. 20. 6. if thy father a< a. miss me, then say
1 Kings 9.6. ifyeshall n<a turn from following me
Jer. 11. 12. but they shall not save them at a.
Ezek. 20. .32. cometh in your mimi shall not be at a.
/y<w. II. 7- most High, none at a. would exalt him
Alic. 1. 10. weep ye not at a. roll thyself in dust
Nah. 1. 3. lord will not at a. acijiiitthe wicked
John 19. 11. thou couldst have no powef at a.
1 Cor. 16. 12. but his will was not at a. to come
1 John 1. 5. and in him is no darkness at a.
Bev. 18. 21. I'abylon shall be found no more at a.
22. the sound shall be heard no more at a. in thee

lietore ALI-.
Gen. 23. 18. iefore a. that went in at the gates of city
Xcr. 10. .^. before a. the people I will t)e glorified
2 Chron. 33. f. Jerusalem which I have chosen bef. a.
Jer. .33. 9. shall he to me an honour before a. nations
Mat. 26. 70. hut he denied before them a. saying
Gal. 2. 14. 1 said to Peter before them a.
1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke before a. that

For ALL.
Num. 0. 18. I have taken Levites /nr a. first-born
Deut. 22. 5. for a. that do so are alwmination, Co. 10.
31. 18. hidemy facein that day /nr a. the evils
Psal. 10. 5. as for a. his enemies, he puffeth at them
78. Z1. for a. this they sinned still, believed not
116. 12. whatrenderto the Lord/cr a. his benefits
Feci. 5. 9. the profit of the earth is/or a.
11. 9. /" a. theseGod will brinathee to judgment
Isa. 40. 2. she hath received double/iir a. her sins
Ezek. 6. 11. alas for a. the evil abominations
20. 43. ami ye shall lothe yourselves/ r a. the evils
7)a7i.4.21. truit was much, ami in it wasmeat/.<ra.
Luke 3. 19. /cr a. the evils Herod hadilone
20. 38. (io<l of the livins/ir a. live unfo him
Pom. 3. 23./<ir a. have sinned and come short of
2 Cor. 5. 14. if one died for a. then were all dead
Phil. 2. 21 . for a. seek tncir own, not the things
1 'Vim. 2. 6. who gave himself a ransom for a.
Heb. 8. \\. for a. shall know me, from trie least
10. 10. ofiering of the body of Christ once for a.

From ALL.
Gen. 48. 16. ansel who redeemed me from a. evil
lev. 16. 30. that ye may be clean from a. your sins
Psal. .34. 4. and (lelivered me from a. my "fears

Jer. 10. 15. from a. lamls whither he had driven
/'an. 7. 7. if was diverse //<'/« a. the beasfs before it

Heb. 4. 4. (jod rested the seventh &a\from a. works
In ALL.

Gen. 2] . 12. in a. that .Sarah hath .said, hearken
C2. GofI is with thee in a. that thou dost
l^eut. 29. 9. that ye may prosper in a. that ye do
./o.7i. 22. 2. and have olieyed my voice in a. that
2 Sum. 23. 39. mighty men, thirty and se'en in a.
1 Kinns 2. 3. fhoii mayest prosper in a. thou dost
26. afflicted in a. my father was afflicted

1 Chron. 2. 6. sons ot 7erah, five ofthem in a.
Neh. 9. 33. thou art just in a. that is brought on us
Psal. 10. 4. God is hot in a. his thoiitrhts

Prov. 3. 6. in a. thy ways acknowledce him
Jsa. ^9' 2. nothing in a. his dominions shewed not
63. 9. in a. their afflictions he was afflicted

Jer. Xi. 9. ha»'e done evil in a. they have done
Ezek. 21. 24. in a. your doings your sins ap|>ear

ALL
Hos. 12. 8. in a. my labours shall find no iniquity
Acts 27. .37. we were i« a. in the ship 276 souls
Uom. 8. 37. in a. these more than conquerors
1 Cor. 12. 6. the same (iod worketh all in a.

15.28. put all uniler, that (iod may lie all ma.
Epb. i.'Si. the fulness of him th»t fifleth all i» a.

Col. 3. 11. but Christ is all and in a.

2 'J'hcss. 1. 10. to l)e admire<l in a. them that believe
Heh. 13. 4. marriage is honourable in a.

2 Pet. 3. 16. as also m a. his epistles, speaking
All. Night; .'«« Night.

0/ A LL.
Gen. 6. 2. took them wives 0/ a. which they chose
14. SO. he gave him tithes ./a. Heb. 7. 2.

28. 22. of a. thou shalt give me, I will give tenth
F.xod. 9. 4. nothing die </ a. is children's of Israel
Josh. 8. .'$5. not a word of a. which Moses commaud.
,hidg. 13 13. of a. I said to the woman, beware
2 Sam. 16. 21. shall hands if a. with thee be strong
2 Kings 9. 5. and .lehii said, to which of a. us
F.sih. 6. 10. let nothini: fail of a. thou hast S|>oken
Job 8. 13. so are the paths 1/ a. that forget lio<l

Eccl. 6. 2. he wanteth nothing of a. he desireth
Fsek. 43. 11. ifthey be ashamed </a. they have done
.Imos^. 2. you only have I known o/a. the families
Jl/ar* 9. .33. the same shall be servant (/a. 10. 44.
John 6. .39. of a. which hath given me, h 33 nothing
Acts 10. 36. peace by Jesus Christ, he is Lord «/ a.
1 Cor. 14. 24. he is convinced rf a. judued cfa.
Gal. 4. 1. now 1 say, the heir, though he lie 1. cfa.
EpA. 4. 6. God who is I'ather of a. aliove all

Ileb. 12.23. and to (iod the J u<ige</a. and to spirits
Jam. 2. 10. oftend in one point, he is guilty (/ a.

On or Upon ALL.
Gen. 39. 5. blessing of the Ix>rd was upon a. he had
Fa. 4.5. for u/iini a. the glory shall beailelence
Fzek. 40. 4. set thy heart upon a. that 1 shall shew
Rom. 3. 22. unto all, and upim a. them that believe
11. 32. that he might have mercy upon a.
Jude 15. to executejudgment upon a. and convince
Rev. 3. 10. the hour of temptation shall come upon a.

Over A LL.
2 .Sam. 3. 21. that thou mayest reign<>r«ra.
1 Chron. 29. 12. and thou reignestO!«/ a. in thy hand
Psal. 103. 19. his kingdom ruleth over a.
Mat. 24. 47. make him ruler oier a. Luke 12. 44.
Jtfhn 17. 2. as thou hast given him power nr^r a,
Rom. 9. 5. who is over a. God blessed for ever
10. 12. the same Lord ii!«r a. is rich to all

ALL the>e.

Gen. 15. 10. he took to him a. these and di» ided
42. 36. Jacob said, a. these things are against me
49. Cit. a. these are the twelve tribes of Israel
Frod. 20. 1. (iod spake a. these words, saying
Job 12. 9. who knoweth not that in a. these
Jer. 9. 20. for a. these nations are uncircumcised
llab. 2. 6. shall not a. these take up a parable
il/«r.6.33. a.M«ieshallbeaddedtoyou,i«i(el2.31.
24. 8. a. these are the beginning ot sorrows
Mark"!. 23. a. these evil things come from within
Acts 2. 7. are not a. these which sjieak Galileans .'

1 Cor. 12. 11. a. these worketh that selfsame .'spirit

Ci'l. 3. 8. but now you put oflfa. these, aniier, wrath
Heb. 11. 13. a. these died in faith, not having re-

ceived
ALL this.

Gen. 41. 39. as God hath shewed thee a. this
I lent. .'{2. 27. and the 1 ord hath not done a. this
Jtidg. 6. 13. why then is a. this befallen us.'

1 Sam. 22. 15. thy servant knew nothing of a. this
2 Sam. 14. 19. is not the hand of Joab in a. this !
1 ( 7/ron. 28. 19. a. //ii.> the Lord made me understand
2 Chron. 21. 18. after a. this the I ord smote I im
29. 28. a. Mi.t continued till the burnt offering
F.zra 8. .35. a. this was a burnt offering to the I ord
Neh. 9. .38. because of a. this we make a covenant
F^sth. 5. 13. yet a. this availeth me nothing
Jch 1. 22. in a. this Job sinned not, 2. 10.
13. 1. lo, mine eye hath seen a. this

Psal. 44. 17. a. this is come ujion lis, yet not forgot
78. 32. for a. this they sinned still

F.ccl. 7. 23. a. this have I pro' e<l by wisdom
8. 9. a. this have 1 seen, and applied my heart to
9. 1. a. this 1 considered in my heart, to declare

[a. this
Isa. 5. 25. for a. this his anger is not tiimetf away,

9. 12. 17. 21. 1 10.4.
48. 6. thou hast heard, see a. this

Dan. 4. CB. a. this came uixm Nebuchadnezzar
5. 22. hast not humbled, tho' thou knewest a. this

7. 16. I came and asked him the truth of a. this
llos. 7. 10. do not retui n, nor seek him fo' a. this
Mic. 1 . 5. for the transgression of J acob is a. this
Mat. 1. 22. a. //iw was done that the prophet' might

be fulfilled, 21. 4.
| 26. 56.

I.uke 16. C6. besides a. this there is a gulf fixed
24. 2L besides a. this to day is the third day

ALL that he had.
Gen. 12. 20. Pharaoh sent hiin and a. that he had
13. 1. Abram wentoutof Kgypt, and a. that he had
2.5. 5. and Abraham uave a. that he had to Isaac
31. 21. Jacob tied with a. that he hod, and rose up
39. 4. a. that he /larfhe put into Joseph's haml, 6.

5. the blessing of the lord was on a. that he had
A7a/.ia.25. he.solda. //(a/ he had, payment be made
A/ar/t5.20.shespenta.//ia/jA«/iarf, nothing bettered
12.44.ofherwantcastina.Ma^.iA«//a(/, Luke 21. 4.

7(1 or Unto ALL.
Psal. 145. 9. the Lord is good to a. and his mercies
F.ccl. 2. 14. one e> ent happeneth to a. them. 9. 3. 11.
9. 2. all things come alike to a. one event to rigbt.
Isa. .'J6. 6. so is Pharaoh to a. that trust in him

'

Mark 13. .37. what 1 say to you, 1 say unto a. watch
I.uke 12. 41. speakest thou "this to us, or even t'a.f
.'lets 2. 39. the promise is to a. that are afar off
4. 16. manifest to a. that dwell in lerusalem
Rom. 10. 12. the I ord is rich unto n. that call on hiro
13. 7. render therefore to a. their ilues

1 Cor. 9. 19. I madf myself a servant ««w a.

1 Tim. 4. 15. that th v profiting may apiiear to a.
With ALL.

Num. 16. 30. Tiith a. that appertain to them



ALM
Deul. 6. 5. thou Shalt love the Lord r;iV/i n. thy

heart, uith a. thy soul. 11. ].•). Mat. C'J. 37.

2 Chrctn. Qo. "! uith a. the ihiUlren of Iphraiir.

Prov. 4. 7. -uiih a. thy irettinL', sret iinilerstaniiin<r

Acts 10. 2. tliat t"eare(i God uiih a. his house. 16. :M.

1 Cor. 1. C. ai/A a. thnt in every place call on lesus

Phil. 1. Co. 1 shall ahi'.le and continue :; iM you a.

£. 17. it ottered, 1 jov and reioice utth you a.
.\\'.\. the:d,ile.

1 Sam. CC. 4. n. /A^" .Ittle Pavid was in the hold
C5. 7. iiothini; tnissin'.' a. the u/ii/e they were in Car.

C7. 11. so will be his manner n. the -.hile he dwell
Job^i. J. a. the :./,>/e niv breath is in me [etii

.\i:i..ve.

I'a. 48. 14. a. ve assemble vonrselves. and hear
50. 11. Iiehohi (J. I'C that kindle a tire, that compass
txi. 10. be filad with her. a. .Vf tliat live her

Jer. CO. CO. hear the won!, a. j/e- ot the captivity
i«»(. 1. IC. is it nothing' to yon . n. /jf that pa?? by -

Mat. 11. C8. come to nie.n. i/c that labour and are
C.T. 8. one is voiir master: aud^.^c are brttiuen
26. 31. ii.i/e shall be urtended. M.ui- 14. CT.

Acts '2. 14. a. .tfthat d«ell at .lernsalem. hear
iieefarther other iimi,:/ .^'i/i.'!finti:e' : (_DsGlii c \-

TIOV. Da\, l:;.\inil, ISHAtl,. -M E N , PtUlM.I .

Things, ..vc.

AI.LF.CING.
Acts 17. ."?. a. Chi ist must neei'.s have sutTered

.Al I.KCOK^ .

Gal. 4. C4. which things are an a. fur these are
.Al.l.ri 11 All.

liei. V). 1. 1 heard a i:reat voi.f , savins'. 17. :;, 4, 6.

A 1. 1, 1 ID.
AV/i. 13. 4. Tliashib the prii st was a. to lobi.di

A I.low.
Z.tiie 11. 4S. that ve a. the deeds of vour tathcrs

Acts C 1. l.">. w hk-h they tliemselves al-o „. that tliere

iiV/;;. 7. 15. for that which 1 do. I n. not
Al.I ()\S I'll. 1:1 II.

Pom. 14. CC. himself in that thin- w hi.h he n.

1 Thes.-. C. 4. but as we were ,7. .f (.oil to be put
.AI.l.OU ANC! .

C Khin< Co. .S<"i. his a. was a continual n. ^i\en him
/Ve:-. :>0. >i^. Wed me with tood ot iiiy </.

Luie :i. i 14. be content with voiu" a.

'

All LHi:.
Jl". C 14. ni a. and brin2 her inbi the wilderness
C i-"..'. C. 1!). thev „. throui;h the lu=ts of the rie=li

AI..M>.
S\f(it. 0. 1. that ve do not vonr a. before men

C. therefuie w hen thoo lU.st tl.iue n. do ni)t sound
4. that tidne «. i;:av be in secret, and tliv I atiier

J.jde 11.41 Lii\ert.of such thims a^ vim li'ave

IC. 33. ^ell that ve have, an I :;i^ r ,/. proxidebair-
Acts 3. C. tiiey laid, to ask ,7. of them that er.tcred

3. who se>-ini; I'eter and lolin. asked an «.

10. ti.ev knew that it was he which sat for a.

10. C. t irnelius uave much «. to tile piM-ple

4. thine (7. are come up tor a me'rorial. 31.

24. 17. 1 came to brin^' 77. to mv nation and otTer.
AIM.S DKI.I)^.

Acts 9. 30. Dorcits lull of n. d,td.~ wliich sliedid
.Al.MK^.lin'.

Grn. 17. 1. I am the_-7. (lod. walk before me
C«. 3. ( .od a. bless tite. and make lliee fruitful
.35. 11. I a:n (iod «. be fruitful and midliply
43. 14. God a. -jwc yoi mercy before the man
48.3. Hod (7. appeared to Hie at I,iiz In Canaan
40. CS, by the 77. wlio shall I less thee with blessings

J^jTod. ti. 3. I appeared to A Irani bv ihr n-inie( '.i»ia.

,Vi7/7(. C4. 4. which saw the visicn'ot the ,1. lo.

Muth 1. CO. for the -7. hath dealt bitterly w ith me
CI. seeing tlie a. hath adlic ted me

J''i5. 17- despise not thou the cbasteniniof tlie a.
6. 4. for tile arrows ot the 77. are w itiiin me
14. but he toisaketh the tear of the 77.

S. 3. or doth tl';e77. pervert lusiice -

5. and make thy sn|pliia*i< n to the n.

11. 7. canst thou tind out tlie 77. to perfectirn '

13.3. surely I wouhl speak to the 77. anil desire
15. C5. he stren'jtheneth himself a:;ainst the a.
CI. 15, what is the 77. that we should serve him -

CO. and he shall drink . if the wrath of the a.
CC. 3. rs it anv pleasure to t!ie 77. tf 011 art riuhteons
17. which said, w hat can the 17. do for them -

C3. if thou n-turn to the 77. thou shalt be built
Co. yea. the «. shall be thv defence, t'-.ou shalt
Ct). then shalt thou have fhv deliiiht in the 77.

e3. Ifi. my heart S"ft, and the a. troubleth me
•C4.1. why.seemi; times aienot hiil from the 17.

C7. C. andthew. wlio hath vexed mv soul
10. will he deli-ht himself in (he 'n. f

11. what is with the «. will 1 not conceal
13. whi'.h they shall receive of the ,7.

CO. o. when the 77. was yet w ith me
31. C. what inheritance of the a. from on hi;;li '

:lo. my desire is. that the 77. would answer me
3C. 8. inspiration of the a. ;,Mxe:h unilerstandinL'
33. 4. and the breath of the a. halh :;iveii me life

34. 10. far Ix' it from the n. to commit ini<iuitv
IC. neither will the 77. pervert ind-ment

;{5. 13. surely the 77. will not reL'ard vanitv
37. C3. ti'uchinu' tlie a. we cannot find him out
4t».C. shall he that cuntendeth with the a. instruct
Psal. tj«. 14. when the n. scattered kinus in it

91. 1. he shall abide umier the sliadow of the a.
J^a. 13. 6. shall come as destruction fiom the 77.

Kzek. 1. C4. 1 heard as the voice of the 77. 10. 5.
Dan. 11. t .«. for the a. God he shall honour
Joel 1. 15. as destruction from the a. shall it come
^ Cif. 6. 18. shad be my sons.saith the Lord 77.

Per, 1.8. which is, was, and is to come, the tj.

4.8, the Lord fJod a. which was. and is, 11. 17.
15. 3. I ord 77. iust and true are thv wavs, Itj. 7.
16. 14. the battle of that ifieat day "of (iiul a.
19. 15. Ireadeth wine press of wr."th of then. God
21, C2. God a. and the l.a.nb are the temple of it

AI.MON 1), .S.

Gen. 43. 11. rarrv spices, mvrrh. nuts, and a.
pjod. C5. 33. made like to 71. '34. | .37. M. CO.
A'wm. 17. 8. the rod of .Aaron for t*vi yielded a.
lUcl. IC, 5, when the a. tree shall flourish

ALR
Jer. 1, 11. and i said, T see aro<lof an a. tree

AL.MG.'^I.
FioH. 17. 4. they be tj. ready to stone me
Psal. 73. C. as lor me, my feet were a. j;one
94. 17. m.v soul had a. dwelt in silence
119. 87. they had 77. consumed me upon earth

I'rt'i-. 5. 14. 1 was 77. in all evil in themiilstcf comrre-
.Id.' 1.3. 44. came (7. the whole citv tOiietlier l;;aticn

10, Co. (nly at I phcsns, but -7. through all Asia
CI. C7. and when the se\en <!a\s were 77. ended
Co. C;<. 77. thou persuadest me to be a christian
CO. were both 17. and alto-et!ier su. h as 1 a'li

Ileb. y, CC, 77, all fund's bv die law are iHUijed
Al.Ml '."-I Kl.l <.

1 Kiiig<\0. ll.bron-l.ffro'n()pliirpl<'ntyof«.Y;v.<
IC.ma.ieot 77. rr. pillais.tiierecamenu such a.-tr.

P-al. 45. 8. thv C'armen's s iiell of n. and cassia
I'roi. 7. 17. I liave ptrniiiied mv bed v, itii <7.

r,7'77. 4. 14. myrrh. 11. w ith all the clief spices
J.hn 10. 30. .Ni.odemus broULjlit a mi.-.ture of 77.

A I I 1 1 I .

Prvi. 18. + 10. th.e ri-litous runnct'.i an 1 is set a.

ALUS i:

."SiCTiifirs. 'n cine .ulnar!/, rr Iv himself, lev. 13.

40. I'sal. ;0-'.7. ;C] i iii)/. Ian. 10. 7. .M,.t. 4.4.
(.31 V,. ,r,7V 7r.o77. \ -0'\. 14. IC.

Cell. C. 18. It is not ;: -.id that t':e man sboiild be a.

I !.)./. 18. 18. art nnt.diUto perform it thsstlf ,7,

C4. C. .M. s,.s „. sliall n.M.e ne.ir the I ord"
/ : . 13. 4('i. the Irp-r dwell „. witliout tiie camp
A;/77!. U. 14.1 am not aliK- to bear all this|)e, p'.e /;.

Vtiit. 1, o, IC.
17.th.,ttl-oiibe;irit not thvs-Ifn.

C.;. 0. lo. the peri 1- si, .,11 dwell 7/. not be reckoned
/'*77r.3C. IC. sotiie I.Td,;.did l-.ad lu'u

33. C8. Israel Ilun shall dwell m salery,?.
.Tr.Ji. CC. C'l. .Ach -n pt-ris'ied net (/. in his iiii(iritv

C.S(;777. 18. Ct. beliol.l. a o an rimiiin;; ,;. Cf.

C"), if he be 77. tlierc is ti' iiiL's in Ids 'iioudi

1 A;)»;. ll.CO.tlievtwower.;(7. in the ti.M
C hnr.s 10. 15. art (iod 77. /.77. 37. l(i. I'wil. !(". ]0.

1 r/re;;. CO. 1. >oh'Picn.who-ii 77. ( oid Intii ciiOseii
]'. fh. .3.6. scorn tn la\ hair's <-n .M<'rde;ai 77.

.1. h 1. l.x 1 oiilv a:n 7-'s;v.p.-d ,/, to tell, 16, 17. 10.

0.8. God wl;0 77. spreaOeth out tlie heavens
15. I'l. to whom a. the earth w as L:iven

31. 17. or lla^e 1 eaten my mc rs;d m.\self 77.
.'

/'-(?/. i;3. 18. ti on wl-osi-name /;. is .ielio\ a;i

ltC.7, 1 watch and am as a sparrow 77. nil housetop
136. 4. to liim who 77. doeth i;ieat woraleis
148. 13. for his na'iie 77. is excellent
Kei I. 4. 8. there is one n. ami there is not a second

lii. hut wo to liiin that is 7;. wlieii la- falleth
/«. C. 11. Lord 77. shall be exalted in that .\-.,y . I7.

14. 31. none shall W ,1, in his appiinteil times
51. C. for 1 (-ailed him n. ami blessed him
f>:\. 3. 1 havetroiiden the w ine pre^s 77.

I.am. 3. C8. he sittt-t'i n. and kec|)eth silence
Ihvi. 10. 7. and 1 VmvA „. saw the vision
Jlis. 8. O. L'oiie tn ^ssvria,a wild ass 7/. bv himself
-1/(7/. 4.4. man shall n,it live bv bread n. '/ n.'.i 4.4,
i;.C3. evening; was come, he was 77. I /lir 0. 18.

18, 15. tell his fault between thee and him ,7.

Miij-l- 4. 34. when thev were n. lie expouiide.i
6. 47. shii) was in midst of sea. and he ,1. i.ii the land
J.iiicj. '-1. wlio can foriiive sins liut God 77. .'

6. 4. nc:t lawful to eat, but for the priests 77.

0. 18.. it came b) p-ss. as lesiis was 11. pr.tv iiio-

:;6. when the voice was pn.st. .lesus was foi.n i 77.

10. 40. that my sister halh let't me to serve 77.

,Tih>i 6.15. hedeparte-l into a momitain <7.

CC. but that his liis-iples were '.'iiiie awav ,7.

8. 16. for 1 am not 77. but I and tlie lather. 16. 3C.

17. Co. neither jirav I ti r ihese ,1. but tor the-o
.l(/s 10. C6. ve see and h.-ar that not 77. at Iphesiis
I!pm. 4. C3. it was w ritten b'r his sake 77.

('«/. 6. 4. he shall have rejoicing' in himself 77.

//' .''. o. 7. went ihi- hijh priest 77. once ever\- \ ear
Jim:.':. 17. laitli 11 it halh not w-orks is dead.'hiin^ (7.

I..ft .A\.nw.
Oen. ."C. C4. .Jacob /»7> 77. and there wrestled a man
4C. .38, his brnti er is dead, and he is leu ,1. 44. Cih

I'a. 40. CI. 1 was A It a. ihese where liad' thev been
/)777;. 10. 8. 1 was lit a. and saw this ;;ieat vision
./r/(;i8. 9. and .l.siiswas left a. and tlie w-oman

CO. the I atlier hath not left me «. for 1 doalwavs
Puin. 11. 3. 1 am lift a. and thev seek mv' life

Let Al.ONl-',:
T'rod. 14. IC, let us 77. that we mav serve rc-vptians
.SC, 10. /.Ttiie 77. that mv wrath mav wax hot
Jhvl, 0. 14. let me 77. that I mav des'rov them
.hien. 11. 37. /, t nie 77. two inontlis, that 1 mav 20
C .^iim.Xfi. y .leth'wnn. let him curse, I., has bidden
C hinn' 4.C7. /'' her 77. Iiersoul isveved in her
/'cr77 6. 7. It I the w-ork of this house of Cod 77.

,/, A 10. CO. aiid/<-7 me 77. that 1 mav lake comfort
13. 13. hold \ our peace. /<Y me 77. that 1 mav speak
7/"... 4. 17. Iphraim is ioined to iihils. let hi"m a.

M.it. 15. 14. let tliem 77. thev be blind leadeis

d/,7;-/- 1, CI. let us 77. what have we todo w ith the.-,

thou .lesus of Nazareth - f.}ile I. 34.

M.6. .lesus said. /,7 her 77. whv tiouble ve her

-

15. 36. let II. let us see whether 1 li..s w ill (-onie

J.rde 13.8. I-or.l,/,7it77. this vearalso. till 1 di-
Jehn 11. 48. if w-e/r7 him a. all men will helie\e
IC. 7. let hei n. a-ainst the day of my biiryinu'

Acts 5. 38. refiain from these men, let them <7.

AI.ONt;.
A'i7m. 21 CC. we will ;;o 77. bv the kinir's hishwav
1 .SV77'(. 6.1c. the kiin- went tj. the hiL-hwav, lowniL'

C8. CM. then Saul fell all 77. on the earth

C .Sflj7i. 3. 16. her Imshand went with her 77. weepiiiL'

16. 13. Shimei went a. cuisiiiLr. ami threw stones

Jer. 41.6, Ishmael went, weeping all 7;. as he went
Al.OOl-'.

Psal, 38. 11, my friemts stand a. from my sore
Ai.oi u; see City. CiiiKU, .Sin(;.

A I, I'l I A.
7?c:-. 1.8. I am n. and Oiiie-a, 11.) CI, 6. I CC. 13,

ALHIADV.
Esod. 1. 5. for Joseph was in I't'ypt a.

ALT
Feci. 1. 10. if hath been a. of old tiine, before us
Mai. C. C. your blessin::s. yea, I have cursed then: a.
Mat. 17. IC. 1 say unto you, Elias is come a.
Ji'li/i 3. 18. he tliat helieveth not is con.len.ned a.
1 f '.>r. 5. 3. but jiresent in spirit, have judyeil a.
Phil. 3. 16. whereto we have a. attained"
1 7/777. 5. 15. some are 77. turned ashie after .^atan
liez. C. '2o. but that whi h ve have a. hold tast

Al.M).
G,-7i. 6. 3. strive w ith num. for that he a. is Hesh
\iim. 16. 111. and st-ek ve the priesthoo.l 77

'

1 .SV7770 14. 14. .-aul "answered, (,od do so ami
more a. C .^77.71. .-(. .35. 10. 13,

C A77;..7.f 7- 4. and if we sit s'lll here, we die a.
P'al. (38. 18. !;i:ts. vea, fi r the rebelli uis 77.

ha. 7. 13. but will ve wearv mv (.od a.
'

Aeh. !J. CI. toseek the I oriiof hosts 1 will lo a.
Mat. tj. CI. tliere will your heart he,;. Lnkt 1C.31.
':fi. 73. surelv thou art a. one of them
M:irl: 1. 38,. tliat 1 mav preach there a.

C.C8. --en ot man is I.oid,;. of sabbath. I.iJ-rfi. 5.
I.'ife 11. 45. thus savim.'. thou rei>roacliest ..s a.
Ji>hn 5. 10. wliat heiloth. these 77. d.ith tiie ', n
IC. '.6. where I am. thtre shall .7. my servant l«
14. 3. that where 1 am. ihere ve mav be a.

. I, IS IC. 3. he proceeded to take I'eti^r a.
P.m. 16. C. succ.Miier of maiiv, and of iiivself 77,

1 C ;-. 0. 8. . rs:inh not the la"w the sa-ne a.

15.8. and last ot all. he was seen of me 77.

C Jim. 1. 5. 1 am pi-rsua le-l that in thee a.
Jam. C. O'k faith \>ilhout wcrks is dead tj.

1 Jihn 4, CI. fliat loveth Ciod, love his brotl.er a.

Al.I AK
Sii'nifies. ^11 A material altar, nn -.ehieh saeritieet

r.ere ..f.r.d,-', Kii.-s 13. 1, C. ; 18. 3o. rc" Chn-r,
.-.'(.. I. f',;- .77/./ rli.iitian altar, to :. ham :.t being
ullvnr saen'Hii and .,r:ieiS,\\Kh. 13. In.

('in. 8. Co. Ncah builiied an ,7. to the 1 or.i

IC. 7. there .Alra'iambuiltani.tothe T or I.CC. o.

.-;5. 1. la. oh. -in to I'eth el. and makethere an a.

3. up to I eth el, 1 will make there an a. to (.od
r...d. 17. 15. _M. ses built M\a. leh.ivah nissi
C'l. CI. all a. of earth shalt thou make to me
CI. 14. slialt take lii-ii from mine a. that h.- d,ie

C.I. 37.saiK-lifv it. it shall 'e an a. mi:st liolv

41. 1 will siiiclifv the lahirna le and 77.

.)'i. C7. 77. of incelise, 1, 40. 10. <7. of bunit-otTerii:?
/-< '. 6 o. the tire of the 77. shall t>e biiriim- in it

A;'7/.'. 7. 81, this Was the dedi, ati-m of the <7.

18. 3. thev shall not come iiiuli ilie a.

Jash. CC. 3"l. the chil'iren of (.ad called the 77. Ed.
Jad'i. 6. C5. throw down tiie 77. of baal, and urove

.31. because one liath lastdown his 77.

1 .S77771. C. 33. w-liom I sliall not i-utotV I'rom minen.
C .s,7 77;. Ct. 18. I/O up. rear an 77. to the J 1 rd
1 Kinrs 13. C. he cried a-ainst tl e ,7. ( ) 77. n.

18. 3'i. Idiiaii re|)aired the a. ot the 1 ord
.35. and the w ater ran round about tiie 77.

C /v ,77".. 18. CC. shall v oisliip before this a. Jsn. •?,0. 7.

/•'7;/.'C(;. 6. so w ill I co-npass thine 77. t) 1 rd
43. 4. then will 1 -o to the «. of < ,od, to G.i.l my joy
Isa. 1.1. 10. an a. to the Lord in the mi ist of K_j. pt
C7. 9. the s'ones of the a. as chalk stones
.5ii. 7. their sai ritices be accepte.l on mine a.

Lam. C.7. t! e herd hath cast otf his 77.

l--'k. 8. 16. bi-tweeii the iiorcli an, I 77. Z^ men
J' </ 1. 13. lauieiit, how I. ye ministersof the 77.

C. 17. ti.e priest, wei p between the iiorcli and 77.

//i:(>. C. 8.. upi 11 di-thes laid to pleil.;e bv everv 77.

d/,7/. 1. 7. ve otb-r polluted hreaioii mine 77,

"

lo. nor (hikin-ile tirern mine a. I'.-r nom;ht
C. 1:'. cov. 1 im; the a. of the I on! w ith te.us

Ma!. 5. C:;. it iliou hrimj thv :;ift to tie ,;.

'.:;. H. wh.oso shall swe.ir bv the,7. it is m thini.'

.;5 vesU-wb.'tMetntlietemoleaii-U. /.i.-/, 1 1. 51.

. /, ;-..- i;. -."i. I torn i an a. witli this ins-ripti. n
1 Cr r. 0, 1,-!. wait at the a. partaker- with 77, 10. 18,

11,''.'. l.h of whi.-h noiiei;a\e attendance at the 77.

l.i. 10. we have an .7, where, f t!ie\ have iM ri-ht

]\;. 6.0. I -aw uii'ler the 77. the souls of them slain

8. 3. shoul.l other it with praveis on the :;ohieii 7:.

o. 1:;. heard a vi ice froui lioinsoftiie ijoLlen 77.

.N,- lUli.T.
AT.IAKS.

Fred 31. 13.s!-alldestiovtheir7;. D.al.-.b. \ IC. 3.

.V7 7„. .^3. 1. 1 aalam safd. build lu-re seven a.

1 A'7«7;..- 10. 10. Israel have thrown do\Mi thine 7;. 14.

C r/,r,',)7. 31. 5. biiint the bones of priests on tlie 77.

/'-77/. 84. 3. even (liine ,7.(1 I ord of hosts, irv kirn,'

Fa. 17.8. and he shall not look to the a. tli." w, rk

,/<7-. 17. l.sin of liidah L;raven on hoins of the ,7.

C. \\l ilst tlii'ir chililreii lemembei their 77.

7 zek.f). 4. and vour77. shall be ilesolate. i-iiaL-esbe

/7,'.. B. U. iiia.le a. to sin, ,/. shall be to hi 11 tosiu

10. 8. (hoin an I tliistle shall couie oi\ their ,;.

IC. 11. their ,/. .o'eas heaps in the Iiirrous

.;77;„.. 3. 14. 1 will also visit the «. of I eth ,1

P,om. 11. 3. Lord, thev have i-i:e,i down tinned.
."\l.l Kl!.

lex- "7 10. heshall n,'t<;. it.a coo'l fir a bad
l.zra 6. 11. that whos aver sh.dl a. this wonl

1-' destrov all that put tla-ir ban 1 to a. this

Vsal. 80. 3(". not 77. the thiiiL' -one out ot iiu li)is

/Ve ')i t 5 lest thev .7. the mdunu-nt ot altlicted

Al.I r.ui'.p.

Ftth. 1. 11. he not a. that \ asliti come no more
1 uki o. ',0. the Ittihion of his i,,untenaiKe was a.

\l.l I'.HK I II.

/)<7);. 6, 8. accordin- to the law which 77. not, IC,

Al.I |-,I{1N(..

Ai777i 14 • 31. ve shall kiiou mv a. ot purpose
\1 I IHirCII,

7"r.'77 r! 17. a. that was near, for C.ixl said

C '.^am. Ci. 5. ,1. mv h.'cse be not so with (iixl

f.b C. ,3. a. thou nioveilst me ai'ainsi him
7.T 31. 3C. (1. I was an hiishand unto them
F-'ek 11. 16. n. 1 havecastthem far oil'

llal> 3 17. a. the hiT-trep sliall not blosso'U

4/„7i'l'4. C9. 77. all shall be oMVn.b'd. > et will not I

C,al 6 t 1. a. a man be overtaken in a lault

Al.MH.I'.l lll'.K.

.Vh77;. 16. 13. m.ike thyself 71. a prince over us



AME
JJeut, 16. 20. which is a. just shalt thou follow
PtaJ. 14. .?. they are fl. become filthy, Psaf. 53. 3.

19. 9. j U'Igmeiits of the I .ont arc risihteous a.

39. 5. e^ely man at his hest state is a. vanity
50. 21. that I was a. such an one as ttivself

139. 4. but lo, O Ixircl, thou Itnowest it a.

Cant. 5. 16. his mouth is sweet, yea, he is a. lovely
John 9. .'}». thou wast a. born in sins, dost thou
Acts 26. 29. were ahiiost and n. such as I am
1 Cor. 5. 10. vet not a. with the fornicators
9. 10. or saitli he it a. for our sakes f

S Cor. 4. t 8. perplexed, but not a. witliout help
ALU AY, AIAVAYS,

Signifies, [1] Vonlmually, .lohn 8. 29. [2] Fre-
miently. Acts 10. 2. [3) To the end of the uarld,
Mat. 28. 20. (4.1 Diirinp life, 2 Sam. 9. 10.

Devt. 5. 29. 1 ' that theywould keep my commandsa.
11. 1. thou shalt keep his commandments a.

14. 23. thou mayest learn to fear the I.ortl a.

Job 1. 16. I lothe' it, i would not live a.

27. 10. will he a. call upon (iod r

Psttl. 16. 8. I have set the Lord a. before me
103. 9. he will not a. chide, nor keep his anger
119. 112. inclined to perform thy statutes a.

Proi: 8. .10. 1 was by him, rejoicnig a. before him
J.ia. 57. 10. neither will I be a. wroth
Mat. 28. 20. 1 am w ith you a. to the end of the world
Mark 14. 7. but me ye have not a. John 12. 8.

Johi 8. 29. I do a. those tldmrs that please him
11. 42. 1 know that thou hearest me a.

Acts 10. 2. Cornelius prayed to God a.

2 Cor. 1. 14. God, who a. causeth us to triumph
Phil. 1. 4. a. in every prayer of mine for you

20. as (I. so now also, Christshall be magnified
2. 12. as ye have a. obeyed, not in my presence
4. 4. rejoice in the Lord a. and again rejoice

1 Tiexs. 2. 16. to fill up their sins a. for wrath
2 Pet. 1. 15. to have these a. in remembrance

I AM, 1 AW tlial I AM.
F.iod. 3. 14. J am that I am hath sent me to you
iirim. 11. 21. the people amonust whom / nm
Neh. 6. 11. who is there that being as / am
Job 9. 32. he is not a man as 1 am, that I should
Psal. .35. 3. say to my soul, / am thy salvation

39. 4. that I may know how frail 7 am
50. 7. () Israel, I am God, even thy God
143. 12. destroy them, for lam thy servant [11.

Jra.44.6. lam the first, lam the last, 48. 12. Rev.\.
47. 8. / am, and none else besides me, '/,ejih. 2. 15.

58. 9. thou shalt cry, and he shall say. here 7 am
Mat. 16. 13. whom do men say that 7 the .'^on of

manam.'' ^7or>f8. 27- 7-7/** 9. 18.

Jjuie 22. 70. art the Son of (iod, ye say that 7«»i
John 6. .35. lesus said, 7 am the brrati of life

8. 12. saying, 7 am the light of the world
58. I say to you, before Ab-.aham was, I am
12. 26. where 7 am there shall my servants be
17. 24. 1 will that they may be with me where I am
Acts 26. 29. almost and altogether such as 7 am
27-23. angel of(iod, whose 1 am, and whom I serve
1 Cor. 15. 10. bv the grace of God 7 am what 7 am
Gal. 4. 12. brethren, be as 1 am, tor Iam as you are
Phil. 4. 11. for I have learned in what state 7 am
Pev. 1. 18. 7«7» he that liveth, 7a/n alive for ever
19. 10. see thou do it not, 7a»i thy fellow-servant

AM I.

Gen. 4. 9. T know not, am I my brother's keeper ?

SO. 2. am I in God's stead, who hath withheld
2 Kings 5. 7- <"" 7 God, to kill and to make alive ?

18. 25. am 7come up without the Lord, Isa. .36. 10.
Jer. 23. 23. am 1 a (iod at hand, saith the Lord
Mat. 18. 20. there am I in the midst of them
John 7. 33. yet a little while am I with you
I Cor. 9. 1. am J not an apostle ? am 7 not free ?

il_CoT. 12. 10. when I am weak, then am I stiong
Here Am I, or Here I Am. Hee Herc.

AMAy^FD.
Jvdg. 20. 41. the men of Uenjamin were a.
Jab 32. 15. they were a. they answered no more
Jsa. 13. 8. they shall be a. one at another
Esei. 32. 10. I will make many people a. at thee
Mat. 19. 25. the disciples were exceedingly a.
Mark'i. 12. were all a. and glorified God, l,nli 5. C6
14. 33. he bee an to be sore a. and very heavy

Jjuke 4. 36. all a. and spake among themselves
9. 43. were all a. at the mighty power of Ciod
Acts 9. 21. but all that heard Saul were a.

AMAZLMKM'.
Acts 3. 10. filled with a. at what had happened
1 Pet. 3. 6. and are not afraid with any 0.

AMBA.SSADOR.
Prov. 13. 17. but a faithful a. is health
Jer. 49. 14. an a. sent to the lieathen, Obad. 1.
Jiph. 6. 20. for which I am an a. in bonds

AM«ASSA1")()K.S.
Josh. 9. 4. went and made as if they had been a.
2 Chron. ,32. 31 . the business of the a. of I'abylon
.35. 21. he sent a. what have I to do with thee ?

Isa. 18. 2. that sendeth a. by the sea in vessels
30. 4. princes at Zoan, his a. came to llanes
.33. 7. the a. of peace shall weep biferly
Fxek. 17. 15. he rebelled in sendmg a. to Fgypt
2 Cot. 5. 20. now then we are a. for Christ

AMBASSAGK.
Jjiiie 14. 32. sendeth an a. and desireth conditions

Ambkr : see Colour.
AMBUSH, ES.

Josh. 8. 2. lay thee an a. for the city behind it

Jer. 51. 12. set up the watchmen, jirepare the a.

AMBUSHMENT, S.

2 Chron. 13. 13. .leroboam caused an a. the a. was
20. 22. the Lord set a. against Ammon

AMEN
Signifies, in Hebrew, true, faithful, certain. It is

made use of likewise to affirm any thing, and was
mi affirmatimi used often by ctir Saviour, which is

rendered in our translation, verily, verily ; amen,
ainen, 7 say unto you, John 3. 3, 5. All the pro-
mises of God are amen in Christ ; that is, certain
and firm, 2 Cor. 1. 20. Christ himself, the faith-
ful prophet and teacher of his church, is called the
Amea, Rev. 3. 14. In Isa. 65. 16. shall bless him-

10

ANG
self in the God of truth, and smear by the God of
truth ; which in the Hebrev is, the God amen.
Atid it is used in the end of prayer in testimony
of an earnest wish, desire, or assurance to be
heard ; amen, so be it, so shall it be. The word
amen is rued in many languages.

Num. 5. 22. and the woman shall say a. a.
Unit. 27. 15. all the people shall say a. to the end
1 Kings 1 . 36. Henaian answered a. the liOrfl say so
1 Chron. 16 .'56. people said a. and praised the Lord
7^j<j/.41.13. from everlasting to everlasting; a.anda.
72. 19. earth filled with his glory ; a. and a.

89. 52. blessed he the l/ird tor evermore, a. and a.
106. 48. and let all the people say a.

.Ter. 28. 6. even the prophet leremiah said a.

Mat. 6. 13. the [xiwer and the glory for ever, a.
1 ( 'or. 14.16. the room of the unlearned, say a.
2 Cor. 1. 20. the promises in him are yea and a.
Pet. 1. 18. behold, 1 am alive for evermore, a.

3. 14. write these things, saith the a. the faithful
5. 14. and the four beasts said a. 19. 4.

22.20.surcly 1 comequickly,a.evensocome,Tord
AM EM). [Jesus

Jer. 7. 3. a. ways, and doings, 5. I 26. 13. | 35. 15.
John 4. 52. the hour when he Itegan lo a.

AMENDMENT.
Mat. 3. 1 8. bring fruits answerable to a. of life

AMENDS.
Lev. 5. 16. he shall make a. for the harm done

AMEDCF.
Devt. 22. 19. they shall a. him in 100 shekels

Amethyst: .««« Agate a/jrf Jacinth.
AMIABLE.

Psal. 84. 1. how a. arc thy tabernacles, O Lord
AMISS.

2 Chron. 6. 37. we have sinned, we have done a.
Dan. 3. 29. speak any thing n, as;ainst the God
1/uke 23. 41. but this man hath done nothinir a.
Jam. 4. 3. ask and receiv e not, because ye ask a.

A^MONG.
Num. 14. 14. heard that thou, I ord, art a. them
I'zra 10. 18. a. the sons of the priests were found
Nch. 13. 20. yet a. many nations was no king
Job 33. 23. if an interpreter, one a. a thousand
.56.14. and their life is a. the unclean
Feci. 6. 1. there if an evil common a. men
7. 28. one a. 1000, but a woman a. all those
Cant. 5. 10. the chiefest a. ten thousanrl
Jer. 5. 20. a. my people are found wicked men
Mic. 7. 2. and there is none upright a. men
Luke 1. 28. blessed art thou a. women
10. 3. 1 send you forth as lambs a. wplves
John 6. 9. but what are thev a. so many '

Col. 1. f 18. a. all he might have the pre-eminence
ANATHEMA.

1 Cor. 16. 22. let him be a. maran-atha
ANCESTORS.

Lev. 26. 45. remember the covenant of their a.
ANCHOR.

Acts 27. .30. as (hough they would have cast a.
Heb. 6. 19. which hope we have as an a. of the soul

ANCIENT
Signifies, [1] Old, of former time, 1 Chron. 4. 22.

[2] Very W mew, Job 12. 12. [li] Men rfformer
times, 1 Sam. 24. 13. [4] Governors, political and
ecclesiastical, Tsa. 3. 14. Jer. 19. 1.

Tievt. 33. 15. for the chiefthings of the a. mountains
.hidg. 5. 21. that a. river, the river Kishon
2 Kings 19. 25. of a. times, I fonned it, 7.ia. 37. 26.
1 Chron. 4. 22. and these are a. thing.=;

7.':ra 3. 12. were a. men, and had seen the first house
Job 12. 12. with the a. is wisdom, and in days
Prov. 22. 28. remove not the a. land mark
Tta. 3. 2. prudent and a. the I ord doth take away
9. 15. the a. and honourable, be is the head
19. 11. how say ye, 1 am the son of a. kings?
23. 7. whose antiquity is of a. days
44. 7. since 1 appoinfed the a. people
47. 6. upon the a. hast thou laid thy yoke
51. 9. awake, O arm of the T ord, as in the a. days
Jer. 18. 15. caused them to stumble from a. paths
Fzek. 9. 0. then they began at the a. men
Van. 7. 9. the a. of days did sit, whose garment

13. one like the Son of man came to a. of days
22. till the a. of days came, and judgment given

ANCIENTS.
1 Sam. 24. 13. as saith the proverb of the a.
Psal. 119. 1(X). 1 understand more than the a.
Isa. 3. 14. Lord will enter into judgment with the a.
24. 23. the T ord shall reign before his a.

Jer. 19.1- takeof n. of the people and a. of priests
Fzek. 7. 26. counsel shall perish from the a.

8. 12. son of man, bast thou seen what the a. do.'

27. 9. the a. of Gehal were in thee thy calkers
ANCLE-BONES.

Acts 3. 7- his a.-bones received strength
ANCLI S.

2 .Sam. 22.+ 37. that my a. did not slip, Pfa/. 18. + 36.
Ezek. 47. 3. the waters were to the a.

ANGEL
Signifies, A messenger, or bringer of tidings, ?cnA is

a|>plied, [1] To those intellectual and immaterial
beings, zchom God makes u.se of as his mi?ii<ters

to execute the orders of providence, Bev. 22.8.
[2] To Christ, who is the Mediator and Headofthe
church, Zech. 1. 12. Hev. 10. 1. [31 To mi-
nisters rf the gospel, who are ambassadors for
Christ, Rev. 2. 1. I 3. 1, 7. [41 To such whom
God empltys to eremte his judgments. Rev.
15. 8. I 16. 1. [51 To devils. Mat. 25. 41. 1

Cor. 6. 3.

Gen. 22. 11 . a. of the Lord said, Abraham, Abraham
24. 7. he shall send his a. before thee, 40.
48. 16. the a. who redeemed me from all evil
Fiod. 23. 20. send a. before thee, 23. 1 .32. .34. I 33. 2.

Num. 20. 16. sent an a. and brought us out of Egypt
Judg. 13. 19. and the a. did wondrously
2 6'a/n. 24. 16. the a. stretched out his hand, the a.

that destroyed the i)eople, 1 Chnm. 21. 15.

17. David spake when he saw the a. that smote
1 Kings 13. 18. a. spake to me by the word of Lord
19. 5. an a. touclied Elijah and said arise and eat
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1 Chr. 21. 15. God sentana.to Jerusalem to destroy

20. and Oman turned back, and saw the a.

27. the Lord commanded the a. and he put up
2 Chron. .32.21. the Lord sent an a. which cutoff
Feci. 5. 6. nor say before the a. it was an error
7.ia. 63. 9. the a. of his presence saved them
Dan. 3. 28. "^iod who hath sent a. and delivered
6. 22. my Ood hath sent his a. and shut up
Hos. 12. 4. yea, he hafi power over then.
y.ech. 1. 9. the a. that talked with me said, 4. 5.

13. Ix)rd answered the a. that talked with me
14. the a. that communed with me said
19. 1 said to the a. that talked, 4. 4. 1 5. 10. |6. 4.

2. 3. the «. that talked went out, and another a.
3. 3. with filthy garments, and stood before the a.
5. 5. the a. that talked with me, went forth
0.5. the a. answered, these are the four spirits
Mat. 28. 5. the a. answered the woman, fear not
Luke ]. 13. the a. said, fear not, /arharias
19. the a. answered and said, I am Gabriel
26. in the sixth month the a. Gabriel was sent
.30. the a. said to her, fear not, Mary
35. a. answered. Holy (ihost shall come on thee

2. 10. the a. said to the shepherds, fear not
13. suddenly there was with the a. a multitude
21. so named of the a. before he was conceived

22. 43. there appeared an a. strengthening him
John 5. 4. an a. went down at a ceitain season
12. 29. others said, an a. spake to him
Acts 6. 15. as it had been the face ofan a.

7. 35. by hands of the a. that appeared in the bush
38. in the wilderness with the a. which spake
10. 7. when the a. which spake to Crmelius
22. was warned from God by an holy a. to send
11. 13. how he had seen an a. in his house
12. 8. the a. said to Peter, bind on thy sandals
9. that it was true which was done by the a.
10. and forthwith the a. departed from him
11. the Txjrd hath sent his a. and delivered me
15. Hho<ia affirmed, then said they, it is his a.

23. 8. the Sailducces say, neither a. nor spirit
9. if a spirit or an a. hath spoken to him

2 Cirr. 11. 14. is transformed into an a. of light
Gal. 1, 8. though we or an a. from heav en preach
Pev. 1. 1. and he signified it by his a. to lohn
2. l.untothea.of the church, 8. 12,18. |3. 1,7, 14.
5. 2. 1 saw a strong a. proclaiming with loud voice
7. 2. 1 saw another a. ascending from the ea.st

8. 3. and another a. came and stood at the altar
4. ascended before God out of the a. hand
5. the a. took the censer, and filled it with fire

7. the first a. sounded I 8. second a. I 10. third a.
12. fourth a. I 9. 1. fifth a. 1 13. sixth a. sounded

8. 13. I heard an a. flying through midst ofheaven
9. 11. which is the a. of the bottomless pit
14. saying to the sixth a. loose the four angels

10. 1. I saw another a. come down, 18. 1. 1 20. 1.
5. and the a. which I saw stand on the sea
7. but in the <lays of the voice of the seventh a.
8. go and take the book in the hand of the a.
10. 1 took the book I'll. Land the a. stood, saying:

11. 15. seventh a. sounded, and there were voices-
14.6. 1 saw another a. fly in the midst of heaven
8. another a. followed, saying, Babylon is

9. third a. followed |l 15. another a. came, 17.18.
19. and the a. thrust in his sickle in the earth

16. 2. a. poured out his vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17.

,

5. and 1 heard the a. of the waters say
17. 7. the a. said, wherefore didst thou mar\el.'
18. 21. and mighty a. took up astone like a great
19.17. and 1 saw an a. standing in the sun
21. 17. the measure of a man, that is of the a.
22. 8. fell down to worship before the feet of a.
16. 1 J esus have sent mine a. to testify to you

ANGEL fi/0<;rf.

F.Jod. 14. 19. a. of Gnrf who went before removed
Judg. 13. 6. like the countenance of an a. of God
1 Sam. 29. 9. art good in my sight, as an a. of God
2 Sam. 14. 17. as an a. i/Go</, so is my lord, 19. 27

20. wise according to the wisdom ot an a. of God
Acts 27. 23. stood by me this night the a. of Cod
Gal. 4. 14. but received me as an a. of God

ASGV.h of the Lord.
Gen. 16. 7. a. of the L. found Hagar by a fountain

9. the a. of the lAirdsaid to her, 10. 11. 1 22. 11.
Num. 22. 32, .35. .hidg. 13. 18. 2 Kings 1. 3, 15.

22. 11. a. of the L. called to him out of heaven, 15.
Num.22. 23. ass saw the a. o/Mei.standing, 25. 27.
24. a. ofthe L. stood in a path of the vineyards, 26.
31 . Balaam saw a. of the L. standing in the way
34. and Balaam said to a. of the L. I have sinned
.35. a. of the 7,. said to Balaam, go with the men

Judg. 2. 1. a. of the L. came up,l Kings 19. 7.
Acts 12. 7.

4. when a. of the L. spake these words to Israel
5. 23. curse ye Meroz, said the a. of the Ij>rd
6. 11. came an a. of the L. and sat under an oak
12. a. of L. appeared to Gideon, and said to him
21. the a. of the L. put forth the end ofthe staff
22. when (iideon perceived he was an a. efthe L.

13. 3. a. of the L. appeared to the woman, and said
16. Manoahknew nothewasan a. of the L.,21.
20. a. of the L. ascended in the flame of the altar

2 .Sam. 24. 16. a. c/ 7,. washy threshing, 1 CA.21. 15.
2 Kings 19. 35. a. rf L. smote in camp, Jsa. .37. 36.
1 Chron. 21. 12.a. ofL. destroying throughout coasts

18. a. of the L. commanded (iad to say to David
.30. afraid, becauseof the swonl of a. o/thc Ijord

P.'al. ."M. 7. a. of L. encampeth round them that fear
35. 5. let a. of L. chase them || 6. persecute them
Zech. 1.11. they answered the a. of the L. tliat stoot^

12. a. of L. answered, wilt thou not have mercy
3. 5. a. of L. stowl by Jo,shua I! 6. a. r/ L. protested
12. 8. house of David as the a. p/ 7.. before them
Mat. 1 . 20. a. vf I,, appeared in a dream, 2. 13, 19^

24. Joseph dici as the a. of the L. had bidden him
28. 2. for the a. of the L. descended from heaven

I.uke 1. 11. there appeared to Zacharias an a. of L.
2. 9. a. of L. came upon them, and glory of Lord
Acts 5. 19. a. of L. by nisht opened the prison-doors
8. 26. a. of the Lordspako to Philip, savins;, arise
12. 23. a. of X. smote Ilcrod, because he gave noi

i
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Cen. 19. 1. there came two a. to Sodom at even

15. when the moniini; arose, the a. hastened Lot
Psa/. 8. 5. a little lower than the a.llek. ':. 7. 9.

60. 17. the chariots of (iod are thousands ot a.

7H. '25. man did eat a. tooil, he sent them meat
49. an(i trouble, by sendinu' evil a. amon:.' them

Jllat.-i. 11. rt. caniean I ministiied to, Maril. 13.

13, 39. end ot the wnrlil. the reapers are tlie a.

49. the a. shall < onie torfh and sever the wicked
18. 10. their a.always behold the tateottiorl
C4. .3(5. no man. not "the a. in heaven, Min^ 13. 3C.

25. 31. Sonot nian. and all Ilie loly n. with him
26. 53. gi\e me nuiie than twelve leViunsota.
JUari 8. 3)i. when the M^n or man conietli in the

glory oi his lather, with tiie l.oly 11. J.iiie '.K',6.

12. 25. nor mairy, hvX area* the a. in heaven
Lukei. l,"i. as the.;, were ;;one awav rroni them
16.22. the bc^L'ar liied. and was carried by the </.

2l). ;56. nor dir. tor thev are eiiiial mitn the a.

24. 23. that they ha I also se-n a visiun ot ,;.

John CO. 1'-'. ana seelh tW'. n. in w liite. sittiiiL'

Acts'. b': whore.fived tlie law by riisixisition of a.

Horn. 8. 3ti. nor lite, nor a. able to separate i:s troiii

1 fur. 4. 9. aspe ta le to the wmll. to ,1. and men
6. 3. know ve not that we shall jiiil:;e </.

'

11. 10. to have power on her head, be, auseof the a.

13.1. thoin;!) 1 speak with t.:nuvie5 otiiu n and u.

Gal. 3. 19. it was rdained by a. in tb.e hand
Col. 2. 18. no man beiiinle vcm in worshippmirot' n.

2 'J'hes!. 1. 7. revealed troni heaven w ith iid-i'ty a.

1 Tim. 3. lo. seen ot <;. preaclied to tlie ( entdes
5. 21. I eliar-e ihee belere tiod and the ele, t ,t.

Hth. 1. 4. belli:; made so much better t'lLin the ,;.

5. to which ot the ,1. said he at any time, 1:!.

7. of the a. lie saitii. \\ lio ir.aketli his n. spirits

2. 2. if the word spoken by </. w as -te'lLi.-t

5. to the II. hath he not put hi -iLilyeetinn

16. he tiHik not en him tl'.e nature of u. but seed
' 12. 22. an.l to an imiuiiiera' U' eompany of,;.

13. 2. for some l,a\ e entertained a. unawares
1 P(l. 1. I'J whi .li things the -/.de5net'> h ok into
3. 22. a. and p luers b inu' in t ie su''i -et to iiim

I
2 Pet. 2. t. if I .oil spared not the i:. tliat sinned

' 11. whereas a. Liieater in power and miLjlit

Jude 6. the ,/. who kept nnt tlieir tirst e^•ate
Hei.l. Co. Seven staisa. of the se\ en ihiirches
5. 11. the \"i e of many n. afoiit the throne
7. 1. I Saw f'ur (/. stand ini; on the four corners
2. and lie cried with a loud voice to the lour a.

11. all died. -lood round about the throne
8. 13. truiii prt of the three n. whi,h are _\et to soun i

0. 14. lo( St the four 1;. wliich are tiouiid inthprner
15. the r/. weiehiised. which were prepared

11, 10. be tcrmeiited in presence of the holv a.

21. 12. tw cK e L'ates, and at the irates tv, elve a.

<.»fH.2B.12.a.e/ ticf^ascend and descend.. T./.h 1.."i1.

.32. 1. Jacob went his wav. and a. of Ci,;/ m t him
Jl/«r.22. 30. but aS(r.e^(;. (.'in heaven. .l/«;/(-lC. 25.
XKXcl2.!!.liim shall the -on confess before «.cf7,,rf

9. denieth me.sf.all be denied before thert.iV^ic,/
15. 10. there i> lov in the presence 01 the ,1. e'f Cvd
Ikb. 1. 6. let all llie a. c/Oc,/ worship him

ni< .ANfiI'd.S.
Job 4. 18. and lii< a. he chariied witli follv
P-uil. 91 . 11. iiive hi., n. eharue. Mai. 4. ("..' I.ide 4. 10.
103. 'JO. ve /;.-. a. which excel in strength
IIM. 4. who maketh ///..«. siiirits. llil,. 1.7.
148. 2. praise ve him all //;• n. praise ve him

J)/rt/. 13. 41. tiie -en of man -liall ?eiid"r( rl!i //;.. a.
!6. 27. come in the ^h'rv of Ids I'atlier witli /;/., «.
24. 31. send ///. «. witlia 2ieat sound, Mark 13. --'7.

25. 41. tire prejiared for the devil and Jii.^ a.
2te:. 3. 5. will confess before iiiv Father and /lis a.
12, 7. Michael and /oo „. the dfaiion and /// a.

9. the i-'reat ciraiion was cast out. au.l /it, a.
.wni-.K. r.,/,.

Eom. 10. 19. by a foolish nation I w ill a. vou
.A NO 11;.

Oen. 27. 45. till thy brother's a. turn awav
44. ly. alio let not" thine « burn auainst r.ie

45. + 5. neither let there be a. in your e_\ es
49. 7. cursed be their u. for it was herce
Siod. 32. 19. saw thedancini.'. Mfises' n. waxed h t

22. Aaron sai I. let not the n. of mv Ion! wax hot
Veiit.S). 19. 1 was afraid of the a. aiid displeasure
13, 17. I.ord mav turn from the hercene-, of his a.
S9. 21. what meaneththe lieat of this tiieat a..'
Josh. 7. Co. i.ord turiie<i from the herceness of his a.
Judff.H. 3. then their a. was abated toward him
£sth. 1. 12. Ahasuerus his a. burned in hiin
Joi 4. + 9. by his a. are thev consuii.e<l
9. 13. if < Jod will not withdraw his a. the proud

J'-fa/. C1.9. asa tiery o\en in the time of thine a.
."JO. 5. for his a. endureth but a moment
37. 8. cease from a. and forsake wrath, frrt not
38. 3. no soundness in mv tlesh because of thine a.
69. £4. letthv wrathful a", take hold of them
74. 1. why d.oth thy a. smoke a^'aiiist the sheep
78. 21. and a. also came upa^'ainst Israel
38. many a time turned he his a. awav
49. he cast on tliem the herceness of hi"s a.

I 50. he made away to his a. he spared them not
* 85. 3. hast turned ifom the fierceness of thine a.
'

4. and rause thine a. towards us to cease
I 5. wilt tliou draw out tliine a. to all iieiierations r

, 90.7. for we are (onsiimed by thine a.
11. who know eth the pi 'Wer "of thine a '

103. 9. nor will he keep his a. for ever, Jtr. 3. 5.
Prot. 15. 1. but grievous words stir up a.
19. 11. the discretion of a man deferreth his a.
21. 14. a sift in sei ret pacihetli a.
22. 8. and the rod of his a. shall fail
27. 4. wrath is cruel, and a. isoutrai'eous
Eecl. 7. 9. a. resieth in the bosom of fools
11. lo. therefore remove a. from thy heart
JMa. 5. 25. tor all this his a. is not turned awav, 0.

„ . , 12, 17. 21. 110.4.
7.4. fearnot for the a. of Tiesin with^vria
10. 5. 1) Assyrian, the rod of mine a. "and staff
25. shall cease, and my a. iu their destruction
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Isa, 12, 1, thoush thou wast amny, thine a. is turned
13. 9. the day of the Lord coineth with herce a.

13. and in the day of his herce a. J^nm. 1. IC.

3 '. 27. name of the Lord cometh bumim;: with a.

,30. the Lord shall show the indisnatioifof his a.

4C. C5. therelbre he poured on him fury of his a.
4}i. 9. lor my n.ime'ssake will I defer mine a.

65. + 5. these are a smoke in mine a.

66. 15. Lord w ill lome to render his a. with fury
Jer. 2. .35. surely his a. shall turn from me
3. 12. 1 will not cause mine a. to fall on you. 1 am

merciful, and 1 will not keep mine a. for ever
4. Co. all the cities were broken down by his a,

7.20. mine a. shall be poured on this place
IS!. C3. deal w ith them in the time of thine a.
25. .lii. the land is desolate because of his a.
.3-J. 31. cit>- hath been as a pro\o<-ationof mine a.
oi'i. 7.-reat is the a. the Ixinl hath pronoinued
42. It;, as mine a. hath been poured on lerusalem
41. (". w hereloiv mine a. was poured forth
49. 37. 1 will briUL'evil (11 them, my tierce a.

i.a/«. C. 1. reiuemt>eivil not Ids fiotstodi ind.iy of a.

6. Lord hath despised in tlie indi:;iiation ot hi- a.
CI. thou hast slain them in the da\- of thme a.

C-,. in the day of the Lord's a. iiuiie escaped
3. 43. thou li.i'^t co\ered with 11. and persecuted us
4. 11. he hath poured out his fierce a.

i :< /. 5. 13. thus sliall :rme a. 1 e accomplislied
7. :>. .iiid 1 will send mine a. upon tliee

;;. an I accomplish mine a. on tliee, Co. 8. CI.
C.'i. 1 I. shall do ill I'.dom. accoriiiiiLi to mine a,

35. 11. I will even do according to thine a.
/»a«. 9. 10. leltldne a. be turned aw.,y
1Ik<. 11. 9. will not execute t!ie htrceii.ss of mine a.

14. 4. for mine a. i- turned av.av from him
.'.//: •' 1. 11. his a. did tear peipetually, and kept
.f. 'uii'i :;. 9. if (old will turn from his "fierce a.
Mir. 7. l!'-. lie retained not his a. for ever
\ii/i. 1. 'i. who i-aii al ule the lierceness .)t his a. ?
lliih. 3. i!. was thine a. a^iaiii-t the rivers -

/.I pli. 3. i!. to pour upon tl-em all mv tierce a.

d/a,-X 3. 5. when he had looked on tirem with a.
Lph. 4. 31. Itt all a. be pat awav, i\l. 3. 8.

AN(;i,K ,nhe Lti!.
Sum. Co. 4. tierce a. of the Lord may be turned
;>C. 14. to aucmeiit the a. 1/ tli-~ Lord aiiainst Israel
JiiiH. ',9. Co. ihe a. oft/,,- "//

'v/ //a// siiioke auaiiist

jM.'a.C. 14.a.cfc/(t /,ar./acaiii_-tlsr.2o. ; 3.H. I I0.7.
C Ki)i:ji C4. Co. thro' the a. i.f t/ic Lord it came to

.for

.7,-'. -t. o. tlie fierce a. of r/i-- Lord is not turned away
IC. 13. because of the lierie a. of' ///. /,.c-,.'. C5. .>7."

C3. '.o. tlie II. of t/ic /.,/-,/ s'. all not return. 3,1. Ct.
51. 15. deliver his soul from the fierce a. of t/io L.
Lam. 4. 10. the a. of t/ic Lord hath divided them
^fpli. C. C. before the fierce a. ot tlir /,. come on yon

3. it may be ve shall be hid in thedav of a. oj L.
In ANtiKK.

( .'ea. 49. 6. for ;.>; their a. tliey slew a man
Lxod. 11. i'l. he went Oiit from Pharaoh ;« a.

Vint. C9. C3. which the T ord overthrew ,,i a.

Cl'i. the Lord rooted them out of the land in a.

1 .saai, CO. 31. .lonathaii rose from the table in a.

C C/iron. C5. 10. they returned home in 2rcat a.
.fofi 9. 5. which overtiinieth them in his a.

m. 4. he te.ircth himself in his a.

CI. 17. (iod di-trit>uteth sorrows in his a.

.'i5. 15. because it is not .so. he hath visited in his a.
P'ai. 6. 1. Lord, rebuke me not in thv a. Jor lo. C4.
7. 6. arise. () I ord. in thine a. lilt" up thvself
C7. 9. put not tliv servant awav in a.

5<i. 7. in thine a." cast lioun the" people. () T ord
77. 9. hath he in a. sliiit up histemler mfrcie- •

/a. 13. ,3. 1 I ave also called mv mi-htv ones i/i a.

1 ). 6. be thrtt ruled tlie nations in a.

63. 3. bT 1 will trea'l them in mine a. 6.

J-r. C1.5. I will lii;ht ai;ain>t you. even m a.

3C. .i7. whither 1 have driven them in mine a
33. 5. whom I have slain /a iiiine a. and in mv furv
La/n. C. 1. lord covered /ion with a cloud in his a.

3. he hath cut otf in a. all the horn of Israel
3. 66. persecute and de>trov them in a.
Lzof. 3. + 14. and 1 went in hot a.

5. 15. when I shall execute iudmiients in th.ee j';i a.
13. 13. shall be an overflow im,' shower in mine a.
-C. Co. so will I L'ather _\ ou in mine a. and fnr.v
43. 8. wherefore 1 have"consumed them in mine a.
7'aa. 11. CO. be de-troved, neither in a. nor in battle
7/'o. 13. 11. I L'ave thee a kJiiL' in mine a.
Mio. 5. 15. and I will execute vemieance in a.
Jla/i. ,). IC. thou liidst thresh the heathen in a.

A\(HU /ind/,-d.

Con. 31. C. a.of .lacohwasXiarf/erfa-ainsfliarhe.
Lxod. A. 11. the a. or the I ord w as Xx a;;aiiist Moses
.\iini. II. ]. a. of the L. was i-. 10. | IC. 9. 1 02. CC.
CC. C7. I'alaain's a. was i. and he s-note the ass
C4. 10. I alak's a. was i/'arfA ,/ a;;ain*t I'alaam
C5. 3. the a. of the Lord was X;«,.'/,</aL'ainst l.-irael

:!C. 13. ,/...-/(. 7. 1. C -Sam. CI. 1. C Kini,. 13. 3.

3C. 111. the I ord'sa. w a- kindlid the same time
Ihiit. 6. 15. Ie.1t the a. of the 1 ord be / . a-aii.sf thee
7. 4. so will the a. of the I ord be /-. against vou
•:<.>. 27. tiie a. of the lord was k. aL'ainst this" land
31. 17. mine a. shall be kindled in that dav. ./ei/;.

"
C3. 16.

.32. 2C. for a fire is kindhd in mine a. .Tir. 15. 1 I.

Judo. 9. .'io. /ebul's a. was /;;/(.'.Vr/ ai.'ainst Caal
14. 19. Samson's a. k. and he w ent up to his lather's

1 .Saai. il. 6. when Saul heard, his a. w as Xx <;reatlv
17.211. l-liabsa. wasA. ajainst David, and he sai'd
CO. .30. Saul's a. was Xfaii/- a' a-aiiist lonathan

C.saa;.6. 7.a.of I.. X. a^udnst Izziali.l L/ir. 13.10.
12. 5. Daviii's a. was kindltd asiainst the man

C Sing.', 23. C6. the wrath wherewith his a. was Xx

2 r/,re«.C5. 10. their a. was kindled aL'ainst ludah
15. a. of the Lord was kindlid aL'ainst .Amaziah

7.1a. 5. 25. the a. of the 1 ord Xx auaiiist his people
Jer. 17. 4. tor ye have kindled a fire in mine a.

llos. 8. 5. miife a. is kindl. against them, how lonL'
Zcch. 10. 3. mine a. w as kindl. aL'ainst the shepherds

I'rovvke or Provoked lo j\ N ( i I H .

Dm. 4. 25. to provoke him to a. 0, 18. 1 31. 29.

ANO
2 Kings I7. 17. 1 21. 6. 1 23. 19. 2 Chr. 33. C.
32. 16. with abominations provoked they him to a,
21. they have pr. me too. 1 will pr. t'hem to a.

Judy. 2. IC. they bowed to them, and pr. the L. to a-.

1 Kings \A. 0. made molten imaiies to/;r. to a. 15. ;10.

15. made their firoves / r. tlied.ord to a. 16. 7, 13.
16. 2. Xo pr. me to a. with their sms, 2 King.t 17.

11. Jer. 11. 17. 1 32. C9, .'iC. Lzek. 16. C6.
33. .Ahab did more to pr. the Lord to a. than aL

CI. CC. wherewith th.ou hast proioked me to a.
CC. 53. Ahaz;ax to a. the Lord (.oil ot Israel

2 Kings 21. 15. they have proiokid me to a. since
the dav

02. 17. forsaken me, that thev miLlit provoke nie
to a. C Vhron. 34. C5. Jir. C5. 7.

2 C/iron.OCo C5. pr. to a. the L. (ovl of his father^
A, a. 4. 5. have pr. thee ;e a. before the bidUlers
P'lil. Tii. .'lU. ;;;. him rea. withhiLli places, li<i. C9.
/'nx. CO. C. w heso //r. him to a. simieth aLainst
La. 1. 4. they have;i;x the Holy uiieof Israel ton.
t'io. 3. a jieople that prov. kc me lo a. continuallv

Jir. 7. U;. that thev mav ;;;u;< Xt. ineCea. [pr.toa.
19. do they / . . me i,i a. 8. 19. whv hav,- thev

C.'i.i'i./i;x me not to a. 3C. .3,'. Israel have pr. me re a.
11. ,h their wickedness to pr. me 10 a. Luk. 8. 17.
/ :</. 3C. ^ 9. I will ;;ii>; 1X1 re a. the hearts of man\-
J/ •. 1:. 14. iphraiai ;aiMiX,i/ him re a. bitterly"
(. 1 /. 3. CI. fathers. rro;,:it not \ our children to a.

.>lo-.. !o .\\(,1."|(.
-Ve',. o. 17. ;,rt a Clod readv to pardon, .s/crcAia.
I'-a'. 10,;. y., ,/,,.-. re a. |,1, nteoi.s in mercv, 145.!;'.

J'n: . ]5. l!i. he that i- ./ex r a. a)ipen-.eth strite
I'i. ,3C. he teat is ../ex- to a. better Iliaii the nOLhtv

Joil :, 13. .'lo:. to a. of Ll'eat kindness, J<aa/(4."C.
Aa/i. 1. 3. the Lord is 'lo:. to a. Lreat in power

-ANdrur.n.
'

1 >aa;. 1. *o. and her adxer?aiy also a. her snre
/'.-a/. U6. 3,'. tiiev a. him at tlie waleis ot strife

ANf.l.r,.
/.«. i;i. p.. and. all thev tluit cast a. shall lament
liab. I. 15. thev take "up all or them with the a,

A\i:\[\.
Crn la. 3iJ. let not the Lord be n. Til speak. 3C.

45. 5. be not a. w ith yourselves thaf ye Sold me
/.I : x liX 16. ami Moses was a. with I leazar and
Jhiit. 1. .37. tlie Lor 1 was a. with me frvou.l.Cl.
9. B. I.ortl was a. w itii > ou to have destriued yoi;
Co. the J ord w as verv a. w ith .\e.ion. I praved

Judg. 18. C5. lest a. fellows run upon thee
C .Sam. 19. .JC. w lierefore be ve a. for this matter
1 Kimj' 8. 46. and thou be a. "w ith tliem. C L'li. 6. 36.
11. 9. and the 1 ord wasa. with Solomon, because

C Ara.ae 17. 18. therefore the L. wa-a. with Israel
L:,a 9. 14. wouldst thou not be a. with us till thou
Se/i. 5. 6. 1 Was ver\' a. when I heard their crv
I'tal. C. IC. kiss the -on. lest lie be a. and ve pe'rish

7. 11. God is a. with the wicked every ilay

76. 7. who mav stand when once thou art a..'

79. 5. how lon"L' wilt thou be a. .' Bo. 4. | fii. 5.

I'r V. 14. 17. he that is soon a. ilealeth toolislily

CI. 19. dwell in wilderness, than with an a. woman
CC, C4. make no frienoship with an a. man
C5. C3. so doth an a. countenance, a tiackbitin;;

Co. CC. a. man stirretli up strife, and a fiiriou? mar.
Leel. 5. 6. wherefore should ( old be a. at tliy voice '

7. 9. be not hasty in thy spirit to be a.

i'ant. 1 6. mv luotlar's cldUfreii were a. with m<'
/.a. IC. 1 . tl.iHiLih thou w ast a. w ith me, thine aiicer
Lzek. 11). 4C. I will bei.]iiiet. and will benonioiea.
Dan. C. IC. bir this cause the kin was a.

Jona/i 4. 1. it di-please,l .loiiali, and he was verv a.

4. the Lord sail, doe>t thou well to be a. .' 9.

9. he said. I do well to be a. even unto deatii

-1/ar. 5. CC. whosoever is a. with Ins brother
l.nko 14. CI. the master of the house beim; a.

15. C8. and lie was a. and would not LO in

Jo/,n 7. C3. are ye a. at me because I have made
1 ph. 4.-6. be a. and sin not. let not the sun Lodown
In. 1. 7. a bishop must be blaiiiele.-s, not soon a.

Lt . . 11. 18. the nations were a. thv wrath is come
AN(.ri-ll.

('en. 4C. CI. ^uiltv, in tl at we saw the a. of his soul
J..rrd. 6. 9. but thev hearkened not to Moses for a.
/', ,'.r. C.C5. tremble, and be in a. because of thee
C .Sam. 1. 9. Slav me. lor a. is collie upon me
Joli-. 11. I wilTspeak in the a.of mv spirit

15. Cl.lroiible and a. shall make him afraid
P'al. 119. 143. trouble and a. have taken hold on me
J'ro: . 1. C7. when distress and a. (onie upon \ on
/•a. 8. CC. look to the earth, and behold dimne--"of a.

.3o. 6. into the land of tioubleaii.l a. ffoiii w hence
Jir. 4. 31. the a. asof her that briii-eth forth child
6. 21. a. hath taken hold of us. 4<.i. 21.

I
.Vl. 43.

.lo/in li'x CI. she remembeieth no mure her a. f r jov
Ju'n!.'2. o. tribulaticu and a. upon e\ erv soul of man
2 te/xC. 4. for out of much a. or heart 1 v. rote to von

AMsh.
.l/«r. C3. C3. ve pav tithe of iidnt, a. ;iaid cummin

" A .\ O I .\ 1

SiL'nities. [1] 'I'oponr oilnpon. ('.en. C8. 18.
I
31. 13,

iCi '7i> con.'eeraie and .vr one apart to an ojiice ,

aiioiiitiiiL' hiing ginnal/y praiti.'id amonij the

.lews la t/iat leasion, to di note t/ie pirson'.r

lieinrj endued tvit/i t/ie aift' and praees of th,:

.Sjirit. lxod. C8. 41. (3] To ii..e ..pinliial mean.t

to '/et .ur.inn kno-.ledge. b'ev. 3. 18. [11 To
smear, or danh. .lohn 9. 6. 11. [5] One parti-

cularly de'ianed and e/aora lig (..</ to lie the

Kino', Prii.'t. and Pror/:et ot Ins e/inreli. namely,
( hr'i.'t Je.'ii . . .X /lo xa.. .tined r.i'li the Holy G/nut in

an extraordinary ii anner, and tlieiehr/ eou-'ccrateii

and autliori'td to lie t/:e Me-.'iaii, I'sal. 2. 2. I

45.7. .Acts 4. 27. [6] -( XiH.a, Lam. 4. 20.

Touch not mine anointed, Psal. 105. 15. Hurt
not the people con.\ecraied to niy.'cif hy the gifts

and graces of my .Spirit. ?ior t/i'se especiaily

amonn them to -j.hom 1 familiarly reveal my mintt
and ui/l. that they mau teach others.

1 liou anoiiitest my head with oil, Psa/.Q^.!}. Thou
/)C.*to:.e.'t upon me the con'otations of thy .Spirit.

The anointiiiL', 1 John 2. 27. 'I'hc .Spirit of ithf
ruination ; great hwxledge in heavenly things

11



ANO
Btod. 28. 41. Shalt a. an-i consecrate, 30. 30. 1 40. 15.

29. 7- take anointiim oil and a. him, 40. 13.

3(>. thou shah a. the altar to sanctity it, 4U. 10.
3 ). 56. thou Shalt a the tabernacle, 40. 9.

40. 1 1. thou shalt a. the laver and his foot
Lev. IG. 32. and the priest whom he sha'l a.

J)eia. 28. 40. but thou shalt not a. thyself with oil

J«dg. 9.. 8. the trees went ti a. a kin? over them
15. it in truth ye n. me kini; over you

Ruth 3. .3. wash t'lyse'f therefore and a. thee
1 Sam. 9. 16. shalt a. him to be cap'ain over Israel

15. 1. the l/ird sent me to n. thee kmi.' over Israel

16. 3. thou shalt a. him whom I name unto thee
12. the Ixrd said, arise, a. him, this is he

C !<am. 14. 2. a. not thyself with oil, but be as
\ Kings 1. 31. let /adok n. him kmi;over Israel

19. 15. o. Ilazael kmi'||16. a. lehu.a. Elisha
ita. 21. 5. arise ye piinres. and a. tlie shielil

Dan. 9. 24. seal up the vision, and a. t'le most Holy
10. 3. neither did I a. myself at all. till weeks
Amos 6. 6. a. themselves with the chief ointments
Mic. 6. 15. shalt tread the olives, but not a. thee
Mat. 6. 17. when thou fastest a. thine head
Mark 14.8. she is come to a. my body to the burying
16. 1. had bought spices that tney miL'ht a. him

isuke 7. 46. my head with o.'l thou <lidst not a.

Mei: 3. IB. anil a. thine eyes with eye-salve
ANOI.MF.O.

JErorf. 29. 29. ffanti. be Aaron'ssons after him, to a.

ijtv. 4. 3. if the priest that is a. do sin according to

6. 20. the offering of .Aaron, when he is a.

7. 36. in the day that he a. them, by a statute
8. 10. a. the tabernacle || 11. a. fl^e altar, S'vm. 7. 1.

12. Moses poured oil on Aaron's head, and a. him
Num. 3. 3. names ofthe sons of Aaron which were a.

7. 10. the princes offered after it was a. 8t, 88.
1 .Sam. 10. 1. the Tx)rd a. thee captain l| 15. 1". a. ^aul
16. 13. a. David, 2 .>am. 2. 4, 7 I 5. 3, 17. I 12. 7.

2 Khigs 9. .3, 6. 12. 1 C/iron. 11. 3. 114. 8.

2 .Sam. 2. 7. fie house of I udah have a. me king
3. .39. 1 am this day weak, thouch a. king
12. 20. David arcse from the eaith, and a. himself
23. 1. David the a. of the (io<l of ,Iac«b said
Psa/. 2. t6. yet have I a. my kins on Zion
Jsa. 61.1. the I ord hath a. me to preach. Lute 4. 18.
Jizek. 28. 14. thou art the a. cherub that co\ers
/,!//« 7. :{8. she kissed his feet and a. them

46. but this woman hath a. my feet with ointment
JoAu 1. + 41. we found the Messiah, which is the a.

9. 6. he a. the eyes of the blin<l man with clay
11. Jesus made clay, and .-. mine eyes

11.2. it was that .Mary which a. the lord
12. 3. then took Mary ointment and a. feet of Tesus
Acts 4.27. holychdd Jesus, whom thou hast a.
10. .38. how (iod a. lesus of NHznreth with holy

•2 Cor. 1. 21. he which hath a. us is God
ANOINTKD 0»e.f.

Zech. 4. 14. these are the two a. oiies which stand
His ANOIMED.

1 Sam. 2. 10. cives'rencth.andeNalthoniof /(/ia.

12. 3. witness aaainst me before the I x)nl and his a.
5. the L/jrd and his a. is witness this day

2 Sam. 22. 51. sheweth mercy to his a. P.>a/. 18. 50.
J'sa/. 2. 2. against the lord, and against /lis a.
20. 6. now know 1 that the Ix)rd saveth his a.
28. 8. and he is the saving sfrensth of /«' t a.

Ita. 45. 1. thus saith the ford to his a. to Cyrus
Lord's ANOINl El).

1 Sam. 16. 6. surely the lord's a. is before him
21. 6. I should do this to my master, the Turd's a.
10. put my hand against my lord, for he is A. a.

£6. 9. stretch his hand aeainst I. a. and be suiltless
16. to die, because ye have not kept the lord's a.

H Sam.l. 14. wast thou not afraid to destroy the L.a.!'
19. 21. put to death Iwcause he cursed the /,. a.
Lam. 4. 20. tlie a. of Xarrf was taken in their pits

Mme AN'OIN lED.
1 Sam. 1. .35. he shall walk before mine a. for ever
1 Chroii. 16. 22. (ouch not mive a. Psal. lc:5. 15.
Psal. 132. 17. I have ordained a lamp for miyie a.

A.\OIN lED with Oil.
Num. .35. 25. death of hiuh priest a. with holy oil
2 Sam. 1. 21. as thouch he had not been a. jitih oil
Psal. 45.7. G od a. thee a>i//i()iVof gladness, Ue6. 1.9.
89. 20. with my holy oil have I a. him

• 92. 10. my horn exalt, I shall be a. with fresh a»V
7'AiWANOlN 1 ED.

2 Chron. 6. 42. O Lord God , turn not away the face
_ ^

of thine a. Psal. 1.32. 10.
P.'al. 84. 9. behold, O Go<l, look on face ni' thine a.
89. 38. thou hast been wroth with thine a.
51. they have reproached the footsteps ofMine a.

Ilai. 3. 13. wentest ev»-n for salvation with thi}ie a.
ANOIS lEDSI .

Oen. 31. 13. I am the God of I>eth el where thou a.
Psal. 23. 5. a. my head with oil, my cup runneth

anoimim;.
Fxod. 40. 15. their a. I)e an everlasting priesthood
Jsa. 10.27. yoke shall be destroyed becauseof the a.
1 John 2. 27. but the a. which ve have received of

him, as the same a. teachet^ you all thinifsANOIM l.\(i Oil. [cense
F.xod, .37. 29. he made the holy a. oil and pure in-
Lev. 8. 12. he |X)ured of the a. (»7 on Aaron's head
10. 7. for the a. oil of the Lord is upon you
21. 10. on whose head the a. oil was poured
A'um. 4. 16. to the oltice of Eleazar pertaineth a. oil
Ja/n.5. 14.a. himwithotVinthenameotthe Lord

ANON.
Mat. 13. 20. heareth, and a. with joy receiveth it

Mark 1. 30. mother lay sick, and a. they tell him of
ANOIUEK. (her

Gen. 4. 25. appointed me a. seed instead of Abel
.30. 2t. ttie 1 ord shall add to me a. son
43. 7. the man asked us, have ye a. brother ?

Exod. 22. 9. lost thinir, which a. challengeth to be his
Jjsv. 18. t 18. thou shalt not take one wife to a.
isum. 14. 24. Caleb, because he had a. spirit
Judg. 2. 10. a. generation that knew not the I/)rd
16. 7- then shall I be weak, and be as a. man

1 Sam. 10. 6. and shalt Iw turned into a. man
9. and it was so, that God gave him a. heart

ANS
2 Chron. 20. 4 22. and they smote one a.
Esth. 1.19. let the king \i\ve her royal estate to a.
Joh 19. 27. whom mine eyes shall liehold and not a.
Psal. 109. 8. let a. take his office. Acts 1. 20.
Prov.lb.'i. and discover not a secret to a.

27. 2. let a. praise thee, and not thy own mouth
J.m. 42. 8. mv glory will I not five to a. 48. U.
44. 5. a. shall call himsi-lf by the name of .lacob
57. 8. thou hast discovered thyself to a. than me
6."). 15. and shall call his servants by a. name
66. + 17. and purify themselves one after a.

//(It. 3. 3. and thou shalt not be for a. man.
4. 4. yet let no man strive nor reprove a.
Mat. 11. 3. art thou he, or do we look for a. .'

Mark 14. 19 beaan to say, is it I ? a. said, is it J ?

Lute 16. 7. then said he to a. how much owest thou r

12. if not faithful in that which is a. man's
2 Cor 11.4. a. lesus, a. Spirit, or a. gospel
Gal. 1.7. which is not a. but there be some
6. 4. then have reioicing in himself, and net in a.
1 Tim. 6. +5. fallings one of a. destitute of the truth
Uel). 3. 13. exhort one a. while called to da> 10. 25.
4. 8. he would not have sjKjken of a. day

0>j« Anothkr, .t«e lovE
One ngain^t ANO 111 KR

1 .Sam. 2. 25. if one man sin again.-ta. the judge shall
.ter. 13. 14. 1 will dash them one agniiist a.
1 Cor. 4.6. nooneofyou be puffe(tupimea^ainj/a.
Jam. 5. 9. grudge not »ne against a. brethren

Jne/T ANOIUEK.
1 Cor. 1 1 . 33. when ye come to eat, tarry one for a.
12. 25. membere should have same care one f'r a.
Jam. 5. 16. pray one for a. that \'e may be healed.

AN.SWER
•Sisnifies, [1] To reply to a question, Prov. 26. 4.

[2] To fegin to speak, when no fiiestinn is asked,
Dan. 2. 26. Acts 5. 8. [31 To witness, CJen. :«).

.33. [4] 7'ffoA<rj/, Isa. 65. 12. Jer. 7. 13. {5\ To
grant what one desiies in prayer, Psal. 27 . 7. | 86. 7.
Isa. 65. 2 1. [61 7'" gije account, Jobg. 3. 140.2.
[7] Tojwii.'h, Ezek. 14. 7.

Gea. 41. 16. Go<i shall give Pharaoh an a. of peace
Dent. 20. 11. if the city make thf-e an a. of peace
2 .Sam. 24. 13. see what a. I shall return to him
/'.fM. 4.1.5. Esther bade them letuni ^lnrdecaithisa.
J''>*19. 16. 1 called my servant, and he save me no a.
32. 3. because they had found no a. and condemned
.35. 12. there they cry, but none giveth a.
Prov. 15. 1. a soft a. turneth away wrath
23. a man hath joy by the a. of his mouth
16. 1. the a. of the toni-'ue is from the T ord
24. 26 shall kiss his lips that giveth a right a.
('nnt. 5. 6. 1 called him, but he save me no a.
Mic. 3. 7, cover the lips, for there is no a. of God
/.«/« 20. C6. and they maivelleii at his a.
John 1. 22. that we may ?ive a. to them that sent us
19. 9. whence art thou ? lesus gave him no a.
Horn. 11. 4. but what saith the a. of God to him ?

1 Cor. 9. 3. mine a. to them that do examine me is

2 Cor. 1. 19. but we had the a. of death in ourselves
2 Tim. 4. 16. at my first a. none stood with me
1 Pet. 3. 15. and be ready to gi> e an a. to every
21. but the a. of a good crns< ience towards God

AN.SWEKS.
Joh 21 . 34. seeing in your a. remaineth falsehood
3t. 36. because of his a. for wicked men
Luke 2. 47. and all were astonished at his a.

ANSWEH. rerh.
Gen. .30. 33. so shall my rishteonsness a. for me
rent. 27. 15. all the people shall a. and .say, amen
1 Kings 18. 1 26. they called, sayini:, O Baal, a. us
29. there was neither voice, nor any to a.

Ji'i 13. 22. call thou, and 1 will a. and a. thou me
23. 5. 1 would know the wonls that he wouM a. me
31. 14. wh^n he visiteth, what shall I a. him '

.33. 12. will a. thee, (Jod is creater than man, 35. 4.
40. 2. he that reproveth God, let him a.
P'ol. 27. 7- ha' e men y also on me, and a. me
65. 5. by terrible thin;;s in rijiht, wilt thou a. us
86. 7. wdl ca^ I nn thee, for thou wilt a. me, 3ft. + 15.
1(12. 2. in the day when I call a. me speedily
liiK. 6. save with thy richt hand, and a. me
113. 1. O Lord, in thy faithtidness a.ine
Prov. 15. 28. heart of the righteous studieth to a.
22. 21. that thou miehtest a. the words of truth
26. 5. a. a fool according to his foil v, lest he be
Isa. It. 32. what shall oiie then a. the messensei's
.'io. 2. when 1 called was there none to a. ? 6(). 4.
58. 9. then shalt thou call, and the Lord will a.

Dan. 3. 16. are not careful to a. thee in Ihis matter
Joell. 19. yea the lyOrd will a. and say to his people
1lab. 2. 1. what I shall a. when 1 am reproved
Mat. 22. 46. no man was able to a. him a word
Mark 11. ;10. was it from hea\ en or of men • a. me
14. 40. neither wist they what to a. him.
Luke 11.7. and he from within shall a. and say
12. 11. how or what thin? ye shall a. or say
13. 25. he shall a. I know you not whence you are
21. 14. not to meditate before what ye shall a.

2 Cor. 5. 12. that ye may have Sf>mewhat to a. them
Col. 4. 6. may know how ye ought to a. eveiy man

I will AN.SW. li.

Joh 13. 22, call, J will a. 14. 15. Ps. 91. 1.^ .Ter. 33. 3.

Isa. 65. 24. come to pass, before they call I will a.

Ezek. 14.4. /the ford will a. him tliatcometh, 7.
Not ANSWEK.

Gen. 45. 3. .Toseph's brethren could not a. him
Eiod. 23. 2. shalt nnt a. in a ( ause to decline
2 .Vam. 3. 11. he could iwl a. Abner a word
2 Kings 18. 36. king's command, was, a. nnt. Isa.

[.36. 21.

Joh 9. 3. he cannot a. him one of a thousand
Prov. 1. 28. they shall call, but I will mt a.

26. 4. a. nrt a fool according to his folly, lest thou
29. 19. for though he understand, he will not a.

/•a. 65. 12. Iwcause when 1 called, ye did not a.

Jer. 7.27. thou shttit call, but they will »i/;fa. thee
Juke 14. 6. they coulil 7u>t a. him again to these

22. 68. if I ask you, jou will not a. nor let me go
ANSWERAHLE.

Eiod. 38. 18. a. to the hansinss of the court
Mat. 3. 1 8. brir/,' forth fruit a. to amendment

API
AK.SWERKD.

Judg. 8. 8. men of Penuel a. as the men of Succoth a.
1 Sam. 3. 4. the I^rd called, and lie a. here am I 16.
18. 7. the women a. one another as they played

2*aOT.19. 42. the men of .1 udah a. the men of Israel
1 Kings 2. 30. thus said .loab, and thus he a. me
12. 13. the king a. people roughly, 2 Chron. 10. 13.
18. 26. but there was no voice, lior any that a.

2 Chnm. 25. 9. the man of (Jod a. the I j)rd is able
Joh 11.2. should not the multitude of words be o. .'

Etek. 37. 3. I a. O Ix)rd f;o<l, thou knowest
Dan. 2. 14. Daniel a. with counsel and wisdom
Mic. 6. 5. what I'alaam the son of Keora. him
Mat. 27. 12. w hen he was accused he a. nothing. 14.

Mari 14. 61. I 15. 3, 5. J.uke 23. 9.
Afar* 12. 28. perceivina that he had a. we 1

31. when Jesus saw that he a. discreetly
Acts 15. 13. alter they held their peace, James-«.
22. 8. 1 a. who art thou. Lord ' and hesajd tome
25. 8. while he a. for himself, 26. 1.

ANSVV EKED, meant .-/God.
Gen. 35. 3. who a. me in the day of my distress
Eiod. 19.19. Moses spake, an<l (iod a. him by a voice
1 Sam. 7. t 9. .Samuel cried, and the Lord a. him
2 Sam. 21. 1. and the Lord a. it is for Saul
1 Chron. 21. 26. he a. him from heaven by fire

28. when David saw that the Lord ha<l a. him
Psal. 81. 7. I a. thee in the secret place of thunder
99. 6. they called on the Ix)rd, and he a. them
118. 5. the Lord a. me, and set me in a large place

Isa. 6. 11. he a. till the cities \>e wasted with, ut
Jer. 23. 35. what hath the l^rd a. and spoken, 37.
//a*. 2. 2. the Lord a. me, write the vision
y.ecA. 1. 13. tlie Lord a. the angel that talked
Mat. 20. 13. he a. one of them and said, friend
25. 26. his lord a. and said, thou wicked servant

ANSWERED not.

1 .Sam. 4. 20. she a. net, nor did she regard it

14. .37. but he a. him not that day, 28. 6.

2 .^aw. 22. 42. Inoketl, but a. tbemnot, Ps. 18. 41.
1 Kings 18. 21. and the people a. him no/ a woni,

2 Kings 18. .36. Isa. .36. 21.
.Ter. 7. 13. and I called you, but ye a. not, 35. I7.
Mat. 15. 23. but he a. her 7iot a word

A N.SWEK ED anrfja.V.
Eird. 4. 1. Moses a. and said, they will not believe
2 KtngsT. 13. one of his servants a. and said, let soma
Keh. 2. 20. then a. 1 them and said unto them
J«i43.t2.Joba.an</.f. 6. 1.19.1. 112.1.1 16.1. |19.1.
Isa. 21 . 9. he a. and said, l" aby Ion is fallen, is fallen
Jer. 11. 5. then a. I anrf said, so be it, O Lord

ANSWEKEDSl.
Psal. 99. 8. thou a. them, O Lord our God, thou
138. 3. in the <lay when I cried thou a. me

AN.S\VEKESr.
1 Sam. 26. 14. David cried, a. thou not, Abner ?

Joh 16. 3. what emboldeneth thee, that thou a.?
Mat. 26. 62. a. thou nothing ? Afar* 14. 60. 1 15. 4,
Jnhn 18. 22. a. thou the high-priest so •

Rom. 9. t 20. who art thou that a. asainst God .'

AM.S\VKRETn. '

1 .Sam. 28. 15. God is departed and a. me no more
1 Kings 18. 24. let the fiod that a. by tire, be God
Job 12. 4. who calleth on Ciod, and he a. him
Prov. 18. 13. that a. a matter before he heareth
23. (he poor entreat, but the rich a. roughly

27. 19. as face a. to face, so the heart of man
Eccl. 5. 20. God a. him in the joy of his heart
10. 19. w ine maketh merry, but money a. all things
Mai. 2. + 12. Lord will cut offhim that waketh and a.
Gal. 4. 25. and a. to lerusalem that now is

AN.SWERING.
Luke 23. 40. but the other a. rebuked him
Tit. 2. 9. servants be obedient, not a. again

AM, S.

Prov. 6. 6. go to the a. thou sluseard, consider
30. 25. the a. aie a people not strong, yet prepare

AN rUJLIfY.
Isa. 23. 7. joyous city, whose a. is of ancient days ^

ANVIL.
Isa. 41. 7. encouraged him that smote the a.

ANY.
Ezcd. 11. 7. against a. of the children of Israel

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall sin asainst a. of the com-
mandments, 13, 22, £7- I 5. 17.

6. 3. lieth, in a. of all these that a man doth
Deut. 32. 39. nor a. that can deliver out of my hand
2 Sam. 7. 7. spake I a word with a. 1 Chron. XI. 6.

9. 1. is there yet a. left of the house of Saul r

1 Kings 18. 26. was no voice, nor a. that answered
Job ,33. 27. he looketh.and if a. say, I have sinned
P.sal. 4. 6. many say, who will show us a. good .'

5. + 9. no faithfulness in the mouth of a. ot them
Prov. .30. 30. a lion turneth not away for a.

Isa. 44. 8. there is no (iod, 1 know not a.

Amos 6. 10. he shall say, is there ytt«. with thee ?

Mark 8. 26. nor go nor tell it to a. in the town
11. 25. forgive, if ye have ought against a.

Z,(.*< 8. 43. hatl spent all, nor could be healed of o.

.Uts 9. 2. if he found a. of this way, men rr women
1 Cor. 6. 12. 1 will not be brought under power of a. '

Jam. 1. 5. if a. lack wisdom, let him ask of God
2 Pet. 3. 9. not willing that a. should perish

2 John 10. if there cornea, and bring not thisdoctnne
See FiRTHKR, God, M\n, More, Thing,
Time, Wise. Amy while, see Deau.

APACE, see Flee, Fled.
APARl.

Erod. 13. 12. shalt set a. all that open the matrix
Lev. 15. 19. she shall be put a. seven days . (

18. 19. thou shalt not approach, as toni' as she is a.
)

\eh. 12. t 47. set a. holy things to the 1 evites

P.sal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set a. him that is godly I

Zech. 12. 12. every family a. their wives a. 14.

Mat. 14. 13. Jesus departed into a desert place a.

23. he went up into amountain a. 17. 1. f-ute 9. 28.

17. 19. then came the disciples to lesus a.

Mark 6. 31. and he said, come ve yourselves a.

Jam. 1. 21. wherefore lay a. all tilthiness

Apes, see Vkacocks.
APIECE.

Num. 3. 47. thou shalt take five shekels a. by poll



APP APP APP
A'uwi.T.BO. the golden spoons weighing ten shekels a.

17- 6. every one of tlieir princes gave him a rod a.

1 Kinus'. 15. two pillars eighteen cubits high a.

L,uke y. :i. neither take money , nor have two coats a.

John 1. 6. containing two or tiiree hrkins a.
Al-OLLVON, see (illEtli.

APOSII.K
Siirnifies, A messetiger sent upi>n any special erran(f,
Koni. 16. 7- 2 <-'or. 8. C:J. It is applitd, [U '1\>

Christ Jesus ; uho uas sent frum heaien toaysiiine
our nature^ and work out our saUation, :iith au-
t horitt/ to erecute his pnphetical and all his ojfices,

and to send foith his apostles to publish the go^ptt,
lleh. :i. 1. [C] To a minister immediately sent bi^

Chri't to preach the gospel, .Mat. 10. C. Gal. 1. 1.

Jiom. 1. 1. Paul callea to be au a. 1 Cor. 1.1.
11. i:i. inasmuch as I a:nthe «. of the (lentiles

1 (or.iK 1. am 1 not anrt..'am I not tree r 'J.

13. 9. that am not meet to be calle<l an a.

QCor. 1. 1. Paul una. of .h-sus Christ, ipfiA.X.
Col. 1. 1. 1 Tim. 1. 1. 'J Tim. 1. 1. Gal. 1.1.

IC. IC. the signs of an a. were wr(ni:;ht amoni; you
1 7'//«.'2.7. whereto I amorilained all «. i2 Tim. 1. 11.

Tit. 1. 1. Paul a servant of dot, ami a. of Cljrist

J Jed. 3. 1. consider the «. and hii;h priest of our iirof.

APOM I.fS.
Utat. 10. C. now the namcsof the twelve n. are these
Mart t>. 30. the a. gathered tliemseUes together
J^iiie 13. he chose twelve, wlinm he named a.

9. 10. the a. when thev were returne I, told him
11. 4'.l. I will send them prophets and a.

17. J. the a. said to tlie lord, iiurea.-e our faith
C'J. U. he sat liown, and tlu' twelve a. with him
!.'4. 10. tlie women told these thing's to the a.

Acts 1. '.Ti. lie was numbered with the eleven a.

C. 4:i. manv si^ns were done In the a. 5. I'J.

4. :k"). laid tliem down at the n." feet, '.i' .
I 5. '2.

5. 18. laid their hands on tlir a. and put them
8. 1. were all s.attered abroad, except the a.
Hom.U').'. whoare of niite amum; tl/e «.

1 C...'. 4. o.{io.d hrtthset torth ustlie«. last

IC. 28. ('Od hath set hrst a. '

'2'J. are all a.

15. y. for 1 am the least of the a. that am not meet
£ (or. n. 5. not a whit behind the ch infest <;. I'J. 11.

13. such are false a. deceitful workers
Oa/. 1. 17. nor went to them that wfie «. betoiv ine

I'.l. but other of the «. saw 1 leme, save lauicj
J'.ph. .'i. 5. as it is now revealed to hi> l;olv a.

4.11. he gave some a. and some |iiopluts
1 Tlu.'s. c-. 0. been bunleiisome as the n. of Clirist
2 /v.-. .!. '2. ofthe commandment of us the ^(. of Lord
Jiule 17. tlie word? s(Hjkeii before of the ,1.

Jiei

.

','. C. them which say they are a. and are not
Jii. CO. lejoice over her, vc liolv a. and piopliets

APO.Sll'.l.SlilP
Si::nifies, The offici of the apo lies ; ::hich :.a'. to

pruuh the gospel, baptize, :ioik miracles, plant and
eonjirm churches, andcrdain ministers, Slat. 10. 1.

1 eti. 19. Acts 14. C:i. 1 ( 'or. :i. (3.

Acts 1. '.'5. that he may take part of this a.

Jiom. 1. 5. by whom we have received liiace and a.

1 Cor. y. '2. the seal of mine «. are ye in the Lord
Gal. 2.8. wrouLjht etfectuallv in Peter to tlie «.

APOl IlKCAKV.
Erod. 30. Co. ointuient compounded after art of a.

.35. a coiife tion atterthe art of the n. .37. Co.
/.'<•(/. 10. 1. dead tlies cause the oiiiuocnt ot the a,

APPAKL.VIT.T.
J\k/«. 122. 8. with him wil. 1 speak even a. and not

APPAIiKL.
Judff. 11.+ 19. Sam.son slew :io men. and took a.
C .•>ain. IC. Oii. Davi 1 arose and cliaiiL^ed his a.

X King' 10. 5. queeu of .slieba had seen the attend-
ance of his ministers, anri their a. C Chron. 0, 4.

/•a. 3. '22. the chaiiL-eable suits of «. and mantles
4.1. we will eat our own bread and wear our ownn.
()3. 1. who is this that is i.dorious in his a. .'

y.eph. 1. H. and all such as are clothed in strange a.
Acts 1. 10. two men stood by them in wliile a.
yo. 33. I have coveted no man's silver or a.

1 '/'////.C.y.that women adorn themselves in modest rt.

Jam. 2. '2. if a man come in giiodi v «. and a poor
1 Pet. :.'. 3. not of weariui; ;.'old, or puttim; on a.

See ItoVAi,.
APP AUKI.I.r.D.

C ."iam. 13. 18. the kin-'s dau-hteis. vii chis, were a.
l.uke'i. 2'j. behold tiiev which are goru'eousiv a.

APPi'.Al.. Kl).
Acts C5. 11. noman deliver me, 1 a. unto Cesar. CI.
Co. :>C. been set at liberty, if he had not n. to (.e^ar
C8. ly. 1 was constrained to a. to Cesar

APPF.AK
Signifies, [l] To he in sight. C,en. 1. 9. TTeh. 11. 3.

iC]

']'o come before, Kxod. 34. C.'i. .Acts 22. :V).

.31 /;> be discovered, or laid open. .ler. 13. C(>.

_ 4] To present one's 'elfatnu adivcatt, lli-b. \>.24.
Gen. 1, y. (iod said. l«t thedry land r?. and it wasso
Jitud. £3. 15. and none shall";;, before me empfv,

3t. CO. /J.w. 10. 10.
17. three times in the year all males shall a.

34. C4. desire thy land,' when thou shalt go to a.
Veut. :il. II. when all Israel is come to «. before L.
P.tal.A2. C. when sliall I come and «. before (iod '

90. Hi. let thy work a. to thy servants, and ulorv
Cant. 2. IC. the flowers a. on the earth, the time 'of
4. 1. thy hair as a tlock of L'Oats that a. 6. 5.
Tsa. 1. IC. when ye come to a. before me
Jer. 13. C6. will discover, that thy shame may a.
J-'iZek. CI. C4.S0 that in all vourdoiiiL'S voursinsdo«.
Mat. 6. Iti. that they may a. to men to fast
2.3. C8. even so ve outwardly a. righteous to men
24. 30. then shaft a, tlie sIlui of the >on of man
Luke 11. 44. for ye are as graves which a. not
ly. 1 1. they thoui-'lit the kiiiL'dom of (;o<l should a.

Acts'26.\(,. of things in which I will a. to thee
H'im.7. 13. but sin, that it miirlit a. sin, working
^(''or. 5. 10. we must all a. before the judgment seat
Co/. 3. 4. when (. hrist who is our life shall a. then
i Tim. 4. 15. that thy protitinr: may a. to all
Jled. 9. C4. now to a. in the presence of (lod for us

28. to tiiem shal I he n. the second time to salvation
11. 3. were not made of things which do a.

1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall theunsodlv and sinner a.?
5. 4. when the chief .shepherd shall a. shall receive

1 John C. CH.when he shall n.we may have contidence
3. C. it doth not yet a. what we shall be, but we

know that wlien he shall a. we shall In- like him
Rev. 3. 18. the shame of thy nakedness do not a.

APPKAK, releired ! Gui).
At. 9. 4. for to-day the Ixird will a. to you. 6.

10. C. I will .'. in tlif cloud on the mercy seat

1 Ham. C. C7. did 1 plainly a. to the house of thy
father

C Chron. 1. 7. that night rlid Ood a. to Solomon
I'sal. U/C. 10. build up /ion, he shall,!, in his ulory
Isa. 00. 5. but he shall a. to \our jov, they ashamed
Acts 20. 10. of the sc thin:;s'in the which I will a.

.APPKAltANt K.
Xnm.0. 15. was on taberiia. le as the a. of lire, 10.

1 '<nm. 10.7- f"r man Inoketh on tlie outwanl a.

/.'««. 8. 15. stood l)etoremeasthe a. of a man. 10. 18.

10. 0. bis face as the a. ot liulitniUL', his e\ es as
J'hn 7. C4. judiie not accor iiiiL' to the a. Init jud^'e

2 C'er, 5. IC. wdiich i;lor> in a. and not in heart
10. t 1. who in outward a. am base among \(>u

7. do ve lo(,k on thiii-s after the outward a..'

1 Ihess'.j. 22. abstain from all a. of evil

Al'I'KAHKl).
f7r;i.lC.7.the T.a.to .Abram andsaid. 17. 1. 1 18. 1.

2ij. 2. the 1.1 rd,I. to Isaac, and said, yi) not. Ct.

48.3. lacobsaid.Ood .Almiuhtvn. to me at J.iiz

1 xod.?>. C.aiiL'el 01 the Lord a. iii midst o'tl:e liush

4. 1. thev Mill sav. the 1 ord hath m t«. to thee
0.3. 1 a'. M .Abraham bv iiameof (uid Ahiduhtv
14. C7. the sea retunied wlieii the morniiu; a.'

2 >am. CC. 10. and tile channels of tlje sea a.

1 A'.oiy.vll. 0. which had a. to Schmeii twice
C hin-'S 2. 11. lieln.ld there a. a charintof lire

,\(7;. 4. CI. we laboured in the work till the stars a.
.r,r. 31. 3. tlie Lorl liafh a. of oh! tome, saving
-Mat. C. 7. llerot inmired what time tlie st'ai a.

13. CO. the blade sprung:, then a. the tares also
17. 3. there a. to them .Mo.ses and 1 lias, -Vork :>. -I.

2'. .")3. and went into the hfdv citv. and a. to many
Mark Ki. 0. lesiis a. first to'.Mary .Maudaiene

IC. after that he a. in anotlier form to two of them
14. after he a. to the eleven as thev sat at meat

I.life 1. 11. there a. t ) him an aiiL'el of tlie Lord
o. 31. who a. in Ldory, and «pake of lii< de;'eas

CC. 43. tlieiea. an antel to him, sfren^tlieiiim' him
C4.34. the I ord is ris-n indeed, and a. to >imi.n

. /i IS C. 3. there a. to them cloven tomiues like lire

7. C. the God of Ldorv a. to our father .Abraham
'.>. 17. even lesus, tli.it a. to thee in the v\ay
Ci"'. Ifi. 1 have a. to thee for this purpose
C7. Co. an I when neither sun nor stars a.

lit. 2. 11. the LTate of (iod hath a. to all men
3. 4. alter the hive of ( Iod toward man a.

Jlib. i.l. CO. in the end hath he a. to jiut away fin
liev. IC. 1. tliere a. a iu'eat wontler m heaveli, 3.

AlM'l'.AKr. 111.

frr. 13. 43. as tlie ieprosv a. in the skin of the flesh

l>,nt. 2. :^i. that I'e mi-ht deliver him, as a. this
/'..v,/.4f.. t .5. God shall help, her, when iiioniin^' a.

81. 7. every one of them in /ion a. before God
I'r.v. 27. C5. the hay a. and the tender ::rass

Ji r. 6. 1. for evil a. out ofthe north, and dtstrucfion
Mai. 3. C. ati.l who =hall stand when he a. .'

,/«/;. 4. 1 ;. vour lite is e' en as a vapour tliat a.

APPI'.AKING.
1 Tim. 0. 14. keep commandment till a. of our L.
C Jim. 1. pi. Init is now luade manifVst hv the a.

4. 1. who shall judL'e the (piick and dead at his a.

8. but to all them al-o that love his a.

'lit. 2. 13. lookiie.; for i;loriousa. ofthe L'natCovl
1 Tit. 1. 7. be found to iiraise at the a. of .lesus

Al'PI'.A.'^K.
Gin. 32. 20. I will a. him with the present

APPI'.A.SI I), Kill.
Tsih. 2. 1. .Alia.siierus a. lie remembereil \'.isliti

/Ve; . 15. 18. he that is slow t > amier a. strife

.lets 19. :i5. when th.e town cleik hail a. the people
A PITH I AI.N.

X„m. Hi. .>1. earth swallow them, with all thafn.
.Ur. 10. 7. who would not fear, for to thee doth it a.

See pi:icr\iN.
APPKK IAIN KD.

Xiim. 10. .32. and all the men that a. to Korah, 33.
API'Lli IAIN I'.rii, 1 N(r.

r.iv. 0. 5. and Live it to him to whom it a.

l;om. 4. 1. .Abraham, our father, as a. to the (iesli

APPKI 1 1 K.
,/e//.3i!. 39. wilt thou till the a. of the voun;; lions '

I'nv. 23. C. to th\ throat, if thou be a man L'ivniKia.
led. 0. 7. all labour tor mouth, vet a. not filled

J-a. Cy. 8. but he awaketli, and bis snil hath a.

M. t 11. they are stinuLr of a. not .satisfied

APPl.i: of the eye.

l^cut. 32. 10. he kept him as the a. ef his eije

I'sal. 17.8. keep iiie as the a. cf the eye. hide me
I'rov. 7- C. keep mv law as tlie a. of thine , i/e

[.am. 2. 18. let not llie a. if thine 1 ye ee,\io

y.ech. 2. 8. touchelh vou, toucheth the a. ef hi' eye
Al'Pl.l 1 KKK.

Cant. 2. 3. as the a.-trce among the trees ofthe wood
8. 5. 1 raised thee u)) under the a. tree, thv mofher
Joil 1. 12. the paliii tree and a.-nttare withered

APPLK.S.
Prov. C5. II. like a. of gohl in jiictures of silver

Cant. C. 5. conOortme with a. for I am sick 01 love

7.8. breasts as clusters, and smell of fliv nose like a.

APPIA.
Psal. 00. 12. that we may a. our hearts to w isdoin
l'rov.2. C. and a. thine heart to under>tandiiiL'

22. 17- hear words, a. thine heart to my know ledL'e

C3. IC. a. thine heart to instruction, and thine eai s

APPLll'.l).
Feel. 7. 25. I a. niv heart to know and seek wisdom
8. 9. 1 a. my liea'rt to every work that is done
10. when 1 a. mine heart to know wisdom

Hos. 7. + 6. lliey have a. their heart like an oven
APPOINT

SiLmifies, [1] To cimstitnte or ordain, .losli. 20. 9.

L2] 'Jo assign or allot, Num. 4. 19. L3] 'J'o set

over. Gen. 41. S4. Lev. 20. 16. [4] To decree.
Acts 17. 31. Ueb. O. 27. [5] Jo purpose or re-
solve, .Acts CO. 13. [6] Jo promise, Luke CC. 29.
[7] 'To nominate or prejir. Acts '2V,. 23. [81 'To
command or order. C Sam. 15. 15. [y] 'To establish
or settle, Prov. 8. 29. LIO] 'J'o set, or place,
CKings 10.24.^ Neh.7.3. [11] 7» //«iV, 1 ,Sam.
13. 11. [12] 'J'o ordain or set apart for an ojfice,
.Acts 0. 3.

Gen. .J0.C8. a. me thy was-es, and T will cive it

41. 31. letPhaiaohrt. olti.-ers over the land
lyv. CO. 10. 1 will a. over you terror, consumptioi>
.\'am.4. 1,1.Aaron and his sons a. every one to service
2 Saw/. 0. CI . to a. me ruler over the people of Lord
7. 10. I will a. a pla;e for mv peo|de Israel, and

./e/, 14. n. that thou wouldest a. me a .set time
/a.CO.l ^alvafioiiwilUioda.fcr walls and bulwarks
01. .3. to a. them that mourn in /ion, to ^ive

Jer. 15. 3. 1 will a. over them four kinds, saith Lord
40. ly. and who is a chosen man that I may a.

over her .' viho will a. me the time ' 5o" 44.
51. 27. will the king loms a. a captain aiiainst her
1 z-k.2\. 19. a. tliee two wavs 20. a. a wav that
//»). 1. 11. they shall a. theniselves one liea'.l

Mat. 24. 51. a. hiin his portion with the hvpocrites
I nke 12. !G. a. him his portion with unbelievers
CC. 2.1. I a. you a kinijdoni.as my I alher unto me
-Ic/j 0. 3. seven men whom we a. over this business

APPOINT!' II.

G'.H.Cl. 11. beshethat thou hast a. for thy servant
Svm. 0. c. I srael keep the pasjover in a. "seasons. 3.
7. may not offer an offerim;. but at an a. season
13. because he liiou.:ht not offering in a. season

./'../i.CO. 9. these were the cities a. for refuue

./a(/f/.20.3)'.. there was an a. sIkii l>etween Israel and
1 \im. 13. 11. thou earnest not within the days a.

19.20. Samuel standing as a. o-er them, the .spirit

2 Sam. 17. 1 L the 1 ord had a. to defeat the counsel
1 Kiyigs\. 35. I have a. him to be ruler over Israel
20. 42. let !;o a man w bom I liad a. to destrui tion
A."<//.0. 7. tl.ou lia^t a. prophets to preach of thee
9. 17- in their rebellion a. a captain to leturn, but
Jb~. 3. and wearisome nit-hts are a. to me
14. 5. tjiou hast a. his bounds, that he cannot pass
20. 29. and the herit,.i;e a. to liim bvtiod
311.23. to death, and to the house a. tor all living
y'.>a/.44.11. thou hast Liiv en us like sheep a. for meat
78. 5. a. a law in Israel, which lie commanded
79. 11. preser e thou those that are a. to die
11-2. 20. to loese th.ose that are a. to death
/^re;. 7.20. be will come home at the day a.

8. 29. w hen he a. the foundations of the earth
31. 8. ill cau~e of all such as are a. to destruction
Jsa. 1. 14. new-moonsand your a. feasts my soul
44. 7. and wlio, since I a. tlie ancient people

J(r.5. C". he reserveth the a. weeks of the harvest
47. 7. aciainst the sea-.shore, tliere hath lie a. it

J'.zek. 4. 0. 1 have a. thee each ilav for a vear
Mic. 0. 9. hear ve the rod. and w ho hath a. it

Mat. '21. 10. uav e for the potter's field, as the L. a.
J.nke 3. 13. exact no more than 'what is a. you
10. 1. after tlle^e the Lord a. other sp^pnry-
2C. 29. to vou a kir.Lidom, as mv lather hath a. n;e
Acts 1.23."thev a. two, .losepli and Matthias
17.31. he hath a. a dav in which be will jud-e

1 r.-r. 4. 9. (;<-kI hath set" us apostles last, a. torleafb
1 1 lie -. 3. 3. for vou know that we are a. thereto

5.9. (io.l hath nota.usto wrath, but to obtain
C I'im. 1.11. whereunto I am a. a preacher, apostle
7'/V. 1.5. and ordain elders in everv c itv, as I a.

Jlih. 3. 2. who was fiifhful to him that a. him
O. C7. and as if is a. to men oii;e toilie, but after

1 PtY. 2. 8. diMibedient, whereunto also thev were a.
APl'Ol Nl r.l) time and times.'

Gen. 18. I I. at the time a. will 1 return to thee

J ...od. '.>..'>. the Loll I a. aset /;''"<', say iiiir, to in<now
23. 15. thou shalt e,it unleavened Pread in time a.

1 Sam. 1.3, 8. acccnliiiL' to the .-et time Samuel a.

20. .35. Ii uathaii went info the lield at the rime a.

2 Sam. CO. 5. tarried loiuierthaii the .set lime a. him
J.sth. 9. CT. accordiiiLi to their a. timee^cry year
.Inli'. 1. is there not an a. lime to man on eaitli •

14. 14. all the (lavs of mv a. //mr will 1 wait till

I'sal. 81. 3. blow u|i tlie trumpet in the lime a.

J.-a. 14. 31. and none sliall be alone ill his a. linm
40. < 2. crv, that her a. time is accomplislied
Jer. 8.7. the slork in lieaven kuoweth her a. limes
40. 17. Pharaoh, he hath pa^ed the time a.

Dun. 8. 10. tor at the lime a. the iiid rliall Ik-

10. l.the thiiiu was true, but the ;(»,< a. was h-ng

11 . 27. for vet the eml shall be at the time a.

29. at the 'time a. shall return, and come south

.35. time of the end, because it is yet tor a nine a.

Ilab 2. 3. the vision is vet tor an a' lime, w ait hir it

lets 17. CO. I iod haih (fetermiiied limes hetore a.

Gal 4 '\ under tutors, until the rime a. otUw father
APPOIN 111 II.

/'.-a/. 10-L 19. he a. the moon for seasons, the sun
Dan. 5. CI. he a. over it w homsoever he will

Al'PolN I MI.N I'.

V;;a; 4. 27. at the a. of .Aaron and bis sons shall be
J'.h. 11. 1 5. when kinus were a-selilbled by a.

Tzra 0. 0. wheat. Salt, according to a. ot the priests
" Sam 1.3.32. bv the a. cf .Absalom thi- deteruiineij

./lb 2. 11. thev liad made an a. together to come
APPKi'.iir.Nn

Signifies, V'.i seize, or tide iri>oner. Acts 12. 4.

1 liat 1 luav aiipreheiid that U^v which also 1 am
appieheiided of ( hrist .lesus, Phil. ;!. 12. 'Thar

1 maiiibloin that prize, for the iblalnlng \liere,'/

1 uas laid h.'ldi n hjChn.^t, eonv, ried and brought

into the -..ay if satiation, uhen 1 :.as running on
t'l destruction.

1 Kings 18. + 40. a. the prophetsot I'aat, and let none
2 (or. 11. .i2. with a L'arrison desirous to a. me
Phil 3 12. 1 mav a. that for which aUo 1 am appr.

A'I'PKKIII'.NDI 1).

. ?i/r 12. 1. whi'U he a. Peter, he put him in prison

/'/(;/. 3. 12. bir which 1 am a. of 1 brist .lesus

13. brethren, I count not un.self to have a. but
APPIiOAt" 11

Si'mifies, [11 I'o dra-j: nigh, or come near, C Sam. 11.
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ARI
CO. [21 To draw near to God in the duties of hit
uorship, Vsa\. 65. 4. Isa. 58. 2. ['i},T'' ctmtrace
marriage with, Ijev. 18. 6. [4] J'o hasten, or
draw on, Dcut. 31. 14.

Ijv, 18. 6. none of you shall a. to any near of kin
21. 17. not a. to oftertlie breail of hisClod, 18.

Jieut. 20. .3. ye a. this day to battle against enemies
31. 14. behold, thv days a. that thou niust die
Job 40. 19. can ma"ke his sword to a. to him
Ps. 65. 4. blcsse<l is tlie man whom thou causest to a.

Jer. 30. 21. he shall a. to me, for who is this that
cngased his heart to a. to me, saith the L/)nl i

1 Tim. 6. 16. dwellins; in the light no man can a. unto
APPUOACnKO.

2 Sam. 11. 20. wherefore a. ye so nish the city?
1 Kings 20. + 13. there a. a prophet to Aiiah
K Kings 16. 12. the king a. to the altar and offered
Psal.^. i 2. when my enemies a. they stumbled
Isa. 8. t 3. 1 a. to the prophetess, she bare a son

APPHOAlMIKIIl, IiSfi.

7sa. 58. 2. they take delight in a. to God
Jjiiie 12. 33. w here no thief a. nor moth corrupteth
Heb. 10. 25. and so murh more as ye see the day a.

APPROVE
Siynifies, To Hie or commemi, Psal. 49. 13.

Approved of (iod. Acts 2. 22. UemoJL^trated, and
oej/ond anp contradiction proved, to be the Messiah.

Psa!. 49. 13. yet their posterity a. their sayini.'s

1 Cor. 16. 3. whom you sliall a. by your letters

Phil. 1. 10. that ye may n. thinas that are excellent
APPKO\ r.D.

..lets 2. 22. .Tesus, a man n. of God among you
Horn. 14. 18. is acceptable to God, and a. of men
16. 10. salute Apelles a. in Christ, salute Aristob.

1 Cor. 11. 19. they that are a. may be uia<le manifest
2 Cor. 7. 11. in all thinas you have a. yourselves
10. 18. not he that commendeth himself 13 a.

13. 7. not that we should appear a. but that ye
H Tim. 2. 15. study to show thyself a. unto God

APPROVEST, KTH.
Tjam. 3. .36. to subvert a man, the Lord a. not
Jiom. 2. 18. a. the thinirs that are more excellent

APPROVING.
2 Cor. 6. 4. but in all things a. ourselves as ministers

APKOK, S.
Oen. 3.7. they sewed fig-leaves together, and made a.

B'tlh'A. + 15. bring the a. thou hast, and hold it

Acts 19. 12. from his body were brought to the sick a.

APT.
C Kinijs 24. 16. «. for war, king of Babylon brought
1 2'i»;.3.2.abishopmustbe(7.toteach,2 Tim.l.^i

AKCIIAKGKL.
1 The.'s. 4. 16. shall descend with the voice of the a.

Jude 9. Michael the a. when contending with devil
ARCH EH, S.

Gen. 21. 20. Ishmael grew and became an a
49. 23. the a. have sorely grieved him, and shot

1 Sam. 31. 3. and the a. hit him, 1 Chrun. 10. 3.
,r<)< 16. 13. his a. compass me round about
Isa. 22. 3. thy rulers fled, they are bound by the a.

Jer. 51. 3. against him that bendeth let a. bend bow
ARCHE.S.

lEzek. 40. 16. there were narrow windows to the a.

ARE
Sigmifies, [1] To be ofgreat valve and esteem among
men, 1 Cor. 1. 28. [21 To have authority f-om,
1 John 4. 1. [3] lieputed, judged, esteemed, 1 Cor.
7. 14. [4] Eepreient, or betiiken. Gen. 41. 26, 27.
Rev. 1.20.

Things which aie not, 1 Cor. 1. 28. Which are of
so small esteem, as if they had no being,

Oen. 18. 24. for the fifty righteous that a. therein
3] . 15. a. we not counted of him strangers ?

42. 36. .lacob said, all these things a. against me
P,Tod. 8.21. and also the ground whereon they a.
y^um. 15. 15. as ye a. so shall the stranger be
Dent. 1. 11. a thousand times so many more as ye a.
1 Kings 8. 8. an'l there they a. to this day
Job 24. + 24. a. exalted for a while, but a. not
.38. 35. that they may go and say to thee, here we a.
Psal. 68. + 26. bless ye God

,
ye that a. of the fountain

107. 27. they stagger, and a. at their wit's end
X,am. 5. 7. our fathers have sinned, and a. not
.Jmos9.7. a. ye not as children of Ethiopians tome
Nah. 3. 17. the place is not known where they a.
Mat. 2. 18. not be comforted, because they a. not
6. 26. fowls of air, a. ye not much better than tliey
22. .SO. but a. as the angels of God in heaveu
Mark 6. 3. and a. not his sisters here with us ?

Jjuke 13. 25. 1 know not whence you a. 27.
18. 11. God, I thank thee, T am not as other men a.

.Tohn'iT. 11. given me, that they may beone. as we a.
Horn. 15. 27. and (heir debtors they a. for if Gentiles
1 Cor. ]. 28. thini.'S which a. not, things that a.
^ Cor. 11. £2. a. they Hebrews" a. they Israelites '.

a. they the seed of Abraham ' so am I

Jleb. 4. 15. tempted like as we a. yet without sin
Jier. 1. 19. write the things which a. and shall be
4. 11. for thy pleasure they a. and were created
10. C. created heaven and things which therein a.

ARGUING.
Job 6. 25. but what doth vour a. reprove .'

AHGUSIENTS.
Job 23. 4. 1 would fill mv mouth with a.

AR1"GHT.
Psal. 50. 23. to him that orderieth his conversation a.
78. 8. a generation that set not their heart a.
Prov. 4. +26. all thy ways shall be ordered a.
1.5. 2. thetongue of the wiseuseth knowledge a.
23. 31. the wine, when it'iiioveth itself a.

Jer. 8. 6. I hearkened, but they spake not a.
ARISE

Signifies, fH To take rise, or proceed from, Acts
20. 30. 121 To repent, Eph. 5. 14. (3] To be
raised and comforted, Amos 7. 2. It ts likewise
a word of encmiraqement , to excite one to do a
thing. Josh. 1. 2. Acts 22. 16.

('•en. 3i. 13. now a. get thee out of this land
.35. 1. a. go up to Bethel, and dwell there

7>ei/?. 13. 1. if there a. among you a prophet
17.8. then shalt thou a. and get thee up to the

Josh. 1. 2. now therefore a. go over this Jordan
14

ARK
Judg. 5. 12. a. Barak, lead thy captivity captive
2 Sam. 2. 14. lettlie young men a. and play before us
3. 21. I will a. and gather all Israel to my lord
11. 20. and if so be that the king's wrath a.

1 Kings 3. 12. nor after thee shall any a. like thee
2 Kings9. 2. make Jehu a. from among his brethren
1 Chron. 22. 16. a. be doing, the I^rd lie with thee
Neh. 2. 20. tlierefore we his servants will a. and build
Esth. 1. 18. thus shall there a. too much contempt
4. 14. tlicn shall enlargement a. to the Jews
Job 7. 4. when shall I a. and night be gone .'

11. + 17. thy age shall a. above noonday
25. 3. and upon whom doth not his light a. ?
Psal. 3. 7. a. lyord, save me, O my God, for thou
7. 6. a. O Ix)rd, in thine anger lift up thvself
12. 5. now will I a. saith the I^rd, I will set him
44. 20. a. for our help, and redeem us for thy mercy
6a. 1 . let God a. let his enemies be scattered
8}5. 10. shall the dead a. and praise thee •

89. 9. when the waves of sea a. thou stillest them
102. 13. thou shalt a. and have mercy on /ion
Prov. 6. 9. when wilt thou a. out of thy sleep .'

Cant. 2. 13. a. my love, my fair one, and come away
Jsa. 21. 5. a. ye princes, and anoint the shield
26. 19. together with my dead body shall they a.
49. 7. kings shall a. princes shall worship
60. 1. a. shine, for thy light is come, and the glory
2. but the Lord shall a. upon thee, and his glory

Jer. 2. 27. in trouble they will say, a. save us
8. 4. saith the \jotA, shall they fall, and not a.?
31. 0. a. ye, let us go up to 7,ion to the Jjord
I,am. 2. 19. a. cry out in the night, pour out thy
Van. 2. 39. after thee shall a. another kingdom
Aniosl.Q,. O Lord, bywliom shall Jacoba. for he is,5.

Mic. 2. 10. a. ye and depart, this is not your rest
4. 13. a. and thresh, O daughter of Zion, I will
7. 8. O mine enemy, when I fall I shall a.
Ilab. 2. 19. wo to him that saith to the dumb stone a.
Mai. 4. 2. you that fear shall the Sunofrighteousn. a.
Mat. 9. 5. is it easier to say a. and walk .' Mark2. 9.
24. 24. for there shall a. false Christs, false prophets
Mark 5. 41. damsel, I say to thee, a. Lvke 8. 54.
Luke 7. 14. I.Old said, young man. I say to thee, a.
15. 18. I will a. and go to my father, and say
24. 38. and why do thoughts a. in your hearts .'

John 14. 31. even so I do, a. let us go hence
Acts 9. 40. turning to the body said, Tabitha, a.
20. 30. also ofyour own selvesshall men a. speaking
22. 16. why tarriest thou ? a. and be baptized
Uph. 5. 14. a. from the dead, and Christ shall give
2 Pet. 1. 19. till the day-stai' a. in your hearts

See Rise.
ARISETII.

1 Kings 18. 44. behold, there a. a little cloud
Psal. 112. 4. to the upright a. light in darkness
Isa. 2. 19. when he a. to shake teriibly the earth, 21.
Mat. 13. 21. when persecution a. Mark 4. 17.
John 7. 52. search, tor out of Galilee a. no i)rophet
Ileb. 7. 15. after the snnilitude of Melchizedec a.

See Sun.
ARK

Signifies, [11 A chest or coffer to keep things sure
or secret, F.xod. 2. 3. [2] The great vessel in
which Noah and his family uere preserved during
the.flood, in length bVJ feet. Gen. 6. 14, 15. Ileb.
11. 7. [3] That chest wherein the two tables of
the la-n, Aaron''s rod, and the pot of manna were
kept, Exo<l. 37. 1. Ileb. 9. 4.

The ark of thy strength, Psal. 132. 8. Tlie seat cf
thy powerful and glorious presence, from whence
thou dost put forth and manifest thy strength in
behalf of thy people, lehen they desire and need it.

Was seen the ark of his testament, liev. 11. 19.
Christ tlie true Ark of cur covenant , more known,
and the mysteries of religio7i made more common
and familiar than formerly, either under the Old-
Testament dispensation, or during the reign of
antichrist.

Gen. 6. 14. make thee an a. of gopher-wood
7. 18. and the a. went on the face of the waters
Ezod. 2. 3. she took for him an a. of bulrushes
25. 16. and thou shalt put into the a. the testimony

which I shall give thee, 21. 1 40. 3, 20.

37. 1. Bezaleel made the a. of shittim-wood
Num. 3. 31. their charge shall be the a. anil tables
Josh.i. ll.a.ofL.6.12.1 Sam.A.fi. \(>.\.2Sam.6.9.
1 .Sam. ft. 19. he smote because (hey looked into a.
2 Sam. 11. 11. the a. and Israel abide in tents
1 Kings '2. 26. because thou barest the a. of the Lond
8. 9. was nothing in the a. save the two tables
1 Chrrn. 6. 31. after that the a. hail rest
13. 3. let us bring again (he a. of our God to us
9. Uzza put forth his hand to hold the a.

1.5. 1. David prepared a place for the a. of God
2 C/ir«j. 6. 41. thouanda.ofthystrength, P.t.1.32.8.

8. 11. places are holy whereunto the a. hath come
Mat. 24. 38. till Noah entered the a. Luke 17. 27.
IJeb. 11.7. by faith Noah warned ofGod prep. ana.
1 Pet. 3. 20. God waited while the a. was preparing
liev. 11. 19. and there was seen in his temple the a.

Pefore the ARK.
F.xod. 40. 5. thou shalt set altar of gold before the a.
Josh. 4. 7. watersof Jordan were cut off Ac/ore thea.
7. 6. Joshua fell to the earth on his face before the a.

1 .S'a»). 5. 3. Pairon was fallen on his f. before the a.

1 (:hr. 16. 37. left before the a. Asaph and his brethr.
2 Chr. 5. 6. Solom. and conar. assembled before the a.

AR K of the Covenant.
Num. 10. 33. a. ofcovenant of Lord went before them
Devt. 31 . £6. put book of law inside of a. ofcovenant
Josh . 4.7 . the waters were cut oflF before a. ofcovenant
Judg. 20. 27. a. of covenant of GotI was there in
1 Sam. 4. 3. let us fetch the a. cf the covenant of
2 Sam. 15. 24. I.evi(es bearing a. of covenant of God
1 CAr. 17. 1. a. of covenant remained under curtains
Jer. 3. 16. shall say no more, the a. of the covenant
Ileb. 9. 4. tabernacle which had the a. cftlie covenant

ARK of God.
1 Sam. 3. 3. in the temple where the a. of Gorf was
4. 11. the a. of God was taken, I7. 22.
6. 3. ifye sen<( away the a. c/God, send it not empty
2 Sam. 6. 7. there he died before the a. of God

ARM
2 Sam. 7. 2. butthe a. o/Gorfdwelleth within curtains
15. 25. carry back the a. of God into the city

1 C'Ar. 13. 12. how shall I bring the a. of God home
15. 2. none ought to carry the a. of God but Levites

ARM
Signifies, [11 Thatpart of the body so called, 2 Sam,

1. 10. [2] ihitjiard strength, and all the instntr
meats of cruelty and mischief used by the wicked,
Psal. 10. 15. [3] God's infinite power in creating
the world, Jer. 27. 5. 1 .32. 17. [4] The mighty
power of God making the gospel effectual to the
conversion of sinners, Isa. 53. 1. John 12. 38.

Eiod. 15. 16. by grea(nessof thine a. they shall be
Dcut. 33. 20. he teareth the a. with crown of head
1 Sam. 2. 31. behold the days come when 1 will cut

off thy a. and thea. of thy father's house
2 Sam. 1. 10. i took tlie bracelet that was on his a.
2 Chron. .32. 8. with him is an a. of flesh, with us
F.-ra 4. + 23. made them to cease by a. and power
Jobld. 2. savest thou the a. that hath no strength
.31. 22. let my a. tall from my shoulder-blade
iVi. 9. cry out by reason of the a. of the mighty
.'i8. 15. and the high a. shall be broken
40. 9. [last thou an a. like God r or canst thunder
Psal. 10. 15. break thou the a. of the wicked
44. 3, nor did their own a. save them, but thy a.

71. +18. I have showed thy a. to this generation
77. 15. thou hast with thy a. redeemed thy people
89. 13. thou hast a mighty a. strong is thy hand
21. mine a. also shall strengthen him
98. 1. his holy a. hath gotten him the victory
Cant. 8. 6. set me as a seal on thine a
Isa. 9. 20. they shall eatevery man the flesh of hisa.
33. 2. be thou their a. every mornini;, our salvation
40. 10. God will come, and his a. shall rule for him
11. he shall gather the lambs with his a.

51. 5. mine a. shall judge the people, the isles shall
wait upon me, and on my a. shall they trust

9. put on .strength, O a. of the Lord, awake
.V2. 10. the Lord" hath made bare his holy a.

53. 1. who hath twlieved our report ? and to whom
is the a. of the Lord revealed r John 12. 38.

59. 16. tlierefore his a. brought salvation, 63. 5.
62. 8. Lord hath sworn by the a. of his strength
63. 12. that led them with his glorious a.

Jer. 17. 5. cursed be he that maketh flesh his a.
21. 5. I will fight against you with a strong a.
Ezek. 4. 7. and thine a. shall be uncovered
22. + 6. were in thee to their a. to shed blood
.30.21. I have broken a. of Pharaoh king of Egypt
31. 17. they went down into hell that were his a.

Dan. 11. 6. she shall not retain the power of the a.
Zech. 11. 17. sword l)e on his a. his a. be dried up
Lukel. 51. he hath shewed strength with his a.
Acts 13. 17. with an high a. brought he them out

Stretchedout ARM.
F.xod. 6. 6. I will redeem you with a. stretched-out a
Deut. 4. 34. assayed to take nation with sir.-out a.
5. 15. the Lord thy God brought thee out thence

v/'\tb a strerclied-<nit a. 7. 19. 1 26. 8. Jer. 32. 21.
11. 2. your children have not seen his sir.-out a.
2 Chr. 6. 32. stranger is come for thy stretched-out a.
Psal. 136. 12. witli a stretched-out a. for his mercy
.Ter. 27. 5. 1 made earth by my stretched-out a. .32. I7.
Esek. 20. 33. with a stretched-out a. 'v.'iW I nileover

.34. I will gather yoji with a str.-out a. and fury
ARM-HOLES.

Jer. 38. 12. put these rotten raas under thy a.-holes
Etek. 13. 18. wo to them that sew pillows to a.-holes

ARMS.
Gen. 49. 24. the a. of his hajids were made strong
Deut. .33. £7. and underneath are the everlasting a.
Judg. 16. 12. he brake them from his a. like thread
2 Sam. 22. 35. he teacheth my hands to war, so that
a bow of steel is broken by mine a. Psal. 18. 34.

2 Kings 9- 24. Jehu smote Jehoram between his a.
Job 22. 9. the a. of the fatherless have been broken
Psal. .37. 17- the a. of the wicked shall be broken
Prov. 31. 17. shegirdeth, and strenatheneth her a.
Isa. 44. 12. and worketh it with strength of his a.
49. 22. they shall bring thy sons in their a.

51. 5. and my a. shall judge the people
Es:ek. 13. 20. I will fear them from vour a.

.30.22. behold, I Avill break Pharaoh's a. 24.
24. I willsfrengthen the a.of king of Babylon, 2.5.

Dan. 2. .32. his breast and his a. of silver, his belly
10. 6. his a. and feet like to i>olished brass
11. 15. the a. of the south shall not withstand
£2. with the a. of a flood shall they be overflown
31. and a. shall stand on his part, and shall

IIos. 7. 15. I have bound and strengthened (heir a.
'ii . 3. taught them to go, taking them by their a.
Mark 9. .36. when he harl taken him in his a. he said
10. 16. took them up in hisn. put his hands on them
Luke 2. 28. Simeon took Christ in his a. and blessed

ARM, Ferb,
Is taken, [11 Corporally, to be furnished tcith arms
for war. Gen. 14. 14. Num. 31. 5. [2] Spiri
tually, to gel and exercise those graces and spiri
tual weapons which are appointed and bestowed bjf

God to defend the soul, 1 Pet. 4. 1

.

Num. 31 . 3. a. some ofyourselves to the war. aad go
1 Pet. 4. 1. a. yourselves with the same mind

ARMED.
Gen. 14. 14. Abram a. his trained servants bom in
41. +40. at thy word shall all my people be a.
Num. 31 . 5. ot tril)e, twelve thousand a. for war
.32. 17. but we ourselves will go ready a. .32.

Deut. 3. 18. ye shall pass over a. Josh. 1. 14.
Josh. 4. + 13. about 40,000 a. for war passed over
6. 7. let him that is a. iiasson before the ark
2 Chron. 28. 14. so the n.men left the captives /

Job .39. 21. he goeth on to meet the a. men .

Psal. 78. 9. the children of Kphraim being a. 1

Prov. 6. 11 . and thy want as an a. man, 24. .34.

Luke 11. 21. when a strong man a. keepeth the house
~

ARMY.
Deut. 11.4. what he did to the a. of the Egyptians
Judg. 8. 6. that we should piye bread to thine a
9. 29. he .said, increase thine a. and come out

1 .S'a/«. 4. 12. there ran a man of Benjamin out of «.
17. 21. and the Philistines had put a. against a.



ARR
I Khigt 20. S5. number thee an a. like the a. lost

i2 Ciron. 20. 21. that tliey shoulrl praise before the a.

i25. 7. O king, let not the a. of Israel go with thee

Jfeh, 4.2. he spake before his brethren, and the a.

Job 29. 25. sat chief, 1 dwelt as a kin^ in the a.

Psal. 68. til. great was the a. that published it

Cant. 6. 4. terrilile as an a. with banners, 10.

Jer. 37. 11. was broken up for fear of Phaiaoh'sa.
£,xek. 29. 18. caused his a. to serve a great service

37. 10. there sto<Hi up an exceeding great a.

Dan. 4. 35. according to his will in the a. of heaven
Joil 2. 11. Lord shall utter his voice before his a.

25. locust, my great o. which 1 sent among you
Zech. 4. + 6. saying, not by a. nor by power
9.8. will encamp alx)utmy house because ofthe a.

AcU^. C7. then came 1 with an a. and rescued
J{ev. 9. 16. the numl)er of the a. of horsemen
19. 19. against him that sat on horse and his a.

See Chaldhans.
ARMIES.

Eroi. 7. 4. lay hand on F.gypt, and bring forth my a.

12. 17. same day I brought your a. out of I'.gj'pt

A^Kin. .33. 1. went forth with their a. under Moses
Deut. 2i). 9. thev shall make captains of the a. to lead

1 Sam. 17. lO.'saiil, 1 ilefy the a. of Israel thisday
26. that he should defy the a. of the living God
45. come in the name ofthe (iod of the a. of Israel

Job 25. 3. is there any number ot his a. .'

Psal. 44. 9. tliou goest not forth with our a.

68. 12. kings of a. did flee apace, she that tarried
Cant. 6. 13. as it were the company of two a.

Jsa. 34. 2. and his fury upon all their a.

J)an. 9. 1 27. witli abominable a. make desolate
Jtiat. 22. 7. he sent forth his a. and destroyed
J.uie 21. 20. ye see Jerusalem compassed with a.

Hei. 11..34. who turned to flight the a. of the aliens

Mev. 19. 14. and the a. in heaven followed him
19. the kings of the earth and their a. gathered

ARMOUR
Signifies, [1] Jl'eapom orimtrumenisof-uaT, 1 Sam.

17.54. [2] The strmiff and powerful Itt-tts of sin,
ignorance, error, and pnfaneness, mhich are the

armour, uherebj/ the devil keeps up his pouer and
dominion in the hearts cf men, Luke 11. 22.

[3] Spoil, 2 Sam. 2. t 21. [4] Such graces and
tpiritual •weapons as are for the defence of the

soul, and vherehy jce may he enabled to combat
xxith our spiritual etiemies, Rom. 13. 12. Eph. 6.

11. 15] A good conscience, ahich being alwiys
attendei with uprightness if life, is a defence
against all temptations, either from profpertly or
adversity, 2 tor. 6. 7.

1 Sam. 17. 51. David put Goliath's a. in his tent
2 Sam. 2. 21. turn thee aside and lake thee his a.

1 Kings Q^. 38. they washed his a. according to

2 Kings 3. 21 . they gathered all able to put on a.

10. 2. seeing ye have a fenced city also and a.

20. 13. Ilezekiali shewed his precious things, silver

and sold, the house of his a. Isa. 39. 2.

Job 39. +21. he goeth on to meet the a.

Jsa. 22. 8. didst look in that day to a. of the house
Juie 11. 22. he taketh his a. wherein he trusted
Jlom. 13. 12. and let us put on the a. of light
2 Cor. 6. 7. approving by the a. of righteousness
£ph.6. 11. putontlie a. ofGod to stand ag. devil

13. take to you thp whole a. of (Jod to withstand
AR.MOUR-BEARER.

Judff. 9. .>*. Abimelech called his a.-bearer, saying
1 Sam. 14. 7. a.-i. said, do all that is in thine heart
16. 21. Saul loved David, and he became hisa.-A.

31. 6. Saul died, bis three sons, and his a.-bearer
AR.MOURY.

Cant. 4. 4. like the tower of David builded tor au a.

Jer. 50. 25. the Lord hath opened his a.
A ROSE.

Gen. 19. 33. he perceived not when she a. 33.
37. 7. and, lo, my sheaf a. and stood upright
Eiod. 1. 8. now there a. up a new kmg over Egypt

who knew^ not.loseph. Acts 7. 18.

Judff. 2. 10. a. a generation that knew not the Lord
5. 7. till I Deborah a. till I a. a mother in Israel
20. 8. all the people a. as one man, saying
1 Sam. o. 26. and they a. early, Isa. 37. 36.
17. 35. when he a. ai;aiiist me, I slew him

C Kings 23. 25. neither after him a. there any like
2 Chron. 36. 16. till the wrath of the Lord a.

Job 29. 8. young men hid, aaed a. and stood up
Psal. '6. 9. when God a. to judgment, to save thee
£ccl. 1. 5. the sun hiLsteth to his place where he a.
Dan, 6. 19. the king a. early and went to the den
Mat.i. 14. he a. and took tneyotmg child, 21.
8. 15. shea, and ministered to them, Luke A. 39.
26. he a. and rebuked the winds and the sea, imd

there was a great calm, Mark4.:i9. LukeR. 24.
9. 9. and he a. and followed him, 19. AfarX- 2. 14.
25. he took her by the hand, and the maid a.

27. 52. and many bodies of saints which slept a.
Mark 9. 27. but Jesus lifted him up, and he a.
jMke 6. 48. wlien the flood a. the stream beat
15. 20. he a. and came to his father, he kissed him
Acts 11.19. the persecution which a. about Stephen
19. 23. there a. no small stir about that way
23. 7. when he so said there a. a dissension, 10.

See Rose.
AROSE and went.

1 .^am.3. 6. Samuela. «7trfscf«f to Eli, and said, here
23. 16. Jonathan a. and anil to David into the woo<i
25. 1 . David a. and went to the wilderness of Paran

I Kings 19.21. l.lishaa. and went after Elijah
Jonah 3. 3. so Jonah a. and went to N ineveli
Acts 9. 39. then Peter a. and weru with them

ARRAY
Signifies, [i] To put on apparel, Fsfh. 6. 9. Eev. 7.

13. [2] lo put an army in a fit posture to fight,
2 Sam. 10. 0.

The terrors of God set tliemselves in array against
me. Job 6. 4. His judgments are like a numerous
and well-ordered army, under the conduct of an
irresistible general, who designs and directs them
to invade me on every side.

£«A. 6. 9. that they may a. the man withal
lob 40. 10. and a. thyself with glory and beauty

ART
Jer. 43. 12. shall a. himself with the land of E«ypt
1 Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn, not with costly a.

ARRAY.
1 Sam. 4. + 2. they slew of the a. in tlie field

2 Sam. 10. 9. Joab put the choice in a. affainst Syrians
Job 6. 4. the teiTors of Go<l set themselves in a.

Jer. 50. 14. put yourselves iu a. against Babylon
See Rattle.
ARRAYED.

Gen. 41. 42. Pharaoh a. Joseph in fine linen
2 Chron. 28. 15. took the captives, with spoil a. them
Mat. 6.29. was not a. like one of these, Luke\2. 27.
Luke 23. 11. Herod and his men of war a. Christ
Acts 12 21. Herxxi a. in royal apparel sat on his

liev. 7. 13. what are these that are a. in white robes .'

17. 4. the woman was a. in purple and scarlet colour
19. 8. to her was granted to be a. in fine linen

ARRIVED.
Luke 8. 26. they a. at the country of the Gadarenes
Acts 20. 15. and. the next day we a. at Samos

ARROGANCY.
1 Sam. 2. 3. let not a. come out of your mouth
Prov. 8. 13. pride and a. and the evil way do I hate
Isa. 13. 11. I will cause the a. of the proud to cease
Jer. 48. 29. heard pride of Moab, his loftiness, his a.

ARROW
Signifies, [1] A dart used for pleasure or tn war,

I Sam. 20. 20. Jer. 51. 11. [2] Inward terrors

from God, Job 6. 4. Psal. .18. 2. [3] Wicked
intentions, Psal. 11. 2. [4J Abusive or slanderous
words, Psal. 64. 3. [51 The judgments of God,
such as thunder, lightning, tempests, famine,
&c. 2 .Sam. 22. 15. Ezek. 5. 16. Ilab. 3. 11. [61
The word of God, which is sharp and powerful in
piercing and turning the hearts of sinners, Psal.
45. 5.

1 Sam. 20. 36. Jonathan shot an a. beyond him
2 Kings 9. 24. and the a. went out at his heart
13. 17. a. of Lord's deliverance from .'>yria

19. 32. nor shall he shoot an a. there, Isa. ST. .33.

JobM + 6. my a. is incurable without transgression
41. 28. the a. cannot make him flee, sling-stones
Psal. 11. 2. they make ready their a. on the string
64. 7. with an a. suddenly shall they be wounded
91. 5. nor afraid for the a. thatflieth by day
Prov. 25. 18. that beareth false witness is a sharp a.

Jer. 9. 8. their tongue is as an a. shot out
Lam. 3. 12. he hath set me as a mark for the a.

Zech. 9. 14. and his a. shall go forth as lightning
ARROWS.

Num. 24. 8. he shall pierce them thro' with Lis a.
Veut. 32. 23. I will spend mine a. upon them
42. 1 will make mine a. drunk with blood

1 Sam. 20. CO. I will shoot three a. on the side
2 Sam.SS. 15. the Lord thundered, and he sent out a.

and scattered them, Psal. 18. 14.
2 Kings 13.15. take bow and a. took to him bow and a.

18. take the a. and smite upon the ground
Job 6. 4. the a. of the Almighty are within me
Psal. 7. 13. he ordaineth a. against the persecutors
21. 12. Shalt make ready thine a. against them
38. 2. for thiue a. stick fast in me, and thy hand
45. 5. thine a. are sharp in the heart of enemies
57. 4. sous of rnen, whose teeth are spears and a.
.58. 7. when he bendcth his bow to shoot his a.

64. 3. bows to shoot their a. even bitter words
76. 3. there brake he the a. of the bow, the shield
77. 17- clouds poured, thine a. also went abroad
120.4. sharp a. of the mighty, with coals of juniper
127. 4. as a. are in the hand of a mighty man
144. 6. shoot out thine a. and destroy them
Prov. 26. 18. as amad man who casteth a. and death
Isa. 5. 28. whose a,, are sharp and their bows bent
7. 24. with a. and bows shall men come tliither

Jer. 50. 9. their a. shall be as of an expert man
14. shoot at Babylon, spare no a. she hath sinned

51. 11. make bright the a. gather the shields
Lam. 3. 13. hath caused the a. of his quiver to enter
F.zek. 5. 16. I shall send the evil a. of famine
21. 21. he made his a. bright, he consulted images
39. 3. I will cause thy a. to fall out of thy hand
9. Israel shall go forth, and bum l>ows and a.

Hub. 3. 11. at the lisiht of thine a. tliey went
ARI', Verb.

Gen. 3. 9. God said to Adam, where a. thou ?

13. 14. Lord said, look from the place where thou a.
24. 23. he said, whose daughter a. thou ? 47.
27. 24. and he said, a. thou my very son Esau ?

32. 17. whose a. thou ? whither goest thou r

39. 9. kept back but thee, because thou a. his wife
41 . 39. there is none so discreet and wise as thou a.
46. 30. now let me die because thou a. j-et alive
Eiod. 4. 26. she said, a bloody husband thou a.
Josh. 5. 13. a. thou for us, or our adversaries 1

Jtidg. 8. 18. they answered, as thou a. so were they
12. 5. the men said to him, a. thou an Ephraimite ?

13. 11. a. thou the man that spakest to the woman f

1 Sam. 19. 3. 1 will go out and stand by where thou a.
1 King 13.18.hesaid, I amaprophetalsoasthoua.
22.4. Jchoshaphatsaid,! amasthoua. 2 KingsS.T.
2 Chron. 20. 7- a. not thou our God, who didst drive
.Job 35.8. wickedness may hurt a man as thou a.
Isa. 14. 10. a. thou also become weak as we '1 a. like
Jer. 14. 22. a. not thou he, O Lord our God, we
Lukel. 19. a. thou he that should come, or look we
JoAm 1.49. Rabbi, thou a. the Son ofGod, Kingofls.
^Icts 21. .38. a. not thou that Egyptian made uproar
22. 27. the captain said, tell me, a. tliou a Roman .'

Rev. 11. 17. a. and wast, and a. to come, 16. 5.
ART, S, Substantive.

Eiod. 30. 25. an ointm. after the a. of the apothecary
2 Chron. 16. 14. divers spices prepared by a. ofapoth.
ActslT. 29. the Godhead not like stones gra^ enby a.
19. 19. many also of them which used curious a.

ARTIFICER.
Gen. 4. 22. Tubal-cain an instructor of every a.

Isa. 3. 3. take away the captain and the cunning a.
ARTIFICERS.

1 Chron. 29. 5. for all manner of works made by a.
2 Chron. 34. 11. to a. and builders gave they money

ARIILLERY.
1 Sam. 20. 40. Jonathan gave bis a. to the lad

ASH
Signifies, rn Like, 1 Pet; 3. 8. [2j XVhile, Acts SO.

y. [3] For Mat. 6. 12. [4] Becauj. John 15. 12.
I 17- 2. [5] After the manner of, .io.) 31. 33. It
sheweth, [1] I.ikemss in quality, but not in quan-
tity. Mat. 5. 48. [2] Lqually, John 5. 23. [3] 7*s
likeness of a thing, but not the truth of that thing,
Slat. 26. 55. [4] The likeness and truth if a thing,
Heb. 12. 7.

Gen. 2. t 18. T will make him an help a. before him
3. 5. ye shall be a. gods knowing good and evil
22. behohl the man is become a. one or us

1 Sam. 16. 7. the Lord seeth not a. man seeth
2 Kings 8. 27. he did evil a. did the house of Ahab
24. 13. had made in the temple, a. the Lord had said
Ezra 10. 12. a. thou hast said, so must we do
Psal. 125.5. a. for such a. turn aside to crooked ways
Prov. 24. 29. say not, I will do to him a. he hath done
Isa. 24. 2. a. with the people, a. w ith tlie servant
.S/a<.10.£5. disciple a. his master.servant a. his Lord
19. 19. Shalt love thy neighb. a. thyself, Horn. 13. 9.
John 1. 14. beheld tlie glory a. of the only-begotten
Acts 7. + 37- the Lord raise up a pr> phet a. mvselt

51. ye resist 11. Ghost, a. your fathers did, so doye
2 Cor. 2. 17. but a. ofsincerity, buta. of God, speak
Gal. 4. 12. brethren, be a. 1 am, for 1 am a. ye are
Cot. 2. 6. a. ye have received Christ Jesus, so walk

Even AS.
1 Cor. 3. 5. even a. the Ix)rd gave to every man
Eph. 5. 33. every one so love his wife even a. himself
Cu/. 3. 13. even a. Christ forgave you, so do ye
Hev. 2. 27. even a. 1 received of iny Father

ASCEND
Signifies, [1] To get or climb up. Josh. 6. 5. [2] To
go up to heaven, Eph. 4. 9, 10.

Who shall ascend into the liill of the I-ord ? Psal,
24. 3. Who shall be admitted and atcounted a
true member of the church, and enjoy the favour
and blessing of God?

!No man hath ascended up to heaven, John 3. 13.
Xo man hath attained the perfect knowledge oj

heavenly things, so as to hiow the secret wilt and
counsels of God.

Josh, 6. 5. the people shall a. up every man straight
Psal. 24. 3. who shall a. into tiie hill of the Jx)rd,

and shall stand in his holy place ? Jlom. 10. 6.
1 .35. 7. he causeth vapours to a. Jer. 10. 13. 1 51. 16.
139. 8. if 1 a. up into heaven, thou art there
Isa. 14. 13. thou nast said, I will a. to heaven, 14.
Ezek. 38. 9. thou shall a. and come like a storm
John 6. 62. if ye shall see tlie Son ofman a. up
20. 17. 1 a. to my Father, and your Father, my God
liev, 17. 8. beast shall a. out of tlie bottomless pit

ASCENDED.
Judg, 13. 20. the angel of the Lord a. in the flame
Psal. 68. 18. thou hast a. up on high, thou hast led
Prov. 30. 4. who hath a. up into heaven, or descend.
John 3. 13. no man hath a. to heaven, but he that
20. 17. touch me not, 1 am not yet a. to m^' Father
Acts 2. 34. David is not yet a. into the heavens
Eph. 4. 8. when he a.up on hiah, he led captivity cap.

9. now that he a. || 10. is the same also that a.

Bev. 8. 4. the smoke of the incense a. before Gixi
11. 12. they a. up to heaven in a cloud, and enemies

ASCKNDElll.
Per. 11. 7. the l)east that a. out ofthe bottomless pit
14. 11. the smoke of their torment a. foi ever

ASCENDING.
Gen. 28. 12. the angels of God a. and descendinsr
1 .Sam. 28. 13. said^ 1 saw gods a. out of the earth
Luke 19. 28. he went before, a. up to Jerusalem
John 1. 51. angels ofGod a. and descendiugon Son
Ilev. 7. 2. 1 saw another angel a. from the east

ASCENl'.
2 Sam. 15. .30. David went up by the a. of Olivet
1 KingslO.5. and hb a. by which he went, 2 Chr. 9.4.

A.SCR1BE.
Deut. 32. ". a. ye greatness to our God, he is the
Job .'i6. 3. 1 will a. righteousness to my Maker
Psal. 68. 34. a. ye strength to God, his excellency

ASi:UlBED.
1 Sam. 18. 8. a. to David 10,000, to mea. but 1000

ASH.
Isa. 44. 14. he planteth an a. the rain doth nourish it

ASHAMED.
Gen. 2. 25. naked, the man and his wife were not a.
Judg. 3. 25. and tliey tarried till they were a.

2 Sam. 10. 5. the men were greatlj' a. 1 Chron. 19.5.
19. 3. as people being a. steal away when Ihej- tiee

2 Kittg.< 2.17. and when they urged him till he wasa.
8. 11. he settled his countenance till he was a.

2 Chron. .30. 15. the priests and the Levites were a.

Eira 8. 22. 1 was a. to require of the king a band
9. 6. I am a. and blush to lift up my face to tliee

Job 6. 20. they came thither, and were a.

11. 3. when thou mockest. shall no man make a. ?

19.3. ve are not a. to make yourselvesstrange tome
Psal. 34. 5. were lii-'htened, and their faces nota.

74. 21. O let not the oppressed return a. let poor
Prov. 12. 4. she thatmaketh a. is as rottenness

Isa. 20. 5. shall be a. of Ethiopia, their exiiectation

24. 23. the sun shall bea. when the Lonl shall reign

3i). 5. all a. of a people that could not profit them
33.9. earth mourneth. Ubaiion is a. andjiewn down

Jer. 2. 26. as the thief isa. when he is toiind, so is

6. 15. were they a. ? they were not at all a. 8. 12.

8. 9. the wise men are a. they are dismayed
14. 4. plowmen were a. they ctivered their heads

48. 13. Moabshall bea.ofChemosh.as Israel waso.
Ezek. 16. 27. the daughters of the Philistines are a.

32. 3 1. with terror they are a. of their might
Lu. 13. 17. all hisa<lversaries were a. and the iieople

16. 3. what shall 1 do r 1 cannot dii'. to beg I am a.

Pom, 1. 16. 1 am not a. of the gospel of t hrist

5. 5. hope inaketh not a. lecause the love of (iod is

6. 21. what fruit in things whereofye are now a. .'

2 Cor. 7. 14. if I have boasted any thing, I am not a.

2 Tim. 1. 12. I suffer, nevertheless 1 am not a.

16. Onesiphorus was not a. of my chain

Heb. 2. 11. he is nota. to call them brethren

11. 16. God is not a. to be calle<l their God
Ashamed and confounded ; see Confounded
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ASK
T!e ASIIAMF.D.

Oen. 38. 23. let her take it to her, lest we ie a.

Psal. 6. 10. let all my enemies be a. and si re vexert

25. 3. yea, let none that wait on thee be a. let them
te a. who transgress without cause

31. 1. in thee Ho 1 put my trust, let me never be a.

YJ. let me not be a. let the wicked be a. 35. C6.

fi9. 6. let not them that wait be a. for my sake
86. 17. they which hate me, may see it and be a,

l(l»). CW. when they arise, let them 4? a. but let

119. 7B. let proud he a. tor they dealt perversely
Jsa. 1. 29. tur they shall be a. or the oaks which ye
23. 4. be thou a. I) Zidon. the sea hath S|)oken

26. 11 . they shall see an(i be a. tor their envy
42. 17. they shall be greatly a. that trust in imases
44. 9. they see not nor know, that they may be a.

11. all his fellows shall *e a. shall Ac (7. together
45. 24. all that are incensed asiainst him shall he a.

65. 13. mv servants rejoice, but ye shall be n.

66. 5. shall appear to your joy, and they shall be a.

Jer. 2. .•56. thou slialt be a. ot I I'ypt, as<i. of .Assyria

3. 3. and hadst a whore's forehead .refusedst to ie a.

12. 13. and they shall be n. of your revenues
17. 13. lord, all that forsake thee shall be a.

20. 11. my persecutors shall stumble and r-e a.

48. 1.3. Moab shall Ac o. of Chemosh.as Israel was
5(). 12. your mother that bare you shall he a.

iLxek. 16 61. Shalt rememt)er thy ways, and he a.

43.10. shew Israel, they may he a. of their iniquities

11. ami if they Ac o. of all that they have done
JiosA.l'}. they shall Ac «. because of their sacrifices

10. 6. and Isiael shall be a. of his own counsel
Joel\.\\. be ye a O ye husbandmen, howl for wheat
2. 26. Hnd my people shall never be a. 27.
Zech. 9 5. f'>r her expectation shall be a.

13. 4. the prophets every one be a. of his vision
JV^ar* 8.3c!.shal I he a.ofme and my words. Z,«/e9. 26.
2 Cor. 9. 4. we (that we say not, vou") should be a.

Phil. 1. 3i1. that in iiothiui; I shall he a but w ith

2 7'A«o.3.1 l.noco .pany with him,thathe may be a.
Tit. 2. 8. he that is on the contrary part may he a.

1 Pet. 3. 16. may Ae a. that falsely accuse your good
jNV b- , c.r he jwt, A.SUAM KI).

JV«OT. 12. 14. should she nnt be a. seven days ?

Psal.^5 2. Omy God, I trust in thee, letment/Aea.
.31. 17. let me 7irt be a. O Lord. 119. 116.

37. 19. they shall not be a. in the evil time
119.6. then shall I nnt be a. when 1 have respect to
46. I will speak of thy testimonies, and not be a.
81). let my heart be soundj that I be mit a.

127. 5. they shall not he a. but shall speak with
Jsa. 29. 22. saith the Lord, .Tacob shall no/ be a.

45. 17. ye shall n:it he a. world without end
49.23. they shall net be a. that wait for me
50. 7. my face like a flint, 1 know I shall 710I be a.
54. 4. fear not, for thou shalt not be a.

Zeph. 3. 11. in that day shalt thou nnt be a.

Jfom.a -33. w ho believeth on him shall 7i'^ Ac a. 10.11

.

2 Cor. 10. 8. for though I boast, I should yiot be a.

2 Tim. 1 . 8. A« not therefore a. of testimony of Lord
2. 15. to (iod, a workman that needeth >iot he a.

1 Pet. 4. 16. suffer as a Christian, let him not be a.
1 John 2. 28. not be a. before him at his coming

ASIIE.S
Signifies, The remains of fuel after it has been
lurned. 2 Pet. 2. 6. 'I hey denote, [l] The frailly
and extreme vile'ie's of man, vhen compared vith
Ais Ciea'or, (Jen. 18. 27. [2] Veep Immiliation,
Fsth. 4. 1. .lonah 3.6.

Gen. 18. 27. to sueak, which am hut dust and a.
Lev. 6. 10. and tlie priest shall take up the a.

11. and carry forth the n. without the camp
J\j/m. 19. 9. a man that is clean .shall L'ather Ihea.
2 .Snm. 13. 19. 1 amar put a. on her head, and rent
1 A'i«.(;.f 13.3. altar shall herent.anda.ixiuredout
90. .38. the i)rophet dissfiiised himself with a.

l^sth. 4. 1. IMordecai put on sackcloth with a.
3. and many lay in sackcloth and «.

Job 2. 8. .lob sat down among the a.

13. 12. your remembrances are like to a. your
30. 19. mtomire, I am become like dust and a.
42. 6. I abhor myself, and repent in dust and a.
Pial. 20. t.'i. and turn to a. thy burnt sacrilice
102. 9. for 1 have eaten a. like bread, and mingled
147. 16. he scattereth the hoar-frost like a.
J'n. 44. 20. he feedeth on a. a deceived heart turned
58. 5. and to spread sackcloth and a. umlcr him
61. 3. to give tliem beauty for a. the oil of joy

Jer. 6. 26. O daughter, wallow thyself in a.
Xam. 3. 16. he hath covered me with a.

i'scX-. 28. 18. I will bring thee to a. on the earth
JJan. 9. 3. I set my face to seek in sackcloth ami a.
Jonah 3. 6. king covered with sackcloth, anci sat in a.
Mai. 4. 3. the wicked shall be a. under your feet
Mat. 11. 21. if works were done, they would have
repented long ago in sackcloth and a. I nte 10. 13.

Heb. 9. 13. if the a. of an heifer sanctitieth to the
2 Pet. 2. 6. and turning the cities of Sodom into a.

ASIOK.
2 Kings 4. 4. said, thou shalt set a. that which is full
Job 1 . + 19. came a great wind from a. wilderness
Mark 7. .33. he took him a. from the multitude
John 13. 4. he riseth and laid a. his garment [doth
Heb. 12. 1. let us lay a. every weight, and sin that

tee Go, Gone, TiiRx, W ent, L.\y.
ASK

Sipifies, [1] ro»'H?7/iVf, Gen..32.29. Mark 9. 32.

[2] To remire, or demand, Gen. .34. 12. Dan. 2.
10. [.3] To seek ctnnsel, Isa. 30. 2. Hag. 2. 11.

[4] 7(' /rni/, lohn 15. 7. .lam. 1. 6. [.">] I'o ex-
pect, Luke 12. 48. [6] To sahite, 1 Sam. 25. + .5.

2 Sam. 8. + 10. [7] 'To lay to one's charge, Psal.
35. + 11.

Oen. .32. 29. wherefore dost thou a. aftermy name ?

.34. 12. a. me never so much dowry' ai'l "'ft, I give
Dent. 4. .i2. for a. now of the davs that are past
13. 14. shall a. <liligently, and I'f it be truth
32. 7. a. thy father, and he will shew thee

Jo.\i. 4. 0. when your children a. their fathers, 21.
Jndg. 18. 5. a. counsel, we pray thee, of (iod
1 Ham. 10. t 4. ami they will a. thee of peace
12. 19. we have added this evil to a. us a king

16

ASL
1 ''am.25. + 5. a. himinnameofi)eace,2.5am.n.tl0.
28. 16. why dost thou a. of me, seeing the Lord
2 Ham. 14. 18. hide not fnim me the thing I a.

1 Kings 3. 5. a. what I shall give thee, 2 Chron. 1. 7.

14. 5. the wife of Jeroboam cometh to a. thee
2 Kings 2. 9. Llijah said, a. what 1 shall do for thee
2 Chrmi. 20. 4. Judah gathered to a. help of God
Job 12. 7. a. the beasts, and they shall teach thee
Psal. 2.8. a. of me, and I will give thee the heathen
Isa. 7. 11. a. thee a sign of I ord, a. it of the depth
12. I 'will not a. nor will I tempt the Lord

•'5. II. saith the Lord, a, me of things to come
.58. 2. they a. of me the ordinances of justice

Jer. 6. 16. a. for the old paths, and walk therein
15. 5. who shall go aside, to a. what thou dost
18. 13. a. ye now among the heathen who heard
,'iO. 6. a. and see whether a man doth travail

.38. 14. I will a. thee a thing, hide nothing from me
48. 19. a. him that fleeth, and her that escapeth
50. 5. tliey shall a. the way to Zion with their faces
IMm. 4. 4. the j'oung children a. bread, and no man
Uan. 6. 7. who shall a. a petition of any God. 12.
lln. 4. 12. my peoiile a. counsel at their stocks
Hag. 2. 11. a. now the priests concerning the law
'/ech. 10. 1. a. je of the I>/rd rain in time of latter
Mat. 6. 8. what ve have need of, before ye a. him
7. 7. a. and it sdall be given you, I.iike 11. 9.
9. whatmanofyou.ifhissona. biead, AuXcll.ll.
11. shall give goo<l things to them that a. him
14.7. promised to giveher whatsoever she would a.
IP. 19. agree touchin-' any thing they shall a.

20. 22. ye know not what ye a. Mark 10. .3!!.

21.22. wnatsoeverye a. in prayer, f«lievingye shall
22. 46. nor durst any man a. him more questions.

Afar* 12. 34. I nke 20. 40.
Marl 6. 22. a. what thru wilt, I will give thee, 23.
9. .32. they were afraid to a. hin\, Imke 9. 45.
Ijuke 6. 30. taketh thy goods, a. them not again
11. 13. givt the Holy Spirit to them that a. him
12. 48. much conmiitted, of him they will a. more
John 1. 19. w hen the .lews sent priests to a. hiin
9. 21. we know not, he is of age, a. him, 23.
11. 22. whatsoever thou wilt a. of God, he will
13. 24. Peter beckoned to him that he should a.

14. 13. whatsoever ye a. in my name, 15. 16.
14. if ye a. any thing in my name 1 will do it

15. 7. it ye abide in me, a. what ye will, it shall be
16. 19. .'esus knew that thev were desirous to a.

23. and in that day ye shall a. ine nothing [full

24. a. ami ye shal I receive, that your joj mav be
30. and needest not that any man sliould a. tliee

18. 21. a. them which heard me what 1 said
Acts 10. 29. I a. therefore for what intent ye sent
1 Cor. 14. .35. let them a. their husbands at home
Eph. 3. 20. to do al>ove all that we can a. or think
Jam. 1.5. if any lack wisdom, let him a. of God

6. but let him a. in faith, nothing wavering
4. 2. yet ye have not, because ye a. not
3. ve a. and receive not, because ye a. amiss

1 Jo)in 3. 22. whatsoever we a. we receive of hira

5. 14. if we a. any thing according to his will
15. if we know he heareth us, whatsoever we a.

16. sin a sin which is not unto death, he shall a.
iee CoiNSEL.
ASKKD.

Gen. 32. 29. .Jacob a. him and said, fell nie thy name
43. 7- the man a. us straitly of our kindred

Josh. 19. 50. they cave him the city w hich he a.
Jvdg. 5. 25. he a. water, she gave him milk
13. 6. but 1 a. him not whence he was
18. + 15. a. him of peace, 1 fiam. I7. t 22. 1 30. +21.

1 -Sam. 1. 17. God i/rant the petition thou hast a.

+ 20. she called his name Samuel, that is a. of God
27. the Lord hath given me my petition I a.

1 Kings 3. 11. because thou a. this thinL' and not a.
2 Kings i. 10. he said, thou bast a. a hard thing
Fzra 5. 10. we a. their names to certify thee
Job 21 . 29. have je not a, them that go by the way .'

P.'al. 21. 4. he a. life of thee, thou gavest him
.35. + 11. they a. me things that 1 knew not
105. 40. the people a. arid he brought nuails

7.1a. .30. 2. and have not a. at my mouth
41. 28. when I a. of them, could answer a word
65. 1. 1 am sought of them that a. not for me
Van. 2. 10. there is no king that a. such things
7. 16. I came an I a. him the truth of all this [18.
Mar. 16. 13. he a. his disciples, Marks. 27. 1 vke 9.

C2.23. Sadduceesa.him,:$5. iiya/-.9.11. I 10.2. I 12.18
Ivke 18. 40. when come near he a. what wilt thou
John 4. 10. thou wouldesf have a. of him
16. 24. hitherto have ye a. nothing in my name
Horn. 10. 20. made manifest to them that a. not

ASKFST.
Jvdg. 13. 18. why a. thou thus after my name

'

John 4. 9. a. drink of me, a woman of Samaria
18. 21. why a. thou me, ask them which heard

ASM'.'flL
Find. 13. 14. thy sen a. tree in time, Vevt. 6. 20.
Mic. 7. 3. prince a. and the judse a. for a reward
Mat. 5. 42. give to him that a. thee, I.vke 6. .30.

7. 8. everj- one that a. receiveth, I.nke 11. 10.
Ji hn 16. 5. none of you a. me, whitlier goest thou ?

1 Pet.o.\3. toevcry one that a. you a reason of hope
ASKING.

1 .Sam. 12. 17. may see your wickedness in a. a king
1 Chron. 10. 13. Saul died for a. counsel of a familiar
Psal. 78. 18. tempted God by a. meat for their lust
Jvke 2. 40. hearing them, and a. them questions
John 8. 7. they continued a. he lifted up himself
1 Cor. 10. 25. a. no question for conscience, 27.

ASLKEP
Signifies, [1] To take reit in sleep, Jonah 1. 5.

Mat. 26. 40. [21 70 </;>. Acts 7- CO. 2 Pet. 3. 4.

.Tudg. 4. 21. for Sisera was fast a. and weary
Cojit. 7. 9. the lips of those that are a. to speak
.lonah 1. 5. but .lonah lay, and was fast a.

Mat. 8. 24. arose a storm, but he was a. Dfark 4. 38.

26. 40. he lindeth the disciples a. Mark 14. 40.

jlrts 7. 60. w hen Stephen had said this, he fell a.

1 Cor. 15. 6. part remain, but some are fallen a,

18. then they vhich are fallen a. in Christ
1 'Ihess. 4. 13'. ignorant ccncerning tfiem that are a.

ASS
1 Th. 4. 15. we aliveshall not prevent them that are a.
2 Pet. 3. 4. for since the fathers fell a. all things

A.SP, S.
Dent. .32. 33. their wine is the cruel venom of a.
Job 20. 14. his meat is the gall of a. within him

16. he shall suck the poison ofa. the viper's tongue
Tsa. 11.8. the child shall play on the hole of the a.
Horn. 3. 13. the poison of a. is under their lips

ASSAULI, I'D.
F'j<A.8. 11. tooause to perish all that would a. them
.'Irtsl i. 5. when there was an a. made of the Gentiles
17. 5. they a. the house of .lason, and sought to

A.SSAY, KD, INC;.
Dent. 4. 34. hath Gofl a. to go and take a nation
1 -Sam. 17. 39. David a. to go, for he had not proved
Joh 4. 2. if we a. to commune with thee, wilt thou
.'Icti 9. 26. Saul a. to join himself to the disciples
16, 7. they a. to go to Hithynia, but the Spirit
Deb. 11. 29. the Lgyptians a. to do, were drowned

A.SS. (his a.
Gen. C?. 3. Abraham rose up early, and saddled

5. abide you here with the a. and I and the lad
49. 14. Issachar is a strong a. couching between
Kxod. 13. 13. every tirstlinirof an a. redeem witli
23.4. if thou meet thine enem}''s«. going as'ray
12. shalt rest ; that thine ox and thine a may rest

Num. 16. 15. I have not taken one a. fn>ni them
22. 23. the a. saw the angel standing, 25. 27.
28. the Lord opened the mouth of the a.
.30. the a. sairl to Balaam, am not 1 thine a. .'

Dent. 22. 10. not plow with an ox and a. tcgether
Josh. 15. 18. and Achsah lisrhted offher a. Calebsaid,

what wilt thou . Jndg. 1.14.1 .Sam. 25. 2?.
Jndp. 15. 16. with the jaw bone of an a. heaps
1 hings 13. 28. the lion hail not torn the a.

2 Kings 6. 25. until an a. head silil for 80 pieces
JiiA 24. 3. they drive away the a. of the tatherle.ss
Pror. 26. 3. a bridle for the a. and a rod for fooPs
Tsa. 1 . 3. ox his owner, and the a. bis master's crib
.32. 20. that send forth the feet of the ox ami a.

Jer. 22. 19. shall be buried with the burial of an a.
Zech. 9. 9. thy kini' cometh lowlv. riding on an a

and on a colt the foal of an a. Mut. 21. 5.
14. 15. and so shall be the plague of the a.
Mat. 21. 2. ye shall find an a. tied, and a colt
I.vke 13. 15. doth not each loose his a. on sabbath
14. 5. which of you shall have an a. fallen into pit
John 12. 14. when he had found a young a. sat
2 Pet. 2. 16. the dumb a. speaking forbad madness

See Saudi. E.
ASS'S COLT.

Gen. 49. 11. binding his a. colt to the choice vine
Job 11. 12. though man be bcrn like a wild a. colt
John 12. 15. thy king cometh sitting on an a. coll

Wild ASS
Job 6. 5. doth the ai.'d a. bray when he hath grass ?
39. 5. who hath sent out the s-ild a. free '

Jer. 2. 24. a uild a. used to the svilderness snufTetti
lios. 8. 9. they arc gone, a -mid a. alone by himself

ASSKS.
Gen. 12. 16. Abiam bad he-a. andshe-a. and camels
.30. 43. .lacobhad much cattle, camels, and a.
36. 21. as he fed the a. of /ibeon his father
47. 17. .loseph gave bread in exchange for a.
Jndg. 5. 10. speak, ve that ride on white a.
1 Sam. 8. Ifi. he will fake your a. to work
9. 3. the a. of Kish, Saul's father, were lost
20. thy a. that were lost, they are found, 10. 2.

2 Sam. 16. 2. the a. be for the'king's household
1 Chron. 27. .30. and over the a. was .lehdeiah
2 Chron. 28. 15. carried the feeble ofthem upon a.
Ezia 2. 67. a. th..t went up to Jerusalem, 6720.

Neh. 7. 09.
Job 42. 12. for lob had sheep, and a thousand shea.
7.va. 21. 7. be saw a chariot cfa. and of camels
Ezek. 23. 20. whose flesh is as the flesh of a.

HV/rf A.SSKS.
.Tnb 24. 5. as uild a. in the desert go they forth
Psal. KM. 11. the -.iilda. quench their tfiirst

Isa. 32. 14. the fcrts shall be a joy of uild a.

Jer. 14. 6. ui/d a. snuffed up the wind like dragon^
Dan. 5. 21. Kebuchadnezzar'sdwell. was with i. a.

Young ASSF.S.
Tfa. 30. 6. they will carry their riches on yning a.

24. y. a. that ear the ground shall eat provender
ASSKMBLK.

'Snm. 10, 3. when they blow, the assembly shall a
2 .Sam. 20. 4. a. me the men of Judah, ami be here
/.>a. 11. 12. he shall a. the outcasts of Israel

45. 20. a. yourselves, and come, draw near together
48. 14. all ye a. yourselves and hear

Jer. 4. 5. a. yourselves, and let us go into the cities

8. 14. why do we sit still ' a. yourselves, let us
t'.zek. 11. 17. I will a. you out of the countries
.39. 17. a. yourselves, gather to my sacrifice
Dos. 7. 14. they a. themselves for corn and wine
Joel 2. 16. a. the elders, gather the children
3. 11. o. yourselves and come, all ye heathen
/Imos 3. 9. a. yourselves on the mount of Samaria
Mic. 2. 12. 1 will surely a. O Jacob, all of thee
4. 6. saith the Lord, I will a. her that halteth
Zeph. 3. 8. I'll a. the kingdoms to pour indignation

ASSI',.MHL1'.D.
Exod. 38. 8. women which a. atthedoorof thetaber.
1 Sam. 2. 22. they lay with the wonieu that a.

1 Chrmi. 15. 4. David a. the < hildfen of Aaron
2 Chron. .30. 13. a. much people to keep the feast

Ezra 9. 4. then a. to me every one that trembled
10. 1. when I'zra had prayefl, there a. to him
A>//. 9. 1. the children of Israel a. w ith fasting
P>al. 48. 4. lo the kinus were a. they passed by
Isa. 43. 9. let the people be a. who can fleclare'this
Jer. 5. 7. a. themselves by troops in harlots' houses
Dan. 0. 1 1 . these men a. ami found Daniel praying
Mat. 28. 12. when thev a. thej' gave large money
Jolm 20. 19. the disciples a. for fear of the .lews
Acts 1. 4. being a. commanded tliem not to depart
4. 31. the place was shaken where they were a.

11. 26. a whole vearthey a. with the church
15. 25. it seemecl goodto us a. with one accord

ASSKMTU.1N(;.
Ueb. 10.!25. forsakt not the a. yourselves together

J



AST
ASSEMBLY.

Gen. OS- + S. that tliou mayest be an a. of people
49. 6. to their a. mine honour be not thou united
JCsud. 12. 6. the whole a. shall kill it in the even
16. 3. to kill this whole a. with hunger
Lei. 4. 13. the thins be hid from the"eyes of the a.
J\um. 10. 2. and make 2 trumpets for calling the a.

20. 6. Moses and Aaron went ti cm presence ot a.

Detu. 9- 10. sprtke in tlie mount out of the midst of
the hre, iu the day of your a. 10. 4. 1 18. 16.

Jtidg.H.&. none from Jabfsh-Gilead to the a.

I Ham. 17.47. allth.Sfl.Siiall knowthe Lordsaveth
C Citron. 30. 23. the whole a, took counsel to keep
Neh. 5. 7- I set a great a. against them
Psal. 22. 16. the a of tlie wicked have inclosed me
.89. 7- fJ<x' is to be feared in the a. of the saints

107. 32. praise him in the o. of the elders
111. 1. 1 w.U praise him in the a. of the upright
Pror. 5. 14. 1 was in all evil in the midst of the a.

Jer. 6. 11. I will ix)ur it on the a. of young men
9. 2. for they be an a. of treacherous men
15. 17. 1 sat not in the a. of the mockers
Lum. 2. 6. he hath destroyed the places ot the a.

Jizti. 13. 9. they shall not be in the a. ofmy people
C3. 24. shall come against Aholibah with an a.

Acts 19. 32. the a. was confuseil, and part knew not
39. it shall be determined in a lawfid a.

41. he had thus spoken, he <lismissed the a.

Jteb. 12. 23. to the general a. ot tlie (ii'stboru

Jam. 2. 2. if there come to your a. a man
iiolemn ASSEMBLY.

iLev. 23. 36. on the eighth day it \s-Asolemn a. Kum.
29. 35. Neh. 8. 18.

Dent. 16. 8. on the seventh day a solemn a. to the 1 ord
C A'/)i.lo.20. Jehu said, proclaim a selenitia. for Baal
2 C/ir. 7. 9. in the eighth day they made a solemn a.
Joel 1. 14. sanctify a fast, call -a solemn a. 2. 15.
Zepli. 3. 18. them that are sorrowful for tlie solemna.

ASSEMBLIES.
Psal. 86. 14. the a. of violent men sought my soul
flccl. 12. 11. as nails fastened by the masters of a.
Jsa. 1. 13. the calling of a. i cannot away with
4. 5. fiod will create on her a. a cloud and smoke
14. f 31. he shall not be alone in his a.

F.zek. 44. 24. they shall keep my laws in all mine a.
Amoi 5. 21. 1 will not smell ii'i vour solemn a.

ASSEN r, Et).
2 Cliron. 18. 12. declare good to the king with one a.
J.uke 23. + 24. Pilate a. it should be as they required
ActsZi. 9. Jews also a. that these things were so

a.ssk;ned.
Oen. 47. 22. for the priests had a portion a. them
^Josli. 21). 8. they a. hezer a city of refuge
•2 6am. 11. 16. he a. Uriah to a place he knew

ASSISI.
Bom. 16.2. that ye a. her in whatsoever business

ASSOCIATE. [pieces
Jsa. 8. 9. a. yourselves, and ye shall be broken in
Dan. 11. t6. at the end of years they shall a.

AS .SOON.
Emd. 9. 29. a. as T am gone out of the city
•2 Cliron. 31. 5. a. as the commandmentcame abroad
Psal. 18. 44. a. as they hear of me, shall obey me
Jsa. 66. 8. a. as Zion travailed, she brought forth
Jjiie 1 . 44. a. as the voice of thy salutation sounded
8. 6. a. as it was sprung up, it withered away
John 18. 6. a. as he said, 1 am he, they went back
Acts 10. 29. therefore came I a. as 1 was sent for
12. 18. a. as it was day there was no small stir

liev. 10. 10. a. as I ha<l eaten it, my belly was bitter
12. 4. for to devour the child a. as it was boi-n

ASSURANCE.
Dent. 28. 66. thou shalt have none a. of thy life

J.-a. 32. 17. and the ertect of righteousness, a.
Acts 17. 31. whereof he hath given a. to all men
Col. 2. 2. to all riches of the full a. of understanding
1 'J'liess. 1. 5. our gospel came in much a.
Hci. 6. 11. to the full a. of hope to the end
10. 22. let us draw near in full a. of faith

ASSURE.
1 Jolm 3. 19. and shall a. our hearts before him

A.SSUKED.
Zrfr. 27. 19. add the fifth, and it shall lie a. to him
Jer. 14. 13. I will give you a. peace in this place
Horn. 14. + 5. let every one be fully a. in his mind
2 Tim. 3. 14. continue in thines thou hast been a.

A.SSUIiEULY.
1 Sam. 28. 1. know a. thou shalt go out with me
i Kingsl. 13. a. .Solomon thy son shall reiim, I7, 30.
Jer.K. 41. I will plant them in this land a.
38. 17. if thou a. go forth to the king of Babylon
49. 12. they have a. drunken, and shalt thou go
Acts 2. 36 let all the house of Israel know a.
16. 10. a. gathering that the Lonl had called us

ASSWACJE, ED.
Gen. 8. 1. over the earth, and the waters were a.
Joi 16. 5. mo\ing of my lips should a. your grief

6. though 1 speak, yet my grief ^ not a.
AsroMED.

Ezra 9. 3. plucked off the hair, and sat down a.
Ju6 17. 8. upright men shall be a. at this

18. 20. they that come after him shall be a.
llzei. 4. 17. that they may lie a. one with another
Dan. 3.24. Nebuchadnezzar was a. and rose in haste
4. 19. then Daniel was a. for one hour
5. 9. his countenance was changed, his lords a.

A.STONISIIED.
Lev. 26. 32. and your enemies shall be a.
1 Kings 9. 8. every one that passeth by shall be a.

Jer. 18. 16. 1 19. 8. 1 49. 17- I
50. 13.

Joi 26. 11. the pillars of heaven tremble and are a.
fsa. 52. 14. as many were a. at thee, his visage
Jer. 2. 12. be a. O ye heavens, at this

4. 9. the heart of the priests shall be a.
14. 9. why shouldest thou lie as a man a.
Ezei. 3. 15. 1 remained a. among them seven daj-s
26. 16. shall tremble at every moment, and be a.
48. 19. they that know thee shall be a. at thee
8. 27. 1 Daniel was a. at the vision
ilat.'i. 28. the people were a. at his doctrine. 22. 3".

J\Jari- 1. 22. 1 6. 2. | 11. 18. I.vte 4. :V2.

yiark 5. 42. they were a. with great astonishment

ATT
Marl 7. 37. and were beyond measure a. 10. 26.
10. 24. the disciples were a. at his words
Lilted. 47. a. at nis understanding and answers^
5. 9. he was a. at the draught of lishes

8. 56. her parents were a. but he charged them
24. 22. yea, and certain women also made us a.

Acts 9. 6. Saul trembling, and a. said, Lord, what
10. 45. of the circumcision which believ ed, were a.

12. 16. had opened door and saw Peter,they were a.

13. 12. tlie deputy when he saw, believed, being a.
AsrONlSHMENf.

Dent. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with a.

37. thou shalt become an a. and a proverb
2 Chr. 7. 21. this house shall be an a. to e> ery one
29. 8. he hath delivered them to a. and hissing
Psal. 60. 3. hast made us to drink the wine of a.
Jer. 5. 1 30. a. is committed in the land
8. 21. I am black, a. hath taken hold on me
25. 9. 1 will make them an a. and a hissing, 18.

11. this whole land shall be a desolation and a.

29. 18. I'll deliver them to be a curse and an a.

42. 18. ye shall be an execration and an a. 44. 12.
44. 22. therefore is your land an a. and a curse
51. 37. Babylon shall liecome heaps and an a.

Ezet. 4. 16. son of man, behold, they shall drink
water by measure, and with a. 12. 19.

5. 15. it shall be an a. to the nations alwut thee
23. 33. thou shalt be filled with the cup of n.

'/.ech. 12. 4. 1 will smite every horse with a.

Astray ; see Went, Go, Gone.
ASTHOLOGEKS.

Isa. 47. 13. let now the a. the star-.gazers, stand
Dan. 1. 20. he found them ten times better than a.
2. 27. the secret cannot the a. shew to the king
4. 7. then came in the magicians and the a.

5. 7 the king cried aloud, to bring in tlie a.
Asunder; «e Ci.k.ivk, Cut, Divide, Put.

AS WELL.
Lev. 24. 16. ar itell the stranger, as he that is born in
22. one law.a* well for the stranger,as for your

Dent. 20. 8. lest his brethrens' heart faint, as icell as
2 Sam. 11. 25. the sword devours one as veil as

[another
I Chr. 25. 8. they cast lots, as -cell the small as greAt
2CAr. 3l.l5.togiveo* »e// to the great as the small
Jnh 12. 3. but I liave understanding as »e// as you
Psal. 87. 7. as uell the singers as the players shall be
Acts 10. 47. who received the Holy Ghost as -u-ell as
1 Cor. 9. 5. to lead about a sister at -uell as other apos.
ileb. 4. 2. to us the gospel preached as uellas to tnein

ATE.
Psal. 106. 28. they a. the sacrifices of the dead
7)«w. 10. 3. I a. no pleasant bread nor flesh

Jiev. 10. 10. 1 took the little book, and a. it up
ATHIRST.

Jntlg. 15. 18. Samson was sore a. and called on Lord
Jiuth 2. 9. when a. go to the ve.ssels and drink
Mat. 55. 44. when saw we thee a. or a stranger
Jtev. 21. 6. ITl give to him that is a. of fountain
22. 17. Spirit and bride say, let him that is a. come

ATONEMENT
Signifies, [1] Peconciliation, or appealing ofanger,
Horn. 5. 1. [2] A ramom. Job .'{3. + 24.

Erod. 29. 33. eat things wherewith a. was made
36. thou shalt offer a bullock every day for a.

.37. seven days thou shalt make a. for the altar
30. 10. Aaron once in year shall make a. upon it

15. to make an a. for your souls, /.ev. 17. 11.

16. thou shalt take the a. money of Israel

.32. 30. peradventure I shall make an a. for sin
Lev. 1. 4. it shall be accepted for him to make a.

4. 20. the priest shall make an a. for them, and
be forsiven, 26. 31. .35. 1 5. 6. I 6. 7- 1 12. 8.

I 14. 18. Nnm. 15. 25.

8. 34. so the Lord hath commanded to make a,
9. 7. make a. for thyself and for them, 16. 24.
10. 17. (rod hath given it you to make a. for them
12. 7. make an a. for her, and she shall be clean
14. .")3. make an a. for the house, it shall be clean
16. 10. the scape-goat shall be presented to make a.

11. Aaron shall make an a. for himself and house
16. he shall make an a. for the holy place
17. shall be no man there, when he maketh a.
18. he shall go and make a. for the altar
27. whose blood was brought in to make a.

33. he shall make a. for the holy sanctuary
34. everlasting statute to make a. once a year

23. 27. tenth day of 7th month shall be a day of a.

28. do no work, for it is a day of a. to make a.

25. 9. in the day of a. make the trumpets sound
Nnm. 8. 21. made a. for the I^evites to cleanse them
19. given the Levites to make a. for Israel

16. 46. go quickly, make a. for wrath is gone out
25. 13. Phinehas have it, because he made an a.
28. 22. a goat for a sin offering to make a. ,30.

29. 5. a kid of the goats to make an a. for you
31. 50. ear-rings to" make an a. for our souls
2 Sam. 21. 3. wherewith shall I make the a..'

1 Chron. 6.49. Aaronand sonsappointedtomake a.
2 Chr. 29. 24. the priests killed them to make an a.
Neh. 10. 33. ordinances for offering to make an a.
.Job 33. + 24. deliver him, I have found an a.

li m. 5. 11. by whom we have now received a.

AT IAIN.
Psal. 139. 6. it is hish, I cannot a. unto it.

Prov. 1. 5. man of understanding shall a. to wisdom
F.zek. 46. 7- according as his hand shall a. to it

Hos. 8. 5. how long ere they a. to imiocency ?

Acts 27. 12. if they mii;ht a. to Phenice
Phil. 3. 11. I might a. to the resurrection of the dead

ATTAINED.
Oen. 47. y. and have not a. to the days ofmy father
J-ev. 25. * 26. his hand hath a. and found sufficiency

2 Sam. 23. 19. howbeit he a. not to the first three,
23. 1 Chron. 11. 21, 25.

Jiom. 9. .30. the Gentiles have a. to righteousness
31. Israel hath not a. to the law of righteousness

Phil. 3. 12. not as though I had already a. or perfect
16. whereto we have alreailv a. let us walk

1 Tim. 4. 6. good doctrine, whereto thou hast a.

ATTEND.
Esth. 4. 5. Ilatach whom he appointed to a. her

AUT
Psal. 17. 1. O Lord, a. to my cry, 61. 1. j 142. 6.
55. 2. a. to me, hear me, I mourn and make a noise
86. 6. suid a. to the voioe of my supiilicatiim
Prt'V, 4. 1. hear and a. to know understanding
20. my son, a. to my words, incline tliine eai, 7. 24.

5. 1. my son a. to my wisjlom, and bow thine ear
1 Cor. 7. 35. may a. on the Lord without d straction

AriEND.4NCE.
1 A tngs 10. 5. saw the a. of his ministers, 2 Chr. 9. 4.
1 Tim. 4. 13. till I come, give a. to reading
liei. 7. 13. of which no man gave a. at tlie altar

ATTENDED.
Job 32. 12. 1 a. to you, none of you convinced Job
Psal. 66. 19. he hath a. to the voice of my jirayer
Acts 16. 14. she a. to the thinss spoken by I'aul

ATTENDI.NG.
Rom. 13.6. ministers a. continually on this verytliMir

AITENJ. '

2 Chron. 6. 40. let thine ears be a. to the prayer
7. 15. mine ears shall be a. to the prayer made

AITEMIVE.
Neh. 1. 6. let thine ear now be a. 11. Psal. 1.30. 2.
8. 3. the ears of the people were a. LTiie 19. 48.

ATIENIIVELY.
Joi 37. 2. hear a. the noise of his voice and sound

A 11 1 RE, ED.
Lev. 16. 4. with tlie linen mitre shall Aaron be a.
Prov. 7. 10. met liim a woman witli a. of an hailot
Jer. 2. 32. can a bride forget her a. / yet my people
Ezek. 23. 15. exceeding in dyed a. on llieir hcaj»

AIIKIBLIED.
Job 1. + 22. Job sinned not, nor a. folh- to God

AVAILEIH.
Estk. 5. 13. yet all this a. me nothing so long as I see
Gal. 5. 6. in Christ circumcision a. not, 6. 15.
Jam, 5. 16. tlie prayer of a riahteous man a. much

AUDIENCE.
Gen. 23. 13.Abraham spake to Ephron in a. ofpcopis
Ezod. 24. 7. took book of covenant, and reati iu a.
1 Sam. 25. 24. let thine handmaid swak iu thy a.
1 Chroti. 28. 8. in the a. of our tlod keep and seek
Neh. 13. 1. they read in the book of Jloses in the a.
LukeT.l. endeifall his sayings in the a. of the people
20. 45. in a. of tlie people he said to bis disciples
Acts 13. 16. Israel, and ye that feai- God. tdve a.
15. 12. then all the multitude gave a. to Barnabas
22. 22. and they gave him a. to tliis word

AVENGE.
Lev. 19. 18. thou shalt not a. nor bear grudge
26. 25. that shall a. the quairel of my covenant
Nnm. 31. 2. a. Israel of the Midianites, 3.

Dent. 32. 43. he will a. the blood of his servants
1 Ham. 24. 12. the Ixird judge and a. me of thee
2 Kings 9. 7. smite the house of Ahab, that I may a,
Esth. 8. 13. Jews a. tiiemselvcs on their enemies
Isa. 1. 24. I will a. me of mine enemies
Jer, 46. 10. a day of vengeance that he may a.

Ilos. 1. 4. I will a. the bloo<l of Jezreel on .lehu
Ljtke 18. 3. saying, a. me of mine adversary

7. shall not God a. his own elect, who cry day
8. I tell you that he will a. them speedily

Bom. 12. 19. beloved, a. not yourselves, but give
Bev. 6. 10. how Ions dost thou not a. our blccKl

AVENGED.
Gen. 4. 24. if Cain should be a. seven-fold, T.amccli
Exod. 21. + 20. and he die, he shall be surely a.

Josh. 10. 13. sun and moon stayed till people had a,
Jwrfff. 15. 7.thou2hyehavedonethis, yet I will be a.
16. 28. may be a. on Philistines for my two eyes

1 Sam. 14. 24. that eateth any food, that I may be a.

18. 25. an hundred foreskins, to be a. of enemies
25. 31. or that my Ixird hatha, himself
2 Sam. 4. 8. the Lord hath a. my loni the king
18. 19. liow the Lord hath a. him of his enemies
31. the Lord hath a. thee this day of them

Jer. 5. 9. my soul be a. on such a nation, 29. 1 9. 9.
Acts 7. 24. Moses a. him that was oppressed
Bev. 18. 20. rejoice, for God hath a. you on her
19. 2. hath a. blood of his servants at her hand

AVENGER.
Nnm. 35. 12. cities for refuge from the a. .Tosh. 20. 3.

Dent. 19. 6. lest the a. of blood pursue tlie slayer
12. the elders deliver him into the hand of the a.

Josh. 20. 5. if the a. of blood pursue after him
9. not die by the hand of the a. till he stood

Psal. 8. 2. thou mightest still the enemy and a.

44. 16. by reason of the enemy and a.

1 Thess. 4. 6. because tlie Lord is the a. of all such
AVENGE 1 11.

2 Sam. 22. 48. it is God that a. me, Ptal. 18. 47.
AVENGING.

Jndg. 5. 2. praise the Lord for the a. of Israel

1 .-iam. 25. 26. Lord hath withholdeu thee from a.

33. blessed be thou who kept me from a.

AVERSE.
Mic. 2. 8. pass by securely, as men a. from war

AUGMENl.
Num. 32. 14. ye are risen to a. the fierce an?er

AUN r.

ier. 18. 14. nor approach to his wife, she is thy a.

AVOUCHED.
Dent. 26. 17. hast this day a. the lx)rd to be thy God

18. the Lord hath a. tliee to be his people
AVOID.

Prov, 4. 15. a. it, pass not by it. turn from it

Bom. 16. 17. mai'k them that cause divisions, and a.

1 Cor. 7. 2. to a. tbniicatiou, let every man have his

2 Tim. 2. 23. foolish and unlearned questions a.

Tit, 3. 9. a. foolish questions and genealogies
AVOIDED, ING.

1 Sam. 18. 11. David a. out of his presence twice

2 Cor. 8. 20. a. tliis, that no man should blame us

1 Tim. 6. 20. a, profane and vain babblings
AUSIERE.

Luke 19. 21. I feared, because thou art an a. man
AUITIOR.

Acts 3. + l.*!. and killed the a. of life

1 Cor. 14. .33. (iod is not the a. of confusion

ileb. 5.9. hel>ecame the a. of eternal salvation

12. 2. looking to Jesus, the a. and finisher 01 faith

AUTIIORUY
Signifies, [1] Pouer, rule, or dignity, Prov. 29. 2.
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AX
Xoke 19. 17- [2] A convincing efficacy and power.
Mat. 7. 29. [3] A varrant, order, or aMhenticper-
mission. Mat. 21. 23. Acts 9. 14.

£r<A. 9. 29. Estlier and Mordecai wrote with a.

Ftov. 29. 2. wtien righteous are in a. people rejoice

Mat.l- 29. taught them as one having a. Mark\. 22.

8. 9. for I am a man under a. and saj', Lvke 7. 8.

20. 25. they that are great exercise a. Mart 10. 42.

CI. 23. by what a. dost thou these ? Mark 11 . 28.

Mark 1. 27. for with a. commandeth he even the

unclean spirits, and they obey him, Luke 4. 36.

13. .34. left his house, and ?ave a. to his servants
LvJce 9. 1. he gave them power and a. over all devils

19. 17. been faithful, have thou a. over ten cities

20. 20. might deliver hira to a. of the governor
22.25. that exercised, are caJled benefactors
John 5. 27. hath "iven him a. to execute judgment
Acts^. 27. eunuch of great a. under Candace queen
9. 14. here he hath a. to bind, 26. 10, 12.

1 Cor. 15. 24. when he shall have put down all a.

2 Cor. 10. 8. should boast somewhat more of our a,

1 Thess. 2. + 6. when we might have used a.

1 Tim, 2. 2. supplication for kings and all in a.

12. 1 suffer not a woman to usurp a. over the man
Tit. 2. 15. exhort and rebuke witti all a.

1 Pet. 3.22. an:;els and a. made subject to him
£ev. 13. 2. the dragon gave him power and great a.

AWAKE
Signifies, [1] To comemtof naiwalsleep, Luke 9. .32.

[2] To rotise up out of spiritual sleep, hy a vigorons
exercise of grace, hy leaving off all sinful courses,

and setting about the performance of duties re-

quired, Rom. 13. 11. Epli. 5. 14. [3J To raise

Tom the dead, .lob 14. 12. .lohn 11. 11. [4] To
i/ive present help after it hath long been kept

from 7IS, as though God had firgotten us, Psal.

7. 6. Isa. 51. 9.

Awake not my love till he please, Cant. 2.7. Give
my Beloved Saznmtr no occasion of offence or de-
parture ; neither interrupt that peace I enjoy itt

him, so long as he is pleased to continue it.

Jndg. 5. 12. a. a. Deborah, a. a. utter a song, arise
Job 8. 6. surely now he would a. for thee
14. 12. till heavens be no more, they shall not a.

19. t26. 1 shall a. though this bod;y be destroyed
Psal. 7. 6. a. for me to the judgment, 35. 23.

17. 15. be satisfied when I a. with thy likeness
44. 23. a. why sleepest thou, O T^rd, arise
57. 8. a. my glory, I myself ^vill a. early, 108. 2.

59. 4. they prepare, a. to help me, and behold
5. O Lord God, a. to visit all the heathen

Trov. 23. 35. when shall I a. T will seek it yet again
Cant. 2. 7. not a. my love till he please, 3. o. 1 8. 4.
4. 16. a. O north wind, and co ne, thou south
Jsa. 26. 19. a. and sing ye that dwell in the dust
51. 9. a. a. put on strength, O arm of the Lord, a.

as in the ancient days, 52. 1

.

17. a. a. stand up, O,Jerusalem, which hast drunk
Jer. 51. 57. sleep a perpetual sleep, and not a.

Dan. 12. 2. many that sleep in the dust shall a.
Joel 1. 5. a. ye clninkards, weep and howl all ye
Hah. 2. 7. shall they not a. that shall vex thee

19. woe to him that saith to the wood, a.

Zech.Xi.l.a. O sword , against my Shepherd, smil

.

Marki. .38. he was asleep, and they a. him
Luke 9. 32. when they were a. they saw his glory
John 11. 11. I tro that I may a. him out of sleep
Rom. 1.3. 11. it is high time to a. out of sleep
1 Cor. 15. 34. a. to righteousness, and sin not
£.ph. 5. 14. a. thou that sleepest, and arise from dead
2 Tim. 2. 1 26. may a. themselves out of the snare

AWAKED.
Gen. 28. 16. .Tacob a. out of his sleep, and said
Judg. 16. 14. Samson a. and went awajr with the pin
1 Sam. 26. 12. no man saw it nor knew if, neither a.
1 Kings 18. 27. he sleepeth and must be a.
2 Kings 4. ,31. Gehazi told him, the child is not a.
Psal. 3. 5. I a. for the Lord sustained me

J
'8. 65. then the I^rd a. as one out of sleep
er. 31. 26. upon this I a. and beheld, and my sleep

AWAKEST.
Psal. 73. 20. when thou a. Shalt despise their image
Prov. 6. 22. when thou a. it shall talk with thee

AWAKETH, ING.
Psal. 73. 20. as a dream when one a. so, O I^rd
Jsa. 29. 8. he a. and his soul is empty, a. and is faint
Acts 16. 27. the keeper of the prison a. out of sleepAWARE
Cant. 6. 12. or ever I was a. my soul made me like
J<?r.50.24. ai t taken, O Babylon, and thou wast not a.
Luke 11. 44. men that walk over them, are not a.

AWAY.
Gen. 15. 11. when fowls came Abram drove them a.
Exod. 8. 28. only ye shall not go very far a.
19. 24. the Lord said to him, a. get 'thee down
2 Chron. .35. C3. have me a. for I am wounded
Jsa. 1. 13. calling of assemblies I cannot a. with
Juke 4. + 34. a. what have we to do with thee
23. 18. a. with this man, release to us Earabbas
John 19. 15. a. with him, a. with him, /lets 21. 36.
Acts 22. 22. a. with such a fellow from the earth

. AWE, ETH.
Psal. 4. 4. stand in a. and sin not, commune with
.33. 8. inhabitants of the world stand in a. ofhim
119. 161. my heart sfandeth in a. of thy word
Prov. 17. + 10. a reproof a. more a wise man

AWL.
Jzod. 21 . 6. his mastershall bore his ear with an a.
Jieut. 15. 17. thou shall take an a. and thrust it

. AWOKE.
Gen. 9. 24. Xoaha. from his wine, and knew what
41. 4. eat up the fat kine, so Pharaoh a. 7. 21.

Judp. 16. 20. Samson a. out of his sleep and said

\t '""'' * '^' Solomon a. and behold it was a dream
Mat. 8. 25. his d isciples came and a. him , Luke 8. 24.

^- .. AX
Signifies, [1] A carpenter's tool, .Tudg. 9. 48. [2] A
Imman tnstrument, the king of AssjTia, Isa. 10.
15. [3J God's venoeance and judgment upon bar-
ren and incorrigible sinners. Mat. 3. 10.

J>eut. 19. 5. his hand fetched a stroke with the ax
20. 19. nor desti-oy the trees by foreing an at
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BAG
Judg. 9. 48. Abimelech took an ax in his hand
1 Sam. 13. 20. Israel went down to sharpen hisar
1 Kings 6. 7. neither hammer nor ax was heard
2 Kings 6.5. the ax-head fell into the water
Isa. 10. 15. shall the ax boast itself azainst hira
Jer. 10. 3. for one cuts a tree with the ax
51. 20. thou art my battle-a» and weapons
Mat. 3. 10. the a* is laid to root of trees, Luie 3. 9.

A.XE.S.
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the a.

2 Sam. 12. 31. he put them under saws and a. of
iron, and made them pass through, 1 CAr. 20. 3.

Psal. 74. 5. a man was famous as he lifte<l up a.

6. they break down the carved work with a.

Jer. 46. 22. and come against her with a. as hewers
Kzek. 26. 9. with a. he shall break down thy tower

AXLK-1REK.S.
1 Kings'. 32. the a.-tr. of the wheel join to the base

33. a.-rrees, naves, and felloes, were all molten

B.
BABBLER.

Eccl. 10. 11. serpent will bite, and a *. is no better
Acts 17. 18. and some said, what will this *. say .'

BABBLING, .S.

Prov. 23. 29. who hath contentions ' who hath b ?
1 Tim. 6. 20. avoiding profane and vain b.

2 Tim. 2. 16. but shun profane and vain b. they
BABE

Sisnifies, [1] An infant or child, Exod. 2. 6.

Luke 2. 12. [2] Such as are aeak in faith and
knowledge, being ignorant and inconstant, like

infants, 1 Cor. 3. 1. Heb. 5. 13. [3] I'oolish,

froxjcard, and unteachable men, incapable of go-
vernment, for aaat of understanding, experience,
and manners, Isa. 3. 4.

Exod. 2. 6. saw the child, and behold the *. wept
Ljike 1. 41. heard Mary, the b. leaped in her womb
44. the b. leaped in fny womb for joy

2. 12. ye shall find *. wrapi>ed in swaddling clotlies

16. came and found the A. lying in a manner
Heb. 5. 13. unskilful in the word, for he is a b.

BABES.
Psal. 8. 2. out of the mouth of h. Mat. 21. 16.

17. 14. they leave rest of their substance to their b.

Isa. 3. 4. their princes and b. shall rule over them
Mat, 11. 25. and hast revealed them to b. Luke 10. 21.
Horn. 2. 20. instiuctor of foolish, a teacher of*.
1 Cor. 3. 1. as to carnal, even as unto b. in Christ
1 Pet. 2. 2. as new-bom *. desire the sincere milk of

BACK.
Erod. 18. 2. Zipporah, after he had sent her b.

23. 4. or ass going astray, thou shalt bring it 6.

Num. 22. 34. if it please thee, I will get me *.

24. 11. the Lord hath kept thee b. from honour
Josh. 8. SC. .loshua drew not his hand b. till he had
Ruth 2. 6. the Moabitish damsel that came b.

2 Sam. 15. 20. return, and take b, thy brethren
19. 10. why speak ye not of bringin? the king h. ?

1 Kings 13. 22. but camest *. and hast eaten bread
22. 26. and carry him b. to Amon the sovemor
2 Chron. 13. 14. when Judah looked h. behold
25. 13. but the soldiers that Amaziah sent b.

Job 26. 9. he holdeth *. the face of his throne
Jer, 46. 5. they are fled apace, and look not b.

Hos. 4. 16. Israel slideth b. as a backsliding heifer
Nah. 2. 8. stand, shall they cry. none shalllook b.

Mat. 24. 18. nor let him that is in field return *.

28. 2. angel rolled b. the stone from the door
Luke 8. 37. went into the ship, and returned b. again
9. 62. put his hand to plough, and looking b. is

17. 31. let him likewise not return *.

See Draw, Go, BniNG, Keep, Kept, Turn,
Went.

BACK, Snhstaitive.
1 Sam. 10. 9. he turned his b. to go from Samuel
1 Kings 14. 9. hast castme t)ehind thy b. Ezek. 23. 35.
Psal. 21. 12. thou shalt make them turn their b.

129. 3. the plowers plowed on my b. made furrows
Prov. 10. 13. a rod for the b. of him, 19. 29. 1 26. 3.

I'a, 38. 17. thou hast cast my sins behind thy b.

50. 6. I gave my b. to the smiters, and my cheeks
Jer. 2. 27. they nave turned their b. to thee
18. 17. I willshow them the b. and not the face
3C. .33. they have turned to me the b. and not face
48. 39. how hath !\Ioab turned the *. with shame
Dan. 7. 6. which had on the b. of it four wings
Kom. 11. 10. not see, and bow down their b. alway

BACK-BONE.
Lev. 3. 9. the rump shal 1 he take off hard by the b.-b.

BACK-PARTS.
Exod. 33. 23. away my hand, thou shalt see my b.-p.

BACKS.
Neh. 9. 26. they cast thy law behind their b.

Ezek. 8. 16. men with their b. towards the temple
10. 12. their whole body and b. full of eyes

See 1 1'RNED.
BACKBITERS.

B^m. 1. 30. *. haters of God, despiteful, proud
BACKBITETH.

Psal. 15. 3. he that b. not with his tongue
BACKBITING.

Prov. 25. 23. so an angry countenance, a b. tongue
2 Cor. 12. 20. lest thei-e be debates, strifes, b.

BACKSIDE.
Erod. 3. 1. IMoses led the flock to the *. ofthe desert
26. 12. the half-curtain shall hang over the b.

Rev. 5. 1. on the b. sealed with seven seals
BACKSLIDE!!.

Prov. 14. 14. 6. in he?.rt be filled with hiswavs
BACKSLIDING, S.

Jer. 2. 19. and thy *. shall reprove thee
3. 6. hast thou seen what b. Israel hath done ?

8. causes whereby b. Israel committed adultery
3.11. the* Israel hath justified herself more
12. return, thou *. Israel, saith the Ixird
14. turn, O b. children, saith the Lorrl, 22.

5. 6. because their transgressions and b. increased
8. 5. this people slidden back by a perpetual b.

14. 7. for our b. are many, we sinned against thee

BAL
Jer. 31. 22. how long eo about, O *. daughter, 49. 4»
Hos. 4. 10. Israel slideth back, as a A. rieiter

11.7. my people are bent to b. from me
14. 4. I will heal their *. I will love them freely
Zech. 7. 1 11. thev ga\e a b. shoulder and stopped'

BACKWARD.
Gen. 9. 23. went b. and their faces were *.

49. 17. Dan a serpent, sothathisridershall fall A.

1 Sam. 4. 18. Eli fell from ot}' the seat *. by the gate
2 Kings 20. 10. let the shadow ictum A. ha. 38. 8.
Jab 23. 8. and A. but I cannot perceive hixi
Psal. 40. 14. let them be driven b. that wish me evit
70. 2. let them be turned A. that <lesire my hurt
Isa. 1. 4. they prox'oked, and are gone away A.

28. 13. that they might go and fall A. be broken
44. 25. thattumeth wise'men A. and maketh their
59. 14. judgment is turned away A. and justice

Jer. 7. 24. but- they went A. and not forward
15. 6. thou art gone A. therefore 1 will destroy
l^m. 1. 8. -lerusalem sigheth and tumeth A.

John 18. 6. they went A. and fell to the ground
BAD.

Gen. 24. 50. we cannot speak to thee A. or good
31. 24. speak not to Jacob good or A. 29.
Lev. 27. 10. a goo<l for a A. or a A. for agood

12. the priest value it, whether it be good or A.

14. estimate the house, whether it be good or A.

.33. he shall not search whether it be good or A.

Num. 13. 19. the land they dwell in, it good or A.

24. 13. to do either srood or A. of my own mind
2 Sam. 13. 22. Absalom spake neither good nor A.

14. 17. so is my lortl the king to discern good or A..

1 Kings 3. 9. a heart that I mav discern good and A-
Ezra 4. 12. building the rebellious and A. city
Jer. 24. 2. the fics could not he eaten, they were so A.

Mat. 13. 48. lathered the good but cast the A. away
22. 10. good and A. and the wedding was fumisheti;
2 Cor. 5. 10. that he hath done, whether good or A.

BADNESS.
Gen. 41. 19. never saw in the land of Egypt (ot i.

BADE, EST.
Gen. 27. 19. I have done according as thou A. me
43. 17. and the man did as .loseph b. and brought
Exod. 16. 24. laid it up till morning as Moses A.

Num. 14. 10. all the comrregation A. stone them
.Tosh. 11. 9. .loshua did to them as the Lord A. him-
Ruth 3. 6. to all that her mother-in-law A. her
1 .••am. 24. 10. some A. me kill thee, but 1 spared
2 Sam. 1. 18. David A. them teach .ludah the use
14. 19. for thy serv-ant .loab he A. me, and lie put
2 Chron. 10. 12. came on the tliird day as the king A.

FMh. 4. 15. F-sther A. them return this answer
Mat. 16. 12. how he A. them not beware of leavei^
Luke 14. 9. and he that A. thee and him. come, 10.

16. a certain man made a supper, and A. many
Acts 11. 12. and the Spirit A. me go with them
18. 21. but A. them farewell, saying, I must keep
22. 24. A. that he should be examined by scourging

BADGKRS'-SKINS.
Exod. 25. 5. take cf them A.-.viin-t and shittim-wood
26. 14. and a covering forthe tent above of A.-/i/W
35. 7. rams'-skinsdye I red, b.-sk. and shittim wood
2.3. with whom were found skins oframs, and b.-sk.

.36. 19. and he made a covering of A.-**, above that
Num. 4. 10. put it within a covering of b.-skint

Ezek. 16. 10. and I shod thee with b.-skins
BAG

Signifies, A saciorpmich, Deut. 25. 13. 1 Sam. 17.40.

Bars which wax not old, Lvke 12. 33. Heavenly-
treasures which perish 7Wt, as earthly things do.

Eameth wages to put it into a bag with holes. Hag.
1. 6. IVhat he gets or labours for, does him jio

manner of service, but a secret curse consumes it.

Deut. 25. is. not have in thy A. divers weights
1 Sam. 17. 40. smooth stores, and put them in a A.

Job 14. 17. my transgression is sealed up in a A.

Prov. 7. 20. he hath taken a A. of money witti hira
16. 11. all the v.eighfs of the A. are his work
Jsn. 46. 6. they lavish gold out of the A. and weigh
Mic. 6. 11. and with the A. ofdeceitful weights
Hag. 1.6. he eameth wages to put in a A. with holes-
John 12. 6. because he was a thief, and had the A.

13. 29. some tliought, because Judas bad the A.

BAGS.
2 Kings 5. 23. and he bound two talents in two A.

12. 10. they put up in A. and told the money
Luie 12. 33. provide yourselves A. that wax not old

BAKE.
Gen. 19. 3. T.ot did A. unleavened bread, they eat
Exod, 16. 23. A. that which you will A. today
I^v. 24. 5. take flour and A. twelve cakes thereof
26. 26. ten women shall A. your bread in one overv

1 .Sam. 05. 24. woman at Endorttid A. unleav. bread
2 Sam, 13. 8. Tamar took flour and did A. cakes
Ezek. 4. 12. thou shalt A. it with man's duns
46. 20. the place where thev shall A. meat-offerinff

BAKE'D.
E.zod. 12. 39. they A. unleavened cakes of doush
Num. 11. 8. and A. it in pans, and madecakes'of it

1 Chron. 23. 29. and for that which is A. in the pan
BAKE-.MEAIS.

Gen. 40. 17. all manner of b.-meats-ioi Pharaoh
BAKEN.

Lev. 2. 4. meat-oflFering A. in the oven, ,5, 7. 1 7. 9.
6. 17. it shall not be A." with leaven, it is mcst holy
28. 17. two wavp-loaves shall be A. with leaven
1 Kings 19. 6. behold, a cake was A on the coals

BAKKH.
Gen. 40. 1. the butler and A. had offended the kinjj
20. lifted up the head of the chief butler and A.

22. he hanged the A. as Joseph interpreted
41. 10. and put in ward both me and the chipf b.

IIos. 7. 4. thev are as an oven heated bv the A.

6. their A. sleepeth all the night, it bu'meth
BAKERS'.

Gen. 40. 2. was wroth asainst the chief of the A.

1 Sam. 8. 13. will take your daughters to be A.

Jer. 37. 21. gave Jeremiah bread out of A. street

BAKETII.
Isa. 44. 15. he t. bread, yea be maketli a god

BALD.
Lev. 13. 40. lie is A. yet is be clean, 41.



BAN
S Ktnffs 2. 23. so up thou 4. head , go up thou *. head
Jer. ]fi. 6. nor make themselves *. for them
48. 37. every head shall be A. and beard dipt

F.ze/t. 27- 31. 'h*y shall make tliemselves utterly i.

29. 18. every head was made A. and shoulder peeled
Mic. 1. 16. make thee />. and poll thee for children

B.ALn-LOCU.ST.
Lev. 11. 22. ye may eat the h.-locust after his kind

BAl.DNKSS
Signifies, [1] IVant of hair tm the head. Lev. 21. 5.

tZ] A sign of numming, Isa. 15. 2. .ler. 47. 5.

Lev. 21. 5. they shall not make b. on their head
Devt. 14. 1. nor make any h. between your eyes
Lua. .3. 24. and instead of well-set hair, A.

1.5. 2. on all their heads b. and every beard cut
22. 12. the lord did call to weepins and to b.

Jer. VI. 5. b. is come upon Gaza, Ashkelon cutoff
Ezek. 7. 18. and h. en all their heads, Amos&. 10.

Mic. 1. 16. poll thee, enlaree thy b. as the eagle
BALANCE.

Job 31. 6. let me be weighed in an even b.

Psal. C2. 9. laid in the h. are altogether vanity
yrov. 11. 1. a false b. is abomination, 20.23.
16. 11. a just weight and b. are the Lord's

Isa. 40. 12. wliO weighed the hills in a *. ?
15. nations counted as the small dust of the >.

46. 6. lavish gold, and weigh silver in the b.

BALANCES.
Lev. 19. 36. just b. a just cphah, T.ze1c. 45. 10.

Job 6. 2. and my calamity laid in the b. together
Jer. 32. 10. 1 weighed him the money in the b.

Fzek. 5. 1. fake b. to weigh, and divide the hair
Dan. 5. 27. thou art weighed in the b. and wanting
Has. 12. 7. the h. of deceit are in his hand
Amos 8. 5. and fabifying the b. by deceit
Mic. 6. 1 1. shall I count them pure with wicked i. ?
Rev. 6. 5. he that sat on them had a pair of b,

BALANC1NG.S.
Job 37. 16. dost thou know the b. of the clouds ?

BALL, S.

Isa. 3. + 19. the Lord will take away their sweet b.

22. 18. he will surely turn and tcss thee like a b.

BALM.
Gen. 37. 25. Tshmaelites bearing b. and myrrh
43. 11. take in your vessels a little b. and honey

Jer. 8. 22. is there no b. in Gilead '. is there no
physician r

46. 11. go up to Gilead, and take b. O virgin
51. 8. howl for her, take b. for her pain
Lzek. 27. 17. J udah traded in honey, and oil, and b.

BAND, S,
Sisnifies, [1] A compavy of soldiers. Acts 10. 1.

[2] Material chaijis, Luke 8. 29. Acts 16. 26.
[3] Argvments or instances rf love, a/iieh might
draw and engage persons to their duly, Hos. 11. 4.

[4] Government and la^cs, uhich, like fetters, re-

strain men from nicked practices, Psal. 2. 3.

Zech. 11. 7, 14. [5] Faith and love, vshich at-

tract the soul to Christ, Col. 2. 19.
Erod. 39. 23. a b. round that it should not rend
X«p. 26. 13. I have broken the b. of your yoke
Jvip. 15. 14. and his h. loosed from off I113 hands
2 Kings 23. .33. Pharaoh put lehoahaz in b.

Job 38. 9. 1 made darkness a swaddlini b. for it

31. canst bind the Pleiades, or loose the A. ofOrion?
39. 5. or who hath loosed the b. of the wild ass >

10. canst thou bind the unicorn with his b. ?
I'sal.1.%. let us break their b. asunder, and cast away
73. 4. for there are no h. in their death
107. 14. and he brake their b. in sunder
Led. 7. 26. woman whose heart snares, hands as b.

Isa. 28. 22. be not mockers, lest b. be made strong
52. 2. loose thyself from the b. of thy neck
58. 6. this the fast, to lo.isc the b. of wickedness

Jer. 2. 20. I have broken thy yoke, burst thy h.

Lzek. 3. 25. son ofman. they shall put h. on thee
4. 8. and behold I will lay b. upon thee
34. 27. when 1 have broken the b. of their youth
ZJ/ni. 4. 15. even with a b. of iron and brass, 23.
Hot. 11. 4. 1 drew them with b. of love, and I was
Zech. 11. 7. I took me two staves, beauty and b.

14. then I cut asunder mine other staff, even b.

Luke a. 29. he brake b. and was driven of the devil
Acts 16. 26. and every one's b. were loosed
22. .30. the centurion loosed Paul from his b.

Col. 3. 19. tlie head, from which all the body by b.

See Bonus.
BANn, .S.

Gen. 32. 7- .Tacob divided the camels into two b.

10. 1 passed over, and now I am become two b.

1 Sam. 10. 26. and there went with him a b. of men
2 Sam. 4. 2. Saul's son had Uvn men, captains of A.
2 Kings 6. 23. so the A. of Syria came no more
13. 20. and the b. of the Moabites invaded the land
21. as they were burying a man, they spied a A.

24. 2. the Lord sent aaainst him A. of Chaldeans, A.

1 Chron. 7. 4. with them were A. of soldiers for war
12. 18. David made them captains of the A.

21. they helped David against the A. of the rovers
Ezra 8. 2C. 1 was ashamed to require of the king a A.

Job 1. 17 . the Chaldeans made out three A. and fell
Psal. 119. 61. the A. of the wicked have rr)bbed me
Prov. .30. 27. the locusts go forth all of them by A.
Ezek. 12. 14. I will scatter all his A. and drav.- swonl
38. 6. CJomer and all his A. I ogarmah his A.
22. 1 will rain upon him and upon his A.
39. 4. fall on mountains of Israel thou and thy A.
Mat. 27. 27- gathered to him whole A. Mark 15. 16.
Join 18. 3. .)u<las having received a A. of men

12. the A. and captain and othcers took .lesus
Acts 10. 1. a centurion of the A. called the Italian A.
21. 31. tidings came to the chief captain of the A.
S7. 1. to Julius a centurion of Augustus' b.

BANDED.
Acts 23. 12. certain of the .lews A. together

_. .
BANK

Signifies, [1] The side, or brink, of a river. Gen.
41. 17. [2] A rrwvnt, or heap of earth raised to
cover besiegers, nhile they batter the walls of a
city, or shoot at those icho defend them, 2 .Sam. 20.
15. [.3] A place ichere there is a great siim of
money taken in, and let out to use, Luke 19. 23.

BAP
Gen. 41. 17. behold T stood on tlie A. of the river
Deut. 4. 48. from Aroer which is by the A. of the

river Amon, JojA.12. 2.1 13. 9, 16.

2 Sam. 20. 15. they cast up a A. against the city

2 Kings Q. 13. Elisha stood by the A. of Jordan
19. 32. the kins of Assyria not cast a A. Isa. 37. 33.

Ezek. 47. 7. at the A. of the river weremany trees

Dan, 12. 5. one on this side of the A. ot the river

the other on that side of the A. of the river

Luke 19. 23. gavest not thou my money into the b./
BANKS.

Josh. 3. 15. Jordan overfloweth all his A. 4. 18.

1 Chron. 12. 15. Jordan had overflowed his A.

Isa. 8. 7. the king of Assyria shall "o over all his A.

Dan. 8. 16. 1 heard a man's voice between tlie A.

BANNER
Siffnifieg, A standard, or ensign. Isa. 13. 2.

Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee,

Psal. 60. 4. A>t army of men united under one
banner, with ability 'to defend themselves and con-

gtier their enemies ; a banner being a sign of
victory, as well as of battle and union.

Ilis banner over me was love. Cant. 2. 4. The
love of Christ displayed, like a banner, in the

gospel, conducted, encovraged, and engaged me to

come to him.
Ezod. 17. 1 15. called the altar, the Lord my A.

Psal. 60. 4. hast given a A. to them that fear thee
Cant. 2. 4. to banquet, and his A. over me was love
La. 13. 2. lift ye up a A. on the high mountain

BANNETiS.
Psal. 20. 5. in the name of our God we set up our A.

Cant. 6.4. thou art terrible as an army with A.

BANISHED.
2 Sam. 14. 1.3. the king doth not fetch home his A.

14. he doth devise means that his A. be not expelled
BANISHMENT.

Ezra 7. 26. whether it be to death or to A.

Lam. 2. 14. have seen false burdens and causes of A.

BANQUET. [5,8.
Esth. 5. 4. let the king and Haman come to the A.

6. the king said to Esther at the A. of wine, 7. 2.

JftA41. 6. shall the companions make a A. of him .'

Amos 6. 7. the A. of them that stretched themselves
BANQUET-HOUSE.

Dan. 5. 10. now the queen came into the A. house
BANQUETING, S.

Cant. 2. 4. he brousht nie into the A.-house
1 Pet. 4. 3. we walked in lusts, revellings, A.

BAPTISM
Signifies, [1] The outward ordinance, or sacrament,
wherein the washing with water represents the
cleansing of the soul from sin by the blood of
Christ, Luke 7. 29. 1 Pet. 3. 21. [2] Inward
spiritual washing, whereby the gifts and graces of
the Spirit, signified by the outward sign, are really
and actually bestowed. Mat. 3. 11. [3] The suffer-
ings of Christ, whereby he was consecrated and
prepared for his entrance upon his kingly office.

Mat. 20. 22. Luke 12. 50. [4] .So much of the
gospel as John the Baptist taught his disciples
when he baptized them. Acts 18. 25.

Mat. ,3.7- when he saw thePhariseescorae tohis A.

20. 22. and to be baptized with the A. Mark 10. .38.

21. 25. the A. of John, whence was it, from heaven
or of men? JV/nr/i-11.30. LukeW. 4.

Mark 1. 4. John did baptize in the wilderness, and
preach the A. of repentance, Luke 3. 3.

L7ike7.29. publicans baptized with the A. of John
12. 50. 1 have a A. to be baptized with, and how am
Acts 1 . 22. beginninir from the A. of John to that day
10. .37. that word after the A. which John preached
13. 24. John preached the A. ofrepentance to Israel
18. 25. Apollos knowing only the A. of John
19. 3. were ye baptized ? they said, unto John's A.

4. John baptized with the A. of repentance
Pom. 6. 4. we are buried with him by A. into death
Eph.i. 5. there is one Lord, one faitn, one A.

Col. 2. 12. buried with him in A. ye aie risen with
Ileb. 6. 2. of doctrine of A. and laying on of hands
1 Pet. 3. 21. tile like figure whereunto, even A. doth

BAPTIST.
Mat. 3. 1. in those days came John A. preaching
11. 11. among them born of women there hath not

risen a greater than John the A. Luke 7. 28.
11. 12. from the days of John the A. till now
14. 2. this is John the A. he is risen from the dead
8. said, give me John the A. head in a charger

16. 14. some say, thou art John the A. Markfi. 28.
17. 13. understood that he spake of John tlie A.

Mark 6. 14. John the A. was risen from the dead
25. give me in a charger the head of John the A.

Luke 7. 20. John the A. hath sent us to thee, saying
33. John the A. came neither eating nor drinting

9. 19. they answering said, John the A.

BAPTIZE.
Mat. 3. 11. 1 A. you with water, he shall A. vou with

the H. Ghost. Af«r* 1.8. /.»/ie3. 16. JflAn].£6.
Mark 1. 4. John did A. in the wilderness, and preach
John 1. 33. he that sent me to A. said unto me
1 Cor. 1. 17. Christ sent me not to A. but to preach

• BAPTIZED.
Mat. 3. C. were A. of him in Jordan, Mark 1. 5.

13. then comelh Jesus to John to be A. of him
14. I have neeil to be A. of thee, and comest thou
16. Jesus, when he was A. went up out of water

Mark 1. 9. Jesus was A. of John in Jordan
10. 39. the baptism I am A. withal, shall ye be A.

16. 16. he that believeth and is A. shall be saved
Luke 3. 7. said to the multitude that came to be A.

12. then came the publicans to be A. 7. 29.
21. Jesus being A. and praying, heaven was opened

7. 30. Pharisees and lawyers, neini not A. of him
John 3. 22. there he tarried with them and A.

23. much water there, and they came and were A.

4. 1. Jesus maWe and A. more disciples than John
2. though Jesus himself A. not. but his disciples

10. 40. into the place where John at first A.

Acts 1. 5. for John trulj- A. with water, but ye
shall be A. with the Holy Ghost, 11. 16.

2. 38. repent, be A. every one of you in the name of
Jesus

BAR
.^cts 2.41. they that gladly received his word were o.
8. 12. they were A. both men and women
13. Simon believed also, and when he was A.
16. only they were A. in the name of Jesus
36. here is w ater, what doth hinder me to be 4. .'

38. went down Philip and eunuch, and he A. hiiu
9. 18. Saul received sight, and arose and was A.
10. 47. can any forbid, that these should not tie A. T
48. Peter commanded them to be A.

16. 15. Lydiawhenshewas A. and her household
33. jailer was A. and all his straishtway

18. 8. many of the Corinth, believed, and were b
19. 3. he said to them , to what then were ye A. .'

5. when they heard this they were A.

22. 16. arise, and be A. and wash away thy sins
Rom. 6. 3. w ere A. into Jesus, were A. into his death
1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye A. in the name of Paul ?

14. thank God that I A. none of you, but Crispus
16. I A. household of Stephatias, not A. any other

10. 2. and were all A. to Sloses in the cloud
12. 13. for by one Spiritare we all A. into one body
15. 29. else what shall they do who are A. for the

dead, why are they A. for the dead ?

Ga/. 3. 27. as many as have been A. into Christ
BAPTIZEST.

Jolm 1. 25. why A. thou, if thou be not tlie Christ i

BAPTIZETH.
Johnl. 33. the same is he who A. with the H. Ghost
3. 26. behold, the same A. all men come to him

BAPTIZING.
Mat. 28. 19. go ye and teach all nations, A. them
John\. 28. done beyond Jordan, where John was A.

31. therefore am 1 come A. witli water
3. 23. and John was also A. in Enon, near to Salim

BAR, KED.
Neh. 7. 3. let them shut the doors, and A. them
Cant. 4.t 12. a garden A. is my sister, my spouse

BAH, Substantive.
Erod. 26. 28. the middle A. in midst of the boards
.36. 33. he made the middle A. to shoot through
Num. 4. 10. and the3' shall put it upon a A. 12.
Jndg. 16. 3. took doors of the city, posts, A. and all
Amos 1. 5. 1 will break also the A. of Damascus

BAKS
Signify, [IJ That by which doors and gates are
made fast, Neh. 3. 3, 6. f2] That which it
made as a rafter to fasten boards unto, Exod.
26. 26. [3] Rocks tn the sea, Jonali 2. 6.
[4] The boundary of the waves of the sea. Job
38. 10.

Exod. 26. 26. thou Shalt make A. of shittim-wood
for the boards of the tabernacle, .36. 31.

Num. 3. .36. under the charge of the sons of Merari,
shall be the boards and A. of the tabernacle, 4. 31.

Deut. 3. 5. all these cities were fenced with gates
and A. 1 Kings 4. 13. 2 Chron. 8. 5. 1 14. 7

1 Sam. 23. 7. entering into a town that hath A.
Neh. 3. 3. set up locks thereof and A. 6, 13, 14, 15.
Job 17. 16. they shall go down to the A. of the pit
18. 1 13. it shall devour the A. of his skin
.38. 10. and set A. and doors for the sea
40. 18. Behemoth, his bones are like A. of iron
Psal. IC/7. 16. and cut A. of iron in sunder, Isa. 45. 2.
147. 13. he hath strengthened the A. of thy srates
Prov. 18.19. contentions ai e like the A. of a castle
Isa. 43. + 14. I have brought down all their A.
Jer. 49. 31. nation, which have neither gates nor A.
50. + 36. a sword is upon her A. shall be dismayed
51. 30. they have Babylon, her A. are broken
Lam. 2. 9. ne hath destroyed and broken her A.
Ezek. .38. 11. and having neither gates nor A.
Jonah 2. 6. the earth with her A. was about me
Nah. 3. 13. gates open, the fire shall devour thy A.

BARBARIAN.
1 Cor. 14. 11. shall be to him a A. and he a A. to me
Col. 3. 11. where there is neither Greek nor Jew. A.

BARBARIANS.
Acts 28. 4. when the A. saw the venomous beast
Rom. 1. 14. 1 am debtor both to the Greeks and 4.

BARBAROI'.S.
Acts 28. 2. the A. people shewed no little kindness

BARBED.
Job 41. 7- canst thou till his skin with A. irons

BARBER.
Ezek. 5. 1. son of man, take thee a A. razor

BARE.
Gen. 7. 17. *. the ark, Deut. 31. 9, 25. Josh. 3. 1.5.

4. 10. I 8. .33. 2 Sam. 6. 13. 1 CAron. 15. 15, 26, 27.
.31. 39. that torn by beasts, I A. tlie loss of it

Exod. 19. 4. and how I A. you on eagle's winss
Devt. 1 . 31 . thy God A. tliee as a man doth bear
Judg. 3. 18. sent the people that A. the present
1 Sam. 14. 1. Jonathan said to the young man tliat

A. his armour, 6. 2.Sam. 18. 15.
1 Kings 5. 15. that A. burdens 70.0(X), Neh. 4. 17.
1 Chron. 12. 24. of Juilah that A. shield, 2 Chr. 14. 8.
I'n. 53. 12. he A. the sin of many, made intercession
63. 9. he A. them all the days of old
Ezek. 12. 7- the stuff I A. upon my shoulder
Mat. 8. 17. sayinc. himself A. our sicknesses
I,uke 7. 14. and they that A. him stood .still

John 2. 8. the water made wine, and they A. it

12. 6. ha<l the bag, and A. what was put therein
1 Pet. 2. 24. his own self A. our sins on the tree

BARE.
Gen. 25. 26. Isaac was 60 years, when she A. them
31.8. then all the cattle A. speckled
.38. 5. and he was at Chezib w hen she A. him
44. 27. ye know that my wife A. me two sons
Exod. 6.20. Jochebed A.to Amram Moses and Aaron
Judg. 13. 2. Manoah's wife was barren ami A. not
2iSnOT. 12. 15. struck the child that Uriah's wife A.

1 Kings 1 . 6. his mother A. him alter Absalom
1 Chron. 4. 9. Jabez, because I A. hhn with sorrow
Pror. 17. 2.5. and bitterness to her that A. him
23. 25. and she that A. thee shall rejoice

Cant. 6. 9- she is the choice one of her that A. hci

8. 5. there she brought thee forth that A. thee
Jsa. 51. 2. and look unto Sarah that A. you
Jer. 16. 3. concerning their mother tliat A. them
20. 14. let not the day wherein my mother A. me
22. 26. cast thee but, and ihy mother that A. thee
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BAR
Jer. 50. 12. she lliat h. yoii shall be ash.-imed

Luke 11. 27. blessed is the womb that h. thee

23. 29. blessed are the wombs tliat never b.

KARK/m/V.
J,i/*«8.8.ofherspranfr up, and b.f. an hundred fold

iJcp.22. 2. the free of life h. twelve manner oi fruits

HARK rvle.

1 Kings 9. "3. the chief officers that b. rule over the
people that wrought in the work, 2 Chrov. 8. 10.

Nell. 5. 15. their servants b. rule over the people
BARE witness, and recoril.

Mart 14. 56. many b. false uitness against him, 57.
Jjukei. 22. all b. liim aitness, and wondered
Jo/in 1. 15. John A. witness of him, 32, 34.

5. 33. John b. witness to the 'ruth

12. 17. tlie people that was with him *. record

19. 35. he that saw it b. record, and his record is true
Acts 15. 8. knoweth the hearts, b. them witness

Rev, 1. 2. who b. record of the word of God
BAREST.

1 KingsC. 26. because thou A. the ark of the Lord
/jfl. 63. 19. thou never b. rule over them
John 3. 26. he to whom thou b. witness, baptizeth

BARE, Adjective,
Sigmifies, [11 'Xaked,or uiuoiered, \je\'. 13. 45. Isa.

32. 11. [2] Plain, or real, 1 Cor. 15. .37. [3]

Deprived of outward comforit, Jer. 49. 10. [4]

Violenlly taken awaj/, Jer. 13. t 22.

Made bare his holy arm, Isa. 52. 10. Hath dis-

covered and put forth his great power, which for a
long time seemed to be hid and unemployed.

Lev. 13.45. his clotliesbe rent and his head b.

55. whether it be h. within or without
Psal. 137. 1 7. make *. make h. to the foundation
Isa. 32. 11. strip ye, make ye b. and eird sackcloth
47. 2. make b. the leu, uncover the thiah, pass
52. 10. the Lord hath made *. his holy arm

Jer. 13. 22. for thine iniquity are thy heels made h.

49. 10. 1 have made Esau b. 1 have uncovered his
Etek. 16. 7. whereas thou wast naked and *.

22. when thou wast naked, and*, and polluted
39. they shall leave thee naked and *. 23. 29.

Joell. 7. my fig tree he hath made it clean A.

1 Cor. 15. 37. not that body that shall be, but b. giain
BAREtOOr.

2 Sam, 15. 30. he went A. and the people with him
Isa. 20. 2. Isaiah did so, walkini.' naked and A. 3.

4. led the Egyptians prisoners, naked and A.

BAKK.
Isa, 56. 10. they are dumb docs, they cannot A.

BARKED.
Joell. 7. laid my vine waste, and A. the fig-tree

BARLEY.
Erod. 9. 31 . the A. was smitten, for A. was in the eai'

Lev. 27. 16. an homer of A. seed shall he valued
Num. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ephah of A. meal
J)eut. 8. 8. a land of wheat, and A. vines, and tig-trees
Jiidg. 7. 13. lo a cake of A. bread tumbled into the
Svth 1. 22. came in the beginning of A. harvest
2. 17. she had gleaned about an ephah of A.

23. so she kept fast to the end of A. harvest
3. 2. behold Boaz winnoweth A. to-night
15. he measured six measures of A. and laid it

2 Sam. 14. 30. Joab's field is near, he hath A. there
17. 28. Barzillai brought be<ls. A. and flour
21. 9. .Saul's sons were hansed in A. harvest
1 Kings 4. 28. A. also and straw tor the horses
2 Kingsi.K. brought the man of God 20 loaves of A.

7. 1. two measures of A. for a shekel, 16, 18.

1 Chron. 11. 13. a parcel of ground full of A.

2 Chron. 2. 10. I will irive 20,000 measures of A.

15. wheat, and A. the oil, and wine, let him send
27. 5. Ammon gave lO.oO.) measures of A.

JbA31. 40. and let cockle grow instead of A.

Isa. 28. 25. the principal wheat, and appointed A.

Jer. 41. 8. we have treasures of wheat and A.

Eiek. 4. 9. fake to thee wheat, and A. and beans
12. thou shalt eat it as A. cakes, and bake it

13. 19. will ye pollute mc for handfuls of A.

45. 1.3. sixth part of an ephah of an homer of A.
Hos. 3. 2. bought her for an homer of A. and half
Joel 1. 11. O husbandmen, howl for wheat and A.
John 6. 9. a lad here wldch hath live A. loa\ es
6. 13. with the frasrments of the five A. loaves
Hev, 6. 6. a voice say, 3 measures of A. for a penny

Sisnifies, []] /] reposit-'ry for any sort of grain,
Luke 12. 24. [21 Heaven, Mat. 13. X\

2 Kings 6. 27. shall 1 hell) thee out of the A. floor?
Job .39. 12. and gather thy seed into the A.

Hag. 2. 19. is seed vet in A. vine not brought forth
Mat. 13. .30. but iratlier the wheat iiito my A.

Luke 12. 24. which have no store house nor A.
BARN.S.

Deut. 28. t 8. the I.ord shall command the blessing
upon thee in thy A. and in all thou dost

Prov. 3. 10. so shall thy A. be filled with plenty
Joell, 17. the A. are broken down, and withered
Mat. 6. 26. the fowls sow not, nor uather int A.
Luke 12. IB. I will pull down my A. and build

BAR H EL, S.

1 Kings 11. 12. but a handful of meal in a A. and oil

14. the A. of meal shall not waste, nor oil fail

18. 33. fill four A. with water, and pour it on
BARREN.

Gen. 11. 30. but Sarai was A. she had no child
25. 21. liebekah was A. II 29. 31. Rachel was A.

Eiod. 23. 26. nofhinir shall cast young nor be A.

Deut. 7. 14. there shall not be male'or female A.
Judg 13. 2. Manoah's wife was A. and bare not, 3.
1 Sam. 2. 5. so that the A. hath born seven
2 KingsQ. 19. the water is naught, and the ground A.

21. shall not l>e from thence death, or A. land
Job 24. 21. he evil entreateth the A. that bear not
.39. 6. 1 have liiade the A. land his dwellings
Psal. 113. 9. he maketh the A. woman to keep house
Prov. .30. 16. the grave and A. womb not satisfied
Cant. 4. 2. and none is A. among them, 6. 6.
Isa. 51. 1. sing, O A. thou that di<lst not bear
Joel 2. 20. and I will drive hiui into a land A.
Luke 1. 7. had no child, because E.lisalieth was A.

36. the sixth month witli her, who was called A.

20

BAT
Ijuke 23. 29. they shall say, blessed are the A. and
Gal. 4. 27. for it is written, rejoice thou A. [wombs
2 Pet. 1. 8. that ye l)e neither A. nor unfruitful

BARKEN NESS.
Psal. 107. 34. he tunicth a fruitful land into A.

BASE, S.

1 KingtT. 27. ten A. four cubits the length of one A.

2 Kings 25. 13. the A. .Solomon made, brake they, 16.
Ezra 3. 3. and tliey set the altar upon his A.

Psal. 104. +5. founded the earth on her A.

Zech. 5. 11. it shall be set there upon her own A.

BASE, Adjective.
2 Sam. 6. 22. and will be A. in mine own sight
Job 30. 8. yea, they were children of A. men
I>a. 3. 5. and the A. against the honourable
Ezek. 17. 14. that the kingdom might be A.

29. 14. and they shall be there a A. kingdom
Mai. 2. 9. therefore I have made you A.

Arti 17. + 18. some said, what wilfthis A. fellow say
1 Cor. 1. 28. A. things of this world (iod hatli chosen
2 Cor. 10. 1. 1, Paul, who in presence am A. among

BASEK.
Acts 17. 5. Jews took lewd fellows of the A. sort

BASK.Sr.
Ezek. 29. 15. Pathrns shall be the A. ofkingdoms
Dait. 4. 17. and setteth up over it the A. of uien

BASKEr.
Gen. 40. 17. in the A. all manner of bake-meats
Exod. 29. 23. out of the A. of the unleavened bread,

Lev. 8. 2, 26. Num. 6. 15, I7.
/.«r'. 8. 31. the bread in the A. of consecrations
Veui. 26. 4. priest shall take the A. out of thy hand
28. 5. blessed shall be thv A. and thy store
17. cursed shall be thy A. and thy store

Judg. 6. 19. and Gideon put the flesh in a A.

Jer. 24. 2. one A. ha/1 very good figs, the other A.

AmosS. 1. and behold a A. of suminer fruit, 2.

Acts y. 25. tlie disciples took Saul, and let him <lown
by the wall in a A. 2 Cor. 11. 33.
BASKETS.

Gen. 40. 16. I had three white A. on my head
18. Joseph said, the three A. are three days

2 Kings 10. 7. slew 70, and put their heads in A.

Jer. 6. 9. turn hand as a grape-gatherer into the A.

24. 1. behold, two A. of figs before the temple
Mat. 14. 20. and they took up twelve A. full, Uark

6. 43. Luke 9. 17. John 6. 13.

15. 37. they did all eat, and took of broken meat
seven A. full, Mark 8. 8.

16. 9. do ye not remember the five loaves, an! how
many A. ye took up r 10. Mark 8. 19, 20.

BASON.
Errd. 12. 22. dip it in the blood that is in the A.

1 Chrim. 28. 17. gave gold by weight for everj- A.

John 13. 5. after that he pourcth water into a b,
BASONS.

Erod. 24. 6. Moses put half of the blood in A.

2 Sam. 17. 28. Barzillai brought beds and A.

1 Kings 7. 40. lliram made the lavers and the
shovels and the A. 45. i 2 Chron. 4. 8, 11.

Jer.X.. 19. A. and tire pans the captain took away
BASIARD.S.

Deut. 23. 2. a A. shall not enter into the congregation
/ech. 9. 6. and a A. shall dwell in Ashdod. cut off
Ileb. 12. 8. ifye be without chastisement, then are A.

BATH
Was a measure used amcng the Hebrews, of the same
bigness with the Ephah, which contained 60 wine
pints, and almost a half ; or seven gallons and a
half.

Isa. 5.10. yea, ten acres ofvineyard shall yield one A.
E.zek. 45. 10. ye shall have a just ephah.a just A.

11. the ephah and A. shall be of one measure
14. ye shall offer the tenth part of a A.

BAl HE.
I^v. 15. 5. shall A. himself in water, 8, 11, 13, 21,

22, 27. 1 16. 26, 28. I 17. 15. Num. 10. 7, 8. 19.
17. 16. but if he wash them not, nor A. his flesh

BATHED.
Isa. 34. 5. my sword shall be A. in heaven, behold it

BATHS.
1 Kings 7. 26. molten sea contained 2000 A.

.'is. one laver containing 40 A. every la< er
2 Chron. 2. 10. give thy servants 20,000 A. of \vine
4. 5. the sea receiveif and hehl .3000 A.

Ezra 7. 22. to an hundred A. of wine, lOOA. of oil
Ezek. 45. 14. an homer of ten A. ten A. are an homer

BAT, S.
T£v. 11. 19. lanwin-rand A. are unclean, Deut. 14. 18.
Isa. 2. 20. shall cast his idols to the moles and A.

BATILE
Signifies, [1] A general fight, Deut. 20. 3. [2]

Victory, Keel. 9. 11. [3] War, 1 Sam. I7. 1.3.

Gen.lA.8. they joined A. 1 .5>oot.4.2. I Kings 20. 29.
Num. 32. 27. will pass over before the Lord to A.
Dent. 2. 24. rise up, contend with Sihon in A.

20. 3. O Israel, you approach this day to A.

5. let him return, lest be die in the A. 6. 7.
Josh. 11. 19. of Gibeon, all other they took in A.
Judg. 20. 28. shall 1 yet again go out to A. ?

42. they fumed, but the A. overtook them
1 Sam. 14. 22. followed hard after Philistines in A.

17. 20. he came, as the host shouted for the A.

28. for thou art come down to see the A.

47. for the A. is the Lord's, 2 Chron. 20. 15.
26. 10. he shall descend into the A. and perish
28. 1. know that thou shalt go out with me to A.

29. 4. lest in the A. he be an adversary to us
2 Sam. 11.1. when kings go forth to A. 1 Chron. 20. 1.

15. set t'riah in the forefront of the hottest A.

19. 10. Absalom whom we anointed is dead in A.

1 hings8^4i. ifthy people go out to A. against enemy
20. 39. thy servant went out into midst fif the A.

22. 4. wilt thou go with me to A. ? 2 Kings 3. 7.
1 Chron. 5. 20. for they cried to God in the A.

12. 8. of the Gadites, men of war fit for the A.

19. 17. David came upon them, and set A. in array
against the Syrians, 2 Chron. 13. 3. I 14. 10.

2 Chron. 25. 8. if thou wilt co.do it, besfiong for A.

Job 15. 24. shall prevail, as a king ready to the A.

39. 25. and he smelleth the A. afar off

41. 8. remember the A. do no more

BE
Ptal. 18. 39. thou hast girded me witli strength to i.

24. 8. the King of glory, the Lord mighty in A.

55. 18. he hath delivered my soul from the A.

76. 3. he brake the shield, the sword, and tlie A.

89. 43. and hast not made him to stand in the A.

Eccl. 9. 11. race not to the swift, nor A. to the strong
Ita. 9. 5. every A. of the warrior is with noise
13.4. the Lord mustereththe host of the A.

22. 2. thy slain men are not dead in A.

27. 4. who set briars and thorns against me in A.

28. 6. strength to them that turn the A. to the gate
42. 25. he hath poured on him the strength ofthe A.

Jer. 8. 6. turned as the horse rusheth into the A.

18. 21. let their young men be slain by sword in A.

46. 3. order buckler and shield, draw near to A.

49. 14. come against her, and rise up to the A.

50. 22. a sound of A. Is in land, and destruction

42. put in array, likeanian toA. against thee

Ezek.T. 14. have blown, hut none goeth to the A.

13. 5. to stand in the A. in the day of the Lord
1101.1.7. 1 willnot savethem by bownorbyA.
2. 18. 1 will break the bow and A. out of the earth
10. 9. A. in tiibeah did not overtake them

Joel 2. 5. as a strong people set in A. array
Ohad, 1. let us rise up against Edom in A.

Zech. 10. 3. made tiiem as hi'S goo<lly hoiss in the A.

5. which treail down their enemies in the A.

14. 2. gather all nations against Jerusalem to A.

1 Cor. 14. 8. who shall prepare himself to the A. ?
Rev. 9. 7. shapes of locusts like Ivorses prepared to A.

9. sound of chariots of many horses running to A.

16. 14. to gather them to tlie A. of the great day,
20. 8.

Day cfV,ATV\,V..
1 .Sam. 13. 22. so it came to pass in the day cfb. that
Job .38. 23. 1 reserved against the day ofb. and war
Psal. 78. 9. Ephraim turned back in therfaj/ ofb.
140. 7. thou hast covered my head in the day ifb.
Pro. 21 . 31 . the horse is prepared against the day ofb.
Hos. 10. 14. Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel in day <fb,
Amos 1. 14. devour with shouting in \.\\k day of b,

Zech. 14. 3. as w hen he fought in the day >fb,
B,\TTi.F.-Ax,.>ee Ax.
BATTLE-BOW.

Zech. 9. 10. and the b.-bow shall be cut off
10. 4. out of him came forth the b.-bow

BATTLES.
1 Sam. 8. 20. may go out before us and fight onri,
IB. 17. only be valiant, and fight the Lord's A.

25. 28. my lord fighteth the A. of the Lord
1 Chron. 26. 27. out of the spoils won in A. dedicate
2 Chron. .32. 8. but with us is God. to fight our A.

Isa. 30. 32. and in A. of shakings will he fight willi

BATTERED.
2 Sam. 20. 15. the people with Joab A. the wall

BATTERING.
Ezek. 4. 2. and set A. rams against it round about
21. 22. to appoint A. rams against the gates

BAITLEMEN I.S.
Deut. 22. 8. thou shalt make a A. for thy roof
Jer. 5. 10. take away her A. they are not the Lord's

BAY.
Zech. 1. + 8. behind him red horses, A. and white
6. 3. in the (Vjurth chariot grizled and A. horses
7. and the A. went forth and sought to go

BAY-TltEE.
Psal. 37. 35. wicked spreading like a green h.-trei

BDELLIUM.
Gen. 2. 12. in Havilah there is A. and onyx stone
Num. 11. 7. the colourofmanna as the colour of A.

BE
Signifies, [1] To exist or have a being, Rom. 4. 17.

[2] To he made or become, Jer. .32. .38. Mat. 19.
5. [.3] To be known and arjarent'y seen, Rom.
14. 9. [4] To consecrate and set apart to, Judg.
11. 31.

Gen. 2. 18. it is not good that man should he alone
27. 21. whether thou he my veo' son I sau, or not
Deut. 10. 5. there they he as the t.ord commanded
.Judg. 6. 13. if the Lord he with us, why is all this

2 Sam.lfA. 32. thineenemies Ae as that young man is

2 Kings 6. 16. fear not, for they that be with us
are more than thev that be with ,lbem

2 Chr. .36. 23. Lord his God he with him, Ezra J. 3.
Ezra 6. 6. he ve far from thence, let the work alone
JdAlO. 15.if 1 Ae wicked, wo to me; if 1 Aerighteors
19. 4. and he it indeed that I have erred, mine error
Psal. 1.39- 24. see if there he any wicked way in me
Cant. 8. 9- ifsheAea wall, if sne be a door
Isa. 8. 13. let him Aeyour fear, let him Aeyourdread
41. 22. let them shew former things what they be

Jer. .36. 19. go hide, and let none know where you be
47. 6. how long will it be ere thou he quiet -

Dan. 12. 1.3. but go thou thy way till the end be
Hos. 8. 5. how long will it be ere they attain to innoc. ?

Mat. 4. 3. if thou be the Sonof God, 6. | 27. 40.

7. 13. and many there be that go in thereat
16. 23. for thou savourest not tte things that be of

God, but those that be ofmen, Mark 8. .33.

18. 17. let him be to thee as a heathen man or a
19. 9. shall put away, except it be for fornic.
Luke 10. 6. and if the son of peace be there, your
JohnZ. 9. N'icottemus said, how can these things beT
Acts 19. 2. not heard whether there be any H. Ghost
24. 21. except it Aefor this one voice that 1 cried
llom. 4. 17. who calleth those things which be not as
8. 31. if God be for us, who can Ae against us ':

14. 9. that he might Ae Lord ofthe dead and living
1 Cor. 15. 28. under him, that God may Ae all in all

16. 22. love not, let him Ae anathema maran atha
2 Cor. 5. t 17. if in Christ let him Ac a newcieature
8. 12. if there Ae first a willingmind, itis accepted
Gal. 3. 9. they which Ae of faith are blesse<l with
4. 12. 1 beseech you, Ae as I am. for I am as ye are
5. 10. shall bear his judgment whosoever he Ae
Phil. 2. 5. let this mind Ae in you that was in Christ
Ileb. 12. 8. but if ye Ae without chastisement
1 Pet. 2. 3. if so Ae ye ha'e tasted that L. is gracious
3. 17. for it is better, if the will of Gml Ae so
Rev. 18. 22. craftsman, of whatsoever craft he he
22. 11. he that is uniust, let him be unjust still

;

he who is filthy, let him Ae filthy still



BE
If it BK.

Gen. S3. 8. if it he your mind that 1 bury my dead
C5. 2'^. and she said, if it he si5, why am 1 thus

'

Kmd. 1. 1(5. if it he A ioxi kill liim, i/i»A« a daughter
£ Kings 10. 15. ifit he, jfive me thy hand , and he gave
Zech. H. 0. if it he marvellous in the eyes ofremnant
Mat. 14. 28. if It he thou, bid me come on the water
Jicti 5. 30. if it he of God. ye cannot overthrow it

18. 15. but if it he a question of words and names
Gal. 3. 4. have ye suffered in vain ' ifit he yet in vain
Mat/ BK, see M.\Y. Peace Bk, see Peace.

Not BE. BE not.

Gen. 21. 12. let it ttut he grievous in thy siilit

24. 5. if the woman will 7iot he willin" to follow, 8.

38. 9. Onan knew that tlie seed shouUl rwt he his

44. 3:1. 1 come to my father, and the hid he nut with
Lev. 20. 13. that ye should nt he their bond-men
A'«»i. 12. 12. let her yiot he as one dead, of whom
16. 4*1. that he he rt-t as Korah and his company

JosA. 7. 12. neither will I he with you any more
Jiuth 3. 18. the man will Twt he in rest till finished

e A'fn.i/jr3ii. t lU. shall there rwt 4? peace in my days f

2 Chron. 3t). 7. he rwt like your fathers, Zech. 1.4.
Msal. 22. 19. he not thou far away, 35. 22. 1 :)8. 21. 1

Isa. 28. 22. he ye not mockers, lest bands [71. 12.

Z*ch.h. 11. I will MofA« to tlie residue of this people
Lvke 13. 33. for it can not be tliat a prophet perish
14. 26. hate his life, he can not he my disciple, 33.
John 1. 25. if thou he not that Christ, nor Llias
Mom. 12. 16. he not wise in your own conceits
1 Cor. 2. 1 5. 3'Our faith not he in the wisdom of men
9. 2. if I he not an apostle unto others, yet to you
14. 20. he net children in understanding', but in
2 Cor. 6. 14. he n<'t unequally yoked together
Gal. 1. 10. I should n-t he the servant of Christ
Jiph. 5. 7- he not therefore partakers with them

17. he ye not unwise, but understanding what
Tit. 3. 14. gootl works, that they be not unfruitful
PhiUm. 14. thy benefit should not he of necessity
Ileh. 8. 4. if he were on earth, should 7iiit he a priest

1 Pet. 3. 3. let it not he that outward adorningof hair
Lit there BK.

Gen. 1 . 3. let there be light
I 6. let there he a fimiament

13. 8. let titere be no "strife between me and thee
26. 28. let there he now an oath betwixt us and thee

ijiirf. 5. 9. let there he more work laid on the men
Ktrn 5. 17. let there he search maile in king's treas.
Psal. 69. t 25. let there he no dweller in their tents

Shall V.V.,OT ihult Bt.
Gen. 2. 24. to his wife, and they shall be one flesh

4. 7- to thee shall he his desire, and thou shalt rule
9. 25. a servant shall he he to liis brethren
26. God of .Shem, and Canaan shall he his sen'ant

12. 2. I will bless thee, and thou shalt be a blessing
15. 5. he said to him, so jAoWthy seed he. Rom. 4. 18.
17. 16. .Sarah shall he a mother of nations
27. 33. I have blessed hini, and he shall he blessed
28. 21. so 1 come asrain, then shall I., he my God
35. 10. but Israel shall In thy name, 1 Kings 18. 31.
48. 21. but God shall he with you and brins you
49. K>. to him shall the gathering of the people he
Liod. 4. + 9. the water shall he blood on the dry land

16. thou sluilt he to him instead of God
19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure to me
21. 36. pay ox for ox, and the dead shall he his own

JLei. 13.46. without tlie camp .tAa// his habitation 4e
20. 26. ye shall he holy to me, ye shall he mine
Dent. 28. 4-1. he shall he head, and thou shalt he tail

32. 21). hide my face, I see what their end shall be
1 ^am. 17. 36. this uncircumcised Phil, shall he as
1 KingsiO. 40. the kinisaid, so.tAo//thv judianent he
2 Chran. 19. 11. the Lord shall he with the' good
Jon 20. 12. in fulness he shall he in straits
22. 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy defence
Psal. 128. 2. happy shalt thou he. it .'hall A< well with
141. 5. my prayer also shall he in their calamities
Keel. 1. 9. tliat hath been, is that which shall be
10. 14. a man caimot tell what shall he
11. 3. where the tree falleth, there it shall be
Isa. 6. 13. so the h ly seeil .\hall he the substance
58. 8. thfc glory of the Lord shall he thy rere ward

Jer. 13. 27. not be made clean, when shall itonce he?
15. I'J. thou shalt be as my mouth, let them return
.32. 5. and there s/uill lie he till I visit him
33. 9. it shall be to me a name of joy, a praise
Ijxi. 16. 16. like shall not come,neftheri/i(j//Aeso
IB. 20. wi<kedness of the wicked shall be on him
27. 36. thou shalt he a terror, and never i/»a/< Aeniore
Van. 2. 28. what shall he in the latter davs
8. 19. at the time appointed the end shall'he, 11 . 27.
Hos. 5. 9. have I made known that which shall he
Amos 5. 14. so the fiod of hosts shall he with you
Zteh.K. 1,3. so will I save you, andyejA<i//iral)less.
12. 8. shall he as David, house of David .'hallhe as
Atai. 3. 12. for ye s/iall be a deli^'htsome land
Jl/«<.24.21. this lime, no, nor ever jAo//it%.Wrtf*13.19
Mart o. 19. how long shall I he with vou, l.uie 9. 41.
John 14. 17. he dwelleth with you.'and shall be in
19. 24. but cast lots for it, whose it shall he
Acts 27. 25. that it shall he even as it was told me
1 Cor. 15. .37. thou sowest not that bo<ly that shall he
1 John 3. 2. it doth not yet appear what we shall be
Rev. 16. 5. Lord, whit-h ai t, and wast, and shalt he
22. 12. to give every man as his work sluill be

Shall not, or shalt not BF..
Om. 15. 4. saying, this shall not he thine heir
JEjcoit. 22. 25. thou shalt not be to him as an usurer
JJeiit. 28. 13. be above only , thou sluiit not he beneath
2 Kings 2. 10. if thou see me not, it .'hall wt he so
Jobl. 21 . shalt seek me in morning, but 1 shallnot he
8. 1 22. the dwelling place of the wicked shallmU he
JP/.37. 10. \tsh. n. Ac .Jer. 48. 30. Dan. 11. 29. Am. 7.
Hot. 3. 3. thou ^halt not he for another man [3, C.
Jllaf. 16.22. be it far from thee , this jA«W»< Ae to thee
20.26.iA.n.4e so among vou. Mar. 10.43. X?j*e22.

,1 ^ 7i."BK. (56.
Gen. 17. 7. to he a God to thee and thy seed after
39. 10. he hearkened not to her f he with her
^t: 22. S3, brought you out to he your God, 25. .38.
Prttv. 24. 1. neither desire to he with them
£rrl. 3. 15. that which is to be hath already been
Ijiie 15. 14. when lie spent all, he began to he in want

BEA
1 Cor, 7. 26. I say it is good for a man so w A*
2 Cor. 12. 6. abo»e that which he seeth me to he
Phil. 1. 23. having a desire to be with Christ
Jam. 3. 10. these things ought not so to he
2 Pel. 3. 11. what manner of persons ought ye to be

mil BE.
Gen.l6.12.Ishmael aillbea wild man, his hand trill

he against every man, and every man's ag. him
17.8. 1 aitl he \heir God, Exod.2J.io. Jer. 24. 7.

I 32. 38. 2 Cor. 6. 16.

26. 3. I Kill he with thee, and will bless thee, 31. 3.

Erod, 3. 12. jHilg. 6. 16. 1 Kings 11. 38.
38. 20. if Go<l nillbe with me, and will keep me
31. 15. if ye leill be as we be, circumcised
AVA. 4. 12. from all places they sill he upon you
Psal. 48. 14. he aiVV A«our guide, even unto death
Jer. 7. 23. obey my voice, 1 uill be your God, 30. 22.
Ezek. 11. 16. 1 wilt he to them as a little sanctuary
20. 32. that ye sa\', we teill be as the heathen
Uos. 13. 14. 1 will redeem them : O death, 1 tiill be

thy plasues, O grave, 1 Kill he thy destruction
14. 5. I a i// seas the dew to Israel, he shall grow

Joels. 16. the Lord zcillhe the hope of his people
Zech. ^.5. I the Lord mil he to her a wall of firer

round about, I vill he the glory in the midst other
Mat. 6. 21 . where tieasure, there will your heart be
2 Cor. 6. 18. I uill be a lather to you , and ye my
10. 11. such xcill we A« also indeed, when present

1 Tim .6 9. they that wilt he rich fall into temptations
tJeh. 1 . 5. I uill be to him a Father, he to me a son
8. 10. I will he to them a (jod, they tome a people
Jam. 4. 4. whosoever a'lV/ i« a friend of the world
Hev.U. 7. 1 ax// Ae his God, and he shall be my son

Been, see after Be.
BEACON.

Isa. 30. 17. be left as a A. on the top of a mountain
BEAM.

Jiidg. 16. 14. he went away w ith the pin of the A.

1 isain. 17. 7. and the staff of his si^ear was like a
weaver's A. 1 Chrnn. 11. 23. 1 20. 5.

2 Kitigs6.2. letusgoto,lordfrfi,and take thenceaA.
5. as one was felluig a A. ax head fell into water

Ilab. 2.11. the A. out of the timber shall answer
Mat.l. 3. but consideiest not the A. jLuiie 6. 41 , 42.
4. and behold, a A. is in thine own eye
5. tliou hypocrite, first cast out the A. Luie 6. 42.

BEAMS.
2 Chron. 3. 7. he overlaid the A. the posts, and walls
Neh. 2. 8. tliat he may vrive timber to make A.

Psal. 101. 3. who layeth the A. in the waters
Cant, 1. 17. the A. of our house are cedar and rafters

BEAN.S.
2. Sam. 17. 28. Barzillai brought A. lentiles to David
Eici. 4. 9. take unto thee wheat, A. lentiles, millet

BEAR
Siimifies, [11 To carry, Jer. I7. 21. Mat. 27. 32.

[21 To suffer, or endure. 2 Cor. 11. 1. Rev. 2. 2.
[.3] To hnng forth. Gen. 18.13. [4] To produce,
or yield. Jam. 3. 12. [51 To uphold, or support,
Psal. 75. 3. 1 91. 12. [6] To be punished for,
>>um. 14. 33. [7] To undergo the care and
fatigue of ruling a people, Ueut. 1. 12. [8] To
speak and utter, Deut. 5. 20. [9] To tell, or re-
late, 2 .Sam. 18. 19. [10] To be ansaerahle inpay-
metu for, 2 Kinss 18. 14. [11] To lay a thing
sadly to heart, Psa\.W. 50. [12] To give satisfac-
tion for, \sk. 53. U. lleb. 9. 28. [13] 'To perform,
or fully observe. Acts 15. 10.

To bear the infirmities of the weak. Mom. 15. 1.
To comply with titeir -.ceakness sofar as not to use
<mr liberty to their offence, and also to hear Tcith
them in titeir failings through igtu>rance or zceak-
ucss, and not to condemn or despise them.

Gen. 4. 13. my punishment is greater than I can A.
13. 6. the Ifuid was not able to A. them, .36. 7.
43. 9. let me A. the blame for ever, 44. .32.

49. 15. Issachar bowed his shoulder to A.

pjod. 18. 22. tliev shall A. the bin den with thee
2.5. 27. to A. the ark, 27. 7. 1:W.4.| 37.5. Deut.W.S.

Josh. 3. 3, 8, 13, 14. j 4. 16. 2 Sam. 15. 24.
28. 12. Aaron shall h. their names before the I/)rd
1 ev. 19- 18. thou shalt not A. any grudge a^'ainst
Num. 11. 14. not able to A. all this people, Deut. 1.9.
14.27. how long shall 1 A. with this congreiation ?

33. children shall A. your whoredoms, t.zek. 23. .35.

Drtu. 1. 31. (Jod bare thee as a man doth A. his son
2 Stim. 18. 19. let me run and A. the king tidinss
2 Kingt 18. 14. which thou puttest on me, 1 will A.
Psal. 75. 3. I A. up the pillars of the earth
89. 50. how I do A. in my bosom the reproach
91.12. they shall A. tliee up. Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11

,

144. + 14. Uiat our oxen be able to A. burdens
Prov. 9. 12. if thou scomest, thou alone shalt A. it

18. 14. but a wounded spirit who can b.?
30. 31. and for four which it cannot A.

Isa. 1. 14. your feasts. I am weary to A. them
46. 4. I have made aixi 1 will A. you, even carry
7. they A. him uixin the shoulder, tliey carry him

.52. 11. tie ye clean tliat A. the vessels of the Lord
Jer. 10. 19. truly this is a grief, and I must A. it

17. 21. A. no burden on the sabbath-day, 27.
31. 19. because I did A. the reproach ot'my youth
44. 22. so that the I/)rd could no longer A.

Lam. 3.27. it is goojl to A. tlie voke in his youth
Ezek. 12. 6. in their sight shalt tliou A. on shoulders

12. the prince shall A. ujwn hisshoulder in twilight
14. 10. tliev shall A. punishment of their iniquity
16, 52. A. thou thine own shame for thy sius, 54.
.32. 3»>. and A. their shame with them. .36. 7. 1 44. 13.
Ezek. .34. 29. nor A. the shameof the heathen, ;16. 15.
Anios 7. 10. the land is not able to A. his words
Mic. 6. 16. yc shall A. the reproai h of my people
7. 9. I will A. the indignation of the Lord, 1 sinned
Hag. 2. 12. if one A. holy flesh in the skirt of his
Zech. 5. 10. whither do these A. the ephali ?

6. 1.3. be shall A. glory, and shall rule on his throne
Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes 1 am not worthy to A.

27. 32. they found Simon, they compelled him to
A. his cross. Afar* 15. 21. Luke 23. 26.

T.u/.e 14. 27. and whosoever doth not A. his cross
18. 7. avenire his elect, fho' he b. Ion? with them ?

John 16. 12. many things, but ye cannot A. tlieni now

BEA
Acts 9. 15. he is a chosen vessel to A. my name
15. 10. a yoke, our fathers nor we were able to A.
18. 14. O Jews, reason woulfl I should A. with you
iicm. 15. 1. we ought to A. infirmitiesof Uie weak
1 Cor. 3. 2. hitherto ye were not able to A. it, nor
10. 13. a way to escape, that ye mav be able to A. it

15.49. we shall also A. the imaueot'the heavenly
2 Cor. 11. 1. would to tiod ye could A. with me

4. have not accepted, ye might well A. with him
Gal. 6. 2. A. one another's burdens, and so fultil
5. for every man shall b. his own burden
17. 1 A. in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus

Heh. 5. + 2. who can reasonably A. w ith the iimorant
Jam. 3. 12. can the tig-tree A. olive-berries?
Mev. 2. 2. thou canst not A. them that are evil

bE.KR fruit, see Iklit.
BE.AR intqutty.

£riirf. 28. 38. Aaron may A. iwnTUi/i/of holy things
43. Aaron and his sons, that they A. not iniquity

Lev. 5. 1. he shall A, his iniquity, I7. 1 7. 18. 1 17. 16.
I ly. 8. i 20. 17.

10. 17. hath given to you to A. iniquity oi the cong.
16. 22. the goat shall A. upon him all their iniquities
20. 19. they shall A. tlieir iniquity. Num. 18. 23.

Ezek. 44. 10, 12.
22. 16. or suffer them to A. iniquity of their trespass
Anwi. 5. 31. this woman shall A. her iniquity
14. 34. ye shall A. your iniquity even forty years
18. 1. Aaron and his sons A. iniquity ofsanctuary
.30. 15. after he heard, then he shall A. her iniquity
Isa. 53. 11. my right, servant shall A. their iniquity
Ezek.i.i. number ofdays, thou shalt A. their in. 5, 6.
18. 19. why doth not son A. iniquity of the father r

20. the son shal I not A. the iniquity of the father
BEAR judgment.

Eiod. 28. 30. Aaron shall A. judg. of children of
Israel

Gal. 5. 10. he that troubleth you shall A. bis^urf^.
Be.\b record, jee Record.

BE.AR rule.
Esth. 1. 22. every man should A. rule in his house
I'rov. 12. 24. the hand of the diligent shall A. rule
Jer. 5. 31. the priests A. rule by their means
Ezek. 19. 11 . had strong rods for them that A. rule
Dart. 2. 39, a kingdom of brass which shall A. rule

BEAR sin.
Lev. 19. + 17- rebuke, that tliou A. not sin for him
20. 20. they shall A. their sin, they shall die
22. 9. lest tfiey A. sin for it, and die, therefore
24. 15. whosoever curseth his Go<i, shall A. his ji»
Num. 9. 13. shall be cutotl, that man shall A. his sin
18. 22. not come nigh, lest they A. sin and die
,32. ye shall A. no sin when ye heaved the best of it

Ezek. 23. 49. and ye shall A. the sin of your idols
lleb. 9. 28. so Christ was once offered to A. sm

BEAR uitiiess.

Exod. 20. 16. thou shalt not A. false witness against
thy neighb. Deut. 5.20. Mat. 19. W. Worn. 13. 9.

1 h ings 21 . 10. set two men sons of Belial to A. ait.
Mark 10. 19. do not A. false witness. Luke 18. 20.
Luke 11 . 48. truly ye A. uit. that ye allow the deeds
John 1. 7. the same came for a witness, to A. mitness

8. he was sent to A. witness of that light
3. 28. ye yourselves A. me witness that I said
5. 31. if 1 A. wit. of myself, my witness is not true
36. same works that 1 do, A. witness ot me, 10. 25.

8. 18. 1 am one tliat A. wit. of myself, and the Father
15. 27. ye shall also A. wit. because ye have been
18. 23. if I have spoken evil, A. witness of the evil
37. for this cause came I , that I should A. witness

Acts 22. 5. also the high-priest doth A. me witness
23. 11. so must thou A. witness also at Rome

1 Jolm 1. 2. we have seen it. and A. witness, and shew
5. 8. and there are three that A. witness in earth

BEAR.
Gen. IT . I'.and shall .Sarah that is 90 years old A. .'

18. 13. shall 1 of a surety A. a child, which am old
/.«!'. 12. 5. but if she A. a maid child, then unclean
Deut. OS. 57. and towards her children she shall A.
Judg. 13. 3. but thou shalt conceive and A. a son
1 A'«Hff*3. 21. behold, it was not my son tliat I di<l A.
Cant. 4. 2. sheep, whereof every one A. twins, 6. 6.
Isa.t. 14. a virgin shall conceive and A.ason,and
54. 1. sing, O barren, thou that didst not A.

Jer. 29. 6. that they may A. sons and daughtei-s
Luke 1. 13. thy wife Elisabeth shall A. a son
1 Tim. 5. 14. jounger women marry, A. children

BEARERS.
2 Chron. 2. 18. he set 70,000 to be A. of burdens
34. 13. also they were over the A. of burdens
Neh. 4. 10. the strength of the A. is decayed

BEA RES 1'.

Judg. IS. 3. behold, thou art barren, and A. not
Psal. 106. 4. with the favour thou A. to thy people
John 8. 13. tliou A. record of thyself, thy record
Pom. 11. 18. A. not the root, but the root thee
Gal. 4. 27. rejoice thou barren that A. note

BEA RE III.

Lev. 11. 28. he that A. the carcase of them, wash
15. 10. and he tliat A. any of these thiiias

Num. 11. 12. as a nursing father A. tlie child
Deut. 25. 6. the first bom she 4. shall succeed
29. 18. lest there be among you a root that A. gall
2.'?. it is not sown, nor A. nor arass i/niweth

.32. 11. as an easle A. heryounsr on her wini.'S

Job 24. 21. evil eutreateth the barren that A. not
Cant. ft. 6. whereof every one A. twins, none barren
Joel 2. 22. be not afraid, for the tree A. her fruit

Mat. 13. 23. which also A. fruit, anil bringeth forth

John 15. 2. every branch that A. not fruit, takes
Mom. 13. 4. for he A. not the sword in vain

1 C''r. 13. 7. charity A. all thins.'S, believeth all things
lleb. 6. 8. tliat which A. thorns is lejected

BEARKIH rt//<r.

Prov. 29. 2. when the wicke<l A. rule people mourn
BEARETIl witness.

Job 1 C. 8. my leanness risinu u p A. witness to my face
I'rov. 25. 18. a man that A. false witness is a maul
John 5. .32. there is anotlier that A. witness of me
8. 18. and the lather that sent me, A. witness of me
Mom. 8. Hi. the Spirit A. witne-s with our spirit

1 John 5. 6. and it is the Spirit that A. witnes.'

il



BEA
BEARIKG.

Oen. I. 29. I have given you every herb, i.seed
16. 2. the Ixtrd hatli restrained me from A.

29. 35. she calle<i his name .hidah, ajid left 4.

.?7. 25. Ishmaelites with camels i. spiciry
Num. 10. 17. set forward, *. the tabernacle

21. the Kohathites set forward, i. tl,e sanctuary
Jos/i. 3. S.the priests*, the ark, 14. 2 Sam. 15. 24.

1 Sam. 17. 7. one i. a sliield went before him
P.tal 126. 6. he thatsoeth forth*, precious seed

Mark 14. 13. tliere shall meet you a man A. a pitcher

of water, follow him, Lnke 22. 10.

John 19. 17. he b. his cross, went forth to a place

Bom. 2. 15. their conscience also*, witness

9. 1. 1 lie not, my conscience also *. ine witness

2 Cor. 4. 10. *. in the body the dying of the I.. .lesus

Heb. 2. 4. (io<l also *. tliem witness with sicns

13. 13. let us eo forth to him, *. his reproach

1 Tim. 2. 15. she shall be saved in chilu-iearin^
HEAR, S.

1 Sam. 17. .14. came a lion and a *. took a lamb
36. thy ser\'ant slew both the lion and the A.

2 Sam, 17. 8. chafed, as a *. robbed of lier whelps
2 King.! 2. 24. there came forth two she-A. and taJe

Pror. 17.12. a A. robbed ofher whelps meet a man
28. 15. as a roaring lion, anil a ranging A.

La. 11. 7. the cow and A. shall feed their youn?
59. 11. we roar all like A. and mourn like doves
Lam. 3. 10. he was to me as a A. lying in wait

Dan. 7. 5. another beast, a scconil like to a A.

//(«. 13. 8. 1 will meet them as a A. bereaved
Amos 5. 19. as if a man did flee from a A.

I{ev. 13. 2. his feet were as the feet of a A.

BKARD, S.

Z«r. 13. 29. if a man hath a plaeue on head or A.

14. 9. shall shave all his hair off liis head and A.

19. 27. nor Shalt thou mar the comers of A. 21. 5.

1 .SVrm. 17. 35. I caught him by his A. and slew hira

21. 13. David let his spittle tall on his A.

2 Sam. 10. 5. tarry at .lericho till your A. he frown
and then return, 1 Chron. 19. 5.

19. 24. Mephibosheth trimmed not his A.

20. 9. .Toab took Amasa by the A. to kiss him
Eira 9. 3. plucked off hair ofmy head, and ofmy b.

Psal. 1.33. 2. ran down on the b. even Aaron's A.

Isa. 7. 20. and it shall also consume the A.

15. 2. on all heads baldness, and every A. cut off

Jer. 41 . 5. fourscore men having their A. shaved
48. 37. every head shall be bald, every A. dipt
Kiek. 5. 1. cause a razor to pass on thy head and b.

BEAST
Signifies, [1] A bnite voir! of reason, Prov. 12. 10.

[2] All kmd of cattle, 1 Kings 4. 33. Psal. 8. 7.

13] Ministers of the gotpel, uho are full of liveli-

ness and nimhleyuss, in execvting Ood^s com-
mands. Rev. 4. 6, 8. | 7- 11. [4] Cniel and «»-
reasonable men, uho are led merely by their natural
brutish inclinations, 1 for. 15. 32. 2 Pet. 2. 12.

[5] Kingdoms, Dan. 7. 11. 1 8. 4. [6] Antichrist,
Rev. 13. 2.

I
20. 4. [7] People ofseveral nations,

Dan. 4. 12. 21.
Gen. 1. 24. God said, letthe earth bring forth the A.

25. (iodniade the A. of the earth after his kind
3. 1. the serpent was more subtil than any A.

.37. 20. some evil A. hath devoured him, 33.

J'.iod. 13. 12. every firstling that cometh of a A.

22. 5. put his A. and feed in another man's field

10. deliver to his neighbour any A. to keep
19. whoso lieth with a A. shall be put to death.

Lev. 18. 23. 1 20. 15, 16. Deut. 27. 21.
23. 29. the A. of the field multiply against thee
I^v. 11. 47. A. that may be eaten, and A. that may

[not
27. 9. if it be a A. whereof men bring an offering
Deut. 4. 17. the likeness of any A. on the earth
Jvdg. 20. 48. smote tliem, as well the men as the b.

2 Chron. 25. ^ 18. a A. trod down the thistle

Neh. 2. 12. nor any A. save the A. I rode on
Psal. 68. t 30. rebuke the A. of the reeds
73. 22. so ignorant, 1 was as a A. before thee
147. 9. he giveth to the A. his food, and to ravens
Prov. 12. 10. a righteous man regards life of his A.

Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no pre-eminence above a A.

Isa. 43. 20. the A. of the field shall honourme
63. 14. as a A. that goetli into tlie valley
Etek. 44. 31. dead or torn, whether it be fowl or A.

Dan. 4.16. let a A. heart be given to him
7. 11. I beheld even till the A. was slain

19. I would know the truth of the fourth A.

Uos. 13. + 8. the A. of the field shall tear them
Luke 10. .34. set him on his own A. and brought him
Acts 28. 5. Paul shook off the A. into the fire

Heb. 12. 20. ifso much as a A. touch the mountain
Rev. 4. 7. first A. like a lion, second A. third A.

6. 3. 1 heard the second A. say, come and see
31. 7. A. that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit

13. 1. and I saw a A. rise up out of the sea, having
11. I beheld a A. coming out of the earth

15. 2. them that had got the victory over the A.

16. 13. unclean spirits came out of mouth of the A.

17. 8. thou sawest the A. that was, and is not, 11.

19. 19. I saw the A. and the kings of the earth
20. 10. where the A. and false prophet are

Every BF.ASl.
Gen. 1. 30. io every i. 1 have given green herb for
2. 19. out of the ground God formed every A.

20. Adam gave names to every A. of the field

3. 14. thou art cursed above ererj/A. of th field

7. 2. of every clean A. take to thee by sevens, 8.

14. they and every A. after his kind, and cattle

8. 19. every A. after their kinds went out of the ark
20. of every clean A. and clean fowl he offered

9. 2. <iread of vou shall be on every A. of the earth
5. your blooa will I require at hand of ezer^A.
10. with every A. of earth 1 establish my covenant
31. 2.3. shall not every A. of theirs be ours ?

Ijev. 11. 26. the canases of every A. which divideth
the hoof, nor cheweth the cud. Dent. 14. 6.

Psal. 50. 10. for evfry A. of the forest is mine
104. 11. they give drink to every b. ot the field
Ezek. 34. 8. my flock l)ecame meat to every A.

39. 17- son of man, speak to every A. of tlie field

it

BEA
BEAST, joined witli Man.

Gen. 6.7. I>ord said, 1 will destroy both man and A.

Exod. 8. 17. smote dust, it becamelice in man and A.

9.9. boil breaking with blains upon man and A. 10.

19. hail shall come down on man and A. 22, 25
11.7. not a dog move his tongue against man or A.

12. 12. and will smite all the first born in Egypt,
t>oth of mail and b. 13. 15. I'sal. 135. 8.

13. 2. firstborn of man and A. is mine, Num. 8. I7.
19. 13. whether man or A. it shall not live
I,ev. 27. 28. no devoted thing of manor A. shall he
Num. 3. 13. 1 hallowed to me firstborn ofmon and A.

,31 . 26. the prey that was taken, both of man and b.

Psal. .36. 6. I^rd, thou preserves! man and A.

Jer. 7. 20. fury poured on ma^i and A. 21. 6. | .36. 29.
Ezek. 14. 13, 17, 19, 21. j 25. 13. | 29. 8. Zcfh. 1.3.

27. 5. 1 have made man and A. that are on ground
31. 27. I will sow Judah witli soe4 of man and A.

32. 43. ye say, it is desolate without«i«;i or A. .33.

10, 12. 1 .36. 29. 1 51. 62.
50. 3. they shall depart, both man and A.

Ezek. ,36. 11. I will multiply upon you mirn and A.

Jonah 3. 7. let not man nor A. taste any thing
Unclean BEA,ST.

Lev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch any unclean A. J. 21.
27. 11. if it be u/(c/. A. of which they do not offer, 27.

Wild BEAST.
2 Kings 14. 9. there passed by a uildb. nf Lebanon,

and tro'l down tlie thistle, 2 Cl.ron. 25. 18.
Job 39. 15. forgetteth tliat tiild A. may break them
/'a/. 80. 13. the wild b. of the field doth devour it

Hos. 13. 8. tlie wildb. shall tear them
BEASTS.

Gen. 31. 39. that which was torn of A. Exod. 22, 31

.

Jxv. 7, 24.
I 17. 15. 1 22. 8.

+ 54. then Jacob killed A. upon the mount
36. 6. F.sau took all his A. and his substance
45. 17. lade your A. and go to the land of Canaan
Exod. 8. t 21. 1 will send a mixture of noisome A.
11. 5. all the first-born of A. shall die
Lev. 11.2. these A. ye shall eat, Deut. 14. 4.

3. and chew cud among A. shall ye eat, Deut. 14. 6.
25. 7. for A. shall the increase thereof be meat
26. 6. I will rid evil A. out of the land
Num. 20. 8. give the congregation and their A. drink
31. 30. of all A. give a portion to the Levites
Deut. 32. 24. I will send the teeth of A. on them
1 Kings 4. + 28. barley for mules, or swift A.

33 Solomon spake of A. and of fowl, and fishes
18. 5. may find grass, that we lose not all the A.
2 Kings 3. 17. drink both ye, your cattle and A.
Etra\. 4. help him with gol I, goods, and with b.
Job 12. 7- ask the A. and they shall teach thee
18. 3. wherefore are we counted as A. and vile
.37. 8. then the A. go into dens, and remain
Psal. 49. 12. man is like the A. tliat perish, 20.
78. t 50. he gave their A. to the murrain
KM, 20. wherein all the A. of the forest creep
25. in the sea, are both small and great A.

148. 10. A. and all cattle, praise the Lord
Prov. 9. 2. wisdom hath killed her A.

30. 30. a lion, which is strongest among A.

Eccl. 3. 18. they might see that themselves are A.

19. that which befalleth men, befalleth A.

Isa. 3 >. 6. the burden of the A. of the south
40. 16. nor A. thereof for a bumt-offeriiig
46. 1, their idols were on the A. and cattle
66. 20. upon swift A. to my holy mountain

Jer. 9. 10, the A. are fled || 12, 4. the A. are consumed
Ezek. 5, 17. I will send on you famine and evil A,

pestilence, blood, and the sword, 14, 15,
32, 4, 1 will fill the A. of whole earth with thee
13, I will destroy all tlie A, thereof, 34. 25, 28.

Dan. 4. 14. let the A. get away from under it

15. let his portion be with the A, in the grass
7, 17. these four great A. are four kings
8, 4. so that no A. might stand before' him
Joel 1. 18. how do the A. groan, herds perplexed
Amos 5. 22, nor regard the peace-offermgs of fat A.
Hab. 2. 17, spoil of A, which made them afraid
Zeph. 2, 15. Mcome a place for A, to lie down in
Zech. 14, 15. so shall he the plague of all the A.

Acts J. 42. O Israel, have ye offered to me slain b.?
23. 24. provitle them A, that ye may set Paul on
Pom. 1. 23. changed into an linage made like to A.

1 Cor. 15. 32, if 1 have fought with A. at Kphesus
Jam. 3. 7. for every kind of A. is tamed, but tongue
2 Pet. 2. 12. but these as natural brute A. speak evil
Jude 10, but what they know naturally as brute A.

Pev. 4. 6, four A, fuU'of eyes l>efore aiid behind
8, the four A, had each six wings about him
9. when those A, give glory and honour to him

5, 6, in midst ofthe tlirone and four A, stood a Lamb
14, the four A. said. Amen, and the 24 elders fell

6, 1. one of the four A, saying, come and see, 15, 7.
7. 11. angels stood about the tlirone and the four A.

14. 3, a new s<ing before the throne and four A,

19. 4. the 24 elders and four A, fell down to worship
BEASISofMe Earth.

Deut. 28, 26, carcase shall be meat to all A, of earth
1 Sam. 17, 46. carca-es of Philistines to A. of earth
Job 5. 22. nor shalt thou be afraid of the A. of earth
35. 11. who teacheth us more than the A, of earth
Psal. 79, 2, the flesh of thy saints to the A. of earth
Isa. 18. 6. they shall be left to the A. of the earth
Jer. 7. 33. the carcases of the people meat for A. of

the earth, 16. 4. 1 19. 7, I 34. 20.
15. 3. 1 will appoint over them A. ofearth to devour
Acts 10. 12. all maimer of four-footed A. of earth,

11.6.
Rev. 6. 8. kill with hunger, and with the A. of earth

BI",A.SIS<j/M« Field.
Exod.CS. 11. what the poor leave, A. offieldmxy eat
Deut. 7. 22. lest the A. of the field increase upon thee
1 .Sam. 17. 44. come, 1 will give thy flesh to A. offield
2 Sam.rii. 10. birdsbyday.norA. ()/M«,A€/</by niffht
Job 5, 23, b. of the field shall be at peace with thee
40. 20. mountains, where all the A. of the field play
Psal.V,. 7. thou hast put A, of the field under his feet
Isa. 56. 9, all ye A, of the field camt to devour
Jer. 12. 9. assemble all A. of thefield, come to devour
27. 6. A o/field have I given him, 28. 14. Dan. 2. 38.

BEA
Exek. 29. 5. I have giveo thee for meat to the A. of

the field, and to the fowls, :J4. 5. I 39, 4.
31. 6. under his branches A. if the field bring forth
13. all the A. of tlie field shall be on his branches

38, 20. the A. of t/iefieldshaW shake at my presence
Dan. 4. 12. the A. of the field hud shadow under it

25. thy dwelling shall be with b. of the field, 32.
Ilct. 2. 18. make a covenant for them with A. cffield
4. 3. therefore shall the land mourn with A. offield
Joel 1. 20. A. offield cry also to thee, for the rivers
2. 22. be not afraid ,ve A. offield, the pastures spring

mWBKA.SlS,
Lev. 26. 22. 1 will also send wild A. among you
1 Sam. 17. 46. gave (arcases of Philistines to uildb.
Psal. 50. U. and the uildb. of the field are mine
Isa. 13. 21. but utld b. of the desert shall lie there
22. and the uild A. of the islands shall cry
34. 14. the uild A. of the desert shall also meet

with the uild A. of the island, Jer. 50. 39.
Ma'k'i. 13. Christ was there with the uildb. and
Acts 10. 12, sheet, wherein were all uild A. 11. 6.

BEAT
Signifies, [1] To smile, or strike, Deut. 25. 3. Mat.
21. 35. [2] To bruise, or bray, Exod. :;o, 36.
>um. 11.8, [3] To batter, or demolish, ^\lAe.fi.
17- 2 Kings 3. 25. [4] To get tlie better of, or
oitrcome, 2 Kings 13. 25. [5] To thresh, Buth 2.
17. Isa. 28. 27. [6] To turn or convert one thing
into anotlier, Isa. 2. 4. Joel. 3. 10.

Exod. 30. 36. some of the spices shait A. very small
39, 3. they did A. the gold into thin plates
Num. 11.8. the people A. the manna in a mortar
Deut. 25. 3. lest if he exceed and A, him above these
Judg. 8. 17. he A. down the tower of Penuel
9. 45. Abimelech A. down the city, and sowed it

19. 22. certain sons of Belial A. at the door
Ruth 2. 17. she A, out tha». she had gleaned
2 Sam. 22, 43. thendid 1 A, them small. P>al. 18. 42.
2 Kings 3. 25, tlie Israelites A. down the cities
13. 25. three times did .loashA. Benhadad
23, 12. tlie altars did the king A. down, and brake
Psal. 52. + 5. God shall likewise A, thee down
89. 23, 1 will A, down his foes before his face
Prov. 23, 14, thou shalt A, him with the rod and
lsa.2. 4, A. their swords into plow-shares, l(c.4.3.
3. 15. what mean ye, that ye A. my people
27. 12. the Lord shall A, off from the channel
41, 15. thresh the mountsuns. A, them small

Joels. 10, A, your plow-shai es into swonls. and your
Jonah 4. 8. the sun A. on the head of ,1onah
Mic. 4, 13, thou shalt A, in pieces many people
Mat. 7. 25. and A. on that house, 27, Luke 6. 48, 49.
21. 35, the husbandmen took h'ls servants, and A.

one, Markli. 3, Luke 20. 10, 11,
ilfar* 4. 37, waves A. into the ship, it was now full

Luke 12. 45, and shall begin to A, the men-servants
Actt 16, 22, the magistrates commanded to A. them
18. 17, the Greeks took Sosthenes and A. him
22. 19, 1 imprisoned and A, in every synagogue
27. i 14, theie A, a wind called Euroclydou

BEAIKN.
Eiod. 5. M. the officers of Israel were A. 16.
25. 18. cherub of A, work, 37, 17, 22, Num. 8. 4.

,37, 7. made two cherubims A. out of one piece
Lev. 2. 14, shalt offer com A, out of full ears
Deut. 25. 2. if the wicked man be worthy to be A.

Josh. 8. 15. all Israel ma<le as if were A. before them
2 Sam. 2. 17, and Abner was A. and the menof Israel
2 Chron. 15. + 6. nation was A, in pieces of nation
34, 7, when he had A, graven images to powder
Job 4, +20. they are A. in pieces from morning
Prov. 10. + 8. but a prat.jg fool shall be A.

23. 35. they have A, me, and I felt itnot
Isa. 28, 27, fitches are A. out with a staff

30. 31. thro' voice of Ixird the Assyrian shall be A.

Jer. 46. 5. and their mighty ones are A. down
mic. 1, 7, the graven images shall be A, to pieces
Mark 13, 9, in the synagogue ye shall be A,

Luke^2. 47. servant whoT(new and did not shall be A.

Acts 5, 40, when they called the apostles ainl A, them
16, 37, they have A. us openly uncondemned

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice was I A. with ro<ls, once stoned
BEAI'EN Gold.

Num.B. 4, this work ofthe candlestick was ofA, ^o/rf

1 Kings 10. 16, made two hundred targets of A. gold
17,madethreehund,shieldsofA,j?o/rf,2 Chr.9. 16.

2 Chron. 9. 15, six hundred shekels A, gold to a target
BEAl EN Oil.

Exod. 27. 20. pure oil A. for the light. Lev. 24. 2.

29. 40. fourth part of an hin of A. oil. Num. 28. 5.
Br.ATESTJ,

Deut. 24, 20, when thou A. thy olive tree, shalt not
Prov. 23, 13, for if thou A, him with rod, shall not

BEATETH.
1 Cor. 9. 26. so fight 1 , not as one that A. the air

BEATING.
1 Sam. 14, 16, they went on A, down one another
Mark 12. 5. many others. A, some, and killing some

BEAUTY
Signifies, [1] Comeliness, or handsomeness, 2 Sam, 14.
25. [2 '' A chiefpersini, or city, 2 Sam. 1, 19, Isa. 13.
19, 1-jn, 2, 1, [.3] Splendour, glory, or dignity,
J.am. 1 . 6. Zech. 11. 7. [4] Joy and gladness, Isa.
61.3, [51 The excellent order of a government, the
prosperity, riches, and peace of a country, together
with the holiness,purity, and truth oftheir religion,

which were their ornament and glory, Ezek, 16, 14.
Exod. 28, 2, holy garment for Aaron, for glory and A.

2 Sam. 1. 19. the A. of Israel is slain on liigh places
14. 25. none so much praised as Absalom for A.

1 CAr. 16. 29. worship the Lord in the A. of holiness,
P.-al. 29. 2. ' (.16, 9.

2 CAro. 20, 21, that should praise the A, of holiness
F.sth. 1, 11, toshowthe people and princes her A.

Ji'b 40. 10. and array thyselt with glory and A.

Psal. 2^. 4. to behold theA, of the liird, and inquire
39, 11, thou makest his A, to consunte away
45. 11, so shall the king greatly desire thy A.

49, 14, their A, shall consume in the grave
5o, 2. out of Zion the perfection of A, God shined
90, 17, let the A, of the I/ird our fJod be on us
9C, 6, strength and A, are in his sanctuary



BEC
fnv. 6. 25. lust not after her *. in thy heart
•30. 29. the b. of old men is the gray head
31. 30. favour is deceitful, and b. is vain

isa. 3. St. there shall be burning instead of h.

4. + 2. branch of the I^onl shallbe b. and glory
13. 19. Babylon the A. of the Chaldees' excellency
SB. 1. whose glorious i. is a fading flower, 4.

5. the Lord will be for a diadem of A. to residue
33. 17. thine eyes shall see tlie King in his b.

44. 13. he maketh it according to the b. of a man
53. 2. there is no h. that we should desire him
61. 3. to give to tJiom that nioum b. for ashes
lam. 1. 6. from Zion all her b. is departed
2. 1. and cast down from heaven the b. of Israel

15. is this tlie city men call the perfection of b. ?
Jiliei. 7. 2i). as for the b. of his ornament ho set it

16. It. thy renown went amons the heathen for b.

15. but tliou didst trust in thine own b.

25. thou hast made thy b. to be ablioired
27. 3. thou hast said, 1 am of perfect b. 28. 12.
4. thy builders have perfected thy A. 11.

28. 7. shall draw swordsacainst the b. ofthywisdom
17. thine heart was lifted up because of thy b.

31. 8. no tree was like the Assyrian in his *.

.i2. 19. Egypt, whom dost thou pass in b. ?
Has. 10. t 11. I passed over on the b. of her neck
1 4. 6. Israel's b. shall be as the olive-tree, his smell
^ch. 9. 17. how great is his goodness and his b.

11. 7. I took two staves, one I called b. 10.
BliAUIIES.

Fsal. 110. 3. in the b. of holiness, from the womb of
BEAU n FY.

.Ezra 7. 27- put in the king's heart to b. lord's house
Ptal. 149. 4. he will b. the meek with salvation
Jia. 60. 13. to b. the place of my sanctuary

BEAUIIFUL.
Gen. 29. 17. Rachel was b. and well-favoured
Deiit. 21. 11. seest among the captives a b. woman
1 Sam. 16. 12. David was of a b. countenance
25. 3. Abigail was of a b. countenance
2 Sam. 11. 2. Bafhsheba was very b. to look upon
14. 1 25. in Israel was not a b. man as Absalom

£sth. 2. 7- Esther was fair and b. Mordecai took for
Psal. 48. 2. b. for situation is mount Zion
F.cci. 3. 11. hath made every thing b. in his time
Cant. 6. 4. thou art b. O my love, as 1 irzah
7. 1. how b. are t'ny feet w"ith shoes, O princess
Jsa. 4. 2. in that day shall the branch of Lord be b.

52. 1. O Zion, put on thy b. gannents
7. how b. the feet of them that bring, Rom. 10. 15.

64. 11. our holy and b. house is burnt up
Jer. 13. 20. where is the flock, thy *. flock ?

48. 17- how is the staff broken, and the A. ro<i

Eick. 16 12. I put a b. crown upon thine head
13. thou wast exceeding A. and didst prosper

23. 42. the Saheans put b. crowns on their heads
jl/nf. 23. 27. whitc<l sepulchres, which appear A.

Acti 3. 2. at tlie gate of the temple callal A. 10.
BECAME.

Kjen. 2. 7. the breath of life, and man b. a living soul
19. 26. loot's wife looked back and A. a pillar of salt
49. 15. Issachar A. a servant to tribute
Krori. 4. 3. it A. a serpent II 4. A. a rod in his hand
36. 13. he coupled it, so it A. one tabernacle

1 Sam. 25. 37- rsabal's heart died, he A. as a stone
1 Kings 12. 30. and this thing A. a sin, 13. 34.
Dan. 2. 35. the stone A. a great mountain, and filled

1 Cot. 9. 20. to the Jews I A. a Jew, to gain the Jews
Heb. 7. 26. such an High-Priest A. us, who is holy
10. 33. whilst ye A. companions of them so used
Rev. 16. 3. the sea A. as the jilood of a dead man

BECAMESi.
1 Chron. 17. 22. and thou, Ixjrd, b. their God
Esek. 16. 8. I swaie unto th«e, and thou A. mine

BECAUSE.
Oen. 3. + 1. A. God hath said, ve shall not eat
14. said to the serpent, A. thou hast done this

X«r. 26. 43. A. even A. they despised mv judgments
Deul. 7. + 12. A. ye hearken to these judgments
2 Sam. 12. 6. A. he did this, A. he ha<l no pity
Prov. 1. 24. A. 1 have called, and ye refusedi
Ita. 7. + 9. do ye not believe, A. ye are not stable
£tek. 13. 10. A. even A. they seduced mj- people
36. + 3. A. tor A. they have ma ie you desolate
Mat. 26. 31. all ye shall be offended A. of me
Mark 9. 41. give you water, A. ye belong to Christ
John 6. 26. ye seek me, not A. ye saw the miracles,

but A. ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled
8. 43. even A. ye cannot hear my word
10. 13. the hireling Heeth, A. he is an hireling
14. 19. but 3'e see me, A. I live, ye shall live also
nam. 8. 10. the Spirit is life A. of righteousness
til. quicken your mortal bodies A. of his Spirit

F.ph. 5. 6. A. ot these cometh the wrati) of Go<i
Heb. 4. + 2. not profit, A. not unite<l by faith to them
6. 13. A. he could swear by no ireater. he sware by
1 Jobn 3. 14. from death to life. A. we love bretliren
4. 19. we love him A. he first loved us

BECKON ED.
Z.uiel. 22. Zecharias A. and remained speechless
5. 7. thev A. to their partners in the other ship
Jobn 13. 24. Peter A. to him that he should ask
Jicts 19. 33. Alexander A. with his hand, and would
21. V). Paul stood on stairs, and A. witli the hand
24. 10. Paul, after the governor had A. answered

BECKONING.
Acts 12. 17. Peter A. unto them with the hand
13. 16. Paul stood up, an<l A. with his hand, said

BECOME.
<J«i. 3. 22. man is A. as one of us, to know good and
17. + 16. I will bless her, and she shall A. nations
S7. 2(1. we will see what will A. of his dreams

.38. 23. let her take it, lest we A. a contempt
£jod. 15. 2. the I/)rd is niy strencth, and is A. my

salvation, r.'a/. IIK. 14. Jsa. 12. 2.
32. 1. for as for this Moses that brought us up, we

wot not what is A. of him. 2.3. Arts 7. -Vi.

i/ju'. 27. 9. O Israel, thou art A. the people ofGod
I oiOT. OR. 16. seeing tlie I ord is A. thine enemy
JonaA 4. 5. he might see what would A. of the city
««'. 21. 42. the same is A. the head of the comer,

Hark 12. 10. Luke 20. 17- Acts 4. 11.

BEE
Joht 1. 12. he gave power io A. the sons of God
2 C<n: 5. 17. in Clirist, behold, all things are A. new
Kev. 11. 15. are A. the kinedoms of our IJord

BECO.VfETH.
Psal. 93. 5. holiness A. tJiy house, O Lord, for ever
Prov. 10. 4. he A. poor that dealeth with a slack hand
17. 7. excellent speech A. not a fool, mucli less do
18. a man void of understanding A. surety

Eccl. 4. 14. he that is born in liis kingdom, A. poor
Mat. 3. 15. thus it A. us to fulfil all righteousness
13. 22. the deceitfulness of riohes choketh tlie

word, and he A. unfruitful, Mark 4. 19.
32. sreatest among herbs, and A. a tree, Marki. 32.

Rom.Vi.Q,. that ye receive PhebeoursisterasA.saints
£pA.5.3.covctousnessnot be once named, as A. saints
Phil. 1. 27 . let your conversation be as A. the gospel
1 Tim. 2. 10. as A. women professing godliness
Tit. 2. 3. aged women be in behaviour as A. holiness

BED
Signifies, [11 That whereon persons sleep in the night,

1 Sam. 19. 13. [2] A couch to rest on in the day,
2 Sam. 4 " [3] Pain, torment, or tribulation,
Kev. 2. 2l [4] The grave, which is as a sleeping
house, for iiie righteous, Isa. 57- 2. [5.] The law-
ful use of wedlock, Heb. 13. 4.

On my bed. Cant. 3. 1. while I was in a secure or
slothfulframe

.

Our bed is green. Cant. 1. 16. The ordinances and
means of grace, where I enjoy sweet fellowship and
communion with thee, are not onty pleasant and
delightful, but also fruitful ; and, by the Spirit's
accompanying them, they are made effectual for
the converting of many.

Gen. 47.31. bowed himself on the A. 1 Kings!, i^.
49. 4. wentest up to thy father's A. 1 Chron. 5. 1.
Exod. 21. 18. and he die not, but keepeth his A.

Lev. 15. 4. every A. whereon he lieth is unclean, 24.
1 .Sam. 19. 13. -Michal took an imas'e and laid it in A.
QSam. 3. + 31. king David himself followed the b.
4. 5. Ish-bosheth who lay on a A. at noon
11. 2. in an evening-tide David arose from his b.
2 Kings 1 . 4. shall not come down from that A. 6. 16.
4. 10. let us set there for him a A. and a table
Job 7. 13. when 1 say, my b. shall comfort me
17. 13. I have made my A. in the darkness
33. 15. God speaketli inslumlierings upon the A.

Psal. 4. 4. commune with your own heart onyour A.

36. 4. he deviseth mischief on his A.

41. 3. thou wilt make all his A. in his sickness
63. 6. when I remember thee upon my A. and
132. 3. nor go up into my A. till 1 find a place
139. 8. if 1 make my A. in hell, thou art there
Prov. 7. 16. I have decked my A. with tapestry, I7.
22. 27. why should lie take thy A. from under thee ?

26. 14. on hinges, so dotii the slothful on his A.

Cant. 1. 16. fair,yeapleasant,alsoour A. isgreen
3.1. by night on my A. 1 sought him whom my soul
7. behold, his A. which is Solomon's, valiant men
+ 9. Solomon made himself a A. wood of Lebanon

Tsa. 28. 20. Oie A. is shorter than a man can stretch
57. 7- on a lofty mountain hast thou set thy A.

Amos 3. 12. Israel taken out in the comer of a A.

iUat. 9. 6. Jesus saith, take up thy A. and walk,
Mark 2. 9, 11. John 5. 11, 12.

Marki. 21. a candle to be put under a A. Luke 8. 16.
Luke 11. 7. my children zire with me in A. I cannot
17. 34. two men in one b. one taken, the other left

liev. 2. 22. behold I will cast her into a A.

BED of love.

Ezek.23.\t. Babylonians came to herin the b. of love
B ED 0/ spices.

Cant. 5. 13. his cheeks are as a A. ofspices, as flowers
6. 2. my beloved is gone down to the A. of spices

BED vndefUed.
Ileb.lS.i. marriage is honourable and theb.undefiJed

BED-CHAMBER.
Exod. 8. 3. froes come into thy b.-c. and on thy bed
2 Sam. 4.7. Ish bosheth lay in his b.-c. they slew him
2 Kings 6. 12. telleth the words tliou speakest in A.-c

.

11.2. hid him and nurse in the A.-c 2 CAron.2". 11.
Eccl. 10. 20. and curse not tlie rich in thy b.-c.

BEDS.
Psal. 149. 5. let the saints sin§ aloud on their A.

Isa. .W. 2. the.y shall rest in their A. each one walking
Hos. 7. 14. not cried when they howled upon their A.
Amosa. 4. lie on A. of ivory , and stretch themselv es
Mic. 2. 1. wo to them that work evil on their A.

Mark 7. 1 4. washing of cups, and A. brazen vessels
BEDSIEAD.

Dent. 3.11. kingof Bashan, his A. wasa A.of iron
BEE, BEES.

Dent. 1. 44. the Amorites chased you as A. in Seir
Judg. 14.8. a swarm of A. in the carcase of the lion
Psal. 118. 12. they compassed me about like*.
Isa. 7. 18. tlie Lord shall hiss for the b. in Assyria

BEEN.
1 Sam. 10. + 27. Saul was as though he had A. deaf
2 SViOT. 1 . 26. very pleasant hast thou A. to me
12. 8. if that had A. too little, 1 would have given
Job 3. 13. 1 should have slept, then hail 1 A. at rest
P.tal. 27. 9. thou hast A. my help, leaveme not. 63. 7.
94. 17. unless the L. had A. my help, my soul had
Isa. 48. 18. tlieii had thy peace A. as a river
49. 21. I was left alone ; these, wh< re had they A. .'

Mat. 2.3. 30. if we had A. in the days of our fathers
28. + 2. behold, there had A. a great earthquake
Luke 24. 21. but we trusted that it had A. he which
Acts 4. 13. took knowledge they had A. with Jesus
Pom. 9. 29. we had A. as Sodom, and like Gomorrah
1 Tim. 5. 9. a widow, havinir A. the wife of one man
2 Tim. 3. + 10. thou hast A. a diligent follower of my
2 Pet. 2. 21. it had A. better not to have known the
1 John 2. 19. if they haxl A. of us, no doubt they

Hath BEEN.
Gen. 31. 5. the God of my fathers hath A. with me
Devt.S. 7. the I^rd thy (io<l hath A. with thee
1 Sam. 14. 38. see wherein this sin hath A. this day
2 Chron. 15. 3. Israel hath b. without the true God
Eccl. 3. 15. tliat which hath A. is now, and that

which is to be bath already A.

Isa. 28. 1 10. for precept hath A. upon precept
Jer. 22, 21. this hath b, tliy manner from tliy youth

BEF
Jotl 1. 2. hath this A. in your days or your fathers '

John 11. 39. for he hath A. deiid four days
Rom. 11. 34. or whoAoM A. his counsellor?

Have BEEN.
1 Sam. 4. 9. not servants to Hebrews as they have b.
1 Chr. 17. 8. have A. with thee whitlier thou walkedst
Etra 9. 7- since the days of our fathers have we b.
Job 10. 19. I should have A. as if 1 ha<l not A.
Psal. 25. 6. thy tender mercies have b. ever of old
37.25. have A. young, and now old, yet have notseen
42. 3. my tears have A. my meat day and night
7.fa.l.9.shouldAareA.as Sodom.AaieA.as Gomorrah
26. 17. so have we A. in thy sight, O Lord
18. have A. with child, have b. in pain, as it were

66. 2. all those things have A. saith the \jari.

Jer. 2. 31. have I A. a wilderness to Israel .'

28. 8. the prophets that have b. before me
Hos. 5. 2. though I have A. a rebuker of them all
Mai. 2. 9. but fiave A. partial in the law
Mark 8. 2. they have A. with me three days
Luke 1. 70. which have A. since the world began
John 14. 9. have I A. so long time with you •

15. 27. because ye have AT with me from the begin.
Acts 20. 18. after what manner 1 have A. with you
2 Cor. 11. 25. a night and a day I have b. in the deep
Gal. 3. 21. righteousness should luive A. by the law

isot BEEN.
Exod. 9. 18. to rain hail such as hath not b. in Eg3-pt
1 Kings 3. 1 13. not b. among the kings like thee
14. 8. yet hast not b. as my serv ant David
Job 3. 16. as an hidden untimely birth I had ru>t A.
10. 19. I should have been as tho' I had not A.

Psal. 124. 1. if it had not A. the Ix)rd on our side, 2.
IlccI. 4. 3. better tlian both is he that hath not b.

Obad. 16. they shall be as though they had nat b.

Mat. 26. 24. good for that man he had not A. born
Luie 16. 11. if therefore ye have n^t A. faithful, 12.

BEETLE.
Lev. 11. 22. tliese of them ye may eat, the A.

BEEVES.
Lev. 22. 19- offer atyour own will of the A. of sheep

21. whosoever offers a free-will-offering in A.

Num. 31. 28. \e\~y a tribute to the Lord of the A.

38. the Lord's tribute of A. threescore and twelve
BEFALL.

Gen. 42. 4. lest peradventure mischief A. him
38. if mischiet A. him by the wav then, 44. 29.

49. 1. tliat I may tell you what shall A. you in the
last days, Deut. 31. 29. Dan. 10. 14.

Deut. 31. 17. many evils and troubles shall A. them
Psal. 91. 10. there shall no evil A. thee, nor plague
Acts 20. £2. not knowing things tjiat shall A. me

BEFALLEN.
Lev. 10. 19. and such things have A. me
Num. 20. 14. lliou knowest all travail that hath b, IB
Deut. 31. 21. when many troubles are A. them
Judg. 6. 13. if Lord be with us, why is all this A. us?
1 Sam. 20. 26. he tliought something had b. him
Esth. 6. 13. Haman told every thing that had A.

Mat. 8. 33. and what was A. to the possessed ofdevils
befallethT

Eccl. 3. 19. for that which A. the sons of men, A.
beasts, even one tiling A. them

befell.
2 Sam. 19. 7. 'fill be worse than all that b. thee
Mark 5. 16. told how it A. to him that was possessed
Acts 20. 19. b. me by the lying in wait of the Jews

BEFORE
Signifies, [1] In sight of. Gen. 43. 14. [2] lUther

than, 2.Sam. 6. 21. [3] Eree to one's view mid
choice. Gen. 20. 15. [4J At, Re^ . 3. 9. [5] Not
being tent or commissioned by, John 10. 8. [6]
First, (1) In order of time, Isa. 43. 13. (2) In
order ofplace. Josh. 8. 10. Luke 22. 47. (3) In
order of dignity, iohn 1. 15, 27-

Gen. 20. 15. behold my land is A. thee, dwell where
24. 45. A. I had done speaking in my heart
31. 2. his countenance was not toward him as A.
43. 14. the Ijovd give you mercy A. the man
48. 20. and he set Ephraim A. Manasseh
Exod. 16. 34. Aaion laid it up A. the testimony
Num. 6. 12. but the days that were A. shall be lost
Josh. 4. 18. Jordan flowed over his banks as A.

10. 14. there was no day like tliat A. it, or after it

J)uig. 3. 2. at least such as A. knew nothing thereor
16. 20. said, I will go as A. and shake myself
2 Sam. 6. 21 . chose me A. thy father, and A. his house
10. 9. Joab saw the battle was against him A. and

behind, 1 Chron. 19. 10.
22. + 25. according to my cleanness A. his eyes

1 Kings 13. 6. tlie king's hand becaine as it was A.

2 Chron. 13. 14. the battle was A. and behind
.33. 19. Manasseh his trespass A. he was humbled
Job 3. 24. for my sighing cometh A. I eat

10. 21. A. I go, whence 1 shall not return

42. 10. Lord gave Job twice as much as he had i.

Psal. 31. 22. f am cut off from A. thine eyes
39. 13. spare me A. I go hence and be no more
80. 9. thou preparedst room A. it, and didst cause it

119. 67. A I was afflicted I went astray, but now
139. 5. thou hast beset me behind and A. and laid

Eccl. 7. 17. why shouldest thou die A. thy time ?

Isa. 9. 12. .Syrians A. and tlie Philistines behind

17. 14. and behold, A. tlie morning lie is not

4.3. 13. A. the day was, 1 am he, and there is none
65. 24. that A. they call 1 will answer and hear

Jer. 1. 5. A. I formed tliee in the belly, I knew thee

Etek. 44. 12. they ministered to them A. their idols

22. they shall take a widow that had a priest A.

Hos. 7. 2. tlieir own doings, tliey aie A. my face

Amos 4. 3. every cow at that which is A. her

Mai. 2. 5. he feareti me, and was afraid A. my name
4. 5. I will send Elijah tlie prophet A. the coming
Mat 1.18. A. they came together, she was with child
6. 8. knoweth w'hat things ye neetl A. ye ask

a. 29 art tliou come to torment us A. the tune

24.25. behohl, I have toid you b.

Luke 2. 26. not see death A. he had seen the I/ird

23 12. for A. they were at enmity between theme
Jo/in 6. 62. see the Son of man a.sce. where he was 4.

,

7. 51 . doth our law judge any man b. it hear hira ?

13 19. now 1 tell you A. it come. 14. 29.



BEG
Jlcts 2. 31. he seeing this h. spake ofthe resurrection
4. 2t). to do thy counsel (ieterniiued h. to he clone
10. 41 but to witnesses chosen b. of God, to us
2 Cor. 8. 10. who h»ve bejun h. not only to do
<Va/. 5. CI. of which I tell you A. as 1 told you
Eph. 3. t 3. as I wrote h little h.

i'hil. 3. 13. reachin;; forth to those thinss that are h.

Col. 1.5. whereof ye heard A. in the word of truth
1 Thess. 2. 2. but even after that we had suttered b.

3. 4. when we were with you, we told you h.

1 Tim. 1. 13. who was b. a blasphemer, a persecutor
Hth. 7. 18. disannullin;; of the command going b.

10. 15. for after that he had said h. this is covenant
2 Pet. 3. 2. mindful of words spoken h. by prophets

17. seeinir ye know these things b. beware lest

Jiev. 3. 9. make them to worship b. thy feet

4. 6. were four beasts, full of eyes b. aud behind
Come UKKORK.

I.'oi. 22. 9. both parties shall come h. the judge
Psal. 100. 2. come b. his presence witli tlianksgiving
jllic. 6. 6. wherewith shall 1 come b. the Lord .'

2 Tim. 4. 21. do thy diligence to come b. winter
V,V,\0\iV. the people.

Gen. 23. 12. Abraham bowed b. t/iepeopleof tiie land
£xod. 13. 22. nor the pillar of tire from b. the people

17. 5. the l<ord said to Moses, goon b. the people

34. 10. h. all thypeofle 1 will do marvels
Josh. 8. 10. .loshuaand elders went b. the people to Ai
1 Sam. 18. 13. he went out, and came in b. the people
Maria. 6. gave disciules did set them b. lite people
iMke 20, 26. not take liold of his words b. the people

Jiev. 10. 11. thou must prophesy*, many peoples
hEl-ORE whom.

Gen. 24. 40. Lord b. whom I walk will send his angel
48. 15. God b. whommy fathers did walk

1 Ki'iffs 17. 1. Llijah said to Ahab, as the Lord God
of Israel liveth, b. alwm 1 stand, 18. 15.

2 Kings 3. 14. | 5. 16.

Est/i. 6. 13. Mordecai b. ich^m thou h^st begun to fall

J)an. 7- 8. b. whom there were three of the first horns
20. and b. whom three fell, even of that hoin

Acts 26. 26. the king, *. uhom also I speak freely
See further. All, Akk, God, Him, Lokd, AIe,
Mount, .Sta.nu, Stood, Thee, Thdm, As,
Went, You.

BEFOREITAKD.
il/ari 13. 11. take no thouaht b. what to speak
2 Cor. 9. 5. go and make up b. your bounty
1 Tim. 5. 24. some men's sins are open h.

25. the good works of some are manifest *.

1 Pet.l. 11. testifie:! b. the sufferings of Clirist

BF.FCJHETIME.
Josh. 20. 5. because he hated him not b.

1 Sam. 9. 9. b. in Israel, when a man went ; he who
is called a prophet was*, called a seer

2 Sam. 7. 10. nor afflict them any more as b.

C Kings 13. 5. Israel dwelt in their tents as *.

A'eh. 2. 1. 1 had not been b. sad in his presence
Jsa. 41. 26. who hath declared b. that we may say
Acts 8. 9. called Simon which b. used sorcery

BKGAN.
Gen.i. 26. then b. men to call on the nameofIx)rd
Num. 25. 1 . the people b. to commit whoredom with
Judg.Hi). 31. they i. to smite Israel as at other times
1 Sam. 14. + .35. that altar he *.to build to the Lord
2 Kings 10. 32. the Lord h. to cut Israel short
2 Chron. 20. 22. when they b. to sing, the Lord set
31. 7. in the third month they b. to lay the heaps
31. 3. while young Josiah b. to seek after God

J-lzek. 9- 6. then they b. at the ancient men
JSIat. 4. 17. from that time .lesus b. to preach and say
Mark 14. t 72. he b. to weep when he thought
I.uke 1. 70. which have been since the world h.

14. 30. this man b. to build and was not able
John 4. 52. inquired the hour when he b. to amend
9. 32. since the world b. Acts 3. 21. Rom. 16. 25.
Acts 12. + 1. Herod b. to vex certain of the church
2 Tim. 1. 9. in Christ before the world h. Tit. 1. 2.
lieh.l. 3. salvation at first b. to be spoken by the Lord

Hl'.GAl'.
Prov. 23. 22. hearken to thy father that b. thee
Jer. 16. 3. concerning their fathers that h. them
Dan. 11. 6. she shall be given up, and he that b. her
Zech. 13. 3. his father and mother that b. him
Jam. 1. 18. of his o%vn will b. he us with the word
1 John 5. 1. every one that loveth him that b. loveth

BEGEl.
Gen. 17. 20. twelve princes shall he h. T will make
lient. 4. 25. when thou shall A. chiUlren, children's
28. 41. thou Shalt A. sons, but shalt not enjoy them
2 Kings 20. 18. of thy sons which thou shalt b.

shall they take and make eunuchs, Jsa. 39. 7.
P.ccl. 6. 3. if a man h. 100 children, and live many
Jcr. 29. 6. take wives, and b. sons and daughters
Eiek. 18. 10. if he b. a son that is a roliber

14. ifhe b. a son that seeth all his father's sins
BEGErrK.Sl'.

Gen. 48. 6. issue which thou b. sliall be thine
Isa. 45. 10. that saith to his father, what h. thou ?

BI'.GEIIKTH.
Prov.\'. 21. he that 3. a fool , doeth it tohis sorrow
23. 24. he that b. a wise child shall have joy
Heel. 5. 14. he b. a son, and nothing in his hand

BEG.
Psal. 109. 10. let his children be vagabonds and h.

Prov. 20. 4. therefore shall the sluggard b. iu harvest
Luke 10. 3. 1 cannot dig, to b. I am ashamed

BEGGED.
Mat.TI. 58. and h. the body of Jesus, /.aXeCS. 52.
John 9. 8. is not this he that sat and b.

!

BEGGAR.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he lifteth the h. from the dunghill
I.uke 16. 20. and there was a b. named Lazarus

22. the b. died, and was canied by the augels
BEGGARLY.

Gal. 4. 9. how turn ye again to the b. elements
BECHiliNG.

Psal. .37. 25. 1 have not seen his seed b. bread
Mark 10. 46. Bartimeus sat b. Luke 18. .35.

BEGIN.
Gen. 11. 6. this they b. to do, and now nothing
Deut. 2. 25. this day 1 b. to put tlie dread of you

24

BEG
Josh. 3. 7. this day will I b. to magnify thee
1 Sam. 3. 12. when \ b.\ will also make an end
22. 15. did I then h. to inquire of God for him ?

A'e/i. IL 17. Mattaniah to b. the thanksgiving
Jer. 2.5. 29. I b. to bring evil on the city called
P,-.ek.^).(>. slav old and young.and b. atmy sanctuary
Hos. 8. 1 10. they shall b. a little for the burden
Luke 3. 8. and b. not to say within Yourselves
13. 26. then shall ye h. to say, we liave eaten
14. 29. all that behold it, b. to mock him
21. 28. when these things b. to come to i>as3
2 Cor. 3. 1. do we b. again to commend ourselves?
I Pet. 4. 17. the time is come, that judgment must

b. at the house of (Jod, and it it first b. at us
BEGINNER.

tieb. 12. t2. Jesus the b. and finisher of our faith

BEGINNING
Signifies, [1] That u-hiih is the first, Kxod. 12. 2.

[2] 'Ihe creation. Gen. 1. 1. [3] At the first,

Prov. 20. 21. Isa. 1. 26. [4J That which is

chief, or mo>t excellent. Prov. 1. 7. | 9. 10.
1 am the beginning and ending, Itev. 1. 8. I am
the eternal God, who gave all things a being and
beginning.

Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art the b. of my strength
Kxod. 12. 2. this month shall be the b. of months
l^evt. 21. 17. he is the b. of his strength, the right
Job 8. 7- tho' thy b. was small, yet thy end increase
42. 12. blessed the latter end of lob more than b.
Psal. Ill, 10. fear of Lord A. of wisdom, Rrov. 9. 10.
Prov. 1. 7. fear of the I^rd is the A. of knowledge
17- 14. A. of strife, as when one letteth out water
Eccl. 7. 8. better is the end of a thing than the A.

10. 13. the A. of words of his mouth is foolishness
Isa. 64. 4. since A. of the world, men have not heard
Mic. 1. 13. is the A. of sin to the daughter of Zion
Mat. 24. 8. al 1 these are the A. ofsorrow s, Mark 13.8.
21. tribulation, such as was not since the A.

Mark 1. 1. the A. of the gospel of .lesus Christ
John 2. 11. this A. of miracles did .lesus in C'ana
Col. 1. 18. who is the A. the first bom from the dead
Jleb. 3. 14. if we hold the A. of our confidence
6. + 1. leaving the word of the A. of Christ
7. 3. having neither A. of days, nor end of life

2 Pet. 2. 20. the latter end is woise than the A.

J!ev. 1. 8. I am the A. and the ending, 21. 6.
I
22. 13.

3. 14. these things saith the A. of the creation ofGod
At the BEGINNING.

Ruths. 10. more kindness at latter end, thnnntfhe b.

1 Chron. 17. 9. nor child, of wickedness waste as al A.

Prov. 20. 21. an inheritance gotten hastily at the A.

Tsa. 1. 26. 1 will restore thy counsellors as at the h.

JJan.9.23. at the A. ofthy supplications the command
Mat. 19. 4. which made them, at b. made them male
Jolm 16. 4. these things I said not to you at the h.

Acts 11. 15. II. Ghost fell on them as on us al the b.

Prom the BEGINNING.
Deut. 11. 12. eyes of L. are on it from the A. of year
32. 42. from the A. of revenges on the enemy
Psal. 119. 160. word is true /r»m the A. and every
Prov. 8. 23. 1 was set upfrom h. or ever the earth was
Eccl. 3.11. no man can find work God maketh/rnm b.

Isa. 18. 2. go to a people terrible from the h. 7.
40. 21. hath it not been told yon from the b. T
41. 26. who hath declared /toot the b. '!

46. 10. declaring the end from b. ?av\ ancient times
48. 16. I have not spoken in secret /rom the A.

Jer. 17. 12. a glorious high throne //-on? theb.
Mai. 19. 8. but/row the A. it was not so
Luke 1. 2. unto us, which /row A. were eye-witnesses
John 6. 64. .lesus knew/ri?m the A. who believed not
8. 25. .lesus saith, even same I said toyou/rom A.

44. was a murderer /rum A. and abode not in truth
15. 27. because ye have been with me from the A.

Eph. 3. 9. which from A. of the world hath been hid
2 Thess. 2. 13. God hath from A. chosen you to salv.
2 Pet. 3. 4. all continue as they w ere from the b.

1 Jolm 2. 7- word which ye have heard /rom A. 3. 11.
13. because ye have known him that is from A.

3. 8. is of the devil, for the devil sinneth from the b.

2 Joh7i 5. but that which we had from the b.

In the BEGIN N I.N G.
Gen. 1. 1. in the A. God created the heaven and earth
2 6'am. 20. tl8. they plainly spake ;'n A. ask of Abel
Prov. 8. 22. the L. possessed me inthe A. of his way
John 1. 1. in b. was the W ord. Word was with Cioil

2. the same was in the A. with God
Phil. 4. 15. ye know that i« the A. of the gospel
Ueb. 1. 10. thou Lord in the A. hast laid foundation

BEGINNING.
Mat. 14. 30. A. to sink, he cried, I ord, save me
20. 8. give their hire, A. from the last to the first

I.vke 24. 47. among all nations, A. at Jerusalem
John 8. 9. went out, A. at the eldest even to the last

Acts 1. 22. A. from the baptism of Jolm to that day
BEGINNINGS.

Kum. 10. 10. also in the A. of your months, 28. 11.
Ezek. 30. 11. I will do better than at your A.

BEGIN NEST.
Deut. 16. 9. time thou A. to put the sickle to com

BEGOriEN
Is taken, [1] Properly and naturally, Judg. 8. 30.

[2] Svpernaturally, thus Isaac was begotten rf
ihe dead body and womb of Abraham and Sarah,
Ileb. 11. 17. (.3] Spiritually, thjis Christians
are said to be begotten by such ministers as were
instruments of their conversion, 1 Cor. 4. 15.

[4] Eternally, such only is Christ the only be-
gotten of the Father, .lohn 1. 14.

A»im. 11. 12. have 1 conceived, have I A. them ?

l^eut. 23. 8. the children A. of them shall enter
Judg. 8. 3'J. Gideon hatl 70 sons of his body A.

Job .38. 28. or who hath A. the drops of dew '.

Psal. 2. 7. thou art my Son, this day have I A. thee,
Acts 13. 3:i. //cA. 1.5. 1 5. 5.

Isa. 49. 21. thou shalt say, who hath A. me these r

Jfir. 2. 1 27. saying to a stone, thou hast A. me
JIos. 5. 7. for they have A. strance children
John 1. 14. the glory as of the only A. of the Father

18. the only b. Son, he hath declared him
3. 16. God so loveil, that he gave his only A. Son
18. not believed in the name of tlie only A. Son

BEH
1 Cor. 4. 15. for I have A. you through the gospel
Philem. 10. Onesimus, whom I have A. in m v l)onds
Ileb. 11.17. Abraham by faith offered uponly A. son
1 I'et. 1. 3. who hath A. us again to a lively hope
1 John 4. 9. sent his only A. Son, that we might live
5. 1. that begat, loveth him also that is A. of him
18. he that is A. of (iod keepeth himself

FIRSl'-BI'.GOlTEN.
Ileb. 1. 6. when he brinseth in first-b. into world
Itev. 1. 3. from Jesus, who is the first-b. of the dead

BEGUILE.
Col. 2. 4. lest any man A. you with enticing words

18. let no man A. you of your reward
BEGUILED, ING.

Gen. 3. 13. woman said, serpent A. me, and 1 did eat
29. 25. wherefore then hast thou A. me r

A«»/. 25. 18. they have A. you in the matter ofPeor
Josh. 9. 22. saying, wherefore have ye A. us f

2 Cor. 11. 3. but 1 fear lest as the serpent A. Eve
2 Pet. 2. 14. cannot cease from sin, A. unstable souls

BEGUN.
Num. 10. 46. the plaL'ue is A. || 47. the plague was A.
Deut. 3. 24. thou ha,st A. to Shew thy greatness
Esfh. 6. 13. before whom thou ha.st A. to fall

9. 23. the lews undertook to do as they had i.

Mat. 18. 24. and when he had A. to reckon
2 Cor. 8. 6. as he had A. so he wouhi also finish

10. this is expedient for you who have A. before
Onl. 3. 3. arc ye so foolish, having A. in the Spirit
Phil. 1. 6. he which hath A. a good work in you
1 Tim. 5. 11. when they have A. to wax wanton

BEHALF.
Erod. 27. 21. a statute on A. of the children of Israel
2 Sam. 3. 12. Abner sent to David on his A.

2 Chron. 16. 9. shew himself strong in b. of them
Job 36. 2. shew that I have yet to speak on God's A.
Dan. 11. 18. buta prince for his own b. shall cause
Pom. 16. 19. I am glad therefore on your A.

1 Cor. 1. 4. I thank my Go<l always on your h.

2 Cor. 1.11. thanks may be piven by many on our A.

5. 12. but give you occasion to glory on our k.

Phil. 1 . 29. to you it is given in A. of Cnrist, not only
1 Pel. 4. 16. let him glorify God on this A.

BEHAVE.
Deut. 32. 27. lest adversaries A. themselves strangely
1 Chron. 19. 13. let us A. ourselves valiantly
Job 41. t 33. who A. themselves without fear
Psal. 101. 2. I will A. wisely in a j)erfect way
Isa. 3. 5. child shall A. himself proudly aL'. ancient
42. + 13. the Ijord will A. himself mightily

1 Cor. 13. 5. charity doth not A. itself unseemly
1 Tim. 3. 15. how tliou oughtesttoA. in house of Godt

BEHAVED.
1 Sam. 18. 5. David A. himself wisely, 14, 15, .30.

P.-<j/.35. 14. I A. as though he had been my friend
131. 2. 1 have A. myself as a child that is weaned
Ilos. 12. + 3. Jacob A. himself princely
Mic. 3. 4. as they have A. themselves ill in doings
1 Thess. 2. 10. how unblameably we A. ourselves
2 That. 3. 7. *. not ourselves disorderly among you.

BEHAVEIH.
1 Cor. 7. 36. if a man think he A. uncomely to his

BEHAVIOUR.
1 Sam.Ql. 13. David changed his A. before them
1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop must be sober, of iiood A.

Tit. 2. 3. aged women in A. as becometh holiness
BEHEADED.

JDto^. 21.0. ciders shall wash hands over the heifer A..

2 Sam. 4. 7. they smote Ish bosheth, and A. him
Mat. 14. 10. A. John, Mark 6. 16, 27. I.uke 9. 9.
Pev. 20. 4. 1 saw tlie souls of them tliat were A.

BEHELD.
Num. 21. 9. when he A. the serpent of brass, he lived.

23. 21. he hatli not A. iniquity in Jacob
1 Chron. 21. 15. as he was destroying, the Ijoul A.

Job 31. 26. if 1 A. the sun when it shined, or moon
Psal. 119. 158. I A. transgressors, and was grieved
142. 4. 1 A. but there was no man would know me-
Prov.l.T. and A. among the simple ones, 1 discerned
Eccl. 8. 17. then 1 A. all the work of Ciod
7>n. 41. 28. 1 A, and there was no man, Jer. 4. 25.

Jer. 4. 23. I A. the earth, and it was without fonn
MarkXo.AI. Mary Magdalen, and M ary the mother

of .loses, A. where he was laid. Luke 23. 55.
Luke 10. 18. 1 A. Satan as lightning fall from heaven-
19. 41. he A. the city, and wept over it

John 1. 14. ami we A. his glory, the glory a-^f
jicts\. 9- while they A. Jesus was taken up
17. 23. as I passed by and A. your devotions
Pev. 5. 6. I A. and lo, m midst of the throne a I am!>-

11. 12. they ascenile<l, and tlieir enemies A. them
hElIE.MOlH.

Ji:iA40. 15. behold now A. which 1 made with thee
BEHIND

Signifies, [1] Backwards, Judg. 20. 40. [2] After.
2 Sam. 3. 16. [3] Hemaining, Lev. 25. 51. [4J
Past, Phil. 3. 13. [5] Unerpected, Isa. 30. 21.
[6] Disregarded, Psal. 5ii. 1*.

Lxod. 10. £6. there shall not an hoof l)e left A.

/.er . 25. 51 . if there Iw yet many years A. accoiding
Judg. 20. 40. the I'enjamites looked A. them
1 Sam. 30. 9. where those that were left A. stayed
2 Sam. 3. 16. her husband went weeping A. her
1 Ain/7t 14.9.hastca3tme A. thy back, Ezrk.23. 35.
Neh. 4. 10. the rulers were A. the house of ludah
9. 26. they rebelled and cast thy law A. their hacks
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he standeth A. our wall, looketb
ha. .38. 17. thou hast cast all my sins A. thy back
Amos 7. + 15. the Lord took me from A. the flock

Mark 5. 27. she came in the press A. and touched
Luke 2. 43. the child Jesus tarried A. in Jerusalem
1 Cor. 1. 7. so that ye come A. in no gift, waiting for
2 Cor. 11.5. 1 wasnota whit A. the chiefe.st, 12. 11.
Phil. 3. 13. forgetting those things which are A.

Col. 1. 24. fill up what is A. of afHictions of CJirbt
Seefurther, Before, Him,We, 1hee,1 he-M, Us.

BEHOLD
Signifies, [1] Admiration, Isa. 7. H. [2] Jojt

and gladness. Mat. 21. 5. |.3] Obedience, 1 Sam.
22. t 12. Isa. 6. + 8. [4] Asseveration, Gen.
28. 15. [5] Exhortation to a provident care,
John 19. 27. [6] Consideration, or aiservatitm.

I



BEH
Luke C4. 30. John 1. CO. [*] SvJJemiess, or

nneipeitediie^s. Hev. lo. 15. | t'C. ". [ii] C'tr-

taiiili/, M'lt. 2;i. :«. I.uke 1. i-'O.

Gen. Cb. 15. A. I am with thee, and will keep thee

."il. 51. h. this heap, h. this pillar I have cast

40. 6. .loseph lodked on them, anil b. they were sad
48. 1. A. thv father issic'k liCl. Israel said, A. Idie
Enid. S. 2. "and A. the bush I'unied with lire

10. 4. b. 1 will rain hread tiom heaven tor you
23. 20. b. I send an an-'el before tliee to keep thee
24. 8. MosHS sai I, h. the hlood of the covenant
hum. 20. 16. h. we are in Kadesh in the utmost
1 Sam. 12. l:>. b. the kin;; whom ve have chosen
2 Sam. 0.0. and he answered, h. tliv servant
1 Kings l:i. 2. b. child sli.dl be born to house of Oav.
2 Kniffs V.i. 21. that b. they spied a band of men
22.1(5. b. 1 will briniT evil" upon this place, and the

uilialiitanta thereof, 2 Chroii. ;U. 24.

C Chron. 20. 11. A. I sav, how thev reward us
Jvb 1. 12. b. all that he hath is in thy jM.wer

iP. 28. A. the tear of the l.f.rd. that is wisdom
3:5. 12. b. in tins ihou art not just, 1 will an?wer
.%. 5. A. (iod is mi;;htv, and despiseth not anv, 20.

40. 4. A. 1 am vile, what sliall I answer thee -

Psa . 3i. l.'i. (i. eye of the Lord is on them that fear
51. 5. A. 1 was shapen in iniquity, an I in stn did
73.12. A.tliesearethe um.'odlv \\ ho prosper iu world
78. '-'1. b. he smote the rork". the waters L'ushed
139. 8. if I make mv bed in hell, A. thou art there
Cant. 1. 15. A. thou art tair, my love, A. 111.

| 4. 1.

Jsa. '. 11. A. a virgin shall (ouieive. .17«/. 1. 2.').

8.1B.A.I an 1 the children whom tlie Lord. //,A.2.i:!.

22. they shall look to the earth, and b. tiouhle
12. 2. b. (lod is mv salvation. I will trust, and net
20. 8. a hunuTV man dreametli, and A. he eateth
40. 0. savio tlie cities of .Indah, A. vour (lod
41. 27. liie tir>t shall say to /ion, A. b. them
42. 1. A. mv .-ervant wliom I nplii Id. iiuiie elect
43. 10. b. 1 will do a new tliinu, it shall si)rinu'

48. 7. lest thou shouldest sav, b. 1 knew then
05. 1. I said, A. me, A. me, to"a nation not called bv

Jifr. 8. 15.we looked for peace, and A. trouble 11. l"o.

20. 14. b. 1 am in your hands, do with me as seems
J.atTi.\ . 12. A. and see if an\' si'i row he like my sijrrow
}i,.elc. :!ti. 0. A. 1 am for you, ami will tuni to yon
Zech. .;. 8. b. I will brim; my servarit the I'ra'ucli

0. 12. b. the man whose naiiu is the L'ranch
9. 0. A. th\ KiuL' cometh. Mm. 21. 5. J.>hii 12.15.

j\lal. 3. 1. A. I will send mv messeuuer, and heshall
prepare the way, 4, 5. M,il. 11. In. .l/,«X 1. 2.

il/aC 7. 4. an. I A. a beam is in thine own e_\ e
24. 20. b. he is in the desert. A. he is iu the" secret
Ma:k\6. 0, is risen, A. tlie place \iliere the.v laid him
X«Xf24. 30. A. my lian.is and my feet, tl'iat it is 1

40. A. 1 send the jiromise of mv"Lather upon \ on
John 1. 20. /'. the Laudi of Ciod, which t,tketh". .it'i.

47. A. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no yiiile

10. 5. Pilate saith unto them, b. the man
jicts 0. 11. Saul of Xarsiis, for A. he prayetli
2 Cor. 0. 0. as dy in;;, and /'. we live, as chastened
1 John 3. 1, b. what manner of love the I'atlier
Jl'e: . 3. 20, A. 1 stanl at the dotir and knock
10. 15. b. I come as a thief, blessed is he that
22.7. A. 1 come qnicklv, blessed is he that keeps, 12.

HLlfOI.l) it IS.

Cen.te. 14. b. it is between Kadesh and T'rred
34. 21. for the land, A. it is larue enou;;h for them

iVorf. .32. 0. and A. it is a stitVne>ked pe-ipde
JosJi. 0. 12. hut now A. it is drv, it is mouldv
Juc/p. 18. 0. I ha\ e seen the land, /). it 1.^ verv i;ood
/>«. 52.0, know that 1 am he that doth S[>fA.b.it isl
Jiztk. 7. 10. b. the day, A. it is come, moriunu' i.s,;;()ne

39. 8. A, it is come, and it is done, saith the Lord
N..:i^ BLHOI.l), or HKllDLl) mrr.

1 Sam. 12. 2. nmi' b. the kins walketh before vnu
2 hin-js 18. 21. »<;; A. thou triistest on staff of f Lypt
Job 10. 10. aisc vcj b. mv witness is in heaven"
Jer.AO. 4. nvu: b. 1 loose thee this day from chains
Mat. id. t'to. 710a A. ve have heard hisblasphemv
Acts 13. 11. nni- b. the hand of the Lord is on thee
QO. 22. ?;,)» A. 1 to bound in tlie spirit to lenisalem
2 Cor. 0. 2. A. iw;f is the accepted time, b.nn:^' i~day
Ekholu it teas, Bfucii.p ibcrc :.as, see Was.

HLIlOl.n. rc;A,
Signifies, [1] To look on a thiiiy :.ilb mr ij/rs. Gen.

31. 51. [2] 7» t/iink I'nr a thing in our minds.
Lam. 1. 12. Kom. 11. 22.

J\>»;. 12.8. and the similitude of the lord shall he A.

23. 0. 1 see him, and trom the hills I A. him
24.17 .see him. but not now,slialU. him. but not nigh
Vdit. 3.27. A. it with thine eyes, thou slialt not ;;o

1 Sa'n. 22. t 12. b. me, lui. li. t 8.
Job 19. 27. mine eyes shall b. and not another
20. 0. nor shall his plare anv more A. him
23. (1. where he doth work, luit 1 cannot A. him
34. 20. when he hideth his tace, who can b. .'

.30. 24. that thou ma;;nifv his work, which men b.

Psa!. 11.4. hiseyesA. hi's eye liils try thechildren
7. his countenance dotli b. the upriuht

17. 2. let thine eyes A. the things that are etiual
15. 1 will A. thv face in rii;hteonsness

27. 4. to b. the beauty i;f the I ord and inquire
37, 37, mark tlie perre<t man, A. the upright
40. 8, come, A. the works of the Lord
59.4. they prepare, awake to help me, aiui A,

60. 7. he ruleth for ever. Ids eyes A. the nations
80, 14. look down from he.iveii. b. and visit
91. B. onlv w ith thine eves shall thou b. and .see

102. 10. trom heaven did the Lord A. the earth
113. 0. he humhleth himself to A. the thinL'S
119. 18. open thou mine eyes, that I niav A.
Proi. 23. 33. thine eyes sliall b. stranue women
Eccl. 11. 7. and a pleasant thins it is to A. the sun
Jsa. 20. 10. he w ill not A. the majesty of the Lord
38.11. 1 said, I shall A.man uomoie with the inhab.
41.23. do good (.revil, that we may A. it together
63. 15. A. from the habitation of thy lioliness
Jer. 20. 4. and thine eyes shall b. thy terror
29. 32. nor A. the good I will <lo for'niy people
32. 4. and his eves shall A. his eves, 34. 3.

42. 2. we are left but a few, as thine eyes do A. us
Ijam. 1. 18. hear all people, and 4, my sorrow

BEL
1«7. 3. 50, till the Ixird look down and A. from heaven
5. 1. O Lord, consider and b. our reproach
Kzek.K.V. A. the wicked alioniinations thev do
28. 17. lav thee before kim'S that thev uia'v A.

18. bring thee to ;tslies in sit:ht of all that A.

40. 4. son of man, b. with thine eyes. 44. 5.

Van. 0. 18. open thin ' eves, and A. our desolation
{ibad. t 12. do not A. tlie clay ot thy brother
.IVic. 7. 0. me to li;;lit, and I shall A. his ri;;hteousness

111. slie that is mv enemv, mine eves shall A. her
Uab. 1 . 3. w hy dost tliou cause me to b. erievance .-

13, thou art of purer eves tlian to A. evil, cmst
Mat. IB. 10. their angels alwavs A. face ofmv Lather
l.iik 14. 20. all tlirtt A. it beLun to mock hiin
21. 0. as for these tilings which ve A. the davs will
John 17. 21. be with me. that tliey may A. my ;;lory

jlols 7. 31. as he drew near to A. it the voi.e came
32. then .Moses trembled, and durst not A.

ICor. 3. 7. Israel could not A. the face of Moses
1 i\t. 2. 12. \ our ;;ood works which thev shall A.

3. 2. wiiiletliev b. \our chaste conversation
R:i . 17. 8. when thev A. the beast that was, is not

BLIIOLDLK.S.
Job 31. + 20. God striketli them in the idace of A.

lU'.llilLDK.si .

Psn!. 10. 14. thou A. all mischief to requite it

Mm. 7. 3. why A. thou the mote : i.nk, u. 41.

Lnke 0. 42. A. not the beam that is in thine own eve
HKIIOI.DIVI II.

Jrb 2L 18. he b. not the wav of the viiievards
P al. .!:!. 13. the Lord A. all the sons of inen
Jii,n. 1. 24. for he A. himself and uoeth his wav

BLIlOLDINt;.
/'-«/. 110. .37 tuinaway minee\e-; from A. vanity
Proi. 15. 3. Lord in every place, A. ihe evil and good
I'rcl. 5. 11. saviiiu the li. of tliem with their e.\cs

Mill. 27. 55. mam women were there, A. I,n. 23. 10.

U«y<lii. 21. .Ie,;'is A. him. loved him, and said
I.id, 23. .35. people stooil A. and rulers derided him
48. A. tliiii;;s done, smote tlieirhrea-t- and returned

.lit' 1, 14. and A. uum whi.h was healed coul.lsay
23. 1. and I'aul eame.stlv A. tlie muiu il. said
2 ( iir. 3. 18. w ith open face h. as ill a ;;ldss t!ie lilory
(.'"/. 2.5. with you in si)irit.ioyiii;;,aiid A.yoiirorder
Jam. 1. 23. a "man A. his natural face ill "a slass

HI 1U)\ I'D.

I nil- 24. 40. and thus it A. Ciirisf fo siiflVr and rise
ILb. 2. 17. b. him to be made like to his brethren

WV.XSCi.
("(«. 24. 27. T A. in th.e w av, the T or.l led me fo house
Kuiil. 22. It. the owner thereof not A. with it

/ < ;. 21. 4. he slinll not defile himself, A. a chief man
Sum. 30. 3. vow a vow A. in her father's house, 10.
I lent. X. 31. our enemies themselves A. judges
.fos/i. 0. 23. noneof von he freed from A. bondmen
1 .s«w. 15. 23. hath rejected thee from A. kin-, 20.
1 Kings \5. 13. Maachah his motlier, even her he

removed trom A. (lueeii, 2 Chron. 15. 10.

10,7. in provokiiiL', in A. likeliouse of Jeroboam
Sih. 0. 11. who is there that A. as 1 am would tiee

}'-nl. 40. 12. man A. in honour, ahiileth U'.t. is like

83. 4. come, and let us cut them olf from A. a nation
./»/. .34. 0. A. an Hebrew or Ilebrewess i;o free
Mnt. 1. 10. .loseph her husband A. a iust man
J.nke 1.3.10. tills woman A.adau^diter of ,-\hrahani
10. 23. in hell he lift ui> his eves, A. in torments
18. +0. trusted in tliemselves as A. li-liteous
2ii. 3li. A. the children of the resiiirei tion
'-2. 44. b. in an aL'oiiy, he pra.\ rd more earnestiv
Jihu 5.13. lesiisconve veil— multitude A. in that place
10. 33. that thou, A. a man, niakest tin self (iod

1 Cor. 12. 12. all the memhers A. many aieone body
Ijih. 2. 20. .lesus ( lirist A. the chief 'corner-stone

"

4.+ 15. A. sincere in love mav L'row up into him
/'/;//. 2. 0. who A. in the formofCod, thoimht itnot
llib. 13.3. as b. vonrselves also in the hoilv
/.•(;. 22.2. she A. with cliild, ci led, travailing

r.l.lNd.
Vsal. I114. 33. T will Sim; to the loid, t will sim;

luaiseto my Cod while I have my A. ] li',. ,',

-Jc/i 17. 28. in him we live, move, and have our A.

1U,L( 11, HI II.

Vsnt. 50. 7. behold thev A. out with their mouth
Pro-.. 15. + 2. the nioutli of fools A. out foolishness

II LI IK.
2 7'Ac.>.t. 2. 13. sanctihcation of Spirit, -xni A. of truth

I'LLIL.N K
SiLiiihes. [V, To gill rrii/it to any thing. Gen. 45.

2ii. [2] T" O'.'ent ban/i/ to i/n'iir! tmth<. Acts
8. 13. [:>] 'io lerriio. ilipnni, and rein vron
Chn-t for life ami snhatii-n, lohn 1. 12.1.3.

15, 10. I'.oni. 0. 33.110. L [4] To be Jiilfu

jer^iiadid. .lohn 0. (V.i. (5] To expert, or hoj-e,

I'sal 27. 13. [id 'J'o imt e..nfidniee in, 2 Chron.
20. 20. [7] Til kniu-. John 17. 21. .lam. 2. lo.

F.rod. 4. 5. that thev mav A. the T ord hath apiieared
10. 0. that thev mav hear and A. thee for ever
\«m. 11.11. how long will it b- ere thev A. me '

2 ( '/ir. 20. 211. A. in the lord ( oid. A. his p.ropliets

J'O. 43. 10. that vemav know and A. me
Mat. 0, 28. A. ve that 1 aui able to do this '

18. 0. but whoso sliall oiVeud one of these little

ones which A. in me, Mark 0. 42.

21 . 32. repented not afterward tliat ye nduht A. him
27. 12. let him conie down, and we will A. him
Mark 1. 15. repent ve. and b. the ;;ospel

5. 30. he saith, he not afraid, onlv A. J.nke 8. 50.
0.23. ifthoucanst A. all thin-'saie possible
24. Lord, 1 A. help mine unbidief, .lnhn 0. .38.

11.23. but shall A. those tliiii;;s he saith shall come
24. A. ye receive them, and je shall have them

15. 32.'let him descend, tliat we mav see and A.

10. 17. these si;;ns sliall follow them"whicli A.

Jvfe 8. 12. devil taketli away the word, lest they 6.

13. these have no root, which fora while A.

24. 25. (,) fools, and slow of heart to A. all that
John 1. 7. that all men thronch him mi;;ht A.

12. sons of God, even to them that A. on his name
3.12.howshallyeA. if I tell you of heavenly things

-

4. 21. woman A. ine. the hour cometh when ye shall

42. and said, now we A. not because of thy saying
5. 44. how tan ye 4. which receive honour one of

BEL
Jii'/n 5.47. not his writings,how shall ve A.in v words .'

0. 2.1. work of ( ; oil, that ye A. on hiiii he ha'th sent
7. 5. for neither did his brethren A. in him
3.1. Sidrit, which thev that A. on him should receive

0. 3:). dost thou A. on the Son of God r

.30. he said, wlio is he. Lord, that 1 miirht A. onliim
10. 3^. A, the works, that ve mav know and A.

11. 15. 1 was not there, to the mtent ve mav A.

27. I 6. that tlioii artthe ( hrist, the Sonof"Goil
4'1. said I not to thee, if wouldst A.thoushouldst
42. that thev mav A. that thou hast sent me
lii, if we let him alone, all men will A. on him

12. .30. while ye have light, A. in the light
13. 10. when it is come to pass, ve mav A. I am he
14. 1. not tioiihled, ve A. in ( old, A. also in me
11. A. I am in the Lather,or A. for the work's sake
20. that w ben it is come to pass ye mi;;ht A.

16. 30. by this we A. thou camest forth from God
.'il. .lesus answered them, do .\ e novcA..'
17.20. 1 prav for them also wlii"ch shall A. on me
21. that the world mav A. thou hast sent me

10. 35. he knows that he saith true, that ve might A.
20. 31. these are written that ve niiulit A.

.lit< 8. 37. 1 A. that lesus Christ is the •son of Col
l.i.'iO. bv hi'ii all that A. are justihed from all thim;i
41. I work a work whicli \ ini shall in no wise A.

15. 7. that the (.entiles hv me should hear and A.

11. we A. thro' ;;race we shall he saved, astliev
10. 31. A. on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be Saved
10. 4. should A. on him that should come after him
21. 20. thouseest how man v lews there are winch A.
25. as foiichin- tlie Gentiles which A. have w rit.

C7.25. 1 A. Cod that it shall be as it was told me
A', m. 3. 22. ri-hteousuessof God on all them that A.

4. 11. he mii-ht he father of all them that A.

24. to whom it shall be imputed, if we A. on him
0. 8. if (lea I, we A. that we shall also live with liim
10. 0. and shalt A. in tliv heart that God raised him
14. Iiow sliall thev A. in liimof whom not heard -

1 C,.r. 1.21. bviiieacliiii- to save them that A.

11.18. 1 hear there be divisions, and 1 partlvA, it

14. 22. toiiLiues are for a si-n. not to tliem ttiat A.

hut iiroiihesving servetli fir (hem which A.
2 Cor. 4. l:i. we also A. and therefore speak
(;«/. 3. 22. iiromise luiLrlitbe ;;iven to them that A.
/./•A. 1. 10. the !.'reafness of his power to us who A.
I'hil. 1. 20. to 113 it is Liven not onlv to A. on him
1 Thefs. 1.7. ensamples to all that A. in Macedoni.i
2. 10. we behaved ourselves anions; \ ou that A.

13. word which etfectuallv worketh in vou that A.

4. 1 1. if we A. that .lesus died and rose"aLaiii

2 'The.'S. 1 . 10. come to he adinired in all those that A.
2. 11. send delusion that thev should A. a lie

1 Tim. 1. 10. tor a pattern to'th.em that should A.

4. 3. received w ith thaiiks'.;ivinL' of them that A.

10. Saviour of all men, esiieciallvof thosethat A.

Ileb. 10. 30. but of them that A. to "saving of soul
11. 0. he that cometh to Cod must A. that he is

.Tarn. 2. 10. file devils also A. and fremhie
1 J'et. 1.21 . who by him do A. in Cod that raised him
2.7. to you therefore which A. he is iireeious

1 .Tohn 3. 23. is his commandment that v\ e should i.

5. 13. 1 have written to vou that A. that ve mav A.

lU'.Ll L,V [-. 71,./, "or not BKLl KVK.
'

E.rod. 4. 1. behold, thev will not b. me, nor hearken
8. it shall come fo pass, if tliev will n,t b. thee, 0.

Vent. 1. ,'12. vet in this vedid"«,Y A. the T ord
2 King' I7. It. like their fathers did h. f A. in Lord
.AeAO. 10. yet would I not A. that he had hearkened
J'rot. 20. 25. w hen he speaketli fair. A. him Wr /

7..«.7.0. if vewillHc/A. vesliallnotheest.ihlished
Jer. 12.0. A. nrt them.tho' thev speak fair words
//(lA. 1.5. which ve will He/ A."tliou;;h it be told von
.l/«/.21 .25. whv tlien did ve not A. him .- Murk I L 31

.

24. 23. lo. here is Chri^t,"A. it He/. 20. Mark 13. 21.
I.iike 22. i'>7. he said, if 1 fell vou, vou will nt A.

John 3. 12. if 1 told earthly thin-s. and ye A. »,./

.'. 48. except ye seesi;;ns and wonders ye' will «i / A.

5. .38. for w lioin he hath sent, him ye A. not
47. if ve A. WD/ his writ, how shall ve A. mv words'

0. ;;0. r said to .\ ou , ye also hav e .seen me and A. not
1)4. but tliere are some of vou w hich A. not

8. 2f. if ye A. ni>t tiiat I am he, >e shall die in sins
45. because I tell vou file truth, ve A. me not

40. if I say the tiutli. why do ye"«e/ A. me r

]i'. C(i. ve A. n. r, because ve are not of mv sheep
.i7. if 1 do not the woi l;s"of my Lather, A. me n t

.')!!. if I do, thouL'h ve A. m t me, believe the w 01 ks

12. o->. they could not A. because Isaiah said a^-ain

47. if anv hear words, and A. not, I judge him not
K'j.o. repioveof sin, because thev A. lut on me
20. 25. thrust mv hand into his side, 1 will net b.

Hon,. 3.3. what'if some did net b. shall unbelief
15. 31. 1 mav be delivered from them that do not A.

1 Cer. 10. 27. "if anv that A. not bid vou to a feast

14. 22. toii;;ues are for a si^n to them that A. ;; >/

QCor. 4. 4. Iiath blinded minds of them that A. not

2 Tini.l. 13. if we A. net. he ahideth faithful

1 JeA/i4. 1. A. not everv spirit, but try the spirits

BI'l.lKX'Ln.
Gen. 15. 0. he b. in the Lord, and he counted it tor

ri-jhteousness, Rom. 1. 3. (,i,l. 3. 0. Jam. 2. 23.

Erod. 4, 31. ..\aion spake, and the people A.

11. 31. thev A. the Lord and his servant Moses
1 '<am. 27. l"2. and ..\chisli A. Uavid, savin-, he hath

Psal. 27. 13. I had fainted, unless 1 had A. to see

Ity'). 12. then A. thev his words, thev sanu' his praise

110. Ill, 1 A. therefore have 1 spoken, 2 Cor. 4. 13.

1 10. Of;, teach me. for I have A. thy coinmandment.s_

I'll 5! I who hath A. our report, to whom arm of

the Lord revealed '. J.hn 12. .'vH. Horn. 10. 10.

Dan. 0. 23. no hurt on him. beiaiise lie A. in his God
Jonah 3. 5. so the peojile of Nineveh A. (iod

Mat. 8. 13. as thou hast A. so be it done to thee

21. ."i2. but the publicans and harlots A, him
Mark 10. 13. went and told it. neither A. they them
I.uke \. 1 . of those thing's which are most surely A,

45. blessed is she that A. for there shall be a perforin

John 2, 1 1. his glorv, and hisdisciples A. on him
22. thev A. the .sci'ipture, and the word Ji-siis said

4. .00. tlie man A. the word that lesus hail spoken
53. the father himseli A. and his who!" house

25
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John 5. -16. had ye b. Moses, ye would hav-e b. me
7. 48. have any of rulers or Pharisees b. on him .'

B. 31. then saiu Jesus to the Jews that b. on him
11. -lo. who had seen the things Jesus did, A. on him
]2.11.manyot the Jewswent away and 4. on Jesus
16. 27. the Father loveth you.betause you have 4.

17. B. iuid they liave b. that thou didst send me
20. 8. tlien went that other disciple, and saw and b.

29. thou hast b. have not seen, and yet have b.

^cts 2. 44. all that b. were together, had things
4. 4. many of them which heard the word b.

32. multitude of them that *. were of one heart
!>. 1 36. as many as b. 1 heudas were scattered
8. 12. but when they b. Philip preaching things
13. then Simon himself b. also, and was baptized

10. 45. they of circumcision who A. were astonished
11. 17. God gave them like gift as to us who b.

21. a great number *. and turned to the Ix)rd

13. 12. then <ieputy A. l>eingastonishe<l at doctrine
48. as many as were ordained to eternal life b.

•14. 1. a multitude of botli Jews and (ireeks b.

23. commcniled them to the 1/^rdonwhom theyi.
17. 4. some of them b. and consorted with Paul
34. howbeit certain men clave to him and b.

18. 8. (.'rispus chief ruler of the synagogue b. on L.
27. helped them much which had *. thro' grace

19. 2. received ye the Holy Ghost since ve b. ?

522. 19. 1 t>eat in every synagogue them that *.

27. n. the centurion"*, the master of the ship

28. 24. some b. tlie things sjjoken, and some b. not
Jiom. 4. 18. who against hope b. in hope, might
13. 11. our salvation is nearer than when we b.

1 Cor. 3. 5. but ministers by whom ye A. as the Lord
15. 2. ye are saved, unless ye have b. in vain
11. wnether 1 or they, so we preach, and so ye b.

Gal. 2. 16. even we have b. in J esus Christ, that we
i'ph. 1. 13. in whom after ye b. ye were sealed
•2 J'hess. 1 . 10. our testimony among you was *.

1 7Y»i.3.16. A.oninttie world, received up intoglory
2 Tim. 1. 12. tor I know whom 1 have b. he is able
Tit. 3. 8. tliey which have b. in God, be careful to

Heb. 4. 3. we which have b. do enter into rest

a John 4. 16. we have b. the love of God to us
itany BELIEVED.

Jolm 2. 23. at the passover many b. in his name
4. 39. ma7iy of the .'Samaritans b. oa him
11. 45. matiy of the Jews which came to Mary b. on
12. 42. among the chief rulers also many b. on him
Acts 18. 8. many of the Corinthians hearing *.

19. 18. many that b. came and confessed their deeds
RELIEVED not, or not BELIEVED.

Gen. 45. 26. Jac-ob's heart fainted, he *. them not
Kum. 20. 12. because he b. me not, to sanctify me
Deut. 9. 23. rebelled, and b. him not, nor hearkened
1 A'iwfTilO.J. howbeit I A. nff< the words, 2 C'Ar. 9. 6.

JTnb 29. 24. if 1 laughed on them, they b. itTwt

J'.tal. 78. 22. because they b. not in God, trusted not
32. sinned, ancl b. not tor his wondrous works
106. 24. despised the land, they A. bo/ his word

Jer. 40. 14. but Gedaliah A. them n/tt

J^am. 4. 12. inhabitants of world would ntit have A.

Mat. 21. 32. John came unto you, and ye A. him not
Mark 16. 1 1 . when they had heard he was alive A. not

14. he upbraided them because they A. iiot

Luke 20. 5. he will say, why then A. ye him not. ?
24. 41. while they A. not for joy, and wondered

JolmS.M condemned already, because he hatli not A.

6. 64. Jesus knew who they were that A. Jiut

10. 25. Jesus answei ed, 1 told you, and ye A. not
12. 37. had done so many miracles, yet thev A. yiot

Acts 9. 26. afraid, and A. -not that he was a disciple
17. 5. the Jews which A. not, moved with envy
19. 9. but when divers were hardened, and A. not
Rom. 10. 14. how call on him in whom they have

TlOt A.

11 . 30. for as ye in times past have not A. God
31. even so have tliese also now not A.

2 Thess. 2. 12. they all might be damned who A. not
Heb. 3. 18. not enter into his rest, that A. not
11. 31. Hahab i)erished not with them that A. not

Jude 5. Lord afterward destroyed them that A. not
BELIEVEUS.

Acts 5. 14. J. were the more added to the Lord
1 Tim. 4. 12. be tliou an e.Nample of the A.

BELIEVE.ST.
Luke 1. 20. be dumb because thou A. not my words
Jo/m 1 . 50. 1 saw thee under the fig-tree, A. thou ?

11. 26. believeth in me, never die, A. thou this :

14. 10. A. thou not that I am in the Father
ActsS. 37. if thou A. with all tliine heart, thou
26. 27. A. thou the prophets "r 1 know thou A.

Jam. 2. 19. thou A. that there is one God, thou dost
BELIEVETH.

Job 15. 22. he A. not that he shall return out of
Prov. 14. 15. the simple A. every word, but thee
Jsa. 28. 16. he that A. shall not make haste
Jtlark 9. 23. all things are possible to him that A.

16. 16. he that A. and is baptized shall be saved,
but he that A. not sli dl be damnecl

Join 3. 15. whoso A. in him should not perish, 16.

18. lie that A. on him is not condemned, but he
that A. not is condemned already

36. he that A. hath everlasting life, 6. 47.
ti. 24. A. on him that sent me hath everlasting life

*. .35. he that A. on me shall never thirst

40. he that seeth the Son and A. on him, hath life

7. 38. he that A. on me, out of his belly shall flow
11.25. he that A. though he were dead, yet shall live
26. whosoever liveth and A. in me shall never die
12. 44. he that A. on me, A. not on me, but on him
46. whoso b. on me, should not abide in darkness

14. 12. he that A. 011 me, the works that I do
Acts 10. 43. who A. in hiin receive remission of sins
Jiom. 1. 16. i' is the pow-rofGo<l to every one that A.

.3. 26. and the jusfilier of him that A. on Jesus
4. 5. but to him that worketh not, but A. on him
9.33. whosoA. on himshall not be ashamed, 10. 11.
10. 4. Christ is the end of law to every one that A.

10. for with the heart man A. to rishteousness
14. 2. for one A. that he may eat all things

1 Cor. 7. 12. if any brother hath a wife that A. not
13.7. lovp A. all tniugs, bopcth all tilings, endureth

2P

BEL
1 Cor. 14. 24. and there rome in one that A. not
2 Cor. 0. 15. wliat part hath he tliat A. with infidel

1 Tim. 5. 16. if any man that A. have widows
1 Pet. 2. 6. he that A. shall not be confounded
1 Join 5. 1. whoso A. Jesus is the Christ, is of God

5. who is he that overcometh, but he that A.

10. he that A. on the Son of GckI ; he that A. not
God, because he A. not tlic record
BELIEVING.

Mat. 21. 22.ask in jirayer, A. ye shall receive
JoAnWi. 27. said to Ihomas, lie not faithless, but A.

31. that A. ye might have life tlirough his name
Jlcts 16. 34. rejoiced, A. in God with all his house
24. 14. A. all things which are written in the law
Rom. 15. 13. fill you with all joy and peace in 4.

1 Tim. 6. 2. they that have A. masters, not despise
+ but rather do tliein service because they are A.

1 I'et. 1. 8. yet A. ye rejoice with joy unspeakable
BELL, S.

Eiod. 28. .33. A. of gold betw. pomegranates, 39. 25.
34. a golden A. and a |)omegraiiate. 39. 26.

Z£ch. 14. 20. upon the A. of horses, holiness to Lord
Bellow, see Bulls.

BELLOW.S.
Jer. 0. 29. the A. are burnt, the lead is consumed

BELLY
Signifies, [1] T/iat part of tie body vhich contains

the boue/s. Mat. 15. I7. [2] The uomb, Jer. 1.5.
[3] The entrails. Rev. 10. 9, 10. [4] The heart,
John 7. -38. [5] The whole, man, lit. 1. 12. [6]
Carnal pleasure, Kom. 16. 18.

Gen. 3. 14. on thy h. shalt thou go, and dust eat
Lev. 11. 42. goefh on the A. be an abomination
Num. 5. 21. thy thigh to rot, and thy A. to swell
25. 8. thrust man oF Israel and woman thro' the A.

Dent. 28. + 11. plenteous in the fruit of thy A.

+ 53. and thou shalt eat the fruit of thy A.

.Tudp. 3. 21. the dagger, and thrust it in his A.

1 kings 7. 20. had pomegranates over against the A.

Job 3. 11. give up ghost when I came out of the A.

15. 2. and fill his A. with the east wind
35. bring vanity, and their A. prepareth deceit

Job 19. 1 17. intreated for cliildren's sake of my A.

20. 15. Go<l shall cast them out of his A.

20. surely he shall not feel quietness in his A.

23. when about to fill his A. God shall cast fury
32. + 18. the spirit of my A. constraineth me
19. behold my A. is as wine which hath no vent

Psal. 17. 14. whose A. thou fiUest with thy hid treas.

22. 10. thou art my God trom my mother's A.

44. 25. soul bowed do^vn, our A. cleavcth to earth
56. + 3. the}' go astray from the A.

132. + 11. of the fruit of thy A. I will set on
Prov. 13. 25. but the A. of the wicked shall want
18. 8. go into iimeniiost parts of the A. 26. 22.
20. a man's A. shall be satisfied with fruit

20. 27. searchins all the inward parts of the A.

30. so do stripes the inward parts of the A.

22. + 18. is a pleasant thing, if keep them in thy A.

Cant. 5. 14. his A. is as bright ivory overlaid with
7. 2. thy A. is like an heap of wheat set about with
Isa. 46. 3. which are born by me from the A.

Jer. 1. 5. before I formed thee in the A. 1 knew thee
51. 34. he hath filled his A. with my delicates
Ezek. 3. 3. he said, son of man, cause thy A. to eat
Dan. 2. 32. this image's A. and his thighs of brass
Jmiah 1. 17. Jonah was in A. of the fish,"il/a/. 12. 40.
2. 2. out of the A. of hell cried 1 , and thou heardst
Mic. 6. + 7. fruit of my A. for the sin of my soul
Hab, 3. 16. when 1 heard, my A. trembled, my lips

Mat. 15. 17. whatsoever enterefh in at the mouth
goeth into the A. and is cast out, Mark 7. 19.

Lvke 15. 16. fain have filled his A. with the husks
John 7. 38. out of his A. shall flow rivers of water
}iom. 16. 18. they serve notour Lord but their own A.

1 Cor. 6. 13. meats for the A. and the A. for meats
Phil. 3. 19. whose God is their A. and glory in shame
Rev. 10. 9. eat it up, and it shall make thy A. bitter

10. as soon as I had eaten it, my A. was bitter
BELLI E.S.

Til. 1. 12. the Cretians are alway liars, slow A.

BELONG.
Gen. 40. 8. do not interpretations A. to God ?

/,ep. 27. 24. in jubilee returu to %vhom it did A.

Deut. 29. 29. secret thinijs A. to God, revealed A.

Psal. 47. 9. for the-shieldsof the earth A. to God
68. 20. to our God A. the issues from death
Prov. 24. 23. these things also A. to the wise
Ezek. 21. 1 13. shall they'not A. to the despising rod ?

Dan. 9. 9. to the Lord our God A. mercies
Mark 9. 41. in my name, because 3e A. to Christ
Luke 19. 42. the things which A. to thy peace
1 Cor. 7. 32. careth for things that A. to the Lord

BELONGED, EST.
1 -^am. 30. 13. to whom A. thou, whence art thou ?

1 Kings 1.8. and the mighty men, which A. to David
2 Kings 7. + 2. a lord which A. to the king answered
Luke 23. 7- as he knew he A. to 1 lerod's jurisdiction

BELGNGKTH.
Deut. 32. 35. to me A. vengeance and recompense,

Psal. 94. 1. Hcb. 10. .30.

Jndg. 19. 14. Gibeah which A. to Benjamin, 20. 4.

E,xra 10. 4. arise, for this matter A. to thee
Psal. 3. 8. salvation A. unto the Lord
62. 11. twice have I heard, ix)wer A. unto God
12. also unto thee. O Ixiid, A. mercy

Dan. 9. 7. O Lord, righteousness A. to thee
8. to us A. confusion of face, to our kings

Heb. 5. 14. strong meat A. to them of full age
^BELONGING.

Knm. 7. 9. the service of the sanctuaiy A. to them
Ruth 2. 3. to light on a part of a fielcl A. to Foaz
Prov. 26. 17. meddleth with strife A. not to him
Luke 9. 10. he went into a desert A. to Bethsaida

BELOVED
Is applied, [11 To Christ, Mat. 3. 17. Mark 1.

11. I 9. 7. [2J I'o the church, Jer. 11. 15. Rom.
9. 25. [3] To particular saints, Neh. 13. 26.

Dan. 9. 2.3. [4] To -.life und children, Deut. 21.
15. Ilos. 9. 16. [5] \« tne 'Sew Jerusalem,
Bev. 20. 9.

Deut. 2J. 15. two wives, the one A. the otlier hated

BEN
Deut. 33. 12. the A. of the Lord shall dwell in safety
2 Ham. 12. t 25. Jedidiah, that is /. of the Lord
A'e/i. 13. 26. .Solomon, who was A. of his God
Psal. 60. 5. that thy A. may be delivered, 108. 6.
127. 2. for so he givcth his A. sleep
Prov. 4. 3. and only ». in the sight of my mother
Cant. 5. 1. eat, O triends, drink abundantly, O i.

9. what is thy A. more tlian another A. .'

6. 1. whither is thy A. gone, O thou fairest

'

8. 5. who is this that cometh leaning on her i. f
J)an.9.23. for thou art greatly A. 10. 11,19.
Hos. 3. 1. 1(0 yet, love a woman A. of her friend
9. 16. I will slay the A. fruitof their womb
Acts 15.25.ciio.sen men with A. Barnabas and Paul
Rom. 1. 7. to all that are in Home, A. of God
9.25. I will call her A. which was not A.

11. 28. tliey are A. for the I'atlicr's sake
16. 12. salute A. Pcrsis who laboured much in Lord
EpA, 1. 0. he hath made us accepted in the A.

6. 21 . I'ycliicus a A. biotlier and minister. Cot. 4. 7.
Col. 3. 12. i)ut oil as the elect of Cjo<i, holy and A.

4. 9. with Onesimus, a faithful apd A. brother
14. Luke the A. physician and Demas greet you

1 Thess, 1. 4. knowing A. your election ofGod
1 Tim. 6. 2. do tlieni service, because tliey are*.
Phi/em. 16. but above a servant, a brother A.

Heb. 6. 9. A. we are persuaded better things ofyoa
2 J'et. 3. 8. A. be not mnorant of this one thing

15. even as our A. brother Paul hath written
1 John 3. 2. A. now we are the sons of God , it doth
21. A. ifour heart condemn us not, then have

4. 1. A. believe not every spirit, but try the spirits

7. A. let us love one another, for love isoffiod
11. A. if God so loved us, we ought also to love

3 John 11. A. follow notthatwhichisevil.but good
Jude 20. but ye A. building upyourselves in faith
Rev. 20. 9. and tliey compassed the A. city

Dearly Beloved, see Deakly.
My BELOVED.

Cant. 1. 14. my A. is to me a cluster of camphire
16. behold thou art fair, my A. yea pleasant

2. 3. as the apple-tree, so is my A. among the sens
9. myb. is like a roe or a young hart
16. my A. is mine, and I am his, he feedeth. 6. 3.

17. turn, 7ny A. and be tiiou like a roe or a hart
4. 16. let my A. come into his garden and eat
5. 2. it is the voice of my A. that knocketh, 2. 8.

5. I rose up to open to my A. || 6. 1 opened tomy A.

10. my A. is white and ruddy |{ 16. this is my A.

6. 2. my A. is gone {| 3. 1 am my A. and myb. mine,
[7. 10.

7. 13. which I have laid up for the, O my A.

ha. 5. 1. a song of my A. touching his vineyard
Jer. 11. 15. what hath my A. to do in my house
Mat. 3. 17. this is my A. Son, 17- 5. Mark 1. 11.

I 9. 7. Luke 3. 22. 1 9. .35. 2 Pet. 1. 17.

12. 18. behold my A. in whom my soul is pleased
Luke 20. 13. 1 will send my A. son, it may be tliey

Rom. 16. 8. greet Amplias my A. in the Lotxi

1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my A. sons I warn jou
17. I sent 1 imothy my A. son, 2 Tim. 1. 2.

Jam. 1. 16. do not err, myb. brethren
BELIE, BELIED.

Pror.30. t 9. lest I be full and A. thee
Jer. 5. 15. they have A. the Lord, and said, it is not

BEMOAN, ED. ING.
Job 42. 11. they A. Job, and comforted him
Jer. 15. 5. who shall A. thee, O Jerusalem f

16. 5. neither go to lament, nor A. them
22. 10. weep ye not for the dead, nor A. him
31. 18. 1 have surely heard F.phraim A. himself
48. 17. all ye that are about him A. him
Sah. 3. 7. ^ ineveh is laid waste, who will A. her ?

BENCHES.
Ezek. 27. 6. the Ashurites made thy A. of ivory

BEND.
Psal. 11. 2. for lo.the wicke<l A. their bow
64. 3. who A. their bows to shoot their arrows
Jer. 9. 3. they A. their tongue like a bow for lies

46. 9. the Lydians, that handle and A. the bow
50. 14. all ye that A. the bow shoot at her, 29.
51. 3. against him that bendeth, let the archer i.

Ezek. 17. 7. behold this vine did A. her roots
BENDETH, ING.

Psal. 58. 7. when he A. his bow to shoot arrows
ha. 60. 14. that afHictcl thee shall come A. to thee
Jer. 51. 3. against him that A. let the archer bend

BENE.ATII.
F.Tod. 20. 4. or that is in the earth A. Deut. 5. 8.

32. 19. he brake the tables A. tlie mount
Deut. 4. 39. on the earth A. there is none else

28. 13. thou shalt be above only, and not l)e i.

.33. 13. blessed, for the deep thatcoucheth A.

Ezra 9. 1 13. hast withheld A. our iniquities

Job 18. 16. his roots shall be dried up A.

Prov. 15. 24. that he may depart from hell A.

ha. 14. 9. hell from A. is moved for thee
51. 6. lift up your eyes, look on the earth A.

Jer. 31. 37. it foundations can be searched A.

John 8. 23. ye are from A. I am from above
BENEFACTORS.

Luke 22. 25.they that exercise authority arc called i.

BENEFIT.
Jer. 18. 10. repent of good wherewith I A. them

BENEFIT, S,
Signifies, [1] T/ie aifts and favours of God to men,
2 Chron. 32. 25. Psal. 66. 19. fcl The favour
of God to others, 2 Cor. 1. 15. Philem. 14. [3]
God's riphteo^is acts. 1 Sam. 12. t 7. [4] -SalTa-

tion, 1 Tim. 6. 2. [5] Favmir, grace, or ypiritual

Hesiings. Psal. 103. 2. [6] To profit, or do good,
Jer. 18. 10.

1 .Sam. 12. 1 7. reason with you of all the A. of L.
2 Chr. .32. 25. Hezekiah rendered not according to A.

PsnI. 68. 19. Ix)rd who dailv loadeth us w ith A.

103. 2. bless the lord, and torset not all his A.

116. 12. what shall I render to Ixird forall hisA. .»

C C'nr. 1. 15. that vou miaht have a second A.

1 Tim. 6. 2. faithTul and beloved partakers ofthe 4.

Philem. 14. that thy A. should not be of necessity
BENEVOLENCE.

1 Cor. 7. 3. let the husband renderto the wife due *



BES
BENT.

Psitl. 7. IC. he hath b. his bow. Lam. 0. 4. 1 3. IC.

.•>7. 11. have b. their bow to cast down the poor
Jsa. 5. CU. whose arrows sliaip, auit nil their bows A.

CI. 15. tor tlicv tied trom the swords and i. l)ow

Hos. 11.7. mj-'iK-ople are b. to backsliding trom me
Zec/>. 9. 13. when 1 have />. .hulah tor me

bi:i;k.\vi:.
r>ait. 3C. + Co. sword and terror shall b. youns men
Jrxcl. 4. U. tor whom 1 laliour and />. my soul of goo<i

Jir. Ij. 7. I will A. them or' children, lii. CI.

Ji^zci. 5. 17. send evil beasts, and tliey shall A. tliee

14. t 15. it" 1 cause noisome beasts to A. the l.md
30. IC. no more hencetortli A. them or men. 1 1.

llvs. y. IC. bring up children, vet will 1 A. them
Br.RK.AVKl).

Cen. 4C. .36. .Jacob said, me ve have A. ot'my cliildreu

43. 14. it I be b. ot my children. I am 4.

iit"/-. :i6. 13. thou I.U1 i hast A. thy nauoiis
ilos. 13. 0.1 wilhlleettile;a;t^allear A. other whelps

bl.KE.-WI, 111.

Layn. 1. CO. abroad the sword A. at houic is as deatli

BKKKirS.
Isa. 17. 6. tivoor three A. in tlie top ot the boiiL'h

Jam. 3. IC. can the tisr tree bear olive A. a vihe tigs :

fer.i;vL.
Van. 10. 6. his body also was like the A. and tace

iiVi . CI. CO. ei;;hth Kniiulation w.-is A. uiuth a t jiJaz

IU>l.l,Lll.
F.Tod. .33. 18. he said. 1 A. thee show me thv :;lorv

.\um. IC. 13. heal her now, U Lord, 1 A. thee
Psiil. iW. 14. return, we A. tliee, (.) God or iiosts

116. 4. U Lord, 1 A. tht-e, deliver my soul
118. C.j. save. I A. U L' id, 1 A. tliee, sen 1 prosperitv
liy. UiK. accept, 1 A. tht-e, tree will i.ttirm_s

Je-r. .3'3. CO. ob^v, 1 A. thee, t'le voice or the Lord
Amos 7. C. 1 said, O LniM Cod, tor.'ive. I A. the.'

Junah 1. 14. tliev said, we A. tliee, ( I I ord, we A. thee
4. 3. O Lord, take, I A. thee mv lite Horn me
Mai. 1. 9. A. ( ,od, tliat he will be -racioiis to us
J.uke 11. C8. Jesus, I A. tiiee, torment ii;e not
9. ;«. sayiiiLT. master, 1 A. tliee look .111 my son

Jlcis CO. 3. wi'.ereti're 1 A. thee to hear mi- p.ttieutlv
Horn. IC. 1. I A. vou bv t!ie iiu-rciesoi" l.o.l

1 Vor. 4. 10, 1 A, "you, be ye lolhiwt-rs or" me
C Cor. C. ii. 1 A. you. contirm 3'our love toward him
5. CJ. as thomrh Goi liid A. \ ou by us. we pray you
6. 1. we A. vou receive not the ;;race ot God in vain
10. 1, 1 l\tul A. you bv the meeknc-s of Christ

f'fai. 4. IC. 1 A. you. be iu 1 a'li. for 1 am as ve are
J'.ph. 4.1. 1 the" prisoner or tlie Lord A. vou" to walk
Phitem. 0. yet for love's siike 1 rather "A. tliee

lu. 1 A. thee for mv son dnesitmis. v.hom 1 have
7/<A. 13. L.I. but I A. you t!ie rather to do tiiis

"• I'll. C. 11. 1 A. you as straii^t-rs and piliziims

C John 5. now 1 "A. thee, la 1> , not as thouuh 1 wrote
.S".f I'UK-iiiiirN.
LLSLL(;illN(7.

,"l/c.'.8. 5. there came accnturi'Ui A. him. Z.r/v 7- 3.

JJari 1. 40. tliere came a leper to him, A. him
L I ,S K 1

.

Judrr, 19. CC. sons of Lelial A. the liousc round, ZO. 5.

P.'al. CC. IC. stronu bulls of 1 a-ihan have A. me
13.». 5. thou liiist A. me behiuii and before

Jh'.t. 7. C. their own doin;;^ have A. them alxjut
Jit A. IC. 1. lav aside sin which doth so easily A. us

i;L>liilL, LL^IDL^.
Cen. 19. IC. hast tiiou here any A. briuL'them out
Co. 1. there was a famine A. the rii^t famine

J.CZ. 18. 18. A. the other in her life ti:ne

C3. .38. A. salibathi. A. your ;;ifts, A. your vows, A.

your free-will offerimis. wliich ye" uive to l.uni

X11711. 5. CO. man has lainwitli thee. A. tliv husliand
fi. CI. lawof .\az:iiite, A. tiiat Id- liaiio -hall i.ct

11.0. there is notlii!iir at all A. this!i;aima
C8. C3. offer these A. the burnt ificrui-'. ::> 0.

Ihiil. 'Z':t. 1. A. the covenant hi- made m lloreb
Josh. CC. V.K in buil.iini; an iiltar. A. ih.- altar, CJ.
Jiidij. 0. .17. if it bf dry on all the earth A.

11. 31. A. iter lephihah ha.l no son nor daughter
1 .s««. 19. 3. I will i;o uut and stand A. my father
1 Kt<iij li;. \:\. A. that whicli Solomon eave her
CC. 7. not a prophet of the L. A. C ( hroii. ly. 0.

C Ki)!,/s CI. 10. A. his sin, whei'ev, itii he made Judah
P.'fl/. C3. C. he leadeth me A. the still waters
Cant. 1. 8. l".-ed tliv kids A. the shepherds" tents
/>«. 32. CO. blesseO are vt- that sow A. all Matcis
56. 8. 1 will iiHt'.u-r others to hi;n A. tl-.ose that

J.tii; 16. Co. A. all this. Iietween us anl vou a L'ulf

C4. CI. A. all this, to day is the third da"y since
Phi/em. 19. thou owest to me thine ownself A.

LKSIDK.
Mark 7,. CI. his friends said, lie is A. himself
Acts CO. CI. Paul, thou art A, thyself, leariiinir

C Cor. 5. 13. whether we be A. ourselves, it is to CJod
HK.siKCiL.

Devt. C8. 5C. he shall A. thee in thy trates

1 Kings B. 37. if their enemies A. them. C Chr. C. C8.
Isa. CI. C. go up, O Llam, A. () Media

RKSIKGLD.
S Kings 19. C4. with the sole of my feet I have drieil

up all the rivers of A. places, l.^a. 37. Co.
Eccl. 9. 14. came a great kini airainst it and A. it

Jsa. 1. 8. the daughter of /ion is left as a A. city
Jiiek. 6. IC. he that is A. shall die by the famine

HK.SOM.
Iia. 14. 03. 1 will sweep it with the b. ofdestruction

Ki:soL"(;iii.
Gen. 42. 21. when he A. us, and we would not hear
f^<'d. 32. 11. Moses A. thn I.<.rd, Ihut. 3.C3.
2 Sam. IC. 10. Davici A. (iod for the child
1 Kitigs 13. 0. and the man of (;o<l A. the Lord
2 Kings 1. LS third captain fell on his knees and A.
1.3. 4. Jehoahaz A. the Ijird, the Lord hearkened
ZChron .33. IC. Manasseh in aflliclion A. the Lord
£»« 8. C3. so we fasted and A. our (iod for this
£tth. 8.3. A. him with tears to put awav the mischief
Jer 26. 19. didnot Ilezekiahtear.and A. the Lord
Mat. 8. 31. so the devils A. him, Mark 5. 10, 12,

i.j;/-c8. 31, 3C.
34. saw him, they A. him to depart, Lvke 8. 37.
'8. tC6. Servant A. him. Lord, have patience

BET
Mark 5. 23. Jairus b. him greatly, Luke 8. 41.
John 4. 40. Samaritans A. that he would tarry

47. the nobleman of Capernaum A. him to come
19. 38. A. Pilate that he miLtht take the body
Acts 13.4C. lientiles A. that these words be preached
10. 15. Lydia A. us, sa\ ing, if ye have jud^'ed me
39. maiiistratcs A. them, and brought them out

21. IC. we A. him not to 1.0 up to Jerusalem
2 Cor. 12, 8. for this tiumi I A. tlie Lord tluice

LE>r.
Gen. 43. 11. take of the A. fruits in the land
47. 0. in A. of the land make thy father d^i ell, U.
Kxoii. CC. 5. of A. ot his ow n field make rt-stitutii 11 .

Sum. 18. C.I. every heave otierin:; shall he . f tac A.

.SO. 0. let thehi marry to whomfhev think A.

Dait. C3. 10. he shall dwell wlifre"it likes him A.

1 -Sam. a. IL he will take the A. of your viiie.\ anis
15. 9. Saul .Old the people siiared the A. ot' sheep, 15.

C .S,7w. 18. 4. whatseeiiieth vou A. 1 Will do
C Kni-j.. 10. 3. h ok out the A. of your master's sons
I'siil. ^9. 5. every man at his A. "jtatc is vanity
Cant. 7. 9. the ro.if of tiiy mouth like the A. w'me
Mic.'.A. the A. ot them "is as a brier. iii05t upiuiit
:.ul.t 15. CC. firm.' tortl; the A. rob.- an 1 imt it on
I Cor. IC. 31. but covet earnestlv tue A. gif.s

l'.L->lL.Ui."
/.fl. 8. CI. thev shall p.iss thro' it hardly A. hun-rv

1.I>1 Hi.
C.S;m.5. CL when hearest the sound then A. thvsclf

i.L-.iins.
Kiod. 3C. CO. that lie mav A. on von a Ih-ssing
U, 11:. 14. CO. A. moiiev for wiuit thy soul lu^t- after

C Chron. C4.7.t:ie tlun:;s tiiey dM A. on I'a.ilim

Lzr,i 7. Co. which thou shalt'have occasi' n to A. it

out t-f the kiii::'s tre.isuie house.
Luke i:?.17. 1 have no room vvi.tre to A, in.v fruiis

18. an 1 there will 1 A. ail my fruits and i;ooas
1 (or. 1C.C3. on these we A. more aliun iioit hon"ur
13. 3. thouuh 1 A. ail mv ;;oods to feed tile pour

l'.L>l<)ULl).
C Kings 5. C4. Ciehazi A. them in the house
1 Chro'i. CJ. C5. Ijjrd A. on >oh-inon rn\ al maits-v
Isa. O.i. 7- at-cordmL' to all tiie Li-r.l iiath A. oii us"
J.hn 4. 3-;'.. to reap tnat wheieun ye A. n>i Liboiir
Horn. 10. 0. greet -NLiry, who A. much lalioun 11 us
1 Cor. 15. 10. his grace A. on me was ii-it in vain
C Cor. 1. 11. tortile' i:iit A. on us bv me.ms 1 f hjaiiv
8. l.do you t.i wit ot" tl-.ei'race'A. on the chiirc'.es

Gfl.'. 4. 11. lest 1 have A. on you labiur in \ain
1 Joiin 3. 1. what manner of love lather A. ou us

I'.Kl.AKK.
Isa. 14. * 3C. poor of his people A. themselves to it

I'.Ll IIINK.
1 A'.'«.-'.(8. 47. if they sliall A. themselves in the land

whither were carried captives, C Chron. 0. 37.
li:llml>

Sii:iiities, [1] £'«r/.y, Gen. CO. 31. [C] Srason-ililr/. in
cue ayiii pr.pir tiwc. Prov. 13. C4. [3] Coiittiaiullii,
and carejuliy, C Chron. 30. 15.

('•I II. Vj. 31. rose up A. and sware one to another
C Chron. 30. 15. (iod sent by liiMiicssei)_:er^, risiim A.

J"A 8. 5. if thou wiiul-lc-t seek unto God A.

C-S. 5. as wild asses 20 thev. rising A. ror rrev
Vro-o. 13. C4. he thatlovethhim,cliastenetli hnn A.

liLlK.AV.
1 ( 'hron. 12. 17. if ye be co;ne to A. me to enemies
M:t. C4. 10. and Shall A. one another an 1 hate
CO. 10. from that time he souuht opp' rtunitv to A.

him, Mark 14. 11. i.i.U CC. 0.
CI. I say unto J'OU, that one of you shall A. me,

MarkW.'VC,. John 13. CI.
40. behold, he is at li-,md that doth A. me

Mark 13. IC. brother shall A. brother to death
J'lin 0. 04. .lesus knew who should A. him, 13. 11.
13. C. the devil put into the heurtof Juaas to A. hi.u

Hi. I K.AVEil.
Mat. 10. 4. Judas Iscariot who A. him, Mark?,.V?.
I'. CC. .--on of man slhtU be A. into the hands of

men. CO. 18.
j CO. C, 45. Mark 1-1. IL

C0.C4. v.o to that man bv whom the .Son of man is

A. Mark 14. CI. J.uk- ^i. CC.
•18. he that A. trKve them a siun, Mark 1 L 14.

27. 4. 1 liave sinned, in that 1 A. innocent blood
l.xkc CI. 10. and ve s!;all be A. both bv p.uviit., .ui 1

./'A« 18. C. Juda., win- ii A. him knevv the phtce
1 Cor. 11. <Z-:-: same ni-ht he was A. he took bread

P.KLK.\VEi!S.
Acts 7. 5;. just (Ine, of whom vehave been the A.

I'Ll H.AVLSr, "Kill.
."1/,/rX- 14. 42. let us iro, lo, he that A. me is at hand
i.iikt' CC. CI. the hand of him that A. me is with me

48. .ludas, A. thou the Son of man m ith a kiss .-

Johiz CI. Co. Lord, which is he that A. tiiee r

r.l'l lUIIlL
/'.•«f .C8.30. Shalt A. a wife, anotlier shall lie with her
llos.'Z. 10. 1 will A. tlicetomeforeverinriLihteous.
C 1. 1 will A. thee to me in faithfulness, shah know

Ll'.l I{()1HK1>.
I.Tod. CI. 8. if she pit-ase not her master whoA. her
CC. 10. if a man entire a maid not A. lUht. CC. C8.
/.<:. 19. CO. whos'ieier lieth with a wcMPaii A.
Ihut. CO. 7. wholuith A. a wife, and not taken her
CC. C3. if a man find a viri^in A. and lie with her
C7. A. damsel cried, and tliere was none to sa\e

HKI I Ki;
Signifies, [1] More :ainah/c,or preurnhlc. I'ctl. 0.

4. 10, 18. [Cj Mr, arcptahlc. 1 >ani. 15. CC. [3]
.Uti- «A/<-, Pan. 1. Co. [.!] More comcmi nt. \

Cor. 7. 8. [5] M.r- ,,isy. Mat. 18. 0. [0] .More
adiantagcmis, Phil. 1. C:i. [7] More holii. 1 ( or.
8. 8. [8] M re sal,. \<ii\. 118. 8. (9] More
comfortable, Piov. 15. 10, I7. [liij M re riecions,
Pr.iV. 8. 11.

A better hope. Ilcli. 7. 19. The ni:s covenant, or
Chrtst and his priesthood, and the promts, s ,/ i/,e

gospel dt;.cnding thereupon ; uhiehgiie hojc to i st
sinners of obtaining ncneiliaiion leith Cod, and
afford mure clear and folid aronnds to cipeet the
full pardon of their sms. and tternal liie, than
conld he diseoiered from the dark sliadous under
the legal dispensation.

Miifht obtain a better resurrection, Ilcb. 11. 35.

BET
A resvrrectton lo a far better life than then cmilit
have enj icd on earth ; for though then might haie
been pi tstried for a i^JnU from death non' threaten-
ed, j:hieh :.as a kind if TcsuTVt:e\ii-m,ijit uas It 7wt
to be compared tsith tiic resurrection to eternal life,
glory, l.lus.and plca.-iire, to be enjoyed bg ihcm i^ttA
Cod In hcaicn, -.ehieh -..ould abunuantly lecompeti^e
tluiii lor all their.•uffe.iiit/s.

Letter sacriiices, Jleh. 9. C3. The sacrifice ef Christ
hiin I'f, -.Jiich is ,f more mine, and comprises all
thi li :i;e, benefit, and sigiiijieatirn ,f the legal
sauijius. h ;., ixpus'td in the plur'al nuinlter,
b. ih I ' an'T^er the oppo^in ii.n,:, and to set .nt its
excellen, II ; l.eiug far al/oi c all others, and thi : ery
sulislilU' t of till III.

Chn. C9. 1.1. A. I give her to thee than to an'itlier
J I. </. 14. JC. A. tor us to liave servcilthe Li^vptians
Ah//;. 1 i. 3. were It not A. t> r u~ to return to"l.j\ pt.'
Juo'g.V:.-:. Lile.iiiiujs of l.phraim A. thanvinta"gc
11. -Zj. nor.trt thou any thim; A. than halak

1 •'a /;. 1. 8. a.;, not 1 A. to thee than ten sons r

C7. 1. ni.thm_ A. than to -o to the Philistines
1 king- 1. 47. ' 'Oil make the nameof k. Solomon A.

C. ^-.1. whii tell up n two hu-n A. th.an lie, and slew
19. 4. Lliiah saiU, 1 an not A. tliaii my fathers
CI. 2. 1 will liive thee t'.v it a A. v iney"ard tlian it

2 Kiig^ 5. IC. rivers ef l)ain,is.-us A. tiirtU Jordan
C ( //'I'/;. Ci. i:i. !:ds: slain biellhen A. tlian th\sclf
P,,:i. 0.1. 31. this sh.-.ll plea-e tiie Lord A. than an o.\
Leo!. C. CL n--thm_: A. tii amanthan toeata].<idi in;;

3. CJ. there isuotiim: A. than to rejoiieinhis wi.rks
4. :;. A. is l:e t:..m b .th t;,ey, wliicli have not been
0. tw o are A. than one 0. 11. what is man the A, /

7. 1 . t-:at til- u rnrer Oa.\ s were A. than tliese
• 11. w is lorn i~,1-^00.: as all inheritance, v ea A. too

10. ll.theSeri-eia Will hi:..-, and a hahblei' IS no A.

i'.o 50. 5. :;i e a niime '"'. tiiaiiof s. .iisaii-l daii^iiteis
Liia:. 1. 9. t ie\ t' .it lie sh-.iu with tile swor.l ale A.
Z.:.,.;-. :10. 11. i willsettiv v<.ii,aiiddoA. to Mill
J>on. 1. C'l. ii! ail i.iatteis iie h.i'.iiid them ten"ti;i!es A.
lis.-:.', tneii w-;-.s It .''. witli ;i.e thall n.,w-

A lo . (i.e. betiie^ A. thaiiti.esekin-.iomsr
.'...A. :'.. 8. alt I. .."ill A. than p.-puhus _\o-
J.,.-.-. 0. CO. beiiold the low U of tile air. are ve r.ct

mucii A. than they r Lv.'e ig. C4.
IC. IC. hdw- much tia-li is a ii'.an A. than a siieeji .-

18. 0. it Were .'/. for him that a millstone vvcre !><-,n-'-

ed ah.mt his neck. Mark 9- 4C. I.i;/.e 17. 'C.

7.h .•«. 3, 0. are we A. tiiaii tlie.\' : no, in no w ise

1 C.'/-. 7.:i;-l. he that l; iveth hi-r le X in marriage, dot-i A.
8.;-'.. for neiti'ier ir we eat '.re we the A.

9. 15. A. for me to die, than make my : hirying void
11. 17. you co;i:e to.ether not for A. but"for viorse
Phil. C. 3. let each esteem otiu-r A. than himself
Ihb. 1. 4. bemj ma.te so mucli A. than the an^'els
0. 9. but belov e.!, we are per^uade.l A. tliiiijsof vou
7.7, with.out cuiur.Kl. the le>s is l;|essedo; the A".

19. liothiiiL.' pi-rrect. but hrin^m:; iiK'f a A. ho|)ediii
CC. .lesus was ma.ie a siirtt>' of ii A. test.mieut

o. 0. by how much also he is the -Mediator or a b.
c'lvenanr. e^TahLslied on A. promises

9. C3. but heavenly tliim'S w ith A. sacrifices
10. .'it. in heaven a A. aii'i endiirim; substance
11. 10. they desire a A. country, an heavenly

.'.)5. ti'.at th-y migf.t obtain a A. resurieition
40. Go.l liaviiiL' 1 rovi.ie-.i s tneA.thim; for us

IC. C4. that spe.d.etli A. tiimu- than tli.-.f of .ibei
C Pet. C. CI. A. for tf-.er.r not to iia\ e known the way

lu.i i 1:1: f,.

Pre:\ 15. 10. A. is little witli the tear of the Lord
17. A- '' adiimcrofherlis where love is, tlian An o.x

10, ih A. ;,. a little with riuhte.iusuess than revenues
10. howtimch A. is it to .;et wi-doin than i;ol,l

17. LA./, a dry morsel and qui. tness therewith
19. 1. A. /. tlie i>oor that walks m int. -rity. -,8. d.
C7. 10. tor A. ;. a iieiiilil'our that is near, ih.iu

Lf d. 4. 0. A. /. an liandful with ipiietness th,.ii

13. A. /.a p.iir wise child thaii abolish kjinr

0. 9. A. ;'. Ihe siuht of tile evis tlian the wan.h-riug
7.8.. A. /.' tf.e en.i of a tl.iiu than the l.t^imimg
Cunt. 4. 10. Iiow- much A. ,- tliv l.)\ e than wine :

Is Id n 1 K. ,r ,.'/.' P i.l 1 r.K.
Ju'g. 9. C. V, iiether ; . A. l.'r you tliat all rei;;n

il!. 19. IS it A. t.i I",- a priest to . ne. tiiaii to a tribe '

Lt.thA. lo.lhv dau-hter I.. A. totheetli.iiise-. eiisons
1 •> /.,'. 15. CC. behi 1.1. to obe.s /.. A. tii.m samice

C;h uiwii to anei-hbotir tliat /. A. than thou
2-S///.. 17. 11. counsel of llushai the .\r.liite /'. A.

K'th. 1. 19. esia'i- to anotlier that is b. than she
i'...7.''. 37. I'i. a little a righteous man hath is A.

O.i. 3. thv lo\ inu-kiniliiess ; A. th.m life

81. 10. ,i"dav in flu courts /.. A. than athousan.l
119.7c. the law of tin iiioutli a, A. to me thall -oM
I'loe. 3. 1-1. for the merch.in.lise of w isloin /.. A.

8. 11. wi.s>l m /. A. than nibie .and all thin-s
pi. mv iruit f. A. than uol.l. vea. than tine -.,ld

IC. o. ;. .'.. th.m l,<- Ilail honoureth 1 io.iself

10. :;c. th.it i< slow to aii-t r / A. than the iiiinhty
]o. .JC. and a per man /.A. than a liar

CC.-f 1. favour /,> A. t.han silver ami uold
C7. 5. open rebuke i- A. tf an siciet love

Kiel. 0. :i. an imtiuiels birth is b. than he

7. 1. a uooil name i\ A. than precious ointment
3. sorrow /.. A. than lauuhter, for bv Ihe sa.lnessor

the countenance the heart /• made A.

8. the iiatient in spirit / /. than the ri.iu.l in spirit

9.4. alivm- d.i- / A. than a dea.l li- 11

10. then said I. wis.lom / A. than sfiehLth

1,8. wLsiloni I. A. th.tii w, ..polls 01 War.
Cant. I.e. t.rtln love i- A. than wine
Luke iK 30. b.r li"esaiti..Ili.- old /• A.

Phil. 1. C".. ail i to be w ilh ( hi 1st. w hi-.h ;• far A.

It i~ Id. 1 I LI!, or I I I I I i; ;/ /.

Cen. C9. 19. it is A. 1 !;i\ e her to thee than another
C Vi.v/. 1!!. 3. It Is A. thou suc.our us out cf the city

Pull. 118.8 it /.'A. 10 trust ill the Lor I than to put, 9.

/'/<.i-. 10. 10. /,. il I. t.i be of an humbh- spirit

CI. 9. i.-(. A.todwellinacrneroflheh (ise.C5.C4.

in. // 1.' A. to liwell ill tile wil ieniess than with
C"). 7. A. It is that it lie sai.l to thee, come up hither

J, el. 5. 5. A. It /. that thou shoiildest not vow
7. C. It IS A. to go to the house of nioiuning lliau
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BID
Keel. 7. 5. it h b. to hear the rebuke of the wise than
Jonah 4. 3. it it b. for me to <lie than to live, 8.

Mat. 18.8. it is b. for thee to enter into life halt or
maimed, than to be cast, 9. Mark 9. 4."5, 45, 47.

1 Cot. 7. 9. for it is b. to niairy than to burn
1 Pet. 3. 17. (/ ii i. that ye sutler for well doinsr than

HKlll'.KKO. [worse
Mart 5. 26. she was nothing b. but rather grew

BKl WK.KN.
Gen. ].t4. Ood divided A. lisht and darkness

t 14. to divide b. liaht and darkness
3. 15. I will put enmity b. tliy seed and her seed
9. 16. the covenant b. Clod and every creature
15. 17. aburniii!.' lamp passed A. those places

'. 49. 10. nor a lawgiver from b. his feet, tdl .Shiloh

£jtvd 8. C3. 1 will put a division*, my people
12. 1 6. kill it 6. the two evenings, Num. 9. +3.
13. 9. and it shall be for a siaii to thee, and a me-

morial A. thine eyes, 16. l)etit.f>.8. 111. 18.

18. 16. they come, and 1 .ju<l!.'e b. one and anotlier
"26. 33. the vail s'lall divide b. holy and most holy
Ji'um. 11. 33. while the tlesh was *. their teeth
28. 1 4. the other lamb offer *. two eveninsrs
Veut. 17. 8. b. blo<id and blooti, b, plea, i. stroke
.33. 12. and he shall dwell b. his shoulders

Judff. 4. 5. Deborah dwelt b. Uamah and Bethel
1 .S'am.7. 14. there was peace b. Israel and Amorites
2 bam. 19. .3.7. discern b. yood and evil, 1 Kinpsi. 9.

1 Kiug.\ 18. 21. how lonu halt ye b. two opinions .•

Prov. 18. 18. the lot parteth b. the niightv
Jer..34. 18. they passed*, parts of the calf, 19.
t^zek. 31. 17. 1 judife b. cattle and cattle, b. rams
Ilos. 2. 2. and hei' adulteries from *. her breasts
Joeli. 17. the priests weep*, the porch and altar
Zech. 11. 14. break the brotherhood b. .ludah
Mat. 23. X>. ye slew h. the temple and the altar
Johji 3. 25. a question b. .John's disciples and Jews
Acts 13. + 42. miaht be preached the sabbath *.

Mom, 10. 12. no ditterence *. the .lew and (ireek
1 Cw. 7.3t. tlierei.-f difference *. a wife and a virgin
1 Tim. 2. 5. there is one Mediator *. God and men

lll'.TWIXJ'.
Job .36. 32. not to sliine bv the cloud that cometh *.

Cavt. 1. 13. he shall lie all night A. my breasts
Phil. 1. 23. 1 am in a strait h. two, having a desire

BKWAir,.
T^v. 10. 6. b. the burning the Lord hath kindled
Deut. 21. 13. and b. her father and mother a month
Jiidg. 11. 37. that 1 may go and *. my virginity , 38.
Isa. 16. 9. 1 will b. w i'th the weeping of Jazer
2 Cor. 12. 21. that I shall h. many who have sinned
Rev. 18. 9. shall b. her, when they see the smoke

HKWAII.KD, EIH.
Jer. 4. 31 . the daughter of Zion that b. herself
iMke 8. 52. and all wept, and b. her, but he said
23. 27. of women also who b. and lamented him

HKWARE
Signifies. [1] To/aiecar*', Prov.19.25. [2] To have
a singular and special regard to, I'.xod. 23. 21.

\Ve must l>eware, [1] Of forgetting God, Dent. 6.

12. 18. 11. [2] Of evil thi'ughts, Deut. 15. 9.

[3] Of things forbidden, .ludg. 13. 4, 13. [41 Of
dangers foretold, 2 Kings 6. 9. Job 30. 18. [51 Of
God's wrath. Acts 13. 40. [6] Of false teachers.

Mat. 7. 15. I 16. 6, 11. [7] Of men. Mat. 10. I7.

[8] Of evil workers, Phil. 3. 2. [9] Of the error

Of the wicked, 2 Pet. 3. 17. [10] Of covetousness,
Luke 12. 15. 1 20. 46.

Gen. 24. 6. A. tliat thou bring not my son thither
F.iod. 23. 21. A. of him, and obey his voice
Deut. 6. 12. then A. lest thou forget the Lord, 8. 11.

15. 9. A. there be not a wicked thought in thy l*art
Judg. 13. 4. A. 1 pray thee, and drink no wine, 13.

2 .'»nm. 18. 12. A. that none touch the young man
2 Kings 6. 9. saying A. that thou pass not such a place
Job 36. 18. A. lest he take thee awav with his stroke
Prov. 19. 25. smite a scorner, and t'he simple will A.

Jsa. 36. 18. A. lest llezekiah persuade you, saying
Mat. 7. 15. A. of false i)rophets 1| 10. I7. A. ot men
16. 6. take heed and A. of the leaven of the Phari-

sees, 11. MarkR. 15. I.ukeVi. 1.
Mark 12. .38. A. of the scribes, Luke 20. 46.
Luke 12. 15. take heed and A. of covetousness
Acts 13. 40. A. lest that come which is spoken
Phil. 3.2. A. ofdois, A. of evil workers, A. ofconcision
Col. 2. 8. A. lest any man spoil you thro' philosophy
2 Pet. 3. 17. *. lest ye also, being led away wit'h

BEWri'CUKD. [error
Acts 8. 9. Simon A. the people of Samaria, 11.

Gal. 3. 1. O foolish fialatians, who hath A. vou ?

BEWUAV. fdereth
Isa. 16. 3. hide the outcasts, A. not him that wan-

BKWUAYRTIl.
Prov. 27. 16. the ointment of his right hand A. itself

29. 24. he heareth cursing, and A. it not
Mat. 26. 73. thou art one of them, thy speech A. thee

KEYONP.
Num.^'2. 18. Balaam said, 1 cannot go A. the word

of the lx>n\ my God. to do less or more, 24. 13.

Deut. 30. 13. nor is it A. the sea, that shouldest say
1 ."-am. 20. 22. the arrows are A. thee, :i6. 37.

S Sam. 10. 16. A. the river, 1 Kitigs 14. 1.7. 1 Chron.
19. 16. Etra 4. 17, 20. I 6. 6, 8. |7. 21, 25.
Neh. 2. 7, 9. ha. 7- 20. 1 18. 1. Zeph. 3. 10.

S Chron. 20. 2. multitude from A. the sea, Jer. 25. 22.
Mark 6. 51. tliej' were ama2e<l A. measure, 7. 37.

2 Cor. 8. 3. and A. their power they were willing
10. 14. for we stretch not A. our measure
Gal, 1.13. A. measure 1 persecuted the church ofOoil
1 Thess. 4. 6. that no man go b. and defraud his bro-

Bevon pJiirrfan. .See Jordan. [ther
Bibber. See Wine.

BID
Signifies, [1] To invit :, l\Iat. 22. 9. Luke 14. 12.

[2] To command, ;\lat. 14. 28. [.'Jj To ni/^h, 2 John
10. [4] To 'anctify, or prepare, 'Z.eyM.l.iT.

Josh, 6. 10. till the day 1 A. you shout, then shout
1 6am. 9. 27. said, A. the servant pass on before us
2 Sam. 2. 26. how long ere A. the (leople return from
2 Kings 4. 24. slack not riding for me except I A. thee
5. 13. if the prophet had A. thee do a great thing
li. i. we will do all that thou shalt b. us

S8

BIR
Jonah 3. 2. preach to it the preaching that T A. tliee

lieph. 1. 7. tor the Lord hath A. his guests
Mat. 14. 28. A. me come to thee on the water
22. 9. as many as ye shall find A. to the marriage
23. 3. what they A. you observe, that observe and do
I vke 9. 61. let me first b. them farewell at home
10. 4t). A. her therefore that she help me
14. 12. lest they also A. thee again, and a recompence

1 Cor. 10. 27. if any that lielieve not A. you to a feast

2 John 10. receive him not, nor b. him God speed
BIDDEN.

1 Sam. 9. 13. and afterwards thev eat that be A.

2 ISam. 16. 11. let him curse, for the Lord hath A.

Mat. 1. 21. then Joseph did as the angel had A. him
22. 3. and sent to call them that were A. to wedding
4. tell them who are A. I have prepared my dinner
8. but they who were A. were not worthy

Lnke 7. 39. when the Pharisee who had A. hnn saw it

14. * he put forth a parable to those who were A.

8.when thou art A. lestamorehonourablemanbeA.
10. when thou art A. go and sit in the lowest room
24. none of those men A. shall taste of my supper

BIDDEIir, BIDDING.
1 Sam. 22. 14. goeth at thv A. and is honourable
2 John 1 1. he that 4. him God speed, is partaker

BIDK.
Horn. 11. 23. if they A. not still in unbelief, be grafted

BII'.H.
2 Sam. 3. 31. king Pavid himself followed the A.

iMke 7. lithe came and touched the A. and said
HILL.

Luke 16. 6. take thy A. and write, 50. 1,7. take thy i.

See Divorce.
BILLOWS.

Psal. 42. 7. a" thy A. are gone over me, Jonah 2. 3.
BIND

Signifies, [1] To tie up, or fasten together. Gen.
37. 7. Deut. 14. 25. [2] To bind with chains,
Mark 5. 3. Acts 12. 6. [.3] To keep fast, or
sure, Prov. .3. 3. | 6. 21. [4] To engage by vo-j),

or promise, >ium. .30. 2, 9, 13. [5] To confirm,
or ratify. Mat. 16. 19. [6] Judicially to de-
clare or proiurunce a person's sins vnpardoned,
according to the directions of God's word, and to
infiici any church censure upon him for the same.
Mat. 16. 19. 1 18. 18. [7] To distress, or trouble.
Luke 13. 16. [8] To restrain. Job 28. 11. [9]
To be under a marriage tie, or obligation to
perform the duties incumbent on a person in that
relation, Rom. 7. 2. 1 Cor. 7. 39. [10] Pouer-
fully to persuade, influence, or cotistram. Acts
20. 22.

Thej' bind heavy burdens on men. Mat. 23. 4.
They impose many strict injunctions, over and
above what the law requires, and severely exact
obedietice thereto from ot/iers.

Erod. 28. 28. they sliall A. the breast-plate by rings
A^um. .30. 2. if a man swear an oath to A. his soul
Deut. 6. 8. thou shalt A. them for a sign on tliy hand
14. 25. shalt A. up the money, and go to the place

Josh. 2. 18. thou slialt A. this line in the window
Ju /g. 15. 10. to A. Samson are we come up

12. they said, we are come down to A. thee
13. no. but we will A. thee fa.st, and deliver thee

16. 5. that we may A. Samson to afflict him
Job 31. 36. I will A. it as a crown to me
.34. + 17. shall even he that hateth right A. .'

38. 31. canst A. the sweet infiuences of Pleiades ?

39. 10. canst thou A. the unicorn with his band ?

40. 13. hide them, and A. their faces in secret
41. 5. wilt thou A. Leviathan for thy maidens.'
Psal. 105. 22. to A. his princes at his pleasure
118. 27. *. the sacrifice with cords to the altar
149. 8. to A. their kings with chains, and nobles
Prov. 3. 3. A. them about thy neck, write them
6. 21. A. them continually upon thine heart
7 . 3. A. them on thy fingers, write them on thy heart
Isa. 8. 16. A. up the testimony, seal the law
49. 18. and A. them on thee as a bride doth
01. 1. he hath sent me to A. up the broken-hearted
Ezek. 34. 16. I will A. up what was broken
Dan. 3. 20. he commanded most mighty men to i.

Ilos. 0. 1. he hath smitten us, and will A. us up
10. 10. when they A. themselves in two furrows
Mic. 1. 13. A. the chariot to the swift beast
Mat. 12. 29. except he first A. the strongman, and

then he will spoil his house, Mark 3. 27.
13. .30. b. the tares in bundles to burn them
16. 19. whatsoever thou .shalt A. on earth, 18. 18.
22. 13. A. him hand and foot, take and cast him
23. 4. A. heavy burdens grievous to be borne
Mark 5. 3. no man could A. him with chains
.'Jets 9. 14. authority to A. all that call on thy name
12. 8. angel said, gird thyself, A. on thy sandals
21. 11. so shall the lews A. the man that owneth

BINDElll.
Job 5. 18. he maketh sore anil A. up, he woundeth
20. 8. he A. up the waters in his thick clouds
28. 11. he A. the Hoods from overflowing
.30. 18. it A. me about as the collar of my coat
.36. 13. hypocrites, they cry not when he A. them
Pial. 12!i. 7. nor he that A. sheaves, his besom
1 17. .3. he healeth the bnken in heart, and A. up
Prov. 26. 8. as he that A. a.stone in a slin;, so is ne
Isa. 30. 26. in day I ord /<. uii breach of his people

BINDING.
Gen. .37 .7.we were A. sheaves in field, my sheafarose
49. 11. A. his foal to the vine, and his ass's colt
Num. .30. 13. every A. oath to afflict the soul
Acts 22. 4. A. and delivering into prisons men

BIUI)
Signifies, [1] A fowl, small or large. Jam. 3. 7.

[2] Cyrus, who came swiftly from Persia to de-
stroy hahi'lon, Isa. 40. 11. [3] 7'Ae Chaldeans,
or other tteighbinirs that persecuted and afflicted
the .lews, ler. 12. 9. [1I The polluted and cor-

rupt inhabitants of Babylon, Itev. 18. 2.

Gen.1. 14. every A. of every sort went into the ark
l.ev. 14. 52. shall cleanse the house with the living A.

Job 41. 5. wilt thou play witli him as w th a A. .'

Psal, 11. 1. tomv soul, flee as a A. to your mountain
124. 7- our soul is escaped as a A. out of the snare

BIT
Prov.l. 17. in vain tlie net is spread in sight ofany A.
6. 5. and as a A. fn)m the hand of the towler
7. 23. as a A. hasteth to the snare, knows not
26. 2. as the A. by wandering, so the curse causeless
27. 8. as a A. that wandcreth from her nest, so a man
Eccl. 10. 20. the A. of the air shall tell the matter
12. 4. he shall rise up at the voice of the A.

Isa. 16. 2. as a wan<lering A. cast out of her nest
4<). 11. calling a ravenous A. from the east
Jtr. 12. 9. my heritage is to me as a speckled A.
Lam. 3. .%. mine eneinies chased me lilce a A.
lloa. 9. II. their glory shall tly away like a A.

U. 11. they shall tremble as a A. out of Egypt
Amos 3. 5. can a A. fall where no vJn is formm '

Uev. 18, 2. a cage of every unclean and hateful A.
BIKDs.

Gen. 15. 10. but the A. divided he not
40. 17. the A. did eat them out of the basket
19. the A. shall eat thy Hesh from off thee

I.ev. 14. 4. priest shall command to take two A. alive
Veut. 14. 11. of all clean A. ye shall eat
2 Sam. 21. 10. sufiered not the A. to rest by day
Psal. KM. 17. where the A. make their nests
148. t 10. praise the Lord, yc A. of wing
Eccl. 9. 12. as A. that are caught in the snare
Cant. 2. 12. the time of the singing of A. is come
Isa. 31. 5. as A. flying, so will L. defend Jerusalem
Jer. 4. 25. and all the h. of the heaven were tied
5. 27. as a cage lull of A. so are their houses
12. 4. the beasts are consumed and the A.

9. the A. rounil about are agaiii-st her, come ye
Ezek. 39. 4. I will give thee to the ravenous A.

Dan. 4. .33. his nails were grown like A. claws
Mat. 8. 20. holes, and the b. of the air have nests.

Luke 9. 58.
13. 32. the A. lodge in the branches thereof
Horn. 1. 23. into an image like to A. and beasts
1 Cor. 15. 39. another of fishes, another of A.

Jam. 3. 7- every kind of beasts and A. is tamed
BIUIH

Is, [1] Natural, Exod. 28. 10. [2] Abortive, or un-
timely, Job 3. 10. Psal. 58. 8. I>cl. 6. 3. [3]
Supernalnral, as was the biith of Christ. >Iat. 1.

18. Luke 1. 14. [4] Figurative, for heavy anguish
and distress, 2 Kings 19. 3. Isa. .37. 3. [.5] lor
deliverance at hand, Isa. 66. 9. [6] For a natural
state in sin, Ezek. 16. 3. [7] Fur regeneration.
Tit. 3. 5. [8] For earnest desire for the gtod of
souls. Gal. 4. 19.

The children are come to the birth, 2 Kings 19. 3.
We have begun a happy refrmation, but are
hindered by this insolent Assyrian, //•um Innging
it to perfection.

Thy birth is of the land of Canaan ; Ezek. 16. 3.
Jhy root whence thim did spring, the rock whence
thou wast cut, the place where thou grewest up, the
company and commerce thou didst use, all were of
the land of Canaan ; thy original is no better than
the worst of nations, thou hast the r vicious nature,,
manners, and practices, and art as vile and oh-
ni'iious !0 my cuise as they are.

2 Kings 19. 3. children are come to the A. Isa. 37. 3.
Job 3. 16. as an hidden untimely A. 1 had not been
Psal. 58. 8. let them pass like the untimely A.

Eccl. 6. 3. an untimely A. is better than he
7. 1. day of death is better than day of one's A.

Isa. 66. 9. shall I bring to the A. not cause to bring
Ezek. 16. 3. thy A. and nativity is of Canaan
Ilos. 9. 11. glory of Ephraim shall flj'from the A.

Mat. 1. 18. the A. of lesus Christ was on this wise
/.w>i'e 1. 14. and many shall rejoice at his A.

.Tohn 9. 1. he saw a man who was blind from his A.
Gal. 4. 19. my children, of whom F travail in A.

Pev. 12. 2. and she cried, travailing in A. and passed
BIRIH-DAY.

Gen. 40. 20. the third day, which was Pharaoh's b. d.
Mat. 14.6. when lIcro<t sA.-rf. waskept, iU<irjt6.21.

BIHTII-KIGHT.
G«(.25.31. Jacob saiil, sell me thisday thy A.-rjV/Af

.33. and he sware, and sold his b.-right to Jacob
31. thus I'sau despised his b.-right

27- .36. took away my b.-right, and nowmy blessing
43. 33. sat, the first-bom according to his b.-right

1 Chron. 5. 'i. Keuben's A.-r. givenfo sonsof .loseph
Iteb. 12. 16. Esau for one morsel sold his b.-right

BISHOP, S,
Signifies, [1] Spiritual oierteers that have the charge
if souls, to instruct and rule them by the word,
1 Tim. 3. 1, 2. Acts 20. 28. [2] Christ himself,
1 Pet. 2. Qo.

P/(i/.1.1. to all saints at Philippi.withA.and deacons
1 Tim. 3. 1. if a man desire the offlce of a A.

2. a A. then must be blameless. Til. 1. 7.
1 Pet. 2. 25. now returned to the A. of j'our souls

BISHOPRIC.
Actsl. 20. and his A. let another take

Bll, S.

Psal. .32. 9. whose mouth must be held in with A.

Jam. 3. 3. behold we put A. in the horses' mouths
Bir.

Num. 21 . 6. Lord sent fiery serpents, they A. people
Amos 5. 19. leaned on a wall, and a ser|)ent A. him

BIIE.
Eccl. 10. 8. breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall A. him

11. the serpent will A. without enchantment
Jer. a. 17. 1 will send serpents, and they shall A. vou
Amos 9. 3. I will comman<l seriient, and he shall t.
Mic. 3. 5. the prophets that A. with the teeth
llab. 2. 7. shall they not rise up that shall A. thee ?

Gal. 5. 15. but if ye A. and devour one another
Bl lEllL

Gen. 49. 17. L)an an adder, that A. the horse-heels
Prov. 23. 32. at the last it A. like a serpent

Pri TEN.
Num. 21. 8. every one that is A. when he looks on
9. came to pass, that if a serpent had A. any man

BinER.
Gen. 27. 34. Esau cried with an exceeding A. cry
Eiod. 1. 14. the Egyptians made their lives A.

12. 8. with A. herbs shall ye eat if. .Xiim. 9. 11.

15. 23. not drink of tlie waters, for thev were A.

Veut. 32. 24. shall be devoured with A. destruction



BLA
Devl.3S. scare grapes of gall, their clusters are *.

Juiiff. 18. t 'J5. lest fellows 6. of soul run ou thee
Kiit/i 1. 1 20. call me not N aoiiii, but i.

1 Sam. 1. 1 10. Hannah was A. of soul and prayed
22. tC. every one 4. of soul gathered tohijn
30. 1 0. spake of stonini', tlie peoples' soul was 6.

2Siini. 17. * 8. fa' hers men beniiL;hty, and A. ofsoul
2 Kings 4. + C?. let her alone, her soul is b. in her
14. Co. Lord saw affliction of Israel that it was h.

JCsr/i. 4. 1. .Mordecai cried with loud voice ;uul 6. cry
Joi 3. 1 5. terrify it. as those who have a />. day

20. and why is life given to the 6. in soul .-

13. C6. :hou writest i. thinas a;;ainstnie
23. 2. even to-day is my complaint A.

27. + 2. the Alnushty who hath made my soul 6.

Pial. CI. 3. to shoot their arrows, even *. words
Pro!'. 5. 4. but her end is h. as wormwood
27. 7- to the huugrv soul every h. thin^' is sweet
31. +0. give wine to tliose that are A. of soul
Keel. 7- '.6. I fmd more b. than death the woman
Isa. 5. 20. that put b. for sweet, and sweet for b.

22. + 4. look from me, 1 will be b. in weepim.'
24. 0. strong drink shall be b. to them tliat drink

Jer. 2. l"). it is an evil thin;; and b. that thou
4. 18. tliis is thy wickedness, because it is b.

6. Cf>. make most b. lamentati n as for a son
31. 15. a voice was heard in Kaniah,/;. weepine
Ezet. 3. t 14. Spirit took me awav, and 1 went b.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with l>. wailuiir
AmosH. 10. and the end thereof, asaA.dav
llab. 1. 1). Chaldeans, that b. and hasty minon.
Col. 3. 10. love your wives, be not b. a'-:ainst them
Jam. 3. 14. if ye have h. envying and striie

I'ev. 8. 11. men died of waters because made /).

10. y. eat it up.anrl itsliall '.nake thv hellv h.

10. as soon as I had eaten it, mv bcUv was b
Hill r.K-w A rr.K. '

Num. 5. IB. the b.-.iater that caustth the curse
Jam. 3. 11. doth a fountain send sweet r.'. and b.

'

Bll I i'.IU.Y.
Juifg. 5. C3. curse ve b. the inhabitants thereof
liuil, \ :o the \'lmi_lit\ hatlidedtA with ne
J n 2J 4 lookawa\ tiumme 1 will witpA
3i 7 the amba^o till irs ot pel. e sh 11 weep A
1 ztl ^7 iO tneiiilohot iMe-htUci b
JUi 11 It I phiaim pioxoktd 111 11 must A.
Ziph 1 14 themi.lit% mmshdl (r\ A
Mat ,0 75 Peter ui tit out wept A Lidt -2 tj2.

KII 11 R\
la 1 1 :? niike It I pi s-e M. n t( r the A >t 11
Z,ph : 14. the A -h dllo.Le m the ui.pei Imtels

hii 1 1 i;\L-s
Sl-nil fS [1] Ihat /lib t opiontltn ( ,f/Ho.
t\od o 25 I'll J>trp ^vrro and /na uu^^ vi
^piii iob7 11 Pro\ 14 10 L>] li'ini,'iot
P'lniii,! vr tliDt pn duit^ a ti : lull triit 2 ^a n.
2 -0 [4] // Itht UI ard til pi II nn a am t

tio- 1 ph 4 n l>](,u It iinpim, \cts h ,,
The .ill or blttelne^^ /(/>8 ,i Inn tut, m, ^t

ijft I I o nild d:<ta tttiil to ('id liiiiUil/itp ir
olioini ion liypoLii) andambitun

A root ot bitterne--5, ijf A 12 1") Inij landahn
un, damiiiU 1,101 01 ihi in tmilinii to da
p^r^i ii\ to apo^ta y, tht tnd Urtoi ill bt bitttr

OiH .0 \ 5o whiLUwereA or ^pii it to Isiac
I rod 15 t -'3 the nimeot It w ,i( ille 1 A
liiithl *13 IhiNemuthA toi \ 0111 s il^e

1 Viw 1 10 llannth wa^ in A ot ^iul and pri\ed
15 >: ^uieU tlie A or death H p i^t

2 Vj« 2 .0 tlie swi id will bt A m the I ittei end
JA7 11 1 will t , n|)liin 111 ti'i A (itiin s ,ul
O Ih to take 111. breach bit lilleth iiu w an A
10 1 1 will speak m tht A ot ii\ m)u1
21 25 nnotbei dieth 111 the A or ius soul
Pro 11 10 the heirt knoweth hisowii A
17 '.'> a toollih soni-, A to hel tint bilt 1 II I

lu! ih 15 -'osotth all m\ life 111 A o iiix s ml
17 behohl for peace 1 had -int A

lam 1 I her Mi-msaie afliicted an 1 she H m A
? 15 he hithtdleilme with A hchithiimi,

1 -ck i 14 ^piiit tMikme iw i\ iiid 1 went m A
21 ti and with A si_h belm then t\t,
27 n tlie\ shall W(ept, 1 the e with A
IIo \2 t 14 I J)hi,-im pro\ ike I hi 11 \ Ph A
/.eth 12 10 be in A tor luiii aj om t 1 i- 111 A toi

-let 8 2!. I iJeicene thou alt m the - .11 I t A
I'lim ) 14 wli( ^e mouth Is toll of cuisiiu an 1 A
tpb.i il let all A be putaw i\ fio.ii Mil
lltb 12 15 ltstan> root ot A sijun-iu-up

I'.LAt i\

*^l2mities The colour so call d, ^hiih t> oppoute to
.bitt. Mat 5 3()

It IS applied, fl] To tie cliunh. Iio^enit ard
btauty i\ ijien eclipsed by n a n 01 uili niitii
scandals, repriailut, and ] 11 snution tint 1

5 [2] lo the Jt 1 o.liost iinnlinnnii ilianrtd
and ttinud blaik, like pi rs, as riady to bt
strannled. being struck uith ttrror at the np
proaih ot (lid s jndfinunt , loel 2 O N ih 2
10 [i] lo bell, the plate oj ertrtmt, daikiu
liorioi andmistry FudelJ

/>! 13. 51 and that there is no h hair in it

37 and there IS A hnir L'lown ui) thciein
I KtngtVA 45 the hea\en waj A withclouds
Jvb'Sa 50 m\ skin Is A upon me, m\ bonis burnt
Proi 7. y m the evening in the A and dark ni.hf
Cant 1.5 1 am A butcomcK , <) dau-hteib ot Un s

6. look not upon me, tx cause 1 am A
5 11. his lock", are biish\ ami A isariven

Jer. 4. 28. loi this the hea- en, shall be A
8. 21 toi the hurt otm\ peoi le 1 amhuit, TamA
14 2. the gates thereof hnguish thev aieA.
f^m 5 lo. our ^kin was A. like an oven
r-ztk. 31. + 15. 1 caused Lebanon to be A. for him
Ztch. C. 2. in the second chariot A. horses

6. b. horses L'o forth into the north country
Mai. 3. 1 14. what prorit that we walked in'A. .'

Mat. 5. 30. canst not make one hair white or b.
lUv. 6. 5. and 1 beheld, and lo a A. horse

12. tlie sun became A. as sackcloth of hair
BI..A(Kr.K.

Lam. 4. 8. their visage is b. tban a coal

BLA
BLACKI.SH.

Job 6. 16. which are A. by reason of the ice
BL.ACKNKsS.

Joi 3. 5. let the b. of the day terrify it

/,yn.50. 3. 1 clothe the heavens with A.

Lam. 4. t 8. their visai;e is darker than A.

Joel 2. l3. all faces sliall gather A. Salt. 2. 10.

lieb. 12. 18. ye are not come to A. and darkness
Jude 13. to whom is reserved A. of darkness

BL.ADK.
Judg. 3. 22. the haft also went in after the A.

Job 31. 22. then let my arm fall from 013- shoulder-A.
Mat. 13. 20. when tlii> A. w a^ sju uui; up, Mark 4. 2i!.

HL.Al^-^.
Exod. 9. 9. a boil breaking firth witli A. 10.

Bl.AMK.
Cen. 43. 9. then let me bear the A. for ever, 44. 32.

2 tor. 8. 20. avoiding that no man should A. us

Eph. 1. 4. hol^- and w-ithout A. before him in luve
bl.a:\ii.d.

2 Cor. 0. 3. no offence, that the ministry be not b.

Gal. 2. 11. withstood him, because lie was to be A.

BLA.MI:L1:>.S.
Gtn. 44. 10. he shall be mv servant, ve shall be A.

./...A. 2. 17. we will be A." of this thine oath
,/Kfi'.'/. 15. 3. now shall I be more A. than Pliilistiius

.^Jat. 12. 5. tlie priests jirorane sabbath, an! are A.

J.like i. 0. walkim;- in ordiuanjes of the Lord A.

1 ( 'or. 1. 8. that ve mav be A. in the .lav .if the Lord
Pkll. 2. 15. that" ye iiiay be A. ami liannless
3. 0. touehim;" the ri:;h'teousness in the lav, A.

1 r/its'. 5. 23. spirit, s.uil, air I b.-dv. be |ireserved A.

1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop then must lie A. J'lt. 1. 7.
10. Us.; file othce of a deacon, beiim round A.

5. 7. :;ii e in char.e. that thev mav be A.

Tit. 1. 0. ir any be A. the husiiano .if one wire
2 I'tt. J. 14. ve mav be found « iti.out spot and A.

iU.A>Pili:.MK
SL'iiitles, [1] To .spiak eiil ,f God, Horn. 2. 24,

1 it. 2. 5. [2] To rail against and deny the
:: -rk of the Holy Spirit out rf ihalice, .Mat.
12 51

2 ^am 1:14 occision to ene iiiesot the I . id t.i A

1 kiiiij A 10 th..udiclstA (t, .(I mi till 1 iii_ 1.
/' a' 74 10 shall the 1 uemv A tin in le t it ei

Milk , :i, w!eiewithbot\trthe\ sh,|l/,

2 1 b it he thatshdl A a mist the llol> C.li' st

lit -Oil and 1 I ompelle I them to A

1 Inn 1 ,0 that flu \ ma\ le o 11 m t to '

lim : 7 doni.tth. \ A that w. 11 flu in 1 e

iiti Ij to A Ills 11 line iiul his tilieni t le

LI \>Plli Ml 1)

Te 24 11 the Isi 11 litish woman s son A

'ZKing^V b w ith w Inch tht s-i \ ants o th. km.rf
\ssMi,ln\, I, HP 2, / „ ,70.,

P al 7i 18 t\ , '
I
U hiM A th\ in 11.

J II j2 o ms I M\ e\ei \ I i\ Is A

01 7 ln\e bii id A mc on tl i hills

I I :ii 27 m I

. n, hue A 11 e

lit lo \.iiei 1he\ 1 PI", d theiiisel ts m 1 A
Isi n 2 24 tin the mine or (.0 1 Is A throii.h \ on
I Ini 1 inme ot (.oil mil his ci.Ktiiiie be not A
lit 2 ") thit the w. id I t (.oil be not A

it't Id men weie stori htd with belt ml A

11 A the (.od of ill i\ en be iiisi thtii pirns
21 men A. (.oil bee lUse or the pli_ue o. I 111

I 1 X^PllI Ml ^1 1111
/( 24 111 wh.isoA the I onl lu |,ut to ili ith
/' III -,1 10 bii the Mine c f hi n th it A

1/. / o , (eit tin of t' e s ribis sml this iinn A
J/inlv )j w ho n the I itlit 1 s nu tin,..! thou A

1 LA-OIII Ml \(,
Ictsl] 45 spokm of P ml i oiiti i iicfiu_ md A

1,1 \-~Plll Mi I! s,

ht 10 37 wliitii lit not A . f \ >ui -od.less
1 y m 1 1 , V ho w IS betoie 1 A 11 I 1 pi istcutoi
2 lim o 2 mthi 1 ist di\ s ,iin, s' ill lit A

LI \-sPlll M\
2 A WC7 1 I 3 this da\ IS a d i\ oi A Ta ,7 3
\l,it 1: >1 ill III miei or A shtll b. '. i.neii but

A 1.1111 ftht lIoU ( hists' ill 111 the till _ in 11

:o o5 lei I'h siiuktn n b. h, I I n « i, Inx,
heai.l his A 1', / 14 ut

1/ 1/7 ''2 out ot the he lit o* 11 in
|
10 nd A

' nn 111 1) Vf st 111. tl ee not but loi A

( / ! but iiinv Mill ilso put. ft mill e A

1 I .01 know / ot th. II tliifsn tliiN lie lews
1 1 111 ' ii|ii u his Ik ids 1 tht m iie o A

U md he opeiitd his mouth m A i.imstt.od
Bl A-sPlll Ml I -s

7 1! 5i 12 know that 1 h ixi h. ud ill tl % A

1/;/ I'l Pi out of theht lit pi. md thett, A

1/ rk 2 7 "h\ doth this mm thus ,p, ,k A '

> ', ,11.1 A whiiewith thp\ slnll blisph.me
/y/t ) .1 \ ho Is this wh .h speikith A

lU 13 5 was 1 mouth _i en hiiu siit ikm. A

I.I \slMll MOI s-

Id 6 11 we hue hcani him sp, ,k A W..11I5

1j this m m It isi th not to si.e j^ /, woi.'s
Bl \^PI!I AK r^i >

Liilt'2'2 i)o iinnv othtr thiii.s A snikttle\
LI \^l

«;ijnihcs, i\]n indand Jrost that immidlolt'v loi

lo uitn, and aie ei y dtstiuiti i tolmit (.en
41 IKm-'sB 57 [:] \bl, innmh m .\i>!,h

5 [51 '.erf I aliim and pi ti I \od ]
'. ii

2 ^am .: ID. lob 4 [4] ( nlint iiddin
and ttirihli stioke e it by (,od vjon tht iikid
2 Kin.s 10 7 [ )] I hi Jurii us ttnij.taiuins ,J mm
and the di.il Isa '.5 4

1 M'd 1) 8 with A ot tin nosti lis the w iti r^ were
Tl til 5 when thev make a loii_ A with bonis
2;>sam. 22. ID. at lebuke ot the Loiil, at the A. of

the breath of his nostrils, J\<al. 18. 15.

2 Kings 19. 7- 'H send a A. on Semiarherib,/j(/.37.7.
./11A4. 9. by the A. of (lod they perish
J.sa. 25. 4. when the A. of the terrible is as a storm

BI.ASI'Ll).
Gen. 41. 6. thin ears A. with the east wind. 23. 27.
2 Kings 19. 20. as corn b. before iriown, Isa. 37- -7.

BLASLINt;.
Dcit. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with A.

BLE
1 Kings 8. .37. if there be A. mildew, 2 Chrnn. 6. 28.
Amos 4. 9. 1 have smitten you with A. and mildew
JIag. 2. 17. 1 smote you with A. and mildew

BL.A/L.
Mari 1. 45. lie becran to A. abroad the matter

BLKA I1N(,, .s.

Judg. 5. 10. abodest in sheepfolds to hear A. of flocks
1 Sam. 15. 14. what meaneth this A. or tlie sheep

-

BLL.M1>1I.
Etod. 12. 5. lamb shall be without A. a male of first

year. Ec,: 9. 3.
|
14. 10.

I
23. 12. .\um. 6. 14.

29. 1. take a vouinr bulloi k and two rams w itbout
A. J.ev. 5. 15, 18.

| 0. 0.
I 9. 2. Ezek. 40. 4.

Eei. 1. 3. offer a male witiuiut A. In.
| 4. 23.

I 22. 10.
3. 1. wlicthermale or female without A. ii.

4, 3. abidlock without A. y)(Kf.l7. 1. J zj. -15 18
28. he si. all briiiu a kid. a female witi,..ut A.

21. 17. hethat liath A. sliall ii.jt a|ipi<:a..li. 21. "3
22. 2.'. but whatsoever hath a A. that shall \e not

ofier, it shall not be acceptable. Jliii:. 15. 21.
21. in ptace otterim.' and fn.e-w ill offeriui; no A.

2t. ]>i. ira man cause a A. in his neii;lili.iiir

2.1. as he hatii caused a A. in a iiiaii, s.. si;all it be
yi/'ii. 19.2. they briuLi a red heifer witiioiit /..

2.'. 2. I lie bull..ck, one ram, sev en lambs \i itiiout A.
2 •s.im. 14. 25. there was no A. in Absalom
Ihin. 1. 4. ciiiMrni in whom was no A.

/./A. 5. 27. that It sli'iuhl he holy and wiilinut A.

1 I'lt. 1, 19. as of a lamb witl.iut A. and spot
BLi..MI>ilL,>.

Eiv. 22. 25. A. in thi'iii. they shall not be a."ctpted
2 I'll. 2. 13. siiois thev are and A. sportiiin

i;ll-~>
Is rererrel, I. To G,d; and si^nit'.es. T T.>

lo.lir. lUnli, if tcmroral ,,o,^d tiiino, np.n a r,r-

.r«/.'(,eo. 3i;'27.1 32.5. "'^2]'
./eX'.f.".!"A,cA /t«i-

poial o':d >pinti,iil A/,j, ;«./., upon a ji/.-on. C.tU.
12. 2. 121. :;5. L.ph. 1. 3. [3] lo irair one
J-, l--i;i;i hiifii/ in the lull enjoyment oj h.mstli'
in h.aiin, Lev. 11. 13. f L, lo eon.-io, ,iti and si t

apiiit any thim, t-r an iodp and .-acrid ii.-i. Ceil,
2.3. L\od. 2.1. 11. [5] lo ';iie po:.,r ,; pro-
cii'itionund t'lvtiiiil.ii.s. ,,„ „,,- rhicruiiiiniininht
nniliiiln tliiir kind. den. 1. 22. '('" To indue
one :.ir/i an her, ic spirit. .sinniiLir lo'i. ^iir. i.uiatu-
l.iis .:riii,,!h or bo-y. and all it'ur nuts and
pr.iccs n,cr..a.-y to /.is oaiiinQ. .Iiiii:;. LS. 24. II.
To Chri.'t : and simiilies. [1] lo iji-.e thanks to
Co d til,' 1 atlur in II jfioiiil malintr. and pray for
his llts.sinn, thitihy pallia; t/ic luma-je of 'his

human nam re to his la:/„r, Mis.t. 14. 19. "Mark
0. 41. !2j 'To commend other.' to G,.d in prayer,
as he :.a. man. Maik 10. lo. [:;] P„:.',nu/'y and
iff.etiialiy to i.ork on nu a I'or th,ir coiaer^ion,
.so at to .sa:e them from their miis. Acts 3. 26.
111. 'To mm: and si^nihes, [1] I'o eit.l and
praise G,d l'<r the innnite eicillen,i,s and
Ptifietiais of lii.s n:iliiri. Psal. 104. 1. | 118. 1,

2. [2] lo ijiie ihaals 10 Gid for his nurci,- and
hen,_'i.'i to us. Psal. li'.. 7. i' h'3. 1, 2. [3] To
proa, iinre a .•,l,mn. tstra.-riiinary, and fro-

J helical heiiedi, ti-'ii iijioii a les-on. :.htrcl,y the
h./y patriarihi. by God's ujp, intment. and :.iih

of t/itir sin- as hiir, not only of their inherit-

ance, but of the jir,:n,i.-is and h!,:- -inns of the
an aunt ichich G, d made :.:th ih-.m and thiir
failar.s ; both prai,in<i lor. and fori I, lima, rho.-e

'ble-^iars :.hich G.d -..01. Id confer 'upon them. (I en.

27. 4. 25. :iO. A] /;. .-alute ler-, n-. to :.iJ, them
j.aos and iro-jiriiy. (.en. 47. 7. 1 -am. Li. +

10. Psal. 120. tl. 151 7'.. praii to God in hjiaif
of otlurs, that ho may bi-to:.' hi.s hU-.-iui, upo'n,

th,_in. Nii'ii. 0. 2:;, 21. 2 --am. 0. 18. Luke 0.
•-0. f>] I'o account and ric/cn me-df haijiy I'i

h-i-.i,.a (;,,.' lor hi, (.,,,', Isa. 05. 16. .ler. -I. 2.

[7] 'fo an laud mi of as a :.,.-i and hap/

y

jer.-iu, taliag out. ard pro-; i city lor an aroii-

mmt of G.d', to:, arjia.mr. 1 sal. -19. LS. '[ii]

'Jo futlir m,.-Jf i.iy'i the h.pc- ,f 1: lumty,
us if (,od did at lull n !>cc -G-m. ,mo iir-.ic

29. LL
God hath promise.! to Mess, ri] Such as put iliir

tru-t in him. Psal, 2. 12. 2" .V„-A ,/.- i.ar him.
and:.,ilk in his ,-.„(,,. 1 sal, 12;;. 1. lA: s,,,

/, „,.

( o d cho and cau'.-c, to a a c ninli to inn, in the
dull,, ,f his icorship. Psal. (Vi. 4. [IJ .•'II, h as-

hn-.e tlie saiini? kno:.l,d'/e . f.le-u, Ghn-i :.ono,ht

in tl.mi by tlie Spirit , t i,, d. Mat. 10. 17. '5]

Suoli as vuvrn lor tlitir '.-ins and ../ inliial imnt.s,

.^'af. 5. 4. [0] 'such as are lu.mllc and loi.'y in
mm, I. anectlon. and c-ni ersatim , -..ho are m n-ible

of t'liir lo-t iii.d undone condition in lh,m., /:,.-,

and ,f their o:m inahilitn to b,lp tlum-,l:,s.

Mat. '->. 3. .:71 Such as are amtle. pati, m. and

.suimit to ail hi's lOrrec'ti-ns ; 'an'd'Tho ip.as,) net
r.ith. nor 1 1:1 ni:e thmr-clie- .f th -e that .mini
th.1,1. .Mat. 5. 5. [!;) Such .li himncr and thnst
after <'hii,t and his lea: rir, , ,../,', , r,,dom iroiii

.s'in.nnd holiness oi lite. Mat. 5.0. "loi ^;'. A -.ho.

b.nin in:, ard/ y ad'cted irith the ni-cic of
others, do nli.iy I'h, m ncco-ilnn, to t'mr ahiiii,,,

.•Mat. 5. 7. [Ill] such a.s l.-.c and lahur for

piacc amoni, all that aic at .dd,. l.helh.r t.itk

God. icith liiemMi.e-. or one :. ilh an. th-r. Mat. 5.

9. ['W] Such as are ,inco ; . ;.ho-e hrart, and
coiir.-t of life -luree t.iih il.ur joolcnn. Psal.

no. L '

L.i Snoh as iG not a-.',ciate ihcm-elies
:cilh the t.icked. nor f-ll,-:. lh,ir e.il iiL'tinations

or examples. Psal. L 1. [1:5] Such :.lio,e irans-

Vsal. .;2. 1. [it] >H<A as do not eeu-ure or ri n'-

demn a pers, n under .sickne-s or affliction, as if he
t.a.s .ricked or hated of God. but pity and riiieie

him, Psal.4L 1.

BI.LSS. God beinn aiient.

Gen. 12. 2. (he lord sai.l. I w ill A. thee, 20. 3. 24.

3. I will A. them that ble«s thee, ami curse hiiu

17. 10. 1 will A. her, and give thee a son of her

t'9



BLE
Gen, CC. 17. in blessing T -will*, tliee, Tleh. 6. 14.

28. .3. Go<l almis;hty h. tliee, and multiply thee
32. 26. I will not let thee go, except thou b. me
48. 10. h. the lads, and let my name be named
4a. 25. by the Almiglity who shall b. thie
E'od. 20. 24. 1 will come to tliee, and 1 will b, thee
23. 25. he shall b. thy bread and thy water
Num. 6. 24. the Lord b. thee and keep thee

27. put my name on Israel, and 1 will b. them
24. 1. saw that it pleased the l/ird to *. Israel

JJeut. 1. 11. and b. you as he hath promised you
7. 13. he will b. thee, *. the fruit ot thy womb
14. 29. that the Lord may b. thee, 23. 20. j 24. 19.

15. 4. shall be no poor, for the I ord shall A. thee
10. tor this thins the lx)rd thy God shall b. thee

18. the Lord thy God shall *. thee in all, 30. 16.

16. 15. because the l^rd shall b. thee in all

26. 15. look down and *. thy people Israel

28. 8. he shall b. thee in the land he civeth
12. and to b. all the work of thine hand

33. 11. i. Lord, his substance, and accept
Jiut/i 2. 4. sayins, the Lord *. thee, Jer. 31. C3.

2 Sam, 7. 29. therefore now let it please thee to b.

the house of thy ser\ant, 1 Chrim. 17. 27.

1 Chron. 4. 10. O that thou wouldest b. me indeed
Psal. o. 12. thou, Lord, wilt b. the riahtcous
28. 9. save thy i>eople, A. thine inheritance

29. 11. the Lord will A. his people with peare
67. 1. < 'Od, even our own (ioti, shall A. us, 6, 7-

115. 12. the Lord will b. us, he will b. the house
of Israel, he will A. the house ofAarou

13. he will A. them that fear the Lord
128. 5. the Lord shall A. thee out of Zion
1.32. 15. I will abundantly A. her provision
134. 3. the Lord A. thee out of /ii:n

Jsa. 10. 25. whom the lord of hosts shall A.

Haff. 2. 19. from this day will I A. you
Acts 3. 26. sent him to A. you in turninayou

BLESS. God being the abject.

Deiit. 8. 10. art full, then thou shalt b. the Ijord

Judff. 5. 9. A. ye the l.oni, Psa.'. 103. 21. I 1.34. 1.

1 Chnm. 29. 20. David said, now A. Ix>rdy()urGol
Neh. 9. 5. stand up and A. Lord for ever and e^er
Psal.\6.'!. 1 willA. Lord who hath L'iven me counsel
26. 12. in the congresrations will I b. the Lord
Si. 1. I will A. the Lord at all times
63. 4. thus will 1 A. thee while I live

66. 8. O A. our God, make his praise to be heard
68. 26. A. ye God in the coiiaregations. even
96. 2. sins to the Lord, A. his name, shew forth

100. 4. he thankful to him, A. his name, 103. 1.

103. 1. A. the Lord, () my soul, 2. 22. ! 104. t. 35.

20. A. the Lord, ye his anL'els 121. A. ye his hosts

22. A. tlie Lord all his works in all places
115. 18. we will A. the I>ord from this time
134. 2. lift up your hands, and A. the Ixrd
135. 19. A. the Lord, O house of Israel^ b. the

Lord, O house ot Aaron
20. O Levi, ye that fear the Lord, A. the Lord

14.5. 1. 1 will A. thy name for ever and ever
2. every day will" I A. thee, anil praise thy name
10. O Lord, thy saints shall A. tliee

21. let all flesh A. his holy name for ever
Jam, 3. 9. therewith A. we'God, even the Father

BLF.SS, man agent and object.

Gen. 27. 4. my soul may A. thee before I die, 25.
34. A. me, even me also, O my father, .38.

48. 9. brin? them to me, and I will A. them
20. in thee shall Israel A. sayinc, God make thee

Erod, 12. .32. take flocks and besohe, and b. me also
JS'uin.6. 23. on this wise ye shall A. Israel
23. 20. 1 have reccivnl commandment to A.

25. neither curse them nor b. them at all

Deut. 10. 8. the Lord separated I.evi to A. 21. 5.
24. 13. sleep in his own raiment, and A. thee
27. 12. these shall stand on mount Gerizim, to A.

29. 19. heareth words of this curse, he A. himself
Josh. 8. 33. as Moses commanded they should A.

1 .Sam. 9. 13. because he doth A. the sacrifice
1 3. 1 10. .Saul went to meet Pamucl to A. him

ZHarn. 6. 20. then David returned to A. his house-
hold, 1 CAron. 16. 43.

8. 10. Toi sent .Toram his son to A. David
21. 3. that ve may A. the inheritance of the T.ord

1 A ingsl.Vl. servants came to A. our Lord k. David
1 Chron. 23. 13. and to A. in his name for ever
P'a/.{')2. 4. they A. with their mouths, but curse
109. C8. let them curse, but A. thou
]'J9. 8. we A. you in tlie name of the Lord

Pfov. 30. 11. there is a generation that curseth their
father, and doth not A. their mother

Jsa. 65. 16. shall b. himself in the Go<J of truth
Jer. 4. 2. the nations shall A. themselves in him
Mat. 5. 44. A. them that curse you, I.ute 6. 28.
jHom. 12. 14. A. those per secute you, A. and curse not
1 Cor. 4. 12. bein; reviled we A. bein? |)ersecuted
14. 16. else when thou shalt A. with the spirit

HLKSS.
1 Ccr. 10. 16 the cup of blessin? which we A.

LLE*^SRD, man agent and object.
Gen. 14. 19. Melchisedek A. Abram, and said, A. be
24. Co. they A. Kebekah. and said unto her
27. 23. so "Isaac A. .lacob. an 1 said, 27.
29. and A. be he that blesseth thee
33. I have A. him, j'ca, and he shall be A.

41. the blessing wherewith his father A. him
28. 1. Isaac called Jacob. A. him. and charsed him
6. as he A. him he gave him a charee, Heb, 11. 20.
30. 13. f. r the daushters will call me A.
.31. 55. kissed liis sons and daughters, and A. them
47. 7. .lacob A. Pharaoh, 10.

[1
48. 15. he A. loseph

48.20. JatobA. .Manassehand Ephraim, //<;A.11.21.
49. 2;!. .Jacob A. his sons, every on" he A.
Jiiod. 39. 43. and .Moses A. them, Deut. .33. 1.
Lev. 9. 22. Aaron lift up his hands and b. them

23. Moses and Aaron A. the people
Vum. 22. 6. I wot that he whom thou blessest is A.
23. 11. thou hast A. them altogether, 24. 10.
lieut. 33. 20. A. be he that enlareeth Gad

24. let Asher be A. with children
Josh. 14. 13. Joshua A. Caleb, and gave him Hebron
22.6. Joshua A. tliem,and sent theinaway,7.

30

BLE
Josh. 24. 10. therefore Balaam A. you still

Jndg. 5. 24. A. above women shall Jael be
Uvth 2. 19. A. be he that took knowledge of thee
1 Sam. 2. 20. Eli A. Elkanah and his wife Hannah
£5. 33. A. be thy advice, and A. be thou who kept
26. 25. Saul said, A. be thou, my son David

2 Sam. 6. 18. David A. the people, 1 Chrcm. 16. i.
13.25. howbeit he would not iro, but A. him
19. .39. the kin? kissed Barzillai, and A. him

1 king! 2. 45. and king Solomon shall be A.

8. 14. kins Solomon A. all the coneregation, 55.
66. conLTegalion A. Solomon, 2 Chron. 6. 3.

2 Chrim. 30. 27. priests and J^vitcs A. the people
Neh. 11. 2. people A. all tliat willinslyoflered
Job 29. 11. when the ear heard me, ft A. me
31. '20. if his loins have not A. me
Psal. 49. 18. while he lived he A. his soul
72. 17. men shall be A. in him, nations call him A.

118. 20. A. be he that cometh in name of the Ixird,
we have A. vou out of house of the Lord

Prov. 31. 28. her children arise, and call her A.
Eccl. 10. 17. A. art thou, t) land, when thy king
Cant. 6. 9. the daushters saw her, and A. her
Isa, 66. 3. that burhetb incense, as if he A. an idol
Jer. 20. 14. let not the day mv mother bare me be A.
Mai. 3. 12. and all nations snail call you A.

Mark 11. 10. A. be the kingdom of our" father
I.uke 1. 48. all generations shall call me A.

2. 34. Simeon k. them, and said to Mary
Arts 20. .35. it is more A. to "ive than to receive
T:t. 2. 13. looking for that A. hope and appearing
Heb,"!. 1. Melchisedek met Abraham and A. him, 6.

7. without contradiction the less is A. of the better
BLK.SSED, God the agent.

Gen.X. 22. God A. them, saying, be fruitful, 28. j 5.2.
2. 3. and (iod A. the seventh day, ^xorf. 20. 11.
9. Land God A. Noah and his sons, and said to them
12. 3. in thee shall all families be A. 18. 18. I 22.

18. 1 26. 4. 1 28. 14. Acts3. 25. Gal. 3. 8.
17. 20. T have A. Ishmaelll24.1. Lord A.Abraham
24. 31. and he .said, come in thou A. of the J^ord
25.11. afterdeath of Abi'am,Go<l A. Isaac,26. 12.
26. 29. thou art now the A. ot the Lord
27. 27. thesmellof a field which the I^ord hath A.
30. 27. that the Lord hath A. me for thy sake
.30. the Lord hath b. thee since my coming

."J?. 29. and he A. Jacob there, .35. 9. 1 48. 3.

39. 5. that the Lord A. the Egyptian s house
Num. 22. 12. shalt not curse, for the people are i.
23. 20. he hath A. and I cannot reverse it

Vevt. 2. 7. thy (iod hath A. thee, 12. 7. 1 15. 14. 1 16.
7. 14. thou shalt be A. above all people [10.
14. 24. if place be too far, when the Lord hath A.
28. 3. A. shalt thou be in the city, A. in the field

4. A. shall be fruit of thy body || 5. A. thy basket
33. 13. ofJoseph he said, A. ot the Lord lie his

Josh. 17. 14. forasmuch as the Lord hath A. me
Judff. 13. 24. Samson grew, and the Lord A. him
17. 2. A. be thou of Lord, Puth 3. 10. 1 Sam. 15. 13.
Pnth 2. 20. A. be he of the Lord who hath not
3. 10. A. be thou of the Lord, my daughter
1 Sam. 23. 21. A. be ye of the Lord, 2 Sam. 2. 5.
2 Sam. 6. 11. the Lord A. Obed-edom, and all his

household, 12. 1 Chro7i. 13. 14. 126.5.
7. 29. the house of thy servant be A. forever

1 Chrim. 17. 27. blessest, O I ord, and itshall be A.
2 Chron. 31. 10. the Lord hath A. his people
Jib 1. 10. thou hast A. the work ofhis hands
42. 12. the Lord A. the latter end of Job
Psal. 21. 6. for thou hast made him most A.

33. 12. A. is the nation whose God is the I.ord
37- C2. for such as be A. of him shall inherit
26. he is merciful and lendeth, and his seed is A.

41. 2. the I^rd will keep him, and he shall be A.
45. 2. therefore God hath A. thee for ever
89. 15. A. is the jjeople that know the joyful sound
112. 2. the generation of the upright shall be A.

115. 15. you are A. of the Lord who made heaven
119. 1. A. are the undefiled in the way
128. 1. A. is every one that feareth the Txird
4. thus shall the man be A. that feareth the Lord
147. 13. he hath A. thy children within thee
Prov. 5. 18. let thy fountain be A. and rejoice
10. 7. the memory of the just is A.

20. 7- the just mans children are A. after him
21. but the end thereof shall not be A.

22. 9. I;e that hath a bountiful eye shall be
Iw. 19. 25. saying, A be Egypt my peop.t
51. 2. for 1 called him alone and A. nin:

61. 9. they are the seen the Ixird hath A. 65. 23.
Mat. 5. 3. A. are the poor in spirit 1] 5. A. are the meeK
7. A. are the merciful ,| 8. A. are the pure in heart
9. A. are the peace maters 1' 10. A. are persecuted

13. 16. A. are your tves, for they see, 1.7ike 10. 23.
14. 19. he A. and brake, and save the loaves, 26. 26.

Mart 0. 41. 1 14. 22. LtxJte 9. 16. 1 24. 30.
16.17. Jesus said, A. arttliou, Simon Bar-jona
24. 46. A. is that servant, l.vie 12. 43.
25. 31. come, ye A. ofmy Father, inherit kingoom •

Mark 10. 16. took them up in his arms, and A. tliem
14. 61. thou art Christ, the .Son of the A.

Luke 1 . 28. A. art thou among women, 42.
45. A. is she that believed

II 6. 20. A. be ye poor
11.27. A. is the womb that bare thee, and paps
12.37. A. are those servants whom the Lord when

he cometh shall find watching, 38.
14. 14. thou shalt be A. they cannot recompense
19. 38. A. be the K ing that cometh in name of Lord
23. 29. A. are the barren that never bare
24. 50. he A. them |i 51. while he 4. them
Gal. 3. 9. they are A. with faithful Abraham
J'ph. 1. 3. wh'o hath A. us with spiritual blessings
Jam. 1.25. this man shall be A. in his deed
Pev. 14. 13. A. are the dead that die in the Lord

BLESSED, God the object.

Gen. 9. 26. he said, A. be the I ord, 24. 27. F.rod.
18. 10. i.'w/A 4. 14. 1 Sam. "5. 32. 39. 2 Sam.
18. 28. 1 Kings 1. 48. j 5. 7. 1 8. 15. 56. 1 10. 9.

1 Chron. 16. .36. 2 Chron. 2. 12. 16. 4. 1 9. 8.

P.zra 7. 27. P'al. 28. 6. 1 .31. 21.141. 1.3. | 68.

19. 1 72. 18. 1 89. 52. 1 106. 48. 1 124. 6. 1 135.
21. 1 144. 1. ^ech. 11. 5. Luke 1. 66.

BLE
den. 14. 20. A. be most high God who delivered
Josh. 22. 33. and the children of Israel A. God
2 Sam. 22. 47. and A. be my rock, Pta/. 18. 46.
1 Chr. 29. 10. David A. tlie Lord, A. thou, O Lord
20. all the congregation A. the Ixird God

2 Chron. 20. 26. for there they A. the Lord
31. 8. when they saw the heaps, they A. the Ixrd
Neh. 8. 6. and Ezra A. the I.ord, the great God
9. 5. A. be thy glorious name, P.ia/. 72. 19.
Job 1. 21. A. be the name of the Lord, Psal. 113. 2.
P>al. 66. 20. A. be Go<l 68. .35. 2 Cor. 1. 3.
119. 12. A. art thou, O Lord, teach me thy statutes
Euk. 3. 12. saying, A. be the glory of the l.ord
Dan. 2. 19. Daniel A. the Godot heaven, 20.
4. .34. Nebuchadnezzar A. the most lliyh
Luke 2. 28. took him in bis anns and A.' God
John 12. 13. A. is the King of Israel that cometh
Pom. 1. 25. than the Creator, who is A. for ever
9. 5. Christ, who is over all, Go<l A. for ever
2 CVr. 11. 31. is A. for evermore, knoweth I lie not
£fh. 1. 3. A. be the Father of our Lord, 1 Pet. 1. 3.
1 Tim. 1. 11. the glorious gospel of the A. God
6. 15. who is the A. and only Potentate

BLESSED are they.
Psal. 2. 12. A. are they tliat put their trust in hini
84. 4. A. are t/iey that dwell in tliy house
106. 3. A. are they that keep judgment at all times
119. 2. A. are they tliat keep his testimonies
Prov. 8. 32. for A. are they that keep my wa3S
Jsa. 30. 18. A. are they that wait for him
Mat. 5. 4. A. are thev\r\i.K moum, shall be comforted

6. A. are they who nunger || 10. who are persecuted
Luke 1 1 . 28. yea, rather A. nre they that hear the woi 1

1

John 20. 29. A. are they that have not seen, believed
Rom. 4. 7. A. are they whose iniauities are forgiven.
Rev. 19. 9. b. art they who are called to tlie marriage

supper
22. 14. A. are they that do his commandments

BLESSED are ye.
I.ia. ,32. 20. A. are ye that sow beside all waters
Mat. 5. 11. A. are ye when men shall revile you
Luke 6. 21. A. are ye that hunger now, ye shall be-

filled; A.«rej/c that weepnow, for ye" shall laugh
22. A. are ye when men shall hate you

BLESSED is he.
Num. 24. 9. A. is he that blesseth thee, and cursed
Psal. 32. 1. A. is he whose transgression is forgivei*
41. 1. A. i.f he that consideretli the poor
Dan. 12. 12. A. is he that waiteth, cometh to da3's
Mat. 11. 6. and A. is he whosoever shall not be

offended in me, Luke 7. 23..
21. 9. A. is he that cometh in the name of the 1 ord,

23. 39. Mark 11. 9. Luke 13. 35.
Luke 14 15. A. is he that shall eat bread in kingdon>
Rev. 1. 3. A. is he that readeth, and they that hear
16. 15. A. is he that watclieth, and keepeth
20. 6. A. is he that hath part in the first resurrectioi>
22. 7. A. is he that keepeth sayings of the prophecy

BLESSED is tie man.
Psal. 1 1. A. is the man that walketh not in counsel
32. 2. b. is the man to whom the I^rd iniputeth

not iniquity, Rom. 4. 8.
34. B. A. f> man tliat trusteth in him, 81. 12. Jer. I7. 7.
40, 4. A. is the man that maketh the Lord his trust
65. 4. A. is the man whom thou choosest, and causest
l!4. 5. A. f.f the man whose strength is in thee
94. 12. A. is the man whom thou chastenest, O 1 ord
112. 1. A. is the man that feareth Lord, that delight.-
Prov. 8. 34. A. is the man t\mt heareth me, watching
Jsa. 56. 2. A. j.r the man tliat doth this, and son ofman
Jam. 1. 12. A. is the man that endureth teinptatioit

BLESSEDNESS.
Rom. 4. 6. even as David describeth the A.

9. cometh this A. on the circumcision only ?

Gal. 4 15. where is then the A. ye spake of ?

BLESSEST.
Num. OS. 6. T wot that he whom thou A. is blessed
1 Chr. 17. 27. thou A. t) Lord, and it shall be blessed
Psal. 65. 10. thou A. the springing thereof

BLESS El 11.

Gen. 27. 29. blessed is he tliat A. tlice. Num. 24. 9.
Deut. 15. 6. thy tJod A. thee as he promised
Psal. 10. 3. A. covetous whom the Lord abhorreth
I1/7. .38. be A. them so that they are multiplied
Prov. 3. 33. but he A. the habitation of the just
27. 14. he that A. his friend w ith a loud voice
Isa. 65. 16. he who A. himself in the earth

BLESSING
Signifies, [1] The favour, kitidness, and gocdness ff
Oodt making tchat his peoyle do to succeed and
prosper. Psal. 3. 8. [2] ylll good things, gifts,
graces, and privileges, tchich Godhestims upon his
peipie, whether spiritual or tmporal, uhether they
respect the soul, or the body, this present life, or
that -dhich ts to come, Deut. 28. 2. Psal. 24. 5. Isa.
44. 3. Eph. 1. 3. [.3] The mean' vf conveying a
blessing m others, Isa. 19.24. Thus the Jews are
called a I'lessing, because Christ sas to be bom of
them, and the go.\pel-church and ordinances Tcere'
Jir.^t established among thenij and by them cvnveyei
to the Gentiles. [41 Wishing, praying for, and
endeavouring the good of mir enemies, 1 Pet. 3. 9.
[5] Alms, Inmntytor liberality, 2 Cor. 9. t5. [6JA gift, or present. Gen. .33. 11. 2 Kin^ 5. 15.

Thou shalt be a blessing. Gen. 12. 2. Thru shalt
be a means of cimveying blessedness, [1] To thy
jMsterity, a-ho shall be bletsed for thy sake. [2J
To thy friends and servants, uho shall he blessed
by thy instruction and erample. [3] To all the
uorld, by being the proaenitur of Christ, and ,

eminent pattern offaith and holiness to all.

Leave a blessing behind him, Jcel Q. 14. Reserve
some of thefruits of the earth from the common de-
struction, for their support, and his oum worship.

The blessing of Abraham, Gal. 3. 14. 'The bless-

ing conferred on Abraham, namely, justification
and reconciliation with God, through faith in the
blood of Christ.

Gen. 12. 2. 1 will bless thee, thou shalt be a A.

22. 17. that in A. 1 w ill bless thee, lleb. 6. 14.

27. 12. 1 shall bring a curse on me, and not a A.

35. thy brother hath taken away thy A.

y



BLI
Goi.?7.W. Esau said, hast thou but one i.my father?

S8. 4. God give tliee the 6. of Abraliam
33. II. take, 1 pray thee, my i. that is brousht
3y. 6. the d. of the lord was on all that he had
49. '.'(!. every one according to his A. lie blessed

E*od. 3.'. 2y. then he may liestow on you a i.

Isv. S5. 21. then will I command mv b. on you
Veut. 11.26. behold, I set before yoii a A. 30. 19.

27. a A. ir ve obey the commandments of the Lord
29. thoushalt put the A. on mount Gerizim
12. 13. according to the A. of the l^rd, 16. 1".

23. 5. the lord turned the curse into a A.

28. 8. Ixjrd shall command a A. on store house
33. 1. this is the A. wherewith Moses blessed, 7-

10. let the A. come upon the head of Joseph
23. Naplitali full with the A. of the lord

Josh. 15. 19. answered, give me a A. Judg. 1. 15.

1 Sam. 25. 27. this A. thy handmaid hath brought
30. t 26. behold a A. for you from the spoil

2 Sntn.1. 29. with thy A. let my house be blessed

2 Kmris 5. 15. I pray thee take a A. of thy servant
18. t 31. make with me a A. and come out to me,

Hnd eat of his own vine, Isa. 36. 16.

JVif/j. 9. 5. which is exalted above all A. and praise
13. 2. our (Jod turned the curse into a A.

Job 29. 13. the A. of him that Avas ready to perish
Psal. 3. 8. thy A. is upon thy people
24. 5. he shall receive the A. from the Lord
109. 17. as he delighted not in A. let it be far
129. 8. the A. of the I^rd be upon you
133. 3. there I ord commanded the A. even life

Prov, 10. 22. the b. of the I^rd maketh rich

11. 11. by the A. of tlie upright the city is exalted
t 25. the soul of b. shall be made fat

26. but a A. on the head of him that selleth it

24. 25. a good A. sliall come on them that rebuke
Isa. 19. 24. even a A. in the midst of the land
44. 3. and 1 will pour my b. on thy offspring
65. 8. destroy it not, for a A. is in it

Eiek, .34. 26. I will make them and the places
about my hill a A. there shall be showers of A.

44. 30. he may cause the A. to rest in thy house
Joels. 14. if he will leave a A. behind him
Jiecb. 8. 13. 1 will save you, and ye shall be a A.

JUal, 3. 10. open heaven, and pour you out a A.

I.vie 24. 53. m the temple praising and A. God
Jiom. 15. 29. in the fulness of the A. of tlie gospel
1 Cor. 10. 16. the cup of A. which we bless
Gaf. 3. 14. that the A. of Abraham might come
2 Cor. 9. 5. make up beforehand your A.

Jleb. 6. 7. for the earth recciveth A. from God
12. 17. when he would have inherited the A.

Jani.3. 10. of the same mouth proceed A. and cursing
1 Pel. 3. 9. but contraiiwise A. knowing that ye are

thereunto called, that ye should inherit a A.

Pev. 5. 12. worthy to receive honour, glory, A.

13. b. to him that sitteth on the throne
7. 12. A. and glory to our (iod for ever and ever

BLE.S.SINGS.
Cen. 49. 25. Almighty who shall bless thee with A.

of heaven above, A. of the deep, A. of the breasts
26. A. of thy father prevailed above the A. of my

Veiit. 28. 2. all these A. shall come on thee, if

[hearken
Jos/i. 8. 34. after^vards he read the A. and cursings
Psal. 21. 3. for thou preventest him with the A.

+ 6. thou hast set him to he A. for e er
Pror 10. 6. A. are upon the head of the just
28. a), a faithful man shall abound with A.

Mai. 2. 2. 1 will send acurse, and will curse j-our A.

EpA. 1. 3. who hath blessed us with all spiritual A.

BI.i:W, Verb.
Josh. 6. 8. priests passed on before the Lord and A.

Jutlg. 3. 27. Ehud A. a trumpet in the mount
6. .34. Spirit come on Gideon, and he A. a trumpet
7. 19. they A. the ti-umpets and brake, 20, 22.

1 Sarn. 13. 3. .Saul b. saying, let the flebrews hear
2 Sam. 2. 28. .loab A. a trumpet, 18. 16.

I
20. 22.

20. 1. .Sheba a Penjamite A. a trumpet and said
1 Khigs\. 39. they A. the trumpet, people said, God

save king Solomon, 2 Kiiujs 9. 13. 1 11. 14.
Mat. 7. 25. winds A. and beat on that house, 27.
John 6. 18. the sea arose by a great wind that A.
/lets 27. 13. when the south-wmd b. 28. 13.

BLIND
Signifies, [1] Such as are deprived rf natural sight,
John 9. 1. Acts 13. 11. [2] Such uhose judg-
ments are so cnrnipted by taking of gifts, that
they cannot ur will not discern between right and
wrong, Exod. 23. 8. Deut. 16. 19. 13] Such as
are tcilfully and obstinately ignorant, in matters
that concern salvation, IVIat. 15. 14. [4] Such
as through simplicity a7id ignorance are easily
misled and seduced by the pernicious counsel of
others, Ueut. 27. 18. Mat. 15. 14.

It is applieil, [1] To ignorant ministers, Isa.
56. 10. [2] To deceitful teachers, who are
blinded by their o:on interest against any con-
viction, Isa. 42. 19. Mat. 23. 16. [3] To an
ignorant people. Mat. 15 14. Horn. 2. 19.
[4] To such as reject the knowledge and faith of
Christ, notwithstanding the clear discoveries of
the way of salvation tn the gospel, 2 Cor. 4. 4.

[5J
'Jo such as live in hatred, 1 ,lohn 2. 11. [6]

7o siich as are self-conceited, being piiffed up with
an high opinion of their qualificatioyis and attain-
ments. Rev. 3. 17.

F.iod. 4. 11. who maketh the seeing or the A. ?
ier. 19. 14. not put astumblins-block before b.
21. 18. a A. or lame man shall not offer
22. 22. not offer the A. to the Lord, Deut. 15. 21.
Deut. 27. 18. cursed that maketh the A. to wander
28. 29. grope at noon-day, as A. gropeth in darkness
2 Sam. 5. 6. except thou take away tlie A. and lame

8. smiteth the lame and A. hated of David, the
A. and the lame sliall not come into house

Job 29. 15. 1 was eyes to the A. feet to the lame
Psal. 146. 8. the Lord openeth the eyes of the A.
Isa. 29. 18. the eyes of the A. shall sec, 35. 5.
42. 7. give thee for a light to open the A. eyes
16. 1 will bring the A. by a wav they knew not
18, hear, ye deaf, look, ye A. that ye may see

BLO
Isa. 42. 19. who b h. but my servant ? who is A. as he

tliat is perfect, and A. as the Lord's servant .'

43. 8. bring forth the A. people that have eyes
56. 10. his watchmen are A. they are all ignorant
59. 10. we grope for the wall like the A.

Jer. 31.?,. 1 will gather with them the A. and lame
Lam. 4. 14. they wandered as A. men in the streets
Zeph. 1. 17. that they shall walk like A. men
Alal. 1.8. if ye offer the A. for sacrifice is it not evil

'

Mat. 9. 27. two A. men followed him, cryins, 20. 30.
H. 5. the A. receive tlieir siaht, 12.22. Luke 7. 22.
15. 14. they be A. leaders of the A. if the A. lead the

A. both shall fall into the ditch, Luke 6. 39.
23. 10. wo to you, ye A. guides, which say
17. ye fools and A. whether is greater, 19.
26. thou b. Phaiisee, cleanse first witiiin

Marks. 23. and he took the A. man by the hand
10. 46. A. Bartimeus sat by the way side begsing
Luke 4. 18. to preach recovery of sight to the A.

7. 21. to many that were A. he gave sight
14. 13. when thou makest a feast, call the A.

Jolm 5. 3. in these lay a great multitude of A.

9. 1. he saw a man that was A. from his biith
39. that they which see might be made A.

40. are we A. also .'
|| 41. if ye were A.

10. 21. can a devil open the eyes of the A. ?
Acts 13. 11. thou shah be A. not seeing the sun
Bom. 2. 19. art confident thou art a guide to the i.

2 Pet. 1. 9. he that lacketh these things is A.

Mev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art b.
BLIND, Ferb.

Dent. 16. 19. a gift doth A. the eyes of the wise
1 Sam. 12. 3. of whom received 1 a bribe to A.

BLINDED, ETH.
Eiod. 23. 8. take no gift, for a gift A. the wise
Jer. 52. t 11. then he A. the eyes of Zedekiah
John 12. 40. he hath A. their eyes, and hardened
Bom. 11. 7. election hath obtained, the rest are A.

2 C:ir. 3. 14. but their minds were A.

4. 4. in whom goU of this world hath A. the minds
1 Jolm 2. 11. because darkness hath A. his eyes

BLINDIOLDED.
Luke 22. 64. when they had A. him, they struck

BLINDNESS.
Gen. 19. 11. smote the men at the door with A.

Vent. 28. 28. the Lord shall smite thee with A.

2 Kirigs 6. 18. Llisha prayed, smite this people, 1
pray tliee, witli A. and he smote them with A.

Zerh. 12. 4. I will smite every horse with A.

Mark 3. + 5. being grieved for their A. of heart
Pom. 11. 25. A. in part has happened to Israel
Lph. 4. 18. because of the A. of their heart

Block. See Stumbling.
BLOOD

Signifies, [1] A warm red liquor or humour circu-
latmg through the whole ody, Exod. 29. 12.

[2] Death, slaughter, or murder, together with
the guilt follo-d>ing upon it. Gen. 4. 10. Mat. 27.
24. [3] The punishment or vengeance duefor
the shedding of blood. Mat. 27. 25. [4] That
which was bought or purchased with the price of
blood. Acts 1. 19. [5] Wealth, goods, or money
got by taking away the lives of the innocent, and
then seizing upon their estates, Nah. 3. 10. Ilab.
2. 12. [6] 'Ihe gutlt and punishment of sin.

Acts 18. 6. [7] lallen nature, I'.zek. 16. 6.
John 1. 13. [8] 'The first man Adam, who was
the root or stock from which all mankind de-
scended. Acts 17. 26. [9] Human reason or wis-
dom. Mat. 16. 17. [10] The juice of grapes. Gen.
49. 11. [11] A sacramental symbol and repre-
sentation of the bloi d of Christ, .Mat. 26. 28. [12]
The death and sufferings of Christ, Kom. 3. 25.
15.9. Eph. 1.7.

The blood of the covenant, Heb. 10. 29. The blood
of Christ, whereby the new covenant or testament
was confirmed and ratified.

Wheremark'dwith + it is in the Original BLOODS.
Oen. 4. + 10. the voice of thy brother's A. crieth
9. 4. the life which is the A. sliall you not eat
3. surely your A. of your lives will 1 require

.37. 31. they killed a kid and dipped the coat in A.

Liod. 4. 9. water shall become A. on the dry land
7. 17. and the waters shall be turned into A.

12. 13. the A. shall be for a token, when 1 see A.
23. 18. Shalt not offer the A. with leaven, 31. 25.
29. 21. thou shalt take of the A. upon the altar
Lev. 10. 18. the A. of it was not brought in
15. 19. and if the issue in hertlesh shall be A.

17. 4. A. shall be imputed unto that man
11. for it is the A. that maketh an atonement

19. 16. not stand against the A. of thy neighbour
Awm. 23. 24. and drink the A. of the slain
35. 33. not cleansed but by the A. of him that shed it

Deut. 17. 8. matterbetween A. and A. 2 Chron. 19. 10.
21. 8. and the A. shall be forgiven them
22. 8. make a battlement, that thou bring not A.

33. 43. he will avenge the A. of his servants
Judg. 9. 24. and their A. be laid upon Abimelech
1 Sam, 26. 20. let not my A. fall to the earth
2 Sam. 1. 16. David said, thy A. be upon thy head

22. from the A. of the slain, from the fat
3. t 28. 1 and my king>lom guiltless from the A.

16. + 7. come out, come out, thou man of A.

8. the Lord hath returned upon thee all the A.

20. 12. Amasa wallowed in A. in the highway
23. 17. is not this the A. of the men ? 1 Chr. 11. 19.
1 Kings 2. 5. and put the A. of war on his airdle

37. thy A. shall be on thy head, Kzck. .33. 4.
18. 28. till the A. gushed out upon them

2 Kings 3. 22. the M oabitrs saw the waters red as A.

23. they said, this is A. the kiniis are surely slain

9. t 26. I have seen the A. of N aboth, A. of his sons
Job 16. 18. O earth, cover not thou my A.

39. 30. the eaules' young ones also suck up i,

Psal. ,30. 9. what profit is there in my b.T
50. 13. or will 1 drink the A. of goats ?

5R. 10. righteous wash his feet in the A. of wicked
68. 23. foot may be dipped in the A. of thy enemy
72. 14. precious shall their A. be in his sight
Prov. 28. 17. that <ioth violence to the A. of any
Isa. 1. + 15. your hands are full of A.

BLO
Isa. 4. 4. the Lord shall purge the A. of Jerusalem
9. 5. with noise, and garments rolled in A. wash ye-
15. 9. the waters of Dimon shall be full of A.
26. t 21. the earth shall disclose her A.
3:5. + 15. that stoppeth his ear from hearing A.
.31. 3. the mountains shall be melted with their A.

Jer. 2. 34. is found the A. of the poor innocents
18. 21. pour out their A. by the force of the sword
48. 10. cursed be he that keepeth his sword from b..
51. 35. my A. be on the inhabitants of Chaldea
Lam. 4. 14. they have polluted themselves with A.
Ezek. 5. 17. pestilence and A. pass through thee
9. 9. the land is full of A. and the city is full of
14. 19. or it I pour out my fury upon it in A.
16. 6. I said to thee when thou wast in thy A. live
1 9. I thoroughly washed away thy A. from thee
.38. I will give thee A. in fury and jealousy

18. 10. if he beget a son that is a shedder of A.
f 13. lie shall die, his A. shall be uixin him
19. 10. thy mother is like a vine in thy b.
21..32. thy A. shall be in the midst of the laud, 22. 13,-
22. 3. the city shedileth A. in the midst of it

23. 37. and A. is in their hands, 45.
24. 8. I have set her A. on the top of a rock
28. 23. for 1 will send A. into her streets
32. 6. I will also water with thy A. the land
35. 6. saith the Lord, 1 -will prepare tiiee to A, thou

hast not hated A. even A. shall pursue thee-
44. 7. when ye offermy bread, the fat and the A. 15.
Hos. 1. 4. for yet I will avenge the A. of Jezreel
4. t 2. they break out, and A. toucheth A.

Joel 2. 3t). A. fire, and pillars of smoke. Acts 2. 19.
31. the moon shall be turned into A. Acts 2. 20.
3.21. 1 will cleanse their A. that 1 have not cleansed
Zeph. 1. 17. their A. shall be poured out as dust
Mat. 9. 20. behold a woman diseased with an issue

of A. twelve years, Mark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.
16. 17. flesh and A. hath not revealed it to thee
23. 30. not partakers in the A. of the prophets
35. from the A. of righteous Abel, Luke 11. 51.

26. 28. my A. of the new testament, Mark 14. 24.
27. 6. notto put into treasury .because it is priceof A..

8. was called the fieldof A. tothisday, Acts I. 19.
24, 1 am innocent of the A. of this lust person

Ln. 13. 1. whose A. Pilate had mingled'with sacrifices-
22. 20. the new testament in my A. 1 Cor. 1 1 . 25.
44 his sweat was as great drops of A. falling

John 1. 13. which were Dorn not of A. nor Uesh
6. 54. who eateth my flesh and drinketh my A. 56.
55. my tiesh is meat, and my A. is drink'indeed

19. 34. forthwith came thereout A. and water
Acts 5. 28. ye intend to bring this man's A. on us
15. 20. that they abstain from A. 29. I 21. 25.
17. 26. and hatnmade of one:A. all nations
18. 6. your A. be on your own heads, 1 am clean-
20. 26. 1 am pure from the A. of all men

1 Cor. 11. 27. guilty of the body and A.of the Lord
15. 50. flesh and A. cannot inherit the kingdom
Kph. 6. 12. we wrestle not against flesh and A.
Ciil. 1 . 20. having made peace thro' A. of his cross
Heh. 2. 14. the children are iiartakers of flesh and A..

9. 7. not without A. which ne offereil for himself
12. nor by the A. of goats, but by his own b.

13. if the A. of bulls and goats sanctifieth
20. this is the A. of the testament God enjoined
22. without shedding of A. there is no remission

10. 19. to enter into the holiest by the A. of .lesus-
11. 28. he kept the passover, and sprinkling of A.
12.4. ye have not yet resisted unto A. striving
24. to the A. of sprinkling that speaketh better

13. 11. whose A. is brought into the sanctuary
1 Pet. 1. 2. and sprinkling of the A. of Jesus Christ
1 John 1.7. the A.of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from'
5. 6. this is he that came by water and A.

8. three in earth, the Spirit, the water, and A.

Rev. 5. 9. tho« hast redeemed us to God by thy A..

6. 10. how long dost thou not avenge our A. .'

12. the sun was black, and the moon became as A.

7. 14. made them white in the A. of the Lamb
8. 8. the third part of the sea became A. 16. 3.

11.6. have power to turn the waters into A.

12. 11. they overcame him by the A. of the I.aml>
14. 20. and A. came out of the wine-press
16. 6. and thou hast given them A. to drink
18. 24. in her was found the A. of the prophets
19. 2. he hath avenged the A. of his servants
13. he was clothetf with a vesture dipped in A.

iile* Avenger, Revenger.
BLOOD be upon.

Lev. 20. 9. thatcurseth his father, his A. he upon liin>

11. incest II 13. sodomy, their A. be upon them
16. bestiality || 57. wizard, their A. beuptmthem

Devt.V}. 10. innocent A. shed, and so Ae »;;?(>» thee

Ezek. 18. 13. done abominations, his A. be upon him
33. 5. took not wamimr, his A. shall be upon him

BLOOD," with bullock.

F.iod. 29. 12. take A. of bullock. Lev. 4. 5. 1 16. 14, 18.

Lev. 4. 7. pour A. of bullock at bottom of the altar

16. 15. do with that as he did with A. of the bullock

Isa. 1. 11. 1 delight not in A. of bullocks or of lambs
BLOOD of Chritt.

1 Cor. 10. 16. is it not communion ofthe A. ofChrist f
Kph. 2. 13. were far oft', are made nigh by A. of Christ

Jleb. 9. 14. howmuch more shall A. of Christ purge .'

1 Pet. 1. 19. butwith preciousA.r/C/iri,rrasota lamb
1 John 1. 7. the A. i)/C'Ari'.i<cleanseth us from all sin

BLOOD of the Corenmit.
Exod. 24. 8. Moses said , behold the A. ofthe covenant
Zech . 9. 1 1 . as for thee also by the A. of covenant

lieb. 10. 29. hath counted A. ofcov. an unholy thing

13. 20. through the A. of the everlasting covenant
. BLOOO, with ea/.

I.ev. 3. 17. a statute tliat ye eat neither fat nor A.

7. 26. ye shall eat no manner of A. of fowl or btast,

27. 1 17. 14. Deut. 12. 16. 23. j 15. 23.

27. that enlelh A. that soul shall be cut oft", I7. 10.

1 ."iam. 14. .32. the people did eat them with the A.

Ezek. 33. 25. ye eat with A. and lift up your eyes
Por BLOOD.

Num. .35. 33. not pollute land, j;'«r A. it defileth land
2 Sam. 3. 27. he died for the A. of Asahel his brother

2 Chron. 24. 25. for the A. of the sons of Jehoiada
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BLO
Psal. 9. 12. wlien he maketh inquisition /or b.

Prov. 1. 11. they say, come let us lay wait/nr *. 18.

12. C. the wonlsot wicked are to lie in wait /or b.

Mic. 7. 2. they all lie in wait for b. they hunt
His liLOOt).

Oen. ."IT. 2fi. if wo slay our brother and conceal hisb,

42. 22. therefore behold his h. is required
Josh. 2. ly. Iiis h. shall be upon his head
2 Sam. 4.11. shall 1 not require Ait A. ofyour hand 1

1 Kings 2. 32. I ord shall return his b. on his head
Ezek. 3. 18. shall die in his iniquity, but his b. will

I require at thy hand, 20. 1 33. 4, 6. H.

Hos. 12. 14. therefore shall he leave his h. on him
Zech. 9. + 7. take away his b. out of his mouth
Mat. 27.25. hisb. be on ns and our children
Acts 20. 28. church he hath purchased with his b.

Jlom. 3. 25. a propitiation tlirouah faith in his b.

5. 9. nmch more neinL' now justified by his b.

I'.ph. 1.7. we have redemption thro' hisb. Col.l. 14.

Jieb. 9. 12. but by his own b. he entered in once
13. 12. that he might sanctify the people with his b.

Rev. 1. 5. and washed us from our sins in his b.

Imiocent IVI.OOD.
Deut. 19. 10. that innocent b. be not shed in the land
13. thou shall put away guilt of innocent h. 21. 9.

21.8. lay not tnnocent b. to thy people's charge
1 Sam. 19.5. wilt thou sin against innocent b. to slay

1 Kings 2. 31. take away innocent b. that .Toab shed
2 KingslX. 16. Manasseh shed innocent b. 24. 4.

Psal. 94. 21. they gather and condemn innocent b.

106. 3i{. shed innocent b. even b. of sons an<t daugh.
Prov. 6. 17. I ord hateth hands that sheil innocent h.

Jsa. .59. 7- ai'l they make haste to shed innocent b.

Jer. 7. 6. ifye oppress not, slied not innocent b. 22. 3.

22. 17. thine e^TS and heart are to shed innocent b.

26. 15. yeshalf surely bring »wn'f. i.on yourselves
Joels. 19. because they have shed inni'cent b. in land
Jonahl.H.^ ) I ord,we beseech, lay not on us innoc.b.

Mat. 27. 4. 1 sinned in that I have betrayed innoc. b.

Shed Bl.OOD.
Cra.9.6. who sheddeth man's b. by man his b. be shed
.37. 22. Reuben said to them, shed no b.

Exod. 22. 2. there shall no b. be shed for him
.3. if the sun be risen upon him, *. be cAerfforhim

Lev. 17. 4. lie hath shed b. that man shall be cut off
Num. 35. 33. land not cleansed of b. shed but by b.

Dcvt. 21. 7. our hamts have not shed this b.

1 Sam. 25. 26. withholdcn from coming to shed b.

I Kings Q.5. whom he slew and shedb. of war in peace
1 Chron. 22.8. because thou hast shed b. much b. 28. 3.

P.fa!. 79. 3. their b. shed like water round .lerusalein

10. known by revenL'ing b. of thy servants shed
Prov. 1. 16. they make haste to shedb. Rom. 3. 1.5.

/.am. 4. 13. prophets that have shed the b. of the j iist

Bzek. 16. .3(*. j udge thee as women that shedb. 23. 45.
22. 4. art become guilty in thy b. thou hast shed
6. the princes in thee to their power to shed b.

23. 45. after the manner of women that shed b.

33. 25. ye shed h. and shall ye possess the land ?

35. 5. because thou hast shedb. of children of Israel
.36. 18. poured fury on them for the b. they shed
Mat, 23. .35. on you come all the righteous b. shed
Mark 14. 24. this"is my b. which is shed. Lnke 22. 20.
Jjuke 11. .50. b. of all the prophets which was shed
Acts 22. 20. when the b. of Stephen was shed
Rev. 16. 6. for they have .'A^rfthe h. of the saints

Sprinkle BT,()OD.
Exod. 29. 16. take the ram's b. and sprinkle it on altar
20. shalt iprinkle b. on altar round atviut, I^v.

1. 5, 11. I 3. 2, 8, 13.
1 7- 2. 1 17. 6. JSum.

18. 17.
I^r. 4. 6. priest Jp. b. seven times, 17. 1 16. 14, 19.
5. 9. sprinkle h. of sin offering on side of the altar
7. 14. it shall be the priest's that sprinkle I he b.

yvm. 19. 4. sprinkle of the b. before the tabernacle
2 Kings 16. 15. sprinkle on it the b. of burnt-oflering
Esek. 43. 18. when make an altar to spr. b. thereon

HI.OOD sprinkled.
/;T0rf.24.6.halfof*.^Ioses.<p.onaltar, ifr.8.19,24.

8. Moses took the b. and sprinkled on the people
I^v. 6. 27. when there is sprinkled b. on any garment
8. 30. Moses took <if the b. and sprinkled on Aaron
9. 12. Aaron'ssons presented him b. hesprtnkled, 18.
2 Kings 9. 33. some of .Athaliah's A. sprinkledon wall
16. 13. Ahaz sprinkled \\\o b. of his peace oflTerini'

2 Chron. 29. 22. sprinkled the b. of bullocks, 30. 16.
35. 11. the priests 'pr!«X7^rf the b. from their hands
Jsa. 63. 3. their b. shall be sprinkled on my gannent
Heb. 9. 21. he sprinkled with b. the tabernacle

With Bl.OOD.
Exod. .30. 10. Aaron shall make atonement s/M b.

I^v. 14. 52. cleanse the house iciih b. of the bird
19. 26. ye shall not eat any thing with b.

1 Kings 2. 9. his hoary head brin^'thou down kiM b.

Psal. 106. .38. and the land was polluted riith b.

Jsa. 34. 6. sword of I^ord fi lied riith b. made fat with b
7. and their land shall be soaked uith b.

49. 26. they shall be flrunken :tith their own b.

59. 3. for your hands are defile<l with b.

Jer. 19. 4. filled this place uith the b. of innocents
46. 10. it shall be made drunk 7cith their h.

Lam. 4. 14. they have polluted themselves ^cith b.

Ezek. 38. 22. 1 will plead against him rcith b,

Hos, 6. 8. (iilead is a city polluted aith b.

Mic. 3. 10. they build up Zion leiih b. and .lerusalem
Hnb. 2. 12. wo to him that buildeth a town witli b.

<lal. 1. 16. immediately I conferred not with b.

Heb. 9. 22. all thinas are by the law purged 7tith b.

Jiev. 8. 7. followed hail and fire, minded with b.

17. 6. saw the woman drunken i^ith b, of the saints
BI.OOU-fH'lLI INKSS.

Psal. 51. 14. deliver me from b. guiltiness, O God
BI.OOn-iHlU.STY.

Prov. 29. 10. the b.-thirsiy hate the upright
lU.OODY.

Exod. 4. 25. surely a b. husband art thou to me, 26.
2 Sam. 16. 7. Shiinei said, come out, thou b. man
21. 1. the famine is for ^aul, and his b. house
J'sal. 5. 6. the Lord will abhor the b. man
26. 9. gather not my life with b. men
55. 23. b. menshallnot live out half their days
59. 2. deliver me, and save me from b. men
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BLO
Psal. 139. 19. depart from me therefore, ye *. men
Esek.T. 23. for the land is full of A. crimes
22. 2. son ofman, w ilt thou judge the b, city .'

24. 6. wo to the A. city, 9. AaA. 3. 1.

A(ts 28. 8. father of Publiiis lay sick of a b. fluv
KI.OO.MF.IJ.

A%»i. 17.8. Aaron's iwl A. blossoms and almonds
HLO.SSO.M

Signifies, [11 A flower of a tree or plant, Oen. 40.
10. [2] To put forth into flowers or blossoms,
>.'um. 17. 5. Hab. 3. 17. [.3] To increase,
./liitrish, and prosper, Isa. 27. 6. | 35. 1, 2.

Their root shall be as rottenne.<s. and their blossom
shall go up as dust, Jsa. 5. 24. that is. C'lter
destruction shalt seize vpon them ; liicy shall be
destroyed both rout and branch.

The rod hath tilossomed. Ezck. 7. 10. The instru-
ment thai (ii d will make use tffor your correction
is Teany made andpnpared.

(ten. 40. 10. her A. shot forth, and the clusters
Isa. 5. 24. and their A. shall go up as dust

BLOSSO.M. Kl).
Niim. 17. 5. the man's rod whom T choose shall A.

/•ff. 27. 6. Israel shall A. ami bud, and fill the world
35. 1. the desert shall rejoice and A. as the rose
2. it shall A. abundantly and rejoice with joy

F.zek. 7. 10. the rod hath A. pride hath budded
Hos. 14. 4 5. and he shall A. as the lily
Hab, 3. 17. altho' the fig tree shall not A. nor fruit

hi.or
."Signifies, [1] Cen<ure. scorn, or reproach, Prov. 9. 7.

[9] Unjust gain, which is a blemish, scandal, and
disgrace to a person, .lob 31. 7.

Blot me out of' thy Ixiok, Exod, 32. 32. Blot me
out if the hook of life, out of the cata ogue or
riumber of those that s'lall be saved ; let mc die
rather than see the evil that shall come to this
jeople, if thon do jutt forgive them. Wherein
Moses does not express what he thinight might
he done, but rather wisheth, if it were possible,
that Hod wotild accept of him as a sacrifice in
their stead, and hy hts niter destruction and
annihilation prevent so great a mischief to them ;
Jn which he uai a type of Christ, who laid
down his life, and was made a curse for us.
Gal. .3. 13.

That I may blot out their name from under heaven.
Dent. 9. 14. That J may utterly destroy and
consume them, and make their name to be for-
rrotlen am ng men.

Blot out my transgressions, Psal. 51. 1. Sins
are compared to debts, Mat. 6. 12. which are
urilten in the creditor's bock, and crossed or
blotted out when they arc paid. Men's situ' are
written in the book of God's remembrance or ac-
counts, out of which all men shall be judged
hereafter, Hev. 20. 12. and when sin is pardoned,
it is said to be blotted lut, Isa. 44. 22. and not
to be found any more, though it should be sought
for, Jer. 53. 20.

Deiit. .32. + .5. th'ir A. is not of his children
.Tob .31. 7- if any A. hath cleaved to my hands
Prov. 9. 7- that rebuketh the wicked, getteth a A.

Bl.Or out.

Oen. 7. + 4. every living thing will T A. ojit

Erod. 32. 32. and if not, A. me out of thy book
.33. whosoever hath sinned, him will 1 A. out

Num. 5. 23. shall A. them out with bitter waier
J>cut. 9.14. let me alone that 1 may A. p«? their name
25. 19. shall A. out the remembrance of Amalek
29. 20. the I ord shall A. out his name from under h.
2 Kings 14. 27. said not, that he would A. otit Israel
J^sal. 51. 1. have mercy, O God, A. c^iit transgress.

9. hide my sins, nndb.out all mine iniquities
.Ter. IR. 23. iiT A. out their sin from thy si'jht

Rev, 3. 5. 1 will not A. his name ot<r of book of life

lUOTi KD.
Neh. 4. 5. let not their sin be A. out from before thee
I'sal. 69.28. let them be A. out of book of the livim;
109. 13. posterity cut off, let their name be A. out
14. let not the sin of his mother be A. out

Jsa. 41. 22. 1 have A. out as atliick cloud
Acts 3. 19. repent, that yoiirsins ma\' be A. out

BI.OTIKIU, I^G.
Tsa. 43. 25. T am he that b. out thy transs're.ssions
Col. 2. 14. A. out the hand-writing of ordinances

BLOW
Signifies, A stroke, calamity, or judgment, svch as
sword, or famine, which God inflicts ujwn a people
for their sins. .Ter. 14. 17.

Awake, O north-wind, and blow upon my garden,
fee. Cant. 4. 16. I^t the Holy Spiiit in his
several operations, both coyivincing and mortifying,
and also comfurling, stir up and quicken my heart
and soul, that the graces that are in me may be
r,uickened and exercised.

The wind blnweth wliere it listeth ; so is every
man fliat is born of the Spirit, Johyi 3. 8. As
there are ntany things in nature, yarticularly the
wind, which are evident in their e,tfects, yet no
man can give a clear and full accomit of them,
man's reason cannot reach to know from wheyice
the wind rises, from how great a distance it comes,
or how far it goes ; so is this spiritual change
wrought freely, where, in whom, when, and in
what measure, the Spirit pleases ; and also power-
fully, so as to make an evident, setisible change

;

till ugh the manner thereof be incomprehensible, it

is known hy the e,ff'ects.

I did blow upon it. Hag, 1. 9. / did blast it,

tiat it did you no good.
A fire not blown, Job 20. 26. Some heai^ judg-
ment that comes no man knows how,

Psal. 39. 10. 1 am consumed by the A. of thy hand
Jer, 14. 17. people is broken with a grievous A.

BLOW, Verb.
Exod. 15. 10. thou didst A. with thy wind
Kum. 10. 5. when ye A. an a'arm, camps shall go, 6.

9. then yeshallA. an alarm with trumpets
Judg. 1. 18. when I A. with a trumpet, then A. ye
Psal. 78. 26. he caused an cast-wind to A. in heaven
147. 18. causethhis wind to A. and waters flow

BOD
Cant. 4. 16. come, thou south, b. upon my Vamen
Jsa. 40. 24. he shall also A. upon them, shall wither
Ezek. 21. 31. 1 will A. against thee, 22. 21.
Hos. 5. 8. A. -ye the cornet in Gibeah, cry aloud
Jing. 1. 9. when ye brought it, 1 did A. upon it

Luke 12. 55. when ye see the south-wind A.

/del'. 7. 1. that wind should not A. on the earth
.See TRU.MPKT.
BLOWl'.rn.

Isa. 40. 7. because the Spirit of the Lord A. on it

.54. It). 1 have createii the smith that A. tliecoals
John 3. 8. the wind A. where it listeth, thou hearest

BLOVVI\.
Job 20. 26. a fire not A. shall consume him
Mai. 1. + 13. whereas ye might have A. it away

M.VV,.
Exod. 25. 4. A. purple, scarlet, 26. 1, .31, 36. j 27. 16.
28. 31. make the robe of the epho<l ot A. 39. 22.

39. 3. they cut gold into wires to work it in the A.

Num. 15. :18. put on tlic fringes a ribbaml of A.

2 I'hron. 2. 7. send a man cunning to work in A. 14.
I'Mh. 1.6. A. hansinL'S, a pavement of A. marble
8. 15. Mordecai went in royal apparel of A.

Ezek. 23. 6. the Assyrians were clothed with A.

^«e Purple. "Ci.oTH, I,ace, Loops.
BLUI'NKSS.

Pror. 20. 30. b. of a wound cleanseth away ev'il

BLLNT.
Eccl. 10. 10. if iron be A. and he do not whet it

BLUSIL
Fzra 9. 6. I A. to lift up my face to thee, my God
Jer. 6. 15. not ashamed, nor could they A. 8. 12.

BOAH.
Psal. 80. 13. A. out of the wood doth waste it

BOAKD, S.
Erod. 26. 29. shalt overlay A. with gold, 36. 34.
27. 8. hollow with A. shaft thon make it, .30. 34.
.36. 30. under every A. were two sockets
Num. :\. .36. under custody of Merari shall l»e A.

Cant. a. 9. we will inclose her with A. of ceiiar
Acts 27. 41. the rest, some on A. came to laud

BOAsr, Substantive.
Psal. 31. 2. mj' soul sliall make her A. in the Lord
Rom. 2. 17. art a .lew, and makest thy A. of God
23. thou that makest thv A. of the law

HOASi'-, Verb.
1 Kings 20. 11. not A. as he that putteth it off
2 Chron. 25. 19. thine heart lifteth thee up to b.
Psal. 41. 8. in Go<t we A. all the day long
49. 6. and A. themselves in their riches
94. 4. the workers of iniquity A. themselves
97. 7. confounded be they that A. of idols

Pror. 27. 1. A. not thyself of tomorrow
Isa, 10. 15. shall the ax A. itself against him that
61. 6. in their glory shall you A. yourselves
Rom. 11. 18. A. hot against branches, if thou A.

2 Cor. 9.2. for which 1 A. to them of Macedonia
10. 8. for though I should A. somewhat more
13. we will not A. of thincs without our measure
10. and not to A. in another man's line

11. 16. receive me that I may A. myself a little

E,vh. 2. 9. not of works, lest any man should A.

BOASTED.
F.zek. 35. 13. with mouth ye have h. a?ainst me
2 Cor, 7. 14. if I have A. ariv thing to him

EOASrP.BS."
Rom. 1. 30. proud, A. inventors of evil things
2 Tim. 3. 2. covetous, A. proud, blasphemers

BOASl'LST, KITL
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked A. of his heart's desire
.52. 1. why A. thou thyself in mischief .'

Prov. 20. 14. when he is gone his way, then he b,

25. 14. whoso A. himself of a false gift

Jam. 3. 5. tonsrue a little member, and A. great things
BOASTING, Participle.

'

Acts 5. 36. rose Theudas, A. himself to be somebody
2 Cor, 10. 15. not A. of thinsrs without our ineasuie

BOASl'lKG, Substantive.
Rom. 3. 27. where is A. then r it is excluded
2 Cor.J. ll.evensoour A. before Titus is found truth

8. 24. shew ye to them the proof of our A.

9. 3. lest our A. ofyou should be in vain in this hehal f

4. we should be ashamed in this same < onfident A.

11. 10. no man shall stop me of this A. in Achaia
17. but as it were foolishly in this confidence of A.

Jam. 4. 10. but now ye rejoice in your i,

BOAr,S.
John 6. 22. the people saw there was no other A.

there, and that lesiis went not into the A.

23. there came other A. from Tiberias
AcisTl. 16. had much work to come by the A.

.30. when they had let down the A. info the sea
32. the soldiers cut off the ropes of the b.

BODY
Signifies, [1] The material part rf man, 1 Cor. 1.5.

44. 12] The whole man, Rom. 6. 12.112. 1.

[3] The substance of a shadow, or ceremony.
Col. 2. 17. [4] The church of dod firmly
united to Christ and among themselves, by the
Spirit, faith, love, sacraments, word, and ministry,
which, like the veins and arteries in the body,
serve to join them with Christ, and among them-
selves, and aho to convey influence and iwnrish-
ment from the head to every particular member
of this mystical body, 1 Cor. 10. I7. Kph.
4. 16. Col. 1. 18. 151 7'Ae human nature cf
Christ, lleb. 10. 5. (6] The unretuaed part of
man, such as the sensitive powers, carnal affec-
tion', and sinful inclinations, 1 Cor. 9. 27.

Tills is my lx)dy. Mat. 26. 26. This bread is a
sign or representation, and is hereafter to be a
memorial also, of my body, and of my sufferings
in it ; and also a seal and pledge, whereby I
make over to you all the henrfits I have purchased
thereby: Or, This taking and eating is a holy
rite of commemorating iny death, and a means
of making all worthy receivers partakers cf the
benefits thereof.

The body of this death, Rom. 7- 24. The corrup-
tion of nature, acting chiefly hy the body, whici
tends to, and binds me over to, death.

Exod, 24. 10. as the A. of heaven in its clearness

1



BOD
1 5<t»ii. 31. 1?. took the b. of Saul, 1 Chrm. 10. IG.

Jii ly. 17. tor the chililreus' Sake ot my own *.

56. though after iny skin wonv.s destroy this i.

M. Co. it IS (irawn aiui coineth out of the A.

Psal. 139. 1 15. my S. was not hid from thee

Prov. 5. 11. when thy flesh and 6. are consumed
Jsa. 10. 18. and shall consume botli soul and *.

51. 23. and thou hast laid thy 4. as the ground
izet. 10. 12. their whole *. was full of eyes
J)nn. 7.15. 1 was L'rieved in spirit in miilst of my *.

Mat. 5. 29. that thv whole A. be cast into hell, 30.

e. 22. the light of"the *. is the eye, Liiie 11. 34.

thy /). shall be full of liaht. Lute 11. 34, 36.

23. tliv whole 6. shall be full of daikness

25. take no thought for your *. Liiie 12. 22.

and the />. more than raiment. Lute 12. 23.

10. 28. tear not them that kill the 6. Luke 12. 4.

14. 12. John's disciples came and took up the i.

86. 12. she hath poured this ointment on my *.

26. Jesus took bread and said, take, eat, this is my
*. Mark 14. 22. luke 22. 19. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

27. 58. Joseph of Arimafhea went to Pilate, and
besi-'cd the A. of Jesus. Mark 15. 43. /,i</!(;23.52.

Mart b. 99- she felt in her b. that she was healed
14. 8. she is come afoiehand to anoint my b.

51. having a linen cloth cast about his A.

15.45. Pilate gave the b. to Joseph, Mat. 27. 58.
Luke 17. 37. where the h. is, thither the easles
24. 3. they found not the A. of the Lord Jesus

Joliu 21). 12. whore the A. of Jesus had Iain
Horn. 6. 6. th,itthe b. of sin may be destroyed
7. 4. become dead to the law by the A. or Christ
24. who shall deliver me fiom the b. of this death

8. m. Christ in you, the A. is dead fecause of sin
13. if ye thro" the Spirit mortify deeds of the A.

2.3. for the adoption, the re iempticn of our A.

1 Cor. 6. 13. now the A. is not for fomication, but for
the Lord, and the I ord for the 4.

18. every sin a man doth is w ilhout the A.

6. 19. your A. is the temple of the Holy Ghost
7. 4. tl e wife hath no po« er of her own A.

9. 27. but I keep utxler my A. and hring: ittosubjec.
1(1. 16. the communion ot the A. of Christ
1 1. 27. be. guilty of the A. and blood of the I^rd
29. eats damnation, not discerning the lord's A.

12. 14. for the A. is not one member, but many
15. is it therefore not of the h.? 16.

17. if whole A. were an eye, w here were hearing ?

19. where were the A..' [| CO. yet but one A.

27. now ve are the t. of Christ, and members
13. 3. tho' I give my A. to be burned, and have not
15. 35. and » ith what A. do the dead come ?

37. thou sowest not that A. that shall t>e

3K. hut God giveth it a A. as it hath pleased him
44. it is sown a natural b. raised a spiritual A.

S Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be absent from the A.

Jph. 3. 6. fientiles be fellow-heirs of the same A.

4. 12. for the e<iifyingof the A. of Christ
16. from whom the whole A. fitly joined together

5. 23. and he is the Saviour of the A.

J'AiV. ,3. 21. who shall chans'e our vile A. that itmay
C<1. 1. 18. he is the head of the A. the church
2. 11. ill putting off the A. of the sins of the flesh

17. which are a shadow, but the A. is of Christ
19. from which the A. by joints and bands
23. a shew of wisdom in neglecting of the A.

J Thess. 5. 23. I prav your soul and A. be preser\'ed
lieb. 10. 5. but a A. ha3t thou prepared me

10. through the offering oftlie A. of Jesus
Jnm. 2. 16. give not things are needful to the A.

96. as the A. without the Spirit is dead. so faith
3. 2. and is able also to bridle the whole A.
.3. and we turn atwut their whole A.

6. the tongue defdeth the whole A. and sets on fire

Jiide<i. Jlichael disputed about the A. of Moses
]iead BODY.

J ev. 21 . 1 1 . nor shall ye go in to unydead b. Num.f>.6.

A'l'm. 9. 6. certain men were deiiled by a dead A. 7.
10. any ofyou he unclean by a dcadb. liafi. 2. 13,

19. 11. he that toucheth dead A. be unclean, 16.
2 Kings 8. 5. how he ha<l restored a dead b. to life
/tn. 26. 19. with my dead b. shall they arise
Jer. 26. 23. and cast his dead A. into the graves
36. 30. his deadb. shall be cast out in the day

Irvit of the KODY.
Bnit. 28. 4. blessed shall be thefniit ofthy b.

11. make thee plenteous in thc//«tV ofrbv b. .30. f).

18. cursed shall be thefniit nfthy A.and ojthv land
53. thou shalt eat the fruit of thy b. in the siege

Psal. \m. \\.fruit of thy b. will 1 set on thy throne
Mic. 6. 7. shall I givefrvit ofmy A. for sin ofmy soul

Hit H(;DY.
Fxfld. 21. f 3. if he came in with hit b. he shall ?o
J'eiit. 21. 23. /tisb. not remain all night on the tree
Jndff. 8. 30. Gideon hail 70 sons of his A. lieaotten
1 ^am. 31. 10. fastened Ai>A. to wall of Beth,shan
J)an. 4. 33. his A. wet with the dew of heaven, 5. 21.
7. 11. till beast was slain, and hisb. dcsti-oyed
10. 6. A)> A. also was like the ber>l
Z.vke 23. 55. the women beheld how his b. was laid
24. 23. when they found not his b. they came
Jnhn 2. 21. but he spake of the temple of hi.t A.
^cts 19. 12. from hisb. were brought to the sick
Horn. 4. 19. he considered not his b'. now dead
lCi'r.6.18. commits tornicationsinneth against Ai>A.
7. 4. the husband hath not power of his own A.
£ Cor. 5. 10. mav receive the things done in A»> A.
fph. 1. 23. which is bis A. fulness of him that fills
Phil. 3. 21. may be fashioned like to Ai'tgU rious A.
Col. 1. 24. for his A. sake, which is the church
1 Pet. 2. 24. who bare our sins in his A. on tlie tree

In BODY.
fjtm. 4. 7. they were more ruddy in A. than rubies
rtom. 6. 12. let not sin reign in your mortal A.
1 Cor. 5. 3. 1 verily as absent in A. have judged
6. 20. therefore glorify (iod in your A. and spirit
7.34. that she may be nolv im A. and in spirit
12. 18. fiod hath set nienil)ers every one in the A.
25. that there should be no schism tt the A.

2 Cor. 4. 10. bearing about j« the A. the dyins of our
T/l.that life of lesus might bemanitest tnuur A.

5. 6. knowing that whilst we are at home »n A.

BON
2 Cor. 12. 2. whether m A. or whether out of the A.

Gai. 6. 17. I bear in A. the marks of the Lord .lesus

Phi/. 1. 20. Christ shall be magnified in my A.

('('/. 1. 22. reconciled im A. of his fiesh thro' death
Heb. 13. 3. as being yourselves also in the A.

07te BODY.
R'fm. 12. 4. as we have many members in one A.

5. we bpeinc many are cne A. in Christ, iCor. 10. I7.

1 ( 'or. 6. 16. he that isjoined to an harlot, is one b.

12. 12. as the A. is one, and hath many members
13. we are baptized into one b. whether .lews
20. now are they many members, yet hut one A.

Eph. 2. 16. he might reconcile both to God in one A.

4. 4. there is one A. and one Spirit, as ye are called
Col. 3. 15. to which ye are also called in one A.

K01)1E.S.
Gen. 47. 18. not ought left, but our A. and lands
1 Xam. 31. 12. took A. of Saul's sons, 1 Chr. 10. 12.

Neh. 9. 37. they have dominion over our A.and cattle

Job 13. 12. your A. are like unto A. of clay
Ezek. 1. 11. two wings covered their A. 23.

Dan. 3. 27. on whose A. the fire had no power
28. yielded their A. that they might not serAe

Mat. 27. 52. many A. of saints which slept, arose
John 19. 31. the A. should not remain on the cross
Rom. 1.24. gave them up to dishonour their own A.

8. 11. shallquicken your mortal A. by his Spirit
12. 1. that ye present your A. a living sacrifice

1 Cor. 6. 15. your A. are members of Christ
15. 40. there are celestial A. and A. terresti ial

Eph. 5. 28. to love their wises as their o« n A.

iteb. 10. 22. and our A. w ashed with pure water
13. 11. the A. of beasts, whose blood is brought
Rev. 18. + 13. the merchandise of A. and souls

/)<«rfBUDIES.
2 Chrov. 20. 24. behold they were dead A. fallen

25. they found dead A. precious jewels
Psal. 79.2. dead A. of thy servants given to be meat
110. 6. he shall fill the places with the deadb.

Jer. 31. 40. whole valley of dead A. shall be holy
33. 5. but it is to fill them with dead b. of men
34 SO. their rfe«rf A. shall be for meat to the fowls
41. 9. thepit wherein Ishmaelcastrfeai/A. ofmen
ylmo.tS. 3. shall be many deadb. in every place
Rev. 11.8. their rf<'«rf A. shall lie in the street of citv

9. nations see their rf^arf A. three days and an half,

nor sufifer their dead A. to be put in graves
BODILY.

I.uke 3. 22. the Holy Ghost descended in a A. shape
2 Cor. 10. 10. but his A. presence is weak
Col. 2. 9. in him all the fulness of the Godhead 4.

1 Tim. 4. 8. for 4. exercise profiteth little

BOIL.
Lev. 8. 31. 4. the flesh at the door ofthe tabernacle
Jnb 41. 31. he maketh the deep to A. like a pot
/<«. 64. 2. the fire causeth the waters to A.

Eiek. 24. 5. bum the bones, and make it A. well
46. CO. the place where the priests shall A. 24.

BOILED.
1 Kingsy^. 21. he took a yoke of oxen and 4. them
2 A'»>ij7.i 6. 29. so we A. my son and liid eat him
Job 30. 27. my bowels A. and rested not

BOILETH, 1^G.
P.<al. 45. + 1. my heart 4. up a good matter
Ezek. 46. 23. ma<le with 4. places under the rows

BOISTEROUS.
Mat. 14. 30. when he saw the wind 4. he was afraid

BOLD.
Prov. 28. 1. but the righteous are 4. as a lion
Arti 13. 46. Paul and Barnabas waxed A.

Rom. 10. 20. Esaias is very A. and saith, I was found
2 Cut. 10. 1. but being absent, am A. towjuds you

2. I may not be 4. wherewith I think to be 4.

11. 21. howbeit, wherein any is 4. 1 am A. also
Phil. 1. 14. by my bonds, are much more A. to speak
1 'JViexs. 2. 2. we were A. in our fiofi to speak to you
Philem. 8. though I might be much A. in Christ

BOLDLY.
Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi came on the citv A.

Mark 15. 43. Joseph came, and went in A. to Pffate
John 7. 26. he speaketh A. and they say nothing
Arts 9. 27. how he preached A. at Damascus
29. he spake A. in the name of the lord .lesns

14. 3. long time abode they, speiikine A. in the Lord
18. 26. A ixillos began to speak 4. in the synagogue
19. 8. spake 4. for the space of tljree months
Rom. 15. 15. I have written the more 4. to you
Eph. 6. 19. given me, that 1 may open my mouth A.

20. that I may speaJc 4. as I ought to speak
Ileb. 4. 16. let us come A. to the throne of grace
13. 6. tliat we may A. say, the Lord is my helper

BOLDNESS.
Eeel. 8. 1 . and the A. of his face shall be changed
Arts 4. 13. when they saw the A. of Peter and .lohn

29. that with all A. they may speak thy word
.31. and they spake the word of God with A.

2 Cor. 3. 1 12. we use great A. of speech
7. 4. great is my A. of speech toward you
Eph. 3. 12. in wliom we have A. and access by faith
Phil. 1 . 20. but that with all A. as always, so now
1 Tim. 3. 13. they purchase great A. in the faith
Heb. 10. 19. having 4. to enter into the holiest

1 John 4. 17. that we may have 4. in judgment
B01>LED.

£xorf. 9. 31. barley was in tlie ear, and the flax A.

BOL.STER.
1 Sam. 19. 13. a pillow of goats' hair for his A. 16.

26. 7. spear at his A. 11. 12. li 16. water at his A.

BOLT, ED.
2 Sam. 13. 17. 4. the door 11 18. he A. the door

BOND
Signifies, [1] An obligation, or row, Kum. .30. 5, 14.

[2] .^nff'erinffsfiir Christ and hi\ ffi'.t;el. Ileb. 13.3.
Ihou hast loosed my bonds, Psal. 116. 16. 'J'h(iu

hast rescued me from mine enemies. ivho.<>e captive
mid vassal I was, and therefore hast a just right
and title to me and to my service.

He looseth the bonds of kings. Job 12. 18. Ife de-

prives them of that majesty, pouier, and authority,
tchich shmiltt keep their subjects in aue, and u/iere-
niih they bind them to obedience.

Charity is Uie bond of perfectness. Col. 3. 14.

BON
/-ore to our neighbour,ftoumg from lorn to God, ts
the chief means to a perfect vnion among all the
members ofthe church, and to make their gifts and
graces subservient to the good of one another.

Num. 30. 2. or swear to bind his soul with a 4.
3. if a woman vow and bind herself by a 4.
4. and her father hear her vow anil her 4.

Ezek. 20. 37. I will bring you into 4. of covenant
Luke 13. 16. be loosed from his 4. on the sabbath
ActsQ. 23. thou art in the 4. of iniquity
J-ph. 4. 3. the unity of the Spirit, in the 4. of peace
Col. 3. 14. put on charity, the 4. of perfectness

BOND.
1 Cor. 12. 13. baptized into one body, 4. or free

See Free.
BONDS.

Num. 30. 5. not any of her vows or 4. shall stand
7. 4. wherewith she bound her soul shall stand
14. he establishetli all her A. which are on her

Job 12. 18. he looseth the A. of kings
Psal. 116. lb. O YjovA, thou hast loosed my A.
Jer. 5. 5. have broken the yoke, and burst'tlie A.

27. 2. make thee A. and yokes, and put on thy neck
.30. 8. I will break his yoke, and burst thy A.
Nah. 1. 13. and 1 will burst thy A. in sunder
Acts 20. 23. that A. and afllictions abide me
23. 29. done nothing worthy of death or 4. 26. 31.
25. 14. there is a certain man left in A. by l-elix
26. 29. altogether such as I am, except these A.
Eph. 6. 20. tor which I am an ambassador in A.
Phil. 1. 7. in A. ye are all partakers of my grace

13. so that my A. in Christ are manifest
14. the brethren waxing confident by my A.
16. supposing to add affliction to my A.

Col. i. 3. for which I am in 4. {| 18. remember my 4.
C Tim. 2. 9. wherein I sufl^er trouble ev-^n to A.
Philem. 10. whom I have begotten in my A.

13. have ministered to me in the A. of the gospel
Heb. 10. 34. ye had compa-ssion of me in my 4.

11. 36. others had trial of 4. and imprisonment
13. 3. remember them that are in A. as bound

BONDAGE
Signifies, [1] Outward slavery and oppressions, Exod.

6. 5. Ezra 9. 8, 9. [2] Spiritual .iibjection to
sin and Satan, lle'>. 2. 15. [3] iubjection to the
yoke of the ceremonial la7c. Gal. 2. 4. |4. 9. [4]
Servile fear, Rom. 8. 15. [5] Corruption and
death, Kom. 8. CI.

The one gendereth to bondage, Gal. 4. 24. Begets
children to bondage ; that ts. They aho adhered to
tlie old covenant, or legal dispensation, by Moses,
icere not thereby freed from their bondage to sin,
Satan, and God's a rath. Gal. 3. 10. and -cere of a
servile, mercenarydi>position , doing what they didin
God's service, notfrom lave, but stav'shfear, Rom.
8. 15. and thmking to merit heaven by their jcorks.

Ezod. 1. 14. made their lives bitter with hard A.

2. 23. and Israel sighed by reason of the A. and
they cried to God by reason of the A.

6. 6. and I will rid you out of their A.

9. but they hearkened not to Moses for cruel 4.

13. 3. day m which ye came out of the house of A.

14. Lord brought us out of the house of A. 20. 2.
l)eut. 5. 6. 1 6. 12. 1 8. 14. | 13. 5, 10.
Josh. 21. 17. Judg. 6. 8.

Dent. 26. 6. the 1 gyptians laid upon us hard 4.

Neh. 5. 5. we bring into A. our sons and daughters,
some of our daughters are brought unto A.

18. because the A. was heavy on this i)eople
9. 17. they appointed a captain to return to A.

l-a. 14. 3. Lord shall give thee rest from thy hard 4.
Rom. 8. 15. ye have not received the spirit of A.

21. shall be delivered from tl-e A. of corruption
Gal. 4. 24. from mount Sinai, which gendereth to b
5. 1. be not entangled again with the yoke of 4.
Heb. 2. 15. were all their lifetime subject to 4.

In, into, or under BON DACiE.
Eiod. 6. 5. Israel, whom the Egyptians keep i« A.
Ezra 9. 8. and give us a little reviving in our A.

0. our God hath not forsaken us in our 4.

John 8. 33. we were never in 4. to any man
Acts 7. 6. and that they should bring'them into 4.

7. and the nation to whom they shall be im A.

1 Cor. 7. 15. a brother or sister 13 not under A.

2 Cor. IV 20. ye softer, if a man bring you into A.

Gal. 2. 4. that they might bring us into A.

4. 3. were in 4. under the elements of the world
9. w hereunto ye desire again to be in b.

?5. answereth to Jerusalem, which is in A.

2 Pet. 2. 19. of the same is he brought into b.

BOND-MAN.
Gen. 44. .33. let me aliide instead of the lad a 4.

Vevt. 15. 15. remember thou wast a 4. in Egypt,
and the D rd redeemed thee, 16. 12. | 24. 18, 1:2.

Rev. 6. 15. every A. hid themselves in the dens
BOND-MAID, S.

T^v. 19. 20. whoso lieth with a A. betrothed
25. 44. thy A. shall he of the heathen, buy ye A.

Gal. 4. 22. one by a A. the other by a free-woman
BOND-MEN.

Gen. 43. 18. he may take us for A. and our a.s,ses

44. 9. let him die, and we will be my lord's A.

Lev. 25. 42. they shall not be sold as A.

44. A. shall be of the heathen, of them buy 4.

46. they shall l>e vour A. forever
26. 13. that ve should not be their A.

Veut. 6. + 12". beware, lest thou forget the lord,
who brought thee out of the house of A. 13. + 10.

21. then say to thy son, we were Pharaoh's A.

7. 8. and redeemed you out of the house of A.

28. 68. tliere ye shall be soli for A. and bond-w omen
Josh. 9. 23. none of you be freed from t)eing A.

1 Kings 9. 22. but of Israel -olomon made no A.

2 Kings 4. 1. is come to take my two sons to be A.

2 Chron. 28. 10. to keep the children of .1 iidah for A.

Ezra 9. 9. we were A. yet God hath not forsaken

pMh.J. 4. ifwe had been sold for A. and bond-women
Jer. 34. 13. I brought them out of the house of A.

BOND-SEBVANT.
Lev. 25. 39. shalt not compel him to serve as a A.

BON D-SEU VICE.
1 Kings 9. SI. Solomon did levy a tribute of b
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BON
RONP-WOMAX.

Gen. 01. 10. cast out this A. and her son, for the son
ot the *. shall not be heir. Gal. 4. 30.

2. let it not grieve tliee because ol the i.

l:t. or' the son of the i. will 1 make a nation
Gal. 4. 2."!. 31m of the A. was Iwm after the Hesh
31. we are not cliildren o.'' the A. but the free

Bond-Women, See Bond-.VIbn.
BONE

Sismifies, [1] T/ial part of the hoiy white rmd
hard, ajfordhig mpport to the nhnle fabric, .Iol>

10. 11. [2] ITit de.id hody, 1 KinKS l:i. 31. [3]
The whole inan.iob 20. 11. Psal. .'{S. 10.

The bones which thou hast broken, P.>al. 51. P,
A/y heart, jvhich hnlh heen sorely urvrd'd nnd
terrified by the dreadful menage sent hy Nathan,
and by the dismol sentence of thy laa-, denounced
against such sinners as 1 am.

This is bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh.

Gen. 2. 23. Gid hath jvoi ided me a meet help
and tcife, n t out of the brute creatures, but cf
mine oitn body, and of the same nature with
myself.

We aie iriembers of his flesh and bones, Eph. 5. 30.
All that grace and glory uhicA the church hath
it from Christ, 1 Cor. 1. 3J. Eph. 2. 10. Cns
the woman war taken out of the man. Gen. 2. 23.)
atid the has the same graces and glory that Christ
hath., lohn 1. 16. 1 17. 22.

Gen. 2.23. this is A. ofmy bones, and flesh ofmy flesh

29. 14. surely thou art my A. and my flesh
lliod. 12. 46. neither shall ye break a A. Num. 9. 12.
Num. 19. 16. toucheth a A. of a man, be unclean
Judg. 9. 2. remember that I am your A. and flesh
2 Sam. 5. 1. behold we are thy A. 1 Chron. 11. 1.

19. 13. art thou not ofmy A. and of my flesh ?

Job 2. 5. touch his A. and'flesh, and he will curse
19- 20. my A. cleaveth to my skin, and to my flesh
31. 22. let my arm be broken from the A.

Prov. 2.5. 15. a soft tongue broaketh the A.

Ezek. 37. 7. the bones came together, A. to his A.

39. 15. when any .«eeth a man's A. then set up
John 19. 36. a A. ofhim shall not be broken

BONK.S.
Exod. 13. 19. iMoses took the A. of .Joseph with
Josh. 24. 32. the A. of Joseph buried in shet hera
Judg. 19. 29. divided his concubine with her A.

2 Sam. 21. 12. took the A. of .'?aul, A. of lonathan
14. A. of Saul and lonathan buried in /elah

1 Kings 13. 2. men's A. shall be burnt upon thee
2 Kings 13. 21. touched the A. of Klisha, lie revived
2.3. 14. he filled the places with the b. of men
16. and took the A. out of the sepulchres
20. and he burnt men's A. upon the altars

C Chron. 34. 5. he burnt the A. of the priests
Job 10. 11. thou hast fenced me with A. and s'lnews
Psal. 51.8. the A. thou hast broken may rejoice
53. 5 God scattereth the A. of liim that encampeth
141. 7. Our A. are scattered at the grave's mouth
Pror. 3. 8. fear Lord, itshall be marrow to tJiy A.

14. 30. but envy the rottenness of the A.

15. 30. a rood report maketh the A. fat
16. 24. pleasant wonls are health to the 6.

17.22. but a broken spirit dricth the A.

Eccl. 11. 5. nor how the A. do grow in the womb
Jsa. 58. 11. the Lord shall make fat thy A.

66. 14. your A. shall flourish like an herb
Jer. 8. 1. bring the A. of the kings, and A. of the

priests. A, of prophets, antf A. of inhabitants
Ezek. 6. 5. 1 will scatter your A. about your altars
24. 4. fill it with the choice A. || 5. burn A. 10.
37. 1. valley full of A. || 3. can these A. live .'

4. prophesy upon these A. and say, O ye dry A.
11. these A. are nouseof Israel, our A. are dried

.AmosS.l. because he burnt A. of the kinsofEdom
6. 10. that burneth him, to bring out the A.

Zeph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the A. till the morrow
Mat. 23. 27. but are within full of dead men's A.
Luke 24. 39. for a spirit hath not flesh and A.

i/i> BONES.
1 Kings 13.31. when I am dead lay myA. beside hisb.
2 KingsiS. 18.1et no man move his A.so they let his A.
Job 20. 11. his A. are full of the sin of his youth
21. 24. his b. are moistened with marrow
33. 19. the multitude of Ai.tA. with stronir pain
21. and his A. that were not seen, stick out

40. 18. his A. as pieces of brass, his A. as iron
Psal. .34. 20. he keepeth all his A. not one is broken
109. 18. so let it come like oil into his A.

Prov. 12. 4. makes ashamed is as rottenness in ^i* A.
Jer.SCi. 17. Nebuchadnezzar hath broken his A.

Eph. 5. 30. we are members of hb flesh and of his A.

Jteb. 11. 22. and gave command concerning his b.
My BO N ES.

Gen. 50. 25. ye shall carry up my A. Eiod. 13. 19.
2 Sam. 19. 12. ye are my A. and my flesh

1 Kings 13. 31. when 1 am dead, my b. beside his i.
Jobi. 14. trembling made all my b. to shake
7. + 15. my soul chooseth death rather than my b.
30. 17. my b. are pierced in me in the niaht
.30. nw skin is black, and my A. burnt with heat

Psal. 6. 2. O Lord, heal me, for my b. are vexed
22. 14. all my A. are out ofjoint

II 17. 1 may tell myA.
31. 10. my A. are consumedjl 32. 3. myb. waxe<l old
.35. 10. all my A. shall say. Lord, who is like to thee
38. 3. neither is there any rest in my A.

42. 10. as with a sword in my A. enemies reproach
102. .3. daysconsume<l. my A. are burnt as an hearth
5. by reason of groaning my A. cleave to my skin

Isa. 38. 13. as a lion so will he break all my 6,
Jer. 20. 9. as a buminsr fire .shut up in my A.

23. 9. my heart is broken, all my h. shake
Xam. 1. 13. he hath sent fire into my b.
3. 4. my flesh he made odd, he hath broken my 6.
Hab. 3. 16. rottenness entered into my b.

Their BONE.S.
Num. 24. 8. Israel shall break their A. and pierce
1 Sam. 31. 13.look Meir A. and burie<l them at labesh
1 Cnr. 10. 12. buried their A. under an oak at Jabesh
J.am.4. 8. their skin cleaveth to their A.

Etek. .32. 27. their iniquity shall be on their A.

Van. 6. 24. the lions brake all their A. in pieces
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BOO
Mir. 3. 2. pluck off their skin and flesh from their b.

3. they break tht ir A. and chop them in pieces
BO.N NElS.

Exod. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt make A.-

29. 9. thou Shalt put the A. on them. Lev. 8. 13.
39. 28. they made goodly A. of line linen
I'o. 3. 20. the Lord will take away the A.

Esek. 44. 18. they shall have linen A. on tlieir heads
BOOK

Signifies, [1] .'I register wherein things are vritlen,
(en. 5. 1. Esth, C. 1. [2] The My strptures,
Psal. 40. 7. Kev. 22. 19. [3] The consciences of
men. Dan. 7. 10. Kev. 20. 12. (4] GitTs counsel
and purpose, PsaL 139. 16. 15] His omnicience,
or ciirefvl remembrance of the tenices and ajflic-

tions of his people, Psal. 56. 8. IVlal. 3. 16. [6]
His election to life eternal, Kev. 21. "J.

Exrd. 17. 14. write this for a memorial in a A.

32. .32. if wilt not forzive, blot me out of thy A.

33. who hath sinned, him wdl I blot out of my A.

'Num. 5. 23. the pritst shall write these curses in a A.

21. 14. it is said in the A. of the wars of the Ixjnl
Deut. 17. ll<. shall write him a copy of this law in a A.
31 . 24. made an end of writinir this law in a A.

Josh. 10. 13. written in the A.of Jasher, 2 .Sim. 1. 18.
18. 9. the men descri e I it into seven parts in a A.

1 Sam. 10. 25. .•<amuel told, and wrote it in a A.

1 Kings 1 1 . 41. written in the A. of acts of .'kilomon
2 Kinns 22. 8. Hilkiah gave the A. to Shaphan

10. Hilkiah delivered me a A. 2 Chron. 34. 15, 18.
16. I'll hrin? evil, even all the words of the A.

23. 24. mieht perform the words written in the A.

1 Chron. 9. 1. were written in the A. of the kinsis
29. 29. are written in the A. of Samuel the seer

2 Chron. 9. 29. acts of Solomon in the A. of N athan
12. 15. acts of Keho'oani in the A. of Sliemaiah
20. .34. the acts of .Jehoshaphat in the A. of Jehu
34. 16. Shaphan carried the A. to the kins
21. concernins the words of the A. that is found
24. all the curses that are written in the A.

Ezra 4. 15. search may be made in A. of records
Neh. 8. 5. Ezra opened the A. in the sisht of all
Esth. 9. .32. of Purim, and it was written in the A.
Job 19. 23. oh that they were printed in a A.

31. 35. that mine adversary had written a A.

Psal. 40. 7. in the volume of thv A. Heb. 10. 7.
56. 8. put thou my tears, are th'ey not in thy A. ?
69. 28. let them be blotted out of A. of the living
1.39. 16. in thy A. all my members were written

Isa. 29. 11. as the wonts of a A. that is sealed
12. A. is delivered to him that is not learned
18. the deaf shall hear the words of the A.

.30. 8. now go and note it in a A. that it may be
34. 16. seek ye out of the A. of the Lord, and read

JiT. 30. 2. write the words I have spoken in a A.
32. 1 10. I wrote in the A. the evidence
12. witnesses that subscribed the A. of the purchase

36. 2. take a roll of a A. || 10. read in the A.

45. 1. written the words in a A. from .leremiah
51. 60. so Jeremiah wrote in a A. all the evil
F.zek. 2. 9. and lo, a roll of a A. was therein
Dan. 12. 1. everyone found written in the A.

4. O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the A.
Nah. 1. 1. the A. of the vision of Nahum
Mai. 3. 16. a A. of remembrance was written
Mat. 1. 1. the A. of the ceneration of Jesus
Luke 3. 4. as it is written in the A. of Fsaias
4. 17. there was delivered to Jesus the A. of the

prophet Fsaias, and when he had opened the A.

20. he dosed the A. and gave it to the minister
20. 42. in the A. of the Psalms, Acts I. 20.
Acts 7. 42. it is \VTitten in the A. of the pr phets
Heb. 9. 19. he sprinkled the A. and the people
Kev. 1. 11. what thou seest, write in a A.

5. 1. a A. written within, on the backside sealed
2. who is worthy to open the A. and to loose seals ?

3. and no man was able to open the A.

10. 2. and he had in his hand a little A. open
8. go and take the little A. which is open
9. give me the little A. |1 10. 1 took the little A.

20. 12. another A. was opened, the A. of life

22. 19. it any take away from the words of the A.

See CovEN.^NT.
BOOK <i/ Me Ln-p.

Dent. 28. 61 . every plague not written in A. ofthe law
29. 21. accordins to thecurses in this A. of the law
30. 10. to keep his statutes written in ths A. of law
31. 26. take this A. of the law and put it in the ark

Josh. 1.8. this A. of the laa shall not depart out of
8. 31. written in A. of law of -Moses. 2 Kings U. 6.

2 Kings 2'2. 8. I have found A. of the law in the house
A'eA.8.8. so they read in the A. of the law distinctly
Gal. 3. 10. that are written in A. 0/ /a a to do them

BOOK of Life.
Phil. 4. 3. whose names are written in the A. of life

Bev. 3. 5. 1 will not blot his name out of A. of life

13. 8. names are not written in the A. of life, I". 8.
20. 12. another A. opened, w hich is the A. of life

15. was not found written in the A. of life was cast
21. 27. which are written in the Jjinib's A. of life

22. 19. shall take away his part out of the i. of life

BOOK of Moses.
2 Chron. 25. 4. but did as it is written in A. of Moses
.35. 12. to offer as it is written in the A. of Moses
Lira 6. 18. set priests, as it is written in A. of Moses
Neb. 13. 1. on that day they read in the A. of Moses
Mark 12. 26. have ye not read in tlie A. of Moses ?

This HOOK.
Gen, 5. 1. this is the A. of the generation of Adam
Dent. 28. 58. do all written in this A. 2 Chron. 34. 21.
20. 20. the curses that are written in this A. 27.

2 King^lfi. 13. inquire concerning the words of this A.

fathers have not hearkened to the words of this A.

23. 3. to perform the words written in this A.

Jer. 25. 1.3. I'll bring all that is written in this A.

51. 63. when hast maile an end of reading this A.

John 20. .30. signs which are not written in this A.

Jiev. 22. 7. the sayines of the prophecy of this A.

9. of them which keep the sayings of this A.

10. seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this b.

18. heareth the words of the prophecy of this A. if

any add, add to him plagues written in this i.

BO R
Rer. 22 ,9. his part from the things written la

BOOKS. [this A.
E:ri 0. I 1. search was made in the house of the A.
r I cl. 12. 12. of making many A. there is no end
Dan. 7. 10. and tlie A. were opened. }iev. 2o. 12.
9. 2. 1 understood bv A. the number of years
John 21. 25. the worfd could notctntain the A.
AcitV). 19. muny brought their A. and burned them
2 Tim. 4 1.}. bringtheA.espe<ially the pari hmenia
llev. 20. 12. dead judged out of thinss written iu t.boom.
Job 27. 18. as a A. that the keeper maketh
Jonah 4. 5. Jonah went and made him a S.

BOOTHS.
Gen. .33. I7. and Ja<ob made A. for his cattle

t therefore the name of the place is called 6.
Lev. 23. 42. ye shall dwell in A. seven days

4.3. I made the children of Israel dwell in i.
Neh. 8. 14. Israel shculd dwell in A. 11 16. made 6.

BOOIY, lES.
Num. 31. .32. A. the rest of the prey, GJS.CiOO sheep
Jer. 49- .'52. and their camels shall be a A.

tJab. 2. 7. thou shalt I e for A. unto them
ZepA. 1. 13. tlierefore their goods shall become a i.

HORDKK.
Gen. 49. 13. Zebulun his A. shall be to 7idon
txod. 19. 12. or touch the A. of the mount
Num. 21. 23. not sufler Israel to pass thro' his A.

34. 8. from flor ye shall point out your A.

.35. 26. if the slay'ei shall come without the A.

Deut. 12. 20. when the loril shall enlari/e thy t.
Josh. 22. 25. the I ord hath made .lordan a A.'

24. 30. and they buried .Joshua in the A. of his in-
heritance in mount tphraim, Judg. 2. 9.

2 Sam. 8. .3. smote him as he went to recover his A.

1 Kings 4. 21. and Solomon reigned over all king-
doms unto the A. of Egypt, 2 Chron. 9. t'6.

2 Kings 3. 21. all that were able stood in the A.

Psal. 78. 5t. brought them to the A. of his sanctuary
Prov. 15. 25. he will establish the A. of the widow
Isa. 28. + 25. cast in w heat ami rve in their A.

37. 24. I will enter into the height of his A.

Jer. 31. 17. thy children come again to their A.

£:ek. 11.10. 1 will judge you in the A. of Israel, 11.
47. 13. this shall be the A. whereby ye inherit
Joels. 6. might remove them from their A.

Amos I. 1.3. that they might enlarge the?r 4.

6. 2. or their A. greater than your A.

('bad. 7 the men have brought thee even to the A.

Zeph.2 8. and magnified themselves against their A.

Mai, I 4. they shall call them the A. of wickedness
5. Lord will be magnified from tlie i. of Israel

See East, South.
BORDER.

Exod. ?5. 25- make to it a A. of an hand-breadth,
make a golden crown to the A. round about

Mark. 6. 56. touch, if it were but the A. of his garm,
Luke a. 44. came behind, and touched A. of hisgann.

BORDER, rerb.
Zech. 9. 2. and Hamath also shall A. thei"eby

BORDER.S.
Gen. 23. 17. the trees in all the A. were mailc sure
Ixod. 16. 35. till they come to the A. of Canaan
."U. 24. 1 will cast out nations, and enlarsfe thy A.
Num. 20. 17. until we have pa.ssed thy A. 21. 2"?.

2 A'in<7.f 19. 23. 1 will enter the lodgings of his A.

Psal. 74. 17. thou hast set the A. of the earth
147. 14. he maketh peace in thy A. filleth thee
Isa. 15. * 5. my heart shall ciy out to the A.

54. 12. 1 will make thy A. of pleasant stones
Jer. 15. 13. that tor all' thy sins, even in all thy 4.
Ezek. 45. 1. this shall be holy in all the A.

-1 ic. 5.6. when he treadeth within our A.

Mat. 4. 13. in the A. of /abulon and Nephthaliin
BORDERS.

Num. 15. 38. fringes in A. on fringe of A. a ribband
1 A'i?;^.(7.28.they had A. and A. were between le<lges

2 A'»7/psl6. 17. Ahazcut off the A. of the bases
Cant. 1. 11. we will make the A. of gold with studs
Mat. 2.3. 5. and enlarge the A. of their garments

BORE.
Find. 21. 6. his master shall A. his ear through
Num. 16. + 14. wilt tliou A. out eyes of these men .'

Jiib 40. 1 24. will any A. his nose with a gin .'

41. 2. canst thou A. his jaw through with a thorn ?

BORED.
Judg. 16. +21. the Philistines A.out his eyes
2 Kings 12. 9. J ehoiada took a chest and A. a hole

BORN
Is taken, [1] Naturally, for being brought into

the world. Gen, .30. 22. Job 1. 2. [2] Super-
naturally, thus the mighty and miraculous power
of God was seen in the production of Isaac, en-
abling Abraham to beget, and Sarah to conceive
and hear him, when both their bodies were at
dead. Gen. 17. 17. Rom. 4. 19. Heb. 11. 11.

[3] Carnally, so was Ishmael bom, according to
the ordinary course of nature, and not by promise^
at Isaac was. Gal. 4. 23, 29. [4] Spiritually,
such as are regenerated and renewed by the power
and grace of the Spirit of God, in the ministry

of the word, and so are made like God. by parlak'
sng of a divine nature, John 1. 13. 1 3. 5, 6. 2 Pet.
1. 4. 1 John 3. 9.

VORfi again. [heb. a.
John 3. .3. except a man be A. a. 5. H 7- ye must
1 Pet. 1. 23. being A. again, not of corruptible seed

See El It ST- Horn, VS itnkss,
BORN, for brought forth.

Gen. 17. 17. a chiUI A. to him 100 years old, 21. 5.

21. 7. I have A. him a son in his old aae
24. 15. Reliekah came, who was A. to hethuel
29. 34. because 1 have A. him three sons
.30. 20. betause 1 have A. him six sons
31. 43. what do to the children which they have i.

'

Fjod. 1. 22. every son A. ye shall cast into the river'

I.ev. 12. 7. this is the law of her that hath A. a male
19. .34. the stranger shall be as one A. amonsr you
23.42. all that are Israelites A. s'lall dwell in booths
Num. 15. 29. one law for him that is A. and stranger
Josh. 5. 5. A. in the wilderness had not circumcised
8. 33. as well the .stranger, as lie that was A.



BOR
Juif. 13. B. what do to the chiUl that shall be h.

18. W. called citv atter the name cit I )aii h. to Isr.

liuth\. \b. tor thy daiii:hter in-law hath b. him
1 "^am. S. 5. so that the harivn hath h. seven
4. 20. the women said, tear not. thou hast h. a son

C .Sa/n. IC. 14. thechdd A. to thee sliall surely die

1 Kings 13. 'J. a child shall be b. to the honse of
[Paviii

1 ChT(m.1. CI. the men ofOath b. in that laiid slew
20. t 6. he also was h. to the slant
22. 9. bthoUl a son shall be b. to thee
Job 3. 3. let the day perish wherein 1 was h.

5. 7. yet man is b. to trouble, as S|)arks Hy upwanl
11. 12. thouL'h man be b. like a wil i ass s celt

15. 7- art thou the tirst man that was b.
.'

.38. 21. knowest thou it. because thou wa.-t then b. '

i'.fa/. 22. 31. shall declare to a people tliat:-hall be A.

5K. 3. tiiev ^o astrav as soon as tliev be 6.

"8. ti. even the children tliat should be *.

87. 4. this man was b. there, t). ': o. that man 6.

Pruv. 17. 17- a brother is b. tor adversitv
>.>r/. 3. 2. a time to be b. • 4. 14. b. in his kinsdom
/•«. 1'. 6. for unto us a child is b. to us a son is i;i\ en
66. 8. or shall a nation be b. at once :

Jer. 15. '.'. she that hath b. seven hiiii:uisheth

10. wo is me, thatthuu hast A. me a mall ot -trife

16. 3. conceininssons anddau;;hters A. in tliib place
20. 14. cur^ed be the day w lierein I was b.

22. 26. where ve were not b. tliere shall ye die
hztk. 10. 4. in the day thou wast b. thy iiavil not cut

5. to the lothimrof tiiv person indav thou wa>t A.

20. hast taken thv sons u l;om thou hast b. to me
Jtos.'Z. 3. lest 1 set' her as in the day that she was *.

J\lat. 2. 2. where is he that is b. kiiii; of the Jews •

4. Herod demanded where t hri-t should be /,.

19. 12. there are some eunuchs wlii, li u ere so b.

20. 24. iiood if he iiad not been b. Mark 11. 21.
Lnke 1. ,So. that holv thim; that shall be h. of thee
2. 11. toyou is b. this day in the city of l'a^ id

John 3. 4. how can a man be b. when he is 'Id '

5. except a man be A. of wafer and of tlie •piiit
ti. that A. of tiesh istlesli. that b. of >pirit issijuit
8. so is every ''ne that is b. of the >pirit

B. 41. thev sa'iil to him. we be not b. o\ fornication
y.2. master, who did sin. that he was A. blind r

34. wast altoiiether A. insin-. and dost t.-ath us.'

]f>. 21. forjov that a man is b. into tiie world
18. .37. t.i this end uas 1 b. and f r tliis lanse

Aci\ 2. 8. hear in our own ti 'nr ue wherein wp were b.

7. 20. in wliich time Mo'es \\:\>h. and was fair

18. 2. Paul found a.lew named Aquila A. in I'ontus
24. a .lew named .ApollosA. at Alexandria
22.3. 1 am a.lew A. in I arsns 28. 1 was tree A.

honi. y. 11. for the chddien beiuLr not yet A.

1 Vor. \h. 8. seen of me, a> ot , ne A. outot due time
Gal. 4.23. of Ixnd-w > ,,;:,„ ,.- '.. ;,f-.-rthe Htsh.C'l.
heb. 11. 23. by faitii '

:
- - ::

''. was hid
1 7V?.2.2.asnewA. b.f - -. .,re milk ofword
1 John -2. 29. tliat doth. v\^ •• m.-::.-~, is A. of him
Hev. 12. 4. to devour the child as soon as it v> as A.

HORN rr i:,<d.

J.hn 1.13. which were A. not of blood, but nfOod
1 John 3. 9.b. I'fC'od i\o\\\ not commit sin. becau.^eA.
4. 7. everv one that loveth is A. ol'dori, and knoweth
5. 1. who l)elieveth tiiat lesusis Christ is b.,<j G,id
4. whatsoever is A. ef tJcrfovercometh the world
18. whosoever is A.ef Grrfsinneth not

BOKN in th.- h,ve.
On. 14. II. armed his trained servants A. ht liis/(i;/,cf

15. 3. tome no seed, one A. in mv lun^f is mv heir
17. 12. A. in iht A,.(/.f shall be ciiVuinci.sed. l:!.23.27.

ie:'.22. 11. A. in the pnest's //•?(.'( eat of his meat
/.C(7. 2. 7. 1 had Sf-rvants A. in mv hiu.^e

BtlliN in the land.
Exod.XI. 19. no leaven, whethei strancrerorA.?'>; /«»(/

48. thestrani'er shall he as one h. in the land
J ev. 24. 16. A. in landx'wAX lilaspheme'h [nit to death
J^ii'n.Q. 14. one ordinance rorsiran;jer and b.in land
15. 30. doth ouuht presumptuouslv. w hi-tlier A. in t.

liOHN ,Ja woman, vvlomen.
JoiM 1 . man that is A. ofn :.omnn is of iov.- davs
].i. 14. that is A. of a :.-. tliat he should be riLikteoiis

Qn. 4. how can he be clean; hat is A. rf « r.oman .'

Mat.W. 11. amoni them that are A. ./a r. ./.i/Xt 7.28.
" BOKN.

Gen. 50. + 23. chihlren of Machir A. on Tor-eph's knees
jL.jod.Qb. 14. that the ark mav be A. with tliein

28. that the table may be a; with them
Jiidg. 10. 29. the pdlars'on which the house was A.up
V.f«.46.3. which are A. bv me from the bellv
(36. 12. ye shall be A. up^ n her sides and be dandled

Jer. 10. 5. they must be A. hecause they cannot lio

xiniO'O. 20. ye have A. the taheinacle'of .M( hx h
Alark 2. 3. I>rins;in2 one sick ot palsv, was A. of four
J</i«20. 15. if thou hast A. him hence till me
yi(-^j21..35. 3oit was that he was A. of tie soldiers
1 Cor. 15.49. as we have A. the ima^-e of the earthly

BO KM'. '

Job 34. 31. to be said to God, I have A. chastisement
Ptal.o5.l1. it was not an enemy, then 1 ciaild have A.
ti9. 7- because for thy sake 1 "have A. reproach
J-n. 53. 4. surely he hath A. ixriefs, carried sorrows
Jam. 3. 28. because he hath A. it upon him
5.7. fathers sinneil, and we have A. their iniquities
J zek. 16. 08. thou hast A. thy lewdness and abomin.
32. 24. they have A. their shame. .30. 0. ;

.•><!. CO.
3/aC.20. 12. which have A. burden and heat of dav
23. 4. heavy burdens, irrievous to be A. Luke 1 1 . 40.
ifer. 2.3. hast A. and hast patience, and not fainted

BOUtiOW.
Exai. 3. 22. every woman shal I A. of nei2bhour.l] .2.

£2. 14. if a man A. oiieht. and it be hurt or file
Vent. 15. 0. thou shalt lend, but shalt not A. 28. 12.
2 King-iA. 3. 1 lishasaid.L'oA. vessels abro., A. not few
Mal.i). 42. him that would A. of thee, turn not away

BOKROUKI).
Exo({. 12. 35. they A. of I'L'y ptians jewels of silver
2 hing\ 6. 5. he cried, alas, master, for it was A.

Ne/i. 5. 4. we have A. money for the kiny's tribute
BOKHCAX KB.

Pror. 22. 7. and the A. is servant to the lender
lia. 24. 2. as with the leuder, so w ith the A.

DOT
BOKROWP.riT.

Psal. .37. 21. the wicked A. and paveth not a.ain
iU).sO.M

Signifies, [1] That jarr or' the bodv which in-

c/o.e< the heart, L.vod. 4. o. L'-] .the arm.., Psal.
129.7.

The son which is in the bosom of the Tather, .Tohn

I. 18. -uho i.t one with the lather . entirely heloiid
by hini, and intimately aeqnainttd with all hn
c, amel' and will.

Render into their bosom. /'.-«/. 79. 12. Pnnlyb
tiieni ..tn'ibly, .-o UA It may eame home to them,
and iail heaiily upon them in tl.eir own perron...

He shall carrv them in his bosom, l.-a. 40. 11.

lie .hall perform all the ojheei ol a tender and
Jaithful .ihtpherd toward hn /„ojili. eani/iaff him-
..elf -..Ith riieat wi.dom. condexeen.i, n. and com-
ia...i,'n to eiery one ef them, aeiordinu to thtir
..eieral capaeitie.i and injirniiiies.

Abraliam's b<.som, J .ide lo. Ci. I^nzarni wa< in

a pluet of re.t. where he had co'imninien uith
the ..aint... and eni.i/.d the ..ame lelieiti/ with
Abraham the fund ef God; and tni.s plaie wa-
heaven.

Chn. 10. 5. Sarai said. I have iriven mv maid into
F.iod. 4. 6. put now thv hand into thv A. 7- 'tin A.

Snm. 11. 12.thatshouldst sa v. carrv them iutliv A.

Dent. 13. f). if tlie wifeof tin A. eiitici- tliee secreth'
'A'.. .")4. his eve evil towarifthe wite ot his A.

,">ti. herevee\il toward the liusliand ot her A.

Rrth 4. lO: N aomi took the ch.ild and laid it m her A.

2 .s«/H. 12. 3. drank 1 f hi-ciiii. and la\- in his A.

8. I ;jave thee tin- niasti-r's wiv.-s into tin- A.

1 Kimj. 1. 2. ayoun- wv-fm, h-t her lie in tin- A.

3. 20. she arose and took mv s^n. and lai'l it in

her A. and laid lu-r dea I child in mv A.

17. 19. Klijah took liim oi:t of lier A.

'.':. * 35. the blood ran into the A. of the chariot
J.'A 19. -'27. thouLih my reins he consumed in my A.

31. 31. by hidin;.' iiiine iniquity in my A.

Fal. 35. l:i. nn pra\ er ri-tm ne<i into nn- own A.

74. 11. pluck tliy ri-ht hand oi.t ot thy li.

79. 12. and render sevrn told in'o their A.

H9. 50. how 1 do fiear in mv A. tlie reproach of all

l-:>,». 7. nor he tliat bindetli sb.eav.s. lusA.
I'ri'v. 5. 20. wilt thou e:nbrace the A. of astranjerr
(). 27. can a man take fire in his A. .'

17. 23. a wicked man taketh a iiift out of the A.

19. 24. a slothtid man hiiieth his liand in A. Co. 15.

21. 14. a reward in the A. p.aritietii wrath
Feci. 7. 9. for anu'er restetli in the A. or fools
7.rt.40. 11. he shall carrv the lambs in his A.

49. +22. they shall hriiiL' tliy sons in their A.

tu. (<. \\ ill recompense, even recomp. into their A.

7. 1 will measure their former woikiiito tl'cir A.

Jer. 32. 18. iniiiuitv of fatliers into the A.ofdiildr.
J.ain.o. IC. tlieir .soul was poured into motlitr's A.

F:eh. 43. * 13. A. of the altar shall be a ciihit

.t//c. 7. 5. keep from herthat lietli in thy A.

I.nie 0. .'iH. ijood measure men 'j'i\e iiiio \-onr A.

10. 22. was carried by th.e anuels into .A l.faham's A.

23. seeth. .Abraham, and Lazarus in his A.

John 1. 18. whii-h is in the A. of the lather
13.23. now there was leaniiii: on Jesus' A. a disciple

l'0.-,->L.^.

JwA 15. 26. upcn the tl;i( k A. of his bucklers
i'i)f( II.

Dent. 28. 27. Lord will smite thee with the A. .35.

L ( ) 1 1 1.

Ofw,2. 25. w-ero A. naked 3. '
. tlie oves of b. opened

19. .3tj. thus were A. the damihteiscjf I ot witluhild
21 . 27. and A. of then-i maiie a cinenant
22. 8. so they went A. ot them together
27 .45. win should 1 bedepriveil of von A.inoncdav'
31. .37. that they ma\ .iudL'e betwixt us A.

Kiod. 22. 9. cause of A. shall C'.me before iucK'es
II. then shall an oath of the 1 ord he between A.

Lei. 20. 11. A. of theinsurtlv be put todeath. their
blood shall be iipon'them. 12. Kent. 22. 22.

Xt/m. 12.5. called .Aan Hand Miriam, the\ A. caine
25.8. Plimehas went atter and tlirustA. through
Ihiit. 19. 17. A. the men shall stand bet'ore the lord
1 .s«/«. 2. .34. in one day they shall die A. of them
9. 20. went out A. of tliem. lie and ^amuel, abroad
20. 42. forasmuch as we have sworn A, of us
Job 9. .33. any dax s-man that mlLdit lav idshand on A.

Proi . 17. 15. A. are abomination to the 1 ord, 2d. 10.
20. 10. the Lord hath made even A. of them
21. 22. and who knoweth the ruin of then-i A. ?
} ccl. 4. 3. better than A. is he that hath not been
La. 1. 31. thev shall A. burn toijether. none quench
7. 16. the land shall be forsaken of A. herkiims

Jer. 46. 12. and thev are fallen A. toL'ether

J zeh. 21. 19. A. twain sliall come forth of one land
23. 13. then I saw that thev A. took one wav
.l/;f.7. 3. thatth.ey may do evil widi A. hau'ds
ire<h. 0. 13. counsel of peace shall be between
9. 1 15. thev shall fill A. the bowls [them A,

Mat. 1.5. 14.'A. shall fall into the ditch, Jnl, li. .39.

J.iiie 7. 42. nothiiiii to pay, frankly b'n;ave them A.

Aets'S.i.R. nor amiel norspirit. ImtPharis. (onfess A.

i'.ph. 2. 14. he is oer peace, m ho hath n-iade A. one
)6. he iniiilit reconcile A. unto flod by the cross

2 Pet. 3. 1. in A. I stir up voiir pure minds
Llev. 19. 20. A. -\vere cast alive into the lake of fire

B(l[ 1 l.K
Sisnifies. [1] A ir'sel to contain liquid'. Gen. 21.

14. .losh. 9.4. [2] Theinhalitnnt.t of }fruSA\eAYi.
whom (rod rhrtatenrd to fill with the wine of
terror and a..toni.hment for their fins. .ler. 13.

12. [3] Ihe cl.nd.. in which the rain i.> kept. a.,

in bottle.', out of which God pevreth it when he
sees fit. Job :«. .37.

Put my tears in thy bottle. P.'al. 55. 8. Uepard
and con.'.tder all my tronhles, which have caused
sn milch ririef to nie, and deliver me from them.

Gf?j.21.14. took a A. of water and L'ave h llaL'ar

15. water was spent in the A. i 19. she filled the A

Jvdg. 4. 19. sheopenedaA.of milk and covered bin
1 .SV7W(.].24. Hannah took a A. ofw ine. brousht him
10.3. shall meet another carry ins: a A. of wine
16. 20. Jesse took ai. of wine and sent to Saul

BOU
2 'Sam. 16. 1. 7iba hroucht to Ptivid a *. ot -wine
P.al. 51). 8. put thou my tears into thy A. are the^ not
119. 83. 1 am become like a A. in the smoke
l.a. ,30. -t 14. he shall break it as the A. of potters
Jer. 13. 12. every A. shall be tilled with wine
19. 1. i:et a potter's earthen A. |1 10. break the A.

llab. 2. 15. puttestthv A. to him and niakest drunken
1.0 I 1 i.L.S.

Jo.h. 9. 4. the Gibeonites took wine A. and rent
13. these A. of wine which we tilled were new

1 .s««. 25. 18. A biL'ail took two A. of wine, live sheep
Job o'i. 19. my belly ready to burst like new A.

.38. 37. or who can .sfav the A. of heaven :

Jer. 4!i. 12. shall empt.\ his vessels, and break A.

I lo.t. 7. 5. the prince made him sick with A. of wine
Mat. 9. 17. neither do men put new wine into ohi

A. else the A. break. _17«i/('2. 22. i«X-»' 5. 37, 38.
I'.ttI K).M.

F,.rod. 15. 5. thev sank into the A. as a stone
29. 12. thou shalt pour l.lood beside the A. of the

altar. Lci . 4. 7. 18. 25. .30.
i
5. 9. 1 8. 15.

I
9. 9.

.Teh 36. 3 I. behold, (.od covereth the A. of the sea
( 'ant. 3. 10. he made the A. thereof of L'old

l-.zik. .'io. t 4. thus saith the Lord to hills and A.

1 tan. 6. 2t. or e\er thev came at the A. of the den
Imo.i 9. 3. tho' thev be hid tron-i mv siiiiit in the A.

Jiiiah 2. 0. 1 went down to the h. 01 the nioimtains
/.eeh. 1. 8. be stood amom,' myrtle-trees in the A.

Mat. '.7. 51. vail rent from top to A. Mark 15. 3ii.

B(il lO-MLLs..-^.
Per. 9. 1. to him was iiiven the key of the A. pit

2. he 0|iened the A. pit. and there arose smoke
U. had a kini:. which is the aniiel of the A. pit

11.7. tile beast that ascendetii out of the A. pit

17. ii. tlie hcfist shall ascend out of the A. pit
20, 1. an au.:el havini; the key of the A. pit

3. ana ca^t him into the A, pit, and shut him up
B()L'(;H.

Gen. 49. 22. Josepli is a fruitful A. even a fruitful

A. hv a well, whose branches run over the wall
Jadp. '\.'w. .Ahiinelech cut down a A. from the trees

49. the people cut down evers- man his A.

I..a. 10. 3i. tlie Lord shall lop 'the A. with terror

17. 6. two or three berries in top of uppermost A.

9. in tliat dav his Strom; cities be as a forsaken A.

B()L"(.1LS.
T.ev. 23. 40. A. of izoodly trees, A. of thick trees
/'•!/?. 24. 20. thou shalt not so over the A. asain
2 .^am. 18. 9. the mule went under the A. of an oak
Job 14. 9. anil hrouiiht birth A. like a plant
I'.tal. 81). 10. the A. were like the goodly cedar-trees

11. slie sent out her A. to the sea. branches to river
Caat. 7. 8. 1 w ill take hold of the A. thereof
l..a. 27. 11. when the A. thereof are withered
.30. + 17. till ve be left as a tree bereft of A.

1 -.,k. 17. 23. 'it shall brins b->rth A. and bear fruit

31. 3. his top was amons the thick A. 14.

6. the low Is made their nests in his A. Dan. 4. 12.

HOl'tTll I .

1 Sam. 25. + 29. in the mids* of the A. of a sling
BOLCiHl'.

Gen. 17. 12. circumcised every man-child born in

house A. with his monev, 13, 23, 27. Eiod. 12. 44.

33. 19. .larob A. a parcel of a field. Josh. 24. 32.

39. 1. Potiphar A. Joseph of the Ishmaelites

47. 14. Joseph gathered money for the corn thev A.

20. Joseph A. all the land ot 1- svpt, 23.

49. 31. which .Abraham A. ,50. 13. Acts-. 16.

y,c: .25. 28. shall remain in the baud of him that A. it

:iO. shall be established for ever to him that A. it

."XL he shall reikon with him that A. him
25. 51. fiive out of the money that he was A. for

27. 22. sanctify to the Lord a field that he A.

24. in jiihilee" return to him of whom it was A.

Dnit. 32. 6. is not he thv father that A. thee .-

7i'(//A 4.0. I have A. all that was 1 limelech's

2 -"^ani. 12. 3. one little ewe-lamb which he had A.

2t. 24. so Lavid A. the threshins^-Hoor and oxen
1 hinpi 16. 24. Omri A. the hill Samaria of Shemer
,V( A. ,"). 16. 1 continued in work, nor A. we any land

Jer 32. '>. I A. the tield of 1 lanameel mv uncle's sou
43. and fields shall he A. in this land

// .>. 3. 2. so 1 A. her to me for 15 pieces of silver

Mat. 13. 46. he sold all that he had. and A. that field

"1 l'\ Icsus cast out all them that sold and A. in

the temple. .Mark 11. 15. l.vke 19. -h'>.

27. 7. took counsel and A. with them potters' field

+ 9. w bom thev A. of the children of Israel

_l/ff/X- 15. 16. Joseph A. fine linen and took him dow n
16. 1. had A. sweet spices to come and anoint him
LirleW. 18. 1 have A. a piece of "round, and tioseeit

19. 1 have A. five voke of oxen, 1 eo to prove them
17. 28. thev did eat, they drank, they A. and sold

1 C'r. 6. 2ii. for ve are A', with a price. 7. 23.

2 I'et. 2. 1. evendenvins the Lord that i>. them
Pee. 14. t 4. the.se we're A. from among men

BDLN 1), actively.

Gcw.22. 9. A. Isaac- his son. and laid him on the altar

.38. 28. tiie midw ife A. on his hand a scarlet thiead

42. 24. took ."siiiieon and A. him before them
La. 8. 7. he A, the ephod with the curious girdle

t 13. he A. bonnets c.n Aaron's sons
Xnm. .30. 4. she had A. her soul. 5. 6, 7, 8.0.10.11.
.lo.h. 2. 21. she A. a scarlet line in the window
Jadti. 15. 13. thev A. .^amson with two new cords
16.' 8. A. with w'iths n 12. ropes II 21. fettei-s

2 hiniis 5. 23. he A. tw o talents of silver in two ba^'S

17 -t. he shut up lloshea and A. him in prison

25. 7. thev A. Zedekiah w ith fetters of brass

2 ( hron. 33. 11. A. Manasseli li :M'i. 6. h. Jehoiakini

'Prov. .30. 4. w ho hath A. the w aters in a sarment
Ilos.'. 15. tho' I have A. and strencthened their arms
Mat. 14. 3. Herod A.lohnand put in pris. .l/wriO.n

27. 2. thev had A. lesus. .Mark 15. 1. John 18. 12.

Lake 13. 16. this dauuhter whom .Satan hath A

let> 21. 11. Acabus A. his own hands and feet

22. 25. as they A. Paul with thonss be saicl, 29.

2.'h 12. A. themselves under a cuise, 14. 21.

Pev. 20. 2. he A. .Satan a thousand years
BOt'N 1), passive'y.

Grn..39. 2 '. a place where the kini'S iirisonersai- i

40. 3. into the prison where Joseph was 4.

i> 2 3;")



BOW
GenA\5. the butlirand haker which were *. in pris.

42. 1 16. Y'^ shall be A. in i rison to proveyour wonls
19. let one ot your brethren !>« *. in prison

Num. 19. 15. vessel which hath no cover *. on it

JvJff. Irt. 6. wherewith thou miiihtest be *. Ill, 13.
1 Sam. 2 >. ay. the soul of my loni shall be *.

2 .^am. .». .'54. thy hands were not i. ni r feet

Jai 36. 8. and ir they be A. in tetters an<l holden
Psal. U/7. 10. beintr i. in affliction and iron
Prov. 1i. 15. foolishness is A. in the heartof a child
Jsa. 22. 3. are A. by the archers, all are A. toaetlier

61. 1. the opening of the prison to them that are A.

Ijim. 1. 14. the yoke of my tianssressions is A.

Dan. .3. 21. A. in their coats || 2.3. fell <loun A.

24. did not we cast three men A. into the furnace ?

Mat. 16. 19. bind on earth, be A. in heaven, 18. 18.
23. t IB. he that sweareth bv the gift, he is A.

Mark 15. 7. lay A. with them that marie in-urrection
John 11. 44. A. hand and foot, his face was A.

18.24. Annas had sent him A. to Caiaphas.t 13.
Alls 9. 2. that he miaht brine them A. 21. | 22. 5.

12. 6. Peter A. with chains 1124.27. left Paul A.

2ii. 22. f)ehold 1 go A. in the Spirit to lerusalem
21. 1.3. 1 am rea iy not to be A. only, but to die
J<nn.7.2. isA. by inelaw to her husband, 1 C'"r.7.39.

1 Cur. 7. 27. art thou A. unto a wife, seek not to be
2 Thess, 1. 3. we are A. to thank fjod always, 2. 13.
2 Tim. 2. 9- but the woril of God is not A.

Heh. 13. 3. them that are in tx)nils, as A. with them
hev. 9. 14. loose the an^'elsA. in the river Euphrates

BOUND with chaim.
2 Chr. 33. + 11. Manasseh A.-|| .36.t6. .lehoiakimA.-
Psal. t)8. 6. f ;o<l brin'.;eth out those which are A. a. c.

Jer. .31). 7. A. Zedekiah 52. 11. || 4(>. 1. .leremiah A.-

J\'«A. 3. 10. all her great men were A. with ctnins
Mart 5. 4. f)ecause he had been oftei^A. aitft chains
iMieS. C9. he was kept A. with chains, in fetters

y}rtJ21.3:i. commanded Paul to be A. aitA two chains
28. 20. for hope of Israel I am A. aith ttiiscAain

BOUND up.
Gen. 44. 30. his life is A. up in the lad's life

2 .Nam. 20. + 3. they were A. vp livin? in widowhood
SKings 12. + 10. which A. up silverin bays
Jsa. i. 6. they have not been closed neither A. rip

Jer. 3!). 13. none to plead, that thou ma vest be S.np
SzeJt. .30. 21. it shall not be A. up to be "healed

' 34. 4. nor have ye A. vp that which was broken
Has. 4. 19. the wind halh A. hemp in her wings
13. 12. the iniquity (if Ephraim is A. np
LMke 10. 31. he A. np his wounds, pouring in oil

BOUND, Suhstantive.
Gen. 49. 26. to the utmost A. of the evelasfins hills
Jnh .38. 20. thou shouldest take it to the h. thereof
Psal. 104. 9. to waters set a A. that they mav not pass
Pruv. 22. 1 28. remove not the ancient A. 23. + 111.

Jer. 5. 22.- have placed tfie sand for the A. of the sea
i'.xek. 40. + 12. the A. before the little cliambers
Hos. 5. 10. the princes like them that remove the A.

BOUND.-^.
Erod. 19. 12. thou shalt set A. to the people round

23. set A. about the mount, and sanctity it

2.3. 31. 1 will set thy A. from the Hed sea to sea of
Veut. 32. 8. he set the A. of the people by number
Job 14. 5, hast appointed his A. that he cannot pass
26. 10. he hath compassed the waters with A.

Isa. 10. 13. 1 have removed the A. of the people
Acts 17. 26. hast determined the A. of their habitation

BOUNTY.
1 Kings 3. + 6. thou hast shewed to David great A.
li. 13. which Solomon save her of his royal A.

Prnv. 20. + 6. most men will proclaim thei'r own A.

2 Cor. 9. 5. and make up beforehand your A. that
the same might be ready as a matter of A.

BOUNTIFUL.
Ptal. 145. 1 17. the Lord is A. in all his works
Prov. 22. 9. he that hath a A. eye shall be blessed
Isa. 32. 5. nor shall the churl be said to be A.

BOUNl IFULMESS.
2 Cor. 9. 11. being enriched in every thing to alii.

BOU Ml FULLY.
P.<al. 13. 6. because he hath dealt A. with me
116. 7. for the Lord hath dealt A. with thee
119. 17- deal A. with thy servant that 1 may live
142. 7- for thou shalt deal A. with me
2 Cor. 9. 6. he which soweth A. shall reap b.

BOW
Signifies. [1] An instrument for shooting arrows.
Gen. 27. 3. 2 hinas 9. 24. [2] The whole fur-
niture for tear. Psal. 44. 6. [3] Strength, .lob
29. 20. [4] The rainbow, the sign of God's
roreimnt i» the cloud, which, though naturally a
sinn of rain, yet by God's appointment was turned
into an asfurance, that there shmtid be tio more
such overflowing rain as then had been. Gen. 9.
1.3, 14. [5] His promise and help, Hab. 3. 9.
[6] Faith and patience. Gen. 49. 24.

If he turn not, he hath bent his fxjw, Psal. 7. 12.

Jf he leave not his wicked course, then God hath
prepared, and will speedily eiecute his judgments
on him.

His bow abode in strength. Gen. 49. 24. His in-
nocence, patience, temperance, his faith and hope
in God, continued firm, whereby tie reiiited and
tan^iished all the temptations and difficulties he
met with, so thai his enemies amid luither defile
nor destroy him.

Gen. 9. 13. I do set my A. in the cloud for a token
14. that the A. shall be seen in the cloud, 16.

iJ7. .1. take, I pray thee, thy quiver and thy A.

48. 22. 1 took of the Amorite w ith my sword and A.

49.24, his A. abo.ie in strength, an;l arms of hands
Josh. 24. 12. but not with thy sword nor thy A.

1 Sam. 18. 4. Jonathan gave David his sword, A.

2 Sam. 1. 18. bade them teach ludali the use of the A.

22. the A. of .Jonathan turned not back
1 Kings 22. 34. a certain man drew a A. at a venture

and smote the king of Israel. 2 Chron. 18. 33.
2 Kings 6. 22. smite those taken with sworil and A.

9. 24. Jehu drew a A. with his full strength
13. 15. take A. and arrows, he took A. and arrows
16. put thy hand u|X)n the A. he put his hand

1 Chran. 5. 18. valiant men, able to shoot witli i.

36

BOW
1 CAr. 12. 2. armed with A. and shooting arr. out of A.

.fob 29. 20. my A. was renewed in my haml
Psal. 44. 6. 1 will not trust in my A. nor swonl
46. 9. he breaketh the A. and cutteth the spear
76. 3. there brake he the arrows of the A.

78. 57. they were turned aside like a de: eitful A.

Isa. 41. 2. he gave them as stubble to his A.

6t). 19. that escape U) the nations that draw the A.

Jer. 6. 23. they shall lay hold on A. and spear
49, .35. behold, I will break the A. of Klam
50. 42. they shall hold the A. and tlie lance
J^im. 2. 4. he hath bent his A. like an enemy
Ezek. 1. 28. as the appearance of the A. in the cloud
39. .3. I will smite thy A. out of thy left hand
JJos.l.S. I willbreakA.oflsraelin valley ofJezreel

7. 1 will not save them by A, nor by sword
2. 18. I will break the A, and the sword

J.
16. not to most Uit'hj they are like a deceitful A.

mos 2. 15. he that handleth A. not deliver himself
Hab. 3. 9. thy A. was made quite naked, thy word
yech. 9. 13. when I filled the A. with I'phraim
Hev. 6. 2. he that sat on the white horse had a A.

See B£NU, Bknt, Battle-Bow.
BOW-SflOT.

Gen. 21. 16, sat over-against him as it were a A.
BOW.S.

1 Sam. 2. 4. the A. of the mighty are broken
.31. + 3. and men with A. hit him, 1 Chron. 10. 3.

1 Chron. 12. 2. they were armed with A. and couUl use
2 Chron. 14.8. army out of Henjamin that drew A.

26. 14. Uzziah prepared for them A. and slings
AeA. 4. 13. 1 even set the people with their A.'

16. the other half of them held both spears and A,

Psal. 37. 15. and their A. shall be broken
Isa. 7. 24. with arrows and A. shall men come

13. 18. their A. shall dash young men to pieces
21.+ 17. the number of A. shall be diminished

Jer. 51. 56. everyone of their A. is broken
Ezek. 39. 9. they shall burn the A. and the arrows

BOW.
Josh. 23. 7- neither make mention, nor serve, nor A.

yourselves to their gods, 2 Kings I7. .35.

2 Kings 5. 18. I A. myself in the house of H immon
.Tib .39. 3. they A. themselves, thev bring forth
P.'al. 22. 29. all that go dow n to fhe dust, shall A.

72. 9. that dwell in wilderness shall A. before him
78. + 31. wrath of G. made to A. down chosen men
144. 5. A. thy heavens, O lord, and come down
Pror. 5. 1. and A. thine ear to my understanding
14. 19. evil A. before the good, wicked at gates of
Eccl. 12. 3. the strong men shall A. themselves
Mic. 6. 6. and A. myself before the high God .'

//aA.3.6. the perpetual hills did A. his ways everlast.
Eph. 3. 14. for this cause 1 A. my knees to the I- ather

BOW down.
Gen. 27. 29. nations A. do'cn, mother's sons A. down
.37. 10. shall I, thv mother, and brethren A. </ftaT»

49. 8. father's children shall A. dojnt before me
Erod. 11.8. thesethy servants shall A. dojcn tome
20.5. shaltnotA.rf'aii thyself to them, Devt. 5.9.
23. 24. thou shalt not A. dirwn to their gods
Lev. 26. 1. neither set up any image to A. down to it

Jiufg. 2. 19. in following other gods to A. dmnt
2 Kings 5. 18. when 1 A. dorni in house of H immon
19. 16. L. A. dorm thine ear, and lieai', P.tn/. 86. 1.
Job 31. 10. and let others A. down upon her
Psal. 31. 2. A. down thine ear to me, Prov. 22. 17.
95.6. O come, let us worshipand b.down.Xet us kneel
Isa. 10. 4. without me they A. down under prisoners
46. 2. they stoop, they A. down together, they could
49. 23. kings and queens shall A. domi to thee
51. 23. have said, A. down that we may go over
58. 5. is it to A. down his head as a bulrush r

60. 14. they that despised thee shall A. down
65. 12. ye shall all A. dvw7i to the slaughter
Rom. 11.10. eyesdaikened, A. down their back alway

BOW knee.
Gen. 41. 43. and they cried before him, A. fhe knee
Isa. 45. 23. to me every knee shall A. Rom. 14. 11.
Eph. 3. 14. 1 A. my knee to Father of our Lord lesus
Phil. 2. 10. at the name of .1 esus every knee shall A.

BOWED.
Gen. 33. 6. the hamlmaidens and their children i.

7. Leah also with her children A. Bachel A.

43. 26. Joseph's brethren A. themselves to him
49. 15. Issachar A. his shoulder to bear, became a
Josh. 23. 16. transgressed the covenant, served other

gods, and A. yourselves to them, Judg. 2. 12, I7.
Judg. 5. 27. at her feet he A. where he A. he tell

Puth 2. 10. she fell on her face and A. herself
1 Sam. 4. 19. Phinehas' wife A. herself and travailed
20. 41. David A. himself |l 25. 23. Abigail A. 41.

2 Sam. 19. 14. David A. the heart ofthe men of .1 udah
22. 10. he A. hea^ ens and came down, P.ial. 18. 9.

1 Kings 1. 16. Bath sheba A. and did of)eisance, 31.'

19. 18. knees which have not A. to Haal. Horn. 11.4.
2 Kings i.-^ 13. the third captain A. before Elijah
2. 15. the sons of the prophets A. before Flisha
4. .37. A. herself to ground, and took up her son
2 Chron. 7. 3. A. themselves upon the pavement
29. 29. the king and all pre-ient A. themselves
Kith. 3. 2. A. to llaman || 5. .Mordecai A. not
I^am. 3. + 20. and my soul is A. in me
Afat. 27. 29. A. the knee before him, and mocked
Luke 13. 11. a spirit of infirmity, and was A.

BOWED dmm.
Gen. 23. 12. Abraham A. do7m before the people
42. 6. Joseph's brethren came and A. down, 43. 58.
Num. 25. 2. people diti eat. and A. down to their go<ls

Judg. 7. 6. rest of the people A. down on their knees
2 Kings 9. + 24. Joram A. du^m in his chariot
2 f'hr. 25. 14. set them up to be his gods, and A. dorm
Ptal. 35. 14. I A. dou-n heavily as one that mourneth
38. 6. 1 am A. dnrm greatly, I go mourning all <lay
42.+ 5.why art thou b.duwn. O my soul ' hope in God
44.25. our soul is A. rf«:/uto the dust, oiir belly
57. 6. my soul is A. rf/ran, they have digged a pit

145. 14. raiseth up all those that be 4. dvvn, 146. 8.

Isa. 2. 11. the haughtiness of men shall be A. down
17. and the loftiness of man shall be A. down

21.3. I was A. down at the hearing of it

Luke 24, 5. they wei e afraid and A. down their faces

BRA
BOWED head.

Gen. 24. 26. man A. his head and worshipped, 48.
4.3. 28. they A. their heads and maile oN-isance
Eiod. 4. 31. then they A. their heads and worship|)ed

,

12. 27. .VeA. H. 6.
34. 8. Aloses made haste and A. his head to earth
Awm.22.31. Balaam A. his Aeat/ and fell flat on face
t Balaam A. down his head, and A. himself

1 Chron. 29. 20. A. down their heads and worshippel
2 Chr. 20. 18. Jelioshaphat A. his head to the ground

29. 30. they sang praises and A. their heads
John 19. 3J. Ilesus A. his Itead and gave up the ghost

I'OW ED himself.
Gen. 18. 2. Abraham A. h. 2.3. 7, 12. jl 19. 1. tot A. h.
33. 3. Jacob A. himself, 47. 31. II 48. 12. Joseph A. h.
Judg. 16. 30. Samson A. himsdf y,\\\i all his might
1 Sam. 24. 8. David stooped to Saul and A. himself
28. 14. Saul perceived it was .-amuel and A. himself
2 Sam. 9. 8. Mepliibosheth A. himself to David
14. 22. Joab A. Inms. to David

l!
.33. Absalom A. htms.

18. 21. and Cushi A. liim>elfto Joab, and ran
24. 20. Araunah A. //. before the king, 1 Chr. 21 . 21

,

1 Kings 1. 23. Nathan A. A. || 47. the king A. h. on b«l
53. Adonijah came and A. him.selfto king Solomon

2. 19. Solomon rose and A. himselfto his mother
BOWEIH.

Judg. 7. 5. every one that A. on hb knees to drink
Isa. 2. 9. the mean man A. || 46. 1. Bel A. down

BOWING.
Gen. 24. 52. Eliezer A. himself to the earth
Job 4. + 4. thou hast strengthened the A. knees
Psal. 17. 11. set their eyes, A. down to tlie earth
62. 3. as a A. wall shall ye be, and a tottering fence
Mark 15. 19. they did spit uijon him, A. theirlcnees

BOW.MKN.
Jer. 4. 29. the city shall flee from the noise of llie i.

BOWELS
Signifies, [1] The entrails. Job 20. 14. Acts 1. 18.

L2] Tlie heart, 2 tor. 6. 12. Philem. 7. [.3] J he
womb. Gen. 25. 23. [4] Hity, or compassion, Isa.
63. 15. Jer. 31. 20. [5] One greatly eloved,
whom a person loves as his own soul, Philem. 12.
[6] Tender mercies, Psal. 25. + 6. Prov. 12. + 10.

Gen. 15. 4. out of thine own A. shall be thy heir
25. 23. two manner of people shall be from thy b.
43. .30. for his A. did yearn upon his brother
A'kot. 5. 22. this water shall go into thy A.

2 Sam.T. 12. thy seed which proceed out of thy *,
16. 11. behold my son which came forth of my b.
20. 10. Joab shed out Amasa's A. to the ground

1 Kings 3. 26. for her A. yearned upon her son
2 Chron. 21. 15. great sickness by disease of thy A.

18. Lord smote him in his A. Ii 19. his A. fell out
.32. 21. they that came forth of his own A. slewbim
Job 20. 14. yet his meat in his A. is turned
.30. 27. my A. f)oiled, and rested not
Psal. 22. 14. it is melted in the midst of my*.
25. + 6. remember, O Lord, thy A. and kindnesses
40. + B.thy law is in the midst of my A.

71. 6. art he that took me out of my mother's i.
109. 18. let it come into his A. like water
Prov. 12. + 10. the. A. of the wicked are cruel
Cant. 5. 4. and my A. were moved for him
Isa. 16. 11. mv A. shall sound like an harp
48. 19. the offspring of Ihy A. like the gravel
49. 1. from the A. of my mother he made mention
63. 15. where is the sounding of thy A. and mercies ?

Jer. 4, 19. my A. my A. 1 am pained at my heart
31, 20. therefore my A. are troubled for him
iMm. 1 20. behold, O Lord , my A. are troubled, 2. 1 1.

Ezek. 3. .3. fill thy A. with this roll I give thee
7. 19. not satisfy their souls, nor fill their A.

Jonah 1. + 17. Jonah was in the A. of the fish

Luie 1. +78. through the A. of the mercy of our God
Acts 1. 18. Judas burst, and all his A. gushed out
2 Cor. 6. 12. ye are straitened in your own A.

7. + 15. Titus, his A. are more a.<i;ndant
Phil. 1. 8. 1 long after you in the Ai of Christ
2. 1. if consol. in Chr. it there be any A. and mercies
Col. 3. 12. put on A. of mercies, kindness, meekness,
Philem. T. the A. of the saints are refreshe<i by thee
12. therefore receive him that is my own A.

20. yea, brother, refresh my A. in the I.ord

1 John 3. 17, and shutteth up his A. of compassion
BowL

Num. 7. 85. each A. weighing seventy shekels
Judg. 6. 38. and wringed the" dew, a A. full of watei
/><•/. 12. 6. or ever the gclden A. be broken
Zech. 4. 2. a candlestick of gold with a A. on it

3. two olive trees, one on the right side of the A.

HOWLS.
F.rod. 25. 29. Ihou shalt make A. to cover, .37. 16.
Num. 4. 7. spread a cloth of blue, dishes and A. 14.

1 Kings~.5^). b. and snuffers of pure gold,lC'A/-.28.17.

2 Chron. 4. + 8. .'^olomon made an ]iX) A. of gold
.lmos6. 6. that drink wine in A. but not giieved for
Zech. 9. 15. shall be filled like A. as corners of altar
14. 20. the pots in the Lord's house shall be like A.

BO.X.
2 Kings g. 1. take this A. of oil in thine hand, 3.

jl/n/. 26. 7. having an alabaster A. Mark 14. 3.

Mark 14. 3, she brake the A. and poured, Luke 7. ST.
BOX-IKEE.

Isa. 41. 19. 1 will set in the desert the pine and A.

60. 13. the glory of Lebanon shall come, the A.

BOY, S.

Gen. 25. 27. the A. grew, and Fsau was a hunter
Joel 3. 3. they have given a A. for a harlot
Zech. 8. 5. streets shall be full of A. and girls playing

BOYL, or BOIL, S,

Esod. 9. 9. it shall be a A. with blainson man
10. it biecame a A. breaking forth with blains
11. the magicians could not stand, because ofthe A.

/.«r. 13. 18. the flesh also in which was a A.

2 Kings 20. 7. took figs and laid on the A. Isa. 3B. 21.
Job 2. 7. so Satan smote lob w:th sore A.

BKACELEF, S.

Gen. 24. .30. when he saw A. on his sister's hands
,38. 18. thy signet, thy A. and thv staff, 25.
Eind. 35. 22. were willing, brought A. Sum. 31. 50.
2 Sam. 1. 10. the A. on his arm 1 have brought
Isa. 3. 19. 1 will taxe away the chains, A.



BRA
SzsJc.lOll and I put * upon tliiiie hands

H K V K I

i'xdrf. 9 Co the hail A eveo tree ot the ht Id

3-2. 3. the pel pie A ott the uihlen ear i in^s

19. he caatthe talihsand A thtm Ihitt u 1'.

Jtl(lu.^ ly tlie,v A pitihiis in thtii I an is '.o

9. 33. cast a piece ot millstone to h hi-> s nil

16.9. A. thewithsasathuad |1 IC A new n p s

1 6'<7/n. 4 IB I li III! ha k\iaiil and his luck h

2^.iw;.Ci. 10 thru nii_ht\ men A thio 1 C li, 11 18

1 Ki>iga\'-) 11 astioiuwinlA in pmes the locks
2 KingiW 18 I aal s images A the\ m pit i es

18. 4. A linages, A br<czen serpent Moses ha i nude
23.14 losiah A tlie imces, J (/(/. « U 4

iCIir.n L'l 17 Xnhiansca ne and A mtiiludah
.31. +5 assoon as the couiman iiiient A loi th

/..A 29. tl? I A thi )a«sot the ui ktd
38.8. wlioshut up tilt, s( i«hen it A toith'

10. and A up foi it im dtiriid plai e an I set bus
Psal.lO 3 there A he the allows or flu hem
105.16 nioreo\ti, he A the m huU stilt ot I u td

.33. he 5 note their \ inib A trees ot Ilu ir coa-^t

lc)6. 29 and the pU_'ut A in upon them
107.14 outotdtikntsshe A tht u liiu Is in suiidtr

J>«. 59 t5 as It there A oiitaMpir
Jt'r. 28 10 took the \ o'^e n o 11 leiemuh in I A it

.31. .32 nu covenant the \ A tho I «as e hush ud
£:cyt. 17 lo.whoseoethlied.snise.l uid ( ox I. A

l)an.2 1 spiiittiouhled an I sleep A liomliiiii

31. smote the inn_e on lus teet an I A them, 4o
6. 24. th- lions A all the ii hones m pie e,

7.7. the touith heast deMiiiie i and A in pi-'tes

8. 7. s^oat s note till lam an I A histuoh uis
Mat.U.l'i heblissed Hid A and . n e tl > loues
15. .35. 1 20 20 Villi 41 18 t. | 14 ,J Liiit

9. 16.
I
22 la

I
24 >0 1 ( ,r 11 .4

UlariH 19 \vhen I A theh\e loaves amoiu T KW
14. 3. she A the ho\, and pomed it on I is In i I

Luke a O then net A 1' 8 2) he A thehm s

Joiin\9 52 thesoldieisA the I _sot the hist

33. and saw that he m as dea 1 the v A not I is le_s
B K \ l\ I </ «

2 ?v7«.(7.flO 27 A do n ima-'e ot 1 aal 2 < hi :5 17
11. 18. people went an i A do « the housi ot I a 1

14. 13. km. ot Israel A (/i.«\ialloi ltiis,i, n
2 ( III II Jt 2i I

io 10 hr il ! | ij 14
23. 7. he A d' « the houses ot file Soilo uites

8. he A i/<i.»hi_h idaees ' ] .' A do n altiis ] i

ZCIiroi! 14 i AsaA d « i iia.-. cutdowii .loxes
Cfi. 6. I'zziah A do«n file wall ot (-ath
34. 4. thej A do^n the altaisot Laelim

KK \M sl [112
7:r,V. 34 1 Mords in till hist t ihle thou A I) w
Pm/.'A li thou A thehei Is ot the (li i_i ns 14

7m. 1). +4 when thou A the \ oke ot his hai 'eii

£cdX. 2'1 7 when fi e\ leened on thee, thou A

HK \M i'l 1 s
Judo. 9 14 then sal I all the tie s to the A

15. the A said let hre come out ot the A

/'«. 34. li nettles an 1 A shall ci me up m toi fi esses
Luke 6. 4 1 uoi ot a A bush _ ether the\ _i epes

BK well
Signifies llu hciioh ot a tnt Psal 11)4 12
To whKh are comiiaied, fl] lesiis t hi ist tin

Mexfiali, ulio KM in it tlit i vul luii i il

YlA\k\, at that tiiiii Inn it m ui iiii ntiintid
and coiiti mj tifilt unlitun, lih a ti'i nit d n
and -.Jitrtot nothing i\ l,]t hut a \tuii p o' i vl

binder ground, Isa 11 1 lei 23 5 /ech i

8.
I
6 12 [21 'liut if'it ,1, . ho an in

grafted tnt> Chn t t'n t ue ine , t^ho n tlit

root. tiUntain, and head ot n ihinui, ^Itmt hi
people and jneinhen dtn t tift , qiait tnuttnl
vexx, and all aood , a\ t'Ui'lul hunuhi dm i

continual tntiutnci Jiom the uni , lohn 15 5 [ J]

F.arthly kinqs, de\itndtd it riyal ami t i , a
branrhti tpriiia fiom the ro t, 1 ^ek 17 1 Ddii
11. 7 [4] Childien or po^nritu, lob 8 lo

1 15. 52
Krrd.QS 33 a knop and a flouer in one A 5* pi
JN'wn. 1 5 2! cutdoMnaA « ith one i lust, i ot _i apes
Jo/> H. 10 his A shooteth toith in his _ erdeii
14.7. and the tender A theieot will in t ctaie
15. 32. and his A shall not he i;recii

18. 16. and abo\e shall his A be cut off
29. 19. an I the dew lav all ni-ht upon m\ A
J^n/. 80 15 the A thou madest sfroiu toi Ih\ self
Pror. II 8 theri-hteonsbhallfii uiish as a /

Jiff. 4.2 in that da\ shall A ot the I old be he nititul
9. 14. the lord will cut oft A and n ot in one da>
11. 1. and a A shall siou outot his lOots
14. 19. thou art cast out like an abomuichle A
17. 9. stron-Mities shall be as an nppeimostA left
19. 15. norans \iork«hi h A oi rush ina\ do
25. 5. the A ot ten ible ones shall be bioii_lif lo«
6;)-21.theA ot nn plantin., the work ot m\ hands
Jer. 23. 5. I w ill raise to Dae id a rijhteous A
33. 15. 1 will cause the A. ot ruhteousuess -low
Pzek. 8. 17. and lo, they put the A. to their nose
15. 2. what is the vine tree more than the A .'

17. 3. an eaule came, and took the hichest A. 22.
Dan. 11.7. out Ota A. ot her rootsshall one stand
Hec/i. 3. 8. 1 w ill bi iuL' torth my servant the A.

6. 12. tiehold the man w hose name is the A.

Mai. 4. 1. it shall leave them neither root nor A.

il/wr. 24. 32. when his A. is yet tender, Maii \:i.Q?,.
Lute 1. 1 78. the A. troni on hiiih hath visited
John 15. 2. every A. that bearetb not, A. that liearefh

4. as the A. rannot bear rriiit itself, e.vcept it ahieie
6. if he abide not in me, he is cast forth as a A.

HKANC1[I,.S.
Oen. 40. 10. and in the vine were three A.

12. loseph said, the tliree A. are three days
49. 22. alHuiLdi, whose A. run over the wall
Exud. 25. .32. si.v A. come out of the sides of the

candlestick, three A. out of one side. 37. 18, 21.
/.«r. 23. 4(1. shall take A. of palm trees, Neh 8. 15
J06 15. .30. the rtaine shall dry up his A.

Psal. 80. 11. she sent out her A. to the river
104. 12. the fowls which siiiL' anionL' the A.
J'a. 16. H. Moab's A. are stretched out
17. 6. four or five in the outmost fruitful A. thereof

B R A
Tarns he shell tik. a\'^ i\ in 1 cut down the A

.7 10 thele shall he lie Old consume tile A

>0 + 17 till >e be lett as a tiee helett ot A
/(/ 11 10 and the A ot it eie bioken
I ,ei 17 tl became a spiea luu vine w hose A turned
10 10 she was tiuitlid and toll ot A

14 tiie Is _one out ot a lod or I ei A

51 8 thechesnut tieesnot like tlie \ss\rHnsA
>0 8 t) mount cms or Isiael \ e sli ell shoot A
Dan 4 n hew down tlietiee cutotthisA
Jio\ 11 tiie swoid shall consume 1 jilii iini s A
14 (. hisA shdlspieid en I his beauf\ asc liv e

/ (; 1 7 m\ \ me waste A tlieieotaie niaile white
\ A J - tlie emptieis h i\e mailed tlieii \ nn A

/((A 1 IJ Isiil whithe these two oli\i A '

)Iat li ij the hllils lo t_e mthe A i l</(f 1 i 10
21 b otheiscutdown A 1/;;X11 8 Jinnl2 1>
Mali A 5J -leilei thmallheibs shoottthout A
/ A/ 1 > o I am the vine \e eie the A

Rom 11 10 It thi 101 It lie h K so ere the A.

17 Its,,me ottlie A be hi. km oil- 10

1 b lest iKit uaiii-t till A I ut It thou bo 1st

21. tci itC.od sp.eied lint thenituial A take heed
1,K \N D s

r> do 15 ") and when lie hid s t the A on file

Ziih 1 2 is not this a A plueki d out ot the liie

I I! \\ DI-slI
/ c/.i; 10. when 1 sh ill A nuswordh torethem

1 K X's-s

h a ^oit it metal T\n\ 1I 4 and iVn •U^ 11] /

/( I /t I'lipu I n' in iin Isi 1! 1 111 h \ ^i-i

'.: -i , [.] Ih, inUi iti /• ir ,1 ( nn I \ye\ 111
\ kuudo n ot hi i-s Dan 2 ii I In (.itinn
m naiihjjunhr \le\iiidei tin ( Hat, uiidtiht
Wbress hiiau I 1 1 ttiiii nuinv ai nndlu/itnt
u^tolaim- huh 1 1 1 am, 1 iil'v mad of h\ ,.-.

I will nuke th\ hoots bi IS-, Mn 4 1> / ;///

(II t ihii \trtniith to tiind viidti 1 ot and A lai
tl I II it thin t I III t ^ into j:ii u that It t/iai/

n rhertjand It 1 anietiphor taiintiom
th II minn 1 it tint himi loin, huh «i hii tin

til idnio t iTin ..ho t h ify in shod .ith inn
01 A ,7 Deut ,5 4 1 los 10 11

Mountains or I lass /.iih 1 ih note ^Ae inimo e
ah t dtiitt ii (.ml hi^ ^t ady inn 'i n ,1 hi
loiia 1/ , and the in lljna'ju It ti iin' th 1' an
lip n all tmplit\aidi 'nil lii'i (-idliiji
ithin th I anil i ot v< m l htalii

t 1 1 n t om I an tai t t I

F ul 2.) 5 the I t1eiiii_ t 1 A "I '.

2o II makefe hi s . t '1 1 ' > 1 I i ei or /

)7 thou shelf east h isoeki s or A 01 them ^7
10 17 1 '

1 It. iC I > II, 17,1 I

27 : shell o\iili\ Ihe iltai w ith A d j iH 2.

4 11.' Ml ik ot ' 111 IM isut thecoultot A
51 4 h \Mi k m _old sihir in 1 A ,> ,2

, 5 1 n s 1 t A II OM 1 1 eiil f t sta\ es w itli A
:o flu / . t the ortiim_ w es sevei t\ t dents

3 1 n the hi es n alt 1 end his _iafe ot A

^l« ,1 made e sei pent ot A an 1 put if on e

p le whenhebehel Itlesdi iiitot A hell ed
Dtut V, out ot whi se lulls thouuUMsf di., (!.

28 2i thi hcaxen 1 Mi tin he ed s'ull he A

Jud ! lo :i Samson hiHiiid wifli te tils of A

1 ^//« 17 ) (.1 luth hi 1 nihil lilt ot A o^,

end he had _i, iirs t A in his le_s

2 -a I, I V km, PeMdriiokiiiuihA 1 ( A li 8
1 hin - 11 Ihiai 1 w s i\i iiler in A

1', roi he c 1st two lull elsOt A Z l\ino ^"i 15
lo cliaiJifeisot A J l\ii,o 1 17 In 1 ,,
27 lasesi r A ii lO pWis i leieis T

f /„ 1 10
45 the pots and shm els \ ei e ot hi i_l f 4

47 weight ottheA w as not tuniiil 2 (.hint 4 18
2 A;«v. ' 5 7 bound /edekiah with tittiis ot A
13 tamed the A to 1 cih\ h n J r o2 17

ythion 15 10 to sound with c\ ml, els ot A

22 i llavid piepeied I 111 ihiiiid en e ,0 7.
20 2 I ha\e piepeiid fhi A tm thiii_s ot A

'2< hron 1" 10 lu hobnam m ide shields of A

./ A 12 the stitn.th or s'oiii s, I 1 isnutitsliA ^

40 18 his hones ale as stioiij pii les ot A

41 27 T tt uthanes'ie iieth A a,rittenwood
P al 1 17 10 hehafh hi oken tie .ate sot A

7 fl 4') 2 I will bleak in pietisti e . tfi ot A
00 17 fir wood I will bun. A tor A ..Id
} ~ik 24 11 that the A ot itmev he hot and burn
Dun 2 5: his belK and his fhi.hs weie . t A

)0 shall oise another thud kiiudom. r/
7 10 the fourth beast whose neil , we le ot A.

10 bis re tf like in coloiii to p. lishtd A

V. 4 n will mate thiiii lioin in n m 1 hoe fs A
/, A (, 1 file mountains wtre inoim' ems ot A

V T 10 o pioMile ne itliei ttiild norsilM 1 noi A

1 ( ur 1 5 1 1 a'li beioniedssoim 'in.' A 01 t>iiihal
Ve 1 1') and his teet like to hue A 2 1.!

9 20. thatthev should not w 01 shii) idols of A.

Inm and I U \s-
r,en. 4. 22. 1 uhal cam, instructor m A. and iron
/.«!'.26. 19. Til make vonr heaven z;<i?;. your earth A.

Sum. 31. 22. A. and iron which may abide the hre
lhvt.'^^^. 25.thy shoes shall be (>i,«««i/A.as thy days
.fo.th. 22.8.ietiiin with h.andiron, mid much raiment
1 Chron. 22. 14. prep. A. and !>»?( without weiiiht, 16.

2 Chron, 2. 7. a cnnniim' man to work in A. and iron

14. sent a cniininy: man to work in A. and inm
24. 12. hired such as wroiisiht in inm and h. to mend
J 1) 28. 2. !>i>K taken o it of the earth, and h.

r.<a, 48. 4. and thv neck is an ir™ sinew, and brow A.

f«. 17. for A. 1 will briuL' irold, tor ;;v« silver

.Jer. 6. 28. they are A. and iron, Jzek. 22. 18.

J'zek. 22. 20. as they irather iron and A. info furnaces
Dan. 2. .35. then was i>.i«,clay, A. brok. to pieces, 45.

4. 15. with a band of inm and h. in tender cra.ss. 23.

5. 4. they praised cods of silver, A. and in.n, w ood
re.v.c/.v of HKAS.s.

F.rod. 27. 3. make all re«..«/.i <,/A. tl .38. 3.made 7'. r/A.

J,).i7i. 6. 19. all ie.y.\e/.t ofh. are consecrated to the I,.

24. leifc/' ei/A.and iionthev put into the trea-siirv

2 .^am. 8. 10. loram broimhfrv.,('/.. ofh. 1 f 'A. 18. 10.

2 King.s 25. 14. 1. .>•</. .;/ A. look they aw ay ,.7fr. .5:\18.

16. which ."-olonioii had u'a e. the A. (i^all these

leaeh was without weiylit, Jtr. 52. 20.

BRE
/ -M 8 +27 two !fMf/. (/"n ellow or shiiiin? A
i../.27 13 tlic.\ tiadedinet,.,/ie/A iiei. 18.12.

l,le \/l \.
1 rod 27 4 meke A iin.s ,5 10 A erate. 38 4.
!8 + i A .lasses

I
10 then A sockets tw eiitv

Jn '-8 the sill oftei in. sodden in a A pot
\um 10 )0 b teiiseis 1 1 kimnA li A bais

1 hino^l 51 A whet Is, 14 27 made A sliii 1 Is

2 /\i/(CM 10 17 A o\en I 18 4 brake the A sei pent
25 H the A seediiK haldtes bie ek, .7, r 5,' I7.

: ( Ar<.« 1 i •solomon hail made a A s all .Id
.fiht, tl.' s'leii-fhot sfi nes, 01 isnuHtshA '

Itr 1 18 1 have made thee this (lev A walls
li 20 I will male thee a fenced A. wall
o2 20 the A. bulls 11 Vaii' 1 A. \tssels

•vit \ I I 111

1 H \\ 1 10 .

7.« 3 ir the loid will faki aw e\ their A
IK \\\ I I K s

1 lim ; i a bishop must be no A ll lit 3 2 to he
1 K \\V 1 1\(,, s [no A.

/''.> 1 21 with A worn en in wide house, 21 1 J.

lam 4 1 1. tioiii w hence eoiiie w trs and A. '

I li \> , 1 I), I 1 II

Tht) 5 doth flu wihlassA wl en he hath urass '

)> 7 imou. the b ishesfhes A tht \ weii .eth.ied
/' ;/ 4, I 1 as Ihe halt A attei the w afei l,ioi ks
I'll .7 .: fho thou shouldest A a tool 111 a 11101 tar

hlil \C II

M.iiilies [1] Jht mm ij a al! made hi/ „ai'ile
in in 1^1 k 20 10 [2] J he altnina, 01 n 't

J t niinn, I i ni piomni ^ 11111 14 it [ .] 1

tiaiiui, I hini I 1 e\ 21211 Wlhiaijidor
lumtt plan , Ise 5, 1' [")] Judomut, or

inini lininit 2^011 8 [fc] CintuMom and ui i-

m, itit Psd 00 2
Had not Moses stood in the breach, P'a/ 10(. 23.

(...(/ hud mudi an hidoi, 01 „all ah vt them , I lit

thiij had man a nap 01 hitaih m it, hi) then m ,

at huh (rod, , ho a 7lo fit tin hicoiiit thtir

etiiinv mwht tntir t dntu p thnn , I ii h he
.ov'dha i d ni had n t ^]o^ei intn it did I 1 thnn.

Cm >8 20 the midw ite sell! this A he upon thee
+ theietoie his in ne was called a A

Tl :i 20 A rot A e\e roi e\f tooth for tooth
\uin 14 j4 \e shalllnow iii\ A ot piomise
Into :i 1") the Ic i(' had mide aA in the ti ibes
. S7W ) :o bioken toith as the A otweteis

b l^iid made a A on I //ah 1 ( hn n 1 i 11.

2 hina 1
'' ', wliciesoevei an\ A shall he foiiii I

l( h in 1 , 1 i fl e I Old 0111 (,oil ma le a A en us
\.A (, 1 hiiihh 1 flu w ill, and theie was no A.

/Alt! n I e hii tkcth me with A upon A
/' <?/ lull :i helnifM si s stood 111 tne A

/V.I 1', 4 luifpeiMi fiiess IS eA in tht spnit
1 a 1 (I let usm eke a A flu leiii fi 1 us a id set ^kiii?
31 li this inicjiiifv shell he to \ oil as a A

'o iiifhi di\ fhitfhe 1 . id hinileth up the A.

").> 1 thou shalf he calle I the lepeiiei otfhe A

Jn t tl4 the\ he\e healed the A sli.litN

14 17 dau.hfi I or nn people is bn ken w ifh a A.

17 tlb hitak the u with a douhl A [tli.e =

lam 2 li fh\ A is .reat 111 e sp , whoteiihttl
/ ll ;o 10 tiitei info a cif\ w In lein 1- ma le a A.

Dan t',-, th, A built 111 fiouhl us times
liiiM b 1 not .iieved toi the A ot loseph

l.UI \( ills
J> da 5 17 ^shel contimu ll and abode in his A

Sun ') JO cillt.l plici plainntA 1 C /ir 1 1 11.

\ l\ino 11 7 ie|.tiitil the A otfhecifvotl mil
2 hmos 1 , let then lepui the A ot the nonse

tl e ] I K s s hed not repelled the A of the hoi se

1: to 11 e^i 11-- to It pall A ot house ot lord, J, ,>.

^lA 4 7 that the A he. m to be stopped w eie wroth
/'.«/ 00 : ht el the A theieot til it shaketh
}a .. Nc ha\e seen the A of the cit\ ot PaMd
I il 1> f J vtlace not .one up to tht A.

1 mi - 4 -, anil \e shell .0 out at the A

11 T . I 1 will sinite the !-it at hotisi w itli A.

11 anllwiUch- up the A. thtieot
1 I! I AD

Si nities [1] ^atnialtoid, 01 that eat ihh madt if
ll n (.111 > U I

40 20 [2] III thino niit^-

^-1,1/ lir tin III,, ^]iit O 11 [5] Vunia hen-
.ith ( id lid tht chi'dien it Liatl in the ..Uiln-

?u >, Sell 15 lohn 51

lo hieul are compeied, (1) Je in fhrnt -.ho it

tht Inn tood In the . ul, am/ hi th th, author and
mattirol tpiiitua/ lilt , lohn 41 51 (2) Ihe
00 i-tl, and oidniaiiits and ill iltan: then f,

Prin 5 (il Ihi ( anaanifes, ho ntdntiow
rd hy the Isiaelites fli la^ilu «i mtn tat up thnr
hiead ,r lommni fnU ^ urn 14

We ale one bitael, 1 < ei. 10 17. "f are loined

toi ethti into one mv^tual hidii, and di clan im'-

hI (I to he ill hu our ftllo hip tointh.r in the

ordinuiui ij the lords tiij per , Jn tin hnad e

there tut ii one hnad, and the ..ine ..e diiid t.<

one nine ; thoiii}h the one he compo.ud if many
grain.1 of corn, 'and the other mane up of many
paitin/lar oruj es.

Children's bread. Mat. 15. 26. The pnHication of
the oospel, and xorkinii miracle.', rchich belonged

to the .lews, r;/ii, -lere Cod's peculiar people.

Shew brea.l, 1 .^am. 21. 0. Ihe Hebrew signifies

I' read of faces, .'/ of the face. They thn.t called

the loaves of bread, that the priest of the ueek put

even/ sahhath day upon the oolden table rchich teas

in the Saiicteini A./i.cf the /.md. 'J'hcy uere fcelie

in number, and reprenntid the ttcelve tribes of
Israrl. t very leal' must have heen if a consider-

able hioness. since'thep used t:co tenth deals ofjlonr

for each, ichich are about six pints, I ev. 24. 5. 6, 7.

'J'hey served them up hot on the sabbath day in the

prc-'ence if the I.flrd, and at the same time took

a\a;i the stale ones, which had been exposedfor the

-..hole ueek, and uhich could md be eaten but by
the priests ahne. If. in nn extraordina'P case,

Daviil thought he might eat of them, nothing hit

uroent neeet.iiiy c, iild exempt himfrom sin, 1 .'"am.

2l'. 1, 5. Mat. 12. 4.

Gtn. 14 18- the king of Salem brought foith b.

.i7



URE
C«n. 18. 5. and I will fetch a morsel of*.
21. U. Abfiiham look i.-aiid gHve to llaTar
C5. 3t. then Jacob gave Isau i. and ix)ttase

27. 17. she gave savoury meat and *. to Jacob
41. 54. in the land of Ejyiit there was i.

55. the people cried to Pliara! h for 6.

43. 31. set on />. ||45. 23. *. for his father
47. 12. Joseph nourished his lather's house with i.

15. give us i. || 17. gave them i. for horses
19. nuy us and our land fori, that we may live

40. 20. out of Asher his *. shall l;e fat

J^jiid. 16. 4. 1 will rain A. from heaven for you
8. and in the morning; h. to the full, 12.

29. he giveth on tlie sixth day the 6. of two days
32. they may seethe t. wherewith I fed you

23. 25. he shall bless thy i. and thy water
29. 32. and the *. in the basket by the door
31. if ought of the A. remain unto the imming

40. 23. he set the i. in order upon the table
Lev. 8. Ct). he took a cake of oiled i. and a wafer
32. w hat reinaiueth of the i. ye shall bum

21. 6. the />. of their God they do otter, 8, 17, 21,22.
22. 25. nor from a stranaer shall ye offer i.

2.3. 18. ye shall otter with the A. seven lambs
26. 26. ten women shall bake your />. in one oven
JVum. 4. 7- and the continual i». shall \>e thereon
14. 9. the people of the land, they are />. for us
21 . 5. no *. nor water, our soul lofheth this light i.

28. 2. mj' i. for my sacrifices shall ye observe
Vevt. 8. 3. that he might make thee know that man

doth not live by />. only. Mat. 4. 4. Lvie 4. 4.

23. 4. they met you not with i. and w ater
29. 6. ye nave not eaten A. nor drunk water

Jos/i.9.5.'M A.oftheir provision was dry and mouldy
12. this our i. we took hot tor our provision

Jtu/p. 7. 13. a cake of barley A. tumbled into the host
8. 6. that wc should give A. to thy army, 15.
19. 5. comfort thy heart with a morsel of A.

19- and there is i. and wine also for ine
HutA 1. 6. Lord visited his people in giving them A.

1 .Nff/n. 2. 5. they hired out themselves for A.

36. shall come and crouch to him for a morsel of A.

9. 7. forthe A. is spent in our vessels, not a present
16. 20. Jesse took an ass laden with A. and Iwttle
21.4. but there is hallowed A. || 5. A. is common
6. priest gave him hallowed A. to put hot A. in day

22. 13. thou hast given him A. and a sword
£5. 11. shall I take my A. and my water to give
28. 22. let me seta morsel of A. before thee
.30. 11. they fonpd an Egyptian and eavc him A.

2 JSflOT. 3. 29. let not fail from Joab one that lackcth A.
35. if 1 taste A. or ought else till the sun be down

6. 19. hedealttoevery oneacakeof A. and piece of
1 Khifff 4. i 22. Solomon's A. for one day w as thirty
15. 22. but earnest back and hast eaten *. and drunk
23. after he had eaten A. and after he had drunk
17. 6. ravens brought A. and flesh in evening
11. bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of A.

18. 4. and fed them w ith A. and water, 13.
£ Kinnsi. 42. and brought the man of God A.

18. 32. till I take you to a land of A. ha. .36. 17.
Chr. 12. 40. they of Zabulon brought A. on asses

Neh. 5. 14. have not eaten the A. ot the governor
0. 15. and gavest them A. from heaven tor hunger
13. 2. because they met not 1 srael with A. and water

./()A15.23. wandereth abroad for A. saying, where is it

22. 7- thou hast withholden A. from the hunsry
27. 14. his offspring shall not be satisfied with A.
28. 5. as for the earth, out of it cometh A.
33. 20. his life abhoi reth A. and soul dainty meat
Pial. 37. 25. nor have 1 seen his seed begt'ing A.
78. 20. can he give A. ? \\ 102. 9. eaten ashes like A.
80. 5. thou feedest them with the A. of tears
104. 15. and A. which strengtheneth miin's heart
105. 40. and satisfied them with the A. of heaven
109. 10. let them seek their A. out of desolate places
132. 15. I will satisfy her poor with A.

Prov.O.Vl. stolen watcrsswect, A. eat. secret is pleas.
12. 9. he that is despised an<l hath a servant is better

than he that honoureth himselfand lacketh A.
11. tilleth land shall be satisfied with A. 28. 19.

20.13.open thine eyes, thou shalt be satisfied with A.
17- *. of deceit is sweet to a man, but afterwaid

22. 9. for he giveth of his A. to the poor
31. 27. she eateth not the A. of idleness
Keel. 9. 11. 1 saw race is not to sw iff, nor A. to wise
11. 1. cast thy A. upon the waters, for shalt find it

Ita. 3. 1. I>ord doth take away the whole stay of A.
7. for in my house is neither A. nor clothing
21. 14. they prevented with their A. him that fled
30. 20. though the I>ord give you the A. of adversity
33. 16. his A. shall be given him, his waters he sure
44. 15. he baketh A. on the coals thereof, 19.
51. 14. should not die, nor that his A. should fail
55. 2. why spend money for that which is not A. .'

10. that it may give seed to the sower, A. to eater
58. 7. is it not to deal thy A. to the huncry r

Jer. 11. 1 19. let us destroy the stalk witli his A.
42. 14. we shall see no war, nor have hungei' of A.
44. 1 17. for then had we plenty of A.
iMm. 1. 11. all her people siuh, they seek A.
4. 4. youn" children ask b. no man breaks it them
5. 6. given hand to Egy ptians to be satisfied with A.
9. we gat our A. with tlie peril of our lives

Exek. 4. 15. thou shalt prepare thy A. therew ith
17 .

that they may want A. and water and crnsume
16.49.pride, fulness of A. and abundance of idleness
18. 7. but hath given his A. to the hungry, 16.
44. 7. brought strangers when ye otter my A.
Hot. 2. 5. I will no after my lovers that give me A.
9. 4. their sacrifites shall be as the A. of mourners
Mmoti.d. given you want of A. in all your places
8. 11. not a famine of A. but of hearing the word
Hag. 2. 12. if one with his skirt do touch A. or w ine
Mat. 1. 7. ye offer poUuteil A. upon mine altar
JMa/.4.3. command these stones be made />.Lute i.3.

£• '^-.fu'-* "S this day our daily A. Lute 11. 11,
7.9. if his son ask A. will he give him a stone f

15. 26. not meet to take the children's A. Mnri7. 27.
33. whence should we have so much A./ Maris. 4.

?; ^\}"^y ''"'l forgotten to take A. Mart 8. 14.
11. that 1 spake it not toyou concerning A.
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Mai. 16. 12. he bade them not l)eware of leaven of A.

26. 26. Jesus took A. and blessed it. Mart 14. 22.
Luie 7. 33. John Baptist came neither eating A.

9. 3. take nothing tor your journey, neither A.

15. 17. servants of my father's have A. enough
22. 19. took A. gave thanks and brake it, 24. 30.

24. 35. how he was known of them in breaking A.

Join 6. 5. twohunilred penny-worth of A. is not sulf.

32. Moses gave you not that A. from heaven, my
lather giveth you the true A. from heaven

33. the A. of God is he || 31. Ix)ril, give us this A.

35. Jesus said to them, 1 am the A. of life, 48.
41. I am the A. which came down, so, 58.
58. he that eateth of this A. shall live for ever

13. 18. he that eateth A. with me hath lift his heel
21.9. they saw a fire and lish laid thereon and A.

1.3. Jesus then taketh A. and giveth them
Arts 2. 42. they continued in breaking of A.

46. and breaking A. from house to house
20. 7. when the disciples came to break A.

II. when he had broKen A. and eaten, and talked
27. 35. he took A. and gave thanks to God

1 Cor. 10. 16. A. we break, is it not the communion
17. for we beine many aie one A. and one body

11.23. have received of Lord, that the Ixjrd Jesus,
the same night in which he wasbetrayed, took A.

2 Car. 9. 10. both minister A. to your food
.Sef Affliction.
BREAD-CORN.

Isa, 28. 28. i.-coni is bruised , because he will not A.

BREAD, with ^«r.

Gen. 3. 19- in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat A.

28. 20. if 1-ord will give me A. to eat and raiment
31. 54. Jacob called his brethren to eat A.

.37. 25. Joseph's brethren sat down to eat A.

3D. 6. knew not ought he had, save the A. he did eat
43. 25. they heard that they should eat A. there
.32. Egyptians mightnot ent A. with the llefjiews

Eiod. 2. 20. where is he f call him that he may eat A.

16. 3. and when we did eat A. to the full

15. this is the A. the Lord hath given you to eat
18. 12. came to eat A. with Moses' father in law
34. 28. he did not eat A. forty days, Deut. 9. 9, 18.
Lev. 8. 31. there eat it, with the A. in the basket
21. 22. he shall eat the A. of his CJod, l)Oth of holy
23. 14. ye shall neither eat b. nor parched corn
26. 5. and ye shall eat your A. to the full and dwell
A WOT. 15. 19. when ye ea.'tlie A. of the land
Deut. 8. 9. thou shalt fa/ A. without scarceness
Jvdg. 13. 16. tho' thou detain me, I will not ear thy A.

HMh 2. 14. at meal-time come thou, and eat A.

2 Sam. 9.7. thou shalt ear A. at my table, 10.
12. 17. neither did he ear A. with them
20. set A. and he did eat |l 21. didst rise and eat A.

16. 2. A. and summer fruit for young men to eat
1 Kings V.i. 8. nor will I eat A. nor drink water, 16.

9. cnarged me by the Lord, saj ing, eat no A.

15. then said he, come home with me and eat i.
21. 7. arise, eat A. let thy heart be merry
2 Kings 4. 8. Shunamite constrained Elisha to eat A.

6. 22. set A. and water, they may eat and drink
23. 9- but they did eat of the unleavened A.

25. 29. did ear A. continually before him. Je;- 52.33.
J«A42. 11. and did eat A. with lob in his house
Psal. 14.4. who eat upmy people, as they ear A. 53. 4.
41. 9. who did eat of my A. hath lifted up his iieel

78. 1 25. every one did eat the A. of the mighty
102.4. my heart smitten, so that 1 forget to ear my A.

127. 2. vain to sit up late, to eat the A. of sorrow s
Prov. 4. 17. for they eat the A. of wickedness
9. 5. come, eat of my A. and drink of the w ine
23. 6. eat not the A. of him that hath an evil eye
25. 21. if thy enemy hunger, give him A. to eat
Keel. 9. 7- go thy way, eat thy A. with joy
/>tf. 4. 1. we will eat om" A. and wear our apparel
Jer. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy harvest and thy A.

41. 1. there they did eat A. together in Mizpah
Ezek. 4. 13. thus shall they eat their defiled A.

16. they shall eat A. by weight and with care
12. 18. ear A. with quaking || 19. ear A. with care
24. 17. cover not thy lips, and eat not A. of men, 22.
44. 3. prince sit in it to eat A. before the Lord
Amos^. 12. flee into Judah, there ear A. and prophesy
Oiad.T. they that eat thy A. have laid a wound
Mat. 15. 2. wash not their hands when they eat A.

Maris. 20. that they could not so much as ear A.

6. 36. and buy A. for they have nothing to eat
7. 2. saw disciples ear A. with dehled hands, 5.

Luie 1 4. 1 . to P harisee's house to eat A. on 3abl)ath
15. blessed is he that shall eor A. in kingd.of (Jod

Jii/iii 6. 5. whence shall we buy A. that thesemay eat T
23. nigh to the place where they did eat A.

31 . he gave them A. from heaven to eat
51. if any man eat of this A. he shall live forever

1 Cor. 11. 26. for as often as ye eat this A. and drink
27. whosoever shall ear this A. and drink this cup

2 'Ihess. 3. 8. did we eat any man's A. for nought r

12. tliat witli quietness they work and eat A.

Uavened BREAD.
Exod. 12. 15. who eateth leav. A. that soul l)e cut ofiF

13. 3. there shall no leavened A. be eaten
7. there shall no leav.b. be seen, Deut. 16.3, 4.

Exod. 23. 18. not offer blood ofmy sacr. with leav. A.

Lev. 7. 13. he shall offer for his offering leavened A.

lj>af or leaves of BKEAD.
Exod. 29. 23. one loaf of A. with ram of consecration
Jvdg. 8. 5. give loaf of A. to jieople that follow me
1 !iain. 10. 3. another cany ing three loaves of A.

4. they will salute, and give thee two loaves of A.

21. .3. give me five loaves of b. in my hand
^•'iam. 16. 1. and uix>n asses two hundred loavesofb.
1 Chr. 16.3.hedealttoeveryoneof lsraela/uo/«/A.

No BKKAI).
Cen. 47. 13. there was no A. in all the land
Num. 21. 5. there is no A. and our soul loatheth
1 !<am. 21. 4. there is no common A. under my hand

6. for there was no A. there, but shewbread
2ff. 20. Saul had eaten no b. all the day nor night
30. 12. the Egyptian had eaten no A. three days

1 Kings 13. 9. eat no A. nor drink water, 17. 22.
21. 4. turned away his face, and would eat no A.

5. why is thj; spirit so sad, that tliou eatest 'to i. ?

BRE
2 Kings 25. 3. there was no A. for the people, Jer.X.6.
Ezra 10. 6. when he came thither, he did eat no A.
Jer. :$8. 9. for there is tw more A. in the city
Dan. 10. 3. I ate no pleasant A. nor came flesh
Mat. 16. 7. reasoned among themselves, saying, it is

beiause wc have taken «» A. 8. Mari 8. 16, if.
Mark 6. 8. take no scrip, 71ub.no money in purse

Ptcte or Pteees of BREAD.
lSam.2.36. putme,l pray,that 1 may eutapieeerft.
Prov. 6. 26. for by means of a whorish woman a

man is brought to a piece </ A.
28. 21. for a piere cf b. that man will trausgi'ess
Jer. 37. 21 to give Jeremiah daily a piece if b.
Esei. 13. 19. and will ye ix)llute me tor pieces of b, T

Shew-Hrkau: .>«e .Shew.
i'<?/f '/BREAD.

Z.ep. 26. 26. when I have broken /rajfo/ your A.
Psaf. 105. 16. moreov er, he brake w hole staff of A.
Exei. 4. 16. 1 will break staff if b. 5. 16. I 14. 13.

f/t/eanejierf kREAD.
Gen. 19. 3. Lot did bake unleavened b. they did eat
Exod. 12. 18. eat passover with vnleav. A. Amot. 9. 1 1

.

15.sevendayseatJ/n/earew«/A. 13. 6,7. 1 23. 15.

1

.34.18. /.ei.23.6. A'Km.28. 17. Dear. 16. 3.
18. on fourteenth day of month eat unleavened A.

20. in all your habitations shall ye eatvn/eav. t.
29. 2. take unleaieiied A. to hallow the priests
Lev. 6. 16. meat offering ye shall eat with vnleav. b.

Aum. 6. 15. witXenoi unleavened b. anointed with oil
Deut. 16. 8. six days thou shalt eM unleavened A.

1 fiam. 28. 24. witcb of Fndordid bake unleav. A.

2 Kings 23. 9. did eat vnleav. b. among their tirethren
Ezek. 45. 21. on 14thday passover of «»/. A. be eaten
Mari 14. 12. first day of mil. A. when they killed
Luke 22. 7. then came the days of mil. A. Acts 12. 3.
/irr*20. 6. after the tiaysof ww/eaienerfA. we sailed
1 Cor. 5. tJ. but with the unleavened A. of sincerity

Hee Basket, Kkast.
BREADIU.

Gen. 6. 15. the fashion of the ark, the A. fifty cubits
13. 17. arise, walk thro' the land in the A. of it

Exod. 27. 18. A. of the court fifty cubitsevery where
28. 16. t)reast plate, a span the A. thereof, 39. 9.
38. 1. he made the altar, five cubits the A. thereof
Veut. 2. 5. not give of their land , so much as a toot A.
Judg. 20. 16. could s'.ing stones at an hair's A.

1 Kings 6. 2. the A. of the Ijjrd's house was twenty
cubits, the leni!th threescore cubits, 2 CArott. 3. 3.

7. 6. the A. of the porch was thirty cubits
2 Chrmi. 4. 1. the A. of the altar w as twenty cubits
Ezra 6. 3. the A. of the I ord's house sixty cubits
Job .37. 10. and the A. of the waters is stiaiteneil
38. 18. hast thou perceived the A. of the earth .'

Isa. 8. 8. his wings shall till the A. of thy land
Ezek. 40. 5. the A. of tlie building || 11. A. of the entry

13. the A. of the gate, 20, 48. || 49. A. ofthe porch
41. 1. the A. of the tabernacle || 2. A. of the door, .3.

5. A. of side chambers
li

7. A. of house was upward
11. the A. of place left || 14. A. of face of the house

45. 1. the A. of the holy portion of the land
Dan. 3. 1. the A. of the imase was six cubits
i7aA. 1.6. which shallmarch thro'the A. of theland
Zeeh. 2. 2. to measure lerusalem, to see the A.

5. 2. 1 see a flying roll, the A. thereof ten cubits
Eph. 3. 18. what is the A. and length and depth
hev. 20. 9. they went up on the A. of the earth
21. 16. the length of the city is as large as the A.

BREAK.
2 Sam. 2. 32. Joabcame to Hebron at A. of day
Acts 20. 11. he talked a long while till A. of day

BREAK
Signifies, [1] To dash to pieces, Exod. 34. 1.3.

[2] To make void, or of none effect, 1 Kings 15.

19. [3] To punish, or ajlict. Job 13. 25. [4] ^

To disunite and seier, Zech. 11. 14. [5j 'Jo

rant, or faint, Psal. 119. 20. [6] To taie auap,
Psal. 105. 16. L7] To weaken, Psal. 10. 15.

[8] To ploi,,:.':, Jer. 4. 3. [9] To cause great
sorrow of heart, Acts 21. 13. [10] To shine,
or appear. Cant. 2. 17. [11] To profane, Psal,
89. + 31.

Gen. 19. 9. they came near to A. the door
27. 40. thou shalt A. his yoke from oft' thy neck
Exod. 12. 46. nor shall ye A. a bone. Num. 9. 12.
13. 13. then thou shalt A. his neck, 34. 20.

34. 13. but ye shall A. their images, and cut down
Lev. 11. 33. every earthen vessel unclean yeshall A.

26. 19. I will A. the i)ride of your j)Ower
Num. 24. 8. Israel shall A. their bones, pierce them
30. 2. if a man vow, he shall not A. his word
.32. + 7. wherefore A. ye the heart of 1 srael .'

Veut. 12. 3. ye shall A. their pillars, and bum groves
1 Sam. 25. 10. A. away every man from his master
1 Kings 15. 19. A. thy league with Baasha,2 ( hr. 16.3.
Ezra 9. 14. should we again A. thy commandments
Job 13. 25. w ilt thou A. a leaf driven to and fro :

39. 15. forgetteth that the wild beast may A. thtm
Psal. 2. 3. let us A. their bands asunder

9. thou shalt A. them with a ro<i of iron
10. 15. A. thou the ann of the wicked
58. 6. A. their teeth, O God, in their mouth
74. + 8. they said in their hearts, let us A. them
89. 31. if they A. my statutes and keep notmy com.
1(>4. 1 11. the V.M asses A. their thirst

141. 5. shall be an oil which shall not A. my head
Cant. 2. 17. until ilay A. and shadows flee away, 4.

6

Isa. 14. 25. 1 will A. the Assvrian in ray land
28. 24. A. the clods || 28. no't A. it with a wheel
30. 14. A. it as the breaking of a potter's vessel

.38. 13. as a lion so will he A. all mv bones
42. 3. a bruised reed will he not A. 'Mat. 12. 20.

58. 6. is not this the fast, that ye A. every yoke ?

Jer. 15. 12. shall iron A. the northern iron ami steel .'

16. + 7. neither shall men A. bread for them
17. + 18. A. them with a double breach
19. 10. A. the bottle, so will 1 A. this [leople, 11.

28. 4. I will A. yoke of king of Babylon, 11. | .30.a
43. 13. he shall A. the images of Beth shemesh
48. 12. 1 will send wanderers and A. Moab's bottles

49. .35. saith the Ix)rd, 1 will A. the bow of I lam
Ezek.i. 16. 1 will A.the staffof bread, 5. 16. \ 14. 13,

16. 38. judge thee as women that A. w edlock



BRE
Eztt. 23. 34. thou shalt *. the sherds thereof

SU. 7. when they took hold of thee ti'ou (tidst *.

3i). 18. when I shall *. the yokes of Egypt
58. and 1 will />. Pharaoh s arms, 24.

tlui, 1. 5. I will />. the t)ow of Israel in Tezreel

2. 18. 1 will *. the t)ow, the sword and bat'le

10.11. Judah shall plow, and lacob shall A. his clods
Joel 2. 7. they shall march and not b. their ranks
jlimul. 5. 1 will 6. the bar of Damascus
Mic. .'*. 3. who Hay their skin, and 6. their bones
A'«A. 1 . l.'l. now will 1 A. his yoke from otf thee

Zei/i. U. 14. that 1 might A. the brotherhood
JlJiit. 5. ly. /> one ot these least commandments
9. 17. else the bottles A. and the wine runneth

Jirti 20. 7. the disciples came tosether to i. bread
21. 13. what mean ye to « eep and to d. my heart i

1 Cor, 10. It), the I'read which we i. is it not
I'llKAK covenant.

X«-.26.15. hut that ye i. my/. I| 44. 1 will not /i.myc.
Jlettt. .SI. 1(5. this people w ill 6. my cov. 1 male, 21'.

Juifg. 2. 1. I said, I \i ill never A. my cov. with you
Psal. 89. 31. my c. will I not A. nor alter the thinir

Jer. 14, 21. remember, />. not thy covenant with us
33. 20. if ye can i. my cor. of the day and nis-'ht

Jiiei. 17. 15. sliail he i. coienant and be delivered r

Zech. 11. 10. that 1 niiaht b. my cov. which I made
KHKAK down.

F.iod. 23. 24. quite b. dovn their images. Dent. 7. 5.

Lev. 14. 45. and he shall b. doun house, the stones
J)evt. 12. t 3. ye shall h. dmim their altars

Ji'dg. 8. 9. when 1 come again. 1 w ill b. down tower
JVe/i. 4. 3. if a fox co up, he sliall b. dou-n stone wall
Psal, 74. 6. now they o. dou7i the carved work
Keel. 3. 3. a time to b. doan and a time to build
7>ff. 5. 5. I will b. doun the wall of the vineyard
Jer. 31 . 28. as 1 have watched over them to b. down
45. 4. that which 1 have built will 1 b. down
£zei. 13. 14. so will I b. down wall ye have daubed
16. .39. they shall b. down thy high places
26. 4. they shall b. down the towers of lyrus
12. and they shall b, down thy walls

Hos. 10. 2. he shall b. down their altars, and spoil
BKKAK forth.

Exod. 19. 22. lest the l>ord b. forth upon them, 24.

Jva. 14. 7. they b.f. into sing. 41. 23. I
49. 13. | 54. 1.

52. 9. b.forth nitojov, sing together, ye waste places
51. .3. for diou s'lal't b.foith on the right hand
55. 12. hills shall b. frth before you into sinsing
58. 8. then shall thy light b. forth as the morning

Jer, 1. 14. out of the north an evil shall b. f'lth
iial, 4. £7. b. forth and cry, thou that travallest not

H K KA K off.

Oen. 27. 4r>. thou shalt b. his yoke off thy neck
I'.xrd. .32. 2. b. off the golden ear rings, 24.

Van. 4. 27. O kins.', b. off thy sins by righteousness
BHKAK oiil.

Fxod. 22. 6. if fire i. ovt || Xec. 13. 12. if leprosy b. out
Lev. 14. 43. if the plague come again and h. ovt
I'sal. 58. 6. *. imt the great teeth of the young lion
ha, 35. »5. in the wilderness shall waters b. out
Jill. 4. 2. they i. out, and blood toucheth blood
.^Imoi 5. 6. lest he b. rut like tire in the house ofJ oseph

H H K.AK in piece.'.

C fCinfftSS. 13. Chaldeans b, inpieces pillars ofbrass
Ji'A ly.2. how long will ye b. me inpiecesvi\X\\ words'
.34. 24. shall b. in pieces mighty men without number
Psal. 72. 4. he shall b. in pieces the oppressor
94. 5. they b. in pieces thy people, () I ord
J 'a. 45. 2. I jrill b. in pietes the gates of brass
Jer. 1. + 17. lest 1 b. thee inpieces before them
51. 20. with thee will I b. in pieces the nations
21. with thee b. inpieces horse and rider, chariot
22. with thee b. in p. man, woman, old and youna^

Dan. 2. 40. shall it b. in p. and bruise kingdoms, 44.
7. 23. the fourth beast shall b. in pieces whole earth

BREAK through.
Erod. 19. 21. lest they b. thro' to the Lord to gaze
24. let not the priests and people b. through

2 Kinris 3. 26. to b. through to the king of l'.<lom

Mat. 6. 19. thieves h. thro'' 11 20. thieves b. not thro'
BR FAR vp.

g Ckron. 32. + 1. Sennacherib thought to b. them up
Jer. 4. 3. b. up your fallow ground, Hos. 10. 12.

BRKAKEK.
Etek. 18.+ 10. if he beget a son, a b. up of a house
Mic, 2. 13. b. is come up ||

Horn. 2. 25. if a b. of law
BREAKEKS.

Horn. 1. 31. without understanding, covenant i.

BUHAKlvSl.
Psal. 48. 7. thou b. ships of larshish with east-wind

BKKAKEIH.
Gen. 32. 26. he said, let me go, for the day b.

Job 9, 17. for he b. me with tempest and multiplies
12. 14. he b. down, and it cannot be built again
16. 14. he b. me with breach upon breach
28. 4. the flood b. out from the inhabitants
Psal. 10. + 10. he b. himself, that the poor may fall

29. 5. *. the cedars |i 46. 9. he b. the bow
119. 211. my soul b. for the loniiins.' that it hath
Prov. 25. 15. and a soft tongue b. the bone
Eccl. 10. 8. whoso h. an hedge, a serpent shall bite
Jsa. 59. 5. which is crushed b. out into a viper
Jer. ly. 1 1 .as one b. a potter's vessel, not made whole
23. 29. is not my wortl like a hammer that b. rock .'

l.ain. 4. 4. children ask bread, and no man b. it

Da7i, 2. 40. forasmuch as iron b. in pieces all these
BREAKING.

Gen. 32. 24. there wrestled a man till the h. of day
Erod. 9. 9. shall be a boy I *. forth w th blains, 10.
22.2. if a thief be found b. up, and be smitten

Jtidg. 7. + 15. ( jideon heard the dream, and b. thereof
2 A i«f;.> 11. 1 6. keep the watch of the house from A.up
1 Chion. 14. 11. on enemies, like b. forth of waters
Job 31. 14. came upon nie as a wide b. in of waters
41. 25. by reason of b. they purify themselves
P.\al. 144. 14. that there be no b. in nor going out
Jsa. 22. 5. b. down walls, and of crying tu niount.
30. 13. whose A. cometh suddenly at an instant
14. shall break it as the b. of the [wtter's vessel

E:ei: 16. 59. despised the oath in b. covenant, 17. 18.
21. 0. sigh, son of man, with b. of thy loins
lius, 13. 13. nut stay luug in place of b, fortli ol clii).

BRE
Lute 24. 35. he was known of them in i. of bread
JohnT. + 23. without b. the law of Moses
Acts 2. 42. tliey continued in i. of bread and prayeis
46. in the temple, b. bread from house to house

Rum. 2. 23. through b. the law, dishonourest God
BKEA.SI.

Exod. 29. 26. take the b. of the ram ot conseiTation
27. shall sanctify the b. of the waverffering

Lev. 7. ,30. b. may he waved, the fat with the b,
31. but the b. shall be Aaron's and his sous'
34. tlie wave-A. and heave shoulder have 1 taken
8.29 Moses took the b. and waved it tor an ottering
10. 11. the wave-A. shall ye eat in a clean place
Num. 6. 20. is holy to the priest, with the wave-A.
18. 18. as wave-A. and liKht shoulder are thine
Job 24. 9. thev pluck the fatherless from the A.
T-a. 60. 16. thou shalt suck the A. of kings
Lam. 4. 3. even the sea monsters draw out the b.
Dan. 2. 32. head of i-'old, his A. and his arms of
I.uke 18. 13. the publican smote upon his A. saying
John 13. 25. he then lying on lesus' A. saith, 21. 20.

BKEAST.S.
Gen. 49. 25. bless with blessings of the A. and womb
L.ev. 9. 20. put fat on the A. |l 21. A. Aaron waved
Job 3. 12. or why the A. that I should suck
21. 24. his A. full of milk, and his bones moistened
Psal. 22. 9. make me hope when 1 was on mother's A.
Prov. 5. 19. let her A. satisfy thee at all times
Cant. 1. 13. he shall lie all night betwixt my A.

4. 5. thy two A. are like two young roes, 7. 3.

7. 7. thy A. are like to clusters of grapes
8. thy A. sh II be as clusters of the vine

8. 1. mv brother that sucked the A. of my mother
8. we liave a little sister, and she hath no A.

10. 1 am a w all, and my A. like towers
Jf«. 28. 9. are weaned from the milk drawn from A.

66. 11. be satisfied with the A. of her consolations
Ezek. 16. 7. thy A. are fashioned, and hair grown
23. 3. there were their A. pressed, there they bruised
8. and they Bruised the A. of her virginity
34. and thou shalt pluck oft' thine own A.

Dos. e. 2. put away her adulteries from betw. her A.

9. 14. give them a miscarrying womb and dry A.

Jnel 2. 16. and gather those that suck the A.

Nah. 2. 7. as with voice of doves tabrins on their A.

LuieQ^. 48. the people smote their A. and returned
Jiev, 15. 6. havinsrtlieir A. girded with golden girdles

BREAST-PLATE
Was a piece of embroidery cf about ten inches
square, of very rich work, which the hiqh-priest

of the .lewsziJf'rg upon his breast, and tvhtch was
set with four rows of precious sto7tes, upon every
one of which was engraven the name if one of
the tribes of Israel : Jt was double, or made of
two pieces folded one upon the other, like a kind
of purse, or bag, that it might the better sujport
the precious stones, and that it might receive the
TJrim and Thummim, Lev. 8. 8. It was called
the Breastplate of .iudament, Exod. 28. 15. be-
cause from thence the Israelites were to expect
and receive tlieir judgment, and the mind if God
in all tho.te weighty aiid momenttrus matters of
war afid peace, wherein they consulted God for
direction.

Breast plate 1'.? likewise a piece of defensive ar-
mour. Rev. 9. 9. In which sente, faith and love
are called Breast-plates ; 1 'Lhess. 5. 8. Faith
is a defensive grace ; not only as it assents to the
doctrine of the gmpel as true, but also as it doth
depend upon God's faithfuhiess and all-suffi-

ciency to perform his promises, and apply them
to ou/ souls for our support and comfort. Love,
when it worketh, will dj'e^id against the persr-
cutions, afflictions, and temptations of the world.
Cant. 8. 7. Slavish fear will overcome us, if
we want love to defend against it, when true re-
ligion is under difgrace, and persecuted in the
world, 1 John 4. 18. Love will defend against
cfpostacy, and so help us to persevere to the com-
ing of Christ ; and \ove,being seated in the heart,
is fitly compared to a Breast plate that encom-
passeth the heart.

Erod. 25. 7 . and stones to be set in the A. .35. 9.
28. 4. shall make a A. and ephod, 15. 1 .39. 8.

22. thou shalt make upon tne A. chains at the end
23. patrinas on two ends of the A. 26. 1 .39. 16.
28. they shall bind the A. by the rings, 39. 21.
29. Aaron shall bear the names of Israel in A.

30. put in A. of judgment the Urim, Z^v. 8. 8.
1 Kings 22. +34. smote Ahab between joints and A.
Isa. 59. 17- he put on righteousness as a A.

Eph. 6. 14. having on the A. of riahteousness
1 Thess. 5.8. putting on the A. of faith and love
Rev. 9. 9. thev had A. as it were A. of iron

17. having i. of fire, of jacintli, and brimstone
BKEAIH

Signifies, [1] The air received and discharged by
our bodies, by the d'datation and compression of
the lungs, lob 9. 18. [2] The life, Psal. 146. 4.

Dan. 5. 23. [.3] God's powerjul word, Psal.
.33. 6. Isa. 11. 4. [4] His anger, Job 4. 9. Isa.
.30. .33.

G(!7<.2.7.(Jod breathed into his nostrils the A. of life

6. 17. to destroy all fiesh wherein is the A. of life

7. 15. entered two anil two wherein is the A. of life

22. all in who.se nostiils was A. of life tiled

Josh. 11 . 1 11 . he destroyed, there was not any A.

2 Sam. 22. 16. foundations of the world discovered
at the blast of the A. of his nostrils, Psal. 18. 15.

1 Kings I7. 17. and there was no A. left in him
Job 4. 9. by the A. of his nostrils arc they consumed
9. 18. he will notsufier me to take my A.

11. + 20. their hope shall l)e as aputVof A.
_

12. 10. in whose hand is the A. ot all mankind
15. .3(). by the A. of his mouth shall he go away
17. 1. my A. is corrupt, my days are extinct

19. 17. my A. is strange to my wife, tho' 1 entreated
27. 3. all the w hile my A. is m me, and Sp. of God
33. 4. the A. of the Almighty hath given me life

34. 14. if he gather to himself his .'"pirit and A.

.57. 10. by the A. of (lud frost is given
41. 21. bis A. kindlelli coals, and a flame goetb

BRE
Ptal. .33. 6. all of them made by the b. of his mouth
104. 29. thou takest away their A. they die
135. 17. nor is there any A. in their mouths
1-16. 4. his A. go.;th f jrth, he returneth to earth
150. 6. let every thing that hath A. praise the Lord
Keel. 3. 19. yea, they have all one A. all is vanitv
7.!a. 2. 22. cease from man, whose A. is in his nostrils
11. 4. with A. of his lips will he slay tlie wicked
30. 28. and his A. as an overflowing stream reach
33. A. of the tx)rd like a s're.im of brimstone

33. 11. your A. as fire shall devour you
42. 5. he that aiveth A. to the jieople upon it

Jer. 10. 14. and tliere is no A. in them, 51. 17.
Ljim. 4.20. the A. of our nostrils, the anointed of L.
Ezek. .37.5. 1 will cause A.to enter into you.shall live

6. I will cover you with skin, and put A. in you
8. there was no A. in them |l 9. and say, come, O A.
10. and the A. came into them and they lived

Dan. 5. 23. the God in whose hand thy A. is

10. 17. no strength, neither is there A. left in me
Dab. 2. 19. there is no A. at all in midst ofthe image
Acts 17. 25. seeing he givetli to all life and A.
Jam. 2. + 26. the body without A. is dead
Reu. 13. + 15. he had power to give A. to the image

BREAIHE
Signifies, [1] To draw breath naturally, as man
and beayt do. Josh. 10. 40. [2] To infuse the soul
into the body. Gen. 2. 7. [3] To live, breathing
or resfiiration being a sign of life. Josh. 11. 11.
[4] lo inspire with the gifts and graces of the
Holy Ghost, John 20. 22.

Josh. 11. 11. there was not any left to b. 14.
Job 31. + 39. caused soul of the owners to A. out
Ps. 27. 12. witnesses risen, and such as A. out cruelty
Cant, 4. + 6. till the day A. and shadows flee away
Ezek. 37. 9. come, O breath, and A. on diese slain

BREATHED.
Gen. 2. 7. God A. into man's nostrils the A. of life
Josh. 10. 40. but utterly destroyed all that A.

1 Kings 15. 29. he left not to Jeroboam any that A,

John 20. 22. he A. on them, and saith, receive ve
BREAllIETll, ING.

Dent. 20. 16. thou shalt save alive nothing that A.

Lam. 3. 56. hide not thine ear at my A. at my cry
Acts 9. 1. Saul yet A. out threatenings and slaughter

BRED.
Ezod. 16. 20. some left, and if A. worms and stank

BREECHES.
Exod. 28. 42. thou shalt make them linen A. 39. 28.
Lev. 6. 10. the priest shall put on his linen A.

16. 4. he shall nave the linen A. on his flesh

Ezek. 44. 18. they shall have linen A. on theii loins
BREED. .

Gen. 8. I7. that they may A. abundantly on the earth
BKEEl).

Deut. 32. 14. rams of the A. of Pashan and goats
BREEDING.

Zeph. 2.9. as Sodom, even A. of nettles and salt-pits
BRi THREN.

Men are so called, [1] By being the sons of erne

father and mother, or of either of them. Gen. 42.
13. [2] By community of nature, or habitation.
Gen. 19.7. [3] By natural affinity, or by being
kinsmen. Gen. 13. 8. [4] By regeneration, and ..

professioyi of the same failh and religion. Col. 1.

2. [5] By adoption, John 20. 17. L6] By office,

1 Chron. 25. 9. 2 Cor. 8. 23.
Gen. 13. 8. let there be no su ife, for we be A.

19. 7. Lot said, 1 pray you, A. do not so wickedly
24. 27. Lord led me to the house ofmy master's A.

34. 11. Shechem said to her father and to her A.

25. Dinah's A. took each man his sword and slew
42. 3. Joseph's ten A. went down to buy <:om
6. A. came and bowed

ll 13. we are twelve A. 32.
45. 16. Joseph's A. are come || 49. 5. aie A. of cruelty
50. 15. Joseph's A. saw their father was dead
Num. 27. 4. give us a possession among the b.

7. give us a possession among our father's A.

10. if he have no A. give it to his father's A.

11. if his father have no A. yeshalt give to kinsmen
Deut. 25. 5. if A. dwell together and one of them die
Jo.'.h. 6. 23. Rahab brought out her father and A.

17. 4. he gave them an inheritance among the A.

Judg. 9. 1. Abimelech went to his mother s A.

3. his mother's A. spake of him to men of Shechem
2 Kings 10. 13. tliey answered, we are A. of Ahaziah
1 Chron. 12. 2. there came to David ot Saul's A.

26. 7. sons of Shemaiah, whose A. were strong men
27. 18. of Judah, Elihu, one of the A. of Davnl

2 Chron. 21. 2. he had A. the sons of Jehoshaphat
22.8. when Jehu found the A. of Ahaziah
Psal. 133.1. pleasant for A.to dwell together in unity
Prov. 6. 19. and him that soweth discord among A.

17. 2. shall have part of the inheritance among A.

19. 7. all the A. of the poor do hate him
Amos\. + 9. rememtiered not the covenant of A.

Mat. 4. 18. Jesus saw two A. 1121. saw other two *.

19. 29. every one that hath forsaken houses, A.

20. 24. were moved with indignation against two A.

22. 25. there were with us seven A. Mark 12. 20.

23. 8. one is your Master, even Christ, all ye are A
Mark 10. 29. no man hath left house or A. father,

mother, wife, or children, for my sake, Luke 18. 29.
30. shall receive an luindreiltold, houses, A.

Luke 14. 26. if any come, and hate not children A.

16. 28. for 1 have five A.that he may testify to them
21. 16. ye shall be betrayed by parents and A.

John 21. 23. this saying went abroad among the A.

Acts 3. 17. A.I wot that through ignorance ye did it

6. 3. wherefore A. look out aniong you seven men
7. 26. sirs, ye are A.

|| 9. .30. which when the A. knew
10. 23. certain A. from Joppa accompanied him
11. 12. moreover these six A, accompanied me
29. they determined to senil relief to the A.

12. 17. go shew these things to James and to the A.

14.2. ma<le their minds evil affected against the A,

15. 1. certain men from Judea taught the A.

3. ancl they caused great joy to all the A.

15.22. Barsabas and Silas chief among the A.

23. apostles and elders and A. send greeting toThe
A. which are of the (lentiles in .Aniioch

32. exhorted the A.with many w ords, 1 Theis. 5. 14.
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BRE
^fWl5.33.wei-e let ?o in peace fiom the *.to apostles

40. being recotnniended liy tliei. to grace of tjod
16. 2. 'limotheus was well reported ot by the *.

40. when they had seen the ft. they comforted
17. 6. they drew Jason and certain h. to the rulers
10. the*, immediately sent away Paul, 14.

1«. lii. Paul then took his leave of the h.

27. the h. wrote exhorting to receive Ajjollos
20. 32. now b. I commend you to (iod anil his grace
21.7. we came to Ptolemais and saluted the' A.

17. werecometo Jerusalem, A. received usuladly
22. 5. from whom also I received letters to the b.

23. 5. 1 wist not, b. that he was the high priest
2H. 14. where we found *. and were desfred to tarry
15. when the b. heard of us, they came to meet us
21 . nor any of the b. that came spake hann of thee

Mom. 1. 13. now 1 would not have you i'.'noraut, b.

11. 25. 1 Cor. 10. 1. 1 12. 1. 1 thess. 4. 13.

7. 1. know ye not, b, that the law hath dominion
8. 12. h. we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live

29. that he might be the first-lKirn among many b.

10. 1. b. my prayer to (iod for Isr. is, may be saved
12. 1. I beseech you therefore, b. by the mercies of

GotI, 15. 30. 1 16. 17. 1 Cur. 1. 10. | 16. 15.
Ga/.4. 12. Heb. 13. 22.

1 10. be kindly affectioned in love of the b.

16. 14. salute the b. which are with them. Col. 4. 15.

t Cor. 1. 26. for ye see your calling, b. liow that
2. 1. and I, A. when 1 came to you, came not with
3. 1. 1, b. could not speak to you as to spiritual
4. 6. these things, b. 1 Iiave in a figure transferred
7. 20. but this 1 §ay, b. the time is short, 15. 50.
8.12. when ye sin so against the b. ye sin aaainst Ch.
9. 5. and as the b. of the Lord and Cephas
11. 2. now 1 praise you, b. that ye remember me
14. 26. how is it, b. when ye come together
15. 6. after he was seen of above 5iX) A. at once
58. therefore my beloved, A. be stedfast, Jam. 2. 5.
16. 11. for I looK for him with the b.

12. 1 desired him to come to you with the A.

20. all the A. greet you, Phil. 4. 21.

2 Cor. 9. 3. vet have I sent the A. lest our boasting
5. 1 thought it neces-ary to exhort the A.

11.9. the A. which came from Macedonia supplied
26. I have been in perils among false A.

1.3.11.finally A. farewell,be perfect, ofgood comfort
Gal, 1. 2. all A. that are with me to the churches
2. 4. because of false A. unawares brought in
Kph. 6. 23. peace be to the A. and love with faith
Phil. 1. 14. many of the A. waxing confident
Col. 1. 2. to the saints and faithful A. in t'hiist

1 7'/im.4.1. we beseech youA. 10.15. 12. 2 Ihess.^.X.
10. indeed ye do it towards all A. in Macedonia

5. 25. A. pray for us, 2 'Ihess. 3. 1.

26. greet all the A. with an holy kiss

27. that this epistle be read to all the holy A.

1 'lim. 4.6. put the A. in remembrance of these things
5. 1. intreat him as a father, and younger men as A.

6. 2. let them not despise them because they are A.

i/eA.S. 11. he is not ashamed to call them A.

3. 1. holy A. partakers, consider the Apostle
1 Pet. 1. 22. unto unfeigned love of the A.

3.8. be ofone mind , love as A.be pitiful,be courteous
1 John 3. 14. from death to life, because we love A.

16. we ought to lay down our lives for the A.

3. /('Are 3. rejoiced greatly when A. testified of truth
5 w hatsoever thou doest to the A. and to strangers
10. neither doth he himself receive the A.

His BKEIHHEN.
Gen. 9. 22. and Ham told his two A. without
25. Canaan, a servant ofservants shall be to his A.

16. 12. he shall dwell in presence o( his b. 25. 18.
27. 37. his A. have '. given to him for servants
37. 2. Joseph was feeding the flock with his A.

5. Joseph dreamed a dream and told it his A.

11. A»V A.envied him, his father observed the saying
.30. Reuben returned to Au A. and said, child is not

38. 11. for he said, lest he die also as his b. did
44. 33. and let the lad go up with his A.

47. 12. Joseph nourislied his father and his A.

49. 26. that was separate from his A. Deut.ti^. 16.
F-xod.l. 6. Joseph died, Aj> A. and all that generation
2. 11. Moses went out to his A. and looked on their
burdens, and spied an Kgy pt. smiting one ot his A.

f^v. 21. 10. and he that is niiih priest among /(«,t A.

25. 48. after he is sold , one ofhis h. may redeem liim
Jium.Qb. 6. brought to A!J A. a Midianitish woman
27- 9. then shall ye give his inheritance to his 6.
l)eut. 10. 9. I evi hath no partwith his b.

17. 20. that his heart be not lifted up above his b.

18. 7- he shall minister as all his A. the I.evifes do
20. 8. lest his A. heart faint as well as his heart
24. 7- if a man be found stealing any of his A.

33. 9. nor did he acknowledge his A. nor knew
24. let Asher be blessed and acceptable to his b.

Judg. 9. 5. Abimelech slew his b. Dein2 70 persons
26. Gaal came with his b. and went to Shechem
56. which he did to his father in slaying /o'.? 70 A.

11. 3. Jephthah fled from his A. and dwelt in Tob
Itvth 4. 10. name of the dead be not cut ofl^from his A.

1 .Sam. 16. 13. Samuel anointed him in midstotViiVA.
22. 1. when his b. and father's house heard it

2 Kings 9. 2. make him rise up from among his h.

1 Chron. 4. 9. Jabez more honourable tlian his A.

5. 2. for Judah prevailed above his b.

7. 22. Ephraim mourned, AiV A. came to comfort him
25. 9. with his A. and sons were twelve

[So to the end of the chajter.]
2 Chr. 21 . 4. Jehoram slew all his A. with the sword
J'.sth, 10. 3. Jlordecai the Jew was accepted of A/'i A.
Has. 13. 15. though he be fruitful among his A.

JVIic. 5. 3. the remnant of his A. shall return to Israel
HJat. 12.46. his mother and /jw A. stood without, de-

siring to speak with him, MnriXSl. Lvteii.ig.
John 7. 5. tor neither did his A. believe in him
Acts 7. 13. Joseph was made known to his A.

23. It came into Moses' heart to visit his A.
25. for he supposed his A. would have understood

1 Car. 6. 5. not one able to ju<lge between his A.

JJeb. 2. 17. it behoved him to be made like to his i.
Men and HKE I'll KEN.

Acts\. 16. men and b. this scripture must be fulfilled

40

BRE
Aet.i1. 29. »n, and h. let me freely speak to you of D.
37. Peter and rest, men arerf A.what shall we do .'

7. 2. and he said, me«, A. and fathers, hearken
13. Ib.menandb. if ve have any word of exhortation
26. men andb. children of tlie stock of A braham
.'is. be it known to you , men and A. thro' this man

15. 7. m^« and b. ye know G. made choice among us
1.3. James answered, men and b. hearken unto me

22. 1. men A. and fathers, hear my defence
23. 1. men andb. I ha- e lived in all good conscience
6. men andb. I am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee
28. 17. men and b. tho' 1 have committed nothing

My KKEIHREN.
Gen. 29. 4. Jacob said to them, my A. whence be ye ?

31. 37. set it here before my A. and thy brethren
37. 16. 1 seek my A. tell me wheie they feed flocks

46. 31. my A. and father's house are come tome, 47.1.

Eiod. 4. 18. let me go and return to my A. in Egypt
Josh. 2. 13. they will save alive my father and my i.

14. 8. my h. made the heart of the people melt
Judg. 8. 19. Gideon said, they were my A.

19. 23. my A. I pray you, do not so wickedly
1 Sam. 20. 29. let me get away, I pray , and see my A.

.30. 23. then David said, ye shall not do so, my A.

2 Sam. 19. 12. ye are my A. my bones, and my flesh

1 ('hr. 28. 2. David said, hear me, my A. and people
Neh. 1. 2. Hanani, one of my A. came and men
4. 23. I nor my A. nor guard put off our clothes

5. 10. I and my A. might exact of them money
14. 1 and my b. have not eaten brearl of governor

Job 6. 15. my A. have dealt deceitfully
19. 13. he hath put my A. far from me, and acquaint.
Psa.92.2'2. I willdeclarethy namet0OT3/A./yeA.2.12.
69. 8. I am become a stranger to 7ny A. an alien

122.8. forwy A. and companions' sake, 1 will say
Mat.tQAI^. he said to him, whonremyb. Maris. 'S3.

49. behold my mother and my A. Mari 3. 34.

25. 40. ye have done it to the least of these my A.

28. 10. go tell my A. that they go iijto fialilee

LnieH. 21. my A. are these which hear word of God
John20. 17. go to /res' A. and say to them, 1 ascend
i^om.9.3.myself were accursed from Chiist for myb.
Jam. 5. 10. take OTj/ A. the prophets who have spoken

12. but above all things, my A. swear not
0»/r BREI'UREN.

Gen. 31. 32. before (wr A. discern what is thine, take
Num. iO. 3. when mtr A. died before the lx;rd
Deut. 1. 28. onr A. have discoaraL'ed our hearts
2 Sam. 19. 41 . why have our A. stolen thee away ?

1 (Jhr. 13. 2. let us send abroad to our b. every where
Neh. 5. 5. yet now our flesh is as the flesh ot our A.

8. after our ability have redeemed our A. the Jews
Acts 15. 36. let us go again visit OT/r A. in every city
2 Cor. 8. 23. or our A. be iuciuired of, are messengers
Mev. 12. 10. for the accuser of our A. is cast dowii

Their BRETHREN.
Num. 8. 26, but shall minister with their b: in taber.
Ueut. 18. 2. I.evites have no inherit, among their A.

18. 1 will raise a prophet from among their A.

Judg. 20. 13. not hearken to the voice ot their A.

21. 22. when their b. come to us to complain
2 6'«m.2.26.bid people retuin from following Mei'r A.

2 Kings QS. 9. did eat unleav. bread among their A.

1 Chr. 8. .32. these dwelt with their A. in Jerus. 9. 38.

12. 32. all their A. were at their commandment
39. drinking, for their A. had prepared for them

2 Chr. 28. 15. brought them to their A. to Jericho
Neh. 5. 1. was a great cry against their A. the Jews
13. 13. their office was to distribute to their A.

.Tob 42. 15. father gave them inherit, among iheir A.

Jer. 41. 8. for he slew them not among their A.

J-feb. 7. 5. to take tithes of people, that is of their A.

liev. 6. 11. till their b. should be killed as they were
Thy BREHIRED.

Gen. 27. 29. be lont over thy A. let mother's sons bow
.31. ,37. set it before thy b. that tliey may judge
37. 10. I and thy A. come to bow ourselves to thee
13. do not thy A. feed the flock in Shechem ?

14. whether it be well with thy A. and the flocks
48. 22. 1 have given to thee one portion above thy A.

49. 8. thou art he whom ?% A. shall praise
Vent. 15.7. if a poor man of /Aj/ A. be within gates
17. 15. from among <Aj/ A. slialt thou set king over
18. 15. 1 will raise up a prophet of /Aj/ A. like to me
24. 14. not oppress the poor of thy A. or stranser

Josh. 2. 18. thou Shalt brin? thy A. home unto thee
Judg. 14. 3. no woman amonff daughters of thy A.

1 Sam. 17. 17. take for thy A. run to camp to thy 6.

18. look how thy i. fare, and take their pledge
2 Sam. 15. 20. return, take back thy A. with thee
2 Chron. 21. 13. hast slain thy A. better than thjself
Jer. 12. 6. thy A. have dealt treacherously with thee
Ezei. 11. 15. thy A. even thy A. men of thy kindred
Mat, 12. 47. behold, thv mother and thy A. stand

without. Mart 3. .32. J.uie 8. 20.
LnXre 14. 12. call not thy A. lest they bid thee acain
22. 32. when thou art converted, strengthen thy A.

liev. 19. 10. see thou do it not, 1 am of thy b. 22. 9.

F<>7(r BRETHREN.
Gen. 42. 19. let one of your A. be hound in prison

33. leave one of your A. here with me
Ijev. 10. 4. carry yovr A. from before the sanctuary

0. Xetyour b. bewail the burning the lord kindled
25. 46. overi^oKr A. ye sliall not rule with riL'our
Num. 18. 6. behold 1 have taken your A. the Ee> itos

32. 6. shall jTOT/r A. go to war and shall ye sit here ?

Ueut. 1. 16. hear the causes between yo^ir A.

3. 18. pass over armed before yonr h. Josh. 1 . 14.
20. till Lord hath given rest to j/o«r A. Josh. 1. 15.

Josh. 22. 3. ye have not left yviir A. tliese many days
4. and now the Lord hath given rest to your A.

8. divide the spoil of your enemies with your A.

1 Kings 12. 24. not fight against yiur A. 2 Chr. 11.4.
2 Chron. 19. 10. what cause shall come to you of

yimr b. and so wrath come upon you and your A.

28. 11. deliver captives ye have taken of your b.

30. 7. be not ye \\keyour A. which trespassed
9. if ye turn,.v('j/r A. shall find compassion

Neh. A. I4.andiightfor3/O7;r A. your sons and wives
5.8. will you even sell j/rar A. or shall they be sold .'

Xsa.60.5.yi'j/r A. that hated you, that cast you out
20. tliey shall bring yiur A. for an offering to Lord

BRI
Jer, 7. 15. cast you out as 1 have cast out all ynur A.

//d.v. 2. l.say to your b. Ammi, to sisters, Kuhamali
Mat.5.^i. ifye salute j/o»/r A. only .what do you more
Acts 3. 22. a iirophet shall I .ord raise ofyour A. 7 . 37

.

1 Cor. 6. 8. ye do wrong and defraud and that ymir A.

1 Pjt. 5. 9. same aftiictions accomplished in yoiir b,

BRIBE, S.

15am .8.3. Samuel'ssons took A. and perverted judj
12. 3. of whose hand have 1 received any A. ;'

Ptal. 26. 10. and their risiht hand is full of A.

Isa. 33. 15. that shaketh his hands from holding h.

Amos 5. 12. they take a A. and turn aside tlie ix)or
BRIBERY.

Job 15. 34. fire shall consume the tabernacles of A.

BRICK.
Gen. 11. 3. let us make A. they had A. for stone
Kxod. 1. 11. they ma le their fives bitter in A.

5. 7. no more give the people straw to make A. 16.

liu, 65. 3. and burnetii incense on altars of A.

BRICK.S.
Kxod. 5. 8. the tale of A. you shall lay upon tfiem

18. yet shall ye deliver the tale of A. ly.

Isa. y. 10. the A. are falli-n down, but we will build
BRICK-ivII.N.

2 Sam. i2. 31. and made them pass throush the A.

Jer. 43. 9. hide great stones in the clay in the A.

ISah. 3. 14. treaa the mortar, make strung the A.

BRIDE.
Isa. 49. 18. and bind them on thee, as a A. doth
61. 10. as a A. adometh herself with jewels
62. 5. as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the A.

Jer. 2. .32. or can a A. forget her attire '

7. 34. cause to cease thevoiceof the A. 16.9. i 25. 10.

33. 11. shall be heard in this place voice of the A.

Joel 2. 16. and let the A. go out of her closet
Joh7i 3. 29. he that hath the A. is the bridegroom
liev, 18. 23. voice of the A. heard no more in thee
21. 2. prepared as a A. adorned for her husband
9. I will shew thee the A. the Lamb's wife

22. 17. and the Spirit and the A. say, Come
BUlDE-CHA.MBER.

Mat. 9. 15. can the chihlren of the A. moum ?

Mark 2. 19. can the children of A. fast l,uie5. 34.
BRIDEGROOM.

Psal. 19. 5. as a A. coming out of his chamber
/•a. 61. 10. as a A. decketh himself with ornaments
62. 5. as A. rejoiceth over bride, so God over thee.

Mat. 9- 15. can children of bride-chamber mourn
while A. is with them r Mari 2. 19. Luke 5. :H.

25. 1. ten virgins went forth to meet the A.

5. while the A. tarried H6. cry made, A. cometh, 10.
John 2. 9. the governor of the feast called the A.

3. 29. he that hath the bride is the A. but the frieml
of the 6. rejoiceth greatly because of tl»e A. voice

See Bhide.
BRIDLE

Is taken, [1] Properly, /or the reins or bit whereby
horses, mules, Ac are kept in, and made to go
which pace and which way their riders please,
Psal. 32. 9. [2]- Figuratively, CI") lor those re-

straints of law, humanity, or modesty, whereby
people are kept in awe, Job .30. 11. and (2) lor
the restraining power and providence of God,
2 Kings 19. 28. Isa. 30. 28.

2 A'»j(7ji9.28. I will putmy A. in thy lips, Isa. .37 29.
Job .31). 11. they have let loose the A. before me
41. 13. who can come to him with his double A. ?
Psal. 32. 9. whose mouth must be held in with a A. ?
.39. 1. I will keep my mouth with a A.

I'ror. 26. 3. a A. for the ass, a rod for the fool's back
Isa. .30. 28. there shall be a A. in jaws of the people
Zech. 14. +20. on the A. holiness to the Lord
Jam. 1.26.if any seem religious and A. not his tongue
3. 2. and able also to A. the whole body
liev. 14. 20. blood came out of wine press to horse b,

BKIEI'LY.
Horn. 13. 9. it is A. comprehended in this saying
1 Pet. 5. 12. by Sy Ivanus a brother 1 have written A.

BRIER
Is a prickly hurtful sort of plant, Isa. 5. 6. To
which are compared, [IJ An enemy, the Assy-
rian army, that molested the children of Israel,

Isa. 10. 17. L2] Mischiivims and hurtful perso^is,

Ezek. 28. 24. [3] Sins, lusts, and corruptiotis,

which spring from a stony and unregenerated
heart, Ilcb. 6. 8.

Isa. 55. 13. instead of the A. come up the myrt'e tree

Kxek. 28. 24. shall l)e no more a pricking 4. to Israel

Mic. 7. 4. the best of them is as a A.

BRIERS.
Jvdg. 8. 7. then I will fear your flesh with A.

16. he took the elders of the city and A.

Isa. 5. 6. there shall come up A. and thorns
7. 23. it shall even be for A. and thorns
24. because all land shall become A. and thorns

25. not come thither the fear of A. and thorns

9. 18. wickedness shall devour the A. and thorns
10. 17. it shall devour his A. and thorns in one day
27. 4. would set A. and thorns against me in battle

32. 13. on the land shall come up A. and thoins
Esek.i.6. son ofman, tho' A. and thorns be with thee
Heb. 6. 8. that which beareth A. and thorns is rejected

BR HiAN DINE.
Jer. 46. 4. furbish the spears and put on the A.

51. 3. against him that liftcth up himself in his A.

BRIGHT.
J,er. 13. 2. when a man shall have a A. spot, 24, 38.

4. if the A. spot be white in the skin ot his flesh

23. if A. si>ot stay in his place and spread not, 28.

14. 56. this is tlie law for a scab and for a A. simt
1 Kings 7. 45. all the vessels Hiram made for the

house of the Lord were of A. brass, 2 Chron. 4. 16.
Job 37. 11. he scattereth his A. cloud

21. now men see not the A. light in the clouds
Catit.b.U. bellyisas,A. ivory overlaid with sapphires
Jer. 51. 11. make A. the arrows, gather the shields
Ezek. 1.13. the fire was A. and out of fire lightning
21. 15. the sword is made A. it is wrapt up
21. for the king of Babylon made hisanows A.

27. 19. A. iron and cassia were in thy market
32. 8. A. lishts 1 will make dark over thee

Nah. 3. 3. the horseman liftetli up tlie A. sword .



BRI
Zeeh. 10. 1. so the Tx>rd shah make J. clouds
Alat. 17. 5. behold a A. cloud overshadowed them
Luke 11. 36. as when the b. shinina: of a candle
.lets 10. 3t). a man stood before nie in h. clotiiing

Rev. 22. 16. 1 am the b. and morning star
BKlGHlNliSS

Sisnities, [1] I.>f>lit or lucidness, Isa. 59. 9- Amos
5. 20. [2I Natural form or bemty, Dan. 4.

36. [3] Royal dignity, glory, and splendour,
V.zek. 28. 7.

8 Sam. 22. 13. tiirough Ihe h. before him were coals
of tire kindled, Pint. 18. 12.

J'i 31. 26. or beheld the moon walkins in b.

P.ial. 89. t 44. thou madest his b. to cease
Jsa. 59. 9. we wait for b. but we walk in darkness
60. 3. and kings shall come to the b. of thy rising

19. nor tor b. shall the moon srive light to thee
62. 1. till tJie righteousness thereof go forth as b.

66. t 11. bt- delighted with the b. of her glory
£,zek. 1. 4. and a fire and a b. was about it, 27.

28. so w as the appearance of 4. round about
8. 2. as the appearance of b. as the colour of amber
10. 4. tJiecouit was full of A. of the Lord's glory
28. 7- behold, strangers shall defile thy b.

17. thou hast corrupted by reason of thy b.

Dan. 2. 31. this great image, whose b. -vi-as, excellent
4. 36. my honour and A.' returned unto me
5. 6. then the king's A. was changed, + 9.

12. 3. the wise shall shine as the A. of the firmament
Amos 5. 2i). day of Lord shall be very dark and no A.

Hab. 3. 4. his A. was as the light, he had horns
Acts 26. 13. light from heaven above A. of the sun
2 Thess. 2. 8. shall destroy with the A. of his coming
Heb. 1. 3. who being the A. of his glory and image

HKIM.
Josh. 3. 15. feet of file priest dipped in A. of water
1 Kings'!. '16. b. wrought like A. ofacup, 2 t'/;r.4.5.

C Cliron. 4. 2. he made a molten sea from A. to b.

John 2. 7. and they filled them up to the A.

HKIMSrONE.
Gen. 19. 24. rained on Oom. A. and fire, Lvie 17. 29.
Dent. 29. 23. tiie whole land thereof is A. and salt

J-b 18. 15. A. shall be scattered on his habitation
Psal. 11. 6. u|>on wicked he shall rain snaies, fire

and A. and an horrible tempest, Ezek. ."Jd. 22.
Jsa. 30. 33. breath of the Lord like a stream of A.

31. 9. and the dust thereof turned into A.

Rev. 9. 17- out of their mouths iss'ied fire and A.

18. the third part of men was killed by the A.

14. 10. he shall be tormented with fire and A.

19. 2i). cast into a lake of fire, burninu' with A. 20. 10.
Rev. 21. 8. whoremongers, and all liars, shall have

their part in lake which bumeth with tire and A.

BRING.
Gen. 6. 17. T do A. a flood of waters on the earth
19. two of every sortshalt thou A. into the ark

9. 14. when I A. a cloud over earth, the bow seen
13. 16. Abraham did A. them on their way
19. Lord may A. on Abraham » hat he hath spoken

27. 4. and A. it to me that I may eat, 25.
5. A. me venison

|| 12. I shall A. a curse on me
42. 20. A. your youngest brother tome, 34.
37. if I A. him not to thee, 43. 9.

I
44. .32.

43. 16. A. these men home, slay and make ready
45. 19. 'ake wagaoiis and A. your father, and come
48. 9. A. them, I pray, to me, and 1 will bless them
Erod. 10. 4. else to morrow 1 will A. the locusts
11. 1. yet will I A. one plague more on Pharaoh
13. 5. It shall be when the Ixird shall A. thee, 11.
18. 19. that thou mavest A. the causes to God
21. 6. his master shall A. him to the judges
22. 13. if it l)e torn in pieces, A. it for witness
23. 4. thou shall surely A. it back to him asain
19. first of first-fruits of thy land shalt A. 31. 26.
20. I will send an Ansel to A. thee into the place
35. 5. whoso is of a willing heart, let him A.
35. 5. the people A. much more than enough
Lev. 5. 7. if he be not able to A. a lamb. 11. | 12. 8.

8. and he shall A. them to the priest, 12.
16. 12. sha'l A. fire and incense within the vail
17. 5. that Israel may A. their sacrifices to the L.
lium. 8. 9. and thou shalt A. the Levites, 10.
14. 8. if the Lord delight in us, then he will A. us
16. because the L. was not able to A. Jieut. 9. 28.
24. my servant Caleb, him will I A. into the land
16. 17. A. before the I>ord every man his censer
20. 12. ye shall not A. this comrregation into land
32. 5. give this laml, and A. us not over .lordan
Dent. 1. 17. the cause too hard for you A. it to me
7. 1. when the Lord shall A. thee into the land
21. 12. then thou shalt A. her home to thy house
22. 2. then thou shalt A. it unto thine own house
3.1. 12. A. it to us, that we may hear and do, 13.
33.7. hear, l/ird. and A. Juilah to his people
1 Ham. 1. 22. till chil 1 be weaned, then I will A. him
9. 7. then sai I Saul, what shall we A. the man '.

23. A. the i)ortion I gave thee, of which 1 said
11. 12. A. the men, that we may put them to death
20. 8. for why shoul lest thou A. me tothv father r

2 Ham. 3. 12. my hand with thee, to A. Israel to thee
13. except thou A. .Michal when thou comest

14. 10. whosoever saith aught to thee, A. him to me
19. 11. why are ye last to A. the king back '

1 Kings 3. 24. and the kiugsaid, A. iiie a sword
8. 32. the wicked, to A. his way on his heaiJ
+ 47. if A. back to their heart, 2 Chron. 6. t 37.
13. 18. A. him back with thee to thine house
17. 11. A. me a morsel of bread in thine hand
2tK .33. then he Said, ?o ye A. him
2 Kings 2. 20. A. me a new cruse, and put salt
4. 6. A. yet a vessel || 41. A. meal and cast it

0. 19. 1 will A. you to the man whom ye seek
1 I'lirmi. 13. t 3. let us A. about the ark of our God
16. 29. A. an ofFei inir and come before him
81. 2. A. the number ofthem tone, that 1 mav

2C';rOTj. 31. lO.since the people beaan to A. olierings
Ae*. 13. 18. did not our God A. this evil on us '.'

JobO. 22. did I say A. unto me, or give a reward
10. y. wilt thou A. inc into the dust again ?

14.4. whochoA. adean thinsoutof an unclean ?

IB. It. it shall A. him to the king of terrore
30. 23. tor 1 know thou wilt A. ihe to death

BRI
J.'A 33. 30. to A. back his soul from the pit
Pxal. 43. 3. let them A. me to thy holy hill

6 ). y. who will A. me into strong city ? 108. 10.

72. 3. ttie mountains shall A. peace to the people
94. 2.3. he shall A. on them their own iniquity
J'rov. 29. 8. scornful men A. a city into a snare
Eccl. 3. 22. who shall A. him to see what shall be ?

11. 9. know that God will A. thee into judgment
12. 14. (iod shall A. every work into judgment

Ca'it. 8. 2. I would A. thee into my mother's house
7 a. 7- 17- I^rd shall A. on thee and my people
1 \. 2. the people shall A. thtm to their place
15. 9. for [ will A. more upon Dimon, lions on him
16. t 3. A. counsel, execute judgment, make thy
25. 12. shall he A. to the ground, even to the
45. 21. tell ye and A. them near, let them take
46. 13. 1 A. near my righteousness, it not be far off
56. 7. even them will 1 A. to my holy mountain
58. 7. and that thou A. the poor to thy house
6 1. 17. for brass I will A. gold, for iron A. silver
66. 4. 1 will A. their fears uixm them

Jer. 3. 14. I will take you and A. you to Zion
10. 24. not in anger, lest thou A. me to nothing
11. 8. 1 will A. on them all the words of this cov.
17. 18. A. upon them, day ofevil and destroy tliem
31. 8. I will A. them from the north country
.32. 42. so I will A. on them all the good promised
33. 6. behold 1 will A. it health and.cure
1 1. them that shall A. sacrifice of praise into house

49. 5. behold, I will A. a fear upon thee
Lam. 1. + 16. that should A. back my soul is far
Ezek. 6. 3. I, even I, will A. a sword upon you
11.9. 1 will A. you out of the midst thereof
20. 15. tl.at 1 would not A. them into the land
21. 29. 1 will A. on the necks of them that are slain
23.22. I will A. them asrainst thee on every side
34. 13. I will A. them to their land, 36. 24. 1 37. 21.
33. 17. that I would A. thee against them
flos. 2. 14. I will allure and A. her to wilderness
Amos 4. 1. A. and let us drink 1|4. A. your sacrifices
Mic. 1. 15. yet will I A. an heir to thee
Zech.8.8. 1 will A. them, and they shall dwell
Mat. 1. + 7. ye A. jx)llute<l bread to mine altar
3. 10. A. all the tithes into the store house
Mat. 9. 13. be thou there till 1 A. thee word
5. 23. therefore if thou A. thy eift to the altar
17. 17. A. him hither to me, Atarkg. I9.

21. 2. ye shall find an ass and a colt, loose them and
A. them to me, Mark 11. 2. Lvie 19. 30.

MarkT.32. and they A. to him one that was deaf
f.itke 2. 10. for I A. you good tidings of great joy
8. 14. choked with cares, and A. no fruit to perfect.
12. 11. when they A. you unto the synaaogues

J.Jin 10. 16. other sheep, them also 1 must A.

14. 26. and A. ail things to your remembrance
18. 29. Pilate said, what accusation A. you .'

21. 10. A. of the fish which )'e have now causht
/Jets 5. 28. ye intend to A. this man's blood on us
7. 6. that they should A. them into bondage
9. 2. he might A. them bound to .lerusalem, 21.
22. 5. 1 went to Damascus to A. them bound
23. 10. commanded to A. Paul into the castle
17. A. this young man to the chief captain

1 Cor. 1. 19. I will A. to nothing the understand ng
28. things that are not, A. to nought things tliat aie

4. 17. shall A. you into remembrance of my ways
9. 27. keep undel- my body, I A. it into subjection
16. 6. that ye may A. me on my journey whither 1 go

2 Cor. 11. 20. ye suffer, if a man A. you into bondage
Ga'. 3. 24. our schoolmaster to A. us to Christ
1 TAess. 4. 14. them that sleep will God A. with him
2 Tim. 4. 11. take Mark and A. him with thee
1 Pet. 3. 18. suffered that he might A. us to God
2 John 10. if any come and A. not this doctrine
3 .lo/in 6. whom if thou A. forward on their journey
Rfr . 21. 24. and kings do A. their slory to it

26. they shall A. the glory of nations into it

See Home, Hither.
RKING again.

Gen. 24. 5. must 1 A. thy son again to the land
6. beware thou, that tliou A. not my son again, S.

28. 15. 1 will A. thee again into this land. 48. 21.
37. 14. if well with brethren, and A. word again
42. 37. deliver him, and I'll A. him to thee again
Exi'd. 23. 4. shalt surely A. it back to hinj again
Num. 17.10. A. Aaion's rod noa«« before testimony
22.8. lodsethis night, and I'll A. you word again
Dent. 1 . 22. A. us word again what way we must go
22. 1 . in any case A. them again to thy brother
28. 68. tlie Lord shall A. thee into Kgypt again

Jtidg. 11.9. if ye A. me home again to haht
19. 3. her husband arose, and went to A. her again

2 Sam. 12. 23. can I A. him again, I shall go to him
14. 21. A. the young man Absalom again
15. 8. if the Txird shall A. me again to Jerusalem
25. he will A. me again and shew me it [6. 25.

1 Kings 8. 34. forgive and A. them again, 2 Chron.
12. 21. he assembled ludah against Isr. to A. king-

dom again to Uehoboam, 2 Chron. 11. 1.
1 Chron 13. 3. let us A. again the ark of our (;o<l

21. 12. advise what word I shall A. again to him
2 Chron. 24. 19. he sent proplietsto A. them again
Neh. 9. 29. that mightest A. them anain to thy law
Psal. 68. 22. I^rd said, 1 will A. again from Bashan.

1 will A. again my people from the depths of sea
Prov. 19. 24. not so much as A. it to his mouth again
26. 15. grieveth him to A. it again to his mouth
I'a. 38. 8. 1 will A. again the shadow of the degrees
46. 8. A. it again to mind, () ye transgressors
49. 5. saith the 1 ord, to A. Jacob aomn to him
52. 8. shall see when the Ix)rd shall A. again /ion
Jer. 12. 15. I will return and A. them again, 50. ly.
15. 19. if thou wilt return, then will I A. thee again
16. 15. 1 willA.themaif. totheirland,24. 6. 132.37.
23. 3. I will A. them again into their folds
28. 3. in two years 1 will A. again the vessels
4. I will A. again to this place leconiah. 6.

30. 3. 1 will A. again captivity ofmy people Isr. and
Judah, 18. (8!. 23 Ezek. 39. 25. Amos 9. 14.

48. 47. yet will 1 A. again the captivity of !Moal>
49. 6. A. again the captivity of Ammon || 39. of I'.lam
Eiek, 16. 53. when 1 A. ag. their captivity, 1 will A. a.

BRI
Ezek. 39. 14. 1 will A. a^ai'n the captivity of Eg^-pt
34. 16. I will A. again that which was driven '

Zer'i. 3. 20. at that time I will A. you again
Ztch. 10.6. 1 will A. them aff«(« to place them

10. I will A. tliem again out of land of Kgypt
Mat. 2. 8. A. me word a^ain that 1 may worship

See CAPTIVITY.
BRING <foa^*.

Gen. 42. 38. A. dou-n mv grey hairs, 44. 29, 31.
43. 7. he would say, b. your brother i/;wn, 44. 21.
45. 13. ye shall haste and A. dimn my father
Iftut. 9. 3. he shall A. them doun before thy face
Jndg. 7. 4. A. them down to the water, and 1 will try
1 Sam, 30. 15. canst A. nierforwi, 1 will A. thee duun
2 Ham. 22. 28. eyes on the haughty to A. them doun
1 Kings 1. 33. Solomon A. hini doun to Gihoii
2. 9. his hoary head A. thou down with blood
Psal. 18. 27. wilt save afflicted, A. dovm high looks
55. 23. shalt A. them duvm to pit of destruction
Isa. 25. 5. thou shalt A. doicn the noise of strangers

11. he shall A. rfua-n their pride together with spoils
12. the hiah fort of thy walls shall he A. dran

63. 6. I will A. rf»an their strength to the earth
Jer.\g. 16. I will A. thee do-jin from thence, (/Aarf. 4,
51. 40. 1 will A. them doum. like lambs to slaughter
Ezek. 26. 20. when 1 shall A. thee dutcn with them
28. 8. they shall A. thee doisn to pit, and shalt die
llos. 7. 12. 1 will A. them rfuan as fowls of heaven
Joel 3. 2. A. them down to the valley of lehoshaphat
til. the Lord shall A. doan thy mighty ones

Anus 3. 11. he shall A. dtrwn thy strength from thee
9. 2. tho' climb to heaven, thence will A. them doun
Obad. 3. saith in his heart, who shall A. me doun ?
Acts 23. 15. that he A. him dm'n to you to-morrow
20. the Jews desire thou wouldest A. down Paul

Rum. 10. 6. that is, to A. Christ down from above
See KviL.

BUl^G forth.
Gen. 1. 11. let earth b. forth, 24. 1| 20. waters b.forth
3. 16. in soiTOW thou shalt b.forth chihtren
18. thorns and thistles shall it A. forth to thee

8. 17. b.forth every living thing that is with thee
9. 7- b. forth abundantly in the earth and multiply
38.24. Judah said, A. heryor/A, and let her be burnt
Exod. 3. 10. that thou mayest A. forth my penple

Israel
11. who am I, that I should b. forth Israel

'

7. 4. that 1 may b. forth my armies and people
8. 3. the river shall A. forth frogs abundantly
18. magicians did so to A. forth lice, buttould not

Lev. 24. 14. b. forth him that hath cursed, 23.
25. 21. it shall b. forth fruit for three years
26. 10. ye shall eat and A. /or/A old, be.ause of new
A7/m. 20. 8 shaItA./or»A to them water out of ro k
Dent. 14. 28. thou shalt b.fortU all tithe of incre.tse
17. 5. then shalt thou A. forth that man or woiiian
22. 15. A. /orM the tokens of the damsel's viriiinity
Josh. 2. 3. A. forth the men that are come to thee
Judg. 6. 18. till I come and b. forth my present
19. 22. b.forth the man that came to thy house

2 Kings 10. 22. h. forth vestments for the worshippers
19. 3. and there is no strength to b. forth, Isa. 3? . 3.
23. 4. to A. forth all the vessels were made for Haal
Ezra 1. 8. those did Cyrus b. forth by Mithredath
10. t 3. make a covenant to A./or<A our wives
Job 14. 9. it will bud and b.fo th lioughs like a plant
15. 35. they conceive mischief, and b.forth vanity
38. 32. canst thou b.forth Mazzaroth in his season .'

39. 1 . knowest thou when wild goats b.forth :' 2, 3.
40. 20. surely the mountains A. \\\mforth lood
Psal. 25. + 15. he shall b.forth my feet out of the net
37. 6. he shall b. forth thy righteousness as light
92. 14. they shalf still A. forth fruit in old a«e
104. 14. that he may h.forth food out of the earth
144. 13. that our sheep may A. forth thousands
Prov. 8. + 35. whoso findeth me shall b. forth favour
27. 1. thou knowest not what a day may h. forth
Isa. 5. 2. he looked that it should b. forth grapes, 4.

23. 4. saying, 1 travail not, nor b. forth cniUiren
33. 11. ye shall conceive chaff, and A. forth stubble
41. 21. h. forth your strong reasons, saith the King
22. let them b. forth and show what shall happen

42. 1. he shall A. yorM judgment to the tjentilts
3. he shall b.foith judijment unto truth

43. 8. b.forth blind people that have eyes, and deaf
9. let them b.foah their witnesses, that thev may
45.8. let earth open, and letthem d. forth salvatic'n

55. 10. watereth the earth, and maketh it b.foith
59. 4. they conceive mischief, and b. forth iinquity
65. 9. and I will b. forth a seed out of Jacob
23. not labour in vain, nor b. forth for trouble

66. 8. shall Ihe earth be made to b.forth in one day .'

9. shall I bring to birth, and not cause to b. forth f
Jer. 12. 2. they grow, yea, they A. forth fruit

51 . 44. I'll h.forth out of mouth what he swallowed
Ezek. 12. 4. thou shalt A. forth thy stuff by day
17. 23. and it shall b. forth boughs and bear fruit

20. 6. to A. them/(ir«A of the land of Kgypt
.38. 1 will A. them/wr//j out of the country

28. 18. tlierefore will 1 b. forth a fire in the midst of
.38. 4. I will A. thee/orM, thy army and horsemen
47. 12. shall A./orM new fruit according to months
Hos. 9. 13. but Kphraim shall b. forth his children

16. tho" thev b.forth, yet will I slav beloved fruit

Mic. 4. 10. be in pain and labour to i. forth, O Zion
7. 9. he will A. me forth to the light

/.eph. 2. 2. before Ihe decree A. forth, the day pass

Z.ech. 3. 8. I will b.forth my servant the Branch
4. 7. shall A. forth tne head-stone with shoutings

5. 4. A. forth a curse, and it shall enter the house
Mat. 1.23. behold, a virgin shall A./or»Aasou,21.
3. 8. b.forth fruit meet for repentance. Luke 3. 8.

7. 18. good tree cannot b.forth evil fruit, l.vkr 6. 43.

Maiki.iO. b.forth fruit, some .'io fold, some sixty

Luke 1.31. b.f. »son, and shalt call his name lesus

8. 15. having heard word, keep it, and b.forth fruit

15. 22. b.forth the best rol>e and put it on him
John 15. 2. purgeth, that it may A. forth more fruit

16. I ordained you, that you should A. forth fruit

19. 4. I A. h\m forth to you that ye may know
Acts 12. 4. after Easter to A. him forth to the peo|)le.

Lxum.l. 4. that we should b.forth fruit unto God
41



BRI
Horn. 7. 5. motions of sin to b.forth fruit unto death •

HKING in.

Exod. C. 8. 1 will h, you in unto the land 1 did swear
15. IT- shall b. in and plant them in the mountain
16. b. on the sixth day prepare that they b. i)i

C3. 123. .my An^el sliall go before and b. thee in
Num. 14. 31. your little ones, them will I b. in
2 CArvti. 24. y. they made proclamation to b. in to

the Lord the collection Moses laid on Israel
28. 13. ye shall r.ot b, in the captives hither

Jer. n.i\.b. in no burden on t:ic sabbath-day
Dan. 2.24. b. me in before the kmg, and I will shew
5. 7. the kinir cried to *. in the astrologers
y. 21. to b. in evei lasting righteousness
JJag. 1. 6. ye have sown much and b, in little

J.jiie 5. 18. sought means to *. him i« and lay him
14. 21. b. in hitlier the iKK>r, the maimed an 1 halt

2 J'et. 2. 1. who privily b. in daumable heresies
BKINt; out.

Gen. 19. 5. *. them ««? to us that we may know, 8.12.

40. 11. make mention, an i b. me imi ot this house
5^). 24. (lod will visit and *. you (W« of this land
hzod.6.6. I will A. vouOTir from under the burden
13. gave them a charge to b. the children of Israel

-K/of Kgy|>t,e6.27. 17. .5.1 12.51. Jer.3\.3i.
.J2. 12. for mischiefdid he b. them oul to slay them
Vetu. 21. 19. lay hold and *. himuur to the elders
22. 21 . A. OK/ the damsel II 24. A. Imth out to the gate
21. 11. shall b.mt the pledge abroad unto thee
Josh. 6. 22. b. out thence Kahab and all she hath
10. 22. b, oul those live kings out of the cave

Jvi/g. ('. 30. *. out thy son that he may die
19. 24. them I will b. mit, and humblt ye them
Psal. 25. 17. O b. thou me out of my distresses

142. 7- *• my soul init of prison, that I may praise
143. 11. O Lord, b. my soul out of trouble
Lsa.i'i.T. to b. out the prisoners from the prison
Jer. 8. 1 . shall h. oul the bones of the kings ot .1 udah
38.23. A. our all lliy wives and children toChaldeans
hzck. 11.7. but 1 will A. you forth o«/ of midst of it

£tl. 31. 1 will b. you oul from the people, 34. 13.

41. accept you, when 1 *. you out from the people
24. 6. b. It ml piece by piece, let no lot fall

AiKOs 6. 1(1. that burneth him to h. out the bones
Aits 17. 5. sought to b. them oul to the people

BRlN'j to pass.
Gen. 41. 32. the dream, God will shortly *. it topnss
50.20. to *. topass as at this day , to save people alive
fsal.'St. 5. trust in him, and he shall 0. it 10 pass
Isa. 28. 21. and b. topass his act, his strange act
46. 11. 1 have spoken, I will also *. h to pass

BRIMt; up.
Gen. 46. 4. and I w ill also surely *. thee up again
Jijod. 3. 8. and to b. them up out of that land

17. I have said, 1 w ill b. you up out of afHiction
33. 12. see, thou sayest to me, b. up this people

At'ffi. 14. 37. men that A. t/pevil report on tlie land
20. 25. b. up Aaron and his son to mount I lor
Devt. 22. 14. b. up an evil name on her, and say
Judg. 6. 13. dii not the Lord b. us vp from Kgy pt
1 Sam. 19. 15. b, him vp in the bert, that I may slay
28. 11. whom shall I h. up, he said, b.meup Samuel
2 Sam. 2. 3. his men did David b. vp every man
6. 2. to b. vp from thence the ark of God, 1 Kinas

8. 1, 4. 1 Chron. 13. 6. 1 15. 3, 12, 14, 25.
2 Chron. 5. 2, 5.

1 Chron. 17. 5. since 1 did b. vp Israel to this day
J-'xra 1. 11. did .sjieshbazzar b. up with them
Keh. 10. 38. shall b.up titlies to the house of God
Jsa. 23. 4. 1 travail not, nor b. forth children, nor

do 1 nourish up young men, nor b. up virgins
Jer. 27. 22. then will V'b. them up and restore
Ezek. 16. 40. shall b. vp a company against thee
23. 46. I will b. vp a company upon them
26. 19. when I shall b. up the deep u[)on thee
29. 4. will b. thee up out of the midst of thy rivers
.32. 3. a company shall b. thee up in my net
37. 6. 1 will A. Kjutiesh on you, and cover you
Ilos. 9. 12. though they A. ttp children, 1 willhereave
Amos 8. 10. 1 will A. vp sackcloth upon all loins
Kom. 10. 7. to A. vp Christ asain troni the dead
Kph. 6. 4. A. them up in the nurture of the Loid

BRINGEHS.
2 Kings 10. 5. the A. up of children sent to Jehu

UKlNGI'.sr.
Job 14. 3. and b. me into juilgment with thee
Isa. 40. 9. O Jerus. that A. good tidings, lift up voice
Acts 17. 20. for thou A. strange things to our ears

BRINGElII.
Eiod. 6. 7. who h. you out from under the burden
I^v. 11. 45. 1 am the I.ordthatA. yououtof Egypt
17. 4. A. it not to the door of the tabernacle, 9.

Deut. 8.7. the" I>ord A. thee into a good land
1 Sam. 2. 6. he A. down to the grave, and A. up

7. Lord maketh poor, he A. low, and liftetli up
2 Sam. 22. 48; that A. down the people under me

49- and that A. me forth from mine enemies
Job 12. 6. into whose hand God A. abundantly

22. he A. out to light the shadow of death
19. 29. wrath A. the punishments of the sword
28. 11. the thing that is hid A. he forth to light
Fsal. 1. 3. that A. forth his fruit in his season
14. 7. when the Lord A. back the captivity, 53. 6.
.33. 10. lA. A. the counsel of the heathen to nought
37. 7- the man who A. wicked devices to i)ass
68. 6. he A. out them that are bound with chains
107. 28. and A. them out of their distresses
30. so he A. them to their desired haven

1.35.7. A. windoutoftreasuries, Jer. 10.13. 151.16.
Prov. 10. 31. the mouth of the just A. forth wisdom
16. 30. moving his li(>s he A. evil to pass
18. 16. a man's gift A. him before great men
19.26. is a son thatcausethshame.and A. reproach
20. 26. a wise king A. the wheel ovei them
21. 27. much more when he A. it with a wicked
29. 15. but a child left, A. his mother to shame
21. he that delicately A. up his servant from a child
25. the tear of man A. a snare, but whoso trusts

30. 33. A. forth butter, A. blood, A. fortli strife
31. 14. like ships, she A. her foot! from afar

F.ccl. 2. 6. to water the wood that A. forth trees
Jta. 8. 7- Lord A. on tliein llie waters of the river

4ii

BRO
Isa. 26. 5 A. down them that dwell on high, A. todust
40. 23. that A. the princes to nothing, he makes
26. that A. out their host by number

43. 17. which A. tdrth the chaiiot and horse
54. 10. the smith that A. forth an instrument
61. 11. for as the earth A. forth her bud
Jer. 4. 31. anguisli of her that A. forth her tirst child
Ezet. 29. 16. which A. iniquity; to remembrance
Ilos. 10. 1. Israel A. forth fruit to himself
Hag. 1. 11. drought on that which ground A. forth

Mat. 3. 10. every tree that A. not forth good fruit is

hewn down, and cast into tire^ 7. 19. J.uie 3. 9.

7. 17. even so every goo<l tree A. forth good truit

12. 35. a good man out of heart A. forth good things,
and an evil man A. forth evil things, iMlie 6. 45.

13. 23. A. foi th some an hundred fold, some sixty
52. who A. out of his tieasure things new and old
17. 1. .lesus A. them up into an iiigh mountain
Mari- 4. 28. the eai th A. forth fruit of herself
l.uie6. 43. a goo<i tree A. not forth corrupt fruit

John 12. 24. if it die, it A. forth much fruit, 15. 5.
Col. 1 . 6. gospel A. forth fruit, as it doth al.so in you
Tit. 2. 11. the grace of God that A. salvation
Jleb. 1.6. A. in the tirst-bcuotten into the world
6. 7. the earth A. forth herbs meet for them
Jam. 1. 15. lust A. forth sin, and sin A. forth death

*eeliuiNCs.
BRINGING.

Exod. 12. 42. to be much observed for A. them out
36. 6. so the people were resuained from A.

Num. 5. 15. an olfering A. iniquity to remembrance
14. 36. by A. up a slander upon the land

2 Sam. 19. 10. si)eak ye not ot A. the king back, 43.
1 Kings 10. 22. navy A. gold and silver, 2 Chro. 9. 21.
2 King.i 21 . 12. 1 am A. such evil on .Jerusalem
Keh. 13. 15. some on the sabbath A. in sheaves
Psal. 126. 6. rejoicing, A. his sheaves with lum
Jer. 17. 26. A. burnt offerings, A. sacrifices of praise
Ezei. 20. 9. I made myself known in A. them out
J)a7i. 9. 12. his word by A. upon us great evil

Mat. 21. 43. to a nation A. forth the truit tliereof

Mari 2. 3. A. one sick of the palsy borne of four
Luie 24. 1. A. the spices which they prei)ared
Acts 5. 16. a multitude A. sick folks
Horn. 7. 23. A. me into captivity to the law of sin
2 Cor. 10. 5. and A. into captivity every thought
Heb. 2. 10. in A. many sons unto glory to make capt.
7. 19. but the A. in of a better hope did
2 Pet. 2. 5. A. in the Hood on tlie world of ungodly

BRINK.
Gen. 41. 3. sfoo<l by the other kine on the A. of river
Exod. 2. 3. laid the ark in dags by the river's A.

7. 15. shalt stand by the river's A. when he comes
Ueui. 2. 36. from Aroer by the A. of the river
Josh. 3. 8. when ye are come to the A. of Jordan
Ezek. 47. 6. he caused me return to the A. of the river

BROAU.
Num. 16. 38. make censers, A. plates for covering
39. make A. plates for the covering of the altar

Neh. 3. 8. Uzziel and llananiah repaired, and they
fortitied Jerusalem to the A. wall, 12. 38.

7. + 4. the city was A. in spaces, the people few
Job ,36. 16. removed outof the strait into a A. place
Psa/. 119. 96. thy commandment is exceeding A.

Ca7it. 3. 2. and i'u the A. ways 1 will seek him
I.\a. 33. 21. the Ixird will be a place of A. rivers
Jer. 5. 1. know and seek in the A. places thereof
51. 38. the A. walls of Babylon shall l>e broken
Nah. 2. 4. the chariots shall justle in the A. ways
Mai. 7. 13. A. is the way that leadeth to destruction
23. 5. they make A. their phylacteries and enlarge

BROADER.
Job 11. 9. the measure thereof is A. than the sea

BROIDERKD.
Exod. 28. 4. make a robe, a A. coat, a mitre, a girdle
Ezei. 16. 10. 1 clothed thee also with A. work

13. and thy raiment was of silk and A. work
18. tookest thy A. garments and coveredst them

26. 16. the princes shall put off their A. garments
27. 7- linen with A. work from Egy^t to be thy sail

16. they occupied in thy fairs with A. work
24. thy merchants in blue clothes and A. work

1 Tim. 2. 9. that women adorn, not with A hair
B HOI LED.

Luke 2i, 42. they gave him a piece of a A. fish

BROKEN.
Gen. 17. 14. he hath A. my covenant, Psal. 55. 20.

Isa. 24.5.133. 8. Jer. 11. 10.
Lev. 6. 28. earthen vessel wherein scxlden, shall be A.

15. 12. the vessel that he touched shall be A.

21. 19. or a man that is A. footed, or A. handed
20. that hath his stones A. let Idin not otter

22. 22. blind, A. or maimed, ye shall not offer, 24.
£6. 13. and I have A. the bands of your yoke
26. when 1 have A. the staff" of your breafl

Num. 15. 31. because he hath A. his commandment
Judff. 5. 22. then were the horse-hoofs A. by prancings
16. 9. he brake the withs, as a thread oftow is A.

1 Sam. 2. 4. the bows of the mighty men are A.

2 Sam. 22. 35. that a bow of steel is A. Psal. 18. .34.

1 Kings 22. 48. tlie ships were A. at Ezion geber
1 Chron. 14. 11. God hath A. in upon mine enemies
2C/(/-OTi. 20. 37. Lord hath A. thy works, ships A.

32. 5. also he built up all the wall that was A.

Job 4. 10. the teeth of the young lions are A.

7. 5. my skin is A. and become loathsome
16. 12. 1 was at ease, but he hath A. me asunder
22. 9. the arms of the fatherless have been A.

24. 20. and wickedness shall be A. as a tree
31. 22. and let mine arm be A. from the bone
.38. 15. and the high arm shall be A.

Ptal. 3. 7. thou hast A. the teeth of the ungodly
31. 12. I am forgotten, 1 am like a A. vessel

31. 18. the lx)rdisnighthemofaA. heart, 51. 17.

20. he keepeth his bones, not one of them is A.

.37. 15. their tx)ws shall be A. li 17. arms shall be A.

38. 8. 1 am feeble and sore A. 1 have roared
44. 19. tho' thou hast A. us in the place ofdragons
51. 8. that the bones thou hast A. may rejoice

17. the sacrifices of God are a A. spirit, a contrite
60. 1 . thou bust cast us off", thou hast A. us
2. bast mad« the earth to tremble, thou hast A. it

BRO
Psal. 69.20. reproach hath A.my heart, and I am fiiM
107. 16. tor he hath A. the gates of brass and bars
109. 16. that he might even slay tlie A. in htajt
124. 7. the snare is A. and we are escaped
147. 3. he healeth the A. in heart, and biudeth up
Prov. 6. 15. suddenly shall he l)e A. w ithout remedy
11. 1 15. that is surety for astrangei.shall be sore ».
13. t20. a companion of fools shall be A.

15. 13. but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is A.

17. 22. but a A. spirit drieth tlie liones
25. 19. is like a A. tooth and a foot out of joint
Eccl. 4. 12. and a threefold cord is not quickly A.

12. 6. or the golden bowl be A. or pitcher be A.

/.<a. 3. 27. nor the latchet of their shoes l>e A.

7. 8. within sixty-live years shall Ephraim \x A.

8. 15. many among th^m shall fall and be A.

9. 4. for thou hast A. the yoke of his burden
14. 5. the Jxjrd hath A. the staff of the wicked
29. because the rod of him that smote thee is A.
19. 10. they shall be A. in the purposes tliereof
21. 9. all graven images he hath A. to the ground
28. 13. that they might fall backward and be A.

33. 8. he hath A. tlie covenant, he regardeth no niaa
20. nor shall any of the cords thereof be A.

.36. 6. lo, thou trustest in the staff of this A. reed
42. t4. he shall not fail nor be A. till he have set
Jft. 2. 13. hewed out A. cisterns that hold no water

16. the children have A. the crown of thy head
20. of old I have A. thy yoke, and burst bands

5. 5. these have A. thy yoke, and burst tliy bonds
10. 20. all my cords are A. my children gone
11. 16. kindled a tire, and the branches of it are ^
14. 17. for the virgin daughter of my people is A
22. 28. is this man Conian a despised A. idol
23. 9. mine heart is A. because of the prophets
28. 2. 1 have A. the yoke of the king ot Babylon
13. HaUMUiah, thou hast A. the yokes of woo<l

33.21. then may alsomy covenant be A. with David
48. 17. how is the strong staff' A. and beautiful rod '.

25. the arm of Moab is A. saitli the Lord
38. for 1 have A. Moab like a vessel, wherein is no

50. 17. this ^ebuclladnez2ar hath A. Israel's tKine*
23. the hammer of whole eaith cut asunder and A.

51. 56. Babylon, every one of their bows is A.

58. the broad walls ot Babylon sliall be utterly A.
Lam. 2. 9. he hath destroyed and A. her bars
3. 4. hath A. my bones || 16. he hath A. my teeth
Ezek. 6. 4. your altars, and your images shall be A. &

9. because I am A. with their w liorish heart
17. 19. and my covenant tliat he hath A.

19. 12. her strong roils were A. and withered
26. 2. aha, she is A. that was the gates of the people
27. 26. the east-wind hath A. thee in the seas
34. the time when thou shalt be A. by the seas

30. 21. 1 have A. the anil of Pharaoh king of Egypt
22. I will break the strong and that winch was A.

31. 12. his boughs are A. by aH the rivers of land
32. 28. be A. in the midst or the uncircumcised
34. 4. nor have ye bound up that which was A.
16. and I w>H liind up that which was A.

27. w hen 1 have A. the bands of theii' yoke
44. 7. and they have A. my covenant
Dan. 2. 42. so kingdom partly strong, and partly A.

8. 8. when he w as strong, the great horn was A.

22. BOW that being A. whereas four stood up for it

25. but he shall be A. u ithout hand
11. 4. his kingdom shall be A. and shaH be divided
22. with the arms of a flood be overflown and A.

Hos. 5. 11. Ephraim is oppressed and A. in judgmcal
Jotiah 1. 4. so that the ship was Hke to be A.

Zech. 11. 11. and it was A. in that day, and so poor
16. a shepherd shall not heal that which is A

Mai. 15. .37. took up of the A. meat, Maik 8. 8.

2J. 44. fall on this stone, shall be A. Lvke^i). 18.
Luke 12. 39. not have suffered his house to be A.

John 5. 18. because he had not only A. the sabbath
7. 23. that the law of Moses shoulil not be A.

10. 35. word ofGod came, and scripture cannot be *.

19. 31. Jews besought Pilate their legs might be A.

36. scripture fulfilled, a bone of him shall not be A,

21. 11. for all so many , yet was not the net A.

Acts 20. 11. had A. bread and talkcil a long while
27. .35. gave thajiks, w hen he had A. it he began to
41. but the hinder part was A. with the waves

1 Cor. 11. 24. this is my bo<iy which is A. for you
Rev. 2. 27. as vessels of a potter shall they be A.

BHOKE> domi.
Lev. 11. 35. oven or ranges A. d. for they are uncieaa
1 Kings 18. 30. repaired altar of Lord that was A. d.

2 Kings 11.6. keep the watch, that it be not A. doun
2 Chron. 33. 3. buitt high places llezekiah had A. d.

34. 7. Josiah had A. doun the altars and groves
Neh. 1. 3. the wall of Jerusalem is A. d. gates burnt
2. 13. and I viewed the wails which were A. rfoau
Psal. 80. 12. why hast thou ttien A. down her hedges ?

89. 40. thou hast A. down all his hedges
Prov. 24. 31. the stone wall thereof wi^ A. domi
25. 28. hath no rule over his spirit, like a city A. rf.

/.'a. 16. 8. have A. doun the principal plaats thereof
22. 10. the houses have ye A. d. to fortify the wall
24. 10. city of confusion is A. d. every "house shut
19. the earth is utterly A. doun, it is dissolved

Jer. 4. 26. cities were A. d. |l 48. 20. Moab A. d. 39.
Ezek. 30. 4. and her foundations shall be A. dovn
Joel 1. 17. the barns are A. down, the com withered
Eph. 2. 14. Christ hatli A. d. middle wall between us

BROKEN /^r<A.
Gen. .30. +30. and it is now h. forth to a multitude
38. 29. how hast thou b. forth! breach he on thee

2 Sam. 5. 20. tlie Lord hath b. forth on mine enemies
BROKK.N in.

1 Chron. 14. 11. Go<l hath A. in on mine enemies
BROKEN off.

Job 17. 11. my days are past, my purposes are A. off

La. 27. 11. when boughs withered, shall tie A. off
Rom. 11. 17. and if some of the branches be A. ojf
20. because of unlwlief they were A. off, 19.

BROKEN oul.

Lev. 13. 20. plasrue of leprosy A. o7it of the boyl, 25.
BROKEN iw, or to. pieces.

'

1 .^am.i. 10. adversaries of lord ihall beb. to pieces
2 Chron. 25. 12. cast them from rock, were A. inpiccet

,

I



BRO
P.to/. 89.10. thou hast h. Kahab in pieces asone slain

J.>rt. 8. y. associate ye people, ye shall he A. i« pievc*
3*1. 1-1. break it as a pollers vessel that is b. ,»p.ei'e.'

Jer. 50... ^le^o^^aci» is /i.in jjifi »», her i maizes A. in p.

Dan. C. 35. brass, silver, ^uM. f>. t.'fimi.- together
His. K. 6. but the caltor >aiuaria shall be /i.in / icco
JUaii 5. 4. had been bound, and tetters been*, in p.

HKOKKN „p.
Oen.1. 11. all the t'ountains otihe ireat deep *. up
2 A'/it/.> '-5. 4. city .lerusaleni h. up Jtr. .'>.'. -'.

i 50. "

.

2 t'Af. 24. 7 . sons or'/\thaliah iiad d. h/' house ot'Ciod

Prov. 3. 2^1. bv his knowleili^e the depths are h. up
Jer. 37. 11. wlien the arniv ot C haldeans was h. up
Mic. 2. 13. thev ha\c A. i.p and p.iSsed the L'ate

Mai. 24. 43. not have suffered his house to be h. vp
Mark'l. 4. when they had b. root' up they letdown
Alts 13. 43. wiien the con^-reijatioil was A. up

HKOKl.N-llK ARlEl).
7.H1. 61. 1. Lord sent ine to bind up the b.-liearted

Luke 4. 18. to heal b.-heurte'l. to preach deliveiance
UHUOn.

LMke 13. 31. as a hen L'atheis her A. under lier wini:s
BROOK.

Gen. .32. 23. he took them and sent them over the A.

/.er. 23. 4(.i. take willows or' tlie A. and nioice
Ai/m. 13. 23. came to A. 1 shcol an I cut a branch

24. called, A. Eshcol because ot cluster or Lirapes
Deut. 2. l.'i. sietover the A. Zered, went over A. 14.

9. 21. and I cast the dust thereof into the A.

1 .N'«/n. 17. 40. chose hve smootli stonesoiit or'the A.

3,). 9. Pavid and «i men came to tlie A. I'esor

2 Sam. 15. 23. the kiuf.' parsed over the A. Kidroii
17. 20. they be i;oiie over the A. of water

1 Kinos'2. .37. be on thedav thou passtst over the A.

15. 13. idol burnt t>v the A. Isidron, 2 CJir. 15. lo.

17. 3. set hence, hide thv self bv the A. Cherith, 5.
("). the ravens brouizht hiead. he drank of the A.

18. 4tl. l.lijah broui;ht them to tlie A. Kish. 11

2 hiuff' 2.3.0. he burnt the L'rove at the A. Kidnn
12. ca-st dust nito the A. kidrciii, 2 V/ir,'u. 3 1. 1 1.

2 CAroH. 20. Iti. ye shall find them at end ot the A.

ey. 16. the Invites carried it to tlie A. Kidrou
.32. 4. much people i;afhered and stopt the A.

AVA. 2. 15. went up bv the A. anil viewed the wall
Ji'i 6. 15. niv brethren dealt deceitful Ic as a A.

4v). 22. the willows ot the A. compass "him about
i'.>.i/. ai. 9. <lo to them as to .I.ibin at tlie A. Kison
110.7. he shall drink ottlie A. in the wa\ . then-rci-e

Proi. 18.4. well spring' or" wisdo:ii as a tlowin- A.

.3ii. + 17. the ravens ot the A. siiall pick it out
Jul. 15. 7. shall carrv awav to tlie A. orthe willows
Jer. 31. iO. all fields to A. Kidniii be liolv to I ord
Jo/in 18. 1. went with Ids disciiiles over A. Cedron

HHOOKS.
Kum. 21. 14. what he did in Hedsea and A. of .Arnon

15. aaii at the stream olthe A. tliat i;oeth to ,\r
Dait. 8. 7. to a land of A. of water and fountains
2 ^am. 23. 3 '. of tb.e A. of (iaash, 1 C/imi. 11. 32.
I Kings 18. 5. .-\hab said, <ro unto all A. of water
.Ti'A 6. 15. anil as the stream of A. tiiey pass awav
20. 17. he shall not see the A. of honev and butter
22. 24. then shall lay up -0111 as stones of the A.

Psal. 42. 1. as the hart pantet'i af'tt r the water-A.
lia. H).t3.A. of defence sliall be emptied and dried up

7. the paper-reeds b_v the A. by the moiitli of the A.

and every thin.' sown b\ t!ie A. shall wither
8. all thev that castaiiule it'ito tlie A. shall lament

BKOni.
Jvilg. 6. 19. Gideon i)ut the A. in a pot. brouL-ht it

20. the auL'el said, ponr out the A. and he did «ci

lia. (lb. 4. A. of abominable things is in their vessels
bkoiiikk;

See Si^mitiiKii^n on Bm.THRKV.
OfB.O.S.at hand of every man's A. will 1 require life

24. 29. Keliekah had a"A. whose name was I aban
53.L'ave also to her A, and mother precious tliin;;s

29. 12. .lacobtold Hachel he wa- her fatlu I's A,

43. 6,7. why dealt vou so ill witli me, as to tell ve
had a A. the man asVed. have ye another A. .' 44. 19.

Devt.ilo.D. her husband's A, shall l;o in to lier
Juiig. 9.24. their blood laid on Abimelech their A.

21. 6. Israel repented them for Benjamin tin ir A.
Jni 1. 13. were eatine in their elder A. house, i;i.

SO. 29. I am a A. to draaons. a companion to owls
Prov. 17. 17. and a A, is doni for adversitv
18. 9. he that is slothful is A. to him that i's a waster
19. a b. otTemled is harder to be won than a citv
24. there is a friend that sticketh closer than a A
27. 10. better a neiirhlmur near than a A. far off
Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he hath neither child nor A.

Je/'.9.4. trust not in anv A. for everv A. will suiiplant
Exek. 44. 25. for A. they may defile themselves
Mai. 1. 2. was not I'sau Jacob's A. /s;dth the I.ord
Mia/. 10. 21. A. shall deliver up the A. .M„rkl:i. 12.
Mart 12. 19. if a inan'sA. die and leave. /.t//f 20. 2<;.

John 11. 2. Mary, whose A. 1 azarus w a.s sick
19. .lews came to comfort them concern, their A.

.^rts 9. 17. A. Saul, receive thy si<;ht, 22. 13.
12. 2. he killed lames the A.of .lohn with the sword
21.20. thou seest, A. how nianv thousands believe
Horn. 16. 23. and Quartus a A. saluteth von
1 Cor. 5. 11. if any man called a A. be abirnicator
6.6. A. poeth to law with A. before unbelievers
7. 12. it any A. hath a wife that believelh not
15. a A. or sister isnot under l)ondai;e in such cases

8. 11. thro' thv knowledge shall the weak A. perish
2 Cor. 8. 18. and we have sent with him the A.
2 Tiess. 3. 6. that ye withdraw from every A.

15. count not an'enemy, but admonish hnii as a A.
Phtlem. 7. bowelsof saints are refreshed bv thee, A.

16. but above a ser\ ant. a A. beloved to nie
//;. BHomr.l!.

Gen. 25. 26. ami after that came his A. out
38. 9. lest that he should udve seed to his b.
42. .38. his b. is dead, and he is left alone. 44. 20.
iMrf. 32. 27. slav everv man his A. and c oinjianion
i^v. 21. 2. for his father or A/,t A. he mav bedehled
Aam. 6. 7. shall not make himself unclean for his b.
JJevt. 15. 2. not exact it of his nei:{hl>our or Ait A.
19. 19. as he had thouirht to have done to his b.
25. 6. the first bom shall succeed in name of kis i.
SS.51. hi& eye shall be evil toward hit 6.

BRO
.Tuiiff. 9. 21 . .Totham fled for fear of .A bimelech his A.

2 Sam. 3. 27. smote him for blood of .Asahel Am A.

1 Kiuff^ 1, 10. but .--olomoii his A. he called not
AVA. 5. 7. you e.vact usury every one • f hn A.

I'sa/. 40.7. none can bv anv means redeem his A.

I-a. 3. 6. when a man sludl take hold of his A.

9. 19. peo()le be as fuel, no man shall sjiare his b.

19. 2. they shall ti^h.t every one aiiain-t /i;,, A.

41. b. everv one said to A;." A. be or I'ood cour,ii;e

Jer. 13. '14. 1 will dnsh a man aL:ainst his A.

31. 34. teach no more e\ei\ man his A. Jl,i. 8. 11.

34. 9. that none ser\e hiinsrU of a lew hi. b.

14. let ve i;o every man ht\ A. an Hebrew
17. in proclaiming' liberty everv one to his A.

y-.ek. 18. 18. because he spoiled 'Iik A. by \ iolrnce

33. .30. speak ever\one »o liis A. saxiiii:, come
//.-. 12. 3. .lacob t. -ok ///. A. bv the heel in the womb
Amos 1. U. because he did i>ursue hi. A. withsuord
yiic. 7. 2. thev hunt every man hi.. A. with a net
Hag. 2. 22. every one In the sword of hn h.

Ztch. 7. 9. and shew mercy every man to lii. A.

10. let none imaL'ine evil aiiainst hi. A. in heart
Mii. 2. 10. why de.ll treacherously auainst hi> h?
Mat. 5. 22. w l.iiso is an;;iy and sayeth Kara to //(. A.

IH. 35. my lather do aisj to \i.u if ye from your
hearts fori.'ive not everv one his A. their tivspas-e..

22. 24. raise seed to hi. A. Murk 12. 19. Luk,, 2i'.28.

25. havini' no issue, left his w ife to his A.

J: hn 1. 41. he hndeth his h. >inii n. and saitli to him
li.m. 14. 13. 1 ran occasion to fall in hi< A. way
1 I'liess. -1. 6. that no man den and lii.. A. in anvniatter
Jam. A. 11. speakethevil of Am A. and iud-eth Am A.

l.'"A« 2. o. in theliuht, and hateth Am A. 11.

10. he tliaf loveth A/- A. aliidetb in the li-ht

3. 10. neither he that loveth n it Am A. 14.

12. not as t'ain, who was or that wicked one, and
slew Am A. because his A. works were r]i;hteous

L"i, w hoso hateth liis A. is a murderer. 4. 20.

1 .' hn 4. 21. he w ho loveth (iod love his A. also
5. 16. if anv see liis A. sin a sin not to death

My I'.KOI IIF.K.
Gen. 4. o, Cain said. 1 know not, a:n I my A. keeper

'

20.5. her.-elfsaid.hei3/«iyA. 13. 1 /w,«/,20. .32.

'.rr. 41. r..-.iu said, then will 1 slav mu A. .lacob
2.1. 15. I.aban said to Jacob, because thou art my A.

Jiiiiii. 20. 23. to liatlle ai;airist I'en.iamin my A. 28.

2 S.,m. 1. 26. distre,->ed bir thee, ii.y A, .Jonathan
13. 12. nay my A. do not force me. ilo not this

1 hinij. 1.3. 3d. tliev mourned, savin;;, alas my A.

P.a/. 35. 14. 1 beha'ved as fliouidi "he had been my A.

Cunt. 8. 1. () that thou wert as my A. that sucked
Jrr. 22. 18. they shall not la'nent, sa\ iUL'. ah r:y A.

Mar. 12. 50. saine is my A. and sister. .^Jark 3. .35.

18. 21. lord, how oft shnll my A. sin anain^t n^e .'

Lu/.e 12. 13. speak to my A. that he divide inherit.

Ji'hn 11. 21. if hadst been here, my A. had not died
1 Ccr. 8. 13. ifmeat make «/,v A. to offend, eat no flesh

2 Car. 2. 13. because 1 found not Titus my A,

Onr BHOl 1 11 .1!.

Grti. 37. 26. what proht is it if we slay our A. .'

27. for he is I'ur A. and our flesh, Jiii/i! 9. 3.

42. 21. we are verily u'uilty concerniin: m,r />.

43. 4. if thou wilt send rur A. with us, wc will go
2 ' 'iir. 8. 22. and we have s.-nt w ith them iiir A.

Phi/em. 1, and lirr.othv 1 iir A. to Piiilemon
Ti.y l-Uoflll'.K.

Gen. 4. 9. lord sai I to fain, where is .Abel rhy A."

10. tne voice of thy A. blood crietli unto me
27. 40. live bv thv sword, and slialt serve rhy A.

:W. 8. 20 in to'rAv A. w ife and raise up seed to rhy A.

troii. 4. 11. isnot .Aaron the T.evite /-A.f/ A. .'

28. 1. fake tot'nee .-\aron rhy A. and his sons
1 e:. 19. 17. tliou slialt not hate rhy b. in thine heart
25. .30. fear thy Ood that r/.y A. mav live witli thee
\um. 27 . 1 3. .-Van n rhy A. was L'athered . / ^eur. 32. 5.1.

Lhur. 13. 6. if rhy A. entice tliee secretiv, sa\ inir

15. 14. open tin- hand wiile to r/iy A. to thv jioor

12, it rhy A. ai"i Hebrew be sold to thee and serve
22. 1. in anv case briiiL' the'u a::ain to thv A.

.3. in like 'manner w i;h all lost things of r/iy A.

23. 7- not abhor an F.ilomite, for he is rhy A.

19. thou shall not lend upon usury to thy A.

2 .>«;«. 2. 22. how hold up mv face to .loab rhy A.
.'

13. 20. held thv peace, mv sister, he is thu h.

1 hiui/' 20. 33. "and thev .said, thy A. I'eiihadad
J. A 22. 6. ha.st taken a pleilL'e from thi/ h. for iiouL'ht

P.a/. .>!. 20. thou sitti St and speake.st a:;aiiist rhy A.

Prire. 27. 10. norm) info thv A. house in calamity
Gh,„/. 10. bir thv violence auainst rhy A. Jacob

12. shouldest"niit have looked on the dav of rhy b.

."17n?.5. 23.rememben stthat ihy A.liathouuhtau'aiiist
2t. first be reconciled to rhy A. then otftrthv t^ift

7. 3. beholde-f mote in ^Ajy A. evi'.5. I.iik, 6. 4"l. 12.

li". 1."). if /A V A. trespass, hast L'ained.'A!/ A. /,;;/> 17.3.
Ji'hn 11.23. .le-us saith, rhy A, shall rise a-ain
Hum. 14. 10. but why dost tlou iiiik'e rhy h..' or whv

' dost thou set at nought rhy b'.!

Yvur BltOI HKH.
Cten. 42. 34. brinir i/ci/r A. so will 1 deliver you .v. A.

43. 3. not See my iAi:v. except your A. be with \ on
1.3. take your A. arise, and 1:0 aL'ain unto the man

45.4. I amjoseph voiir A.whom vesohl inbi l\'\ pt
Juilg. 9. 18. .Abimelech kintr. be. aiise he is.!/.i'/ A.

A't; . 1. 9. John. whoaUo am i/iair A. and companion
BliOl Hi.Kiioon.

Zech. 11. 14. mi;;ht break A. between Uidah and Is.

1 Vet. 2. 17. love the A. fear (Jod, hononr the kinrj

BHOl H Kit l.V,
Amos 1. 9. thev remembered not the A. covenant
I'.om. 12. 10. lie kindly ati'ertioned, w ith A. lo' e

1 'Ihess. 4. 9. as touchinL' A. love, ye need not that I

lieh. 13. 1. let A. love continue
2 Pet. 1. 7. to uodlinos A. kinilness, and to A. kindn.

BKOl'tilll.
Oc;(.20. 0. hast A. on me and mv kintrdom asrreatsin
27. 20. because the i.ord thy "(iod A. if to me
31. .39. that torn of l>easts I A. not fo thee
43. 26. they A. him the present in their hand
F.tod. 9. 19."everv beast in field not A. home shall die
10. 13. 1 ord A. east-w ind, the east-wind A. locusts
18. 26. the hard causes they A, to Moses
19. 4. how 1 bare you and A. you to myself

BRO
Exod. 32. 1 . the man that A. ns up out ot Fiypt, 23
21. that thou hast A. so areat a sin on theili

.'io. 23. they that had purple and scarlet b. them
Lev. 13. 2. he shall fie A. to .Aaron the priest, 9.
23. 14. till ye have A. an offeriui; to vourOod
'-4. 11. they A. the bUsphemer to >i(;5es
yum.C. 13. he shall lie A. to tla-iioi r oftaberna;le
9. 13. because A. not the off. 1 m- in his ser..v 11

14. 3. wherrfcre iiath the Ixa'd A. us to ihia i^uid '

lii. lo. and he hath A. thee near to him
27. 5. .Moses A. their cause beb.re the Lord
31. 51. we have theretore A. an obLti' n tor lord
.3,. 17. till we have A. them to their place
/'. «r. 5. 15. the Lord thv Ood A. thee out thence
',fi. I'l. 1 have A. the hist-fiuifs or the land
l:i. 1 have A. awav the hallowed thm_s

Jo-h.-. 14. in the iiiorninu \e shall be A.

23. thev took and A. them to .loshua
24. they A. tle-m to the valley of .Aclior

24. 7. Lord A. the .sea upcii them and covered theni
Judy. 2. 1. 1 have A. vou unto the land 1 sware
Ifi. 18. the Philistines A. uvmev in their hand
18. 3. who A. thee hitlier • airl what makest thou

1 Sam. 1.24. she A. -amuel to the house of the l.i r,t

25. they slew a bullock, and A. the child to 1 li

10. 27. thev despised him. and A. Iii;r, no pre-eiits
21. 14. wlhi-efi r.-tlieii ha\e \eA.hi,iito me

-

2.-). .35. David received what" .Abi^'ail had A. 1dm
3 1. U. thev found and A. an \ii\ ['tian to Ua\ 1 i

2 Sam. 1. 10". crown and biacelet. A. them to mv lor I

7. 18. wh . a'u I. o L<ril (iod rwhat is m\ house,
tliat thou hast A. me hitherto 1 Vhroii. 17. It'i.

1 Kino, 9. 9. Lord A. oiithem fliis evil. 2 (Am. 7. '.2.

10. 25. they A. ea. h his present, 2 t'hron. 9. 24.
17. 20. hast thoci rtUo A. evil upon the widow -

22. .37. so tlie knv.1 died, and was A. to Samaria
2 Kiiiys 5. 20. spared Naaman, innotreceiv. what

he A.

17.4. 1 loshea A. no presents to the kini of .Assv ria
27. carrv thither the priest ve A. from thence

20. 11. he A. the shadow ten "decree, backwan:
24. 16. craftsmen the kinif A. caiifne to 1 ab\ h u

1 Chrou. 11. 19. with leopard v or lives thev A." it

14. 17. the l.(-rd A. fear of him on all nations
2 <'hr. 13. 18. the children of Israel were A. under
17.5. all liKfali A. to lehoshaphat presents
22. 9. A. .Ahaziah to leliu. and when had slain
28. 5. the kinu'of S\ria A. Isiael to I aulas, us
15. A. captives to I'ericho to their biethren

.32.23. man\ A. i^iftsto the Lord to .lenisalpia
J-.-.ea 8. 18. thev A. us a man of und.rstandiiii'
10. + Ui. ve have A. back siraiiije wives
A (A. 4. l5. (iod had A. their counsel to nought
8. 16. thei)eO|ile A. them and made tliem Ik.oIIiS

9. 33. thou art nist in all that is A. upon us
13. 12. .ludah A. tithe of corn and new w ine
] ..th. 6.8. lettheroval apiMiel be A. thekiiiL: use'/

9. 11. number of slain in >liushan A. to the kin:,'

Job 4. 12. now a thini.' was secretly A. to me
21. .32. vet shall he be A. to the ::rAye' and tomb
p. a/. .35. 4. let them be A. to confusion, 26.

45. 15. with i^ladiiess and reioic. shall thev be A,

71. 24. they are A. to shame that seek my hurt
]'r"f. 6. 26. a man is A. to a piece of bread
(anr. 2. 4. he A. me to the banquefini: house
l.n. 15. L.Ar. A. Kirof Aloab is A. to silence
23. 13. A. the land of the Chalckcaiis to ruin
29. 20. for the terrible one is A. to nom^ht
43. 23. thou hast not A. small cattle to me. 24.
48. 15. vea. 1 have called him, 1 have A. hiiu
.i3. 7. he i, A. as a lamb to the slaughter
,"19. 16. therefore his arm A. salvation, 63. 5.

60. 11. and that their kin.s mav be A.

C2. 9. thev that A. it shall drink" it in the com ts

Jer. 11. 19. as an o.\ that is A. to the slam^hter
15. 8. 1 have A. on them a spoiler at no. n day
.32. 42. as I have A. allthi.,e\il on this people
40. 3. now T ord hath A. it and done as he ^aill

Fzck. 14. 22. Iv; coiiitiirted comernim; the evil I A.

23.8. nor left she her whoredoms A. from li^v pt

29. 5. thou slialt not be A. to^ieflier nor tjathered

40. 4. that I mi-htshew them, art thou A. Iiitlur

47. 3. he A. me throii-h the waters to the ancles. 4,

Dan. 6. 18. nor instruments of nmsic A. before him
7. 13. A. him near before the ancient of dav s

9. 14. Lord watched on the evil, and A. it on ns
11. 6. she be iiiven up. and tlu v that A. her
Drw. 1. 9. when ve A. it home 1 did blow on it

Mai. 1. 13. \e A. what was torn, and lame. an I sick

Mat. 10. 18". ve shall be A. before km-s lor mv -..ke,

for a te^t. a;.'aiiist them, Mark 13. 9. J-nk, 21. 12,

12. 25. kingdom is A. to desolation, l.uk, K. 17.

It. 11. she A. John baptist's head to her mother
17. 16. 1 A. him to thv ilisciples, could not cure liini

18. 24. (lie was A. that owed him lO.iMi tab iits

19. 13. weie A. to him little cliihireii. Mark 10. 13.

.1/'7r/4.21.a candle A. to be put under a bushel
6. 27. the kill- commanded his bead to be A.

10. 13. the (lis; iples rebuked those that A. them
/,!</i 2.22. A. him to lerusalem to present him
7. 37. a woman A. an alabaster box ot ointment
10.31. A. him to an inn and took care of hiiii

.I'hn 7. 45. thev said, whv have ye not A. lum '

.-;.-;'. 5. 21. and sent to th'e prison" to liave them A.

9. 27. I'arnabasA. him to the apostles, and dei lared

15. 3. and beiiiL' A. on their way by the church
16. 16. who A. her masters L'ain by soofbsayniL'

20. A.themtothema:;istrates.sa\ini;. tluse men
19. 12. from his Uxlv were A. to the sick. a|'ions

10. A. their books, and bm ned them beb.re all men
2't. llemetriusA. no small i.:aiu to the < rafts. nen
.37. ve A. hither these men, no robbers of churches

20. 12. and tbe.v A. the yoiini; man alive

21. 5. they all A. us on our way, with wives

2.5. f>. the next dav i ommanded l*aul to tie A.

27^24. fear not. Paul, thou must be A. l«'fore Cesar
Horn. 15. 2J. to be A. on mv wav thither by you
1 Cor. 6. 12. 1 will not be A. under the power of any
2 Cor. 1. 16. of you to be A. on mv way to lu.ie.i

2 I'lni. 1. 10. bath A. life and immortality to li;;lit

1 Pet. 1. 13. b>r the i;ra"e that is to be A. to _\ ou
2 Pet. 2. 19. of the same is he b. ill bondaL-e
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BRO
BROUGHT again.

•CeM.14.16.Abram *. agaht his brotlier IjOt and goods
43. I'i. aiid the money that was 6. again in sacks
£jurf. lU. 8. Closes and Aaron 6. again to Phara(,h

15. 19. Lord A. again the waters of the sea on them
Dejit. 1. 25. A. us word air. and said, it is a good land
Josh. 14. 7. I A. liim word ag. as it was in niy heart

Jiul/i 1.21. the Ixrd hath A. me home ag. empty
1 Sam. 6. 21. the Philistines A. ag. ark of the Lord
2 Ham. 3. 26. A. ag. Abner from the well of Sirah

2 Kings 22. 9. bnaphan the scribe came an<l A. the
king word ag. 2U. 1 KiitgslO. 9. 2 C/iron. 34. 28.

2 C/ir. ."53. 13. I.ord A. IManasseh o.«oi« to Jerusalem
NeA. 13. 9. thither A. I ag. the vessels of the house
Jer. 27. 16. the vessels shall shortly be A. again
t'.zek. 34. 4. ye have not A. agai7i what was driven
39. 27. when 1 have A. them ag. from the people

ilat. 27. 3. repented and A. ag. 30 pieces of silver
Utb. 13. 20. Ciod of peace that A. «.<;. from tlie dead

BliOUCilll haclc.

Gen. 14. 16. Abram A. back all the goods and Lot
Kvm. 13. 26. A. back word to them and cxjngregation

1 kings 13. 23. for the prophet whom he had b. back
C Chr. 19. 4. lehoshaphat A. them back to the Lord
Psal. 85. 1. thou hast A. hack the captivity of .lacob

Etek. 38. 8. come into land A. back from the sword
liltOUtJHl down.

Gen. .39. 1. and .Joseph was A. rfoaininto Egypt
Jvcg. 7. 5. he A. rfo»«the people to the waters
16. 21. the Philistines A. down .Samson to Gaza

1 Ham.^x 16. when he had A.himrf. they were spread
1 Kingsl. 53. they A. Adonijah doicji from the altar

17. 23. l.liiah A. the child d. out of the chamber
18. 4(). A. them d. to brook Kishon and slew them

I'sal. 20.8. they are A. rf. anrl fallen, but we are risen
107. 12. he A. down their heart with labour

Jsa. 5. 15. and the mean man sliall be A. doien
14. 11. thy po>np is A. dinon to the grave
15. thou shalt be A. doanto hell, to sides of pit

29. 4. thou shalt be A. d. and speak out of ground
43. 14. for your sake I have A. d. all the nobles
Z.anis 2. 2. he hath A. them rfowzj to the ground
I'.zek. 17. 24. I the Lord have A. d. the high tree
31. 18. shall be A. down with the trees of Eden
i^ch. 10. 11. the pride of Assyria shall be A. duan
Mat. U. 23. thou Capernaum be A. dowti to hell
Acts 9. 30. the brethren A. him dovm to Cesarea

BR<)UGHl/«rM.
Cew. 1. 12. the earth A. forth grass and herbs
21. waters A. _/i)rM abundantly after their kind
14. 18. the king of Salem b. forth bread and wine
15. 5. tfie Lord b. forth Abram abroad, and said
19. 16. angels A. hotforth, and set him withoutcity
24. 53. the servant A./orMjewelsof silver and gold
38. 25. when b. forth, she sent to her father in-law
41. 47. in plenteous years earth b. forth by handfuls
I^od. 3. 12. when thou hast A. forth the people
16. 3. for ye have A. us forth iutothe wilderness
29. 46. shall know 1 am the Lord who A. them forth

out of the land of Egypt, Lev. 25. 38. | 26. 13, 45.
Num. 17. 8. Aaron's rod b.forth buds, and bloomed
20. 16. sent an angel, and A. \xs forth outof EL'yi)t
21. 8. God A. him forth out of Egypt, he hath

strength
Pent. 6. 12. lest forget Lord who A. thee forth, 8. 14.
8. 15. who A. forth water out of the rock of flint

9. 12. thy people thou A. /. have corrupted thems.
26. 8. the I,ord A. usforth with a ndghtv hand
29. 25. the covenant he made when he A. tnem/«r<A
33. 14. for precious fruits A. f'rth by the sun

Josh. 10. 23. A. forth those five kings out of the cave
Jndg. 5. 25. she b. forth butter in a lordlv dish
6. 8. I A. you forth out of the house of ixjndage

1 Sam. 12. 8. sent Moses, who A. forth your fathers
2 Snni. 22. 20. A. me/, into large place, Psal. 18.19.
1 Kings 9. 9. they torsook the \x>rA who A. /. their

fathers out of the land of Egypt, 2 Chr. 7. 22.
2 Kings 10. 22. b. forth vestments for worshippers
11.12. A./o/<A the king's son, and put the crown on
Job 10. 18. wherefore hast A. me forth out of womb
21. 30. the wicked shall be b.forth to day of wrath
P.<al. 7. 14. conceived mischief, and i.f. falsehood
90. 2. before the mountains were b. forth, art God
1115. .30. their land b. forth froirs in abundance
4.3. he b. forth his people with joy and gladness

Prov. 8. 24. when there were no depths, 1 was A. /.
25. before the hills was 1 b. forth

Cant. 8. 5. there thy mother A. thee forth, she b. forth
Jsa. 5.2. he looked for grapes, and it A./, wild i.'fapes
26. 18. b. forth wind ||45. 10. what hast tliou b.f.

!

51. 18. to guide her among sons, she hath A./o/M
C6. 7. before she travailed, she b.f. before her pain
8. for as soon as Zion travailed, she b.f. children

Jet. 2. 27. saying to a stone, thou hast A. xne forth
11. 4. 1 commanded in the dav 1 A. them/. 34. 13.
17. + 11. gathereth young which he hath notb.forth
20. 3. Pashur A. forth .leremiah out of the stocks
32. 21. hast b. forth thy people Israel with signs
50. 25. Lord b.f. the weapons of his indignation
51. 10. the Lord hath b. forth our righteousness
£.iek. 12. 7. 1 A. forth my stuff by day in their sight
14. 22. a remnant A./orf*, both sons and daughters
20. 22. the heathen in whose siaht I A, Vtiem forth
Mic. 5. 3. till time she which travaileth hath b. forth
Hag. 2. 19. and the olive tree hath not b. forth
Mat. 1. 2.'5. till she had b. forth herfirstbom son
13.8. fell in good ground, and b.f. fruit, MarkA.%.
Luke 1.57. nov Elisabeth's time came, she A. /". ason
2. 7. she b.f. I.er firstborn son and wrapped him
12. 16. the ground ofa rich man b. forth plentifully
John 19. 13. when Pilate heard that, he A. /. .lesus
Acts a. 19. opened the prison doors and A. tnem/trM
12. 6. when Herod would have A. him forth
25. 17. 1 commanded the ma t to be A. /<ir/A
Jam. 5. IB. he prayed, and the earth b. forth her fruit
Hev. 12. 5. she h.forth a man thild, who was to rule

13. the dragon persecuted the woman which A. /.
KHOUGIIT in.

'•'" 30. 14. he hath A. in an Hebrew to mock us
47- 7. .losephA. in .lacob his father, .lacob blessed

Zrf?'i. 10. 18. blootl was not A. in within holy place
16. 27. the bullock and gcat, wlios". blood was A. in

44

BRO
iW/m.12.15. they journeyed not till Miriam wasi.t'n
Deut. 9. 4. for my righteousness the Lord A. me «'«

11. 29. when the lord hath A. thee in to the land
2 Sum. 3. 22. Joab A. «« a great spoil with him
6. 17. they A. t« the ark ofthe I^onl, 1 King.s 8. 6.

iXeh. 13. 19. no burden A. <«on the sabbath-day
I'sal. 78. 26. by his power be A. in the south wind
Dan. 5. 13. then w as Daniel A. in before tlie king
Mat, 1-t. 11. .lohn's head was A. in in a charger
./(•/.r 7.45.A.in with lesus into possession of (ientiles
Oal. 2. 4. false brethren A. im to spy our liberty
Heb. 9. + 16. must be A. in the death of the testator

HKOUGHT into.

Num. 16. 14. not A. us into a land that lloweth
Dent. 6. 10. when the Lord hath A. thee into, 31. 20.
1 Sam. 5. 2. A. the ark into Uagon's house and set it

9. 22. A. them into the parlour, and made them sit

20. 8. A. thy serymit into a covenant with thee
2 Kings 12. 16. sinmoney not A. into house of Lord
Pial. 22.15. hast A. me (n/D the dust of death
Cant. 1. 4. the king hath A. me irWohiS chambers
Jer. 2. 7. 1 A. you into a plentiful country to eat
Lam. 3. 2. hat"h h. me into darkness, but not liaht
iije*. 27.26. thy rowers have A. thee into waters
44. 7- .ye have A. into my sanctuary strangers
Acts 9. 8. they led him and A. him itito Damascus
21. 28. A. Greeks into the temple, and polluted it

1 I'im 6.7. for we A. nothing «Wo this world
Ileb. 13. 11. whose blood is A. iiito the sanctuary

BROUGHL loa.

Judg. 11. 35. daughter, thou hast A. me very low
2 Chron. 28. 19. Lord A. .ludah loic, because of Ahaz
Job 14. 21. they are A. /oh', buthe perceiveth itnot
24. 24. wicked are gone and A. low, they are taken
Psal. 79. 8. let mercies prevent us, for we are A. low
106. 43. and were A. loa for their iniquity
107. 39. they are A. low, thio' oppression and sorrow
116. 6. I was A. low, and he helped me
142. 6. attend to my cry, for 1 am A. very low
Eccl. 12. 4. all daughters of music shall be A. low
/.ta.2.12. upon every one lifted up, he shall be A. low
25. 5. the branch ot'the terrible ones shall be A. low
Luke 3. 5. every mountain and hill A. low, Isa. 40. 4.

BKOUGHT out.

Gen. 15. 7. that A. thee out of Ur of the Chaldees
41. 14. they A. him hastily out of the dungeon
43. 23. and he A. Simeon out unto them
Exod. 13. 3. for by strength of hand the Lord A. you

mtt from this place, 9, 14, 16. Devt. 6. 21.

20. 2. I am the IjOrd fhv God, which A. thee o^it,

Xer.19.36. A'wm. 15.41. 7J«i^5.6. P.'a/.81.10.
/,ei'.23.43.whenl A. them o«/of Egypt, 1 Kings%.^l.
Dent. 5. 15. remember that Lord A. thee out thence
9. 28. A. them out to slay them in the wilderness

Josh. 6. 23. young men A. out Hahab and all she had
24. 5. plagued Egypt, and afterward I A. you out
2 Sam. 13. 18. servant A. hercMf , and bolteif the door
2 Kings 23. 6. he A. out the grove from house of Lord
1 Chron. 20. 3. he A. ««/ the people that were in it

2 Chron. 23. 11. then they A. out the king's son
29. 16. priests A. owf all uncleamiess they found
I'sal. 78. 16. he A. streams alsooi« of the rock
80. 8. thou hast A. a vine out of Egypt
107. 14. he A. them out of darkness, and brake
136. 11. and A. out Israel from among them

Jer. 7. 22. in the day 1 A. them out of Egypt
Dan. 5. 13. whom the king my father A. imt ofJewry
Hos. 12. 13. by a prophet the lx)rd A. Israel out
Actsl. 40. this Moses, which A. us out of Egypt
12. 17. declared how the Lord A. him out of i)rison

13. 17. with an high arm A. them catt of Egypt
16. 3!). A. irut, and said, what must I do to be saved ?

39. theycameand besoughtthem,andA.tliem<«(<
BROUGH r to pass.

2 King<\9. 25. now have 1 A. it topa-n, Isa. 37. 26.
Ezek. 21. 7. it coneth, and shall be A. to pass
1 Cor. 15.54. then shall be A. to pass the saying

BROUGHT tip.

i'Torf. 17.3. wherefore hast thou A. usup? Num.21.5.

32. 1. as for Moses, the man that A. us up, 23.

4. these thy gods which A. thee up, 8. 1 Kings 12.28.
.33. 1. thou and the people which thou hast A. up
Num. 13. 32. they A. up an evil report of the land
16. 13. is it a small thing that thou hast A. usup ?

20. 4. why have ye A. up the congregation of Lord ?

Deut. 20. 1. the lord is witli thee, which A. thee up
22. 19. because he A. up an evil name on a virgin

Josh. 24. 17. he it is that A. us up and our fathers
32. bonesof Joseph A. up, they buried in Shechem

Judg. 6. 8. I A. you up from Egypt, 1 Sam. 10. 18.
\b. 13. A. Samson up ll 16. 31. A. nim up and buried
16. 8. the lords A. up to her seven green withs

1 Sam. 2. 14. all the flesli-hook A. up the priest took
8. 8. since the day 1 A. them up, 2 Sam. 7. 6.

1 Chroii. 17. 5.

12. 6. 1 ord that A. your fathers up out of Egypt
2 Sam. 6. 12. David went and A. up the ark of Go<l,

15. 1 Kings?,. 4. 1 Chr. 15. 28. 2 Chr. 1. 4.
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B. A. up. for Adriel II 13. A. up the bones of Saul
2 A'««^,flo.l. tothemthatA.T/pAhab's children, 6.

17. 7. Israel sinned against Lord who A. them up
36. the Lord who A. you j/p, him fear and worship

25. 6. A. up Zedekiah to king of Babylon, Jer. .39. 5.

2 C'Ar.8. 11. .Solomon A. Kp the daughter of Pharaoh
10. 8. counsel with youncmen A. up with him, 10.
Ezra 1.11. all these vessels A. up from Babylon
4. 2. Esar-haddon king of Assur A. us up hitlier

Neh. 9.18. this is thy God that A. thee up out of Igy pt
Esth. 2.7. Mordecai A. up Esther his uncle's daughter

20. like as when she was A. up with him
Job 31. IB. from my youth he was A. up with me
Psal. 30. 3. thou hastA. up my soul from the grave
40. 2. he A. me up out of an' horrible pit
Pror. 8. 30. then 1 washy him, as one A. h;j with him
Isa. 1. 2. 1 have nourished and A. up children
49. 21 . w ho hath A. up these ? where had they been'?
51. 18. none to guide her of all the sons sre A. up
63. 11. where is he that A. them vp'f Jer. 2. 6.

Jer. 11. 7. 1 protested in the day 1 A. them up
16. 14. the I/)rd that A. up Israel out of Egypt. 23. 7.
15. the I ord that A.?/;) Israel from the north. 23. 8.

Lam. 2. 22. tliose I A. up hath my enemy consumed

BUD
/.am. 4. 5. that were A. up in scarlet embrace dungh.
Ezek. 19. 3. she A. up one other whelps, a young lion

31. + 4. the deep A. hhn up on high with her rivers

37. 13. when I have A. you up out of your graves
Amos 2. 10. 1 A. you up, 3. 1. | 9. 7. Mic. 6. 4.

Jinah 2. 6. yet hast A. up my life from conuption
Nah. 2. 7- she shall be A. up, and her maids lead her
Luke 4. 16. to Nazareth, where she had been A. up
Acts 13. 1. had been A. up with Herod the tetrarcli

22. 3. yet A. up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel
1 Tim. 5. 10. a widow, if she have A. up children

BROl'GlllESl.
Exod. .32. 7. thy people tnou A. out have corrupted
Sum. 14. 13. thou A. up this people in thy might
Devt. 9. 28. lest the land whence thou A. us out say
29. thy inheritance thou A. out, 1 Kings 8. 51.

2 Sam. 5. 2. wast he that A. in Israel, 1 Chron. 11. 2.

1 Kings 8. 53. when thou A. our fathers out of Ecjpt
AVA. 9. 7. A. him forth out of L'r of the Chaldees

15. thou A. forth water for them out of the rock
23. A. them into the land thou hadst promiseii

Psal. f)6. 11. thou b. us into the net, thou laid'st

12. but thou b. us out into a wealthy place
BKOW.

Isa. 48. 4. thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy A. brass
Luke 4. 29. they led him to the A. of the hill

BHOWN.
Ge7i. 30. .32. all A. cattle amons the sheep, 35. 40.

33. every one that is not A. shall be accounted stolen
BRIIISK, Substantive.

Isa. 53. 1 5. and with his A. we are healed
Jer. 6. + 14. they healed the A. of my j>eople slishtly
.31. 12. thus saith the Lord, thy A. is incurable
Nah. 3. 19. there is no healing of tliy A. wound griev.

BRUISES.
Isa. 1.6. no soundness, butwoiinds, and A. andsores
Ezek. 47. 1 12. the leaf thereof for A. and sores

BRUISE
Signifies, [1] To crush, injure, or oppress. Gen. 3.

15. Dan. 2. 40. [2] To punish, chastise, or cor-

rect, Isa. 53. 10. It is spoken, (1) Corporally,
if the body, Luke 9. 39. (2) Spiritually, o/rf..ttA«

and troubles. Mat. 12. 20. f3) Morally, o/ cor-

ruptiims, Isa. 1. 6._C4) Politically, ofa weak
decaying nation, 2 Kings 18. 21.

A bruised reed shall he not break, Isa. 42. 3.

Christ 7cill not deal roughly and rigori usip with
tho.^e that come to him, but will use all gentle-

ness and tenderness to them ; passing by their

greatest .<m.v, bearing with their present infirmi-
ties, cherishing and encouraging the smallest be-

ginnings of grace, and comforting and healing
uounded consciences.

To bruise the teats, Ezek. 23. 3, 21. To comm
bodily whoredom ; or idolatry, which is spiritual
whoredom.

Gen. 3. 15. it shall A. thy head, thou shalt A. his heel
Isa. 28. 28. nor will lie A. it with his horsemen
5i. 10. yet it pleased the Lord to A. him
Dan. 2. 40. as iron shall it break in pieces and A.

Horn. 16. 20. the God of peace shall A. Satan shortly
BRUISED.

I^v. 22. 24. ye shall not offer to the Lord what is A.

2 Kings 18. 21. trustest on the staff of this A. reed
Isa. 42. 3. a A. reed shall he not break, Mat. 12. 2o.

53. 5. he was A. for our iniquities, the chastisement
Ezek. 23. 3. there they A. the teats of their virginity

8. and tliey A. the breasts of her virginity

Luke 4. 18. sent me to set at liberty tliem that aie A,

BRUISING.
Fiek. 23. 21. in A. thy teals by the Egyptians
Luke 9. 39. the spirit A. him, hardly departeth froi

BRUir.
Jer. 10. 22. behold, the noise of the A. is conie
AaA. 3. 19. all that hear the A. of thee, shall clap

Bkutk : see Beasts.
BRU'I ISIl.

Psal. 49. 10. the fool and the A. person perish
92. 6. a A. man knoweth not, nor a fool understand
94. 8. understand, ye A. among the people
Proi: 12. 1. but he that hateth reproof is A.

.30. 2. surely 1 am more A. than any man
Isa.\9. 11. theprincesof Zoan are fools, the couns(

of the wise counsellors of Pharaoh is become lit.

Jer. 10. 8. they are altogether A. and foolish

14. every man is b. 51. 17. II 21. pastors are i.

Ezek. 21 31. deliver thee into the hand of A. men
BUCKEr, S.

Num. 24. 7. he shall pour the water out of his b

ha. 40. 15. the nations are as a drop ofa A. anddui
BUCKLER

Is a piece of defensive armour, 1 Chron. 5. 18. Goi
is often called the Buckler, or Shield, of his peopli

Psal. 18. 2. Prov. 2. 7. He will protect and sai

them from that mischief and ruin which will beft
all wicked men. And in Cant. 4. 4. the faith i_

the church, or of believers, whereby they are unitei

to Christ, is compared to the tower of David, wherw'
on hang h thousand bucklers : noting, how stronff,

and invincible faith is, which furnishes withTce*
pons out of Christ'sfulnesi, and abundantly defen
from all spiritual enemies, Eph. 6. 16.

2 Sam. 22. 31. a A. to all that trust in him, Ps. 18.

1 Chron. 5. 18. men able to bear A. and sword
12. 8. Gadifes that could handle shield and A.

Psal. 18. 2. Lord is mj God, my A. my high towB,
,35. 2. take hold of shiel I and A. stand up for hel(
91. 4. his truth shall be thy shield and A. 1

Prov. 2. 7. he is a A. to them that walk uprightly.

Jer. 46. 3. order ye the A. and shield, and draw neaJ
Ezek. 2.3. 24. shall set against the A. shield, and
26. 8. he shall lift up the A. against tliee [helmej

BUCKLER'S.
2CAr.23. 9. Jehoiada delivered spears, A. and .shield)

Job 15. 26. runneth upon the thick bosses of his 4.

Cant. 4. 4. whereon there hanged a thousand A. ;

Ezek. 38. 4. a great company with A. and shields

39. 9. they shall set on fire shields, A. and bows
BUD, Svb.ttantive.

Job .38. 27. cause the A. of the tender herb to sprinf
Isa. 18. 5. afore the harvest, when the A. is pert«C
61. 11. for as the earth bringeth forth her A.

3
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B U I

Ezet. 16. 7. caused thee to multiply as *. cf&e fipM
llos. 8.7. i.shall jield noniml, slKuiger swallow it

HUD, re,/,.

Gen. 3. + 18. thistles shall it cause to h. to thee
Job 14. 9. jet throu^li the scent ot' water it will h.

Psnt. Ki'-'. 17. 1 will make the horn ot UavicI to h.

Caul. 7- IC. let us see if the ponii-cranates h. torih

/>a.27.6. Israel shall hlossom and A.and till theworld
5.1. 1(1. niaketh the eartli to brins torth and h.

Kzek. 29. 21. cause the horn ot Israel to b. tortli

lU US.
Aum. 17 .B.Aaron's rod brought forth i.and bloomed

Hl'l)Dl-;U. [forth

Cen. 40. 10. the vine was as though it h. and shot
Kum. 17. 8. Aaron's rod for the hoise of I evi b.

Cant. 0. 11. to see whether the pomeiiranates b.

l'.^ek, 7. 10. the rod hath blossomed, pride lialh b.

iieb. 9. 4. the ark wherein was Aaron's rod that b,

KUTFl'. r.

2 Cor. 12. 7. the messenger of Satan to b. me
Hll'H'. 1 El).

Maf.W. 67. spit in his face and A. him, Tihri- 14. 65.

1 Cor. 4. 11. even to this present hour we are i.

1 Per. 2. 20. if when ve be b. for your faults
lUJII.D

Signifies, [1] To erect, or maie honse', S<c. Pent.
28. 3li. [2] To slrer.grlien ittid increase iiiov-

ledge, faith, love, an,i a'l other gmce^. Acts 20.

32. [3] To cement an i hat toiitlher ipiriniall!/ ;
tlru.i believers are vnited to Christ hy faith, and
among themselves ly love, F.ph. 2. 22. [4] io
preserve. ble\', and prof/er. I'sal. IC*. 1. 'er. 21.

6. [5] Tu settle and I stahHsh. 1 Sani.2. :>5.

Vho ilid build the house of I>rael, liuth 4. 11.

Ji'ho did increase his family by a niimerovs
proffciip.

1 will build up thy throne. Psal. S9. 4. J raV/
perpetuate the kingd rn to thy po'lcrity.

Shall build the old wastes, I'a. (U. 4. The
Genliles, viho have bten long destitute of the

trve knowledge of God, and Hie a :. i/der7iess

overgrouiiuith briers and thorns, shall he biovijlii,

by the ministry of the zcord, to knoiii a?td sene the
true God.

BUIT.D, referred to God.
i Sam. 2. 35. I will raise up a i^riesf, and will h. him

a sure house, 2 .SV/w. 7. 27. 1 h'ina^ 11. .iH.

; Chron. 1". 10. that the Lord will b. thee an house
25. hast told that thou wilt h. him an house

"'.m/. 28. 5. he shall destroy, and not b. them up
51. 18. do Sfood to Sion. A. the walls of lerusalem
69. :io. for(iod will b. the cities of .ludah
89. 4. and *. ui' thy throne to all irenerations
]ii2. 16. when I.oni shall h. up /ion. will appear
127. 1. except 1 ord h. house, they labour in vain
147. 2. I.onl doth A. up.lerusalein,gathers nutcasts
fer. 18. 9. I speak concerning a nation to A. it

24. 6. 1 will b. and not pull them down, 31. 28.
31. 4, again 1 will b. thee. () virgin of Israel

33. 7. 1 will b. ludah and Israel as at the first

42. 10. if ve will abide in this l,.nd 1 will h. you
Etek. ,36. ,36. that I the 1 ord b. the ruined places
Amvs 9. 11. I will b. it as in the days of old
Mat. 16. 18. on this rock will I h. mv church
26. 61. I am able to b. it in three days Mark 14. .'>8.

Acislb. 16. 1 will b. again the tabernacle of David
BUIM) altars.

T'tod. 20. 25. shalt not h. an aliar of hewn stone
Hum.i?,. 1. Palaamsaid.A.me here seven altars,'^').

D«//. 27, 5, there thou snalt A, an o/c-zr to the lord
e. thou shalt h. altar oi the I.orrl of whole stones

Josh. 22. 29. Goti forbid, we rebel and b. an altar
See Bkpi.n.

BUILD, joined with Ionise.

Dmt. 25. 9. man that w ill not h. his brother's house
28. .30. shalt b. an house, not dwell in it, /.iph. ! . ] 3.

liuth 4. 11. which two did h. the hwsc of Israel

2 Sam. 7. 5. shalt thou h. me an hovse to dwell in r

7. spake 1 .sa.ving. w hy A. ye not me an /(.of cedar .'

13. thv seed shall h. ah lu-nse for mv name,
i hints 5. 5. j 8. 19. 1 Chr. 1". 12."| 22. 10.

1 STiTiff.t 2. .36. u. thee an /;. in .lerusalem. and dwell
5. 3. David could not b. an h. for wars about him
5. I purpose to b. an /i. to the lord, 2 Chr. 2. 1.

8. 16. I chose no city to b. an house. 2 Chron. 6. 5.

17. it was in heart of David mv father to A. an h.

for Cod of Israel, 1 Chr. 28. 2. 2 Chr. 6. 7.
1 Chr. 17. 12. he shall b. me an hovse, 2 Chr. 6. 9.

22. 8. shalt not b. an h. because thou shed blood
II. m.v son, b. the //. of I ord, as he said of thee

28, 6. Solomon shall A. my hou.^e and niv (Ourt,s

2 Chr. 2. 4. behold, I b. an hovse to the T.ord my (iorl

5. the hiyiise I b. is great, for great is our (toiI

6. who is able to b. him an lumse f that 1 should
b. an ht n.-e

36. 23. he hath charged me to A. him an /i. Ezra 1.2.
Ezra 1 . 3. go to .Jerusalem and b. the hovse of I ord
5. 3. who hath commanded you to A. this^<?/.ie.' 0.
6, 7. let the governor of the .lews A. this hou^e
Psal. 127. 1. they labour in vain that A. the house
Prov. 24. 27. prepare, and afterwards A. thy house
I'a. 65. 21. they shall b. houses and inhabit'them
66. 1, where is the hi>vse that ye h. unto me -

Jcr. 22. 14. 1 will A. me a wide /(. and large chambers
29.5. A. bouses and dwell in them, and plant, 28.
35. 7. neither shall ye A. /«.;(•<• nor sow .seed
Eui. 11. 3. which sav, it is not near, let us A. hrwes
28. 26. they shall dwell safely , and sliall A. h, u^es
Hag. l.B. go to the mountain, bring wood. A. hmse
Ztch. 5. 11. to A. it 'An house in the land of Sbinar
A<*7-49. what house v.\\\ veA. me, sailh the 1 ord r

BUlf.D.
Gen. 11,4. go to, let us A. us acitv and a tower
8. and they left eft" to A. the city

Hvm. 32. 16. we will A. sheep folds for our cattle
5J4.i. cities for your little ones, and folds for sheep

iJau. 20. 20. thou shalt A.bu.warks against the city
I am/^.t 9. 19. all the cities of store, and that width

Solomon desired to A. in Jerusalem, 2 Chr.iH. 6.
S4. Pharaoh's daughter came up. then did A. Millo

11. 7. .'<olomon did A. an high place for (hemosh
I0.M. inAhabsUaysIIiel the Uethelite A. Jericho

BU r

1 Chr. 22. 19. A. ye the sanctuary of tlie T ord God
29. 19. gi^ e to -olumon an heart to A. the palace

2 ( hr,n. 14.7. let us A. these cities and make walls
Ezra 4. 2. let us A. with you, we seek your Goa
5. + 4. what are the men that A. this building '

yth. 2. 17. let us A. the wall |i 18. let us rise and b.

20. therefore we his servants will rise and A.

4.3. which they A. il a fox go up he shall breakdown
10. so that we arc not able to A. the wall

Eccl. 3. 3. a time to break down, and a time to A. up
(««^8.9. if she he a wall, we will A. upon her
Isn. 9. 10. the bricks are fallen, but we will A.

45.13. I have raised him up. lie shall A. mv city
5.M. 12. they shall A. the (dd w aste places, 0"l. 4.

60. 10. tt'esonsi'f str;ingersshall A. npthy walls
to. 22. they shall not A. and ai.other inliabit

.ler. 1. 10. have set Ihee over nations to A. and plant
E:ik. 4. 2. lav siege, A. a fort against it, 21 , Ce.

39. + 1.^. then shall ye A. upasi^nby the b..ne

Ihiu. 9. 25. tons'iie and A. .lerur-alein to Messiah
Amos'). 11. I willA.it as inthedavsofohl

14. Israelshall A. the wa^te cities and inhabit them
Mic. 3. 10, they A. up /ion with blood and lerns.

Zerh.t). 12. he sliall A. the temple of the I ord, 13.
1,"). that are far off shall A. in the teiiif le of I., r I

9. 3.Tyrus.li. I A. herself a strong hold, heaped sihcr
Mat. 1.4. they shall A. but 1 will throw down
Mat. 23. 29. ve A. toiii!i> of prophets, Luke 1 1 . -t*. 48.
J ukcK. 18. 1 will pull down my barns and A. greater
1 1. 28. which of vou intending to A. a tower '

.30. tliis man began to A. and not able to tinish
.•/(7- 20. 32. to the word of his grace.able to A. you up
Horn. l,"). 20. lest 1 A. (Jii rtiicti er man's fouiiifatiin

1 Cor. 3. 12. if any A. on this ttuindation. gold, silver

Gal. 2. 18. if I A. again the things which 1 destroyed
" r.ll 1. 1)1:1).

Gen. 2. * 22. of the rib the Lord A. a woman
4. 17. Cain A. acit\', and called it Inoch
8. 20. >>oah A. an altar to the Lord, and otTcrerl

10. 11. Asher A. Nineveh. Hehohoth. and ( aleb
11.5. Ld.came to see the tow er children of men A.

12. 7. Abram A. an altar to the I ord, 13. 18.

16. * 2. it may be 1 may be A. by her, ."0. + 3.

26. 25. Isaac A. an altar !i Erod. 24. 4. Moses A.
Joih. 22. 16. in that .ve ha e A. you an altar
1 Kings?:. 27. how niuch less this house I have A. 43.
15. 22. the stones wherewith I'aasha had A.

2 A7«_<7.>-23. 13. Solomon had A. for Ashtoreth
1 Chn n. 22, 5. the liouse to be A. must he magiiitiral
Ezra 4. 1. when the adversaries heard that they A.

13. be it known, that if this city be A. 16.

21. give commandment that this city be not A.

5. 8. we went to the house of great (lo'd wliich is A.

1). we buililthe housethat was A. many .years ago
15. let the house of God he A. in his pla: e, 6. 3.

6. 14. elders of the Jews A. and the.v [irospered
A( A.4. 18. every one had his sword "girded, and so A.
.loh 20. 19. he hath taken away an house he A, not
I'sal. 122. 3. Jerusalem is A. a city that is compact
Prov. 9. 1. Wisdom hath A. her house, hewn out pill.

24. 3. through wisdom is an house A. and established
I'ccl.l.A. 1 A. me houses, 1 planted vineyards
Cant. 4, 4. thv neck like tower of 1). A. for "armoury
.hr. .'iO. 18. the city shall be A. on her own heap
Lam. 3. 5. I e hath A. against me, and compassed me
L'.zi'k. 36. 10. and tlie wastes shall be A, 33.
Ijike 17. 28. they bought, they sold, they planted.

[thev A.

Eph. 2. 22. in whom ye are A. tog'ether for habitat.
ileh. 3. 3. he who A. the house hath more honour

4. every- house is A. by some man, he that built
BLll.DKDsr.

Eeut. 6. 10, to she thee goodly cities thou b. not
BUILDKK," S,

Is spoken. ['] Cf svch as erect houses, Sr. 2 Kings
22. 6. [2] 0/ God, the great .irchiteot. uho
cieattd til'- heavens and the earth, and all ihiugs
in them, lleb. 11. 10. [3] Of faithful ministers
of the go'pel, -uho like Tvi-e master-builders i.nyht
Jlnt to lay the foundation, and then hvild v'pon
it ; first to acqvaivt such as they have the charge
of, -dith the fiindamentah of religion, sho'ving
them that Chri.-t is the inly uay to salvation, and
then to make their sv^ersirueture upon this founda-
tion, 1 Cor. 3. 10.

1 Kings 5. 18. Solomon's and Hiram's A. did hew
2 Kings 12. 11. laid money out to the A. that wrought
22.6. give it to carpenters and A. 2C/(r. 34. 11.
Ezra 3. 10. when A. laid foundation of the temple
y'eh. 4. 5. have provoked thee to anger before (he A.

/'n/.l 18.22. stone which A. refiis.be<-oiiie heail stone,
;'l/«^21.42. MurkK.W. Ivkf^0.\-. .Icts4.ll.

127. + 1. they labour in vain that are A. in it

l.zek. 27. 4. thy A. have periected thv beauty
1 (,'i'r.3.10. asawisetnaster-A. I have faiii foundation
y/cA.ll.Ki.lookedforacity wh.seA. andmakrrisG.
1 Pet. 2.7. the stone which the A. disallowed

r:Ull.l)r.S|-.
Pfi//. 22.8. when thou A.a new house, make battlem.
Xeh. 6. 6. for whith cause thou A. the wall
L.zek. 16. 31. in that thou A. thine eminent place
Mat. ^. At), thou that distroyest the temple and A.

it in three da vs. save thvself, .Vaik 15. 2o.

lOll.DKI 11.

.Tosh. 6. 26. cursed be the man that A.tliiscit.v

.lob 27. 18. he A. his house as a moth, as a bi'oth

Crrv. 14. l.ever.v w ise woman A. her house, but fool.

Jer. 22. 13. woe to liiiii that A. b\- unrighteousness
llos.K. 14. Israel hath forgotten Maker, A. temples
/hnos a. 6. it is he that A. his stories in the heavens
Jlah. 2. 12. woe to him that A. a town with blood
1 Cc'r.3. 10. 1 laid the foundation, another A. thereon

lU'l l.UlNti.
Jiish. 22. 19. but rebel not against L. in A. an altar
1 Kings 3. 1. till he made an end of A. his own house
6. 7, no tool of iron heard in the hoii.se wdiile b.

38. so was Solomon seven years in A. it

7. 1. Solomon was A. his own liou.se thirteen years
2 Chron. 16. 6. the stones wherewith I'aasha was A.

Ezra 4. 12. A. the rebellious and the bad city

Ezei. 17. 17. hy A. forts to cut otTman.v i>erson3

John2. 20, this temple was forty six "years in b.

B UL
Jnde 20. A. up yourselves on your most holy faith

hi II IMNC, .Substantive.
1 Kings 9. 1. when Solomon fin'slied A. house of L.
15. 21. he lett (iff A. of Hamah, 2 Chron. 16. 5.

1 Chrcn. 28. 2. and had made ready for the A.

2 Chron. 3. 3. Sidouion was instructed for the A.
Ezra 5. 4. the names of the luen that make this A.
6.8. what ye shall do tor the A. 01 triis house of Goil
J.ccl. 10. 18. by much slothruliuss the A. decaveth
Ezek. 40. 5. he I'neasureo the I readth of the b. 4l". 15.
46. 23. there wa.s a row of b. round alxiut in them

1 Cor. 3. o. ye are Cod's husbandry, ye are (JcdsA.
2 Cor. 5. 1. we have a A. of Cod. an house not made
I ph. 2. 21. in whom all the A. title framed ti gether
/il A. 11.11. an higV.. priest bv a tabei'na Je not ot tins A.

Uev. 21. 18. A. of wall wa^ of lasper, citv pure gold
I'.l II.DISCS.

.1^//. 21. 1. disciples came to shew him A. of temple
Mark 13. 1. .Master, see wliat A. are here, 2.

la'Il.l.
I'eut. 13. 16. it shall be an hea|) and not be A. again
1 hiiig.< 22. 39. the cities that .Ahab A. are wri'.ten

2 ( 'hr. 14. 7. lest on every side, so they A. and prcs.
20. 8, they have A. thee a sanctuar.y therein
2i'i. 9. I'zziah A. towers in .lerusalem, 10.

27. 4. Jothain A. in the forests castles ami towers
.lob 3. 14. who A. oesi late places for themselves
12. 14. he 1 reaketh down, and it cannot be A. again
22. 23. if thou return to Almighty, shalt be A. up
I'sal. -i\. 60. he A. his sanctuary like high |)ala' es
89. 2. 1 have said, mer^v shall he A. un for ever
Isa. 5, 2. he A. a lower iinhe mid-tof his vineyard
41. '-6. saith to the cities of Judah, %e shall be A.

C8. saying to lerusalem, thou sliaft he A.

Jer. 12. "16. shall thev be A. in mi.lst of my people
31. 4. lliou sh;dt be "A. O virgin of Israel

.32. 31. as a procoration from the dav thev A. it

45. 4. that wlii.h I have A. Mill 1 break d'owii

/ zok. 16. 24. thou hast A. to tliee an eminent place
25. ha-t A. thy I igli place at every head of wav

26. 14, tliou shalt be A. no more, .saith the I ord ("j.

Eon. 4. .30. is not this great l'ah\lon 1 have A..^

9. 25. the street shall I e A. again and the wall
Xoih. 8. 9. let hands I* sTong, that teiiple be A.

.^/«^21.33.dig.awine press. A. a tower, .'l/rt)/-l2.1.

l-vkel. 5. the centurion hath A. us a s\nagogue
1 Cor. 3. 14. if w< rk abide which he hath A. thercn
I'ph. 2. 20. are A. on the foundation of the api sties
Col. 2. 7. rooteil and A. in Idm, established in faith
ILb 3. 4. but he that A. all things is Cud

lU III oltar.

('•en. 33. + 20. Jacob A. an altar, I'l elohe-lsrael
/ .n.rf. 17. 15. :\'.oses A. a. 24. 4. i, .32. 5. .-Xaroii A. a,
.To.'h. 8. 30. .loslnia A. an a.

I

22. 10. half tribe A. a.

Judo. 6. 24. Gideon A. an a. li 21. 4. people A. an a.

1 >am. 7. 17. Samuel A. altar 1 14. .35. Saul A. altar
2 ''am. 24. 25. David A. an altar to the I oril

1 Kiniis 9. 25. Solomon otfered on the altar he A.

18.32. with stones I lislia A. altar in name of Lord
2 Kings 16. 11. I riiali the [iriest A. all altar

mi LI altars.

Xvm. 23. 14. Palak A. sevi n altars, and offi red
2 Kings Q\. 4. he A. a/tars in the house of the I ord
5. A. a. for all the host of hea^ en. 2 Chron. 33. 5.

2 Chron. 33. 15. took av.ay a. he had A. in the mount
HI iLr city,

Xum. 21. 27. let the c//^i/of silion he A. and prepared
.Ifi.'h. 10. .-,0. .loshua A. the city and dwelt therein
.hida. l"8. 28. LanilesA.c. ' 1 A/«</' 16. 24. Omri A. r.

1 Chrrn.U.R. David A. c. round a' out from .Millo

Isa. 25. 2. a palace to be no c. it shall never be A.

.Irr. 31. .38,. da\scome. th.er. shall he A. to the lord
Luke 4. 29. to"biow of the hill whereon city was b.

r.ril.l cities.

Eiod. 1.11. thev A. for riiaraoh trcasure-r^Cpcv,

.l< sh. 21. 13. 1 have given you cities which ,\ e A. not
1 Kings 15.23. the ciiio which .-Xsa A. are written

2 Chron. 8. 2. citiis llurain had restored. Si don uiii A.

11.5. Kehoboam A. cities for defence in Jiidah

14. 6. Asa A. fenced c. in .liidali, the land had rect

17. 12. .lehoshaphat A. castles and citie< of store

26. 6. Izziah A, cities about .Ashdod, and among
27. 4. Jorham A. cities in the mountains of ludah
/.-«. 44. 26. saith to the ((V/c- of Judah, >e shall be A.

Ml 1,1 house, or hou-cs.

E>cvt. 8. 12. when thou ha.sl A. goodly h. and dwelt
20. 5. what man is there that hath A. a new Iov.h.'

1 Kings 3. 2. there w as no h. A. to the name of 1 on|
6. O. 'solomrn A. h. 14.

I
8.. 13. 1 have A. thee an h.

8. 20. and have A. an h. for the naii:e of the I or.

I

44. toward lou-e I have A. 48.. 2 Chron. 6. 31. .3,3.

11. .38. build thee a sure hvn-e, as 1 A. for David
1 i'hr. 17. 6. sa\ ing, whv have ve not A. me an h. ?

2 l-'hr. 6. 18. liow much"le.ss tlii's Ai h.-c 1 have b.!

hnos 0. 11. ye have A. //c?/.'f • of hew n .'^tcnp

Ilai7. 1. 2. th"e time that tl.'e Lord's A. should he A.

/ech. 1. 16. mv A. shall be A. in it, saith Ihe I ord

Mat 7. 21. w ise man A. his h. on a rock, J.uke u. .!8.

26. fo--.lisli man w lii< h A. his A. on sand, Luke 6. 49.

.\cts~.l'. but Solomon A. him an h,ue
1 I'ct. 2. 5. ve also are A. up a siiiritual h. an liidy

" mil. I hii/h plaic
1 Kinrs 14. 23. Jiidah A. hiah p. images, and groves

2 Kiiias 17. 9. children of Israel A. hioh /. in cities

21. 3". Mana.sseh A. upagain hioh p. 2 CA ,<«. 33. 3.

Jer. 7. 31. A. hinh ;. of I ophet |' 19. 5. ot l.aal, .32. 35.

Hlll.l' uall. or :.alK.

1 KinasCi. 15. Solomon A. the nails ot house within

QChr'"-;. 3. and on th.e nails of dpliel he A. miuh
.32.5. Ile^.ekiah A. up the tcall that was broken

33. 14. Mana.sseh A. a :call without city ot David
,\ ch. 4. 6. .so A. we the vail |i 7. 1 .

when :iall w as A.

I'zek. 13. 10. one A. up the :val>. another ilaiihed it

Pan. <». 25. the street shall be A. again and ther.v///

Mic 7. 11. in the <lay that thy ^lalls are to be A.

'BLI L
.si'Tiifies, [1] The beast so called, Job 21, 10. [2]

Pillars in the shape of hills, Jer. 52. 20. [3]

tlicked, violent, and furious enemies. I'sal, 22.

12. [4] 'J he eighth month of the year, uhich
a'usuers to ovr (Ictober, 1 Kings 6. .3t!.

Job 21. 10. their A. genderelli and faileth not

4.T



BUR
/fff. 51. 20. thy sons lie as a wild h. in a net

bUI.I..S.

Gen. .3C. 15. .lamb took ten h. as a present to Fsan
Psal. CC. 1?. niiiny h. have compassed ine.stron'.' *.

."iO. 13. will 1 eat flesh of*, or d link blood ot goats

68. .30. rebuke the multitude of the A.

Jsa. .34. 7. bullocks with the b. shall come down
Jer. 50. 11. because ye bellow as b. O destroyers
52. 20. twelve brasen b. under the bases with calves
Heb. 9. 13. if the blood of h. and coats sanctilieth

10. 4. it is not ixjssible blood of b. take away sins
lUri.l.OCK.

Exod. 20. S.shalt brinff theiti in the basket with the b.

ll.shaltkill theA.bctore lxird, /.ei). 1.5. 1 '.». 18.

/.«r. 4. 4. brins the*, to thedoorof the tabernacle

J!<«m. 1,5. 9. bring with the A. a meat oflferinif, 21). .37-

Hmt. 17.1 . not sacrifice to I ord any *. with blemish
,33. 17. his glory is like the firstling of a *.

Judg. 6. 25. take the young b. the second *. 26.

1 kings 18. 23. and let them choose one b. 25.

33. Elijah cut b. in pieces, and laid him on wood
Psal. 50! 9. I will take no A. outof thine house
69. 31 . better than a b. that hath horns and hoofs
Jsa. 65. 2.'>. the lion shall eat straw like the *.

Jer. 31. 18. as a b. unaccustomed to the yoke
BlJT.r.OCK, with sin offering.

F.iod. 29. .36. offer every day a b. for a sin offering

Lev. 16. 6. shall offer his A. of the sin offerijir/

Exek. 45. 22. shall j)repare a A. for a sin offering
See Bi.ooD.

Yonng RULLOCK.
X«r'. 4. 3. if priest sin, bringa^OTm^A. Eiei. 43. 19.

14. conifreirationshalloffer aj/. A. Nvm. 1.5.24.

16.3. Aaron come into holy place with a jz-Kni/ A.

I^um. 7. 15. one ymtng A. one ram, one lamb, 21,

27, .33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 63, 69, 75, 81.

2 Chron. 13. 9. toconsecrate himself with aj/rmw.f/ A.

Ezek. 45. 18. take a pimng A. and cleanse the sane.
46. 6. in the day of the new moon a young A.

BULLOCKS.
Kvm. 29. 23. on the fourth day ten A. two rams
1 CArflM.29. 21. they offered attiousand A. for Israel

Esrn 6. 17. they offered at the dedication 100 A.

Psal. 51. 19. then shall they offer A. on thy altar

66. 15. I will otf'ei unto thee A. with goats
Jsa. 1.11. I delight not in the blood of A. or lambs
3t. 7. the A. with the bulls shall come down

JiT. 46. 21. her hired men are like fatted A.

50. 27. slay all her A. let them go down to slaughter
>':<;/-. .39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of goats, of A.

Uos. 12. 11, are vanity, they sacrifice A. in Uilgal
See .Seven.

BULRUSH, ES.
Exod. 2. 3. she took for him an ark of A. and daubed
Jsa. 18.2. send ambassadors by the sea in vessels ofA.

58. 5. is it to bow down his head like a A. ?
BUI.WARK.S.

Jleiit. 20. 20. thou shalt build A. against the city
2 Chron. 26. 15, Uzziah made engines on the A.

J'sal. 48. 13. mark well her A. consider her palaces
Eccl. 9. 14. a great king came and built A. against it

Jsa. 26. 1. salvation will (r. appoint for walls and A.

BUNCH, K.S.

Ernd. 12. 22. take a A. of hyssop and dip it in blood
2 Sam. 16. 1. Ziba met him with 100 A. of raisins

1 CAr. 12.40. Zebulunbrought A. of raisins and wine
Ji«.30.6. will carry their treasures upon A.ofcamels

BUNDLE, S.
Cen. 42. 35. every man's A. of money in his sack
1 Sam. 25. 29. the soul of my lord bound in A. of life

Cant. 1. 13. a A. of myrrh is my well-beloved to me
Jsa. 58. + 6. tills is the fast, to undo A. of the yoke
Amos 9. + 6. hath founded bis A. in the earth
Afat. 13. .30. bind the tares in A. to bum them
Acts 28. 3. when Paul had gathered a A. of sticks

BURDEN
Signifies, [1] A load, or weight of any thing, as
much as a man, horse, &c. can well carry,
2 Kings 5. I7. .ler. 17. -27. [2] Labmii and
servitude, Exod. 2. 11. Psal. 81. 6. [3] A
bvrdensomc prophecy, a heavy doom, or a prophecy
delivered in heavy and threatening words, Isa.
13. 1. Nab. I. 1. [4] AJHictions, crosses, cares,
or /e<zr.f, Psal. 55. 22. [5] Imperfections, fail-
ings, and infirmities, with which persons are
loaded or grieved, Vi»\. 6. 2. [6] Toil andfatigue.
Mat. 20. 12. f7] Tribute, or taxes, Hos. 8. 10.
[81 The office of a magistrate, Exod. 18. 22.
[9] Human traditiims, or strict injunctions over
and mbove what the lata requires. Mat. 23. 4.
[10] Sin, which is the qreatest slavery and Imrden,
Psal. 38. 4. Heb. 12. 1. [11] The lading, or
cargo of a ship. Acts 21. 3.

"J'he doctrine, or commands of Christ are called a
burden, Mat. 11. .30. Nothing makes them so,
hit our corruption, which flows from the depra-
vity of OUT nature ; to the unrenewed person they
are a grievous burden : yet this burden is light,
(1) In comparison of the service if sin, the cove-
nant of wnrks, and the ceremonial law. (2) To
them that love (iod, 1 .lohn 5. 3. Ci) To siich
as are regenerated, so far as they are renewed,
]tom. 7. 22. It ia light to such, because, (1) The
law is written in their hearts, Psal. 37. 31.
(2) They are endued with faith, Mark 9. 23.
f3) They are stretigthened, and entiled by Christ,
Phil. 4. 13.

F.i"d. 18. 22. .shall bear the A. with thee. Num. 11 . 17.
23.5. the ass ofhim that hateth thee lying under A.
Num.4. 19. Aaron shall appoint each to his A.

11. 11. thou layest the A. ot all this people on me
Deut. 1. 12. how can I mvself alone liear your A. ?
C Sam. 15. 33. then thou sWit be a A. to me
19;35. why should thy servant be a A. to my lord ?

1 Kings 11. + 28. .leroboam ruler over A. of.loseph
2 Kings5. 17. to thy servant two mules' A. ofearth
8. 9. Hazael brought forty camels' A. to Elisha
2 CAr. .35. 3. it shall not be a A. on your shoulders
Neh. 13. 19. no A. be brought in on the sabbath
Mit 7. 20. as a mark, so that I am a A. to myself
Psal. 38. 4. iniquit. as a A. they are too heavy for m»
56. 22. cast thy 4. on the Lord, he will suV>iio Hee

46

BUR
Psal. 81. fi. I removed his shoulder from the A.

'•.Vc/. 12. 5. and the grasshopper shall t)e a A.

fsa. 9. 4. for thou hast broken the yoke of his A.

10. 27. his A. shall be taken from off thy shoulder
14. 25. his A. depart from off their shoulders
30. 27. name of tlie Loid, the A. thereof is hea\'y
46. 1. your carriages are a A. to the weary beast

Jer. 17. 21. l)earno A. on the sabbath day, 22, 27.
Zeph. 3. 18. to whom the reproach of it was a b.

Mat. U. .31). my yoke is easy, and my A. is light
2 p. 12. which nave borne the A. and heat of the day
Acts 15. 28. .seemed good to lay on you no greater A.

21. 3. for there the ship was to unlaile her A.

liev. 2. 24. 1 will put upon you none other A.

BUKDKN.
2 Kings 9. 25. the Lord laid this A. upon him
Isa. 13. 1. the A. of Babylon which Isaiah did see
14. 28. the year king Anaz died, was this A.

15. 1. the A. of .Moan || 17. 1. the A. of Damascus
19. 1. the A. of Egypt

II
23. l.the A. of lyre

21. l.the A. of the desertof the sea, as whirlwinds
11. the A. of Dumah II 13. the A. ui>on Aral)ia

22. 1. the A. of the valley of vision, what aileth
25. the A. that was upon it shall be cut off

30. 6. the A. of the beasts of the south
40. 2. they could not deliver the A. are gone into

Jer. 23. 33. what is the A. of the Lord r what A. .'

.36. the A. of the T.ord shall ye mention no more
38. but sith ye say, the A. of the I ord

Ezek. 12. 10. this A. concerneth the prince in .Terus.

Hos. 8. 10. sorrow a little for the A. of the king of pr.
Nab. 1.1. the A. of Nineveh, the book of the vision
IJab.l. l.A. which Habakkuk the prophet did see
Zech.9.1. theA. of the word of the Lord in lladrach
12. 1. the A. of the word of the Lord for Israel
HJal. 1.1. the A. of the word of the Lord to Israel
Oal. 6. 5. for every man shall bear his own A.

BURDEN, ED.
Zech. 12. 3. all that A. themselves be cut in pieces
2 Cor. 5. 4. in this tabernacle we groan being A.

8. 13. 1 mean not that others be eased, and you A.

12. 10. but be it so, 1 dirl not A. you, caught with
BURDENS.

Gen, 49. 14. Issachar couching down between two A.

Exod. 1. 11. task masters to afflict them with their A.

2. 11. Moses went out and looked on their A.

5. 4. the kmg of Egypt said, get you to 30ur A.

5. you make theni rest from their A.

6. 6. 1 will bring you from the A. of Egyptians, 7.
Num. 4. 27. ye shall appoint to them all their A.

Neh. 4. 10. the strength of the bearers of A, decayed
17. they that bare A. with other hand held a weap.

13. 15. all manner of A. brought in on the sabbath
Isa. 58. 6. this is the fast, to undo the heavy A.

lam. 2. 14. the prophets have seen for tliee false A.

Amos 5. 11. ye take from the poor A. of wheat
Mat.QX 4. they bind heavy A. Luke 11.46.
Gal. 6. 2. bear ye one another s A. and so fuHil

BURDENSOME.
Zech. 12. 3. T will make.Ieriisalem a A. stone
2 Cor. 11. 9. 1 have kept myself from being A. to you
12. 13. except it be that 1 myself was not A. to you
14. the third time 1 come, 1 will not be A. to you

1 Thess.2.6. when we might have been A. as apostles
BURIAL.

Eccl. 6. 3. and also that he havp no A.

Isa. 14. 20. thou shalt not be joined with them in A.

Jer. 22. 19. he shall be buried with the A. of an ass
Mat. 26. 12. poured ointment, she did it for my A.

Acts 8. 2. devout men carried Stephen to his A.

BURY
Signifies, To inter a dead body. Gen. 23. 4.

lo be buried with Christ in baptism, 7fom. 6. 4.

To have communion with him in his death and
burial. Baptism doth not only represent our
mortification and death to f»«, by which we have
communion with Christ in his death ; but also our
progress and perseverance in mortification, by
which we have communion with him in his burial
also; burial implies a continuing ntider deati),
.to is mortification a cimtimial dying to sin.

Gen. 23. 4. that 1 may A. my dead out of my sight
6. in choice of our sepulchres A. thy dead , 11, 15.

47. 29. A. me not, I pray thee, in Egypt, 49. 29.

50. 5. let me go and A. my father, I will come again
6. go up ami A. thy father, as he made thee swear

Veut. 21. 23. thou shalt in any wise b. him that day
1 h'ingsQ. 31. go and fall upon .loab and A. him
11. 15. when .loab was gone up to A. the slain
13. 29. the old prophet came to mourn and A. him
31. when 1 am dead, A. me in the sepulchre
14. 13. Israel shall mourn for him and A. him
2 Kings 9- 10. and there shall be none to A. .lezebel

34. go see now this cursed woman, and A. her
.35. they went to A. her, but found only the scull

Psal. 79. 3. and there was none to A. them
Jer. 7. ,32. for they shall A. in I ophet, 19. 11.
14. 16. and they shall have none to A. them

i'ze/f.39.11 -there shall they A.Ciog and his multitude
13. yea, all the people of the land shall A. them

Uos. 9. 6. Egypt gather up, Memphis shall A. them
Mat. 8. 21. suffer me to go A, my father, Iulte<).59.
22. and let the dead A. their de«d, lute 9. 60.

27. 7- bought the potter's field to A. strangers in
John 19. 40. as the manner of the Jews is to A.

BURIED. [wife
Gen 25. 10. there was Abraham A. and Sarah his
49. .il. there they A. Abraham and Sarah his wife,

Isaac and Bebelah his wife, and there 1 A. T eah
Num. 11. 34. there they A. the people that lusted
20. 1. Miriam died there, and was A. tliere

33. 4. for the Egyptians A. all their first tiorn
l^eut. 10. 6. there Aaron died, and there he was A.

.Tosh. 24. .32. the hones of loseph A. they in Sbecbem
Kuth 1. 17 where diest will I die.and there wilt be A.

2 Sam. 4. 12. they took head of ISh-bosheth and A. it

21. 14. bones of Saul and.Ionathanthey A. in Zelnh
1 KingsiS. 31. bury me where the man ofGod isA.
Eec'. 8. 10. and so I saw the wicked A.

J^r. 8. 2. not be gathered nor A. 16. 6. 1 20. 6. 1 25.
16. 4. they shall not be lamented nor A. [38.
22. 19. he' shall be i, with the burial of an ass

BUR
Esei. :!9. 15. setup a sign, till buriershave A. it

Ulat. 14. 12. his disciples took the body and A. it

Euke 10. 22. the rich man also died and was A.

Acts 2. 29. the patrian h David is both dead and i.

5. 9. the feet of them which A. thy husband
10. carrying her forth, A. her by her hushand

Rom. 6. 4. we are A. with him by bapti.sm into death
1 Cor. 15. 4. that he was A. and rose again third day
Col. 2. 12. i. witli him in baptism, wherein are risen

BURIED him.
Dent. 34. 6. he A. him iu a valley , in the land of Moab
2 Sam. 2. 5. blessed be ye that have A. Saul
1 Kings 14. 18. they A. htm,M Israel mourned him
2 Chron. 21. 20. they A. .lehoram in the city of David
24. 16. A. .lehoiaila in city of David, among kings
25. they A. him not in the sepulchres of the kings

Acts 5. 6. the young men carried him out and A. htm
BURlEDm.

Gen. 15. 15. and thou shalt be A. in a good old age
1 Kings 2. 10. David was A. in city of David
31. Joab A. in his own house in the wihlerness

2 Kings 21 .18. Manasseh was A.m garden of his house
26. Anion wasA. t«sepul(hre, in garden of lizzab

Job 27. 15. those that remain sliall be A. in death
BUR! ED with hisfathers.

1 Kings 14. 31. Rehoboam l| 15. 24. Asa A. with his/.
22. 5<>. .lehoshaphat

|1 2 KtngsS. 24. .loram A. iiithf.
12. 21. .loash A. withf. || 14. 20. Amaziah A. icith f.

15. 7. Azariah |1 38. .lotham l| 16. 20. Ahaz A. wi'thf.
BURIERS.

Eiek. 39. 15. shall set up a sign till A. have buried
BURYING.

Gen. 23. 4. a possess, of a A. place. 9. 149.30. 1 50. 13.
Judg. 16. 31. buried Samson in b. place of MaiKiah
2 Am.] 3. 21. as they were A. aman,theyspicda!>«tKl
Ezek.'Si. 12. seven months shall Israetlie A.of them
Mark 14, 8. she is come to anoint my bo<ly to the A.

John 12. 7. against day of my A. hath she kept this

BURN
Signifies, [1] To consume, or destroy with fire, .Tosh.

11. 13. [2] To he inflamed with ju-tt anger and
indignation. Lam. 2. 3. [3] To be perpetually
haunted with violent, lustful desires, 1 Cor. 7. 9.

[4] To be filled with a Iwly zea' for the glory of
God, and the good of others, 2 Cor. 1 1 . 29.

The bush bume<l, and was not consumed, F.xod. .3.

2. This represented the condition of the church
and peiple of Israel, who were then in the fire of
affliction ; yet so as that God wafpresent with them,
and that they should not be consumed m it, whereof
this vision was a pledge.

The spirit of burning, Isa. 4. 4. The IJoly Spirit

of God, who is compared to fire. Mat. 3. 11. he-

cause he dcth burn up and consume the dross which
is in the church, and in the minds ajid hearts of
men, and inflames the souls of believers with love

to God, and zealfor his glory.

Gen. 44. 18. .ludah said, let not thine anger A.

Exod. 27. 20. command that they bring pure olive
oil to cause the lamp to A. alway, l^v. 24. 2.

29. 13. shalt take caul, liver, and kidneys, and A.

upon the altar, 18. 25. I^v. 1. 9, 15. 1 2. 2, 9, 16.

\ 3. 5, 11, 16. 1 5. 12. I 6. 15. I 9. 17- A'""". 5. 26.

Lev. 4. 19. priest shall take fat, and A. upon the altar,

26. .31.
I 7. 31. 1 16. 25.

J
17- 6. Num. 18. 17-

Num. 19. 5. one shall A. the he>fer in his sight

Josh. 11. 13. save Ilazor only, that did .loshua A.

1 Sam. 1. 16. let them not fail to A. the fat presently
2 Chron. 2. 6. save only to b. sacrifice before them
13. 11. and they A. to the I ord every morning
Jsa. 1. 31. they shatl both A. together, none quench
10. 17. It shall A. and devour his thorns and briers

27.4. 1 would go through their and A. them together
40. 16. Lebanon is not sufticiem to A. nor the beasts
44. 15. thenshalHtbeforaman to A. he will take

Jer. 7. 20. my fury shall A. and not be quenched
.34. 5. so shall they A. odours for thee, and lament
,36. 25. that the king would not A. the roll

Ezek. 24. 5. A. also the bones under it, make it boi
11. that the brass of itmay be hot, and may A.

39. 9. they shall set on fire and A. the weapons
43.21. he shall A. bullock in the appointetf place
Nah. 2. 13, I wilt A. her chariots in the smoke
Mai. 4. 1. the day cometh that shall A. as an oven
Mat. 13. 30. bind the tares in bundlesto A. them
Luie^i.n. but chaffhe will b. with fire unquenchabli
24. 32. they said, did not our heart A. within us

1 Cor. 7. 9. for it is better to many than to A.

2 Cor. 11. 29. who IS offended, and 1 A. not .'

BURN, joined with fire.

Exod. 12. 10. that which remaineth of it till mor*
ing ye shall A. with fire, 29. 34. Lev.(^. .34

Lev. 13. 57. A. that wherein the plas'ue is with fire

16. 27. A. with /re their skins, flesh, and dung
Deut. 5. 23. for the mountain did A. -wnhfire
7. 5. A. their images with fire, 25. |l 12. 3. A. grovel
32. 22. Hfire shall A. to the lowest hell. .Ter. 17.4,

Josh. 11. 6. thou shalt A. their chariots with fire

Judg. 9. 52. went to the tower to A. it with fire

12. 1. will A. thine house with/. 1114. 15. A. thee/^
Psal. 79. 5. how long shall thy jealousy A. hkefiret
89. 46. how long. Lord, shall thy wrath A. h\i.e fire f

I-a. 47. 14. shall be as stubble, the fire shall A. thcni
Jer. 4. 4. my fury come forth like>re and A. 21. 12^
7. 31. to A. sons and daughters in the fire, 19. 5.

21. 10. Nebuchadnezzar shall A. this city with,

32. 29. 1 3». 2, 22. ISJ. 8,.10. 1 .38..!

Ezek. 5. 2. A. vith fire a third pait in midst of cit;

16. 41. they A. thine houses -with fire, 23. 47.

Mat. 3. 12. be will gather his wheat, but he will ^^

up the chaff with unquenchable fire, iMke 3. 17^
Rev. 17. 16. shall eat her flesh, and A. her with/r*

BURN incen.'e.

Exod .30. 1. thou shah make an altar to A. incen.ie<^

7. Aaron shall A. thereon sweet inc. every mom.

a

1 Kings 13. 1. leroboam stood by the altar to A. I'nA

2 Kings 18. 4. the children of Israel did b. inc. to if

1 Chron. 23. 13. he and his sons for ever to A. inc.

2 Chron. 2. 4. I build an house to A. sweet incense

13. 11. A. every morning sweet incense to the l.of(

26. 16. I'zziali went into temple to A. incense, I9i

28. 25. in J udah Ahaz made high places to A. int*.

1



BUR
S Chr. 20. 1 1, my sons. Lord hath chosen you to h. in.

S2. li worship betiTe one altar, and A. inc. on it

Jer.1. 9. willye steal and A. im-emeto I'aal r 11. 13.

44, 17. we will k. incense to the quern of heaven
Hos. 4. l.t. thev h. incense upon the hills under oaks

Hah. 1. 16. the'retore thev A. ;«ff«j-eto theirdras^

l.uke 1. y. Zacharias his lot was to b. inc. in teuiple
HLKNKl).

JEiod. 3. ". bush h. with fire, and was not consumed
3. I wi!! turn and see why the hush is not f>._

Pevl.0. 15. I came down, and mount A. with tire

K. t ^Z. a tire kindled Knd hath A. to lowest hell

Josh. 7. i.'5. A. them with tire, alter they stoned them
S C /iron. '25. 14. Ama;^iah A. incense to the L'ods

.34. Co. have forsaken me, and A. incense to ir'.ds

>.«/4. 1. IC. the kiui was wroth, and an^rer A. in him
/'.fa/. 39. ,3. while 1 was musim: tlie lire A.

Iia. 24. 6. therefore the inhahitants of the earth are A.

4C. 25. it A. him, vet he laid it not to heart

XoOT. 2. 3. he A. aVainst .lacoh like a Hanunff fue

John 15. 6. withereil branches are iiathered and fi.

y]ctsl'). 19. manv hroutrht tlieir Inioks and A. them
Mom. i. 27. A. in'their lust one towanis an'itl'.er

1 Cor. 13. 3. and though I i;ive my body to be A,

JJeA. 6. 8. is rejected, whose end is to be A,

12. 18. for ve are not come to the mount tliat A.

Eev. 1. 15. fiis feet like brass, as if A. in a furaace

16. t 9. and men were A. with irreat heat
H U K N K. 111.

Ler. 10. Ca he that A. them shall wa:-h his clothes

and bathe his tii-sh in wati-r, Xiim. Ij. H.

Psal. 46. 0. he breaketh the bow and A, chariot in hre

83. 14. as the fire A. wood, ami as the flame setteth

07. 3. a hre A. up his enemies nnmtl about
/i(2. II. 18. for w ckedness A. as the tire

44. 16. he A. part thereof in hre, he warms himself
62. 1. the salvation thereof as a lamp that A.

64. 2. as when the melting' tire A. the tire caiis»th

65. 5. these are a smoke and tir« that A. all the day
66. 3. he that A. incense, as if he lihssed an idol

Jer. AS. 35. cause to cease that A. incense to his L:ods

Joel 2. 3. a tire before them, behind them a Hanie A.

Jiei: 21. 8. shall have part io lake wluch A. with hre
lURNINd.

Gen. 15. 17. a A. lamp p;H>s>'d between the pieces

Lez. 6. 9. the hre of tlie altiir shall b- A. in it, IC, 13,

^6. lb. 1 will appoint over vou the />. aijne

JJf«^2«. 22. I.oril shall smite thie with extreme A.

32. 24. they shall be ilevoured with A. heat

Jo/> 5. 1 7. as sons of the A. coal lift up to tly

41. 19. ot his moutli 10 A. lamps, sparks of hre
P.ia/. 11. t 6. on wicked he shall reiim a A. tempest
140. 10. let A. coals tall upon them, cast int . tire

Prnv. 16. 27. in his lips then^ is as a A. fire

26. 21. as coals are to A. coals, and wood to fire

23. A. lips and a wicked heart are like a potsherd
Isa. ,30. 27. name of Lord cometh far, A. with aiiL'er

34. 9. the land thereof shall heco:ne A. pitch
Jer. 20. 9. his word was in toy heart as a A. fire

Jizek, 1. 13. their a|ipearance was like A. coals
21. +31. 1 will deliver into the hand of *. nun
Van. 3. 6. shall be cast intomiitst 01 a A. furnace, 11.

17, is able to deliver us from the A, fiirnace

20. (o cast them into the A, liery finna<-e. 21, 23,

26, Nebuchadnezzar ca^ne near the A. furnace
7. 9. his throne like tiame, his wheels were as A. fire

Hah. 3. 5. and A. coals went forth at his feet

iAike 12. .35. let your loins bf -'inled.and li^-hts A,

John 5. ;i5. .lohn was a A. and a shininu' liuht

Hev. 4. 5. there were seven la'iips A. liefore throne
8.8. and as it were a tir.at mountain A. with hre
10. there feli a LU'eat star A. as it were a lamp

19. 20. they both were cast alive into a lake A.

HU KM Mi.
Gen. 11.+ 3, and let us bum the bricks to a A.

£j-orf, 21.25. A. for A, woim 1 for woind, stripe for

X«r, 10. 6, bewail the A. w hich the I onl kindled
13, 28. if the spot stay, it is a rising' of the A,

Jivm. 11 + 3. he called tiie name of the place a A.

JJeut. 29. 23. the wole lanti is brimstone, salt, and A.

S Vhrov. 16. !4. they made a very yreat A. for Inm
21. 19. people made no A, like ttie A. of his fatliers

/ja. 3. 24. tliere shall be A. instead of lieautv
4. 4. pureed blood of Jerusalem bv tlie spirit of A.

9. 5. but this shall he with A. and I'liel ot tire

iO. 16. under his itlorv, kindle A. like A. ot tire

32. t 13. A. shall come upon all houses of loy
33. 12. the people shall be as tlie A. of lime
Amos 4. 11. even as a lirebranil |>liicked out of the A.

Rev. 18. 9. when thev shall see the smoke of her A,

BUKMN(,.s.
Josh. 11, + 8. thev chased them to the A. of waters
Isa. 33. 14. who shall dwell with everlastin'.' A, .'

Jer. 34.5. withA. ot thv fathers the former kimjs
ht;i("Msij| 1).

Eiek. 1.7. they sparkle<l like the colour of A, brass
HUltN I',

Gen. .38, 24. .Tudah said, brine her forth, let her be A.

Lev. 2. 12. but thev shall not be A. on the altar
6. 22. meat offenna shall he wholU A. 23. | H. 21.
10. 16. .Moses soueht the eoat, ano" it was A.

Vum. 16. 39. Kleazar the priest to<ik the brazen
censers, wherewith thev that were A. had otier-d

Deui. 32. 24. shall be A. with hunirer, and devoured
1 Sam. 2. 15. before they A. i'at. prie.->f3 servant came
8 Ham. 5. 21. David and his nun A. their imaires
1 KingslX'i. mens' twines shall be A. upon thee
15.13. Asa A. her idol by the brook. 2 c/ir. 1.'). 10.
I Kings TA. 5. he A. the erove at the lirook Kidron

15. she A. the hieh place, and stampt it small
16. he took fxjiies out of sepulchres an 1 A. them

85. 9. *. the house of L. 2 ( hr. .36. 19, Jer. 52. 13.M .30. 30. and mv bones are A. w ith heat
P»a/. 102. 3. mysfcin black, bones are A. as an hearth
Ptov. 6. 27. take fire, and his clntlies not be A.

88. can one goon coals and his f.-et not be A.
Jtr. 2. 15. his cities are A. 1 6. 29. the bellows are A.
36.28. in the roll which .lehoiakim hath A.

51.25. and I will make thee a A. mountain
t-*ek. 20. 47. and all faces shall be A. tlicrein
84. 10. kindle the fire, and let the bones lie A.
Jaell. 19, the flame hath b. all the trees of the field

BU R
Amns'Z. 1, because he A. the bones of kine of Edom
Sa/i. 1. 5. anil theeartli is A. at his presence
1 Cor. 3. 15. if any man's work be A. shall suflFer loss

Heb. 13. 11. those beasts are A. without the camp
lU KN I. loined with .Aire.

F.Tod. .32. 20. he A. the calf in the .tire. Dent. 0. 21.

l.ev. 6, .lO. the sin nlieritie shall be A. in the Jire

7. 17. but the remaiiiiter oflhe tlesh of the sacrifice

on the third day sliall be A. with >>, , 19. 6.

20, 14. if a man take a wife and her mother, they
shall be A. w ith tire, both he and they

21. 9. if the dauehterof an.v priest prof,me herself
bv playine tiie whore, she sliall be A. v,'iX\tjire

Xnm.'w. r. thv .tire of tlit 1 ord A. amonethem, 3.

Diut. 4. 11. ve came near, the mountain A. \\'\\\\Jire

12.31. their sons and daiii;hti rs thev A. in the .ft re

J s'l. fi. 21. thev A. lericho v:\\\ifirr and all therein
7. 15. It shall iV. he that is ta^eii with the accursed

thiiiLi shall be A. wit!i tire, he and all he hath
11. 9. .losluiaA. their chariots with.ft'-e

11, and he took llazor and A. it with./fre

Judff. 15. 6. tliey A. her and her father with fire

14. tlie cor.is beca'ne as tlax that was A. wiih.t're

18. 27. thev came to 1 ai^h and A. it witli lire

1 S:im. 30. 1. the Amalekites A. Ziklae with, .tire

2 .••nm. 23. 7. they shall be utterly A. with .ire

1 h'iniys 9. 16. tot I'haraoh had A. (iezer with fire
It'i. 18. Zimri A. the kiiie's house witli.nVf

2 h'iKi/s 1. 1 l.yirefroinheavenA. up thetwocaptains
17. 31. the Sepharvites A. their ciiildren wi'.Ufire
23, U. an I A. the chariots of the sun wtth .tire

25. 9- everv ereat man's house h. he m ith fire

1 C/:ron. 14. 12. their irnds were A. with .Are

2 Chron. 28. 3. .-\haz A. his children in the fire
\,k. 1. 3. the Liates thereof are A. with.A'rc, 2. 17.
P>«;'. 81 >. K'l. It is A. wtt\\.tire. it is cut doun
Isn. 1. 7. vniirci'iei are A. with/i><"
43.2. vv!u-n walkest thro'./!'rc thou shalt not be A.

til. 11. our holv and beautiful house is A. with.ftre

Jer. .38. 17. this city sliall not be h. Avitli fiie

23, thou shalt cause this citv to be A, with./?r«

49. 2. and her daughters shall be A. v,'\\.\\fire

51. 32. and the reeds they have A. with ,A'rs

5tf. I'abvlon's hii;h eate's shall be A. v.\\\\ fire

Mic. 1.7. 'the hires thereof shall be A. with the /rf
lU-.. 18. 8. she shall beutterlv h.w'nhfire

liL'KN 1 m'cense.
F.Tod. 10. 27. A. sweet inc. thereon, as commanded
1 KuigxA. 3, only Solomon A. ;«c. in hiuh places
9. 25. ."-ohimon A. iyic. upon the altar before l.nrd

12. 33. .lerolioam offered i.n the altar and A. inc.

22. 43. jieoide A. inc. 2 Ki':g< 12. 3. 1
14.4.

I
15. 4. 35.

2 Kiniis k'l. 1. .\haz A. inc. in f i^;hplaces,2fAr.':8.3,4.

2 Chron. 29. 7. put out la!ii|is and have not A. inc.

I'a. 65. 7. which have A. inc. on the mountains
Jer. 18. 15. my peopie ha\e A. inc. to vanity
44. 15. men w hich knew- that their wives lia'i A. inc.

Hos. 2. 13. the days wherein she A. inc. to them
11.2. they sarriticed and A, inc. to eiaven imaees

BL'K.N I t)rri:KiM.;.
Gen. 22. 7. hut w here is the lamb for a A, o.fering ?

8, my son, Ciodwill provide a lamb for a A. e/f.

13. heoffered him r'ur ah.-i'.lf'ernni instead of Isaac
F.roii. 18.12. and .lethro took a b.'o.tl'enng for God
29. 18. the ram is a A. offering unto the lord
Le: . 1. 4. he shall put his hand on \if'di\ ot b.o.lf'ering

_

4.29. he shall slav the sin ofterim: in the place of
the A. otTtrnif,, .33. I 6. 25. 1 7. -. i 1 1. 13.

6. 9. savine. this is the law 1 if the A. oii'eiing. '. .i7.

7.8. the iiriest sliall have the skin of the A. c.tfenng
9. 2. take tliee a ram for a A. e//'. 16. 3, 5. ! 23. 18.

5. take a calf and a lamb tor A. o.ft'. 12. 6. 1 23. 12.

A«m. 7. 15. one lamb of the first vear tor a A. of.
21, 27, 33, 39, 51, 5'T, 03, 09, 75, 81,
iz(k 45. 15.

23. 3. stand bv thv A. oil,rinn and I will eo. 15.

28. 10. this is the A. o.tr, rinr; nf e\ery saifath
13. fur a b.-o.jf. of a sweet savour unlo the Lord
14. this is the /i.-ofici imj of everv month

29. 6. beside the meat-oiterin.' an'l the daily A. e.^f.

Jrsh. 22. 20. to build us an ahar not for a A. ofteriiig

Jwtii. 13. 23, not have received a It. «.(}'. at our hands
1 .^nm. 7. 10. as >amuel was otierim: up a A. ot'erin'j

13. 12. I forced mvself and ortered a A. r.ti'ennn
'

2 Kings 3. 27. otiered hiin for a A.c,;/. on tlie wall
2 Chr.1. 1. lire came down and consumed the A. off.

29.21. the A. e..f/,r;«/7 should be made for all Israel

I'sal. 40. 0. b.i.tTernni\ liiist thou not required
51, 10. fir thou (ielielitest not in A. v'iirinn
19. Shalt be pleasi-d with h.-of. and wlmle A. o.iV.

Isa. 40. 10. nor the beasts thereof fi.r a h.otfinmi
01. 8. for I the Lord hate rnblierv tor A. i.fenno
1 zek. +1. 11, they sliall slay the A. e./r. and sacrifice

45. 17. prince shall prepare the b.o.f. tor Israel

40. 2. tile iiriest sliall [uvpare the prince's h.ofi'.

13. thiiu shalt dailv prepare a A. e//. to the Lord
Conlinnnl lU.'RN I t) I'l'I'.K 1 N (i.

Exod. 29.42. a ccntnnia/ b. oferinri, .Xum. 28. 3.

0, 10, 15, 24, 31.
I
29. 11. 10. 19, 22, Lzru

3. 5. .\rh. 10. .3!. /,:,/. ^0. 15.

Cfer BLUNT Ol'Fl'.K I N G.
Cen.'ZI.I. take isaacande'/cr him there tor a A. <i/r.

I.ei. 9. 7. eo to the altar and e^tr thv A. otteiinii

Slim. 28. ll.inl)eiiinninL'Sofmontlis.>//<.TaA. of.
23. ye shall otl'i r these besides the A. oferini/

Jndn. 11. 31. t will otiir it up fi>r a A. oii'inn,;

13. 10. if thou otler a h.-olt. offer it to the Lord
1 .Sam. 6. 14. and o.fferedthv kine for a b.ojfenng
7. 9. .'"amuele//'. red » suck'uie lamb bira A. ijhring
2 hini7s5.]'i . will henceforth e;/'fr neither A. offering

2 Chron. 29. 27. I lezekiah commanded tooffirb. o.f.

JobK. 8. and o.ffer up for vourselves a A. offering
Ezek. 40. 4. A. ofi'ering the prince shall n/er in sab.

Bl K.\ I OKI- I'.KI N(.S.
Cen. 8. 20. "N oah offered A. offerinrjs on the altar

Ezud. 10. 25. also "ive us sacrifices and A. o.fferings

20. 24. and shalt sacrifice thereon thv b.o.tfcrings

\iim. 10. 10. blow with trumpetsox er your b.ofi'.

])enf. 12.6. thither brine vour A. o.fferings. 11,14,27.
Jorh. 22. 27. do the service of the I.ord with A. ojf.

1 ^nm. 15.22. hath Lord as ereat delieht in b.o.f.

1 Kini/s 3. 15. Solomon stood and ottered A. offerings

BUT
1 AVnffs-n.Ol.midiileofcourt, there heoffered A. of.
1 Chron. 29. 21. thev offered A. vfferiuos to the Lord
2 Chron. 2. 4. fieh. 1.1, I bnild aii house for A, of.
7. 7. brazen altar was not able to receive A. of.
29.7. have not ofl'ered b.-of. in the hoU place
34. the priests could not slav all the A. ..r-ei/Hsi

,30. 1.5. Levites were ashame."l, broiiuht 4, off.
.35. 14. sons ot .Aaron busit-d in <itfirin' A ojf
l.zra 3. 4. offered the dadv A. offerings by iiuiiif er
0. 9. that which they have need of for A. o.rterini,.<

Job 1.5. offered A. o.nerinis -accui^Ww^ to the'nuu ber
t'sal. 50. 8. 1 will not repr.,ve thee tor thv A. cf.
Oli. 1'!. I will so into thv house with A. oiterioos
Isa. 1. 11. 1 am full ofth,. A. e.A"'.-/-;,/./. of 'ia-ns
43. 23. nor bromiht me small cattle <if thv A. oif.

50. 7. their A. ofi. shall be accepti-d on iiiine altar
Jer. 0. 20, your A. off^rim/s are not acceptable
7. 21. put your A. o.feringsxn your sa- ritices
22. spake not to your fathers concennne A. u/T.

17. 20. sliall come from the south briniiine A. '.'tf.

19- 5. to burn their sons fir A. iffennosUt Faal
Ezek. 45. 17. be the prince's part to eive A. oifering!
//...-. 6. 0. the knowlcilee of (.od miire than A. ,,;/'

Mie. 0. 0. shall 1 come before him with A. oferin^/s '

Murk 12. 33, to love iiei-hboiir is more than A I.tF

Heb. 10. 6. in A, of. for sin thou hast had no pleasure
(i/'.r LLKN i OITKKI N(,>.

1 .^am.W.Vt. I will come down to thee to cff'cr A. otT
2 i^am. 24. 24. nor will I o.ftr A. iffenn'os of tiat

which doth cost me nothine.l C'Ar.iw. "] "i
1 King.< 3. 4. a thousand A. r.f. did Solomon otfir'
9. 25. three times a year did Solomon ofer b. , ff.
Ezra 3. 2. .leshua bi tide I the altar to offer A. rli'.

Jer. 33. 18. Levites not want a man to oferb o'f
Lztk. 43. 18. in the day they make it to 'nfer A. ','//'.

.Jmef 5.22.thouehyeii;ffrme A. otr.\ will not acce'otHLKN 1 SACKll IGF.
E.rcrf.30.9. ofternostranL'e inceii.se. nor A. c thereon
Lev. 1.0. the priest >hall burn all to be a A. >.3. 5
A urn. 23. 6. lo. he stood bv his A. ,-. and the prin es
/'!('. 33. 10. shall put wiiole A. ,,. on thine altar
2 Sam. 24. 22. behold, here be oxen for A. sac.iti, c
1 hingsm. 38. fire fell an I (oiisiimed the A. -acutice
2 hing:]6. 15, onthe treat altar burn the kine'- A. .».

Psa/. 20. 3. rememberthv ol't'rriiiLjs, arvept thv A s
lU'KN i SACKll !( r.s.

•

1 Chron. 23. 31. to ofl^er all A. .c. in the snbbatlis
2 Chron. 13. 11. burn morniiie and eveniic A -•

Psal. 00. 15. 1 will offer to thee A. s. of tailim's'
B L K N 1 vp.

Juj'g. 15. 5. the foxes A. ?(;> the shocks and corn
2 king' 1.14. fire came down, and A, we the two i apt
J:h 1. 10. \\\f fire of (iod hath A. uy the sheep
/'..«'. 7 1.8. they have A. «,. all the svnaeoeiies
lOfi. 18. firewKS kindled, fiame A. v'p\W wicked

Isa. 3. t 14. for ye have A, up the vine\ard
04. 11, our holy and beautiful house is A. y,
Jer. 9. 10. A. np that ncne can pass thro' them, 12.
Mat. 22. 7. the kine sent and A. w;) their titv
2 Pet. 3. 10. earth and works therein shall be A. 7,;.

He:. 8. 7. they were cast on the earth, anil the third
partof trees was A. 7//1 and all ereen erass was A niy

FLUsI'."
Job .32. 19. it is reariy to A. like new bottles
f'roi

. 3. 10. thv presses siiall A. with new w ine
./cr. 2. 20. I have A. thv bands. 5. 5.

I

.!,1.8. A'rtA. 1.13.
Mark 2. 22. else new wine doth A. bottles. I,uh 5. 37.
Acts 1, 18. he A, asunder in midst, bowels uu^lled out

FUK>ilN(;.
Isa. 30. 14. not be foimrl in the A. of it a sherd

BL'SH, FS.
F..ted. 3. 2. in a flame of fiie in the A. . \ct< '. 30.

4. God called to him out ot the midst of tiie A
Dtiit.X]. 10. the e<iod-willof him thatowdt in A.
Job 30. 4. who cut u|) mallows hv the A. for meat

7. a'lioiietlie A. thev braved. 'under the 11. tiles
Isa. 7. 19. they shall come" and re?t upon all A.
Mark 12. 20. Iiou- in the A. God spake to him
J.nk, 0. 41. nor of a bramble A. eathi-r thev er.iivs
20. .37. that dead are raised. Moses.-heweil at the A.
Acts-(. .3j. the aneel wliu h appeared in the A.

lU >iii:i..

Mat.5. lo.nordomenlielitacandleaiid put it under
a A. butonacanulestick, .l/«/X 4. 21. i,i(/(( 11 3;

lUsllV.
Cant. 5. 11. his kocks are A. and hl.ick as a raven

lU SVd'DLY, li.s.

2 '/'Act. 3. 11. bids p.iei t\->.n areA. A. 1 T,n:.5. 13.

1 Pet. 4. 1."). but l( t none of v.. 11 sutfer as a h.-brdii
lU >V, I'FI).

1 Kings 20. 10. as thy s. rvaiit was A. he-e and there
2 Chron. 35 14. the sons of Aaron A. in ofienne

lU'MNFSS,
G'c;t.39. IL.Icsepli went into house to do his A.

Dcut. 24. 5. nor shall he be charged with am A.

Josh. 2. 14. our life for voiirs, if ve ii'tei not our A.

20. if thou utter this our A. we will be (juit

Judg. 18. 7. thev had no A. witli auv man. '.8.

1 isam. 10. t 2. thv father hath left tlie A, o; Hi,- ;,.;,•.<

20. 19. didst hide thvself when the A. w.is in h.oid
21. 2. let no man know auv thin^ of the A.

8. becau.se the kine's A. required li.iste

25. t 2. there was a man whose A. was in Cirmel
1 Chron. 1,3. 10. and the I.evites wait .11 tin ir A.

20. + 15. eathered tlii ir brelhien in A. 01 ilir 1 ord
,32. 31. in the A.'ot the amlia~s,«lois God I, -ft hnii

Sih. 13. .30. 1 appointed ev,.i v mall ill his A.

Eith. 3. 9. to them th.it ha\ e the clume 01 the A.

9. t3. those that did tiie kiiiLi's A, helped the .lews

Psal. 107. 2:!. thev thatiio A. in ereat waters
Prov. 18. + 1. he that intermeddleth in every b

22. 29. seest thou a man ildieent in his A. .'

E.ccl.5. 3. a dream cometh throueh multitude of A.

Han. 8. 27. atferwards 1 rose, and <lid the kine's A.

Luke 2. 49. w ist ye not 1 must be alniut Father' s A .^

.ictsC). 3. whom we mav appoint over this A.

Hoin. 12. 11, not slotht'ul in A. fervent in spirit

10. 2. assi<t her in w hat A. she hath need ot you
1 Thess. 4. 11. that ye stiidv todoyoiir own A,"

BL'r.
1 .Sam. 20. 3. there is A. a step between me and death
2 Kings'!. 4. and if they kill us, we shall k. die
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CAK
Psal. 115. 5. mouths h. speak not ; eyes *. see not

C. have ears *. ht-ar not ; noses *. smell ni)t

7. 1.ave hands h. hanille not ; feet h. walk not
Mat. 24. 36. b. ofthat day anil hour know eth n > man

37. b. as the days of Noe were, so shall the coming
M/irH. 2R. she said, if I may touch *. his clothes
1 Cor. 4. 19. I will know not the si^eech, b. the power
6. U. A. ye are was!ic<l I17. 10. yet not I, A. the Lord
12. 4. b. the same .Spirit |j 5. b. the same I/>rd

6. b. it is the same Go<i which worketh all in all

2 Cor. 2. 5. he hath not grieved me *. in pait
4. 17- our light affliction, which is b. for a moment
Gal. 1. 12. b. by the revelation of .lesus Christ

Bit tie eiid. See End.
BUTIER.

Oen. 18. 8. Abraham took A. and milk, and the calf
Devt. .32.14. b. of kine, milk of sheep, fat of lambs
Judg. 6. 25. she broiisht forth b. in a lordly dish
2 Ham. 17. 29. I'arzillai brouahthoney and A. for Da.
Job 20. 17. shall not see the brooks of honey and A.

29. 6. when I washed my steps with A. rock poured
Psal. 55. 21. words of his mouth smoother than A.

Prov. .30. 33. churning of milk bringeth forth A.

Isa. 7. 15. A. and honey shall he eat, 22.

BUTI.KH, .S.

Gen. 40. 1. the A. of the kin? of Eeypt offended
9. the chief A. told his dream to Joseph
21. he restored his chief A. to his butlership

41. 9. the chief A. said, 1 remember my faults
BUITOCK.S.

2 Sam. 10. 4. cut offRaiments to their A. 1 CArcn.19. 4.

Isa. 20. 4. with A. uhcovereil to the shame of Egypt
BUY

Sisnifies, [1] To procure any commodity by price,

2 Sam. 24. 21. [£] To receive, by siuh vnys and
means as God has directed, those spiritual blessinos
tchich are freely offered in the gospel, even Christ
and all his henefts, Isa. 55. 1. Kev. 3. 18.

Gen. 42. 2. get you down to Egypt and A. for us
7. said, from land of Canaan to A. fowl, 43. CO.

47. 19. A. us and our land for bread, we be servants
y.iod. 21. 2. if thou 4. an Hebrew servant
Ij!v.2Q. II. if the priests A. any soul with money
25. 15. after the jubilee A. of tny neighbour
44. of them shall ye A. bondmen and maids, 45.

jyeni. 2. 6. ye shall A. meat of them for money
28. 68. ye shall be sold, and no man shall A. you
Hvth 4. 4. A. it before the inliabitaiits, before elders

5. thou must A. it also of Ruth the Moabitess
2 Sam. 24. 21. David said, to A. the threshing tloor,

and build an altar to the Ix>rd, 24. 1 Chr. 21. 24.
2 Kings 12. 12. gave it to masons to A. timber, 22. 6.
Neh. io. 31. we would not A. it on the sabbath
Jsa. 55. 1. come, A. and eat, A. wine and milk
Jcr. .32. 7. A. thee my field that is in Ana' both

44. men shall A. fields for money and subscribe
2^nt. 14. 15. may A. themselves victuals, Mark 6. 36.
25. 9. go to them that sell, and A. for yourselves
10. while they went to A. the bridesroom came

Mart 6. .37. shall we go and A. COO pennyworth f

I^vke 9. 13. except we A. meat for all this people
22. .36. let him sell his garment and A. one
John 4. 8. his disciples were gone to A. meat
6. 5. whence shall we A. bread that these may eat ?

13. 29. A. those things tliat we have need ot
1 Cor. 7. .30. they that A. as tho' they [xissessed not
Jam. 4. 13. and we will A. and self, and get gain
Pevi. 3. 18. 1 counsel thee to A. ofme gold tried in fire

13. 17. no man A. or sell, save he that had the mark
BUY corn.

Gen. 41 . 57. all coimtries came to .Joseph to A. com
42. 3. loseph's brethren went down to A. com
yeh. 5. 3. we have mortgaged our lands to A. com

BUY poor,
.^mos 8. 6. that we may A. the poor for silver

BUY tmth.
ProT. 23. 23. A. the tnith and sell it not, also wisdom

BUY KB.
Prov. 20. 14. it is naught, it is naught, saith the b.
.Jta. 21. 2. as with the A. so with the seller
£zei. 7- 12. let not the A. rejoice, nor seller mourn

BUYE-Sr.
J^v. 25. 14. and if thou sell ought, or A. ought
Kuth 4. 5. what day thou A. the field of >>aomi

BUYETH.
Prov. 31. 16. she consi<lereth a field, and A. it

Mat. 13. 44. he selleth all he hath, and A. that field

liev. 18. 11. no man A. her merchandise any more
BY and BY.

ifat. 13. 21. when persecution, A. and A. is offended
Mark 6. C5. gi'e me A. a7id A. in a charger the head
lyiike 17. 7. will say to him A. and A. sit down to meat
21. 9. come to pass, but the end is not A. and i.

HY-WAYS.
Judg. 5. 6. and the travellers walked through A.

BY-WORD. [tions
J)eut. 28. .37. thOM shalt become a A. among all na-
1 Kings9.T. Israel shallbeaA.amongallthe people
2 Chrnn. 7. CO. make this house a proverb and a b.
Jiib 17. 6. he hath made me a A. ot the people
.30. 9. and now am I their song, yea, 1 am tlieir A.

Psal. 44. 14. thou makest us a A. among the heathen
Joeli.iVJ. why heath, should use aA. against them r

c.
CABIKS.

Jer. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the c.

CAtiK.
Jer. 5. 27. as a f. is full of birds, so arc their houses

fidl of deceit, therefore they are become great
liev. 18. 2. Babylon is a c. of every unclean bird

CAKE, S.
E.xod. 12. 39. they baked unleavened c. of the dough
Jycv. 7. 12. with sacrifice of thanlisgivmg, unleav. c.

24. 5. take fine flour, and hake twelve c. thereof
Num. 15. 20. offer up a r. of the first of your dough
Judg."!. 13. and lo, a c. tumbled into host of Mi<liiin
2 tiam.6. 19. David dealt to every one a c. of bread
13. 6. make me a couple of r . in my sight to cat

I Kirgs 17. 12. as tlie Lord livetli, I huve not a r.
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CAL
1 Kings 17. 13. make me a little c. first, and bring it

19.0. there wasac. baken on coals, a cruse of water
.Jer. 7. 18. to make c. to tlie queen or hca'en, 44. 19.
Ezek. 4. 12. and tliou shalt eat it as barley c.

IJos. 7. 8. Ephraim is a c, not turned
See I'iGK, Unleave.neo.
CALA.MITY, IE.S.

Deut. 32. 35. for the day of their e. is at hand
2 Sam. 22. 19. prevented me in day of c. fx. 18. 18.
Joi 6. 2. and my c. laid in the balances togetlier
3ii. 13. they set forward my c. they have no lielpcr
Psal. 57. 1. my refuge until these e. be overpast
141. 5. for yet my prayer also shall be in their c
Prov. 1. 26. 1 will laugh at your c. I will mock
6. 15. tlierefore his r. shall come suddenly
17. 5. he that is glad at c. shall not be unpunished
19. 13. a foolish son is the c-. of his father
24. 22. for their c. shall rise suddenly
C7 . 10. nor go into thy brother's house in day of c.

Jer. 18. 17. 1 will shew them the back in day of c.

46. 21. tlie day of their c. was come upon them
48. 16. the c. of Moab is near to come, hastttli

49. 8. for I will bring the c. of Esau upon him
3C. and I will bring their c. from all sides thereof

Ezek. .35. 5. hast shed blood of Isr. in day of their c.

Obad. 13. on tlieir substance in the day of their c.

CALAMU.S.
Ezod. 30. 23. take of sweet c. 250 shekels
Cant. 4. 14. spikenard, saffron, r. and cinnamon
Ezek. 27. 19. c. was in the market of lyrus

CALDRON.
1 Sam. 2. 14. he struck it into the pan, c. or pot
.Tub 41. 20. goeth smoke, as out of a seething c,
Ezek. 11. 3. this city is the c. and we the flesh, 7.

11. this city shall not be your e. nor ye the flesh
Mic. 3. 3. they chop them as flesh within the c.

CALDRONS.
2 Chrnn. 35. 13. holy offerings sold they in pots and r.

Jer. 52. 18. c. also and spoons took tliey away, 19.
CALE.

Gen. 18. 7. Abraham fetched a c. tender and good
Ejrod. 32. 4. after he had made it » molten r.

20. Moses burnt c. and strawed it on the water
I^ev. 9. 2. take tliee a young c. for a sin offering

3. lake a c. and a lamb for a burnt offering
Deut. 9. 16. ye had sinned against the I^ord, and had
made you a molten c. Neh. 9. 18. P'al. 106. 19.

JflA21. 10. their cow calveth andcasteth not here.
Psal. 29. 6. he maketh them also to skip like a c,

Isa. 11. 6. the c. and the ycung lion together
27. 10. there shall thee, feed,"and there lie down
Jer. 34. 18. when they cut the c. in twain and passed
Ezek. 1. 7. their feet were like the sole of a c. toot
Hos. 8. 5. thy r. O Samaria, hath cast thee off

6. the c. of Samaria shall be broken in pieces
/,K*c 15.23. and Iring hither the fatted (-.and kill it

27. thy father hath killed the fatted c. 30.

Actsl. 41. and they made a r. in those days
Rev. 4. 7. and the second beast was like a c.

CALKEUS.
Ezek. 27. 9. ancients of Gebal were in thee thy c.

27. thy c. shall fall into the midst of tlie seas
CALL

Signifies, [1] To name. Gen. 1. 5. 1 5. 2. [2] To
appoint and qualify a person for some xvork and
service, Exod. 31. 2. Isa. 22. 20. [3] To cause,
by a pi-werful word, those things to eztst, rchich had
no being before. Bom. 4. 17. [4] To invite, warn,
and eiliort, by the di.tpensattont cf Providence,
Isa. 22. 12. [5] To cau-^e to grow, Ezek. 36. 29.

[6] To invite sinners to repentance, either by the
ministry of the vrord, by cvful dispensations of
Providence, by the motions of the Holy Spirit, or
by their men consciences, Prov. 1. 24. Mat. 22.
14. [7] To bring persons, by the preaching of
the viord and effectual operation of the Spirit, to
know, believe, and obny, the gospel, Rom. 8. 28. 30.
[8] To own and acknowledge, Heb. 2. 11. [9] To
iror.rAip, Gen. 4. 26. Acts 9. 14. [10] To pray to,

Psal. 50. 15. .lonah 1. 6. [11] To appeal to,

2 Cor. 1. 23. [12] To proclaim, Joel 1. 14. | 2.
15. [13] To reckon, or account, Mai. 3. 15.
Acts 10. 15. [14] To be, Luke 1. .32. where it is

said of Christ, 1 hou shalt be called the .'^ou of the
Highest ; that is, 'J hou shalt really be, and be
acknowledged, the true, eternal, and essential Sou
of God.

Gen. 2. 19. to Adam, to see what he would c. them
Exod. 2.7. c. to thee a nurse of the Hebrew women
20. where is he ? c. him that he may eat bread

yvm. 16. 12. Moses sent to c. Da'han and Abiram
22. 20. if the men c. thee, rise up and go « ith them
Deut. 4. 7- as God is in all things we c. on him for
26. I c. heaven and earth to witness against you
this day , shall not pro. your days, :». 1 9. 1 31 . 28.

Judg. 16. 25. c. for Samson that he may make ussport
21. 13. they sent toe. peaceably unto them

1 Sam. 3. 6. here am I, for thou didst c. me, 8.
16. .3. c. Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will shew thee
22. 11. then king sent to c. Ahimelech the priest
2 Sam. 17. 5. then said Atisalom, c. now Hushai
1 KiTigs 1 . 28. f . Bathsheba |! 32. e. Zadok and N athan
8. 52. hearken to them in all they c. tor unto thee
17. 18. art come tome tor. my sin to remembrance .'

18. 24. and c. ye on the name of your goils, 25.
2 Kings A. 12. Elisha said, c. this Shunammite
10. 19. c. unto me all the prophets of Haal

.Job 5. 1. f. now if there he any that will answer
13. 22. tlien c. thou, and I will answer, 14. 15.
Psal. 4. 1. hear when 1 r. O God ofmy righteousness
3. the Lord will hear when I r. unto him
14. 4. who eat up my people, and c, not upon Lord
20. 9. save, Ix>rd, let the king hear us when we c.

49. 11. they c. their lands after their own naines
77. 6. I c. to remembrance my song in the night
86. 5. and plenteous in mercy 'to all that c. on thee
99. 6. Samuel among them thatc. on his name
102. 2. in the day when I r. answer me speeflily
145. 18. the Lord is nigti all them that c. on hini
Prov. 8.4. to you, O men, I c. my voice to sons ofmen
9. 15. tor. passengers who go right on their ways
31. £8. her children arise, and r. her blessed

CAL
Isa. 3. 1 12. O my people, they who e. thee blessed
cause thee to err, and destroy thy paths. O. 1 16.

5. 20. woe to them that r. evil good, and g'ood evil
22. 12. in that day did the Ixird e. to weeping
45. 3. 1 the Lord which r. thee by thy name
48. 2. for they r. themselves of the holy city
13. when I r. to them they stand up together

55. 6. r. ye uiwn him while he is near
58. 5. wilt thou c. this a fast to the Ixird ?

13. r. the sab')ath a delight, holy of the I.ord
65. 15. and c. his servants by another name
24. it shall come, that before they r. 1 will answer

Jer. 9. 17. consider and c. for the mourning women
33. 3. r. unto me, and 1 will answer thee
IMm. 2. 15. is this city men r. perfection of beauty ?

Hos. 1. 4. the Lord s;iid, r. his name Jezreel
6. God said unto him, r. her name Lo ruhamah
9. r. his name 1 o-ammi, for ye are not m_y people

7. 11 . they r. to Egypt, they go to Assyria
J el I. 14. sanctify a fast c. solemn assembly, 2. 15.
Jmiah 1.6. O sleeper, arise, r. upon thy God
/ecA. 3. 10. ye shall r. every man liis neighbour
Mill. 3. 15. now we r. proud happy, they that work
Mat. 9. 13. I am not come to r. tiie righteous, but

sinners to repentance, Mark 2. 17. Luke 5. 32.
20. 8. r. the labourers and give them their hire
22. 3. sent his servants to r. them that were bidden
43. how then doth David in spirit e. him Ixnl <

23. 9. r. no man your father upon the earth
Luke 6. 46. why r. ye me L. and do not things I say ?

14. 13. when thou makest a feast r. the poor
John A. 16. go c. thy husband, and come nither
13.13.yer. meM aster and I ord , and i'e say well
Arti 9. 14. to bind all tliat e. on thy name
19. 13. to r. over them which haft evil spirits
24. 14. that after the way which thev r. heresy
Hom. 10. 12. same I.ord is rich to all that c. on him
2 dr. 1. 23. 1 r. God for a record upon my soul
2 Tim. 1.5. when I r. to remembrance the faith
2. 22. follow peace with them that r. on the lord
//«A. 2. 11. he is not ashamed tor. them brethren
10. 32. but r. to remembrance the foniier days
Jam. 5. 14. let him c. the elders of the church
1 Pet. 1. 17- ifye <• on the Father who judgeth

CA LL on the name if the Jjird.
Gen. 4. 26. then began men to r. upon name ofthe L.
1 Kings 18. 24. 1 will r. on name if L. Psal. 116. I7.
2 Kings 5. 1 1 . he wi 1 1 < ome out and r. en name if L.
1 Chr. 16. 8. c. upon h\s,name, Psal. 105. 1. Isa. 12. 4.
Joel 2. 32. whosoever shall r. on the name of the X.

shall be delivered. Acts '2. "l. Horn. 10. 13.
Zeph. 3. 9. that they may all c. upon name rfthe L,
1 Cor. 1. 2. that in every place c. on the name ofL.

Ai-/CALL.
Gen. 17. 15. shall not c. her name Sarai, but Sarah
Judg. 12. 1. and didst not c. us to go wi^ fhee
Buth 1. 20. she said, c. me net Naomi, c. me Mara
Psal. 14. 4. and they e. twt upon the Ixird
Isa. 31. 2. yet he will not c. back his words
.Jer. 10. 25. upon families that r. not upon thv name
Luke 14. K.c.iut thy friends, nor thy brethren
Jolm 15. 15. henceforth I c. you not servants
Acts 10. 15. that r. no/ thou common, 11. 9.
28. God hath shewed me n. tor. any man comnicn

Shall, or shalt CALL.
Gen. 17. 19. and thou shalt c. his name Isaac
Deut. 25. 8. then the elders of his city shall c. him
30. 1. thou shalt c. them to mind among the nations
:13. 19. they shall c. the people to the mountain
Job 14. 15. thou shalt c. and I will answer ttiee

Psal. 50. 4. he shall c. to the heavens from above
72. 17. blessed in bim.all nations jAa//r. him blessed

|

Isa. 7. 14. shall c. his name Emmanuel, Mat. 1.23.
|

3t. 12. they shall c. the nobles to the kingdom
41. 25. from rising of sun shall he r. on mj- name
44.5. another/Aa//r. himself by the nameof Jacokl
7. and who, as 1 , shall c. and shall declare it ? T
5o. 5. thou shalt c. a nation that thou knowestoot

]

56. 9. ihexi shalt thou r. and the Lord shall answe
6;). 14. they shall c. thee the city of the I>ord
18. sha'tc. thy walls salvation, and gates praise

61. 6. men shall c. you the ministers of our C!od
62. 12. they shall c. them the holy people, redeemedj
Jer. 3. 17. they shall c. Jerusalem the throne of L.

19. shalt r. me.my father, shalt not turn away
6. .30. reprol>ate silver shall men r. them
7. 27. shalt c. to them, but they will not answer thee!
ties. 2. 16. and thou shalt c. me no more Baali
Joel 2. 32. in the remnant whom the Lord shall c.

Amos 5. 16. they shall c. husbandman to mourning
2rrA. 13.9.i*n«r. onmy nameand I will hear them
Mai. 1.4. thev shallc. them the border ofwickedness
3. 12. and all nations shallc. yon blessed
Mat. 1. 21. thou shalt c. his name Jesus, shall save

j

10. 2.5. how much more shall c. them of household ?

Luke 1. 13. and thou shalt c. his name John
48. behold, all generations shall c. me blesserl

Acts 2. 39. as many as the 1 ord our God /hall e.

Horn. 10. 14. how then shall they c. on him in whom
Hi// CALL.

Gen. 24. ST. we a ill e. the damsel and inquire at her
.30. 13. for the daughters ki7/c. me blessed

1 .Sam. 12. 17. 1 willc. unto lord, and he shallsend
'

2 Sam. 22. 4. I will c. on the Lord, Psal. 18. 3. '

Ji'b 27. 10. will the hypocrite always r. on God ?

Psal. 55. 16. as for me, 1 will c. upon God, 86.

7

80. 18. quicken us, and we willc. on thy name
116. 2. therefore aill I c. on him as long as 1

Isa. £2. CO. that I ai7/r. my servant Fliakim
Jer. 1. 15. 1 willr. all the faniiliesof the north
25. 29. for ! will c. tor a sword, Ezek. .38. 21.

Ezek. 21. 23. he will c. to remembrance the iniquitjr

36. 29. 1 will c. for the com. and will increase it

AclsSi. 25. a convenient season t aillc. for thee
Rom. 9. 25. 1 willc. them my fieople which were not

CALL .(/).™ »i«. flivet

Psal. 50. 15. c. upon me in day of trouble, I will d^
91. 15. he shall r. upon m«, and 1 will answer hiM
Prov. 1. 28. shall r. upon me, but I will not ausw^
Jer. 29. 12. shall ye r. upon me, and I will bearkoi >

CALLEl),
^

Oen. 11.9. therefore is tlie name of itr. Babel



C AL
Cen. CI. 17- the ansel of (ioii c. (o ira^arouf of hen.
2'J. 11. tlie aniiei c. to Abraham out of heaven
35. 10. thy name shall not he r. anv more .lacob

18. c him ben oni, bnt his lather c. him Heiijamia
.%\ 14. shec to the men of her hoii.*e, and si'.ake

A'xurf. 1. 18. the kinsr of Kiivpt r. for the midwivcs
8. 8. Phar. c. for .M. Co. ! y. '-7.

I
10. 16. CI. ( I'J. .'il.

j\'«Hi. 1:5. 1(5. Moses r. Oshea son of N iin, .lelioshua

Deut.b. l.Mosesf.all iMaelaudsaidtothem.'.'i.l.C.
15. C. not exact it. beiiiiise it is c. the I .ord's release
C8. 10. shall see tlwn art c. hv name of the Ixird

Josli. CI. '9. aave these cities liere c 1)3' name
Juiig. IC. t l.'the meu .jf I'.uhraim were c. toijijtlier

14. 15. have ye c. us to take what we liave '

15. 17. he cast away the jaw-l>one, and c. the place
18. Siimson was sore ailiirst. and c. on the Lord

+ ly. he c. it the well of him that c. or cried

16. C8. Samson r. to the Lord and said, «,) Lord
1 Ham. 0. 0. that is now c. a projihet, w as <•- a seer

2 Sam. 6.C. whose naJiie isc. hv the name of the l.d.

IC. C8. lest I take city, and it be c. after my name
18. C6. the watchman c. td the porter, aii.i .-.aiil

21. C. tlie kini; c. tlie Hiheonites, and said to thon
1 Kings 1. 9. Adoniiah <. all his brelliren, V.i. Co.

18. .3. Ahab c. Cbadiali, wtjo waithe :;ovtrnor

C6. they c. on the ivime of I'aal from mornin;
2 /v/«j;.N4.CC.she r. toller Imshand and said, send me
7. k). thev came and c. to the porter ot tlie citv

1 Chnm. 4" 10. and lahez c. on the ( iod of Israel

l.f. 6. brina the aik of (iod. wliose name is c. on it

21. C6. Uavid r. on t'le I ord, he answered Idin

I'.-^th.'lSi. came no more, except slie w ere c. hv name
4. 11. who is not r. I have iii>t been c. to come

Jiih 17. 14. J have c. to corrupiion, my father

i'l^S.'?. 4. eat up my people, they have not c. upon O.
70. 6, the kinL-'doius tliat iia\e not c. on thy name
J.iv?.M.4.amuit.ofiliepherds is c. forth aLi.iinst liini

4:t. 2C. bnt thou hast not c. on me, Ci .lacob

48. 1, O lacob, ye that are c. by the name of Israel

12. hearken unto me, () .lacoh, and Israel my r.

61..3. that they mii;ht be c. trees of riiiliteonsticss

Jer. 7. .'iC. that"it sinll no more he r. I ophet
l,am. 1. CI. thou wilt bnm; <lay that thou hast c.

2^ 'i\t. thou hast c. as a solemn dav mv terrors

J'zek. CO, CO. i.imI the naioe tliereor is c. I auiah
Jian. 5. IC. now let Daniel be c. and he will shew
Mat. 1. 16. ofwhom was horn lesus, whoisc. Christ
10. C. the first ~imoii, wlio is 1. Peter
W. 35. thev said, is not his mother c. Marv r

18. C. and "lesus c. a little cliild unto him
Co, 16. for many be c. but tew chos.-n, CC, 1 1.

."iC^and .lesus stood still, and c. them, an ! said
2:i. 8. be not \ec. Rabbi, one is vour .Ma-ter, 10.

26. 14. oi>e ot' tlie twelve c. liidas Iscaii.'t

27. 17. or shall 1 release lesus. c. tlin,t • Q^Z.

MarkW. 40. .leMiscommandeil him to be c.

14. 7C. Peter c. to mind tlie word that ! sus said
Ltike 1. 61. none of thy kinilred is c. by this name

62. they made sii;ns how he would have him c.

13. 19. 1 am no more worthy to be c. thy son, CI.

19. l.i. he commanded Ilie servants to be c.

C.i. .3:1. when come to the place that is c. Calvary
Jnhn 1. 48. before that Philip c. thee 1 Saw thee
4.. C5. I know .Messiah cometh. who is r. Christ
9. 11. a man r. lesus made clav and anoint, mv eves
^4rM 9.11 . f-'o into the street r. Strai^iht. for one c. .Sill I

11. C6. disciples were c. Christians first :it .Antinch
13.7. who c. for Parnaba->and ^aul, desired to hear
0. then -aul, r. Paul, tilled with the Holy (iliost

15^17. all the (ientiles on wliom my name is c.

19. 40. to be c. m questiiin for this day's u|'r ar
23. 6. I am c. m question by you thisday, C4. CI.
18. Paul the prisoner c. and"praveil mi- to brin;,'

Horn. 1. 1. Paul c. to be an apostle, 1 Cor. 1. 1.

6. amon^ whom are ye also the c. of lesus

7. to them that are cto be saints. 1 Cor. 1. 2.

2. 17. thou art c. a .lew, and re.stest in the law
8. 28, who are the c. according to his imrpose

1 Cor. 1. 9. bv whom ve were r. to the teiiowship
24. to tliem'which are r. both leus and Creeks
26. not many mighty, not many noble, are <•,

5, 11. if any man c alirother be a foniiiator
7. 18. is any- man r. l>ein;; circumcised ' is any c.

21. art thou r. heiin.' a servant ' care not for it

24. let every man wherein he is c. tlierein abide
Oal. 1.6. so soon removeil from him that c. you
5. 13. for, brethren, ye have been c. to liberty
Kph. 2. 11. who are <. uncircnmcision by that r.

4. 1. walk worthy of vocation wherewith ye are c.

4. evea as ve are c in one liope of vour calling'
Col. 3. 15. to" the which ye are c. in one b.idy
4. 11. .lesus, which is r. lustus. saliiteth viiu

2 Thess. 2. 4. whoexalteth above all that i's c. (iod
1 Tim. 6. 12. eternal life, w hereto thou art c.

20. avf>i<|in^ oppositions of science, hilselvsoc.
Ileh. 3. 13. but exiiort daily wliile it is r. to 'day
9. 2. the tabernacle which is c. the satictuary
15. thev th;it are c. miaht receive tlie promise

11, 16. ("io<i is not ashamed to her. their (iorl

24. .Moses refused to be c. son of Pharaoh's daiish.
Jam. 2. 7. blaspheme that name bv w liicii ve are r.

1 Pel.n.O. of him whoti.ithc. yo"u out of"darkness
21. for hereunto were ye (-.because Christ sufified

3. 9. knowin:; that ve are thereunto c. to inherit
2 Pet. 1. 3. that hath c. us to "lory and virtue
1 John?,. 1. that we should be c. tile sons of (iod
JWel. to sanctified. preserved in lesust hrist.andc.
Hei. 8. 11. the name of the otar is c. wormw-oc i

11.8. citv which spiritualiv isc. s-odom and I'.u'vpt

12.9. that old serpent <-. the Pevil, and Satan"
17. 14. they that are with him, are c. and cliosen

19. 9. blessed that arc c. to the mariia^'e supper
CALLKD, ioined with (ierf, or Lord.

Gen. 1.5. God r. liL'ht day, darkness he c. ni^lit

8. ami (iod c. the firmament, lieaven
10. God r. dry land earth, the waters <•, he sea.5

5. 2. God blessed them, and r. tlieir name Adam
Errod. 3. 4. (iod c. to him out of the mid.stof the bush
• 19. 3. the Lord c. to him out of the mountain
• 20. the I/ird c. Moses up to the top of the mount
35. .30. see, the Lord hath r, my name Hezaleel
Kttm. 12. 5. and the Lord c. Aaron and Jliriani

C AL
1 .'^nm.X 4. (he Lord r. ^amiiel, 6, 8. 10.

C A "«AV j.lO. alas, 1 ord hath r. these three kina-s, 13.
8. 1. for tlie Lord hath r. for a t'amine on the land
l'.!al. 50. 1. Lord hath c. the earth from risiii- of sun
J.-a. 41. C. the l.<ird raised, and c. him to his toot
4C. 6. 1 the Lord have c. thee in rii;hteousness
49. 1. the Lord hath c. me from the w<jnil)

51.6. the l/)rd hath c. thee .is aMaiian forsaken
./(•/'. 11. 16. Lord c. thv name a L'reen olive tree
CO. 3. the 1 ord hath I'lot c. thv name Pashiir
.i/H.^-7.4. the lord Code. h)"coiit.-ndb\ lire

.htsll). 10. ijatherinL: that the 1 onl hail c. us
1 ( 'or. 7. 15. but (iod hath c. us to peace

17. as the Lord hath c. every one. so let him walk
(''«'. 1. 15. it pleased (iod. viho r. me by his race
1 7/(i,''.f.C. IC. who r. vou to his kinmlom and ,i;lory-

4. 7. for (iod hath mit c. \ii to uncieamiess
C //,<-.-. C. 14. wlureunto God c. \ 011 bv our !;.«i)el

C Tim. 1. 9. who hath c. us with a liolv calling'

ll,h.:>. \. but he that isc. of (iod, as was .\aroii
III. r. oft iod an hi-h priest after order of Melchis.

1 l\t. 5. 10. the (iod of ail :;ra(e, who hath c. us
11,- CALI.I.l).

(Wn. CI. 31. wherefore lie c. that place Peer shoha
Cii. 18. lie c. tlieir nanus as his father called them
.35. 10. thv name is .lacob, //c e. his name Israel

/ rod. C4. "16. the 1 ord c. to .Moses out of the cloud
Jiidi/.O. 3C. on that dav /le c. him .leruhlnial

C .V//«. 1. 7. when he looked 'u saw me an 1 ,-. t<i me
13. 17. then Ac c. hissei vant that miiii^lered to l.i'ii

1 hiin/.^ 1. 10, Imt-olom. hishrotlierA. r.n. t,19,'-6.

9. 13. /ir c. them land of Cabul to this dav
C Kuiii'A. 36. and I.e c. to (.eiiazi. so /if i-. her
18. 4. he brake br.izi-n serpent. /(f c. it Nehuslitan

/'..(//. 105. 16. /(( r. for a famine on tlie land
.A.-r. 4C. 8. then c. iif .lolianan and all the ca|itains

J.i.'oi. 1, 15. /«• hath c. an asseuihlv auainst me
/ :eX, 9. 3. /if (-. to the man clotheil w itii linen
Mat. 10. 1. /(( c. the twelve 1 15. 10. /if c. niiillitude

.''!ar/c\. CO. straiuhtwav l,e c. them and thev 1,-ft

l.ideV.l. IC. when .leMi's saw her, /»' c, her toliim
./hn 10. 35. if//('c. tlieiii Liods.to whom rhe word
Alts'). 41. when lir had 1. the saints and widows
10. C3. then c. In: them in, and lodi;e.l the-ii

16. C9. then lie r. for a iijlit, and spram,' in

19. C5. whom /« c. b'Lietlier with the workmen
C3. C3. Ill' c. unto him two centurions, saving
/:.'»... 8. 30. them /le also c. w lioni In c, lu- jn-tified

9. C4.e\en us whom /(/ hath i\ wx of lews , nl\-

1 Pit. 1. 15. but as he which hath c. you is hoiy
•V.' Cu.l.l.n the mime.

rCALI.I'.n, or, / hnee CA LLI'O.
\:ir!i. CI. 10, / ,-. thee to curse mine enemies
.//'././. IC. C. wlien ; c. vou. v>- delivered 111c not
1 .Sff/H. 3.5. Kli SHid. /r. not. lie down aL'aiii. 6.

C8.15. / h,i:e r .tliee, tliou may est make know 11 to me
C .s«/«.C2. '. in mv distress I e. /'-«.'. ll'..6. i II!!. 5.

AV7(. 5. IC. Te. the priests, and took an oath of them
J'li 9. 16. if 7liail c. and he had ansuered me
10. K"). I e. mv servant, and heL'aveme no answer

/'fill. 17. 6. I'havee. on tliee, for thou wilt he,<r

,31. 17. let me not be ashamed, for 1 hare c. upon thee
il8. 9. Lord, 1 hni-e e. daily upon thee
116. 4. then c. J upon the name of the Lord
I'rov. 1. C4. because / hire e. and ye refused
Canr. 5. 6. 7 e. him, but he <javeme no answer
I'n. l.i. 3. 1 //«i(c. niv mi'-ihfv ones for mine anirer
41.0. //;„:- c. thee tiom the chief men thereof
43. 1. Jr. thee hv thv name, thou art mine, 15. 4.

48, 15, yea, 1 hir'e e.hm. 1 have hroimlit him
,iO. C. when I r. was there none to answer .'

51. C. for ] c. him alone, and blessed him
I'u. IC. when / c. ye did not answer, ,/, r. J. 13.

I'li't. 4. because when 7c. none did answer
.lir. .35. 17. because J linic e. to them, but thev not
1.11m. 1. 19. 7 e. for my lovers, hut they dec eiv,"d me
3. .")5. 7 e. on thv name out of tlie low- duiiL-eon
.')7. thou drewcst near in the dav / e. upon thee

//.'.-. 11. 1. tlun /,-. mvSonoutof l'!.'vpt..U«/.C. 15.

Ihw. 1.11. and I e. t'or adrouuht upon the land
/..i-h. 11. 7. one 7c. I'eautv, the other 7 c. 1 ands
.lohii 15. 15. not servants, but 7 have , . \ on friends
.let' 13. C. for the w-ork whereto [ /ui.e e. them
Cii. CO. for this cause /in; c 7 c. for vou to see

CALLKD hi/ m.v inii/ie.

C Clirrn.'. 14. my people who are c. hij m^«. humble
/•II. 43. 7. brim;, even every one that is c. hij mj/ a.

l')5, 1. heliol , to a nation that was not e. hy ini,' 11.

,/cf.7. 10. house c. //.(//«.'/». 11,14,30. | 3C. 31.] 31. 15.

C5. C9. to brim; evil on the city which is e. hi/ mi/ n.

.Imo.' 0. IC. remnant of heathen which are c./'j- //"/ //.

CALI.I'.D III/ thy name.
1 /\'/ww8.13.house 1 builded is e.hi/thyn.1 Ch.C. 33.

7'«.4.1.1et usbec.//.v/A.v«.totakeawavourrei)iMach
4.3. 1. I have c. thee liii thy n. thou art mine. 15. 4.

(>\. 19. we are thme, thev Hire not c. /)// thij u

.

Jir. 14. 0.0 Lord, we arec hi/ thi/ii .\oa\c us not
15. 16. for I am c. hythyn. () Lord (iod of liosts

Dan. 9. 18. and behold the city w liicli is c. hi/ thy n.

P.l.defcr not.f.ir thv citv and [leople are c. hy thy >i.

CALLI'.I') //(.- name.
Grn.Xi. 10. thv name is lacob, he r. ///..». Israel

1!',. she r. /;/.- n. lU-noni, but his t'atlier I'c-iiiamin

1 Chroii. 4. 9. his mother c. /(/.t 11. lahez, sa\ in;;

7. 16. she r. his ,1. Peresh h C3. and he e.hi~ ». Leriah
Mat. 1. C5. her first born son. and he e. hi^ n. le-us

Itev. 19. 13. and his name is e. the Word ot (Jod
CALLKD the name.

Cen. C8. 19. c. the «. of the place Peth-el. .T). 15.

/xoiL Hi. 31. and Israel c. the n. thereof .Manna
17.7.hec. MfK. of th.- place Massah and Merihah
15. .Moses c. the n. of the altar .1 i;H(i\ .\II nissi

.Jiiihi. 15. 19. Samson c. the n. thereof In hakkore
C Sam. 5. CO. c. the n. of that place I'aal i)erai-.hn

1 Kini/s 7. CI. f. t/ie n. thereot lacliin, C (
'/(/. 3. I7.

Job 4C. 14. and he e. t/ie n. of the first .leniima
Sent and CALLKD.

Oeti. 27. 4C.she.>-CH( and e. .lacob her vounuer son
31.4..la<oh..ei;/«H(/c. liaiheland l.'eah to the field

41. 14. then Pharaoh >ent and r. .losepli

.Josh. 24. 9. Halak .lent and <-. I'alaam to curse you
Jndg. 4. 6. she icut and c. Barak out of Kadesli

C AL
.Tndff. 16. 18. she ..<!.;/ rt?„/c. the lords of Philistines
'2 Sam. IC. C5. he ..*'.;; and c. his name .leoidiah
1 hiii!/.''2. .M). the kin^ .,eni and e. tor >himei, 42.
12. 3. they sent and e. .leroboam. C Chnn. 10. 3,
/..'th.5. 10. Hainan sent inid e. fur his friends
.lets Co. 17. he ,.< nt to Iphesus, andc. the elders

Shal' //c CALLKD.
(''e«.C.C3..s/m//Aef, woman,because taken nut ofman
17- 5. thy name s/iall he e. Ahraham. for a fatlur
C1.12. heal ken to .s-arah's voice, fur in \i,AAe .-/lall

thy seed he e. Mom.'.i.-. /lefi. 11. 18
3C. C8. name shall he e. no more laccih, hut Nrael
W. li. thy issue shall he e. after their brethren
I 'eiit. C5. 10. Ins name shall he e. in Israel, house '-f
I'ro: . lii. CI. the wise in heart .'hail hi e. piuci ut
C4. 8. deviceth e\\\. shall he c. a miscliiev ous per-, n
7.«. 4. 3.tliatreinaineth in .leru.-aleiii shall t, e. 1m.Iv
9. 6. and his name .</;,////-, c . w oiiilerfid, (1 uiisell.ir

19, 18. one ..//,(// her. the city of ilestruction
3C. 5. the vile person sh,ill no more he e. Iiheial
.35. 8. and a wav, and it shall he e. wav of lioliiie,s

,>1.5. the (.od of the whole earth shiill he he e.

.)(),7.liouse.'Ai///^f r. house of prayer, .Mat. CI. 13.
./er. 7. :iC. it shall no more he r. "l ophet, lo. i",

C3. 6. \w shall he e. Lord our lii-hteousness. 33. 16,
/teh. 8. .). .lerusalem shall he e. a citv 01 truth
.i/«^ 1. iC3. and \nf,mmv shall he r. Kmniannel
C.C3. itmi-hthefultllled,../iffW/if ,-.a Nazarene
5.0. peace makers ,./;«///('(. the children of ( .ml
19. he shall In r. the least in tlie kim;c!omof heav en

lull 1..3C. and hri ,,/,„///;, c. the s,,n of the lli;,di.st

.35. al-o that hoi V thill:; shall he e. the ^on ot ( .od
6i. lusiuothei said, net so; but he ../,«.'/ /-e r. .lohn

C. C3. every iiale -Jiall he r. holy to the I ord
/ov;.'.7.3. italic hemarrieil, sloili he c. an adulteless
9. '16. they shall he r. the children of God

^h.ilt he CALLKD.
7.«.1.C6. thou shalt he c. tliecitv of riLditeniisness
47. 1. thou shall he r. no more tender and delii'ate
5. thou shall no more he c. lady of kim;df:;iis

."iJ:. IC. thou shalt he r. the repai|-er of the breach
tie. C. shall he e. bv a nevr name. Lord shall name
4. tlH.u.,7,,,,', /,cc. llephzi hah.thv land I eulah
IC. Iliou shalt hee.r-oiv^hxivT.n citv 111. t l<rsaken

7 yJe 1 . 76. thou shall lie c. Prophet o"f the 1 1 lyliest

Ji-hn 1, -IC.thou shalt he e. Cetilias, which ij.a stone
J-hey CAI.LKD,

Clen. 19. 5. theye. I ot, and said, where are the men ?

A«/«. C5. C. .-Afyc. the people lo the sacrifices
.Indg. l(i. C5. theye. for Samson out ot the prison
I'.sth. 9. Co. ihey e. these days Piirim, at'ter I'ur
I'sal. 00. 0, ihi ye. upon the I ord, and he answered
./( ;-. IC. 6. l/ny have r. a multitude after thee
31. 17. because /Aci/ r. thee an outcast, say iiic

Jios. 1 1. C. as ///(j( cto them, so thev went from tlieni

7. thou';h,//,(7/c. them to the mdst lliiili

Mat. 10. C5. if r/e.vhave e. the ma,ster Peelzebnb
J.iihe 1. ri'J. thei/ r. him /achari.is. atler Ids father
John 9. 18. ih.yr. parents of him that feci ived si:;ht

C4. thi-n aiiain they e. the man tiiat was blind
.iets 4. 18, 'ihei/e. them.and commanded not to speak
5. 40. wlie:l l/iey had c. ine apcslles, and beaten
14. X'l.tlieye. I'aniaiias, liijiiti-r; Paul, Mercurius

;(«- CALI.I'.D,
Ihrit. r.. 13. which :eas r. the land of giants
.Inda.b.i 34. and Ahiezer :;y;.w. after him
C ( /;/< H. Cii. Co. place :. «- c. the vallev of I era; hah
i:-.ra'2. 61. an I :.as e. alter tlieirii;cme. A. h. 7. {i:\.

I'll. 48. 8. uast e. a traiis:;reSsor from the wo-iib
/>an. 10. 1. whc.se name r.vi,. c. I eltesliazzar
.1/'//. Co. 3. the hiiiii-priest, who.-.«<c. ( aiaphas
C7. 8. r.v/v r. the lieiil of blood, unto ibis dav

I,ale 1. :;u. sixth iiionth with her who :.nsc. b.ircen

C. CI. hisname;;,/,. r.,li:si s.soiumiedofiheamiel
John C. C. .lesus ::as c. and his disciples tomarria;;e
.lit' 13. 1. in the church Simeon, that 7. ./.c. Ni;;er
CI. C. and when he uase. forth, I ertullus beL'an
CH. 1. thev km w that the island ::as e. Melita

1 Cer. 7.Ci'i. abide in the calling wherein he -. ,;j c
/I, h. 11,8. Abraham when he r.-«. c. oheved
Jam. C. C.l. and lie :ens e. the friend of (.'od

7i'<;. 19, 11, he that sat on him was r. I'aithful

CAILKDSI, ( AI.LKST,
Judo. 8, 1, that thou c. us not when thou wenfe.st
1 Sam. 3. 5. and he said, here am I , for thou e. me
/'.»/. 81. T, thou c, in trouble, and 1 delivereii thee
I -.ek. C.i. CK (. to remembrance lewdness of voiith

Mat. 19, 17. whv e. thou me .-.ood r thi-re is noiie KOod
but God, .l/c;r,i- 10. 18. l.nl^e 18. 19.

CAl.l.KI II.

1 /v'j?;c/' 8. 43. hear thou in heaven, do according' to

all that the >traii;;er e. to thee for. C ( '///-. 6. 3.-i

JohVl.\. who e. on (iod, and he answered him
I'sal. 4C. 7. deep e. unto dec |j at the noise of th-/

1 17.4. her. them alibv llii-ir names, I'o. 40. Cl>,

Prve. 18. 6. a fool's mouth e. fir strokes

I'll. CK 11. he c. to me out of Seir. watchman
5.1. 4. none r. \"\' iuatic-e, nor aiiv ple.cdeth

(il. 7. and theii' is none that c. on thv name
lies. 7.7, there is luuie amon- llieui that .-. to 1110

Inio' 5. 8, that c. ti.r the waters of the sea, 9, i'.

l/./r.C7.47. this man r. Icu- Kli.is. Mai/c 15. .35.

Mark 3. 13. c. to him whom he would, they came
6.7 r to him the twidvc. and beL:,m to send them
8. I. lesusr. hisilisciples, andsailhtothem
10. 40. be of -ood comloi-t. alise, he c. thee

IC..37. ifDavidthereliirec. Iiim Lord, /"(cCO. 41.

/.nke 15. 6. he e. to;;cther his ti ieuds, sayiuL'
o. she e. her friends and her nei;;liboui-s

Co. .37. when he c. the Lord, the I iod of .Abralmm
J.'hn 10. 3. and he e. his own sliee]) by name
11. C8. the master is come and c. for thee

/'om.\. 17. c. tliiiii;s which benot.astho' tl ey were
0, ll.])urposeo!i le.tion 111 i:;ht stand of him that ..

\(or. 1C.3. no mail by the Spirit e. lesus ac<-ursed

(•al 5 8. persuasion cometli not of him that c. vou
1 7'//c..v.5. CI. faithful is hi' that c. vou, w ho will doit

/iei C, CO. .lezebel, that e. hersel'f a prophetess
CALLING

SiL-nifies. [1] :\ny /a::ln/ eniidoyment. or leny ef
lump. 1 Cor. 7- 20. [C] That effeitual eallmg,

ti/ierehu sinners savingly iiluve, and oiey l/ie
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gospel, Phil. 3. 14. Heb. 3. 1. [3] The Mate of

glory, and hlessediuii in heaven, to which btlievert

are called, 1 Jhess. 1. H.
Hum. 10. 2. use trumpets for the c . of th? jissembly

ha. 1. 13. the c. of assemfilies 1 cannot ai»ay wjth

Ksek. 23. 19. in c. to remembrance her youth
Horn. 11. 29. the c. of God witliyut repentance

1 Cor. 1. 26. for ye see your c. brethren not man

V

7. 20. let every man abi le in same c. w herein called

Eph. 1. 18. may know what is the hope ot his c.

4. 4. as ve are callesl in onp hope of your e.

Phil. 3. 14. for the prize of the high c. of Hod
2 Thess. 1. 11. that(;odrount you worthy of this c.

S Jim. 1. 9. who hath callcvl us with any holy c.

Heb. 3. 1. partakers of the heavenly <•. consiiier

2 Pet. 1. lU. to make yourr. and,eleftion sure
CALI,1N(;, Parlicirle.

Isa. 41. 4. c. the generations from the beginning
46. 11. f. a ravenous bird' from the east

Mat. 11. 16. and c. to their fellows, Luke 7- 32.

Mari 11. 21. Peter, e. to remembrance, saith

Acts 7. 59. they stoned Stephen c. upon (iod

^.16. wash away thy sins, c. on name ofthe Ix>rd

I Pet. 3. 6. Sarah obeyed Abraham, c. him Lord
CALM.

P.<al. 107. 29. he maketh the storm, a c.

Jmiah 1. 11. that the sea may be r. unto us

12. cast me forth, so shall the sea (>c c. to you
Mat. 8. 26. there was a gTeatc il/ar*4.39. lAike 8.24.

CALVi:, ED, Kfll.
Job 21. 10. their cow c. and casteth not her calf

39. 1. canst thou mark when the hinds do c?
Psal. 29. 9. the voice ofthe l^rd maketh hinds to c.

,Jtr. 14.5. tliehind c. in the field, and forsook it

CALVES.
, 1 Sam. 6. 7. and bring their c. home from them
1 Kings 12. 28. the king made two c. of sold

32. sacrificing to the c. that he had made
2 Kings 10. 29. Jehu departed not from the golden c

, S Chron. 11. 15. he ordained him priests, for the c.

13. 8. and there are with you golden c.

Psal. 68. 30. rebuke the bulls with the c of people
Hot. 10.5. shall fear, because of the c . of Beth-aven
15. 2. let the men that sacrifice kiss the c.

14. 2. so will we render the c. of our lips

AmOs6. 4. and eatc. out of the midst of the stall

,Mic. 6. 6. shall I come with c. of a year old ?

Mai. 4. 2. ye shall grow up as c. ot the stall

Meb.9.1^. nor by blood ofgoats and c. butown blood
19. took blood of c, andsprinkled book and people

CAME.
Gen. 10. 14. out ofwhom c. Philistim, 1 Chron. 1. 12.

.19.1. two angels c. to Sodom at even , Lot sat in gate
20. 3. GckI f. to Abimelech in a dream by night
27. .'^5. brother c. with subtilt^' and taken blessing
^31.24.Goci c. to Labiin the Syrian in dream by night
32. 6. c. to thy brother Esau, he coraeth to meet thee
39.16. she laid up his garment until his lord c. home
^um. 13. 27. c. totlie land whither thou sentest us
19. 2. a red heifer, upon which never c. joke
22. 9. God c. to Balaam at night, and said, 20.
24. 2. .Sp. of Gofl c. on h'lm.Judg. 3. 10. 1 Ham.lO.lO.

fievt. 1. 19. and we c. to Kadesh-bkmea
33. 2. the Lord c. from Sinai, and rosis up from Seir

Josh. 15. 18. as she c. to him she rhoved, Judg. 1. 14.

Judg. 5. 19. kings c. and fought, kinjs of Canaan
'. 7- 13. the cake of bread c. to a tent" and smote it

9. 25. they robbed al 1 that c. along that way by them
57. upon them c curse of lotham son' ot lerubb.

,11. 18. but c. not within the border of Moab
13. 10. the man that c. to me the other day
11. Manoah arose and c. to the man, and said

19. 22. bring forth the man that c. into thy house
20. 48. Israel smote Benjamin, all thafr. to hand
liuth 2. 6. it is the Moabitish damsel that c. back
1 Sam. 2. 13. custom was, the priest's servant, c. 15.

14. so they did to all Israelites that c, thither
27. there c. a man of God to Eli. ajid sail to him

4. 1. and the word of Samuel c. tbVU Israel
7. 13. they c. no more into the coast of Israel
9. 15. Lord told Samuel in hjs ear before Saul e.

10. 14. when we saw asses no where, r. to Samuel
13. 8. but Samuel r. not to Gilgal, people scattered
17. 3 J. there c. a lion and a t)ear, and took a lamb
2 •Sflm.2.4. men of .1 udah c. and anointed David kmg
3. 25. thou knowest Abner, that c. to deceive thee
*3. 30. while in the way the tidings c. to David
.36. behold, king's sons f. and wept, the king wept

15. 2. when any c: to kins for judgment, Absalom
16. 15. Absalom ahd Ahithophel c to lerusalem
20. 12. saw every one that r. by him stood sfill

1 A'iMf^jl.42. whilehespake,.lonat.sonof Abiath.c.
4. .31. c. of all people to hear wisdom of Solomon
10. 10. there c. no more such spices as these
12. tljere c. no such almug trees to this day

12.12. .lerob. and all the -eoplc c.2 C^ri«i.lO. 12.
13. 10. he returned not by tlie way he f . to Bethel
19- 0. he c. thither to a cave emd lodged there
20. 43. the king of Israel c. heavy to Samaria
2 Kings 4. 11. it fell on a day that he c. thither

27. when shfe c. to the man of Gofi to the hill

5. 1.5. Naaman c. and stood before Elisha
6. 23. the bands of Syria c. no more into Israel
32. but ere messenger c. tohim.he.said toelders

8. 14. liazael departed from Elisha, r. to his master
9. 11. wherefore c. this mad fellow to thee ?

10. 12. Jehu arose, departed, and e. to Samaria
21. all worshippers of Baal c. house of Baal full

17. 28. one of the priests c. and dwelt in Beth el
19 33. by the way that he c. shall he return
24. 3. at the command of the l^rd c. this on Judah
1 Chrihi. 4. 41. theses, in the days of Hezekiah
5. 2. Judah prevailed, of him c. the chief ruler
7. 22. Ephraim's brethren c. to comfort hiMi
12. 1 . now these ale they that c. to Dav. day by day
22. there c. to David to help 'him a great host

'

2 Chron. 1 1. 14. the I.evites left all and c, to Judah
12. 11. the guard c. and fetched the shiflds
14. 14. for the fear of the Lord r. upon tKem
22. 1. the band of menthat c. with tnie Aral^iai\s
24.18.wrath c oil I'udah and lerusalem for trespass
25. 20. Ama^iah Would npt hear, for it c. of God

CAM
2 Chr. 30. 1 1. divers hunU>Ie(l theips., and c. to .^enis.

;31. 5,. and jis soon jis comii^ndment <:. abroad
Kifa 2. 2. which c. with /erubbabel, Mordecai
5. 5. not cause to cea.se till the mattei' c. to Darius
AVA.7. 73.' when si'venth month c. were in their cities
Esth. 1. 17. Vashti to be brought in, but she c. not
2. 13. then thus c. every maiden to the king
4. 2. Mordecai c. even before the king's gate
8. 17. whither the king's decree c. Jews had joy
Job 3. t25. I feared a fear, and it<r. upon me

26. 1 was not in safety, nor had rest, yet trouble c.

29. 13. the blessing of nim ready to perish c. on him
30. 26. 1 looked for goo<l, evil c. darkness c.

Psal. 18. 6. my cry c. before me, even to his ears
27. 2. when my foes c. u[xm me they stumbled
78, 31. wrath of God c. upon them, and slew them
105. 19. until time that his word c. word trie<l them
31. he 'Spake, and there c. divers soits of dies
34. lie spake, and locusts c. anil caterpillars

F.ccl. 5. 15. to go as he c. and take nothmg, 16.
lia. 20. 1. in the year that 1 artan c. to Ashdod
30. 4. and his ambassadors c. to Manes
41. 5. ends of earlh were afraid, drew near and c.

Jer. 7. 31. nor c. it into my njiind, 19. 5. 1 32. 35.
8. 15. we looked for peace, but no good c.

44. 21. incense you burnt, c. it not into his mind '

Ezek. 4. 14. not" c. there abominable flesh into mouth
17. 3. c. to Lebanon, and took the highest branch
33. 22. afore he that was escaiied c. opened mouth
37. 7- the bones c. together, bone to his bone
10. breath c. into them, they lived and stood up

43. 2. the glory of God of Israel c. from the east
Dan. 2. * 29. thoughts cup into thy mind on thy bed
4. 28. all this c. on the king Nebuchadnezzar
7. 13. one like Son of Man f. with clouds of heaven
22. till tlic jincient of days c. and judgment given

Amos 6. 1. to whom the house of Israel c.

Jonah 3. 6. for word c. to the king of N ineveh
llab. 3. 3. God c. from Teman, and the Holy One
Hag. 1. 9. ye looked for much, and lo it c. to little

2. 16. when one c. to the press-fat to draw out
jiech. 7. 12. c. a great wrath from the LorrI of hosts
14. 16. of all the nations that c. against lerusalem
Mat. 2. I. there c. wise men from the east to Jerus.

9. till it c. and stood over where the child was
3. 1. in those daysc. John the Baptist preaching
7. 25. and the rains descended, and the floods c. 27.
9. 1. he passed over and c. into his own city
20. a woman c. behind, touched hem of his garm.
28. come into the house, the blind men c. to Jesus
20. 28. Son of man c. not to be ministered to'

21. 28. c to the firstand said, son, go workto-dav
30. he c. to the second, and said likewise
32. John c. to you in tlie way of righteousness

25. 10. they went to buy, the bridegroom c.

36. I was in prison, and ye c. to me
26. 49. forthwith he c. to .lesus and kissed him
60. though false witnesses c. yet found they none
28. 13. his disciples c. by night, and stole bim away
Mark 3. 8. heard what great tilings he did , c. to him
9. 21. how long is it ago since this c. to him ?

12. 28. one of the scribes c. and asked him
42. c. a certain [Kjor widow threw two mites

Lvke 1. 57. now Elizabeth's full time c. to tie deliv.
9. 34. there c. a cloud and overshadowed them
.35. and there c. a voice out of the cloud, saying,

15. 17. when he c. to himself, he said, how many
20. and he arose and c. to his father

John 1. 7. the same c. to bear witness of the light
11. he c. to his own, an<l his own received him not
17. but grace and truth c. by lesus Christ

3. 2. the same <^. to Jesus by nisht, 7. 50, | 19. 39.
23. and they c. and were baptized

4. 27. upon tnis c. his disciples, and marvelled that
10. 35. if he called gods to whom word of God c.

12. 30. the voice c. not because of me, but for you
20. 19. .at even c. Jesus, and stood in the midst
Acts 8. 40. preached inal' cities, till he c. to Cesarea
9. 21. c. hither for that intent, to bring them bound
10. 45. as many as c. with Peter were astpnished
11. 5. the vessel descended, and it c. even to me
23. when he c. and 'had seen the grace of God

19. 18. and many that believed c. and confessed
28. 21 . nor brethren that r . spake any harm of thee
Rom. 5. 18. judgment c. the free gitt c. on all men
7. 9. when the commandment c. sin revived
h. 5- of whom, as concerning the flesh, Christ e.

1 Or. 15. 21. since by man c. death, bv man c. also
Gal. 2. 12. for before that certain c. rrom lames
3. 23. before faith c. we were kept under the law
Eph. 2. 17. and'c. and preached peace to you afar oflf

1 Thess. 1. 5. our gospel c. not in word only but in
1 Tim. 1. 15. that Christ c to save sinners [power
2 Tim. 3. 11. persecutions which c. tome at Antioch
2 Pet. 1. 17. when there c. such a voice to him

18. this voice which c. from heaven we heard
21. prophecy c. not in old time by the will of man

1 John 5.6. ttiis is he that c. by water and blood
3 John 3. when brethren c. and testified of the truth
ICer. 16. 19. and great Babylon c. in remembrance

See Spirit of the LuiiD.
CAME again.

J'idg, 13. 9. angel c. again to the woman as she sat
15. 19. his spfrit c. again to him, 1 Sam. .'50. 12.
21. 14. and Benjamin c. again at that time
1 King' 17. 22. the soul of the child r . into him again
19- 7. the angel of the Lord c. niiain the second time
2 Kingsb. 14. his flesh c. again like the flesh of^ cliild

7-8. lepers f. a^ain,and entered into another tent
Ezra 2. 1. these c. againto Judah and Jerus. .\«h.'jC
Esth. 6. 12. Mordecai c. again to the king's gate
Dan. 10. 18. c. again and touched me one like a man
Zech. 4. 1. the angel c. again and waked me
LukeR. 55. her spirit <•. ag. and she arose straightway
John 8. 2. and early he c. againiato the temple

CAME dn-cn.
Offn. 11. 5. Lord e. doan to see the city and tower
• 15. 11. when the fowls c. doxcn on the carcases
43.20. O Sir. wee. do-jm at first to buy food
E.xod. 19. 20. the Ix)rd c. dmen upon mount .Sinai

.34. 29. when Moses c. doan from mount Sinai
Lev. 9. 23. and Aaron c. dmcn^m offerip^

CAM
..Nvtn. iX. 25. the \jorA e. dovn in a cloud, 12. 6.
14. 45; then Anialekites c. doan and smote them

Judg. 5. 14. out of .Machir c.jfoa^the governors
2 .iam. 2?. ID, bowed heavens and c doicn,f'^al. 18.

9

2 Kings 1. 10. tliere c. doan tir^ firoin heaven, 12, 14.
1 Chron. 7. 21. men of Gath c, d. to.take their cattle
2 Chruth 7. 1. made an end of pr^jfipfr, fire c. d. 3.
Lam. 1. 9. tliercfoie slie c. down Avpnclcrfully
Dan. 4. 13. an holy one c. duvn troiii Jicaven
Mic. 1. 12. evil c. dmcn from tiie J/)rd, t« the gate
Mat.n. 9. as they c. d. from mountain, .JUcrl9. 9.
jMke 10. 31. there <. douin a certain i>riest tMit way
19. 6. he marie haste and c. duicn and received him
John 3. 13. he that c. down from heaven, .Son of Man
6. .38. 1 c. d. from heaven, not to do mine own wil'
41. the bread which c. down (rom heaven, 51, 58.

Acts 15. l.men which c. doicn from Judea taught
21. 10. theie c. do-xn from J udea a certain prophet
Rev. 20. 9. fire c. d. from God and devoured them

CAME /orM.
Exod. 13.8. Ixjrdjlidtome wlieni f./. out of Egypt
AVni. II. 20. wept, saying, why c. f. out of Egy'pt *

12. 5. Aaron and Miriaiii, they botli c. forth
Deut. 23. 4. met you not with water when ye e. f.
Josh. 9. 12. our bread hot on day we c.forth to you
Judg. 14. 14. he said to them, out of the eater c. f.

meat, and out of tlie strong c. /. sweetness
2 Sam. 16. 5. Shimei c.f. and curs^ as he came

11. son which c.f. ofmy bowels seeketh ray life

1 Kings 22. 'l\.c.f. a spirit, and stoo<l before lord
2 Kings 1. 23. c.f. little children and mocked him

24. c. forth two she l)ears and tare 42 children
21. 15. their fathers c./. out of Egypt, y<r 7'. ',5.

2 Chron. 32. 21 . that c. forth of liis Dowels slew him
Prov. 7. 15. therefore c. \ forth to meet thee
Eccl. 5. 15. as he c. forth naked, shall he return
Jer. 20. 18. wherefore c. I forth out of the womb

'

Dan. 3. 26. they c. forth of the midst of the fire

5. 5. c. forth fingers and wrote on plaster of w all
7. 10. a fiery stream c. forth from before him
8. 9. out of one of them c. forth a little hqrn
9. 23. the command c.f. .and 1 am come to shew
Zech. 10. 4. out of bim e.forth the comer, the nail
Mark 1. 38. that I may preach, for therefore c. I /.
John 11. 44. and he that was dead c. forth bound
16. 28. I c. forth from the Father into the world
19. 5. Jesus c.forth wearing the crown of thorns

/CAME.
Gen. 24. 42. and Ic. this day to the well, and said
30. 30. for it was little thou hadst before Ic.
48. 5. which were bom before / c. into Egypt
7. when Ic. from Padan. Hacheldied f>y me

Eiod. 5. 23. since /f.to speak to Pharaoh in thy name
Vevt. 22. 14. when Ic. to her found her not a maid
Judg.2i). 4. Levite said, I c. into Gibeahof Betif.
1 Ring- 10. 7. I believed not till Ic. 2 Chron. 9. 6.
NeA. 6. 10. afterwards Ic. to the house ofShemaiah
13. 6. I c. to the king and obtained leave
7. / c. to Jerusalem and understood of the ev4l

Isa. 50. 2. wherefore, when / c. was there no man
Ezek. 3. 15. then / c. to them of the captivity
43. 3. when 7 c. to destroy the city

Mat. 10. 34. Ic. not to send peace, but a sword
A/ar*2. 17. /c. nottocall the righteous, J.iikeS.^t.
John 8. 14. 1 know whence / c. and whither I go

42. Ic. from God, nor c. I of myself, he Sfntine
12. 21. but for thb cause / c. to this hour
47. for I c. not to judge the world, but to save
18. 37. for tliis cause c /into the world, that 1 bear
Acts 10. 29. therefore c. / as soon as 1 was sent ior
20. 18. ye know from the first day / e. into Asia
22. 11. being leil by the hand, / c. into Damascus
23. 27. then c. I with an army and rescued )>im

24.17. /c. to bring alms to my nation, and offerings
1 Cor. 2. 1. when Ic. to you Ic. not with excellencr
2 Cor. 1 . 23. that to spare you / <•. not as yet to Coriam
2. 3. lest when Ic. I should have sorrow /rom them
12. when / c. to Troas to preach t^hrist's go^pH

Gal. 1. 21. afterwards / c. into the regigosor Syria
CAME in.

Gen. 6. 4. the sons of God c. in to daughters of men
19. 5. where are the men that c. in to thee this night

'

38. 18. J udah c. in unto her, and she conceived
39. 14. he e. in to lie with me, and I cried loud
Eiod. 21. 3. if he c. in by himself, he shall go out
Josh. 6. 1. none went out, and none c. in to Jericho
1 6'aOT.18. 13. went out and r. in liefore the people. 16.
2 Sam. 11. 4. she c. in to bim, and he lay with her
1 Kings 14. 6. as she c. in at the door, Ahijah said
2 Chron. 15. 5. no peace to him that c. in, Zech. 8. 10.
Eith. 2. 14. she r. in to the king no more except
Jer. 32. 23. and they c. in and possessed it

37.4. nowjisremiah c. in and wpntout among people
Ezek. 46. 9. not return by way of the gate he c. in
Dan.4.1. then c. in the magicjaiiSi the Chaldeaas,5.8.
8. but at the last Daniel c. in before me

JimahQ. 7. my prayer c. in to thy holy temple
Mat. 22. 11. when the king c. in to.&ee' the guests
Luke 1. 28. the angel c. in to Mary, and said, hail

J.
45. but this woman since 1 c. m kissed my feet

els 5. 7- his wife not knowing what was done c. in
10. the young men c. in and found her dead

Gal. 2. 4. whoc. in privily to spy out our-Jiberty
C'AME n^ar.

Gen. 19. 9. they pressed, and r.n«ar to break the door
Eiod. 14. 20. the one c. not near the other all night
40. .32. when they c. n. to the »lt»r, they washed
Xvm. 31 . 48. oHicers and captains c. near to Moses
36. 1. the chief of .Joseph c. i«ar before Moses
Devt. 1.22.yec. n«artome every one of you, 5. 2.3.

Joih. 10. 24. c. near and put voof feet on the necks
17. 4. they c. near Iiefore Efeazar the priest, 21. 1.

1 Kings 18. .36. at the time of the offering of the
evening sacrifice, Elijah c. near and said

2 Kings 4. 27. Gehazi r. near to thrust her away
2CAr<7n. 18. 23. Zedekiah c. n. and smote .Micaiah
Jer. 42. 1. from the least even to the greatest r. neat
Dan. .3. 8. Chaldeans r. near and accused the Jews
26. S ebuctiadnezzar c. near to the furnace

Acts 9. .3. he c. near to Damascus, there shined light
CA M E nigh.

Ejeod. 33.19. as soon as he c. nigh he saw the calt



CAM C A M CAN
F-iod. S4. K. aflerward all chililrcn of Israel e. nigh
£ ^m 15. 5. when any c. nnjh to do him otieisanie

71/a/. 15. C9. .lesus c. nigh to the sea of Galilee
Mali 11. 1. when they c. nigh to .lei usalevn
Luke 7. 12. when he c. nigh to the gate.<jf the city

Jiish. 4. 22. Israel c. over this .lordan on dry land
Judg. 19. 10. the Levite c. i'ver against J ebus
Iklarib. 1. they c. oier to the other side ot the sea

CAME out.

Oen. 24. 15. behold Hebekaji c. out with her pit"her
25. 25. first c. out red, all over like a hairy garment
3H. 21!. the midwife sa\d, this c. out tirst

46. 26. all the souls which c. out of his loins

J-'.xod. l.S. 3. remember the dav in which ye c. out. 4.

Lev. 9. 24. a tire c. out from the I ord, .\«m. 16. 35.

Akot. 12. 4. the L. spake suddenly, they three c. out

16.27. Dathonand Abiiamr. owe and stuod
20. 11. he smote rock, and water c. out abundantly
Deut. 11. 10. not as land of Egypt whence ye c. out

Josh. 5. 4. all tJiHt c. out were circumcised, 5.

6. tiU all that c. out of Kgyptwere consumed
Jurfg.4. 22. .lael c. out to meet him^ and said, come
1 Sojn. 4. 16. the man saicl to I li, 1 am hethat r. out

of the army, 1 Hed to day out of the aniiy
21.5. about these three days since I c.out
2 Sam. 2. C!. the spear c. out behind him, and he fell

6. 20. Mi(Jiail r. out to meet I'avid, and said
11. £3. the men prevailed against us, and c. out

18. 4. and all the people c. out l\v hundreds and bv
1 King.' 8. 9. when the Lord made a coveurtiit wit}i

Israel, when they c. out of I'ljypt. 2 C'liiiu. 5. 10.

20. 19. these youni men princes of provinces c. out

2 (Virim.ai. 10. not Israel invatle. when they r. out
Jai 1.21. naked c. 1 »!« of mv mother's womb
3. 11. why died 1 not from t1ie womb ' wh.\- did 1

not gi^e up the ijhost when 1 c. out of the belly -

Jer. 17. 16. that which c. iiK?of my lips wa3ri:.ht
}uzik. 1. 4. a whirlwind c. out of the north, a c loud
Jlah. 3. 14. they c out as a v hirlwind to scatter nie

Zech. 5- 9. f . out two women, ami wind in their wings
Mai. 8. 34. the whole city c. lUtto meet lesus
]2.4>.retumtohou'ie whence 1 r. out, l.uke 11. 24.

27. 32. as they c. rut they fomid Simon of C'yrene
53. and c.out of the i:iaves after his resurre\ti(ii!

Mark 1. 26. unclean spirit had cried, he c. lUt, 9. 26.
6. 34. when he c. out, he saw much people
9. 7. a voice c, out of the cloud. sayiiiL', this ismv
Luke 1. 22. when he c. out he could notsj>eakto thelii

4. 35. and he c. out of him, and hurt him not
15.28. therefore c.outh\s father, and entreated
John 16. 27. because ye believed I c. out from God
17. 8. they have known that I c. cut from thee
19. 34. his side, fortlnvith c. out blood and water

ArtsV,,'. formulean spirits copf? of many possi-ssed
16. 18. and the spirit c. out the same hour

1 CiT. 14. .36, c. word of God out from vou, orto vou
Lleh. 3. 16. not all thatr. i>i</ of Kijypt by Moses
iJUr. 7. 14. these r.oj« ofgreat t.-ibulation and washe<l
14. 15. another ansrel c out of the temple, 17.
18. another angel c. out from the altar

15, 6. the seven angels c. out of the temple
19. 5. a voice c. out of the throne, praise our God

C.A.MK topas>.
Exod. 12. 41. and it c. to pass at the end of 4.30

years, even the self-same day it c. to pass, 51.
DcVt. 2. 16. so it c. to pass, 1 .Sam. 13. 22. 2 Kiugs

15. 12. /;.'//(. 2. 8. Acts 27. 44.
Josh. 17. 13. it r. to pass when Israel Erew st.'ong
21. 45. there failed not any tliin? ; all r. to pass

Jiulg. 13. 20. for it c.t.< pass. 1 Kinps 11.4.15.
15. 1. it c. to pass, 'Z KiugsS. 5. Af/(. 2. 1.

I 4. 1, 7.

6. 1 17. 1. Jer. ;i5. 11.
1 Sam.X. CO. it c tn pass when the time was come
1(1. 9. and all those sisns c. to pass that day
16. 2,3. it f. topass when the evil spirit from God

2 Sam. 2. 1. it c. to pn's after this. 8. 1.
I
10. 1.

2 Kiugs 6. 24. 2 Chron. 20. 1.

2 Kings 8. 15. and it c. to pass on the morrow,
,1 i'hron. 10. 8. Jer. 20. 3. Acts 4. 5.

Isu. 48. .'1. I did them suddenly, and they c. topass
5. before it c. to pats 1 sheweil it thee

1 T/iess. 3. 4. eren as it c. to past and ve know
7Af« CAMK.

Lrod. 17. 8. then c. Amalek and fought with Israel
JVVct. 27. l.thenc. the daughters of /elophehad
1 Sam. 21. 1. thenc. Pavid to Ahimele<h the priest
SSam. 5. 1. thenc. all the tribes to David to Ilehrnn
24. 6. then thev c. to Gilead, and numbered people

2 Kin. 18. 37. thev c. F.liakim and Shelma. /.a. .36. 22.
2 Chron. 1. 13. then c. Solomon from his journey
12. 5. then c Shemaiah the prophet to Hehohoam

I',:ra5. 16. then c. Sheshbazzar.and laid foundation
Nei. 1. 2. then Ilanani one of my brethren c.

2. 9. thin I c. to the L'overnors beyond the river
Jo4 30. 26. when 1 looked for good, (At /i evil r.

Jer. 19. 14. then c. .lereniiah from Tophet, whither
38. 27: then c. all the princes to .leremiah
Ltek. 14.1. then c. cei tain of the elders of Israel
23. 39. then they c. the same dav into my sanctuary
Mai. 9. 14. thenc. to him the disciples of .lohn
15. 1. the>i c. to .lesus scril>es and Pharisees, saying
12. thtnc. his disciples, and said to him. 17. I9.
25. then c. she, ami worshipped him, Mark^. 25.
18. 21. then c. Peter to him, and said. Lord, how oft
20. 20. thenc. the mother of /ebedee's <hildren
26. 50. then c. they, and laid hands on lesus
Luke 3. 12. then c. also publicans to be baptized
22. 7. thenc. the day of unleavened bread
JohnT. 45; then c. the otbcers.to the chief priests
12. 28. then there c. a voice from heaven, saying
20.26. then r. lesys, the doors being shut, ami stood

They (A.M K, or CAM K they.
Gen. 11. ,31. they c. to Ilaran and dwelt there
12. 5. and into the land of Canaan thep c.

22. 9. they c. to the place which Go<l told them of
JExorf. 16. 35. till they c. to a land inhabited
19. 1. same day c. they into the wilderness of Sinai
2 .Sam. 4. 7 . when they r. he lay on bed , they slew him
•1 King/ 1.32. Zadok and Nathan. /Af'i^c before king

2. 7. so they c. to n.e, when 1 tied from Absalom
13. 25. then c. aad told it in city, where old prophet

2 Kings C. 4. I will not leave, so they c. to .lericho

6. 4. when thryc. to lordan, they cut down wood
20, 14. these men whence c. they to the*. Isa. 39. 3.

2 Chron. 20. 4. out of all .1 uda thry c. to seek Lord
29. 17. on eighth day c. th<y to the porch of Lord
Kzra 2. (J8. some when thry c. offered freely

Nth. 13. 21. from that time forth c. thry no more
Joh 6. 20. they c. thither and weie ashamed
.3^1. 14. they c. upon me as a wide bieaking in

Psa/. 88. 17. they c. round about me like water
.Ter. 14. 3. they c. to the pits and found no water
43. 7. thus c. they even to I ahpanhes
J'zek. 23. 40. a me,ssen2er was sent, \o the'/ c.

Pan. 2. 2. they c. and stood before the kiu^'

6, 24. or ever they c. at the bottom of the den
Alat. 1. 18. before thry c. together she was tbund
14. 31. t/iry c. into the land of Gennesaret
18. 31. thr// c. ami told tl'.eir Ixird all, y.j<*i? 11.21.
26. 73. after a while c. thry that stood by
HJark 1. 45. fhry c. to him from every quarter
3. 13. he called whom he would, and th,y r. toliim
/-«/( 2. 16. t'lcy c. with haste and found .'\lary

24. 23. thry c. saying, that they had seen a \isioii

John 12. 9. and t/icy c. not for .lesus' sake only
Acts 8. 36. theyc. unto a certain water, eunuch said

12. 10. thry c. to the iron uate which opened
20. thryc. Mith one accord and desired jjeace

17. 13. t'ny c. thither also and stirred up the people
23. \i.tlieyc. to the chief priests and elders
33. who when thiy c. to Cesarea, preseuteil Paul

lie- . 7. 13. what are these, and wlience c. thry?
Jford or the Lord CA M K.

Oen. 15. 1.uord (/iirrfr. to Abraham in a vision, 4.

1 ^am. 15. I'l. aord of I.ord c. to Samuel, savmn
iSam. 24. 11. r. the'zcord of Lord tn (iad, i)avid"s

1 Kings 6. 11. aord of I.ordc. to Solomon, saving'

16. l.:n'r,/-/£.f.to'jehuagainst l'aasha.saviii!;,7.

17. 2. the -uord of Lord c. unto I'.li.iali, 8. 1 18. 1.

1 19. 9. 1 21. 17, 2a.

18. 31. whom :;or</c/'7"/. r.savine, Israel thv name
2 A'/«^.f20.4.tlierc,>;Y/c//..f.tolsaiati, /..«. .38. 4.

1 Chr. 17.3. r.orr/ (7/ i.e. to Nathan I' 22. 8. to Pavid
2 C'^.11.2.r..(V"/,.f.toshemaiah,12.7. I 1 KingsYl.11.
Jer. 1. l.-io'rdof the Lord c. to .leremiah. 4. I 2. 1.

114.1. 120. 31.1 33. 1.19, /V/«. 9.2.
F.%ek. 1. 3. uordof L.c. expre:-slvto I',zekiel,3. In.

Hos. 1. l.-ucrdofL.c. to lloseal .Jveli. 1. c. to Joel
Jr)iah 1.1. :;. r'f L. c. to loiiah, 3. 1.

Mir. 1.1. :i. of L. c.to MkaS
y.eph.i .1. :.. of I.e. to /epii. ; Hag. 1 .1 .c.by Ilatr^ai

Zech. 1. 1. to Zechariah ' 7.4.C. ofhosts to me, 8. 1.

CAMEL.
Gen. 21. 64. Pebekah saw Isaac, liiihttd off the c.

Lei. 11.14. these ve shall not eat, thee. lhiit.'i\.-i.

1 .-am. 15. 3. but'slav infant, ox, and r. and ass

/ech. 14. 15. so shall be the piagueof the c. and a.ss

Mat 19. 24. it is easier for a c. to go thro' the eve
of a needle, Mark 10. 25. J.vke 18. 25.

23. 24. which strain at a L'nat and swallow a c.

(A MELLON..
Lev. 11. 30. these shall be unclean, the c the lizard

CA^IELS.
Gm. 12.1C..Abramhad sheep. oxen,she .-"sses, and c,

24. 19. I will draw water tor thy c. also, 44.

30. 43. Jacob had much catlie, asses, and c.

31. 34. I!a<hel ))ut them in the c. furniture
.37. 25. Ishmaelites came with their c. bearing
I'.iod. 9. 3. hand of the l.orii on thee, and the oxen
Judg. 6. 5. they and their r. wiPiout number, 7. 12.

8.21. took awav ornaments on their r. necks, 26.

1 Sam. 27. 9. David took aw ay c. and the apparel
30. 17. save 400younir men who rode on c. and lied

1 A'?n(7.f 10. 2. cameto.lerusalem with f. 2 C/(/-. 9. 1.

2 KingsS. 9- Hazael took a present forty c. burden
1 Chron. 5. 21. the Reubcnifes took awav ofc. 50,an)
12.40. they of Zebulun brou<;ht bread o.i c.

27. .30. over the c. also was Obil the Ishmaelite
F.sra 2. 67. their c. were l.'io. \eh. 7. 69.
Esth. 8. 10. he sent letters by post on mules, c. 14.

Joh 1. 3. his substance also was three thousand c.

17. the C haldeans fell on tiie r.and carried them
Isa. 21.7. he saw a chariot of asses and ofc.
.30. 6. will carry their treasures on the hunchesof r.

00. 6. the multitudeof r. shall cover thee
Jer. 49. 29. they shall take to themselves their c.

32. their c. sh.ail he a booty, and their cattle

Lzek. 25. 5. I will make Kabbah a stable for c.

Mat. 3. 4. .lohn had raiment of c. /(«!>, ikfo;-^1.6.
CA:\I LSI.

Gen. 16. 8. Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence c. thou ?

24. 5. bring aaain to the land from whence thou r.

27. 33. anil I have eaten of all before thou r.

F.zod. 23. 15. for in it thou c. out from Esypt, .34. 18.

Aum. 22. .37. wherefore c. thou not unto me .'

Deut. 2. .37. to the land of Amnion thou c. not
16. 3. remember the day thou r. thou c. in haste

1 Sam. 13. 11. thou c. not within the davs appointed
17. 28. Eliab said, why r. thou down hither .•

2 .'^'am. 11. 10. c. thou not from thy iournev '

15.20. whereas thou c. but yesterday, sluuild I

1 Kings 13. 9. not return.by the way thou c. 17.

14. art thou the man of God that c. from .ludah '

2 Kings 19. 28. 1 will turn thee back bv the v av bv
which tnoii c. Isn. .37". 29.

Neh. 9. 13. thou c. down also on mount Sinai
Isa. 64. 3. thou c. dow n the mountains (lowed
Jer. 1. 5. before thou c. forth, I sanctibed thee
Liek. 32. 2. and thou r. forth with thy rivers

Mat. 22. 12. friend, how c. thou in hither not having
John 6. 25. thev said, Pabbi, when c. thou hither r

16. .30. we believe that thou r. forth from (iod
Acts 9. 17. Jesus appeared to thee in w ay , as thoy c.

CAMP.
Fxod. 14. 19. the angel of Lord went before the c.

16. 13. at even the quails came up and covered c.

32. 17. there is a noise of war in the c.

27. go thro' the c. and slay every man his brother
36. 6. they caused it to be proclaime<i thro' the c.

Lev. 17. 3. what man killeth any goat in the c. .'

24. 10. thev strove tocether in the r

.

iVi/m.l.52.1srael shall pitch every one by hisownf.
2. 3, on Oie east side shall the c. of Judah pitcl

Yhw. 4.5. when <".setteth forward, Aaron shall rotnt
15. as the c. is to set forward, after that the sons

11. 1. consumtd them in the utmost parts of the c.

26. Eldad and Medad prophesien in the r.

Vtut. 23. 1;). he shall not come w ithin the c.

14. the Lord walked in the midst of Ihy c.

Josh. 6. 18. and make the <-. of Israel a cause
Judg. 7. 17. when 1 con'.e to the outside of the r.

13. 25. Spirit of (>o<i began toinove himin the c.

21. 8. there came none to the c. from.lahesh
12. younsr virgins, they brought them to ti.e c.

1 Saw. 4. 6. the noi>e of this yreat s'out in the c.
13. 1 23. the standins; c. of the Philis-ines went
17. 17. and run to the r. to thy brethren

1 Kiups 16. 16. all Israel madeOmri kint: in the c.

2 Kiugs 6. 8. in such and such a p/lace shall he ir.y c.

7.7. they left the c. as it was, and fled for life

8. and when these lepers came to the c.

19. .35. the angel of the Lord smote in the c. ot

Assyrians, li'.o.iHHi, /..«. 37. 36.

2 Chron. 22. 1. the band came wiih ihe .•\rabiaiis to c.

Psa/. 78. 28. let it fall in the midst of their c.

li'6. 16. they envied Moses al.«o in thee.
Ezek. 4. 2. lay siege, set the c. also against it

.Toel 2. 11. for his c. is very great, for he is strong
Hev. 20. 9. compassed the r . of the saints about

lut.i the CAMP.
rev.li. 8. after that he shall come intoc. 16. C6.C8.
Xuni. 1 1 . .30. Moses gat him iutn c. he and elders
I 'cut. 23.11. sun is down, he shall tome i?it:' c. aLv.in

1 Sam. 4. 7. the I'hilis'dnes Said, God is come into c.

Cvt rf thr CAMP.
Lxod. 19. 17. Moses I rought forth \ifOY,\e mtt of the c

.

Lev. 10. 4. coiue near, carrv vour lirethren out vf c.

14. 3 the [iriest s'lall go forth. ?/f ifthcc. an. I look

17. 3. what man soe> er ki'.lcth a g' atitfCc^i'Ac c.

24. 23. should hrin^ him that had cursed out of c.

Num. 5. 2. command ttte\ put ever\ leper rur tf c,

12. 14. let M iriam be shift cut . ft/c'c. seven (!av's

14. 14. the ark an.l .Mosis departed not , vt rf'c.

Drut,13. 10. uiu lean person shall so abroad out ofc.
1 Snm. 13. 17. spoilers came out of c. of Philistines
2 .Vot. 1. 2. behold, a man came ivt of c. from. Saul

3. he said to him, out . f c. of Israel' am I escaped
Frurd afiout the CAMP.

Xnm. 11. 31. quails fell, spread them round ah. r..32.

Judg.'. 21. stood every man in place round ah. c.

jnrh.ut the ca:mp.
Exod.C^. ll.the flesh of the bullock shalt thou burn

;rii/.rui the c. L.ev. 8. 17. 1 9. 11.
I
16. ',7.

33. 7. pitched tahern. sounht I ord, went :vilhi iir c.

Lev. 6. 1 1 . and shall carrv forlh ashes withov; the c.

13. 46. that hath the plague shall <lw ell :..'>/,. vr c.

yum 5.3. every leper shall he put out ;j;V/;. ut thee.

15. .35. "jatliererof >li, ks shall he stoned witi'ii'vt c.

19. 3. brim; the red heifer uithrut r.and -lav her
31. 19. and d" ye abi'le rcithout the c. Seven days
Deut. 23.12. thou shalt have a place also rc/f/.ix^c.

./...f/;.6.23. I.'aliah lett herkindre.l uith.ut the c.

i/«/5. 13.11. bodies ofthose beasts are lnnntr;/r/W,'c.
13. let us go forth to him -..ithi-mt c. bearing his

CAMP.
Tsn. 2". 3. I will r. against thee round about
Jrr. 50. 29. all ye that bend the bow c. aL'ainst it

^ah. 3. 17. which c. in the hedges in the cold day
ca:\iped.

Exod. 19. 2. and there l.-,rael r. before the mount
ca:mps.

Geyi. .32. + 2. he called rheiiame of that place t"o r.

Num.5. 3. leper put out, that they det;i>-ii. t thi irr.

10. 2. make two trumpets for journeying of the 1.

Amos 4. 10. I have made stink ofyourc. to come up
f AMPlllPE.

Can/.T. 14. my beloved is to me as a clnsterof r.

4. 13. thy plaids are an orchard of c.with spikenard
CAN.

Gc);.41..38.Phar.->..said. c. we find such a one as this'

Deut. 31. 2. 1 c. comoie 20 out and come in

2 SaTU. 12. 23. h( is dead, c. 1 brim; him hack aL'ain r

19. .'55. f. I discern, r. 1 hear voice of .^in^ins men'
Joh 6. 6. c. thai which is unsavourv be eaten -

8. 11. c. the rushg.-ow^wjthout mire r c. the flag?

22. 2. c. a man be prontalde to God '

13, r, he i;id-:e throm;li the dark cloud '

.36. 29. c. a." V understand the spreading of clouds ?

Psa/. 78. 19."dt<'y said, r. God furnish a table r

20. c. he give bread also .' c. he provide ..esh '

89. 6. 1 iiov. be compared - r.be likened to I ord ?

Prov. ( 27. f. a man take fire in his bosom r

28. c. ine eoon hot coals and not be burnt •

L<a. 46. 7.<ine shall crv, vet r. he not answer
49. 15. . a woman foruet her suckiirj child -

.'1V.2. .•!2. r. a maiil foiuet her ornaments, or a I.ride

23. 24. c. any hide liimself in secret places that I

.•Jmii,v3.3.r.tw-owalkto:.'ether except thev hea^ienl?

5. f. a bird fall in asnare wla re no Lun is tor him r

8. Lord (iod hath spoken, whor. hut prophesy '

il/«M9.25. whocliesave.l- .Mark]0.':6. /,»/X, 18.26.

27. 65. so vour wav. make it as sure as you c.

Markl. lO.V. the (liildre:i of bride-chamber last '

0. 20. this kind c. .".'me lorth but by prayer

10. •«!. c. ve drink (.tithe cup that I drmk ot -

I.tikefi. .30, spake a parable, c. theblmd li-.ul blind?

John 1. 46. <. anv L^iod come out ot Nazareth:

6. 60. this is an hard sa\ mg, who c. he.ir it

10. 21. c. a devil open the eyes ot theblmd ?

15. 4. no more r. ve. e-xcepf ye abide in me
AcisW. 47. c. anv man forbid water, that these

Ji'om.B. 7. mind is'not subiect to law, nor imieed c.he

Jam. 2. 14. and liave not works, r. faith save him?
3. 12. c. the flg tree bearoliveberries '. a vine figs .'

Jlou- (.AN.
J^eut. 1. 12. Ao.-i f. 1 lUone bear vour cumbrance '

1 Sam. l6.1.houc^ go. if Saul hear, be will kill me
J'.sth. 8. 6. hou- c. 1 endure to .see evil or destruction

Joh 25. 4. houic. a mail be juslitied with God r

Prov. 20. 24. //oa' c. a man understand his way ?

J'.ccl. 4. 11. but hou< c. one be warm alone '

Jer. 4'. 7. hou- c. it be quiet seeine Lord given charge

+ hou- canst thou be quiet seeing Lord aiven charL'e

Mat. 12.34. hou- eye being evil speak good fhii-L'S.'

John 3. 4. how c a man be born when he is oldf
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CAP
John 3. 9. Nicodemiis said, h. can these fhinffs be ?

6.52. //'<»(•. this Mian sive us his He.sh to eat?
14. 5. Thomas said, I^rd, haw c. we Itnow the way *

Jtcts 8. 31. howc. I, except some man guiile me '

CAN NO I'.

Jm. 1.13. the callin? of a.sseinblies T c. awav with
29. 11. read this , he saith, 1 c. for it is sealed

Jer. 5. 22. yet the waves c. prevail, c. pass ov er
18. 0. c, 1 do with you as this potter, saith [/ird ?

JJan.2.27. secret king demanded, f.astroloaers shew
Mat. 16. 3. c. ye dis -ern the simis of the times ?

iMke 1 3.33. it c. be that a prophet perish dut of .1 erus.
16. 26. which would pass from hence to you c.

1 (Jor. 11. + 211. ye c. eat the Lord's supper
Heb. 9. 5. of which we c. now spealc particularly

CAN.ST.
Exod. .33. 20. thou c. not see my face and live

JJeiii.2R.7J. with itch, whereof thou f. not be healed
Job 33. 5. it thou c. answer me, set thy words in order
M/il.S. 2. Ixjrd, if thou wilt, thou c. make me clean
Jl/nr/t9.22. if thou c.doany thing, have compa.ssi<in

Acts 21. 37. chiefcaptain said, ctliou speak Greek >

CANULK
Is a lovff roll or cylinder made of talhno, wax, SjC.

for giving light, ler. 25. 10. I like 15. 8.

To wliich are compared, [1] .The, reaumahle soul,

which is as a light set up in man bp God, and
as his deputy to observe and judge oiir actions, and
to inform and direct its, Prov.20. 27. [2] Minis-
ters, or the gifts and graces which God bestows

on men, which are not git en them only for their own
sates, but for the ffiod of others also ; as when
men light a candle, they. are not to hide it under
a bushel, hnit to put . it on a candlestick tliat it

may communicaje its light to all in the house,

Mat. 5. 15. [3] The favour and blessing of
God, zohich both dined and comfort the soul,

^oh 29. 3.

They need no candle. Rev. 22. 5. light, in its

metaphoiical notion, signifies, knowledge, or com-
fort : The saints in heaven .'hall have no need of
any created beings to help them to either of these ;
God and Christ shall there Jill their souls with
hww.ledge andjy nut to be expressed.

Job 18. 6. his r. shaJl be put out with him
21. 17. how oft is the c. of the wicked ^jut out .'

29. 3.,whfn his r . shined upon my head
Psal. 18.28. for tliou wiltUchtmy e.the lord myG.
Prov. 20. 27. thespiritof mai)is thee, of the Lord
24. 20. the c. of the wicked shall be. put out
31. 18. her c. goeth not out by night

Jer. 25. 10. and from them the light of the e.

Mat. 5. 15. nor do men light a c. and put it under a
bushel, MarJci. 21. Lute 8. 16. 1 11. 33.

XKi«11.36. when briL'htshiningof ac. iriveth light

15. 8. doth not she light a c. and sweep the house
i?e». 18. 23. light of a c. shine no more in thee
22. 5. and they need no c. nor light of the sun

CANDLES.
Zepi. 1. 12. I will.search lerusalem with c.

CANDLESTICK.
Jn Kxod. 25. 31, 32, fic. we /read of the candle-

stick of gold with six brancjtes, which Moses
made by the command of God to he put into the
tabernacle : It wat of hammer^ gold, a talent in
weight : It had one foot of the same metal, and
a stock with tlte branches adojrned at equal dis
tances with six florvers like lilies, with as many
bowls and knops placed alternately : Upon the
stock and six branches of the candlestick 7cere the
golden lamps which wereimmoveable, wherein there
was put oil and cotton. It was placed on the south
side in the holy place, and served to illuminate the
altar of perfume, and the table of shewbread,
which were in the same .place.

The seven golden candlesticks represent the Hmrch,
Kev. 1. 20. enlightened by tlie Spirit </ Gad with-
his seven-fold, or various operatiims. Rev. 1. 4.

And a candlestick may be an emblem of tlte church,
which has not the light it shews from itself, but
only holds it forthfrom Christ.

Exod. 25. 31. make c. of pure gold, 37. 17. Num.. 8. 4.
.3.3. six branches that came out of the c. 37. 19.
34. in the c. shall be four bowls, .37. 20.

26. .35. thou shalt set the c. over against the table
40. 24. put the c. in the. tent of the congregation
lev. 24. 4. he shall order the lamps on the c.

Num. 3. 31. their charge shall be the ark and c.

4. 9. shall take a cloth and cover tlie c. of the light
8. 2. the lamps shall give,light over against the c.

2 Kings i.lO.let us set tor him tti^re a bed, a table, a c.

1 CAr. 28. 15. lamps of g»ld, by weisrht for every c.

2 Chr. 13. 11. also .set they in order the c. of gold
Dan. 5. 5. and wrote over against the c. on pUister
aech. 4. 2. 1 looked, and behold a c. all of sold

11. two olive-trees on the right side of the c.

Mat. 5. 15. but on> c. and it giveth liirhf to all in,

the house, Luke 8. 16. | 11.33.
Mark 4. 21 . is a candle brought not to be set on a c. .'

IJeb. 9. 2. the first, wherein was the r. and the table
Hev. 2. 5. repent, aise 1 will comeiuid remove thy c.

CANDLE.Sl ICKS.
1 Kingsl. 49. made.the c. of pure gold, 2 Chron . 4. 7.
1 Chr, n. 28. 15. even the weight for the c. of gold
Jer. 52. 19. he took away the c. spixms, and cups
Hev. IIM. the two c. standing before.the Lord

See .'iEVEN.
CANE.

Tsa. 43. 24. hast bought ipe no sweet c. with mqney
Jer. 6. 20. and the sweet c. from a far country

CANKER, KO.
2 Tim. 2. 17. and their word will eat as doth a c.

Jam. 5. 3. your gold and silver is c. and tlie rust
CANKER-WORM.

ToelX. 4. hath c. eaten, and what c left, 2. 2,5.

h'ah. 3. 16. shall eat thee likec makethyselfasf.
16. the c. spoileth, and fieeth away

CAP I A IN
Is a nan^ applied, [1] To the king, or prince of a
people, 1 Sam. 9. 16. [2] To a chiff marshal,
(Jen. 37. + 36. [.3J To a general, or commander
in an army, Gepi. 26. 26. 2 Sam. 5. 8. [ti To

Si

CAP
the head of a family, or tribe. Num. 2. .3. [51

To the governor of a province. Hag. 1. + 1. [6]

To such as have tlie command of a company, con-

sisting sometimes of more, sometimes of fewer,
men, Deut. 1. 15.

Christ Jesus i.t called the Captain of salvation,

Jleb. 2.. 10. He is- the author and guide, or leader
to saltation. lie by his sufferings and . death
merited salvation for his people ; by his word and
Spirit fits them for it ; lie vanquishes dll ppposers

of it ; and imts them finally into tlie actual pos-
session of it in heaven.

Gen3^. 36. sol I Joseph to Potiphar, c. of the guard
40. 4. c. of the guard charged .loseph with tliem
Num. 2. 3. Nahshon, c. of the chihlren of Israel

5. NethaneeL c. of the children of Jssachar
14. 4. let us make a c. and return, Neh. 9. 17.

Josh. 5. 14. but as c. of the host of the I>ord 1 come
15. the c. of the lx>rd's host said to Joshua

.Tui/g. 4 2. c. of labia's host.was Sis.era,7. IVam. 12.9.

11. 6. they said to Jephthah, come and be our c.

11. the people made him head and c. over them
l.S'«m.9. 16.shalt anoint him covermyj)eople, 10. 1.

13. 14. Lprd command, him to be c. over his people
17

.

18. carry these ten clieeses to the c. of thousand
22. 2. and David became a c. over them
2 Sam. 5. 2. thou shalt feed, and be a c. over Israe.

8. he shall be chief and c. 1 Chron. 11. 6.

19. 13. if thou be not c. of host in room of Joab
23. 19. Abishai was therefore tncir c.

1 Kings 16. 16. Israel made Omri, c. of the host, king
2 Kings 1. 9. the king sent a c. with his fifty

IL he sent to him another c. with bis fifty, 13.

4.13. wouldest thou bespoken for to thee, of host ?

5. 1. Naaman, c. of the host of the king of Syria
9. 5. he said, 1 have an errand to thee, O c.

15. 25. but Pekah,ac. of his, conspired against him
18. 24. will turn awiay the face of one c. Isa. 36. 9.

20. 5. and tell Hezekiah the c.ofmy people
25. 8. came Nebuzar-adan, c. of guard, Jer. 52. 12.
+ 19. took away scribe of c. of host, Jer. 52. t25.

lC/irii». 11. 21. more honourable, for he was their c.

l9. 18. killed Shophacli c. of the host, 2 Sam. 10. 18.

27. 5. the third c. Bpnaiah || 7. fourths. Asahel
8. the fifth c. Shamhuth

|| 9. the sixth c. Ira
2 Chron. 13. 12. God himself is with us for our c.

Isa. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the c. of fifty

Jer. ,37. 13. a c. of the ward Irijahtook Jeremiah
40. 2. the c. of the guard took Jeremiah, and said
5. c. gave victuals and a reward, and let him go

51. 27. call together, appoint a c. against her
Hag. 1. +1. word came to Zcrubbabel, c. of ludah
John 18. 12. then the band and the c. took Jesus
Acts 5. 26. then thee, with officers went and brought
Heb. 2. 10. to make c. of their salvation perfect thro'

CAPTAINS.
Erod. 15. 4. his chosen c. also are drownedin R ed sea
Num. 31. 14. Moses was wroth with c. of thousands
Deut. 1. l.'j. I made wise men c. over thousands
20. 9. shall make c. of the army to lead tlie people

1 Sam. 8. 12. he will appoint him c. over thousands
22. 7. will son of .1 esse make you all c. of thousands ?

2 Sam. 18. 5. when the king gave all the c. charge
23. 8. that sat in the .seat chief among the c.

•) 13. the three c. came to the cave of Adullam
1 Kings 2. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to the c,

9. 22. they were his princes, and f . and rulers
20. 24. take kings away, and put c . in their rooms
22. 33. when the c. perceivecf that he was. not the
kmgof Israel, they turned back, 2 Chron. 18. .32.

2 Kings 11. 15. Jehoiada commanded c. ofhundreds
1 Chron. 4. 42. having for c. Pelatiah and N eariali

11. 15. now threeof the 30c. went down to David
12. 34. of Naphtali a thousand c. and with them
2 Chron. 21. 9. Jehoram smote the Edoniites and c.

33. 11. Lord brought on them the c. of the ho.st

Neh. 2. 9. the king had sent c ot the army with me
Job 39. 25. the thunder of the c. and the shouting
Jer. 13. 21. fgr thou hast taught them to be c.

51. 23. with thee will 1 break in piecesc. and rulers
57. I will make drunk her c. and her rulers

Ezek. 21. 22. c. to open the mouth in the slaughter
23. 6. <;..and rulers all desirable young men, 12, 23.
Da7i. 3. 27. the c. saw these men on whose bodies
6.7. the c. have consulted to establish a statute
Nah. 3. 17. and thy c. as the great grasshoppers
Mark 6. 21 . 'Herod on birth day made supper to his c.

Luke 22. 4. .)u<las went and communed vyith the c.

Rev. 19. 18. may eat the flesh of c. and mighty men
CAPTIVE.

Gen. 14. 14. l;eard that his brother was taken r.

.34. 29. their wives took they c. and spoiled all

Exod. 12. 29. untothefirst born of the c. in dungeon
Dent. 21. 10. and thoufiast taken them c.

2 Kings 5. 2. and had hrousht away c. a little maid
6. 22. smite those thou hast taken c, with thy
Isa. 49.21. 1 am desolate,.a c. and removing to and fro
24. or shall the lawful c. be delivere<l f

51. 14. thee, exile hasteneth , that he may be loosed
52. 2. loose thyself, O c. daughter of Zion
Amos 6. 7- they shall go c with the first that ^o c.

2 Tim. 2. 26. who are taken c. by him at his will
Carry or carried CAPITVE, or CAPTIVES.

Gen. 31. 26. carried Av/^y my daughters as c. taken
Num. 24. 22. until Ashur shall rarrj/ thoe away c.

1 KingsS. 46. that they carry them away c. 2 C/i .6.36.

47. if they bethink themselves iu tlie land whither
they were carried c. 2 Chron. 6. 37.

2 /rinj7.r 15. 29. TiKlath pileser carried them e. to

16. 9. he carried the people of Damascus c. to Kir
1 Chron. 5. 6. whom the king of Assvria carried c.

2 Chron. 25. .12. other 10,(XH) did Judah carry c.

28. 5. they earned awav a sreat multitude c.

8. Israel carried c. of their brethren 2(X1i0O0
Psal. 106. 46. be pitied of those that carried them e.

1.37. 3. they thatr«rr(>rf us r. required of 11s a song
Jer.yS. 17. because the I/ird's flock is carried e,

19. Judah shall be wholly carried -AWAy c.

20. 4. he shall carry them r. to Babylon, and slay
24. 5. I will acknowledee them that are cnrrieac.

27- 20. took not.when \iecarriedc. Jeconijih

29. 4. saitli the Lord to all that a>'e,<:arrie44:.

CAP
Jer. 29. 14. I will bring you asrain into the pl.-icc

whence I caused you to be carried away c.
40. 1. Judah which were carried away c. 52. 27.
7. ofthem that were nnt carried c. to Babylon

41. 10. Ishmael carried away c. all the residu"
4.3.12.shall carry the Egyptians c. and array himself
52.29. Seb.carriedc. from Jerusalem 8.32 persons
30. carried away c. of the Jews 745 persons

/.«»/. 4. + 22. he will carry thee c. for thy sins
Ezek. 6. 9. nations, whither they shall be carried c.
Dan. 11.8. and shall also corrj' c. into Egypt
Amosl. 6. because they forrifrf c. the captivity
Obad. 11. in the day that strangers carried c. his

Carrying CAPllVE.
Jer. 1. 3. to the carrying away of Jerusalem c.

Lead, or led, CAPITVE.
Judg. 5. 12. lead thy captivity c. thouson of Abinoam
1 Ai«{?.> 8.48. in land of their enemies who /erf them c.

2 Chron. 30. 9. compassion before them that lead c.

Psal..as. 18. thou hast led captivity c. F.ph. 4. a
Jer. 22. 12. die in place whither they led him c.

AmosT. 11. Israe! shall be led c out of their land
Nah.i.T. tluzzab shall be /»/char maids shall lead
Luke 21. 24. shall be led away c into All nations
2 Tim. 3. 6. lead c. silly womea laden with sins

CAPJIVES.
Num. 31. 9. Israel took all the women of Midian c.

12. they brought the c || 19. purify your c
Deut. 21. 11.. seest among the c a beautiful woman
32. 42. mine arrows drunk with the blood of the c

1 Sam. 30. 5. David's two wi\es were taken c
2 Kings a. 14. he carried from Jerusalem 10,00iic
2 Chron, 28. 11. hear me, and deliver the c.again

13. and said, ye shall not bring in the c. hither
Isa. 14. 2. shall take them c. whose c they were
20. 4. leailaway the Ethiopians c young and old
45. 13. he shall let go my c not for price nor reward
49. 25. the c of the mighty shall be taken «way
61. 1. to proclaim liberty to the c Luke 4. 18.

Jer. 48. 46. thy sons and daughters are tAken c.

50. 33. and all that took them c held them fast
Ezek. 1. 1. as I was among the c by the river Chebar
16.53. I will bring again the cajJlivity of thy c
Dan. 2. 25. I have found a man of the c. of J udah

CAPTIVITY.
Godgenerally punished the vices and infidelities qfhis
people by different captivities or servitudes wliere-
into he permitted them to fall. After the deliver-
ance ofthe 1 srael ites out 0/ Egypt, there are reckon-
ed sir bondages or cap''vities during the government
of Judges : The firsi /nrfer Chushan risliathaiin,

/•iMfifo/ Mesopotamia, which continued about eight
years, ludg. 3.8. The second'under Eglon, king
of Moab, from which they were delivered by Ehud,
Judg. 3. 14, 15. The. third under the Philistines,
out of which they were rescued by Shamgar, Jvdir. 3.
31. The fourth under Jabin, king of Msizar, from
which they were delivered by Deborah and Pai«k,
Judg. 4. 22, 23. J he fifth under the Midianites)
from 7iihirh Guleonfreed them, ^udB^6. 2,12. Ihe
sixth under rAe Ammonites and Philistines, during
thejudicatures of .fephthuh, Ibzan, Elon, Abdon,
Kli, Samson, Samuel.

The greatest and most remarkable captivities of'the
Hebrews, were those g/" Judah and Isritel, wlacA
happened under tlie kirigs </ each of.tliete 'king-
doms.

Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, in the year of the
world .3264, took several cities belonging to the
kingdom 0/ Israel, andcarriedaway agrealnunrber
of captives, principallyjrom the tribes »/Reub«n,
Gad, and the half tribe of Alaaasseh, 2 Kings 15.
29. Next, to him Shalmaneser took and destroyed
Samaria, after a siege of three years, in 328.3, and
traruplanted the tribes which had been spared iy
1 iglath pileser, to the provinces beyond tie Eu-
phrates, 2 Kings 18. 9, 10, 11. And it {'..generality

believed that there was no returnfrom this captivity,
and that the ten tribes never came back agent after
their disi ersion.

As to the captivities of Judah ; in the fifth year
of Rehoboam, son of Solomon, Shishak, king of
Egypt, came up against Jerusalem wuh a nu-
merous army, and sacked the city, took away the
treas-iires out of the house of the lj>rd, and out of
the house of the king, 2 Chron. 12. 2.

Afterwards, in the reign of Hezekiah, Sennacherib,
king of Assyria, sent a great army and laid close
siege to it. Vpim this Hezekiah fortified and
repaired it, 2 Chi on. .32. 5. and the hand of the
I-jord being with him, for he was a piirus good
king, the Assyrians, after a time, irere forced
to raise the siege, not being able to lake the city,

yet after tliis, it was taken and phindereil three
•teveral times by Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby-
lon ; first, IB the reign o/Jehoiakim ; again, in
that fl/ Jehoiachm, his son; and a third lime, in
that of Zedekiah, his brother ; when he burnt the
whole city, and carried away all the people to

Pabylon, where they remained seventy years, ,Ier.

25. 12.

Upon their bein{/ permitted toA'etum by Cyrus, king
of Persiii, after they had remained in captivity
seventy years, Zsrubhabnl reb.itt the temple, and
N ehemiah the city ; and Kara the priest and scribe
restored the law. And thus they -Uood, till the time
of Antiochus Epiphanes, who plundered the city,
burned the law, and profaned the temple.

But all was soon softer set right again by the z'a-

loroiis conduct of .1 udas Maccabeus ; and thcf
continued in a fitnirishing cimditivn for many
years ; till Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, two bro-

thers, contending abnut the crown, Pompey, who
at that time was at the head of the R oman army
in Syria, took advantage of this dissension, and
seized the city ; which Antigonus, the son 0/ Aris-
tobulus, by the assistance of the Parthiaus, soon
after recovered.

Prom him it was presently after taken by the first

Il«rod, who, by the favour of the Romans, imd
the assistance of their Proconsul of Syria, wot
declared king thereof.

I



CAP
"ThmeefoT'card it continued in svhjection sometimes
to the Ilerods, Imt mostly to govervors sent from
home, till aht>ut forty years after the Jews had
crucified Christ, because of tlie rebellious dispo-

siliiiH of its inhabitants, it aas, together with

the temple, utterly destroyed a)ul levelled with the

gr, tmd, b;/ Titus, the son of Vespasian Caesar.

j-lfier tehuh, the Jews neier attempted more to

return to it.

It ts said. Job i.Z. 10. that the lord turned the

captivity of Job, that is, he brought him out of
that stale of, bondage in which he ha4 been so long

held by Satan and his own spirit, and out of all

his distresses and miseries.
In Eph. 4. 8. He led captivi^ captive. He led

them captive who had led others into captivity,
(hir Lord les'is Christ, the head of the chvrch
by his ascension and victory over death, Satan
and sin, c*>nf/t/e!ed cuid triv,mphed over them and
all OUT iviritual enemies.

yum. 21. 29. he hath aiven his daughters into c.

Deut. 21. 13. s>ie shall put the raimentotV. from her
.50. 3. Lord will turn thy <•. and have cotnpassicn

Ju,:e.lS. .30. till the day of the c. of the bmd
8 htyigs 24. 15. those carried he into c. to Babylon
25. 27. in thirty-seventh year of the c. Jer. 52. 31.

1 Vhr. 5. 22. they dwelt in their steads until the c.

6. IS. Jehozivdak went into c. when the L^rd caiTied
2 Vhron. 6. 37. if they pray to thee in the land of c.

.38. if they return to thee in the land of their c.

29. 9. our sons and our wives are in c, for this

J-ii-a 9. 7. haveibeen delivered to c. and to a spoil
yeh. 1. 2. the lews which were left of the c.

4. 4. »ive them for a prey in the land of their c.

Ksth. 2. 6. Mordecai earned away with the c.

Job 42. 10. and the lord turned the c. of lob
Psa'.. 14. 7. when the \jotA brinseth back the c. 85. 1.

78. 61. and deli^ered his strength into c.

126; 1. when the Ixird turned aeainthec. ef Zion
4. turn again our c O Lord, as streams in south

Isa. 5. 13. therefore my people are gone into c.

20. t 4. SO Assyria shall lead away the c. of Egypt
22. 17'. I ord will carry thee away with amighty c.

46. 2. but themselves are tone into c.

49. +25..r. of the mighty shall be taken away
Jer. 15. 2. such as aie for the c. to the c. 43. 11.

24. t 5. as good tigs, so will 1 acknowleduether.
29. 14.1 willturnaway yoiirr. saith the Lord, 30.

3. I 32. 44. r 33. 7, 11, CO.
20. hear ye. all j-e of the c. \\ 28. this c. is long
22. shall he taken up a curse by all the c. of J udah
Sl.send toalltheni of thec,saying,thussaith Lord

30. 10. and thy seed from the fiind of their c.46. ?7.
48. 11. Moab IS at ease, nor hath he gone into c.

+ 46.woe tothee.O Moab,thy sons ate taken into c.

I^atn. 1. 3..I udah is gone into c. because of affliction

5. her children are gone into c. before the enemy
2. .14. they have not discovered,to turn away thy c.

4. 22. he will no more carry thee away into c.

F.ttk. 1. 2. was the fifth year of Jehoiacriin's c.

3; 11. get to them of the c. and speak to them
15. then I came to them of the c . 11. 24.

Ill 25." I spake to them of the c. all thinss
12. 7. I brought forth my stuflF, as stuff for c.

16. 53. when I shall bring again their r. the c. of
Sodom, and thee of .''ariiaria, and herdaugh.

25.,3. when they went into c. thou saidst. Aha
33. 21, iij the twelfth year, of the r. one escaped
39- 23. that the house of Israel went into c.

40., 1, in the five and twentieth year of our c.

l)tmi 6. 13. Daniel which is of the c. of Judah
11. 33. shall fall by e. and by spoil many days
Uos. 6. 11. when I returned the c. of my people
jlmos4.i 10. slain young men with c. ofyour horses
Obad. 20. the c. <lf this host, the c. of Jerusalem
A/»r.,l. )6. for they are gone into e. ti-om thee
hah. 3. 10. >.owent into c. her children dashed
Jiah. 1. + 7. from them shall proceed the c. ofthese

9< and they shall gather the c. as the sand
Zeph.'i.T. the Lord shall turn away their c. 3. 20.
Zeih. 6. 10. fake of them of the c. even of Heldai
Rom. 7. 23. and bringing me into c. to the law of sin
2 Cor. 10. 5. bringing into c. every thought toobed.

See Captive.
nrinff CAPTIVITY.

Etra 1. 11. he did bring up witjr them of the <.

Psal. 53. 6. when (iod bringelh back t . of his people
Jer. 30. 18. 1 will bring again the c. of Jacob s tents
31. 23. when. I shall Arin^ again their .c.

48. 47. yet will 1 brinp asaih the c. of Moab
49. 6. I will bring agam the c. of Ammon
39. I will bring aeain the c. of Elam, saith the L.

£:e*. 29. 14. 1 will bring asain the c. of Egypt
39. 25. now will I bring aeain the c. of Jacob

Joel 3. 1. when I bring agam the c ofJudah
Amos 9. 14. I will bring again the c. ofmy people

Children of CAP 11 VH Y.
Esra 4. 1. heard that chi'dr. n/c. builded the temple
6. 16. the rest of children ofc. kept the dedication
11. the child, ofc. kept passover on the 14th day
90. killed passover UiTch'ildren ofc. and brethren

Id. 7. they made proclamation to the children ofc.
lO.the children ofc. did so, and allwere separated

Dan. 5. 13. Daniel Which art of childr. ofc. of Judah
Go into CAPITVITV.

Dent.QB. 41. thy sons and daughters shall go into c.

Jer. 20. 6. thou and all in thine house sh-AUgo in. c.
22. 22. eat thy pastors and thy lovers shall (70 in.c.
30. 16. adversaries, every one ofthem shall po in. c.
46. 19. O daughter, furnish thyself to jum/oc.
4tt. 7. Chemosh go into c. \\ 49. 3. their kings^0 intoc.
Ezei. 12. 4. shalt go forth, as they thatpu into c.
30. 17. and these cities shall go into r,

IB. as for Eey pt her daughters shall go into c.
Amos\.!>.\f»- people of .Syria shall ^0 into c.unto Kir.

15. their king snail go into c. he and his princes
5.5.for(;il!fal shall surely i^o intoc. and Heth el
27. therefore will I cause you to go into c. beyond

7. 17. 'srael shall surely .(/m'«/oc. forth of his land
9.4.and though tliev g- tnio c. before their enemies
^«fA. 14. 2. anil half of the ( ity shall go into c.
Rev. 13. 10. be that leadeth into c. s'xnh go into c.

CAR
Owe/ CAPTIVITY.

Etra 2. 1. now these went up out ofc, Neh. 7. 6.

3. 8. all that were come up out of c. Neh. 8. 17.

6. 21. the children of Israel which were come again
out ofc. kept the feast with joy

8. 35. were come out ifc. offered to God of Israel
CARBUNCLE, .S.

F.xod. 28. 17. the first row shall be a c. 39. 10.
7.1/1. 54. 12. and I will make thy gates of c.

Eiek. 28. 13. the topaz and c. were thy CQvering
CAIttJASE.

I.ev.5. 2. touch c. of unclean thing, is unclean
7. t 24. fat of the c. may be used, but not eaten
11.8. their c. ye shall npt touch, Deut. 14. 8.

17. + 15. every soul that eateth a c. shall Mash
Deut, 28. 26. thy c. shali l>e meat unto fowls of air
jr„.,/i. 8. 29. that they should take his c. down
Jiidg. 14. 8. to see the c. of the lion, honey in the c.

1 Kings 13. 22. thy c shall notcome to the sepulchre
24. his c. cast in tlie way, a lion stood by the c.

2 hingi 9. 37. the r. of Jezebel shall be as dung
Isa. 14. 19. cast out as a c. trodden under feet

Mat. 24. 28. where the c. is, there will the eagles be
CAKCASES.

Gen. 15. 11. when the fowls came down on the e..

Lev. ll.ll.yeshall have their f. in abomination, 26.

26. 31). 1 will cast your c. on the c. of your idols
Num. 14. 29. your c. shall fall in the wilderness
1 .Sam. 17. 46. 1 will give the c. of the Philistines
Iia. 5. 25. their c. were torn in midst of the streets

.34. 3. their stink shall come up out of their c.

66. 24. look on c. of them that have transgressed
Jer. 7. 33. and the c. of this people shall be meat for

the fowls of heaven, 16. 4. 1 19.7.
16. 18. they have filled mine inheritance with the c.

Etek.6.0. I will lay thee, of Israel before idols
43. 7. my name no more defile by c. of tlieir kings
9. let them put the c. of their kiijgs iar from me

Nah. 3. 3. and there is a great number off.
Heb. 3. 17. grieved with them whose c. fell in wild.

CARE
Is applied, [I] To God, (1) In general, in respect

of his care for all his creatures. Mat.. 6. 26, 30.
1 Cor. 9. 9. C2) In particular, in respect of the
godly, 1 Pet. 5. 7- [11] I0 men, and is either
laiiful, fl) When they endeavour to please God,
to mourn for their siyts, and amend uhat has
been amiss in their conduct, 2 Cor. 7. !!• (2)
When they are concerned and solicitous about the
welfare of others, and the salvation if their souls,

2 Cor. 7. 12. Phil. 2. 20. (3) Wlien they mo-
derately take thought for the things of this pre-
sent life, resigning themselves, at the same time
to the will and providence of God, 1 Pet. 5. 7.
Or unlawful, (1) lihen they are careful about
things that are not in any case warrantable, at
to make provision for the flesh, to fulfil the liuts
thereof,/Rom. 13. 14. (2) When they have a
perplexing, distrustful care about things which in
their own nature are lawful and warrantable, as
for one to be so diligent in his patticular calling
as to be careless of the worship of God, or to dis-
trust his providence. Mat. 13. 22. Luke 10. 41.

We are not careful to answer thee in this matter,
Dan. 3. 16. The case is so plain, that it admits
no dispute, or deliberation ; it requires tm answer
at alt, at least i?i words, but rather in deeds of con-
stancy and courage im tmr parts.

1 Sam. 10. 2. thy father hath left the f . of the asses
2 Kings 4.13. hast been careful for us with all this c.

Jer. 49. 31. the nation that dwelleth without r.

Ezek. 4. 16. shall eat bread by weight and with c.

Mat. 13. 22. the c. of this world chokes the word
Luke 10.34. he took c. of him ll 35. takee. of him
1 Cor. 9. 9. doth God take c. for onen '1

12. 25. should have the same c. one for another
2 Cor. 7. 12. but that our f . for you might appear
8. 16. put the same earnest c. in I itus for you
11. 28. besides the c. of all the churches

1 Tim. 3. 5. how shall he takec. of thechurchofGod
1 Pet. 6.1. casting your c. on him, for be careth for

CAKE, ED.
2 Sam. 18. 3. for if we flee, they will not c. for us
Psal. 142. 4. refuge failed, no man c. for my soul
LukeW. 40. dost thou not c. that my sister left me .'

John 12. 6. this he said, not that he c. for the poor
Acts 18. 17. and Gallio c. for none of these things
1 Cor. 7. 21. art called being a servant, c. not for it

Phil. 2. 20. who will naturally c. forygur state
CAKEFLTL.

2 Kings A. 13. behold thou hast been c. for us with
Jer. 17. 8. and shall not be c. in the year of drought
Dan. 3. 16. O 7< ebuch. we are not c. to answer thee
Luke 10. 41 . Martlia, thou art c. about many things
12. + 29. live not in c. suspense
Phil. 4. 6. c. for nothing, but by prayer let requests
10. wherein ye were c. but lacked opportunity

Tit. 3. 8. they might be c. to maintain good works
CAHEEULLV.

Deut. 15. 5. if thou c. hearken unto the I/ird
2 Chron. 36. + 15. sending his messengers c.

Mie. 1. 12. for the inliabitant of .Maroth waitetb c.
Phil. 2. 28. 1 sent him therefore the more c.

lleb. 12. 17. though he sought it c. with tears
CAKE;'ia.NE.SS.

Ezek. 12. 18. drink thy water with trembling.and e.

19. they shall eat their bread w ith c. and drink
1 Cor. 7. 32. but 1 would have you w ithout c.

2 Cor. 7. 11. what c. it wrought in you, what clearing.
CARELESS.

Judg. 18. 7- the five men saw how they dwelt c.

Isa. 32. 9. hear my voice, ye c. daughters, give ear
10. shall be troubled, ye c. women |1 11. ye cones

Eiek. 30. 9. to make the c. Ethiopians afraid
CAHELFjSSLV.

Jj-fl. 47.8. hear now this, thou that dwellestc.
Kzek. 39. 6. senil a fire among them tha* dwell c,

Zeph. 2. 15. this is the rejoicing city that dwelt r.

CAIiES.
Mark 4. 19- the c. of this world choke the word
Luke 8. 14. and they are choked with c. and riches
21. 34. lest be overcharged with the c. of this life

CAR
CAREST, ETH, INC.

Deut. 11. 12. a land which the Lord thy God e. for
1 Sam. 9. 5. lest my father leave c. for the asses
Mat. 22. 16. thou ait true, nor c. thou for any man
Mark 4. 38. Master, c. thou not that we perish ?

12. 14. know thou ait true, and c. for no man
John 10. 13. because an hireling c. not lor the sheep
I Cor.T. .32. that is unniarrielf. for the things, 34.

3.3. that is married, c. for things of the world, 34.
1 Pe< .5.7. casting your care on him, for he c. for you

CAI{^AL
Signifies, Belonging to the flesh, fleshly, or sensual.
1 his word is applied, [1] 'Jo such as are in a na-
tural unregeneiated state, who are enemies to God,
and given to sensual p.'easures, John 3. 6. Rom. 8.
7. L2] To one who is in part renewed by the grace
of God, yet so as that there are remainders of sin
and corruption, which oppose and war against this
gracious principle, Rom. 7. 14. Such a one is
carnal, in part, in regard of the remainders of
corruption ; and Gomparatively, in respect of the
purity of the law of God. [.3] To the ceremonial
lazej.which consisted of such rites, ceremonies, and
ordinances, as only related to the body and the
purifying of the flesh, hut did not reach the soul,
lleb. 9. 10. [4] To worldly things, such as silver
andgold, and other things needful for the sustenta-
tion of the budy, Rom. 15. 27. 1 Cor. 9. 11.

Rom. 7. 14. law is spiritual, but lam c. sold unde.-
8. 7- because the c. mind is enmity against God
15. 27. duty is to minister to them in c. things

1 Cor. 3. 1. but as unto c. even to babes in Christ
3. for ye are yet c. II 4. are ye not c. .'

9. 11. is it a great thins it we reap your r. things r

2 Cot. 10. 4. the weapons of our w arfare arc not e.
Heb. 7. 16. made not after the lawof ac. command.
9. lO.which stood in c. ordinances imposed on them

CARNALLY.
Lev. 18. 20. shalt not lie e. with-thy neighbour's wife
19. 20. whosoever litth c. with a bond-maid
Num. 5. 13. and a man lie w ijb her c. and it be hid
Rom. 8. 6. for to be c. minded-iadeath, but to besp.

CARPENTEK, S.

2 Sam. 5. 11. Hiram sent c. to David, 1 Chron. 14. \.
1 Kings 12. 11. they laid it out: to c. and builders
2 Chron. 24. 12. they hired <• to repair, Ezra 3. 7.
Isa. 41. 7- so the c. encouraged the goldsmith
44. 13. the c. stretcheth out his rule, he marketh
Jer. 24. 1. the c. and smiths he carried away, 29. 2.
y.ech.\. 20. and the Lord shewed me four c.

Mat. 1.3. 60. they said, is not this the c. son ?

Mark 6. 3. is not this the c. the son of Mary ?

CARRIAGE, S.
Num. 4. t 24. this is the c. of the Gershonites
Judg. 18. 21. the Danites, and the c. before them
1 Ham. 17. t 20. David came to the place of the c.
22. David left his c. with the keeper of the c.

Isa. 10. 28. at Micbmash he hath laid up his c.

46. 1. your t;. were heavy laden, they are a btird.
Acts 21. 15. we took upourc. went up to Jerusalem

CARRY
Signifies, [1] To bear, or rerrwve. 2 Sam. 15. 29.

12] To protect and keep safely, Isa. 46. 3, 4. [3]
'Jo lead, or drive. Gen. 31. 18. [4j To make to
ride, 1 Chron. 1.'5, + 7.

Gen. .37. 25. Ishmaelitesgoingto c. spicery to Egypt
42. 19. go ye, c. coi^j for the famine of your houses
43. 11. c. the man ^ present, alittle balm, honey
12. the money brought, c. it again in your hand

44. 1. fill the sacks with* as much as they can r.

45. 27. he saw waggons, Joseph sent to c. him, 46. 5
50. 25. ye shall c. up niylx)nes, Exod. 13. 19.
Esod. 33. 15. thy presence go not, c. us not up hence
I.ev. 10. 4. c. your brethren out of the camp
Num. 11. 12. should say, c. them in thy bosom
Deut. 14. 24. so that thou art not able to <•. it

Josh. 4. 3. c. the twelve stones over with you
1 Sam. 17. 18. c. these ten cheeses to the captain
20. 40. Jonathan said, go, c. them to the city
2 Sam. 19. 18. a ferry-boat to c. over kine's house.
1 Kings 18. 12. the Spirit of the Lord shall c. thee
2 Kings 4. 19. his father said, c. him to hismotlier
9- 2. and c. Jehu to an inner chamber
17. 27. saying, c. thither one of the priests

1 Chron. 10. 9. sent to the Philistines to c. tidings
15. 2. none ought to c. the aik but the Levites
23. 26. the I evites shall no more c. the tabernacle
2 CAr. 2. 16. thou shalt c. the wood upto Jerusalem
.36. 6. bound him to c. him to Faby Ion, Jer. .39. 7.
Ezra 5. 15. c. these vessels into the templeat Jerus.
7. 15. c. the silver and gold freely offered to God of
Keel. 10. 20. a bird of the air shall c. the voice
Isa. 23.7. her own feet shall e. her afai" off to sojourn
.30. 6. they will c. their riches on young asses
40. 11. he shall e. the lambs ia his bosom
46. 4. and even to hoary hairs will 1 c. you
7. they c. him and set him in his place

Jer. 20. 5. will 1 take them and r.them to Pabylon
39. 14. tliat Gedaliah should c. Jeremiah home
Ezek. 22. 9. in thee are men c. tales to shed blood
Mark 6. 55. and began to c. about in beds the sick

11. 16. not suffer any toe. a vessel thro' the temple
Luke 10. 4. c. neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes
John 5. 10. it is not lawful for thee to r. thy bed
21. 18. and c. thee whither thou wouldest not

CAKHY away.
2 Kings 18. 11. king of Assyria did c. away Israel

25. 11. tlie fugitives did Nebuzar-adan c. away
2 Chrim. 20. 25. found more than they could c. away
Job 15. 12. why doth thine heart c. tnee away !

Psal. 49. 17. when he dieth he shall c. nothing away
led. 5. 15. nothing left which he may c.a. in hand
Isa. 5. 29. they shall c. the prey away safe

15. 7. which they have- laid up, shall they c. away
22. 17. behold the Lord will c. thee away
41.16.fan them, and wind shall r. them away,57.13.

iMm. 4. 22. he will no morec thee away, U Zion
Ezek. 38; 13. art thou come toe. an'ay silver?

Acts T- 43. and 1 will c. you away beyond Babylon
See Captivk.
CAHRY*ar>t.

i Sam. 15. 25. e. back the ark of God into the city

53



CAR
1 Kinot 22<S6. c. Micaiah *. to Anjon, 2 CAr,.18. ?5.

CAKRY/orM.
Fxod. 12j 46. shall not c./orrA aught of the passover
14. U.deHlt thus with ustof. us/, outot I'gypt
Lev. 4. 12. even the whole bullock shall he c.j. 21.

6. 11. c.f. ashes without the camp, 14. 45. || 16. 27.
2 C'Ar. 29. 5. c.forth the filthiness out of holy place
J«r. 17. 22. nor e.forth a burden on the sabbath-day
Buk. 12. 6. in their sight, c. Hforth in tlie twilight

CAUkV ovi.

G«».47.30. .lacob said, thou shalt c me o«< of Fgypt
Dvut. 28. 38. shall c.much seed out, gather little in
1 Kings 21. 10. then e. him ovt and stone him
22. 34. he said, c. me out ofthe host, 2 Chr. 18. 33.
2 Chron. 29. 16. c it out abroad into brook hidron
Ezet. 12. 5. dig throuuh the wall, and c. out thereby
Acts 5. 9. the teet at the door, ami shall c. thee out
1 Tim, 6. 7. it is certain we can c. nothing <w«

CAKKIED.
Cfn. 46. 5. the sons of Israel c .lacob, 50. 13.
l^v. 10. 5. c. them in their coats out of the camp
Joih. 4. 8. they c. the stones over with them
Judg. 16. 3. he c. them up to the top of an hill

1 Sam. 5. 8. let the ark ot Go<l be c. unto Gath
2 •Sam. 6. 10. David e. the arlc aside, 1 Chr. 13. 13.

15. 29. A biathar c. the ark of (J Od tp .1 erusalem
1 Kitiffs 17. 19. he r. him into a loft and laid him
21. 13. they c. Naboth forth and storied him
S Kifigs 7. 8. and c. thence silver and gol^l and hid it

9. 28. his servants r . him in a chariot, 23. 30.

20. 17. that which thy fathers have laid up in store
shall be c. to llabylon, fsa. 39. 6.

23. 4. c. the ashes of the vessels to Beth el

24. 13. he c. out thence all the treasures

25. 7. they bound Zedekiah and c. him to Pabylon
S i hrmt. 24. 11. e. the chest to his place again
28. 15. and c. all the feeble of them upon asses
33. 11. who took and c. Manasseh to Babylon
34. 16. Shaphan c. the book to the king
36. 4. Necho took and e. Jehoahaz to Kgypt
Joi 5. 13. the counsel of the froward is c. headlong
10. 19. I should have been c. from the womb
Psal. 46. 2. tho' the mountains be c into the sea
Jsa. 46. 3. remnant of Israel which are c. fi om womb
49. 22. thy daughters shall be c. on thy shoulders
53. 4. surely he hath borne our griefs, c. our sorrows
63. 9. he bare and c. them all the days of old

Jer. 27. 22. bee. into Babylon, 28. 3. 152. 11, 17.
jLzei. 17. 4. he c. twigs into a land of traffic

37. 1. and c. me out in the Spirit of the Lord
Dan. 1. 2. which he c. into the land of Shinar
Hos. 10. 6.it shall be also c. into Assyria for a present
12. 1. make a covenant, and oil is c. into Fgypt

Joels. 5. and ye have e. into your temples
Luke 7. 12. behold, there was a dead man c. out
1$. 22. and the l)eggar was c. by the angels
24. 51 . wiys parted from them, and cup into heaven
Acts 3. 2.one lame from his mother's womb was c.

5.6. youn^menc Aiiaiiias out and buried him
7. 16. our fathei's were c, over into Sychem
8. 2. devout men c Stephen to his burial
21. 34. commanded liim to be c. into the castle
F.ph. 4. 14. and c. about^yjfhevery wind of doctrine
tied. 13. 9. be notf.af^piitl^ySfh divers doctrines
2 Pet. 2. 17. clouds fiUif ar^ c,; w;lh a tempest
Jude 12. clouds witRojir \t'a'ter,,f. at)Out of winds

See CaptiVB.
CARRIED «»ay.

. Gen^ 31. 18. Jacob c. away all his cattle and goods
.^ 2c>i i>ath c. away my daughters as captives
1 Sam. 30. 2. slew not any, butc. them dw^u, 18.
2 Kings 17. 6. e. Israel auiay into Assyria, 2.3.

11. heathen whom the lord c. aicay before them
28. then one of the priests, whom they had c. auay
24. 14. c. away all .leiusalem and all the princes
15. c. <7a)(7j/.Iehoiachin to Babylon and his wives

25. 21. so.Iudah was c. aaay out of their land \
1 Chron. 5. 26. Tilgath-pilneserc. away Reubenites
6. 15. when the Lord c. away .ludah and .lerusalem
9. 1. who were c. away for their transgression
S Chron. 12. 9. Shishak c. away the shields of gold
14. 13. Asa and the people c. a. muchspoil,21. I7.
15. they c. away sheep and camels in aoundsince

Etra 2. 1. these that had been c. awap, NeJt. 7. 6.
9. 4. transgression of those that had been c. a. 10. 6.
10. 8. separated from congregation of thosec away

Job 1, 17, f^l upon the camels, and c. them away
Jer. 29. 4. whom Ihave caused to be e. apay captive
Dan. 2. 35. iron, gold broken, and wincjs r . (hem a.
Nah. 3. 10. No was c. away into captivity
Mat. 1. 11. about time they were c. away to Babylon
Mart 15. 1. c. .lesus a. and delivered him to Pilate
1 Cor. 12.2. were (ientilesr. a. to those dumb idols
Gal.i. 13. Barnabas was r. a?iay with dissimulation
Mev. 12. 15. might cause her to be c. away of the flood
17. 3. so he c. me aaaj^ in the Spirit, 21. 10.

CARRIEST, ETH, 1>>G.
Gen. 45. + 23. ten asses e. thegoodthinss of Fgypt
i Sam. 10.3. one c. three kids. r. three loaves ot bread
Joi 21. 18. are as chaff that the storm c. away
27. 21. the east wind c. the rich man away
Psal. 78. 9. Ephraim c. bows, turned back in battle
90. 5. thou e. them away as with a flood
Mat. 1. 17. till the e. into Babylon, from the c.

Acts 5.10. they ( . her and buried her by her husband
Rev. 17.7- the mystery of the beast that c. her

CART.
1 Sam. 6. 7. make a new c. and tie the kine to the c.

iSam. 6. 3. they set the ark on a new c. and brought
1 Chron. 13.7. and L'zza and Ahiodrave the c.

Isa. 28. 28. nor break com with the wheel of the c.

Amos 2. 13. as a e. is pressed tliat is full of sheaves
CARTKOPE.

Isa. 5. 18. woe to them that draw sin as with a c.-ropt
CAKT-WHEEL. .

Isa. 28. 27. nor is c.-wheel turned about on cummin
CARVED,I]SCt, INGS.

F.xod. 31. 5. Bezaleel in c. of timber, 35. 33.
Judg. 18»18. men went and fetched the e. image
1 Kings 6. 18. the ce4ar of the house within was c.

29. he f. all the walls of house round about, 32.
C C^rOTi. 33. 7. he£et ar. iniaxe in the bouae ofGod

54

CAS
S Chron. -33. 22. Amon sacrificed to all fhe e. lipases
31. 3. Josiah purged Judah from the c, images
4. he cut down the c. images, and brake ip pieces

Psal. 74. 6. they break down tlie e. work at once
Prov. 7. 16. 1 have decked my bed with c. work

CASE, S.

Eiod. 5. 19. officers did see that they were in evil c.

Dent. J 9. 4. this is the c. of the slayer who shall flee

22. 1> thou snalt in any c. brinjr them again
24. 13. in any c. thou shalt deliver the pledge
P.-al. 144. 15. happy that people that is in such a c.

Jer. 2. 1 25. but ifiou saidst, is the e. desperate ?

12. 1 1. yet let me reason the c. with thee
Mat. 5.20. ye shall in no c. enter the kingdom
19. 10. if the r. of the man be so with his wife

John 5. 6. and had been now long time in that c.

1 Cor. 7. 15. is not under bondage in such c.

CASKMENI.
Prov. 7. 6. at the.window 1 looked through my c.

CASSIA
Is a «pee* spice mentioned by Moses eaan ingredient
in the composition of the holy oil, which wa-i to be
made use of for arwinting tlie sacred vessels of the
tabernacle, Ex. 30. 24. The Hebrew calls it

Kidda; and the Septuagint Iris. This aromatic
is said to be the bark of a tree very like cinnamon,
and grows in the Indies without cultivation.

Exod. 30. 24. take of c. 500 shekels for the oil
P.va/. 45. 8. all thy garm nts smell of aloes and c.

Ezek. 27. 19. c. and calamus were in thy market
CASr.

LukeW. 41. he was withdrawn about a stone's c.
CA.ST

Signifies, il] To fling, or throw, Dan. 3. 6. [2] To
miscarry, or bring furth befrre the time. Gen. 31.
.38. Exod. 23. 26. [.3] To melt, make, or frame,
Exod. 25. 12.

They cast him out, John 9. 34. They put him out
of the synagogue, or excommunicated him.

Ihou bast cast me behind thy back, 1 Kings 14. 9.
Thou hast despised, disregarded, and forsaken me,
and my commands and worship, as men do things
which they cast behind their backs.

Exod. 38. 27. of talents of the silver were c. sockets
J<ib 18. 8. for he is c. into a net by his own feet
PmI. 22. 10. I was c. upon thee from the womb
76. 6. chariot and horse are c. into a dead sleep
140. 10. let him be c. into the fire, into pits
Prov. 16. 33. the lot is c. into the lap, but the
ha. 25. 7- the face of the covering c. over all people
Jer. 22. 28, are c. into a land which they know not
38. 11. and took thence old c. clouts and rags
12. put now .the.se old c. clouts under thy arm

Ezek. 15. 4. the vine-tree is <•. into the fire for fuel
Dan. 3. 6. be c. into the midst of a fiery furnace
21 . these were c. into the midst of the furnace
6. 7- he shall be c. into the den of lions, 16.
Jimah 3. 4. then 1. said, 1 am c. out of thy sight
Mat. 4. 12. Jesus heard that John was r . into prison
5. 25. deliver thee to judge, and be c. into prison
29. not that thy whole body be c into hell, 30.

6. 30. and to-morrow is c. into the oven, !,«/(•« 12. 28.
21

.

21. say to mountain, be thou c. into tlie sea
Mark<3. 42. better he were <;. into the sea, Luke I7. 2.

45. having two eyes, feet, to be c. into hell, 47.
Luke 3. 9. hewn down, c. into the fire, Mat. 3. 10.

I 7. 19.
23. 19. and for murder was c. into prison, 25.
John 3. 24. for John was not yet c. into prison
Acts 27.26.howbeit, we must be c. on a certain island
Hev. 8. 7. hail and fire were c on the earth

8. a mountain burning was c. into the sea
12. 13. dragon saw that he was c. unto the earth
19. 20. these both were c. alive 'nto the lake
20. 10. the devil was c. into the Jake of fire

14. death and hell were c. into the t Ise of fire

15. not found in the book of life, c. into the lake
CAST.

Gen. 21. 15. Hagarc. the child under ashrub
31. 38. thy she-goats have note, their young
37. 20. let us slay him, and c. him into some-pit
39. 7- his master's wife c. her eyes upon Joseph
Exod, 1. 22. every son ye shall c. into the liver
4. 3. said, c. it, and he c. the rod on the ground
25. Zipporah c. the foreskin at his feet

10. 19. took locusts and c. them into the Red sea
15. 4. Pharaoh's chariots he c. into the sea
25. when he had c. the tree into the waiters

22. 31. not eat flesh torn of beasts, c. it to the dogs
23. 26. there shall nothing c. their youne, nor be
25. 12. shall f. four rings of gold, 37. 3, 13. 1 38.5.
32. 19. Moses c. tables out of his hand, and brake
24. I c. ihto the fire, there came out this calf

A'aOT.19.'6. priest c. cedar wood into midst of burning
35. 22. f. any thing on him without laying wait
23. seeing him not, and c. it on him that he die

Deut. 29. 28. the I^rd c. them into another land
Josh. 8. 29. c king of Ai at the gate of the city
10. 27- e. them into the cave whei ein had been hid
Judg. 8. 25. c. every one the efu--ringsof his prey .

9. + 17. for my father c. his life far
5.3. a woman <;. a piece of millstone, 2 Sam. 1L21.

1 Sam. 18. 11. Saul f. the javelin, 20. 33.

2 Sam. 16. 6. Shimei c. stones at David and his serv.
13. Shimei cursed, and threw stones andc. dust

: 18. 17. they c. Absalom into a great pit in the wood
20. 12. Joab's man c. a cloth upon Amasa

1 Kings 7 . 46. in plain ofJ ordan c. them , 2 Chr. 4. I7,

14. 9. and thou nast c. me behind thy back
19. 19. Elijah c. his mantle upon Elisha
2 Kinase. 16. lest .he Spiritc. him oh some mountain

21. ne went to spring and c. the salt in there
3. 25. on every good piece of tend c. each his stone
4. 41. then bring meal, and he c. it .into the pot
6. 6. he c. in the stick, arid the iron swam
9. 25. c. him in the portion of field of ?< aboth, 26.
13. 21. c. the man into the sepulchre of Elisha
23. neither r . he them from nis presence as yet
19. 18. have c. their gods into tlit fire, Isa. 37. 19.
32. nor c. a hank against it, Isa. 37. .33.

A'eA. 9. 26. and c. thy law behind their backs
Esth. 3, 7.they e. Pur, that is, th^ lot, before Hainan

CAS
Esth. 9. 24. Haman had c. Pur, that is, the lot

Job 20. 23. God shall c. the fury of his wrath on him
27. 22. God shall c. upon him and not spare
29. + 17. 1 c. the siwil out of his teeth

30. 19. he bathe, me into the mire and am become
40, 1 1 . f . abroad the rage of thy wrath
Psal. 55. 3. they c. iniquity on me, and hate me
22. f . thy burden on the 1 .ord ,he shal 1 sustain thee

74.7. they have c. fire into thy sanctuary
78. 49. he c. on them the fierceness of his wrath
Proi'. i. 14. e. in thy lot among us, let us all have
IccL 11. j.e. thy bread on tlie waters, forshaltfind
Isa. 2. 20. a man shall c. his idols to the bats

.38. 17. thou hast c. all my sins behind thy back
Jer. 20. 23. c. Urijah's body into the graves of people
.56. 2.1. e. itiriw the fire that was on the hearth
38. 6; they c. .Icrcrniah into the dungeon, 9.

41.7. Ishmael slew, and c. them into the pit

£aOT."3. 53. cut ofl^my life.and c. a stone upon me
Euk. 7. 1,9. they shafl c. their silver in the streets

11. 16. altho' 1 have e. .them far off among heathen
2S. 35. because thoa hast c. me behind thy back
28. 17. 1 will c. thee to the ground. 1 will lay thee
Dan. 3. 20 and tor. then! into the fiery furnace
24. did not we c. three men bound into the fire .'

6. 24. c. them into the den of lipfis, their children
Jonah 2. 3. for thou hadst c. me ^nto the deep
Mic. 4. 7. I will make her e. off, a.strong nation
7. 19. thou wilt e. all their sins inM the sea
2VaA. 3. 6. I will e. abominkbl'e filtn on thee
Zech. 5. 8. c, it into the ephah, c. the weight
11. 13. c, it to the potter, c. them to the potter
Mat, 3. 11. nor'vinec. her fruit before time in field

Mat. 3. 10. is hewn down and c. into the fire, 7. 19.
5. 29. pluck it outand c. it from thee, 30. 1 18. 8,9.
7. 6. nor c. your pearls before swine, le.st they
15.26. children's bread, and c. it to dogs,Mar*7.27.
17- 27. c. an hook, and take up fish first conieth up
18. 30. c. him into prison, till he pay the debt
22. 13. C. him into outer darkness, 25. 30.

27. 44. the thieves c. the same in his teeth
Mark 9. 22. oft-times it hath c. him into the fire

11.7- e. their gannentson him, Luke.l9. 35.
12. 4. another servant, and at him they c. stones
41. c. money into the treasury, Luke 21. 4.

43. this poor widow hath c. more in than all, 44.
Luke 12. 5. who hath power to c. into heTl, fear him
19. 43. thy enemies shall c. a trench about thee
John 8. 7. let him first c. a stone at lier

21. 7. Peter did c. himself into the sea
Acts 12. 8. c. thy gartnent about thee, fbHowme
16. 23. they e. Paul and Silas into prison
27. 43. who could swim c. themselves firstinto sea
1 Cor. 7. 35. not that I may c. a snare up6n.you
Rev. 2. 10. devil should c. some of yoii into prison

14. who taught Balak to c. a stumbling-block
22. I will r. tier into a bed, and them that commit

4. 10. the elders e. their crowns before the^Jhrone
18. 21. like a mill-stone, and c. it into thesea

CAS 1 away.
Ijev. 26. 44. I will not c. them away nor abhor them
Judg. 15. 17. c. away the jaw-bone out of his j;iand

2 Sam. 1. 21. the shield of the mighty is c. aftcy
2 Kingsl. 15.vesselsthe Syrians had e.aaa|/ ill haste
2 Chron. 29. 19. vessels Anazin his reign did (.away
Job 8. 4. have c. them away fpr their (ransgljssion

20. behold God will not c. aicay a perfect man
Psal. 2. 3. let us c. away their cords Tron\ us

'

51. 11. me not away from thy presence
Eccl. 3. 5. a time to c. away stones, and gather, 6.
Isa. 5.24. because they have e. away the law
3(1. 22. shall c. them away as a itienstruous cloth
31. 7. every man shall c. away his idols of.siiyer
41. 9. 1 have chosen thee, and not c. thee away
Jer. 7. 29. cut thy hair, and c. itaway, O Jerusalem
33. 26. then will 1 c. away the seed of Jacob
£zc*.]8. 31 .c.away from you all your transgressions
20. 7. c. away every man abominations of hiseyes
8. they did note, away the abominations of eyes

Hos. 9. 17. my God will c. them away, because
Mat. 13. 48. gathered the good, but c. the bad <}2'ay

Luke 9. 25. if a man lose himself, or be c. away
Rom 11. 1. hath God e. aaaj/ his people, God forbid

2. God hath not e. away his people,. lie fojekflew
Heb. 10. 35. e.not away your confidence wbich bath

CASl-AWAY.'
1 Cot. 9. 27. lest that I myself should be a east-auiap

CASr rfoKTi.
^

Exod. 7. 10. Aaron e. down hjs rod U 12. they e. dozen
Josh. 10. 11. Lord c. down great stones upon ttiem
Judg. 6. 28. altar of Baal was c. down and the grove
1 KingsW. 42. Elijah c. himself rfozi'M on the earth
2 Chron. 25. 8. God hath power to help and c. down

12. and c. them down from the top of the rock
Neh. 6. 16. they were e. down in their own eyes
Job 18. 7- his own counsel shall «. him down
22. 29. when rtien are c. down, then say, liftipgup
29. 24. light of my countenance they c. not dojcn
41. 9. shall not one be c. down at the sight of bim ?

Psal. Yl. 13. O Lord, disappoint him, c.Wim' down
36. 12. they are c. rfoa nana shall not be able tp rise
37. 14. bent their bow to c. d. poor and needy'
24. though he fall, he shall not be utterly c. down
42. 5. why art thou e. down, O my soul, 11. 1 43-. 5.
6. O my God, my soul is e. down within me

56. 7- in thine anger c. down the people, O Txjrd
62. 4. consult to c. him down from his excellency
89. 44. thou hast e. his throne down to the gro.uiid
102.10. thoij hast^lifted me up, and c. me down
Prov. 7. 26. for she hath c. down many wounded
Isa. 28. 2. the Lord shall c, down wrtli his hand
Jer. 6. 15. time I visit, thej* shall be c. down, 8.J2.
Lam. 2. 1. e. down to the earth the beauty of Israel
Ezek. 6. 4. 1 will c.down yourslain before your idpls
19. 12. thy mother was c. down to the ground
31. 16. when 1 c. the Assyrian down to hell
32. 18. wstil for Egypt, and c. her rf. and daughljeri
Dan. 7. 9. I beheld till the thrones were c. doten
8. 7. the he-goat c. down the ram to the ground
10. it e. dawn some of the host, and of the stars
11 "anctuary was c. d. || 12. c. d. truth to erouod
U. 12. be shsul c. down many ten tliousands



CAS
Mat. 4. 6. if the Son of God, c. thyself rf. LvleA. 9.

15. 30. r. them down at Jesus' teet,-and he heale<l

27. 5. he f. down the pieces of silver in the teinple

ijuke 4. 29. they might c. Jesus down headlong
S Cor. 4. 9. we are c. do:vn, but not destroyed
7. 6. God that comrortcih those that arec. down
e Pel. 2. 4. but c- the.aogels douih to hell

Kee. 12. 10. the accusei- 6f our brethren is c. down
CASl fnrth.

Tseh. 13. 8. 1 c. f. all the household stuff of Tobias
Ptal. 144. &. e. forth lightning, and scatter them
Jtr. 22. 19. JehoiAkim cyorf/Sbeyond the gates

i'«*.32. 4. 1 will c'Xheeforth upon the open field

Hot. 14. 5. he shall f. forth his roots as l.ebtoon
Jonah I.t4. the lord will c. forth a great wind

5. mariners c.f. the wares in ship into the sea
12. c. mef. into the sea, so s>iall the sea be calm
15. they took Jonah and c. him forth in o the sea

Mark 7. 26. would e.forth devil out of her daughter
John 15.*. he is c. forth as a branch and withered

CASi lots.

J^u. 16. 8. Aaron shall c. lots on the two goats
,

Josh. 18. 10. Joshua c. lots for them in .'hTloh

1 Nim. 14. 42. c. lots between me and Jonathan
1 Chron. 26. 13. they c. lots as well small as great

Psal. 22. 18. they part my "arments and c. lots upon
my vesture. Mat. 27. 35. John 19. 24.

Isa. 34. 17. he hath c. the lot for them
Jitel 3. 3. and they have r. lots for my people
(Jbad. 11. in the day f.reignersc. lots upon Jems.
Jonah r. 7. come and let us c. lots that we may know
JV«A. 3. 10. and tlieyc. lots for her honourable men

CAST off.

2 Kings^. 27. I will c. fl# this city Jerusalem
J Chron. 28. 9. if forsake,Tie will c. thee off for ever
2 C/ir. 11. 14. for Jeroboam and sons had c. them off
Jtii 15, 33. and shall c. off his flower as the olive

Psal. 43. 2. why dost thou r. me off? why go I?
44.9. thou hast <:.i#. 60. 1,10. I

89.38. 1106. 11.

23. awake, O Lord, arise, c. us not c# for ever
71. 9. c. me not off in the time of old age
74. 1. O God, wliy hast thou c us off' for ever ?

77. 7. will the Tord c. off tor ever r

94. 14. Lord will notf. cff his people. Lam. 3. 31.

Jer. 28. 16. I will c. Hananiah off from the earth
31. 37. 1 will <•. off the seed of Israel, 33. 24.

JjiOT. 2. 7. the Lord hath e. o#his altai% abhorred
iTos. 8. 3. Israel hath c. off the thins that is good

5. thy calf, U Samaria, nath c thee off
Ames 1.11. because Edom did c. off ail pity
Zech. 1 . 6. shall be as though 1 had not c. them off
Ai'ts 22. 23. as they cried arid c. off their clothes
horn. 13. 12. let us c. o#the worksof darkness
1 Tim. 5. 12. because they have c. ojT their first faith

• CASM- ovt.

Gen. 21 . 10. c. out this bondwoman and her son
Ezod. 34.24. I will c. ovt the nations before thee
X«p.'l8.24.'nations are defiled which 1 c.out before

you, 20. 23. Dent. 7. 1.

Detit. 9. 17. T c the two tables «/( of my two hands
Josh. 13. 12. these did Moses smite, and c. them out
2 HamJ 20. 22. they c. out Sheba's head to Joab
1 Kings 9. 7. this house will I c. out, 2 Chron. 7. 20.

21,^6. as did the Arhorites, whom the Ixjrd c. out
before the children of Israel, 2 Kings 16. 3.

2 Kitigi 10. 25. the captains c. them mtt and went
17. 20. till he had c. them out of his sight, 24. 20.

2 Chron. 13. 9. have ye not r. o^it priests of the Lord
20, 1 1. to come to c. us out of thy possession

Is'ek. 1.9. if ye turn, though they were of you c. ovt
Jub W. 15. God shall c. them out of his belly
39. 3. they bow thetnselves, they c. ovt theirsorrows
Psal. 5. 10. <•. them «// in their transgressions
18. 42. 1 did c. tliem out As' the dirt in the streets
44. 2. how thou didst afHict people andc them ok/
60. 8. over Edom will I c. out my shoe, 108. 9.
78-55. hec. ok/ the heathen before them, 80. 8.
pT0v. 22. 10. c. out the scomer,and contention go out
lia. 14. 19. but thou art c. out of thy grave, like an
16. 2- as a wandering bird c. out ot the nest
26, 19. aiid the earth shall c. ovt the dead
34. 3. their slain also shall be c. o«/ and stink come
58. 7- that thou bring the poor that are c. out
66, 5. brethren that c. you out for my name's sake

Jer,7.15. 1 will c. you out ofmy sight, as I have c.out
9. 19. because our dwellings have c. us out
15. 1. c. them out of my sight, 23. 39. 1 52. 3.

16, 13. therefore will 1 c. you out of this land
22.20. I will f, thee OB/, and thy mother that bare
36. 30. his dead body shall be c. out in the day
51, 34. Nebuchadnezzar hath c me ottt

Ezek. 16. 5. but thou wast c. out in the open field

28. 16. will c. thee as profane out of mount, of God
Amor 8. 8. the land shall !« c. out and drowned
Mic. 2. 9. the womtn of my people have ye c. out
Zeph.3. 15. the Lord Ifttth c. out thine enemy
Zech: I. 21. to r.mt the horns of the Gentiles
9.4. the Lord will c. her out, and smite her power
Mat: 5. 13. salt unsavoury to he c. ivt, Luke 14. 35.
7. 5. hypocrite, first c out the beam, Luke 6. 42.
22. Lord, have we not in thy name c. out devils?

8. 12. the children of the kingdom shall be c. mtt
16. ^and he c. out the spirits with his word
31 . if thou c. us mil. suffer us to go into swine

9. .33. when the devil was c. mtt the dunfib spake
10. 1 . gave them power aeainst spirits to c. them out
8. heal the sick, raise the dead, c. otit devils

12. 24.notr. o?;/(le\ilsbutby Beelzeb. J.ukeJI.K.
26. if Satan r. mit Satan, divided against himself
28. but if I by the Spirit of God e. mit devils

15. 17. goeth into belly, and is r. out into drausht
17. 19. why could not we c. him mit f Mark 9. 28.
21.12. c. cut all that sold, Mark li.i5. Luke 19. 45.
39. e. him mit ofvineyard, Mark 12. 8. Luke 20. 16.

Mark 1.34. healed and c. ovt many devils, 39. 1 6. 13.
?. 15. and have power to heal and c. ovt devils
it, he said tot^iem, how can Satan f. o«/ Satan*
16,9; .Magdalene.o?// ofwhom he had (.seven devils
17. in my name shall they c. mit devils

iMfe 6_22. c. mit your name as evil, for Son ofman
11. 20. if I with the finger of God c. out devils
13^32. 1 c. out deviU, and do cures to-day and

CAT
Uuie 20. 12. they wounded him also, and e. him out
John 6. 37. hi)n that com'eth I will in lio wise c. out
9. 31. dost thou teach us r and they c. him out
12. 31. now shall tlie priare of this world be <r. out
Actsl. 19. so that they c. oJ(/ their young children
21. when .Moses was c. out Phairaoh s daughter took
58. they *. Stephen out of tlie city and stoned him

27. 19'. third day we c. out the tackling ot the ship
29. c. four anchors cut |l 38. c. out whAat into sea

Gal. 4. ;!0. c. out the bondwoman and her son
Hev. 12. 9. and the great dragon was c.out, the devil

15. the serpent c. out of his mouth waters, 16.
Lord CAHl out.

1 Kings 14. 24. which tlie Lordc. out before children
of Israel, 2 Kings 16. 3. 2 Chron. 28. 3. | 33. 2.

2 Kings 17. 8. the Ixirdc. out before Israel, 21. 2.

Zech. 9. i. behold, the Xorrfwille. her ou/ and smite
CASl up.

2 Sam. 20. 15. tliey c. up a bank against the city
Isa. 57. 14. c. ye up, prepare the way, 62. 10.
20. troubled sea, whose waters c. up mire and dirt

Jer. 18. 15. to walk in paths, in a way not c. up t

50. 26. c. her up as heaps, and destroy her utterly
Lam. 2. 10. c. up dust on their heads, Ezek. 27. 30.
Dan. 11. 15. king of the north shall c. up a mount

CASTESl, EllL [prayer
Joi 15. 4. yea, thou c. off fear and restrainest
21. 10. their cow calvcth and c. not her calf
Psal. 50. 17. seeing thou c. my words behind thee
73. 18. thou e. them down into destruction
88. 14. why c. thou off my Soul r why hidest face r

147. 6. the Lord c. the wicked down to the giound
17. he c. forth his i. e like morsels, who can stand

Proc.lO. 3. he e. away the substance of the wicked
19. 15. slothfulness c. into a deep sleep, an idle soul
21. 22. c. down the strength ot the confidence
26.18. asamadman c. firebrands, arrows.and death
Jer. 6. 7- as a fountain so she c. out her wickedness
Has. 9. 1 14. give them a womb that c. the fruit

Mat. 9. 34. he c. outdevils, Marks. 22. Luke 11. 15.

1 John 4. 18. no fear in love, but perfect love c. fear
3 John 10. and c. them out of the church
Rev. 6. 13. even as a fig-tree c. her untimely figs

CASIING.
2 Sam. 8. 2. he smote Moab, c. them down to ground
1 Kings 7. 37. the bases, all of them had one c.

Ezra 10.1. weeping and c himselfdown before house
Job 6. 21. ye see my c. down, and are afraid
Psal. 74. 7. bye. down dwelling-place of tliy name
89. 39- and profaned his crow n by c. it to the ground
Mic. 6. 14. and thy c. down shall be in midst of thee
Mat. 4. 18. Peter and Andrew c. a net into the sea
27. 35. parted his garments, c. lots, Marklb. 24.
Mark 9. 38. we saw one r. out devils, Luke 9. 49.
Luke 21. 1. he saw the rich men c. their gifts into

2. he saw also a poor widow e. in two mites
Rom. 11. 15. if c. away of therri be the reconciling
2 Cor. 10. 5. c. down imaginaticns and every thing
1 Pet. 5. 7- call your care on him, for he careth for

CASILE.
1 Chron. 11.5. David took c. of Zion, city of David

7. David dwelt in the r. the city of David
Prov. 18. 19. theif contentions are like bars of a r.

Ads 21. 34. the chief captain commanded Paul to
be carried into the f . 37. j 22. 24. 1 23. 10.

23. 16. he went and entered into the c. and told Paul
CASILES.

Gen. 25. 16. names of Ishmael's sons by their c.

Num. 31. 10. they burnt their goodly c, with fire

1 Chrim. 6. 54. these the priests' c. in their coasts
27. 25. over treasures, and in e. Jehonalhan
2 Chron. I7. 12. Jehoshaphat built in Judah c.

27. 4. Jotham in the forest built c. and towers
Castor ; see Sign.

CATCH.
Exod. 22. 6. if fire break out and c. in thorns
Judg. 21. 21. and c. you every man his wile
1 Kings ^1. 33. now the men did hastily c. it

2 A'i«^i7.12. weshaUf. them alive, and get into city
Psal. 10. 9. in wait to c the poor, he dothc. the poor
35. 8. let his net that he hath hid c. himself
109. 11. let the extortioner c. all he hath

Jer. 5.26. they lay wait,they seta trap, they c.men
Ezek. 19. 3. and it learned to c. the prey, 6.
Hai. 1. 15. they c. them in their net and gaflier
Mark 12. 13. send Herodiansto c. him inliis words
Luke 5. 10. from henceforth thou shalt see men

11. 54. seeking to c. something out of his mouth
CATCH ETH, ING.

I.ev. 17. 13. who c. any beast or fowl may be eaten
Ezek. 1. t 4. a fire c. itself, and brightness
Mat. 13. 19. the devil c. away what was sown
John 10. 12. the wolf c. and srattereth the sheep

CATERPILLER.S.
1 Kings 8. 37. ifthere be any c. 2 Chron. 6. 28.
Psal. 78. 46. he gave their increase to the c.

105. .34. he spake, and c. came without niiirtlwr

Isa. .33. 4. your spoil like the gafhei jng of the'c.ti

Jer. 51. 14. 1 will fill thee with menias with c'
27. cause the horses come up as; the rough c.

Joel 1 . 4. what canker-worm left; hath the c. eaten
2. 25. I will restore the ears tlie c. hath eaten

CAlTVLp.
Gen. 1.25. God made(tb« c. after their kind
3. 14. IjonX God said,'4hou art cursed above all f.

7. 21. all flesh died,, both of fowl and e. ami beast
8. l.Godremembere<l><oah,andr. withhiminark
9. 10. I establish my covenant with fowls, c.

13. 2. Ahrani was very rich in c. silver, and gold
.30. 40. Jacob put them not to Laban's c.

31 . 9. Go<l hath taken awSy the c. of our father
43. these c. are my c. all tliou seest is mine

34. 5. his sons were with the c. in the field

46. 32. for their trade hath been to feed c.

47.6. then make them rulers over my f.

17; Joseph gave bread in exchange for c.

Ezod. 9. 4. shall sever betw. c. of Isr. and r.of Egypt
20. made his-ser^ants and r. flee into the houses

12. 29. Ixird smote all the first born of the r.

I^v. 1. 2. ye shall bring your oft'erimr of the c.

Num. 3. 41. take c. of the I.evites instead of all

20. 19. if I and my c. drink, I will pay for it

CAU
Nurn. 32. 4. is a land for c. and thy servants have e
Deut. 2. .'55. the c. we took for a prey, 3. 7.
Josh. 8. 2. only the c. shi^U ye take tor a prey

27. only the c. Israel took fora prey.'ll. 14.
1 h ings 1. 9. Adonijah slew oxen and c. 19, 25.
1 Chron. 28. 1 1. David assembled stewards over c.
Joi 1. + 3. his c. also was seven thousand sheep

1 10. his c. was increased in the land
36. 33. the c. also concerning ihe vapour
Psal. 50. 10. the c. upon a thousand hills is mine
104. 14. he causeth the grass to grow tor the c.
148. 10, beasts and all c. praise the Lord
Eccl. 2. 7 . had great possessions of great and small c,
Isa. 7. 25. and Tor the treading of lesser c.

43. 23. thou hast riot brought me the small c.

46. 1. their idols were upon the beasts and the c.

Jer. 9. 10. nor can men hear the voice of the c.

Ezek. 34. 17. I judge between c. and c. 20, 22.
Bag. 1. 11. I called for a drought upon land and c
Zech. 2. 4. for the multitude ot men and c. therein
13. 5. men taught me to keep c. from my youth
Luke 17. 7. havingservant feeding c. will say to him
John 4. 12. Jacob, his children drank, and his c.

Mufh CAT! LE.
Gen. 30. 43. Jacob increased and had mnch c.

Erod. 12. 38. 1 srael went out of Egypt with mvc' e-

Deut. 3. 19. for 1 know that ye have much c.

Ji sh. 22. 8. return to your tents with very much c.

2 Chron. 26. 10. Uzziali had much c. in the plains
Jonah 4. 11. spare N ineveh, whereia is muih c.

Vur CAIILE.
Eiod. 10. 26. ourc. also shall go with us
17. 3. to kill us, our children, and our c. with thirst
Num. 20. 4. that we and our c. should die there
32. 16. we will build sheepfolds here for owrr.
26. all ourc. shall be there in the cities of Gilead

Josh. 21. 2. give us cities, with suburbs for our c.

Xeh. 9- 37. have dominion over our t)odies and cure.
10. 36. to bring also first-bom of our sons and cur c.

Their CATTLE.
Gen. 34. 23. shall not their c. and substance be ouis
Num.3\. 9. slew Miriianites, and took spoil of their c.

35. 3. the suburbs shall be for their c. Jo.ih. 14. 4.

Judg. 6. 5. the Midianitescame up with theirc.
1 Sam.23. 5. David fought, and brought away theirc.
1 Chrmi. 5. 9. tiecause their c. were multiplied
7.21. because they came down to take away their c.

Pial. 78. 48. he gave up iheir c. also to the hail
107. 38. he suffered not their c. to decrease

Jer. 49. 32. their camels a booty, their c. a spoil
Thi/ CATI LE.

Gen. 30. 29. thou kaowest how th;/ c. was with me
31. 41. I served thee six years for thp c.

Exod. 9. 3. hand of the I ord is on thy c. in tlie field

19. send therefore now and gather thy c.

20. 10. sei-i'ant nor thy c. do any work, Deut. 5. 14.
34. 19. every firstling among thy c. is mine
/.«'. 19. 19. let not thy c. gencfer with a diverse kind
25. 7. sabbath of the land shall be meat for thy c.

Deut. 11. 15. I will send grass in fields for thy c.

28. 4. blessed shall be the fruit 0? My c. 11. I 30. 9.
51. he shall eat the fruit of /Ay c. and thy land

Isa. 30.23. that day shall thy c. feed in large pastures
Your CA ITLE.

Gen. 47. 16. give yoj/r <:. give you for yo»/r c
Lei: 26. 22. if ye will not hearken, will destroy y. e.

,

Deut. 3. 19. your c. shall abide iri cities. Josh. 1. 14.
7. 14. male nor female shall be barren ajnonsy. e.

2 Sings 3. I7. that ye may drink, both ye andy. <•.

CAUGHT.
Gen. 22. 13. behold, behind him a ram e. by horns
39. 12. she c. him by garment, saying, lie with me
Exod. 4. 4. put forth his hahd, and r. the serpent

.

Num. .31. 32. rest of the prey the men of war hail r.
Judg. 1. 6. c. Adoni bczek, and cut off his tliumhs
8.14. c. a young man of the men of Succoth , and said
15. 4. Samson went and c. thrte hundred foxes
21. 23. took wives of them danced, whom they c.

1 Sam. 17. .35. I c. him by his beard and slew him
2 Sarri. 2. 16. and they c. every One his fellow
18. 9. Absalom's head c. hold of the oak

1 Kings 1. 50. and Adonijah e. hold on (ne altar
2. 28. Joab c. hold on the horns of the altar
11. .30. Ahi.iah c. the new garmerit and rent it

2 Kings 4. 27. the Shunammite c. Flisha by the feet
2 Chron. 22. 9. they r. Ahaziah and brought him
Proi-. 7. 13. so she c. him, and kissed him, and said
Jer. 50. 24. O Pabylon, thou art found ^nd also c.

Mat. 14. 31. Jesus c. Peter, and said unto him
21. .39. the husbandmen c. him and cast him out
Mark 12. 3. they c. the servant and beat him
Luke 8. 29. oftentimes it c. him, and he was bound
John 21. 3. they went, and that nisht c. nothing
Acts 6. 12. they came upon Stephen and c. him
8. 39. the Spirit of the Lord c. away Philip
16. 19. they r. Paul and Silas, and drew them
26.21. forthesecausesthe Jewsr. mein the temple
27. 15. w hen the ship was c. we let her drive
2 Cor. 12. 2. 1 knew a man c. up to the third heaven

4. how he was cup into paradise, and heard words
16. being crafty, I r. you with guile

1 Ihesi. 4(17. we shall be r. up together with them
Rev. 12. 5. htr child was c. up to God, to his throne

• OAUI, S.

Exod. 29. 13. the e. that is atwve the liver, 22. Let.
3. 4, 10, 15. 1 4. 9. I 7- 4. 1 a. 16. 25. 1 9. 10, 19.

Isa. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their c. and tires

Hos. 13. 8. will rend the r. of their heait and devour
CAUSE

Signifies, [1] .i4 ground, reason, or motive, 1 Sam.
17. 29. 12] A suit, action, or controversy, Exod.
22. 9. Isa. 1. 23. [3] Hake, or account, 2 Cor.

7. 12.

Erod. 22. 9. the c. of both shall come before judges
23. 2. nor speak in a c. to decline after many
3. nor shalt thou countenance a poor man in his c,

6. nor wrest the judument of the poor in his e.

Num. 16. 11. for which c. thou and all thy company
are gathered together against the Lord

27. 5. Moses brought theirV. before the Lord
Veut. 1. 17. the c. that is too hard for you, bring
Josh. SO. 4. the manslayer shall declare his r.
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CAU
1 Sam. 17. C9. and David said, is there nnf a c. ?

25. 3y. l^ord hath pleaded the c. of my reproach
2 .'Sam. 13. 16. thire is no c. this evil is sreater ihan
15. 4. that hath any suit ore. mi-jht (onit to nie

1 Kiyigs !'.. 15. tuaintain their r. 4<J, 5i>. 2 Ch.6. ,'55, 39.
11.27. this was the r. that he lilt up his hand
12. 15. for the c. was fioin the Lord, 2 t/ir. 10. 15.

1 Chr, 21. 3. why will he be a r . of trespass to Israel r

2 Clinm. 19. 10. what c. shall come of your brethren
Kzra 4. 15. for which r . this citv was destroN e<l

Neh. 6. 6. for which c thou buildest the wall
Job 5. 8. and unto Go<l will 1 commit my c.

13. 18. behold now, 1 have ordereil my c.

23.4. I would order ^l>^ r. before him, and fill

29. 16. the r. which 1 Ki.ew not, I searched out
31. 13. if I did ilespise tlie r. of my man-servant
Psal. 9. 4. for thou h.ist maintained my c.

35. 23. awake to n)y c. my (iod and my Lord
27. let them be glaJrl that favour my riKhteous c.

140. 12. I know that the Lord wilt m^intainlhe e.

Prov. 18. 17. he that is first in hisojvn c. seems iust
25. 9. debate thy r. with thy neiiihbqur himself
29.7. the righteous considereth the c. of the .poor
31. 8. ojX'H thy mouth for the dumb in the c.

F.ccl. 7. 10. say not thou, what is the c. that
Jsa. 1. 23. nor doth c. of the widow come to them
41. 21. produce yourc. saith the Lord, bring
50. + 8. who is the master of my r. let him come
51. 22. God thatvpleadeth the c of his people

Jer. 5. 28. they judtre not the c. of the fatheiless
11. 20. for to thee have I revealed my c,

20. 12. Lord, unto thee have I opened my c.

22. 16. he judired the c. of tiie poor and needy
Lam. 3. 30. to subvert in a c. the \A . approveth not

59. Lord, thou hast seen my wrong, judge my c.

Jonah 1. 7. that he may know for whose c. 8.

Mnt. 5. 32. his wife, saving for the c. of fornication
19. 3. for a man to put away his wife for every c.

I/iiieS. 47.de<'lare(l for what c. she touched him
23. 22. 1 have found no c. of death in him
Acts 10. 21. what is the r . wherefore ye «re come ?

13. 28. though they found no c. of death in him
25. 14. I'estus declared Paul's c. to tlie king
28. 18. l)ecause there was no c. of death in me
2 Cor. 4. 16. for which c. we faint not, but ftiough
5. 13. or whether we l>e sober, it is for your c.
". 12. I dill it not for his c. that had done w rong
P/ii/. 2. 18. for the same c. also do ye ioy with me
2 Tim. 1. 12. for which c. I suffer these things
Ilek. 2. 11. for which c. he is not ashamed to call
1 Pel. 2. + 23. committed his c. to him that judgeth

Plead CAUSE.
1 Sam. 24. 15. the Laid be judge, and plead my c.

PW. 35. 1.1 1.3. 1. I 119. 154.
Psal. 74. 22. arise, O God, plead thine own c.

Prov. 22. 2.3. for the I^rd will jilead their c.

23. 11. he ^)aM plead tlieirc with thee
31. 9. open thy mouth, p/earf thee, of poor, needy

Jer. 30. 13. there is none to plead thy c.

50. 34. the Lord shall thoroughly p/earf their c.

51. 36. behold, I will plead thy c. ami take veng.
Mic. 7. 9. until he plead my c. and execute

i';>r//iiiCAU.Si:.
Erod. 9. 16.for this e. have I raised up Phaiaoh
2 CAro7»,.32.20,/i'r thisc. Ilezekiah and Isaiah pray.
J)an. 2. 1 2./ar this c. the king was angry and furious
Mat. \<i.5. for this c. shall a man leave father and
mother, and cleave to wife, Mark 10. 7. Eph. 5.31

.

John 12. 27. but/«r this c. came 1 unto this hour
18. 37. and for this c. came 1 into the world
Horn. 1. 20. for iiis c. G. gave them up to vile affect.

13. 6. for this c.: pay ye tribute also
15. 9.for thisc. I wulconf. to thee among the gent.
1 Cor. 11. "iO. for thisc. many are weak and sickly
£ph. 3. 14. for this c. I Imw my knees to the Father
1 ThCiS. 2. 13./or this c. thank God without ceasing
2 Thess.S.il.for this c. G. shall send strong delusion
1 Tim. 1. 16. howbeit./(ir/'/».t c. 1 obtained mercy
Jleh. 9. \5.for thisc. ne isthemediatorof new testa.

1 Pel. 4. 6.for this c. was the gosiJel preach, to them
IVilho^it CAUSE.

1 .S'a»i.l9.5. wilt thou sin, to slay David aiVArtt// a f./
Jot 2. 3. thou movedst me to destroy him -uithovt a c.

9. 17. he multiplieth ray wounds without c.

Psal. T. 4. 1 delivered him that !i\ e. is my enemy
25. 3. let them be ashamed that transgress w. c.

X"). 7. w. e. they hid for me a net, digged a pit a: c.

19. that hate me 7i:ithout c. 69. 4. Jolm.'ib. 25.
109. 3. and they fought against me vit/iout a c.

119. 78. the proud dealt perversely with me a.ac.
161. princes have persecuted menithovt c.

Prov. 1. 11. let us lurk for the innocent xithovt c.

3. 30. stiive not with a man m. c. if he have done ,

23. 29. who hath sorrow, who hath wounds, a-, c.
24. 28. be not witness against neighlKJur uilAmii c.

Jsa. 5fl. 4. the Assyrian oppressed them uithcnit c.

I^am. 3. 52. mine enemies chased me sore aithmit c.
Ezek. 14. 23. have not done w. c. all 1 have done
Mat. 5. 22. whoso is angrv w itli his brother a. c.

•

CAL-SK.
Gen. 7. 4. I will c. it rain on the earth forty days
45. 1. he cried, c. e\ ery man to go out from me

i'.xod. 8. 5. c. frogs to come up on the land of I'gypt
21. 19. and shall c. him to be thoroughly healed
i«r. 19. 29. thy daughtex. to c. her to be a whore
26. 16. consume the eyes, and c. sorrow of heart
^jim. 8. -t 7. c. a razor to pass over the Levites
16. 5. who is holy, the I oid wiill «. him. to come
Deut. 1. 38. encourage him, for heshall r. Israel to

inherit k, 3. 28. 1 31. 7- Joih: 1. * 6.
12. 11. God shall choose to c. his name' to dwell
24. 4. and thou shalt not c. the land to sin w hich
28. + 61. them will Lord c. to ascend till destroyed

Jiidg. 6. 1 1 1 . G ideon threshed wheat to r. it Hee
2 Sam 13. 13. whither shall 1 c. my shame to go '.

1 Kings 8. 31. an oath laid on him to c. him swear
2 Kings 19. 7 . will c. him to fall by sword , Isa. .37. 7.
Neh. 13. 26. him did outlandish women c. to sin
Esth. 3. 13. c. to perish all the .lews, 7. 1 4. I 8. 11.
5. 5. c. I laman make haste to do as Fsther said
6. + 9. c. him to ride on horseback through the city
Job 6. 24. c. me to understand wherein 1 have erred
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CAU
Joh 6. + 27. yea, ye r. to fall upon the fatherless

31. 11. c. to every man to find according to his ways
38. t37.wl)ocan r. to lie down the bottles of heaven
l'>al. 10. 17. thou wilt c. thine ear to hear
67. 1. ami c. his face to shine upon us, 80. 3, 7, 19.

76. 8. thou didst r. judgin. to be heard from heav.
91). + 12. we may c. our liearls to come to wisdom
143. 8. c. me to hear, c. me to know the way
Proi. 4. 16. sleep taken away, unless c. some to fall

19. + 18. let not thy soul spare to c. him to die
23. + 5. wilt f . thine eyes to Hee on what is not ?

Ircl. 5. 6. suffer not thy mouth to c. thy rtcs'i tosin
C int. 8. 13. hearken to thy voice, c. me to hear it

J.ia. 3. 12. they who lead thee c. thee to err, 9. 16.

27. 6. he shall c. tliemor .lacob to take root

28. 12. this is the rest ye may c. the weary to rest

.30.3). the Lord c hisiglorious voi e to lieti ard
42. 2. norc. his voice to be lijp.ird in the stri'eis

58.14. I will r. thee to ride upon the high pUces
61. 11. so I.ordwHlf. riglitcousness to si>rmg forth

66. 9. shall 1 bring to bii Ih, and not c. bring forth

Jer. 3. 12. 1 will not c. mine anger to fall ( n you
7. 3. I will c. you to d\yell in this place, 7.
12. t9. r. Bea.sts of the fjeld to come and devour
13. 16. give glory to the I ord before hee. darkness
15. 11. 1 will c. the enemy to entreat thee wcJl
23. 27. who think to c. my people forgrt thy na.
25. + 10. 1 will c. to perish the voice of mirth
31. 2. even Israel, when 1 went to c. him to rest

9. 1 will c. them to walk by the rivers of waters
.32. 44. 1 .will c. their captivity to return, 33. 26.
fam. 3. .32. though he c grief, yet will have com.
Eiek. 20. 37. I will f. you to pass under the rod
C4. 8. that it might c. fury to come to vengeance
34. 15. 1 will c. them to lie down, saith the Lord
36.12. 1 will c. men to walk on you, even Israel
Dan. 8. 25. he shall c. craft to prosper in his hand
9. 17. O our (iod, r. thy face to shme on sanctuary
+ 18. we flo not c. to will our supplication
11. t .32. shall he c. to dissemble by flatteries
llos. 4. 1 9. 1 will c. to return for their ways
Joel 3. 11. thither c. thy mighty ones come. down
Amosb. 3. and c. the seat of violence to come near
8. 9. I will c. sun to go down at noon an(J darken
9. + 9. e. to move Israel among all nations
Nah. 2. t 8. stand, but none shall c. them to turn
Hah. 1. 3. why dost thou c. me to behold grievance ?

Mat. 5. +29. if thy right eye c. thee to ofi'end

6. + 2. c. not a trumpet to be sounded
10. 21. childreji rise u p against parents and c. them

to be put to death, Mark 13. 12. laike 21. 16.

/f('m.l6.17.mark them who c. divisions and (rt^'ences

Col. 4. 16. c. that it be read in church of Laodiceans
Cause to cease. See Cease.

CAUSFD.
Gen. 2. 21. .God c. a deep sleep to fall on Adam
20. 13. (Jjod c, hie to wander from my fathers

I'.xod. 14. 21. the Lord c. the sea to go back
Nnnu 31. 16. these c. Israel to commit whoredom
Dent. 34. 4. this is the land, I have c. thee to see it

2 Sam.T. 11. c. thee forest from thine enemies
22. + 40. hast thou c. to bow, P.^al. 18. t ,3y.

1 Kings Z. 1 9. c. a seat to be set for the king's mother
2 Chr. 34. ,32. he c. all present in .lerus, to stand it

Ezra 1. 1 I.Cyrus c. a voice to pass thro' his kingdom
6. 12. the God that hath c. his name to dwell'
A'eA. 8. 7. Levites (-.people to understand the law, 8.
Esth. 5. + 10. Hainan sent and c. his friends to come

14. Haman c. the gallows to be made
Joh 31. 16. if I have c. eyes of the widow to fail

P.ial. 66. 12. thou hast c. men to ride over our heads
78. 13. he divided the sea, and c. them to pass thro'
26. he c. an east wind to blow in the heaven

119. 49. word on which thou hast c. me to hope
Prov. 7. 21. with fair speech she c. him to yield
Jsa. 6. + 7. c. it to touch my mouth, and said to

19. 14. they have c. F.gypt to err in every work
43. 23. 1 have not c. thee to serve with an offering
47. + 10. thy wisdom c. thee to turn away

63. 14. the .Spirit of the Lord c. him to rest

Jer. 3. t 18. to the land 1 c. your fathers possess
12. 14. which I have c. n y people Israel to inherit
1.3. 11.1 have c. to cleave to me house of Israel
29. 31. Shemaiah c. you to trust in a lie

.32. 23. therefore thou hast c. all this e^il to come
34. 11. after they c. the servants to return, 16.

48. 4. her little ones have c. a cry to be heard
Ezek. 16. 7. 1 have c. thee to multiply as the bud
24. 13. till 1 have c. my fury to rest on thee
29. 18. Tv ebuch. c. his army to serve against Tyrus
.32. 23. which r. terror in trie land,24, 25, 26.
Van. 9. 21. Gabriel lieingc. to fly swiftly, touched
Hos. 4. 12. the spirit of whoredoms c. them to err.

Amos 2. 4. and their lies c. them to err. after which
4.7. 1 c. to rain on one city, 1 c. not to rain on
y.ech. 3. 4. I have c, thine iniquity to pa.ss from thee
Mai. 2. 8. ye have c. many to stumble at the law
Jolm 11. 37. have c. this man should not have died
Acts 15. 3. they r. great joy to all the brethren
2 Cor. 2. 5. but if any havec . grief, hath grieved part
Uev. 13,16.c.all to receive amark in their right-hand

CAU.SKS.
Etod. 18. 19. that thou mayest bring c to God
26. the hard c. they brought to Moses

Vent. 1. 16. hear the c. between your brethjen
Jer. 3. 8. all the c. whereby backsli^ling Israel
Jam. 2. 14. but have seen for thee c. of banishment
3. 58. O I«rd. thou hast pleaded the c ofmy soul

./•Jc«26.21.for these r. the .lews caught me in temple
CAUSF..ST.

.Tvi .30; 22. thou c. me to ride on the wind
Psal. 65. 4. blessed is man thou c. approach to thee

CAUSFill.
Num. 5. 18. the water that r . the curse, 19, 22, 24,27.
Joi 12. 24. he c. them to wander in a wildenie.ss

where there is no way, Psal. I07. 40.
20. 3. the spirit of understanding c. me to answer
.37. 13. he c. it to come hither for coirection

/'.Iff/. 104. 14. he c. the grass to grow for the cattle
1 35. 7. he f . vapours to a.scend, Jer. 10. 13. 1 51 . 16.

147. 18. c. his wind to blow, and the waters flow
Prov. 10. 5. is a son that c. shame, 17. 2. 1 19. 26.

CE A
Prov. 10. 1 17. lie that refuseth reproof c. to err
17. 2. a wise servant shall rule over a son c. shame
19. 27. cease to hear the instruction that c. to err
28. 10. whoso c. righteous to go astray in evil way
Isa. 64. 2. the fire c. the waters to IhiiI. to make
Ezek. At. 18. not gird with any thing that c. sweat
J)an. 1 1 . 1 20. one that c. an exacter of the kingdom
A/a/. 5. 32. put away wife r. her to commit a<lullery
2 Cir. 2. 14. thanks be to God, who c. us to triumph
9. 11. which c. through us thanksgiving to (iod

Jtev. 13. 12. c. the earth to worship the first beast
CALSKVVAV.

1 C/iron. 26. 16. lot came forth by the r. of going up
18. at Parbar westwaril four at the e. and two

Prov. a5. + 19. way of righteous raised up as a c
Jsa. 7. + 3. go up in thc-e. of the fuller's field

CAL.slNG.
2 Kinffs 2. + 19. the ground r. to miscarry
l'a7it. 7. 9. c. the lips of those asleep to speak
Isa. .30. 28. a bridle in the jaws<;. them to err
Jer. 29. 10. in c. you to return to this place
33. 12. shepherds-c. their flocks to lie down
Eztk. 39. + 28. know 1 am the Lord c. them to be led

CAi:SKLK.S.S.
1 Sam. 25. 31. either that thou hast shed blood c.

Prov. 20. 2. so the curse c. shall not come
CAVF, .S.

Oen. 19. .30. Lot dwelt in a c. he and bis daughters
23. 17. field and e. made sure to Abraham, 20.

19. Abraham buried .Sarah in the c. of the field

49. 29. bury me with my father in c. of I'phron
Joth. 10. 16. these five kiiigs fled and hid in a c . 17.

Jiidff.6.2. because of the .\liilianites Israel ma<le c.

1 Sam. 13.6. Israel <lirl hide themselves inc. in rocks
22. 1. David escaiied to the c. of Adullain
24. 10. Lord delivered thee into my hand in the c,

2 Sam. 23. 13. came to David to the c. of Adullain
1 hi7igs 18. 4. the prophets hid by fifty in a c. 11
19. 9. F.lijah came to a c. and loilged there

J.ia. 2. 19. they .shall go into c. for fear of the Lord
Ezek. .33. 27. they stmll die that be in the c.

Jnhn.li. .38. the grave, it was a*, a stone<ay upon it

Heh. 11.38. they wandered in densandc. of'eartli
CEASE

Signifies, [.1] To leave o,tf, or give over, 1 Sam. 7.
8. Isa. 33. 1. ["l] To he iitterli/ forgotten, Veut.
32. 26. [3] To he quiet, i udg. 15. 7- [4] To he
uanting, Deut. 15. It. [5J To be removed by
death, or otheraise. Lam. 5. 14. [&] Not to lean
to, or depend an, Prov. 23. 4. [7] To abstain
from, Psal. .37. 8. Isa. 1. 16.

(eti. 8. 22. and day and night shall .not c.

Etod. 9. 29. as I am gone the thunder shall c
23. t 5. would c. to leave thy business for bim
Knm. 8. 25. from the age of fifty years shall c.

11. 25. seventy elders prophesied, and did not c.

17. 5. I will make to c. the murmurings
Ihvt. 15. 11. the poor shall never c. out of the land
32. 26. I would make remembrance of them to c

Josh. 22. 25. so make our children c. from fearing L.
Jiidg. 15. 7. yet will 1 be avenged, after 1 will c.

20. 28. shall 1 yet again go to battle, or shall I c. t
1 Sam. 7. 8. f . not to cry to Lord our God tor us
2 Kings 23. * 5. caused to c. the idolatrous priests
2 Chron. 16. 5. when Haa.sha heard it. let his work c,

Ezra 4. 23. made them to c. by force and power
6. t 8. that they be not made to c.

Keh. 6. 3. why should the work c. while 1 come ?

Joh 3. 17. there the wicked c. from troubling
10. 20. my days few, c. then, let me alone
14. 7. that the" tender branch thereof will not c,

P-fal. .17. 8. r. from anger, and forsake wrath
46. 9. he maketh wars to r. to tlie end of the earth
89. 44. thou hast ma<le his glory to c. and cast
119. + 119. thou causest the wicked to c.

Prov. 19. 27. c. to hear instruction that causeth to err
20. 3. it is an honour for a man to c. from strife

22. 10. cast scorner, yea strife and reproach shall c,

23. 4. labour to be rich, c. from tliy wisdom
Eccl. 12. 3. the grinders c. because they are few
Isa. 1. 16. c. to do evil II 2. 22. c. ye from man
10. 25. yet a little while and indignation shall c.

16. 10. I have inaJe their vintage shouting to c.

17. 3. the fortress also shall c. from Fphraim
21. 2. all the sighing thereof have I made to c.

33. 1. when thoushalt e. to spoil, shalt be spoiled
Jer. 14. 17. let tern's run down and let them not c.

17. 8. leaf green, nor shall c. from yielding fruit
31. 36. then the seed of Israel shall c.

Earn. 2. 18. let not the apple of thine eye e.

Ezek. 6. 6. that your idols may be I roken and c.

7. 24. I will make the pomp of the .strong to c.

12. 23. saith the I/ord., I will make this proverb r.

23. 27. thus will I make thv lewdness to c.

30. 10. I will make the multitude of Egypt to c.

18. the pomp of her strength shall c. 33. 28.
Hos. 7. t4. raiser will c. from raising
AmosT.5. O Lord God, f. by whom shall .Tacob arise
Acts 13. 10. will not c to iiervert the right ways
1 Cor. 13. 8. whether they be tongues, they shall c.

Eph. 1. 16. I c. not to give thanks for you
Col. 1. 9. we do not c. to pray for you to be filled

2 Pel. 2. 14. having eyes that cannot c, from sin
Cau.se to CEASE.

T^P. 20. + 6. 1 will (««,(« to c. evil beasts, Ezek. 34. 25.
RujhA. + 14. notf«jj.i*rf to c. to thee a kinsman
2 Kings 23. 1 5. cau.te to c. the idolatrous priests
E.zra 4. 21. cause these men to c. city be not built

5. 5. the eye of their God on them, they could not
cause them to c. till matter came to Darius

Keh. 4. 11. -slay them and caiLse the work to c.

Psal. 85. 4. cau.te thine anger toward us to c.

Prov. 18. 18. the lot causeth contentions to c.

Isa. 13. 11. I will caiite thearrogancy of proud/Of.
30. 11. cause the holy One of Israel to c. before us

Jer. 7. .34. cause mirth to c. from the cities of J udah
36. 29. cause to c. man and l>east, Hos. 2. II.

48. 35. 1 will cause to c. in Moab him that offereth

Ezek. 16. 41. cause thee to c. from playing harlot
23. 48. thus will 1 cause lewdness to c.

26. 13. 1 will cause the noise of thy songs toe.

30. 13. I will cause tlieir images to c. out of ><oph

i



CED
Etek. 34. 10. cause them toe. from feedin? tlie flock

J>iin. 9. 27. he shall cause the oblation to c.

11. If. catue the reproach ottered by him to c.

Hot. 1. 4. will ecu e to c. kiiia;lom of house of Israel
(EASED.

Gen. 18. 11. it c. to be with Shrai after manner of
7 * (/. 9. 33. thumlers and hail c. and rain was not
34. whm Pharaoh saw Ujat the*iunders «.

Josh. 5. 12. the manna c. <Ji the morrow after

Jutlg. 2. 19. they c. not thm their own doings
5. 7. the mhabitantsof villages c. they c. in Israel

1 Sim. 2. 5. and they thirt were hungry c.

S5. 9. they spake in the name of David and c.

Kzra 4. 24. tlienf.'the work of the house of Cod
Jo632. 1. so these three men c. to answer Job
Psal. 35. 15. they did tear me and c. ULt
77. 2. my sore ran in the.ni^ht and c. not
Isa, 14. 4. how hatli the oppressor c. golden city c.

Lam. 5. 14. the elders have c. from tl»e pate

15. the joy ofour heart.is f . cur dance is turned
JotieiA 1. 15. they took up Jonah, seac. from raging
JUat. 14. M. the wind c. Mart 4. 39. 1 6. 51.

Luie 7. 45. this woman hath not c. to kiss my feet

11. 1. as he wasfiraying in a place, when lie c.

Aclsb-il. they c. not to teach and.preach Jesus
20. 1. afterthe uproar was c.PauUalled disciples

31. by space of three years 1 c. not to warn every
21. 14. when he would not be persuaded we c.

Cat. 5. U. then.is the ott'ence of the cross c.

Beh. 4. 10. he also hath c. from his own works
10. 2. for then thev would not have c. to be offer.

1 Pet. 4, 1. who suffered in flesh, hath c. from sin
CEASETH.

Psal. 12. 1. help. Lord, for the godly man c.

49. 8. redempt. of soul precious, and it c. for ever
Pfov. 26. 20. sowhere there is no tale-bearer strife c.

Isa. Ifi. 4. the extortioner is at an end, the spoiler c.

24. 8. the mirth of tabretsc. joy of the harp c.

33. 8. high-ways lie waste, the way -faring man c.

Lam. 8. 49. mine eye trickleth down sfiac. not
Hos. 7. 4. c. from raising after he kneaded dough
Acts 6. 13. this man c. not speak blasphemous words

CEASING.
Exod. 21. 1 19. he shall pay for the c. of his time
1 tiam. 12. 23. 1 should sin in c. to pray for you
Lta. 6. 1 9. hear ye without c. but understand not
Acts 12. 5. but prayer was made without c. for him
Mom. 1. 9. without c. 1 make mention, 1 T/ie.^s. 1. 3.

1 Thess. 2. 13. for this we thank God without c.

5. 17. pray without c. in every thing give thanks
2 Tim. 1. 3. without c. 1 have remembrance of thee

C1.DAR.
This tiee is much celebrated in tlie scriptures : It
shoots out its branches at ten or twelve feet from
the ground : Its branches are large, and at a
distance from one another ; its leases are some-
thing like those qf rosemary ; it is altcays gteen,
and distils a ttnd of gum, to which different
effects are attrUnited: The wood qf it is incor-
ruptible, beautiful, solid, and irulining to a brurcn
colour ; it bears a small apple, like that qf the
pine. They made use of this wood not only for
the beams and planks tvhich cohered edifices, and
served for ceilings to apartments, but they plated
them liketiiise in the substance of their aalls, and
so disposed them and the stone together, that there
were three rotes qf stone and one of cedar wood,
1 Kin^ 6. 36. By the cedar of Lebanon, the
king oj Israel may be understood, 2 Kinss 14. 9.
Hereunto also the felicity and growth of the faith-
ful ts cmpared, Psal. 92. 12.

2 Sam. 7. 2. king said, 1 dwell in an house of e.

7. saying, why build ye not me an house of c?
1 Kings 4. 33. he spake from the c. to the hyssop
5. 8. I will do all thy desire concerning c.

2 Kings 14. 9. the thistle sent to the c. 2 Chr. 25. 1&
Job 40. 17. Kehemoth moveth his tail like a c.

Psal. 92. 12. tlie righteous shall grow like a c.

Cant. 1. 17. the beams of our house are e.

8. 9. we will inclose her with boards of c.

Isa. 41. IS. I will plant in the wildeiaiess the c.

Jer. 22. 14. it isceiled with c. painted with vermil.
15. because thou closest thyself in c.

Ezek. 17. 3. a great eaale took highest branch of c.

22. I will take of the highest branch of the e.

23. it shall bear fruit and be a goodly c.

27. 24. chests made of c. among the merchandise
31, 3. the Assyrian was a c. in Lebanon
Zeph. 2. 14. for he shall uncover the r. work
Zech. 11. 2. howl, fir-tree, for the c. is fallen

CEDAR-TKEES.
Num. 24. 6. Israel's tabernacles are c. beside waters
2'Sam.5. 11. Hiramsentc. to David and carpenters
1 Kings 5. 0. that they hew me c. out of Lebanon

10. so Hiram gave Solomon c.and fir trees, 9. 11.
2 Kings 19. 23. I will cut down the tall c. thereof
1 Chron. 22. 4. David prepared c. in abundance
2 Chro7i. 1. 15. c. made he as the sycamore, 9. 27.
2. 8. send me c. and fir-trees out of Lebanon
Ezra 3. 7. gave money to brin? c. from Lebanon

CEDAR-WOOD.
Lev. 14. 4. take c. and hyssop, 6, 49, 51, 52.
Num. 19. 6. the priest shall take c. and hyssop
1 Chron. 22. 4. tliey brought much c. to David

CEDARS.
1 Kings 10. 27. c made he to be as sycamore-trees
1 Chr. 17. 1. DaWd said, 1 dwell in an house of c.

2 Chr. 2. 3. didst send David c. to build an house
Psal. 29. 5. the voice of the Lord breaketh the c.
80. 10. the boughs thereof were like goodly c.

148. 9. praise him also c. and fruitful trees
Cant. 5. 15. his countenance excellent as the c.
J'a. 9. 10. we will change the sycamores into c.

37. 24. I will cut down the tali c. thereof
44. 14. lie heweth him down c. and tstketh oak

Jer. 22. 7. they shall cut down thy choice c.

23. O Lebanon, that makest thy nest in the c.

Etek 31. 8. c. in garden ofGod could not hide him
Amos 2. 9. Amorites height as the height of c.

Zech. 11.1. O Lebanon, tliat tire may devour thy c.

CEVAUS of Lebanon.
Jvdg.9. 15. fire out of the bramble devour r. ofLeb.

CER
Psal. 104. 16. the e. of Leb. which lie hafh planted
Isa. 2. 13. day of the Lord upon all the c. of Leb.
14.8. c. of Leb. ieio\ce at thee, saying, since thou
Ezek. 27. 5. c. from Leb. to make masts for thee

CELEBRAIE.
Lev. 23. .32. from even to even shall c. your sabbath

41. a statute, ye shall c. it in the seventh month
Isa. 38. 18. for the grave cannot, death cannot c. thee

CELESllAL.
1 Cor. 15. 40. are c bodies, glory of the c. is one

CELLARS.
1 Chron. 27- 38. and over the f . of oil was Joash

CE.\bER,S.
Leo. 10. 1. sons of Aaron took either of tliem c.

16. 12. he shall take a c. full of bumin": coals
Is urn. 4. 14. they shall put upon it vessels, even e.
16. 6. this do, take ye c. || 17^ every man his c.

39. Eleazar the priest took the brasen c.

1 Kings 7. 30. made c. of pure gold, 2 Chr. 4. 22.
2 Chron. 26. 19. Uzziah had a c. inliis hand to bum
Ezek. 8. 11. with every man his c. in his hand
Heb. 9. 4. the holiest had the golden c. and the ark
Hev. 8. 3. the angel came, having a golden c.

5. the angel tooK the c. and filled it with fire

CENSURE.
2 Cor. 2. 1 6. sufficient to such a man is tliis c.

CENTURION , S.
Mat. 8. 5. there unto him a e. beseeching him

8. f. said. Lord, 1 am not worthy thou sliouldest
27. 54. when the c. saw the earthquake [come
Luke 7. 2. c. servant, who was dear to him, was sick
23. 47. now when the c. saw w hat was done
Acts 10. 1. Cornelius was a c. of the Italian band

22. Cornelius the c. a just man thatfeareth God
21. 32. who immediately took c. and ran down
22. 26. w hen the c. heard that, he went and told
23. 17. then Paul called one of the e. to him
23. he called to him two c. saying, make ready

24. 23. and he commanded a e. to keep Paul [band
27. 1. delivered Paul to Julius a f . of Augustus'
11. the c. believed the master more than Paul
43. c. willing to save Paul, kept them from purp.
£8. 16. the c. delivered the prisoners to the captain

CEREMONIES.
Num. 9. 3. shall keep passover according to all thee.
Ileb. 9. 1 1. the first covenant had also c.

A Certain HJan. See Man.
CERTAIN.

Erod. 16. 4. ye shall gather a c. rate every day
Akot. 16. 2. Korah rose with c. of children ot Isr.
Deut. 13. 13. r. men the children of Belial ai-e gone
25. 2. the wicked man be beaten by a c. number
2 Chron. 8. 13. after a c. rate every day offering
Nth. 1. 2. Hanani came, he and c. men of Judah

4. I mourned r. days, and fasted, and prayed
11. 23. a c. portion should be for singers every day
13. 25. 1 smote c. of them, and plucked off hair

Jer. 4L 5. tfiere came c. from Shechem, from Shiloh
52. 15. the captain carried away c. of poor people
Dan. 8. 27. I Daniel fainted and was sick c. days
11. 13. the kine of north shall come after c. years
Mat. 18.23. kiri"d. of heav. likened tor. king, 22. 2.
20. 20. she and her sons desiring a c. thing ofhim
Mark 12. 42. there came a c. poor widow, Luke 21 . 2.
14. 57. arose c. and bare false witness against him
Luke 5. 12. it came to pass when he was in a e. city
8. 2a told him by c. thy mother stands to see thee
10. 38. as he went info a c. village, 17. 12.
11. 27. ac. woman lifted up hervoice and said
37. a c. Pharisee besought nim to dine with him

18. 9- this parable to c. who trusted in themselves
23. 19. who for a c sedition and for murder
24.22. c. women also made us astonished, who were
24. c. of them with us went to the sepulchre

John 5. 4. an angel went down at a c. season
Acts 9. 19. Saufwas c. days with the disciples
JO. 48. they prayed Peter to tarry c. days
12. 1. Herod the king to vex c. of the church
15. 24. c. which went from us have troubled us
17. 28. as f . of your own poets have said, for we
Rom. 15. 26. to make a c. contribution for saints at
Gal. 2. 12. for before that c. came from James
Heb. 2. 6. but one in a c. place testified, what isman
4. 4. he spake in a c. place of 7th dayon this wise
7. he limitetha c. dav, saying in David, to-day
10. 27- but a c. fearful looking for of judgment
Jude 4. for there are c. men crept in unawares

CERTAIN.
Deut. 13. 14. if it be truth, and the thing c. 17. 4.
1 Kings 2. 37. know for c. thou shalt surdy die, 42.
Jer. £6. 15. know for c. if ye put me to death
Dan. 2. 45. the dream is c. and interpretation sure
Acts 25. £6. I have no c. thing to write to my lord
1 Cor. 4. 11. we have no r. dwelling-place
1 Tim. 6. 7. it is c. we can carry nothing out

CERTAINLY.
Gen. 18. 10. he said, I will c. return to thee
26. 28. we sawc. the Lord was with thee
43. 7. could we e. know, he would say, bring your
44. 15. wot ye not such a man as I can c. divine
50. 15. will c. requite us all the evil we did to him
Erod. 3. 12. c. I will be with thee, this be a token
22. 4. if theft be c. found in his hand alive
Lev. 5. 19. he hath c trespassed against the Lord
24. 16. all the congregation shall c. stone him

Josh. 9. 24. because it was c. told thy servants
Judg. 14. 12. if ye can e. declare the riddle to me
1 Sam. 20. 3. thy father c. knoweth I have found

9. if 1 knew c. evil were determined by my father
23. 10. c. heard that Saul will come to Keilah
25. 28. Lord will c. make my Iwd a sure house

1 Kings 1. .SO. even so will I c. do this day
2 Kings 8. 10. go, say to him. thou mayest c. recover
2 Chr. 18. £7. Micaiah said, ifthou e. return in peace
Prov. 23. 5. for riches c. make themselves wings
Jer. 8. 8. we are wise, lo, c. in vain made he it

13. 12. do we not c. know every bottle be filled

25. 28. thus saith the I-ord. ve shall c. drink
36. 29. king of Babylon shall c. destroy this land
40. 14. ilost thou c. know that Baal is sent
42. 19. know c. 1 have admonished you this day
22. c. ye shall die by the sword and by famine

CHA
Jer. 44. 17. <;. do what thing goeth out ofour moutli
Lam. 2. 16. c. this is the day that we looked for
Dan. 11. 10. one shall c. come and overflow, 13.
Zech. 11 . -til. poor c. knew it was word ot the Lord
Luke 23. 47. sayinir, c this wasa righteous man

CERIAINTY.
Josh. 23. 13. know for c. T^rd will no more drive
1 Sam. 23. 23. come ye again to me with the c.
Prov. 22. 21. make known the c. of words of truth
Dan. 2. 8. 1 know of c. ye would gain tlie time
Luke 1 . 4. thou mightest know the c of those things
Wf<f 21.34. he could not know ther. fortumult
22. 30. because he would have known tlie c. wliv

.
CERTIFY, I ED.

2 Sam. 15. 28. till there come word from you to c. me
Ezra 4. 14. therefore have we sent and c.the kini

16. we c. the kine, that if this city be buih again
5. 10. we asked their names also to c. thee
7. 24. we c. you to impose notoll on the Levites
£«A.2.22. Esther c.kingthereof in Mordecai'sname
Gal. 1. 11. 1 f . you gospel Ipreached, notafter man

chafi:d.
2 Sam. I7.I8. they be c . in their mindsas bear robbed

CHAFF
Is the refuse qf winnoxed com, which is barren,

light, and apt to be driven to and fio with the
loind, Psal. 1. 4. To which are oompared, (1)
False doctrine, or men's dreams and inventions,
Jer. 23. 28. (2) I rustless plots and designs,
Isa. 33. 11. (3) Hypocrites and unoodly persons,
who are lite, barren, and inconstant, lite chafF,
Mat. ,3. 12.

Job 21. 18. wicked as c. that storm carrieth away
Psal. 1. 4. like the c. which the wind drivetliaway
35. 5. let them be as c. before tlie wind
Isa. 5. 24. as flame consumeth the c. so their root
17. 13. the nations shall be chased as the c.

29. 5. terrible ones shall be as c tliat passetli away
33. 11. ye shall conceive c. and bring forth stubble
41. 15. tnresh mountains, and make the hills as c.
Jer. 23, 28. what is the c. to the wlieat ' saith Lord
Dan. 2. 35. became like the c. of the threshing floor
Hos. 13. 3. as the f. which is driven with whirlwind
Zeph. 2. 2. before the decree, before day pass as c.

Mat. 3. 12. will burn up the c. witli fire, iMie 3. 17.
CHAIN

Signifies, [I] Links of iron, gold, or silver, one
within another, which were, (1) Sacred, those made
by the command of God, for the breastplate worn
by the high-priest, Exod. 39. 15, 17, 18. (2) Idol-
atrous, such as K.ere made for idols, or imases, Isa.
40. 19. (3) Common, wherewith prisoners were
chained. Acts 12. 7. [H] Bondage, or affliction.
Lam. 3.7. [Ill] Severe laws for the curbing of
all open impiety, Rev. 20. L

Gen. 41. 42. gold c. about his neck, Dan. 5. 7, 16, 29.
Psal.li. 6. pride compasseth them about as a .-.

Cant. 4. 9. have ravished me with one c. of thy neck
Lam. 3. 7. hedged me about, hath made my r. heavy
Ezek. 7. 23. make a <•. land is full of bloody crimes
16. 11. I put bracelets, and a c. on thy neck

.(4<-^j28. 20. forhopeof Israel 1 am bound with this c.
Eph. 6. 1 20. for which I am ambassador in a r.

2 Tim. 1. 16. Onesiphorus was not ashamed ofmy c.
Rev. 20. 1. an angel and a great c. in his hand

CHAIN-WORK.
1 Kings'! . 17. wreathsofc. for chapiters of pillars

CHAINS.
Exod. 28. 14. fasten the wreathen c. to ouches, -24.

.39. 15. they made on breast-plate c. at the ends
Num. 31 . 50. for atonement, c. and bracelets, rings
Judg. 8. 26. besides the c. abouttheir camels' necks
1 Kings6. 21. bv the c. of gold before the orade
Psal. 149. 8. toljind their kings with e. and noWes
Prov. 1. 9. instruction shall be c. about thy neck
Cant. 1. 10. thy neck comely with c. of gold
Isa. 3. 19. the Lord will take away thy e.

40. 19. goldsmith with gold , and casteth silver e.

45. 14. they shall come after thee inc. comeover
Jer. 40. 4. I loose thee this day from thy <.

Ezek. 19. 4. they brought him with c. into I'CTpt
9. they put h*m in ward in c. and brought him

Mark 5. 3. no man could bind him, no not with c.

4. the c. had been oft plucked asunder bv him
Acts 12. 7. Peter's r. fell off from his hands
2 Pe<.2.4. to hell, delivered them into cofdarkn.
Jude 6. he hath reserved in everlasting c. under dark.

See Boi'.ND.
CHALCEDONY.

Rev. 21. 19. the third foundation was ac.
CHALK-STONES.

Isa. 27. 9. he malieth all the .vtones of the altar c.

CHALLENGETH.
Eiod. 22. 9. any lost thins anotha- c to be his

CHA.\IBER
Signifies, [1] An apartment, or room in a hou.'e.

Gen. 43. 30. Dan. 6. 10. [2] The clouds, Psal.

104. 13. [3] An upper room, or an apartment
wherein people generally eat, witere the disciples

did eat thepassover, and did partake ofthe Lord't
supper, and where afterwards they assembledfor di-

vine worship.. Acts 1. 13. 1 20. 8.

The chambers of the south. Job 9. 9. Tliose stars

and cimstetlatiims which are towards the southern

pole ; so called, because they are for -the most
part hid and shut up, as chambers commonly are,

from these parts of the world, and do not rise or

appear to us till the beginning of summer, when
they raise winds and tempests, as 4istronomert

observe.
. . , , _

The king hath broughtme into bis chambers. Cant.
1.4. Christ the King of his church has vouch-

safed unto me mo^t intimate and familiar fellow-
ship with himtelf in his ordinances.

Enter thou into thy chambers, Isa. 26. 20. Fly
to God by faith, prayer, and repentance, for
protection, depend upin his providence, lay hold

upon his promises, and make use of his attributes.

He alludes to the commvn practice of men, who,
when there are storms or dangers abroad, betake
them.-elves to their o-rn chambers or houses for
safety : or, as some think, to that history, Exod.
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CH A
9. ID, ?0. or to that command, of not going out
of tJieir houses, Eiod. U'. 22. «r to tin like

charge given to Kahab, Josh. 2. 19.

Gen. 4.3. ,'iO. .loseph entereef' into his c. and wept
JvJg. 15. 1. I will go in to rny wife into the c.

16. 9. there were liers in wait abidins in the c . 12.

9 Sam. 13. 10. bring meat into the c. that I may eat
2 Kings 4. 11. Elisha turned into the c. and lay there
A'«A. 13. 5. he prepared for. lobiah a great c.

8. cast forth all the household stuff out of the c.

Joh .37. t 9. out of the c. c»meth the whirlwind
Psal. 19. 5. as a bridegroom coineth out of his c.

Cant. 3. 4. into the c. of her that conceived me
Jer, 3C. 10. read the tioolc in the c.of (iemariah

20. laid up the roll in c. of I'lishama the scribe
Ezek. 40. 45. c. whose prospect toward the south

46. c. whose prospect toward the north for nries^
J)(in.6. 10. his windows beingopen in his r. to.lerus.

Joel 2. 16. let the bridegroom go forth of his c.

Bed-Chamber; .Se^Bgd. Gvard-Cha-mber ;

JSee Guard.
Ga<.rt.CHAMBEU.

Mark 14. 14. say, where isthe gjtest-e. Luke 22. 11.
Inner CWAMnVM.

1 Kings 20.30. Benha<lad fled , and came into inner c.

22. 25. Shalt go into inner c. to hide, 2 Ohr. 18. 24.

£ /fi>»oJ9.2.carry.lehu into (»Merc. and take the box
Utile CHAMBKU.

2 Kings 4. 10.. let us make a little con the wall
£zek. 40. 7 . little e. was one reed long and one broad

13. measured the gate from the roof of one lit. c.

Side CHA.MBKK, S.

Etek. 41. 5. the breadth of every side-c. four cubits
6. the side r . were three, one over another
9, thicknessof wall for side-c. without, five cubits

mperVU AMP.y.n.
C Kings^. 2. Ahazfell thro' a lattice ir. his «;)per f.

23. 12. altars in top of the upper c. .losiah beatdown
Artsg. 37. washed, and laid Dorcas in an upper c.

.39. brought Peter, when come into the upper r,

20. 8. many lights in vpper c, where were gathered
CilAMBF.RS.

Dent. 32. + 25. sword without, terror from the c.

1 Ki7igs 6. 5. aeair>st wall of the house he built c.

1 Chron. 9. 26; chief porters were over the c. 23. 28.

S Chrmi.ZX. 11. Mezekiah commanded to prepare c.

Ezra 8. 29. keep them till ye weigh them in the c.

Neh. 13. 9. 1 commanded, and they cleansed the c.

Job 9. 9. wtiich maketh the c. of the south
Psal. 104. 3. who layeth beamsof his c. in the waters

13. he walereth the hills from his c. earth satisfied
105. .30. land brought forth frogs in c. of their king
Prov. 7. 27. way to hell going down to c. of death
24. 4. by. knowledge c, shall be filled with riches
Cant. 1. 4..the king hath brought me into his c.

Jva. 26. 20. enter thou into thy c. and shut thy doors
Jer. 22. 13. woe to him thatbuiWeth his c. by wrong

14. I will' build me a wide house, and larse c,

Jer. ,35. 2. bring theRechabites into one of the c.

Euk. 8. 12. every man in the c. of his ima.ery
21. 14. the sword which entereth into their privy ;.

42. 13- they be holy c. where priests shall eat
Mat. QA.SSi behold, he is in the secret c. believenot

(//^er-CHAMBER.S.
2 Chr.5. 9. and he overlaid the upper c. with gold
Ezek. 42. 5. the ttpper c. were shorter for galleries

CHAMBERING.
Rom. 13j 13: walk not in c. and wantonness

CHAMBERLAIN, .S.

2 Kinffs 9. + 32. looked out to Tehu two or three c.

23. 11. by, the chamber of Nathanmelech the c.

Est/i. 1. 10. the seven f. that served the king
2. 15. but what Ilegai the king's capiointed
21. two of king's c. were wroth, and sousrhtto lay

Acts 12. 20. Blastus the king's c. their friend
Horn. 16; 23. Erastiis, e. of the city, saluteth you

CHAMOIS.
Deut. 14. 5'. these ye shall eat, wild ox and the c.

CHAMPAIGN.
Duet. 11. 30. who dwell in the c. over against Gilgal
Ezek. 37". t 2. many bones in the open c.

CiHAMPION.
1 Sam. 17. 4. there wentout a c. out of the camp

51. whea the Philistines saw their c. was. dead
CHANCE.

Deut. 22..6.. if a bird's nest c. to be before thee
1 Cor. 15. 37. it may c. of wheat or other graia

CHANCE.
1 Sam. 6.. 9. it was a c. that happened to us
2 Sam. 1.6; as 1 happened by c. on mount Gilboa
Eccl. 9. 11.. but time and e. happeneth to them all

Euke 10. 31. by c. a priest came down that way
CJIANCETH.

J)eut. 23.. 10. uncleanness that c. him by night
CHANCELLOR.

Etra 4. 8. Rehum c. wrote a letter to Artaxerxes, 9.
17. thea the king sent answer to Rehum the c.

CHANGEABLE.
Jsa. 3. 22. Lord take away the c. suits of apparel

CHANGE, .S.

Xep. 27. sa. both it and the c. thereof shall be holy
Judg. 14. 12^ I will give you thirty c. ofraiment

13. you shall give me thirty c. of raiment
Joi 11. t liV it' he make a e. who can hinder ?

14. 14. all my days will I wait till my c. come
Prov. 24.. 21. medule not with them given to c.

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee with c. of raiment
Heh. 7. 12» tliere is made of necessity ac. of tlie law

CHANGE, Verb.
Gen. .35. 2.. be clean and c. your garments
X«». 27. 10. he shall not c. it || 33. nor c. it, if he r.

Job 17. 12. they c.the night into day, light is short
Psal 102. 26. as a vesture shalt thou e. them
Jsa. 9. 10. but we wUJ c. them into cedars
40. t 31 . that wait on the Lord shall c. strength

Jer. 2. 36. why gaddest thou so much to c. thy way ?

13. 23. can Ethiopian c. his skin, or leopard spots .'

J)an. 7. 25. he shall think to c. times and laws
Jlos. 4. 7. I will c. their glory into shame
Jiah. 1.11. then shall his mind c. and pass over
Mai. 3. 6. for I am the Lord, I c. not, therefore
^cts 6. 14. and shall c. tlie customs delivered
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CHA
Rom. 1. 26. their women did c. the natural use
Gal. 4. 20. I desire to be present, and c my voice
t'hil. 3. 21, Christ, who shall c. our vile body
Heb. 12. t 17. be found no way to c. his mind

CHANCiEI), EIH.
Gen. 31. 7. your father c. my wasres ten times, 41.
41. 14. Joseph <;. his raiment and came in to Pharaoh
Lev. 13. 16. if raw Hesh turn and be c to white
55. if the plague have not c his colour

1 Sam. 21. 13. he c. his behaviour before them
2 6am. 12. 20. Dav. c. hisapparel.cameto house of L.
2 Kings 24. 17, k. of Babylon c. his name to /edek,
25. 29. c. his prison-sarments, Jer. 52. .33.

Esth. 2. + 9. he c. her and maids to the best place
Job 29. + 20. my bow was c. in my hand
.30. 18. great force of my disease is my garment e.

Psal. 15. 4. he sweareth to his hurt, and c. not
102. 26. as a vesture they shall be e. Heh. 1., 12.
106. 20. tlius they c. their 2 lory into an ox
Eccl. 8. 1. the boldness of his face shall be, e.

Isa. 24. 5. c. the ordinance, broken the covenant
Jer. 2. 11 . f. their gods, my people have c. their glory
48, 11. his ta-ste remained, an<l his scent is not c
Lam. 4. 1. gold dim, how is the most tine eold c.

!

Ezek. 5. 6. she hath c. my judgments into wickedn.
Dan. 2. 9. prepar. lying to speak, till the time be c.

21. he c. the times and seasons, removeth kind's

3. 19. form of his visage was e. against .Shadrach
27. nor were their coats c. nor smell of fire passed

4. 16. let his heart be f. from man's, and letabeast'.s
6. 8. sign writing that it be not e. according to law
15. that no decree the king established may be c.

17. that the purpose might not be c. about Daniel
Wic. 2. 4. he hath c. the portion of my people
Acts 28. 6. the barbarians e. their minds, and said
Rnm. 1. 23. c. the ?lory of the uncorruptible God

25. who c. the truth of God into a lie

1 Cor. 15. 51. not all sleep, but we shall all be c. 52.
2 Cot. 3. 18. c. intosame image from glory to glory
Heb. 7. 12. for priesthood being c. a change of law

CHANGEST, ED, cenntenance.
.Tob 14. 20. thou c. his countenance, sendest him away
Dan. 5. 6. the king's countenance was c. in him, 9.

10. nor let thy count, be c . || 7- 28. my count, c. in me
CHANGERS.

Prov. 24. +21. fear Lord and king, meddle not with c.

Mat. 21. 12. .lesus went to temple and overthrew
tables of money r. MarkU. 15. John2. 14, 15.

CHANGES.
Ge». 45. 22. to each he gave c. to Penjamin five c.

2 Kint/s 5. 5: he took with him ten c. of raiment
22. give them, I pray thee, two c. of garments
23. bound two c. of garments, and laid them

Joi 10. 17. c. and war, are against me
Psal. 55. 19. because they have no c. they fear not

CHANGING.
Ruth 4, 7. this was manner in Israel concerning c.

CHANNEL, S.
QSam. 22. 16. c. of the sea appeared, Psa!. 18. 15.
./oi31.t22. let mj- arm be broken from e. Iione

Isa. 8. 7. he shall come up over all his c. and banks
27. 12. the Lord shall beat off from c. of the river

CHAPITER, S.

End. 36. 38. he overlaid their c. with gold, 38. 28.
38. 17. the overlaying of their c. were silver, 19.

1 Kings 7. 16. made two c. ofbrass, 2 Chrttn. 4. 12, 13.

2 Ki?igs 25. 17'. the c. upon it was brass, Jer. 52. 22.
Amos 9. + 1. smite the c. of the door that posts shake
Zeph. 2. + 14. the bittern shall lodge in the c.

CHAPMEN.
2 Chr. 9. 14. besides what c. and merchants brought

CHAPEL.
Am^>s 7. 13, it is the king's c. and the king's court

CHAPT.
Jer. 14. 4. because ground is c. there was no rain

CHARASHIM.
1 Chron. 4, 14. Joab the father of the valley of c.

CHARGE
Signifies, [1] To command, Exo<l, 1. 22. [2] To
prohibit, or interdict, Oen.QR. 1. [3] To adjure,
or bind by a solemn oath, 1 Sam. 14. 27. [4] To
load, or burden, Deut. 24. 5. 1 Tim. 5. 16. [5]
To exhort, 1 Thess. 2. 11. [6] An office, or em-
ploy. Num. 8. 26.

To lay any thing to one's charge, is to accuse him
of it, and prosecute and punish him for it, Psal.
35. 11.

To have the charge of any thing, to be intrusted
with it. or to hare the oversight and management
of it. Acts 8. 27.

Gen. 26. 5. Abraham kept my c. and my statutes
28. 6. Isaac gave Jacob a c. saying, not take a wife
Ezod. 6. 13. the Ix)rd gave Moses and Aaron a c.

Num. 4, 31. this is the c. of their burden in tabern.
8. 26. thus shalt do to the Levites, touching their c.

9. 19. thei) Israel kept the c. of the Ix)rd, 23.
27. 2.3. Moses gave loshuaa c. Veut. 31. 23.
Deut. 21. 8. lay not innocent blood to people's e.

Josh. 22. 3. Reubenites have kept c. of the I>ord
2 Sam. 17. + 23. Ahilhophel gave c. concerning

18. 5. the king gave c. concerning Absalom
1 Kings 11. 28. Jeroboam made ruler over all the c.

2 Kings 7. 17. the lord to have the c. of the gate
1 Chron. 9. 27. because the c. was upoij them
26. + 30, of Hebronites. 170O over the r,

2 Chr. 3d. 17. Levites had the c. of killing passovers
Neh. 7. 2. I gave Hanani c. over Jerusalem
Esth. 3. 9. of those that had c. of the business
Job 34. 13. who hath given him a c. over the earth ?

Psal. 35. 11. they laid to my c. things I knew not
109. + 8. let another take his c. Acts 1. + 20.

Jer. 39- 11. king of Bab. gave c. concerning Jeremiah
47. 7. Lord hath given it a c. against Ashkelon
Ezek. 9. 1. cause them that have c. over the city
44. 8. ye have not kept the c. of my holy things
15. the priests thac kept the c. of my sanctuary
48. 11. priests kept my c. who wentnot astray
Acts 7. 60. Lord, lay not this sin to their c.

8. 27, an eunuch, who had c of all her treasure
12. + 25, when Barnabas and Saul fulfilled their c.

16. 24. received such a c. thrust them into prison
23. 29. nothing laid to his c. worthy of death

CHA
/?om.8..33.whoshalllay any thing tor.ofGod'sflcct
1 Cor. 9- 18. make the gospel of Christ without c
1 Tim. 1. 18. this c. I commit to thee, son I imothy
2 Tim. 4. 16. 1 pray it may noif be laid to their e.

See KfeV.
Give CHARGE.

Num. 27. 19. and give Joshu:i ac. in their sisht
Deut. .31. 14. call Joshua that 1 may give him a c,

2 Sam. 14. 8. go, and I will give c. conceming the«
2 Kings 20. + 1 . give c. concerniiig house. Isa. 38, 1 i

1 Chron. 22. 12. only the I., give thee wisdom and e.
Psal. 91. \\.-pive his angels c. Mfit. 4. 6. iMke 4. 10.
Tsa. 10. 6. will 1 give him a c. to take the spoil
1 Tim. S. 7. these things giie inc. that they be
6. 13. 1 give thee c. in sight ofGod, whoquickenetb

CHARGE.
Erod. 19. 21., the Lord said, go down, c, the people
Num. 5. 19. the priest shall c. her ,by an oaln
Peut. 3. 28, but c. Joshua and encourage him
Neh. 10. 32. to c. ourselves yearly with third part
EstA. 4. 8. c. Hither that she go m to the king
Cant. 2. 7. 1 c. you, O yedaughters, 3. 5. j 5.8. 1 8.4.
5. 9. what is thy beloved, that thou dost so c. us

'

Mark 9. 25. I c. thee copie out and enter no more
1 Thess. 5. 27. I c. you that this epistle be read
1 Tim. 1. 3. c. that they teach no other doctrine
5.21. 1 c. thee before God and les. Christ, 2'i'(m.4. 1.
6. 17. c. them that are rich in this world, that they

CHARGEABLE.
2 Sam. 13. 25. let us not all no, lest we be c. to thee
Neh. 5. 15; tht fonner governors were c to people
2 Cor. 11. 9- when with you, 1 was c. to no man
1 Tbess.2.9. because we would not be c. to any ofyou
2 Thess. 3. 8, that we might not be c. to any of you

CHARGED.
Gen. 26. 11. Abimelech c. his people, saying
28. 1. Isaac called Jacob, and c. nim, and said
40. 4. captain of the guard, c. Joseph with them
49. 29. Jacob c. hissons, and said to them, I am
50. » 16. thev c. a messenger to loseph
Exud. 1. 22. Pharaoh c. all his people, saying
Deut. 1. 16. I c. your judaesat that time, saying
24. 5. nor shall he be c. with any business, but free

27. 11. Moses c. the people the same day, saying
1 6'om. 14.27. Jonathanheard not when Saul c. peep.
2 Sam. 18. 12. for in our hearing the king ic. tnee
1 Kinps2. 1. David c. Solomon his son, saying, I go
43. the commandment that I have c. thee with

13. 9. so was it c. me by the word of the I ord
2 Chron. 36. 23. Lord c. me to build house, Ezra 1.2.
Neh. 13. 19. c. they not be opened till after sabbath
Esth.2.W. not shewed people, as Mordecaic.her,20.
Job 1, 22. Job sinned not, nor <;. God foolishly
4. 18. and his angels he c. with folly

Jer. .32. 13. I c. Baruch before them, siying
35. 8. have obeyed Jonadab in all that be hath r. us
Mat. 9. 30. Jesus straitly c. them, saying, see that

no man know it, Mark 5. 43. Luke 9. 21.
12. 16. Jesus c. not to make him known, Mark^. 12.
MarkT. .36.c.nottotell, 8 .30. 1 9.9. Luke5.\i. fs.Sti,

10. 48. many c him that he should hold his peace
Rom. 3. 1 9. we have c. Jews and Gentiles under sfn
1 Thess. 2. 11. we c. every one of you as a father
1 Tim. 5. 16. and let not church be r. tliat it may

CHARGEDST.
Eiod. 19. 23. thou c. us, saving, set bounds about

CHARGER, .S,

Num. 7, 13. his oflTering was one silver e. 19, 2,5,

31, .37,43,49,61,67,73,79.
84. this was the dedication of the altar, twelve c.

85. eachf. of silver weighing 130 shekels
Ezra 1. 9. this is number of them, one thousand c.

Mat. 14.8. give John Bapt, head iijac, Mark6.S3.
CHARGES.

2 Chron. 8. 14. he appointed the I.€vites to their e.
31. 17. from 20 years in their c. by courses
35. 2. he set priests in their c. and encouraged them
Acts 21. 24. them take, and be at c. with them
1 Cor. 9.7. who goeth a warfaie at his own c. ?

CHARGEST.
2 Sam. 3. 8. thou c. me to-day with a fault

CHARGING.
Acts 16. 23. c. the jailor to keep them safely
2 Tim. 2. 14. c. that they sfrjve not about words

CHAIUOT
Signifies, [1] A sort of light coach. Gen. 46. 29,

[2] Chariots of war, out of vihich some of the
ancients fought; they were armed with jai-elins
and scythes in several places, which tore every
thing they met with to pieces, Exod 14. 7. Josh;
11. 4. [.3] Hosts, or armies, Psal. 68. I7. [4JHuman or worldly things, wherein men repose
their confidence, Psal. 20. 7.

Elijah is called the chariot of Israel and horse-
men thereof, 2 Kings 2, 12. that is. By his ex-
ample, his counsels, his prayers, and power with
God, he did more for the defence and preservation
of Israel, than all their chariots and horses, arid
other warlike provisions.

Solomon made a chariot of the wood of Lebanoq,
Cant. 3, 9. Christ, of whom .Solomon was a type,
established for the glory of his grace the neif
covenant, or the gosyel, whereby believers are car-
ried to heaven; which is of an everlastiiig nature,
Heb, 1.3, 20. Rev. 14.6.

Gen. 41 . 43. he made him to ride in the second c.
Exod. 14. 25. the Lord took oflF their c. wheels
1 KiiigsT. .33. the wheels like the work of a c. whe!^^
18. 44. prepare thy c. and get thee down
20. 25. number thee c. fore, and we will fight
33. he caused him to come up into the c,

22. 35. the blood ran into the midst of the c.

38. cue washed the c. in the pool of Samaria
2 Kings 2.11. there appeared a c. of fire and hors^

12. cried, my father, th? c. of Israel, 13, 14.
5. 21. he lighted from thee, to meet fiehazi
9. 16. Jehu rode in a c. |[ 27. smite him in thee.
28. servants carried him in a c. to Jerus. 2.3. .30.

1 Chron. 28. 1'6. gave gold for the pattern of the c.

2 Chron. .35. 24. his servants took him out of thee.
Psal. 46. 9. he bunieth the c. in the lire

7b. 6. c. and horse are cast into a dead sleep



CHA
tant. 3. 9. made a c. of the wood of Lebanon
lia. SI. 7. he saw -a c. with horsemen, a c. ot asses

9. here coiueth a c. of men with horsemen
3. 17. wlio bringeth forth thee, and hqrse

Jer. 51, 21. wilt I break in pieces the c. and rider

Uif. 1. 13. hind the <-. to the sw it't beast
Zed. 6. 2. hrst e. red horses, second c. black boi'ses

9. 10. I will cut off the c. froin 1-^hraim
yJf/fS. 29. said, go neai" and join thyself to this c.

38. he commanded the c. .to gtand still

HisCUAMiOi.
Gen. 46. 29. Joseph madexeajly his c. and went
Eipd. 14. 6. Pharaoh maiie ready his c. and took
Juffg. 4. 15. Sisera lighted off /lis c. and fled away
5- &. why is his c. so long in coming r why tarry
1 Kings 12. 18. king made speed to Mis c. 2 Chr.10.18.

g2. 34. he said to the driver of AiV c . turn thy hand
35. Ahab was stayed up in his c. and died at even

S Kings 5. 9- N aainan came with his c. and stood
26. when the man turned again from his c.

9.21. hisc. wasmadeready, went out each in Ajjf.

24. smote Jehoram, and ne sunk down iniiij c.

10. 16. so they made him to ride in l>is c.

Psal. 104. 3. who maketh the clouds his c.

Jer. 4. 1.3. his c^hall be as a whirlwind
ActsS. 28. sitting in hisc. read F-saiasthe prophet

CriARlOT-ClTlEs.
2 Chron.i. 14. horsemen which he placed in e.-cities

8. 6. Solomon built c.-cities, and jtore cities

9. 25. bestowed in the e.-cities and with the king
CHARIOI-IIORSES.

8 Sam. 8. 4. David houghed all c. -horses, 1 Chr. 18.4.

S Kingsi. 14. thev took therefore two c.-horses
CHAKIOT-.MAN.

S Chr. 18. 33. he said to the e.-man, turn thy hand
CHARIOTS.

Gen. 50. 9. there went up with .loseph c. and horse.
Eiod. 14.7. Pharaoh took 600 c. and all the c.

17. I will get honour upon liis c. and horsemen
28. the waters covered all the c. and all the host
15. 4. Pharaoh's c. and host hath he cast into sea
19. for the horse of Pharaoh went in with his c.

Josh. 17. 16. have c. of iron, 18. Judg. 1. 19. | 4. 3.

Judg. i. 15. Lord discomfited Sisera and all his c.

5. 28. she cried, why tarry the wheels of his r. .'

1 Sam. 8. 11. the kin? will appoint them for hisc.
13. 5. Philistines, to fight against 1 srael , 30,(XX) c.

S Sam. 1. 6. the c. and horsemen followed after Saul
10. 18. David slew the men of 700f. of Syrians

1 Af«nii*10.26. Solomon hail 1400 c. 12,000 horsemen
16. 9. Zimri captain of half his c. conspired
22. 32 when the captains ofthe c. saw .lehoshaphat
S Kings 13. 7. left but ten c. and fifty horsemen

1 8. 24. how put thy trust on Kgypt for c. Isa. ,36. 9.
Psal. 68. 17. the c. of (iod are twenty thousand
CatU. 6. 12. my soul like the c. of Ammi nadib
/.-a. 2. 7. full of horses, nor is any end of their c.

22. 18. c. of thy glory be the shame of thy lord
SI . 1 . woe to them that trust in c because many
37. 24. by the multitude of my c. am 1 come up
66. 15. tiehold the Ixird will come with fire and e.

like a whirlwind, Jer. 4. 13. Dan. 11. 40.
Jfer. 47.3. at nishingof hisf. fathers not look back
Etei. 23. 24. they shall come against thee with c.

26. 10. thy walls shall shake at the noise of the c.

Joels. 5. like the noise of the c. shall they leap
Hie. 5. 10. I will cut off horses, and destroy thy c.

Nah. 2. 3. the e. shall be with tiaming torches
4. the c. shall rage in streets and j ustle one another
13. 1 am against, and Iwill bum her r. in smoke

Hag. 2. 22. 1 will overthrow the c. and those ride
Jttv, 9. 9. the sound of their wings as the sound off.

C'lIARlOrS, with horses.
£r«</. 14. 9. all the horses and c. of Pharaoh, 23.
Veut. 11.4. what he did to their horses and c.

SO. 1. when thou seest hor.<es and c. fear not
Josh. 11.6. thou Shalt hough their horses, bum e.

'

9. Joshua houghed horses, burnt their c. with fire

S Sam. 15. 1. Absalom prepared horses and c.

1 Kings 20. 1. against Samaria with c. and horses
S Kings 6. 17. the mountain was full off. and horses

T. 6. the Syrians to hear a noise of horses and c.

10. 2. are with you c. and horses, a fenced city
Psal. 20.7- some trust in c. and some in horses
Cant. 1. 9- compared thee to horses in Pharaoh's c.

Jta. 66. 20. bring your brethren on horses and in c.
J$r. 17. 25. shallenter princes riding in c. 22. 4.
46. 9. come up, ye horses, and rage, ye c.

80. 37. a sword is upon their hor.ie's and their e.

£m*. 26.7. upon ryrus><ebuchad. with <. and r.

S9. 20. shall be filled at my table with horses and c.

tfah.S.i. noiseof prancing AuriO and jumping c.

Hai. 3. 8. didst ride on thy horses and c. of salvation
Ktv. 18. 13. no man buys their horses and c.

CHARITABLY.
fiam. 14. 15. brother grieved, now walkest not e.

CHARITY
Is a principle of preiailing lore to God and good

tcill to men, uhich effeclnally inclines one endued
tcilh it to glorify God, and to do good to others ; to
it patient, floj; to anger, and readg to put up uith
wirongs ; to show kindness to all, and seek the good
4>J others, though with prejudice to himself. A per-
tott endved thereiciih does not interpret doubtful
things to the ziorst sense, hut the test ; is sorry
fn the sins of others, but rejoices when anp one
tfiet nell, and is apt to dear tcith their failings
0nd infirmities I and lastly, this grace is never
lost, but goes utth us into arwther world, and is
uercised there. 1 Cor. 13. 1, 4, &'c.

Bam.\i. + 15. now walkest thou not according to c.
I Cor. 8. 1. knowledge puifeth up. but c. edifieth
W. I. speak with tongues, and have not, c. 2, 3.' '.suffereth long, and is kind, c. envieth not
13. faith, hope, c. but the gieatest of these is c.

«4. 1. foUow after c. and desire spiritual gifts
Jo. 14. let all your things be done witli c.
*«A 3. 14. above all these things put on c.

ii»".3.6. brought good tidin:;sof your faith andr.
%TJiess. 1.3. c. towards each other aboundeth
^f?- JS. powtheend of the commandment isf.
IS. be saved itibty continue in faith and c.

CHE
1 Tim. 4. 12. be an example in e. in^spirit, in faith

2 Tim. 2. 22. follow righteousness, taith, c. peate
3. 10. hast fully known my doctrine, life, faith, c.

Tit. 2. 2. aged men be sober, sound in faith, in c.

1 Pet. 4. 8. have feivent c. for c. shall cover sins
5. 14. greet ye one another with a kiss of c.

2 Pet. 1. 7. and to brotherly kindness c.

3 John 6. strangers who have borne witness of thy c.

Jude 12. these are spots in your feasts of c.

Hev. 2. 19. I know thy works, and c. and service
CHAR.MKD.

Jer. 8. 17. I will send serpents which will not be c.

CM ARMKR, S.

Deut.W. 11. there shall.not he found among you a c.

Psal. 58. 5. not hearken to the voice-of c. farming
t not hearken to c. be the c. never so cunning

CHASE,
Lev. 26. 7. ye shall c. your enemies, and they fall

8. and five of youanall r . an hundred
36. and the sound of a shaking leaf shall c. them

Deut. 32. 30. how should one c 1000. Josh 23. 10.

Psal. 35. 5. let the ungel of the Lord c. them
CHASED, ETH, IJ.G.

Deut. 1. 44. and -the Amorites c. you as bees do
Jiufg. 9. 40. Abimelech c. him,, he fled before him
20. 43. they inclosed Benjamites and c. them

1 Sam. 17. M. Israel returned from c. the Philistines
Neh. 13. 28. therefore I c. him from me
Job 18. 18. he shall be c. out of the world
20. 8. he shall be f . away as a vision of the night
Prov. 19. 26. and he that c. away his mother
Isa. 13. 14. it shall be as the c. roe, as a sheep that

17. 13. they shall be c. as the chaff liefore the wind
i«m. 3. 52. mine enemies c. me sore like a bird
1 !rA«M.2. tl5. killed their prophets, and c. us out

CHASfE.
2 Cor. 11. 2. that I may present you as a r. virgin
Tit. 2. 5. that the young women be c. obedient
1 Pet, 3. 2. while they behold your c. convei'sation

CHA.STEN
Signifies, [1] To correct in love, Psal. 118. 18. Heb.

12. 5, 6. [2] To punish in justice. Lev. 26. 28.

[3] To humble oneself before God by fasting and
prayer, Dan. 10. 12.

The chastisement of our peace was upon him, Tsa.

53. 5. That punishment by which our peace, that
is, our reconciliation to Gcd, and salvation or hap-
piness, were to be purchased, was laid upon Christ,
by God^s justice.with his own consent.

2 Sam. 7. 14. I will c. him with the ro<i ofmen
Psal. 6. 1. nor c. me in thy hot displeasure,.38. 1.

Prov. 19. 18. c. thy son while there is hope, spare
Dan. 10. 12. thou didst c. thyself before thy God
Rev. 3. 19. as man3' as I love 1 rebuke and c.

CHASTENED.
Deut. 21. 18. they have c. him, he will not hearken
Job S3. 19. he is c. also with pain on his bed
Psal. 69. 10. I wept, and c. my soul with fasting
73. 14. all day been plagued, and c. every morning
118. 18. Lord hath r. me sore, he hath not given
Hos. 7. 1 15. though 1 have c. they imagine mischiet
1 Cor. 11. 32. we are c. that we be not condemned
2 Cor. 6. 9. as dying, yet live, as e. and not killed

Heb. 12. 10. for"they verily for a few days c. us
CHA.STENE.ST, ETH, I>G.

Deut. 8. 5. as a man c. his son, so the Lord c. thee
Job 5. 17. happy whom God correcteth ; despise not

thou c. of Almighty, Prov. 3, 11. Heb. 12. 5.
Psal. 94. 12. blessed is the man whom thou c.

Pror, 13. 24. but he that loveth him c. betimes
7(7.26. 16. poured out a pi ayer when c was on them
Heb. 12. 6. for whom the Lord loveth he c.

7. if ye endure c. what son whom father c. not ?

11. no c. for present seems to bejoyous, but griev.
CHASTISE.

Lev. 26. 28. T will c you seven times for your sins
Deut. 22. 18. elders snail lake the man and c. him
1 Kings 12. 11. I will add to your yoke, I will c.

you with scorpions, 14. 2 Chron. 10. 11, 14.
Hos. 7. 12. 1 will c. them as theii- congregation heard
10. 10. it is my desire that I should c. them
Luke 23. 16. I will c. him. and release him, 22.

CHASTISED, ETH.
1 Kings 12. 11. did lade with heavy yoke ; father

hath f. you with whips, 14. 2 CMron. 10. 11, 14.
Ps. 94. 10. ne that c. heathen, shall not he correct ?

Jer. 31. 18. hast c. me, and I was c. turn tfiou me
CHASTISEMENT.

Deut. 11. 2. your children who haye not seen the c.

7r'A34. 31. I have borne c. 1 will not offend more
Psal. 73. + 14. my c was every morning
Isa. 53. 5. the r. of our peace was upon him
Jer. 30. 14. have wounded with the c. of a cruel one
Heb. 12. 8. ifwithout r . then are ye bastards, not sons

CHANT.
Amos 6. 5. they c. to the sound ofthe viol, and invent

CHATTER.
Isa. 36. 14. like a crane or swallow, so did I c.

CHAWS.
Exek. 29. 4. but I will put hooks in thy c. 38. 4.

Chearfi'i, ; «« Cheerful.
CHECK.

Job 20. 3. I have heard the c. of my reproach
CHECKER-WORIv.

1 Kings 7. I7. Hiram made nets of c.-ic. and wreaths
CHEEK.

1 Kings 22. 24. Zedekiah smote Micaiah on the c.

said, which way Spirit of Ixird, 2 Chron. 18. 23.
Job 16. 10. have smitten me on the r. reproachfully
lam. 3. 30. he giveth his c. to him that smiteth him
Mic. 5. 1. shall smite the judge with a rod on the c.

Luke 6. 29. to him smiteth one c. ofl'er also the other
Right C\\V\V.K.

Mat. 5. 39. smite thee on thv right c. tum the other
CIlEEK-fiONE.

Psal. 3. 7. hast smitten all mine enemies on c.-bone
CHEEKS.

Deut. 18. 3. shall give to priest the two e. and maw
Cant. 1. 10. thy c. are comely with rows ofjewels
5. 13. his c. are as a beil of spices, as sweet flowers
I'a. 50. 6. 1 gave my c to them that plucked off hair

Lam. 1. 2. she weepetli, and her tears are on her c.

CHI
CHEEK-TEETH.

Joell. 6. nation come up, hath c.-teeth ofa great lion
CHEER.

Der.t. 24. 5. and shall c. up his wife he hath taken
Led. 11. 9. let thy heart c. thee m dav's ofthy youth

CHEER. •'

Prov. 17. + 1. thana house full of good c. with strife
Mat. 9. 2. son, be of "ood c. thy sins be foigiven thee
14. 27. be ofgood c. it is I, be notafraid, A]ari 6. 50.
John 16. 33. be of good c. 1 have overcome world
Acts 23. 11. stood by him and said, be of good c.
27. 22. and now 1 exhort you to be of good/;.
25. wherefore, siis, be of sood <•. for I believe God
36. then were they all of good e. and to<A .meat

CHEEREIH.
Judg. 9. 13. leave my wine, which.c. God;aod man

CUEEHEUL.
Prov. 15. 13. merry heart maketh a <. countenance
Zech. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy acd c. f.

9. 17. com shall make young men c. and new wine
2 Cor. 9. 7- or of necessity, tor G. loveth a c. iiver

CHEERFULNESS.
Rom. 12. 8. he that sheweth mercy with.*;.

CHEERFULLY.
Acts 24. 10. 1 do the more c. answer for myself

CHEESE, S.
1 Sam. 17. 18. carry these ten c. to the captain
2 Sam. 17. 29. Earzillai brought sheep and c. to 1).
Job 10. 10. hast thou not curdled nie like c. t

CHERISH.
1 Kings 1. 2. let her c. him, and lie in thy bosom

CHERISHED.
1 Kings 1. 4. the damsel was fair, and c. the kins'

CHERISHETH.
F.ph. 5. 29. c. hbown flesh, as the I^rd the ctiurch
1 Thess. 2.7. were gentle, even as a nurse c. children

CHERUB.
This word in the Hebrew signifies fulness of know-
ledge ; an4 angels are so calledfrom their eiqui-
site knowledge, and were therefore used for the
punishment of man, who sinnedby affecting divine
knowledge. Gen. 3. 24. There is hut an obscure
description givenus in scripture ofthese ci\ei\ihims,
which Moses placed upon the ark of the covenant,
Exod. 25. 18. as well as of those which God posted
at the entrance of that delightful garden out of
which he had driven Adam and Eve. Bui it is

probable that both one and the other had a human
figure, since it is said of those which were placed
at the entrance of Paradise, that they had their
station there assigned them, tJ guard the entrance
to it . and held afiaming s7iord in their hands. AnJ
Ezekiel compares the king of fyre to the cherub
that covered the ark ofthe covenant, F.zek.iSi. 14.
that is, he was like to this cherub, glittering all
over with gold and glory. Moses says, that two
cherubims covered the mercy-seat with their wings
extended on both sides, and looked one to another,
having their faces turned toward the mercj/seat
which covered the ark. God is supposed to sit

on the mercy-seat, whose face the angels in hea-
ven always behold, and upon whom their eyes
are fixed to observe and receive his commands,
and towards Christ, the true Propitiatory, which
mystery they desire to look into, 1 Pet. 1.

12. not eui-ying mankind their near and happy
relation to him^ but taking pleasure in tie con-
templation of It. Moses likewise calls tho.te re-

presentations which were made in embroideries
upon the veils of the tabernacle, cherirbdnis of
cunning work, Exod. 26. 1.

Exod. 25. 19. make one c. on one end, and th«
other c. on the othej' end, 37. 8.

2 Sam. 22. 11. he rode upon a c. Psal. 18. 10.

1 Kings 6. 25. and tlie other c. was ten cubits
26. the height of one c. ten cubits, so of the other

Ezek. 9. 3. tjie gloi-y of God was gone up from the
c. to {he threshold of the house, 10. 4.

10. 7. and one c. stretched forth his hand from the
14. first face was the face of a c. second of a man

28. 14. thou art the anointed c. that covereth
16. and 1 will destroy thee, O covering c.

41. 18. between a c and a c. every c. had two faces
CHERUBIMS.

Gen. 3. 24. he placed at the east of the garden e.

Exod. 25. 18. thou shalt make two c of gold
26. 1. the tabernacle off. of cunning work, 31.

37. 7. he maiie two c. of beaten gold of one piece
1 Kings 6. 23. within the oracle he ma<ie two c.

25. both the c. were of one measure and one size
28. and he overlaid the f . with gold

8. 7. the f . covered the ark, 2 Chr. 5. 8. Heb. 9. 5.

2 Chr. 3. 10. in the most holy place he made two e.

Etek. 10. 5. the sound of the c. wings was heard
16. when the f . went, the wheels went by thera

19. f. lift up their wings and mounted, 11. 22.

Between the CHERUBIMS.
Exod. 25. 22. will meet thee from between the two e
Num, 7. 89. from between the two f . he spake to him
1 Sam. 4. 4. the ark of I«rd which dwelleth between

the c. 2 Sam. 6. 2. 2 Kings 19. 15. /•<•• 37. 16.

Psal. 80. 1. that dwelleth between the c. itiioe forth

99. 1. he sittcth between thee, let earth be moveil

Etek. 10. 2. fill with coals of fire from between the c.

7. hand from between c. to fire that was between c

.

CHESNUr-TRE:E, S.

Gen. 30. .37- and Jacob took him rods of c.-tree

Esek. 31. 8. the c.trees were not like his branches

;

CHEST, S.

2 Kings 12. 9. Jehoiada to< k f . and bored hole in lidl

2 Chr. 24. 8. at king's commandment they made c .

11, high-priest's oflicer came, and emptied the c.
Exek. 27. 24. thy merchants in c. of rich apparel

CHEW.
i>r. 11. 4. not eat ofthem that f. the cud, Deu/. 14.7.

CHEWED.
Num. 11. S3, ere the flesh was f . wrath was kindled

'

CHEWETH.
Lev. 11. 4. because he f . the ud, 5, 6. Deut. 14. 6.

T. yet the swine c. not the cud, Deut. 14. 8.

CHICKENS.
Mat . 23. 37. gathered e\ en as a hen gathereth her c.



CHI
CHIDE.

Eivd. 17. 2. the people did r. why c you with me '

Judg. 8. 1. thi? nienof ! phraim did r. with Gideon
Piot. 103. 9> he will n<.t nlways c. nor keep anger

CHIDING.
Eaod. 17. 7- called Meribah^because of c. of Israel

CHlKl'
Signifies^ [1] The print ipal person of a family eon-
grtgniton, tribe, army, &c. Num. 3. 30. Deut.
1. 15. 1 San. 14. 3a. 2 .Sam. 5. 8. \,1'\The hesi,

or most ta/ua>>/e, 1 .Sam. 15. 21. [3] The high-

est, or upftrmost. Mat. 03. 6. [4J The ilearesl, or

nett familiar, I'rov. It). 28. [5] 'The greatett,

Psal. 137. 6- [6] Mist m e-teem and reputation,

Luke 14. 1. 2 Cor. 12. 11. [7] Mv,t foruard
and active, Ezra 9. 2. [8] Most remarkable and
wonderful, .lob 40. ly.

Gen. 37. t 36. they sokljoseph loa<r. marshal
40. 9. the t. butler told his dream to .loseph

21. he restored the c.bmler to his butlcrsliip again
a, but hanged the t. baker as Joseph inteipreted

AVot. 3. Vi. I leazar shall t)e r. overcof Levites
IJeut. 1. 15. 1 took the c. of your tribes, wise men
1 tiam. 15. 21 . the people took the c of the tliinas

2>ai»«.23. 18. Abishai brother of .loab c. amont' tliree

1 Kings 9.23. these were thee, of the othcefs
1 CAron.5. 2. forof .ludah came the r. ruler

11. 6. whos<evec smiteth the .lebusites first shall

bee. and captain, Joabwent first and was c.

18. 17. the sons of David were c, about the king
2(5. 10. tho' not first born his father made hiin c.

i'.zra 9. 2. the rulers have beenf. in this trespass

A'eA. 11.3. these are r. of the province that dwelt
Job 12. 24. he taketliaway heart of c. of peojile

29. 25. I chose out their way, and sat c. dwelt as
40. ly. behemoth is the e. of the ways of God
P:al. 78. 51. he smote c. of their strength, 105. 36.

137. 6. if I prefer not .lenisalem above my f. joy
J^ri'v. 1. 21. W isdom crieth in c. place of concoui-se
8. 1 26. nor had made c. part of the dustof the world
16. 28. a whisperer separateth c friends
Cant. 4. 14. an orchard with all the c. spices
7.1a. 14. 9. he ftiireth up the c. ones of the earth
Jer. 13. 21. thou hast taught them as r. over thee
31. 7- sing and shout among the c. of the nations
60. t .36. a sword is upon their f. stays, shall dote
51. + 59. this Seraiah was a c. chamberlain
i«»i. 1. 5. her adversaries are the c. enemies prosper
J^tet. 4. t 2. set c. leaders against Jerusalem round
20. t 40. there will 1 require c. of your oblations
44. + 30. c. of the lirst fruits shall be the priest's

Dan. 2. t 14. Daniel answer. Arioch the r . marshal
11. 41. the c^of children of Amnion shall escape
Amos 6, 1. which are named c. of the nations

6. drunk and anoint themsehes witli c. ointments
Mat. 20. 27. whosoever will be c. among you, let

23. 6. they love the uppermost rooms at feasts and
e. seats in the synagogues, Mark 12.39.

Mark 6. 21. Herod made a supper to his c. estates
f.uke 11. 15. casteth out devils thro' c. of tlie devils
14. 1. he went into house ofone of the c.Phatisees
7. he marked how they chose the c. rooms, 20. 46.

22. 26. and he that is c. as he that doth serve
John 12. 42. among c. rulers many believed on him
Acts 14. 12. because Paul was tJie c. speaker
17. 4. some bebeved, and of c. women not a few
Eph.i. 20.Jesus Christ the c. corner-stone, 1 Pei.2.6.
1 3'im. 1.15.Jesus came to save sinnersof whom I c.

1 Pel. 5. 4. when c. Shepherd shall appear, shall
receive

CHIEF captain.
2 Sam. 5. 8. who smiteth he shall be c. and captain
Acts 21. 31. tidings came to the c. captain of band
32.when they saw the c. captain they left beating

23. 17. Paul said,bring this young man tor. captain
24.7. c. captain Lysiascame upon us, took him
22. f. captain sbM come, 1 will know uttermost

( fllEF captains.
2 Sa«.23ii.Adiuo the Tachmonite sat c. among eapt.
1 Chron. 27. 3. c. of all thecaptains for first month
2 Chron. 8. 9. but Israel were c. of Solomon's capt.
Acts 25.23. when A grippa was entered with f.rapr.
Jiev. 6, 15. rich men and c. captains hid themselves

CIWEV fathers.
A'um. 31.26. thou and the f./a//<erj of congregation
1 Chron. 9. ."M. these c. fathers of Levites were chief
24. 31. the c. fathers of the priests and Levites
26.32. were 27(K)<:. fathers David made rulers
2 Chron. 26. 12. whole number ofc.fathersof mighty
Ezra 1. 5. then rose up thef. of the /aM«rf of J udah
Heh. 7.70. thee, of the/aMerjgavetothe work,71.

CU I EF house.
Num. 3.24. the c. of Ao!«eof Gershonites, Eliasaph

30. the cot' house of the Kohathites, Elizaphan
35. c. of the himse of the Merarites, was Zuriel

25. 14. Zimri was of ac. house among Simeonites
15.name ofwoman was Cozbi,of ac.A. in Midian

Josh. 22. 14. out of each c. house a prince was sent
CH I El" man, or men.

Lev. 21. 4. not defile himself, being a c. man
1 Chron. 7.3. the sons of Uzzi, all of them c. men
24. 4. more r. m«« of Eleazar than of Ithamar
Ezra 5. 10. the names of the men that were c.

7. 28. I gathered together c. men to go up with me
Jsa. 41. 9. 1 called thee from the c. men thereof
Acts 13. 50. but the Jews stirred up the c men
15. 22. Judas and Silas, c. men among brethren
28. 7- were possessions of tlie c. man of the island

CHIEF priest.

2 Kings 2$. 18. the capt. took Seraiah the c.pri««
1 Chron. 27. 5. Eenaiah a c. priest was third capt.
29. 22. and anointed Zadok to be c. priest
Z Chron. 19. 11. Amariahc.p. ii over you in matters
26. 20. and Aaariah the c. priest looked on him

CHIEF priests.
Eira 8. 24. then I separated twelve of c. of priests
10. 5. made the c. priests and all Israel to swear
Neh. 12. 7. these were c. priests in days of Joshua
Mat.\6. 21. and suflFer many things of thee. pri>i«
26. 47- a multitude with staves from the c. priests
27. 12.when he was accused of c. priests,Mark 15. 3.
41. c. priests mocking with scribes, Mark 15. 31.

60

CHI
Mark 14. 1. e. priests sought to take him and put him

to death, 53. Mai. 26. 59. Lukt9. 2'i.
I
22. 4!.

/,«>l»23.23. voices of ti.em and c. priests prevailed
J.iAn 7. 32. c.pntit; sent oHicers to take him. 18. 3.

19. 15u".pW«/.(aiiswere<l,we have no king but Cesar
Acts 9. 14. he hath authority from c. priests, 'iO. 10.

22. 30. commandeil tlie c. p. and council to appear
CHIEF prince, cr princes.

1 Chron. 5. + 2. and of Judah came the c. prince
7- 40. were children of Asher, e. of the pri7ices

Ezek.m.^.Goec. ^rifM-eof Me.shcch,3. | 39. 1.

Dan. 10. 13. .M ichael one of the c.prii:eetca.me
CHIEF singer, or singers.

Neh. 12. 46. in days of David were c. of the singers
JIab. 3. 19. to tlie c. singer on my instiuments

ClllEFESl.
1 Sam. 2. 29- to mak yourselves fat with c . oflferings

9. 22. ."amuel made tnem sit in the c. place
21

. 7. Doeg an Edomite, c. of the herd-men to Saul
2 Chr. riS. 33. 1 lezekiah buried in c. ofsepulchres
Cnnl. 5. 10. my beloved is the c. among 10,000
A/^rilo. 44. who will bee. shall besei-vantof all

2 Cor. 11. 5. not a whit behind e. of apostles, 12. 11.
CHIEFLY.

Rom. 3. 2. r. because to them were commit, oracles
Phil. 4. 22. e. they that are of Cesar's household
2 Pet. 2. 10. bute. them that walk after the flesh

CHILD
Signifies, [1] One young in years, 1 Sam. 1. 22.

[2] line weak in knowledge, Isa. 10. 19. 1 Cor.
13. 11. [3] Such as are yirung in grate, 1 John
2. 13. [4] Such as are humble and docile. Mat.
18. 3, 4. [5] Whatsoever is dear to a persmi,
Jer. 15.7.

Child, Children, or Sons, are taken differ-
ent ways in Scripture. The descendants of a
man, how remote soever they may be, are called
sons, or children. For example : the children of
E<Jom, the children of Moab, the children of
Israel. 'Ihese eipressions, the children of light,

the children of darkness, are used to signify
those who follow light, and those who remain in
darkness: the children of the kingdom, those
who beltmg to the kingdom. Persons who are
almost of age, are often called children, lor
example : .loseph is called a child though he
Was at least sixteen years old. Gen. .37. 30. and
Benjamin of the age of above thirty, is still call-

ed a little child. Gen. 44. 20. Likewise men of
full age have often the narne of children given
them, Isa. 65. 20. 'I he child shall die an hun-
dred years old ; that is, me^i shall die at the
age of an hundred years ; there shall be no more
untimely deaths seen.

Children, or Sons of God. By this name angels
are sometimes described, a.?. Job 1.6. (2. 1. I here
was a day when the sons of God came to present
themselves before the Lord. Good men, in op~
position to the wicked, are likewise called by this
name ; the children of Seth's family in opposition
to the race of Cain, Gen. 6. 2. 1 he sons of God
saw the daughters of men. Judges and magis-
trates are likewise termed children of God, Psal.
82. 6. 1 have said, ye are gods ; and all of
you are the children of the Most High.

In the New Testament, believeis are commonly
called, the chiklren of God, by virtue of their
adoption, and the prerogatives which Christ pur-
chased for them by the merits of his death and
sufferings. John 1. 12. He hath given us power
to become the sons of God: and elsewhere ; see
Rom. 8. 14. Gal. .3. 26.

Children, or Sons of men. This name is given
to the men of Cain's family, who lived before the
deluge; and in particular to the giants, those
violent and corrupt men, who before the deluge had
corrupted their ways, and drew down the most ter-

rible effects of God's anger uptm the earth. After-
wards the impious, the wicked Israelites were called
the sons of men, Psal. 4. 2. O ye sons of men,
how long will ye love vanity ? See Psal. 12. 1.

I 57. 4. But very often, by sons of men, mankind
are to beunderstood^without any odious ywtion, as,
Psal. 8. 4. W hat is the son of man, that thou
visitest him ? P.ta/. 11. 4. 1 145. 12.

Gen. 21.15. HagarcastUiee. under one of the shrubs
16. she said, let me not see the death of the e.

37. .30. the c. is not, and I , whither shall 1 go ?

42. 22. spake I not, do not sin aaainst the e. ?
Eiod. 2. 8. the maid went, and called the e. mother
22. 22. ye shall not afflict any fatherless c.

Judg. 11. 34. Jephthah's daughter was his only c.

13. 8. and teach us what we shall do to the e.

1 Sam. 1. 25. anri they brought the e. to Eli
3. 8. Eli perceived the Lord had called the e.

2 Sam. 12. 14. the e. that is born to thee shall die
15. Ixird struck the e. that Uriah's wife bare
16. David therefore besought God for the c.

19. David perceived that the e. was dead
1 Kings 3. 25. he said, divide the living c. in two
14.3. heshall tell thee, what shall become of the e.

17. .22. the soul of the e. canie info him again
2 Kings 4. 31. he told him, the e. is not awaked

35. thee, sneezed, and the e. opened his eyes
Prov. 23. 13. withhold not correction from the c.
Eccl. 4. 8. yea, he hath neither e. nor brother

15. with second e. that shall stand up in his stead
Isa. 3. 5. the e. shall behave himself proudly
7. 16. for before the c. shall know to refuse the evil
8. 4. before the e. shall know to cry, my father
11.8. the weaned e. put his hand on cockatrice den
65. 20. the e. shall die an hundred years old

Jer. 4. 31. as of her that bringeth forth her first r.

31. 20. is Ephraim my son r is he a pleasant e. ?
44. 7. to cutoff from you man, woman, and e.

Mat. 10. 21. the father shall deliver the e. to death
17. 18. the e. was cured from that very hour
23. 15. ye make him twofohl more the c. of hell
Luke 1.59. on eighth day they came to circumcise e.

66. saying, what manner of e. shall this be ?

76. thou e. Shalt be called Prophet of the Highest
80. thee, grew, and waxed strong in spirit, 2.40.

CHI
Luke 2. 27. when the parents brought in the c. Jesus
9. 38. Master, look on n y son, he is my only e.

42. .lests healed c. and delivered him to his father
John 4. 49. sn , come down ere my e. die
16.21. but as soon as she isdeliveied of thee.
/ids 4. 27. of a truth against thy holy c. Jesus
30. that signs may be done by name of thy e. Jesus
13. 10. Saul said, thou e. of die devil, thou enemy
Rev. 12. 4. to devour her e. as socin as it was bom

5. her e. was caught up to ( iod and to his throne
A CHILD.

Gen. 18. 13. shall 1 of a surety bear a c. who am old?
44.20. a father, and a e. of his old age, a little one
Ejod. 2. 2. she saw he was a goo<lly c. heb. 11. 23.
1 Sam. 2. 18. Samuel, a e. girded with a Imen ephod
lKings3.1T. w ast delivered of a e. with her in house
13. 2.ae. shall be born to house of David, Josiah
Job 33. 25. his Hesh shall be tresher than a ».
Psal. 131. 2. I quieted myself as a e. as a weaned c.
Prov. 2ti. 11. even a e. is known by his deings
22. 6. train up a e. in the way he should go
15. foolishness is bound in the heart of a e.

29. 15. but a e. left to himself bringeth to shame
21. he that bringeth up his servant from a c.

Eccl. 4. 13. better is a wise e. than a foolish king
10. 16. woe to thee, O land, when thy king is a c.

Isa. 9. 6. for to us a c. is born, to us ason is i;iven
10. 19. trees shall be few, that a e. may write them

Jer. 1.6. behold I cannot speak , for I am a e. 7.
20. 15. tijiugs, saying, a man c. is born to thee
Ilos. 11. 1. when Israel wsisa c. then I loved him
Jl/nri9. 21.how long since thiscainc r he said of ne.

36. tcok ac. and set him in the midst, Luke 9. 4'7.

1 Cor. 13. 11. when 1 was a e. I spake as a e. 1 un-
derstood as a e. I thought as a e.

Gal. 4. 1. 1 sav, the heir as long as he is a e. differs not
2 Tim. 3. 15. from ae. hast known holy scriptures
Ileb.li. 11. Sarah delivered of a e. when oast age
Rev. 12. 5. she brought fonh a man e. who was to

rule all nations with a rod of iron
i<i«/c CHILD.

Gen. 47. 1 12. nourish, his father's house asAlittte c.

1 Kings 3. 7. am a little c. I know not how to go out
11. 17. Hadad fled into Fgvpt, being yet ulittle c.

2 Kings 5. 14. came again liTie the flesh of a little, c.
Isa. 11. 6. and a little e. shall lead them
Mat. 18. 2. Jesus called a /)»/er. to him, and set him
5. who shall receive one such little c. in my name
Mark 10.15.whosoever shall not receive the kingdom

ofGod as a little c. shall not enter it, Luke 18. 17.
No CHILD.

Gen. 11. 30. but .Sarai was barren, she had no e.
Z-cf.22. 13. but if the priest's daughter havewo*.
Deut. 25. 5. if one brother die, and have mo e.

2 Sam. 6. 23. Michal'had no c. to the day of death
2 Kings i. 14. (iehazi answered, verily she hath no e.

Luke 1. 7. they had no c. because Elisabeth was
[barren

ActsT. 5. promised to him when as yet he had >«; c.

^Kf*i/V CHILI).
Num. 11. 12. as a nursing father beareth sucking c.

Isa. 11.8. sucking c. shallplay on the hole of the asp
49. 15. can a w oman forget heri. e. .'yea, they.may
Lam. 4. 4. tongue of the suck. c. cleaveth to the roof

7'AiV CHILD.
Etod. 2. 9. take this c. and nurse him for me
Luke2. 17. saying, which wastohiconcemingMjjr.

34. this c. is .set for fall and rising of many in Israel
9. 48. whoso shall receive this c. my name, receives

(tVM CHILD.
Gen. 16. 11. the angel said,Hagar, thou art withe.
19. 36. daught. of Lot were with c. by their father
38. 24. Taniai' thy daughter is with c. by whoredom
25. by the man whose these are am I with c.

Exod. 21. 22. ifmen strive and hurt a woman with e,

1 6'aM.4.19.hisdaughter,Phinehas' wife, wasa»</ic. '

2 Sam. 11. 5. Path sheba sent and said, I am with c.

2 Kings 8. 12. wilt rip up theirwomen with c. 15. 16.
Eccl. 11. 5. bones grow m wonibof her that is itith e.

Isa. 26. 17. like a woman with c. that draweth near
18. we have been with c. we have been in pain

54. 1. sing, O barren, that didst not truyaiiwith e,

Jer. 30. 6. see whether a man doth travail B'iV.4 e.

31. 8. I will bring forth from north woman wi/h c.

JJos. 13. 16. their w omen with c. shall be tipped up
Amos 1. 13. because they ripped up the v,om. with c.

Mat. 1. 18. she w as found with c. ot the H< ly Ghost
23. a virgin shall be with c. and bring forth a son

24. 19. woe to them that are with c. and to them give
suck in those days, Mark 13. 17. Luke 21. 23.

Luke 2. 5. to be ta.\ed w ith ]Mary , being great with c.

1 Thess. 5. 3. as travail upon a woman with c.
J

Rev. 12. 2. and she being ztith c. cried, tra\ ailinz 1

Young CHILD. /

1 .Sam. 1. 24. she brought him, and the e. wasyounff
Mat. 2. R. go and search diligently for the young c.

13. take the youtig c. and his mother, and flee

14. he took the yi ung c. and his mother by night
CHILD-BEAKI>G.

1 Tim.i. 15.notwithstan<l.sheshallbesavedinf.-4.
CHILDHOOD.

1 Sam. 12. 2. J have walked before you from my e.

Job 33. + 25. his flesh shall be fresher than e.

£ee/. 11. 10. fore, and youth are vanity
CHII.DISH.

1 Cot. 13. 11. when a man, 1 put away e. things
CHILDLE.SS.

G«i.l5. 2. what wilt thou give me, seeing 1 goe. .'

Lev. 'Hi. 20. they shall bear their sin, they shall diet.
1 Ham. 15. 33. .Samuel said, as thy sword hath made

w omen e. so shall thy mother be e. among women
Jer.1'2. .30. saith the Lord, write you this man c.

Luke 20. 30. the second took her to wife, and died c.

CHILDREN'.
Gen. 3. 16. in sorrow shalt thou bring forth e.

16. 2. it may be that 1 may obtain e. by her
25. 22. the e. struggled together within her
29. 1 1. Jacob came into the land ofthce. ofthee
30. 1. Rachael said to Jacob, give me r. or 1 di(

33. 5. the e. w hich God hath given thy servant
49.8. thy father's e. shall bow down before Ihee

Esod. 12.37. joui'neyedabout600,000men,besidese i
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CH I

EriK/. 20.5. a jealous God, visitinj the iniquity oftlie

fathers upon thee. 34.7. .Vicn. 14. IB. I>,iif.5.9.

SI. 4. the wife and herf. shall be Ijer muster's
A'um. 13. C8. and we saw the c. of Anak there

17. * 10. for a token asainst the <-. of rebellion

C6. 11. notwithstandini; the c. of Korali ilied not
Dt-ut. 2. 9. 1 have given .Ar to the c. of Lot, ly.

9. 2. who can stand before the c. of Anak
l.S. 13. the f. of Belial are gone out from you
14. 1. yearether. of the I/»rd yourCnxl
21. 15. have Ixirn him r. both behnvd and hated
23. 8. the c. begotten of them shaH enter into ciini.'.

24. 16. the fathers shall not be put to death for the

<-. nor the c. for the fathers, 2 Clin'n. 25. 4.

32. 2il. thev are c. in whom there is no f.iith

.33. 24. of Asher he said, let .Asher be bles-^ed c.

Josh. 22. 9. c of Keuben and (lad, half trit>e of Ma-
nasseh, returned and built there an altar, 10, U.

Judg. 4. 6. take 10,1«10 men of the r. of Naphtali
8. 18. each one resembled the c. of a kin^'

14. 16. thou hast put forth a riddle to c. of people

20. 13. now deliver us the men, the c. of Hulial

1 Sam. 2. 5. slie that hath many c. is w.i\ed feeble

10. 27. c. of Belial saiil, how shall this man save us-
2 Sam. 3. 34. as a man fallrth before r.-ot" iniquity

7. 10. neither shall the c of wickedness aiHict them
any mure as before-time. 1 C/iroii. l~. 9.

1 h'i>tgsQ\. 13. there came in two men. c. of Helial

2 Kings 2. 24. two she bears came and tare 12 c.

9. 1. t'lisha calleii one of the c. of the i>rophets
10. 13. to salute the c. of the kinir. c. ot the queen
14. 6. but the c. of murderers he sU^w not. as is

written in the law of Mo'ies. 2 C/irm. J.'S. 4.

17. 31. nor do as I ord commaniied the c. of la oti

19. 3. for the c. are come to the birtii. I..a. 37. 3.

1 C/irofi.'2. 3 >. but Seled died without c.

32. and letlier died without c.

4. 27. but Shimei's brethren hail not nianv c.

16. 1.3. ve c. of lacob his ch. s.n. /'.,?/. lil,i. 6.
|

2 C/iron. 1.3. 7. L'athered to .leio'-oam c. of l'eli...l

25. 7. the Lord is not wit!i all the r. of Lphraim
11. .Amaziah smote of the c. of -^eir lii.'nn

Ezra 2. 1. these are c of tlie province, \i/i. '. 6.

10. 44. some had wives by whom they liad r.

Krh. 9. 23. the c. muitipliedst thou as stars of heav.
J'fi 19. 17. 1 intreated for the c. sakeof ;iiv bodv
.30. 8. they w-ere r. of funis, ye;i, r. of base men"
41. .U. he is a kinir over ail tiie c. of pride
P.'a/. 17- 14. they are full of c. and leave the rest

34. 11. come ye c. hearken to me, I w ill teach you
69. 8. 1 am become an alien to my mother's c.

72. 4. he shall savexhe c. of the needy
78. 6. the r. which sliould he born ndijht know
82. 6. and ail of voii are c. of the most 1 li-h
83. 8. thev have'holpen tlie c. of Lot. Seiah
102. 28. the c. of thy servants shall continue
113. 9. makes the bai ren to be a joyful mother of c.

127. 3. lo c. are an heritat:e of tlie Lord
4. as arrows in the hand, so are the r. of youth

1.37. 7- remember, O Lord, the c of I dom
148. 12. lot old men and c. praise the 1 oivi

149. 2. let the c. of /ion be .loyful in their kin?
Pro: . 4. 1. hear, ye c. instruction, 5. ".

1
7- 24, 1 8. 32.

17. 6. and the ^dory of c. are tiieir fatliers

31. 28. her c. arise up and call her blessed
Ecc/. 0. 3. if a man beset liXi c. and live years
Cam. 1. 6. my mother's c. were ani,'ry with me
Jsa. 1.2. I have ['rouuht up c. an i they rebelled

4. ah smful na'ion. c. that are corrupters
2. 0. they please tliemselves in the r. of strangers
3. 4. and I will iiiver. to be their princes, and t>abes
12. as for mv people, c. are their oppressors

8. la I and c whom Lord hath niven me. titf: 2.13.
1.3. 18. shall have no pity, their eye not spare r.

21. 17. miahty men of <'. of kedar be di'nmished
23. 4. saying. 1 travail not. n'>r brinLr tVnth r.

30. 1. woe to the rebellious r. saith the I ord
9. lyin-f. c. that will not hear the law of the L.

38. 19. father to the c. make known thv truth
47. 8. neither shall I know the loss of c".

9. come in one <idv the loss of c. and widowliood
49. 20. the c. which thou shall have, shall say
54. 1. sinir. O barren, for more a;'e c. of the deso-

late than c. of the married wife, Cn/. 4. 27.
57. 4. are ye note, oftransiression, aseed of falseli.

5. slay init the c. in the valleys under cllfts< if rocks
63. 8. they are my people, r. that will ni>t lie

66. 8. as soon as /ion travailed, she brouLiht r<irfh c.

Jer.3. 14. turn. O backsliiiimi r. saith the Lord, 22.
19. I said, how shall I put thee amnm; the ,. .'

4. 22. for my people is foolish, tliev are sottish r.
6. 11. I will pour it out upon the r. abroad
7. 18. the c. srather wood, the fathers kindle the fire

9. 21. for death entered to cut oft' c. fiom without
15. 7. I will fan them, I will bereave them of c.

31. 15. Kachel weepinir for her c. M.it. 2. 18,

29. thee, teeth areset on edce, I'.zih. 18. 2.

48. + 4.5. shall devour the crown of the r . of n ise
iMm. 2. 20. shall the women eat c. of a span Ion;.'

'

5. 13. youni! men to irrind, r. fell imder the w(.od
Ezet. 2. 4. for thev are impudent c. and stitf hearted
20. 21. the c. rebelled asainst me. thev walked
23. 1 17. c. of Fabel came to her intolved of hive

3.3. .30. the c. still are talking' a-ainst thee bv walls
44. t7. brought into my sanctuary c. of a stranaer
47. 22. to strangers that shall beict c. amon;; vou
Dan. 1. 4. c in whom was no blemish, but skiLul

15. their countenances fairer and falter tlian all c.

17. as for these four c. God ttavetliem knowledire
!. t25. found a man of the c. of the captivity
12. 1. Michael shall stand for the c. of thy people
Uos. 1. 2. take unto thee c. of whoredoms
2. 4. I will not have mercy on her c. for they he r.

10. 9. the battle aifainst the c. of inuiuity d'ul not
14. the mother was dashed in pieies upon here.

11. 10. then the c. shall tremble trom the west
13. 13. not stay Ions in place of breaking forth of c.

Joel2. 16. gather c. and those that suck the brea,sts
2.3. be alail then ye c. of /ion, and rejoice in I .ord

Amos 0-1. zre ye not as c. of the I thiopians tome ^

Mie.\. 16. make bald, and poll thee for delicate c.

Zeph. 1. 8. 1 will punish the princes and kind's c.

C HI
.V«/. 4. 6. he shall turn the heart of fathers to the c.

and the heart of r. to their fathers. l,7ike 1. I7.
Mar. 2. li'i. Herod slew all the c. in Bethlehetn
3. 9. able of these stones to raise up c. Luke 3. 8.

5. 45. that ye may be the r. ofyour Father in heav.
8. 1". but the e. of the kin^doin shall be cast out
9. 15. lesus said, can r.ofbride-cham. mourn while

bride^'room with them- Mark <i. 19. l.vkeb. 34.
10. 21. <. sliall rise acainst parents. Mark 13. 12.

11. 19. but Wisdom is justihedof here. Liikt'. 35.

13. 38. the L'ood seed are ihe c. of the kingdom,
but the tares are the c. of the wicked one

15, 2ti. not meet to take the c. bread, Mark'. 27.
17. 2ti. lesus saith to him. then are the r. free

19. 29. forsaken wife or c. formy sake, Mnrk 10. 29.
20. 20, then came the mother of /ebedee's r.

21. 15. priests aniiscrihessawtheccrviui; in temp.
Mat. C.i. :U. ve arer. of thetn that killed prophets
Mark 7. 27. .lesus said to her, let the c. fii-st be tilled

28. the do!»s under the table eat of the c. crumbs
9. '-u shall receive one of such e. in mv name, 41.

J 'ike 1). .35. be trreat, ve shall hether. (if the iliuh.

10. 8. for c. of this w"orlil are wistrthan c. of light

20. 2'.1. the fn-st took a wire ami died without c'
34. the c. of this world marry, and are iiiven in

Jn/Diti. .'!9. ifye were Abraham's c. would do works
21. 5. lesus saith to them. r. have ye ajiv meat .-

.-let.' 3. 25. ye are the r. ofthe prophets and covenant
Hem. 8. 17- if c. then heirs. heirsofCiod.ioint heirs

9.7. berausethe seed of Ahraliam are they all c.

11. for r. trinsuot yet born, nor done soodorevil
1 (cr. 14.20. be note, m imderstandinL'. in malice r.

2 C.T. 12. 14. for the c. ought r.ot to lay up ffir the
parents, but the parents for the <-.

On/. 3. 7. of faith, the same are the r. of .-\hraiiam

4. 3. so we, when we were c. were in bondage
25. .lernsalem. whirh is in bondage with her e.

31. we are not r . of bondwoman, but of the free
I p'l. 1. 5. h.iving predestinated us to adoption ofc
2. 2. the spirit that worketh in c. of disobeilience
3. were by nature r. of wrath, even as others

4. 14. we be henceforth no more r. tossed to and fro

5. 1. be ye therefore followers of God as dear c.
>'<. wrath I o:neth on c. of disobe<fien( e. C<7. 3. o.

t'l. 1. c. ol'ey your parents in the Lord, Co/. 3. 20.

1 Tim. 5. 4. but if any widow- have c. or nephews
10. if s''e hath broui^ht up c. if she hath loiJL'ed

1 L 1 will that the vounL'er women niarrv. bearc.
II- fi. 2. 14. as the c. are partakers of riesh and blood
12.5. exhi rtation which speaketh to you as to e.

1 Per. 1. 14. as obedient c. rrnt fashionlni; by lus's

2 Per. '2. 14. having eves full of adulterv. cursed r.

1 .f hn 3. 10. c. of God manifest, and c. of the devil
2 J-hii 1. the elder to tlie elect larlv and her c.

13 the e. of thv ele; t sister greet thee
Rei. 2.23. I will kill her c. with death, churches

See Xmmon, ( ai'Tivitv.
Cill I DRF.\ of Beni„min.

.V;/m. 1. 36. of the c. ,-f B. by their genealogy 35.400
.hii/ff. 1.21. c. ' f /! did not drive out the lebiisites

CO. 13. the c. of />. w ould not hearken to brethren
2 ^am. 2. 25. r. of />'. gathered together after Ahner
1 Chr. 9. 3. in .lerusalem dwelt ofc. rf li. Sek. 11.4.
12. )6. there came off. ofB. tt the 'hold to llavid

Jer. C>. 1. O vec of Vnnj. vatlier yourselves to Hee
'Chihirens Gil 1 II) H K\ .

Ce-i. 45. 10. shalt be nearto me. thou and thy rki. c.

F.Tod. 3L 7. vi?itin2 iniquitv of fathers onrhitilr. c.

l),ur. 4. 25. wlien thou shalt be^et r, and cl.iUlr. c.

2 h'iiipi 17. 41. served imaues both their r. an 1 c/;. r.

/-"•vz/. 103. 17. and his righteousness unto c/(/Wr. e.

128.6. shalt see \\\\- childr. c. and peace on Israel
I'roi. 13.22. leaveth an inheritance to his (Ai'/c'/-. c.

17-6. ehildr. c. are crown of old men, glorv t>ic.
./ r. 2. 9. and with \m\v childreJi f c. will 1 plead
y.:<X-. 37.25. shall dwell, and theirc/^/W/-. c. tor ever

1,1(1 er'e<.s CIIILnREN .

P^al. 109. 12, nor let there be any to Uwnurfar'ier. c.

Jer. 49. 11. leave thv farhrr. c. I will preserve them
Clli t,f»H I'.V .y (.o,i.

Mar. 5. 9. peace-makers shall be called ther.ofC.
J.iik, '2\<. 3ii. are the c. -•f('. being c. of resurrection
.ro/,n 11. ,i2. should gather together in one c, cf (iod
Horn. 8. 16. beareth witness tlrat we are the r. ,/(:.
21. delivered into the glorious liberty ofr. c/'ficrf

9. 8, the c. of the rie^h, these are not the c. effiorf

26. there shall thev lie called r. of the livln? Cod
Gal. 3, 2ii. ve are all r. of God by faith in Christ
1 Jolin 3, 10. c.«f Cod manifest, and r. of the devil
5. 2. bv this we know that Me love the c. of Cod

///.i- CIllLnRLN,
Gen. 18, 19. 1 know .Abraham will command hisc.
,'!7. 3. Israel loved loseph more tlian all hi. e.

Dent. 17. 20. may prolong his days, he and /ii<- c.

.'i2. 5. corrupted, their spot is not the spot o( /lis c.
* they are not ///. ,. that is their blot

33. 9. neither acknowledge, nor knew /ii\- own r.

1 .Sam. ;!'.'. 22. save toeverv man his wii'e and /i/yr.

2 Sam. 12.3. a little ewe-lamb, it grew up with /;/,. r.

2 King' 8. 19. to give him always a light. a;id to/a',,- c.

':C/:r. 2!!. 3, burnt //;.tf. in hre after the heathen
.33. 6. lie caused /(/ c. to pass thro" tiie hre

Jo/i it. 4. /'" e. are far from safety, and are crushed
17. 5. evea the eves of /i;( c. shall fail

20. 10. /lii e. shall seek to please the poor
21. 19. t'Od lay-eth up his iniquity for ///s- r.

27. 1 1. if ///v r." be multiplied, it i's for tlie sword
I'sat. a.K 30. if Ha r. forsalie my law, and walk not
lOi. 13. like asafather pitiitli//i>r. so Lord pities

lO'.l, 9. let /ii.> r. be f.itherless, his wife a widow
10, let his e. be vagabonds, and beg bread

Proi . 14. 26. his c. shall have a place of refuge
20. 7. the just man, /(/-• c. are blessed after him
/in.l L21. prep;ire slaughter for hisc. foi- iniquity of
20. 23. when he seeth his r. in the midst of hiiii

Hos.Q. 13. but F.phraim shall bring forth his c.

Joliji 4. 12. hi.tc. and cattle drank thereof
1 Tfie^s. 2. 11. wechariied you as a father doth hit r.

1 Tim. 3. 4. having hisc. insubiection with !»ravity

GUILIHU-'.N 0/ Israel.

Gen. 5.1. 25. .Joseph took an oath of the c. of Israel

Exod. 1. 7.the c. ofIsrael were fruitful aiid increased

CHI
F.rnd. 1. 12. thev were grieved becairse of r. of Jsr.
2. 23. c. ,f Is. si;:hed 25, (Jod looker! on c. of Isr.
4, 31, when they heard 1 ord liad visited c. of It.
6. 5. ! have also heard the ^TOaninL' of thee, of /,(.

13. to bring r. .'//.r. out of Li;vpt. 26. 27. I 12.51.
9. 4. shall notliiuL' die of ail that is the c. of Israel
12. .'57. c. of /..r. journeyed alioiit 6 lO.iiOO on toot
29. 43. and there I will meet with the c. of I.rael
31. 17. it is a si'jn between me and f.e/ 7./. for ever

/.<•:. 17. 13. whosoever lie be, r. <f 7.,^. or stranger
25. 55. tor to me the c. of I.ra I are servants
Xnm. 14. 10. ghirv of Lord appeared bef re c. ./ Is.
Josh. 7. 12. c. of /,r. could not stand behire reiemies
1 Ham. 11.8. when numbered e. rj Isr. were 30 i.u.iO

2 Sam. 21. 2. the (Tibeonites weie not of c. of I.r.
2 Kings 17. 24. and placed them instead off. of Is.
-\'eh. 8, 17. to that ilay had not the c. of Is. done so
Psal. lo3. 7, he made known his acts to c. of Isr.
148. 14. even of the c. of Isr. a people nearto him
I'n.Ti. 12. shall be gathered one bvone. O \ec.ifls.
E-.ek. 44. 15. w hen c. of hrat I went astrav. -48. 11.
-Jmo. 2. 11. is it not even thus, (» vec. ./ I-ruiJ '

4. 5. this liketh you. () ye c. ofls'r. saithtlie bird
Liike 1. 16, mmiy of the e. of Isr. shall turn to Lord
^lers 7. 2.'). to visit his brethren the e. of Israel

.37. this is that .Moses which said to the e. of Israel
9. 15. chosen to bear my name before the c. tf Isr.
10, 36. word (iod fent to c. </'7'r. preachmg'peace

7.'-'m, 9.27. tliough numbei-ofc. cf 7>, beasthe^and
2 Cor. 3. 7. e. of hr. couhl not behold face of .Moses
Jleh. 11. 22. niade mention of de|iartingof c. 0/' Is.

lie:-. 2. 14. to cast astiiml'ling block before c. of !<.

7.4. sealed 141.00' of all the tribes of thee. •> 7f.

21. 12. the names of tlie twelve tribes of thee r>/ 7...

CIIII.DHLN of.ludJi.
Xnm. 1. 26. of the c. of Juda/i by their generations
.7..-/(, 14. 6. e. of Jtidah Came to .Lsliua to Gilgal
2 S„m. 1. 18, bade teacn c. of.fiid. the u,se of Ihe bow
2 C'ir. 13, 18, c. if J. prevailed, be aus- thev relied
25. 12. other lO.imi did c. of J. carry awav captive
28, le.now ve inirpose to keep un ier the c.uf Jud.

J.r. 32. 32. becau>e of all tiie evil of the c. ,'f .liid.

•tO. 4. they and the c. •f.hida/i izoinL- and weeping
33. Israel ami e. if J'id. were oppressed togetlier

Jotl 3. 19. for the vu'leaice airainst the c. ofjndah
C'lllLDKr.N of liohr.

I.nke 16. 8. c. of this world ar'e wiser than c. df light
John 12. ,36. believe, that vemay be thee of ti,',i,t

Fp'i. 5. 8. but now are lig'lu in I or<l, walk as el 01 /.

1 I'htss. 5. 5. ve are all 0. ,j iwhr. and child, of ilav
7./r.'/e GIIII.n'liLN.

Xnm. 16. 27. lirrle c. stood in the door of their tents
2 Kin,/> 2. 23. came f^rth lurle e. and mocked lii'ii

E'-r/i. 3. 13. in one ilay tode-trov /irrfec. and wo;nen
I'.:-k. 0. ti, slay utterly md'i ii.' litr/e e. and women
Mat. 18. 3. except converted, and become as /iir/e c.

10. 13. then were there brought to him lirr/e e.

14.sutTer/)V</cc.tO((ime, !/,;;;( 10. 14. iwXe-Uil 6.

.I'hn 13, 33. lirtle 0. yet a iittle w liile I am w ith v ou
Gal. 4. 19. mv lirrl, c. of whom 1 travail in amh
1 John 2. 1. iiiv little r. 1 write to you. 12, 13.

4, 4, are of God, lirrle c. anil liace overcome w\>rld
5. 21. lirtle c. keep voiuselves from idols

Gill L'DKI'.N of men.
Gen. 11.5. to see the tower which e. of m n built
1 .Saw. 26. 19. if they be e. 1 f wi?;., cursed be thev
2 S.7/H.7, 14. I'll chastise him with stripes. if c. of 'm.

1 A7«7.8. 39. knowest hearts ofc. of m. 2 Chr.ft. 30.

Psnl. 11.4. eves behold, his evelidstry fliec. if/K.

12. 1. fnrthe faithful fail from a-nonj c. <f m, n

1 I. 2. I.ioked down from heaven upon c. of m.b'i. 2.

.'io. 7. the c. of m-n put their trust under s!ia inw
45. 2. thou art faiieitlian c. of ni. grace is poured
90- :>. turnest man, and save.st. return ve c. of in.

lir;. 8. his wonderful works to c. if m. 15. 2J. 31.

1 15. 16. the earth hath he given to the c. of m: a

I'roi. 15. 11. bow much more then hearts of c. .//«.

Lain. 3. :i3, he doth not alllict, nor I'rieve r. 01 m.
Dan. 2. 3!i. wherever e. of >n,n dwell hath he given

.l/,7cGIII LOI! FN.
Frod. 1. 17. the midwives saved t\w.men-e. alive. 18.

31. 23. all the nien-o. shall appear bet'ore the Loi'd

Joih. 17. 2. the-e were the male e. of Mauasseh
,1/^.,, ]\'omen. ««,/ Gill 1.1) ULN.

Dear. 3. li. in Hashan we destroyed m. u-omen. anile.

31. 12. gather m. :eome>i, and e. to hear an I learn

1 Sam. 22. 19. siiKTte Nob. m. re. ande. and suckliinis

F.zra 10. 1. a ijreat congreijat. of men. :; mm, ande.
J,r. 40. 7. hadcommitlel to (iedaliah m.:.. ande.
.Mat. 14. 21. and they that had eaten wejre about

5iiiii> men. beside :.omen and e. 15. .'W.

Ml/ GIIILDKI'.N.
Gen. X). 26. give me mv wiv es and my c. for whom
31. 43. these e. are mt/'e. these tattle mv cattle

42. :56. lacob said, me ve ha^ebereaied of w.v c.

43, 14, if I be bereaved of m.vc. I am bereaved
/•:i||rf. 13, 15. but the lirst-b irn of mi/ e. 1 redeem
21. 5- 1 love mv master, wile, and ni/c. I'll n.ituo

1 Kings 20. 7. lie sent to me for my wives and mi/ e.

Jidi 2'i, .>. th.it I were as when m}/ c. we e alxuit me
la. 40.21. .seeing 1 have lost nig o. and am desol.

.Ier. 10. 20. mi/ c. are ;.'oiie lorth ot me. and aie not

I.am. 1, 16. mi/c. are ilesnlate, the enemy prevailed

F-.ik. 16. 21. is it small that tliou hast slain mg ,. .'

I.nie 11.7. trouble me not, mvcare with me in bee

2 Cor. 6. 13, I speak as to m(/ r. be ve enlarjed

3 Jo/i«4. joy to hear that mg c. walk m the truth

.VoGlllI.DHLN.
Gen 16.1. now Sarai Abram's wite bare him no c,

.VI. 1. when Kachelsaw that .slie bare laiobnir.

\iim 3 4 Nadaband Abihudied.andhad no r.

1 Sam. 1.2. Peiiiiiiialihaii, but Hannah had no c.

.1//JC. 22. 2 L ifaiiv man die having «<ic. Mark 12. 19

/ nke "'0 31. the'seveii took her, and left m< c.

(h,r GHll.nKKN.
Gen. 3L 16. all the riches are ours and oKrc.

Frod. 17. 3. to kill us. and o:/r c. and ourcattle

.\'nm. 14. 3. that our wives and ourc. be a prey
Dent. 29. 29, lielong to us and to ourc. for ever

JoJi 22. 24. your c. might S|;eak to our c. savin?

25. your c. make oar e. < ease from fearing T ord

.Vt/i. 5. 5. as the tlesh of brethren, our c. as their c
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Clio
MalMJ- 25. an') said, his blood be on us and on our r,

CHILDIiKN af promise.
Jiom. 9. R. but the c. ofpram, ale counted for tlie seed
Gal. 4. 28. we. bretfiicn, as, Isaac was, are c. of, p.

Slraxge ClI 1 1.DKFA .

Neh. 9. +2. Israel separated Hiemselves from ttr^ e.

Psal. 144. 7. rid anri ilelivt-r mp from strange c. 11.
Hot, 5. 7- for they have b»aotten strange c.

Tneir ClIll.DKEN.
Oe%. 31. 4S. what can I do to daughters.or <^«> c.

Veiu. 4. 10. and that Siey may teach their c.

5. 29. that it might be well with their c. for ever
31. IS. that their c. mav learn to fear the I/)td

Josh. 5. 7. and their c. tnem Joshua circumcised
1 Kings 9. 21. o(///eirc did .Solomon levy a tribute
2 Kings 8. 12. thou wift dash t/ieir c. and rip women
17. 31. burnt their r. in the fire to the sods
41. their c. ser\ed images as did their fathers

2 ( kr<m. 20. 11. before Lord with wives and t/ieir e,

25. t. he slew not iheir c. but did as it is written
Net. 9. 23. their, c.thou multipliedst as starsofheav.
1:1. 21. tieirc. spake half in the speech of Ashdod

J.S 21. 11. send their little ones, M«i> c. dance
2t. 5. the wilderntssyieldeth food for tJieir c.

Psal. 78. 4. we will not hide them from tAeir c.

6. shouldi arise and decUre them to their c.

90. 16. and let thy glory appear to their e.

132. 12. theirc. snail sit on tny throne forever
Jsa. 13. 16. Iheir c. shall be dashed to pieces before
Jer. 17..2.. whilst their c. remember their altars
18. 21. there.'bre deliver up their c. to the famine
30. 20. their c. also shall be as aforetime
32. 18. the iniquity of fathers into bosom oi their c.

.S9. for goixl ofthem and of their e. after them
47. 3. ttie fathers shall not look back to their c.

Lam. 4. 10. the hands of women have soflden their c.

£zelt. 20. 18. I said to their c. in the wilderness
23. .39. when they had slain their c. to idols
37. 25. they and their c. shall dwell therein
l^an. 6. 24. castthem and tlieir c. into den of lions
Has. 9> 12. tho' bring up their c. yet I will bereave
Ji<el 1, 3. let your c. tell their c. and M«f> r. another
M'c.2.9. from their c. have ye taken away my elory
Zech^ 10. 7. yea, their c. shall see it and be glad

9. they shall live with their c. and turn again
Alls 13. .33. God hath fulfilled the same to us their e.

1 nm»3. 12. the deacons rule /Ae;>c. and houses well
Tit. 2. 4. young women to love husbands and thetr c.

Thy CHILDUEN.
£rorf. 13. 13. the hrst-tora among thy c. redeem
X)eut..\. 40. go well with thyc. after thee, 12. 25, i®.
6.7. ttiou snaltleach tliem diligently to thyc.
30. 2. thou and M^c. shall obey "with all thine heart

Jvsh. 14. 9.. the land be thine and thy c. for ever
1 Sam. M. 11. .'^anmel said, are here all thy c. ?
1 Kings 2. 4. iltiiy c. take heed to their way to walk
8. 25. so that thyc. take heed,2CAnm. 6. 16.
20. 3. saith, thy wives also and thy c. are mine
S Kings 4. 7. live thou and thy c. of the rest
10. 30^ thy f . of fourth generation shall sit on throne
2 Chron. 21. 14. Lord will smite thy people and c.

Job 8. 4. if thy c. have sinned against him, he cast
Psal. 45. 16. instead of th^ fathers shall be thy c.

73. 15. should offend against genei-ation of thy c.

128. 3. thy c like olive-plants round about thy table
132. 12. Mthy c. will keep my covenant and test.

147. 13. he hath blessed thy c. within thee
Jsa. 49. 17. thy c. sliall make haste, thy destroyers
25. 1 will contend, and I will save thy c.

M. 13. and alt thy c. shall be taught of the Lord,
and great shall be the peace of thy c.

Jer. a.7. thy e. have forsaken me, and sworn by them
31. 17. there is hope that thyc, shall come again
38. 23. they shall bring out thy c. to the Chaldeans
£i«*. 16. 30. by blood ofthy e. thou didst give them
JI 'S. 4. 6. forgotten the law, I will also forget thy c.
Mat. 23. 37. now often would 1 have gathered thy c.

as a hen gathereth her chickens'! XuXe 13. 34.
Jjuke 19. 44. they shall lay thi e. within thee
2 John 4. that 1 found of thy c. walking in truth

Your CHILDREN.
Ijoi. 12. 26. when ymii c. shall say unto you
22. 24. wives be widows, and ymir c. be fatherless
J>p. 25. 46. take them as inheritance for pour c.
26. 22. said, wiW beasts shall rob you ofyour c.
^im. 14. Xi.yourc. shall wander in the wilderness
Dent. 1. .39. your c. shall go in thither and possess
11.2. 1 spealcnot with yOT<rc. who have not known
19. these my words, ye shall teach them your c.
21. that days of your c. be multiplied in the land

29. 22. the generation to come of your c. shall say
.32. 46. which ye shall command your c. to observe

Josh. 4. 6. when ymir c. ask their fathers, 21.
22. then ye shall let your c. know, saying, Israel

1 Ki?tgs9. 6. if yotirc. turn from following me
1 CArim.28.8. for an inherit, to your c, Ezra 9. 12.
2 Chron. .30. 9. your c. shall find compassion before
Psal. 115. 14. the Ix>rd shall increase you and yot/rc.
Jer. 2. 30. in vain have I smitten your c.

Mat. 7. 11. to give good gifts to ymirc. Luke 11. 13.
12. 27. by whom do yourc. cast them out ?

Luke 23. 28. but weep for yourselves sitidyour c.
Acts 2. .39. for the promise is to you and your c
1 Cor.'. 14. else were ytmr c. unclean, but now holy
E,ph. 6. 4. provoke not your c. to wrath, Col. 3. 21.

Yomig CHILDREN.
Job 19. 18. yea, young c. despised me, they spake
J^m. 4. 4. the yovng c. ask bread, no man breaketh
A'aA. 3. 10. her young c. were dashed in pieces
Mark 10. 13. brought youM^ c. to him to touch them
Acts 7. 19. so that they cast out tlieir j/ouno c.

CHIMNEY.
Hos. 13. 3. they shall be as smoke out of the c.

CIIODE.
Gen. 31. 36. Jacob was wroth, and c. with T.abaii
J^um. 20. 3. the people c. with Moses and spake

CIIOICK.
Gen. 23. 6. in e. of our sepulchres bury thy dead
49. 11. binding his ass's colt to the e. vine
Deui. 12. 11. thither shall bring all your c. vows
1 Sam. 9. 2. .Saul a c. young man and a goodly
8 Sam. 10. 9. he chose of c. of Israel, 1 Chr. 19. 10.
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CHO
2 Kings 19. 23. cut down the c. firtrecs, Isa. tff. 24.
2 Chron. 25. 5. he found them .300,000 c. men
Neh. 5. 18. now prepared for me daily six c. sheep
Pnv.S. 10. and knowledge rather than c. gold

19. and my revenue is better than c. silver
10. 20. the tongue of the just is as c. silver
Cant. 6. 9. she is the c. one of her that bare her
Jer. 22. 7. they shall cut down thy c. cedars
48. 15. the c. of Moab are gone down to slaughter
Ezek. 23. + 7. committed whored, with r. of Asher
24. 4. set on a pot, fill it with the c Innes
5. take the e. of the Hock and bum the bones

Acts 15. 7. God made c. among us, that the Gentiles
cnoicE.sr.

Isa. 5. 2. and planted the vineyard with the c. vine
23. 7. tliy c. valley shall be full ofchariots

CHOKE.
Mat. IS. 22. the care of this world aij/i the deceit-

fulness of riches c. the word, Mark 4. 19.
CHOKED.

Mat. 13. 7. thorns c. them, Mark 4. 7. Luke 8. 7.
Marks. 13. and werec. in the sea, Luke 8. 33.
Luke 8. 14. go forth and are c. with cares and riches

CHOLER.
Dan. 8. 7. an he-goat moved with c. smote the ram
11.11. the king of the south sht.ll be moved with c.

CHOP.
Mie. 3. 3. break their bones and c. them in pieces

CHOO.SE
Signifies, [1] To select, or make choice qf, Exod. I7. 9.
Psal. 25. 12. [2] To renew a choice, or to choose
again, Isa. 14. 1. 1 48. 10. [3] Tofolloa, imitate,
or practise, Prov. 3. 31.

It is spoken, (1) Of persons, as, [1] Of Christ, who
uas chosen and set apart from eternity by God
the Father for the ojfice of Mediator, Isa. 42. 1.

[2J Of such vihom God from all eternity elected
and separated from among the children of men,
to deliver them from sin mid liell, and by his
Spirit working in them to unite them by faith to

Christ, the Head of the church, and to sanctify
and save them by him, Mark 13. 20. F.ph. 1. 4.

[3] Of the Jews, who were set apart as God's pecu-
liar people, Deut. 7.6. Psal. 105. 6. [4] Ofper-
sons chosen to office, John 6. 70. (I I) Of things,
Isa. 58. 6. ( 1 1 1) W places, 2 Chr. 6. 38.

CnOOSE, as an act of God.
Num. I6.7. the man the Ixiid doth c. shall be holy
17. 5. the man's rod whom I shall c. shall blossom
Deut. 7. 7. the Lord did not c. you because more
12. 5. the place which Ix>rd shall c. 11, 14, 18, 26.

. 1.14. 23, 24, 25. 1 15. 20. f 16. 2, 6, 7, 15, 16.
I 17. 8, 10. 1 18. 6. I 26, 2. 1 31. 11. Josh. 9. 27.

17. 15. shall set him king, whom the Lord shall c.
1 Sam. 2. 28. did I c. him out of all nibes of Israel
2 Sam. 16. 18. whom the Lord and his peopk c.

21. 6. will hang them in Gibeah whom lord did c.
1 Kings 14. 21. the city which the Lord did c.

Neh. 9. J. thou art the God who didst c. Abram
Psal. 25. 12. him shall he teach in way he shall s.
47. 4. he shall c. our inheritance for us
Tsa. 14. 1. for the Ix)rd will yet c. Israel
49. 7. the Holy One of Israel, he shall c. thee
66. 4. 1 aiso will c. their delusions, and bring fears

Zech. 1. 17. the Lord will vet c. Jerusalem, 2. 12.
CHOOSE.

Etod. 17. 9. c. us out men, and go out, fight with
Veut.93. 16. he shall dwell in that place lie sliall c
30. 19. therefore c. life, that thou and seed may live

Josh. 24. 15. c. this day whom you will serve
1 Sam. 17. 8. c. you a man for you, let him come
2 Sam. 17. 1. let me c. 12,000 men, and 1 will pursue
19. + 38. what thou shall c. that will I do for thee
24. 12. I offer thee c. one of them, 1 Chr. 21. 10.

1 Kings 18. 23. let them c. one bullock, 23.
Job 9. 14. c. out my words to reason with him
34. 4. let us c. to us judgment, let us know
33. whether thou refuse, or whether thou c.

Ps. 84. + 10. 1 would c. rather to sit at the threshold
Prov. 1. 29. and did not c. the fear of the Loi-d
3. 31. the oppressor, and e. none of his ways
I'a. 7. 15. may know to refuse evil, and c. good, 16.
56. 4. to the eunuchs that c. things that please me
65. 12. and did c. that wherein I delighted not
Ezek. 21. 19. c. a place, c it at the head of the way
Phil. 1. 22. yet what I shall c. I wot not

CHOO.SE.Sr, ETH, ING.
Job 7. 15. so that my soul c. strangling and death
15. 5. and thou <•. the tongue of the crafty
Psal. 65. 4. blessed is the man whom thou c.
Da. 40. 20. he c. a tree that will not rot
41. 24. an abomination is he that c. you
Heb. 11. 25. c. rather to suffer affliction with people

CHOSE.
Gen. 6. 2. they took them wives of all which they c.

13. 11. then Lot c. him all the plain of Jordan
Erod. 18. 25. Moses c. able men, and made heads
Deut. 4. 37. he c. their seed after them, 10. 15.
Jo.vA. 8. 3. Joshua c. 30,000 miahty men of valour
Judff. 5. 8. they c. new gods, then was war in gates
2 Sam. 6. 21. the Lord who c. me before thy father
1 Kings 8. 16. I c. no city out of all the tribes of I sr.

to build an house for my name, 2 CAr. 6. 5.
1 Chr. 28. 4. the Lord c. me before all the house of
Job 29. 25. I c. out their way and sat chief
Pial 78. 67. and c. not the tribe of Ephraim
68. butc. the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion
70. he c. David also his servant, and took him

I'a. 66. 4. and c. that in which 1 dehahted not
£k*.20.5. say to them, in the day when 1 c. Israel
lMke6. 13. of his disciples he c. twelve apostles
14. 7. when he marked how they c. chief rooms
Acts 6. 5. c. Stephen a man full ot faith and 1 1 .(Jhost
13, 17. God of this people Israel c. our fathers
15.40.Paul C.Silas and departed.being recommend.

CHO.SEN.
Exod. 15. 4. his c. captains ar«* drowned in the sea
Num. 16. 5. him whom he hath c. cause to come
Jo.th. 24. 22. ye have c. you the Ixird to serve him
Judg. 10. 14. go and cry to the gods ye have c.

1 Sam. 8. 18. because or the king ye nave c. 12. 13.
20. 30. I know that thou bast c. the son of Jes»s

CHR
1 /rt»0.r3.8.hastf. a great people,cannotbomnnbec
8. 44. the city thou hast c. 48. 2 Chnm. 6. 34, 38.
1 Chron. 16. 13. ye children of Jacob his e. ones
Jib .?6. 21. this hast ttiou c. rather than afHiction
P>al. 33. 12. people he hath e. for his inheritance
89. 3. 1 have iiiaiie a covenant with my c.

19. I have exalted one c. out of the people
105. 6. seed of Abraham, y* child. of^Jacob liisf
43. he brought forth his r. with gladness
106. 5. that 1 may see the good of thy c.

23. had not Moses his c. stood before him
Prov. 16. 16. understand, rather to be e. than snve*
22. 1. a good name is rather to be c. than riches
I.<a. 43. 2(). to give drink to my people, my r.

6.5. 15. shall leave your name a curse to my c.
66. 3. yea, they have r. their own ways
Jer. 8. 3. and death shall l>e c. rather than life

49. 19. who is a f . man that I may appoint, 50. 44,
Mat. 20. 16. niaflv be called, but few c. 22. 14.
Mark 13. 20. for ti\& elect's sake whom he hath r.
Lukt 10. 42. and Mary li»th c. that good part
.'icts 1. 24. shew whether of these two thou hast c.
9. 15. go thy way, for he is a c. vesspl to me
Rom. 10. 1.1. salute Rufus, c. in rtie Txjrd
2 Cor. 8. 19. who was c. of the churches to travel
1 Tim. 5. t9. let not a widow be c. into the numlier
2 Tim.2.4. please him who hath c. him to be a soldier
1 Pet. 2. 9. ye are a e. generation, a royal priesth.
Rev. 17. M. they are called, c. and faithful

CHOSEN of God.
Luke 23. .35. if he be the Christ, the c. of Cod
Acts 10. 41. but to witnesses r. before of God
1 Pet. 2. 4. a living stone, c. of God and precious

God hath CIIO.SEN.
Deut. 12. 21. God hath c. to put name there, 16. 11.
21. 5. them God hath c. to minister unto him

1 Chron. 29. 1. Solomon whom God hath c. is young
Acts 22. 14. the God of our fathers hath c. thee
1 Cor. 1. 27. God hath c. foolish things, God hath c.

weak things
28. things despised God hath c. and things that are

2 Thess. 2. 1.3. God from the beginning hath c, vou
Jam. 2. 5. hath not God c. the poor of this world

I hare CHOSEN.
1 Kings 11. 13. for David's sake and Jerusalem's

sake / Aaie c. 2 KingsZX.T. 123.27. 2CAr.6. 6.
32. the city which / have c. out of all the tribes

Neh. 1. 9. bring them to place / have c. to set name
Psal. 119. 30. I have c. the way of truth, 173i.

Isa. 41.8. Jacob whom / have c. the seed of Abrah,
9. I have c. thee, and not cast thee away

43. 10. my servant whom 1 have c. Mat. 12. 18.
44. 1. Israel whom / have c. |l 2. Jesurun 7 have e.
48. 10. / have c. thee in the furnace of afflictioa
58. 5. is not this the fast that / have c. ? 6.
Hng. 2. 23. 7 have c. thee, saith the Lord of hosts
John 13. 18. speak not of all, I know Ahom I have e.
15. 16. ye have not c. me, but 7 have c. you
19. but I have c. you out of the world, therefore

Lord hath CHOSEN.
Deut. 7. 6. Lord hath c. thee a special people, 14. 8.
18. 5. the I^rdhath c. him out of all the tribes

1 Sam. 10. 24. see him whom lj>rd hath c. none like

16. 8. and he said, neither hath the Lord c. this

10. Samuel said, the Lord hath not c. these
1 Chron. 15. 2. for them the Lord hath c. to carry ark
28. 4. Lord hath c. Judah ruler, and house of fath.

5. Lord hath c. Solomon to sit to build an house, 10.

2 Chron. 29- 11 . Lord hath c. you to stand to serve him
Psal. 105. 26. he sent Aaron whom he had c.

132. 13. j^rd hath c. Zion il 135. 4. l^rdhath c. JacoU
Jer. 33. 24. the two families which the Ijordhaih c.

Zech. 3. 2. Lord that hath c. Jerusalem rebuke thee
Eph. 1. 4. accordine as he hath c. us in him

CHOSEN men.
Judg. 20. 16. seven hundred c. men left-handed
1 Kings 12. 21. ofJudah 180,000 c. men, 2 Chr. 11. 1.

2 Chron. 13. 3. Abijah set the battle in array with
400,000 c. men, Jeroboam with 8lX),000c. men

Psal. 78. .31. wrath smote down thee, men of Israel

Acts 15. 22. to send c. men of tlieir company, 25.
CHRIST.

The anointed of God; the same with the Hebrew
Messiah, Psal. 45. 7. Isa. 61. 1. The eternal
Son of God, the second Person of the glorious
Trinity, Mat. 28.. 19. 1 John 5. 8. In his

divine nature he is equal with the lather, and
over all, God blessed for ever ; but in his human
nature, .mbordinate and inferior to the Father,
being like to men in all things, sin excepted.
Both natures are united in the person of Christ,
that he might be our prophet, priest, and king^
and the author of a complete, perfect, all-suffi-

cient, and eternal salvation. He ever lives M
intercede for all that come to him, Heb. 7. 25.

In Christ all the types, prophecies,^ and promisee
centre. He is the most suitable object for the sin-

ner to look to, trust in, and expect all his hopes,
joys, and consolations from, as by him alone life ^

and salvation are procured. He is the head 0/
principalities and powers, the brightrtess of htt 1

Fathers glory; and the express image of hu
person, Heb. 1. 3. the glory of all worlds, and the
refulgent luminary of the universe, John 1. 9.
the inexhaustible fountain of alt the treasures of
nature, grace, and glory, Jer. 2. 13. and the
matchless, incomparable Redeemer of all that
come to him, John 6. 37. Christ was the grand
subject of all the apostles' ministry^ Acts 8. 5.
and, indeed, a sermon without Chnst «'* like a
cloud without water, or a shadow without substance.
One moment's communion with Christ is of mote
worth than ten thousand worlds ; his person most
glorious, and he is altogether lovely. Cant. 5. 16.

The ancient Hebrews, being instructed by the pro-
phets, had very clear notions of the Messiah

:

but they were changed by little and little, so that
when Christ appeared in Judea, they had enter-

taijied a lery wrong notion of the Messias, ex-

pecting a temporal monarch and conqueror, that j
should bring the whole world under subjection.

From uheuce it came to pass, that they were
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notch seandalixeJ at the outward appearance, the

Atanittii urn neeming weakness, of mir Saviour,
uhiih hindered them from achwaledging him as
the Christ whjm they exjiected.

l-in ancient prophets hadforetold, that the Messias
should be Vod and Man, exalted and abated.

Master and Servant, Priest and:Victim, King and
Subject, mortal, and aiCon^eror of death, rich

and poor, a King, a Coiiqveror, glorious, yet a man
of grttfs, tnv"lved in our injirmittes, tn a state

of great humili/zlion. All tittie seeming contra-

rieties were to be reconciled tn the persim qf the

^lessiali, as they did really meet in the person of
Christ. It was known that the Messiah was to

be bom of aivirgin, of the tribe of Judah, of the

race of Uaviij, in the village </ Beth-lehem : that

he was to.ctmiiime for ever, that his name should
be continued as long^ as the sun, .that he was the
great Propftet promised in the law, that he was
both the Son and L/>rd of David, that he was to

ptr/orm great miracles, that he should restore all

titngs, that he should die and rise again, that
£lias should be-the foretumter of his appearance,
thai a proof of his comtng should be, the cure of
the lepers, lije restored to the dead, and the gospel
preached to. the poor : that he should not destroy
the Inu, but should perfect and fulfil it ; that he
shuuldbe fi stone oj offence, and a stumbling-block,
agairtst which maiiy shtuld^ bruise themselves

;

that he should suffer oppositions and contradic-
tions, and that a strange people should come and
submit themselves to his discipline.

If'hen Christ appeared, these notions of him were
ftiil common among the Jews. Our Saviour
herein appeals even to themselves, and asks them
-if these were not tlie characters of the Messiah,
and if they do not see the completion of them
.in himself. The evangelists take care to put
4hem in mind of them, to prove thereby, that
Jesus is the Christ whom they .expected. The
£va7igelist Luke says, that our Saviour enter-
ing into a synagogue at Kazareth, there opened
the book of the prophet Isaiah where he read,
'J he Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the
.poor, Luke 4. 18. After which he shewed them
that this propliecy was accomplished in his person.
And at. Peter and the other believers being as-

sembkfl together, Acts 4. 24, 25, <;(c. sai/ to God,
from Psal. 2. 1, 2, Why did the heathen rage,
jSjC. and apply this prophecy to Christ, verse 27.
And in Acts 10. 38. Peter, speaking to Corne-
lius the centurion, and to those that were with
him, tells them that the Ijord had sent peace to
men, by Jesus Christ whom C>od had anointed
with the Holy Ghost and with .power. So that
when Christ, or his disciples, are said to be
atwinted, it is to be understood of the spiritual
and internal unction of grace and of the Holy
Ghost, of which the oufaard and sensible unction,
with which they anciently anointed kings, priests,
anj prophets, was but the figure and symbol. See
Messiah.

Christ is taken for the mystical body of Christ,
both himself the Head, and the church as his
members, which make but one body, 1 Cqr. 12. 12.
Likewise for the doctrine of Christ, or the rule vf
life prescriied by him, I'.ph. 4. 20. And for tite

Spirit, and spiritual gifts and graces of Christ,
Rom. 8. 10.

iiat. 2. 4. he demanded where C. should be bom
36. 16. thou art C. llie Sqnof the living God
•23. 8. for one is your Master, even C. 10.
24.5. many shall come, saying, 1 am C. and shall

deceive many, Mark 1% 6. 1,uke 21. 8.
i26. 68. prophesy to us, thou C. who smote thee ?

Mifrk 9. 41. in my name because ye belong to C.
10. .32. let C. descend now from the cross

Z,uke 2. 26. should not die, before he had seen C.
4. 41. the devils, they knew that he was C,
23. 35. save himself, if he be C. the chosen of God
89.3aying, if thou be C. save thyself and us
44. 26. ought not C. to have suffered these
46- tims it hehoved C. to suffer and rise from dead

John 4.25. the Messias tometh, which is called C.
?. 27- when C. Cometh no man knoweth
31. when C. cometh, will he do more miracles ?

41. but some said, shall C. come out of Galilee ?

42. said, that C. cometh of the seed of David
9. 22. that if any man liid confess that he was C.
12. 34. we have heard that C. abideth for ever
Mcts 2.30. he would raise upC to sit on his throne
36. God hath made that J esus both Lord and C.

i. 18. (iod had before shewed that C should suffer
8. 5. Philip went and preached C. to them
9. 20. and straightway he preached C. in synfigo.
17.3. alleging that C. must needs havesiitiered

a So. 23. that C. should suffer, and rise first from d.
I(om..5. 6. in due time C. died for the ungodly

8. in that while we were yet sinners C. died for.us
6. 4. like as C. was raised up from the dead by
9. know ing that C. lieing raised, dieth no mqre

?• 4. ye arc become dead to law by the body.of C.
8. 9. if any have not .Spirit of C. he is none of his
10. itC. be in you, the body is dead becauseofsio

11. he that raised ujp C. from dead shall quicken
9. 3. 1 could wish myself were accursed from C.
5. ofwhom C.came, who.isover all, God blessed
10.4. C. is the end of tiielaw fqr righteousness
6. that is, to bring up C. down from above
7. that is, to bring C. again from the dead
14. 9. for to this end C. died, and rose, and revived
15. destroy not him with meat for w hom C. died
18. for he that in these thinus^erveth C. is accept.
15. 3. for even C. pleased not himself, but reproach.
7- as C also received us, tothe glory of (iod
J8. of things which C. hath not wrought by me
20. 1 strived to preach, not where C. was named
10. 5. Kpenetus tlie first-fruits of Achaia to C.
™^' '• '^•*- but we preach C. crucified, to the Jews
84. C. the power of God, and the wisdom ofGod
S.23. and ye are C. and C. is God's
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1 Cor.5. 7. even C. our passover is sacrificed for us
8. 11. the weak brother perish, for whom C. died
9. 21. but under the law to C. that I might ^ain
10. 4. all drank of that rock, and that rock was C.
9. nor let us tempt C. as some ofthemalso tempted

15. 3. I deliverecf to you, how C. died for our sins
12. if C. be preached that he rose from the dead
16. if the dead rise not, then is not C. raised

17. and if C. be not raised, your faith is vain
23. every man in his own order, C. the first-fruits

2 Cor. 3. 4. such trust have we thro' C. to (iod-ward
5. 16. 3ea, tho' we have known C. after the flesh

6. 15. and what concoid hath C. with Belial ?

11. 2. 1 may present you as a chaste virgin to C.
Gal. 2. 20. I live, yet not 1, but C. liveth in me
21. if right, come by law, then C died in vain

3. 13. C. hath redeemed us from the curse of the law
24. the law was our schoolmaster, to bring us to C.
29. if ye be C. then aie Abraliam's seed, and heirs

4. 7. it a son, then an heir of God through C.
19. of whom 1 travail, till C. be formed in you

5. 1. the liberty wherewith C. hath made us free
2. if ye be circumcised, C. shall profit you nothin?
4..C. is become of no effect unto you, if justified

bj- law
24. that are C. have crucified the flesh with affect.

Eph. 2. 12. at that time ye were without C.
3. 17. that C. may dwell in your hearts by faith
4. 15. may grow m him whicn is the head, even C.
20. but ye have not so learned C.

5. 2. as C. also loved us, and hath given himself for
14. arise from the dead, and C. shall give thee light

23. husband is the head of the wife, as C. is the
head of the church

24. as the church is subject to C so let wives be
25. love your wives, as C. alsoloved the church
32. but 1 speak concerning C. and the church

6. 5. obedient, in singleness of your heart as to C.
Phil. \. 15. some indeed preach C. ofenvy and strife

16. the one preach C. of contention, not sincerely
18. C. is preached, and I therein do rejoice

20. so now C. shall be magnified in my body
3. 8. I count them but dung, that I may w in C.
4. 13. 1 can do all through C. whostrei;gtheneth me
Col. 2. 8. after rudiments of world, and notafter C.
3. 1. where C. sitteth on the right hand of God
4. when C. who is our life shall appear, then shall
11. bond nor free, but C. is all and in all

13. even as C. forgave you, so also do ye
24. receive the reward, for ye serve the Lord C.

Heh. 3. 6. but C as a son over his own house
5. 5. so also C. glorified not himselfto bean high pr.
9. 11. but C. being come an high priest of good
24.C.not enteredintoholy places made with hands
28. C. was once offered to bear the sins of many

1 Pet. 2. 21 . because C. also suffered for us, an exam.
3. 18. C. hath once suffered for sins, just for uniust
4. 1 . as C. suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves
liev. 11. 15. the kingdoms of our Lord and his C.
12. 10. now is come kingd. of G. power of his C.

Again.it X:\ni\aT

.

Acts 4. 26. kings and rulers gathered against his C.
1 Cor. 8. 12. when ye sin against the brethren ye

sin against C,
1 Tim. 5. 11. wax wanton against C. they will marry

£y CHRIST.
2 Cor. 1. 5. so our consolation aboundeth by C.
Gal. 2. 17. but if while we seek to be justified by C,
Eph. 3. 21. to him be glory in church by C. Jesus

Eor CHR I.ST.

1 Cor. 1. Yl.for C. sent me not to baptize, but to
4. 10. we are fools/or C. sake, but ye are wise in C.
2 Cor. 5. 20. now we are ambassadors/or C. we pray
12. 10. 1 take pleasure in distresses /or C. sake
Eph. 4. 32. as God for C. sake hath forgiven you
Phil. 3. T gain to me, those I counted loss/or C.
2 The.'s. 3. 5. I., direct to the patient waiting /or C
JJeb. 11. 1 26. esteeming reproacli/or C. greater rich.

Jesus wjth CHRIST.
Mat. 1. 16. was born Jesus, who iscalled C. 27. I7, 22.
John 1. 17. but£race and truth came by Jesus C.
17. 3. know thee, and Jesus C. whorri thou sent
Arts 2. 38. be baptized in the name of Je.rus C.
3. 6. in the name of Je.^us C. rise Uip and walk
20. shall send Jems C. who was preached to you

4. 10. by the name of Je.ius C. doth this man stand
5. 42. and daily they ceased not to preach Je.ius C.
8. 12. when they believed Philip pleaching things
concerning name of Jes^is C. they were t)aptized

37. I believe that Jesus C. is the Son of God
9. 34. Kneas, Je.ms C. maketh thee whole, arise
10. .36. preaching peace by Je.nis C. he is 1 ord of all

16.18. Icommand theeinthenameof J. C. come out
17. 3. and that (his Jesus 1 preach to you is C.
18. 5. Paul testified to the Jews that Jes-us was C.
28. shewing by the scriptures that Je-nis was C.

19. 4. that they should believe on C. Jesus
Mom. 1. 1. Paul a servant of Jestis C. Phil. 1. 1.

3. concerning his Son Jcs7is C. oiu" Ix)rd,of seed
6. among whom are ye tlie called of Je.\us C.
8. I thank my God tnroiigh Jesus C. for you all

2. 16. shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus C.
3. 22. righteousness, w hich is by faith of Jesus C.
24. justified tlirough the redemption in Je.ius C.

5. 15. gift by grace, which is by one man Jesus C.
17. shall mucli more reign in life by one Jesus C.

6. 3. so many as were baptized into Jes^is C.
8. 1. no condemnation to them that are in C. Jesus
2. the Spirit of life in C. Jesus hath made me tree

10. 3. Priscilla and Aqurla, my helpers iu C, Jesus
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul ajwstle of J. C. 2 Cor. 1.1. Eph. 1. 1.

2. with all that call oji the name of Jesus C.
4. for the grace of G«>d given you by Jesvs C.
30. but of him are ye in C. Jesus, who is made to

2. 2. not to know any thing, save Je.\us C. crucified
4. 15. for in C. J. have 1 begotten you thro' gospel
2 Cor. 4. 6. the knowledge of God in face of J. C,
5. 18. hath reconciled us to himself by Jems C.
13. 5. know ye not, how that Jesus C. is in you
Gal. 2. 16. ^ man is justified by the faith of Jesus C.
3. 14. blessing come on the Cientiles thro' Je.-us C.
28. male nor female, forye are all one in C Jesus
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Gal. 4. 14. ye received me as anasgel, even as C. J.
Eph..2.6. made us sit in heavenly .places in C. Jesut

'JO. Jesus C. being the chief comer-stone
Phil. 1. 8. 1 long after you in the bowels of Jesus C.
2. 5. mind be in you, which was.also in C. Jesut
11. Jesus C. is I.ord, to the glory .of God the F.
21. all seek not the things which are Je.ius C.

3. 8. 1 count all loss for the excellency of C. Jesut
12. for which also 1 am apprehended of C. Jcui

4. 19. according to his riches inglorv by C. Jesus
Col.2.. 6. as ye havereceived C. J..so"walk ye in him
1 Tim. 1. 15. that C Jems came to save sinners
2. 5. mediator between God and men, man C. Jcfus
6. 13. before C. J. who witnessed a good confessioo
2 Tim. 1. 9. according to bis grace given us in C. J

13. in faith and love, which is in C. Jesus
Philem. 1. Paul a prisoner of ./<;raj,C. 9. 23.
Ileb. 13. 8. J. C. the same yester.iay, and for ever
1 John 1.1. blood of Je.i-Ki C. cleanseth.from all sin
2. 1. we have an advocate, Je.yus C. the righteous
5 6. this is he that came by water and blood, J. C
20. we are in him, even in his .Son Jesus C.

lA)rd Jesus CHRIST.
Acts 11. 17. as to us who believed on the L. J. C.
15. 11. thro' the grace of L. J. C. we shall be saved
16. 31. believe onthe L. J. C. thoushait be saved
20. 21. testifying faith toward our lAird Jesus C.
Eom. 5. 1. we have.peace with God, thro' L. J. C

11. we also joy in God, thro' our l.ord Jesus C.
6. 23. g;iftof God is eternal life thro' our L. J. C.
8. 39. separate from love ofGod in C. Jesus our L,
13. 14. put ye on L. J. C. and make not provision
16. 20. grace of L. J. C. be with you, 24. 2 Cor.

13. 14. Gal. 6. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 18. Jtev. 22. 21.
1 Cor.1.7. waiting for the coming of Lord Jesits C.
8. 6. but to us one L. J. C. by whom are all things
15. 3J. God giveth us the victory thro' our L.J. C.
16. 22. if any man love not the Lord Jesus C.
2 Cor. 1. 2. glace and peace from God, and from the

X. J. C. Gal. 1. 3. Eph. 1. 2. Col. 1. 2.
8. 9. for ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus C.
Gal. 6. 14. glory save in the cross of our L. J. C.
Eph. 1. 3. blessed be the Father of our Lord Jesus C.

17. God of our /.. J. C. give you spirit of wisdom
1 Ihess. 1. 3. your patience of hope inour L. J. C.
2. 19. ye are our joy in presence ot our Lord J. C.
3. 1,3. may establish you at coming of our L. J. C.
5. 23. be preserved unto coming of our L. J. C.
2 Thess. 2. 1. we beseech you by coming of /.. J. C.

16. now our L. J. C. hath given us consolation
1 'Jim. 5.21. I chargetheebef. £. J. C. 2 7Vot. 4. 1.
2 Tim. 4. 22. the L.J. C. be with thy spirit, amen
2 Pet. 1. 11. an entrance into kingdom of /.. J. C.
3. 18. grow in grace and in knowledge ofX. /. C.

Jn CHRlSr.
Acts 24. 24. heard him concerning the faith in C.
hom. 9. 1. I say the truth in C. 1 lie n<it,my aons.
12. 5. so we hieing many are one body in C.
16. 7. are of note, who also were in C. before me
9. salute Urbane, our helpei' in C. and Stachjs
10. salute Apelles approved m C. salute Aiiista

1 Cor. 3. 1. 1 speak to you, exen as unto babesi« C.
4. 10. we aie fools, but ye are wise in C.
15. tho' ye have 10,000 instruct, in C. not many

15. 18. they that are fallen aslceip in C. are perish.
19. if in this life only we have hope ra C.
22. even so in C. shall all be made alive

2 Cor. 1.21. he which stablisheth us with you inC,
2. 14. God who causeth us to triumph in C.
17. as of God, in the sight of God gpeak we tn<C.

3. 14. vail untaken away, vail is done away in C,
5. 17. if any man be in C. he is a new creatute
19. that God was in C. reconciling the world
20. we pray you in C. stead, be reconciled to G.

12. 2. 1 knew a man in C. above fourteen years ago
19. we speak before God, in C. we do all things

Gal. 1. 22. unknown to the churches of ludea inC.
3. 17. the covenant confirmed before of (iod in C.
27. as many as have been baptized into C.

Eph. 1. 3. blessed us with spiritual blessings m C.
10. he might gather in one all things in C.
12. should be to his glory, who first trusted «« C.
20. which he wrought in C. when he raised him

3. 6. partakers of his promise i« C. by the gospel
Phil. 1. 13. so that my Donds i« C aie manifest in
2. 1. if there be any consolation in C. if comfort
Col. 2. 5. beholding stedfastness of jour faith in C.
1 Thess. 4. 16. and the dead i'm C. shall rise lifst

1 'Jim. 2. 7. 1 ^peak the truth in C. and lie not
1 Pet. 3. 16. accuse your good conversation in C.

Is CHR IS 1.

Mat. 24. 23. if any say, lo, here i.v C. Mark 13. 21.
Mark 12. 35. that C.ifthe son of Uavid, Luke<l0.4\.
Luke 2. 11. is bom a Saviour which is C. the Lord
23. 2. saying, that he himself is C. a king
Jolin 7. 41. others said, this is the C. some said
Ads 9. 22. Saul increased, proving this i> very C.
17. 3. that this Jesus whom I preach to^ou is C.
Hiom. 8. 34. it is C. that died, yea rather ri-seii again
1 Cor. 1. 13. is C. divided ? was Paul crucified for

7. 22. he that is called, being free, is C. servant
11.3. know tliat the head of every man i> C.
12. 12. njembers being many are one body , so is C.
15. 13. if dead rise not, then is C. not risen, 16.

20. but now is C. risen from the dead, and first

2 Cor. 10. 7. if any man trust that he i> C.
Gal. 2. 17. is therefore C. the minister of .sin ?

3. 16. but as of one, and to thy seed, which it C.
Phil. 1 . 21. for to me to live is C. but to die is gain
Col. 1. 27. which is C. in you, the hope of glory

0/C:ilRlST.
Mat. 11. 2. John heard in prison the works o^C.
22. 42. what think you of C. ? w hose son is he ?

i>'offl.8. y. ifany man have not the Spirit ofC.
.35. who shall separate us from the love of C. ?
14.10. we shall alfstand before judgment seat o/C.

1 Cor.l. 17. lest cross of C. be marie of none effect

2. 16. but we have the mind </ C
6. 15. know ye not your Ixxiies are members of C,
10. 16. cup, IS it not the communion of blood of C.

the brea<l , is it not the communion of bo<ly of C.
11.1. be ye followers ofme, even as 1 also am o/C
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CHU
1 Cor. 11. 3. head of woman is man, head 0/C.i.s God
12. '/?. now ye are the body vj (J. a»d nuimbeis

2 Cor. 1.5. as the sufferings of C. abound ia us
2. 10. for you forgave 1 it ill tlie person o/ C.
15. for we are to ( iod a sweet savour c/C.

.3. 3. ye are the epistle if C. ministered by us
4. 4. leM Hie light of tlie glorious gospel nj C. shine
5. 14. fnrthe love nf i: constraineth us, because
8. 2."5. or our brethren, they are the silory of C.
10. 1 . beseech by the meekness and gentleness of C.

5. bringing every tliought to the obedience ly' C
11. lo. as the trutli o/t'. is in me, none shall stop
12. 9. power o/ ('. may rest on me, h'ev. 12. 10.

13.3. since ye seek a proof o/ <-'. speaking in me
Cal. 1. 10. if pleased men, shoukl not be serv. of C.
2. 16. that we iniKlit b« justified by (tie faith ofC.
6. 12. lest suffer persecution for the cross ofC.
Uph. 2. l.S. ve are made niifh by the blood ofC
3. 4. understand my knowled. in the mystery e/C.
8. should preach the unsearchable riches ofC.
19. know the love of C. which passcth knowledge

4. 7. according to the measuw of the fift nfC.
5. 5, hath any inheritance in the kingdom </C.
6. 6. as servants of C. doing the will of Ciod
PM. 1. 10. be without offence till the day ofC.
29,for to you it is given in behalf o/C. to believe

S, 16. that I may rejoice in the day o/C
30. for the woilc of (

'. he was nigh to death
3. 18. they aire the enemies of the cnoss ofC,
Col. 1.24. till upwhat is behind of afflictions ofC.
5, 2. mystery of God, and of the Father, and of C.

17- are a shadow of things, but the body is ofC.
3. 16. tet the word o/C. dwell in you i:ithly

4. .^,opea to us a door, to speak the mystery of C.
2 Thess.3. 5. ] jovd direct you into the patience o/C.
2 Tim. 2. 19. every one that nameth the name of C.
IIeb.5,14. for we are made partakerso/C. if we hold
9. 14. how much more blood ofC. purge conscien.
11. 26. reproach of C. greater riches than treasur.

1 Pet. 1. 11. what time the Spirit off C. did signify
19. ye are redeemed with the precious blood </ C.

4.13.as ye are partakers (/C. sufferings, that when
14. if ye be reproached for the name of C.

Sev. 20. 6. they shall be priestsof God and ofC.
That CHKI.ST.

John 1 . 25. if be not that C. nor F.Iias, nor prophet
6. 69. we are sure thou art t/iat C. the Son of God

T/ie CHRIST.
Mat. 16. 20. sayins, tell no man that he was the C.
S8. 63; I adjure thee, tell- whether thou be f/>e C.
Mark 8. 29. Peter saith unto him, thou art the C.
14. 6U art thou the C. the .Son of the Blessed >

Luke 3.15. mused of John, whether he were the C.
9. 20. Peter said, thou art the C. of God
22. 67. scribes, sayinir, art thou the C. ? tell us
John 1. 20. but he confessed, 1 am not the C.

41. we have found the Messias, which is the C.
3. 28. I said, 1 am not the C. but sent before him
4.29. see- a man who toM me all, is not this the C. ?
42. we k»ow that this is indeed the C. 7. 26.

7. 41. others said, this is the C. but some said
10. 24. if thou be the C. tell us pi'ainty

11. 27. I believe thou art the C. the Son of God
20.31. that ye mieht believe that Jesus is the C.
1 John 2. 22. but he that denieth that lesus is the C.
5. 1. whoso believeth Jesus is the C. is born of God

Jfith CHRIST.
Pom. 6. 8. if we be dead with C. we shall' also live

8.17. if children, then joint-heirs aithC.
Gal. 2. 20. I am crucified uith C. I live, C. liveth
Pph.2. 5. God hath quickened us together nith C.
Phil. 1. 2:4.hai'i»2radesire to depart and btuith C.
Col. 2. 20. if ye be dead Trith C. from the world
3. 1. if ye be risen aith C. seek the things above
3. ye are dead, and your life is hid uifh C. in G.

Per. 20. 4. and they reiuned with C. 1000 years
CHRISTIAN, S.

..4f/.fll.26. disciples were first called cat Antioch
26. 28. almost thou persuadest me to be a c.

1 Pet. 4.16.yetifaBy mansufferasac.notbeasha.
CHRIST.S.

Mat. 24. 24. there shatl arise false c. Mart 1 3. 22.
CHRONICLKS.

1 Kinffs 14. 19. rest of acts of Jeroboam are in the e.

1 CAro7i.C7-24. nor number put in the account of 0.

Esth. 6. 1. to bring the book of the records of c.
See RdOK.

CHRYSOLITE.
Rev. 21. 20. seventh foundation of the city was a c.

CHRYSOPRASUS.
Pev. 21. 20. tenth foundation of the city was a c.

CHURCH
Signifies, [1] A re/ipious assembly se'ectedandcalled

out of the world hy the doctrine of the gospel, to

loorship the tnte (rod in Christ, according to his
word, 1 Cor. 1. 2. Rev. 2. 7. [2] All the elect

of God, of what nation soever, from the begin-
ning to the end of the uorld, ttho make but one
body, wherenf Jestis Christ is the Head, Col. 1.

18. [3] 'The faithful of some one family, to-

gether u'ith snch christians as were wont to as-
semble with them for solemn worship, Rom. 16.
5. Col. 4. 15. Philem. 2. [4] The fai'V«l of
some one province, 2 Thess. 1. 1. [5] The go-
vernors, or representatives of the chvrch, Mat.
18. 17. Tell it to the church : that is, to such
rulers, to whom the cetisures of the church do of
right belong, that by them it may be communt-
cated to the whole society, [6] A multitude of
people assembled together, whether good or bad.
Acts 19. 37. [7] The congregation of the Jews.
which was formerly the church and people of God,
Acts 7- ».

Mat. 16. 18. and upon this rock T will build my c.

18. 17. tell it to the c.ifhe neglect to hear the c.

Actsi. 47. Ixird added to c. daily suchsh. be saved
5. 1 1 . and great fear came on all the c. and as many
8. 1. was a great persecution asainst the c. at Jeru.
11. 26. they assembled themselves with the c.

14. 23. when they had ordained elders in every c.
27. when they had gathered the c. together
15. 3. being brought on their way by the c.
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CIR
Acu 1 5.22. it pleased elders with the whole e. to send
Vi. 22. when he had gone up and saluted the c.

Horn. 16. 5. greet the c. that is in their house
1 Cor. 4. 17. as I teach every where, in every e.

14. 4. but he that propliesieth eilifieth the c.

5. except interpret that the c. may receive edify.
23. if the e. be come together into one }>lace

16. 19. salute you, w ilh c. that is in their house
Pph. 1. 22. gave hiin to be head over all' to the <•.

3. 10< might be known by the c. the wisdomof (iod
5.24. as the c. issiibiect to Christ, so let wives
25. as ( hrist loved the c. and gave himself tor it

27. thathemiffht present tohitiiselfa glorious 0.

29. but cherisheth it, even as the Lord the r.

32. but 1 speak concerning Christ anrl the c.

Phil. 3. 6. concerning zeal, persecuting the c.

4. 15. no c. communicated with me, biit ye only
Col. 1. 18. and he is the head of the txxly the c,

24. for his body's sake, which is the c.

4. 15. salute the c. which is in Nymphas' house
1 Tim. 5. 16. and let not the c. be charged
Philem. 2. Paula prisoner, to the c. in thy house
Jleb. 12. 23. to the c. of the first-born in heaven
1 Pet. 5. 13. the c. at Babylon elected saluteth you
3 John 6. borne witness of thy charity before the c.

9. 1 wrote unto c. but I)iotre[)hes receivetli us not
In the CHURCH.

.<3rAf 7. 38. this is he that was in the c. in wiklemess
13. 1. there were prophets in the c. at Antioch

1 Cor. 6. 4. to judge who are least esteemed in thee.
11. 18. first of all when ye come together in the c.

12. 28. God hath set some in the c. first aposttes
14. 19. yet in the c. 1 had rather speak five words
28. let him keep silence in the c. and speak to God
35. it is a shame for women to speak in the c.

Eph. 3. 21. to him be glory in Me c by Christ J esus
Cot. 4. 16. cause it to be read in the c. of Laodicea

Of the C'HURCH.
Acts 8. 3. as for Saul, he m.ide havock of the c.

11. 22. tidings from Antioch came to cars 0/ Me c.

12. 1. at that time Herod vexed certain of the c.

5. prayer was made of the c. unto God (<)r Peter
15. 4. they were received of the c. and elders
20. 17. Paul sent and called the elders 0/Me 0.

Kom. 16. 1. Phebc our sister, a servant of the c.

23. Gains mine host and ofthe whole c. saluteth
1 Cor. 14. 12. may excel to the edifying of the c.
I'.ph. 5. 23. even as Christ is the head of the e.

Heb. 2. 12. in midst of the c. 1 witl sing praise
Jam. 5. 14. let him call for the elders of the c.

3 John 10. Diotrcphes casteth tliem out of the c.

liev. 2. 1. to the angel i/Me c. of Ephesus, write
8. c. in Smjrna II 12. Pergamus 11 18. T'hyatira
3. 1. c. of Sardis || 7. Philadelphia II 14. Laodicea

CHURCH of God.
Acts 20. 28. feed the c. of God which he purchased
1 Cor. 1.2. to the c. of God which is at Corinth
10. .32. give none offence to the c. of God
1 1

.

22. or despise ye the c. of Grd and shame them
15. 9. because 1 persecuted c. of God, Gal. 1 . 13.

1 Tim. 3 5. how shall he take care of the c. of God?
CHURCHES.

Acts 9.31. then had the c. rest through all Judea
15. 41. Paul went through Syria confirming thee.
16. 5. so were the r. established in the faith

19. .37. these men who are neither robbers of c.

Bom, 16. 4. to whom all r. of (ientiles give thanks
] 6. salute one another, the c. ofChrist salute vou

1 Cor. 7. 17. so let him walk, so ordain 1 in all c.

11 . 16. we have no such custom, neither e. of Christ
14. 33. but author of peace as in all e. ofthe saints
34. let your women keep silence in the c.

16. 1. as 1 have given order toc.of Gatatiasodo ve
19. c. of Asia salute you ; Aguila and Priscilla

2 Cor. 8. 1. of the grace bestowedone. of Macedonia
19. but who was chosen of the e. to travel w ith us
23. brethren, they are the messengers of thee.

11. 8. I robbed other e. taking waaes of them
28. cometh upon me daily the care of all the e.

12. 1.3. what is it wherein ye were inferior to c?
Gal. 1.22. were unknown by face to r. of .ludea
1 Thess. 2. 14. ye became followers of the c. of God
2 Thess. 1 . 4. so that we ourselves glory in you in c.

Pev. 1. 4. John to the seven e. in Asia, grace to you
11. send it to the seven c. which are in Asia
20. the seven stars are the angels of the se\en e.

and the se\ en candlesticT(S are the seven c.

2.7. hetiiat hath an ear, let him hear what Spirit
saith unto the e. 11, 17, 29. I

3. 6, 13, 22.
23. c. know 1 am he which searcheth the r»ins
22. 16. 1 Jesus sent to testify these things in the c.

CHURL.
Isa. 32. 5. nor shall the c. be said to be bountiful
7. the instruments also of the c. are evij

CHURLISH.
1 Sam. 25. 3. man >" aba> was e.and evil in his doings

CHURMNG.
Proi; 30. 33. surely the c. ofmilk bringeth butter

CIELED.
2 Chron. 3. 5. he c. the greater house with fir-tree

Jer. 22. 14. itise. with cedar and painted with ver.
//ao.l.4.is it time for vou to dwell in your c. houses'

ClEI.ING.
1 Kings 6. 15. he built walls of the house With e.

Ezei, 41. t 16. over against the door c. wiu. wood
CINNAMON.

Exod. .30. 23. take of sweet c. half so much
Pror.7.17.1 have perfumed my bed with aloes andc.
Cant. 4. 14. thy plants are an orch. ofcalamus and e.

Pev. 18. 13. no man buvelh her merchandise of c
CfRCLE.

Prov. 8. -t 27. when he set a e. on face of the depth
Isa. 40. 22. it is he that sitteth on the e. of the earth

CIRCUIT, S.
I .S«>7i.7. 16. hewent from year to year in e. to Bethel
Job 22. 14. and he walketh in the c. of heaven
P<al. 19.6. and his e. from the ends of the earth
£ee/. 1. 6. wind retunieth again according to his e.

CIRCUMCISE.
Gen. 17. 11. ye shall c. the flesh of your foreskins
Pent. 10. 16. e. therefore the foreskin of voiir heart
30. 6. the Lord thy God will e. thine heart

CIT
Jo3h. 5. 2. and c. again rhildrenof Israel second time

4. and this is the cause wliy Joshua did c.

Jer. 4.4. c. yourselves to the I^rd, and take away
Luke 1. 59on eighth day they came to e. tlie child
JohnT. 22. and ye ou the sabbath-day e. a man
Acts 15. 5. saying, it was needful to c. them
21. 21. that they ought not te c. their children

CIRCU.MCISEI).
Gen. 17. 10. every man chilil among you shall be c.

14. whose rtesh is not c. that sou I shall be cut olf
23. and .\hi aham e. the Hesh of their foreskin
26. in that day Abrah. w-asc. and Ishmael his son

.34. 15. it as we be, that every male of you be r.

24. and every male was c. Kiod. 12. 48.
Josh. 5. 3. Joshua c. children ef Israel- at the hill

7. because ttiey had not r. them by the way
-t8. when the people ha<l made an en(l to be c.

Jer. 9. 25. will punish all c, with the uncircumcised
Acts 15. 1. except ye l>e c. ye cannot be saved, 24.
16. .3. Paul e. 1 imothy because of the Jews
i<om. 4. 11. be father otaH that believe, though note
1 Cor. 7. 18. is any man called being c. let him not

become uncircum. in uncircum. not become c.
Gal. 2. 3. neither was I itus compelled to be r.

5. 2. if ye be c. Christ shall profit you nothing
6. 12. they constrain you to be c. lest they suffer
13. for tfiey that are c. kept notthe law

Phil. 3. 5. c. the eighth day, of the stock of Isnael
Col. 2. 11. in whom also ve are r . w ith circumcision

CIRCU^ICISING.
Josh.b.R. when they had done c. all the people
ii<jte2. 21. when eiEiit (lavs accomplished fore, child

CIRCUlttCHiltXN.
This term is taken from the Latin, circumci<lere,
which signifies to cut all round, because the Jews,
who circumcised their childien, cut off tha- little

skin or prepuce after that manner, which corirt
the nut of the penis, or natural part. God en-
joi»ed Abraham to use circumcisiim, as a sign of
that covenant which he had ejitered into with him.
Gen. 17. 10, 11, ,^e. This was a sign,.evidincc,
and assurance, both of the blessing promised by
thai God who appointed this ordinance,, particu-
larly that he would give them Christ, the promised
seed, out of the loins of Abraham, and in him
accept of them for his peculiar people, pardon
their sins, and cleanse them from their natural
corruption, signified by the cutting off of their
foreskins: and also of men's obligation lo the
duties required ; namely,70 believe in this Mes-
siah,_(o put off the old man, and terve him as tuw
creatures ; which is .'ignified by his acceptance of,
and submission to, the ordinance.

Circumcision is likevise put for the Jews, ah» were
circumcised, as uncircumcision is put for the
uncircumcised Gentiles, Gal'. 2. 7^ 8,. 9. And
for such as are spiritually circumcised, who are
the true spiritual seed of Abiaham,.B-/io hot a the
thing signified by that siqn,or ceremony, and per-
form that which circumcisiim was designed to en-
gage unto, Phil. 3. 3.

John 7. 22. Moses therefore gave unto you c.

23. if a man on the sabbath-day receive e..are ye
Rom. 2. 25. for c. profiteth, if thou keep the law ; if

thou break the law, thy c. is made uncircumcision
28. nor is that e. which is outw aid in the flesh

29. and c. is that of the heart, in the spirit
3. 30. one God, who shall justify the c. by faith
4. 9. cometh this blessedness then on the c. only ?

lO.how was it reckoned.when he was in c? not io f,

1 Cor.7.19. e. is the keepia? of the commaodraeBts
Gal. 2. 9. and that they should go unto the^ c.

5. 6. for in Jesus Christ neither c. availieth,6^ 13.
11. and 1, brethren, if 1 yet preach c. why do I yet

Eph. 2. 11. by that which is called the e. in the tiesh
Phil. 3. 3. we are the e. which worship G. in spirit
Col. 2. 11. with c. w ithout hands, bj' c. of Christ
3. 11. there is neither e. nor uncircum. but Chr. is

O/CIRCU.MCISION.
Eiod. 4. 26. a bloody husband art thou , because rfc.
ActsT. 8. he gave Abraham the covenant o/e.
10. 45. they of c. which believed were astonished
11. 2. they that were 0/ thee, contended with Petei
Pom. 3. 1. what profit is thereofc? much every way
4. 11. he received the si!.'Bo/e. asealof liifhteousn.
12. a father of c. to them who are not 0/ the e.

15.8. J esus Cnr. was a minister 0/ c. for truth of G.
Gal. 2. 7. as the gospel o/e. was committed to Peter
8. he that wrought in Peter to apostleship 0/ the e.

Col. 4. 11. Marcusand Juftus,whoarei'/"e.sal. you
TiV.l.lO.for there manv unrulv. especially they cfc.

CIRCUMSPT.CT.
jEwrf. 23.13. in all thinssthat 1 have said to you, bee.

CIRCU.MSPECTLY.
Eph. 5. 15. see that ye walk c. not as fools but as wise

CISTERN
Signifies, [!"] A vessel of lead to hold water for house-

g
hold uses, 2 Kings 18. 31. [i] Any thing that
persons put their tru^t in besides God, whether
in idols, powerful neighbours and allies, friends,
traditions, merits, J^c. which are but broken cis-

terns, Jer. 2. 13. [3] The left ventricle of the
heart, Feci. IS 6.

2 Kings 18. 31. drink ye everyone wafers of his e.

Prov. 5. 15. drink waters out of thine own e. .

Eccl. 12. 6. or the wheel broken at tlie e, I

Isa. 36. 16. drink every one the watersof bis own e, I

CISTERN.S.
2 Chron. 26. -t 10. Uzziah cut out many e.

iVe/i. 9. + 25. possessed houses full of goods and e.

Jer. 2. 13. my people have hew ed out e. broken e.

CITY
Signifies, [1] .'I walled town for people to dwell in,

.losh. 6. 3. [21 The inhabitants rf cities. Gen.
35. 5. Isa. 14. 31. Jer. 26. 2. [-3] The church

of God upon earth. Cant. 3. 2. 3. Rev. 11. g.

.

[4] The church triumphant nil united in glory.

Rev. SI. 2.122. 19. [5] heaven, the eternal

inheritance of all believers^ Heb. 11. 10, 16. [61

That wherein a man puts his trust and confidence,

Prov. 10. I.').

Gen. 4. 17. Cain builded a e. and called it Enoch
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CIT
CenAl. 4. let us build us a r. and a tower, \vh03e fop

5. 1 ortl tame down 10 see the e. anil the to» er

8. Iji.stHttere<l llieiii. and the\ left otf to I uild c
IH. 26. if I find in Sod. tiltv righteous within the c.

C8. wilt thou destroy all the <. tor lack oltive -

24. 13. the dau^htei> ot the r. (ouie to <lraw water
34. 24. hearkened all Ihnt went out otthe ^'ate m' <•.

25. canje upon ih- c. liol.il \ .ani slew the iralej

A'wm. '21.25!. a tianie is u'one'out tVom c. ot silion

22. 3'.l. balaain came to a c. ot streets

Deur. 2. .'50. there was not ine r. too s'rouLr for us
3. 4. there was not a c. we t(.ok not fro:n t'u'!n

13. 15. shah surely s.iiite the inhalutauts :! that r.

21. 3. c. next to slam man >hall take a heifer. 6.

Josli. 3. 1(3. on an lie.ip \ ery tar in in Ihe c. .Adam
6.3. ve shall couipiissc. ami u'lrouul six days. 7-

24. they hurnt the c. witli lire, and all tlierein.

IJtU!. 13. 1(1. ./,..•<. if. H. 10. .lui/i/. 1.8. 18. --T-

8. 2. lav tlue an amhus'i for the c. hehind it

17. they lett the c ci^cn. an i jiursue 1 after Isr.

20. the'snioke of the r. as.enoed up to hea\ en
11. 10. was not ac. male pea.e.save ti.e Unites

Ji..f4. 15. 13. toCalehthecof .Arlia. uhiclic. is i'.cL..

ly. 5li. they nave .ioshua the r . which he aske i

2(1. -1. he shall stan.i at the entry ot the !;ate of c.

Jiiitff. 6. 27. liecause he feared t!ie men of the c.

H. 17. and C.idernslew tiie men of li.e c.

9. 45. an I beat down the <-. an I sowed it with salt

51. all they of the r. tied, an i shut it lo them
2(1. 4(1. the flame of the r. as euoed u|) to heaven

ttui/i 1. V>. that all the c. was moved a'lout tliem

J. 11. for all the r. of my people ku..w that thou
1 Ham. 1. 3. this man went out otc. Nearly to w(.ri.

4. 13. whenihe man told it. all tlie t . uied out
5. ll.thcreviasadeaiily dtstiuction thro' all the r.,

b. 22. Samuel said to Israel. ;;o \ e everv man to his

f. 1 /i(«'/' ':2.:iti. ; --ra 2. 1. A. A. 7.0.
28. 3. Israel buriei iuin in Kamah. his own c.

2 .S«m. 12. 1. two men in one <-. ( ne rith. other poor
15. 2. then .Absalom (ailed, of %. hat c. art tl-.ou

-

ly. .37. I iray die in miii<; ov. n c. and he buried
2(1. ly. seckest to destroy a c and mo;lur in Israel

1 hittg- 1.45. re'oi: 111'-', so that tlie r. ianL'a;;ain
11. 3.'. for ierusalein'ssake.c. 1 ha\e ch.sen. 30.

2 K ngs u. V.K niitlur is this tiie c. f'llow me
11. 2i'. the pe' pic rejoiced, and the c. was in quiet
24. 10. the <. .lerusiftni -.wis besieu'el, 2."). 2.

2C7(r. 15. 1"'. wa^desM-oved of c. fir Ci.diil vex them
ly. 5. anil beset uid;;.'-s in the land i. bv c.

.30. 10. so the posts passed frrin r. to c.

.32. 1«. totiouhle them thatth-v mii;ht t^'.ke the f.

i'.zniA. 12. the.lewsaiebuildin- the rebi-IlioiiM-.

^,h. 2. 3. why not sa t. whenthe c. Iieth v.:iAte, 5.

II. o. .ludah son of ^enuah was second ovcrthe c.

i.'th. 3. 15. but the r. .^-liushan v>as [leiplexed
8. 15. the c. of >hushan rejoiced and was i:la 1

>".<«/. 4«. 2. the c. of the uivat kin-. Mtn. 5. 35.

.59. 0. anct they tro round about the c. 14.

"2. 16. ihev of r. shall tiouri.-ih like i;rass of earth
107. 4. thev wandered, t'av round no c. to dwell in

122. 3. .Itrusalem is buildcd as a c compact
127. 1. except lord keep thee, watchmen in vain
Proi. 8. 3. \N isdom crieth at the entry of the c.

III. 15. rich man's wealth ishisstron:.' c. 18. 11.

11.10. when it .iroeth well with the rii;htB0us. the
c. rejoiceth, and shoutinu wlun wicked perish

11. bv blessiiiL- of the uprii-ht the c. is exalted
16. 32" ruleth his spirit, than he that taketh a c.

25. 28. is like a c. broken down without walls
29. 8. scornful men brim; a r. into a snare
£ff '. y. 14. there was a little c and lew men in it

15. and the poor wise man dclivereil the c.

Jsa. 1.20. called c of rii;hteousne5S. laithful c. 21.
14. 31. howl, C) irate, cry, O c. whole I'alestina

17. 1. namaicas is taken awav from beiim a r.

19. 2. shall fittht c. against r. Vini,'d. auainst kiiiL-d.

24. lo. the c of fontusion is broken (iown
25. 2. thou hast made of a c. an heap, to be no c.

33.20. look on Zion, the r. ot our solemnities
60. 14. they shall call thee the r. of the Ixnd
62. 12. tliou shall be called a c. not forsaken

Jer. j. 14. 1 will take vou one of a r. two of a tribe

4. 2y. whole (-. shall tiee from noise of horsemen
19. 12. thus will 1 do, even make thi.;- c. as loiiliet

Sb. 2y. to brim; evil on the c. called by my name
32. 21. thoy are come to the r . and the c. is uiveii

39. 2. the r. wa.' broken up. men of war tied. 52. 7.
46. 8. 1 will destroy the r. and t'ne inhabitants
49.25. how is the c of praise not left, the c. of joy
Lam. 1. 1. how doth c sit solitary, full of people

-

2.15. is thisc that mencalled perfection 01 beauty .-

£zek. 4. 1. pourtray on it the c. even .lerusalem '

7. 23. make a chain, for the c. is full of violence
9. 1. cause them tliat have chan-e over the c.

4. go thro' the midst of c. .lerusalem, "et a mark
9. land full of blooil. the r. is full of perverseiitss
10. 2. and scatter the coals ot lire over tlie c.

S7. 32. whatf. is like Tyrus in midst of the sea?
33. 21. one came to me,sa\ in^, tile c. is smitten
48. 3,i. name of the c. shall be. the lord istheie
Don. 9. 18. behold the r. called bv thv name. 19.
JYoi.0.8. Uilead ar.ofthein that work inii]uity

Amos \. 7. I cause I to rain on one c. not on another
5. 3. the c. that went out by a thousand shall leave
idie. 6. 9. Ixird's voice crietli to the c. hear the roil

Hah. 2. 12. woe to him that stablisheth a c. by iiiiq.

Zeph. 3. 1. woe to hlthy and polluted, oppressiin: c.

Zech. 8. 3. Jerusalem shall be called a r. of truth
5. streets of the c. shall be full of liovs and idrls

14. 2. the (-.shall be taken and the hou'ses ri tied, the
residue of people shall cot be cut otf from thee.

Hat. 5. 14. a c. that is set on a hill cannot be hiil

35. nor by .lerusalem. for it is the r.ofi;reat kinr?

8. 34. behold, the whole c. came out to meet .lesus
10. 11. into whatsoever c ve shall enter, inquire
15. than for that r. Mar/e'O. 11. I.v/te h). 12.

21. 10. all the c. was nioveii. sayini:, w ho is this

'

22. 7. the king sent and burnt up theirs.
23. 34. and persecute them from r . to c.

Mart I. 33. all the c was L'atlieied tOL-ether at door
5. 14. they that fed swine told it in r. /.vie 8. 'M.

JMie 2. 3. went to be taxed, every one to his own c.

CIT
[.tlie '. 12. and inuch people of the c . was witli her
ly. 41. he beheld the c. ami wept over it

23. 51. -loseph was of Arimathea, a c. of the Jews
,/.'.4« 4. 3y. many of that r. believed on him
.ids 8. 8. and there was LTeat joy in that c.

13. 44. came toi.'ether almost the whole r. to hear
10. 12. we were abidin;; 'ti that r. certain days
17. 5. and set all the r. in an ujiroar and assaulted
19. 29. the whole c. was tilled with c, nfusion
21. H'l. all thee, was moved, and tlie people ran
Ih/-. 11. 10. he looked for a r. that hath foundations

10. for he hath prepared f r them a c.

12. 22. ye are come to the r. of the livinff Ood
13. 14. iorhere we have no continuins; c. but seek

Jflv;. 4. 13. we will so into such a r. buy and .sell

J!t: . 20. y. thev went and compassed the beloved r.

21. 14. the wall of the r. had twelve foundations
18. the c. Was pure uold, like to clear idasa

23. the I', had no nee 1 of the sun nor moon
/./,.c,/i/ CI t Y.

/.':t^-.22.2. sen of man, wilt tliou iudire the */<>.. (/j/c'

24. 0. Moe to the f^/ '.',fi/ c. to the pot, 9. yah. 3. 1.

Drf.ncal CI lY.
Isa. 25. 2. thou hast made of a dcfeuced r. a ruin
27. 10. Vet Ihe diUnrcd r. shall fie desolate

Jer. 1. isi. I have 'made th.ee this (iav a defeneed c.

CI I Y ,f Hand.
'

2 .^:m. 5. 0. called it tlie c. of Da: if. 1 C/ir. 11. 7.
0. 111. Would m.t remove the ark into c. <t' Va; id

12. hriiiiL'ht upthf ark into the c. i-f Dir.id. 10.

1 A ;;;(7.i 2. 10. Pavid was buried 'm\\\t: c. •/ Duiid
3. 1. Sc lomon brou.dit her into the r. if I'hntd
8. 1. hi ill.' the ark out of c. cf Dinid. 2 C/ir. 5. 2.

11. 43. >olomou buried in c . ./ /*. 2 f/ir. 0. 31.

14. 31. Hehidioam buried in c.rfl). 2<hr. 12. 10.
1,'). 8. thev buried Ahiiam in c.rf />. 2 Chr. 1 !. 1.

22. 5.1. lehosbaphat buried in c. if 7 '. 2 Citr. 21. 1.

2 Kinps 8. 24. loram buried in c. if 1). 2 Chr. 21 . 20.
9. 28. .Ahaziah was I uried in the c. '/ Hand
12. 21. Jehoash buried in c. i\f /). 2 Chr.-y,. 24. 25.
14.20. -Amaziah 15.7. y\zariah buried in c. rr'_Z'.

15. •M\. .lothan was buried in c. of D. 2 Chr. 27. 9.

10. 20. .Ahaz was buried in the c. of Vaiid
2 Lhron. 24. 10. they buried .lehoiada in the c. rf D.
T'-n. 22. 9- seen the breaches of the r. of Dni id

29. 1. woe to Ariel, the c. where Vai'id i\v;t\t

Luke 2. 4. Jrseph also went into the c. of I.>ni id

11. to vou is born in the c. of Daiid a ta.viour
Elders with CITY.

D.iit. 19. le. the tlders of his r. shall fetch him
21. 0. the tlder.i of that e. next to the slain man
20. sav to the elders of his c. our son is stublxirn

22. 17.'si-read the cloth before the eldcn of the c.

25. 8. then the elders of his c. shall call him
.hish. 20. 4. declare his cause to the elders of that c.

.Ivdn. 8. 10. (iideon took the eldtrs of the c.

PiUtli 4. 2. Toaz took ten men of tic elders of the c.

Lzru 10. 14. and with them the elders of evtrv r.

Ever}/ CITY.
.Tudg. CO. 48. smote as well the men of erenj c.

2 Kings 3. 19. ye shall smite ereri/ fenced c.

2 C/irori. 11. 12! m.eiery c. Kehoboam put shielcis

28, C5. in fieri/ r. of Judah he made hiv'h places
31. 19. of sons of Aaron which were in every c.

Jir. 4. 29. everi/e. shall be forsaken, not a man dwell
48. 8. and the spoiler shall come upon every r.

Mar. 12. 25. and every c. divided auauist itself

Lnie 10. 1. sent them two and two into every c.

Aeis 15. 21. hath in every c. them that preach him
.30. let us i-'o and visit our brethren in every c.

2ii. 23. the Holy ('.host witnessetli n every c. that

Tit. \. 5. that thcju shouldst ordain elders in every c.

teneed CI I Y'.

2 Kings 10. 2. with you a. fenced r. also and armour
17. 9. from the tower of watchmen \ci the f, need c.

2 Chron. 11. 23. he dispersed of all his children thro'

.ludah and Venjamin unto everv/encii/ r.

CITY of (}od.

r>nl. 40. 4. the streams shall make clad the r.c/ G.
48. 1. Lord irreally to be iiraised in r . i/our trcrf

8. the c. ofl:od. (iod w ill establish it for ever
87. 3. itliirious things spoken of thee. () c. of God
Hi h. IC. 22. ye are come to the c o/the liviii'i; God
liiv. 3. 12. write i n him the name of c. of my God

Great CIl'Y.
Gen. 10. 12. Asliur budded Hesen. same is agrentc.
.I".'li. 10. 2. feared, because Cubeon was a r/ rent c.

St h.'.A. now the c. was larsje and great, but people
.ler. 22. 8. why hath Lord done thus to tliis nr,^l c. .'

,/. nail 1. 2. arise. L'O to N ineveh, that great c. 3. 2.

.3. .3. now Nir.eveh was an exceediiiL' great c.

4. 11. should I not spare Nineveh, that great e. ?

h'ev. 11.8. dead bodies lie in the street of the '/ri/;(r.

14.8. Babylon fallen, that f/rc/jcr. 18. 10, 10, 19,21.
10. 19. the grec't e. w.ss divided into three parts
17. 18. the woman thou sawest, is that great c.

21. 10. he shewed me that great c. holy Jerusalem
11 ly Cll Y.

Sell. n. Least at.stodwell in Jerusalem the liolyc.

18. all the 1 evites 01 the holy c. were 284
Isa. 48. 2. they call themselves of the holy e.

52. 1. put on thy beautiful trarmeiits, () holy c.

]>a)i.\). 24. si-veiitv weeks determined on thv hoh: c.

Mat. 4. ."1. the dei'il taketh him up inti the'/l.) y e.

'27. 53. went into the holy c. and appeared to nianv
l!ev. 11. 2. the ho'y r. sliall they tread under foot

2!. 2. 1 John saw the //c/j/r. cominiidown from Cod
22. 19. t.od shall take his part out of the holy c.

In. or ]nto. the CI LY.
Gen. 10. 12. whatsoever thou hast in the c. brill!;

Ihnt. 20. 14. all that is ;n the c. take to thvself
28. 3. bles.-ed shall thou be in the c. and in the field

10. cursed shalt thou be in the c. and in the field

Josh. 0. 20. so that the people went into the c.

21. they utterly destroyed all that was in the e.

8. 19. tliey entered into the c. and set it on tire

Jndg. 1. 24. shew us the entram-e into the c.

8. 27. Ciideon put the ephod in his c. in Ophrah
1 .fam. 4. 13. when the man came into the c. and told

2 Sam. 15. 25. carry back the ark of (iod into the c.

27. return into the c. and your soils with you
1 Hums 13. 25. and thej caine and told it tn thee.

CIT
1 fi'i>i.l4. 11. that dieth of Jeroboam I'ji the cdogseat

12. arise, and when thy feet enter mto the c.
10. 4. that riieth of Laaiha in the c. shall doifs eat
20. ,3i>. came into the r . into an inner chamber
21. 24. that dieth of Ahah. in the e. does eat

2 Kings 7- 4. if we say, we xviU enter into the c.
12, we shall catch them, aiui iret into thee.

2ii. 20. how Hezekiah brouLiht water into the e.
25. 3. famine prevailed tn r.he c. there was no bread
Psal. 31. 21. blessed be the Lord, for he hath shewed

me his marvellous kindness in a stron?c
55. 9. T have sitii violence and strife in the c.

Prov. 1. 21. in the c. W isdom uttereth her words
Eccl. 7. 19. than ten miyhty incn w hich are in the c.
8. 10. and the wicked were torL-otten in the c.

Isa. 24. Vl.tnthe c. is left desolation and uate smitten
Jt-r. 14. 18. if 1 enter into the c. then behold sick
.'W. 9. like to die. for there is no more bread in the c.
52. 0. famine was sore tn tie e. there was no bread
/,12m. 1. 19. n'.y elders <.'ave up the L'h.ost in the i.
E.zti. 7. 15. in the c. fan-ine shall devour him
y. 7. ;uid thev vient forth and :.U w in the c.

IIos. 11. y. ami I will not enter ivto the e.

Jrel 2. y.they shall run to and fro in the r. on the wall
-Imoi 3. 0. shall a trumpet be blown in the c. shall

diere bee'il in a r. and Lord hath not done it f

7-17. thy wif--' ,," ' .' ..]:-Ar\',X in t'he e. tl'.y sons
.T nah S.A. .u: . ii xo mttv into tue c.

Mat.'.}. 1. f.e : .
-

' - : :;d cai;e into Ids own c
10. 5. into a::-. . . f t r- >A;r.aritans enter lut
111. 11 . and in-o whatsoever c. ye shall enter
20. 18. L'o into thee, bisiich a man. and say tohim
28. 1 1. behid.i, some of the watch came int.' the c.M iri- 14. 13. he saith. l'o into the c. .lets 9. 0.

J nke 1. 3. all went to be taxed, every one i;;.v his f.

7. 37. a Woman tn the r. which was a dinner
18. 2. there was I'l a c. a judste. who feared not G.
3. there was a widow /« that c. and she came

22. 10. ! thobi. wh.tn ye are entered i).'/!» the c.

24. 49. but tarry ye lii the r . of .'erusalem
Je/i7i4.8. his disciples were itone into the c.

-lets 11. 5. 1 was i'.' the c. of Joppa. praying
14. 20. howbeit. he rose uii and came into the c.

21. '^t. had seen I mpiitnus with him in the c.

24. 12. neither in the syi!aL'"i:iKS nor in the c.

2 (.'or. 11. 20. 1 have been in iierils in the e. in the sea
liet. 22. 14. and mav enter thro' the L'atts i«ri> the e.

CI I\ ,f the lyrd.
^

Psal. 1(11. 8. T will destroy the wicked, that T may
cut otf idl the wickeii doers from thee, of the I.ord

Isa. 00. 14. thev shall call thee the c. of the Lord
'1:1 /.', Cll Y.

Gen. 44. 4. w ': . -e L'one ont of the e.

Ezod.9.'^'.^. y.- - • -
• ioon as 1 am houeoiitofe.

.33. and Mos. - :.; .-
:'' the c. from Pharaoli

Lev. 14. 45. he ^!iall (any them forth ont cf the c.

Josh. 8. 22. the other si.!e"is5ued oM cfthe e. against
J-udg. 1. 24. the spies saw a mall come ew/ ot thee.
2 .^am. 18. 3. better thou succour us ont of the c.

20. 10. then cried a wise woman out of the c.

1 Kings 21. 13. they carried N aboth <>?// .7 r^^f e.

2 Kinds'. 12. when t'ney come nit of thi r. weshall
9. 15. Jeliusaid, let m ne escape 011/ of the c.

1 CAroji. 20. 2. he brou^lit much SDoil ,:nt of the 0.

2 Vhron. 33. 15. Jo-iah cast the id'i Is (>iir ,7' the e.

Job 24. 12. men L'loan from otit 1 f the e. the soul
Jer. 39.4. Zedekiah went ont of'the c..r2. 7.
J:zeh. 48. .30. these are the foiii'its et(( of thee.
.Mic. 4. 10. now siialt thou '-'O forth ov't of thee.
Mat. 21. 17. he leftthetn. and went out , f the e.

Mark 11.19. when even was come, wtnuntofthec.
Imke 4. 29. thev rose and tl.rust him ont of the c.

9. 5. when ye i;o ont of th.at c. shake otf" the dust
J,d,ni. .30. then they went inr ofthe e. and came
Acts'. 5ii. cast Stephen out of t',, e. and stoned him
14. 19. havini: stoned Paul, drew him out of the e.

10. 13. and on the sabbadi we went out of the c.

21. 5. they brouL'ht us. till we were cii.' of the e.

CIl'Y of refuge.

Xnm. ,35. 25. shall restore him to the c. of refuge
20. if come without border of the r. ii/;iO,.(/t. 27.
28. he .should have remained in the e. of refuge
32. tor him that is tied to the c. of refuge

Josh.'n. 13. thev uave I letiron to be a V. of reOwpr
21.Shechem !'27. Ciolan ' 32. Kedesli i x(. Hamoth

1 Chron. 6. 57. to sons of Aaron. l!ebronar.i//f O/i;:

I his CI lA'. "

Gen. 19. 14. Lot said. up. for Txl. will destrov M/jc.
2(1. behold now. this c. is near to tlee uiitd

21. and he said, i will not overthrow this c.

Josh. 0. 20. cursed be he that buildeth thi<e. .lericho

Jtidg. 19. 11. con^f, and let us turn in unto this e.

1 .Sam. 9. 0, there is in this c. a man of Cod
2 Kings Q. 19. the situation of this c. is pleasant
18. .30. this r. shall not be delivered, /ui. .30. 15.

10. .32. shall not (ome into thise. Xi. I.ut. .37. 34.

34. 1 will defend this c. 20. 0. /.',/. 37. X>.
I
:«. 0.

23. '27. 1 will cast otf r'-ne. Jerusalem I have chosen
2 Chr. n. ti. 34. thcv prav to thee towaid thi- e.

EzraA. 13. that if(/;ii e'. be bidlded a:.'ain, 10.

15. know that this c. is a rebellious citv.

Xth. 13. 18. did not Cod brin- evil upon this c.
'

Jer. 6. ft. this is ti:e c. to be visited, isoppiession

17. 25. Jerusalem, and thisc. sliall remain 1. r ever
10. 8. 1 will maker/.ife, desolate, and an hissiui;

il. even so will I bre.ds this people and this c.

15. I will brim." upon this c. and towns all the evil

20. 5. 1 will delivi-rall th.e sIieiiL'th ol r^i.i r.

21. 9.he tl.atahideth iiw/,i. e. shalMie In the sword
10.1 set mv face a;,'ainst c/'i« e. for evil audnotemxi

22. 8. why hath til.- I ord done thus unto this e. .'

20. 0. I will make ^li.e. a curse to nations of earth
15. ve shall brim; inn'K-ent l)loo<l on this c.

27. 17. wliereloie should thisc. be laid waste ?

32. 3. I will !;ive this c. to nialdeans. 28. I 34.0.
31. this c. hath been hi me as a prnvixation

.33.5. for wickedness 1 have hid my f.ue from this c.

34. 22. command and cause them to return to this c.

3!i. 17. this c. shall not he burnt with fire

23. thou shalt cause this c. to be burnt with fire

39. 10. I will brinu' my wonison f/u>e. for evil

Eiek. 11.2. tliese men give wicked counsel in this c.
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CIT
Exek.ll .3. tiisf.h the caldron.and we be the flesh,7.

U.i/iis c. shall not be your caldron, nor ye the flesh
Mat. 10. 23. when they persecute you in :Ats c. (iee
yicis 18. 10. for I have much people in lAis c.

22. 3. 1 was brought up in this c. at feet ofG amaliel
Without CriY.

Gen. 19. 16. and the men set him uithovt the c.
l^v. 14. 40. into an unclean place withimt the c. 41.
iVum. 35. 5. ye shall measure from aitlunit the c.
2 Chron. 32. 3. to stop the fountains ailhout the c.
ii«i'.14.20. the wine-press was trodden uithout the c.

CiriK-S.
Gen. 19. 29. when God destroyed thee, of the plain
35. 5. tenor of (io<l was upon the c. round about
41. 48. Joseph laid up the food in the c.

47. 21. as for the people, he removed them to the c.
Lev. 25. 32. the c. of the l-evites may be redeemed
Num. 13. 19. what c. they be that they dwell in
35. 8. every one shall Rive of his r . to the l.evites
Deut. 2. .37. nor earnest thou to c. in the mounlains
3. 12. e. thereof gave I to Heubcnitcs and (iadites
19. abide in your c. which 1 have given you

6. 10. into the land to give thee great and goodly c.
19. 5. he shall flee to one of these c. atid live

Josh, 9. 17. Israel came to theirc.on the third day
10. 19. sufl^erthem not to enter into their c.

11. 13. as for tlie c. that stood still in their strength
IB. 9. described it by c. info seven parts in a liook
Judg. 12. 7- .(ephthan was buried in one of the c.
20.48.men of Israel set fire on all the c. they came to
21. 23. they repaired the c. and dwelt in them
1 .Sam. 31. 7- the Israelites forsook the c. and fled
H Sam. 10.12. forthef. ofourGod, 1 CAron. 19. 13.
1 Kings 9.12. Hiram came from lyre to see tliec!

13. what c. are these that thou hast given me i

20. 34. tlie c. my father took I will restore
1 Chron. 2. 22. J air had 23 r . in the land of Gilead
4. 31. these were their c. to tlie reign of David
2 Chron. 34. 6. and so did he in the c. of Manasseh
£ira 3. 1. when the seventh month was come, and

the Israelites were tn their c. Neh. 7. 73.
Jfeh. 11. 1. and nine parts to dwell in other c.
Job 15. 28. dwelleth in desolate c. and houses no man
Psal. 9. 15. O enemy, thou hast destroyed c.
Jsa. 6. 11. he answered, till r. be wasted, and houses
14. 21. nor fill the face of the world with c.

19. 18. in that day shall five c. in the land of Egypt
33. 8. he hath despised the c. he regardeth no rhan
64. 10. thy holy c. are a wildern. Zion isa wildem.

Jer. 2. 15. they made his land waste, his c. are burnt
28. according to the number of thy c. 11. 1,S.

13. 19. c. of south be shut up, and none shall open
CO. 16. tliatman be as the c. which Lord overthrew
31. 21. turn again, O virginof Israel, to these thy c.

• 49. 13. all the c. thereof shall be perpetual wastes
50.32. I will kindle fire in hisc. itshall devour
£,iek. 26. 19. like the c. that are not inhabited
30. 17. and tJiese c. shall go into captivity
.35. 9. thy c. shall not return, know that 1 am Lord

J/of. 8.14. 1 will send fire uponhisc.it shall devour
11. 6. the sword shall abide on his c. and consume
Jimos 4. 8. two or three c. wand, unto one for water
Mic. 5. 11. and I will cutoff the c. of thy land

14. pluck up groves, so will I destroy thy c.
Zeph. 3. 6. their c. are destroyed, there is no man
Zech.l.VJ. myc. by prosper, shall yet spread a.broad
Mat. 10. 23. shall not have gone over the c. of Israel
1 11. 1. he departed to teach and preach in their c.

Acts 26. 11. I persecuted tliem even to strange c.

2 Pet. 2. fi. turning c. of Sodom and Gomor. to ashes
Jude 7 .and c. about them in like manner an example
Jiev. 16.19. and the c. ofthe nations fell and Babylon

All CITIES.
Num. 21 . 25. and Israel took all these c. and dwelt in

c. of Amorites, JJeut. 2. 34. 1 3. 4. Josh. 10. 39.
31. 10. they burnt all their r. Judg. 20. 48.
Num. 35. 7. all the c. of the Levites shall be 48 c.
Deut. 20. 15. thus do to all c. afar off from thee
Josh. 11. 12. all the c. of the kings utterly destroy.
21. 19. all thee, of the children of Aaron were 13 c.
33. all the c. of the Gershonites were 13 c.

40. all the c. of children of Merari by lot 12 c.
41. all the c. of the Levites were 48 c.

1 Sam. 18. 6. the women came out of all c. of Israel
2 Sam. 12. 31. tiius did he to all c. of the Ammon.
24. 7- they came to all the c. of the Hivitts

1 Kings 2S..Z'3. allc. Ahab built are written inl>ook
2 Chron. 14. 14. Asa smote all the c. about (ierai'
Neh. 10. 37. have tithes in all the c. of our tillage
Jer. 4. 26. all the c. thereof were broken down
33. 12. in a// c. thereof an habitation of shepherds
Hos. 13. 10. any that may save thee in all thy c.

Acts8. 40. preached in allc. till he came to Cesarea
Vefenced CITIES.

Jsa. 36.1. Sennacherib cometh againstthe defencedc.
37- 26. that shouldest be to lay waste the defencedc.

Jer. 4. 5. assemble, let us go into the defencedc. 8.14.
34. 7. for these defenced c. remained of J udali

Fenced CIITES.
Num. .32. 17- little ones shall dwell in the fenced c.

Deut. 3. 5. all tliesec. were /encerf with high walls
9. 1. to possess c.fenced up to heaven. Josh. 14. 12.

Josh. 10. 20. the rest ofthem entered into /(fJtferf c.

2 Sam. 20. 6. lest he get \nrafenced c. and escape us
2 Chr. 12. 4. Shishak took the fenced c. of .ludah
14. 6. Asa built /i?ncerfc. in Judah, land had rest

17. 2. Jehoshaphat placed forces in the fenced c.

19. 5. set judges through all tiiefencedc. of Judah
' 21. 3. Jehoshaphat gave his sons /ejicerfc. in Judah
Jer. 5. 17. they shall impoverish thy fenced c.

Dan. 11. 15. k. of the north take tlie mostfe7icedc.
Mos. 8. 14. and J udah hath multiplied fenced c.

Zeph. 1. 16. a day of an alarm against the fenced c.

CITIES of Judah.
2 Sam.C.l. shall I go uptoany ofthec.o/ JwrfaA.'

2 Kings 23. 5. that burnt incense in the r. of Judah
1 Chr. 6. 57. to sons of Aaron they gave the c. of J.
^Chr.Yl.1. to teach in CO/J. ||13. business in c.o/ J".

19. 5. set judges in the c. of Judah, city by city
23. 2. gather the Levites out of all the c. of Judah
31. 6. Israel in the c. cf Judah brought tithes

33. 14. and put captains of war in the c, ofJudah
66

C LE
Neh. 11. 3. in c. of Jud. each dwelt in his possession
Psal. 69. 35. (iod will save Zion, and b. c . ofJudah
Jsa. 40. 9. say to the c. uf Judah, behold your God
44. 26. and thatsaithto c. of Judah, ye snail be built

Jer. 1 . 15. the families of the nortli against c. ofJud.
4. 16. give out their voice against the r. i\f Judah
7. 17. seest thou not what tliey do in the c. of Jud.
9. 11. I will make c. of J. desolate, 10. 22. | 34. 22.

11. 12. then shall c. of Jud. go and cry to the gods
32. 44. buy fields, and take witness in the c. of J.
33. 10. without man and beast, even in the c. of J.
13. in c. ofJudah shall flocks pass under the hands

44. 6. my fury and anger was kindled in c. of Jud.
21. the mcense that he burnt in the c. ofJudah

Lam. 5. 11. they ravished the maids in the c. ifJud.
Zech. 1. 12. wilt thou not have mercy on the c. of J.

CITIES of refuge.
Num. 35. 6. there shall be six c. for refuge, 13, 14.

1 1 . ye shall appoint foryou c. of refuge. Josh. 20. 2.

1 Chr. 6. 07. they gave to sons of Kohatii of c. of ref.

Six ClllES.
Num. 35. 6. six c. shall ye have for refuge, 13, 15.
Josh. 15. 59. in the mountains of Judah i«jc.

Cll'IES with Suiurhs.
I^r. 25. 31. the suburbs of tlieir c. may not be sold
Num. 35. 2. shall give to Levites suburbs for the c.

Josh. 21. 3. Israel ^ave to Invites r. and suburbs
41. the c. of Invites tbrtj--eight with their suburbs

CITIES with (tillages.

1 Sam. 6. 18. of fenced e. smd of country villages
1 Chron. 27. 25. over storehouses in c. and tillages
Mat. 9. 35. Jesus went about all the c. and villages

teaching and preaching the gospel, J.uie 13. 22.
Mart 6. 50. whithers. he entered into villages or c,

CITIE.S with waste.
T^ev. 26. 31. and I will make your c. uaste, 33.
Isa. 61. 4. they shall repair the aaste c. desolations
Jer. 4. 7. thy c. shall be laid aaste without inhabitants
Ezei. 6. 6. m all your dwellings your c. shall be a.
19. 7. laid a), their c. || 35. 4. I wdl lay thy c. a.
36. .35. aaste c. are become fenced and mhabited
.38. so shall the waste c. be filled with flocks of men

Anios 9. 14. and tliey shall build thy waste c.

Your CITIES.
Isa. i.T.your c. are burnt with fire, land desolate
Jer. 40. 10. and dwell in your c. that ye have taken
Amos 4. 6. have given cleanness of teeth in all your c.

CITIZEN, S.

Luke 15. 15. the prodigal joined himself to a c.

19. 14. his c. hated him, and sent after him
Acts 21. 39. I am of Tarsus, a c. of no mean city
Eph. 2. 19. but fellow-c. with saints and household

CLAD.
1' Kings W. 29. Jeroboam c.himselfwith a new garm.
Isa. 59. 17. for clothing was c. with zeal as a cloke

CLAMOROUS.
Prov. 9. 19. a foolish woman is c. she is simple

CLAMOUR.
Eph. 4. 31. all anger and c. be put away from you

CLAP.
Job 27. 23. men shall c. hands at him , and hiss him
Psal.Vl.\.c. your hands, all ye people, shout to G.
98. 8. let floods c. their hands, let hills be joyful
Isa. 55. 12. the trees of the field shall c. their hands
Lam. 2. 15. all that pass by c. their hands at thee
Nah. 3. 19. that bear fruit of thee shall c. their hands

CLAPPED.
Ezek. 25. 6. because thou hast c. thine hands

CLAPPETH.
Job 34. .77. he c. his hands among us, multip. words

CLAPT.
2 Kings 11. 12. c. their hands, and said, God save

CLAVE. [king
Gen. 22. 3. Abraham c. the wood for burnt-offering
Num. 16. 31. the ground c. asunder under them
Judg. 15. 19. fiod c. an hollow place in the jaw
1 Sam. 6. 14. they c. wood of the cart and oflered
Ps. 78. 15. he c. the rocks in wilderness, Isa. 48. 21.

CLAVE.
Gen. 34. 3. Shechem his soul c. to Dinah, Jac. daugh.
liuthl. 14. but Ruth c. to her mother-in-law
2 Sam. 20. 2. the men of Judah c. to their kin"
23. 10. he smote till his hand c. to the sword

1 Kings 11. 2. Solomon c. to these in love
2 Kings 18. 6. for Hezckiah c. to Lord, departed not
Neh. 10. 29. they c. to their brethren, their nobles
Acts 17. 34. certain men c. to Paul and believed

CLAWS.
Veut. 14. 6. beast that cleaveth the cleft into two c.

Da7i. 4. 33. his nails were grown like birds' c,

Zech. 11. 16. he shall fear their c. in pieces
CLAY.

Job 4. 19. much less them that dwell in houses of c,
10. 9. remember thou hast made me as the c.

13. 12. your bodies are like to bodies of c.

27. 16. though he prepare raiment as the c.

33. 6. I also am formed out of the c.

.38. 14. it is turned as c. to the seal, they stand
Psal. 40. 2. he brought me up out of the miry c.

Jsa. 29. 16. shall be esteemed as the potter's c.

41. 25. on princes, as the potter treadeth tlie c.

45. 9. shall the c. say to him that fashioneth it ?

64. 8. we are c. thou our potter, work of thy hand
Jer. 18. 4. the vessel that he made off. was marred
6. as c. is in the potter's hand, so are ye in mine
43. 9. take great stones, hide them in the c.

Dan. 2. 33. his feet part of iron, part of c. 34, 42.
.35. then was the c. broken in pieces, 45.
41 . thou sawest the feet and toes part of letter's c.

Nah. 3. 14. go into c. and tread the mortar
JIab. 2. 6. woe to him that ladeth himself with c.

John9. 6. he spat on the ground, made c. of spittle,

and anointed the eyes of the blind man with ,

.

15. he putc. on mine eyes, I waslie<l, and do see
Rom. 9. 21. hath not the potter power over the c. ?

CLAY-GROUND.
1 KingsT. 46. cast vessels in c.-g. 2 Chron, 4. 17.

CLEAN.
Lev. 23. 22. thou shalt not make c. riddance in field

Josh. 3. 17. the people passed cover Jordan, 4. 1,11.
Psal. 77- 8. is his mercy c gone for ever '. his promise
Isa. 24. 19. the earth is c. dissolved, is moved

CLE
Joeli.T. he hath made it c baie, and cast it away
Zech. 11.17. his ann shall bee dried up.and right eye
2 Pel. 2. 18. were c. escaped them that live in enor

CUt.Als, Adjective,
Signifies, [1] That which is free from filth, or
ceremonially pure. Lev. 10. 14. [2] Une who u
free from the guilt i/ sin, by the blood of Christ,
Psal. 51. 7- [3] One who ts delivered from the
power if sin, by sanctifying grace, .lohn 13. 10.
[4] Tbat which may be lavfully lued, Luke 11.
41. [5] Guiltless, or innocent. Acts 18. 0. [6]
Cured, 2 Kings 5. 12. [7] Empty, Prov. 14. 4

The fear of the Lord is clean, I'sal. 19. 9. Tlit
holy law of God, which works a due fear if God,
and teaches men how to worship him, is sincere,
net adulterated with any mixtue of vanity , false-
luiod, or I ice ; not requiring or allowing any wicked-
ness, but cleansing from it.

Gen. 7. 2. of every c beast thou shalt take by sevens
8. 20. Noah took of every c beast and c fowl
.35.2. Jacob said, lie c and change your garments
I.ev. 4. 12. carry the bullock unto a c place, 6. 11.
7. 19. the flesh, all that be c. shall eat thereof
10. 10. that ye may put difference between c and

unclean, 11. 47- 1 20. 25. Ezek. 22. 26.
I
44. 23.

14. the wave-breast eat in ac place. Num. 19. 9.
16. 30. that ye may be c from your sins before L.
22. 4. he shall not eat of holy tilings till he lie c
Num. 19. 12. purify, on seventh day he shall lie c

18. a c person shall fake hyssop and dip in water
Deut. 12. 15. unclean and c may cat thereof, 15. 22.
1 Sam. 20. 26. he is not C. surely he is not c
2 Kings 5. 10. thy flesh come again, and thou be c. 14.

12. may not 1 wash in them and be c .'

13. when he saith to thee, wash and be c.
Job 11. 4. for thou hastsaiti, 1 am c in tliine eyes
14- 4. who can bring a c thing out of an unclean
15. 14. what is man that he should be c?
15. yea, the heavens are not c. in his sight

25. 4. how can he be c tliat is born of a woman '

33. 9. 1 am c without transgres. nor iniquity in me
Prov. 16. 2. the ways of a man are c in his own eyes
Eccl. 9.2. all things come alike to the cand unclean
J'a. 1. Ifi. wash ye, make you c put away evil
28. 8. all tables full, so that there is no iilace c
30. 24. oxen and young asses shall eat c provender
52. 11. be ye c that bare the vessels of the \x>rA
66. 20. bring an offering in a c vessel to house of L.

Jer. 13.27. O Jerusalem, wilt thou not beniadec.'
Ezek. 36. 25. then will 1 sprinkle c water on you
Mat. 8. 2. a leper came, saying. Lord, if thou wilt,

thou canst make me c Mark 1. 40. Luke 5. 12.
3. I will, be thou c Markl. 41. Luke 5. 13.

23. 25. for ye make c. the outside, Luke 11. 39.
Luke 11. 41. behold, all things are c unto you
John 13. 11. tlierefore said he, ye are not all c
15. 3. now ye are c. thro' word 1 have spoken to you
Acts 18. C. your blood be on your own heads, 1 am c
Hev. 19. 8. she be arrayed in fine linen, c. white, 14.

CLEAN hands.
Job 9. 30. if I make my hands ever so c
17. 9. he that hath c liands shall be stronger
Psal. 24. 4. he that hath c hands and a pure heart

CLEAN heart.
Psal. 51. 10. create in me a c heart, O God, renew
73. 1. God is good to Isr. and such as are of a c h.
Prov. 20. 9. who can say, 1 have made my heart c. ?

/.f CLEAN.
Lev. 13. 13. he is c, 17, .37, 39.

II
40. yet is he c 41.

15. 8. that hath the issue spit on him that is c.

Num. 9. 13. a man that is c. not on a journey, 19. 9.
Psal. 19. 9. fear of the Lord isc. enduring forever
Prov. 14. 4. where no oxen are, the crib is c.

John 13. 10. to wash his feet, but is c. every whit
Pronounce CLEAN.

Lev. 13. 6. the priest shall prorunmce him c. 14. 7.
Shall be CLEAN.

Lev. 11. 36. a fountain wherein is wafer shall be c,

12.8. shec]5.28. 1113. 56. itc 14.53. A'ttm. 31. 23.
14. 9. he shall wash his flesh in water, he shall be c.

20. 1 15. 13. 1 17. 15. 1 22. 7. Num. 19. 12, 19.
Num. 31. 24. and ye shall be c. Ezek. 36. 25.
Psal. 51. 7. purge me with hyssop, and I shall bee.

CLEANNESS.
2 Sam. 22. 21. according to the c of my hands hath

the Lord recompensed me, Psal. 18. 20.
25. accordins to my c in his eye sight, Psal. 18. 24.

Amos 4. 6. 1 also have given you c. of teeth in cities
CLEANSE.

Erod. 29. 36. thou shalt c the altar, X«r. 16. 19.
Ja;v. 14. 49. shalt take to c the house, two birds, 52.
Num. 8. 6. take the Levites and c them
2 Chron. 29. 15. foe the house of the Lord, 16.
Neh. 13. 22. that the Levites should c themselves
Psal. 19. 12. c thou me from secret faults
51. 2. wash me thoroughly, and c me from mj» sin
119. 9. wherewith shall a young man c. his way .'

Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind not to fannortoc
33. 8. I will c them from iniquity, Ezek. 37. 23.
Ezek. 36. 25. from all your idols will I c you
39. 12. burying, that they may c. the land, 16.
43. 20. thus shalt thou c and purge it

45. 18. take a young bullock, antfc the sanctuary
Joel 3. 21. 1 will c their blood 1 have not cleansed
Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, c lepers, raise the dead
23. 26. c first that which is within the cup
2 Cor.7.1. let us courselvesfirom all filthiness of flesh

Eph. 5. 26. might c it with the washing of water
Jam. 4. 8. c. your hands, ye sinners, purify heai'ts

1 John 1. 9. to c us from all unrighteousness
CLE4NSED.~

X«». 11. 32. be unclean until even, so shall it he c.

12. 7. she shall be c from the issue of her blood
14. 4. to take for him that is to be c 19, 31.

14. the ear of him that is to be c I7, 18, 25, 28.
Num. 35. .33. the land cannot be c. ot the blood
Josh. 22. 17. from which we are not c. till this day
2 Chron. 29. 18. we have c all the house of the L.
30. 18. for many had not c themselves, yet did eat

19. that prepareth his heart, though he be not c
34. 5. Josiah c Judah an<l Jerusalem
Neh. 13. 9. 1 commanded, and they c. the chambers



CLI
yeh. 13. 30. thus I c. them from all strangers
Joi 35. 3. what profit, if I be c. from my sin .'

J'lal. 73. 13. venly 1 have c. my heart in vain
Jta. 3. + 26. she bems c. shall sit on the ground
£iet. 22. 24. thou art the land that is not e.

44. 26. after he is c. reckon to him seven days
T)an. 8. 14. then shall the sanctuary I* c.

Joel 3. 21. cleanse their blood I have not c.

Mai. 8. 3. immediately his leprosy wasf.
11. 5. the lepers are c. the deaf hear, Luie 7.22.
Mark 1. 42. the leprosy departed, and he was c.

Luke 4. 27. none was c. save Naaman the Syrian
7. 22. the lepers c. the deaf hear, the dead raised

17. 14. that as tlie lepers went they w ere c.

17. were not ten c. but where are the nine ?

Acts 10. 15. tlie voice spake, what G. hatli c. 11. 9.

CLKANSEIH.
Joh^. 21. but the wind passeth and c. them
Ptov. 20. 30. blueness ot a wound c. away evil

1 John 1. 7. blood of Jesus Christ c. us from all sin

CLEANSING.
Ltv. 13. 7. hath been seen of tlie priest for his c.

J<vm. 6. 9. shave his head in the day of his c. '

Mark 1. 44. go and offer for thy c. Luie 5. 14.
CLEAR.

Cen. 24. 8. thou shalt be c. from this my oath, 41.

44. 16. or how shall we c. ourselves ?

£Torf. 34.7. and that will by no means r. the guilty
2 Sam. 23. 4. as fender grass, by c. shining after rain
Psal. 51. 4. raightest be c when thou judgest
Eccl. 3. 1 18. tKat they might c. God, and see
Cant. 6. 10. fair as moon, c. as tlie sun, as an army
Xra.l8.4.in my dwelling-place like a c beat on hert>s

Amos 8. 9. 1 will darken the earth in a c. day
Zech. 14. 6. the light shall not be c. nor dark
2 Cor. 7. 11. ye have approved yourselves to be c.

Jier. 21. 11. ner light was c. as crystal, 22. 1.

18. the city was pure gold like to c. glass
CLEARER.

Joi 11. 17. thine age shall be c. than the noon-day
CLEARING.

Xum, 14. 18. and by no means c. the guilty
£ Cor. 7. 11. what c. of yourselves it wrought

CLKARLY.
Joi 33. 3. my lips shall utter knowledge c.

Mat. 7. 5. see c. to pull out the mote, Lvke 6. 42.
Mark 8. 25. was restored, and saw every man c,

Horn. 1. 20. tilings from creation are r. seen
CLEARNESS.

Ejod. 24. 10. and as the body of heaven in his c.

CLEAV E.
Lev. 1. 17- he shall e. it with the wings thereof
Psal. 74. 15. thou didst c. the fountain and the flood
Hob. 3. 9. thou didst c. the earth with rivers
Zech. 14. 4. the mount shall c. in the midst thereof

CLEAVE, Ferb.
Gen. 1. 24. aman shall leave father and mother, and

shall c. to his wife. Mat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7.
Veut. 4. 4. ye that did c. to the Lord your God
10. 20. himser\'e, to him shalt thou c. and swear by

his name, 11.22. 1 13. 4. I 30. 20. Josh. 22. 5.
1.3. 17. shall c. nought of cursed thing to thy hand

Josh. 23. 8. but c. to the Lord your God
+ ifyou will c. to the Lord your God

2 Kings b. 27- the leprcsy of N aaman shall c. to thee
Job 38. 38. and the clods c. fast together
Psal. 101. 3. I hate the work, it shall not c. to me
102. 5. by my groaning my bones c. to my skin
137. 6. let my tonsue c. to the roof of my mouth
Isa. 14. 1. they shall c. to the house of Jucrb
Jer. 13. 11. so have 1 caused to c. to me Israel
42. 1 16. the famine whereof ye were afraid shall c.

after you in Egypt, and there ye shall die
Etei. 3. 26. I will make thy tongue c. to the roof
Dan. 2. 43. but they shall not c. one to another
11. .34. many shall c. to them with flatteries
Acts 11. 23. with purpose of heart c. to the Lord
Mom. 12. 9. abhor evil, c. to that which is good

CLEAVED.
•2 Kings 3. 3. Jehoram c. to Jeroboam's sins
Job 29. 10. theii- tongue c. to the roofof their mouth
31. 7- and if any blot have c. to my bands

CLEAVETH.
Job 19. 20. my bone c. to my skin and to my flesh
Psal.2Z.15. strength dried up, my tongue c. to jaws
41. 8. an evil disease, say tney, c. fast to him
44. 25. our soul bowed down, our belly c. to eartli
119. 25. my soul c. to the dust, quicken me

Jer. 13. 11. as the girdle c. to the loins of a man
Lam. 4.4. the tongue of sucking child r. to the roof

8. their skin c. to their bones, it is withered
Luke 10. 11. the dust of your city which c. on us

CLEAVETH.
Deut. 14. 6. beast that e. the cleft into two claws
Job 16. 13. he c. my reins asunder, and spareth not
Psal. 141. 7. when one cutteth and c. wood on earth
Eccl. 10. 9.that c. wood shall be endangered tliereby

CLEFT.
JJeut. 14. 6. thatcleavefh thef. into two claws
Mic. 1.4. the valley shall be <• . as wax before tlie fire

CLEFTS.
Cant. 2. 14. Omj; dove.that ait inr.of therocks
Jsa. 2. 21 . to go into the c. of the rocks for fear
Jer. 49. 16. () thou that dwellest in the c Oiad. 3.
Amos. 6. 11. he will smite the little house with c.

CLEMENCY.
Acts 24. 4. that thou hear us of thy c. a few words

CLERK.
Acts 19. 35. when town c. had appeased the people

CLIFT, S.
^

End. 33. 22. I will put thee in a c. of the rock
S CAron. 20. 16. they come up by the r. of Ziz
Joi 30. 6. to dwell in the e. of the valleys
Jttt. 57.5. slay ins child, in valleysundcrc. of rocks

CLl.MH, ED, ElU.
I Sam. 14. 13. Jonarhan e. up upon his hands

•r I*"
^^' "'^y shall c. up upon the rocks

Joels. 7. thev shall c. the wall like men of war
9. they shall c. up upon the houses, shall enter

Alius 9. 2. they c . up to heaven, tlience bring them
.t~e 19. 4. Zaccheus c up into a sycamore-tree
Jtkn 10. 1. but c. up some otlier way, is a thief

CLO
CLIPT.

Jer. 48. 37. every head be bald, every beard be c.

CLODS.
Job 7. 5. my flesh is clotlied with e. of dust
21. 33. the c. of tlie valley shall be sweet to him
38. .38. and the r. cleave fast together
Isa. 28. 24. doth plowman break c. of his ground ?

//oj. 10.11. Judah shall plow,Jacob shall break hisc.
Joel 1. 17. seed is rotten under their c. the gamers

CLOKE.
Isa. 59. 17. he was clad with zeal as a <r.

Mat. 5. 40. if take thy coat, let him have thy e. also
Luke 6. 29. him tliat taketh thy c. forbid not to take
John 15. 22. now they have no c. for their sin
1 Thess, 2. 5. nor uswl we a c. of covetousness
2 Tim. 4. 13. the c. 1 left at Troas bring with thee
1 Pet. 2. 16. not using liberty for a c. of malicious.

CLOSE.
Num. 5. 13. and it be kept c. from her husband
2 ^m. 22. 46. be afraid out of c. places, Psal. 18. 45.
1 Chron. 12. 1. while David yet kept himself c.

Job 28. 21. and kept c. from the fowls of the air
41. 15. his scales shut up together as with a f. seal

Jer. 42. 16. famine follow c. after you into Egypt
Dan. 8. 7. and I saw him come c. to the ram
Amos 9. 11. and c. up the breaches thereof
Luke 9. 36. they kept it c. and told no man in those
Acts 27. 13. loosing thence, they sailed c. by Crete

CLOSED.
Gen. 2. 21. Lord c. up the flesh instead thereof
20. 18. the Lord had fast c. up all the wombs
A'wOT. 16. 33. the earth c. upon them, they jierished

Judg. 3. 22. ami the fat c. upon the blade, so that he
Isa. 1. 6. they have not been c. nor bound up
29. 10. for tlie Lord hath c. your eyes
Dan. 12. 9. for the words are c. up and scaled
Jonah 2. 5. the depth c. me round about, weeds wrapt
Mat. 13. 15. their eyes they have c. Acts 28. 27.
Luie 4. 20. he c. book, and rave it to the minister

CLOSER. [a brother
Pror. 18. 24. there is a friend that sticketh c. tlian

CLOSEST.
Jer. 22. 15. thou feign, because <;. thyself in cedar

CLOSET, S.
Joel 2. 10. let the bride go out of her e.

Mat. 6. 6. when thou prayest, enter into thy c.

Luie 12. 3. what ye have spoken in tiie ear in c.

CLOTH.
Num. 4. 8. they shall spread on them a c. of scarlet

12. take instruments and put them in a c. of blue
Dt-ut. £2. 17. shall spread the c before the elders
1 Sam. 19. 13. Michal covered the image with a c.

21. 9. the sword of Goliath, it is wrapt iu a e.

2 .Sam. 20. 12. removed Amasa, and cast a c. on him
2 Kings 8. 15. Hazael took a tliick c. and dipt it

Isa. 30. 22. shall cast them away as a menstruous c.

Mat. 9. 16. putteth a piece of new c. Mark 2. 21.
27. 59. taken the body, he wrapped it in a linen c.

Mark 14. 51. having a linen c. about his body
CLOTHE.

Eicd. 40. 14. shalt bring his sons and c. with coats
Esth. 4. 4. she sent raiment to c. Mordecai
P.'al. 1.32. 16. I will r. her priests with salvation

18. his enemies w ill I c. with shame, but on hims.
Prov. 23. 21. drowsiness shall c. a man with rags
Isa. 22. 21. 1 will c. him with thy robe and strength.
49. 18. thou shalt surely c. thee with tliem all

50. 3. I c. the heavens with blackness, and make
Eiek. 26. 16. shall c. themselves with trembling
34. 3. ye eat the fat, and c. you witli the wool
Hag. 1. 6. ye e. you, but there is none warm
jiech. 3. 4. I will c. thee with change of raiment
Mat.6.30. ifGod so c. grassof field , sfiall he not much

more c. you, O ye of little faitli ? LuieV2. 28.
CLOTHED.

Gen. 3. 21 . L. God made coats ofskins and c. them
Lev. 8. 7. Moses c. Aaron with robe, and put ephod
Jvdg. 6. + 34. the .Spirit of the Lord c. Gideon
1 Sam. 17. + 5. Goliath was c. with a coat of mail ^

+ .38. Saul c. David with his clothes
2 Sam. 1. 24. weep over Saul who c. you %vith scar.
1 Chron. 12. + 18. then the Spirit c. Amasai
21 . 16. David and Isr. who were c. with sackcloth
2 Chron. 6. 41. let thy priests be c. witli salvation
18. 9. the king of Isr. and Judah c. in robes sat
24. +20. the Spirit of God c. Zachariah
28. 15. spoil c. all that were naked among them
f^th. 4. 2. none enter king's gate c. with sackcloth
Joi 7. 5. my flesh is c. with worms and clods
10. 11. thou hast e. me with skin and flesh

29. 14. I put on righteousness and it c. me
39. 19. hast thou c. his neck with thunder ?

Psal. 35. 26. let them be c. with shame, 109. 29.
65. 13. the pastures are c. with flocks, the valleys
93. 1. Lord is c. with majesty. Lord is c. with
104. 1. thou art e. with honour and majesty
109. 18. as he c. hims. willi cursing as with garm.
132. 9. let th>; priests be c. with righteousness
Proc. 31. 21. for all her househ. arec with scarlet
Isa. 61. 10. he hath c. me with garments of salvation
Ezek. 16. 10. I c. thee Also with broideied work
Van. 5. 29. they c. Daniel with scarlet and a chain
jieph. 1. 8. all such as are c. with strange apparel
Zech. 3. 3. Joshua was c. with filthy garments
Mat. 11. 8. a man c. in soft raiment, Lvke 7. 25.
25. 36. nak. andyef. rae||4S.nak.andyef. me not
Mark 1. 6. John was c. with camel's hair and girdle
5. 15. they see him sitting, and c. Luke 8. 35.
15. 17. and they c. Jesus with purple, and platted
iui«16. 19. a certain rich mane, in purple and linen
2 Cor. 5. 2. desiring to be c. upon witli our house

3. if so be that being r. we shall not be found naked
1 Pet. 5. 5. and be c. with humility, G. resists proud
Bev. 3. 18. white raiment, that thou mayest be c.

10. 1. I saw another mighty angel c with a cloud
11.3. the two witnesses shall prophesy c. in sackcl.
12. 1. there appealed a woman c. with the sun
19. 13. he was c. with a vesture dipt in blood

CLOTHED, with linen.
Ezek. 9. 2. one man among them was c. with linen
44. 17. they shall be c. with linen garments
Dan. 10. 5. behold a certain man c. with linen

CLO
Dan. 12. 6. one said to themjm c. in'linen, how long:
Hev. 15. 6. c. in pure and white linen, 18. 16. 1 19.14.

Mall be CLOTHED.
Joi 8. 22. they that hate thee shall ie c. with shame
Ezek. 7. 27. the prince shall ie c. with desolation
Dan. 5. 7 read this writing, shall ie c. with .scar et
Mat. 6. 31. or wherewithal shall we he c. ?
Rev. 3. 5. he that overcometh shall ie c. 4. 4.

CLOniES.
Gen. 49. 11 . he washed his c. in the blood of grapes
Eiod. 12. 54. their troughs bound up in their c.
35. 19. the c. of service to do service, 39. 1, 41.
Lev. 10. 6. nor rend your c. lest ye die, 21. 10.
Deux. 29. 5. your c. aie not waxen old, Neh. 9. 21.
Ruth 3. + 4. lift up the r. that are at his feet
1 Sam. 19. 24. Saul stript off his c. and prophesied
1 Kings 1.1. covered k. David with c. but no heat
2 Kings 2. 12. he took hold of his own c. and rent
2 Chron. 34. 27- thou didst rend thy c. and weep
Neh, 4. 23. I nor brethren, none ot us put ofl'our e
Job 9. 31. and my own c. shall abhor me
22. t 6. thou hast stripped tlie c. off the naked
Prov. 6.27. take fire, and his c. not be burnt

''

Ezek. 16. .39. shall strip theealsoof thy c. 23. 26.
Mat. 24. 18. nor let him return back to take his r.

Maris. 28. if 1 touch but his c. I shall be whole
15. 20. took off purple, and put his own c on him
Luie 2. 7. and wrapped him in swaddling c. 12.
8. 27. a man that ware no c. nor abode in any house
19. 36. as he went they spread their c. in the way
24. 12. he beheld the linen c. laid, John20. 5.
John 11. 44. came bound hand and foot with grave c
19. 40. took body of Jesus, and wound it in linen <r.

2U. 7. the napkin not lying with the linen c.

-Ictsl. 58. wimesscs laid down their c. at Saul's feet
22. 23. as they cried out and cast off their c.

Rent CLOTHES.
Gen. 37. 29. Reuben || 34. Jacob rent his c.

44. 13. Joseph's bretliren rtnf their e. and returned
Num. 14. 6. Joshua and Caleb rent their c.

Josh. 7. 6. Joshua il Jndg. 11. 35. Jephthah rent his c.
2 Sam. 3. 31. rent your c. gird you with sackcloth
1 Kings^l.'n. Ahab || 2 Kings 5. 8. king of Israel

rent his c. 6. 30.
2 Kiyigs 11. 14. Athaliah rent here. 2 C/ir. 23. 13.

19. 1. when Hezekiah heard he rent his c. Isa. 37. 1.
Ksth. 4.1. when Mordecai perceived , he rent his c.

Mat. 26. 65. high priest rent his c. Mark 14. 63.
Acts 14. 14. apost. liarnabasand Paul rent their c.

16. 22. and tlie masistrates rent off their c.

CLOTHES rent.
l£v. 13. 45. the leper's c. shall be rent, hishead bare
1 Sam, 4. 12. a man came to Shiloh with his c. reru
2 Sam. ] . 2. came a man fi-om Saul with his c. rent
13. 31. all his scr\ants stood with their c. rent

2 Kings 18. 37 . to 1 1 ezekiah with e. rent, Isa. 36. 22.
Jer. 41. 5. men came to Mizpeh with their c. rent

UVw/j CLOIHES.
Exod. 19. 10. let them Tcash their c. Num. 8. 7.
Lev. 11 . 25. shall uash his c. 40. 1 13. 6. 1 14. 8, 9, 47.

1 15. 5, 8, 11, 22. 1 16. 26, 28. Num. 19. 10, 19.
Num. 19. 7. then the priest shall sash liisr. 8, 19.
31. 24. ye shall wash your c. on the seventh day

Washed CLOTHES.
Exod. 19. 14. and the people washed their c.

Num. 8. 21. Levites puritied and washed their c.

2 Sam. 19. 24. Mephibosheth washed not liis c.

CLOTH EST.
Jer. 4. 30. though thou c. tliyself with crimson

CLOTHING.
Joi 22.6. thou hast stripped the naked of their r.

24. 7. tliey cause the naked to lodge w ithout c.

10. they cause him to go naked witliout c.

31 . 19. if 1 have seen any perish for want of c.

Psal. 35. 13. but as forme, my c. was sackcloth
45. 13. king's daughter, her c. is of wrought gold
Prov. 27. 2f). the lambs are for thy c. andgoats
31. 22. the virtuous woman's c. is silk and purple
25. strength and honour are her c. she shall rejoice

Isa. 3. 6. saying, thou hast c. be thou our iiiltr

7. for in my house is neither bread nor c.

23. 18. her merchandise shall be for durable c.

59. 17. he put on the gannents of vengeance fore,
Jer. 10. 9. blue and purple is their c. are the work
Mat. 7. 15. in sheep s c. \\ 11.8. that wear soft c.

Mark 12. 38. the scribes that love to go in long c.

Acts 10. 30. a man stood before me in bright c

James 2. 3. respect to him that weareth the gay c.

CLOUD
Signifies, [1] A congeries chiefly of watery far-

tides, drawn or sent out of tlie earth in vapours,
into the middle region of the air, 2 Sam. 22. 12.

[2] The heavens, Psal. 36. 5. 1 68. 34. [3] A
great numier, Heb. 12. 1. [4] A fog, or mist,
Hos. 6. 4.

The scripture represents the clouds as conservato-
ries of water, or rain, which are scattered upon
the earth at God's command. Job 26. 8. rie
bindeth up the waters in his thick clouds. God
confirus the waters in the clouds, as in a iottUf
he scatters them afterwards upon the earth, as tt

were through a wateringspot. Job speaking ot
the matter of the Chaos, which covered the whole
earth at the beginning of the world, says, that

God had hemmed in the sea, or tite waters, as it

were with a cloud, and covered it with darkness,
as a child is wrapped up in swaddling-clothet.

Job 38. 9. When the sacred writers speak of
the second coming of Christ, they describe him
to us as descending upon the clouds, encompassed
tsith all his majesty. Mat. 24. 30. Rev. 1. 7.
The prophet Isaiah, speaking of the conversion or
the Gentiles, computes their flocking into tlie

church to the flight or quick motion of a cloud ;

noting that they should come in great multitudes,
and with great speed and eagerness, Isa. 60. 8.
St. Peter compares seducers to clouds that are
carried with a tempest, 2 V^L 2. 17 . By
which comparison he sets forl/i. both the incon-
stancy of these seducers, that, like clouds driven
with the wind, they are tossed to and fro from
one doctrine to anotlier : and likewise their de-



CLO
eeilfulness, that the]/ make a sliew of Mat then
have not, as clouds do of rain, and pet are scat-
tered tiithout yielding any. And Solomon com-
pares the infirmities of old age, vihirh arise suc-
cessively one after another, to ciuuds returning
after rain, Eccl. IS. 2.

When the Israelites departed cut of Kfrypt, God
gave them a pillar of cloud to direct them tn their
march. This pillar was co7nnt<mly in the front of
tlie Israelitish army ; but when they were come
to the lied sea, and the Egyptian army appeared
to them, the pillar of cloud which stood before the
cmmp of Israel, placed itself helueen that and
the camp of the Egyptians, so that the P'.ifyptians

could tuit come near the Israelites all night, Kxod.
14. 19, 20. But in the morning about break of
day, seeing the cloud moving cm toward the sea,
and following the Israelites who had passed
through its channel, which was left dry for them
in the night time, the Kiryptians resolved upon
pursuing them, and were all covered with the
waters of the Red sea, which returned upon them
and destroyed them. This cloud continued always
from that time to attend the Israelites in the wil-

derness. It was clear and bright during the night,
in order to give them light when it grew dark

;

and in the day-time it was thick and gliomy, the
Setter to defend them from the excessive heats of
rAf Arabian deserts, through which theyperformed
their journey.

The same cloud by its motions gave likewise the
signal to the Israelites, either to encamp or to de-
camp ; so that where that stayed, thepeople stayed
till it rose again ; then they broke up their camp,
and followed it till it stopped. It was called a
Pillar, by reason of its form, which was high and
elevated, as it were a pile and heap offogs. This
cloud twt only enlightetied the I sraefites; but also
protected them, and was a continual pledge of
God's presence, power, and protection. To this the

. prophet Isaiah alludes, when he says. The Lorrl
will create upon every dwellins-place of mount
Zion, and upon her assemblies, a cloud and
smoke liy day, and the shining of a flamins tire
by ni?ht, Isa. 4. 5. that is. That God would be the
director, protector, and glory, of his church.

Gen. 9. 13. I do set my bow in the e. for a token
14. that the bow shall be seen in the c. 16.

JEtod. 14. 20. it was a c. and darkness to them
16. 10. behold, the sjlory of the L. appeared in the c.
19. 9. Lord said, lo, I come unto thee in a thick c.
24. 15. -Moses went up, and a c. covered the mount
16. and the c. covered it six days, and seventh day

Ciod called to Moses out of the midst of the c.
18. Moses went into the midst of the c.

34. 5. the Lord descended in thee. Num. 11. 25.
40. 34. a c. covered the tent of the coneresration
38. the c. of Lord was on the tabernacle by day

J-£v. 16. 2. 1 will appear in the r. on mercy-seat
Num. 9. 19. when the c. tarried lonsr on tabernacle
10. 31. the c of the Lord was upon'them by day

1 Kings 8. 10. priests came out of holy place, the e.
filled house of Lord, 2 Chron.5. 13. Eiek. 10.4.

18. 44. there ariseth a little c. like a man's hand
Job 3. 5. that day be darkness, letac. dwell upon it

22. 13. how God know r can he judse thro' dark c..'
30. 15. and my welfare passeth away as a r.
38. 9. when 1 made the c. the garment thereof
Psal. 78. 14. in the day-time he led them with a c.
105. 39. he spread a c. for a coverins, and fire to
Prov. 16. 15. his favour is as a c. of the latter rain
J<a. 4. 5. Lord will create on her asseinblies a c.
18. 4. like a sea of dew in the heat of hai-vest
19. 1. behold, the Lord rideth upon a swift c.
44. 22. I have blotted out as a thick c. thy transCTes-

;
sions,and as ar. thysins, return, I have redeem.thee
60. 8. who are these that flee as a c. as the doves f

Lam. 2. 1. covered the daushter of Zion with a c.
3. 44. thou hast covered thyself with a c.
Ezek. 1.4. a great c. and afire infoldins itself
28. as the appearance of the bow that is in the c.
8. 1 J. and a thick c. of incense went up
la 4. and the house was filled with the c.
30.18. as for her, a c. sliall cover her, her daughters
,32. 7. I will cover the sun with a c. and the moon
38. 9. thou Shalt be like a c. to cover the land, 16.
Mat. 17. 5. c. overshadowed, Mark<). 7. Luke 9.34.

behold, a voice out of the c. said, Ijukeg. 35.
Jjiike 12. 54. when ye sec a c. rise out of the west
21 . 27. shall see the .Son of Man coming in a c.
Acts 1. 9. a c. received him out of their sight
1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers were under the c.

2. and were all baptized to Moses in the c.
liev. 10. 1. a mighty ani'el came clothed w.th a c.
11. 12. they ascended up to heaven in a c.
14. 14. white c. and upon the c. one sat, 15, 16.

CLOUD abode.
Erod. 40. 35. because the e. abode thereon
Num. 9. 17- where c. abode there pitched their tents

18. as long as c. abode Ihev rested in the tents
Morning CLOUD.

Hos. 6. 4. for your goodness is as a morning c.

13. 3. tliey shall be as the momina c. and early dew
PiV/flro/ CLOUD.

Exod. 13. 21. went before them by day in a p. of c.

22. he took not away the 71. ofc. by day, nor tire
14. 24. Lord looked on Egj-ptians Vnxa^ pillar of c.
Num. 12. 5. L. came down m pillar rf c, and stood
Veut. 31. 15. L. apiieared inp.ofc. and p. ofc. stood
Neh. 9. 19. the pillar c/c. departed not from them

CLOUD taken up.
Eiod.AO. 36. when the r. was taken up. Num. 9. I7.
3 . it the c. were not taken up, they journeyed not
Num. 9. 17. c. was taken up from tabernacle, 10. 11.

Uhite CLOUD.
Mev. 14. 14. behold a white c. and on the c. one sat

C LOUD of witnesses. "
Ueb. 12. 1. we are compassed with so great a c. of w.

CLOUDS.
JJeui. 4. 11. with darkness, c. and thick darkness
.Ivdg. 5. 4. heavens dropi>e<l, c also dropped water
iSam. 22. 12. about him thick c, of the skies

68

COA
2 Sam, 23. 4. he shall be as a morning without e.

1 Kings 18. 45. the heaven was black with c.

Job 20. 6. though his head reach to the c.

22. 14. thick c. are acovermg that he seeth not
26. 8. he bindeth up the waters in his thick r.

.?6. 29. can any understand the spreadingsof the c. ?
37. 16. knowestthou the balancings of the c.'l

.?8. 37. who can number the c. in wisdom .'

Psal. 36. 5. tliy faithfulness reacheth to the c.

57. 10. and tliy truth reacheth to the c. 108. 4.
68, 3t. and his strength U in the c.

11. 17. c. poured out water, skies sent out a sound
78. 23. tho' he had commanded the c. from above
97. 2. c. and darkness arc round about him
104. 3. c. his chariot

|| 147. 8. covers heaven with c.

Prov. 3. 20. and the c. dropped down the dew
8. 28. when he established the c. al)ove
25. 14. is like c. and wind without rain
Eccl. 11. 4. he that regardeth the f. shall not reap
12. 2. nor the c. return after the rain
Isa. 5. 6. 1 will command the f. that they rain not
14. 14. I will ascend abrtve the height of the c.

Jer. 4. 13. behold he shall come up as c. and chariots
])a7i. 7. 13. .Son of Man come with the c. of heaven
Joel 2. 2. a day of e. and darkness, Zeph. 1. 15.
Nah.l. 3. and the c. are the dust of his feet
jiech. 10. 1. so the Lord shall make bright c.

Mat. 24. 30. they shall sec the .Son ofMan coming in

the c. with power, 26. 64. Mark 13. 20. 1 14. 62.
1 Thess. 4. 17. shall be caught up with them in c.

2 Pet. 2. 17. they are c. carried with a tempest
Jvde 12. c. they are without water, carried about
liev.\.1. behold hecomcth with f.every eyeshall see

CLOUDY.
Exod. 33.9. the cpillar descended, and stood at door

10. all the people saw the c. pillar stand at door
Neh. 9. 12. thou leddostthem in the day by c. pillar
Psal. 99. 7. he spake to them in the c. pillai"

Ezek. ,'JO. 3. the day of the Lord is near, a c. day
34. 12. they have been scattered in the c. day

CLOVl.^.
Lev. 11..3. whatsoever is c. -footed that shall ye eat

7. tho' the swine be c.-footed he is unclean
26. note-footed are unclean to you. Dent. 14. 7-

Acts 2. 3. there appeared to them c. tongues
CLOUTED.

Josh. 9. 5. they took old shoes and c. on their feet
CLOUrS.

Jer. 38. 11. Ebed-melech took old cast c. and rags
12. put these old cast c. under thine arm-holes

CLUSTER.
Num. 13. 23. cut from Eshcol a branch with one ,e.

Cant. 1. 14. my beloved is as a c. of camphire
La. 05. 8. as new wine is found in the c. so will I do
Mic. 7. 1. woe is me, there is no c. to eat

CLU.sfERS.
Gen. 40. 10. the c. thereof brought forth ripe grapes
Dent. ,32. 32. grapes are grapes of gall, their c. bitter

1 fam. 25. 18. Abigail brought 100 c. of raisins
30. 12. they gave the Egyptian two c. of raisins
Cant. 7. 7. thy breasts like two c. of grapes, 8.

Rev. 14. 18. gather tlie c. of the vine of the earth
COAL.

2 Sam. 14. 7. so shall quench my c. which is left

Isa. 6. 6. seraphim having a live c. in his hand
47. 14. there shall not be "a c. to warm at

Lam. 4. 8. their visage is blacker than a c.

Coals.
Lev. 16. 12. he shall take a censer full of burningc
Deuf. .32. + 24. shall be devoured with burning c
1 Kings 19. 6. a cake baken on the c. and a cruse
Jobil. 21. his breath kindletli c. and a flame goeth
Psal. 18.8. there went fire, c. were kindled by it

12. thick clouds passed, hailstones and c of fire

120. 4. sharp arrows of mighty with c. ofjuniper
140. 10. let Durning c. fall on them, let them
Prov. 6. 28. can one go on hot r. ;ind not be burnt f

25. 22. thou shall heap c. of fire, Rom. 12. 20.
26. 21. as c. are to buining c. and wood to fire

Cant. 8. 6. the c. thereof are c. of fir.', which hath
La. 44. 12. the smith with tongs worketh in the c.

19. 1 have baked bread upon the c. thereof
54. 16. 1 created the smith that bloweth the c.

Ezek. 1. 13. their appearance was like burning c.

10. 2. go in and fill thine hand with c. of fire

24. 11. then set it empty on thee, thereof
Ilab. 3. 5. burning c went forth at his feet

John 18. 18. the servants who had made a fire of c.

21. 9. they saw a fire ofc. and fish laid thereon
COASr.

Exrd. 10. 4. I will bring the locusts into thy c.

Num. 24. 24. ships shall come from r. of Cliittim
Deut. 11.24. to the uttermost sea shall your c. be
19. 8. if the Lord thy God enlarge thy'r.

Josh. 1. 4. going down of the sun shall be your e.

18. 5. .Judah shall abide in their con the south
Judg. 11. 20. Sihon trusted not Israel to pass his c.

1 Sam. 6. 9. if it go up by the way of his own c.

1. 13. they came no more into the c. of Israel

17. + 1. the Phili.stines pitched in c. of Dammim
27. 1. to seek me any more in any r. of Israel

30. 14. we made an invasion <!n the c. of ludah
2 Kings 14.^5. .leroboam restored the r. of Israel
1 Cliron. 4. 10. wouldest bless me, and enlarge my c.

Zeph. 2. 7- the c. shall be forthe remnant of Judzih
Sea COAST.

Ezek. 25. 16. 1 will destroy the remnantof the seac

.

Zeph.^. 5. woe to the inhabitants of the sea r.

6. the sea c. shall be dwellings for tlie shepherds
Mat.4. 13. Jesus dwelt in Capernaum upon the sea c.

Luke 6. 17. multitude from sea c. came to hear
South COAST.

Josh. 15. 1. Zin the uttermost part ofthe south c.

4. were at the sea, this shall be ^'our south c.

18.19.at south end of .lordaii ; this was the south c.

COA.SIS.
Erod. 10. 14. the locusts rested in all the r . of Egypt

19. remained not one locust in all the c. of Eeypt
Deut. 2. 4. to pass through the c. of your brethren
16. 4. no leavened bread be seen in all thy c.

19. 3. thou shall divide the c. of thy land
Josh. 18. 5. Joseph shall abide in their c. on north

COL
Jttdg. 18. 2. Dan sent tive men from their c.
19. 29. sent his concubine into all the c. of Israel

1 Sam. 7. 14. the c. thereof did l.srael deliver out of
11. 3. may send messengers into all c. of Israel, j.
2 Sam. 21. 5. be destroyed fiom the c. of Israel
1 Chron. 21. 12. angel ot Ijord destroying thro' all r..

2 Chron. 11. 13. resorted to him out of all their c.
Psal. 105. 31. there came lice in all their c.
33. he smote their vines, and brake Irecsof their f.

Jer. 25. 32. a great whirl winii be raised from the c.
Ezek. 33. 2. if the people take a man of their c.
Joels. 4. what to do with me, all r.of Palestine .'

Mat. 2. 16. 1 lerod sent and slew chiUlien in all thec
8. 31. he would depart out of their c. Mark 5. 17.
15.21 then Jesus depart, intor. of I'yreand Sidon
Mnrkl. 31. departing from thee. of lyre and Sidoir
Acts 13. 50. expelled Paul and Barnabas out of c.

COAl.
Gen. 37. 3. Jacobniade .loseph a e. ofmany colours

32. they sent the c. of many colours, and said, thi»
have we found, know whether it be tliy son's c.

£j-orf.28.4.uiakc for Aaron a robe and broidercd e.
29. 5. and thou shall put upon Aaron tlie c.

Lev. 8. 7. he put uponTiim the c. and girded him:
16. 4. he shall put on the holy linen c.

1 Sam. a. 19. his mother made Samuel a little c.

17. 5. Goliath was armed with a c. of mail, .38.

2 Sam. 15. 32. llushai met David with his r. rent
Job .30. 18. it bindeth me about as collar of my c.
Cant. 5. 3. I have put of! my c. how shall 1 put it on.^
Mat. 5. 40. if any sue tliee, and take away thy r.
Luke 6. 29. thy doke, forbid not to take thy c. also
John 19. 23. now the c. was without scam, woven
21.7. Peter girt his fisher's c. unto hiui, cast faims>

COALS.
Gen. 3. 21. God made c. of skins, and clothed then*
Exod. 28. 40. for Aaron's sons thou shall make c.
29.8. bring his sons, and pule, on them, 40. 14.
Lev. 8. 13. Closes put c. upon Aaron's .sons

10. d. they carried them in their c. out of the camp
lJa7t. 3. 21. then these men were bound in their c.

27. nor were their c. changed, nor smell of fire
Mat. 10. 10. neither provide two c. nor shoes, nor
AlarkG. 9. shod with sandals, and put not on two c.

Luke 3. 11. he that hath two f. let him impart to hiira
ylcts 9. 39. shewing the c. which Dorcas made

COCKLE.
Job 31. 40. and let c. grow instead of barley

COCKATRICE, S.

Prov. 23. t.32. at last itstingeth like ac.
Isa. 11. 8. weaned child put his hand on the c. dea
14. 29. out ofserpent's root shall come forth a c.

59. 5. they hatch c. eggs, weave the spider's web
Jer. 8. 17. I will send serpents, c. among you

COCK.
Mat. 26. 31. this night before c. crow, thou shalt

deny me thrice, 75. Mark 14. 30, 72. Luke 22.
34, 01.

74. immediately c. crew, Luke 22. 60. John 18. 27.
Mark 13. .35. if the master cometh at c. crowing
14.68. he went out into porch, and thee, crew, 7?.
John 13. .38. verily, verily, 1 say to thee, the c. shalll

not crow till thou hast denied me thrice
COVEEH.

1 Sam. 6. 8. and put the jewels of gold in a e.

11. they laid ark and c. with mice of gold on carti
15. the Levites took down the c. with the ark

Ezra 6. 1 2. there was found in a c. a roll
COEEIN.

Gen. 50. 26. Joseph was put in a c. in Egj-pt
Luke 7. 1 14. he came and touched the c. and said

COGITATIO.NS.
Dan. 7. 28. as for me, my c. much troubled me

COLD.
Gen. 8. 22. f . and heat, day and night shall not cease-
Jo* 24. 7. the naked have no covering in the c.

.37. 9. and e. cometh out of the nofth
Psal. 147. 17. who can stand before his e. ?
Prov. 20.4. the sluggard will not plow by reason ofc
25. 13. as the f . of^'now in thetimeofhar\-est,sois
20. that takelh away a gannenl in c. weather
25. as c. waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news

Jer. 18. 14. shall the c. flowing waters be forsaken .'

Nah. 3. 17. which camp in the hedges in the c. day
Mat. 10. 42. give lo little ones a clip of c. water

24. 12. iniquity abound, love of many shall wax r.
John 18. 18. ser\'ants had made a fire, for it was c.

Acts 28. 2. they received us, because of the c.

2 Cor. 11. 27. in fastings often, inc. and nakednbs^
Rev. 3. 15. that thou art neither e. nor hot, 16.

COLLAR, S.

Judg. 8. 26. golden ear-rinp from Midian, beside c.
JobM. 18. my disease bindeth me as c. ofmy coat

COLLECTION.
2 Chron. 24. 6. to bring in out of Judah the c. 9.

1 Cor. 16. 1. now concerning the c. for the saints
COLLEGE.

2 Kings 22. 14. Huldah dwelt in c. 2 Chron. 34. 22.
COLLOPS.

Job 15. 27. because he makefh c. of fat on his flank»
COLONY.

.<4<:r.f 16. 12. Philippi, chief city ofMacedonia, and c,
COLOUR.

Lev. 13. 55. if the plague have not changed his c.

Num. 11.7. the c. Ihereot' as the c. of bdellium
Esth. 1 . 1 6. alabaster and stone of blut c.

Prov. 23. 31 . when the wine givcth his c. in the cup
Ezek. 1. 4. out of the midstthereofasthec. ofamber
7. sparkled like r. of burnished brass, Dan. 10. 6.

1 . 16. the wheels like unto c. of a tiery 1, 10. 9.

22. the firmament was as the c. of the crysta^
Rev. 17. 4. woman was airayed in purple and scar-

COLOURED. (letf.

Rev. 17. 3. I saw a woman sit on a scarlet r. beast
COLOURS.

Gen. .37 .3. Jacob made a coat of many c. for Joseph
Judg. 5. 30. to Sisera a prey of divers c. meet for

2 Sam. 13. 18. Tamar had a garment of divers c
I Chron. 29. 2. T have prepared stones ofdivers c.

Isa. 54. 11. I will lay thy stones with fair c.

Ezek. 16. 16. deckedsl thy high places with divers c.

17. 3. an eagle with div ers c. came to Lebanon



COM
COI.Ol'R.

Acts 27 30. under c. as tho' they would cast anchor
coi.r, S.

Ge7t. 3C. 15. thirty milcli camels with their r. forty

4y. 11. bindiiiu' liis hss's r. to tlie choice viae
Jiids;. 10. 4. .lair hail oO s.^iis that rode on :>0 ass's r.

12. 14. At«lon'5Si)ii4aiid iii-pl'.ewsroileon70a>s'sf.

Ji</> 11. 1'2. thou-li man he horn like a wild ass's c.

J/.ec/i. y. ') ridin;; upon a r. Mat.Ql. 5. J</i« I'J. \0.

.Ua/.Cl.C. I esus sent two disciples,say in;;. i.'o,veshall

tindasstiel.f. with her. MariU.Q. Lui,- }<.) M.
7. biouiiht ass and c. and set thereon, Ha:k 11.7.

Mark 11 . 5. what d<i you loosini; the c. .' Lukr 1 y. .S.i.

£.uke I'J. 35. cast ''arm. on r. and set Jesus thereon
COM!'.

Sisnifies, [1] T<> (frar w;.wA, or npproac/i. F.xoi*.

;54. ,'i. ['J] 'III iirvceed I'nim, 1 Chrou. C'.l. 14.

!,?] 'y'l- *,/«//, Kzr.i y." l:i. .loh 4. 5. [4] 'Jo

hclieie. Jolui h. 1«1.
j 6. 37. [5] 7!> «//«;« Cc,

>\cts '!(>. 7. [o] '/i) ;»/« -iith. Proverbs 1. 11.

[7] To tmch. Kzek. 44. ':5. [8] Vo /;: marnui
to, T)an. 11. 0. ['.I] '7'» I'le canmliy niih. (leu.
.•!{!. 10. [Ill] To iniadf, Gen. 34. £5. [II] Vi.

ar/.ff. Num. '21. 7-

(Jtvi. 0. '20. two ot every sort shall r. to keej) alive

7. 1. c. thou, aU'l all thy house into the ark
8. 1 y. he caused her to c to him into the ark
ly. .3-2. r. let us make our father drink wine
2(5. C7. wherefoic r. ye to nie, seeing' ye hate me '

31. 41. c. let us make a covenant. I and thou
.37. 1". c. let us slay him, and cast into some pit
41. ','1. when thev had c. to inward parts of them
4'2. 7. he said to tl'.em, whence c. \ e r Jm/i. '.). U.
45. ly. take wauL'ons. Iiriui; vour fatl.er and c.

40. 10. sceptre not depart tro'm .ludah till .shiluh c.

y.xod. ly. y. lo. I c. to thee in a thick cloud
20. 24. where I record my name 1 will c. and hiess
'^3. 27. destrov all people to whom thou shall c.

Num. 10. 2y. c. thou with us, we will do thee TOOd
22. ti. c. I prav thee.cuise me this [leopU-, llT
24. ly. out of J'acoh shall c. he that shall havedonii-
nion, and shall destrov him that ivniaiiiethnfcitv

l^evt. in. f). if a 1 cvite r. and c. witli desire of nmid
28.2. all these hlessin^'s shall c. on thee, overtake
15. all these curses c. on thee, overtake thee, 45.

Judg. 13. ,5. no raziT c. ill his head, 1 .s«,v;. 1. n.
1 fiam. 2. .34. that sh^ll c. on thv two si.ns in one dav
9. 13. for the (leople will not cat till he r. hecau.s'e

10. U. seven ilavs thou shall tan v, till 1 c. to thee
17- 45. hut [ c. to thee in tlie name of the I>ird
'20. 21. then i. thou, for there is peace to thee
2 Sam. (i. y. how shall the ark of tile I ord c. to me '

15. +2. « hen any c. to the kinir for jiidL'meiit

17. 2. 1 will c. on liim while he is wearv and weak
10. 33, c. thou over \x ith me and I will feed thee

1 Kinns V-. 51. and the oarli c. before thine altar
20. 33. observe, if any thinu would c. from liim
22. 'J7. feed this fellow until 1 r. in peace
2 Kimix 5. H. let him c. now 10 me. he shall know
6. t ly. this is not the w av, c. ve after me
IH. .•i2. till 1 r. and take'vou awav, J,,i. 30. 17.

I Chrou. 2y. 12. both richt^ and h.onour c. of thee
14. all tliioL'S c. of thee, and of thine have we

'2Chio>i. li. 11. holy , w her. to the ark of Lord hath c.

r.nh. 1. 12. cpieen \ a?hti refused lo cat king's com.
5. + 10. llaman caus.-d iiis Iriends to c.

;?. 6. how endure to see evil c. to inv people :

Job 3. 7. let no jovful voice r. thereiii

13. 13. that I niav speak, let c. on me what will
14. 14. all my time will 1 \\a\x till my chan<re r.

21. his sons c. to honour, and he knoweth it not
.37. 13. he caused it 10 c. for correction on land
:«. 11. hitherto shall thru c. but no further
J^«/. 40. 7. then said 1, lo, I c. Ihh. 10. 7. 0.

42. 2. when shall I c. and appear before (Jod ?

.^1. 3. our (iod shall c. and not keep silence
(55. 2. tliat heare.^1 praver, unto thee shall all flesh c.

a). 2. stir up thy streriL'th, and c. and save us
86. y. all nations shall c. and worship thee
yo. 1 12. we mav cause our heart to c. to w isilom
lr.1.2. ;> wheu'wiltthoucuntome, I will walk
ley. 17. as he loved cursinn, so let it c. unto him
liy. 41. let thy mercies c. unto me, O Lord, 77.
Vrov. 0. 11. so shall thy poverty c. as one, 24. 31.
30. 24. the fear of the \Mcked shall c. upon liim
26. 2. so the curse causeless sliall not r.

¥,cch y. 2. all thiniis c. alike to all, there is one event
Cunt. 2. 10. rise up, my love, and c. awa^-, 13.
4. H. c. with me from Teh.uion, my spouse, with me
16. and r. thou .south, blow upon mv Harden

Jsa.5. ly. let the counsel of the holy Oneol' Israel c.
13. 5. thev c. from a far coimtrv", even the I.ord
6. the day of the Lord, it shall r. as destruction

21. 12. it ye will inquire, inquire ye : return, c.
26, 20. c. my people, enter into thv chambers
27. C. cause them that c. of Jacob to take root
.35.4. your God will c. with \ en-eance, he will c.
UX 10. the Lord will r. with a stron- hand
41. 25. I have raised up one, and he sliall r.

44. 7. I a|)pointe<l thin:;s coniinc;, and shall c.

45. 20. asseuible yourselves, and c. draw near
24. even to him shall men c. and all that are

51. 11. the redeemed shall c. with sinu'iiii: to Zion
55. 1. c. ye to the waters, c. ve, huv. r. buv wine
3. f. unto me, hear, and vo'ur soiil shall live

Jy. 20. and the Keileemer shall r. to Zion
60. 3. and the Gentiles shall c. to thv liulit. 5.
66. 15. Iiehold, Lord will r. with life and cliariots

Jer. 2. 31. whv, say they, we will r. no more to thee
.3. 22. behold, we c. to thee, for thou art our C<od
\1. 17. call the mouniin;; women, thai thev may c.
13. 22. wlierefoie c. these tliinus upon me '

17. 15. where is the word of the Lord r le* it r.
C7. 7. shall serve him till the very time of his land r.

31. y. they shall c. with weepiiiL' and vvitUsuiiplic.
38. 25. il; the princes hear, and c. to thee, and say
40. 4. it it seem '.'oikI to c if it seem ill to r. forbear
46. IK. and as ( annel by the sea. .so shall he r.

49. 4. that trusted, sayiuL.', who shall c. unto me r

l^m. 1. 4. ways of Zion titourn, none r. to solemn
22. let all their wickedness r . before thee [feasts

rjxk. 12. 16. declare abominations w hither they c.

COM
Ezek. 13. IR. will ve save souls alive thatc. (ovou .'

21. ly. two ways that the sword may c. 20. | 32. 11.

27. shall be no more, till he c. whose rif;ht it is

33. 3. when he seeth the sword c. on the land, 6.

31. thev c, to thee as the people coiiieth

.33. lo It will c. then shall know that a prophet
.36. 8. to mv people Israel, thev are at hand to c.

II0S.6. 1. c. let us return to the 1x1. for he liath torn
3. and he sliall c. to us, as the rain to the earth

10. 12. it is time to seek the Lord till he c. and rain
Joel 1. 15. liav otthe 1/rd. as a destruction shall itc.

2. 31. before the terrible dA\ of the Lord c.

Jrnah 1. 7- c. let us cast lots, that wc mav know
Mic. 4. 8. to ihee shall it c. the kini;dom shall c.

Huh. 2. 3. because it \i ill surely r. and not tarry
/.I ph. 2. 2. lietore the lierce anizer of Lord c. on vou
/-ii-h. 1. 21. then said I, wlial c. these to do '

14. 5. (.od shall c. and all the saints with thee
Mai. 3. 1. the Lord ye seek sliall r. to his temple
4. 6. lest 1 c. and suiite the earth with a curse
Mat. 2. 6. for out of thee shall c. a Governor
5. 21. lirsi be reconciled, then c. and offer thveift
6. 10. th\ kini-'dom c. thy will he done. Luke i 1 . 2.

7. 15. false propheU c. 10300 in sheep's clothiiiir

;'.. 7. Jesus saith to him, 1 will c. and heal him
8. I a'li not worth v thoiishouldesl c. under mv roof
y. and to another, c. and he cometh. Lukr 7."8.

ll.iiiaiiv shall c. from east and west, and sit down
11.3. art thou he that should c. ! Luke 7. ly, 20.
'.'li. r. all \-e that labour and are lieavy lad 11

16. 24. if aiivman will c. after me, let him ilenv
17, 10, whv sav the scribes. Llias must first c. .' \\.

ly. 21. iro. sell that thou liast, and c. Luke 18. 22.
Mat. 22. 4. all Ihinusare readv c. unto the marriaiie
24. 14. Lrospcl shall be preached, then shall end c

.

42. \ e know not what hour vour Lord doth r.

25. 31. c. ve blessed of mv father, inherit kiiiL'dom
.l/«r/i!i.-n.ifanvwillc.atternie,/,!/Xf y.23

i
14.27.

10. 14. suffer little children toe. tome. L.uke 18. 10.

21. and c. take up the cross, and follow me
12.7. this is the heir, r. let us kill him, /,«Xv 'JO. 14.
Luke 10. 1. every place whither he himself would c.

13. 7, threeyears 1 c. seekiiiL' fruit on this liti-tree

14. there are six da\ s. in them c. and be liealed

17. 20. when the kin^d.om of (iod should c.

ly. 13. he said unto them, occupy till 1 c.

20. 16. be shall c. and destrov these husbandmen
22. 18. fruit of vine, till kinirdom of God shall c.

John 1. 30. he saith unto them. c. and see
3. 26. the same baptizeih. and all men r. to him
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thiuL' e. to thee
40. ye will not c. to me, that ye niiuhl have lit'e

6. .'^7. all that the Lather yivethme shall c. lo me
44. no man can c. to me except I', draw him, 05.

7. 3L and where 1 am, thither ye cannot r.

,37. if any man thirst, let him c. to me and drink
8. 11. ye caiiiiol tell whence I c. and wliitlier 1 no
13. I'.l. now I tell vou before it c. that when it is c.

14. 18. I will not leave you comfortless. I will c.

'23. and we will c. unto him. and make our abode
17. 11. but these are in the world, 1 c. to thee, 13.

21. 22. if I will he tarry till I c. what to thee- <23.

vJfCil.ll. this . I. shall so r. as ye have seen him 20
2. 20. before thai <;reat and notable day of I ord c.

3, ly. sins blotted out, \ilien times of refrcshiiu.; c.

7. 31. and now c. 1 will seu'l thee into Le\ pi
8. 24. pray that none of these things c. upc'n me
y. .38. that he would not dela.v to r. to them
13. 40. lest that c. on you that is spoken in proph.
16. y. saviiiL', cover into Macedonia, and hel|> us
ly. 4. believe! n him that should r. after him
24. 23. .should forbid no acquaintance to c. to him
26. 7. to which promise our twtdve tribes hojie loc.
22. no other than iirojih. and .Moses sav should c.

Bom. 3. 8. that we sa\-, let us do evil, that iiood c.

y. y. the word ofprouii.se, at this time will I c.

1 Cor. 4.5. indue nolhiin; till the Lord r. who will
11. 26. ye do shew the Loid'sd.-ath till he c.

34. the rest will 1 set in order when 1 r.

15. .'iS. the dead, and with what body do they c. ?
16. 2. that there be no i^alheriuL'S w hen I r.

10. if I imothy r. see he be w ith you without fear
12. as to .A polios, 1 desired him to c. to vou

2 Cor. 1. 15. 1 was niinde'llo c. lo vou before
12. 20. for 1 fear, lest w hen 1 c. I shall not find you
such as I would, and be to vou as vou would not

Go/. 2. 21. if iii.'hteousiicssc."by the law, then is

3. 14. the blessini;of Abraham iiiiiihl r.on f J entiles

ly. it was added, till the seed sliould c. to wliom
2 7/i.\v... 1 . 10. w hen he shall e. lo be Ldorified in saints
2. 3. note, excejit there c. a fallinu' awav first

1 'I'im. 4. 8. the life that now is, and of th'al to r.

13. till 1 r. idve attendance to reariint', to doctrine
2 I'im. 3. 1. in last da\s perilous limes shall r.

4. 3. time will r. will not endure sound doctrine
'lit. 3. 12. he dilinentlo r. lo me to N icopolis
llih. 4. 16. let use. boldiv to the throne of :;race

7. '25. he is able lo save them that r. to God by liim
10. 37. he that shall c. will c. and not lany
Jam. 4. 1. w hence r. wars. r. they not ofyour lusts '

5. 1. weep for vour iidserire that shall c. rn vou
2 I'et. 3. y. but'that all should r. lo repentance

10. day of L. will r. as a thief. Her. 3. 3. 1 16. 15.

1 John 2. 18. as ve have heard, antichrist shall c.

3 JohnW. if I r. 1 will remember his deeds
y^er. 2. 5. repent, or else 1 will r. to thee quicklv
25. that which ve havealreadv, hold fast till \ r.

3. 11. behold. iV. quickly, hold that fast, '22. 7. 20.

6. 1. one of the four be.ists, say iiiL', c. and see, 3, 5,7.
18. 10. for in one hour is thy iudinuentf.
22. 17. and let him that is athirst c. whoever will

GOMK miain.
Cwcn. 28. 21. so that 1 r. atinin to niy father's house
J-'-rvd. 14. 26. that waters mav c. apain on l'u\i)lians
Jxr. 14. 43. if the pla;;::e c'. nijain and breal< out
Judff.i^.O- when I r. again in peace 1 will lireakdown
13. 8. let man of ( iod c. apani lo us, and teacfi us

1 Kings'^. 41. Shiiuei had L'one to (lath, and wasr.n.
12. ,5. depart for 3 davs, and then r. n. QChr. 10. 5.

17.21.0 Lord, 1 pra'y, let this child's soul r.<7.vffm

J-'.zrn 6. 21. children of Isra« I r. aiiain. Xrh. 8. I7.

Pial. 126. 0. he shall c again w itii rejoicing

COM
7'ror. 3. 28. Say nfit to thy neisrhbour, ^o and c.agnin
Jer, .37.8. the Chaldeans shall c. again and fitiht

Lnm. l.t 11. given for meat tomake their soulc. a.
LiikeV^. .'!5. when 1 c. again 1 will repay thee
Johji 11,3. 1 willr. again and receive vou tomyself

28. ye have heard how 1 said, I l'O away and c. a,
2 Cur. 2. 1, that 1 would note, again in heaviness
12. 21. lest, when I r. «i7m!«, God will humble me
13. 2. 1 write, that if 1 c. again 1 w ill not spare

GO-ME dozen,
Ocn. 45. y. thus saith .loseph, c. d. to me, tarrvnot
Erod. 3. 8, I am r, d. to deliver and bruiL' ihein up
ly. 11. the Lord will c. dozen on mount >inai
Sum. 11. 17. I will e,d, and talk with thee there
Dl71!. '28. 2 t. from heaven it sliall e. doT.ii on thee
Ji'dg. 7. 24. say uu.', r. dizen a:;ainsithe Midianites
15. 12. they sai'l. we are c. dozen lo binl thee

1 -^am. 0. 21. e. dozen and fetch the ark up to vou
23. 11. will y^duU.d..' the Lord said, he willr.rf
20. e. d.zen. accordim.' to the desire of thv soul

2 Kings 1 . 4. thou shall not c. d, from that bid, 6, 16.
9. thou man oft Iod, c. d. 1 10. let fire c. rf. 11, 12.

\th. (). 3. I am doiUL' a ijreat work, 1 caimolc. dozen
I'sal.' . 16. his dealiiiL' shall e. dozen on his own pate
72. 6. he shall f. dozen like rain on mown ::rass
144. 5. bow the heavens, O I.ord, and r, doz.-n

I.fa, 34. 5. ni\- sword, it shall c, dozen on Idumea
47- 1. f. dozen, sit in the dust, O virgin dai.chler
61. l.oh. that thou wonldcst c. (/cr.« that mount.

Jir. 13. 18. your principalities shall c. d'zen
21. IS. which say, who shall r. dozen auaiiist us?
JH. 1!!. r. dozen frc^m thv glorv, and sit in thirst
J'zik. ':(,. 16. the iiriiiccs of the sea shall r. d zen
27. 2y. all |)ilots shall c. dozen from their shii,s
.'io. 6. the pri !e of her power shall c. di zen

Dan. '). < '20. hariiened in pride, he was made to c. d.
Joel 3. 1 1 . cause thv mi;;hty ones to c. d,'Zen

Mat. 21. 17. nolr. 1'/. to t .ke any thingout of house
27. 40. c. doze'i from the cross, 42. Mark 15. .30.

/,"^c<.i.5L wilt thou that we command tire loci/.,'
ly. 5. .lesus said. Zacclieiis, make haste and r. d.
Join 4. 40. saith. Sir. r. dozen ere mv ciiild liie

eh-ts 14. 11. tl-.e trods are r. </• r;7j lo "us like men
Lee. 12. 12. devil is r. dozen to you, h.a\ ing \i rath
13. 13. m,ik"th lire c. dozen rV' m heaven on earth
20. 1. aimel c. d, having the kev of bottomless pit

GO.ML t'.irrh'.

Cm. 15.4. he that shall c.'/'or/A out of thv bowels
1 Sam. 14. 11. Hebrews e.'foith out of th'eir.holes
1 Kings 2. .3i. Benaiah said, thus saith the k. c. f,

2 Kings 10. 25. co in and shiv them, let none l-.f,
Joh'::i. 10, when tried, 1 shall c.foth as gold
Psal. 17. 2. let my sentenc e c. f. from thy presence
8,8. B. I am shut up. and I caiinot c. for'ih

icrl. 7.18. that t'earethGod sliall c. f! of them all
Jsa, 11. 1. shall c.f.-A rod (Hit of the stem of Jesse
!8. 1. anrl art c. forth out of the waters of Jiidah

Jer. 4. 4. lest my fury c, forth tike tire and burn
.37. 5. Pharaoh's ani'iv was c. frth out of I g\pt, 7.
40. y. letmightvmeii'c. forth, the Lihiopians
48. 45. a fire shall c, f rth out of Heshbon
Kzek. 21. ly. both Iv.ain shall e, f. out of one land
l>nn.?,. 26. ve servants of the most high God. c. f,

0. 22. O Daniel, 1 am c. forth to give thee skill '

.Toel 3. 18. a fountain shall c. forth oi hono of Lord
.Mtr. 5. 2. out of thee shall c.f. that is to be ruler
X'oh. 2. 6. r. f. and fleefrom'the land of the north
Mat. 13. 40. angels shall r. forth and sex'er wicked
15. 18. e. filth from the heart, and defile the man
Mark'1. 'S". this kind c. f rth bv nothing but jiraver
J.v'.e 12. :'.7. and will r.' forth a'nd serve tie in

.John 5.2'.l. siiall r. /' ri'A, thev that haved' ne good
1 1. 43. he cried wiili a loud voice, Lazarus, e. forth

.Icts-j,-. after lhatlhe\ shall c. f,'r//i and serve me
GOVIK hither,

Ccn, 15. 16. in tlie fourth generation shall r. hither
Judf). 10. 2. it was told GazileS, Samson is r. hither
Unih 2. 14. at meal-time r. thou hither and eat
1 Sam. 10. 22. thev inquired if the man si'ouid c, h.
16. 11. we will not sit down till he c, hither

2 .S;/n. 1 l.:;2. c.h. that 1 irav send thee t.> the king
'20. 16. sav to.loab. e. h. that 1 mav speak with thee
2 KinirsX','.'. Icld Pen hadad. the man of (i. is c. //.

Proe, 25. 7. better it he said to thee. c. u\> hither
Dan. 3. 20. ye servants of G. c. forth aii'i e. hither
Mat. 8.2'.'. art thou r. h. to torment us betore time .'

John 4. 15. that 1 thirst not, neither c h, to draw
10. Jesus saith. call thv husband and c. hither

Arts 17. 6. that have tin iied the world are e. hither
Lev, 4. 1, voice sai'l. cup/;. 11.12.1 I7. 1.

I
21. 0.

COM K tn. or into.

Gen. 6. IT., thou shall e, into the ark. and tliv sons
10. 31. there is not a man in the earth to ,-. in to us
'24. 31. and he said. e. uixUm blessed of the I ord
Lrod. 12. 23. I ord will not suffer des'rover lo e, in
28.43. when thev r. ;., unto the tabernai le

Lei, 16. '20. he shall bathe his flesh, and alferwar.i
sliall e. ;«^'lhecam|).2!i. Svw. l'i.7. 131.21.

yum. '27. 21. and at hi> «ord they shall e. tn

Dent. 3L 2. I can no more eo out nor e. 111

Josh. 14. 11. so is mv strength logo out and c.in
23. -I 1. Joshua waxed old, and e. into ,',i\s

1 Kivas 1. 14. I Millr. in after thee and (ciilirm

3.7. iam a child. 1 know not bow toeo.iut 01 c. irt

14. 0. he .said r, in tliou wite of Jeroboam
15. 17. he might ivl suffer a:,v to i^oout cr c in

2 Kings 4. 4. v hen r. in shut ilie di or iipi n thee

11. y. thev took each bis men to r. in and go out
2 Chron. 1". 10. go out and r. in hefi re this people
10. 1. that hemiglil let none go out or c. in to .A.sa

23. 6. none e. into tin- bouse ot the 1 . save priests

.V,7;. 2. 7. roiivey ni<- over, till 1 c. into ludah
I'sih.'t. 12. Lsilu'ilet no man r. in with the king
(5. 5. and the king said, let llaman r, in

I'sal. 21. 7. and the Is ingot glory shall r. in, 9.

60. 1. for the waters are r. in unto my souL
06. 8. bring an offering and r. info his courts
ioi.). 1ft. .so let it r, ii/re his bowels like water

Cant. t. 16. let tnv beloved c. into his garden
Jsa. 10. I. behold," the I ord shall r. into V.uypt

•23. the Assyrian shall r. into K.gypt, I'gyptian
'24. 10. every house shut up, thatnonian cm

6^*



COM
Isa. 59. 19. when the enemy shall c. in like a flood
Jer. 17. 19. gate, whereby the kings of J udah c. tn
51. 50. and let .lerusalem c. into your mind
51. for strangers are c. into the sanctuaries

F.zek. 11. 5. 1 know things that c. intoyour mind
38. 10. at the same timeshall things c.in/o thy mind
Mic. 5. 5. when the Assyrian shall c. into our land
Mat, 10. 12. when ye c. into an house, salute it

16. C7. Son of man shall c. in glory of his j-'ather

24. 5. for many shall c. in nv name, saying, 1 am
Christ, and deceive many, Mark 13. 6. l.uJce 21. 8.

25. 31. when the Son of man shall c. in his glory
Luke 11. 33. they which c. in may see the light

12. 38. c in the second watch, or c. in the third

46. will c. in a day when he looketh not for him
14. 23. go out, and compel them to c. in, that my
16. 28. lest they c. into this place of tonnent
John 5. 43. 1 am e. in my Father's name, ye receive

me not, ifanother c. in hisown name ye receive
6.14. prophet that shou Id c. iji/b the world, 11. 27.

jicts 16. 15. Lydia, saying, c. into house, abide there
Jtom. 11. 25. till the tulness of Gentiles be c. in
1 Cor. 14. 23. there e. in those that are unlearned

24. if there c. in one that believeth not
Jam. 2. 2. there c in also a poor man in vile raiment
Hev. 3. 20. 1 will c. in to him, and sup with him

COME 7tear.

Cen. 12. 11. Abram was c. near to enter into Egypt
20. 4. but Abimelech had not c. near her
Etod. 12. 48. then let him c. near and keep it

16. 9. say unto Israel, c. near before the Lord
28. 43. or when they c. near to the altar, .30. 20.

Num. 16. 5. and will cause him to c. near to hira
40. that no stranger c. ruar to offer incense

Josh. 10. 24. c. near, put your feet on the necks
1 Sam. 10. 20. had caused all the tribes to c. near
Psal. 32. 9. be held in, lest they c. near unto thee
119. 169. let my cry c. near before thee

Isa. 41. 1. let us c. near together to judgment
t 21. cause to c. near your cause, saith the L.

48. 16. c. ye near unto me, hear ye this
' 50. 8. who is mine adversary ? let him c. near me
£uk. 18. 6. nor hath c. 7iear to a menstruous woman
40.46. which c. rifartothe Lord to minister to him
44. 15. they shall c near to me to minister to me
16. they shall c.Jifar to my tableto minister tome

.Amos 6. .3. which cause the seat of violence to c. near
Mai. 3. 5. and I will c. near to you tojudgment
JJuke 19. 41. when he was c. near he beheld the city
Acts 23.15.and we,or he c.near.are ready to kill him

COM E nigh.
Exod. 34. 30. but they were afraid to c. nigh him
X«r. 10. 3. I will be sanctified in all that c. wi^y/j me
21. 21. no man that hath blemish shall c. nigh, 23.
Num. 18. 4. a stranger shall not c. nigh to yoii
Deut. 20. 2. when ye are c. nighto battle, the priest
JJukelO. 9. kingdom of God ise.nighuato you, 11.

COME not.

E'od. 19. 15. be ready, c. not at your wives
24. 2. but they shall -not c. nigh, nor the people
2Jnm. 14. 30. ye shall not c. into the land 1 sware
16. 12.Dathanand Abiramsaid,we willn(»c.up,14.
Deut. 23. 10. unclean shall Twt c. within the camp
Josh. 3. 4. c not near unto the ark, that ye may
23. 7. that ye c. not among these nations
Judg. 16. 17. there hath not c. a razor on mine head
2 Sam. 14. 29. Absalom sent for.Ioab, but he would

not c. he sent the second time, he would ?«>< c.

1 Kings 13. 22. carcase 7iot c. to sepu Ichre of fatliers

2A'»M(7.f 19. 32. kingof Assyria shall note, into this
city, nor shoot arrow there, 33. Isa. .37. 33, 34.

2 CAron. 35. 21. \e. not against thee this day
Ezra 10. 8. whosoever would 7wt c. within three days
JVe*. 13. 1 . Moabite jjfl< c into congregation forever
Job 3. 6. let it 7io<c. into the number of the months
13. 16. for ?n hypocrite shall not c. before him

Psal. 32. 6. in floods they shall not c. nigti to him
69. 27- let them note, into thy righteousness
91. 7.thousands shall fall.but it shall n«( r.nigh thee
132. 3. I willTjoJf. into the tabernacle ofmy house
Prov.5.%. c. niu nigh the door of her house
Jsa. 7. 17. I^rd shall bring days that have jiot c.

25. there shall not c. tlie fear of briars and thorns
28. 15. the overflowing scourge shall not c. to me
32.10. vintage shall tail, the gathering shall tjo/c
54. 14. far from terror, for it shall not'c. near thee
65. 5. which say, stand by thyself, e. not near me

Jer. 37- 19. saying, the king of Babylon shall 7iotc.
£zek. 16. 16. like things shall note, nor shall it be so
44. 13. they shall Tiot c. near to me to do otfice
Sos. 4. 15. c. wo/ye untoGilgal, nor go to Reth-.
9. 4. their soul shall 7wt c. into house of the Lord
Zech. 14. 18. and if the family of Egypt c. 7wt
Mat. 22. 3. sent to call, and they would »o< c.

MarkH.A. they could «o/cnigh for press, /.ujteS. 19.
Jjuke 14. 20. Ihave married a wife, I cannot c.

John 5. 24. and shall 7wt c. into condemnation
40. ye will 7iot c. to me that ye might have life

7. 34. where I am, thither ye cannot e. 36.
11. 56. think ye that he will not c. to the feast?
15. 22. if 1 had 7wt c. they had not had sin
16. 7. if I go not away, the Comforter will note.

1 Cor. 4. 18. as though I would 7wt c. to you
COME out. ' [stance

Gen. 15. 14. afterward shall c. out with great sub-
17. 6. and kines shall^. o7tt of thee, ,'55. 11.

24. 13. the dauEhters of city c out to draw water
Ijev. 16. 17. tilllie c. out and have made atonement
.Num. 11. 20. shall eat till it c. out at your nostrils
12. 4. c. oiitye three unto tabernacle ofcongregat.
20. 18. lest 1 c. cvt against thee with the swohl
22. 5. there is a people c. out of E?ypt, 11.
33. 38. Aaron died fortieth yearafter Israel c. oul
Deut. 28. 7. c. out one way, and flee seven ways
Judg. 9. 15. if not, let fire c. out of the bramble

29. he said, increase thine army and e. <mt
1 Sam. 2. 3. let not arrogancy c. out of your mouth
11. 3. to-morrow we will c. out unto thee, 10.

' 24. 14. after whom is the king of Israel c. out ?
S Sam. 16. 7.. <^. out, c. otit, thou bloody man
1 Kingsd. 1. in the 480th yearafter Isr. were c. out
SO 17. saying, there are men c. out of Samaria

70

COM
2 KingsS. 11. he will c. out to me, and lay his hand
18. 31. make an agreement and c. out, Isa. 36. 16.

19. 9. behold, he is r. out to fight against thee
Psal. 14. 7. O that salvation were c. out of Zion

!

6H. 31. princes shall e.out of Egypt, Ethiopia
Prov. 12. 13. but the just shall c. out of trouble
Jsa. 34. 3. their stink shall c. out of their cai'cases

Nah. 1. 11. there is one c. out that imagineth evil

Mat. 5. 26. by no means c. out till thou hast paid
26. 55. are ye c. out as against a thief with swords
and staves to take me r Mark 14. 48. Luke 22. 52.

JiJark 1 . 25. hold thy peace, c. cut of him, Ltike 4. 35.
5.8. said, c.out, tliou unclean spirit, Luke 8. 29.
John 1. 46. can any good thing c. out of hi azareth ?

J.
41. some said, shall Christ <•. out of Galilee.'

cts 16. 18. in the name of Jesus to c. out of her
Horn. 11. 26.thereshallf. o«<of Zion the Deliverer
2 Cor. 6. 17. wherefore c. out from among them
Heb.l. 5. though they c. outoilhe. loins of Abraham
Kev. 16. 13. saw spirits c. oji/of the mouth ofdragon
18. 4. a voice saying, c. nut of her, my people

Come to pass.
Exod.i. 8. it shall r. topass if they will not believe, 9.

N7im. 11. 23. whether my word shall c. topass or not
17.5. c. to pa s the man srod 1 choose shall blossom
Jieut. 7. 12. shall c topass if ye heaik. 11. 13. 1 Si8. 1.

13. 2. and tlie sign or the wonder c. to pass
Josh. 23. 14. all are c. to pass, no good thing failed
Judg. 13. 12. Manoah said, let thy words c. to pass

17. when tliy sayings c. topass we may do honour
21. 3. O Lord, why is this c topass in Israel, that

1 Kings 13. 32. the saying shall surely c. topass
Isa. 7.7. it shall not stand, nor shall it c. to pass
14. 24. as I have tliought, so shall itc. topass
42. 9. behold, the former things are c. to pass
Jer 17. 24. it shall c. topass if ye diligently hearken
32. 24. what thou hast spoken is c. to pass
Ezek. 12. 25. the word that I speak shall c. topass
24. 14. I have spoken, itshall c. topo,™, T willdo it

Dan. 2. 29. maketh known to thee what shall c. to p.
Hos. 1. 5.C. topass that I will break the bow of Isr.

Joel2. .32. c. to pass that whosoever shall call on L.
Attu'sS. 9. c. top. I will cause sun to go down atnoon
Zech. 6. 15. this shall c. to p. if ye diligently obey
7. 13. therefore it is c. to pass, that as he cried
Mat. 24. 6. all these tilings must c topass, end not yet
Mark 11. 23. things which he saith shall c. to pass
13. 29. when ye shall see these c. to p. Luke 21. 31.
LiUe 2. 15. and see this thing which is c'. to pass
21. 7. what sign when these things shall c. top. 28.
24. 12. wondering in himself at what wasc. topass
18. hast not known the things which are c. topass

John 13. 19. when it is c. top. ye may believe, 14.29.
Acts 3. 23. c. top. that every soul that will not hear
liev. 1. 1. to shew things must shortly c. top. 22.6

COME short.

Bom. 3.23. all have sinned and e. short ofglory ofG.
Hed.i.l. lestanyofyou should seem toe. short of it

COME together.

Job 9. 32. and we should e. together in judgment
19. 12. his troops c. together ngninst me and'encamp

Jer. 3. 18. shall c. together out of land of the north
50.4. Isr. and Jud. shall c. together, going and weep.
Acts 1. 6. when they were c. together, 28. 17.
10. 27. he found many that were c. together
19. .32. knew not wherefore they were c. together
2] . 22. the multitude must needs c. together

1 Cor. 7. 5. c. together again, that Sat. tempt you not
11. 17. you e. io^eMer, not for better but for worse
18. when ye c. together in church, 20. 33. 1 14. 26.
34. that ye c. not together to condemnation

14. 23. if whole church be c. together to one place
COME up.

Eiod. 19. 13. trumpet sound they shall c. up tomount
24. thou shalt c. 7tp, thou and Aaron with thee

24. 12. c. up to me into the mount, and be tliere

33. 5. I will c. up into midst of thee in a moment
34. 2. and c. up in the morning to mount Sinai
3. no man shall c. up with thee nor be seen

Num. 20. 5. why have ye made us c. up out FJgypt ?

JojA.4. 16. that the priests f.Kp out of,lordan, 17, 18.
10. 4. c. up to me, and help me to smite Gibeon
6 c. up to us Quickly, save us, and help us

Judg. 1. 3. Judali saitf, c. 7tp with me into my lot
15. 10. .luilah said, why are ye c. up against us ?

16. 18. Delilah sent, saying, c. up this once
1 Sam. 14. 10. if they say, c. 7ip to us, we will go up
17. 25. said, have ye seen this man that is c. up ?

1 Kings 1. .35. then ye shall r.u;; after him, that he
20. 22. the king of Syria will c. up against thee
2 Ki7igs 16. 7. <"• up and save me from King of .Syria
18. 25. am 1 now r. up without L. Isa. .36. 10.
2 Chr. 20. 16. tiehold.they cup by the cliff of Ziz
Job 7. 9. that goeth to the grave, shall c. up no more
Prov. 25. 7. better that it be said, c. up hither
Isa. 5. 6. but there shall c. 7ip briers and thorns
8. 7. and he shall c. up over all his channels
14. 8. since lai<i down no fellow is c. up against us
60. 7. they shall c. up with accept, on mine altar
Jer. 9. 21. for death is c. up into our windows
49. 19. tiehold, he shall c. up like a lion, 50. 44.
32. behold, he shall c. up and fly as the eagle

51. 27. cause the horses to c. up as caterpillars
42. the sea is c. up upon Babylon, she is covered

Imw. 1. 14. are wreathed, and c. jipupon my neck
F,zek. 24. 8. that it might cause fury to c. up to take
.37. 12. and cause you to c. up out of your graves
.38. 16. thou shalt c. up against my people Israel
47. + 12. on the bank shall c. up all trees
Uos. 1. 11. anil they shall c. «p out of the land
10. 8. the thistle shall c. up on their altars
13. 15. the wind of Lord shall c. up from wildem.

Joel 2. 20. his stink and ill savour shall r. 7ip

3. 9. let all men of war draw near, let them c. up
12. let heathen r. up to the valley of Jehoshaphat

Amos 4. 10. I made the stink of your camps to cup
Ohad. 21 . saviours shall c. upon mount Zion to judge
Jonah 1. 2. their wickedness is c. up before me
4. 6. the Lord made a gourd to c. up over Jonah
Mic. 2. 13. the breaker is c. up before them
Nah, 2. 1. he that dasheth in pieces is c. up
Zech. 14. ±7- it shall be, that whoso will not c. KP

COM
Zech. 14. IB. if the family of Egypt go not up, e. not
ActsS. 31. he desired Phil, to c. up and sit with him

39. when they were c. up out ot the water
10. 4. Cornelius, thy alms aie c. up before God

liev. 4. 1. f . up hither, and 1 will shew thee, 11. 12.
COME, Passive.

Gen. 6. 13. the end of all flesh is c. before me
18. 5. for therefore are ye c to your servant
21. according to the cry which is c. to me

42. 21. therefore is this distress c. upon us
Exod. 3. 9. cry of the children of Israel is c. to me
20. 20. fear not, for God is c. to prove you
Num. 22. 11. there is a i>eople c. out of Egypt
J>eiu. .31. 11. when all Isr. is c. to appear before L.
Josh. 5. 14. ascaptainofthehostof Ix)rd am I c.

Judg. 16. 2. it was told, Samson is r. hither
1 Sam. 4. 7. for they said, God is c. into the camp
9.16.1ookedonmy peop.because their cry isr. tome-
2 Sam. 1. 9. slay me, for anguish is c. upon me
19. 11. the speech of all Israel is c. to the king
2 Kings 4. 1. the creditor is c. to take my sons
5. 6. when this letter is c. to thee, 1 sent Naamart
8. 7. told him, saying, the man of God is c. hithei
Ezra 9. 13. and after all that is c. upon us
Job 3. 25. the thing 1 greatly feared is c. 4. 5.

Psal. 44. 17. all this is c. upon us, yet we have not
53. 6. O that the salvation of Israel were <•.

55. 5. fearfulness and trembling are c. upon me
69. 2. 1 am c. into deep waters, floods overflow me
102. 13. time to favour Zion, yea tlie set time is c.

Isa. 10. 28. he is c. to Aiath, he is passed to Migron
56. 1. for my salvat. is near toe. and my righteous.
60. 1. arise, shine, for thy light is c. and elory of L>
63. 4. and the year of my redeemed is c.

Jer. 40. 3. have sinned, therefore this is c. upon you
47. 5. baldness is c. on Gaza, Ashkelon is cut off
50. 27. woe to them, for their day is r. the time of
31. thy day is c. the time that 1 will visit thee

51. 13. that dwellfcst on many waters, thy end isf.
iMm. 4. 18. our days are fulfilled, our end is c.

5. 1. remember, O Ix)rd, what is c. upon us
Ezek. 7. 2. an end, the end is c. upon the land, 6.

5. thus saith L. an evil, an only evil, behold is r.

7. the mom. is c. upon thee, (J thou that dwellest
10. behold the day, behold, it is c. .39.8.

17. 12. the king of Babylon is c. to Jerusalem
21. 25. thou wicked prince whose day is c. 29.
Dan. 9. 13. as it is written, all this evil is c. on us
Amos 8. 2. the end is e. on my people of Israel
il/jc. 1 . 9. he is f . to gate ofmy ijeople, to Jerusalem
Mat. 3. 7- who warned you to nee from wrath to c. T
12. 28. the kingdom of God is c. unto you
44. when he is c. he findeth it empty, swept

18. 11. Son of man is c. to save that which was lost

Mark 1 . 24. art thou c. to destroy us '. Luke 4. .'14.

4. 29. he puts in the sickle, because the harvest is c.

14. 8. she is c. aforehand to anoint my body
41. sleep on now, it is enough, tlie hour is c.

Liike 7. .34. the Son of man is c. eating and drink.
15. 27. thy brother is c. father hath killed fatted calr

19. 9. this day is salvation c. to this house
10. the Son of man is c. to seek and to save lost

John 3. 19. that light is c. into the world, men loved
4. 25. when he is c. he will tell us all things
11. 28. the Master is c. and calleth for thee
12. 23. the hour is c. Son ofman be glorified, 17. 1,

15. 26. when the Comforter is c. whom I will sentl

16. 8. when he is f. he will reprove the world of sin
13. when the Spirit of truth is c. he will guide
21. a woman hath sonow because her hour is e.

Pom. 11. 11. salvation is c. unto the Gentiles
16. 19. for your obedience is c. abroad among all

1 Cor. 13. 10. when that which is perfect is c. then
Gal. 3. 25. but after that faith is c. we art no longer
Co/. 1.6. which gospel is c to you, as it is in all worlrf
iJohnA. 2. that Jesus Christ is c. in the flesh

3. every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus ("hrist

is c. in the flesh is not of God, 2 John ~.

5. 20. we know that the Son of God is c. and given
Bev. 6. 17. for the gieat day of his wrath is c.

11 . 18. and thy wrath is e. anil time of the dead
12. 10. now is e. salvat.and strength, and king, ofG.
14. 7. fear God, for the hour of hisjudgment is r.

18. 17. in one hour, so great riches is c. to nought
19. 7. formaiTiage of the Lamb is c. and his wife

lam COME, or am I COME.
Exod. 18. 6. / thy father-in-law am c. to thee
Num. 22. .38. Balaam said, lo I am c. to thee
Deut. 26. 3. lam e. into the country the I ortl sware-
1 Sam. 16. 2. lam c. to sacrifice to"the I»rd, 5.

2 Sam. 14. 15. now that i am e. to speak of this thing
32. to say, wherefore am I e. from Gcshur .'

19. 20. lam c. first to meet my lord the king
Ps. 69. 2. lam c. into deep waters where the floods

Eccl. 1. 16. I communed, lo, lam c. to great estate
Cant. 5.1. lame, intomy gar. mysister,mv spouse
Dan. 9. 23. and lam c. to shew thee, 10. 14".

10. 12. thy words were heard, lam c. for thy w.
Mat. 5. 17. think not I am c. to destroy the law
9. 13. 1am not c. to call the righteous but sinners
10. 34. think not that lam c. to send peace on earth
.35. J am c. to set a man at variauoe against father

Luke 12. 51. suppose ye that / am c. to give i>eace

John 1. 31. therefore am Ic. baptizing with water
5. 43.7aOT c.in my Father's name,ye receive me not
7. 28. lam not r. ofmyself, he that sent me is true

9. 39. Jesus said, for judgm. 7am c. into this world
10. IQ.Iam c. that they might have life, and abund.
12.46. Jfl/nr. a light into the world, whoso believes
16. 28. lam c. info the world, again 1 leave world

COME, joined with lime.
Gen. .30. 33. shall my righteous, answer in time to c.

Exod. 13. 14. "When thy son asketh thee in time to c.

saying, what is th'is r Deut. 6. 20. Ji<sh. 4. 6, 21.
Josh. 22. 24. in /iot« tor. your childr.might speak, 28.
1 .Sam. 1. 20. time was c. after Hannah' conceived
Psal. 102. 13. time to favour Zion, the set time is c.

Prov. 31 . 25. she shall rejoice in time to c.

Cant. 2.12. time ofsinging cf birds is c.voire of turtle-

Isa. 13. 22. her time is near to c. her days shall not
30. 8. note in a book that it may be for time to c.

42. S3, who will hearken and hear for time to c.



COM
Fzek. 7. 7. the rime is r. the ilay of trouble is near
Jiafr. I.e. the timf is not c. the (.ord's house be built

Xi/ie' 9. 51 . the time was c. lie should be received up
Gal. 4. 4. but when the fulness of time was c
1 Tim. 6. ly. laving up i;ood foundation against

limt to <.

1 Pet. 4. 17. tlie time is <. that judgm. must bei:in

}et IDME.
/)f«C. IC. 9. for ye are not as i/et c. to rest I., siveth
John 2. 4. .lesus saith, woman, my liour ii nut ijt t c.

7. 6. lesussaid tn them, my time is not yii e. 8.

30. because his hour was not yet e. o. 'Jo.

11.3.>. .lesus was nut .vit c. into the town
Rei. 17. 10. five are falU n. the other is not ijet c.

(O.Ml'.l.V.
t .'•'am. 16. 18. Pavid. a son of Jesse, a c. prrson
Job 41. 1'-. 1 will not conceal his c. proportion
Pial. ^X 1. praise is r. for the upri-:it, 1 i7. 1.

Prov. 30. Cy. vea. four are c. in ^omi:

£crl. 5. IH. it isc. for one to e.it, drink, and enioy
Cant. 1. 5. I am black but c. 1 1 (iaujliit!M>i .It-ru-.

10. thy cheeks are c. with rows ( f jeweU
2. 14. thy voice is sweet, and thv connteiuoice is c.

4.3. thvlips are like scarlet. Iliv speech is c.

6.4. thou artc.Omv lo\e,as It-nis.d. in. terribl.- ?.=

Isa. 4. e. fruit of the earth shall be excellent ;-.nii r.

Jer. 6. C. I likened daughter of /ion t' a e. wi^nian
1 V<T.-. .'io. but 1 speak for that wl-i.-h j.. c.

II. 1:'). is it c. tliat a woman pray to Cod niuovpre 1
•

I'J. C4. for our c. p.irts have no need, but God
COMKLI N r->.

I<a. 53. C. he hath no form nor c. nor heautv, that
EztJc. ID. 14. for it was periect throii-h my ,-.

27. 10. ihey of Persia and I.ud set forth thy c.

Dan. 10. 8. my c. was turned in me into corrirni' n
1 Cor. 12.'-3. our unconielv partsliave more abmi i.e.

Hei. 10. 1. can never make tiie c. thereunto pel fe.t

CO.Ml.^f.
Gen. 10. ly. was from Mdon as thnn c. to Genir
13. lo. like the land of l.^'vpt. as thou c. to /oar
24. 41. when thou c. to mv "kindre.!, if tliev iiiveiv.t

Deut. 2. 10. thou r. niidi the children of Am::;.^n
20. 10. when thou c, niuh to citv to tii;ht auainst it

£8. 6. blessed shalt thou be when thou e. in

19. cursed shalt thou he when thou c. in

Jut/a. 17. y. ^licah sal I to I.evite, whence c. thou
10. 17. the eld man saiil to levire, whenie c. thou :

1 .v'am. lei. 4. and said. r. thou peaceably 1 Km. C.l:',.

17. 43. am I a do.', that thou e. to me with staves •

45. thou r. to me with a sword and with a spear
2 Sam. 3. 13. brini .Michal v,iien thou c. to see me
1 KingslO. 15. when thou c. anoint Uazael to be kin-
2 A'inc.t5. 25. tlisha said, whence c. thou, (ielia^i?

Joi 1.7- whence c. thou r >atan answered, 2. 2.

Jer. 51. 61. when thou c. to Hahylon and shalt see
Jonah 1. 8. what tliv occupation • whence c. tlioii r

Mat. 3. 14. to be bai'itizeil of th.ee, and e. thou tome-
J.uie 23. 42. rememb. me when e. into thy kins;dom

COMKIII,
Gen. .37. 19. they said, behoM this lireamer c.

Jiev. 11. 34. on which such water c. is unclean
Devi. 18. 8. beside what c. of sale of his patrimcnv
23. 13. turn backward cover that which c. fnim thee
1 Sam. 4. 3. when ark c. amom; us, it mav save us
9. 6. all that the man of (Jod saith c. surefv to pass
20. 27- wiierefore c. not th" S"n of lesse to meat r

£9. therefore he c. not to the kind's table
1 hingi 14. 5. for when she c. in will feii.Ti herself
£ Kings 9. 18. came to them, but he c. mit ai;ain. 2o.
11. 8. be ye with the kini; as he c. in. 2 C/ir. 23. 7.

Jo/> 3. 21. which lontr for death, and it c. not
28. 20. whence c wisdom, where understandim,'

'

Psal. .30. 5. weepinir for nielit, but joy c. in moniinc
62. 1. my soul waiteth on < iod, from him c. my salv.
75. 6. promotion c. not from the east nor west
96. 13. before Lord, for he c. to iudiie the earth
118. 26. blessed is he that c. in name of the iLord
121. 1. my eyes to hills, from whence c. my help
£. my help c. from the Lord who made heaven

Prov. 1. 26. I will mock when your fear r.

27. when your destruction c. as a whirlwind
11. 2. when pride e. then c. shame, but with lowly
18. 3. when the wicked c. then c. contempt
£cil. 6. 4. hec. in with vanity, departetii in darkness
11. 8. if a man live many years, all that c. is vanity
Cant. 2. 8. he c. leapin:; upon the mountains
Jsa. 13. y. the day of the Lord c. with wrath
30. 13. whose breaking' c. suddenly at an instant
27- the riame of the Lord c. from far, buniing

44. + 19. fall down to that which c. on a tree
62. 11. say ye to Zion, behold, thy salvation c.

63. 1. who IS this that c. irom Kdrini, from I'ozra f

Jer. 17.6. like heathen, he shall not see when crm^dc.
8. and shall not see when heat c but her leaf

43. 11. when he c. he shall smite the land of l>vpt
Lam. 3. 37. who is he that saith, and it c. to pass
5. + 4. our water for mone.v, our wood c. lor price
£zei. 14. 4. and r. to a propnet to inipiire, 7.
flO. ,32. that which c. in your mind shall not be
21. 7. for the tidings, because it c. beholii it c.

S4. 24. when this c. you shall know I am the Lord
33. 31. they come to thee as the people c. and sit

33. when this r. to pass, then shall they know
47. 9. every thing shall live whither the rivers c.

Dan. 11. 16. thatc. acainst him shall do exploits
12. 12. blessed is he that c. to the 13.35 days
Hos. 7. 1. the thief c. in, anri the troop of robbers
Joeli. 1. day of the L. r. /.eeh. 14. 1. 1 'J'/ies.!. 5. 2.
Mic. 5. 6. deliver us froin the .Assyrian when he c.
Mai. 4. 1. the day c. that shall bum, day that c.
Mat. 3. 11. he that r. after me is micht. than 1 , whose

shoes not worthy to bear, .Marit 1. 7. I.nie 3. 16.
5. 37. whatsoever is more than tliese c. of evil
8. 9. I say to anotlier, come, and he c. Luke 7. 8.
13. 19. then c. the w icked one, and catcheth away
21. 5. behold, thy king c. unto thee, Jehn 12. 15.
9. blessed is he that c. in name of T/ird, hosanna
in the highest, Mark 11. 9. Luke 13. .35.

I 19. 38.
25. 19. after a long time lord of those servants c.
Mark 6. 48. he c. to tliem walkins on the sea
8. 38. be ashamed wben be c. in glory of his Father

COM
^lark 0. 12. Ellas c. first, and restoreth all thimrs
14. 43. while he spake c. Juditsone of the twehe
Lukeo. 47. whoso c. to me, luid heareth mv sa\ iiiL'S

12. 37. the Lord when her. shall rind watch'iiii:

4il. Sun of man e. at an hour when ye think not
43. his lord, when he c. shall find s'o doiiiL'

,55. ve sav. there will be heat, and it c. to pass
17. 20. kiii-'dom of God c. no.t w ith oliservation
l!i. 8. Son of man c. shall he find faith on earth '

John 3.8. but thou caiLSt not tell w !-.e!ice it <-.

20. nor ['. to the li^ht, lest hisd. eds be reproved
21. he that dotli the truth, c. bj the liuht

4. 21. woMian, believe me. tlie ho rr. 23.
|
16. 32.

O. .35. he that c. tc> me shall ne\ er IriOLier, .!7.

-l,"i. man that hath learned of t!.e lad.er c. to mo
7. 27. when Christ c. no man knoweth. 3i

.

42. said, that Cliri-t c. of tiie seed of D.'.wd
o. I. the niL;ht c. when no man can wor.-;

1 1. ("1. no m.in e. to the rat!,er but bv me
16. 2. Il:e timer, that who~oevrr killeth you
A'l t le time e. 1 s!iall no m. re speak in I'voverhs
.):. ire hourc. that ve shall be ^cittH'td

. U l~ 10. 32. who wlien lie c. sh.-.U speak t 1 tiiet'

l!-ni. I. '.I.e. this blessedness on tlie circumcision only
1''. 17. so ihi-n. faitii c. hv heann.;. heiiriii_ bv v,-o;d

1 i'"r. 1.5. 21. tieii c. the end, w iieii he sli-dThave
2 'Vr. 11. 2!;. l-eddesthat which c. en me dailv
Jp'i.D.O. tor these thin-sc. the wrath < it (.o.d upon

theciiildreii ol di.sobedienc.-'. ( I. .i. 6.

1 riu.t.'. 5. 2. .Ia\- ^x tlie Lor.i so c. as a thief in ni Jit
lL/<. 11.6. hrthatc. toGodmust I elie\e tii.it he is

,''«. 14. the Lord r. w ith PmiIO of Ids saints
/I't . 1.7- he c. with clouds, everv eye shall see liim
17. I'l. when he f. he mnstconiinue a short space

GOMElli du-..n.

Tsa. 55. 10. as the rain c. d'::n from heaven
.'/.« ti. 3-!. hrea I of (;od is he which c. d.:.>i. ;"k1.

J I'ltfi 1. 17. every L-ood and I'erfecf !,dft c. d.un
1U-. . 3. 12. new .lerusalem which c. d ~n from (icd

( oMEIdl t~jrt!t.

C, n. 24. 43. when the vindn c. fortii to draw water
A'r: .,•'. 1. 1 1. also behold hec. forth to meet thee
8. 20. hefa-e Pharaoh, lo, he c. /-rf/; to the water

Jiidg. 11. .'d. whatsoever c. f<rth of tlie doors
1 V/w!. 11. 7. whosoever c. not./"i';7/i a.fer Saul
Joh 5. 6. though altiiction c. not f>rt'i of the liust
14. 2. he c. ;: rth like a iiower. and is cut down

/-«. 28. 20. this also ,-. / n/i from tlie Lord
/:.<. 33.30. bear what words c.f'rt.'i from Lord
-l/;c. 1. 3. behold the Lord e. f.-rt/i out of his place

GOMEl 11 ni:,/,.

Xiim. 1.51. T.evitesset up tabernacle, the stranger
tl'.at c. H.'i'/i =ha!l tie put todeath, 3. 10, 3b. i 18. 7,LOME I H cut.

Fz'd. 28.35. he heard whtn he c.,nt that he die not
Sum. 12. 12, llesh is half consu-'ied when he ,-. out
Deut.Qi'-.b'i. her eye evil toward you m.' that c. cut
1 Kinii.^ 8.41. a stran.'er that c. out of a far country
Jolt 20. 25. it is (irawn, and c. out oi X\w body
37. 22. fair weatlier c. oi/r of the north, with God is

Cniit. 3. 6. who is this that c. <>!/! of the wdlderness :

I>n. 26. 21. the I ord c. ^ut of his phue to puni>h
42. 5. spread forth earth, and that w hi'hc.c«f of it

Jer. 46. 2o. destruction com.-th, it c. . ut of the north
/ ;t.i-. 4. 12. shall bake it with duii2 that c. c;;fofiran
Mat. 15. 11. but that which c. out of theii-outh, this

detileth a man, .1/i;rX-7. 20.
24. 27. for as the li^htninLT c. out of the east

CI 01 Kin np.

I '?am. 28. 14. and she said, an olrj man c. np covered
Cant. 8. 5. who is this that c. up from wilderness '

/>«. 21. 18. and he that c. ;/;) out of midst of the pit
Jer. 46. 7. wdio is this that c. vp as a flood -

50. 3. out of north there e. ;;.p a nation a:;ainst her
I Iah. 3. 16. when hec.!(/)to people, will Iun ade them
Mat. 17. 27. cast an hook, take up the rish tirstc. hv

CO.MFGR 1, Suh.'itantiie.

J. h 6. 10. then should 1 yet have r. yea, T would
10. 20. let me alone, that I mav take c. a little

Vsnl. 1 10. 5(.l. this is mv e. in my'atdicTion, thy word
76. let thy merciful 'kindness be f r my c.

Tsa. 57- 6. should 1 ret eive c. in these
•"

K-.ik. 16. 54. in that thou art a c. to tliem
Mat. o. 22. dau!;hter, be of l'OCkI c. Luke 8.43.
Mar/.- 10. 49. be of i.'Ooti c. rise, he calleth thee
.!r:.~ 9. 31. walkiiiir in the c. of the Ibdy (du st

h'om. 15. 4. through patience and r. of tlie scriptures
1 lor. 14. 3. speak-th to men to exhortation and c.

2 Cor. 1.3. blevsed be Ciod, even the (.<:dof all c.

4. by tlie e. wherewith we are comt'orted of ( ;od
7.4. ^'reat is my glory ini: of you, T am tilled m ith c.

13. therefore we were comi'orted in vourc.
13. 11. onthren, be perfect, leof iiood r.

I'hi!. 2. 1. if there be therefore anv r. .if love
10. that 1 also mav be of -(hhI o. when 1 know

Col. 4. 11. the=e onlv. which have betiia c. to me
( OMLCH 1, I'erh.

Gen. 5.29- this same shall r. us concerning our work
18. 5. c. ve vour hearts, atferthat \ cm shall pass on
27. 42. Esau as touchini.' thet .lotii c. I imself
.37. 35. all his sons and daughters rose up to c. him
Judg. 19. 5. c. thy heart with a morsel ot bread,!!.
2 .Vim. 10.2. Pavid sent to c. him. 1 Chron. V.K 2.
1 Chron. 7.22. and his brethren fa'iie tor. him
19. 2. servants of l)avid came to Hanuii to c. him

Ji'A2. 11. his friends came to mourn witli and r.idm
7. 13. when 1 sav, mv lied shall c. iiie. mv couch
9. 27. if 1 sav, 1 will forget, 1 will r. myself
21. 34. how tlien c. \ e in vain, r-eiin^' in answers
P<al. 23. 4. thy roit and ihy staff, they r. me
71. 21. thou shalt increase ami r. me 111 every side
119.* 76. let thy merciful kindness e. me
82. my eyes fail, sayini;. when w lit thou c. me .'

Cant. 2. 5. c. me w ith" apples, for 1 am sick of love
Isn. 22.4. look away from me, labour not to e. me
40. 1. f. ye, c. ye my people, saitli vour (iod
51. 3, T.ofd shall c. Zion, he willc. her waste places
19. two things are come, by whom shall I c. thee 1

61. 2. he hath sent me to c. all that mourn
6)6. 13. so will 1 r. you, ye shall be in lerusalem
Jer .8. 18. when I would f.myself,heart is faint in me
Itj. 7. nor shall men tear to c. tliem for the dead

COM
Jer. 31. 13. 1 will c. them, make rejoice from sorrow
Lam. 1. 2. among lovers she hath none toe. her, I7,

21. they heard that 1 siuh, there is none to c. me
2. 13. what shall I equal to thee, that 1 may c. thee?
Kztk. 14. 23. they shall c. you when vesee theiiwavs
Aeeh. 1. 17. Lord shall ve'tc. Zion, and choose J eriis.
10. 2. diviners told false dreams, they c. in vain

.1 hn 11. ly. to c. them concerning' their brother
2 C r. 1. 4. that ye may be able to' c. them who
2.7. ye ou.'ht rather to fo::;i\e and <-. him
I'yih. 6. 22. ;md that he miiilit e. your hearts
( ( /. 4. 8. he miiil.t know your estates, c. your hearts
1 7'.i ... 3. 2. to c. you e-oiuerninu vour faith
4. l;i. wherefore e. one ar.od-.er with these words
.>. 11. when fore c. your,>el\es to- ether an i edify

i 1. e. the feehle-minde.l. support the weak
2 Ti .... 2. 17. now our Lord .iesus c. vour hearts

CDMFOK I .W I.K. "

2 S:-,?n. 14. 17. the word of mv Lord shall now l^ec
Ziih. 1. 13. Lord answered tlie an-el with c. won-

CO.MIOK 1 AT L'l .

2 .s' ,.>)>. 10. 7. 20 forth and SJieak c. to thv servants
2 ' hr. „. .S;i. 22. he spake c. to all the l.'evitis

32. 6. he set captains over the jeoplc. and spake e.
ha. 40. 2. speak \ e c. to lerus.de'.i!. crv to her
U.i. 2. 14. 1 will allure her, an.l speak c. to her

I O.MFOi; i 11).
Gen- 24. 67. Isaac was e. afti r liis motlier's death
37. .35. ,lac. refus. to be c. for lie s.i.l. 1 1:0 to .-ave
.'»o. 12. .hid. was c. aU'i went up to ids sheep shear.
5 >. 21. .Ii Srph c. his i rethi. n, i^nd spake kmdh
limh 2. 13. let me tind fav. forthat thou haste. liie

2 .s,/«.'. 12.24. I'avidc. I'ath-shei a his wiie
13. 30. for he v. as e. concerning Amnon
J 4 42. 11. all his brethren c. him over all the evil
J'.-il. 77. 2. my sore ran, m\- soul refused to be c.
{|''.17- because thou, l.< rd,hast holp. n me and c. me
11.'. .'2. I reir.emhered thv judiiiiieiits, have cm vs.

]•.:. 4.1. 13. for C(v! hath c. his people. 52. o.

5:. 11. oh. thoua!Hi te.i, tossed, and note.
CO. 1:?. and ve shall be c. in .lerusalem

Jer. 31. 15. Uachel .veepini:, refus. to be c. for c'lihi

J.t,k. 5. 13. I wi'il cause fur\- to rest, 1 will bee.
14. 2-:. ve shall he c. concernin.' all the evil
31 . I-;,, all that di ink w ater be e. in [larfs of earth
.".2. 31. I'haraoli shall see them, and shall be c.

M.:t. 2. 18. woubl not be c. because thev ware not
5. 4. bless, are they that mourn, tor the.v shall be e.
Lukt 16. 25. now he is c. and th.ou art fiirmented
J 'In 11.31. the .lews widch c. her, saw Mary rise
-IitsM}. 40. v.iien they lialse-n brethren, c "them
20. 1-::. Iirou-ht vouhlT "".an alive, were not a lit. c

}!. m. 1, 12. that 1 mav be e. to-tther w ith vou
1 Cor. 14. 31. that all niay learn, and all mav bee.
2 (''. 1. 4. the comfort wherewith we are c.ofG.
7. 6. 'iod c. us h.v tlie coming' of 1 itus

7. x'y- cons.ilation wherewitli he w.as c. in vou
13. therefore we were e. in vour comfort

C I. 2. 2. that their hearts mii^lit be e. beim: knit
1 'J'/it •. 2. 11. ye know how he exhorted and c. \ou
3. 7. we were c. over vou in all our alHiction

'

CCMlilKlFli-T.
La. 12. 1. thine ani'er is turned awav, and thou c.r.-.e

CiiMFOU 1 FK, .<

2 Sa!n. 10. 3. that he hath sent c. f.j thee, 1 Car. 10. 3
.1: h 16. 2. heard many thin-s. miserable r. ai'e y c ail
C'al. 6.'. 2o. 1 l.'oked tore, but f.umd none
F.eel.4. 1. tears of the oppressed, and they had nor.
in w. 1.0. she came dow n wonderfully, she had uo<-

16. e. that sliould relieve mv soul is far from me
Xah. 3. 7. whence shall 1 seek c. for thee r

John 14. 16. he shall cive vou another ('. to abide
26. but the C. which is Holy Chest, shall teach

15. 26. w hen the C. i< icime 16. 7. C. w ill uotcome
CGMFCKl FFll.

.Toll 20. 25. T dwelt. ,is one th.at c. the mourners
/..«. 51. 12. I. even l.amhefliat c. you, ul-.o artthou
x'tO. 13. as one wdioin mother c. will 1 comfort you
2 ( 'or. 1. 4. who e. us in all our tribulations

7. 6. Ciod tiiat c. those that are cast down
( n.Ml'cK I 1,1>-.

Jr/ij; 14. 18. 1 w ill not leave xcui e. w ill come to vou
fiFMFOi; I

-^.

Psa!. 01. 19. of-y thou2lits. thy c. delisht my snul

La. 57. 18. 1 will lead him als.i, and restore e. to him
COMI NC.

Gin. 30. 30. tlie Lord liatii ble-sed thee since my e.

43. * 20. sir. e. down we < ame to buy food

/ f; . 14. +48. if the priest e. in shall come and look
.\um. 22. 16. 1( t nothiin; hinder thee from c.

Judg. 5. 28. w hv is his c harlot so Ioiil' in c. ?

1 Sam. 16.4. elders of flu- town tremble at his c.

2y. 6. thv coiiiLi aiicl c. in with me since day of c.

2 Sam. 3." 25. to know thv i^oinu out and thy c. in

2 Kuiii! 1.3. 20. invaded the l.uid at c. in of the \-ear

10.27. 1 know thv i;oiii- out and c. in, 7^.37.28.
/'.,//. .37. 13. for he. setth that his day is r.

121. 8. I^ird shall preserve thv ;;oiiiL' out and c. in

?.</. 14.0. hell is moved for thee to meet thee at c.

417. the things tliat are e. let them shew to them
./,r.8. 7. and swallow, ibserve the time ot th.eir c.

\hin. 4.2.3. saw an holv one c.doun from heaven
li'/c. 7. 15. accord, to tlie davs cif the c. out ol Fgypt
Mai. 3. 2. w ho mav abide the d.iy ot his r.

.'

i 5. before the c. of the ijreat o y ot the 1 ord

.1;,;' 16 ci) till thev see ^onofman c. in his kingcl

'M 3 telf us what ihall be the si-n of thy c. .'

•.7. so shall the r. of the -on ol man be, 37, .39.

31 when thev sh.tll see the Son of man c. in

clouds. 26. 6i. Mark 1.3. 26. I
14. 62. Luke 21. 27

48. shall sav, mv l.c rd delaveth his c. Luke 12. 45

25. 27. at mv c. have received my own, Luke 19. £3

Mark 6. 31. "for there were many c. and going

Luke 9. 42. as he was yet r. the devil tare him
18. 5. lest bv her continual r. she weary me

John 5. 7. wliile 1 am r . another steppeth before ms
25. the hour is r. 2*8. i: 10. 12. seetii the wolf c.

.let' l.*8. receive the (xnver of the Holy (ihost c

'. .52. shewed before of the r. of the just one
9. 2!i. he w iis w ith them c. in and Liuiiir out

io. 25. as Peter was c. in t ornelius niet him
13. £4. when John had preached before hisc.

71



COM
1 Cot. 1. 7. waiting for the c. of our Lord Jesus
15. £3. afterwHrd they that are Christ's at his c.

16. 17. 1 am glad of r. of Stephanus and Fortunatus
2 Cor. 7- 6- ("od comforted us liv tlic c. of litus

7. not hy his c. only, but by tFic consolation
Phil. 1 . 26. be more abundant by my c. to yoii again
1 Thess. 2. 19. are not ye our rejoicing at our IxI'sf.

3. 13. hearts unblanieahle at the e. of our Lord
4. 15. we who remain to tiie e. of our Ix)rd
5. 23. preserved blameless to thcc of our Tx)Td
2 Thess. 2. 1. we beseech vou bv the e. of our I.ord

8. and shall destroy witli the Yvrightncss of his e.

9. even him whosec is after the workint'of.Satan
Jam. 5. 7- be patient, brethren, to the r . of the Lord

8. for the c. of the I crd draweth nigh
1 Pet. 2. 4. to whom c. as unto a livinL' stone
2 Pet. 1.16. make known power vaA c. ofour Lord J.

3. 4. saying, whore is the promise of his c ?
12. looKing anil hasting to the r. of tlie day of God

1 John 2. 28^ not be ashamed before him at his r.

Rev. 13. 11. beheld another beast c. up out of earth
21. 2. new Jerusalem c. down from tjcxi out of hea-

COMlNG.s. [«.en

I,tek. 43. 11 . shew them the goings out and c. in
CO.MMAND.

2 Sam. 23. + 23. Tlavid set Benaiah at his c.

Job 39. 27. doth the eagle mount up at thy c?
COM.MAM)

Is referred, (I) To God, -ihose command eitenieth
to the earth, Psal. .33. 9. '1\> the heavens, Psal.
148. 5. To his people, Exod. 34. 11. To the
adversaries of the church, Ij>m. 1. 17. To the
clouds, Isaiah 5. 6. 'I'o serpents, Amos 9. 3.

To unclean spirits, Mari: 1. 27. It signifies, [)]
His authorits/ and ponvr over his creatures, Psal.
148. 5. [2] His will and readiness to help his
own children in their distress. Psal. 42. 8. [.3]

To require due obedience to his laws, L'eut. 11.

22. [4] To procure, or uori; Psal. 44. 4. [5]
To enable and incline, lob .36. 10, [6] To re-

strain, Isa. 5. 6. [7] Tn appoint, or establish
firmly. Psalm. 111.9. f81 lo stir vp hy his pro-
vidence, Isa. 13.3. [9] To give, or he'tow,i.ev.
25. 21. 'J'his uord cvmprehendeth instruction,
prediction, exhortation, and consolation. Mat.
11. 1. compared with Mat.lO. 6, 17, 26, 40.

(II) To man, as parents commajiding their chil-
dren. Gen. 18. 19. I 50. 16. Govertwrs their
officers, Joshua 1. 10. Kings their .ml/jects,

2 Chron. 14, 4. Pastors their people, 2 Ihess.
3. 4, 6.

Gen. 18. 19.Abrah. will <r. his child, and household
i'j-orf. 8. 27. we will sacrifice as God shall c. us
18. 23. if thou do this thing, and God c. thee so
.Num. 9. 8. 7 will hear what tlie Lord will c.

.36. 6. this is the thins which the Ix)rd lioth e.

JJeut. 28. 8. the Lord shall c. the blessing on thee
.32. 46. ye shall c. your children to obser%'e to do

Josh. 11. 15. so did Moses <:. Joshua, and so he did
Psal. 42. !i. the Lord will <•. his loving-kindness
44. 4. artmy king, O God, c. deliverance for Jacob
Jsa. 45. 11. concerning the work ofmy hands, c.me
Jer.^. 4. c. them to say to their masters
Xam. 1. 10. heathen didst c, they should not enter
JV/a/.4. 3. c. these stones be made bread, /«Xe 4.3.
19.7- why did Moses c. to give writing ofdivorcem.
27. 64. c. therefore that sepulchre be made sure
Mark 10. 3. he said to them, what did Moses c. you
jM/reB. 31. that he would note, them togointodeep
9.54. wilt thou we c. tire to come down from heaven
Acts 5. 28. saying, did not we straitly c. vou
15. 5. and to c. them to keep the law ofMoses

2 Thess. 3. 4.}e both do and will dothings we c. you
6. wef. you, brethren, in name of ourl^rd.Iesus
12. that are such we c and exhort by our Ld. Jesus

1 Tim. 4. 11. these thines c. and teach
/ COMMAND.

Exod. 7. 2. shall speak all that Ic. thee, Jer. I.7, I7.
34. 11. obsene thou what / c. thee, Deut. 12. 28.

I^ev. 25. 21. then I will c. my blessins upon you
Veut. 4. 2. yo shall not add to the word I c. you
7. 11. Shalt keep command. 7 c thee this dav, to
do them, 8. 11. jlO. 13.1 11.8.27.1 13. 18.1 .30.8.

24. 18. therefore / c. thee to do this thins, 22.
30. 16. I c. thee this day to love the \jotA tliy God
Isa. 5. 6. I will e. the clouds that they rain not
J«r.ll. 4. obey my voice, anddoall which Ic. you
,34. 22. behold, 7 will c.saiththe Lord, and cause
Amos 9. 3. thence will Ic. serpent, he shall bite them

4. thence I c. the sword, and it shall slay them
9. /will c. and 1 will sift the house of Israel

John 15. 14. ye are my friends, ifye do what Ic. you
17. these things 7 c. you, that ye love one another

Acts 16. 18. I c. thee m the name of Jesus Christ
1 Cor. 7. 10. to the married I c. jet not I, but Lord

COMMANDKD.
Gen. 45. 19. now thou art e. tliis do ye, take waggons
50. 12. Joseph's sons did to him as he r. thenf
Exod. 1. 17. midwives did not as king of F.gypt r.
X«r. 10. 13. eat it in the holv place, for so f am c
Deut. 1.18.1 f.youatthatiimeallthings,3.18,21.
Josh. 4. 8. the children of Israel did as Joshua c.
8. 8. set the city on tire, see I have f.you
22. 2. ye have obeyed my voire in all I c. you
Judg. 13. 14. all that I c. her, let herol>serve
1 Sam. 20. 29. my brother, he hath c. me to be there
21. 2. David said, the kingc. me a business.and said
2 iSam. 13. 28. then kill Amnon, have not I c. you
21. 14. they performed all that the kin? c.

2 KirtgsW. 9.accordin!» to all that Jchoiada priesff.
16. 16. thus did according to all tliat king Aha?, c.

1 Chron. 21. I7. is it not I c. people to he numbered
2 Chron. 8. 14. for so had Pavid the man of God r.

14. 4. Asac. Judah toscek L.Goii of their fathers
32. 12. Hezekiah |l .33. 16. Manasseh c. Judah

Ifeh. 13. 19. 1 c. that the gates should be shut
22. Ic Levites to clean.se themselves, keep gates

Esth. 3. 2. for the kinghadsocconccrnini: Haman
12. was written accordinL'to all that Ilaman c

4. 17. Wordccai did arcordiuL' as Vsther c him
8. 9. written accordine to all that ^lortiecai c
J'ciSS. 12. hast thou c. the morning since thy days ?

72

COM
Tsa. 48. 5. say, my molten image hath e. them
Jer. .35. 6. Jonadab our father c us, 10, 14, 16, 18.

F.tek. 12. 7. and 1 did so as 1 was c. 37. 7.

Van. 3. 4. cried, to you it is<-. () people, nations
19. he c. that they should heat the furnace

6. 16. then the kini: c and they brought Daniel
24. the king e. and they brought those men

Amos 2. 12. c the prophets, sayln?, prophesy not
Mat. 14. 9. he c It to be given her. Mark 6. 27.

19. he c. multitude to sit down, 15. .35. Mark 6. .39.

18.25. his lord c him to be sold, and all he had
21. 6. the disciples went and did as Jesus c them
28.20. teaching to obse.r\e all thiniis 1 haver, you
/ n/le9. 21. he c them to tell no man that tiling

Acti 10. 48. he c. them to be baptized in the name
25.6. the next day Festusc Paul to lie brought

1 < or. 14. 34. but are c. to be under obedience
1 'Jhess. 4. 11. work with your hands as we c. you
2 Thess. 3. 10. wer. vou that if any would not work
Heb. 12. 20. they could not endure that which w as e.

Hev. 9. 4. it was c. them not to hurt the grass
G(x/C().MMAM)KD.

Gen. 2. 16. Godc. man to eat freely of e- erj' tree

6.22. according to all that Gorff. him, so did he
7. 9. tlicre went mto the ark as God had c Noah,

16. 1 21. 4. Deut. 20. I7. Josh.- 10. 40.
Deut. 5. 15. God c. thee to keep the sabbath-day
5. 32. ohser\e to do as the I/ird your God e. you
33. walk in all the wavs the L. your God c. you

6.1. which L.your G<jrfctoteachyou,20. I 13.5.
26. 16. this dav the Ixird thy Gi'rfc thee to keep
Jtidg.4.6. hath notlord G. f. to so toward Janorr
1 Chron. 14. 16. David therefore did as God c. him
2 Chr. 35. 21. Godc. me, make haste, forbear thou
Ezra 7. 23. whatsoever is c by the God of heaven
Psal. 68. 28. thy G. hath c. thy strength, strengthen
Mat. 15. 4. for God c. savins? , honour tiiy father
Act! 10. .33. to hear all ttiinss that are c ttice of G.
2 Cor. 4. 6. G. whoc light to shine out of darkness

iflrrf COMMA>iDED.
Gen. 7. 5. 'Noah did according to all the Lord c.

Kiod. 7. 6. Moses and Aaron did as the L-^rd c.

them. 10, 20. 1 12. 28, 50. Num. 17. 11.
16.16.thisisthe thing 7.</.c 32. 135.4. Num.m.l.
34. as the iorrfr. Moses, .34. 4. | 39. 1,5, 7.<S:c.

40. 19, ^-c. Ur.^.9. 19.10.
i«r.8.4. MosesdidasX. f.him, Nnm.Qfl.Tl.

I 27.11.
Num. .36. 2. I/rrd c. my lord to give land to Israel
Deut. 6. 24. the Lcrrf c us to do all these statutes

9. 16. had turned aside out of the way Lord c. jou
10. 6. the tables, there they be as the Lordc. me

1 Sam. 13. 14. L. c. him to be captain over people
2 Sam. 17. + 14. /,. c to defeat counsel of Ahithophel
24. 19. and David went up, as the lj>rd c.

1 Chr. 21. 27. 7,. c the angel, he put up his sword
24. 19. the orderings as L. God of Israel r. him
P.'al. 106. 34. concerning whom the Ijtrd e. them
133. 3. for there the Lord c. the blessing, even life

Jer. 13. 5. 1 hid it by Fuphrates, as the Iiord c. me
Lam. 1. 17. the Lord hath c concerning Jacob
Acts 13. 46, 47. we turn to Gentiles, so hath the L. c.

Ix>rd or God COMMAS DED, implicitly.
Gen. 3. 11. eaten of the tree I c not to eat, 17.
Kiod. 23. 15. as 1 c thee in the time appointed
I^v.7. .38. in the day he c the children of Israel
10. 1. offered strange tire which he c. them not
Deut. 17. 3. hath served other gods, which 1 lia' c

not c 18. 20. Jer. 19. 5. 1 23. 32.
I 29. 23.

Josh. 1. 9. have not 1 e. thee ? be strong and of cour.
7. 11. transeressed my covenant I c. Judg. 2. 20.
13. 6. divide thou it bj' lot, as 1 have c thee
2 Sam. 7.7. whom I c to feecl mv people, 1 C^r.17.6.

11. since the time that I c ju(fges,l Chr. 1". 10.
1 Kings il. 10. had c him concerning tiiis thing
17. 4. 1 have c the ravens to feed thee there
9. 1 have c a widow woman there to sustain thee

1 Ch. 16. 15. be mindful of his covenant, the word
which he c to a thousand generations, Ps. 105. 8.
40. that it is written in the law, w hich he c 1 srael

Psal. 7 . 6. awake to the judgment that thou hast c
33.9. he spake and itwasdrne,hef. and it stood fast
1 1 1 . 9. hatli c his covenant forever, ho\y is his name
119. 4.thou ha.st r.us to keep thy precepts diligently
138. thy testimonies thou hast c are righteous

148. 5. tor the IjOrd c and they were created
7/fl. 13. 3. 1 have c my sanctifieuones, 1 havecalled
34. 16. for my mouth it hath c and his spirit
45. 12. the heavens and all their host have I r.

Jer. 7. 23. but this thing c I them, obey my voice
31. which I c them not, 19. 5. 1 .32. 35.
11.8. all words ofcovenant which 1 c them to do
17- 22. but hallow the sabbath, as I c your fathers
50.21. do according to all that I havec thee
I.am. 2. 17. his word that he had c in days of old
Kzek. 9. 11. I have done as thou hast c me
24. 18. I did in the morning as 1 was c .37. 10.
Zech. 1.6. my words which Vc. did they not take
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law which I c. in Iloreb
Luke 'U.K. Lcrd.itisdoneasthou hast r. and room
Acts 10. 42. he c us to preach to the people

A/t.«.cCoSlMANDI'.D.
Num. 16.47. Aaron took as Moses had c. and ran
/)e«/.31.29.tum aside from the way 1 havec you
33. 4. Moses c. us a law, even the inheritance

Josh. 1.7. observe to do accorrling to all Moses c.

22. 2. ye have kept all that Moies c. you
1 ( 'hr. 15. 15. Mises c. accordine to word of the L.
Mat.B. 4. offer the sift that Mi .'ere. for a testimony
Mark 1.44. offer for (hy cleans, those thinss which

Moses e. for a testimony to them, Luke 5. 14.

John 8. 5. Moses in law c that such should be stoned
COMMANDKD.ST.

Neh. 1.7. which thou c thy senant Moses, 8.

9. 14. thou c them precepts, statutes, and laws
Jer. ,32. 23. tliev have done nothing that thou e.

commander:
Isa. 55. 4. given him for a leader and c. to people

COMMANDF..ST.
Josh. 1. 16. all that thou r. us we will do

18. whoso will not hearken in all that thou e.

Jer. .32. 23. have done nothing of all thou c them
Acts 23. 3. c me to be smitten contrary to tlie law

COM
COMMANDETH.

Num. 32. 25. thy serv'ants will do as my lord c.

Job 9. 7- God, who c. the sun, and it riseth not
,36. 10. he c that thev return from iniquity
.32. he covereth tlie light, and c. it not to shine

.37. 12. that they may do whatever he c. tfiem
I'sal. 107.25. he c. and raiseth the stoirny wind
I.am. 3. 37. whosaith, it comelh, when I>d. c it not ?

Amos 6. 11 . I ord c and he will smite great horse
Mark 1. 27. he c. tfie unclean spirits, Luke 4. 36.
Luke 8. 25. he c. tlie wiu<ls, and they obey him
Acts\^.^^^. now c all men every where to repent

COMMANDlNt;.
Gen. 49. 33. Jacob made an end of c his sons
Mat. 11. 1. Jesus ma.le anenil ofc his disciples
jlrii 24. 8. c his accusers to come to thee
1 Tim. 4. 3. c. to abstain from meats God created

COM.MANU.MENI.
F.tod. 34. 32. he gave them in c all Lord had spoken
Num. 15. 31. broken hisc that soul shall be cut oft

2.3. 20. behold, 1 have received c to bless

27. 14. ye rebelled against my c in the desert
Detit. ;S(P. 11. this c. 1 conimanil thee this day
1 Kings 2. 43.W by hast thou not kept the c. 1 charsed
2 Kings 18. .36. kins's c was, ans. not, lya. .36. 21.

1 Chron. 12. 32. all their brethren were at their r.

28. 21. all the people will be wholly at thy c
2 Chron. 8. 13. oflering acconliiis to the c. of Moses

+ 14. so was thee of David the man of (icd
19. 10. what cause shall come between law and /-.

.30. 12. one heart to do the c of king and princes
3L 5. and as soon as the c came abroad, Israel

/.'rra8. 1". I sent them with c to Iddo the chief
10. 3. of those that tremble at the c. of God
Neh. 11. 23. it wastheking's c concerning them
13. + 5. wine and oil, which was the c. of I.evi'es

Eith. 1. 12. Vashti refused to come at the king's c
2. 20. Fsther did the c of Moidecai, like as wl.tu
3. .3. why traiifgressest thou the kins's c. ?

9. 1. when king's c. drew nish to be put in execution
Job 23. 12. nor gone back from the c of his lips

Psal. il9. 9(^. but thy c is exceeding broad
147. L^. he sendeth forth his c ujwn earth
Prov. 6. 2.3. the f is a lamp, and the law is light

8. 29. that the waters should not pa.ss his c
13. 1.3. he that feareth the c shall be rewarded
19. 16. he that kecpeth the c. keepeth his soul

Eccl. 8. 5. whoso keepeth c shall feel no evil thin?
Jer. 35. 14. but they obey theirfather Jonadab's c.

Dan. 3. 22. because the King's r. was urgent
9. 23. the c came forth, and I am come to shew
Hi'S.5. 11. because he willingly walked after ther.
Mai. 2. 1. now, O ye priests, this c is for you

4. ye shall know that I have sent this c. to you
Mat. 15. 3. why do ye transgre.ss the c of God r

6. thus have ye made the c of God of no effect

22. .36. Master, which is the great c in the law r

.38. this is the first and exeat c Mark 12. .30.

Mark 7. 8. for laving aside the c. of God, ye hold
9. he said, full well ye reject the c of God

12. 31. there is no other c greater than these
Luke 15. 29. nor ti an.ssressed 1 at any time thv c.

23. 5(5. rested the sabbath day according to the c.

Ji'hn 10. 18. this c lia\ e I received of rny lather
12. 49. he gave me a c w hat 1 should say
50. 1 know that his c is life everlasting

14. 31. as tlie Fatlier gave me c even so I do
15. 12. my c that ye love one another, Uo/in 3. 23.

Acts 15. 24. to whom we gave no such c.

17. 15. receiving ac to .Silas to come to him
2.^. .30. and gave c to his accusers also to say
25. 23. at I'estus' c Paul was brought forth

Mom. 7. 8. but sin taking occasion by the c 11.

9. when the c came, sin revived, and 1 died
10. c which was ordained to life, 1 found to death
12. and the c is holy, and just, and goo<l

1.3. that sin by c inisht become exceeding sinful
13. 9. if there be any other c it isbrietly in this

16. 26. accordins to" the c of the everlasting God
1 Cor. 7. 6. I speak this by permission, not ofc
2 Cor. 8. 8. I speak not by"c but hy occasion of
Eph. 6. 2. whiih is the first c w ith promise
1 '7'iOT. 1. 1. bv thee of God our ,*aviour, Tit.l. ;,

5. theendot'thec is charity, out of a pure heart
IJeb. 7. 16. who is made not after law of a carnal e.

18. there is a disannulling of the c. goins before
11.22. Joseph save c concernine his bones
23. Moses bid, they were not afraid of the king's <•.

2 Pet. 2. 21. to turn from holy c. deliveied to tliem

3. 2. mindful of c. of us the apostles of the 1 crd
1 John 2. 7. but an old c which ye have beard
3. 11. this is the c ye heard from the beginning
23. this is hisc that we should believe on the name
4.21. this c have we from him, he who loveth God
2 John 4. as we have recei\ed a c. from the Father

6. this is the c that as »'e have heard from l>eKinD.
f i ire or given f OMMA N DM EN T.

F.xrd. 25. 22. things which I will give thee in c
Deut. 1. 3. the Jxird had given him in c. unto them
J'sra -1.21. give c. to cease till another c be given
Psal.Ti. 3. hastffiicnc tosaveme.thou my rock
Isa. 23. 11. the I ord hath given c against the city
Nah. 1. 14. the Lord l.ath given c. conceniinr thee
John 11.57. givenc. if any knew where he were

Keep CoMMAN PMUNT, see Keep.
COMMANDMENT of the I^rd.

Fzod. 17.1. joum. c. of L. Num. 9. IR. 20.
I 10. 1.3.

Num. ,3. 39. Moses and Aann numbered ate if I..

24. 13. I cannot go beyond the c (/ /,. to do siiiod

.33. .38. Aaron went upfo Horati'. <i/7.«rrfaiii!die<l

Josh. 22. 3. ye have kept charge off. of L. your Clod
1 .s«m. 12. 14. and not rebel asainst the c. rf Lcrd

15. if ve will not ohev, but rebel asaiastc if L.
13. 13. thou hast not kept the c of L"id Uiy God
15. 13. Saul said, 1 have performed the c (/ 1/ord
24. 1 have transgressed the c rf L. and thy word

2 Sam. 12. 9. wherefore hast thou despisefl c rf L.
2 Kings 24. 3. at the c of I^rd came this on ludah
2 CArow.29. 25. for so wasc if L. bv I is pro|)liets

Psal. 19. 8. the c cf L. is pure, enlighteuing the
eyes

1 Cot. 7. 25. concerning virgins I have no c. of L,



COM
Kta COMMANDMENT.

Join 13. 34. a ruj! c. 1 give unto you, that ye love
1 John 2. 7. brethren, 1 write no iier c. unto you

8. a ner e. I write unto you, which is true in him
2 Join 5. not as tiiou^h 1 wrote a neii- c. unto thee

Kehelled against the COMMAN DMF.IST.
JVwm. 27. 14. ye rebelled ag. my c. in the des. ofZin
Deut. 1. C6. but ye rebel, ag. c. of L. your God, 43.

9. 23. then ye rebel, ag. c. of L. and believed not
Lam. 1. la. L. is righteous, 1 have rebelled ag. his c.

CO.MMA.NDMEN IS.
Gen. 2fi. 5. because that Abraham kept mj^ c.

ijod. 15. 26. and if thou wilt give ear to hisc.

."H. 28. wrote on tables the ten c. JJeiit. 4. 13. 1 10. 4.

l.ev. 4. 13. have done somewhat ag. any of the c . 27.

5. 17. conmiit sin forbidden by the r. of the 1 ord
27. 34. these are tlie c. tlie Lord commanded
yum. 15. 39. remember all the c. of the lx)rd
JJeiit. 8. 11 . in not keeping c. which I command thee
J 1. 1.3. if you shall hearken to r . 28. 13. J7idg. 3. 4.

27. if ye will obey the c. of the Ix)rd your God
28. if ye will not obey the c. of the Ixird your G.

I .Sim. 15. 11. Saul hath not performed my e.

1 Kings II. .34. because he haUi kept my r. and Stat.

14. 8. David who kept my e. ana followeil me
18. 18. m that ye have forsaken the c. of the IjOrd

C Kings 17. lO. and they left all the e. of tlie Lord
19. .ludah kept not the c. of the Lord their God

18. 0. but kept his c. which he commanded Moses
C Chron. 7. 19. if ye forsake my c. 1 set before you
24. 20. w hy transgress ye the c. of the Lord

'

ICtra 9. 1(1. O our liod, for we have forsaken thy c.

14. should we acain break thy c. and join in aftin.

Psal. 89. 31. if they keep not m v r. then will 1 visit

111. 7. his works are verity, all his c. are sure
112. 1. blessed is he that delight, greatly in his c.

119. 10. C) let me not wander from thy c.

19. 1 am a stranger, hide not thy c from me
35. make me to go in the path of thy c.

47. 1 will delight in Ihy c. which I have loved
fi6. teach me, for 1 have believed thy c.

73. give understanding, that I may learn thy c
8fi. all thy c. are faith.

!l 151. all thy c. are truth
98. thou through thy c. hast made me w iser than
127. 1 love thy f. || 131. 1 longed for thy c.

143. thy <•. are my delights || 172. e. righteous.
166. I have done thy c.

[1
176. not forget thy c.

Prtv. 2. 1. if thou wilt hide my c. with thee
7. 1. keep my words and lay up my c. with thee
10. 8. the wise in heart will receive c.

Jta. 48. 18. O that thou hadst hearkened to my c.
^Int. 5. 19. whoso shall break one of these least e.

15. 9. teach, for doctrines the c of men, Mark 7. 7.
22. 40. on these two c. bans all the law and proph.
Mark 10. 19. thou knowest the c. Luke 18. 20.
12. 29. the first of all the c. is, hear O Isr. the L.
Lvke 1. 6. walking in all the c. of the L. blameless
John 14. 21. he tl)at hath my c and keepeth them
15. 10. if keep my r . as I have kept my Father's c.

\ Cor. 7. 19. IS nothing, but keepmg the c of God
14. 37. thinas I write you, are the c. of the Lord
Co/. 2. 22. after the r. and doctrines of men
1 Thess. 4. 2. for ye know what c. we gave you by L.
1 John 2. 4. he that keepeth not his c. is a liar
3. 24. he that keepeth his e. dwelleth in him
2 John 6. this is lov e, that we walk after his c.

Do C( )M.MAN DM ENTS.
i^um. 15. 40. rfo all my f . and be holy to your God
Viut. 6. 25. ot)3. to do all c. 15. 5. I 28. 1, 15.

1 30. 8.
1 Chron. 28. 7. if he be constant to do my e.

Pial. 103. 18. those that remember his c. to do them
111. 10. understanding have they that do his c.
Bet. 22. 14. blessed aie they tliat d<> his c.

Not do CO.MMA.N'DMENTS.
Lev. 26. 14. but if ve will n^t do all these c.

15. so that ye will not doaW my c. but break coven.
Keep CoMMANUMKNTS, see Keev.

COMMEND
Signifies, [1] To eitol, or praise, 2 Cor. 3. 1. I 5. 12.

[2] To commit, or ghe in charge, Luke 23. 46.
r.3] To render more illustrious and commendable,
Horn. 3. 5. [4] To make or render one more
acceptable, 1 Cor. 8. 8.

Luke 23. 46. Father, into thy hands I c. my spirit
Acts 20. .32. and now, bretliren, I c. you to (iod
Jtom.3. 5. ifour unrighteousness c. righteous, ofGod
16. 1. 1 c. unto you Phebe our sister, a servant
S Cor. 3. 1. do we begin again to c. ourselves .'

5. 12. for we c. not ourselves again to you
10. 12. or compare ourselves witli some that e.

COMMENDATION.
2 Cor. 3. 1, or need we, as some others, epistles ofc?

CO.MMENDED.
Ge«. 12. 15. the princes c. Sarai before Pharaoh
Proii. 12. 8. a man shall be c. accord, to his wisdom
JEcfl. 8. 15. then I c. miith, because a man hath
Luke 16. 8. the Lord c. tlie unjust stewar<l, because
Acts 1 4. 23. f . them to the L. on w horn tliey believed
S Cor. 12. 11. 1 ought to have been c. of you

COMMENDETH.
Mom. 5. 8. but Gofl c. his love towards us, in that
1 Cor. 8. 8. but meat c. us not to God
S Cor. 10. 18. not he that c. is approved, but whom L.

COM.MENDING.
S Car. 4. 2. r. ourselves to every man"s conscience
0. 1 4. m all c. ourselves as the ministers of God

CO.M.MISSION, S.
^"''a 8. 36. and they delivered the king's c.
ActtZO. 12. as I went with c. from the chief priest

COMMrr.
E*oi. 20. 14. thou shalt not c. adultery, Deut. 5. 18.

Mat. 5. 27. 1 19. 18. Horn. 13. 9.
Xer.S. 17. ifsin, and c. any of these things forbidden
18. 26. not c. any of these abominations, .Ttt.

29. who shall c. any of these abominations
.^jm. 5. 6. if a man or woman c. any sin that men r.
JMft. 19. 20. c. no more any such evil among you

'

inf' '3- * ^- adf'^'J to f . evil in the siaht of the I ord
K C*fon. 21. 11. caused .lerusalem to c. fornication
Joe 5. 8. unto God would I c. my cause
™l-31.5. into thine hand 1 c. my spirit
S7. 5. c. thy way to the Lord, trust also in hirn

COM
Prav. 16. 3. c. thy works unto the Lord, thy thoughts
12. an abomination to kings to c. wickedne.ss

Ita. 22. 21. I will r. thy government into his hand
Jer. .37. 21. c. Jeremiah to the court of prison
44.7. why <r. ye this ereatevil aeainst your souls .'

Ezek. 8. 17. f. abominations which they c. here
16. 43. and thou shalt not c. this lewdness
22. 9. in the midst of thee they c. lewdness
Has. 6. y. the priests murder, they c. lewdness
7. 1. for they c. falsehood, and the thief cometh
Luke 12. 48. and did c. things worthy of stripes

16. 11. who will c. to your trust the true riches ?

Jolin 2. 24. Jesus did not c. himself to them
Horn. 1.32. wliof. such tilings are worthy of death
2. 2. is against them which c. such thiniis

22. that abhorrest idols, dost thou c. sacrilege .'

1 Cor. 10. 8. neither let us e. fornication
1 Tim. 1. 18. this charge I c. to thee, son Timothy
2 Tim. 2. 2. the same c. thou to faithful men
Jam. 2. 9. if ye have respect to persons ye c. sin
1 t'ef. 4. 19. c. the keeping of tlieir souls to him
1 John 3. 9. whoso is born of (iotl doth not e. sin
Jiev. 2. 14. who taught Israel to r. fornication
20. to teach and seduce my servants to c. fomi-

See ADiLTEHif. [cation
COM.Mll iniquity.

2 Sam. 7. 14. if he c. iniquity Uwi: 1 chasten him
Job .>4. 10. Almighty, that he should c. iniquity

Jer. 9. 5. they weary tlieniselves to c. iniquity

Ezek. 3. 20. turn from righteousn. and c. in. 33. 13.
COM.Mir trespass.

Lev. 5. 15. if a soul c. a trespass through ignorance
Num. 5. 12. if a man's wi(e go aside and c trespass
31. 16. caused Israel tor. (rejpajj against the Jx)rd

Josh. 22. 211. Achan c. a trespass in the accurs. thing
CO-MMir uhoredom, or whureAims.

Lev. 20. 5. 1 will cut off that c. whor. with Molech
Num. 25. 1 . to c. tchor. w ith the daughters of .Moab
Exek. 16. 17. and thou ilidst c. whor. with imaiies
31. whereas none foUoweth thee to c. uhoredo?n

20. 31. c. ve whoredom after their abominations i

23. 43. will they c. a. witli her, and she with them
}lcs. 4. 10. they shall c. whoredoms and not increase
13. therefore your daughtersshall e. whor. 14.

CUMMlriED.
Gen. .39. 8. he hath c. all that he hath to my hand
22. the keeper c. to .loseph all the prisoners

Lev. 4. 35. priest make atonement for sin he hath c.

18. 30. these abominable customs which were c.

20. 23. they e. these things, and 1 abhorred them
Num. 15. 24. if aught be c. by ignorance
Deut. 17. 5. bring forth that man or woman that c.

21

.

22. if a man have c. a sin worthy of death
Judg. 20.6. they have c. folly and lewdness in Israel
1 KingsS. 47. we have sinned, we have c w ickedn.
14. 22. they provoked him with sins, tliey c.

27. brasen shields c. he to the guard, 2 Chr. 12. 10.
1 Chr. 10. 13. Saul died for his transgression he c.

Jer. 2. 13. for mv people have c. two evils
5. 30. a wonderful an<l horrible thing is c. in land
16. 10. what is our sin that we have c. against Lord
44. 3. which they have c. to provoke to anger, 9.
Eiek. 16. 26. thou hast c. fornication with Egypt
51. nor hath Samaria c. half of thy sins
18. 21. turn from all his sins he hath r. 22, 28.
20. 43. shall lothe yourselves for evils ye have r.

23. 3. they c. whoredoms in Egypt in their youth
7. thus she c. whoredoms with them
33. 16. none of the sins he c. shall be mentioned
Hos. 1. 2. for the land hath c great whoredom
4. 18. they have c. whoredom continually
Mark 15. 7 . who had r. murder in the insurrection
iMke 12. 48. and to whom men have c. much, of him
John ^. 22. Father hath c. all judgment to the Son
Acts 8. 3. haling men and women, c. them to prison
25. 11. if 1 have c. any thine worthy of death
25. had found he ha<l e. nothing woithy of death

27. 40. they c. themselves to the sea and looseil

28. 17. though 1 have c. nothing against the people
h'om.3. 2. because to them were c. the oracles of God
1 Cor. 9.17.dispensation of gospel isf.tome,7'(>.].3.
10. 8. nor let us commit fornic. as some oftheme.

2 Cor. 5. 19. hath c to us the word of reconciliation
12. 21. and lasciviousness which they have c.

Gal. 2. 7. gosi^el ofthe uncircumcision was c. to me
as gospel of circumcision to Peter. 1 Tim. 1. 1 1.

1 Tim. 6. 20. O 1 imothy , keep what is c. to thee
2 Tim.l. 12. he is able tukeeptliat which I c. to him
Jam. 5. 15. if he have c. sins, they shall be forgiven
1 7V/.2.23. c. himself to him that jud^eth righteously
Judel5. of all tlieir ungodly deeds wliicli they have c.
Jiev. 17. 2. with whom kings have c. fornic. 18. 3, 9.

See A ROM I NATIONS.
COMMiriED iniquity.

Psal. 106.6. we have c. iniq. we have done wickedly
Ezek. 33. 13. for his iniq. he hatli c. he shall die, 18.

Dan. 9.5. we have c. iniquity and done foolishly
COMMrriED trespass.

Lev. 5. 7. bring for his trespass he c. two turtle-doves
Josh. 7. 1. Israel f. a trespass in the accursed thing
22. 16. what trespass is this ye have c. a'.'ainst God f

31 . because ye have note, this trespass against L.
Ezek. 15. 8. tjecause they have c. a trespass, 1 w ill

20. 27. in that they c. a trespass against me
CO.MMiriESr, ETH, ING.

Psal. 10. 14. the poor r. himself to thee, thou helper
Ezek. 8. 6. the great abominations that Israel c. here
33. 15. walk in statutes of life without c. iniquity
//o/. 4.2. by lying, killing, stealing, and c. adultery
5. 3. for now, O Ephraim, thou c. whoredom
.John 8. 34. whosoever e. sin is the ser\ant of sin
1 Cor. 6. 18. but he that c. fornic. sinneth against
1 .Tohn 3. 4. whoso c. sin transgresseth also the law

8. he that c. sin is of the devil, for the devil sinneth
COMMODIOUS.

Acts 27. 12. tlic haven was not c. to winter in
COMMON.

By common, is meant that which is ordinary, or
usual ; as a common death, Num. 16. 29. a com-
mon evil. Keel. 6. 1. Simetimev that Tchich i'

ceremmiially unclean. Acts 11. 9. To eat with
common hands, that is, without washing one's

COM
hands, Mark 7. 2. Common bread, that is,
unhallowed bread, 1 Sam. 21. 4. It is said.
Acts 2. 44. That such as believed had all things
common ; that is, as to use, but not as to title.
Moses calls a vineyard common, or profane :

What man is he that hath planted a \iiieyard,
and hath not yet made it common r Deut. CO.
+ 6. If there be s-uch an one, he may retu/n to
his Iwuse ; because the Arst fruits of trees and
vines were reckoned unclean, or rather were conr
serrated to the Lord, and the owner was iwt al-
lowed to touch them, till after thefourth year. Lev.
19. 24, 25.

See Profane.
Num. 16. 29. if these men die the c. deatli of all men
Deut. 20. + 6. planted a vineyard, and not made it c.
28. t 3i>. shall plant, and not use it as c. meat
1 Sam. 21. 4. there is no c. bread undermy hand

5. the vessels holy, and the bread is in manner r.
F^cl. 6. 1. there is an evil, and it is c. amooL' men
Jer. 31. 5. the planters shall eat them as c. thinas
Ezek. 23. 42. men of c. sort were brought Sabeaus
Mat.^. 27. the soldiers took .lesus into the c. hall
Mark 7. t2.the disciples eat bread with c. hands
Acts". 44. believers ha<l all things c. 4. 32.
5.18. and put the apostles in the c. prison
10. 14. 1 have never eaten any thing that is c. 11.8.
15. what God hath cleansed call not thou c. 11. 9.
28. that I should not call any thing c. or unclean

Rom. 14. t 14. there is notliing c. ot itself; but to
him that esteemeth any thing to be c.

1 Cor. 10. 13. no temptation taken you butr . to men
Tit. 1. 4. to litusmy own son, after the c. faith
Jude 3. diligence to write to you oftlie c. salvation

COMMON people.
I^ev. 4. 27. ifany of the c. people sin thro' ignorance
Jer. 26. 23. cast his dead botly into the craves ofc. i;.
Mark 12. 37- and the c. people heard him gladly

COMMON-WEALTH.
Eph. 2. 12. being aliens from the c.-wealth of Israel

Commonly; see Keported.
COM.MOTION, S.

2 Chron. 29. +8. Lord hath delivered them to great c.
Jer. 10. 22. a great c. out of the north country
Luke 21. 9. when ve hear of c. be not terrified

COM.MUNE.
ETod.^5. 22. and there I will meet and e. with thee
1 Sam. 18. 22. c. with David secretly ,and say.behold
19. 3. anil I will c. with my father of thee

Jnb 4. 2. if we essay to c. with thee, wilt be grieved '

Psar.A.i. r.with your own heart on your bed,be stil!

61. 5. they e. of laying snares privily, they say
77-6. in the night I c. with mine own heart

COMMUNED.
Gen. 23. 8. Abraham e. ||34.6.Ilamore.withJac.8.
42. 24. Joseph e. |l Judg. 9. 1. Abimelecji e.

1 6iiw;.9.25.Samuele.l|25. .39. David e.wiih Abigail
1 Kings 10. 2. the queen of Sheba e. with Solomon of

all that was in her heart, 2 Chron. 9. 1.

2 Kings 22. 14. they e. with Iluldah the prophetess
Feci. 1. 16. 1 e. with mine own heart, sayiiii.', lo

Dan, 1. 19. and king e. with them, none like Daniel
Zech. 1. 14. the angel that c. with me said unto me
lAike 6. 11. they c. what they might do to Jesus
22. 4. Judas e. to lietray Jesus unto them
24. 15. that while they c. Jesus himself drew near
Acts 24. 26. Felix sent and e. the oftener with Paul

CO.M.MUNICATE.
Gal. 6. 6. let him that is taught e.to him that teachetb
Phil. 4. 14. that ye did e. with my affliction

1 Tim. 6. 18. that they do good, lie willingfo c.

Heb. 13. 16. but to do good and to e. forget not
CO.MMLNICAJED.

Gal. 2. 2. T e. to them tliat gospel which T preach
Phil. 4. 15. no church e. witli me but ye only

COM.MUNICATION, S.

2 Sam. 3. 17. Abner had e. with the elders of Israel
2 Kings 9. 11. he said, ye know the man and his e.

Mat. 5. 37. but let your e. be yea, yea, nay, nay
Luke 24. 17. what manner of c. are these ye have ?

1 Cor. 1,5. .33. evil e. corrupt goo<i manners
Eph. 4. 29. no corrupt c. proceed out ofyour mouth.

Col. 3. 8.
Philem. G. that c. ofthy faith may become effectual

COM'NlUNlNG.
Gen. IP. 33. the Lord left c. with Abraham
Eiod. 31. 18. w hen he had made an end of e. on Sinai

CO.MMUNION.
This word signifies fellowship, concord, or agree-

ment, 2 Cor. 6. 14. What communion hath light

with darkness f Such as are enlightened by the

word and spirit of God can have no profitable,

agreeable, or comfortable converse with such as
are in darkness or ignorance. Communion is

likewise taken for- a sacrament, or sacred sign

of our spiritual fellowship with Christ, 1 Cor.
10. 16. The cup of blessm?, is it not the com-
munion of the blood of Christ ? Our drinking of
the wine in the cup, is a religious action, whereby
and wherein Christ communicates himself and
his grace to us, and we communicate our souls to

him ; so that Christ, and believers in that ac-

tion, have a mutual communion one with another.

Pelievers have communion with Christ by election

in him; by their kindred with his humanity;
and by a participatitm of his Spirit. They have
communion with the Father and the .^^on, 1

John 1. 3. They partake of alt those blessmgt

that God the Father has promised to those that

are in covenant with him ; and also of all those

privileges which Christ has purchased far his

members; S7ich as, pardon, reconciliation, adop-
tion, sanctlfication, i^c.

The Communion of saints : That fellowship which
the saints have with Christ, and all his benefits

by faith, and among themselves by love, 1 John
1 . 3. This Communion is both active and passive ;
that is, it consists both in doing good to, and re-

ceiving good from, one another. There be divers

sorts of it, as, (1) Fellowship in doctrine, or be-

li<-f. Acts 2. 42. Gal. 2. 9. (2) In eihortation,

Heb. 10- 24. 25. (3) In consolation, Eph. 5. 19.
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COM
1 Thess. 4. 18. f4) In humility, or suimission,

Horn. 12. 10. Eph. 5. 21. (5) In love, Rom. 12.

10. (6) In pity, Rom. 12. 16. (7) In prayer,
Eph. 6. 18, ID. (8) In helping and relieving

one nnnther. Acts 4. .•i2, 34. 35.

1 Cor. 10. 16. c. of the blood of Christ, c. of the body
of Christ

2 Cor. 6. 14. what c. hath light with darkness

'

13. 14. the c. of tlie Holy Ghost be with you all

COMPACl.
Ptal. 122. 3. Jerusalem is a city c. together

COMPACl KD.
Eph. 4. 16. from whom whole body fitlyjoined and c.

COMPANY.
Cen. 30. + 11. I.eah called liis name Gad, a c.

32. 8. if Esau come to the one c. and smite it

21. and himself lodj/ed that ni^ht in the e.

35. 11. a r. of nations shall be of thee, kinis come
2Jum. 16. 6. take ye censers, Korah and all hisc.

16. be thou and all thv c. before the lord
40. no stranger otter, that he be not as Korah and c.

22. 4. now shall this c. lick up all that are round
26. 9. who strove in the c. of Korah, 27. 3.

Judg. 9. 37. another c. come aloni.' by the plain

18. 23. what ails thee, thou comest with such a c. ?

1 Sam. 10. 5. thou shalt meet a c. of piophets

19. 20. they saw the c. of prophets prophesying
30. 15. canst thou brin? me down to this r. .'

2 King^ 5. 15. he and all his c. came to Elisha

9. 17. he spied the c. of . I ehu, and said, 1 seeac.
2 Chron. 24. 24. the Syrians came with a small c.

Job 16. 7. thou hast made desolate all my r.

34. 8. goetli in c. with the workers of iniquity

Psal. 5.5. 14. we walked to the house of God in c.

68. +27. the princes of .ludah with their c.

30. rebuke tne c. of speannen, the bulls, the calves

84. + ". they go from c. to c. every one in Zion
106. 17. the earth covered the c. of Abirain
18. and a fire was kindled in their c.

Prov. 24. + ly. keep not c. with the wicked
29. 3. tliat keepeth c with harlots, spendeth
Cant. 1. y. to a f . of horses in Pharaoh's chariots

6. 13. as it were the c. of two arinies

X,tek. 10. 40. they shall hrinc up a c. against thee

, 23. 46. saith the Lord, I will bring up a c. on them
32. 22. Ashur is there and all her c. his graves
38.7- prepare for thyself, thou and all thy c
Jios. 6. 9. so the c. of priests murder in the way
Jjuke 2. 44. supposing nim to have been in c,

6. 17. he came down and the c of his disciples

22. when they separate you from their c.

9. 14. make them sit down by fifties in a c.

.38. a man of the c. cried out, saying. Master
24. 22. a woman of our c. made us astonished
Acts 4. 23. being let go, they went to their own c.

10. 28. unlawful for a man that is a .lew to keep c.

15. 22. to send chosen men of their c. to Antioch
17. 5. Jews gathered a c. and set city on an uproar
21. 8. next day we that were of Paul's c. departed
JJom. 15. 24.ifhrst I be somewhat filled with your e.

1 Cor. 5. 11. not to keep c. with a fornicator, a drunk.
2 Thess. 3.14. note thatman, and have no c. with him
Heb. 12. 22. are come to an innumerable c. ofangels
Rev. 18. 17. all c. in ships and sailors stood afar off

Grea/ COMPANY.
Gen. 50. 9- there went up with Joseph a great c.

2 Chron. y. 1 . the queen of Sheba came with a great c.

20. 12. we have no might against this great c.

Psal. 68. 11. great was the c. of those that published
Jer. 31. 8. n great c. shall return thither
Eiet. 17. 17- nor shall Pharaoh with \i\s great c.

John6.5. saw Agreat c. come to him, he saith
Acts 6. 7 . a great c. of priests obedient to the faith

CO.MPANY.
1 Cor. 5. 9. I wrote not to c. with fornicators

CO.MPANIED.
Acts\. 21. of these men which have c. with us

COMPANIES.
Jitdg. 7. 16. he divided the .300 men into three c.

20. and the three c. blew the trumpets
9. 34. they laid wait acainst Shechem in four c.

43. the people he divided them into three c.

1 "Sam. 11. II. .Saul put the people inthreec
13. 17. the spoilers came out of camp in three c.

2 Kings 5. 2. the Syrians had gone out by c.

11. 1 7. two c. of you shall keep the watch
Neh. 12. 31. two great c. of them gave thanks, 40.
Job 6. 19- the c. of Sheba waited for them
Jsa. 21. 13. O ye travelling c. of Dedanim
57. 13. when thou criest, let thy c. deliver thee
Mark 6. 39. to make all sit down by c. on green grass

COMPANION.
Etod. 32. 27. go thro' camp and slay everyman his c.

Judg. 14. 20. Samson's wite was given to 'his c. 15. 6.
1 Chron. 27. 3'?. Ilushai the Archite was king's c.

Job30. 29. 1 am a brother to dragons, a r. to owls
Psal. 119. 63. 1 am a c. to all them that fear thee
Prov. 13. 20. but a c. of fools shall be destroyed
.28. 7- but a c of riotous men shameth his father
24. the same is the c. of a destroyer

Cant. 1. + 15. thou art fair, my e. thou art fair

Mai. 2. 14. vet she is thy c. wife of thy covenant
Phil.Z.QS. Kpaphroditusmy brother and f. in labour
Jiev.i.9. IJohn, your brother and c. in tribulation

COMPANIONS.
Jitdg. 11. 38. with her c and bewailed her virginity
14. 11. they brought thirty c. to be with him
Job .35. 4. 1 will answer thee and thy c. with thee
41. 6. shall the c. make a banquet of him
Psal. 45. 14. her c. shall be brought unto ihee
122. 8. for my c. sake ^ will say, peace be in thee
Cant. 1. 7. that turneth aside by the flocks ofthy c.

8. 13. thee, hearken to thy voice, cause me to hear
Jsa. 1. 23. thy princes are rebellious anil c. ofthieves
Eiek. 37. 16. write on it for J udah and Israel hisc.
Dan. 2. 17- he made the thins known to his e.

Acts 19. 29. having caught Paul's c. in travel
Heb. 10. 33. ye became c. of them that were so used

CO.MPARABLE.
Lam. 4. 2. the precious sons of Zion c. to fine gold

COMPARE, En, ING.
Pittl. 89. 6. who in heaven can be c. to the Lord ?
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Prov. 3. 15. are not tober. to wisdom, 8. 11.

Cant. 1. 9. 1 haver, thee, O my 1 .ve, to a company
Isa. 40. 18. or what likeness will ye <. to him ?

46. 5. to whom will ye c. me, tliat we may be like ?

Rom. 8. 18. are not worthy to be c. with tlie glory
1 Cor. 2. 13. c. spiritual things with spiritual
2 Cor. 10. 12. c. ourselves with some thatcommend,
and c. tliemselves amongst themselves, are not wise

CO.MPARISON.
Judg.R. 2. what have I done now in c. ofyou ? 3.

I/ag. 2. 3. is it not in your eyes in c. of it as nothing ?

Mark 4. 30. or with what e. shall we compare it r

COMPASS, Substantive.
Exod. 27. 5. shall put the net under the e. of altar
.38. 4. he made a grate of net-work under the c.

2 .Sam, 5. 23. but fetch a c. behind them and come
2 Kings 3. 9. they fetched a c. of seven days' journey
Prov. 8. 27. when he set a c. on the face of the eart'h

/in. 44. 13. he marketh the image out with the c
Acts 28. 13. from thence we fetched a c. to Rhegium

CO.MPASS, Verb.
Num. 21. 4. they journeyed to c. the land of Edom
Josh. 6. 3. ye shall c. the city, all ye men of war

4. and the seventh day r. the city seven times
2 Sam. 24. + 2. c. the trilies of Israel and number
2 Kings 11. 8. c. the king round about, 2 Chr. 23. 7.
Job 16. 13. his archers c. me round about, hecleav.
40. 22. the willows of the brook c. him about
Psal. 5. 12. with favour wilt thou r. him as a shield
7. 7. tl>e congregation of the people c. thee about
17. 9. from my deadly enemies who c. me about
26. 6. wash my hands, so will 1 c thine altar, O L.
32. 7. shalt c. me about with songs of deliverance
10. trusteth in the I^rd, mercy shall c. him about

49. 5. the iniquity of my heels shall c. me about
140. 9. as tor the head of those that c. me about
142. 7. the righteous sliall c me about, forshaltdeal
Prov. 4. t 9. she shall c. thee with a crown of glory
Isa. 50. 11. that c. yourselves about with sparks
.Ter. 31. 22. a new thin^', a woman shall c. a man
Ilab. 1. 4. for the wicked doth c. about the rishteous
Mat. 23. 15. woe to you, for ye c. sea and land
Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall c. thee round

COMPASSED. .

Gen. 19. 4. the men of .Sodom c. the house round
D&iit. 2. 1. and we c. mount .Seir many days
Josh. 6. 11. so the ark of the Lord c. the city
Jvdg. 11. 18. then they c. land of E<lom and Moab
16. 2. they c. Samson in, and laid waitall night

1 Sam. 23. 26. Saul and his men c. D. and his men
2 Sam. 22. 5. waves ofdeath c. me. Ps. 18. 4. 1 116. 3.
2 Kings 6. 15. beheld an host e. the city with horses
2 Chron. 21. 9. smote the Edomites which c. him in
Job 19. 6. know that God hath c. me with his net
26. 10. he hath c. the waters with bounds
Psal. 17. 11. they have now c. us in our steps
22. 12. many bulls c. me |1 16. for dog.s have c. me
Keel. 7. + 25. 1 and my heart c. to know wisdom
Lam. 3. 5. he hath c. me with gall and travail
Zech. 14. + 10. all the land shall be c. as a plain
i;/^e 21.20. when ye shall see Jerus.c. with armies
Heb. 5. 2. for that he himself also is c. with infirmity

COMPASSED afiovt.

Deut. ,32. + 10. in howling wilderness he c. them about
2 Sam. 18. 15. ten young men c. Absalom abinit

22. 6. the sorrows of hell c. me abtmt, Psal. 18. 5.
2 Kings &. 14. Syrians came by night and c. city a.
G. 21. Joram smote Edomites which c. him about
2 Chron. 18. 31. they c. about Jehoshaphat to fight
Psal. 40. 12. innumerable evils have c. me about
88. 17 . thev f. me (7. together, 109. 3. 1 118. 1 1 , 12.
118. 10. all nations c. me about, but in the name
Jimah'i. 3. floodsc. me a. thy billows passed over me
Heb. 11, 30. walls of Jericho fell, after c. a. 7 days
12. 1. c. about with such a cloud of witnesses
Kev. 20. 9. they went up and r. camp of saints ab.

COMPA.SSEST, El'll.
Gen. 2. 11. c. Havilah || 13. c. the land of Ethiopia
Psal. 73. 6. therefore pride c. tliem about as a chain
139. 3. thou c. my path and my lying down

Ilos. 11. 12. Ephraim c. me about with lies, and Isr.

COMPASSION.
1 Kings 8. 50. give them c. before them who carry
2 Chr. .30. 9. your children shall find c.before them
Mat. 9. .36. Jesus moved with c. 14. 14. Markfi. .34.

18. 27. the lord of that ser\'ant was moved with c.

Mark 1. 41. Jesus moved with c. put forth his hand
1 Pet. 3.8. be of one mind, havingc. one of another
1 John 3. 17. shutteth up his bowels of c. from him

Full of COMPASSION.
P.tn/.78..38.he Winsfullofc. forgave their iniquity
86. 15. thou art aG./.o/c 111.4. 1112.4. 1 145.8.

Have or had COMPASSION.
F.iod. 2. 6. the babe wept, and she had c. on him
Deut. 13. 17. the Lord may turn and hare c. on thee
.30. 3. then the Lord thy God will have c. on thee

1 Sam. 23. 21 . blessed be ye of L. for ye have c. on me
1 Kings 8. 50. that they may have c. on them
iKingslS. 23. Lord was CTacious and Anrfc. on them
2 Chron. 36. 15. because lie had c. on his people

17. Chaldees had no c. on young man or maiden
Isa. 49. 15. that she should not havec. on son ofwomb
Jer. 12. 15. 1 will return and have c. on them
Lam. 3. 32. yet will he have c. Mic. 7. 19.
Mat. 15. 32. I have c. on the multitude, Mark 8. 2.

18. .33. also have hud con thy fellow-senant
20. .34.SO Jes. hade, on them and touched their eyes
Mark 5. 19. how the Lord hath had con thee
9. 22. if thou canst, have c. on us, and help us
Luke 7. 13. when the r>ord saw her, he had c. on her
10. 33. the Samaritan saw him, he had c. on him
15. 20. father had c. and ran and fell on his neck
Kom. 9. 15. I will have c. on wliom 1 will have c.

Heb. 5. 2. who can havec. on the ignorant, and them
10. 34. for ye had c. of me in my bonds
Jude 22. of some have c. making a difference

COMPASSIONS.
Lam. 3.22. are not consumed, because his r. fail not
Zech. 7. 9. shew mercy and c. every man to brother

COMPEL,
iep. 25. 39. not c. him to serve as a bond-sen-ant
Mat. 5. 41. c. thee to go a mile, go with him twain

CON
Mark 15. 21. they c. one Simon to bear his cross
Luke 14. 23. go mto highways, r. them to come in

CO.MPELLED, E.sr.
1 Sam. 28. 23. his servants with the woman c. Saul
2 Chnm. 21. li. moreover Jehoram c. J udah thereto
Mat. 27. 32. .Simon, him they e. to bear his cross
Acts 26. 11. and 1 c. them to blaspheme and persecut.
2 Cor. 12. 11. 1 am a fool in glorymg, ye have c. me
Gal. 2. 3. nor litusa(;reek wascto be circumcised

14. why c. thou the Gentiles to live as the Jews .'

COMPLAIN, El), IN*;.
Num. 11. 1. the |)€ople c. it displeased the I^rd
Judg. 21. 22. or their brethren came to us to c.

Job 7. 11. I will c. in the bitterness of my soul
31. .38. that the furrows likewise thereof'^f

.

Psal. 77. 3. 1 c. and my spirit was overwhelmed
144. 14. that there be no c. in our streets
Ijom. 3. 39. wherefore doth a living mane. .' a man

COMPLAINEKS.
Num. 11. + 1 . when people were c. itdispleaseil Ixird
Jude 16. these aie muriuurers, e. walking afteJ" lusts

COMPLAINT, S.
1 Sam. 1 , 16. out ofabunilance of my c.have T spoken
JobJ. 13. when I sav, my couch shall ej«se my c
9. 27. if I say, I wifl forget my c. I will leave off
10. 1. 1 will leave my c. on myself, I will speak
21.4. as for me, is my c. toman ? and if it were so
23. 2. even to-day is my e. bitter, my stroke heavier
Psal. 55. 2. I mourn in my c. and make a noise
142. 2. I poured out my c. before him, and trouble
Acts 25. 7. laid c.agaiiist Paul, they could not prove
Col. 3. + 13. if any man have a c. against any

CO.MPLETE.
Lev. 23. 15. ye shall count, seven sabbaths shall be c.
Col. 2. 10. ye are c. in him who is the head of all
4. 12. that ye may stand c. in ail tlie will of God

COMPOSITION.
Exod. 30. 32. nor make any like it aftei- the c. 37.

COMPOUND, ETH.
Exod. .30. 2.5. an ointment c. after art of apothecary
33. whosoever c. any thing like it, or putteth any

COMPREHEND.
Job .37. 5. great things doth he which we cannot c
Eph. 3. 18. may be able to c. with saints the breadth

COMPREHENDED.
Isa. 40. 12. hath c.the dust of the earth in a measure
John 1.5. light shined, and the darkness c. it not
Horn. 13. 9. is brieHy f . in this saying, thou shalt love

CONCEAL, ED, ETH.
Gen. 37. 26. if we slay our brother and c. his blood
Dent. 13. 8. not spare, neither shalt thou c. him
Job 6. 10. 1 iiave not e. the words of the holy One
27. 11. what is with the Almighty will I not c.

41. 12. I will not c. his parts nor his proportion
Psal. 40. 10. 1 have not c. thy loving-kind, and truth
Pror. 11. 13. he tliat isof a faithful spirit c. the matter
12. 23. a prudent mane, knowledge, heart of fools
25. 2. it IS the glory of God to c. a thing
Jer. 50. 2. declare ye, publish and c. not

CONCEir, S.
Prov. 18. 11. rich man's wealth as an high wall in c.

26. 5. answer a fool, lest he be wise in his own c.

12. seest thou a man wise in his own f..' more hope
16. sluggard is wiser in his own c. tlian seven men

28. 11. the rich man is wise in his own c.

Pom. 11. 25. lest^e should je wise in your own c.
12. 16. be not wise in your own c.

CONCEIVE, ING.
Gen. 30. 38. they should e. when they came to drink
Num. 5. 28. then she shall be free, and shall c. seed
Judg. 13. 3.shaltc. and bear ason, 5,7. Lukel. 31.
Job 15. 35. the3' c. mischief, bring vanity, Isa. 59. 4,
Psal. 51. 5. and in sin did my mother c. me
Isa. 7. 14. a virgin shall c. and bear a son
33. 11. shall e. chaff || 59. 13. c. words of falsehood
Eiek. 38. + 10. thou shalt c. a mischievous purpose
Heb. 11. 11. Sarah received strength to c. seed

CONCEIVED.
Gen. 4. 1. Eve c. and bare Cain || 17- Cain's wife r.

16. 4. Ilagar c. \\ 21. 2. Sarah r. and bare Isaac
25. 21. Rebekah his wife c II 29. 32. I*ah c. 3.3.

.30. 5. Bilhah c. |l 23. Rachael c. and bare a son
.39. the flocks c. 31. 10. || 38. 3. Shuah c. 4, 5.

38. 18. Tamar c. || Exod. 2. 2. Jochebed c. and bare
Lev. 12. 2. have c. seed, and bom a man child
Num. 11.12. Moses said, have I e. all this people?
1 Sam.l.^O. Hannahf.and bare a son, Samuel, 2. 21.
2 Sam. 11. 5. Bathsheba c. sent and told David
2 Kijigs 4. I7. Shunamite r. || ha. 8. 3. prophetess c
Job 3. .3. it was said, there is a man cnild c.

Psal. 7. 14. c. mischief, brought forth falsehood
Cant. 3. 4. into the chamber oF her that c. me
,Jer. 49. 30. and hath c. a purpose against you
Hos. 1. 3. Gomer which c. and bare him
2. 5. she that c. them hath done shamefully
Mat..l. 20. tha.t which is r. in her is of the H. Ghost
Luke 1. .36. Elisabeth hath c. a son in her old age
2.21. was so named before he was f . in womb
/lets 5. 4. why hast thou c. this thing in thine heart .'

Rom. 9. 10. when Rebekah had c.

Jam. 1. 15. when lust hath c. it brings forth sin
CON CEP r ION.

Gen. 3. Ifi. I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and c.

Ruth 4. 13 the Ix)rd gave her c. and she bare ason
Hos. 9. 11 . their glory shall flee from the birtli and c.

CONCERN. EVriL
Ezek. 12. 10. say to them, this burden e. the prince
/Ids SR. 31. teaching thinss which c. the L. I. C.
2 Cor. 11. 30. glory in things which c. my infirmities

CONCERNING.
Gen. 19. 21. I have accepted thee c. this thing
i'rorf. 6. 8. c which I did swear to gi\«, jVum.14. 30,
Lev. 4. 26. priest make atonem. forhim r. sin, 5. 6.

6 3. hath found what was lost, and lieth c. it

Num. 10.29. the Lord hath spoken good r. Israel

1 Kings 11. 10. had commanded him c. this thing
2 Kings 20. + 1 . give charge r. thy house, ha. .38. + 1.

Neh. 1. 2. I asked them c. the .lews that escaped
Psal. 90. 13. repent thee c. thy servants, 135. 14.

Eccl. 7. 10. for thou dost not inquire wisely c. this

ha. 5. + 20. woe to them that say c. evil, it is good
30.7. shall help in vain, theref. have 1 cried c. this



CON
J'a. 45. 11. ask me c. my sons, and c. work ofhands
Jtr. 16. 3. thus saitii the lord c. sons, c. daughter

born m this place, c. their mothei's, c. their fathers

57. 1V>. < the pillars, c the sea. c. bases, <•. vessels
£iek. 14. 21'. shall be comforted c. evil, even r. all

21. C8. thus saith the IjOrd God c. the Ammonites
47. 14. c. which I have lifted up my band to give
Dan. 2. 18. would desire mercies of G. c. this secret

6. 17. that purpose mi^ht not be changed c. Daniel
iiat. 16. 11. that I spake it not to you c. bread
Mart 5. 16. they that saw, told also r. the swine
lAike 24. 27. he expounded the things c. himself
Actt 13. 34. as c. that he raised him up from dead
58. 22. as c. this sect, we know it is spoken against
JJom. 9. 5. ofwhom as c. flesh Christ came, who is G.
11. 28. as c. the gospel, are enemies for your sake
16. 19. you wise to what is good, and simple c evil

S Cor. 11. 21. 1 speak as c. reproach, as though weak
£ph. 5. 32. but I speak r . Cnrist and the church
PAH. 4. 15. as c. giving and receiving, but ye only
1 Tim. 6. 21. some professing have erred r. the taitti

S Tim. 8. 18. who c. the truth have erred, saying
3. 8. men of corrupt minds, reprobates e. the faith

1 Pet. 4. 12. think it not strange c. the fiery trial

Hes Him, Me, Ihee, rHKM, Us, You.
CONCISION.

Beware of the concision, PAH. 3. 2. that is, siich

mho under pretence of maintaininp circumcision,
tchich is TWK ?io longer a seal of GotTs covenant,
and so is no better than a mere cutting or slasA-
itig of the flesh, do prove destroyers and renders
cf the chirch.

Joel 3. + 14. nmltitudes in the valley of c.

Phil. 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of the c.

CON C LCD K.

Rom. 3. 28. we c. a man is justified by faith without
CONCLUDKD.

Acts 21. 25. as touching the Gentiles, we have c.

Rom. 11. 32. for God hath e. them all in unbelief
Gal. 3. 22. but the scripture hath c. all under sin

CONCLUSION.
Keel. 12. 13. let us hear the c. of tiie whole matter

CONCORD.
2 Cor. 6. 15. and what c. hath Christ with Eelial ?

CONCOURSE.
Prov. 1. 21. she crieth in the chief place of e.

Acts 19. 40. whereby we may give account of this c.

CONCUBINE.
This term in scripture signifles a ttife of the se-

cond rank, uho was inferior to the matron, or
mistress of the house. The chief wives di.1fered

from the concubines, <.\) In that they were taken
into fello'dship with their hnshands by solemn sti-

pulation, and with cimsent and solemn rejoici?ig

cffriends. (2) They brought with them dowries to

their husbands. (3) They had the government of
their families under and with their husbands. (4)
Tlie inheritance belonged to the children brought
forth by them. Though the children ofconcubines
did not inherit their father's estate, yet the father
in his life-time might providefor them, and make
fresents to them: Thus Sarah aa* Abraham's
wife, of whom he had Isaac, the heir of all his
wealth : But he had besides two concubines,
namely, Hagar and Keturah ; of these he had
other children, whom he di.^tijigvishedfrom Isaac,
and made presents to them. As polygamy was
sometimes practised by the patriarclis and among
the Jews, either by God's permission, who could
rightly dispense with his own laws when and
where he pleased ; or by their mistake about the
lawfulness rf it; as this was their practice, it
teas a common thing to see one, two, or matty
wives, in a family; and besides these several
concubines. David had seven wives, and ten
concubines, 2 Sam. 3. 2, 3, 4, 5. 1 20. 3. So-
lomon had seven hundred wives, who all lived
in the quality if queens, and three hundred con-
cuiines ; and his wives turned away his heart,
1 Kings 11. 3. Rehoboam his son had eighteen
wivss, a'.id siity concubirus, 2 Chron. 11. 21.
But ever since the abrogation ofpolygamy by our
Jjord Jesus Christ, cmd the reduction if marriage
to its primitive institution, the a/use of concu-
bines has been cmidemned and forbidden among
Christians.

Judg. 19. 2. his c. played the whore against him
29. he laid hold on his c. and divided her

SO. 4. 1 came into Gibeah, 1 and my c. to lotlge
2 Sam. 3. 7. why hast thou gone in to my father's c. ?
21. 11. what Kizpah the c. of Saul had done

CONCUBINES.
Gen. 25. 6. to sons of the c. Abraham gave gifts
S -Sam. 5. 13. David took him more c. and wives
16. 22. Absalom went in to father's c. in sight of Isr.

. 19. 5. have saved thy life, and the lives of thy c.
20.3. the king put his c. in ward and fed them
1 Kings 11. 3. and Solomon had three hundred c.
SChron. 11. 21. tor Rehohoam took threescore c.
£ith. 2. 14. to custody of Shaashgaz who kept the c.
Cant. 6. 8. there are 60 queens and 80 c. and virgins

9. yea, the queens and the c. and they praised her
Dan. 5. 3. the king and his c. drank in them, 23.

.
CONCUPISCENCE

Signifies, [X] Sinful lusts, the depravity ofour nature,
or that original concupiscence which is the foun-
tain from whence all particular lusts do flow, the
furnace from which all sinful motions, as so
v»any sparks, do continually arise, Rom. 7. t 7.
Jani. 1. 14. [2] victual motions and inclinations
to nn, springing from this natural concupiscence,
Rom. 7. 8.

Som.T. 17.1 had not known c. except law had said
8. sin wrought in nie all manner of c.

Co/. 3. 5. mortify members, evil c. and covetousness
1 Ihess. 4. 5. not in the lust of c. as the Gentiles

CONDEMNATION
Signifies, [1] A declaring guilty, or pronouruing

the sentence of punishment upon any malefactor
ty some judge, John 8. 10. [2] That which
aggravates one's sin atid punishment, or that
WHtch is the reason, the evidence, and great cause

CON
0/ condemnation, John 3. 19. [3] The punish-
ment itself, whereunto one is adjudged and cim-
demned, 1 Cor. 11. 32. [4] A censuring other
men's persons, purposes, words, or actions, either
rashly, unjustly, or uncharitably, Luke 6. 37.
[5] A wiitrussing agaittst and convicting peisons
of their wickedness andfaults by the good example
and conduct of others ; tims the N incvites shall
cottdemn the obstinate Jews, ilat. 12. 41. because
the former repented at the preaching of ,)onas,
but the others shewed no signs of repentance, 7u>t-

withstanding our Haviour preached and did many
mighty works among them.

God condemned sin in the flesh, Rom. 8. 3. He
adjudged it to destruction, passed sentence upon
it, and accordingly punished it by the sufferings
of his Son in the flesh ; and thereby declared
openly before all tlie world, by these sufferings of
his Son, how abominable sin aas to him, aJid how
contrary to his nature.

Christ, being no civil judge or magistrate, did not
condemn the woman taken in adultery to a civil
punishment: Neither did he acquit her, for that
would have been making void the law of God:
He only performs the office of a minister, a7id
speaks to her as the Mediator and Saviour of men,
in calling her to repentance and reformation,
John 8. 10, 11.

The manner ofpassing sentence upon persons, varied
in most countries. The Jews, by a simple pro-
nmuiation of the sentence, as 1 hou N. art just

;

'1 hou N. art guilty ; both absolved and condemn-
ed them. The Romans gave sentence, by casting
in tables into a certain box or urn prepared for
the purpose. If they absolved any, they wrote
the letter A in the table, it being the first letter
of Absolvo ; if they condemned any, they wrote
the letter C, the first of Condemno. Among the
Grecians, condemnation was signified by giving
a black stone ; Absolution by giving a white
stone : To this last there seemeth to be an allu-
sion. Rev. 2. 17. lo him that overcometh I will
give a white stone : that is, I will absolve and ac-
quit him in the day of judgment.

Luke 23. 40. seeing thou art in the same c.

John 3. 19. this is the c. that light is come into world
5. 24. he that believeth shall not come into c.
Rom. 5. 16. for the judgment was by one to c.

18. as by one, judgment came upon all men to c.

8. 1 . there is no r . to them who are in Christ J esus
1 Cor. 11. 34. that ye come not together to c.

2 Cor. 3. 9. if the ministration of c. be glorious
1 'J'im. 3. 6. lest he fall into the c. of the devil
Jam. 3. 1. knowing we shall receivethe ^eater c.
5. 12. let your nay be nay, lest ye fall into c.
Jude 4. who were of old ordained to this c.

CONDEMN.
Esod. 22. 9. whom the judges shall c. he shall pay
Ueut. 25. 1. judges may judge them, and c. tlie wick.
Job 9. 20. it 1 justify myself, my mouth shall c. me
10. 2. 1 will say to G.uo note me, shew me why
M. 17. and wilt thou c. him that is most just !

40. 8. wilt thou c. me. that thou mayest be righte.
Psal. 37. 33. not leave him, nor c. him when judged
94. 21. and they c. the innocent blood
109. 31. to save him from those that c. his soul
Prov. 12. 2. a man of wicked devices will he c.
Isa. 50.9. L. will help me,who is he that shall c. me?
54. 17. every tongue that shall riseag. thee shall e.

AJat. 12. 41. and shall c. it because, Luke 11. 32.
42. queen of the south shall rise up in judgment

and c. it, Luke 11. 31.
20. 18. they shall c. him to death, Mark 10. 33.
Luke 6. .37. c. not, and ye shall not be condemned
John 3. 17. t'Od sent not his Son to c. the world
8. 11. neither do I c. thee, go and sin no more
2 Cor. 7. 3. I speak not this to c. you, tor 1 said
1 John 3. W. it our heart c. us, God is greater than
21. if our heart c. us not, then have we confidence

CONDEMNED.
2 Chron. 36. 3. and c. the land in 100 talents of silver
Job .32. 3. they found no answer, yet had c. Job
Psal. 109. 7. when he shall be judged, let him be c.
Amts 2. 8. drink the wine of c. in house of their god
Mat. 12. 7. ye would not haver, the guiltless

.37. and by thy words tliou shall bef.
27. 3. Judas, when he saw that he was e. repented
Mark 14. 64. they all c. him to be guilty of death
Luke 24. 20. how the rulers delivered him to be c.
John 3. 18. he that believeth on him is not c. but he
that believeth not is c.already .because not believed
8. 10. .lesus said, woman, hath no inan c. thee .'

Rom. 8. 3. sending his .Son, for sin c. sin in flesh

1 Cor. 11. .32. we should not bee. witli the world
Tit. 2.8. sincerity , sound speech that cannot be c.

3. 11. sinneth, being c. of himself is subverted
Heb. 11.7. and ark, by the which he c. the world
Jam. 5. 6. ye haver, and killed just, not resist you

9. judge not one another, brethren, lest ye be c.

2 Pet. 2. 6. God c. them with an overthrow
CONDEMN EST, ETIl, ING.

1 KingsS. 32. and judge thy servants, c. the wicked
Job 15. 6. thine own mouth c. thee, and not I
Prov. 17.15. he that c. tlie just, is abomination to Ld.
Acts 13. 27. they have fulfilled them in c. him
Rom. 2. 1. wherein judgest another thou c. thyself
8. 34. it is God that justifieth, who is he that c. ?
14. 22. that c. not himself in that thing he alloweth

CONDESCEND.
Rout. 12. 16. not high things, but c. to men of low

CONDITION, S.
1 &j»7.11.2. on this e. I will make acoven. with you
Dan. 11. + 17. set his face to enter with equal c.

Luke 14. 32. he sendeth and desireth c. of peace
CONDUCT, ED.

2&1OT.19. 15. Judah came toe. king over .Tordan, 31.
40. all the people ofJudah c. the king and Israel

Acts 17. 15. they that c. Paul brou<;ht him to Athens
1 Cor. 16. 11. but c. him forth in peace to come to me

CONDUn.
2 Kings 18. 17. they came and stood by c Isa. 36.2.
20. 20. ilezekiah, bow be made a pool aud a c.

CON
Isa. 7. 3. go forth to meet Ahaz at the end of the c.
Ezek. 31. 1 4. sent out her c. to the trees ofthe field

CONFECTION.
Exod. 30. 35. shaltmake a c. after art of apothecarv

CONKEtTION ARIES.
1 Sam. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to be c.CONFEDERACY.
Isa. 8. 12. say ye not, a c. to whom people say, a c.
Obad. 1. all men of thy c. brought thee to the border

CON FEDERA IE.
Gen. 14. 13. and these were c. with Abram
Pm/. 83. 5. have consulted, they arec. against thee
Isa. 7. 2. it was told, Syria is c with Ephraim

Ct)NFERENCE.
Gal. 2. 6. for they in c. added nothing to me

CONFERRED.
\Ktngs\. 7. Adonijah c. with Joab and Abialhar
Acts 4. 15. they e.among thems. what do to thesemen
25. 12. Festiis, when he had c. with the council
Gal. 1.16. immediately I c. not with flesh and blood

CONFE.SS
Signifies, [1] Publicly to awn and acknoiiledge as

his own : Thus Christ will confess the faithful in
the day of judgment, Luke 12. 8. [C] lo oun
and profess the truths if Christ, and to obey his
commandments, and that in spite of all opposition
and danger from enemies. Mat. 10.32. Whoso-
ever shall confess me before men. [3] To utter,
or si:eak forth the praises of God. or to give him
thanks, Heb. 13. + 15. Offer to God the Iruit of
your lips, confessing his name ; that is, acknow-
ledge hts benefits, and give him thanks for them,
[4] To own, and lay open our sins and cffettces,
either unto God, in private, or public cojifessians ;
or to cmr neighbour whom we have wrcnged : or to
some godlypersons, at whose hands we look to receive
comfort and spiritual instruction ; or to the whole
congregation, when our fault is public, Psal. 32.
5. Mat. 3. 6. Jam. 5. 16. 1 John 1. 9. [5] 'Jo

acknowledge a crime before ajudge, io&\i.T. 19. [6]
To own and profess the gospel if Christ, and pay
obedience to it, Luke 12. 8. We are to make
confession, (1) To God, whom we have offended,
who kmrws our sins, can pard.n us, or else will
punish us ifwe refuse to confess, Psal. .32. 5. Prov.
28. 13. (2) To our neighbour hurt by us, who
otherwise complaining to God, shall have him to
revenge his quarrel ; and thus man can and ought
to forgive so much of the offence as is done against
him, if his adversary repent and confess, and
seek pardon. Mat. 5. 23, 24. Luke 17. 4. (3)
'Jo the minister of God, or to some godly person,
that, pitying the sinner's case, can and will give
him spiritual advice against his iin, and pray for
him, .lob 33. 23.

Confession to God is made by a man for himself,
Psal. 32. 5. A father for his children. Job 1.
5. A magistrate for those under his authority,
Neh. 1. 6. And must be with knowledge of sin,
Jer. 2. 23. Consideration of that which is done

.

Jer. 8. 6. Humiliation, 2 Chron. 7. 14. Ac
cepting of punishment for sin. Lev. 26. 41. A
particularizing of sins. Lev. 5. 5. 1 Sam. 12. 19.
Prayer, Exod. 32. 32. And forsaking of sin,
Prov. 28. 13.

Lev. 5. 5. he shall c. that he hath sinned in that thing
16. 21. Aaron shall cover live goat all the iniquit.
26. 40. if they shall c. their iniquity and fathers'
Num. 5. 7- they shall c. their sins they liave done
1 Kings?,. 33. Isr. c.thy name and pray, 2 Chr. 6.24.

35. c. thy name and turn from sin. 2 Chron. 6. 26.
Neh. 1. 6. and r. the sins of the children of Israel
Job 40. 14. I will c. that thy hand can save thee
Psal. 18. + 49. 1 will c. to thee among the heathen
32.5. 1 said,.I will c.my transgressions to the Lord
Mat. 10. 32r whosoever shall r. mo before men, him

will 1 f. before my Father in heaven, /,«)(•« 12. 8.
John 9. 22. if any man did c. that he was Christ
12. 42. rulers did not c.him.lest be put out ofsynag.
Acts 23. 8. say no resurrection,but Pharisees c. both
24. 14. this I c. that alter the way they call heresy
Rom. 10. 9. Shalt c. with thy mouth the Lord Jesus
14. 11. every knee bow, every tongue shall c . to G.
15. 9. I will c. to thee among the ('entiles and sing
Phil. 2. 11. that every tongue shall c. Jesus is Lord
Jam. 5. 16. c. your faults one to another and pray
1 John 1. 9. if wee. our sins, he is faithful to forgive
4. 15. whoso shall c. that Jesus is tlie Son of CJoc.

2 John 7. who c. not that Jesus Chr. is come in flesh

Rev. 3. 5. but I will c. his name before my Father
CONFESSED, ETII, ING.

EzraW. 1. when Ezra had c. weeping and casting
Neh. 9. 2. Isr. stood and <-. their sins, a fourth part r.

Prov. 28. 13. but whoso c. and forsaketh tliem shall
Dan.9. 20. while r. my sin and the sin ofmy people
Mat. 3.6.werc baptized of him in Jordan .c.tneir sins
John 1. 20. .lohn c. that I am not Uie Christ
Acts 19.18.many came and e.and shewed their deeds
Heb. 11. 13. these f. that they were strangers on eartli

13. + 15. the fruit of our lips. e. to his name
1 John 4. 2. every spirit that c.Christ is come in flesh

3. every spirit that f. not that Jesus Christ is come
CONFESSION.

Josh. 7. 19. give glory to God and make <•. to him
2 Chr. 30. 22. offering peace-offerings and making r.

Ezra 10. 11. now tlierefore make c. to the Ld. God
Dan. 9. 4. 1 prayed to the Ld. my God and made c.

Rom. 10. 10. with the mouth c. is made to salvation

1 Tim. 6. 13. who before Pilate witnessed a good r.

CON ITDEN CE
Signifies, [1] Assurance, 2 Cor. 8. 22. [2] Bold-

ness, or courageoiuness. Acts 28. 31. [3] Trust,

or hope. Job 4. 6. [4] 'J'hat wherein one trust-

eth. Jer. 48. 13. [5] Succour, or help, 2 Kings
18. 19. [6] Safety, or security, Faek. 28. 26.

[7] A due resolution, 2 Cor. 10. 2. [8] A free
and bold profession of Christ and the gospel, Heb.
10. 35. [9] A well-grounded persuasion of audi-
ence and acceptance. Eph. 3. 12.

Judg. 9. 26. men of Shecnem put their c. in Gaal
8 Kings 18. 19. thus saith the great king of Assyria

what c. is this wherein thou trustest ? Isa. 36. 4,

75



CON CON" CON
Job 4. 6. is not this thy fear, thy r. thy hope ?

18. 14. his c. shall be rooted out of his tabernacle
31. 24. if I have said to tine Siold, thou art my c.

J'.ial. 05. 5. who art the c. of all ends of the earth
118. 8. better to trust in I>il. than to put c. in man
y. better to trust in Lord than to put c. in princes

Prn: 3. 26. for l.<i. shall be thy e. anil keep thy toot
14. 26. in the fear of the lord is stronL' c.

CI. 22. casteth down the strength of tlie'r. thereof
23. 19. e. in an unfaitiiful man is like a broken tooth
Isa. 30. 15. in quietn. and c. shall be your strength
Jer. 48. 13. as Isr. was ashamed of IWthcl their e.

JiieJt. 28. 26. plant viney. they shall dwell with e.

29. 16. Egypt shall l>e no more the c. of h. of Isr,

JHic.i.5. trust not a frien<l.putyenotf. in a !.Miide

ActsiK. in. preaching the kni<r<f. of (iod with'all c.

S Car. 1. 15. m this c i was minded to come before
2.3. havinsrc in you all.tliatniy joy isjoy of you
7. 16. 1 rejoice tliat 1 have c. iu you in all thinus
B. 22. dilisienton the ureatr. which I have in you
10.2. with that c. wherewith I think to be l>ol<l

11. 17. but as it were foolishly in this c. of boast.

Gal. 5. 10. 1 have c. in you throu^'h the Lord
£pA. 3. 12. in whom access with c. Iiy faith in him
I'Ai/. 1. 25. havinsithis c. I shall abide with you all

3. 3. we rejoice in t'hr. ,les. and have no c. in flesh

4. though 1 mixhtalsoliaver. inHesh, if any other
C T/iess. 3. 4. we have c. in the 1 .ord touching you
Philem.'il. havins: c. in thy obedience, 1 wrote toyou
Jieh. 3. 6. if we hold fast the r . and hope to the end

14. if we hold be^innina: of our c. stedfast to end
10. 35. cast not away therefore your c. which hath
11. + 1. faith is the c. of thincs hoped for

1 Jtilm 2. 28. when he shall appear, we may have c.

3. 21. if heart condemn not, then have c. towaid G.
5. 14. and tliis is the c. that we have in him

CONl'lDKNCE.S.
Jer. 2. ."J/, the \xitA hath rejected thy c. not prosper

CONriUIVNT.
J'.ta/. 27.3. thousrh war should rise, in this will I bee.
Prvv, 14. 16. but the fool raixeth and is c.

liom.i. 19. arte, thou thyselfart a guide of t^e blind
2 Cor. 5. 6. therefore we are always c. knowinL'
8. we are c. willing rather to be absent from body
y. 4. we should be ashamed in this same c. boastmg
Phil. 1.6. being c. of this very thing,who hath begun

14.>jiiany of the brethren waxin2 c. by my bonds
CONFIDEN J LV.

1 A7«e'.v4. + 25. .Indahand Isr. dwelt c. under vine
P.\al. 16. +9. my flesh shall dwell c. in hope
Etet. :«. + 11.1 will go to them that dwelt c.

39. 1 6. 1 will send a lire among them that dwell c
I^ke 22. 59. another c. athrmed , this fellow was with

CONFIKMATION.
Phil. 1.7- in defence and c. of the gospel partakers
Ileh. 6.16. an oath of c. is to them aii end of all strife

CONFIUM
-Signifies, [1] To itrengthen, settle, or eUaHish,

1 Chron. 14. 2. Acts 14. 22. [2] To give new
assurance of the truth atid certainty of any thing,
1 Kings 1. 14. 2 Cor. 2. 8. [3] To ratify, or
make sure, Kuth 4. 7. [4] To refresh, Fsalm
68. 9. [51 To continue to perform, Deut. 27. 26.

[6] Tofulfit, arcomplith, or make good, Horn. 15.8.
Jo confirm the promises made to the fathers.
To mate it evidently appear unto men, that God
who promised to .tend his Hon unto the .lews, teas

faithful and true, because in the fulness of time
he did send him. The promises of God are in
themselves most firm and stable, as heaven and
earth, .so they are immoveable and coTistant : they
are said to be confirmed m respect of men, whose
faith, being ueak andfull of doubts, had need to be
helped and >trengthened ; not God's promises, but
men's belief is feeble.

Confirmation is a uork of the Spirit rf God,
strengthening faint and weak minds in faith and
obedience unto the end, 1 Pet. 5. 10. The God
of all grace confirm and strengthen you. God
confirmeth as the author or efficient cause of
strength ; the word, sacraments, and ministers,
confirm as instruments or helps, Luke 22. .32.

When converted, strengthen thy brethren. JJnd
a man cmifirms himself when he takes heart and
co^irage to himself in a good cause, upon hope arid
confidence of God's help, 1 Cor. 16. 13. Kut
David encouraged himself in the Lord his God,
1 Sam. 31). 6.

Huth 4. 7. this was the manner for to c. all thinss
1 Kings!. 14. 1 will come in after and c. thy words
2 Kings 15. 19. toe. the kingdom in his hand
£.tth. 9. 29. I'sth. wrote to c. second letter of Purim

31. to c. these days of Purim in their times
Psal.6&.9. didst c. thine inheritance when weary
Jsa. 35. 3 strengthen weak hands and c. feeble knees
Ecek. 13. 6. to hope that they would c. the woni
JJati. 9. 27- he shall c. the covenant for one week

11. 1. even 1 stood to c. and to strengthen him
JRom. 15. 8. to c. the promises maile to the fathers
1 Ciir. 1 . 8. who shall also c. you to the end
•C Cor. 2. 8. that ye would c. \ our love toward him

CONEIHMKn.
2 Sam. 7. 24. thou hast c. to thyself thy people Tsr.
•2 Kings 14. 5. as soon as the kingdom was c. he slew
1 CAro7il4. 2. Lord had c. him kins over Israel
16. 17. and hath c. the same to .lacob, I's. 105. 10.
2 Chron. 25. + 3. when the kingdom was c. he slew
J^'th. 9. .32. Esther c. these matters of Purim
Van. 9. 12. hath c. his words which he spake as. us
Acts 15. .32. exhorted the brethren and r. them
1 Cor. 1. 6. the testimony of Christ was c. in you
Oal. 3. 15. yet if it be c. no man disannulleth it

17. the covenant that was c. before of (iod
7/ei. 2. 3. was c. to us by them that heard him
6.17. imnmtability of counsel, he c. it by an oath

CONEIKMETH, ING.
jK'um. .30. 14. bonds which are on her, he c. them
J)eut. 27. 26. cursed be he that e. not all the words
J-ta. 44. 26. that c. the word of his servant
Mark 16. 20. preached, c. wonl with signs following
Acts 14. 22. c. souls of the disciples, exhortin:; them
15. 41. went thro' Syria and Ciliciac. the churches
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CONFLSCATION.
Ezra 7. 26. let judgm. be executed tor. or imprison.

COiNFLlCr.
Psal. 39. + 10. 1 am consumed by thee, of thine hand
Phil. 1. 30. having the same c. which ye saw in me
Col. 2. 1. that ye knew what great c. 1 have for you

CONFORMAH LE.
PAil.S.lO.may know him, being made c. to his death

CONFOUMLI).
Horn. 8. 29. predestinate to be c. to image of his .Son

12. 2. be not c. to this world, but be ye transformed
CONFOUND

Signifies, [1] 7i> disorder, mingle, or jumble toge-

ther. Gen. 11. 7. [2J To bafflle, or confute. Acts
9. 22. [3] To be ashamed by reason of some dis-

appointment, .lob 6. 20. [4] To destroy, or break
in pieces, .ler. 1. I7. Zech. 10. 5. [5] To be
amazed, astonished, or troubled in mind, Acts 2. 6.

It is said, 1 Pet. 2. 6. He that believeth shall not
be confounded ; that is, he shall 7iot be disap-
pointed of his ezpectalimi of saltation ; the scrip-
ture referred to by the apostle is, Isa. 28. 16, He
that believeth shall not make haste ; that is, he
shall not hastily and greedily catch at any aay
of escaping his danger, whether it he right or
wrong : but shall patiently wait upon God for de-
liverance and salvatio?t tn his way.

Gen. 11. 7. let us go down and c. their language, 9.
Jer.l. 17. be not dismayed, lest If. thee betore them
1 Cor. 1. 27. to c. the wise, to c. things that are mighty

CONFOUNDKU.
2 Kings 19. 26. the inhabitants were c. Isa. .37. 27.
Job 6. 20. they were c. because tiiev had hoped
Psal. 35. 4. let them be c. that seelc after my soul
69. 6. let not those that seek thee be c. for niy sake
71. 1.3. let them bee. that are adversaries to my soul
24. for they are c. that seek my hurt

83. 17. let them te c. and troubled foi' ever
97. 7. c. be all they that serve graven images
129. 5. let them all be c. turned back that hate Zion
Isa. 1. 29. shall be c. for gardens that ye have chosen
19. 9. they that weave net-woiks shall be c.

.37. 27. their inhabitants were dismayed and c.

Jer. 9.>19. greatly c. because we have forsaken land
10. 14. every founder is c. by graven hnaL'e, 51. I7.
17- 18. let them be c. that persecute me, let not me
46. 24. daughter of Egypt c. I| 48. 20. .Moab is c.

49. 23. Ilamathise.il 50. 2. Babylon taken, hel e.

5;1. 12. your mother shall be sore e. be ashamed
51. 47. liabylon, her whole land shall be e.

51. we are e. because we have heard reproach
Ezek. 16. 52. bi thou e. and bear thy shame, 54, 63.
Mic. 7. 16. nations shall see and be e. at their might
Zech. 10. 5. and the riders on horses shall be e.

Acts 2. 6. the multitude came together and were c.

9. 22. Saul e. the .lews who dwelt at Damascus
Ashamed and CON FOU N DED.

Psal. 40. 14. as. and c. that seek after my soul, 70. 2.
Isa. 24. 23. the moon shall be e. and the sun ashamed
41. 11. incensed against thee shall be ashamed and c.

45. 16. idol-makers shall be ash. andc. all of them
54. 4. thou shall not be ashamed, neither be thou e.

Jer. 14. 3. nobles and little ones were ashamed andc.
15. 9. that hath t>orn seven hath been ashamed and c.

22. 22. surely then shalt thou be ashamed and c.

31. 19. 1 vfUS ashamed, yen and c. because I did hear
F.zek. .36. 32. be ashamed and c. for your own ways
Mic. 3. 7. then shall seers be a.i/i«merfa«/ diviners e.

Not COM'OUNUKD.
Psal. 22. 5. our fathers trusted, and were not c.

Isa. 45. 17. not ashameii nor c. world without end
50. 7. (iod will help, therefore sliall I twt he e.

1 Pet. 2. 6. ho that believeth on him shall 7U)t be e.
CONFU.SED.

I.ta. 9. 5. for ^very battle of warrior is with e . noise
Acts 19. 32. some ciied, tor the assembly was e.

CONFUSION.
Gen. 11. + 9. therefore is the name of it called e.

Lev. 18. 23. a beast to lie down thereto, it is e.

20. 12. surely be put to death, they have wrought e.

1 Sam. 20. ik). hast chosen David to thy e. and to e.

Ezra 9. 7- been delivered to e. of face, as at this day
Job 10. 1,5. 1 am full of e. thereforesee mine afflict.

Psal. .35. 4. let them be brooBht to <. devise my hurt
44. 15. my e. is continually before me and shame
70. 2. let them be put to e. that desire my hurt
71. 1. O 1 ord, let me never be put to e.

109. 29. let them cover themselves with their own e.

Isa. 24. 10. the city of e. is l)roken down
.30. 3. and the trust in the shadow of Egypt your c.

34. 11. he shall stretch out upon it the line of c.

41. 29. their molten imases are wind and e.

45. 16. makers ot nlols shall go to e. together
61. 7. for e. they shall rejoice in their portion

Jer. 3. 25. we lie in shame and our e. covereth us
7.19. do they not |)rovoke thems. to e. of their faces
20. 11. their everlasting e. shall never be forgotten
Dan. y. 7. but to us helonaeth e . of faces, 8.

Acts 19. 29. the whole city was filled with e.

1 Cor. 14. 33. for God is not author off. but ))eace
Jam. 3. 16. for where envving and strife is, there ise.

congRaled.
Eiod. 15. 8. the depths were c. in heart of the sea

CONGHAft'LAfE.
1 Chron. 18. 10. to inquire of his welfare and e, him

CONGltEGAl ION,
Lev. 4. 21 . it is a sin offering for the e.

10. 17. C'Od hath given it you to bear iniquity of e.

16. 33. he shall make an atonement for all the e.

Num. 1. 16. these were the renowne<l of the e.

10. 7. but when e. is to l)e gathered you shall blow
14. 27. how long shall I beai' with this evil c. ?
15. 15. one ordinance shall be for e. and stranger
16. 21. separate yourselves from e. that 1 may cons.
45. get you up from among this e. that I may cons.
47. Aaron took and ran into the midst of the e.

19. 20. that soul shall l>e cut ofl'' from among the e.

27. 16. let the lord set a man over the r.

35. 12. cities of refuire that manslayer die not, till

he stand before the e. for judgment. Josh. 20. 6.

Josh. 9. 27. made them drawers of water for the e.

Judg. 20. 1. the e. was gathered as one man from Dan

JuJg.ZX. 5, that came not up with the e. to the Lord
1 A ings 12, 20, they sent and (ailed Jeroh. to the c
2 Chr. 30, 24. llczekiah did give to e. lOOO bullock..
/.'iralO. 8. and himself separated from the e.

Neh. 13. 1. the Moabite should not lome into the e.

Job 1.5. 34. for the r. of hypocrites shall be desolate
30.28. 1 stood up and I cried in thee.
Psal. 1. 5. nor sinners in the c. of the righteous
22. 22. in the midst of the e. will I praise thee
26. 5. 1 have hated the e. of evil doers
58. 1. do ye iudeeil speak righteousness, O e. .'

74. 2. remember thy e. thou hast purchased of old
19. forget not the e. of thy poor lor ever

75. 2. when 1 receive thee. 1 will judge uprightly
82. 1. (io<l stan<ieth in the e. of the mighty
89. 5. thy faithfulness also in the e. of the saints
107. .32. let then\ exalt him also iu e. of the i>eople
111. 1. I will praise the L. in the assembly and e.

Prov. b.\i. 1 was almost in all evil in miiist of e,

21, 16. the men shall remain in thee, of the dead
Isa. 14. 13. 1 will sit upon the mount otthe e.

Jer. 6. 18. and know, O e. what is among them
."iO. 20. their f . shall be established before me
Lam. 1, 10. that they should not enter into thy e.

lies. 7.12, I will chastise then) as their e , hath heard
Joel 2. 16. gather the people, sanctify the e.

Acts 13. 43. now when the e. was broken up
All the C0N(;HEGAT10N,

/,«i'.R. 3, gather all Me e. together to iloor of tabern.
10. 17. make atonement for all the c. of Israel
24, 14. letallt/ie c. stone hrm, 16. Num. 15. ;i5.

A'um. 14. 10. all the c. bade stone them with stones
16. 3. seeing all the c. wee holy, every one of them
22. shall one sin, wilt thou be wroth with allc, !
20. 27. they went up insightof o//r//e f. 25. 6.

27. 19. set him l)efore Kleazar and all the c. 22.
Josh. 8. .'{5. which Joshua read not before all the c
9. 18. all thee, murmured aaainst the princes
22. 20. wrath fell on all the c. of Israel

1 Kings 8. 14. the king blessed all the c. of Tsr. 55.
1 Chrun. 29. 20. all tlie c. blessed the I^rd Goil
2 Chrim. 23. 3. all the c. made a covenant with the k.

29. 28. all the c. worshipped and the singers sang
Neh. 5. 13. all the e. said, amen, and praised the L.
8. 17, all the c. that were come again made booths

Elders of the CON G K EGA JIO N

,

I^v. 4. 15. elders of tite c. shall lay their hands
Judg. 21. 16. eld. of e. said, how shall we do for

Great CON GREGATION , Twives ?

1 Kings 8. 65. at that time Solomon held a feast, all

Israel with him, a great c. 2 Chron. 7. 8.
I
30. 13.

Ezra 10. 1. assembled to him outof Israel agreat e.

Psal. 22. 25. my praise shall be of thee in the great c.

35. 18. I will give thee thanks in the great c,

40. 9. ( have preached righteousness in the <rrefl< c.

10. 1 have not concealed thy truth from great c.

CONtilt ELATION of Israel.

Exod. 12. 6. e. of Israel shall kill it in the evening
19. that soul slial I be cut off from the e. of Israel
47. all the e. if Israel shall keep the passover

I^v. 4. 13. if whole e. of Isr. sin through ignorance
Nam. 16. 9. Lord hath separated you from e. of Isr.

2 Chron. 5. 6. Soloin.and c.of Isr. sacrificed sheep
24. 6. according to the commandment of e. of Isr.

CONG ftEGA riON of the Lord. [/,. .'

Nam. 16. 3. why lift you yourselves above e. of the
27. 17. e. of L. not as sheep that have no shepherd
31. 16. was a plague among e. of the L. Josh. 22. 17-
Vent. 23. 1 . shall not enter into the c.of the L. 2, 3.

1 Chron. 28. 8. in sight of r. of L. keepcommandm.
7V/ie. 2. 5. that shall cast a cord by lot in the e . of L,

Tabernacle of the CONGKEGATION.
Exod. 29, 10. bullock brought before the tab. ofc.
44, 1 will sanctify t. ofc. \\ 30, 26. anoint t. ofc.

.3.3.7. called it the t. ofc. wentoutto the t.ofc.
Lev. 3.8. kill it bef. t. ofc. 13. || 4.5. bring it to /. ofc.
10. 7. ye shall not go out from the door of t. ofc.
9. drink no wine when ye go into the tab. ofc.

16. 16. so do for t. ofc. \\ 33. atonement for t. ofc.
Num. 4.3. work of the t.ofc. 23, 25, 30, .35, 39, 43.
8. 9. thou shalt bring the Levites before tab. ofc. .

12. 4. Lord spake, come out ye three to tab. ofc.
14. 10. glory of the lord appeared in the tab. ofc.
17. 4. lay up in <. i/c. || 18. 4. keen charge of t. ofc.
25. C. Israel weeping before the doorof /«*. ofc.
Dent. 31. 14. present yourselves in tabern. of the c.

Josh. 18. 1. at Shiloh, and set up'the tab. if e. there
1 Kings 8. 4. they brought up tab. ofc. 2 Chr. 5. 5.

2 Chron. 1. 3. for there was the tab. ofc. ofGod
See Dooii.

Tent of the CONGU EGATION,
Exod. .39. .32. t. ofc. finished ||40. 2, set up t. 01 c.

40. 22. table in t. ofc. II 24. candlestick in /. ofc.
26. and he put the golden altar in the lent oft/ie c.

.34. then a cloud covered the tent of the c.

35. Moses was not able to enter into the tent ofc.
II hole CONGREGATION.

Exod. 16.2, the whole c. of Israel nuirmureH
Nurn. 3. 7. they shall keep the charge of the w. c.

.Tosh. 22. 18. to-morrow he will be wroth with :/•. e,

.Tudg. 21. 1.3. the 7ihole c. sent to speak to Benjamin
2 I'br. 6.3. the king blessed the 'chole c. of Israel
Ezra 2. 61. the whole c. was 42,.360. Neh. 7. 66.
Prov. 26. 26. wickedness be shewed before w/wle c.

CONGREtiAlIONS.
Psal. 26. 12. in the e. will I bless the Lord
68. 26. bless ye God in the e. even the Lord
74. 4. tliine enemies roar in the midst of thy e.

CONQUER..
Uev. 6. 2. he went forth conquering and tof.

CONQUEROR.".
Horn. 8, 37. in all these thinis we are more than e.

CON.SCIENCE
Is the testirrwny and secret judgment of the souf,

which gives its approbation to actions tluit it

thinks good, or reproaches itself with those which
it believes to be evil: Or, it is a particular kno.-
ledge which we have with us if our own deed,
good or evil, arising out of the general know-
ledge of the mind, which shows us what is goid,

or evil ; and Conscience tells ns when we have
done the one or the other, Rom. 2. 15. It is



CON
titker, (1) Good.l Tim. 1. 5. And Ihh is called.

[1] A conscience void of offence toward God
and nicn ; uhich does not accuse a person for any
utO'ul ojrence, either against Ood or men, Acts
S4. 16. rs] A conscience bearing a person wit-

ness in the Holy Uliost, that is, by the conduct
aHd j/viiiance oj the Ho/y Ghost, uho cannot lie,

Kom. 9. 1. [3] Pure aiul good, ieing pnrijied

iy the blood of Christ, lleb. 9. 14. 1 liili. 3. 9.

[4] I'uiged from dead wi rks ; that is, freed from
t/kat sentence of death vhich it receives by reason

ef jr.n. He!). 9. 14. [5] A conscience not troubled

Kith a sense of guilt, lleb. 10. 2. [6] A con-

science checking and condemning perwns, alien

they have gone against their light, and approving

and jtistifying them, uhen they have runformed
to i.', Rom. 2. 15. Ur, (10 tvil, Heb. ID. 2C.

vhen tt IS dtfiled with vicious habit', so that it

does not perform its rffice anght. It is called, [1]

A conscience seare i with a hot iron ; that is,

quite etim.t and cut off, or utterly hardeiie'l,

which has lost all sense and feeling, 1 liin. 4. 2.

[2J A defiled consci'^nce ; uhen it is blinded and
perverted, so that it cannot judge of its own
aeti'ns. Tit. 1. 15. This evil conscience is some-
times quiet, sometimes s'irriiig and tioubled: It

aciuseth when it sliould excuse, and exciiseth

lelien it shimld accuse. The conscience also even
of th" best, is ma and tlien erroneous and
doubtful.

Th-: apostle Paul permits the faithful to go and eat
at the lu-nses tf the Gentiles, if thiy were invited
thither, and to partake of every thing which uas
sfived up at their tables, without making parti-
cular inquiries out of any scrupulosity of cot-
science ; asking no question for conscience' sake,
1 Cor. 10. 27, &c. Hut if any one soys to them,
this has been sacrificed to idols ; do not eat of it,

says he, f r his sake who gave you. this informa-
tion ; and likewise lest ye uouiid not your own,
but another's, conscience : Conscience, i say, not
thine own, but of the other. If he who gives
you this tiotice is a Christian, and notwitktand-
ing the information so given you forbear not to
eat : he will condemn you in hislteart, or will eat
of it after your eiample against his own con-
science, and so the guilt of his sin will be im-
futed to ytu. If he is an Heathen, who thus
advertises you, and he sees you eat of it, he will
conceive a contemptfor you and your religion. In
another place the same Apostle requires Christians
to be submissive to secular power, not only for
wrath, but also for conscience' sake, Horn. 13.
5. that is, not only for fear of punishment from
the magistrate, but mure especially lut of con-
science of duty, both to God, who is tlie ordainer
of him to that special ministry, U7ider himself;
and to the magistrate, whose due it is, in respect
of his office.

Eccl. 10. + 20. curse not the king, no not in thy c.

Johns. 9. being convicted by theirowu c. went out
Aets^. 1. Paul said, I have lived in all good c.

SA. 16. to have a c. void of offence toward God and
toward men

Horn. 2.15.their c. also bearing wi ness, and thoughts
9. 1. my c. bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost
l.*}. 5. ye must be subject also for c. sake

1 Cor. 8. 7. for some with c. of the idol to this hour
eat it, and their c. being weak is defiled

10. shall not tlie weak c. be emboldened to eat i

12. but when ye wound their weak c. ye sin
against Christ

10. 25. that eat, asking no question for r. sake. C7.
28. eat not, for his sake that shewed it, for r . sake
29. c. I say, not thine own, but of the other

fl Cor. 1. 12. ourrejoicingisthis, testimony of our f.

4. 2. commending youi'selves to every man's c.

1 Tim. 1. 5. out of a pure heart, and ofa good c,

19. war a warfare, holdimi faith and a good c.

3. 9. holding the mystery o7 faith in a pure c.

4. 2. having their c. seared with a hot iron
2 Tim. \. 3. 1 thank God, whom 1 ser\e with c.

Tit. 1. 15. but even their mind and c. isdeiiled
Heb. 9. 9. make perfect, as pertaining to the c.

14. purge f. from dead works to ser\'clivimr God
10.2.worshippers should have had no more c. of sins
S2. having our hearts sprinkled from an evil c.

13. 18. we trust we have a good c. in all things
1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man for c. toward God emlure grief
3. 16. having a good c. as they speak evil of you
21. but the answer of a good c. towards God

CONSCrENCE.S.
S Cor. 5. 11. 1 trust also are made manifest in your c.

CONSKCKAJE.
To consecrate, is to offer or devote any thing to
Gods worship and service. In the Old 1 estament,
God ordained that all the firstborn, both of man
and beast, .should he consecrated, Exod. 13. 2, 12,
15. He consecrated the whole race of Israel par-
ticularly to his worship, Exod. 19. 6. And like-
wise he devoted the tribe of Levi, and the family of
Aaron, in a more especial manner to his service,
Niim. 1. 49.

I
3. 12. Besides iliese consecrations,

tchich God thus ordained by his own absolute and
ttvereign authority, there were others which de-
pended on the good will of men, who consecrated
themselves, or the things belonging to them, or the
perscms depending on them, to the service of God,
for ever, or for a time only. Hannah, .Samuel's
mother, offered her son to the Ijtrd, to serve all
hit life time in the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1. 11, 22.
Some of the >;azarites consecrated themselves
til the Lord only for a certain time, fium. 6. 13.
Jlnd the Hebrews sometimes devoted their fields,
#r cattle, to the Lord; after which they were no
Imiger in their power. Lev. 27. 28. In the New
Testament all the faithful are comecrated to the
Jj>_rd ; they are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people.
1 Pet. 2. 9.

ZJod.<ss. 3. c. Aaron || 41. anoint and c. Aaron's sons
*9. 9. thou shah c. Aaron and his sons, 30. 30.

CON
Eiod. 29. 35. seven days shalt thou f.them,L« -.8.13.

32. 29. Moses said , c. yourselves this day to the L.
Aam.b. 12.shall c to L. the days of his separation
1 Chron. 29. 5. toe. his service this day to the I ord
2 Chron. 13. 9. to c. himself with a young bullock
/J:«(t.43.26. pursue altar, and they shall r. themselves
Mic. 4. 13. 1 will c. their sain to I^ord and substance

CON NEC l<A 1 El).
A'kot. 3. 3. the sons of Aaron, whom he e. to minister
Josh. 6. 19. vessels of brass and iron, are c. to the L.
Judg. 17. 5. .Micah r. one of his sons for his priest, 12.
1 Kinis 13. 33. whosoever would, leroboam c. him
2 Chr. 29. 31 . now ye have r. yourselves to the L.
31.6. thetitlie ot holy things which werer. to i„
1 zra 3. 5. of all t'le set feasts of Lord that were c.

Heb. 7. 28. niaketh tlie .Son, who isc for evennore
10. 20. by a new and living way which he hath c.

CONSECKAIED.
2 Chr. 29. 33. c. things were fiOOoxen, 3000 sheep

C0N>ECRAT10N, S.

Exod. 29. C?. shalt take of ram, for it is a ram of c.

3 1, ii oiiaht of the Hesh of tlie c. remain
I.ev.'J. 37. this is the law of the c. ami sacrifice

8. a*, ihfy werer. for a sweet savour to the Lord
31. tat it with tlie fcreadthat is in the basket off.
.33. till the days of your r. be at an end

Xiim. 6. 7- because the c. of his (i. is upon his head
9. and he hath defiled the head of his e.

CON.SEM, Kl), ING.
Gen. 34. 15. but in this will we c. unto j'ou
23. only let us r . to them, they will dwell with us

Vent. 13. B. shalt not c. to him, ni.r hearken to him
Judg. 11. 17. sent to king of Moab, but would not c.

1 Ai«i'j2ii.K. elders saiii, hearken not to hiiT noTc.
2 Kings 12.8. the priests c. to receive no more mou.
Psal, 50. 18. when sawest a thief, thou c. with liim
Prov. 1 . lu. if sinners entice thee, c. thou not
Dan.^.Xi. so he c. to them.and prove(i them ten days
Zj(j{-e23. ol.the same had note, to the deed ofthem
Acts?,. Land Saul was f . to Steplien's death, 22. 20.
18. 20. desired to tarry longer with them, he c. not
Bom.l. t32.nct only do the same, but f. with them
7. 16. what 1 would not, I c. to law that it is good
1 Tim. 6. 3. if any man c. not to wholesome words

CONSENT.
1 Sam. 11.7. and the}' came out with one e.

Psal. 83. 5. they have consulted together with one c.
Hos. 6.9. so the company of the priests murder by c.

Zeph. 3. 9. may all call on L. toserve with one c,

Luke 14. 18. all with one c. began to make excuse
1 Cor.i.5. one another, except it be with c. for a time

CONSIDER
Signifies, [1] To think if, or meditate upon, 2 Tim.

2. 7. [2.] To vieui, mark, or observe. Lev. 13. 13.
[3] To resolve, or determine, .Tudg. 18. 14. [X]
To aoTider and admire at, .Tob 37. 14. [5] To
pity, comfort, or relieve, Psal. 41. 1. [6] To re-
member, or call to mind, 1 Sam. 12. 24.

T.ev. 13. 13. then the priest shall c. the leprosy
Deiit. 4. .39. know this- day and c. it in thine heart
.32. 29. O that they were wise to c. their latter end
Judg. 18. 14. now therefore c. what ye have to do
1 Sam. 12. 24. f . how great things hath done foryou
25. 17. therefore know and c. what thou wilt da
Job 11. 11. he seeth also, will he not then c. it.'

23. 1.5. when I e. 1 am afraid of him
.34. 27. turned back and would not c. of his wajs
.37. 14. stand still and r. the wondrous works r.'God
Psal. 5. 1. c my mpditation|19.13.f. my trouble
P. 3. when I c the heavens, the work ofthy fingers
13. 3. c. and hear, 45. 10. II 25. 19. c. my enemies
.37. 10. shalt dilisentlyr. his place, it shall not be
48. 13. c. her palaces, that ye may tell it togener.
50. 22. now c. this, ye that forget God, lest 1 tear
64. 9. for they shall wisely c. of his doing
119. 95. but I will c. thy testimonies
153.f . mine affliction, and deliver me, T forget not
159.f . how 1 love thy precepts, quicken me,0 I^rd

Prov. 6.6. go to the ant, c. her ways, and be wise
23. 1. with a ruler f. diligently what is before thee
24. 12. doth not he that pbndereth the heart c. it r

Keel. 5. 1. for they c. not that they do evil

7. 13. c. the work of God, who can make straight
14. in prosperitj- be joyful, but in day of adv'er. c.

7ta.l.3. Israel doth not know, my people doth not c.

5. 12. neither c. the operation of his hands
14. 16. shall narrowly look upon thee andc. thee
18. 4. and 1 will c. in my dwelling-place
41. 20. that they may see, and know, and c.

43. 18. remember ye not, nor c. the things of old
52. 15. what they nad not heard shall they c.

Jer. 2. 10. c. and see if there be such a tiling

23. 20. in the latter days ye shall c. it, .30. 24.
Lam. 2. 20. () Lord , e. to w"hom thou hast done this
5. 1. O Lord, c. and behold our reproach
Ezek. 12. 3. it may be they will c. though they be

a rebellious house
Dan. 9. 23. understand the matter, and c. the vision
Hos. 7. 2. they c. not in their hearts that 1 remember
Hag. 1.5. thus saith the Lord, f . your ways, 7.
2. 15. 1 pray you , r. from this day and upward. 18.
Mat.O. 28. c. the liliesof the field, Luke 12. 27.
Luke 12. 24. c. the ravens, they neither sow nor reap
JohnW. 50. norc.itisexpedient for iisthatonedie
Acts 15. 6. the elders came to c. of this matter
2 Tim.Q.T. c. and the Ixird give thee understaniling
Heb. 3.1. brethren,f. the A|)ostle and Hisihpriest
7. 4. now c. how great this man was, unto whom
10. 24. let us c. one another to provoke to love
12. 3. c. him that endured contradiction ofsinners

CONSIDERED, ESI.
1 Kings1i.i\. when I c. in morning, it was not my son
5. 8. 1 have (.things which thousentest to me for

.fob 1.8. hast thou c. my ser\'ant lobf 2. .3.

Pw/. 31.7. I will be glad, for thou haste, my trouble
I'rov. 24. 32. then 1 saw and c. it well
Eccl. 4. 1. 1 f. all the oppressions tliat are done

4. again I c. all travail and every riaht work
9. 1. for all this 1 c. in my heart to declare this

Jer. 33. 24. c. not what this people have s|>oken
Dan. 7. 8. 1 c. the horns, and behold there came up
Mat. 7. 3. c. not the beam that is in thine own eye

CON
Mark 6. S2. they c. not the miracle of the loaves
Wcri- 12. 12. when Peter had r. the thing, he came
Rom. 4. 19. he c. not his own body now dead

CONSlDKKElll, ING.
Pj. 33. 15. fashion, hearts alike, her. all their works
41 . 1. blessed is he that c the poor, Lord will deliver
Pri-P. 21. 12. righteous man c. house of tlie wickeU

+ 29. but as toi- the upright, he r . his wav
28. 22. and c. not that poverty shall come" on him
29. 7- the righteous c. the cause of the poor
31.,16. she c. a field, and buyeth it,plantsvinevards
Isa. 44. 19. none c. in his heart to say, 1 have burnt
57. 1. none c. that the righteous is taken away
Ezek. 18. 14. and c. and doth not such like, 28.
Dan. 8. 5. as 1 was <•. behold an he goat came
Gal. 6. 1 . c. thyself, lest tliou also be tempted
Heb. 13. 7- e. the enil of their conversation

CONSLST, EIH.
Luke 12. 15. a man's life c. not in the abundance
Col. 1. 17. he is before all tilings, by him all thinss c.

CON.^OLAllON
Is that inward spiritual refreshing and strengtheninq
of the heart, by the consideration and experience of
Gids gracious promises in Christ, 2 Cor. 1. 5.
The Holy Ghost is the worker of comfort, and is
therefore called the Comforter, .lohn 16. 7. 'The
promises of the word are the grounds of comfort, 1
1 hess. 4. 18. ; and godly ministers and the faith-
ful, are the helpers of our comfort and consola-
tion. 2 Cor. 7.6, 7.

Waiting for the consolation of Israel, Luke 2. 25.
He waited for Christ to comfort them against
their tnubles both spiritual and ,mt:£ard. The
p-ophets u ed to comfort the people of God amonsr
the Jews, against all their sad tidings they
brought them, with the prophecies of the coming
and kingdom of Cliri.^t, Isa. 66. 12, 13. Herein
Simeon sheweil the truth of his piety and devo-
tion, that he believed, and waited for the cominff
of Christ.

Jer. 16. 7- nor shall men give them the cup off.
Luke 2. 25. Simeon, waiting for the f. of Israel
6. 24. woe to you rich, for ye have received your r.
Acts 4. 36. which is, being interpreted, the s<in off,
15. 31. which when read', they rejoice<l tor the c.
liom. 15. S.theGodoff. grant you to be like-minded
2 Cor. 1. 5. so our f. also aboundeth by Christ

6. artlicted, for your f . and sal. comf. for your r.

7. ofsufferinsrs, so shall ye be partakers of the f.
7. 7. but by the f . wherewith he was comforted

Phil. 2.1.iftnerebeany c. in Christ.fulfilyemyjoy
2 Thess.'i. 16. who hath given us everlasting c.

Philem.1. we have gieat joy and c. in Uiy love
Heb. 6. 18. we misht have a strong f . who have fled

CON SOLA! IONS.
Job 15. 11. are the c. of (iod small with thee?
21. 2. hear my speech, and let this be your f. •

Isa. 66. 11. and be satisfied with the breasts of her f. -

CONSORTED.
Acts 17. 4. some of them r. with Paul and Silas

CONSPIRACY.
2 Sam. 15. 12. and Absalom's c. was strong
2 Kings 12. 20. his serv. made a c. and slew .Toaslj.

14. 19. they made a c. ag. Amaziah.2 Chr.So. 27,
15. 15. acts of Shallum and his c. which he ST-ade
.'50. Hoshea made a f. against Pekah
17. 4. the king of Assyria found f . in Hoshea

Jer. 11. 9. a c. is found anions ilie men of .ludah
Ezek. 22. 25. is a f. of her prophets in midst there<!f
Acts 23. 13. more than forty who had made this c.

CONSP1UATOR.S.
2 Sam. 15. 31. Ahithopliel is among f.with Absalom

CONSPIRED.
Gen. 37. 18. they r. against Joseph to slay him
1 Sam. 22. 8. that all of you have r. against me
13. why have ye c. ag. me, thou and son of Jesse

1 Kings 15. 27. Baasha son of Ahijahc. ag. Nadab
16. 9. Ziinri c. against Klah and slew him, 16.

2 Kings 9. 14. Jeliu son of N imshi c. a^'ainst Joram
10. 9. 1 c. against my master and slew him
15. 10. Shallum f.against Zachariah.and smote him.
25. Pekah f . against Pekahiah, and smote him
21. 23. the servants of Amon r. against him
24. slew all that c. against Amon, 2 Chr. 33. 25,

2 Chron. U. 21. and they f. against Jehoiada
25. the servants of .loash c. against him, 26.

Neh. 4.8. c. all ofthem together, and come and fight:

ylnios 7. 10. Amos hath f". against thee in Israel
CONSTANT, LY.

1 Chron. 28. 7. if he be f . to do my commandments.
Ezra 9. t 8. to give us a f. abode in his holy place
Psal.Si. 1 10. and renew a f. spirit within me
Pror. 21. 28. but the man that heareth, sjwaketh f.

.lets 12. 15. Rhoda c. attiniietl that it was even so
'Jit. 3. 8. these things I will that thou attinn r.

CONSTELLAIIONS.
2 Kings^^.^S. put down those that burnt incense to f.

Isa. 13. 10. the c. thereof shall not give their light
CON.SIRA1N.

Gal. 6. 12. they f. you to l>e circumcised, only lest

CONSl'RAINED, ETH.
2 KingsA.Vt.ihe woman ofShuneni f.him to eat breail

.fob 32. 18. full of matter, the spirit within me f . me
Mat. 14. 22. Jesus f. his disciples. Markft. 45.

Luke 24. 29. but they f . him, saying, abide with us
Acts 16. 15. Lydia f . us to come into her house
2«. 19. 1 was r. to appeal to Ca?sar

2 Cor. 5. 14. for love of Chr. f . us, because we judge
CON.SIRAIN I.

1 Pet. 5. 2. taking oversight, not by f. but willingly
CONSUL!.

Psal. 62. 4. only r.to cast him down from excellency
CONSULTATION.

MarklS. 1. the chief priests held a f . wit!) the elders
CONSULTED.

1 Kings 12. 6. Rehoboam c. with the old men, 8.

1 Chr. 13. 1. Dav. c. with the captains of thousands
2 Chron. 20. 21. Jehoshaphat f. with the people
Neh. 5. 7. 1 f . with myself, and rebuked the nobles
P.<al. 83. 3. they have r. against thy hid<len ones
5. for they have f . tozether with one consent

Esek. 21. 21. the king of Babylon f. with image*
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CON
Dan. 6. 7. all the presidents and captains e. tosrether

JUie. 6. 5. temeraber what B»lak king of Moab c.

Hah. 2. 10. hast c. shame to thy house, hy cuttins off
Mat. 'Id. 4. c. that they might take Jesus and kill

John 12. 10. chief priests c. to put Lazarus to deatli
CONSULTER.

Deut. 18. 11. not found among you a c. with spirits
CONSULTKXU.

Luke 14. 31 . c. whether he be able with lO.OCO to meet
CONSUME

bignihes, [1] To waste, destroy, and bring to M(er
ruin, and desolation, Exod. 32. 10. [2] Tosyetid,
or squander aaay, .lam. 4. .3. [3] To vanish
away, .lob 7- 9. [4] To make or cause to pass
away. Psal. 78. 33. [5] To hum up, Ijike 9. 54.

[0] To melt aiay, Jer. 6. 29. 17] To crush, £sth.
9. t 24.

Gen. 41. 30. and the famine shall c. the land
i^xod. .33. 3. lest I r. thee in the way, 5.

Xer. 26. 10. the burning ague that shall c. the eyes
Pent. 5. 25. for this creat tire will c. us
7. 16. thou shalt r . all people which l/ird God shall
28. .38. gather but little, (or locust shall c. it, 42.

32. 22. afire kindled in mine anger shall c. earth
Josh. 24. 20. will c. you after he hath done vou good
1 Sa/n.2. 33. tlie man of thine shall be to c thine eyes
2 Kings 1. 10. let (ire c. thee and thy fifty, 12.
Job 15. 34. tire shall c, the tabernacles of bribery
20. 26. a lire not blown shall c. him
24. 19. drought and heat c. the snow-waters

Pi:al. 37. 20. shall c. into smoke shall they c. away
39. 11. makest his beautv to e. away lite a moth
49. 14. their l)eauty shall c. in the grave
78. .33. therefore theii days did he c. in vanity
Jsa. 7. 20. and it shall also c. the beard
10. 18. and shall c. the glory of his forest and (ield

27. 10. there shall the calf c. the branches
Jer. 49. 27. fire shall c. the palaces of Ben-hadad
Jizek. 4. 17. and c. away for their iniquity
13. 13. and great hail-stones in my fury to c. it

21. 28. the sword is drawn, it is turbished to c.

22. 15. I will r. thy filtliiness out of thee
24. 10. kindle the tire, c. the flesh, and spice it well
35. 12. they are desolate, thev are given us to c.

T>an. 2. 44. it shall c. all these l<ingdoms and stand
Hos. 11. 6. and the sword shall c. his branches
Zeph. 1. 2. I will c. all thincs from o(f the land

3. 1 will c. man and beast. Twill c. fow Is of heaven
Zech. 5. 4. it shall remain in his house and c. it

14. 12. their flesh, eyes, tongue shall r. away
C Tliess. 2.8. that wicked one, whom the I>ord shall c.

Jam. 4. 3. ye ask that ye may c. it on your lusts
CON-SUME/Aem.

Etod. 32. 10. wrath wax hot, that I may c. them, 12.
JS^um. 16. 21. that I may c. them in a moment, 45.
Deut. 7. 22. thou mayest not e. them at once
1 fiam. 15. 1 18. destroy Amalekites till thou c. them
2 Chron. 18. + 10. push Syria till thou c. them
Neh. 9. 31. thou didst not utterly c them
Ssth. 9. + 24. 1 laman had cast the lot to c. them
Psa/.59.'l3. c. th. in wrath, <:. <A.that they may not be
Jer. 8. 1.3. I will surely r. ///em, saith the Lord
14. 12. but I will c them by the sword and famine

J^zek. 20. 13. 1 would pour fury on them to c. them
Jjuke 9. 54. fire to come and c. them, as Elias did

CON.SUMED.
Gen. 19. 15. lest thou be c. in the iniquity of the city

17. escape to the mountain, lest thou be c.

31. 40. thus 1 was, in the day the drouciht c. me
Kiod. 3. 2. behold the bush burned, andw-as not e.

15.7- sentestthy wrath, which c. them as stubble
22. 6. if the corn or the field be e. therewith

JLev. 9. 24. and c. upon the altar the burnt-offering
INum. 11 . 1 . c. them in uttermost parts of the camp
12. 12. let her not be as one ofwhom flesh is half c.
16. 26. depart lest ye be c. in all their sins
.35. there came out fire and c. the 250 men

21. 28. a fire is gone out, it hath c. At of Moab
25. 11. that I c. not the children of Israel
32. 13. till the feneration that had done evil was e.
Dent. 2. 10. when the men of war were c. and dea<l
Judi/. 6. 21. there rose fire out of rock and c. flesh
1 Ham. 27. + 1. I shall one day be c. by hand of .Saul
2 Sam. 13. + 39. the soul of David was c. to go forth
21. 5. the man that r. us, and devised against us

1 Kings 18. .38. then the fire of the Lord fell and c.
t\n sacrifice, and licked up the water, 2 Chr. 7. 1.

2 Kings 1. 10. and fire c. him and his fifty, 12.
2 Chron. 8. 8. whom the children of Israel c. not
Neh. 2. 3. the gates thereof are c. with fire, 13.
Job 1. 16. the fire ofGod hath c. sheep and servants
4. 9. by the breath of his nostril', are they c.

6. 17. the snow and the ice are c out of their place
7. 9. as the cloud is c. and vanisheth away
19. 27. my reins c. \\ 33. 21. his flesh is c. awav

Psal. 6. 7- mine eyes f . 31. 9. 1! 10. my bones c. 102. 3,
39. 10. 1 am c. by the blow of thine hand
t>4. t6. we are c. by that which they searched
71. 13. let them be confounded and c. tliat are
73. 19. they are utterly c. with terrors
78. 63. fire c. their young men, maidens not given
yo. 7. for we are c. by thine anaer and thy wrath
lot. 35. let the sinners be c. oiit of the earth
119. 87. they had almost c. me upon the earth
139. my zeal hath c. me, becaii.se mine enemies

Frov.5. 11. when thy flesh and thy body are r.

22. 1 8. with the rod of his anger he shall bee.
Jsa. It). 4. the oppressors are c. out of the land
29. 20. scomer is c. and all that watch for iniquity
64. 7. thou hast c. us, because of our iniquities
Jer. 5. 3. hast c. them, but they refused coiTection
6. 29. the lead is c. \\ 12. 4. the beasts are c.

20. 18. that my days should be c. with shame
36. 23. till all the roll was c. in the fire on hearth
44. 18. we have been c. by sword and famine
Ijam. 2. 22. those I swaddled hath mine enemy c.
3. 22. it is of the Lord's mercies we are not c.

Exek. 19. 12. her rods broken, fire e. them, 22. 31.
24. 11. on the coals, that tlie scum of it may be c.
43. 8. wherefore I have c. them in mine anger
JUal. 3. 6. therefore the sons of J acob aie not c.
Gal. 5. 15. take heed ye be not c. one of another
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CON
Shall be CONSUMED.

Num. 14. 35. in this wilderness shall they be c.

17. 13. shall die, shall we be c. with dying r

1 Sam. 12. 25. ye shall be c. both ye and your kin
Isa. 1. 28. they that forsake the Ivord shall be c.

66. 17. eating swine's flesh, shall he c. together : they
that eat swine's flesh shall be c.

Jer. 14. 15. by famine shall those prophets he c.

16. 4. they shall be c. by the sword, 44. 12, 27.
l.zek. 5. 12. with famine shall they be c. in the midst
13. 14. it shall fall, ye shall he c. in the midst ttiereof

.34. 29. they sltall be no more c. with hunger
47. 12. leaf not fade, nor thall the fruit thereof <«e.
Dan. 11. 16. land which by his hand shall he c.

CONSUMED, with till, or until.
Deut. 2. 15. to destroy, until they were c. Josh. 5. 6.

28. 21 . pestilence cleave to thee, until he have c. thee
Josh. 10. 20. an end of slaying them till thty were r.

1 Scm. 15. 18. and fight asainst them until they be c.

2 Sam. 22. 38. 1 have pursued my enemies, and I

turned not again until I had c. them, Psal. 18. 37.
1 Kings 22. 11. shalt push the Syrians until thou

have c. them, 2 Kings 13. 17, 19. 2 Chr. 18. 10.
Ecra 9. 14. be angry with us till thou hadst c. us
Jer. 9. 16. and I will send a sword after them till

1 have c. them, 24. 10. 1 27. 8. 1 49. 37.
CONSUMETII, ING.

Deut. 4. 24. the Lord thy G. is a e. fire, Heb. 12. 29.
9. 3. the XjorA goeth over before thee as a c. fire

Job 13. 28. he c. as a garment that is moth-eaten
22. 20. but the remnant of them the fire c.

31. 12. tor it is a fire that c. to destruction
Isa. 5. 24. as (ire the stubble, and as the flame e. chaff

CONSUM.MATION.
Dan. 9. 27. shall make it desolate, even until the c.

CONSUMPTION.
Lev. 26. 16. I will appoint over you ten-or, c.

Deut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with a c.

Judg. 20. t 40. the whole c. of the city ascended up
Jsa. 10. 22. the r. decreed shall overflow with right.
23. for the I-ord God of hosts shall make a c.

28. 22. for I have heard from the L. G . of hosts a c.

CONTAIN.
1 Kings 8. 27. behold the heaven and heaven of

heavens cannot c. thee, 2 Chron. 2. 6. j 6. 18.
F.iek. 45. 11. bath may c. tenth part of an homer
John 21 . 25. the world could not e. the books written
1 Cor. 7. 9. but if they cannot c. let them marry

CONTAINED, ETH, ING.
Eiek. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup, it c. much
John 2. 6. six water-pots e. 2 or 3 firkins a piece
Horn. 2. 14. do by nature the things c. in the law
F.ph. 2. 15. having abolished tlie law c. in ordinances
1 Pet. 2. 6. wheref. it is c. in scriptui i, behold 1 lay

CONTEMN, ED, ETH.
Psal. 10. 13. wherefore do the wicked c. God ?

15. 4. in whose eyes a vile person is r. but honours
107. 11. they c. the counsel of the most High
Cani.S.7. ifgive his substance for love, it would be c.

Jsa. 16. 14. glory of Moabshallbec. with greatmult.
Ezek. 21. 10. it r . the rod of my son, as every tree

13. and what if the sword c even the rod .'

CONTEMPT.
Gen. 38. +23. let her take it lest we become a c
Esth. 1. 18. thus shall there arise too much e.

Job 12. 21. he poureth r. on jirinces, Psal. WJ. 40.
31. 34. or did the c. of families terrify me ?

Psal. 119. 22. remove from me reproach and c.

123. 3. for we are exceedingly filled withe.
4. our soul is filled with tlie e. of the proud

Prov. 18. 3. when the wicked cometh, then cometh c.

Jsa. 23. 9. to bring into c. all the honourable of earth
Dan. 12. 2. some shall awake to everlasting e.

CONTEMPTIBLE.
Mai. 1.7. in that ye say, the table of the Lord is c.

12. even his meat is e. |i 2. 9. I also made you e.

2 Cor. 10. 10. his presence is weak, his speech e.

CONTEMPTUOUSLY.
Psal. 31. 18. which S|x:ak e. against the rightesus

CONTEND
Signifies, [1] To strive, .Ter. 18. 19. [2] To dispute,
Acts 11. 2. [.3] To debate, or plead. Job 9. 3.

|

40. 2. [4] To fight, Deut. 2. 9. [5] To reprove
sliarply, Neh. 13. 11. [6] To endeavour to con-
vince a person of, and reclaim him from his evil
way, Prov. 29- 9. [7] To punish, Amos 7. 4.

Earnestly to contencf for the faith, Jude 3. stre-

tiumisly to maintain and defend the apostolical
doctrine, by constancy in the faith, seal for the
truth, holiness of life, mutual exhortation, prayer,
suffering for the gospel, Sjc. withstanding all such
heretics as would impugn and corrupt the doc-
trines revealed in the gospel.

Deut. 2. 9. neither e. with Moabitesin battle, 24.
Job 9. 3. if c. he cannot answer him one ofa thousand
13. 8. will ye accept his person, and e. for God !

Proi: 28. 4. such as keep the law c. with them
Eccl. 6. 10. nor may he c. with him that is miehtier
Jsa. 49. 25. I will e. with them that e. with thee
50.8. he is near that justifieth, who will e. with me?
57. 16. I will note, forever, nor will I be wroth
Jer. 12. 5. then how canst thou e. with horses ?

18. 19. hearken to voice of them that c. with me
Amos 7. 4. behold the Lord God called to e. by fire

Mic. 6. 1. hear ye, arise, e. thou before the mount
Jude 3. should earnestly e. for faith deliv. to saints

CONTENDED.
Neh. 13. 11. then c. I with the rulers and said, I7.
25. I e. with them, and cursed them, and smote

Job 31. 13. if I despised my servants when they e.

ha. 41. 12. thou shalt not find them that e. with thee
Acts 11. 2. they of the circumcision e. with him

CONTENDEST.
Job 10. 2. shew me wherefore thou e. with me

CONTENDETH.
Job 40. 2. shall he that e. with Almighty instruct
Prov. 29. 9. ii a wise man c. with a foolish man

CONTENDING.
Jttrf«9.e.with devil, he disputed about body ofMoses

CONTENT.
Gen. 37. 27. let us sell him, and his bretliren were c.

Eiod. 2. 21. Moses was c. to dwell with the man

CON
Lee. 10. 20. when Moses heard that he was e.

Josh. 7.7. would to G . we had been c. dwelt on other
Ji'dg. 17. 11. Levite was c. to dwell with Micah
19. 6. be f. I pray thee, and tarry all night
2 Kings 5. 23. Naaman s-iid, be c. take two talents
6. 3. one said, bee. and go with thy ser\'ants

Jiih 6. 28. now therefore l>e c. I<x)k upon me
Prov. 6. 35. nor will he reat e. though thou givest gifts
MarklS. 15. Pilate willing toe. |)eople released Bar.
LukeH. 14. nor accuse faUely, bee. with your Wages
Phil. 4. 11. I have learned in every state to be e.

1 Tim. 6. 8. having foo<l and raiment, let us be e.
Heb. 13. 5. and be e. witli such tilings as ye have
3 John 10. and not e. with prating against us

CONTEMTON.
Gen. 26. + 20. he called the name of the well e.
Psal. 95. t 8. harden not your heart, as in the e.

i'roi'.13.10.only by pride cometh e. but wisdomwitfc
17. 14. leave off c. before it be mwidled with
18. 6. a fool's lips enter into e. and his mouth calls
22. 10. cast out the scorner, and e. shall go out
Jsa. 41. t 12. thou shalt not find the men of thy e.

Jer. 15. 10. woe is me, thou hast borne nie amanof e
IJab. 1. 3. and there are that raise up strife and e.
Acts\5. 39. thee, was so sharp between them
Phil. 1. id. the one preach Christ of e. not sincerely
1 Thess. 2. 2. to spcas the gospel of God with much'c.

CONTENTIONS.
ProT. 18. IB. the lotcaiiseth e. to cease, and parteth
19. and their e. art like the bars of a castle

19. 13. e. of a wife are a continual dropping, 27. 15.
21. t 9. than with a woman of e. in a wide house
23. 29. who hath woe .' who hath e. .' hath babbling r

1 ('or. 1. 11. 1 hear that there are e. among you
Tit, 3. 9. avoid e. and strivings about the law

CON lENTlOUS.
Prov. 21. 19. than with a e. and angry woman
26. 21. as wood to fire, so is a e. man to kindle strife

27- 15. a continual dropping and a e. woman alike
Horn. 2. 8. but to them that are e. and do not obey
1 Cor. 11. 16. but if any man seem to be e. no custom

CONIENTMENT.
1 Tim. 6. 6. but godliness with e. is great gain

CONTINUAL.
F-Tod. 29. 42. this shall be a e. burnt-offering
Num. 4. 7. and the e. bread shall be thereon
2 Chron. 2. 4. 1 build an house for the e. sliew-bread
Prov. 15.15. that isofamerry heart hathae. feast
Tsa. 14. 6. he who smote the people with a c. stroke
Jer. 48.5. forin the goingupe. weeping shall go up
52. 34. there was a e. diet siven him, 2 Kings 95. X.
Ezek. 39. 14. shall sever out men of e. employment
Luke 18. 5. lest by her e. coming she weary me
Rom. 9. 2. that Iliave r. sorrow in my heart

See Bl'RNT-OFFF.niNGS.
CONTINUALLY.

Gen. 6. 5. every imagination of his heart was evil e.
Eiod. 28. 30. upon his heart before the Ixird c.

29. 38. two lambs of the first year, day by day e.

X«r. 24. 2. bring oil olive to cause lamps to bum c.
1 Sam. 18. 29. and Saul became David s enemy e.

2 Sam. 9. 7- thou shalt eat bread at my table c.

2 Kings 25. 29. Jehoiachin eat bread , e. Jer. 52. 33.
1 Chron. 16. 11. seek the Lord, seek his face c.

2 Chron. 12. 15. was between Jerob. and Hehob. c.

.36. + 15. sent to them, rising up e. and sending them
Job 1. 5. sent and sanctified his sons, tlius did Job e.

Psal. 34. 1. his praise shall l>e e. in my mouth, 71. 6.
35. 27. say e. the Ix)rd be magnified , 40. 16. I 70. 4.
38. 17. ready to halt and my sorrow is e. before me
40. 11. let thy loving-kindness and truth e. preserve
42. 3. while they e. say to me, where is thy God :

44. 15. my contusion is e. before me, and shame
50. 8. thy burnt-offerings to have been c. before me
52. 1 . O miglity man, goodness of God endureth e.

71. 3. my habitation, whereunto I may e. resoit
6. 1 have been holden up, mj' praise shall be e.

14. 1 will hope e. and praise thee more and more
73. 23. 1 am e. with thee, thou hast holden me
74. 23. the tumultof those that rise up increaseth c.
109. 15. let them be before the Lord c. to cut off •

119. 44. so shall I keep thy law e. for ever and ever
109. my soul is e. in my hand, yet do I not forget
117. and I will have respect to th3' statutes e.

140. 2. e. are they gathered toeether for war
Prov. 6. 14. he deviseth mischief e. he soweth discord
21. bind them e. on thy heart, and tie them

Jta.21.8. 1 stand e. upon tlie watch-tower indaj'-timp
49. 16. I liavegiaven tliee, walls arc e. before me
51. 13. and hast feared e. every day, because of f.

52. 5. my name e. every day is blasphemed
58. 11. and the I/)rd shall guide tliee e. and satisfy
60. 11. therefore thy gates shall be open e.

65. 3. a people that provoketh me to anger e.
Jer. 6. 7. before me c. is grief and wounds
F.uk. 46. 14. a meat-offerin? e. to the Lord
Dan. 6. 16. thy (iod whom thou ser%-est e. 20.
Hos. 4. 18. they have committed whoredom c.

12. 6. keep mercy, and wait on tliy God e.

Chad. 16. so shall all the heathen drink e.

Nah. 3. 19. for hath not thy wickedness passed e. T
Hah. 1. 17. shall they not spare e. to slay the nations ?

Zech. 8. t 21 . let us go e. and pray tjetore the Lord
Luke 24. 53. were e. in the temple, praising God
Acts 6. i. we will give ourselves e. to prayer
10. 7. a soldier ofthem that waited on ( oriieliuse.
Rom. 13. 6. attending e. upon this very thing
Heb.l. 3. like the Son of God, abideth a priest e,

10. 1 . with those sacrifices offered year by year c.

13. 15. by him let us offer the sacrifice of praise e.

CONTINUANCE™
Deut. S8. 59. even great plagues and of long e.

Ps. 1.39. 16. my members which in e. were fashion.
Isa. 64. 5. in tliose is e. and we shall be saved
Ezek. 39. + 14. they shall sever out men of e.

Dan. 1. + 10. faces worse likins than children of c,

Rom. 2. 7. by patient r. in well doing seek for glory
CONTINUE.

.Exorf. 21. 21 . if he e. a day or two, not be punished
l^v. 12. 4. e. in the blood of her purifying, 5.

1 .Sam. 12. 14. e. folloMingthe Lord your God
13. 14. but now thy kingdom shall not c.

1



CON
C f!am. 7. 29. that it may c. for ever before thee
1 Kings C. 4. the Ix)rd may c. his word that he spake

• 15. C9. not be rich, nor shall his siihstance e.

'. '2. doth uot mine eye c, in their provocation'
ul.36. 10. Of. thy lovins-kindness unto them

4.1. 11. thought that their houses shall c. for ever
7J. t 17. shall be as a son to c. his father's name
IOC. 2li. the children of thy servants shall c.

liy. 91. thev f. according to thine ordinances
r. 5. 11. that f. till nicht, till wine inflame them
>. t 22. and mine elect shall make them c. long
'. .32. 14. that the evidences ITiay e. many days

' Kj. 11. 8. c. more years than the kins of the noith
ii. 15. 32. because they c. with me three days
vM 8. 31. ifye c. in my word, then are ye disciples

11 9. so have 1 lo\'e<lyou, e. ye in my love
-lits 13. 43. persuatied to c. in the grace of God
14. 22. confirming and e.xhortine them to c. in faith

20. 22. havin? obtaine<l help of God, I e. untoday
Horn. 6. 1. shall we c in sin that "race may ahotmfi
11. 22. towardsthee goodness, if th<.u c. in goodness
fial. 2. 5. that the truth of gospel miaht c. with you
Phil. 1. 25. I know that I shall e. with you all

Col. 1. 2$. if ye c. in the faith, and be not moved
4. 2. c. in prayer, and watch with thanksgiving

1 Tim. 2. 15. if they c. in faith, charity, andlioliness
4. 16. take heed to tliy doctrine, c in them
2 Tim. 3. 14. c. in the things which thou hast learned
Jiei-T.^. priests not sulTered to c. by reason ofdeath
13. 1. let brotherly love c. entertam strangei?
Jam. 4. 13. and c. there a year, and buy and sell

2 Pet. 3. 4. since the fathers all things r. as they were
1 John 2. 24. ye shall r . in the Son and Father
Jtev. 13. 5. power was given him to c. 42 months
17. 10. when he cometh, he must c. a short space

CONIINUF.D.
Gen. 40. 4. he served them, and c.^ season in ward
1 Sam. 1. 12. as slier, praying betorethe lx)rd
2 CAr. «. 29. 28. c. till burnt offering was finished
2fe/i. 5. 16. yea, also I r . in the work of this wall
Psal. 72. 17. his name shall be r . as long as the sun
Jer. 31. i .32. should I have c. an husband to them
Dan. 1. 21. Paniel c. to first year of king Cyrus
Jilot. 20. +12. these last have c. one hour only
JjiiJte 6. 12. he r. all night in prayer to God
22. 28. ye are thev that c. with "me in temptation
Acts 1. 14. these all c. with one accord in prayer
2. 42. they c. stedfastly in the apostles' doctrme
8. 13. Simon himself c. with Philip, and wondered
12.16. but Peter e. knocking, when they had opened
20. 7. Paul preached andf.'hisspeech'till midnight
llei. 8.9. because they r. not in mj' covenant
1 Jo/m 2. 19- they would no doubt have c. with us

CONTINUETH, ING.
Joi 14. 2. he fleeth also as a shadow, and c. not
Jer. 30. 23. a c. whirlwind, it shall fall on wicked
Acts 2. 46. they e. daily with one accord in temple
Itom. 12. 12. rejoicingm hope, c instant in prayer
Gal. 3. 10. cursed that c. not in all things, in thelaw
1 Tim. 5. 5. she that is a widow c. in supplications
Uti. 7. 24. but this man, because he c. ever, hath an
13. 14. for here we have no c. city, but we seek
Jam. 1. 25. looketh into the perfect law, and c. in it

CONTRADICTING.
Acts 13. 45. filled with enw, c. and blaspheming

CONTRADICTION.
Hei. 7. 7 . without c. the less is blessed of the better
18. 3. cunsider him thatendured such c.ofsinners

COMRARY.
Lev. CO. 21. and if ye walk c. to me, 23, 27, 40.
24. then will I also walk c. to you, 28, 41.

A/*.y.l.though it was turned to the r. .lews had rule
£zei. 16. 34. the c. is in thee, therefore thou art c.
Mat. 14. 24. the ship was tossed, for the wind was c.
-Jrtj 17.7. these all doc. to the decrees of C'assar
18. 13. persuaded men to worship God c. to the law
23.3. commamlestme to be smittenc. to the law
26. 9. to do many things c. to the name of Jesus
ifOCT.11.24. grafted c.to nature into a good olive-tree
16. 17. <". to the doctrine which ye have learned
GaL 5. 17. and these are c. the one to the other
Col. 2. 14. the hand-writing which was r. to us
1 Thest. 2. 15. please not (Tod, and are c. toM men
1 Tim.i. 10. it anythingthatisc. to sound doctrine
Tit. 2. 8. that he of the c. part may be ashamed

CONTKAKIWTSE.
2 Cot. 2. 7- c. ye ought rather to forgive him
G«/.2.7. c. when they saw the gospel was committed
1 Pet. 3.9. not rendering railing, butf. blessing

CONTRIBUTION.
Bern. 15. 26. to make c. for the poor saints at Jerus.

CONTRITK.
Thetr are of a contrite spirit, w/iose hearts are

tru/j) and deeply Immhled under a sense of their
tin and guilt, and God's displeasure following
vpon it ; whose proud and self -willed hearts are
tuhdved, oAd made obedient to God's will, and
suimissiie to his providence, being willing to ac-
cept of reconciliation with God upon any terms,
Psal. 34. 18. 1 51. 17. Isa. 66. 2. This is op-
posed to the stony heart, that is insensible of the
burden of siji, stubborn and rebellious agaiiut God,
impenitent and incorrigible.

Psal. 34. 18. he saveth such as be of a f. spirit
51. 17. a c. heart, O God, thou wilt not despise
Ita. 57. 15. with him also that is of a c. and humble

spirit, to revive the heart of the c. ones
OD. 5. that IS of a f. spirit and trembleth at my word

CONTROVERSY.
JPeut. 17. 8. being matters of c within thy gates'
19. 17. men between whom the c. is shall stand
SI. 5. by their word shall every c. be tried
88. 1. it there !« ac . between men, and they come
S Sam. 15. 2. when any man that had a r . came
SChron. 19. 8. .lehoshaphat set the Levites for r.
Xro. 34. 8. the year of recompenccs for the c. of Zion
Jer.^. 31. the Lord hath a c. with the nations
.^^. 44. 24. in c. they shall stand in judgment
Mot. 4. 1 . tlie Lord hath a c. with inhabitants of land
12. 2. the I>ord hath also a c. with ludah
Mte. 6. 2. the \x>n\ hatli ac. witli his people
I Tim. 3. 16. without c. great is the mystery ofgodl.

COP
CONVENIENT.

Prov. 30. 8. feed me with food c. for me
Jer, 40. 4. it seemeth good and r. tor thee to go, 5.

Mark 6.2i.and when a c. day was come Herod made
yicM 24.25.when 1 have a c. season will call for thee
Rom. 1. 28. to do those things which are not c.

1 Cor. 16. 12. will come when he shall have c. time
Eph. 5. 4. talking, nor jestini', which are not c.

Philem. 8. might be bold to enjoin that which is c.

CONVENlENlLY.
Mark 14. 11. Judas sought how he might c. betray

CONVERSANT.
Josh. 8. 35. and strangers were c. amonj them
1 Sam. 25. 15. as lonir as we were c. with them

CONVERSATION.
Psal. .37. 14. to slay such as be of upright c.

50. 23. to him that ordereth his c. aright shew sal v.

2 Cor. 1. 12. in godly sincerity we have had our c.

Gal. 1. 13. ye have beard of my c. in time past
Eph. 2. 3. among whom we had our c. in times past
4. 22. that ye put off concerning the former r.

Phil. 1. 27. only let your c. be as becometh gospel
3. 20. for our c. is in heaven, whence we look

1 Tim. 4.12.be an example of t>elievers inc.in purify
Heb. 13. 5. let your c. be without covetousness
7. whose faith follow, considering end oftlieir c.

Jam. 3. 13. let him shew out of a good c. his works
1 Pet. 1. 15. so be ye holy in all manner of c.

18. not redeemed with corrup. things from vain c.

2. 12. having your c. honest among the Gentiles
3. 1. they also may be won by the c. of tlie wives
2. while they behold your chaste c. with fear
10. be ashamed that falsely accuse your good c.

2 Pet. 2. 7. Lot vexed with the filthy c. ofwicked
3. 11. ought ye to be, in all holy c. and godliness

, CONVERSION
Is the turning, or total change ofa sinner from his
sins to God, Psal. 51. 13. And sinners shall be
converted unto thee. God is the author of this
change, who by his Spirit puts repentance, faith,
love, and every grace, into the soul, Jer. 31. 18.
Turn thou me. John 6. 44. No man can come
unto me except the Father draw him. 'J he word
of' God is a means or instrument of conversion,
Psal. 19. 7. The law of the Lord is perfect, con-
verting the soul. Ministers, by the preaching of
the gospel, are also instrumental in this change.
1 Cor. 4. 15. In Christ Jesus 1 have begotten you
through the gospel. And particular Christians,
by private admotiitions and eihortations, are some-
times a means of this change, .lam. 5. 19, 20.
Jiegeneration is the infusion of grace into the
soul; conversion is the exercise of grace. Draw
me, I will run, Cant. 1. 4. Converts are new
creatures, 2 Cor. 5. 17. ; being formed in the image
of Christ, Rom. 8. 29. and made holy in part
here, and shall have a perfection of it after death,
1 John .3. 2. Rev. 21.27.

Acts\5. 3. declaring the c.of the Gentiles caused joy
CO"NVERT. ED.

Psal. 51. 13. and sinners shall be c. unto thee
Isa. 6. 10. lest they understand, and c. and be healed
60. 5. the abundance of the sea shall be c. to thee
iWot. 13. 15. bee. and I should heal them, M(7ri4.12.
18. 3. except ye be c. and become as children
Luke 22. 32. when c. strengthen thy brethren
Jo/miQ. 40. be e. and I heal them. Acts 2S. 27.
ActsX. 19. repent ye therefore, and be c. that sins
Jam. 5. 19. do err from the truth, and one c. him

CONVKRTEIH, ING.
Psal. 19. 7- the law of the Lord is perfe<-t, c. the soul
Jam 5. 20. that he who c. a sinner from the error

CONVERTS.
Isa. 1. ST. her c. shall be redeemed with righteous.

CONVEY. FD.
1 Kings 5. 9. and I will c. them by sea in floats
T^eh. 2. 7- that they may c. me over till 1 come
John 5. 13. for Jesus had c. himself away

CONVICTED.
Joh7i 8. 9. being c. by their own conscience went out

CONVINCE, ED, FTH.
Job 32. 12. there is none of you that c. Job
John 8. 46. which of you c. me of sin ?

16. + 8. when he is come he will c. the world of sin
Acts 18. 28. for he mightily c. the Jews, shewing
1 Cor. 14. 24. he is c. of all, he is judged of all

Tit. 1. 9. that fie may be able to c. gainsayers
Jam. 2. 9. and are c. of the law as transgressors
Jude 15. to c. all that are ungodly among them

CONVOCATION, S. "

Exod. 12. 16. in the first day there shall be an holy
c. Lev. 23. 7. 24, 35. Num. 28. 18. 1 29. 1.

Lev. 2X 2. j'e shall proclaim to be holy c. 4. 21 , 37.
3. the seventh day as an holy c. 8. Num. 28. 25.

27. tenth day 7th month an holy c. Num. 29. 7.

36. on the eighth day shall be an holy c. to you
Num. 28. 26. the day of first-fruits shall have holy c.

29. 12. on fifteenth <lay ofseventh month an holy c.

CONEY, if:s.

Lev. 11. 5. and the c. because he cheweth cud, but
divideth not hoof, is unclean to you, Deut. 14. 7.

Psal. 104. 18. the rocks are a refuge for the c.

Prov. 30. 26. c. are but a feeble folk, make houses
COOK, S.

Gen. 40. + 17. in uppermost basket was work of a f

.

1 Sam. 8. 13. he will take your daughters to be c.

9. 23. Samuel said to c. bring portion I gave thee
24. c. took up the shoulder and set it before .Saul

COOL, Substantive.
Gen. 3. 8. walking in the garden in the c. of the day

COOL, Adjective.
Prov.lJ. + 27-a man of understanding is of a c. spirit

COOL, Verb.
Luke 16. 24. dip tip of his finger and c. my tongue

COPIED.
Prov. 25. 1. men of llezekiah kingofJudah c. out

COPING.
1 Kings 7. 9. costly stones from the foundation to c.

COPPER.
Ezra 8. 27. two vessels of fine c. precious as gold

COPPER-SMITH.
2 Tim. 4. 14. Alexander the c.-s. did me much evil

COR
COPULATION.

Lev. 15. 16. if any man's seed of c. go out
17. skin whereon is seed of c. shall be washed
18. with whom man shall lie with seed of c.

COPY.
Deut. 17. 18. write him a c. of this law in a book
Joih. 8. 32. he wrote on stones a c. of law of Moses
Etra 4. 11. this is c. of a letter sent to him, 5. 6.
23.c.of Arfaxerxes'letterwasread before Rehum

7. 11. this is c. ot the letter Artaxerxes gave Ezra
Esth. 3. 14. cot a writing toracommandment,8. 13.
4. 8. Mordecai gave Hatach ac. of the writing

COR.
Ezei. 45. 14. offer a tenth part of a batli out of ttie c.

CORAL.
Job 28. 18. no mention shall be made of c. or pearls
Ezek. 27 . 16. Syria was thy merchant in c. andagate

COR BAN.
Mark 7. 11. it is c. that is to say , a gift, shall be free

. CORD.
The cords of the wicked are the snares with which

they catch weak and unwary people. Psal . 129. 4.
1 he cords of sin, Prov. 5. 22. are the conse-
quences of crimes and bad habits. Sin never goes
unpunished ; and the bad habits which are con-
tracted, are, as it were, indissoluble bands, from
which It is almost impossible to get free. Let us
cast away their cords from us, Psal. 2. 3. Let
us cast off their government, and free ourselves
from subjection to theif laws, which like fetters
restrain usfrom onr purposes, lo draw iniquity
with cords of vanity. La. 5. 18. that is, to spare
no cost lurr pai-ns in the pursuit of sin. These
cords of vanity may signify worldly vanities and
pleasures, profit or preferment, by which, as by
cords, the devil withdraws persons from God and
his laws, and the way to heaven, and leads them
down to the bottomless pit : Or, those vain and de-
ceitful arguments and pretences, whereby sinners
generally draw themselves to sin, as hope of im-
punity and the like. I drew them with the cords
of a man, Mos. 11. 4. / used all fair and gentle
means, such as are fitted to man's temper, as he
ts a reasonable creature, to allure them to obe-
dience : Ifound them backward and unapt to lead,
I tlierefore in my pity laid my hand on them,
and as a father or friend drew them gently to me.
To stretch a line or cord about a city. Lam. 2.
8. signifies to ruin, to destroy it utterly, to level
it with the groimd. The cords extended in setting
up tetits, do likewise furnish several metapliors,
denoting either the stability or ruin of a place or
people, according as they are said to be extended
or loose, Isa. 33. 20. Jer. 10. 20. [dow

Josh. 2. 15. Rahab let spies down by a c. thro' win-
Jo* 30. 11. he hath loosed my c. and afflicted me
1 41. 1. canst draw out leviathan's tongue with a c. T
Eccl. 4. 12. a threefold c. is not quickly broken
12. 6. oreverthe silver f. be loosed, or golden bowl
Isa. 54. 2. spare not, lengthen c. strengthen stakes
Mic. 2. 5. a c. by lot in congregation ot the Lord

CORDS.
Exod. 35. 18. the pins of the court and their c.
Judg. 15. 13. they bound Samson with new c.

Job 36. 8. if they be holden in c. of affliction
Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away tlieir c. from us
118. 27. bind the sacr. with c. to horns of altai-

129. 4. he hath rut asunder the c. of the wicked
140. 5. the proud have hid a snare and c for me
Prov. 5. 22. he shall be holden with the c. of hissins
Isa. 5. 18. woe to them that draw iniq^uity withr.
33. 20. nor shall any of the c. thereof be broken

Jer. 10. 20. tabernacle is spoiled, all my c. broken
38. 0. and they let down Jeremiah with c.

13. so they drew up Jeremiah with c. took him
Ezek. 27. 24. in chests of rich apparel bound with c

.

Uos. 11. 4. I drew them with the c. of a man
Jolm 2. 15. when he hati made a scourge of small c.

CORIANDER.
£Torf. 16. 31. manna was like c. seed, Num. 11. 7.

CORMORANT.
Lev. 11 . 17. ye shall have in abomination the little

owl, and the c. and the great owl, Deut. 14. 17.
Isa. 34. 11. but tlie c. shall possess it, Zeph. 2. 14.

CORN.
Gen. 41. 57. all countries came to Joseph to buy c.

42. 2. Jacob heard there was c. in F.gj pt, Arts 7. 12.
19. go ye, carry c for the famine of your houses

Exod. 22. 6. so that the stacks of c. be consumed
Lev. 2. 16. priest shall burn part of beaten c. thereof
23. 14. ye shall eat neither bread nor parched c.

Num. 18. 27. astho' it were thee, of threshing floor
Deut. 16. 9. as thou beginnestto put thesiikle toe.
25. 4. tliou shalt not muzzle the ox when he tread-

eth out the c. 1 Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

Josh. 5. 11. they did eat of the old c. of the Irfiid, 12.

Ruth 2. 14. he reached her parche<l c. and she did eat
3. 7. Boaz went to lie down at end of the heap of r.

1 Sam. 17. 17. take for breth. an ephah of parched c.

25. 18. Abigail took five measures of parched c.

2 Sam. 17. 28. they brought parched c. and heaos
2 Kings 19. 26. they were as blasted c Jsa. .'{7. 27.
Neh. 5. 2. we take up c. tor them, that we may eat
Job 5. 26. as a shock of c. cometh in in his season
24. 6. they reap every one his c. in the field

.39. 4. their young ones they grow up with c.

Psal. 65. 9. preparest them c. when thou provides!
13. the vallevs also are covered over with c.

72. 16. there shall be a handful of c. in the earth
78. 24. and had given them of the r. of heaven
Prov. 11. 26. tliat'withholdeth c. people shall curse
Isa. 17. 5. when the liai-vest-man gathereth the c.

62. 8. I will no more give thy c. to thine enemies
Ezek. 30. 29. 1 will call for the c. and will increase
Ilos.2. 9. 1 will take away my c. in tlie time thereof
10. 11. I'.phraim loveth to tread out the c.

14. 7. they shall revive as thee, and grow as the vine
Joel 1. 10. for the c. is wasted, new wine is dried up
1. 17. barns are broken down, for c. iswithered
Amos 8. 5. the new moon lie gone that we nia\ sel 1 c
9. 9. 1 will sift Israel like as r. is sifted in a sieve
Mark 4. 28. after that the full e. in the ear
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John 12. 24. except a c. of wheat fall into ground

Kars (/COKN.
Gen. 41 . 5. seven ears of c. came up upon one stalk
l^v.l. 14. shall otfer green «ar.«(i/c dried l>v tliefiie

Jivth 2. 2. let me go and ulean ears of c. after him
2 Kings 4. 42. brouBht full ears of c. in husk thereof
Joi 24. 24. they are cut otfas the tops of the ears ofc.
Mat. 12. 1. to pluck earsofc. Mark'Z. 23. tuieO. 1.

COKN-FIF,LD.S.
Mark 2. 23. came to i)ass, that he went through

c.-fieldson the sabballi-day. Mat. 12. 1. Lukeb. 1.

COKN-KI.OOU.
Isa. 21. 10. O my threshing, and the r. of my./fnor
Hos. 9. 1. thou hast loved a rewanl on every c. floor

'"standing CO K N

.

jEforf. 22. 0. so that the standing c. be consumed
Dent. 2.3. 25. come into standing r. of thy neighbour
Judg. 15. 5. let foxes go into standing c. bum up st. c.

COKN and witte.

Gen. 27.. 28. God give thee plenty of r . and rcitte

37. with c. and tttTte have 1 sustained him
Deut. 7. 13. he will also bless thy c. and nine
31. 14. that mayest gather in thy c. andwineund oil

12. 17- mayest not eat tithe of thy f. and vi. 14. 23.
16. 13. after thou hast gathered in thy c. and wine
18. 4. give him first-fruit of thy c. and w. «nd oil

C8. 51. which shall not leave thee c. and w. or oil

33. 28. .lacob shall be upon a land of c. and nine
2 Kings 18. 32. to a land of c. and wine, Jsa. .36. 17.
2 Clirim. 31. 5. Isr. brought first fruits ofc. andw.
32. 28. storehouses for increase of c, wine, and oil
Neh. 5. 1 1 . restore the 100th part of c. niiie, and oil
10. .3y. bring offering of c. of new wine, 13. 5, 12.
Psal. 4. 7. than in time their c. and wine increased
Xa;». 2.12. say to their niothers.where is c.anrfaxne.i'
Hos. 2. 8. she knew not that 1 gave her c. w. and oil

22. the earth shall hear the r. and wi7ie and the oil
7. 14. they assemble themselves for c. and wine

Joe/ 2. 19. behold, I \yill send you c. anrf a', and oil
Hag. 1. 11. I called fordrouiiht on c. nwrfnew win^
Zecli. 9. 17. c. make men cheerful, and w. the maids

CORN EH.
I^v. 21 . 5. shall they shave off the c . of their beard
e Citron. 28. 24. he made altars in every c. of .lerus.
Prov. 7. 8. passing throuiih the street near her c.

12. she is without, and lieth in wait at every c.

21. 9. better to dwell in c. of the housetop. 25. 24.
Isa. 30. 20. yet thy teachers not be removed into a c.
Jer. 48. 45. a flame shall devour the c. of Moab
51. 26. they shall not take of thee a stone for a e.
Ezek. 46. 21. in every c. of court there was a court
Amos 3. 12. that dwell in Samaria in the c. of a bed
Zech. 10. 4. out of him came forth the c. and nail
Mat.'il. 42. the stone the builders rejected, the same

is become the head of the c. Psal. 118. 22
Mark 12. 10. LiiieiO. I7. ActsA. 11. \ Pet. 2.7.

ActsQCi. 26. for this thin^' was not done in a c.
COKNER GATE.

2 Kings 14. 13. from gate of Ephraim to the c. gate
2 Qhron. 26. 9. built towers at .lerusalem at c. gate
Jer. 31 . 38. city shall be built from tower to gate of c.
Zech. 14. 10. land shall be inhabited to tlic c. gate

CORNER .VI ONE.
Job 38. 6. or who laid the c.-stone thereof?
I'sal. 118. 22. is become the head .f/o?ie of the c.
144. 12. that our daughters may be as c. stones
Jsa. 28. 16. in Zion a precious c. stane, 1 Pet. 2. 6.
Eph. 2. 20. Christ himself beini the chief c. stcme

COKNERST
Ezod. 25. 12. put rings in four c. of ark, two on one

side, and two on the other, 26.
I 27. 4. | 37. 13.

27. 2. make the horns upon the fourc. 38. 2.
Lev. 19. 9. Shalt not reap the r . of your field, 23. 22.

27. ye shall not round c. of your heads nor beard
A»im. 24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the c. of Moab
Vent. 32. 26. I said, I will scatter them into c.
1 .'iam. 14. + ,38. draw near, ye c. of the people
Neh. 9. 22. moreover thou didst divide them intoc.
Job 1. 19. a great wind smote the four c. of the house
Isa. 11. 12. aather dispersed of .ludah from fourc.
Jer. 9 25, 26. I will punish circumcised with uncir-
cumcised, all that are in utterm. c. 25. 23. | 49. 32.

Ezek. 7. 2. the end is come upon four c. of the land
45. 19. put blood upon the four c. of settle of altar
Zeph. 3. 1 6. their c. are desolate, their streets waste
Zech. 9. + 15. shall be filled as the c. of the altars
Mat. 6. 5. they love to jiray in the c. of the streets
Acts 10. II. a great sheet knit at four c. 11. 5.
liev. 7. 1. four angels standinir on foure.of the earth

CORNirr.
Exod. 19. + 13. when the c. soundeth long, come up
1 Chron. 15. 28. brought up the ark with sound ofc.
Psal. 98. 6. with sound of the e. make a joyful noise
150. 1 3. praise him with the sound of the c.
Van. 3. 5. at what time ye hear the sound of c. 15.

10. made decree, even man shall hear sound of c
Hos. 5. 8. blow ye the c. in Gibeah, and the trumpet
Joel 2. 1 1. blow ye the c. in Zion, and sound alarm

COU N El S.
C Sam. 6. 5. David played before the Lord on r.

2 Chron. 15. 14. sware to the Lord shoutina with c.
C()RP.SE, .S.

2 S>n/7J]9..35. behold theywere all dead r.7M.37.,36.
Nah. 3. 3. there is no end of c. they stumble on c.
JViar*6. 29. disciples took.lohn'sc. and laid in tomb

CORPULENT.
Jer. 50. + 11. because ye aie grown r . as a heifer

COKRECT.
Psal. .39. 11. when thou dost c. man for iniquity
94. 10. he that chastiseth heathen, shall not he c. ?
Prov. 29. 17. c. thy son, and he shall give thee rest
Jer. 2. 19. thine own wickedness shall c. thee
10. 24. (} L. c. me, but with judgment, not in anger
30. 11. but I will c. thee in measure, 46. 28.

COHRECIEl), ElII.
Job 5. 17. behold, happy is the man whom God c.
Prov. 3. 12. tor whom tlie Lord loveth, he c.
29. 19. a servant will not be c. Iiy words
Heb. 12. 9. we have had fathers of our flesh which c.

COKRECIION.
Job 37. 13. rain to come, whether for c. or mercy
Prov. 3. 11. my son, despise notnor be weary of hisf.
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Prop. 7. 22. he goeth as a fool to the e. of the stocks
15. 10. c. IS grievous to him that torsaketh the way
+ 32. he that refuscth c. despiseth his own soul

22. 15. but the ro<i ofc. shalfdrive it from him
23. 13. withhold not c. from the child

Jer. 2. 30. your children they received no c.

5. 3. but they have refused to receive c.

7. 28. this is a nation that receiveth not c.

Ilos. 5. + 2. thouah 1 have been a c. of them all

Ilah. 1. 12. O Go<i, thou hast established them for c.

Zeoh. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she recei^ ed not c.

2 Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is profitable for c.

COKKUi'l
Siimifies, [11 To consume. Mat. 6. 19. [2] To de-

file, or pollute, Exod. 32. 7- [31 I'o mar, spoil,

or infect, 1 Cor. 15. 33. [4] To entice, or al-

lure.'Z Cor. 11. 3. [5] To break, or make void,

Mai. 2. 8. [6] To cause to dissemble, Dan.
Il.t32. [7] licious and iinsov7id, wholly bias.sed

hy carnal interest and c rrupt affections, 1 1 im.
6. 5. 2 lim. 3. 8. [8] filthy and un.\avonry,
corrupt communication, L'ph. 4. 29. ; that is,

such communication as proceeds from corruption
in the speaker, and tends to infect and corrupt the
minds or manners of the hearers. [9] Deceitful,
Dan. 2. 9.

Corruption sometimes signifies rottenness or piitre-

faction, such as onr bodies are subject to m the
grave, Psal. 16. 10. 1 hou wilt not suffer thine
holy One to see corruption ; 1 Cor. 15. 42. It is

sown in corruption: Like seed it is laid in the
earth, subject to rottenness. Jt likewise signifies
the infections and poisonous nature of sin, which
spiritually wastes the soul, being contrary to that
integrity and soundness in which we were created.
Eph. 4. 22. Put oft the ohi man which is corrupt

;

that is, labour to mortify and subdue that cor-

of nature which has
both soul and body, and which daily grows

ruptton infected the whole

worse and more corrui-t by the fulfilling of its

lusts. The apostle Peter, speaking of seducers,
says, that they are the servants of corruption,
2 Pet. 2. 19. They are slaves to their lusts, and
under the power and dominion of sin. The mount
of Olives is called the mount of corruption, 2
Kings 23. 13. because .Solomon built thereon tem-
ples to the gods of the Aniuionites, atid of the
Moabites, to gratify his wives, wlu> were natives of
thete nattmts.

Gen. 6. 11. the earth also wa? c. before God, 12.
Judg. 2. i 19. when the judge was deail they were c.

Job 17. 1. niy breath is c. my days are extinct
Ps. 14. 1. they are r . none (loth good, 53. 1. 1 73. 8.
.38. 5. my wounds stink, and are r. because of folly
Prov. 25. 26. as a troubled fountain and c. spring
F.zek.QO.A-i. not accordinir to your c. doings, O 1 srael
23. 11. she was more c. in her inordinate love than
J)a7t. 2. 9. ye ha%'e prepared lying and r. words
]\lal. 1 . 14. cursed that sacrificeth to I ord a c. thing
Mat.1. 17. ar. tree bringeth forth evil fruit

18. nor can a c. tree bring good fruit, Luke 6. 43.
12. 33. or else make the tree c. and his fruit c.

Eph. 4. 22. put off the old man which is c.

29. let no c. communication proceed out ofmouth
1 'Tim. 6. 5. perverse disputings of men of c. minds
2 Tim. 3. 8. tliese resist the truth, men of c. minds

CORRUPL.
Tieut. 4. 16. take heed lest ye c. yourselves, 25.
31. 29. after my death ye will c. yourselves
Van. 11. + 17. give him the daughter of women to c.

.32. such as do wickedly shall he c. by flatteries

ISlal. 2. 3. behold I will c. your seed, spread dung
Alat. 6. 19. on earth, where moth and rusttlolh c.

20. treasures, where neither moth nor rust doth c.

1 Cor. 15. 33. evil communications c. good manners
2 Cor. 2. 17. w'e are not as many that c. the word
Jude 10. in those things they c. themselves
liev. 11. 1 18. shouldest destroy them that c. earth
19. 2. great whore did c. earth with her fornications

COTUiUPTED, EITI.
Gen. 6. 12. for all flesh had c. his way upon the earth
Eiod. 8. 24. tlie land was c. by reason of the flies

32.7. Lord said to Moses, get thee down, for thy
people have c. themselves, Dent. 9. 12. | .52. 5.

.Tudg. 2. 19. c. themselves more than their fathers
Ezek. 16. 47. thou wast c. more than they in ways
2H. 17. thou hast c. thy wisilom by thy brightness
Hos. 9. 9. have deeply c. thems. as in days of Gibeah
^W(i.vl. + ll. pursued broth, and c. his compassions
y.eph. 3. 7. tliey rose early and r. all their doings
il./a/.2.8. ye have c. the covenant of Levi, saith l^ord
Luke 12. .33. where no thief appioacheth, nor moth c.

2 Cor.1. 2. we have wronged no man, have c. no man
11. 3. lest your minds be c. from simplicity in Christ
Jam. 5. 1, 2. go to ye rich men, vour riches are c.

CORRUPIT^RS.
Jsa. 1. 4. ah sinful nation, children that are c.

Jer. 6. 28. they are brass and iron, they are all c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
Pom. 1. 23. changed to an image made like to c. man
1 Cor. 9. 25. now they do it to obtain a c crown
15. 53. for this c. must put on incoiTuption

1 Pet.\. 18. ye were not redeemed with c. thincs
23. beinsilKirn again, not of f. seed but incorrupt.

3. 4. but let it be in that which is not c. meek spirit

CORRUPTING.
Dan. 11. 17. givehim the dauchter of women c. her

COKRUPl ION.
T.ev. 22. 25. because their c. is in them, and blemishes
2 Kings 23. 13. on the right hand of the mount of c.

Jib 17. 14. 1 have said to r. thou art my father
Psal. 16. 10. not leave my soul, nor wift thou suflTer

thine holy One to see c. Acts 2. 27 1 13. .'iS.

49. 9. that he should live for ever, and not see c.

la. .38. 17. thou hast delivered it from the pit of c.

/)«7(.10.8.formy comeliness was turned in me toe
Jmiah 2. 0. yet hast thou brouaht up my life from c.

Acts 2. 31. soul not left in hell, nor his flesh did see c.

13. 34. he raised him up, no more to return toe.
.36. Daviil was lai<i to his fathers and saw c.

37. but he whom God raised again saw no c.

Horn. 8. 21. shall be delivered from the bondage off.

cov
1 Cor. 15. 42. it is sown in r. raised in incorruption

5v>. neither doth c inherit incorrupt on
Gal. 6. 8. that soweth to the tiesli, shall ot Hesh reap c.
2 Pet. 1. 4. escape<lthe c. that is in world thro" lust
2. 12. and shall utterly perish in their own c.
19. they themselves are the servants of c.

COKRUPTLY.
2 Chron. 27. 2. and the people did yet c.

Neh. 1. 7. we have dealt very c. against thee
CO.Sl.

2 .?ow;. 19. 42. have we eaten at all of the king's cT
21. 24. nor offer to (r.oftl)at which c me nothing:

1 Chr. 21. 24. nor r)fl'er burnt offerings without c.

Luke 14. 28. sitleth not down first, and counteth c.
COSTLINE.SS.

Rev. 18.19. all that had ships made rich by her c.
COSILY.

1 Kings 5. 17. they brought c. stones, hewed stones
7. 9. all these were ofc. stones by the measures
10. foundation was off. stones, even great stones
11. and above were c. stones and cedars

John 12. 3. Mary took a pound of spikenard, very e.
1 Tim. 2. 9. that women ailorn thems. not with c. an-ay

C()TE.S.
2 Chron. 32. 28. Ilezekiah made f. for flocks

CoriAGE, S.
Isa. 1 . 8. daugh . of Zion is left as a f . in a vineyard
24. 20. the earth shall tie removed like a r

.

Zeph. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall be c. for shepherds
COUCH, ES.

Gen. 49. 4. Reuben defiled it and went up to my f.
JoA 7. 13. 1 say, my c. sliall ease my complaint
Psal. 6. 6. all night 1 water my f. with my tears
Amos 3. 12. Israel be taken out in Damascus in a r.
6. 4. that stretch themselves upon their c.

Luke 5. 19. let him down throuffh tiling with his c.

24. arise, take up thy f. and so to thy house
Acts 5. 15. they laid sick folk on beds and e.

COUCH.
Job 38. 40. when they c. in dens, and abide in covert

COUCHED.
Gen. i9. 9. .ludah c. as a lion, and as an old lion
Num. 24. 9. he c. he lay down as a lion, as great lion

COUCHKIH.
Deut. 33.13. for dew, and for deep that f. beneath

COUCHING.
Gen. 49. 14. Tssacharf. down between two burtlens
Ezek.lo. 5.will make Ammonites a f . place for fiock&

COVENANT
Is a mutual agreement between two or more parties.

Gen. 21. 32. There is, [1] A covenant of works,
the terms whereof are. Do and live ; sin and die,

(ien. 2. 17. Isa. 1. 19, 20. ichich covenant was
broken by f,itr first parents sinning against God.
in eating the forbidden fruit, and the covenant
being made with Adam (W a public person, iwt
only for himself but for his posterity, all mankind,
descendingfrom him by ordinary generatimi, sinneiC

in him, and fell with him in their first trans-

gression, Rom. 5. 12—20. [2] The covenant of
redemption, and salvation by grace, entered into
by the sacred Three, in behalf of elect sinners, on
whom grace and glory were settled for ever, in
Christ, their covenant-head, Psal. 89. 3, 28. Eph.
1. 3, 4. 2 Tim. 1. 9. 'J'his covenant is, (1) V'/jb

fmit of the sovereign love and good will of God,
John 3. 16. Col. 1. 19. f2) Sure, Isa. 55.3. f3)

Jt is everlasting, Isa. 61. 8. (4) Absolute, .ler.

32. 38, 40. (5) A covenant filled with all spiritual
blessings to true believers in Christ, Eph. 1. 5.

(6) Called new, Heb. 8. 6, 8. not in respect of its

date, it being made from everlasting, but in the
manner of its dispeiuation and manifestation :

Not that It differed in substance from the old, /or
therein Christ was promised, his death and suffer-
ings shadowed forth bS the legal sacrifices ; and
such as were saved under the Old Testament, were
so only by faith in the blood of tlie Messiah that
was to come ; Gal. 4. 3. Abraham believed God,
and it was counted to him for righteousness ; he
believed in a special manner the promise of tlie

covenant concerning Chriit, in whom believers of
all nations should be blessed. Gen. 12. 3. Jiut thif

testament or covenant is called new, in regartt

of the manner of its dispensation ; being ratified

afresh by the blood and actualsufferings of Christ

;

being freed from those rites or ceremonies where-
with it was formerly administered ; as it con-
tains a more full and clear revelation of the
mysteries of religion ; as it is attended with «•

larger measure of the gifts and graces of the
Spirit ; and as it is never to wax old or be abo-
lished. (2) For circumcision, which was the sign
or seal of the old covenant. Gen. 17. 9. 13. f3>
For the duties of the covenant; Psal. 25. 14. He
will shew them his covenant: Jle will reveal to

them, and make them understand the duties, and
bestow upon them the blessings of the covenant. (4>
J-'or the laws or conditions required of men by the

covenant ; or the precepts of God, which are the
testimonies or witnessesof God's will and of man's
duty, Psal. 25. 10. (S) For the decalogue, or ten
commandments, -which contain the articles i}f tlie

covenant, Deut. 4. 13. (6J For tlie law, religion,,

and people, of the .lews, who were in covenitnt
with God, Dan. 11. 28. (7) For the vow, promise,
or engariement, wliereby a man and woman mu-
tually bind themselves to each other in marriage ;

and this is called the covenant of God, Pnn. 2.

17. because God is the institutor of that society
and mutual obligation ; and because God is callei
to lie the witness and judge of that solemn pro-

mise and covenant, and the avenger of the trans-
gression of it.

Oen. 9. 12. this is the token of tlie f. 13,17. 117. H-
17. 4. as for me, behold, my f. is with thee
1.3. my f. shall be in your flesh for an everlasting f.

14. that soul be cut off, he hath broken my c.

Exod. 31. 16. keep the sabbath for a perpetual r.

.34. 28. he wrote upon the tables the words of thef.
I.ev. 2("). 1 5. ye do not my comm . but ye break my c
Num. 25. 12. behold, I give to him my f. of peace
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Num. C5. 13. even the c. of an everlasting priesthood
Vevl. 4. 13. Hnd he declared unto you his c.

S3, lestyc toriiet the c. of the Lord your God
31. Ijini will not tor?etthe c. of thy fathers

o. 9. when 1 was gone to receive the tables of thee.
11. the Lord gave me the tahles of the c.

15. the two tables of the r. wnre m my two hands
29. 1. these arc the words of the c. which L. comm.
12. thou shoulilest enter into e. with the lord
21. accorciinsrtoall the curses of thee, in this hook
05. because j'e have foisaken the c. of the Lord
31. 20. they will provoke me, and break my r.

Jvdg. 2. 1. 1 said, 1 will never break my c. with you
1 Snm. 20. 8. hast hrouuht thy ser»'ant into c of Lord
1 Kiyigs 19. 10. for Israel have forsaken thy c. 14.

20. 34. Ahabsaid, I will send thee away witti this e.

C Kings 13. 23. because of his c. with Abraham
23. 3. to perform words of the c. written in book
and all the people stood to the r. 2 Chrmi. :51. 31.

J Vhron. 16. 15. lie ye mindful always of his c. .

2 Chron. 15. 12. they entered into f. to seek Ld. God
ISeh. 13. 29. they have defiled the r. of priesthood
Psal. 25. 14. that fear him, he will shew them his c.

44. 17. neither have we dealt falsely in thy c,

50. 16. that thou shouldest take my c. in thy mouth
5."^. 20. he put forth his hands, he hath broken c.

74. 20. have respect to the r . for dark places ofearth
78. 37. heart not right, nor were they stedfast in c.

89. 28. mercy keep and cshall s'andfast with him
.34. my c. win 1 not break, nor alter the thin? gone
39. thou hast m,ide void the c. of thy servant

J U. 5. he will ever be mindful of his c.

9. commanded his c. for ever, holy is his name
Prov. 2. 17. and forgetteth thee. of her fJod
Isa. 28. 18. your r. with death shall be disannulled
.3.3. 8. he hath broken the c. he hath despised cities

42. 6. and give thee for a r. of the people, 49. 8.

5t. 10. nor shall the c. of my peace be removed
56. 4. the eunuchs that take hold of my c. C.

5y. 21. as for me. this is my c. with them
Jer, 11. 2. hear ye the words of this c. 0.

3. cursed be the man that obeyeth not words off.
14. 21. remember, break not thy c. with us
22. 9. because they have forsaken the c. of the Ld.
31. .32. which my c. they brake, saith the Ixtrd
33. 20. ifyou can break my e. ofday and c.ofnight
21. then may c. be broken with David my servant
25. if my c. be not with day and night
31.10. tlie people w hich'liad entered fnto c. heard
18. who have not performed ttie words of this c.

5>1. 5. let us join to the Lord in a perpetual c.

hzek. 16. 8. 1 sware and entered into a c. with thee
s). hast despised oath in breaking the c. I7. 18.
61. give them to thee for daughters, not by thy c.

17. 15. or shall he break the c. and be delivered r

16. whose oath he despised, whose r. he brake
19. my c. he hath broken, it will I recompense

20. .37. I will bring you into the Ixjnd of the c.

44. 7. they have broken my c. because of abominat.
Dan. 9. 27. shall confirm c. with many for one week
11. 22. shall be broken. yeaal'O the prince of thee.
28. and his heart shall be asainst the lioly c.

.30. he shall have indignation against the holy r.

32. such as do wickedly against c. shall be corrupt
f7oj.lli.4.spokenwords.sweariug falsely in makingr.
yeth. 11. 10. that I might break my c. 1 had made
il/a/. 2.4. that my c. might be with Levi saith 1^.5.

8. ye have corrupted c. of I^vi, saith Ld. of liosts

10. by profaning the c. of our fathers
14. yet she is thycompanion.and the wifeofthy r.

3. 1. even messensrer of the c whom ye delight in
Acts 3. 25. ye are children of the c. God made witli

7. 8. and he gave him the c. of circumcision
linm. 1. 31. without understanding, c. breakers
11. 27.thisismy c . when I takeaway their sins

ijni. 3. 15. thouph it be man's c. yet if confirmed
17. that the r. was confinned before of God

Ileh. 8. 6. he is Mediator of a better c. established
7. if that fij-st f. had been faultless, then no place
9.they contmued in my e.and I regarded them not

9. 1. tnen verily the first c. had also ordinances
4. Aaron's rocf that budded, and tables of the c.

Hee Ark, Bi.oou, Ureak.
Bookvftlie COVEKANT.

Kxnil. 24.7. Moses took the hook ofthe c. and read
2 Kings 1^. 2. .losiahread in their ears all the words

of the hook of the c. found, 2 C/irera. 3». .30.

21. keep the passover, as it is written in book ofc.
Eslahlisb COVENANT.

Gen. 0. IB.with thee will I estah. my e.and sons, 9.0.
17.7. I will ej^«A.my r. betweenine and Abraham
19. estab. c. with Isaac and his seed after him, 21.

r.iod. 6.4. 1 have estah. my c. with them to give land
Lev. £6.9. 1 will multiply and estafj. iny r . with you
Dent. 8. 18. that he may estai. his c. which he sware
/'zek. 16. 60. 1 will estah. to thee an everlasting r.

<52. I will estai. my c. with thee, thou shall know
Everla-uing C(>VE^;A^T.

Gen. 9. 16. that I may remember the everlast. c.

17. 13. it shall be in your tlesh for an ererlast. r.

19. 1 will establish my c. with Isaac for an eierl. c,
I.er. 24. 8. I>eing taken trom Israel by an ei erlast. c.

2 Ham, 23. 5. yet he hath made with me an ever!, c.

1 C'/rr. 16. 17. confirmed the same to lacob for a
law, and to Israel UiTuneverlast. c. Ptal. 105. 10.

Isa. 24. 5. because they have broken the everlast. c.

55.3. I willmake«rer.c.withyou,61.8. Jfr.,32.40.
i'.zek. 37. 26. it shall be an everlast. c. with them
Jleh. 13. 20. through the blood of the everlast. c.

Keep, keepc.1t, keepeth, or kept COV E N A N I'.

Gen. 17. 9. thou shalt keep mv r. thou .ind thy seed
10. this is my c. which yc shall keep between me

£rorf. 19. 5. ifve will obey my voice and jte(?pmvr.
JJeK/.7.9.he is G. faithful VtoA.whokecpelhcAQ.

1 KivgsK. 23. 2 Chrim. 6. 14. A>A. 1. 5. 1 9. 32.
29.9. keep therefore the words of this c. and do them
33.9. they have observed thy word, keptXhv r.

1 A'fn)7.tll.ll.thou hastnnt keptmy c. P.ml.''a. 10.
Psal. 25. 10. mer. and truth to such as keep c. 103.18.
1.32. 12. if thy children will ;l«p my c. and testim.
^*tk. 17. 14. by keeping of his c. it miaht stand
Uati. 9.i. keeping r.and mercy to them that love him

cov
Made COVENANT.

Gen. 15. 18. same day the L. made a c. with Abram
21. 27. Abraham and Abimelech 7nade a c. 32.
F.xod. 34. 27. 1 have made a c. with thee and Israel
Dent. 5. 2. L. our G. made a c. with us in Iloreb

3. L. made not this c. w ith oin- fathers, ijeb. 8. 9.
29. 1. beside the r. he made with them in Horeb
31 . 16. will break my r. 1 have made with them

Josh. 24. 25. Joslma made a r. with pe(>|)le that day
1 Ham. 18. 3. .lonathan and Uavid m«rf«ac.C3. 18.
2(1. 16. .lonathan made a c. with the house of David

1 Kings a. 9. J., made a e. with Israel, 2 C'/ir. 6. 11.
21. ark wherein is e. of the L. which he made

20. 34. Ahab made a e. with Hen-hadad
2 Ki?igs 11. 4. .lehoiada ?nade a c. w ith the rulers

17. made a c. between the Ix)rd and the king
17. 15. Israel rejected his c. he made with fathers
.'15. with whom the L. had made a c. and charged
;J8. the c. made with you ye shall not forget

23. 3. Icsiah made a r. before I.ord, 2 Chr. 31. 31.
1 Chr. 11. 3. David made a c. with elders in Hebron
16. 16. be ve mindful even of the c. which be made

with Abraham, \eh. 9. 8. I\al. 105. 9.
2 Chron. 21

. 7- because of <. he hail made with Davi(l
23. 3. all the congregation marfe acwith king .loash
Joh 31. 1. I made a c. with mine eyes, why then
Psal. 50. 5. that have made a c. with me by sacrifice

89. 3. have made a c. with my chosen, 1 have sworn
/.f/7.28. 15. ye said, ye have made a c. with death
57. 8. enlarged thy bed, and made a e. with tliein

Jer. 11. 10. broke tliec. I inade Avith their fathers
31. 32. not according to the c. I made with fathers
31. 8. after Zedekiah had made a c. with people, 15.
13. saith the Lord, I madeac. with your fathers
15. ye had madea.e. before me in house called
18. performe<l not the word^ of the c. ye had made

Ezek. 17. 13. and made a r. witli him, and taken oatli

j1/fl/e CUVENANl.
Gen. 17. 2. 1 will make mv e. between me and thee
26. 28. let us make a c. with thee, 31. 44. Ezra 10. 3.

/-.>"(/. 23. 32. thou shalt make nor. Vent. 7. 2.

31. 10. behold 1 make A c. before all thy people
12. lest thou make a c. witli tlie inhabitants, 15.

Deut. 29. 14. nor with you only do I make this c.

1 .Sam. 11. 1. make a c. with us, and we will serve
2. on this condition will I make a c. witli you

2 Chron. 29. 10. now it is in my heart to make a c.

Neh. 9. 38. and we make a sure r. and write it

Joh 41. 4. will he make a c. with thee .'

J«r. 31.33. this is r. I wiU make, Ileh. a. 1(>. | 10. 16.
£sejf-..34.25. 1 willm.wilhthem acof peace,37.C6.
Jlos, 2. 18. 1 will make a c. for them with the beasts
12. 1. and they do make a e. with the Assyrians

\ew COVENANT.
Jer. 31. 31 . 1 will make a vem c. with Tsr. Ileh. 8. 8.
Ueh. 8. 13. aweai c. he hath made the first old
12. 24. and to .lesus the Mediator of theweo' c.

nememher COVENANT.
Gen. 9. 15. 1 will lem.my c. Lev. 26. 42. Ezek.^O.Ga.
F.xod. 6. 5, 6. 1 have rememh. my c. wherefore say
Lev. 26. 45. for their sakes rem. e. oftheir ancestors
Psal. 105.8. he hath rem. his c. for ever, l(i6. 45.
Amos 1. 9. because they rem. not the brotherly c.

Luke 1. 72. mercy promised , and to rem. his holy c.

Ct)VENANT of .Salt.

Xer. 2. 13. the salt of c. of thy God to be lacking
Tsiim. 18. 19. it isa c.o/m/; for ever before Lord
2 Chron. 13. 5. to David and his sons by a. c. of salt

Transgressed COV ENAN T.
De7it. 17. 2. hath wrought wickedness in tra^is. his c.

Josh. 7. 11. they have also transgressed my c.

15. because he /. c. of L. Judg. 2.20. 2 Kings 18.12.
23. 16. when ye have transgressed c. of the I/srd
Jer. 34. 18. and I will give the men that trans, my c.

IJos. 6. 7. but they like men have transgressed the c.

8. 1. because they have trans, my c. and trespassed
COVENANTED.

2 Chron. 7. 18. according as I have c with David
Hag. 2. 5. according to the word that I c. with you
jI/<7/.C6.15. they c.with him for thirty pieces of silver
Luke 22. 5. were glad, and c. to give him money

COVEN ANI'.S.
Kom.O. 4. to whom pertaineth the glory and 'he e.

Gal. 4.24. these are the two c. one from mount Sinai
Bph. 2. 12. and strangers from the c. of promise

COVER
Signifies, [1] To hide, Prov. 12. 16. [2] To clothe,

1 .Sam. 28. 14. [3] To protect and defend, Psal.
91. 4. [4] To pard.m, or forgive, Psal. .32. 1.

Hom. 4. 7. [5] To vail, 1 Cor. 11. 6. [6]
To inclose, Exod. 29. 13. [7] Net to confess,
Prov. 23. 13.

Violence covereth the mouth of the wicked, Prov.
10. 6. Their violent iinjnst covrses shall bring
down God's judgments itptm them toherely they
shall be so convinced of their former injnriuns
practices, that they shall have nothing to lay for
themselves, their months shall be stitpped.

To cover the feet, Ji/dg. 3. 24. a7id 1 Sam. 24.
3. 'J'his phrase is comtnonly understood in both
these places, if easing nature ; because the men
not tcearing breeches as zee do, but long coats,

they did in that act cover thei" feet. Hut others
erpontid it, of composing one's self to take a
little sleep or rest, as was very usual to do in the
day-time in tlwse hot countries, 2 Sam, 4. 5.

ajid zt'hen they did so in a cool place, they used
to cover their feet, as appears from Huth 3. 7.
yind this exposition seems best to agree with the
history in both places where this phrase is found.
For the servants of Ehud slaying so long for
their lord, seems to imply, that they judged him
gone to sleep, jchich might take up a consider-
able time, rather than to that other work, which
takes up but a little time. And if Saul was
a.^leep in the cave, then it is not strange that
he neither heard David and his men talking "f
him, nor perceived alien David ivt off the skirt

of his robe.

Exod. 10. 5. the locusts shall c. the face of the earth
21. .'13. if a man shall die a pit and not c. it

28. 42. n:ake linen breeches to c. nakedness

COV
Exod. 33. 22. 1 will c. tliee with mv hand while 1 pass
40. 3. thou shall c. the ark with"the vail
Lev. 16. 13. cloud of incense may c. the mercy seat
17. 13. pour out the blood, and c. it with dust

jS'icm. 22. 5. behold they c. the fa;e of the earth
Deut. 23. 13. and c. that which cometh from thee
33. 12. the Lord shall c him all the dav long

1 Ham. 24. 3. and Saul went in to c. his feet
Neh. 4. 5. c. not their iniquity, let not their sin
Job 10. 18. O earth, e. not thou my blocxi, let my cry
21. 26. shall lie down in dust, worms shall c. them
22. 11. the abundance of waters r. thee, 38. 34.
40. 22. the shady trees r . him with their shadow
Pial. 91. 4. he shall c. thee with his featliers
KM. 9. that they turn not again to c. the earth
109. 29. c. themselvts with their ow n confusion
139. 11. if 1 say, surely the darkness shall c. me
140. 9. let the mischiet'of their lips c. them
Isa. 11. 9. as the waters c. the sea, lltib.i. 14.
14. 11. is spread under thee, the worms c. thee
22. 1". behold, the I ord will surely c. thee
26. 21. the earth sliall no more c. her slain
.30. 1. thatc. with a covering, but not ofmy Spirit
58. 7. when thou seest the naked, that th.ou c. him
59. 6. neither r. themselves with their works
61. 2. for behol.l the darkness shall c. the eaith
6. the multitude of camels sliall c. thee

Jer. 46. 8. 1 will go up, and will c. the earth
Ezek. 7. 18. horror shall c.them, shame on all faces
12. 6. thou shalt c. thy face that thou see not
12. he shall c. his face that he see not ti.e ground

24. 7. ix)ured it not on ground to c. it with dust
17- c. not thy lips, and eat not the bread of men
22. ye shall not c. your lips, nor eat bread ofmen

26. 10. abund. of his horses, their dust shall c. thee
19. and when great waters shall c. thee

30. 18. as for her, a cloud shall r. her and daught.
32. 7. I will c. the heaven, 1 will c. the sun
.37. 6. 1 will r. you w ith skin, and put breath in yen
38. 9. thou shalt be like a cloud to c. the land, 16.
}los. 2. 9. recover my tiax given to c. her nakedness
10. 8. shall say to the mountains, c. us, Luke 23. 30.
Obad. 10. for thy violence sh.ime shall c. thee
Mic. 3. T. yea, ttiey shall all <•. their lips, no answer
7. 10. and shame shall c. her that said to n>e
llab. 2. 17. the violence of Lebanon shall c. thee
Mark 14.65. some began to spit on him and c. Iiis face
1 Cor. 11. 7. a man ought nottoc. his head
1 Pet. 4. 8. for charity shall c. the multitude ofsins

COVERED.
Gen. 7. 19. the mountains were c. with waters, 20.
9. 23. they c. the nakedness of their father
24. 65. Kebekah took a vail and c. herself
.38. 14. Tamar c. her with avail, satin open place
Exod. 8. 6. the frogs came up and c. land of Egypt
14. 28. the waters c. tlie chariots and horsemen
15. 5. the depths c. them, thev sank as a stone
10. the sea c. them, they saiik as lead, Jo.^h. 24. 7.

16. 13. at even the quails came up and c. the camp
24. 15. Moses went up, a cloud c. the mount, 16.
37. 9. c. with their wings over the mercy seat
40. 21 . the vail c. the ark of the testimony
34. a cloud c. the tent of the couiregation

T.ev. 13. 13. behold, ifthe leprosy have e. all his flesh
Num. 4. 20. to see when tlie holy things are c
9. 15. the cloud c. the tabernacle, 16.

I
16. 42.

TIevt. .32. 15. art wa.\en fat, thou art c. with fatness
Judg. 4. 18. .lael c. him with a mantle, 19.
1 .Sam. 19. 13. Michal c. the pillow with a cloth
28. 14. an old man cometh up c. with a mantle

1 Kin. 1. 1. f . king David with clothes, but no heat
8.7. cherubims c. ark, 1 Chron. £8. 18. 2 Chr. 5. 8.
2 Kings 19.1. king Hezekiah heard it, he rent his

clothes, and 0. himself with sackcloth, Isa. .37. 1.

2 Chr. 3. + 6. Solomon c. house with precious stonei
Job 23. 17. nor c. he the darkness trom my face
31. 3.3. if I c. my transgressions as Adam
Psal 44. 15. the s'lianie of my face hath c. me
19. tho' thou hast c. us with the shadow of death

55. + 5. are come upon me, and horror hath c. me
65. 13. the valleys also are e. over with corn
68. 13. shall be as the wings of a dove c. with silver

71. 13. let them bee. with repmach that seek
78. + .5.3. but the sea e. their enemies, 106. + 11.

89. 45. glory to cease, thou hast c. him with shame
106. 17. the earth c. the company of Abiram
1.39. 13. thou hast c. me in my mother's womb
Prov. 26. 23. like a iratsherd e. with silver dross
26. wiiose hatred is c. by deceit, his wickedness

Eccl. 6. 4. his name shall be c. with darkness
Isa. 6. 2. with twain he c. his face, he e. his feet

22. + 17. the Ivord who e. with excellent covering
25. + 7. will destroy the covering c. over all people
29. 10. and your riilers the seei's hath he e.

51. 16. 1 ha.ve e. thee in the shadow of my hand
61. 10. he c. me with the robe of righteousness

Jer. 51. -12. she is e. with the multitude of waves
/.am. 2. 1. f. the daughter of Zion with a cloud
3. 16. broken my teeth, he hath e. me with ashes

43. thou hastf. with anser, and persecute<l us

44. thou hast c. thyself with a cloud, that prayer
Ezek. 1. 11. and two wings e. their Ixxlies, 23.

16. 8. I spread my skirt, and e. thy nsikedness

10. 1 girded thee with liijen, 1 e . thee with silk

18. 7. and hath e . the naked with a eamient, 16.

24. 8. fop of a rock, that her blood should not be c.

27. 7. blue and purple was that which c. thee

31 . 15. I e. the deep for him, and I restraine<l

.•17. 8. the flesh came up, and skin c. them above
Jimah 3. 6. the kinz of N ineveh r. with sackcloti:

8. let man and beast l)e e . with sackcloth

llab. 3. 3. God came, his glory r. the heavens
Mat. 8. 24. the ship was c. with the waves
10. 26. there is nothing c. that shall not be revealed,

and hid that shall not be known, Luke 12. '/.

1 Cor. 11. 6. if the woman be not e. let her be shoi 11

COVKRED/aee.
Gen. SB. 15. because Tamar had e. hi-rface
Exod. 10. 15. the loi-nsts c. theface of whole eart!»

2 iam. 19. 4. but L">aviil c. his /are, and cried

F..'th. 7. 8. vv* the word went ihey e . llaman's/ar»
Psal. 69. 7. because shame hatli e. my fare

Q &i



GOV
Prov. 24. 31. nettles had c. the/ir< theieo'
Jsa. 6. 2. with twain he c. \i\sface, and with twain
Jer. 51. 31. heard reproach, shame hath c. oaT faces

Head COVERED.
2 Sam. 15. 30. David and every man had his head e.

£sti. 6. 12. llaman went mournina;, his /ifad c.

Psal. 140. 7. hast r. my head in tl)e day of battle

Jer. 14. 3. were confounded, and c. their Aearfv, 4.

1 Cor. 11. 4. every man praying, having his /i£a</ c.

CO\ EUE,U sm, or Waj.
Psal. 32. 1. blessed is he whose sin is c. Horn. 4. 7.

85. 2. thou haste, all their sins, Selab
COVEUEOSh

Psal. 104. 6. thou r. it with the deep as a garment
Ezek. 16. lb. tookest broidered garments and c. tliem

COVEKEII.
Xah. 2.t5. shall make haste, and c. shall be prepared

COVKRK.sr.
Deut. 22. 12. vesture, wherewith thou c. thyself
Psal. 5. + 11. shout for jo^', because thou c. them
T04. 2. who c. thyself »vith light as witli a garment

COVKRKlll.
Exod. 29. 13. thou Shalt fake all the fat that c. the

inwards, 22. Lev. 3. 3, 9, 14. 1 4. 8. 1
7. 3. | 9. 19.

Num. 22. 11. a people which c. the face of the earth
Jiidg. 3. 24. surely he c. his feet in his chamber
Job 9. 24. he c. the faces of the judges thereof
15. 27. because he c. his face with his fatness
36. 30. behold, he c. the bottom of the sea
32. with clouds he c. light, c-ommands not to shine

Ps. 73. 6. pride as a chain, violence c. them as a gar.
84. + 6.tlirough valley of Baca, rain also c. the pools
109. 19. be to liim as the garment which c. him
147. 8. who c. the heavens with clouds, prep, rain
Prov. 10.6. violence*-, the mouth of the wicked, 11.
12. love c. all sins || 12. 16. aprudent man c. shame

17. 9. he that c. a transgression seeketh love
28. 13. he that c. his sins shall not prosper

Jer. 3. 25. we lie down in shame, our confusion c. us
Ezek, 28. 14. thou ait the anointed cherub that r.

Mai. 2. 16. for one c. violence with his garment
iMieB. 16. when he lighted candle c. itwfth a vessel

COVERING.
Gen, 8. 13. "Noah removed the c. of the ark
20. 16. behold, he is to thee a c. of the eyes
Ezod. 22. 27. for that is his c raiment for his skin
Xer. 13. 45. the leper shall put a c. on his upper lip

Num. 19. 15. every vessel which hath no c. bound on
2 Sam. 17. 19. woman spread a c over well's mouth
Joi 22. 14. thick clouils are ac. to him, he seeth not
24. 7- that the naked have no c. in the cold
26. C. naked before him, destruction hath no c.

31. 19. if I have seen any poor without r.

Psal. 105. 39. he spread a cloud for c. and fire

Cant. 3. 10. he made the c. of it of purple
Jsa. 4. t5. for upon all the glory shall be a c.

22. 8. and he discovered the c. of Judah
+ 17. who covered thee with an excellent r.

25. 7. destroy the face of the c. cast over all people
28. 20. the c narrower than he can wrap hims. in
30. 1. that cover with a c. but not of my Spirit
22. ye shall defile the c. of thy graven images

50. 3. I c.othe heavens, and make sackc. their c.

£iei. 28. 13. every precious stone was thy c. sardius
1 Cor. 11. + 10. a woman ought to have a r.

15. glory to her, for her hair is siven her for a c.

iee 15 A DOERS siins.
COVERING.

JEiod- 25. 20. e. the mercy-seat with their wings
Num. 4. 5. Aaron shall take down the c. vail
£zei. 28. 16. 1 will destroy thee. O c. cheriib
Mai. 2. 13. 1 have done c. altar of the Lord with tears

COVBHINGS.
Prov. 7. 16. decked my bed with c. of tapestry
31. 22. she maketh herself c. of tapestry

COVERS.
F.xod. 25. 29. make c. \\ 37. 16. he made his c
Num. 4. 7. put thereon c. to cover withal

COVERT
Signifies, [1] An umbrage, or shady place, 1 Sam.

25. 20. [2] A thicket for tvild beasts. Job .38.

40. [3] Something made to shelter the people
from the weather on the sabbath ; or some cost!}/

chair of state, toherein the kings of .ludah used
to hear the priests expound the law on the sab-
bath, 2 Kings 16. 18. [4] Christ Jesus, the
saints' shelter, defence, or refvge, Isa. 32. 2.

1 Sam. 25. CO. Abigail came down by c. of the hill
2 Kingsia. 18. the r. for the sabbath Ahaz took down
Job 38. 40. when lions abide in the c. to lie in wait
40.21. behemoth lieth in the c. of the reed
Psal. 61. 4. 1 will trust in the c. of thy wings
Isa. 4. 6. a tabernacle for a c. from storm arid rain
16. 4. be thou a c. to them from the face of spoiler
.32. 2. a man shall be a c. from the tempest

Jer. 25. 38. he hath forsaken his c. as a lion

.
COVET.

This v>ord is sometimes taken in a good sense, as
in 1 Cor. 12. 31. Covet earnestly the best gifts.
This_ covetotisness is good and commendable, rvhen
spiritual blessings are earnestly desired and sought
after. But most commonly it is taken in a had
sense, for an eager and immoderate desire after
earthly things. Josh. 7. 21. Prov. 21. 26. Co-
vetousness is called idolatry, Col. 3. 5. iecause
tlie cotetutts man places that love, delight, and
confidence in riches, which are due to God alone.
'This sin is condemned in all sorts of persojis,
and is expressly forbidden by the tenth command-
ment. Thou Shalt not covet, Exod. 20. 17. Such
as are addicted to this sin, are hated of God,
Psal. 10. 3. They are cruel and oppressive.
Mi.-. 2. 2. The riches they are so eager in the
pursuit of, prove but poison to kill them, and
thus they are miserable. Job 20. 15, 16, 17. Prov.
1. 19. The inordinate love of wealth does like-
wise betray men to manifold sins, and exposes
them to manifold sufferings ; both from them-
selves, in denying themselves the comfort of their
estates ; and from others, as extortiotiers, thieve',
and the like, Deut. 16. 19. Eccl. 4. 8. Ma-'.
26 15. 1 Tim. 6. 10.

82

cou
Exod. 20. 17. thou shalt not c. thy neighbour's house,

wife, nor servant, Deut. 5. 21. Rum. 7.7. 1 13. 9.

Mic. 2. 2. they c. lields and take them by violence
1 Cor. 12. 31. but c. earnestly ttie best gifts

14. 39. c. to prophesy , and forbid not to speak
COVKIEI).

Josh. 7. 21. Achan said, then I c. them, took them
Wf/f 20. 33. 1 have c. no man's silver or gold
1 Tim. 6. 10. which while some c. after they erred

COVEIEIH.
Prov. 21. 26. he c. greedily all the day long
Hab. 2. 9. woe to him that c. an evil covetousness

COVEIOUS.
Psol. 10. 3. the wicked blesseth c. whom Ld. abhors
Euke 16. 14. Pharisees who werec. heard these tilings

1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogether with the c.

11. if any lirother be c. with such not to eat
6. 10. nor c. shall inherit king, ofGod, Eph. 5. 5.
1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop tlien must not be c.

2 I'im. 3. 2. in the last times men shall be c. boastei3
2 Pet. 2. 14. an heart exercised with c. practices

COVl-'.TOUSNESS.
Erod. 18. 21. provide able men, men hating c.

Psal. 119. ;?6. incline not my heart to e.

Prov.Oi. 16. he that hatethc. shall prolong his days
Isa. 57. 17- for the iniquity of his <-. was 1 wroth
Jer. 6. 13. every one is given to c. 8. 10.

22. 17. tliy eyes and heart are not but for th^ e.

51. 13. thine end is come, and the measure of thy c.

Ezek. 33. 31. but their heait goeth attcr their c.

Hab. 2. 9. woe to him that coveteth an evil c.

Mark. 7. 22. out ot the heart proceedeth c.

Luke 12. 15. he said, fake heed, and beware of c.
Rum. 1. 29. being filled with all c. fornication
2 Ccr. 9. 5. as a matter of tjounty, and not of c.

Eph. 5. 3. but c. let it not be once named among vou
Col. 3.5. mortify yourmemb. and c. which is idolatry
1 V^ei.t. 2. 5. nor at any time used weaclokeofc.
lleb. 13. 5. let your conversation be without c.

2 Pet. 2. 3. thro c. shall thev make merchand. ofyou
COL LI).

Gen. 27.1. when Isaac was old, so that he e. not see
Exod. 8. 18. did so to bring forth lice, but c. not
1 >«/?;. 3. 2. Eli's eyes began to wax dim, he c. not see
1 Kings 14. 4. Ahijah c. not see his eyes were set
2 Kings 3. 26. to break to king of Edom, but c. not
1 Chron. 21. .30. but David c. not go before it

2 Chron. 13. 7. llehoboam c. not withstand them
Psal. 37. 36. yea, 1 sought him , but he c. not be found
I>a. 5.4. whatc. have been done more to vineyard !

Jer. 15. 1. my mind c. not be toward this people
Jonah 1. 13. men rowed to bring it to land, but c. not
Mark 6. 19. therefore 1 1 erodias had a quarrel aaainst

John, and would have killed him, butsheV . not
9. 18. cast him out, and they c. not, Luke 9. 40.
14. 8. she hath done what she c. she is come
John 21. 25. the world c. not contain the books
Acts 13. 39. from which ye c. not be justified by law

COULDESr.
Jer. 3. 5. and hast done evil things as thou c.

Ezek. 16. 28. and yet thou c. not be satisfied
COULI'ER; .S.

1 Sam. 13. 20. Israel went to sliarpen each his c.

21. they had a tile for their c. and the forks
COUNCIL.

2 .Sam. 23. 1 23. David set Benaiah over his c.

Mat. 5. 22. shall say, Raca, shall be in danserofc.

26. 59. the c. sought false witness, Mark M. 55.
Mark 15.1.whole c.bound Jes.and carried him away
I^uke 22. 66. the elders led Jesus into their c.

Johnll. 47. the chief priests gathered a c. ^if«5. 21.
Acts 4.15. had commanded them to go out of the c.

5. 27. they brought and set them before the c.

34. then stood there up one in the c. a Pharisee
41. and they departed from the c. rejoicinsr

6. 12. caught Stephen, and brought him to the c.

15. all in the c. looking on him, saw his face
22. 30. he commanded all their r. to appear
23. 15. ye with the c. signify to the chief captain
24. 20. any evil in me, while I stood before the c.

COUNCILS.
ilfa/.lO. 17. they will deliveryou up tor. Jl/ar*13.9.

COUNSEL
Signifies, [1] Advice, Prov. 20. 18. Dan. 4. 27.

[21 God's purpose and decree. Acts 4. 28. [.3]

The directions of his word, the motions cf his
Spirit, and the kindness cf his providence^ Psal.
73. 24. [4] His will or doctrine ccneeming the
way of salvation, Luke 7. 30. Acts 20. 27. [5j
The designs, thoughts, and most secret resolutions,
1 Cor. 4. 5.

Christ Jesus is called Counsellor, Isa. 9. 6. [1] On
account cf his injitiite wisdom. Col. 2. 3. [2] 0?«
account of his willingness to instruct and give
ccmisel to men ; as also, to plead their cause be-
fore his throne. Rev. 3. 18. 1 John 2. 1.

Erod, 18. 19. hearken to me, 1 will give thee c.

A'ttm.27.21. before Kleazar. who shall ask r. for him
31. 16. these caused Israel thro' the c. of Balaam, to

commit trespass aeainst L. in the matter of Peor
Deut. 32.28. are a nation void ofc. nor is understand.
Josh. 9. 14. asked not cat the mouth ofthe Lord
Judg. 20. 7. behold, give here your advice and e.

2 Sam. 15. 31. turn c. of Ahithophel into foolishness
16. 23. sowasallfhec.of Ahitnophel with David
17. 14. the Ix)rd defeated the good c. of Ahithophel
20. 18. saying, they shall surely ask c. at Abel

1 Kings 1. 12. let me, I pray thee, give thee c.

12. 8. forsook the e. ofold men, 13. 2 Chr. 10. 8, 13.
2 Kings 6. 8. king of Syria took c. with his servants
18. 20. 1 have <;. and strength for war, I.ta. .36. 5.

1 Chron. 10. 13. so Saul died for asking <•. of one
2 Chron. 22. 5. Ahaziah walked after their c.

25. 16. king said, art thou made of the kind's r..'

30. 2. the kina had taken c. to keep the passover
23. the assembi v took c. to keep otner seven days

Ezra 10. 3. according to the r. ot my lord , and those
8. according to the c. of the princes and elders

Neh. 4. 15. God hafl brought their c. to nought
Job 5. 13. the e. of the froward is carried headlong
10. 3. and should shine upon thee of the wicked
12. 13. wisdom and strength he hath c. and underst.

COU
Job 21. 16. the e. of the -wicked is far from ntf-

roo. 18.
38. 2. who is this that diirkeneth c. by wortls f

42. 3. who is he that hideth r, without knowledge ?

Psal. 1. 1. that walketh not in the c. of the ungodly
14. 6. you have shamed the c. of tlie |X)or

16. 7. 1 will bless the Ix)rd,who hath given me r.

20. 4. the l/>rd grant thee, and fulfil all thy c.

31. 13. while they took c. together against me
.33. 10. Lord brings tlie c. of the heath, to nought
55. 14. we took sweet c. togetlier, and walked
64. 2. hide me from the secret c. of the wicked
68. 27. the princes of Judah and their c.

73. 24. thou shalt guide me with thy c. afterward
83. 3. they have taken crafty c. against tiiy peop.e
106. 13. they waited not for his c. but lusted
43. but they provoked him with their c.

107- 11. they contemned the c. of the Most High
Prov. 8. 14. c. is mine, sound wisdom, I am underst.
11. 14. where noc. is, the people fall, but in multit.
12. 15. but he that hearkeueth unto c. is wise
15. 22. without c. purposes are disappointed
19. 20. hear c. and receive instruction, that thou
20. 5. c. in the heart of man is like deep water
18. every purpose is established by c. and with-

21. 30. there is no wisdom nor c. against the L.
24. 6. for by wise c. tliou shalt make thy war
27. 9. so doth the sweetness of a friend by hearty r.
Isa. 5. 19. let the c. of the Holy One draw nigh
7. 5. they have taken evil c. aaainst thee', say insr
11.2. spirit of <•. and might shall rest upon him
19. 3. and I will destroy the c. of Eg3'pt
11. the c. of coun-sellorsof Phar. is become brutisl>

23. 8. who hath taken this c. against I yre r

28. 29. from the Lord, who is wonderful in r.

29. 15. that seek (!eep to hide c. from the Ijird
40. + 13. who Iwingof his c. hath taught him r

14. with whom took he c. '! who instructed Jura ?

44. 26. and performeth the c. of his messengers
Jer. 18. 18. nor shall c. perish ti-om the wise

23. thou knowest all their c. airaiiist me to slav me
19. 7- 1 will make void c. of judah and Jerusaleiiv
.32. 19. mighty (iod, great in c. mighty in work
.38. 15. if I give thee c. wilt not thou hearken to me
49.7.is c. perished from prudent • is wisd. vanished ?

3a. the king of Babylon hath taken c against yoi»
E-.ek. 7. 26. and r. sliall perish from the ancients
11. 2. and that give wickeil c. in this city
13. t 9. they shall not be in the r . of my people
Dan. 2. 14. David answered with c. and wisdom
Hos. 4. 12. my people ask c. at their stocks and staff
Mic. 4, 12. neither understand they his c.

Zech.fi. 13. the c. of peace shall be between them both.
Mat. 12. 14. the Pharisees held a c. against him
27. 7. they took c. and bought the potter's field
28. 12. when they had taken c. they gave money
iV/«r*3. 6. they took c. against Jesus, John 11.5.3.
Luke^. 51. he had not consented to the c. of them.
Jolm 18. 14. now Caiaphas was he who gave c.

Acts 4. 28. what thy c. detennined before to be done-
5. 33. when they heard, they took c. to slay them
38. if this c. be of men, it will come to nought

9. 2.3. after that the Jews took r. to kill him
27. 42. the soldiers' c. was to kill the prisoners
Eph. 1. 11. who worketh after the c. of liis own will*
Heb. 6. 17. to shew the immutability of his c.

COUNSEL (/ God or Lord.
Judg, 18. 5. they said, ask c. we pray thee, of God
20. 18. the children of Israel asked c. of God, 23.

1 Sam. 14. 37. Saul asked c. of God, shall T go down ?
Psal. .33. 11. the c. c/tiie /.orrfstandeth, Prov. 19. 21.
Isa. 19. 17. because of the c.of the Lord of hosts
Jer. 23. 18. who hath stood in the c. of the Ijird?
49. 20. therefore hear the c. of the Lord, 50. 45.
Luke 7. .30. the lawyers rejected the c. of God
Acts 2. 23. him delivered by the determinate c. cf G..
20. 27. not ashamed to declare to you all c. cf God

iy» COUNSEL.
2 Chron. 25. 16. and hast not hearkened to my c.

Job 29- 21. men waited and kept silence at my c.

Psal. 119. + 24. thy testimonies are the men of my c.
Prov. 1. 25. but ye havf set at nought all my c.

.30. they would none or my c. they despised my
Isa. 46. 10. myc. shall stand, and 1 will do all

11. man that executeth myc. from a far country
Jer. 23. 22. but if they had stood in my c.

Dan. 4. 27. O king, let tny c. be acceptable to thee
p»«COrNSLL.

Job 18. 7. and his own c. shall cast him down
Hos. 10. 6. Israel shall be ashamed of his own c.

Take COUNSKL.
Neh. 6. 7- come now, and let us take e. together
Psal. 2. 2. rulers<a/-ec asainst Lord and Anointed^
13. 2. how long shall I take c. in my soul ?

71. 10. that wait for my soul, take c. together
Isa. 8. 10. take c. and it shall come to nought
16. 3. takec. execute judgment, make thy shadow
30. 1. woe to children that take c. but not of me
45. 21. tell ye, yea let them take c. together

COUNSEL, ED.
2 Sam. 16.23. which Ahithophel r. in those days
17. +7. that Ahithophel hath c. is not good
11. 1 c. that ail Israel be gathered unto thee
15. thus and thus Ahithophel c. and thus I c. 21.

2 Chron. 25. + 16. God hath c. to destroy thee
Job 26. 3. how hast thou c. him that hath no wisdom '

Psal. 32. t8. 1 will r. thee, mine eyes shall be on thee-
Eccl. 8. 2. 1 c. thee to keep the king's commandment
Rev. 3. 18. 1 c. thee to buy ofme gold tried in fire

COUNSELLOR.
2 Sam. 15.^2. Ahithophel, David's r. 1 Chr. 27. 33.
1 Chron. 26. 14. for Zechariah his son, a wise c.

27. 32. Jonathan, David's uncle, was a c. a sci-ibe

2 Chro)i. 22. 3. Athaliah was his r. to do wickedly
Isa. 3. 3. Lord taketh away the c. and artificer

9.6. his name shall be called Wonderful, C.
40. 13. or who being his r. hath taught him
41

.

28. for I beheld , and there was no man, no r.

Mic. 4. 9- is there no king in thee ^ is thy c. perished
Nah. 1. 11. there is come out of thee a wicked e.

Mark 15. 43. Joseph an honourable r. Luke 23. 50.

Rom. 11. 34. who known mind of L. who been his c. ^



cou
COUXSIXLORS.

C Chr. CC. 4. tijey were his r. after his father's death
A':ra 4. 5. they hired c. against them, to frustrate
7. 14. as thou art sent ot tlie kins, and liis seven c.

28. exteniied meicv Ui me hetcne the Icinaand r,

8, Co. gohl, which the kini; and his f. had ottered
Joh 3. 14. t)een at re.st with kin^sand c. of the earth
12. 1', leaileth <•. away spoiled, makesjudaes fools

P^al. liy. 24, thy testimonies are mvdeliirhtand <.

Prov. 11. 14. intlie multitude ofc. is safety, 24. t>.

12. 20. deceit in heart, but to tlie c. of peace is joy
15.22. in the multitude of c. they are estahlisheO
Isa. 1. 2i). 1 will restore thy c as at the bei:inning

19, 11. counsel of wise c. if Pharaoh is brutish
Dan. '^. 24. said to his c, did we not cast tliree men .'

27. the kind's c. lieim: gathered, saw these men
4. ,"it). my c. and my lords soiii;lit unto me
6. 7- it" the ('. ami the captains ha\e consultotl

ci)r>;.si:i.>.
Job .T7. 12, and it is turned round about bv hi^ c.

Fsal. 5. 1(1. () (iod. let them fall by their own c.

81, 12. and they walked in their own r.

Prov. 1. o. man of un<lerstand.sh;dlatt.iin to wisec.
12. 5. but the c. 01 the w icked are deceit
22. 20. have not 1 written excellent thiiiL'S m r.

.'

Isa. '25. l.thyc.of old are faitluuhuss ;in<l truth

47. l:i. are wearied in the multituile of th\ r.

Jer. 7. 24. walked in the c. of then" evil lu-art

Hvs. II. fi. devour them, because nf their omu c.

Altc. ti. 16. ve walk in thee, c-f the house (if ,\l:,di

1 Cor. 4. 5. will make manifest tlie c. of the heart
COl N 1.

Esod. 10. 4. shall make \ our r. for the lamb
Ct)l Vr. lerh.

Lev. 2:?. 15. c. from the morrow after the sabbath
25. 27. let him c. the voars oi the sale. 52.
A«/n.23. 10. whocan'c. the dust of .laidb

-

1 Sam. 1. 10. c. not me for a dauiihter oi Pelial
Job 19. 15. and my maids c. me for a stram;er
31. 4. doth not he see mv wavs, c. allmv steps'
Pial. vr,. ti. the Lord shall c. when he writeth
1.39. 18. if 1 e. them, they are mrietlian the sanil

22. 1 hate them, 1 c. them mine enemies
JUicti, 11. shall I r.thcm luu'c w ith w icked balances
Act> 20. 24. neither <. I mv life dear to m\self
Ph,l. 3.B. 1 c. all thin;;s loss, an.i do c.tliem but dim-

13. 1 <-. not mvself to huve apprehended, but thi:.

e 7V;.t...l. 11. (iod would c.you worthy ofttii< caliiii<:

3. 15. c. himnot as an 1 nemv. but admoui-h him
1 Tim. C. 1. c. their ma.^ters v,orth.\ otail honour
Phileni. 1". if thou c. me a partner, receive him
Jam. 1. 2. c. it ioy when ve tali int.. ti'iiiptath-ns

5. 11. behold, we c. them hapi>\ wbicli en.iure
C Pet. 2. 13. as they that e. it pleasure to rii t m (!;• v
3. 9. lord is not slack, assume men c. slackness
Hei. 13, 18. let him c. the nimdier of the bea>t

('()t\N I 1,1).

Gen. 15. 6. -Abrain t>elieved. and he c. it to him for
righteousness, 7'.<, Irii. 31. Uftti. 4. 3. (.>/. 3. 6,

,30. .33. the sheep that shall bee. stolen with me
31. 15. are we not c. of liim straiu-'ers • sold us

1 Kings 3. 8. that cannot be nundiered or c. tor mult.
1 Chant. 1\. 6. but Levi and I'eniaminc. lie not
:Seli. 13. 13. for they werec. failliful. ofhce was
Job 18. 3. wheretbre we are c. as beasts and vile
41. 29. darts are c. as stubble, lau::heth atshakini
P.ia/, 44. 22. we are c. as sheep fortlie slaui;hter
88. 4. 1 am c. with them that l:o dow n t.. tlie pit
Prov. 17.28. even a fed. when he hoMeth his peace

is r, wise, and he that sbutteth his lips is a man
27. 14. risinij eailv, it shall be c. a curse to him
7jn, 5, 28. their horses' h..Ms shall be c. like tlint

32. 15. and the fruifful field bee. for a forest
33. 18. where is he that c. the tower; -

40, 15. the nations are c. as small dust of balance
17. all nations are r. to him less than nothiiu;

Ih's.\i. 12, but thev were r. as a strriiiL'e tliim:'

Mar. 14, 5. they c. him as a prophet. Mart 11. 3C.
Luke 21. 3o. bee. worthy to es;ape these things
Acta 5. 41. reioicim; that thev were c. wonliv
19. 19. they burned their b..".ks. ami c. tl-e price

lioni. 2. C'i. tUK ircumcision be c. Ur cirt: umi isi. n
4,5. to him l>elieveth. his faith is c. t'oi righteous.
9.8. but the children of (iri'iuise aier. f.rtlje seed
Phil. 3. 7. what were sain. tl-..\-e 1 r. loss for t iiri^t

2 The.is. 1. 5. be c. worthy or the kin::i;oni of (, id
1 Ttm. 1. 12. enabled me, fortliat h.' c. u'.e f.-ithii.l

5, 17. let eldei's be c. worthy of double h.Jiinnr

Heb, 3. 3. this man was c worthy of more i.k ry
7. t>. he whose descent is not c. from them
10. 2'9. hatlif. blood of the covenant uniioly thim,'

•See .AccDi NTH).
COUM Kill. 1\0.

Joh 19. 11. he c. me ;i3 one of his enemies. 33. 10.
Lccl. 7. 27. c. one by one, to find out the account
Ijike 14. 28. sitteth not down first, and c. the cu=t

COIMKN.ANC 1:

Siimifies, [1] The face, or vi'itoe. 1 .'am, 16. 7
[2] Lne.favivr. and n.fcrtivn. (len. 31, 5. [3]
Jiriffbtnes.y, /e.^liii/1/. 01 alacrinj. Dan. 5. 6. [4]
Gud\^ love and favfitr, mamje.-ttd f'lj the grnctl
trfid bertejits ivhich he be>ti>.rs vpryi his jeoiJ{.
Psal, 4, 6. Because men by their countenam e
discover their anger, or hne ; hence it n that
zcben it is attributed to Uoil, ::ho is said seme-
limes to lift up the light of his countenance viiu
/lis people, at other times to iiide his tace, or
countenance, it signifies either /iis grace and
famir, or his anger, or dis; /easiire.

Gen. 4, 5. Cain was very wroth, and his e. fell
24. + 10. the damsel was fiood of c. a virL'in

31, 2. .lacob beheld the c.^ of I.aban, and behold
5. 1 see your father's c. that it is not toward me

^vm. 6. 26. the Lord lift up his c. upon thee
Dent. 28, 50. Lord will hrinir a nation of herce c.

Judg. ];i. 6, his c. was like the c. of an anuel
1 iiam.\.\%. tlannali, her c. was no more sad
i6. 7. look not on his c. or the heiuhtof his stature
12, now David was ofa beautiful c. 17. 42.

23. 3. Abigail I* 2 Sam. 14. 27. J amar of a fair c.

iSam, 23. 1 21, he slew an I'lry ptian, a man of c.

S Kings 5. t 1. Kaanian was "a man lifted up in c.

COU
2 Kings^. 11. he settled hisr, stedfastly on ITazael
.\VA,2. 2. why is thy c. sad, seeing thou ait not sick -

3. why should not my <. he sad, when the city
Je/i 14. 20. thou chaneest his c. and sendest him awaj'
29. 24. and the li^ht of my c. thev cast not down
Psal. 4, 6. Lord, litt up the lightof thy c. uixm us
10, 4, the wicked, thro pride ijf c. w ilfnot seek G.
11,7. righteous Ld. his c. doth behold the upright
21. 0. thou hast made him glad with thy e.

42. 5. 1 shall vet piaise him tor the help of his c.

11. who is the health of mv c. and mv (,od,43. 5.
44. 3, but the light of tliv c. did save'them
80, li'i. thev perish at the rebuke of thv c.

89. 15. shall walk, () I ord. in the liijht of thv r.

'.to. 8. hast set our secret sins in the lii/ht nf tli'v c.

Prov. 15. 13. a men \- heart uiaketh a cheerturc.
](">. 15. ill the lii;!,! ,.f the kiiiiis c. is lite

2."i. 23. so doth the aiiury c. a backbiting toiiiiiie

'.T. 17, so a man sharpmeth the r. of his ineiiil

/ -•(/. 7. 3. In sadiie-s v.i i . the heart is made better
l-'iirt. 2. 14. let me see thy c. thy c. is comely
5, 15. his c. is as I ebain n, CNcellent as ced'ars
la. 3. + 3, 1 ord d.ilh take awav man eminent in e.

9. the shew of tlu ir <. doth witness aiiain-t them
l.uk. \'. ,35. thev shall be troubleii in th< ir c.

Ihiii. 5. ('>. tlH-ii kinu'sf. was(iian-ed, and thi)UL:!iti

8. 2>. a kiln; of lieive c. shall stand up
Mat. ti. lii. be not as the hvpocrites, ot' a sad c.

2i!. 3. his c. was like li^'htum-. Lvkt 9. 29.
Act' 2. '.!>. sh.dt make me full ofjov with th\- r.

2 ('i>/-.:!. 7. CI '11 hi not behold .Moses for ^lorv of Ids c.

l\t.v. 1. lu. and his c. was as the sun shinetli

Vt C'H.^.NCKIl.
COlNi F.NA.Xf'F.,

l'.rod. 23. 3. ncr shalt thou c. a poor man in his cause
(.01 N ri'.N.ANCF,.-^.

T'nn. 1. 13. th.en let our c. be looked upon before thee
15. their e. appeared fairer and tatter in tiesii

COIN U.KV.AIL.
Lsth. 7. 4. though enemv could not c. kin;.''s damage

( ofN I KY.
Gen. p.l. .;!'.. and lo. the smoke of tlie e. went up
24. 4. but ih.oii shalt uo to my c. and my kindred
2'.'. 2(i. 1 abaii said, it uurst not be so done in our c.

.30. 25. st'iid me awav. tliat I mav 1:0 to mv c,

34, 2. .-shechem the pi ince of tl-.e V. saw he'r

42, 33. tl.e mall, the Lord of the c. said unto us
yiim. 15, 13. all born in the c. shall do these thiu-s
.•i2. 4. the c. which the I ord smote heti re Israel
Dint. '2i'i. 3. I am come into the r. 1.. sw are to give
.Fo'h. 2. 2. tliere came men to search out th.e c. 3."

7. 2. .loshua sent, sa\ iul', l.o up and \iew the e.

Ji'do. 11. 21. Israel possessed the land of t!:at c.

It). 24. our eiieiiiv and the destrov cr of our r,

l:v-h 1. 2. and thev came into the'c. of Mcab
22. wh.o returned out of the r. of Moab

2 •sum. 15. 23. all \\<\ c. wept with aloud voire
21 . 14. bones of >aiil buried thev in r. of I'eniamin

1 hiiigs 20. 27. but the ^vrians tilled the c.

2 Kimis .3. 20. and the c.'was tilled with water
/.•«.1.7.vour f. isdesolate.voiir cities burnt with tire

2(1. +(i. tile inhabitants ot this r. sliall sav
22, 18. he will toss thee like a ball in a litri'i-^ r,

Ji-r. 22. 10. he shall not return, nor see his native c.

31. 8. behold 1 will brim; them from the north e.

48. 21. and judgment is come upon the jilain e.

50. 9. cause an assemblv to come from the north c.

51. + 49. at 1 ain ion fall the slain of all the r
L-.ck. 20. .38. I will brim;- them forth out of the e.

25. 9, ;;lorv of the c. hethiesld-moth, haal-meon
47. 22. they shall he to you as born in the c.

.J"tinli-i. 2. mv saviiiL". v, lien I was vet inmv c.

Mic. 1. + 11. tile inhabitant of c. of tiocks cauienot
MuT. (I. 31 . thev spreail abroad his I'ame in all that c.

Miirhb. 10. that iie wouh.i not send them out of c
It. t.'ld it in tl;.' citv, and in the c. I.idi ii. 31.

Itde 15. 15. hi- !oii!t--d himself to a citizen of that r,

.l.rrs 12.2.1. because their .-.was nourished by k.'sc,
27. 27. shipiueii deemed the\ .Irew near to some r.

H. .'.. II...1. -oiourned in hui.rof prom, as in strange c.

14. thev oeclaie |.lailllv that thev seek a e.

15. an.'i truly if they had l-eeii n.iiidful of that c.

Iti. now thev des!|-i- a better .-. that is an heavenlv
l,:r col N IIIY.

Josli. 9. fi. thev said, we he ccnue from a frtr c. 0.

1 hiiii.s 8. 4 1 . out o: a,o;,.- c. tor tliy sake, 2\ •/ir. 6 32.
2 kings 20. 14. llezekiah said, they aie come from

^far c. even from Fab'v Ion, Jsn. 39. 3,
Proi. 25. 25. so is i;ooii news from a lar c.

I -11. l.-i. 5. fr< m A lar c. to destroy the whole land
40. 11 . irau mat e.\ecutetli mv co'imsel trom for c.

Jir. 4. lii. inihlish. that watchi rs i-ome irom it uir c.

8. 19. bei aiise or them that dwt II in a tar c.'

Mot. 21, 33. fousehd, went into -Ajarc. '.l/«;-X-]2. 1,

25. 14. kiiiLid. 01 heaven is as a man trav. into./nr c.

Lull 15. 13. vouUL'er son took his lournev mU'farc.
(!:.n COIN 1 KY,

/.-:-. Iti. 2..1. whether 0111- of voiire. c. 17- 15. I 24. 22.
1 hi/ujs 1(1. l:i. she turned and went to her ...-.,•; c.

11, 21. let me depart, that 1 may ;;o to m.\- o^.n c.

22. 3d. a iiroclauiation everv man to his 0:. a c.

.Jer. 51. 9. let us l-o everv oiie into liisi:. « c.

Mat. 2. 12. thev departe'd into their ,.;. h r.

i;i. ,i7. save iirids ..;.« c. M,i,k li. 4. I.v'.e 4. 24.
Marl 6. 1. lie went thence and came into his o:in c.

Julin 4. 44. a prophet hath no honour in his oi.n c.

Ihy CdCN 1 KY.
Gen. 12. 1. .Abram, Lietthee out of r//j/ r. Acts 7. 3.

.32. 9. return to thy c. and to thv kind. 1 will deal
yiim. 20. 17. let us (lass, I prav thee, thro' thji c.

Jvnah 1.8. what is thy c' of what [leoiile art thou :

Luke 4. 23. heard done in (a pern, ilo here in tliy c.

(OCMIIY VII I.AC I'.S.

1 Sam. 6. 18. both of fenced cities and c. villages
CdCN 1 KY.MKN.

2 Cor. 11.2(i. in journevinL', in pirilsbv mine own r.

1 Thtss. 2. 14. ve have'sutt'ereil like thniL'Sof vourc,
(OUNl lill'.S.

Gen. 20. 3. to thee and thy seed will T trive these c. 4,

41. 57, all c. came into 1- gypt to .Icseph lo buy corn
2 Kings 18. .35. w ho among all c. that have delivered
1 Chr. '2-2. 5. house of fame and glory tliroushout c

COU
i Chron. CO, 29, the feaiof God was on all those c
LzTa 3.3. tear on them, because of people of those f.
4, 20. mighty kinas who have ruled over all c.
Psal. 1 lu. 0. he shall wound the heads over many c.
Ai-fl, 8.9, and line ear all yeof far e. gird vourseKes
Jer. 23. 3. 1 will gather the remnant of mV Hock out

of all c. and brins; them again, 8.
I 32, 37.

28. 8. the iirophets proiihesied against many c.
Lzek. 5. 5. 1 have set .lerusaleiii in midst of'the c.

6, she hath chan^'ed mv s'atutes more than thee.
0. 8. when ye shall be si attered through th.e e.
11. lo. tho' 1 havescattereil them amoiiL. thec'vet-

1 will be to them as a little sanctuarv in the'c.
17. 1 will assemble \ou out of the c. 20. .34 41

22, 4. 1 have made thee a mcckinL' to all c.

'

'.5. 7, I will caiie thee to i>erish out of the r,

2i'. 12. 1 will disperse them tfrou;;li the c. .30 pi
.i5. 10. th(Ui ha.st s.iid, these two c. shall bemhi",.'
l>an. 11. 40. he shall enter into die e. ando\erliow

-il. iiiaiiv e. sh.all beovertl:row-n. buttliese escape
^
42. hi- shall streti-h forth his hand upon the e.

Zci/i. 1.1,9. anl they shall remember me in lar c.
J.iiie 21. 21. let not them that are in the c. enter

COIPLK,
2 yam. 13. 0. let Tamar make me a c. of cakes

1(1. 1. /it a met Davhl with a c. of as.-es saddh-l
Isa. 21. 7. he Saw a chariot w ith a c. of horsemen, .1

( OUPI 1:, I'erb.
r.rvii. 2ti. li. thou shalt r. the curtains with taches. 0.

11. shalt make tarhestoc. tent together, 3ti, 1;',;

3'J, 4, made shoulder-pieces to e, epliod together
corpi.KD, r.rii.

Erod. 2ii. 3. the live curtains be c. 36. 10. 13. li',.

Pi.iii tia ed-e of the curtain wliii h <•. the se, oiid
24. t|.e two boards shall he e. ti L'etlier, 3d. 2 '

39. 4. by the two ed^'es was it c. ti-uether
1 Pit. ,!. 2 \our cliaste conversalicn e. with fear

(OCPLI.NtT.
Ljo-J. 2ii. 4. make loops from selvedi'e inc. 3ti. 11,

A. likewise 11.ake in c. of the secon.l, 3o, 11, 12.
lo. 1 lie curtain that is outmost in the c. .'io. I7,

CK, 27. over-a-ainst tlie other c. theieof, 30. 20.
c orpi.i \(.s.

2 Chr. 31, 11, to buv hew n stone and timlur fore,
t"OIKXCK.

.Tosh. 2. n. nor did theie 1 em ain anv more c. in a'lv
2 Chron. 15. !-!. lie took c. an.l put awa\- the idols'

19. -m. take c. ami do, an.l 1 oi.l he with the need
]sn. 44. s 1 1. w hich he taketli c. for himself '

J>aii. 11. 25. shall stir uji his c. av. kin^- of .south
Alt. 28. 15. wlien Paul saw thanked Ced. took c,

GroJ COl H.AGE,
Yhct.13.20. be ve of coi'd c. and hrini' the t'ruit

i.*t-H/.31. (i. he stj-om;,and of c/eerfc . ti ar not, 7.23.
Josh. 1 . (i. 9. Itl. 1

10. 25. 1 Chr, n. 22. 13. |
-.8. 2. ..

2 Sam. 10. 12. be oi rn^vd c. let us [.lav tiie r.ieii,

1 Chnn. 19. 13. I.zra 10. 4. Isa. 41. u.

Psal. 27. 14. wait on Lord, hv i.i good c. and he s'.ad
stren;;then thine l;eart, wait on Lord, 31. 2!.

COl ICAItKOL.-^.
.Tosh. 1. 7. he thou stron- and c, 23. (i. 2 Chr. 32. 7,
2 yam. 13. 28. fear not. bee. and he valiant
Amvs 2. 16. he that is c. amor.i: nii^h. shall tieeaw.-.v

C (If H.Acr.Ol SLY.
2 Chr. 19. 11. deal c. and L. s'rall be with, the iicod

COL'UsK
.'^iniifies, [1] That rac: :vhich is pnscrif.ed rs t,
inn and lo/l,,:.'. 2 lim. 4, 7. [2] <>'i!,r or no- .

2 Chron.' 5. 11. i;!] Mamur ,r uay. l-'pli. 2. :.

[4] Prognss and' slice, ss. 2 '1 hess. :i. 1. [,-,] J
V' page, Al[s21. '. [0] 'J he gitsptl-niinistry, .Acts

1 cii'on'. 27, 1. the chief fathers of everv e. 24.iV0.

2 Chron. 5. 11. the in-ie-ts did not then wait hv <.

/ :;-« 3. 11. they siiiu t. ^'eiher by c. in praisiii-

Psal. 82. 5.a!l ihe loimdati. ns of i-arth arcut i f c,

J. '. 8. 6. every rue tunu-.l to his .-. as the h..ise

23. 10. their c. is evil, and llu-ir forte is ii.it n:,:-.t

l.iikc 1. 5. /acharias w;is of the,-, of Abiah
!f while he e;-.ei-i.u-.i in tlie luder of his ,-.

Acts l.i. ',5. a:;d as .lo! n fuliille.l Ids <-. he said

16, 11. came with st;ai-ht i-.to Saioothracia, 21. 1,

20. 24. tliat I niiLht i-iiisli my c , with i..y

21. 7. when we hail thiislied our c. from Twrp
1 Cor. 14. 27. or at in.-st fv three, and that hv ,-,

2 llicss. :•,. 1. th.tt wi rd of t'lie l.oni luav have fret i

,

2 I im. 4. 7. I have liiiished my ,-, kept the failh

Jam. 3.0. the t. iiL'iie setteth on lire tlie c. of nature
\\ .iri:K-Ciu i;sr.. >ie \^ yvi.w.

CCl'h.'sLS.
.Tilda. 5.20. the stars in their,-, loueh.t a-ainst Si-era

1 Chnii. 23. 6. I'avid divithd tl.e I evites into r.

2(7;n);,.i-:.14. Soloim n appoint. .! the c. 01 the (uiests

23.8. for.leh.oiada th.e prii-st d.ismisse.i not the c.

.')1,2. ile/.ekiah app,oiiite.! tlie r. of thepriests

.•i5. 111. and the I evites stof.d in their c.

Lzrav. Ic, thev- Set the 1 e\ itesin tiieir c. for service

COl It I,

In Ih-l-rnc Chazcr, is an eniiancc into a tahicc or

home. rsdi. 6, 4. 5. The or, at courts hinging
to th, iiiiijlc -..crc il.r.i- : the fir t caluJ ti.i ti-inrt

of tilt (O-ntiles, licrhsc the (.entiles :.-.-.• «//.:.--

nd
called the i-ourt of Israel, h cause nil tic Israel-

ites, It' i-'irij'id. had a right .,'' adniissim. 'the

third 'c.mn teas that of the PriiSts, :.i.,re //.<

altar of burnt otf\rines sto.d. and :ih,re th,

Priests'nwr/ 1 evii. s 1 ,1, n ;-. i.' their ministry. It

siLinihes r/;.: c/iwrrA .7 Christ, /ecli, 3. 7, .Also

the Tolse ciivrch. b'.-v. li.v.

Frod'''-. ». thou shalt make ther. of the tabern.

shall ix'- haii;;iiu;s lor th< c. .->5. 17. I :«l. 9. I
3'.(. 40

12, breailth ot the c. 13. 18. lemitli of the c.

19. all the pins of the c. .35. 18, !. :«. 20, 31.

40. 8, and thou shalt set up th.e c. round about
/.(CO. 16. in the c, of the tabernacle shall eat it, 20
2 '>'ain. 17. 18. a man width h.aii awellinhisr
2 Kings20. 4. afore Isaiah was rone into middle r.

2 Chr,n. 20. 5. .lehoshaphat stood before the new c.

24, 2L they stoned /eehariah in cof I ord's house

29, 10, bnnuiht out the unclfanness into the c.

Lsth. 5. 1. Esther stood in the inner cof king's liouse
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CRE CRE CRO
Esth. 6. 4. and the kin? said, who is in the e.T

5. servants said, behuld I lanian standeth in the c.

Jia. 34. l.S. habitationot drai'ons, anil uc. for owls
."55. t 7. shall be a r. for reeds and rushes

Jer. ly. 14. leremiahstood In the f.of lx)rd's house
26. C. stand in the c of the I ord's house ami speak
32. 2. and .leremiah the prophet was shut up in the

r. of the prison, .).(. 1. I 3vl. 15.

."S?. 6. they rast Jeremiah into the itun^ieon in the c
iliei. 8. 7. he brouaht me to the door of the r . 10.

10. 3. the m .n went in. the cloud tille I the inner r.

40. n.hebroutthtnie into outward f. 4'.'. 1. H6. 21.
28. he brought me to the inner c and measured

43. S. the Spirit brou;{ht me into the inner c.

45. 19. put bloo<l upon the aate of the inner c.

46. 21. in every corner of the c there was a c,

dmosl. 1.3. kind's chapel, and it is the kina'.s c,

/ictf 16. + 19. they f Irew I'aul and Silas into the r.

17. 1 22. Paul stood in midst of < . ofthe Areopasjites
19. + 38. the c. days are kept, there arc deputies

J'Ail. 1. 1 13. my Ixinfls are manifest in Ci-sar's c.

Jiev. 11.2. tlie c. without the temple, leave out
CULlIt IS.

2 Kings 21. 5. Manassoh built altars for all the host
of heaven in the two f. 2 C/inm, .S3. 5.

23. 12. altars ii. tlie two c. losiah brake down
1 Chron. 23. 28. their office was to wait in the c,

28. 6. Solomon shall build my house ami my c.

12. David ^.'ave Solomon the pattern of the c.

2 C/iron. 23. 5. all the people shall be in the r

.

Psal. 65.i. approach to thee, that he dwell in thy c.

84. 2. my soul fainteth for the c. of the Lord
92. 13. they shall flourish in the r. of our tiod
96. 8. bring an ortering and come into his r.

100. 4. enter into his c. with praise, be thankful to
116. 19. pay my vows in the c. of the Loril's house
135. 2. ye that stand in the c. of the house of tJod
Ian. 1. 12. who hath required this to tread my c. !

62. 9. they shall drink it in thee, of my hoi mess
i^iek. 9. 7- i^nd fill the c. with the slain, so ye forth
ZecA.S.T. thoushaltjiidijemy house, and keep my c
Lnkel. 25. they that live deficately are in kinjj'sc.

ClOL'KriXU'S.
1 Pet. 3. 8. love as brethren, be iiitiful, be c,

COUUIKOUSI.V.
Acts 27. 3. lulius c. entreated Paul and Rave liberty

28. 7. Publius received us and lodged us 3 da\ s c

.

COLTItllKK.
John 4. t 46. there was a certain r. whose son was

COCSIN.
Luke 1. 36. thy c. Elisabeth hath conceived a son

C'OL'SINS.
Luke 1. 58. her neighbours and c. heard how L.

COW.
l£v. 22.28. whether c. or ewe, ye shall not kill it

Kuin. 18. 17. firstling' of a c. thou shall not redeem
Joi 21. 10. Ifiieir c. calveth, and castetli not her calf
Jf<i.7.21.amannourishayounjrf. and two sheep
11. 7. and the e. andfhe bear shall feed, lion eat
Esek. 4. 15. 1 have given thee e. duns for man's
AiKos 4. 3. every r: at that which is before her

CKACM.lNCi.
Eccl.T. 6. asc. of thorns under a pot, so is laughter

CI{ACI\NKI,s.
1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten loaves and c.

CKAKl.
Dan. 8. 25. thro' his policy shall cause c. to prosper
Mark 14. 1. take him by c. and put him to death
Arts 18. 3. because he was of the same c. abode with
19. 25. ye know that by this c. we have wealth
27- so that not only tliisourc. is in danger

liev. 18. 22. no craftsman, of whatsoever c. he be
CRAFTILY.

Judg. 9. + 31. he sent messenaers to Abimelech c.

CKAF11NV,.SS.
Joi 5. 13. he taketh the wise in their c. 1 Cur. 3. 19.
Luke 20. 23. but he perceived their c. an<l said
2 Cor. 4. 2. not walking in c. nor handling the word
J:'p/i. 4. 14. we be no more carried by cunning c.

CKAI'lV.
Joi 5. 12. he disappointeth the devices of the c.
15. 5. anil thou cnoosestthe tongue of the c.
PsaL 83. 3. have taken c. counsel against thy people
2 Cor. 12. 16. being c. I caught you with guile

CI<AFJS>rAN.
Dent. 27. 15. the work of the hands of the c.

Kev. 18. 22. no c. shall be found any more in thee
CKAFlSMf-.X.

2 Kings Si. 14. carried away all the c and smiths, 16.
1 Chrun. 4. 14. of t harashim. for thov were c.

Neh. 11. .35. Lod and Ono, the valley of c.

Hos. 13. 2. molten images, all of it the work of c.
Ads 19.24. Demetrius brought no small gain toe.

38. if the c. have a matter against an\' liian
CRAC.

Job 39. 28. the eagle abideth on the c. of the rock
CRANK.

Isa. 38. 14. like a c. or swallow so did I chatter
Jer. 8. 7. c, and swallow observe the time of cominir

CKASIIINC.
Zeph. 1. 10. there shall be a great c. from the hills

CltAVF.i).
Mark 15. 43. Joseph went in, and c. the body ofJesus

CRAVKI II.

Prov. 16. 26. labours for himself, his mouth c. it

CRF.AIF,
Signifies, [1] To make cut of n^ithinp , to bring being
out of non-entily. Gen, 1. 1. [2] To change the
form, slate, and situation of mailer, uhich is

wholly iniisposed for such a change, and reiuires
as great power as to make out of rmthing, den.
1. 21. I 2. 19. [31 To give and work grace where
It is n t, Kph. 2. 10. [t] To cleamt the heart
more and more from its natural corrupturn by the
power of sanctifying grace, I'sal. 51. 10.

iv«m. J6. + ;}0.tiut if the 1 ord c. a creature
Psal. 51. 10 r. in me a clean heart, () God, renew
Isa. 4. 5. con every dwelling placeof Zionacloud
45. 7. I form the li^dit and c. ilarkness, I r. evil
57. 19. I c. the fruit of the lips, peace to him
65. 17. behold, I c. new heavens and a new earth
18. be glad and rejoice for ever in that which 1 c.

84

CREATED.
Gen. 1. 1. in the beginning God c. heaven and earth
21. (iO(l e. great whales and every living creature
£7. so (jod r. man in his own image, in the image

of (iod, male and fcmalec. he them, 5. 2.

2. 3. in it he had rested from all he c. and made
fi. 7. l/>rd said, 1 will destroy man whom 1 have c.

Ueul. 4. 32. since the day (iCHlr. man on the earth
Psal. 89. 12. the north and south thou hast c. them
102. 18. people which shall be c. shall praise l,ord
104. :tO. thou senilest forth thy Spirit, they are c.

1 1H. 5. for he commanded, and they were c.

Isa. 4<). 26. behold who hath r. these things
41. 20. and the holy One of Israel liathc. it

42. 5. saith the Uird, he thatc the heavens
4.3. 1. the I,, that c. thee, O .lacob, and formed thee
7- havec him for my glory, yea, I have made him

45. 6. let the earth open, 1 tlie \x>n{ have r. it

12. 1 have made the earth, and c. man uiJon it

18. he hath established it, he c. it not in vain
48. 7. they arc c. now, and not from the beginning
54. 16. I have c. the smith, I have c. the waster

Jer. 31. 22. for the Lord hath c. a new thing in earth
Ktek. 21. 30. 1 will judge thee where thou wast c.

28. 13. prepared in the day that thou wast r.

15 wast perfect from the itay that thou wast c.

Mai. 2. 10. Iia' e one father, hath not one f;o<l c. us

'

Mark 13. 19. from beginning of creat. wliich CiwI c.

1 Cor. 11 . 9. neither was the man c. for the woman
J'ph. 2.10.we are his workmanship c. in Christ lesus
3. 9. hid in God, whor, all things by Jesus Christ
4. 24. the new man, after ficxi c. in righteousness
Col. 1. 16. for by him were all things c. in heaven

all things were c. by hiin, and for him
3. 10. new man after the image of him thatc. him

1 Tim. 4. 3. from meats, which God r. to be received
Pev. 4. 11. thou art worthy, for thou hast c. all

things, and for thy pleasure they are, and were c.

10. 6. whoc. heaven and the things that therein are
CRKAIKI II.

.-Imof 4. 13. he thatr. the wind, the Lord is his name
CR FA I ION.

Mark. 10. 6. from the r. (Joil made male and female
13. 19. a.s was not from the beginning of the r.

Rom. 1.20. thinsrs of him from thee, are clearly seen
8. 22. for we know that the whole e. groanetn

2 Pel. :^. 4. things continue as they were from the c.

Rev. 3. 14. the Amen, the beainningof thee, of God
CRFAIOU.

F.ccl. 12. 1. remember thy c in the days ofthv youth
Isa. 40. 28. the T^rd, the c. of the ends of the earth
43. 15. I am the l^rd, the c. of Israel, your king
Rom. 1. 25. who served the creature more'lhan the r.

1 Pet. 4. 19. to him in well-doing as to a faithful c.

CRF.ATCRR.
Gen. 1. 20. let waters bring forth the moving r.

f.et. 11. 40. this is the law of every c. that moveth
Kum. 16. + .30. if the Ix)rd create a new c.

Mark 16. 15. preach the gospel to ev ery c. Col. 1 . 23.
2iom. 8. 19. the earnest expectation of the c. waiteth

20. for the c. was made subject to vanity
21. tlie c. shall be delivered from the bondage
+ 22. that e> cry c. groaneth andtravaileth in pain
.39. nor an.v r. shall be able to separate us

2 Cor. a. 17. if any man be in Christ, he is a new r.

Gal. 6. 15. nor nncircumcision, but a new c.

Col. 1,15. who is the first-lKira of every c.

1 Tim. 4. 4. for every c. of God is goo<l, if it be
Ileb. 4. 13. nor is there any c. that is not manifest
/fer.5.13.every c.in heaven heard I , saying.blessiug

Xm«/7 CRKAIURK.
Gen. 1.21. and God created every living c.

24. God said, let the earth bring forth the living c,

2. ]9. whatsoever Adam called e^ery living c.

<>. 10. establish my covenant with every living r.

12. the token between me and every living r. 15.

Lev. 11. 40. the law of every living r. that moveth
£se/-. 1.20. spiritof/;rin/7r.whS within, 21. 1 10. 17.
10. 15. the living c. that 1 saw by riv er C hebar, 20.

CRFAIUHFS.
Isa. 13. 21. their houses shall be full of doleful c.

.frim. 1. 18. should be a kind of first-fruits of hisr.
liev. 8. 9. a third part of the r. in the sea died

Living CREATURES.
Ezek. 1.5. came the likeness of four living r.

13. it went up and down ainon? the living c.

14. living c. ran, and returned as lightning
15. as I beheld living c. one wheel by living e.

19. w' en the living c. went, the wheels went
3. 13. 1 heard noise of the wings of the living c.

CREDITOR.
Deui. 15. 2. every c. that Icndeth shall relea.sc it

1 iV/OT. 22. + 2. every one that had a c. went to David
2 A'»«^<-4. I.e. iscometofakemy two sons l>ond.
4. t7. he said, go, sell the oil, and pay the c.

LukeT.41. there wasacertainc who had two debtors
CREDITOR.S.

Isa. 50. 1. to which of m\- c. have I sold 3'OU
CREKK, S.

Judg. 5. -1 17. Asher continued on the c. and abode
Acts 27. 39. they discovered a certain c. w itli a shore

CRFEP.
lev. 11. 31. tViese are unci, to you among all that e.

Psal. im. 20. all the beasts ofthe forest do c. foith
2 Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are thev who c. into houses

CREEPEiir.
Gen. 1 . 25. G . made every thinr that c. on earth , 26.

+ 28. have dominion over every liv. thint'that r.

3^). have given to every thing that c. herb for
7. 8. every thing that c. went in two and two, ) 1.

21. all Mesh died of every thing that c. on earth
8. 17. brins: forth with thee every thing that c.

19. whatsoever c. on the earth went out of ark
Lev. 11. 41. every creeping thing thatr. on the earth

shall be an abomination, 43,41. I 20. 2.^5.

Dent. 4. 18. likeness ofany thing that c. on ground
Psal. 69. t.34. let evcr\' thing that r. praise him

CRKFPING.
Gen. 1 . + 20. let waters brin? forth e. creature
26. let them have ilomiiiion o\ er every c. thing

7. 14. e ery <•. thingafter his kind went'into ark
l.ev. 5. 2. touch the carcase of unclean c. things

Lev. 11. 21. yet these may ye eat, of every r. thing
(•«». 22. 5. or whosoever toucheth any r. thiiijt

JJeut. 14. 19. every c. thing that Hieth is unclean
1 A'in^j4. .33. spake of beasts, f. thin<!S, anil fishes
Ptal. 104. 25. in the sea are c. things innumerable
146. 10. all cattle, c. things praise tlie Lord

i-.z«<-. 8. 10. form off. thitigs i>ourtrayed on wall
,3tt. 20. all c. things shall shake at my presence

JJos. 2. 18. I will make a covenant with the c. things
Mir. 7. + 17. move out of their holes like c. tilings
JIab. 1. 14. and maketh men as the r. things
.his 10. 12. Peter Saw c. things and fowls.Tl.O.
Horn. 1. 23. into an image made like to c. things

CltkPF.
Jude 4. for there are certain men r. in unawares

ciii;w.
AIat.S6.Ti. I know not the man, and immediately

the cock r. Mark U. 08. Luke 22. 61I.

Mark 14. 72. the second time the cock c. John 18. 27.
CRIB.

Job 39. 9. will the unicorn abide by thy c. T
Prov. 14. 4. where no oxen are the r. is clean
Isa. 1. 3. anil the ass knoweth his master's c.

Cried, -"iee afterCiiv.
(.:R1.MF, S.

JoASI.ll. this is an heinous c. yea it is an iniquity
F.iek. 7. 23. forthe land is full of bloody c. and the
ArtsQa. 16. to answer concerninsfc. laid against hini
27. and not to signify the r. laiil against liim

CRIMSON.
Some think that it is the same with scarlet ; othert

that it is of a deeper dye. In the llebrew it is
called 1 ulahat Shani ; that is, the double worm.
or the worm Shaui ; as if Shani were the proper
name of this worm: In the Arabic it is called,
Kermes, or Karmes; whence comes the word
crimson, because they made use if these little

worms to dj,e this colinir. The K crmes <'.> « i»/a//
round shell, membranous, thin, tmmth, and
shining ; of a reddish brown colour, mixed with a
whitish ash colour, abi-ut a quarter cj an inch
diameter, generally ditided into two equal cavities

,

the greatest of which is full of a ta<t number of
little oval eggs, very red, or vermilion ; and the
smaller cavity is full of a k nd of' liquor, which is
red likewise, and nut much different from blood.
This cod, or shell, grows upon a kind of green
oak, that grows only to the heipht of a shrub.
'These shrubs are found «n Palestine, ('« Piovence,
in Languedoc, trt Spain, and elsewhere, ihey
loosen these cods, or shells,from the leaves to which
they are fastened, and the worms of which they
are full come out of the hole made by taking them
from the leaf; ihey separate these little animals
from the shells with a sieve, and pnt them t gether
by pres.sing them lightly, and make ihem into
balls of Ihe bigness of a pullet's egg.

2 Chron. 2. 7. send a man cunning to work in c. 14.
3. 14. he made the vail of blue. c. and line linen
Isa. 1. IB.thoughyour sins lie red like c. they shall be
Jer. 4. 30. though thou dothest thyself with c.

CRIPPLF.
Actsli.R. being a r. from his motiier's womb

CRISPING-PINS.
Isa. 3. 22. 1.oril will take away the mantles and r.

CKOOK-HACKFU.
Lev, 21. 20. a man that is c. shall not approach

CROOKED.
Deut. .32. 5. they area penerse and c. generation
Jndg. 5. * 6. the travellers walked through c. wa> s
Job 26. 13. his hand hath formed the c. serpent
Ps. 125. 5. as for such as turn aside to their c. ways
Pri'i . 2. 15. whose ways are c. and they froward
l'.ccl. 1 . 15. what is c. cannot be made .straight, 7.13.
Isa. 27. 1. shall punish I.eviathan, thatc. Ser|>ent
40. 4. c. shall be made straight, 42. 16. Lnke 3. 5.
45.2. I will "O and make the c. places straight
59. 8. no juilgment, fhe3' have made them r. paths
l^m.%. 9. he inclosed, he hath made my pallisr.

Phil. 2. 15. the sons of (iod. in midst of a c. nation
CROP.

Lev. 1. 16. shall pluck away his <:. with his feathers
CROP, I'erb.

Ezek. 17. 22. I will c. off from the top of his twigs
CROPPED.

Ezek. 17. 4. he c, oflF the top of his young twigs
CRO.SS.

Py the word cross is understood a gibbet made 0/
two pieces of wood put across ; whether they cross
with right angles at the t-yp as a { ,or in the mid-
dle of their length like an X. The cross was the
yunishment of the vilest slaves, and was called a
servile punishment : This punishment our Saviour
underwent, .Mat. 27. .35. Phil. 2.8. This penalty
was so common among the Romans, that pains,
afflictions, troubles, andunprosperous affairs were
called crosses ; and the verb cruciare was used
for all sorts of chastisements, and pains of body
and mind. See Pl'.MSH.MENT.

Our Saviour says often in his gospel, that he who
would he his di-fciple, must take up his cross

and follow him. Mat. 16. 24. He must submit
readily to whatsoever afflictions Cod lays upon
him, or any suffering that befalls him in the

service of God, even to death itself. Cniss is

taken for the whole of Christ's sufferings, from
his birth to his dtnih, but esjiecially lliose upim
tlie tree. Fpli. 2. 16. Ileb. 12. 2. Andfor the dor-

trine cf the gospel ; that is, of salvation through
Christ criicijied, 1 Cor. 1. 18. lahe teachers,

who pressed tlie vbservatiim of the law of Moses,
as necessary to salvation, besides faith in Christ,

are called enemies of the cross of Christ, Phil.

3. 18. because by surh dortrine they did really 0))-

po-ie and undermine thepower andmerit of Chri.it's

passion, and sought to avoid persecution, ahici
they would have been exposed to, had they preached
salvation only by Christ crucified, as the apostlt

Paul was, (jal. 5. 11.

To crucify, is vot only tnlen for pulling to

death on a cross. Mat. 27. .'i5. tut also fa-
tubduing and mortifying sin; for breaking tk*



CRO
strength atui oppressing tht motiimt ami
breakings out of corrupt nature, (ial. 5. C4.

'J hey that are Christ's havr crucified tlie rtesh.

Christ's death on the criss has tut only meriteri

reciniciliatioa with Ood, hut is also made ef-

fertual to mortijs/ and suidne the hots of the

Jfesh, Gal.5. 2vi. 1 am crucified with Christ. It

is said if them, tolhi for some time hate made
profession of religion, and afterwards turn apos-

tates, that they crucitV to themselves the Sou of
Cod atiresh, Ile/>. 6. (i. that is. They s/iea them-
selies to he of the same ipiniun with those that

did crucify Christ, and Ujnld do it again, were
it in their poicer.

The apostle tells the Galatians, that Jesus Christ
had been evitlentl.v set forth crucifieil aniouir ///««,

Gal. .J. 1. They had hten as fully and cleaily in-

formed of the nature and design of Christ's suffer-

ings, as if all had Seen transacted in their sight.

Mat. 10. ."W. he that talieth not his c. Luke 14. C?.

16. 24. let him deny himself, take up his c. and
follow me, .\lark 8. .SI. j 10. 21. Ijike 9. 2.S.

27. 32. they found .Simon, him they compelled to

hear his r. Mark\5.^l. iw*?23. 26.

49. saying, if tliou be the Sou of Go<l, come down
from the c 42. Mark 15. »\ 32.

John 19. 17. he bearing his r. went forth to a place
19. Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the c.

25. there stood by the r. of lesus his mother
;U. bodiesshouUi not remain on the c. on sabbath

1 Cor. 1. 17. lest f. ofC;hrist l>e nxt<le of none effect

18. preaching of the c. is to them foolishness
Gal. 5. 11. then is the offence of the c. ceased
6. 12. lest they sutler persecution for the c. of Clir.

14. God forbid that 1 should lilory, save in thee.
f.fh. 2. 16. reconcile lioth in one Uidy by the c.

Phil. 2. 8. he became obedient to the cfeath of the c.

3. 18. tiiat they are enemies of the c. of Christ
Col. 1. 20. havmg ma<le peace thro' the bloml off.
2.14. and took it out of the way.nailin;!: it to his c.

Heb. 12. 2. for the joy set l)efore him, endured the c.

I:RU>S-WAV.
Oiad. 14. nor sliouldest thou have stood in the c.

CKOUCll.
1 Sam. 2. 30. shall come and c. to him for a piece

CKOUCll KIH.
Psal. 10. 10. he c. and hunibleth himself, that poor

Crow, Ckowinc. See Cock.
crown-

Is properly taken for a cap of state reom on the heads
ofsovereign pniues, 1 Criron. 2l>. 2. lint in a
figurative sense it signifies honour, splendour, or
dipnily, hum. 5. 16. 1 he crown is fallen from
our head. And the apostle says of the Philip
plans, that they were his joy and crown, Phil.
4. 1 . They trere his hmumr and glory, the great
ornament of his ministry, by means vihereof they
had been converted to Christ. It is used /(/«-•»>«

for reward, because conquerors in the public games
tcere croa-ned, 1 Cor. 9. 25. 1 hey do it to obtain
a corruptible crown, but we an incoriiiptible

:

that is, the icresllers in those games tchich are
practised among you, cimtend in order to obtain a
wiealh, or garland, if floaers, herbs, or leaves, if
laurel, olive, and the like ; but we Christian' .strive

for an inherilatue incorruptible, vndefiled. and
that fadeih not a-cay, leserved in lieaven for us.
St. .lohn, speaking if Christ governing the affairs
of hi' < liurih, says, that on his head were many
crowns, liev. ly. 12. nvting his absolute sove-
reignty, and many triumphs. A crown is a sign
of lictory, Hev.4. 4.

The high-priest among the .lews wore a cro-cn, which
girt abiiut his mitre, or the lower part if his bminet,
and wa< tied behind his head. i>n theforipart wa 1 a

flate if gold, icilh tliese words enpravenon it, llo-
iness to the Lord, Eiod. 28. 30. 1 29. 6. New
married men and women wore crowns upim their
aedding-day. Cant, 3. 11. The spouse invites her
companions to see king Solomon with the crown
therewith his mother crormed him in the day of
Mis espousals ; and alluding t • this custom, it ts

taid, Ivzek. 16. 12. that when Ood entered i'lto

covenant with the .Icwish nation, he put a beauti-
ful crown uuon their head.

XJnorf. 25. 25. snalt make a L'olden c. to the herder
SI). 6, and put the holy c. upon the mi re
.to. 4. make L'olden rinasto it under the r. 37. 27.
39. .'M.made the plate of thee, of pure aold

J'er. 8. 9. upon his forefront he put the hi.ly c.

SI. 12. the f. of the anointin:; oil is upon him
2 Kings 11. 12. put the r. ii|x>u .loash, 2 Chr. 23. 11.
£ith. 1. 11. to brinu' Vash'i with the c. royal
^431..36. surely I would bind it as a r. tome
PttiJ. 89. 39- thou hast profaned his e. by casting it

132. 18. but upon himself shall his r . flourish
Prov. 4. 9. a c. of alory shall she deliver to thee
IS. 4. a virtuous w oman is a c, to her husband
14. 21. the c. of the wise is their riches
16. 31. the hoary head is a c. of ulory if found in
17. 6. children's children are the r. of old men
87. 24. doth the r. emlure to everv ^feneration '

Cm/. .3. 11. go forth, behold kinaVlomon with e.
Isa. 28. 1. woe to the r . of pride. "to the drunkards

5. that day Lord of hosts shall be for a r. of :;lory
M. 3. thou Shalt also be a f . of thiry \n the hand of

Jkt. 13. 18. the f . of your clory shall come down
£k*. 21.26. remove the <liadcm, take oHther,
^ck.<i. 16. they shall be as theslonesofa c. lifted
VMM 19. 5. .lesus wearin:; a c. of thorns, and purple
1 Cor. 9. 25. ttiey do it to obtain a corruptible c.
put, 4.1 .<learly twlov. and lon^e<l for,my joy and r.
1 ffiett. 2. 19. tor what is our hope, or c. of rejoicing
9 Tim. 4. 8. there is laid up for me a c. of riulitcous.
Jmi.l. 12. he shall receiver.of life lord promised
\Plt. 5. 4. ye shall receive a c. of glory fadeth not
Mev.i. 10. faithful to death, I will aive a c. of life
3. 11. hold that fast, that no man take thy r.

&S. ar. given to him, and went forth conquering
CRoWN of gold.

£*od. 25. 11. thou slialt make upon it a c. of gold
round about, 24. | .30. 3. | 37. 2, U, 12, 26.

CRU
Esth. 8. 15. Mordecai went out with a great r.

Ifgold
Psal. 11. i. thousettestar. of part; gold on his head

CROWN, with head.
Gen. 49. 26. they shall lie on the c. of .loseph's head
Deut. .33. 20. teareth the arm witli the c. of the head
2 Sam. 1. 10. I took the c. that was upon his head
12. .30. took kind's c. from his head, 1 Chr. 20. 2.
14. 25. from the sole even to f . of his head. Job 2. 7.
Ksth. 2. 17. the kin;; set the royal c. on her head
6. 8. the c. royal which is set upon his head
Job 19. 9. he hatli taken the c. from my liead
]sa. 3. 17. Ix)rd will smite with ascab the c. of head
Jer. 2. 11). have broken the c. of thy head
18. 45. the c. of the head of thetuumltuousones
Ijim.b. 16. the f . is fallen from our liead, woe to us
t^zek. 16. 12. 1 puta tieautiful r. on tliine head
Mat. 27. £9. they platted a c. of thorns, and put it

on his liead, Mark 15. 17. .lohn 19. 2.
liev. 12. 1. and upon her head a c. of twelve stars
14. 14. having onhis Aeurfagolden c. and asickle

CROWN, rerb.
Psal. 5. + 12. withfavourwiltthouf. him,as with

CROWNED.
Psal. 8. 5. thou hast c. him with glory and honour
Prov. 14. 18. the prudent are c. with knowledge
Cant. 3. 11. the crown wherewith his mother c. him
Xnh. 3. 17. thy c. are as locusts, and thy captains
2 'J'im. 2.5. he is not c. except he strive lawfully
IJeb. 2. 9. we see lesus c. with glory and honour

CROWNliDSl.
Heb. 2. 7. thou e. him with glory and honour

CROWNEsi.
Psal. 65. 11. thou c. the year with thy goodness

CKOWNKIH.
Psal. 103. 4. who r. thee with loving-kindness

CROWNING.
Isa. 23. 8. taken counsel against Tyre the c. city

CROW NS.
1 Chron. 2. + 51. the c. of the house of .Tea")

llzek. 23. 42. which put beautiful e. on their heads
Zech. 6. 11. make c. || 14. the c. shall be to Helem
liev. 4. 4. the elders had on their heads f. of gold

10. and tliey cast their c. before the throne, saying
9. 7- on the locusts' heads were c. like gold
12. 3. a red dragon havmg seven c. on his heads
13. 1. a beast rise ii|>, having upon his horns ten c.

19. 12. and on his head were many c.

CKCCIKY.
Mat. 20. 19. shall ileliver him to Gentiles toe him
23.31. some of them ye shall kill, and c.and scourge
27. 31. they led him away to c. him, Mark 15. 20.
Mark 15. 13. anil they cried out auain, r. him, 14.
27. and with him they c. two thieves, the r.ne

7^?/^e23. 21. they cried, f. him,f. him,./«Aw I9. 6.15.
Iteb. 6.6. they c, to themselves the Son of Ciod afresh

CRL'CiriKD.
Mat. 26.2. Son ofman is betrayed to be r.Luke 24.7.
27. 22. they all said unto him, let him be c. 2.3.

26. Pilate delivered him to be c. John 19. 16.
'^5. c. him and parted his garments, .John 19. 23.
38. then were there two thieves c. with him, 44.

Mark 15.31. Luke IH. Z?>. J.'/im 19. 18.
28. 5. T know ye seek lesus who was c. Mark 16. 6.
John 19. 20. for the place where .lesus was r. 41.
Acts 2. 23. by wickeil hands ye have c. iuid slain

.36. made lesus, whom ye c. Lord and C. 4. Id.
Horn. 6. 6, knowina that our old man is c with him
1 Cor. 1 . 13. is C hrist divided - was Paul c. for you .'

23. we preach C. c. unto the .lews a stumblmg
2. 2. know any thin?, save .lesus C. and him c.

8. they would not have c. the I ord of glory
2 Cor. 13. 4. fortho" he was r. throuah weakness.yet
G«/. 2. 20. I am c. with Christ, nevertheless, I Ifve
3. 1. I hrist hath been set forth, r. anioii!: you
5. 24. they that are L hrists have c. the flesh with
6. 14. by whom the world js c. to me, 1 to world

liev. 11.8. and Egypt, where also our Lord wasc.
CKUEL.

Gen. 49.7. cursed be their wrath, for it was c.

Etod. 6. 9. but they hearkened not for r. tHimlatie
Deut. 32. 33. their wine is the c. venom of asps
Jib 30. 21. thou art t>ecome c. to me, thou opiMisest
Pal. 25. 19. mine enemies hate me with c. hatred
71. 4. deliver me out of the hand of the c. man
Piov. 5. 9- lest thou give tliy vears to the c.

11. 17. but he that is r. tioiibleth his own flesh

12. 10. but file tender mercies of the w ickeil are c.

17- 11. a f. messenger shall be sent against him
27. 4. wrath is r. I| Cant. 8. 6. jealousy is c.

Isa. 13. 9. beholl, the day of the Lord cometh, c.

19. 4. the l',!.'y|)fians will I give over to a c. lord
Jer. 6. 23. they are c. and have no mercy, 5.). 42.
.30. 14. wounded with chastisement of a c. one
Lam. 4. 3. the <laughfcr of n)y people is bec-ome c.

Heb. U. 36. others had trial otc. mockings
CRUliLLY.

Eiek. 18. 18. because he c. oppressed, he shall die
CRL'KLI V.

Gen. 49.5. instruments of c. are in their habitations
Ji.dg. 9. 24. the r. done to the sons of lerubbaal
Psal. 27- 12. such as breathe out c. are risen up
7 1. 20. <lark places are full of the habitations of c.

h'rov. 27. + 4. wrath is c. anger is outraiieoiis
Ezek. 34. 4. with for, e and c. have ye ruled them

CHISMHS.
Ulat. 15. 27. J'et the tlogs eat of the c. wliirh fall

from their innster's fable, Mark 7. 28.
Luke 16. 21. to be feil with c. which fell from rich

CRUSE.
1 Sam. 16. 11. takes|)ear and c. of water let us go

11. so Uavid took the spear and the r. 10.

1 hinps 14. 3. take with thee a c. of honey and go
17. 12. she said, I h,-\ve but a little oil in a c.

14. nor c. of oil fail, fill the lx)rd send rain, 16.
19. 6. Llijali had a c. of water at his heail

2 Kings 1. 20. bring rae a new r. and put salt therein
CRUSH.

J'b .39. 15. ostrich forgetteth her foot may c. them
Lam.]. 15. assembly against me to c. my yoimtinen
3. 31. to r. unler his feet all the prisonei'sot earth
Amot 4. 1. ye kine of bashan which c. the needy

CRY
CRUSIIF.D, CRU.SHT.

Lev. 11. 24. ye shall not oRer to the Lord what is e.
Num. 11. 25. the ass c Balaam's foot against wall
Deut. 28. 33. Shalt be oub' oppressed and c. alway
Judg. 10. 1 8. the Philistines c. tlie children of l.sr.

2 Chr. 16. 1 10. Asa c. some of the people same time
Job 4. 19. in the dust, which are c. before the moth
5. 4. his children 'ar from safety are c. in the gate
20. + 19. because he hath c. antl forsaken the poor
34. + 25. he overtumeth them, so that they are c.
Isa. 59. 5. that which is c. breaketh out into a viper
Jer. 51. 31. Nebuchadnezzar tlie king hath c. me

CRY
Is taken /or a loud extending rf the voice, Eccl. 9.

17. -Mat. 21. 15. Also for weeping, mourning,
and lamentation, Exod. 11. 6.1 12. 30. In the
Psalms, and ehewhere, it is often put for fen ent
and earne.st prayer, either with the voice, or in the
heart only, Psal. 17. 1. Attend unto my cry.
Eiod. 14. 15. Ood says to .Moses, Wherefore
criest thou unto me r Thimgh a.) yet Moses had
said iwthmg. lo cry, likewise signifies, to call
to God lor vengeance. Gen. 4. 10. Sins are said to
cry, when they are gross, manifest, and impudent,
and such as highly provoke Ooi to anger ; thus the
cry of the sins and irregulaiilies if Sodom tu-
cended up to heaven, an called fr vengeance.
Gen. 18.20. I looked for righteousness, but behold
a cry, ha. 5. 7. 'The cry of the nypreased, pray-
ing for help from men, and lengeaiue from God
upon their oppressors. 'The priphets, by prosopo-
pei.-»s, frequently make beasts, trees, mountains,
lands, and cities, to speak. J he young ravens cry,
and speak their wants to Ciocl alter their mannei ,
Psal. 147. 9. See Isa. 15. 4. | .31. 14. .loci 1. 20.

Gen. 18. 21. according to the c. which is c-ome up
Ejod. 1. 23. and their c. came up unto Gotl, 3. 9.
3. 7. I have hearil their c. I know their sonows
Num. 16. 31. and all Israel fled at the c of them
Judg. 4. * 13. Sisera Gathered by c. all his chariots
1 Sam. 5. 12. the c. of the city went up to heaven
9. 16. becau.se their c. is come up ui.to me
2 Sam. 22. 7. and my c. did enter into his ears
1 Kings 8. 28. to hearken to the c. anil to the prayer

which thy servant prayeth, 2 Chron. 6. 19
Nei. 5. 6. I was angry when I hear<l Iheir c.

9. 9. thou heardcst their c. by the Red sea
Esth. 4. 1. Mordecai cried with a loud and bitter c
9. 31. the matters of their fastings and their c.
Job 10. 18. O earth, let my c. have no place
31. 28. so that they cause the c. of the poor to come

to him,"he heareth the c. ot the afflicted
Pia/. 5. 2. hearken to voice ofmy c. my King, my G.
9. 12. he fori.'etteth not the c. of the humble
17. 1. Iiear the right, () lord, attend unto my c.
18. 6. my c. came befoie him, even into his ears
:i4. 15. and his ears are open to their c.

39. 12. hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my e.
40. 1. he inclined unto ine, and heard my c.

88. 2. Gcxl of my salv. incline thine ear unto my c.
102. 1 . hear, O Lord, and let mv c. come unto thee
100. 44. he regarded, when he hearil their c.

119. 10.'. let my e. come near before thee, O Lord
142. 6. attend to my c. I am brought very low
Prov. 21. 13. who stoppeth his ears at the c. of poof
A'ff/. 9. 17. niore than the c. of him that rulcth
Isa. 5.7- lie looked for righteousness, behold a c.
1,5, 5. they shall raise up a c. of destruction
8. the c. is gone round alwut the borders of Moab
30. 19. he will be gracious at the voice of thy c.

43. 14. the Chaldeans, whose c. is in the ships
J'er. 7. 10. nor lift upc. nor prayer for them. 11. 14
8. 19. Iielu.ld the voice of the c. of my people
14. 2. and the r. of Jerusalem is gone up
18. 22. let a r. be heard from their houses
2,i. .36. the c. of thi shepherds shall be heard
46. 12. and Ihy c. hath filled the land
48. 4. her little ones have caused a r. to be heard
5. the enemies have heard a c. of destructii.u

49. 21. the earth is moved at the c. of Kdom
50. 40. the r. is heard at the taking of Babylon
51. 54. a sound of a c. cometh from Babylon
Lam. 3. 5t). hitst heard, hide not thine car at my c.
I'zek. 27. 28. the suburbs shake at the c. of pilots
Zcph. 1 . 10. there shall be a c. from the fish gate
Mat. 25. 6. at midnight there was a c. made, bdiold

Great CRY.
Gen. IB. 20. because the r. of So<lom is great, 19. 13.
27. .'M. Esau crietl with a great and bilter c.

Exod. 11.6. there shall be a great c. through Egypt
12. 30. Pharaoh rose, (here was ngient c. in Eg_>pt
Neh. 5. 1. was great <. of ihe people and their wives
Alts 23. 9. when he so said, there arose a great c.

Hear CRY.
End. 22. 23. if they r . I will Surely hear their e.

Jib 27. 9- will (iod hear his r. when trouble («mcs
Ptal. 61. 1. hear my <. () God, attend to my prayei
145. 19. he also will hear their c. and save tlieu)

Jer. 20. 16. let him hear the <-. in the niuming
Not hear CRY.

Jer. 14. 12. when they fast, I w ill not hear their c,

CIUKS.
Jam. 5. 4. the c. of them that rea|)cd aie entered

CRY, lerb.
Excd. 5. 8. for they are idle, therefore they c.

11. 23. if thou alnict them, and they r. unto me
.32. 18. neither is it Ihe voice of them that e.

Lev. Vi. 45. shall cover his upper lii>. and r. unclean
Judg. 10. 14. go r. to the go<ls ye Imve chosen
2 ^<am. 19. 28. what right have 1 yet to c. to the kin?
2 kini-s 8. 3. she went to r. for her house and laiui

2 Chron. 20. 9. and r. in our allliction, thou w ilt hear
Job :J0. 20. 1 r. unto thee, and thou dost not hcai

24. Ihouah they c. in his destruction
.35. 9. they make the oppressed to <. they r. out
12. there they c. but none giveth answer, because

.SO. 13. they f . not when he binileth them

."W. 41. w hen his young ones r. to (Joil, they wander
Psal. 22. 2. I c. in Ihe day time, thou hearest not
27.7.hear,0 Loril,»htnl r. with my voice, 28. 2.
28. 1. to thee will 1 c. O Lord, my rock, 2,

34. 17. the righteous c. and the Lord heareth



CRl
Pfa.56.9.when I c.then shal I mineenem iestum back
57. 2. 1 will r. to God most high, that pertoniieth

61. 2. from tlie end of the earth will 1 r. unto thee

86. 3. be merciful to me, O Jx)rd, for 1 c. to thee

89. 26. he sliall c. imto mc. thou art my father

141. 1. Lord, 1 c. unto thee, make haste unto me
147. 9. he piveth food to young ravens which c.

Prov. 8. 1. doth not wisdom r. and understanding
21. 13. lie also shall c hut shall not be heard
Jta. 8. 4. before the child shall know to c. my father
10. + 31). c. shrill with thy voice, Odaush.otGallim
13. 22. the wild beasts of the island shall c.

14. 31. f. O city, thou Palestina, art dissolved
15. 4, and Heshbon shall c. and I'.lealeh

33. 7. behold their valiant ones shall c. witliout

34. 14. and the satyr shall c. to his fellow
40. 2. e. to .lerusalem, her waifarc accomplished
6. the voice said, c. and he said, what shall I c. ?

42. 2. he shall note, nor cause his voice to be heard
13. he shall c. yea, prevail against his enemies
14. now will I f . like a travailing woman

46.7. one shall c. to him, yet can tie not answer
58. 9. thou Shalt c. and he shall say, here 1 am
65. 14. but ye shall c. for sorrow ot heart, and howl

Jer. 2. 2. go and c. in the ears of .Tcrusalera

3. 4. wilttliou not from this time r . unto me
4. 5. blow ye the trumpet in the land, c gather

11. 11. though they r. to me, I will not hearken
12. c. to the gods to whom they offer incense
14. for I willnot heal" when they r. Kzek. 8. 18.

22. 20. go up to I.ebanon, and c. from the i)assages

25. 34. howl ye sheplierds and c. 48. 20. Ezek. 21. 12.

31.6. the watchmen on mount Ephraim shall c.

I^am. 3. 8. when 1 c. and shout, he.shuttcth out my
Ji.xek. 9. 4. that r. for all the atiominations done in

24. 17. forbear to c. make no mournin"^for dead
26. 15. the isles shake, when the wounded c.

27. 30. and they shall c. bitterly for Tyrus
llos. 8. 2. Israel shall c. unto me, we know thee
Joel 1. 19. O Lord, to thee will 1 r. for the fire

20. the beasts of the field c, also unto thee
Jonah 3. 8. let man and Iwast c. miiihtily unto God
Mic.3. 5. prophets bite with their teeth, and c. peace
Nah. 2. 8. stand, shall they c. but none look back
Zeph. 1. 14. the mighty men shall c. bitterly

Zech. 1. 14. the angel said unto me, c. thou, saying
Mat. 12. 19- he shall not strive, nor c. nor shall any
jAike 18. 7- shall not God avenge his elect, who r. (lay
Rom. 8. 15. the Spirit, whereby we c. Abba, I'ather
Gal. 4. 27. break forth and c. thou that travailest not

CRY agaimt.
Dent. 15. 9. and he c. to the Lord against thee, 24. 15.

2 C/iron. 13. 12. his priests to e. alarm against jou
Jod 31 . 38. if my land c. agaimt me, or the furrows
Jonah 1. 2. arise, !;o to Mncveh, and c. against it

CRY aiojtd.

1 Kings 18. 27- Elijah said, e. aloud, for he is a god
Joi 19.7. I c. atovd, but there is no judgment
Psal. 55. 17- at noon will I pray and c. aloud
Isa. 24. 14. they shall c. almid trom the sea
.54. 1. sing, break forth into singing, and r . aloud
58. 1 . f. alovd, spare not, lift up thy voice like a
Hos. 5. 8. trumpet in Ramah, <-. aloud nt Keth-aven
JUlic. 4. 9. why dost thou c. aloud f is there no king

CRY to the Lord.
1 Sam. 7. 8. cease not to c. unto the Lord for us
Psal. 107- 19. they r. to the Lord in trouble, C8.
7.K7. 19.20. they shall e. to Ld. because of oppressors
Joell. 14. sanctify ye a fast, and c. to the iMrd
Mic. 3. 4. shall c. to the Jjtrd, but he will not hear

CRY 07«.

1 Sam. 2. + 24. ye make the lord's people to c. out
4. tl9. Phinelias' wife was with chdd, neartoc. ctK
8. 18. ye shall c. rnt that day, because of your k.
Joi 19. 7. 1 c. out of wrong, liut I am not heard
.35. 9. they r. out by reason of the arm of mighty
Jsa. 12. 6. c. out arid shout, thou inhabitant of Zioa
15. 4. the armed soldiers of .Moab shall c. out
5. my heart shall c. out for Aloab, his fugitives
29. 9. stay yourselves and wonder, e. out and cry
Jer. 48. 31. I will howl and r. out for all Moab
Lam. 1. 19. arise, c. out in the night, in the watches
Amosi. 4. will a young lionr. out of his den .'

Jiab. 1.2. I c. out to thee, but thou wilt not save
2. 11. for the stone shall c. out of the wall
Mark 10. 47. he l)eL'an to c. out and say, have mercy
Luke 19. 40. the stones would immediately c. out

CHIKD.
Gen. 27. 34. Fsaii c. with a great and bitter cry
39. 15. he heard that I lifted up my voice and c.
41. 43. and they c. before him, Dow the knee
55. people r. to Pharaoh for bread, go to Joseph
45. 1 . he r. cause ever> man to go out from me
Ijrod. 5. 15. the olfii ers came and c. to Pharaoh
Num. 11. 2. the people c. to Moses, and'he prayed
Deut. 22. 24. stone them, the damsel, bee. she c. not

27. the damsel c. and there was none to save her
J'tdg. 5. 28. .sisera"s mother c. through the lattice
7. 21. and all the host ran and e. and Hed
10. 12. and ve c. to me, and I delivered jou
15. 1 19. called the name the well of him that c.

1 Sam. 14. + 20. Saul and the people were r. together
17- 8. he stood and c. to the amiiesof Israel
20. 37. .lonathan c. aflerthe lad, and said, .38.

2 Sam. 20. 16. then e. a wise woman out of the city
22. 7. I r. to my God, and he did hear my voice

1 Kings 13. 2. he c. as. the altar in Pethel. 4. 32.
18. 28. and thev r. aloud, and cut themselves
2 h'ings2. 12. 1-flisha saw it, and e. my father, my
3. t 21. all the Moabites were c. together
6. 5. he c. alas, hiaster, for it was borrowed
8. 5. the woman r. to the king for her house
11. 14. and Athaliah r. treason, treason
1 Chron. 5. 20. they e. to Go<l in the battle, and he
2 Chron, .32. 20. Isaiah praved and c to heaven
Neh. 9. 27. when they c to tliee thou heardest, 28.
Ji'* 17 +14. 1 have (. to corruption, my father
29. 12. because 1 delivered the poor thatc.
*). 5. they c. after them, as after a thief
P.>oA 18. 6. in my distress 1 c unto my Go<l
41. they c. hut there was none to save them

22. 5. they c. to thee and were delivered
86

CRY
Psal. 22. 34. but when he c. unto him he heard
30. 2. (J Lord my (iod, 1 c. to thee, and hast healed
8. I c to thee, U Lord, and maile supplication

31. 22. heardest my supplications when I c. to thee
34. 6. this poor man c. and the Lord heard him
(36. 17. 1 c. unto him with my mouth, 77. 1.

88. 1. O l>oril, I have c. day and night before thee
13. unto thee have I c. O Lord, in the morning
119. 145. 1 c. with my whole heart, hear me
1.30. 1. out of the depths have I e. to thee, O Lord
138. 3. in the day when 1 r . thou answeredst me
Isa. 6. 4. the posts movecl at the voice of him that e.

30. 7. therefore 1 r. concerning this, their strength

Jer. 4. 20. destruction upon destruction is c. for land
12. + 6. thy brethren e. after thee fully

Ezek. 9. 8. that 1 fell on my face and c. and said

10. 13. it wasc. to them in my hearing, O wheel
Dan. 6. 20. he c. with a lamentable voice, O Dan.
Hot. 7. 14. they have not c. to me with their heart
Jonah 1.5. the mariners c. every man to his god
2. 2. 1 c. by reason of mine affliction, to the I.ord,

and he heard me ; out of the belly of hell c. 1

Zech. 7. 13. that as he c. and they would not hear, so
they c. and I wo^ild not hear, saith L. of hosts

Mat. 14.30. Peter c Saying, Lord, save me
20. 31. but tliey c. the more, saying, have mercy on

us, O Lord, Mark 10. 48. Luke 18. 39.
Mark 9. 26. the spirit c. and rent him sore
John 7. 37. Jesus c. ifany man thirst, let him come
Acts 19.32.somef.onething, some another, 21. ;54.

22. 24. might know wheref. they c. so agamst him
liev. 10. 3. when he c. seven thunders uttereil voices
12. 2. and she being with child, c. travailing in

14. 18. r. with a loud cry to hjn that had sickle

18. 2. he c. mightily with a st.ong voice, saying
18. c. when they saw the smoke of her burning
19. tliey c. weeping and wailing saying, alas, alas

CRIl'.U to the Lord.
Ex. 8. 12. Moses c. to L. 1.=). 25. 1 17. 4. Num. 12. 13.
14.10. \sr. c. to L.Judg. 3.9, 15.] 4.3.

I 6.7. 1 10.10.
Aum.20. )6. when wee. /oi. he heard, Deut. 26.T.
Josh. 24. 7. when thev c. to the I., he put darkuess
1 Sam.":. 9. Sam. c. to L. 15. 11. 1| 1 Kings 17. 20.

Elijah, 21.
2 Kingsm. 11. Tsa. c to L.lChr. 14. 11. Asac. to L.
2 Chr. 13. 14. they e. 10 L. Ps. I07. 6, 13. Jon. 1. 14.
Psal. 3. 4. 1 c. to L. with my voice, 120. 1. 1 142. 1.

Ljom. 2. 18. their heart c. to L. O daughter of Zion
CRIKD a»VA n loud voice.

1 Sam. 28. 12. woman at En-dor c. 7iith a loud voice
2 Sam. 19. 4. David c.itith lovdvoice,0 Absalom.my
2 Kings 18. 28. Rabshakehf . uith I. v. Jsa. 36. 13.
Neh.g.i.Lev.e.Tcithl.v.WEzek. 11.13. Ezek.c.
Mat. 27. 46. about ninth hour Jesus c. with a I. voice,

50. Mark 15. M, 37- Luke 23. 46. .John 11. 43.
Markl. 26. evil spir. c. uith I. v. |l Acts 16.28.Paul c.

Actst.bt. Steph. enemies c.tfj'M/. v. I 60. .steph.c.
liev. 6. 10. thev c. uith loudv. saying, how long, O
7. 2. the angel c. jcith a loud voice, 10. 3. 1 19. ij.
10. mult, stood before l-Ambcuithaloudvoics

CRIED <,«f.

1 Sam. 4. 13. all the city <•. cut
|| 5. 10. Ekrcnites c.out

1 Kings 22. 32. .lehoshaphat c. tut, 2 Chron. 38. 31.
2 Kings 4. 40. they c. out, there is death in the pot
Jer. 20. B. I c. out, I cried, violence andsp<iil
Mat. 8. 29. behold, the spirits c. out. Lute 4. .33.

14. 26. the disciples emit for fear, Mark 6. 49.
20. 30. the blind men c. out, have mercy upon i'»

Mark i. 23. the man with an unclean spirit c.out
9. 24. the father of the child c. out. Luke 9. .38.

15. 13. and they c. cut again, crucify him. Mat. 27.
23. Luke 23. 18. John in. ti.

Acts 19. 28. they c. mtt, saying, great is Diana, 34.
22. 23. as they c. cut, and threw dust in the air
23. 6. Paul c. out in the council, I am a Pharisee

CRIKST, EIH.
Gen. 4. 10. tfie voice of thj- brother's blood c. to me
Ezod. 14. 15. wherefore c. thou to me ' siieak to
22. 27. when he c. unto me, that'l will hear

1 Sam. 26. 14. who art thou that c. to the king ?

Job 24. 12. and the 50ul of the wounded e. out
Psal. 72. 12. he shall deliver the needy when he c.
84. 2. my heart and flesh c. out for the living God
Prov. 1. 20. wisdom c. without, 8. 3. | 9. 3.

2.3. yea, if thou c. after knowledge, and lifte.st

Isa. 26. 17- like as a woman thatc. out in her pangs
40. 3. the voice of him that c. in the wilderness
57. 13. when thou c. let companies deliver thee
Jer. 12. 8. my heritage c. out against me
30. 15. why c. thou for thine affiicfion ?

IS'ic. 6. 9. Ij)rd's voice c. to the city, hear the rod
Mat. 15. 23. send her away, for she c. after us
Ijike 9. 39. he suddenly c. out, and it teaieth him
Pom. 9. 27. Fsaiasalsor. concerning Israel, though
Jam. 5. 4. behold, the hire of the labourers c.

CRYING.
1 Sam. 4. 14. when Eli heard the noise of the e.

2 Sam. 13. 19. Tamar put ashes, and went on e.
Joi 39. 7- nor resardeth he the c. of the driver
Prov. 19. 18. and let not thj'soul spare for his c.
.30. 15. the horse leech hath two daughters c. give
Isa. 22. 5. it isadayof c. to the mountains
24. 11. there is a c. for wine in the streets
65. 19. voice of c. shall be no more heanl in her
Jer. 48. 3. a voice of c. shall be from Horonaim
iCech. 4. 7. shall bring forth the head-stone with e.

Mai. 2. 13. covering the altar of the l>ord with c.

Mut. 3. 3. voice of one c. in the wilderness, prepare,
Markl. 3. Luke 3. 4. Jo/in 1. 23.

21. 15. and saw tlie children c. in the temple
Luke 4. 41. devils r. thou art Christ, the Son of God
Ads 8. 7. for unclean spirits c. came out of many
14. 14. they ran in among the people, c.out
21 . 28. laid bonds on him, c . out, men of Israel
36. the multitude followed, c. awav witli him

Gal. 4. 6. Spirit info your hearts, c. Abba Father
Uei. 5. 7- he offered up prayers with strong c.

Hev. 21. 4. there will be no more death nor c.

CRYSTAL.
Joi 28. 17- the gold and the c. cannot eniial it

F.zek. 1. 22. finnament was as colour of terrible c
Rev. 4. 6. there was a sea of glass like unto c.

CUP
Rep. 21. 11. the light of the great city was clear as*.
22. 1. a pure ri\ er of water of life, clear as c,

CUbll
Is the distance from the elioa tending tnuards to

the extremity of the middle finger: this is called

a common cubit, the cubit of a man, containing a
foot and a half, or half a yard, Deut. 3. 11. There
is likewise the saciea cubit, uhich it a full yard,
and contains tuo common cubits. There is men-
tion made of both these sorts of cubits, in 1 K iuss

7. 15. and 2 Chron. 3. 15. In the former the

two columns of brass uhich xcere in .Solomon's
temple, are said to be eighteen cubits high ; and
in the Chronicles, thirty-five cubits; uhich it

double the other. Some are of cpimon, that the

cubit uhich J>oah made use of when he butit the
ark, was efual to six common cubits ; t/iey call
this a geometrical cubit.

Gen. 6. 16. in a r. shalt thou finish the ark above
Deut. 3. 11. the breadth of it, after the c. ofaman
1 Kings 7. 24. the knops compassing it, ten in ac.
2 Chron. 4. 3. ten in a c. compassing the sea about
Ezek. 43. 13. the c. is a c. and an hand-breadth
Mat. 6. 27 . can add one c. to liis stature, Luke 12. 25.

CUIUTS.
Gen. 6. 15. length of the ark 300 e. breadth 50 c.

7. 20. fifteen c. upward did the waters prevail
Ezod. 25. 10. two c. and a half the length of the ark
1 Sam. 17. 4. Goliath's height six c. and a span
1 Kings 6. 2. length of the house 60 c. breadth 20.
23. each of the cherubims was ten c. high

7. .38. and every laver was four c. high
2 Kings U. 13. Jehoash brake down the wall of Je-

rusalem, 400 f . 2 Chron. 25. 23.
Ezra 6. 3. the height 60 c. the breadth 60 c.

Fjth. 5. 14. let a gallows be made fifty <•. high, 7. 9.
Ezek. 40. 23. he measured from gate to gate IIX) c.

47. tlie court 100 f. !l 43. I7. the settle 14 c.

41. 2. and the breadth of the door was ten c.

9. the thickness of the wall was five c,

43. 16. aud the altar shall be twelve c. long
Dan. 3. 1. the height of the image was 60 c.

Zech. 5. 2. the length of the flying roll is 20 c.

Joitu 21.8. they were from land as it were 200 e.

Rev. 21. 17. He measured the wall of the city 144 e.
CUCKOW.

Lev. 11. 16. c. have in almmination, Deut. 14. 15.
CUCUMBERS.

Num. 11. 5. we remember the c. and the melons
Isa. 1. 8. Zion is left as a lodge in a garden ot c.

Cud; seeCHr.w owrfC'HEWETH.
CUMBERED.

Luke 10. 40. Martha was c. about much serving
CUMBEREIH.

Jjuke 13. 7. cut it down, why c. it the ground ?

CUMBRANCE.
Deut. 1. 12. how can I myself alone bear your i.T '

CUMMl?..
Isa. 28. 25. doth he not scatter the e. and cast in

27. nor is a cart-wheel turned about upon the c.

but the c. is l>eaten out with a rod
Mat. 23. 23. woe to vou scribes, ye pay tithe of c.

cu^'M^G.
Gen. 25. 27- tlie boys grew, and Esau was a c. hunter
Exod. 26. 1. with c-tierubims of r. work, .'«}. 8.

28. 15. thou shalt make the breastplate of c. work
31. 4. to devise c. works in gold and silver

38. 23. Aholiabac. workman and embioiderer
.39. 8. he ma<le the breast-plate of c. work

1 Sam. 16. 16. a man who is a c. player on an harp
IH. 1 have seen a son of Jesse that is c. in playing

1 Chron. 25.7. all that were c. in songs, were 288
2 Chron. 2.7. send ine a mane, to work in sold

13. 1 have sent a c. man of Iliiram my father's

Psal. 58. * 5. not hearken, be the charmer never so c.

1.37.5. if 1 forget, let my right hand forget here.
Prov. 19. + 25. and the simple will be c.

Cant. 7. 1. thy joints, the work of a c. workman
Isa. 3. 3. 1 will take away the c. artificer

40. 20. he seeketh to him a c. workman to prepsie
Jer. 9. 17. send for c. women that they may come

10. 9. they are all the work of e. men
Dan. 1.4. children well favoured, r. in knowledge
Hos. 6. + 8. Gilead is a city e. for blood
/ijA.4.14.aud carried about by c. craftiness, whereby

CU^M^GLY.
2 Pet. 1. 16. we have not followed c. devised fables

CUP.
Tliis uord is taken in Scripture in a proper and in
a figurative sense. In a proper .tense it signifies a
material cup, uhich people drink out cj' at meaU,
(ien. 40. IS. In the figurative sense u is taken,
(1) For the wine in the cup,\ Cor. 11.27. (8)
Eor those sufferings and afitictions uhich God
sends upon a person orpeople . 'To drink of this cup,
.signifies to undergo and endure those svfferingt:
Isa. 51. 17. Stand up, O Jerusalem, which hast
drunk at the hand of the Lord the cup of his fury.
Psal. 75. 8. In the hand of the I ord there is a
cup, the dregs thereof all tlie wickeil of the earth
shall wring them out, and drink them. In these
and the like passages God is compared to the mas-
ter of a feast, uho then u.ted to distribute portions

of meats or drinks to the several guests, as he
thrught fit. Cur Saviour prays. Mat. 26. 39. Let
this cup pass from me. Let me ie freed from
these sufferings toth in my soul and body : And
he tell< his disciples. Mat. 20. 23. 1 hat they
should indeed drink of his cup ; that is, 'Ihi.v

should taste of inuard afflictions and desertion^.
and have their share of outuard sufferings for the
gospel, as uellas himself. (.3) For God's blessings
and favours, Psal. 23. 5.

Babylon is called a golden cup, Jer. 51. 7. iecause
of her great riches and plenty. And it is said
of the uomnn arrayed in puiple, or of the anti'
christian church, that she had a golden cup in

her hand. Rev. I7. 4. uhich may denote the en
ticing mean*, and specious pretences, uhich s/ie

uses to allure people to idolatry, particularly bg
sensuality, luxury, and affluence.

I will take the cup of saI\-ation, Psal. 116. 13. 1



CUR
vitt offer the sacrifice of tkanisghing unto God.
It Jetwtes joy mid lliatUcsgiiiiig, and is a phrase
taken from tlie common practice of the Jews in
their thank offerings, in nhich a feast aas made
of the rematnaer of their sacrifices, and the offer-
ers, together with the priest, did eat and drink
'before the Lord : artd, among other rites, the master
^f the feast took a cup of wine into his hand, and
so/emn/s/ blessed Vod for it, and for the mercy
which Kas then acknowledged ; and then gace it

to all the ffitests, of which every one did drink in
his tvm, 1 Cliron. 16. 2, 3. To which citstom it

is supposed that our bles-ed Ijord alludes in the
institution of tlie cup, uhtch also is called the cup
of blessing, 1 Cor. 10. 16.

Gen. -K). 11. and Pharaoti's f. was in mine hand
44. 2. put my c. the silver c. in the sack's mouth
2 Ham. 12. 3. It drank of his own c. and lay in bosom
I Kings'!. C6. wrought like brim of a c. 2 Chr. 4. 5.
Psal. 11. 6. this shall be the portion of their c.

16. 5. the Lord is the portion of my c. thou
23. 5. thou anointest my head, my c. runneth over
73. 10. waters of a full c. are wrung out to them
75. 8. in the hand of the Lord there is ac.
116. 13. 1 will take the c. of salvation and call on
Prov. 23. 31. when it giveth its colour in the c.

Isa. 51. 17. which hast drunk at tlie hand of the
Lord the c. the drejrs of the c. of trembling

C2. taken out of thy hand the c. of trembling
Jer. 16. 7. nor shall men give them c. ofconsolation
25. 15. take the wine-r. of his furv atmy hand
17. then took I the c. at the Lord's hand
28. if they refuse to take ther. at thine hand

49. 12. whose judgment was not to drink the c.

51. 7. Babylon hath been a golden c. in the hand
iMm. 4. 21 . the e. also shall pass through to thee
£wi^. 23. 31. 1 will give lier c. into thine hand

32. thou shalt drink of thy sister's r. deep and large
Jiab. 2. 16. r. ofthe Lord's right hand shall be turned
Jiech. 12. 2. 1 will make Jerusalem a c. of trembling
Mat. 10.42. give a c. of cold water only, Markg.il.
•20. 22. are ye able to drink of c. ! Slark 10. 38.
23. ye shall drink indeed of my c. Mark 10. 39.

23. 25. for you make clean the outside of the c.

26. cleanse first what is within the e. and platter
26. 27. and he took the c. and gave thanks, Mark

14.23. Lute ^-2. 17,20. 1 for. 11.25.
39. O my Father, if it be possible, let this c. pass

from me, Mark 14. 36. Luke 22. 42.
42. if this f . may not pass away from me

I.uke 22. 20. this c. is the new testament in my
blood, 1 Cor. 11. 25.

Jnim 13. 11. the c. which my Father hath given me
il Cor. 10. 16. the e. of blessing we bless, is it not the

21. ye cannot drink the c. of I^rd and c. of devils
11. 26. as often as ye drink of this c. ye do shew
27. and drink this c. of the Lord unworthily

i'ev. 14. 10. poured without mixture into thee.
16. 19. to give unto her the c. of his wrath
17. 4. the woman having a golden c. in her hand
18. 6. in the c. she filled, fill to her double

CUP-BEAR EH.
J\Wi. 1. 11. fori was the king's cupbearer

CUP-BEAKEK.s.
1 Kings 10. 5. queen of Sheba saw c.-b. 2 Chr. 9. 4.

CUIP.S.
S.S1171. 17. +28. Barzillai brought beds and <.

1 Chron. 28. 17- David cave pure gold for the e.

Jstt. 22. 24. shall hang on Eliakim the vessels of c.
Jer. V>. 5. and I set pots full of v.ine and c.

52. 19. the Chaldeans took away sixxins and c.

Mark 7. 4. as the washing ofc. and pots,8.
CURDLED.

Job 10. 10. hast not thou c. me like cheese ?

CUHE.
Jer. 33. 6. behold T will bring it health and c.

46. til. daughter of Egypt, noc. shall be to thee
CURE, ED.

Jer. 33. 6. I will c. them and will reveal pea:e
46. 11. -laughter of i''.S>'pt, thou shult not ber.
Jlos.a. 13. yet could he note, you of your wound
Mai. 17- 16. thy disciples, they could note, him

18. the child was c. from that very hour
Luke 7- 21. in that same hour he c. many
9. 1. he gave them power to c. diseases

John 5. 10. tfie Jews said to him tliat was c.

CURES.
lMke\3. 32. I cast out devils, I do c. to-day and

CURIOUS.
Eiod. C8. 8. c. girdle, 27,28. 1 29. 5. 1 39. 5. Lev.S. 7.
.35. 32. anil to devise c. works, to work in gold

Jicts 19. 19. many ofthem that used c. arts brought
CURIOUSLY.

Psal. 139. 15. and c. wrought in the lowest parts
CURLED.

Cant. 5. + 11. his locks are c. and black as a raven
CURREN 1.

Cen. 23. 16. c. money with the merchant
CURSE.

To curse, signifies to imprecate, to call down mis-
chief upon, or to wish evil to: Noah f«r.terf his
grandson Canaan, <";*». 9. 25. Cursed be Ca-
naan; map he be hateful to God, abhorred by
men, and miserable in his person and posterity.
Jacob cursed the fury of his two sons Simeon
and Levi, who massacred the Shechemites, and
plundered their city. Gen. 49. 7. Moses enjoijis
the people of Israel to denounce curses against
the violators of tlie law, Deut. 27. 15, 16, 4c.
And Joshua cursed him who should undertake to
build Jericho, Josh. 6. 26. 'J'liese curses were
.either ordained by God him.^eif, or pronounced
by men abmiTiding with the Spirit ; or were pre-
dictions of what evil sliculd happen to a person,
J)r people, uttered in the terms of imprecations,
which had their accomplishment : They were not
tlie effects of passion, impatience, or revenge,
and tberef.ire were iiot siuh as God condemns in
Am law, and in his word. For example : he or-
dains that no one shall presume to curse his
father or his mother upon pain of death, Exod.
'SI. 17. He shall not wish any mischief to be-

CUR
fall them, nor vse any kind of maliciottt reviling
speeches, which argue a contempt of his parents,
he ordains that Jto one curse the prince of his
people, Exod. 22. 28. or one that is deaf. Lev.
19. 14. In the gospel, out Saviour proammces
those of his disciples to be blessed, who are
loaded with curses, and requires them to bless
those that curse them, to render blessing for
cursing. Mat. 5. 11. Luke 6. 28. Rom. 12. 14.

God denounced his curse against the serpent which
seduced Eve, and against the earth, which thence-
forth was to produce briers and thorns : it should
produce both fewer and worse fruits, and that
with more trouble ef merCs minds and labour of
their bodies. Gen. 3. 14, 17. He cursed Cain
also, who liad imbrued his hands in his brother
Abel's blood. Gen. 4. 1 1 . He was devoted to
destruction, cast out from God's presence and the
communion of the clturch, and the society of his
kindred and acquaintance, and wandered from
one country to another by reason of the tremble and
rerpleiily of his conscience. The divine male-
dictions are not merely imprecations, impotent
and fruitless desires ; they carry their effects
tcith them, and are attended with all the miseries
denouTued by God.

Gen. 27. 12. 1 shall bring a c. on me, not a blessing
13. his mother said, upon me be thyr. my son

i>!um. 5. 18. and the priest have in his hand the
bitter water thatcausetli the c. 19, 22, 24, 2?.

27. the woman shall be a c. among her people
Deut. 11. 26. I set before you a blessing and c. 30.1.
28. a c. if ye will not obey the commandments
29. and shalt put the c. upon mount Ebal
21 . t 23. he that is hanged is the c of God
23. 5. God turned the c. into a blessing, Neh. 13. 2.
29. 19. when he heareth the words ot this c.

Josh. 6. 18. and make the camp of Israel a c.
Judg. 9. 57. on them came the c. of Jotham
1 Kings 2. 8. who cursed me with a grievous c.
2 Kings 22. 19. that they should become a c.

Neh. 10. 29. they entered into a c. and into an oath
Job 31. .30. nor to sin by wishing a r. to his soul
Prov. 3. 33. the c. of Lord is in the house of wicked
26. 2. so the c. causeless shall not come
27. 14. rising early it shall be counted a r. to him
28. 27- that hideth his eyes shall have many a c.

Isa. 24. 6. therefore hath the c. devoured the earth
34. 5. it shall come down on the people of my c.

43. 28. therefore I have given Jacob to thee.
65. 15. shall leave your name for a c. to my chosen
Jer. 24. 9. 1 will deliver them to be a taunt and a c.

25. 18. 1 29. 18. 1 42. 18. | 44. 8, 12.
26. fi. I ^vill make this city a c. to all nations
44. 22. therefore is your land ac. at this day
49. 13. 1 have sworn that Bozrah shall become a c.
Lam. 3. 65. give them sorrow, they c. unto them
Dan. 9. 11. therefore the c. is poured upon us
Zeeh. 5. 3. this is the c. that goeth forth over earth
8. 13. that as we were a c. among the heathen
Mai. 2. 2. ifye will not hear, I will send a e. on you
3. 9. ye are cursed with a c. for ye have robbed me
4. 6. lest I come and smite the earth with a c.

Acts 23. 12. and bound themselves under a c. 14.
Gal. 3. 10. as are of tlie works of law, are under c.

13. Chr. redeemed us from the c. being matle a r.

Rev. 22. 3. shall be no more c but tlirone of God
CURSE, Verb.

Gen. 8. 21. the I.ords*.id, I will not c. the ground
12. 3. and I will c. him that curseth thee
Erod. 22. 28. thou shalt not c. the ruler of thy peo.
Lev. 19. 14. thou shalt not c. the deaf, nor put a
Num. 22. 6. come, I pray thee, c. me this peo. 17.

11. Balak said, come now, c me them, 23. 7, 13.
12. Gwisaid to Balaam, thou shalt note, people

23. 8. how shall I c. whom God hath not cursed ?

1 1. 1 took thee to c. mine enemies, 24. 10.
25. neither c. them at all, nor bless them at all

Deut. 23. 4. they hired Balaam to c. thee, Neh. 13.2.
27. 13. and these shall stand on mount Ebal to c.

Josh. 24. 9. Balak kingof Moab called Balaam to c.

Judg. 5. 23. c. Meroz, said the ansjel, c. ye bitterly

2 Sam. 16.9. why should this dead dog r. the king ?

10. let him c. because L. hath said, c. David, 11.
Job 1. 11. and he will e. thee to thy face, 2. 5.
2. 9. then said his wife to him, c. Gml and die
3. 8. let them c it that r. tiie day, who ure ready
Psal. 62. 4. they bless with mouth butc. iiuvardfly
109. 28. let them c. but bless thou, when they
Prov. 11. 26. withholdeth corn, i>eople shall c. him
24. 24. him shall the people c. nations abhor him
.30. 10. accuse not a ser\'ant to master, lest he c.
Eccl. 7. 21. lest thou hear thy servant r. thee
10. 20. c. not the king in thought, c. not the rich
Isa. 8. 21. c. their king and Gofl, and look upward
Jer. 15. 10. yet every one of them doth c. me
Mai. 2. 2. 1 will c. your blessings, 1 have cursed
Mat. 5. 44. bless them thatc. you, Luke 6. 28.
26. 74. he began toe. and to swear, Mark 14. 71.
Hom. 12. 14. which pei'secute you : bless and c. not
Jam. 3. 9. therewith r. we men, which are made

CURSED.
Gen. 3. 14. the serpent c. || 17. c. Is the ground
4. 11. Cain c. II 9. 25. Koah said, r. be Canaan
5. 29. because of ground which the Lord hath c.

27. 29. c. be every one thatcurseth. Num. 24. 9.

49. 7. c. be their anger, for it was fierce and cruel
Lev. 20. 9. he hath c. his father or his mother
24. 11. blasphemed the name of the Ixird and e.

14. saying, bring forth him that hath c. 23.
Nnm, 22. 6. 1 wot that he whom thou cursest is e.

Deut. 27. 15. c. be he, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24, 25, 26.

28. 16. c. shalt thou be in the city, c. in the field

17. f. shall be thy basket and thy store
18. c. shall be the fruit of thy boily and land
19. c. when thou coniest in, when thou goest out

Josh. 6. 26. f . be the man that buildeth Jericho
9. 23. now therefore ye Gibeonites are c. none of
Judg. 9.27. they did eat and drink, and c. Abimelech
21. 18. c. be he that giveth a wife to Benjamin
1 Sam. 14. 24. c. that eateth food till eveuing, 28.

CUT
1 Sam. 17. 43. and the Philistine c. David by his gOiis
26. 19. but if men, c. be they before the Lord
2 Sam. 16. 5. Shimei came fonh, and c. still, 7. 13.
19. 21. for this, because he c. the Lord's anointed

1 Kings 2. 8. Shimei who c. me with a grievous curse
2 Kings 2. 24. and c. them in the name of the Lord
9. 34. go see now this c. woman, and bury her
Neh. 13. 25. I contended with them, and c. them
Job 1. 5. it may be my sons have sinned and r. God
3. 1. then Job opened his mouth and c. his day
5. 3. foolish taking root,suddenlj' 1 c. his habitatioa
24. 18. their portion is c. in the earth
Psal. 37. 22. they that be c. of him shall be cut off
119. 21. thou hast rebuked the proud that are e.
Eccl. 7. 22. knoweth thyself likewise hast c. others
Jer. 11. 3. c. be the man obeyeth not tliis covenant
17. 5. c. be the man that trusteth in man
20. 14. c. be the day wherein 1 was bom
15. c. be the man who brought tidings to my father

48. 10. c. be he that doeth the Lord's work deceit-
fully, c. that keepeth back his sword from blood

Mai. 1. 14. but c. be the deceiver, who hatli a male
2. 2. jea, I have c. your blessings already, because
3. 9. ye are c. with a curse, for ye have robbed me
Mat. 25. 41. he shall say, depart from me, ye c.

Johnl. 49. people who knoweth not the law, are c.

Gal. 3. 10. c. is every one that continueth not in all
13. c. is every one that han^eth on a tree

2 Pet. 2. 14. c. children, who have forsaken tlie way
CURSED thing.

Deut. 7. 26. lest thou be a c. thing, for it is a c. thinrr

13. 17. shall cleave iiousht of the c. I. to thy hand
CURSED.sr.

Judg. 17. 2. silver taken from thee, which thou r.

Mark 11. 21. the fig-tree thou c. is withered away
CURSES.

Num. 5. 23. the priest shall write these c. in a book
Deut. 28. 15. that all these c. shall come on thee, 45.
29. 20. all the c. that aie written in this book shall

lie upon him, 27. 2 Chron. 34. 24.
21. according to all the c. of the covenant in book

30. 7. Lord thy GckI will put these c. on thy enemies
CURSETH.

Etod. 21. 17. he that c. his father or his mother shall
surely be put to death, Lev, 20. 9. Prov. 20. 20.

Lev. 24. 15. whosoever c. his God shall bear his sin
Prov. 30. 11. a generation that c. their father
Mat. 15. 4. honour father and mother, he that e.

father or mother, let hira die death, Markl. 10.
CUKSING.

Num. 5. 21. priest chaige woman with an oath of c.
Deut. 27. + 13. these shall stand for a c. on Ebal
28. 20. the Lord shall send upon thee c. in all thou
Deut. 30. 19. 1 have set before you blessing and c.
•2 Sam. 16. 12. Lord will requite me good for his c.
Psal. 10. 7. his mouth is full of c. Bom. 3. 14.
59. 12. and for c. and lying which they speak
109. 17. as he loved c. so let it come unto him
18. as he clothed himself with c. as a garment

Prov. 29. 24. he hearetli c. and bewraveth it not
Jer. 23. 1 10. for because of c. the land nioumetit
Ileb. 6. 8. earth which beareth thorns is nigh to <r.

Jam. 3. 10. out of the same mouth blessing and c.
CURSINGS.

Josh. 8. 34. he read all the bles.sings and c.

CURTAIN.
Psal. 104. 2. who coverest thyself with light, wha

stretchest out the heavens like a c. Isa. 40. 22.
CURTAINS.

pTod. 26. 1 . make taliemacle with ten c. 2. | .36. 9.
iV«j«. 4. 25. the Gershonites shall bear the c. of tab.
2Sam.7.2. ark ofGod dwelleth within c. 1 Chr. 17. 1.
Caiu. 1. 5. but I am comely as the e. of Solomon
Xtff. 54. 2. let them stretch forth c. of thy habitation
Jer. 4. 20. my tents sixiiled, and my c. in a moment
10. 20. none to stretch ray tent, and set up my c.
49. 29. they shall take to themselves their c. and
Hab. 3. 7. the c. of the land of Midian did tremble

CUSIODY.
Num. 3. 36. under r. of the sons of Merari, boards
Esth. 2. 3. gather fair virgins to the c. of Heee, 8.
14. to the c. of Shaashgaz the king's chambei lain

CUSTOM
Signifies, [1] Manner, or way, Luke 4. 16. [2] That
which has been established by long tcte, and tlie con-
sent of ancestors, J udg. 11 . 39. John 18. 39. [3] A
duty paid to the king or prince upon the importation
or erportation of commodities, Rom. 13. 7.. [4]
The way of women, namely, the natural disease

for which they nted to be put apart. Gen. 31. 35.
Gen. 31. 35. for the c. of women is upon me
Judg. 11. 39. and it was a e. in Israel

1 Sam. 2. 13. the priests' e. with the people was
Elzra 3. 4. according to the e. .ler. 32. 11.

4. 13. then will they not pay toll, tribute, and c.

20. been mighty kings, and e. was paid to them
7. 24. shall not De lawful to impose e. on priests

Psal. 119. + 132. be merciful according to the e.

Mat. 9. 9. Jesus passed forth, and saw Matthew sit-

ting at the receipt of e. Mark 2. 14. Lukeb.TJ.
17. 25. of w hom do the kings of the ear'h take e. .»

Luke 1. 9. according to the e. of the priest's ottice

2. 27. to do for him after the e. of the law
42. went to Jerusalem after the c. of the feast

4. 16. as Jesus' e. was, he went into the synagogue
John 18. 39. ye have a e. that 1 should release one
Rom. 13. 7. render therefore e. to whom e. is due
1 Cor. 11. 16. we have no such e. nor the churches

CUSTOMS.
Lev. 18. .30. commit none of these abominable c.

Jer. 10. 3. for the e. of the people are vain

ActsO. 14. shall change the e. Sloses rlelivered us
16. 21. teach e. which are not lawful to receive

21. 21. that they oueht not to walk after the e.

26. 3. I know thee to be expert in all e. and quest.
28. 17. tho' 1 committed nothing aaainst the e.

CUT.
Xer. 22. 24. ye shall not offer to the IjotA what is e.

Eiek. 16. 4. when born thy navel was not e.

Acts 5. 33. when they heani that, they were e. 7. 54.
CUT.

Exod. 39. 3. and c. it in wires to work it in the blua
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CUT
Lev. 1. fi. shall c the burnt-offering into pieces, 12.

B. 20. he c. tlie rnm into pieces, Kxod. fij. 17.

JJeut. 14. 1. ye sliall not c. j ourselves nor make
Judff, 20. 6. 1 took iny concubine anil c. her in

[pieces

1 Kinps 18. 2.'?. and <•. the bullock in pieces, .3,(.

JB. they c, themselves aftei' their manner with
C Kings 24. 13. he f . in pieces all the vessels of gold

.Solomon hail niailc in temple, 2 C/iron. 28. 24.

1 Chrmt. 20. 3. the people, he c. them with saws
2 Cliron. 2. 8. thv servants can skill to c. timber, 10.

Psnl.3>^. 7. he Senileth, let them be as c. in pieces
107. 16. c. the bars of iron in sunder, Im. 45. 2.

J.tn. 9. 1 20. he shall r. on the rijihtand be hunyry
51. 9. art thou not it that hath c. Rahab '.

Jer. 11"). 0. nor lament, n:irr. themselves for them
.34. IH. when they c. the calf in twain, and passed
36. 23. he c. the roll witli the i>enknife, and cast

41.5. their clothes rant, and haviua c. themselves
47.5. how Ions wilt thou c. thyself.'

Dan. 2. 5. if ye will not, ye shall bo r. in pieces

3. 29. who speak aeainsl God shall be c. in pieces
Am»s9. 1. and c. them in the heail, all i.f tli^jm

Jiab. 3. 1 16. he will c. them with his troops
Zech. 12. 3. that burdenthemsel. es with itshall be c.

Acts 27. 1 40. and when they had c. the an^jhors
CUi' ayimder.

Psal. 1 CO. 4. he hath e. rimndcr cords of the wicked
Jer. .'X). 23. hammer of the whole earth c. uiuuder
Zech. 11. 10. 1 took staff Beauty, ami c. it anoider

14. then 1 c. asunder my other staff, e^ en Han. is

Mat. 24. 51. and shall c. him uMnder, Luke 12. 40.
CUT down.

Exod. 34. 13. but ye shall c. down their groves
J,ev. £6. .30. 1 will c. dotin your iniaues, and cast
J\«;n. 13. 23. and e, down from thence a branch, 24.

Deut.t.b. ye shall break down their images, and
c. domi their groves, 2 Kings 18. 4. 1 23. 14.

20. 19. trees for meat thou slialt not c. down
20. the trees not for meat thou shalt c. d'm-n

Jvdg. 6. 25. and c. dnxn the grove that is by it

2 Kingy 19. 23. I will c. domi cedars, /.la. 37. 24.
C C/jr. 15. 10. and Asac.rf. her idol, and stamped it

34. 7. .Sojiah c. down all the idols in the land
Job 8. 12. while in his greenness, and not r . dian
14. 2. I ometh forth like a flower, and is e. dovm
7. for there is hope of a tree if it l>e e. doun
22. 10. the wicked were c. down out of time
20. whereas our substance is not c. down

Psal. .37. 2. they shall soon be c. down like grass
80. 16. branch is burnt, it is c. down, they j>erish

90. 6. in the evening it is c. down, and witiiereth
Isa. 9. 10. sycamores are c. dwn, but we will build
14. 12. how art tliou r . dou~n to the ground
22. 25. the nad shall be removed anil c. down

Jer. '2'2. 7. they s!iall c. down thy choice cedars
25. 37. the peaceable habitations are c.doun
48. 2. aho thou shalt be c. down, O inadmeu

jL'jeX'. 6. 6. that your images may be r. down
JS^a.'i. 1 . 12. thou Jh many, yet thus shall they be e. d.

jCep/i. 1.11. for all the merchant- people are c. d.iwn
.'l/n^21.8. othersc. </c)KM branches, Mirk 11.8.
I^uke 13. 7. <•. it d. why ciunbercth it the ground ?

9. tlien after that tliou shalt c. it dowii
CVVotr.

Cen. 9. 1 1 . neither shall all tiesh be c off
17. 14. the uncircun-.cised child shall be c. off
41. + .36. that the land be not cej'' through famine

I'.ttd. 4. 25. and c.off i\\e. fore skin of her son
8. + y. to c. njf the froys fiom thee, and thy houses
12. 15. that soul shall be c. off from Israel, IP.

I
31. 14. Nvm. 15. :ii), 31. | 19. 13.

23. 23. Ansel go before, and 1 w ill c. them off
30. 33. shall be c. off from bis people, .38. 1 cv. ".

20, 21, 25, 27. 1 17. 4, 9. I
19. 8.

I
23. 29.

Kjiw. 9. 13.

i«r. 17. 10. I will e. him o^from among his peojile,
18. 29. i

20. 3, 0, 18. Num. 19. 20.
14. whosoever eateth bloo 1 shall be r. off

20. 17. shall be c olt' in the sight of their people
22. 3. that soul shall be c off fi om my ])resence '

25. 1 23. land shall not l>e sold to be quite r. off
Akw. 4. 18. c. ye not off the tribe of Kohathites
15. 31. that soulshall utterly her. off, his iniquity
Deut. 12. 29. M'hen thy (ioifshall c. off nations
19. 1. when God hath c. off the nations, Jo.k/i. 23. 4.
23. 1. or hath his privy member c. r^ shall not
25. 12. then thou siialtc. (i# her hand, pity i!ot

Jos/i. 3. 13. that the waters of .Ionian shall be c. off
from the waters that come down, 10.

I 4. 7.
7. 9. and shall c.o.//' our name from the earth
9. + 23. not be c. i^Jf from you from being bondmen
11. 21. at that time loshua c. off the Anakims
Jvdg. I. 6. and c. ojf his thumbs, and his ureat toes
21. 6. there is one tribe r . off from Israel this day

Jivt/i 4. 10. that the name of tl>e dead be not c. off
1 Sam. 2. 31. da^s come that I will r. (i^'thinearin

33. man whom I shall not r. off from mine altar
,"). 4. the |)alms of Damon's hands were c. iff'

17.51. Daviil ran and r. (\^(ioliath's head
20. l.j. thou shalt note, r^thy kindness from mv
house, 24. 21 . no, not when the I/)r(l hath r. off tile

enemies of David from the face of the earth
21.4. I'avid r. i># the .skirt of SauKs robe, 5.
+ 7. so I'avid c. o#his servants with these words
11. for in that 1 c. off the skirt of thv robe

28. 9. knowest how .Saul hath r . off the wizards
31

.

9. and they <. off .'^auTs head, and stripped off
2 .iani. 4. 12. they slcwthem and c <'#their hands
10. 4. Ilanun took Daviii's servants, and r. off

their irarmen'sin the middle, 1 C/ir. 19.4.
20. 22. and they c. off the head of .sheha
21. +5. the man that consumed us and c. i\soff
1 Kings 8. + 25. not be <•. offto\hee a man in my sight
9.7. then will I c.off Israel out of the land
11. 10. till he had c. »//' every male in 1 dom
1.3. .34. even to r. c./f.leroboam's house. 14. 14.
14. 10. I w ill f. ofi' from leroboam him that pisseth
18.4. when.lezebelc. o#the i)rophctsof the Lord
21. 21. behold, I will c. off from Ahuh him that

pisseth auainst the wall, 2 Kingi 0. 8.
2 King! 16. 17. Ahaz c, off the borders of tlic bases
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CUT
2 KlugsW.IF). TIczekiah cc^the gold from the doors
1 C/ir. 17. 8. have c. off thine enemies before thee
2 IJi'ir, 22. 7. l.ord anointed to c. iff house of A hah
32. 21 . the angel to c. off all mighty men of valour
Jii 4. 7. or where were the righteous c. off

!

(>, 9. that he would let loose Ins hand, and c .me off
8. 14. whose hope shall bee. off, anil whose trust
10.+ l.my soul isf. «# while I live, I will leave my
11. 10. it he c. off, then who can hinder him .'

14. \ 10. mandieth, and is c. off, and where is he '.

18. 10. and aliove shall his branch be c. off
21. 21. when nuniborof his months isc. off\\\ midst
23. 17. because Iwas note. n#before the darkness
94. 24. they are <•. off as tlie tops of eai s o: coi u
.36. 20. when people are r. off va. their place
V.iul. 12. 3. the \/ovk\ shall r.<#all Ha'terinL' lips
31. t 17..let the wicked be c o/f for the graves
22. 1 said, 1 am c. off from before thme eyes
31.16. tor. o//ieniembrance of them Irom earth
37. 9- for evil doers shall be c. off, but those w ho
22. they that be cuised of him shall be i:.off

28. but the seed of tlie w icked shall be r. off
31. when the h icked are c. off, thou shalt see it

."ili. the end of the wicked shall be *. off
b\.a. he shall reward, t. them <># in thy truth
75. 10. all the horns ot the wicked will 1 c. off
70. 12. he shall r. (#the spirit of princes
83. 4. they said, come, and let us c. thein off
88. 5. and they are c. off from thy hand
16. wiatli goith over me, tenors have c me off

91. 23. he shall c. them off \\\ their wickedness
101.5. that slandeieth his ncighlxjur will 1 c. off
8. that I may c. i#all w icked doers from the city

of the Lord
109. 13. let his posterity be c. off and blotted out
15. that the Lord may c. otf the memory of them
118.+ 10. in the name of the Uird I will i.themiiT
119. + 1.39. my zeal hath c. me off, because
143. 12. and of thy mercy c. o./fmine enemies
Prov.1. 22. but the wickctfsliall t>e c.off from earth
23. 18. thy expectation shall not be c.off, 24. 14.

J.iff. 0. + 5. then said I, woe is me, for 1 am c. off
9. 14. the Lord will c. off from Israel head and

tail

10. 7. to destroy and c. off nations not a few
11. 13. the ailversaries or .ludali shall l>e c. off
14. 22. I will c. off from Pabylon the name
15. + 1. Moab is c. off\\ 2. and every beard c. off
52. 15. burden that was upon it shall be c. off
29- 2;>. all tliat watch for iniquity are c. off
3H. 12. he will c. me n^'with pinmg sickness
48. 9. my praise will refrain, that I f. thee not p.^
19. his name should not have been c off

5:>. 8. he wasc. ijf out of the land of the livins
55. 13. shall be for a siirn that shall not be c. off
60. 3. that sacrihceth, as if he c. iff' a doL^'s neck

Jer. 7. 28. truth is perished and r. ii^from mouth
29. c. «// thine hair, O Jerusalem,' cast it away
9. 21. to c. offthe children without, and younir men
11. 19. let us c. him o//' from the laud of the living'
4 1. 7. toe. otTfrom you man and woman outof.jud.
8. thatyc might c. yourselves off and be a curse

44. 11. set my face auainst vou to e. o// .ludah
40. t 28. yet will 1 not utterly r. thee off
47. 4. tor. ('#froni lyrusll 5. Ashkeldn isr. o^"
48. 2. come, let us c. itr>#from being a nation
25. the horn of .Moah is c. off, his arm is broken

49. 26. all the men of war shall be c. off, 5o. 3i).

.50. 16. f . off the sower from Baby Ion, and him that
51. 6. flee out, and be not r. off m her iniquitv
62. thou hiist S|)oken against this place to c. 'it off

Lam. 2. .3. c. ".#'in his amjer the horn of Israel
.3. 5.3. they have c. iff' my life in the dungeon
Kzek. 14. 8. and 1 will c. him off from my people

13. c. (i/Tmanandbeast.l", 19,21. I 25. 1.3. | 29. 8.
17. 9. shall he not c. i)/?" fruit there.)f, that it wither ?

17. and biiildiuij forts. to <. off manv persons
21. 3. I will ciffthf. righteous andttie wicke.l, 4.
25. 7. behold, 1 will c. thee off from the people
16. I will c. .ij^'the Cherethims, and destroy the

renmant of the sea-coasts
.30. 15. and 1 will c. off the midtitude of .No
31. 12. terrible of the nations have c. him off
.35. 7. 1 will c. ()#from Seir him that passeth out
37. 11. our hope is lost, we are c. off' for our

I'arts
Da". 4. 14. hew down the tree, c. c./This branches
9. 26. Alessiah shall her. off, hut not for himself
Hos. 4. + 5. c. off thy mother \ f 0. people aie c. iff
8. 4. they have made idols, that thev may be c. iff
10. 7- Samaria, her kint; is c. u.^ as 'the toam, 15.

Joel 1. 5. the new wine isf.<#trom your mouth, <3.

16. is not the meat c. off before our ejes '

Amoi: 1. 5. I will r. off the inhabitant from Aven
8. I will c. (>#tlie inhabitant from Ashdoil

2. 3. I will c. off the juik'e from the midst thereof
3. 14. the horns of the altar shall be c. off
Obad. 5. if robbers by ni^dit, how art thou r. off

9. every one of l->au ma\ he c. <# by slaughter
10. and thou shalt l)e r. offinr ever
14. nor stand lor. o#//j()'.ie of his that did escape

Mic. 5. 9. and all thine enemies shall be c. off
10. horses

|| 11. cities li 12. witchcrafts c. off
13. thy itraven images will I c.off, Sab. 1. 14.

Nab. 1. 15. for the wicked is utterly c. off
2. 13. and 1 will r. iff thv piey from the earth
3. 15. the sword shall r. t'hee i>//', it shall eat
Jiab. 3. 17. tho'the flock shall be c.off from the fold
Zep/i. 1.3. 1 will c. off man from olt the land

4. r./;;f remn. of I'aal li 11. that bear silver r.'i#
3. 6. I have c. off the nations, towers are desolate
7. so their dwelling should not be c. off

Zech. 5. 3. for every one that stealeth as 011 this side,
and every one thatswearcth. shall be c.off

9 6. 1 will f. oy the pride of the Philistines
10. and I will r. »# the chariot from I'.phraiin

11. 8. three shepherds also I r. off'\n one month
9. and that, that is to t>e c. off, let it be c. off

13. 2. 1 will c. off the names of iilols out of land
!i. two pans in the land shall he r. fl#and die
14. 2. the residue of the penple shall not be c. off
Mai. 2. 12. Lord will c. off the man that doeth this

DAM
Mat. 5. 30. if thy right band offenfl thee, e. it of,

18.8. il/«/-(- 9. 43,4.1.
il/a/-/(14.47. r. i>^ear, i»/fe22.50. John 18.10,26.
A<ts27. .32. the soldiers cr;//' the ropescf the I.oat
Mom. 11 . 22. otherw ise tl.ou shalt also be r. iff
2 (Jor. 11. 12. tliat 1 may f. o//' occasion Ifom them
Llal. 5. 12. 1 w ould (hi \ were c, off tliat trouble you

C U I out.
2 Chron. 26. + 10. Uzziah c. out many cisterns
.lob 33. -t 6. I also am c. out of the clay
I'roi . 10. 31. the frowaril tongue shall be e. cut
Dan. 2. 31. a stone wasc. out without hands, 45.
Itoni. 11. 24. tV.r if thou wert c. out of the olive tree

CVT sliort.

2 Ki?irs 10. .32. the 1 ord began to e. Israel short
Rom. 9. 28. will linish and c. it short in righteousness'

CUf vr.
Job .30. 4. who r. vji mallows by the bushes
Isa. 33. 12. as tlionis c. uv shall they be burntCUn K,.ST, Kill.
Deu/.Qi. 19. when thou c. down thine harvest
Job 28. li). he c. out rivers amona the roc ks
M.n/. 29. •7. the voice of the Lord c flames of (ire

40.9. he breaketh lx)w,and c. the spear in sunder
141 , 7. as when one c. and cleaveth wood on earth
Prof. 20.6. sendeth message by fool, c. off th feet
Jer. 10. 3. for one c. a tree out of the forest with axe
22.14. build chandlers andf. him out windows

CUT I ING.
Erod. 31.5. and in c. of stones to set them, .35. .33,.

Ln: 25. + 23. the land shall not be sold for c of
Deut. 24. t I. let him write her a bill of c. off
/.'«. 38. 10. I said in the r. of mv days. I shall sn
Jer. .30. + 23. a c. w hirlwind, it s'hall fall with p.,itt

Lzek.l. + 25. c. off' Cometh, they shall seek peace
16. 1 3. thy c. out isof the land of Canaan
Hub. 2. 10. cimsulted shame by f. off many people
Mark. 5. 5. tombs, cry ins and c. himself with stones,

CCTilNtiS.
Xcr. 19. 28. ye shall not make any c. for dead, CI. 5,
Jer. 48. 37. upon all the hands sfiall lie c. ami on
Jo7iah 2. t 6. 1 went down to the c. of the mount

CY.MI5AL.
1 Vor. 13. 1. I am become as sounding brass, or »

CYMBALS. [tinkling <.

2 .'am. 0. 5. played on cornets and e. 1 Chr. 13. 8.
1 Clirou. 15. 16. hari>s and r. sounding, 10.42.
10. 5. but Asaph made a sound with c.

25. 6. these were mider the hands of their father
for song in the house of the 1 j.rd with c.

2 Chron. 5. 13. tliey lift un their voice with c.

29. 25. be set I.evifes in noose of the 1 ord with r.

Fzra 3. 10. the sons of Asaph with c. Seh. 12. 27.
P.\al. 150. 5. praise him upon loud-sounding c.

CVPHl-:.SS.
Cant. 1. + 14. my beloved is to me as a cluster of r.

4. 1 13. with pleasant fruits, c. with spikenard
ha. 4-1. 14. he taketh the c. and the oak

D.
DAGGER.

Jvdg. 3. 16. Wind made him a d. with two edges
21. he took the d. from his right thiah
22. that he could not draw the rf. out of his belly

JJaii.y ; see after U.^YS.
DAIN I Y, ITES.

Gen. 49. 20. Asher shall yield royal d.

Job .33. 20. and his soul abhorreth d. meat
P.irt/. 141. 4. and let me not eat of their d.

Proi. 23. 3. be not desirous of his d. tor they are
6. an evil eye, neither desire thou his d. meats

Hub. 1. +16. their portion is fat, their meat d.

liei. 18. 14. all things which were d. are departed
DALE.

Gen. 14. 17. valley of shaveh, which is the king'srf»

2 Ham. 18. 18. a pillar which is in the king's d,
DAMAGl^.

Ezra 4. 22. why should d. grow to the hurt of kings-
Esth.'i.i. enemy could not countervail the kimr'si/.

Proi. CO. 6. cutteth ott tiie feet, and drinketh V.
Dan. 0. 2. and tlie kins; shoidd have no d.

Acts 27. 10. voyage will be with hurt and much d.

2 Cor. 7. 9. that ye minht receive rf. by usinnothins
DAM.

Excd. 22. 30. seven days it shall be with his d. on
the eighth shall give it me, J.ev. 22. 27.

Deut. 22. 0. thou shalt not take the d. with young
7. but thou shalt in any wise let tlie d. go

DAMJsABLI--.
2 Pet. 2. 1. who privily shall bring in d. heresies

DAMNAl lO.N.
Mat. 23. 14. therefore ye shall receive the sreater it.

Mark 12. 40, J.iike 20. 47.
33. ye serpents, how Cin ye escape the d. of hell ^

Mark 3. 29. but is in danL'er of eternal d.

John 5. 29. have done evil to the resurrection nf d.
Horn. 3. 8. evil, that yood may come whose d. isjustr
13. 2. they shall receive to themselves d.

1 y.or. 11. 29. he eateth and drinketh rf. to himself
1 Tim.5. 12. bavins; rf. because have cast off first taitiv

2 Pet. 2. 3. lingereth not. and their d. slumbei eth not
DA.MNKD.

Mark 10.16. hut he that believeth not shall berf.
Horn. 14. 23. and he that doubteth is d. if lie eat
2 'I hos. 2. 12. that all might lierf. who believed not

DAMSEL.
Gen. 24. 5i. her mother said , let the d. abide few days
34. 3. and he loved the d. and spake kindly to d.

12. ask never .so much, but give me the/ to wife
Deut. 22. 15. bring forth tokens of the d. virginity

'.0. but if the tokens be not found for the d'.

21. they shall briui! outthe rf. and stone her
24. the d. because she cried not, beins in the city
CO. there is in the d. no sin worthy of death
'.9.shall give therf. father flfty shekels of silver

Jvdg. 5. 30. divided to every miui a d. or two
19. 4. therf. father retained him, and he abode

Itulh 2. 5. then Hoaz said, whose d. is this '

0. it is .Moabitish rf. that came back with Naomi
1 Kings 1. 1 2. he sought for the king a young d.

I



D AR
1 Kiiipt 1.4. and rf. was very fair, and cherished liiin

Mat. 14. II. .lohu baptist s head was brousrht iji a
charter, and yiven to the </. Mark 6. 28.

Cfi. fi.). a rf. cair.e to I'eter.saviiiL', J"/i« IH. 47.
Mriri:). :iO. the rf. is nut deail", hut sleepeth

40. he takcth the tather and mother ot the d. and
enteu-th in where tlii' </. was lying

^lrt< !C. l.'i. a (/. <anie to hearken, named Ulioda
16. 10. a certain </. i>i.ssessed with a spirit, met iis

l),-\.\l>l,l.,s.

Gen. C4. 01. F.ehekah arose and her rf. anil rode
1 .Vam. C;'). 4'?. .Abigail rode with live ,/. of hers

Pill/. 08. 25. anionust tlieni were the d. plavin^'
" O ANtK.

P.irt/. 14y. .•?. let them praise him in the rl. 1 50. 4.

Jer. .'il. l:!. the virjiins shall re.joiee in tlie d.

Imiii. o. Ij. our d. is turned into mournin:;
D.WCK.

Jiidg. ei. CI. if the dani;hters of Shiloh come fo d.

J.'b':\. 11. send forth little ones, tlieir eiuldren ,/.

J'.ccl. S. 4. a time to mourn, and a time to </.

Jsa. 13. C'l. u« Is dwell iheie, satyrs sliall </. tl.ere

D.XNCl.l).
Judg. CI . C.3. acconliiiL' to their mimhcr that d.

2 Sam. (). 14. and l)avi<l d. Iiefme the 1 (srd

7l/«MI.17.havepipe<l,and vehavenntr/. / «/Y'7.."e.

14. 6. the daughter of 1 lerodias d. Maik 0. 'JC.

DANCh.s.
r.zod. 15. CO, the women w ent after her with d.

Jndij. 11. .^l. dauiihter eauie to meet him w itii d.

1 Hani.-iX. Il.didthev not sinu .if him in (/ 'J'.i.j.

Jer. ;il. 4. thou shalt i/o forth in the d. of them
DAM INC..

Erod. ."iC. 10. he came nii;h, he saw the calf and d.

1 .?>'am. 10. 6. the women eanie out sin^'in;; and </.

3t>. 16. were spread on all the eartli. eatinu anil d.

2 Sam. 0. 16. she saw kini; Pavid ,/. 1 C/ir. 15. •:•,>.

P.ui/. M. II. tliou hast turned my monrninn into d.

Jjuke 15. Co. as he came he heard music and d.
DAN 1)1, Kl).

lia. 66. IC. an<l ve shall he d. upon her knees
DANCU.Ii.

il/rtC. .'i.CI.shallhein d. of the un'irment
CC. shall he in d. of council, in d. ot hell fire

il/nr/i- .S. CO. I.nt is md. of eternal damnation
yjf/i ly.Ct. not oid\ this our cratti- in //. hut teirp'e

4u. in d. to tie < ailed in question for tills uproar
DAN(.l,i;()lS.

ActsZI. 9. and when sailing: was now d. heiause
I ) A K 1'..

^0^41. 10. none is so tierce that </. stir him up
Horn. 5. 7. for a sood man some xM.uld e^en (/. to r!ie

15. 11'. lor I will noti/. tospeak of am thin^
1 Cc;-. (i. I. d. any ofyou L'Oto law heture tin- unjust
C Cor. 10. IC. werf. nut make<iursel\esof the nuinhei

DA UK.
Goi. 15. 17. when the sun went down, and it was d.
r.xod. 0. +;iC. for the wheat and tile r\e Mere ,/.

Sd. i:5. 6. if the plaiiue tie d. CI. Co. C», m.
J<'um. IC.ii. speak apparently, and not ind. speeches
Jw/i. C. 5. when it was r/. the men went out
e.Vnw.CC. IC. ahouthim </. wafers. /'«/. lii. 11.

Se/i. 1.!. 1>.). the uatesof lenisalem lie^Mn to he d.

Jiii:l'.\. let the stars of the twili^lit thereof be </.

IC. ':j. Ihev ;;rope in the d. w ithoiit litdit

18. 6. the li^ht i^hall he d. in his laliernacle

i'!. l.S. ran he indue tlirouL'li the d. cloud r

C4. 10. in thp (/. thes dii; tiiro' houses, wliicli (hey
:i0, t .!. want and t'amine thev were rf. as nii;lit

P..«/. .Ti, 6. let their wav be d. and ;di|ii)erv

4y. 4. 1 will <ipen mv ,/. sa\ iiiL' on tiie liArp

74. CO. rf. places of the eai til are full of crueltv
7H. C. in parables, I will titter rf. savinij.s of (I'd

8H. IC. shall thv wonders be known in theiA .'

105. C8. lie sent darknn^s and made it rf.

Pro:-. 1. t'l. tlie words of the wise and their rf. savinss
7. <.). if the twiliulit, in the hlac k and rf. niuli't

Jsa. 5. t .SO. it shall be rf. in the destruction thereof
CO. 15. anil their woi ks are in the rf. and they say
45.19. 1 liave not spoken ill a rf. placeof the eai"th

Jer. 13. 16. your feet stumble on the rf. mountains
Xaw. .S. 0. he hath set me in rf. jilace-i, as tliev that
i;:«i. 8. IC. what the house of Israel do in'the rf.

3C. 7. and 1 will make the stars thereof rf.

8. the brieht lights of heaven will 1 make rf.

.34. IC. have been scattered in the cloud valid rf. dav
Dan. 8. C3. a kiuL' understanding rf. sentences slialf

Joel Q. 10. the sun and tlie iiionn shall be rf.

JImos 5. 8. seek him that maketli the dav rf. CO.
Mic. 3. 6. it shall be rf. to vou. the dav shall be rf.

Zer/i. 14. 6. the liuht shall not be dear, nor rf,

iwXell..SO. iftiiv bodv be li;;ht, havins; no ]>art rf.

JiilmCi. 17. went over the sea, and it was iiowrf.
20. 1. Mary came earlv, when it was vet rf.

Z Pet. 1.19. astoalii'htthatshinetli inarf. place
DAIiKKN.

JimosPi.^. and I -will rf. the earth in the dear dav
DARKLY,

1 Cor. 13. IC. for now we see tlirouLih a idass rf.

DAKKJ-.M'.D.
"

j:Torf.in.l5, for thev covered, so that the land was rf.

/^.lo/. 09. C3. let their eyes be rf. liim. II, 10.

Eccl. IC. C. while sun, moon, or the slar.> be not rf.

.3. those that look out of the windows he rf.

Jjo. 5. .30. licht is rf. in the heavens 'lieteof
9. 19. the land isrf. H l.S. 10. the sunrf. ./ic/ 3. 15.
04. 11. all jov is rf. the mirth of tlie land 'jone
Ezel.m. 18. a't 'lehaplineheslhe dav .shall be rf.

Hech. II. 17. his riiiht eve shall be utterlv rf.

Mat. C4. C9. then shall the sun be rf. Mini, 13. C4.
J.uke'2'\. 45. and the sun w as rf. and vail was rent
Jiom. 1, CI. and their fooli.-,h lieaif was rf.

Epli.^. 18. havinL' the undeisfandin- rf. alienated
Hev. 8. IC. so as the third part of them wa.s rf.

9. S. and the sun and the air were rf.

DAIIKKN KIM.
Jc* ,3R.C. who is this that rf. counsel bywords'
Psal. 1,39. t IC. yea, the daikness rf. not from thee

DAHKI.MI.
X<f. 13. 39. if the briiiht spots in skin be rf. w hite

DAH1\>K.'^S
Signifies, [1] The privation or uant of natural light,

DAR
Mat. C7. 45. [C] Ilell, the plnce of eternal
7niseri/, conjusion. ayid horror^ called outer diik-
liess, Mat. CC. 13. [3] lijnorame and unbelief,
uhich is the uant rf spiritual liiiht, .lohn 3. 10.

[1] The mind^ of men, :i-hu-h, si'iie the fall, are
full of ignorance and error, .U hn 1. 5. [5] ./

private or .secret place, •chere hut Uiv pers'its arc

} recent. :\lat. 10, C7. \S hat 1 tefl you in dark-
ness ; that is. in parables, and in prnate between
oiiiselies. [0] Great il^strn-, pcrilerity, and
catamily, Isa. 8. CC. .loel C. C. 17] •5'?;, or
i'liinnty. 1 lohn I. 5.

'Ihe land of darkness is the craie. .lob 10. CI, CC.
.^ucli as sit in oarkness and in the shadow of
death. I'snl. I07. 10. such as aic in a dixou.so-

late and Jorlfrn condition, shut up in prisons, or
dungeons, 'the children of Uaht, set in opyosition
10 tlie children of darkness, means the righteous
in opy.o iticn 10 the -licked ; the faithful in oppo-
sition to the iinrtduhvs and injidels, C Cor, (J.

14. dur .^(iiionr calls the eicrcisc of .'Patau's

po-cer, die power of darkness. Luke CC. 5,3.

I'iiit this is your hour, and the power of dark-
ne?s ; tlii< is the tunc rchcrcin po:cci is given to

the diiil, and his instruments, to exeiuie their
dcii/ns aoiiinsr inc. I he power of darkness, is

lil.cuise ink, n for the d mini, n <./' sin, and slai ciy
to the devil, under -.vhuh oil unicgeneraled persons
ore. Col, 1, 13,

('V«, 1, C, and rf, was upon the face of the deep
5, the liuht dav, and the rf, he called niyht
18, <iod set them to divide the li-lit from the rf.

15. IC. an honor of -reat rf. fell upon Abram
A'.iorf, 10, CI, that there mav he rf, over I',u\pt

CC, there was a lliiik rf. iiiall I ;.'vpt three (lavs
14. CO. it wa.- a iloiiil and rf. to them, hut VvAx
Co. CI. and .Moses ihew near unto the thick rf.

I'eiit.i. 11. tlie moi ntain burnt with thick rf.

.5. CC. these words the l.i.rd spake out of thick rf.

Ji'.f//.C4.7. he putrf. between vou aiidthe I'.l' viitians
C •'am. CC. 10. rf. was under his feet, I'.ml. "I8. 9.

IJ. he made rf. his paviliims roundabout him
CO. the I ord will enlighten mv rf. I'sal. lii, C8.

Job ,3, 5. let rf. and the shadow of death stain it

0. as fi r iliat niL'ht. let rf. Seize upon it

5. 14. thev meet with rf. in the dav lime
10. CC. a land of rf. as rf. itself, without anv order
19. 8. and he hatli set rf. ill mv paths
CO. CO. all rf. sliall be hid in his secret places
CC. ll.orrf. that thou canst not see
C3. 17. because 1 was not cut oil' before the rf.

neither hath he covered the rf. iVoin mv face
C8. 3. hesetteth an end to rf. (he stones of rf."

31, CC. r.orf. V, here workers of iniquity may hide
.37.19. we cannot order ourspeech bv reaMiuof rf.

.3il. 9. when 1 made thick rf. a swaddliiii^-liand
19. and as for rf, wliere is the place thereof r

Psnl. 18. 11. he made rf. his sei ret place
.35, t 0. let their wa\- be rf. and slipperiness
8}'.. 18. and hast put mine acquaintaiue into rf.

97. C. clouds ami rf. are round about him
104. CO. thou niakest rf. and it is Iii;;lit

105. C8. he sent rf. and made it dark
139. 11. if I sav. siirelv the rf. shall cover me
IC. vea, therf.'hidethnot from thee

Proi-,C. 13. leave paths to walk in the wavs of rf.

4. 19. the wav of ihe wicked is as rf. thev know not
l.ccl. 0. 4. his name shall he covered with rf.

Isa. 5. .30. anil if one look to Ihe laud, behold rf.

8. CC. thev shall look, and behold trouble and rf.

45. .3. 1 will liivelhee the treasures of rf.

47. 5, uet thee into rf, O daimhter of t haldeans
00, C. for behold, the rf. shall cover Ihe eailh. and

;jic,.ss rf. the |)eo|)le, but Lord shall arise on thee
Jer. 1,1, 10, hefori- he caiL-^e rf, and make i;ross rf.

Kzck. 3C. 8. 1 will set rf. upon thv land, saitli Lord
Joel':. C, a dav of rf. of clouds and of thick rf.

31. the sun shall be turned intorf. .lets':. CO.
.Inios 4. 13. he that makelh the mornin:; rf.

yiih. 1. 8. and rf. shall luiisue Ids enemii'S
Milt. 0, C3, thv w hole liodv full of rf. I.7ike 11.31.
8. IC. be cast out into outer rf. CC. 13. 1 '::k ,30.

C7. 15. from siMh hour there was rf. Mark 15. :i3,

J.rk, CC, .')3. this is voiir hour and the iMiwi-r of rf.

C3. 14, and here was rf, over all the earth
Jots 13, 11. there fell on him a mist and a rf.

J ph.r>. 11. have no fellow ship with the works of rf.

0. IC. auainst the rulers of the rf. of tliis wot Id

Cirf. 1. 13. who hath delixeied iis from power of rf.

1 Thess. 5, 5. we are not of Ihe niiilit nor of rf,

Jlcb. IC. 18. ve are not come tobhukness and rf.

C I'd. :. 4. and delivered them into chains ol rf.

17. to whom themist of rf. is reserved f1 r ecer
1 ./„//« C. 11. because that rf. Iialh blinded his es es
J?/rfc 0. hath reserved in ev erlastim; chains iiirderrf.

13. to w hom is reserved the blackn. of rf. for e\ er
llev. 10. 10. and his kinudom was full of rf.

DAUKN K..v-~, with dai/.

.Job 3. 4. let that dajj be rf. let not (iod retard it

15. C3, heknoweth lliat therf^.v of rf, is at lianil

Tnil. 11,8, \et let him remember \\w daijs of rf,

Isa. .58, 10. tlieii shall thv rf. be as the noon don
.loel'l. C.arf^vofrf. and i:looniiness. Zeph. 1. 15.

Amos 5. CO. shall not the day of the I.iid be rf,
.'

In 1)AUKM„S,S.
Veul. C8. CO. thou shall Luope as the blind in rf.

1 .Sam. C. 0. and the wicked shall be sihnt in rf,

1 Kings 8, IC. .Silomoii spake. Ihe 1 ord said that
he would dw ell in the thick rf, C t.7,/-. 6. 1.

.Job 17. 13. 1 have made niv bed in the rf.

Psal. n. t C. thev inav in rf, shoot at the upright
8C. 5. thev know not, thev walk on in rf.

W!. 0, thiui hast laid me in rf. in the deeps
91. 0. nor for the pestilence thatwalketh in d.

107. 10. such as sit in rf. and the shadow of death
143. 3. the enemy hath made me to dwell in rf.

Prov. CO. CO. his lamp shall he put out ;« (.bscnre rf.

Feel. C. 14. but the fool walketli ;" rf.

5. 17. he eateth in rf. |1 0. 4, he departelh in rf.

Isa. 4C.7. brim; them tliatsit/w rf, out of prison h.

49. 9, to them that are in rf, shew \ ourselves

59. 9. we wait for lijiht, but we walk in d.

D AU
.Ter. 23. IC. their ways shall be as slippery ways in d.
JJan. C. CC. he knoweth what is in the rf.'and'liiiht
JohnH. IC. heth.at followelh mesliall not w-alk ,h rf,

IC. 35. tor he that wnlketli in d. knoweth not
40, w hosoever helievelh me. should not abide in rf.

1 Ihess. 5. 4, but ye, brethren, are not in rf,

1 .li'hn 1, 0, and w\ilk in rf. we lie and do not truth
C, 9, liateth his brother, is in rf, even till now
11. liateth his brother, is in rf. walketli i« rf

Land of l)AHK.N]'..s>.
JciilO. CI. before I uo even to the land rf d.

CC, a land of d. as rf, itself, and shadow of death
Jer. C. 31. have 1 tieen to Israel a land ,fd. 1DAHKN IS-, with iinht.
Gen. 1. 4. and (.od divided the Im'ht trom tlie rf.

18, two i;reat lights to divide the liijht from rf

Job 10, CC, H land w here the lioht is as rf.

17. IC. the light is short l>e< ause of rf.

18. I!<. be shall be driven trom lioht intorf.
CO. 1 111. until the end of liohi wiih rf.

':\i. 3. when hv his liiihl I walked tliromih rf.

.30. Cli, when 1 waited tor lnjht. there came rf,

I'snl. lie, 4. to upriLiht there ariselh liiiht in rf.

1.30. IC. the rf. and luiht are both alike to thee
y.ccl. C. 13. wisdom excels as far as tioht eNcelletli rf.

Isa. 5. CO. that imt rf. for Imht, and 'liuht tor rf.

9. C. llie people that walked in rf. have seen a meat
tight, upon tliem batli lioht sliined, Mat. 4. 10.

4C. 10. I will make rf. lioht before them
45. 7. 1 torm linht and create rf. I make peace
:*\ 10. that walketh in rf. and hath no linht

.hr. 13. Hi. while ye look tov light, he make it uross rf.

Loin. 3. C. he hrouuht me into rf, but not into /;<//(/

.-Imos 5. 18. the dav of the Lord is rf, and not light
Mic. 7. 8. when I sit in rf. the lord siiall be a /«'/„•

.Uat. 0. C3. liaht in thee he rf. how ureal is that rf.
.'

10. C7. what 1 tell in rf, speak in liah/. Juke 1C,3.
J.nke 1. 70, lig/,i to them that sit in rf. Horn. C. lo.
11. .35. that tlie light which is in thee he not rf.

.lohn 1. 5. /;o/,/'sliiiietliiiirf. rf. coiiiprehendeil it not
3. 10. and men loved rf. rather than lii:ht

IC. ,35, walk while ve have lir/ht. lest rf. come
.lets CO, 18, and to turn them from rf. to lnjht
Horn. 13. IC, cast o(f tl-.e works of rf. put on lii,ht

1
( 'or. 4. 5. to liriiiu to lioht ihe hidden thiiijs'of ,>.

C Crr. 4. 0, who commanded light to siiine ..i,t o: 1,'.

0, 14, what communion halli Iwhi with rf.
,'

1 I 'it.':. 0. called you outofrf. into mat vellous //>//

/

1 .L hii 1, 5. (;o(l is light, and in him is no rf. at all

C. 8. rf. is past, and the true light now bliiuelli

(ut of DAHKNKss.
Dent. 5. CC, when \e heard the voice out r/tlie rf.

,/< b IC, CC. he discoverelh dee|) things out of d.
15. CC. believetli not that he shall return 17// c/'rf.

.30. he shall not deiiart cut of d. the Hame ilrv m.
/'.'«/. I117. 14. he hroiiuht thom mt: fd. and slia'i v>

ha. C9. 18. the eves of the blind sliall see ««( 1 1 d.
' D.AKI.l.NC.

I'sal. CC. CO, (If liver my rf. from power of the cIcl;

,35, 17. lord, rescue mv rf. from the lions
DA"K 1. .s.

C Sam. 18. 14. .loab took tliree rf, in his hand
: Chron. 3C, .5. lle/.ekiah made rf. and shields
.lib 41. CO. the spear nor tlie rf. cannot hold
CO. rf. Hie counted as stubble, he lauuheth at
/'/W.7.C3, till arf, strike throuLdi his liver

.loel C, + 8. when thev fall on rf. not be wound.ed
Iph. 0. 10. to quench the tierv rf. of the wicked
JUb. IC. CO. it shall be tlirust throuuh with a rf.

I)A>1I.
C Kilos 8, IC, and thou wilt rf, their children
I'sal.':. 9. lestrf. them in pieces like a pott.'r's vi ssel

91. IC. thev shall bear thee up, lest thou rf. il v
foot aL-ainst a stone. .Vat. 4, ti. / uh i. 1 i.

Tsa. 13, 18. their bows shall rf. the vnniiu men
./(/. 13. 14. 1 will rf. them one auaiiist anoll.er

DA.slll'.D.
/>crf. 15, O.thv riuht hand, O I.ord, hath rf. in pieces,

/..«, 13. 10, thnr children also shall be rf, in pieces
befi re their eves. If's. 13, 10. yah. 3. lo,

Ilos. 10. 14. the mother was rf. u|)on her childicn
DASH Kill.

Psal. 1.37. 9. that rf. thv little ones auainst Ihe stones
liA 1 1>.

C Chron. 31. t 5. Ihe children of Israel brought rf.

D.AIH, l.D. 1N(,.
Frod. C, 3, she rf, the ark with slime and pitch

F--ek. 13, 10, others rf, it w iiii imt.iiipereil mortar
11, sav lo them which rf, it, that itshall fall

IC. where is the rf. wherewith ve have rf. it
-

14. so will 1 break down the wall v e have rf.

CC. C8. her prophets have rf. them w ith mortar
DA It. II I I.K

Signifies, [1] .1 lemale child, Cen. 31. 1. [C] .1

Mster, (.en. 31. 17. [3] .1 uiice. or bnihcr'.

davnhter, K..\od. C. CI. [4] A daughter in-la:.

.

or .un's iviie. Kuth 3. 18. [5] 'Ihe i.omcn that

d-vcll in a cnintrp, (iell. .34. I. [0] 7/i<- i>i-

hahitaiits of a city or conutrii, both men and
vomen. Is,!. 10. C. ]\Iaf. CI. 5. [71 Postcrii.u,

liniaoe. or offspriui,. Kuke 1. 5. [!!] The lungs,

and other organs ,/ -inaino, called the daughters
<if music, Perl. IC. 4. [o] The branciw of ti-r..

(.en. 40. tec. 110] Ihe church of God, !'.sal.

45, 9, 10. < ant. 5, 8.

(en. "O, IC, is rf. of mv father, not rf, ot my mother

C4, C3. whose rf, art tfiou - tell me. I pray thee. 47.

48. to take mv master's brother's rf. to his .son

31 7. be had wnuiLiht foil v in Ivinu with .lacobsrf.

8. soul of mv .son She( hem lonueth for vour rf.

17. then wdf we take our rf. and we will be yone
10. becairse be had deliuht in laci4.'srf.

pAod. 1. 10. but if it be a rf. then .she shall live

CI. 31. whether he have uored a son or a rf.

Lev. IC. 0. when the days are tullilled for a rf.

14. + io. to take an ewe lamb, tlie rf. of heryeai"

18. 17. nor shalt thou take her danuiiter's rf.

CI. 9, therf.of any priest, if she jirofane herself

CC, ic. if the ))iiest'srf. be marrieil to a .stranuer

13. if the priest's rf. be a widow or ilivorced

A'wni, C7. 9, if he have no rf. eive his inheritance

36. 8. every d. tliat posscssetli an inheritance

89



DAU
Z)eK/.C7.2?.riirsed be he that lieth with his sister,

the d. ot' his f<tther or the d. or his mother
28.50. her eye shall l)e evil towards her d.

Jiuig. 11. ;U. .lephthah'srf. rameoutto meet him
4(1. to lament .lephthah's rf. lour days in a year

1 6aw. 1. 16. count not thy handmaidarf.of helial

18. 19. when >aid'srf. shouhl have lieen fiven
2 Sam. VI. .'1. little ewe lamh wa.s unto him as a rf.

1 Kiiiys 3. 1. Solomon took Pliaraoh's rf.

11 . 1 . loved many women with the rf. ot Pharaoh
C Kings Vi. 18. the rf. of Alial) was Jelioram's wife
9 31. gobury .lezebel, fur slie isakins'srf.

1 Chron. 2. 49. and the rf. of Caleb was Achsah
ij«A. 2. 7. he took his uncle's rf. for his own rf.

Fsal. 45. 10. heaikcn, () rf. and consider, and incline
13. the kind's rf. is all glorious within

Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful with shoes, () j)rinre"s rf.

Jcr. 31 . 22. how lomr lao about, backslidnig rf. 49. 4.

40. 19. () rf. dwelling in l>ypt, furnish thyself
48. 13. thou rf. that dost inhabit Uibon, comedown

i'.zf.k. 14. 10. neither deliver son norrf. 18, 20.

JO. 44. saying, as is the mother, so is her rf.

45. thou art thy mother's rf. that loalheth

27. to. the rf. of the Ashurites made thy benches
44. 25. for son or rf. they may dehle themselves
Dan. 11.6. the king's rf. of the south shall come

17. shall give him the rf. of women corrupting
llos. 1.0. and she conceived ayain, and bare arf.

Mic. 5. 1. gatherthyself in troops, O rf. of troops

7. 6. rf. riseih up against her mother, daughter-in-
law against her mother, Mat. 10. .35. Luke 12. 53.

Xeph. 3. 10. the rf. of my dis|)ersed shall bring
Mai. 2.11. hall) married the rf. of a strange god
Mat. 9. 22. .lesus said, rf. be of good comf^ thy faith

hath made thee whole, Mark 5. .34. Luke 8. 48.
10. .37. lie that loveth son or rf. more than me
14. 6. therf. of llerodias danced before them
15. 28. her rf. was made whole from that hour
Mark 7. 26. he would cast fbrth devil out of htr rf.

J.ukeii. 42. he had one only rf. about 12 years of age
13. 16. ought notthis woman, being rf. of Abraham

y/c/j7.21. Pharaoh's rf. took him up and nourished
Ileh. 11.24. Moses refused to be son of Pharaoh's rf.

DA UCII 1 ER of Babylon.
Vsal. 137. 8. rf. of Babylon, who art to be destroyed
/la. 47. 1. t) rf. of Bahylim, sit on the ground
Jer. 50. 42. to battle against thee, C) d^nf Babylon
51. 33. rf. of Bahylon is like a tlircshinir floor

Zecb. 2. 7. O /ion, thatdwellest with rf. of Babylon
l)AU(iiriER of the Chaldeans.

Isa. 47. 1 . there is no throne, O rf. of the Chaldeans
5. get tliee into darkness, O rf. of the Chaldeans

UAUtUlTLlU of Edom.
Lam. 4. 21. rejoice and be glad, O rf. of Kdom

22. he will visit thine iniquity, () rf. if Kdom
DAl'CilllKK of Egypt.

Jer. 46. 11. go into Gilead, O virgin, rf. of Egypt
24. therf. ol Egypt shall be confounded

DAL'GIllIill of Calltm.
Jsa 10. 30. lift up thy voice. C) rf. ofGallim

his OAUGIITEH.
^'•en. 29. 6. !Rachael hh rf. cometh with the sheep
Exod. 0,1.1. if a man sell hisdAohe a servant
J^'v. 21.2. forhissonor/iff rf. hemay be deli led
i\'«»(. 27. 8. shall cause inheritance to pass to hisd.
.30. 16. the statutes between the father and his d.

JJeiit.T.^. nor//» rf.shalt thou take to thy son
38. 10. there shall not be found one that maketh

/ii.trf. to pass through the tire, 2 Ki7igsQ3. 10.
.Tiidg. 21.1. not any of us give his rf. to Benjamin
1 Sam. 17. 25. king will ei'rich and give him his rf.

1)AU( UlEH of Jerusalem.
a Kings 19. 21. llie daughter of Zion, the rf. "/

.lerus. hath shaken her liead at thee, 7.r«. .37. 22.
Lam. e. 13. what thins shall 1 liken to thee, () rf.

ofJerusalem, O daughter of Zion, to comfort thee ?

15. they wag their head at the rf. ofJerusalem
Mic. 4.8. the kingdom shall cometorf. ofJerusalem
y.eph. 3. 14. rejoice with al I the heart, () rf. of Jerus.
Zech. 9. 9. shout, O rf. ofJerus. th v K ing cometh

DAUGHTER of .fudah.
Lam. 1 . 15. the Lord hath trodden the rf. ofjvdah
2. 2. he hath thrown down strong holds ot d.ofjudah
5. he hath increased in rf. n/Arfa/i mourning

DAUGHIEU-IN-LAW.
Gen. .38. 16. he knew not that she was his d.-in-law

24. Taniarthy d.-in-law hath played the harlot
Lev. 18. 15. not uncover nakedness ofthy d.-in-law
20. 12. ifaman lie with his d.-in law both shall die
iiuth 1 . 22. > aomi returne<l , and H nth her d.-in-law
4. 15. d.rn-law w hich loveth thee, hath Iwrn him

J Sam. 4. 19. d.-in-laui Phinehas" wife was with child
Eeek. 22. 11. another lewdly defileth his d.-in-law
Mic. 7. 6. for the d.-in-law riseth up against the

inolher-in-law. Mat. 10.35. Luke 12. 53.
My D >1:GII1ER.

Veut. 22. 16. I gave my rf. to this man to wife
17. these are tlie tokens of my rf. virginity

Josh. 15. 16. to him will 1 give my d. Jndg. 1. 12.
Judg. 11..3,5. alas, wj/rf. thou hast brought me low
19. 24. behold, here is ?ny rf. a maiden

Jtuth2. 2. and she said unto her, go.wyrf.
S. 10. he said, blessed be thou of the Lord, my rf.

16. her mother said, who art thou, my rf. .'

18. sit still, 7>iy rf. till thou know the matter
Mat. 9. 18. a ruler, saying, my rf. is even now dead
15. 22. my rf. is grievously vexed with adevil
Mark 5. 23. my little rf. lieth at the point of death

DAUGHTER of my people.
Isa.Vi. 4. becauseof the spoiling of therf. ofmy p.
i^er.A. 11. a dry wind toward rf. ofmyp. not to fan
6. 14. healed the heart of rf. ofmy p. slightly, 8. 11.
26. O rf. ofmy people, eird thee with sackcloth

8. 19. behokl, the voice ol the cry of therf. ofmy p.
21. for hurt of d.rfmyp.nm 1 hurt, 1 am black
22. why is not health ot the rf. of 711pp. recovered
9. 1. that 1 might weep for slain ofthe rf. ofmy p.
7. 1 will try them, for how shall I do for rf. of myp.
14. 17. virginrf. o/"mj/p. is broken with abreach
La/n. 2. 1 1 . for the destruction of rf. ofmy p. 3. 48.
4. 3. therf. o/wj/p. is become cruel, like ostriches
o. the iniquity of tlie rf. ofmy p. is greater ttiaa

DAU
£«>n.4.10.were their meat in destruction oid.ofmyp.

DAIXJII 1 l,R of Tarshish.
Isa. 23. 10. pass through as a river, U rf. of Tarshish

Thy DAL'GHIER.
Ge)i. 29. 18. I will serve 7 years for thy younger rf.

F.tod. 20. 10. nor thy son, nor thy rf. Dent. 5. 14.
IjCv. 18. 10. the nakedness of thy daughter's rf.

19. 29. do not prostitute thy rf. to be a whore
lieut. 7. 3. thy rf. Shalt thou not give to his son
12. 18. thou Shalt rejoice and thy rf. 16. 11,14.
13. 6. if thy son or thy rf. entice thee, saying
22. 17. saying, I found not thy rf. a maid
2 Ki7tgs 14. 9. give thy rf. to my son, 2 Chron. 25. 18.
JWar*5.35. certain who said, frtiirf.is dead, /,«Xe8.49.

7. 29. go thy way, the devil ij gone out o( thy d.

DA"U(U11 I'.R of Tyre.
Psal. 45. 12. rf. of Tyre shall be there with a gift

OAUtJin ER of Zidon.
Isa. 23. 12. O thou opiiressed virgin, rf. of Ziion

DAUGlllER of Zim.
2 Ki7igs\'3. 21. rf. of/., hath despised thee,7'yz. .37. 22.
I'sal. 9. 14. thy praise in the gates of the rf. ofZimi
Isa. 1. 8. rf. of /ion left as a cottage in vineyard
4. 4. have washed away the filth of the rf. of /ion
10. .32. shake against mount of rf. of Ziim, 16. 1.

52. 2. loose thyself, O captive rf. of Zion
62. 11. say to the rf. of /ton, thy salvation cometh

Jer. 4. 31. I have heard the voice of the rf. ofZiim
6. 2. I have likened rf. 0/ /io/i to a comely woman
23. as men of war against thee, O rf. of Zion

Lam. 1. 6. from therf. of Zio7t beauty is departed
2. 1. Lord covereth the rf. of /ion with a cloud
4. and slew in the tabernacle of the rf. of Zion
8. Lord purposed to destroy the wall of rf. of Zio7i
10. the elders of rf. of Zio/i sit on the ground
13. what shall I equal to thee, () rf. of Zion?
18. O wall of the rf. of Zion, let tears run down

4. 22. punishment is accomplished. U rf. of Zitm
Mic. 1. 13. the beginning ot sin to therf. of /)on
4. 8. O tower, the strong hold of the rf. of Zion
10. be in pain, labour to bring forth, () rf. if Zio7i
13. arise and thresh, O rf. if /in7i, 1 will make

Zeph. 3. 14. sing, <) rf. o/Zimi, shout O Israel
Zech. 2. 10. sing and rejoice, () rf. of Zion, 9. 9.
Mat. 21. 5. tell ye the rf. of Zio7i, thy king cometh
John 12. 15. fear not, rf. of /io7i, thy king cometh

DAUGHTEK of /7,r.

Num. 25. 15. the woman was C'ozbi the rf. ofZur
DAUGHIEHS.

Gen. 0. 1. and when rf. were born to them
2. the sons of God saw the rf. of men, ami took

6. 4. the sous of God came in unto the rf. of men
19. 14. IjOt spake to them which married his rf.

36. both the rf. of Lot with child by their father
24. 3. take not a wife of rf. of Canaan, .37.

I
28. 1, 0.

13. the rf. of the city came out to draw water
27. 46. weary of my life because of the rf. of Heth
,30. 13. happy am I, for therf. will call me blessed
31. 26. thou hast carried away my rf. as captives
43. these rf. are my rf. |1 50. it thou afiiict my rf.

.34. 1 . Dinah went out to see the rf. of the land
9. give your rf. to us, and take our rf. unto you
16. then will we give our rf. to you, and take rf.

49. t 22. .loseph is a bough whose rf. run over
Eiod. 2. 16. the priest of Midian had seven rf.

21 . 9. he shall deal with her after the manner of rf.

.34. 10. their rf. go a whoring after their goils
Lev. 20. 29. the tlesh of your rf. shall ye eat
Num. 21. t 25. dwelt in lleshbon and rf. thereof
20. 33. names of rf. of Zelophehad, 27. 1.Joth. 17. 3.

27. 7- the rf. of Zelophehad speak right
.30. 10. even so difl the rf. of Zelopheh;«l
Deut. 23. 17. shall be no whore of the rf. of Israel
Jtidg. 3. 6. tliev took their rf. to be their wives
21. 7- we will not give them of our rf. to wives
18. howbeit, we may not give tiiem wives of our rf.

Kuih 1. 11. turn again, myV. why will ye "O r 12.
13. nay, my rf. it grieveth me for your saKes

1 Sam. 8. 13. talce your rf. to be confectionaries
2 .Sam. 13. 18. were king's rf. virgins apparelled
Neh. 3. 12. next repaired Shallum, he and his rf.

5. 5. our rf. are brought into bondage already
7. 63. took one of rf. of I'arzillai to wife, EtrnQ. 01.
10. 30. not give our rf. to the people of the land
.JohK. 15. no women were so fair as the rf. of lob
Rsal. 45. 9. king's rf. among thy honourable women
144. 12. that our rf. may be as corner stones
Prov. 31. 29. many rf. have done virtuously, but thou
Cn7it. 2. 2. as the lily, so is my love among therf.

0. 9. the rf. saw her and blesseil her, yea the queens
l>a. 13. t 21. rf. of the owl dwell there, 34. + 13.
32. 9. hear my voice, ye careless rf. give ear
43. ^ 20. the rf. of the owl shall honour me
Go. 4. and thy rf. shall be nursed at thy side
Jer. 9. 20. O ye women, teach your rf. wailing
29. 0. give vour rf. to husbands, that they may bear
49. 2. and her rf. shall be burnt with tire

3. cry, ye rf. of Habbab, gird ye with sackcloth
Lam. 3. 51. because of all the rf. <.f my city
Ezek. 13. 17. set thy face against the rf. of thy peo.
10. f 31. in thy rf. is thine eminent place
40. sister .Samaria, and her rf. Sodom, and her rf.

49. abundance of idleness was in her and in her rf.

53. when 1 bring back the captivity of her rf.

.55. when thy sister Sodom and rf. shall return
01. and I will give them unto thee for rf.

23. 2. there were two women, the rf. of one mother
26. 6. herrf. shall be slain in the field, 8.
.30. 18. and her rf. shall go into captivity
.32. 10. therf. of the nations shall lament her
Hos. 4. 13. therefore your rf. shall commit whoredom

14. 1 will not punish your rf. when they commit
Mic. 1. + 8. make a mourning as the rf. of the owl
Luke 1. 5. and his wife was of the rf. of Aaron
Acts 21. 9. the same man had four rf. virgins
1 Pet. 3. 0. whose il. ve are as long as ye do well

DA IK ; H'i'l', R S of .ferusalem.
Cant. 1, 5. I am black, but comely, O rf. of Jerus,
2. 7. 1 charge you, <) rf. of.hnis. 3. 5. 1 5. 8. I 8. 4.
3. 10. paved with love for the rf. c/ Jen/.<«/em
5. 16. this is my beloved, O rf. of Jerusalem
Luie S3. 28. rf. of Jerusalem, weep not for me

DAU
DAUGHTER.S of Israel.

Itetit. 23. 17. there shall be no whore of rf. of Israel
Judg. 11. 40. rf. of Israel went yearly to lament
2 Sam. 1. 24. ye rf. of Israel, weep over Saul, who

DAUGIITliRS ol Judah.
Psal. 48.11. let therf. (/JjtrfaA be glad, because
97.8. Zion heard, and the rf. of Judah rejoiced

DAUGIITER.S-I'N-LAW.
Rttth 1.6. then she arose with her d.-tn-law, '.

8. Naomi said to hit two d.-i7ilau!, go return
DAUGII I ERS ./ Moah.

Num. 25. 1 . Isr. committed whoredom with rf. of M.
Isa. 10. 2. so the rf. (/ A/, sha 1 1 be at fords of A riion

DAUtilll ERS of 7mis>c.

Eccl. 12. 4. tlie rf. of m7isic shall be brought low
DAUtJHl ERS of the Philisti7ies.

Judg. 14. 1. .Samson saw a woman of the d.of Phil.
2. 1 have seen a woriian of rf. of Phil, get her for me

2 Sam. 1, 20. publish it not lest the rf. of the Phi-
[listi/ies rejoice

Ezek. 10. 27. 1 havedelivered thee to the rf. of Phil.
67- the rf. of Phil, which despise thee round about

DAUGIILERs of Sliiloh.

Judg. 21. 21. if the rf. of Shiloh come out to dance,
catch ye every I'nan a wife of the rf. of.'ihiloh
DAI (JI ITERS, joined with Sons.

Gen. 5. 4. he begat jon* ami rf. 7, 10, 13, 10. 1 11, 11.
i'). 12. thy Sims and rf. bring out of this place
31. 28. not suffered me to kiss my .>o?j.i and rf.

55. he kissed his sinis and rf. and blessed thein
.37. 35. all his iww and rf. rose to comfort him

iJjorf. 3. 22. ye shall put them on your .otjw and rf.

10. 9. with our smis and with our rf. will we go
21. 4. and she have iKirn him .iw/.i- orrf.

32. 2. ear-rings of your .x/n.t anil rf. bring tome
.34. 10. and thou take of their rf. to thy sons
Lev. 10. 14. thou, thy smis and rf. with thee, shall eat

in the holy place, Amot. 18. 11, 19.
Num. 21. 29. given his .w«.i and rf. into captivity
20. 33. Zelophehad had no sims, but rf. Jo.ih. 17. 3.
Veiit. 12. 12. ye and your iinw and rf. rejoice
31. their S071S and rf. they have burnt in the fire,

2 Kings ;7. 17- Jer.^. 31. I .32. 35.
28. 32. thy so7is and rf. given to another people
41. beget so7is anil rf. but slialt not enjoy them
53. thou shalt eat the flesh of thy sons and rf.

32. 19. because of pro\ oking of his so7is and rf.

Josh. 7. 24. they brought Achan, his sons and rf.

17. 6. rf. of Manasseh had inheritance among sons
Judg. 3. 0. they gave their rf. to their .tu?w

12. 9. Ibzan took in thirty rf. for hiS so7is

1 .Sam. 1.4.he gave Peiiinnah, her sons And (/.portions
2.21. so Hannah bare three smis and two rf.

30. 3. their sons and rf. were taken captives
0. grieved, every man for his sons and for his rf.

19. there was nothing lacking, neither so7u nor rf.

2 Sar/i. 5 13. jtnd there were yet sons and rf. born to
David, 1 Chron. 14. 3.

19. 5. which saved the lives of thy .sons and of tiiy rf.

1 Chr. 2. .34. now .Sheshan had no smis but rf.

4. 27. Shimei had sixteen sons anil six rf.

23. 22. I'^leazar died, and had no sons but rf.

25. 5. God gave II email fourteen «»u and three rf.

2 C7(/im. 11.21. Rehoboamhad28.i(>juand 60 rf.

13.21. Abijah begat 22 *(J7if and 10 rf.

24. 3. .lehoiada took wives and begat sons and rf.

28. 8. canied captiv e 2(H\00<) women, sims and rf.

29. 9. our Sims rf. and wives are in ca[)tivity for this
31. 18. to the genealogy of their sims and rf.

Ezra 9. 2. have taken of their rf. for their .1071.1

12. give not your rf. to their sims, Neh. 13. 25.
Neh. 4.14. and fight foryour so7is, rf. and your wives
5. 2. that said, we, our sotis and our rf. are many
5. we bring into bondage our .mns and our rf.

10. 28. their sims and rf. clave to their brethren
Job 1. 2. there were tiorn to .lob 7 s. and 3 rf. 42. 13.

13. a day w hen his sons and rf. were eating, 18.
Psal. 100. 37. they sac. their sims and rf. to devils

.38. and shed even the blood of their j«7<.« and rf.

/.'«. 43. 0. bring my .v. from far, and my rf. from the
49. 22. bring thy .sons in their arms, and thy rf.

50. 5. will I give a name better than of s. a'iiil rf.

Jer. 3. 24. shame liath ilexoured their .sons and rf.

5. 17. eat that which thy .-oMf and rf. should eat
11.22. their ,K);» and theirrf. slialldie by famine
14. 10. they shall have none to bury thefr i. and rf.

16. 2. neither shalt thou have .v. nor rf. in this place
3. saith the Lord concerning the sims and rf

19. 9. 1 will cause them eat the flesh ol t. and rf.

29. 6. fake ye wii es and beget sims and rf.

.35. 8. we, our sims and our rf. drink no wine
48. 40. thy .urns and thy rf. are taken captives
Ezek. 14. 16. they shall deliver neither .'ons nor rf. 18.
22. left a remnant brought forth, both sons and rf.

10. 20. taken thy suns and rf. and sacrificed them
23. 4. and they were mine, and bare .><)7/.t and rf.

10. they took her .sims and rf and slew her, 25.
47. they shall slay their sims and rf. and burn up

24.21 .your JdW.v and rf. fall by thesword,y^;«[M7.17.
25. when 1 take from them their sons and rf.

Jicl 2. 28. your sons and rf. prophesy, .lits 2. 17.
3. 8. T will sell your so7ls anrl rf. to liidah

2 Cor. 6. 18. ye shall be my .nm.s and rf. saith the Lord
ilA\:C,mi:ns,f Syria.

Ezek. 10. 57. time of thv reproach of the rf. of Syria
Tuo DAIGH ll'RS.

Ge';(.19.8.T have/aorf.let me bring them out to you
15. take thy wife and thy mo rf. which are here
.30. 1M dwelt in a cave, he and his tuo rf.

29. 10. Laban had neod. Leah and Itachel
31.41. 1 served thee fourteen years for thy <aiorf.

Huth 1.7. Naomi went out with her two rf.

1 Sam. 2.21. 1 lannah conceived and bare t:co rf.

14. -19. Saul's tu-ii rf. were Merab and Michal
Prov. :V). 15. the horseleech hath trco rf. crying

DA l'(;H 11. US of the uncircumcised.
2 Sam. 1. 20. publish it not, lest rf. (//A« wnc.triumph

l)AUGiri IHS,./^,OT,.
Cant. 3. 11. go forth, () yerf. ./ Zion, and behold
/,va. 3. 10. because the rf. if Zion are haughty

17. smite with a scab the head of the rf. rj Zion
4. 4. have washed av/av the tilth of the rf. of Ziott

1



DAY
DAWN, ING.

Josh. 6. 15. they rose about tlie d. of the day
Judij. 1'.). 'Id. then came the woman in the rf. of dav
J«b 3. y. neither let it see the (.'. of the day
7.4. 1 am full of tussin;;s to the d. of the da\-
Vsal. liy. 14". 1 prevented the rf. ot the morning
Mat. CH. 1. as it heuan to ,/. towards the hrst dav
2 Pit. 1. ly. till the dav d. and the day-star ari^e hi

Day.
The day is disting^thhed into natural, civil, and

aititicial. ilic natural .t solar day, ;. the du-
ration i/ fi'iir and tufnty /mnrs. iht artihcial

day. is tlw time of the stin's continiuiuce ad. 'it

the h'l'izon, n-hielt is nnif/na/, aetordiitti to dif-

jirent time' and seasori.t. h\j reason o( the oh-

'liquily rl the s/ihere. (.od called the li::ht day.
t/iat is, the artijiiial dai/. 1 he evenini; and tire

niorniii!; were tlie tirst da.v, nann/ij. natural,
(Jen. 1. 5. Ihe civil da\-. ;> th.it. the heiininin;/

tmd end liliereoi' is dettrmimd hy tlie common
custom of any nation. The Hebrews l?,i/an their
ciiil and ecele.\ias[ieal day from one eieninii to

another. I'ror.i even unto even sliall \e cele-
brate your sabliath. I.e.. C.'i. .S:. Jlie I'ahy-
lonians reckoned their day ,from one tun ri.in//

to another ; the Italian? from one sunset ti

anvther : some from noon to n'on; and others
t'rom inidnitiht to nwlniirht.

This day, or to-day, dots not only sionify the rar-
ticular day on :.hirh one /' ^peohno. Intt Itke-

uise any indt finite time. 1 hou art to pass over
.Jordan this dav. Dent. O. 1. that i'. in a th-Tt
time after this, the :.'u-d ilay hi no oft, n j at for
time, as in (ien. ','.4,17. In the i\.iy when ('.od

made the earth and die heavens : in the day
thou eatest thereof thou Shalt surely die. that
is, at the tioie :ehen thoii ea; .t tin r,oi'. [ o-dav,
if ye will hear Ids voice, IWi. .!. 1,').; that /".

in this prcstnt iea^on if iiraee. :chi'i i/ou em 'y
the meant of nrace. I he ni;;iit is far si>eiit. the
day is at hand, Uom. V.\. 1 :. I'he time if
heatheni.\h iijnorance and proionenist is in a
ftnat measure oier ; and th- time of ii.'ii'l-l.nht

and sailnf! hi -. leilye i' htyiin am no w. I he
dav of Jerusalem, i' the time ,,i it< ealimiti/
and dettrncti:n. Psal. 1.S7. T-

' AbraliaMi de-
sired to See mv dav. sayt our ^aviinr. lohn ii.

56. He dC'irtd t' ha\, a pro.i u t of the tim,
of my coininii in the/lch. line man esteenietli
one day above aiiotiier. Rom. 14. 5. //( t'linit

that the Jewish fe-'fiiah are holier t'lan other
days, and .'til! t'l he ih-er.ej. He seeth that
his day is comin:;, I'sal. ST. i:!. The time a/i-

pointed hy (i,'d f' r his piini'hmenr. or dc'trur-
tien. Ihis day have 1 begotten thee, I'.-uL :.

7. that is, from all eternity, in ::hich th.re is

711 succes'ion. no yester iav, w tomorrow, hut
It is all as one con'tinued day or moment, without
chanpe or Hur. dr. tliis day, may nf'er to the
wnnife.'!ati"n e/ Christ's itermil wwhijiin time ;
either III his birth and life, i.lon hit heinr) the
Si'i of Hod uas deinoii.'traiid hij the te'timoni/ of
the annel. T.uke l.:V:. An I of Cod the lather.
-Mat. 3. 17. I 17. J. r»it chiefy at hi> rcnr-
reeii.'n, hy \hieh he was declare I to be the >on
<it Cod with powt-r. Horn. 1. 4, !n one dav,
that is, yudd-nly and vw. ipertedlii. I!ev. 1[1. '».

Tne Chri'iiai .'alif-a'h i. ca'led the L.ird's dav,
I'd. 1. 10. as t-'ie sacraini lit is called the loid's
supper. 1 Cor. 11. eo. heeo'i.'e Christ m.titntid
It, or, h,\-aii-se the end of it.,- in -ti-iition uas the
rememhrance of Christ's p 'iirrerti.oi. at the end
of the Lord's sapper ::as the eomm, moration of his
death; or. heeinise it /• r ntj.lojid in his :ifrship
ami seriice. 'I'he day < f iiijomeiit i\ li/:e:ei<e
called the Lord's day, 1 fh y... :>. '2. It ). /,/,, hi/

destination, heeawe theri 'ii he ha' aipointe I to
judge /he -rtrld ; hut the snhl.iith ii, his bv con-
secration, choice. n/(rfin-.titiitiiiii.

"en. 1.5. G„d called the liiiht ,/. and <larknpss ni^lit
)C. Ce. he said, let me l-.i. fonlie ,/. bre:tk.-th

J.ro,/. 2!. CI. It he continue a (/. irtwo.he shall
40. .37. journeyed n't. till tlie </. it was ta'^i-n up

/.fc. 'J3. :',-. feasts of l.orrl.everv thin:.' upon his ,/.

At(/«.3. 13. oil the f/. 1 SMiotethf tiist born in I'm pt
7. 11. each jirin esliall otVer his,,|ferin- "ii hi~i/.
14. 31. each d. U,r a \ ear >h.dl bear s ci ir iniiniitics
30. ii. if her husband disallow her oil the ,/. PJ.
ihnt.A. 10. the ,/. th.iu stoodest before 1.. in lloreii

15. ye saw no manner of similitude on the (/.

0. 7. from the d. thou didst depirt out of I'lrvpt
C4. have been lebellious fn.m the d. 1 kuew'vou

C4. 15. at his,/, thou Shalt -ive lii:n his hire "

Josh. 0. 10. till the (/. 1 bid you shout, then shout
0. 12.onthe(/. we came foi'th to l'o to vou
10. 13. the sun hasted not down about a" w bole d.
14. was no,/, like that betore fT Hfvr it

Tiidg. Ki.o. when it is ,/. we shall kib <ainson
]Q. tfi. and thev tarried till the r/. declined
.30. trom the d. that Israel came out of l;;vpf

It'ith 4. 5. what d. thou biivest the held of N aomi
1 Sam. <>. 15. the I.onl told' 'Samuel ad. before
24. 4. behold the d. of which the Lord said
26. 10. smite him, or liis d. shall come to die

<J Sam. 3. .35. while it was vet ,/. .ler. 15.
13. .32. from the rf. he f,,rced his sister I ainar
19.21. from the -I. the kin^' departed, till the ,/.

1 hirtosQ. 37. that on the d. thou uoestout. 42.
8. tSy. maintain the thin;; ofarf. in his ,/.

17. 14. till the ,/. tliat the Lord sendeth rain
2 KintisA. R. itfell on a d. that I'lisha passed, 11, 18.
Jfeh.i. 2. he said, will thev make an end in arf. r

S2. in the ni^dit a L'uard. and labour on the d.
jEtih. 9. 17. and made it arf. offeastin;;. l(i, iy.
JWl. 4. feasted in their hoi.ses. every one his d.

6. there was arf. when the sons of fled, 13. 1 2. 1.
3. 3. let the d. perish wherein 1 was born
14. 6. he may rest, till he shall accomplish hisrf.
18. 2H. tliey shall be astonied at his d.
19. 25. he shall stanil at latter d. ui>on the earth
91. .10. the wicked is reserved to d. of destruction
rtal. 19. 2. i unto d. uttertth speech, and ni^'ht

DAY
Psal. .37. 13. for he seeth that his d. is coming
78. 42. nor remembered d. when he clelivereil them
84. 10. a (/. in thy courts is better than a thousand
liy. Idl. seven times a d. do 1 praise thee
Proi. 4. 18. thatsiiineth more and more to pert'ectrf.

7. 20. he will come home at the d. appointeil
27. 1. thou knowest not what a d. iiiav l)riiiL,' firth

Cant. 2.17. till rf. break, and shadows ti.-e away , 4. 0.

/.-n. 7. 17. from the d. that Kphraim departed
.30. t 8. that it mav be for the latter ;/. lor ever
43. 13. yea, before' the d. was. 1 am he
58. 5. a d. tor a man to altiict his soul - wilt thou

call this a last, an acceptable ,f. to the l.oid.-

fil. 2. and the ,/. of vt-n;;eance of our (^od. 6.i. 4.

Jer. 12. 3. prepare them for the d. of slauirhter
•-7. -2. there shall thev be till the d. 1 viMt them
3.'. 31. fioiii the (/. theV built it, even to tliis </.

.30. 2. l"rom the d. 1 sp'ake to thee, even to this d.

.i8.'.'«. till the d. that .lerusalem was taken
47. 4. because of the ,/. that ometh to s|ioil

.50. 27. woe unto them, f ^r their i/. is come
r.-.ei. 4. 0. 1 have ap|iointed thee ea li (/. f ;r a vear
7. 10. behold tiie (/. behold it is cuiiie. the iin.niiuL'

21. 25. thou wicked prime, whose i.'. is come, 2'.'.

28. 15. from the d. that thou wast creatcfl

30. 2. woe wortli the (/.
' .3. for the d. is near

18. at fehaphnehesal.-othe,/. shall be darken-d
/.',;'(. (">. 10. maketii petition three times a d. l,j.

//:.,v. 0. 5. what will ve do in the solemn (/. .'

./. 1/ 2. 2. a (/. of darkness and of ;;loomine~s

.linos 5. 8. seek him that maketh the d. dark
8. 10. 1 will make the end tliereof as a Idttcr ,-/.

Mic. 3. 0. anil the d. shall be dark over them
7. 4. therf. of tiiv watclimen, and thv visiiali 11

Ztjih. 2. 2. bet'ore the decree, the d. pass as the cliatT
3. 8. till the d. that 1 rise up to the prev
/.eeh. 4. 10. f .r who hath dcS|)ise.l </. of small thin-s •

.Val. 3. 2. but who mav abi le the ,/. of his comini; r

4. 1. the (/. comet!i that shall burn as an oven
.l/i;i.24.:i8. marrvini; anil Liivinu in marria^'ctill t'e

d. that Noe entere.i into the ark. l.ule I7. '.7.

50. the l.oril of that servant shall o<\no in a ,/.

when he looketh not f -rliim. Lnie 12. Id.
25. 13. ye neither know the d. m r the hour
Mark 1..35. rising' up a iireat while before </. went out
l.nke 1.2o.dumbtill the i/. these thiiii'S be |)erforined
80. child .'i-ewtill the,/, othisshewim; iin'.o Israel

17. 4. trespass seven times in Ad. and turn aL'ain
24. so shall also the --en of man be in \\'\-d.

John d. 3;i. but should raise it a-ain at the last d.

40. 1 will raise him up at tlie last ,/. 41. 51.

8. 56. vonr father Abraliam reioii ed to see mv ,/.

y. 4. fmiist v\ork the work of him whib it is',/.

Acts 1. 2. until the d. in which he was taken up
12. 21. on a set ,/. Herod sat ujion his throne
Hi. .35. and when it was ,/. 23. 12. 1 27. 3o.

17. 31. because he hath appointed a,/, in which
27. 20. thev cast f lur anclvirs. and wished for ,/.

ii'e;«.2.5. buttreasiirest wrath a-ainst the,/, of wrath
13. 12. ,/. is at hand, let us tlierefere cast ot!Works
14. f>. he that i-e::anleth a ,/. iv-ardeth it to tl'.e 1 .ord

1 Cor. 3.13. for the ,/. shall d,-clare it. because it shall
4. 3. shoulil be iud-ed of you or cf man's ,/.

2 Cor. 6. 2. behold, now is the ,/. of sahaiiiii
I'ph. 4. 30. ye are sealed to the ,/. of redemiition
Phil.-[.0. w'ill perform it until the ,/. ,)f le-us Christ
1 'I'hes.'. 5. 5. ve are all t!ie children of the ,/.

8. but letus'whoare of the,/, be sober, inittin^'on

//(A. 4. 7. ai;ainhelimiteth a certain ,/. savin-, to d.

8. would he notafterward spoken of anote.er ,/.
.'

10. 25. the more as ve see the d. approaching'
2 /',/. 1.10. Till the rf. dawn, and th.e, lav star arise
3. 12. hastiiiLi to the comiiii; of t!ie ,/. of ( iod
I!ei. y. 15. which were prefiared :'or an hour and a d.

•>Vfi .-VTUNLMrVT. liATTI.i;, C.M.VMITV, IJaKK.
m:ss, I'.vii., Hiii.i, Last.

J// the PAY.
P.-al. 25. 5. teach me. fir on thee do I wait «'/ the d.

71. 15. mv mouth shew forth thv salvation ,/ .7 ^/„ ,/,

80. If,, in thy name sliall tlie\- reioice all the d.

li 2. 8. mine eiie'uies reproar'h me all the ,/.

111. 07. tin law is i;n mi-ditation „/' t'.r J.

7..,(.>.!!.24.d<')tli the idou'uhm.m plouL;li,i// the d to sow
do. 2. I have spread out mv liaieis all tie d.

5. these are a smoke, a tire that burneth all the d.

/,«,«. 1.13. hath made me desolate and taint nil the d.

3. 3. hetiirneth his hand a-aiiist me „// f/„ ,/.

14. 1 was a derisi<'ii to mv people ,;// the d.

62. thou hast lieard their dl-vicea-a. me „//i'/,r,/.

Mat. 20. 6. win- slaml ve here all the d. idle r

"
1,7 //,- "D \V lonn.

Vhut. 28. .32. fail with lom.di;i.' for them all the ,/. lomi
.33. 12. the Lord shall cover him all the d. ion;
}'sal.:V2. 3. throiii^h mv loarin- all the d. lona
.35. 28. shall speak of'thv |)raise all the ,/. /.„,/

.38. 6. 1 am troubled. 1 l;o mouriiiiiL' all the d. l.mi
12. thev imaL'ine deceits ,/// //„- ,/. I,.nn

4l.8.in"C.od webcast ,?////„ rf. /»«,;, and praise
22. for thv sake we are killed ,,// the d. /w,..

71. 21. shall talk of thv riiihteou.sness all the d. lonn
73. 14. for nil the d. 'lona have ! been pla-iied
7V,ic. 21. 26. he coveteth i^reedil v all the d. lona
23. 17. be in the tear of the I oni all the ,/. /,,„,;

Uom. UhUl.allthe d. lona I stretched forth mv hands
DAV of death.

Gen. 27. 2. I am old, T know not the rf. efmv death
Jndii. 13. 7. child be a Nazarite to,/. ,f'u< ileath

1.v«m;. 15.35. Sam. came not tosee -aid till ,/.. f death
2 .^am. 0.23. :\lichal had nocliild till d.ofd.aih
20. 3. concubines were sliiit up to,/. „/their ,/r,i//,

2 Kinrjs 15. 5. L'z?.iali the kiln; was a leper to the d.

rf\nf, death, 2 Chron. 26. 21.

Feci.-. 1 . the d. ofdeath betterthan ,/. of one's birth

8. 8. neither hath he power in therf. , f d.alh
Jer.X. 11. puthim in jirisontill the ,/. ef bi^ ,/<v7//j

31. every dav a portion, till the (/. ,( hisi/ca.'/i
"

Ily \yW. and Day hy 'day.

Cen. 3y. 10. as she sjiake to Joseph d. hy d.

Ej-erf. 13. 21. the Lord went Indbre them hy d.

22. he t(X)k not away the nillarof the cloud hy d.

2y. 38. thou Shalt otVer two lambs of the first year
(/. hy d. continually, .Vhot. £» 1 3.

DAY
Eiod. 40. 38. for the cloud of the T^rd was upon th«

tabernacle hyd. and tire bv iiiL'ht, Sum. 'K 16.
yam. 10.31. the cloud of the Lord was on them Z-^;

,/. 14. 14. /Ici,/.1.33. .\,7/. y. ly.
.Tiidg.Ci. 27. because lie could not do it htid.
2 .s„m. 21. 10. nor birds of air to rest on them hy d.
1 ( hron. 12. 22. ,/. /,.,/ '/. there came to help David
2 Chron. '21. 15. by reasuii of the sickne-s ,/. hy d.
21. 11. thus they did d. hy d. ami !;atliered money
.30. 21. the priests praised the Lord ,/. hy d.
l.-.ra 6. y. let it be i^iveii ,/. hij ,/. without fail
A./;. 8. 18. ,/./,.'/,/. lie read in the law <.f ( ojd
P'al. yl. 5. nor the arrow that tiiotli hu ,/.

121. 6. the sun shall not .oiiite thee hyd.
136. 8. tiie sun ill rule 4.w</.t'or his mercy endureth
J'O. t'lO. 10. tile Sim shall be 110 more tin"- U'J^X In d.
.hr. 31. :!5. who i:iveth the sun for al'iuht hyd.
/.;,/. 12. 3. anil remove /,,/ ,.'. in their si^lit

T. 1 di.l so. 1 biiiii-ht lortii mv stuff /"/ d.
r.iiie 11. 3. ci-.e us ,/. /„/ ,/. our"dail\' br.'ad
2 ( or. 4. 16. the inward man is renew'ed ,/. l,y d.
lU . . 21. 25. the i;ates ,ii- n shall not be shut 6y d.

J.-.ii/ DAV.
r;,«. 6. ' 5. the (h..ui;hts of his heart evil every d.

r.r.'d. Hi. t. i;o.i:it ,01 I ^atl'.ei a o-rtain rate c, t 'i/ (/.

'-0. .V: thou slialt ..tier ,1 liull.ick ne'ij d.

1 -am. 23. 14. and -aid sniii;lit P'.vid'c: cri/ d.

2 >'.,«,. 13. .37. David mourned tor his si in eiery d.

2 /. ill;:.' 25. 3.1. ;;i\ en ld;r. a ilaily rate t'or < : , , // ,/.

1 < ''''Ton. 16. :)7. minister, as e:eiy d. wnrk lequire.l
2 ( /,.', n. 8. 13. even after a certain rate eiery d.

1 i. as the duty o' iie.y d. required. I'zra 3. 4.

A, ',. 1 1. 2.3. a |i. riioii f r simjers, due for r-.ery d.

12. 47. aii'l the |i. iters ,:enj ,/. bis portion
/:<•,. 2. 11. Morlecai walked exeryd. before court
Col.'. U. (;o.l i,an-iv w ith the wicke.l ,-:f ,7/ ,/.

.".11.5.,.-. /, </. x''o-\ V. re-t'iiv words, their thiiu-hrs

1 I.'. 2. ( , , .'/ ,/. Will I f li-s ihee and pr.dse thv name
/.,.. ."il. l:;. ami hast feared c ntinually eviry d.
."2. 5. and my name , : , rij ,/. is blasiiliemed
I '.I k. A i. 25. s-\eii ilav~ prepare CI f.'v ,/. a i:i-at

1 nke lii. 10. rich man f.ued simiptuousl v f: , .,^' ,.'.

Jloin. 11. 5. aiiotlier este.-u.-th eieiy d. alike
./,„-.' DA>.

/'.„/. 81. 3. blow trumpet en otirs.demn fea.-t d.

Mot. ..li. .". they s.dd.iiotcn the ./;,/.</ ,'. .\l,irk 1 1.2.
,/. /,« 2. 23. in J, ii.'t d. main believed in Ids name

Pir.'t i)AY.
Cen. 1.5. the eveniiu and m.'i'nin^- vrre .'?;../ ,/.

8. 5. on the lir.'t d."i the month the mountains were
seen. 13. L.r. d. 40. 2. 17. l-ce. 23.24.

Z'.r ,/. 12. 15. tiie./O'-../ d. ye shall put away leaven,
whoso eate'th from .tiret d. to seventh

16. in the Jir.'l d. shall be an holv convocation,
J.tv. 23. 7. 35. A',//«.'28. 18. ! 20. 1.

Lev. 23. 3.1. on the first ,'. siiall be a sabbath
111. shall take on ///,./ ,/. bomjhs of ;;oodlv frees

Xom. I. 1. tlie 1 I rd spake to Moses on the ./i,-.,' ,/.

18. they a"^mblell the c, n-rei;ation on the fr.'t d.

3:!. 3i'.. on the ./!/.; ,.'. .Aaron went up to mount ) lor
Ih lit. 16. 1. tiie t'.esli sacriticed ./,'/..; ,/. not remain
2 ( /,/.');. 2'

1. 17. tliev be-an on first d. to sanctify
/:;„ 3. I'l. from &'o fe.-t d. beu'an they to offer"

7. y. on thvjir.'f d. beiiaii he to 1:0 up from Haby Ion,
ami on tiie .fir.'! d, came lie to .lerusdem

10. 16. sat down on fr.'t ,/. of the tenth mcnth
17. bv .(/.•/ ,/. if t';r~t month thev ma'ie an eml

A, h. 8. 2. I'zra bi-ou-ht the law on' .'ict ,/. of month
18. from ./."../imt.> List,/.he read ill the law or (,0,1

EuL'.O. 1. in the //,•../,/. the wcrdoit'.ie Lerd came,
20. 17. ' 31. 1. I 32. 1. II. la. 1. 1.

45. 18. ill ^/,-./ ,/. of ilie month Shalt offer a bullock
IKio, 1.1. 12. fr. 'ii the tlr-t d. thou di.i-t set thv heart
.l/„/.-.«.17. '/-./,/. i.fiiiile.iveiied bread. .1,', ,7.11. 12.

. let- 2>. i;;. \ e know Ti-om.',',-./ ,/. 1 came into \sia

Phil. I. b. I. r \ our f-llov ship fro:ii .'o>J 1.'. till now
.Sf \\ r.LK.

.s, ,,.„,/ DAY.
Cen. 1.8. tlie e' eiiiiiu and moriiim: were <eeond d.

l.r. ,/. 2. 1:1. aii'l when he went out the ..,,-..,:,/ ,/.

\e,„.7. i;;. en the ,,- ,.,',.'. Nethaiieel di.l < tier

20. 17. • lithe.-,,-,!,.-,/,.'. 1 iVi-rtwehe vinm;; bullncks
./.-./,. 6. 1 I. the .,,,.,„/,/. thev compassed citveiice
111. :i2. t.H.k l.,ti hi -h on the',.rc,.H,/ ,/. aii-i sm..te it

./,„/,/. 20. 21. Israel . ame.e.'aiust reiiiamiii ...i-,.ii,/i/.

1 <iin. 20. .34. .loiialliall ,i;d eat no meat .'ccnd d.

2 / -hron. 3. 2. he he^an M build s. condd. of the month
\', /,. 8. 13. on t!ie .., eond d. were -athered tii:jether

/..//,. 7. 2. the kim; said to Istli.rtlie -ec. n.l d.

.1, r. .)!. l.the..,,., „,/,/. after he had slain < O'dali.ih

/.';, /. 43. 22. on tlie .'Cemd d. thou slialt olfer a kid
P'lird D.W.

Ceo. 1 13. p-.eiiiiv.'aiid mornim; were the third d.

':•:. 4.1 11 /',/,-,/,/. -\br,ihamsaw-th.' [dace alar olf

31. 22. it mastoid 1 ahaii on 'hirdd. .lacob was lleil

31. 25. on tliird d. when thev were sore. two sons

7.,,.,/. 4.- 1,1. nor since the third d. .lo.'h. 3. + 1.

10. 11. he ready a-alnst the //,/,-,/,/. tor the third d.

Lord will conn- down 1 11 mount -mm. l.->.

Lei. 7. 17. the remainder of the tlesh of .sacrifice cii

the third d. shall !'p burnt with lire. 10. 6.

Xllm.^<K 12. shall purifv himself on third d. 31. iy.

10 111,, clean person sprinkle unclean on third d.

0.1.20 on the //id-,/,/, eleven bill locks, two rams
Pent. 10. < 4. bated not from vestenlay //,ir,/ ,/. 6.

.To.'h.'h 17. Israel came to their cities on the //nrrfrf.

./",/'/. 20. .30. Israel went a:;,dnst bein the //,;r,/rf.

1 .^I'lm. 4. -17. not such a thiir.' yesterd.iy or third d.

10. <7 was in his presence as \ eslerdav or third d.
<~-

.SflOT 3 ^ 17. ve .soiiiiht Dav. vesterdav and third d.

i Kimi.' 12. 12:cameto liehob. third d.'lChr. 10. 12.

2 h'ini/s]:i. * 5. Isr. dwelt as yesterday and third d.

~2o. 5! on the third d. u'O up to the house of I ord. 8.

1 Chron. 1 1 . 2. on third d. wast lie that leddest out
Fzrn 6. 15. the bouse 'vas finished on the third d.

K.'th. 5. 1 . en the //,/,,/ d. Lstlier put on royal apparel
llos.io.'l. ill the third d. he will raise us up alio live

Mat. 16. 21. suffer, and be killed, and be raised

aiiain the third d. 17. 23. I.uke O. 22.

20 19. and the //"'rrf rf. he shall riseasain, Mark 9-

31.1 10.31. /.H/rl8. 33. 1 24.7.46.

27. 64. the sepulchre be made sure till the third d.
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DAY
J uie 13. 32. and the third d. I shall l>e perfected
1\. 'Jl. lo-<lay is the third li. since all tnfsethiBES
JuinQ. l.imtlieM/rrfrf.tlirre wasamai-rirtneinCana
Acl< 'Si. ly. (he tliird d.viK cast out taikliiiirotsliii)

1 Cur. 15.4. aiKl that h.; rose auaiii the third d.

thiirth y),\<.

Gen. 1. 19. evening aiiil raoriiing were tlie/™r/// rf.

A'l/Bi. S9. 23. on the/.•«r//i </. ten Imlloks, Iwo rams
2 CAri 71. 2U. CO. oil the /oiii ih d. tlie.v a-Sseinhle I

jLira B. 3). on j'uurth d. was>>ilver and aold weiaheil

Zech.l. 1. word tame to /eihariahoulhey;/i/;//i(/.
y.jth OAV.

Ooi. 1.C3. theeveniua and nioniiniwerctheyf/Mrf.
J\ «/«. 29. C6. on \\\t fifth d. nine hullix ks, two rams
JCzei. 1. 1. in t\ie fi/th d. ot the month, ','. I H. 1.

33. 21. in the filth d. one came unto me, saying
*//ri DAV.

Gen. 1. 31 . evening and morning were the .ttitfi d.

i^od. 16. 5. on the tilth d. galhi-r twice as much. 20.

29. s-'iveth you on the ^iitii d. tlie breail ot' two days
Hum. (. 42. on the sixth d. I'.liasaph ofteied

29. 29. on the jij/A d. eiijht bullocks, two rams
Seventh 1)A\'.

Gen. 2. 2. onthe«i«n/A d. God enHed liis work
3. and CJod bic^sed the-'tienth d. Eiid. 2i). 11.

hxid. 12. 15. eatetli leaven from tirst d. to seventh d.

16. on tliej«i*«<Arf. shall Iw an holy convixation,
L' V. ".'3, 8. Kum. 2B. 25.

13. 0. and in the itventh d. shall be a feast

16. 20. .six da\s L-alher it, but the ieienih d. is the

sabbath, 20. ID. J^v- 23. 3. Deut. 5. 14.

27. there w ent out some on the seventh d.

29. let no man s-'O out of his pla e on the seventh d.

24. 16. on tlie tevinth d. he called unto Moses
31. 17. on the seient'i d. God rested, ilei. 4. 4.

.34. 21. on se-.entfi d. thou shalt rest, in earins time
35. 2. on sevent/i d. there shall be a holy d. to you

l.ev. 13. 5. the priest shall look on him the teventh
d. 6, 27, 3.', .34,51. 111.39.

14. 9. the seventh d. he shall shave it. Num. 6. 9.

A'a/n. 19. 12. on the ie eiith d. he shall be clean
19. on the .\eenth d. purifv himself, 31. 19.

31. 24. ye shall wash your c-lnthes on the seventh d.

J)eiil. 16. 8. on the seieiith d. a solemn assembly
Josh. 6. 4. on srventh d. compass ( ity seven times,15.
Jiidg. 1 1. 15. on seventh d. they said to Samson's wi;e

17. on the se-.enth d. he told her, because she
2 Ham. 12. IB. on the seventh d. the child died
1 KingsiO. 29. on the -yevenih d. battle was joined
2 Kings i 5. B. on the seventh rf. came Ncb'izar adan
I'jtii. 1 . 10. on seventh d. when A liasucrus was merry
Ktek. :U). 20. in the s.n enth d. the word came
45. 20. and so do the teventh d. of the month
Jleb, 4. 4. he spake of the .•eventh d. on this wise,

Oo<l did rest the seventh d. from all his works
Eighth DAY.

Eiod. 22. 30. on the eig'^th rf. Ihou s'lalt (live it me
X«i'. 9. 1. on the eighth rf. Moses called Aaron
12. 3. on eighth rf. flesh of foreskin be circumcised

14. 10. on the eighth rf. he shall take two he lambs
23. briuL'twotunleson eighth rf. 15. 14. J^nm.0. 10.

22. 27. from tlie eighth rf. it shall be accepted
23. 36. on the eighth rf. shall be an holy convoca.
.39. and on the eighth rf. shall be a sabbath

j^'«»l.29. 35. on the «jiAr/irf. ye shall have a solemn
assembly, 2 Chnm. 7. 9. AWi. B. IB.

F.zek. 43.27. on eighth rf. priests make burnt offerings
I.ule 1. 59. that ou the eighth rf. they came to tir-

cuin.ise the child. Acts 7. 8. Phil. 3. 5.
yinth DAV.

Lev 2.3. 32. shall alHict your souls in the ninth rf.

2 Kings 25. 3. on ninth rf. famine was sore, Jer. 52. 6.
Jer. 39. 2. the ninth rf. the city was broken up

'Jenth DAY.
jFx rf. 12. 3. the tenth d. of this month take a lamb
U.ev. 16. 29. on the tenth rf. of the month ye shall

afflict your souls, 2.1. 27. iVw/zj. 29. 7.
25. 9. on tenth rf. the trumpet ofjubilee shall sound

Josh. A. 19. people came out of Ionian on tenth rf.

2 Kitigs 25. 1 . on the tenth rf. N ebuchadnezzar came
aaainst lerusalem, .Jer.X.. 4. Lselc.^A. 1.

Jer. .52. 12. on the tenth d. Neb. burnt house of T>d.
luk. 20. 1. on tenth d. the elders came to inquire
40. 1. ou tenth d. the hand of the Lord was liiwn

Eleventh DAY.
A'Km. 7- 72. on Vt\e eleventh d. Pasiel ofAsheroffered

Tueijth DAY.
'Sum. 7. 78. on freljth rf. Ahira of Naphtali offered
J-.zra B. 31. departed on <a!f//)f/irf. to go to .lerusalem
Etei. 29. 1. on tue'fjh rf. the word came to Kzekiel

Thirteenth ViA\

.

Eu'1.3. 12. king'sscrilH-s were called on thirteenth d.
1 3. to destroy al 1 .1 ews on thirteenth rf. B. 12. | 9. 1

.

9. 17. on the <AiV/««iMrf. ofmonth Adarthey lested
IB. the Jews at .Shushan assemh. on thirteenth d.

Einrteenth DAY.
E.xod. 12. 6. ye shall keepthe lambtill/ffi/r/?fn<Arf.
18. on fmirteeuth rf. ye shall eat unleavened bread
XcK. 2.3. 5. inthe/iitrteenthd.'Kthe Lord's passover

A'mw. 9. 3. 5. I 28. 16. J<.t/i. 5. 10. 2 Vhr.
.30. 15. 1 .35. 1. Ezr/i 6. 19. Ezet. 45. 21.

Knm. 9. }i. onfimrteenth rf. at even they shall eat it

Eslh. 9. 15. .lewsirathere I together on y<«r/ec7(M rf.

17. and on the/i nrteenth rf, of the same rested they
Acts 27. 3.3. this ^fourteenth rf. yc continued lasting

Eifteenth DAV.
F.sod. 16. 1. came to wildern. of Sinai on fifteenth rf.

l.ev. 23. 6. and on fifteenth rf. is feast, Attm.28. 17.
34. tiie fifteenth rf. of the seventh month, 39. Kum.

29. 12. l;z<'i-.45. 25.
Anm. 33. 3. departed from Pamesesonyf/'**'"/"'.
1 A («j?> 12. .32. he onlained a feast on fifteenth rf. .33.

E,sth. 9. IB. the .\ev.sonfifteenth rf. rested yearly, 21.
Esei. 32. 17. onfifteenth rf. w ord of L. came to tzek.

.Siiteenth DAY.
* Chr. 29. 17. and in sixteenth rf. they made an end

Seventeenth DAV.
Gen. 7. 11. on .seventeenth rf. were fount, broken up
8. 4. ark rested on seventeenth d. on mount Ararat

7\entieth\).\S

.

tium. 10. 11 . on twentieth rf. the cloud was taken up
tara 10. 9. on twentieth rf. people sat in the streets
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DAY
T-xenly first DAT.

F.Jod. 12. 18. eat uiileaven. bread till tteentp-first d.

Hag.i.il.iatwentj/fintd.cumettKViorti to llaggai
'I'uentj/ third DAY.

2 Chrm. 7. 10. 1. 1. rf. S<,lonion sent people to tent.'

£^lh. 8. 9. on 1. 1. rf.written as .Mordecai coumianded
'iaentiz-fmrth DAV.

Neh. 9. 1. on t.-fmirth rf. Isr. assembled with fast.

Uan. 10. 4. on i.Jtmrth rf. 1 was by river lliddekel
llag. 1 . 15. in t -Jourth d. IjI. stirre<l up /erubbabel
2. U). in the t.fiurthd. word came to lla;;i:ai, 20.

18. consiiler from the t./Uirth d. of nine month
Zech..l. 7 . ou the t.-fourth rf. came woru to Zcchariah

i'trenty fifth D.AY.
Neh. 6. 15. the wall was Imish. in the txtentsi fifth rf.

Jer. 5ii. 31. on t. fifth rf. I'.vil-merodach lilted head
I'Kentii-ietenth DAY.

Gen. 8. 14. on the t.-teventh rf. was the earth dried
2 Kings '.'5. 27. on t.-s. rf. Kvilinerodach litteii head

Hood DAV.
1 Sam. 25. 8. we come in a good rf. give to David
Esth. 8. 17. .lews had gladness and -Aguod rf. 9- 19.

9.22. was turned tioin mourning intoa^aurfrf.
Great DAV.

.Jer. ,30. 7. alas, that rf. is great, none is like it

Uos. 1. 11. f()r{rf««/sliall be the rf. of .lezieel

Joel9. 11. the rf. of the Lord isgreat and terrible
,'<1. sun to darkness, moon to blood, before the g.

and terrible rf. of the Loril come, .liis 2. 20.
Zeph. 1. 14. tlie great d. of the I»rd is near
Mai. 4. 5. before the comingof <fr«a/rf.of the Ixjrd
John 7. 37. that great d. of the feast, .lesus cried
Jude 6. reserved unto the judtimentof the great rf.

Rev. 6. 17. for the great rf. of his wrath is come
16. 14. to gather to the battle of tlie great rf.

In the DAV.
Gen. 2. 4. in the rf. that the Lord made the earth

17. in the rf. tliou ealest therecf thou shalt die
3. 5. in the rf. ye eat, your e,> es shall be opened
31. 40. thus 1 "was, i« thed. diousht consumed me
35. 3. who answered me in the rf. of my distress
Exi'd.A'2. 31. nevertheless in the rf. when 1 \isit
Lev. 6. 5. in the rf. of his trespass offering
20. Oder in the d. when he is anointed, 7. 36.

7. ."15. in the rf. he presented them to minister
14. 2. law of leper in the rf. of his cleans. Num. 6. 9.
t 57. in the rf. of the clean and unclean

Num. 28. 26. also in the rf. of the tirst fruits
30. 5. if her father disallow in the rf. he heareth
7. husban.l held his peace in thed. he heard it

J( sh. 10. 12. in the rf. L. delivered up the Ainorites
14. 11. as strong as 1 was in the rf. -Moses sent me

1 Sam. 2i). ^ 19. where thou didsthide in the d.
21. 0. put hot bread in the rf. it was taken awaj^
2 Sam. 22. 1. in thed. the Lord had delivered him
1 Kings i. 8. who cursed me in thed. that I lied
Neh. 13. 15. in thed. wherein they sold victuals
Eslh. 9. 1. in the rf. the enemies of the .lews hoped
J"h 20. 28. his goods flow away in thed. of wrath
Psal. 95. 8. as i» <Ae rf. of temptation, IJeb. 3. 8.
102. 2. hide not thy face iw the rf. of trouble, in

the rf. when I call, answer me speedily
110. 3. thy people be willinir in the d. of thy (wwer
5. shall strike throush kinas in thed. of hn wrath
137. 7. remember Kdom in the rf. of Jerusalem
138.3. in thed. when I cried, thou answereilst me
Prov.6. 31. he will not spare inMcrf. of vengeance
11.4. riches proHt not in the rf. of wrath
24. 10. if thou faint in//i« rf. of adversity
Eccl.T. 14. in the rf. of prosperity bejoyful, but in

the rf. of adversity consider
8.8. neither hath he power in thed. of death
12. 3. in the d. when the keepers shall tremble
Cant. 3. 11. crowned him in the rf. ot his espousals,

and in the rf. of the sladnessof his heart
8. 8. in the rf. when she shall be spoken for
l»a. 9. 4. broken the yoke as in the rf. of .Midian
10. 3. what will ve do tnthed. of visitation .'

11. 16. in the rf. fie came out of Pay pt, llos. 2. 15.
13. 13. shall remove in the rf. of his lierce aniier
17. 11. i« the rf. shalt thou make thy plant l'Iow

in the rf. of griet an<l desperate sorrow
30. 25. in thed. of areat slaughter, when the hewers
CO. in the rf. that the I onl bindeth ui) the breach

58. 3. in thed. ofyour fast you And pleasure
Jer. 16. 19. O Lord, my refuge m the rf. of affliction
17. 17. thou art my hope in thed. of evil

18. 17. shew back and not face i« thed. of calamity
.30. 30. his dead bo<ly shall be cast oot in thed.
Lam. 1.12. afflicted me in the rf. of his fierce anuer
2. 1 . remembered not his footstool in the rf. ofanger
3. 57. thou drewest near in thed. that 1 called
Ezek.T. 19. gold not deliver them in Me rf. of wrath
16. 4. thy nativity in thed. thou wast born, 5.

56. so<lom not mentioned in thed. of thy pride
27. 27- they shall fall in//.« rf. of thy ruin
."10. 9. great pain came on them as in the rf. of Fgy pt
32. 10. every man for his life in the rf. of thy fall

3.3. 12. i« the rf. he tunieth tnim his wickedness,
not able to live in the rf. that he sinneth

ILs. 2. 3. lest I set her as i« the rf. she was born
4. 5. therefore shalt tlioti fall in thed. ami prophet
Amos 1. 14. with a tempest in ///erf. ofa whirlwind
B. 9. 1 w-ill flarken the earth in the clear rf.

Ubad. 11. intlied. thou sluotlest on the other side
12. nor rejoiced in the rf. of their destructi<,n
14. those of his that did remain in thed. of dist.

Mai. 4. 3. in Merf. that I shall dothis,saith I ord
Lvke 17. 30. i« the rf. when the Son is revealed
JvhnW. 9. if any walk in thed. hostuinbleth not
Kom. 2. It), ind. when (i. shall judge secrets of men
13. 13. let us walk lionestly as in VZ/e rf.

1 Cor. 1 . 8. may be blameless in the rf. of our Ix>rd
2 Cor. 6. 2. in thed. of salvation I succoured thee
Phil. 2. 16. that 1 may rejoice in the rf. of Christ
Uei.S. 9. in Me rf. when I took them bv the hand
1 Pet. 2. 12. may glorify f;o<l in the rf.'of visitation

D.JiY if Judgment.
Mat. 10. 15. it shall be more tolerable for Sodom

in the rf. i/iudgment. 11. 24. Ma,k 6. 1 1

.

11.22.morr tolerablefor 1 vreand Sidonat d.ofj.
12. 36. shall give account thereof in rf. pJ judgment

DAY
2 Pet. 2. 9. an<l to leserve the unjust to d. ofjudg.
3. 7. are reserved unto fire against the d.oj judg.
1 John 4. 17. we may have t>oI<lnes3 in the rf. uf j.

Via V of the lAiid.

ha. C. 12. d.rfthe I., shall be on every one proud
1.3. 6. rf. */ the L. is at hand, JnelX. 15. Zeph. 1.7.
9. the d. of the L. coineth, J.e/2. 1. Zech. 14. 1.

31. 8. for it is the rf. of the Ixird's vengeance
Jer. 46. 10. this is the rf. of the Lord God of hosts
£.aOT.2.22.intlierf. <i/7'e />»7-rf'« anger none e3<a|)efl

Ezek. 13. 5. to stand in battle in the rf. of the Lord
.30. 3. the rf. of the L. is near, ./.*/ 3. 14. Obad. 15.
Anivs 5. IB. woe to you that desire the rf. (fthe L.
Zeph. 1.8. in d. if the />.'/ sacrifice 1 will punish

18. shall deli' er them in the rf. of the //.V wrath
2. 2. before the rf. if the L.'s anger come on you
.3. ye shall be hid in the rf. of the lord's mi^er

Mat. 4. 5. before the coming of the rf. of the Lord
1 Cor. 5. 5. spirit may Iw save<l in rf. of the ij>rd
2 Cor, 1. 14. as ye are ours in the rf. of the Ijord
1 'I'hes. 5. 2. rf. of /.. Cometh as a thief, 2 Pet. 3. 10.
Rev. 1. 10. I was in the Spirit on tlie Ijordit rf.

.See tireat Da v.
One DAY.

Gen. 27. 4.'>. why deprived of you both in one rf. .
/.er. 22. 28. not kill it and her young in one rf.

Num. II. 19. ye shall not eat one rf. or two days
I Sam. 2. .34. m one rf. they shall die both cf tl'iem

27. 1. I shall one rf. iwrish by the hand of Saul
1 Kings 4. 22. .Solomon's provision for one rf. was
20. 29. Israel slew of Syrians lUMXIO in one rf.

2 Chr. 28. 6. Pekahslew in .ludah 120,000 in one rf.

Ezra 10. 13. neither is this the work of one rf.

E-ith. .3. 13. kill children and women in one rf. 8. 12.
Isa. 9. 14. \x>n\ cut ott' branch and rush in one rf.

10. 17. shall devour his thorns and briers in one rf.

47. 9. two thiniis shall come to thee in oned.
C6. 8. shall earth be made to briiiB forth in one d. T
Zech. 3. 9. remove the iniouity of land in one rf.

14. 7- it shall be one rf. wiiich shall be known
AetsQl. 7. we abode with the brethren one rf.

28. 13. and after one rf. the south w ind blew
Rom. 14. 5. one esteemeth «ne rf. aliove another
1 Cor. 10. 8. fell in one rf. twenty-three thousand
2 Pet. 3. 8. one rf. w ith the l.onl as a thousand years
Rev. 18. 8. therefore her plagues come in one rf.

D.AY, joined with night.
Gen. 1. 14. lights to divide rf. from the night

18. to rule over the rf. and over the night
8. 22. cold anil heat, rf. and night, shall not cease
31. .39. 1 bare loss, whether stolen by rf. or night
Exod. 10. 13. l/)rd brouaht an east wind rf. and yiight

13. 21. to give them liiiht to go by rf. and night
/.er. 8. .35. abide at door of tabernacle rf. and nipht
Num. 11. 'X. people stooti up that rf. and all flight
Dent. 28. 66. and thou shalt fear rf. and night
Josh. 1. 8. this book of the law not depart, but thou

shalt meditate therein rf. and night, Psal. 1. 2.
1 -^am. 19. 24. lay naked all that rf. and that night
1 Kings 8. 29. that thine eyes niiuht be opened

toward this house night and rf. 2 Chr. 6. 20.
Neh. 1.0. which 1 pray before thee rf. and night
4. 9. and set a watch auainst them rf. and night
I'sth. 4. 16. neither eat nor drink night or rf.

Jih 17. 12. they change the night into rf.

26. 10. till the rf. and night come to an end
P.'al. 32. 4. rf. and night thy hand was heavy on me
42. 3. my tears have been my meat rf. and night
55. 10 rf. and night they ao about it on the walls
74. 16. the rf. is thine, the flight also is thine
8B. 1. O 1 ord, 1 have crieil rf. and night before thee
139. 12. but the ni>^/ shineth as the rf.

EjcI. B. 16. that neither rf. nor night seeth sleep
/.>a. 4. 5. smoke by rf. and flaniina fire by night
27. 3. 1 the I ord w ill keep it rf. and night
31. 10. it shall not be nuencbed rf. nor night
35!. 12. with pininir sickness from rf. to night
1.3. from rf. to night wilt thou make an end ofme

frl. 11. gates, they shall not l>e shut rf. nor night
t')2. 0. watdimen iiever hold their i)eace rf. nor night

Jer. 9. 1. that 1 niiuht weep rf. and night for slain
14. 17. eyes run down tears rf. and nifiAr, Lam.?. 18.
10. 13. anil there serve other zcmIs rf. and flight

33. 20. that there should not be rf. nor night
Zech. 14. 7. day known to the Lord.notrf. nornight
Mark 4. 27. and should sleep and rise night and d.

5. 5. rf. and night he was in the mountains
14. 30. this rf. even this night, before the c-ock crow
Luke 2. .37. with fastings and prayers night and d.
18. 7. his elect, which cry rf. and night to him

.•Jr« 9. 24. watched gates night anil rf. to kill him
20. 31. cease not to warn every one night and rf.

26.7. our tribes instantly serving (;o<lrf. and night
2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice 1 suflereil shipwreck, a rf. andn.
1 'I'hess. 2. 9. labouring rf. and n. because would not
3. 10. night and rf. praying exceedingly, 1 Tim. 5. 5.
2 Thess, 3. 8. but wrought with labour night and rf.

2 Tim. 1. 3. without ceasing 1 have remembrance
of thee in my prayers night anil rf.

Rer. 4. 8. and they rest not rf. and night, saying
7. 1.5. and serve film rf. and night in his tcu'iple

B. 12. rf. shone not for a thini |)art, anil the night
12. 10. who arciisetl them before (Jod rf. and ninht
14. 1 1. they have no rest rf. nor night, whowoisfii|«
20. 10. be tormented rf. and ninht for ever and ever

SahhathV>A\.
F.xod. 16. 26. the seventh rf. is the sahhath, 20. 10.

20. 8. remember the tathath-d. to keep it holy.
IJeut. 5. 12.

11. lord blessed the sahhath rf. and hallowed it

31. 15. whosoever iloth any work on sah'alhd.
.!.>. 3. ye shall kindle no hre on (he sahhath rf.

Num. 15. .32. a mall that gathered sticks on sahhath rf.

28. 9. olfer on the sahhath rf. two lambs of first year
l>efit, 5. 15. (iod commanded to keep the sahhaih-d.
Neh. 10. 31 . if the |>eonle sell victuals on sahhnth-d.
13. 15. bunlens brought to .lerusalem on sahhath rf.

17. evil that ye do, and profane the sahhath rf.

19. should no burden be brounht in on sahhnth-d
22. Levites keep the gates to sanctify sahhathd.

Jer. 17. 21. and l>ear no burden on the snhhathd.
22. nor carry forth a burden ou the labbuth-d.



DAY
Etek. 46. 4. the prince shall tifler in the snhbaih-d.

Mat. K. 1. lesiis went on the 'ubhalh d. tl.rouiih the
corn, anil disciples weie an luingered, Mnrk'i. C:;.

B. tor the -on ot man is l.onl of the uMath d.

11. itit tall into a pitiin \nhh„th-d. Luke 14. 5.

C4. CO. prav that vonr t1i|,'ht he not m\.-ahhatli-d.

Marl 'J. '.n.'whv (io thev on f.-d. that is not lawiul :

X C. \vhcthrr he woiiUl heal on ia//. d. Luke 0. 7.

6. ". he went into the s\ nai:OL;ue on the .uihl.at/i d.

l.uke\. 1(3. Acl> 13. 14.

Lulte 1.1. 16. I>e loosed from this hond on •nhhnthd.
14. 1. as he went to eat hrrail on llie sabbath d.

C,'{. 56. prepared spices, and rested the snhhatl.-d.

Johti o. 10. It is .-ahhal/i-d. it is i:ot lawtul to carry
16. tiecaiise he liaii done these thin:;s iii •atihnt'i,-d.

7. iC. and veonthe sahhathd. lircuincisea iiian

9. 14. it was tile sahhalh-d. wlien .lesiis made clay
19. 31. oodles not remain on the cross on sahbath'd.
Acts 13. C". w hich arc read every sabbath d. l.i. £1.

•44. ue.vt sabbath-d. came almost the w hole city
.<awe V)A\.

Oen. 7. 11. the same d. were tlie lountains hnken up
13. theselt-'ttwcrf. entered Noah into the ark
15. 18. in that same d. the Lord made a covenant
Kxod. IC. 1". tl-.e same d. 1 hronuht your anries, .'d .

Lev. '. 15. tiesh eaten the satiie d. Id. \
P.i. i',.

| c^j. ;;i^i.

i.'3. 14. ve shall eat no parched torn till .•miti d.

C8. and ve shall do no work in that same d.

Cd. that "shall not heathicted in that >iim, d.

yum. 6. 11. priest sliall hallow his head that s.imed.
ViUI. »:. 48. the Lord spake to Moses that ..«/«, d.

1 Kings 8. 61. same d. Vm:x liallowed middle court
13. X. and he iiave asiun the same d. sh\ iiiu'

ilzek. e.j. .3!*. Iia\ e defileil my sanctuary . ,w,h,, d. -i.K

C4. C. write thee the nnme ot this same d. kini: ( t'

Bahylcnset liimseltai^aiiist le-usalem ll-,is ..,„;,.( ,,'.

Zeph. 1. o. the sari:e rf.also will I p'.niisli those
Zeeh. 6. 10. take or them, and come the same d.

Luke I". -". hut the same d. 1 ot went out ol'^odom
2.3. IC. the uime rf. Pilate and Herod made trien Is

Johnb. 0. and on the same d. was the sahhatii

20. I'.l. same d. at eveninu' .lesus sti'<.d in midst
Acts 1. CC. nnio the samed. that he was taken up
2.41.tl!eo-. d. were added toihurch 3,o«.kj souU

Since ti.e D.AV.
T-xod. Id. 6. iince tlic d. thev were on the earth
Dent. 4. .-i'J. since the d. that (iod (le.tted man
-Viam.a.n. since thed.X\\At I lirou;;ht lliem u|ioutot

l".i.'vpt to tills (lav, 1 Kinasi^. 16. 1 tin; n. 17. 5.

C Kings 8. 6. since the d. that sh.e lelt the land
Jer. 7. 2b. since the d. your tatheis came tbnii
Co/. 1.6. as in you, >ince the d. \ e heard ot it

9. iincethed. ve heard it. do not cease to pray
That D.AV.

Erod. B. CC. T will sever in thai d. land of Goshen
in. 13. Lord hrou^ht east w iiid 1 n land all ihat d.

C8. that d. thou seest mv face, thou shalt die
13. 8. thou shalt shew thy son in that d. savin?
14. 30. thus the 1,. saved Israel that d. out of hand
32. C8. there fell of the people //(,//(/. 3,0(H1

Lev. 16.30. //i«?rf. shall the |>riest make atonement
Num. O. 6. tliey could not keep the iia?so\er that d.

.30. 14. hecause lie held his peace in that d.

JVKM.3C).your<hildrenin//.,7r,/. Iiail no knowledge
'21. 23. thon shalt in anv wise hurv him that d.

31. 18. 1 wdl surelv hide my face" in that d.

Jo.'h. ft. 15. only that d. they compassed the citv
14. 12. heardes't in that d. Iio'w .Anakims were there

Judg. 20. Co, Israel fasted that d. 1 Sam. '
. I).

1 Sam. 8. 18. and ye shall cry out in that d. and the
'lord will not hear vou in that d.

9. 24. so Saul did eat with Samuel that d.

10. 9- and all those siL'ns came to pass that d.

12. 18. the Lord sent thunder and rain that d.

14. 23. so the Lonl saved Israel that d.

.37. Saul asked, liut he answered him r.ntthat d.
16. 13. Spirit of Lord came on David from that d.

18.9. Saul eyed David from that d. and forward
2 Sam. 6. 9. I'hivid was afraid of the Lonl that d.
11. 12. so Lriah abode in .lerusalem that d.

1 Kings 14. 14. cut off the house of .leroboam that d.

2 Chnm. \r-. + 11. otiered that d. of spoil 7oOo.\en
18. 24. Iiehold, thou shalt see on that d.

AtA.8. 17. to thatd. Israel had not done so
Lsth. 3. 14. they should heready aiiainstr/ifff;/. 8. 13.
Job 3, 4. let that d. he darkness, let not (i. reliant it

Psal. 146. 4. in that very d. his tlioimhts [H-risli

L'rov. 12. + 16. a fools wrath is in that d. known
Isa. 2. 11. Lord alone shall he exalted in thatd. 1".

10. .32. as vet shall he remain at .Noli iliat d.

19.21. Kgvptians shall know the I ord in that d.

24. 21. in that d. the T ord shall punish the hrst
26. 1. in that d. shall this son;; he simu' in ludah
29. 18. in that d. shall the deaf hear the words
52. 6. they shall know in ih,}t d. that I am he

Jer. 39.*10. Nehuz. ;;avethem vineyards in M(7/ rf.

16. thev shall he accomplished In that d,

17. but 1 will deliver thee in that d. saith the L.
E-.ek. 29. 21. in that d. Israel shall be exalted
.38. 19. in that d. there shall he a Lireat shaking
.39. 22. know I am the Lord from that rf.torward
48. .35. the name of the citv from that d. shall be
llos. 2. 18. and in that d. will 1 make a covi nant
Joel'S. 18. in that d. mountains shall drop new wine
Amos 2. 16. he shall tiee away nakeil in tliat d.

F. 3. the som;s of the temple be how lini'S in thatd.
ObadAS. shall I not in //mr rf. destroy the wise men ,'

Zeph. 1. 1,5. that d. isa ilay of wrath of trouble
Zeih. 2. 11. nations he joined to the 1 ord in that d.

9. 16. lord their (iod shall save them in that d.
11. 11. my covenant it wasbroken in thatd.
12. 8. the feehleat f/mrrf. shallbeas David
11. in that d. shall there be a ureal inouininn-

13. 1. in that d. there shall he a tountain opened
' 14. 4. his feet shall .stand that d. on the mount

9. in;/«ifrf. shall there be one Lord, his name one
ila/. 3. 17. in that d. when 1 make up my jewels
Jf/j/.7.C2. manv will sav to me in that d. Lord
24. :V>. but ofth'at d. knoweth no man, Mark 13. 32.
26. 29. fill that d. 1 drink it new, Mark 11. 25.
iMief). 2.3. rejoice ve in that d. and leap for joy
10. 12. be more toferable in that d. for ^odoin

DAY
/.«/(? 21. 31. and so Mn/ rf. come on you unawares
23.51. and that d. was the preparation ami sabtiath
John 1..39. thev came and aboile \\ ith him that d.

11. 53. troui 'that d. tijev took <(umsel lo-edier
1i.':o.m thatd. \e shall know I am in ti e I ailier
16.23. and in that d. ve shall ask me notliiu-
26. at that d. ve siiall ask in ui\ name

1 'Jhess. 5. 4. that d. sliouhl overtake vou as a lliief

2 'Ihc's. ]. 10. our te.Mimony was bt lieved in that d.
2. 3. that d. shall not come, e.sc.pt there come

2 lim. 1. 12. I I'.avecommitt.-d Io him against .'/(;//(/.

li;. hemav timl mercv of the Lord in that d.

4. 8. the crown the I oril sliall i;ivt me at that d.
J his l).A\".

Oc'i.A. 14. t''OU hastilii\en nieout /A/f r/. from earth
24. 12. I piav thee ^elld me ijood sp^ed thi. d.
<::>. 31. he said, sell me this d. ihy biith ri-l;t

33. swear to me this d. and he sware unto him
41. 9. I do remember mv faults thr>- d.

48. 15. r.o I whofed mealliiu \i!oUm;:tr> this d.
Ljod. 12. U.thisd. shall be tora mem. rial

17. tlieretore observe //(« d. in x our i:em rations
13. 3. remember this d. in which ve came out, 4.

I'lnt. 1. 10. you -.tvt thisd. as tf.e -tarsc^f l-.ea en
2. 25. this (.'" w ill 1 be;;in to put liie dread 01 il.ee

4. 4. are alive everv om-or \<iu thi' d. 5. 3.

5. 24. seen t'lis d. that (>ud d, tli talk \v itii man
6. 21. as It is at this ,!. 8. 18. J tia '.>. 7.

7. 11. the statutes which I c. mman :ed thee //,/. rf,

4.40.1 c'.. 6. .8. 1. 11.1 10. 13.
1 30. 2,8.

8. 19. T testily a:;aii.st >ou this d. yr shall |'eri-:i

ll.ii, commaiiilmems wiiieli 1 command \ mi //;;,. ,/.

1 3, -.7 , 28. ; 13. 18.
I
15. 5. I i

o. o'.
1 •,7. 1, 4.

32. statu'.es V. IulIi 1 s.-t before \ou t',,s d.

12. 8. not do alter all tldr..;? xe CO here this d.

Co. 17. avoml-ed this d. the f.cid to he liu (,„il

27. 9. this d. diou art beiome the pe( pie i"f tl.e L.
29. 4. halli m.l :;iven vouearsto lie,tr to th.s d.

10. ve stand this d. idl of x on bef.ie the I ord
18. xvh(-SH heart turneth auav thi.. d. Irrm tie I„

,3,1. 15. 1 set before tl.ee this d. life a.id <ie,.:l,. io.

]u. I ccmmaml ihee thi- d. to hue tile 1 iid
31. 27. while I am > et alive witii x, u //,,., ,./.

3t. ('/. no man knoxvetli i i- SHpul.l ietor/<,, (/.

,/' sh. :{. 7. thi, d. will I heLMii to ma-nifx :l',e

4. 9. the txvelve stones ari' there imlo ihi' d.

7. 25. the I ord, shall trouble thee this ,/.

14. 10. and noxv I am this ,/. ei-htv-f.\e xearsi Id
11.1 amasstronL; thi d. as xvl-.eu >1( >,-,miiI me

22. 16. to turnawav thisd. from tclluu in;: |,,,ni

17. from which we are not cleansed till thi.' d.

22. if it be in rebellion, save lis not ;•//... ,/.

23. 8. (leave to the I d.i.sve haved. ne kv.'.o t',is d.

24. 15. elu.ose vou this d. whom ve will >,.ive

Ji.dg. 1. 26. I.nz is the name thereof unlo this d.
III. 15. deliver us cnlv. we prax thee, th.s d.

19. :30. since l?iael came up out of ilie |,,i,,l , f

KL'vpt to this d. 1 Snm. 8. 8. 2 .'-am. '. (..

2 A';hv.. 21. 15. 1 fhrvn. 17.5. ./,/•. 7.25.
r^vth 4. 9. I'oaz said, ve are xvitiie,>srs this d. 10.

1 Sam. 10. 19. ve have"//;n d. rueited xoiir ( Iod
11. 13. there sliall notam.m be put to death this d.
14. 45. .lor.alhan l.ath wrought with flod thisd.
15. 28. Lord hath lent kiniidom tfom thee tun d.
17. 10. I <.\vi\ the armies of Israel thisd.
18. 21. thou shalt this d. be my scnindaxv
21.5. thou;;!i it were sauctihed this d. in the ve.ssel

22. 8. mv servant to lie in wait a> at thi- d. 13.

25. 32. the l.il. wliicliselit thee //<;.> d. to meet me
33. whokept me thisd. trom comim; loshed blood

26.21. my soul wa* prei i<'us in tidne exes tins d.
24. as thy life xvas much set by this d. in in v eyes

30. 25. made it an ordinanee lor Israel to' this d.
2 Sam. 3. 3.1. 1 am this d. weak, tlu)Ui:li anoint, king
4. 3. I'eerothites were so.iourners unto thisd.

1 Kingsi'-. 61. to keep his commaniis as at ihi.. d.
2 Kings '. 9. this d. is a day of i<'od ti;.m-s
17- 34. unto this d. do after former n;;imurs, 41.

2 ( hron. 5. 9. and there it is unto this d.

35.21. 1 come not aL'ainst thee ;/;;>(/. butauain^t
.'vt '/. 9. 36. behold, we are servants this d.

Psal. 2. 7. the Lord said, thou art mv Sen. this d.
have 1 bei:ottentlue, jlcts 13."33. Ji,h. 1.5.

]lR.24.f/;^v is the rf. which the Lord liatlucade
119- 91. thev continue r/iMn'. accordiiii,' to tliv

I'nrc.-. M.'thiid. have I paidmvvovis
22. 19. 1 have made knoxvn to thee this d.

Isa. 38. 19, the livim: piai-e thee, as 1 ilo t':is d.
,")(), 12, and toniorroxv shall W-Ai thisd. and much

Jer. 25. 18. his-iuL' and a curse, asat this d. 44. 22.
.35. 14. lor to thisd. they drink none, but ob. y
,3i>. 2, from the davs of .'losiah even to this d.

44. 10. they are not humbled even unto //,(., d.

l.iim. 2, 16, certainlv this is the d. that xv e loMKed for
/ zek. .39. 8. this is the d. whereof 1 have spoken
Ihin. 9- 7- 'o us confusion of faces, as at this d.

Had. 2. 15. consider from this d. and torxvard. 18,
19, trom this d. will I bless you

Mat. 6, 11. "iveus this d. our dailv bread
11. 23. So<!orn would have remaiiied 10 thi. d.

27. 8. was called the held of bio. il to thi, d.

19. I bavesulfered many lliimjs tins d. in a dream
28, 15. is reported amoim the .lews to /.';/.. ,/.

Liihe'2. 11, h'r to xciii is bciii this d. a >avi. or
4. 21. this d. islhis scripture follllled in voureais
19. 9. this d. is salvation come to thi., laiiise

42. if thou badst known, at least in this tlv d.

22. 31, cock not croxv this d. beioie thou deiiy me
.ills 2. 29. Ills sepulchre is witi. us Io this d.

'

<2'2. 3. zealous toxv aid (;oil,as.xe are all this d.

23. 1. in f.'0odcons( ience beiore Cod till this d.

24. 21. 1 am called in iiuestion by viiii this d.

26.22. 1 continue unto ;/.•<.>(/. xeitnessim; to small
20. 1 would all that bear me f/<;.w/. were as I am

J!rm. 11 .8, that thev should not hear unto t'nsd.

2 Cor. 3. 14. till t/iis d. remaineth the vail, 15.

'Jo D.AV.
Cen. 21, 2C, neither vet beard 1 of it but to d.

M. .32. 1 xvill pa.ss through all Ihy Hock tod.
40. 7. wherehire look ye so sadly fud.:'

Erod. 2. 18. how is it that ve are come so soon to d. ?

14. 13, salvation which lie v. ill slicxv you to d.

DAY
Ercd. 16. 23. bake that which you will bake to i.
32. 29. con-eerate yourselves to d. to the Lord
Lei. 9. A.Mr tod. the Lord xvill i.pi)ear to xou
lient. 1,5, 15. I command thee tins thimi to'd.

29, 13, [fat lie may establLsh ihee to d. n;r a people
1 Sam. 4. 3, wherefore hrttli Lord siiitten us to d.?
9. * 13. get you up, tiA- t„ d. ye shall lind him
127, standstill 10 ri. that I mav shew tliee

11. 13. to d. 1 ord wrou-i;t salvata 11 in Israel
24. Ivi. behold, how that the 1 ord had delivered

thee /. (/. into mine hanti in the cave. C6. 23.
2.'->7;h,6, 2'i, lioxe -loric lis xi as the kirn; t,, d..'
13, 4,wl;v art thou lean from dav t„ d. '

Ifi, 3. ^. (/.sliall liie house. ;f l.-ia.l restore ire
1 Imo.js \r,. 15. I will shew mv,eli t.i hmi t,.d.
22, .\ mquiieat w. id of 1 . r.i ivd. 2< ///-. H-. 4,

2 A, «<,.. 4. 23. wIleletcTe wilt ill. u :;.i to him lt> d. '

6.21'.. i:ive Ihv s.iii that we mav eat liiiiw.. ,/.

1 C7oe;,. If.. 23. sim; to lonl all the earth, sl.ew
I. nb inim dav to d. Ins salvati.m, /',,«/. .,0 2

r.-lh. 3.7. they cajt the h)t fnjiii da.v A. d.
.!'! 2.;, 2, even Iv d. is mv eoniplamt hitter
i'sal. ..15. 7- he is cur (.o.i, we Ids pasture, m d.

if ve will hear his voice, ll.b. .3.7. 15. 4. 7.
,r.r.34. • 15. vexv,-ie/<i o". li.rue.l. and hail d.,lie rii^I.t

/.
. /', 9. 12. ,•.• ./, .Io 1 declare, th^t I will render

'

JJiit. 0. :i.i. Il,e^r,i-s of theliehl, vvhiclu.. ;/. i.~, an.l
I.'.')., rn vv f, cast into the oven, Jjili 12, -.y.

21, 2", .-,11.1, s.'ii, Lio w. ik to d. in my vinexanl
J nil 5. .i"j. X, e l;ave .-een stianL;e thii.LS toil.

].!. :;.•.
t el . hi, 1 (loeures /.<,', an.l t.i-iiiornive

3,;, I ii.ost »alk I., d. and the dav toll.iviin-
19, .5, U \-,.> d. I imrstabi.le at tliv" I.o.l-

'

'-.;. 4 :, d. -: a!; ti'..u be with 11, e in I'ara.iis-
2). 21. b,-.-i.le.- all tf.is, Io d. \, li.e thin! dav
ll.h.:\. 13, evh.'rt .lallv, XI Idle it isc^.lled to d.
5. 5. iIkm: .ot mv Si, 11. /,. d. have I b.-i,t!en thee
l.h!'.. .I.Miat. I ii,-I..-..ii.exe-ttnl./'rr/. and lorexer

./-".-. I. 1.,. vi--!,,.t,,,i . ,., ,/. I, I- 1,11 rr.'xv. ve xvill ;;„

2/"tr.2.f. L.it ve.\.-o 1 i.-ii-'i.ti.iii-M uliiomdav ?„,/.

|i\V ,1 tru.hle.

2 Kior, r.-l. 3. dd- ,:„v ii a il. ,1 ti; rile. I a. ,37 3
l'_-:il.2'>. 1. I.. 11 l'.-ai tf.'ein li:e ,/...(>/< /A/f
•>i. 15. ,-iid call 1.1 1" 11 me in tia- d. < 1 lUhhU
::'. .10. I. ..it b;-,ii inv ivtii-eiu die ;/. ,( ir,MlAe
77.2. mf .e d.oitnuhle 1 somiLt (he 1 ,.,nl

:('. 7. mxWd.ijtrivlle I will call. 11 thee
7 -'. '.2. 5. it is a ,7. 01 tr,.v.lU . acd of trea.imsdov.a
,'.,-. 5i. 2. ill the d.'if lroV'lc\\x\ shall bt- a-, her
/ :-/. 7. 7- die lime i-. eoir.e, n. ,'i tn'uhU is near
.\(.//. 1.7. lor.i i-a stnim; ladd in d.,tti;i.hle
Ihih. 3. pi. t: at 1 mi-l.t r.'st m tl..' </. .7 tronhl,-

/-ij h. 1. j5. that viav i> a (.'. '! In i.bit and distress
D.AV-i I.Ml'..

.Irh 5, U, Ihey irect xvitli .'ai kne^s in the d.-time
21. ill. ou; II ro' I oi;-es thex' 11 aiki.l in \\h- d.-tiii:e

Pal -,2,2. I (i.v inn e </.-:,/«('. but -hoii heaiest not
f.. 8. 1. Ill i.i!im:and his lov inu: klii.me«s in d. time
78. 14. in ll od. time aLso be le.l tliem with acloiid
Jsa. 4,6, shall be a taberiiaele for a shadow in d.-iiu.e
21, 8. I stand on the watiii toxverin die d.-time
1 like 21. 37. in d.-time lie was teai him.- in ten pie
2 /'t t. 2, 13, ti'.at count it

|
h-asure to riot in d. t.me

lh\ N .-.

(rv. 4, + 3. at end of ,/, C.dii l'rou;;ht im oti'erini'

8. .3, after 1,50 (/, die x-.atns xv.re abated
21. + 1. ami .Abraiiam xva- i 1,1 aii.i :;oiie into d.

27, 41, ll. of r.ioornim: f.-i mv rather are at i.aiid

29, + 14. and .laiob abode xiitli him a 1111 ntliof ,/.

47, 9, the ./. if mv piLrimai:e are 1.30 veais
<28, therf, if tile veais. f I is lir- vveiv 147 vears

.".1,4, wli.'iirhe./, or lus mouii.imj w,r,, p.,st

Slim. 11,+ 20. ve shall e.it .:r it a 11 .ml) of;/.

14. 31. art. r the niiml.'er of .'. .v e m arch, d tlie land
/'. 1,1. 4. :'.'. r-r ask now ot die d. dat ere |iast

Io. 10, and I slaved in them. ,1101 r. rtv ,.'.

./.'/,. 23. 1 1. .losl."uawaN.-il .1,1 ami lonie into ,/.

.hira. 11. ( 4, atfer./.cliildreiiof ,\mm. n mailewar
1 .»//», 13. 1 1. Samuel came 11. tv.idiiii,,'. appointed
IS), 2fi. an.l the ./. were not ex piled, wlarelore
27. 17. I'avi'l dwelt w i b rhlil.st nes a x ear of ,/.

29.3. whiili hath been XV ith me these ,/."

1 Kinas 2. 11. the d. I'avi.t iei-iie>l ov.r Israel
3. 2. n.ilH.iise w,is built to the l.ml till those d.

14.20. (/. Ib.it .lenibciT, reiiiiied wen- 22 vears
3 1. war between Heiiol i ,un and lenb. all their,/.

15. ll"). betvve.-n .Asa an.l I .lasha all ll eir./. 32.
2 Kiiiiis 10. t 36. d. Ihat .lehii rei-ne.l were 28 vears
13. .3; into the l.i.n.l of I'l nhadail all liuir ,/,

'

15, 1 1,3. and shalliun reiuned a irciith of ,/.

18. 4. Io those d. Israel i!id burn inc. use to it

23. 22. fnim d. of th.e nulL'es, not such a [lassov er
1 (hum. 23, 1. when David xias i I.I an.l lull of,/.

29, 15. our ,/. are on earth as a sha.loxv , .lib 8. 9.

28, I.e .did full of ,.'. rii-l.esaiid honour
2 Chun. 2). 15. .leladadawHSohl an.i mil of,/.

/':',; 4, 2. siuie the ,/, I .sar baddin hrom:iit us up
9. 7, siiiee ./, otoiir fathers liaxe we been in tresp.iss

.\</,. I. 4. 1 Wept and mourned cerlaiu ,/.

8. 17. since ,/. of .leshiia, son of N iiu. uiilo that dav
i::th. o. 22, as the d. wb.ereon Ihe.lexvs rested

':u. thev calle.l ihese ,/, Idiiim. alter I'ur

'.8, anil that Ibese ,/. shciihl be leme" b.au.l kept
J.h:\.i,. l,t it not be mill..! to the./, .'f ih.' .xe..r

7. l.are not his,'. ,dso like th.- d. of all hiieimi; r

12, 12, an.l in Inuilli ot d. uii.leistaii.lin-

21. 13.tliev spell. I their ,/, in xveailli, anil cndoxvn
3:1. « 1. but now thev that are ot few.,r ,'. than 1

16, the ,/. of afliiclicn bax e t.ik.'ii hobl en me
•.7,the</, of atiiiitloll l.n-veuted lUe

,32. t 4. I lihii waile.l. ll rthev were elder iV.r ,/.

7 I s,iid,,/. shoiil.l speak, and vears teach wisdom
33. ,;5. l-e shall reluiii toihe,,', ol lusyoulli

;i6. 1 1. Ibex sli*ll spell. I their,/, in I'rosperity

42, 17, s.> ."lob died, belli- old ami lull of,/,

I'tal 21. 4. thou ;.'avest him lensjth of,/, for ever
23, < 6, dxv rll in the I onl s hou.se to len;;lh ot ,/.

.37. 18, the Lonl kuoxveili the ,/. of the iipriLdit

41, 1. told us what work thou ili.lst in their ,/.

.55, 23. deceitful men not live out hal. their d.

61, ' 6. thou Shalt a.l.i ,/. to the ,/, f llie kirn;

77, 0. 1 have considered Ib.e ,/, of oUl, the years



DAY
Pxal. 78. S3, therefore their rf. diil he consume in

89. 29. and his throne as the d. of henven
•15. the d. of his youth hast thou shortened

90. 9. all our rf. are passed away in thy wrath
10. the rf. of our years are threescore and ten
12. so feath us to numberour rf. that we may apply
14. that we may rejoice and t)e glad all our rf.

91. + 16. with length of (/. will I satisfy him
93. + 5. holiness berometh thy house tolenafhofrf.
94. 13. niaycst I'ive him rest from the rf. ofadversity
119. 84. how many arc the rf.of thy servant r

139. t It), written, what rf. they should be fash.

143. 5. I rememtiier the rf. of old, I meditate
Ptov. 3. 2. for length of rf. shall they add to thee

16. lenath of rf. is in her right hand
Eccl. 5. CO. not much rememlier the rf. of his life

7. 10. the cause that the former rf. were N-tter

8. 15. that shall abide with him the rf. of his life

11. 8. let liim remember the rf. of darkness
12. 1 . w hile the evil rf. come not, nor the years
Isa. 23. 7. whose antiquity is of ancient rf.

15. seventy years, according to the rf. of one king
60. 20. the rf. of thy mourning shall be ended
65. 20. shall be no more thence an infant of rf.

22. as the rf. of a tree aie the rf. of my people
Jer. 2. .32. have forgotten me rf. without niunber
6. 11. thp aged, with him that is full of rf.

S8. + 3. in two years of rf. wdl I bring aaain
31. .33. after those rf. 1 will put my law in their

32. + .39. one heart, that they may fear me all d.
.36. 2. from the rf. of .losiah even to this day
Xom. 4. 18. our rf. are fulhlled, our end is come
Sxek. 4. 4. according to the number of the rf. 5, 9.
12. 23. the rf. are at hand, and effect of every vision
16. 22. not remembered the rf. of thy youth, 43.
Dan. 8. 14. unto 2.300 rf. sanctuary be cleansed
10. t 2. I was mourning three weeks of rf.

12. 11 . abomination set up, there shall be 1290 rf.

12. blessed is he that w^aiteth to the 1335 rf.

J/o.t. 2. 1.3. I will visit on herthcrf. of Baalim
9.7. rf. of visitation, rf. of recom pence are come
10. 9. thou hastsinned from the rf. ofGibeah
Amoi 4. + 4. brin2 tithes after three years of rf.

5. t 21. and I will not smell your holy rf.

Mie. 5. + 2. have been from the rf. of eternity
7. 15. according to the rf. of thy coming out
jHag. 2. 16. since those rf. were, when one came to
^cA.8. + 4. with his statf for multitude of rf.

9. ye that hear in these rf. these words
10. before these rf. there was no hire for man
11. I will not be as in former rf. saith the Lord
15. so have I thought in these rf. to do well

JMa/. 3. 7. from rf. o( our fathei-s ye are gone away
Mat. 11. 12. from rf. of ,Iohn the Baptist till now
24. 22. and except those rf. should be shortened, no

flesli shoulrl be saved, Mark 13. CO.
37. as rf. of Noe, so shall the coming of the .Son be

Luie 1. 24. after those rf. Elisabeth conceived
21. 22. for these be the rf. of vengeance
Acts 3. 24. have likewise foretold of these rf.

5. 36. for before these rf. rose up Theudas
11. 27. in these rf. came prophets to Antioch
12. 3. then were the rf. of unleavened bread
19. + 38. if matter against any court rf. are kept
20. 6. we sailed after the rf. of unleavened bread
21. 38. which before these rf. madest an uproar
Gal. 4. 10. ye obser\-ed rf. and months and times
Eph. 5. 16. redeeming time, because the rf. are evil
Heh. 7. 3. neither beginning of rf. nor end of life

10. .32. but call to remembrance the fonner rf.

1 Pet. 3. 10. he that would sec good rf. let him ref.

Hev. 11. 3. shall prophesy ICGOrf. in sackcloth
12. 6. that they should teed her there 1260 rf.

Sie David, Last, Old, Journey.
Allthe\)A\S,.

Gen. 3. 14. dust shalt thou eat all the rf. of thy life

5. 5. all the rf. Adam lived were 930 years
8. all rf. of Seth 912 years II 11. of Enos 905 vears
14. rf. of Cainan 910 years || 23. Enoch 365 years
27. all the rf. of Methusalch were 969 years
9. 29. all the rf. of Noah were 950 years
Lev. 13. 46. all the rf. wherein the plague shall be
15. 25. all the rf. of her issue shall beunclean, 26.
Hum. (). 4. nil the rf. of his separation, 5, 6, 8.
Deiit. 4. 9. lest they depart from thy heart a// M« rf.

10. to fear me all the rf. they live, 1 Kings 8. 40.
12. 1. to possess it all the rf. ye live on the earth
Joth 4. + 24. that you miaht fear the lortL/ill the rf.

24. 31. and Israel ser\ed the Lord all the rf. of
Joshua and all the rf. of the eldei-s, Jiidg. 2. 7.

Jiidg. 2. 18. delivered them all the rf. of the judge
1 Sam. 1. 11. I will give him to Lorda//rf. ofhis life

7. 13. against Philistines all the d. of Samuel
15. .Samuel judged Israel alt the rf. of his life

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely all the rf. of Solomon
11. 25. Rczon was advers. all the rf.of Solomon
2 Kings 13.^2. Ilazael oppressed Israel a// ///erf. of
23. 22. nor in all the rf. ot the kings of Israel
2 Chron. 24. 2. all the rf. of Jehoiada the priest, 14.
Etra 4. 5. to frustrate their purposes all rf. of Cyrus
Joh\.i 5. thus did Job all the rf.

14. 14. all the rf. of mv appointed time will 1 wait
Psal. 23. 6. mercy shall follow me alld. ofmy life

27. 4. dwell in house of Lord all the rf. ofmy life

Prov. 15. 15. all the rf. of the afflicted are evil
31. 12. do him good, not evil, a// /Ae rf. of her life

Luie 1.75. in holiness before hima//Merf. of our life

See His Likk, Thyhivt..
DAYS come.

Isa. 7. 17. shall bring on thee rf. that have not come
Jer. 23. 5. behold the rf. come. 7. 1 30. 3. j 31 . 27,31 „38.
Jlmos 4. 2. the rf. come that he will take you away
Jtfo<. 9. 15. the rf. shall come when the bridegroom

shall be taken from them. Mart 2. 20. Luie 5. 35.
Luie 17. 22. the rf. come when ye shall desire to see
19. 43. the rf. come thy enemies shall cast a trencli
31. 6. the rf. come in which there shall not be left
Jiei. 8. 8. rf. come when 1 will make a new covenant

I-e-j! DAYS.
Gen. 24. 55. let the damsel abide with us a fea rf.

27. 44. tarry nfea rf. till thy brother's fury turn
29. 20. and they seemed to him but a/»r d.

94

DAY
Gen. 47. 9.few and evil are the rf. of my pilgrimage
Num. 9. 20. when the cloud was nfeu' rf. on tabern.
Joi 14. 1 . man that is bom of a woman is offew rf.

.35. 1 6. Elihu said, 1 am offea rf. and ye are old
Psal. 109. 8. let his rf. be /err, and let another
Dan. 11. 20. wiOiinfew rf. he shall be destroyed
llei. 12. 10. they vei ily for H/ew rf. chastened us

His I)A-\.S.

Gen. 6. 3. vet his rf. shall be 120 years
10. 25. in 'Ai> rf. was the earth divided, 1 CAr.1.19.
Veut. 22. 19. may not put her away all his rf. 29.
1 Kings 1. 1 6. had not displeased him from his rf.

15. 14. Asa was perfect all his rf. 2 Chron. 15. I7.
16. .34. in Alt rf. did Hiel buihl Jericho
21 . 29. 1 will not bring the evil in his rf.

2 Kings 8. 20. in his rf. E<lom revolted, 2 Chr. 21. 8.
12. 2. Jehoashdiil what wasrishl all hisd.
15. 18. he departed not all hisd. from the sins

1 Chron. 22.9. and quietness to Israel inAi.t rf.

2 Chron. 34. 33. all htsd. thev departed not from
Joh 14. 5. seeing hisd. sire determined, his months
15. 20. wicked man travaileth with pain all his rf.

24. 1. why do they that know him not see his rf. .'

Psal. 72. 7. in Ajjrf. shall the righteous Hourish
103. 15. as for man, his rf. are as grass, as flower
144. 4. hisd. are as a shadow that passeth away
Proi: 28. 16. that hateth covetousness prolong his d.
Eccl. 2. £3. forall his rf. are sorrows, his travail
5. 17. all his rf. also he eatcth in darkness
8. 12. and though his rf. be prolonged, yet I know
13. the wicked shall not prolong his rf.

Isa. 65. 20. nor old man that hath not filled his rf.

Jer. 17. 11. shall leave them in the midst of his rf.

22. 30. write a man that shall not prosper in his rf.

23. 6. m his rf. Judah shall be saved, Israel dwell
In the DAYS.

Gen. 30. 14. Reuben went in the rf. ofwheat-har\'est
Judg. 5. 6. in the rf. of Shamgar, in the rf. of .lael

8.28. was in quietness 40 years inMerf. ofGideon
1 Sam. 17. 12. went for an old man in the rf. of Saul
2 Sam. 21. 1. there was a famine in the rf. 01' David

9. they were put to death in the rf. of harvest, in
the first rf. in beginning of barley-haixest

1 Kings 10. 21. silver was nothing accounted of in
the rf. of .Solomon. 2 Chron. 9. 20.

22. 46. Sodomites which remained in the rf. of Asa
1 Chron. 4. 41. these came in the rf. of Hezekiah
13. 3. we inquired not at it in the rf. of Saul
2 Chron. 26. 5. he sought God in the rf. of Zechariah
32. 26. came not on them in the rf. of Hezekiah
Joh 29. 2. as in the rf. when God preserv'ed me

4. as I was»n//ierf. of my youth, when the secret
Psal. 37. 19. i« the rf. of famine shall be satisfied
49. 5. wherefore should I fear in thed. of evil ?

Eccl. 2. 16. in the rf. to come shall be forgotten
11.9. let thy heart cheer thee in the rf. of youth
12. 1. remember thy Creator in the rf. of youth

Jer. 26. 18. Micali prophesied in the d. of ifezekiah
I-am.\.1. Jerus. remembered in the rf. of her afflict.

Ezei. 16. 60. 1 will remembermy covenant inthed.
22. 14. or hands be strong in the rf. I shal I deal
Dan. 2. 44. in the rf. of these kings shall God set up
5. 11. in the rf. of thy father, light was found in him
Ilos. 2. 15. she shall sing as in the rf. of her vouth
9. 9. have deeply corrupted as in the rf. of G ibeah
12. 9. to dwel I . as in the rf. of the solemn feast
Joel 1. 2. hath this been in the rf. of your fathers :

Mat. 2. 1. when Jesus was bom in the rf. of Herod
23. .30. if we had been in thed. of our fathers
24. .38. tor as in the rf. that were before the flood
Mark 2. 26. into the house of God in rf. of A bialhar
Luke 1. 25. thus hath Lord dealt with me in the rf.

4. 25. many widows were in the rf. of Elias
17. 26. as in Me rf. of Noe || £8. in the rf. of Lot
Acts 5. 37. rose up Judas in the rf. of the taxing
11.28. came to pass in thed. of Claudius Cjesar
tleh. 5. 7. who in the rf. of his flesh, when he offered
1 Pe<.3. CO.long-sufl'er. G. waited in Me rf. of Noah
Bev. 10. 7. in tite rf. of the voice of seventh angel
11. 6. that it rain not in the rf. of their prophecy

In those DAY'S.
Gen. 6. 4. there were giants in the earth in those rf.

Deut. 17. 9. come to the judge in those rf. 19. 17.
C6. 3. go to the priest that shall be in those rf.

Ji«V. 17. 6. in tiiose rf. there was no king in Israel

,

18. 1. I 21. 25.
20. 27. for the aik of God was there in those rf.

1 .Sam. 3.1. the word of L. was precious in those rf.

2 Sam. 16. 23. which he counselled in those d.

2 Kings 20. 1. in those rf. was Hezekiah sick unto
death, 2 Chron. 32. 24. Isa. 38. 1.

Jer. .33.16. in Mo«rf. shall Judah be saved
50. 4. in those rf. Israel shall go and seek God
20. in those rf. iniq. shall be sought for, and none

Joel2, 29. in those rf. will pour out my Spirit on the
servants and on the handmaids. Acts 2. 18.

Mat. 24. 19. woe to them that give suck in those rf.

JVfar*13. 17. /.Kie21.23.
Luie 1 . .39. and Alary arose in those rf. and went
20. 1 . on one of those rf. as he taught the people
Actst. 41. they made a calf in those d. and oftered
Hev. 2. 13. hast not denied mv faith in those rf.

9. 6. in those rf. shall men seek death and not find it

iMlter DAY'S.
Num. 24. 14. people do to thy people in the /a//er rf.

Deut. 4. 30. in latter rf. if thou turn to the I ord
31. 29. and evil will l>efall you in the latter rf.

Jer. 23. 20. in latter rf. consider it perfectlj-, .3n. 04.
48. 47. yet will I bring again the captivity of Moab

in the latter rf. saith the Lord
49. .39. the captivity of F.lara in the latter d.
Ezei. .38. 16. come against my people in the latter rf.

Dan. 2. 28. maketh known what shall be in latter d.
10. 14". what shall befall thy people in the /a//errf.

Ilos. 3. 5. and shall fear the 1 ord in the latter d.
Many DAY'S.

Gen. 37. 34. Israel mourned for his son many rf.

47. t 8. how many are the rf. of thy life r

Josh. 22. 3. nor left your brethren these many rf.

2 Sam. 19. + 34. Earzillai said to tlie kins, how many
rf. are the years of my life ?

1 Kinst 2. 38. Shimei dwelt atJerusalem mmts rf.

DAY
1 Kittps 3. 1 11 . and hast not asked for thyselfmany rf.

17. 15. she, and he, and her house, did eat many rf.

1 Chron. 7. 22. and Ephraim mourned many rf.

Psal. .34. 12. what man is he tliat lovetli many rf.
.'

119. 84. how many are the rf. of thy servant .-

Eccl. 6. 3. so that the rf. of his years be many
11. 1. for thou shalt find it niter many rf.

1^.24.22. after m. rf. shall they be visited, F.:ei.'ifi.&,

.32. 10. many rf. and years snail ye be troubled
Jer. .32. 14. they may continue many rf. ;i5. 7.
.37. 16. .lereniiah had remained there many rf.

Ezei. 12. 27. the vision that be seeth is for many rf.

Dan. 8. 26. 1 10. 14.
Dan. 1 1. 33. shall fall by captivity and spoil manyd.
Has. 3. 3. thou shalt anide for me many rf.

4. Israel shall abide many rf. without a king
Luke 15. 13. not mawj/rf. after, younger ^on gather.
John 2. 12. they continued there not many rf.

Acts 1. 5. ye snail l)e baptizetl not many rf. iience
13. 31. he was seen many rf. of them which came
16. 18. this did she mariy rf. Paul being grieved
27. 20. nor sun nor stars in many rf. appeared

My DAYS.
"^

Gen. 29. 21. give me my wife, for myd. are fulfilled
2 /Sin^r20. 19. good if peace and truth be in my rf.

Joh 7. 6. my rf. are swifter than a weaver's shuttle
16. let me alone, for my rf. aie vanity

9. 25. now my rf. are swifter than a post, thev flee
10. 20. are not my rf. few, cease then, and let alone
17. 1. my rf. are extinct, graves are readv for me
11. my rf. are past, my purposes are brolcen

27. +6. my heart shall not reproach me for my rf.

29. 18. I shall multiply my rf. as the sand
Psal. 39.4. know mine eud.and the measure of mj/rf.
5. thou hast made my rf. as an hand-breadth
102. 3. for my rf. are consumed like smoke
11. my rf. are like a shadow that declineth
23. he weakened my strength, he shortened my rf.

24. fake me not awav in the midst of mf/ rf.

116. t 2. therefore wi(l I call upon him m my rf.

Isa. 38. 10. I said, in the cutting off of my rf.

39. 0. there shall be peace and truth in my rf.

Jer. 20. 18. my rf. shall be consumed witli shamt
A'oH'a-DAYS.

1 Sam. 25. 10. be many 3er\'ants noa-ad. break away
Prolong, erf, eth, DAY'S.

Devt. 4. 26. shall not prolong your rf. on it, 30. 18.
40. and that thou mayest prolong thy rf. CC. 7.

5. 16. and that thy rf. may be prolonged, 6. 2.
.!3. that yc may prolong your rf. in the land, 11. 9.

17. 20. to the end that he may prolong his rf.

.32. 47. yesliallprrt/(>nj7 your rf. in the land
Prot: 10. 27. the fear of the Lord prolongeth rf.

28. 16. hateth covetousness. shall prolong his rf.

Eccl. 8. 12. thouffh a sinner's rf. be prolonged, yet
13. neither shall the wicked prolong hisrf.

Isa. 13. 22. and her rf. shall not be prolonged
53. 10. see his seed, he shall prolong his rf.

Ezei. 12. 22. the rf. ai'e prolonned, vision faileth
&j//iaM-DAYS.

Mat. 12. 5. how on the sabhath d. the priests profane
10. is it lawful to heal on the salibath-d. f
12. it is lawful to do well on the sahbath-d. ?

Mark3.4. lawful to do good on .taMaM-rf. Lukefi.9.
Luke 4. 31. he came and taught them on sabbnthd.
6. 2. which is not lawful to do on the sabbath d.
Acts 17- 2. three sabhath-d. reasoned with them
Col. 2. 16. judge you in respect of sabbath-d.

Thy DAYS.
Etod. 20. 12. honour thy father and thj- mother, that

thy rf. may be long on land L. thy G. giveth thee
23. Co. the number of My rf. I will fulfil

Deia. 12. + 19. forsake not the Levite all thy rf.

23. 6. shall not seek their prosperity al I thy rf.

25. 15. that thy rf. may be lenethened in land God
.30. 20. he is thy life, and the length of thy rf.

.31. 14. thy rf. approach that thou must die
33. 25. and as thy rf. so shall thy strength he

1 Sam. 25. 28. evil not found with thee all thy rf.

2 Sam.1. 12. and when thy rf. be fulfilled

1 Kings :i. 1.3. shall not be any like thee all thy rf.

14. walk in my ways, then 1 will lengthen thy d.
11. 12. in thy rf. 1 will not do it, for David's sake

2 Kings 20. 6. I will adtl to thy rf. 15 years, Jsa. 38, 5.
1 Chron. 17. 11. when thyd. be e.xpire(l, that tliou go
Job 10. 5. are thy rf. as the days of nihn, are thy years
38. 12. hast thou commanded morning since thy rf.

21. because the number of thy rf. is great
Prov, 9. 11. for bv me thy rf. shall be multiplied
Ezek. 22. 4. thou liast caused thy rf. to draw near

Two DAYS.
Ezod. 16. 29. on the sixtli day the bread of tvio rf.

Num. 9. 22. whether it were tao rf. or a month
11. 19. ye shall not eat one, nor rr-o rf. nor five

2 Sam. 1. 1. and David had abo<le txod. in Ziklag
F.xra 10. 13. nor is this a work of one day or txo rf.

F.sth. 9. 27. that they wouhi keep these tvo rf.

Hos. 6. 2. after t;:o rf. will he revive us, third day
Mot. 26. 2. after too rf. is the feast, Mark 14. 1.

John 4. 40. and he abode there tao rf.

43. now after tuo rf. he departed thence
11. 6. he abode tu:o rf. still in the same place

Three DAYS.
Gen. 40. 12. Joseph said, three branches are Mree rf.

13. within Mree rf. shall Phar. lift up thy heail, 19.
18. Joseph said, tlie three baskets are three rf.

42. 17. he put them altogether into ward Mree rf.

Exod. 3. 18. let us go three rf. journey into wildemes.*
to sacrifice to Lord our God, 5. 3. 1 8. 27. 1 15. C2.

10. 22. there was a thick darkness in Egypt Mree rf.
,

23. nor rose any from his place for Mree rf.

Josh. 1. 11. within Mree rf. ye shall pass over Jordan 1

2. 16. and hide yourselves there three rf. CC. '

Judg. 19. 4. and he abode » ith him three rf.

1 Sam. 9. 20. thy asses that were lost three rf. ago
21. 5. women have been kept from us these three rf.

.30. 12. he had eaten no bread three rf. and nights

13. master left me, because three rf. agone I fell .<ick

2 Sam. 20. 4. assemble the men of Judah in three rf.

24. 13. there be three rf. pestilence, 1 Chr. 21. 12.

1 Kings 12. 5. depart for Mree rf. 2 Chron. 10. 5.

3 KtHffs 2. 17. sought him thre* rf. but found bim not



DAY
Chr<m. 20. C5. were three d. gathering the spoil

Eira 8. 15. there we abode in tents three d.

10. 8. whosoever would not come in t/iree d. 0.

Jisth. 4. 16. and neither eat nor drink three d.

JonahX. 17. Lord prepared alish.lonah was in belly
of the lish three d. and three nishfs, Mat. 12. 40.

iVfa/. 15.32. 1 have compassion on multitude because
they continue with me now three d. Maik 8. 2.

£6. 61. to destroy temple of fiod, and to build it in

three d. 27. 40. Mark 14. 58. 1 15. 29. John 2. 19.

27. 63. after three d. 1 will rise again, Mark 8. .31

.

I^uke 2. 46. after three d. found hiln in the temple
Acts 9.9. Saul was three (/.without sight.cat nor drink
28.7. Publius lodged us three d. courteously
Kev. 11.9. see their dead Ixjdies three d. and an half

11. alter three d. and an half, spirit of life entered
Imr DAYS.

Judg. 11. 40. lament <lauchter of .lephthah/owr d. .

John 11. 17. Lazarus had" lain in the grave/imr d.

39. he stinkctli, for he hath been dead /cwr d.

Acts 10. 30. four d. ago I was fasting to this hour
Jne D.AYS.

.V?/w. 11. 19. nmjiic d. nor ten d. nor twenty d.

Acts 20. 6. we came to them to I'roas mjive d.

24. 1. after./ire d. Ananias the hiah priest descend.
aix DAYS.

Exod. 16. 26. siid. ye shall gather it, but on sabbath
20. 9. keep sabbath holy, six d. shalt thou labour
and do all thy work, 23. 12. 1 .34. 21. Dent. 5. 13.

il. in six d. Ij>rd made heaven and earth, 31. I7.

24. 16. the cloud covered mount Sinai sixd.
31. 15. wj d. may work be done, 35. 2. Lev. 23. 3.

Jieut. 16. 8. six d. shalt thou eat unleavened bread
Josh. 6. 3. go round city, thus shalt thou do six d.

14. they compassed city once, so they did jixrf.

Esek. 46. 1. ?ate shall be shut the six working d.

Juke 13. 14. .fix d. in which men oucht to work
John 12. 1. Jesus six d. before passover came to Beth.

.Seven DAYS.
Gen. 7. 4. jyet seven d. 1 will cause it to rain on earth
8. 10. and >;oah stayed yet other .^even a. 10.

50. 10. .Joseph mourned for his father seven d.

Jixod. 18. 15. seven d. ye shall eat unleavened bread

,

13. 6, 7. I
23. 15. I 34. 18. Lev. 23. 6.

Num. 28. 17. /Jc"/. 16. 3.

19. seven d. shall no leaven be found, Veiit. 16. 4.

22. 30. fS! en rf.it shall be with the dam, Ler. 22. 27.
29. 30. the priest shall put ihem on seven d.

35. seven d. shalt thou consecrate them, Leo. 8. 33.

37. seven d. shalt make an atonement for the altar
J.ev. 12. 2. a man child, she shall be unclean seven d.

13. 5. ifthe plague be at a stay, then the priest shall
shut hiin up seven d. more, 21. 26, .33, 50, 54.

14. 8. he shall tarry abroad out of his Xent seven d.

15. 19. have an issue, she shall be put apart seven d.

23. 8. shall offer an offering by fire to L/l. seven d.

39. also when fruit gathered in, ye shall keep a
feast to the Lord .^even d. 40, 41. Num. 29, 12.

JYi/w.lO. 14. should Miriam not be ashamed jei.rf..''

19. 14. all in the tent shall be unclean seven d.

Deut. 16. 13. observe the feast oftabernacles seven d.

Judg. 14. 12. if ye can declare ittome within sevend.
17. and she wept before him the seven d.

1 Sam. 10. 8. seven d. shalt thou tarry till T come
11. 3. the elders said, give us seven d. respite
13. 8. he tarried >even d. according to the time
31. 13. and they fasted seven d. 1 Chron. 10. 12.

1 Kings 8. 65. Solom. held a feast before L. seven d.

16. 15. Ziniri did reign seven d. in Tirzah
2 Chnm. 7- 9. they kept dedication of altar seven d.

30. 21. the chihfren of Israel kept the feast of un-
leavened bread seveti d. 35. 17. Ezra 6. 22.

23. assembly took counsel to keep other seven d.

EstA. 1. 5. a feast both to great ancf small seven d.
Jsa. 30. 26. light of the sun, as the light of seven d.
£zek. 3. 15. I remaineil there astonished seven d.

43. 26. seven d. shall they purge the altar, purify
Jlei. 11. .30. fell, after they were compassed seven d.

Eight bAYS.
Gen. 17. 12. eight d. old shall be circumcised, 21.4.
2 Chron. 29. 17. sanctify house of the 1a\. inerghtd.
Luke 2. 21. when eight d. were accomplished for the
John 20. 26. after eight d. .lesus came and stood in

fen DAYS. [midst
Xum. 11.19. ye shall not eat ten d. nor twenty d.
1 Sam. 25. .38. ten d. after the Lord smote Nabal
Neh. 5. 18. once in ten d. store of all sorts of wine
Jer. 42. 7. after ten d. the word of the Ix)rd came
Van. 1. 12. prove thy servants, 1 pray thee, ten d.

15. at the end of ten d. their countenances fairer
^cts 25. 6. when he had tairied more than ten d.
Rev. 2. 10. but ye shall have tribulation ten d.

Eleven DAYS.
Deut.1.2. eleven d. journey betw.lloreband Kadesh

Tuelve DAYS.
Acts 24. 11. there are but Irre/ve d. since I went up

Fourteen DAYS.
1 Kings 8. 65. Solomon held a feastfourtecn d.

Fifteen D.'XYS.
Cat. 1. 18. I went and abode witli V tier fifteen d.

Txenty DAYS.
Sum. 11. 19. ye shall not eat flesh twenty d.

Twetity-one DAYS.
Dim. 10. 13. prince ofPers. withstoodme tuenty-one

Thirty DAYS. [rf.

Jiiwi. 20. 29. they mourned for Aaron thirty d.
Deut. 34. 8. Israel wept for IMoses thirty d.
Esth. 4. 1 1 . not been cal led to the king these thirty d.
Dan. 6.7. whosoever shall ask petition for MiV.'yrf.

Thirty-three DAYS. [12.
Lev. 12. 4. in the blow! of her purify, thirty-three d.

. Forty DAYS.
Ge».7.4. T will cause it to rainontheearth/'r^j'rf.
SO. 3. forty d. were fulfilled for embalming him
£*od. 24. 18. Moses was in the mount forty d. and
._ forty nights, .34. 28. Dent. 9. 9. 1 10. 10.
A«m. 13. 25. they returned -After forty d. 14. 34.
Ve:ut. 9. 25. I fell down before the Lord forty d.
I Kings 10. 8. went in strength of that mcAtforty d.
Ezek. 4. 6. shalt bear the iniquity of .Tuclah yiir/j/ rf.

Jjna/i 3. 4. yet forty d. and N ineveh be overthrown
«««. 4 2. when he had fasted /or/y rf.andytfrry nights

DEA
Wark 1. 13. .Tesus was forty d. in the wilderness
tempted of Satan, was with wild beasts, Luke 4. 2.

Acts 1. 3. being seen of them forty rf. and speaking
Fiftytuo DAYS.

Neh. 6. 15. so the wall was finished in fifty-two rf.

Your DAYS.
rteiU. 11. 21. thatj/(»;r rf. may be multiplied
Jer. 16. 9. I will cause to cease in your rf. mirth
.35. 7. but all yourd. ye shall dwell in tents
Ezek. 12. 25. in y. rf. will 1 say word, and perform it

Jiell. 2. hath tliis been in your rf. cr d. of fathers .'

Had. 1. 5. I will work a woi k in your rf. Acts 13. 41.
DAILY.

Exnd. 16. 5. twice as much as they gathered rf.

Anm. 4. 16. the rf. meatoffering, Ezek. 46. 13.

28. 24. after this manner ye shall offer rf.

C9. 6. beside the rf. burnt offering, t.sra 3. 4.

Judg. 16. 16. when she pressed him rf. with her words
2 Kings Q5. 30. allowance was a rf.rate for every day
NeA. 5. 18. now that which was prepared for me rf.

Esth. 3. 4. when they spake rf. hearkened not to them
/'.ta/. 13. 2. having sorrow in my heart rf. how long
42. 10. while they say rf. to me, where is thy God :

56. 1 . be men ifiil, he fighting rf. oppresseth me
2. mine enemies would rf. swallow me up

61. 8. 1 will sing, that I may rf. perform my vows
68. 19. blessed be the 1 .ord who rf. loadeth us
72. 15. he shall live and rf. shall he be praised
74. 22. how the foolish man reproachetli thee rf.

86. 3. 1 cry to thee rf. 1| 88. 9. 1 called rf. upon thee
88. 17. they came round about me rf. like water
Prov. 8. 30. and I was rf. his delight, rejoicing in
34. that heareth me, watching rf. at my gates

Isa. 58. 2. yet they seek me rf. and delight to know
Jer. 7. 25. rf. rising up early and sending them
20. 7- 1 am in derision rf. every one mocketh, 8.
Ezek. 30. 16. and Moph shall have distresses*/.

Dan. 1. 5. the king appointed them a rf. provision
8. 11. he magnified himself, and by him the rf. sa-

crifice was taken away, 11. .31. 1 12. 11.
Hos. 12.1. Ephraim rf. increaseth lies and desolation
Mat.' 6. 11. give us this day ourrf. bread, Luke 11.3.
26.55. 1 sat rf. with you teaching in the temple,

Mark 14. 49. Luke 19. 47. I 22. 53.
Z«is9. 23.1ethimtake uphiscrossrf. and follow me
Acts Q. 46. continuing rf. with one accord in temple
47. Lord added to the church rf. such to be savetl

6. 1. widows were neglected in the rf. ministration
16. 5. the churches increased in number rf.

17.11. the noble Bereans searched the scri ptures rf.

1 Cor. 15. 31. I die rf. ||
Heh. 3. 13. but exhort rf.

Ilei. 7. 27. who needeth not rf. to offer sacrifice

Ja»i.2.15. if asister be naked ,and destitute of rf. food
DAYS-MAN.

J06 9. 33. neither is there any rf. betwixt us
y>AY-sprtng.

J()i.38. 12. caused the d.-spring to know his place
Luke 1.78. whereby d.-spring from on high visited us

DAY-star.
2 Pet. 1.19. and the d.-star arise in your hearts

DKACON, S.

Phil. 1. 1 . to the saints with the bishops and rf.

1 Tim. 3. 8. the rf.must be grave, notdouble-tongued
10. then let them use the office of a rf. 13.

12. let the rf. be the husbands of one wife
DEAD

Signifies, [1] One whose soul is .separated from his
body, either by a natural or violent death, K uth
1. 8. .lob 1. 19. [2] Such as are in a state of
spiritual death, being void of grace, lying under
the power rf sin, and as unable to do any thing
that is spiritually good, or to convert a7id raise
themselves, as a dead body is to guicken itself,

Eph. 2. 1. 1 Tim. 5. 6. [.31 Such as have no
being at all, but are extinct, both body and soul ;

Mat. 22. .32. God is not the God of the dead,
that is, of ,furh as are finally and irrecoverably
perished, without any possibility of living again,
as the .Sadduces thought; but he is the- God of
the living ; that is, of such 71ho.se souls do live

and are in being, and whose bodies, though now
dead, shall be made alive again. [4] Such as
were like dead persons, as the .lews, rtj/io seemed
to be lost in Babylon, rf whom, there was no
more hope that they should return and live in
their own land, than that a dead man should rise
to life. Isa. 26. 19. Thy dead men shall live.

[5] One very near to death, as good as dead,
(ien. 20. 3. Thou art but a dead man, says
God to Abimelech : 'thou deservest a present and
untimely death ; and if tlum proceedest in thy
intended wickedne.ts, it shall be inflicted upon
thee. [6] Dead idols or images, Isa. 8. 19. [7]
Impotent or unable for generation, according to

the course of nature, Rom. 4. 19. [8] Such as
are decayed »n grace, 1? ev. 3. 1 . [9] Free from
sin, and the law, as to expectation of eternal life

thereby. Gal. 2. 19. [10] The .state of the dead.
l!om. 8. 11. [11] The resurrection of the dead,
1 Cor. 15. 29.

Gen. 20. .3. C;o<l said to Abim. thou art but a rf. man
23.3. and Abraham stood up from before hisrf.

Eiod. 4. 19. the men are rf. which sought thy life

9. 7- there was not one of the Israelites' cattle rf.

12. .30. was not a house where there was not one rf.

33. the Egyptians said, we be all rf. men
14. .30. Israel saw the Egyptians rf. on the sliore

21. 34. and the rf. bea-st shall be his, .36.

35. and the rf. ox also they shall divide
ie^'. 22. 4. touclieth any thing unclean by the rf.

Num. 5. 2. and who.soever is defiled by the rf.

12. 12. let her not be as one rf. ofwhom the flesh is

16. 48. he stood between the rf. and the living
Dent. 25. 5. the wife of the rf. not marry a stranger
Judg. 3. 25. behold, their lord was fallen down rf.

4. 22. when he came in, behold, Siseia lay rf.

16. .30. rf. Samson slew at his death were more than
Unth 1. 8. as ye have dealt with rf. and with me
4. .5. to raise up name of the rf. on his inheritance

1 Sam. 4. 17. thy sons Hophni and Phiiiehas are rf.

19. that her tathcr-inlaw and husband wererf.
24. 14. dost thou pursue ? after arf. dog, after a flea .'

DEA
1 Sam. 31. 7. Saul and his sons were rf. 1 Chr. 10. 7.
2 Sam. 9. 8. shouldest look on such a rf. dog as 1 auv
13. 33. to think that all the king's sons are rf.

16. 9. why should this rf. dog curse my lord the king
19. 28. all of my father's house were but rf. men

I KingsS. 22. living mine, and the rf. is thy son, 23.
13. 31. when 1 am rf. bury me in the sepulchre
21. 15. arise, fir Naboth is not alive butrf.
Job 1. 19. house fell on young men, and they are rf.

26. 5. rf. things are formed from under the waters
Psal. 31.12. 1 am forgotten as a rf. man out ofmind
76. 6. the chariot and horse are cast into rf. sleep
88. 5. tree among the rf. like slain that lie in gravfr
10. wilt thou show wonders to the d.?

106. 28. and they ate the sacrifif es of the rf.

115. 17. the rf. praise not the Ixird, neither any
113. 3. in darkness, as those that have been longrf
Prov. 2.18. house inclineth, and her paths unto the rf.

9. 18. but he knoweth not that the rf. aie there
21. 16. shall remain in the congregation of the rf.

Feci. 4. 2. 1 praised the rf. which are already rf.

9. 3. and after that they go to the rf.

4. for a living dog is better than a rf. lion
5. the rf. know not any thing, neither have they
10. 1. rf. files cause the ointment of the apothecary
Isa. 8. 19. seek to their God, for the living to the rf.

14. 9. it siirreth up the rf. for thee, the chief ones^
22. 2. not slain with the sword, nor rf. in battle
26. 14. they are rf. shall not live, they are deceased
19. thy rf. men shall live, with mj'rf. body

59. 10. we are in desolate places as rf. men
Lam. 3. 6. in dark places, as they that be rf. of old
Ezek. 44. 25. they shall come at no rf. person to defi le

Afal. 2. 20. are rf. that souaht the young child's life
8. 22. tollo^Y me, and let the rf. bury their rf.

9. 24. he said to them, give place, for the maid is

not rf. but sleepeth, Mark 5. .39. LukeH. 52.
10. 8. heal the sick, raise the rf. cast out devils
11. 5. the deaf hear, rf. are raised up, Luke 7. 22.
22.31. touching the resuiT. of therf. MarkXI. 26.
32. God b not the God of the rf. but of the living,.

Mark 12. 27. Luke 20. 38.
23. 27. but are within full of rf. men's bones
28. 4. for fear the keepers became as rf. men
Mark 9. 26. he was as one rf. many said, he is d.
15. 44. Pilate marvelled if he were already rf.

Luke 7. 12. behold, tliere was a rf. man carried out
10. .30. and departed, leaving him half rf.

24. 5. said, why seek ye the living among the rf. T
John 5. 21. for as the Eatherraiseth up therf.

25. when the rf. shall hear voice of the Son ofGod
6. 49. your fathers did eat manna, and are rf. 58.
1 1

.

25. that believeth, tho' he were rf. shall he live
Acts 2. 29. the patriarch David is both rf. and buried
5. 10. the young men came in and found her rf.

10. 42. testify that it is he who was ordained of God
to be the judge of quick and rf. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

14. 19. drew him out, supposing he had been rf.

20. 9. Eutychus fell down, and was taken up rf.

26. 8. why incredible that Ciod should raise the rf. ^

28. 6. have swollen or fallen down rf. suddenly
liom.i. 17. even God who quickeneth the rf.

19. he considered not his own body now rf.

5. 15. for if through the offence of one many be rf.

6. 2. we that are rf. to sin, live any longer therein '.

8. if we be rf. with Christ, we believe that we
\\. reckon ye yourselves to berf. to sin, butalive

7. 2. but if the husband be rf. 3. 1 Cor. J. .39.

4. ye also are become rf. to the law. Gal. 2. 19.
14. 9. that he might be lord both of rf. and living

1 Cor. 15. 15. if so be that the rf. rise not
.35. but some man will say, how are the rf. raised ?

52. and the rf. shall be raised incorruptible

S Cor. 1. 9. but trust in God who raiseth the rf.

5. 14. that if one died for all, then were all rf.

Kph. 2. 1. were rf. in trespasses and sins, 5. Col. 2. 13.
Col. 2. 20. if ye berf. with Christ, 2 Tim. 2. 11.

.3. 3. ye are rf. and your life is hid with Christ in G.
1 Thess. 4. 16. and'therf. in Chri.st shall rise first

Heb. 6. 1. the foundation ofrepentance from rf. works
9. 14. blood of Chr. purge conscience from rf. works
17. a testament is of force after men are rf.

11. 4. and by it he being rf. yet speaketh
12. sprang there evenof one, and him as good asrf

35. women received their rf. raised to life again
1 Pet. 2. 24. we being rf. to sin should live to

righteousness
4. 5. who is ready to judge the quick and the rf.

6. the gospel was preached to them that are rf.

Jnde 12. twice rf. plucked up by the roots

Hev. 1. 5. .lesus, who is the first-begotten of therf.

17. when 1 saw him, I fell at his feet asrf.

3. 1. thou hast a name that thou livest, and art rf.

14. 13. Ilessed are the rf. who die in the Lord
16. 3. the sea became as the blood of arf. man
20. 5. but the rest of the rf. lived not again
12. saw the rf. stand before G. ; the rf. \feT<i

judged out of those things written in the books
13. sea gave uprf. which were in it, death and hell

5ee EODY, Bury, Carcase, Corpse, Kesur-
RFCTION.

For the DEAD.
Lev. 19. 28. ye shall not make cuttings/or the rf.

21. 1. there shall none be defiled /or the rf.

Deut.li. 1. ye shall not make any baldness/or M«rf.

26. 14. 1 have not given ought thereof./or the rf.

2 Sam. 14. 2. as a woman that had mourned for the rf.

Jer. 16. 7. not tear to comfort them /or the rf.
_

22. 10. weep ve not /or the rf. nor l>emoan him
Ezek. 24. 17. forbear, make no mourning /or Me rf.

1 Cor. 15. 29. what shall thev do who are baptized

for the rf. why are they also baptized /or the rf. T
^

i-rom Me DEAD.
Mat. 14.2. John Baptist, he is risen/rem thed.

Markg. 10. what the 1 ising/rom the rf. should mean '

Luke 16. 30. nay, but ifone went to themfrom the rf.

31. not be persuaded, thouiih one rose from the rf.

24. 46. to The from the rf. the third day, JoAm 20. 9.

/lets 10. 41. drink with him after he rose/mm llied.

26. 23. I)e the first that should vise from the rf.

Rom. 6. 13. as those that are alive /rom the rf.

10. 7. that is, to bring up Christ again /rom t.'ie rf.

9i



DEA
iJpm. 11. 1.5. rereivinir ofthem be but lifefrom iKe d.

1 C'.'/'. lo. 12. if Clir. be pi eailieil that lose/rum the d.

Kpli. 5. 14. Hiise/fi)«< the d. Christ sliall give tliee

Co'. 1. 18. who i.s the first born yrw/w the d. [li:;ht

Jleh. 11. 1<(. ('Oil was able to raise hini/™m the d.

13. 20. bi ought againy'/-«/n the d. our Lord Jesus
iiee Kaiseu, JilSbN.

jt ui:ai).
den. 42. :». for his brotlier is d. and he left, 44. 20.
})eiil. '.'5. ij. in the name of his broriier tliat is d.

Jiij,'i. 1. '.'. Moses in>' servant is d. arise, aoover •

Jiulff. 20.5. uiy toni-ubine they forced that she iv rf.

fi .!></«. 2. 7. Saul IJ rf. I. 10.
Ii

1 1. 21. Uriah i.« d. 21.

12. 18. the ihild is d. ly. || l.i. .'iy. Aniiiou only i* rf.

3 1. 5. I am a widow and my Inish. i.v d. 2 Ki>ti/s4. 1.

lit. 20. iioli<lintfs lieiause the kinsr's son ivrf.

19. 10. Absalom i.v rf. || 1 h'itii/s 21.14. N aboth xt d.

hzii. 44. .31. priests shall not eat tliat isd. of itSi-df

Atat. 9. 11). my u..iiahter /.> d. Mark 5. :»5. l.nie li. 49.
Alark »}. 20. insomuch that many said, lie it d.

John 8. 52. Abraham isd. and the prophets, 53.

11. 14. then said .lesus plainly, l.azaius i> d.

J<iim. 6. 7. for he that is d. is treed from sin

S. 10. if Christ be in you, lody it d. because ofsin
Oal. 2. 21. if riuhteous. by law, Christ is d. in vain
1 7'<»».5. 6. liveth in pleasure, (irf. while she liveth

Jam. 2. 17. faith, if it hath not works is d. 20.

26. for as the body without tlie spirit if d. so faith

Has i)i:au.
Jtid!7. 2. 19. when the judirc aasd. they returned
•J. 55. when men of Israel saw Abimele^li Tfa\ d.

1 .Sam. 17. 51. Philistines saw theirchampion uai d.

25. 39. when David heard that Nabal wa.i rf.

31. 5. armour-bearer saw Saul uas d. 1 C'/ir. 10. 5.

^ Sam. 4. 1. SauTs son heard that Abner was d.

11. 26. H.aihshelia heard her husband -las d.

12. 19. David perceived that the child was d.

13. .39. comft.rted for Aninon, seeina he uas d.

I KitigsS.Ql. togivemy ihilil suck, behold, ituasd.
11. 21. when lladad heard that .loab 7iasd.

21. 15. when .lezebel heard that Nalmth u-as d.

C h'ings 3.5. when Ahab uas d. Moab rebelled
4. 3','. behold, the child teas d. and laid on his bed
11. 1. Atlialiah saw her son teas d. QChnm. 22. 10.

-]\Jnt. 2. 19. but when Herod uas d. behold an anjrel
J,uie 7- 15. he that uas d. sat up anil began to speak
il. 53. iHughed to sjorn, knowing that she was d.
15. 21. thisniv son uas d. and is alive aL'ain
.32. for this thy brother uat d. and is alive asain

John 11. .39. Martha, the sister of him that was d.
44. and he that was d. came forth Ixiund

19. 33. saw that lesus was d. brake not his legs
Alts 25. 19. questions of one .lesus who was d.
Horn. 7. 8. for without the law sin was d.

liev. 1.18. i am he thatllveth, and was d. behold
DEADLY.

I Sam. 5. 11. was arf. destruction throuahout city
Psal.Vl. 9. deliver me from d. enemies who compass
£:t'X'. .'50. 24. with groauingsof a </. wounded '.nan

Mark 10. 18. if drink rf. thing, itshallnothurtlhem
Jam. 3. 8. tonaue is an unruly evil, full of rf. poison
Hev. 13. 3. and his d. wound was healed, 12.

DEA DN ESS.
Itom, 4. 19. neither yet the d. of Sarah's womb

UEAF.
Erod. 4. 11. or who maketh the rf. or the seeing ?

Lev. 19. 14. thou shalt not curse the rf. nor put
1 Sam. 10. t 27. Saul was as though he had beenrf.
Psal. .'58. 13. but 1 as a rf. man heard not, I was dumb
58. 4. they arc like the rf. adder that stoppeth
Jsa. 29. 18. in that day shall the rf. hear the words
.35. 5. and the ears of the rf. sliall be uns'opped
42. 18. hear, ye rf. look, ye blind, that ye may see
19. who is rf. asmv messenger that I sent.'

43. 8. bring forth blind, and tlierf. that have ears
j\Hc. 7. 10. their ears shall be rf. shall lick th'dust
.l/aM1.5.therf.hear,dea'l are raised, l.nkeT. 22.
AJark 7. .32. they t)rought to him one that was rf.

.37. he maketh the rf. to hear, the ilumb to speak
9. 25. thou dumb and rf. spirit, come out of hiin

DEAL.
Oen. 19.9. now will we rf. worse with thee than
24.49. now ifyou will rf. truly with mv master
32. 9. 1/ird said, return, and 1 will rf. well with thee
M. 31. should he rf. with our sister as an harlot .-

f'lod. 1. 10. come on, let us rf. wisely with them
21. 9. rf. with her after the manner of daughters
23. 11. in like manner rf. with thy vineyard
i.ev. 19. 11. ye shall not steal, nnrrf. falsely, nor lie
Ahot. 11. 15. if thou rf. thus with me, kill me
JJevt. 7.5. but thus shall ye rf. with them, ye shall
Tehran. 2. 3. Solomon sent to lliiram, asthoiididst

rf. with David my father, even so rf. with me
Jo* 42. 8. lest I rf. with you after yourfolly
>*.«/. 75. 4. I said to the fools, rf. not foolishly
119. 17. rf. bountifully with thy servant, 142. ".

124. rf. with thy servant accoi^ding to thy mercy
Proi: 12. 22. but they that rf. truly are hisdelight
Jsa. 26. 10. in land or uprightness he will rf. unjustly
.52. 13. behold, my servant shall rf. prudently
58. 7. is it not to rf. thy breail to the hungry .'

Jer. 38. 23. rf. thus with them in time of thine anser
21. 2. if so be that the I/)rd rf. wi'.h 11s according

J-^zek. 8. 18. therefore will I also rf. in fury, my eye
16. 59. 1 will rf. with thee as thou hast done
22. 14. or hands be strong in days 1 rf. with thee
2.''.. 2.5. and they shall rf. furiously with thee
31. 11. he shall surely rf. with him, 1 have driven
Dan. 1. 13. and as thou seestrf. with thy servants
5. + 20. his mind was hardened torf. proudly
11. 7. anil shall rf. against thcin and shall prevail
C Cor. 2. 1 17. rf. deceitfully with the word of God

See TReAcHKnocsLY.
DEAL.

Erod. 29. 40. a tenth rf. of flour mingled with oil,

I^v. 14. 21. .Vim." 15. 4. I 29. 4.

Kum. 28. 13. a several tenth rf. 21 . 29. I 29» 10. 15.
Mark 7. .36. so much more a great rf. they published
10. 48. he cried the more a irreat rf. Son ot David

DEALS.
Lev.U. 10. the priest shall take three tenth rf. of

fine tlour for a meat offering, A'aw. 15. 9.

96

DEA
Tav. 23. 1 3. two tenth rf. for a meat-offer. Niim. 28. 9.

17. shall bring two wave loaves of two tenth rf.

24. 5. two tenth rf. shall be in one cake
A'ufli. 15. 6. tor a ram for a meat offering, two

tenth rf. of Hour, 28. 20, 28. 1 29. 3,9, 14.

28. 20. three tenth rf. to a bullock, 28. 1 29.3,9,14.
DEALER.

Ita. 21. 2. the treacherous rf. dealeth treacherously
DEALEK.S.

Isa. 24. 16. treacherous rf. ha> e dealt treacherously
DEALEST.

Exod. 5. 15. wherefore rf. thus with thy servants ?

Jsa. 33. 1. woe to ihee that similestand rf. treach.
DEAl.Elll.

.Tudff. 18. 4. thus and thus rf. Micah with me
1 .>«/«. 23. 22. it was told me that he rf. subtilly
J'rov. U). 4.hebecometh |)Oor tliat rf. with slack hand
13. 10. every prudent man rf. with knowledge
1 1. 17. he that is soon ansry rf. foolishly
21.21. S'Orner is his name, who rf. In proud wrath
Jsa. 21 . 2. the treacherous dealer rf. treacherously
Jer. 6. 13. is given fo covetousness, from the prophet

even to the priest every one rf. falsely. 8. lo.

IJeh. 12. 7- tJod rf. with you as sons, for «hat son
DEALING. S.

Ji.ev. 6. + 2. if a soul sin, and lie to his neighbour in rf.

1 .Sam.^.'JX 1 hearofyourevilrf. by allthis|)i'ople

I't.T. 16. his violent rf. shall come down on hi? pate
John 4. 9. the Jews have no rf. with the Samaritans

DEAIJ'.
Oen. 16. 0. when Sarai rf. hardly with her, she fled
.33. 11. because God hath rf. graciously with me
43. 6. wherefore rf. ye so ill with me, as to tell

l.jrud. 1. 20. therefore (JikI rf. well with midwives
14. 11. wlieretore hast thou rf. thus with us, to carry
18. 11. for in the tliiiiL' « herein lliey rf. iiioudly
21. 8. seeing he hath rf. deceitfully with her

Jiidff. 9. 10. if ye have rf. well with Jerubbaal
19. if ye have rf. truly, rejoice in Abimelecli

i'j.'//i 1. 8. as ve have rf. with the dead, and with me
CO. the Alinighty hath rf. bitterly with mc

1 .S«/«. 1 4. t.'53. Saul said, ye have rf. treacherously
24. 18. how that thou ha.st rf. well with me
25. 31. when the lx)rd shall have rf. well with thee
2 Sum. 6. 19. he rf. among the people, 1 Chr. 10. 3.

2 Kings 12. 15. for they rf. faithfully. 22. 7.
21. 0. Manasseh rf.wilh faniiliarspiVitsand wizards

1 C'/i/. 20. 3. so rf. David with the citiesof Amnion
2 ( 'Ar. 6. .37. we have done amiss, and rf. wickedly
H. 23. Hehob. rf. wisely, and dispersed children
33. 6. Manas, rf. with a familiar spirit and wizards
At'/'. 1. 7. we liaverf. very corruptly against thee
9. 10. thou knewest that thev rf. iHoudly , 10, 29.
.Ml 6. 15. my breth. haverf. deceitful I v, as a brook
P^^/. 13. 0. the l^rd hath rf. bountifully with ine
41. 17. nor have we rf. falsely in thy covenant
78. 57. and rf. unfaithfully lil<e their fathers
103. 10. he hath notrf. with us after our sins
110. 7. the 1 on I hath rf. binintifully with thee
119. 6a. thou hastrf. well with servant, according
78. they rf. per\ eisely with me without a cause
147. 20."he hath not rf. so with any nation
Isa. 24. 10. the treacherous dealers have rf. very trea-

cherously, .Jer. 3. 20. 1 .5. 11 . 1 12. 6. Lam. 1. 2.

Fzek. 22. 7. ill thee have they rf. by oppression
2.5. 12. because that Eilom hath rf. against ludah
15. because the Philistines have rf. by rei enge

Jliis. 5. 7. they have rf. treacherously against the L.
6. 7. tliere have they rf. treacherously against me
JielQ. 20. name of your G. that hath rf. wondrouslv
yech. 1. 0. as the L. thoiiaht, so hath he rf. with us"
ilYrt/. 2.11. J ud. hath rf. treacherously and abominat.

14. against whom thou hastrf. treacherously
L'lie 1.25. thus hath the Lord rf. with me in days
2. 48. son, why ha.st thou thus rf. with us .'

Arts 7. 19. the same rf. subtilly with onrkindred
55. 21. the multitude of the lews have rf. with me
Itom. 12. 3. according as God Ihifli rf. to every man

DEAH.
Jer. 15. ^ 7. T will bereave them of what is rf.

31. 20. is Tph. my rf. son, is he a pleasant child ?

I.ide 7. 2. a centurion's servant, who was rf. to him
Acts 20. 24. neither count 1 my life rf. to myself
/•';///. 5. 1. be ye followers of God as rf. children
7'/ji/. 2. t 20. 1 have no man so rf. to me
C'l'/. 1. 7. ye learned of Epaphras, our rf. fellow serv.

13. hath translated us into kingdom of his rf. Son
1 Thess. 2.8. our own souls, because ye were rf. to us

DEAKLY Moved.
.Ter. 12. 7. T have given rf. b. of my soul to enemies
liiim. 12. 19. rf. Iieloved, avense not yourselves
1 Cor. 10. H. mv rf. beloved. J^hil. 4. 1. 2 Tim. 1 . 2.

2r«r.7. \.d. beloved, 12.19. Phil.i.l. 1 />er.2.11.
Philem. 1. Paul, unto Philemon, our rf. beloved.

DEAHTII.
Gen. 41.54. rf. began to come, rf. was in all the lands
2 h'ings 4. ;ja. and there was a rf. in the land
2 Chrim. 6. 28. It there be a rf. in the land, or mildew
A'c/i. 5. 3. wc might buy corn liecaiise of the rf.

Jer. 14. 1 . worrl came to Jeremiah concerniiiL' the rf.

Acts 7. 11. there came a rf. over all the land of
[Igypt

11.28. Agabus signified, there should be a great rf.

DEATH
Siirnifies. [1] The scfaralion of the smil from the

body. Gen. 25. 11. This is tem|)oral death. (2]
yl separation rf sml and body from God's fa-
vour in this life, which is the state if nil nnre-
generated and nnrenerced persons, who are 7iith-

out the light of knort:ledge, and the
_
quickening

power of tirace, Luke I. 79. This is spiritual

death. [3] 'J'hc rerpetual separaticti of the whole
man from God's heavenly presence ajid glory, to

he tormented for ever with the devil and his an-
gels. Rev. 2. 11. This is the second death, or

eternal death. 'J'oall these kinds of AeMh, Adam
made himself and his posterity liable, by trans-
gressing the lommandment of God in eating the
forbidden fmir. Gen. 2. 17. [11 Sime poisomnts
deadly thing, 2 Kings 4. 40. [51 Imminent dan-
pers of death, 2 Cor. 11. 23. [0] The pestilence
of conlagicus diseases. Jer. 15. 2.

DEA
By the gates of death, the grave is signified, ani

the state of the dead after this life, .lob .'iS. 17.
Have the gates of death been opened unto thee ?

Ilait thou seen, or do.'t thou terfectly hu>w, the
jdace and state of the dead ; the depths and
bowels of that earth, in which the generality of
dead men are buried; or the several ways and
methods of death ; or the states and conditions of
men after death? And the Psalmist says, I hou
liftest me up from the gates of death, I'sal. 9.
13. 'Thon did't bring me bai k from the bi ink or
mouth if the grave, into which I was riady to
drop, being as near death as a man is to the city,
that is come to the very gates of it. Ily I he ID-
struinents of death, dangeruus and deadly wea-
pons are meant, I'sal. 7. 13. Love is stii.ng as
death. Cant. 8. 6. The spiritual hue rf the
cirurch to Christ is strong at death, which over-
comes the stro7igeit man, I'sal. 89. 48.

Gen. 21. 16. let me not see the rf. of the child
24. 67. Isaac was comforted after his mother's rf.

25. 11. after the rf. of Abraham tiixl bles.sril Isaac
27.7. that 1 may eat, and bless thee betoie my rf,

10. that he may bless thee before his rf.

Etod. 10. 17. that he may take from me Ih'is rf. only
Ax/n. 10. 29. if these men die common rf. of all men
23. 10. let me die rf. ot righteous, and my last end
.'15. 25. the slayer shalt abide in it unto the rf. of

the hisih priest, 28. .32. Joah. 2o. 6.
31. no satisfaction for lite of murderer guilty of rf.

Deut. 30. 15. 1 have set before you this day liffe

and good, rf. and evil, Jer. 21. 8.
31. 27. how much more will ve reliel after my rf.

.'

29. 1 know after my rf. ye will corrupt J ourselves
33. 1. INloses blessed Isr. beforehisrf. the man of G.
Jndg. .5. 18. that jeopardeil their lives to the rf.

16. 10. she urged him that his soul was vexed to rf.

.30. dead wliich he slew at his rf. were more tlian
Euthl. 17. K nth said, ifought but rf. part thee aniline
2. 11. all thou hast done since rf. or lliy husband

1 .Sam. 4. 20. about time of her rf. the women said
1,5. .32. Agag said, surely the bitterness of rf. is past
20. 3. there is tiut a step between me i-nd rf.

22. 22. I have occasioned rf. of thy father's house
20. + 16. ye are sons of rf. ye keptnot your inuster
2 Sam. 1. 23. and in their rf. they were not divided
15. 21. in rf. or life, there will thy seriant be
19. 1 28. all my father's house were but men of rf.

22. 5. when the waves of rf. compassed me, llnodsr^
ungmlly made me afraid, Faal. 18. 4. 1 110. 3.

6. the snares of rf, prevented me, I'sal. 18. 5.
1 Ai«i?f 11.40. Jeroboam was in Egypt liN rf. of Sol.
2 h'ings 2. 21 . shal I not be any more rf. or barren iand
4. 40. O thon man of (Jod, rf. is in the pet

1 Chron. 22. 5. so David prepared l>efore his rf,

2 Chron. 22. 4. his counsellors after rf. of his father
.32.33. all Ju.lahdid llezekiah honoiirat liisrf.

Ezra 7. 20. whether it be to rf. or to baiiishinent
Job 3. 21. which long forrf. but itconieth not
7. 15. so that my soul chooseth rf. rather than life

18. 13. the first-born of rf. shall devour his strength
27. 15. that remain of him shall be buried in rf.

28. 22. destruction and rf. say, we have heard fame
.'10. 23. I know that thou wilt bring me to rf.

Psal. 0. 5. in rf. there is no remembrance of thee
7. 13. hath prepared for him the instruments of rf.

13. 3. lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of rf.

22. 15. thou hast brought me into tlie dust of rf.

48. 14. God will be our guide, even unto rf.

49. 14. and laid in the grave, rf. shall feeil on them
55. 4. and the terrors of rf. are fallen upon me
15. let rf. seize on them, and let them j.'0 down

73. 4. for there are no bands in their rf. strength
79. + 11. reserve the children of rf.

89. 48. what man that liveth, and shall not see rf.
.'

102. 20. to loose those that are appointed torf.

lie. 15. precious in sight of Lorn isrf. of his saints
118. 18. but he hath not given me over unto rf.

Prov. 2. 18. her house inclineth to rf. paths to dead
,5. 5. her feet go down to rf. steps take hold on hell
7. 27. to hell going down to the chambers of rf.

8. 30. all they that hate me love rf.

11 . 19. that jiuisueth evil, pui-sueth it to his own rf,

12. 28. in the path-ways thereof there is no rf.

13. 14. to depart from the .snares of rf. 14. 27.
14. 32. but the righteous hath hojie in his rf.

10. 14. the wrath of a king is as messengers of rf.

18. 21. rf. and life are in the ixiwer of the tongue
21. 0. vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek rf.

24. 11. forbear to deliver them that are drawn to rf,

26. 18. as a ma<l man who casteth arrows and rf.

F.rcl. 7. 26. 1 find more bitter than rf. the u oman
Cant. 8. 6. for love is strong as rf. jealousy cruel as
/.iff. 25. 8. he will swallow up rf. in victory
.38. 18. for rf. cannot celebrate thee
53. 9. and with the rich in his rf. because he
12. because he iionred out his soul unto rf.

Jer. 8. 3. and rf. shall be chosen rather than life

9. 21. for rf. is come up to our windows
15. 2. tell them such as are for rf. to rf. 43. 11.
18. 1 23. thou knowest all their counsel for rf.

26. t 11. the judgment of rf. is for this man
IJim. 1. 20. abroad the sword, at home there is asrf.

Ezek. 18. 32. saith the L. (iod, I have no pleasure
in the rf. of the wicked, 33. 11.

31. 14. for they are all delivered untorf.
Ilos. 13. 14. O rf. I will be thy plagues, O grave
.fiinah 4. 9. I ilo well to l>e angry even unto rf.

Ilab. 2. 5. who is as rf. and cnnnot t>e satisfied

Mat. 2. 15. and was there till the rf. of Herod
10. 21. brother deliver brother to rf. Mark 1.3. 12.

15. 4. honour father and mother, he that ciirselh

father or mother, let him die the rf. Mark 7. 10.

16. 28. some here shall not taste of rf. till they see
the Son of Man coming, AlarkO. 1. Luke 9. 27,

20. 18. they shall condemn him to rf. Mark 10. S3
20. :18. my soul is sorrowful to rf. Alark 14. 34,
Ot"). they said, he is guilty of rf. Alark 14. 61.

Alark 5. 23. my daughter lieth at the point of rf.

Lvke 2. 26. should not see rf. liefore he had seen C.
22. 33. 1 will go with thee both to prison and i.

23. 22. I have found no cause of rf in him



DEA
JohnX. 1". heal liis son for he was at the print of </.

8.51. it a man keep nivsavintr, shall neverseerf. 5C.

11.4. Jesus said, this silkne^s is not unto rf.

IS. how t>eit, Jesus spake ot his d.

K. 3.i. he said, si:;nirs ni- m hat d. should rlie, lR.."e.

21. 1'J. siL:nitvin;.' hy what (/. he sliould ulorify ( iod
Acls'2. 'J4. raised up. havm:: lo<iSed the pains otV.
8. 1. Vaiil was conseiitin;; to his d. '-•-'. 'JO.

l.'i. •/&. thou;;h tlu-v round no cause of d. ill him
CC. 4. anri 1 per-cViKed ihis wav unto the d.

«5. IH. hecause there Mas no cause of</. m me
Mom. 5. 10. we were lecoiuiled 10 (i. hy thei/. of hi;

Son, much more he sav ed hy his life, ( '<'/. 1 . '.'-J.

IQ. and d. bv sin, and so ,/. passed upon all men
14. rf. reii:ne(l trom Adam to .Moseso- er them, 17.

CI. as sin hath reigned to </. even somiiiht L'race

6. .'i. kni'w ve ni't. that so many of us as were bap-
tized iiUo'Jesus t hiist, were oaplized into his(/..'

4. we are buried with him by baptism into ,/.

5. for if we have been planted in likeness ot liisrf.

9. dieth no more, rf. hath no lioniinion over him
It), his servants ye are, whether of sin unto ,/.

21, now ashamed, for end of those thin>;s is d.

C:t tor the wa^es of sin is d. but the uitt of t.od
7. 5. inotions of sin did work to brin;; fruit to d.

HI, the (ommandment of life 1 found to be to d.

];{. was then that wliich is l'oixI made (/. to me r

24. who shall lieliver me from the body of this ,/..•'

8. 2. hath made me free from the law of sin and d.

6. to berarnal.mind. isrf. but spirit, life and pea( e
.58. nor rf. nor life shall separate us from love of (1.

1 Cv.r. 3. CC. whether world, life, or d. all are yours
4.9. G. set forth apostles, as it were apix.inteil tud.
11, Ctj. ye do show the Lord's d. till lie come
15. 21. for since hv iiirtii came d. by man came also
21). the last enemy that shall be/lestroyed is d.

54, sayiUL' wi itteii. rf. is swallowed up in victory
55. O V. where isthy stini;! oo. stin^' of rf. is sin

£ Cor. 1 . 9. but we had the sentence ot rf. in ourselves
10. who delivered us from soi:reatarf. doth deliver

2. 16. to the one we are the savour of rf. unto rf.

.3.". if the ministration ot rf. whs ;;lorious

4. 11. we are always delivered to rf. tnr Jesus' sake
12. so then rf. worketh in us, but life in vou

7. 10. but the sorrow of the world wm ketli rf.

J'/ii/. 1. 20. Chr. ma!;nilied. whether hy life or by rf.

2. t*.. he became obedient unto rf. even rf. of the cioss
27. Fpophro.titus wasni;;h to rf. but (;. hail meicv
SO. because for work of Christ he was nii.'h to rf.

3. 10. know him.beinir made conformable to his rf.

C Tim. 1. 10. our Lord, who hath abolished rf.

Jhh.'Z. 0. but we 3ee .lesus, for the sntieiinir of rf.

crowned, that he should taste rf. for e\erv man
14. thro'rf. misht destiny him that had po'werofrf.
15. and deliver ti'em whothroui:h fearof rf. were

7. 2.'?. were not suffered to < ontinue, by reason of rf.

9. 15. that by means olrf. for the redemption of
16. there must of necessity be the rf. of the testator

11.5. Lnoch was translated, that he should not see rf.

Jam. 1. 15. sin when finished brimieth forth rf.

1 John .">. 14. that loveth not his brother abideth in rf.

5. 16. there is a sin untorf. |l 17. a sin not unto rf.

Kev. 1. 18. and 1 have the keys ot hell and of rf.

2. 10. be faithful unto rf. 1 will L'ive thee a crown
11. that overcomes shall not be hurt of second rf.

6. 8. and his name that sat on him was rf. and hel!
9.6 men shall seek rf. and rf. shall flee from them
12. 11. and they loved not their lives to the rf.

]:5. :>. saw one of his heads as it w ere wounded to rf.

IK. 8. her plaiiues shall come one day, rf. mourning'
2»>. 6. on such the second rf. hath no povv-er

l.S. and rf. and hell delivered up the iiea<l in them
14. rf. ami liell cast into lake, this is the second rf.

21. 4. and there sliall be no uure rf. nor sorrow
.Vf Uay.

Irom l)\L.\\\\.
Joth. 2. 13. "Rahab's sisters, deliver our lives ftcOT rf.

Jo/> 5. 20. in famine he shall redeem thee iro>n rf.

P>a/. :i'i. 19. to deliver their soul nom rf. keep alive
56. 13. thou hast delivered mv soul I'rr/ii rf. Ho. a.
6H.20. tothe Lord heloni: the issue's yri'm rf.

78. 50. he spared not their soul J/om rf. but ^ave
J'ro:. 10. 2. riL'hteousness delivereth Oom rf. 11.4.
//ev. l.i. 14. I will redeem thee /rem "rf. () death
Jo/iii 5. 24. but is passed Irom rf. to life. 1 .lo/ni :5. 14.
Uei.. 5. 7. to him that was able to save him jrom rf.

Jam. 5. 20. know that he shall save a soul jrom rf.

Cale^vf l)L.-\ III.
Joh .33. 17. have the gate.i oi'd. been opened to thee r

Pml. 9. l.'i. thou that liftest me up Uomgnt' • 01 d.
107. 18. and thev draw near UiUie giite^ oj d.'

'Put to DK.A 1 H.
Gen. C6. 11. that toucheth this man shall Wput tod.
£r.irf. 21. 29. o.v stoned, his owner also be piit to rf.

.35. 2. whosoever work on sabbath, shall he put tod.
1^1. 19.20. shall not he 7»k^ tod. because not free
20. 11. both of them shall surelv Wput tod.
24. 21. that killeth shall be put 'to rf. .\«/.v. 35. .30.

Awm. 1.51. Lev ites shall set up tabernacles. stran'.;er
that cometh ni<jh shall he;i7« to rf. 3. 10. .38.

I
18. 7.

Deul.V^. 5. that dreamer of dreams shall bepi^; to d.
9. thy hanil shall be first on him xa put tod. \~ .

'.

17. 6. at th- mouth of one witness not be/;K/ to rf.

21. 22. he be ;<;</ to rf. and thou ham; him on a tree
S4. 16. fathers shall not bept/c/o rf. for children, nor

ihildien put tod. for fathers, 2 Kiugs 14. 6.
Jo.tli. 1. 18. rebel asainst thv commandni. \\eput tod
Jndfl. 6. 31. he that pleadeth for Haal be put to rf.

21). 13. that we may put them to rf. 1 .^nui. 11. 12!
1 .Sam. 11. 13. not a man \ie put to rf. 2 '•nru. 19. 22.
2 Unm. 8. 2. with twii lines measured he to fut to rf'.

19. 21. shall notsiiimei be ;/?(/ rn rf. for this i'

21.9. were put to rf. in thedays of barlev-harvest
1 Kingi 2. 8. I sware saying', I will notpu'l thee to rf,

24. Adonijah shall be put to rf. this day
26. but I w ill not at this time put thee to rf.

S CJiron. 15. 13. not seek the Lord should \)e put tod.
23. 7. cometh into the house, shall be put tod.
J^tA.A. 11. there is one law of his to ^i" him tod.
Jer. 18. 21. wives l>e widows, their men be put to d.
26. 15. know for certain, that il yeput pie to rf.

19. did king and all J u&jji jnil him at all to d. ?

DEC
Jer. 26. 21. kinu: Jehoiakim sousht topiit I'rii.rh to d.
.•>8. 4. we beseech thee, let tliis man W pi,i tod.
15. .ler. said, wilt thou not surely J^a nie to rf. .'

16. the kin^ sware. I will not put thee to rf. 25.
43. 3. hands of ( bald, that they miuht p»< us tod.
52. 27. smote ihem anil put them to rf. in Kihlah
Mat. 10. 21. childr. shrtll rise upau'. parents, cause

them to be /.'I/? /erf. Murk ^^.v:. l.ukt'n. 16.

14. 5. when he would put him to rf. he fear. mult.
26. 5.1. the chief priests soiu;ht r^lse w iiiu-.saL:aii;>t

.lesus to }n! him to rf. 27. 1. Murk II. :>:k

Murk 14. 1. how 10 take him bv ciatt and /,«/ tod.
Luke 18. 33. they shall scoiiru-e and ]ui him to rf.

23. ;i2. there w ere two malefact. led to Wput to rf.

John 11. 53. thev took counsel xc ]_nit l;im to rf.

12. 111. that they mii;ht;i7(r I azarus also to rf.

18. .31. it is not law ful tor us to inn any man to rf.

.\it.< 12. 19. Herod command, keepers to be put to rf.

26.10.whentheyweie;«i'ri>rf. 1 wave voice a^. them
1 i'tt. .'}. K.pjit 'to rf. m flesh.butqiiickened by Spirit

•Se Si I! Kl.\ .

iii-ndo-i.' .f 1)1.A I U.
J.'h 3. 5. let daikness and the .^hndo:. of d. stain it

10. 21. to land of oai kne.ss and the .f/„",rf.:.' ,.; rf. C2.
12. 22. ami I rim;^!li ou' to Imhtthe shadoil of d.

16. 111. and on mv eye lids is the shndo:r of d.

24. 17. niornim; is to them even as sl.ndoir of d.

2!i. 3. he seariheih out (larkne>^ and .^hudo:.'of d.

34.22. is no .ihudoxi- of d. w here sinner> mav liide
.'58. 17. or hast thou seen doers of the ihudoi- , f rf.

.'

l'.~al. ':.',. 4. tho' 1 walk thro' vallev or i*«rf(>:.",.f rf.

44. 19. tho' thou hast covered us with .-hudvu ,'fd.

I07. 10. such as sit in darkness, ami tuud.'U of'd.

11. brought them out of dai kn. and ..A«rf,i,-.' rfrf.
Isu. 9. 2. that dwell in the land or the .<ln:dou , fd.
Jtr. 2. 6- that bioi,';ht us thro' land i\X .^Imdo:. of d.

13. 16. ye look fi r li^ht. he turn it into ,./,«rfer, ."f rf,

.imi'S 5. 8. tiiineth .-iiado:.- of d. into the moiniiis.'

.Mut. 4. If), pec that sat in rcLiion and .<liii('o:.- of d.

l.uki 1.79. :Jive liiiht to them that sit in,'/.«rft<:. oj d.

n"«i/.f <.; DKAl JI.

Prov. 14. 12. the end thereof are ::'ui/s of rf. 16. C5.
liitU DKAlll.

ha. 2ti. 15. we have made a covenant -u'ith rf.

18. vour covenant :nth rf. shall be disannulled
Pt-v. 2. 23. .mi 1 will kill her children i.ith u.

6. 8. and power was ;;iven to them to kill iruh rf.

]Vortl,yof\)\:.\\:\\.
Dent. 17. 6. that is .rorihi/ of d. shall be put to rf.

19. 6. slay him, whereas he was not u^ort/ii/ rf d.
21. £2. a man have committed a sin uort/ig of d.

22. 26. there is in the damsel no sin -..ortlii/ I'f d.
1 Kiuiji'Z. 26. said to .Abiatliar.th.ou anuoi tli'g vf d.
I.uifS.i. 15. lo, nothimj .i-oriliij of d. is done to him
-ictt 2:1.29. nolhini: laid to hischarL'e :.ori/ii/ of d.
25. 11. if 1 have committed any Xh'ma ..ort'/ij/ of d.
25. found he had committed n'uthinL'.-.(>;7//^ ii/'rf.

26. 31. this man doth nothim; -.^ortliy 01 d.
Horn. 1. "2. w ho commit such thin::s are -uort/ii/ ofd.

DKAIlIs. ^

Jfr. 16. 4. they shall die of srievoiis rf. not be buried
Kztk. ',8.8. Shalt die rf. of them that are slain in seas

10. thou shalt die the rf. of the uncircumcised
2 Cor. 11. 23. in prisons more frequent, in rf. oft

DKBASI'.
7*«.57. 9. and didst rf. thv self even unto hell

L)i;i!A TL. r,rh.
Pro:: 25. 9. rf. thy cause with fhy neiiihhour himself
Jsa. '27. 8. in measure, thou wilt rf. with it.hestaveth

DKl'.AI K, .s.

/.-.'^.5)^.4. behold, ye fast for strife and rf.and to smite
i'c'H. 1.29. full ofeiivy.murd.er.rf. deceit, mali unit

v

2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 fear lest there be rf. wiaths, strifes
DLBT

Is .v/(,7( /• due hi/ our man to anotorr. Xeh. 10. 31.
.~in~</reAv rncm/ditucc ru/iid licbx^. Mnt. 1). 12.
-/.' It debt ohligis tlie dihtor to pupmeut. -to sin
dot/i the .finutr to punixhiuent. And as the cre-
ditor hath a riijht to erait the rnyuunt from the
debtor, so Cod hnth a lii'ht to ludicl pn'uishment
on the tjuilty. Thu.^ men are dihtors to Cod. hy
tr-siu.^sing against him ; and to thtir neiglihi urs.
:rhen thiy Krwg, injure, or o,fend them. Mat.
6. 12. J he apo.Mle Laul snys, liom. 1. 14. I

am a debtor both to the Creeks and hnrhnnaus.
I am hound hy my ojfice to preach the gosj.il to
all nations, -.rhethtr more ciii/iud. or more rude
.-hid spfuking of such as lookid npon circumci-
sion as necessary to their justification and sail a
tiin. he .'ays, I testify to evei v man that is cir-
cumcised, that he is a debtor to do the whole law.
Ca!. 5. 3. Jie ohliaes himself to keep the -..hole

laiv, as the condition of life, and so iirtually dis-
claims nil pardon hy ( hri^t.

1 '<am. 22. 2. every one that was in rf. went to Pavjd
2 Kings-i.-. lie said. u'o. sell the oil.pav trivrf.and live
.^(7^ 10. 31. we would leave the e.^action'ot everv rf.

Mat. m. 27. loosed him. and foi L'ave him the rf.

.30. went and cast into prison till he sliould pav rf.

.i2. his lord said. I b.ri^ave thee all that rf. '

liom, 4.4. reward is not rei koned of f;race but rf.

DKBTOIi.
Pzek. 18. 7. hut hath restored to the rf. his jiledie
.Vat. 23. 16. shall swear bv fold of the temple isa rf.

18. whoso sweareth by the ^dtf, he is the rf.

Pom, 1. 14. 1 am rf. to the (Ireeks and barbarians
Cal. 5, 3. that he is a rf. to do the whole law

DKHTOKS.
^fat. 6. 12. forsive us our debts, as we forgive our rf.

I.uke~. 41. a certain creditor had two rf.

13. t 4. think ye that they were rf. above all men ?

16. 5. he called every one of his lord's rf.

Pom. 8. 12. therefore, brethren, wearerf. not to flesh

15. 27. it pleased them verilv.andtheir rf. thev are
DKhlS.

Prov. 22.26. be not of them that are sureties for rf.

.iy«?.6.12.toii,'ive usoiirrf. as we forgive our debtors
DKCAY.

T.er. 25. .35. it thv brother be ixiorand fallen in rf.

Hom.n.* 12.rf. ofthemthericlies of the (Jentiles
DF.CAYKD.

Keh. 4. 10. tlie streni;tli of the bearers of burdens d.

DEC
Isa. 44. 26. 1 will raise up tlie rf. places thereof

Dl.CAVr.lH.
.h'h 14. 11. and as the flood rf. and drieth up
/ eel. 10. 18. by much slotlitulness the buildinir rf.

Hib. 8. 13. that which rf. is ready to vanish away
DLCKASK.'

Pule o. 31. and spake of his rf. at Jerusalem
2 I'et. 1. 15. alter my rf. to have in remembrance

DKCLAsKD.
I>n. C6. 14. tliey are rf. they shall not rise

Mat. 22. 25. first, when he"had married a wife, rf.

DKt Kir
Signifies, [1] (hiile or fraud, Psal. 10. 7. | .36, 3,

L2] Peceitfi. I persons, Jer. 9, 6. [.5] Delwnmj
n e^sagts, dr, am •. and lies, ofJal.<e t< ached, :. here-
by they please the humours, and comply icith the
/n.ts, of sinful It r.'ons, Isa. ;5 >. 10. .ler, 8. 5. [41
('e.irf.. (jottin hy oppr,'siou,fal.'e actu<ation, and
deceit, Jer. 5. '27. /v ph. 1. 9. 15] Jjtiiiis or fair
prttencesto dcceiie, I'sal. :i8. 12.

Th,y handle the :r.rd of f,t rf deceitfully, 2 Cor. 4. 2.

:./;(> mingle if :rit'i their oien iuieutiou-, or paMiou<
of pride, coteti'Usness, Ac. or -ureit il ucevrdiug ij

mt u'i pltatures.
J h 15. 35. and their belly prcparetli rf.

27. 4, my Iqis not sfieak", nor my tongue utter rf,

."•1. 5. c r if inv foot hath hasted to rf.

/'..«/. 5. t 6. tlie Lord w ill athor the man of rf.

10.7. his mouth is full of cursing, rf. and fraud
3i'i. 3. ihf wniiis of his mouth are iniquity and rf.

43. t 1.0 deliver me from the man of rf.

51. 19. ihy mouth to evil, thy t. niiue rrameth rf.

55.11. rf. and liuile depart not from herstieets
-• 23. men of rf. shall not live half their days

72. 14. he shall redeem their soul trom rf. and viol.

lid. 7. he that worketh rf. not dwell in m.v house
lo9. + 2. the mouth of rf. is ( peiied against me
119. 118. trodden them that err. their rf. is talseh.

I'lo: . 1 1. 1 1 . halaiicesof rf. are abomination to Lord
12.5. hut the counsels of the wicked are rf.

17. but a false witness shew eth forth rf.

'JO. rf. is in the heart of them that ima-ine evil

14.8. but the tolly of foids is rf,

'20. 17. bread or rf. is sweet to a man, but afterwards
•23. and balances of rf. are not uood

Cii. 24, he that liateth, layeth up rf. within him
',6. w hose hatred is cov'ered by rf. his w ickedness

/'«. 53. 9. neither was anv rf. in his mouth
Jer. 5. '.'7.cai;e full of birds, so are houses full of rf.

8. 5. they hold fast rf. they refuse to return
9. 6. thro' rf. they refuse to know me. saitli the I,.

8. tonime is as 'an arrow sliot out, itspeaketh rf.

14. 14. thev prophesy the rf. of their heart
23. ClK theV are prophets of rf. of their own heart
42. +20. you have used rf. a'Jainst vour souls
Lzek. 22. "t 7. in thee have they dealt by rf.

t 29. the peojile of th.e land have used rf.

Ili's. 11. 12. the house of Isr. compasseth me witli d.

12, 7. the balances ot rf. are in his hands
AmosV.. 5. and taUifvim; the balances hy rf.

Zeph. 1, 9. w ho hll their masters' houses w ith rf.

Maik'. 22. out of the heart of men jiroceed rf.

Pom. 1. 29. full of murder, debate, rf, malignity
3. 13. w ith their tontines they have used rf.

Cot. 2.8. lest any man spoil you th.ro' vain philos, rf.

1 Ihesi. 2. 3. tor our e.vhortation was not of rf,

DLCKI 1 I'L L.

Ps. 5. 6. the T ord will abhor the bloody and rf. man
.35. '.'0. they devise rf. mattersa;;. theimiuiet in land
43. 1. () deliver me from therf. and im.uist man
,52. 4. lovest devourim: words. () thou ,/. tcli-iie

:>:>. 'J.-i. bloody and rf. men shall not liv e half their rf.

78.57. they were turned a^ioe like a rf. how
109. 2. the'mouthof therf. are opened a-.iinst nii

120. 2. deliver mv soul from a rf. tongue
Pro-e.l\. IB. the wicke.l worketh a rf. wnrk
12. t '24. but thee', shall be 1 nder tribute

It. 25. but a rf. witness speaketh lies

23. 3. not desirous of d.tinties for they are rf. meat
27. 6. but tlie kis-es or an eiitinv are rf.

29. 13. the poor and the rf. man miet together
31.3 1. favour is rf.and beaut v is v am. but a woman

Jer. 17.9.theheaitisrf. above all tliimis and wicked
Jlos.' . 1(1. ret urn m it to most lli^h.are likearf. bow
Mic.u. 11. and wiih the ba:; of rf. weiidiis

12. and their toni'iie is rf. in their moiitli

Xeph. 3. 13. nor shall a rf. tongue be round in mouth
2 ( er. 11. 13. such are lalse ap sties, rf, wi rkeis

Iph.i. '.2. old man corrupt ac( ord ini; tothe rf. lusts

DLt Kl 11 TLLY.
OV);.31.13. sons answered llamorand Shechem rf.

/:rerf. 8. 20. let not Pharaoh d.ial rf. anv more
21. 8. sieinu he hath dealt rf. with her
/.<;. 6. 4. or the thin- which he I alh rf. L'otten

.loh 6. 15. my brethren have dealt rf. as a brook

13. 7. will \e talk wickedly or rf. lor I. oil
•

/'.oi/. 24. 4."lath not lift up'hissoiil mr svv.rn rf.

,52. 2. thv tongue like a sharp razor, working rf.

.ler. -18. 1(1. cur.sed that doth work of the i old rf.

Dau. 11,'J3. after the lea-'iie made, he shall work rf,

2 (.^.2, 17. not asmaiiv that deal rf. w ith word
4, 2. not in craftiness, iH r handling wi rd ot l.od rf,

ni.t f.i I n i..\ i'>s.

Mat. 13. 22. the care of Ihis world, and the rf. of

riches chike the word. Maik A.V.K

Ileh. 3. 13. lest anv be hardened thro' ihe rf. of sin

"PlTl'.l IS.

J^.'al. :i)5. 12. seek mv hurt, and ima;;ir.o rf. all day
Pa. .50. 10. speak to us smooth thinijs. proiihesy rf.

33. + 15. he that despi-eth the L'ain of rf.

1) I'f LIVE
Si<mifie5. (IT To benuile, cheat, or ro-.rn. Gen. 31. 7.

J ev. 6. 2. [2] To mislead, .mihdue. . r corrupt.

Dent. 11. 16. Lsa. 44. 20. [3] To allure, delude,

or entice. }oh 31. 9.

I the Lord have deceived that prophet. Ezrk. 14. 9.

/ haie given him up to the delusions of hit own
lienrt, and ju.'tly left him in his hliudne'ss, that he
shall not discern his men selfdeceivinps: Or, ..hen

such a prophet promiseth gmd, and thinks that -lie

concxirrence of nil second causes tend to it, I ti'iU

disappoint and frustrate.
U 97



DEC
O Lord, thou hast deceived me,and Iwas deceived,
Jer. CO. 7. that is. Thou hast persuaded me to un-
dertake this office, contraru to my ojcn inclina-

tions, and hast disappointed me of that comfort
and satisfaction therein that J expected.

2 Sam. 3. 25. thou kuowest Ahncr came to rf. thee
1 AVn^j 22. + 21). the Lord said, whoshall rf. Ahabr
2 Kinusi. 28. she said, did not I say, do not rf. me
18. 29. saith king, let not 1 lezekiah d. you, not able

to deliver yon. 2 Chron. 32. 15. Jsa. :«). 14.

19. 10. let not thy Gotl rf. thee, saving, Isa. .'f?. 10.

Prov. 24. 28. be not a witness, anil d. not with lips

2sa. 58.+ 11. like a spring whose waters rf. not
Jer. 9. 5. they will rf. every one his neighbour
29. 8. your diviners that be in midst ot you rf. you
37. y. thus saith the Lord, rf. not yourselves
Hos. 12. t 7. he is a merchant, he loveth to rf.

Zech. 13. 4. neither wear a rough garment to rf.

Mat. 24. 4. take heed tliat no man rf. you, Mark 13.5.

5. saving, 1 am t'hrist, rf. many, 11. Afar* 13. (3.

24. that, if possible, they shall rf. the very elect

Acts 5. + 3. why hath Satan tilled thy heart to rf. ?

Mom. 16. 18. by fair speeclics rf. the hearts of simple
1 Cor. 3. 18. let no man rf. himself, if any man seems
Sph. 4. 14. craftiness whereby they lie in wait to rf.

5. G, let no man rf. you, 2 Thess. 2. 3. 1 John 3. 7.

1 John\.Vi. if we say we have no sin, werf. ourselves
liev. 20. 3. tliat he should rf. the nations no more

8. go to rf. nations in four quarters of the earth
PECI'.1VABLKNK.S.S.

2 Thess. 2. 10. and with all rf. of unrighteousness
DKCEIVI'.D.

Gen. 31. 7. father hath rf. me and changed my wages
I.ev. 6. 2. or if a so d sin, or hath rf. his neighbour
Veut. 11. 16. take heed that your heart be not rf.

1 Sam. 19. 17. why hast tlioii rf. me so r 28. 12.

2 Sam. 19. 26. my lord, O king, my servant rf. me
Job 12. 16. tlie rf. and the deceiver are his

15. 3], let not him that is rf. trust in vanity
31. 9. if mine heart have been rf. by a woman
Jsa. 19. 13. the princes of Noph are rf.seduced liffypt
44. 20. a rf. heart hath turned him aside that cannot
Jer. 4. 10. surely thou hast greatly rf. this people
20. 7- O Lord, thou hast rf.me, and I was rf.

49. 16. thy terribltn. hath rf. thee and pride of heart
£,am. 1.19. I called for my lovers, but they rf. me
Eiek, 14. 9. if the prophet be rf. 1 have rf. him
Chad. 3. the pride of tliine heart hath rf. thee
7. men that were at peace with thee have rf. thee

Luke 21. 8. he said, take heed that ye be not rf.

Jolm 7. 47. the Pharisees answered, are ye also rf. .'

Mom. 7. 11. for sin taking occasion by comm. rf. me
1 C»r..6. 9. be not rf. 15. .33. Gal. 6. 7.
1 Tim. 2. 14. Adam was not rf. but woman being rf.

2 TiCT.3.13.wax worse and worse,deceiv.andbeingrf.
Tit. 3. 3. we were foolish rf. serving divers lusts
Mev. 18. 23. by thy sorceries all nations were rf.

19. 20. he rf. them that had received mark of beast
20, 10, devil that rf. them was cast into lake of fire

DECEIVER.
Gen. 27. 12. and I shall seem to my father as a rf.

Job 12. 16. the deceived and the rf. are his
Mai. 1. 14. cursed be rf. who hath in his flock a male
Mat. 27. 63. rememb. thatthatrf. said, after 3 days
CJohnT. confess not .les. this is a rf. and an antichrist

DECEIVERS.
2 Cor. 6. 8. by evil and good report,as rf.and yet true
Tit. 1. 10. many rf. especially of the circumcision
2 John 7. for many rf. are entered into the world

DECEIVETH.
2 Kitiffs 18. + .32. hearken not to llezekiah when he rf.

Prov. 26. 19. so is the man that rf. his neighbour
Joh?i 7. 12. others said, nay, but he rf. the people
Col. 6. 3. to be something when nothing, he rf. hims.
Jam. 1. 26. rf. his own heart, this man's relig. is vain
Jiev. 12.9.that old serpent, called the rievil,\vhich rf.

13. 14. and rf. them that dwell on the earth
DECEIVING.

Isa. 3. +16. daughters of Zion rf. with their eyes
2Tim.S. 13. evil men wax worse,rf.and being deceiv.
Ja»(. 1. 22. and not hearers only rf. your own selves

DECEIVIKGS.
2 Pet. 2. 13. sporting themselves with their o^to rf.

DECENTLY.
Mom. 13. +13. let us walk rf. as in day, not in rioting
1 Cor. 14. 40. let all things be done rf. and in order

DECIDED.
1 Kings 20. 40. the king said, thyself hast rf. it

DECISIOIS.
Joels. 14. multitudes in valley of rf. forday of Lord

DECK.
.Tob 40. 10. rf. thj^elf now with majesty and excell.
Jei. 10. 4. they rf. it with silver and with gold

DECKED.
Prov. 7. 16. 1 have rf. mj- bed with cover, of tapestry
Jsa. 63. + I. who is this that is rf. in his apparel r

£zek. 16. 11. I rf. thee also with ornaments
13. thou wast thus rf. with cold and silver

Ilos. 2. 13. and she rf. herself with her ear-rings
Mev. 17. 4. the woman was arrayed and rf. witli gold
18. 16. alas, alas, that great city that was rf.

DECREDST.
Esek. 16. 16. didst take garm. and rf. high-places
23. 40. didst wash and rf. thyself with ornaments

DECKE.ST, ETII.
Tsa. 61. 10. as a bridegroom rf. himself with omam.
Jer. 4. 30. tho' thou rf. thee with ornaments ofgold

DECLARE.
Gen. 41. 24. there was none that could rf. it to me
J)evi. 1.5. in land of Moab began Moses to rf.this law
Josh. 20. 4. shall rf. his cause in ears of elders of city
Jtidr;. 14. 12. if ye can rf. it me within the seven days
1 KingsZi. 13. prophets rf.good toking, 2 Ch. 18. 12.
XChron. 16. 24. rf. nis glory among the heathen, his
marvellous works among all nations, Psal. 96. 3.

Fsth. 4. 8. to shew the copy and rf. it to Esther
Job 12. 8. the fishes of the sea shall rf. unto thee
21. 31. who shall rf. his way to his face ?

28. 27. then did he see it, and rf. it, he prepared it

.31. .37. I would rf. tohim the number of my steps
38.4. found, of earth, rf. ifthou hast understandmg
18. the breadtli of earth, rf. if thou knowest it all
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DEC
Job 40. 7. T will demand of thee, rf. thou to me, 42. 4.

Psal. 9. 11. rf. among the i)eople his doings
19. 1. the heavens rf. the plory of (iod
22. 3L shall come and rf. his righteous. 50. 6.

I 97. 6.

30. 9. shall dust praise thee, shall it rf. thy truth '.

40. 5. if 1 would rf. and si>eakofthem,tliey are more
5i). 16. what hast thou to do to rf. my statutes ?

64. 9. all men shall fear and rf. the work of Go<\
73. 28. my trust in L. that I may rf. all tliy works
75. 1. thy name is near tliy wondrous works rf.

78. 6. should arise and rf. them to their children
102. 21. to rf. the name of the Ixiril in Zion
107. 22. an.l rf. his works with rejoicing
118. 17- but live and rf. the works of the Lord
145. 4. one generation shall rf. thy mighty acts
Keel. 9. 1. 1 considered in my heart even to rf. all this

Isa. 3. 9. they rf. their sin as Sodom, they hi<le not
12. 4. shall ye say, rf. his doings among the people
21. 6. set a watchman, let him rf. what he seeth
41. 22. or let them rf. to us things for to come
42. 9. and new things do I rf. before they spring
12. and let them rf. his praise in the islands

43. 9. who among them can rf. this, and shew us .'

26. rf. thou that thou mavest be justified
44. 7. and who, as I, shall call, anil shall rf. it?
45. 19. I the Lord rf. tliincs that aie right
48. 6. see all this, and will not ye rf. it ?

53. 8. who shall rf. his generation ? jrlct.s 8. 33.
66. 19. they shall rf. my glory amonsr the Gentiles

Jer. 5. 20. rf. this in house of Jacob, publish in.Iudah
9. 12. the Lord hath spoken, that he may rf. it

31. 10. and rf. it in tlie isles afar off, and say
38. 15. if I rf. it to thee, wilt thou not put to death ?

25. rf. unto us what thou hast said to the king
42. 20. what G. shall say , rf. to us, and we will do it

50. 28. rf. in Zion the vengeance of the L. our G.
51. 10. let us rf. in Zion the work of the L. our G.
Ezek. 12. 16. may rf. all their al)ominations, 23. .36.

40. 4. rf. all that thou seest to the house of Israel
Dan. 4. 18. O Belteshazzar, rf. the interpretation
Mic. 3. 8. to rf. to .lacob his transgression, and Israel
i^ech. 9. 12. even to-day do 1 rf. that I will render
Mat. 13. .36. rf. unto us the parable of tares of field
15. 15. then said Peter, rf. unto us this parable
Acts 13. 32. and we rf. unto you glad tidings

41. shall in no wise believe, tho' a man rf. it to you
17. 23. whom ye ignoiantly worship, him rf. 1 to you
20. 27. not slmnned to rf. to you the counsel of God
Horn. 3. 25. set forth to rf. his righteousness, 26.
1 Cor. 3. 13. work be manifest, the day shall rf. it

11. 17. in this that I rf. to you, I praise you not
15. 1. I rf. unto you the gospel which I preached
Col. 4. 7. all my state shall I'ychicus rf. to you
Ileb. 11.14. they that say such things rf. plainly that
1 Johnl. 3. that which we have seen rf. we to you

5. this then is the message whicli we rf. unto you
I will DLCLARE.

Job 15. 17. and that which 1 have seen I rcill rf.

Psal. 2. 7. / toill rf. the decree, the I>ord hath said
22. 22. I will d. thy name to brethren, Ileb. 2. 12.
38. 18. Iwilld. mine iniquity, I will be sorry for sin
66. 16. I will rf. what he hath done for my soul
75.9. but Imil d. forever, I will sing praises to G.
145. 6. speak of thy acts, I tcill rf. thy greatness
Jsa. 57. 12. 1 will rf. thy righteousness and thy works
Jer. 42. 4. / will rf. it, 1 will keep nothing back
John 17. 26. have declared thy name, and willd. it

DECLAR Eye.
Isa. 48. 20. with a voice of singing rf. i/e, tell this
Jer. 4. 5. rf. ye in .ludah, and publish in .Jerusalem
46. 14. rf. ye in Egypt, and publish in Migdol
50. 2. rf. ye among the nations, publish, conceal not
Mic. 1. 10. rf. ye it not at (Jath, weep ye not at all

DECLARATION.
F.sth. 10. 2. the rf. of the greatness of Mordecai
Job 13. 17. and hear my rf. with your ears
Laike 1. 1. taken in hand to set foith in order a rf.

2 Cor. 8. 19. and to tlie rf. of your ready mind
DECLARED.

Exod. 9. 16. 1 raised tliee, that my name may be rf.

i«r'. 23. 41. Moses rf. to the children of Israel
Num. 1. 18. they rf. their pedigrees by their poll
15. .34. put him in ward, because it was not rf.

Deut. 4. 13. and he rf. to you his covenant
2 Sam. 19. 6. for thou hast rf. tliis day that thou
Neh. 8. 12. understood words that were rf. to them
Job 26. 3. how hast thou plentifully rf. thing as it is

Pial. 40. 10. 1 have rf. thy faithfulness and salvation
71. 17. hitherto have I rf. thy wondrous works
77- 14. thou hast rf. thy strength among the people
88. 11. shall tliy loving-kindness be rf. in tlie grave
119. 13. with my lips have I rf. all the judgments
26. I have rf. my waj-s, and thou heardest nic

Isa. 21. 2. a grievous vision is rf. unto me
10. that which I heard of God have I rf. unto you

41. 26. who hath rf. from tlie beginning, 45. 21.
43. 12. I have rf. and have saved, 44. 8. | 48. 5.

48. 3. 1 have rf. former things from the beginning
14. which among them hath rf. these things :

Jer. 36. 13. Micaiah rf. all the words he heard
42. 21. and now 1 have this day rf. it to you
Luke 8. 47. she rf. to him before all the people
John 1. 18. no man hath seen God, the Son rf. him
17. 26. 1 have rf. to them thy name and will declare

.^cts 9. 27. he rf. to them how he had seen the Lord
10. 8. when he had rf. all these things to them
12. 17. he rf. how L. had brought him out of prison
15. 4. rf. all things that God had done with them
14. Simeon hath rf. how God at first did visit

25. 14. I'estusrf. Paul's cause to the king, saying
Mom. 1. 4. and rf. to be the Son of God w ith power
9. 17- that my name might be rf. through the earth

1 Cor. 1. 11. tor it hath been rf. to me of you
2 Cor. 3. 3. ye are manifestly rf. to be the einstleof C.
Col. 1. 8. wlio also rf. to us your love in the Spirit
Mev. 10. 7- the mvstcry of God be finished as he rf.

DECLAKEITI, ING.
Tsa. 41. 26. yea, there is none that rf. that heareth
46. 10. rf. the end from the beginninc, and from

Jer, 4. 15. a voice rf. from Dan. publisheth affliction
Ilos. 4. 12. my people, their staff rf. unto them
Amos 4. 13. lu, he Uiat rf. to man what is his thought

DEE
Acts 15. 3. rf. the conversion of the Gentiles

12. rf. what miracles (iod had wrought by them
1 Cor. 2. 1. rf. to you the testimony ot God

DECLINE.
Exod. 23. 2. nor speak in a cause, to rf. after many
Deut, 17. 11. thou slialt notrf. from the sentence
J'sal. 119. 157. yet do 1 not rf. from thy testimonies
Prov. 4. .'). neither rf. from the words of my mouth
7. 25. leLnot thine heart rf. to her ways, go not a«tray

DECIJNEl), ETII.
Judff. 19. + 8. they tarried till the day rf.

2 Chr. 34. 2. rf. neither to the right-hand nor left
Job 23. 11. his way have 1 kept and not rf.

I'sal. 44. 18. nor na\e our steps rf. from thy way
102. 11. my days are like a shadow that rf.

109. 23. 1 am gone like the shadow when itrf.

119. 51. yet have I not rf. from thy law
Dl,CREASE.

Ps. 107. 38. blesseth them and suffer not cattle to rf.

Jo/m 3. 3u. he must increase, but I must rf.

DECREASKD, INti.
Gen. 8. 5. the waters rf. continually till tenth month

t tlie waters were in going and rf. till tenth month
DECRI'.K.

2 Chron. 30. 5. so they establislie<l arf. to make procl.
Ezra 4. 1 21. make a rf. to cause these men to cease
5. 1.3. kinir Cyrus made a rf. to build this house, I7.
6. 1. Darius majlearf. 12. I17.2I. Arlaxerxesarf.
Esth. 3. 15. the rf. was given in Shushan, 9. 14.
9. .'52. rf. of Esther confirmed these matters of Purim
JoA2u. +29. and the heritage of his rf. trom God
28. 26. when he made a rf. for the rain, and a way
.'}8. + 10. and established my rf. upon it, and set bars
Psal. 2.7.1 will declare the rf. the Ix)rd hath said
148. 6. he hath made a rf. which shall not pass
Prov. 8. 29; when he gave to sea his rf. waters not pass
Jer. 5. 22. for the hound of the sea by a perpetual rf.

Dan. 2. 9. if ye will not, there is but one rf. for you
4. 17. this matter is by the rf. of the watchers
24. aiid this is the rf. of the most High

6. 8. now, O king, establish the rf. andVign wiiting
13. Daniel regardeth not thee, nor rf. hast signed
26. 1 make a rf. that in every dominion men tear

Jonah 3. 7 • proclaimed by the rf. of king and nobles
Mic.T. 11. in that day shall the rf. be far removed
Zeph. 2. 2. before the rf. bring forth, before day pass
Luke 2. 1. there went out a rf. from Caesar Augustus

DECREE.
Job 22. 28. thou shalt also rf. a thine, and it shall be
Prov, 8. 15. by mc kings reign, and princes rf. justice
Jsa. 10. 1. woe to them that rf. unrighteous deaees

DECREED.
Esth. 2. 1. he remembered what was rf. ag. Vashti
9. 31. as they had rf. for themselves and their seed
Job 38. 10. and brake u p for it my rf. place, set bars
Isa. 10. 22. consumption rf. shall overflow with right.
1 Cor.'i. 37. hath so rf. in his heart, that he will keep

DECREES.
Isa. 10. 1. woe to them that decree unrighteotis a.
Acts 16. 4. they delivered them the rf. to keep
17. 7- these do contrary to the rf. of Cassar, saying

DI'.DlCATE.
Deut. 20. 5. lest he tlie and another man rf. it

2 Sam. 8. 11. which also David did rf. to the Lord
1 Chron. 26. 27. out of spoils they dirl rf. to niaiutain
2 Chr,2. 4. behold 1 build an house to rf. it to God

DEDICATED.
Deut. 20. 5. hath built a new house and hath not rf. it

Judg. 17. 3. 1 had wholly rf. the silver to the Lord
1 A«««f 7.51.SoIom. brought in things which David

his father had rf. 1 Chron. 18. 11. 2 Chron. 5. 1.

8. 63. the king and Israel rf. the house, 2 Chr. 7. 5.

15. 15. Asa brought in the things his fathers had rf.

and things which himself had rf. 2 C/ir. 15. 18.

2 7ri7!of 12. 4. all the money of the rf. things brought
18. the things the kings ofJudah had rf.

1 Chron. 26. 20. over the treasures of rf. things, 26.
26. what the captains of the hosts had rf.

28. and all that Samuel, .Saul, and Joab had rf.

28. 12. the pattern of the treasures of rf. things
2C/ir. 24. 7. the rf. things did bestow upon Baalim
31. 12. and brought in the rf. things faithfully
Ezek. 44. 29. every rf. thing in Israel shall be theirs
heb, 9. 18. nor the first testament rf. without blood

DEDICATING.
Num.7. 10. the princes offered for rf. of the altar

11. each prince on his day for rf. of the altar
DEDICAJION.

Num, 7. 84. this was the rf. of the altar, 88.
2 Chron. 7. 9. for they kept the rf. of tlie altar
Ezra 6. 16. childr. ot captivity kept the rf. with joy

17. and oflFered at the rf. of this house of Gocl
Neh. 12. 27. at the rf. of the wall of .lerusalem
Dan. 3. 2. come to rf. of the image the king set up, 3.
John 10. 22. it was at .1 erusalem the feast of the rf.

DEED.
Gen. 44.15. .Joseph said , what rf. is thisye have done

.

Exod. 9. 16. in very rf. for this cause 1 raised thee up
.ludg. 19. .'50. all said, there was no such rf. done
1 .Sam. 25. 34. in very rf. except thou hadst hasted
26.4. David undei'Stood Saul was come in very rf.

2 Sam. 12. 14. by this rf. hast given great occasion
Esth. 1. 17. for this rf. of queen shall come abroad
Ps. 1.37. + 8. happy that recompenseth thy rf. to us
Prov. 19. +17. "IS rf. will he pay him again
/.«Xe23. 51. .losephhad not consente<l torf. of them
24. 19. .lesus who was a prophet mighty in rf.

Acts 4. 9. if we this day be examined of the good rf.

Mom. 15. 18. to make Gent, obedient by word and rf.

1 Cor. 5. 2. that hath done this rf. be taken away
3. concerning him that hath so done this rf.

Co/. 3.17. whatever ye do in word or rf. do all in name
Jam. 1.25. this man shall be blessed in his <i.

1 John 3. 18. let us not love in word, but in a.

DEEDS.
Gen. 20. 9. hast done rf. that ought not to be done
1 CAroji. 11.+22. sonofamanof Kabzeel.greatofrf.
16. 8. make know n his rf. am. people, Psal. li>5. 1.

2 Chron. .35. 27. his rf. first and last, are written
Ezra 9. 13. after all is come upon us for our evil rf.

Neh. 6. 19- also they reported his good rf. before me
13.14. wipe not out my good rf. tliat I have done



DEE
Psa!. C8. 4. rave them according to their d.

Jia. o'.>. 18. HCfordins; fo their d, he will repay
Jer. a. 28. they overpass the rf. of the wicked
£5. 14. will recompense them according to their </.

L«te 11. 48. that ye allow the rf. of your fathers
C;J. 41. we receive the due rewaixl of our rf.

Jo/iM 3.19. loved darkness, because their rf.were evil

CO. to the light, lest his rf. shoulii be reproved
21. that his rf. may be made manifest, that they

8. 41. Jesus saitb, ye do the rf. of your father

^clti. 22. Moses was mighty in word and inrf.

9. .3^. Uorcas was full of aluis-rf. which she did
19. 18. many confessed, and shewed their rf.

24. 2. seeins! by thj' providence worthy rf. are done
Ko/n. 2. 6. render to every man according to his rf.

3. 20. by the rf. of the law shall notiesh be justified
28. is jUbtitied by faith without the rf. of the law

8. 13. if ye mortify the rf. of the body ye shall live

C Cor. 12. 12. were wrought in signs and mitrhty rf.

CjI. 3.9. ye have put ott' the old man with his rf.

2 Pet. 2. 8. l^t ve.xed his soul with their unlawful rf.

2 Ju/m 11. for he is paitaker of his evil rf.

3 Join 10. 1 will remember hisrf. which he doth
Jude 15. to convince them of their ungodly rf.

Jlei: 2. 6. thou hatest the rf. of tlie >> icolaitans

22. great tribulation, except they rei>ent of their rf.

16. 11. and they repenteii not of their rf.

DEK.MED.
Acts 27. 27. the sbipmen rf. that they drew near

DEEP
:Signifies, [1] That which is a great way from the

iurface to the bottom, Ezek. .32. 24. [2] The
sea, .lob 41. 31. [3] Any great ana imminent
danger, Psal. 69. 15. [4J Strange, or unJhioim,
Isa. 33. 19. [5] Hidden, or secret. Job 12. 22.

Dan. 2. 22. [6] Jnconceivaile, or incomprehen-
sible, Psal. 92. 5. [7] Helt, Luke a 31. Kev.
20. 3. [8] The Chaldean, or Nebuchadnezzar's,
army, Lzek. 26. 19.

A aise man's words n'e compared to deep waters,
Prov. 18. 4. They are UUl of deep xoisdom and
prudent counsels, Aiid the apostle says, Kom. 8.

39. that neither height nor depth shall be able
to separate us from the love of God. l\eiiher
the most exalted height, a prospect of advance-
ment in the highest station, rwr the lowest degree
of adversity and distress.

So revolt, or sin deeply, denotes a long habit of
crimes, and obstinate course of idolatry ; or else

a profound and very great iniquity, a crime that
has taken deep root in the soul by long and in-

veterate custom ; they have deeply corrupted
themselves as in the days of Gibeah, llos. 9. 9.
Thsy have carried on their wickedness to such a
pitch, as to imitate the ancient crimes of the in-

habitants of Gibeah, which are recorded in Judg.
19. 22, &c. -'Ijirf Isaiah says. Turn ye unto him
from whom the children of Israel have deeply
revolted, namely, by neglecting an i forsaking him,
and seeking to £,syi}t for help, Isa. 31. 6.

•Cen. 1.2. and darkness was upon the face of the rf.

7. 11. the fountains of the rf. were broken up
8. 2. the fountains also of the rf. were stopped
49. 25. who shall bless thee with lilessings of the rf.

Veui. 33. 13. and for the rf. that coucheth beneath
Job .38. ai. and the face of the rf. is frozen
41. 31. he maketh the rf. to boil like a pot
32. one would think the rf. to be hoary

Psal. :i6. 6. thy judgments are a great rf.

42. 7. rf. calleth to rf. at noise of thy water-spouts
69. 15. neitlier let the rf. swallow me up
104. 6. thou coveredst it with the rf. as with garm.
107. 24. and these see his wonders in the rf.

Prov. 8. 28. he strengthens the fountains of the rf.

J>a. 44. 27. that saith to the rf. be dry, 1 will dry
51. 10. thou not it whiih dried waters of great rf. ?
63. 13. that led them through the rf. as an horse

Jtlzek. 26. 19. when 1 shall bring up the rf. on thee
31. 4. the rf. set him on high with tier rivers
15. I covered the rf. for him, 1 restrained floods

Amos'!. ^. it devoured great rf. and did eat up a part
.Jonah 2. 3. for tliou hadst cast me into the rf.

Jiab. 3. 10. the rf. uttered his voice, and lift up hands
jMke 5. 4. launch out in the rf.and let down your nets
8. 31. would not command tliem to go into the rf.

Horn. 10. 7. or who shall descend into therf. .>"

•2 Cor. 11. 25. a night and day I have been in the rf.

Deep, Adjective.
Job 12. 22. he discovereth rf. things out of darkness
Psal. 64. 6. the inward thought and the heart is rf.

69. 2. 1 sink in rf. mire, where is no standing, lam
come into rf. waters, where Hoods ovci-flow me

14. let me be delivered out of tiie rf. waters
80. 9. and thou didst cause it to take rf. root
91. 5. O Lord, thy thoughts are very rf.

95. 4. in his hsmd are the rf. places of the earth
135. 6. that did he in the seas and a'l rf. places
140. 10. them be cast into rf. pits that they rise not

Prov. 18. 4. words of a man's mouth are as rf. waters
20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is like rf. waters
22. 14. the mouth of strange women is a rf. pit
23. 27. for a whore isa rf. ditch, and a narrow pit
yccl. 7. 24. and exceetling rf. who can find it out r

Jsa. 7. + 11. ask thee a sign, make thy petition rf.

29. 15. woe to them that seek rf. to hide their couns.
30. 33. he hath made lophetrf. and large

Jer. 49. 8. turn back, dwell rf. O inhabit, of Dedan
I^iek. 3. + 5. not sent to a people rf. of lips, t 6.
23. 32. shalt drink of thy sister's cuprf. and large
.32. 14. then will I make their waters rf.

34. 18. and to have drimk of the rf. waters
ZJan. 2. 2','. he revealeth the rf. and secret things
Jjuke 6. 48. digued rf. and laid foundation on a rock
Johni. 11. hast nothing to draw. an<l the well is rf.

1 Cor. 2. 1.1. the .'^piritsearcheththe rf. thingsof (Jod
2 Cor. 8. 2. how their rf. poverty abounded to riches

DKEP sUep.
Gent. 2. 21. Ood caused a rf. ileep to fall on Adam
15. 12. arf. sleep fell on Abram, and areat darkness

1 6am. 26. 12. because a rf. sleep was fallen on them
Job 4. 13. when rf. sleep falleth on men, 33. 15.
Prov. 19. 15. slothfulness casteth into rf. sleep

DEF
I'a. 29. 10. L. poured out on j-ou spirit of rf. sleep
Dan. 8. 18. I was in a rf. sleep, on my face, 10. 9.
Acts 20. 9. Eutychus being fallen into rf. sleep

DEEPER.
Txv. 13. 3. the plague in sight be rf. than skin, 25. 30.

4. if the bright spot in sight be not rf. 31, .32, 34.
Job 11. 8. it is rf. than hell, what canst thou know?
Isa. 33. 19. a people of rf. speech than canst perceive

DEEPLY.
Isa. 31. 0. the children of Israel have rf. revolted
Hos. 9. 9. they have rf. corrupt, themselves as in days
Mark 8. 12. Jesus sighed rf. in his spirit, and saitli

DEEPNESS.
Mat. 13.5. sprung up, because they had no rf. ofearth

DEEPS.
Neh. 9. 11. their persecutors thou threwest into the rf.

P.-o/. 88. 6. thou hast laid me in the pit, in the rf.

148. 1. praise the Lord, ye dragons and all rf.

Zech. 10. 11. all the rf. of the river sliall dry up
DEER.

Dent. 14. 5. 3'e shall eat the fallow rf. and wild.goat
1 Kings 4. 23. Solom. had fallow rf. and fatted fowl

DEIAMED.
1 Cor. 4. 13. being rf. we intreat, are made offscouring

DEFA.MING.
Jer. 20. 10. for I heard rf. ofmany, fear on every side

DEEEAT.
2 Sam. 15. 34. rf. the counsel of Abithophel, 17. 14.

DEFENCE. »
Num. 14. 9. their rf. isdepart.from them, L. with us
2 Chron. 11. 5. Kehoboam built cities for rf. of Jud.
JfiA 22. 25. yea, the Almighty shall be thy rf.

Psal. 7. 10. my rf. is of G. which saveth the upright
31. 2. be thou for an house of rf. to save me
59. 9. I will wait upon thee, for G. is my rf. 17.
16. thou hast been my rf. and refuge in trouble

62. 2. God is my rf. I shall not be greatly moved, 6.

89. 18. for Lord is our rf. holy One of Israel our king
94. 22. Lord is my rf. and God rock of my refuge
Keel. 7. 12. for wisdom is a rf. and money is a rf.

Isa. A. 5. for upon all the glory shall be arf.

19. 6. the brooks of rf. shall be emptied and dried
33. 16. his place of rf. shall be the munitions of rocks
Nah. 2. 5. and the rf. shall be prepared
Acts 19. 33. would have made his rf. to the people
22. l.hearmy rf. which 1 make now unto you
Phil. 1. 7. in my bonds and in the rf. of the gospel
17. knowing tliat 1 am set tor the rf. oftiie gospel

DEEENCED.
Zech. 11. t 2. for the rf. forest is come down

See City, Cities.
DEFEND.

Jndg. 10. 1. Tola son of Puah arose to rf. Israel
2 Kings 19. 34. 1 will rf. city, 20. 6. Isa. 37. 35. I 38. 6.
Psal. 20. 1. the name of the God of Jacob rf. thee
59. 1. rf. me from them that rise up against me
82. 3. rf. the poor and fatherless, do justice to needy
Isa. 31. 5. so will the Ix)rd of hosts rf. Jerusalem
Zech. 9. 15. the Lord of hosts shall rf. them
12. 8. ia that day shall Lord rf. inhabitants of Jems.

DEFENDED.
2 Sam. 23. 12. Shammah stood and rf. the ground
Acts 7. 24. be rf. him and avenged the oppressed

DEFENDEST.
Psal. 5. 11 . ever shout for joy , because thou rf. tliem

DEFENDING.
Isa. 31. 5. rf. Jerus. he will deliver and preserve it

DEFER.
F.ccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a vow, rf. not to paj- it

Isa. 48. 9. for my name's sake will I rf. mine anger
Dan. 9. 19. rf. not for thine own sake, O my God

DEFERRED.
Gen. 34. 19. the j'oung man rf. not to do the thing
Prov. 13. 12. hope rf. inaketh the heart sick
Arts 24. 22. when F'elix heard these he rf. them

di:ferreth.
Prov. 19. 11 . the discretion of a man rf. his anger

DEFY.
Num. 23. 7- come, curse me Jacob, and rf. Israel
8. how shall 1 rf. whom the Lord hath not defied ?

1 Sam. 17. 10. 1 rf. the armies of Israel this day
25. is come up, surely torf. Israel is he come up
26. tliat he should rf. the armies of the living God

DEFIED.
Num. 23. 8. how shal 1 1 defy whom Lord hath not rf. ?
1 Sam. 17. 36. he hath rf. the armies ofthe living God
45. the God of Israel whomthcu hast rf.

2 Sam. 21. 21. when he rf. Israel, Jonatlian, son of
Shimeah, brother of David, slew him, 1 CAr. 20. 7.

23. 9. when tliey rf. Philistines gathered to battle
DEFILE.

Man is defiled, or polluted, either inwardly, by sin,

1 Cor. 8. 7. lit. 1. 15. lleb. 12. 15. or outaardly
and ceremonially , at by the plague of leprosy. Lev.
13. 46. or by touching a dead body. Num. 5. C.

Jioth inwardly and oufuardly, by following the
abominations of the heathen, \jev. 18. 24. By
seeking after aizards. Lev. 19. 31. By idols, Ezek.
20. 7. By unnatural uncleanness, 1 Tim. I. 10.

By the unruliness of the tongue, which involves
men in the guilt of sin, and fills the world with
contentions and comhnstions, when it is not kept
under government. Jam. 3.6.

Man is also said to defile others. Shechem defiled
Dinah, the daughter of Jacob : he humbled, he
debauched Iter, or lay carnally with her. Gen. 34.

13. And such as commit adultery, defile their
neighbours' wives, Ezek. 18. 11. Those that gave
their seed to Molech, are said to defile God's sanc-
tuary, ier. 20. 3. ; because such persons, to screen
their idolatry, came into his sanctuary as others
did ; or, because by these actions they did pro-
nounce and declare to all men, that tliey tsteemed
the sanctuary and service of God abominable and
vile, by preferring such odious and pernicious ido-

latry before it.

Lev. 11. 44. nor shall ye rf. yourselves, 18. 24.

15. 31 . when they rf. my taliemacle among them
18. 20. to rf. thjself with thy neighbour's wife
23. neither lie with any beast to rf. thyself
28. that tlie land spue not you out when yerf. it

20. 3. given his seed to Molecli, to rf. ray sanctuary

DEG
Lev. 21. 4. he shall notrf. himself, being a chiefmaa

11. norrf. himself for his father or his mother
C2. 8. he shall not eat to rf. himself therewith
Num. 5. 3. put out, that they rf. not their camps
35. 34. rf. not the land which ye shall inhabit
2 Kitigs 23. 13. the hi"h places did the king rf.

Cant. 5.3. have washed my feet, how shall 1 rf. them ?
Isa. 30.22. shal I rf. the covering of th v graven images
Jer. .32. 34. in the house called by mv iiame to rf. it
Ezek. 7. 22. tor robbers shall enter "into it and rf. it
9. 7. rf. the house, fill the courts witli the slain
20. 7. rf. not youi-selves with idols of Egvpt, 18.
22. 3. maketh idols asainst herself to rf. herself
28. 7. and they shall rf. thy brightness
33. 26. ye rf. everj- man his neighbour's wife
37. 23. nor shall tnej' rf. themselves any more
43. 7. and my name shall Israel no more rf.

44. 25. shal 1 come at no dead person to rf. themselves
Dan. 1.8. would notrf. himself with the king'smeat
Mat. 15. 18. and they rf. the man, Mark 7. 15, 23.
1 Cor. 3. 17. if any man rf. tlie temple of God
1 Tim. 1 . 10. the law is for them that rf. themselves
Jude 8. likewise these filthy dreamers rf. the flesh

DEFILED.
Gen. 34. 2. Shechem lav with Dinah, and rf. her
5. Jacob heard that he"had rf. Dinah his daushter
13. because he had rf. Dinah their sister, 2t.

Lev. 5. 3. what uncleanness a man shall be rf. witli
11. 43. unclean, that ye should be rf. thereby
1.3. 46. while the plague is in him he shall be rf.

15. 32. this is the law of him that is rf. by his seed
18. 24. in all these things the nations are rf.

25. the land is rf. 1 do visit iniquity on it, 27.
19. 31. nor seek after wizards to be rf. by them
21. 1. there shall none be rf. for the dead 1

3. tor his sister a vir'.;in, for her may he be d.
Num. 5. 2. put out whosoever is rf. by the dead

13. and if she be rf. 27. II 14. if she be not rf. 28.
6. 9. and he hath rf. the head of his consecration
12. days be lost, because his separation was rf.

9. 6. men who were rf. by the dead body ofa man, 7.
19. 20. because he hath rf. the sanctuary of Lord
Deut. 21. 2.3. bury him, that tliy land "be notrf.
22. 9. lest tlie fruit of thy vineyard be rf.

24. 4. fornier husband may not take her after rf.

2 Kings 23.8. Josiah rf. high places l| 10. rf.Topheth
1 Chron. 5. 1. forasmuch as he rf. his father's bed
Neh. 13. 29. because they haverf. the priesthood
Job 16. 15. 1 have rf. my horn in the dust
Psal. 74. 7. rf. tlie dwelling-place of thy name, 79. 1.
106. 39. thus were they rf. with their own works
Isa. 24. 5. tlie eartli is rf. under inhabitants thereof
59. 3. for jour hands are rf. with blood, and fingers

Jer. 2. 7- but when ye entered, ye rf. my land
3. 9. through lightness of her whoredom she rf. land
16. 18. because they have rf. my land, they filled
19. 13. the houses oF the kings of J udah shall be rf.

E:ek. 4. 13. thus shall Israel eat their rf. breacl
5. 11. surely because thou hast rf. my sanctuary
7. 24. 1 will make, their holy places shall be rf.

18. 6. neither hath rf. his neighbour's wife, 15.
11. and hath even rf. his neighbour's wife

20. 43. all your doings wherein ye have been rf.

22. 4. and hastrf. thyself in thy idols, 23. 7.
11. another hath lewdly rf. his daughter-in-law

23. 13. 1 saw tliat she was rf. both took one way
17. the Babylonians rf. her with their whoredom
.38. they have rf. my sanctuary in the same day
28. 18. thou hast rf. thy sanctuaries by tliy iniqui.
36. 17. they rf. it by their own way and doings
43. 8. they have rf. my holy name' by abominations
llos. 5.3. whoredom of Ephraim, anil Isr.isrf. 6. 10.
Mic. 4. 11. many nations that say, let her be rf.

MarkT. 2. the disciples eat bread with rf. hands
John 18. 28. they went not in, lest they should berf.

1 Cor. 8. 7. iuid their conscience being weak is d.
Tit. 1. 15. but to them that are rf. and unbelieving

is nothing pure, even their mind and conscience rf.

Heb. 12. 15. trouble you, and thereby many be rf.

Rev. 3. 4. a few who have not rf. their garments
14. 4. these are tliev who are not rf. witii women

D"EFILEDST.
Gen. 49. 4. wentest up to father's bed , then rf. thou it

DEFILETll.
Exod. 31. 14. that rf. sabbath, surely be put to death
Num. 19. 13. purifieth not himself, rf. the tabernacle
.35. 33. shalt not pollute the land, blood rf. the land
Mat. 15. 11. not that which goeth into the mouth d.
20. to eat with unwashen hands rf. not a man

Mark 7. 20. what cometh out of man that rf. man
Jam. 3. 6. so is the tongue, that it rf. the whole body
liev. 21. 27. in no wise enter any thing that rf.

DI^FRAUD.
I.ev. 19. 13. thou shalt not rf. thy neighbour
Mic. 2. t 2. so they rf. a man and his house
lilal. 3. + 5. against those that rf. the hireling

Mark 10. 13. do not bear false witness, rf. not
1 Cor. 6. 8. nay you do wrong, and rf. your brethren

7. 5. rf. not, except it be with consent for a time
1 Thess. 4. 6. that no man rf. his brother in any mat.

DEFRAUDED.
1 Sam. 12. 3. whom have 1 rf. .'whom have I oppress.

4. they said, thou hast not rf. nor oppressed us

1 Cor. 6.7. whydonot rather Sutter yours, to berf.

2 Cor. 7. 2. we have wrong, no man, have rf. no man
DEGENERATE.

Jer. 2. 21. how art thou turned into the rf. plant

!

DEGREE, S.

Psalms, or Songs of degrees : Tliis title is given 10

fifteen Psalms, which are the 120M, and all that

follow to the 134M, inclusive. The Hebrew text

call.- them, A song of ascents. Junius and Tre-
mellius translate the Hebrew by, A song of excel-
lences, or An excellent song ; because of the excel-

lent matter of Ihem, as eminent persons are called

men of high degree, 1 Chron. 17. 17. Some call

them Psalins of elevation ; because, say they, they
were -timg with an exalted voice, or because at

every Psalm the voice was raised. But the com-
mim translation, or. Psalms of degrees, has
more generally obtained. Some interpreters think
that they were so called, because they were swiff
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v/xm the fifteen steps of the temple ; hut they are

nut agreed a/xnit the place u/ieie these fifteen steps

tcere. Others think they were sn called, hecavse

they were smiff in a pnllery, which they say, was
in the court of Israel, where sometimes the 1 e-

\ites reati the law. But others are of opinion that

the most prohaHe reaton why they are called

sonis of degrees, or of ascent, is, because they

were composed and stmo hy the .lews an the occa-

sion of their deliverance from the captivity of
Babylon, whether it were to imp/ore this deliver-

ance from Hod, or to tetnrn thanks for it after it

had happened. All these Psalms have some rela-

tion to this great event. And the scripture twn
mojily applies the phrase, to ascend, or fo up,

to express this return, I'zra 1 . 3, 5, 11. 1
"• 6, 7, i'.

because Babylon was situated in a plain and
Jerusalem m a mountainous country. And al-

though one of the Psalms is ascribed to David,
and aJiother to Solomon, yet they also, as well as

the rest, might have been used on this occasion,

though they were composed by David mid Solo

mon upon other occasions.
The apostle Paul says. That such as have used the
othce ot a deacon well, purchase to tbciiiselves

a good deiiree, 1 Ti>n. 3. 13. They gain great
hontmr, respect, and reputation.

2 Sinus 20. y. or backw ard ten d. 10, 11 . Jsa. 38. 8.

+ 11. by wliich it had ;;one down in d. ot Aliaz
3 Chron. 15. IH. brethren of second d. willi tliern

17. 17- accordinpr to the state ot a man of iiiuh d.

Psal. f)2. 9. men of low rf. vanity, men of higli rf. a lie

jAtke\.51. he hath exalted them of low H.

1 Tim. 3. 13. they purchase totliemselvesagood d.

Jam, 1. y. let brother of low d. rejoice he is exalted
DELAY, ED, 1.111.

£xod. 22. 29. thou shalt not d. to offer the first fruits
32. 1. the people saw that Moses d. to come down
Psal, 119. 60. d. not to keep thy commandments
Mat. 24. 48. my lord d. his comins:, J .vie 12. 45.
Acts 9. 38. that he would not d. to come to them

DKEAY, Huhstantive.
Acts'i5.\'l. without any rf. 1 sat 011 tiie judgment-seat

DKl.EC'lABI.E.
Jsa. 44. 9. and their rf. things shall not profit

DEI.1CACIE.S.
liep. 18. 3. the merchants are rich through her rf.

DELICATE.
Devi. 28. 54. the rf. man or woman amon!ryou,56.
Jsa. 47. 1 . iliou shalt no more be called tender and rf.

Jer, 6. 2. likened /ion to a comely and rf. woman
JUtc. 1. 16. make thee bald for thy rf. children

DELICATES.
Jer. 51. 34. he hath filled his belly with my rf.

DELICATELY.
1 5om. 15. .32. bring Agag, and Agaicame tohim rf.

Prov. 29. 21. he thatrf. bringeth up his servant
Larn.A. S.tliey thatdid feed rf.are desolate in streets
JjuheT. 25. they that live rf. are in kinas' courts
a Tim. 6. 1 6. she that liveth rf is dead while she liv.

DELICATEJJESS.
Deut. 28. 50. to set her foot on the ground for rf.

DELICIOUSLY.
Rev. 18. 7. how she glorified herselfand lived rf. 9.

DELIGHT, Substantive.
Gen. 34. 19. .*^hecliem had rf. in .lacob's daughter
Deut. 10. \a. L. hadarf. in thy fathers to love them
21. 14. and it shall be if thou have no rf. in her
1 Sam. 15. 22. hath the L. as great rf. in otierincs ?

18. 22. and saj, behold, the king: hath rf. in thee
2 6aOT.]5. 26. if he thus say, 1 have no rf. in thee
Job 22. 26. then shalt thou have rf. in the Almighty
Psal. 1. 2. but his rf. is in the law of the Lord
16. 3. and to the excellent, in whom is all mv rf.

27. + 4. to behold the rf. of the Lord and inquire
119. 24. thy testimonies also are my rf. and counsel
77- that 1 may live, for thy law is mv rf. 174.

Prov. 8. .'iO.l wasdail^ his rf. rejoicing afways in the
31. 1. but a just weight is the Lord's rf.

20. such as are upright in their way are his rf.

12. 22. but they that deal truly are his rf.

15.8. but the prayer of the upright is his rf.

36. 13. righteous lips are the rf. of kings
18. 2. a fool hath no rf. in understanding
19. 10. rf. is not seemly for a fool, much less for
24.25. but to them that rebuke him shall be rf.

29. 17. yea, he shall give rf. unto thy soul
Ecel. 12. + 10. preacher sought to find out words of rf.

CarU. 2. 3. I sat under his shadow with great rf.

Isa. 58. 2. they take rf. in approachinsto God
13. if thou call the sabbath arf. the holy of Lord

62. + 4. thou shalt be called, my rf. is inher
Jer. 6. 10. they have no rf. in the word of the Lord
Dan. 11. + 41. he shall enter intothe land of rf.

+ 45. shall plant tabernacle in the mount of rf.

DELIGIil. Verb.
JNt/m.l4. 8. ifL. rf. inus, will bring us into this land
S Sam. 24. 3. why should the king rf. in this thing r

J0A27. 10. will herf. himself in the Almighty .'

34. 9. that heshouhl rf. himself with God
Psal. 22. + 8. let him deliver him, if he rf. in him
37. 4. rf. thyself also in the Ix)rd, he shall give
11. the meek shall rf. in the abundance of peace
40.8. 1 rf. to<lo thy will, O my God, thy law is
49+ 13. yet their posterity rf. in their mouth
62. 4.they rf. in lies |l t"i8. .30. the people that rf.in war
94. 19. ill mult, of thoughts thy comforts rf. soul
119. 16. 1 will rf. myself in thy statutes, 35.
47. rf. in thy commandments

|| 70. 1 rf. in thv law
t rop. 1. 22. how long will scornersrf. inscrriiing r

2. 14. and rf. in the frowardness of the wicked
feci. 2. -t 24. than that he rf. his senses in good
Jsa. 1. 11. 1 rf. not in thebloo<l of bullocks
1.3. 17. anri as for gold, they shall not rf. in it

ro* ?>'*'"' * ^'""' *''"' ''• itself in fatness
j8. 2. yet they seek me, and rf. to know my ways
14. then shaft thou rf. thyself in the Lord

Jjr. 9. 24. m these things 1 rf. saith the Lord
Mai. 3. 1 . messenger of the covenant w hom yr rf. in
tx.om.T.^':. 1 rf. in the law of (iod after inward man
. o .„ ,

DKLIGIITF.D.
1 Sam. 19. 2. Jonathan rf. much in David
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2 .tarn. 22. 20. because he rf. in me, P.'al. 18. 19.
3 Kings 10. 9. the L. who rf. in thee, 2 Chr. 9. 8.

Aeh. 9. 25. and rf. themselves in thy great goodness
B'th.2. 14. she came no more, except kingrf. in her
J'sal. 22. 8. let him deliver him, seem" he rf. m him
109. 17. as he rf. not in l)lessiiig, let it ne far from
Cant. 2. 1 3. I rf. and sat (low 11 under his shadow
I'n. 65. 12. did choose that wherein 1 rf. not, 66. 4.

<J6. 11. be rf. with the abundance of her glory
DKLKilll KSJ'.

Psal. 51. 16. not sacrifice, tliou rf. not in burnt-offer.
DKLIGIIIKI II.

Kith. 6. 6. whom the kin^' rf. to honour, 7, 9, 11.
Psal. ,37. 23. are ordered by L. anil he rf. in his way
112. 1. that rf. greatly inliis couiniaudments
147. 10. he rf. riot in the strength of the horse
Prov. 3. 12. as a father the .son in whom he rf.

Isa. 42. 1 . behold mine elect, in whom my soul rf.

62.4. called llephzi hah, for the Lord d. in thee
66. 3. and their soul rf. in their abominations
HJie. 7. 18. retaineth not an^er, because rf. in mercy
Alal.'Z. 17. when ye say, (;. rf. in them thatdo evil

DKI.Kiin.S.
2 Sam. 1 . 24. who clothed you in scarlet with other rf.

Pal. 119. 92. unless thy law had been my rf.

143. yet thy commandments are my rf.

Prov. H. 31. my rf. were with the sons of men
Eccl. 2. 8. 1 gat me men singers, and the rf. of men
Cant. 7. 6. how pleasant art thou, U love, for rf.

IJllUJHr.so.Mr,.
SJal. 3. '•.2. ye shall be a rf. land, saith the Lord

DEI. I VI, It.

Gen. 40. 13. thou shalt rf. Pharaoh's cup into his hand
End. 5. 18. yet shall he rf. the tale of bricks
22. 7. if a man shall rf. unto his neighbour, 10.
26. thou shalt rf. it by that the sun goeth down

23. 31. I will rf. the inhabitants of the land
Aiim. 21. 2. if thou wilt indeed rf. this people
.35. 25. the congregation sliall rf. the slayer out of
Veut. 7. 24. he shall rf. their kinas into thy hand
23. 15. thou shaltnot rf. to his master the servant
25. 11. to rf. her husband out of the hand of him
.32. 39. any thatcan rf. out ofmy hand, Jsa. 43. 13.
Josh. 2. 13. that ye will rf. our lives from death
8. 7. for your (iod will rf. it into your hami
20. 5. they shall not rf. the slayer into his hand
Judg. 7.7- aiitl rf. the Midianites into thine hand
10. + 1. after Abimelech arose 1 ola to rf. Israel
11. 30. if thou shalt w ithout fail rf. the Ammonites
13. 5. Samson shall begin torf. Israel from Philist.

1 Sam. 7. 14. the coasts thereof did Israel rf.

12. 21. after things which cannot profit norrf.
'23. 4. 1 willrf. the Philistines, 2 Sam. 5. 19.
24.4. I will rf. thine enemy into thine hand
28. 19. the Lord will d. Israel to the Philistines
2 Sam. 14. 16. the king will hear to rf. his handmaid
20. +6. lest Sheba rf. himself from our eyes

1 Kings 18. 9. thou wouldest rf. th^ servant to Ahab
20. 1.5. I will rf. this multitude into thy hand, 28.
22. 6. they said, go up, for the Lord shall rf. it into

the king's hand, 12. 15. ^ Chron. 18.5, 11.
2 Kings 3. 18. he will rf. the Moabites into your hand
12. 7. but rf. it for the breaches of the house
18. .35. that Lord should rf. .lerusalem, i.ia. 36. 20.
£2. 5. let them rf. it into the hand of the workmen

2 Chron. 25. 15. who could not rf. their own people
28. 11. now hear me and rf. the captives again
.32. 13. were gods of nations able to rf. their lands ?

14. that your God should be able torf. you, I7.
Ezra 7.19. those rf. thou before the God ofJerusalem
Job 10. 7- there is none can rf. out of thy hand
22. .30. he shall rf. the island of the innocent
.33. 28. he will rf. his soul from iroing into the pit
P*. 6. 4. rf. my soul, 17. 13. 122.20. | 116.4.1 120.2.
7. 2. rending it while there is none to rf. 50. 22.
33. 17. nor shall he rf. any by his great strength
19. to rf. their soul from death, and to keep alive

56. 13. wilt not thou rf. my feet from fallimr.'

72. 12. tor he shall rf. the needy when he crieth
74. 19. O rf. not the soul of thy turtledove
82. 4. rf. the i)oor and needy out of hand of wicked
89. 48. shall he rf. his soul from hand ofthe gra\ c r

Prov. 4. 9. a crown of glory shall she rf. to thee
6. 3. do this now, my son, and rf. thyself
23. 14. beat him, thoushaltrf. his soul from hell
Eccl. 8. 8. nor shall wickedness rf. those giv en to it

7.ia.5.29.shall caiTy it aw ay safe, and none shall rf. it

29. 11. which men rf. to one that is learned
31. 6. defending also he will rf. it, and passing over
44.20. he cannot rf. his soul, nor say. is tliere not
46. 2. they stoop, they couhl not rf. the burden
47. 14. they shall not rf. themselves from the flame
50. 2. ismy hand shortened have 1 no power to rf.'

Jer. 15. 9. the residue of them will 1 rf. to the sword
18. 21. therefore rf. up their children to the famine
20. 5. moreover 1 will rf. all strength of this city
21 . 7. afterwards I will rf. Zedekiah from the sword
22. .3. rf. the spoiled out ofthe hand of the 0))pres.sor
4.3. 11. he shall rf. such as are for death to death
51. 6. flee out of Hab. rf. every man iiis soul, 4.5.

Ezek. 13. 21. 1 will rf. my people out of your
rhaiuf, £3.

14. 14. they should rf. bKt their own souls. 20.
16. shall rf. neither sons nor daiiiihters, 18. CO.

.33. 5. he that taketh warning shall rf. his soul
31. 10. for I will rf. my flock from their mouth
Dan. 3. 29. there is no other god can rf. after this sort
8. 4. nor was there any that could rf. from the ram
7. none that could rf. the ram out of his hand

Ilos.i. 10. none shall rf. her out of miue hand
Amos 2. 14. neither shall the mighty rf. himself

15. he that is svsift of foot shall notrf. himself
6.8. 1 will rf. the city with all that is therein
Ulic. 5. 8. who teareth in piece.s and none can rf,

6. 14. and thou shalt take liold, but shalt notrf.
y.ech.1.1. rf. thyself, O Zion, that dwellest with
11.6. 1 willrf. every one into hisneiEhbour's hand
Mat. 10. 21. the brother shall rf. the brother to death
jicis 25. 16. not manner of Konians to rf. man to die
1 Cor. 5. 5. rf. such one to Sat. for destruct. of flesh

2 Cor. 1.10. who delivered us from death, and doth rf.

2 Pet. 2. 9. the Lord kiiowetb how to.rf. the godly

DEL
DELIVLR him.

Gen. 37. 22. rid him, to rf. him to his father again
42. .37. rf. //»m into my hand, I will brim; him to thee
Exod. 21. 13. but Ciod will d. htm intoTiishand
Deut. 2. 30. that he might rf. him into thy hand
3. 2. 1 will rf. him and Wk people into thy hand
19. 12. rf. him into the hand of the avenger ot blood
24. 13. in any case thou shalt rf. him the pleilge

Judg.i.^ . 1 w ill draw Sisera and rf. him into thy liancJ

1 6'flm. 23. 20. our part shal 1 be to rf. him into thy hau/i
2 Sam. 14. 7. said, rf. him that smote his brother
20. 21. rf. him anil I will depart from the city
Job 33. 24. rf. him from going down to the pit

fsal. 22. 8. that he would rf. him, let him rf. him
41. 1. the I/)rd will rf. him in time of trouble

2. thou wilt not rf. him to the w ill of his enemies
71. 11. anci take him, for there is none to rf. him
91. 14. hath set his love on me, theref. will 1 rf. him
15. I will l)« with him, willrf. //I'/n, and honour him

I'rov. 19. 19. if thou rf. him, thou must <lo it again
Jer. 21. 12. rf. him that is sixiiled from the oppress-.

Jztk. 33. 12. righteous, of righteous shall not rf. htm
Dan. 6. 14. the king set his heart on Dan. to rf. hirx_

Jonah 4. 6. might l>e a shallow to rf. him from grief
Mat. 20. 19. and shall rf. him to Gentiles to crucilv

him, MarkW. .33. LukeUO. 20. Aclsni. li.

26. 15. what will ye give, and 1 will rf. hijn to you
27. 43. let him rf. him now, if he will have him

DKLIVKR me.
Gen. 32. 11. rf. me J pray thee from the hand of Esau
1 Sam. 17. .37. he will rf. me out of hand of Goliatii

23. 11. will the men of Keilah rf. me upr 12.

24. 15. the 1^1. be judge, and rf. me out of thy hand
26. 24. and let him rf. me out of all tribulation
.30. 15. norrf. me intothe hands of my master
2 Sam. 3. 14. Da. sent, saying, rf. me my wife Michal
1 Kings 20. 5. thou shalt rf. me. thy silver and gold
Job 6. 23. rf. me from enemies, /^.>. 31. 15. | 59. 1.

Psal. 7. 1. U Lord, save me from them and rf. me
25. 20. keep my soul, and rf. me, (or I trust in thee

27. 12. rf. me nut over to the will of mine enemies
31. 2. how down thine ear tome, rf. me speedily
39. 8. rf. me from my transgressions, make me not
40. 13. be pleased to rf. me |i 70. 1 . make haste to rf. me
43. 1. O rf. me from the deceitful and unjust man
51. 14. rf. me from blood-euiltiness, O God
59. 2. rf. me from the workers of iniquity, save me
09. 14. rf. me out of the mire, and let me not sink
18. draw uish to my soul, and redeem it, rf. nie

71. 2. rf. me in thy righteousness, cause me. 31. 1.

4. rf. me, O my Goo, out of liand of the wicked
309. 21. because thy mercy is goo<l rf. thou me
119. 134. rf. me from the oppression of man
1.53. consider mine affliction, and rf. me.
154. plead my cause, and rf. me, quicken me
170. rf. me according to thy word

140. l.d.meO Id. from the evil man, preserve me-
142. 6. rf. me from my persecutors, for they are
143. 9. rf. me from mine enemies, I flee unto thee
144. 7. rid me, and rf. me out of great waters
11. rf. me from the hand of strange children

Jsa. 44. 17. he saith, rf. me, for thou art my fJod
Jer. .38. 19. 1 am afraid of the Jews, lest tfiey rf. me-
Actsib. 11. no man may rf. me to them, I appeal
Pom. 7. 24. w ho shall rf. mi from the Imdy of death ?

2 7'!m.4. 18. the Ixi. shall rf. jneliomeverv evil work
DELIVEK thee.

Deut. 7. 16. the i)eople which the Lord shall rf. thee
23. 14. Ld. walketh in midst of thy camp to rf. thee
Judg. 15. 12. to bind thee, that we may rf. thee, 13.

1 Sam. 17. 4fi. the Lord will rf. thee into mine haiid
23. 12. and the Lord said, they will rf. thee up
2 Kings 18. 23. I w ill rf. thee two thousand horses
20. 0. and 1 will rf. thee and this city. Jsa. :«!. 6.
Job 5. 19. he shall rf. thee in six troubles, in severr
36. 18. beware, then a great ransom cannot rf. thee
Ps. 50. 15. 1 will rf. thee, and thou shalt glorify me
91. .3. he shall rf. thee from the snare of the fowler
Prov. 2. 12. torf. thee from the way of the evil man

16. to rf. thee from the strange w oman, the stranger
Jsa.bl. 13. w hen thou criest, let thy companies rf. thee
Jer. 1.8. I am with thee to rf. Mee, 19. I 15.20, 21.

38. 20. but Jeremiah said, they shall not rf. thee

39. 17. I will rf. thee in that day, saith the Lord
18. 1 will surely rf. thee, thou shaltnot fall by sw ord

Ezek. 21. 31. rf. thee into the hand of brutish men
23. 28. I will rf. thee to them whom thou hatest
25. 4. 1 wi 1 1 rf. thee to men of the east for a possessiott

7. I will rf. thee for a spoil to the heathen
Dan. 6. 16. thy Goil whom thou servest will rf. thee
20. is thy God able to rf. thee from the lions r

Jlis. 11. 8. how shall 1 rf. thee, Israel, how shall I

Mat. 5. 25. judge rf. »/(ee to the othcer, Luke 12. 58.
DELIVEK them.

Exod. 3. 8. T am coine down to rf. them. Acts'!. 34.
Deiit.'J. 2. when the Lord thv God shall rf. them, 23.
Josh. 11 . 6. to-morrow will t rf. them up all slain
Judg. 11. 9. and if the Toril rf. them before me
20. 28. to-morrow 1 will rf. them into thine hand

1 Sam. 14. 37. w ilt thou rf. t. 2 *Viot. 5. 19. 1 t7/r.]4.in.

1 KivgsV,. 46. and rf. /. to the enemy , 2 Kings 21 . 14.

2 Ki?igs 3. 10. to rf. them into the hand of Moab, 13.

1 Chron. 14. 10. L. said, 1 will rf. them into thy hand
2 Chron. 6. .36. and rf. th. over before tlieir enemies
25. 20. for it came of Gixl, that he might rf. them
J^eh. 9. 28. and many times didst thou rf. them
Job 5. 4. crushed, neither is there any to rf. them
}'sal. 22. 4. they trusted, and thou diilst rf. them
37. 40. the Lord shall help them, and rf. them
106. 43. many times did he rf. them thev ))rovoke<l

Pror. 11.6. the righteousnessofupright s1iallrf.///e>«

12. 6. the mouth of the upriaht shall rf. f//em

24. 11. forbear to rf. them that are drawn to death
Isa. 19. 20. he shall send a Saviour and rf. them
Jer. 24. 9- I will rf. them to be removed, 29. 18.

29. 21. rf. th. intohandof ?>ehuchadrezzar, 46. 26.

Ezek. 7. 19. their gold shall not rf. them. /.eph. 1. 18.

34. 12. so will I seek and rf. them out of all places
Amos 1.6. they carried away to rf. thmi up to I'.iiom

y^ech. 11. 6. out of their hand 1 will not rf. thrm
ActsT. 25. that Goil by his hand would rf. thrm
JJeb. 2. 15. and rf. them who through fear of death



DEL
PETJVER vs.

DmI. 1. 37. lo rf. iM into hand of Amorites.'J'cjA. 7.7.

JuHg. 10. lo. d. us only, wc pray thee, this day
SO. 13. d. us the men, tlie children of Belial

1 Ham. 4. 8. woe to us, who shall d. us out of hand
1'2. 10, but now rf. us out of hand of our enemies

2 h'i>His 18. 30. the L. will rf. «.t, 32. Jsa. So. 15, 18.

i Chron. 16. 3o. save and rf. t« from the heathen
e ilhrvn.sa. 11. sayin<r, the L. ourOoti shall rf.uj

Pra/. 79. 'J. and rf. kj, and purge away our sins

Jer. 43. 3. to rf. us into the hand of the Chaldeans
iMm. 5. 8. none that doth rf. «f out of their hand
Dan. 3. 1*. our CJod is able to rf. us aud will rf. «j
jy«-. a. 6. thus shall he rf. us from the Assyrians
-Vo/. 6. 13. but rf. »t>- from evil, Ljike 11.4.
C Cor. 1. 10. in whom we trust that he willyetrf.JM
<Jal. 1. 4. that he might rf. »« from this evil world

DELIVEK you.
Gen. 4e. 34. so wil I 1 rf. y. your brother, shall traffic

Lev. CO. Co. thev shall rf. ymi. your bread by weiaht
Judg. 10. 11. <lid not I rf. y(«( from the Egyptians r

13. ye have forsaken me, I willrf. ym no more
14. let them rf. yim in the time of tril>ulation

1 Sam.T. 3. he will rf. ycK from the Philistines

2 A««!7i 17. .39. he shall d.y. from all your enemies
18. Cy. shall not be able to rf. ytni out of his hand
C C/iroii. 3C. 14. be able to d.yim out of mine hand
Jxa. .30. 14. 1 lezekiah shall not be able to rf. you
40. 4. 1 will bear, I will carry, and will rf. you

J'.zet. 11. 9. I will d.yon into hands ofstraftaers
/'««. 3. 15. who is that Go<l that shall rf. yi/ii.^

JJat. 10. 17. for they will d.yoii up, Mari 13. 9.

19. but when they d.you up, 24. 9. Afor* 13. 11.
DELIVERANCK.

Cen. 45.7. .sent me to save your lives by a great rf.

Jiidff. 15. 18. tliou hast siven this areat rf.

1 .V/w. 11. + 9. to-morrow ye shall have rf.

2 <SoOT. 19. t 2. the rf. was turned into mournin?
•2 Khujsb. 1. by him the Lord had given rf. to Syria
13. 17. the arrow of the Lord's rf. of rf. from Syria

1 (Jliron. 11. 14. the Lord saved them by a great rf.

2 Vhron, 12. 7. but I will grant them some rf.

J'.:ra 9. 13. and hast given us such rf. as this
AV/j. 4. 14. tlien shall there rf. arise to the .lews
J'ial. 18. 50. great rf. giveth he to his kinir, to David
.32. 7. thou >haltcompass me about withsonss of rf.

I.<a. 26. 18. we have not wrought any rf. in the earth
.f.e/ 2. .3C. in Zionand in Jerusalem shall be rf.

Ohad. 17. but upon mount Zion shall be rf.

Jjiike 4. 18. he sent me to preach rf. to the captives
lleb, 11.35. othei-s were tortured, not accepting rf.

DELIVEKANCES.
Psal. 44.4. thou art my King, command rf. for Jacob

1)KL1VE1<E0.
Cen. 9. 2. on every beast, into your hand are they rf.

14. Co. (iod who rf. thine enemies into thy baud
25. 24. when her days to be rf. were fulHUed
ixorf. 1. 19. are rf. ere themidwives come to them
5. 2.3. neither hast thou rf. thy [Jeople at all

12.27. he smote the Egyptians, and rf. our houses
18. 10. who hath rf. people from under Egypt
Deiii. 2. .36. the I^rd our Go<t rf. all unto us
.3. 3. (iod rf. into our hands the king of Hashan
9. 10. the Lord rf, unto me two tables of stone
31. 9- and Moses rf. the law unto the priests

.fos/i. 21. 44. the Ld. rf. their enemies into their hand
Judg. 1. 4. he rf. the t'anaanites into their hand
3. 31. after him was Shamgar, he also rf. Israel
.5. 11. they that are rf. fron'i the noise of archers
8. 7. when T„ hath rf. Zebah and Zalmunna
1) . 21. the Lord rf. Sihon into the hand of Israel
16. 2.3. our god hath rf. Samson our enemy, 24.

1 .'iam. 4. 19. Phinehas' wife was near to lie rf.

17. .35. I smote him and rf. it out of his mouth
.'10. 23. who rf. the company that came against us
2 >qm. CI . 6. let seven of Saul's sons be rf. to us
1 Kitifis 3. 17. and 1 was rf. of a chihi with her

IB. third day alter I was rf. this woman was rf.

2 Kings 19. 11. and shalt thou be d.? ha. .37. 11.
i Chr, 11. 14. rf. that parcel and slew Philistines
16, 7- then on that day David rf. this psalm

2 Clir. 23. 9. Jehoiada rf. to the captains shields
34. 9. they rf. money was brought into house ofG,
15. and Ililkiah rf. the book to Shaplian

Ezra 5. 14. the vessels were rf, to Sheshbazzar
f!. .36. and they rf. the king's commissions
Jiiia. .30, it is rf. by the purenessof thine hands
23, 7. so should I be rf. forever from my judge
29.12. Iwcause I rf.the poor that cried,and fatherless
Psa/. 22. 5. they crieil to thee, and were rf.

.33. 16. a mi'-'hty man is not rf. by nmch strength
55. 18. he hath rf. my soul in peace from battle
56. 13. hast rf. mv soul from death, 86. 13 1 116. 8.
.60. 5. that thy beloved may be rf. 1(«. 6.
69. 14. let metw rf. from them that hate me
78. 61. and rf. his streniith into captivity
Prov 11.8. the righteous is rf. out of trouble

9. but through knowledge shall the iust be rf.

21. but Ihe seed of the righteous shall be rf.

28. 26. but whoso walketh'wisely shall be rf.

J-'.crl. 9. 15. poor wise man by wisdom he rf. the cit v
Jsa. 20. 0. for help to be rf. from the king of Assyria
:29. 12. the book is rf. to him that is not learned
,36, 19, and have they rf. Samaria out of my hand ,'

;J8. 17. thou hast rf. it from the pit of corruption
; 49, 24. or shall the lawful captive be rf.

.'

25. and the prey of the terrible shall be rf,

•66, 7. before pain came, she was rf. of a mauKihild
Jer.T. 10. we are rf. to do all these al)ominations
_iJO. 13. for he hath rf. the soul of the poor
.32. 16. now when I had rf. the evidence to Baruch

JCset. 3. 19. but thou hast rf. thy soul, 21. | 33. 9,
14.16. as 1 live, they only shall be rf. 18.

ill. 15, or shall he break the covenant and be rf.
.'

31. 14. for they are all rf. imto death to the earth
.32, 20. she is rf. to Ihe sword, draw her multitudes
Dait. 3. 28. and rf. his servants that trusted in him
6. 27. who rf. Daniel from the power of the lions
15. I, at that time thy people shall be rf.

7m/ 2. 32. shall call on name of the Txml shall berf.
.imos 9, 1. and he that escapeth shall not be rf.

JUit. 4. 10. go to Babylon, there shalt thou be rf.

DEL
Hai. 2. 9. tliat he may be rf. from the power of evil

I a/. 3. 15. yea, they that tempt God are even rf.

Mat. 11. 27. all things arerf. tome ofmy Father,no
man knoweth Son but the lather. Lute 10. 22.

27. 58. Pilate commanded the txxly to be rf.

MarkT. 13. thro' your trailition which ye have rf.

10. 33. the Son ot man shall be rf. to the chief priests
15.15. released Harabbas, and rf. Jesus, I.uke 23. 25.
Luke 1. 57. time came that she should be rf. 2. 6.
4. 6. that is rf. to me, and to whom I will, 1 give it

17. there wasrf. to him the Imok of Esaias
9. 44. Son of man shall be rf. into hands of men
12. 58. give <iiligence that thou mayest be rf.

18. .32. for he shall be rf. unto the Gentiles
John 16. 21 . but as soon as she is rf. of the child
18. 36. that I should not be rf. to the Jews
Arts 2. 23. him being rf. by the counsel of God
15. .30. Judas and Silas came to Ant. and rf. epistle
23. 33. and theyrf. the epistle to the governor
27. 1. they rf. Paul to one Julius, a centurion
28. 17. yet was 1 rf. prisoner from Jerusalem
Horn. 4. 25. was rf. for our offences and raised again
7. 6. now we are rf. from the law, that being dead
8. 21. the creature itself shall be rf. from corruption
15. 31. 1 may be rf. from them that do not believe
2 Cor. 4. 11. are alway rf. to death for Jesus' sake
2 'J'/iess. 3. 2. we mav be rf. from unreasonable men
1 Tim. i. 20. whom I haverf. to Satan, that they leal n
2 Tim. 4. 17. 1 was rf. out of the mouth of the lion
Ilei. 11. 11. by faith Sarah was rf. of a chihl

C Pet. 2.7. and rf.just Lot, vexed with the filthy

21. to turn from the commandment rf. to them
Jiu/e 3. for the faith which was once rf, to the saints
liei: 12. 2. travailing in birth, and pained to berf.

4. before tlie woman which was ready to be rf.

See Hand, Hands.
DELIVERED Aim.

Gen. .37.21. T?euben rf. /lim out of their hands
Lev. 6. 2. in that w hich was rf. /lim to keep, 4.

Deut. 2. 33. the Lord our God rf. Aim before us
1 h'iti<7S 13. 26. therefore the Lord rf. Aim to the lion
17. 2.3. and Elijah rf. Aim unto his mother
Psa/. 7. 4. yea, I have rf. Aim that is mine enemy
Mat. 18. 34. his Lord rf. Aim to the tormentors
27- 2. and rf. Aim to Pontius Pilate, Mark 15. 1.

18. that for envy they had rf. Aim, Mark 15. 10.
26. he rf. Aim to be crucified, JoAn 19. 16.

Luke 7. 15. and Jesus rf. Aim to his mother
9. 42. Jesus healed the child, and rf. Aim to his father
24. 20. how our rulers rf. Aim to be condenmeil
JoAn 18. .30. we would not have rf. Aim to thee
Acts 7. 10, God rf. Aim out of all his afflictions

12. 4. Herod rf. Aim to four quaternions of soldiers
DELIVERED me.

Exod. 18. 4. God rf. vie from the sword of Pharaoh
.fudff. 12. 3. and when I saw that ye rf. me not
1 .^am. 17. 37. the Lord that rf. me from the lion
2 Sam. 22. 18. he rf. me from my strong enemy

20. berf. me because delighted in me, Psa/. 18. 19.
49. thou hast rf. me from violent man, Psa/. 18. -18.

2 Kings 22. 10. 1 1 ilkiah the priest hath rf. me a book
J06 16. 11. God hath rf. me to the ungodly
Psa/. 18. 17. he rf. me from my strong enemies
43. hast rf. me from the strivings of the people
31.4. the Lord heard, and rf. me from all my fears
54. 7. for he hath rf. me out of all trouble
.ToAn 19. 11. he that rf. me to thee hath greafersin
2 Tim. 3. 11. but out of them all the Lord rf. me

DELIVERED t/iee.

1 .^am. 24. 10. the 1/)1<1 rf. t/iee to-day into my liand
2 Sam. 12. 7. ^nd I rf. thee out of the hand of Saul
Psa/. 81. 7. thou calledst in trouble, and 1 rf. tAee
Eiek. 16. 27. 1 rf. tAee to will of them that hate thee
Jo/m 18. 35. the chief priests rf. t/iee unto me

DELU'ERED t/iem.

Etod. 18. 8. Moses told how the I^rd rf. tAem
Deut 5. 22, in tables of stone, and rf. tAem to me
Judg. 3, 9. Loril raised up a deliverer, who rf. t/iem
2 Kings ^9. 12. gods of nations rf. //»«»/, /.'(z. .37. 12.
2 C/ir. 29. 8. hath rf, t/iem to trouble, to astonishment
Psa/. 78. 42. when he rf. tAem from the enemy
107. 6. and he rf. lAem out of their distresses
20. and he rf. tAem from their destructions

Tsa. 34, 2. he hath rf, tAem to the slaughter
Ezek. 16. 21. rf. l/iem to cause them to pass thro' fire

Mat. 25. 14. cal letl servants, and rf. to tAem his gootis
Luke 1. 2. even as they rf. tAem to us eye-witnesses
19. 13. he rf. t/iem ten |")Ounds, and said, occupy till

Alts 16. 4, they rf, tAem the decrees for to keep
1 Cor. 11,2. keep ordinances, as I rf. t/iem to you
2 Pet. C. 4. and rf. tAem into chains of darkness

DELIVERED »«7.

Xum. 21. 3. and the Ix)id rf. up the Canaanites
JosA. 10. 12. when the Ld. rf. up Amorites before Isr.

Q Sam. 18.28. rf. j/pthe men that lift uptheir hand
.Amis 1 . 9. because they rf. up the captivity to Ivlom
Oiarf. 14. nor shoulilest have rf. np those that remain
Mat. 4. + 12. heard that John was rf. up into prison
Acts 3. 13. hath glorified his Son whom ye rf. up
Horn. 8. .32. spared not his Son, but rf, him up for us
1 Cor. 15.24. when he shall haverf, »<p the kmg<lom
Hev.W. 13. death antl hell rf. up the dead in them

DELIVERED »«.

Erod. 2. 19. an Egyptian rf. us from the shepher<ls
Acts 6. 14. change the customs which Moses rf. us
2 Cor. 1, 10, who rf. ttt from so irtent a <leath

Co/. 1. 13. hath rf. us from the power of darkness
1 TAess. 1. 10. Jesus, who rf. us from wrath to come

DELIVERED j/»K.

Ilom. 6. 17. .ve obeyed the jloctriiie which was rf. you
1 Cor. 11. 23. 1 received that which I rf. j/«k, 15. 3.

DELIVER EDS r, EST.
AWi. 9. 27. thou rf. them to enemies who vexed
Psa/. .35. 10. who rf. ix)or from him that si>oileth him
Mir. 6. 14. what thou rf. will I give up to the sword
Mat. 25. 20. T.or<l, thou rf. unto me five talents

22. and said. Lord, tliou rf. unto me two talents
DELIVERER.

Judg. 3. 9. the Tx)rd raised up a rf. to T.srael,15.

18.28. there was no rf. 2 Snm.^^. f 6. Psa/.7.iZ.
2 .S'nw, 22. 2. the LonI is my rock and rf. Psa/. 18. 2.

Pitt/. 40, 17, thou art my help and my rf. 70. 5.

DEP
Psal. 144. 2. my fortress, my high lower, and myd.
Acts 7. 35. the same did God send to be a rf.

Horn. 11. 26. there shall come out of sion the rf.

DELIVERETH.
Joi 36. 15. he rf. the poor in his affliction, opens ears
P.io/. 18. 48. he rf. me from mine enemies
34. 7. about them that fear him, and rf. them
17. the Lord rf. them out of all their troubles, 19.

97. 10. he rf. them out of the hand of the wicked
144. 10. who rf. David from the hurtful sword
Prov. 10. 2. righteousness rf. from death, 11.4.
14. 25. a true witness rf. souls, but a deceitful
31. 24. and she rf. girdles unto the merchont
Lta. 42.22. they are for a prey, and none rf.

Dan. 6. 27. God rf. and rescueth, and woiketh signs
Aim>s 3. 1 12. as shepherd rf. out of moutli of lion

DELIVERING.
Exod. 5. + 23. rf. thou hast not delivered thy people
Luke 21. 12. rf. you up to synagogues and into prisons
Arts^i. 4. rf. info prisons both men and women
26. 17, rf, thee from the people and the Gentiles

DELIVERY.
Isa. 26. 17, that draweth near the time of her rf

DELUSION,
2 TAess. 2. 11. God shall send them strong rf,

DELUSIONS.
Isa. 66. 4. I also will choose their rf, and bring fear*

DE.MAND,
Dan. 4, 17. the rf. by tlie word of the holy ones

DEMAND, ED.
Erod. 5. 14. rf. why have ye not fulfilled your task :"

2 Sam. 11. 7. David rf. ot Uriah how Joab did
J-A m. 3. I will rf. of thee, answer thou, 40. 7. 1 42. 4.
J)an. 2. 27. the secret which the king hath rf.

Mat. 2. 4. he rf. where Christ should be born
Luke 3. 14. the soldiers rf. of him, what shall wedo
17. 20. and when he was rf. of the Pharisees
Acts. 21. 33. the chief captain rf. who he was

DEMONS fUATION.
1 Cor. 2. 4, but in rf, of the Spirit, and of power

,

DEN, S.
Judg. 6, 2, the children of Israel made them rf.

JoA .37 . 8, then the beasts go into rf. and remain
.38. 40. w hen they couch in their rf. and abide
Psa/. 10. 9. he lieth in wait as a lion in his rf.

104. 22. they lay themselves down in their rf.

Cant. 4. 8. look From Shenir, from the lions' rf.

Isa. 11.8. shall put his hand on the cockatrice' d.
.32. 14. the towers shall be forrf. forever

Jer. 7. 11. is this house become a rf. of robbers ?

9. 11. 1 will make Jerusalem arf. of dragons
10. 22. to make the cities of Judah a rf. of dragons
Dan. 6. 7. he shall be cast into the rf. of lions, 12.

16. anrl they cast him into the rf. of lions

19. the kina arose and went in haste to the rf.

23. they should take Daniel up out of the rf.

24. and they cast them into the rf, of lions

Amos 3, 4, will a youmr lion cry out of his rf. T
NaA. 2. 12. the lion filled his rf. with ravin
Mat. 21. 13. my house be called house of prayer,

but y c have made it a rf. of thieves, Mark 11. 17.
Ileb. 11. .38. they wandered in deserts and in rf.

Eev, 6. 15. bondman and freeman hid themsel. in rf.

DENY.
JosA. 24. 27. be a witness, lest ye rf. your God
1 Kings 2. 16. I ask of thee, rf. me not, Prov. 30. 7-
Jni 8. 18. if he destroy him, then it shall rf. him
Prnc. .30. 9. lest I be full and rf. thee, and say
Mat. 10. .33. whosoever shall rf. me, him will 1 rf.

16. 24. let him rf. himself, Mark 8.34. I.uke9.S3.
26. 31. Jesus said to hini, before the cock crow tliou

shalt rf. me thrice, 75. Mark 14. 30,72.
35.die with thee, yetwill I notrf.fhee,iWar*14.31.

Luke 20. 27. w hich rf. there is any resurrection

2 Tim. 2. 12. if we rf. him, he also will rf. us
13. yet he abideth faithful, he cannot rf. himself

Tit. 1. 10. that know God, but in works they rf. him
DENIED.

Gen. 18. 15. Sarah rf. saying, I laughed not
1 Kings 20. 7. he sent to me, and 1 rf. him not
Joi 31. 28. for I should have rf. God that is above
Mat. 26. 70. Peter rf. before them all, saying, I know

not, 72. Mark 14,7<>. Luke-Xl. 57. Jolin 18.25, 27.
Luke 8. 45. when all rf. tliat they touched him
12. 9. who denies shall berf. before the angels of G.
Jo/ml. 20. John confessed, and rf.not, I am not Chr.
13. 38. shall not crow, till thou hast rf. me thrice

Acts 3. 13. whom ye rf. in the presence of Pilate

14. but ye rf.the holy One and the just

J Tim. 5. 8. he hath rf. the faith, and is worse than
Rev. 2. 13. boldest fastmy name, and not rf. my tiaith

3. 8, hast kept my word, and hast not rf. my name
DENIETH, ING.

I.uke 12. 9, but he that rf. me before men, be denied
2 7'/m,3.5. having a formof godliness, but rf. power
Tit.1. 12, teaching us, that rf,~ungo<lliiiess and lusts

2 Pet. 2, 1. even rf. the Ixird that bouglit them
1 Jolm 2. 22. is a liar, that rf. Jesus is the Christ

23. who rf. the Son, the same hath not the I'ather

Jude 4. rf, the only LorI God, and our Lord Jesus
DENOUNCE.

Deut. ,30. 18. 1 rf. this dav, that ye shall surely perish
DET>ART.

Gen. 13. 9. if thou rf. to the riaht hand, 1 will go
Exod. 18. 27. Moses let his father-in-law rf.

.^3. l.rf. thou and the people thou hast brought up
Kum. 10. 30. 1 will rf. to mine own land and kindred
Deut. 9.7. from Ihe dav thou di<lst rf. out of Egypt
JosA. 24. 2S. so Joshua let the (leople rf. to inheritance

Judg. 19, 5. the I.evite rose up to rf.7, 8, 9.

1 Sam. 22.5. and Go<l said, abide not in the hold, rf.

29. 10. as soon as ye be up and have light, rf,

II. David and his men rose up to rf, in the mom,
30. 22, that they may lead thein away and rf.

2 Sam. 11. 12. and to'-morrow 1 will let thee rf.

15. 14. make speed to rf. lest he overtake us

1 Kings 12. 5. rf. for three days, then come ag. to me
Joh CO, 28, the increase of his house shall rf,

/'<!, 11, 13. the envy also of Vphraim shall rf.

52, 11, rf. ye.rf.ye, go out from thence, /.«/». 4. 15.

54. 10. for the iiiountains shall rf. and the hills

Jer. 50, 3. they snail rf. both man and beast

tOl



DEP
Hfic. 2. 10. arise yc, and d. this is not vour rest

Zec/i. 10. 11. the sceptre of Egyptshall il. away
JW«<.8. 34. woiildrf.out of tlieir coasts, AIari5. 17-

10. 14. when ye rf. out of that house or city, shake
off the dust'of your feet, Mart 0. 11. Ijiie 9. 4.

X-vie 2. '29. now lettest tliou thy servant rf. iu peace
13. 31. rf. hence, for Ileiod will kill thee

21. 21. let them which are in the midstrf. out of it

Jo/m 7. 3. they said, rf. hence and go into Judea
13. 1. wlien .lesuo knew he should d. out of world
10.7. but if 1 d. I will send him unto you
Mcls 16. 36. now therefore d. and go in peace

39. and desired them to d. out of the city

20. 7. Paul preach, to thein ready to d. on morrow
22. 21. d. for 1 will send thee to the (Jentilcs

25. 4. that he himself would rf. shortly thither

27. 12. the more part advised to d. thence also

1 Cor.i.W. but itsl:e rf. Ut her remain unmarried
15. but if the unbelieving d. let him d,

Phil. 1. 23. a desire to (/. and to be w ith Christ

Jam. 2. 1(3. say to them, d. in peace, be ye clothed
DKPAUl from.

Eiod. 8. 11. and the fro"S shall d. from thee

29. that ttieswarmsofniesmay rf. /rem Pharaoh
21. 22. hurt a woman, so that her fruit d. from her
J.ev. 25. 41. and then shall lie d.from thee

J\'um. 16. 26. d. from the tents of these wicked men
Devt. 4. 9. take heed, lest they d.from thy heart

Jndff. 7. 3. who is fearful, let him d.from Gilead
1 *Vi7«. 15. 6. d.from the Amalekites, lest I destroy

2 Ham. 12.10. the sword shall never d.from thy house
20.21. deliver Sheba, and 1 will d.from the city

1 Kini/s 15. 19. that he may d. from me, 2 C/ir. 16.3.

2C7ir. 18.31. and (lod moved them to (/./ro/» him
Joi 21. 14. they say to Ciod, d.from us, 22. 17.

28. 28. and to d. jrom evil is understanding
Pial. 6. 8. d.from me, alive workers of iniquity,

i/n^7. 23. /.«Xel3.27.
.34. 14. d.from evil, and do good, 37. 27.

101. 4. a froward heart shall d. from me
119. 115. d.from me, ye evil doers, for 1 will keep
139. 19. d.fiom me therefore, ye bloody men
Prov. 3. 7. fear the Loiil, and d.from evil

13. 14. to d. from the snares of cTeath, 14. 27.

19. but it is abomination to fools to d. from evil

15. 24. that he may d.from hell beneath
16. 6. by the fear of the Lord men d.from evil

17. the highway of the upright is to d. from evil

Jsa. 14. 25. his burden d.from oft' their shoulders
Jer. 6. 8. bs instructed, lest my soul d.from thee

17. 13. that d.from meshall be written in the eaith
31. 36. if those ordinances d. from before me
37. 9. the Chaldeans shall surely d.jrom us
Hzek. 16. 42. my jealousy shall d. from thee
Hos. 9. 12. woe also to tiiem when 1 d. from them
Jl/fl*. 25. 41. d.from rae ye cursed, intoeverlast. lire

Markfi. 10. there abide, till ye d.from that place
Jjulie 5. 8. d.from me, for 1 am a sinful man, () Lord
8. 37. Gadarenes besought him to d.from them
Mcts 1. 4. that they should not d. from .Icrusalem
18. 2. commande<l all the Jews to d.from Home
1 Vor. 7. 10. let not the wife d.from her husband
2 Cm. 12. 8. I besought Lord that it might d.from me
17Yff!.4.1. in latter times some shall d.from the faith

2 Tim. 1. 19. that nameth Christ d.from iniquity
AW DEPAHl.

G«». 49. 10. the sceptre shall not d. from .ludah
Josh. 1.8. this book of the law shall iiotd. meditate
Judg. 6. 18. d. not hence, 1 pray thee, till 1 come
2 Sam. 7. 15. but my mercy shall ?«)/ d. from him
22. 23. as for his statutes, 1 did not d. from them
2 Chron. 35. 15. they niiaht not d. from their service
Job 7. 19. how long wilt thou not d. from me .'

15. 30. he shall not d. out of darkness, the flame
Psal. 55. 11. deceit and guile d. not from her streets

Prov. 3. 21. let them not d. from thine eyes, 4. 21.

5. 7. hear me, and d. 7u>t from words of my mouth
17. 13. evil for good, evil shall nut d. from his house
22. 6. when he is old he will 7ict d. from it

27. 22. yet will not his foolishness d. from him
Jsa. 54. 10. but nij- kindness shall iwt d. from thee
59.21. mycov. my fSpirit, and words, shall jw/rf.

Jer.'il.V). put my tear,that they shall not d. from me
.37.9. the Chaldeans, for they shall witd.
Mat. 14. 16. they need not d. give ye them to eat
X«jt«4. 42. stayed him, that should not d. from them
12.59. thou shalt notd. thence, till thou hast paid

DEPAHl KD.
Gen. 12. 4. so Abraham d. as the Lord had spoken
14. 12. they took Lot and d. \\ 21. 34. llagarrf.
24. 10.Eliezer.'.||26. 17. Isaac rf. ||

31.55. i.aban<f.
37. 17. and the man said, they are rf. hence
42. 26. they laded their asses with corn, and d.

45. 24. he sent hi, brethren awai', and they d.

Tiitm. 12. 9. ani-'erof the L. was kindled, and he d.

22.7. and the elders of Moab and Midian d.

Josh. 2. 21. she sent the spies away, and they d.

Jndff. 9. 55. d. every man to his place, 2Sa>n.6. 19.
18. 7. then the five men d. and came to Laish, 21.
19. 10. the Levite d. || 21. 24. Israel d. thence

1 .Sam. 6. 6. did they not let Israel go, and they d. ?
20. 42. David d. 22. l.:5. I| 2 Ham. l2. 15. so N ath. d.

2 Ham. 19. 24. nor waslied from the day the king d.

1 Kings 12. 5, and the people d. 2 Chron. 10. 5.

14. 17. and .leroboam's wife arose and d. to 1 irza
19. 19. Elijah d. and found Elisha, 2 Kings 1. 4.

20. 9. the messengers d. and brought word again
."W. so the prophet rf. and waited for the king

2 Kinffs5. 5. Naam. rf. \\ 10. 12. .lehu arose aiidV. 15.
19. 36. so ISennacheril) d. and went, Jsa. :57- '^
1 CAr. 16. 43. all people d. every man to his house
21. 4. wherefore .loabrf. and went through Israel
HCAr. 21. 20. .Ichoram d. without being desired
Psal. I(i5. 38. Egypt was glad when they d.
Jsa. .38. 12. mine Hire is d. and removed From me
Jer.41. 10. Ishmael d. to go over to the Ammonites
Xa/n. 1.6. fromdauchterof Zion all her beauty isrf.

Mat. 2. 9. w hen had heard the king, wise menrf. 12.
14. Joseph and Mary arose, and d. info I'gypt

4. 12.Jesusrf. y.27. 111.1 I 12. 9.
I
13.5.3.1 14. 1.3.

I 15. 21,29.
I
16. 4. 1 19. 15.

27.5.Judas d.
II Luke 1. 23. Zacliarias d. to bis bouse

102

DEP
Mark 1. 35. Jesus d. 6. 46. I 8. 13. LiJce 4. 42.

John 4. 3, 43. j 6. 15. | 12. .30.

Lnke 5. 25. he d. to his own house, glorifying God
7. 24. when the messengers of John were d.

8. 3,'). the man out of w hom the devils were d.

10. 30. the thieves wounded him and d.

;i3. on the morrow when the Samaritan d.

John 5. 15. the man rf. and told the Jews it was Jesus
ylrtsW. 7. when the angel d. I| 11.25. Barnabas </.

12. 17. Peter d. \\ 13. 4. they d. to Seleucia
14.20.Paul d.

II
15..39.Paul and Barnabas i/.asunder

16.40. Pauland .Silasrf.
ji
18.7.Paul</.23.

I 20. 1, 11.

21. 5. werf. and went our way, 8. 1 28. 10, U.
2H. 29. when he said these words, the .lews d.

H'J'im. 4.10.Demas forsaken me,is</. to Thessalonica
Phi/em. 15. for perhaps he therefore d. foraseason
Jtev. 6. 14. and the heaven d. as a scroll rolled

DEPAHl ED /™»i.
Gen. 26. 31. they arose and d.from Isaac in peace
31. 4U. thus was I, my sleep d.from mine eyes

J'.rtid. 19. 2. they were d.f. Hephidim, Num. .33. 15.
.35. CO. all Israel d.from Die presence of Moses
I.ei. 13. 58. if the plasue be d.from them, then
Nnm. 10. 33. they d. from tlie mount of the Lxird
12. 10. the cloud d. from off the tabernacle
14. 9. their defence is d.from them, fear not
33. 3. they d.from Hameses I 6. d.from .Succoth
8. d. from Pi-hahiroth || 13. d. from Dophkah

All their departures set down to verse 49.
Dent. 1. 19. and when we d.from Horeb, we went
Judg. 16.20. he wist not that Lord -was d.f. him
1 '^am.4. 21. saying, the glory is d.from, Israel, 22.
10.2. when thou art d.from me, thou shalt find
15. 6. Kenites rf./rom among the Amalekites
16. 14. the Spirit of the Lord d.from Saul, 18. 12.
23. was refreshed, and the evil ."^ipiritrf. from him

2ii. 15. God is d. from me, and answereth me not
16. ask of me,.seeing the Lord is d. from thee

1 Kings 20. 36. as soon as thou art d. from me
2 Kings 3. 27. they d.from him to their own land
5. 19. so he d. from Elisha a little way, 8. 14.
19. 8. Sennacherib d.from Lachish, Jsa, 37. 8.
2 Chron. 24. 25. and when they were d. from him
F.tra 8. 31- then we d. from the river ofAhava
Psal. 18. 21 . and have not wickedly d. from my G.
Isa. 7. 17. from the.day that Ephraim rf./ru/n Jud.
Jer. 29.2. and the smiths were d.from Jerusalem
.37. 5. the Chaldeans heard they d.from Jerusalem
Ezek. 6.9. their whorish heart which hath d.from me
10. 18. the glory of the Lord d.from the threshold
Van. 4. 31. O king, the kingdom is d.from thee
Hos. 10. 5. for the glory of Samaria is d. from it

Mat. 15. 29. and Jesus d. from thence, and came
19. 1. had hnished these sayings, he d.from (ialilee
20.29. as they d. from J ericho, a multitude followed
24. 1. Jesus went out and d. from the temple
28. 8. they d. (\u\ck\y from the sepulchre
Mark 1. 42. the leprosy d.from him, JjukeS. J3.
Liike 1. 38. and the angel d.from Mary
4. 13. the devil d.from him for a season
9. 33. as they d.from him, Peter said to Jesus
Acts 5. 41. they d.from the presence of the council
12. 10. and forthwith the angel d.from him
13. 14. they came when they had a. from Perga
15. .38. John d. from them from Pamphylia
17. .33. Paul d.jrom them, 18. 1. 1 19. 9. Phil. 4. 15.
19. 12. diseases d. from them, and evil spirits went

out
Rev. 18. 14. and the fruits that thy soul lusted after

are d.from thee, and all thiniiS dainty are d.
DEPAHl ED not from.

2 Sam. 22. 22. I have not d.from my G. Psal. 18. 21.
2 Kings 3. 3. he d. not therefrom, 13. 2.

10. 29. Jehu d. not from the sins of Jeroboam, who
made Israel to sin, to wit, golden calves, 31.

I 13. 6, U. I 14. 24. 1 15. 9, U<. [ 17. 22.
18. 6. Hezekiah d. not from following the Lord
2 Vhr. 8. 15. d. notfrom commandment of the king
20. 32. Jehoshaphat d. not from the way of Asa
.34. .33. they d. notfrom following the Lord
AfA. 9. 19. the cloud d. Twtfrom them by day
J'sal. 119. 102. I have 7iot d.from thy judgments
Luke 2.37.Anna d.volfrom the temp.but served God

DEPARTED mu.
Gen. 11. A. was 75 years old when he d. mil of Ilaran
J)eut. 24. 2. and when she is d. ont of his house
Judg. 6. 21. angel of the Lord d. ont of his sight
17. 8. the Levite d. out of Heth-lehemjudah

1 Sam. 23. 13. David and his men d. mitot' Keilah
2 Sam. 11. 8. anil L'riah d. ont of the king's house
Mai. 2. 8. ye are (f. ont of the way, ye have corrupt.
Alat. 17. 18. rebuked the devil, and he d. out of him

DEPARTED not out.

Erod. 33. 11. Joshua d. 7tot ovt of the tabernacle
j\'um. 14.44. tliearkand Mos. d. not out oH tiie camp

DEPAHl ElM.
Joh^, 21. the wind carrieth him away, and he<f.
Prot:. 11. 1 22. so is a fair wom. w ho d. from discrct.
14. 16. a wise :nan feareth, and d. from evil
Arc/. 0.4. hecometh in with vanity, and d. in dark.
Jsa. 59. 15. he that d. from evil maKeth hinls. a prey
Jer. 3. 2(1. as a wife treacherously d. from her husb.
17. 5. cursed be the man whose heart rf. from L.
'Nah. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, the prey rf. not
Luke 9. 39. and bruising him, hardly d. from him

DEPAln ING.
Gen. 35. 18. as her soul was in d. she called his name
J.iod. 16. 1. after their d. out of the land of Egypt
Jsa. 59. 13. in lying and rf. away from our fiot'l

J)an.<J. 5.we have sinned.by rf.from thy precepts,ll

.

Hos. 1. 2. have committed whoredom rf. from Lord
MarkO. .33. the people saw them rf. and knew him
7. 31. and rf. from the coast of 'i'yre and .Sidon
Acts 13. 13. John rf. from them, retui-ned to Jerus.
20. 29. 1 know after my rf. shall wolves enter in
Heb.X 12. an evil heart, in rf. from the living God
11. 22. Joseph made mention of therf. of Israel

DEPAHTURE.
Ezek. 16. 18. the isles shall be troubled at thy rf.

2 'J'im. 4. 6. and tlie time of my rf. is at hand
DEPEND.

Job 22. t 2> doth bis good success d. thereon

DES
DEPOSED.

Dmi. 5. 20. he was </. from his kingly throne
DEP HIVED.

Gen. 27. 45. why should I be rf. of l)Oth in one day t
Job. .39. 17. because God hath rf. herof wis<lom
Isa, 38. 10. 1 am rf. of the residue of my years

DEPHIVING.
Psal. 35. 1 12. me evil for good, to the rf. ofmy scut

DEPIH.
Job 28. 14. the rf. saith, it is not in me, and sea saith
.'18. 16. or hast thou walked in search of the rf. /
Psal. 33. 7- he layeth up the rf. in store houses
69. 12. 1 sink iu the mire of rf. where there is no
Prov. 8- 27. when he set a compass on face of the d,
25. 3. heaven for height, and tlie earth for rf.

Jsa. 7. 11. ask it either in the rf. or in the height
Jonah 2.5. tiie rf.closeil ine round about,weeds wrapt
Mat. 18.6. better he were drowned in the rf. of the sea.

Mark4. 5. becaruse it lia<l norf. of earth, it withered
liom. 8. 39. nor rf. separate us from the love of tJod
11. 33. Otherf.of the riches both of the wisiloni
Eph. 3. 18. what is breadth and rf. of love of Christ

DEP Ills.
Exod. 15. 5. the rf. have covered them, they sank

8. therf. were congealed in the heart of the sea
7.'e«/.8. 7. therf. that springout of valleys and hills
Psal. 68. 22. bringmy people from the rf. of the sea
71.20.shall bring me up from the rf. of the earth
77. 16. the waters were afraid, the rf. were troubled
78. 15. he gave them drink as out of the great rf.

106. 9. he led them thro' the rf. as thro' wilderness-
107. 26. they mount up, they go down again forf.

130. 1. out of the rf. have 1 cried to thee, O Lord
J'rov. 3. 20. by his knowledge the rf. are broken up
8. 24. wheii there were no rf. 1 was brought forth
9. 18. and that her guests are in the rf. of hell
Jsa. 51 . 10. that hath made the rf. of the sea a way
Ezek, 27. 34. thou shalt be broken in rf. of waters
Mic. 7. 19. will cast their sins into the rf. of the sea
Rev. 2. 24. which have not known tlie d. o{ Satan

DEPUTED.
2 Sam. 15. 3. but there is no man d. of the king

DEPUTY.
1 Kin^s 22. 47. was no king in Edom, a rf. was kin?
Acts 13. 7- a sorcerer Karjesus wno was with the rf.

8. seeking to turn away the rf. from the faith
18. 12. and when Gallio was the rf. of Achaia

DEPUllES.
£fM.8.9. it was written torf. and rulers of provinces-
9.3. and the rf. and ofhcers helped the Jews
Actslij. 38. tliere aie rf. let them implead one another

DERIDE.
Hab. 1. 10. they shall rf. every strong hold, heap dust

DKHIDED.
Luke 16. 14. Pharisees heard these things, and rf.liini.

23. ,35. the rulers also with the people rf. him
DEHISION.

Job 30. 1. that are younger than T, have me in rf.

Psal. 2. 4. the Lord shall have them in rf.

44. 13. a rf. to them that are round about us, 79. 4.
59. 8. thou shalt have all the heathen in rf.

119. 51. the proud have had me gieatly in rf.

Jer. 20. 7. 1 am in rf. daily || 8. was made a rf. daily
48. 26. and Moab also shall be in rf. 39.
27. for was not Israel a rf. unto thee ':

Lam. 3. 14. 1 wasarf.tomy peoplcand song all day
Ezek. 23. 32. thou shalt drink, and be had in rf.

36. 4. to cities which became a rf. to the heathen
JIos.7, 16. this shall be their rf. in the land of Egypt

DESCEND.
Num. 34. 11. the border shall rf. and reach to sea
1 Sam. 26. 10. he shall rf. into battle and perish
Psal. 49. 17. his glory shall not rf. after him
65. + 10. thou causest rain rf. into the furrows
104.+8. the mountains to ascend, the valleys rf. 10.
Ezek. £6. 20. with them that rf. into the nit, 31. 16.
Mark 15. 32. let Christ rf. now from the cross
Acts 11 . 5. 1 saw vision, certain vessel rf. great sheet
Rom. 10. 7. or who shall rf. into the deep ?

1 'I'hess. 4. 16. Ld. shall rf. from heaven witli a shoo
DE.SCENDED.

Ernd. 19. 18. because the l/ird rf. on .Sinai in fire

.33. 9. the cloudy pillar rf. || 34. 5. rf. in a cloud
Veut. 9. 21. the brook that rf. out of the mount
Josh. 2. 23. so the two men rf. from the mountain
Psal. 133. 3. as dew that rf. on mountains of Zion
Prov. 30. 4. who hath ascended up to heav en, or rf.

Mat. 7. 25. the rain rf. and the floo<iscanie, 27.
28. 2. for the angel of the Lord rf. from heaven
Luke 3. 22. the 1 loly Ghost rf. in a bodily shape
Acts 24. 1 . Ananias the high-priest rf. with the elders
Eph. 4. 10. he tliat rf. is the same that ascended

DESCENDl-riH.
Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom rf.not from above butsensual

DESCENDING.
Gen. 28. 12. top of ladder reached to heaven, and the

angels ofGod ascending and rf. John 1. 51.
Isa. 15.+ 3. every one shall howirf. into weeping
Mat. 3. 16. he saw the Spirit of Godrf. Mark 1. 10.
John 1. .32. I saw Spirit rf. from heaven tike a dove

33. on whom thou shalt see Spirit rf. and remaining
AetsiO. 11. a vessel rf. as it had been a great sheet
Rev. 21. 10. that great city rf. out of heax en from G

.

DESCENT.
Mir. 1 . + 4. as waters that are poured down a rf.

I.ukei9. .37- when come nigh at rf. of mount Olives
IJeb.7 .3. JMelchisedec without father, mother, and <f

.

6. but he w hose rf. is not counted from them
DESCHIBE, ED, El H.

Josh. 18.4. they shall go through land and rf. it, 6, 8.
8. J oshua charged them that went to rf. the land
9. and they rf. it by cities into seven parts in a book

Jndg. 8. 14. he rf. to him the princes of Succoth
Rom. 4. 6. even as David also rf. blessedn. of the mai>
10. 5. for Moses rf. the righteousness of the law

DESCRIPriON.
Josh. 18. 6. and ye shall bring the d. hither tome

DESCHY.
Judg, 1. 23. the house of Joseph sent to rf. Bethel.

DESEHl.
Eiod. 3. 1. he led his flock to the backside of the i,

5. 3. let us go three days' jouiney into the rf.



DES
J'.Tod. 19. C. and tliey were come to the d. of Sinai
'J.'!. 31. I will settliy bounds from d. to the river
J\«»i. 20. 1. then Israel came into the d. of Zin
27. 14. for ye rebelleil aaainst me in tiie d. of Zin
33. 10. and they removed from the d. of .Sinai

!? Chriii. Co. li'. I 2i;iah built towers in the d.

Job C4. 5. as wild assL-s in the d. go they forth
Ptal. "5. < 6. promotion cometli not fmm the d.

78. 40. howott did thty Erieve him in the d. .'

102. 6. I am like a periian, an owl of the d.

106. 14. but lusttd and tempted (lod in tlie d.

Jsa. 13 21. but Mild tieaitsof (/. sliall lie there, their

liouses full of dolefid creatures, 34. 14. Jtr. 5.'. 3<J.

21. 1. as whirlwinds, so it cometh from the d.

3c>. 1. the (/. shall reKuce ' t'l. streams in the d.

40. 3. make straight m </. a Id^hwav fui' cur God
41. 19. I will set in ,/. tlie tirtree and tlie pine
43. 19. I will even makr riNcrs in the d. 20.

51. 3. V. ill make tier <.'. like tlie u.trdtn cf the lord
Jer. 17. 6. tor he shall be like the heath in the </.

25. 24. people that dwell in./, sliall drink after them
50. 12. Chaldea shall he a drv l.md and a </.

jt.':./-. 47. !i. tliese MaM- ^ ' ;. ii.t . ti;e (.'.

Mat. 24. 20. if they >,, , : : l is in ti;e ('.

jd/im 0. 31. our fatlu :.- ; ; :..:,< in the </.

Acti\i. 20. from .len.,-,i'! i. ;
i .i.:a, wldch i_. d.

DK'-l 111 .'„/..'.

Pent. .32. 10. he found him in a ,/. Ir.tid. he led him
Prov. 21. t 19. better dueil in tlie iuud of the d.

1)1. SI, I; I ,l,:,(.

Marie. 31. come ye yourselves into a d. j-Iate

.32. depart, into a d. place. Ma:. 14. 13. Ln/.. -1. 42.

35. this is a <.'.;•/«(-,-. M,it. 14. l.i. /.: a. 9. 12.

iMie y. lu. he v, eut aside privatelv into a d. vlaie
i)i>i:i;is. "

Jsa. 48. 21. tliirsted not when he led tl -m t!n-ou-h ,.'.

Jer. 2. 0. the I ord that led us tlm.ujli a land uf ..'.

5. + 0. a v.olf of the d. shall S|ioil t: em
Hzek. 13. 4. thv prophets are like io.\e^ in tiie d.

Xziicl.BO. .lohn wasiuthei/. till his.-ln'umu ;u Isr.

Jieb. 11. 3t5. the\' wandered in ;/. and iii mount.diis
111 si:i; 1.

Psal. 28. 4. aifer v.xrk of hanrls, render tl;eni their d.

i)i>id; i>.
£z£i. 1. 27. accordinu to their rf. will I judi;e ti.em

iii:si:!i\ K.
Ezra 9. 13. hast punished less than our iniquities d.

L)r.-r.i{vi i 11.

Jib 11. 0. God exacteth less than thy iniquity (,'.

DISKKVINt,.
Judg. 9. lo. done to him accordinu to d. of Ids hands

i)!>ij;i;
'

Sitrnifies, [11 L^ngin.!, or •..i.-i.inn. 1 Sam. C3. Ci'.

[2] T/ie j',,i! , r,' rcite.'t. ,r I. ,i,/h,o vf tin .;:,,'.

for iome .'pir:u.al rr hodilij itrvd tlan-i<, u/i^it.r

it fids a :..i/ir. Psa!. 14.j. 19. [3] i.e; >•, vr „i-

jcction. Cant. 7. 10. lian. 11. .37. [4] i//,.
or ejpcctriiii'ti. 1 Sam. 9. 20. [5] An iiuihin-

tion to, or dillijiit in, the p/ea.'Vres of hie. I'ctI.

12. 5. [ol ./ :.//.•, called the desire of the
eyes, Fzek. 24. io. [7j iuiful huts and affec-
tions, I ph. 2. 3.

Thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall
rule over thee, (>e«. 3." 10. 'J/iii de.<i:es or re-

gite.^is shall lie referred, ir inhtnitted, to tltp luij-

iand's uill and pleasure, to (jrant or dtni/ i/ie/ri.

as he sees fit. 'J'liou .'halt he ohlir;ed to such a
ivhjection, as ihall he tnany timts ai/ahu't thy
-.eill, and he itnea.'U to thee.

Cen. 3. + 6. saw that the tree was a 1?. to the eves
16. thv (/.shall be to thv husband, lie shall rule

4.7. to thee shall be his <?. th' u shaltrule rivirhim
JJeut. 18. o. and come « i'.h all the d. of ins mind
21. 11. and lia^t a (/. to ht-r, to have her to wife

1 Satn. <J. 20. and on w hnm is all the d. of Israel
23. 20. come down accord, to all the d. of thy soul
2 •^am. 23.5. this is ad niv salvation, and all'iiiv </.

1 Km'js 5. 8. 1 will do all'thy d. concerning; tinlbei-

9. thou shalt accon^plish iriy d. in sivinj; food
10. according' to all .'-olomon's d. 9. 11.

9. ;. >olom.,n had hnished buildiu:;, ami all his f/.

+ 19. the </. of --olomon which lie desired
10. 13. kin^' -olomc-n ^ave to the quter. of >hchaall

herrf. whatsoever she asked, 2 t hr,n. y. IC.

2 Chron. 1."). 15. and sought him w iih their « hole </.

21. + 20. lehorain departed without il.

.32. + 27. he made treasures for instruments of rf.

.)6. + 10. lie took the vt^sels of 1/. to I abvh n
Joh 9. * 20. mv davsaic passed awav a.^ sidpsof ,/.

14. 15. thou \ultlia>e a (/. to work of tliine hands
31. 10. if 1 have withlield the poor from their d.

.35. m^- (/. is that the ..Mmi^hti- would answer me
33. • 20. so that his s<'ul abhorreth meat ^A d.
34, ;)6. m\ d. is tliat loli may be trierl to the end
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked bo.isikh of his heart's d.

17, I.oi-d, tliru hast heard the d. of tlie humble
21, 2. tlioii liast uiven hi^ lie.ot's (/. not withheld
.3P, 9. I Old, all my d. s before thee, my L-roaii,

64. 7. eye bath seen his d. on mineenemiVs, 92. 11.
59. 10. ticidsiall let me see my rf. on ndne enemies
78. 29. were tilled, tor he nave them their own d
92. 11. mine ears shall hear mv d. of the wicked
106. » 2t. .\fa, they de.-pised a land of d.

112. 8, not afraid, "till he see his d. on his enemies
10. the d. of die wicke.l sliall per sh

118. 7. th( ivfore shall 1 st-e mv d. on them hate me
145. 16. thou saiisti(>t the ;/. of every Ijvini; thing
19. he will fulfil the d. of tliem that fear him

Ptov. 10. 24. the d. of ri^hteoui shall be (;rantcd
11. 23. the d. of the ri;:hteoiis is cnly need
13. 12. but when d. cometh, it is a tree of life

19. the </. accomplished is sweet to the soul
19. 22. the d. ot a man is his kinriness
21. 25, the d. of the slothful killeth him
£<</. 6. 9. the siu'ht of the tyes than wanderini' of,/.

12. 5. d. shall fail, because man aoetli to Ioul' home
Cant. 7. 10. my lieloveil's, and his d. is toward me
lia. 2. f 16. the day of the 1 ord on all pictures of </.

SC. 8. the d. of our soul is to thy name, and to
.12. + 12. they shall lament for the fielilsof ,/,

Jer. 2, 24. sniiffeth uo wind at the d. of her heart
3. 1 19. how shall 1 give thee a laud of d. ?

DES
Jer. 12. * 10. they made my portion of ,f. a wildem.
25. t 34. you shall sail like a vessel of d.
44. 14. the lanil to which you have a d. to return
E-ek. 24. 10. 1 will take tfoiii thee the d. of thy eyes

21. 1 will profane the d. of your eves, 25.
20. 1 12. thev shall destroy houses of tiiv d.
Dan. 11. + 8. carry into I i;ypt vesselsof their d.

.57. neither shall he le^'ard the d. of women
lies. 10. 10. it is my ./. 1 should chastise them
13. t 15. shall spoil the treasure o.- vessels of rf.

^hnos 5. t U. ye have planteii vineyarils of '^.

Mu-. 7. 3. the Eieatman uttereth hismi-cliievousrf.
y.th. 2. < 9. none end of all the \esselsof </.

llah. 2. 5. who eular-eth his ,'. as hell, is as death
llu". 2. 7, and the rf, of all nations shall come
Zech. 7. + 14. thev laid the land of i/. desolate
JmIi 22. 15. he said, w itii 1/. 1 have desired to eat
Horn. 10. 1. my heart's ,/. to G. for Isr, is to be saved
],", 23. having a uieat d. these man\ veais to come

2 (('/. 7. 7- when he told ns vour eainVst,/, towards
11. what fear, what veheinent ,/, .\ea what/:eH!

Phil. 1. 2.). 1 am in a strait, havin"^ a d. to depart
1 Ti.ess. 2. 17, to see your facp with ;:reat ;/,

l)l'.--ll;E. /',;/., "

I'ro.L 10. 11. serve the Lord, for that ve d.id d.
:i4. 24. neitlier siiall aiiv man ./. tl,\- land
Ih: ;. ,-,. L'l. nor shaltthou ,/. thv neii;ld-ur's wife
7. 25. t/ou Shalt not -.'. the sih. er c r loUI . 11 them
Jv, :. ;;. ,'4. ( ude< nsaid. 1 would ,'. arequot c f \ou
1 kuoa 2. 20. 1 (/. one -mall jietitim of ilioe

2 /, ,n .. 4. 2!;. she said, did I ,/. a s. n of mv lord •

S-h. 1. U. tli\ servants who d. to tear tin i;a;i;e

./ h 1:;. 3. surely I ,,'. to nason w ith (.;. d
'

21. 14. fi'r we(/. not the know hil;;- of thy ways
.'i.'i. :Vl. speak, tor I d. to jus;if.\ thee
.'it'i, 2o. (/. not the ni.;ht when people are cut off
I'al. 40.0. sacrifice and otferim^ tla u cid.^t not d.
4.->. 11. Ml shall the kin- -reativ ,/. thv lnautv
f,"i. * 9. after thou had.-t maiie it to r/.'rain

7". 2. let them be put to confusion that </. n y hurt
73. 2."!. tlicre is none on earth 1 d. besi i^stiite
I'ro, . 3. 15. all vhou can^t rf. are not to be compared
23. 0. luither 1/. thou his dainty meats
24. 1. a;;ainst evil men, nor (/."to liewhli them

}sii. h:',. C. there is no beauty that we sh.ould (.'. him
J, r. 22. 27. th.- land whereunto they d. to r.-tuin
42. 22. ve shall die in tlie place whither ve,/. to .'O

Von.'J. 18. I Mould (/. mercies of the G.iifl-.eaven
J/M'.fO. 18. MOe to you that (.'. the day of the l.oid
Marl.- o. So. lie saith, if anv man </. to be first

10. :i5. shoulde^t do tor us whatsoever v. e shall d.
11. 24. what things soeverye d. yxhcnve pray
15. 8. bei;an to </. him to do as he had ever liciiip

J !'.i, 17. 22. when ve sliall d.Xo see one of the days
-;i. 40. the scrilies which (/. to«alk in lomj lol^e,

.J(rj2:>. 20. the .lews have asrecd to (/. thee to hi in,'

28, 22. we (/. to hear of thee w, hat tliou thii:ke.~t

1 Cor. I-!. 1. follow alter charity, and ('.spirit, iiirts

2 tor. 11. 12. cut oti' from theiii which (/', occash.n
12. 0. tho" 1 would (/, to iilory, I shall not be a n.ol
Gal. 4. 9. wliereuntoye (.', a:;ain to be in bondia::e
20. I d. to be I'rest-i.t with von now, and to chaniie
21. tell me, ye that (/, to be under the law

6. 12. as many as(/, to make a fair shew in the flesh

13. but (.'. to have you circumcised, that tliey may
f ph. 3. 13. w herei'ore 1 d. that \ e faint not

'

/'//(/. 4, 17. not because i d. a ii'ift, but 1 d. fruit
Col. 1. 0, to d. ve may be filled with knowle:l:;e
1 '7/«.2. + 1. 1 (/. supplicitions ber.iaile for all men
3, 1. if a man d. the office of a bi,-hop, a liood work

ii'( h. 0. 11. we (.', evi-ry one of voii to shew diligence
11. 10. but now they ,/. a better country, tliat is

Jam. A. 2. ve kill, ye (/, to have, and caii'not obtain
1 J'et. 1. 12. y hichtiiin-stheanL'els d. to h ok into
2. 2. as nev,- born l'abes(/. the sincere milk or w (111

i.ti. o. 0. men shall (/. to die. and death shall tite

l>K,-vll!.\l;l.l .

C:e!!. 27. + 15. T'.eliekah fi ok d. raiment of son Ksan
1 hijins 2 . + 0. II. in thv eves, thev shall tak.- awav
J -ra 8, t 27. two vesse"ls cjf coijr.."r d. as -old
Isa. 44, + 9. and their (/. fliin.iis :.-hall not prolit
Lam. 1 .

+ 7, .lerusalem remembcrid all her,/, things
1 10. hath spread Ids hand upon her (/. thinns

2. * 4. he stoo.l and slew all the ,/. of the .-;> e
J.-tk. 23. 0. all of them ,/. voiinE men. 12. 23.
Joel 3. t 5. carried into your temples my ,/. thincs

IJE.MKF.I).
Gen. 3, 6. and a tree to he ,/. to make one w ise

1 .S,w. 12. 13. and behold ih.e kirn; whom ve ,.',

1 h'inr/i 0.19, the desire w hi: h .~olom( n ,/. ','( /,/ .8.0.

2 Chron. 11. 2.'). and Hehoboam ,/. nianv wives
Ksth. 2. 13. whatMiever she ,/. was iiive'n la-r

./. A 20. 20. he shall not save of that which, he (.'.

P.'al. 19. 10. more to be ,.'. are thev than -. hi

27, 4, one tliiiiL' 1 (/. ot the 1.. that 1 mav dvoll
39. + 11. that which is to he (/.in him to melt away
107. ,30. so he brin;;eth them to their (/. ha\en
l:i2. 13. he ha'h (/. /i. n fcr his habitati. n
14. mv rest, here will 1 dwell, for 1 h.ave ,/.

Prui.¥.. 11. all that may be,/, not to be compared
21. Co. there is a treasure to be i/. and oil indwell.

l.eel. 2. 10. what mv eves ,/. 1 kept not fromtlitiii
/.•',;. 1.29. shall be ashimed of the oaks ve ha\e «.
CO. 9. with my soul have I d. theeinth(> ni-ht

,/,/•. 17. 10. nor have 1 ,/. woelul d.i\ . thou knowest
Dan. 2. 10. liaiiiil went and,/, of the kin- timt-

23. hast made know n unto me w hat we (/. iif thee
11. t .S8. he shall hi iiourGod with thinus d.

Ilos. (I. 0. tor I ,/. mercy and not sacrifice

.1/(0, 7. 1, no cluster, mv soul ,/. the first ripe fruit
/"<"//(. 2. I, uather to:;ether, O nation not ,/.

Mat. 13.17, many ri-hteoiismen have d. to see those
10. 1. the Ph.iiise.s (/. he would sliew asiL-n
Mark 15. 0. one pi isi 'iier w horn they (/. Lnkt 2."?. 25.
Luke 7- 3li. one ot the Pharisees d'. .lesus to eat
9, 9, but who is iliis,and he d. tosee him
10. C4. many kiinis have (/. to sec those lliiniis

22. 15. 1 have ,/. to eat this passover with \ 011

31 . Satan halh d. to have you to sift you as w lieat

23. 25. and he released to them bun whom they d.

Acts 3. 14. and </. a murderer to lie granted unto you
7. 40. aiid d. to tiud atabera, for the G. of Jacob

DES
Acts?,. 31. the eunuch (/. Philip to come into chariot
9. 2. Paul (/. ot the high -priest letters to Damascus
12. 20. having made blastustheir friend, (/. peace
13. 7. Ser-ius Paulus ,/. to liear the word of God
21. afterward they d. a kin-, tlod -avefhem Saul
28. yet ,/, they Pilate that he should tie slam

10. 39. and ,/. them to depart out of the city
25. 3. ,/. favour auainst Paul that he wouhl send

1 Cor. Ifi. 12. I -really ,/. hini to come to voii
2 ( or. 8. 0. msomuch th.at we ,/. 1 itus to hni^h in vou
12. 18, 1 (/. I itus. and with him 1 sent alndthtr

1 John 5. 15. we know we liave the petitions we d.
1)1 Ml!lli-~1.

Dent. 18. 10. accordina to all that thou d. of God
Mat. 18, 32, I forgave thee, because thou d. Ir.e

Dl.^i]!l>.
Gen. 0. -> 5. all the ,.'. oi his h, art are only evil
I'-at. .37. 4. he sliall -ivc thee the,/, of iiiv l),art
140. ;i. grant i-.i. () 1 ord, the ,/. of the w ii ked

li.i)i. o. t 03. lor thou art a man of,/. In. - U.
lo. • 3. 1 ale no h-ieaii or ,/. neither came fiesh

//-.. 9. ' II. ,Mt will 1 Slav the,/, of their womb
Jph. 2, 3. fulfiU-m; the ,/. of the flesh and mind

DK-IIM -.1.

Psn!. 51. 0. thou d. iri th in the inward par's
10. thou ,.'. not sacnfce. eUe would 1 mve it

l)f-lHI 11.

l\-vt. 14. 20. bestow it f. r whatsoever thv sml ,/.

1 --,/„(. 2. 10. then ta-i- as iruehas thv soul ,.'.

JS;. 25, sav to Davr!, the km, ,/. not anv ilowrv
2". 4. wliat thy souk,.-. 1 will .io, ] A,,,",., 11. .'>7.

2 >„„ . .i. oi.ii.avist n i-uo' ^r all that thy In art,/.
./ /'7. 2. as a .-ervanteaiii.-.-'lv r, the shallow
23. 13. what hi, soul ,'. e> .n'lhat he doth
/'(,/. IT. ^ !2. k- as a lion that ,,'. to ravin
3!. 12. vv hat man is I e that ,.'. lift- and lovefh days
C.^. 10. this i> the I ill whj.h (.od ,,',todwell in
/'. ; . 12. 1','. the w ick.-.l ,/. th.e net t^i evil men
13. 4. th.. s^ul ..f tho si ^-ard ,.', aii.l hath not
21. 10. tiu- soul of the wi^kid ,/. evil
J A el. 0. 2.^ he w anteth nothing of all that he d.
I.hl.t 5.3'.i.ha\ im. drunk ohi wine strainhtv- ay ..'.new
14..'v.'. he sendeth and ,/. conditions of peace

1 Tim. 3. 1, tiie ofhce of a bish.op, he ,/. a goo.i work
Dl'.MKINt,,

M !t. 12. 40. Ids brethren ,/. tospeak with him. 47.
o

) 2o. wi rshdpi iiiE and ,/. a certain thini; of liim
J.vle ih 20. thv t'l'i til. stand without ,/. to se- thee
10. 21. (/. to lie \<ri\ with the ciumhs which tell

.lot. 2."i. 15. (/. to have iud-ment a-ainsth.im
2 < ./•. 5. •-. (/. to be clothed upon with our Ikhisp
1 'V/i >. 3. 0. ,/. i;reatl.v tosee usaswetosee \ oa
1 //(.'.. 1. 7. '/ to be teacliel'sof the law
2 fun. 1. 4. greath- d. to see thee, bein:;mindful

J)K-ll!til'S.
/'((

; , 23, 3, be not d. of his d.ainties, for they iu'e

/oph.'2. f 1, rather toijether, C) nation not (V,

Lull 2:1, 8. Ileroil was d. tosee him of a lonu season
.'.'/;?( 10. 19. .lesus knew- they were ,/. to ask him
2 Gi>r. 11, .32. with a -arrison//. to apprchenii me
G„/. 5. 2ti. let us not be d. of vain-cloiy . env\ ing
1 I'hess. 2. 8. so bein^' atlec ticnately i/.of voii

DESdl ..\1 K.
2 .S'«w, 13. 20. Tamar remain, d. in .-Xbsalom's house
Jr''> 15, ',8. he dweilefh in ,/. cities and in houses
Iti. 7. tl ou h.asf made (/. all my company
,'io. 3. till- w ihiernessin former time ,/. and waste
:;;. 27. to satisry the rf. and waste ground
P.'iil. ',5. 10. turn and have mercv on me. for I am d,
'io, 15. let them be ,/. for a reward of their ohame
6:>. 25. let their habitati. 11 be ,/. let none dwell
143, 4. therefore my heart within me is ,/.

J-n. 1, 7. vour country is ,/, voiir (itieshurnt
3, 20. she" beiiii: ,.'. shall sit upon th.e -round
7. 19. thev shall rest all of them in ,/. vallevs
13. 22. the beast sh.tll crv in their ,/. houses
24. 0. ami thev tiiaf dwell therein are ,/.

49. 8. to cause to inherit the ,.'. heritages
21. seein- 1 liac e I. stmv chihlren, and am d.

54, l.moreare thechih.ren of the d. (.,,/. 4. 27.
:!. ano make tlie d. cities to be inhabited

,/.(. 2. 12. I.eye very d. saith the l.onl
0. 8. lest 1 make thee ,'. a land not inhabited
'.'. * 111. the hahitationsof the wilderness are (/.

11. 1 will make the cities of .Uiciah ,/. without an
inh.abitant, 10. 22. 1 33. U). j 44. 0.

10. 25. fh.ey have made his habitation ,/.

12. ll,t!;e"v n.adeif ./. and being (/. it mournetll
19. 1'. I will make this city ,/. and an hissing
32.43. it is,,', without man or bi-asf. 3:). 12.

40. 20. he shall make their habitations (/. 50. 45.
Lain. 1. 4. all her -ates aie ,/. her priests si-li

13, he hath made me d. and faint all d.i.v. 3, 11.

Ifi.mv (iiihiren are d. theeiiemv prevaile.l
'. 5. iliev th.at did teed dc li. ately are ,/.in tiie street
."). 1!'. In', aiiseof the mountain of /ion which is (/.

J -.il.-. 0. I'i. that your altars may be made (,'.

19. 7. he knew flieir (,'. palaces, and be laid waste
2.1. 2i'i. that I mi-ht make them (/. to the end
25. 13. 1 will m..ke 1 (iom (/. irom I email
20. 10. whi n I shall make thee a (/. city

29. 12. in the miiist of the countries that are ,/.

:;o, 1 1. I will maki' I'athros ,/, ami will set lire

,)5, :i. O m. unt >eii. 1 will make thee most,/. 7.

12. thev are (/. thev aiOijiven us f.i consume
.35. 14. when earth r"ei.nccth. I will make thee (/.

15. as th..udi.ist leloice, because it was(/.

30.3.becaiisethev liave madeyon ./.and swallowed
A. thuss.uth the' I,ord totii.' hills and </. wastes
"') tl.' (/ cities ale bi'iDu'.e fenced and inhahited

.30! know that 1 the l-or.l plant that that was ./.

Dan. 9. 17. to shine on thy saiictuaiv that is (/.

27. for the abominations he sliall make it a'.

11. 31. the abomin.ition that maketh ,.'. 12. II.

}/os. 2. + 12. I w ill make d. her vines and tiL'-trees

13. 10. "^amaria sli-ll becomerf. for she relH'llril

Joel 1. 17. tne -arners are laid ,/. barns aie broken
l)i. \e.i the flocks of sheep are made ,/.

Mio. "1.7. and all the idols thereof will I lay d.

0. 13. in makimj thee rf. because of thy sins

/e/h. 3. 0. their tow ers arc ,/. their streets waste

Mat. 23. 38. your house is left to you d. Luke 13. 35.
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DES
^ct.< 1. 20. it is written, let his habitation be d.

1 Tim. 5. 5. now she that is a widow indeed and rf.

Jiev. 17. 16. these shall iiate the whore, and make d.

18. 19. for in one hour is she made d.

Land UK.SOLA 1 E.
Gen. 47. 19. give us seed that the land be not d.

£xorf. 2.'i. 29. lest the /anrf become rf. beast mul iply
Mev. 26. 34. then shall the /««</ enjoy her satibaths

as long as it lieth rf. 'S5, 4S. 2 Clinm. .%. 21.
Jsa.6. 11. he said, until the land be utterly d.

13. 9. the day of the I Jjrd cometh to lay the landd.
62. 4. nor shall thy land any more be termed d.

Jer. 4. 7. he is gone forth to make thy land d.

27. the Lord said, the whole laud shall be d.

7.34. to cease voice of mirth, for the /ant/ shall berf.

12. U. they made it d. the viholelnnd is made d.

18. 16. to make their /nwrfrf. and a perpetual hissing
25. 38. for their land is d. because of his anger
..{2. 43. ill this land whereof ye say it is rf.

50. .3. a nation which shall make tier land d.
Jizei. 6. 14. an.l make the land d. yea more d.

12. 19. her laud mny be rf. from all that istlierein
20. tlie cities laid waste, and the land shall t>e d,

14. 16. but the land shall be rf. Mic.]. 13.

15. 8. and I will make the landd. saith the Lord
19. 7. the land was rf. and the fulness thereof
29. 9. the land of Eiiypt shall be rf. thev shall know

that 1 am the Lord, 10. 12. 1 .ji). 7. 1 32. 15.
33. 28. for I will lay the land mnst rf. pomp cease
29. that I am L. when 1 have laid the land most rf.

36. 34. the rf. land shall be tilled, whereas it lay rf.

35. the /a«rf that was rf. is like the garden of tUieu
Joel 2. 20. 1 will drive him to a /anrf barren and rf.

jiecA.'i. 14. land was rf. I'or thev laid pleasant landd.
DESOLAlE'places.

Job 3. 14. which built rf. vlaiet for themselves
Piai.W}. 10. let them seek bread alsooutof rf./;/afej
Zfa.49.19. thy waste and rf.p/ac«j shall be too narrow
59. 10. we stumble, we are in rf. places as dead men

i^ielr.6.6. cities laid waste, and hiah/i/afef shall berf.
26. 20. when 1 shall set thee m places rf. of old
.38. 12. to turn thine hand upon the rf. places
Amos 7. 9. the high places ot Isaac shall be rf.

Mai. 1. 4. we will return, and build the rf. places
Hhall he, or shall be UESOLA IE.

i«r. C6. 22. wild beasts, and your highways jAaWierf.
33. your laml shall bed. and your cities wasta

Job 13. 3 1, for congregation of hypocrites shall he rf.

Psal. .34. 21. they that bate the righteous shall be rf.

22. none of them that trust in hmi shall he rf.

Isa. 5. 9. of a truth many houses shall be rf.

15. 6. for waters of Jiimrim shall be rf. Jer. 48.34.
27. 10. yet the dcfeuced city shall be rf. and forsaken

Jer. 26. 9. this city shall he rf. without inhabitant
33. 10. in this place which ye my shall bed.
46. 19. Noph shallbed. witnoutan inhabitant
48. 9. Moab, for the cities thereof .(/W/Ae rf.

49. 2. liahbali of Ammonites shall he a rf. heap
50. 13. but Babylon shall he wholly rf.

51. 26. thou shall be rf. for ever, saith the Lord
JCzel. 6. 4. your altars shall he rf. your images broken
29. 12. the cities of Egypt shall be rf. forty years
.33. 28. and the mountains of Israel shall be rf.

.35. 4. behold, C) mount >eir, thou shall be rf. 15.
Hos. 5. 9. Ephraim shall he rf. in the day of rebuke

UESOLA fE ailderness.
Jer. 12. 10. made my pleasant portion a rf. wilderness
Joel 2. 3. and behind them it is arf. mldemess
3. 19. Egypt and Edoui shall be a rf. uilderness

DESOLAnON.
J>i-. 26. 3E 1 will bring your sanctuaries to rf.

32. and I will bring the land into rf. and your ene-
mies which dwell therein shall be astonished

Josh. 8. C8. .loshua luaiie Ai arf. unto this day
2 Kings 22. 19. that they should liecome a rf. and curse
2 Chnn. 3(1. 7. who gave them to rf. as ye see
Job 30. 14. iu the rf. they rolled themselves upon me
Psal.T.i. 19. are they brought torf. in a moment
Proi: 1.27 . wlien your fear cometh as rf. and destruc.
3. 25. be not afraid of the rf. of the wicked
Ita. 6. + 11. till the land be desolate with rf.

17. 9. in that day there shall be rf.

24. 12. in the city is left rf. the gate is smitten
47. 11. and rf. shall come upon thee suddenly
51. 19. these two things aie come unto thee, rf.

64. 10. /ion is a wilderness, Jerusalem a rf.

Jer. 9. + 11. 1 will make cities of .ludaha rf.34.22.
22. 5. I swear that this house shall become a rf.

25. 11. and this whole land shall bea rf. and aston.
18. to make Icriisalem and ludah arf. and aston.
t 38. forsaken his covert, for their laud is rf.

44. 2. and behold, this day they are rf. none dwells
22. therefore is your land a rf. and a curse

49. 13. Bozraa rf. || 17. Edom arf. || .33. llazora rf.

50. 23. how is Hab. become a rf. among nations

!

51. 29. to make the land of Babylon a rf.

43. hercitiesarearf. adry land, and a wilderness
iam. 3. 47. fear and a snare is come on us, rf.

Esei. 7. 27- the prince shall be clothed witli rf.

23. 33. thou Shalt In- filled with the cup of rf.

33. t 28. for I will lay the land rf. and rf.

.35. t 7. thus will I make mount ."^eir rf. and rf.

Dan. 8. 13. concerning the transgression of rf.

Hos. 12. I. Ephraim daily increaseih lies and rf.

Joels. 19. Euypt and Edom shall be a rf. for viol.
Mic. 6. 16. that I should make thee a rf. ami hissing
Zeph. 1.13. goods a booty, housesshall liecoine a rf.

15. that day is a day of wrath, wasteness, and rf.

2.4. Ashkelon shall l)earf. I|9. Moabaper(>etual rf.

13. and he v. ill make Nineveh arf. and wilderness
14. rf. shall be in thresholds, uncover cedai-work
15. how is N iiicveh become a rf. for beasts

!

ft/a/. 12. Co. lesus knowinL' thoughts, saith, every
king, divided ag. itself is brought torf. Liitell. I7.

S4. 15. see the abomination of rf. Mart 1.3. 14.
lAiie 21. 20. then know that the rf. thereof is nigh

^ DESOLAIION.s.
£zrag.9. give a reviving, and to repair rf. thereof
Psal. 46.8. what rf. he hath male in the eaith
74. 3. lift up thy feet to the perpetual rf.

Isa. 15. t 6. fi.r the w atei-s of N imrim shall be rf.

the liay is w ithercd away, Jer. 48. t 34.
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Isa. 49. 6. be my ser\'ant to restore the rf. of 1 srael

61. 4. shall build the old wastes, they shall raise

up the former rf. the rf. of many generations
Jer. 25. 9. 1 will make these nations perpetual rf.

12. make the land of the Chaldeans perpetual rf,

51.t26. Habylon shall be everlasting rf. t62.
Kzei. 35. 9. I will make mount .Seir perpetual rf.

Dan. 9. 2. accomplisli seventy years in rf. of .lerus.

18. O my God, open thine eyes, and behold ourrf.

26. to the end of the war rf. are determined
DESPAIR.

2 Cor. 4. 8. we are perplexed, but not in rf,

UE.SPAIR.
1 Sam. 27. 1. and Saul shall rf. of me, to seek me
£ecl. 2. 20. 1 went about to cause my beait to rf.

UESPAIKEU.
2 Cor. 1. 8. insomuch that we rf. even of life

DESPEKAIE.
Job 6. 26. reprove the si)ee'he3 of one that is rf.

Isa. 17. H. Ml the day of grief and of rf. sorrow
Jer. 2. 1 25. but thou saidst, is the case rf.

.'

DE.SPERATELY.
Jer. 17. 9. heart of man is deceitful, and rf. wicked

DESPISE.
Lev. 26. 15. and if ye shall rf. my statutes
1 .Vam. 2. 30. that rf. me shall be lightly esteemed
2 iiam. 19. 43. Israel said, why then did ye rf. us ?

Ksth. 1. 17. so that they shall rf. their husbands
Job 5. 17. happy whom fjod correctetli, rf. not thou

chastening of the Almighty, Prov. 3. 11.
Heb. 12. 5.

9. 21 . though 1 were perfect, I would rf. my life

10. 3. that thou shouldest rf. the «t)rk of thine hands
31. 13. if 1 did rf. the cause of my man servant
Psal. 51. 17. a contrite heart, OG. thou wilt not rf.

73. 20. thou awakest, thou shalt rf. their image
102. 17. and he will not rf. their prayer
Pror. 1.7. but fools rf. wisdom and instruction
3. 11 . my son, rf. not cliastening of L. Ileb. 12. 5.

6. 30. men do not rf. a thief, if he steal to satisfy
23. 9. a fool will rf. the wisdom of thy words
22. and rf. not thy mother when she is old

Isa. 18. + 2. whose land the rivers rf.

30. 12. becauseyerf. this word, and trust in oppres.
Jer. 4. 30. thy lovers will rf. thee, they will seek
23. 17. they say still to them that rf. me
Lam. 1. 8. all that honoured her, rf. her, because
Ezet. 16. 57. daughters of Philistines which rf. tliee

28. 26. executed judgii. on all those that rf. them
Am<is5.1l. 1 hate, 1 rf. yourfeast-days.will not smell
Mai. 1.6. unto you, O priests, that rf. my name
Mat. 6. 24. hold toone, and rf. the other, Lnlce 16. 13.
18. 10. that ye rf. not one of these little ones
iiom. 14. 3. let not him that eateth.rf. himeatethnot
1 Cor. ll.C2.orrf.ye the church ofGod and shame
16. 11 . let no man therefore rf. him, conduct him

1 I'hess, 5. 20. rf. not prophesy ings, prove all things
1 'Vim. 4. 12. let none rf. thy youth, be an example
6. 2. let them not rf. them, because they are brethr.
Tit. 2. 15. speak and exhort, let no man rf. thee
2 Pet. 2. 10. chieriy them that rf. government
Jude 8. rf. dominion, and speak evil of dignities

DESPISED.
Gen. 16. 4. Hagar's mistress was rf. in her eyes

5. saw she had conceiveil, I was rf. in her eyes
25. 34. thus F.sau rf. his birth-right
I^v. 26. 43. because they rf. my judginents
Num. 11.20. because that ye have rf.the \jotA
14. 31. they shall know the land that ye have rf.

15. 31 . because he rf. the word of the Lord
/JSK/. .32. 19. ami wlien the Lord saw it. herf. them
Jndg. 9. 38. is not this the people tliou hast rf.

.'

1 Satn. 10. 27. they rf. him and brought no presents
2 Sam, 6. 16. she rf. him in her heart, 1 Chr. 15. 29.
12. 9- why hast thou rf. the commandment of I.ord ?

10. because thou hast rf. me, taken wife of Uriah
2 Kings 19. 21. the virgin the daugnter of Zion hath

rf. thee, an<i laughed thee to scorn, /.-a. .37. 22.
2 Chron. .36. 16. but they mocked and rf. his words
Neh. 2. 19. they laughed us to scorn and rf. us
4. 4. hear, O our Goil, for we are rf. and turn
Job 12. 5. he is as a lamp rf. of him that is at ease
19- 18. yea, young children rf. me. 1 arose
Psal. 22. 6. but I am rf. of tlie people, Isa. 53. 3.
24. he hath not rf. the affliction of the afflicted

53. 5. put them to shame, because G. hath rf. them
106. 24. yea, they rf. the pleasant land, believ. not
119. 141. I am small and rf. yet do not I forget
Prov. 1. .30. tliey rf. all my reproof, therefore
5. 12. and thou say, how hath my heart rf. reproof ?

12. 8. he that is of a perverse heart shal I be rf.

9- he that is rf. and hath a servant, is better
Eccl. 9. 16. yet the poor man's wisdom is rf.

Cant. 8. 1. 1 would kiss thee, vea I should not be rf.

Isa. 5.24. and rf. the word of tlie holy One of Israel
.33.8. he hathrf. the cities, he regardeth no man
53. 3. he is rf. and rejected of men, and acquainted

with srief, he was rf. and we esteemed him not
60. 14. all they that rf. thee shall bow down
Jer. 22. 28. is this man Coniah arf. broken idol
.33. 24. thus they have rf. my people, to be no more
49. 15. I will make thee small and rf. among men
Lam.l. 6. he hath rf. in the imiignationof hisan^er
Ezek. 10. 59. which hast rf. the oath, 17. 10, 18, 19.
20. 13. they rf. my judgments, which if a man do
16. because they rf. my judgments, ami walked
24. but had rf. my statutes, and had polluted

22.8. thou hast rf. mine holv thing's, and profaned
Amos 1. 4. because they rf. tlie law of the \a\A
Ohad.l. I made thee small, thou art greatlv rf.

y.ech. 4. 10. for who hath rf. the day of "smallthings r

Mai. 1.6. ye say, wherein have we rf. thy name :'

Lute 18. 9. thev were righteous, and rf. others
Acts 19.27. that the temple of Diana should berf.
1 Cor. 1.28. the things which are rf. hath God chosen
4. 10. ye are honourable, but we are rf.

Gal. 4. 14. my temptation in my Hesh ve rf. not
Ileh. 10. 28. thatrf. Nl OSes' law, died without mercy
Jam. 2. 6. but ye have rf. the poor, do not rich men

DESPISER.S.
Art! 13. 41. behold, ye rf. and wonder, and perish
2 I'im. 3. 3. incontinent, fierce, rf. of those are good

DES
DESPISEST.

Ram. S. 4. or rf. thou the ri< hes of bis goodness ?

DESPISE ni.
Job 36. 5. behold, (iod is mighty, and rf. not any
Psal. 69. 33. for the Ixjrd rf. not his prisoners
Prov. 11.12. that is voidof wisilom rf.liis neighbour
13. 13. whoso rf. the word shall be destroyed
14. 2. but he that is perverse in his ways rf. him
21. he thatrf. his nei:;hbour sinneth. but he that

15. 5. a fool rf. his father's instruction, but he that
20. a wise son, but a foolish man rf. his mother
32. he that refuseth instruction rf. his ownsuul

19. 16. but he that rf. his ways shall die
30. 17. the eye that rf. to obe/ his mother, ravens
Isa. :«. 15. he that rf. tlie gain of oppressions
49. T. thus saith the Ijord to him whom manrf.
Kzei.Ql. tio. it is the rod ofmy son. it rf. every tree

Lute 10. 10. rf. you.rf. me:rf. me.rf. him that sent mf
1 Thess. 4. 8. he therefore that rf. rf. not man but God

DESPLSING.
F.zet. 21 . + 13. shall not they belong to the rf. rod ?

Ileb. 12. 2. who endured the cross, rf. the shame
D ESP HE.

Keh. 4. + 4. hear, O our God, for we are a rf.

Pzet. 25. 6. with thy rf. against the land of .ludah
Heb. 10. 29. and hath doiie rf. to tlie Spirit of grace

DESPITEFUL.
Ezei. 25. 15. have taken vengeance with a rf. heart
.36. 5. with rf. minds to cast it out for a prey
Rom. 1. 30. haters of <)0d, rf. proud, boasters

DESPITEEULLY.
Mat. 5. 44. pray for them that rf. use you, LuieC. 28.
Acts 14. 5. an assault was made to use them rf.

DESIHUIE.
Gen 24. 27. who hath not leftrf. my master ofraercy
Psal, 102. 17. he will reganl tlie prayer of the rf.

141. 8. in thee is my trust, leave not my soul rf,

Prov. U. + 12. rf. of heart, despiseth his neiL-hbour
15. 21. folly is joy to him that is rf. of w isdom
Eut. 32. 15. shall be rf. of that whereof it was full

1 Tim, 6. 5. men of corrupt minds, rf. of the truth

Heb. 11 . 37. wandered, being rf. afflicted, tormented
Jam. 2. 15. if a brother or sister be naked and rf.

D ESI ROY.
To destroy, signijies to pull dozen, or ruin a eirj,-,

or building, levelling it uiih the ground, fJen. 19.
14. J he I>ord will destroy this city, Eiod. 3i.
13. \e shall tiestroy their altars ; that is, ye
shall 7101 leave one stone up<m another, as our Sa-
viour speaks in Luke 21. 6. Also it signifies, to
take a'j:ay a thing quite, so as it be no more ; in
this sense Christ is said to destroy sin, Rom. 6.
6. That the body of sin might be destroyed ;

that is, that it might he weakened and subdued
more and more, until it be quite taken out of our
nature. Sometimes it signifies to bring persons
into irrecoverable and utter ruin and misery ; thus
God destroys the tcicked, Psal. .37. .38. The trans-
gressors shall be destroyed together : and .lob
21. .30. The wicked is reserved to the day of de-
struction. Godpreserves the nicked from the com-
mim calamities of this life, only to destroy them,
and display his lengeance against them. It it
taken for punishing transgressors by death, as ma'
gisirates do, Psal. 101. 8. I will early destroy
all the wicked of the land, says David. 1 uill
set about this uork upon tie first opportunity, as
soon as I am seated on the throne, that so I may
both prevent all that mischief which otheraiie they
might do ; and hinder the infection of others by
their evil einmple ; and discourage and deter all
my subjects from the like practices. The apostle
Paul says, Horn. 14. 15. Destroy not him with
thy meat, for whom Christ died. To edify,
signifies to build up, strengthen, and encourage
believers in their faith and pro/essiim, by endea-
vouring to make them more wise, Iwly, and hum-
ble, and to live more to the glory of God. On
the contrary, to destroy, implies a doing of that
vhich may tend to the destruction of a weak be-
liever, by drawing him to act against his con-
science in the use of things indifferent, or by
giving him so great an offence as may alienate
his mind from the christian profession. The
evil spirits say to our Saviour, Mark 1. 24. Art
thou come to destroy us f tfiat is, either, art
t/wu come to dispossess us : or, art thou come
to eiecute the final judgment upon us, and to

command us to our chains, before the day of
judgment ? And Christ by his death is said to
destroy him that had the power of death, that
is, the devil, Ileb. 2. 14. The devil is said to
have the power of death, because he induces men
to commit sm that meritoriously renders them
liable to death ; because he inspires them with
furious thoughts, and inflames their passions, from
whence proceed strifes and wars, that efticiently
cause death ; because he is many times the exeru-
tiotier of God's wrath, and inflicts death upon re-

bellimis and incorrigible sinners ; hence says the
Psalmist, That Got! cast upon the Egyptians the
fierceness of his anger, wrath. indii;nation. and
troulile, by sending evil angels among them, Psal.
78. 49. lie is likewise so called, because he makes
death more formidable to sinners, by heightening
their guilty fears of God's tribunal ; and this title

may also signify his tormenting sinners with un-
relenting cruelty in hell, nhich is the second death.
These penal evils which Satan brings upon mankind,
are upon the account of our disobedience ; and his
mighty powei in temptatit*n is from our iu'card
corruption. The Ixird Jesus by his death hath
taken away the guilt and power of sin : the guilty
in endnriitfi the curse of the la'C, thereby satis^

fying the injured justice of God ; and the power
of it, bv crucilyinu our old man with him, that
the tKv{y of sin might be destroyed, Ttom. 6. 6.
And thus nur Saviour by his death destroys the
cr»iel tyranny of the devil.

Dr.»truction i> taken for a temporal death, Psal,
90. 3 I'hou turnest man to destriiclion. Ear
mo^tiftfation, 1 Cor. 5. 5. 'I'o deliver such anI
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ono to Satan, for the destruction of the flesh.

Jror damnation, 1 Pet. 2. 1. And bring upon
themselves swift ilestruction. Also for hell, the

place Inhere the nicked are eternally tormented,

Jlat. 7. l.S. BroHtl is the way that leadeth to

destruction. For extirpation, or utter routing out,

l'.sth. 8. 6. How can I endure to see th- destruc-

tion of my kindred ? I'nr a consnminii plague,

Psal. 91. 6. 1 he destruction that wasteth at noon-
day . And for a corniptinff, painful, and deadly
disea-^e, 1 Sam. 5. 9. Destroy sigiiijies to ajfiict.

Job 2. .S. to destroy him without cause.
<->•«. 18. 23. wilt thou d. the righteous with wicked '.

:\. wilt thou d. and not spare the olace r

':8. wilt thou d. all the city for lack of five?

ly. 1.3. we will d. this place H 14. d. this city

Kiod. 15. 9. draw my sword, my hand shall d. them
M. 13. but ye sliall d. their altars, Deut. 7. 5.

I^v. 26. 22. I will send beasts to d. your cattle

Snm. 24. 17. and shall d. all the children of Slieth

:v,'. 15. and ye shall d. all this people
;> (. 52. shall d. their pictures and molten images
l>int. 6. 15. lest the aUL'er of the \jon\ thy G. d. thee

7. 2.3. L. shall d. them with a mighty destruction
24. thou shalt rf. their name from under heaven

0. 3. he shall d. them, and bring them down
: t. let me alone, that 1 may d. them and blot
.1. because the Lord had said he would d, you
. 2i). the trees that aie not for meat thou snalt d.

I. 3. the Lord thy (io<l he will d. these nations
:!.'. 25. shall d. both the young man and virgin
33. 27. shall thrust out enemy, and say, rf. them

.hi>h. 7. 12. except yerf. accui'sed from among you
t .b'««i. 15. 6. depart, lest I rf. you with tliera

2 .Sam. 14. 7- and we will rf. the heir also
II. she said, that thou wouldcst not suffer the

revenaers to rf. any more, lest they d. my son
16. that would rf. me and my son together

20. 20. far be it from me I should swallow or rf.

22. 41. I might rf. them that hate me, Psal. 18. 40.
1 Kings 10. 12. thus did Zimri rf. the houseof Haasha
2 Kings 10. 19. he miglit rf. the worshippers of Baal
18. 25. go against this land, anil rf. it, Isa. .3f). 10.

J-'.zra ft. 12. rf. kings that shall put to their hand
Ksth. '(. + 4. for we are sold, that they should rf.

Joi 8. 18. if he rf. him from his place, it shall deny
10. 8. thine hands made me, yet thou dost rf. me
19. 26. though after my skin, worms rf. this body
Psal. 5. 6. thou shalt rf. them that speak leasing

10. rf. them, () (iod, let them fall by their counsels
21. 10. their fruit shalt thou rf. from the earth
28. 5. he shall rf. them, and not build them up
62. 5. Ciod shall likewise rf. thee for ever
65. 9- rf. O Lord, and divide their tongues
69. 4. they tliat would rf. me are mighty
74. 8. they said, let us rf. them together
127- 5. they shall rf. the enemies in the gate
143. 12. and rf. all them that afflict my soul
144. f>. shoot out thine arrows and rf. them
145. 20. but all the wicked will he rf.

Prov. 1. 32. the prosperity of fools shall rf. them
11. 3. the perversenessof transgressors shall rf. them
15. 25. the Lord will rf. the house of the proud
21. 7. the robt)eries of the wicketl shall rf. them
£ccl. 5. 6. why shoidd G. rf. the work of thine hands ?

7. 16.norover-*ise,why shouldest thou rf. thyself r

Isa. 3. 12. and they rf. the way of thy paths
11. 9. nor rf. in all my holy mountain, 05. 25.
13. 9. and he shall rf. the sinners thereof out of it

25. 7. he will rf. in this mountain the face
Jer. 5. 10. go ye up upon her walls and rf.

6. 5. let us go by night and rf. her palaces
11. 19. let us rf. the tree w ith the fruit thereof
12. 17. I will pluck up and rf. that nation
13. 14. I will not spare nor have mercy, but rf. them
15. 6. will stretch my hand against thee and rf. thee
17. 18. and rf. them with double destruction
23. 1. woe to pastors that rf. the sheep ofmy pasture
36. 29. the king of Babylon shall rf. this land
48. 18. and he shall rf. thy stronL' hohls
49. 9. if thieves by night they will rf. till have
51. 3. spare ye not, rf. ye utterly all her host
Ijom. 3. 66. persecute and rf. them in aimer
Euk. 9. 8. w ilt thou rf. all the residue of Israel .'

25. 16. and rf. the remnant of the sea-coast
. 26. 4. and they shall rf. the walls of lyrus

12. and they shall rf. thy pleasant houses
Dan. 2. 1 18. that thev should not rf. Daniel
4. 23. saying, hew the tree down and rf. it

8.24. he shall rf. wonderfully, and rf. the mighty
25. an<l by peace shall he rf. many

9. 26. the people shall rf. the city and the sanctuary
11. 20. they that feed on his meat shall rf. him
Ohad. 8. shall 1 notrf. the wise men out of Kdomr
Mic. 2. 10. because it is polluted, it shall rf. you
Zeph. 2. 13. stretch hand against north, and rf. Assy.
Mat. 12. 14. they might rf. hiui, Mark 3. 6. 1 11. 18.
21.41. he will miserably rf. those wicked men
CT. 20. that they should ask Harabb,-is, and rf. Jesus
Mark 12. 9. he will rf. the husbandmen, l.uke 20. 16.
John 2. 19. Jesus said to them, rf. this temple
Atts6. 14. this Jesus of N azareth shall rf. this place
1 Cor. 3. + 17. if any man rf. the temple of God, him

shall God rf. for the temple of God is holy
6. 13. but God shall rf. both it and them
S T/iett. 2. 8. shall rf. with brightness of his cominc
Mei.i. 14. might rf. him that had the power of death
1 Jo/m 3. 8. that he might rf. the works of the devil
£ev. 11. 18. shouldest . tliem which rf. the earth

/ mill, or viill 1 DK.STROY.
Gtn. 6. 7. / 'cill rf. man whom 1 have created

IS. anil behold, / uill rf. them with the earth
Jr. 4. and every living substance 7cill I rf.

£*orf. 23. 27. and Iriill rf. all the people to whom
.^r. 53. .30. the same soul nill I rf. from his people
:So. 30. and Tmill rf. vour high places, Ezek. 6. 3.
Pfal. 101. 8. Izeill ea"rlv rf. all the wicked of land
118. 10. in the name of "the L. vi/l 1 rf. them, U, 12.

Ita. 10. 3. and / uill rf. the counsel thereof
42. 14. 1 will cry, I uill rf. and devour at once

Jer. 15. 7. 1 7,Hid. my people. since thev return not
4ft a / iciT/rf the city, and tlie inhabitants thereof

DES
Ji?r.49. .38. Iwilld. from thence the king and princes
51. 20. my battle-axe, with thfewill Id. kingdoms
Ezek. 14. y. / the l^rd uill rf. that prophet
25. 7. beliold, I aill rf. thee, and thou shalt know

that I am the Lord, 28. 16. Zeph. 2. 5.
30. 13. thus saith the Ixjrd, IkHI rf. the idols
.32. 13. / ailld. also all the beasts thereof
34. 16. but I will rf. the fat and the strong
llos, 2. 12. Iwilld. herviues and her fig-trees

4.5. thou shalt fall, and Iwilld. thy mother
.4mos9. 8. and I will d. the sinful kinadom
Mie.5. 10. /w»//rf. thy chariots II 14. rf. thy cities

Hag. 2. 22. I nill d. the strengthof the kingdoms
MarkH.Sa. we heard him say, I rnilld. this temple
1 Cor. 1. 19. Iwill d. the wisdom of the wise

Not DK.Sri{OV.
Gen. 18. 28. if I find forty-five 1 will Tiotd. it

31. he said, 1 will uvt rf. it for twenty's sake
32. he said, I will Twtd. .Sodom for ten's sake

Deut. 4. 31. lie will not forsake thee, nut rf. thee
9. 20. rf. ju>t thy people and thine inheritance
10. 10. and the Ixjrd would 7wt rf. thee
20. 19. thou shalt ?int rf. the trees thereof
\,Sam. 24. 21. swear that thou wilt ?wt rf. my name
26. 9. and David said to Abishai, rf. him Jiot

2 KingsB. 19. would >«><rf. Judah for David'ssake
13. 23. wouhl not d. them, nor cast them out
2 Chrun. 12. 1. therefore I will not d. them

12. that the l.oid would not rf. him altogether
21.7. the I^rd would mu d. the house of David
35. 2I.forbe;ir from God that he rf. thee 7iot

Psal. 106. 34. thej- did not rf. the nations of whom
Isa. 65. 8. rf. it yiot for a blessing is in it ; so will I do
for my servant's sake, that I may not rf. them all

Ezek. 22. :i0. stand in the gap, that 1 should not rf. it

Dan. 2. 24. rf. 7iot the wise men of Babylon, bring me
Mat. 3. 11. he shall tint rf. fruits of your ground
Rom. 14. 15. rf. rwt him with thy meat for whom
20. for meat rf. 7U)t the work of God

To DK.SfKOY.
Gen. 6. 17. 1 do bring a flood of waters to rf. all flesh

9. 11. nor shall there be any more a Hoo<l to rf. 15.

19. 13. and the Lord hath sent 11s tod. it

Krorf. 8. 9. intreat for thee to rf. the frogs from thee
12. 13. the plague shall not he on you tn rf. you

Deiit. 1. 27- Drought us out of Kgypttodeliverus in-

to the hand of the Amorites to rf. us, .losh. 7. 7.
2. 15. hand of lal. tod. them from among the host
7. 10. repayeth them that hate him to rf. them
9. 19. the Lord was wroth against you to rf. you
28. 63. so the Ijord will rejoice over you to rf. vou
Josh. 9. 24. and tn rf. all the inhabitants of the fand
22. .33. to rf. the land where Reubenites dwelt

.Tudg. 6. 5. the Midianites entered to rf. the land
1 Sam. 23. 10. .Saul seeketh to rf. the city for my sake
26. 15. came in one of the people to rf. the king
2 .Saw. 1. 14. not afraid tod. the Lord's anointed
14. 11. not suffer the revengersof blood tn rf.

20. 19. thou seekest to rf. acity and a mother
24. 16. stretched out his hand on lerusalem to rf. it

1 Kings 13. 34. sin to the house of .1 eroboam to rf. it

2 Kings 24. 2. and sent them against Judah /o rf.it

1 Chr. 21. 15. God sent an angel to Jerusalem tod.
2 Chrm. 25. 16. God hath determined to rf. thee
£:.>Y/i.3.6.llamansoughtforf.Jews,13. 1 4.7,8. | 9.24

+ 9. let it be written to rf. them, and I will pay
Joh 2. 3. thou movedst me to rf. him without cause
6. 9- even that it would please God to rf. me
Psal. 40. 14. that seek after my soul to rf. it, 63. 9.

119. 95. the wicked have waited for me to rf. me
Isa. 10. 7. but it is in his heart to rf. and cut off
13. 5. they come from far to rf. the whole land
23. 11. the Ijord hath "iven a commandment to rf.

.32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices to rf. the poor
51. 13. as if the oppressor were ready to rf.

54. 16. behold, I have created the waster to rf.

Jer. 1. 10. I have set thee to rf. 18. 7. I 3L 28.
15. 3. 1 will appoint the beasts of the earth to rf.

51. 11. his device is against Babylon to rf. it

I.am. 2. 8. the Ixjrd hath purposed to rf. the wall
Ezek. 5. 16. famine, which I will send tn rf. you
22. 27. and to rf. souls, to get dishonest gain
25. 15. with a despiteful heart to rf. it for old hatred
30. 11. the nations shall be brought tod. the land
43. 3. the vision I saw when I came to rf. the city
Dan. 2.12. to rf. all the wise men of Babylon, 24.
7. 26. and to rf. his dominion unto the end
11. 44. he shall go forth with gr-at fury tn rf.

Has. 11. 9. I will not return tod. Ephraim, I am G.
Xeci. 12. 9. that I will seek tod. all the nations
.Mat. 2. 13. Herod will seek young child to rf. him
5. 17. think not that 1 am come to rf. the law or

the prophets, I am not come tod. but to fulfil

10. 28. rather fear him who is able to rf. both
26. 61. this fellow said, 1 am able to rf. the temple
Mark 1. 24. art thou come to rf. us .' Luie 4. 34.
l.uke 6.0- is it lawful on sab. days to save lifeorMrf.
9. 56. the Son of man is not come to rf. men's lives
19.47- the chief of the people sought tod. him
JohnlO. 10. the thief cometh not but tod.
Jam. 4. 12. there is one law-giv. able to save and to rf.

OKSTKOYKD.
Gen. 13. 10. before the \A. rf. Sodom and Gomorrah
19. 29. when (;o<lrf. the citiesof the plain
Eiod. 8. + 24. the land wasrf. by the swarm of Hies
10. 7. knowest thou not yet that Kgvpt is rf. /
Deut. 2. 21. but the Lord rf.them before them, 4. 3.

I II. 4. 2 Kings 21. 9. 2 Chron. 33. 9.

7. 23. with amighty destruction, till they he rf.

24. no man be able to stand till thou have rf.

9. 8. the Lord was angry with you to have rf. you
12. ;!0. after that they lie rf. from before thee
28. 20. until thou be rf. 24, 45,51, 61.

48. shall put a yoke on thy neck till he have rf.

Josh, 24. 8. and 1 rf. them from before you
Jndg. 5. + 27. where he bowed, there be fell down rf.

20. 21. l^enjaminrf. of Isr. 22.<K)0menthatday,25.
.35. children of Israel rf. 2.%100 of Benjamin, 42.

2 Sam. 21. 5. man that devised that we should be rf.

24. 16. he said to the angel that rf. 1 Chron. 21. 15.

1 Kings 15. 13. Asa rf. hei idol ami burnt it

2 Kitigs 3. t 23. this is blood, tlie kiugs are surely rf.

DES
2 KtTigs 10. 28. thus Jehu rf. Baal out of Israel
11. 1. Athaliah arose and rf. all the seed royal
19. 18. therefore they have rf. them, ha. .37. 19.

1 Chron. 5. 25. the people whom God rf. Iwfoie them
2 CAron. 14. 13. for they were rf. Iwfore the Lord
15. 6. nation was rf. ot nation, city of city
34. 11. the houses which the kings of Judah had d.
Ezra 4. 15. for which cause was this city rf.

6. + 11. whoso alters this word let him be rf.

Esth. 3. 9. let it be written, that they may be rf.

Joi 19. 10. he hath rf. me on every side, ancf 1 am gone
+ 26. though this botly be rf. yet shall 1 see God

Psal. 9. 5. thou hast rf. the wicked l| 6. hast rf. cities
73. 27. thou hast rf. all them that go a w boring
78. 45. he sent frogs among them, which rf. them
47. he rf. their vines with hail, and sycamore-trees
137. 8. O daughter of Babylon, who art to be rf.

Prov. 13. 23. there is that is rf. for want ofjudgment
Isa. 14.20. because thou hast rf. land, and slain peo.
26. 14. therefore hast thou visited and rf. them

Jer. 12. 10. many pastors haverf. my vineyard
48. 4. Moab is rf. |l 51. 8. Babylon is suildenly rf.

51. 55. Lord hath rf. out of Babylon the great voice
Lam. 2. 5. the Lord hath rf. his strong holds

6. he hath rf. his places of the assembly
9. he hath rf. and broken her bars, her king

Ezek. IIJ. 32. Tyrus, like the rf. in the midst of sea
43. t 3. to prophesy that the city should be rf.

Dan. 7. 11. the beast was slain, and his body rf.

Hos. 13. 9. O Isr. thou hast rf. thyself, but in me help
AmosQ. 9. yetrf. 1 the Amorite, 1 rf. his fruit
Mat. 22. 7. he sent his armies and rf. those murderers
Ljike 17. 27. and the flood came, and rf. them all
29. it rained fire from heaven and rf. them all

Acts 9. 21. is not this he that rf. them that called
13. 19. when he had rf. seven nations in Chanaan
19. 27. and her magnificence should be rf.

Horn. 6. 6. that the body of sin might be rf.

1 Cor. 10. 9. rf. of serpents || 10. rf. of the destroyer
Gal. 1. 23. now preacheth the faith which once he rf.

2. 18. if I build a^'ain the thinss which I rf.

Ile/>. 1 1 . 28. lest he that rf. the first born touch them
2 Pet. 2. 12. as natural tirute beasts made to berf.
Jude 5. the L. afterward rf. them that believed not
liev. 8. 9. and the third part of the ships were rf.

Are DLSIUOYKD.
Jndg. 21. 16. the women are rf. out of Benjamin
Joi 4. 20. they are rf. from n.orninL' to night
.34. 25. he overturneth them so that they are rf.

Isa. 9. 16. bud they that are led ot them are rf.

Jer. 22. 20. and cry, for all thy lovers are rf.

Hos. 4. 6. my people are rf. for lack of knowledge
Zeph. 3. 6. their cities are rf. there is no inhabitant

Not DKSl'KOYKD.
2 Chron. 20. 10. but they rf. them not, Psal. 78. 38.
Dan. 7. 14. his kingdom winch shall 7iot be rf.

2 Cor. 4. 9. but not foi-saken ; cast down, but notA
Shall be I ) E61 RO ^" ED.

Gen. 34. 30. and I shall be rf. 1 and my house
E.sth. 4. 14. thou and thy father's house shall be rf.

Psal. .37 . .38. but the transgressors shall be rf. together
92.7. it is that they shall bed. forever
Prov. 13. 15. whoso despiseth the word shall be J.
20. but a companion of fools shall be rf.

29. I. he that hanleneth his neck shall ted.
Isa. 10. 27. the yoke shall be rf. because of anoint inf;
Jer. 48. 8. the vallei' shall perish, the plain shall bed.
Ezek. :iO. 8. and when all her helpers shall be rf.

Dan. 2. 44. a kingdom which shall never be rf. 6. 20.
11. 20. but within few days he shall be rf.

Hos. 10. 8. places of A ven, the sin of Isr. shallbed.
Acts 3. 23. he that will not hear shall be rf.

1 Cor. 15. 26. the last enemy that shall be rf. is death
Utterly DESTROYED.

Exod. 22. 20. he that sacrificeth to any god, save
unto the Lord only, he shall be utterly d.

Num. 21. 3. they utterly rf. the C'anaanites
Dent. 2. .34. we bitterly d. Sihon and his people
3. 6. we utterly rf. the cities of ()g, .Josh. 2. 10.
4.26. ifyecoiTuptyouiselves.yeshall hevtterlyd.
Josh. 6. 21. Jericho |18. 26. Ai utterly rf. 10. 1.

10. 28. Makkedah || .35. Eglon II .37. Hebron k/. rf.

39. Debir || 40. he utterly d. all that breathed
11. 12. Joshua utterly rf. them with cities, 21.

.Tudg. 1. 17. Judah and Simeon utterly rf. /ephath
1 Sam. 15. 8. Saul utterly rf. all the people

9. he would not utterly d. the best of the sheep
15. to sacrifice, and the rest we have utterly d.
20. he said, I have utterly rf. the Amalekites
21. things which should have been utterly rf.

1 Chron. 4. 41. the inhabitants of (Jedor nf/«r/y(/.
2 Chro7t. 31. ). Hezekiah utterly d. the ima!>es
•32. 14. go<ls those nations my father utterly d.
Isa. .34.2. the Lord hath utterly d.aW nations

DESTKOYKR.
Ernd. 12. 23. will not sufler rf. to come into houses
Jiidg. 16. 24. hath delivered the rf. of our country
Ji<b 15. 21. in prosperity the rf. shall come
Psal. 17. 4. I have kept me from paths of the rf.

Prov. 28. 24. the same is the companion of arf.

Jer. 4. 7. the rf. of the Gentiles is on his way
,50. + 9. their arrows shall l)e as of a mifhty rf.

1 Cor. 10. 10. and were ilestioyed of the rf.

Rev. 9. + 11. king over them hath his name a rf.

DESIROYKRS.
Job .33. 22. and his life draweth near to the rf.

Tsa. 49. 17. thv rf. shall go forth of thee

Jfr. 22. 7. and 1 will prepare rf. against thee

50. U. because ye reioiced, O rf. of my heritage
DESTHbYI'.ST. I'.IFI.

Dent. 8. 20. as the nations which the T.ord rf.

Job 9.22. he rf. the perfect and the wicked
12.23. he increaseth the nations, and rf. them
14. 19. and thou rf. the hope if man
Psal. 18. 47. it is Go<l that rf. people under me
Prov. 6. 32. he that doth it. rf. his ow n soul

1 1. 9. an hypocrite with his mouth rf. his neishbour
.31. .3. give not thy ways to that which rf. kiiias

i-.'rc/. 7.7.oppress. maketh matl.and a eilt rf. heart

0. 18. wis<l. Iwtter than war, sinner rf. nuich good
.ier. 51. 25. O mountain, which rf. all the eartli

Mat. 27. 40. tliou that rf. the temple, fl'w'* 15.24
105



DET
DESTROYING.

1 Chron. 21 . 12. the angel of the Ixnrd d. thro' Israel

13. and as he was </. the Lord i°e|>ented him
Piov. ft!. * 24. tlie same is the companion ot man rf.

Isa. -'B. 2. the \jorA hath a strong one, as a d. storui

Jer. 2. M. your sword devoured like a d. lion

13. + 14. 1 will not have mercy from d. tliera
' 51. 1. 1 will raise against Babylon arf. wind

25. I am against tliee, () d. mountain, said I.onl

Imid. 2. 8. he hath not withdrawn his hanil from d.

ll-^ei. 9. 1, every man with his d. weapon in his hand
50. 17. mine eye spared them from d. them

Hee Utterly.
DK.SlKL'CHON.

Eiod. 15. 1 13. plaf^ie shall not be on you for a d.

A'JUM. 21. + 3. and hecalleii that plate, utter </.

24. -t 20. but his latter enil shall be even to d.

Veut. 7. C:{. I., shall desti oy them with a mighty d.

."2. 24. they shall be devoured with bitter rf.

1 Sam. 5. 9. L. was against the city with a great rf.

11. lor there «** a deadly d. through the city
1 Kings 2o. 42. a man whom I appointed to utter d.

2 Chr„n. 20. t 23. one heli>ed for the d. of another
22. 4. for they were his counsellors to his d.

7. rf. of Ahaziali was of God, by coming to .loram
26. Iti. wlien strona, his heart wiis lifted up to his rf.

Ksth. 8. 0. how endure to see tlie rf. ofmy kindred .'

9. 5. the Jews smote their enemies with rf.

Job 5. 21. neither shnlt thou l>e afraid of rf.

22. at rf. and famine tlioii shalt laugh
18. 12. and rf. shall be ready at his side
51. 17. and how oft cometh their rf. upon them ?

20. his eyes shall see his rf. and he shall drink
30. the wicked is reserved to the day of rf.

26. 6. bell naked befoi e him, rf. hath no covering
28. 22. rf. and denth say, we have heard tlie fame
30. 12. they raise against me the ways of their rf.

. 24. not stretch out his hand, tho' they cry in his rf.

31. 3. is not rf. to the wit ked r and punishment to
12. for it is a file that consumeth to rf.

23. for rf. from God was a terror to me
29. if 1 rejoiced at the rf. of him that hated me

Pial. 35. 8. let rf.come upon him unawares, and his
net catch himself, into that very rf. let him fall

S). 23. thou shall bring them down to the pit of rf.

f if. 18. surely thou castedst them down into rf.

88. 11. or thj' faithfulness be declared in rf. f
90. 3. thou turnest man to rf. and sayest, return ye
SI. 6. nor for the rf. that w asteth at noon-day
103. 4. w ho redeemeth thy life from rf. w ho crowns
Prov. 1. 27. when your rf. cometh as a whirlwind
10. 14. but the mouth of the foolish is near rf.

15. the rf. of the poor is their poverty
29. rf. shall be to the w orkers of iniquity, 21. 15.

13. 3. but he thatopeneth wide his lips shall haverf.
14. 28. the want of people is the rf. of the prince
15. 11. hell and rf. are before tlie Lord
16. 18. priile goeth before rf. and a haughty spirit
17. 19. and he that exaltetli his gate seeketh rf.

18. 7- a fool's mouth is his rf. and his lips a snare
12. before rf. the heart of man is haughty

19. + 18. and let not thy soul spare to his rf.

24. 2. for their heart studieth rf. and lips talk
27.20. hell and rf. are never full, so the eyes ofman
31. 8. in the cause of such as are appointed to rf.

Jsa, 1 . 28. rf. of transgressors and sinners together
10. 25. and mine anger shall cease in their rf.

13. 6. it shall come as a rf. from the Almighty
14. 23. 1 will sweep Babylon with the besom of rf.

15. 5. in the way they shall raise up a cry of rf.

19. 18. one shall be called the city of rf.

24. 12. and the gate is smitten with rf.

49. 19. the land of thy rf. shall be too narrow
51. 19. desolation and rf. are come unto thee
59. 7. wasting and rf. are in their paths
60. 18. rf. shall no more be heard in thy borders
Jer. 4.6. I will bring from the north a great rf. 6. 1.

20. rf. upon rf. is cried, for the land is spoiled
17. 18. and destroy them with double rf.

46. 20. rf. cometh, it cometh out of the north
48. 3. a voice from lloronaim, spoiling andrf.
5. the enemies have heard a cry of rf.

50. 22. a souml of great rf. is in the land
51. 54. great rf. from the land of the Chaldeans
iaOT.2. 11. forrf.ofthedaughterofmy people, 3.48.
3. 47. desolation and rf. is come upon us
4. 10. in the rf. of the daughter of my people
Hzek. 5. 16. when I will send famine for their rf.

7. 25. rf. cometh, and they shall seek peace
9. + 6. slay to rf. old and young, maids and children
32. 9. when I bring thy rf. among the nations

J/(>j.7.1.3.rf. to them, because they have transgressed
9. 6. for lo, they are gone, because of rf.

13. 14. O grave, 1 will be thy rf. repentance hid
Joel 1. 15. as a rf. from the Almighty it shall come
Obad. 12. neither rejoiced in the day of their rf.

Mic. 2. 10. it shall destroy you with a sore rf.

Zech, 14. 11. and there shall be no more utter rf.

Mat. 7.13. broad is the way that leadeth to rf.

Mom. 3. 16. rf. and misery are in their ways
9. 22. endured the vessels of wrath fitted to rf.

1 Ccyr. 5. 5. to deliver to .Satan for rf. of the flesh

2 Cot. 10. 8. hath given us not for your rf. 13. 10.
Phil. 3. 19. for man3' walk whose end is rf.

1 Tliess. 5. 3. then sudden rf. cometh upon them
2 Thess. 1. 9. who shall be punished with everlast. rf.

1 Tim. 6. 9. into many lusts which drown men in rf.

2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring on themselves swift rf.

3. 16. which the unstable wrest to their own rf.

DE.STKUCT10KS.
Psal. 9. 6. O enemy, rf. are come to a perpetual end
35. 17. I-ord, rescue my soul from their rf.

107. 20. he delivereth them from their rf.

Jsa. 5. t 30. when light, it shall be dark in the rf.

DETAIN, ED.
Judg. 13. 15. let us rf. thee till we have made ready

16. though thou rf. me, I will not eat of thy bread
1 Sam. 21. 7. Doeg was that day rf. before tne Lord

DETERMINATE.
Acts 2. 23. him delivered by the rf. counsel of God

DETERMINATION.
Zeph. 3. 8. for my rf. is to gather the nations
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DEV
DETERMINE.

End. 21. 22. and he shall pay as the judges rf.

DETKK.MINEI).
1 Sam. 20.7. then be sure that evil is rf. by him

9. if I knew that evil were rf. by my father

.33. .lonathan knew that it was rf. of his father

25. 17. for evil is rf. ag. our master and household
2 Sam. 13. 32. tor by Absalom this hath been rf.

2 Chr. 2. 1. Solomon rf. to build a house for Lord
25. 16. 1 know that (Jod hath rf. to destroy thee
Fsih. 7. 7. he saw that there was evil rf. against him
Job 14. 5. seeing his days are rf. number of months
Isa. 10. 2;i. a consumption rf. in all the land, 28. 22.

19. 17. counsel of Lord which hath rf. against it

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks are rf. on tliy people
26. and to the end of the w ar desolations are rf.

'

27. and that rf. shall be poured upon tlie desolate
11. .36. for that, that is rf. shall be done
i«it«22. 22. the ."^on of man aoeth as it was rf.

Ads 3. 13. when Pilate was rf. to let him go
4. 28. to do w hat thy counsel rf. before to be done
11. 29. the disciples rf. to send relief to brethren
15. 2. rf. that Paul and Barnabas go to .lerusalem
37. and Barnabas rf. to take with tliem John

17. 26. and hath rf. the times before appointed
19. 39. it shall be rf. in a lawful asseinoly
20. 16. for Paul had it. to sail by Kphesiis
25. 25. 1 have rf. to send Paul to Augustus
27. 1. when it was rf. that we should sail into Italy
liom. 1. 14. and rf. to be the .Son of (iod with power
1 Cor. 2. 2. 1 rf. not lo know any thing save Jesus
5. t 3. but present in spirit 1 have rf. already
2 Cor. 2. 1. but I rf. this witli myself, that I would
Tit. 3. 12. to N icopolis, for I have rf. there to winter

UK I EST.
Deut. 7. 26. but thou shalt utterly rf. and abhor it

DETESIABLE.
Jer. 15. 18. they defiled my land with rf. things
Bzek, 5. 1). hastdefiled sanctuary with thy rf. things

7. 20. they made images of their rf. things theiein
11. 18. they shall take away all the rf. things
21. whose heart walketh after their rf. things

37.23. nor shall any moredefilewitJi their rf. things
DEVICE.

2 Chr. 2. 14. to find out every rf. shall be put to him
I'.sth. 8. 3. to put away his rf. that he had devised
t5. let it be written to reverse the rf. by Ilaman
9. 25. his wickedrf.should return uixinhisownhead
Psal. 21. 11. they imagined a mischievous rf.

140. 8. O I.ord, furtlier not his wicked rf.

Eccl. 9. 10. there is no work nor rf. in the grave
Jer. 18. 11. behold, 1 devise a rf. against you
51. 11. for his rf. is against Babylon to destroy it

Ijtm. 3. 62. and their rf. against me all the day
Acts 17. 29. is like to stone graven by man's d

DEVICES.
Job 5. 12. he disappointeth the rf. of the crafty
11. t 3. should thy rf. make men hold their peace ?

21. £7- rf. which ye w ronglully imagine against me
Ps. 10. 2. let them be taken in the rf. they imagined
33. 10. he maketh the rf. of the people of none eflect

37. 7. for the man w ho bringeth wicked rf. to pass
Prov. 1. 31. and be filled with their own rf.

12. 2. but a man of wicked rf. w ill he condemn
19. 21. there are many rf. in a man's heart
Jsa. .32. 7. he deviseth wicked rf. to desti oy the poor
66. + 4. 1 also will choose their rf. and bring fears

Jer. 11. 19. that they had devised rf. against me
18. 12. no hope, but we will walk after our own rf.

18. come and let us devise rf. against Jeremiah
Dati.W. 24. yea, and he shall forecast hisrf. for a time
25. for they shall forecast rf. against him

2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not ignorant of his rf.

DEVIl.
A most tcicied angel, the implacable enemy and
tempter of the human race, especially believers,

whom he desires to devour, 1 Pet. 5. 8. He is

called Abaddon i» Hebrew, Apollyon in Greek,
that is, destroyer.—Uev. 9. 11. Angel of the
bottomless pit.— Prince of the world, John 12.

31.— Prince of darkness, F.ph. 6. Vi.—A roar-

ing Lion, and an Adversary, 1 Pet. 5. Z.—A
sinner from the beoinning, 1 John 3. 8.

—

lleel-

zelruh. Mat. 12. 24—Accuser, Kev. 12. 10.—
Belial, 2 Cor. 6. Ib.—Veceiier, Rev. 20. 10.—Dragon, Rev. 12. I.—Liar, John 8. 44.—i«-
viathan, Isa. 27. I.—Lucifer, Isa. 14. VI.—Mur-
derer, John 8. a.—SerpeiU, Isa. 27. 1.—Satan,
Job 2. (>.—Tormcnter, Mat. 18. ^.— The god of
this world, 2 Cor. 4. 4.

He is compared to a Dog, Psal. 22. 16.

—

Fowls,
Mat. 13. i.—A Fowler, Psal. 91. 3.—Lightning,
Luke 10. 18.—ionuM, Rev. 9. 3.—A Wolf,
John 10. 12.—An Adder, Psal. 91. 13.

These names are given to the prince of the Devils,
who, perhaps, was the first and leader in that

grand rebellion against God, whereby they all fell
into a rooted enmity against holiness, and into
endless horror, blackness, and despair, Jude 6.

Devil ispyttjor, [1] Idols, Psal. 106. 37. 2 Chron.
11.15. [2IyJ wicked man, John 6.70. [3] Per-
secutors. Rev. 2. 10.

This word comes from the Greek, Diaholos, which
signifies a Calumniator, or Accuser, who accuseth
us before God day and night, Pev. 12. 9, 10.
Hence he is called, '1 he accuser of the brethren,
Rev. 12. 10. He hath cast off all obedience to

God; and likewise called Belial, which is an He-
brew irorrf, and signifies cne who is good for no-
thing, a libertine, one that is extremely wicked.
2 Cor. 6. 15. %S hat concord hath Christ with
Belial? Also Satan, which signifies an Adver-
sary, or an Accuser, in a court of justice. Job
2. 1. Satan came also among them. He is like-

wise called the Old Serpent, Rev. 12. 9. Because
he conveyed himself into the serpent, when he
tempted Eve ; oTut tn respect of his serpent i/te dis-

position ; his poison is always ready, as in a foun-
tain ; and runneth continually as in full streams,
both against Christ and agaitist all his membersfor
his sake : He is also crafty, wise, and subtle, as a
serpent ; concerning whose sublilty, Kr Ser rEM T.

DEV
The most subtle of these spirits contrived a tempest-
tion, which might be nunt taking and dangerous to
man in his eialted and hapyy state : He attempts
him with art, by propounding the lure of hwaledge
and pleasure, to inveigle the syirittial and sensi-
tive appetites at once. And that he might the bet-

ter succeed, he addressed the woman, the teeaien
and nio't liable to icduciion. He hides himself in
the body if a serpent, which before .vm was not ter-

rible unto her, and by this instiument insimtalet
his temptatiim. He first allured with the hopes oj
impunity, Ve shall uutdie; then hepromised a»
universal knowledge if good and evU. By these
pretences he ruined innocence itself. For the wo-
man, deceived by theu specious allectiies, swal-
lowed tlie poison if the serpent ; and, having tasted
death, she persuaded her hmband, by the same mo-
tives, to despite the law of their Creator. 'J bus tin
entered, and brought confusum into the world.

Man, since his fall, i> under the tyranny and slaverp
of .iatan, who is called the goil of this world, 2
Cor. 4. 4. because he rules in wicked men. Hisuld
enmity and hatred against the souls of men con-
tinues : It is another hell to him to see them re-
stored to the favfur of God, and his glorious image
re-engraven on them. He is a jealous jailer, and,
if possible, will not lose any of his captives. The
Scripture represents him as a >tri<ng and subtle ad
versary ; a roaring lion tliat gees about seeking
whom he may devour, 1 Pet. 5. 8. His title, the
Tempter, Mat. 4. 3. implies his constant practice.
He bribes some with profit, and alluies others witk
pleasure. He ts surprisingly subtle ; his strength
is superior to ours : his malice is deadly ; his ac-
tivity and diligence are equal to his malice ; and he
has a mighty number of principalities and powert
under his cr.mmemd.

Sometimes devil is taken for a wicked man, a liber-

tifie, a treacherous person, John 6. 70. Have not
I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil ?

// is taken also for idols, 2 Chron. 11. 15. «>
called, because the devil i> eminently served in the
worship 11/ them ; and the .'pirits which were tup-
posed to inhabit them, were evil spirits or devils:
and because in and by them the devil oftentimes
manifested himself to men, and gave them answers,
and received their worship. Their wor.hip is sm
inventivti of the devil ; for what other deity besides
the devil could require human victims, like those
that were sacrificed to Moloch ? Devil is likewise
taken for persecutors, those instruments which he
makes use of in executing his wicked designs
against the godly. Rev. 2. 10.

Lest he fall into the condemnation of the devil,
1 1 im. 3. 6. Lest he become guilty of the sin for
which the devil was condemned, and so receive the
same punishment which was injlicted upon him.

Mat. 4. 1. Jesus was led to be tempted of the rf.

5. rf. taketh him up to holy city II 11. rf. leaveth bim
8. the rf. taketh him up to an high mountain

9. 32. a dumb man posses.sed with a rf. 12. 22.
11. 18. and they say he hath a rf. Luke 7. 33.
13. 39. the enemy that sowed them is the rf.

15. 22. my daughter is grievously ve.\ed witli a rf.

17. 18. .lesus rebuked rf. he departed out of him
25.41. fire, prepaied for the rf. and his angels
Mark 5. 15. him that was possessed w ith tlie rf. 16,18.
7. 29. the rf. is gone out of thy daughter, 30.
Luke 4. 2. Jesus being forty days tempteil of the d.

3. the rf. said to him, 6. Il 5. the rf. taking him up
13. when the rf. had ended all the temptation
33. a man which had a spirit of an unclean rf.

35. and when the rf. had thrown him in the midst
8. 12. then cometh the rf. and taketh away the word
29. was driven of the rf. into the wilderness

9. 42. as he was coming the rf. threw him down
11. 14. casting out a rf. when the rf. was gone out
John 6. 70. chosen twelve, and one of you is a rf.

7. 20. the people said, thou hast a rf. 8. 48.

8. 44. ye are ot your father rf. and his lusts will do
49. 1 havenotarf.il 52. we know that thou hast arf.

10. 20. many of them said, he hath a rf.

21 . these are not the words ofhim that hath arf. ?

13. 2. tlie rf. having put into the lieait of .ludas

Acts 10. 38. healing all that were oppressed of rf.'

13. 10. O full of all mischief, thou child of the rf.

Eph. 4. 27. neither give place to the rf.

6. 11. may be able to stand against the wilesofthe rf.

1 Tim. 3. 6. he fall into the condemnation of the rf.

7. lest he fall into reproach, and snare of the rf.

2 Tim. 2. 26. mav recov. themselves out ofsnare ofrf.

Heb. 2. 14. had 'the power of death, that is the rf.

Jam. 4. 7- resist the rf. and he will flee from you
1 Pet. 5. 8. watch, because your adversary the rf.

1 John 3. 8. he that aimmitteth sin is of the rf. that
he niiaht destroy the works of the A

10. in this the children of the rf. are manifest
Jude 9. Michael, when contending with tlie rf.

Pev. 2. 10. the rf. shall cast some into prison
12. 9. the old serpent called the rf. and Satan
12. for the rf. is come down to you having power

20. 2. that old serpent, which is the rf. and Satan
10. rf. that deceived them was cast into lake of fire.

DEVILISH.
Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is earthly, sensual, rf.

DEVILS.
Lev. 17. 7. shall no more oflier their sacrifices to rf.

Deut. 32. 17. tliey sac rificed to rf. not to God
2 Chron. 11. 15. he ordained him priest for the rf.

Ps. Ii6. .f7. sacrificerl their sons and dansrhters to rfL

Mat. 4. 24. brought him those w liich were possessed
withrf. 8. 16,28. 3.3. .Vwr/- 1 . .32. Lvie H.36.

R. 31. so the rf. besought him saying, Mnrkb. 12.
.

Mark 9. 38. Master, we saw one casting out rf. A
thy name, and he followeth not us, Luke 9. 49»

16. 17. in my name shall they cast <ut rf.

Luke 4. 41. and rf. also came nut of many.sayin?
.

8. 2. Mary Magdalene, out ofwhom went seven rf.

36. by what means he that was possessed of rf.

9. 1. he gave them power and authority over all i.

10. 17. Lord, even the rf. are subject to us
13. 32. go and tell that fox, behold, I cast out i.



DEV
1 Cor. 10. CO. Gentiles sacrificed torf. and not to G.

1 would not yesliould have t'ellowsliip with d.

21. ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord and cup

^ _
of rf. of the Lord's tahle and of the tahle of li.

] Tim. 4. 1. some S-'ivini.' heeil to doctrnies of </.

Jam. 2. 19. the rf. also believe and tremble
JUz. ') 20. that thi'y should not worship d. and idols
It). 14. for they are spirits I'f rl. workmi: miracles
18. 2. Babylon is become the habitation of i/.

.Sec C AST.
l)KVi>E.

Eiod. ,'?1.4.(/. cnnnimr works inEroM silver. .",">. .".5.

35. 32. to (/.curious worksinuidd. silver, and hrass
ZSnm. 14.14. vet dotli he (/. means that ins banished
Psal. ."iS. 4. be brought to ronfusinn, tliat d. my hurt
CO. but they d. ileceitful matters asainst them
41. ". against me do thev d. niv hurt

Prov. 3. 29. d. not evil ai^ainst tiiy neighbour
14. 22. do thev not err that d. evil • but merrv

and truth shall be to thcni that (/. L'oo'd

10. ,30. he shutte'h his eves to d. froward things
Jer. lit. 11. behold, 1 d. a device auainst you

18. come and let us (/. devices ai^ainst .leremiali
Ezek.W. 2. these are the men that d. misrliief
Alic. 2. l.woetotliem tliatrf. iniquity an>l work evil

3. behold, against this family do I (.'. an e\il
DI'A l.'^El).

£ Sam. 21. 5. man that consumed us d. airainst us
1 Kings 12. .'i:^. month which he d. of Iih own heart
Est/i. 8. 3. his devise that he had d. at'ain^t the .1 ev, s

5. let it be w ritten to reverse letters d. bv 1 1 aman
Psal. 31. 13. thev d. to take a a av mv lire

Jer. 11. 10. knew not that thev had (/. devices asainst
48. 2. in lleshbrn thev have d. evil asainst it

51. 12. the L. hath bo'tli d. and done, L«w. 2, 17.
2 Pet.l.\6. we have not followed cunninsi v ,/. fablts

ni:vis[-. I if.

Psal. 36. 4. he d. mischief on his bed, abhors not evil
52. C. thy tons:ue d. miscliiefs like a sharp razor
2-*ri>i'.(j.l4.herf.mischief continuallv, smvetli discord

18. an heart that d. wicked imasinatio.is
16. 9. man's hea}- d. l.is way. L. directeth steps
24.8. d. to do evil shall be c'alled mischie\ous
hn. 32.?. he d. wicked devices to <le5trov the poor

8. butthe liberal d. liberal tliinss. and shall stand
DKVUIK.

Lev. 27. 28. thinsr that a man shall d. to the Lord
DLVOIEl).

Lev. 27. 21 . shall be holy to the Lord, as a field d.

28. no d. thinssold, every d. thinsismost holv
jNVm. 18. 14.e\ery thinirrf. in Israel sliall bethin'e
Dtut. 13. 1 17. there sliall cleave notlnuL' of </. thins
./.'.>/;. fi. 1 17. the citv sliall be d. even it and all in it

J'zra 10. + P., all liis substance shall be d.

Psal 119. 38. word to thv servant, who is d. thy fear
Lzek. 44. t 29. everv d. thins sliall be theirs

Df'.VOfKiN.S.
Acts 17. 23. for as I passed bv and beheld vourrf,

PLVOUK
SisTiifies. ri] To eat vji. or s:valio:i< do::-n nrrcdili/.
Gen. 37. 20. [2] To -.vastc. or tpend nvtmsi],.
Luke 15. .'50. [.'!] By cuinii/io pretences to de-
fraud others of that tvhieh is theirs. .'Mat. 23. 14.
[4] llith cruel fierceness to tear, and syoil
spiritually the souls and Indies if nti n. as a lion
devours his prey, 1 Pet. 5. 8. 'J he devil walketh
about, seekins wlioni he ina3' devour. [5j 'J',i

mi, or de'trry, 2 Sam. 18. 8. [li] To convert to
one's ozvn private use that :vhich is dedicated unto
Ood, Prov. 2t), ^5.

Oen. 49, 27. in themorninshe shall d. the prcv
Veut. 32. 42. arrows w itli blood, and sword d. tlesh
2 iiam. 2. 26. A bner said , sha! 1 the sword d. for ever
18, +8, and the wood multiplied to rf. the people

2 Chron. 7. 13. if I command the locusts tor/.
Jot) 18. 13. tirst-born of death shall d. hisstrensth
P.-a/.80. 1:3. the wil.l beasts of the held d.ith ,/, it

Prov. 30, 14, and their jaw teeth as knives to (/.

Jsa. 1, 7, your land stransers d. it in your presence
9. 12. they shall d. Israel villi open mouth
18. for wickedness shall d. the briers and thorns

31. 8. the sword, not of a mean man. sliall d. him
42. 14, I will cry, I will destroy and d. at once
50. 9. all ye beasts of the held come to d. vea. all

ye beasts in the foiest, Ji r, 12. 9."| 15. 3.
Jt-r.2,3,that(/, Israel shall oftend, evil come on them
12, 12, the sword of the Lord shall d. 46, 10, 11,
30. 10. and all that d. thee shall he devoured
48. 45. a tlanie shall d. the corner of Moab
F.:ei. 7. 15. famine and pestilence shall d. him
34. 28. neither shall tlie beasts of the land d.
.'i5. 1 12. the mountains, they are siven us to d.
:Vj. 14. therefore shalt thou d. men no more
J)an. 7. 5. arise d. much Hesh, 11

2:'.. d. w hole earth
Jlos. 5. 7. now shall a month d. them with portions
11, 6. and the sword shall d. his !>ranche3
13,8, there will 1 rf. them likea lion, shall tearthem
Jimos 1, 4, tire shall d. the palaces, 7, JO, 12.
OAad. 18. they shall kindle in them, and d. them
Aah. 2, 13. the sword shall d. the youns lions
Ila/). 3, 14, their reioicins' was as torf. poor secretly
ZcfA, 9. 15, thev shall d. and subdue with stones
12. 6. they shall d. all the people round about
Mat. 23. 14, woe unto you, hvi/ocrites, for ve d.

widows' houses, Mnri 12, -10. Luke 20. 47.
C Cor. 11. 20. for ye suffer, if a man d. you
fial. 5, 15. but if ve bite and d. one another
Hei. 10. 27, indisiiat. which shall d. the adversaries
1 Pet. 5. 8. walketh about, seekins whom he may d.
iiev. 12.4, to d. her chihl as soon as it wiis born

lire DKVOl'H.
Juig. 9. 15. let fire d. the cedars of Lebanon
20, let/irerf. the men of ^hecliem, and .Abimelecli
Psal.il. 9. shall swallow up, and ftrc shall </. them
50. 3. God shall come, a >rt shall d. l>efore him
/tn. 20. ll.yea, the jfr« of thine enem. shall i/. them
33. 11. stubble, your breath as fire shall d. you

].zei. 15. 7. and another ./fre shall d. them
23. 37. topa.ss for them throuah the,/fre torf. them
j-lmas 5, 6. lest he break out like fire and rf. it

Aa/i. 3. 13. the sates open, the fire shall d. thy bars
15, tliere shall the fire d. thee, sword cut thee off

DEW
Zech. 11.1, O Lebanon, that fire may rf, thy cedars

It shall DKVOl'K,
Job 18, 13, it shall d. the strensth of his skin
Isa. 10. 17 it shall huvn and;/, his thorns and briei'S

Jer. 5. 14. 1 will make my words hre, !/j/;«//i/.tliem

17.27. 1 will kindle a tire and it shall d. the palaces
of .lerusalem, and not be quenched. Amos '2. 5.

21. 14, )/ shall d. all thinss round about, 50, 32.
Lzek. 20. 47. and it shall d. everv green tree
28. 18. it shall d. and I will l.rins; thee to ashes
llvs. 8. 14. and it shall d. the (lalacesof .Uidah
-Inios 1.14. it shall d. the palaces of Kabbah
2. 2. send a tire, // shall d. the jialacesof Kirioth

DI'.VOrHLI).
Gen. 31. 15. he hath sold us, and quite d. ourmoney
,37. 2o. will say, some evil beast hath d. him,.33,
41. 7. the seven thin ears;/, the seven rank, 24.
Lev. 10. 2. there went tire from the 1., and d. them
,> iini. 26. 10. w hat time the hre d. 2,")0 men
/V/,/. 31,17, 1 will hide inv face, they shall be d.

t32, 24, tiiey shall be ;/, with burninsheat
2 >ani. 18. ii. the wood d. more than the sword d.

22. 0. and lire out of his mouth ,/. Psal. 18. 8.

Psrii.-V,.)j. he sent divers sorts of tiies which rf, them
7'.i. 7. for thev have d. .Jacob, and laid waste his
105, .S5. the locusts d. the fruit of their sround
/-«.]. 20, if rebel, ye shall be </. with tile sword
21. 6. therefore hath tlie curse d. tlie earth

.hr. 2. .'30. your sword hath d. the prophets
:>. 24. for sliame hatli ;/. the labour of our fathers
8. Iti. for they are come, and have d. the land
10. 25. for thev have eaten up .'acob. and </, him
.'50. 16. all they that devour thee shall be </,

51. 7. all that t'ouud them have d. them
17. tirst, the kins of .Assvria liatli d. him

51, 31. .Nebuchadrezzar k'ins of Babvlon d. me
Liim. 4.11. it hath d. the foundations thereof
J.-et. 15. 5. how much less \\ hen the lire hath d. it

16, 20. hast saciiticed thy sons to them to he d.

10. 3. it learned to catcli the prev, it d. men, 6,

14, hre is soiie out, which hath";/, her fruit
22. 25. like a roarins lion, tliev" have d. souls
23. 25. and thy residue shall be d. bv tlie tire

33. 27. I will sive to the beasts to be d. 39, 4.

Dan.'.', it (/.and brake in pieces, and stamped, 19.
lies. 7, 7. they are hot, and have d. their judses

o, stransers hav e d. hisstrensth, he knoweth it not
Jee! 1, 19. for hre hath d. the (lastures, 20,
.Jrnos 4. 9. your tis-trees, the palmer worm d. them
7. 4. to contend liv lire, and it d, the sreat deep
\ah.-l. 10, thev shall be d. as stubblefull v dry
Ziih. 1, 18. lam 1 shall bed. bv tlie tire of his iealousv
3. 8. all the earth shall be d. with hi e ofmv jealousy
y.ech. 9. 4, and lyriis shall be d. with lire

AJat. 13, 4. fowl's came and d. them, ^fnrk 4, 4.

J.niv 8, 5.
T.nle 15. .30. this thy son who hath d. thy livino

licv. 20. 0, tire came down from God and d. them
DEVOUKIH,

Ma/. 3. 11, I will rebuke the d. for voursakes
DKVOUKE.sT. '

L:ek\ 36, 13, because they sav, thou land d. up men
IJI'.VOL'Ki'.lll.

2 Sam. 11. 25. the sword d. one as well as another
Prov. 10. 28, the month of the wicked d. iniquity
20. '2':). a snare to tlie man who;/, that w hich is holy
Isa. 5. 24. as hre d. stubble, and flame chaff, Joel 2.5,

J am. 2. 3. like a llamins hre which rf. round about
F.zek. 15. 4. behold, the hre rf. both the ends of it

Joel 2. 3. a lire ;/. before them, behind them a dame
lliih. 1 .

1.",, the wicked rf, man that is more rishteous
Iiev. 11. 5, if any hurt them, tire rf. their enemies

"DI.VOUKING,
Exod. 24.17- his appearance was like rf. fire on mount
Psal.X..-\. thou Invest all rf. words, O tonsue
Isa. 29. 6. thou shalt be visited with rf. fire, .'50, ,30,

.'30. 27. and his tnnsue is as arf. tire.

33. 14. who amoiis us shall dwell w ith the rf. fire '.

"DLVOIT,
Liike1.1v>. Simeon was just and rf,waitinsforcon,sol.
Acts 2. 5. there were at .lerusalem .lews. rf. men
8. 2. ;/. men carried Stephen to his burial lament,
10. 2, Cornelius was a rf. man !i 7. a rf. soldier
13. 50. but the .lews stirred up the ;/. women
17.4. of the;/. (Greeks a sreat multitude believed
17. Paul disputed with the lewsaiul rf. persons

22, 12. jXnanias a rf, man, accordins to the law
DI'.W

Is a small rain, -vhich falling on the ground in

the mornino. doth keep it woist, and make it

frnilfiil. In :varm countries, and in places vhere
it rains hvt seldom, the night-deus supply in

some sort the leant of rain.
' And therefore the

hesto-.ving of it is a hicssing from Hod.' Dent.
33. 13. Messed of the Loril be .loseph's lanii

for the de" ; and the v.ithholdinq of it ; ;/ curse :

2 Sam. 1. 21. Ae mountains of Gilboa, let

there be no dt:v on you, llushai comjares an
army sallying uj'on the eneniy to the dew de
scending on the ground, 2 Sam, I7. 12. G'm/
promises to be as the de:v unto Israel, llos. 14.

5. 'Tliovgh they -vere as :vitheied and dying gras^,

yet he -.could refresh and strengthen them : Ty
hestouing upon them his grace and Sjirit. he
uould make them fruitful imd fiourishing. This
comparison if (id's visitatim of his people to

dew , is remarkable in several places of Scrip-
ture. Isa. 26. 19. 1 hy rfc.-.' is as the deiv of
herbs ; Or, thy dew is a bright dew, a dew ;

/'

light and daun. 'The prophet there speaks of the
captivity of Pabvlon, as of a slate of death: I hy
dead men shall live; but (iod's lisilalion of his

people, his favour and blessing, rcould recover
them in some sort to life and light, tcould make
them revive and fiimrish again. Heavenly doc-

trine, or the Tiord of (jod, is likewise com/ ared
to dew. Dent. ,32, 2. Mv speech shall distil as

the dew : Aly doctrine sha I have the same eft'ei t

vpon your hearts, as the dew has upon the earth ;

it shall make them soft, pliable, and fruitful.^

The prophet llosea, speaktnp of the goodness of
hypocrites, compares it 10 the early dew that I

DID
soon eoeth away, that is soon exhaled by the heat
oj the sun. llos. 6. 4. Brotherly love, or the
communion of saints, is compared to the dew iihic/t
Jails upon the hill if Ilermon, and refreshes and
makes it jrui'Jul, Psal. 133. 3. As 'the drips o,
de\y are innnmerahlc, and as they fall tuddemly
andseeretly -..ithont being perceiiid: hi allusion,
to these qualities of the dew. ..?;;/; as 11 cv com erteit
to Christ in the earliest gospel times are compared
to It, Psal. 110, 3, 1 h.ou hast tlie ;/;", of ihv vouth
It is said. Cant. 5. 2. .My head is tilled wifh ,.•;:;

.'

and my locks with the drops of die iiislit. Christ
here alludes to the lustmi if luiers. -..ho rften.
and iiillingly suffer .tueh inconvmienie' for theii
hopes and desiris of enjoi.ing their bj'iid, and
signifies his suffering, fo- tie chnni.'s i,-ood

:

el.'ei.here, Jor a man to lie wet with t!.e lUiv of
heaven ;-• a sign of ini>en;, fian. 4. 25, .s,»

dr(^p5, cr ;ii-oppini..i, ^ignny tnvhle-. Aiiios 6.
til. lint dev,- an,! lain upon the land mal.e it
Jrnitful ; so t, Christ by hisd. ctrine to his c/iurch,
Peut. 32. 2,

Gen. 27. 28. Cod sive ihee of t)ie ;/. of heaven, 3'J.

/..!<);.'. 16. 13. in the ir.cniiiis ;.', lav roiini the liost"
11. and v,iieii tlie rf. tliat lav vas sine up

y>im. 11. 0. MJieii the rf. fell" on the camp in nisht
Jh ut. 32. 2. my speech sliall distil as rf. as small rain
3.1. 13 bh-ssed is .loseiih's land f r rf. and tcrdeei>
28. also Ins heaven shall drop down rf,

Jiidg. ti. .'37. (iideon .'aid, if rf. be rii the fleece onlv
30. on sround let there be;.'. 40. th'-re was rf.

2 .s;;m. ]. 'Jl. ht there be no rf. nc r rain iip( n vou
IT. 12. we vililishton him^isthe ,.'. falleth"

1 kings 17.1. there shall not be rf. nor rain these vears
.1 h 2.). I'.i. the ,1. l.iv all nisht on m\ branch

"

:;;;. 28. or wf" hath h; si.tten the dn.ps or rf.
.'

Psal. 110. 3. tiiou hast therf. of thv \i.uth
l.'iS. 3. as the a. of I leriiion, and "as'tlie rf. t'lat
Proi. 3. 20. and the chuids drop do\s n tlie ;/.

19. 12. but his favour is as rf. upon tlie srass
Cant. 5. 2. open to me, fir mv head is tilled with rf.

Isa. 18, 4. like a ch-ud ofrf. hi the he,-.; or harve-t
26. 19. for thv rf. is as the rf. of herbs. e,u tli cast out
Van. 4. 15. let it he wet with t!ie rf. of heaven, "3.

25, they shall wet thee with the ..'. of heaven
33, and his hodv was wet wit'i tlie rf 5. 21.

7/.'.v. 6.4. soodnes'sisasearlvrf. it soeih awav. 13. 3.

14. 5. I will be as (/. to Isra'el.lie sli.dl srow as lily
Mie.D. -. .lacob shall he as the rf. from^tiie 1 ord
Jlag. 1. 10. the heav en over vou ,5 stav ed from rf.

ZeeA.8. 12. and the heavens shall yive their ;/.

Dl.AllK.M.
.fob 20. 14. my j' dsment was as a robe and a rf.

Jsa. 28.5. and lor a ;/, of beauty to residue or hispco,
62. 3. and a royal rf. in the hand of thy God
Lzek. 21, 26. remove the rf. fake ort tlie crown

DLAL.
2 hingslO, ll.gonedown inthe ;.',of ,Aha2,/j-a.,38. S.

ni.A.MON 1),

L.rod. 28. 18. anrl the second row a rf. 39. 11,
Jer. 17. 1, sinor.ludah is written with point of a rf.

Lzek. 28. 13. therf. tlie ber\ I, was coverinsof 1 yrus
DID, "

"

1 Sam. 30, + 21, David asked them how thev rf.

1 h'ini/s 11.25. besides the mischief that lladiid ;/,

2 hinos 1,S.3.,/. rishtaccordinsto all that David rf.

-\;/;.2. 16. knew not whither I went or what i rf.

Ksth. 2, 11, Mordecai walked to know how Esther;.'.
Mat. 12.3. have ve not read what David ;/.

.'

21. 15. when they saw wonderful thiussthat he rf,

Mark:i. 8. thev heard whatsivat thiiiss he ,/.

John 2. 23. thev saw miracles which he rf. 6. 2, 14,
4. 29, who told me all tliiuss that ever 1 rf, 3').

9. 26. then said they, wliat ;/. he to thee '

15.21, done the wiiiks v. hicli none other man rf,

.lets 3. 17. thro' isnorance ve ;/. it. as rf, voi.r rulers
2i;. 10. which thins I alsorf. ill ierusalem

2 Ce/-. 8. 5. and this they ;.', not as we hoped
1 Pet. 2. 22, w ho </. no sin, n< r was suile tbund

DID,joined with ,; .

"

Gen. 21. 1. the Lord rf. to .Sarah «> he hail spoken
43. 17. the man rf. a< Joseph bade, and brousiit men
50. 12. his sons ;/. to him as he con maiided them
Lxod. 7. 6. rf. ;;.) the 1 ord commanded, lo, 20.

1 12,

'-8,50.
I

39. 32. y,e;-.8. 4. | 16.34.
1 24.23.

/,'-:. 1'. 20. as hod. with the iirdloi k'. P')" 15!

.Vi.-.H. 23. 2. balak ;/. as Talaam had si'i.ken. .30,

Lent. 2. 12. ;;.. Israel rf. to the land of Ins possession
22. OS iie ,/. to cliildren of Esau 3, 6. ;; ;/. to .-ilion

.Tosh. 4, 18. waters llowed over banks,;/, thev rf.befoie

23. ;;i the 1 ordyonr<;oil ;/, to the l!ed"sea
10.28. rf. to kins of Makkedah, ;;. he rf. to lericho
11.9. I'Shua rf. to them ;7,. the Lord bade him

.h'dv. 6.27. Cideon d. a- the lirdsaid to him
15. 11, as t!ie\' rf, to me, so 1 have done to them

2 Sim. 3. 3i'i. ;/,. vih.atthe kins rf. idt ased the peoples

5. 25, and David ,/, so as the Lord conmianded him
1 /\/;;;/- 21, 11, elders;/, n.v.lezeiiel had siuttothen>

26. Ahabrf. accor.ims «- ;.'. the Amorites
2 Kingi 8. 18. lidioram, ;;>;-'. the house oi .Ahab

17. l"l. (.> rf. the heatlen whuli the I ord c.n ried

41. as rf. their fathers, so do they to thisdav

1 Chron. 1 t. 16. David rf. as Cod comman.ied him
2 Chr. 25. 4, rf. n> it is written in the l.iw 01 Muse.l

Isa 58. 2. seek men- a nation tiiat rf. 1 ishtiousness

Dan. 6, 10, Daniel save thanks,;, iierf. aforetime

!\lar 1, 21. .losepli;/. ;;.. the ausel had bidilen him
21.6. and rf. «.. .lesns commanded them, 26. 19.

28. 15. took money, so wan h rf. ;;,• they were tausht
/.»/; 9, 51, and co'ustime them even a. 1 lias rf.

/;/' 3, 17, thro' isiiorance veilid it.a.-rf. your rulers

7.51. ve resist II. (.host. ;;. vour fathers ;/. so do ye
li, 17'. <Oid save them the like sift, ashed, to iis

Heb 4.10, ceased from his w iirks, as God rf. from his
DID joined with evil.

Gen. .W. 15. he will requite us the evil we rf, him'
17. torsive thv brethren, for they rf, to thee evil

Judg ". 11. ;/. eiil in thesislit of the Lord, 3. 7, 12.
| 4. I. I

6. 1.1 10,6, 1 13.1. 1 Kings I i. '21. | 15.

26, 31.
I
16. 7. 30, 2 KinnsS.n.

I
13, 2, 11, | 14.

24, I
15. 9, 18, 24, 28. 1 17. 2, C Chron. 22, 4.
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DIE
t Kings 11.6. Solomon d. evil in siiht of the I>ord
2 Kiiiffs CI . C. Manassth rf. eii', C Chrmu 3.'J. C.

C.'}. 3?. Jeho«li»z rf. evil |i37- Jehoiakim rf. «ii/

24. 9. lehoiiuhiin rf. <ii7|| 19. Zedekiah d.evil
2 t/iA. IC. 14. lielioboam rf. <•. II 33. Q'2. Anion rf. e.

yeh. 9. ','H. but atter they had rest, they rf. evtl

13.7- tuulerstood the e. that Kliashibrf. tor lohiah
Jsa. 65. H. not hear, but rf. e. before mine eyes, 66. 4.

2 Tim. 4. 14. Alexauiler copper-smith rf. me much e.

DlDnw.
Zlr^irf. 1. 17. mid wives rf. wot as kinironimanded
2 Kiniis\fi.'2. Ahazrf.n. whatwasriaht.G. C//r.28.1.
AVA. 13. 18. rf. ««/ your tatliers thus, and rf. w<vr our G

.

briny all this evil upon us ami upon this lity r

Jer. 11. B. commanded to do, but tliey rf. them nit
Jonah 3. 10. Go<l repented of the evil, and rf. it nor
Mat. 13. 5B. he rf. »>/ many miahty works there
25. 45. rf. it jKir to one of these, ye rf. it iwl to me
John 8. 40. ye seek to kill me, tliis rf. mil Abraham
2 Cor. 7. IC. I rf. it no/ for his cause had done wrona

DID.to.

Cen. 6. 22. thus did Noah, as Tr. command, so rf. lie

29. 2H. .laob rf. jo, and fullille<l her week
42. 20. brins; your youngest i rother, an I they rf. so
£jLd. 7. 6. as the l.ord cominande<i so rf. they, 10.

1 12. 28. 50. I 39, .32. 1 40. 16. Num. 1. 54.
22. masicians rf. to, 8. 7, 18. II 24. Lord rf. so

17.6. Moses rf. so, II 10. losh . I| Num.8. 3. Aaron rf. so
Num. 36. It), so rf. the daughters of Zelophehad
Josh. 6. 14. they compassed the city, so they rf. six d.
11. 15. sii rf. Moses command, anil so rf. .loshua

Jiidg. 2. 17. they rf. not .to
|| 6. 40. G. rf. .«o that niuht

1 6Vj'n. 1. 7. as he rf. .wyeju-by year, when she went
2. 14. JO they rf. in Shiloh to all the Israelites

27. 11. sod. David, and so will be his manner
1 kings 12. 32. so d. he in Beth el, sacriHcina
14. 4. Jeroboam's wife rf. .to, an<l went to Shiloh

y.tra <"). 13. .t.. they rf. || Neh. 5. 15. but so rf. not I

/.«. 20. 2. Isaiah rf. so, walkin" naked and barefoot
Jer. 33. 12. .leremiah rf. so || LzeJe. 12. 7. and 1 rf. jo
Jiff/. 9. 19. .lesus arose, and so d. his disciples
X«X« 6. 10. stretch forth thy hand, and he rf. so

26. forf. their fathers to the false prophets
Jo/in 18. 15. followed .lesus, ami so rf. anotherdiscip.
Acts 19. 14. there were seven sons of Sceva who rf. so

TAus DID.
Oen. 42. 25. to fill their sacks, thus rf. he unto them
jLjiid. 36. 29. thnt rf. he to Imth of tliem in corners
40. 10. thiud. Moses, according as Ld. commanded
Num. 32. 8. thus rf. your fathers w hen I sent them
2 ^V^m. 12. 31. /Ai« rf. he to all the cities of Amnion
2 Kings 16. 16. thusd. Urijah the priest, accordiiii.'

2 Chr. 24. 11. thus they rf.day by dav, and gathered
31. 20. thus rf. Hezekiah tliroua;hout all Judah
Neh. 13. 18. rf. not your fathers thus, and did not G.
Job 1. 5. sanctified them, this rf. Job continually

D1D.S1-.
/jen. 20. 6. thou rf. this in the integrity of thy heart
j\«m.21.34.shaltdoasthou rf. toSihon, Vent. 3. 2.
Jo.'h. 8. 2. Shalt do as thou rf. to Jericho and her kinir
2 Sam. 12. 12. for thou rf. it secretly, but 1 will do'
13. 16. is greater than the other that thou rf. to me

1 Kings2. 44. that thou rf. to David my father
8. 18. rf. well that it was in thy heart, 2 Chrm. 6. 8.
Neh. 9. 17. thy wonders that 'thou rf. among them
iFsal. 39. 9. 1 was dumb, Iwcaiise thou rf. it

44. 1 . fathers told us what work thou rf. in theirdays
137. + 8. recompenseth the ileed which thou rf. to us

Jsa. 64. 3. when rf. terrible things not looked for
Jlcts 7. 28. wilt thou kill me as thou rf. Egyptian ?

UIDKACII.MA
Is a Greek woni, signifs/i/ig a piece of money offxo
drachms in value. A Didrachm uas north ahimt
foiirteen-peyue English: txo Didrachms, /wojAiV-
liyips and fotirpenee , lehich made an Hebrew j/ie-

iel. The Jews jrere by the law obliged to pay
every one a half shekel to tlie temple. It is said in
Mat. 17. 24. that they that received the tribute or
capitation of t:co drachms or half a shekel, came
and demanded it of our Saviour ; and that he,
having sent Peter to Jish in the lake, told him,
that the first Jish he should take, -would have a
piece of money in its mouth, of four drachms in
ralue ; that he should take if, and give it to the re-
ceivers of this tribtue for both of them.

DIE.
See on Dead ancj Death.

Oen. 6. 17. every thiuL' that is in the earth shall rf.

3.3. 13. it men oreiwlrive them, all the flock will rf.

44. 9. let him rf. |i 22. his father would rf.

46. .30. now let me rf. || 47. 29. that Israel must rf.

i'j-orf. 7. 18. the fish that is in the river .shall rf.

9. 4. nothing shall rf. that is the children's of Israel
10. 28. the day thou seest my face thou shalt rf.

11.5. all the firstborn in land of Egypt shall rf.

28. 43. when they come to the altar to minister,
that they l)ear not iniquity, and rf. l^v. 22. 9.

Jjev. 11. .39. if any beast of which ye mav eat rf.

20. 20. they shall bear sin, they shall rf. childless
Num. 4. 15. shall not touch hofy thin?; lest they rf.

20. when holy things are covered, lest they d.
6. 9. if any man rf. very suddenly by him
14. .35. in this wilderness, and there they shall rf.

16. 29. if these rf. the common death of all men
17. 1.3. who conieth near tabernacle shall rf. 18. 22.
18. 3. not come near, neither thev, nor you also rf.

20. 26. strip Aaron, and he shall rf. on mount Ilor
2.3. 10. let me rf. the death of the righteous
27. 8. speak, saying, if a man rf.and have no son

JJeiU. 17 . 5. shalt stone them that tfiev rf. 22. 21 , 24.
12. that man shall rf. || 18. CO. prophet shall rf.

22. 22. both shall rf. |l C5. the man oiilv shall rf.

24. 3. if the latter husbami rf. 117. that tliief shall rf.

25. 5. if one rf. and have no children, Mark IC. 19.
31. 14. to Moses, thy days approach that thou rf.

32. 50. behold land of Canaan, ami rf. in the mount
Judg. 16. .30. .'ianison said let me rf. with Philistines
1 Sam.Ji. 33. all the increase of thy house shall rf.

.34. thy two sons, in one day thev shall rf. both
14. 4o. the people said to Saul, sh'all Jonathan rf.

.'

2 Sam. 18. 3. nor if half of us rf. will they care
1 hingsU.Vi. when thy feet enter city, diild shall rf.
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DIE
C KingsCO. 1. thoushaltrf. and not live, Zta.38.1.
2 Vhron. 25. 4. fathers not rf. for the children, but

every man shall rf. for his own sin, Jer. 31. .30.

Job 2. 9 then his wife saiti to him, curse Go<l and rf.

4. 21. excellency goeth away , they rf. without wisil.

IC. 2. ye are the people, wisdom shall rf. with you
14. 8. though ihe stock thereof rf. in the ground
14. a man rf. sliall he live again '< all my days wait

3 1. CO. in a moment shall lliey rf. people be troubled
36. IC. if obey not, they shall rf. without knowledge
14. they rf. In youth, their life is among unclean

Ps. 49. 10. for he" seelh that wise men rf. also the fool

104. 29. thou takest away their breath, they rf.

I'rov. 10. 21. but fools rf. for want of wisdom
£cf/. 7. 17. why shouldest thou rf. before time ?

9. 5. living know they shall rf. but dead know not
7ifl. C2.18. aball in large country, there thou shaltrf.

51.6. they that dwell therein shall rf. in like manner
12. that shouldest be afraid of a man that shall rf.

65. 20. for the child shall rf. a hundred yeai-s old
Jer. 11.22. I will punish them, young men shall rf.

by sword, their sons and dauglit. shall rf. by fam.
16. 4. thev shall rf. of grievous deaths, not lamented
6. tMith the great and the small shall rf. in this land

28. 10. thus saith Ix)rd, this year thou shalt rf.

%\.6. but thou shalt rf. in peace, and with burnings
F.sek. 18. 4. the soul that sinneth, it shall rf. 20.

28. 8. thou shalt rf. deaths of them that are slain
10. thou shalt rf. the deaths of tlie uncircuincised

33. 8. that wicked man shall rf. in his iniquity
27. they in the caves shall rf. of the pestilence

AmosQ. 2. Moab shall rf. with tumult, with shouting
6. 9. if there be ten men in one house they shall rf.

7 . 1 1 . Amos saith , J ei oboam shal 1 rf. by the sword
17. saith the Lord, thou shaltrf. in a polluted land

9.10. the sinners ofmy people shall rf. bv the sword
Zech. 11. 9. thensaiil I, that that dieth,1et it rf.

13. 8. saith Lord, two parts shall be cut oft" and rf.

Mot. 15.4. honour father and mother, he thatcurseth
father or mother, let him rf. the death, Mark";. 10.

22. 24. if a man rf. having no seed, /.«/«C0. 28.

7,i/i|-eC0.36. nor can they rf. any more,equal to angels
John 4. 49. he saith, sir, come down ere my child d.

11. 50. that one man rf. for the people, 18. 14.

51. prophesied that Jesus should rf. for that nation
12.24. except a com of wheat rf. but if it rf. it brings

liiim. 5. 7. scarcely for a righteous man will one rf.

1 Cor. 1.5. 22. for as in Adam all rf. so in Christ shall
.36. what thou sowest is not quickened except it rf.

Ueb. 7.8. and here men that rf. receive tithes

Hev. 14. 13. blessed are the dead that rf. in the Lord
He DIE.

Gew. .38. 11. for he said, lest Aerf. as his brethren did
44.31 . when he seeth the lad is not with us, he will rf.

Erod. 21. 12. he that smiteth a man, so that he rf.

14. shall take him from mine altar, that Aemay rf.

20. smite his servant, and he rf. under his hand
22. 2. if a thief be found and smitten that he rf.

Num. 35. 16. if he smite him so that he rf. 20, 21, 2.3.

Devt. 13. 10. I 19. 5, 11. 1 21. 21.
17. wherewith he may rf. 18. 23. Deut. 19. 12.

Deut. 20. 5. let him return, lest he rf. in battle, 6. J.
Judg. 6. .30. bring out thy son that he may rf.

2 Sam. 11. 15. retire from him thatAe may rf.

1 Kings I. 5-2. if wickedness be in him, A« shall rf.

2. 1. the davs of David drew nigh that Ae should rf.

19.4. Elijah requested forhimself that Ae mightrf.
21. 10. carry out and stone him that he may rf.

Psal. 41. 5. when shall he rf. and his name (lerish ?

Prov. 5. 23. he shal I rf. without instruction, go astray
15. 10. and Aethat hateth reproof shall rf.

19. 16. but A« that despiseth his ways shall rf.

Jir. C2.1C. Aeshall rf. whither they led him captive
.38. 10. take up Jerem. out ofdungeon liefore he rf.

Kzek. 3.19. if thou warn the wicked. Ae shal I rf. in his
iniquity, 2t). I 18. 18, 24. 26. 1 33. 9. 13, 18.

12. 13. he shall not see it, though A? shall rf. there
17. 16. in the midst of Babylon lie shall rf.

John 12.33. signifying what death he should rf. 18..32."
/DIE.

Gen. 19. 19. lest some evil take me, and Id.
C6. 9. Isaac said, because 1 sai<l, lest / rf. lor her
27. 4. that my soul may bless thee before / rf.

.30. 1. Ttachelsaid, give me children, or else Id.
45. C8. I will go and see him before I rf.

48. 21. Israel said to Joseph, beholil, /rf.

50. 5. lo, Id. li 24. Joseph said to his brethren /rf.

Dtut. 4. 22. but /must rf. in this land, I must not go
Judg. 15. 18. now shall Id. for thirst, and fall into
Uuth 1. 17. where thou diest will / rf. and be buried
1 Sam. 14. 43. I did but taste, and lo, / must rf.

2 .Sam. 19. .37. that /may rf. in mine own city
1 Kings 2. 3(1. he said, nay, but I will rf. here
Job 27. 5. that I sh. justify you ; till 1 rf. not remove
29.18. then I said, /shaflrf. in my nest and multiply
Pro! ..30.7. two things, deny me them not before Id.
Jer. .37. 20. cause me not to return, lest Id. there
Mat. 26. .35. tho' /should rf. with thee, Mark 14. 31

.

1 Cor. 15. 31. I protest bv your rejoicing. Id. daily
A,"./ DIE.

Got. 42. 2. that we may live and no/ rf. 43.8. 147.19.
20. so sliall your words be verified, ye shall no/ rf.

£j-orf. 21. 18. and he rf. not, but keepeth his bed
28. .35. his .sound shall be heanl. that he rf. not
30. 20. shall wash with water, that they rf. n-^/, 21.

I.ev. 8. 35. keep Ihe charge of the I^rd that ye rf. twt
15. 31. that they rf. not. Num. 4. 19. 1 17. 10.
16. 2. that he come not at all times, that he rf. tiot

13. the cloud cover the mei cy-seat, that lie rf. not
Num. .35. 12. that the manslayer, rf. not. Josh. 20. 9.
Deut. 18. 16. nor let me see'this fire, that I rf.no/
.33.6. let Keuben live and n.rf. let not his men be few
Judg. 6. 23. |>eace be to thee, fear not, thou shalt twt

rf. 1 Sam. 20. 2. 2 Sam. 12. 13. | 19. 23. Jer. .38. 24.
1 Sam. 12. 19. pray to Ihe L. for us, that we d.not
CO. 14. shew me the kindness of the L. that I rf. not
2 Kings 18. .32. take you , that ye may live and net rf.

2 Chron. 25. 4. fathers shall t'lot rf. tor the children
Psal. 118. 17. 1 shall not rf. but live, and declare
Prov. 23. 13. if thou beatest him with ro<l, he shall

710/ rf. Ezek. 18.17,21.28. 1 .33. 15. JoAn 21 . 23.
Ita. 51. 14. and that he should not d. in the pit

DIE
Isa. 66. 24. tlieir worm shall not rf. nor fire quenched
Jer. 11. 21. that thou rf. tiot by our hand
.34.4. Zedckiah. thou shalt not rf. by the sword
Ktek. 13. 19. to slay the souls that should not rf.

Httb. 1. 12. we shall iwt rf. L. thou hast ordained
John 6. 50. that a man may eat thereof, and not d.
21. 23. saying that that disciple should not rf.

Surely DIE.
Gen. 2. 17. thou shalt stirely rf. 20. 7. 1 Sam. 14. 44.

I 22. 10. 1 Kings 2. 37, 42. Jer. 26. 8. Eztk. 3.
18.

I
33. a, 14.

3. 4. the serpent said, ye shall not fiirely rf.

Num. 26. f»5. the L. had said, they ihM surely rf.

Juitg. 13. C2. we shall surely rf. because wc have seen
1 Sam. 14. 3J. tho' in Jouatli. my son, he shall svrelj/

rf. CO. 31. 2 Sam. 12. 5. 2 Kings 8. 10. Ezek. 18. 13.
2 Sam. 12. 14. the child born to tlice shall surely rf.

2 A'»iaf 1.4. not come down, but shall surely d. 6, 16.
To DIE.

G«n.2.5.32. Esau said, behold, I am at the point /o if.

Exi:d. 14. 11. to rf. in the wilderness. Num. 21. 5.
Num. 18. t 22. come nigh, lest they bear sin /,< rf.

35. .'W. not testify against any, to cause him to rf.

t 31. no satisfaction for him who is faulty to rf.

Josh,^. 1 14. our life instead of you tod.
ISam. 26. 10. L. smite him, or his day shall come lo i,

16. ye are worthy to rf. because ye kept not
C8. 9. layest a snare for my life, to cause me to d.

2 Chron. 32. 11. to give yourselves to rf. by famine
Psal. 79. 11. preserve tliose that are appoiuteil to rf.

88. 15. I am afflicted and ready to rf. from youth
Prov. 19. 1 18. soul not spare, to cause him to rf.

Eccl. 3. 2. a time to be txirn, and a time to rf.

Jer. 26. 11. is worthy to d. \\ 16. not worthy to d.

38. 9. he is like to rf. for hunger in the place
26. to return to Jonathan's house to rf. there

Jonah 4. 3. for it is better forme /orf. than to live, 8.

8. Jonah fainted, and wished in himself /orf.

Luke 7. 2. the centurion's serxant was ready to rf.

John 19. 7. have a law, and by our law he ought to rf.

Acts 21. 13. I am ready also to rf. at Jerusalem
25. 11. if worthy of death I refuse not to rf.

10. not the manner of Homans to deliver any to rf.

liom. 5. 7. for a goo<l man some would even dare to rf.

1 Cor. 9. 15. for it were belter for me to rf. than
2 Cor. 7. 3. you are in our hearts to rf. and live

Phil. 1. 21. for me to live is Christ, and to rf. is gain
Ileb. 9. 27. as it is appointed to men once to rf. but
liev. 3. 2. things that remain, that are ready to rf.

9. 6. men shall desire to rf. and death shall flee

He DIE.
Gen. 47. 15. why should aerf. in thy presence, ? 19.
Eiod. 14. 12. than that o^e should rf. m the wilderness
20. 19. let not God speak, lest we rf. Deut. 5. C5.
Num. 17. 12. behold, we rf. we perish, we all perish
20. 4. tliat we and our cattle should rf. there

1 Sam. 12. 19. pray for thy servants, that we rf. not
2 Sam. 14. 14. for we must needs rf. and are as water
1 Kings 17. 12. I dress it, that we may eat it and rf.

2 Kings'. 3. they said, why sit we here till ue rf. .' 4,
4. and if they kill us, we shall but rf.

Isa. 22. 13. for to-morrow we shall rf. 1 Cor. 15. 32.
John 11. 10. let us go that we may rf. with him
liom. 14. 8. and whether we rf. ae rf. unto the Lord

Ye DIE.
Getu 3. 3. neither shall ye touch it, lest ye d.

Lev. 10. 6. neither rend your clothes, lest j/e rf.

7. ye shall not go out from the door, lest ye rf.

Num. 18. .32. nor pollute holy things, lest ye rf.

Psal.K.'i. \>utye shall rf.Iikemen,and fall likeone
/iff. 22. 14. surely this iniqui. not be purged till y^rf.

Jer. 11. 26. aiioth. country, there shall yed. 4C. 16.

27. 13. for why will yed? E-.ek. 18. .31. 1 .33. 11.

4C. C2. knowtnat j/« shall rf. by flie sword
/"An 8. CI. shall seek me.nadye shall rf. in sins, 24.
Horn. 8. 13. if ye live after the Aeshye shall rf.

DIED.
GCTi.7.21.all flesh rf. 22. 1111.28. and Haran rf.

11

.

32. lerah rf. || 23. 2. Sarah rf. || 25. 8. Abraham rf.

25. 17. Ishmael rf. |l .35. 8. Deborah the nurse rf.

:?5. 18. Hachel rf. 19. I 48. 7- II 35. 29. Isaac rf.

30. 33. Belah rf. ;i
.34. Jobab rf. II :^5. Husliam rf.

.36. 1 ladad rf. II 1 CAr. 1 . 51. II 36. 37. .Samlah rf.

.38. Saul rf. II 39. Raal-hanan son of Achborrf.
.38. IC. Judah's wife rf. || 46. 12. Er, Onan rf. Canaan
50. 16. Jacob rf. II 26. Joseph rf. Ejrod. 1. 6.

/>orf. 2. 23. the king of Egypt rf. || 7. 21- the fish rf.

8. 13. the frogs rf. || 9. 6. the cattle of Egypt rf.

16. 3. would to God we had rf. by the hand of the
Ivord in Egy pt. Num. 14. C. 1 CO. 3. 1 C6. 10.

Lev. 10.2. Jiadaband Abihu rf. before the lord, 16.
1. Num. 3. 4. I 26. 01. 1 Chron. 24. 2.

Num. 14. 37. the searchers of the land rf. by plague
20. 28. .Aaron rf. .33. .38, 39. Deut. 10. 6. I 32. 50.
16. 49. now they that rf. beside them that rf.

20. 1. Miriam rf. || 21. 6. much people of Israel rf.

2.5. 9. those that rf. in the plague wereC4,0lO
C6. 11. notwithstand. the children of Korah rf.not

27. .3.ilaughtersof /elophehad said, our father rf. in
wihlemess, butrf. in hisown sin, ami had no sons

Dent. .34. 5. Moses rf. |l 7 . he was ICO years when he o.
Josh. 5.4. even al I the men of war rf. by the way
10. 11. thev were more which rf. with hailstones
24. 29- Josliua the son of N un rf. Judg. 2. 8.

3.3. Eleazar the son of Aaron rf. 1 C'AroTi. 23. 22.
Judo. 1. 7- Adoniliezek rf. |l 3. 11. Othniel rf.

8. 32. Gibeon rf. II 10. C. Tola rf. I! 5. Jairrf

9. 49. all the men of the tower of .'"hechem a.

12. 7. Jephthah iudged Isrr.el six veais, thenrf.

10. Ibzan rf. |: IC. Elon rf. |1 15. Afctlon rk
liuth 1. .3. Elimelech rf. I! 5. Mahlon. Chilion rf.

1 Sam. 4. t 11. Eli's sons, Ilophniand Phiiiehas, rf.

5. 12. that rf. not were smitten with the emennls
25. 1. Samuel rf. || 37. Nabal's heart rf. within him
31.5. Saul was dead, his amiour-bearer fell on his

swonl and rf. with liim. 6. 1 Chron. 10. 5. 1.3.

2 .Sam. 1. 23. Asahel rf. |l 3. .33. rf. Abner as a fnol

6.7. there he rf. before the Lord, 1 CAron. 1.3. 10.

lO.l.kingofchild.ofAmmonrf. 1 CAr. 19. 1.

18. Shobach rf. II 11. 17- Uriah the Hittite rf.

12. 18. on seventhday child rf. feared to tell David
17. S3. Ahithophel liaiiged himself and rf.



DIF
S Sam. 18. 33. would to God 7 had d. for tliee, O A bs.

]0. 6. and all we had rf. this (lay, it had pleased thee
24. 13. there rf. of people, even troin Dan to Beersli.

1 Kijiys .3. 19. this woman's child </. in the nii'ht

14. 17. w hen she ranie to the threshold the child d.

16. 18. /irnri d. \\ 11. I'ibni d. |i ':•-'. 35. Ahab d. .37.

C Kingi i.10. hesaton her kneestill noon and thenrf.

9. 27. Ahaziah Hed to Mei;idilo and d. there
13. 14. Klisha d. »).

|l C4. llazael kin- ot'.\vria d.

23. 34. Jehoahaz came to l';;jpt and ,1. tiieie

1 C/inm. 1. 30. but Seleii d. w ithont children
.32. and .lether d. \\ 1 Chnm. ID. 13. .Asa d.

IVhnm. 24. 15. .lehoiada was fidl otdays when herf.

22. wlien he d. he said, the Lord look on it

Jo/> 3. 11. why d. I not from tlie wonib-
42. 17. so .lot) d. being old and full ot days
I\a. ti. 1 . in the year that kin;; I'zziali d. I saw T ord
14. 28. in the year that king'Ahaz d. was this bnrd.

Jer. 28. 17. Ilananiah d. \\ Ezek. 11. 13. Pelatiahr/.
£;«/(. 24. 18. 1 spake in morn, and at even my witei/.

}los. 13. 1. but when he offended in I'aal, he d.

Mat. 11. 27. seven brethren deceased, and last of
all the worn. d. also, Mnrk 12. 22. Lvke 20. 32.

Ijiike 16. 22. the heugar d. the rich man also d.

Jolt7i 11. 21. if had been here, my brother not d. 32.

.37. caused that even this man should not have (/.

Acts y. .37. in those days Dorcas was sick and d.

Horn. 5. 6. indue time Christ rf. for the uni;odlv,8.
7. 0. sin revived and I. d. I18. 34. it is Christ that (/.

14. y. for to this end Christ both d. rose and revived
15. but if thy brother be ^'rieved. destroy not him

with thy meat for whom Christ d. 1 Cor. 8. 11.
1 Cor. 15. 3. how that Christ d. for our sins
C Ci'r. 5. 14. if one d. for all, then were all dead

15. should live to him w ho d. for them and rose a?.
3 'J /ie'S.4. 14. if we believe that .lesusrf. and rose a;,'.

5. 10. who d. for us that we should live with him
Ili/i. 10. 28. he that despised Moses' law d. w ithout
11. 1.3. these. rf. in faith, not havim; received prom.
22. by faith Joseph when he rf. made mention of

llei . 8. y. third part of creatures w hie h had life d.

11. many men rf. of waters that were made bitter
10. 3. and every living soul d. in the sea

.hid he, .So he. That he DIl'.D.
Gen. 5. 5. the days of .Adam were 030 \ ears and he d.
9. 29. Noah's days were 05,) years, niid he d.

Judg.4.1i. ,lael smote nail info his tt-miAe, .m he d.

1 .Sam. 4.18. i.li's neck brake nnd he d. for he \\ as old
14. 4.5. so the people rescued .lonathan thiil hed. not
25. :«). that the lord smote >abal that he d.

C .Snm. 11. 21. smote Abimelech ihiit he d. in I hehez
1 Kingsil. 18. stoned Adoram that hed. 1 C//r.l0.18.
2 hi?iff.s 1. 17. «' he d. accordin'r to the wonl of Loni
7. 17. people trod on him in the sate a7id he d. 20.
8. 15. he spread a cloth on his face, so that he d.

2 C/ir. 13. 20. the [.ord struck .leroboam atid he d.
21. 19. .lehoram's bowels fell out, .w he d.
Lvie 20. 29. and he d. without children. .30.

Acts'. 15. .lacoh d. in l-'gy|)t, he and our lathers
Horn. 6. 10. for in that he d. he d. unto sin once
2 Cor. 5. 15. that he d. for all, that thews ho live

1)11,sr.
r.tith 1. 17. where thou d. Mill I die and there be bur.

DIF.T.
Jer. 52. 34. for d. there was a continual d, siven him

DIKTH
I.rr. 7. 24. fat of heast that d. of itself shall not eat
22. 8. what d. of it.self shall not eat. Dent. 14. 21.
yujti. 1(">. t 29. if these men die as every man d.
19. 14. when a man d. in a tent all shalTbe unclean

2 Sam. 3. .33. the Vms said, died Ahner as a fool (/. /
1 Isinijs 14. 11. him that d. in the city shall doas eat
l(j. 4. d. in the field fowls of the air eat, 21. 24.

J"h 14. 10. man d. and wasteth away, Kives up ghost
21. 23. one d. in Ids full strength, bein^' at ease
25. another rf. in the bitterness of his soul

36. 1 14. their soul d. in youth, life among \inclean
J'sal.AO. 17. when herf. he shall cany nothin;; awav
Prvv. 11. 7. when a wicked man d.his exi)ectation

peri,-,li

r.ccl. 2. IT), and how d. the wise man ' as the fool r

3. 19. as the one d. so d. the other, all i:ne breath
J'n. .50. 2. their lish stinketh and d. for thirst

59. 5. he that eatelh of their esgs d. w hat is crushed
y.zek. 4. 14. nor eaten that which d. of itself

18. 2f). coinmitteth iniquity, and d. in them
.!2. I have no pleasure in"the death of him that d.

Zech. 11. y. then said I, that that d. let it die
Mark 9. 44. where their worm d. not. 46, 18.

Horn. 6. 9. Christ beiuL' raised from dead ./. no more
14. 7. none of us liveth and no man d. to himself

DYKl).
Exod. 15. 5. take of them rams'-skins (/. red, and

shittim-woorl, 26. 14.
I
35. 7.

I
.So. 19.

I
39. .34.

J<a. 6;i. 1. Cometh with d. garments from I'czrali
J'.zek. 23. 15. exceedinir in d. attire upon their heads
NaA, 2. f 3. the valiant men are d. in scarlet

DYINO.
<ien. 2. * 17. when thou eatest, d. thou shall die
Snm. 17. 13. shall we be consumeil with d./
Mark 11. 20. and the first d. left no seed
l.tike 8. 42. .lairus'sonly daughter lay a d.
2 Cor. 4. 10. bearing in the bod v the d. of I ord .Tesus
6. 9. as d. and behold we live! as chastened and not
llei. 11.21. by faith, .lacoh w hen d. blessed sons of

Dll'I'Kli.
Hom. 2. + 18. and thou triest the things that d.

1 Cor. 4. 7. who maketh thee to d. from annther.'
P/ii/. 1. t 10. that ye may try the things that d.

Dll'l'Kftl.NCr.
£iod. 11.7. Lord putarf. between Fcvptiansand Is.
Lev. 10. 10. may put a d. between holy and unholy
11. 47. to make a d. between unclean and clean
SO. 25. put a rf. between clean beasts and unclean

J-ltet. 11. 26. they have put no d. thev shewed no d.
44. 23. they shall teach my people the d. betw. holy
Aels 15. 9. and nut no d. between us aiui them
Mom. 3. 22. on them that believe, tor there is nod.
10. 12. there is norf. between the .lew and Greek
14. + 23. lie that puttelh a d. between meats

i Cot. 7. .34. there is d. between a wife and a virgin
Jtide 22. of some have compassion making a d.

DIL
DIFFERF.NCF.S.

1 Cor. 12. 5. there are d. of administrations
1)1 FFKK Kill.

1 Cor. 15. 41. one star d. from another in 2 lory
Ga/. 4. 1. heir w hen a child d. nothing from a servant

DIFFFKING.
Horn. 12. 6. gilts d. according to the grace given

DlFFIcri.F.
Zech. 8.

1

6. if it be d. in the eyes of this people
i)l(..

I'.red. 21. .33. if a man d. a pit. and not cover it

i'cK/.8. y.oiit(.f whose hills thou ma vest r/. l)ia«s

23. 13. thou shall have a paddle, anil d. therewith
Ji'h 3. 21. d. for it more than U r bid treasures
6.27. and ve d. a pit for vi ur Irieiiil

11. 18. thou shall;/, aboul'lhee. take rest in safety
24. 16. in the dark thev d. thrc ugh h.ouses marktd
.39, t2l. his feet d. in the valley
Kzek. 8.8. he said, son of man. d. now in the wall
12.5. d. thou throui;h the wall in their siyht. 12.

Amos'). 1. thoui;h thev d. into hell, tho' thev climb
y.w/f 13.8. lord, let it alo.-ie, till I shall r/. about it

16. 3. 1 cannot d. to beg 1 am ashamed
DIIKIKI).

Gen. 21. .3.). may be a w ifness that 1 have d. this well
26. 15. the wells his lather's servants had d. 1;;.

19. Isaac's servants rf. in the vallev, 21, 22, 15.
:M. and told Isaac of the well that thev had d.

49. 6. for in their self will they d. (low 11" a wall
5tl. 5. in my ^'rav e w hich 1 had d. for me bury me

ivr()(/. 7. 24."all the l';;vptians d. for water to'di ink
.\'vm. 21. 18. the priiic. s d. the well, the nobles (/.

Dent. 6. 11. wells</. thou disijcdst not, Seh. 9. 25.
2 Kinas 19. 24. I have d. and drunk sti an::e waters,

and dried up all the rivers of places, /-«, 37. 25.
2 Chron. 16. + 14. sepulchres he had d. for himself
26. 10. Izziah (/. many wells for his (attle
P.^al.'. 15. made a pit and (/.it, and is fallen. .'I'.C.

.35.7- without cause they </. a pit lor my .>-i!ul

40. ^ 6. mine ears hast thou d. ofierimi lu'it reqinred
94. 13. till the pit be d. for the wicked
119. 85. proud have(/. pits for me not alter thy law
Isa. 5. 6. it shall not be pruned nor (/. come up briers
7.25. and on all hills that be (/. with themalt(.ck
51. 1. look to the hole of the pit whence ve are (/.

Jer. 13.7. then i went to I upiiiales and (/.

18. 20. thev have d. a pit for my soul, 22.
l.zek. 8. 8. and when 1 had d. in' the wall
Ji.nah l.tl3. the men d. hard to brm;; it to land
Mat. 21. .33. hedged it, and (/. a wiiie-jjiess in it

25. 18. d. in the earth, and hid his had's money
l.vke 6. 48. who (/. and laid the foundation on a ri.'ck

Horn. 11. 3. Lord they have (/. down thine altais
DIGGFD.sr.

Dent. 6. 11. and wells di;;ged w hich thou d. not
UHiGKlIl.

J'rov. 16. 27. an unijodlv man d. up evil, fire in lips
26. 27. whoso (/.a pit shall fall therein, Lccl. 10. (i.

DK.GINt;.
Jer. 2. + 34. 1 h.ave not found it by (/.but on all these

1)I(;M FY.
Get!. AO.". Heubcn.thou art the exccllenry nf d.
J-:.iih. 6. 3. what d. hath been done to .'Moriipcai

.'

l:cc/. 10. ti. toU.v is set in great (/. and the rich sit iu
ilai.i."!. their (/. shall proceed of themselves

1)1(>N 11 IF.S.

2 Pet. 2. 10. are not afraid to speak evil of </. Jvde 8.
1)1 I.I (J F.N CF.

Prof. 4. 23. keep thy heart with all d. for issues of life

Luke 12. 5if. as thou art in the way, ;;ive d. to be
Pom. 12.8. that ruletli with (/. mercv with cheerfuln.
2 ( 'or. 8. 7. tlierefore as ve abound in faith and all (/.

2 'I'im. 4. y. dothv (/. to come shortly to me, 21.
Hfh.a. 11. that every one of vdushi'w the same (/.

2 I'lt. 1. 5. iiivinsall (/. 10 ad'd to \our frtith virtue
10. bielhren, aive d. to make v"oiir calliuL: sure

./;«/(; 3. when 1 gave all (/. to write toyou of salva.
Dll.KiFM'.

Dent. 19. 18. the judi;es shall make d. inquisition
Jo.^h.11. 5. take (/. heed to do the conunandnunt
I'.^al. 61. 6. search ini{]uity, accomplish a </. sciirch
77. 6. with inv heart and iuv spirit made (/. search
ProT. 10. 4. but the hand of the d. maketh ru h
12.24. the hand of the (/. shall bear rule
27. hut the substance of a d. man is precioi.-s

13. 4. but the soul of the (/. shall he made fat
21. 5. thoushtsof (/. tend only to [ilenty
22. 29. seesf thou a man d. in his bn.-iiu.'is

-

27. 23. be thou (/. to know the stale ol lliv flo( k
2 ( 'or. 8. 22. w hom we have oftentimes [irov ed ,/. hut
now mu(h more (/. upon the (onlidence in vi u

2 7V7H.3.+ 10. but thou hast been a (/. follovi.'r

Tit. 3. 12. be d. to come unto me to N icipulis
2 Pet. 3. 14. be (/. that ve be found of him in peace

DIM'CF.NI l.Y.
Exod.lS. 26. ifthou w ilt (/. hearken to the voire of the

lord thy (iod, Dent. 11. 13. I 28. 1. ./er. 17.24.
f.ev. 10. 16. Mo.ses d. soimht the i^oat of sin-ofr( 1 iiig

/Vw.4.y. only take heed and keep thv soul ,/.

6. 7. thou Shalt tea< h them d. to thv ( hildn n
17. you shall (/.keep the commandiiieuts, 11. 22.

13. 14. make search, and ask d. and il it he truth
24. 8. lake heed that thou ob.serve ,/. and do

1 .Snm. 20. -1 19. then thou shall go dovs n d. and come
1 hini/s 20. 33. now the men did (/. observe w helher
Pzral.l'.i. let it be (/. done 'or the houseof (lod
Jo/i 13. 17. Iiear(/. mv speech and declaration. 21. 2.
/-'.07/..37. 10. shall (/. ionsider bis pla( e, it .shal 1 not be
liy. 4. hast commanded us tokei p lliv piece [its d.

Proi-.-. 15. I came forth d. to seek thy fa( e
11. 27. he that (/. seeketh good, iirocureth lavour
23. 1. consider (/. what is before thee
J>a. 21.7. he hearkened d. with much heed
55. 2. hearken (/. to me, and eat that which is sood
Jer. 1. 10. consider (/.see if there be such a thing
12. 10. if they will d. learn the wavsof my jieople

y.ech, 0. 15. it ye will d. obey the voice ot the 1 ord
Mat. 1.1. he inquired (/. when the star appeared

8. Ilerodsaid. go and search d. for the young child
16. which he bad d. inquired of the w'ise men

Mark-.i 3. e.vcept they wash hands (/. thev eat not
Lvke 15. 8. sweep house and seek d. till she find it

DIS
Acts 18. 25. he taught d. the things of the Lord
1 TiWi. 5.10. if she liave<i. followed every gtKid work
2 Tirn. 1 . 17 . in Home he sought me d. aiuf found me
'Tit. 3. 13. bring 7enas the lawyer and A polios on
their journey (/. that nothing bewantin to ihem

Ileb. 11.6. a rewarder ol them that (/. seek him
12. 15. looking (/. lest any man fail ot iira(e ot GccJ

1 Pet. 1. 10. 01 which the i)rophets searched </.

ULMlM.sll. Fl).
Exod. 5. 8. you shall not </.ou;;ht thereof, they be ii'Ie

11. not ought (jfyour wdk shall be (/. 19."

21. 10. herduty <jf mariiaiie sliall he not (/.

.30. + 15. the ridi shall not multiply, the poor not i.
Tei. lb. 16. according to the years thou shall d.
.\itm. 26. t54. to few J. his inlieritance, 33. + 54.
Dent. 4. 2. nor shall you (/. ouiihl fiom it. 12. .3".

Proi. 13. 11. wealth gotten bv vanitv shall be d
]sa. 21. 17. the mighty men of Keda'r shall he (/.

Jer. 10. t 24. ( orrect not in aimer, lest thou (/. nje
2fi. 2. speak what 1 (oinmand thee, d. not aworii
29. 6. that ve may be increased and not d.
18. t .37. every head bald, and everv beaid d.
P.zik.ii. 11. l.ast(!eliltil,theieforewill 1 also (/ tl;ee
16. 27. behold, 1 have ,/. thine ordinarv loo.l

29. 15.1 Will d. them, thev shall no iru're rule
DLMl^v ISIllNC;.

Rom. 11. 12. d. of them I e the richesof the Gentiles
1) 1 .M

.

Gen. 27. 1 . when Isaac w as old and his eves d.
AW. 111. now the eyes of Israel were d. forage
Dmt. .34. 7. -Mosi-s' ev e w asnot (/. nor force abated
1 .>«/«. 3.2. Fli'.-,eyes began to wax (/. 4. 15.
Job 17.7. mine eve also is </. bv reason (A sorrow
i.™. 32. 3. tlie evis or them tlia't see shall not be d.
Lam. 4. 1. la.w is gold become (/. / hue gold chaii-ed
5. 17. for ll.tae tilings our eves are d. our heart faint

di.mm;>.^.
Isa. 8. 22. and heboid tiouble darkness d. of aniruish
9. 1. (/. shall not be such as was in her vexation

DINK, 1).

lien. 43. 16. for these men shall d. with me at noon
Lake 11. :.7. a Phai isee besouiiht him tor/, with him
Jvhtill. 12. .lesus saith to them.coire and d.

15. .so v\ hen they had (/..lesus saith to >imcn
1 ) I N N F. K

.

Proi\ 15. 17. better is a (/. of herbs wh.ere love is

Mat. 22.4. beholil, 1 have prepared mv (/. mvoxe 1.

Luke 11. .38. tliat hehad not fust wasbed liel.'rt ,/.

14. 12. whenmakesta(/. or supper, call notfiien,;s
1)11'.

Pird. 12. 22. d. it in the blood that is in the basin
Lti.A. 6. the priest shall (/. his liimer, 17. 14. 16.
14.6. (/. the cedar wood and tlie living bird, 51.
"Stun. 19. li'.. clean person should d. hvjsop m vv ater
Diiil.oA. 24. ,M(,sessaid, let .-Xsher (/". his toot in oiS.

livlhl. 14. I'oaz said to Uutli, (/. morsel iu vinegar
Lnke 16. 24. send Lazarus that he may (/. his linger

DIPPFD, 1,111.
Gen. .37. 31. and lliey (/. the coat in the blood
Jo.Ji. 3. 15. the pric.-lV feet were d. iu brim of water
2 l\ia<is 5. 14. Naaiuan (/. iu .Ionian seven ti'.iics

/'.'«/. (ii. 23. that thy loot may he </. in blood
Mat. 26. 23. he that (/. his hand w itb me in the didi,

the same shall betray me, Mark 14. ',1'.

John 13. 26. to whom 1 yive a .s( p. when 1 have,/.
It ; when he liad(/. the,-op, he liave it to Jucas

I) I PL.
Lev. 9. 9. Aaron d. his liu;;er in the blood
1 .Sam, 14.27. he (/. the end of ro<l iui,n la iiev-cnirb
2 hinas 8. 15. liazaei took a cloth and,/, it in vsater

Pel. 19. 13. was clothed w ilh avcMuie ,/. 111 Mc, d
1)1 RFC I.

Gen. 46.28. he sent.Uidah \i<d. his face to Govfeii
/'.!,(/. 5. 3. in ibe mornini.'" will 1 ,/. mv praver
Pror. 3. 6. acknow ledge him , he shall",,', thv p.,tl;s

11. 5. the riiihteouMie.iS of the pel feet shall" ,,'.

l.iel. 10. lo.diut wisdom is prolitahle to ,/.

l.'u. 45. 13. have raised him up, I w ill ,/. all liis wavs
61. 8. I will ,/. their work in truth and n ake

Jer. 10. li. it is not in man that w alkelhlo,/.l.is ste| s

1 7'/,i',f.v.3. n.oiir l...)esusCbrist</. oury av to v, u
2 7/it,v*. 3.5. Lord,/, your hearts into the love ot ti.

DlKF.t I ID.
.r, A.32. 14. he bath not (/. bis w,Mds a-ainst me
/',>«/. 119. 5, O that mvwavs vwie -,. 1.1 kceps'at.
Ul.-i 2. letmv praver be ,/. a- incense. ,iiul lifting

/.>,/. 40. 13. who hath ,/. the .--pint of the Lord r

UlKF.t I Fl II.

Jrh .'.'. 3. he (/. it under llie whole heaven
Pro-.. 16. 9. his w.ivs. but the lord,/, his steps
21. 29. as lor the iipioiht he ,/. his way

Dllil.Cl ION.
Sum. 21 . 18. princes mdiied it by d. of thelawi:ive7
/',.,;/. 19. 1 4. their ,/. is lioue out through the eailli

1)1 HFC I LV.
\,im. 10. 4. s|>i inkle blood (/. before the taberiiack-

).ztk. 42. 12. evinlhewav (/. before the wall
Dif! F.

Jiidr.-A. 22. the fat closed, and the ,/. came out
/'>,,//. 18. 42. I (lid cast them out as,/, in the streets

7,.,;. 57. 20. w hose waters cast ui> mire and ,/.

DFSAFFOW , I'd.

\vm. .30. 5. because her fdlier ,/. her
8. but if lier husband ,/. her

1 11. he ,/. her not
1 Per 2. 4.,/. indeed of men. but clios( 11 of Cod

7. the stone whi( h the builders r/. is made head
DISANMF.

r,h 10. 8, wilt thou also (/. mv jnd;;ment'
/.„. 14.'.7. lord hath purposed w ho shall ,/. it.'

(.,//. 3. 17. this coven^ml the law cannot (/.

1)I.'>AN M LI.Fl).
;,(,/. 28. IB. your covenant with death shall bo A

" DFSANNCI.LFIll.
Ga/ 3. 1.5. covinant no man ,/. or addeth theretty

1)1>ANM I.I.INC.
]Je/i. 7. 18. tlieie is a (/. of the commandment

DISAl'POIN I.

Psa/. 17. 13. arise, () lord,,/, him, cast him down
UISAPPOIN I KD.

Pror. 15. 22. without counsel puri)osc3 are d.
DI.SAPPOINI KTll.

Joi 5. 12. he d, the devices of the craftv
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DIS
DISCEUN.

Discerning of spirit is one of the gifts of God, men-
tioned by the apostle Paul, 1 Cor. 12. 10. It con-
tiits in discerning among those who say they are
inspired by God, whether they are animated or in-
spired by a good or evil spirit, whether they are true
or false prophets, '/"his gift was of very great im-
portance, both in the Old Testament, wherein it is

found that false prophets often rose up, and se-

dtuers who deceived the people ; and also in the
New, in the primitive ages of tlie church, when
supernatural gifts were common; when the mes-
senger 0/ Satan was sometimes transformed into an
angel of light, and false apostles, under the out-
ward appearance of sheep, coiuealed the sentiments
of ravening wolves. Wherefore the evangeliit cau-
tioned believers, saying. Believe not every spirit,

but try the spirits, whether they be ot Goti, 1
John 4. 1. See in Dent. 18. 20, 21, 22. the marks
which are given by God to distinguish true from
false prophets.

iien. 31 . 32. d. thou what is thine with me, and take it

38.25. she said, d. I pray thee, whose are these
2 Ham.H. 17. so is my lord the king to d. soo<l and bad
19. .35. and can I d. between eood and evil .'

1 Kings 3. 9. that I may d. between gootl and bad
11. thou hast asked understanding to (/.judgment

Ezra 3. 13. the people could not rf. the noise of joy
Job 4. 16. but 1 could not d the form thereof
6. 30. cannot my taste d. perverse things ?

i'se*. 44. 23. cause them d. betw. unclean and clean
Jonah 4. 11. cannot d. between right hand and left

Mai. 3. 18. d. between the righteous and the wicked
Mat. 16. 3. yecanrf. the faceof thesky, LukeK.56.
Jlei. 5. 14. their senses exercised to d. good and evil

DISCERNED, EXH.
Cen. 27. 23. he d. him not, his hands were hairy
1 Kings 20. 41. and the king of Israel d. him
Nek. 13. + 24. they rf. not to speak in Jews' language
Prov. 7.7. 1 d. among tlie youth a young man
Eccl. 8. 5. a wise man d. time and juilgment
Mom. 14. +23.thatrf. between meats isdanmed, ifeat
1 Cor. 2. 14. nor know, liecause they are spiritually d.

1 15. he that is spiritual d. all things, yet he hun-
self is d. of no man, for who hath known

DISCERNING.
t Cor. It. 29. eafeth unworthily, notrf. Lord's body
12. 10. to another is given d. ot spirits, to another

DISCERNER.
Heh. 4. 12. word is a rf. ofthe thoughts of the heart

DISCHARGE, D.
1 Kings 5. 9. and will cause them to be d. there
Eccl. 8. 8. day of death, there is no d. in tfiat war

DISCIPLE.
The word disciple, absolutely taken, signifies in the
New Testament, a believer, a christian, a scholar,
a follower of Christ, or his apostles ; as tn Acts
6. 1. When the number of the disciples was mul-
tiplied, there arose amurmurinsr of the Grecians
against the Hebrews, because their widows were
neglected in the d.^ily ministration. And in Acts
9. 1. Saul yet oreathing out threatenings and
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, that
ts, against the followers or Chiist.

The name of disiiple is often set down for that
of apostle

; particularly in the Gospel, Mat. 5.
1.18. 2.3. 1 10. 1. but in other places the apostles
are diitmguished from disciples. The apostles
were chosen particularly by Christ out of the
number of his disciples, to be the stewards of his
most secret mysteries, and the principal minis-
ters for propagating and establishing the christian
religion. They were twelve in number, Mat. 10.
2. Luke 6. 1.3.

Hut the disciples who followed our Saviourfrom the
beginning, and are called simply disciples, were
seventym number. Theprecepts and admonitions
rchtch our Saviour gave them, when he sent them
to vreach in the cities of .ludea, are recorded in
Luke 10. from the beginning to verse 17.

Mat. 10. 24. rf. is not above his master, Luke 6. 40.
25. enough tor the rf. that he be as his master
42. whoso shall give a cup of cold water to arf.
27. 57. .loseph of Arimathea himself was .lesus' rf.

John 9. 28. thou art his rf. we are Moses' disciples
18. 15. and so did another rf. that rf. was known
16. then went out that other rf. that was known

19. 20. the rf. standing by, whom .lesus loved
27. then saith he to that rf. behold thy mother, and
from that hour that rf. took her to bis own home

38. bemg a rf. but secretly, for fear of the Jews
-0. 2. the other rf. whom Jesus loved, 21. 7, 20.
3. Peter went forth, and that other rf. and came
4. the other rf. did outrun Peter, and came first
a. then went in also that other rf. and he saw

21. 23. this saying, that that rf. should not die
24. this is the rf. which testifieth these things

Acts 9. 10. there was a certain rf. at Damascus
26. but they believed not that he was a rf.

'M>. now there was at Joppa a rf. named I abitha
16. ]. a certain rf. \yas there, named Tiinotheus
21. 16. an old rf. with whom we should lodge

A'y DI.SC1PLE.
Luke 14. 26. if he hate not his life, cannot be my rf.

27. whoso doth not bear his cross, cannot be my rf.

33. tliat forsaketh not all, he cannot be my rf.

DISCIPLES.
J\fat. 9. 14. then came to him the rf. of John, saying
10. 1. when he had called unto him his twelve rf.

11. 1. he had made an end of commanding his rf.

14. 26. when the rf. saw him walking on the sea
17. 6. when the rf. heard it, they fell on their face
19. 13. and the rf. rebuked them, Mark 10. 13.
20. 17. Jesus took the twelve rf. apart in the wav
21. 1. Jesus sent two rf. saying, go into the village
22. 16. the Pharisees sent unto him their rf.

20j^26. .lesus took bread, and gave it to the rf.

•JJ- I will not deny thee, likewise also said the rf.

Se.lhen all the rf. forsook him, and fled
MarK 2. 18. why do the rf. of .lohn and of the Pha-

risees tast, but thy rf. fast not ? J.uke 5. 33.
8. 14. now the rf. had forgotten to take bread
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DIS
Luke 19. 37. the rf. began to rejoice and praise O.
John 3. 25. between some of John's rf. and the Jews
4. 1. that Jesus baptized more rf. than John
9. 28. thou art his disciple, but we are Moses' rf.

13. 5. he began to wash the rf. feet, and to wipe them
18. 17. art not thou also one of this man's rf.

.'

20. 18. Mary told the rf. that she had seen the T^rd
Acts 9. 1. Saul breathing out slaughter against tlie rf.

26. Saul essayed to join himself to the rf.

11. 26. the rf. were called Christians first in Antioch
19. 1. Paul came to Ephesus, and finding certain rf.

30. Paul would have entered, rf. suffered him not
20. 7. first day of week rf. came together break bread
30. men speaking, to draw away rf. after tliem

His DISCIPLES.
Mat. 8. 25. his rf. came and awoke him, saying
9. 19. Jesus arose and followe(i, and so did his rf.

28. 7. go, and tell hi^ rf. he is risen from the dead
13. say ye, his rf. came by night and stole him

Mark 10. 10. in the house his rf. asked him again
Jjidce 5. 30. the Pharisees murmured against A»i rf.

6. 20. he lifted up his eyes on his rf. and said
11. 1. teach us to pray, as John taught his rf.

John 2. 11. his glory, and his rf. believed on him
4. 2. though Jesus himself baptized not, but his rf.

27. upon this came his rf. and marvelled that he
6. 3. up to a mountain, and there he sat witli his rf.

22. but that his rf. were gone away alone
9. 27. why would ye hear it again .' will ye be hisd.
11. 12. then said his rf. L. if he sleep shall do well
18. 1. he went with his rf. over the orook Cedron
2. for Jesus often resorted thither with his rf.

20. 26. again, Ai'f rf. were within, 1 homas with tliem
Ufhis DI.SCIPLES.

Mat. 11. 2. wben John had heard works of Christ, he
sent two ofhis rf. Mark 11. 1. 1 14. 13. Luke 19. 29.

Mark 7. 2. some of his rf. eat with unwashen hands
John 6. 66. from that time many of his rf. went back
18. 19. the high priest asked Jesus of his rf.

25. art not thou also one of his rf. ? he denied
21. 12. none of his rf. durst ask him, who art thou ?

To his DISCIPLES.
Mat. 14. 19. blessed, and |ave the loaves to his rf.

Mark 4. 34. he expounded all things to his rf.

Luke 10. 23. he turned himself to his rf. and said
JuhnSl.ii. third time Jesus shewed himself to his d.

My DISCIPLES.
Tsa. 8. 16. bind up testimony, seal law among my rf.

Mat. 20. 18. master saith. I will keep the passover at
thy house with my rf. Mark 14. 14. Luke 22. 11.

John 8. 31. then are ye my rf. indeed, 13. .35.

15. 8. that ye bear much fruit, so shall \e be my rf.

Thy DI.SCIPLES.
il/rt<.9.14. why do we fast, thy rf. fast not, Mark 2.18.
12. 2. thy rf. do that which is not lawful on sabbath
15. 2. why do thy rf. transgress the tradition r

17. 10. I brought him to thy rf. they could not cure
Mark 7. 5. why walk not thy rf. according to tradit.
9. 18. I spake to thy rf. to cast him out, Luke 9. 40.
LukelQ. 39. the Pharisees said, Mastei-, rebuke thy rf.

John 7. 3. that thy rf. may sec the works thou doest
DISCIPLINE.

Job 36. 10. he openeth also their ears to rf. and com.
DISCLOSE.

Isa. 26. 21. behold, the earth also shall rf. her blood
DlSCOMiriED.

Ezod. 17. 13. Joshua rf. Amalek and his people
Num. 14. 45. smote and rf. them, even to HoiTnah
Josh. 10. 10. Lord rf. them before Isr. and slew them
Judg. 4. 15. the Lord rf. Sisera and his chaiiots
8. 12. Gideon pursued them, and rf. all the host

1 Sam.'i. 10. thundered on the Philistines, and rf. them
2 Sam. 22. 15. lightning, and rf. them, Psal. 18. 14.
Isa. 31. 8. shall nee, and his young men shall be rf.

DISCOMFITURE.
1 Sam. 14. 20. and there was a very gieat rf.

DISCONTENTED.
1 Sam. 22. 2. every one that was rf. gathered to Dav.

DI.SCONTINUE.
Jer. 17. 4. and thou slialt rf. from mine heritage

DISCORD.
Prov. 6. 14. he deviseth mischief, he soweth rf.

19. and him that soweth rf. among brethren
DISCOVER.

Deut. 22. 30. a man shall not rf. his father's skirt
1 Sam. 14. 8. and we will rf. ourselves to them
Job 41. 13. who can rf. the face of his garment ?

Pruv. 18. 2. but that his heart may rf. itself
25. 9. thy cause, and rf. not a secret to another
Isa. 3. 17. the Lord will rf. their secret parts
Jer. 13. 26. 1 will rf. thy skirts on thy face, Nah. 3. 5.
Lam. 4. 22. O daughter of Edom, he will rf. thy sins
Ezek. 16. 37. I will rf. thy nakedness to them
IIos. 2. 10. I will rf. her lewdness insight of lovers
Mic. 1.0. the stones, I will rf. the foundation thereof

DISCOVERED.
Eiod. 20. 26. that thy nakedness be not rf. thereon
I^v. 20. 18. he hath rf. her fountain, she uncovered
1 .Sam. 14. 11. both rf. themselves to the garrison
22. 0. when Saul heard that David was rf. and men
2 Sam. 22. 10. the foundations of the world were

rf. at the rebuking of the Ixird, Psal. 18. 15.
Isa. 22. 8. and he rf. the covering of Judah
.57. 8. for thou hast rf. thyself to another than me
Jer. 13. 22. for thine iniquity are thy skirts rf.
r— n 1^ j,„jj (ijgy [,jjyg no( J thine iniquityI.an
Ezek. 13. 14. so that foundation thereof shall be rf.

16. 36. thy nakedness rf. through tliy whoredoms
57. before thy wickedness was rf. as at the time

21 . 24. saith Lord, in that your transgressions are rf.

22. 10. in thee have they rf. their father's nakedness
23. 10. these rf. nakedness, they took her sons
18. she rf. her whoredoms, and rf. her nakedness
29. the nakedness of thy whoredoms shall be rf.

Hos. 7. 1. then the iniquity of Kphraim was rf.

Arts^l. 3. now when we had rf. Cyprus, we left
27. 39. but they rf. a certain creek' with a shore

DISCOVKREIH.
Job 12. 22. he rf. deep things out of darkness
Psal. 29. 9. the voice of the Lord rf. tlie forest

DISCOVKRING.
Hai. 3. 13. by rf. the foundation to the neck

DIS
DISCOURAGE.

Num. 32. 7- why rf. ye the hearts of the people f

IJISCOU RAGED.
Num. 21. 4. the soul of the people was much rf.

32. 9. they rf. the heart of the children of Israel
Deut. 1. 21. go and possess it, fear not, nor be rf.

28. our brethren have rf. our heart, saying
Isa. 42. 4. he shall not fail nor be rf. till he set
CW. 3. 21. provoke not your children, lest they be rf

DISCREET.
Gen. 41.33. let Pharaoh look out a man rf. and wise
39. there is none so rf. and wise as thou art

Ttt. 2. 5. that the aged teach young women to be rf

to. young men likewise exhort to be rf.

DI.SCREETLY.
Mark 12. 34. when Jesus saw that he answered rf.

DI.SCRETION.
Psal. 112. 5. he will guide his affairs with rf.

Prov. 1. 4. to the young man knowledi;e and rf.

2. 11. rf. shall preserve thee, understauil. keep tJiee

3. 21. my son, keep sound wisdom and rf.

5. 2. thou mayest regard rf. and keep knowledge
11. 22. so is a fair woman who is without rf.

19. 11. the rf. of a man ilefeneth his anger
Isa. 28. 26. for his God doth instruct him to rf.

Jer. 10. 12. he sUetched out the heavens by his rf.

DISDAINED.
1 Sam. 17. 42. when Goliath saw David, he rf. him
Job 30. 1. whose fathers 1 would rf. to set with dogs

DISEASE.
Diseases and death are the consequences and effects

of sin ; this is the idea which we have of them
from Scripture. The ancient Hebrews, wlio were
very little versed in the study ofnaturalphilosophy,
and not much accustomed to recur to physical
causes, and consult physicians, witen they were
sick, imputed their diseases generally to evil spi-
rits, the executioners of divine vengeance. If
tlieir infirmities appeared to be beyoiul what wot
usual, and the causes of tliem were not known to
them, they did not fail to say, that it was a blow
from the avenging hand of God ; to him the wisest
and most religious had recourse for cure ; and king
Asa is blamed for placing his confidence in pliy-
siciaiis, when he had a very painful Jit of the gout
tn his feet, and for not applying himself to the
Lord, 2 Cliron. 16. 12. In his disease he sought
not to the Lord, but to the physicians. Job's
friends immediately ascribed all the distempers
with which that holy man was afflicted, to God's
justice. Job 4. 7, 8. Leprosies, -ihich were so com-
mon among tlie Jews, were treated as diseases sent
by God ; the priests were the persons who judged
of the nature and qualities of this evil, sinu vp
the diseased, and declared that they were healed, or
had their leprosy upon them ; and after their re-
covery they offered sacrifices, as it were to eipiale
for tlieir faults. Jliriam, Gehazi, and king Uz-
ziah, were smitten suddenly with a leprosy ; tlie

first as a punishment for her detracting discourses

^

tlie second for his avarice ; and the third for his
presumption. Num. 12. 10. 2 Kings 5. 27. 2 Chron.
26.21.

In the New Testament, the cause of many diseases
is attributed to tlie devil. It is said tliere, that tlie

devil had bound the woman, who had been bowed
down for eighteen years, Luke 13. 16. Ought not
this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom
Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen 3'ears, to be
loosed from this bond on the sabbath day • In
verse 11. the same person is mentioned, as haxTug
a spirit of infinnity, that is, a sore disease inflicted
by the devil. H e are told of a dumb devil, and of
another that couM scarce speak, Mark 9. 17. Luke
11. 14. that is to say, which caused these infirmities
in those who were possessed by them : and when-
ever Christ or his apostles had a mind to restore
these indisposed persons to their health, they began
with casting out the devils ; for tlie cure immedi-
ately followed.

The apostle Paul attributes the death and disetues
of many to their communicating unworthily, 1
Cor. 11. 30. For this cause many are weak and
sickly among you, and many sleep. The same
apostle ascribes the infirmities wherewith he was
afflicted, to an evil angel, 2 Cor. 12. 7. Ihere was
given me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of
Satan to buffet me. It was the destroying angel
that made such havoc of Sennacherib's army, 2
Kings 19. 35. It was the avenging angel that drew
his sword against the people, and smote them
with the pestilence, as a punishment for David's
sin,l Chron. 21. 15, 16. No sooner had Abime-
lech, king of Gerar, taken Sarah, the wife of
Abraham, forcibly away, but he was threatened
with death. Gen. 20. 3, 4. Er and Onan, the sons
of Judah, were carried off by unknown diseases,
for having committed actions of an infamous and
detestable nature. Gen. 38. 7, 10. And the Phi-
listines were smitten with an imtominions disease,
for not treating the ark with that respect that
it deserved, 1 Sam. 5. 12. There are a great
number of diseases recorded in Scripture, which
were sent by God in the way of punishment for
sins.

The diseases of Egj'pt,/r()»» which God promised to
defend his people, Exod. 15. 20 : OTtd which he
threatens, in case of tlieir disobedience, to inflict
upon tliem, Deut. 28. 00. These diseases are
either the plagues -with which God afflicted Egypt
before the departure of the Israelites, or the dis-
eases which were most common in the country, suei
as blindness, ulcers in the legs, consumptions, and
the leprosy, called Elephantiasis, which was pe-
culiar to this country, as Pliny observes, JEgypti
peculiare hoc malum Elephantiasis.

2 Kings 1 . 2. inqiiire, whether if I shall recov. oti.
8. R. saying, shall I rettjver of this rf. .' 9.
2 Chr, 10. 12. Asa diseased till his rf. was exceeding

great, yet in his rf. he souaht not to the Lord
21 . 15. shall have great sickness by rf. of thy bowels
18. the Lord smote him witli an incurable rf.



DIS
Job 30. 18. by force ofmy d. is my ^rment changed
Psal. 3S1. 7. my loins are filled witli a loatlisome d.

41.8. an evil rf. say tbey, cleaveth fast to liim

Keel. 6. 2. this is vanity, and it is an evil d.

Mat. 4. 23. healing all maimer of </. 9. 35. 1 10. 1.

John 5. 4. was maile whole of whatsoever rf. he had
DISEASES.

Eiod. 15. C6. put none ofthese d. on you, Veut. 7. 15.
Uetit. 28. 6(). he will bringon thee all the d. of 1-gypt
£ Chr. 21 . 19. his bowels fell out, he died of sore d.

24. 25. for they left him iu great d. his servants
Psal. 105.3. bless the Lord, who healeth all thyrf.

Mab. 3. + 5. and bumina d. went forth at his feet

Mat. 4. 24. brouiiht to him all sick people that were
taken withdivei^rf. Markl.3\. Luke 4.40.

Luie 9. 1. gav e them power over devils, and cure d.

Jiets 19. 12. and the d. departed from them
28. 9. othei^ which had d. in the island, came

DISEASKU.
1 Kings 15. 23. Asa was <f . in his feet, 2 Chr. 16. 12.

Ezek. .34. 4. d. have ye notsnengthened nor healed
21. because ye have push, the d. with your horns

Mat. 9. 20. a woman d. with an issue of blood
14. 35. they brought all that were d. Mark 1. 32.

John 6. 2. saw miracles he did on them that were d,

DISFIGURK.
Mat.6.\6. be not as hypocrites, for tliey d. their faces

DISGRACE.
Jer. 14. 21. do not d. the throne of tliy glory

DISGULSE, ED.
1 5<im.2B. 8. and .Saul d. himself, and he went
1 Kings 14. 2. .leroboam said, arise, and rf. thyself
20. ."58. one of the sons of the prophets d. himself
22. 30. Ahab the king of Israel saiil, 1 will rf. my-

self, and he rf. himself, 2 Chrm. 18. 29.
2 Chron. 35. 22. Josiah rf. himself to tight with him

DISGUISETH.
Jo62i. 15. the adulterer also waitetli and rf. his face

DISH, ES.
£xod. 25. 29. tliou shall make the rf. thereof, .37. 16.
JVum. 4. 7. and put thereon the rf. and the spoons
Jtu/p. 5. 25. she brought forth butter in a lordly rf.

2 hinffs 21. 13. as a man wipeth a rf. turning "it

Mat. 26. 23. dippeth with me m the rf. Mark 14. 20.
Dishonest : see Gain.

DLSHONESTY.
2 Orr, 4. 2. have renounced the hidden things of rf.

DISHONOUR.
£zra 4. 14. was not meet for us to see the king's rf.

Psal. 35. 26. be clothed with shame and rf. 71. 13.
69. 19. tliou hast known my sliame and my rf.

Prov. 6. 33. a wound and d'. shall he get
Jtom. 9. 21 . make one vessel to honour, another to rf.

1 Cor. 15. 43. it is sown in rf. it is raised in glory
2 Cor. 6. 8. by honour and rf. by evil and good report
2 Tim, 2. 20. are vessels, some to honour, some to rf.

DI.SHONOUR. EST, ETH.
Mic. 7. 6. for the son rf. father, daughter ag. mother
John 8. 49. I honour my Father, and ye rf. me
Jfom.l. 24.to rf. their own bodies between themselves
2. 23. through breaking of the law, rf. thou C;od .

1 Cor. 11. 4. man rf. his head 1 5. woman d. her head
,
D1SIJ< MERIT.

IVhot .14.15.1 will rf. them,and make ofthee a greater
DISJOINTED.

Jer. 6. + 8. be instructed, lest my soul be rf. from tliee

Hzek. 23. 1 17- aud her mind was rf. from them
DLSMAYED.

Deut. 31 . 8. he will not fail nor forsake thee, fear not,
nor be rf. Josh. 1. 9. 1 8. 1. 1 10. 25. 1 CAr. 22.
13. I 28. 20. 2 Chnm. 20. 15, 17. I 32. 7.

1 Sam. 17.11. they were rf. 2 Kings 19. 26. Isa. ,37.27.
/.-a. 21. 3. I was bowed down, rf. at the seeing of it

41. 10. fear not, be not rf. Jer. 1. 17. | 10. 2. T 23. 4.

I
30. 10.

I
46. 27. Ezek. 2. 6. I 3. 9.

23. that we may be rf. and behold it together
Jer. 8. 9. the wise men are rf. and taken, 10. 2.
17. 18. let them be rf. but let not me be rf.

46. 5. wherefore have 1 seen them rf. turned back ?

48. 1. M isgab is rf. H 49. 37. cause Elam to be rf.

50.36. the mighty men of Babylon shall be rf.

<J6ad. 9. tliy mighty men, O Teman, shall be rf.

DISMAYING.
Jer. 48. 39. Moab shall be a rf. to all about him
£zei. 32. + 23. caused rf. in the laud of the living

DISMISSED.
2 Chr. 23. 8. .lehoiada the priest rf. not the courses
^icts 15. 30. when tliey were rf. they came to Antioch
19.41. when he had thus spoken, he rf. assembly

DISOBEDIENCE.
Horn. 5.19. by one man's rf.many weie made sinners
S Cor. 10. 0. having in readiness to revenge all rf.

P.ph. 2. 2. the spirit that worketh in children of rf.

5. 6. wrath of Go<l on the children of rf. Col. 3. 6.
Jlei. 2.2. every rf.received a just recompence of rew.
4. 1 11. lest any ftdl by the same example of rf.

DISOBEDIENT.
1 Kinfft 13. 26. man of God, who was rf. to the word
Xeh. 9. 20. they were rf. and rebelled against me
JMie 1. 17. turn the rf. to the wisdom of the just
J^ls 26. 19. 1 was not rf. to the heavenly vision
Mom. 1. 30. boasters, rf. to parents, 2 Tim. 3. 2.
10. 21. I stretched forth mv hands to a rf. people
15. t31. that 1 may be delivered from rf. in.ludea
1 Tim.1.9. the law wa.<;matle for the lawless and rf.

Tit. 1. 16. deny him, being abominable and rf.

3. 3. for we oui^eh cs also were sometimes rf.

Heb. 11. + 31. Rahab perished not with the rf.

1 Pet. 2. 7. but to them which be rf. the stone which
8. to them who stumble at the word, being rf.

3.20. to spirits in prison, which sometime were rf.

DISOBEYED.
1 Kings 13. 21. as thou hast rf. the mouth of the L.

DISORDERLY.
1 T/iess. 5. 14. brethren, warn them that are rf.

2 77if M. .•$. 6. withdraw from a brother who walks rf.

7. we bchave<i not ourselves rf. among you
11. there are some who walk among you rf.

DISPATCH.
£uk. 23. 47. thev shall rf. them with their swords

'DISPATCHED.
£zra 10. i 14. let tliem come, till tlie matter be rf.

DIS
DISPENSATION.

1 Cor. 9. 17. a d. of the gospel is c-ommitted to me
Eph.X. 10. in the rf. of the fulness of times
3. 2. ye have heard of the rf. of the grace of God
Col. 1. 25. a minister according to the rf. of God

DLSPERSE.
1 Sam. 14. 34. Saul said, rf.yourselves amongpeople
Prov. 15. 7. the lips ofthe wise rf. knowledge
Ezek. 12. 15. when 1 shall scatter them and rf. them
in the countries, 20. 23. | 29. 12. |

.'50. 2:5, 26.
22. 15. and 1 will rf. thee in the countries

DISPERSED.
2 Chron. 11. 23. Rehoboam rf. of all his children
Esth. 3. 8. there is a certain people rf. among people
Psal. 112. 9. he hath rf. he hath given, 2 Cor. 9. 9.
Prov. 5. 16. let thy fountains be rf. abroad
7ta.11. 12. he shall gather together the rf. of .Tudah
Eze/c. .36. 19. they were rf. through the countries
Zeph. 3. 10. the daughter of my rf. shall bring
Joh?{ 7. 35. will he go to the rf. among the Gentiles ?

^icts 5. 37. and as many as obeyed him were rf.

DISPEKSER.
Nak. 2. + 1. tlie rf. is come before thy face

DISPEKSIONS.
Jer. 25. 34. the days of your rf. are accomplished

DISPLAYED.
Ps, 60. 4. thou hast given a banner that it may be rf.

DISPLEASE.
Gen. 31. 35. let it not rf. my lord that I cannot rise
Num. 22. 34. if it rf. thee, 1 will get me back again
1 .Sam. 29. 7. return, that thou rf. not the lords
2 Sam. 11. 25. say to .loab, let not this rf. thee
Prov. 24. 18. lest the Lord see it, and it rf. him

DISPLEASED.
Gen. 38. 10. the thing which he did rf. the Lord
48. 17. laid right hand on head of Ephraim, jt rf.

A«m. 11. 1. the people complained, it rf. the LonV
10. anger of the L. was kindled, Moses also wasrf.

1 Sam. 8. 6. but the thing rf. Samuel, when they said
18. 8. then Saul was very wroth, and the saymg rf.

2 Sam. 6. 8. and David was rf. because the Lord had
made a breach upon Uzzah, 1 Chron. 13. 11.

11. 27. the thing David had done rf. the lird
1 Kings 1. 6. his father had not rf. him at any time
20. 43. the king of Israel wentto his house rf. 21. 4.

1 Chron. 21. 7. and God was rf. with this thing
Psal. 60. 1. thou hast been rf. O turn tnyse'f to us
Isa. 59. 15. it rf. him that there was no judgment
Dan. 6. 14. the king was sore rf. with himself
Jmiah 4. 1. but it rf. lonahe.xceedingly, was angry
Hab. 3. 8. was the Lord rf. against the rivers r

Zeeh. 1. 2. the Lord hath been sore rf. with fathers
15. I am very sore rf. with heathen at ease : for I

was but a little rf. they helped forward affliction
Mat. 21. 15. when the scribes saw, they wererf.
Mark 10. 14. when Jesus saw it, he was much rf.

41. they began to be much rf. with James and John
Acts 12. 20. Herod was highly rf. with them of Tyre

DISPLEASING.
1 Kings 9. + 13. he called them land of rf. totliis day

DISPLEASURE.
DeiU. 9. 19. for I was afraid of the hot rf. of the Ld.
Jitdg. 15. 3. be more blameless, though I do them a rf.

Psal. 2. 5. then shall he vex them m his sore rf.

6. 1. neither chasten me in thy hot rf. 38. 1.

Zech. 1. t 2. Lord hatli been with rf. displeased
DISPOSED.

Job 34. 13. or who hath rf. the w hole world ?

37. 15. dost thou know when God rf. them ?

Acts 18. 27. when he was rf. to pass into Achaia
1 Cor. 10. 27. bid you to a teast and ye be rf. to go

DISPOSETH.
Psal 50. t 23. to him that rf. his way aright

DISPOSING.
Prot. 16. 33. the whole rf. thereof is of tlie Lord

DISPOSINGS.
Prov. 16. 1 1. the rf. ofthe heart in man is of the L.

DISPOSITION.
Acts 7. 53. who received the law by the rf. ofangels

DISPOSSESS, ED.
Xiim. .32. 39. the children of Machirrf. the Amorite
.'53. 53. ye shall rf. the inhabitants ofthe land
Ueut. 7. 17. if thou Shalt say, how can 1 rf. them .'

Jtulg. 11. 23. Ld. God of Isr. hath rf. the Amorites
DISPUTATION.

Acts 15. 2. Paul and Barnabas had no small d.
DISPUTATIONS.

l{om. 14. 1. him receive, but not to doubtful rf.'

DISPUTE.
Job 23. 7. there tlie righteous might rf. with him

DISPUTED.
Mark 9. 33. what was it that ye rf. by the way ?

34. for they had rf. who should be the greatest
ActsQ. 29. Saul rf. against the Grecians, went to slay
17. 17. Paul rf. in the synagogue with the Jews
Jude 9. Michael rf. about the body of Moses, durst

DISPUTER.
1 Cor. 1. 20. where is the rf. of this world ?

DISPUTEST.
Pom. 9. t 20. who art thou that rf. with God ?

DISPUTING.
Acts 6. 9. and them of Asia rf. with Stephen
15. 7. when there ha<l been much rf. Peter rose up
19. 8. rf. and persuading the things of God, 9.

21. 12. they neither found me rf. witli any man
D1.SPUTINGS.

Phil. 2. 14. do all things without murmurings and rf.

1 Tim. 6. 5. per^-erse rf. of men of corrupt minds
DISQUIET.

Jer. 50. 34. and rf. the inhabitants of Babylon
DISQUIETED.

1 Sam. 28. 15. why hast thou rf. me to bringme up ?

Psal. .39. 6. surely they are rf. in vain,heaps upriches
42. 5. why art thou cast down, O my soul ? why

art thou rf. within me ? 11. j 43. 5.
Pror. 30. 21. for three things the eartli is rf.

DI.SQUIETNESS.
Psal, 38. 8. 1 have roared by reason of rf. ofmy heart

DISSEMBLED.
Josh. 7. 11. they have also stolen and rf. also
.Ter. 42. 20. for ye rf. in your hearts, when ye sent
Gal. 2. 13. the other Jews rf. likewise witli liim

DIl
DISSEMBLERS.

Psal.5t).i. with vain persons, nor will I go in with d.
DlSSEMBLETH.

Prov. 26. 24. e that hateth rf. with his lips
DISSENSION.

Acts 15. 2. Paul and Barnabas had no small rf.

23. 7. there arose a rf. between the Pharisees ana
. , the Sadducees

10. when there arose a great rf. the chief captain
D1.SSI.MULATI0N.

Rom. 12. 9. let love be without rf. abhor evil
Gal. 2. 13. Barnabas was carried away with theurrf.

DISSOLVE.
Dan. 5. 16. I have heard that thou canst rf. doubts

DI.SSOLVED.
Psal.TS.S. earth and all inhabitants thereof are rf.

Isa. 14. 31. cry, O city, thou whole Palestina artrf.
24. 19. the earth is clean rf. the earth is moved
34. 4. and all the host of heaven shall be rf.

Nah. 2. 6. gates opened, and the palace shall be rf.

2Cor.5.'.^. if our house of this tabernacle were rf.

2 Pet. 3. 1 1 . seeing that al I these things shal I be rf.

12. wherein the heavens being on lire shall be d.
DISSOLVES!.

Job 30. 22. and thou rf. my substance
Psal. 65. + 10. thou rf. the earth with showers

DISSOLVING.
Dan. 5. 12. and rf. of doubts was found in Daniel

DI.STAFF.
Prov. 31.1 9. to the spindle, and her hands hold the d.

DI.SIANCES.
Isa. 33. 1 17. they shall behold the land of far rf.

DIS 1 ANT.
Ezod. 36. 22. one board had two tenons equally rf.

D1.ST1L.
Dent. 32. 2. my speech shall rf. as dew, as small rain
Job 36. 28. tlie clouds rf. on man abundantly

DISITNCTION.
1 Cor. 14. 7. except thev give a rf. in the sounds

DISIIN&UISHETH.
1 Cor. 4. t 7- for who rf. thee from another ?

DISTINCTLY.
NeA. 8. 8. they read in the book of the law ofGod rf.

DISTRACIED.
Psal. 88. 15. while I suffer thy terrors, I am rf.

DISTRACTION.
1 Cor. 7. 35. you mav attend on the Lord without rf.

DISTRESS.
Gen. 35. 3. God who answered me in day of my d,
42. 21. therefore is this rf. come upon us
Judg. 11. 7. ye come to me now, when ye are in d.
1 Sam. 22. 2. every one that was in rf. came to David
2 Sam. 22. 7. in my rf. I called on the Ixird, and

.
cried to my God. Psal. 18. 6. 1 118. 5. 1 120. 1.

1 Kings 1. 29. that redeemed my soul out of all rf.

2 Chron. 28. 22. in his rf. Ahaz trespassed more
Neh. 2. 17. I said, ye see tlie rf. tliat we are in
9. 37. the3' have dominion and we are in great rf.

Psal. 4. 1. thou hast enlarged me when 1 was rf.

Pror. 1. 27. I will mock when rf. cometh upon you
Isa. 5. t 30. if one look to the land, behold rf.

25. 4. tliou hast been a strength to the needy in rf

53. t 8. he was taken away by rf. and judgment
Lam. 1. 20. behold, O Lord, tor I am m rf.

Ubad. 12. nor shouldest spoken proudly in day of rf.

14. nor shouldest delivered up those in day of rf.

Zeph. 1. 15. that day is a day of trouble and rf.

17. I will bring rf. upon men, they shall walk
Luke 21. 23. there shall be great rf. in the land
25. on the earth rf. of nations, with perplexity

Pom. 8. 35. shall rf. separate us from loveof Christ?
1 Cor. 7. 26. that this is good for the present rf.

1 Thess. 3. 7. we were comforted overyou in our rf.

Dl.STRESS, ED.
Gen. 32. 7- <ben Jacob was greatly afraid and rf.

Num. 22. 3. Moab was rf. || Judg. 2. 15. Isr. rf. 10. 9.
Deut. 2. 9. rf. not the Moabites II 19. Ammonites
28. 53. wherewith enemies shall rf. thee, 55, 57.
1 Sam. 13. 6. for people were rf. did hide themselves
14. 24. men of Israel were rf. || 28. 15. Saul wasrf.
30. 6. David was greatly rf. for the people S|)ake
2 Sam. 1. 26. I am rf. for thee, my brother Jonathan
2 Chr. 28. 20. kin" of Assyria came and rf. Ahaz
iia. 29.2. yetlwillrf. Ariel, there shall tie sorrow

7. that rf. her shall be as a dream of night vision
Jer. 10. 18. I will rf. the inhabitants of the land
2 Cor. 4.8. we are troubled on every side, yet not rf.

DISTRESSES.
Psal. 25. 17. O bring thou me out of my rf.

107. 6. and he delivered them out of their rf.

13. and he saved them out of their rf. 19.

28. and he bringeth them out of their rf.

Ezek. .30. 16. and Noph shall have rf. daily
2 Cor. 6. 4. approving ourselves in necessities, in rf.

12. 10. 1 take pleasure in rf. for Christ's sake
DISITUBU'fE.

Josh. 13. .32. which Moses did rf. for inherit, in Moab
2 Chr. 31. 14. Kore to rf. the oblations of the I ord
Neh. 13. 13. their othce was to rf. to their brethren
iMie 18. 22. sell all thou hast, and rf. to the poor
Eph. 4. + 28. lie may have to rf. to him that needeth
1 Tim. 6. 18. charge the rich to lie ready to rf.

DISTRIHUl'ED.
Josh. 14. 1. Eleazar and Joshua rf. for inheritance

1 Chr. 24. 3. David rf. them, both Zadok and Ahi-
melech according to their oflices, 2 Chr. 23. 18.

John6. 11. Jesus gave thanks and rf. to the disciples

1 Cor. 7. 17. but as God hath rf. to every man
2 Cor. 10. 13. according to the rule G. hath rf. to us

DISTKIBUTETH. ING.
Job 21. 17. God rf. sorrows in his anger
Horn. 12. 13. rf. to the necessity ofthe saints, given

Dl.SlRlBUnoN.
Acts 4. 35. rf. was made to every one as he had neeil

2 Cor. 9. 13. for your liberal rf. to them and all men
Heb. 2. 1 4. God bearing witness, with rf. ol H . G host

DTICll.
1 Kings 21 . + 23. the dogs eat J ezebel by rf. ot Jezreel

Job 9. 31. yet shalt thou plunge me in the rf.

Psal. 7. 15. he is fallen into therf. which he made
Pror. 2.3.27. a whore isa deep rf. and strange womau
Isa. 22. 11. ye made a rf. between the two walls

lU



DIV
jian, 9. + C5. and the d. even in troublous times
Mat. 15. 14. both shall fall into the rf. Luie 6. 39.

DITCHES.
2 Kings 3. 16. thussaith L. make this valley full of </.

DIVERS.
X«r. 19. 19. nor let thy cattli; gender with d. kinds
JJeut. '22. 9. not sow tny vineyard with d. kinds

11. thou shalt not wear a garment of d. sorts

C5. 1.3. thou shalt not have ui thy bagrf. weights
C5. 14. in thy house d. measures, great and small

Judff. 6. 30. to Sisera a prey of d. tolours, a prey
of d. colours of needle work, on Ixjth side's

S Sam. 13. 18. I amar had a gann. of rf. colours, 19.

1 Chr. 29. 2. prepared glistering stones of rf. colours
i2 Citron. 16. 14. they laid Asa in the betl which was

tilled with odours and rf. kinds of spices
21. 4. Jehoram slew rf. of the princes of Israel

30. 11. rf. of Aslier humbled themselves
Bsth. 1. 7. the vessels being rf. one from another
.3. 8. their laws are rf. fioui all people
Psal. 78. 45. he sent rf. sorts of Hies amon? them
105. 31. he spake, there came rf. sorts of tiits

Proc.CO. 10. rf. weights and rf. measures abomination
23. rf. weights are an abomination to the Lord

Eccl. 5. 7. theie are also rf. vanities ; but fear thou G.
Etek. 16. 16. thou deckest high places with rf. colours
17. 3. great eagle had rf. colours, came to Lebanon
Van. 7. 3. great beasts came up, rf. one from another
7. a fourth beast rf. from all tlie beasts, 19.

23. rf. from all kingdoms 1| 24. rf. from the first

Mat. 4. 24. they brought to lesussick people taken
with rf. diseases, Mark 1. .34. Luke 4. 40.

24. 7. there shall be famines, pestilences, and earth-
quakes in rf. places, Mark 13. 8. Luke^l. 11.

Mark 8. 3. for rf. of them came from far

Acti 19. 9. for when rf. were hardened, believed not
1 Cor. 12. 10. to another rf. kinds of tongues
2 Tim.3.6. captive silly women led away with rf.lusts

Tit. 3. 3. deceived, serving rf. lusts and pleasures
HeS. 1. 1. who in rf. manners spake in time past
2. 4. G. bearing witness with signs and rf. miracles
9. 10. stood in rf. washings || 13. 9. rf. doctrines
Jam. 1. 2. count it joy when fall intorf. temptations

DlVERSlllES.
1 Cor. 12. 4. rf. of gifts || 6. rf. of operations
28. God hath set in the cliurcli rf. of tongues

DIVIDE.
Gen, 1. 6. and let the finnament rf. the watei-s

14. be lights, to rf. the day from the night, 18.
49. 27. aiid at night he shall rf. the spoil
£xod. 14. 16. stretch thy hand over the sea, and rf. it

21. .35. rf. the money of it, rf. the dead ox
26. 33. vail shall rf. between holy and most holy

IjCz!. 1. 17. cleave it, but not rf. it asunder, 5. 8.
11 . 4. nc4 eat of them that rf. the hoof, 7. Uetir. 14.7.
Num. 31. 27. and rf. the prey into two parts
33. 54. ye shall rf. the land by lot, .34. I7, 18, 29.
Deut. 19. 3. rf. the coasts of thy land into three parts
Josh. 1.6. rf. for an inheritance, 13. 6, 7. 1 18. 5.

22. 8. rf. the spoil of your enemies with bretliren
USam. 19. 29. I said, thou and Ziba rf. the land
1 Kings 3. 25. rf. the living child in two, 26.
Neh. 9. 1 1 . and thou didst rf. the sea, Psal. 74. 13.
22. and thou didst rf. them into corners

Job 27. 17. the innocent shall rf. the silver
Psal. 55. 9. destroy, O Lord, and rf. their tongues
Prov. 16. 19. than to rf. the spoil wiih the proud
/>a. 9. 3. as men rejoice when they rf. the spoil
53. 12. he shall rf. the spoil with the strong

li.iek. 5. 1. take the balances and rf. the hair
45. 1. ye shall rf. the land by lot, 47. 21,22.
48. 29. this is the land which ye shall rf.

Dan. 11. 39. and he shall rf. the land for gain
I.uke 12. 13. that he rf. the inheritance with me
22. 17. take this, and rf. it among yourselves

/bi// DIVIDE.
Gen. 49.7- iKilld. them in Jacob and scatter in Isr.
J'.iod. 15. 9. the enemy said, I will rf. the spoil
Psal. 60. 6. 1 Kill rf. .Snechem, and mete out, 108. 7.
Isa. 53. 12. therefore uill Id. him a portion

DIVIDED.
Gen. 1. 4. God rf. the light

|| 7. God rf. the -waters
10. 5. by these were the isles of the fJentiles rf.

25. in nis days was the earth rf. 1 C/iron. 1 . 19.
.32. by these were the nations rf. after the flood

14. 15. and Abram rf. himself acainst them
15. 10. Abram rf. them in midst,' the birds rf. he not
.32. 7. .lacob rf. the people that was with him
.33. 1. he rf. the children to Leah and Hachel
Kiod. 14. 21. the sea dry land, and waters were rf.

Num. 26. 53. to the.se the land shall be rf. for inherit.
56. by lot shall the possession of the land be rf.

.31. 42. which Moses rf. from men that warred
Deut. 4. 19. which the I>ord thy God hath rf.

29. + 26. gods who had not rf. to them any portion
.32. 8. when the most High rf. to the nations

Josh. 14. 5. they rf. the land, 18. 10. 1 19. 51. 1 23. 4.
Jvdg. 5. 3t). have they not rf. the prey, to every man
7. 16. he rf. the .300 men into thice companies
9. 43. Abimelech rf. them into three companies
19. 29. Levite rf. her with her bones into 12 pieces
2 fam. 1. 23. and in their death they were not rf.

1 Ki)igs 16. 21. then were the people of Israel rf.

18. 6. Ahab and Obadiah rf. the land between them
2 /i'«wj7.t 2.8. the waters were rf. hither and thither
1 C/jr. 23. 6. Dav. rf. them into courses among Lev.
24. 4. chief men. thus were they rf. by lot, 5.

2 Chron. 35. 13. they rf. other oflerings speedilj-
Joh .38. 25. who hath rf. a water course for watei-s '

Psal. 68. 12. she that tarried at home rf. the spoil
78. 13. he rf. the sea, and caused them to pass
55. rf. them an inheritance by line, .lets 13. 19.

1.36. 13. to him which rf. the red Sea into parts
Jsa. 33. 23. then is the prey of a ereat sixnl rf.

.34. 17. his hand hath rf. it to them by line
51. 15. 1 am the Lord thy God that rf. the sea
iMm. 4. 16. the anger of the Lord hath rf. them
Bzek. 1. + 11. their winirs were rf. above
37. 22. nor shall they be rf. into two kingdoms
Van. 2. 41. kinadom shall be rf. but strength of iron
5. 28. thy kinL'Qom is rf. and given to the Medes
1 1. 4. his kingdom shall be rf. toward the four winds
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Hos. 10. 2. theirlieart isrf. now shall be found faulty
Amos 1. 1 13. because they rf. the mountains
7. 17. thy land shall be rf. by line shalt die
Mic. 2. 4. turning away, he hath rf. our tiehls

Zech. 14. 1. thy spoil shall be rf. in the midst
Mat. 12. 25. every kingdom or house rf. against

itselfshall not stand, .Wffr*3.24,25. /-7'*<;11. I7.

26. he is rf. ag. himself, A/ar*3.26. Luk.^ 11. 18.
Mark 6. 41 . the two tishes rf. he amonu them
Luke 12. 52. there shall be five in one huuse rf.

.53. the father shall be rf. against the son, and son
15. 12. and he rf. unto them his living
Acts 14. 4. the multitude of the city was rf. 23. 7.

1 Cor. 1 . 13. is Christ rf. .' was Paul crucilied fory ou r

Rev. 16. 19. the great city was rf. into three parts
DIVIDER. [your

Luke 12. 14. he said, man, who made me a rf. over
DIVIDETH.

I.ev.\\. 4. cheweth thecud, butrf. not the hoof, 5,6.
26. the carcases of every beast which rf. the hoof

Deut. 14. 8. the swine, because it rf. the hoof
Ji'h 26. 12. he rf. the sea with his power
Psal. 29. 7. the voice of the Lord rf. the flames
Jer. 31. 35. which rf. the sea when the waves roar
Mat. 25. .32. as a shepherd rf. his sheep from the uoats
Luke 11. 22. taketh his armour, and rf. his si>oils

DIVIDING.
Josh. 19. 49. they had made an end of rf. the land

51. so they made an end of rf. the country
Isa. 63. 12. led them rf. the water before tliem
Da?i. 7. 25. until a time, and times, and arf. of time
1 Cor. 12. 11. rf. to every man severally as he will
2 'J'ini. 2. 15. a workman rightly rf. the word of truth
Heb. 4. 12. piercing to the rf. asunder of the joints

DIVIMATIOIS.
The eastern people, and particularly the Israelites,

were always very fond of divinations, magic, and
the curious arts of interpreting dreams, ajid in-

quiring hy unlawful methods into the knowledge
ofwhat was to come : this was a consequeiu e oftheir
timorinis and superstitious geniiu. When Moses
published the lam of God, this evil was and had
been for some time very conimim in Egypt, and the
neighbouring countries ; and to cure the Israelites

of their incliyiatimi to co^isult diviners, fortune-
tellers, augnrs, and interpreters of dreams, SiC. he
promised themfrom God that the .Spirit ofprophecy
should not depart from among them; avui forbade
them, under very severe penalties, to consult di-

viners, astrologers, and other persons of this kind.
He commanded them to be stoned, who pretended
to have a familiar spirit, or the spirit of divina-
tion, Lev. 20. 27. And in Deut. 18. 9, 10, 11,
15. he says. When thou art come into the land
which the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shalt
not learn to do after the abominations of those
nations. 'Ihere shall not be found among you
any one that maketh his son or his daughter to

pass through the fire, or that useth divination,
or an obsener of times, or an enchanter, or a
witch : Or a charmer, or a consulter with fa-

miliar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer.
God will raise up unto thee a Prophet, from the
midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me ;

unto him j-e shall hearken. The writings of the
prophets are full if invectives against the Israel-

ites, who consulted diviners, and against the false
prophets, who set up to foretell things future, and
by this means seduced the perple, Jer. 14. 14.

Kzek. 13. 6, 7.
There were several sorts of divinations, namely, by
water, fire, earth, air ; by the flight of birds, and
their singing ; by lots, by dreams, by the staff,

or wand, by the entrails of victims, and by cups.

The heathens used many divinatimis, being excited
thereto by distrust of God, and the temptations of
the devil, who had a great hand in many of their

answers. Acts 16. 16.
Joseph's cup, 7nentioned in G en. 44. 5. which was con-
cealed in Benjamin's sack, the younger brother of
thispatriarch, is the subject of many different con-

jectures, founded on the words of Joseph's officer.

Is not this the cup in which my lord drinketh,
and whereby he divineth ? Some questiojt whether
J oseph did indeed tnake use of th is cup in foretelling
what was to come : whether his people believed so,

or whether this was said by them, according to the
common opinioii of the Egyptians, who /(«/rf Joseph
for a great magician ; or whether they said so to

intimidate Joseph's brethren, tnaki?ig them be-

lieve, that Josepli, whom as yet they knew not to

be their brother, was a man very expert in the art of
divining, and had discovered the theft which they
had committed, by virtue of this art.

All these several opinions have their defenders. It
is certain, that the ancients had a sort of divi-

nation l/y cups. The eastern people say, that old
king Giamschid, who is the Solomon of the Per-
sians, and Alexander the Great, had cups, by
means whereof they knew things natural, and some-
times even supernatural. The ancients speak of
certain divining cups full of wine, or other

liquors, which were poured out with ceremony from
the side where the ha)idle was, and that from
thence they drew presages of what was to corne.

Pliny speaks of divinations with water and basins,

in lib. XXX. cap. 2. The manner of divining by
the goblet was this : Little plates of gold, or sil-

ver, or some precious stones, with certain charac-
ters engraved upon them, were thrown into it ; and
after some invocations, and superstitious ceremo-
nies, the demmt was consulted. He answered in
several ways ; sometimes by articulate sounds ;
sometimes he made the characters in the goblet
appear upon the superficies of the water, and
formed his answer by the order in which they
stood. Sometimes he traced the images of the per-
son on whose account he was interrogated. At
other times a ring was fasteiud to a thread, and
held suspended over the water 171 the cup: the ring,

by its different percussions, showed the several
things which aere inquired after.

DIV
But as to Joseph, it is not to tie believed that he
Used his cup m divniatimu : he was loo wise and
religious to practise ani/ thing so vain, and socari'
trary to religion, as divinations, of what nature
soever they might be. He was ceitainly very skil-
ful in the science offoretelling things to come ; but
this knowledge was rwt acquired ; it was tto curiam
a)id diabolical art, but some supernatural faculty
which God had communicated to him, whereby he
procured that high cotisideratio?i he was in through-
out Egypt. It is not incredible that the Egyptians.
and perhaps some of his own people, might thinJk
him to be truly a magician, mid might have spoken
of him aciorduig to this prejudice ; but it does not
follow, that he used a cup in divining. 'The He-
brew text of Genesis will bear ajwther construe-
tioji. Is not this the cup wherein my loiid
drinks, and searches for so carefullv? Or, Is
not this the cup wherein my lord dVinks, ann
by which he has tried you ? He will try whether
you are as acknowledging as you ought to be, for
the particular favimrs he has shewn poll. 'J hit
cup will serve to give a proof of your ingratitude
and infidelity.

Divination by the wand is taken notice of in Fzek.
21. 21, 22. and in Hos. 4. 12. Ihe king of
Babylon stood at the parting of the way, to' use
divination ; he made nis arrows bright. Either
writing on these arrows the names of cities and
countries, then putting them into a quiver, and
mixing them, and thence drawing them mit, a7id
concluding according as the names were, which were
on the arroiis: Or, by shooting the arrows, and
judging by their flight ; or casting them up in the
air, and divining by their fall. In the same pas-
sage, divination by the entrails of victims «> taken
notice of; He consulted with images, he looked
into the liver, hrom the position and colour of
the liver, they used ta judge of future pro perous
or unprosperous events.

Num. 22. 7. with the rewards of rf. in their hand
23. 23. neither is there any rf. against Israel
Veut. 18. 10. or that useth rf. 2 Kings VJ. 17.
1 Sam. 15. + 23. rebellion is as the sin of rf.

Prov. 16. + 10. rf. is in the lips of the kins
Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you visions and d.
£:ek. 12. 24. nor flattering rf. in Israel

13. 6. they have seen vanity, and lying rf.

7. and have ye not sixiken a lying rf.
'/

21. 21. the king of babylon stood to use rf.

22. at his right hand was the rf. for Jeiusalem
23. it shall Be to them as a false rf. in their sight

Jlcts 16. 16. a damsel possessed with a spirit of d.
DlVlNAllO\S.

Ezek. 13. 23. ye shall see no more divine rf.

DIVINE.
Ge7i. 44. 15. wot ye not that such a man as T can rf. ?
1 Sam. 28. 8. rf. to me by the familiar spirit
Ezek. 13. 9. my hand on the prophets tliat rf. lies

23. ye shall see no more vanity, or rf. divinations
21. 29. whiles they rf. a lie unto thee to bring thee
Mic. 3. 6. it shall be daik to you, that ye shall not rf.

11. and the prophets thereof rf. tor money
DIVINE, Adjective.

Prov. 16. 10. a rf. sentence is in the lips of the king
Heb. 9. 1. first covenant had ordinances of rf. service
2 Per. 1.3. as his rf. power hath given to us all things

4. tliat \ e might fie partakers of the rf. nature
DIVINER, S.

Deut. 18. 14. for these nations hearkened to rf.

Josh. 13. + 22. Balaaui the rf. did Israel slay
1 >am. 6. 2. the Philistines called for the d'.

Isa. 44. 25. that tumeth, that maketh rf. mad
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not to your rf,

Q9. 8. let not your prophets and rf. deceive you
Mic. 3. 7. seers be ashamed, and the rf. cnntouiided
Zech. 10. 2. the rf. have seen a lie, told false dreams

DIVINETH.
Gen. 44. 5. is not tliis it w hereby indeed he rf. .'

DIVINING.
Ezek. 22. 28. seeing vanity, and rf. lies to them
Mic. 3. t 6. it shall be daik unto you from rf.

DIVISION.
Exod. 8. 23. 1 will put a rf. between my people
1 Chron. 1 . 1 19. the name of I'ber's son was Pelecr, i.

2 Chro7i. .35. 5. according to the rf. of the I.evites •

Ca7it. 2. 1 17. as a hart on the mountains of rf.

Luke 12. 51. I tell you, nay, but rather rf.

Johti 7. 43. so there was a rf. among the people,
because of him, 9. 16. 1 Iv). 19.

1 Cor, 12. + 25. there should be no rf. in the body
DIVISIONS.

Josh. 11. 23. gave the land to Israel, according to
their rf. 12. 7. 1

18. 10. 2 Chron. .35. 5, 12.

Judg, 5. 15. for the rf. ot Reuben, there were gre
thomihts of heart, 16

1 Sam. 23. + 28. called the place the rock of rf.

1 Chron. 2.3. + 6. David divided them into rf.

24. 1. these are the rf. of the sons of Aaron
26. 1. concerning therf. of the porters, 12, 19.
£rra 6. 18. they set the priests in their rf. Xeh. 11..K
Horn. 16. 17. mark them which cause rf. and otfeoo
1 Cor. 1. 10. that there be no rf. among you
3. 3. w hereas there is among you strife and rf.

11. 18. I hear that there be rf. 'among you
DIVOHCE

Is the dissolution of marriage, or a separation if
husband and wife. Moses /c/era/frfdivorces : Hv
words on this subject are in Deut. 24. 1 , 2, 3, 4.

When a man hath taken a wife and maiTietl her»

and it come to pass that she find no favour in hiS

eyes, because he halh found some uncleauness ift

her; then let him write her a bill of divorce-

ment, &c. Comme7itators are much divided con-

cerning Ihe sense of these woids, because he hath

found some uncleanness, or, as llie Hebrew hat
it, matter of nakedness, in her.

The school of Shammah, wlio lived a little befert

our Saviour, taught, that a man could not law-

fully be divorced from his wife, unless he had
found her guilty if some action which was reallf

infamous, and contrary to the rules of virMt,

I



DO
but tne selwcl of Hiilel, who aas Shamnuh's
o'siip/e, taught, on the contrary, that the least

reasins aere su.tficient to authorize a man to yut
au'tty Ar.» wife ; for example, if site did not dress his

meat we/I, or tf he found any other -woman ivhom lie

iiked ielter. He translated Moses' tert tints :

1 f he hath found any thine in her, or an unclean-
ness. Afciba, he ajffirmed, that it wa< sufficient
rause for a man to put aicay hts wife, if she were
not agreeable to her husband. After this mawier
he erplained the text of Moses : 1 f she find no
favour in his eves : this was the Jir.\t reasm; the

second aas. If lie fin<l any uncleanness in her.
Josephus and Philo shew sufficiently, that in their

lime the .lews belieted divorce to be lawful ufon
very trivial causes. But nothing can justify such
a pri'cedure but adultery, whereby the marriage re-

lation is radically dis,olied. Mar. 5. 3C.

7'hat the Pharisees erplained this toleration of
Woses in the lite extensive manner, may he

gatheredfrom the question they put to our Sa-
viiur. Mat. 19. ."?. Is it lawful for a man to put
away his wife for every cause'' 'J his they pro-
posed to our Saviour, trying if they could get any
thing from him to his piejudice. Hnd he answer-
ed in the affirmative, he had contradicted Tvliat he
Jormerly deliveredon this head. Mat. 5. 32. Had
he denied, they would have accused him for contra-
dicting the la-j: ol'lSIoses, Dent. 24. 1. Our Sa-
viour answered neither yea nor nay, hut gave them
a fair occasion to answer themselves, and tacitly

charged them with ignorance and corruption of the
law of God. he referred them to the first institu-

tion of marriage, in (i en. 1. 27. 1 2. 24. Have ye
not read, that lie who made them at the begin-
ning, made them male and female ? and said.
For this cause shall a man leave father and
mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and they
twain shall be one flesh. Wherefore they are no
more twain, but one tlesh. What therefore (iod
hath joined together, let no man put asunder.
t'rotn hence he leaves them to conclude, whether it

•Was probable that .Moses, whom tiny so reverenced,
and who was so faithful in the hi use of Ood as a
servant, did give them a liberty to put asunder
those whom God had joined together. Or whether
they had not piit an interpretation upon the law of
Moses, which it could not bear, in consistency 7iith

the law of God. due Saviour adds, that Moses,
because of the hardness of your hearts, suffer-
ed you to put away your wives ; but from the
beginning it was not so ; that is, Moses gave
yoii no positive command in the case : he could
?iot mate a law directly opposite to the law of
Cod. But seeing your wicked and malicious dis-
position, that yi'U would turn a-xay your wives
tcitlwut any just and warrantable cause, and to
restrain your extravagances of cnuliy to your
tcives, or disorderly turning them o.ff upon any
occasion, he made a judicial, political, or civil
iaw, whereby, upon reason of state, namely, to
prevent a greater civil mischief, he did so far
allow of it, as to exempt them that did it from
any civil punishment ; but still it was a trans-
gression of the moral law, and so a sin against
God, After which our Saviour determines on
this question, according to the original law of
God, and limits the permission if divorce to the
tingle case of adultery: And 1 say unto you.
Whosoever shall put away his wite, except it

6efor fornication, and shall marry another, com-
mittetn adultery, ami whoso manieth her that
is put away, doth commit adultery. In the case
of adultery, the marriage covenant being broken,
the marriage bond is fundamentally dissolved, and
it lies in the power of the party wronged to pro-
secute it to a formal dissolution, by divorce ; and
then t/ie wronged party is at liberty to marry
again.

Jer. 3. 8. T had put her awav , and given a bill of rf.

DIVOHCKI).
Lev. 21.14.hiffh-priest shall not take a rf. woman
IS. 13. but if the priest's daughter he a widow or •/.

Aum. :iO. 9. every vow of her that is d. shall stand
Mat. 5. 32. whosoever shall marry hertfiat isrf.

DIVORCEMENT.
Deut. 24. 1. then let him write her a bill of d. 3.
Jsa. .Vi. 1. where is the bill of your motlier's d.f
Marie 10. 4. Moses suffered to write a bill of rf.

See WniTiNG.
DO.

Gen. 16. 6. Abram said, rfotoher as it plea.seth thee
18. 25. shall not the .1 udgeof all the earth do ri^ht I'

31.16. now then what Ood hath said to thee, do
32. 12. thou sai<lsr, I will surely do thee goo<i
41

. 25. G. hath shewed w hat he is about to do, 2fl.
hxod. 4. 15. and I will teach you what ye shall do
JS. t 47. all the congregation shall do it

15. 26. it thou wilt do Ihat which is right, and keep
his statutes, l)eul.6.1K\ 12.25.1 13. 18. 121. y.

18. 20. and shew them the work that they must do
19. 8. all that the lord hath spoken we will do
20. 9. six days do all thy work, 23. 12. Veut. 5. 1 3.
S9. 35. thus Shalt thou do to Aaron and his sons
I^v. 18. 4. ye shall do my judsmenis, and keep my

. rrdmanres, 10. .37. | 20. 22. Ezek. 36. 27.
5. -which ifman rfo, .Vc//.9.29. A're/I. 20. 11, 13, 21.

25. 18. ye shall do my statutes and keep my judg-
ments, 20. 8.1 22. 31. Deut. 17. 19. 126. 16.

JVffm. 22. 20. word I sav to thee, that shalt Ihou do
84. 14. what this people sliall do to thy people
:J2. 25. thy servants will rfo as my lord commandeth
Heut. 5.^1. that ye may leam, and keep to rf« them
7. 11. keep the commandments to do them, 11. 22.
17. 10. Shalt do accoRlini to the sentence. 11.
19. 19. then shall ye rfo to him as he thought to i/o
20. 1.5. thus shalt thou do to all the cities
27. 26. all the words of this law to do them
3l>. 12. tliat we may hear it and do it, 13.
31.4. the I/)rd shall rfn to them as he did toSihon
32. 6. do ve thus requite the I,. () foolish people
Josh. 6. 3. round the city, thus shalt tliou rfosix days

DO
Josh. 7. 9. and what wilt thou do to thy great name ?

10. 25. thus shall the Lord do to your enemies
22. 24. what have ye to do with the God of Israel ?

23. 6. tp do all that is written in the book of the law
of Moses, that ve turn not aside tlierefroni,
1 Chrtn. 16. 40. 2 Chron. 34. 21.

Judg. 7. 17. it shall be, tliat as 1 do so shall ye do
8. 3. what was 1 able to do in compaiison of you ?

10. 15. do to us whatsoever seemeth good to thee
18. 14. consider therefore what ye have to do
18. then said the priest unto them, what do ye ?

Ruth 3. 4. he will tell thee what thou shalt do
1 Sam. 16. 3. I will shew thee w hat thou shalt do
22. 3. fill 1 know what God will do for me
26. 25. thou shalt do great things, and still prevail
ySam. 3. 18. now then do it, the Lord hath spoken
15. 4. oh that I were judae, 1 would do him justice
26. here 1 am , let him do to me as seemeth good

21. 1 4. it is not silver, we have to do with Saul
24. 12. that 1 may do it to thee, 1 Chron. 21. 10.

1 Kings Q.O.do tlierefore according to thy wisdom
3t. do as he hath said, and fall upon him

8. .32. then hear, and do, and judge thy servants
39. hear in heaven, forgive, and do, 2 C'hr. 6. 23.
11..33.rf« that is right in mine eyes, 38. I 14.8.
18. .34. do it the second time, do it the third time

2 Kings 9. 18. w hat hast thou to do with peace .' 19.
17. 34. to this daj' they do after the former manners
20. 9. the I>ord w ill do as he hath spoken

1 Chron. 4. -tlO. that thou wouldst do me from evil
17- 2. Kathan said, do all that is in thine heart
23. let thing be established and do as thou hast said
21 . 8. do away the iniquity of thy servant

2 Chron. 9. 8. thee king, to do judgment and justice
19. 6. said to the judges, take heed what ye do
7. wherefore now take heed andi/o it

9. thus shall ye do in the fear of the Lord
20. 12. we have no might, nor know we w hat to do
25. 8. if tliou wilt go, do it, be strong for battle
Ezra 4. 2. for we seek your God, as ye do
7- 10. to seek the law of the Lord, and do it

18. that do after the will of your God
Keh. 2. 12. what (iod hath put in my heart to do
5. 12. they should do according to this promise
9. 24. that they might do with them as they would

Ji'bT. 20. I have sinned, what shall I do to thee ?

11.8. it is hiffh as heaven, what canst thou do?
13. 20. onlv do not two things unto me
Psal. 40. 8." I delight to do thy will, O my God
50. 16. what hast thou to do to declare my statutes
83. 9. do unto tliem as unto the Midianites
109. 21. but do thou for me, O God the Lord
119. + 112. I have inclined my heart to do
132. as thou usestto do to those that love thv name

143. 10. teach me to do thy will, thou art my God
Prov. 3. 27. it is in the power of thy hand to do it

Feci. 9. 10. do it with thy might, there is no work
Isa. 10. 3. what will ye do in the day of visitation ?

28.21. that he mayrfo his work, his strange work
45.7. I the lord do all these things
Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in the way of Egypt ?

what hast thou to do in the way"of Assyria '

4. 30. when thou art spoiled, what wilt thou do ?
.I. 31 . and what will ye do in the end thereof ?

7. 17. seest thou not W'hat they do in cities of Jud.
11. 4. say in?, obey my voice, and do them
15. what hath my beloved to do in mine house .'

12. 5. how wilt thou rfo in the swelling ofJordan?
14.7. O TiOrd, do thou it for thy name's sake
.39. 12. do to him, even as he shall say to thee
42. 3. and may shew the thing that we may do
50. 15. as she hath done, do unto her, 29.
T.am. 1 . 22. do unto them as thou hast done unto me
Ezek. 8. 6. son of man, seest thou what they do '!

16. 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these to thee
18. 5. but if a man be just, and do that which is

lawful and right, 21. 1 .33. 14, 19.
24. 22. and ye shall do as I have done, 24.
31. + 11. in fioing he shall do unto him
36. .37. I will be inquired of to do it for them
l^an. 9. 19- O Lord, hearken and do, defer not
11. 3. he shall do according to his will, 16. .36.

.39. thus shall he do in the most strong holds
Jlos. 9. 5. what will ye do in the solemn day .'

10. 3. what then should a king do to us ?

Joel 3. 4. what have ye to do with me, O Tyre ?

Amos 3. + 6. and shall not the Lord do somewhat
7. the Ixjrd will do nothing, but he revealeth

.Jonah 4.91 do well to be angr.v, even unto deatli
Afic. 6. 8. but to do justly, and to love mercy
Xcch. 1. 21. then said T, what come these to do?
8. 16. these are the things that ye shall do
Nat. 5. 19. but whosoever shall do and teach them
47- brethren only, what do ye more than others ?

8. 29. behold, they cried out, savin:.', what have we
to do with thee ? Mark 1.24. Luke 4. 34.

12.50. for whosoever shall rfo the will ofmy Father
who is in heaven, Mark 3. .35.

2"^. 15. lawful to do what 1 will with mine own
.32.w hat will yethat 1 shall do toyou ' Mark 10. .36.

21. 24. 1 will ask, if ye tell me, 1 will tell you by
what autliority I rfn these things. Afar* 11.29.

27. he said, neither tell 1 you bv what authority I

do these things, Markll.S.'i. LukeQO.n.
40. when lord of vineyard cometh, what will he do

to those husbandmen ? Mark 12. 9. Lu/e 20. 15.
23. 5. all their works they do to l>e seen of men
27. 19. have nothing to do with that just man
Mark 7. 8. many other such like thinas, 3'e do, 13.

12. ye snfjer h'im no more to do tor father or mother
11. 28. who gave thee authority to do these things f

luke 4. 23. what have heard dene, do in thy country
6. 2. why do ye that whii h is not lawful to do?
11. the>' conimuneil what they mii;ht do to .lesns

31 . as ye would that men should do to you, rfnye
P. 21 . tliese who hear the w ord of CJod and do ft

16.4. 1 am resolved what to rfo when I am put out
17. 10. have done that which was our duty to do
19.48. and could not find what they might do
23. 31. if they do these thinss in a green tree
34. forgive Ihem, they know not what they do

John C. 5. whatsoever lie saith to you, do it

DO
John 4. 34. my meat is to do will ofhim that sent me
5. .30. 1 can ofmine own self 1/0 nothing
36. the works that 1 do bear witness or me

6. 6. for he himself knew what he would do
28. what shall we do ? .-lets 2. 37. | 16. 30.

7.4. if thou do these things shew thyself to world
17. it any man will do his will, he shall know

8. 29. 1 do always those things that please him
39. ye would do the works of Abraham
9.33. if he were not ofGod, he could do nothing
10. 25. the works that I do in my Father's name
11

.

47. chief priests and Pharisees said, what io wef
13. 7- what 1 do thou knowestuot now
15. that ye sliould do as 1 have done to vou
17. if ye know these, happy are ye if ye' do them

14. 12. the works that 1 do shall he do also
14. if ye ask any thing in my name, I will do it

15. 14.my friends^f ve do whatever 1 command yoi»
21. tliese tilings will they do unto you, 16. 3.

17. 4. the work which thou gavest nie to do
21.21. Ixird, and whatshalt this man do?
Acts 1. 1. of all that Jesus began to </:< and teach
4. 28. to do whatsoever thy counsel determined
9. 6. he said. Lord, what wilt thou have me todo?
10.6. he shall tell thee what thou oughtest torfo
14. 15. saying, sirs, why do ye these tilings .'

15. .36. visit our brethren, and see how they do
16. 28. do thyself no harm, for we are all here
17 . 7. these do contrary to the decrees of Cesar
Uom. 1. 32. not only do the same but have pleasure
2. 14. do by nature the things contained in the law
7. 15. for that w hich 1 do 1 allow not, what I would

that do 1 not, but what 1 hate that do I
16. if T do that which I would not, 1 consent not
17. then it is no more I that do it, but sin, 20.

12. 8. that giveth, let him do it with simplicity
1 Cor. 7. .36. let him do what he will, he sinneth not
10.31. whatsoever ye do, rfoall to theglory ofG.
16. 10. he worketh ttie work of the Ld. as 1 also do
2 Cor. 8. 10. not only to do, but also to lie forward
13. 7. that ye should do that which is honest
Gal. 2. 10. tne same which 1 also was forward to rfo

14. not as do the Jews, to live as do tlie Jews
3. 10. written in the book of the law to do tiiem
5. 21. they which do such things shall not inlierit

Eph. 6. 9. masters, do the same things to servants
21. that ye may know my affairs, and how I do

Phil. 2. 13. God worketh both to will and to do
4. 9. the things ye have heard and seen in me, do
Col. 3. 17. whatsoever ye rfo in word or deed, rfoall

in the name of the Lord Jesus, givim; thanks
2.3. whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the L.

1 Thess. 3. 12. in'love, even as we do towards yoiN
4. 10. indeed ye do it towards all the brethren
5. 6. therefore let us not sleep as do others
11. and edify one another, even as also ye da
24. faithful is he that catleth, who also will do it

2 Thess. 3. 4. that ye both do and will do the things
2 Tim. 4. 5. rfothe work ofan evangelist, make proof

9. do thy diligence to come shortly to me, 21.

Philem. 21. knowing thou wilt do more than 1 say
Heb. 4. 13. to eyes of him with whom we have to do
10.7. then said 1, lo, I come torfothy ivill,OG.9.
13. 6. I will not fear what man shall do to nie

21. make you perfect in every work, forfo his will
1 P^r. 4. 11. let him rfo it as of the ability God sivetli

2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye do these, ye shall never fall

3. 16. wTest, as they do also other scriptures

1 Joint 1. 6. we lie, and do not the truth

3. 22. do those things that are pleasing in his sight
Kev. 2. 5. and repent, and do the first works

( an or canst DO.
Gen. 31.43. what can I do to these my daughters
Deut. 3. 24. none can do according to thy works
1 Sam. 28. 2. shalt know w hat thy servant can do
Job 15. 3. speeches wherewith he can do no good
22. 17. and what can the Almighty do for them ?

42. 2. 1 know that thou canst do every thing
Psal. 11 . 3. found, (iestroyed, what can righteous rfi>.'

56. 4. I will not fear what flesh can do to me, 11.

118. 6. I will not fear what man can do to me
Keel. 2. 12. what can man rfothat cometh after king ?

Jer. .38. 5. that can do any thing aaainst you
A/aril- 9. 22. if canst do any thing, have com p. on us
Luke 12. 4. after that have no more they ca'i do
John3. 2. for no man con rfff these miracles thou dost
5. 19. the Son can do nothing of himself, .30.

15. 5. for without me ye can do nothins
2 Cor. 13. 8. we can do nothing ai.f»inst the truth

PhiH.l3. 1 can do all things thro'C h.strengthen.me
See Do Commandments.

DO with evil.

Erod. 23. 2.thou shalt not follow a multitude to do e.

Jev.5.4. if a soul swear to rf««»i7or gootl. ordo goo<l

Deut. 4. 25. shall do evil in the sight of the Lord
31. 29. because ve will do evil in siffht of the I.ord

1 Sam. 20. 13. ii^it please my father to do iheeevtl

2 Sam. 12. 9. why desi>ised L. to do evil in his sight

2 Kinas 8. 12. because 1 know the fjiVthou wilti/o

17. 17. sold themselves to rfneriV in sight of Ixird

21.9. Manasseh seduced them to do more evil

Neh. 9. -t 28. thev returne<l to do evil fn-fore thee

Psal. 34. 16. the face of L. against them tliat do nil
.37. 8. fret not thyself in any wise to do evil

Prov. 2. 14. who reioice to do evil, and delisiht m
24. 8. he thatdevis'eth to do evil shall be called

Eccl.5. 1. for they consider not that they do evil

8. 11. the heart of men tully set in them to doetil

12. though a sinner do evil an hundred limes

La. 1. 16. wash ye, make you clean, cease forfo ^riY

41. 23. do good or evil, that we may be dismayed
Jer. 4. 22. my jhk). are wise to do evil, but to tlo good
10. 5. be not afraid, for they cannot do evil

13. 23. then ma v ye Ihat are accustomed to do evil

18. 10. if it doevil in mv sight, that it obey not

E:ck. 6. 111. that I would do this evil unto Ihem
Mir. 7. 3. that they may doevil with both hands
/rph. 1. 12.sav, 1/1. not do good, nor will he rfo<ri/

Alark 3. 4. is it lawful to do 300<l or doevil? I.uie 6.9.

Horn. 3. 8. that we say, let us do evil Ihat sood msy
13. 4. but if thou do that which is evil, be afraid

2 Cor. ',3. 7. now I pray to God tliat ye do no evil
1
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DO
1 Pet. 3. 12. face ot Lord is against them tliat do evil

Dl) joined with good.

Gen. 19. 8. do ye to them as is ffood in your eyes
27. 46. Rebekah said, what p. shall my lilc do me ?

Lev. 5. 4. it' a soul swear, pronouncing to do good
Hum. 10. 29. come with us, and we will rfothee good
24. 13. to do either good or bad of my own mind

Deitt. 1 . 14. thin? thou hast spoken is a. for us to do

8. 16. prove thee, to do thee good at the latter end
28. 63. the I^ord rejoiced over you to do you good
.%. 5. and he will do thee good, and multiply thee

Judg. 17. 13. now know I the lx)rd will do me good
19. 24. do with therti what seemcth good to you

1 Sam. 1. 23. Klkanah said to I lannah, do what scem-
eth thee good, 14. ,36, 40. 2 AVzm. 19. 27, 37.

3. 18. Eli said, it is the Lord, let him do what
seemeth him good, 2 Sam. 10. IS.'.

2 Kings 10. 5. do th;it which is good in tidne eyes
1 Chron. 19. 13. let tie L.rfy what is f^oorf in his sight

21

.

23. lest the king do that which is good in his eyes
Veh. 5. 9. also 1 said, it is not good that ye do
Psal. 34. 14. do good, 37. 3, 27. 1 51. 18. | 125. 4.

Mat. 5. 44. Luke 0. 9, 35.

36. 3. he hath left off to he wise and to do good
Prov. 31. 12. she will do him good and not evil

£ccl. 3. 12. but for a man to do good in his life

Isa. 41. 23. yea do goodordo evil, that we may be

Jer. 4. 22. but to do good they have no knowledge
10. 5. cannot do evil, nor is it in them to do good
13. 23. then may ye do good that are accustomed
26. 14. rfowithme as seemeth j70orf and meet to you
29. 32. nor behold the good 1 will do for my people
32.40. 1 will not turn away from them to rfo them ^.
41. I will rejoice over them to do them good
33. 9. which shall hear all the good 1 do to them
Mtc. 2. 7. do not my words do good to the upright
.ZepA. 1. 12. that say, the Lord will not do good
Mark 3. 4. .lesus saith to them, is it lawful to do good

on the sabbath-days, or to do evil ? Luke 6. 9.

14. 7. the poor, when ye will, ye may do them good
Intke 6. 33. if ye do good to them that do good to you
Mom. 7. 19. for the good that I would, I do not

21. when I would do good evil is present with me
13. 3. do what is good, and thou shalt have praise
Gal. 6.10. let us do good to all men, especially to them
1 Tim. 6. 18. charge the rich, that they do good
Jiei. 13. 16. to do good and communicate, forget not
Jam. 4. 17. that knoweth to do good, and dotli it not
1 Pet. 3. 11. let him eschew evil, and do good

Hate I to DO.
2 Sam. 16. 10. what /lave I to do with you ? 19. 22.
1 Kiwjs 17. 18. what have I to do with thee '< 2 Kifigs

3. 13. 2 Chrm. 35. 21. Mark 5. 7. Luke
8. 28. John 2. 4.

Sos. 14. 8. what have I to do any more with idols ?

1 Cor. 5. 12. what have I to do to judge them without
I ihall, or 1 will DO ; or will 1, shall I DO.

Gen, 27. 37. what shall I do now to thee, my son ?

47. 30. and he said, / will do as thou hast said
£xod. 3. 20. which I Kill do in the midst thereof
6. 1. thou shalt see what / mil do to Pharaoh
17. 4. Moses cried, what shall I do to this people ?

34. 10. JwiV/rfo marvels, shall see work of the Lord,
for it is a terrible thing that I will do with thee

Num. 14. 35. Ijoill surely do it to this congregation
22. 17. I will do whatsoever thou sayest to me
33. 56. I shall do to you as 1 thought to do to them
Ruth 3. 5. she said, all tliou sayest to me I will do

11. / xoill do to thee all that thou requirest
13. then will I do the part of a kinsman to tliee

1 .Sam. 3. 11. behold, I will do a thing in Isiael
10. 2. sorrowetli, saying, what shall I'do for my son
20. 4. thy soul dcsireth, 1 7iill do it for thee
28. 15. mayest make known to me what / shall do
2 Sam. 12. 12. but I will do this tiling before Israel
18. 4. what seemeth you best I wilt do, 19. 38.
21. 3. said to Gibeonites, what shall I do for you ?

4. what you shall say, that will I do for you
1 Kings 5. 8. 1 will do all thy desire for timber of
20. 9. all thou didst send for at first, I will do
S Kings Q,. 9. Elijah said, ask what I shall doioT thte
4. 2. Elisha said to her, what shall I do for thee ?

Psth. 5. 8. / will do to-morrow as the king hath said
Job 7. 20. what shall I do to thee, O thou preserver
31. 14. what then shall I do when God riseth up
34. 32. if 1 have done iniquity, / will do no more
Ptov. 24. 29. / will do so to him as he hath done
Jsa. 6. 5. I will tell what I will do to my vineyard
42. 16. these things will I do, and not forsake them
43. 19. 1 will do anew thing, now it shall spring
46. 10. my counsel stand, I will do all my pleasure
11. 1 have purposed it, / 7vill also do it

48. 11. even for mine own sake will I do it

Jer. 7. 14. therefore will Ido unto this house called
9. 7. how shall I do for daughter of my people ?

19. 12. thus will I do to this place, saith the Lord
25. 6. provoke me not, and 1 will do you no hurt
29. 32. the pood that / will do for my people
51. 47. / will do judgment on the graven images
Lsek. 5. 9. / will do in thee what 1 have not done
7. 27. / will do unto them after their way
22. 14. 1 have spoken, and will rfo it, 24. 14. 1 .36. 36.
35. 11. I will even do according to thine anger
36. 11. 1 will do better to you than at the begmning

Jios. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee .'

Amos 4. 12. thus 7vill I do unto thee, O Israel
31at. 19. 16. Master, what good thing shall I do?
27. 22. Pilate saith, what shall I do with Jesus ?

Luke 12. 17. what shall I do, because I have no room
16. 3. \ih-At shall I do? 20. 13. Actsm. 10.

John 14. 13. whatever ye shall ask, that will I do
14. ifye shall ask any thing in my name / w. do it

S Cor. 11. 12. but what I do, that I will do
Philem. 14. without thy mind would I do nothing

See .TUDGMKNT.
Must DO.

End. 18. 20. shalt shew the work that they must do
JNum, 23. 26. all the Lord speaketh, that {must do
Prov, 19. 19. if thou deliver, thou must do it again
.Acts 16. .30. jailer said , what must I do to be saved ?

DO joined with no, or not.
Cen. 18. 29. he said, I will not do it lor forty's sake

DO
Gen. 18. 30. he said, 1 will not do if I find thirty there

19. 22. 1 caniwt do any thing till tliou come thither

3t. 19. the young man deferred not to do the thing
Kxod. 20. 10. is the sabbatli of the JjOrd thy God,

in it thou shalt not do any work, Ijev. 23. 31.

91. 11. and if he do not these three unto her
23. 24. thou shalt not do after their works
Lev. 16. 29. ye shall afflict your souls and do no

work, 23. 3, 28. Deut. 15. 19. Jer. 17. 24.

18. 3. and after their doings ye shall not do
19. 15. do no unrighteousness in judgment, 35.

23. 7. ye shall do no servile work therein, 8, 21,25,
.35, .36. Num. 28. 18, 25, 26.

26. 14. but if ye will not do my commandments, 15.

'Num. 8. 20. from age of fifty years shall do no service
23. 19. hath he said, and shall he not do it .'

29. 7. ye shall not do any work, Veut. 5. 14. 1 16. 8.

L>eut.\1. 8. shall not do after all the things we do here
13. 11. shall rfo 710 more any such wickedness as this

17. 13. shall fear and do no more presumptuously
Judg. 6. 27. feared, that he could iwt do it liy day
19. 23. my brethren, 1 pray you, do not this folly
24. but to this man do not so vile a thin^

liuth 3. 13. if he will not do the part of a kinsman
1 Sam. 26. 21. return, I will no more do thee harm
1 Kings 11. 12. in thy days I will Jiot do it for Daviii
2 Kings 7. 9. lepers said onetoanoth. we do not well
17. 15. Lord charged they should 7wt do like them
18. 12. and would not hear them, nor do tliem
Lzra 7. 26. whoso will not do the law of thy God
J06 13. 20. only do not two things unto me
34. 12. yea, surely God will not do wickedly
41. 8. remember the battle, do no more
Psal. 119.3. they rfowoiniqui. they walk in his ways
Jer. 18. 6. O Isr. canttot 1 do with you as this potter ?

22. 3. do 710 wrong, do 710 violence to the stranger
42. 5. the L. be a true witness, if we do not
Lzek, 5. 9. I will 7iotdo any more the like

23. 48. may be taught 7u)t to do after your lewdness
33. 31. heai- thy words, but they will 7iot do them
32. hear thy words, but they do them 7tot

Zeph. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will mo/ rfo iniquity
13. the remnant of Israel shall not do iniquity

Mat. 5. 46. do not even the publicans the same .' 47.
6. 1. take heed ye do 7iot your alms before men
2. when dost alms sound not a trumpet before thee
12. 2. do that which is not lawful to do on sabbath
19. 18. Jesus said, thou shalt rfo no murder
2t). 13. he said, friend, 1 do thee no wrong
23. 3. do not after their works, they say and do not
Mark 6. 5. and he could there do no mighty work
Luke 6. 46. and do not the things which 1 say
John 6. .38. I came down not to do mine own will
10. 37. if I do 7uit the works of my Father
Horn. 7. 15. for what I would, that rfo 1 7wt, 19.
8. 3. for what the law could 7iot do, in that weak
Gal. 5. 17. ye cannot do the things that ye would
1 John 1. 6. we lie, and do7U)t the truth
Rev. 19. 10. he said to me, see thou do it not, 22. 9.

Observe with DO.
Deut. 5. 32. ve shall observe to do as L. commanded

you, 8.1. 1 11.32.1 12.1.
I
24.8.2 A'/nj/s 17. 37.

6. 3. observe to do, 12. 32. | 28. 13, 15, 58. 1 31. 12.

I .32. 46.
25. if we observe to do these commandments
15. 5. to observe to do all these commandments
16. 12. and thou shalt o3i-erre and do these statutes
17. 10. shalt observe to do as they inform thee

JofA. 1.7. that thou mayest ofo«r»e to rfo all the law
2 Kings 21.8. if they will o^ieric to rfo according to
Neh. 10. 29. entered into an oatli to observe and rfo

Kzek, 37. 24. they shall observe and rfo them
Mat. 23. 3. what they bid you, that observe and rfo

Will we DO. We will DO.
Eiod. 19. 8. all the L. hath said we will do, 24. 3, 7.
Num. 10. 32. the same goodness will we do to tliee

Deut. 5. 27. and we willhcAT it and rfo it

Josh. 1. 16. all that thou commandest us toe will do
Judg. 20. 9. the thing which we will do to (Jibeah
2 Kings 10. 5. we will do all that thou shalt bid us
Jer. 18. 12. we will every one rfo the imagination
42. 20. so declare unto us, and we will do it

44. 17. we will certainly rfo whatever procecdeth
. Shall we DO. We .-hall DO.

Jiidg. 13.8. teach us what we shall do to the child
12. how shall order, how shall we do unto him ?

21. 7. how shall we do for wives for them '. 16.
1 Sam. 5. 8. what shall we do with the ark of God ?

6. 2. what shall we do to the ark of the Ixrd '.

2Sam. 16. 20. give couns. among you what ae shall do
17. 6. shall we do after his saying ? speak thou
2 Kings6,15. said,alasmy master, how shallwe do?
2 Chr. 25. 9. what shall we do for the 100 talents ?

F,sth. 1.15. what shall we do to the queen Vashti ?

Psal. 60. 12. thro' God we shall do valiantly, 108. 13.
Ca?it. 8. B.wbutshallwe do for our sister in the day ?

Jonah 1. 11. they said, what shall we do to thee ?

Luke 3. 10. people asked, what shall we do ? 12. 14.
John 6. 28. what shall we do that we might work .'

Acts 2. 37. men and brethren, what shall we do?
4. 16. saying, what jAa// roe rfo to these men.'

DO joined with so.

Gen. 18. 5. they said, so do as thou hast said
19.7. 1 pray you, rfo not *o wickedly, Judg. 19. 23.
44. 17. Joseph said, God forbid that I should rfo so
F.tod. 8. 26. Moses said, it is not meet so to rfo

Lev. 4. 20. so shall he rfo, 16. 16. Num. 9. 14. | 15. 14.
8. 34. .to the Lord hath commanded to do
Num. 14.2S. so will I do, 32. 31. Isa. 65. 8. Esei. .35.15.

15. 12. io shall he rfo to every one accord, to number
22. .30. was I ever wont to rfo so unto thee ?

32. 23. if ye will not rfo so ye have sinned ag. L.
Deut. 3. 21. so shall the Lord rfo to all the kings
12. 4. ye shall not rfo so to the Lord yourGod, 31.
.30. how did these nations serve their gods ? jo I rfo

18. 14. Lord thy G. hath not suffered thee to to rfo

22. 3. and jo shalt thou rfo with his raiment
5. all that rfo so are abomination to Lord thy God

Judg. 7. .17. it shall be, that as I do, so shall ye rfo

11. 10. if we rfo not so according to thy words
14. 10. for so used the young men to rfo

19. 24. but to this niuu rfo not so vile u thing

DOS
Ruth 1. 17. tlie Ix)rd do so to me, 1 Sam. 14. 44.
1 Sam. 3, 17. God rfo so to thee and more also
8. 8. have served other gods, so do they also to the*
20. 13. Lord rfo so and much more to Jonathan
25. 22. so and more also rfo G. to enemies of David
30. 23. David said, ye sh.ill not rfo so, my brethrei»
2 Sam. 3. 9. so do God to Abner, even so I do to him

35. God rfo so to me, and more also, 19. 13,
1 Kings 2. 23. I 20. 10. 2 Kings 6. 31,

9. 11. then said iliba, so shall tliy servant rfo

1 Kings 1. ,30. even so will I certainly do this daj-
2. 38. as the king hath said, so will thy servant do
19. 2. so let the goils do to me, and more also
22. 22. he said, go forth, an<l rfo so, 2 Chron. 18. 21
2 Kings I7. 41. as did their fathers, .to rfo they to-day
1 Chr. 13. 4. all congregation said they would do to
Kzra 10. 12. as thou hast said, so must we rfo

Neh. 5. 12. they said, .to will we rfo as thou sayest
6. 13. tliat 1 should be afraid, and do so, and sin
13. 21 . if ye rfo so again, 1 will lay ands on you
Ksth. 6. 10. and rfo even to to Mordecai the .lew
7. 5. who imd where is he durst presume to rfo so ?
Job 13. 9. as one man mocketh, rfo ye so mock him ?

Prov. 20. 30. so do stripes the inward parts of belly
24. 29. say not, I w ill rfo so to him as he hi tli done
Jsa. 10. 11. shall I so rfo to J erusalem and her idols ?

Jer. 28. 6. the Ixird rfo .10, the Lord perform w ords
Kick. 45. 2il. so thou shalt rfo seventh day of month
Dan. 11. .30. .to shall he rfo, he shall even return
llos. 10. 15. TOshall Beth-el rfutoyou, because ofyour
Mat. 5. 47. rfo not even the publicans to i"

7. 12. men should rfo to you, rfo ye even to to them
18. 35. TO shall my heavenly Father rfo unto you
Johi 14. 31. as Father gave commandment, so 1 rfo

Acts 7. 51. as your fathers did, to rfo ye
1 Cor. 16. 1. as I have given order, even to rfo ye
Col. 3. 13. even as Christ forgave you, to do ye
1 Tim. 1. 4. than edifying, which is ;n faith, to rfo

Jam. 2. 12. TO rfo ye, as they that shall be judged
DO joined with this.

Gen. 11. 6. people is one, and this they begin to rfo.

39, 9. can 1 rfo this great wi( ked. and sin ag. God
41. 34. let Pharaoh rfo this, let him appoint officers
42. 18. Joseph said, this do and live, I fear God
43. 11. if it must be so now, rfo this, 45. 17, 19.
ieD.26. 16. 1 will rfo thistoyou, I will appoint terror
Num. 16. 6. this do, take you censers, horah and all
Josh. 9. 20. this we will rfo to the Gibeonites
Judg. 19. 23. my brethren, 1 pray, rfo not this folly
2 Sam. 13. 12. ray brother, do not thou this folly
23. 17. be it far from me that 1 shou Id rfo this

2 Ki7igs 19. 31. the zeal of L. shall rfo this, Isa. .37. .32.

2 Chro7i. 19. 10. thisdo,'Aad ye shall not trespiiss
JEzra 4. 22. take heed that ye fail not to da this

Prov. 6. 3. do this now, my son, deliver thyself
Isa. 38. 19. the living praise thee, as I rfo this day
Jer. 32. 35. that they should rfo this abomination
Ezek. 6. 10. that I would rfo this evil to them
.36. 22. I do not this for your sakcs, O Israel, 32.
yhnos 4. 12. and because 1 will do this to thee
Mai. 4. 3. in day tliat 1 .shall do this, saith the Lord
Mat. 8. 9. to my servant, rfo th. he doetli it, Lukel.ti.
9. 28. believe ye that I am able to rfo this ?
21. 21. if ye have faith, ye shall not only rfo this
Mark 11. 3. if any say to you, why do ye this ?
-L«ie7.4. Iiewas worthy for whom he should dothit
10. 28. he said to him, this do, and thou shalt live
12. 18. he said, this will I rfo, 1 will pull down
22.19. i/i!.trfoinrcmembr. of me, 1 Cor. 11.24, 25.
Acts 21. 23. rfo therefore this that we say to thee
1 Cor. 9. 17. for if 1 rf./. thing willingly, have reward

23. and this 1 rfo for the gospel's sake
Heb. 6. 3. and this w ill we rfo if Ciod permit
13. 19. but 1 beseech you the rather to rfo this
Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord will, we will rfo Mm or that

See This, Thing.
DO well.

Isa. 1. 17. learn to rfo well, seek judgment
Jonah 4. 9. 1 rfo uell to be angry, even to death
Zech. 8. 15. to rfo well to Jerusalem and Judah
Mat. 12. 12. it is lawful to rfo well on sabbath-days
John 11. 12. Lord, if he sleep, he shall rfo well
Acts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well
Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulfil the royal law, ye rfo well
1 Pet. 2. 14. for the praise of them that rfo well
20. but if when ye rfo well and sutler for it

3. C. whose daughters ye are as long as yc rfo well
2 Pet, 1. 19. whereto ye do well thatSe take heed
3 John 6. whom if thou bring, thou slialt rfo well

DOER.
Gen. 39. 22. what they did there, he was the rf. of it

2 Sam. 3. 39. tlie Lord shall reward the rf. of evil
Psal. 31. 23. Ld. plentifully rewardeth the proud rf.

Prov. 17. 4. a wicked rf. giveth heed to fabe lips
Isa. 9. 17. for every one is an hypocrite and evil rf.

2 Tim. 2. 9.. wherein 1 suffer trouble as an evil rf.

Jam. 1. 23. if any be a hearer, and not a rf. of word
25. he being not a forgetful hearer, but a rf,

4. 11. thou art not a rf. of the law, but a judge
1 Pet. 4. 15. let none of you suffer as an evil rf.

DORlLS.
2 Kings 22. 5, let them give it to the rf. of the worlr
Psal. 101. 8. that 1 may cut off all wicked rf.

Pom. 2. 13. but the rf. of the law shall be justified
Jam. 1. 22. be ye rf. of the word, not hearers only

Evil-doer, doers; see Evil.
DOST.

Gen. 4. 7. if thou rf. well, and if thou rf. not well
21. 22. God is with thee in all that thou rf.

Eiod. 18. 17. the thing that thou rf. is not good
Deut. 12. 28, when thou rf. which isuood and right
15. 18. God shall bless thee in all that thou rf.

2 Sam. 3. 25. Abner came to know all that tliou rf.

1 Kings 2. 3. that thou mayest prosper in all thou rf.

19. 9. he said, what rf. thou here, llijah .' 13.
20. 22. go, and mark, and see what thou rf.

Job 9. 12. who will say to him, what rf. thou ?

35. 6. if thou sinnest, what rf, thou against him '

Psal. 49. 18. praise thee, when thou rf. welltothyseli
77. 14. thou art the God that rf. wonilers
86. 10. for thou art great, and rf. wondrous things
119. 68. tliou art good, and rf. good, teach me



DOC
F.ccl. 8. 4. or say to him, what </. thou ? Dan. 4. 35.

Jer. 11. 15. ^^hen thou rf. evil, then thou rejoicest

15. 5. who shall so aside to ask how thou d..'

Kzek. IC. '.1. the rehellious house saiii. what d. thou
16. 30. weak heart, seeing' thou d. all these things
'-4. 19. tell what these are to us, that Ihou d. so
Jonah 4. 4. Lord said, d. thou well to be antiry 1 9-

Mat. f). C. therefore when thoii d. thine alms, '^.

21 .£3. the priests and ehlers said, bv what authority
d. thou these thing's r yjark l"l. Ci*. Lute 'Ju. -J.

John C. IK. what sl^n sttin; that thou d. these thin:;s'

3. C. no man can (io these miracles that thou (/.

7. 3. that thy disciples may see tlie works thou d.

13. C7. Jesus said to him. that thou d. do quickly
Acls CC. Ct). saying, take heed w hat tliou d.

Horn. 'J. I. thou tliat juduest. (/. the same thincs. 3.

Jam. C. 19. thou believtst on God. thou d. wt-U
3Jo/in5. thou d. faithtullv what thou d. to bretluen

Dtiril.
Gen. 31. IC. I have seen all that I aban d. to tliee

£jod. 31. 14. tor whosoever d. any work therein
that soul sliall be cut oft', 15. Lev. C.'i. 30.

X«r. 0. 3. in any ot all these that a man d. sinnini;

JS'wm.lo.-" 29. one law tor him thatrf. thro' i:.'norance

•-'4. 23. alas, who shall live when liod d. this !

Jo6 5. 9. to Ciod wlioi/. treat thiuLis and unsearch-
able. 9, 10.

I
.3;. 5. Fsiil. 72- 18. 1 i:i6. 4.

C3. 13. what his soul dtsireth. even that he d.

PsaL 1. 3. leaf not wither, w hatsoever lie d. prosper
14. 1. there is none rf. u'Ood.S. .i3. 1,3. Aow.3. IC.

15.5. hethatrf. these thinas. shall never be moved
106. 3. blessed is he that d. riiiliteous. at all times
118. 15. riaht hand of the Lord d. valiantly. 16.

Vrov. 6. 'Ai. he that d. it. destroyeth h.ii own soul
11. 17. the merciful man d. i;oo"<l to his own soul
17. CC. a merry heart d. Kood like a medicine
Eccl. C. S. and"I said of mirth, w hat d. it

3. 14. whatsoever (Jod d. it shall be for ever, and
God d. it that men should fear before him

7. CO. there is not a man d. ^ood and sinneth not
8. 3. for he d. whatsoever pleaseth him
Isa. bC>. 2. blessed is the man d. this, and sen of man
£zek. 17. 15. shall he escape that d. such thing's r

18. 10. that d. the like to anv cme of these tl.nii;3

11. and that d. not any of til' se duties
27. and d. that which is law ful and li^'ht

IJan. 4. .'i5. d. accord, to will in heaven an<l earth
9. 14. for the Loni ourtiO(i is ri;;hteous in ail he d.

Amos'). 12. are called, saith the' Lord that d. this

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut ctT the man that d. tlds

Mm. 6. 3. let not left hand know what thv ii;;ht(A

7. 21. hut he that d. will of my Lather ill heaven
24. whoso heareth these sayiniis. and d. them
26. every one that heareth and d. not, Lvii 6. 49.

8. 9. to mV servant, do this, and he rf. it. Lvitl.V.
John 3. 2o'. every one that d. evil, hateth the liaht

21. but he thatrf. truth ci nieth to the li-ht

5. 19. what thinsfs soever lie d. these rf. the Sen
7. 51. before it hear him and know what he rf.

0. 31. but if any man rf. his will, him he liearetli

15. 15. the servant knoweth not what his lord rf.

16. 2. killeth you, will think he rf. Gorl service
Mom.Q.O- anauish upon every soul ofman that rf. evil

10. 5. righteousness of law, tliat the man that rf.

these things shall live by them, Oni. 3. 12.

13. 4. to e.xecute wrath upon hiui that rf. evil

3 Cor. 6. 18. every sin a man rf. is w ithout the body
". .37. decreed that he will keep his virgin, rf. well
;i8. so then he that i;iveih her in ir.arriaL'e rf. well

n«/. 3. 5. rf. he it by works ot the law, or by faith .'

J^pA. 0. 8. whatsoever i;ood thini,' any man rf.

Col. 1. 6. brinaeth forth fruit, as it rf". also in you
3. 25. but he that rf. wrong, shal 1 recei\ e lor w rc>nL:

1 T/ie.ts.Q. 11. exhorted as a father rf. his children
Jam. 4. 17. that kuoweth to do rrocsd. ami rf. it not
1 J.>/i«2. 17. he that rf. will of God ahideth forever

29. that rf. riehtecusner-s is horn of him. 3. 7.

3 John 10. I will remember his deeds wlii( h he rf.

11. hut he that rf. evil hath not seen God
JiVf. 13. 13. and he rf. irreat wonders, he maketli lire

DOCIOK.
Acts5. .34. then stood u|) Gamaliel, a rf. of the law

DOGIOH.'-.
I.ulel. 46. they found .lesus sitting inmids* oftherf.
5. 17. there were Phariseesand rf. of law sittins: bv

DOCIUINE
Signifies, [1] Knouledae, cr learning, Tsa. C8. o.

[2] A tenet, or cjinrn. ."Mat. 16. 12. [3] 'lie
truths of the ffo.^yel in general, lit. 2. 10. [-1]

Instriietion, inf.<rmatii'7i, and ccnjirmattoft, in
the truths of the gospel. 2 1 im. 3. 16. [5] 'I'he

manner of teachitw, with the matter also, Mat.
7. ,28. [6] The act oj teaching, y\AxV A. 'Z. [7]
uivine institntinn.<: , Mat. 15. 9.

The doctrine of Balaam, Kev. 2. 14. Tl:e history
of Kalaani is recorded in "Numbers, cliapiers 22,
S3, 24. lie -aas sent for hy Falak, king of
Aloab, to come and cxnse Israel: and finding
that God restrained him, and turned him from
cursing to projionncing blessings vpon them , he in-
structed Palak at last, hiu: to lay a sinm/iling-
blockbefirt them, to make them to Ijill : He told
Balak and the Midianites. that If they -<i\.vld

secure themscl-.es from the attempts that the
Hebrews might make against them, and obtain
tome advantage over them, they should engaiic
them in idolatry and •ulmredom ; that then ihet/

amJd he forsaken l-.y their G( rf, and uould he-
come a prey to their eiiemies : the povng rvomen
of Moab invited the Israelites to the feasts of
Baal-peor ; and after they had persuaded them
to embrace idolatry, they seduced them to imjvri-
t]/. 'I'his doctritte is the same ntih -.chat is

called the doctrine of the yicolaitans, liev. 2.
15. This sect took their name from Nicolas,
tne of the seven first deacons, if uhom meiition
it made in Acts 6. 5. JJe ; Imiged himself into
trregvlarities, as it ts said, and gaie beginning
not only to this sect, hut al>o to that of the
Gnostics, and to several others, -vho, following
the bent of their yassii ns, invented many dif-
ferent sorts of crimes and wickednesses. Among

DOG
these Nicolaitans, adulteries, and the use of
meats ojlered to idols, i^ere held as tndi.fftrent

things. >t. .Austin says, lla-ies, 5. that they
have their -voinen in common, and make no scru-
ple to toul'jrm to all the paaan superstitions.

Psal. 19. t"7. tlie rf. of the Lord is perfect
Isa. 28. 9. whom shall he make to understand rf.

t 19. it shall be a ve.\atiou to understand rf.

29. 21. and they that murmured shall learn rf.

53. +1. who hath believed our rf. or to whom arm
Jer. 10. 8. brutish, the slock is a rf. of vanities
Mat. 7. 28. the people were astonished at his rf. 22.

.33. Mark 1. 22. 111. 18. Luie 4. 32.

16. 12. beware of tile rf. of the Pharisees
Murk 1. 27. people amazed. saviuL'. what new rf.

4. 2. he taui^ht and said to thein ni his rf. 12. :)H.

John 7. 17. if do his will, he shall know of the rf.

18. 19. the hi-h priest then asked Jesus of I. is rf.

jlcts 2. -12. they ci iitinoed in the nfiosiles' rf.

5. 28. ye liave filled .lerusaleiu witli vour rf.

13. 12." being astoiii.-hed at the rf. of tl-.e Lord
17. 19. savin.', niav vie know what this new rf. is.'

Horn. 6. 17'. but ye "have obeyed that form of rf.

16. 17. contrary to tlierf. which ve have learned
1 tor. 14. 6. cvfcejit 1 shall speak to you by rf.

26. every one ot vou hath a rf. a tc luiue
Fph. 4. 14". carried about with evel v wind of rf.

1 Jim. 1. 3. dial -e that tiiey teach no other rf.

4. 13. till 1 come, uive atteniiance to readiiii.', torf.

16. take heed to thvself. and to thv rf.

5. 17. especially they who lal'our iii'the wrnl and rf.

6. 1. the name of (i. and his rf. be not blasplieniid
3. and to the rf. wliidi is accordiiiL'to nodliness

2 Tim.:^. 16. all scripture is prolitahle for rf.

4. 2. rebuke, e.xhort, with all lonL'C-utferin>j- andrf.
Tit. 2. 7. in rf. shewiui: incorruptness, giavity
10. that tlev mav adorn the rf. of G. our .'^tviour

IJeli. 6. 1. leaving the princiiiles of the rf. of Christ
2. of the rf. of baptisms, and of layiuL'on of hands

2 Ji'An 9. wl)Cso ahideth not in the rf. of t hrist ; he
that abideth in ,.'. of Christ hath Lather and Son

l!ev. 2. 14. tliou hast them that hold rf. of Balaam
15. that hold rf. of tlie Nicolaitans, which 1 hate

Good DOGIRINL.
Pn>r.4. 2. T rive yon good rf. forsake not my law
1 'J 1/11.4. 6. nouiishid up in tlie words of tJirf rf.

My Lot TKINL.
Pent. 32. 2. 7>:!J rf. shall drop as the 1 ain. my speech
Job 11. 4. mid. is pure, and I amclean inthineeyes
.Tohh 7. 16. ii:p rf. is not mine, but his that sent "ine

2 I'lm. 3. Io. but tliou hast fullv known my rf,

.Suiiil IXiC TUrNK.
1 Tim. 1.10. any tl ills that is contrary to «ii/«rfrf.

2 Tim. I. 3. when they will not endure .'i:7/«rf rf.

J it. 1. 9. by sioiui! rf. to e.\hort anci convince
2. 1. but speak ti;i:i-s which \ecnme sound rf.

3'/,o, LOCTKINK.
IJihn 10. if there come any and bring not tliis rf.

Rev, 2. 24. and to as nir.nv as have not tins rf.

DOC I H"l> i'.S.

Mat. 15. 9. for rf. the commandm. ofmen. Mtirk'.',
Col. 2. 22. after the commandments and rf. of men
1 'tin:. 4. l.from the faith, givina heed to rf. ofdevils
Heb. 13. 9. be not carried about \si\.h strange rf.

DOG
Is a dome'tic animal Kell knorvn. By the la:v it

:^as deeliind unclean, and uas very niuch despised
amt_ng the .lews: the most offensive exprtssien
they c. iild u.'C, uas to cirijare a man to a dead
dog. ]\ivid m order to make Saul n'nsiblc. that
the nnfu.^t j'er.yecutU'U :vhieh he earned on against
him. did hiriiH-lt' no hout-ur, said to him, After
whom is the kiiiL' of Israel coire out: alter
whom dcst tlxu pursue .' after a dcuddeg, 1 SaMl.
24. 14.

'J'he uiime rf dog is sometimes put for one aVio has
lost all n'odesiy ; for one ::-ho pn.-titntis him>eij
by eenunittmn any ahominal.le action, such a/
',<doi:nj. In this manner several iinderstand the
tnfuncli-n delivered ly Moses, if not offering m
the tab, rnaele of' the J ord the hire of a whore or
the price of a "do-, J>ent. 23. 18. And ChrUt
esiehides doL'S. sorcerers, wlioremongers, murder-
ers, and idolaters, fnm the liniidi-m it' heaven.
Lev. 22. 15. 'I he iipistle Y'-ouU alls the fal.'e ajo.^-

tles cioiiS. by reason <J their impudence and greedy
love ef son.i't ram, Phil. 3. 2. Solomon and the
apostle Peler eomj.aie sinners :vho cintinually re-

lapse into ilieir sins, to dogs returning to their
vomit, Prov. 26. 11. 2 Pet. 2. 22 Log or do'.s,

IS i-ut f'cr. [11 I'he devil. Psal. 22. 20. [2] T, r-

seeutei's. Psal. 22. 16. [3] lahe teacher'. 1 sa. i/,.

11. Phil. 3. 2. [4] Cnholy men, -Mat. 7. 6. [5"

J he G',N///.A.:Maf. 15. 27.
Fiod. 11. 7. hut aijainst Israel shall not a rf. move
J hut. 2;i. 18. not t'lini; price ofarf. into house of L.
Juda. 7. 5. every one that lapi'eth as a rf. lappeth
1 Sam. 17.43. Philistine saiil to Lavid, am 1 a rf.

:'

24. 14. after whom dost thou uursue ' after a rf.
.'

2 Ham. 3. 8. then Ahner said, „ni 1 a d< g's head -

9. 8. thou shouldest look upon su< h a dead rf.as 1 am
16. 9. why shiiild this dead rf. curse niv lord .

2 Kinn> 8.'13. Ilazael said, but wliat is iliy serv. a rf.

Psal.'c:. 20. mydailiiu: trom the power'of tl.e rf.

59. 6. at evenin:; they make a noise like a rf. 14.

Trov. 26. 11. as a rf. returneth to his vomit, so a
fool returneth to his folly, 2 Peti:. 22.

17. is like one that taketh a rf. by tlie ears
7'ff/. 0. 4. A liviiiLT rf. is better than a dead lion
Isa. 66. 3. sacriliceth, as if he cut oft" a dog's neck

LOGS.
£j-erf. 22. 31. nor eat tiesh torn of beasts, ve shall

cast it to tlie rf. Mat. 15. 26. Mark 7. 27.
1 Kings 14. 11. shall the rf. eat. 16. 4. 1 21. 24.
21. 19. thus saith the 1 ord, in the place where rf.

licked theblcK.d of Nahoth. shall rf. lick thv blood
23. the rf. shall eat .lezebel. 2 h'lmrs^. 10, 36.

22. .38. and therf. licked un Ahab's blood
Job .30. 1. disdained 10 have set w itii rf. otniy Hock
}'sal'.'2. 16. 1'orrf. havecon:pas,sed me. they pierced
f>8. 23. and the toui;ue of thy rf. .in the same
Isa. 56. 10. they are all dumb rf. li U. gieedy rf.

DOM
Jer. 15. 3. the sword to slay, and the rf. to tear
Mat.~. 6. iiive not that which is hcl V i.nto rf.

15. 27. yet the rf. eat of the crumbs," .l/a/.< 7. ',8.

Luke 16. 21. the rf. came and licked his sores
lyiil. 3. 2. beware of rf. beware of evil workers
Lei. g2. 15. for without are rf. and sorcerers

DOING.
Gen. 31. 28. thou hast done foolishly in so rf.

44. 5. is not this it ; ye have donee', il in so rf.

i j-i rf. 15. 11. like thee, fearful iupiaises.rf. wcndf fs-

yum. 20. 19. 1 will onlv. w ithout rf. anv thing eLe
J-leut.V. 18. because .\ e sinned in rf. wi'ckedly
1 Linus 16. 19. lie sinned in rf. evil. 2 Kinit ''\

u",

22. 4:i. rf. that which was ri;;l,t, 2 Ghron. 20. :i2.

1 < hr, n. 22. 16. arise, and be rf. Lonl be w ith thee
,\t/.\ ('). 3. 1 am rf. a great work. 1 cannot cfnie doy n
J'/'

.

'52. 22. in so rf. my Maker would take n,e a\. i-

\

P'lil. 64. 9. they sIkAI wisely consider <..f his rf.
'

f 6. 5. he is terrible in rf. to\v ard children of nieii
118. 23. this is the Lord's rf. it is marvellous in ror

eyes. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. ! i.

T'a.M'. 2. and keepeth his hand from rf. anv evil
.5ii. 13. from rf. thy pleasure in my holv day. ;!i;j

Jer. 32. + 19. irreat in counsel, and"mighty in u.
L.ek. 31.+ 11. in rf. he shall do unto him
Mar. 24. 46. his Lord shall tind so rf. Lule 12. 43.
Acts 10. .38. .lesus, who went about rf. tood
21. 20. if the.v have found any e\ il rf. in me
lUim. 12. 20. fir in <orf. thou shalt heap coals of fl:-e

2 C. r. !!. 11. now therefore pert'orm the rf. of it

Lph. 6. 6. as tiie servants of Christ, rf. the will 1 i

God from the l.eai

1 7';'m.4.16.inrf. thisthoushaltsavethyselfandtlie::i
5. 21. observe these things, rf. nothing by partiaiii\-
litb. 13. 21. rf. in you what iswell pleasimiin ^it;.l

Jam. 1 . + 25. this man shall he blessed in his rf.

'

[C.V-DOlNti.
Pom. 2. 7. !" patient continuance in :vei!-d.

Gal. 6. 9. litus not he w eary in well-d. 2 7'/.f..,f.3.13.

1 Ptf. 2. 15. with :.ell-d. ye mav put to silence
3. 17. fir it is better that ye suffer for uell-d.
4. 19. commit their souls unto him in uell-d. as to

DOINGS.
Lev. 18. 3. after the rf. of Ltypt. and after tlie rf. o.

Canaan, whither 1 briiiii \ou. shall ye not <;o

Pent. 28. 20. because of the wickedness o: thv rf.

Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their own"i/.
1 .Shot. 25. 3. Nabal was churlisii and evil in 1 is rf.

2 Chron. I7. 4. and w alked not after the rf. of lsr,-ei

J^s. 9. 11. declare amoni' the jieople l.isrf. l,a. 12. 4.

77. 12. 1 will meditate of thv wi rks. talk of thv rf.

Prov. 20. 11. even a child is known hy his <.'.

Lsa. 1. 16. w ash ye. put away the evil of your rf.

3. 8. liecause their toniiue and rf. are a^aii "^! the L.
10. for they shall eat the fruit ol' tlieir rf.

Jer. 4. 4. lest niv furv come and burn, becau.se if
tlie eiil of .\ our rf. 21. 12.

1 26. 3.
| 44. 22.

18. thy d. have jirocured these t!iin:;s to thee
7. 3. ammd vour wa\s and rf. 5. I 26. 13. j 35. l.").

11. 18. then thou sheueiist ire their rf.

17. 10. accordiuLT to the fruit of his rf. 21. 14.
II!. 11. return, anil make your wa.\3 and rf. lo.,,!

23. 2. 1 will \isit uiK n you the evil of .vour 1.'.

22. and from the evil of their rf. 25. 5. Zeeh. 1. 4.

.32. 19. to give acconlini; to the fruit of his rf.

Lzek. 14. 22. ye shall see their way and their rf.

20. 43. there shall ye remember your rf. and vocr
44. nor accord, to vour wicked ways. corrupt rf,

21. 24. so that in all \ our rf. vour sins do ai^pc.ii
24. 14. acroiiiimi to tliv rf. shall they judue
36. 17. they lietiled it"ly their own way and d.

19. and accordini: to their rf. 1 juilted them
31. shall remember your rf. th.at were not lioOi!

i/i'.--. 4. 9. 1 VI ill punish and reward them tlieir d
5. 4. they will not fr<.'ne their rf. t..turn to their 1.1

7. 2. now their own rf. have set them alwnit

9. 15. for the wickedness of their rf. I will drive
12.2. accordiiiL' to his rf. will he recompense
Mie. 2. 7. O lioiise of .lacob. are these his d..'

3. 4. asthev have behaved tliemselves ill in tli W rf.

7. 13. land shall be di .-.olate i. rthe fruit of flieu' .•,'.

Zt/h. 3. 7. l-iit they rose early.corrupted all tl.eir ,.'.

11. shalt th.oii not be asiiamed for all thy rf. .'

Z^eeh. 1. 6. according to luir rf. so liath dealt \\ it!i us
DOI.l'KlL.

Tsa. 13.21. their h< uses full (if rf. creaturts
-Ua-. 2.4. in that dav shall lament witii a rf. la:nen;.d.

l)t)MlMON
SiL-nifies, [1] Per..7-, Nell. 9. 28. Horn. 6.0. f.;-;

Pirsons ruled exer. I'sal. 114. 2. [3] hiiioi,i„,i

kingdoms. Dan. 6. 2(i.
I 7. 27. [41 Ancels, \ i>i,. 1

.

21. tol. 1. 16. [.')] Mari.trates.'Z Pet. 2. + hi.

.Iude8. [6] The uniiersal and unlimited nnii..-

ri'yand iio-.ernment .fGod, Psal. 72. 8.
I

14,"!. 13.

Dan. 4. 3, 22, 31,1 7."l4.

(en. 1. 26. have rf. over the fish ( f tlie sea. 2,o.

27. 40. and when thou shalt have (he rf. .-.halt bi eak
.37. 8. or shalt thou indeed have rf. over us .'

A w/n. 24. 19. out of .lacobcome he that shall have rf.

Judg. 5. 13. he made him have rf. over die iiohh s

1 1. 4. at that time the Philistines had rf. o\ er 1-rael

1 A ini/s 4. 21. Solomon had rf. o\ er all tlie reiicii

9. 19." to hiiil.l in the land of his rf. -J Chr.m. 8. 6.

2 I\ini:s 20. 13. there was uothinu 111 his house 1 r ill

all hisrf. Ihat Ilezekiah shewed not, /,.,;. ."O. 2.

1 Chr, n. 4. 22. men of ( hoz. ba who had rf. in Moal)
l!i. 3. as he went to stahli.sh his rf. by the river

2 ('//n n. 21. 8. the 1 domites from under .ludah's rf.

.32. +0. S( r.nac herib ami all l;is rf. with him
.V<7o 0. 28. so that thev h.ad tiie rf. over them

.•i7. alsothev have rf. over our bodies and cattle

J: h 25. 2. rf. and tear are with him. I e maketh peace
:«;. 33. caii-t thou set therf. thereof in the earth -

P:il. 8. 6. to h.ave rf, over the wi;rks of thy hands
19. 13. from siiis. let them not have rf. o\er ir.e

49. 14. the upright shall have rf. over them
72.8 le shall have rf. also from sea to sea
1('3. 22. bless the J ord in all places of his rf.

114.2. Iiidah was his sanctuary, and Israel his i
no. 133. let not anv inuiuitv liave rf. over me
145.13. thy rf. endiifeth throuL'h all L'eneiations

lsa. 26. 13. other lords besides thee had rf. over us

1 2 H5



DON
Ter. 2. + "1. wherefore say my people, we have d. ?
iian. 4. S. his rf. is trom generation to generation
22. thy rf. reachetli to the end ot the earth
34. most High, whose rf. is an everlastini; rf. 1. 14.

6. 26. that in every rf. ot my kingiiom men tremhie
and teal- before the God of Daniel, and his
rf. sliall be even unto the end

7. 6. the beast had four heads, and rf. was eiven to it

12. the rest of the beaists had their rf. taten away
14. there was given hini rf. and glory, a kingdom
26. they shall take away his rf. to consume it

27. the rf. shall be given to the saints of most High
11. 3. a mighty king that shall rule with great rf. 5.

4. not according to his rf. which he ruled
Mic. 4. 8. to thee shall it come even the lirst rf.

Zech. 9. 10. his rf. shall be from sea to sea
Mat. 20. 25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise rf.

Mom, 6. 9. raised, tieath hath no more rf. over him
14. for sin shall not have rf. over you, under grace

7. 1. law hath rf. over a man as long as he liveth

2 Cor. 1. 24 not that we have rf. over your faith

ij;A.1.21 . above all power, might, and rf. every name
1 Pel. 4. 11. that (iod may be gloritied, to whom be

praise and rf. for ever and ever, 5. 11. Kev. 1. 6.

2 Pet. 2. + U). but them that despise rf. Jiide 8.

Jtu/e 25. to the only wise God be rf. and power
DOM IN It) .NS.

Dan. 7. 27. and all rf. shall serve and obey him
Col. 1. 16. whethei' they be thrones, or rf. or powers

DON K.
Gen. 9. 24. Noah knew what his younaer son had rf.

18. 21. they have rf. according to the cry of if

24. 66. the servant told Isaac all that he had rf.

26. 29. as we have rf. to thee nothin:; but goo<l
29. 26. Laban said, it must not be rf. in our country
34. 7. wrought folly, which ought not to be rf.

44. 5. ye have rf. evil in so doing
15. Joseph saiil, what deed is this ye have rf. .'

Eiod. 1. 18. he said, why have ye rf. this thing r

2. 4. his sister stoo<t to wit. whatwouUI be rf. to him
12. 16. no manner of work shall l)e rf. in them,
save what must be eat, that only may be rf. of vou
13. 8. this is rf. because of that the Lord di<l to uie
18. 1. .lethro heard of all that God had rf. for .Moses
9. the goodness which the Lord had rf. to Israel

21. 31. according to this judgment shall it be rf.

.31. 15. six days 'may work l,e rf. .35. 2. Lev. 23. 3.
39. 43. they had rf. ft as the Lord ha I commanded,

even so had they rf. it. and Moses blessed them
Lev. 5. 17. and commit thin'js forbidden to be rf.

8. 5. the Lord commanded to be rf. Dent. 26. 14.
11. .32. what vessel it be, wherein any woik is rf.

18. 27. these abominations liave the men of land rf.

24. 20. eye for eve. so shall it be rf. to him again
Nttm. 5. 7- they sliall confess their sin they have rf.

12. 11. wherein we have rf. foolishly and sinned
15. 34. it was not declared what should be rf. to him
22. 2. Halak saw all that Israel had rf. to Amorites
27. 4. why should name of our lather be rf. away ?

32. 13. all that had -'. evil in sight of L. were cons.
Deut. 10. 21. he is thy God that hath rf. for thee
25. 9. so shall it tie rf. to that man will not build up
29. 24. nations say, wherefore hath the Ld. rf. thus

to this land r 1 Kinns 9. 8. 2 Vhron. 7. 21.
Josh. 10. 32. as he had rf. also to Libnah, .39.

35. he had rf. to Lachish || .37. he had rf. to F.glon
22. 24. it we have not rather rf. it for fear of this
24. 31. had known all that he had rf. for Israel
Judg. 2. 10. who knew not works he had rf. for Israel
3. 12. because they had rf. evil in siuht of the Lonl
9. 16. it ye have rf. truly and sincerely, and have rf.

to Jerubbaal according to deservini of his hands
24. cruelty rf. to the seventy sons of ierubbaal

19. .30. there was no such deed rf. nor seen
Kuth 3. 16. told her all that the man had rf. to her
1 Sam. 4. 16. and he said, what is there rf. mv son -

11. 7. conieth not forth, so shall it be rf. to his oxen
17. 26. what shall be rf. to the man that killeth him .-

27. so shall it be rf. to the man that killeth him
25. .30. when the Lord shall have rf. to my lord
28. 17. the Lord hath rf. as he spake, Ezek. 12. 2R.
2 AflOT. 11. 27. thinir David had rf. displeased the L.
13. 12. no such thins ouuht to lie rf. in Israel
24. 17. what have they rf. .' 1 Chrmi. 21. 17.
1 hiiws?,. 6<). goodness the T ord hath rf. for David
14. 22. above all that their fathers had rf.

19. 1. Ahab told lezebel all that Elijah had rf.

22. 53. provoked the lord according to all that his
father had rf. 2 Kinqs 15. 3,9, 31. j 23. 32.

2 Kmffs4. 13. he said, what is to be rf. for thee ?

8. 4. tell me all the great thinss Llisha hath rf.

10. 10. tor the Lord hath rf. that which he spake
by Ins servant Llijah, Ixa. .38. 15. .Jer. 40. 3.

19. 11. thou hast heard what the kinus of Assyria
have rf. to all lands. 2 C/iron. 32. 13. Isa. .37." 11.

21. 15. because tliev have -. evil, 2 CAnni. 29. 0.
23. 19. all the acts that he had rf. in Petliel
2 Uron 24. 16. because he had rf. gomi in Israel
29. .36. rejoiced, for the thins was rf. sudilenly
.32. 25. rendered not accordimr to benefit rf. to him
31. who sent to inquire of the wonder that was rf.jEua 6. 12. made a decree, let it he rf. with speed

9. 1. when these thinsis were rf. the princes came
Ae*. 6. 8. there are no such things rf. as thou sayest
9. .3.3. we have rf. wickedly, Ri.liiO.6. ««n. 9.5,15.

Est/i. 2. 1. herememb. \ asHfi.and what she had rf.

4. 1. Mordecai perceived all wasrf. rent his clothes
6. 6. the kiiiar sai<l, what shall he rf. to the man -

9. thus shall it be rf. to the man the king honours
Job 21. 31. who shall repay him what he hath rf. /
34. 29. whether it he rf. air. a nation or a man only
P'al. 33. 9. he spake ami it was rf. he commanded
71. 19. he hath rf. ereat things, 106. 21. 1 126. 2, 3.
1.0. 3. what shall be rf. to thee, false lonsue .'

P/'O"- -3. .30. strive not if he have rf. thee no harm
4. 16. they sleep not, except they haverf. mischief

^,'h ^- """ '"'^'"^ is rf. IS that which shall be rf.

14. have seen the works are rf. under sun, 4. 1 , 3.
2. 12. even that which hath been alrearlv rf.

Isa. 3. + 1 1 . the rewanl of his hands shal 1 lie rf. tnhim
41. 4. who hath wrousht and rf. it ' I the Ixird
44. 23. sin-.', O heavens, for the Lord hath rf. it

llti

DON
/fa. 48. 5. lesttlioa shouldcst say, my idol hath rf.

them
Jer. 3. 6. hast seen what backsliding Israel hath rf.

5. 13. prophets wind, tlius shall it be rf. unto them
7. 13. because ye have rf. all these works, saith L.

.30. for children of Judah have rf. evil in my sisht

31. 15. were turned, aiid,had rf. right in my sight

:i5. 10. have rf. all that Jonadab commanded, 18.

."St. 9. these men have rf. evil to .leremiah prophet
44. 17. as we have rf. we and our fathers, kings
48. 19. ask him that lleeth, and say, what is rf.

50. 15. vengeance as she hath rf. do unto her, 20.
5L .35. the violence rf. to me and to my flesh

f.am. 2. 17. Lord hath rf. that which he had devised
Ezek. 23. 39. thus have they rf. in midst of my house
39. 8. it is come, it is rf. saith the l/5rd God
43. 11. if they be ashamed of all that they have rf.

44. 14. and tor all that shall be rf. therein
Dan. 11.36. for that that is determined shall be rf.

y.eplt. 3. 4. the priests have rf. violence to the law
jV/rt<.6. 10. thy willberf. 26. ^-2. i.«*eU.2. 122.42.
8. 13. as thou hast believed, so be it rf. to thee
11. 21. if the mighty works which were rf. in you

had been rf. in Tyre and Sidon, Lvke 10. 13.
18. 19. any thing they ask, it shall be rf. for them
31. when his fellow-servants sa\y what was rf.

21. 21. be thou cast into the sea, it shall be rf.

23. 23. these ought ye to have rf. Luke 11. 42.

25. 21. well rf. good and faithful servant, 23.

40. inasmuch as ye have rf. it to one of the least of
these my brethren, ye have rf. it to nie

27. 54. saw those things that were rf. 28. 11.

yiarka. 14. went out to see what wasrf. XwXe8..35.
19. go home to thy friends, tell what great things

the Lord hath rf. for thee, 2t). Luke 8. 3 J.

33. the woman knowing what was rf. in her
6. ."JO. they told him what they had rf. and taught
9. 13. they have rf. to him whatsoever they listed

13. .30. shall not pass till all these thins-'S be rf.

15. 8. desire him to do, as he had ever rf. to them
Luke 1. 49. he that is mighty hath rf. great things

3. 19. being reproved for the evils Herod had rf.

8. 56. he chaiged them to tell no man what was rf.

9. 10. the apostles told hiin all that they had rf.

14. 22. Lord, it is rf. as thou hast commanded
17. 10. ye, when ye shall have rf. all those thinss,

we have rf. that which was our duty to do
23. 31. if in a green tree, what shall be rf. in dry '.

47. now when the centurion saw what was rf.

24. 21. the tliird day since these things were rf.

Jo/ih5. 29. they that have rf. pood to resuirectionof
life ; they that have rf. evil, to damnation

15. 7. ask what ye will, and it shall be rf. unto you
19. 36. these things were rf. that the Scripture be

/lets 2. 43. many signs were rf. hy the apostles
4. 9. of the good deed rf. to the impotent man
16. a notatile miracle hath been rf. by them
21. all men gloritied God for that which was rf.

28. what thy counsel determined before to be rf.

.5. 7. his wife, not knowing what was rf. came in

12. 9. he wist not that it was true which was rf.

14.27. they rehearsed all that God had rf. 15. 4.

21. 14. saying, the will of the Lord be rf.

33. the chief captain demanded what he had rf.

Rpm. 9. 11. neither having rf. any good or evil
1 Cor. 9. 15. nor that it should be rf. unto me
13. 10. that which is in part shall be rf. away
14. 26. let all things be rf. to edifying
40. be rf. decently II 16. 14. be rf. with charity

2 Cor. 3.7. which glory was to be rf. away
14. Old Testament, which vail is rf. away in Christ

5. 10. may receive the things rf. in his body, ac-
cording to that he hath rf. whether gooii or bad

Eph. 5. 12. things which are rf. of them in secret
6. 13. able to withstand, and having rf. all to stand
P/iil. 2.3. letnothinffberf. thro' strife or vain glory
4. 14. ye have well rf. that ye did communicate

rvrf. 4. y. will make know n all things that are rf.

Tit. 3. 5. not by works of righteou.sness we have rf.

Ilei. 10. 29. anil hath rf. desinte to the .'•piritof grace
Jiev. 16. 17. came a voice, saying, it isrf. 21. 6.
22. 6. to shew the things which must shortly be rf.

I/ave'I DONK.
Gen. 20. 5. in innocency of my hands have 1 rf. this
40. 15. and here also have 1 rf. nothina to put me
Akot. 22. 28. what hm:e Id? 1 Kings 19. 20. Mic. 6. 3.
Josh. 7. 20. I have sinned, thus and thus hare J rf.

Jydg. 8. 2. he said, what h. 1 now rf. .' 1 Sam. I7. 20.
1 Sam. 20. 1 . what have 1 rf. .' 26. 18. 1 29. 8. Jer. 8. 6.
£je*.,39. 24. accord, to their transgress, h. 1. rf. tliem
/IctsQa. 10. to the .lews have 1 rf. no wrong

He hath DON E, or, hath he DON £.
Kxod. 5. 23. he hath rf. evil to this people
I^v. 5. 16. make amends for the harm he hath rf.

8. 34. as he hath rf. so the I ord commanded to do
19. 21. atonement for his sin which //* haih rf.

24. 19. as he hath rf. so shall it be done to him
Josh. 24. 20. consume you, after lie hnih rf. you good
Jndg. 15. 10. to do to him as he hath rf. to us
1 .bVim. 6. 9. then he hath rf. us this great evil

12. 24. consider how great things he hath rf. for you
20. .32. why shall he be slain r what haih he rf.

.'

1 Chrvn. 16. 12. rememlier his marvellous works
that he hath rf. Psal. 78. 4. I 98. 1. I 105. 5.

Psal. 66. 16. I will ileclare what Ite hath rf. for soul
115. .3. our Go<l hnthd. whatsoever he pleased
Prov. 24. 29. 1 will do so to him as he hath rf. to me
Isa. 12.5. sins to L. for he hath rf. excellent thinss
Ezek. 3. 20. righteousness which Ite hath rf. 18. 24.
17. 18. he hath rf. these thinss, he shall not escape
18. 13. he hath rf. all these a1x)minatioiiS
14. thatseeth his father's sins which he hath rf.

22. in righteousness that he halhd. he shall live
24. 24. according to all that/ie hath rf. shall ye do
.33. \6.hehathd. th^t which is lawful and right

J'<el 2. 20. Iiecause he hath rf. gieat things
Mat. 27. 23. and the go%'ernor said, why, what evil

hath he d.? Mark 15. 14. /,?/<<? 2,3. 22.
Mark 7. .37. saying, he hath rf. all thinss well
Arts 9. 13. much evil hath he rf. to thy saints
2 Cur. 5. 10. may receive according to that he hath rf.

Col. 3. 25. receive for the wrong whicli he hath rf.

DON
I have DONE.

Gen. 8. 21. nor will 1 snute every thins as I have ».
21. 23. according to the kinlness I haie rf. tliee

27. 19. I am Esau, 1 have rf. as thou badest me
28. 15. till / have rf. that which 1 have spoken
.30. 26. thou know est my service / haie rf. thee
Exod. 10. 2. my signs which 1 have d. among them
Josh. 24. 7. your eyes have seen what I have d.
Judg. 1. 7. as I have rf. so (iod hath requited ine
9. 1 48. what I have rf. make haste, do as J have rf.

15. 11. as they <liil to me, so have I rf. t" them
2 Aam. 14. 21. behold now I haie rf. this thing
24. 10. David said, 1 have sinned greatly in that

I have rf. 1 have rf. very foolishly, I C/ir. 21. 8.
17. I have sione<l, and 1 have rf. wickedly

1 Kings 3. 12. behold, J have rf. accord, to thy word
2 Kings 19.25. ha.-,tthou n<it heard, how 1 haved. il'

Xeh. 13. 14. that I have rf. for the house of my (iod
Ji>6 .44. 32. if 1 have rf. iniquity, I will do no more
Psa/. 7. 3. O Ixjrd, my (,od, if 1 haved. this
119. 121. /A/jirrf.juilgmentaiiii justice, leave not
Prov. .'JO. 20. and saith, / have rf. no wickedness
Isa.lu. 11. shall I not, as 7Aai«rf. to SHmaiia,sodo

13. by the strenL'th of my hand I have rf. it

.33. 13. hear ye that are farort what / haved.
37. 26. hast thou not heard how / have rf. it

.'

Jer. 42. lo. 1 repent of the evil J haze rf. to yon
Ez^k. 9. 1 1. / have rf. as thou hast commniia'cd me
12. 11. as / have rf. so shall it be done to them
14. 23. ye shall know that / have not rf. without

cause, all that I haved. in it, saith the Lord
24. 22. ye shal I do as I haved. ye shall not cover
pan. 6. ','2. before thee, O king, have 1 rf. no hurt
Zech. 7. 3. weep, ;is 1 have rf. these so many yeare
John 7. 21. / have rf. one work, and ye all marvel
13. 12. so after he had washed their feet, he said

to them, know ye what I have rf. to jou I

15. that ye should do as / have rf. to you
Hast thou DONE.

Gen. 4. 10. he said, what hnstthoii rf. .' .31. 26. Ntim.
23. 11. 1 Sam. 13.11. 2 .Sam. 3. 24. Jo/m 18. .3,1.

20. 9. what hast thou rf. to us f Judg. 15. 11.
2 Sam. 7. 21. according to thy heait hast thou rf.

16. 10. who shall say, wherefore hast thou rf. so .'

1 Kings 1. C. in saying, %vhy hast thorn rf. so .'

1 Chr. 17. 19. O Ixji-d, hastthoud. all thismealness
Psal. 50. 21. these things hast than rf. I kept silence
Jututh 1. 10. themensaiil, why hast thoud. this.'

Thou hast DONE.
Gen. 3. 13. what is this that tlum ha.<t d.? 12.

18. 1 26. 10. 1 29. 25. Judg. 8. t 1. |15.
11. 2 Sam. 12. 21.

14. becauseM<rt///o«rf. this. 22. 16. 2 Chr. ^5. 16.
20. 9. th(m hast rf. deeds which ought not to l>e done
27. 45. he forget that which thmi hast d. to him
31. 28. thou hast now rf. foolishly in so doing,

1 Sam 13. 13. 2 Cliron. 16. 9.
Josh. 7. 19. tell me what tliou hast rf. 1 .Sam. 14. 43.
KnthQ. 11. it hath been shewed me all thou hast d.
1 Sam. 24. 19. for that thou hast rf. to me this day
26; 16. the thing is not good that thou hast rf.

1 Kings \4. 'j.but thou hast d. e\\\ alKivcall bef. thee
2 Kings 2. 1 10. he said, thou hast rf. hard in asking
10. .30. because /Ai« hast rf. well in executins
23. 17. thmi hast rf. against the altar of lieth-el
Neh. 9. 33. for ///OH hast rf. riglit, but we wickedly
P-^al. 40. 5. thy wonderful works which thou hast d
52. 9. I will praise thee, because thou hast d. it

109. 27. that they may know that tlwu hast rf. it
Prov. 30. 32. if thoji hast rf. foolishly in lifting up
Isa. 25. 1 . exalt thee, for thou hast rf. wonder, w 01 ks
Jer. 2. 23. see thy way, know what thou hat-td.
3. 5. behoUl, thou hast spoken ami rf. evil things
Lam. 1. 21. they are glad that thou hast rf. it

22. do unto them as thou ha\t rf. unto me
2. 20. O Lord, consider to whom thmi hast rf. this
Ezek. 16. 48. .Sodom hath notilonc as thoti hast rf. 1

51. in all thy almminations which thou hast rf. j

59. 1 will even deal with thee as thvji hast rf. I

63. when 1 am i)acified for all that thou hast rf. I

Oiad. 15. as thou hast rf. it shall be done to thee
Jonah 1. 14. O Lofd, thou hast rf. as it pleaseth thee
Acts 10. 33. thou hast rf. well that thou art come

Aot DONE.
Gen. 20. 9. hast done deeds that ought not to be rf.

34. 7. which thing ought not to be d.

Prod. 31. 10. marvels, such as have not been rf.

Lev. 4. 2. concern, things which ought no* to berf.1.3.

Num. 16. 28. 1 have Jiot rf. them ofmine own mind
Dent.SQ.^. lest they say. Lord hath n«( rf. all this
Judg. 16. 1 11. ropes wherewith work not been rf.

2 Sam. 17. 1 23. Ahithophel saw his counsel not rf.

2 Kings5.13. if proph. wouldestthoujio/haverflt?
2 Chron. .30. 5. they had >k'/ rf. it of a long time
AV/i. 6. 9. weakene'd from the work, that it be not d.
8. 17. from the days of .loshua, Isr. had 7u>t rf. so
Esth. 1. 16. Vashti had notd. wronstothe kiygonly
Isa. 5. 4. what could been ilone, that I have not rf.

46. 10. declaring the things that are not yet rf.

Jer. 3. 16. neither shall that be rf. any more
Ezek. 5. 9. I will do in thee that 1 have not rf.

Dan. 9. 12. for under the whole heaven hath not
been rf. as hath been done uixjn .lerusaleill

11.24. do that which his f.ithers have not rf.

.Imjis 3. 6. shall evil be in cit^', and L. hath not rf. it

'

John 15. 24. if I had notrf. among them the works
.lets 14. 18. scarce restrained they had n. rf. sacrilic*
26. 26. for this thing was m^td. in a corner

DONE with this.

Gen. 21.26. I wot not who hath rf. this thing
42. 28. what is this that God hath rf. to us .-

44. 15. w hat deed is this that ye have rf.
.'

Eiod. 1. 18. why have yerf. this thins, and saved
13. 8. this is rf. because of that which the Ixjrd did
14. 5. and they said, why have we rf. this .'

Josh. 9- 24. we were sore afraid, and have d.thitT
23. 8. but cleave 'o Ixird. as ye have rf. to t'lis day
Judn. 2. 2. ye have not obeyed, w hy have ye rf. thisT
6. 29. they said, who hath rf. this thing r 15. 6.

11. .'i7. she said, let this thing be rf. for me
15. 7. though ye have rf. this. yet will I be avengen
20. 12. what wickedness is this that is rf. among you



DOO
1 ^am, )C. C(i. ve have ,/. all t/ii-- wickedness
'2H. 18. theret'urt; liatli the lord rf. r/ii> ihiug.
£ Sam. Q. 6. because ye have </. t/iii thiiii:

1'.'. ;>. the man that hath il. this tliiim sliall (lie

M. CO. hath tli.v servant .loah il. litis thinu -

CI. kins saiti, beiiolil now, I liave ;/. iliis thinir

1 Kings 1. 'J7. is ////.> thin;; rf. hvniv l.onl the kinu ?

n. 11. l.<inl sai.l, torasinnch "as t'lis is d. of thee
2('/iion. U. 4. return, to\i',is thinu' is </. ot' men
PsaLI. .). <) l.onl, mv (loii, if 1 have (/. tliis

G'J. .'il. they shall lic.'lai'e that he hath ,/. t/us

51. 4. I lia>e sinned, an I d. this evil in thy siuht
Jsa. 41. CO. that the hand ot the l.orri hath ri. t'lis

£zek. C3. ."«!. moreover, tlii.^ tliev have il. nnto me
Mai. C. I'i. this have ve il. ai;ain", covering tlit altar
Mat. 1. 2C. now all this wa:i (/. '.'1. I.

I
'Jt'i. ;')('i.

l.'i. CH. he said to them, an enemv h.ith </. this

21. CI. not onlvdof//;.. whi.h i^ </. to the tii; tiee
I CO. l;i. f/i;. that this ».i;iian hath il. Miir(- M, u.

M.iriX :>C. to see her that had (/. M/. Ihin-
ir-,(T 5. 6. when thev had rf. thi^ thev inch seil

CS. 41. hut this man hatii (/. noihin:; annss
John '

. .'il. miracles than these ihi- man hath rf.
.'

IC. lU. for thei heard he had ,/. //i;,f iiurarle

j-JfM 4.7. hv u'hat p.iv.eror name ha' e ye d.this?
1(1. \6.t/,is\\Ai(/. thrice, vessel leieived, 11. 10.

CH. y. so when this w a- rf. others also came
1 Cui-. 5. C. not mourned that he lialli ./. thii deed, .3.

DOOR
Properly sianijies the enlnmce into a hmse. Gen.

!<). O. It IS ilitui.'f tidiii in II mtliiphoiienl
sense: diir Sa:i:iir .•rii/s, .him 10. y. 1 am the
door ; by me if any man enter in he shall be
saved. / am the I'nhi :;<ii/ r.hi'ifhj/ lo.^t Mimiis
iiidy eoine to (hid. and ohtnin sa/iaiion: I'hi

only :.:iij I'f entrance and admission h th into th^
church militant and trin/niilianc is hy me ; for
Jtone, hilt such «r hnvc a trne and n Inely fiijth
in me, irrrucilit in their .^oul hy my '<pirit, can he
true members cf my church hen\ much /e^s mem
bers if thei;lori,v.^ church in hiaien. It i said.
m Kev. :',. CO. IVhold, I stand at the door, and
knock. I .'land nt the di or rf.\inncrs' henits, in
the go.'pel di'peii'iition, i'liithi;/ r/wm t" repent.
and till ft from their eiil 7,oi/s. Titeic is iihe\i'C
viention made </ the door ot mei('\", '/" the time
or season cf i/riice. Mat. ','."i. 10. Thi-y that w ii e

ready went in with him to the mairiaue.and tlie

door was shut, / ;//< l.S. C."i. \\ hen oir e the master
of the house is risen up. ,md hath shuttothe door.
iSc. I'y these para'iolical eiprciion' our Sniionr
intimales, that theie /> a determinate time,
u herein sinners mnst , if e:er, accept of the o.d'er:

of ('race and salvation, i.hich if tlicy .'tip. thi

y

-,.ill not he ahle to ohiain of Cod an entrant e into
the kinijdom of lieaien ; the door of mercy and
S/raec. the door of hcir.en and nlory, :riil he shut
aijainst them. In Ads 14. C7. ice read i f the
door of faith ; (iod had opened the duor of' faith
to the (ientiles ; He had caused the gospel to he
preached unto them, iciierehy they trere hroiujht to
believe in Christ, and to become members of hi.\

church.
The apostle Paul uriting to the Corinthians, and
telling them of the >pecial opportunity :chich
God had ,cnen. him if doing much good by the
yospel, mes this erprcsiion, A door" is opeiie<l
nnto me, 1 Cor. Iti. ',). c Cor. C. IC. .hid the
tame apostle speahs of a d' or of utterance ;
'J hat (iod ^youId open unto us a door of utter-
ance, that is, -.Could afford us an opportunity,
and vouchsafe ability and courage, to preach the
l/ospel, t'ol. 4. .'i. lo lie at the door; To be
at the door.- To stand before the door; are
phra.'Cf denoting that a person or tliinn is near
at hand. Gen. 4. 7. jMat. C4. .'53. .lam. 5. '}.

God promises to give his people, upon their re-
pentance, ihe valley of .Ichor for a door of
nope, llos. C. lo. Achor :cas a valley in the
territory of Jericho, and in the tribe of Benja-
min, OH the very entrance into the land of i a-
naan : 'ihe Israelites, fatiinied and discouraged
tcith. marching and encamping for jorty years in
the rcildeniess, and coming to this valley, began
to entertain hoyes of enjoying the promised land ;
in allusion to this, God promises his people, by
Ilosea, that he uould give them some heifnnings
of mercy and favour, as the earnests and pledges of
future blessings.

Gen.4.'i. if thou dost not well, sin lieth at tlie d.
19. 9. thev pressed, and came near to break the d.
Exod. IC. C3. the Lord also will pass over the (/.

21. 6. his master shall brim; him to the d.
Dent. 15. 17. shall thrust it through his ear to the d.
ZHam. 13. 17. put her from me, bolt the d. afterher

18. brought her out, and he bolted the ;/, after her
2 Kings l. 15. when he called, she stood in the d.
9. 3. then open the d. and l!ee, and tairv not
EstA. C. CI. of those whi( li kept the d. 6."C.
Jc*31.9. if I have laiii wait atmv neiijhhour's rf.

34. did 1 fear, that I went not out of the d. '

Psal. 141. 3. O Lord, keep the d. ot mv lips
"-- C6. 14. as the d. lurneth upon liis himresPro
Cant. 5. 4. he put in his hand bv the hole of the d.
8. 9. if she be a d. we wdl inclo"se her with boards
Liei. 8. 3. brou^'ht me to the i.'. (jfthe inner Kate, 7.

8. when I had di;;L'ed in the wall, behold a ,/.

10. 19. every one .stoo<i at the d. of the east (rate
il. 1. behold, at the r/. of the fate, twenlv five men

_
41 . C. the breadth of Ihe d. w as ten cubits
46. 3. the people shall worship at therf. of this ?ate
.Dan, 3. + CO. >.ebuchad. came to the d. of tlie furnace
ijc'.C. 15. will L'ive valley of Achor for a(/.ofhoi)e
Amosg. 1. he said, smite the lintel of llie d.
Mat. C7. 60. he rolled a LTeat stone to the d. of the

sepulchre, and departeri, .l/n;X 15. 40.
28. 2. theaUL'el roUeil the stone from the d.
Mark 1. ,33. all the city was fathered at the d.
2. C. was no room, no not so much as atMiut the d.
16. 3. who shall roll us the stone from the d. !
John 10. 1. he that enteretli not by the d. is a thief

2. that enteretl. .n by tlie rf. 1| 7. 1 am the d. 9.

DOO
John 18. 10. but Peter stood at the d. without

17. then saith the damsel that kept the d. to Peter
Acts 5. 9. feet ot them are at th d. to ( arrv thee out
IC. 13. as Peter kuo, ked at tlip d. ol the ;;ate

10. when thev had opened the (/. and saw him
14. C7. how he had opened thei/. of taith to Gentiles

1 ('or. 10. I..I. ai;reat d. and elfectual is opened
C Cor. C. IC. a d. was o|icned to me of Ihe I md
Col. 4. .3. that God woulil open a d. of utterance
.lam. 5. 9. the .|u.l;;e standeth before the (/.

Rev. :>,.['•. I set beloie thee an open (/. none can shut
CO, 1 stand at(/. and knock, if auv man open the (.'.

4. 1. 1 looked, and behold a ri'. w",is oi)en m l:ea^en
DOOU, wiXh house.

Gen. 19. 11. smote them that were at rf.of Ihe house
43. 111. thev coimnuned at the d. of the hou'e
I'.r d. IC.CC. none of \(>u ;;ooutattln- ,/. ii<\»<, house
J.cv. 14. 3;l. the prie^t ^hall ;;o to the (/. of the /,»((.«

I i,ul. CC.Cl. briuLMlamsel to(/. other father's /j use
Jiidii. 10. •:(,. fell do.i n at (/. of tin- man's house, C7.
C.\/«, 11.0. I'liah slept at -/. ol' the V\\vSf,liouse

C A m,,' .'•). 9. N aaman stood at ,/. ol house of I'.lisha

.\V//. 3. C I. unto Ihe (/. of the house of l.liashdi

CI. .Merimotli reiiaued from tiiei/. of the hou^e
I'rov. 5. a. and come not ni^li the d. of her hoU'C
9. 14. for she sittelh at Ihe d. ot hi-r house on a seat

./,/•. Cli. t 10. the princes sat atrf. of the Lords hou'c
:>0. + 10. I'aruch i-ea'l at Ihe (/. of the I .< rO's /i, «,m-

E-.ek.l',. 14. he i r.ivmht me l.>,.'. of Lord's A. 17. 1.

DOGK. with .'hut.

Gen. 19. 0. Lot shut the d. \> 10. am;(ds shut the d.

C Kings 1. 4. w hen <nme in shall .'hut d. upon thee
."). she .'hut d. upon her il CI. she ,-//«/</. on hiui
33. he went in. and 'hutiUod. on them twain

0. .3C. shut the d. anil hold him last at Ihe ,/.

Mat. 0. 0. and when thou hast 'hut tin d. prav lo

C"). 10. the (/. was shut 11 Lule 1 1. 7. the,/, i^ \w\\ shut
Luke 13. C5. master ri.sen, an I hath .'hul to the ,/.

lici. 3. 8. set before thee an open d. no man can .'Init

DOOR, with labernaile.
Exed. C9. -I. thou .shalt brin^ to d. of the lahervacle,

lo. IC. /ir. 4.4. I 8. 3, 4.
I
IC.r.. .\Hm. (i. 10.

11. Shalt kill bullock bv Ihe r/. of Ihe lahervacle,
;iC.

i
II'.'CO. Lev. 1.5. .V";«.C7.C.

4C. burnt-o erim; at the d. of the tabernacle, 33.
9.10. 8. I40.C8. Xer. 1.3.

I .3. C. 14.7, 18.

40.0. beiore the,/, of the taheinacle. Sum. C5. 0.

Lev. 8. 31. at the ,/. of the tabernacle, 35. I 14. 11,

I
Ui. 7- 1 17. <<. Sum. 0. li',. I 10. 3. Josh. 10. 61.

33. ve shall not i;o out of the </. of the tiibernacie
10. -t. ye shall not ;;o out from the d. of Ihe tnbern.
14. C.il unto the </. of the tabernacle, 15. 14, C9.

I
19. CI. Sum. 10. 18, 19, .50. ! Co. 0.

17. 4. bnnL'eth it not to the d. of the tabernacle, 0.

Sum. IC 5. stood in the d. of the tab, made. 10. 18.

Unit 31.15. a illarot cloud stood over </. of /«/;('/-

nacle.
1 Chron. 9. CI. Zerliariah was [lorter of d. of tabcrn.

IU)(>R, lomed uith tent.

Gen. 18. 1. Abraham sal in the r(«C </. in heat of d.
C. he ran to meet ihem from the tent d. auri bow ed
10. .^aiah heaidit in the /ojC </. behind him

hxod. 33. 8. the jJeople stood every man at \\Ktent d.

lo. the people uorshipiied, every man \\\\\\-sientd.

Sum. 11. 10. weepiiiL', every man in the </, of his /o;/
10. C7. I'athanand Abiram stood in rf. of their /c;;f,i

Judg. 4. 'i.K). he said, stand in the d. of the tent
DOGR-kLKPKR.

Ps. Rt. 10. I had rather be Ad. helper m house of G.
Jer. ,35. 4. the i hamberof Maaseiah, ketperoitiia d.

DOOIi-KKKPKRS.
C Kinr/s'2Q.-i. which /ff/'c/j' of therf. have jratliered

C3. 4. the leepers ol the d. to brniL' the vessids

C5. 18. Ihe captain of the uuard took the chief priest
and the three keepers of the d. Jer. X. 24.

1 Chr. 15. C3. I^erecliiah, l.lkanah, were d.-krepers
C4. Obed edom and .lehiah d.leeoi rs thr the ark

i:.'th. 0. C. the keepers of the d. sou^htto lay hand
DOOR PO.Sl .

7>orf.C1.0. his master shall brina him to thod.-post
Kzek. 41.3. he measured Ihe pot of the d. tw o cubits

DOOR POSI S.

F.rod. IC". strike blood on upper rf.-/>a.fAf of houses
Ihut. 11. CO. shall \uitethemon d. >iMr.i of thv house
Jsa. 0. 4. the po'is of the d. moved at the voice
Izik.41. 10. he measm'ed the d.-po.'ts and windows

])0()R.>s.

.Tosh. 2. 19. whosoever shall to out of the d.

Judg. 3. C4. the (/. of the parlour were lo( ked
C5. he opened not the (/.of the parlour

11. 31. what Cometh foilh of Ihe d. I will oiler it

10. 3. .Sam.^on took the d. of the ^ate of Ihe city
19. C7. her lord rose up, and opened the d.

1 >am. 3. 15. ."-anuiel opened the d. of the house
CI. 13. Daviil scrabbled on the rf. of the L'ate

C Kini/s 18. 10. Ilezekiah cutotl the -old from the d.

C Chron. C3. 4. of ihe Leviies be porteisof the d.

C9. 3. Ilezekiah opened the d. of Ihe hou.se

.\i/;.3, 1. and thev set up the r/. of it, 3. I 7. 1.

Job 31. 3C. but I opened my d. to Ihe traveller
.38. 10. when 1 set bars and (/. to the sea

17, hast thou Seen the d. of the sharlow of death ?

41. 14. who can open Iherf. of his face '

J'sal. C4. 7. be ye lilted up, ve everlaslim: d. 9.

78. C3. thoimh he had opened the d. of heaven
I'rov. 8. 3. W isdom ( rielh at the comiui; in al the d.

34. hearelh me, waitine at the posts of m.\ (/.

I'-a. 57. 8. behind d. hast thou set up nniembrance
Kzei. 33. 30. still talking in the d. of Ihe houses
Mic. 7. 5. keep the d. of thy mouth from her

/.ech.n.-[. open tliv rf. O Lebanon, that Ihe hre

Mat. C4. 33. know i't is near, at the ,/. Mark l.i. CO.

Ads 5. 19, the anael bv niulit opened the prison d.

C3. and the keepers s'tandim.' beiore ihe rf,

10. CO. immediately all the el. were opened
C7. keeper aw akiiiii, and seeing the pi ison d. ojien

.shut l)()OR>.
Judd. 3. 23. I'.hud ihut the d. of the parlour
2 (.7/rc«. 28. C4. Ahaz .'hut upthej/. of Lord's house
C9. 7. our fathers have shut the d. of the por<h
Seh. 6. 10. and let us shut the d. of Ihe temple
7. 3. let them shut the d. and bar them

DOV
Job 3. 10. because .'hut imt up d. of mother's womb
.38. 8. or who .'hut up the sea wjtli d. .'

Keel. IC. 4. liie d. shall be shut m the streets
Isa. CO. Co. enter, ami shut t!iv (/. about thee
Mai. 1. 10. who that would 'hut the d. for n.ju^ht ?

John Co. 19- w hen the d. were .'hut .lesus came, CO.
-Jc^j CI. 30. and forthwith the i/. were shut

Do I i:.

Jer. 50. 30. a sword is on liars, and they shall d.
DOI ID.

Esek. C3. 5. Aholah d. on iier lovers the Ass\rians,
7. committed whoredoms with all on wlion'i she d.
9. into hand of ..\ss.\ riaiis.cn whom she c/. IC.
10. as soon as she savv Ihecu.shec/. upon them
Co. lor she d. uiioii their pal amours, whose tiesh

HOI I \c..
1 Tim.G.A. d. about (ple-ti'll]^ and strifes of words

Dot I LI,.

Double cominon/i/ .'lonilic. r.ice w much. Gen.
43. IC. i.cke doul-le mc uey, r',«,' i.,t:.iie as
much momy. .\ double- i:.tr.i:eut may mean a
lined habit, .'iich m th:. hii/h prii .'i'.' hnwl plate
Teas, Lxod. .39. 9. cir a cumj.itic habit or .'Uit of
cloihe.', a dole and Ionic. .luO-. 17.* lo. Dwel'l
with me, and 1 will i;i\c thee a double suit of
apparel, or an order of eaniieiits. Double
iomcti/nes .'ii/nijie.' abundance, as much as an-
.i:cers oni's desii/n, ls,i. 4o. C. vlie hath re-
ceived of the Lord's hami dcaihle for all her
sins. 'Jht.n have reccixcd puui'hment, though
not so modi as their sin.' desenid, yet abun-
dantly .'iijHdent lo ans:.er Gill's de.-iijn, :.hiih
till' to hiimb e and reform them, ami to -uarn
others by their ecample. see .ler, 10, 18. \ 17.
18. 1 lim. 5. 17. _ A d.mble heart, a double
toiinue, double mind, are o/pouie to a .'imple,

honC't, sincere heart; a Hue rom/ue : a jii.'t,

laiihful, sincere mind, Psal. IC. C. ' 1 lim.'o. 8.
.lam. 1. 8.

Gen. 4,). IC. and take ,/. money in vour hand
15. and thev took d. mmey 111 tiieir hand

Eiod. CC. 4. it' theft be fiiunci, he sliall restore d.

7. if toiind, let luin pa\ d. \ 9. he shall pay d.

39.9. thev made the bre.ist I'late d. a .-pan 'was
Deiii. 15. Ui. been worth a c/. Idled s,r. ant lo thee
CI. 17. by j;i\ini; him Ad. portion of all he hath
Judg.ri.iWy. 1 uiU uivetheeac/. suit of apparel
1 .Sam. 1. -I 5. to I lamiali he yave d. iiortion

C Kings C. 9. let a d. portion of th\ sp.rit be on me
1 ( hron. IC. 33. thev were not of a d. heart
Job 11.0. that thev are d. to that which is

41. 13. who can come lo him with his </. bridle ?

4C. + 10. also Ihe Lord added to lob unto the d.

Psal. IC. C. and with a d. heart chi thev speak
Prov. 31. t CI. her liousehcdd clothed w i'tli ,/. earm.
ha. 40. C. she hath received d. for all her sins

01.7. for your shame you shall have d. therefore
in their land the\- sliall possess the i/.

Jer. 10. 18. T will recompense" their sm d.

17. 18. and destroy Ihem \c ith d. destruction
/".cc/c. 9. IC. 1 cleclare, that I will rendei </. to thee
1 I'lm. 3.8. deacons must he arave, not </. teni;ueii

5. 17. rule well, be counted wortliv of;/, honour
Rev. 18.0. (/. unto her. d. accordiiiii'to lier works, in

the cup which she h.ith Idled, liU to her d.
DOL'lil.l , I'erh.

Eied. Co. 9. thou shalt d. sixth curtain of tabernacle
lUv. 18. 0. reward her, and d. unto her d.

DonU.L, .MIS DL.D.
Jam. 1.8. ac/.-«/(/,(/cc('man is unstable in his ways
4.8. and puiify Miur hearts, ye d.-minded

'DoLlil.LD.
Gen. 41. .3C. the dream was d. to Pharaoh twice
7-:.rc)(/. C8. Hi. lout stiuai'e it shall he. bein- </.

39. 9. a span was the breadth thereof, beina d.

C .s«;h.CO. 1 10. .loab (/. not his stroke to .-Xmasa
Ezek. CI. 14. let Ihe sword be d. the lliird time

DOI I', I .

Gen. 37. 33. .loseph is w ithoiit d. rent in pieces
/'(«/. Cil.Oii. Ihv life shall hana in d. beiore ihee
Job IC. C. no (/. but \ e ale the people, w isd, shall die
lake 11. CO. 110 c/. \\\o kingdom utG. ismuieon vou
Acts '2. IC. were in d. sasiiii;, what me.melh this .-

',8.4. they said, 110 c/. this man is a murOerer
1 (cr. 9. 10. lor our sakes, no (/. this is written
Gal. A. 10. IOC han^e my voice for I stand in//, ofyou
lJc'//« C. 19. would no (/. have contniued with us

DOl'LTs.
Dan. 5. IC. disscd>iiia of d. was found in Daniel

10. 1 ha\e heard that thou canst dissoh e d.

DOLL. 1.

Mat. 14.31. .lesus said, whircfore didst thou d..'

CI. CI. 1 savuiitoyjii.if ve have faith, and </. not
.Mark 11, C3, sii.dl not d. ill his heart, but believe

John 10. CI. how 1. nu dost thou make us to d. .'

DoLli I I.D.

Mat. C8. 17. thev wcushippecl him, but some d.

.III.' 5. 24. tliev d. wheieunto tin, would erow
10. 17. now wiiilc' Peter c/. in himself of Ihe vi-'ion

'^'} CO because 1//. of such manner ot ciuestions
Doriu I'. 1 II.

Rom. 14. C3. lu; that d. is damned if he eat
DOLL. I Ll'l .

I.uie IC. CO. neither be ^e of a c/. mind
.J(7iC5. t CO. because I was (/. how lo inciuire

Rom 14 1. receive sou, but not lor/, disputations
L'oLI'. I IN(..

.Mm 13. CC. thev looked, d. ot w hcmi he spake
.lets 10. Co. -ci wiih them, iiolhiiia d. 11. IC.

1 J'im C.8. that men pra\ vithoiit wrath and rf.

DiiL I "I I.l.--.'^.

Sum 14..30. r/. \e shall not ccime into ihe land

C Sam. 5. 19. I w ill d. deli er ihe Philistines

Psa'. ICO.O. he shall (/. come aeain, rejoicini;

f.'a. ti3. lO, d. thou art our I alher, thou. O Lord
1 Cor. 9.':. il not to otheis.yet d. I am to you
C Cor. ic. 1. it is not e\pediei:l for me il. to elorv
/'/»'/. 3.8.3 ea</. I count all thines hut loss for C hrist

DO\ I',

Is a tame bird, vhtch by the lau' of Mo'C rcas de-
claied to be juie. The la:c oidaimd that uhen
any -uoman uent lo the temple after lying-in. she
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DOV
shcmU offir to the Lord a lamb, a dove, or turtle,

or else a pii/eon, or a young turtle. Lev. 12. 6, 8.

The lamb was offered as a bfumtoffering, the
pigeimfiir a sin-offering. Or if the person could
7wt afford a lam/i, then instead of it she offered
two pigeons, or two turtles. The Virgin Mary,
to comply with this law, offered two pigeons, or
two turtles, becnv.se she was poor, Luke 2. 24.
And as it was difficult for all titose who came from
remote places, to bring doves with them, the priests
gave permission for the selling of these birds in
the courts of that holy place, which our Haiiour
could not endure; and having entered into the
temple, he made a scouriie, and drove out those
wlu> traded there in pigeons, Mark U. 15.

The dove is the sywhul of simplicity and inno-
cency. The Holy Spirit appeared at the baptism
at' our Saviour in the form of a dove. Mat. 3.

16. to signify what Christ is, (1) Jn his own
nature to them that come to him, namely, meek,
harmless, loving. (2) In the execution of his

office, even lie by whom the lather is pacified,
and who brings the good tidings of tlie assuaging
the deluge of wrath, as the dove did of the retiring

of the waters to Noah. (.3) ll'hat he is in the
operations of his Spirit upon his people, that
they are made meek, harmless, and lowly as
doves. Christ recommends to his disciples the
wisdom of the serpent, and the harmlessness of
the dove. Mat. 10. 16. The prophet Hosea com-
pares the Israelites to a silly dove without heart,
or understaniling, llos. 7. 11. I he dove is a de-
fenceless creature, without gall, or cunning^ ex-
posed to the pursuit of men and beasts ; which is

able neither to protect itself tior its young, nor to

take precaution against those who have designs
upon its life and liberty. 'Thus the Israelites,

. notwithstanding the chastisements with which
God afflicted them, and the captivities to which
he had reduced them, still relapsed into their ir-

regularities, and exposed themselves again to the
same calamities. The dove, when absent from
its mate, sits solitary, and coos, or mourns; in
allusion to which are these expressions, Isa. 3)i.

14. 1 did mourn as a dove. /Ind chap. 59.
11. We mourn sore like doves. Nah. 2. 7. Her
maids shall lead her as with the voice of doves.
The spouse, or church, in the Canticles is com-
pared often to a dove, by reason of her dove like
temper and disposition, because she is chaste,
mild, harmless, and faithful : also by reason of
her dove like condition, she being weak, and ex-
posed to persecution, and given to mourning, and
subject to many fears, as doves are. Cant. 2. 14.

^ 15.2.
Jt is further observed of the dove ; that the male
and female love each other, and keep faithful
one towards the other ; and, if any breach happen
between them, they are presently reconciled, ma-
nifesting the same by their embracing each other.
They love men's duelling-houses, and to be in
their company ; and, being carried from home,
will return many miles to their own houses; for
tohich reason some make ute of them to carry
letters, by tying them about their necks, which
their friends at home untie and read, and are
thereby acquainted with their mind. The dove is

an enemy to carrion or ordure, and feedeth upon
the purest seed or grain, and loveth neatness and
pure waters. It quickly forgets injuries, as the
spoiling its nest, taking away its young, S(C. It
is very fruitful, having younp ones almost every
month. Its feathers are of dners colours, which,
according to the variety of its postures, and of
the light shining upon it, look like silver or gold,
as the Psalmist observes, Psal. 6B. 1.3.

It is said in 2 Kinas 6. 25. that during the siege
o/ Samaria, in the reign of Ahub, king of Israel,
the famine was so great, that the fourth part of
a cab of doves' dung was sold for five shekels.
A cab held two pints and something over. live
shekels made about twelve shillijigs sterling.
Some think that it is Tiot incredible that they
did really eat doves' dung, seeing a famine hath
constrained people to eat things as unproper and
unfit for nourishment as this, as is implied, Isa.
36. 12. Josei)hus ajid 'Iheodoret were of opinion,
that this doves' tlung was bought instead of salt.
The Rabbins affirm, that it was rwt the dung of
pigeons, but the com in their crops, which they
brought back well filled out of the fields, whither,
during the siege, they went to feed. Others sup-
pose the dove's belly, her guts and inwards, to be
meant here.

The several species of the dove, are the wood-
pigeon, the tame pigeon, the rine-dove or tur-
tle, the Picaipinima, and the St.'Thomas's pi-
geon. The three first often occur in the Bible,
under the names of the piaeon and turtle-dove,
and the two last are natives of America; the
Picaipinima being the grey and black dove, uith
a white breast ; and the .St. I homas's pigeon
being the Columba, with yellow legs.

Gen. 8. 8. Koah sent forth a d. from him, 10. 12.
9. the d. found no rest for the sole of her foot
11. the d. came in to him in the evening

15. 9. he said to him, take a turtle rf. lj;v. 12. 6.
Psal. 55. 6. Oh ! that I had wings like a rf.

68. 1.1. ye shall be as the wings of a rf. covered
74. 19. O deliver not the soul of thy turtle-rf.

Cant. 1. 15. thou art fair, thou hast rf. eyes, 4. 1.
2. 14. O my rf. let me see thy countenance
5. 2. open to me, my sister, my love, my rf.

6. 9. my rf. my undefiled is but one, she is

Isa. 38. 14. I cfid mourn as a rf. mine eyes fail

.Ter. 48. 28. dwell in the rock and be like the rf.

llos. 7. 11. Kphraim also is like a silly rf-

11. 11. they shall tremble as a rf. out of Assyria
iUfl<. ."?. 16. .lesus saw the Spirit of God descending

like a rf. Mark 1. 10. Luke 3. 22. John 1. 32.
DOVES.

Kings 6. 25. the fourth part of a cab of d. dung
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DRA
Cant. 5. 12. his eyes are as tlie eyes of rf.

Isa. 59. 11. we roar like bears, we"mourn sore likerf,

6u. 8. that Hee as the rf. to their winilows
Ezek. 7. 16. they shall be like the rf. of the valleys
Nah. 2. 7. Iea<l l"^r as with the voice of rf. tabering
Mat. 10. 16. be wise as serpents, harmless as rf.

21. 12. the seats of them that sold rf. Mark 11. 15.
John 2. 14. founii in the temple those that sold rf.

16. said unto them that sold rf. take these hence
7«rt/*-UOVKS.

Lev. 14. 22. he shall take two turtle-d. or pigeons
Lute 2. 24. ofler sacrifice of two turtle-d. or pigeons

DOUGH.
Exod. 8. t 3. the frogs shall come into thy rf.

12. 1 34. tlie people took their rf. before it was lea-
vened, their rf. being bound up in their clotlies

39. they baked unleavened cakes of the rf.

Num. 15. 20. offer a cake of the first of your rf. 21.
Deut. 28. t 5. blessed shall be thy basket and rf.

Neh. 10. 37- should bring the first-fruits of ourrf.
Jer. 7. 18. women knead their rf. to bake cakes
F.iek. 44. 30. give the priests the first of your rf.

llos. 7. 4. after he hath kneaded therf. till leavened
DOWN.

iep. 22. 7. when the sun is rf. Deut.^ti. 11.
Josh. 8. 29. as soon as sun was rf. Josh, commanded

to take the king of Ai's carcase rf. from the tree
2 Sam. 3. 35. if 1 taste aught till the sun be rf.

Job 1. 7. and from walking up and rf. in it, 2. 2.
Psal. 59. 15. let them wander up and rf. for meat
109. 23. I am tosse<l up and rf. as the locust
lizek. 28. 14. hast walked up and rf. in midst of stones
Zeeh. 10. 12. they shall walk up and rf. in his name
/lets 27. 27. as we were driven up and rf. in Adria
Itev. 1. 13. clothed with a garment rf. to the foot

DOWN-SITTING.
Psal. 139. 2. thou knowest my rf. and uprising

DOWNWARD.
2 Kings 19. .30. shall again take root rf. Isa. ST. 31.
Feci. 3. 21. the spirit of the beast thatgoeth rf.

Ezek. 1. 27. the appearance of his loins rf. 8. 2.
DOWRY.

Gen. 30. 20. God hath endued ine with a good rf.

.34. 12. ask me never so much rf. and gift

Exod. 22. 17. pay according to the rf. of virgins
1 Sam. 18.25. tlie kingdesireth not any rf.

DRAG.
Ilab. 1. 16. they burn incense to their rf.

DRAGS.
Hab. 1. 15. they gather them in their rf.

DRAGGING.
John 21. 8. came in little ship, rf. the net with fishes

DRAGON.
This word answers generally to the Hebrew, Than-
nim, or '1 hannin, which signifies a large fish, a
sea-dragon. By comparing the different passages
where the word tannin, or tannim, is to he met
with, it .signifies sometimes large river or sea
fishes, and at other times venomous and land ser-

pents, and more particularly the crocodile and
whale. Gen. 1. 21. Job 7. 12. Isa. 34. 13. Ezek.
29. 3. I 32. 2.

As to the dragons which are talked of, and are
often mentioned in books, they are for the most
part only old serpents grown with age to a pro-
digious size. Some are described with wings,
feet, claws, crests, and heads of different figures.
There is no question but there are winged ser-
pents ; Moses speaks of them under the name of
Zeraph, Num. 21. 6. lieal Dragons, by Solinu8*s
account of them, have a small mouth, and camiot
bite ; or if they do, their biting is rwt venomous.
The Egyptians call them good geniuses, and
keep them tame in their houses. But these were
not the dragons spoken of by the prophets ; these
were dangerous creatures, mischievous, deadly,
and wild.

As serpents, dragons, and venomous beasts, hide
themselves in uninhabited places, in the ruins of
cities and in rubbish ; for this reason, where there
is mention of the ruin of a city, the ravaging of a
province, or of a land reduced to a wilderness, it is

said to be a dwelling for dragons, Isa. 13. 22.
|

34.1.3. Jer.g.n.
This word is taken in Scripture for the devil. Rev.
12. 9. so calledfor his great strength, and bloody
cruelty against the saints. It is also taken for
cruel tyrants, as Pharaoh, Psal. 74. 13. Ezek.
29. 3. Andfor any hurtful thing, Ps. 91. 13.

Psal. 91. 13. the rf. shalt thou trample under foot
Isa. 27. 1. he shall slay the rf. that is in the sea
51. 9. that hath cut Hahab, and wounded the rf.

J«r.51.34. Nebuch. hath swallowed me up like arf.
Ezek. 29. 3. Pharaoh, the great rf. that lieth

Rev. 12. 3. another wonder, behold, a great red rf.

4. the rf. stood |l 7. rf. fought |' 9. rf. w'as cast out, 13.
16. the flood which the rf. cast out of his moutli
17. and the rf. was wroth with tlie woman

13. 2. the rf. gave him his power and his seat
4. they worshipped the rf. || 11. he spake as a rf.

16. 13. like frogs came out of the mouth of tiie rf.

20. 2. he laid hold on the rf. that old serpent
DRAGON-kW/.

Neh. 2. 13. I went out, even before the d.-well
DRAGON.S.

Deut. 32. 38. their wine is the poison of rf.

Job .30. 29. I am a brother to rf. and a companion
Psal. 44. 19. thou hast sore broken us in place of rf.

74. 13. thou breakest the heads of rf. in the waters
148. 7- praise Lord from earth, ye rf. and all deeps
Isa. 13. 22. an<l rf. in their pleasant palaces
34. 13. it shall be an habitation iorrf. .35. 7.
43. 20. the rf. and the owls shall honour me

Jer. 9. 11. 1 will make Jerusalem a denof rf.

10. 22. to make the cities of Judah a den of rf.

14. 6. they snuffed up the wind like rf.

49. 3.3. Hazorll51..37. Babylon a dwelling for rf.

Mic. 1.8. I will make a wailing like the rf.

Mai. 1.3.1 laid his heritage waste for rf. ofwilderness
DRAMS.

1 Chron. 29. 7. they gave of gold ten thousand rf.

Ezra 2. 69. they gave 61,000 rf. of gold

DRA
Ezra 8.27. also twenty basins ofgold , ofa thousand rf.

Neh, 7. 70. gave to tlie treasure a thousand rf. ofgold
71. gave twenty thousand rf. of gold, 72.

DRANK.
Gen.0. 21. Noah rf. of the wine and was drunken
24. 46. I rf. and she made the camels driuk also
27. 25. and he brought him wine, and he d.

43. + 34. they rf. largely, were merry with him
Num. 20. 11. the congregation rf. iuid their beasts
Deut. 32. .38. and rf. the wine of their drink-ofl'erings
1 &»m.,30.12. nor rf. water three day s an<i three nights
2 *a»i. 12.3.eat of his own meat.aud rf.ofhisown cup
1 KingsVi. 19.did eat bread in his house.andrf.water
17.6. brought bread ami tiesh.and hcrf. of the brook
Van. 1.5. the king appointed of tile wine which he rf.

8. that he would not defile himself with wine he rf.

5. 1. ISelshazzar rf. wine before the thousand
3. his wives and his concubines rf. in Uicm
4. they rf. wine, and praised the gods of gold

Mark 14. 23. he gave to them, and they all rf. of it

I.uke 17. 27. they eat, they rf. they married, 28.
John 4. 12. than our father Jacob who rf. thereof
1 Cor. 10. 4. for they rf. of that spiritual rock

DRAVE.
Exod. 14. 25. chariot-wheels, they rf. them heavily
Josh. 16. 10. they rf. not out the Canaanitcs in Gczcr
24. 12. and rf. them out from before you, Judg. 6. 9.
18. the I^id rf. out before us all the people

Judg. 1. 19. Judah rf. out inhabitants ofthe mountain
1 Sam. 30. 20. which they rf. before other cattle

2 Sam. 6. 3. Uzzah and Ahio rf. the cart, 1 Chr. 13. 7.
2 KingslG. 6. atthattimc lieziurf.Jewsfrom Elath
18. 21. Jeroboam rf. Israel from following the Ld.
Acts 7. 45. whom Ciod rf. out before our fathers
18. 16. Gallio rf. them from the judgment-seat

See Drove.
DRAUGHT.

Mat. 15. 17. and is cast out in the rf. Mark 7. 1 9.
Luke 5. 4. launch out and let downpour nets for a rf.

9. for he was astonished at the rf. of the fishes
DRAUGHT-HOUSE.

2 AVnoj 10.27.they inatle Baal'shousearf.tothisday
DRAW. ^

Gen. 24. 41. and I will also rf. for tliy camels
Exod. 15. 9- the enemy said, I will rf. my sword
Judg. 4. 6.rf.toward mount Tabor,and take with thee
7. I will rf. to thee Sisera, captain of J abin's army
5. + 14. out of Zebulun they that rf. with the pen
9. 54. Abimelech said, rf. tny sword and slay me,

1 Sam. 31. 4. 1 Chron. 10.4.
20. 32. rf. them from the city to the high-ways
2 Sam. 17. 13. we will rf. that city into tlie river
Job 21. 33. and every man shall rf. after him
Psal. 28. 3. rf. me not away with the wicked
Eccl. 2. 1 3. I sought to rf. my flesh witii wine
Cant. 1. 4. rf. me, we will run after thee
Isa. 5. 18. woe to those rf. iniq. with cords of vanity
66. 19. send those to the nations that rf. the bow
Ezek. 21. 3. I will rf. my sword out of his sheath
28. 7. and strangers shall rf. their swords
i.0. 11. they shall rf. their swords against Egypt
.32.20. rf. her, and all her multitudes
John4. 11. thou hast nothing to rf. with, wellisdeep

15. water that I thirst not, nor come hither to rf.

6. 44. except the Father which hatli sent me rf. him
12. .32. if 1 be lifted up from earth, rf. all men to me
21. 6. and now they were not able to rf. it

Acts 20. .30. torf. away disciples after them
Jam. 2. 6. and rf. you before the judgment-seats

DRAW back.
Ezek. 39. + 2. I will rf. thee back with a hook
Heb. 10. 38. just shall live by faitli, but ifany rf. back
39. we are not of them who rf. back to perdition

DRAW 7iear.

Jvdg. 19. 13. let us rf. tiear to one of these cities

1 .Sam. 14. .36. said the priest, let us rf. near to God
38. Saul said, rf. ye near hither all the chief

Psal. 73. 28. it is good for me to rf. near to God
107. 18. they rf. nearto tlie gates of death

Isa.Q9.l3. this people d.near with their lips but heart
45. 20. rf. 7iear, ye that are escaped of the nations
57. 3. rf. yuar hither, ye sons ot the sorceress
Jer. 30. 21. and I will cause him to rf. near to me
46. 3. order the buckler, and rf. near to battle
Ezek. 9. 1. that have charce over the city to rf. near
22. 4. thou hast caused thy days to rf. near
Joel. 3. 9. wake up, let all the men of war rf. near
Heb. 10. 22. let us rf. near with a true heart, in full

DRAW nigh.
Exod. 3 5. he said, rf. not nigh hither, put offshoes
Psal. 69. 18. rf. nigh to my soul, and re<leem it

119. 150. they rf. nigh that follow mischief
Eccl. 12. 1. nor years rf. nigh when thou shalt say
Isa. 5. 19. let the counsel of the holy One rf. nigh
Heb. 7. 19. by the which we rf. nigh unto God
Jam. 4.8. rf. nigh to God, he will rf. nigh to you

DRAW out.
Exod. 12. 21. rf. out and take you a Iamb, and kill

I.ev. 26. 33. I will rf. out a sword after you
Judg. 3. 22. he could not rf. the daeger out of his belly
Job 41. 1. canst thou rf. out leviathan with an hook ?

Psal. .35. 3. rf. out also the spear, and stop the way
.36. + 10. rf. out at length thy loving-kindness
85.5. wilt thou rf.oj/rtliine anger to all generations:
Prov. 20. 5. a man of understanding will rf. it out
Isa. id. 4. against whom do ye rf. out the tongue ?

58. 10. if thou rf. out thy soul to the hungry
Jer. 49. 20. the least of the flock rf. them out, 50. 45.

IMm. 4. 3. even tlie sea-monstere rf. out the breast
Ezek. 5. 2. a third part shall scatter in the wind, sod

I w ill rf. out a sword afler them, 12. 1 12. 14.

Hag. 2. 16. when one came to rf. out fifty vessels

John 2. 8. rf. out now, and bear to the governor
DHAW up.

Job 40. 23. he tnisteth that he can rf. up Jordan
DRAW joined with water.

Gen. 24. 11. the time that women goouttorf. sp. 43.

13. and the daughters come out to rf. water
20. Rebekah ran again to the well to rf. water

1 Sam. 9. 11. fouml young maidens going to rf. water
Isa. 12. 3. with joy shall ye rf. water ofwells of salv.

Noll. 3. 14. rf. thee waters for the siege, fortify



DRE
John 4. 7- Cometh a woman of Samana to d. zoater

DKAWN.
Eiod. 2. + 10. and she callud his name d. out
JVtiwi. 22. 2.S. the ass saw the anjrel, and bis sword d.

in his hauil, 31. Jish. 5. 13. 1 Chron. 21. 16.

Deal. 21. 3. an heittr, which hath not d. in yoke
ACi. 17. but shalt be d. away, and worship gods

Josh. 8. 6. till we have d. them from the city

16. they were d. away from the city, Jndg. 20. 31.

Huth 2. 9. drank of that which youm; men have d.

Job 20. 25. it is d. and cometh out of ttre body
Psal. .37. 1-1. the wicked have d. out the sword
55. 21. words softer than oil yet were they d. swords
Prov. 24. 11. to deliver them that are d. to death
Jsa. 21. 15. for they fled from the rf. swords
28. 9. anil them that are d. from the breasts

Jer. 22. 19- d. and cast forth l)eyond the gates
31. 3. with loving kill' ness have 1 d. thee
Zjam. 2. 3. he hath d. back his right liand from
ilzek. 21. 5. I the Lord have;/, my sword, 28.

Acts 11. 10. all were d. up again to heaven
Jam. 1. 14. when he isrf. away of his own lusts

UKAWEU.
Veut. 29. 11. from the hewer of wood to d. of water

DUAWKKS.
Josh. 9. 21 . be d. of ^^ ater to the congregation, 27.

23. and d. of water for the house of my God
UUAWKIH.

Devt. 25. 11. the wife of the one d. near to deliver
Judg. 19. 9. now the ilay d. towards evening
Ji>h 24. 22. he d. also the mighty with his power
.33. 22. yea his soul d, near to the grave
i'i«/. 10. 9. catch the poor when he d. him intohis net
88. 3. and my life d. nigh unto the grave
Prov. 3. + 13. happy man that d. out understanding
Jsn. 26. 17. that d. near the time of her delivery
Ezck. 7. 12. the time is come, the day rf. near
Amos 9. + 13. overtaketli him that d. forth seed
Mat. 15. 8. this people d, nigh with their lips

Jjuke 21. U.sayiog, 1 am Christ, and the time d. near
28. then l()o"k up, for your redemption rf. nigh

Jam. 5. 8. for the comins of the Lord rf. nigh
DKAWING.

Judff. 5. 11. are delivered in the places of rf. water
8. t 10. there fell 12(),(K10 every one rf. sword
John 6. 19. they see lesus rf. nigh to the ship

DKKAD.
Gen. 9. 2. tlie rf. of you shall be on ever)- beast
Eicd. 15. 16. fear and rf. shall fall upon them
Dcut. 2. 25. this day will 1 be!?in to put the rf. of

thee and fear of thee upon the nations, 11. 25.
Joh 13. 11. shall not his rf. tall upon you."

21. and let not thy rf. make me afraid
Isa. 8. 13. let him be your fear, let him be your rf.

DHEAD.
Vent. 1. 29. I said to you, rf. not, nor be afraid

1 Chr. 22. 13. be strong, rf. not, nor be dismayed
DREAnFl'L.

Cen. 28. 17. .Tacob said, how rf. is this place

!

Jvh 15.21. a rf. sound in his ears, in prosperity
Ezck. 1. 18. as for their rings, they were rf.

Dan. 7.7. behold, a fourth beast, rf. and tenible, 19.

9. 4. and I said, () Ixrd,the great and rf. God
itab. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are teirible and rf.

Mai. 1. 14. my name is rf. among tlie heathen
4. 5. the coming of tlie great and rf. day of the Lord

DREA.M.
Bl/ this word are to be understood these tain images,
which are formed in the imagination while ae are
asleep, .lob 20. 8. He shall fly away as a dream.
and shall not be found ; yea, he shall be chased
away as a vision of tlie night. Tin eastern people,
and in particular the .lews, had a very great re-

gard to dreams ; they observed them, and applied to

those who pretended to explain them, ne see the
antiipiify of this custom among the Egyptians, in
the history of Pharaoh's butler and baker, and in
Pharaoh himself, Gen. 40. 5, 8. 1 41. 15. Ne-
buchadnezzar is rn iyistance of the same among
the Chaldeans, Dan. 2. 1, 2, 3, Sic God had
very exf/essly forbidden his people to observe
dreams, and to consult those who took npon them
to explain them. He condemned any one to death
%oho pretended to have prophetic dreams, and to

foretell what was to come, thivgh what he slumld so

foretell were to come to pass, if after this he would
engage the people in ididalry, Deut. 13. 1, 2, 3,
&c. But they were riot forbid, when they thought
they had any significative dream, to address
themselves to the prophets of the Lord, or to the
high-priest dressed in his epnod, in order to have it

explained.
Wherefore in that very place, wherein God for-
bid the Hebrews to consult diviners, magicians,
and interpreters of dreams, he tells them. The
people whose land ye are going to possess,

' consult soothsayers and diviners; but ye have
not been so taught. Ihe lord shall raise up
fixim the midst of you, and among your bre-
thren, a prophet like unto me, him ye shall
consult and hearken to, Veut. 18. 14, 15. The
Israelites therefore were to address themselves
to God and his prophets, to learn the explanation
of their dreams, and the prediction of things
to come. Saul, a little before the battle of
Gilboa, consulted a woman with a familiar
tpirit, because the lord had departed from
him, and would not answer him, and discover
the success of this war to him, neither by dreams,
nor by Urini, nor by prophets, 1 Ham. 28.
6, 15.

^nrf we find that the Lord did indeed sometimes
discover his will in dreams, and raised up per-
tmu to explain them. Hi; informed Abimelech
in a dream, that .'iarah was the uife of Abra-
ham, Gen. 20. 3, 6. He shewed Jacob the
mysterious ladder in a dream. Gen. 28. 12,
13, 14. Joseph was favoured very early with
prophetic dreams, the signification whereof was
easily discovered At Jacob his father. Gen. .37.

4, 5, 6, (S,c. 7«e dreams of the btaler ajtd
the baker belonging to the king of Egypt, were

DRE
explained by Joseph, as well as those of Pharaoh,
Gen. 40. 12, 18. 1 41. 25. And the Lord expressly
declares, that he would sometimes thus reveal
himself. Mum. 12. 6. If there be a prophet
among you, I the Lord will make niyseU known
unto him in a vision, and will speak unto him
in a dream. In the New Testament, we read

' that the angel of the Lord appeared unto Joseph
in a dream several times. Mat. 1. 20.

I 2. 19, 22.
And it is among the signs and effects of the
promulgation of the gospel, prophetically said

;

Jt shall come to pass, that I will pour out my
Spirit upon all flesh ; your sons and your daugh-
ters shall prophesy, your old men shall dream
dreams

; your young men shall see visions, Joel
2. 28. 'Ihe prophet Jeremiah exclaims against
the fahe prophets, who pretended to have dreams,
Jer. 23. 25, 28, 29. Dreams are, (1) Natural,
Eccl. 5. 7. (2) Divine, Gen. 28. 12. (3) Dia-
bolical and sinful, Deut. 13. 1, 2. Jer. 23. 32.

Cen. 20. 3. God came to Abimelech in a rf. 6.
31. 10. Jacob saw in a rf. the rams whicli leaped
11. the angel of God spake to Jacob in a rf.

24. God came to Laban the Syrian in a rf.

37. 5. Joseph dreamed a rf. and told it, 9, 10.
40. 5. butler and baker dreamed a rf. both of them
41.7. awoke, and behold, it was a rf. 1 Kings 3. 15.
12. did interpret to each man according to his rf.

25. Joseph said, the rf. of Pharaoh is one, 26.
32. for that the rf. was doubled unto Phaiaoh

Num. 12. 6. I the Lord will speak to him in a rf.

Judg. 7. 13. a man that told a rf. to his fellow
15. when Gideon heard the telling of the rf.

1 Kings 3. 5. the Lord appeared to Solomon in a rf.

Job 20. 8. he shall fly away as a rf. and not be found
.33. 15. in a rf. he openeth the ears of men
Psal. 73. 20. as a rf. when one awaketh, so, O Lord
Eccl. 5. 3. for a rf. cometh through much business
Isa. 29. 7. nations that fight agaiast Ariel be as a rf.

Jer. 23. 28. prophet that hath a rf. let him tell a rf.

Dan. 2. 3. my spirit was troubled to know the rf.

4. tell thy servants the rf. II 6. if ye shew the rf.

.36. this is the rf. and we will tell the interpretation
4. 19. my lord, the rf. be to them that hate thee
7. 1. Daniel had a rf. then he wrote the rf.

Mat. 1. 20. tfle angel of the Lord appeared to .Toseph
in a rf. saying, fear not to take ftlaiy , 2. 13, 19.

2. 12. and being warned of God in a rf. 22.
27. 19. X have suffered many things in a rf.

DREAM, Verb.
Psal. 126. 1. we were like them that rf.

Joel 2. 28. your old men rf. dreams. Acts 2. 17.
DREAMED.

Gen. 28. 12. Jacob rf. |i 37. 5. Joseph rf. a dream
40. 5. the officers rf. || 41. 1. Pharaoh rf. 15.
42. 9. Joseph remembered the dreams which he rf.

Jer. 23. 25. the prophets said, I have rf. I have rf.

29. 8. to your dreams which you cause to be rf.

Dan. 2.1. Nebuchad.rf. dreams, spirit was troubled
3. the king said to them, 1 have rf. a dream

DREAMER.
Gen. 37. 19. they said, behold, this rf. cometh
Deut. 13. 1. if a rf. of dreams arise among you

3. thou shalt not hearken to that rf. of dreams
5. that prophet or rf. of dreams shall be put to death

Jer. 29. t 24. thus spake to Shemaiah tlie rf.

DREAMERS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not to diviners nor rf.

Jude 8. those filthy rf. defile flesh, despise dominion
DREAMS.

Gen. 37. 8. they hated Joseph the more for his rf.

20. we shall see what will become of his rf.

41. 12. an Hebrew, and he interpreted our rf.

42. 9. Joseph remembered the rf. he dreamed
1 Ham. 28. 6. the Lord answered him not by rf. 15.
J' bl. 14. tlien thou scarest me with rf. and terrifiest
Reel. 5. 7- in multitude of rf. are divers vanities
Jer. 23. 27. to forget my name with their rf.

32. I am against them that prophesy false rf,

27. + 9. nor hearken to your rf. 29. 8.
Dan. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in rf. 5. 12.
Zech. 10. 2. the diviners have told false rf.

DKI'.AMING.
Isa. 56. 1 10. his watchmen are rf. talking in sleep

DREAMETII.
Isa. 29. 8. when a hungry man rf. a thirsty man rf.

DREGS.
Psal. 75. 8. the rf. thereof the wicked shall drink out
Isa. 51. 17. thou hast drunken the rf. of the cup, 22.

DRESS.
Gen. 2. 15. God put the man into the garden to rf. it

18. 7. save it to a young man, and he hasted to rf. it

Deut. 21. + 12. shave her head, and rf. her nails
28. 39. thou shalt plant vineyards, and rf. them
ISam. 12. 4. to rf. of his own for the way faring man
13. 5. let i amar rf. the meat in my sight
7. go to Amnon's house, and rf. him hieat

1 Kin^s 17. 12. that I may rf. it for me and my son
18.2.1. 1 will rf. the other bullock and lay it on wood
25. Elijah said, rf. it first, for ye are many

DRE.SSED.
Gen. 18.8. Abraham took the calf which he had rf.

I^v.T. 9. all that is rf. in the fry ing pan be the pricsfs
1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took five sheep ready rf.

2 >Viw. 12. 4. but took the poor man's lamb and rf. it

19. 24. Mephibosheth, son of Saul, had not rf. his feet

1 Kings 18. 26. they rf. it, and called on Paal
Ilsh. 6. 7. bringcth herbs for them by whom it is rf.

DRE.SSER.
Lute 13. 7. then said he to the rf. of the vineyard

DRESSEIH.
Ezod. 30. 7. when he rf. the lamps, he shall bum

DREW.
Gen. 24. 20. Rebekah rf. water for his camels, 45.

.37. 28. they rf. and lifted up loseph out of the pit

.38. 29. it came to pass, Zarah rf. back his hand
Exod. 2. 10. because I rf. him out of the water

16. Jethro's daughters came and rf. water
19. an Egyptian rf. water enough for us

Josh. 8. 26. for Joshua rf. not his hand back
Judg. 8. 10. there fell 120,IXK) men that rf. sword

26. but the youth rf. not his sword, for be feared

I
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Judg. 20. 2. the chiefof Israel 400,000 that rf. sword

15. of Benjamin numbered 26,000 that rf. sword
25. all these rf. the sword, 35.
37. liers in wait rf. themselves along, and smote
46. fell ot Benjamin 25,0(,W that rf. the sword

Ri/th 4. 8. buy it for thee, so he rf. off his shoe
1 Ham. 7. 6. Israel gathered to Mizpeh, and rf. water
17. 51. David rf. Goliath's sword out of the sheath

2 Ham. 22. 17. be sent from above, he took me, he
rf. me out of many waters, Psal. 18. 16.

23. 16. the tliree mighty men rf. water of the well
of Bethlehem, 1 Chron. 11. 18.

24. 9. there were in Israel 800,000 that rf. the sword
1 Kingsa.M. cei-tainmanrf. abow,2 C7ir. 18. 33.
2 Kings 3. 26. kin» of Moab took 7(X) that rf. sword
9. 24. Jehu rf. a bow with his full strength

1 Chr. 19. 16. they sent and rf. forth the Syrians
21. 5. Israel were eleven hundred thousand men

that rf. sword, J udah was 470.000 that rf. sword
2 Chron. 5. 9. rf. out staves of the ark, 1 Kings 8. 8.
14. 8. of Benjamin tliat rf. bows, 280,000

Jer. 38. 13. they rf. up Jeremiah with cords
Hos. 11.4. I rf. them with cords of a man
Mat. 13. 18. when full, they rf. to shore, Mark 6. 53.
26. 51. Peter rf.hissword, Mark 14.47. John 18. 10.
Luke 23. 54. tlie prepaiation, and the sabhath rf. on
John 2. 9. the servants which rf. the water knew
21. 11. and rf. the net to land full of fishes
Acts 5. 37. and rf. away much people after him
14. 19. stoned Paul and rf. him out of the city
16. 19. and rf. Paul and Silas into the market place
27. the jailer rf. his sword, and would have killed
17.6. they rf. Jason and certain brethren
19. 3.3. they rf. Alexander out of the multitude
21. 30. they took Paul and rf. him out of the temple
Rev. 12. 4. liis tail rf. the third part of the stars

DREW near, or nigh.
Gen. 18. 23. Abraham rf. near and said, wilt Uiou
47. 29. the time rf. nigh that Israel must die
Ezod, 14. 10. when Pharaoh rf. ninh Israel cried
20. 21. Moses rf. near to the thick darkness
Lev. 9. 5. the congregation rf. near before the Lord
Josh.^. 11. all the people rf. nigh before Ai
1 Sam. 7. 10. the Philistines rf. near to battle
9. 18. Saul rf. near to Samuel in the gate
17. 16. Goliath rf. n. morning and evening, 41, 48.
40. David rf. near to Goliath the Philistine

2 Sam. 10. 13. Joab rf. nigh against the Syrians
18. 25. Ahimaaz came apace and rf. near
Esth. 5. 2. Esther rf. near and touched the sceptre
9. 1. the king's decree rf. near to be put in execution
Zeph. 3.2. she trusted not, she rf. not tiear to her God
Mat. 21. 1. and when they rf. nigh to Jerusalem
34. when the time of the fruit rf. near, he sent

Luke 15. 1. then rf. near the publicans to hear him
25. elder son came, and as he rf. nigh to the house

22. 1. now the feast of unleavened bread rf. nigh
47. and Judas rf. near to Jesus to kiss him

24. 15. Jesus himself rf. near, and went witli them
28. they rf. jiigh to the village where they went

Acts 7. 17. when the time of the promise rf. nigh
31. as he rf. near to behold it, the voice came

10. 9. as they rf. nigh to the city, Peter went
27. 27. deemed that they rf. near some country

DREWEST.
Lam. 3. 57. thou rf. near in the day that I called'

Dried. See after Dry.
DRINK.

Gen. 21. 19. Hagar filled bottle, and gave the lad rf.

24. 14. I will give thy camels rf. also, 46.

Lev. 11. .34. all rf. that may be drunk in such vessel
Num. 20. 8. thou shalt give the congregation rf.

Judg. 4. 19. she gave Sisera rf. and covered him
Ezra 3. 7. they gave meat and rf. to them of Zidon
Esth. 1.7. they gave them rf. in vessels of gold
Psal. 78. 15. he gave them rf. as out of great depths
102. 9. for I have mingled my rf. with weeping
104. 11. they gave rf. to every beast of the field

Isa. 32. 6. he will cause the d. of the thirsty to fail

43. 20. rivei-s, to give rf. to my people, my chosen
Dan. 1. + 5. the king appointed them of his rf. 10.
Hos. 2. 5. go after my lovei-s that give me my rf.

4. 18. their rf. is sour, they have committed
Hab. 2. 15. woe to him that giveth his neighbour rf.

Hag. 1. 6. ye drink, but ye are not filled with rf.

Mat. 25. 35. I was thirsty, and ye gave me rf.

37. gave thee rf. || 42. thirsty, and ye gav e me norf.

John 4. 9. that thou, being a Jew, askest rf. of me
6.55.my flesh is meat indeed,my blooil isrf. indeed
llom. 12. 20. if thine enemy thirst, give him rf.

14. 17. the kingdom of God is not meat and rf.

1 Car. 10. 4. and did all drink the same spiritual d.

Col. 2. 16. let no man judge you in meat or in rf.

Strong DRINK.
Lev. 10. 9. do not drink strong rf. when ye go in

Num. 6. 3. N azaiitc separate himself from strong d.

Deut. 14. 26. shalt bestow that money for strong rf.

29. 6. nor have ye drunk strong rf. these forty year*
Judg. 13. 4. Manoafi's wife not drink strong rf. 7. 14.

1 Ham. 1. 15. I drunk neither wine nor strong rf.

Psal. 69. + 12. 1 was the song ofdrinkers of strong d.

Prov. 20. 1. wine is a Aiockcr, strong rf. is raging
31. 4. it is not for princes to drink strong rf.

6. give strong rf. to him that is ready to perish

Isa. 5. 11. that they may follow sir. rf. woe to them
22. woe to men of strength to mincle strcmg d.

24. 9. strong rf. shall be bitter to theni that drink it

28. 7. but they also have erreil througn strong d.

and they are out of the wav through strong d,

20. 9. they stagger, but not with strong rf.

56. 12. come ye, we will fill ourselves witli strong d.

Mic. 2. 1 1 . will prophesy to thee of wine and .<Yr. rf.

Luke 1. 15. John shall not drink wine nor jfrtfMjrrf.

l)RlNK-.#cri'w7.
Gen. X>. 14. Jacob poured arf. i>Jf«ri?i(7onthe pillar

Exod. 29. 40. an bin of oil. and tlie fourth part of

an bin of wine for a rf. offering. Num. 15. 5.

41. shalt do thereto according to the rf. offering

30. 9. nor shall ye pour rf. offering thereon
/.«D.23. 13. and therf. offering&hAU be of wine
Num. 6. 17. the priest shallofier also hisrf. offering

15. 7. for a rf. offer, a tliird pan of an bin of wine
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AVm.lS.lO.bringforarf. oferiiighaXi anhinofwine
»». his-/, ofervig accordins to the manner
58. 10. hesidcsllie continual d. off. 15, 24. 1 CQ. 16.

J-«. 57. C. to them hast IIiol! poured a d. offering

Ctb. 11. that furnish the d. oftiriiig fotliat number
Joel 1. 9. the d. off. is cut off from the house of L.

13. thcrf. off. is withholden from house of (iod

2. 14. if he will return and leave a d. offering

DKINK otferings.

Lev. 2.3. 18. they shall he for a burnt offering with

d. offerings, 3?. A'«/«. 0. 15. 1 28. 31. I

2i.». 11, 1H,

H.». 21,24, 31). 3.3,37, 3y.

K'im. 28. 1 ». their (/. of. shall be half an bin ot wine
JJent. .32. .38. and drank the wine of their d. offer.

1 V/ir. 29. 21 . offered with their d. off. 2 C/ir. 29. 35.

Ezra 7. 17. buy speedily meat otferinas and d. off.

Psal. 16. 4. their d. offer, of bicod will 1 not offer

Jer. 7. 18. and to pour out rf. offering.' to other gods
to provoke me to anjrer, 19. 13. I

32. 29.

44. IT.pouroutrf. ()//'. toqueenofhcavcn, 18, 19,25.

Eset. 20. 28. there they poured out their rf. offer.

45. 17. prince's part to give rf. offerings in the feasts

DIUNK.
To drink si/rnijies to drink liquor moderate!}/, for

the saliifi/ing of thirst, fium. 6. 3. Uuth 2.9.
^metimes it .'lanijies to drink plentifully, libe-

rally, and largely, so as to be merry, but not 10 ex-

cess or drunkenness : Tims it is said, tien. 43. 34.

that .Toscph's brethren drank and were merry
with him : The Hebrew word here used ofton sig-

nifies to drink to excess ; but it is not to be sup-

posed that .Jacob's sons should forget themselves so

far upon this occasion, as to be wanting in that de-

cency and respect which they owed to one so con-

siderable as .loseph, tchom as yet they knew not to

be their brother. And in John 2. 10. Every man
at the beginning doth set forth jrood wine ; and
when men have well drunk, then that which is

worse ; but thou hast kept the ?ood wine until

now. It is incredible that our Saviour waited till

the guests tvere drunk, i?i order to perform the

miracle which he wrought at Cana in their favour.
And in 1 Cor. 1 1. 21. One is hungry, and another
is drunken, that i', One wants, and the other
abounds : The poor Christians were hungry,
while tlie richer sort had too much, and fared
liberally. To drink, in other parts of Scripture,
is often taken in an odious sense, for drinking to

excess, for being intoxicated with lifiior : Gen.
9. 21. Noah drank of the wine, and was drunk-
en, and he was uncovere<l in his tent. Lot's
two daughters made their father drink to excess,

and both proved with child by him, Gen. 19. 32,
33, iVc.

Our .Snvimir saps in the gospel, Tf any man thirst,

let him come unto me ana drink, John 7. 37. Jf
any man have a deaire after spiritual blessings,

let him come unto me by faith, and he shall par-
take largely of my refreshing grace. And he tells

the zmman of Samaria, John 4. 14. Whosoever
drinketh of tne water that 1 shall give him shall
never thirst. U hosoever partakes of the graces
of the Holy .Spirit, which I have to bestow, and
do offer in the gospel, he shall ?iever desire and
inirsue worldly things as his chief happiness. It
is said, .Tob 15. 16. 'That the wicked drinketh
iniquity like water. Besides his natural prone-
7iess to sin, he has contracted habits and customs
of sinning, so that he sinneth as readily, greedily,
and delightfully, as men u.\ed to drink up water,
especially rn those hot countries. And Elihu
says, .lob 34. 7. What man is like Job, who
drinketh up scorning like water r Xi'ho with
greediness and delight breaks forth into scornful
and contemptuous expressions, luit only against
his friends, hut in some sort even against Ood
himself, whom he insolently charges 7i'ith rigorous
dealing. Uab-shakeh says, that Hezekiah de-
signed to persuade the .lews into a resolution of
holding out the siege of .lerusalem, that .m he
jnight reduce them to the necessity of drinking their
own urine ; that is, of exposing themselves to the
vtmost extremities of a sieve, 2 Kings 18. 27.
Solomon exhorts his disciple, Prov. 5. 15. to
drink water out of his own cistern ; that is,

to cmitent himself icith the lawful pleasures of
marriage, witluut thinking on that which was
jtrohibiled by the law. To eat and drink is used
in Keel. 5. 18. to signify people's enjoying them-
telves, using the good things of this lije liberally
and decently f and not with pemiriousness, which
is base and dtshimirurable : It is good and comely
for one to eat and <lrink, and to enjoy the good
of all his labour. Jt is said in IMat. 11. 18, 19.
John came neither eating nor drinking ; that is,

he did nut live in the common and ordinary
manner, as other men did, Init used a mean
and peculiar diet : but the Son of man came eat-
ing and drinking ; using such a diet as other
men did, and conversing freely and sociably with
all .torts.

Sennacherib says in 2 Kings 19. 24. Isa. 37. 25.
I have digged and drurdc strange waters, and
with the sole of my feet have 1 dried up all
the rivers of besieged places. J have brought
water to places where there was none before, to
supply my army : and I hare drunk up the water
belonging to the people through whose country
I have marched my armies ; I have exhausted
their wells and their cisterns. The prophet .leie-
miah upbraids the .lews with having had re-
course to Egypt for muddy water, to drink; and
with having addressed them.telves to the Assyri-
ans, that they might drink the water of their
river ; that is, with hazing sought for the water
of Nile in I'gypt, and the water rf Euphrates in
j^ssyria ; thereby describing the assistance of
these two peiple, which the Jews sought for, Jer.
2. 18.

To drink bloo<l, sionifies to be satiated with slaugh-
ter, Ezek. .39. 18. Ye shall drink the blood of
the princes of tlie eartli ; ye shall put them to
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death. David refused to drink the water which
the three valiant men of his army went and pro-

cured for him at the hazard <f their lives ; say-

ing, (iod forbid that 1 should drink the bloo<J

of^ these men ; but he poured it out unto the
IjOrd, as a kind of drink-offering, and acknow-
ledgment of God's goodness in preserving the lives

of Jiis captains in so dangerous an enterprise, 2
Sam. 23. It), 17. lo buy water to drink, and
to drink water by measure, denote the utmost
scarcity and extreme dcso'ation, l&m. 5. 4. Ezek.
4. 11.

God's judgments are often in scripture expressed
under the notion of a cup of strmig and intoxi-
cating drink : and the suffering or enduring of
these, is set out under the notion of drinking such
a cup. See Cup. In the hand of the Ix)rd
there is a cup, anil the wine is red, the dregs
thereof all the wicked of the earth shall driiik

them, Psal. 75. 8. Ihou hast made us to drink
the wine of astonishment, Psal. 60. 3. Thuu
hast filled «v with horror and astonishment, as
if we had dnmk some poisonous wine. .Stand up,
() Jerusalem, which hast drunk at the han<l of
the Lord the cup of his fury : Hear now this,

thou afflicted and drunken, but not with wine,
Isa. 51. 17, 21. 1 will fill the kings, the priests,
the prophets, and all the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem, with drunkenness, Jer. 13. 13. that is, with
the wine of terror and astonishment, by reason
of those grievmis calamities that shall come upon
them, and which will put them to their uit's
end. And in I'zek. 23. 33. 'ihou shalt be filled

with drunkenness and sorrow. See Obad. 16.
Hev. 14. 10.

Drink is put for, (1) The blood of Chriu, John C.
55. (2) Spiritual delight. Cant. 8. 2. (3; Af-
flictions. Mat. 20. 23. (4) The wrath of Gid,
.lob 21. 20. Kev. 14. 10. (5) Greedy desire, Job
15. 16.

Gen. 24. 14. letmerf. 17,45. W 18. rf. my lord, 46.
.30. .'58. he set imis when the flocks came to rf.

A'rorf. 15.24. people murmured, what shall we rf.

.32. 20. Moses made the children of Israel rf. of it

I.ev. 10. 9. do not rf. wine nor strong rf. lest ye die
Num. 6. 3. neither shall he rf. liquor of grapes
Judg. 7. 5. that boweth down on his knees to rf.

liuih 2. 9. when athirst, go to the vessels and rf.

2 Sam. 23. 16. three mighty mer drew water, but
iJavid would not rf. thereof, 17. 1 Chr. 11. 18, 19.

1 Kings 17. 4. that thou shalt rf. of the brook
Esth. 3. 15. the king and Haman sat down to rf.

7. + 1. the king and Haman came to rf. with Esther
Job 21. 20. he shall rf. the wrath of the Almighty
Ps. .36. 8. make them rf. of the river of thy pleasures
60. 3. made us to rf. the wine of astonishment
69. 21. in my thirst they gave me vinegar to rf.

75. 8. the wicked of the eaith shall rf. them
78. 44. their rivers into blood, they could notrf.
80. 5. thou gavest them tears to rf,

110. 7. he sliall rf. of the brook in the way
I'rov. 4. 17. for they rf. the wine of violence
31. 5. lest they rf. and forget the law, and pervert
7. let him rf. and forget his poverty

Cant. 5. 1. rf. yea, rf. abundantly, () beloved
Isa. 24. 9. strouL' drink bitter to them that rf. it

51. 22. thou shalt no more rf. it again
62. 9. they shall rf. it in the courts of my holiness
65. 13. my servants shall rf. but ye sliall be thirsty
Jer. 16. 7. nor give the cup of consolation to rf.

2.3. 15. and make them rf. the water of gall
25. 15. cause nations, to wliom 1 send thee, to rf. it

16. and they shall rf. and be moved, and be mad
17. then 1 took the cup, and made all nations to rf.

27. rf. ye, and be drunken, and spue, and fall

28. thus saith the Lord, ye shall certainly rf.

35. 14. to this day they rf. none, but obey father's
49. 12. they whose judgment was not to rf. of the
cup, shalt not go unpunished, shalt surely rf. of it

E:ek.i. 11. rf. by measure, from time to time shalt rf.

23. 32. thou shalt rf. of sister's cup deep and large
34. 19. they rf. that which ye have fouled
Dan. 5. 2. that his concubines might rf. therein
Amos 4. 1. say to their masters, bring, and let us rf.

Ubad. 16. so shall all the heathen rf. continually,
yea, they shall rf. and shall swallow down

Ilab. 2. 16. rf. thou, let thy foreskin be uncovered
llag. 1. 6. yerf. but ye are not Hlled with ilrink
Zech. 9. 15. and they shall rf. and make a noise
Mat. 10. 42. whoso shall give to rf. to one of these
20. 22. are ye able to rf. of the cup that 1 shall rf. of,

and be baptized with the baptism r Mark 10. 38.
23. ye shall rf. indeed of my cup, Mark 10. .39.

26. 27. he gave tlieni the cup, saying, rf. ye all of it

29. 1 say, I will not rf. henceforth till that day
when Irf. itnew with you, Mark 14.25. /.«/•« 22. 18.
42. if cupmaynot passexcept I rf. thy will bedone

27. 34. gave him vinegar to rf. mingled w ith gall
48. one filled a spunge with vinegar, and put it

on a reed, and gave him torf. Mark 15. 36.
Mark 16. 18. if they rf. any deadly thing, not hurt
John 4. 10. who it is that saith to lliee, give inc to rf.

7. .37. if any man thirst, let him come to me and rf.

IR.ll.cupiny father hath given me, shall 1 notrf..'

I Cor. 10.4. and did all rf. the same spiritual drink
21. ye cannot rf. the cup of the I ord and of devils

1 1

.

25. this do, as oft as ye rf. in remembrance of nie
12. 13. and have been all made to rf. into one spirit

D K I ^ K water, or waters.
Gen. 24. 43. give me a little 7iatcr of thy pitcher to rf.

Txod. 7. 18. shall lothe to rf. water of tlie river, 21.
24. digged round about the river for water to rf.

15. 23. they could not rf. of the waters ot Marah
17. 1. there was no water for the people to rf.

6. shall come water out of it, that they may rf.

Num. 5. 24. cause woman to rf. bitter water, 26, 27.
20. 5. neither is there any water to rf. 33. 14.

17. norwill we rf. of the water of the wells, 21. 22.
Deut. 2. 6. buy water for money, that ye may rf. 28.
Judg. 4. 19. give me a little water to rf. 1 am thirsty

7. 0. the rest bowe<i upon their knees torf, water
1 Sam. 30. 11. and they made the Egyptian rf. water

DRI
2 Sam. 23. 15. David said, give me to rf. of the water

of the well of Beth-leheui, 1 Chron. 11. 17.
1 A'm/7f 13.8. nor wi 1 1 eat bread, nor rf. -cater, 9.
17. 10. fetch a little u'ater in a vessel that 1 may rf.

2 Kings 3. I7. valley tilleii with water that ye may rf.

18. 31. rf. everyone walersofhh cistern, Isa. 36. 16.
Job 22. 7- thou hast not given water to weary to rf.

I'rov. 5. 15. rf. waters out of thine own cistern
25. 21. if tliy enemy be thii-sty, give him water to rf.

Jer. 2. 18. to rf. the waters of .•?ihor, waters of river
8. 14. I/ird hath given us water of gall to rf. 9. 15.
I.zek. 4. 1 1 . thou shalt rf. water by measure, 16.
12. 18. son of Mian, rf. thy ;vater with trembling
19. they shall rf. their water with a-stouishnieut

31. 14. all their trees th: t rf. water, 16.
Dan. 1. 12. give us pulse to eat, and water to rf.

Amos 4. 8. wandered to rf. water, were not satistied
Jonah 3. 7. let them not leetl nor rf. water
Mark 9. 41. who shall give you a cup of water tod.
John 4. 7. .lesus saith to her, give ine water to rf.

1 Tim. 5. 23. rf. no longer water, but use a little wine
IJIUNK, with wine.

Gen. 19. .32. let us make our father rf. wine, 31.
33. and tliey made their father rf. wine, 35.

Lev. 10. 9. nor rf. wine when ye go into tabernacle
Ai//rt. 6. 3. the Nazarite shall rf. no vinegar of wine
20. after that the N azarite may rf. wins

Veut.'2ii.'39. thou shalt plant vineyards, but shalt not
rf. of the wine, nor gather the grapes, .-Imos!}. 11.

Judg. 13. 4. Manoah's wife might a. no »/w, 7, 14.
2 Sam. 16. 2. the wine, tUal such as be faint may rf.

Psal. 60, 3. hast made us rf. the wine of astonishment
i^roi', 4. 17. for they rf. the wine of violence
9. 5. and rf. of the wine which 1 have mingled
31. 4. it is not for kings, () Lemuel, to rf. !ci>je

Led. 9. 7. go and rf. (by wine with a merry heart
Cant. 8. 2. I would cause thee to rf. of spiced wine
Isa. 5. 22. woe to tliem that are mighty to rf. wine
24. 9. they shall not rf. witie with a song
62. 8. the sons of the stranger shall not rf. thy wine
Jer. 35. 2. go and give the Uechabites wine'to rf.

6. we will rf. no wine, ye shall rf. no wine for ever
Liek. 44. 21. neither sliall any priest rf. ivine when
Dan. 1. 16. took away the wine that they should rf.

Joel 3. 3. they have sold a girl for w.iie to rf.

Amos 2. 8. they rf. the wine of the condemned
12, but ye gave the K azarites »(we to rf.

6. 6. that rf. wine in bowls, and anoint themselve.*
9. 14. shall plant vineyards, and rf. wine ti.ereot
Mic. 6. 15. but shall not rf. wine, Zeph. 1. 1.3.

iWa/'*15.23.gave him to rf. wine, mingled with inyrrb
Luke 1. 15. John shall rf. neither wi7ie nor strong
Korn. 14. 21. it is not goorl to cat fiesli or rf. wine
Lev. 14. 8. she made all nations rf. of the wine

10. same shall rf. of the wine of the wrath of God
DHI^KEUS.

Psal. 69, + 12, the song of the rf, of strong drink
Joel 1. 5. awake, and how 1, all ye rf. of wine

Ul(l^^.s.
Ileb. 9. 10. which stood only in meats, and rf. and

divers washings.
DRINKETH.

Cen. 44. 5. is not this it in which my lord rf.
.'

Deut. 11. 11. the land rf. water of the rain of heaveii
Job 6. 4. the poison whereof rf. up my spirit
15. 16. how liltliy is man, who rf. iniq. like water!
.i4. 7. like .lob who rf. up scorning like water
40. 23. behold, he rf. up a river, and basteth not
Prov. 26. 6. he that sendeth by a fool rf. damage
Isa. 29. 8. he rf, but he awaketh, and he is faiiit

44, 12. the smith, he rf. no water and is faint
Mark 2. 16. how is it that he rf. with publicans ?

John 4. 13. whosoever rf. of this water shall thirst
14. whosoever rf. of water that 1 shall give him

6. 54. whoso rf, my bloo<l, hath etenial life

56, that rf, my blood dwelleth in me, and I in hitrk

1 Cor. 11, 29. lie that rf. unworthily rf. damuation
Jleb. 6. 7- tor the earth w hicli rf. in tlie rain

DHl^Kl^t^.
Cen. 24. 19. water for camels till they have done rf.

22. as camels had done rf. the man took an ear-riogr
Luth 3,3. till Hoaz have done eating and rf.

1 Sam. 30, 16. they were eating and rf, and dancingr
1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel were many, rf.

10. 21, Solomon's rf. vessels of lold, 2 Clir. 9. 20.
16. 9. Elah was rf. || 20. 12. Henhadad was rf. 16.

1 Chron. 12.39. with David three days eating and rf.

Lsth. 1. 8. rf. was according to the law, none compel
.lob 1. 13. his sons ami <laughters were rf. 18.
Isa. 22. 13. and behold, eating flesh, and rf. wine
Mat. 11. 18. for John came neither eating nor rf.

and they say, he hath a devil, Luke 7. 33.
19. Son of man came eating and rf. Luke 7. 34.

24. 38. they were eating and rf. till the liood came
Luke 10. 7. eating and rf. such things as they give
Col. 2. 1 16. let no man judge you tor eating orrf.

DKIVE.
£j-orf. 6. 1. with a strong hanil shall he rf. them out
23.28. will send hornets, which shall rf. out llivite-

29. 1 will not rf. them out before thee in one year
30. by little and little I will rf. them out before
31. and thou shalt rf. tliem out before thee

.33. 2. 1 willrf. out theCanaanite, the Amorile
34.11. behold I rf, out before thee the Amorite
Num. 22. 6. that 1 may rf. them out of the land
11. 1 may lie able to overcome and rf. theui out

.33. 52. then shall yerf. out all the inhabitants
55. but if ye will not rf. out the iiihabilanls

Deut. 4. .38. to rf. out nations Ifom before thee,
greater and mightier than thee, 9. 4, 5. Josh. 3. 10. I

9. 3. so shalt tliou rf. them out and destroy them '

11. 23. then will the I^ord rf. out these naoons
18. 12. Lord thy (iod doth rf. them out lielore thee

Josh. 13. 6. them will 1 rf. out from before Israel

14. 12. then 1 shall be able torf. them out, as L. said
15.63. the children of I udah c-ould notrf. them out
17. 12. the children of Manasseh could notrf. out
1.3. but did not utterly rf. them out, Judg. 1. 28.
18. for thou shalt rf. out the Canaanitts

23. 5. the Lord shall rf. tliem out of your sicht
13. the I.oid will no more rf. out, Judg. 2. 3, 81.

Judg. 1 . 19. J udah could not rf. inhabitants c:'motlt>t



DRO
Jiidff. l.Cl. Benjamin did not d. out the .Tebusites

£7. A!«iiasseh rf. ||
2>l. I'phrHim |l 30. /^ebuluu

31. Aslier II
33. Naphtali did not rf. out

ll.C4.whoni the Lord ourCJoil shallrf.out

C Kings 4. 24. </. go torward, slack not ridin? for me
2 Clinnt. 20. 7. « ho didst rf. out the inhabitants

Job 18. 11. terrors shall make afraid, and d. to feet
+ IK. he shall rf. him froin liidit into darkness

24. 3. tlu-y rf. away the ass ofthe fatherless

Psal. 44. 2. how thou didst rf. out Ihe heathen
f«i. 2. as smoke is driven awa^', so rf. tliem away
Prov. 22. 15. but rod ofcorreciion shall rf. it away
Isa.i'i. 19. and 1 will rf. thee fiom thy station

Jer. 24. y. to be a ctirse whither I shall rf. them
27. 10. that I should rf. you oi.t, and ye i^rish, 15.

4f). l.'i. tliey stood not, because Ixjrd did rf. them
Ezek. 4. 13. among Gentiles, whither I will rf. them
Xian.i. 25. and they shall rf. ihee from men, 32.
}lis.*).\5. I will a. them out of my house
Joel 2. 20. 1 will rf. the nortiiern army into a land
Zeph. 2. 4. they shall rf. out jXshdod at noonday
Aci.i 27. 15. tlieship was caught, we let herrf.

Ijat. 5. +7. ye did run well, who did rf. you back .'

DRIVEN.
Gen. 4. 14. behold, thou hast rf. me out this day
±'iod. 10. 11. they were rf. from Pharaoh's presence
22. 10. the beast be rf. away, no man seeing it

ier. Ct). t .36. sound of a rf. leaf shall chase them
J\kj?i. .32. 21. till he have rf. out enemies before him
Veui.4. 19. lest thou shouldest be f. to worshiptheni
30. 1. whither the Lord thy God hath rf. thee
4. if any of them be rf. out to the utmost parts

Jos/i. 23. 9. the Lord hath rf. out gieat nations
1 Sam. 26. 19. for they have rf. me out this day
Joi 6. 13. and is wisdo.-.i rf. quite from me ?

13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf rf. to and fro ?

18. 18. he shall berf. from light into darkness
.3t>. 5. thev were rf. fortli from among men
Psal. 40. 14. let them be rf. backward that wish evil

68. 2. as smoke is rf. away, so drive them away
114. 3. sea saw it and fled, .lordan was rf. back, 5.
ProT. 14. 32. wicked is rf. away in his wickedness
Mccl. 3. < 15. God requireth that which is rf. away
Jsa. 8. 22. and they snail be rf. to darkness
19. 7. every thing sown by the brooks be rf. away
41. 2. he gave them as rf. stubble to his bow

Jer. 8. 3. who remain in all the places whither I

haverf. them, 2.3. 3,8. I 29. 14, 18. 1 32. 37.
16. 15. from all the lands whither he had rf. them
23. 2. ye have rf. them away, and have not visited
12. they shall be rf. on and fall therein
40. 12. out of all places whitherthey were rf. 43. 5.
46. 28. a full end of nations w hither I have rf. ihec
49. 5. ye shall be rf. out every man right forth
50. 17. Israel, the lions have rf. him away
Utei. 31. 11. 1 have rf. him out for his wickedness
.34. 4. nor brought again, which was rf. away, 16.
Dan. 4. 33. and lif was rf. from men, 5. 21.

9. 7- thro' all countries whither thou hast rf. them
Bos. 13.3. as the chaif that is rf. with the whirlwind
Mic. i. 6. 1 will gather her that was rf. Zep/i. 3. 19.
J,uie 8. 29. he was rf. ofthe devil into the wilderness
Jiets 27. 17. they strakesail, and so were ...

27. we were rf. up and down in Adria at midnight
Jam. 1 . 6. is like a wave of the sea rf. with the wfnd
3. 4. the ships though great are rf. of fierce winds

DKlVEli.
1 Kivffs 22. 34. Ahab said to the rf. of his chariot
Job 39. 7- nor regardeth the crying of the rf.

UHIVEIH.
2 Kings 9. 20. drivinsr is like .lehu, for he rf. furiously
Psal. 1 . 4. imgodly like chaft which wind rf. aw ay
Prov. So. 23. the north wind rf. away rain
Mark 1. 12. the spirit rf. him into the wilderness

DHIVIKG.
Jndff.^. 23. Ix)rd left without rf. them out hastily
2 Kings 9. 20. and the rf. is like the rf. of .lehu
1 Ckron. 17. 21 by rf. out nations before thy people

DKOMtDAKY
Is a sort of camel; li is called Promedary from

the (J reek, ipeuw, 1 rtni, by reason cf its rvn-
niiig zers/ saijilif. J)ronie&ATies are smaller llia7i

common camels, slenderer, and more nimble.
Upon their backs they have a kind of nainral
saddle, tchich is comjosed of a great deal of hair,
that stands up, andforms as it sere a lari:e bunch.
In eastern cowilries, ulien persons uould go any
where with speed, they aenerally make use of Dro-
medaries. It is said that they can go an hvndred
miles in a day uith them ; nay, seme affirm, that
there are some which will tiavel an Inindred and
fifty miles in a day.

rhei

I

There are tao sorts of dromedaries, one of a larger
kind, with two bunches vpon its tack ; the other
lesser, with only one. Both are very commo7i in
the western parts of Asia, such as Syria, and
Arabia. That which hath but otie liunclt upon its
back, is more commonly called camel ; the other
is named dromedary. They are both capable of
very greatfatigues ; their hair is soft, and shorn,
tut about the middle of their backs, camels have
t little eminence covered with hair, a foot high
vpon their bunch; and dromedaries have two
bunches, and two eminences of hair, which, how-
ever, are very small; and if if be rightly con-
sidered, dromedaries and camels are no more
hunchbacked than other animals. They have 710

fnngers and foreteeth ; they have no horn upon
their feet, /or they are only covered with a fleshy
skin. It ts said, that when they drink, they disturb
the water with theirfeet : some believe they do this
to make the water heavier, that it may continue
longer in their stomachs. They are said to drink
a great deal, and keep it a long time, againrt their
being thirsty afterwards ; nay, some will have it
that travellers upon pressing necessities open their
stomachs, take nut the water contained in them,
and satisfy their thirst with it : The stomach of
these creatures is composed offour ventricles, and
t« the second there are several mimihs which open
a passage into about twenty cavities made like sacks,
'hat serve them for conservatories of vatcr.

DRU
Jer. 2. 23. thou art a swift rf. traversing her ways

DROMKDAHIKS.
1 Kings 4. 28. they brought barley and straw for rf.

Fjth. 8. 10. and sect letters by riiiers en young rf.

Isa. 60. 6. rf. of INlidian and tphah shall cover thee
UKUP.

Isa. 40. 15. the nations are as the rf. of a bucket
DROP, Verb.

Vent. 32. 2. my doctrine shall rf. as the rain
33. 28. also heavens shall rf. down dew, Prov. 3. 20.
Job 36. 28. which clouds do rf. and distil upon man
Psal. 65. 11. crownest year, and thy paths rf. fatness

12. they rf. en the pastures of the wilderness
Prov. 5. 3. lips of a strange woman rf. as honey-

c-onib

Canr. 4. 11. thy lips, my spouse, rf. as the honey .comb
Jsa. 45. 8. rf. down, ye heavens, from above
£ze*.20. 40. rf. thy word toward south, and prophesy
21 . 2. rf. thy word toward holy places and prophesy

Joel'i. 18. the mountains shall rf. down new wine,
and the hills shall flow with milk, Amos 9. 13.

jlmosT. 16. rf. not thy w ord against the house of Isaac
Mic. 2. 1 6. rf. not, say they to them that prophesy

DROPPED.
Judg. 5. 4. the heavens rf. the clouds also rf. water
1 .''am. 14. 26. were come into wood, fiehold honey rf.

2 .^a7^.21. 10. till water rf. on themoutof heaveu
Jcb 29. 22. and my speech rf. upon them
Psal. f>8. 8. the heavens also rf. at the presence ofGod
Cant. b. 5. my hands rf. with myrrh, and fingers

DROPPETH.
Psal. 119. + 28. my soul rf. for heaviness, strengthen
Excl. 10. 18. through idleness the house rf. through

DROPPl^(;, .s.

Prov. 19. 13. a foolish son is calamity, and the con-
tentions of a wife are a continual rf. 27. 15.

Cant. 5. 13. his lips rf. sweet-smelling myrrh
Amos 6. 1 11. 1 w ill smite the great house with rf.

DROPS."
Job 36. 27. he maketh small the rf. of water
.38. 28. or who hath begotten the rf. of the dew .'

Cant. 5. 2. and my locks with the rf. of the night
Luke 22. 44 his sweat was as great rf. of blood

DROPSY.
Luke 14. 2. tliere was a man before him, who had rf.

DROSS.
Psal. 119. 119. thou puttest away the wicked like rf.

Prov. 25. 4. take away the rf. from the silver

26. 23. are like a potsherd covered with silver rf.

Isa. 1 . 22. silver is become rf. wine mixed with water
25. I will purely purge away thy rf. and thy tin

Lzek. £2. 18. house of Israel is to me become "rf. 19.
DROVE, S.

Gen. 32. 16. every rf. by themselves, and said, pass
over before me, and put a space betwixt rf. and rf.

19. so commanded he all that followed the rf.

33. 8. what meanest thou by all this rf. which I met ':

DROVE, Verb.
Gen. 3. 24. so Gcd rf. out the man, and he placed

at the east of the garden of Kden cherubims
15. 11. when the fowls came, Abram rf. them away
Kx(d. 2. 17. the shepherds came and rf. them away
Niun. 21 . 32. they rf. out the Amoi ites that were tliere

Josh. 15. 14. Caleb rf. tVence the sons of Anak
1 Chr. 8. 13. who rf. away the inhabitants of Gath
hab. 3. 6. he beheld, and rf. asunder the nations
John 2. 15. he rf. them all out of the temple

DROUGHT.
Gen. 31. 40. thus T was, in the day rf. consumed me
Veut. 8. 15. wherein were fiery serpents and rf.

28. + 22. the Lord shall smite thee w ith the rf.

Job 24. 19. rf. and heat consume the snow waters
Psal. 32. 4. my moisture is turned into rf. ofsummer
Isa. 58. 11. the Lord shall satisfy thy soul in rf.

Jer. 2. 6. the Lord that brought us thro' a land of rf.

17. 8. and shall not be careful in the year of rf.

50. 38. a rf. is iipm her waters, thev shall be dried
IJos. 13. 5. I did know thee in the land of great rf.

Hag. 1. 11. and 1 called for a rf. upon the land
DROU>;.

Cant. 8. 7. cannot quench love, nor can floods rf. it

1 Tim. 6. 9. into foolish lusts, that rf. men in perdition
DRONS>>ED.

Exod. 15. 4. his chosen captains are rf. in the Bed sea
Amos 8. 8. it shall be rf. as by flood of Egypt, 9. 5.
Mat. 18. 6. better he were a. in the midst of the sea
IJeb. 11. 29. which the Egyptians assaying to do,

[were rf.

DROWSINESS.
Prov, 23. 21. and rf. shall clothe a man with rags

DRUNK.
Lev. 11. 34. all drink that may be rf. shall be

[unclean
Devt. 29. 6. have not eaten bread, nor rf. wine
.32. 42. 1 will make mine arrows rf. with blood

Judg. 15. 19- when Samson had rf. Spirit came again
Hulh 3. 7. w hen Poaz had eaten andrf. he went to lie

1 Sam. 1. 9. Hannah rose up after they rf. in Shiloh
15. 1 have rf. neither wine nor strong drink

2 Sam. 11.13. David inade Uriah rf. and he went out
1 Aiw^f 13. 22. and hast eaten brearl and rf. water
16. 9. as Elah was in I irzah, drinkini; himself rf.

20. 16. Penhadad was drinking himself rf. in pavil.
2 Kings 6. 23. they had eaten anil rf. sent them aw ay
19.24. have digged and rf. strange waters, J>a. 37.25.
Cant. 5. 1. 1 have rf. my wine with my milk
Jsa. 43. t 24. nor hast tnou made me rf. with the fat

51. 17. which hast rf. the cup of his fury
63. 6. and 1 will make them rf. in my fury
Jer. 46. 10. sword shall be made rf. with their blood
51. 57. 1 will make rf. her princes and her wise men
lizek. .34. 18. and to have rf. ofthe deep watei-s
Dan. 5. 23. thou and thy concubines have rf. in them
Obad. 16. as ye have rf. upon my holy mountain
Luke 5. 39. no man having rf. old wine desires new
13. 26. we have eaten and rf. in thy presence
John 2. 10. when men have well rf. then worse
Pph. 5. 18. be not rf. with wine wherein is excess
hev. 17. 2. made rf. with the wine of her fornication
18. 3. lor all nations have rf. of the wine of wrath

DRUNKARD.
Veut. 21. 20. this our son is a glutton and a rf.

DRY
Prov. 23. 21 . for rf. and glutton shall come to poverty
26. 9. as a thorn goetli up iuto the hand or a rf.

Isa. 24. 20. the earth shall reel to and fro like a rf.

1 Cor.o.ll. w ith a brother a fornicator or a rf. eat not
DRUNKARDS.

Psal. 69. 12. and 1 was the song of the rf.

La. 28. 1. woe to pride, to the rf. of 1- phraim, 3.
Ezek. 23. + 42. rf. were brought hom the wildeniess
Joel 1. 5. awake, ye rf. and w eep, how I, ve drinkers
A'ah. 1. 10. and while they are drunken as rf.

1 Car. 6. 10. nor rf. shall inherit the kingdom ofOca
See on Drink.
DRUNKEN.

Gen. 9. 51. 'Noah was rf. and he was uncovered
Veut. 29.^19. to add the rf. to the thirsty
1 Sam. 1. 13. Eli thought Hannah had Ijeen rf.

14. Eli said to her, how long wilt thou be rf. .'

£5. 36. N abal's heart w as merry , for he « as very rf.

Job 12. 25. to stagger like a rf. man, P.'al. I07. 27.
7.1a. 19. 14. as a rf. man staggeieth in his vomit
29. 9. they arerf. but not with wine. 51. 21.
34. t7. and their land sha'l be rf. with blood
49. 26. they shall be rf. with their own blood
51. 17. thou hast rf. the dregs of cup of trembling

Jer. 23. 9. my bones shake, 1 am like a rf. man
25. 27. lie rf. and spue, and fall, and rise no more
48. 26. make ye him rf. for he magnified himself
49. 12. behold, they have assuredly' rf. and art thou
51.7. Babylon a golden cup that made all earth rf.

39. 1 will make them rf. that they may sleep
Lam. 3. 15. he hath made me rf. with wormwood
4. £1. O Edom, thou shall be rf. Aah. 3. 11.
5. 4. we have rf. water for money, wood is sold
i:zek. .39. 19. ye shall drink blood till ye be rf.

jV«//. 1. 10. and while they are rf. as drunkards
JJab. 2. 15. his neighbour, and makest him rf. also
Mat. 24. 49. shall begin to smite his fellow servant^

and to eat and drink with the rf. Luke 12. 45
/.»i*el7.8. make ready, serve till 1 have eaten andrf
Acts 2. 15. for these are not rf. as ye suppose
1 Cor. 11. 21. one is hungry, and another is rf.

1 Thess. 5. 7- they that be rf. are rf. in the night
Rev. 17. 6. 1 saw the woman rf. with blood of saints

DRUNKKNNES.s.
Deut. £9. 19. I w alk in imasinat. to add rf. to thirst

Feci. 10. 17. princes eat lor strength, and not for rf.

Jer. 13. 13. will fill inhabitants of . I erusalem with rf.

Ezek. 23. 33. thou shall be filled with rf. ami sorrow
Luke 21 . 34. lest your hearts be overcharged with rf.

Rom. 13. 13. let us w alk, not in rioting and rf.

Gal. 5. 21. the w orks of the flesh are murders, rf.

DRY.
By the words annexed to DRY, the meaning is ob-

vious. It is spoken of land, ground, provision .

waters, trees, and other things. The prophet
Isaiah speaking of the Messiah says. He shall
grow up aS a root out of a dry ground, Isa. 53.
2. Which prophecy respects our Saviour's mean
original, either as he sprang of the Jewish nation,
which, about the time of his appearing in the
world, was poor, despised, and enslaved. Ot,by
the dry ground, may be understood the royal fa-
mily of David, which, at that time, teas poor,
decayed, and contemptible. The same prophet
says, chap. 56. 3. Neither let the eunuch say,
behold 1 am a dry tree. The Lord, by his pro-
phet, dies here encourage the eunuch, who, being
eielvded from the congregation of the Loril,
Veut. 23. 1. and also by reason of his barrenness,
which was often threatened as a curse, and was
a matter of reproach amo7ig the .lews, might be
ready to think that he was cast cut of God's
covenant, aiid cut off from his people, to whom
the blessing of a jiumerous posterity was pro-
mised. Yet he is desired net to be discruraged
on these accounts, and assured that God would
accept of him, notwitlistanding his barrenness,
and his being excluded from the participation of
church privileges.

When our Saviour nas led away to be crucified, he
tells the .lews, Luke 23. 31. If they do the.?e

things in a green tree, what .'hall be done in the
dry r If such evils befall me, who have deserved
no .tuch thing, but rather to be cherished and
kindly entreated ; what will befall you, who are
fisted for destruction, like dry wood for the fire

'

The prophets sometimes compare a barren and
unfruitful people to a dry land. Isa. 41. 18. 1

will make the dry land springs of w ater. I u ill

make the .lews and Gentiles, wlio are like a dry
and barren wilderness, to become fruitful. In-

other places, when judgments are threatened upon
a land, it is said to be made a wilderness, a dry
land, a desert, Jer. 50. 12.

lev. 7. 10. meat-offering mingled with oil and rf.

13. 30. it is rf. scald, a leprosy on the head
Josh. 9.5. breati of provision was rf. an<l mouldy, 12.

Judg. 6. 37. and it be rf. on all the earth beside

39. Gideon said, let it now be rf. only on the fleece

Job 13. 25. wilt thou pursue the rf. stubble?
Psal. 105. 41. they ran in rf. places like a river

Prov. 17. 1. better is a rf. morsel and quietness

Isa. 25. 5. as the heat in a rf. place, even the heat

32. 2. a man shall be as rivers of wafer in a rf. plae e
44. 27. that saith to the deep, be rf. I will dry up
56. 3. neither let tlie eunuch say, I am a rf. tree

Jer. 4. 11. a rf. wind, not to fan, nor to cleanse

51. 36. 1 will dry up, and make her springs rf.

j:iek. 17. 24. that have made the rf. tree flourish

20. 47. it shall devour every rf. tree in thee

30. 12. 1 will make the rivers rf. and sell the land
37. 2. the bones were very' d. || 4. O ye rf. bones
Jlcs.9. 14. live them, O I., give them rf. breasts

13. 15. his spring shall become rf. fountain dried up
Kah. 1. 4. he rebuketh the sea, and maketh it rf.

10. they shall be rlevoured as stubble fully rf.

Zeph.':. 13. will make Nineveh rf. like a wihieme.«
Mat. 12. 43. he walketh thro' rf. places, Luke 11. 24.

Luke 23. 31. if in green tree what shall be done in rf.'

DRY ground.
Gen. 8. 13. behold the face of the ground was rf.

Esod. 14. 16. Isr. shall goon rf. ground in the sea, CC
121



DUM
Josh. 3. 17. the priests that bore tlie ark stood firm on

d. ground in Jordan, Israel passed on d. ground
H Kings 2. 8. Elijah and Elisha went over on d. g.
Psal. lOT. 33. he turneth water-springs into d, ground

35. he turneth d. gromul into water-springs
Jul. 44. 3. 1 will pour floods upon the d. ground
53. 2. he shall grow as a root out of a d. grmmd
£zek. 19. 13. she is planted in a d. and timstygroutid

&e Land.
DRY, ^'er/i.

Joh 12. 15. he withholdeth tlie waters and they d. up
15. 30. the flame shall d. up his branches

Jiff. 42. 15. 1 willrf. up herbs, I will d. up the pools
44. 27. 1 will rf. up thy rivers |1

5(1. 2. 1 rf. up the sea
Jer. 51. .36. saith the Lord, 1 will d. up her sea
Zech. 10. 11. the deeps of the river shall d. up

DRIED.
Cen. 8. 7. until waters were d. up from earth, 13.

14. on the twenty-seventh day was the earth d.

Xen. 2. 14. Shalt offer green cars of cornrf. by fire

A'mn.6. 3. nor shall he eat moist grapes or d.

11. 6. our soul is d. awayj there is nothing at all

Josh. 2. 10. have heard how the Lord d. up Ked sea

4. 23. the Lord your God d. up waters of Jordan, as

Lord did Ked sea, which he rf. up from before us
5. 1. heard the Lord had d. up the waters of Jordan
Judg. 16. 7. bind me with withs that were never rf.

1 Kmgs 13. 4. and Jeroboam's hand d. up
17. 7. the brook rf. because there had been no rain

a Kings 19. 24. and with the sole of my feet have I

d, all the rivers of besieged places, /to. 37. 25.

J06 18. 16. his roots shall be rf. up beneath
28. 4. they are rf. up, they are gone away
JPsal. 22. 15. my strength is rf. up like a potsherd
69. 3. my throat is rf. mine eyeS fail while I wait
106. 9. he rebuked the Red sea, and it was rf. up
Jsa. 5. 13. and their multitude rf. up with thirst

19. 5. the river shall be wasted and rf. up
6. the brooks of defence shall be emptied and rf. up
51. 10. art thou not it which hath rf. the sea ?

Jer. 23. 10. pleasant places of wilderaess are rf. up
60. 38. upon her waters and they shall be rf. up
£zei. 17. 24. shall know that 1 have rf. up green tree

19. 12. and the east wind rf. up her fruit

37. 11. they say, our bones are rf. and hope is lost

Hos. 9. 16. their root is rf. up, they shall bear no fruit

13. 15. and his fountain shall be rf. up
Joel 1. 10. the new wine is rf. up, the oil languisheth

12. the vine is rf. up II
20. rivers of water are rf. up

2ech. 11. 17. his arm shall be clean rf. up
JMari 5. £9. the tbuntain of her blood w as rf. up
11. 20. they saw the fig-tree rf. up from the roots

Jiev. 14. 1 15. for tlie harvest of the earth is rf.

16. 12. the water of Euphrates was rf. up
DKIEDSX.

Psal. 74. 15. the flood, thou rf. up mighty rivers
DRIETH.

Job 14. 11. and as the flood decayeth and rf. up
Prov. 17. 22. but a broken spirit rf. the bones
Nah. 1. 4. L. makes the sea ciry, and rf. up all rivers

DRY-SHOD.
Isa. 11. 15. shall smite river, and make men go d.-sh.

DUE.
X«». 10. 13. because it is thy rf. and thy son's rf. 14.

Deut. 18. 3. this shall be the priest's rf. from people
1 CliT. 15. 13. we sought him not after tlie rf. order
16. 29. tlie glory rf. to his name, Psal. 29. 2.

|
90. 8.

Neh. 11. 23. a portion for singers, rf. for every day
Prov. 3. 27. withhold not from them to whom it is rf.

Mat. 18. 34. till he should pay all that was rf. to

him
jAilce 23. 41. we receive the rf. reward of our deeds
Kom. 13. 7. render tribute to whom tribute is rf.

DUE benevolence.

X Cor. 7. 3. let the husband render to the wife rf. 6.

DUE season,
I^v. 26. 4. 1 will give you rain in rf. s. Dent. 11. 14.

Num. 28. 2. observe to offer to me in their rf. season
Psal. 104. 27. give thein their meat in rf. *. 145. 15.
Prov. 15. 23. a word spoken in rf. f . how good is it

!

£ccl. 10. 17. when thy princes eat in rf. season
Mat. 24. 4.'5. to give tnem meat in rf. s. Luke 12. 42.
-Gal. 6. 9. in rf. season we shall reap if we faint not

DUE time.
Deut. .32. 35. their foot shall slide in rf. time
Horn. 5. 6. in rf. time Christ died for the ungodly
1 Cor. 15. 8. seen of me, as ofone born out of rf. time
1 Tim, 2. 6. a ransom, to be testified in rf. time
Tit. 1. 3. but hath in rf. lime manifested his word
1 Pet. 5. 6. that he may exalt you in rf. time

DUES.
JRom. 13.7. render therefore to all their rf. tribute

DUKE.
Cen. 36. 40. rf. Alvah, rf. Jetheth, 1 CAron. 1. 51.

DUKE.S.
Cen. 36. 15. these were rf. ot the sons of Esau, 19.

21. these are the rf. of the Ilorites, 29.
JExod, 15. 15. then tlie rf. of Edom shall l)e amazed
Jos/i. 13. 21. II ur, and lleba. which were rf. of Sihon

DULCIMER.
Dan. 3. 5. flute, rf. and all kinds of music, 10, 15.

DULL.
Mat. 13. 15. this people's heait is waxed gross, and

their ears arerf. of hearing, Isa. 6. 9. Acts 28.27.
Jleb. 5. 11. hard to utter, seeing ye ai'e rf. of hearing

DUMB
Is taken, (1) For one that cannot speak for want of
natural abiliti/ ; Exod. 4. 11. Who maketh the
dumb, or deaf, or blind ? have not I the Lord .'

(2) For one that caniwt speak to, and teach others,

for lack of grace and knowledge ; Isa. 56. 10. His
watchmen are ignorant, they are dumb dogs,
they cannot bark. (3) For one that ailhuit speak,
t/iough he can, being submissive and silent under
the dispensations of God's providence ; Psal. 39.
9. I was dumb, I opened not my mouth, because
thou didst it. (4) For such as cannot speak in
their own cause, either through ignorance and in-
firmity, or because of the dread of their more po-
tent adversaries, or of the majesty of him that sits

in judgment ; Prov. 31. B. Open thy mouth for
tlie dumb in the cause ot all such as are
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DUS
appointed to deslruction. (5) For one that is

made .speechless by a divine ecstasy ; Dan. 10. 15.
When he had spoken such.words, I became dumb.

A dumb, or deal spirit, is a spirit that makes those
persons deaf, or dumb, wluim hepoisefscs, Mark 9.

17, 25.
End. 4. 11 . or who maketh the rf. or deaf, or blind i

Psal. 38. 13. 1 was as a rf. man, that cpeneth not his

mouth
39. 2. I was rf. with silence, I held my peace, 9.

Prov. 31. 8. open thy moutli for tlie rf. in cause of aH
Isa. .35. 6. and the tonn:ue of the rf. sliall sing
53. 7. and as a sheep before her shearers is rf.

56. 10. his watchmen are blind, they are all rf. dogs
Eiek. 3. 26. be rf. and shall not be to them a reprover
24. 27. thou Shalt speak, and be no more rf.

33. 22. my mouth was opened , and I was no more rf.

Dati. 10. 15. 1 set my face to the ground, I became rf.

Hab, 2. 18. trusteth therein, to make him rf. idols
19. woe to him that saith to the rf. stone, arise

Mat. 9. .32. they brought to him a rf. man, possessed
33. devil was cast out, the rf. spake, Ljike 11. 14.
12. 22. one blind and rf. and he healed him
15. 30. having with them those that were blind, rf.

31. the multitude wondered, when they saw the
rf. speak, and the blind to see, Mark 7. ,37.

Mark 9. 17. brought my son who hath a rf. spirit
25. thou rf. spirit, I charge thee come out ot him

Luke 1. GO. behold, thou shalt be rf. until the day
that

ActsB. 32. and like a lamb rf. before his shearer
1 Cnr. 12. 2. carried away to these rf. idols, even as
2 Pet. 2. 16. the rf. ass speaking with man's voice

DUNG.
By dung is represented any thing that is nauseous,
or loathsome, as the carcases of the dead, Jer. 8. 2.

J 9. 22. The wicked man, says Job, shall perish
for ever, like his own dang. Job 20. 7- which men
cast away with cunteynpt and abhorrence. To
spread dung upon the face, expresses the greatest
contempt, undervalue, and scorn. Mai. 2. 3. I

will spread dung upon your faces, even the
dung of your solemn feasts. I will pour dis-

grace and contempt upon you, and reject your
persons and sacrifices, with as much contempt as

if I took the dung of those sacrifices, and threw it

in your faces. Tlie apostle Paul says, Phil. 3. 8.
I count all things but dun", that I may win
Christ. All things, without Christ, are as dung,
utterly insufficient to procure our pardon and ac-
cepta?ice with God.

Dove's Dung ; see on Dove.
Exod. 29. 14. but the flesh, skin, and rf. shalt thou

_ burn. Lev. 4. 11. | B. 17. I
16. 27. Num. 19. 5.

1 Kings 14. 10. take away, as a man taketh away rf.

2 Kings 0. 25. the fourth part of a cab of doves' rf.

9. 37. carcase of Jezebel shall be as rf. in the field

18. 27. that they may eat their own rf. Isa. 30. 12.
Job (10. 7. yet he shall perish forever like his own rf.

Psal. 83. 10. they became as rf. for the earth
Isa. 5. + 25. their carcases were as rf. Jer. 9. 22.
Jer. 8. 2. they shall be for rf. on the face of the earth
16. 4. they shall be as rf. || 25. .33. they shall be rf.

Ezek. 4. 12. bake it with rf. that cometh from man
15. lo, I have given thee cow's rf, for man's rf.

Zeph. 1. 17. and their flesh shall be as the rf.

Mai. 2. 3. I will corrupt your seeil, and spread rf.

on your faces, even the rf. of your solemn feasts

Phil. 3. 8. 1 do count all things butrf. to win Christ
DUNG, Verb.

Luke 13. 8. let it alone, till I dig about it, and rf. it

DV^G-gate.
Neh.3. 13. TIanun repaired valley-gate to the rf.-ca/e

14. but the rf.-jr. repaired Malchiasonof Rechab
12.31. one company went on wall toward d.-gate

DUNGHILL.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he lifteth up beggar from rf. Ps. 113.7.
Ezra 6. 11. let his house be iiiade arf. for this

Isa. 25. 10. even as straw is trodden down for the rf.

Va7i. 2. 5. and your houses shall be made a rf.

3. 29. their houses shall be made a rf. because
Luke 14. 35. unsavoury salt is not fit for laud or rf.

DUN(iHILL.S.
Lam. 4. 5. were brought up in scarlet, embrace rf.

DUNGY.
Deut. 29. + 17. ye have seen rf. gods, wood and stone

DUNG-por<.
Neh, 2. 13. Nehemiah went to the d.-port and viewed

DUNGEON.
Gen. 40. 15. that they should put me into the rf.

41. 14. they brought Joseph hastily out of the rf.

Exod. 12. 29. to the first-born of the captive in rf.

Isa. 24. + 22. shall be gathered as prisoners in the rf.

Jer. 37. 16. when Jeremiah was entered into the rf.

38. 6. they cast him into rf. was no water in rf. 9.

10. take up Jeremiah out of the rf. before he die
11. let them down by cords into the rf. to Jeremiah
13. so they drew up Jeremiah out of the rf.

I,a?n. 3. 53, .they have cut oft' my life in the rf.

55. 1 called oh thy name, O Lord, out of the rf.

DURABLE.
Prot: 8. 18. yea, rf. riches and righteous, are with me
Isa. 23. 18. her merchandise shall be for rf. clothing

DURETII.
Mat. 13. 21. hath not root in himself, rf. for a while

DUR.ST.
Esth. "if. 5. he that rf. presume in his heart to do so
.Tob 32. 6. afraid, 1 rf. not shew you mine opinion
Mat. 22. 46. no man able to answer him, nor rf. ask

any more questions, Mark 12. 34. Luke 20. 40.

John 21. 12. none of disciples rf. ask, who art thou ?

Acts 5. 13. and of the re.st rf. no man join to them
7. .32. then Moses trembled, and rf. iiot behold
Jude 9. he rf. not bring ag. him a railing accusation

DUST.
The Hebrews, when they mourned, put dust or
ashes upon their heads. Josh. 7. 6. Joshua and
the elders of Israel put dust upon their heads.
In their afflictions they sat down in the dust,

and threw titemselves with their faces upon the
f/rojind. I^m. 3. 29. He putteth his mouth in

the dust, if so be there may be hope. Isa. 47.

DUS
1. Come down and sit in the dust, O virgin
daughter of Babj/lu7i, sit on the ground. In
Acts 22. 23. some of the Jews, in the height of
their rage, threw dust into the air, as it were to
shew that they would reduce to powder the apostle
Paul, whom they had taken jn t/ie temple.

The <lust doubles likewise the grave and death. Gen.
3. 19. Dust thou art, and to dust thou shalt re-
turn. Job 7. 21. For now shall 1 sleep in the
dust, Psal. 22. 15, Thou hast brought me into
the dust of death. The dust signifies likewise a
multitude. Gen. 13. 16. 1 will make thy seed as
the dust of the earth. Arul Balaam, upon the
sight of the Israelitish camp, says. Who can count
the dustof JofoA.' Num. 23. 10. 7'his vast mul-
titude of the Israelites, who are as numerous as
the dust. And in Psal. 78. 27. He rained flesh
also upon them as dust : a great multitude of
quails as if they were dust.

Dust signifies a most low and miserable condition.
1 Sam. 2. 8. God raiseth up the poor out of
the dust. Nah. 3. 18. Thy nobles shall dwell
in the dust: They shall oe reduced to a mean
condition. Our tiaviour commands his disciples
to shake the dust off their feet against those
who would not hearken to them, nor receive
them. Mat. 10, 14. Luke 9. 5. to shew thereby,
that they desire to have no commerce with them;
that they ahhor every thing belonging to them;
a7id that they give them up to their misery and
hardness. Dust sigtiifies earthly things, Amos
2. 7.

Gen. 3. 14. rf. shalt thou eat all the days of thy life
19. rf. thou art. and unto rf. shalt thou retui n

13. 16. so that if a man can number the rf. of earth
18. 27. to speak to Ixrd, who am but rf. and ashes
Exod. 8. 16. say to Aaron, smite the rf. of tlie land

17. for Aaron smote the rf. of the earth
9. 9. it shall become small rf. in all the land
I^v. 14. 41. shall pour out tlie rf. they .scrape off'

17. 13. pour out tlie blood, ami cover it with rf.

Num. 19. + 17. take of the rf. of the burnt heifer
23. 10. who can count the rf. of .lacob r

De7U. 9. 21. I cast the rf. into brook, 2 Kingsi3. 12.
28. 24. Lord shall make the rain of thy land rf.

Josh. 7. 6. and the elders put rf. on their lieads
2Sam. 16. 13. Shimei cursed David, and castrf.
1 Kings 18. 38. the fire of the Lord consumed the rf.

20. 10. if therf. ofSamaria shall sufhce for liandfuls
2 Chron. 34. 4. Josiah made rf. of the images
Job 2. 12. they sprinkled rf. upon their head's
7. 5. myfiesh is clothed with worms and clods of rf.

10. 9. and wilt thou bring me into rf. again r

28. t 2. iron is taken out of rf. and brass molten
6. as for the earth, it hath rf. of gold

.34. 15. all flesh perish, man shall turn again to rf.

38. .38. when the rf. groweth into hardness
42. 0. I abhor myself, and repent in rf. and ashes
Psal. 22. 15. thou hast brought me into the rf.

.30. 9. shall rf. praise Ihee, shall it declare thy truth ?
72. 9. and his enemies shall lick the rf.

78. 27. he rained flesh also upon them as rf.

102. 14. thy servants favour trie rf. thereof
103. 14. he remembereth that we are rf.

Eccl. 12. 7- then shall the rf. return to the earth
Isa. 2. > 19. go into the caves of the rf. for fear
34. 7. their rf. shall be made fat with fatness
9. the rf. thereof shall be turned into brimstone

40. 12. who hath comprehended the rf. of earth ?

49. 23. they shall lick up the rf. of thy feet
52. 2. shake thyself from the rf. O Jerusalem
65. 25. and rf. shall be the serpent's meat
Lam. 2. 10. have cast rf. on their heads, Ezek. 27. 30.
Ezek. 24.7- she poured it not, to cover it with rf.

26. 4. I will also scrape herrf. from her
10. by his horses, their rf. shall cover thee

Atnos 2. 7. that pant after the rf. of the earth
Mic. 7. 17. they shall lick the rf. like a serpent
Nah. 1. 3. and the clouds are the rf. of his feet
1lab. 1. 10. for they shall heap rf. and take it

Mat. 10. 14. when ve depart out of that city , shake
off therf. of your feet, MarkG. 11. Luke9.5.

Luke 10. 11. even therf. of your city we do wipe off
Acts 13. 51. they shook off' the rf. of their feet
22. 23. and as they threw rf. into the air

liev. 18. 19. they cast rf. on their heads, and cried
As the DUSr.

Gen. 13. 16. 1 will give thee the land, and make thy
seed as the rf. of the earth, 28. 14. 2 Chrou. 1. 9.

Deut. 9. 21 I stamped the calf small as the rf.

2 Sam. 22. 43. I beat them as small as rf. Ps. 18. 42.
Job 22. 21. then shalt thou lay up gold as the rf.

27. 16. though he heap up silver as the rf.

Isa. 5. 24. and their blossom shall go up as rf.

40. 15. the nations as the small rf. of the balance
41. 2. he gave them as the rf. to his sword
Zeph. 1. l7. their blood shall be poured out as rf.

Zech. 9. 3. and lyrus heaped up silver as the rf.

IntheDVHY.
Job 4. 19. on them, whose foundation is in the rf.

7. 21. now shall I sleep in the rf. thou shalt seek
16. 15. and 1 have tiefiled my horn in the rf.

17. 16. when our rest together is in the rf.

20. 11. which shall lie down with him in the rf.

21. 26. they shall lie down alike in the rf.

39. 14. leavelh eggs, and warmcth them m the 3.
40. 13. hide them «« the rf. together, and bind
Psal. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine honour tnthei,
Isa. 2. 10. hide thee tn thed. for fear of the Lord
26. 19. awake and sing, ye that dwell in the rf.

47. 1. come down and sit in the rf. O virgin
Lam. 3. 29. he putteth his mouth in the rf. if so be
Dan. 12. 2. many that sleep in //ierf. shall awake
Mic. 1. 10. weepnot at all, roll thyself in the rf.

Nah. 3. 18. thy nobles shall dwell in thed.
Like the DUSl'.

2 Kings 13. 7. make them like the rf. by fhreshingr
Isa. 29. 5. the multitude of thy strangers be like rf.

Uf the DUST.
Gen. 2.7. Txird formed man of thed. of the ground
Num. 5. 17. priest shall take»//Aerf. inthetabern.
Deut. 32. 24, 1 will send poison of serpents «/V/i«rf.



DWE
1 Sam. C. 8. he raiseth poor out ofihe d. Psal. 1 13. '•

I Kiii!/.i 16. C. 1 exalted thee out of the d. and made
Job 5. a. atttiction cometli not t'orth of the d.

14. \9. wasliest away things that u'row out of the <!.

Prov. 8. Co. uor liigliest pan <f the d. of the world
Sccl. ,S. CO. all \io to one place, all are of the d.

Isa. Cy. 4. thy speech sliall he low out of the d.

To the DL'Sr.
Psal. CC. C9. all th^t iio doun to the d. shall bow
44. C.i. for our soul is bowed liowu to the d.

ltV4. cy. they die and return to their d.

liy. Co. my soul cleaveth to the d. quicken me
Keel. .S. CO. all are of the d. and turn to J. ai:ain

Jsa. C5. IC. he shall hrinv' the fortress to the d.

£6. 5. he briu^'etli the lotty city even to the d.

DUSIKI).
25affi.l6. tl3. Shimei tlirew stones and d. with dust

UUIY.
Ezod.Ql. 10. herrf.of marri.ige shalUie notdi;;iinish

J)eut. Q5. 5. shall perform rfrof a husband's brother
7. will not perform the d. of my hushaml's brother

HC'Arirji.H. 14. as (/. of every day required, i:,';)a3.4.

£ecl. IC. 13. tor this is the whole d. <.if man
Lukel'. 10. we have done that which was our (/. to do
liom. 13. CT. tlieirt/. is to minister in carnal tilings

ULTlKs-.
Ezek. 18. 11. if he bet'et a son thatdotli not those d.

DWAKF.
Lev. Cl.CO. a d. shall not come nish to offer offerings

UWKLL. "
.

To dwell signifies to abide in, to inhobi;, to have a
fixed re^idcnee in a place, }sum. 33. 53. Psal.
78. 55. ^i'l/ietirnes it ts taken fir soji'Urning,

Hfcb. 11. y. ahere it is said, that 'Abruhum
dwelt in tabernacles; that is, si'joiirned : for he
had no fired abode in the land if Canaan. It is

spoken, [Ij Of (Jod, teho is .^aid to dwell in the
heavens, J'sal. 1C3. 1. lie hath a certain and
fflonous place :chere he residelh, even the hii/hest

heavens, nhere he is clothed :cith infinite poicer
and majesty, and from uhence he beholdeth and
governeth this loxir icorid and all that is in it.

Jits gracious presence with his people on earth
is signified by dwelling with them. I'snl. y. 11.
Sins praises to the Lord who duelleth in Zion :

tchere the ark :;«.., -uliich uas the si/inbol of his
special and gracious presence, .-hid in Isa. 5^. 15.

1 dwell with him that is of a conti'ite and humble
spirit.

[C] Vf Christ, sigyiifi/ing, (1) His manifestation
in the fitih. .lohn 1. 14. 1 he WoRU was made
flesh, and dwelt amoni; us (C) His spiritual
abode in every faithful soul. I'.ph. 3. 17. I hat
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith.
Christ dieelis in his people by his merit to justify
them ; by his grace and •ipirit toreneu: and punjy
them ; hy his power to keep them ; by his wisdom
to lead and instnict them ; and by his com/niinion
and compassion to share :iit/t them in all their
troubles.

[3] Of the Holy Ghost, who dwells in the soul by his
gracious operations, -working Jdiili, love, and other
graces therein, liom. 8. 9. But ye are not in the
Hesh, but in the Spirit, if so be tiiat the Spirit of
God dwell in you.

[4] Of the word of Cod, which may be said /o dwell
in a person, wheti it is dilinentty studied, firmly
believed, and carefully practiced. Col. 3. 16.
I.ct the word of God dwell riclily in you in all
wisdom.

[5] O/' Satan, who dwells in wicked men, when he
fills them with J'urtlier degrees of error, n,alice,
blasphemy, impenitence, and blindness ; thereby
making them highly wicked, and worie and Worse
daily. .Mat. IC. 45.

[6] Of the godl^-, who are said to dw,'ll in God, 1

John 3. 24. They have muit intimate union and
communion with (jod m Christ.

Gen. y. C7. .laphet shall d. in the tents of Shem
16. IC. he shall d. in the presence of his brethren
19. .30. Lot w ent up, for he reared to d. in Zoar
20. 15. beliold my land, d. where it i)le,is.-th thee
£4.3. dauiihtersof Canaanitei.amunjst w iiom I ;/.

34. 10. land before you, </. and trade you tlierein
16. we will d. witli you, and become one people

35. 1. arise, go up to Beth-el, and d. there
Eiod. C. CI. .Moses was content to d. with tlie man
£5. 8. that I may d. amon^^t them. Cy. 4i'i.

£9.45. I will d. amongst the children of Israel
Jev. 13. 46. the unclean sliall d. alone
23. 4C. ye shall d. in I.Lflths. 43. .\eh. ii. 14.
Hum. 5. 3. their caijips, m the iniilst whereof I d.
23. 9. lo, the people shall d. alone, not be reckoned
32. 17. our little . iics shall d. in fenced cities
35. C. tliat they f;i\e to the I.evites. cities to d. in,

and suburbs round, 3. J"sh. 14. 4. i CI. C.
34. I the Lord d. among tlie chiliren of Israel

Deut. IC. 11. to cause Ids nam:' </. there, Ir.raO. IC.
2.3. 16. the servant es. aped sliall d. with thee
.33. IC. he shall d. between his shoulders

Jos/i. y. 7. perail enture ve d. amnn:; us, CC.
SO. 6. he oball d. in that city, till he stan.l before
24. 13. cities yc built not, and ve d. in them

Jtulff. y. 41. that (laal should not d. in Shechem
17. 10. Micah said to the l.evite,(/. with me
1 Sam. C7. 5. that I may d. there, for whv should

thv servant (/. in the roval city with thee -

1 Kingsu. 13. 1 will d. an.ouu the children of I^raei
8. IC. he would (/. in thick darkness, C Ohr. 0. 1.

ih 9. get thee to /arepliaih, and ;/. the
i Kings i. 13. she answered, I d. among inme own
^_ ,

people
Vf. C7. let them go and d. there, let hin teach
XJ/a 1.1. t 111. ye have caused to d. strange wives,

to increase the Ire^pa-sof Israel, \eb. 13. tC3.
Job 3.5. lit a cloud .'. upon it, let blackness of day
11. 14. let not wickedness d. in thy tabernacle
18. 15. shall a. in his tabernacle, because none of his
30. 6. to d. in the dirts of the valless, in cavts
Ptat. 5. 4. neither shall evil rf. with"thee
15. 1. Lord, who shall d. in thy holy hill ?

lo. + 9. my flesh shall d. in confidence

DWE
Psal.Ca. 13. his soul shall rf. at ease, and seed inherit

rVJ. C7. depart from evil, and d. for evermore
Oo. 4. to approacii, that he may d. in thy courts
8. they also that d. in the uttermost parts of earth

68. 16. this is the hill which Goddesireth tod. in,

yea the Lord will d. in it for ever and ever
18. that the Lord might d. among them

6y. .35. will build .ludah that they may d. there
7C. y. they that d. in the wilderness shall bow
78. 55. and made Israel to d. in their tents

84. 10. than to d. in the tents of wickedness
lul. 6. on the faithful, that they may d. with me
1' '7. 4. thev wandered, they found no city to d. in
.36. and tfiere he maketh the lummy to d.

113. + 5. like the Lord who exalteth liimself to d.

ICO. 5. woe is me, that 1 (/. in the tents of Keiiar
1.3C. 14. mv rest, h. re will I ;/. tor I have desired it

130. y. if 1 d. in ntteriiiost inir'.s or the .sea

140. 13. the upright shall d. in thy presence
143. 3. he hatli made me to d. in darkness
Prov. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall d. safely
8. 12. I wisdom rf. with prudence and find out
CI. t 7. robbery of the w icked shall d. with them
19. it is better to d. in wilderness, than with

Isa. 6. 5. I d. in midst of a people of unclean lips

11. 6. the wolf also shall d. with the lamb
13. CI. owds shall d. there, satvrs shall dance there
16. 4. let mine outcasts d. witli thee, .Moah
C3. 18. merchandise lor them that (/. before the Ld.
C4. 6. they tiiat d. therein are desolate
'26. 5. he briiiHeth down tlieiii that </. on hiiili

ly. awake and sin^', \e that d. in the dusf
.30. ly. the people sliall d. in /ion at lerusalem
3C. 16. then judgment shall d. in the w ilderncss

18. my people d. ilia penceful habitati.u
33. 14. who among us shall d. w ith ilevourini; fire

-

who shall d. with everlastiim burnings.'
10. he shall d. on high, his |)laie of defence
Ci. the people that d. therem shall be foriiiven

34. 11. the owl and the raven shall ;/. in it

40. CC. he spreadeth them out as a tent to i.'. in

49. CO. give place to me that I may d.

.">t!. IC. shall be called the restorer of patiis to d. in

05. y. and my servants shall d. there

Jer. cy. 3C. shemaiah shall not have a man to d.

31. 24. there shall d. in .Indali husbandmen
,35. 7. but all your days ye shall d. in tents

40. 5. and d. with him among the people
10. I will d. at Mi/.peh to serve the Chaldeans

4C. 14. we will go into l,i;ypt, and there w ill we .:'.

44. 14. thej- have a desire to return to '. there
49.8, Hee ve, d. deep, t) inhabitants of Dedau
18, nor shall a son of man d. in it, 33. 1 S-i. 40.

31. which rf, alone ;
51. l.thatr/. in midst of them

Ezei. C. 6. and thou ilosti/. amonL' scorpions
16. 46. she and her daughters d. at thy letf hand
43. 7. where 1 will d. in the midst of Israel for

ever, y. /.ech. C. 10, 11.

Hos. IC. 9. 1 will make thee to d. in tabernacles
14. 7. thev that d. under his shadow shall return

Jcfj/ 3. CO."but ludah shall d. forever, and.ltrusal.
./»((« 3. IC. Isr. shall be taken out that rf. in --aMiaria

Mic. 4. 10. thou Shalt d. in the tielil, ;jo to liabvlon
7. 14. the flock which d. solitarilv in the wood
Xnh. 3. 18. () Assyria, thy nobks sliall '/, in dust
Hag. 1. 4. is it tiMie to (/. m your ceiled houses -

Zcch. 8. 4. old men and women shall (/. in .lerusal.

y. 6. anil a bastard shall (/, in .Ashdod
14. 11. shall h'3 inhabited, and men shall d. in it

Mat. IC. 45. they enter in and d. there, Luke 1 1 . C6.

Luke CI. .35. as a snare shall it come on all them
tliat d. on face of the whole earth, .Ict^ 17. ill),

.lets'. 4. he removed into land wherein ve now d.

C8. 16. Paul was suttered to rf. by himself
Uom. 8. y. if so be the spirit of Ciod d. in you, 11.

1 Cor. '. IC. and she be pleased to d. w ith him
C Cor. 6. 16. as fiod hath said, I will d. in them
Eph. 3. 17. that Christ mav d. in your heart.s bv taith

Col. 1. ly. Lather that in him should all fulness «.

3. 16. let the word of Christ d. in vou richlv

1 /V^ 3. 7. likewise, ye husbands, d. with them
1 John A. 13. hereby know we that we d. in turn

lUv.'. 15. he that'sittrth on the throne shall d.

IC. IC. rejoice. >e hea' ens. and ye that </. in them
13. 6. and airaiiist them that ('. in heaven
CI. 3. is with men. and he will d. witli them

U^\ I'.LI,, with earth.

1 Kings 8. C7. will ( .od d. on larth .' C Chr. 6. IP,.

Dan. A. 1. laiiL'uaLies thatrf. in all the earth, 6. C5.

i:ev. 3. 10. to fry them that rf. on the earth

6. 10. aveniie our blood on them that d. unearth
11. 10. thev" that d. on fhe earth shall reioice

13. 8. all tliat d. on the lanh shall worship
14. and deceiveth them that d. on the ea,ih

14. 6. to preach to them that d. on the earth

17. 8. they that (/. on the earth shM wonder
I)\V ! 1,1 , with huu.^e.

Ueiit. C8. .30. shall build an b U'C. and slialt not d.

therein, plant \ine\ard, not gather, .hoc.' .'>. 11.

C >«"'. 7. C. 1 d. in a h.u-c of cedar, 1 r/„ . 17. 1.

5. shall build me an /; u>e to d. in. 1 ( //;. 17. 1.

1 hill'/.' C. .36. bull 1 h.-ii-e in lerusalem and d. there

3. 17'. O mv lord, I and this woman rf. in one /(,«,

8, 13. I have surely buill thee an h,u>c to d. in

C Chron. 8. 11. my w'ire shall not d. in bcu'Ciit I 'avid

./,'/; 4. ly. much le.vs them that (/. in hoy>v of clay
1'). 15. they that (/. in mv h.u-e count measlraiiL'cr

/'..«/.C3.6. I will,/.inthe A r,.foflhe ! Old for ever

C7. 4. that I mav d. in th.e hm-e of the I old
81. 4. blessed are thev that d. in thy h. use

101. 7. wiirketh deceit, shall not d. in my A. use

113. f 9. he maketh die barren to d. in an hmse
I'rov. CI. 9. bettei d. in tiie corner 01 a /iok-c, C5. CI.

Jer. CO. 0. all that d. in thv //.'W.-r: no to captivity

29.5. build ye //.?^.(r.. anil d. in them, CH.

35. 9. not to build hiu.ns for us to d. in. nor
vineyard

T)\V|". I I
, with Jerusalem.

1 Chr. C3. C5. that ve mav d. in Jeru.'-alem forever
iVc/i. 11. 1. to briiil' one of ten to d. in .Jerusalem

C. willinulv ottered themselves to d. at Jerusalem

Jer. 33. 16. J udah saved , and Jerusalem shall d. safe.

DWE
Jer. 35. 11, for fearof Chaldeans so we d. aijerusal.
Zecii. 8. 3. and 1 will (/. in the midst oi Jeiusalem

8. and they shall 1/. in the niiilst oi Jerusalem
Act^ C. 14. and all ye that d. at .lerusalem
4. 16. is nianitest to all them that d. in Jerusalem
13. 27. they that d. at Jeiusal. have condemned liiiii

D\VI:LL, with land.
Gen. C4. .37. of the Canaanites in w hose laiid I d.
'ZO. C, d. in the land which 1 shall tell thee of
,34. CI. let tliem d. in the land, and traie th.erein ,

45. 10. and thou shalt d. in the land of Goshen
46. 31. that ye mav ,/. in the land of Goshen
47. 6. in the land of Goshen let the:n d.

Lxod. 8. CC. the land of Goshen, in which my
people d.

C3. 33. they shall not d. in thy land, lest they
Lev. C5. 18. and ye shall d. in the /n«rf in satety
C6. 5. \e shall e.it and </. in your land safely
ynin. 13. 19. and what the land is that they d. in
.35. 34. dfclile not the land wherein I d.

J-hut. IC.lO. d. in the land which the L. giveth you
30. 'JO. that thou niayest d. in tlie laud Lord

sware
Josh. 17. IC. coulrl not drive them out, but the Ca-

naanites would d. in that land, Jndg. 1. 27.
C4. 15. the gods in uhose land \ed. Jndg. 6. 10.

C Kings ja. C4. tear not, d. in land, Jer. C5. 5. 1 40. 9.
J'sal. 37. 3. do :;ood,,so shalt thou d. in the land
68. 6. but the rebellious d. in a dry land
iio. 9. salvation near, that iilory may il. in our land
I'lov. C. CI. tor the upright shall d. in the land
Isa. 9. C. that d. in l.inu of the shadow of death
Je,. C3. 8. they shall d. ill their own land, C7. 11.
24. 8. that d. in the land of Eirvpt, 44. 1.8, 13, 26.
oj. lo. ye shall 1/. m the land, Lzek. 36. C8. | .37. Co.
42. 13. "if >e say, we will not d. in this land
43. 4. obeyed not L. to d. in the landoi .ludah, 5.
50. .3. make the land esolate, none shall d. therein
E--ek. 28. 25. then shall tliey d. in their land
.38. 12. the people thatrf. ill the midst of the lanii
Hos. 9. 3. thev shall not d. in the Lord's land
I lab. C. 8. for the violence oi land, and all that d. 17.
Zeph. 1. 18. make a riddance of all thatrf. in thtland

D\\ 1:1,L, with place.
Exod. 15. 17. in the place thou hast made to rf. in -

1 -^am. 12. 8. and made them to (/. in this place
2 ."-rtw. 7- 1*'. they may d. in a place of their own
2 Kings 6. 1 . behold the place w here we d. is stiait

2. let us make us a place w liere we may d.

1 Chron. 1'
. 9. and they shall d. in their place

isa. 57. 15. I d. in the hi^h and holy place
Jer.'. 3. 1 will cause yon to d. in this place, J,

U\>i 1:1. L safely.
Pro:. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall d. safely
Jcr.C3.6. in his liays .ludah shall be saved and Israel

shall (/. safely, E-ek. 28. 26. 1 34. 25, 28.
I
38. 8.

.32. .37. and 1 will cause them to d. sajely
ije'X-. 38. 11. 1 will no to them at rest thuid. safely

1)\\ ELL in safety.

Lev. 25. 18. keep my judgments and do them, and
ye shall d. in the land in safety, 19. Dtut. IC. 10.

Deut. 3'3. IC. beloved of the Lord shall d. tn safety
CH. Israel then shall d. in sajety alone

Pj«/.4.8. thou. Lord, only makestme to</. in safety
D\\ Li.l. therein.

Erv. C7. 3C. enemies w hicli d. therein he a-stcnished

Sum. 14. .30. tb.e laiiil I sware to make sond. therein
:;.!. :>:',. and ve shall d. then in, Deut. U. 31.

Psal. 2!. 1. the world and they that d. therein

.37. 29. the rii;hteous shall d. therein for ever
69. ,'i6. they that line his name shall d. therein

lu7. 34. for w ickedn. of them that ,/. th. Jer. 12. 4.

I'-a. 24.0, they that i/.th. are desi late, .Imos 9. 5.

33. 24. people thatrf. therein are fortiiven ijiiquity

34.17. tVom Ljinerat. to ;;enerat. shall they (/. tht rem
51. 6. they tliat d. thi jtin shall die ill like manner

Jer. 4. 29. city forsaken, and not a man d. therein,

8. 10. devoured the (it v. and all that d. therein

12. 4. tortile wickeilness ot them that d. therein

47. 2. overtiow the land and them that d. therein

48. y. the cities desolate without any to d. therein
30. .30. the wild bea-tsauil theow Is shall i.'. therein
E'.ek. 12. I'h the violence of them that d. thirein
.32. 15. when 1 shall s-uite them that d. therein

.37. 23. tlie\ and their children shall d. therein

Mic. 7. 13. d. solate, because of them that d. therein
Sah. 1.0, Via, tlie world is burnt, and all that d.th.
.lets 1. 2o. his habitation, let no man d. therein

\i\\ I'. 1
. 1. togi ther.

(Un. 13.0. that thev micditi/. rix/cr/dT. theirsubstance
\. as ^reat, so that they could not d. together

.36.7. riches iKore t< an that ih.ey miuht d. toi:ether

Ihvi, 2."). o. if brethn 11 1/. together, and one die

I'^al. 13:i. 1. tor brethren to ,/. togetiar in unity
\>\\ I.I l.r.l).

Gen. 13. 7. t!ie Perizzite d. then in the land
12. .Xbr.iiii (/.ill the land of ( aiiaan. 1 ot rf. in thn

ci;i.-^ of the plain, and pitch o : 'Ward Si.doni

2(1. 1. all 1 \lir,iham d. bitueen K adesh and shur
/.;.;/( 1. -1. and tc.ey 1/. thereabout ten .years

1 .^((,7;. 1.. 11. t.oil delivered vou, and ve d. safe
lA', I'.LI. i'.i!.

I'.Hil 61 + 2."). le! tiii-re not be a d. in their tents
\<v- id.M.i;.--.
earth, see \ e, w hen he lifteth up
.uowii to the 1!. .it .lerusalem
p. ta i.i.i, «e do hear them speak

I
V. ' LI i'.^l .

1): :.;
|o c,) t|.on suicie list them and d. in their land

" Kiios I'o 10. tl liiid t.od of Isi.iil, which d.

hi.tvMcn tiie iheru iiiis, I'sal.V.'.'. 1. /..,;. 37. 10.

l's,:l. 123. 1. <> thou tl at d. in the heavens
I'ant. 8. 13. tilou that <.'. ill the gardens

/'I/. 10.21. < on people that i^. in /imi, be not afraid

47 8. hear !! w this, thou that d. carelessly

J, r. 19. 16. 1 1 thou that d. in the clelts, Obad. 3.

31. 13. (' thou that rf. upon manv waters
Lam. 4. 21. O daughter of Ldoni, that d. in land

of \]z
E-.ek. 7. 7. thou that d. in the land, time is come
IC.C. thoiirf. inthemiilstof a rebellious house
Mic. 1. t 11. pass ye away , thou that d. fairly
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DWE
Zcch. 2. 7. tliat rf. with the daughter of Babylon
John 1. 38. thev said, IMaster, where d. thoii r

lieo. 2. 13. 1 know thy works, and where thou d.

D\\l.l.Li;ill.
Lev. 16. + 10. the tabernailc that rf. anion? them
IP. 34. but the stranger that rf. with you shall l>e

'

25. 39. if thy brother that d. by thee be poor, 47.

Derti. 33. 20. (iod rf. as a lion, and teareth the arm
Josh. 0. 25. Kahab d. in Israel even to this day
22. 19. wherein the Lord's tabernacle ri.

1 Sam. 4. 4. the ark of covenant of Lord, who rf.

between cheriibims, 2 Sam. 0. 2. 1 Chron. 13. 6.

C Sam. 7. 2. but lice ark rf. within cunains
1 Chrmi. 23. 1 25. the 1 ord rf. in .lerusaleni for ever

Job 15. 28. he rf. in desolate cities and in houses

38. 19. where is the way where lisht rf. 'f

39. 2H. she rf. and abideth on the rock

Psal. 9. 11. sins praises to the Ixird whorf. in Zion
20. 8. [jord, 1 loved the place where thine honour rf.

91 . 1 . he that rf. in tlie secret place of the most H iah

113. 5. who is like the 1 ord our (i. whorf. on high?

135. 21. blessed be the Lord w.ho rf. at Jerusalem
Prov. 3. 29. seeinu he rf. securely by thee

Jsa. 8. 18. from tfie I^nl, who rf. in mount Zion
.33. 5. the lord is exalted, for he rf. on high

Jer. 44. 2. are a desolation, and no man rf. therein

49. 31. the wealthy nation that rf. without care

J,am.l. 3. Judah, she rf. among the heathen
Jizei. 16. -16. thy younger sister rf. at thy right hand
17. 10. where the king rf. that made hiin king

Van. 2. 22. he revealeth.and the light rf. with him
Jlos. 4. 3. the land shal 1 mourn , and eveiy one that rf.

therein shall mourn, jimosK.H.
Joels. 21. T will cleanse their blood, for L. rf. in Zion
Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by it and hiin that rf. therein

John 0. 56. driiiketh my blood, rf. in me. and I in him
14. 10. the Father that rf. in me, he doeth the works
17. the Spirit, for he rf. in you, and shall be in you

ActsT. 48. rf. not in temples made with hands, 17. 24.

liom.i. 17. it is no more 1, but sin that rf. in me, 20.

18. I know that in my flesh rf. no good thing

8. 11. shall quicken, by his .Spirit that rf. in you
1 Cor. 3. 16. and that the Spirit of God rf. in you
Col. 2. 9. in him rf. the fulness of Ciodhead l)0<tily

2 Tim. 1. 14. keep by the Holy Ghost which rf. in us
Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that rf. in us lusteth to envy
2 Pet. 3. 13. a new earth wherein rf. righteousness

1 John 3. 17. how rf. the love of God in him r

24. that keepcth his commandments, rf. in him
4. 12. if we love one another, God rf. in us
15. confess that Jesus is Son of God, (iod rf. in him
10. he that rf. in love, rf. in God. and (iod in him

2 John 2. for the truth's sake which rf. in us
Mev. 2. 13. was slain among you, where Satan rf.

D'WELLl>i(;, Sii/ntanthe.
Gen. 27. 39. thy rf. shall be the fatness of the earth
2 Kings 17. 25. at the lieginning of their rf. there

2 CAr. 6. 2. 1 have built a place for thy rf. for ever
Ps. 49. 14. shall consume in the grave from their rf.

91. 10. nor shall any plague come nigh thy rf.

Prov. 21. 20. there isod in the rf. of the wise
24. 15. lay not wait aaainst the rf. of the risihteous

Jer. 49. 33. liazor shall be a rf. for dragons and
desolation

Dan.'i. 11. the sods, whose rf. is not with Hesh
4. 25. thy rf. shall be with the beasts, 32. 1 5. 21.

J/n/i. 2. II. where is the rf. of the lions r

Mark 5. 3. who had his rf. amoiisr the tombs
D\v ELLIN (>'.

Gen. 25. 27. Jacob was a plain man, rf. in tents
.30. + 20. anti she called his name, rf.

Lev. 25. 29. if a man sell a rf. house in a city
Num. 24. 21. and he said, strong is thy rf. place
1 Kings 8. 30. hear thou in heaven thy rf. place,

when hearest forgive, 39, 43, 49. 2 Vhroji.

6. 21,:H39.
C Chr. 30. 27. their prayer came up to his holy rf.

3t). 15. the Lord had compassion on his rf. place
John. 22. the rf. place of tlie wicked come to nought
21. 28. where are the rf. places of the wicked r

Psal. 49. 11. and their rf. places to all generations
. 52. 5. (iod shall pluck thee out of thy rf.

74. 7. by casting down the rf. place ot thy name
76. 2. in Salem his tabernacle, hisrf. place in Zion
79. 7. for they have laid waste hisrf. jilace

90. 1. Lord thou hast been our rf. place in all

generations
Isa. 4. 5. the Lord will create on every rf. place
18. 4. and 1 will consider in my rf. place

Jer. 6. 1 2. 1 likened /ion to a woman rf. at home
30. 18. and 1 will have mercy on his rf. places
46. 19. () thou daughter rf. in I'gypt, furnish thyself
51. 30. have burnt their rf. places, bars are broken
37. Babylon shall become a rf. place for dragons

Ezek. 0. 0. in all your rf. places the cities laid
waste

37. 2.3. T will save them out of all their rf. places
.38. ll.allof them rf. without walls, bars, nor gates

Joels. 17. that 1 am the I.ord your (iod rf. in Zion
Hah. 1 . 6. to possess the rf. places that are not theirs
Zeph. 3. 7. so their rf. should not be cut oft"

Acts 2. 5. there were rf. at lerus. Jews, devout men
19. 17. was know n to the Greeks, rf. at Kphesus

1 Cor. 4. 11. are naked, ami have no certain rf. place
1 Tim. 0. 16. rf. in the light no man can approach
Heh. 11.9. rf. in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob
2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot, that righteous man, rf. among them

DWELLINGS.
Lxod. 10. 23. all the children of Isr. had light in rf.

ief. 3. 17. it shall be a perpetual statute through-
out all your rf. 2.3. H. A't<»i. 35. 29.

7. 26. ye shall eat no blood in any of your rf.

' 23. 3. ye shall do no work in all your rf. 31.
Job 18. 19. shall not have any remaining in his rf.

21. surely such are the rf. of the w icked
39. 6. I have made the barren land his rf.

Psal. 55. 15. for w ickeduess is in their rf.

87. 2. gates of Zion, more than all the rf. of Jacob
Jj/i. .32. 18. my people shall dwell in surerf.
Jer. 9. 19. because ourrf. have cast us out
Ltek. 25. 4. men of the east make their rf. in thee
Zeph. 2. 6. the sea coast shall be rf. for shepherds
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DWELT.

Gen. 11. C. and they rf. there, 31. 126. 17. 2 Kings
10. 6. 1 Chron. 4. 43. 2 Citron. 28. 18.

23. 10. Ephion rf. amonc the children of Ueth
Lev. 18. 3. the doings of Egyiit wherein ye rf. not do
iV«m. 31. 10. wherein they rf. 2 Kings 17. 29.

1 Kings 13. 11. rf. an old prophet in Beth-el, 25.
Jiih 29. 25. and 1 rf. as a king in the army
PsnI. 74. 2. this mount Zion wherein thou hast rf.

/ja. 29. 1. woe to Ariel, the city where David rf.

Jer. 2. 6. led us through a land where no man rf.

33. 14. so Jeremiah rf. among the people
I'.zek. 3. 15. that rf. by the river of (Jheiiar

31. 0. under his shadow rf. great nations, 17.

.37. 25. the lanri wlierein your fathers have rf.

Van. 4. 21. under which the beasts of the lield rf.

'/.eph. 2. 15. this is the rejoicing city thatrf. carelessly

Lnke \. 05. fear came on all that rf. round about
John 1.14. the word was made tlesh and rf. among us

39. they came and saw where he rf. anil abode
Acts 13. 17. when they rf. as strangers in Egypt
22. 12. Ananias having good report of all that rf.

28. 3ii. Paul rf. two years in his own hired house
liev. 11. 10. tormented them that rf. on the earth

DWELl at.

Gen. 22. 19. and Abraham rf. at Beer sheba
JVu»i.21..34. Amor, which rf.«< Ileshbon,i'et/r.3.2.
Jndg. 9.41. and Abimelcch rf. at Arumah
1 Kings 15. 18. Benhadad rf. at Damasc. 2 Ch. 16. 2.

2 Kings 19. 30. Sennacher. rf. at N ineveli, ha. 37- •'>7.

1 Chr. 2. 55. families of the scribes whirh rf. at Jabez
9. 34. these fathers of the Levites rf. at .lerusaleni

yir^j 9. 22. Saul confounded Jews thatrf. at Danias.
32. Peter came to the saints who rf. nt Lydda

DWELl in.

Num. 20. 15. and we have rf. i'm Egypt a longtime
21. 31. thus Israel rf. in the land of the Amorites
Vent. 2. 12. rf. ra their stead, 21, 22, 23. 1 Chr. 5. 22.

.33. 10. the good will of him that rf. i'm the bush
Judg. 8. 11. by the way of them that rf. in tents

29. Jerubbaal went and rf. in his own house
1 Sam. 19. 18. David and Samuel rf. in Naioth
31.7. Philistines came and rf. rathem, 1 Chr. 10.7-

2 Sam. 7. 6. whereas I have not rf. in any house since

1 brought Israel out of Egypt, 1 Chron. 17.5.
9. 12. all that rf. m the house of Ziba w ere servants
14. 28. Absalom rf. two full years in Jerusalem

1 Kings 2. .38. Shimei rf. in Jerusalem many days
12. 2. Jeiob. was tied from .Solomon, rf. in Egypt

2 Kings 13. 5. Israel rf. in their tents as aforetime
15. 5. Ahaziah rf. in a several house, 2 Chr. 26. 21.

22. 14. Iluldah the prophetess, wifeof Shallum,rf.
in Jerusalem, in the college, 2 Chnm. 34. 22.

1 Chron. 4. 41. these came and rf. in their rooms
5. 10. the Ilagarites fell, and they rf. m their tents
8. 28. were chief men, these rf. m Jerusalem
11.7. and David rf. ra the castle, 2 Sam. 5. 9.

L'zro 2. 70. the priests, the Levites, and the Kethi-
nims, rf. in their cities, Neh. 3. 20. I 11. 21.

Neh.l.Ti. Nethinimsand all Israel rf. !>2 their cities
J06 22. 8. and the honourable men rf. in it

Psal. 94. 17. my soul had almost rf. itt silence
Isa. 13. 20. shall never be inhabited, nor shall it be

rf. !M from generation to generation, Jer. 50. 39.
Jer, .35. 10. but we have rf. im tents, and obeyed
41. 17. they rf. i7t the habitation of Chimham
Ezek. 30. 17. when Israel rf. in their own land
39.20. w hen rf. safely in their land ,none made afraid
]Ja7t. 4. 12. the fowls of the heaven rf. in the boughs
Mat. 2. 23. Joseph rf. iw a city called Nazareth
4. 13. Jesus came and rf. »n ( apernaum
Lnke 13. 4. were sinners above all that rf. in Jer.
Acts 7. 2. before Abraham rf. in Charran, 4.

19. 10. all they who rf. »>j Asia heard word of Jesus
2 Ttm. 1. 5. which rf. first in thy grandmother Lois

VVi' ELI therein.

Num. 32. 40. he save Gilead to Machir, he rf. therein
Dent. 2. 10. 1- niims rf. th. \\ 20. giants rf. th. in old time
1 Kmgs II. 24. Kezon went to Damascus and rf. th.

12. 25. Jeroboam built Shechem, and rf. therein
Neh. 1.3. 16. there rf. men of lyre also therein
Psal. 68. 10. thy congresation hath rf. therein

DWELT with.
Bnth 2. 23. and Tiuth rf. uilh her mother-in-law
1 Sa7N. 22. 4. his father and mother rf. k. k. of Moab
1 Chrmi. 4. 23. there they rf. Kith kins for his work
8. 32. these Aiod.uith their brethren, 9. 38.

Psal. 12(1. 0. my soul hath long rf. with him that

Jer. 40. 6. Jeremiah rf. mth hiin among tlie people

E.
EACH.

Gen. 15. 10. Abraham laid e. piece asainst another
.34. 25. Simeon and Levi took e. man his sword
40. 5. e. man his dream. 1145.22. e. changes of raini.
Lxod. 18. 7. and they asked e. other of their welfare
30. .34. of e. shall there be a like weight
Nvm. 1. 44. e. one was for the house of his fathers
7. 3. and they brought for e. one an ox
16. 17. thou also and Aaron e. of you his censer

Josh. 22.14. of e. chief house a prince, «. one was liead
Judg. 8. 18. e. one resembled the chihircn of a king
21. 22. because we reserved not to e. man his w ife

Knth ] . 9. grant that they may find rest e. of you
1 Kings 4. 7 . e. man his month in a year made prov.
22. 10. and the kings e. sat on his throne
2 Kings 15. 20. he exacted of e. man fifty shekels
Psal. 85. 10. righteousness and peace kissed e. other
Zvo. 2. 20. they made e. one for himself to worship
6. 2. stoo<i the seraphims, e. one had six wings
35.7. where*, lay, shall be grass, reeds, and rushes
57- 2. e. one walking in his'uprightncss
Lzek, 4. 6. I have appointed thee e.day for a year
Lnke 13. 15. doth not e. on sabbath loose his ox or ass
Acts 2. 3. cloven tongues sat upon e. of them
Phil. 2. 3. let e. esteem other better than himself
2 'Jhess. 1. 3. charity toward e. other aboundeth
liev. 4. 8. the four beasts ha<l e. of them six wings

EAGLE
Is a bird of prey, uhereof there is frequent men-

EAG
tion in scripture. It is declared in Lev. 11. 1.3,

to he untlean, as are all other hirds of its spei ies ;
as the sea-eagle, and the eagle named Ossifrage,
because it breaks the bunet in order to eritact the
marrow. The hawk and tiilture map also be
recimieil as different species of eagles.

It IS said that when an eagle sees its young ones
so welt-grown, n- to venture vpon Jlyiiig, it Loicrt
over their nest, flutiers :tith its wings^ arid ex-
cites them to imitate it, and take thexr JUght ;
and ahen it sees them weary or Jearful, it takes
them vpon its back, and carries them so, that
the f wlers cannot hurt the y<ung icithmt
piercing through the body of the old one. In al-
luiiim to thi.-, it is said, Exod. 19. 4. J'/iat God
delivered his people out of Egypt, and bore them
upon eagles' wings ; and in Deut. 32. 11. 'J'haf

the Lord took upon himselj the care of his peo-
ple ; that he led them out of Egy pt, and set them
at liberty ; as an eagle takes its ytvng out of the
nest, to teach them how to Jiy, by gently fluttering
about them.

It is of great coinage, so as to set on harts and
great beasts, /hid has mi less suhtiliy in taking
them ; for having Jilted its wings with sand and
dust, it sitleth on their horns, and by its wings
shttketh it in their eyes, whereby they become an
ea^y prey. It Jlitth very high, Prov. 30. 19. yet,
in the iwinklmg of an eye, seizeth on its prey,
whether on the earth, or in the sea. It buildetk
itsne\t very high in the tops of rocks. Job .39. 27-
Jt goeih forth to prey about noon, when men are
gone home tut of the yields.

It hath a little eye, but a very quick sight, and
discerns its prty afar off, and beholds the sun
with open eyes. Such of her young as thrtugh
weakness of sight cannot behold the sun it rejects
as vnnaluial. It liveth long, nor dieth o- age
or .tickness, say some, but of hunger ; for by age,
its bill grows so hooked, that it cannot feed. It
preys not on small birds, hut on gee.se, hares,
harts, serpents, and dead carcases. It is .'•aid,

that it preserves its nest from poism, by having
therein a precious stone named Aetites, (with-
out which it is tlwvght the eagle cannot lay her
eggs, and which some use to prevent abortion, and
helps delivery in women, by tying it aboie or
below the navel,) and keepeth it clean by the fre-
quent use of the herh. maiden-hair. Unless it he
very hungry, it devtureth not the whole prey, but
leaveth jart of it for other birds, which follow it.

Its feathers or quills are said to consume other
quills, that lie near them. Between the eagle
and dragon there is constant enmity, the eagle
seeking to kill it, and the dragon breaks all the
eagle's eggs it can find ; and hearing the noise of
the eagle »>» the air, speedeth to its den, and
there hides himself. 'I'o provoke its young ones
to fly. It fiuiiers over them and takes them on its

wings, Deut. .32. 11. Isa. 40. 31. and if they at-
tempt not to fly, it beats them with its bill, and'
gives them no food. Being exceedingly hot and
dry, it soon waseth angry, nor keepeth, but shuns
society with others. Some eagles prfy in the air,
some in the sea, wherein they can from 071 high
perceive the smallest fish, and some on the land,
7 /je eagle moulters and loses its feathers yearly,
at lohich seaso7is it is very feeble. It is said,
Psal. 103. 5. Ihy youth is renewed like the
eagle's; that is, thy bodily health a7id strength
cmiiinue vigorous and lively, as the eagle's doth,
even till old age.

In Micah 1. 16. it is said. Enlarge thy baldness
a? the eagle : This simifies, that they to whom
the prophet addresses himself, shimid cut off their
hair in time of mourning, should he naked and
stripped like an eagle 7ihe7i it moults its fea
thers. It is said that the eagle, at that sea-ion,
casts almost all its feathers, and falls into a la7i-

guishi7ig ctt7iditio7i, so as neither to he able to Innit

after prey as usiial, nor create terror in ether
birds.

Our Saviour, in Mat. 24. 28. say.', 'Wheresoever
the carcase is. there will the eaiiles be gathered
together. Job says if the eagle, chap. 39. .30.

N\ here the slain are, there is she. Naturalists
observe, that the commo7i sort of eagles eat no
carrion, but that there is a particular species
which does: that there is ttot o7ie of any kind
but what eats raw flesh, tlunigh 7iot indifferently
of all sorts, nor that of any creature which dies
if itself, but snch only as is fresh o?irf lalelj/
killed. What Job says concerning the eagle is

to be vnderstood in a literal sense : but our Sa-
viour makes an allegory of it, a7td says, that
wherever there are Jews, who deal nnfaiihfnliy
with God, there will be also Komans, who horc
the eagle in their standards, to execute God's ven-
gea7ice upon them.

As the eagle generally flies most swiftly, especially
wheri hunger and the sight of prey quicketi its
motion: in this sense the days of men are com-
pared to it. Job 9. 26. My days are passed
away as the eagle, that hasteth to the prey.
So are riches ; Prov. 23. 5. Kiches certainly
make themselves wings, they Hy away as air
eagle towards heaven. As also the persecutors of
the church ; Lam. 4. 19. Our persecutors arc
swifter than the eagles of the heaven. The kings
of Babylon and Egypt are also compared to a>L
eagle, Lzek. 17. 3, 7.

T.£v. 11.13. the e. have in abomination. Dent. 14. 12.
Deut. 28. 49. a nation as swift as the e. Ilieth

."52. 11. as ane. stirreth up her nest, flutterethover
Job 9. 26. as the e. that hasteth to the prey
39. 27- doth the e. nioimt up at thy command ?

Prov. 23. 5. riches fly away as an e. towards heaven
.30. 19. the way of an e. in the air is wonderful

Jer. 48. 40. behold, he shall tly as an e. over -Moab
49. 16. fho' thou shouldest make thy nest high as «.

Lzek. 1 . 10. they four also had the face ofan e. 10. 14.

17. 3. a greats, with great wings came. 7.



EAR
Dan. 4. 33. his hairs were grown like e. feathers
7. 4.thehi'st bea^t was like a lion, and hade, wings

jfiiKt. B. 1. as aa<r. against tlie house of the Ix>rd

Dbad. 4. tho' thou e.\alt thyself as e. brin? thee down
Hie. 1. 16. enlarge thv baldness as tlie e.

Hai. 1. 8. the C haUleans shall tlv as the «.

ii'fi. 4.7. the fourth beast was like a fly in? e.

12. 14. to the woman wore given wings ofa great e.

KAtiLliS,
lacd. 19. 4. ye have seen how i bare you on e. wings
C ^»i. 1 . 2.1. were swifter than e. strongerthan lious

Paul. 103. 5. thy youth is renewed like the?.

Prov.'M. 17. and the young e. shall eat it

Isa. 4*). 31. they ohalfinount up with wings as f.

Jer. 4. 13. his horses are swifter than e.

Ijim. 4. 19. our persecutors are swifter than the «.

Mat.U.Oi. there willc. be gatliered, /.u*e 17.37.
EAR.

The ear $ the instrument or organ of heannij,

Ectl. 1. 8. The Ijord says to Isaiah, Make
the hearts of this people fat, and make their

ears heavy, ha. 6. 10.; that «.., tell them that 1
titll suffer them to harden their hearti, and stop

their ears apaintt my nord. The scripture some-
times says that the prophets do what they foretell

only. The same prophet, speaking of himself,

says. The Lord hath opened mine ear, and I

was not rebellious, Isa. 50. 5. He has given me
Ms orders, and I obey without cotitradictioii.

And speaking to the Jeus, '1 hou heardest not, yea,
thou knewest not, yea, from that lime that thine
ear was not opcneil, Jsa. 48. 8. Thou hatt never
heard any mention made of what I am going to

tell thee. Uncircuracised ears, Jer. 6. 10. are
ears deaf to the word if God: Their ear is un-
circuracised : overgrown, as it were, with a thick

skin ; their hearts are jilled with o6sti?tary and
impeiiiteticy, which make them incapable of enter-
taining any good counsel. N\ hat yi hear in the
ear, that preach ye upon the house-tops. Mat.
10. 27. Declare that every wliere, and publicly,
which / have revealed to you in private. He
that hath ears to hear, let him hear, Mat. 11. 15.

Ide that hath his ears opened, that hath a mind
enabled by (iod to believe what 1 say, let him
make use of these abilities to understand and
consider it. Ear i.f Jipuratively, and after the
manner of men, applied to O-d, demting his

readiness to hear and answer the prayers if his
pe'ple, Psal. 34. 15.1 116. 2. His ears are open
unto their cry. Hecaase he hath inclined his
ear uuto me, therefore will I call upon him as
long as I live.

To uncover the ear is an Hebraism, whereby is

meant, to show, or reveal something to a person.
1 Sam. 20. + 2. My father will do nothing
either great or small, but that he will uticover
mine ear; that is, he will shew it me. The
servant who reiwunced the privilege of being freed
from servitude in the sabbatical year, had his
ear pierced with an a-cl: this was performed in
the presence of the judges, that it might appear
that this was his outi free choice, and that he was
not overawed, or compelled thereto by his master ;

and likewise that the agreement being so pub-
licly and solemnly confirmed, might be irrevoca-
ble: His ear was bored at his masters door

;

which was a mark cf servitude and botwage, and
did represent his settled and perpetual obligation
to abide «« that house, and there to hear and
obey his master's commands, Exod. 21. 6. Deut.
15. 16, 17.

The Psalmist speaking in the person of the Mes-
siah, says to God, Sacrifice and ofterin? thou
didst not desire, mine ears hast thou opened.
77<e Hebrew reads, .Mine ears hast thou diaged ;

thou hast opened them and made them attentive ;

thou liast given me ears to hear, and obe;i tl,y

precepts: Or, othertcise, thou hast pierced them,
as those servants were used, who chote to remain
mth their masters after the sabbatical j/eur

;

thou hast fitted, inclined, and obliged me to thy
service, 'ihe Svptuagint, wliom the Apostle fol-
lows, Heb. 10. 5. read this passage, A body hast
thou prepared me : Wherein, though the words
di.ffer, the sense is the same. That Christ might
become Gad's servant for ever, which uas signi-
fied by boring of the ear, God the father by his
Spirit did furnish him with an human nature,
that so he might perform that piece ofservice which
God Teijuired, namely, the offering up himself a
bloody sacrifice for sin, to which he was obedi-
ent. Phil. 2. 8. Being found in fashion as a
man, he became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross. Thus were his ears bored,
which could nut be, if he had not been clothed
with a body.

Exod. 21 . 6. his master shall bore his e. Deut. 15. 17.
1 Sam. 9. 15. the Lord hath told Samuel in his e.

20. + 2. but that he will uncover niiaee.
+ 12. if I send not to thee and uncover thine e.

22. t B. there is none that uncovereth mine e.

ZSam. 7. +27. thou, O Ixrd, hast opened the e.

2 Kings 19. 10. bow down thine e. fs. 31. 2. 1 86. 1.

1 Chr. 17. + 25. hast revealed the «. of thy servant
i\>/i. 1.6. let thine e. be attentive, and eyesojien, 11.
Job 4. 12. and mine e. receive<l a little thereof
12. 11. doth not the e. try words '.34. 3.

iS. 1. mine e. hath heard and underetood it

29. 11. when the e. heard me, then it blessed me
21. to me men gave e. waited, and kept silence

32. 11. behold, 1 gave e. to your reasons
36. 10. heopeneth also their e. to discipline
42.5. ( have heard oftheeby the hearmgofthe e.

Psal. 10. 17. thou wilt cause thine e. to hear
18. +44. at the hearing of the e. they shall obey
31. 2. bow down thine e. to me, deliver me speedily
56. 4. like the deaf achler that sfoppeth her e.

77. 1. 1 cried imto(;o<l, and he ?avee. unto me
94. 9. he that planted the e. shall he not hear .'

116.2. because he hath inclined his*", imtonie
Prov. 5. 1, and bow thine e. to my understanding

EAR
Prop. 5.13. nor inclined my e. to them that instructed
15. 31. the e. that heiireth the reproof of life

17. 4. and a liar giveth e. to a naughty tongue
IB. 15. the «. of the wise seeketh knowledae
20. 12. the hearing e. the seeing eye, L<l. made both
22. 17. bow thine e. hear the words of the wise
25. 12. so is a wise reprover on an obedient e.

28. 9. he that tumeth aviay his e. from heaiing
Heel. 1. 8. nor is the e. filled w ith hearing
Jsa. 48. 8. from that time thine e. was not opened
5i). 4. he wakeneth my e. to hear as the learned
5. Lord hath opened mine «.and I was not rebellious

59. 1. nor is his«. heavy that it cannot hear
64. 4. men have not heard, nor peixieived by the e.

Jer. 6. 10. behold their e. is uncircumcised
7. 24. they lieaikened not, nor inclined their e. 26.

I 11. 8. I 17. 23.
I
25. 4. 1 .34. 14. I 44. 5.

9. 20. let your e. receive the word of the Lord
.35. 15. but ye have not inclined your e.

Ijim. 3. 56. hide not tlune e. at my breathin?
Amos 3. 12. taketh from the lion a piece of an e.

Mat. 10. 27. what ye hear in the e. that preach
26. 51. and smote off his e. Mark 14. 47.
Luke 12. 3. that which ve have spoken in the e.

22. 51. and he touchecf his e. and healed him
John 18. 26. the servant whose e. Peter cut off
1 Cor. 2. 9. is written, eye hath not seen, nore. heard
12. 16. if the e. shall say, Iwcause I am not the eye

iJei. 2. 7. he that hath an e. let him hear what Sp"irit

saithtochurches, 11, 17,29.1 3.6,13,22. | 13.9.
Incline KAK.

Ps. 17.6. O Go<I , incline thine e. to me, and hear my
speech, 7 1.2. 188.2. /-a. .37. 17. />««. 9. 18.

45. 10. O daughter, consider, and incline thine e.

49. 4. I will incline mine e. to a parable
Prov. 2. 2. so that thou incline fhme e. to wisdom
4. 20. my son, incline thine e. to my sayini'S
Isa. 55. 3. incline your e. and come unto me

Give EAH.
Eiod. 15.26. if vti\t give e. to his commandments
Deut. 1. 45. but the Ijovii would not hearken nor give

e. to your voice, 2 Chnm. 24. 19. Neh. 9. 30.
.32. 1. give e. O heavens, and 1 will speak
Judg. 5. 3. hear, () ye kings, /7/re e. O ye princes
JobSi. 2. give e. to me, ye that have knowledge
Psal. 5. 1. give e. to my words, O Lord, 51. 2.

17. 1. give e. unta my prayer, 55. 1. 1 86. 6.

39. 12. hear m v prayer, give e. to my cry, 141.1.
49 1. givee.?A\ ye inhabitants of the world
78. 1 . give e. O my people |1 80. 1 . give e. shepherd
84. 8. hear my prayer, gi:e e. O God of I acob
143. 1. O Lord,^(r« e. to my supplications
ha. l.^.givec. O earth, for the I-ord hath spoken

10. give e. to the law of our God, ye people
B.9.^nee. all ye of far countries, gird yourselves
28. 23. give ye e. and hear my voice, hearken
.32. 9. ye careless daughters, give e. to my speech
42. 23. who among you will give e. to this?
51. 4. hearken and give e. to me, O my nation

Jer. 13. 15. give e. be not proud, the L. hath spoken
Jlos. 5. 1. and give ye e. t) ho\iSfi of the kin^'

Joel 1. 2. give e. all ye inhabitants of the land
liight KAH.

Esrod. 29. 20. u[)on the tip of the right e. of his

sons. Lev. B. 23, 24. 1 14. 14, 17, 25, 28.
Luke 22. 50. one cut otl' his right e. John 18. 10.

EAK.
Erod. 9. 31. for barley was in the e. and flax boiled
Mark 4. 28. then the e. the full corn in the e.

KAU.
1 Sam. 8. 12. the king will set them to e. the ground
ha. 30. 24. the oxen that e. the irround shall eat

EARED. "

Deut. 21.4. to a rough vallev neither e. nor sown
EARING.

Gen. 45. 6. in which shall be neither e. norhar\-est
Ezod. 34. 21. in e. time and harvest thou shalt rest

EARLY.
Gen. 19. 2. ye shall rise e. and sro on your way
Judg. 7. .3. whoso is fearful, let him depart e.

19. 9. and to-morrow get you e. on your way
2 Kings 6. 15. servant of the man of Ci. was risen e.

Psal. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that rinht e.

57.8. awake up, I myself will awake e. 108. 2.
63. 1. thou art my God, e. will I seek thee
78. 34. they returned and enquired e. after God
90. 14. O satisfy us e. with thy mercy that we may
101. 8. 1 will e. destroy all the w icke<l of the lancf
Vrov. 1. 28. they shall seek me e. but not find me
8. 17. those that seek me e. shall find me
Cant. 7. 12. let us get upe. to the vineyards
Isa. 26. 9. with my spirit wilt I seek thee e.

IfOS. 5. 15. in their affliction they will seek me e.

6. 4. and as the e. dew it goeth away, 13. 3.

Luke 24. 22. women who were e. at the sepulchre
John 18. 28. they led Jesus to the hall, and it was e,

00. 1. the first day cometli Mary Magdalene e.

Jam. 5. 7- till he receive the e. and latter rain
See Arose, Risk, Rise.v, Rising, Rose,
Morning.

EAR-RING.
Gen. 24. 22. that the man took a golden e.

30. when Labaii saw e. an<l bracelets on his

[sister's hands
47. T put the e. upon her fare, and the bracelets

Job 42. 11. every one gave lob an e. of gold
Prov. 25. 12. as an e. of gold, 50 is a wise reprover

EAR-RINGS.
Gen. 35. 4. thev ga' <. to .lacob all their e.

I'srod. .32. 2. break off the golden e. and bring to me
.35. 22. they brought e. for their ofTerimrs
Num. 31 . 56. we have brousht e. to make atonement
Judg. 8. 24. irive every man the e. of his prey
/la. 3. 20. the Ixjrd will take away thee.
Ezek. 16. 12. and 1 put e. in thine ears
Hos. 2. 13. and she decked herself witii her e.

EAR.S.
Gen. 23. + 10. Ephron answered in the e. of children
44. 18. let me speak a word in my loriKs e.

50. 4. speak, I i>rav you, in the e. of Pharaoh
Exnd. 10. 2. thou mayest tell it ill the e. of thy son
17. 14 and rehearse it in the e. of Joshua

EAR
Num. 11. t 1. it was evil in the e. of the Lorrl

18. tor you have wept in the e. of the Ixird
Deut. 31. 3J. Moses spake in the e. of the congre-

[gation
Jo.tA. 20. 4. dec'are his cause in the e. of the eldera
Judg. 9. 2. in the e. of the men of Shechem, 3.
1 Sam. 3. 11. at which both the e. of every one that
heareth it shall tingle, 2 Kings 21. 12. Jer. 19. 3.

8. 21. he rehearseth them in thee, of the Lord
25. + 24. let thine han<lmaid speak in thine e."

2 Sam.'. 22. nor any god beside thee, according to
all that we have heard with our e. 1 Chron. I7. 20.
22.7. and my cry did enter into his e.
Job 15. 21. a dreadful sound is in his e. in prosperity
28. 22. we have heard the fame thereof with our e.
33. 16. then he openeth the e. of men, and sealeth
Psal. 18. 6. and my cry came even into hise.
31. 15. and his c. are opened to tlteir cry
44. 1. we have heard with our e. O Goif
115. 6. they have e. but hear not, 1.35. I7.
Prov. 21. 13. whoso stoppeth his e. at cry of the poor
23. 9. speak not in the c. of a fool, he will despise
26. 17. like one that taketh a doL' by the e.

I>a. 11. 3. nor reprove after the hearin:rof his e.

32. 3. the e. of them that hear sliall hearken
33. 15. that stoppeth his e. from hearing of blood
.3.7. 5. and the e. of the deaf shall be unstopped
42. 20. opening the e. but he heareth not
43. 8. bring forth the blind and deaf that have e.
Jer. 1.1. go, and iry in thee, of .lerusalem
5. 21. O people, which have e. and hear not
29. 29. Zephaniah read in the e.of Jeremiali
36. 15. sit down now, anil read it in our e.

21. Jehudi read it in thee, of the king and princes
Mat. 28. 14. if this come to the governor's e.

Mark 7. 33. he put his fingers into his e. and spit
3,5. and straightway his e. were opened

8. 18. having e. hear ye not ' do ve not remember ?

Acts 7- 51 . ye uncircumcised in heart and e. resist

11. 22. tidings came to the e. of the church
17. 20. thou bringest strange things to our e.

Rom. 11. 8. hath given e. that they should not heal
2 Tim. 4. 3. they heap teachers, havini itching e.

Jam. 5. 4. are entereil into e. of the Lord of sahaoth
1 Pet. 3. 12. and his e. are open to their prayers

EARS to hear.
Deut. 29. 4. the Lord hath not given you e. to lieat

Ezek. 12. 2. they have e. to hear, and hear not
Mat. 11. 15. he that hath e. tj hear, let him hear

13. 9, 43. Mark 4. 9, 23. 1 7. 16. Luie 8
8. 1 14. 35.

Mine EARS.
Num. 14. 28. as ye have spoken in mine e. T will dc
Judg. 17. 2. the silver thou spakest of in mine e.

1 Sam. 15. 14. this bleating of sheep in »ii«e e?
1 Kings 19. 28. tumult come into miju e. Isa. 37. 29
2 Cliron. 7. 15. and minee. attenttothe prayer
Job 33. 1 8. surely thou hast spoken in mine e.

Psal. 40. 6. mine e. hast thou opened, burnt-ofFerin?
92. 11. mine e. shall hear my desire of the wicked

7>!7. 5. 9- in mitie e. said the Lord of hosts
22. 14. it was reveale<l in mive e. by the Lord
Ezek. 8. 18. tho' they cry in mine e. with loud voice
9. 1 . he cried also in mint e. with a loud voice
Luke 1. 44. Uiy salutation sounded in mine e.

EA R S of the people.
Exod. 11.2. speak now in the e. of the people
Deut. 32. 44. RIoses spake in the e. of the people
Judg. 7. 3. go to, proclaim in the e. cf the people
1 Sam. 11. 4'. told the tidinirs in the e. of the people
2 Kings 18. 26. talk not in the e. ofpeople, ha. .36. 11.

Neh. 8. 3. e. ofthe people were attentive to the law
13.tl. onthatday thev read inthe e. of the people,

Jer. 2B. 7- 1 36. 6, 10, 13, 14.
Their EARS.

Gen. 20. 8. Abimclech told these things in their e.

35. 4. gave .lacob ear-rinire which were in their e.

Exod. .32. 3. people brake oflT the ear-riniiS in their e,

Deut. 3 L 28. I may speak these words in their e.

2 Kings 23. 2. reail in :heir e. 2 Chr. 34. .30.Jer.36. 15.

Job 36. 15. he oi>eneth their e. in oppression
Isa. 0. 10. make heart fat, their e. heavy, lest they

hear with their e. Mat. V.i. 15. .icty 28. 27
Mic. 7.16. the nations shall see, their e. shall be deal
Zech. 7.11. but they stopped their e. Acts 7. 57.

2 Tim. 4. 4. they shall turn away their e. from truth
'Thine EARS.

1 Sam. 25. + 24. let thine handmaid speak in thinee.

2 Chron. 6. W. let thine e. be attent to the prayer
P.frt/. 10. 17. thou wilt cause thine e. to hear
130. 2. let thine e. be attentive to the voice
Prov. 23. 12. apply thine e. to words of knowledge
ha. .30. 21. thine e. shall hear a word behind thee

49. 20. the children shall say asain in thinee.

Jer. 28. 7. hear this word that 1 speak in thine e.

Ezek. 3. 10. and hear with thine e. 40. 4. 1 44. 5.

16. 12. I put ear-rinss in thine e. and a crown
23. 25. they shall take away tliy nose and thine e.

24. 26. to cause thee to hear with ihi7te e.

Yimr EARS.
Deut. 5. 1. hear the statutes which I speak m your e.

Job 13. 17. hear my declaration with youre.

Psal. 78. 1. incline yimr e. to the wordsot my mouth
Jer. 26. 11. as ye have heard with your e.

15. Ix)rd sent me to speak these words in youre.

Mat. 13. 16. but blessed are youre. for they hear

Luke 4. 21. this scripture is fulfilled in youre.

9. 44. let these sayings sink down in youre.
E.ARS.

Gen. 41. 5. behold, seven e. of corn came up, 22.

Lev. 1. 14. shalt offer for a meat olferinii green e.

23. 14. not eat green e. till ve Uritvj anofftring
Deut. 23. 25. mayest pluck the e. with thine hand
Ruth 2. 2. let me go and glean e. of corn after him
2 Kings 4. 42. brought the man of (J. full e. ofcom
j;<*24. 24. Ihe wicked cut ofl' as tops of «. of corn

I'a. 17. .5. thealoiy of lacob, as when one reapethe.

Mat. 12.1. his disciples were an hunu'ered.and beiiim

to pluck the e. of com, .\lark 1. 23. Luke 6. 1.

See Skvkn.
EARN ESI.

2'he apostle Paul speaks of the earnest of the

Vib



EAR
Spirit, 2 Cor. 1. 22. Ihe first-friiifs of the Spirit,

Jlom.S. 23 /iTid of being sealed by tile Spirit,

JEM. 1. 13. These phrases signify the assurance
which the Spirit of adoption does give believers of
their iyiheritance m heaven. For as the first-fruits

were pledges to the Jews of the ensuing crop: and
as he that receives earnest, is sjire to have the
full s-um paid him, or the full bargain made good,
vihen the person that gives it is honest and faith-
ful : 6'o the graces wrought in the soul by the Spirit

of God, mch as love, joy, peace, S^c. are pledges of
that abundance and fulness of joy and felicity,
which believers shallpartake oftn heaven. Yet these
graces and comforts which the godly enjoy here,

are but first-fruits in regard of their order ; they
precede the full harvest : And in regard of their
quantity, they are but an handful in comparison
of the whole seal and earnest: though they both
tmply assurance, yet they differ thus ; sealing
especially refers to the understandijig ; earnest
to the affections. Thoiiffh the seal assures vs,

1/et it is not part of the inheritance ; but the

earnest so assures us, that it gives a part of
the inheritance ; It works that joy in the heart,

which is a foretaste of heaven, and which the saints
are filled with there.

2 Cor. 1. 22. hath given the e. of the Spirit, 5. 5.

£ph. 1. 14. which is the e. of our inheritance
EAiiNEST.

Prov. 27. + 6. but the kisses of an enemy are e.

Acts 12. +5. e. prayer was made to God for him
Horn. 8. 19. the e. expectation ofthe creature waiteth
2 Cor. 7. 7. when he told us your e. desire
8. 16. whicli put the same e. care into I'itus

Phil. 1 . 20. according to my e. expectation and hope
Jleb. 2. 1. we ought to give the more e. heed to things

EARNESTLY.
Num. 22. 37. did I not e. send to thee to call thee ?

1 Sam. 20. 6. David e. asked leave of me, 28.
Neh. 3. 20. Barucli e. repaired the other piece
13. +6. and after certain days I e. requested
Job 7. 2. as a servant e. desireth the shadow
Jer. 11. 7. for I e. protested to your fathers
31, 20. 1 doe. remember him still

Mic. 7. 3. they may do evil with both hands e.

Luke 22. 44. being in an agony he prayed more e.

56. but a certain maid e. looked upon Peter
Acts 3. 12. men of Israel, why look ye so e. on us ?

23. 1. Paul e. beholding council, said, 1 have lived
1 Cor. 12. 31. but covet e. the best gifts

2 Cor. 5. 2. in this we groan, e. desiring to be clothed
Jam. 5. 17. Elias prayed e. that it might not rain
Jude 3. that ye should e. contend for the faith

EARNETH.
Hag. 1.6. he that e. wages, e. to put it in a bag

EARTH,
Is taken (1) For that gross and terrestrial element
which sustains and nourishes tti. Gen. 1. 10. God
called the dry land, earth. In this sense it is

taken in those passages, w/iere the earth is said to
yield fruit, to be barren, watered, Sjc. (2) For all
that rude matter which was created in the begin-
ning. Gen. 1.1. God created the heaven and the
earth ; that is, the matter of all sensible beings.

(3) By the earth is meant the terraqueous globe,
the earth and all that it contains, men, animals,
plants, metals, waters, fish, Sgc. Psal. 24. 1. The
earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof. (4)
The earth is often taken for those who inhabit it.

Gen. 6. 13. 1 11. 1. The earth is filled with
violence, The whole earth was of one language.
Pfa/. 96. 1. Sing unto the Lord, all the earth.
(5) Sometimes the whole earth, or all the king-
doms of the earth, signifies no more than the whole
empire of Chaldea and Assyria. Ezra 1. 2. The
Lord God of heaven hath given me all the king-
doms of the earth. Earth is taken for Canaan,
or the land of the Jews ; Hom. 9. 28. A short
work will the Lord make upon the earth. He
will bring a sudden destruction upo7t that land and
people. And in Mat. 9. 26. Mark 15. 33. Luke
4. 25. the word which is translated land, is in the
Greek, earth.

A man of the earth, Gen. 9. t 20. Noah was a man
of the earth, a husbandman, or one who tilled the
grmiriA. In Psal. 10. 18. the man of the eartli
signifies a mortal, earthly-minded man, who was
made of the dust, and must return to the dust.
Earth, in the moral sense of ir, is set in opposition
to heaven; thinps earthly and carnal, to things
heavenly and spiritual. John 3. 31. He that is of
the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the earth:
he that cometh from heaven is above all. Col.
3. 1, 2. If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those
things which are above, and set not your affec-
tions on things on tlie earth. The terrestrial man
is set in opposition to the heavenly, 1 Cor. 15. 47,
48. The first man is of the earth, earthy, the
second man is the Lord from heaven. Adam, the
first public person and head of the old covenant,
was formed of the earth ; he was mortal and cor-
ruptible : But Christ, the second public person,
and head of the new covenant, is of a heavenly
descent^ and has a divine as well as a human
nature. In like manner the earthly house is set irt

opposition to the heavenly ; 2 Cor. 5. 1. If our
earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved,
we have a building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens. If this bodily
frame of nature were taken to pieces by death,
there is a state of glory provided by God for the
separate soul to pass unto.

Gen. 1. 2. and the e was without form and void
10. and God called the dry land e.
11. and God said, let the e. bringforth grass, 24.
12. and the e. brought forth grass and herb
28. be fruitful, replenish the e'. and subdue it, 9. 1.

6. 11. the e. also was corrupt before God
7. 17. .and the ark was lifted up above the e.
8.«14.in the second month was the e. dried
22. while e. remaineth, seedtime shall not cease

V. 13. tor a token ol a covenant between me and e,
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EAR
Gen, 10.25. in his days was the «.divided , 1 Chr.X .19.

18. 18. and all the nations of the e. shall be blessed
in him, 22. 18. 1 26. 4. | 28. 14.

27. 28. God give thee of the fatness of the e.

41. 47. in plenteous years e. brought forth handfuls
Ezod. 8. 22. I am the Lord in the midst of the e.

9. 29. that thou mayest know that the e. is the
Lord's, Veut. 10. 14. Psal. 24. 1. 1 Cor. 10. 26.

10. 5. that one cannot be able to see the e.

15. 12. stietchest thy hand. e. swallowed tnem
20. 24. an altar of «. thou shalt make unto me
Num. 16. 30. if the e. open her moutli and swallow
32. and the e. opened her mouth and swallowed
them up and their houses, 26. 10. Psal. 106. I7.

.34. they said, lest thee, swallow us up also
Deut. 28.1. Ix)rd will set thee above all nations ofe.

23. the e. that is under thee shall be iron
32. 1. and hear, O e. the words of my mouth
13. he made him ride on the high places of the e.

22. afire shall consume thee, with her increase
1 Sa.m. 2. 8. for the pillars of the e. are the I>ord's
4. 5. Israel shouted, so that the e. rang again
14. 15. they also trembled, and the e. quaked

2 Sam. 1. 2. a man came with e. on his head, 15. 30.
22. 8. then the e. shook and trembled, Psal. 18. 7.

1 Kings 1. 40. so that the e. rent with the sound
2 Kings 5. 17- to thy ser\'ant two mules' burden of e.

1 Chron. 16.31. and let the e. rejoice, Psal. 96.11.
33. at the presence of the Ix)rd, because God

cometh to judge the e. Psal. 96. 13. 1 98. 9.
Ezra 5. 11. the servants of the God of heaven and e.
Neh. 9. C. thou hast made the e. Isa. 45. 12.
Job 5. 25. and thy offspring as the grass of tiie e.

9. 6. which shaketh the e. out of her place
24. the e. is given into the hand of the wicked

11. 9. the measure thereof is longer than the e.

12. 15. he sendeth waters and they overturn the e.

15. 19. to whom alone the e. was given
16. 18. O e. cover not thou my blood, let my cry
18. 4. shall the e. be forsaken "for thee ?

20. 27. and the «. shall rise up against him
22. 8. but as for the mighty man, he had the e.

24. 4. the poor of the e. hide themselves
26. 7. he nangeth the e. upon notliing
30. 6. to dwell in the caves of the e. and in rocks
8. children of base men, they were viler than the e.

.54. 13. who hath given him a charge over the e.?
37. 17- when he quieteth the e. by the south-wind
38. 4. when I laid the foundations of the e.

18. hast thou perceived the breadth of the e. ?
Psal. 2. 8. give thee the uttermost parts of the e.

10. be instructed, ye judges of the e.

10. 18. that theman of thee, may no more oppre.ss
12. 6. pure words, as silver tried in a furnace of e.

25. 13. and his seed shall inherit the e.

33. 5. the e. is full of the goodness of the Ixird
14. he looketh on all the inhabitants of the e.

37. 9. that wait on Lor. I shall inherit the e. 11,22.
46. 2. we will not fear though the e. be removed
6. he uttered his voice, thee, melted

47. 9. for the shields of the e. belong unto God
48. 2. the joy of the whole e. is mount Zion
60. 2. thou hast made the e. to tremble
63. 9. shall go into the lower parts ofthe e.

65. 8. that dwell in the uttermost parts ofthe e,

9. thou visitest the c. and waferest it

67. 6. then shall e. yield her increase, Ezek. 34. 27.
68. 8. the e. shook, the heavens also dropped -

.32. sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the e.

71. 20. shalt bring me up from the depths of the e.

72. 6. shall come down as showers that water thee.
73. 9. and their tongue walketh through the e.

75. 3. the e. and all the inhabitants thereofare dis-
solved, I bear up its pillars, Isa. 24. 19.

8. the wicked of the e. shall wringthemout
76. 8. the e. feared

ll 77. 18. the e. trembled, 97. 4.
9. when God arose to save the meek of the e.

78. 69. like the e. which he hath established for ever
82.8. arise, O God, judge the e. thou shalt inherit
90. 2. or ever thou hadst fonned the e.

97-1. the Lordreigneth, let the e. rejoice

99. 1. the Lord reigneth. let the e. be moved
102. 25. ofold hast thou laid the foundation of the

e. 104. 5. Prov. 8. 29. Isa. 48. 1.3.

104. 13. the e. is satisfied with the fruit of thy works
24. O I^ird, the e. is full of thy riches
114.7. tremble, O e. at the presence of the Lord
115. 16. the e. hath he given to the children of men
119.64. thee. O I^ord, is full of thy mercy
90. thou hast established the e. and it abideth

147. 8. who prepareth rain for thee.
148. 13. his glory is above the e. and the heaven
Prov. 3. 19. the Lord hath founded the e. Isa. 24. 1.

8. 23. I was set up from everlasting, or ever e. was
20. as yet he had not made the e. nor fields

25. 3. e. for depth and lieartofkings is unsearchable
30. 16. the e. that is not filled with water
21. for three things the e. is disquieted, for four

Eccl. 1. 4. but the e. abideth for ever
5.9. moreover, the profit of the e. is for all
Isa. 4.2. the fruit of thee, shall be excellent
11. 4. that sraiteth the e. with the rod of his mouth
9. e. shall be full of the knowledi^e of the Lord

13. 13. the e. shall remove out of her place
14. 16. is this the man that made the «. to tremble ?

24. 4. the e. mourneth and fadeth away, 33. 9.

5. the e. is defiled under the inhabitants thereof
24. 19. e. is utterly brokendown, thee, is dissolved
20. e. shall reel || 26. 19. e. shall cast out the dead

26. 21. the e. also shall disclose her blood
34. 1. let thee, hear, and all that is therein
40. 22. it is he that sitteth on the circle of the e.

28. the Creator of the ends of the c. fainteth not
44. 24. that spread abroad the e. by myself
45. 8. let the e. open |1 12. 1 have made the e.

22. look to me and be ye saved, all ends of the e.

49. 13. sing, () heavens, and be joyful, O «,

51. 6. look on the e. the c. shall wax old
66. 1. thus saith the Ixjid, the e. is my footstool
8.s!iaU the e. be made to bring forth in one day ?

Jer. 4. 23. I beheld the e. it was without foi'm

S8. tor this shall the e. mourn, heavens be black

EAR
Jer. 6. 19. hear, O e. I will bring evil on this peopl
10. 10. at his wrath the e. shall tremble
22. 29. O e. e. e. hear the word of the Lord, write

ye this man childless, IMic. 1. ii.

46. 8. Egypt saith, I will go up and cover the e.

49. 21. the e. is moved at the noise, 50. 46.
51. 15. he hath made the e. by his power
Ezek.T. 21. 1 will give it to the wicked of the e.
9. 9. they say, the I^rd hath forsaken the e.

43. 2. and the e. shined with his gloiy
Hos. 2. 22. the c. shall hear the corn and the wine
Joeli. 10. the e. shall quake before them
Amos 8. 9. I will darken the e. in the clear day
Jonah 2. 6. the e. with her bars was about me .

Mic. 6. 2. hear, ye strong foundations of the e.

7. 17. they shall move out like worms of the e.

Nah. 1. 5. the e. is burnt up at his presence
Hab. 2. 14. the e. filled witn knowledge of the L.
3. 3. and the e. was full of his praise
9. thou didst cleave the e. with rivers

Hag. 1. 10. the c. is stayed from her fruit
Zech. 1. 10. sent to walk to and fro thro' the e. 6. 7-
4. 10. the eyes of the Lord which run thro' the e.

Mai. 4. 6. lest 1 smite the e. with a curse
Mat. 5. 5. blessed are meek, for they shall inherit e.

.35. swear not by the e. it is God s footstool
13. 5. where they had not much e. Mark 4. 5.
Mark 4. 28. for the e. bringeth forth fruit of herself
John^. 31. he that is ofthee, isearthly, and speaketh
of the e. he that cometh from heaven is above all

1 Cor. 15. 47. the first man is of the e. earthy
2 Tim. 2. 20. but also vessels of wood and of e.

Heb. 6. 7. the e. which drinketh in the rain
12. 26. whose voice then shook the e. but now
Jam. 5. 7. waiteth for the precious fruit of the e.

18. and the e. brought forth her fruit

2 Pet. 3. 10. the e. and works therein shall be burat up
Rev. 7. 3. hurt not the e. nor sea, nor the trees
11. 4. olive trees standing before the God of the e.

6. have power to smite the e. with all plagues
12. 16. the e. opened and swallowed up the flood
13. 12. causeth the e. to worship the first beast
18. 1. and the e. was lightened with his glorj-

19. 2. the great whore, which did corrupt the e,

20. 11. from whose face the e. fled away
See Beasts, Dust, Ends, Face, Kings,

Heaven, People, Whole.
All the EARTH.

Gen. 1. 26. let them have dominion over all the e.

7. 3. to keep seed alive on the face of all the e.

11. 9. there confound the language of all the e.

18. 25. shall not the Judge of all the e. do right ?

19. 31. to come in to us after manner of all the e.

End. 9. 14. there is none like me in all the e.

IG. my name declared thro' all the e. Bom. 9. 17.
19. 5. a peculiar treasure ; for all the e. is mine
34. 10. such as have not been done in all the e.

Num. 14.21. all the e. shall be tilled with glory
Jo.fh. 3. 11. the Lord of a// Me e. 13. Zech. 6. 5.

23. 14. 1 am going the way of all the e. 1 Kings 2. S.
Judg. 6. 37. and if it be dry on all the e. beside
1 Sam. 17.46. that aW Me e. may know there is a God
1 Kings 10. 24. all the e. sought to Solomon to hear
2 Kings 5. 15. no God in all the e. but in Israel
1 Chr. 16. 14. judgm. are in all the e. Psal. 105.
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23. sing to the Lord, all the e. Psal. 96. 1.

30. fear before him, all the e. Psal. 33.8. | 96. 9.
Psal. 8. 1. excellent is thy name in all the e. 9.

45. 16. whom thou mayest make princes inaZ/Mee.
47. 2. L. is a great king over all the e. 7- Zech. 14. 9.
57. 5. let thy glory be above all Me e. 11. 1 108. 5.

66. + l.makeajoyfulnoisea«Mf e.98.4. 1 100. -tl.

4. all the e. shall worship thee, and sing to thee
83. 18. that thou art most high over all thee. 91. 0.

Isa. 10. 14. so have I gathered all the e. none moved
12. 5. done excellent things, this is Vnovminalle.
25. 8. take the rebuke of his people, from all the e.

Jer. 26. 6. I will make this city a curse to all the e.

33. 9. it shall be an honour before all the e.

51. 7. a golden cup that made all the e. drunken
25. O mountain, which destroyest all the e.

49. so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all the e.

Dan. 2. 39. a kingdom shall bear rule over a// <Ae e.

liab. 2. 20. let a« the e. keep silence before him
Zeph. 3. 8. all the e. shall be devoured with fire

Zech. 1. 11. all the e. sitteth still and is at rest

Luke 23. 44. there was a darkness over all the e.

Rom. 10. 18. their sound went into all the e.

Rev. 5. 6. seven Spirits of God sent forth into alle.

From the EARTH.
Gen. 2. 6. but there went up a mist /rem the e.

4. 11. and now art thou cui-sed /rum Me e.

6. + 13. behold, 1 will destroy them from the e.

7. 23. and they were destroyed from the e.

8. 11. Moah knew waters were abated /rom Me e.

Exod. 9. 15. thou shalt be cut offfrom the e. Josh.

7. 9- Psal. 109. 15. Prov. 2. 22. Nah. 2. 13.

1 Sam. 28. 23. Saul arose /rom the e. and sat on bed
2 Sam. 4. 11. shall I not take you A-wny from the e. T
12. 17. the elders went to raise him from the e.

20. David arose /rom the e. and washed himself
Job 18.17. his remembrance shall perish /ro;n Me e.

Psal. 21. 10. shalt destroy their fruit from thee.

34. 16. cut off remembrance of them/rom the e.

148. 7. praise L. from the e. ye dragons and deeps
Prov. 30. 14. as knives to devour poor from thee.

Jer. 10. 11. even they shall perish from the e.

Eiek. 1. 19. living creatures were fift ap frame. 21.
Van. 7. 4. an<l it was lifted up from the e.

Amos .3. 5. shall one take up a snure from the e.

John 12. 32. and I, if 1 be lifted upfrom the e.

Acts 8. 33. for his life is taken /rom the e.

9. 8. Saul arose /rom the e. and he saw no man
22. 22. said, away with such a fellowfrom the e.

Rev. 6. 4. power given him to take peace/rom the e.

14. 3. but 144,000 which were redeemed/rom the e.

In the EAR TH.
Gen. 1. 22. and let fowl multiply in Me e.

4. 12. a vagabond shalt thou be in the e. 14.

6. 5. the wickedness of man was great in the e.

10. 8. Ninirod began to be a mighty one in the e.

19. 31. not a man in the e. to come in unto u.i



EAR
Gen. 45. 7. sent me, to preserve a posterity in the e.

Eiiid. 9>). 4. or that is in the e. bem-atli, (ir water
Joih. 7. 21. and behold tliey are hid i/i thee.

Judg. 18. 10. no want ot any thinij tliat is in the e.

8 6a/n.7.y. a sreat na;ne, like to the name ot the
great men tliat are "i thee. 1 Chron. 1". 8.

2.3. what natiim me. like Israel i 1 Chr. 17. 21.

14. CO. to know all thiniis that are /nc//tc.

1 Chr.in. Cy. 1 1. tor all that is in the e. is thine

2 Chrmi. 6. 14. there is no (iod like thee in the e.

Job 1.7. from going to and tro )n the e. 2. S.

8. that there is none like him in the e. C. .3.

14. 8. though the root thereof wax olii in the e.

24. 18. their portion is cursed in the e.

I 39. 14. ostricfi, which leai eth her eu'irs in the e.

Psal. 16. ,•?. hut to the saints that ai-c<K the e.

46. 8. what desolations lie hath made m the e.

10. he still, 1 will be exalted in the e.

58. U. verily he is a (.od that judaeth in the e.

72. 10. there shall be a handful of corn in the e.

119. 19- I am astranccrfK iht e.\m\v not thy com.
140.11. let not an e\ il speaker be established ine.

Pro2\ 11. 31. the riuhteous be recomptn-eil in ti',e e.

Jsa. 20. 9. for when thy jiidi^nicnts are in the e.

18. we have not wnniL'ht deliverance in tht e.

40. 24. their stock shall not take root in the e.

42. 4. till he have set judument in the e.

62. 7. till he make Jerusalem a praise in thee.

65. 16. shall bless in (ioil of truth, wlio blesseth
himself in the e. and he that sweaieth in the e.

Jut. 17. ].). that forsake- thee, be written in the e.

31. 22. the Lord hath created a new tiling in the e.

JHos. 2. 23. and 1 will sow her unto nie in the e.

Jo€l9,. 3o. and 1 will shew wondi-rs in the e.

Amos 5. 7. ye who leave off riyhteousness m the e.

Jilat. 25. 18'. he went and dig;;ed tn the e. and hid
25. 1 was afraid, and hid thy taUnt in the e.

Mark 4. 31. it is like a grain of mustard seei I, when it

is ^own in the e. is less than al I fee Is in the e.

Uohna. 8. there are three that bear witness in the e.

On, or vpon, the KAK 1 11.

Cen. 6.6. repented that he had made man on thee.
12. (iod looked j/;)iiH r^ft-. behold it was corrupt

i
7- 4. I will cause it to rain vpim the e. forty days
12. the rain was vjimi the e. forty days, I7.

8. 17. be fruitful and multiply 7/;)ii?i tiiee.

19. 23. sun was risen vyon the i. when Lot entered
28. 12. and behold a ladder set iip<-7i the e.

ij-urf. 10. 6. since the day they were v;v7i the e.

Lev. 11. 29. thing's that creep nion tliee.K, 44.
Dent. A. 10. all days they Vwnnpnn the e. 12. 1, 1'.).

36. iipon the e. he shewed thee his great tire

12. 10. ve shall pour it uiwn the e. as water, 24.
CSam. 12. 10. David lay all night iq;:m the e.

14. 7. not leave name nor remainder i//;. n the e.

1 A"i«ffj8. 27. but will God iiideeil dwell • n the e. :'

heaven cannot contain thee, 2 Chron. 0. 18.

17. 14. till the day the Lord send.- rain vpi.n the e.

1 Chroii. 29. 15. our days on e. as a shallow, Joh 8. 9.
Job'. 1. is therenotanappointe<l time to man one,?
19.25. he shall stand at the latter day vpon thee.
£0. 4. kiiowest not since man was placed on the e.

37. 6. for he saitii to the snow, be thou on the e.

41. .33. on e. there is not his like, leviathan made
Psal. 7. 5. let the enemy tread down my litv; 1,71 the e.

41.2. and heshaii be blessed 7ipon the e.

67. 2. tiiat thy way may be known up, n the e.

73. 25. there is none vpon e. 1 desire besides thee
112. 2. his seed shall be mighty upon the c.

Proe. 30. 24, four things that are little 7iFon the e.

£ccl, 7- 20. for there is not a just man vpcn the e.

10. 7. and princes walking as servants upon the e.

11. 2. knowest not what evil shall be done 7tpj7i e.

3. the clouds empty themselves vpon the e.

Cant. 2. 12. flowers appear o7i the e. time of singing
/ra. 28. 22. a consumption detennined 7ipo7i the e.

51. 6. lift up your eyes, and look vpon the e.

Jer. 9- -'i. are not valiant for the truth vpon the e.

Xam. 2. 11. eyes fail, my liver is poured vpo7i the e.

Dan, 2. 10. not a man on the e. can shew the matter
Amoi 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare vpi7i the e.

9. 9. yet shall not the least grain fall vpim the e.
JUat. 0. 10. lay not up for yoiirs. treasures vpon e.

0. 6. may know that the .^on of man hath power en
e. to forgive sins. .1, nrX 2. 10. Ltiie 5. 24.

10. .34. think not 1 am come to semi peace on e.

16. 19. whatsoever thou shalt bind 071 e. 18. 18.
18. 19. 1 say, that if two of you shall agree mi e.

23. 9. and call no man your fatlier npo7i the e.

35. all the righteous blood shed vpi:7i the e.
Marie 9. 3. so as no fuller 071 e. can white them
iMke 2. 14. glory to God in the hiuhest, v7i e. jjcace
6.49. like a man that built an house npo7i thee.
12. 49. I am come to send fire on the e.

51. suppose ye that 1 am roine to idve peace im e. ?
18.8. the Son cometh, shall he find faith on c. ?
81. 26. for the things which are comini; 07i the e,
John 17. 4. I have glorified thee 071 the e.

Horn, 9. 28. a short work will the Lord make on the e.
Col. 3. 2. set your attection not on thinss on the e.

5. mortify your members which are vpon the e.

Eeb.\i, 4. it he were on e. he should not be a priest
. 11. 13. and confessed they were strangers on the e.

12. 25. who refused him that spake on e.

Jam. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasure o?« the e.

17. it lained not on the e. for three years
Men. 3. 10. to try them that dwell vpi7i the e.

5.10. made usk.nirsand priests, we shall reign fne.
6, 10. avenge our blood on them thatdwell mi the e.

7. 1. that the wind should not blow on the e.

8. 7. hail, and fire, and they were cast vpm the e.
10. 8. in hand of angel which standetli 7ipm the e.
11. 10. dwell on the e. 13. 8, 14. I 1 1. 6. 1 17. 8.
14.16. and he thrust in his sickle on the e.

16.2. the first poured out his vial i/pon the e.

18. 24. the blood of all that were slain tipon the e,

Ovt of the FAKTIL
• «"». 28. 13. I saw gods ascending o^^t of the e.

r v""'^' "*• as tender grass spriniiiuL' CI/? 1)/ Me*.
Jo* 8. 19. and etit of thee, shall others >:row
28. 2. iron is taken out of the e. and brass molten
6. as tor the e. out of it cometh bread

EAS
Psal.'SS. 11, truth shall spring out of the e.

104( 14. that he may bring food out cf the c.

35. let the sinners be consumed ovt of the e.

Dan.'. 17. four kinss, which shall arise mitof the e.

Jiox. 2. 18. 1 will break the battle mttofthe'e.
Mic. 7. 2. the good man is perished ovt of the e.

liei-. 13. 11. another beast coming up out of t lie e.

To, ov unto, the LA HI i 1

.

Gen. 24. 52. he worshipped, bowini' himself to the e.

37, li'. to bow down ourselves to thee, to the c.

42. 6. they bowed themselves to thee. 43. 20.
48. 12. he bowed himself with his face to the e.

Josh. 5. 14. Joshua fell on his face to the e. '. 0.

1 Sam. 5. 3. Dagon was fallen on his face to the e.

17. 40. Goliath tell on his face to the e.

24. 8. I'lavid stooped with his face to the c.

25. 41. she bowed herself to thee. 1 Kiny^ 1. 31.
26. 8. let me smite him. 1 pray thee, to the e.

2". therefore let not my blood fall to the e.

2 .Sam. 1. 2. when he cam'e to David he fell to the e.

14. 11. not one hair shall fall ^iif/fff. 1 Kingsl.,')-:.

2 hinffs 10. 10. fall to the e. notliinL'of tlieword of L.
2 Chron. 20. 24. were dead bodies fallen to the e.

Joh 12. 8. or speak to the e. it shall teach thee
i'sa/. 17. 11. Set th.eir eyes, Ixjwim; down to thee.
44. 25. for our belly cleaveth unto the e.

50. 4. he shall caU're thee, that he may judiie
1 Jo. 4. his breath iroeth forth, he returnetli to the e.

l-.ccl. 3. 21. the spirit of beast that goeth to the e.

12.7. then shall the dust return /d thee.
J.fn.H. 22. and they shall look unto the e.

Vi.0. 1 will bringdown their strength to the e.

Jer. 15. 10. a man of contention to the whole e.

II, '. 6. 3. as the latter and former rain to the e.

i.vkc 24. 5. and bowed down their faces to the c.

diets'). 4. Saul fell to the e. and heard a voice
li'. 11. as a L'reat sheet, and let down to the c.

20. 14. and \Wien we were all fallen to the e.

Bev. 0. 13. and the stars of heaven fell to the e.

12.4. drew the stars, and did not cast them to the e.

13. when the drauon saw he was cast unto the e.

K.AKT1U.N.
Lev. 0. 28. the e. vessel wherein it was sodden
11. 3.'i. ti'.e e. vessel whereinto any of them falleth
14. 5. one of the birds killed in an e. vessel, 50.
jS'nm.D. 17. priest shall take holy water in e. vessel
2 .VflM. 17. 28. brouaht beds, basins, and e. vessels
Jer. 10. 1. 20 and aet a potter's e. bottle
32. 14. i)ut these eviiiences in an e. vessel
J.nm. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as e. pitchers
2 Cor. 4.7. we have this treasure ine. vessels

F.AHUILV.
John 3. 12. if I have told you e, things, helieve not

31. he tiiat is of the earth is e. speaks of earth
2 Cor. 5. 1. if our e. house of tabern. were liissolvcd
Phil. 3. 10. 1; any walk, who miml e. tliini^s

Jam. S. 15. this wisdom is e. sensual, devilish
I'.AIUIIY.

1 Cor. 15. 47. the first man is of the earth, e.

48. as is the e. such are thev also that are <?.

49. iuid as we have borne the image of the e.

KAKlllylAKE.^
The Scripture spenii of .several natural CHVthquiikM.
One of the most remarkable, is that uhieh :vas in
the tuentit-ttventh year if L"z2iah, king e/,ludali.
There is tnention ,f this earthquake m Amos
I. 1. and in Zech. 14. 5. .Tosephus .>«i/j, that this

earthquake nas so violent, as to divide a mountain
m halves, ivliich lay to the tvcst (/.Jerusalem, and
moved one part of it from its place four furlongs,
or fee hundred pares.

Smother very memorable earthquake, :ras that at
the time of ,vr .•saviour's crvci.tiiion,'y]-Ai.^i . 51.
JSlani/ have been of opinion, that this 7notion uas
pereeiyed by all the -vorld. Others maintain,
that it was sensible only in .ludea, or eveJi in
the ie7nple, the t/ates thereof were shaken, and
the vail rent asunder. It must have been at-

tended -iith very terrible cirevmstanecs, since
the ceritnrion, and they :vho were uith him, were
so ajleeted with it, and were induced by it to

ack-nowledgc the injustice of 07ir Saviour's con-
dem7iatii7i, ]\]at. 27. 54.

An earthquake is a great shaking or trembli7ig
of the earth, or of some parts of it, Air.os 1. 1.

Great alterations a7td changes are eipres^ed in
Scripture hy a shaking of the earth, Ileb. 12.
26. The deliverinij of the Israelites out of l'.!rv|)t

is called a 7n,vi»g, or shaking, of the earth, Psal.
08. 8. ..-hid an ertraordinary and vnexpeettd
alteration in the state of aj,' airs, civil or ecclesi-
astical, is represented by a great earthquake,
J\ev. 6. 12. anil 16. 18.

1 h'inaslQ. 11. after the wind, anc T.d. was not in?.
12. after thee, a fire, the Lord was not in the fire

Isa. 29.0. thou slialt be visited of the Ixinl with e.

Amos 1. 1. which he saw tv.o years before the e.

Zech. 14. 5. like as ye fled from before the e.

Mat. 27. 54. now when the centurion saw the e.

28. 2. behold, there was a sireat e. the ansel of the
Txird came. Acts 10. 26. liev. 6. 12.

I
1 1. 13.

Rev.?,. 5. there were thimderingsand an e. 11. 19.
16, 18. a great e. so mightv an e. and so irreat

KAK IHQiAKK.S.
Mat. 24. 7- there shall be famines, pestilences, and

e. in divers places. .Markl'i. 8. Lukeil. 11.

KASK.
Deul. 28. 05. amoni nations shalt thou find no e.

Judg. 20. 43. they trod the Heiiiamites down with e.

Job 12. 5. in the'thouL'ht of him that is at e.

16. 12. I wasate.li2i.23.(lieth,bein£r\vho|ly at?.
Ps. 25. 13. his .soul shall dwell at e. his seed inherit

123. 4. with tlie scornini_'of those that are ate.
Prov. l.t.32. the e. of the simple shall slay them
Iia. 32. 9. rise up, ye women that are at e.

II. tremble, ye women that are ate. be troubled
Jer. 46.27. .Jacob shall return, and be in rest, at?.
48. 11. Moab hath been at e. from his youth
49. t 31. get you up to the nation that is at e.

i.zck. 23, 42. a voire of a multitude beine at e.

Amos 6. 1. woe to them that are at?, in Zion
Zech, 1, 15. I am sore displeased with heathen at e.

EAS
Luke 12. 19. take thine e. eat, drink, and be merry

KA.SK.
Dettt. 23. 13. when thou wilt ?. thyself abroad
2 Chron. 10. 4. ?. thou somewhat the yoke, 9.
Job~. 13. my couch shall e. my complaint
La. 1,21. ah, I will e. me of mine adversaries
08. t 14. O Lord, 1 am oppressed, e. me

F.AM.D.
Job 10. 6. and thoii^'ii 1 forbear, what am I e. ?
2 Cor. 8. 13. that other men be?, and ve burdened

f.ASK-MLM.
Judg. 3.+ 24.hedoeth his e. in his summer-chamber

K.A.-^ILK.
Erod. 18. 22. so shall it be ?. for thyself, shall bear
Mat. 9. 5. whether is e. to say, thy sins be for-iven

thee, or to say, arise, lv;;X-2.o. L«/t5.23.
19. 24. it is e. for camel tOL'Othro'theeyeof nee.ile,

than a rich man, .^Uirk 10. 2o. J.uke 18.25.
Luke 10. 17. it is e. for heaven and earth to pass

LAMl.Y.
1 Ciir. 13. 5. charity is not e. provokecj.ihinlssnoevil
JJcb. 12. 1. Ia\ a=ide tliesin which doth so?, beset us

KAM.
The Jlehrews erpress the east, west, Tiorth, and
south, by words -.ihich signify, before, behind,
lett. and ri:;ht, according to ihe situati,n if a
7na7i with his face turned to:-a:ds the east. By
tht east thiy dtsciibe fre'iUintly net only ArAina.
Deserta, and the lands ,f .Moab and Amnion,
which lay to the east ,f Palestine : but Assyria
lilrwisc, .Mesopotamia. I'abyli nia, nnrf Chaldea,
;.hich lie rather t,, the north than to the east i>/Ju-
dea. It IS said, in Gen. 11. 1, 2. that the sons
Of .\ oah having but one language, departed from
the east, and came into the land of Shinar.
Jlereup, n some dijfieulties liave been raised .- for
the land ,f shinar (V n, t io the we-t of Armenia,
where the ark rested ; and ArmoniA'does not lie

to the east of I'abylenia, :^here the land of Shi-
nar :;V2.r. Cin the 'c-ntrary, it is to the 7iorth of
this ciintry. Inttrpreters and crnnuntators, to
disengage ihemsilvis ,ut oj thee perplexities,
have imiiginid diflcrent eipla7iations of this pas-
sage.

.Some, by the IJebrew word, Kedcm, or Last, have
understood the country which was afterwards peo-
pled hy Kedemah, the i.oungest s,'n of Ishmael.
Others, that Kedem -was vsarfor. At the begin-
ning ; and that Mioses initnded to describe the
particular time at which the jirst men departed
after the deluge, in order to spread thenisilvei
into di.ff .rent coiintrie... Others, that Moses spola
according to the euttiin of the Assyrians, r;/;i>

called all the provinces of their empire which
were situated bey„nd the Tigris, Kedem, , r last

;

and th'se on this side the same riier, the ^^est,
</ .-Xrab. Others, instead if. they departed or
journeyed from the east, translate, they departed
to uo towards the east.

Calmet says, that it appears to him from a great
number if places in the Old and even in the SeiJ
Testament, that the sacred writers called the pro-
vinces whiehwere btyond the 1 ii;ri5 and I uphrates,
even .Meso|)otamia, Armenia. ««(/ Persia, Kedem,
or the I'ast. y\oits. wh, 1 hadb,tii hud up in I sjypt.

and liitd long in Arabia, in this likewise might
probablyfoll,,-w the custom if the 1 ouiitry. It is cer-
tain, says he, that I'aby Ionia, Chaldea, Susiana,
Persia, and apart cf .\!"esopotauiia. as veil as the
rivers of Luphrates «/i(.' li-ris, fr the greatest
part of their curse, are to the east if Palestine,
i'<jv]it, and An\m.

lie adds, that it is farther certain, that the people
who came fr,')n Armenia, Syria. !Me(iia, and \ p-
per ^Jeso'potamia, («rt;i (f "Palestine and Kgypt
from the east tide, which was sujHeient Jor the
Hebrews to say, that these pi, pie lay to ihe east
7vith respect to them. Jie proves by the following
passage,, that the.'C countries were kno:.n among
the Hebrews by the name , f Last. In >nm. 2:S.

7. I'alaam says, that balak. king ,f .Moab, had
l)rou;;l]t him from the mountains of the east ;

that is,fr,m Petlior «;; ?! the Luph.rates. Isaiah
says, ch. 41. 2. that .Altraham came from the east
into the land of Canaan: And it is known that

he cimie from IMesopotanda and Chaldea. The
same pr,'ihet sav. that ( \ rus .-/.( ;/.'..' cir.e front
the east anainst l!abvlon. Isa. 40. 11. U, places

•\vria to the east if .ludea. St. Matthew says,

that the :iise men.' who came to worsh p Cl'.rist,

set ovtfr„>n the uis', .Mat. 2. 1,

All this, says he, detiunstiates, that in the scripture

style, the Last is often used for the provinces which
lie to the north i/.Jm'.ea arid Vuypt. from whence,
howei er, people generally i nter I 'niestine by the w.nr

only i;/' Damascus, which n to the northeast efthis
country.

The l-.ast is the first of the four cardinal points of the

horizon, where the sun is seen to rise when in the;

equinoctial.
Gen. 3. 24. God placed at the e. ofthe trarden ot L<!en

12.8. ,-\brabam removed to a mountain on ihet.

13. 11. Lot chose the plain, and iounieyed e.

28. 14. thou shalt spread al 10, ul to the w est and e.

20. 1. came Into the hm<l of the people ol the ,-.

A";/w. 3. o». buttliose that encamp toward the e.

2.1.7. I'alak hath brouuht me out of tf.e ?.

Judg. 0. 3. the children of the .. came up aL-airst

th.em. 3.!.
I 7. 12. ! 8. 10. 1 King; 4..U1.

1 Kings 7. 25. three lookim.' toward (lie e. 2 ( hr. 4. 4.

1 Chr, in. o. 24. the jxirters tow ard the e. w est, north

12. 15. Ihev [Hit to llii^ht them toward the e.

Job 1. 3. the LTeatesI of all the men of the?.

I'sal. 75. 0, promotion cometh not from ?. nor west
lo.i, 12. aslarasthe e. istiom the west
1(7. 3. he iiathered theiii trom the ?. and we.st

1,11 ''.6. because thev be replenished from the?.

11. 11, thev shall sp. il them ofthef. ,/?r. 49. 2t!.

41 2. w hoVaisi'd up the riiihteous man trom the ?.

43. 5. 1 will brine thy see.l from the?, .^(r/1.8. 7.

46. 11. callin- a ravenous bird from the ?. the man
Kzek. 8. 16. men 25, with their faces towards the e.
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EAT
Piel. 25. 4. T will deliver thee to the men ofthe e. 10.

40. 6. thtrn came he to the pate which looketh to-

ward the e. 22. 1 43. 1. I 44. 1. 1 46. 1 , 12.

43. 2. the fflory of God came from the way of the e.

47.8. these waters issue oiit towani the e. ountry
48. 10. toward the e. ten thousand in breadth
17. the suburbs of the city toward the e. Q'jO.

Dan. 8. 9. the horn waxed great toward the e.

11. 44. tidinas out of the e. shall trouble him
Joel 2. 20. I will drive him toward the e. sea
Amos 8. 12. they shall wamler from north to e.

Zech. 14. 4. the mount shall cleave toward the e.

Mai, 2. 1 . there came wise men from the «.

2. for we have seen his star in the e. 9.

8. 11. many come from e. and west, Luie 13. 29.

24. 27. as lishtning cometli out of the e.

Bev. 7. 2. another ansel ascending from the e.

16. 12. the way of kings of e. might be prepared
21. 13. on the e. three gates, on the north three

KASI' HOUnKIl.
Kum. 34. 10. and ye shall point out your e. border

Josh. 4. 19. emcamped in the e. iorrer of .lericho

15. 5. the c horjer was the salt sea to end of Jordan
J-'.zet. A5. 7. from the west border to the e. border

48. 21. of the delation toward the e. border
KASIEII.

Acts 12. 4. intending after e. to bring him forth
KASr GATK.

Neh. 3. 29. Shemaiah, the keeper of the e. pate

Jer. 19. 2. which is by the entry of the e. oate

Jizek. 10. 19. every one stood at the door of the e. g.

11. 1. the Spirit brouaht me unto the e.gate
KAsl .SIDK.

Etod. 27. 13. the breadth of the court on the e. side

Num. 2. 3. and on the e. side shall .ludah pitch
TosA. 7. 2. to Ai, which is on the e. sident Bethel
'6. 5. the border of their inheritance on the e. side

'tide. II- IS- came by e. side of the land of !Moab
JCsek. 11. 23. the mountain on the e. side of the city

42. 16. he measured the e. side with the reed
48. 2. from the e. side even unto the west side, 3,

4, 5, 6. 7. 8, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27.
Jonah 4. 5. Jonah sat on the e. side of the city

KASI WARD.
Oen.l3. 14. lift up thine eyes e. and look, D«?(r. 3. 27.
C Kings 13. 17. open the window e. and he opened it

1 Cbr. 26. 17. e. were six Levites, northward tour
.Eze/t. 47. 3. the man Avith the line went forth e.

KA<T WIND.
Gen. 41. 6. thin ears, blasted with the e. «ind, 23, 27.
Exod. 10. 13. the I^rd brought an e. rcind. 14. 21.
Job 15. 2. and fill his belly with the e. -rind

27. 21. e. ?rra(/ carrielh hmi away, hedeparteth
38. 24. which scattereth the e. nind upon the earth
Psal. 48. 7. thou breakest the ships with an e. Kind
78. 26. he caused an e. icind to blow in heaven
Jsa. 27. 8. he stayeth his roush wind in day of e. zr.

Jer. 18. 17. I wdl scatter them as with an e. uind
£tek. 17. 10. wither, when tlie e. icivd toucheth it

19. 12. and the e. uind drieth up her fruit

27. 26. the e. 7ii?id hath broken thee in the seas
Uos. 12. 1. F.phraim followetli after the e. vind
13. 15. though he be fruitful, ane.rji'nrf shall come
Jonah 4. 8. fJod prepared a vehement e. wind
Hab. 1. 9. their faces shall sup up as the e. aind

EASY.
Prov. 14. 6. knowledge is e. to him that understands
Mat. 11. 'M. my yoke is e. my burden is light

1 Cor. 14. 9. except ye utter worrls e. to l>e understood
Jam. 3. 17. wisdom from above is e. to be intreated

KAl'.
To eat signifies, [1] To chew meat nith the teeth tn

make it fit to enter the stomach, Gen. 27. 4. [2]
To fnjDy, Isa. 1. 19. [3] To rcaste, or consume,
Eccl. 5. 11. [4] To oppress and undo, Psal. 14. 4.

[5] To believe, .Tohn 6. 56. [6J To hate fellow-
ship with, 1 Cor. 5. 11. [7] 'lo feed on God's
word. Isa. 55. 1. [8] To feast, Isa. 22. 13. [9]
To do the Kill of God uith delight, .lohn 4. 32.
It is said in P'zek. 3. 1. Son of man, eat that
thou lindest, eat this roll. Head attentirely,
meditate throughly, impress the things vpon thy
soul deeply. So in .ler. 15. 16. Thy words were
found, and I did eat them.

Jn John 6. 53, .'56. our Saviour .'ays. Except ve
eat the flesh of the Pon of man, and drink fiis

blood, ye have no life in you. Ercept ye par-
take of those benefits which I purchased by my
sufferings in my human nature, ye have no spi-
ritual life, nor communion Kith God, but continue
in your sins, and shall not partake of eternal life.

Again: He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh
my bloo<i, dwelleth in me, and I in him. There
it an intimate union and communion between us,
he having a constant dependence upon me for
life, which is his dwelling in me ; and I giving
out a constant influence and quickening virtue to

make him live, which is my dwelling in him.
And in John 4. 32. he say, I have meat to eat
which ye know not of. / have something to do
which I prf^'er before bodily food, namely, to
bring thete .Samaritans to believe in and on-n me
for the true Messiah.

t'he Psalmist says, Psal. 69. 9. The zeal of thine
house hath eaten me up : 'J'hat fervent passion
which I have for thy house, and service, and
glory, and jeople, hath enharcy/ed my natural
moisture and vital spirits. The Apostle charges
the Corinthians not to eat with a brother that is

a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater : not to

entertain any unnecessary familiarity with them,
1 Cor. 5. 11. llosea, speaking ofthepriests, says.

They eat up the sin of my people, //or. A, «.

They feast upon, and pamper inemselves with,
those sacrifices which my people offer for their
tins, and are greedy after them, and do neither
desire nor endeavour to reclaim the people, lest

thereby their gain should be diminished.
The ancient Hebrews did not eat indifferently
with all sorts of persons; they would have pol-
luted and dishonoured themselves in their ovn
epimnn, if they had eaten aith people of another

EAT
religion, m of a profession that aas odimu and in
disrepute. In the patriarch Joseph's time they
neither ate with the Egyptians, Tier /A« Egyptians
with them, (>en. 43. .32. In lur Saviour t time
they did 7iot eat with the Samaiitans : For the Jews
have no dealings with the Samaritans. John 4. 9.

And Me lews were very much scandalized to see
that Christ made notiruplc ofeating with ; i.b'i<a>is

and sinners : Why eateth your Master with pub
lirans and sinners ? Mat. 9. \1, As there were
.''everal torts of meats, the use whereof was ymt
allowed them, they could not conveniently eat with
those who partook of them, for fear of contracting
some pollution by touching them, or lest by acci-
dent any part if them shuuld fall upon them,
litfre they sit d. ni to table, they are very care-
ful to Wash rheir^ Itirids : they speak of this prac-
tice a' a ceiemo'ny i.'iat is essential and strictly
obliging.

Gen. 2. 16. of every Upf thou mayrst freely e.
3.5. in the day \ee your eyes shall be oj)ened
6. t've took an did e.

\\ 12. and I did e. 13.
14. and ftust shalttlou e. all the days of thv life

17. in sorrow shalt thou e. of it all days ofthy life

18. 8. he stood by the angels, ami they did e. 19. 3.

27. 4. savoury meat, brins; it to me. that 1 may*.
31. 46. and they did e, there upon the heap
40. 17. the birds did e. them out of the basket
4'. + 16. these men shall e. with me at noon
.32. for the Egvpiiansdid e. by themselves

Erod. 10. 5. the focusts shall e. every tree that grow.
12. the locusts may e. every herb of the land

12.8. roast with fire, with bitter herlis they shall e. it

16. no work done, save that which every man e,

43. no stranger shall e. thereof, -18. Lev. 22. 13.
44. when circumcised, then shall he e. thereof

16. 25. e. that to day, for to day is a sabbath to L.
35.«he children of Israel did e. manna forty years,

til I came to borders of Canaan. John 6. 31 , ^9, 58.
23. 11. that the poor of thy people may e.

29. 32. Aaron and sons shall e. Lev. 6. 16. 1 8. 31.
34. 15. one call thee, and thou e. of his sacrifice

Lev. 6. 18. males shall e. it, 29. 1 7. 6. A«m. 18. 10.
26. the priest that oifereth it for sin shall e. it

7. 19. all that be clean shall e. thereof, .AV»n. 18. 11.
24. any other use, but ye shall in no wise e. of it

10. 12. e. it without leaven beside the altar
11. 21. yet these ye may e. 22. Deut. 14. 20.
24. 9. Aaron and his sons shall e. in the holy place
25. 20. if ye say, what shall we e. the seventh year
26. 16. shall sow in vain, your enemies shall e. it

Num, 11.5. we remember the fish we did e. freely
13. weep, saying, trive us Hesh, that we may e.

23. 24. he shall not lie down till he e. of the prey
25. 2. thepeo. did e. of their sacrifices, and txjwed
Deut. 2. 6.;ieshall btty meat of them that ye may e.

12. 15. e. inthy gates, 21.1 15. 22. 1 26. 12.
15. the unclean and clean may e. 22. 1 15. 22.
18. thou tnust e. before the I.ord, 14. 20. 1 15. 20.
20. shalt say, I w ill e. flesh, thou mayest e, llesh

14. 21. give it to the stranger that he maj^ e,

20. 0. lest he die, and another man e. ot it

23. 24. then thou mayest e. grapes thy fill

28. 39. not gather crapes, for worms shall e. them
53. shall e. fruit of thine own bod^v, lam. 2. 20.

.32. .38. which did e. the fat of their sacrifices
Josh, 5. 11. they did e. of the old com of the land
24. 13. of the vineyards ye planted not do ye e.

Jvdg, 19. 8. they tarried, and did e. both of them
1 Sam. 1. 18. Hannah did e. and was no more sad
9. 13. and aflerwarfis they e. that be bidden
14. 31. and e. and sin not against the Lord
20. .34. .lonathan did e. no irieat the second day
28. 22. and e. that thou mayest have streni'th

2 Sam, 9. 11. he shall e. at I'ny table, 1 Kings 2. 7.

1 Kings 14. 11. him thatdiethof .leroboam shall the
dosre e. 16. 4. 1 21. 2.3.2 Kings 9. 10, .36.

17. 12. for me and my son, that we may e. and die
19.5. the ana^el said, arise and e. ActsW.l^. | 11. 7.

2 Kings 4. 43. they shall e. and leave thereof
44. they did e. and left thereof, accoi ding to word

6. 28. this woman said, give thy son that we may e.

him to-day, and we will e. my son to-morrow
29. so we boiled my son, and did e. him

18. 31. ye e. every man ofhis own vine, i.va..36. 16.
2 Chron. .30. 18. yet did they e. the passover
Ezra 6. 21. and the children of Israel did e.

Neh. 5. 2. take up com, that we may e, and live
9. 25. so they did e. and were filled, Psal. 78. 29.
Job 3. 24. for my sighing cometh before I e.

31.8. then let me sow, and let another e.

Psal, 22. 26. the meek shall e, and be satisfied

29. all they that be fat on earth shall e.

5 >. 13. will I e. the flesh of bulls, or drink blood
78. 25. man did e. angels' foo<i, he sent them meat
128. 2. thou shalt e. the labour of thine hands
Prov 1.31.«'. the fruitof their own way, Isa. 3. 10.

13.2. but the soul oftransgressors shall e. violence
18.21. and they that loveit shall e, the fruit

24. 13. my son. e. thou honey, because it is good
27. 18. whoso keei>eth fig-tree shall e. fruit thereof
30. 17. the eye, and the young eagles shall e. it

Eccl. 2. 25. for who can e. or hasten more than I ?

5. 11. gootis increase they are increased thatc. them
12. slef p is sweet, whether he e. little or much

10. 16. and thy princes e. in the morning
17. blessed, when thy princes e. in due season

Cant i. 1 1. as a flock of goats that «.of Gilead
\f„ come into his garden and e. his pleasant fruits

La. 4. 1. we will e. our own bread, and wear our
own apparel

7.15. butter and honey shall he e. that he may know
22. butter and honey shall everyone e. that is left

9. 20. e. on the left hand, e, the flesh of his arm
11. 7. the lion shall e. straw like the ox, 65. 25.
.30. 24. oxen and asses shall e. clean provender
37. 30. sow ye and reap, plant vineyards, and e.

the fruit thereof, 65. 21 . .fer, 29. 5, 28.
51. 8. and the worm shall e. them like wocl
55. 1. come ye, buy and e. yea, come, buy wine
2. hearken tome, and e. that which is good

C2. 9. they that have gathered it shall e, it

EAT
Isa, 65. 4. a people which e. «'vine"s flesh and hrotb

13. my serA'ants shall e. but ye shall be hungry
22. they shall not plant and another e.

Jer, 15. ;6. thy words were found, and 1 did e. them
19. 9. shall e. every one the flesh of his friend in

the siege and straitness
Ezei. 2. 8. open thy mouth ami e. that I give thee-
3. 1. son of man, e. that thou findest, c, this roll
4. 10. e. by weight II 5. 10. fathers shall e. sons
16. 13. thou didst e. fine flour, and honey, ami oil
22. 9. and in thee they e, upon the mountains
31. 3. ye e. the fat, and clothe you with the wool
Dan. 4. .33. Nebtii hadnezzar did e. grass as oxen
IIos. 4. 10. for they shall e, and not have eniugb,

they shall not increase, Mic. 6. 14. IJag. 1. 6.
9. 3. they shall «. unclean things in Assyria
4. all th'ate. thereof shall l>e polluted

AmosC). 4. that e. the lambs out of the flock
Mir, 3, 3. who also e. the flesh of my people
Zcdi. 11.9. let the rest e. every one nesh of another

10. but he shall e. the flesh of the fat and tear
Mat. 12. 4. how David did e. the shew bread
14. 20. did all e. and were fille<l, took up frag-

ments, 15. 37. Mark 6, 42. 1 8. 8. J.uke 9. 17.
15. 27. yet the doss e. of the crumbs, Ma-kT, 28.
;!8. they that did e. were 4000, beside women

26. 21. and as they did e. hesaid, Mark 14.18,22.
20. .lesns took bread, brake it, and said, take, e,

this is my bo<ly, Mark 14.22. 1 Cor. 11.24.
Mark 2. 16. when they saw him e. with puhlicaos
0. 44. they that did e. were above 5(XK) meu
11. 14. no man e, fr' it of thee hereafter for ever
14. 12. where go and prepare that thou iiiavest *.

the passover - 14. Luke 22. 8, 11. Jnhn'lK, 28.
Luke 6. 1. and did e. rubbing them in their hands
7. 36. one desired him that he would e. with him
10. 8. e. such thinss as arc set before you
15. 23. kill fatted calf, let us«. and be meiTy
24. 43. he took it, and did e, before them
JohnA. 31. disciples prayed him, saying, JIaster,i».

6. 26. because ye did e'. of loaves and were filled

50. that a man may e. thereof and not die
53. except ye e. the flesh of the Son of man
Acts 2. 46. they did e. their meat with gladness
11. 3. thou wentest in and didst e. with them
23. 14. we will e. nothing till we have slain Paul
Horn, 14. 2. one believeth he may e. all things
23. he that doubteth is damned if he e.

1 Cor, 8.7. for some e. it as a thing oflFereil to an idol
8. neither if we e. are we the better, if we e. not
13. 1 will e. no flesh while the world standeth

10. 3. and did all e. the same spiritual meat
18. who e. of the sacrifices, partakers of the altar
25. whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that e.

27. e. asking no question for conscience sake
11. 34. if any man hunger, let him e. at home
2 Thess. 3. 10. ifany work not, neithershould he *.

2 Tim, 2. 17. their word will e. as doth a canker
Jam. 5. 3. and shall e. your flesh as it were fire

Bev. 17. 16. shall e. herflesh, and bum her with fire

19. 18. that ye may e. flesh of kings and captains
See Hi.dOD, Hread, Fat.

EAT, with drink.
Gen. 24. 54. and they did e. and drink, 26. 30. EroJ.

24. W. Jvdg. 9. 27. 119.4.
Ezod. 32. 6. sat down to e. and drink, 1 Cor. 10. 7.
31. 28. nor e, bread, nor drink water, Deut. 9. 9, 18.
1 ^Vam. 30.11. B^yptians did e. bread and rfriJot water
2 5am. 11. ILsliall I go tomy house to e.and rfWjji .'

12. 3. it did e. of his meat and drink ofhis cup
19. 35. can thy ser\-ant taste what I e. ov drink?

1 Kings 1. 25. they e. and drink before Adonijah
13. 8. I will not e. bread nor drink water, 9, 17, 22.
16. neither will I e, bread nor drink water

18. 41. Elijah said, get thee up, e. and drink
2 Kings 6.22. set bread, that they may e. and drink
7. 8. they went into one tent and did e. and drink
18. 27. e. own dung and drink piss. Isa. .36. 12.

1 Chr. 29. 22. and did e. and drink before the lord
2 Chron, 28. 15. and gave them to e. and to drink
Ezra 10. 6. Ezra did e. no bread nor drink water
Seh. 8. 10. go your way, e. the fat and rfr;'«jl sweet
Esth, 4. 16. fast for me, nor e, nor drink three days
Job 1. 4. called sisters to e. and drink with them
Prov, 23. 7. so is he, e. and drink soM^ he to thee
Eccl, 2. 24. there is nothing better than that hai.

should e. and drink, 3. 13. 1 5. 18. 1 8. 15.^
Cant. 5. 1. e. O friends, yea, drink abundantU-
Isa. 21. 5. e. drink, ye princes, anoint the shfeld
22. 13. behold joy and gladness, let us e.and drink,

for to-morrow we shall die, 1 Cor, 15. 33.i
Jer. 22. 15. did not thy father*, and drink?
Ezek, 25. 4. shalt e. thy fruit and drink thy milk
39. 17. that ye may e. flesh and drink blood
Dan, 1. 12. give us pulse to e. and water to drinV

.

'/ech. 7. 6. when ye did e. and when ye did drink-
Mat. 6. 25. what shall e. or drink, 31. Luke 12. 29.,

24. 49. toe. and drink with drunken, Luke 12. 45,
Luke 5. 30. why do yee. and d. with publicans ?

33. John's disciples fast, butthy disciples e. and^f
12. 19. take thine ease, e. drink, and be merry
17. 8. and afterward thou shalt e. and drink t

27. they did e. they drank, they married , 28. '

22. 30. that ye may e. and drink nt my table
Acts 9. 9. .'^aul three ilavs did neither e. nor drimkl
23. 12. e. nor drink t\\\ they had killed Paid, 21.

Horn. 14. 21. neither to e. tfesh nor dri7ik wine
1 Cor. 9. 4. have we not power to e. an<l to drinkT
10.31. wheth. therefore ye e. or rfrini-, or whatevrf
1 1 . 22. ha\e ye not houses to e. and drink in .' -

26. as oftas ye e. this bread ami drink this cup,'
27. whosoever shall e.and rfrinit unworthily
28. and so let him e. and drink of that cup

lie did EAT.
Gen, 3. 6. Eve gave to her husband, and he didt.
25. 28. loved Esau, because he did e, ofhis venison
27.25. he brought it near to Isaac, and he did e.

.39. 6. he knew not 0U2ht,save the bread he did e.

1 Sam. ,30.11. cave the Egy plian bread .and Aerfirf*.

2 Sam. 9. 13. he dide, continually at his tahle

12. 20. they set bread before hiui, and he did t.

Mark 1. 6. John did e. locusts and wild honey



EAT
Ijike 4. S. and in those days he did e. notliins

Gal. 2. I'i. for before he did e. with the Gentiles
EA 1 7u>t.

Ctn.2. 17. but of the tree of the knowledge of »oo<l

and evil, thou shalt twt e. of if, 3. 1, 3.

3. 11. whereof I conimHmleii thee w/ to e. 17.

9. 4. the blood thereof shall you nul e. J.ev. 19. C6.

Vein. 12. 16, 23, 24, 25. 1 15. 23.

24. .33. I will rutte. till I have told my errand
32. 32. the rhil.lren of Israel e. not of the sinew
43. .32. the Egyptians miaht nor #. with the Hebrews
ijod. 12. 9. e. ni< of it raw, nor scxlden at all

45. a foreigner shall nt e. thereof, 29. .33.

Lei. 11. 4. these shall ye tut e. Devi. 14. 3, 7.
22. 4. a leper ni't e. ot the holy thinss, 6, 10, 12.

a. thattorn he shall not e. to defile hnnself
Awwi. 11. 19. ye shall j«-Y e. one day, or two days
JJeut. 14. 21. ye shall not e. of any thinar that tfieth

of itself, shalt jiive it to stranger, Eiei. 44. 31.

28. 31. ox be slain," and thou shalt tmt e. thereof
Judg. 13. 4. an'l e. »-t any unclean thin2,7, 14.

1 i>fl»i. 1. 7. therefore she wept, and did mit e.

9. 13. for the people will 7uit e. till he come
2«. 23. tfaul refused, and said, I will note.
2 h'nigs 4. 40. and they could mu e. thereof

7. 2. shalt see it with thy eyes, but not e. thereof, 19.

itrai. 63. tutt e. of most holy things, Ne/i. 7. 65.
Ptal. 141. 4. and let me rwt e. of their dainties
J'ruv. 23. 6. e. tift bread of him that hath an evil eye
£%eli. 24. 17. cover not lips, and e. mt bread ofmen
Mark"!. 3. .lews, except they wash, they e. rwt, 4.

I.uie'2'2.16. 1 will juil e. thereof, until fultilled

1 Cor. 5. 11. with such an one no»'/ to*.

8. B. neither if we e. iwt are we the worse
10. 28. e. not, for his sake that shewed it

Shall ye V.AV.
Exod. 12. 11. thus shall ye e. it, with loins girdcfl

15. seven <i<iys. shall i/e e. unleavened bread, 20.
22. 31. aoT shallye e. any flesh loni of beasts
Lev. 10. 14. wave breast shall ye e. in a clean place
11. 3. cheweth the cud, that .-liallye e. Dent. 14. 4, 6.

9. these shall pe e. of all that are in the waters
19. 25. in the hfth year shall ye e. of the fruit

26. 29. the flesh of your daughters shall ye e.

Devi. 14. 9. all that have fins and scales shallye e.

Ye .-hall KAl

.

Cen. 45. 18. and ye shall e. the fat of the land
£iod. 12. 11. ye shall e. it in hiiste. Lord's passover

18. fii'st month at even j/? shall e. unleav. bread
16. 12. say ing, at even ye -hall e. flesh , and in mom.
Lev. 7. 23. ye shall e. no manner of fat, 24.

20. ye shall e. no mannejof blood, 17. 14.

10. 13. and ye shall e. it in the holy place
23. 14. ye .-hall e. neither bread nor parched com
25. 12. ye shall c. the increase thereof out ofthe field

19. ye shall e. your fill, and dwell in safety
22. ye shall e. of the old store, 26. 10.

20. 26. and ye shall e. and not be satisfied

29. yeshall e. the flesh ofyour sons and daughters
Hum. 11.18. the Ix)rd will give flesh, and ye shall e.

18. 31.andye.rAa//«. in every place, and households
Veut. 12. 7. there ye shall e. before Lord your God
14. 11. of all clean birds j/e -hall e.

1 •'iam. 9. 19. go up, for ye shall e. with me to-day
2 Kings 19. 29. this shall be a sign, ye shall e. tnis

year such things as grow themselves, ha. 37. .30.

I'a. 1.19. if obedient, j/ei/(rt//e. the good of the land
61 . 6. ye shall e. the ricliesof the Gent, in their glory
Lxck. .39. 19. and ye shall e. tat till ye be full
Joel. 2. 26. ye shall e. in plenty, and be satisfied
iMke 12. 22. take no thought wnati/e shall e. nor put

To EAT.
Eiod. 16.8. Lord shall give you in evening flesh re e.

JV«m. 11. 4. said, who shall give us flesh toe. ? 18.
Vevt. 12. 20. because thy soul longcth to e. flesh
18. 8. they shall have like poitions to e.

1 Sam. 9. 13. before he go to the high place to e.

20. 24. the king sat him' down to e. meat
C Sam. 3. .35. the people came to cause David to e.

9. 10. that thy master's son may have food to e.

13. 9 ix)urod before him, but he refused to e.

16. 2. and summer-fruit for the youns men to e.

17; .29. for the people that were with him to e.

2 Kings 4. 40. so they poured out for the men to e.

2 Chiori. 31. 10. wc have had enough to e. and left
Neh. 9. .36. land thou gavest, to e. the fruit thereof
/*.>«/. 78. 24. and had i^ained manna on them to e.
Prw. 23. 1. when thou sittost to e. with a ruler
25. 27. it is not good to e. much honey
Led. 5. 19. hath given him power /<)«. thereof
6. 2. yet God giveth him not power to e. thereof
Isa. 2.3. 18. shall be for them to e. sufficiently
Jer. 19. 9. cause them to e. the flesh of their sons
Etek. 3. 2. and he causetl me to e. that roll

3. he said, son of man, cause thy belly to e.

Dmi. 4. 25. they shall make thee to e. grass, 32.
Mir.'. 1. woe is me, there is no cluster we.
Hah. 1.8. they shall flee as eagle that hasteth toe.
Mat. 12. 1. thev began to pluck ears ofcom, and toe.

4. not lawful for him to e. Mark 2. 26. Lnke 6. 4.
14. 16. give ye them toe. Mark 6. 37. Luke 9. 13.
15. 20. to e. with unwashen hands defiletli not

|j 32. the multitude have nothing to e. Atari 8. 1, 2.
80. 17. where wilt that we prepare to e. passover r

Miark 5. 43. that something should be given her to e.
6. 31. and they had no 'eisure so much as to e.
lMke'i'2. 15. I have desired toe. this passover
John A. .32. I have meat to e. that ye know not of

33. hath any man brought him aught to e. ?
6.52. how can this man give us his flesh to e. ?
Acts 27. .35. when he had brokei) it, he began to e.

1 Cor. 8. 10. emboldened to e. tliinas offered to idols
11. 20. when ye come, this isnot/«e. l.ord'ssupper
33. brethren, when ye come together to e.

JHeh. 13. 10. an altar whereof they have no right to e.
iter. 2.7. will 1 give Me. of the tree of life in midst

14. to e. things sacrifiied unto idols, 20.
17. I will give to e. of hidden manna, a white stone

KA 1 vp.
yew. 41. 4. the lean did e. vp the seven fat kine.20.
^'- 26. .38. lan<l ofyour enemies shall e.you tip
Atun. 24. 8. he shall e. up the nations his enemies

EAT
D^il. 28. 3". a nation thou knowest not shall *. tip

Psal. 27. 2. my enemies came on me to e. vp my flesh

105. .35. did e. up all the herbs in their land
Isa. 50. Q. the moth shall e. flieni w/i.Sl. 8.

Jer. 5. 17. they shall e. up thine harvest and thy
bread, e. up thy flocks, e. up thy vines and fig-trees

22. 22. the wind shall e. up all thy pastures
Hot. -l. 8. they e. »p the sin of my people
yImosT. 4. it devoured the deep, and did e. vp a part
Mir. 5. t6. they shall e. vp the land of Assyria
Nah. 3. 15. it shall e. thee vp like the canker-worm
liev. 10. 9. angel said to me, take it, and e. it up

EATEN.
Gen. 3. 11. hast thou e. of tree whereofshouldest not r

14. 24. save that which the young men ha> e e.

31. 38. the rams of thy flock have 1 not e.

41. 21. when they had e. them up, it could not be
known that they had e. them,hut were ill favoured

Erod. 12. 46. in one house shall it be e.

13. 3. there shall no leavened breail be e. 7.
21. 2ii. ox shall be stoned, his flesh shall not be e.

22. 5. if a man cause a field or vineyard to Ix! e,

29. 34. it shall not be e. because it is holy
i<r. 6. 16. it shall be e. in the holy place, 26. 17.6.
23. it shall be wholly burnt, it shall not bee. 7. 19.

30. no sin offering shall bee. it shall be burnt
7. 15. shall be e. the same day it is offered, 10.

18. if the sacrifice of peace offering be e.

10. 17. why have ye not e. the sin offering .'

18. ye should indeed have e. it in the holy place
19. if I had e. the sin ofl^ering to day

11. 13. they shall not bee. 41. i>e?//."l4. 19.

19. 6. it shall be e. the same day ye oflfer, 22. 30.

7. and if it be «. at al! on the third day
Nnm.Oa. 17. unleavened bread be e. Ezek. 45. 21.
Veut. 6. 11. to give vineyards thou plantedst not,

when thou shalt have e. and be full, 8. 10, 12.

12. 22. even as the roebuck and the hart is e.

20. 6. hath planted a vineyard, and hath not e. of it

26. 14. I have not e. thereof in my mourning
29. 6. ye have not e. bread nor drunk win^
31. 20. when they shall have e. and be filled

Josh. 5. 12. after they had e. of the old corn
livth 3. 7. when Boaz had e. and drunk, he went
1 Sam. 14. .30. if haply the people had e. freely
28. 20. for he had e. no bread all the day
.30. 12. when he had e. his spirit came again
2 Sam. 19. 42. have we e. at all of the king's cost ?

1 Kings 13. 22. but camest back, and hast e. bread
28. the lion had not e. the carcase, nor torn the ass

Neh. 5. 14. have not e. the bread of the governor
Jot 6. 6. that is unsavoury be e. without salt

31. 17. or have e. my moi-sel myself alone
39. if I have e. the fruits thereof without money

Ps. 69. 9. for the zeal of thine house hath e. me up,
and reproaches are fallen upon me, John 2. I7.

102. 9. 1 have e. ashes like brea3, mingled my drink
Proi: 9. 17. and bread e. in secret is pleasant
23.8. the morsel that thou hast e. shalt thou vomit
Cant. 5. 1. 1 have e. my honey-comb with my honey
/ta.3. 14. for ye have e.up the vineyard si>oil of poor,
Jer. 10. 25. they have e. up lacob, and devoured him
24. 2. figs which could not be e. 3. 8. 1^29. 17.
31 . 29. fathers have e. sour grapes, Kiek. 18. 2.
Fzek. 4. 14. I have not e. that which dieth of itself

18. 6. and hath not e. upon the mountains, 15.
11. but even hath e. upon the mountains

IIos. 10. 13. ye have e. tne fruit of lies

Joell. 4. that locust hath left, canker-worm e. 2.25.
Mat. 14. 21. and they that had e. Mark 8. 9.

Lvke 13. 26. wc have e. and drunk in thy presence
17.8. till 1 have e. afterward thou shalt e.

John 6. 13. which remainefl to them that had e.

Acts 10. 10. he became hungry, and would have e.

14. Lord, 1 have never e. any thing common
12. 23. he was e. of worms, and gave up the iiliost

20. 11. when he had broken bread an<r e. departed
27. .'JS. when they had e. enough they lightened
Rev. 10. 10. as soon as 1 had e. if, my belly was bitter

EATF.R.
Judg. 14. 14. he said, out of the e. came forth meat
Isa. 55. 10. that it may give bread to the e.

A'a/i. 3. 12. they shall fall into the mouth of the e.

EATERS.
Prov. 23. 20. be not among riotous «. of flesh

EATEST.
Gen. 2. 17- in the day thou e. thou shalt surely die
1 .Sam. 1.8. then said Elkanah, why e. thou not.'

1 Kings 21.5. why spirit so sad that thou e. no bread .'

EAI ETH.
Erod. 12. 15. who e. leavened bread be cut ofT, 19.
Lev. 7. 18. the soul that e. 20, 25. 27. 1 17. 10, 15.
19. 8. every one that e. shall bear his inif)uity
Num. 13. .32. a land that e. up the inhabitants
1 Sam. 14. 24. cursed be the man that e. 28.
Job 5. 5. whose harvest the hungry e. up
21. 25. and another never e. wifli pleasure
40. 15. behemoth which I made, he e. grass as an ox
Psal. 106. 20. the similitude of an ox that e. grass
Prov. 13. 25. the righteous e. to satisfying of his soul
.30. 20. she e. and wipefh her mouth, and saith
31. 27. and she e. not the bread of idleness
Eccl. 4. 5. the fool foldeth hands and e. his own flesh
5. 17. all his days also he e. in darkness
6. 2. but a stranger e. it, this is vanity, evil disease
I.-a. 28.4. while it is yet in his hand he e. it up
29.8. behold, bee. but awaketh,and is hungry
44. 16. and with part thereof he e. flesh, roasteth
59.5. he that e. of their eggs dieth
Jer. 31. 30. every man that e. the sour grape
Mat. 9. 1 1 . Pharisees said , why e. your master with

publicansand sinnei^.' A/ar/t 2. 16. Luke\^.Q.
Mark 14. 18. .lesus said, verily, one of you who e.

with me, shall betray me, John 13. 18.
Jolm 6. 54. whoso e. my flesh hath eternal lifie

56. he that e. my flesh dwelleth in me. 1 in him
.57. so he that e. me, even he shall live by me
58. he that e. of this bread, shall live for ever

Rom. 14. 2. another who is weak e. herbs
3. let not him that e. despise him that e. not
6. that e. to the T onl, thate. not, to the I ord e. not

80. it is evil for that man who e. with oflence

EIG
Rom. 14. 23. damned if he eat, because e. not ot faith
1 Cor. 9. 7. who planteth a vineyaid, and e. not of

fruit thereof f and e. not of the milk of the flock
11. 29. he thate. unworthily, e. damnation to hims.

EAllNG.
Gen. 2. + 16. ofevery tree e. thou shalt eat, but oftree
Erod. 12. 4. take a lamb according to the numt>er of

souls, every man according to his e. 16.16, 18,21.
Judg. 14. 9. Samson took thereof, and went on e.

1 Sam. 14. .'U. sin not against the L. in e. with blood
.30. 16. they were spread abroad on all the earth e.

1 Kings 1. 41. Adonijah's guests made an end of e.

2 Kings 4. 40. as they wcre^ e. of iwttage, cried out
J0A20. 23. and shall rain it u|X)n him wtiile he is e.
Isa. 66. 17. e. swine's flesh, and the afx)mination
j-lmosT. 2. when they had made an end of e. grass
Mat. 26. 26 as they were e. Jesus took bread
Acisi.i 4. and e. with them, commanded them
1 Cor. 8. 4. conceming e. of things sacrificed to idols
11. 21. in e. every one taketh his own supper

See Dk IN KING.
ECHO.

Ezek. 7. + 7. and not the e. of the mountains
EDGE.

Eiod. 13. 20. F.tham in e. of wililemess. Num. ,33. 6.
26. 10. make fify loops in thee, of one curtain
Ertl. 10. 10. be blunt, and he do not whet thee.
Luke 4. + 29. they led Jesus to the e. of the hill

See 'I EETH.
EDG E of the saord.

Gen. 34. 26. and they slew II amor with the e. ofswori
ixod. 17. 13. discomfited Amalek with tliee. of sw.
Num. 2) . 24. and Israel smote .Sihon with e. of sword
JojA. 0.21. they utterly destroyed all withe. «/ .>»<»•(/

8.24. the Israelites smote Ai with the e. of stcord
Jiidg.i. 15. Sisera withe. o/'i. || 21. 10. Jat)esh-gilead
Job 1. 15. Joab's servants slain with e. cf stcord, I7.
Psal. 89. 43. thou hast also turned the e. ofthe srcord
Jer. 21. T. Nebuchadnezzar smite them withe, o/f.
Lvke2\. 24. the Jews shall fall by thee, ofsreord
Ileb. 11. 34. who thro" faitli escaped the e. of sword

EDGED.
Psal. 149. 6. and a two e. sword in their hand
Prov. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a two e. sword
Hei. 4. 12. word of Gwl sharper than a two-e. sword
Rev. 1. 16. out of mouth went asharp two-e. sword

EDGES.
Eiod. 28. 7. joined at the two e. thereof, 39. 4.

.fvdg. .3. 16. Ehud's dagger had two e. length a cubit
Rev, 2. 12. who hath the sharp sword witli two e.

EDIFICATION.
J?HOT. 15. 2. let every one please his neighbour to e.

1 Cor. 14. 3. thatpropliesiethspeaketh to men to e.

2 Cor. 10. 8. whicn the Lord hatli given us for e.

13. 10. power which the I^rd hath given rae to «.

EDIFY.
Rom. 14. 19. things wherewith one may e. another
1 Cor. 10. 23. all things are lawful, but e. not
Eph. 4. + 29. that which is good to e. profitably
1 Thess. 5. 11. e. one another, even as also ye do

EDIFIED.
Acts 9. 31. the churches had rest, and were e.

1 Cor. 8. + 10. conscience of him that is weak be e.

14. 17. givest thanks well, but the other is note.
EDIFIETH.

1 Cor. 8. 1 . knowledge pufFeth up, but charity e,

14. 4. he that speaks in an unknown tongue e. him-
self; but he that prophesieth e. thechurrh

EDIFYING.
1 Cor. U. 5. that the church may receive e.

12. seek that ye may excel to tlie e. of the church
14. 26. let all things be done to e.

2 Cor. 12. 19. but we do all things for voure.
Fph. 4. 12. for the e. of the body of Clirist

16. increase of the t>ody, to the e. of itself in love
29. but that which is good to the use of e.

1 Tim. 1. 4. which minister questions rather than«.
EFFEC r, SvLtantive.

Num. 30.S. her husband shall make her vow ofno e.

2 Cliron. 31. 22. and they spake to her to that e.

Psal. 33. 10. makes the devices of people of none t.

Isa. .32. 17. the e. of righteousness, quietness
Ezek. 12. 23. days are at hand, and e. of every vision
Mat. 15.6. make commandmentof Godof none*.
Marki. 13. making the word of God of none e.

Rom. 3. 3. unbeliefmake the faith ofGod without*. .*

4. 14. the promise made of none*. Gal. 3. 17.

9. 6. not as though the word hath taken nonee.
1 Cor. 1.17. lest the cross ofChrist be ofnone e.

Gal. 5. 4. Christ is become of no e. to you, who are
EFFECT, Vert.

Jer. 48. 30. it shall not be so, his lies shall not so e. it

EFFECTED.
2 Chr. 7. 11. Solomon prosperously e. all in his heart

EFFEC I UAL.
1 Cor. 16. 9. for a great door and e. is opened tome
2 Cor. 1. 6. which is e. in enduring same sufl^erings

Eph. 3. 7. by the e. working of his power given m€
4. 10. according to the e. working in the measure
Philem. O.that thy faith may become e. by good thing

Jam. 5. 10. the e. prayer of'a righteous man availetli

EFFECTTALLY.
Gal. 2. R. for he that wrought e. in Peter, same m me
1 Thess. 2.13. the wor<l e. worketh in you that believ<

EFFEMINATE.
1 Cot. 6. 9. nor e. shall inherit tlie kingdom of God

EGG.
.Toi 6. 6. is there any taste in the white of an e. ."

Lvke 11. 12. ifhe ask an e. will offei- him ascorpion .

EGGS.
Devt. 22. 6. whether young ones or t. and the dam
sitting on the young or e. shall not take the dam

.Job 39. 14. the ostrich leaveth her e. in the earth

Isa. 10. 14. one gathereth e. that are left, 1 gathered

59. 5. they hatch cockatrie e's e. he that eateth e.

Jer. 17. 11. as partridge sitteth on e. andhatcheth
EIGHT.

Gen. 17. 12. he that is e. days old shall lie circum-
cised, every man child, 21. 4. LukeS. 21.

22.23. these e. Milcah diil bear to Nahor
f;xtf(/.26.C5. they shall be e. boards, and sockefssilver

Num. 7. 8. Moses gave 4 waggons, e. oxen to Meran
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JVam. 29. C9. on the sixth day e. bullocks, two rams
Jvilg.S.K. Israelserved Chustian-rishathaim«. years

12. 14. Abdon, the son of Millel,judsed Isr. e. years

1 Sam. 17. 12. Jesse the Ephrathite nad e. sous
1 Kingi'. 10. foundation was of stones of e. cubits

C KingsB. 17..Iehoram reigned e. years in Jerusalem
S2. 1. Josiah was e. years old when he be^-an to

reign, and reigned thirty-one. 2 C/ir. 34. 1.

1 Chtvn. 24. 4. e. amonir the sons of Ithamar
2 C/iron. 29. 17. they sanctified house of L. in«. daj'S

J-lccl. 11. 2. give A iwrtion to seven, and also toe.

Jer. 41. 15. but Isnmacl escaped with e. men
£sei. 40. .•Jl. the going up had e. steps, .34, :57.

41 . e. tables, whereon they slew their sac-ritices

Jl/«f . 5. 5. raise ag. him 7 shepherds, e. principal men
i«l?9.28. about an e. days after these sayings, Peter

JohnW. 26. after e. days his disciples were within

Acts 9. 33. Eneas, who had kept his bed e. years

1 Pel. 3. 20. wherein e. souls were saved by water
Euniin.

Lev. 25. 22. and ye shall sow the e. year and eat

lKinffs6.38.in Bul.which ise. month, house finished

12. 32. Jeroboam ordained a feast in the «. month
1 Chron. 24. 10. the e. lot came forth to Abijah
25. 15. the e. to Jeshaiah || 26. 5. Peulthaia the e.

27. 11. the e. captain for the e. month, Sibbccai

Zeck. 1. 1. in e. month the word came to Zechariah

2 Pet. 2. 5. but saved Noah the e. person, a preacher

Jiev. 17. 11. beast ttiat was, is not, even he is the e.

21. 20. the e. foundation was a beryl, ninth a topaz
Hee Day, Days.
EIGH r hundred.

Gen. 5. 4. Adam lived after he begat Seth e. *. years
5. 19. Jared lived after he begat Enoch e. h. years
2 Sam. 23. 8. Adino slew e. hundred at one time
2 CAran. 13. 3. Jeroboam set in array e. h. tliousand

EIGin EEN.
Judg. 3. 14. Isr. sen-ed Eglon king of Jloab e. years
10. 8. Ammon vexed and oppresse;! Israel e. years

1 Kings 7. 15. for he cast two pillars of brass e.

cubits high apiece, 2 Kings ^5. 17. Jer. 52. 21.

1 Chron. 26. 9. Meshelemiah had sons and brethren e.

£ Chron. 11. 21. for Kehoboam took e. wives
X,uke 13. 4. or those e. on whom tower in Siloamfell

16. whom Satan hath bound, lo, these e. yesirs
EIGHTEEN thouiand.

Judg. 20. 25. Benjamin destroyed of Israel e. thmis.

44. there fell of Benjamin e. thtnis. men of valour
1 Chr. 12. 31. of the half tribe of Manasseh, e. th.

18. 12. Abishai slew of the Edomites e. thousand
29. 7. the princes gave of brass e. /A*«Mwrf talents

l^sek. 48. 35. the city round was e. thous. measures
EIGHTEENTH.

1 Kings 15. 1. in «. year of Jeroboam, 2 Chr. 13. 1.

2 Kings 3. 1. Jehoram reigned the t. j'ear of Jehosh.
22. 3. in the e. year of king Josiah, the king sent

Shaphan, 23. 23. 2 Chron. 34. 8. I 35. 19.
1 Chron. 24. 15. the e. lot came forth to Aphses
25. 25. the e. to Ilanani, he, his sons, his brethren

Jer. 32. 1. was «. year of Nebuchadnezzar, 52. 29.
EITHER.

Gen. 31. 24. speak not to Jacob e. good or bad, 29.
l.ev. 10. 1. Na<lab and Abihu took e. of them his

censer, and offereit strange fire l)efore the Lord
T>eut. 17. 3. hath worship, other gods, e.sunormoon
28. 51. a nation shall not leave thee e. com or wine
1 Kings 18. £7. e. he is talking, or pursuing, or in
Keel. 11. 6. whether shall prosper, e. this or that
Jsa. 7. 11. ask a sign e. in trie depth or height above
Mat. 6. 24. no man can serve two masters, for e. he

will hate the one, and love the other, l.vke 16. 13.
12. 33. e. make the tree good, and his fruit good
Lvke 6. 42. e. how canst thou say to thy brother
15. 8. e. what woman havinp ten pieces of silver

John 19. 18. crucified, on e. side one, Jesus in midst
1 Cor. 14. 6. except I speak to you e, by revelation
Jam. 3. 12. e. can a vine, my brethren, bear figs <

Res. 22. 2. of «. side the river there was tiee otTife
ELDER.

The Elders among the Hebrews uere the magis-
trates, heads, or rulers of the people. Kven ahile
they were slaves to the Egyptians, they had among
themselves some order and government, and had
doubtless some uhom they owned as their teachers
and rulers, as heads of tribes and families ; hence,
Tchen the Lord sent Moses to bring the children of
Israel ovx of Egypt, he says, Exod. 3. 16. Go
and gather the elders of Israel together, and say
unto them, the Lord hath visited you, and seen
what is done to you in Egypt. These elders
were men of experience, ••cisdom, and gravity,
and of authority among the people.

£ut tie first itutitntion of courts of judicature, teas

in the wilderness ; when Jethro brovght back Zip-
porah to Moses, who was then encamped at the
foot of mount Sinai. Moses having related all
that the 1/yrd had done for the Israelites, Jethro
blessed God for it, ojfered burnt offerings, and
peace offerings, and did eat with Moses, Aaron,
anrf //welders c/lsrael, before the Lord. The neit
day, Moses taking his seat in order tojudge Israel,
continuedfrom morning to evening employed in this

manner. Jethro remonstrated to him, that this

teas a fatigue above his strength to undergo, and
UJOtiJd be tiresome both to himself and the people

;

that therefore he should choose some men offirmness
and fortitude, who feared God, and hated covet-
ousness, that they might share with him in the
weight of government ; that the cognizance of
lesser affairs should be referred to them ; and
those of more consequence should be reserved to

himself. Moses submitted to this advice, and
chose certain men of merit out of all Israel, whom
he appointed to have rule over the people ; some
over a thousand, others over an hundred, fifty,
and ten. They administered justice to the petf-

pie ; and when any thing of greater difficulty
than ordinary occurred, they referred it to Moses,
Exod. 18. 1, 2, 3, Arc. The commission given to
these judges is recorded in Dent. 1. 16, 17.

Afterwards, we have the particular appointment of
God concerning this. Num. 11. 11, 12, 13, &c.
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Moses, being dinouraqed by t/te eontinuaJ mw-
murings of the Israelites, addressed himself to

God, and desired to be relieved from some part of
the burden of government. Then the Lord said to

him. Gather unto me seventy men, of the eldere

of Israel, whom thou knowcst to be the elders of
the people, and officers over them ; and bring
them to the tabernacle of the congregation, that

they may stand there with thee, /ind I will

come down and talk with thee there ; and I will

take of the spirit which is uixin thee, and will
put it upon them , and they shall bear the burden
of the people with thee, that thou bear it not thy-
self alone. Theie elders, which composed the
Senate behnging to all the tribes in general, sat
tvith the Leader, Judge, or King, who presided in
this court. Thus we read, Deut. 27. 1. Moses,
with the elders ot Israel, commanded the people,
saying, &c. And, afterwards, t/ie elders of the
congtegation consult how to supply the remainder
of the Benjamites with wives, Judg. 21. 16.
And the elders of Israel gathered themselves
together, and came to Samuel to Jiamah, 1

Sam. 8. 4. JVe read of these elders contimtally,
to the time of the captivity : And we find them
again after the return, Ezra 10. 7, 8. A pro-
clamation was made throughout Judah and Jeru-
salem unto all the children of the captivity, ac-
cording to the counsel of the princes and elders.

Besides these, there were likewise elders belonging
to every several city. These elders are menticmed
by Moses in the la:e ; where several things are re-

quired to be done by tiie elders of the city, Veut.
19. 12. 121. 3, 19. Hoaz appealed to ten men of
the elders of the city of lieth-lehem-judah, Ruth
4. 2. And we read, after the captivity, of the
elders of every city, Ezra 10. 14.

The Rabbins and interpreters give the following
account of coiuts ofjudicature among the Jews.

(I) There were three judges in every city, who had
the cognizarue of lesser faults : Matters concern-
ing loss, gain, and restitution, were pleaded before
them. These three judges had a right only to

condemn criminals to be tehipt: The parties
named their judges: one of the parties chose his
judge ; the otiier named a second ; and these two
judges took a third, with whom they decided causes.
This tribunal was consulted abimt the intercala-
tion of months.

(ID There was another co^irt composed of three and
twenty judges, who decided matters of importance,
and of a more criminal nature, and their sentences
were such as generally affected the lives of per-
sons : no causes being brought before them, but
such as deserved the penalty oj death. Some
saff, that they could only sentence to death by the
sword.

(Ill) Their great council, or Sanhedrim, bjAi'cA con-
sisted of seventy senators, and which had the
cognizance of tite most important affairs of state
and religion, and of those which cmicemed the
king, or high-priest. It was intended as a court cf
appeal, if there should be occasion, from any of the
inferior ccurts. Some think that our Saviour alludes
to these two last courts, when he says. Mat. 5. 22.
AVhosoever is angry with his brother, witliout a
cause, shall be in danger of the judpnent ; and
whosoever shall say to his brother, liaca, shall
be in danger of tlie council ; but whosoever
shall say, Thiu fool, shall be in danger of hell-
tire. Some interpreters suppose that our Lord
proportions the punishments in the nest world,
according to the different sentences which were
usual in the different courts of judicature at Je-
rusalem. Therefore they say, the judgment
means that court where the judges were three and
twenty, and who could only sentence to death by
the sw ord : The council alludes to the court where
the seventy elders sat, which was the great San-
hedrim, and could punish by stoning to death :

And that, by hell-fire, the burmng of the
greatest malefactors in the valley of Minnom is

implied.
As to the Sanhedrim, tV was limited to the place
where the ark of God stood. The Jews say, that
in the time of Moses this council was held at the
door of tlie tabernacle of the testimony. As soon as
the people were in pos.^ession of the landofpromise,
the Sanhedrim folUnced the tabernacle. It was
kept successively at Gilgal, at Shiloh, at Kirjath-
jearim, at Nob, at Gibeon, in the house of Obed-
edom ; and lastly, it was settled at Jerusalem, till

the Babylonish captivity. During the captivity
it was kept up at Babylon. After the returnfrom
Babylon, it continued at Jerusalem, to the time
of the Sicarii, or Assassins ; these were certain
robbers, who appeared in J udea some time before
the war of the Jews against the Romans. They
werecalledSk»r\i,from Sica, a dagger j because
they carried daggers secretly about them, so as
not to be_ perceived, and mixing themselves with
the multitude of people that came to the great
feast at Jerusalem, they stabbed whom they
tlufught fit ; and then were commonly the first to
cry out murder, as Josephus relates. The Jews,
finding that these profligate wretches, whose
number increased every day, sometimes escaped
punishment by the favour of the president, or
judges, removed the Sanhedrim to Ilamoth,
which were certain abodes situated, as the Rab-
bins say, upon the mountain of the temple.
Afterwards they removed to Jamnia; thence to
Jericho, to Uzzah, to Sepharvaim, to B.elhsa-
nim, to Sephoris, last of all to liberias, where
they continued to the time of their utter ex-
tinction. This it the account the Jews give of the
Sanhedrim.

JVhat the scripture says of this court is found in
Deut. 17. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.3. If there arise
a matter too hard for thee in judgment (speak-
ing to the inferior magistrates) between blocd
and blood, between plea and plea, and between

ELD
stroke and stroke, being matters of controversy
within thy gates ; then shalt thou arise, and get
thee up mto the place which the Lord thy (iod
shall choose. And thou shalt come unto the

f>ricsts, the Levites, and unto tlie judge thatshall
)e in those days, and enquire ; and they shall

shew thee the sentence of judgment. And thou
shaltdo according to the sentence, which they of
that place which the Lord shall choose, shall
shew thee, 4c. ^V this it appears that the chief
Conductor, Judge, King, Hjgh-priest, or who-
ever was at the head of their affairs, was to be
the president of this court. The rest of tIte

judges seem to have consisted chiefly of the priest*
and Invites, though there were among them wise
and learned men of other tribes, as is acknotih
tedged by the Jewish and most other writers.

In process of time, as their kings came to be idola-
trous, this ordinance, among others, was neg-
lected. For we find Jehoshaphat restoring tt,

at the same time as he did the courts in every
city, 2 Chron. 19. 8, 9, 10, 11. In this passage
we find, that, if the cause was of a spiritual or
ecclesiastical nature, the High-priest was tlie

chief jur.ge ; if otherwise, a chief justice, wlio

sat in behalf of the king: And, behold, Amariah,
the chief-priest, is over you in all matters of
the \jori\ ; and Zebadiah, the ruler of the bouse
of Judah, for all the kings matters.

Some think it probable, that in causes ecclesiasti-

cal, the court was made up of tlie fligli-priest,

and the chief-priests, or Heads of tlie four and
twenty courses only : and that in matters purely
temporal, the supreme magistrate, with the princes,
elders, and scribes, who were doctors of the law,
either by himself, or his deputy, took cognizance.
And that, where any one was accused of crimes
relating to religion and state both, the judges, in
each of these faculties, sat to hear the cause. So,
at the trial of our blessed Ixird, Joseph of Ari-
matliea, a rich man and a counsellor, probably
one of the seventy elders, was one of them wlio

sat as judges ; tut did not join in the sentence
of condemnation; lie consented not to the
counsel and deed of them, i,«Xe 23. 51.

This council, at their return from the captivity,
wa. restored, with the rest oftheir commonwealth,
as the prophet Ezeki^l foretold it should, Ezek.
44. 23, 24. 1 he priests, tlie Levites, shall teach
my people the difference between the unclean
and the clean. And, in controversy, they shall
stand in judgment; and they shalf judge it ac-
cording to my judgments.

Some are of opinion, that the origin of the San-
hedrim is by no means to be depended upon ; for
the council of the seventy elders established by
Moses, was not what the Jews understand by the
name of Sanhedrim. Besides, say they, we can-
not perceive that this establishment suisisted either
under Joshua, tlie Judges, or the Kings. We
tind nothing of it after the captivity, till the time
of the Maccabees. Only we are certain, that
this Senate was in being in the time of our Savi-
our, and when the Kvangelists wrote their gospels,
since they are mentioned in their writings : But
then their authority was much lessened ; for after
the banishment of Archelaus, the Romans, hav-
ing reduced J udea into a province, assumed the
power of life and death to themselves alone : Su
that this council could proceed no farther than
to condemnation : lor execution, they were to
apply to the Roman Governor.

The places where the Hebrews held their courts of
judicature were, generally, one of the gates of
the city. See Gate. As the merits of every
cause were to turn upon the evidence given; see
what rules the la-j> lays down in reference there-
unto in Deut. 17. 6. I 19. 15. and what is said
in relation to false witnesses, Deut. 19. 16, 17. 18,
19. It was likewise a part of their law, that no
man should be condemned witliout being brought
to a fair trial, and hearing what he had to say
for himself. And therefore Nicodemus says to

the chief priests and Pharisees, Doth our law
judge any man before it hear him, and know
what he doeth f John 7. 51.

The method of proceeding in the Sanhedrim, i*
said to be this : They who had a mind to implead
any one, applied either to the king, or the high-
priest, or ukosoeverfilled the post o/d'hief Justice,
and informed against him. Upon this, proper
officers were sent to take him up; and if occasion
reifuired, a detachmentfrom the temple-guard went
along with them. The person thus taken was ex-
amined by the Justice, and then committed, either
to prison, or to the custody of the officer of the
guard, till his trial came on.

}\ hen the court sat, those who brought the informa-
tion against the criminal, did it in these words:
T his man, having done so or so, is w orthy to die.
And they who were to defend him, answered, 1 hi»
man is not worthy to die ; for he has only done so
or so. And when the pleadings on both sides were
finished, the Judges gave their opinions singly,
whether he was guilty or not : And according to
the majority of votes, one way or tlie other, the
culprit was acquitted or condemned.

Of the manner of laying the indictment, and giving
in the answer, we have an instance in the case
of Jeremiah ; who was informed against far pro-
phesying tfie destruction of both the city tmi
temple <»/ Jerusalem, in case the Jews continued
to neglect the observance of God's law, Jer. 20.
8, 9, 10, ^c. See the form of condemnation in
Mat. 26. 65, 66.

Elder, in the I\ew Testament, is a general name,
comprehending under it all such as have any
ecclesiastical function, as apostles, pastors, teach-
ers, or other cinirch officers, 1 1 im. 5. 17. '1 it. I.

5. The apostle Peter calls himself an elder. I he
elders that are among you I exhort, who also am
an elder, 1 Pet. 5. 1.



ELD
Gfn. 10. SI. Shem the brother of .laphet the e.

v;5. 23. the f. shall serve the younger. Rum. <). 12.

1 .Sam. 18. 17. behold, my e. daughter Merab
1 hingsi. 22. ask thekinsidoin, he is mine e. brother

Jo/i 15. 10. very aged men, much e. than thy father

X.A. r.lihu waited, because they were «. than he

J-.zei. 16. 46. thy e. sister is Samaria, younaer Sodom
23. 4. the names of them were Ahofah the e.

Luke 15. 25. his e. son was in the field, heard music
1 Tim. 5. 2. intreatthe e. women as mothers
1 Pet. 5. 5. ye younger, submit yourselves to the e.

ELDER for ruler.

1 Tim. 5. 1 . rebuke not an e. but intreat him as father

ly. against an e. receive not an accusal, but before

1 Pet. 5. 1. the elders I exhort, who am also an e.

2 John 1. the e. to the elect lady and her children

3 Julm 1. the e. unto well-beloved Gaius whom 1 love
KLDEKS.

Gen. 50. 7. the e. of his liouse went up with him
Lei: 4. 15. the e. of congreg. shall lay their hands
yttm. 11. 25. L. pave of the Spirit to the seventy e.

J)eut. 25. 7. 20 up to the gate to the e. and say
2U. 11). ye stand before the L. yoiire. and onicers

31. 28. gather to me all e. ofyour tribes and othcers

.32. 7. ask thy father and e. and they will tell thee
JosA. 24. 31. Israel seived the lx)rd all the days of
.loshua, and of e. that overlived .Joshua, Jtidg. 2. 7.

Judg. 8. 14. he described to him the e. of Succoth
1 Ham. 16. 4. e. of the town trembled at liis coming
30. 26. he sent of the simil to the e. of .ludah

J Kings. 20. 8. all the e. said to him, hearken not
21. 11. the e. did as .lezebel had sent to them

•2 Kings6. 32. Elishasat in house, and e. sat withhim
10. 1. .lehu wTote letters and sent to e. of Jezreel

ly. 2. Ilezekiah sent the e. of the priests covered
with sackcloth to Isaiah the prophet, J.<a. 37. 2.

Fzra 5. 5. the eye of their God was upon the e.

0. 14. the e. of the Jews buikled and prospered
10. B. according to the counsel of the princes and e.

Psal. 1U7. 32. praise him in the assembly of the e.

Ptov. 31. 23. her husband is known among the e.

Lam. 1 .ly . my priests and e. gave up the ghost in city

2. 10. e. of Zion sit upon the ground and keep silence

4. 16. respected not priests, favoured note. 5. 12.

5.14. e. have ceased from gate, young m. from music
Jizek. 8. 1. and the e. of J udah sat before me
.Jnel 1. 14. sanctify a fast, gather the e. 2. 16.

Mat. 15. 2. why traussTess the tradition of the e. ?

16. 21. mu.st suffer many things of the e. 27. 12.

26. 5y. the e. sought false witness aaainst .lesus

27. 20. chief priests and e. persuaded the nmltitude
41 . the chief priests mocking with the e. said

28. 12. and when they were assemblsfl with the e.

j\lark 7. 3. the .lews holding the tradition of the e.

8.31 . must suffer and be rejected of the e. Luke<). 22.
14. 43. with Judas a great multitude from the e.

15. 1. chief priests held aconsultation with thee.
J.vke'J.'i. 52. .lesus said unto the captains and e.

Jlcts 4. 5. their rulers and e. were gathered together
23. they reported all that the e. had saiil to them

6. 12. t-hey stirred up the people and the e.

11. 30. sent it to the e. by Barnabas and Saul
14. 23. when they ordained e. in every church
15. 4. they were received of the church and of the e.

6. the apostles and e. came together to consider
23. the apostles, e. and brethren, send greetina
16. 4. they delivered the decrees ordained of thee.
20. 17. he sent and called the e. of the church
£2. 5. all the estate of the e. bear me witness
24. 1. Ananias the priest descended with the e.

25. 15. about whom the e. of .lews informed me
a Tim. 5. 17- let e. that rule well be counted worthy
Tit. 1. 5. thattlioushouldest ordain e. in every city
Iteh. 11. 2. by faith the e. obtained a good report
.Jam. 5. 14. let him call for the c. of the church
rj Pet. 5. 1. the e. which are amongyou, I exhort
diev. 4. 4. upon the seats I saw 24. e. sitting, clothed

10.the24e. fallbetbrehim,5.8, 14. | 11.16. 1 19.4.
5. 5. and one of the e. saith unto me, weep not
6. and lo, in the midst of the e. stood a Lamb
11. 1 heard the voice of many angels about the e.

7. 11. all angels stood about the e. and four beasts
13. one of the e.ans. saying to nie, what are these f

14. 3. tliey sung a new songbefore the throne and e.

ELDERS, with city.

J)eut. 19. 12. the e. of his city shal I fetch him thence
21. 3.«. ofthatcf/i/shall take and bring the heifer
6. e. ofthat city shall wash their hands over heifer

21. ly. shall bring their son to the e. of his fity
22. 13. bring tokens of virginity to the e.oHhecity
25. 8. the «. of his city shall call and speak to him

-J(»rA.20.4. shall declare his cause toe. of that city
jKdg. 8. 10. he took the e. of the city and thorns
Ruth 4. 2. Boaz took ten men of the e. of the city
£tra 10. 14. and with them tlie e. ofevery city

ELDERS <./7irae/.
£xc</.3. 16. go and gather the e. of /.trffe/ together
12. 21. Moses called for all the e.of hrael
17. 5. anti take with thee of the e. of hrael
18. 12. the e. of Israel came to eat with Jethro
24. 1. sevcntvof the«. o//.iroc/, 9. Kum. 11. 16.
i)eut. 27- ' the e. of Israel commanded the people
31. 9. Moses delivered this law to the e. of Israel

Josh. 7. 6. the e. of Israel put du.st on their heads
2 Sam. 5. 3. so all the e. of Israel came to the king

at Mebron, 1 Kings 8. 3. 2 Chron. 5. 4'.

17. 4. the sayintt pleased all the e. of Israel
15. thus did Ahithophel counsel the e. of Israel

J Chr. 11. 3. e. of Xirae/came to the king to Hebron
21. 16. David and e. of Israel fell upon their faces
i^tet. 14. 1. then came the e. of Israel unto me
20.1. the e.of Israel cume to inquire of the Lord
Acts 4. 8. ye rulers of the pt-ople, and e. of Israel

ELDERS, with peep/e.
.Erorf. 19.7. Moses called for the e. of the people
Jfum, 11. 16. whom thou knowest to be e. of thepeo.
24. Moses gathered 70 men of the e. of the people

i(u</i 4. 4. buy it before the e. of my people

ill
'^" '"• ''•'1°"'' "IS before the e. of my people

Mat. 21. 2.3. the e. of the people came, I.uke 22. 66.
'-'6. 47. with a multitude from e. of the people
27. 1. e. oitbepeople took counsel against Jesus

ELE
Acts ft tZ. they stirred up the people and the *.

ELDEST.
Gen. 24 2.Abraham said to hise. servant of his house
27. 1. Isaac called Esau his e. son, and said, my son
44. 12. and he searched, and began at the e.

Num. 1 20. Reuben, Israel's e. son, 26. 5.

1 Ham. 17. 13. the three e. sons of Jesse followed, 14.
28. Eliab his e. brother heard David speak

2 Kings 3. 27. he took his e. son and offered him
2 Chron. 22. 1 . for the band ofmen had slain all the e.

Job 1. 13. drinking in their e. brother's house, 18.

John 8. 9. they went out one by one, beL'iiming at e.

ELECl,
Or Chosen, is spoken, [1] Of Christ, a/w was
chosen aiid set apart from eternity by God the
lather to the great work of redemption ajid me-
diation, Lsa. 42. 1. Mat. 12. 18. [2] Of good
angels, nlwm God chose from among the rest to

eternal life and happijiess: I charge thee before
the elect anjels, 1 Tim. 5. 21. [3] Of the
Israelites, who were God's chosen atid peculiar
people, lsa. 63. 9, 22. [4] Of sveh as are chosen
by God in Christ to eternal life and salvation
out of all the nations upon earth. Tit. 1. 1. This
election is, [1] yhi act of distinguishing love,

Deut. 7. 8. [2] Of divine sovereignty irrespective

of any goodness in the objects of it, Uom. 9. 11,
12, 16. [3] Eternal, Eph. 1. 4. 2 Ihess. 2.

13. [4] Absolute, and irrevocable, Horn. 9. 11.
2 Tim. 2. 19. [5] Personal, that is, of a cer-
tain, number of persons. Mat. 20. 23. 2 Tim. 2.

19. [6] Of some of the chief of sinners, 1 Tim.
1. 15. ["] It is in Christ, I'ph. 1. 4. [8] It
is to sanctijication and holiness as tlie means,
and eternal glory as the end, Eph. 1. 4. 1
T'hess. 5. 9.

7fa.'42.1. behold minee. in whommy soul delighteth
45. 4. Israel mine e. 1 have called tJiee by thy name
65. 9. mine e. shall inherit it, smd my servants
22. mine e. shall long enjoy work of their hands

Mat. 24. 22. no flesh should be saved, but for the e.

sake those days shall be shortened, Mark 13. 20.
24. if possible deceive the very e. Mark 13. 22.
31. shall send his angels, and they shall gather
together his e. from the four winds, il^ar* 13. 27.

Luke 18. 7 . and shall not God avense his own e. ?
i?om.8.33.who shall lay any thing to charge ofG . e.

.''

Col. 3. 12. put on as the e. of (jodbowels of mercies
1 Tim. 5. 21. I charge thee before the e. angels
2 Tim. 2. 10. I endure al. things for the e. sake
Til. 1.1. an apostle according to the faith of (i .'s e.

1 Pet. 1.2. e. according to foreknowledge of Go<l
2. 6. I lay in .Sion a chief corner-stone, e. precious
2 John l.the elder to the e. lady, and her children

13. the children of thy e. sister greet thee
ELECTED.

1 Pet. 5. 13 church at Babylon e. together with you
ELECTION.

Pom. 9.11 . purpose ofG. according to e. might stand
11.3. there isaremnantaccordingfo the e.of grace
7. the e. hath obtained it, the rest were blinded
28. but as touching the e. they are beloved

1 Thess. 1. 4. knowing, brethren, your e. of God
2 7-'e/.1.10. all dilig. to make your calling and e. sure

ELEGANTLY.
lsa. 32. + 4. the tonG-ne of stammerers shall speak e.

ELEMENTS.
Gal. 4. 3. w^e were in bondage under e. of the world

9. how turn ye again to the weak and beggarly e.

Col. 2. 1 8. after the e. of the world, not after Christ
+ 20. dead with Christ froin the e. of the world

2 Pet. 3. 10. the e. shall melt with fervent heat, 12.
ELEPHANT.

The elephant is the largest of all four-footed beasts.
They uho have studied the nature of the elephant
with most accuracy, tell many extraordinary
things of the sagacity

,
faithfulness, prudence, and

even understanding of this creature. Pliny says
of this animal: Maximum animal est Elephas,
proximumque humanis sensihns : quippe mtel-
lectus illis sermonis patrii, kc. Hist. Aat. lib. 8.

It has been often observed to do such things as are
much above the capacity of other beasts. The
Hebrews seem generally to have described it under
the name of Behemoth, which sigyiijies in general,
beasts of service. The word Elephas may be de-
rived from Aleph, which signifies, lo instruct, by
reason of the docility of this animal ; or from
ITeph, 71'hich .signifies a head, or captain ; be-

cause the elephant is, as it were, t/ie head of
all other terrestrial animals.

The Lord, speaking to Job, describes the elephant
or Behemoth, Job 40. from verse 15. to the end
of the chapter. It is there said, that he eateth
grass as an ox. This agrees well with what his-

torians relate of the elephant. He does m>t feed
upon carrio7i, and is twt at all wild ; hay, herbs,

and legumens, are his yuntrishmeni , as they are
of our tame beasts.

His bones are as strong pieces of brass, and his
small bones like bars of iron. 7'/je*e hyperbo-
lical erpressiojis sherc the extraordinary strength

of the elephant ; with one stroke of his trunk he
kills a camel or an horse. An elephant, it is

said, has been seen to draw two cast cannons five
hundred paces with his teeth ; they toere fastened
together with cables, and weighed each three thou-
sand pounds. And there is mention in the Macca-
bees of an elephant in Antiochus's army, iihich

carried two and thirty armed men. They were all

in a tower made of very solid wood, upon the ele-

phant's back, and the tort-er was bound with a
very strong chain wider the elephant's belly.

He is the chief of the ways ot (iod. He is a
remarkable piece of the creation among foitr-

footed beasts. He exceeds all otiiers tn size,

strength, docility, addres.t, fidelity, agilit}/, long
life, modesty ajtd pudicity ; for, it is said, that

he never covers the female as long as any one
appears in sight. The scripture adds, that God,
who made him, can make his sword to ap-
proach unto bin» Though he be 10 strong and

ELS]
terrible, yet God can easily tubdue and destroy
Aim: or, God hath put his sword into his hands,
hath trusted him with his arms ; the elephant is
terrible when provoked. His arms are his trunk
and his teeth. His teeth are the ivory, so well
known in Europe.

Surely tlie mountains bring him forth grara;,
where all the beasts of the lield play. Ele-
phants are the gentlest of animals ; they nevf.r
use tlieir strength but when they are compelUd
to it. They are not of that sort of animals which
create terror in otliers : If he passes throtigh a
herd of other beasts, he puts them gently out of
his way with his trunk to make room for him;
He feeds iii the fields and meadows, and the wenli-
est and tamest animals play with impunity before
him.

He lieth under the shady trees, in the covert of the
reeds and fens. 2'his also agrees well with the
elephant, according to the account that historians
give of him. .S'.lian says, that he may be called
an animal of the marshes, because he lives along
waters, and in moist places. He sometimes
plunges himself into rivers in such a manner, th/it
no more of him is to be seen than the end of hit
trunk : In the summer time lie covers himself with
mud, to avoid the heat.

He drinketh up a river, and hasteth not : he trust-
eth that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth.
Ihis also may be fitly applied to the elephant ; he
drinks a great deal, and large draughts, as if he
were to swallow up a river, and as if Jordan were
scarcely suMcient to satisfy his thirst : he is not
afraid when lie drinks, but does it leisurely, and
takes time to disturb the water which he drinketh.
The Scripture adds. He taketh it with his eyes,
his nose pierceth through snares. Whe7i he sees
the waters of a river, he trusteth that he cart
drink them all up: his tye is bigger than his
belly, as is commonly said. He thrusteth his snout
also into the river, and if there be any snares laid
for other creatures, he breaks them to pieces. But
others translate this verse, Can any man take him
in his eyes, or pierce his nose with snares or
gins ? Can he be taken openly and by force ?
Surely 710. His foice or strength is too great for
man to resist or overcome. Others thus. He is
taken by the eyts as a fish is taken by a hook.
Herpents attack elephants principally in the eyes,
as Pliny observes. The same author says, that
there are serpents in the Ganges, sixty yards lon/f^

who take elephants iy the trunk as they are driiik-
ing, drag tliem along, anddrown them in the waters,
Vlin. lib. 8. cap. 12.

Sorne understand by Behemoth, a creature called
hippopotamus, or the sea-horse ; which is ati am-
phibious creature, and lives and preys both in the
water and on laiid. This animal, say they, was
well known to Job and his friends, as being fre-
guent in the adjacent parts: and the description
here ^iven of the Behemoth, is very applicable to
the hippopotamus.

1 Kings 10. 1 22. navy bringing e. teeth, 2 Chr. 9. 21.
Job 40. 1 15. behold the e. "which 1 have made

ELEVATION.
Judg. 20. t .38. they should make gieate. witli smoke

ELEVEN.
Gen. 32. 22. Jacob took his e. sons and passed over
.37. 9. sun, moon, and e. stars, made ot)eisance to me
Exod. 26. 7. curtains of goats' hair, e. curt, slialt make

8. the e. curtains shall be all of one measure
.36. 14. e. curtains he made || 15. e. of one size

Num. 29. 20 on the third day e. bullocks, two rams
Deut. 1. 2. there are e. days' journey from Horeb
Josh. 15. 51. e. cities with their villages

Ji/a'fl'. 16. 5. we will givetheee. hund. pieces of silv.

17. 2. 1 took the e. hundred shekels ot silver

3. when he restored e. hund. shekels to his mother
2 Kings23. 36. Jehoiakim twenty-five years old, he

reigiied e. years in Jerusalem, 2 CAr. .36. 5.
24.18. Zedekiahe. years, 2 Chr. 36. 11. Jer.SQ. 1.

Mat.'28.16. then the e. discipleswent away to Galilee
Mark 16. 14. afterward he appeared to thee.
Luke 24. 9. they told all these things to the e. and rest

33. and they found the e. gathered together
Aclsl. 26. and he was numbered with the e. ai>ostlcs

2. 14. but Peter standins up with the c. said to tliem
ELEVENTH.

1 Kings 6. .38. in the e. year was the house finished

2 Kings 9. 29. in the e. year ofJoram l)egan Ahaziah
25. 2. tlie city of Jerusalem was besieged to the e.

year of kiug/edekiah, Jer. 52. 6.

1 Chron. 24. 12. the e. lot came forth to Eliashib
25. 18. the e. to Azareel, he, his sons, and brethren
27. 14. the e. captain for the e. month, Benaiah
Jer. 1.3. Jeremiah prophesied ine. yearof Zedekiali

39. 2. in the e. year the city was broken up
Lzek. 26. 1. word of the Lord came to Ezekiel in the

e. year, in first day ofthe month, 3(\ 20. | 31. 1.

Mat. 20. 6. and about tlie e. hour he went out
9. they came that were hired alwut the e. hour

Rev. 21. 20. c. foundation of the city was a jacinth
ELOgUEN T.

Exod. 4. 10. IMosps said, O my Lord, T am not e.

I'rov. 1. + fi. to understand a proverb and an e. speech
lsa. 3. 3. the Lord doth take away the e. orator

Acts 18. 24. a certain Jew named ApoUos, an e. man
ELSE.

Gen. 30. 1. she said, give me children ore. I die

Num. 20. 19. 1 will without doing any thine e. co
Deut. 4. .35. thou mightestknow that the Lord he is

God, there is none e. 39. 1 Kinps 8. GO. lsa.

4.5. 5, 0, 14, 18, 21. 22. I 46. 9. Joel 2. 27.

Josh. 23. 12. e. ifye do in any wise go back and cleav«
Judg. 7. 14. this is nothing e. save sword of (Jideou
2Ham. 3.35. if I taste ought e. till the sun be down
1 Chr. 21. 12. or e. three days sword of the Lord
2 Chr. 23. 7. whoso e. cometh in, shall be put to death
A'e/1.2. 2. this is nothing c. but sorrow of heart
Psal.5\. 16. desirest not sacrifice, f. would I give it

F.ccl. 2.25. who e. can hasten hereunto more than I
'

lsa. 47. 8. that sayest, I am, none e. besides me, 10.
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LMP
John 14. 11. m e. believe me for the work's sake
Acts 17. 21. spent time in uothins c. but tell or hear
Horn. C. 15. accusing' or e. excusint; one another
1 Cor.?. 14-«. were your child, unclean, but now holy
14. 16. e. when thou slialt bless with the Spirit

iie:i.2.5. repent.ore. 1 willcometotheeqiiickly,16.
K.MIiALM.

Gen. 50. 2. Joseph comm. i)hysicians to e. his father
i-:mhai,ml',i).

C$n. 50. 2. and the physicians e. Israel

3. for so are fullilleil the <la>;s of those that are e.

26. they e. Joseph, put him in a coffin in Egypt
KMhOI.DKNKU.

1 Cor. 8. 10. the conscience of him that is weak be e.

r,.MIU)l>l)KiN Kill.
Job IC. 3. what e. tliee that tliou answerest .'

KMBKACK.
E Kings 4. 16. about this season thou shalte. a son
Job 24. 8. tliey e. the rock for want of a shelter

7 Vof. 4. 8. shall bring to honor, when thou dost e. her
5. 20. why wilt thou e. the bosom of a stransftr r

heel. .3. 5. a time to e. and retrain from embracing
Ca7it. 2. 6. and his right hand doth e. me, ti. ;}.

X«/«.4.5. tliat were brought up inscailete.dunyhills
KMHRACHU.

Gen. 29. 13. Laban e. Jacob and kissed him
33. 4. Ksau ran and e. .lacob and kissed him
48. 10. Jacob kissed and e. .loseph's sons

Act.i9,0. 1. Paul e. disciples and departed to Maced.
lleb. 11. 13. having seen and e. the promises

EMBRACING.
F.ccl. 3. 5. a time to embrace and a time to refrain e.

y]c<.i20.10. Paul e. Eutychus, said, troublenot yours.
EMhROIDEK.

Kxod, 28. 39. thou shalt e. the coat of fine linen
E.MBUOIDERER.

lixod. 35. 35. to work all manner of work of the e.

38. 23. with him was Aholiab, an e. in blue
EMERALD, S.

F.xo<i. 28. 18. the second row shall be an e. .39. 11.

i'.zek. 27. 16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with e.

28. 13. every precious stone thy covering, the c.

Jiev. 4. 3. there was a rainbow in sight like unto an c.

21. 19. the fourth foundation of the city was an c.

EM ERODS.
Dsut. 28. 27. the Lord will smite thee with the e.

1 Ham. 5. 6. Ix)rd smote them of Ashdod with the e.

9. men of the city had e. in their secret parts
12. the men that died not were smitten with e.

6. 4. they answered, fire gohien e. and five mice, 17.
5. shall make images of your e. and your mice, 11.

EMINENl'.
Job 22. 1 8. and the e. man dwelt in the earth
Jsa. 3. + 3. doth take away the e. in countenance
Ezek. 16. 24. thou hast built to thee an e. place, 31.

.39. they shall throw down thine e. place
17. 22. 1 will plant it on an hi^'h and e. mountain

I Tim.'Z. t2. pray for kings and all that are in e. place
EMMANUEL,

Or Immanuel, f.r a Hebrew word, which signifies
God with us. Isaiah, in that prophecy, jcherein
he declares to Ahaz the birth of the IMessiah, who
teas to he born of a virgin, says. This child shall
he called, and really be, I'.nunanuel, that is,

God with us, Isa. 7. 14. lie repeats the same
thing while he is speaking of the enemy's army,
jchich, like a torrent, 7cas to overflow Judea, in
which Christ was to be born, to live an'l die

;

The stretching out of his wings shall fill the
breadth of thy land, O Emmanuel, Isa. 8. 8.
Matthew says, that this prophecy was accomplish-
ed in the birth 0/ Christ, born of the virgin IMary,
in whom the two natures, divine and human,
were united ; and so «« this sense he was really
Emmanuel, or God with us. Mat. 1. 23.

J.«i. 7. 14. and shall call his name Em. Mat. 1. 23.
8. 8. he shall fill the breadth of thy land, O Em.

EMPIRE.
Esth. 1, 20. shall be published tliroughout all his e.

E.MPLOV.
Vevt. 20. 19. for the tree is man's life, to e. in siege

E.MPLOYED.
Deut. 20. + 19. O man, the tree is to be e. in the siege
1 Chron. 9. .33. these .singers weree. day and night
£zra 10. 15. Jonat. and lahaziah e. aboutthis matter

EMPLOYMl'.N I'.

Ezei. 39. 14. shall sever out men of continual e.

E.MPl Y.
Ce7i. 31. 42. surely thou hadst sent me away now e.
37. 24. the pit was e. there was no water in it

41. 27. the seven e. ears blasted witli the east wind
F-iod. 3. 21. that when ye go, ye shall not go e.

23. 15. in mouth Ahibcamest from I'.gypt, none
shall appear before me e. 34. 20. IJeiit. 16. 16.

Deut. 15. 13. thou shalt not let him go away e.

Judg. 7. 16. he put in every man's hand e. pitchers
Jiuth 1. 21. the liord hath brought me home e.

3. 17. for he said, go note, to thy mother-in-law
1 Sam. 6. 3. they said, send not the ark away e.

20. 18. be missed, because thy seat will be e. 25, 27.
2 Sam. 1. 22. the sword of Saul returned not e.
i Kings i. 3. go, borrow thee e. vessels, not a few
Neh. 5. + 13. even thus be he sliaken out and e.
Job 11. + 12. for e. man would be wise, tho' bom like
22. 9. thou hast sent widows away e. and the arms
26. 7. he sfretcheth out the north over the e. place
Jsa. 24. 1. the I^rd maketli the earth e. and waste
29. 8. a hungry man awaketh, and his soul is e.
.'52. 6. to make e. the soul of the hungry

Jer. 1,4. 3. they returned with their vessels e.
51. 34. the king of Babylon nia<le me an e. vessel
hiek. 24. 11. then set it e. upon the coals thereof
Jios. 10. 1. Isr. is an e. vine, he bringeth forth fruit
JVnA. 2. 10. Nineveh is«. and void, and waste
Mat. 12. 44. and when he is come, he findeth it e.
Mark 1-2. 3. they caiisiht him and beat him, and
. sent him away e. l.uke 20. 10, 11.
Jjuke 1. 53. and the rich he hath sent e. away
^ EMPTY, Verb.
X«p. 14. 36. priest command that thev e. the house
J^.ccl. 11.3. the clouds e. themselves "on t'e earth
Jer. 48. 12. and send wanderers shall e. liis vessels

I06

END
Jer. 51. 2. fanners that shall fan her and e. her lano .

Hah. 1.17. shall they therefore e. their net.not spare
y.ech.i. 12. which e. the golden oil out of themselv.
Mai. 3. 1 10. if I will not «. you out a blessing

EMPl'lEl).
Gen, 24. 20. Rebekah hasted and e. her pitcher

42. .35. it came to pass as they e. their sacks
Q.Chron.1i. 11. tlie high priest sotllcere. the chest
Keh. 5. 13. even thus be he shaken out and e.

Isa. 3. + 26. she being e. shall sit on the ground
19. 1 3. spirit of E::y. shall be e. in the midst thereof

6. and tiie brooks of defence shall Ije e.

24. 3. tlie land shall be utterly e. and spoiled

Jer. 48. 11. Moab not been e. from vessel to vessel

Nah. 2. 2. for the emptiers have e. tliem out
EMl'l lERS.

Kah. 2. 2. for the e. liave emptied them out
F'.MPIINESS.

Z>a. 34. 11. he shall stretch outupon it the stones of e

E.MPl VI NG.
Ilos. 10. t 1. a vine e. the fruit which it givetli

E.MULATION.
liom. 11. 14. if I may provoke to e. my brethren

EMUI.ATIOSS.
Gal. 5. 20. the works of the (lesh are e. wrath, strife

ENABLED.
1 Tim. 1. 12. I thank Christ lesus who hath e. me

ENCAMP.
Erod. 14. 2. that they e. before Pi-hahiroth
Num. 1. 50. the Levites shall e. about the tabernacle
2. 17. as they e. so shall they set forwai'd
3. :?8. but those that e. before the tabernacle
10. 31. thuu knowest how we are to e. in wihlerness

2 Sam. 12. 28. e. asiainst Rabbah, and take it

Job 19. 12. his troops come and e. about my ta-

bernacle
Psal, 27. 3. though an host should e. against me
Zech. 9. 8. I will e. about mine house for the army

E>ic:AMPI-:D.
Exod. 13. 20. e. in I'.tliam 1| 15. 27. e. by tlie waters
18. 5. where .Moses e. at the mount ot God
Num. .33. 10. from Elim they e. by the Red sea
11. from Red-sea, and e. in the wilderness of Sin

Josh. 4. 19. people came up and e. in Gilgal.5. 10.

10. 5. the kmgsof the Amorites «. before (iibeon
.Tudg. 6. 4. the Midianites e. against Israel

9.50. Abimelech e. against Ihebezanil took it

10. 17. the children of Ammon e. in Gilead and
Israel assembled themselves and e. at Mizpeh

1 5aOT.ll. 1. Nahash e. against Jat)esh-Gilead
1,3. 16. but the Philistines e. in Michmash
2 Sam. 11. 11. the servants are e, in the open fields

1 Kings 16. 15. the people e. against Gibbethon, 16.
1 Chron. 11. 15. the Philistines, e. in the valley
2 Chr. 32. 1. Sennacherib e. against the fenced cities

ENCAMPETH.
Psal. 31. 7. angel of tlie Lord e. round about them
53. 5. hath scattered bones of him that e. a^st. thee

ENCAMPING.
Exod. 14. 9. Egyptians overtook them e. by the sea
2 Kings fi. 1 8. saying, in such a place shall "be my e.

Enclike, Enclosk ; see I nclink. Inclose.
ENCOUNTERED.

Acts 17. 18. then certain philosophers e. him
ENCOURAGE.

Deut. 1. .38. e. him, he shall cause to inheritit, 3. 28.
2 Sam. 11. 25. thus say to Joab. and e. thou liim

Psal. 61. 5. they e. themselves in an evil matter
ENCOURAGED.

1 Sam. .30. 6. David e. himself in the Lord his God
2 Chr. 17. t 6. his heart was e. in ways of the Lord
31 . 4. that the priests and Levites might be e.

:ii>. 2. Josiah e. them to the service of the Lord
/,»«. 41.7. so the Ciu-penter e. the goldsmith

END.
The enrl signifies the extremity or vtmo.'l part of
a tiling, as the end of a rod, 1 Sam. 14. 27.
The e>id of an heap of corn, Pvth 3. ". I be
ends of the earth, that is, The ertremilies, or
most remote parts of the world. Job .?". 3. I .38.

13. or the pe'ple inhabiting those parts, 1 Sam.
2. 10. I he Lord shall judge the ends of the
earth. He shall condemn and punish the Philis-
tines, who dwelt in the utmost borders if the land
of Canaan, uvon the sea-coast. And tn Psalm
98. 3. All the ends of the earth have seen the
salvation of our God ; that is. All the inhabitants
of the earth from one end to the other. End is

taken for the conchaion, the sum or substance of a
discourse, Eccl. 12. 1 13. Let us hear the con-
clusion of the whole matter ; or, the end of the
matter. It is also taken for destrnctioti, Gen. 6.

13. 'the end of all Hesh is come before me. 1
am resolved to destroy man and beast. And in
Amos 8. 2. The end is come upon my people of
Israel : 'The time of their utter and final over-
throw. And in Mat. 24. 6. onr .Saviour prophe-
sying of the destruction of Jerusalem, and of
the temple, says to his disciples. Ye shall hear of
wars, and rumours of wars, see that ye be not
troubled, for all these things must come to pass,
but the end is not yet. The destruction of Je-
rusalem is not presently : Or, thtnigh God
shall bring remarkable judgments upon that
place and people, yet he will not utterly destroy
them : Or by end here may be understood, the
day of judgment, or the time of Christ's second
coming.

In Rev. 21. 6. Christ .«(7i/.r, I am the beginning and
the end : I made all things at first, and I will
bring all to that perfection and happiness I have
promised. And it is said, Rom. 10. 4. Christ
is tlie end of the law for righteousness to every
one that believeth ; that is. The law wa< given
for this end, that sinners being thereby brought
to the knowledge of their sins, and their lost

and undone estate, by reason thereof, should fiy
to Christ and his righteousness for refuge. Or,
Christ »'* the perfection and cotisummaiion of
the lam. He perfected the ceremonial law,
as he nas the Substance, whereof all the cere-
monies (\f the law were sliadowt ; they all re-

END
ferred to him as their scope and end. He perfect-
ed also the moral law, both by his active obedience,
fulfilling all the righteousness thereof ; and by hif.

passive obedience, bearing the curse andpunishment
of the law which was due to us.

The end of the commandment is charity, or love,.
1 'Jim. 1. 5. He truly accomplish the law by-
fulfilling the precept of love ; for love is the ful-
filluig ot the law, liom. 13. 10. 'The main scope-
and design both of law and gospel, is to produce a
jnire, ardent love of God, and of men, for his sake.
'There is also mention of the end of faith, 1
Pet. 1. 9-. Receiving the end of your faith, eveui
the salvation of your souls ; that is, receiving that
which is the scope or mark to which faith tends,
or which is the reward offaith, namely, the assur-
ance of the sahatim of your souls. 1 o endure to.
the enil. Mat. 10. 22. is to fight against sin and
temptatimis as long as one lives, and constantly
to adhere to Christ, in spite of all persecutions
for his take. End is also taien for reward or
wages, Jtom. 6. 21. For the end of those-
tilings is death. Eternal death is the rewaid or
wages of sin.

Gen. 6. 13. the e. of all (lesh is come before me
47. 21. from one e. of Egypt even to the other e.

Exod. 23. 16. the feast of in gathering wliich is ini

thee, of year, when gathered out of field, 31.22.
25. 19. make one cherub on the one e. and the other

cherub on the other e. even of mercy-seat
Deut. 28. 64. Lord scatter from one e. of the earth
.32. 20. Lord said, 1 will see what their e. shall be
Judg. 6. 21. the angel put forth the e. of his statt

19. 9. behold, the day groweth to an e. loilgehere
1 -SVi/n. 14.27. Jonathan put forth thee, of the rod
2 Kings 10.21. the house of Baal was full from onee..
21. 16. filled Jerusalem with blood from one e.

2 Chron. 21. 19. after the e. of twoyears, his t>o\>els
/'jrfl 9.11. filled with unclean from one e. toanotl'er
J('A6.11.what ismy e. that I should piolongmv life^
16. 3. shall vain words have e..i'orwhat eiiiboldens
26. 10. till the day and night come to an e.

28. 3. he setteth an e. to dai-kness, and searcheth
Pja/.7.9. the wickednessofthe wicked come to ane..
9. 6. destructions are come to a perpetual e.

19. 6. his ijoing forth is from the e. of heaven
37. ,37. upright man, for the e. of that man is peace
38. the e. of the wicked shall tie cut ott

.39. 4.make me knowe. |I73. 17. 1 understood their e..

61. 2. from the e. ofthe earth will 1 cry to thee
102. 27. thou art the same, and thy years have no e.

119. 96. I have seen ane. of all perfection
Pr<v. 5. 4. her e. is bitter || 23. 18. there is an e.

14. 12. but the e. thereof are the ways of death
25. 8. lest thou know not what to do in the e.

Eccl. 4. 8. yet there is no e. of all his labour
16. there is no e. of all the people before them

7. 2. the e. ot all men II 8. better the e. of a thing-
10. 13. the e. of his talk is mischievous madness
12. 12. of making many books there is no e.

+ 13. let us hear the e. of the whole matter
Isa. 2. 7. land full of gold, nor is there any e. of their

treasures, nor is there anyc. of their chariots.
9. 7- of his government there snal I be no e.

13. 5. they come from the e. of hea\en to destroy
16. 4. for the extortioner is at an e. spoiler ceaseth
23. 15. after e. of 70 years lyre shall sing, 17.
42. 10. sing his praise from the e. of the earth
45. 17. shall not be confounded M'orld without e.-

46. 10. declaring the e. from the beginning
Jer. 5. 31. what will you ilo in the e. thereof ?

12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour
from one e. to the other e. of the land, 25. .33_

17. 11. gets riches, and at his e. he shall be a fool
29. 11. 1 think to give you an expected e.

.31. 17. there is hope in thine e. saith the Txird

44. 27- be consumed, till there be an e. of them
50. t 26. came asainst Babylon from the e.

51. 13. O thou thnt ihvellest, thine e. is come
31 . to shew that his city is taken at one e.

Lam. 4. 18. our e. is near, for our e. is come
Ezek. 7. 2. an e. the e. is come on the land, 3, 6..

21
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25. when iniquity shall have an e. 29. 1 .'15. 5.
Dan. 7. 28. hitherto is the c. of the matter
8. 17. at the time of e. shall be the vision

19. at the time appointed thee, shall be, 11.27.
9. 26. thee, thereof shall be with a flood, and to e.

11.6. and in the e. of j'ears they shalljoin
.35. to purge them even to the time of the e.

4(\ attiuieof the e. kingof south shall push him
45. yet he shall come to his e. and none help
12. 4. seal the book even to the time of the e.

8. O Lord, what shall he the e. of these things '

9. words are closed up, till the time of the e. 1

13. but go thou thy way till the e. be, shalt resr
Amos 3. 15. the great houses shall have an e.

5. 18. to what e. is it for you to desire the day f'

8. 2. the e. is come upon my people of Israel

10. 1 will make the e. thereof as a bitter day
Nah. 2. 9. for there is none e. of the store
3. 3. and there is none e. of their corpses
Mat. 13. 39. the harvest is the e. of the world
24. 3. what shall be the sign of thee, of the worhl ?

14. the srospel be preaclied, then shall the e. come-
31. aather from one e. of heaven to the other

26. 58. but Peter went in and sat to see the e.

28. Liu the e. of the sabbath came Mary to see
Mark 3. 26. he cannot stand, but hath an e.

Lvke'\. 33. of his kingdom there shall be no e.

18. 1 . he spake a parable to them, to this e.

22. 37. the things concerning me have an e.

.John 18. .37. savest 1 am a king, to this e. was I bonr
i^om. 6. 21. for the e. of those things is death

22. ye have fruit to holiness, the e. everlastin2 life*

10.4. Christ is the e. of the law for righteousness

14. 9. to this e. Christ both died, rose, and revived!

2 Cor. 2. 9. for to this e. also did 1 write to know
11. 15. whose f. shall be according to their works
Eph. 3.21. to him be glorv world without c.

Phil. 3. 19. many walk, whose e. is destruction

1 Tim. 1 . 5. the e. of the rommantiment is charity

Ileb. 6. 8. niifh to curstuts whose *. is to be bumwf



END
Ueh. 6. 16. anc) lui oath is fo them an e. of ali strife

t. S. haviii!; neitlier begiiininu nor e. of life

9. CO. but now once ia the e. hath he appeared
13. 7- consiflering the e. of ttieir conversation
Jam. 5. 11. and ye have seen the e. of the 1 ord
1 Rel. 1. 9. receiving e. of .your faith, even salvation
4. 17. what shall be the e. of them obey not gospel '

i<«-. 21.6. I am Alpha and Omeffa, the beginnina
and the e. will give to him athirst, 22. 13.

At the KM).
Oen. 4. t .3. at the e. of days Cain broiiaht offerins;

K. 6. at the e. of forty days ?;oah opened window
41. 1. at the e. of two years Pharaoh dreamed
y.Tud. 12. 41 . at the e. of4.W yeais, 1 ord's hosts went
/er. 8. 3.*?. the davs of consecration be oJ an c.

Veiit. 9. a. at the e. of 40 days and 40 nights
14. 28. at the e. of three years bring the tithe

13. I. at the e. of every seventh year a release
.11. 10. at the e. of every seventh year read this law

Joih. 9. 16. at the e. of tliree days after the leairut
Jiuls!. 11. ;S9. at the e. of two months she returned
Bvth 3. 7- Hoaz lay down at the e. of the heap
•2 Sam. 14. 26. at the e. of every year he polled it

24. 8. loab came to .lerus. at the e. of nine months
1 Kings 2. 39. at the e. of3 years two of Shimei's ser.

17. + 7- at the e. of days the brook dried up
2 Kinps 8. 3. at the e. ot 7 years the woman returned
18. 10. at the e. of three years they took .Samaria

S Chrcn. 18. + 2. at the e. of years .lehoshaphat went
20. 16. ye shall find them at thee, of the brook
24. 23. at the e. of the year the host of Syria came
AlsA. 13. t 6. at the e. of days 1 obtained leave
Psal. 1(T7- 27. they stasser, and are at their wit's e.

Jsa, 7. 3. go to meet Ahaz at tie e. of the conduit
Jer. 34. 14. at the e. of seven years let go every serv.
J-'.tek. 3. 16. at the e. of seven days word of I,, came
Dan. \. 5. at the e. they misht stand before the king
4. 29. at the e. of 12 months he walked in palace
11. 1 1,3. at the e. of times shall come with an army
12. 1.3. thou shalt stand in the lot at the e. of days
Hah, 2. 3. but (7/ Me e. it shall speak, and not lie

Mat. 13. 40. SO shall it be in the e. of this world
f^vt the KN D.

Prov, 14. 12. a way that seems right to a man, hit
the e. thereof Hre the ways of death, 10. 25.

?0. 21. hui the e. thereof shall not be blessed
Mat.U.d. kilt thee, is not yet, iWa/> 13.7. /,)/y(e21.9.

I Pet. 4. 7. Imt the e. of all things is at hand
Laxt END.'

Num. 23. 10. an<l let my last e. be like his
Jer. 12. 4. they said, he shall not see our last e.

Ijim, 1. 9. she remembereth not her last e.

J)an.S.19. make thee know what shall be in the fast e.

Latter FND.
JVr/m. 24. 20. his latter e. shall be that he perish
Dent. 8. 16. to do thee 20od at thy latter e.

.12. 29. that they would consiiler their /a^fer e.

livth 3. 10. shewed more kindness in the latter e.
2 'iam. 2. 26. it will be bitterness in the latter e.

JohR. 7. yet thy latter e. should greatly increase
42. 12. the lord blessed the latter e. of lob more
Vrov. 19. 20. that thou mayest be wise in thy latter e.

Jsa. 41. 22. consider them, and know the latter e.

47. 7. neither didst remember the latter e. of it

2 Pet. 2. 20. the latter e. is worse than the beginning
Made an E^D.

Cen. 27. 30. as Isaac had made an e. of blessing
49. 33. lacob made an e. of commanding his sons
/>r. 16. 20. made an e. of reconciling the holy place
yvm. 4. 15. made an e. of covering the sanctuary
16. 31. had made an e. of speaking, Detif. 20. 9.
Deut. 26. 12. hast made an e. of tithing the tithes
31. 24. when jMoses had made an e. of writing
32. 45. made an e. of speaking, Jiidg. 15." 17.

1 Sam. 18. 1. I 24. 16. 2 Sam. 13. .36. 1 Kings
1. 41. I 3. 1. Jer. 26. 8. 1 4.3. 1. | 51. 63.

Josh. 5. + 8. they had 7nade ati e. of circumcising
8. 24. Israel had made an e. of slaying, 10. 20.
19.49. they made an e. of dividing the land, 51.

Judg. 3. 18. he had made an e. to otter, 1 Sam. 13. 10.
1 Sam. 10. 13. he had made an e. of prophesying
2 Sam. 11. 19. when tliou hast made an e. of telling
1 Kings 7. 40. Hiram made an e. of doing the work
8. b^. Solomon made an e. of praying, 2 Chr. 7. 1.

2 Kings 10. 25. as soon as he haid made att e. of
offering, 1 Chrtrn. 16. 2. 2 Chrnn. 29. 29.

2 Chr. 20. 23. made an e. of the inhabitants of Seir
24. 10. cast into the chest, till they had made ane.

i'.tra W.n.made ane. with all that had strange wives
Ezek. 42. 15. made an e. of measuring inner house
43. 23. when thou hast made an e. of cleansing it

Amos 7. 2. they made an e. of eating the grass
Mat. 11. 1. made an e. of commanding his disciples

Make an EN 1).

a Sam. 3. 12. when I begin, 1 will alsom«/-^ an e.

S Chr. 31 . + 1 . brake the images, until to make an e.

, Neh. 4. 2. feeble lews, will they make an e. in a ilay
Joi 18. 2. how long ere you make an e. of words -

Jsa. 33. 1 . thou shalt make an e. to deal treacherously
38. 12. to-night wilt thou make an e. of me, 13.
AM*.20.17.eyespared.nordid 1 make ane. of xWn\
Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks, to make an e. of sins
JVo/j. 1. 8. he w ill make an utter e. of the place, 9
Jieph. 1. 1 2. by taking away, I will make ane?

Make aJulfV'SV.
Jer. 4. 27. the whole land shall be desolate, yet will

I not make a full <•. 5. 18. | .30. 11.1 46. 28.
5. 10. go ye up and destroy, butm«Xenot ajiille.
Eiek. 11.13. ah I ord, wilt thou make a full e.?

To the END.
£xorf.8.22. 1 willsever land ofriO,shen,/oMfe. thou

mayest know that I am the T.oixl, Ezek. 20. 26.
Lei'. 17 5. to thee. Israel may bring sacrifices
d>eut. 15. + 4. to the e. there t)e no \war among you
17. 16. to the e. that he should multiply horses
20. to the e. that he may prolong his days

Psal. 19. 4. their words to the e. of the world
.30. 12. to the e. my glory may sing praise to thee

m 119. 1 12. to perform thy statutes even to the e.
J.ccl. 3. 11. can find out from beginning to the e.

2. 14. to the e. man should find nothing after him
«. 48, 20. utter it even to the e. of the eai-th

END
7«(fc 49. 6. mayest bemvsalvation/oM?<. ofearth
Jer. 3. 5. Ids anger, will hekeep it /oMee. .'

jLtek. 31. 14. to the e. that none of the frees exalt
Van. A. 11. sight thereof /» Me e. of all the earth
22. thy dominion reacheth to the e. of the earth
12. 0. now long shall be to the e. of these wonders .'

Uhad. 9. to the e. that every one may be cut off
Mat. 10. 22. but he that endureth to the e. shall be

saved, 24. 13. Mark 13. 13.
Acts 7. 19. cast out, to the e. they might not live
Rom. 1. 11. to the e. you may be established
4. 16. to the e. the promise ndght be sure to seed
2 Car. 1. 13. 1 trust you shall acknowledge to the e.

3. 13. look to the e. of that which is aljolished
1 'I'hess. 3. 13. to the e. he may establish your hearts
1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and hope to the e.

Unto the EN 1).

Dent. 11. 12. from beginning imfo Me?, of the year
Josh. 15. 5. the east border was u7ito thee, of .lordan
Pvth 2. 23. to glean unto the e. of barley harvest
Jiii 31. .36. my desire is .lob may be tried nntn the e.

Psal. 46. 9. maketh wars to cease 7mto the e. of earth
119. .33. teach me, and I shall keep it unto the e.

Jsa. (52. 11. L. hath proclaimed unto thee, of earth
Jer. 1.3. it came unto the e. of the eleventh year
Dan. 6. 26. his dominion sliall be even vnto the e.

7. 26. to destroy his dominion unto the e.

9. 26. and U7ito the e. of the war desolations
Mat. 28. 20. 1 am with you alway, e\en unto the e.

John 13. 1 . having loved, he loved them unto the e.

1 for. 1.8. who shall also confirm you unto thee.
Heh. 3. 6. if we hold fast the confidence utito the e.

14. if we hold the beginning stedfast unto the e.

6.11. to the fu 1 1 assurance of hope unto the e.

liev. 2. 26. he that keepeth my works unto the e.
END.

Mat. 10. 1 23. ye shall not e. the cities of Israel
ENDA.MAGE.

Kzra 4. 13. so thou shalt e. the revenue of kings
ENDANGER.

Dan. 1. 10. ye shall make me e. my head to the king
ENDANGERED.

jEfc/. 10. 9. he that cleaveth wood shall be e. thereby
ENDED.

Gen. 2. 2. on the seventh day God e. his work
41. 53. the seven years of plenteousness were e.

l>evt. 31. .30. he spake the words till they were e.

34. 8. the days of mourning for Moses were e.

2.b'<7m.20. 18. ask counsel, and so they e. the matter
Psth. 9. + 28. nor memorial be e. fi-om their seed
Joi 31. 40. the words of .lob are e.

Ps. 72. 20. prayersof Da\ id, the son of .Tesse are e.
Jsa. 00. 20. the days of thy mourning shall be e.
Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is past, the summer is e.

Mat. 7. 28. when lesus ha<i e. these sayings
Lvle 4. 2. when forty days were e. he hungered

13. when the devil had e. all the temptation
Jo/m 13. 2. supper being*, the devil having now put

ENDETII.
Isa. 24. 8. tlie noise of them that rejoice e.

ENDING.
1 Sam. 3. + 12. 1 will perform beginning and e.

Rev. 1.8. 1 am the beginning and e. saiththe L.
ENDLE.SS.

1 Tim. 1. 4. neither give heed to e. genealogies
Heh. 7. 16. who is made after the povver of an e, life

ENDEAVOUK.
2 Cor. 5. + 9. v*e e. that we may be accepte<l of him
2 Pet. 1. 15. I w ill e. that you may be able after

ENDEAVOURED.
Arts 16. 10. we e. to go info INlacedonia, gathering
1 Thess.i. 17. wee. fo see vour face with iireat desire

ENDEAVOURING.
Eph. 4. 3. «. to keep the unify of the Spirit in bond

ENDEAVOURS.
Psal. 28. 4. according fo the wickedness of their e.

ENDOW.
Eiod. 22. 16. he shall surely e. her to be his wife

ENDS.
Deut. 33. 17. shall push the people fo e. of the earth
1 Sam. 2. 10. the Lord shall.judge thee, of the earth
1 Kings 8. 8. the e. of staves w ere seen, 2 Chr. 5. 9.
2 Kings 10. + .32. I,, began to cut off the e. of Israel
JoA 28. 24. for he looketh to the e. of the earth
37. .3. he directeth his lightning fo e. of the earth
.38. 13. it might take hold of the e. of the eartli
Psal. 19. 6. anil his circuit to the e. of it

22. 27. all the e. of the world shall remember
48. 10. so is thy praise to tlie e. of the earth
59. 1.3. God rulefh in Jacob to the e. of the earth
65. 5. the confidence of all the e. of the earth
67. 7. all the e.of the earth shall fear him
98. 3. the e. of earth have seen the salvation of God
135. 7. the lord causeth the vapours fo ascend from

the e.of the eai1li,>r. 10>13. |51. 16.
Prov. 17. 24. eyes of a fool are in thee, of the eartli

.30. 4. who hath established all the e. of the earth ?

Tsa. 40. 28. the T ord. the creator of the e. of earth
41. 5. the e. of the earth \yere afraid, drew near
9. whom I have taken from the e. of the earth

43. 6. bring my daughters from the e. of the earth
45. 22. look to ine and be saved, all e. of the earth
52.10. all the e. shall see the salvation of God

Jer. 16. 19. Gentiles shall come from e. ot the earth
25. 31. a noise shall come to the e. of the earth
Ftek. 15. 4. the fire <levoureth botii the e. of it

Mir. 5. 4. now shall he be great to e. of the eaiih
jierh. 9. 10. his dominion to the e. of the earth
.'lets 13. 47. thou be for salvation toe. of the earth
Rom. 10. 18. and their w ords M the e. of the world
1 Cor. 10. 11. on whom the e. of the world are come

ENDUED.
Oen. 30. 20. Go<i halh e. me with a good dowry
2 i'hron. C. 12. to Daviil a wise son, e. with prudence

13.have sent acunning man, e.witli undei'Sfanding
Lule 24. 49. till ye be e. with power from on high
Jam. 3. 13. who Is wise and e. with knowledge

EN DC RE.
Gen. .33. 14. and as the children be able to e.

I'.xod. 18. 23. th«i thou shalt be able to e.

I'sth.K 6. for how can 1 e. to see evil and destruction

JoiS. 15. he shall hold it fast, but it shall not e.

ENE
Joh 31 . 23. by reason of his highness T could not>.
Psal.p.T. the 1,. shall e. for ever, he hath prepared

his throne for judgment, 102. 12. 26. j Ui4. 31
30. 5. weeping may e. for a night, but joy cometli
72. 5. they shall tear thee as long as sun anil moon e.
1 ( .

his name shall e. for ever, as long as the sun
89. 29. his seed will 1 make to e. for ever, ,36.
Prov. 27. 24. doth the crown e. to every generation

'

Ezek. 22. 14. can thy heart e. or thy hands be strong f
JMa/.24.13.hethatshalle.tofheend, Mark 13. 13Mark 4. 17. having no root, and so e. but for a time '

2 'Jhess. 1. 4. in all your tribulations that ye e.

2 Tim. 2. 3. thou therefore e. hai-dness as a soldier s
10. theretore 1 e. all things for the elects" sake

4. 3. when they will not e. sound doctrine t
5. but watch thou in all things, e. afhictions .

Dei. 12. 7. if ye e. chastening, G.dealefli with you •

20. they could not e. what was commanded
Jam. 5. 11. behold, we count them happy who*.
1 Pet. 2. 19. if a man for conscience e. grief

ENDURED.
Psal. 81. 15. their time should have e. for ever
Rom. 9.22. if God e. with much long suitering
2 Tim. 3. 11. hast known wiiat persecutions I e.
Dei. 6. 15. after he ha^t patiently e. he obtained pro
10. 32. ye e. a great fight of afflictions
11. 27. tor Moses e. as seeing him who is invisible
12. 2. he e. the cross I! 3. he e. such contradiction

ENDURETH.
Psal. 15. t 3. nor e. reproach against his neighbour
.30. 5. for his anger e. but a moment, favour is life
52. 1. the gooiiness of God e. continually
72. 7. abundance of peace so long as the moon e.
100. 5. and his truth e. to all generations
145. 13. thy dominion e. through all generations
Mat. 10. 22. he that e. to the end shall be saved
John 6. 27. but for that meat which e. unto life

1 Cor. 1.3. 7. charity hopeth all things, e. all things
Jam, 1. i2. blessed is the man that e. temptation

ENDURETH /or erer.
1 Chron. 16. 34. for his mercy e. for ever, 41.

2 Chron. 5. 13. 1 7. 3, 6. f 20. 21. Ezra 3. 1 1.
Psal. 1(«. 1. I 107. 1.

I 118. 1, 2, 3, 4. 1 136.
1.2, .3, ^r. I 1.38. 8. Jer. 33. 11.

Psal. 111. .3. his righteousness e./i>reier, 112. .3, 9.
111. 10. his praise e. forever |l II7.2. his truth*.
119. 160. every one of thy judgments e.for ever
135. 13. thy name, O Lord, e./ir et«r, thy mem.

1 Pet. 1. 25. but the word of the Lord e. for ever
ENDURING.

Psal. 19. 9. the fear of the Ij)rd is clean, e. for ever
2 Cor. 1. 6. is effectual in e. the same sufferings
JJei. 10. 34. have in heaven a better and e. substance

ENE.MY.
Exod. 15. 6. thy right hand hath dashed in pieces e.

9. the e. said, 1 will pursue, I will overtake
23. 22. then 1 will be an e. fo thine enemies
Num. 10. 9. and if you go to war against the e.

35. 23. and was not his e. nor sought his harm
Deut. 32. 27. were it not I feared the wrath of the e.
42. from the tieginning of revenges upon the e.
33. 27. he shall thrust out the e. before thee

Jiidg. 16. 23. our god hath delivered our e. into, 24.
1 Sam. 2. .32. thou shalt see an e. in my hahitatioa
18. 29. Saul became David's e. continually
24. 19. ifa man find his e. will he let him go ?

1 Kin^s 8. 33. when thy people be smitten down
before e. because sinned ag. thee, 2 Chron. 6. 24.

46. ifthey sin.aiid thou deliver them fo thee.
2 Chriiti. 25. 8. G. shall make thee fall before the I.
Esth. 7.4. thee, could not countervail the damage

6. Esther said, thee, is this'ivicked Haman
Joi 33. 10. behold, he counteth me for his e.

Psal.l. 5. let the e. persecute my soul and take it

8. 2. thou mighfest still the e. and the avenger
9. 6. O thou e. destructions are come to an end
42. 9. why go T mourning because of the e. 7 43. 2.
44. 10. titou makest us to turn back from the e.

55. 3. I mourn, because of the voice of the e.

12. for it was not an e. that reproached me
61. 3. thou hast been a strong tower from the e,
(A. 1. preserve my life from fear of the e.

74. 3. even all that the e. hath done wickedly
10. shall the e. blaspheme thy name forever?
18. remember the e. hath reproached, O 1 ord

78. 42. remembered not when he delivered from e,

89. 22. the e. shall not exact upon him
143. 3. for the e. hath persecuted my soul
Prov. 27. 6. but the kiises of an e. are deceitful
Isa. 59. 19. when the e. shall come in like aflood
63. 10. therefore he was turned to be their e.

Jer. 6. 25. the sword of thee, is on every side

15. 11. I will cause the e. to entreat thee well
18. 7. 1 will scatter them w ith east-wind before e,

30. 14. 1 have wounded thee with wound of an e.

Lam. 1. 5. are gone into captivity before thee.

9. behold, for the e. hath magnified himself
16. my children are desolate, because e. prevailed

2. 3. he hath draw n back his hand l>efore the e.

4. he hath bent his bow like an e. he stood

5. the I ord was as an e. he hath swallowed up
4. 12. that the e. should have entered the gates

Isek. 36.2. because thee, had said against you, aha
//<'w. 8. 3. Israel, thee, shall pursue him
Mic. 2. a. evenof late my fwople is risen up as an t
XoA. 3. 11. thou shalt seek strength because of e.

Mat. 13 25. his e. came, sowed tares, went his way
28. he said unto them, an e. hath done this

39. the e. that sowed tliein is the devil

Luke 10. 19. to tread over all the (wwer of the e.

.'lets 13. 10. chihl of devil, thou e.of all righteousn.

1 Cor. 15. 26. the last e. to l)edestroye<l is death
Gal. 4. 16. am I become your e. I)ecause 1 tell truth ?

2 Thess. 3. 15. count him not as an e. but ailmonisb
Jam. 4. 4. a friend of the world is the e. ofGod

Hand of the EN EMY.
Ler. 26. 25. I w'ill send the pestilence, and ye shall

be del.vered into the hand of the e. Nth. 9. 27,
Ezra 8. 31. he delivered us from the hand of the e.

Psal. 31. 8. hast not shut me up into hand of the e.

"8. 61. he delivered his glory into the e. hanH
106. 10. redeemed from tlie hand of the e. \aj, 2.
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ENE
Zom. 1.7. her people fell into the hand of thee.
£. 7. hath I'lveu into the hand vf the e. the walls

M»ie ENl'.MY.
1 Sam. 19. 17. why iiHSt thou sent away mine e. ?
£ liam. 22. IB. deiivereJ me troni my e. Psal. IB. I7.

1 Kings 21 . 20. liast thou found me, O mtTie e.

?

Job 16. 9. mine e. sharpeueth his eyes upon me
27.7. let mine e, he as wicke<l, and he that riseth

JPial. 7. 4. yea, I delivered him that is mmee.
J3. S. how loug shall mine e. be exalttd over me ?

4. lest mine e. say, I have prevailed a<;aiust him
41.11. because mine e. doth not triumph over me
iam. 2. 22. those 1 swaddled hath /n/«fe. consumed
Alic. 7. 8. rejoice not against me, O mine e.

10. then she that is muie e. shall see it, and shame
'ni7ie KNKMY.

£tod. 2.S. 4. if thou meet t!ii»e e. ox or his ass
Deut. S8. 57. t/iirte e. shall distress thee in thy Rates
3 Ham. 24. ^. deliver t/iine e. into thy hand, 26. 8.

C8. 16. seeius the Lord is become t/iiTie e.

2 Ham. 4. 8. behold the head of Ish-bosheth thine e.

Job 13. 24. wherefore boldest thou me for ihine e. f
Prov. 24. 17. rejoice not when thine e. falleth

25. 81. if thine e. hunger, give bread, Rom. 12. 20.

Xom. 2. 17. hath caused thi?ie e. to rejoice over thee
Zeph. :i. 15. the I^rd hath cast out thine e.

Mat. 5. 43. it hath been said , thou shalt hate thine e.

E1^K.MIK.S.
1 Sam. 18. 25. to be avenged of the king's e.

20. 15. when the Lord hath cut off the e. of David
16. the Lord require it at the hand of David's e.

25. 22. so and more do God to the e. of David
30. 26. behold a present of the spoil of e. of Tx)rd
2 Sam. 12. 14. given occasion to e. to blaspheme
18. 32. the e. of my lord be as that young man is

2 Chr. 20. 29. Lord fought against the e. of Israel
Ssth. 9. 1. the e. of the Jews hoped to have power
Job 6. 23. or deliver me from the e. hand
Psal. 17. 9. hide me from my deadly e. who compass
37. 20. the e. of the Lord shall be as fat of lambs
45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in heart of king's e.

78.61. he delivered his glory into the e. hand
127. 5. they shall speak with the e. in the gate

Jer. 12. 7. have given beloved into hands of her e.

48. 5. the e. have heard a cry of destruction
Xam. 1. 2. all her friends are become her^.

5. her adversaries are the chief, her e. prosper
Jtfic. 7. 6. a man's e. are the men of his own house
Mom. 5. 10. if when we were e. we were reconciled
11. 28. as concerning the gospel, they are e.

1 Cot. 15. 25. till he hath put all e. under his feet
Phil. 3. IB. they are the e. of the cross of Christ
Col. 1.21. were e. in your mind by wicked works

i/uENEMIE-S.
Gen. 22. 17. thy seed shall possess the gate of his e.

Num. 24. 8. he shall eat up the nations his e.

32. 21. till he hath driven out his e. before him
Devt. 33. 7. be thou an help to him from his e.

S Sam. 7. 1 . the l/)rd hath given him rest from his e.

18. 19. how the Lord hath avenged him of his e.

22. 1. hast delivered him out of hand of all Awe.
1 Chron. 22. 9. 1 will give him rest from all his e.

Job 19. 11. he counteth me as one of hts e.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his e. he puffeth at them
41. 2. thou wilt not deliver him to the will ot'Mse.
68. 1. 1-t God arise, let his e. be scattered
21. but God shall woimd the head of his e.

72. 9. and his e. shall lick the dust
78.66. and he smote hit e. in the hinder parts
89. 42. thou hast made all his e. to rejoice

97. 3. a fire burneth up his e. round about
112. 8. until he see his desire upon his e.

1.32. 18. his e. will I clothe with shame
Prov. 16. 7. he maketh his e. to be at peace with him
Isa. 9. 11. the Lord shall join his e. together
42. 13. he shall cry, he shall prevail against his e.

59. 18. he will repay recompence to his e.

66. 6. a voiie that I'endereth recompence to his e.

14. his indignation be known towards hise.
Jer. 44. 30. will give Pharaoh into hand oi his e.

Nah. 1.2. and he reserveth wrath for his e.

8. and darkness shall pursue his e.

lieb.W. IS.expectinetill ^ise. be made his footstool
Mini ENEMIES.

Num. 23. 11. 1 t»iok thee to curse mirte e. 24. 10.
Dent. 32. 41. I will render vengeance to minee.
1 Sam. 2. 1. my mouth is enlarged over mine e.

14. 24. that 1 may be aven»edon mine e.

S Sam. 5. 20. tlie Lord hath broken forth upon mine
e. as the breach of waters, 1 Chr. 14. 11.

22. 4. so shall 1 be saved from mine e. Psal. 18. 3.

38. 1 have pursued mine e. Psal. 18. 37.
41. hast given me the necks of mine e. Ps. 18. 40.
49. and that bringeth me forth from mine e.

1 Chr. 12. 17. if ye be come to betray me to minee,
Psal. 3. 7. save me, for thou hast smitten all mi?ie e.

5. 8. lead me, O Lord, because of mine e.

6. 7. mine eye %vaxeth old because of all mine e.

10. let all mine e. be ashamed and sore vexed
7. 6. arise, O Lord, because of the rage of mine e.

9. 3. when mine e. are turned, they shall fall

18. 48. he delivereth me from mine e.

23. 5. thou preparest a table in presence of mine e.

25. 2. let not mine e. triumph over me, 35. 19.

19. consider mine e. for they are many
27. 2. when mine e. came upon me to eat my flesh

6. now shall mine head be lifted up above mine e.

11. lead me in a plain path, because of »i(n« e.

12. delivermenotover tothe willof »»«« e.

31. 11. I was a reproach amonc all mine e.

15. deliver me from the hand of mine e.

38. 19. but miiie e. are lively, and they are strong
41 . 5. mine e. speak evil of me ; when shall he die
42. 10. mine e. reproach me all the day, 102. B.

54. 5. he shall reward evil to mi/ie e. cut them off

7. eye hath seen his desire upon mi/ie e. 5.). 10.

56. 2. mine e. would swallow me up, they be many
9. when I cry, then shall tnine e. turn back

59. 1. deliver me from mine e. () my God, 143. 9.

69. 4. they being mine e. wrongfully are mighty
18. draw nisjh, deliver me t)ecrtuse of mine e.

71. 10. mine e. speak against me, they lay wait
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Ps. 32. 11. mine eye shall see my i\esire on minee.
119. 98. thou hast made me wiser than m»«e e.

139. because mine e. have forgotten thy word
157. many are mine e. yet do I not decline

l.'?8. 7. stretch forth thy hand aeainst mine e.

139.22. I hate them, 1 count thein minee.
143. 12. of thy mercy cut o(f mine e. and destroy
7fa. 1.24. saith the Lord, I will avenge me of m/weer.
Lam. 1. 21 . aWmine e. have heard of my trouble
3. 52. mitie e. chased me sore like a birif without
iiUeig. 27. tliose »f«W e. bring hither and slay them

Onr ENEMIE.S.
Exod. 1. 10. they join also to onr e. and fight
Deut. 32. .31. imr e. themselves being judges
1 Sam. 4. 3. it may save us out of hand of our e.

12. 10. but deliver us out of the hand of mtr e.

2 6'<i»i. 19. 9.savedusoutof band ofowr*. fj.44.7.
Neh. 5. 9. because of tlie reproach of our e.

6. 1 . when rest of mtr e. heard I had builded, 16.
Psal. 44. 5. through thee will we push down our e.

60. 12. he it is shall tread down ojjr e. 108. 13.
80. 6. and inir e. laugh among themselves
136. 24. and hath redeemed us from mir e.

Lam. 3. 46. mire, have opened their mouths
Luke 1. 71. that we should be saved from imr e.

74. being delivered out of the hands of our e.

Their ENEMIES.
Exod. .32. 25. had made them naked amongst their e.

Lev. 26. .36. send faintness in the land of their e.

44. yet when they be in the land of their e.

Josh. 7. 8. Israel turneth backs before their e. 12.
21. 44. there stood not a man of their e. before them

,

the Lord delivered all their e. into their hand
23. 1. had given rest from their e. Etth. 9. 16.
Judg. 2. 14. sold them into the hand of their e.

18. deMvered them out of hand of their e. 8. 34.
2 h'innsil. 14. deliver them into the hand of »A«Ve.

and be a prey, 2 Chr. 6. .30. | 25. 20. Neh. 9. 27.
Psal. 78. 53. but (be sea overwhelmed their e.

81. 14. I should soon have subdueil their e.

105. 24. and made them stronger than their e.

106. 11. the waters covered their e. not one was left

42. their e. oppressed them, he delivered them
Jer. 15. 9. 1 will deliver to the sword before their e.

19. 7. to fall by the sword before their e. 20. 4.
9. wherewith their e. shall straiten them

20. 5. all treasures of kings of .ludah will give into
hands of Me<> «. .34. 20, 21. 1 21.7. Ezei.:\9.23.

Ezei. 39- 27. gathered them out of their e. lands
Amos 9. 4. tho they go into captivity before their e.

Zech. 10. 5. mighty men, which tread (town their e.

Rev. 11. 5. if any hurt, fire devoureth their e.

12. they ascended , and their e. beheld them
Thtne ENEMIE.S.

Gen. 14. 20. who delivered thine e. into thy hand
49. 8. thy hand shall be in the neck of thine e.

Exod. 23. 22. then 1 will be an enemy to thine e.

27. 1 will make thine e. to turn their backs to thee
AVm. 10. 35. rise. Lord, let thine e. be scattered
Deut. 6. 19. to cast out SiWthiju e. from before thee
20. 1. when thou goest against thinee. 21. 10.
28. 53. wherewith thine e. sha 1 1 distress thee, 55, 57.
33. 29. thinee. shall be found liars to thee
Josh. 7. 13. thou canst not stand before Ihine e.

Judg. 5. 31. so let all thine e. perish, O Lord
11. 36. hath taken vengeance tor thee of thine e.

1 Sam. 25. 26. now let thine e. be as ^abal
29. the souls of thine e. shall he sling out

2 Sam. 7. 9. I have cut oflT all thine e. 1 Chr. 17. 8.
19. 6. in that lovest thine e. and hatest thy friends
24. 13. or flee three months before thine e.

1 Kings 3. 11. nor asked l\fe of thine e.i Chr.X. 11.
1 Chr. 21. 12. while tlie sword of thine e. over-

taketh
Psal. 8. 2. hast ordained strensth because of thine e.

21. 8. thine hand shall find outall thinee.
66. 3. through thy power shall thtne e. submit
f)8. 23. thy foot may be dipped in blood of thine e.

74. 4. thine e. roar
|! R3. 2. thine e. make a tumult

23. 'forget not the voice of thine e. the tumult
89. 10. fliou hast scattered thine e. with thy arm
51. wherewith //Hwee. have reproached, O Lord
92. 9. lo. thine e. O Ix)rd, thine e. shall perish
110. 1. till I make thine e. thy footstool, Mat. 22.

44. Mark 12. 36. Luke 20. 43. Heb. 1. 13.
2. rule thou in the midst of thine e.

139. 20. and thiyte e. take thy name in vain
Isa. 26. 11. the fire of thine e. shall devourthem
62. 8. no more ^ive thy com to be meat for thine e.

Jer. 15. 14. I will make thee to pass with Ihine e.

LMm.9.. 16. thine e. have opened their mouth
Dan. 4. 19. and the interpretation be to thine e.
Mid. 10. 1/jrdshall re<leemthee from thiyie e.

5. 9. and all thitie e. shall be cut off
+ 14. pluck up groves, so will I destroy thine e.

Nah. 3. 13. thy gate shall be set open to thitie e.

Luke 19. 43. thitie e. shall cast a trench about thee
Ynir ENEMIES.

Lev. 26. 7. ye shall chase your?, they shall fall

8. youre. shall fall before you by the sword
16. ye shall sow in vain, for your e. shall eat it

17. and ye shall be slain before j/ot/r e.

.37. shall have no power to stand before j(o«r e.

Num 10. 9. ye shall be saved from your e.

14. 42. be not smitten before your e. Dent. 1 . 42.
Deut 12. 10. he giveth you rest from all yotir e.

20. 3. ye approach to battle against yitir e.

4. the Lord goeth to fight for you against j/owre.
28. 68. and there ye shitil besold toyonr e.

Josh. 10. 25. thus shall the Lord do xoMyitir e.

22. 8. divide the spoil ofymire. with your brethren
1 Sam. 12. 11. the Lorddeliveredyououtof hand of

yo7ir e. and ye dwelled sate, 2 Kings 1". 39.
Mat. 5. 44 but 1 say, \oveyoure. jAikefi. 27,35.

Enflame ; see Inflame.
ENGAGED.

Jer. 30. 21. who is this that e. his heart to approach ?

ENGINE, S.

2 Chron. 26. 15. Uzziah made in .lerusalem e.

Jer. 6. + 6. pour out the e. of shot, Ezek. 26. + 8.
.32. + 24. behold the e. of shot, they are come
Euk. S6. 9. be shall set e. of war against thy walls

ENM
ENGDAFTED.

Jam. 1. 21. receive with meekness the e. word
ENGKAVE.

Exod. 28. 11. like a signet shalt e. the two stones.
Zech. 3. 9. behold, 1 will e. the gravina tliereof

ENGRAVEN'.
2 Cor. 3. 7. the ministration of death e. in stones.

ENGRAVER.
Exod. 28. 11. with the work of an e. in stone
.35. 35. to work all manner of work of the e.
38. 23. Alioliab. of the tribe of Dan, an e.

ENGRAVINGS.
Exod. 28. 11. like e. of a sisinet, 21, 36. 1 39. 14, .TO,

EN.IOV.
/.er. 26. .34. the land shall e. her sabbaths, 43.
Num. .36. 8. that Israel may e. inheritance of fathn-s-
Deut. 28. 41. thou shalt beget sons, but iiot«. theiU'
Josh. 1. 15. then shall return to the land and£. it

JobT. -t 7. mine eye shall no more e. goo<l
Eccl. 2. 1. e. pleasure, behold this also is vanity
24. heshouhl make hissoule.good.S. 13. 1 5. lb.

9. t9. e. life with the wife whom thou lovest
Isa. 65. 22. mine elect shall long e. work of hands
Acts 24. 2. seeing by thee we «. great quietness
1 Tim. 6. 17. God, who giveth us all things to e.

lieb. 11. 25. than e. the pleasures ot sin for a season
ENJOYED.

2 Chron. 36. 21. till the land e. her sabbaths
EN.IUIN.

Philem. 8. to e. thee that w hich is convenient
ENIOINEI).

Fsth. 9. 31. to confirm days of Purim as Esth. had e^
Jab .36. 23. who hath e. him his ways
Heb. 9. 20. blood of testament God nath e. to yon

ENLARGE.
This teord principally signifies the dilatation or ex-
panding of the heart, which happens on occasiont
ofprosperity and joy, opposite to that coniracttoir
and oppression of the heart ahich happens in adver-
sity. Psal. 4. 1. Ihoii hast enlaiged me when I
was in distiess. 2 Cor. 6. 11. O y^ Corinthians,
our mouth is open unto you, our heart is enlarg-
ed. Our mouth is open to speak freely to you, and
to communicate to you the whole will and comisel
of God : Our heart is enlarged both by the love
that we have towards you, and by the rejoicing
that we have in yon. 1 o enlarge is used likewise
for extending one's limits, and carrying cnu's eon-
quests into a foreign country. Gen. 9. 27. God
shall enlarge Japhet. God shall give him a large
inheritance, and iiutease his posterity. Vr other-
wise : God shall persuade Japhet, namely, to
duell in the tents of Shem, where God diteilelh

;

he shall bring him to faith and obedience ; so that
this may be a prophecy of the catling of the Gen-
tiles, the posterity of .laphet. Also in I'.xo(l. .'M,

24. For I will cast out the nations before thee,,
and enlarge thv borders.

My mouth is enfarged, says Hannah, 1 Sam. 2. 1.
It is opened wide to pour forth abundant praises-
to God ; and to give a full ansicer to all the re-
proaches of my adversaries ; whereas before it was
shut through grief and confusion. Ihou hast en-
larged thy bed, Isa. 57. 8. Thou hast multiplied
thine idols and altars. The same prophet says,
chap. 5. 14. Hell hath enlarged herself, and
opened her mouth without measure. The grave
hath opened its mouth ; it is ready to swallow up a
vast number of the dead ; it desires no more thait
to devour, atid absorb such as shall die by this*'

famine, or otherwise. '

Enlargement, Heb. Respiration, Esth. 4. 14. Then,
shall their enlargement aiise to the Jews from
another place. They were so filled with grief
and terror arising from their present danger, as.
that they could scarce breathe, as .lob speaks, .Iol>-

9. 18. hut their grief and sorrow should be removed,,
and then should they have a breathing-time, a lime-
of sweet refreshment.

Gen. 9. 27. G. shall e. .laphet, he shall dwell in tents.,
E,xod. 34. 24. 1 will cast out nations and e. Iiorders
Deut. 12. 20. when the Lord shall e. thy t)order
19. 8. if the Lord e. thy coast as he hatii sworn

1 Chr. 4. 10. O that wouldest bless me, and e. coast
Psal. 119. 32. when thou shalt e. my heart
Isa. 54. 2. «. the place of thy tent and stretch forth
Amos 1. 13. that thev miaht e. their border
Mic. 1.16. make bald, e. thy baldness as the eagle-
Mat. 23. 5. and e. the txinfers of tlieir garments

ENLARGED.
1 Sam. 2. 1. my mouth is e. over mine enemies
2 Sam. 22. 37. thou hast e. my steps, Psal 18. 36.
Psal. 4. 1. thou hast e. me when 1 was in distress.

25. 17. the troubles ofmy heart are^. O brins me
Isa. 5. 14. therefore hell hath e. hers, opened moutl>
57. 8. thou hast e. thy bed, and made a covenant
60. 5. and thine heart shall fear and he e.

2 Cor. 6. 11. O ye forinthians.our heart isi».

1.3. for a recompence in the same, be ye also e.

10. 15. having hope, ttiat we shall be e. by you
ENLARGETII.

Deut. .33. 20. he said, blessed be he that e. Gad
Job 1 2. 23. he e. the nations, and straiteneth them
Uisb. 2. 5. who e. his desire as hell, and is as death

ENLARGE.MENT.
Esth. 4. 14. then e. shall arise from another place

ENLARGING.
Ezek. 41. 7. and there was an e. and a windinff

ENLIGHTEN.
Psal. 18. 28. the Lord my God will e. my darkness

ENLIGHTENED.
1 Sam. 14.27. and .lonathan'seves were e. 29.
Job .33. 30. to be e. with the ligiit of the livini

Psal. 97. 4. his lightnings e. the worUl, eartli saw
Isa. 60.+ 1. arise, be e. for thy light comelh
Eph. 1 . 18. the eyes of your understanding being '.

lleb. 6. 4. it is impossible for those who were once e.

ENLIGHTENING.
Psal. 19.8. commandment of I/i. is pui e, f . the eyes

ENMllY.
Gen. 3. 15. 1 will put e. between thee and the woman-
A'nm. 35. 21. or in «. smite him with lii^ band



ENQ
Svm. S5.CC. but ifhe Ihrust hiin siuklenlv without e.

Jjiie C3. IC. for lietore they were at e. betw. theuis.

Mom. 8. 7. the carnal min,"l is e. aaainst (i<xi

ipA.C. 15. having abolislieii in his fiesh tlie e.

16. bv the cross, ha\ ina slain the e. fherehy

Jam. 4.4. the frieuilshipof the world isf. withG.
KN()L(;H.

Oen. C4. C5. we have straw ami provender e.

3.i. y. and T-^au said, 1 have e. uiy brother

11. take, 1 prav, niv blessinL'. t>eca\ise 1 have c.

34. 21. the lami, behuld it is lartre e. fortlieiu

45.28. Israel said, it ise. loseph is yet air e

i'x.irf. 9. 28. entreat the Ixjrd. tor it is e. that

36. 5. the people brin^ much more than c. tor work
Veut. 1. 6. ve have dwelt lonL' e. m this mount
2. .?. ye have compassed this mountain loni' c.

Joi/i. 1*. Ii5. thev said, the hill is not e. tor us

S Harn. 24. 10. it is e. stav fhii.e hand, 1 Kinr/^ 10. 4.

1 ChroJi. CI. l.i.' -Villi- 14. 41. I.uit CJ. :!8.

2 Chr. 31. 10. we ha\ e had (. to eat and liave lett

Prov. 27. C7. thou shalt liave iiiats' milk i . tor toixl

28. If. he that tiUeth land have plenty, but he that

foUoweth after vain persons liave poverty e.

30. 15. vea, four thinessay not. it is e.

16. and the tire that "saitli not. it is e.

Jsa. 56. 11. trreedv iloirs, which can never have e.

Jer. 40. 0. they will destroy till they have e.

Ho.'. 4. 10. for thev shall eat, and not ha\ e e.

Oiad.r>. would the'y not have stolen till they had e.

IXa/i.'Z. 12. the lion did tear e. for his whelps
Jiaff. 1. 6. ye eat. but ve have not e. ye drink,hut not

Mill. ,S. 10." there shalt not be room e. to recei^ e it

J^lat. 10.25. itisf. for thedijciide tobeashismaoter
25. 0. not so, lest there be not c. for us and you
LiUe 15.1*. hired servants have breaii e. and to sp ire

Acts 'Zi .33. whentliev had eaten f. liuhtened tlicsliip

1:n QUIRK.
To enquire sipni.fie.t to n-i-. .Acts Q. 11. Fnquire

in the house of Judas for one .S«»/ of 'I'lr.'Ui.

And Gen. 24. 57. We will call the damsel,
and enquire at her mouth : lit; z^ill a.\t her
Ti/ii't/ier she he uil/ini! to depart so very .m>i;«,

and understand her mind by her u'ords or iins:.er.

.Si/nerimes it .^iiinines to prny. Ezek. .'fo. .'!7.

And aho to examine or >eareh narro::/y into
n thing. Deut. 17. 4. .And if thou hast en-
quired diliirently, and beliohi it be true. Some-
times it is taken for subilino a perton, and ask-

ing him of his uelfare. 1 ( hron. 18. 10. Ten
Sent Hadoram his son to salute kinn Daiid, to

ask of his w-elfare. But ihi' uord is ino.^i eom-
nwnly used for asking counsel and direction from
God. liebekah, finding the t:.o cliitdren :.'th

Vfhich she teas big struggling together in her
uomb, and giving her some uneaMness. went to
enquire of tiie Lord, Gen. 25. 22. Either she
put up ardent prayers immediately to God, that
he TCimld reveal his mind to her herein : Or she
co7isitited God immediately hy her father Abra-
ham, or by some other godly patrianh yet >nr-
riving, hy uhom God uted to manifest hts mind
and icill to others, :e/ien he th: light fit. -Is to the
dilferent u-ays of con.,n!tiiig God under the Old
Testament, see the uord On *CLr..

Gen, 24. 57- we will call the damsel, and e. at her
25. 22. Kebekah went to e. of the Lord

J-liod. 18. 15. the people coine to me to e. of f Jod
Deut. 12. .30. and that thou e. not after tlieir ^oils
13. 14. then shalt thou e. and make search
17. 9. thou shalt come unto the iudi;e and e.

Judg. 4. 20. when any man doth come anil e. of tliee

1 .Sam. 9.0. beforetime whenaman wrnttoe. of Ciod
22. 15. did 1 then begin to e. of ilod for Inm '

28. 7. seek me a woman, that 1 may e. of her
1 Kings^l. 5. .lehoshaphat said, e. I prav thee, at

the word of the Lord to day, 2 Ch'ron. 18. 4.

7. none besides, that we may e. ot', 2 Chroti. 18. o.

C Kings 1. 2. 1:0, e. of Paal zebub the god of l.kron
3. 11. is there not here a (irophet to e. by him '

8. 8. eo meet the man, and e. of the Lord by lim
16. 15. the brazen altar shall be for me to i. hy
22. 13. go ye, e.of the Lord for me. 2 Chr. 34. 'Cl.
18. the king which sent you to e. 2 ( hr. 34. 26.

1 Chro7i. 10. 13. that had a familiar spirit, to e. of it

15. 10. Tou sent to David to e. of his weltare
21. 30. David could not go before it to e. of God
l^zraT. 14. are sent to e." concerning ludali and

[lerusalein
Job R. 8. for e. 1 pray thee of th' foiTuer age
Psal.'Si. 4. beautv of the L, and tof. in his temple
£cc/.~, 10. thou dost not e. wisely conceniin4,' this
Jsa. 21. 12. if ye will e. e. ye, return, come
Jer. 21. 2. e, 1 pray thee, of tlie Lord for us
37. 7. the king of .'ludah that sent vou to e. of me
£iek. 14.7. and cometh to a propHet to e. of him
20. 1. the elders of Israel came to e. of the Lord
3. thus saith the Ixird. are ve come to e. of me '

Jl/ac. 10. 11. e. who in it is woVthy, and there al>ide
Jjukt 22. 23. to e. among tiiemseh es, John 16. 10.
Acts^. 11. e. for Saul

!l
25. + 20. doubtful how to <•.

19. .39. but if je c, concerning other matters
2.3. 15. as though ye would e, something more, 20.
2 Cor, 8. 23. whether anv do e. of 1 itus mv partner

ENQLIKKD.
Tieut. 17. 4. thou hast heard of it, and e. diligently
Judg. Of.). Ti. the children of Israel e. of the Lord'
1 ISam. 10. 22. therefore thev e. of the Lord further
22. 10. and he e. of the Lord for him, 13.
23. 2. therefore David e. of the I.ord, 4. j 30. 8. 2

.^m.2. 1. 15. 19,23. jCl.l. 1 Chr. 14. 10. 14
28. 6. when Saul e. the I ord answered hini not
2 .Sum. 11. 3. David sent and e. after the woman
16. 23. as if a man had e. at the oracle of (iod
1 Chron. 10. 14. Saul e. not of the Ixird he slew hitn
13. 3. for we e. not at the ark in the days of Saul
Psal. 78. .34. thev returned and e. earlv after Ciod
Bzek. 14. 3. should I be e. of at all by'them .'

20. 3. as I live, saith Ixird, 1 will not bee. of bv vou
31. shall I be f. of by you. () house of Israel"- as I

live, saith I^rd God, 1 will not bee. of by you
36. 37. I will yet for this I* e. of by Lsrael
Van, 1. 20. in all matttrs that tlie king e. of tliem

ENT
Zeph. 1. 6. those that liave note, for the Tx>rd
.Mat. 2. 7. Ilerod e. of the w ise men diligently. 16.
.John 4. 52. then e. he tile hoiii he began to amend
2 Cor. 8. 23. or our hretriren be c. of. are messengers
1 Pet. 1. 10. of which salvation the prophets f."

KNuniRK^l.
Jib 10. 0. that thou e. after mine iniquitv and sin

KNQLIKV.
Prov. 20. 25. and alter vows to make e.

-lets 10. 17. the men had made c. tor .Simon's house
I'.NKAGKD.

Prov. 20. + 17. is e. with strile belonging not to him
KNKICH.

1 Sam. 17. 25. the king wil.c. him with great riches

Ez.k. 27. 33. thou didst e. the kings of the earth
KNRICUKI).

1 Cor. 1. 5. that in every thing ye are e. by him
2CV/-. 0.11. being I-. in everv thing to all buuntiluln.

KNRici'n>i:
Psal. 65. 0. thou great/v e. it with the river of Gocl

T.NIiOLI.Kl).
T.uke 2. + 1. a decree that all the world should be e.

lltb. 12. t 23. church of the tirst-born e. in heaven
KNSAMPLK.

/'/(;'/. 3. 17. be followers, as \ e have us for an e.

2 The. 3. 9. but to make ourst-lves an e. to you
2 I'tt. 2. an e. to those that should live ungodiv

LNSA.MPl.K-^. "
"

1 Ccr. 10 II. tlie^e things happeneil to them for e.

1 J'htss. I. 7. so that ye were e. to all that believe

1 I'et. 5. 3. not as lords, but being e. to the tiock

KNSIGN. ~

Ensigns are 'carlike binners, monuments, or tro-

phies if vicf'^ry. Psal. 74. 4. I hme enemies set

ui) their ensigns for signs, .lud the prophet Isaiah.
threatening the Irraeliies :.ith an inviixicn, teUs
them, I hat God would lift up an ensign to the
nations from far, I>a. 5. 20. He -.could, hy his

pro; idt'ice, hrmn the .Assyrians, or tht Chaldeans,
aciainst the .lews ; he -.cinild, as it -..ere, invite them
to li^t themselves vnder his colours, as generals use
to lift up their standards for the raising of armic.
Tlie same prophet says. That there shall' be a root

of Jetse, which shall stand for an ensii/n of the
people, and to it shall the Gentiles seek, Isa, 11.

10. that is. That Christ the Messiah gro:.ing
upon the root of .lesse, should mount up, and he
advanced, hy the preaching of the gospel, to a
great height, so as to become a visible and emi-
nent ensign, :ihich the (Jentiles, a, uell as the
.lews, may discern ; tozihom they should repair by
faith, and in rvhom they should put their trust,

Jsa. 5. 26. he will lift up an e. to the nations from far
11 . 10. which shall stand for an e, to the people
12. and he shall set up an e. for the nations

li'„ 3. dwellers, see ye. when he lifteth up an e,

.30. 17. till ye be left as an e. on an hill

31. 9. his pi'inres shall be afraid of the <-. saith L.
Zech. 9. 16. as the stones of a crown lifted as an e.

KN SIGNS.
Psal. 74, 4. thev Set up their c. for signs

' KNSNAHK.
Psal. 12. + 5. I w ill set in safetv from hira would e.

KNSN.AKLD.
Job 31. 30. hvpocrite reign not, lest the people be e.

r.NSUF..
1 Pet. 3. 11. let him do gix)d, seek peace, and e. it

E.MANGI.K : see iNT.lNtLE.
ENTER.

,hidg, 18. 9. not slothful to e. to possess the land
Fzck, 44. 3. prince shall e. by the porch. 46. 2, 8.

Van. 11. 17. shall also set his Face to e. with strength
2). he shall e. peaceably on the fattest places

Ileb. 4, 6. itremaineth tliat some must e. therein
ENTER in. or into.

Gen. 12. 11 . .Abram was come near to e. into Egypt
I'll d. 40. .35. Moses was not able to e. into the tent
yum. 4. 23. all that e. in to perform the service
5. 24. the water that causeth the curse shall e. into

the woinan, and become bitter, 27.
Deut. 23. 8. children shall e. into the congregation
29. 12. that thou shouldest e. /«/« covenant with L.

.To'h. 10. 19. sutler them not to <•. into their (ities

2 .S'«m. 22. 7. '"ind my cry did e. into his ears
1 Kings 14. 12. when thy' feet e. into city, child die
22. .30. I will disguise myself and ^. ihA) the battle

2 Kings 7. 4, if we e. into the city, then the famine
11. 5. a third part of you that e. i'?; on sabbath
19. 23. and 1 will c. into lodgings of his borders,

and into the forest of C'armel, J'a. .37. 24.
2 Chron. 23. 19. that none unclean should e. in
30. 8. c. into his sanctuarv, which he sanctified
\eh. 2. 8. and for the house that 1 shall e. into
! sth, 4. 2. for none might e. into the king's gate
Job 22. 4. will he f . with thee !«Ai hidgmeiit

-

31. 23. that he should c. !«/o judgment witli Go<l
/'.t. .37. 15. their sword shall e. into their own heart
45. 15. they shall < . into the king's palace
100. 4. e. into his gates with thanksgiving
118. 20. the gate into which the righteous shall e.

Prov. 18. 6. a fool's lips e. into contention
L<a. 2. 10. e. into the rock, and hide thee in the dust
3. 14. the L. w ill e. into judgment with ancients
26. 2. that the righteous nation may e. in

20. come.mv people, f. thou in/.' thv chambers
57. 2. he shall e. into peace, they shall rest in lu'ds

.7er. 7. 2. that e. in at these gates. I7. 20. 122. 2.

8. 14. and let use, into the defenced cities

14. 18. if 1 e. in/»the city, beholil famine
17- 25. there shall e. into the gates kings. 22. 4.

21. 13. or who shall e. intoonr habitations'
41. 17. they departed to go ioie.into I'gypt
42. 15. if ve set your faces toe. into Egvpt
I,am. 3. 1.3". hath caused arrows to e. into uiv reins

E-ek. 7. 22. robl>ers shall e. into it and defile it

13. 9. nor shall they e. into the land of Israel

26. 10. when he shall e. into thy gates, as men
e. into a city wherein is made a breach

.37. .'>. behold. I will cause breath to e. into you
42. 14. when the priests f. therein, then not go out
44. 2. this gate be sluit, no man shall e. in by it

16. they shall e. into my sanctuary, and come near

ENT
r.zrk, 44. 17. when they c. i«at gates of inner court
X'««. 11.7.5hall e. i«fi' the fortress of king ofnorth

m^. he shall <•. into the countries an I overflow
41. he shall e. also into the glorious land

Jotio. 9. like atiiief they slialle. in at the windows
-Imos i>. 5. seek not Hetii-el, nor e. into Cjilgal
Jonah 3. 4. and .lonali beLan toe. into the citv
Zech. 5. 4. tiymg ndl shall c. intdhf house o"f thiet
-Mat. 5. 20. in no ca-e e. into kingdom of heaven
6. 0. when thou priivest, e. into thv closet
7. 13. ( . Ill at the strait gate, /.uie 13. 24.
21. not everv one that saith. Lord, shall f in
10. 11. into what city ye shall ,. I.uke lo. H. 10.
12. 29. e. into a strong man's house. ^Jark 3. 27.
45. and thev e. j7iaii.ldwcU there, Lvke 11.26.

18. 8. It is better for thee to e. into life halt or
maimed, rather than lie cast into everlastin"
tire, Mark'-K 43, 45. 47.

19. 17. if thou wilt e. intoVn'e. keep the cominands
2,3. a rich man shall hardly e'. into the kingdoiti
24. than for a rich man to e. into the kingdom or

Cio<l. -Maik 10.25. J.nkt IB. 25
25. 21 . well done. e. into the joy of thy Ixird
Mark 1. 45. could no more openly e. into the citv
5. 12. tl-.at wemav e. («/(i the swine, Luke H. .32.

0. 10. what house ye e. into. Luke 9. 4. | lo. 5.
9. 25. come out ofliim. and e. no more into hint
14. .38. lest ve e. into temptation. Luke 22. 46.
LukeK. 16. that they which t. in may see light
13. 21. many will seek to e. in and shall not tie able
24. 26. to have siitfered, and to e. into his glory ;

John 3. 4. can he e. into his mother's womb again .'

5. he cannot e. into the kingdom of ( iod
1(1.9. bv me if any maiif. m. he shall be saved

-lets U."22. thidu:;h tribulation f. tntoXbe kingdom
20.29. grievous wolves shall e. in among voii
Ileb. 4. 3. do e. into rest, if thev shall <;. into rcn, 5.

11. let us labour therefore to e. into that rest
10. 19. boldness to e- into holiest hy blood of .lesus

/.'<:. 15. 8. no man was able to e. into the temnle
21. 27. in no wi>e e. iiit.< it any thing that defiletli
22. 14. may f. i« through the gates into the city

I'.N ri'.K not.

Psal. 143. 2. e. n:>t into iudginent with thv ser%-aj.t
I'rov. 4. 14. e. not into the path of the wicked
23. 10. e. not into the fields of the tatherless

Jer. 16. 5. e. not into the house of mourning
-Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the Samaritans e. not
20. 41, that ve e. not into temptation, Luke 22. 40.

-Xot EN I LK.
Xum. 20. 24. for .Aaron shall 7Mr ('. into the land
Pent. 23. 1. shall not e. into the congregation, 2, 3.
2 Chron. ~. 2. the priests could note, into the house
Psal. 95. U. that they should note, into my rest
/>«.59. 14. truth is fallen, and equity cannot e.

Lam.l. 10. thevsliould?;, cc. into th'v congregation
E-.ek. 20. .38. th'ey shall not e. into the land
44. 9. u<r uncircunu'ised e. into mv sanctuary
Hos. 11. 9. and 1 will ni't e. into the city
Mat. 18. 3. veshall in-t e, into kingdom of heaven
Mark 10. 15. he shall iiot c. therein, LukeW. 17.
}leh. 3. 11. they shall not e. into my rest. 18.

19. we see they coidd note, because of unbelief
S'V King POM.
ENTRANCE.

Judg. 1. 21. they said, shew us the e. into the city
25. v.lien he shewed them the e. they smote it

1 Kings 18. 46. he ran before .Ahab to e, of .lezrecl

22. 10. the two kings sat in the f . of Samaria
2 Chron. 12. 10. that kept thee, of the king's house
Psal. 119. 1*). the e. of thy words giveth light

1 'J'hess. 2. 1. yourselves know ourc. in unto you
2 Pet. 1. 11. so an e. shall be ministered to you

EN lERED.
Gen.'. 13. the self same day e. N'oah and his sons
19. 3. the angels turned in", anil e. into his house
23. the sun was risen when I ot e. into /oar

43. .30. loseph e. into his chamber and wept there
E..rod. 33. 9. as .Moses e. into the tabernacle
.li'sh. 2. 3. bring the men that are e. into thy house
Judg. 6. 5. and they e. into the land to destroy it

9. 46. they e. into "an hold of thegixl Berith
1 Kings 1.'+ l.now king David was r . into days
2 Kings'.S. e. into another tent, and took thence
9. 31.' as .lehu e. in at the gate, .lezebel said

2 Chron. 12. 11. when the king e. into the house
15. 12. they e. into a covenant to seek the Lord
27. 2. .lotham e. not into the temple of the Loni
\eh. 10. 29. they c. into a cui.se. ami into an oath
Job :W. 10. h .st'thou e. into the sjirings of the sea.'

22. hast thou e. into the treasures oi the snow r

.Ter. 2. 7. but when ye e. ye deli led my land

9. 21. for death is e. into our w indows and palaces
34. 10. the people which bad e. into covenant
37. If), wtien leremiah was e. iutothe dungeon
Lam. 1. 10. tlie heathen e. into her sanctuary
4. 12. thatthe enemy should have ,-. the gates

Ezek. 2. 2. spirit c. into ine w hen he spake. 3. 24,

16. 8. vea, 1 sware and e. into a covenant with thee

36. 2fl'. and when thev e. unto the heathen

41. 2. because the (ioil of Israel hath e. in by it

Obad. 11. in the dav that ibreigners e. into his gates

13. thou shoulde.st not have c. into the gate

Hub. 3. 10. rottenness c. into my liones. I trembled
-Mat. Vs.,'s. when lesus was e. into Capernaum
0. 1. and he e. into a ship and passed over

12.4. how hec. into the house ot (iodand did c:lt

24. 38. dav that No.nli , . into the ark. Luke 17. 27.

iliirk 5. 13. the unclean spirits went out ande. into

the swine, and were choked in the sea. Luketi, 33.

6. .V). whithersoever he f . they laid the sick

Luke 1. 40. Marv e. into the house of /achariiis

7.41. I f . tiiine house, thou gavest me no water
Q. 34. and thev feared as they e. into the cloud
i i . .VJ. woe to lawyei^, ye e. not in yourselves

22. 3. then e. Satali into Iiidas, John 13. 27.

10. when ve are c. the city there shall meet J'OU

.John 4. .38. "and ye are e. into their lalwurs

18. 1. where was a garden, into the which he e.

33. then Pilnte e. into the judgment-hall
.lets'.). 17. Ananiasf. and putting his hands on Saul

11. 8. notliiug uncisau U»th e into my mouth



ENT
Acts 2S. 10. lie e. into the castle and told Paul, went
25. 23..Agri|)pa was e. into the place of hearing

28. 8. to whom Paid e. m, and prayed, and healed
Horn. 5. 12. sin e. into tlie w(.rld il 2u. the law e.

1 Cor. 2. y. neither have «. into the heart of man
Heb. 4. 6. they e. not in beiaiise of unl)elief

10. for he that is e. into his rest, hath ceased
6. 01. whither the forerunner is for us e. even Jes.

9. 12. he e. in once into the holy place, 24.

Jam. 5. 4. are e. into the ears ot the L. of sahaoth

2 Join"!, many deceivers are e. into the world
Jtev. 11. 11. Spirit of life from (iod e. into them

EMI.KKTH.
Kum. 4. 30. number every one that e. into the ser-

vice to do work of the tabemai. le, .3,1, .'ill, 4.1.

2 Chr. 31. 10. toever^ one that e. house of the L.
Prov. 2. 10. when wisdom e. into thine heart

17. 10. a reproof e. more into a wise man than
Esei. 21. 14. the sword e. into their privy chambers
46. 9. he that e. in by the way of the north gate

Mat. 15. 17. whatsoever e. in at the month, aoeth
into the belly, and is cast out, Mark "J. 18.

Mark 5. 4t).and e. in where the damsel was lying
jMke'32. 10. follow him into house where he e. in

John 10. 1. e. not by the door into the shee|>fold

2. he that «. in by the door, is the shepherd
Heb. 6. 19. and which e. into that within the vail

9. 25. as the high-priest e. every year with blood
E.N lEKINO.

Josh. 8. 29. cast it at the e. of the gate of the city

20. 4. shall stand at the e. of the gate of the city

Judg. 9. 35. Gaal stood in the e. of the gate of city

44. Abimelech sto<xi in the e. of the gate of city

18. 16. the ftW men of Dan stood by the e. of the gate

17. and the priest stood in the e. of the gate

1 Sam. 23. 7. by e. into a town that hath gates, bars

2 Sam. 10. 8. put the battle in array at e. in of gale
1 h'itigsG. 31. for the e. of the oracle he made doors
19. 13. Klijah stooti in the e. in of the cave
2 kinffi 7. .3. four leprous men at the e. of the gate

10.8. lay the heads in two heaps at e. of the gate
23. 8. that were in the e. of the gate of Joshua
2 CAr. 18. 9. kings sat at e. of the gate of .';^amaria

Jsa. 2.3. 1. so that there is no house, no e. in

Jer. 1. 15. set thrones at the e. of the gates, I7. 27.

Exek. 44. 5. mark well the e. in of the house
Mat. 23. 13. for ye neither go in yourselves, nor suf-

fer ye them that are e. to go in, Luke II. 52.
Mark 4. 19. the lusts of other things e. in choke
7. 15. nothing without?, into him can deP.le him
16. 5. e. into the sepulchre they saw a young man
iMke 19. .30. at your e. ye shall find a colt tied

AclsS. 3. Saul e. into every house, and haling men
1 Thess. 1. 9. what manner oie. in we had to you
Heb. 4. 1. a promise left usof e. into his rest

See Ham AT H.
ENTEUINGS.

Ezek. 26. + 10. according to the e. of a city broken
EMEUPRISE.

Job 5. 12. their hands cannot perform their e.

EMEIMAIN.
Heb. 13. 2. be not forgetful to e. strangers

ENIERTAI^ED.
Jfe4. 13. 2. for thereby sonic havee. angels

ENTICE
Signifies, [1] To penvade, or allure, Judff. 14. 15.

1 16. 5. 2 Chron. 18. 20. [2] lo deceive, .Jer.

20. 10. .lam. 1. 14. It is referred, (1) To .Satan
teducing false prophets, hy impiring them tcith

lies, 2 Chron. 18. 20. (2) To a man cunningly
insinuating himself into a maid's affections, in
order to gain her corisent to lie with Imn, either by
his persuasions, promise of marriage, or reicard,
Exod. 22. 16.

(3) To notorious sinners, s^tch as thieves, robbers,
murderers, or oppressors, uho endeavour to allure
others byfair pretences to associate themselves aith
them, Prov. 1. 10. I 16. 29.

C4) To a man's own lust and concupiscence, which
may promise him pleasure in sin, and may thus
allure him to the commission of it, more than any

. temptation which he may Itavefrom without, iam.
1. 14.

(5) To false and treacherous friends, the enemies of
God's people, who watch for an advantage against
the godly ; thus icrem'vAn complains, chap. 20. 10.
AH my familiars watched for my halting, say-
ing, peradvenfure he will be enticed ; namely,
to utter something which we may lay hold on to
accuse him for.

(6) To the heart allured with the sight of outward
objects, lob 31. 26, 27. If I beheklthe sun when
it shined, and my heart hath been secretly en-
ticed ; that is, inwardly moved to esteem eitlter the
sun or moon as deities, or secretly to adore or
worship them.

(7) To false teachers, who are said to deceive and
seducf. others, by enticing words, by erronemis phi
losoj hical rwtivits and fancies mingled with the
gospel, 1 Cor. 2. 4. Col. 2. 4.

(8) To unfaithful wives, flattering their /lusbatids
with apiirpose to deceive, Jinlg. 14. 15. 1 16. 5.

Exod. 22. 16. if a man «. a maid not betrothed
Dent. 13.6. if thy wifee. thee secretly, saying
Judg. 14. 15. e. husband, that he may declare riddle
16. 5. the lords said lo Delilah, e. him and see
2 Chr. 18. 19. the I ord said, who shall e. Ahab ?

20. 1 will e. him |l 21 . thou shalt e. him and prevail
Prov. 1. 10. if sinners e. thee, consent thou not

KNnCED.
Job 31. 27. if my heart hath been secretly e.

Jer. 20. + 7. thou hast deceived me, and' I was e.

10. peradventure he will be e. we shall prevail
Jam. 1. 14. is tempted when drawn away and e.

EMICEIH.
Prov. 16. 29. a violent man e. his neighbour
20. tl9. meddle not with him that «. with lips

EKTICING.
1 Cor. 2. 4. my preaching was not with e. wonis
Col. 2. 4. lest any man besiuile you with e. words

ENTIRE.
Amos 1. 1 6. canied them with an e. captivity

136

EPH
Jam. 1. 4. (hat ye be perfect and e. wanting nothingEM KY.
2 Kings 16. 18. k.'s e. without turned he from house
1 Chron. 9. 19. their fathers were keepers of thee.
2 Chron. 4. 22. <loors of c. of flie house were of gold
Prov. 8.3. wisdom crieth at the gates, ate. of the city

Jer. 38. 14. Zedekiah took .leremiah into the third e.

43. 9. hide the stones at the e. of Pharaoh's house
Ezek. 8. 5. this imase of jealousy in the*.

V.N T HIES.
Ezek. 40. 38. the chambers and e. were by the posts

ENVY
Is an evil affection of the heart which makes men
grieve and fret at the good and prosperity of others,

i sal. 73. 3. Kachel envied Leah, because of her
fruiifulness, Cien. .30. 1. .loseph was envied of
his brethren, because hisfather loved Aim,(»en. .37.

11. The .lews envied Paul and liarnabas, be-

cause they preached Christ, Acts 13. 45. Envy at
the good of others, and malice, wishing them evil, as
one observes, is a deep pollvtimi of spirit. 'J his

absolutely alienates men from the nature and life

of God: fr the clearest conception we have of the
Veity is, that he i» good, and does good. This is

not only contrary to supernatural grace, but to

natural conscience, and turns a man into a devil.

'J his vice is immediately attended with its

punishment : 7 lie envious man is his own tor-

mentor. Envy slayeth the silly one. Job 5. 2.

Envy is the rottenness of the bones, Prov. 14. 30.

Besides, this stops the descent if divine blessings,

and turns the pelitiotts of the envious into impreca-
tions against themselves.

The spirit that dwelleth in us lusfefh to envy,
.Tarn. 4. 5. /Iccording as spirit is taken, either

for the Spirit of God, or for the Imnian spirit,

or natural corruption ; the sense of these words
may be, either, (1) The Spirit of God that dwflleth

in us, teacheth us better things than strife and
envy ; for it lusteth against envy, that is, makes
us lust against it, carries out our hearts to hate and
resist it : The Greek preposition wpov, here

Englished to, often signifies against, as in I.uke

20. 19. Eph. 6. 11. Or, f2) dur natural corrup-

tion, excited and inflamed by the devil, strongly

iiulines us to envy, and consequently to otiier

wickedness.
Job 5.2. wrath killeth,and e. slayeth the silly one
Prov. 14. 30. e. is the rottenness of the bones
27. 4. but w ho is able to stand before e.

!

Eccl. 4. 1 4. this the e. of mam from his neighbour
9. 6. their love, their hatred, and e. is now perished
Isa. 11. 13. the e. also of Ephraim shall depart
26. 11. they shall see and t>e ashamed for their «.

Vzek. .35. 11. 1 willevendoaccording to thine e.

A/a^.27.18. fore, they delivered him, il/«ri 15. 10.

Acts. 5. + 17. rose up, and were tilled with e.

7. 9. the patriarchs moved with e. sold .loseph
13. 45. .lews filled w ilh e. spake against those things
17. 5. the .lews which believed not, moved withe.
liom. 1. 29. full of e. murder, debate, deceit
Phil. 1.15. some indeed preach Christ, even of e.

1 'Tim. 6.4. whereof Cometh e. strife, railings
Tit. 3. 3. we were foolish, li\ing in malice and e.

Jam, 4. 5. the spii it that dwelleth in us lusteth to c.

ENVY.
Pro».3.3] .e. thou not oppressor, choose not his ways
23. 17. let not thine heart e. sinners, be in fear of L.
/ja.11.13. Ephraim note, ludah, Judah notvex

ENVIED.
Gen. 26. 14. and the Philistines e. Isaac
30. 1. Kachel e. her sister, and said unto .lacob
.37. 11. ,loseph"sbreth. e. him, his father obser\ed
Vsal. 106. 16. they e. Moses also in the camp
Eccl. 4. 4. for this a man is e. of his neighbour
Ezek. 31. 9. the trees in the garden of God e. him

ENVIE.S.
1 Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all malice, guile, and «.

ENV1E.ST.
'Num. 11. 29. Moses said, c. thou for my sake?

EN VI El II.

1 Cor. 13. 4. charitv suffereth long, and e. not
tNVYING.

Pom. 1.3. 1.3. let us walk honestly, not in strife and e.

1 Cor. 3. 3. whereas there is among you e. and strife

Gal. 5. 26. provoking one another, e. one another
Jam. 3. 14. but ifye have bitter e. and strife in hearts

16. where c. is, there is confusion, every evil work
ENVYING.S.

2 Cor. 12. 20. T fear lest there be debates, e. wraths
Gal. 5. 21. the works of the flesh are e. murders

ENVIOUS.
Vsal. 37. 1 . nor be e. against the workersof iniquity
73. 3. for 1 was e. at the foolish, when 1 saw
Prov. 24. 1. be not thou e. against evil men
19. fret not, neither be thou e. at the wicked

ENVIRON.
JofA.7.9. theCanaanitesshall hear and e. us round

EPIIAH
Is an Hebrew measure rf the same capacity with
the Path, containing ten homers. See Bath,
and Homer.

Exod. 16. .36. an homer is the tenth part of an e.

Lev. 5. 11. the tenth part of an e. ot Hour, 6. 20.
19. 36. ye shall have a juste. Ezek. 45. 10.
Num. 5. 15. the tenth partof ane. of barley-meal
Judg. 6. 19. made unleavened cakes of an e. of Hour
liuth 2. 17. and it was about an e. of barley
1 Sam. 17. 17. take now an e. of this parched com
Jsa. 5. 10. the seed of an bonier shall yiehl an e.

Ezek. 45. 1 1 . the e. au'l baths shall be of one measure
46. 5. and an bin of oil to an e. 7, 11.
Amos 8. 5. making the e. small, and the shekel great
Zech. 5. 6. he said, this is an e. that gocth forth

8. and he cast it info the midst of the e.

See Part.
EPHOD

Was a sort of ornament, or upper garment, worn
by the Hebrew priests, 'there were two sorts

of ephods, one of plain linen for the priests,
and another embroidered for the liigh-piiesi.

That for the high-priest wui composed of gold.

EPI
blue, purple, crimson, and twisted cotton ; rhat is,

it was a very rich composition of different colours.
Upon that part i\J the ephod, which came upon
the two shoulders of the high-priest, were two large
precious stones, upim, which were engraven the
names of the twehe tribes of Israel, uptn each
stone six names, Exod. 28. 4, 5, 6. die.

There, where the ephod crossed the high priest^s

brea-ft, was a square ornament, called the breast
plate, wherein twelve precious stones were set,

with the names cf the twelve tribes of Israel en-
graved on them, one on each none. 'J he upper sidt

of the breast plate was fastened by chains if gold
to that part if the epliod which was on the slumlder ;

and the lower side of it, by blue laces, to the girdle

if the ephod ; for which purpose it had four ritigs

of gold, at the four corners ; that being all fitly

joined together, it might appear like one entire
garment, Exod. 39. 21. and accordingly, the
whole was sometimes called and understood by the
'ingle word Ephod, 1 Sam. 30. 7. Uos. 3. 4.

The Kphod worn by common piiests, which was of
linen only, was of the same extent and use, lit
neither so rich, nor so much adorned. 'This gar-
ment was worn sometimes by those who, strictly

speaking, were not priests ; as by Samuel in the
tabernacle, when he was but a child, 1 Sam. 2.

18. and by David when he brought the ark from
the house </ (Jbed-Edom to .lerusalem, 2 Sam.
6. 14. But, as both these were holy occasions, it

is probable the Ephod was properly an holy robe

;

and neier worn by any, but those who served m
some holy employment.

Some aflirm that the .lewish kings had a right t»

wear the Ephod, and to consult the Eord by L fini

and 1 hummim. 'Jhey ground their opinion prin-
cipally on what is said concerning David, 1 'iam.
30. 7- when he came to /ikiag, and fitind that
tlie Amalekites had pillaged the city, and earned
away his and his people's wives, he said to Abia-
thar the high-priest. Bring me hitlier the E.jhod,
and Ahialhar brought thither the kphd to
David. What follows verse 8. favours this opi-
nion. And /Jaiirfenquirefi at the Lord, saying;
Shall I pursue after this troop.' And he answer-
ed him. Pursue.

But the generality of commentators are of opinion,
that neither David, .'^aul, M«r .loshua, nor any other
prince of Israel, dres.ted themselves in the high
priest's Ephod, in order to consult God if them-
selves, and that the passage now related signifies

no more than. Put on the Ephod, and consult
the Lord for me. Giotius believes, the high
priest turned the Kphod, or breast plate, towards
David, that he might see with his own eyes, what
God should answer to him by the stones upon the
breast plate.

Exod. 25. 7. stones to be set in the e. 35. 9, 27.
28. 4. they shall make an c. and a lohe, 6.

8. curious girdle of e. 27, 28. 1 .39. 5, 20. /.«r. 8. 7.
12. put them on the shoulders of the e. 25.

15. make it after the work of the e. .39. 8.

31. shalt make the robe of thee, of blue, .39. 22.
39. 2. he made the e. of gold, blue, and purple

f.ev. 8. 7. he put the e. upon him, and girdcil him
Judg. 8. 27. and (iideon made an e. thereof

17. 5. the man Alicah made an e. and teraphim
18. 14. that there is in these houses an e. and teraph.

1 ."Sam. 2. 18. Samuel was girded with a linen e.

28. did 1 choose him to wear an e. before me r

14. 3. and Ahiah the I>ord's priest wearinir ane.
21. 9. the sword is wrapt in a cloth behind the e.

22. 18. Doeg slew 85 persons that did wear an e.

23. 6. Abimelech fled with an e. in his hand
9. l)avid said, bring hither the e. 30. 7.

a Sam. 6. 14. David danced before the Lord, and
was girded with a linen e. 1 Chron. 15. 27.

Hos. 3. 4. Israel shall abiile many days without an e.

EPISILE
Is a letter or writing, whereby one person commu-
nicates his mind to another at a distance ; thus
l^avid communicated his mind to .loab in a letter

which he sent by the hand of Uriah, 2 Sam. 11.
14. The holy Apostles likewise communicated to
the church by epistles the mind and will of God,
according as the Holy Spirit inspired and directed
them ; which in.ipired epistles make a part of the
Canon of the holy Scriptures. And the whole
word of God may be called his epistle, because
therein he has declared and revealed his mind
and wilt to mankind.

The apostle Paul willing to the Corinthians, says.
Ye arc our epistle written in our hearts, known
and read of all men. lorasmuch as ye are
manifestly declared to be tlie epistle of Christ
ministered by us, written net with ink, but with
the Spirit of the living God, not in tables ofstone,
but in fleshly tables of the heart, 2 Cor. 3. 2, 3.
that is, You are my epistle of commendation ; your
conversion to Christianity is a real commendation
ofmy ministry, and a demonstration of its effi-
cacy : You are written in my heart; I have a
hearty affection for you : Nor are you only taken
notice of by mens a famous church, but all Chris-
tians look upon ym as a church, to the planting
and watering of which God hath blessed my la-

bours. And if apiears that ye are our epistle,
in that it is evident that Christ has written his
law in your hearts, by my ministry, which was
made effectual to this end by the Holy Ghost.

Acts 15. ,30. they delivered the e. 23. .33.

Kom. 16. 22. I 1 ertius who w rote this e. salute you
1 Cor. r>. 9. 1 wrote to you in an e. not to company
2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our e. written in our hearts

3. as ye are declared to be the e. of Christ
7. 8. I perceive that the same e. made you sorry
Col. 4. 16. when this e. is read amongst you. like-

wise read the e. from laodicca
1 Thess. 5. 27. this e. be read to all the brethren
2 '7'Aej.'. 2. 15. been taught whether by word'i our«.
3. 14. if any man obey not our word by this e.

17. which is the token in every e. so 1 write



ERR
i Pel 3. 1. this second e. I now write unto Tou

1.P1S1I.I>-.
C? Ci>f. :\. 1. or need wo e. of* oiniiien'lHtion to vou
'.' I'el. ;>. 10. MS rtlso in all his t. spcakini' in tl'icm

K V A I .

Est/i. :i. ' H. it is not e. (or tlic kins to suffer them
J''a/. 17. C. thine eves Liehold the tliiniis that are f.

55. l.i. hut it was thou, a man, nune e. my gui ie

Prill. Ct). ". the let:s or the lame are not e.

Isa. 4(1. '-5. to whdin tlien shall 1 he f. / A6. 5.

J.ain.'J. V.i. what shall 1 c. to thee. I > \ ir:;in d.iuuhter

l.zei. 18. V5. yet \e .-.ay. the way ot' the Lord is n. t

e-. lieaV. is not 'my way t. / C'.l.
I

.'i.i. 1", -0.

CO. O house ot Israel, aVe not my ways e. !

33. 17. hut as tor them, their wav is not f.

Dan. 5. < 'Jl. he made his heart t . with the beasts

iliit. (?>!. VI. and thou hast made them c. to us
l.uie'20. :i<3. tor tiiey are t . to au-els. childr. ot C;o<i

Jtlmo. IK. makin-' himself c. «ith (.oil

Phil. '.'. t"). he thoui:ht it notrohbery to be «. withti.
Cvl. 4. 1. masters, liive your servants wliat is c.

Kev. 21. 16. the breadth and height of the city are e.

KQl.AI..
JkIi CR. 17. the t'olil and the er\ stal cannot e. it

10. the t( pazof 1 thiopiash.dl noti.it
KUL Al.l IV.

C Cor. 8. 14. but bv an c. that there mav be an e.

Kgr.Al.l.l'.l II.

2 Sam. CC. • 34. he e. my feet with hinds' teet

Km ALLY.
i'.icd. ;?tj. CC. one board had two tenons c. distant

KUl ALS.
Gal. 1. 14. I profited alxive manv mv e. inmv nation

KUUllV.' "

P.'al. 98. 9. he shall juilne the people with e.

99. 4. thou dost esta lisli c. thou executest.judpment
Pn<:'.1.3. torei eive theiustrnctiou of « isdom and e.

C. 9. then shah thou uniiei stand juilcment aU't t.

1". Cli. it is not L'ood to strike princes ton'.

J'.cc/. C. '-1. there isa man whose labour is in e.

Isn. 11. 4. reprove with f . mr tlie meek ot the earth
5(). 1 1. thussaith the Lord, keep t. and do mstice
.09. 1 L inith is In lien in stieet. and (. caiiuot enter
Mic. 3. 9. l.t-ai thi>. seMiat pervert all r.

1 al. 'J. O. he walked wnh me m pea. e and e.

KKL.
T.icd. 1. pl. thev aredelivereil f . the mict wives (ome
Snm.W. U.how lou- will it he e. tht v believe ine :

Job 1)<. ','. hovi loiiL! (.you make an en.l ot uonis.'
Jcf. 47.1"). I I swoi.i. h(iw Ion;; ,. thou betpnet .'

iliis. H. :>. hovi loiiL' e. they attain to iimo.eiRy ?

Jvlm 4. 40. .•ir, come liovMi ,. mv chila die
KKIXI l.D."

iien. .33. 'At. .lacohe. there an altar, L.I -F.Iolie Israel

l.KKAN I).

Oen. C4. 33. T will not eat till I have told mine e,

Judtj. 3. 19. I havf a Secret t. unto thee, () kin;,'

'J Aiwtfj y.5. he Said, 1 have an c. to thee, (J capt.
KHK.

C r//rii«. 33. 9. so Manasseh made.ludah to f

.

.hh 5. CI. thou shalt visit thv habitation, and not c.

P.'al. 95. 10. a people that d'o e. in their heart
119. '-1. which doc. from thy commandments
118. hast trodden thejn that e. from thy statutes

J're: . 5. » 19. and c. thou always in her love
1(\ + 17. he Uiat refuseth repioin'.causeth to e.

14. £','. Uiithey not c. that oeviseevil '

19. Ti. cease to hear instruction that cause Ih to e.

l>a. 3. IC. U mv i)eo|)le. thev which lead thee < ause
thee to c. and o'estrov thv paths, 9. 16.

19. 14. and they have caused Kirvpt'to e.

',8. 7. tliev t . in vision, thev stumfde in iudsment
.30. CH. there shall I* a bridle caiisina them to c

.

.'i5. 8. the way faring men shall not e. therein
63. 17. « hy I'.ast thou made us to t . from thy ways -

Jer. 23, 13. the prophets prophesied in Laal. and
caused mv people Israel to e. Vic. 3. 5.

III". 4. IC. spirit of whoredom hath caused them tof.
.Jmejo, 4. i,nd their lies caused them tOf,
.Vat. C£. C9. .lesus said, ye do e. not knowing- the

s riptiiies nor power of (Jod. Mart IC. 'J4, 'Zi.

lleh. 3. 10. they do always e. in their hearts
Jam. 1. 16. do not c. my beloved brethren
5. 19. brethren, if anv of vou do e. from the truth

i:kk"ki).
I.er,5. 18. concerning' imiorance wherein he?.
_V«/n. 15.CC.ye have e. and not observed these com.
1 'iam. C6. Cl'. behold, 1 have e. e.\ceedin;.'ly

Joho. C4. cause me to understand wherein I have e.

19.4. be it imleed that 1 have c. mine err. remaineth
Ptal. 119. Ill), vet 1 e. not from thy pre(epts
Isa. C8. 7- hut they also have e. thro' wine and thro"

stron'-' drink, the priest and the i>rophet have e.

C9. 24. they also that e. in spirit shall come
I 'Jim. 6. 10. some coveted they have e. from the faith

21. some professing' have e. conceniini; the faith
£ 'Tim. £. 18. who concernin'.' the truth have e.

KKKF Hi.
Pror. 10. 1". hut he that refuseth reproof e.

Eiek. 45. 20. so shalt thou do for every one that e.

I'.KKOR
Sienifies, [1] A mistnkf. or oierxig/U, Eccl. 5. fi.

[2] J-al-H- doctrine, u/iic/t is not agreeable to the
aord of O.d, 1 .lohn 4. 6. [3] >ins of all .f,.r/.>,

Psal. 19. IC. lleb. 9. 7. [4] Idoh. .ler. 10. 15.

[5] -S'/ni" agaiyiit nature. Itom. 1. 27. Lf'J f '«-

faillifnine •' in an office, Dan. 6. 4.
The en'or of Balaam, .hide 11. is coietovsness, to

Tchich the persons of :ihi>tn the apostle -'peaks x^ere
eicessively addicted, and for the sake of filthy
incre did corrupt the doctrine of Christ ; as I'a-
laam,/i>r the sake of gain, taught Halak to entice
the children of Israel to commit foiniculion, and
to eat things sacrificed unto idols.

Job, speaking to his friends, says, Me it indeed
th.1t I have erred, mine error remaineth with
myself. Job 19. 4. If mu opinion in this
Jfoitit be faults/ and erronemts, as t/ou pretend
it is. it is likely to continue ; I see no cause
from pour rea.'ions^ to change my Judgment. i)r,

if J hate sinned, you see 1 sitjfer deeply for
"It stns, and therefore deserve your pity and

ESC
help, rather than your reproaches, aihereby you
add afHii lion to the atHirted.

\um. .-{o. t 11. the slayer that killelh any by e.

2 .^am. 6. 7. ani^er kindled, (x. smote I /-./.<\h tor his e.

Job 19. 4. if erred mine e. remaineth with myself
/.re/. 5. 6. neither sav thou that it was an e.

10. 5. there is an evil which 1 have seen as an c.

Isa. :!C. 6. and to utter e. ai.'ain-,t the I i,rii

Dan. 3. + 20. who speak e. auaiust (ioil of ^hadrach
4. 1 '^7. if it may be a healiiiy of thine ,

.

6.4. neither was there anv 1. tound in him
Mat. C7. 64. the last e. shall be worse tlian the first

Hom. 1. 27. recei\ in^ that recompence of their 1

.

Jam. 5. Co.conveneth the sinner troin e. of his way
C I'et. C. 18. were escaped from them who livf m 1.

3. 17. ve beim,' led awav with thee, or thewLked
1 John'\. 6. hereby know we the simit ot

C

JuJe 11. they have ran greedily alter c. of l!alaa:n
LliUoK.--.

Ps. 19. 12. who can understand hist". ,'' cleanse me
Jer. 10. 15. they are \ anily, the work of t . 51. IH.

lleb. 9. 7- wliich he ottered tor the e.of the people
LS( APK.

Gen. 19. 17. *. for tliv life. e. to the mountain
'2d. (I let me e.

1 C'j. haste thee. e. thither
32.8. the other company which is leSt shall e.

Josh. 8. 22. thev let none of them remain or e.

I .Snw. ':7.1. (-."into the land of the Philistines
C.V//«.15. 14. let us tiee, f -r we shall not else c.

'JO. 6. lest Shelva set him teiiced cities and e. us
1 Kiniis 18. 4CI. let none of them <'. C Ktny 9. 15.

2 Kings Id. 2 1. if anv of the men 1 have broiiL'lit f.

I'.l. 31. thev that e. out of mount /ion. ha. .37..32.
23.* 18. they let hislxinesf. witli hones of |iro|)het

l.zra 9. 8. L:ra<e beenslievvn, to leave us areimi. tot'.

l.-th.A. 13. think not thou shalt e. in kin;;'s house
J h 11.20. but the wicked sliall not f. their hope fail

y''.,'>6. 7.shall they f.hy iniquity cast down people
71. 2. (lei i' er me ni thv rivht. and cause me to t-.

141.10. let the wiiked tall, whilst I withal e.

Pr,n. ]d. ,5. he that speaketh lies shall n.^t e.

I ccl.' .0). whoso pleasethtoid sliall p. from her
J -a. 'JO. 6. we tiee tor help, and how shall we c.

66. 19. 1 will senil those that c to the nations
J'T. 11.11. hrinv'evilon them shall not he ahle tor.
^.'>.:\o. nor the principal of the flock to e.

32. 4. Zedekiah shall not e. 31. 3. i .38. 1!', 23.

42. 17. none that no into KL'vpt shall e. 44. 14.

44. 14. none shall return but such as sliall e.

28. yet a small number that e. the sword
46. 6. let not the s»itf tiee. 1101 mi:;htv man e.

48. 8. the spoiler shall come, no citv shall e.

50. 'C8. voire 01 them that Hee and c. out of l'a!>ylon

29. let none thereof i;. recompense her accordnii
Ezek. 6. 8. may have some that shall ( . the sword

9. and thev "that e. of vou shall remember me
7. 16. thev that e. shall e. and he like doves
17. 15. shall he e. that dolh such tliiiii;s

18. hath done all these thinus. he shall not e.

Dan. 11. 41. but these shall e. out of his hand
42. and the land of L'i;yi)t shall not e.

J'ClQ. 3. vea. and nothing' shall e. them
(.Ibod. 14. "to cut ofi' tho e of his that did e.

+ 17. but on mount Zion shall be thev that c.

^Jat. 23. 33. how can ye e. the damna'tion of hell -

Luke 21. .36. be accounted worthy to c. these thiuLis

.lets '2'. 42. counsel to kill the prisoneis, lest anv c.

Pom. 2. 3. that thou shalt e. the iuiLnnent of dbd r

1 Cor. 10. 13. but will also make a wav to e.

1 7'/(C.".5.3. sudden destruction, and thev shall not r

.

JJeb. 2.3. how shall wee. if we nei'lect so"i;reat salva.
12. 25. much more shall not wet. if we turn away

\ MWPV..
Psal. 55.8. I would hapten mv e. from the storm

L..^(' APKl).
Gen. 14. 13. there came one that had e. and told
F.zod. 10. 5. the locust eat the residue of what He.
.V;/w. 21.29. hath ui' en his sons that f. intocaptiv ity

Devi. 23. 15. not deli\ er servant e. from his master
Jndg. 3, '26. and Khiid r. while they tarried

29. theree. not a man ot them, 1 .S«m. ,30. 17.
21. 17. must be an inheritan<e for them that be e.

1 Sam. 14.41. Saul and loiiath. taken, hut ()eople £.

19. 10. David tied and e. that nii;ht, 12. 18.

2 Sam. 1. 3. out of tlie camp of Israel am 1 e.

4.6. and liachab and I aanah his brother e.

1 A'/«y.v 20. Co. I'en ballad the kiiiu e. on an horse
2 /v;«i7> 19. ;io. the remnant that isc.of .ludah shall

take root and bear fruit. Isa. 37. 31.
1 Chron. 4. 43. they smote tl'e rest that were e.

2 Chron. 16. 7- therefore is the host of Syria e.

.30. 6. and he will return to you that a're c

.

Pzra 9. 15 for we remain vet e. as it is this dav
-V<7;. 1. 2. I asked conrerniiiir the .lews that had e.

Job 1. 15. I only am e. to tell thee, 16, 17, 19.
19. 20. and 1 ahi e. w itii the skin of mv teeth
Psal. 124. 7. our soul is e. as a bird out'of the snare

of the fowlers, the snare i- biokeii and we are e.

Isa. 4. 2. shall he comely for them that are e. of Israel
10, 20. the remnant and such as are e. of lacob
45. '20. draw near, ye that are e. of the nations

Jer. 41. 15. but Ishmael the son of Nethaiiiah e.

51.50. yethat have c. remember the Lord alar oft"

J,am. 2. 22. so that none in that dav e. nor remained
P.ztk. 24. 27. thv mouth be opened' to him that is e.

.33. 21. that one that had e. came unto me, 22.
.fohn 10. 39. but he emit of their hands
.-!f^^27.44.so it came to pa-ss. thev call safe to land
28. 4. tlioimh liee. the sea, vet veiiyeaiice siifters not

2 Cor. 11. .33. I was let dov'vn and e. kis hands
lleb. 11. .34. through faith e. the eck-e of the sword
12.25. if thev e. not who refused him that spake

2 I'et. I. 4. f. the corruption that is in the world
2.18.alluretliro'lustsottlesli those that wcredeane.
2U. after they have e. the pollutions of the world

I'.St API'.H.
2 A tugs 9. -t 15. let no e. eo out of the citv to tell

KSCAPIVlll.
1 A'iH«r.'19. 17- him that (-.the sword of I lazael shall

lehuslav; him that e, leliu shall I lislia slav
7f(7. 15.9. brill-' li ns upon him that cot .Moab
Jer. 48. 19. aik her that e. and say, w hat is done :

EST
£r€*. 24.26. he that c. in that dav shall come to thee
Jmos 9. 1. he that e. of them sh'all not be delivered

KsCAPlNt..
2 hmgs 19. + 3d. the c of the house of .ludah that

remaineth shall at-aintake root. Isa. ,37. 1 31.
2 Chr. 20. t 21. they weie dead, there was not an e.
I zraV. 14. so that there should be no remnant nirf.
l-a. 4. * 2. the branch be comelv tor thee of isr.
37. • .iC. thee shall i:o loith out of mount Xi'ii

Jtr. ',5. t 35. aim t. Irom the principal of the lio( k
L.^Liir.w.

1 Pet. 3. 11. let him f . ev il and do yood.seek peace
l>l IILW Kl), 1:111.

Job 1. 1. cue that feared tiod and c evil. (;. 1 e 3
r->PLt IALL'i' aod sPI.Cl.\Ll.^ .

Ihin. 4.10. J. the day thou stoodi-st hehue tlie Lord
/'•((/. .ii. 11. a rt'pidach t. anions mv neii.'!.: ours
.l,r- .:>. O'l. and j. b.tnie llit-e, D kin'i: .\:.ii[iprt
-6. ,i. ,. because 1 know tlue to he e.\ptit
(III. 6. 10. c to them of the liousthold . f i'„ith

1 Jim. 4. Id. the Saviour... ot those that believe
5. 8. provide, . tor them of his own house
17. '. tliev who labour in vvord and doctrine

2 liiii. 4. 13. tliech ke liin-. Imt (. the lianhments
I'ir. 1. lo. deceivers. ... they ot the circmiicision
PiiiUm. 16. above a servant, brother beloved, ...to me

l>P\ .

Josli. H. 7. :\loses sent me to?, out the land
Jcr.W,. 19. stand bv wav, and c ask hiui th.dlleeih

K.-PlLD.
Cicn. 42. 27. hop. his monev in his sack's mouth
L-.ik. 2ii. 6. into a land that 1 had e. for them

•Sft SI'V, Sl-ILU.
l..-PilL.>ALS.

Can!.'?., n. his mother cr..«ned him in day of his e.
J^r.'2. 2. 1 remember tf.ee, the love ol thme t.

L-POL.-LU.
Lspousinir, or betrothin?, uas a promi-e of mar-

iiar/f: nuide by t:.o pir.-ioi' e.ic/i to other, a! such
a distance of unit: ajtt i-.ards. Jhs uas i/one
tiilur by a frnal unting or contract in pie-
seiice oj uitntssts. Or ..iihout -uriiuio, by the
man's r;i:inij a pure of sir.cr to the bruit before
-..luussis. and 'iiyniii to her, Keceive this p'iece
of silver as a pledi^e that at such a li;iie you
siiall become my spi>use. .ilttr the marriage
-..as ihns contratied, ihi young I't'iie had the
liberty of sCting each other, i.huh uas Hit al-
lo:.ed thtmlnfoie.

J\t read, -Mat. 1. 18. that wlun Mary was es-
piuised to JoHph. bet.ire thev came together,
she was found with diild ot "the Ibdv (ihost.
God uon/d h,ne his .tm to ie born oj u'liLtn-thtd
liryin, (1) J'hal he might not be under the re-
proach if illtt/itiinacy. (2J J hat his mother
might hot be suh/eittd to the piintshnitnt ol the
judiiini la:.-. (J) that by the QCneal.v'J of
.ioseph, <;/ ;./(.'..<: kindred Mary :.«... her pedi-
gree Miijht also he she.eil. <4) That Christ might
haze a guardian m his infancy.

'J'he union of heluiers uith t hrist is eipre-sed
under the notion of a marriatn. Isa. 51. 5.
Jlence the njiistle tell- the (.'orinthians, 1 have
espoused you to one husband, that 1 may pre-
sent you a chaste virnin to Lhrisi. 2 cUr.li. 2.
///( iiusband (.> Christ. .Mat. -25. 6. //.eviuin
bride are all true believers. J he coniran. or
jnarriage-coienaiit, is made in this life, m irakntg
of I.-huh faithful ministers are insiiumeniai

;

1 have espou.s(?il you. says the npostie. Hut the
marriage i' celib.uttd in the otiur -..or Id, uhere
belie; ers have iininlernipted communion uith
(ii.d in Christ, Ac. 19. 7.

2 .Saw. J. 14. deliver me mv w it'e Michal whom I e.

.Mat. 1. 18. when hisinollk"r-Mary wasc t.i Ioseph
fide 1. ','7. 10 a viri:in c to a man named .Ioseph
2. 5. loseiili went to he ta.sed witli .Mary his t . w ife

2 C'er. 11. 2. for I have ( . vou to one husb.iuii

L^l Al; Ll.'sll and sl.\Hl.l.^li
si23iitles. [1] Jo fir. or settle, 1 Kin;;s 9. 5. [2]
Jo confirm. Num. .30. 13. Horn. 1. 11. [3] Jo
perform, or make good, Psal. 119. .3ti. [4: Jo
ordain, or appoint, I lab. 1. 12. ^5] Jo accom-
plish and briny to a good ssne, Prov. Co. IH.

[6] Jo set up one thing in the room of aiuther.
Horn. 10. 3. [7] Jo ratify, lleb, 10. 9.

The Lord sliall establish tliee an holv people unto
himself. Ihut. 'J8. 9. Jle shall confirm and
establish his coieiiant :.ith th.e, by i.hieh he
sepii rated tlue to himsell as an holy and ptiniiar
people, and shall publicly o:.n th,e lor sn,h.

P.stahlish thoii the wmk of our hands, I'sal. '.to. I7.

that Is, Direct ;;. in, and giie success to, nil , nr
undertakings and endtaiours : lariy tioai m,
by thy continual aid and blessing, unto leijec-

Gen. 6. 18. but with thee will 1 e. mv covenant,
9. 9. I 17. 7. I.e.. '-'li. 9. A:(<. If). 62.

17. 19. 1 will e. mv covenant with him. 21.

Sum. .30. l.i. everv vow, her husband mav c it

Dent. 8. 18. that h"e mav c his covenant hes.vaie

CS. 9.tlie L. shall (.theean holv people to hi-nself

29. 13. that he mav c thee to-dav to: a people
1 Sam. 1.23. oiilv the I., c his wi:rd.2 .s.j'«.7.25.

2^(;w. 7. 12. I vvill set up thv seed after thee. 1 will

c his kin-dom. 13. 1 (/;;. 17. 11.
I

'.'2. lo. | ..8. 7.

1 KinQs',.i'2\. he set up. Old I ailed the ua'ie ol the

riuht pillar, he shall c 2 ( h,.n. 3. 1 I7.

9.5. 1 will c the throne of thy kim;dom
15. 4. to set up his son alter him. and toe leriisalein

1 Chron. 17. 12. and 1 will ... his throne b i ever

18. 3. as he went lOi. his dominion bv I iiphrates

20. t lii. (> Loril (iod..-. their heart unto ihee

2 Chron.'. 18. then will I ... throne of thv kingdom
It. 8. because (.od loved Israel toe tliem tor ever
I'sih.il. 21. to ... am. .111; them the days of I'lirim

lob .36. 7. vea he doth c them forever, are e.valtot

Psal.";. 9."hut c. the iiist 48.8. Cod will (. it

10. 1 17. thou w ilt e the heart ot the huinble

87. ."i. and the lliL'hest himself shall <. her

U'.K 2. thv faithtulnessshalt thou p. in the heavens
4. thy seed Willi t . for ever, and build thy throne
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EST
Pml. 90. 17. e. thou the work ot'our hands, f.thoii it

94.4 thou (lost e. equity, thou executestjudgment
119. 38. s. thy word to thy servant, who is <levotfctl

frov. 15. 1'5. he will e. the border of the widow
Jia. 9. 7. to e. it with judgment and with justice
49- 8. t'ive thee for a covenant to e. the earth
62. 7. till he e. and make Jerusalem a praise

Jer. 33. 2. the lord that formed it. to e. it

£zei. If). fi(). I will e. an everlastin? covenant
2^a«. 6. 7. have consulted toe. a royal statute

8. O kins, e. the deci'ee, and sign the writing
11. 14. shall exalt themselves to e. the vision
Amos5.\5. love the good.and e. judsment in the eate
^om. 3. 31. do we make void f yea, we e. the law
10. 3. going al>out to e. their own righteousness
16.25. now to him that is of power to *. 30U
1 Thess. 3.2. we sent Timothy our hrothertoe. you

] 3. to the end he may s. your hearts unblameahle
C Thess. 2. 17. s. yon in every good word and work
3. 3. the I>ord shall >. j'ou, and keep you from evil

Hei. 10.9. takes away first, that he may e. second
Jam. 5. 8. l)e ye also patient, s. your hearts
1 Pet. 5. 10. the Cjod of all grace r. settle you

KSTARLISHED, STABLISHED.
Gen. 9. 17. the token ofthe covenant which I have e.

41. 32. it is because the thing is e. by God
£xod. 6. 4. I have also e. my covenant with them
15. 17. in the sanctuary which thy hands have e.

Veut. 32. 6. hath he not made thee, and e. thee '

1 Sam. 3. 20. Samuel was e. a prophet of the Lord
13. 13. now would the Lord have e. thy kingdom
20. 31. thou shalt not be e. nor thy kingdom
2 Sam. 5. 12. David perceived that the L. had e. him
7. 26. Lord is God over Israel, let the nuuse of thy

servant David be e. forever, 1 C'/iron. 17. 24.
1 Kings 2. 12. and his kingdom was e. greatly

24. as the Lord liveth, which hath e. me
46. the kingdom was e. in the hand of Solomon

1 Chron. 17. 23. let the thing be e. for ever, 24.
2 Chron. 1 .9. now, O Lord Gml, let thy promise be e.

12. 1. when Hehoboam had^'. the kingdom
17. 5 the Lord .f. the kingdom in his hand

25. 3. when the kingdom wase. to him, he slew
27. t 6. .lotham e. his ways before the Lord
30. 5. so they e. a decree to keep the passover
Job 21. 8. their seed is e. in their sight with them
38. -t 10. when I e. my decree upon it, and set bars
Psal. 24. 2. for he hatli e. it upon the Hoods
37. + 23. the steps of a good man are e. by the Lord
40. 2. he set my feet on a rock, and e. my goings
78. 5. he e. a testimony in lacob, and law in Israel
69. the earth he hath e. for ever, 119. 90.

93. 1. the world is e. \\ 2. thy throne is e. of old
101. 1 7. he that telleth lies shall not be e.

111. + 8. his commandments are s. for ever
112. 8. his heart is e. he shall not be afraid
140. 11. let not an evil speaker be e. in the earth
148. 6. he hatli s, the waters for ever and ever
Prof. 3.19. Lord, by understand, hathe. the heavens
4.26. ponder thy paths, and let all thy ways bee.
8. 28. when he e. the clouds above, when he
12. 3. man shall not be e. by wickedness
15. 22. in multitude of counsellors they are e.

16. 12. for the throne is e. by righteousness
20. 18. every purixise is e. by counsel, with advice
24. 3. and by understanding is aji house e.

30. 4. who hath e. all the ends of the earth
Isa. 7. 9. if ye will not believe, ye shall not be e.

16. 5. and in mercy shall th& thione be e.

45. 18. God that made thf- ^arth, he hath e. it

Jer. 10. 12. he e. the worlc by his wisdom, 51. 15.

Dan. 4. 36. 1 was e. in my kingdom, and majesty
Hnb. 1. 12. inishty God, thou e. them for correct.
il/a<.18.16. mouth of two witnesses every word be e.

Acts 16. 5. so were the churches e. in the faith
Pom. 1. 11. impart some gift, to end you may bee.
Col. 2. 7. built up in him, and s. in the faith
Meb. 8. 6. which wase. upon better promises
13. 9. it is good that the heart be e. with grace
2 Ptt, 1. 12. though ye be e. in the present truth

Shall be ESTABLISHED.
X*r. 25. 30. house shall he e. for ever, 2 Sam. 7. 16.
Deut. 19. 15. at the mouth of two or three witnesses

shall the matter he e. 2 Cor. 13. 1.
1 Sam. 24. 20. the kingdom shall bee. in thine hand
2 Sam. 7. 16. thine house, thy kingdom, and thy

throne, shall be e. for ever, 1 Kings 2. 45.
1 Chr. 17. 14. I will settle him in my kingdom, and

his throne shall he e. for evermore, P<al. 89. .37.

2 Chr. 20. 20. believe in Lord God, so shall ye bee.
Job 22. 28. thou shalt decree, and it shall be e.

Psal. 89. 21. with whom my hand shall be e.

96. 10. the world shall be e. before thee
102. 28. and their seed shall he e. before thee
Prov. 12. 19. the lip of truth shall he e. for ever
16. 3. commit thy works.and thy thoughts shall bee.
25.5. his throne shall be e. forever, 29. 14.

Jsa. 2. 2. mountain of.tlie Lord's house shall he e.

16. 5. and in mercy shall the throne be e.

32. + 8. and by liberal things shall he be e.

bi. 14. in righteousness shalt thou be e.

Jer. 30. 20. their congregation shall be e. before me
Mic. 4. 1. mountain of house of the Lord shall be e.

'/.ech. 5. 11. to build it an house, and it shall be e.

ESTABLISH EIH.
Num. .30. 14. he e. all her vows, or all her bonds
Prov. 29. 4. the king by judgment e. the land
Dan. 6. 15. no decree the king e. may be changed
Hah. 2. 12. woe to him that e. a city by iniquity
2 Cor. 1. ai. now he which e. us with you in Christ

ESIABLISHMENT.
2 Chron. .32.1. after the e. Sennacherib came
Psal. 89. 1 14. justice and judgment are the e. of thy

throne, mercy and truth before thee, 97. t 2.

ESTATE, STATE.
Ven. 43. 7. the man asked us straitly of our.r.
1 Chron. 17. 17. to the e. of a man of high desrree
2 Chron. 24. 13. they set the house of God in his s.

£sth. 1. 7. according to the s. of the king
19. let the king give her royal e. to another

2. 18. gave gifts according to the s. of the king
Job 22. 1 20. whereas our e. is not cut down
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ETE
Psal. .39. 5. every man at his best .! . altogether vanity
136. 2.3. who remembered us in our low e.

Prov. 27- 23. be diligent to know the.t. of thy flocks

28. 2. by a man of knowledge s. shall be prolonged
Aec/. 1. 16. saying, lo, I am come to great e.

3. 18. concerning the c. of the sons of men
I-a. 22. 19. from thy s. shall ht- pull thee down
F.zei. 16. 55. Samaria shall return to her formef e.

Dan. 11. 7. one shall stand up in his e. 21.
20. then shall stand up in his e. a raiiser of taxes
38. but in his e. shall he honour tlie >od of forces

Mat. 12. 45. seven other spirits ent«_.-, the last s. of
that man is worse than the first, LvkeW. 26.

I.vke 1. 48. hath regarded low e. of his handmaiden
Acts 22. 5. all e. of the elders doth bear witness
Pom. 12. 16. but condescend to men of low e.

Phil. 2.19. I mav be ofcomfort when I know y our.f

.

20. like-minded, will naturally care for your s.

4. 11. learned in whatsoever s. 1 am to be content
Col. 4. 7. all my 1. shall lychicus decliu-e to you

8. whom I sent, that he might know your c.

Jude 6. the angels which kept not their first c.

ESIAIF.S.
Ezek. .36. 11. I will settle you after your old e.

Mark6. 21. Herod made a supper to his chief e.
ESIEKM.

Job 36. 19. will he e. thy riches ? no not gold
I'sttl. 119. 128. I e. all thy precepts to be right
ha. 53. 4. we did e. him smitten of God, afflicted
Phil. 2. 3. let each e. other better tlian themselves
1 'J'hess. 5. 13. to e. them hiL'hIy for their work's sake
1 Pet. 2. 1 17. e. all men, love the brotherhood

KSTEEMLD.
Deut. 32. 15. and lightly e. the rock of his salvation
1 Sam. 2. 30. they that despise me shall be lightly e.

18. 23. seeins 1 am a poor man and liahtly e.

Job 23. 12. I have e. the words of his mouth more
Prov. 17. 28. shutteth his lips is e. a man of under-

standing
Isa. 29.16.yoiir turnins shall be e. as the potters' day
17- the fruitful field shall be e. as a forest

53. 3. he was despised, and we e. him not
l,am. 4. 2. how are they e. as earthen pitchers
/.lite 16. 15. highly e. among men, abominable to G.
1 Cor. 6. 4. set them to jud^'e who are least e.

ESTEl'.MEIH.
Jo* 41 . 27. he e. iron as straw . brass as rotten wood
Horn, 14. 5. one e. one day above another : another

e. every day alike
14. but to him that e. anv thing to be unclean

KSTEEMl^G.
Heb. 11. 26. e. the reproach of Christ greater riches

ESTIMATE.
Lev, 27. 14. the priest shall e. it, whether it be good
or bad, as the priest shall e. it, so shall it stand

ESTIMATION.
Xec. 5. 15. bring a ram with thy e. by sliekels of silver
27. 2. the persons shall be for tfie I.ord, by thy e.

3. thy e. shall be of the male from 20ye"ars,"5.
This wordfound often in this Chapter.

Num. 18. 16. from a montli old, accordin? to thy e.

2 KingsVl.i 4. the money of the souls of his c.

E.ST1MATIONS.
Lev. S!J. 25. all thy e. according to the shekel

ESTRANGED.
Job 19. 13. mine acquaintance are e. from me
Psal. 58. 3. the wicked are e. from the womb
78. 30. they were not e. from their lust
Jer. 19. 4. because they have e. this place, and burnt
Ezei. 14. 5. because thev are al I e. from me thro" idols

ETEHNAL.
The Nords eternal, everlasting, for ever, are some-
times taken for a lo^ig time, and are twt aluays
to be understood strictly ; for erample. it is said.
Gen. 17. 8. 1 will give to thee and to thy seed
the land of Canaan, tor an e erlastitig possession.
A7id in chap. 13. 15. I will give it to thee, and
to thy seed for ever ; that is, for a long space of
lime. And «» Gen. 49. 26. ae Jfnrf everlasting
liills, sn called to denote their anti^iity, stability,

and duratio7i ; a?id this expression is used to

shew the long continuance and durableness of
Joseph's blessijig. God promises a throne to

David, an eternal kingdom, a posterity that Kill
never be extinguished ; that is, that his and his
sons' empire uill be of a very long duration, 2
Sam. 7. 16. 1 Chron. I7. 14. that it tcill be even
eternal, tf hereby the Ungdum of the Messiah
be understood. Thus, Tliou shalt be our guide
from this time forth even for ever, that is,

during cur uhole life. And in many other places

of Scripture, and in particular, when the word
tor ever is applied to the Jewish rites and pri-
vileges, it commonly signifies no more than
durttig the standing of that commonirealth, or
until the coming of the Messiah, Exod, 12. 14,
17. Num. 10. 8.

Eternity, wheji God is the subject in question,

aluays denotes a real eternity. Exod. 15. 18.
The Lord shall reign for ever and ever. Deut.
32. 40. 1 lift up my hand to heaven, and say,
I live for ever. Deut. 33. 27. The eternal God
is thy refuge. The blessed will enjoy eternal
life and happiness, and reprobates be cast into
eternal fire ; the happiness of the one, and misery
of the other, will never hare an end. Mat. C5.

46. The .Son of God is eternal in the hiphe.'t

sense, without beginning, without end, 1 Tim.
1. 17. He is called A pviest for ever after the
order of Melchitedek, Psal. 110. 4. His go.'pel,

the everlasting gosjiel. Pev. lA. 6. The same
gospel that was from the beginning, and besides
whtch, there neither is, nor ever shall be, any
other doctrine of salvation revealed, while the
world endureth. The redemption which he has
procured for us, is an eternal redemption, Heb.
'J. 12. Its virtue is of perpetual continuance

;

such as are redeemed from tite guilt and punish-
ment of sin, are so for ever. The Covenant, or
Ne:v Testament, which he confirmed by his blood,

is an everlasting covenant, lleb. 13. 20. It is

a covenant never to be changed, at the former

EVE
teas : Everlasting life is promised in it ; and it i*

of eternal efficacy. The glory and reward whick
he hath merited for us, is an eternal weight or
glory, 2 Cor. 4. 17. Everlasfinir habitations, or
tents, Ijuke 16. 9. are the habitations appointed
by God in heaven for the predestinated, those
chosen to salvatiim through sanctiticatiou of tlie
Spirit, and belief of the trutli.

7)e«/. 33.27. the e. G. h thy refuge, and underneath
Isa. 00. 15. I will make thee an e. excellency
Mark 3. 29. but is in dani-'er of e. damnation
Pom. 1. 20. that are made, even his e. power and
2 Cor. 4. 17. worketh for us an e. weight of glory

18. but the things which are not seen are e.

5. 1. we have anliouse e. in tlie heavens
Eph. 3. 11. according to the e. purpose in Christ
1 Tim. 1. 17. unto the Kinge. be honour and glory
2 Tim. 2. 10. they may obtain salvation with e. glory
Heb. 5. 9. he became the author of e. salvation
6. 2. the doctrine of baptisms, and of e. judgment
9. 12. having obtained e. redemption for us'

14. who thro' t^e e. Spirit offered himself to God
15. might receive the promise of e. inheritance

1 Pet. 5. 10. (i.cailedusuntohise. glory by Ch. Je.
Jude 7. an example, suffering the vengeance of e. tire-

Kl I.KNAL///e.
Mat. 19. 16. what shall I do that I may have e. life T
25. 46. but the riahteous shall go into life e.

Mark 10. 17. good .Master, what shall I do, that I
may inherit e. life? l.uke 10. 25. 1 18. 18.

30. he shall receive in the world to come e. life
Johti^. 15. believethin him should havee. life
4. 3f>. and gathereth fruit unto life e.

5. 39. search S( riptures, for in them ye have e. life

6. 54. whoso drinketh my blood hath e. life

68. to whom shall we l'O thou hast words of e. life
10. 28. 1 give unto my sheep e. life never perish
12. 25. that hateth his life, shall keep it toe. life

17. 2. he should eive e. life to as many as given him
3. this is life e. that they might know thee and ."^on

Acts 13. 48. many as were ordainexl to e. life helievtcl
Pom. 2. 7. to them who seek for glory e. life

5. 21. even so might grace reign to e. life by Jesus
6. 23. but the gift of G. \se.life thro' JesusC'hrist

1 Tim. 6. 12. man of God, fay hold on e. life, 19.
Tit. 1. 2. in hone of e. life, which (iod promised
3. 7- be made heirs according to the hope of e. life

1 .Tohn 1. 2. e. life which was with the Lather
2. 25. this is the promise he promised, even e. life
3. 15. no murderer hath e. /f/c abiding in him
5. 11. the record that God hath given to us e. life
13. that ye may know that ye liave e. life

20. this is the true God, and e. life

Jude 21. looking for the mercy of Liord unto e. life
El EUNIIY.

1 Sam. 15. + 29. also the e. of Israel will not lie

Isa. 57- 15. the high and lofty One that inhabiteth e.

Jer. 10. + 10. the Lord is the true God, King of e.

Mic. 5. + 2. whose goings have been from days of e.
EVANGELIST.

^f/.t21.8. we entered into the house of Philip tlie

2 Tim. 4. 5. but watch thou, do the work of an e.

EVANGELISTS.
Fph. 4. 11. he gave some apostles and some e.

EVEN.
Gen. 19. 1. there came two ansels to Sodom at e.

Exod. 12. 18. on fourteenth day of the month at e.

16. 6. Mosessaid.ate. then shall ye know that Lord
12. ate. eat flesh n 13. ate. the quails came

18. 14. the people stand by thee from morning to e.

.30. 8. and when Aaron linhteth the lamps ate.
Lev. 11. 24. shall be unclean until e. 25, 27, 28, 31,

39, 40. 1 14. 46.
I
15. 5, 6, 7, ^c. 1 17. 15. 1 22.

6. I
Num. 19. 7, 8, 10, 21, 22.

23. 5. the fourteenth day of first montli, at e. is the
Lord's passover, A'«»i. 9. 3. Deut. 16. 6.

Num. 9. 11. the 14th day of the second month ate.
21. when the cloud aliode from e. to morning
19. 19. bathe himself in water, shall be clean at e.

Deut. 28. 67. thou shalt say, would God it were e.

Judg. 20. 23. they wept before the I ord till e.

26. they wept and fasted till e. 2 Sam. 1. 12.
21. 2. the people al)ode till e. before God, and wept
Puth 2. 17. so Ruth gleaned in the field until e.

1 Sam. 20. 5. 1 mav hide myself unto third day at«.
1 Kings 22. 35. Ahab died at e. 2 Chrm. 18. 34.
1 Chr. 23. 30. praise the Lord every morning and e,
Ezek. 12. 4. thou shalt go forth at e. in their sight
7. in the e. I dicged thro' the wall with my hand

24. 18. I spake to people, and at e. my wife died
Mat. 8. 16. when the e. was come, 20. 8. I 26. 20, Jj

I 27. 57. Mark 4. .35. 1 6. 47. 1 11. 19. 1 15.42.1
Marl- 1. 32. at e. they brouglit to him the diseased 1
13. .35. at e. at midnight, or at cock-crowing '

Jolm 6. 16. when e. was come, disciples went down
EVEN.

1 Kings 1 . 48. sit on my thi one, mine eyes e. seeing it

Prov. 22. 19. 1 made Known to thee, e. to thee
Isa. 44. 28. e. saying to Jerusal. thou shalt lie built
56. 5. e. to them will 1 give a name bettei than
Ezek. 20. 11. which if a man do, he shall e. live
21.13. what if the sword contemn e. the lod
Pom. 8. 23. e. we ourselves groan within ourselves
1 Cor. 11. 14. doth note, nature itself teach you ?

15. 24. deliver, up the kingd. to (iod, e. the lathe*
2 Cor. 1. 3. blessed be God.e. the Father of our I^d.

10. 13. hath distributed a measure to reach e. to you
Phil. 2. 8. obedient to death, e. the death of the cross

EVEN.
Exod. 27. 5. that the net may be e. to midst of altar
Job 31.6. let me be weighecl in an e. balance
Psal. 26. 12. my foot standeth in an e. place
Cant. 4. 2. teeth'like a flock ofsheep that are e. shorn
Luke 19. 44. enemies shall lay thee e. with the ground

EVENl.NG.
Gen. 8. 11. and tlie dove came in to him in the e.

.30. 16. Jacob came out of the field in the e.

Exod. 12. 6. assembly of Israel shall kill it in the e.

Deut. 2.3. 11. but when e. cometh, shall wash hims.
Josh. 10.26. they were hanging on the trees until «.

Judg. 19. 9. now the day draweth towards e.

1 Sam. 14. S4. carsed be the man that eateth till *•



EVE
1 Snm. 3D. 17. Daviii smote them fo e. of next day
il.r/i. 2. 14. ill the c. she went, and on the morrow
JoiT. t4. when shall 1 rise, and thee. I>e niea-ured .'

fjfl/. 5y. 6. they retuni at e. they make a noise

H. at e. let them return and make a nuise

00. 6. in the e. it is cut d<n\n and withereth
1(V4. C:{. man i.n>eth forth to his lahoiir until the e.

J'm. 7. 9. he went the w av to her house in the <-.

£'f/. 11. 6. in the r. withhold not thine hand
Jer. 6. 4. the shadows of the e. are stretehed out
jLZi/t. 3.S. CJ. the hand of Lord was on me in the t".

JO. 2. but the '-'ate shall not he shut till the (.

Zip/i. C. 7. in .Ashkehn shall tliey lie down in the e.

Mm. 14.C.'5. when <. was come, he was there ahiue
10. e, whenitisc. ve sav, it will he tairweather
Mark 14. 17- in 1he"f. h.eronieth witli the twelve
Luke C4. Cy. ahide with us, tor it is towards r.

Ju/in'M. ly. the same dav at e. came lesus and stood
F.VKMNG, with m ininr/.

Gni. 1. 5. the e. and t>i<urii-iii were the first d.av

8. the second dav 1:5. thu'd dav ly. iourtli dav
'-'.'5. tl)e fifth day'il .ll. were the sixth day

i'rorf. 18. 1:!. people stood bv .Moses from moni.ine.
C7. CI. shallorder it fromV. to wrw. /., : . CI. ;i.

1 ilam. 17. 16. Philistine drew near /iwniitin and e.

1 King- I7. 0. brousht him bread nn rriiiin and e.

1 Cfir. 16. 411. to otier burnt-orterin:;s niorhinii and
e. '2 Vlir. 0. 4. |

l.s. 11. irii. :>. 1 -.1,1 :•,. 3.

Joh 4. CO. they are destroyed from mdrnituj to c
Pml. :5(>. + ;i.'weepinir in tl:e e. joy in tl^e mi rning
55. 17. « and iiiKitiini!. and at noon, will 1 pray
fio. 8. the out Koin^s of ivorniinj ami e. to rcioi< e
JJnH. 8. * 14. to C.'v Ki c. monvu'i sanctuary cleans.
C6. the vision of the e. and mornnuj is true
Acti 28. 23. persuaciim; them from mcrhiiu! to e.

I'.VKN INC., .1,1u; til,'.

^ Kitigs 18. Cy. thev proiihesii d till the c. sai riflce

.V). at the time of the <'tfei in^ (f the e. saci dice
C K17111S It). 15. on L'reat altai Inn n e. meat ofteiins-

£.-ra 9. 4. 1 sat astonishe<l until the i\ sacrifice

5. at c sacrifice I arose from my heaviness
Psal. HI. C. let mv jjraver be as "the e. sacrifice
Dun. 0. 21. touched me ahout the time of i . dilation
JInh. 1. 8. and are more tierce than tiie c. wnKis
y.ipii. :>. .3. Iter .mdi;es are e. wolves, thev ^'iiaw not
irfc/y.l4.7.cometo pass, that at c. tinie^hall beliijlit

EVl.MNtiS.
Eicd.K. -tfi. shall kill it between the two r.

JV'ttw. y. • .'!. keep the pa^sover between tlie two e.

C8. + 4. offer the other la;id> between tlie two e.

Jer. 5. 6. and a wolf of the e. shall si>oil them
F.\ I N 1.

Feci. C. 14. one e. happeiieth to them all, o. ".

9. 2. there is one e. to th'- riL;hteous and wicked
KVlN-1 lUK. ,.) r.VI \1N(;-1 IPf.

Ceil. C4. (">:!. Isaac went out to meditate at the e.

Jo.^/i. 7.0. .loshua fell on his ta( e till thee.
8. cy. and the kini: of ,\i he haii^eil on a tree fill e.

2 .iiini. 11. C. in an f. Daviii walked on the top
J'vz. 17. 14. behold, at e. trouble, and beti re
M'irkW. H. now thee, wascume. .lesus went out
Acts 4. 3. thev put them in hold, for it was now e.

KVr.K.
lev. 6. 13. the fire shall c. be I uininicn the altar
yvm. CC. .'50. hast ridden on, c. since 1 was thine
Deiil. 4. 33. did c. peofde hear the voice of (oni .-

ly. y. to love (iod. and to walk e. ill his wavs
Jvdg. 11. Cj. did e. ti:;ht au'aiust Israel -

1 kings 5. 1. for lliram was ( . a lover of TIavid
.0*4.7. remember, who r. peris! ed. beiiiL' imiocent

'

i'.-. 5. 11. those that trust, lettl-.em e. shout tor joy
Ci. 6. thy teniler mercies have been f. of old
15. mine eyes are e. towards 1 crd. shall pluck

.37. 26. he is e. merciful, and leniietluseed tilessed

51. 3. my transiiressioiis and m\ sin is e. betore me
y<i. 2. or e. thou hadst formed earth. h'rov.K. 23.
111. 5. he will e. be mindful of his covenant
liy. y8. thy (oniniandments are c. with me

Crt/(/.6. 12."or <>. I wasaware.my soulmade me like
7.W. 28. 28. because he w ill n(it e. be threshing' it

:i3. 20. not one of the stakes shall r. be reiroved
]>an. 0. 24. or e. they came at the bottom ot the den
Joel 2. 2. hath not been c. the like nor any more
.Mai. 24, 21. such as was not, no, nor c. sliall be
Mark 15. 8. to desire him to do as he had e. done
J.iike 15. 31. and he said, son, thou art c. w ith me
Jc/(n 4. 2y. a man told me all thinus that c, 1 did,.39.
•8. .35. servant abidetli not. t)Ut the Sc n abideth c.

10. 8. all that e. came before me are thieves
18. 20. I e. tau^'ht in the syna^o-ue and temple
Acts Q3. 15. we, or f, he come, are ready to kill him
JlpA. 5. 29. for no man e. vet liated his'own flesh

1 'J/iess. 4. 17. and so shall we e. be with the Lord
5_. 15. but e. follow that which is iiood
2 'I'im.^i. 7. e. learnin:!, and never able to come
Ihl>. 7. 24. but this man. because he contimieth e.

25. seeinir <-. livetli to make intercessicn tor them
Jude 25. to God our Saviour he ;;lory, now and e.

ike K.\uri!i:rii.
Vor KVKK,

See Siiniificaiitm on I'.Tt^RNAi.,
Cen. 13. 15. to thee will I fiive it and thy seed for e.

43. 0. then let me bear the blame/or r. 44. .32.

Hzod. 3. 15. this is my nanieferf. and my memorial
12. 14. keep it a feast by an ordinance /»r c. 17.
24. an ordinance to tliee, and to thy sons/iire,

14, 13. ve shall see them ajiain no mcre/nr V.
19. 9. that the people may believe thee/<r e.

21. 6. bore his ear, and he shall serve \\m\ for e.
31. 17. it is a siizn between me and Israel lor e.

32. 1.3. give this land, and they shall inherit it for e.

X<r. 25. 23. the land shall not be sold fvr c. is mine
.30. the house shall be established /cr e. to him
46. they shall be your bcndinen/ur e.

Kum. 10. 8. for an ordinance /or e. 15. 15. 1 18. 8.
18. 19. it IS a covenant of salt for e. unto thee
24. 2(1. he said, Amaiek sballperish tore.
24. shall afflict Fber, he also shall perish (ore.

Deiit. 4. 40. the earth which (iod idveth thee/or e.

5. 29. it mi^'ht be well with them/er e. 12. 28.
13. 16. it shall be an heap./i.rf. not built aiiain
15. 17. take an awl, lie shall be thy servant/or e.

EVE
Dnit. IR. 5. God hath chosen him and his sons/i'r e.

23. 6. thou shall not seek their peace /.v f.

28. 16. they shall be upon thee for a siim /nr <".

20. 2ii. tluiethinirs revealed belom; Xousfor c.

Jr.Ji. 4. 7. these stones shall be for a memorial lore.
24.thatye nii!;ht b^ar tlie I ord your Gody,;r c.

8. '.'!;. .loshua burnt .Ai, and made it an heap/ci; f

.

14. y. tl-.e land shall be thine inheritance./i'/- 1

,

1 .>«m, 1. 22. appear before the Lord ami abide ^nrc
2. : 0. 1 said. th\ house should walk before mc'fore.

.3'.'. there shall not be an old man in house /ij;- e.

3,"). he shall walk before mine Anointed./;'/- e.

3. 13. that I will iudj;e his house /re. for iniquitv
14. iniquity of Lli's house shall not be purge. I/, e.

2o. 15. thou shalt not cut otf tiiy kindness ./urV.
2.3. itie Lonl he between thee and nti^ for e. 42.

C7. 12. theret'ore he shall be my servantyi^r e.

28. 2. 1 w ill make thee keeper of mine hVad/nr e.

2 6'.'/'«.2.C6, A bner Said, shall the sword devour" f. c.
.'

3. 28. I and my kiuLrd. are -uiltlessbefc re L.'./n/ti.

7. 24. thou hast cuiilirmed Israel to thee,/i';' t".

2ii. and let thy name be ma;;nitied /ur e.

20. that his house mav continue I'oi <-. before thee
1 /\'/«,(7- 8. 13. settled place f r thee toabide iii./r; p.

0, 3. this house built, to I'ut my name there I'or r.

ill. y, hrcause the lord loved Israel ri re.tl-.efefore

11. 3.1. I will afflict David's seed, but not lor e.

12. 7. they will be thy servants ./i'r e. 2 C/ir'. 10. 7.
2 /\i>:gs 5. 27. lipros\ cleavefothee and seed I'or e.

1 (.7,ron. 17. 22. didst" thou make tliine own f'r e.

2.!. 13. he and sons I'or e. tohuin incense bi'rore L.
'.ii. y. if forsake liiiii. he w ill cast thee otf / ; c.

cy. l!'.. O L<irrl <;od of Israel, keep \V.\>(.'r ,
.

2 ( 'hron. 7. 16. that my naii,e may be there for e.

21.7. he promised to L'ive a li^lit to his son's ior e.

.".0.8. his sanctuary which he liafhsaiictilied}«rc.
33. 4. in .lerusalem shall my name be /.';,•,

Sell. 13. L not come into con"L'rei;ation of(o>d fore.
J'li \. CO. they perish/o/'f. without any reijardins it

14. CO. thou prevailest.ri'rf. ag. him,a"nd he pa;Seth
ly. 24. sraven w iih in n I'en in the rock /-; <

.

Co. 7. yet he shall peri>h ./); (. like hisowii dun;;
C3. 7. so should 1 be delivered fre. from luv judi;e
31). 7. vea, he doth establish them I'or e.

7'"//,y".7. buttlie Lord shall endure ./i/r e.

18. the expectation of |)Oor shall not jierish/iir e.

IC. 7. *> 1 ord, thou shalt preserve them lor i'.

13. 1. how loni: wilt thou toreet me. ()"l ../,; c..'

ly. 9. the tear of the Lird is cle;in, eniiurim;yi.r e.

CI. 6. thou hast made him most blessed./cr c.

C3, 6. 1 will dwell in the houseofthe Lord (i>r e.

Cr.. y. feed them also, and lift them up/cj'i,
cy. 10. vea. the I ord sitteth kim^ fore.
.;o. IC. 1 will izive thanks to thee I'or c. 79. 13.
:;3. 11. the counsel of the lord standeth y, r t.

37. 18. and tlieir inheritance shall be;e; <-.

Ctl. and hiss.dnts are presei'M-d for e.

cy. the rii^hteous shall dwell in the land for e.

41. 12. thou settest me before thy facey: r e.

44.8. and we praise th.v muiioj'ifr e. Selah
23. awake. O Lord, arise, cas"t us not otf fore.

45. 2, theref. re (.od hath blessed thee fn'e.
4y.8. fortheiedemptinn of thtir soul ceaseth fiir c.

11. thought is. that their houses <-ontinue./li;'f.

52. 5. (iod sliall likew ise destrov thee /cr i".

y. I will praise thee /ii;f, I w ill wait on thy name
61. 4. 1 will abide in tliy tabernacle./",.;- p.

7. he sliall abide betore God (i.;-f. prepare meicv
8. 1 will siiiL' I'raise unto thy iiame/u;- e.

CiO. 7. Iieruleth bv his ))owe"r for e.

m. 16. vea, the Lord will ilweil in it for e.

72, 17, ids name shall endiire./io-e. be continued
ly. and bless- d be bis Ldorioiis name/or c.

73, 26. but God ismv sti-eii;;th and pfrtion fore.

74, 1.0 (Jod, why hast thou cast usotf./i.r < .

.'

10. shall the rnemv blaspheme thv name tor e. ?
10. fori^ef notlhe congreiiation of thy podr.fi.r e.

75.9. 1 will ileclare for e. I will sim.' praises to G.
77. 7. ^vill L. cast otf ./i<;- e. .' favourable no more '

8. is mercv clean gone fn e. .''doth promise fail

'

7y. 5. how fom.'. I ord. wilt thou be an!;rv • for f. .'

81. 15. but their time should have endu"red' for e.

8.'i. 17- Itt them beconl'ouuded and troubled'yliff.
85. 5. wilt thou be aiiiirv with us for e. .'

8y. 1. 1 will sing oftheinercies of the I.orrl./cr e.

C. T have said, mercv shall he built upyi.; <-.

cy. his seed also will 1 make to endure for e. ,36.

46. how loni: wilt thou hidethv.self - /;.)",•...'

yj. 7. it is that th.ev shall be destroved for e.

93. 5. holiness hecometh thine house. () J..fore.
Iii3. y. neither will he keep hisan^'er ./;.;- e.

105. 8. he hath remembered his covenant for e.

110. 4. thou art a jiriest for e. after the" oi-der of
Melc-hizedek, //.-A. 5.6. 1 6. CO. I 7. 17,21,

111. 9. he bath commanded his covenant for e.

DC. o.siiielv he shall not be moved for c.

liy. y\>.fore. O lord, thy won! is settled in heaven
12,'). C. from henceforth even lor e. 131. 3. J.-a. 9. 7.
13C. 14. this ismv rest for e. here will I dwell
146. 6. the Lord who keepeth truth ./er e.

1(1. the Lord shall reign /t e. even thy God
Pro;-. C7. C4. for riches are not yor e.

I'.re/. 2.16. no remembr.of wise more than foo!/nrf,
3. 14, whatsoevert^ddoth. it shall be./i-rv.

9. 6, nor have thev more a portion./'erc. in any thins:

7..rt. 26. 4. trust .v"e in Lore! .fer c for in L. lehovah
.'iC. 17. of riL'hteousu. quietness,and assurance fore.
34. 10. the smoke thereof shall '.'o up fir r.

17. shall possess it /'ere. from generation to lener.
40. 8. but the word ("if our God shall stand ./'er ..

47. 7. and thou saidst, 1 shall be a lady for e.

51. 6. but my salvation shall bffore. and rii;liteous.

8. but niv righteousness shall be for e. and saiv at.

.^7. 16. will not contend fore, nor be always wroth

.50. CI. and niv words snail not depart ./i.r e.

till. CI. thy peopie shall inherit the land fer <•.

61. y. be not wroth not- rememlxr iiiiciuity .y<i;- e.

65. 18. be glad and rejoice ./..r e. in wUat 1 create
Jer. 3. 5. will he reserve his ar.uer for e. !

12. I am merciful. I will not keep am.'er./('r r.

17. 4. ve kindled a tire which shall burn for e.

25. Jerusalem and tlib city shall remaiii/i;r e.

EVE
Jt-r, 31. 40. it shall not t>e plucked up any more/ore,
32. 39. uive one heart that thev mav fear me lor e.
35. 6. .lonaclab said, ye shalfdrink imw'me far e.
ly. lonadab shall not w ant a man before me for e,

49. :)3. llazoi be fordraL-onsand a desolationyioc.
5o. 39. shall be no more inliahiied for f . 51 . 26, 62..
Loin. 3. 31. for the Lord will nut cast <M\ for e.
5.19. th.iu,() L. remainest/.rt'. thv throne
20. w-herefore dost thou forL'i t u^'for e '

Z--ek. 37. 25. they and their childi, siiall dwell for a

and my servant Da-, id shall he tlicir prince/or e
43,7. I will dwell in the midst of Israel lore.'i
Dun.l. 44. but his kinsdcim sliall stand ;i.'/ e.

4. 3t. 1 praised and honoured him that livt-tl, f„re
6,26, (..of Daniel, he IS li\im;(;. and Sled fast /iiri-

7. IH.saintscfmi'St lli^hshall possess kin -d.yi.M-.
12. 7- and sware b\- him that livcth for e.

llos. 2. ly. 1 will hetroth thee unto meyiv-f. in riaht
Jo, I 3. 20. but .1 ml. shall dwell./:-)- e. ami 1. rusaleui
.-imos 1. 11. I'.dom cast otf piiv and kept wrathyoj c.
Ofinil. 10. Iilom. thou shalt be cut . titer e.

Joiiii/i 2. 6. earth with her baiswas about me for e.

Mio. 2. y. .ve have taken av.ay my i-lorv f,.;' ,-.

4. 7. and tlie Lord shallreiiiii ov"er theiii"/;.r c.

7. 18. retaineth not anuer./ir c. deli::lits in mircv
Ma/. 1. 4. asainst whom L. hath indii^nation I, re.
Mn/.fi. 13. for thine is the power and izlorv fore.
21. 1.'. no fruit i;row- on thee ./"cr c. .Mari ]"l,']4.

Liikt 1. 33. and he shall reii;n over .lacohy'nr f,
,")5. as he spake to .Abraliain and hisseeil fir e.

John 8. .35. servant abideth nt t ill the house 'for e
12, 34. we have heard that Chri-t abideth i'or e.

14. 16. the (. omforter may abide w ith vouyl.r e.

Horn. 1. 25. more th.an Creator, who is bli-ssecl for e,

V. 5. (- hiist, wh.o iscverall. (iod blessed yi.rt".

11. .'io. to whom be '.;\i.ry for e. amen. 16." 27.
2 Cc,-. 9. 0. hi-i ii;;hteoiisiiess lemaineth yi.r r.

P/iilmi. 15. that thou sliouldest receive"liim f-r e.

;/(A. 10. 12.y:'r(-.satdowiinntlieri:;htha!iclnf(....|

14. he perfected yl.r f. them tliat are sanctiiied
13. 8. .lesus C hrist, the same to-ciav and f r <

.

1 /'(-.M. 23. the word cf (..od, which livetfi for e.

C5, but the w ord of the 1 ord endiireth fir e.

C Per. C. 17- are clouds carried with a tempe-t. 'o

whom irist of dark lies-; is reserved fir e. Jn,/, 1:!.

C Ji'/j)i2. fortruth'ssake which shall be withusyi.j e.

i-ec LsT.^iti isH, I sr\i;Lisnr.u.
Liie fr r.VPK.

Cen. 3. 22. lest he eat of tree of life and Hie f'r r.

I >nil. 32. 40. 1 lilt up mv hand ami sav, I Hie f.r e.

1 h'iiii;.' 1.31. said, letmv liird kiiiL' David /ii'e fore.

AV/o 2. 3. I said to the kini;. let the kirn; liie f'l e.

y.. CC. 26. praise the L. vour hearts shall liie for e.
49. 0. that he sliould still Hie fire, not see
7)«w.2. 4. Okin;;, Hie t".-- c. 3. 9.1 5. 10. 1 6.6.21.
Z,. Ii. 1,5. and the prophets, do they liic fo'e. .'

Ji'lin 6. 51. I am thelivim; bread froiii iieav'en. if auv
maneatof thishrcacl he shall l:ic fr c.ik'i.

For r.VI -.I! and IV I I!.

FmK 15, 18. the Lord shall reii;n for e. nn,l e.

1 C'lir, n. 16. .36. blessed be (iod fir e. nnd e. pe'^ido
said amen, and praised Lord, Cy. 10, Dan.H.iiK

Xcli. y. 5. bless the 1 ord vour (iod /.-r e. and e.

P.',il. y. 5. thou hast put oiit their name for e. nud e.

10, 16. the Lord is Kiiiii yi.r <-. and e. the heathen
21. 4. thou i-'avest him lem:th of days./'er e. and e.

45. 6. thv throne, O (iod, is'yi-r e. nn'd e.

17. the "people shall praise tliee for e. and e.

48. 14. fir this (.od is our Godyi.r e. and e.

,52. 8 1 trust in the mercv of (iod for e. and e.

111.8. thev stand fast /i)r < . and . . are done in truth
liy. 44, so shall 1 keep thv law- y:.r <, n«rf e.

145. 1. and 1 will bless thv name f re. and e.

C. and I will praise thv name ter e. and e. CI.

148. 6. he liath also stahli~hed them.Cr ,-. and e.

7'rt..'io.8.that it mav be for time tocoiiie, fore.ondc.
34, 10. none shall fiass th|-oui;h it for e.' and e.

./(r. 7. 7. dwell in the land that I yave for e. and e.

C5. 5. 1.. ijivento voii and vour fathers fir e. and e.

Van. 7. 18. sliall jiossiss the kingdom for e. ande.
IC. 3. thev shall shine as the stars for e. and e.

.l//i-.4,5,"will walk in the name of (1. fore.aode.
Cal. 1.5. of (iod, to whom W iAor\ior r. and r.

l'liil.A.'20.\ /'//». 1. 17. C 7';«o4.r8. //.-.i. 13. CI.
7/<i, 1.8. he saith. thv throne, ^M''0,\.'\i for e. and e.

Uev. 4. y. to him that sat on the throne, w ho liveth

I'or e. and e. 10. | 5. 14. 10. 6. I 15. 7.
5. 13. and honour he to the Lamb fre.ande.
7. IC. and power he unto our (iod for e. and e.

11. 15. aiici (hrist shall reitjn lor e. nnd e.

11.11. the .smoke asceiideth fr e. and e. iy. 3.

CO. 10. shall be torment, dav and niiiiit forcinde.
CC. 5. and thev shall rei-n"/;.; e. and c."

'
.s,nti,tf lor VA'I'.K.

/.j-,.,/. C7. CI. it shall be a ../„^«/,-/..r ,-. C8. 43. I

.'1:1.

21. Lei. 6. 18. I 10. y.
I
17. 7.

I
23. 14. 21. 31,

41. 121. 3. \nm. 18.23.

20.28. it shall Ih' bv a ^lati.ie h-r , . I e: . 7.31. 3i'..

I
lii. 15.

I U>, 31. \nn,. 18. 11, 19
r.i r , 6. 22. it is a ttant/e lor e. unto t!ie I ord

\UM. 10. 10. to the stram.'er U'V a 'tmi.t, for e.

KVI l!I..AM INti.
."^ee Si,ini*icanon an r.-rniNiI..

Cen. 17.8. laniiot ( auaaii br ,uw-. p. svss. 48. 4.

21. :!:{. the e. God, ha. 10. '.^t. Horn. 16. 26.

40. 26. to the utmost bound ot the . . lulls

Kxod. 40. 15. an e. priesthr.od. \nm. 25. 13.

/.<-,-. 16. 31. be an e. statute P, i.r 3:!. T, . e. amis
y'..C4.7. belilf up. \ec. door^.y. loo. 5. mercy e.

112. ti. the liL'hteiicisshall t'e in (.remembrance
liy. 142. thy ri;;hteoiisne.ss is an «' riuhteous. 144.

l.'fy. 24. scare h me, () God, and lead me in wa.v e.

145.1.'!. thv kintsdom is an t". i inydi 111, dominion
thio' alU'eUcrat, linn. A. .\.

| 7. 27. 2 /Vv. 1. 1 1.

Pri'v. 10. 25. but the rii;liteou> is an e. foundation
fa. y. 6. hi- nhir.e shall be lalled, the e. lather
Co. 4, in the lord Uho" *II is e, strength
33. 14. who amouL' usshi .1 dwell with e. burninL'S ?

.i5. 11), thev shall come .viihe, iov,51. 11, ' (il,7.

45, 17. w-itlie. salvation II 51.8. w ith r. kindness
.55. 13. for an e si.'U V 56. 5. an ,-. name. 63. 12.

60. 19. the Lord sihall be unto tliee an e liL'lit 20.
'
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EVE
ttr. 10. 10. r.oil isane. Kins 1150. 11. r. confusion

fW. 40. I will brini! an «. ropioach mwn >ou
31. .}. yea I Imve loveil tlive with an e. love

51. t C6. but thou slialt be «. desolations

Dan. 4. .11. whose dominion is an e. ilosnin. 7. 14.

Hah. ."i. 6. the e. mountains were s< altered

Mat. 18. 8. to l>e cast into e. fire, 'lb, 41.

Co. 4fi. these shall go away into e. punishment
l.nke IC. 9. they may receive you into e. habitations
•2 Tliess. 1.9. who shall be punish, with e. destruc.

2. 16. loved us, and hath gnen us e. consolation

1 Tim. d. It), to whom be honour and power e.

Jude 6. the ansrels he liath reserved in e. chains
Hev. 14. 6. havine the e. gospel to preach to them

iiee C<iVK,NA>T.
From KVKKI.A.STING.

Ps. 41 . 1.3. blessetl be G.from e. to everlast. 106. 48.

go. 2. e\en frame, to everlasting thou art Go<l
93. 2. thy throne is of old, thou art from e.

103. 17. but the mercy of the I>d. isfrum e. toever.

Prnv. 8.23. 1 was set u pfrum e. or ever the earth was
Jsa. 63. 16. O Lord, thy name is from e.

Mic. 5. 2. whose goings forth have been from e.

llab. 1. 12. art thou not /roOT f. O lord my God ?

KVEKLASTING life.

Dan.XI.I. awake, some to e. hfcsome to ever.shame
Alat. 19. 29. anil shall inherit e. life

Jjuke 18. .30. and in the world to come e. life

John 3. 16. whoso t)elieveth should havee. life, .16.

4. 14. in him a wellof water spriniiins up toe. /i/e

5. 24. he that lieareth my words hath e. life

6.27. labour for the meat which endureth to «. life

40. every one who seeth the Son may have e. life

47. he that believeth on me hath e. life

12. 50. 1 know that his commandment is life e.

Acts 1.1. 46. judge youreelves unworthy of e. life

Kom. 6.22. being free from sin.ye have the fmi e. life

<' nl.fi. 8. soweth to Spirit, shal (of Spirit reap life e.

1 T«m.l.l6. should hereafter believe on him to life e.

EVEKMOKE.
Devi. 28. 29. thou shalt be oppressed and spoiled e.

2 .^Vim. 22. 51. he sheweth mercy unto David e.

2 Kings 17. .37. ye shall observe to do for e.

1 Vhr. 17. 14. his throne shall be established for e.

P\al. 16. 11. atright hand there are pleasures fore.

18. 5i>. sheweth mercy to David and his seed fore.
.<7. 27. depart from evil, do siood, and dwell fore.
77. 8. is mercv gone ' doth his promise fail for e. .'

il6. 12. 1 will praise and glorify thy name for e.

89. 28. my mercy will I Tseep tor nim fore.

52. blessed be the Lord for e. amen and amen
92. 8. but thou, lord, art most high for e.

105. 4. seek the Lord, seek his face e.

106. 31. was counted to him for righteousn. for e.

113. 2. blessecl be the name of the I ord for e.

115. IB. but we will bless the Lord fore.
121. 8. L. preserve thy going out and coming in e.

132. 12. their children shall situ|X)n throne fore.
133. 3. Lord commanded the blessing, life for e.

Etek. 37. 26. I will make a covenant and will set
my sanctuary in the midst of them for e. 28.

John 6. 34. said to lesus, I ord, e. give us this bread
2 Cor. 11. 31. the Father of our Lord blessed for e.

1 'I'heti. 5. 16. rejoice e. pray without ceasing
Ueb.l. + 25. he is able also to save them e.

28. maketh the Son, who is consecrated for e.

Jiev. 1. 18. wds dead, behold, 1 am alive fore.
EVERY.

Oen. 6.5. e. imagination of his heart was evil
17- 10. e. man child shall be circumcised

/>«r.l9.10. nor shalt gather e. grape of thy vinevard
yum. 5. 2. that they put out of the cam)) e. leper
2 Sam. 3. 18. Samuel told him e. whit, hid nothing
Psal. 119. 101. 1 have refrained from e. evil way
104. therefore I hate e. false way, 128.

Prov. 2. 9- then shalt thou understand e. good path
7. 12. now in streets, she lieth in wait at e. comer
i4.15.the simple believeth e.word, but prudent man
15. 3. theeyesof the Ld. are in e. place, beholding
20. 3. cease from strife, but e. fool will be meddling
30. 5. e.word of Go<l is pure, he is a shield
Jsa. 45. 23. c. knee shall bow, e. tongue shall swear
Jer. 51.29. e. purpose of the I^. shall be performed
£iek. 12. 23. days at han<t , and the effect of e. vision
Dan. 11. .16. and magnify himself above e. god
.Zec/i. 12. 12. the land shall mourn, e. family apart
Mai. 1. 11. ine. place incense be offered to my name
Mat. 4. 4. but by e. word that proceedeth from God
19. 3. for a man to put away his w ife for e. cause
Markl. 45. they came to bini from e. quarter
I,tike 4. 37. the fame of him went into e. place
6. 44. for c. tree is know n by his own fruit

.cJcrj 2.43. and fear came uixJne.sotd .wonders done
15.21. iVIose-s hath in e. city them that preach him

liom.\i.\\. e. knee shall bow, e. t'ngue shall confess
1 Cor. 4. 17 as 1 teach e. where in e. church
•2 Cor. 10. 5. bringing into captivity e. thought
Eph. 1 21. faraliove e. name named, Phtl. 2. 9.
4. 16. e. joint supplieth, in the measure of e. part
Phil.i. 21. salute e. saint in Christ lesus
1 Tim. 4. 4. for e. creature of Go<l is goo<l ifreceived
C Tim. 2. 21. and prepared unto e. irood work
Heb. 12. l.let us lay aside e. weight, and the sin
Jam. 1. 17. e. good and perfect gift is from above
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit to e. ordinance of man for Ixird
1 John A. 1. beloved, lielieve note, spirit, buttry spi.

See Least, Citv. Day, Man, Mobmng,
Way, Sidf, Thing.

EVEIiY one.
den. 4. 14. that e. one that findeth me shall sla v me
27- 29. curse<l be e. one that curseth thee, blessed
Ai/m. 16. 3. all congregation are holy, e. one ofthem
Deiit. 4. 4. ye are alive e. one of you this day
1 Kings 22. 28. hearken. O people, e. me of you
2 Kings 18. 31 . and then eat ye e. ime of his rig tree
2 Chron. 30. 18. saying, the good J.ord pardon e. one
F.zra 3 5. of e. one that willingly offered an offering
9. 4. were a.ssenibled to me e. ime tliat trembled

.JoA 10. 1 1 . behold e. one that is proud, and abase him
12. look on e. one that is proud, and bring him low

Psal. 29. 9. in temple e. one doth speak of his glory
32. 6. tor this shall e. one that is godly pray
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Psal. 49. + 14. grave an habitation for e. one of them
6.1. 11. e. line that swearcth by him shall glory
68. .10. till e. one submit himself with silver

71. 18. and thy power to e. 07ie that is to come
115. 8. so is c. one that trusteth in them, 135. 18.

119. 160. e.owc of thy judgments endureth forever
128. 1. blessed ise. one that fear the Lord

]:ccl. 10. 3. he saith to e. one that he is a fool
Can/. 4. 2. whereof e. one bear twins, 6.6.
Isa. 7. 22. honey shall e. ime eat Uiat is left in the land
9. 17. for e. ime is an hypocrite and an evil doer
.14. 15. vultures be gathered, e. one with her mate
43.7. even e. one that is called by my name
55. 1. ho, c, one that thirsteth, come to the wafers
Jer. 5. 6. e. one that goeth out shall be torn in pieces

8. e. one neighed after his neighl)our's wife
6. 13. fore. !»»«• is given to covetousness
20. 7. I am in derision daily, e. one moiketh me
25. 5. turn ye now e. one from his evil way
Etrk. 7. 10. all of them mourning, e. oiu for iniquity
16. 25. hast opened thy feet to e. one that passe<l by
22. 6. behoUf e. oTie were in thee to shed blood
Dan. 12. 1 . e. one that be found written in the book
Joel 2.7. they shall march e. one 011 his ways
Zci h. 5. 3. for e. one that stealeth shall be cut off
Mat. 7. 8. e. one that asketh, receiveth, Luke 11. 10.

MnriT. 14. said to them, hearken tome, e. one ofyou
Lvkc 19. 26. to e. one which hath, shall lie given
John 3. 8. so is e. one that is bom of the Spirit
18. 37. e. one that is of the truth heareth my voice
Acts 2. .18. repent, and be baptized, e. ojie of you
17. 27. though he be not far from e. one of us
20. 31. 1 ceased not to warn e. one niidit and day
liotn. 14. 12. e. one shall giveaccountof himself tot i.

1 Cor. 7. 17. as the Lord hath called e. one. so walk
lial. 3. 10. cursetl is e. one that continueth not
2 Tim. 2. 19. e. one that nameth the name of Christ
1 Johni. 7. e. one that loveth is born of God
Bet. 6. 11. white robes were given to e. one of them

EVEItY zcliere.

1 Chr. 1 3. 2. send abroad to our brethren e. rchere

Mark 16. 20. they went forth and preached e. irhere

Luke 9. 6. preaching the g(isi)el c. ichere. Acts 8. 4.

,)c/.> 17. 30. commanding all men e.aAere to repent
28. 22. we know it is e. a/iere spoken against

1 Cor. 4. 17. as 1 teach e. uAe.-e in every church
Phil. 4 . 12. e. ahere, and in all thinus instructed
1 Tim. 2. 8. 1 will therefore that men pray e. uliere

EVIDKNCK.
Jer. 32. 10. I subscril>ed the e. and sealed it

II. so I t<K)k the e. |l 12. 1 gave the e. to Baruch
14. this e. both which is sealed, and this e. open
16. when I delivered the e. of the purchase

Hei. 11 . 1. faith is the e. of things not seen
KV1DK.NCK.S.

Jer. 32. 14. thus saith the Lord, lake these e.

44. men shall buy fields for money and subscribe e.

EVIDK.Nf.
Joli 6. 28. look upnn me, for it ise. to you if I lie

Cial. 3. 11. that no man is justified by the law is e.

PAiV. 1.28. which is to them an e. token of perdition
Hei. 7. 14. it is e. our Ixirdspran? out of ludah

15. and it is yet far more e. for that after Melchis.
EVIDENTLY.

/Jets 10. 3. Cornelius saw in a vision e. an angel
Gal. 3. 1. Jesus Christ hath been e. set forth crucified

EVI I,.

Evil It taken for sin anil icirkedness: thus it is said

of the Kicked kinas of Israel, that they did evil

in the siL'ht of the I/>nl, thep tranjigrey^ed his

lau: 1 Kings 16. 25, 30. And in Krcl. 9. 3. T he
heart of t'le sons of men is full of evil. This
is criminal or moral evil. It is likercise taken
for afflictions or pnnithmentf which Cod inflicts

upon a per.tim or people. .lob 2. 10. Shall we re
ceive good at the hand of God, and shall we not
receive evil .' Jsa, 45. T. I tuake peace and create
evil. Amos 3. 6. Shall there be evil in a city,

and the I^rd hath not done it r This is the evil
of punishment, or penal evil. Jt is also taken
for injuries or wrongs done hy one man to another.
Prov. 17. 13. Whoso rewardeth evil for gocxi,

evil shall not depart from his house. Mat. 5.

.19. I5ut 1 say unto you that ye resist not evil.

Jt is put for dangers or calamities, Prov. 22.
3. A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth
himself. Jle .'tees public calamities approaching,
and u.%es all la'iful means to secure himself. Jt
is taken both for corporal and spiritual evil, of
sin and suffering. Mat. 6. 13. Deliver us from
evil.

Jt is said ]Mat. 5. .17. Let your communication be
yea, yea; nay, nay; for whatsoever is more than
these cometh of evil ; that is. Let your discourse
be confirmed aith a bare affirmation or denial only ;

for uhatsoever is more than these proceedeth from
an evil habit, or some such principle ; and most
commonly from the devil, that Kicked one, jcho is

evil in the highest degree ; vho commits evil ui/h-
out ceasing ; and tcbo practises all sorts and de-
grees if it hy himself and his ministers. '

Ihe evil of sin. 'The internal malignity of sin,

abstracted from its dreadful effects, renders it

moit worthy if our hatred ; for it is in its ovm
nature direct enmity against God, and obscures
the glory of all his attributes : Jt is the violation
of his majesty, who is the universal .S<>vereign of
heaven and earth ; a contrariety to his holiness,

which shines forth in his laiv ; a despising his
goodness, the attractive to obedience ; the contempt
cf his omniscience, which sees every sin when it is

committed ; the slighting of his terrible justice
and poicer, as if the sinner could secure liim.\elf

from his indignation ; a denial of his truth, as tf
the threatenings were a vain terror to scare men
from sin. Add to this the dreadful judgments
and piinishments which God infiicts upon sinners
for sin, sometimes in this life, but especially the
torments of hell, which are the just and full recom-
pence if sin.

Evil eve. Prov 23. 6. Eat not the bread of him
that liath an evil eye ; that is, af *he «»v«

EVI
or covetous man ; who secretly gruirgeth thee the
meat which he sets before thee, Jn the same sense
this phrase is used, Jilat. 20. 15. Is thine eye evil
because 1 am good f Art thou envious, because I
dispense my grace to others besides thyself.'

Evil dav or days. I'rov. 15. 15. All the days ol
the atllicted are evil ; that is, they are tedious
and uncomfortable ; he takes no content in any
time or thing. Eccl. 12. 1. When the evil days
come not ; that is, the time of old age, which is
burdensome and calamitous in itself; and far
more grievous and more terrible when it is loaded
with the sad rememhratice of a man's youthful
follies and lusts, and with the dreadjul prospect of
approaching death and judgment. And in Amos
6. 3. Ye that put far away the evil day ; that
is, ye that drive all thoughts of approaching death
and judgment out of your heads ; or else flatter
yourselves as if it would never come, or at least
not for a great while hence.

Gen. 19. 19. lest some e. takemc and I die
28. + 8. daughters of Canaan e. in eyes of Isaac
44. 5. ye have done e. in so doing
34. lest I see thee, that shall come on my father

50. 20. as fbryou, ye thought e. a^'ainst me
Exod. 5. 23. since I came, he hath done e. to people
10. 10. look to it, for e. is before you
21. +8. if she be e. in the eyes of her master
.12. 14. the Lord repented of the e. he thought to do

to his people, 2 Sam. 24. 16. 1 Chron. 21. 15.
Num. 11. + 1. it was e. in the ears of the I^id
22. 1 34. if it be e. in thine eyes, I will get back
Deut. 19. 20. commit no more such e. among you
29. 21. the L. shall separate him to e. out or tribes
.10. 15. see, 1 have set before thee death and e.

31. 29. and e. will befall you in the latter days
Josh. 24. 15. if it seem e. to you to serve the I ord
Judg. 2. 15. the hand of the L. against them for e.

9. 57. thee, of the men of Shechem didGo<l render
20. 34. but they knew not that e. was near them

1 .Sarn. 20. 7. be sure tliate. is determine<l by him
9. if 1 knew certainly that e. were determined

24. 11. nor is e. nor transgression in mine hand
17. nie good, « hereas I have rewanled thee e.

25. 17. for e. is determined against our master
26. they that seek e. to my lord, be as Nabai
28. e. hath not been found in thee all thy days

26. IB. what have 1 done ? what e. is in my hand ?

29. 6. I have not found e. in thee since thy coming
2 .Na/n. 3. 39. the Lord shall reward the doer of e.

12. 11. behold 1 will raise up e. against thee
16. +8. behohl thee in thy e. thou l)loody man
19. 7. will be worse than all the e. that befell thee

1 Kings 14. 9. but hast done e. above all before thee
16. C.5. Omri w rought e. in the eyes of the Ix>rd
22. 23. a lyin? spirit in tb^' prophets, and the Lord

hath sixiken e. concerning thee, 2 Chron. 18. 22.
2 Kings'il.'i. 1 am bringing such e. on .lerusalem
22. 20. thine eyes shall not see all e. on this place
1 Chron. 21. +7. it was e. in theeyesof the I ord

17. it is I that have sinned and'done e. indeed
2 Chron. 20. 9. if when e. cometh on us, as tlie sword
J'sth. 7. 7. he saw that there was e. determined
8. 6. for how can I endure to see e. to my people .'

Job 1. 1 , one that feared God and ischewed e. 8.

1 2. 3.
5. 19. yea m seven there shall no e. touch thee
31. 29. or lift up myself when e. found him
42. 11. they comforte<l him over all the e. on him
Psal. 5. 4. neither shall e. dwell with thee
7. 4. if 1 have rewardetl c. to him that was at peace
15. 3. nor doth e. to his neighlwur, nor taketh up
21. 11. for they intended e. against thee
23. 4. I will fear no e. for thou art with me
34. 21. e. shall slay wicked, those hate righteous
30. 4. he deviseth mischief, he abhorrcth not e.
40. 14. let them be put to shame that wish me e.

41. + 1. the Lord will deliver him in the day ofe,
5. mine enemies speak e. ofme |l

t7. devisee.
49. 5. w herefore should 1 fear in the davs of e. T
50. 19. thou givest thy mouth to e. and tliy tongue
54. 5. he shall reward e. unto mine enemies

"

50. 5. all their thoughts are against me for e.

90. 15. and the years wherein we have seen e.

91. 10. there shall no e. befall thee, Jer. 23. 17.
97. 10. ye that love the Lord, hate e.

109. 20. and of them that s()eak e. against my son)
140. 11. e. shall hunt violent man to overthrow him
Prov. 1. 16. for their feet run to e. Jsa. 59. 7.

.13. dwell safely, ami shall be quiet from fear of «.
3. 29. devise not e. against thy neighbour
5.14. 1 w as almost in all e. in midst ofcongre'atiou
11.19. he that pursueth e. pursueth it tohisdeath
12. 20. deceit in the heart of them that imagine e.

21. there shall no e. happen to the iust
1.1. 21. e. pursueth sinners || 14. 22. that devise e.

16. 4. yea, even the wicked for tlie day of e.

27. an ungodly man diggeth up e. fire in his lips
.10. moving his liiis he bringeth e. to pass

19. 23. he shall not be visited with e.

20. B. a kinL' scattereth away all e. with his eyes
22. say not thou, 1 will recompense e. wait on Lord

21. 10. the soul of the wicked desireth e.

22. 3. a pru<lent man foreseeth the e. 27. 12.

24. + 18. lest it be e. in the eves of the Lord
.10. .12. if thou hast thouaht e. lay thine hand

J'.ccl. 2. 21. this also is vanity, and a greate.
5. 13. there is a sore e. which I have seen, 16.
6. 1. an e. which I have seen under the sun. 10. ,5.

9. 3. this is an e. among things that are done under
the sun, the heart of sons of men is full of e.

11. 2. thou knowestnot what e. shall be on earth
Jsa. 3. 9. for they have rewarded e. to themselves
13. 11. 1 will punish Ihe world for their e.

.13. 15. and shutteth his eyes from seeinL' e.

45. 7. I make peace and create e. I do these things
47. 11. therefore shall e. come upon thee
56.2. and kee|ieth his hand from doiiisf any e.

57. 1. that the righteous is taken away from the e.

Jer. 1. 14. out of the north an e. break forth. 6. 1.
2. 3. e. shall come u|X)n them, saith the I ord
* 28. if thev can s?ve thee in the time of e.



EVI
Jer. 4. 4. lest my fui-y come forth like fire, because

of the e. ot' your doiuiis, 2:5. 2.
I
26. 3. I

4-». 22.

5. 12. it is not he, neither shall e. couie u|X3U us

7. ."k). thililrfu or ludah liavc done e. in my sight

11. 12. shall not save them in the time ot e.

t 14. I will not hear wlien they cry tor their e.

15. when thou di est e, then thou rcjoicest

17. hath pronoiuiced e. asrainst thee tor t. of Israel

15. 11. will cause to entreat thee well in time or e.

17. 17. thou art my hope in the "lay of e.

lii. tiriui' on them the ilay ot e. aiiil destroy them
IB. 8. if iliat nation turn from their e. I will repent

of the «. I thought to do, 26. 3, 13, It). | 42. 10.

11. twhold, I frame e. afiahist you and devise
19. 15. 1 will briuii all e. tliat I have pronounced
21. 10. 1 set my face at'ainst this city for^.

25. .32. e. shall ;.'o forth from naiiim to nation
28.8. the prophets prophesied of war and off.

Sy. 11. I think thouKJits of peaie, and not off.
32. .30. the chiUtren of .ludah have only done e.

32. because of all thee. of the children of Israel

35. 17. I will bring on .ludah and .lerusalem all

the e. that I have pronounced aiiainst them, 36. 31.

38. 9. these men have donee, in all they have ilone

44. 11. I will set my face aj:. you for e. and cutotf
17. we had plenty, and were well, and saw noe.
27. 1 will watch over them fore, and not for good
29- my words shall stand asrainst you for e.

4ti. 2. I'n llesht)on they have devised e. ai.'ainst it

51

.

24. 1 will render to Babylon all e. done in /ion
60. wrote all the e. that should come on Babylon

E,zek. 7. 5. an e. .in only e. behold it is come
14. 22. ye shall be comforted concerning the e.

Jinn. 9. 14. the Lord hath watched upon the e.

Joel'Z. 13. the Ix)rd yourGod repenteth himof the e.

Amos 3. 6. shall there be e. in a city . \.. not done it r

9. 10. who say, e. shall not overtake nor prevent us
Jtmah 3. 10. and (;o<l repente<l of the e. he said, 4. 2.
iV/iV.l. 12. but e. came down from Lord to .1 erusalem
2. 1. woe to them that work e. uixjn their beds
3. behold, acainst this fainily do 1 clevise an e.

5. 11. is not the Ix)rd among us' noe. i an come
2fnh. 1. 11. that iinagineth e. a;;aiDSt the Lord
Hah. 1 . 13. thou ait of purer eyes than to behold e.

2. 9. he ma3' be delivered from the power of e.

Zeph. 3. 15. thou shalt not see e. any more
jiech. 7. 10. let none of you imagine e. 8. 17.
Mai. 1. 8. ye otfer the lame and sick, is it not e. ?
2. 17. when yc say, every one that doeth e. is good
iJat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of e. as-'ainst you
37. whatsoever is more than these, (Ometh ot e.

39. but 1 say unto you, thatye resist note.
6. 34. suthcient imtothe day is the e. thereof
9. 4. wherefore think ye e. in your hearts r

27. 23. Pilate said to them, why, what e. hath he
done r Mark 15. 14. Luke 23. 22.

Mark 9. 33. that can lightly speak e. of me
Xmke 6. 4.5. an evil man bringeth forth what is e.

Jolm 3. 20. every one that doeth c. hateth the light
5. 29. the^' that have done e. to the resuirection of
IB. 23. it I have spoken e. bear witness of the e.

Acts 9. 13. how much e. he hath done to thy saints
23. 9. a great cry . say ing, we find no e. in this man
Rom. 2. 9. anguish on eveiy soul of man that doeth e.

7. 19. but the e. which 1 would not, that I do
12. 9. abhor that which is e. cleave to what is good
17. recompense to no man e. tor e. provide thinas
21. be not overcome of e. overcome *. w ith good

13. 4. a revenger to execute wrath on him doeth e.

14. 20. it is e. for that man who eateth with offence
16. 19. I would haveyou simple concernina: e.

1 Cor. 13. 5. charity not provoked, thinketh ho e.
1 Thess. 5. 15. see that none render e. for e, to any

22. abstain from all appearance of e.

1 Tim. 6. 10. the love ot money is the root of all e.
Tit. 3. 2. put them in mimi to si)eak e. of no man
Jam. 3. 8. the tongue is an unruly e. full of ixiisrn
1 Pet. 3. 9. not rendering e. for e. or railin;;, but bless.
3 John 11. he that doetl) e. hath not seen God

Bring, Brought KVIL.
Josh. 23. \5. the Lord shall bring on you all e. things
2 Sam. 15. 14. lest he overtake and bring e. on us
17. 14. that the Lord might bring e. upon Absalom

1 Kings 14. 10. 1 will bring e. on the house of .lerob.
17.20. lies id, hast thou also Anrnp/Ke. on widow ?

2L 21. Iwhold, I will bring e. upon thee
29. not bring e. in his days, but in his son's days

H Kings 22. 16. thus saith the Ix)r<l, behold, I will
bring e. upon this place, 2 Chrm. 34. 24.

2 Chrnn. 31. 28. nor eyes see all the «. I will bring
Isa. 31.2. twill bring e. and not call back his word
'er. 4. 6. for 1 will bring e. from the north
6. 19. behold, I will bring e. upon this people
II. 11. behold, \ will bring e. upon them
23. 1 will bring e. ujKin the men of Anathotli
19. 3. Iiehold, 1 will bring e. on this plaje, 15.
23. 12. I will bring e. even year of their visitation
25. 29. tor lo, I begin to bring e. on the city
.35. 17. I will bringoD .ludah c. pronounced, .36. 31.
.39. 16. I will bring my wordson thiscitv fore.
45. 5. 1 will bring e. upon all flesh, saith the Lord

•See Did, Do.
KVIL, joined with good.

Gen. 2. 9. the tree of knowledge of good and e. 17.
3. 5. ye shall be as gods knowint; gtwd an(i e. 22.
41. 4. wherefore have ye rewarded e. for ffiW.'
Veut. 1. 39. had no knowledge between good and e.
1 Ham. 25. 21. he hath requited me e. for good
2 .Snm. 19. ,35. can I discern between good and e. .'

1 iki""'
"" ^- "°* prophesy g. concern, me, but e. 18.

2 Chnm. 18. 7. never prophesieth good to me, but e.
17. he would not proj)hesy good to me, but e.

Job 2. 10. shall we receive ;?ii(>rf, and not receive e. ?
*'. 26. I looked for good, then e. came unto me
t^'al. 35. 12. they rewarded me e. for good, 109. 5.
*' -f • that render e . for good are my a<iversaries
52. 3. thou lovest e. more than good, and .'ying

,- "• ^^- '• ^y^ "f I" beholdimr the e. and the good
1 ( . 13. whoso rewardeth e. for/yourf, evil notdepart
31. 12. she will ilo him good and not e. all her days
," ?• ""• " "^ '" t''«'" that call e. good, and good e.
7. 15. may know to refuse e. and Oiooiegood, 16.

EVI
Jtr. 18. 20. shall e. be recompensed for good?
42.0. whether it be good or e. we will obey Lord
iMin. 3. 38. of most High proceedeth not e. and g.
Amos 5. 14. seek ^ood and note, that ye may live

9. 4. I will set mine eyes on them fore, not tor good
Mic. .3. 2. who hate the good Had love the e.

Mom. 7 .21 . when- 1 would dogood, e. present with me
9. 11. not born, neither having done good ore.
IJeb. 5. 14. their senses exercised to liiscenjj;. ande.
3 Jo/mil. tblluw uut what ise. but wnat is good

.See Grkat.
F,om EVH-.

Oen. 48. 16. the Angel who redeemed mefrom all e.

1 .yo/«. 25. 39. and hath kept hisseivant/zc/ne.
1 Chron. 4. lo. that thou wouldest keep uutfrom e.

Jai 28. 28. and to depart //-cm e. is understanding
PauI. 31. 13. keep thy toiigue./r<i/«e. lips from guile

14. depart yWvw e. doaood, .'57.27. Hroi.S.T.
121.7. the l^rd shall preserve thee from all e.

Prov. 4.27. turn not, remove thy foot from e.

13. 19. it isaliomination to fools todepart/zome.
14. 10. a wise man feaieth,aiiddepartethy/-w/« e,

16. 6. by the fearof the l.ord men depart y><i/« e.

17. the high-way of upriaht is to <lepaityW»n» e.

7.ta. 59. 15. that departeth/. e. makes hims. a prey
Jer. 9. 3. they proceed/, e. to evil, and know not me
23. 22. then they should have turned them from

their e. way. and from thee, of their doings
5K64. Babylon not rise /ro/« e. 1 will bring en lier

Mat. 6. 13. but deliver usfrom e. Luie 11. 4.

John 17. 15. but that thou shouldest keep them /. e.

2 'J hess. 3.3. shall stablish you, and keep you^. e.

1 Pel. 3. 10. let him refrain his tongue /row e.

Put a-uay K\ IL.
Dent. 13. 5. put the e. auay from the midst of thee
17. 7. so thou shalt pi/< the e. auay from among

you, 19. 19. I 21. 21. 1 22. 21,24. 1 24. f.
IQ fvt e. away from Israel, 21. 22. Jndg. 20. 13.

Bcd.W. 10. and yut auay e. from thy flesh

Isa. 1. 16. wash ye, pnt away the e. of yoar doings
K\' I L in the sight if the Lord.

Num. .32. 13. had donee, in sight of L.Jndg. 3. 12.
Judg. 2. 11. Israel did e. in the siaht of the Ijord,

3. 7, 12. I 4. 1. 1 6. 1.
I 10. 6. I 13. 1. 1 King>

11.0.
I 14.22.1 15.26,34. I 16. 7..30. 1 22. 5.'.

2 Kings 8. 18, 27. I 13. 2, 11. I 14. 24. I 15. 9,
18, 24, 28. I 17. 2. 1 21. 2, 20. 2 Chron. 22. 4. |

33. a 22. I 36. 5, 9, 12.
1 Sanf.\b. 19. thou didite. inihe sight of the Lord
1 Kings 16. 19. in doing e. in the sight of the Lord
21 . 20. sold to work e. in the sight if the Lord

2 Kings 3. 2. he wrought e. in the sight of the Lord
17- 17. sold the\nseh'es to do e. in the.^ight of L.
21. 16. to sin, in doing that which was e. in the

sight of the l^rd,23. .32, .37. I 21. 9, 19.
1 Clir.m. 2. 3. Lr was e. in the sight of the Ixird
2 Chr. 33. 6. he w rouglit much e. tu the sight cf L.

This EVIL.
Eiod. .32. 12. and repent of/Aw e. against thy people
1 Sam. 6. 9. then he hath done us this great e.

12. 19. we have added this e. to ask a king
iSam. 13. 16. thise. in sending me away is greater
1 Kings 9. 9. the Lord brought on them all this e.

2 Kings 6. 33. he said, behold, this e. is of the Lord
2 Chron. 7. 22. therefore he brought Mm e. on them
A'eA. 13. 18. did not our God bring all thise. on usr
27. shall we hearken to you to do all this great e. ?

J ib2. 11. when.lob's three friends heard of this e.
Psal.bl. 4. I have done</«i e. in thy sight
Jer, 16. 10. the L. pronounced all this e. against us
32. 2.3. therefore thou hast caused all /. e. on them
42. like as 1 have brought all thise. on this people

4<>. 2. (iod hath pionouhced thise. on this place
44. 7. why commit 3 e this great e. ag. your souls ?

23. therefore this e. is happened unto you
T)nn. 9. 13. it is written, all thise. is come upon us
Jotiah 1. 7. know for whose cause this e. is on us, 8.

l'.\' I L, Adjective.
Oen. 6.5. thoughts of his heart were only e. 8. 21.
37. 20. some e. beast hath devoured him, 33.
Kidd. 5. 19. Israel did see that they were in e. case
33. 4. people heard these c. tidings they mourned
A«/H. 14. 27. how long bear this e. congregation.'
20. 5. to bring us in unto this e. place
Ihnt. 1 . 35. not one ofthis e. generat. shall see land
6. + 22. tlie L. shew ed signs, great and e. on I'.gypt
22. 14. and bring up an e. name upon her, 19.
28. 54. his eye shall bee. toward his brother
56. her eye shall be e. toward her husband

1 Sam. 2. 23. for I hear of your e. dealings
1 Kings 5. 4. there is neither advers. nor e. occnrrent
Ezra 9. 13. after all that is comi on us for e. deeds
Psal. 41. 8. an e. disease cleaveth fast unto him
64. 5. they encourage themselves in an e. matter
78. 49. trouble, by sending e. angels among them
112. 7. he shall not be afraid of e. tldhigs.heart fixed
140. 11. let not an e. speaker be established inearth
Prov. 6. 24. to keepthee from the e. woman
14. 19. the e. bow before the good, the wicked
Eccl. 5. 14. but those riches perish by e. travel
6. 2. this is vanity, and it is an e. disease
9. 12. as the fishes that are taken in an e. net
Isa. 7. 5. Lphraim have taken e. counsel against

thee
32.7. the instruments also of the churl are e.

Jer, 8. 3. by them that remain of this e. family
12. 14. thus saith against all mine e. neighbours
13. 10. this e. people refuse to hear my words
23. 10. their course is e. their force not right
24. 3. e. figs, very e. they are so e. 8. | 29. 17.
49. 23. for they have heard e. tidings, faint hearted
Ezek. 5. 16. I will semi on them e. arrows of famine

17. so will I send on you famine and e. beasts
6. 11. alas, for all the e. abominations of Israel
34. 25. I will cause the e. beasts to cease from land
38. 10. and thou shalt think an e. thought
Uab. 2. 9. woe to him thatcoveteth an e. covetous.
Mat. 5. 45. he maketh his sun to rise on e. an<l good
7. 11. if ye then beinge. Luke 11. 1.3.

18. a good tree cannot bring forth e. fruit
12. 34. how can ye being e. speak good thinas ?

39. an e. generation seekeUi a sign, Luke 11. 29.

EVI
Mat. 15. 19. for out of the heart proceed e. thoughts,

murders, adulteries, forniiations, Murkl. 21.
24. 48. if thate. servant shall say in his heart
Luke 6. 22. and shall cast out your name as e.

35. he is kind to the unihankful and to the e.
John 3. 19. loved darkness, for their deeds were *.
Acts 24. 20. if they have found any e. doing in me
1 Cor. 15. 33. e. communicat. corrupt good manners
C.<j/.1.4. that he mightdeliver us from thise. world
Eph. 4. 31. let e. speaking be putawav from you
Phil. 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of e. workers
Col. 3. 5. mortify therelore e. concupiscence
1 Tim. 6. 4. whereof cometh e. surmisings
Tit. 1. 12. the C'retians are e. beasts, slow t)ellies
Ileh. 10.22. your heaits sprinkled from e. conscienc*
Jam. 2. 4. and are becume judges of e. thoughts
4.16. ye rejoice in boastings, all such rejoi, ing is e.

1 Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all malice and e. speakings
Itev. 2. 2. how thou anst not (tear them who aree.

LV'IL day or days.
Oen. 47. 9. few and e. have the day.': of my life bcea
Prov. 15. 15. all the days of the afHiitedare e.

Eiil. 12. 1. in youth, while the e. rfaj/.t come not
.hnosd. 3. ye that put far away Xhee.dny
Eph. 5. 16. redeeming the time, because days ai'e e.
6. 13. that ye may be able to withstand in the e. dau

Day of Evil ; see Evil, .'substantive.
EVIL doer, or doeis.

Job 8. 20. neither w ill he help the e. doers
Psal. 26. 5. I hated the congregation of e. doert
37. 1. fret not thyself because of e. doers
9. e. doers shall be cut off, but those that wait on I»

94. 16. who will rise up for me against the e. doertf
119. 115. depart from me, ye e. doers, 1 will keep
Isa. 1. 4. an, sinful nation, aseed of e. diers
9. 17. every one is an hypocrite, and ane. rfoer

14. 20. the see<l of e. ifi'e'f shall ne\ er be renowned
31. 2. but will arise against the house of e. doers

Jer, 20. 13. hath delivered soul of poor from e. doers
2.3. 14. they strengthen the hanils of e. doers
2 Tim. 2. 9. wherein I suiter tiouble as ane. doer
1 Pet. 2. 12. whereas they speak aa.you as e. doer*

14. are sent by him for the punishment of e. doers
3. 16. whereas they speak evil of you as of e. doers
4. 15. let none of you suffer as a thief or an e. A*/-

See Doings, Eye.
EVIL heart.

Oen. 8. 21. imagina. of man's //eo« ise. from youth
Jer. 3. 17 . nor walk after the imagination of e. heart
7. 24. walked in the imagination of their e. heart
11. 8. every one in imagination of theire. hiari
16.12. every one after imagination of his e. heart
18. 12. every one do the imagination of his e.Aear/
Heb. 3.12. lest there be in any an e. heart of unbelief

EVIL man or men.
Job .35. 12. none answer tiecause of priiie of e. men
Psal. 10. 15. break thou the arm of the e. man
140. I . deliver me, O I>ord, from the e. man
Prov. 2. 12. to deliver thee from way of the e. man
4. 14. and go not in the way of e. men
12. 12. the w icked desireth the net of e. men
17. II. an e. 7nan seeketh only rebellion
24. 1. be not thou envious against e. men
19. fret not thyself because of e. men
20. for there shall be no reward to the e. man

28. 5. e. men understand not judgment
29. 6. in transgression of an e. man there is a snare
Mat. 12. 35. and an e. 771071 out of the evil treasure

bringeth forth evil things, Luke 6.45.
2 Tim. 3. 13. but e. 77(e»t shall wax worse and worse

See Kkport
EVIL ."piri; or spirits.

Judg. 9. 23. sente. sp. between Abimelech and mea
1 Sam. 16. 14. an e. sp, from the L. troubled him, 15.

16. when the e. spirit from God is upon thee
2.3. and the e. spirit departe<l from him

18. 1 . the e. .spirit from tiod came on .'^aul, 19. 9.
Luke 7. 21. that hour he cured many of e. spirits

8.2. woman which had been healed of e. spirits

Acts 19. 12. and the e. spirits went out of tliera

13. to call over them which had e. spirits

15. the e. .fAiVir said, .lesus 1 know, Paul I know
16. the man in whom the e. spirit was, leaped

EVIL thing.
Gen. 38. + 10. the thing he d ii I was e. in eyes of Lord
2 Kings 4. 1 41. there was no e. thing in the pot
A'e/j. 13. 17. what e. thing is this that ye do :

Psal. 141. 4. incline notmy heart to any e, thing
Eccl. 8. 3. stand not in an e. thing, doth what pleases

5. keepeth commandment, shall feel no e. thing

12. 14. every secret thing, w hether it be good or e.

Jer. 2. 19. know that it is an e. thing and bitter

Tit. 2. 8. having no e. thing to say of you
EV I L things.

Josh. 23. 15. the l^ril shall bring on you all e. //ii7i^<

Prov. 15. 28. mouth of wicked poureth oute. thing*

Jer. 3. 5. thou hast done e.Mi7wf as thou couldest

Mat. 12. .35. an evil man bringeth forth e. Ihingt

Mark 7. 23. all these e. things come froin within

Luke 16. 25. and likewise Lazarus e. thingt

Horn. 1. 30. inoud, boasters, inventors of «. thtng*

1 Cor. 10. 6. we should not lust after e. things

EV I L /i777ex.

Psal. 37. 19. they shall not be ashamed in the e.
time

Eccl. 9.12. so the sons of men are snareil in an e. time
Amos .'1. 13. i)rudrnt keep silence, for it is an e. time

Mic. 2. 3. nor shall go haughtily, for this time ise.

E\' IL Kay
1 KingsIX .33. .Teroboam returne<l not from e. way
Psal. 119.101. I refrained my feet from every e. wajf

Prov. 8. 13. the fearof the Lord is to hate the e. way
28. 10. w hocauseth righteous to go astray in e. way
Jer. 18. 11. return ye now every one from hise.B;>i.»

25. 5. 1 <:(,. 3. 1 .35. 15. 1 .'!6. 3,
"

23. 22. should have tumeu them from their e. wat
Jonah 3. 8. let them turn every one from his e. via^

10. and saw that they turneil from their e. way
EV I L ways.

2 7i'»'w<7f 17. 13.tum from your e.ffay.t, Etei. .33. 1 1

.

Eztk. .'56. 31. then shall ye remember your own e. w.

Zech. 1. 4. turn ye now from yourc. ways and doings
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EUN
F.VTL aori or aorit.

Ecel. 4. 3. who hath not seen e. wc^k that is done
8. 11. because sentence asiainstan e. -j/ork is not
John 7- 7- 1 testify that the uorks thereof are e.

Mom. 13. 3. are not a terror to good works but e.

2 Tim. 4. 18. I., shall deliver me from every e. aari
Jam. 3. 16. there is confusion, and every e. uurk
1 Joltn 3. 12. because his own tvorks were e,

KVII., Adverb.
Eiod. 5. 22. why hast thou so «. entreated people .'

Deut.26.6. and the I'tryptians e. entreated us
1 C/irmi. 7. 23. because it went e. with his house
Joi 24. 2) . he e. entreateth barren that beareth not
Join 18. 23. if 1 have spoken e. bear witness
Jlcts 7. C. they shoulil entreat them e. 400 years

19. the same e. entreated our fathers
14. 2. their minds e. artected aiainst the brethren
19. 9. but spake e. of that way before the multitude
23.5. Shall not speak e. of the ruler of thy people
liom. 14. 16. let not your food be e. S(X)keii of
1 Cor. 10. 30. why am I e. spoken of tor that ?

Jam. 4. 11. speak n"t e. one of another, brethren, he
that speaks e. of his brother, speaks e. of the law

1 Pet. 3. 16. that wliereas they speak e. of you
17. better ye suffer for well-doiiisr than fore, doing

4. 4. they think it stranie, speaking e. of you
14. their part he isf. s(X)ken of, but on your part

£ Pet. 2. 2. the way of tiuth shall be e. spoken of
10. are not afraid to speak e. of dignities, Jui/eS.
12. these, as natural brute beasts, speak e. of the

things that they understand not, Jvde 10.

EV1L.S.
Veut. 31.17. many e. and troubles shall befall them,

they will say, are not these e. come upon us
18. for all the e. which they shall ha\ e wrought
21. when many e. and troubles are befallen them

Psal. 40.12. innumerable e. have compassed me abt.
Jer. 2. 13. for my people have committed two e.

Mzek. 6. 9. shall lothe themselves for the e. commit.
2Q. 43. lothe yourselves in your sight for all your e.

Jlo.'. 7. + 1. the e. of Samaria were discovered
JLuke 3. 19. for all the e. which Ilerod had done
Jam. 1. 1 13. God cannot he tempted with e.

KUNUCH
4^omes from the Greek, V.\!vovxov, vihich signi-

Jies one trio gtiards the bed ; hecaiae generally
in the courts of the eastern kings the care of
the beds antl apartments belonging to princes and
princesses rcas committed to them ; but chiefly of
the princesses, who live in great conjinement. re-

mote frotn the sight and company of men. The
Hebrew uord Saris, signifies a real eunuch, or
one deprived of his genitals : whether he be na-
turally bom such, or made an eunuch by manual
operation. Bvl this word, as well as the Greek
Kunouchos, is in scripture taken for an oMcer
belonging to some prince attending at his court,
and employed in the inner part of the palace, whe-
ther he be really an eunuch or Twt. Potiphar.
Pharaoh's eunuch, and .loseph's master, had a
wife. Gen. 39. 1, 7. and a child too, i/Asenatii
uas daughter to .loseph's master, as some think,
though the generality of Commentators be of the
contrary opinion.

Cod forbad his people to make eunuchs, Deut. 23.
1. lie that has that part wounded or cut off,

which is intended for the preservation of the
species, shall not enter into the congregation of
the Lord. Which words are differently explained.
•Some think that God here forbids eunuchs to
marry with Israelites : others, that God forbids
them to enter into his temple ; others, that he
excludes them from all offices of the magistracy;
and others, that God debars them simply the
jHissessiim of some outward privileges belonging
to the Israelites and people of the I/>rd. They
were looked upon in the commonwealth as dry
and useless wood, Isa. 56. 3. Behold 1 am a dry
tree. See Dnv.

2'liere were eunuchs in the courts of the kings of
.Tudah and Israel, oiffcert called Sa"rism,e;/ni/c*.f.
Samuel, describing to the people the manner of
their king, tells them, 1 Sam. 8. 15. He will take
the tenth of your seed, and give to his officers,
or eunuchs. Home understand this properly, that
he slunild against the command of God make
some of his people eunuchs. But others think
that these eunuchs, in all probability, were slaves
taken from some foreign people : or if they were
Hebrews, the name n^' eunuchs, which is given
them, shews no more than their office and dignity,
•'iee also, 1 Kings 22. 9. 2 Kings 9. 32. 1 24. i2, 15.
l^Chron. 28. 1.

Our Savibur in Mat. 19. 12. speaks of a sort of
eunuchs, different from these mentioned persons,
who have ma<ie themselves eunuchs for the king-
nom of heaven's sake ; that is, who, upon some
'eligious motive, do abstain frimt marriage, and
the use of all carnal pleasures ; that they may
be less encumbered with the cares of the world,
and may devote themselves more closely to the
service of God.

<Jen. 37. + 36. to Potiphar an e. of Pharaoh's
C Kings Q.^ 6. the king appointed an e. to restore
23. + 11. the chamber of Nathanmelech thee.
25. + 19. out of the city he took an e. Jer. 52. 25.
Isa. 56. 3. neither let the e. say, ] am a dry tree
Acts 8. 27. an e. hail come to .lerusalem to w'orsliip

34. e. said, of whom speaks the prophet this ?

.'56. e. said, what doth hinder me to t>e baptizett ?

39. Spirit caught Philip, that e. saw him no more
EUM'CHS.

: Sam.&. + 15. will gi< e tenth ofyour seed to his e.
C hings 9- 32. there looked out two or three e.

20. 18. thy sons take away, and they shall be e. in
the palace of the king of Babylon, Isa. 39. 7.

24. + 12. .lehoiachin went oiit, he and his e.
1 Chron.iii.fi. and David assembled thee.
HCAron. 18. 8. A hab called for one of his e.
/.J/A. 1. + 12. Vasliti refused to come bv hand of hise.
4. i 4. Ksther's maids and e. came anil fold it her
isa. 56. 4. saith the L. to tlie e. tliat keep my sabbath
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EXA
Jer. 29. 2. after that the e.were departed from Jems.
3}. 19. «. which passed t>etwefn the parts of the calf
."i8. 7- when libcdinelech one of the e. heard
41. 16. the e. whom he had brought from (iibeon
Van. 1. 3. the king spake to the master of his e.

7. to whom the prince of thee, gave names
8. Daniel requested of the prince of the e.

9. Daniel brought into favour with prince of e.

18. then the prince of the e. brought them in
Alat. 19. 12. some are e. who were so tom, some are

made e. of men, some have made themselves e.

EUROCLYDON
Is a wind which blows between the east and north.
It is very darrgerous, of the nature of a whirlwind,
which falls on a sudden upon ships, makes them
tack about, and sometimes causes them to founder,
as Pliny observes.

Acts 27. 14. there arose a tempestu. wind, called e.

EWE or EWES.
Gen. 21. 28. Abraham setsevcne. lambsby thems.
29. he said, what mean these .seven e. lambs.'

31. 38. e. ami shegoats have not cast their young
.32. 14. two hundred e. and twenty rams tor Esau
Lev. 14. 1(1. take one e. lamb of the first year
22.28. whether cow or e. ye shall not kill it

2 Sam.K.i. poor man had nothingsaveonee. lamb
Psal. 78.71. he took him from following tlie e.

EXACT.
Deut. 15.2. shall note, it of his neighbouror brother
3. of a foreigner thou mayeste. it again

Ae/(. 5. 7- you e. usury every one of his brother
10. 1 likewise might e. of them money and corn
11. restore hundredth part of money ye e. of them

Psal. 89. 22. the enemy shall note, upon him
/fa.58.3. lK;hold, in your fasts ye e. all your labours
Luke 3.13. he said,e.'no more than what is appointed

EXACIED.
2 Kings 15. 20. Menahem e. the money of Israel .

23. 35. Jehoiakim e. the silver and the gold
EXACT E'ifl.

Job 11. 6. G. e. of thee less than thine iniq. deserveth
EXACTION.

Keh. 10. 31. we would leave the e. of every debt
EXACTION.^

Ezek. 45. 9. take away your e. from my people
EXACIOK.

Job 39. +7- nor regardeth he the crying of the e.

EXACTORS.
Isa. 60. 17. 1 will also make thine e. righteousness

EXALT.
Exod. 15. 2. he ismy father's God, and I will e. him
1 Sam. 2. 10. he shall e. the horn of his anointed
Job 17- 4. therefore shalt thou not e. them
Psal. .34. 3. and let us e. his name tbgether
.37. 31. he shall e. thee to inherit the land
66. 7- let not the rebellious e. themselves
92. 10. but my horn shalt thou e. like the horn
99. 5. e. ye the Lord our God, and worship, 9.
107. 32. let them e. him in the congregation
118. 28. thou art my God, 1 will c. thee
140. 8. further not, lest the w icked e. themselves
I'rov, 4. 8. e. her, and she shall promote thee
Isa. 13. 2. e. the voice unto them, shake the hand
14. 13. 1 will e. my throne above the stars of God
2.5. 1. O Ixrid, thou art my God, 1 will e. thee
Lzek. 21. 26. e. him that is low, abase the high
29. 15. nor shall it e. itself any more alx)ve nations
31. 14. to the end none of the trees e. themselves
JJ«n.ll.l4. robbers of thy people shall e. themselves

.'16. the king shall e. himself above every god
IJos. 11.7. tho' they called, none at all would e. him
Obad. 4. though thou e. thyself as the eagle
HJat. 23.12. whoso shal I e.him.self, shall be abased
2 Cor. 1 1 . 20. if a man e. himself, ifa man snnte you
lPe/.5.6. humble yoursel. that hemavc. indue time

EXALTED.
Num. 24. 7- and his kingdom shall be e.

1 Sam. 2. 1. she said, mine horn is e. in the Lord
2 Sam. 5. 12. perceived that Lord had e. his kingdom
22. 47. the Lord liveth, and e. be the God of the

rock of my salvation, Psal. 18. 46.
1 Kings 1. 5. then Adonijah e. himself, saying
14. 7. I e. thee from among the people, 16. 2.

2 A"i«i?f 19.22. against whom hast thoue. thy voice
and lift up thine eyes on high r Isa. 37. 23.

1 Chr. 29. 11. and thou art e. as head above all

Neh. 9. 5. which is e. above all blessing and [Jiaise
Jobo. 11. that those who mourn may be e. to safety
24. 24. they are e. for a little while', but arc gone
.J6. 7- he doth establish them for ever, they are e.
Psal. 12. 8. wicked walk when the vilest men are e.
13.2. how long shall my enemy be e. over me .'

21. 13. be thou e. Lord, in thine own strength
46. 10. be still and know I am God, I will be e.

among the heathen, I will be e. in the earth
47. 9. shields of earth belong to G. he is greatly e.

57. 5. be thou e. O God, above the heavens, 11.
75. 10. but the horns of tlie righteous shall be e.

89. 16. in thy righteousness shall thev be e.

17. and in thy favour our horn shall be e.

1 9. I have e. one chosen out of the people
24. and in my name shall his honi be e.

97- 9. thou. Lord, arte, far above all gods
U8. 5. be thou e. O fJod, above the heavens
112. 9. his horn shall be e. with honour
118. 16. the right hand of the Lord is e.

140. + 8. further not, let not the wicked be e.

Prov. 11. 11. by the blessing of the upright cit\- ise.
Isa. 2. 2. the mountain ofXord's house shall be e.

alwve the hills, all nations flow to it, A/i>. 4. 1.

11. the Lord shall be e. in that day, 17. 1 5. 16.

12. 4. praise Ld. make mention that his name ise.

30. 18. will be e. that he n)ay have mercy on you
33. 5. the Lord is e. || 10. now will I be e.

40. 4. every valley shall be e. every mountain low
49. 11. and my high-ways shall be e.

52. 13. behold my ser\ant shall bee. and extolled
Kzek. 17. 24. that I the Lord havee. the low tree
1911 - and her stature was e. among branches, 31. 5.
Hos. 11. +*• tOL'ether they e. not him
13. 1. Ei)hraim spake, hee. himself in Israel
6. they were tilled, and their heart was e.

EXA
Mat. 11.23. Capernaum e. to heaven, J.«*elO. 15.
23. 12. e. himself be abased, that shall humble him-

self shall be e. Luke 14. 11. | 18. 14.
Ijike 1. 52. and he hath e. them of low degree
Acts 2. .33. being by the risht handof God e.
5. 31. him hath God e. with his right hand
13. 17. the God of Israel e. the people in Egypt

2 Cor. 11.7. abasing myself that you might be e.
12. 7- lest 1 shoidcf be e. above measure, 7.
Phil. 2. 9. wherefore God hath highly e. him
Jam. 1. 9. let the brother rejoice that he ise.

EXALIE.S1'.
Exod. 9. 17- as yet e. thou thyself against my people

EXALTKIH. > t^ f

Job 36. 22. behold, Gode. by his power
Ptal. 11^. t5. LordourGoif, who e. hims. to dwell
148. 14. he also e. the horn of his people
Pnv. 3. + 35. wise iulierit glory, butsharaee. fools
14. 29- he that is hasty of spirit e. folly
.•{4. rii;hteousness e. a nation, but sin is a reproach
17. 19. lie that e. his gate seeketh destruction
Luke 14. 11. he that e. hims. shall tjc abased, 18. 14.
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every thing that e. itself
2 Thess. 2. 4. who e. hims. above all that is called G.

EXAM IN A J ION.
Acts 25. 26. that after e. had , I mig ht have to write

EXAMINE,
When applied to God, denotes the particular strict
notice ^ he takes of his creatures. Psal. 26. 2.
Examine me, O Lord, and prove me; try my
reins and my heart. As if the Psalmist had sard,
Becau.\e 1 may be mistaken, or be partial in my
own cause, therefore I appeal to thee, and offer
myself to thy trial concerning what my enemies
charge me with.

When applied to man, examination is either pri-
vate or public. Private, when a Christian tries
himself by the word of God, and by what Christ
has wrought by his .<pirit within him, whether he
be a true believer in Jesus, and has any ground
to hope for satiation through his blood and righte-
ousness, 2 Cor. 13. 5. Examine yourselves,
whether ye be in the faith, prove your own
selves, jhid this duty is especially to be per-
formed before persons partake of the Lord's sup-
per. 1 Cor. 11. 28. But let a man examine
himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and
drink of that cup. Let him compare hit heart
and life by the word, to see whether he be duly
qrtalijied to jartake if this ordinance, in regard cf
his knowledge, faith, repentaitce , love, and new
obedience.

Public examination is, when rulers and governors,
whetlier civil or ecclesiastical, bring such as are
suspected of unsound prituiples, or detected of
enormities, to a trial for the same. Thus it is
said of the angel of the cirurch of Epiiesus, Uev.
2. 2. Thou hast tried them which say they are
apostles, and are not ; and hast found them
liars. And our Saviour was examined by Pilate,
though he was innocent, and the things laid to
his charge were unjust, Luke 23. 13, 14. And
the apostle Paul was ordered to be examined bp
scourging. Acts 22. 24. As to the manner of ex-
amining by scourging, or putting one to the
question. 5ee en (Ji'estio.n.

F.zra 10. 16. sat <iown the first day to e. the matter
Psal.i6. 2. e. me, O Lord, prove me, try my reins
1 Cor. 9. 3. mine answer to them thate. mej is this
11. 28. let a man e. himself, and so let him eat of
2 Cor. 13. 5. e. yourselves, prove your own selves

E.XAMlNl.D.
Luke 23. 14. behold, 1 have e. him before you
Acts 4. 9. if we this day be e. of the good deed
12. 19. Ilerod e. keepers, and commanded to death
22. 24. brought, tliat he should be e. by scourging
29. they depart, from hhn, who should have e. him

28. 18. when they had e. me would have let me go
EXAMINING.

AclsU. 8. by e. of whom thou mavest take know!.
EXA51PLE

Is taken either for a type, instance, or precedent,

for our admonition, that we may be cautioned
against the sins which others have committed, by
the judgments which God ivflictedon them, 1 Cor.
10. 11. All these things happened unto them for
ensamples. Or example is taken for a pattern
jor our imitation, a model for vs to copy after.
.lohn 13. 15. I have given you an example,
that ye should do as I have done to you. And
in 1 "Pet. 2. 21. Christ suffered for us, leaving
us an example, that we should follow bis steps.
This is one of the means by which our Redeemer
restores his peiple to holiness, namely, by exhibiting
a complete pattern of it in his life upon earth.

That examples have a peculiar power above the
naked precept, to dispose lu to the practice cf
holiness, may appear by considering, (1) That
they most clearly express to us the nature of our
duties in their subjects and sensible effects. Gen-
eral precepts form abstract ideas of virtue, Rut in
examples, virtues are made risible in all their cir-

cumstances. (2) Precepts instruct us what things
are our duty, but examples assure us that they are
possible. When we see men like ourselves, who are
united to J'rail flesh, and in the same condition
with us, to command their passions, to overcome
the greatest and most glittering temptations, we
are encouraged in our spiritual warfare. (.3) Ex-
amples, by a secret and lively incentive, urge ns
to imitation. We are touched in another man-
ner by the visible practice of saints, which re-

proaches our defects, and obliges us to the same
zeal, than by laws, though holy and good.

The example of Christ 1* most proper to form vs to

holiness, it being absolutely perfect, and accomo-
dated to our present state. There is no example of
a mere man, that is to he followed without limita-
tion. Be ye followers of' me, as I am of C hrist,

says the great apostle, 1 Cor. 11. 1. But the
example of Christ is absolutely perfect. Hit
canrertatiim atu a living law. lie was Iioiy,



EXC
liarmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners,

Jleff. 7- -*J' •"'•* i'-nt»ip/e i.v a/w most acconimo-
-dateJ to our present stiite. The diviite nature is

the Afipreme rvle of moral perfertio7t ; for zve are
commanded to be holy, as God is holy. Biit such
is the nhscurity of our mi?id', and the tceakness of
our natures, that the pattern teas too high and glo-

runis to be expressed by ns. And though ii'e had
not strength to ascend to him, yet he had goodness
to descend to us j and in this present state, and in

our jiatitre. to set before us a pattern more fitted

to our capacity : Si that /he divine attributes are
stceetened in the Son of God incarnate ; and being
vniled with the graces proper for the human na-
ture, are ?nore perceptible to our minds, and more
imitabte by u.t.

Jl/i7?.l.iy..loseph not willing to make her a public e.

John l.S. 15. tor 1 Imve siven you an e, that ye do
Jiom. 15. + 5. lie like minded atter tlie e. of Christ
1 Tim. 4. 1'i. but be tliou an e. of tlje.believers

Jleh. 4. 11. lest any man fall after the same e.

8. 5. who serve unto the e. of heavenly thinss
Jam. 5. 10. take the prophets for an e. of sutterin;!

1 Pet. 2. 'Jl. t'lu'ist suffered for us, leavini^ us an e.

Jude 7. set forth for an e. suffering the vengeance
KXAMPLIvS.

1 Cor. 10. G. now these things were ourc. not to lust

See Kn SAMPLE, S.
EXCEED.

Deut. ^5. ;5. forty stripes he may give, and not e.

lest if he should e. thy brother seem vile to thee
]\Iat. 5. CO. e.\ceptyour righteousness e. the s.rihes
£ Cor.3.9. ministration ofri"hteousn. dothe. in glory

I'.XCEEDEO.
3 Sam. 20. 41. and they wept, till David e.

1 Kings 10. CS. Solom . e. al I kings of earth for riches
^01^36.9. sheweth their transuressions that they e.

EXCEI'.DI-.sr.
C Chron. 9. C. for thou e. the fame that I heard

EXCEEDEfll.
1 Kings W. 7. thy wisflom e. the fame which I heard

E.VCEEDIiNCi.
Gen. 15. 1. T am thy shield, and thy c. crreat reward
17. 6. I will make tliee e. fruitful, make nations
27.34. and l,saucrie(i with an e. bitter cry

Jixod. 1. 7- the children of Israel waxed c. mighty
19. 16. anil the voi e of the trumpet e. loud

JSiim. 14. 7. the land we passe<l throuah is e. good
1 Sam. 2. :>. talk no more so e. prouilly
£ Sam. 8. 8. king David took e. much brass
, 12.2. the rich man had e. many tlocks and herds
1 Kings A. '20. ('Od gave .'-olomon wisdom e. much
7. 47. left vessels unweighed, they were e. many

1 Chr. 20. 2. he brought e. much spoil out of the city
22. 5. and the house must be e. magnilical

£ Chron. 11. 12. and he made the cities e. strong
14. 14. for there was e. mucli spoil in them
16.12. Asadiseased, until hisdisease waxed e. great
-'52.27. Hezekiah had e. much riches and honour

I's. 21.6. thou hast made him e. glad with thy toun
4:5. 4. then will 1 go unto C;od my e. joy
119. 96. but thy commandment ise. broad
frov. 30. 24. there be tour things which are e. wise
Z^cci.T.Q^. that which is e. deep, who can find it out ^

Jer.m. 29. we heaidthe prideof Moab,heisc. proud
JLiek. 9. 9. the iniquity of Israel is e, gieat
16. 13. thou didst eat oil, and waste, beautiful
23. 15. e. in dyed attire upon their heads
.37. 10. stood up upon then- feet an e. great army
47. 10. as the ti.sh of the great sea, e. many
Dun, 3. 22. because the furnace was e. hot
6. 23. then wasthekiii^' e. glad for him
7. 19. the fourtli beast whicli was e. ilreadful
8. 9. came forth a little horn, which n axed e. great
Jonah 3. 3. now >• ineveli \v as an e. great city
4. 6. so .lonah was c. gla<i of the youni
^lat. 2. 10. saw star, they rejoiced with e. great joy

16. Herod, when lie was mocked, wase. wroth
4. 8. taketh him up into an e. high mountain
5. 12. rejoice and be e. glad, sreat is your reward
8.28. met hnn two poss. with devils, e. fierce
17-23. they shall kill him ; they were e. sorry
96. 22. they were e. sorrowful, and began to say
.'58. my soul is c. sorrowful, Mark 14. 34.

J\Iark 6. 26. the king was e. sorr.v, yet for the oath
9. 3. his raiment became e. white as snow

J.uke 23. 8. when Herod saw Jesus, he was e. glad
Jlcts. 7. 20. Moses was born, and was e. fair
Jiom. 7. 13. that sin might become e. sinful
2 Cor. 4. 17. worketli for us an e. weiylit of glory
7. 4. I am e. joyful in all our tribulation
9. 14. who long after you, for e. grace of God in you
£ph. 1. 19. what is the e. greatness of his power
2. 7. lie might shew the e. riches o^liis grace
."_._20. to him that is able to doc. abundantly

1 Tim. 1. 14. tlie L'race of our Lord was e. abundant
1 Pet. 4. 13. that ye may be glad also with e. joy
2 Pet.l. 4. giventouse.i;Teatand precious promises
Jude'2-i. able to present you faultless with «. joy
Jiev. 16. 21. for the plague thereof was c. great

E.XCEEDINGEY.
Oen.7. 19. the waters prevailed e. on the earth
1.^. 13. but the men ot !^odom were sinners e.

16. 10. the auL'el said, I will multiply thy 6eed e.

17.2. I will make mv coven, and nudtiply thee e.

20. 1 will multiply Ishmael e. a great nation
27. .33. and Isaac treinl)led very e. and said
30. 43. and .Jacob increased c. 47. 27.
1 Sam. 26. 21. I have played the fool and erred e.

2 Sam. 13. 15. then Aiunon hated her c. and said
2 Kings 10. 4. the^elders of Samaria were e. afraid
1 Chr. 29. 25. Ed. maL:nilied .Solum, c. 2 Chr. 1. 1.

2 Chr. 17. 12. .lehoshaphat waxed great c.

. 26-.8. Uzziah strengthened himself f.

Neh. 2. 10. they heard of it, it grieved them f.

Ksth. 4. 4. the queen was e. grieved , and sent raiment
Job 3. 22. rejoice e. when they can find the grave
Psal. 68. 3. yea, let the rig-hteous e. rejoice
106. 14. lusted e. in the wiltlerness, and tempted G.
119. I67. kept thy testimonies, 1 love them e.

123. 3. for we are e. fd!ed w i(h contempt, 4.

Ita. 21. 19. the earth is dissolved, eartii is moved e.

EXC
Dim. 7. 7. and behold, a fourth bea.st strong's.
Jonah 1. 10. men were e. atrai(l,and said to him

16. then the men feared the Lord e. and offered
4. 1. but it displea,seil Jonah e. and he wasanory

]\]at. 19. 25. hearil it, they were e. amazed, saying
Atark 4. 41. they feared e. and said one to another
15. 14. they cried out the more e. crucify him

^JeZ-f 16.20. the.'"3 men do e. trouble our city
26. 11. being e, mad against them, 1 persecuted
27. 18. and we being e. tossed with a tempest

2 Cor. 7. 13. yea, and e. the more joyed we tor f itus
Gnl. 1. 14. being more e. zealous of the traditions
1 Thess. 3. 10. night and day praying e. to see you
2 Thesf. 1. 3. because that your taith groweth "«.

Ileb. 12. 21. Moses said, 1 e. fear and quake
EXCEE.

Gen. 49. 4. unstable as water, thou shall not e.

1 Chron. 15. 21. with harps on the Sheminitli to e.

l^sal.Wi. 20. 3 6 his angels, that e. in strength
Isa. 10. 10. and whose'graven images did e. them
1 Cor. 14. 12. seek thatyemav e. toedifvimr

KXCEEEED. "
'

1 Kings 4. 30. Solomon's wisdom e. wisdom of E.L'i-pt

EXCEEEESf.
Prov. 31. 29- done virtuously, but thou c. them all

EXCEEEEl'II.
Eccl. 2. 13. wisdom e. folly, as far as light c. dark.
2 Cor. 3. 10. by reasiin of the glory that e.

EXCEEEENCV.
Gen. 4. +7. <ioest well, shalt thou not have thee'
49. 3. the e. of dignity, and the e. of power
T.xod. 15. 7- and in the srreatnessof tbme e.

Dent. 33.20. who rideth in his e. on tlie sky
29. shield of help, and who is the sword of thy e.

•Job 4. 21. doth not their e. go away ' they die
13. IE shall not his e. make 3011 afraid ?

20. 0. though his e. mount up to tlie heavens
22. t2o. but tlieire. the fire consumeth
.37. 4. lie thundereth with the voice of his ?.

40. 10. deck thvself now with maiesty and e.

J'sal. 47. 4. the'i;. of Jacob whom he loved
62. 4. they consult to cast him down from his e.

68. 34. his c. is o>-er Israel, and his strength
Prov. 17. + 7- a lip of e. become, h not a fool

Eccl. 2. i 13. I saw that there is an e. in wisdom
7. 12. the e. of ku' wledge is, that wisdom i;ives life

Jsa. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of the Chaldees' e.

.35. 2. e. ('f Carmel, Sharon ; and the e. of our G.
60. 15. I 'will make thee an eternal e. a joy
Kzck. 10. t 56. Soriom not mentioned inciay of «.

.24. 21. my sanctuary, the «. of your strength
Amos 6. 8. saitli the Lord, 1 abhor thee, of Jacob
8. 7. the Lord hath sworn by the e. of Jacob
Nah. 2. 2. for the Eord liatfi turned away the e. of

Jacob, as the e. of Israel, emptiersemptied them
Mai. 2. 1 15. yet bad he the e. of the Spirit
1 Cor. 2. 1. 1 came not to you with e. of speech
2 Cor. 4. 7. that the e. of the power may be of God
Phil. 3. 8. 1 count all things loss for thee, of Chr.

J XCEJ.EEM r.

F.sth. 1. 4. Ahasiierns shewed his e. majesty
.Tob ,37. 23. the Almighty is e. in jiower
Psal, 8. 1 . how e. is tliy name in all the earth ! 9.

10. 3. and to the p. in whom is all my <leli;;lit

.30. 7. how e. is thy loving-kindness, O (iod!
76. 4. thou art more e. than the mountains of prey
141. 5. let him reprove me, it shall be an e. oil

148. 13. praise the Lord, his name a.one is e.

15i>. 2. praise him accoriling to his e. greatness
I'rov. 8. 0. hear, foi- 1 w ill speak of e. things
12. 26. the righteous is more c. than his neighbour
17- 7. e. speech becometh not a fool

27. a man of undejitandin;; is of an e. spirit

22. 20. have I not wi'itten to thee c. thiiuisr

Cant. 5. 15. his couirenance «.asthe cedars
Isa. 4. 2. and the fruit of the earth shall be e.

12. 5. sing to the Lord, he hatli done c. tilings

22. t 17. Lord covered thee with an e. covering
28. 29. the Lord of hosts is e. in working
Er.ek. 10. 7- and thou art come to e. ornaments
27. t 24. these were thy merchants in e. things
Dan. 2. 31. this image, whose brightness was e.

4. ,30. an e. majesty was added unto me
5. ]2.ane. spirit was found in Daniel, 6. 3.

14. I heard that f. wdsdom is found in thee
T.vke 1. 3. to write to thee, most e. I heophilus
Actsl:',. 20. C'laudios, to flie e. governor Eelix
Rom. 2. 18. and apijrovest things more e. Phil. 1. 10.
1 Cor. 12. 31. yetshev/ 1 unto you a more e. way
//(./;. 1. 4. he olitaine<i a nioret'. name than tlie_v

8. 0. but now hath be obtained a more e. ministrj'
IE 4. Abel offered 10 (iod a more e. sacrifice

2 Pet. 1. 17. there car-e a voice from the e. glory
EXCEPT.

Gen. 31. 42.,c. the G. of my father had been with me
.'52.20. I will not let thee- go, c. thou bless me
42. 15. c. your youngpst brotlier come, 43. 3, 5.

43. 1(1. r. we had lingered, we had now returned
47. CO. fifth part,e. tho land of the priests only
A ;««. 10. 13. c. thou make fh} self a iirince over u3
Dent. .'iC. .30. e. their Kock had sold them
Josh.T. IC. e. you destroy accursed from among 30U
1 Sam. C5. .'54. e. thou h-ulst hasted to meet me
2 Sam. 3. 9.r. as the Lord hath sworn to David

13. e.thou first bring T'dichal, Saul's dam;hter
5. 0. e. thou l-.tke away the blind and the lame

2 KinijsA. 24. slack not tliv riding, e. 1 bid thee
Esth. 2. 14. e. the king deliuhted in her and called

4. 11. e. the kino shall hold out the golden sceptre

Psal. 127. 1 . e. the Eor.i build the house, e. the 1 old
keep the city, the watchmen watch but in vain

Prov. 4. 10. sleep not, .?. they have done nii.schief

Tsa. 1.9. e. the Lord h:-d left a remnant, /^»«/.9.C9.
Dan.'i. 11. none other can shew it, e. the gods
3.28 nor worship anjgod, e. their own God
6. 5. f, we find it concerning the law ot his God
W«e.i3. 3. cantwo wab' together,.?, they be agreed '

Mat. 6. 20. c. your righteousness exceed that ot
scribes

12. 29. e. he first bind the stromr man. Marl. 3. 27.

18. 3. 1 say to von, e. ye lie converted, and become
19. y. uut awHv Ills vife, e. it be for fornication

EXE
Mat. 24. 22. and e. those days should be shortened

there should no flesh tie saved, Mark 13. 20.
26. 42. if this cup may not pass, e. I drink it, thy will
Murk 7. 3. the Pharisees, e. they wash oft, eat not
Eiile 9. 13. e. we go and buy meat for this people
1:5. 3. e. J e repent, ye shall all likewise perish, 5.

John 3. 2. can do these miracles, e. (E be with him
3. e. a man be born again, hecannotseethe kingd.
5. e. a man be born of water and of the Spirit
27. can receive nothiuL', e. it be given from heaven

4. 48. e. ye see siunsand wonders, ye will uot bel.
0.44. e. the Father who hath sent me draw him
53. e. ye eat the flesh of the Son of man
05. e. it were given unto him of my lather

IC. 24. e. a corn of wheat fall into the iiround
15. 4. ye cannot bear fruit, c. ye abide in me
19. 11. no jjower, e. it were given thee from above
CO. 25. e. 1 shall see the prints of the nails
jicts 8. 1. they were all scattered, e. the apostles

31. how can I , e. some man should guide me r

15. 1. e. ye be circumcised, ye cannot be saved
C4. CI. e. it be for this one voice, that I cried
CO. C9. all were such as 1 am, e. these bonds
C7. 31. Paul said, e. these abide in ship, ve cannot
Hoin. 7. 7. 1 had not known lust, e. the law had said
10. 15. how shall they preach, e. they be sent

1 ('i';'.7.5. defraud not one anoth.e. it be with consent
1-1. 5. that speaketh with tongues, e. he interpret
0. e. 1 shall speak to you eidier by re' elation
7. ('. tliey give a distinction in the sounds
9. e. ye utter words easy to be uiulerstood

15. 30. that thou sowest is not quickened, e. it die
CC(ir. IC. 13. e. it be that 1 was nor burdensome
13. 5. that t lirisc is in you, e. ye be reprobates ?

2 Thess. 2. 3. e. there come a fariino away first

2 Tim.Q. 5. he is not crowned, e. lie stri\ e lawfully
-/•ti'.C.y.wiU remove thy candlestick, e.tliou repent

C2. into tribulation, e. tliev repent of their deeds
EXCr.PfEli.

1 Cor. 15.27. he is e. who did putall things under him
EXCESS.

M^af. C3. C5. within are full of extortion and e.

Eph. 5. 18. be not drunk w itli wine, w herein is e.

1 Pct.-i.'A. when we walked in lusts, e. of wine
4. that ye run not with them to the same c.

KXCIiANGE.
Gen. 47. 1". Josejih gave them bread in e. for horses
J-cv. C7. 10. tlieii it and the e. thereof shall be holy
Job CO. + 18. according to the substance of his c.

CH. 17. and the e, of it shall not be for jewels
Mat. 10. CO. if gain Avorld and lose his soul, wnat

shall a man give in e. for his soul .' Murk 8. 37.
EXCHANCiE.

£;e^'. 48. 14. theV shall not sell of it, nor e. first-fruits

f'.XCIlAiNGEKS.
Mat. C5. C". oughtest to have put my money to e.

EXCEED K.

Gal. A. 17. they would c. voii. that you might affect
EXCE'UDED.

Rom. 3. 27. where is boasting then ? it is e.

EX CO.MM E NICAT ED.
Excommunitafion is an ecclesiastical censure,

irlicrchy they u-ho incur the guilt of any heinous
sin, arc scjuirnfcd from the communion, of the
church, and deprived of spiritual advantages ;
that they may be brought to repentance, and
others, by their example. Kept from the Hie
enormities. Mat. IB. 15, 16, 17. 1 Cor. 5. 5, 7.
C Thess. 3. 14, 15.

There are generally three sorts of Excommunica-
tion, distinguished anwng th'j Jews. The first is

called Niddiii, thai is, separation. 'J'his is the
Icsicr I'xcommimication. It lusted thirty days,
and separated the excommunicated persons from
the use of things holy. The second -,vas called

therim, V//ff0.i' Anathema ; //«i tvui an aggra-
vation of the .first, and answers almost to mir
greater excommunication. It excluded a 7nan
from the synagogue, and deprived hi,n if all civil

commerce. 'J'lie third sort of l''.xcomniunication
is culled Scammaflia. and uas of a higher nature
than the greater excommunication. It :vas pub-
lished, as they say, by sound of four hundred trum-
pets, and removed all hope if reluming to the syna-
gogue. Some ii.lfirm, that the penally if death ::as

annexed to it. But Selden maintains, thut these

three terms, >yiddui, Cherim, and Scamuiatha,
are oftentimes synonymous, and that the .lews

never had, properly speaking, tnorc than t:ro .toils

of excommunication ; one greater the other less.

Selden de si/nedriis teternm llebrivoruin, lib. 1.

ca|). 7. and 8.

John 9. 1 34. dost thou teach us ' and tliev c. him
EXCUSI',.

r.uke'W. IB. thev with one consent began to make e.

.lohn 15. + CC. now have they no , . tor their sin

Rom. 1. CD. clearly seen, so'fhat they are without e.

EX CUSP.
C Cor. 12. 10. think von that we e. ourselves to you .'

EXCrSKD.
Luke It. 18. 1 prav thee have me e. 19.

EXCISING.
Uom.l. 15. their thoughts accusing' or else e. one an.

EXECH.A 1 KIN.
Jer.K. 18. and ve shall be an «'. aiul a curse

1 1. IC. anil thev shall be an e. and a repro.u li

.tea C3. tic. bound themselves with all oath ot e.

P.XECEI'P.
Errd.n.K. I willf.iudgmenfonthe^odsof I",!.'ypt

yum. 5. .'«>. the ini. -it ~.\va\\ e. upon her all this law

ii. IE that thev inav,'. tlie seivueot thi- I ord

Deut. 10. 18. he doth c. the iuiEiuent ot the wi<lo\v

1 Kinas 0. IC. if lliou wilt ,;. my ludimieiits

Psal. U0.8I. when wilt thou c. ludL'ui . 011 them that

140.7. toe. veiioeanre upon the heathen

o' fii ,'. u|;cii them the tiidgment written

Ts'a. l(i. 3. fakecduuscl. c. judgment, hide <iutra.sts

Jer.'.vt. c. jud:;iii. between a man and his neiiilib.

21.12. <•. iiidimient in the morninir, and deliver

CC. 3. c. jiidLMii. and righteousness, deliverspoiled

C3, 5. branch shall e. judgm. and justice, .'53. 15.

E-ek.b.li. 1 will e. iudgnients in thee, 10.
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EXO
Eiiif: 5. 15. when! shall e. judsments inthce in fury
11. 9. and I «dl e. iudsnientsamoni; yoti
16. 41. they shall e. judgments upon thee

S5. 11. and 1 will «. judgments upon Moab
17. and I will e. j;veat venacame upon tliem

30. 11. I set tire in /oaii, and e. judgments in No
19. thus will I e.judaiuents in I'.gypt

45. 9. remove violence, e. judgment and justice

Ho<. 11.9. 1 will not e. the fierceness of mine anger
Mic. 5. 15. and 1 will e. vengeance In ansier

7.9. tdl he plead my cause, and e. judgm. forme
ZecA. 7. 9. e. true judgment, and shew mercy
8. 16. e. the judginent of truth and peace
Join 5. 27. hath given him authority to e. judainent
Jio-n. IS. 4. he is the mmisterof God to e. wrath
Jiide 15. to e. judgment on all, and to convince

K.YKCUI KD.
.A'itOT. .11. 4. on their gods the l.ord e. luugments
Deitt. 3'!. CI. he e. the justice of the Lord
S Sam. 8. 15. David e. judgment, 1 C/iron. 18. 14.

1 Chron. C. 10. he it is that e. the priest's orticc

24. 2. Eleazarand Ithamare. the priest's office

2 C/irnn. 04. 24. they e. judgment as.'ainst loash
£zraT CO. let judgment he e. speedily on him
Ps. loti. :iO. then stood up Phinehas, and c. judgment
£ccl.S. 11. because sentence is note. speedily
Jer. 23. CO. anserof L. shall not return till he havee.
jEzet, 11.12. neither c. my judgments, 20. 24.

18. 8. hath e. truejudgm. betw. man and man, I7.

23. 10. for they had e. judgment upon her
28. 22. when 1 shall have e. judgments, C6.

39. CI. heathen shall see myjndgm. that I havee.
Luie 1. 8. while Zacharias e. the priest's olhce

EXECUl'En.ST.
1 Sam. 28. 18. nor e. his fierce wrath on Amalek

EXECUl'ESf.
iV. 99. 4.thoue.judgm. and righteousness in Jacob

EXECUIETH.
Psnl. 9. 16. Lord is known by thejudgment he e.

103. 6. the Lord e. righteousness and judgment
146. 7. the I^rd e. judgment for tlie oppressed

]sn. 16. 11. the man that c. my counsel from afar
Jer. 5. 1. if any e. judgment, 1 will pardon it

Jueli. 11. for he is strong that e. his word
EXECUTINO.

C ST/n^.vlO. .30. thou hast done well in e.on Ahab
2 thnm. 11. 14. Jeroboam had cast them off from e.

22. 8. when Jehu was c. judgment on Aliab's house
EXECUnoN.

Eslh. 9. 1. his decree drew near to be put in e.

E.XECUTIO.M'.R.
Mark 6. 27. the kins- sent an e. and commanded

EXECUTION E|{.S.

Gen. .?7. + 36. sold him to Potiphar. chief of the e.

Jer. 39. + 9. Nebuzar-adan, chief of the e. 52. 1 12.
Dart. 2. + 14. to Ariocli the chief of the e.

EXEMPTED.
1 Kings 15. 22. Asa made proclamation, none was e.

EXEUCT.SK.
1 Tim. 4. 8. bodily e. orofiteth little, godliness profit.

EXERCISE.
Psal. 131 . 1. nor do I e. myself in things too high
Jer. 9. 24. I am the Lord which e. lovjuir kindness
Mat. CO. 25. ye know that princes of the Gentiles e.

dominion over them, and they that are great e.

authority upon them, Mark 10. 42. Luke CC. Co.
Ar!s 24. 16. herein do I e. my self to have a conscience
1 Tim. 4. 7. and e. thyself rather unto godliness

EXEKCLSED.
Jilcel. 1. 13. sore travail, to be e. therewith, 3. 10.
Hzek. CC. 29. the people of the land have e. robbery
Jleh. 5. 14. senses e. to discern both good and evil
12. 11. fruit of right, to them which are e. thereby

8 Pet. 2. 14. an heart e. with covetous practices
EXKKCl.SETir.

Rev. 13. 12. he e. all the power of the tiret beast
EXHOUT.

Arts 2. 40. with many words did he testify and e.

27. CC. and now 1 e. you to be of good cheer
2 Cor.O. 5. therefore 1 thought it necessary to e.

1 T/iess.4. 1. we beseech you, brethren, and e. you
+ 18. wherefore e. one another » ith these wonis

5. + 11. wherefore e. yourselves together, edify
14. now we e. you, warn them that are unruly

2 Thess. 3. IC. such we command and e. by t'hi ist

1 Tim.^.l. 1 e. that first of all, pray. beinade for all
6. 2. these thinirs teach and e.

2 Tim. 4. 2. e. with all long-sufTering and doctrine
Tit. 1. 9. may be able to e. and convince gainsavers
2. 6. young men likewise e. to be sober-iiiinded
9. e. 3 r\ants to be obedient to their masters
15. speak, e. and rebuke with all authority

JIc/>. 3. 13. e. one another daily while it is called
1 I'et. 5. 1. the elders who are among you I e.
Jude 3. it was needful for me to write and e. you

EXHORTATION.
Luke 3. 18. rnany other things in his e. preached he
Artf 13. 15. if ye have any word of e. say on
15. t 31. when they read, they rejoiced for the e.

20. 2. and when Paul had given them much e.

Rum. 12. 8. he that exhorteth, let him wait on e.

1 Cor. 14. 3. speaketh unto men to e. and comfort
2 Cnr. 8. 17. for indeed he accepted the e.

1 Thess. 2. 3. for our e. was not of deceit nor guile
1 Tim. 4. 13. till I come, give attendance to e.

Ileh. 12. 5. ye have forgotten the e. which speaketh
eech you,
EXHORTED.

13. 22. and 1 beseech you, suHer the worcfof e.

Acts 11. 23. Barnahas e. them to cleave to the Lord
15. .'52. they e. the brethren with many words

1 T/iejs. 2. 11. as vou know how we e.and comforted
EXHORTING.

Jlcls 14. 22. and e. them to continue in the faith
18. C7. brethren wrote e. disciples to receive him
hei. 10. 2."). bute. one another, and so much more
1 J'et. 5. 12. by Silvanus 1 have written briefly, e.

EXILE.
2 Sam. 15. 19. tor thou art a stranger, and also an e.
Isa. 51. 14. the captive e. hasteneth to be loosed

Exonci.sf.s.
This tiord comes from the Greek 'Efopxifeiv, Ex-
orcisein, which itgnijies to adjure, to conjure, to
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EXP
Kt« the name of Goil, with a design to cast devils

out of the bodies which they possess. lVhe?i ovr
Saviour sent out his disciples to preach the gospel,

he gave them puaer over unclean spirits, to cast

them out. Mat. 10. 1. And when the seventy re-

tinned, they told our Saviour, Luke 10. 17. I^rd,
even the cfevils are subject to us, through thy
name. By this gift, they gained repute amoug
the people, confirming them that they ucre icnt of
God. St. Paul, in Acts 16. 18. cast tut a devil,
in the name of Christ ; I command thee, in the
name of lesus Christ, to come out of her : and
he came out the same hour. This gift continued
in the church, after the death of the apostles, as
some say, fur aiout two hundred years, and ceased
hy degrees.

Tlio e Jewish exorcists, mentioned Acts 19. 13. were
such as usurped and counterfeited this gift, though
they had it not ; hut what they did was imly by
witchcraft, and compact with the devil.

Josephus relates strange stories concerning these ex-
orcists, lie says, that one Eleazar, a .\evi, cured
the possessed with the help of a ring, in which a
root wav set, said by some to hare been discovered
by Solomon. The .<:mell of this root, put under
the nose if the possessed person, made him fall on
the ground ; atid the exorcist conjured the devil,
forbidding him to return into that body ; .Joseph.
Antiq. lib. 8. cap- 2. Justin, Origen, and ler-
tiiUian, speak if .'ews, who boasted of a po-rer to
cast out devils, and, it is said, that sojnetimes in
reality they did so, by calling upon the God of
Abraham.

Acts 19. 13. then certain of the vagabond Jews, e.

EXPANSIONS.
Gen. 1. 1 6. let there be an e. in midst of the waters

EXPECTATION.
1 Chron. 29. + 15. days as a shadow, there is no e.
.Tub 6. t 8. O that Go<l would grant me mine e.

Ps. 9. 18. the e. of the poor shall not perish fur ever
62. 5. wait thou on God, for my e. is from him
Prov. 10. 28. the e. of the wicked shall perish, 11. 7.
11. C'J. but the e. of the wicked is wrath
23. 18. thine e. shall not be rut off, 24. 14.
Isa. 20. 5. they shall be ashamed of their e.

6. the inhabitants shall say, behold, such is cure.
Jer. 29. + 11. I think to give you an end and e.

y.ech. 9. 5. Ekron for her e. shall be ashamed
Luke 3. 15. and as the people were in e. .lohn said
Acts 12. 11. Lord hath ilelivered me from e.of lews
Ili'm.8. 19. for the e. of the creature waiteth for
Phil. 1.20. according to my earnest e. and hoi)e

EXPECTED.
.Toh .32. + 4. Elihu had e. till Job had spoken
Jer. 29. 11. for I think to give you an e. end

EXPECTING.
Acts 3. 5. e. to receive something of them
Jleb. 10. 13. e. till his enemies be made his footstool

EXPEDIENT.
John 11. 50. that it is e. for us that one man die
10. 7. I tell you, it is e. for you that I go away
18. 14. it was e. that one man die for the people

1 Cor. 6. 12. but all things are not e. 10. 23.
2 Cor. 8. 10. this is e. for you who have bes-un before
12. 1. it is not e. for me doubtless to glory

EXPEL.
Josh. 23. 5. God shall c. them from before you
Judg. 11. 7. did not ye hate me, e. me out of house ?

EXPELLED.
.Tosh. 13. 13. Tsr. e. notGeshurites, nor Maachathites
.Tudg. 1. 20. he e. thence the three sons of Anak
2 Sam. 14. 14. that his banished be not c. from him
Acts 13. 50. they e. them out of their coasts

EXPENCES.
E^rat. 4. let the e. be given out of the king's house
8. 1 decree that e. forthwith be given to these men

EXPERIENCE.
Gen. .30. 27. by e. that the T.ord hath blessed me
Feci. 1.16. my lieart had great e. of wisdom
Hom.^.i. ann patience workethe. and c. hope
lieb. 5. 1 13. that useth milk hatli no e. in the word

EXPEKIMENT.
2 Cor. 9. 3. whiles by the e. of this ministration

EXPER r.

1 Chron. 12. .33. of Zebulun fifty thousand e. in war
35. of Danites 28,600 |l .36. of Ashcr, 4*1,000 e.

Cant. 3. H. they all hold swords, being c. in war
Jer. 50. 9. their arrows shall be as of an e. man
Acts CO. 3. I know thee to be e. in all customs

EXPIATION.
Num. 35. 1 33. and there can be no e. for the land

EXPIRED.
1 Sam. 18. 26. and the days were not e.

2 Sam. 11. 1. after the year was e. 1 Chron. 20. 1.

1 Chron. 17. 11. shall come to pass when days bee.
2 Chron. 36. 10. when year e. Nebucha<,neiizar sent
Eslh. 1. 5. when these davs were e. the king made
Ezek.A3. 27. when these days are e. it shall be that
Acts 7. 30. and when forty years were e.

Rev. 20. 7. when 1000 years are e. Satan be loosed
EXPLOnS.

Dan. 11. 28. to his land he shall do e. and return
32. but tlie people shall be stron.' and do e.

EXPOSED.
Judg. 5. + 18. Zebulun and Naphtali a people e.

EXPOUND.
y>p. 24. + 12. put him in ward, to e. mind of God
Judg. 14. 14. tney could not in three days e. riddle

EXPOUNDED.
Judg. 14. 19. garments to them who e. the riddle
Mark 4. 3L when they were alone, he e. all things
Luke 24. 27. he e. to them in all the scriptures
Acts 11. 4. but Peter e. it by order unto them
18. 26. Aquila and PrisciUa e. to him way ofGod
28.23. Paul «. and testified the kingdom ofGod

EXPKESS.
Ileb. 1. 3. who being the e. image of his person

EXPRESS, ED.
Kum. 1. 17. took men which are e. by their names
1 Chr. 12. 31. and of Manasseh 18,000, e. by name
16. 41. who were e. by name, to give thanks to L.

2 Chron. 2H. IV m^n e. took captives, clothed naked

EYE
2 Chron. 31. 19. men e. to give portions to the roa e
Ezra 8. 20. the Nethinims were e. by name
Job 6. t 3. therefore I want words to e. my grief

EXPRESSLY.
1 Sam. 20. 21. if I e. say to the lad, behold arrows
Ezek. 1. 3. the woni came e. to Ezekiel the priest
1 Tim. 4. l.now the Spirit speaketh e. some depart

EXPULSIONS.
Ezek. 45. 1 9. take away your e. from my people

EX^IEND.
P.fal. 109. 12. let there be none to e. mercy to him
Isa. 66. 12. behold, I will e. peace to her like a rivei

EXl ENDED.
Geti. 39. + 21. but the I>ord e. kindness to Joseph
Ezra 7. 28. e. mercy to me || 9. 9. e. mercy to us
Jer. 31. +3. 1 have e. loving-kindness to thee

EXTENDETII.
Psal. 16. 2. my Ivord, my goodness e. not to thee

EXIINCr.
Job 17. 1 . tny days are e. the graves arc ready for me
Isa. 43. 17. they are e. they are uuenched as tow

EXITNGULSH.
Ezek. 32. + 7. when I shall e. thee, I will cover heav

EXITNGUISHED.
Job 6. + 17. when it is hot, they are e. out of place

EXIOL.
Psal. .30. 1 . 1 will e. thee, O Lord, hast lifted me up
68. 4. e. him that rideth upon the heavens
145. 1. I will e. thee, my God, O King, and bles«
Dan. 4. 37. 1 Nebuchadnezzar*. King of heaven

EXTOLLED.
Psal. 66. 17- snd he was e. with mv tongue
Isa. 52. 13. behold, my servant shall be e.

EXIORTION.
Ezek. 22. 12. thou hast greedily gained by e.
Mat. 23. 25. but within they are ful I of e.

EXTORTIONER.
P.tal. 109. 11. let the e. catch all that he hath
Isa. 10. 4. thee, is at an end, the spoiler ceaseth
1 Cor. 5. 11. if any man be a drunkard, aue.

EXTORTIONERS.
Luke 18. 11 . that I am not as other men are, e.

1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogether with e. for then
6. 10. nor e. inherit the kingdom of God

EXIREME.
Deut. 28. 22. the L. shall smite thee with e. buraing

EXIREMITY.
Job 35. 15. yet he knoweth it not in great e.

EY E,
The organ of sight, by which visible objects are dis-

cernrd. rye, or eyes, in Scripture, are figura-
tively applied to God after the manner if man.
Prov. 15. 3. The eyes of the Lord are in every
place ; that is, his infinite hioicledge and provi
dence. And as in men the eye is the organ which
shews compassion, or fury, vengeance or pardon,
gentleness or severity ; in these senses eye »> re-

ferred to God ; Psal. 34. 15. The eyes of the
Lord are upon the righteous: He favours them,
and heaps blessings on them. 1 Kings8.29. J hat
thine eyes may be opened toward this house
night and day ; that is, that thou mayest behold
it with an eye of favour and compassion. So like-
wise in Jer. 24. 6. I will set mine eyes upon
them for good. On the contrary it is said, Arnos
9. 8. Behold, the eyes of the Lord are upon the
sinful kingdom ; that is, ifi a -cay of severity
and judgment. AlsoY.zcV.. 5. 11. Neither shall
mine eyes spare, neither will 1 have any pity.

Eye, when referred to man, is not only taken for the
organ of sight, but also for the understanding or
judgment. Deut. 16. 19. A gift doth blind the
eyes of the wise : It corrupteth and perverteth his
mind, that as he will not, so oftentimes he cannot
discern between right and wrong. So in ,'\cts 26.
18. 1 send thee to the Gentiles to open their eyes ;

that is, 'To preach the gospel unto them whereby
they may attain unto a tpintual understanding of
their duty. Likewise in Gtt\. 3.1. Iheeyesof
thein both were opened. 'Their consiiences
were tmiched with a sense of the heimiisness of
their sin, whereby they had defiled their souls :

and of the greatness of the misery they had brought
upon themselves and their posterity.

The Hebrews call colours, eyes, Njim, 11. 7-
And the e^e, or colour of the manna, was a»
the ei'e, or colintr of bdellium, lo set one's
eyes upon any one is to do him service, to favimr
him greatly ; or barely to see him with friendship.
Gen. 44. 21. Thou saidst, bring Benjamin unto
me, that I may set mine eyes upon him. /Ind
N ebuchadnezzar recommends it to N ebuzar-adan,
that he would set his eyes upon Jeremiah, and
permit him to go where he pleased, Jer. .39. + 12.

1 40. ,+ 4. To find grace in one's eyes, is to

wiji his favour and friendship, Ruth 2. 10. Job
says, I was eyes to the blind. Job 29. 15. that is,

J instructed, directed, and assisted such as knew
not how to manage their own affairs.

To have the eyes towards, or upon one, denotes that
the persmt expects, or waits for something from
him on whom the eyes are placed. Thus when
Adonijah, without his father's knowledge, had
u-nirped the kingdom, Bathsheba told king David,
1 Kings I. 20. i he eyes of all Israel AVe upon
thee, that thou shouldest tell them who shall
sit upon the throne of my lord the king after
him ; that is. The generality of the people are in
suspense whether Adonijah's practices he witli

thy consent, or no, and waitfor thy sentence eori-

cerning thy successor, which they will readily
embrace. Also in Psal. 25. 15. Mine eyes are
ever towards the Lord ; that is, my expectation
of Itelp is only from him. And Psal. 123. 2.

As the eyes of servants look unto the hand of
their masters ; either for the .supply of their

wants, which comes from their master.'' hand: or,

for help and defence against their oppressors.

Solomon says, that the wise man's eyes are in hi*

head, Eccl. 2. 14. He hiows where he goes, and
what he has to do; he does not act ignorantly,
Tos/ilg, or foolishly. He says likiteite, that

I



EYE
the tye is not satisfied with riches, Errl. 4. 8.

''J'Ae euvetcus mind, or desire, is insatiaile. Eye '

it sometimes taken for something that is mast de-

lightful and dear to a perstm. .NIat. 5. 2'J. Iffhy
right eye oft'end thee, pluck it out. Gal. 4. 35.

You would have plucked out your own eyes, and
have L'iven them to me. It is likewise taken for
opinion, or conceit. Prov. 3. 7. Be not wise in

thine own eyes. And for a diligent and careful
' inspection into affair.'. Prov. 20. 8. A king scat-

tereth away all evil with hiseyes. Kcilfye ; see
on Evil.

<ien. 45. + W. let not your e. spare your stuff

iiiod. 10. t 5. the locusts cover the e. of the earth

21.24. «. fore. i«i.'. 24.20. Drut.\>).°l. Mat.5.3S.
2b. if a man smite the e. of his servant, or the e.

l^v. 21. 20. or that hath a blemish in his e.

A'«m.ll.17.thee. ofmanna was as the*, of bdellium
Den/. 28. &1. his?, shall be evil toward his brother
56. her e. shall be evil towards her husband

32. 10. he kept him as the apple of his e.

M. 7. his e. was not dim, nor his force abated
£zra 5. 5. the e. of their God was on the elders
J:'i 7.8. e. that hath seen me, shall see me no more
10. 18. given up the ghost, amino e. had seen me
20. 9. the e. which sa\v him, shall see him no more
24. 15_. thee, of the adulterer waiteth for twilijht,

saylnir, no e. shall see me. and disguiseth his face
^. f. a path which Cie vulture'se. hath not seen
10. and his e. seeth every precious thing

29. 11. when the e. saw me, it gave witnass to me
Psal. ."iS. 18. e. of the L. is on them that fear him
35. 19. neither let them wink with thee.
21. they said, aha, aha, our e. hath seen it

94. 0. he that formed the e. shall he not see ?

J'rov. 10. 10. that winketh with the e. causeth sorrow
20. 12. the seeing e. hearing ear. Lord hath made
22. 9. he that hath a bountiful e. shall be blessed
3i). 17. the e. thatmocketh at his father

£ccl. 1. 8. the e. is not satisfied with seeing
4. 8. neither is his e. satisfied with riches
Jsa. 13. 18. their e. shall not spare children
52. 8. thy watchmen sing, for they shall see e. toe.
61. 4. neither hath the e. seen, 1 Cor. 2. 9.

jMm, 2.4. and slew all that were pleasant to the e.

f^zek. 9. 5. let not youre. spare, neither have pity
16. 5. none e. pitied, to do any of these to thee
Mic. 4. 11. be defiled, and let our e. look on 7Aon
Mat. 6. 22. the light of the body is the e. Imke 11. 34.
7. 3. thou beholdest the mote in thy brother's e. and

not the beam in thine own e. Luke 6. 41, 42.
IP. 9. if thine e. offend thee, pluck it out
Vi. 24. easier for a camel to go throughe. of aneedle

than a rich man, Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.
1 Cor.12.16. because I am not the e. 1 am not of body

17. if the whole body wereane. || 21. e. cannotsay
15.52. in twinkling of an e. at the last trump
Mev.l.l. he cometli, and every e. shall see him

Evil EY p:.

Prov. 23. 6. the bread of him that hath an evil e.

28. 22. he that hasteth to be rich hath an evil e.
Mat. 6. 23. but if thine e. be evtl, Luke 11. .34.

20. 15. is thine e. evil because 1 am good ?

MarkT. 22. out of the heait (Jioceedefh an evil e.

Mine EY'E.
1 Sam. 24. 10. bade kill thee, but mine e. spared thee
Job 7. 7. mine e. shall no more see good
13. 1. mine e. hath seen all this, mine ear heard
16. 20. but miJie e. poureth out tears to Gocl
n, 2. doth mijie e. continue in their provocation ?

7. mine e. also is dim by reason of sorrow
42. 5. heard of thee, but now mine e. seeth thee

/•.lo/. 6. 7- mine e. is consumed with grief, 31. 9.
.32. 8. instruct thee, I will guide thee with mine e.

54. 7. minee. hath seen his desii e on mine enemies
88. 9. mine e. mouineth by reason of affliction
92. 11. mine e. shall see my desire on mine enemies

Jer.40.+4. come to Babylon I will set mine e. on tliee
l4tm. 1. 16. mine e. minee. mnnethdown, 3.48.
3. 49. mine e. trickleth down and ceaseth not
51. mine e. affecteth my heart, because of dangh.

£zek.5. 11. neither sUaU mine e. spare, nor will I

have any pity, 7. 4, 9. 1 8. 18. I 9. 10.
20. 17. nevertheless mine e. spared them

Thine EY' E.
Deul. 7. 16. thine e. shall not pity, nor shalt thou

serve their go<ls, 13. 8. 1 19. 13, 21. 1 '.'5. 12.
15. 9. and thine e. be evil against thy poor brother
Mat. 6. 22. if thine e. be sirijjie, Liike 11. .34.

7. 3. the beam that is in thtne own e. Luke 6. 41.
18. 9. iithitie e. offend thee pluck it out, Mark 9.47.

See Apple.
EYE-BROWS.

I^v. 14. 9. he shall shave al 1 his hair off his e.-brows
EYK-LID.S.

Job 3. + 9. nor let it see the e. of the morning
16. 16. and on minee. is the shadow of death
41. 18. his eyes are like the e. of the morning
Psal. 11. 4. his e. try the children of men
132. 4. sleep to mine eyes, or slumber to mine e.
Prov. 4. 25. let thine e. look straight liefore thee
6. 4. sleep to thine eyes, or slumber to thine e.
25. neither let her take thee with her e.

30. 13. how lofty their eyes, their e. are lifted up
Jer. 9. 38. that our e. may eush out with waters

Uight EYK.
Zech. 11. 17. the sword shall be on his arm and on

his right e. his right e. shall be utterly darkened
Mat. 5. 29. if thy right e. offend tliee, pluck it out

EVE-SALVE.
Hev. 3. 18. anoint thine eyes with e.-salvi to see

EYE-SEKVICE.
Eph. 6. 6. not with e.-service as men-pleasers, hut

as the servants of Christ, Col. 3. 22.
EVE-SKilir.

C Sarz. 22. 25. the I.d. hath recnmiJensed me accord-
ing to my cleanness in his e.sinht, Psal. 18. 24.

EYE-\VUN ESSES.
iMke 1. S. who from beginning were e.-witnesses
2 Pet. 1. 16. but were e. jcitnesses of his majesty

EYEH.
I Sam. la 9. and Saul e. David from that day

EYE
ren<fer-EYED

Gen. 29. VI."Leah w^as tender-e. Rachel beautiful
EYES.

Gen. 3. 6. was good for food and pleasant to the e.
7. and the e. of them both were opened
16. 4. her mistress was despised in her e.

5. she had conceived, I was despised in her e.

20. 16. behold, he is to thee a covering of the e.

21. 19. God opened Ilagar'se. shesawa well
28. t8. the dauL'hters of Canaan eviline. of Isaac
.30. 4 1 . .1 acob laid the rods before the e. of the cattle
39.7- his master's wife cast her e. on Joseph
41. .37. was good in the e. of Pharaoh, 45. 1 16.
48. 10. now the e. of Israel were dim for aiie

Ezod. 5.21. to be abhorred in the e. of Pharaoh
21. + 8. if she be evil in the c. of her master
24. 17. glory of Ix)rd was like fire in e. of Israel
Lev. 4. 13. it sin through ignorance, and the thing be

hid from the e. of the assembly, .\'um. 15. 1 24.
26. 16. the burning ague shall consume the e.

Num. 5. 13. be hid from the e. of her husband
10. 31. and thou mayest be to us instead of e.

16. 14. wilt thou put out the e. of these men ?

20. 12. to sanctify me in the e. of Israel
22. 31. then the Lord opened the e. of Balaam
24. 3. the man whose e. are open hath said, 15.
Deut. 16. 19. a gift doth blind the e. of the wise
28. 65. the Ixird shall give thee failing of e.

29. 4. the Lord hath not given you e. to see
Judg. 16. 28. that 1 may be avenged for my two e.

I'.VrtOT.S. t6. the thing was evil inthee. of Samuel
16. + 7. nian looketh on the e. the Lord on the heart
1 12. David was ruddy, and withal fair of e.

18. 1 8. the saying was evil in the e. of Saul
29. 1 6. thou art not good in the e. of the lords
+ 7. that thou do not evil in the e. of the lords

QSam.O.QO. who uncovered himself in e. of handm.
17. +4. the saying was right in thee, of Absalom
24. 3. that the e. ofmv lord the king may see it

1 Kings 1. 20. the e. ofall Israel are upon thee
2 Kings 6. 17. Lord opened the e. of the young man

20. Elisha said. Lord, open the e. of these men
9. + 30. Jezebel heard of it, put her c. in painting
25.7. putoute. ofZedekiah, Jer. .39. 7. I

52. 11.

1 Chron. 13. 4. was right in the e. of all the people
2 Chron. 30. + 4. the thing was right in the e. of the

kin^ and all the congregation, Esth. 1. 1 21.
Neh. 8. + 5. Ezra opened the book in e. of the people
Job 10. 4.hastthoue.of fleshr orseestasmanseetnf
11.4; but the e. of the wicked shall fail

17. o. even the e. of his children shall fail

22. +29. he shall save him that hath low e.

28. 21. seeing it is hid from the e. of all living
29. 15. I was e. to the blind, and feet to the laine
31. 16. or have caused the e. of the widow to fail

39. 29. seeketh prey, and her e. behold afar off
Psal. 15. 4. in whose e. a vile person is contemned
19. 8. commandment is pure, enlightening the e.

115. 5. e. have they, but they see not, 135. 16.
123. 2. as the e. of servants, the e. of a maiden
145. 15. the e. of all wait upon thee, thou givest
146. 8. the Lord openeth the e. of the blind
Prov. 1. + 17 . in vain the net is spread in the e. of bird
6. + 17. haughty e. are abomination to the I.ord
10. 26. as smote to the e. so is the slusgard
15. .30. the light of the e. rejoiceth the heart
17.8. a gift is as a precious stone in the e. of him
24. the e. of a fool are in the ends of the earth

23. 29. who hath wounds '. who hath redness of c. .'

27. 20. so the e. of man are never satisfied

Eccl. 2. 14. the wise man's e. are in his head
6. 9. better the sisht of e. than wandering of desire
11. 7. it is pleasant for the e. to behold the sun
Cant. 1.15. thou art fair, thou hast dove's e. 4. 1

.'

Isa .3.8. against I^rd , to provoke the e. of his glory
16. the daughters of Zion walk with wanton e.

5. 15. the e. of the lofty shall be humbled
29. 18. the e. of the blind shall see out of obscurity
.32. 3. the e. of them that see shall not be dim
.35. .5. then the e. of the blind shall be opened
42. 7. to open the blind e. to bring out the prisoners
43.8. bring forth the blind iieopfe that have e.

.62. 10. lord made bare his arm m e. of all nations
59. 10. like the blind we grope as ifwe had no e.

Jer. 4. + 30. thou rentest thine e. with painting
,

5. 21. which havee. and see not, Ezelr. 12. 2.

Eick. 1. 18. and their rinos were full of e.

10. 12. the wheels were full of e. round about
23. 16. and as soon as she saw them with her e.

.38.23. 1 will be known in thee, of many nations
Van. 7. 8. in this horn were e. like the e. of man
20. even of that horn that had e. and a mouth

llab. 1.13. thou art of purer e. than to behold evil
Zech. 3. 9. uixin one stone shall be seven e.

8. 6. if it be marvellous in the e. of the remnant
9. 1. when the e. of man shall be towards the lord
Mat. 18. 9. better to enter with one eye rather tlian

having two e. to be cast into hell-fire, Mark 9. 47.
3/nryl-8. 18. having e. see ye not 'and ears, hear not
LukeA. 20. and the e. of all were fastened on him
10. 23. blesspcl are the e. which see the things
John 9. 6. he anointed the e. of the blind man

.32. that any oi)ened e. of one that was bom blind ?

10. 21. can a devil open the e. of the blind
1 1

.

.57. could not this man, which opened the c. ?

Acts 9. 40. Dorcas opened her e. and sat up
Horn. 11.8. hath given them e. they should not see
Gnl. 3. 1. before whose e. Christ been set crucified
Eph. 1. 18. the e. ofyour understanding enliuhtened

II fhin«s are naked and open to the
e. of him with whom we nave to do

i/eA.4.1.3. butal

2 Pet. 2. 14. having e. full of adultery , not cease sin

1 .John 2. 16. the lust of the e. and pride of life

i?fr. 4. 6. in the midst of throne four beasts full ofe.

8. had each six wioL-s, and were full of e. within
5. 6. a Lamb, as it had been slain, having seven e.

His EY'FS.
Ge7i. 27. 1. Isaac was old, and his e. were dim
49. 12. his e. shall be red with wine, teeth white
A't/OT. 24. 4. into a trance, having his e. open, 16.

Uciit. 24. 1. that if she find no favour in his e.

Judg. 16. 21. Philistines took him and put out his e.

EYE
1 Sam. 3. 2. Eli, hit e. began to wax dim, 4. 1&
14. 27. he tasted, and his e. were enlightened
18. 1 20. and the thing was right in his e.
2 Sam. 19. 1 18. and to do the aood in hit e.
22. 1 25. according to my cleanness liefore his e,

1 KiTigs 9..+ 12. and they were not risrht in his e.
14. 4. Ahijah could not see, for his e. were set
2 Kings 4. 34. he lay on chilil and put his e. on hise.

35. the ( hild sneezed seven times and opened hise,
6. 17. 1 pray thee, open his e. that he may see
25.7. they slew the sons of Zedekiah beVore hise.
and put out eves of Zedekiah. Jer. 39. 6. I 52. 10.

1 Chron. 21. 23. let the king do what is 20o<l in hise.
E'th. 8. 5. ifthingseem right, and I pleasing in hise.
J' b 16. 9. mine enemy sharpeneth his e. on me
21.20. his e. shall see his destruction, and drink
24. 23. he resteth, yet his e. are on their ways
27. 19. the rich man openeth liise. and he is not
34. 21. his e. are on the ways of man, and he seeth
36. 7. he withdraweth not his e. from the riiihteous
40. 24. he taketh it with his e. his nose pierceth
41. 18. hise. are like the eye-lids of the morning
Psal. 10. 8. his e. are privily set against the poor
11. 4. his e. behold the children of men
.36. 1. that there is no fear of God before hise.
66. 7- he ruleth by power, his e. behold the nations
Proi: 6. 13. he winketh with his e. he speaketh
16. :W. he shuftcth his e. to de\ ise froward things
20. 8. a king scattereth away all evil with hise.
21.10. his neighbour findeth no favour in hise.
24. + 18. lest Ixird see it, and it be evil in hise.
28. + 11. the rich man is wise in his own e.

27. he that hideth his e. shall have many a curse
Eccl. 8. 16. nor day nor night sleepefh with his e.
Cant. 5. 12. hi, e. are as the eyes of doves
8. 10. I was in his e. as one that found favour
Isa. 11. 3. he shall not judge after the siL'lit of his e^
17. 7. hise. shall have respect to the holy One
33. 15. and shuffeth his e. from seeing evil
.T9. + 15. evil in his e. that there was no judgment

Jer. 32. 4. and Am e. shall behold his e.

Etek. 12. 12. that he see not the ground with his e.

20. 7. cast ye away the abomination oi his e.

Van. 8. 5. had a notable horn between his e. 21.
10. 6. and his e. were as lamps of fire

Mark 8. 23. when he had spit on his e. and put hands
25. after that he put his hands asain on his e.

Johi 9. 14. when Jesus made city, and opened his e.
21. or who hath opened his e. we know not

Acts 3. 4. Peter fastening Ai.fe. upon him, said
9. 8. and when his e. were opened he saw no man
18. there fell from his e. as it had been scales

13. 9. then Saul set his e. on him, and said
1 John 2. 11. because darkness hath blinded hise.
Rev. 1. 14. his e. were as a flame of fire, 2. 18. 1 19. 12.

Lift or lifted up EY'ES.
Gen. 13. 10. Lot lifted up his e. and beheld Jordan

14. lift up now tliine e. and look. 31. 12. Vevt. 3.

2T- 2 Kings 19. 22. Isa. 49. 18. 1 60. 4. Jer.
3.2. £je*.8. 5. .^efA.5.5.

18. 2. and Abraliam lift up his e. 22. 4, 13.
24.63. Isaac 1164. HebekahWitiphere.
31. 10. Jacob, 33. 1. 11 43. 29. Joseph lift up his e.

Ejod. 14. 10. lift up their e. the Egyptians marched
Num. 24. 2. Balaam lift up hise. and saw Israel
y^et(/. 4. 19. lest thou //// up thine e. unto heaven
Josh. 5. 13. Joshua lifledup his e. and looke<l
Judg. 19.17. the old man ///rwp hise. and saw aman
1 .'iam. 6. 13. lifted up their e. and saw the ark
2 Sam. 13. .34. the watchman lift up his e. 18. 24.
1 Chr. 21 . 16. David lift up his e. and saw the angel
Job 2. 12. they lift up their e. and knew him not
P.'al. 121. 1. I will lift up mine e. to the hills

123. 1 . to thee lift I up mine e. thou that dweilest
Isa. .37. 23. against whom hast thou lifted up thy e. T
51. 6. lift up your e. Etek. 33. 25. John 4. 35.
Ezek. 18. 6. nor hath lift up his e. to idols, 15.

12. hath spoiled, hath lift up his e. to idols

23. 27. so that thou shalt not lift up thine e.

Van. 4. 34. I Nebuchadnezzar lift up mine e.

8. 3. tlien I lifted up mine e. ami saw, and behold.
10. "5. Zech. 1. 18. I 2. 1. I 5. 1, 5, 9. 1 6. 1.

Mat. 17. 8. had lift up their «. thev saw no man
i.»;*e6.2t).Jesus/.t/phise.J<)An6.5. 1 11.41. | 17.I.
16. 23. in hell he lift up his e. beinsr in torments
18. 13. would nollift upso much as his e. to heaven

EY'^ES of the Lord.
Gen. 6. 8. Koah found grace in the e. ofthe Lord
.38. + 10. the thing was evil in the e. «/ the Ij>rd

Vevt. 11.12. the e.n/ Me iorrf are always on it

13. 18. to do what is right in the e. rf the Jjird

1 Sam. 26. 24. my life much set by in the e. iftie L.
2 Sam. 11. + 27. but the thing that David did was

evil in tiiee.of t/ie Lord, 1 CArox. 21.t7-
1.5. 25. if I find favour in the e. <•/ the Ij>rd

_

1 Ai»i^*15. 5. because Daviddid what was right in

the e. of the Lo'd, 11. I 22. 43. 2 Chron. 14. 2.

2 Chron. 16. 9. tlie e. jf the Ijtrd run to and fro
through the whole earth, Zech. 4. 10.

Psal. .34. 15. tlie e. </ the L. are upon the righteous,

and his ears are ojien to their cry, 1 Pn. 3. 12.

Prov. 5. 21 . ways of man are before the e. of the L.
15. 3. the e. of the Lord are in every place

22. 12. the e. rf the ford preserve knowledge
Isa. 49. 5. yet shall I tie glorious in the e. ifthe [jori

Amos 9. 8. the e. of the L. are on the sinful kingdom
Mine EYES.

Gen. 31 . 40. and mv sleep tlepartetl from mine e.

44.21. brim him, that 1 may set wiWe. upon him
Judg. 14. + 3. get her for me, she is right in mine e.

1 .Sam. 12. 3. or received any bribe to blind minee.
14. 20. see how mine e. have lieen enlightened

26. 24. thy life much set by this day in mine e.

1 Kings 1 . 48. hath given one to sit, mine e. seeing it

9. 3, ha\e hallowed this house, mine e. and mine
heart shall be there pcriX'tuHlly,2 C'Arun.7. 16.

10. 7. until mi«< e. had .seen it, 2 Chron. 9. 6.

11. 33. have not walked in my ways, to do that

which is Tivht in mine e. II. 8. 2 Kings 10. 30.

2 Chron.T. 15. now mine e. shall be open, ears attent

Job 3. 10. because it hid not sorrow from, mine e.

4. 16. it stood still, an image was before mine e.

1. 145



EYE
Job 19. S7. mtne e. shall behold, and not another

31. 1. I made a covenant v,\\.\iminee. why then

7. and mine heart walked after otih*^.

Ps. 1^.5A\%\\teTi mine e. lest I sleep the sleep ofdeath
25. 15. mine e. are ever toward the Lord
26. 3. for thy lovins-kindness is before mine e.

38. 10. a3fortheli!.'htofOTi»iee. it is gone from me
69. 3. minee. failj^ whilst 1 wait for my (iod

73. t 16. to know this, it was labour in mine e.

77. 4. thou boldest viirie e. waking, 1 am troubled
101. 3. 1 will set no evil thing before mine e.

6. mine e. shall be on the faithful ofthe land
116. 8. tliou hast delivered mine e. from tears

119. 18. open minee. \\ 37. turn away mine e.

82. mine e. fail for thy word, saying, comfort me
123. mine e. fail for thy salvation, and tor the word
136. rivers of waters run clown mine e.

148. mine e. prevent the night-watches
131. 1. mine heart is not haughty, norm/nee. lofty

132. 4. I will not give sleep to mine e. or slumber
141. 8. but minee. are uuto thee. O God, the I>ord

Sccl. 2. 10. whatsoever mine e. desired, 1 kept not
Zsa. 1. 15. I will hide minee. fiom you

16. put away the evil doings from before mine e.

C. 5. mine e. have seen the K ing, the Lord of hosts

3R. 14. minee. fail with looking upward
65.12. but did evil before mine e. 60. ,4.

16. and because they arc hid from mine e,

Jer. 9. 1. O that mine e. were a fountain of tears
1.3. 17. mine e. shall weep sore, and run down
14. 17. shall say, let mine e. rundown with tears

16. 17. minee. are on their ways, they are not hid
from me, nor is their iniquity hid itom minee.

24. 6. 1 will set miyie e. upon them for good
Xam. 2. 11. minee. do fait with tears, my bowels
Hos. 13. 14. repentance shall be hid from mine e.

Amos 9. 4. 1 will set mi?ie e. on them for evil

Mic. 7. 10. mi7ie ^.shall behold hei', be trodden down
Zec/1.8. 6. should it also be marvellous in mine e.

9.8. for now have I seen with mra« e.

12. 4. I will open minee. on the houseof Judah
Jjvie 2. .30. for mine e. have seen thy salvation
JoAn 9. 1 1 ..1 esus made clay , and anointe<l mine «.13.

30. whence he is, yet he hath opened mine e.

Acts 11. 6. on the which when I haJi fastened mitie e.

Our EYES.
Kum. 11. 6. nothing but (his manna before m(r e.

Dent. 6. 22. the Lord shewed signs before o7/r«.

21. 7. not shed this blood, nor have tnir e. seen it

Sam. 20. + 6. lest Sheba deliver himself from our e.

2 Chron. 20. 12. but, O God, imr e. are upon thee
1 Esra 9. 8. that our God may ligliten <mr e.

\ Psal. 118. 23. this is the Lord's doing, it is man-el-
j lous in cur e. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 11.

123. 2. fomire. wait uponth^ Lord our God
I Jer. 9. lit. that our e. may run down with tears

i iMm. 4. 17. our e. as yet failed foroiirvain help
• 5. 17. heart is faint, tor these things nvr e. are dim

Joel 1. 16. is not tlie meat cut off before ovr e.

Mat. 20. .?3. Lord, that our e. may be opened
1 John 1. 1. that which we have seen with our e.

Oku eyes.
JVuin. 15. .SO. that j'e seek not after your ozcn e.

Jieut. 12. 8. yeshall not do, everyman whatsoever
is right in his o-wn e. Juilg. 17. 6. 1 21. 25.

S Sam. 4. + 10. was in his otcn e. a bringer ofgood
Neh. 6. 16. enemies much cast down in their own e.

Job 32. 1. because he was riahteousin hisoan e.

Psal. 36. 2. he tiattereth liimself in his owne.
Prov. 3. 7. be not wise in thine oun e. fear God
12. 16. the way of a fool is right in his own e.

16. 2. all the ways of man are clean in his ovine.
21. 2. every way ofman is right in his own e.

26. 1 5. answer a fool, lest he be wise in his own e.

.30. 12. a generation tfiat arc pure in their oa'M e.

lxa.5. 21. woe to them that are wise in their ozene.
<jal. 4. 15. ye would have plucked out your o»'h e.

Their EYES.
Gen. 42. 24.he took and bound Simeon before their e.

J-'iod.8. 26. abomination of Egyptians before their e.

X,ev. 20. 4. do any ways hide </iej>e. from the man
JVa»;.20. 8. speak to the rock before their e.

27. 14. to sanctify me atfhe water before their e.
Josh. 22. 1 30. it was good in their e. 2 Sam. 3. + 36.
C Kings 6. 20. the Loi-d opened their e. and they saw
J-^sra 3. 12. foundation was laid before their e.

dlsth. 1. 17. they sliall despise their husbands in i. e.
Job 21. 8. anil their ofifspnnff before their e.

Psal.Vl. 11. they have set M'<?i>e. bowing down
69. 23. let their e. be darkened , that they see not
73.7. '''Ore. stand out with fatness, have more
Prop. 29. 13. the Lord lighteneth both their e. 1

.30. 13. a generation, O how lofty are their e.

JCccl. 5. 11. saving the beholding tfiem with their e.

Jsa. 6. 10. make their ears heavy, shut their e. lest
they see with their e. Mat. 13. 15. /lets 28. 27.

13. 16. children be dashed to pieces before their e.

44. 18. for he hath shut their e. they cannot see
Jer, 14. 6. their e. did fail.becausc tlierc was no grass
Szei. 6. 9. and with their e. which go a whoring
20. 8. not castaway the abominations of their e.

24. and their e. were, after their father's idols
21

.

6. and with bitterness sigh before their e.

22. 26. and have hid their e. from my sabbaths
24. 25. when 1 lake from them the desire oi their e.

.i6.23. 1 shall be sanctified in you before Me»r «.

)

.?7. 20. sticks shall be in thy hand hiefore their e.

'

38. 16. sanctified in thee, () Gog, iK-forc their e.
y.ech. 14. 12. and «/(«>e. shall consume away
Mat. 9. 29. then touched he their e. saying

.'to. their e. were opened, and .lesus charged them
1."). 15. their e. they have closed, lest at any time
20. .34. .lesus touched their e. their e. received sight
26. 43. for their e.v/ere heavy, Mart 14. 40.
X«/-«24.16. but//(e!>e. wereholden.thatthey

31. their e. were opened, and they knew him
John 12. 40. he hath blinded their e. and hardened
Acts 26. 18. to open their e. and to turn them
Horn. 3. 18. there is no fear of tiod before their e.
11.10. letMe«r«. be darkened, that they see not
Mev.T. 17.thc I.ambshall feed them, and God .shall

wipe away all tears from t/ieir e. 21. 4.
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FAB
Thine EYES.

Gen. 10. 1 6. do to her that which is good in thi?te e.

20. i 15. Abiuielech said, dwell as is good in thine e.

.30. 27. if 1 have found favour in thine e. tarry
46. 4. Joseph shall putTiis hand on thine e.

47. 19. wherefore shall we die t)efore/Ai«««.?
Exod. 13. 9. for a memorial between thiiie e.

16. for frontlets between thine e. Deut. 6. 8.

Num. 22. 1 34. if it be evil in thine e. 1 will go back
Dmt. 3. 21. thi7ie e. have seen all that the Lord
27. lift up thine e. behold it with thine e.

4. 9. forget the things which thine e. have seen
7. 19. the great temptations thine e. saw, 29. 3.

10.21. terrible things which Minee. have seen
28. 31. thine ox shall be slain before thine e.

32. thine e. shall look, and fail with longing
34. thou shalt be mad for the sight ofthmee. 67.

.34. 4. 1 have caused thee to see it with thine e.

Juilg. 10. + 15. Israel said, we have sinned, do to us
whatsoever is good in thine e. 2 Kings 10. 5.

Ruth 2. 9. let thine e. be on the field (hey reap
10. she said, why have 1 found grace m thine e. ?

1 .S«/n. 2. 33. shall be to consume 'thine e.

20. 3. knoweth that I have found grace in thine e.

29. and now if I have found favour in thive e.

24. 10. thine e. have seen how the Lord delivered
25. 8. let the j'oung men find favour in thine e.

26. 21. my soul was precious in thine e. thisday
27. 5. if I have found grace in thiTie e. give me

2 Sam. 10. + 3. the i)rinces said to Ilanun, in thine
e. doth David honour thy father, 1 Chnm. 19. f 3.

11

.

t 25. let not this thina be evil in thine e.

12. 11. I will take thy wives before thme e.

19. 27. do therefore what is good in thine e.

22. 28. thine e arc on the haughty to bring down
1 Kings a, 29. tivAtthine e. may be open toward this

house nieht and day, 52. 2 Chron. 6. 20, 40.
20. 6. wjhatsocver is pleasant in thine e.

21

.

+ 2. if it be good in thine e. 1 will give the worth
2 Kings 7. 2. behold, thou shalt see it with thine e.

19. 16. open. Lord, thine e. and see, Isa.^. 17.
22. 20, and thine e. shall not see all the evil

1 Chnm. 17. 17. this was a small thing in thine e.

2 Chron. 34. 28. nor shall thine e. see all the evil
Neh, 1. 6. let thine ear be attentive, and thine e.oftXi
Johl. 8. thine e. are upon me, and 1 am not
11. %. my doctrine is pure, I am clean in thine e.

14. 3. dost thou open thine e. upon such an one .'

15. 12. and what do thine e. wink at?
Psal. 5. + 5. the foolish shall not stand before thine e.

31. 22. 1 said, 1 am cut off from before thine e.

50. 21. and set them in order before thine e.

91. 8. only -with thine e.shnil thou behold and see
139. 16. thine e. did see my substance unperfect
Pro!'. 3. 21. let them not depart from thine e.4.21.
4. 25. let thine e. look right on, and thine eyelids
6. 4. give not sleep to thitie e. nor slumber to eyelids
20. 13. open thine e. and thou shalt be satisfied

23. 5. wilt thou set thine e. on that which is not ?

26. give me thy heart, let thine e. observe my ways
3.'}. thine e. shall behold strange women

25. 7. of the prince whom thine e. have seen
£ff/. 11. 9. youngman, walk in the sight of thine e.

Cant. 4. 9. hast lavished my heart with thine e.

6. 5. turn away thine e. from me, they overcome
7. 4. thine e. like the fish-pools in Ileshbon
Isa. 30. 20. but thine e. shall see thy teachei-s
.33. 17. thine e. shall see the king in his beauty
20. thine e. see Jerusalem a quiet habitation

Jer. 5. 3. O Lord, are not thine e. upon the truth ?

20. 4. fall by the sword, Minee. shall behold it

22. 17. thine e. are not but for thy covetousness
31. 16. refrain weeping, and thine e. from tears
32. 19. 'Ai'ne e. are open on all the ways of men
34. 3. thine e. shall behold the king of Babylon
39. 1 12. take Jeremiah, and set thine e. on him
42. 2. we are but few, as thine e. do behold us
Lam. 2. 18. let not the apple of thine e. cease
Kzek. 23. 40. for whom thou paintedst thine e.

24. 16. I take froi 1 thee the desire of thine e.

40. 4. son of man, behold with thine e. 44. 5.
J)an. 9. 18. open thine e. and behold our desolation
I.-iike\<). 42. but now they are hid from Mine e.

Ji'hn 9. 10. said to him , how were <A;«e e. opened ? 26.
17. sayesC thou that he hath opened thine e!

liei. 3. 18. and anoint thine e. with eve-salve
Your EYES.

Gen. 3. 5. in the day ye eat yonire. shall be opened
19. 8. do ye to them as is grxjd in your e.

3',. 11. Shechem said, let me find grace in yaw e.

45. + 5. neither let there be anger in your e.

12. your e. and the eyes of my brother Fenja.a\n
.W. 4. if now I have found grace inycur e
Num. 33. 55. those which ye let remain shall be

pricks in your e. thorns in sides. Josh. 23. 13.

Deut. 1. .30. that he did before yevr e. 4. 34. I 29. 2.

4. 3. your e. have seen what the Lord did because
of Baal peor, 11. 7. Josh. 24. 7.

9. 17. I brake the two tables before j/oj/re.

11. 18. they may be as frontlets between yor/re.

14. 1. not make any baldness between your e,

1 Sam. 12. 16. what the Lord will do before your e.

2 C/ir(i»(.29. 8. and to hissing, asye see withyour e.

Isa. 29. 10. for the Lord hath closed yo^ir e,

40. 26. lift up youre. on high, Jer. 13. 20.
Jer, 7. 11. is this house aden of robbers in youre.
16. 9. cause to cease out of this place inyoiire.
29. 21. and he shall slay them before ym/re.
F.zel. 24. 21. the desire of youre. and what you pity
Zeph. 3. 20. when I turn yourcaptivity before youre.
Hag. 2. 3. in yonre. in comparison is nothing
Zech. 11 . + 12. if good in your e. give me my price
Mai. 1. 5. youre, shall see, the L. will bemaimified
Mat. 13. 16. but blessed are your e. for they see

Right EYES.
1 Sam. 11. 2. that 1 may thrust out all your right e.

F.
"FABLES.

1 Tim, 1. 4.no'r give heed to/, and genealogies

FAC
1 Tim. 4. 7. hut refuse profane and old wives'/'
2 Tim. 4. 4. ami they shall be turned unto/.
Tit. 1. 14. not giving heed to Jewish/, and comm. of
2 Pet. 1.16. have not followed cunningly devised/.

FACE,
Countenance, or visage, i* a part of the body uell
knomi. : It is thereby that our inward motions are
made known to others : Love, hatred, desire, dis-

like, jiy, grief, confiderue, despair, courage,
cowardice, admiration, contempt, pride, modesty,
cruelty, compassion, and the rest of the affectioms,
are discovered by their proper aspects. The coun-
tenance, as one phrases tt, is a crystal, wherein
the thoughts and affectiotis, otheruise invisible, ap-
pear ; and is a natural sign, known to all. It is

by the face, also, that one man is known and dis-

tinguished from another: And it is matter of
admiration, that so few parts composing it, and in
so small a compass, and always in the same situa
tion, yet there is such a diversity of figures as of
faces in the world. These innumerable different
characters in the faces of men, is the counsel of a
most wise Providence, for the universal benefit of
the world: I'or human societies cannot be preserved
without union and distinction: the one prevents
division, the other confusimi ; and this distirution
is caused by the variety of countenances.

The lace of a man is al..o taken for the man him-
self: 1 had not thought to see thy face ; /'.a< is,

thy person, says Jacob to his son Joseph, Gen.
48. 11. Before one's face ; that is, in his sight or
presence, Mum. 19. 3. lo withstand a person to
the face, is to reprove him boldly. Gal. 2. 11. The
pride of hrael doth testify to his face, Uos. 5. 5.
It is so full and evident a witness against Israel,
that no other testimony needhe produced, to convince
themost impudent and shameless among them, 'lo-
fall to the earth upon one's face, was a posture of
adoration, .losh. 7. 6. Joshua fell to the earth upon,
his face, in deep humiliation and fervent supplica-
tion. To accept one's face, »i- toshew one afavour
andgrant his reqiiest. Gen. 19. 1 21. Peradventure
he will accept ofmy face ; Ae will be reeonciledwith
me, andaccept ofmy person. To spit in one's face, is
a sign of the utmost contempt. The woman, whose
husband died without children, if her husband"s bro-
ther refused to marry her, spit in At>/ace, Dcut.25.9.

Face is likewise referred to God, and denotes some-
times his anger. Psal. .34. 16. 1 he face of the-
Lord is against them that do evil. Rev. 6. 16.
Hide us tfom the face of him that sitteth on the-
throne. At other times, it denotes his love and'
favour, Psal. 31. 16.180.7. Make thy face to
shine upon thy servant. Cause thy face to shine
and we shall be saved. Dan. 9. 17. Cause thy
/'ace to shine upon thy sanctuary which is deso-
late. It is also taken for his omniscience, 1 Sam.
26. 20. Let not my blood fall to the earth before
the face of the Lord ; that is, if thou dost shedmy
blood, remember that God, the Judge of all the
earth, seeth it, and will avenge it.

The Lord protnises Moses, that his face shall go be-

fore the Israelites. Lxod. 33. 14. My presence, ii\

Hebrew, my face, shall go with thee ; that is, I
myself will go with thee. The Angel of my pre-
sence, namely, the Messiah, Isa. 63. 9. who is al-
ways in the bosom of the father, and continually
making intercession for his people : and likewise
thepledge of my presence, shallgo with thee, name-
ly, the cloudy pillar. Moses, in the same chapter,.
begs of God to shew him his glory. God replies
to him, I will make all my goodness pass before
thee, or all my glory ; thou shalt have a sudden
transient view of it ; and 1 will proclaim my
name, which I will give thee as a signal of my
presence, that thou mayest attend : but for my face,
thou canst not see it; for there shall no man
see it and live : Thou canst not see the majesty
and glory attending that external shape I have
now assumed ; nor those manifestations of my glorj)

which the saints are favoured with in another life;
for such is the weakness of man in this life, that
if I should display all the beams of my gloiy to
him, it would lertainly astonish, overwhelm, and'
destroy him. It was a certain persuasion, and
very prevalent in the world, that no man could'
support the sight of God without expiring. See
Gen. 16. 1.'?.

I
32. 30. Exod. 20. 19. 1 24. 11.

Judg. 6. 22, 23.
I
13. 22.

'Nevertheless, it is said in Num. 12. 8. With Moset
will I speak mouth to mouth, even apparently,
and not in dark speeches. And in chap. 14. 14.
'i he Canaanites have heard that thou art anion?
this people, and that thou art seen face to face.
And in Deut. 5. 4. it is said, that God talked
with the Israelites face to face, out of the midst
of the fire : But in all these places, face to face is

to be imderstood simply, as if he had said, that
God manifested himself to the Israelites, that he
made them hear his voice in a manner as distinct
as if he had appeared to them face to face: That
he spake to them personally and immediately, and
not by an interpreter ; and familiarly, so as not
to overwhelm and confound them. The apostle^
speaking of the difference between our kiwwledge
here aiid in heaven, says, Now we see through a
glass darkly; but then face to fitce, 1 Cor. 13^ 12.
that is, there is as much difference between our
knowledge here and in heaven, as between looking
throngh a perspective glars upon a thing a great
way off, and covered with many obscurities ; and

'

looking immediately with the naked eye, upon the
whole object nigh at hand.

The bread of faces, the shew-bread, a'Af'cA -,i>as al-

ways in the presence of God. See Br v.k d.
Gen. 1. 1 20. fowls may fly in /. of the firmament
3. 19. in the sweat of thy/, shalt thou eat bread
16. 8. 1 flee from the/, bt my mistress Sarai
19. + 21. 1 have accepted thy/, concerning this

24. 47. and 1 put the ear-rinss upon hery.
32. + 20. peradventure he will accept my/.
t 30. Jacob called the place, the f. of God i



FAC
Gen. 35. 1. when thou fleddest from tlie/. of Esau, 7.
3(5. 6. Ksau went from the>. of his brotlier Jacob
46. C8. he sent to Joseph to direct his /. to G oshen
•18. 12. Joseph bowed witli his/, to the earth

jKxorf. 2. 15. Moses fled from the/, of Pharaoh
14. 25. said, let us flee from the/, of Israel

25. t 37. may give light against the /. of it

3^1.29. the skin of his/, shone, 30, .So.

33. till he had done speaking, heput avail on his/.

J^v. 13. 41. that hath his liair fallen towards his/.
19. 32. thou shall honour the/, of the old man
2fum. 12. 14. if her father had but spit hi her/.
19. 3. one shall slav the red heifer before his/.

Vetit. 1. 17. ye shall not be afraid of the/, of man
7. 10. and repaveth them that hate him to their/,

t 23. the Lortl shall deliver them before thy f.

and shall destroy them, 9. 3. I 28. 7-

8. CO. the nations the Ld. destroyeth beforeyour/.
25. 2. cause the wicked man be beaten before his/.

9. shall loose his shoe, and spit in his/. and say
28. 31. tliine ass shall be taken before thy/.
f 50. a nation strong of/, which shall not regard
31. 5. the iord shall give them up before jour/.

J(f.iJ>. .7. 10. wherefore liest thou upon tiiy /. y

Judg. 11. t 3. Jephthah fled from/, of his brethren
1 Sam. 5. 3. behold, Dagon was fivUen on his/. 4.

17. 1 24. they fled from (.ioliath's/. and were afraid

19. t8. and the Philistines fled from his/.

24. 8. David stooped with his/, to the earth
C5. 41. Abigail bowed on hevj. and said

28. 14. Saulstooped with his/, to the ground
2 Sam. 2. 22. how should 1 hold up my/, to Joab.^

7. -t 9. 1 have cut otf thine enemies from thy /.
14. 33. Absalom bowed on his/, to the ground
17. t 11. that thy /. or presence go to battle

24. 20. and Araunah went out and bowed himself
before tlie king on his/. 1 Chron. 21. 21,

1 Kings 1.2.3. JSiathan bowed himself with his/.

31. Bath-sheba bowed with her/, to the earth
2. + 16. I ask one petition, turn not away my/.
8. 14. the king turned his/, about, 2 Chron. 0. 3.

10. t24. all the earth sought the/, of .Solomon
18. 42. Elijah put his/, between his knees
19. 13. that he wrapped his/, in his mantle
20. 38. prophet disguised hims. with ashes on his /.
21 . 4. Ahab turned away his/, and would not eat
2 Kings A. 29. lay my staff upon the/, of the child

31. Gehazi laid his staff on the /. of the child
8. 15. Hazaelspreail it on his/, so that he died
9. 30. Jezebel painted her/, and tired her head
.32. Jehu lift up his/, to the w indow, and said

13. 14. Joash wept over his/, and said, O my father
+ 23. neither cast he them from his/, as yet

18. 24. how wilt thou turn away/, ofone, Isa. .36. 9.

20.2. Hezekiah turned his/, to the wall. La. 38.2.
21. + 13. he wipetli andturneth it on the/, thereof
25. + 19. five men that saw king's/. Jer. 52. ! 25.
Chr. 6. 42. O Lord God, turn not away the /. of

thine anointed, fikl. 1.32. 10.
30. 9. tlie Ix)rd will not turn away his/, from you
32. t 2. when Hezekiah saw that nis/. was to war
21. he returned with shame of/, to his own land

.34. + 4. and strowed it upon they, of the graves
35. 22. Josiah would not turn his/, from him
Eira 9. 6. I blush to lift up my/, to thee, my God

7. to confusion of /". as it is this day, Dan. 9. 8.
Jvh 1.11. and he will curse thee to thy/. 2. 5.
4. 15. then a spirit passed before my/
6. t 28. for it is before vour/. if I lie

11. 15. then shalt thou lift up thy/, without spot
+ 19. yea, many sliall entreat thy/.
10.8. my leanness beareth witness to my/.
16. my /. is foul with weeping, on my eyelids

21

.

31 . who shall declare his way to his /. ?
22. 26. and thou shalt lift up thy /. unto God
24. 15. no eve shall see me ; and disguiseth his/.
20. 9. he hol.leth back the/, of his throne
."io. 10. and they spare not to spit in my/.
41. 13. who can discover the/, of his garment?
14. whr' can open the doors of his /.

.''

42. + 8. Job shall pray, for his/, will T accept
t9. the Lord also accepted the/, of Job

Psai, 5. 8. make thy way straight before my /.
17. 1 13. O Lord, prevent his/, cast him down
15. I will behold thy/, in righteousness

21

.

12. make ready arrows against the /. of them
4J. 12. thou settest me before thy/, for ever
45. 1 12. even the rich shall entreat thy /.
OSi. + 1. let them that hate him flee from his /.
84. 9. and look upon the/, of thine anointed
89. 14. mercy and truth shall go before thy/.
2.3. I will lieat down his foes before his/.
119. + 58. I entreated thy/, with my whole heart
Prov. 6. + .35. he will not accept the/, of a ransom
7. 13. and with an impudent/, said unto him
21. 29- a wicked man liardeneth his/.

Heel. 8. 1 . the boldness of his /. shall be changed
Jsa. 5. + 21. woe to the prudent before tlieir/.

16. 4. be a covejt from the/, of the spoiler
21. + 15. for they fled from the/, of the sword
24. 1 1. the l>ord pcrverteth the/, of the earth
25. 7. he will destroy the/, of the covering
28. 25. when he hath made plain the /. thereof
29. 22. neither shall his/. now wax pale
49. 23. they sliall bow down to thee with their/.
65. 3. that provoketh me continually to my/.
Jer.1. i 13./. tliereofwasfrom the/of the north
2. 27. turned their back, and not the/. 32. 33.

4. 30. though thourentest thy/, with painting
13. 26. therefore will I discover thy skirts upon thy

/. that thj' shame may ajjpear, A'aA. 3. 5.

IB. 17. 1 will shew them the back, and not the/.
22. 25. from hand of them whose /. thou fearest
32. 31. 1 should remove it from before my/.
/.am. 3. 35. the right of man before /. of most High
Eze^. 1. 10. they four had the/, of a man, the /. of

a lion,/, of an ox, the/, of an eagle
2. t4. they are hard of/, and stiff heaned
3. 8. I made thy /. strons against their faces
7- 22. my f. will 1 turn also from them
10. 14./. of a man,/, of a lion,/, of an eagle, 41. 19.
14. 3. put stumbling-block before tlieir/.

FAC
Ezei. 38. 18. that my fury shall come up in my /.
Dan. 8. 18. I was in a deep sleep on myf. 10. 9.
10. 6. his/, as the appe.-ranee of lightning;
11. 18. he shall turn his /. unto the isles

Jlos. 5. 5. the pride of Israel testifietli to his/. 7. 10.
7. 2. now their own doinss, they are before my/.
Joel a. 6. before their/, people be much pained

20. will drive him witn his /. toward the east sea
NaA. 2. 1. that dasheth in pieces, come before thy f.

Zeph. 1. 1 2. I will consume from the/, of the land
.Mai. 1. 1 9. now, I pray vou, beseech the /. of God
Mat. 6. 17. anoint thine head, and wash thy /.
11. 10. behold, 1 send my messenger before thy/.

to prepare thy way, Mark 1.2. Ltiie'i. 27.
18. 10. tfieir angels behold the /. of my Father
26. 67. then di<l they spit in his/, and buffeted
Luie 2. 31 . thou hast prepared before/, of all people
9. 52. he sent messengers before his/. 10. 1.

53. his/, was as though he would go to Jerusalem
22. 64. they struck him on the/, and asked him
JoAnll. 44. his/, was bound atxiut with a napkin
Act-y^. 25. I foresaw the Ix)rd always before my/.
7. 45. God drave out before the /. of our fathers

1 Cor. 14. 25. so fallinsr down on his/, will worship
2 Cor. 3. 7. could notsledfastly behold the/, of Moses

13. not as Moses, who put a vail over his/.
18. but we all with open/, beholding the glory

4. 6. the glory of God, in the/, ofJesus Christ
5. + 12. which glory in the/, and not in the heart
11. 20. ye suffer, it a man smite you on tlie /.
Gal. 1. 22. I was unknown by/, to the churcnes
2. 11.1 withstood him to the /. because he was
Jam. 1. 23. beholding his natural/, in a glass
Bev, 4. 7- the third beast had a /. as a man
10. 1. and his/, was as it were the sun
12. 14. where nourished from the/, of the serpent
20. 11. from whose/, the earth and heaven fled
See Seek, Set, Shine, Sky, Waters, Wil-

UEUNESS, World.
FACE with eover, or eovered.

Gen. 38. 15. an harlot, because she eoiered her/.
Exnd. 10.5. locustsshallctfwrthe/. ofthe earth, 15.
Num. 22. 5. behold, they eover the/, of the earth
2 Sam. 19. 4. the king eovered his/, and cried
Esth. 7. 8. word went out, thej eovered Haman's/.
Job 15. 27. he eorerethhisf. with his fatness
23. 17. nor hath he corererf darkness from my/.
Psaltri. 15. the shame of my /. hath eovered rae
69. 7. for thy sake shame hath eovered my/.
Prov. 24. 31. nettles had eovered the /. thereof
Isa. 6. 2. with twain he eovered his/, and his feet
Ezek. 12. 6. thou shalt eover thy /. that thou see not

12. the prince shall eover his/, tliat he see not
Ulark 14. 65. besian to spit on him, and cover \i\sf.

B'ACE of the country.
2 Sam. 18. 8. battle was scattered over/, of ccuntry

FACE of the deep.
Gen. 1. 2. darkness was upon the/, of the deep
Job ,38. ,30. and the/, of the deep is frozen
Prov. 8. 27. he set a compass on the/, of the depth

VACV,of the earth.
Gen. 1. 29. every herb upon the f. of the earth
4. 14. thou hast driven ine from the/, of the earth
6. 1. men began to multiply on the/. 0) the earth
7. 3. to keep seed alive on the/, c/all the earth
4. I will destroy from off the /. of the earth, Devt.

6. 15. 1 Kings 1^. 34. Amos 9. 8.
8. 9. the waters were on the /. of t/ie whole earth
11. 4. lest we be scattered on the/, of tie earth
41. 56. the famine was over all the /. of the earth
Eiod. .32. 12. to consume them from/, ofthe earth
33. 16. from all people unto the/, of the earth
Num. 12.3. meek above all men on /. of the earth
Dent. 1.0. above all people on the/, oftheearth
1 Sam. 20. 15. cutoff every one from/, oftheearth
2 Sam. 14. +7- nor remainder on the /. of the earth
Psal. 101. .30. thou renewest the/, ofthe earth
Ixa. 23. 17. with all kingdoms on the/, of the earth
Jer. 8. 2. be for dung on the/, of the earth, 16. 4.

28. 16. I will cast thee from the/, of the earth
Ezei. .38. 20. all men on the/, ofthe earth shake
Dan. 8. 5. an he-goat came on the /. of the earth
Amos 5. 8. poureth them on the/, of the earth, 9. 6.
Zech. 5. 3. curse that goefh over the/, of the earth
Lvke 12. 56. ve can discern the/, of the earth
21. 3.5. that dwell on the/. </ Me whole «arM
Acts It. 26. to dwell on all the/, of the earth

FACE CO FACE.
Gen. 32. 30. Peniel ; for I have seen God/, tof.
Exod. 33. 11. and the lord spake to Moses/, tof.
Knm, 14. 14. that thou. Lord, art seen /. tof.
Devt. 5. 4. the I^rd talked with you/, tof.
34. 10. like Moses, whom the Lord knew/, to f.
Jndg. 6. 22. because 1 have seen an angel /. tof.
Prov. 27. 19. as in water/, answereth tof.
E:ek. 20. 35. there I will plead with you /. tof.
Acts 'io. 16. before he have the accusen/. tof.
1 Cor. 13. 12. we see thro' a glass, but then /. tof.
2 .John 12. I trust to come to you, and speak/, tof.
3 John 14. 1 trust to see thee and speak J. to /.

Eell on FACE or FAC'ES.
Gen. 17. + 3. Abram /"«//<>« his/, and lauffhcd, I7.
50. 1. Joseph /«// on liis father's /. and wept
18. his brethren fell do;vn before his/.

I^v. 9. 24. when the people saw, they fellon tlieir/.

Num. 14. 5. Moses and Aaron fell on f. 16. 22, 45.
16.4. Moses II 22. 31. Balaam /e// flat on his/.

Josh. 5. 14. Joshua/e//OTihis/. to the earth, 7. 6.

Jndg. 13. 20. Manoah and his wife fell on their/.
Eiith 2. 10. then she fell on herf. to the ground
1 6a7n. 17. 49. Goliath 1120. 41. David /<;// oMliis/.

25. 23. Abigail
|| 2 Sam. 9. 6. Mephibosh./e// onf.

1 Sam. 14. 4. the woman of lekoah fell mi her/.
22. Joab

II
18. 28. Ahimaaz/<7//ff» his/.

1 Kings 18.7. Obadiah |l 39. peopXefell on their/.
1 Chr. 21. 16. David and eXiien felt on their/.
Ezek. 1. 28. when I saw it I fell vpon my /. 3. 23.

19.8. 111.1.3.143.3.1 44. 4. Don. 8. 17.
Dan. 2. 46. >.'ebnchaiineBzar/e//j/;;07i his/.
Mat. 17. 6. disciples () 26. .39. Jesus/cZ/OTjhis/.
Lvie5.\1. leper

II
I7. 16. Samaiitan/«// onhis/.

iiev. 11. 16. the twenty-four elders ye// on their/.

FAC
FACE of the field.

Lev. 14. +7. living bird loose on the/, of the field
2 Kings 9. 37. Jezebel as dunu on the /. of the field
Ezek. 29. t 5. thou shalt fall on the/, of the field
39. t 5. Gog shall fall on the/, of the field

FACE of the gate.
Ezek.AO. 15. from the/, of the gate of the entrance

!• ACE 0/ the ground.
Gen. 2. 6. a mist watered the whole /. of the ground
7. 23. destroyed, that was on the /. of the gromid
8. 8. were abated from off the /. of the ground
13. and behold, the/, ofthegrmind was dry

Hide, hidelh, or hid FACE.
Gen. 4. 14. and from thy /. shall 1 be hid
Exod. 3. 6. and Moses hid his /. for he was ai'raid
Deut. 31 . 17. will htde my/, from them, 18. 1 32. 20.
Job 13.24. wherefore htdest thou thy/, and boldest

me for thine enemy ? Psal. 44. 24. I 88. 14.
.34. 29. when he hideth his/, who can behold f

Psal. 10. 11. he hideth his/, he will never see it
13. 1. how long wilt thou hide thy /. from me ?

22. 24. neither hath he hid his/, from him
27. 9. hide not thy/. 69. 17. 1 102. 2. j 143. 7.
30. 7. hast made my mountain strong, thou didst

hide thy f. and 1 was troubled, 104. 29.
51. 9. hide thy /. from my sins, and blot out all
Isa. 8. 17. hideth his/, from the house of Jacob
50. 6. I hid not my/, from shame and spitting
64.8. in a little wrath 1 hidmy f. from thee
59. 2. your sins have hid his/, from you
64. 7. thou hast hid thy/, from us and consumed
Jer. 16. 17. thy ways are not hid from my/.
.33. 5. I have hid my /. from this city
Ezek. 39. 23. therefore hid I my/, from tliem, 24.
29. nor will I hide my /. any more from them

Mic. 3. 4. he will even hide his/, at that time
Iiev. 6. 16. hide us from the/, of him tliat sitteth

FA C E of the house.
Ezek. 41. 14. tlie breadth of the/, of the house

FACE of the Lord'.
Gen. 19. 13. the cry great before the /. ofthe Lord
Exod. 32. + 11. Moses entreated the/, of the Ixird
1 Sam. 26. 20. let not my blood fall before/, ofLmi
1 Kings 13. 6. entreat now the/, of the Lord
Psal. .34. 16. the /. of the Lord is against them tbat

do evil, fo cut ofl^ from the earth, 1 Pet. 3. 12.
Jer. 26. + 19. Hezekiah besought the /. of the Lord
Lam. 2. 19. pour out thy heart before/, of the Lard
4. +16. the/, ofthe l^rdhTith divided them
Luke 1. 76. thou shalt go before the f. of the Lord

¥ACR of the porch.
Ezek. 40. 15. to the /. ofthe porch werb Sfty cubits
41. 25. were thick planks on ttie/. of the porch

FAC;E with look, looked, see, saw, teen.
Gen. 32. 20. and afterward 1 will see h'a f.

33. 10. for therefore I have seen thy /. as though
43. 3. ye shall not see my /. except, 5. 1 44. 23.
44. 26. for we may not see the man's/, except
46. 30. now let me die, since I have see7t thy f.

48. 11. 1 had not thought to see thy f. and Io
Exod. 10. 28. Pharaoh said fo him, see myf. v\o more
29. Moses said, I will see thy/, again no more
33. 20. and he said, thou canst not see myf.
23. see back parts, but my f. shall not be seen

34. 35. children of Israel sa:o the/, of Moses
2 Sam. 3. 13. not see my/, except thou bring Michal
14. 24. the kin? said, let him not see my f.
2i!. Absalom dwelt two years and .wa noticing's/.
32. now therefore let me see the king's/.

2 Kings 14. 8. sent messengers saying, come, let US
look one another in the J. 2 Chron. 25. 17.

11. and they looked one another in the/.
Esth. 1. 14. the seven princes who saw the king's/.
Job 33. 26. and he shall see his/, with joy
Acts 6. 15. saa his/, as it had been/, of an angel
20. 25. 1 know that ye shall see my f. no more, .38.

Col. 2. 1. as many as have not seeji myf. in the flesh

1 T/iess. 2. 17. endeavoured to see your/, with desire
3. 10. praying, that we might see your /.

Hev. 22. 4. and they shall see his/, and his name
Seek FACE.

1 Chron. 16. 11. seek his/, continually, Psal. 105.4.
2 CAron.7.14.ifmy people shall pray and ieei my/.
Psal. 24. 6. a generation that seek fhyf. O Jacob
27 . 8. when thou saidst, seek ye my/ my heajt said

unto thee, tny/. lx)rd will I stei
Prov. 7. 15. I came diligently to seek thy/.
29. f 26. many seek the/, of a ruler
Hos. 5. 15. return to myplace, till they seek my /.

Set FACE.
Gen. 31. 21. Jacob set his/, toward mount Gilcait

Xe». 17. 10. I will set my /. against that soul, 20.

6

20. 3. set my f. against that man, 5. Ezek. 14. 8
2f. 17, I will set myf. against you, Jer. 44. 11.

Num. 24. 1. Balaam set his/, toward wilderness
2 KingsK. 17. Hazael set his/, to Jerusalem
1 Chrcm. 19. 1 10. when Joab saw /. of battle was set

2 Chrcm. 20. t 3. Jehoshaphat set his/, to seek Ijord

/.vo.50.7. lhave*e/my/. like aflint, not be ashamed
Jer. 21. 10. I have set my /. against this city

Ezek. 4. 3. set thy/, against it. it shall l>e besiegrd

7. thou shalt set thy f. towaids the siege at .leruk.

6. 2. set thy f. towards the mountains of Israel

13. 17. set tliy/ against the daughters ofmy peop
15. 7. and 1 will set my /. against them
20. 46. son of man, set thy/, toward the south

21. 2. son of man, set thy f. toward .lerusaiem

10. go thee whithersoever thy/, is set

25. 2. son of mwn.set thy/, asaiust the AmnionitM
28. 21. /. asainst Zidon |l 29. 2. /. ag;iinst Pharaoh
35.2./. against mount Seir II 38. 2./. against Gog
Dan. 9. 3. and I set my f. unto the Lord God
10. 15. 1 set my/, toward ground and became dumb
11. 17. he stialf «( his/, to enter with strenzth

Luke 9. 51. he stedfastly set his /. to go to Jerusul.
FACE shitie.

Num. 6. 25. the I/ird make his/, to shine upon thea

Psal. 31. 16. make thy /. to shine on thy servant,
save me for thy mercies' sake, 119. 135.

67. 1. God bless us, and cause his/, to shine on U3
80. 3. cause thy /. shine, we shall be saved, 7, IO-

104i 15. and oil to make his/, to shine
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FAI
Ecel. 8. 1. a man's wisdom maketh his/, to shine
Dan. 9. 17- cause thy/, io shine on thy sanctuary
A/at. 17. 2. and his/, did shine as the sun

KACK 0/ the sky.

Mat. 16. .?. O ye hyixjcntes, ye can discern the /.
o/t/jej^j^, but can ye not the times f Luiel2. 5i5.

FACli oj the waters.
Gen. I.e. Spirit of Goti moved on the/, ofthe a'aters

7. 18. the aril went uyxm the /. of the waters
£ccl. 11. t 1. cast thy bread on the/, of tlteuaters
Hos, 10. t 7. Iiei' kinsf cutoff as foam on/, ofwaters

VACV. of the wilderness.
Exod. 16. 14. on the/, of the uildertiess lay manna

FACK o//Ae a;tfr/rf.

Joi 37. 12. do what he commandeth on/, of world
Jsa. 14. 21. nor fill the/. o///je world with cities

27. 6. Israel shall till the/. </ the world with fruit

FACES.
Gen. 9. 23. their/, were backward, they saw not
30. 40. set/, of the flocks toward the ring-straked
40. +7. wherefore are your/, evil to-day r

42. 6. they bowed with then f. to the earth
£iod. 19. 7. Moses laid before their/, all these words
20. 20. that his fear may be before your /.
£5. 20. and their/, shall look one to another
Sfl. 9. to the mercy-seat-ward were/, of cherubims
Deut. 1. + 17. shall not acknowledije/. in jud^'Uieut

Judff. 18. 23. turned their/, and said, what aileth
2 Sam. 19. 5. thou hast shamed the ^ of thy servants
1 Kings 2. 15. that all Israel set tlieir/. on me
1 Chroji. 12.8. whose/, were like the/, of lions
2 Chron. 3. 13. and their/, were inward
29. 6. our fathers have turned away their/.
Neh. 8. 6.they worshipped with their/, to the ground
Job 9. 24. he covereth the/, of the jndses
40. 13. hide in dust, and bind their/, in secret
Psal, .'54. 5. an<l their /. were not asnameti
a3. 16. fill their/, with shame, O Lord
Jsa. 3. 15. and that ye grind the/, of the poor
13. 8. shall be amazed, their/, sliall be as flames
25. 8. (rod will wipe away tears from ott'all/.

53. 3. and we hid as it were our/, from him
Jer. 1. 8. be not afraid of their/. I am with thee

17. be not dismay, at their/, lest I confound thee
5. 3. they have made their/, harder than a rock
7. 19. provoke to the confusion of their own/.
30. 6. and all/, are turned into paleness
42. 15. if ye set their/, to enter I'-aypt, 17. 1 44. 12.
50. 5. the way to Zion, with their}', tliitherward
51. 51. are confounded, shame hath covered our/.
Lam. 5. 12. the /. of tlie elders were not honoured
£zek. 1. 0. anil every one had four/. 10, 11, 15.
3. 8. I made thy face strong against their/.
7. 18. shame shall be on their/, and baldness
8. 16. twenty-five men, with their/', toward the east
14.6. turn away your/, from all abominations
20. 47. and all/, shall be burnt therein
41. 18. and every cherub had two/.
Dan. 1. 10. for why shoidd he see your/, worse
9. 7. but unto us confusion of/, as at this day
Joel 2. 6. be much pained, all/, shall gather blackn.
Nan. 2. 10. the /. of them all gather blackness
Hah. 1. 9. their/, shall sup upas the east-wind
Mal.Z. 3. behold, I will spread dung on your/.

+ 9. but ye have accepted/, in the law
Mat. 6. 16. the hypocrites disfigure their/.
Luke 24. 5. as they have bowed down their/, to earth
Bev. 7. 11. fell before the throne on their/.
9. 7. the/, of the locusts were as the/, of men

See iell on Face, or Faces.
FACTIONS.

1 Cor. 3. t .3. for whereas there isamong you/.
FADE.

End. 18. + 18. surely fading thou wilt/, away
2&m. 22. 46. straniiers shall/, away, Psal. 18.45.
Psal. 1. +3. his leaf also shall not/, shall prosper
Isa. 64. 6. are all unclean, and we all/, as a leaf
Jer.^. 13. I will consume them, and the leaf shall/.
Ezek. 47. 12. trees for meat, whose leaf shall not/.
Jam. 1. 11. so the rich man shall/, away in his ways

FADETII.
Job 14. + 18. surely the mountain falling/.
Isa. 1. 30. ye shall be as an oak. whose leaf/.
24. 4. the earth mourneth and /. the world /.
40. 7. the grass withereth, the flower/. 8.

1 f«• 1. 4. to an inheritance that f. not away
5. 4. shall receive a crown of silory that /. not away

FADING. ^

Jsa. 28. 1. whose glorious beauty is a f. flower
4. the glorious beauty shall be a/, flower

FAIL.
Josh. 3. 10. wdl without/, drive out Canaanites
Judg. 11..30. It thou without/, deliver Ammon
Ifiam. 30. 8. pursue, thou shalt without f.recover all
Ezra 6. 9. let it be given day by day without /.

^'AIL, Verb.
Gen. 47. 16. .Tos. said, give your cattle, if money/.
Detit. 28.32. thine eyes shall/, with londng for them
31. 6. Lord doth go with thee, he will not/, thee

nor forsake thee, 8. Jish. 1.5. 1 Chron. 28. 20.
1 Sam 1. 16. let them not/, to burn fat presently
17. 32. David said, let no man's heart/, him
20. 5. I should not/, to sit with the kmg at meat
2 Sam. 3. 29. let there not/, from the house of loab
1 Ktngs 2. 4. there shall not f. thee a man on the

throne of Israel, 8. 25. 1 9. 5. 2 Chron. 6. 16.
17. 14. neither shall the cruse of oil /. 16.
Ezra 4. 22. take heed that ve /. not to do this
Esth. 6. 10. let nothing/, of all thou hast spoken
9. 27. not /. to keep these days of Puriiii, 28.
Job 11. CO. butthe eves of the wicked shall f.
14. 11. as waters/, from the sea, and flood drieth up
17. 5. even the eyes of his children shall /.
31. 10. or caused the eyes of the widow to/.
Psal. 12. 1. tor the faithful/, from among men
69. 3. mine eyes/, while 1 wait for my God
77. 8. doth his promise/, for evermore .'

89. 33. nor will I suffer my faithfulness to/.
119. 82. mine eyes/, for thy word, saying
123. mine eyes/, for thy salvation ami for word

Proi'. 22. 8. and tlie rod of his anger shall /.
Jucl. 12. 1 3. the grinders/, because they grind little
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FAI
Eccl.XI. S.desire shall/, bee. man goeth to long home
/j<i.l9..3. the spirit ot F.gy. shall/, in midst tliereof

5. waters shall/. |l 21. 16. glory of Kedar/.
31. 3. and they all shall/, together
32. 0. he will cause the drink of the thirsty to/.
10. ye shall be troubled, for the vintage shall/.

34. 16. no one of these shall /. nor want her mate
;*8. 14. mine eyes/, with looking upward
42. 4. he shall not/, nor be discouraged
51. 14. hasteneth that his bread should not/.
57. 16. for the spirit should /. before me
58. 11. and like a spring whose waters/, not

Jer. 14. 6. their eyes didy. because there was no grass
15. 18. wilt thou be unto me as waters that /. .^

48. 33. 1 caused wine to/, from presses, lies. 9. 2.

Lam. 2. 11. mine eyes do/, with tears, my bowels
3. 22. notconsumeif, because his compassions/, not
Amos 8. 4. even to make the poor of the land to f.

Hah. 3. 17. although the labour of the olive shall/.
Luke 16. 9. that when ye/, they may receive you

17. eaith to pass, than one tittle ot the law to/.
22. .32. I have prayed that thy faith/, not

1 Cor. 13. 8. whether prophecies they shall f.

Ileb. 1. 12. thou art the same, thy years shall not/.
11. .32. the time would /. me to tell of Gideon
12. 15. looking lest any man /. of the grace of God

FAILED.
Gen. 42. 28. their heart/, them, they were afraid
47. 15. and when money/, in the land of Egypt

Josh. 3. 16. the wafers/ and were cut off

21. 45. there/ not any good thing which the Lord
promised to Israel, 23. 14. 1 kingsS. 56.

Job 19. 14. my kinsfolk have/, and my friends
Psal. 142. 4. refuge/, me, no man cared for my soul
Cant. 5. 6. my soul /. when he spake, 1 sought him
Jer. 51. 30. their might/, they became as women
Lam. 4. 17. our eyes as yet/, for our vain help

FAlLEi'H.
Geji. 47. 15. why should we die ? for money/.
Lev. 25. t .35. if thy brother's hand/, relieve him
Job 21. 10. their bull gendereth and /. not
Psal. 31. 10. my strength/, me, 38. 10.

40. 12. therefore my heart/, me, 7.3. 26.
71. 9. forsake me not when my strength/.
109. 24. my knees are weak, my flesh"/, of fatness
143. 7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my spirit/.
Eccl. 10. 3. when lie walketh, his wisdom/, him
Isa. 15. 6. the grass/, there is no green thing
40. 26. for that he is strong in power, not one /.
41. 17. poor seek water, their tongue/, for thirst
44. 12. yea, he is hungry and his strength /.
59. 15. truth /. and he that departeth from evil
Ezek. 12. 22. days are prolonged and every vision/.
Zeph. 3. 5. bring his judsmentfo light, he/ not
Lvke 12. 33. a treasure in the heavens that/, not
1 Cor. 13. 8. charity never/, but prophecies fail

FAILING.
Deut.W. 65. the Ixjrd shall give thee/, of eyes
Luke 21. 26. men's hearts/, them for fear

FAIN.
Job 27- 22. he would /. flee out of his hand
Luke 15. 16. would/, have filled his belly with husks

FAINT.
Gen. 25. 29. T'.sau came from field , and he was /. 30.
Deut. 25. 18. smote thee when thou wast/, and weary
Judg. S. 4. passed over.loidan,/. yet pursuing them

5. give loaves of bread to the "people, for they be/
1 Sam. 14. 28. and the people were very/. 31.
.30.10. so/, that they could not go over, 21.
2 5a/n. 16. 2. the wine, that such as be/, may drink
21. 15. David fought and waxed/.
7to. 1.5. the whole head is sick, the whole heart is/.
13. 7. therefore shall all hands be/, heart melt
29. 8. but he awaketh, and behold he is/.
40. 29. he giveth power to the/, and iucreaseth
44. 12. he drinketh no water, and is/.

.Ter. 8. 18. 1 would comfort myself, my heart is/.
Lam. 1. 22. for my sighs are many, my heart is/.
5. 17. foi" this our heart is/, our eyes are dim
Zeph. 3. 1 16. and to 7ion, let not thine hands be/.

FAINl', Verb.
Deut. 20. 3. let not your hearts/, fear not

8. lest Ids bretlireri's heart/, as well as his heart
Josh. 2. 9. the inhabitants of land /. because of you

24. all the inhabitants of countrj /. because of us
Prov. 24. 10. if thou /. in the day of adversity
Isa. 40. .30. even the youths shall/. Amos 8. 13.

31. shall run and not be weary, walk and not/.
Jer. 51. 46. and lest your hearts/, and ye fear
iMin. 1. 13. he hath made me/, all the day
2. t 11. the sucklings/. II 19. young children/.
Ezek. il.T. every spirit shall/, knees shall be weak

15. their heart may/ and ruins be multiplied
Mat. 15. .32. not send them away fasting, lest they/.
Mark K. 3. if I send them away fasting, they will/
Luke 18. 1. that men ought always to pray, not to/.
2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have received mercy we/, not

16. for which cause we /. not, tho' outward man
Gal. 6. 9. in due season we shall rcip, if we/, not
1 pb. 3. 13. that y e / not at my tribulations for you
2 'I'hest. 3. + 13. brethren,/, not in well-doing
Ileb. 12. 3. lest ye be wearied, and/, in your minds
5. nor/, when thou art rebuked of him

FAINTED.
Oen.45. 26. .Jacob's heart/, for heWieved not
47. 13. all the land of Canaan/, by rnson of famine
Psal. 27. 13. I had/, unless 1 had bclieveil to see
107. 5. hungry and thirsty, their soul /. in them
7.va. 51.20. thy sons/, they lie at head of all streets
Jer. 45. 3. I /. in my sig^hins, I find no rest
Eeek. 31 . 15. the trees ot the field /. for him
Da>i. 8.27. 1 Daniel/, and was sick certain days
Jonah 2. 7. when my soul/. I remembered the Ixird
4. 8. that he/, and wished m himself to die
Mat. 9. .36. with compassion on them, liecaiise they/.
Hev. 2. 3. thou hast laboured, and haat not/.

FA INf EST.
Job 4. 5. now it is come upon thee, and thou /.

FAINTETII.
Psal. 84. 2. my soul /. for the courts of the Lord
119. 81. my soul/, for thy salvation
Isa. 10. 18. they shall be as when a standard-bearer/.

27. thy riches and thy/, shall fall into the seas

FAI
Jsa. 40. 28. the Creator of the ends of the earth/, not

FAIN 1-IIEARlED.
Deut. 20. 8. who is tearful and /. let him return
Jsa. 7. 4. fear not, nor be/, tor the two tails

Jer. 49. 23. Hamath iUid Arpad are/.
FAINTiNESS.

J.ev. 26. 36. I will send a/, into their hearts
FA IK.

Gen. 6. 2. saw that the daughters of men were /.
12. 11. Sarah was/. 14. || 24. 16. Hebekah /'. 26. 7.

1 Sam. 16. t 12. David was/ of eyes, 17.42.
2 Sam. 13. 1. I amar Absalom's sister was /. 14. 27.
1 Kings 1. 4. Abishaira/. damsel cherished David
Esth. 1. 11. Vashti the queen/. |1 2. 7. Ivsther/.
2. 2. let /. young virgins be sought for the king
3. that they may gather the/, young virgins

Job .37. 22. /. weather cometh out of the north
42. 15. no women found so/, as .lob's daughters
Prut. 7. 21. with/, speech she caused him to yield
11. 22. so is a/, woman without discretion
26. 25. when he speaketh /. believe him not
Cant. 1. 15. behold, thou art/. 16.

I
4. 1, 7.

2. 10. rise up. my love, my/, one, come away, 1.3.

4. 10. how J. is thy love, my sister, my spouse !

6. 10./. as the moon
||
7. 6. how/, art thou, V love

Isa.5. 9. many houses great and/', w ithout inhabitant
54. 11. I will lay thy stones with/, colours

Jer. 4. 30. in vain shalt thou make thyself/.
11. 16. and olive-tree/, and of a goodly truit

12. 6. though they speak /. words unto thee
46. 20. Egypt is like a very/, heifer, destruct. comes
Ezek. 16. 17. thou hast also taken thy/, jewels
.39. and they shall take thy/ jewels, 23. 26.

31. 3. was a cedar in I.ebanon with/, branches
7. thus was he/, in his greatness, in branches
9. I have made him/, by multitudeof his branches

Dan. 4. 12. leaves thereof were/ fruit much, 21.
flos. 10. 11. but I passed over upon her/, neck
Amos 8. 13. the /. virgins shall faint for thirst

Zeeh. 3. 5. let them set a/, mitre upon his head
Mat. 16. 2. it will be /. weather, for the sky is red
ricis 7. 20. Moses was l>orn, and was exceeding/.
Horn, 16. 18. by/, speeches deceive the simple
Gal. 6. 12. a desire to make a /. shew in the flesh

FAIR havens.
Acts 27. 8. we came to a place called the /. havens

FAIRLY.
Mic. 1. 1 11. pass ye away, thou that dwellest/.

FAIRER.
Judg. 15. 2. is not her younger sister/, than she?
Psal. 45. 2. thou art/, than the children of men
Dan. 1. 15. their countenances appeared/.

FAIREST.
Cant. 1. 8. O thou/, among women, 5. 9. 1 6. 1.

FAIRS.
Etek. 27. 12. they traded in thy/. 14, 16, 19, 22.~

/. shall fal'

FAITH.
Faith is a dependence on the veracity of another.
Thus trust is called faith, because it relies upon
the truth of a promise: .Ind one is said to keej
his faith inviolate, when he performs the promist
that anotlier relied on. Faith, in the proprieti/ o
eipressio7i, is an assejit on account of the veraciti

of the speaker. Accordingly, divine faith is i

Jirm assent of the mind to thinj/s upon the au
thority of divine revelation. Faith by divines it

generally distinguished irito fmir kind\, namely,
historical, temporary, the faith of miracles, ana
justifying or saving faith.

I. Historical faith ts a speculative kriowledge of,

and bare assent to, the truths revealed in the scrip-

ture : Of this kind of faith the apostle .lames
speaks, .lam. 2. 17, 24. F'aith, if it have not
works, is dead. Ye see how that by works a
man is justified, and not by faith only ; that is,

not by a mere profession of faith, or a bare assent
to the truth, without good works, which proceed
from faith, and shew it to be of the right kind.
This kind of faith the devils themselves have.
.1am. 2. 19. Ihou helievest that there is one
God ; the devils also believe, and tremble. They
are fully persuaded that there is a God, and that

Christ is the Son of God, and shall be their judge,
as they acknowledge, Mat. 8. 29.

II. Temporary faith, together with the knowledge
of, and assent to, revealed truths, has likewise in
It, an approbation of, and joy in, receiyiiig and
hearing these truths ; but this joy, arising from
some worldly consideration, soon vanishes and
comes to nothing : Of this kind <>/ faith our Savitmr
speaks in the parable of the sower. Mat. 13. 20.
He that received the seed into stony places, re-

ceives it with joy ; he understands it, assents to

it, he hears it gladly, considers, and approves of
it; and it springs up in an mitward profession
and reformation : Yet hath he not root in him-
self, but dureth for a while; he has no sfifficient

or considerable root, because it wants the soil of a
sincere heart, and true affections, firm and fixed
resolutions, and habitual dispositions ofgrace : lie
has some good p^irposes^ and desires, but they are
soon overpowered by unmortified corruption, and
the force of temptation: for when tribulation or
persecution ariseth because of the word, by and
by he is offended ; lie stumbles, and falls off

/'rom all his former profession of religion.

I. The faith of miracles is a firm assent of the
mind to some particular promise concerning anff
niiracuhns event, which, if performed by us, u
called an active miraculous faith ; of which our
Saviour and the apostle Paul speak. Mat. 17»

20. 1 Cor. 13. 2. But if it be wrmipht upon us,

it is called a passive miraculous faith ; thus the
.

lame man at Lystra had a firm persuasion that
Paul and Barnabas were able to cure him, Acts
14. 9.

IV. .lustifying faith i.r a .taving grace wrought m
the soul by the Spirit of God, rchereby we re-

ceive Christ as he is revealed in the gospel, to

be our Prophet, Priest, and King, trust i»

and rely upon Aim and his righteoupiess alvn*



FAl
Jor justification and satiation. This faith iei/ets

a stnceie obedience in the iiie and coniersattoji.

T/ie apost/e to llie Hebrews calh faith, the sub-
stance of things hoped tor, the evijente ot thin;;s

not seen, ilth. 11. 1. It assures n,^ of the reality

and worth uj eternal luiisitle thini/s, and prodicei
a satisJactii'U aiid assured coi:Jidcuie, that t'od
ziill tnfa(lib!y perform -ihat he has promised,
tcherehy the helicier is as confident oj them, as if
they iicre before his lyes, and in his aitual po.t-

sessioJi. The . hject oJ lailh is the -uord of Vwd in
general, and (specially the d ctrints and promises
that respect the saliatioa if intn through (. Iiiist,

uhich reason cannot discover by itsoiin light, nor
perfectly nndersiand uhm revealed . The firm
foundation of taitli is the eascniial supreme per
fecttons of tiod ; his unernnij knouledye, immuta-
ble truth, infinite (;oodness, and almighty po:ver.

Faith has a prevailing infiueiice upon the :vill, it

drazcs the affections, and renders the zihole man
obsequious to the gospel.

Ey this fitith, -j-'e arc said to i« justified, Horn. 5. 1.

lie are jiisiified by titith, not formally, as if it

^ere OUT rightcvnisness, or the meritorious cause of
our justification before God ; but initrnmentally
and relatively, as it apprehends and appliis to us
the righteovsmss and bloid y/ C'lirist, -.vhich is the
object of faith, and :vhich only eleaiueth us from
all sin and renders ua acceptable to t>od. It is

callid the faith thioush which «eare saved, Eph.
C. 8. l-'aith is, as it :vere, a condition on our part,
ti'hereby zee come to be partakers of the blessings of
the ne-j: covenant. It is a faith whicli worketh
by love. Gal. 5. 6. It is not an idle, unac/ive,
and inoperative grace, but shoics itselj by produc-
ing in us love to God and imr neighbour. It pari-
lies the lieart, .-ids 15. 9. It is called the faith ot
God's elect. Tit. 1. 1. because it is lies/oued <-nly

upon those. J his grace increaseth from one degree
to another, ]{oni. 1. 17. being in .'Ome strong and
fii m, MtiU B. K). ill t thers iveak and languishing.
Mat. H, CI. Lastly, this grace is the specialgift
of God, Epn.e.8. I'y i;race ye are saved tlirouuli

faith ; and that not of yourselves, it is tlie L'iftof
God ; that is, that you believe, is not by any
ability of your ckcii; and that you are saved, is

not jor any u-orth in yourselves. Like::ise in
Phil. 1. '29. L'uto you it is ^iven to believe on
Christ.

Faith, in scripture, is taken fr the truth and faith-
fulness of ifod, lioni. ,i. ;j. .Shall their unbelief
make the faith of God without etlect.' iiliatl their
unbelief make the faithful promises of God, of
sending the -^lessiah, and of redemption by him,
7iot to be accomplished ! It is also taken for a per-
suasion if the laululness of things indifferent,
lioiii. 1-1. CC, C3. llast tliou'faith r have it totiiy-

self before God. For w hatsoever is not of faitlfis

sin ; that is, llast thou a persuasion of the la:vful-

ncss of such and such meats, then keep it to thy-
self, zvithout making an unseasonable discovery of
It, to the offence of others: for zvhatever a man
doeth tilth a u'avering mind, tcithout being per-
suaded that it is pleasing to God, andiiarranied by
his zivrd, he sinneih in the doing if it. Faith is

also put for tint doctrine of the gospel, ichich is the
object of faith, Act^ 'Zi. 24. lelis heard Paul con-
cernina the faith in Christ. Gal. 1. £.'i. He
preacheth the faith wliicli once he destroyed.
And faith is taken for Christ, and his righteous-
ness ; that is, his active and passive obedience,
uhich are apprehended by tn'ith, and are the ob-

jects of it, in all those passages uhere ive are said
to be justified by faith. // is put for a belief
and proiessiiTi of the gospel, Koin. 1. 8. Your
faith is spoken of throuiihout the whole world.
And for Jidelily in performing of promises, Ueut.
3C. 20. Children in whom is no faith; that is.

They neither believe :ihat I say, tu<r perj'orm ivhat
themseli es promise.

Deut. 'fl. 20. they are children in whom is no/.
Mat. 6. 30. O ye of little f. therefore take no

thought, 8. 2(i.
I 14. 31.

I
16. B. l.uke 12. 2B.

8. 10. found so great/, no not in Israel, l.uke'. y.

17. 20. if ye havey. as a '.;rain of mustard-seed
£1.21. if ye have/, ye ^ilall not onl.v rio this

23.23. and have omitted judLiment, mercy , and./".

il7arX-4.40. he said to them, how is it ye havenoy.V
11.22. .lesus saith unto them, have/, in God
Luke 17.5. the aixistles said to the J,, increase our/.

6. if ye hafi /. ye miLrlit say tothis sycamine tree
IB. 8. when the .^on of man comelh, shall he lind/..'

Acts 3. 16. the/, which is by hiiii, hath given him
this perfect souniiness'in presence of you all

6. 5. and they chose Ste))hen, a man full of/. 8.

7.a great company of priests were obedient to the/.
11. 24. Harnabas was a l'OOcI man, full of./'.

13.8. seeking to turn the deputy from theV.
14. 9. who perceiving that he had/, to be healed
22. and e.xhorting them to continue in the,/.

27. how he had opened the door of./, to Gentiles
16.5. the churches were e5tablishe<l in the /'.

17. + 31. whereof he hath offered /. to all iiien

20. 21. anil/, toward our Ford lesus t lirist

24. 24. Felix heard Paul concerning the/.
Kom. 1.5. we have received ^race for ol)eilfence to/.

17. the righteousness of God revealed from /'. to/.
3. 3. unbelief make tlie/. of (iCKl without effect

27. where boasting ' Itis excluded by law of/.
4. 5. his/', is counted for righteousness, y.
11. circiimcisiim a seal of the ri^'hteousness of/.
12. but also walk in steps of that/, of xXbraham
13. but was throush the righteousness of/.
14. if they of the law U- heirs,./', is inaile void
16. it is of /. which is of the/, of Abraham

9. 30. even the righteousness, which is of/. 10. 6.
10. 8. that is the word of/, which we preach
17- /. Cometh by hearing, hearing by word of God

12. 3. acconl. as fiod hath dealt the measure oi f.
6. prophesy accordinL' to the pro()ortion of /.

14. 22. hast thou /. .' have it to thyself before God
43. he eateth not of /. what is not of f. is siu

FAl
Horn. 16. 20. to all nations for tlie obedience of/.
1 Cor. 12. y. to another/, by the same Spirit
13. 2. tliough 1 have all/, and have no charity
13, now abicleth/. hope, charity, these three

2 Cor. 4. 13. we having the same Spirit of /'.

Gat. 1 . 23. now preached/, which once he destroyed
3. 2. by the works of law, or by the liearing o<if.b.
7. know ve, that thev which are ot ^. u.

12. law is not of/, hut the man that doeth them
23. before /. came ,, 25. after that/, is come

5. 6. but./'. vvhKh w.irketh by love
22. but the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, f.

0. 10. unto them w ho are ot the household of/.
Lph. 4. 5. one Ijird. one /. one baptism

13. till we all cimie in the unitv of tlie/.

6. It;, above all. taking thcsliicld of/.
23. |)ea-.e be to the brethren, with/.'trom God
Phil, 1. 25. for vour furtlieraiice and iov of /'.

27. striving together for they, of the Jospel
1 Thess. 1. 3. remembering your work of/.
5.8. putting on the breast plate of/, and 'love

2 J'hess. 1.4. we glor\ for your jiatience and/.
11. would fulhl tlie worl< of/, witli power

3. 2. we mav be delivered, for all men have not /".

1 Tim. 1.5../. uiifei;;ned II 5. !!. he hath denied the./.

14. grace of our Ford e.vceediUL' abundant with /'.

19. hoUling/. and a liood conscience : w hii h some
put away concerning/, have made shipwreck

3. + 6. not one newly come to the /'.

9. holdim; the mystery of /'. in 3 pure consrience
4. 1. in latter times, some ?hall depart from the./.

0. nourished up in words of/, ami L'ood <ioctiine
5. 12. because they have < ast oft their hrstj'.

6. 10. thev have erred from the/. 21.

11. follow./',
li
12. tiiiht the good fight of/.

2 Tim. 1. 5. the unfeigned ,/'. that is in tliee

2. 18. and overthrow the/, of some
22. follow/. II 3. 8. reprobate concerning the f.

3. 10. but tliou hast fully known my /'. chanty
4. 7. 1 have finished m.v course. 1 have kept the/.
'Jit. 1. 1. according to tiie/. of God's elect

4. to Titus mine own son, after the common f.

Philem. 5. hearing of thy ./'. toward the Lord .lesus
I/eb. 4.2. word did not profit, not being mi.xed w itii/.

t). 1. not laving again the foundation off.
10. 22. with a true heart in full assurance of/.
23. let us hold last the profession of our /.

11. 1./. is the substance of tilings hoped for

6. I'thout/. it is impossible to please (;od
12. 2. .lesus', the author and finisher of our/.
13. 7- whose./'. f)llow, considering the entf

Jam. 2. 1. have not the./", w itii respect of persons
14. though a man say he hath/, can./', save him ?

17. even so/, without worksis dearl, 20. 26.

18. a man may say, thou hast/, and 1 have works
22. seest thou how /. wrought with his works, and

by worlds was./', made perfect
5. 15. and the prayer of/, sliall save the siik

2 Pet. 1. 1. that have obtained like precious/.
1 John 5. 4. thatovercometh the world, even our/.
Jiule?!. ye should earnestly- contend for the./'.

20. building up yourselves on your most liolr/.

Bev. 2.13. thou hofdest fast and hast not denied my/.
Id. I know thv works, and./', and thv patience"

13. 10. here is fhe patience and the./, of the saints
14. 12. here are thev that keej) the/, of Jesus

By l'.-\rill.

Ilab.i. 4. but the just shall live by his f. Bom. 1.

17. Gnl.:i. 11. rich. 10.3b.
Acts 15.9. purify ina their hearts i5i/./'.

26. 18. who are sanctified by f, ihat is in me
Horn. f. 12. may be comforted Ai' the mutual./".

3. 22. the rii;hleousness of God by /'. of .lesus Chr.
21!. aman is justitied /5j/./.5. 1. On/. 2. 16. 13.24.
,30. which shall justify the circumcision hyf.

5. 2. bv whom we have access byf. to this grace
9. 32. because they sou;;ht it not by /'.

11. 20. thou standest hy f. 2 Cor. 1.'24.

2 Cor. 5.7. for we walk hyf. not bv sii;ht

Gal. 2. 20. I live by tlie/. of the Son of (iod
3. 22. that the promise hyf. mialit be given
26. ye are the children of God byf. in ( lirist .Tes.

5. 5. "we wait for the hope of righteousness byf.
Lph. 3. 12. in whom we have access hy f. of him

17- that Christ ma.v dwell in .vour hearts byf.
Phil. 3. 9. the righteousness which is of (iod by f.
lleh. 4. f 2. because they were not united hy f.

U.A.byr.Abv\\\o.byf. I-'noch H 7. ,i.v /'. Noah
8. byf. Abrah. 9. 17- 1! CO. byf. Isaac blessed .Tac.

21

.

by f. .lacob II 22. by f. .Joseph made mention
23. by'f. Moses, 24, 27 .'11 31. byf. Hahab
2'.). by f. tiiev passed through the Heil sea
:fO. byf. the 'walls of .lericho fell down

Jam. 2, 24. you see then, how tiiat by works a man
is iustihed, not byf. only

Tn FAl ill.

Rom. 4. 19. being not weak inf. he considered not
20. he sta;.'irered not, but was strong inf.

1-1. 1. hmi that is weak in the /'. receive von
1 Cor. 16. 13. watch, stand fast in the./', be strong
2 Cor. 8. 7. a? ye alxiund inf. and utterance
13. 5. examine yourselves whetlierye be in the/.

Col. 1.23. if ye continue/)! the/. L'rounded
2. 7. rooted in him, and stablished in the/.

1 Tim. 1. 2. unto limothv mv own son in the/.
4. rather than aodiy eilftyinL' which is inf.

2.7. a teacher of the Gentiles in f. and verit.v

15. be saveil. if they continue in /'. and cliarity

3. 13. they purcliase ;;reat boldness in the/.

4. 12. be thou an example of Iwlievers 1;;/.

2 Tim. 1. 13, hold fast tlie form inf. and love
Tit. 1. 13. that thev may be found in tlie.f. 2. 2.

3. 15. greet them tViat love us in the/, ^uace be
lleb. 11. 13. these all died inf. not having received
Jam. 1. 6. but let them ask tnf. not w avering
2. 5. God chosen the poor of this world, rich inf.

I Pet. 5. 9. whom resist, stedfast in the /'.

7'/;f)r FAl I II.

Mat. 9. 2. Jes. seeing their f. Mark 2. 5. Luke 5. 20.

Through FAIl II.

Acts 3. 16. through
f.

in his name this man strong

Horn. 3. 25. a propitiation through f. in his blood

FAl
Rom. 3. .30. whoshall justify uncircumcis. through f.

31. do we make - oiil the law ihnmghf. ? G. fcrhid
Gal. 3. 8. God would justitv the heathen thnmgh f.
14. might receive the proiiiise of the Spirit thru' f.Lph. 2. 8. tor by grace are ye saved through f.

Phil. 3. 9. but that righteousness which is thro' f.

i':;.:--
!-• ''^'^" "'""' 'he/, of the operation of GoU

2 lim. 3. lo. make thee wise to salvation thro' f.
Jiib.e.V:. Mho through f. inherit the promises
11.3. through J. we understand the worlds framed
11. through f. Sara recei-ed strem:th to conceive
28. thro' f. he kept the passover, and sprinkling
;!3. who thro' t. sub.lue<l kim;doms, wroughtri"lit
30. haviiii: otitaiiied a good report through f

"

1 Pet. 1 . 5. kept by power of G. thro'f. to salvation
'Jhy ! Al 1 II.

Mat. 9. 22. thyf. hath maile tliee whole, Mark 5
34.

I
10. ,>:. Luke 8. -IB.

I 17. 19.
lo. 28. .lesus said, O woman, L'reat is thi/ f.Luke 7. 50. thy f. hatli saved thee, uo in pea:e'.18 4"
22. 32. 1 pray'eii for thee, that thyf. tail not
Philem. 6. tlie communicatiuii ot thy f. etfei fual
Jam. 2. IB. shew me thy 1. w ithout "tl'iy works

Yiur FAl 111.
Mat. 9. 29. according to your f. be it unto you
Luke 8. 25. he saitl unto tliein, where is your /'. .''

Pom. 1. B. your f. is spoken of tlirouih the w"-orld
1 Cor. 2. 5. yourf. should notstaml in wisdom ofmen
15. 14. and yourf. is also vain. 17.

2 Cor. 1. 24. not liave domiuiou over your f.

10. 15. haviiiL' hope when your f. is increased
Eph. 1. 15. after 1 heard ot your f. in the Lord
Phil. 2. 17. if 1 be offered on the service oi your f.
Col. 1.4. since we heard of yourf. in Christ lesus'
2. 5. beholding the stedfaslness of your f. in Christ

1 Thess. 1.8. yiurf. to (iod-ward is spread abioad
3. 2. and to comfort you concerning y<'ur /'.

5. 1 sent to know- your f, lest file tempter
6. Timothy brought us good tidings of ymrf.
7. we were comforted o^er yon bv y.^ur f.

10. and miuht i)erfect what is lacfang in r/ourf.
2 Thess. 1. 3. that yourf. growetli exceedingly
Jam. 1.3. the tr.ving of your f. worketli iiatience
1 Pet. I.', file trial of yiiir f. beiii^' more precious

9. receiving' the end of your/, even salvation
21. tb-At y(ur f. and hope might be in God

2 Pet. l.o.midtoyourf. virtue, to virtue knowledge
FAITIITFL.

JN»«. 12. 7. Moses is./", in mine house. Ileb. 3. 2, 5.
Ihut. 7. 9. tlie./. (lo'd whokeeiJetli covenant
1 .Sam. 2. 35. 1 will raise me up a./, priest
3. * 2 1. Samuel was /'. to be a prophet of the Lord
22. 14. Ahimelecli said, wlio is so /'. as Dav id -

2 .'<nm. 20. 19. I am one of them thaf are /'. in Israel
.N'(7i. 7. 2. 1 lananiah was a/, man and teared God
9. B. anil foundest his heart/, bef're thee
13. 13. for thev were cfiunted /'. to distribute
Jib 12. + 20. lie removeth tlie lip of the/.
Psal. 12. 1. for the f. fail from amoni: men
31. 23. lox e the I'.ord, for Lord preset vcth the ./".

89. 37. and as a./", witness in hea\en
HU. 6. mine e.ve's shall be on the./", of the land
119. 86. all thv commandments are /.

1.3B. thy testimonies are riyliteoiis and v erv /.
Prov. IF 13. a /". spirit concealeth the matter
13. 17. but a./, ambassador is health
14.5. a/, witness will not lie. but a false utter lies

20. 6. but a/, man who can hiid .'

25. 13. as snow in harvest, so is a,/'. niesseuL'er

27. 0. /. are the wounds of a friend, but the kisses
28. 20. a./', man shall abound witli bles^iiiL'S

Isa. 1. 21! how is tlie /". city become an harlot

!

26. afterwards thou'shult be calUd the /. city
8.2. 1 took unto me/, witnesses to re, oi'd

49.7. kim;s shall see, hecau.se of the 1 drd that is/.
Jer. 42. 5. the 1 ord be a/, witness between us
Dan. 6. 4. could find none, forasmucli a? lie was/.
JIos. 11. 12. but .ludah is./, with the saints

Mat. 24.45. who then is a"./', and wise servant ?

25.21. well done, tlioii iiood and/, servant
23. thou hast been /. in a few thim;s. I.ule 19. 17.

Luke 12. 42. w ho then is that /'. and w ise steward r

16. 10. Iietliat is/, in tlie least is/, also in much
11. have not been/', in tlie unriglit.'Oiis manmioii
12. have not been /'. in \i iiat is anotliei man's

Acts 16. 15. if ve have judged me /. to the lord
1 C,ir. 1.9. God is/, hy wliomye were called. In. 13.

4. 2. it is requireii in stewanls, that a man be/.
17. I have sent vou Timothv/ in tlie Ford

7. 25. that hatli obtained mercv of tlie I ord 10 be/.
Gal.S.9. tliev are blessed \wth /'. Abraham
Eph. 1. 1. to the saints and/, in Christ .lesus

6. 21. Tyc liicus a /. minister in the 1 1 rd

Col. 1. 2.'to the saints and/, brethren in Christ

7. Fpaphras. who is tor you a./", minister. 4. '.

4. O. Onesimus, a /'. brother, w ho is one of \ ou
1 'l'h,s<. 5. 24. /.is liethatcalleth vou. m ho u ill ,10 it

2 '/'/if.v,,. 3. 3. t'iie Ford is /.whoshall stal.li.sji vou
1 Tim. 1. 12. 1 thank Christ, that he counted me./'.

15. this is a f. savin;;. 4. 9. 'I'l'- 3. «.

3. 11. their xv'iiesmust be s;iber.aiid f. in all thuiiiS

6.2. rath.r (hi them service because llie> are/.

2 Tim.':.'l. the same commit th<iu to.l'. men
11. it is a /'. savim; 13. vet he abideth.f.

7'//. 1.6. if anv be blamele,^s, havm:: ,/, chihlrcu

». hohliii- fast tlie (. uord.as he was x.nvAX

Jlch. 2. 17. that hemiuht be a./'. Iiii;h prie.^t

3.2. who was /'. to him that appointed him
10. 23. tor he Is /'. that pro'iiiscd, 11, 11.

\ Pet 4 lo.eomiiuttheir.souls.as untoa /. ( reator

5. 12. I have w ritten bv SiT anus a ./'. bn ther

1 ./,/(;/ 1. 0. if we confess, he is /'. to toriii'.e us

liev. 1. 5. ( hri^t wlio is the/, witness, 3. 14.

2. 10. be /'. to death. I will give thee a crown of life

13. tliose davs w In rein Antipas w as iii.v /. niartv i

17. 14. thev tiiat are w ith him, are callt-d, and /.

19. 11. and he that sat upon him was called/.

2i 5. these words are true and /. 22. 0.

FAl TIIFFFF-S .

2 Kinas 12. 15. for tliev dealt/. 22.7-
'2Chron. 19.9. thus do in the fear ot the Lord/.
31. 12. and they brought in the offerings/.
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2 Chron. 34. 12. and the men did the work/.
Prut. C9. 14. the kin? that /. judgeth the poor
Jer. 23. '-8. hath my woril, let him speak my word/.
3 John 5. thou doest/. whatsoever thou dost to bre-

FAllUFULl^ESS. [thren

1 Sam. 26. 23. the Lord render to every man his/.
Psal. 5. 9. tor there is no/, in their mouth
36. 5. and thy/, reacheth unto tlie clouds
4t). 10. I have declared thy /. and thy salvation
88. 11. or shall thy/, be cfeclared in destruction ?

89. 1. 1 will make known thy/, to all generations
£. thy/, shalt thou establisli in the heavens
5. tliy /. also in the confjresation of the saints

8. who is like to tiiee, or to thy/ round about tiiee ?

24. but my/, and my mercy shall bewithliim
33. nor will I sutfcrmy/. to tail

92. 2. it is good to shew forth thy /. every night
119. "5. and that thou in /. hast altiicted me
t 86. all thy commandments are /.
90. thy /. is unto all generations
+ 138. thy testimonies are righteous and very/.
143. 1. hear my prayer ; in thy J. answer me
Jsn. 11.5. and /. shall be the girdle ot'his reins

25. 1. thy counsels of old are/, und truth

jMm. 3. 23. thy mercies are new, great is thy/.
Jios. 2. 20. I will betroth thee unto me in /.

TAITHLE-SS.
Mat. 17. 17. Of. generat. Mari 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.

Mm 20. 27. and be not /. but believing
FALL.

The fall of man. Man's greatest excellencv at
first uas a feffect cimforniity to the dhiiie pat-
tern. God created man in his own image, in the

image of God created he him, Gen. 1. 27. This
includes,

I. The similitude of God in the siiistance of the

sirtil, as it is an inielUoentj free, spiritual, and
immortal being. This is assu/ned to be the rea-

son of the law, that whoso sheds man's blood,
by man shall his blood be shed ; for in the image
or God made he man. Gen. 9. C.

II. yl moral resemblance in its qualities and per-
fections. Man teas conformed to God in holi-

ness : this the apostle insinuates, vihen he sets

forth the saiictijication of corivpt man, by ttie

expression of renewing him in knowledge, righte-

ousness, and holiness, after the image of the
Creator, Eph. 4. 23, 24. Col. 3. 10. The renova-
tion of things, being a restoring of them to their
primitive state ; and is more or less perfect, by
its proportion to, or distance from, the original.

Man's understanding aas etiiiched uith hiovi-

ledge, ichich was iieithei acquired by study, nor
confined to that or the other particular creature,
but reached through the whole compass of the
creation. Besides, he had such a hwwledge of
the Deity as was s^ifficient for his duty and fe-
licity. He discovered almighty poxcer, admirable
wisdom, and infinite goodness, from their effects
in creating the uorld. The image of God was
likewise resplendent in mans coyncience, the seat

of practical knowledge, and treasury of moral
principles. Tlie directive faculty was sincere and
•uncoTiv.pt ; it was clear from all prejudices, which
mipht render it an incompetent judge of good and
evil. There was also a divine impression em the
will. Spiritual reason kept the throne, and the
inferior faculties observed a« easy and regular
subordination to its dictates.

II L The image of God consisted, though in an
inferior degree, m the happy state of man, which
was the consequent and accession to his holiness:
And hereitt he resembled that infinitely blessed
Being, as he is perfectly exempt from all evils
ji'hich might allay and lessen his felicity, and
enjoys thosepleasures which are worthy of his pure
7iature and glorious state. This happiness had
relation to the two natures, which enter into man's
composition. (1) The animal and sensitive, and
this consisted both in the excellent disposition of
his organs, and in the enjoyment of cotuenient
objects. His body being Jormed immediately by
God, was not liable to those defects which pro-
ceed from the weakness of second causes: no
blemish or disease, which are the effects and
footsteps of sin, were to be found in him : all his
senses were quick and lively, able to perj'orm with
facility, vigour, and delight, their operations.
Not only were his organs excellently disposed,
but there were also convenient objects to entertain
his sensitive faculties: he enjoyed nature in
its original purity, crowned with the benediction

of God, before it was blasted with the curse.
The world was all harmony and beauty, becom-
ing the goodness of the Creator ; and not as it

is since the fall, disordered and dej'ormed in many
parts, the effect of his Justice. The earth was
liberal to Adam of all its treasures ; the heavens
of their light and sweetest influences. And he
was seated in Kden, a place of great beauty and.
delight. But (2) Uis chief happiness consisted in
the exercise of his most noble faculties on their
proper objects. The highctt faculties in man
are the understanding and will : and their happi-
ness consists in union with God by krwwledge and
love. He saw the admirable beauty of the Crea-
tor through the transparent veil of the creatures

:

Andfrom hence there arose in tlie soul a pleasure
pure, solid, and satisfying.

1 V. There was in man's dominion and power over
the creatures a shining part of God's image.
God gave him the solemn investiture of his dig-
nity, when he brought the creatures to receive
their names from him, which was a mari of
their homage, and a token of his empire to com-
mand them by their names, Psal. 8. 6, 7, 8.
Thus holy and blessed was Adam i'm his primi-
tive stale.

Man only of all creatures on earth was in a state

of moral dependence, and capable of a law.
tor, a law beir.g the declaration of the Supe-
rior's will requiring obedience, and threatening
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punuhm^t on the failure thereof, there mutt be a
principle of reason and choice in that nature which
is governed by it : both to discover the authority
that enjoins it j to idscem the matter of the law ;
and to determine itself, out of judgment and elec-

tion, to obedience, as most excellent in itself, and
advantageous to the performer. As therefore reason
made man capable of a law, so it was impossible
he should be exempt from a laio ; for as the notion
of a God, that is, of the first and supreme Being,
excludes all possibility of obligation to another,
and of subjection to a law ; so the quality of a
creature includes the relation of dependence and
natural subjection to the will of God.

The_ law of^ nature, to which man was subject upon
his creation, contains those moral principles con-
cerning good and evil, which have an essential
equity in them, and are the measures of his duty
to God, to himself, and to his fellow-creatures.
This law was published by the voice of reason,
and is holy, just, and pood ; and the obligation
to it IS eter7ial ; it being the unchangeable will
of God, grounded on the natural and invariable
relations between God and man, cpid between man
arid the creatures. Besides the particular direc-
tions of the law of nature, this general principle
was planted in the rea.sonable soul, to obey God in
any instance wherein he didprescribe his pleasure.
Accordingly, to declare his sovereign rif/lu in all
tilings, and to make trial of man's obedience, God
entered into covenant with man; he forbids him
to eat of the tiee of knowledge of good and evil,

for in the Aa.y thou eatest thereof thou shalt
surely die. 'Ihis established an inseparable con-
nection between duty and felicity, disobedience
arid misery. In this threatening of death upon
disobedience, the promise of life upon his obedience
was implied, and easily suggested itself to the ra-
tional mind.

Man was created perfectly holy, but in a natural,
therefore mutable, state, lie was invested with
power to prevent his falling, yet under a pos.iibi-

lity of it : he was complete in his own order, but
receptive of sinj'ul impressions. Being therefore
set upon by the most subtle of those rebellious .spirits,

who had fallen from their obedience and glory, he
was corrupted and seduced by him, and involved
both himself and his posterity in sin and misery.
As to the manner in which the devil seduced our
first parents, see on Devil.

The honour and majesty of the whole law was vio-
lated in the breach of that symbolical precept : for
in that grand apostasy many sins were included:
as, I. Infulelity awrf unbelief. God hadsaid, Of
the free of knowledge of good and evil, thou
shalt not eat of it ; for in the day thou eatest
thereof, thou shalt surely die. This was the first
step to ruin, as appears by the order of the tempta-
tion : it was first said by the devil. Ye shall not
die to weaken their faith ; then. Ye shall be as
gods, to flatter their ambition. This infidelity
IS greatly aggravated, as it implies an accusation
of God. ()) Uf envy ; as if he had denied them
the perfections becoming the human nature, and
they might ascend to an higher orb than that
wherein they were placed, by eating the forbidden
fruit. (2) ()f falsehood ; as if God had threat-
ened to inflict a punishment upon man's disobe-
dience which he had no design to do ; and what
heightens this is, that when he distrusted the
fountain of truth, he gave credit to the father of
lies ; as appears by his compliance, the real
evidence of his faith.

IL This sin included in it prodigious pride. He
was scarcely out of the state of nothing, no sooner
created but he a.spired to be as God. Not content
with his image, he a,ffected an eq'iality, to be like
him in his inimitable attributes. He would rob
God of his eternity, to live without end, to enjoy
an immortality, not depending on God's will,
but absolute, which is proper to God alone ; of
his sovereignty, to command without dependence

;

and of his wisdom, to know all things without
reserve.

IlL Horrid ingratitude. He was appointed heir
apparent of all things ; yet undervaluing his pre-
sent portion, he entertains a project of improving
his happiness. The excellent state newly con-
ferred upon him, was a strong obligation to pay
so small an acknowledgment to the Lord. The use
of all the garden was allowed him, only a tree
excepted. Now in the midst of such variety and
plenty, to be inflamed with the intemperate appe-
tite of the forbidden fruit, and to break a com-
mand so equal and easy, what was it but a depising
the rich goodness of his great Benefactor ?

IV. A bloody cruelty to himself, and to all his

posterity. \Vhen God had made him a depository
in a matter of infinite moment ; that is, of his own
happiness, and all mankind's, this should have
been a powerful motive to have kept him vigilant :

but giving a ready ear to the tempter, he betray-
ed his tmst, and at once breaks both the tables of
the law, and becomes the greatest sinner, being
guilty of the highest impiety and cruelty.

By voluntary disobedience our first parents fell
from and lost their oriyinal rectitude and perfec-
tion of nature ; which consisted in knoioledge,
holiness, and perfect happiness, Gen. 1. 26. Col.
3. 10. F.ph. 4. 24.

By the fall of man all the powers of nature were
depraved, polluted, and corrupted : [1] The under-
standing was darkened, F'ph. 4. 18. [2] The con-
science defiled, Ileb. 10. 22. [3] The will obsti-

nate and rebellious, Isa. 28. 14. TJom. 8. 7. [4]
The affections carnal and sensual, F.ph. 2. 3. [5]
All the thoughts uninterruptedly evil. Gen. 6. 5.

and the whole mind, or heart, a nest of all manner
of abominations, .ler. 17. 9. Mat. 15. 19.

FALL, Substantive,
Prop, 16. 18. and an haughty spirit before a/.
29. 16. but tlie righteous shall see their/.

FAL
Jer. 49. 21. earth is moved at the noise of their/.
Ezek. 26. 15. the isles shake at the sound of their/.

18. the isles shall tremble in the day of thy /.
31. 16. the nations to shake at the sound of his/.
32. 10. every man for his lite in the day of thy/.
Mat. 7. 27. the house fell, and great was the /. of it

Luke 2. .34. child is set tor the/, and rising ot many
Horn. 11. 11. but through their/, salvation is come

unto the Gentiles
12. if tlie /. of them be the riches of the world

FALL, Ferb.
Gen. C. 21. God caused adeep sleep to /.upon Adam
43. 18. he may seek occasion against us, and /. on us
45. 24. he said, see that ye/, hot out by the way
49. 17- so that his rider shall/, backward
E.nid. 15. 16. fear and dread shall/, upon them
21

.

33. if a man dig a pit, and an ox or ass f. therein
Lev. 11. 32. on whatsoever any of thein doth/.

.'?7. if their carcase/, on any sowing-seed, ."Jtt.

19. 29. lest land f. to whoredom and become wicked
3(j. 7- they shall/, before you by the sword, 8.
.36. and tliey shall/, when none pursueth
37. and they shall f. one upon another

Num. 5. + 21. the Lord doth make thy thigh to/.
6. + 12. but the days that were before shall /.
11. 31. and let them/, by the camp round about
14. 29. your carcases shall/, in the wilderness, 32.
34. 2. this is the land that shall /. to you
Veut. 22. 8. if any man/, fiom thence
Judg. 8. 21. they said, rise thou, and/, upon us
15. 12. Samson said, swear ye will not/, upon me
18. and /. into the hanil ot the uncircumcised

lliith 2. 16. let/, some handfuls of purpose tor her
t 22. that they/, noton thee in another fielcl

3. 18. until thou know how the matter will/.
1 Sam. 3. 19. let none of his words/, to the ground
14. 45. there shall not one hair of his head /. to the
ground, 2 6«7n. 14. 11.1 I\ingsi.52. ActsVi. 34.

18. 25. Saul sought to make David/, by Philistines
22. 17. would not/, on the priests of the Lord
18. the king said, turn thou, and/, on the priests

26. 20. therefore let not my bloody, to the earth
2 Sam. 1. 15. go near and /. on him, 1 Kings 1. 29. 31

.

24. 14. let us/, into the hand ot^ God, let me not
/. into the hand of man, 1 Chron. 21. 13.

1 Kings 22. 20. who shall persuade Ahab to go up
and /. at Kamoth-gilead ? 2 Chron. 18. 19.

2 Kingst. 4. let us/, unto the host of the .S3 rians
10. 10. shall/, nothing of the word of the Lord
14. 10. why shouldst meddle, thatthoushouUist/.."

1 Chron. 12. 19. he will /". to his master Saul
2 Chron. 21.15. have sickness, till thy bowels/, out
25. 8. God shall make thee/, before the eneiny
19. that thou shouldest/. and Judah with thee

Esth. 6. + 10. suffer not a whit to/, of all that
13. before w horn thou hast begun to/, shall not pre-

vail against him, blit shalt surely /. before hin>
Job 6. + £7. yea, ye cause to/, upon the fatiierless

12. + 3. 1/. not lower than you
13. 11. and shall not his dread/, upon you

'31. 22. let mine arm/, from my shoulder-blade
Psal. 5. 10. let them /. by their own counsels
9. 3. mine enemies shally.and perish at thy presence
10. 10. that the poor may /. by his strong ones
.35. 8. into that very destruction let him /'.

37. 24. tho' he/, he shall not be utterly cast dovrn
45. 5. arrows, whereby the people /. under thee
64. 8. make their tongue to/, on themselves
78. 28. and he let it /. in the midst cf their camp
82. 7. but ye shall /. like one of the princes
91. 7. a thousand shall/, at thy side, and 10,000
106. + 27. make their seeti /. among the nations
118. 13. thou hast thrust at me that 1 might/.
140. 10. let burning coals/, upon them
141. 10. let the wicked/, mto their own nets
145. 14. the Lord upholdeth all that/.
Prov. 4. 16. unless they cause some to/.
10. 8. but a prating fool .shall/. 10
11. 5. the wicked shall /. by his own wickedness
14. where no counsel is the people/.
28. he that trusteth in his riches shall/.

22. 14. he that is abhorred of the lA. shall/, therein
24. 16. but the wicked shall/, into mischief
26. 27. whoso diggeth a pit shall/, therein, he who

rolleth a stone it w ill return on him, Eccl. 10. 8.
28. 10. causeth to go astray shall /. into his own pit
14. but he that hardeneth his heart shall /.
18. but he that is perverse shall/, at once

Eccl. 4. 10. if they/, one will lift up his fellow
11.3. if the tree/, toward the south or north
Isa. 8. 15. many among them shall stumble and/.
10. 4. and they shall/, uncier the slain
.34. and Lebanon shall/, by a mighty one

22. 25. nail fastened in the sure place shall /.
24. 18. w ho fleeth from fear shall /. into tlie pit

20. the earth shall/, and not rise again
28. 13. that they mi";htgo and/, backward
3<1. 13. iniquity shall be as a breach ready to/.
25. in the day of slaughter, when the towers/.

40. 30. and the young men shall utterly /'.

47. 11. therefore mischiefs shall/, upon tnee
54. 15. whoso shall gather shall/, for thy sake
Jer. 3. 12. I will not cause mine anger to/, on you
6. 15. they shall /. among them that/. 8. 12.

21. the fathers and sons shall/, upon them
8. 4. saith the Lord, shall they/, and notari.sc?

9. 22. even the carcases of men shall /. as dung
15.8. 1 have caused him to/, upon it suddenly
23. 12. they shall be driven on, and /. therein
19. a whirlwind/, on the head of wicked, .30. 2.3.

25. 27. drink ye, and be drunken, and spue, and/.
,34. and ye shall/, like a pleasant vessel

37. 14. it is false, 1 /. not away to the Chaldeans
+ 20. let my supplication /. before thee

42. + 2. let our supplication/, before thee
44. 12. they shall all /. in the land of F.gypt
46. 6. they shall stumble and /. toward the north
16. he made many to/, veaone fell on another

48. 44. he that fleeth shall/ into the pit

49. 26. her young men f. in her streets, 50. .30.

5". .32. and the most pioud shall stumble and /.

51. 4. the slain shall/, in land of Chaldeans, 47, 49.
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Jer. 51. 44. yea, the wall of PabyIon shall/.

49. as I'-abvlon causfd the slain of Israel to/.

iMm. 1. 14. he hath niarle my strength to/.
Eiek. 6. 7. the slain shall/, in the midst ot you
13. 11. say unto them thatit shall/, auil ye, O great

hailstones, shall/, and a stormy wind rent it

14. foundation shall oe discovered, and it shall/.

24. 0. brin? it out piece by piece, let no lot/, on it

27. 27. all thy company sliall/. into the seas, 34.

29. 5. Ihoii shalt/. upon the open fields, .S9. 5.

31). 4. great pain, when the slain shall/, in Kgypt
6. they also that upliold Egypt shall /'.

22. I will cause the sword to/, outer his hand
32. 12. by swords will I cause thy multitude to/.

a3. 12. not/, thereby in tlie dav that he turneth

35. 8. and in all thy rivers shall they/.
36. + 14. nor cause to /. thy nations any more
38. 20. the steep places shall/, every wall shall /.

39. 3. arrows to/. || 4. shalt/. on the mountains
44. 12. they caused Israel to/, into iniquity
45, +-1. when ye cause the laud to/, by lot

47. 14. thus land shall /. to you for inheritanre

Han. 9. 1 18. we cause not our supplications to/.

11. 14. also the robbers of tlij' I>eople shall/.

19. but he shall stu'.iible and/, ami not be found
.34. when they shall/. || 35. some/, to try them

Ilvs. 4. 5. therefore shalt thou /. in the day, the
prophet also shall/, with thee in the uiLiht

14. the people that doth not understand shall/.

5. 5. Israel "and I'phraiin shall /. .ludah shall /.
10. 8. and they shall say to the hills,/, on us
14. 9. but the tians'jressois shall /. therein
Amtis 3. 5. can a bird /. in a snare where no gin is ?

14. the horns of the altar shall/, to the ground
8. 14. even they sliall /. and never rise again
9. 9. yet shall not the least grain/, to the earth

J17jc 7. 8. rejoice not, (> mine enemy, when 1 /.
AWi. 3. 12. they shall/, info the mouth of the eater
Mai. 2. + 8. ye have caused many to/, in the law
Jlia/. 10. 29. not one sparrow/, to ground with.out
12. 11. if it/, into a pit on the sabbath-dav
15. 14. both shall/, into the ditch, lade 6. .'.9.

27. cat crumbs which /. from masters' table

21. 41. whoso/, on this stone be broken, on whom it

shall /. it will grind him to powder, Luke 20. 18.

24. S9. the sun shall be darkened, and the stars
shall/, from heaven, Mark 13. 25.

Jjulte 10. 18. I beheld Satan as lightn. /. from heav.
23. 30. sliall begin to say to the mountains /. on us

.Jchn 12. 24. except a corn /. into the ground and die
.^ic«27. 17- fearing lest they should /. into quicks.

32. then the soldiers cut the ropes and let her/, ofi'

31. shal I not an hair/, from the head of any ofyou
Horn. 11. 11. have they stumbled that they should /.
14.13. put an occasion to /. in his brother's way

1 Cor. 10. 12. him that staudeth take heed lest he/.
1 Tim. 3. 6. he /. into the condemnation of the devil

7. have a good report, lest he /. into reproacli
' 6. 9. they that will be rich/, into temptation
lieb. 4. 11. lest any /. after the same example
10. 31. it is fearful to/, into hands of living God
Jam. 1. 2. count it joy, when ye /. into temptation
5. 12. sweoi' not, lest ye/, into condemnation

'2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye do these things ye shall never/.
3. 17. beware lest ye/, from your stcdfastness
lieiK (). 16. said to the mountains and rocks,/, onus
9. 1. I saw a star/, from heaven unto tfie eartfi

rAI.L atiay.
l,nke 8. 13. and in the time of temptation/, away
Ileb. 6. 6. if they /. axiay to renew thein again

FALL dozen.

Deut. 22. 4. see thy brother's ass /. dozm by the way
Josh. 6. 5. the wall of the city shall f. down (iat

J .Va7n.21. 13. Uavid let his spiule/. dojun
Psal. 72. 11. all kings shall /. down before him
Jsa. 13. + 7. therefore shall all hands/. doa>ii

31. 3. and he that is holpen shall /. down
34. 4. their host shall/, dinon as the leaf falleth
44. 19. shall 1 /. down to the stock of a tree .'

45. 14. the Sabeans shall/, down luito thee
46.6. th;y / down, yea, they worship

Jizek. .30. 25. and the arms ot Pharaoh shall/, down
Dan. 3. 5. ye/, downtixui. worship the image, 10.

15. if ye/, rfownand worship the image, well
11. 26. and many shall/. do7on slain
Mat. 4. 9. all these things will I give thee, if thou

wilt/, down and worship nie, Lvke 4. 7.
Hev. 4. 10. the tw enty-fourelders/. down before him

FALL, joined with sword.
Kxod. 5. 3. lest he/, on us with pestilence oi sword
]Sum. 14. 3. brouafit us to this land to/, by sword

43. and ye shall /. bv the sword
2 Kinys 19. 7. Sennaclierib /. by s. 2 Chr. 32. t 21.
Psal. 63. 10. they shall /. by the.faorrf, Ezek. 6. 11.
Jsa. 3. 25. thy nien shall /. by the sword
13. 15. and everv one shall /'. bv the sword
31. 8. then shalf the Assyrian/, with the sword
.$7. 7. .behold, I will cause him to /. by the

sword in his own land, Jer. 19.7.
Jer. 20. 4. Pashur's friends shall /. by the sword
39. 13. and thou shalt not/, by the sivord

Jizek. 5. 12. a third part shall f. by the suord
6. 12. and he that is near shall /. by the sword
11. 10. ye shall /. by the stoord, I will judge you
17. 21. his fugitives shall/, by the sword
23. 25. and thy remnant shall /. by the .iword
24.21. your sons and daughters shall /.by sword
25. 13. and they of Dedan shall /. by the .tword
Sit. 5. the men m the league shall /. by the sword
6. from the tower of .'^yene, shall /. by the sword
17. t!ie young men shall /. by the sword
22. I will cause the sn-ord to /. out of his hand
33. 27. they in the wastes shall/, bv the szoord
Dan. 11. 33. they that understand shall /. by sword
JIos. 7. 16. their princes shall /. by the sword
13. 16. .>^amaria shall /. by the sword

Joel 2. 8. when they /. on the sword not be wounded
AmosT. 17. thy sons and daughters/, by the sword
Luke 21. 24. they shall /. by the edge of the sword

„ . FALLT.N.
Oen. 4.6. L. said to Cain, why is thy countenance/..'
l^v. 13, 41. that hath his hair/, off from his head

FAL
Lev, 25. 35. if thy brother tie/, in decay with thee
Josh. 8. 24. all Ai were/, on the edge of thesword
Jtidg. 3. 25. behold, their lord was/, down dead
18. 1. their inheritance had not 7. unto them
19. 27. behold, the woman was/, at the door

1 Sam. 5. 3. Uagoii was/. |1 26. 12. a deep sleep/.
31. 8. they found Saul and his sons/. 1 Chr. 10. 8.

2 Sam. 1. 10. sure he could not live after he v/asf.
12. and they mourned, because they were/.

3. 38. there 13 a great man /. this day in I srael
17. t 9. when sohie of them be /. at the first

1 Kings 8. t 56. hath not / ope word of his promise
20. + 25. number an army like army that was /.
2 Kings 13. 14. now Llisha was/, sick of hissickiiess
25. + 11. the/, away did the captain carry away
2 Chrou. 20. 24. were dead bodies/, to the earth
29. 9. for lo, oui fathers have/, by the sword
L\t/t.7.8. Haman was/, on bed where Esther v/as
Psal. 20. 8. they are brought down and /.
36. 12. there are the workers of iniquity/.
La. 14. 12. how art thou/, from heaven, O Lucifer

!

26. 18. nor have the inhabitants of the world/,
i'j**. .32. 22. all of them/, by the sword, 23, 24.
JIos. 14. 1. for thou hast/, by thine iniquity
/iech. 12. + 8. he that is/, at that day be as David
Luke 14. 5. which of you shall have ox/ into a pit ?

Acts 8. 16. the Holy Ghost was/, on none of them
20. 9. Eutjchus being/, into a deep sleep fell down
26. 14. when we were all /. 1 heard a voice
27. 29. fearing lest they should have/, on rocks
28. 6. looked when Paul should have/ down dead
Pliil. 1. 12./. out to the furtherance of the gospel
Kev. 2. 5. remember from whence thou art/.

yiy-e FALLEN.
2 Sam. 1. 4. many of the people aref. and dead

19. how are the miirhty /. .' 25,27.
22. 39. they aref. under my feet, Psal. 18. 38.
Psal. 16. 6. the lines aref. to me in pleasant places
55. 4. the terrors of death aref. upon me
57. 6. into the midst whereof they aref. themselves
69. 9. the reproaches of them are f. upon me
Jsa. 9. 10. tiie bricks are/, down, butwe will build
Jer. 38. 19. the .lews that aref. to the Chahleans
46. 12. the mighty men, they aref. both together
50. 15. Babylon's foundations aref. walls down
Lam. 2. 21. my virgins aref. by the sword
Ezek. 31. 12. his branches are /. his boughs broken
32. 2J they shall not lie with the mighty that aref.
IJos. I.'l. all their kings aref. none cafleth to me
1 Cor. 15. 6. part remain, some aref. asleep, 18.
Gal. 5. 4. justified by the law, ye aref. from grace
liev. 17. 10. are seven kings, five aref. and one is

Li FALLEN.
Lev. 13. 40. the man whose hair isf. off his head
Num. 32. 19. our lot isf. on this side .Ionian
Josli. 2. 9. I know that your terror «'.«/. upon us
Joi 1. 16. the fire of God isf. from heaven
Psal. 7. 15. and isf. into the ditch which he made
La. 3. 8. Jerusalem is mined, and .Tudah isf.
16. 9. the shouting for thy summer-fruits isf.
21. 9. Babylon isf. isf. Eez: 14. 8. 1 18. 2.
59. 14. for truth is/, in the streets, equity cannot

Jer. 48. 32. the spoiler isf. on thy summer fruits
51.8. Baliylon I'.f suddenly/, and destroyed
/am. 5. 16. the crown isf. from our heads, woe to us
Ezek. 13. 12. lo, when the wall isf. shall it not be said
Amos 5. 2. the virgin of Isr. isf. shall no more rise

9. 11. 1 will raise up the t.'tbernacle that isf.
Zech. 11. 2. howl, lir-tree, for the cedar isf.
Acts 15. 16. build tabernacle of David which i.f /.

FALLEli.
Jer. 46. + 16. he multiplied the/, one fell on another

FALLE.S1'.
Jer. 37. 13. saying, thou/ away to the Chaldeans

FALLETH.
Erod. 1. 10. when there/, out any war, they join
Lev. 11. .33. evfry vessel whereinto any of tneni/.

35. every thing whereupon their carcase/.
T^iim. 33. "54. inheritance shall be where his lot/.
2 S.im. 3. 29. not fail one that /. on the sword

.'U. as a man/, before wicked men, so fellest tnou
17. 12. will lighten him as dew/, on the ground

.T06 4. 13. when deep sleep/, on men, 33. 15.
Prov. 13. 17. a wicked messenger/, into mischief
17.20. a perverse, tongue /. into mischief
24. 16. ajiist man/, seven times, riseth up again
17. rejoice not v hen thine enemy/.

Eccl. 4. 10. woe to him that is alone when he /.

9. 12. sons of men are snared w hen it/, on them
11. 3. where the tree/, there shall it be
Isa. 34. 4. as the leaf/, off from the vine
44. 15. niaketh an image, and/, down thereto, I7.

.Ter. 21. 9. he that/, to Chaldeans shall live
Da7i. 3. 6. whoso /. not dow n, and worehippeth, 11.
SInt. 17. 15. for oft-times he /. into the fire

Luke 11. 17. a house dividecf against a house/.
15. 12. give me the portion of goods that/, to me
Rom. 14. 4. to his own master he staudeth or/.
Jam. 1. 11. tlie flower thereof/. 1 Pet. 1. 24.

FALLING.
Nvm. 24. 4. /. into a trance, but his eyes open, 16.
Dent. 19. + 16. to testify against him/, aw ay
Job 4. 4. th3' words have upholden him that v.'as/.

14. 18. the mountain T. cometh to nought
Ps. 56. 13. wilt not deliver my feet from/. 116. 8.

Prov. 25. 26. a righteous man /. before the wicked
T'a. 34. 4. and as a/, fig from the fig-tree

Luke 8. 47. came trembling and/, down before him
22. 44. as it were great drops of blood/, down
Acts 1. 18. and .ludas/. headlong, burst asunder
27. 41. and/, into a place where two seas met

1 Cor. 14. 2.5. and so/, down, he will worship God
2 'J'hess. 2. 3. except there come a/, away first

Jude 24. to him that is able to keep you from/.
FALLINGS.

Job 41. + 23. the/, of his flesh are joined together
FALLOW.

Jer. 4. 3. break up your/, gixiund, IIos. 10, 12.
See Dker.
FALSE.

Exod. 23. 1. thou shalt not raise a/, report
7, keep thee far from a f. matter

FAM
2 Kings 9. 12. and they said, it is/, tell us now
Job 36. 4. for truly my words shall not be/.
Psal. 119. 104. therefore 1 hate every /. way, 128-
120. 3. what shall be done to thee, thou /. tongue
Prov. 11. 1. a/, balance is an abomination to the I,
17. 4. a wicked doer giveth heed to/, lips
20. 23. and a/, balance is not good
25. 14. whoso boasteth of a/, gift, is like wind

Jer. 8. + 8. the/, pen of scribes worketh for falsehood
14. 14. they prophecy unto you a/, vision
23. 32. I am against them that prophesy /. dreams
37. 14. then -aid .leremiah, it i,s/. 1 fall not away
Lam. 2. 14. but have seen for thee /. burdens
Ezek. 21. 23 it shall be to them as a/, divination
Zech. 8. 17. let none imagine evil, love no/, oath
10. 2. and the diviners have told / dreams
Ulal. 3. 5. I will be swift witness against/, swearers
Mat. 24. 24. for there shall arise /. Christs and

/. prophets, and shall shew wonders,
Mark 13. 22.

Luke 19. 8. have taken any thing by /. accusation
2 Cor. 11. 13. for such are/, aixjstles, deceitful

26. I have been in perils among/, brethren
Gal. 2. 4. because of/, brethren unawares brought in
2 Tim. 3. 3. without natural affection,/, accusers
Tit. 2. 3. aged women, that they be not/, accusers
2 Pet. 2. 1. there shall be/, teachers among you

See Prophi;t.
FALSE prophets.

Mat. 7. 15. beware of/, prophets in sheep's clothing
24. 11. and muny f. prophets shall rise, 24.
Mark 13. HI. f. prophets shall rise, and shew signs
L.vke 6. 26. so did their fathers to tYm f. prophets.
2 Pet. 2. 1. there were /. proj^/iets among the people
1 John 4. 1. /. prophets are gone out into the world

FALSE n'ttness.

Exod. 20. 16. thou shalt not hear/, witness against
thy neighbour, Deiit. 5. 20. Mat. 19. 18.

Deut. 19. 16. if a /. witness rise up against any man
18. and behold, if the witness be a/, witness

Prov. 6. 19- a/, witness that speaketh lies

12. Yi.&f. lifftieji sheweth forth deceit, 14.5.
19. 5. a/, witness shall not be unpunished, 9.
21. 28. a/, witness shall perish
25. 18. a man that beareth /. witness is a maul
Mat. 15. 19. for out of the heait proceed /. witness
26. 59. the elders sought/, witness against .lesus
Mark 14. 56. many hare /. witness against him, 5".

FALSE witnesses.
Psal.^. 12./. witnesses are risen up against me
.35. 11./. witnesses did rise, they laid to my charge
Mat. 26. 60. tho' many /. witnesses acme, yet found

they none, at the last came two /. witnesses
Acts 6. 13. and set up /. witnes.<ies, who said
1 Cor. 15. 15. and we are found /. witnesses of God

FALSEHOOD.
2 Sam. 18.13. should have wrought/, againstmy life
Job 21. 34. in your answers there remaineth/.
Psal. 7. 14. behold, he hath brought forth /.
119. 118. hast tiodden them down, for deceit is/.
144. 8. their hand is a right hand off. 11.
Prov. 20. 1 17. bread of/, is sweet to a man
25. + 14. whoso boasteth himself in a gift off.
La. 28. 15. and under/, have we hid ourselves
57. 4. are ye not a seed off. ? || 59. 13. words of/.

Jer. 3. 1 10. she hath turned to me but in/.
8. +8. the false pen of scribes worketh tor/.
10. 14. for his molten image is/ 51. 17.
13. 25. thou hast forgotten me, and trusted in/.
.37. + 14. then said .leremiah, it is a/.
Ilos. 7. 1. for they conmiit/. and the thiefcomcth ia
Mic. 2. 11. if a man walking in the spirit and /'.

FALSELY.
Gen. 21 . 23. swear to me that thou wilt not deal /.
Lev. 6. 3. have found w hat was lost, and sweareth/

5. or all that about which he hath sworn y.
19.11. neither deal/, nor lie one to another
12. and je shall not swear by my name/.

Deut. 19. 18. if the witness have testified /.
Psal. 35. 1 19. let not mine enemies/, rejoice
44. 17. nor have we dealt/, in thy covenant

Jer. 5. 2. tho' they say, the Lord liveth,tliey swear/.
31. the prophets prophesy/, unto you, 29. 9.

6. 13. prophet, priest, every one dealeth/. 8. 10.

7. 9. will ye steal, murder, and sweai'/.'
40. 16. for thou speakest/. of Ishmael
43. 2. thou speakest /. the Lord hath not sent thee
lios. 10. 4. swearing/, in making a covenant
Mic. 2. 1 11. ifa man walk with the wind and lie/.

.

Zech. 5. 4. the cuise enter his house that sweareth/.
Mat. 5. 11. say evil against you /. for my sake
Luke 3. 14. nor accuse any f.be content with « ages
1 Tim. 6. 20. oppositions of science, /. so called

1 Pet. 3. 16. /. accuse your sood conversa. in Christ
FA1.S1FY1NG.

Amos S. 5. and/, the balances by deceit
FAME.

Gen. 45. 16. the/, was heard in Pharaoh's house
Aum. 14. 15. nations that have heard the/, of thee

Josh. 6. 27. Joshua's/, was noised thro' the country

9.9. we heard the/ofGod. what hedid in Egypt
1 Kings4. 31. his/, was in all nations round al>out

10. 1 . the queen heard /. of Solomon, 2 Chron. 9. 1.

7. thy wisdom exceedeth the /'. 2 l.hron. 9. 6.

1 Chrmi. 14. 17. the/, of Daviil went to all lands

22. 5. and the house must tie off. and of glory

Efth. 9. 4. Mordecai's/. went through the provinces

JnA2}(. 22. we have heard the/, witli our ears

Jsa. 66. 19. to the isles that have not hcaitl mv/.
Jer. 3. 1 9. thro' the /. of her whoredom she delilert

6 24. we have heard the /. our hands wax feeble

Zeph. 3. 19. and I will get them/, in every land

JUa/.4.24. tlie /.of Jesus went abroad, Mark 1.28.
J.uke 4. 14, .37. 1 5, 15.

9. 26. the /. thereof went abroad into all that land
31. they, when departed, spread abroad his/.

14. 1. Ilerod the fetrarch heard of the/, of Jesus
FAM ILIA I!.

Job 19. 14. my /. friends have forgotten me
Psal. 41. 9. my /. friend hath lift up his heel as. ma

FA.MILIAH .spirit.

Lev. 20. 27 . man or woman of a/, .^irii put to dea
l3l



FAM
1 Sam. 28. 7. seek me a woman that hath a/, spirit

to inquire of lier ; a/, spirit at Endor
8. divine tome bj/ the/, spirit anti bring; him up

1 C/ir. 10. l.'i. Saul inquired of one that had a/, sv.

2 Cliron. 3.'i. 6. Manasseh dealt with a/. .ipiVj;

Isa. 29. 4. thy voice as of one that hath a/. jyjVjV
FAMILIAR vmVi.

Xet>. 19. .31. reuard not them that have/, spirits

20. 6. asfainst lliat soul that turneth after/', spirits

Deut. IH. 11. nor a consulter with/, spirits

1 Sam. 28. 3. Saul put aw ay those that had /. spirits

9. how he hath cut off those that have /. spirits

C Kini/s '21. 6. Manasseh ilealt with/, spirits

23. 24. workers with /. spirits .losiaJi put away
Jsa. 8. 19. wlien they say to you, seek /. spirits

19. 3. they shall seek to them that liavc/. spirits
VAMIMAKS.

Jer. 20. 10. all my /. watched for my halting
FAMILY.

Zei: 20.5. 1 wilt set my face asrainst his/.
£5. 10. ye shall return every man to his/. 41.

47. sell himself to the stock of the stranger's/.
49. his uncle or any of his/, may redeem hmi

JVjiff!. .1. 21.of Gersnon was the/, of the Libnites
27. of Kohath was the/, of the Aniramites

26. 5. the /.of the Hanochites,/. of the Palluites
Family mentiotied often to the 59tfi verse.

27. 4. why our father's name done away from /. ?
11. give his inheritance to the next of his/.

36. 6. marry to/, of their father's tribe, 8, 12.

Dent. 29. 18. lest a/, turn away from Lord our God
Josh. 7. 14. the/, which tlie Lord taketh shall come

17. and he took the /". of the Zarhites
Judg. 1. 25. but they let go the man and all his/.
6. 15. behold, my/, is poor in Manasseh
9. 1. communed with the^. of his mother's father
13. 2. Manoah a man of the/, of the Danites
17. 7. ayoun? man, a Levite of the/, of.ludah
18. 2. the Danites sent of their/, five men to spy
19. or that thou be a priest to a/', in Israel

CI. 24. Israel departed, every man to his/.
Muth 2. 1. she had akinsman of the /. of I'limelech
1 .Sam. 9.21. my/, the least ofthe tribe of Benjamin

21./. of Matri was taken, and Saul was taken
18. what is my life, or my father's/, in Israel ?s/. in Isi

the /. 29
18. 18. what is my lite, or my
20. 6. a yearly sacrifice there for all the/. 29
2 Sam. 14. 7. whole/, is risen a^'ainst thine handmaid
16. 5. a man ofthe /. of Saul, his name Shimei

1 Chron. 4. 27. neither did all their /. multiply
6. 61. to the/, of Kohath were cities given, 70.
13. 14. the ark remained with the f. of Obededom
Esth. 9. 28. these days of Purim kept by every /.
Jer. 3. 14. 1 will take one of a city, and two of a /.
8. 3. death shall be chosen by residue of this evil/.
Ami>s%. 1 . against the /. 1 brought out of Egypt
Zech. 12. 12. every /. sliall mourn apart, 13, 14.

14. 18. if the f. of Egypt go not up, and come not
Eph. 3. 15. whole / in heaven and earth is named

FAMILIES.
Gen. 8. + 19. creepeth on the earth, after their/.
10. 5. the isles of Gentiles rlivided after their /.
18. were the/, ofthe Canaanites spread ahroatl
20. the sons of Ham after their/. | .'il./. of Shem

'lee all the/, of earth he blessed, 28. 14.
36. 40. the dukes of Esau according to tlieir/.

47. 12. .Toseph nourished his brethren with their/.
Exod. 0. 14. these be the/, of Reuben, the first-born

of Israel, Num. 26. 7. Josh. 13. 15, 23.
15. these are the/, of Simeon, Ntim. 26. 12, 14.

Josh. 19. 1,8.
17. the/, of Gershon, Num. 3. 18, 21. j 4. 22, 24,

.38, 40, 41. Josh. 21. 33.
19. these are the /. of Levi, 25. lS!um. 4. 46. 1 26.

57, .58. Josh. 21. 27. 1 Chron. 6. 19.
12. 21. take you a lamb according to your/.

I.ev 25. 45. ofthe/. of strangers shall ye buy
Num. 1.2. take the sum of Israel after their/.
3. 19. and the sons of Kohath by their/. 27. 29, .30.

I 4. .37. Josh. 21. 4, 10.
20. the sons of Merari, by their/. 33, .35, | 4. .33,

42, 44, 45. Josh. 21. 34, 40. 1 C/tr)ai. 6.63.
4. 18. cut not off the tribe ofthe f. of KohVthites
11. 10. Moses heard them weep "through their/.
26. 15. the/, of Gad, 18. .To.fh. 13. 24, 28.
20. the/, of .ludah, 22. Josh. 15. 1, 12, 20.
23. the sons of Iss,ichar after their/. 25. Josh. 10.

17, 2.'5.
1 21. 6. 1 Chron. 6. 62.

| 7. 5.
26. the/, of Zebiilnn, 27. .Tosh. 19. 10. 16.
28. the sons of .loseph after their f. 36. 1.

,34. the /. of Manasseh, 36. 12. Josh. 13. 29. 1 17. 2.
35. these are sons of Epluaim after their /. .37.

Josh. 16. 5, 8. 1 21 . 5, 20. 1 Chron. 6. 66.
38. the sons of Benjamin after their/. 41. Josh. 18.

11,20. 21. ISam. 10. 21.
42. the sons of Dan after their /. .Tosh. 19. 40, 48.
44. sons of Ashcr after their/. Josh. 19. 24, 31.
48. sons of N aphtali after their/. 50. Josh. 19. .32.

27. 1. dausrhtersof Zelophehad of Manasseh's/.
.33. 54. divide your land bv lot among your/.
36. 1. the chief fathers ofthe/. of Gilead

Josh. 6. + 23. brought out Kahab and all her/.
7. 14. tribe the I/jrd taketh come according to/.
13. 31. to half the children of Machir, by their/.
19. 40. the tribe of Dan according to their/. 48.

1 Sam. 9. 21. the least of all the /. of Benjamin
1 Chr. 2. 53. the/, of Kirjafh-jearini, the Puhites

55. the/, of the scribes which dwelt at Jabez
4. 2. these are the /. of the Zorathites,
21. the/. of them that wrousht fine linen
38. these mentioned were princes in their/.

'

2 Chron. ,35. 5. according to the divisions of the
/. 12.

J^eh. 4. 1.3. T set the people after their/.
Joi 31. 31. did the contempt of /". terrifv me ?

J'sa/. 68. 6. fiod setteth the solitary in /.
107. 41. and maketh him/. like a Hock

Jer. 1. 15. I will call all the /. of the north
,
2. 4. hear all the/, ofthe house of Israel
10. 25. fury on the /. that call not on thy name
15. + 3. an<l 1 will appoint over them four/.
25. 9. behold. .1 will take all the/, of the north
31. 1. 1 will be the God of all the /.of Israel

152

FAM
Jer. 33. 84. the two f. which the Lord hath chosen
Ezei. 20. .32. we will be as the/, of the countries
Amos 3. 2. you have I known of all /. of the earth
AVA. 3. 4. that selleth /. through her witchcrafts
Zech. 12. + 12. and the land shall mourn, /. /.

14. all the/, that remain, every family apart
14. 17. whoso will not come up of all ttie/'.

FAMINE.
The scriptr.re speaks of several famines which have
been in Palestine, and in the neighbourini/ conn-
tries : as that in the time «/ Abraham, anii again
in the time of Isaac, Gen. 12. 10. I 26. 1. Hut
the most remarkable whereof we have any ac-
count, is that of seven years, which fell out in
Egypt, while .Joseph abode there. Gen. 41. 27.
It is considerable for the cmitinnance, extent,
and greatness of it ; and in this paiticular the
more so, that Egypt ts a coutilry least subject to
these calamities, by reason of its extreme fruit-
fulttess.

Faitiine is sometimes a Jiatural effect, as xchen the
Is'ile does not overflow in Eg/pt; or the rains do
7iot fall in Judea, at the customary times, that
is, in spring or autnmyi ; or when the caterpillars
and locusts swarm in the country, and destroy the
fruits of it. The prophets, iti several places, take
notice of these last causes of famine, Jo.l 1. 3,
4, ^-c.

Famine was also often the effect of God's anger
against his people. For eiamp'e : the L^rd sent
the prophet Gad to David, to tell him, that as a
jnmishment of his vanity, whereby he had been
induced to number his people, God gave him the
option of seven years'" famine, or of being for
three months pursued hy his enemies, or of seeing
the plague raging for three days in his country,
2 Sam. 24. 12, 13. And in the reign of Ahab,
'J'he T^rd called for a famine, and it came ui)on
the land seven years, 2 lii-ngs 8. 1, 2. Amos
threatens the people of God with another sort of
famine, want of heavenly bread, which was that
of hearing the word of God, Amos 8. 11. The
Israelites 7ww despise a prophet's counsel, then
they shall seek for it, but not have a prophet to
give them counsel.

Gen. 12. 10. for the /. was giievous in the land
2(5. 1. there was a/, in the land, besides the first/.

41. 27. seven empty ears shall be seven years of/.
30. and the/, shall consume the laud
31. the plenty shall not be known by reason off.
50. to Joseph were bom two sons before the/.
.56. the r. was over all the face ofthe earth

47. 13. the land fainted by reason ofthe/.
Ruth 1. 1. when the judges ruled there was a/.
2 Sam. 21. 1 . there was a /. in the days of David
24. 13. shall seven years of f. come to thee in land ?

1 Kings 8. 37. if there be in the land /. 2 Chr. 20. 9.
18. 2. there was a sore/, in Samaria, 2 Kings 6. 25.
2 KingsT. 4. then the/, is in the city, we shall die
8. 1. the Lord hath called for a f. it shall come
25. 3. the/, prevailed in .Terusalem, no bread
2 Chr. .32. 11. Hezekiah persuadeth you to die by/.
Job 5.20. in/, he sliall redeem thee from deatli

22. at destruction and/, thou shalt laugh
30. 3. for want and f. they were solitary
Psal. 33. 19. and to keep them alive in/.
37. 19. in the days of/, they shall be satisfied
105. 16. moreover, he called for a/, on the land

Jsa. 5. + 13. and their glory are men of/.
14. .30. and I will kill thy root with/.
51. 19. destruction, /. and sword, are come on thee
Jer. 5. 12. nor shall we see sword, nor i*". 14. 13, 15.
14. 15. by sword and/, shall prophets be consumecl
16. the people shall be cast out, because of tlie/.
18. then behold them that are sick with /.

15. 2. and such as are for the/. 10 the/.
18. 21. deliver up their children to the/.
21. 7. deliver from the/, to Nebuchadnezzar
24. 10. I will send the/, among them, 29. 17.
27.8. that nation will 1 punisli with tlie/.

29. 18. I will persecute with the sword and /.
.32. 24. the city is given to Chaldeans because of/.
34. 17. I proclaim a liberty for you to the/.
42. 16. the/, shall follow close after you
52. 6. the/Twassorein the city, there was no bread
Lam..'}. 10. our skin was black, because ofthe/.
£iek. 5. 12. a third part shall be consumed with/.

16. when I send on them tlie evil arrows off,
17. so will I send on you/. 14. 13.

7. 15./. within,/, and pestilence shall devour
12. 16. but I will leave a few men from the/.
36. 29. and I will lay no/, upon you
.30. ye shall receive no more reproach off.

Amos 8. 11. I will send a/, not ot bread, biit ofword
Luke 4. 25. when great /. was thro' all the land
15. 14. there arose a mighty/, in that land
Pom. 8. 35. shall /. separate us from love of Christ .'

liev. 18. 8. her plagues come in one day, death,/.
J<y the FAMINE.

Jer. 11. 22. their sons and dausrht. shall die by the f.
14. 12. but I will consume them by the f. 15.

16. 4. they shall be consumed by f. 44. 12, 18, 27.
21. 9. he that abideth in the city shall die byjhef.
27. l.'{. why will ye die by the f. and pestilence '

.32. .'?6. be delivered to the kins: of Babylon by thef.
38 2. remaineth in city shall die by f. Eiek. 6. 12.
42 17. they shall die hy the f. and pestilence
22. know certainly that ye shall die by the f.

44. 13. as I have punished .lerusalem by thef.
Etek. 6. 11. they shall fall by thef. and pestilence

FAMINES.
iWa<.24. 7- there shall be/, pestilences, and earth-
quakes in divers places, Mark 1.3. 8. Luke 21. 11.

FAMISH and FAMISHED.
Gen. 41. 55. when all the land of Egypt whs/.
Prov. 10. 3. the L. will not suffer the righteous to/.
Jsa. 5. 13. and their honourable men are /.
Zeph. 2. 11. for he will/, all the gods of the earth

FAMOUS.
Num. 16. 2. princes f. in the congresation, 26. 9.
liuth 4. 11. and be thou/, in Bethlehem

14. tliat bis name may be/, in Israel

FAR
1 Chron. 5. 24. and these were /. men, 12. 30.
Psal. 74. 5. a man was/, as he had lifted up axe»
1.36. 18. give thanks toliim who slew/, kings
Ezek. 23. 10. and she became /. among women
32. 18. and the daughters of the /. nations

FAN, Substantive.
Jsa. .30. 24. clean provender winnowed with the/.
Jer. 15. 7. I will fan them with a/, in the gates
Mat. 3. 12. whose/, is in his hand, Luke 3. 17.

FAN, Verb.
/ja.41 .16. shalt/. them, wind shall carry them away
Jer. 4. 11. a dry wind not to/, nor to cleanse
15. 7. J willy, them with a fan in the gates
51. 2. 1 will send fanners that .-shall/, her

FAK.
Gen. 18. 25. that be/, from thee to slay rishteous-
Exod. 8. 28. only you shall not go vei y /. away
23. 7. keep thee /'. from a false matter
/'«//. 12. 21. if the place be too/, from thee, 14. 24..

29. 22. the stranger that shall come from a/, lami
Josh. 3. 16. waters stood very /. from the citv-

Adam
8. 4. go not very /. from the cit.v, but he ready
9. 22. say in.', we are/, from you, when ye dwelt
Judg, 9. 17. my father adventured his life/.
18. 7. they were/, from the Zidonians, 28.
19. 11. they weie by .lebus, day was/, spent

1 Sam. 20. 9. .loiiathan said,/, be it l^om thee
1 Kings 8. 46. that they cany them away /. or neatj
2 Chr. 26. 15. and his name was spread /. abroad
Ezra 6. 6. now therefore be ye /. from thence
Neh. 4. 19. we are separated one/, from another
Esth. 9. 20. to all the .lews both nigh and/.
Job 5. 4. his children are/, from safety
11. 14. put iniquity/, away, 22. 23.
3t. 10. /. be it from God to do wickedness
Pal. 10. 5. thy judgments are/, out of sight
22. 1. why art thou so/, from helping me?
73. 27. they that are /. from thee shall perish
97. 9. I^rd, thou art exalted /. above all gods
103. 12. as /. as the east is from the west, so /*..

hath he removed our transgressions from us-
109. 17. so let blessing be/, from him
119. l5o. that follow mischief are /. from thy law
155. salvation is/, from the wicked

Prov. 4. 24. and perverse lips put/, from thee
5. 8. remove thy way/, from her, come not nigh her.
15. 29. the Lord is /. from the wicked
19. 7. much more do his friends go/, from him
22. 5. doth keep his soul shall be/, from them
15. the rod of correction shall drive it /. from him-

31. 10. for her price is/, above rubies
Eccl. 2. 13. as/, as light excelleth darkness
3. t 5. and a time to be/, from embracing
Isa. 6. 12. and the Lord have removed men/, awav^
19. 6. and they shall turn the rivers/, away
26. 15. thou hast removed the nations/.
46. 12. hear ye that are /. from righteousness
49. 19. that swallowed thee shall be/, away
.54. 14. thou shalt be /. from oppression
59. 9. therefore is judgment/, from us
Jer. 12. 2. thou art/, from their reins
25. 26. all the kings of the north/, and near
27. 10. prophesy, to remove you /. from your laud"
48. 24. upon all the cities of Moab/. or"near
47. thus/, is the judgment of Moab

51. 64. thus/, are the words of .leremiah
Lam. 3.17. thou hast removed my soul/, from peaca
Ezek. 7. 20. therefore have I set it/', from them
11. 15. they have said, get ye/, from the Lord

liaii. 11. 2. the fourth king /. richer than they all
Joel 3. 6. that ye might remove them /. from Ixirdor
Amos 6. 3. ye that put/, away the evil &Ay
Mic. 7. 11. in that (lay shall (fecree be f. reinoved
Afat. 16. 22. Peter said, be it/, from thee. Lord
Mark 6. .35. and when the day was now/', spent
12. 34. thou art not/, from the kingdom of God
I'i. 34. Son of man is as a man takinsr a/, journey
Luke 7. 6. when he was not/, from the house
22. 51. .lesus said, suffer ye thus/, he healed binii
24. 29. abide with us, for the day is/ spent
50. and he led them out as f. as to Bethany

John 21. 8. for they were not/, from land
xlcts 11. 19. they travelled as/, as Phenice

22. that Barnabas should go as/, as Antioch
17. 27. though he be not/, from every one of us
22. 21. I will send thee/, hence to the Gentiles
28. 15. they came to meet us as /. as A ppii forunr
Kom. 13. 12. the night is/, spent, the day is at hand
2 Cor. 4. 17. worketh a /. more exc. weight of glory
10. 14. for we are come as /. as to you also
Eph. 1. 21./. alxjve all principality and power
4. 10. that ascended up/, above all heavens
Phil. 1. 23. to be with Christ, which is/, better
//ei.7.15. itisyet/. more evident, after Melchisedec

.See Country, Countries.
FAR from me.

1 Sam. 2. 30. but now the Lord saith, be it.', from
me, 22. 15. 2 Sam. 20. 20. j 23. 17.

Job 13. 21. withdraw thine hand f. from me
19. 13. he hath put my brethren/. /rom me
21. 16. the counsel of wicked 'is f. from w(C, 22. 18.
.30. 10. they flee/, from me, and spare not to spit
Psal. 22. 11. () I/)rd, be not /./mm w«, for trouble

is near, 19. 1 35. 22. 1 38. 21. | 71. 12.
27. 9. hide not thy face /. from me, leave me not
88.8. thou hast put mine acquaintance /./rom me
18. lover and friend hast thou [mtf.from me

Prov .30. 8. Temnvp f from me vanity and lies

Fxcl. 7. 23. I will be wise, but it was/. //o/« me
Isa.QQ. 13. but have removed their hennf.fronime
Jer. 2. 5. they are gone /. from me, and become vaiiv
f^m. 1. 16. because the comforter 'is f. from me
Ezek. 43. 9. the carcases of their kings/. /;-«/« me
44. 10. the Invites that are gone /. from me
Mat. 15. 8. their heart 'a f.from me, Mark 7. 6.

I'rom FAR.
Deut. 28. 49. a nation against thee //()»/ f. Jer. 5. 15.
.Job .36. 3. I will fetch iny knowledtte.^cow/.
lsn.5. 26. he will lift up an ensign /;-«/« .^

10. 3. desolation which shall come //«») /.

22. 3. they are bound which are fled from f.



FAS
Isa. 30. S7. the Dame of the Lord conieth //<)»» /.
43.6. bring my sons from/, and dausjhtdrs. tiO. 9.
49. 1. listen, U isles, hearken, ye people,/rwn/.
12. behold, these shall come from J.

60. 4. Iliy sous shall fome from f and daughters
Jer. 3(1. 10. for lo, 1 will save theefrom f.
Ezek. 23. 40. that ye sent for men locoine/ro/n/.
Hab. 1. 8. and tlieir horsemen shall come /fumy.
Mark a. 3. for divcre of theiii came from f.

See Afar.
FAR off.

Gen. 44. 4. when they were gone, and not yet/, off
Num. 2. 2. they shall pitch/ o.^about the tabeniarle
Deut. 13. 7 . not consent to serve gotis of people/, off
20. 15. thus do to all the cities very /. off
30. 11. neither is the commandment/, off
2 Sam. 15. 17. the kins tairied in a place/, off
2 Chron. 0. .36. carry tlieir captives to a laud /. off
Psal. 55. 7. lo, then 1 would wander/, off
Prof. 27. 10. is better than a brother f. off^

Eccl. 7. 24. that which is/, off who can find out ?

Isa. 17. 13. they shall flee/, off and be chased
33. 13. hear, ye that are/, off what I have done
17. they shall behold the land that is/, off

46. 13. my righteousness shall not bef. off
57. 9. and thou didst send thy messengers/, off
19. i>eaceto him that is/. oJTand him that is near

59. 11 . we look for salvation, but it is f. off'

Jizei. 0. 12. he that is/. offshuW die of t1ie pestilence
8. 6. that I should go/, off from my sanctuary
11. 16. although 1 have cast them/, off'

12.27. he prophesieth of times that are/, off
22. 5. those that be/, off from thee shall mock
Van. 9. 7. confusion to Israel that are near aud /. off
Joel^.W. I will remove/. (>#the northern army

.3. 8. they shall sell them to the Sabeans /. off
Ulic. 4. 7. make her that was casty. off' a nation
Zech. 6. 15. they/. o#shall come and build in temple
Jiph. 2. 13. ye who were /. off' made nigh by Christ

!ARTHEK ; see Further.
FARE.

1 Sam. 17. 18. and look how thy brethren/.
FARK.

Jonah 1. 3. so he paid the /. thereof, and went into it

FARED.
Lute 16. 19. the rich man/, sumptuously every day

FAREWKI.L
Jiuie 9. 61 . let me first go bid them /. at home
ylcts 15. 29. if ye keep yourselves, ye do well,/.
18. 21. Paul bade them/, saying, 1 tnust keep
23. .30. to say what they hail to say against him,/.
2 Cor. 13. 11. finally, brethren,/, be perfect

FARM.
JUat. 22. 5. they went their ways, one to his /.

FARTHING, S.
Mat. 5. 26. till thou hast paid the uttermost /.
10. 29. are not two sparrows sold for a/'. .'

Marki<2. 42. she threw in two mites which make a/.
iMke 12. 6. are not five sparrows sold for two/. '!

FASHION.
Gen. 6. 15. this is the/, thou shalt make the ark of
Kiod. 26. 30. tlie/. of the tabernacle as was shewed
37. 19. lx)wlsmade he after the/, of almonds

1 kings 6. .38. according to all the /. of the house
2 Kings 16. 10. Ahaz sent the/, ot the altar

Ext. 43. 11. shew them the form and/, thereof
Uai. 2. t 18. the fashioner of his/, trusfeth
3fark 2. 12. saying, we never saw it on this/.

Luke 9. 29. the /. of his countenance was altered
j4f/j 7 . 44. make the tabernacle according to /. seen
1 Cor. "J. 31. for the/, of this world passeth away
Phil.1.^. being found in/, as a man, humbled hims.
Jam. 1. 11. and the grace of the /. of it perishetli

FASHION.
JobZl. 15. and did not one/, us in the womb?

FASHIONED.
Ezod. .32. 4. Aaron/, the calf with a graving-tool
1 Kings 7. + 15. for he/, two pillars ot brass
Job 10. 8. thine hands have/, me, Psal. 119. 73.
P.ra/. 139. 16. which in continuance were/.
Isa. £2. 11. neither had respect to him that/, it

Ezek. 16. 7. thy breasts are/, thine hair is grown
Phil. 3. 21. that it may Iw/. like his glorious body

FASH ION EIH.
Psal. .33. 15. he/, their hearts alike, considers works
Isa.H. 12. the smith/, it with the hammers
45. 9. clay say to him that/, it, what makest thou ?

FASHIONING.
1 Pet. 1. 14. not/, yoiuselves to the former lusts

FASHIONS.
Etek. 42. 11. their goincs were according to their/.

FA.ST.
Ezra 5. 8. this work goeth/. on, and prospereth

FAST.
Gen. 20. 18. the Lord had /. closed up the wombs
Judg. 4. 21 . Sisera was /. asleep and weary
15. 13. but we will bind thee/, and deliver thee
10. 11. he said, if they bind me /. with new roi>es
Jiulh 2. 8. Koaz said, abide here f. by my maidens

21. Hoaz said to me. keep/, by my young men
JoiSS. .38. when the clods cleave/, together
fsal. 65. 6. his strength setteth /. the'mountains
33. 9. lie commanded and it stood /.
Prov. 4. 13. take f. hold of instruction, keep her
Jer. 48. 16. the atfliction of Moab hasteth /.

50. ,33. all that took them captives held them/.
Jonah 1. 5. he lay in the ship, and was/, asleep
Acts 16. 24. who made their feet/, in the slocks
27. 41. the forepart stuck/, remained unmoveable

FAST.
Fasting /tas, in all ages, and among all nations, been
an exercise much in use in times of mmiming, sor-
row, and afflictions. The sense 0/ it is in tome
tort inspired by nature, which, in these circum-
ttajues, denies itself nourishment , and takes off the
edge of hunger. There is no example of fasting,
properly so called, to be seen before Moses ; yet it is

presumable that the patriarchs fasted, since zee see
that there '..ere very great mtmrnings among them,
tt7i4 those loo very particularly described, such as
that of A braham for Sarah , G en . 23. 2. and that of
Jacob for his son Joseph, Gen. 3?. 34.

FAS
Moses enjoins no particular fast in his five books,
excepting that upon the solem?i day if expiation,
which aas generally and strictly observed, Lev.
23. 27, 29. On tlie tenth li-ay of this seventh month,
ye shall afflict your souls ; that is. Ye shall
humble yourselves deeply before God, both iyticardly

by godly sorrou.', judging and loathing yourselves ;
and oattuiardly, by fasting and abstinence from all
carnal comforts and delights. Since the time of
Moses, examples iffasting have been very common
among the .lews. Joshua and the elders of Israel
remained prostrate before the art from morning
until evening without eating, after the Israelites
zcere defeated by the men of Ai, Josh. 7. 6. The
eleven tribes which had taken arms against that
of Benjamin , seeing they could not /told out against
the inhabitants of Gibeali, fell down before the
ark upon their faces, and so continued till the
evening without fa^inf^, J udg. 20. 26. !/'A« Israel-
ites, perceiving themselves to be pressed by the
Philistines, assembled before the i^rd at Miz-
peh, and fasted in his presence till the evening,
1 Sam. 7. 6. And David fatted while the first
child he had by Bathsheba, the wife of Uriah, uas
sick, 2 Sam. 12. 10.

'Moses fastedforty days on mount Horeb, Exod. 34.
28. Elijah passed as many days without eating
any thing, 1 Kings 19. 8. Wwrf our Saviour
fasted in the wilderness forty days and forty
nights. Mat. 4. 2. These fasts were miraculous,
and out of the common rules of nature.

The very heathens themselves sometimes fasted; and
the king of Nineveh, terrified by Jonah's preach-
ing, made an order, that not only men, but beasts
also, shiiuld continue without eating or drinking ;
that both men and beasts should be covered with
sackcloth, and each after their manner should cry
unto the Lord, Jonah 3. 0, 7, B. The Jews, in
times of public calamity, made even the children
at the breast fast, Joel 2. 10.

It does net appear by our Saviour's own practice, or
any commands that he gave to his disciples, that
he instituted any particular fasts, or enjoined any
to be kept out ofpu.e devotion. Lut when the Pha-
risees (M the way of reproach told him, that iis dis-
ciples did not fast so often as theirs, or .lohn the
baptist's, he replied, C an ye make the children
of th&hride-chamber fast, while the bridegroom
is witlf ihem r but tlie days will come, when the
bridegroom shall be taken away from them, and
then shall they fast in those days, Luke 5. 33,
34, 35. that is, lasting i.i a duty fitted to a day
of mourning and ajfiiiiion : it is not yet a time
of mourning to my disciples, while I am bodily
present with them ; yet the time shall come when
I shall be taken from them, as to my bodily pre-
sence ; and when they shall meet with many
troubles and calamities, then it will he seasonable
for them to perform this duty of fasting. Accord-
ingly, the life of the apostles and first believers
was a lij'e of self-denial, of sufferings, austeri-
ties, and fasting, as appears from the life of the
apostle Paul, 2 Cor. 6. 4, 5. f 11. 27. Pasting is
likewise confirmed by our Saviour's discourse on
the mount, though n<t as a stated, yet as an oc-
casional, duty of Christians, in order to, and as
an indication of, their humbling their souls for
their sins, or under the afflicting hand of God,
Mat. 6. 10. H here our Saviour requires that
this duty be performed in sincerity, and not in
hypocrisy ; for the glory of God, not for ostenta-
tion and appearance unto men.

2 Sam. 12. 1 16. David fasted a/, and lay on earth
1 Kings 21. 9. proclaim a/, and set N aboth on high

12. they proclaimed a/, and set N aboth on high
2 Chron. 20. 3. Jelioshaphat proclaimed a/.
Ezra 8. 21. Ezra proclaimed a/, at tlit riv^r Ahava
Isa. 58. 3. in the day of youry . you tinu pleasure
5. is it such/. 1 have chosen r wilt thou call this/..'
6. is not this the/, that 1 have chosen 'f

Jer. .36. 9. they proclaimed a/, before the Lord
Joel 1. 14. sanctify a/, call an assembly, 2. 15,
Jonah 3. 5. the people of Nineveh proclaimed a/.
Zech. 8. 19. the/, of the founli mouth, of the fifth.

seventh, and tenth months, be jov and gladness
Acts 27. 9. because the/, was now already past

FAST, yerb.
2 Sam. 12. 21. thou didst/, and weep for the child
• 23. but now he is dead, wherefoie should I /. ?
Esth. 4. 16. /. ye for me, I and my maidens will /.
Isa. 58. 4. ye /'. for strife, ye shall not /. as ye do
Jer. 14. 12. wlien they/. I will not hear their cry
Zech. 7. 5. did ye at all/, unto nie, even to me .'

Mat. 6. 16. when ye /. be not as hy [locrites of a sad
countenance, that they may appear to men to/.

18. thou appear not to men to/, but to thy Father
9. 14. why do we/, tlisciples/. not ? Mark 2. 18.
15. then shall they /. Mark 2. 20. Luke 5. 35

Mark 2. 18. the disciples of John used to/.
19. can children of the bride-chainher /. while
bridegroom with them ? they cannot/. Luke 5. .35.

Luke 5. 33. why do the disciples of .lohn /. often }

18. 12. If. twice in the week, 1 give tithes of all
FASTED.

Judg. 20. 26. the people/, that day until even
1 Sam. 7. 6. they drew water, atuif. on that day
31. 13. buried them, and/, seven days. 1 Chr. 10.12.
2 Sam. 1. 12. and they mourned and /. for Saul •

12. 16. David/.
\\ 22. while the child was alive I/.

1 Kings 21. 27. Aliab/. || Ezra 8. 23. so we/.
Keh. 1.4. Nehemiali/. and prayed before God
Isa. 58. 3. why have we/, say they, ami seestnot ?

Zech. 7. 5. when ye/, in the titth and seventh month
Mat. 4. 2. Jesus/, forty days and forty nights
Acts 13. 2. as they ministered totlie Lord and/.

3. when they had /. they laid their hands on tnem
FA.SIE.ST.

Mat. 6. 17. when thou /. anoint thv head, wash face
FA.sllNG.

Xeh. 9. 1. were as.sem bled with/, and sackclotlies
fjth. 4. 3. where the decree came, there was/.
Psal. 35. 13. 1 humbled my soul with/, and piayer

FAT
Psal. 69. 10. when I wept and chastened my son)

with/
109. 24. my knees are weak thro'/- my flesh fails

Jer. 36. 6. read the w ords of the Lord on the /. day
Van. 6. 18. then the king passed the night/.
9. 3. Daniel set himself to seek by prayer and /.
Joel 2. 12. turn ye w itii /. weepini!, and niourningr
Mat. 15. 32. and I will not send "them away/.
17. 21. this goeth not out but by /. Marig. '.:9.

Mark U.S. it 1 senrl them away/, they will faint
Acts 10. 30. four days ago I was/, till this hour
14. 23. had ordained elders, and had prayed with/.
27. 33. that is the fourteenth day ve continued /.
1 Cor. 7. 5. ye may give yourselves'to/. and prayer

FASllNGS.
Esti. 9. 31. the matters of the/, and their cry
Luke 2. 37. Anna served Ciod with/, and prayers
2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves in stripes, in/.
11. 27. in/, often, in cold and nakedness

FASTEN.
Exod. 28. 14. shalt/. the chains to the ouches, 25.
3'J. 31. to/, the plate on high upon the mitre
Isa. 22. 23. 1 will /. him as a nail in a sure place
Jer. 10. 4. they/, it with nails and with hammers

FA.SIENED.
Exod. 10. + 19. and /. the locusts into the Red sea
39. 18. the ends ofchains they/, in the two ouches
40. 18. Moses/, his sockets, set up the boards
Judg. 4. 21. Jael/. the nail into the ground
10. 14. Delilah/, it with a pin, and said to him

1 Sam. 31. 10. they/. Saul's body to the wall
2 Sam. 20. 8. with a swoni/. upon his loins in sheath
1 Kings 6. 6. that the beams should not be/
1 Chron. 10. 10./. his head in tlie temple of Dagoa
2 Chron. 9. 18. six steps were /. to the throne
E>th. 1.6. hangings/, with cords of fine linen
Job .38. 6. whereupon are the foundations/.
Eccl 12.11. as nails/, by the masters of assemblies-
/i". 22. 25. the nail that is/, in the sure place
•J. 7./. it with nails that it should not be moved

Ezek. 40.43. ami within were hooks/, round about
Luke 4. 20. and the eyes of all were/, on him
Acts 11. 6. upon the wiiich w hen 1 had /. mine eyes
28. 3. came a viper out of heat and /. on his hand

FASIENING.
Ilab. 2. t 11. the f. of the timber shall answer it

Acts 3.4. Peter/C his eyes upon him, said, look on US-
FA i.

God forbade the Hebrews to eat the fat of beasts.
Lev. 3. 10, 17. All the fat is the Lord's. It
shall be a iwrpctual statute for your genera-
tions throughout all vour dwellings, that ye
eat neither fat nor blood. Some interpreters
take tliese words in all the rigour of the letter^
and suypose the use of fat as well as bhxid to
be entirely forbidden the Jews. Josephus says,,
that Moses- forbids only the fat of oxen, goats,,
sheep, and their species, which agrees with the
laui in Lev. 7. 23. Ye shall eat no manner
of fat of ox. or of sheep, or of goat, llie mo-
dem Jews observe this custom; and with respect
to the fat of every other sort of clean creature^
they think it is allowed them, even that of beasts
which have died of themselves : this is conform-
able to that other law. Lev. 7. 24. And the fat
of the beast that dieth of itself, and the fat of
tliat which is torn with beasts, may be used ii>

any other use.
But other interprelers maintain, that the law which
seems to fordid generally the use of fat, is to be
restrained to fat separated from the flesh, such as
that which covers the kidneys and intestines ; ancT
this only in the case of its being actually offered
in sacrifice ; which is confirmed by this passage
in \je\\ 7. 25. Whosoever eateth of the fat of
the beast, of which men of}'er an ofJ'ering made
by fire unto the Ixird, even the soul that eatetl>

it, shall be cut off from his people.
The word fat in the Hebrew style signifies not only
that of beasts, but every thing likewise which-
relates to it in other things, as in Psal. 147. 14.
Jle filleth thee with the finest of the wheat.
in Hebrew, with the fat of wheat. And in.

Psal. 81. 10. He should have fed them with
the fat of wheat. Fat is also used sometime.^
for the source or cause of compassion or mercy..
As the bowels are stirred at the recital of any
great calamity ; or at the view of some melan-
choly and afflicted object, it has been thought
that sensibility resided principally in the bowels^
which are commonly loaded with fat. The
Psalmist upbraids the wicked with being inclosed

in their fat, with having shut up their bowels

against him, with being in no sort affected with
compassion at the sight of his extreme grief.

Psal. 17. 10. Mine enemieS compass me about,,

they are inclosed in their own fat. And in Psal.

119. 70. Iheir heart is as fat as grease. Then
are stupid, and insensible, and past feeling ;
they are not affected either with the terrors or

comforts of God.
Fat denotes abundance of spiritual blessings, Jer.

31. 14. / will satiate the souls of the priests,

with fatness. Psal. 63. 5. My soul shall be sa-

tisfied as with marrow and tatness. The fat of
the earth implies the fniilfulness of it. Gen.

• 27. 28. (Jod give thee of the dew of heaven,

and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of com
and wine. , ,, . . ,

Gen 4.4. Abel also brought of the/, of his flock

Exod. 23. 18. nor shall the /. of my sacrifice remain

29. 13. thou shalt take the/, that covereth the in-

wards, and the /. uixm the kidneys, 22..

Uv. 3. 3, 4. 9. 10. 14, 15. I 4. 8. 1 7. 3, 4.

Lev. 1. 8. priests shall lay head and/, in order, 12.

3 16. offerins for a sweet savour, the/, is Ix)r<rs

4 8. heshallfakeof the/.of the bullock, 31,.35.

26. bum his/. 6. 12. 1 7. 3,31. 1 17. 6. Num. 18. 17-

7. 24./. of beast dieth ot itself, or is torn to be used
;iO. the I', with the breast, it shall he bring

33. he that oftereth f. sliall have the right shoulder
8. 20. Moses burnt the bead and the /. of the nun
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Jjtv. 8. 26. he took one wafer and put them ou the/.
9. 10. but the/, he burnt upon the altar, 20.
24. and fire t'roin the Lord consumed the /.
i6. 25. they, of sin offering shall bum on altar
AWi. 18. t 10. the /. of Uie oil have 1 given thee

+ 29. an heave offering to the Lord of all the/.
Dent. 32. 14./. of lambs with f. of ki<ineys of wheat
Judff. 3. 22. and the/, closed uix)n the blade

+ 29. they slew of Moab about 10,00() men all /.
1 Sam. 2. 15. before they bunit/. priest's serv. came

16. let them not fail to burn the/, presently
15. 22. to hearken is better than the/, of rams

2 Sam. 1. 22. from /. of the miahty , bow turned not
I Kings 8. 64. altar was too little to receive the/.
2CAr.7. 7. offered the/, of |>eace-offerin!.'S, 29. 35.
35. 14. priests busied m offering the /. until niiiht

Job 15. 27. he maketh collops of/, on his flanks
Psal. 17. 10. they are inclosed in their own /.
20. 1 3. the Loni make /. thy burnt-sacrifice
2.3. + 5. thou makest/. my head with oil

73. t 4. but their strength is /. no bands in death
81. 1 16. he should have fed them also with the /.

of wheat, with honey out of rock, 147. t 14.

Tsa. 1. 11. I am full of the/, of fed beasts
.34. 6. made/, with tlie/. of the kidneys of rams

'43. 24. nor hast filled me with/, of thy sacrifices
£zek. 44. 7. when ye offer the /. and tlie blood

15. shall stand to offer to me the/, and the blood
Kat FAT.

-Oen. 45. 18. and ye shall eat the/, of the land
Xev. 3. 17. a statute that ye eat no/ nor blood, 7. 23.

7. 25. whoso eatetli f. of the beast shall be cut off
IJeiit. 32. .38. which ilid eat the /. of their sacrifices

JVeA. 8. 10. go your way, eat the /. and drink sweet
Ezek. 34. 3. ve eat f. and clothe you with thew<x>I
39. 19. ye shall eat f. till ye be full and drink

blood
Zech. 11. 16. but he shall eat the flesh of the/.

FAT.
Gen. 41. 2. there came up seven kine/. fleshed

4. and they <iid eat up the seven /. kine, 20.
•tS. seven ears of corn came up/, and good
49. 20. out of Ashor his bread shall be/.
j\'um. 13. 20. what the land is, whether/, or lean
J)eut. 31. 20. waxen /. then they turn to other gods
32. 15. Jeshuruii waxed/, smd kicked, thou wa.\en/.

..Tiufg. 3. 17. and Eglon was a very /. man
1 Sam. 2. 29. to make you/, with the offerings
28. 24. the woman had a/ calf in the house

a Kinys 1. 9. Adonijahslewsheep,/. cattle, 19. 25.
4. 23. his provision for one day was ten/, oxen

1 Chron. 4. 40. and they found /. pasture and good
Nell. 9. 25. they took a/, land and became/.

35. have notscrved thee inthe large and/, land
S'.tal. 22. 29. that be/, on earth shall eat and worship
.37. 20. the enemies of the I^rd as the/, of lambs
92. 14. they shall be/, and flourishing

119. 70. their heart is/, as grease, 1 delight in law
.Prop. 11. 25. the liberal soul shall be made/.
13. 4. the soul of the diligent shall be made/.
15. .30. a good report maketh the bonps/.
28. 25. he that trusteth the Ixjrd shall be made /.

Jsa. 5. 17. waste places of/, ones shall strangers eat
6. 10. make the heart of this people/, earsheavy
10. 16. Lord sliall send among his f. ones leanness
25. 6. make a feast of/, things full of marrow
28. 1. which are on the head of the/, valleys
4. the beauty which is on the head of the/, valley

.30. 23. and bread shall be/, and plenteous
34. 6. the sword ofthe Lord is made/, with fatness
7. and their dust shall be made/, with fatness

5!5. 11. and the Lord shall make/, thy bones
Jer. 5. 28. they are waxen /. they shine
50. 11. ye are grown/, as the heifer at grass

i'w<-. 34. 14. ina/. pasture shall they feed, in Israel
16. but I will destroy the/, and the strong
20. 1 will judge between the/, cattle and the lean
45. 15. one lamb out of the/. pastin;es of Israel
Amos 5. 22. nor will I regard the offering of/, beasts
Mah. 1. 10. because by them their portion is/.

FATHER.
nis aord, besides the common acceptation of it

for an immediate father, is likewise taken in the
icriplure style for grandfather, greatgrand-
fother, or the very author and first father of a
family, hoa remote soever he may be from those
uho speak. For example, the .lews in our Sa-
riour's time, and their descendants of this present
ffeneration, call themselves sons of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob. And Nebuchadnezzar is
termed Belshazzar's father, though Belsliazzar
7i!as his grand-son.

J>y father i> like-^ise understood the inventor, tltt

master of thn'^e uho are of a certain profession.
Gen. 4. 2ii, 21, 22. Jahal was the father of such
as dwell in tents, and such as have cattle. Juhal
was the father of all such as handle the harp
and organ, 'i'he famous founder of Tyre, Flu-
ram, f> called the father of the king t/Tyre, 2
Chron. 2. 13. and even of Solomon, 2 Chron. 4.
16. because he was their principal iiorkman, and
the chiefdirector of their undertakings. The prin-
cipal, the eldest of the prophets, aere considered
as the masters and fathers of the rest, who -.cere

their disciples ; for this reason the young prophets
are called the sons of the prophets, and these
style the eldest, fathers. My father, my father,
said F.lisha to Elijah, the chariot of Israel and
the hoi^meu thereof, 2 Kings 2. 12.

Father is a term of respect ahich inferiors often
give to their superiors, and servants to their mas-
ters ; My father, said Naaman's servants to their
master, 2 Kings 5. 13. The king of Israel, in
like manner, called the prophet Elisha his father,
2 Kings 6. 21. My father, shall I smite them.'
And the same prophet being upon his death-bed,
.Toash came to see him, and said, O my father,
my father, the clyiriot of Israel, and the horse-
men thereof. 2 Kings 13. 14.

A man is said to be a father, to the poor and or-
phans when he takes care to supply their ne-
cessities, is affected uith their miseries, and
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provides for their wants ; I was a father to the
poor. Job 29. 16. God declares himself to be a
lather of the fatherless, and a Judge of the
viido-x. Psal. 68. 5.

God is frequently called heavenly Father, and sim-
ply Father. He is truly and eminently the Fa-
ther, Creator, Preserver, and Protector, of all

creatures, and principally of those who call upon
him, ;chu knuxa and serve him. Is he not thy
Father that Ixjught thee ? Deiit. 32. 6. Hath
he not made titee, and established thee ? And
through Christ, ului has meritid adoption and
filiation for his people, every believer has a right
to call God Father, Rom. 8. 15, 16.

•Job entitles God the Father of rain. Job 38. 28.
He produces it, he makes it to fall. And in
chap. 17. 14. I have said to corruption, Ihou
art ray father. / acknowledge that 1 am sprung
out of corruption, and shall return to the putre-
faction of the graze ; or, in the condition which
I am reduced to, I look upon worms and putre-
faction as my friends and relations.

Joseph says, that God had made him a father to

Pharaoh, Gen. 45. 8. that he had given him very
great authority in this prince's kingdom, and
that Pharaoh looked upon him as his father, and
had so much confidence in him, and consideration
for his person, that he gave him the govemtneiit
of his hiOue and of all his dominions.

The devil is called the fatlier of the wicked; Ye
are of your father the devil, says our Saviour,
John 8. 44. Ye would imitate tlie desires of
your father ; he was a murderer from the begin-
ning, he abode not in the truth. He is a liar,

and the father of it : he is a falsifier, a deceiv-
er, a seducer. He deceived Eve and Adam ; he
introduced sin and fahehood into the world: he
itupires his followers with his spirit and senti-
ments ; he keeps the school of fraud and deceit

;

his only business is to tempt and ensnare man-
kind.

To be gathered unto their fathers ; To sleep with
their fathers ; I o go to their fatliers ; are com-
mon erpressions, to signify deatli. In these pas-
sages, the fathers signify those wtu> lived before
us, and whom we are going to meet again in an-
other world,

God is called the Father of spirits, Heh. 12. 9.
Out (atliers are the fathers of our bodies only,
but (iod is the I'atlier of our spirits ; he not only
creates them, hut he justifies them likewise, glori-

fies, and makes them happy. Our Saviour, in
Mat. 23. 9. forbids us to give any man the name
of father, because we have one only who is in
heaven. Not that we should abandon or despise
our earthly fathers ; God requires us to lionour
them, and give them all necessary assistance ; but
when the interests of God are at stake, his glory,
or our ozi'7i salvation, if our fathers and mothers
are an obstacle to them, we slumtd say to them,
^V e know you not : for what our parents have
done for us, in comparison of what we owe to

God, is so inconsiderable, that we may say, our
fathers are ywthing to us, and that God alone
deserves the title of Our Father.

Gen. 4. 20. .labal was/, of such as dwell in tents
21. Jubal was the/, of all such as handle harp

9. 18. went out of ark, and Ham is the/, of Canaan
17. 4. be the/, of many nations, 5. Rom. 4. 17, 18.
44. 1 9. have y e a /. .'

|| 20. and we said , we have a f.

45. 8. God made me a/, to Pharaoh, lord of house
/.€!!. 24. 10. whose /. was an Fjry ptian, he went out
Num. 11. 12. as a nursing/, bearefh sucking child
30. 16. are statutes tietween/. and his daughter
Deut. 22. 15. /. shall bring foith tokens of virginity

29. the man shall give the damsel's/, fifty shekels
Judg. 9. 1. the family of the house of his mother's/.
17. 10. d well with me, and be to me a/, and a priest
18. 19. go with us, and be to us a/, and a priest
19. 3. tlie f. of the damsel saw him, he rejoiced
4. ilamsel's/. retained him, he al)ode three daj's

1 Sam. 9. 3. and Kish was the /. of Saul, 14. 51.
1 Chron. 2. 51. Salma the/, of Bethlehem
55. of Ilemath, the/, of^the house of Rechab

4. 14. Joab the/, of the valley of Charashim
8. 29. at Gibeon dwelt the/, of Gibeon, 9. 35.
Esth. 2. 7. Esther had neither/, nor mother
Jiibig. 16. I was a/, to the poor, and searched out
31. 18, he was brought up with me. as with a/.
38. 28. hath the rain a/. .' or who l)egat the dew >

Ps. 68. 5. /. of fatherless, and judge of widows,
is God

103. 13. as a A pifieth his children, so Lord pities

Prov. 3. 12. the Ixird correcteth, even asa f. the son
4. 1. hear, ye children, the instruction of a/.
10. 1. a wise son maketh a glad/. 15. 20.

17. 21. and the/, of a fool iiath no joy
23. 24. the/, of the righteous shall rejoice

I'a. 9.6. his name shall be called, the everlasting F.
22. 21. F.liakim shall be a/, to inhabitants of lerus.

.38. 19. the/, to child, shall make known thy truth
Jer. 31. 9. I will lead them, for I am a/, to Lsrael

Ezek. 18. 4. as the soul of the/, so of the son, is mine
19. doth not the son bear the iniquity of the/. .'

20. the son shall not bear the iniquity- of the/.
22. 7. in thee they set light by /. and mother
44. 25. for f. or mother they may delile themselves
lijic. 7. 6. for the son dishonoureth the/,
ilfa/ 1. 6. if I then be a/, where is mine honour •

2. 10. have we not all one/. / one Goil created us
Mat. 10. 21./. deliver up the child, Mark 13. 12.

37. he that loveth /. or mother more than me
11. 25. Jesus said, Ithank thee. O /'. Lord of hcav.
26. so F. itseemed good, luke 10. 21. John 11. 41.

27. and no man knoweth the Son but the F.
15. 4. he that curseth/. let him die, Mark 7. 10.

19. 5. leave/, and mother, and cleave to his wife
29. every one that hath forsaken / mother, or

wife, for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29.
28. 19. baptizing them in the name of the /'.

Mark5.A0. he taketh/. of the damsel, Luke S. 51.

9. 24. tiie/. of the child cried, Lord, I believe

FAT
3Tarlt 13. 32. of that day knoweth no man, but the F.
14. 36. Abba, F. all things are possible to thee
15. 21. .Simon,/, of Alexander, to bear his cross
Luke 10. 22. no man knows who the F. is but the Son
11. 11. if a son shall ask bread of any that is a/.
12. 53. the/, shall be divided against tlie son, »:vl

the son against the /. mother against daughter
15. 21. sou said,/. I have sinued against heaven
22. tlie /'. said, bring forth tlie best robe

16. 27. I pray thee, 7. send to my father's house
22. 42. F. if tliou be willing, remove this cup from
23. .34. F. forgive them, for they know not
46. F. into thy hands I commend my spirit

John 1 . 14. the glory as of the only-begotten of the F.
18. tlie Son which is in the bosom of the F.

3. :i5. the /. loveth the Son, and hath given, 5. 20.
4. 21. nor yet at Jerusalem worship the F.
23. shall worship the /'. in spirit and in truth
53. tl'.e /. knew that it was at the same hour

5. 19. do nothing but what he seetli the F. do
21. for as the F. raiseth up the dead, so the .Son
22. F, judgethno man, but hath committed all

23. honour the .Son, even as they honour the F. he
that honours not the .Son, fionoui's not the F.

26. for as the F. hath lifein himself, so hath given
31). 1 seek not mine own. but the will of the /'.

36. for the works w hich the F. hath given me bear
wimess that the F. hath sent mo

.37. the /'. which hatli sent me, hath borne witness
of me, 8. 16. 1 12. 49. 1 14.24. 1 John 4. 14.

45. think not that I will accuse you to the F.
6. 27. for him hath God the F. scaled
37. all that the F. eiveth me shall come to me
39. and this is the F.'s will, that I lose nothing
42. is not this Jesus, whose/, and mother we know ?

44. no man can come, except the /'. draw him
45. that hath learned of the F. cometh to me
46. not that any hath seen the F. he hath seen F.
57. as the F. hath sent me, and 1 live by the F.

8. 16. I am not alone, but 1 and the F. that sent me
18. th» F. that sent me bcareth witness of me
27. they understood not he spake to tliem of F.
29. F. hath not left me alone, 1 do those things
41. then said they, we have one F. even God
44. the devil is a liar, and the/, of it

10. 15. as the F. knoweth me, even so know I the F.
36. sav ye of him whom the /'. hath sanctified
.38. believe that the F. is in me, and 1 in him

12. 27. what shall I say ? F. save me from this hour
£8. F. glorify thy name ; then came there a voice
50. even as the /'. said iinto me, so I speak
13. 1. Jesus knew that he should depart unto the P.
3. knowing that the F. had given all things

14. 6. Jesus saith to him, I am the way, truth, and
life, no man cometh to the /'. but by me

8. Txird, shew us the F. and it siitficetli us
9. Philip, he that hath seen me, hath seen the F
11. that I am in the F. and the F. in me, I7. 21.
1.3. that the /•'. may be glorified in the Son
16. and I will pray the /'. for you, 16. 26.
26. but the Comforter wliom the F. will send
31. I love the /•'. as the F. gave me commandment

15. 9. as the F. hatli loved me, so have I loved you
16. that whatsoever ye shall ask of the /'. in my

name, he may give it you, 16. 23.
26. the Oimforter whom I will seaa you from

the F. the Spirit who pi occedeth from the F.
16. 3. because they have not known the F. nor me
1.5. all things that the F. hath, are mine
16. ye shall sec me, because I eo to the F. 17.
25. but I shall shew you plainly of the /'.

27. the F. loveth you, because ye have lovefl me
28. I came forth from the F, and go to the F.
32. 1 am not alone, because the F. is with me

17. 1. F. the hour is come, glorify thy Son
5. O /'. glorify thou me with thine own s<"lf

11. Holy F. keep those whom thou hast given mc
24. /•'. I will that they given me be where I am
25. O righteous J '. the world hath not known thee

Acts 1. 4. but M'ait for the promise of the /'.

7. the seasons, the /•. hath put in his own power
2. 33. received of the F. the promise of the 11 . Ghost -

Rom. 4. 11. he might be/, of all them that believe
12. and the f. of circumcision to them who are not
16. the faith of Abraham, who is the/, of us all

6. 4. as Christ was raised from the dead by the F.
8. 15. Spiritofadoption, whereby we cry, Abba, F.
11. 28. as to election, are beloved for F's sake
15. 6. may glorify God the F. of our Lord Jesus
Christ, 2 Cor. 1. 3. 1 11.31. Eph. I. 3. 1 Pet. 1. :>.

1 Cor. 8. 6. but to us there is but one God, the F.
1.5. 24. have delivered up the kingdom toGod the F.

2 Cor. 1. 3. F. of mercies, the God of all comfort
6. 18. I will be a F. unto you. ye shall be my sons
Gal. 1. 1. Paul an apostle by .Tes. C. and G.the F.
3. and peace from G. the F. 2 Tim. 1. 2. 'J'it. 1. 4.
4. according to the will of God and our F.

4. 2. until the time appointed of the F.
6. sent Spirit into your hearts, crying, Abba J".

Fph. 1. 17. the Gofl of our L. Jesus the F. of glory
2. 18. by him have access by one Spirit to the F.
3. 14. for this cause I t)Ow my knees unto the F.
4. 6. one God and F. of all, who is above all

5. 20. giving thanks to the F. Col.l. 3, 12. 1 .3. 17.
6. 23. and love with faith from Gotl the F. and Je.s.

Phil. 2. 11. that Jesus is I or<i to the glory of the F.
22. as a son with the/, he hath served witti me

Col.i. 19. it pleased /. that in him all fulnessdwell
2. 2. the acknowledgment of the mystery of tlie F,

1 Thess. 1. 1. unto thechurchwhich isinGod the J\
2. 11. we charged you, as a/, doth his children

1 Tim. 5. 1. rebuke not an elder, entreat him as a/.
Heb. 1.5. will be to hima f. he shall t)etomeaSon
7. 3. Jlelchisedec witliout/. witliout mother
12. 7. what son is he w hom the F. chasteneth not;
9. be in subjection to the F. of spirits, and live

Jam. 1. 17. every good "ift cometh from F. of light*

27. pure and undefiled religion before God and P,
3. 9. therewith bless we God. even the F.

1 Pet. 1.2. to the foreknowledge of God the F.
17. if ye call on the F. who judgeth man's work

2 Pet. 1. 17. lie receivedfroin God the F. honour
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1 Johi 1. 2. vre shew eternal life, which was with F.

3. our fellowship is w itli tlie t'. ami his Sou
2. 1. we have au Advocate wilh the F. .l.esus Christ
13. I write to you, t«cause ye have kuoun the F.
15. if any love world, the love of F. is not in him
16. pride of life is not of the F. but of the world
22. he is antichrist that denieth tlie F. and .Son

2.S. whoso denieth the Son, hatli not the F. he that
arknowlcdgeth the Son hath the F. also

24. ye shall continue in the Son and in the F.
3. 1. what manner of love F. hath bestowed on us
5. 7. three beiir record, the F. Word, and Spirit

i John 3. mercy and peace Irom God the /•'. and
from the Lord Jesus Christ, the son of the F.

4. as we received a commandment from the F.
9. he that abideth in Clirist hath the F. and Son

Jidt 1. to them tliat are sanctified by God the F.
See Abraham.
Her FAXHEU.

Oen. 19. ."S. the firstborn went in and lay with herf.
59. 9. Hachel came with li.f.'s sheep, she kept them
12. he wAs/ierf.'s brother,she ran anil told /lerf.

31. 19. Uaehcl had stolen images that were/ier/.'j
, 11. Tamar went and dwelt in Jierf.'s house
jd. C2. 1". if her f. utterly refuse to give her
r. 01. 9. she protaneth /ler f. she shall be burnt

!?. 13. if slie is returned to Aerf.'s house, as in her
youth, she shall eat oiherf.'s meat

m. 12. 14. it her f. had but spit in her face
:. !. 3. if a woman vow a vow iu her f.'s house
4. and her f. hear her, and shall hold his peace
5. if her f. disallow her in the day he heareth
16. being yet in her youth, in her f's house

.36. 8. shall be wife to one of the tribe of her f.
Veut. 21.13. and bewail her f. iuid modier a month
22. 21. bring to door of lier f.'s house, because she
wrought folly, to play the whore in hcrf.'s house

Josh. 6. 23. the spies brought out Rahab and her f.
25. he saved her f.'s household and al 1 she had

15. 18. to ask of herf. a field, /»/</;/. 1. 14.

jTiJg. 1 1. 39. in two months she returnerl to her f.
15. 1. but her/, would not suffer him to go in
6. the Philistmes burnt her and her f. with tire

19. 3. she brought him into her f.'s house
£sth. 2. 7. when herf. and mother were dead

His FA I HER.
Cen. 2. 24. therefore shall a man leave his f. and
mother, and cleave to wife, iI/arXlO.7. Fph. 5. 31.
9. 22. Ham saw the nakedness of A/i/. and told
11. 28. and Haran died before hisf. i erah
27. 41. the blessing wherewith his f. blessed him
28. 7. Jacob obeyed hisf. and mother, was gone
31. 53. Jacob sw'are by the teai' of hisf. Isaac
37. 1. in the land wherein hisf. was a stranger
2. Joseph broupht to hisf. their evil re[X)rt

10. he told the dream to hisf. his f. rel)uked him
11. brethren envied, but hisf. observed the saying
22. he might rid him, to deliver him to hisf.

44. 22. and we said, the lad cannot leave his.f.

40. I. he offered sacrifices to the Cod of hisf.
2'J. and Joseph went up to meet Israel hisf.

47. 12. Joseph nourishetl his f. and brethren
50. 10. he made a mourning for hisf. seven days
£jrod. 6. 20. and Amram took his f.'s sister to wife
21. 15. he that smiteth/jij/. shall be put to death
1". he that curseth hisf. shall die. Lev. 20. 9.

Xff.U). 3. shall fear every man his mother and his f.
20. 11. man that lieth with his f.'s wife, both die
1". if a man take his f.'s daughter, they shall die

21. 2. a son of Aaron may be defiled for hisf.
11. the high-priest not defile himself for hisf.

Ktnn. 6. 7. a Nazarite not make unclean forhisf.
27. 10. shall "ive inheritance to his/.'s brethren
11. if hisf. nave no brethren, to his kinsman

Ut'ut.Ql, 1H. which will not obey /ii.f /. and motlier
19. then shall hisf. brinig him to the elders

25. 30. a man shall not take his f.'s wife
-7. 16. cursed be he that setteth liuht by his f.
'J2. cursed be he tliat licth with daughter of hisf.

1 J. 9. who said to hisf. 1 have not seen him
Judff. 6. 27. Gideon feared his f.'s household
8. 32. (iiileon was hjried iuthe sepulchre of //i>/.
9. 56. God rendered the wickedness he did to hisf.
14. 4. hisf. knew not that it was of the Lord

I Sam. 14. 1. but Jonathan told not hisf.
27. heard not when hisf. charged the people

V.I. 4. Jonathan spake gooti of David to hisf.
C 1. 33. it was determined of his f. to slay David

1. because hisf. had done him shame
^.im. 2. 32. Asahel buried in sepulchre of hisf.

~. 14. I will be his f. and he shall be my son
10. 2. as hisf. shewed kindness to me, 1 C7ir. 19. 2.
10. 22. Absalom went in to his f.'s concubines
17. 23. Ahithophel buried in the sepulchre of his f.
SI. 14. Saul buried in the sepulchre of Kish hisf.
1 A ingsT. 14. hisf. was a man of Tyre, 2 Chr. 2. 14.

,^l. which hisf. had dedicated, 15. 15.2 CAr. 15. 18.
11. 4. not perfect, as the heart of David his I.

<j. Solomon went not fully ifter the Lord, as did
David hisf. 15. 11. 2 Kings 18. 3. 2 Chr. 28.
1.129.2.

33. not as did David his f. 2 KingsM. 3. | 16. 2.
1."). 3. and he walked in all the sins of hisf.
26. fiadab did evil and walked in the way of AiV

. -,.. , . /. 22. 43, 52. 2 Kings 21. 21.
2 Kings 3. 2. Jehoram did evil, but not like his f.
9. 25. I and thou rode toKether after Ahab hisf.
13. 25. the cities taken out of the hand of his f.
14. 5. Amaziah, the son of Joash, slew the servants

who had slain the king hisf. 2 Chron. 25. 3.
21. him kins instead of hisf. 23. 30, 34.

ICAr.S.l.dteub. defiled Aii/.V bed, birth-right given
17. 13. I will be his f. he shall be my son, 2». 6.
26. 10. not first-lmm, yet hisf. made him the chief
i Chron. 3. 1. the Lord appeared to David hisf.
8. 14. accortiing to tlie order of David his f.
17. .3. he walkeil in the first ways of his f. David
4. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord God of hisf.

20. 32. he walked in the way of Asa his f.
22. 4. his counsellors after the death of htsf.
34. 2. he walked in the ways of David hisf. 3.
rial. 72, 1 17. as a son to continue his f.'s name

FAT
Prov. 13. 1 . a wise son heareth the instruction othisf.
15. 5. a fool despiseth his f.'s instruction

17. 25. a foolish son is a grief to his f.
19. 13. a foolish son is the calamity of his f.
26. he that wasteth his f. is a son causeth shame

20. 20. whoso curseth hisf. his lamp shall l)e put out
28. 7. a companion of riotous men shameth hisf.
24. whoso ro!)beth his f. or mother, and saith

29. 3. whoso loveth wisdom, rejoiceth his f.
.30. 17. the ravens pick out eye that mocketh his f.
Isa. 45. 10. woe to him that saith to hisf. what begets
Ezsk. 18. 14. be4ret a son that seeth all his f.'s sins

17. he shall not die for the iniquity of htsf.
18. as for his f. because he cruelly oppressed

Dan. 5. 2. to bring the "olden vessels iiisf. had taken
Amos 2. 7. a man ami his f. go in to the same maid
Zech. 13. 3. hisf. and mother shall thrust him thro'

Mai. 1. 6. a son honours hisf. a servant his master
Mat. 10. 35. to set a man at variance against hisf.

,
15.5. whoso shall say to Aij/. it is a gift, MarfJ. 11.

6. and honour not hisf. or mother, he shall be free

10. 27. the Son of man shall come in the elory of
Jiis F. with his angels, Mark 8. .38. Luke 9. 26.

21. 31. whether of them did the will of hisf. ?
Mark 9. 21. he asked his f. how long ago it is since
Luke 1. 32. Lord shall give him the thnmc of his f.
59. they called him after the name of his f.

62. they made signs unto his f. how to call him
67. hisf. Zacharias was filled with the H. Ghost

9. 42. Jesus delivered him again to his f.
14. 26. if any man come to me, and hate not hisf.
15. 12. and the younger of them said to his f.
20. arose and came to hisf. hisf. saw him, and ran
28. therefore came his f. and entreated him

John 5. 18. because he said, that God was his f.
Acts 16. 1. son of a Jewess, but his f. was a Greek
1 Cor. 5. 1. that one should have his f.'s wife
IJeb. 7. 10. for he was yet in the loins of his f.
liev. 1. 6. made us kings and priests to (5. and his F.
14. 1. his F.'s name writtetLin their foreheads

See House.
FATHER-.V/aar.

Gen. 38. 13. behold, thy /.-m-/aa)goeth to Timnath
25. when brought forth, she went to her f.-in-law

Fzod. 3. 1. the fl(x;k of Jethro his /.-««-/«», 4. 18.

18. 1. Moses' /-I" /«a), 8, 14, 17. Jvdg. 1. 16. I 4. 11.

27. Moses let his/.-!n-/aw depart, and he went
'Num. 10. 29. llaguel the iMirlianife, Moses'/.-m/aw
Judg. 19- 4 >.i%f.-in-law retained him, and he abode

7. when he rose to depart, his f.-in-law urged him
1 Sam. 4. 19. when she heard /.-in/a» was dead, 21.
John 18. 13. Annas vfASf.-i7i-la:v to Caiaphas

M]/ FATHER.
Gen. 19. 34. behold, I lay yesternight with my/.
20. 12. she is daughter of my/, not of my mother
27. 12. myf. peradventure will feel me, X shall
34. Esau cried, bless me, even me also, O mj/f.

31. 5. the God of myf. 42. || .32. 9. Fzod. 18. 4.

44. 24. when we came to thy servant mp f. 27, 30.
32. for I became surety for the lad to nip f.

45. 3. doth 7npf. yet live .'

|1 9. haste to go up to mpf.
13. tell nipf. II 47. 1. mpf and brethren are come

48. 18. not so, mpf. for this is the firstborn
])eut. 26. 5. a Syrian ready to perish was mp f.
Josh. 2. 13. ye will save alive nipf. and motlier
Judg. 9. 17. mpf. fought for you, and delivered you
11. ,36. mpf. if thou hast opened thy mouth
14. 16. I have not told it mp f. nor iny mother

1 Sam. 9. 5. lest mp/. leave caring for the asses
14. 29. Jonathan said, mpf. troubled the land .

18. 18. who am I, and what is mp f.'s family ? •

19. 2. sayinsr, Saul mpf. seekcth to kill thee
3. and I will commuue with mp f. of thee

20. 2. mpf. will do nothing, but he will shew it me
13. Lord be witli thee, as he hath been with mpf.

22. 3. let mp f. and my mother be with you
23. 17. the hand of Saul nip f. shall not find thee
2 Sam. 16. 3. restore me the kingdom of mp f.
19. .37. that I may be buried by the grave ot tnyf.

1 Kings'i. 26. thou barest tlie ark of the I^ord before
David mp f. in all wherein mp f. was afHicted

32. mpf. David not knowing thereof
44. the wickedness that thou didst to David mpf.

3. 6. thou hast shewed to David mp f. great mercy
7. hast made thy servant king instead of mp f.

5. 3. David mp f. could not build an house
5. as the Lord spake to David mp f. saying

8. 17. it was in the heart of David 7iipf. to build
24. who hast kept with thy servant David mp f.
26. let my word be verified to my f. 2 Chr. 6. 16.

12. 10. thus thou Shalt say, my little finger shall
be thicker than my f.'s loins, 2 Chrori. 10. 10.

'11. mpf. ladeyou with a heavy yoke, 2 C/ir. 10. 11.
14. my f. chastised you with whips, 2 Chr. 10. 14.

15. 19. league between myf. and thy f. 2 Chr. 16. 3.

19. 20. let me, I pray thee, kiss my f. and mother
20. 34. the cities mp f. took I will restore

2 Kings 1.\1. Elishasaw it,andhecried,my /". wy/.
6. 21. my /.shall I smite them? shall I smite them ?

13. 14. I'.lisha said, mpf. mp f. the chai-iot of Israel

1 Chr. 28. 4. Ixjrd chose me before all the house of
my f. and among the sons of my f. he liked me

2 Chr. 2. 3. as thou didst deal witli my f. so deal
AWi. 2. 3. the place of my f.'s sepulchres lieth waste
5. send me to the city of my f.'s sepulchres

Joh 17. 14. I said to corruption, thou art mpf.
.34. + .36. my f. let Job be tried to the end
Psal, 27. 10. when myf. and my mother forsake me
89. 26. he shall cry unto me, thou art my F. my G.
Prov. 4.3. for I was mpf.'s son . ten<ier and beloved
Tsa. 8. 4. the child have knowledge to cry, myf.
Jer. 2. 27. saying to a stock, thou art myf.
3. 4. wilt thou not cry unto me. my F. ! 19.

20. 15. cursed be man who brought tidings to myf.
Van. 5. 13. whom myf. brought out of Jewry
Mat. 7. 21. he that doeth the will of my F. 12. 50.

8. 21. suffer me to go and bury mpf. Lute 9. 59.

10. 32. him will I confess before my F. in heaven
33. him will I also deny before mvF. in heaven

11. 27. are delivered to me of my F. Luke 10. 22.

15. 13. plant mp heavenly F. hath not planted
16. 17. but my F. who is in heaven revealed it

FAT
Mat. IB. 10. their angels behold the face ofmy F.
19. it shall be done of my F. who is in heaven
.35. so shall my heavenly F. also do unto you

20. 23. for whom it is prepared of mp F.
24. 36. that day knoweth no man but my F. only
25. .34. the King shall say, comeye blessed ofmy /;.
26. 29. 1 drink it new with you iu >np F.'s kingdom
39 O my F. if it be possible, let this cup pass me
42. my F. if this cup may not pass, thy will be done
53. thinkest thou that 1 cannot pray to my F. ?

Luke 2. 49. that I must be about mp F.'s business
15. 17. how many hired serv. of my f. have bread ?

18. 1 will arise, and go to myf. and will say,/.
16. 27. 1 pray thee, send him to my f.'s house
22. 29. as ?ny F. hatli appointed unto me
24. 49. I send the promise of my F. upon you
John 5. 17. mp F. worketh hitherto, and 1 work

43. 1 am come in mp F.'s name, ye receive me not
6. 32. but mp F. givetli you th« true bread
65. none come to me, except it be given of my F.

8. 19. Jesus said, ye neither know me, nor my F.
28. as 7ny F. hath taught me, 1 speak these things
.38. I speak that which 1 have seen with my F.
49. but 1 honour »/y F. and ye dishonour me
54. it is my F. that honoureth me, of whom ye say

10. 17. therefore doth my F. love me, because
18. this commandment have I received of my F.
25. works 1 do in mp F.'s name bear witness of me
29. 7np F. who gave them me, is greater than all,
none is able to pluck them out of mp F.'s haua

.30. I and mp F. are one
32. many good works have I shewed from my F.
.37. if I do not the works of 7ny F. believe me not
12. 26. if any serve me, him will mp F. honour
14. 7- if knownme, should have known my i'. also
12. greater works, because 1 go to my F. 16. 10.
20. at that dayyeehall know that I am in mp F.
21. he that loveth me, sliall be loved of mp F. 23.
28. I go to the Father, 7ny F. is greater than 1

15. 1. 1 am the vine, mp F. is tlie husbanduian
8. herein is my F. glorified, that ye bear fruit
10. even as I have kept 7ny F.'s commandments
15. all that I heard ot my F. 1 have made known
23. he that hateth me, hateth my F. also, 24.

18. 11. tlie cup my/-', halh given, shall 1 not drink it?
20. 17. touch not, for I am not yet ascended to my F.
say to them, I ascend to my F. and your Father
21. as my F. hath sent me, even so send I you

Rev. 2. 27. even as I received ot my F.
3. 5. 1 will confess his name before my F. and angels

Our FA rHER.
Gen. 19. 31 . mirf. is old |1 32. make ourf. drink wine
31. 1. Jacob hath taken away all that is our f. 16.
42. 13. the youngest is this day with our. f. 32.
43. 28. thy servant o»/r /. is in good health
44. 31. bring ourf. with sorrow to the grave
Num. 27. 3. ourf. died in the wilderness, had no sons

4. why shouUl the name of our f. be done away ?

1 Chr. 29. 10. blessed be thou, L. God of Isr. our F.
Isa. 63. 16. doubtless, thou art our F. Abraham ig-

norant
64. 8. O Lord, thou ait our F. we are the clay

Jer. .35. 6. ovrf. commanded us to drink no wine
8. we have obeyed the voice of mirf. 10.

Mat. 6. 9. our F. which art iu heaven, Luke 11. 2
Mark 11. 10. blessed be the kingdom of 07trf. David
Licke 1. 73. the oath which he sware to ourf, Abrah.
3. 8. bcsrin not to say, we have Abraham to ourjf.
John 4. 12. art thou greater than ourf? 8. 53.
Acts 7. 2. the God of glory appeared to our/.
Rom. 1. 7. grace to you, and peace from Godo«r F.

and the Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 1. 3. 2 Cor.
1. 2. 2 Thess. 1. 2. 1 'Jim. 1. 2. Phi/em. 3.

9. 10. conceived by one, even by ourf. Isaac
Gal. 1. 4. according to the will of God, and our F.
Fph. 1. 2. grace be to vou, and peace from G. our F
and L. Jes. t;h. Phil. 1. 2. Col. 1. 2. 1 Thess. 1. 1.

Phil. 4. 20. unto God otir F. be glory for ever, amen
1 1'hess. 1. 3. in the sight of God and our F.
3. 11. now God our F. direct our way unto you
13. may stablish you in holiness before G.o«r F.

2 Thess. 1. 1. Paul unto the church in God our F.
2. 16. now God, even our F. comfort your hearts

Their FATHER.
Gen. 9.23. .Shem and Japhet covered the nakedness

of their f. and saw not the nakedness of their f,
19. .33. they made their f. drink wine that night
36. both Lot's daughters with child by their f.

.37. 12. his brethren went to feed their f.'s ttovk
Exod. 2. 16. filled troughs to water tlietr f.'s flock

40. 15. anoint them as thou di<lst anoint their .f.

Num. 36. 6. to the tribe of /neir/". shall they marry
Josh. 19. 47. after Dan theitj'. Judg. J8. 29.

1 Sam. 2. 25. they hearkened not to voice of theirf.
10. 12. one of the same place said, whoisM«i>/..'

1 Kings 13. 11. the prophet'.S sons told their f.
1 CAr. '7. 22. Epliraim theirf. mourned many days
24. 2. Nadab and Abihu died before their f.
25. 3. under the hands of their f. Jeduthun. 6.

2 Chron. 21. 3. tlieir f. gave them great gifts

Joi 42. 15. their f. gave them inheritance

Pros. .30. 11. there is a generation that curseth //i./.

Jer. 16. 7. cup of consolation to drink for their f.

35. 14. Jonadab's sons ol>eye<l /. f.'s command. 16
£2e*. 22. 10. they discovered their f.'s nakedness

;

Mai. 4. 21. in a ship with Zebedee their f.

22. they left ship and their f. and followed him
13. 43. righteous shall shine m kingilom of theirf

Thy l-AHlV.n.
Gen. 12. 1. Ix>rd said, get thee from thpf.'s house
27. 6. 1 heani thy f. sjwak to I sau thy brother

10. thou Shalt bring it to thy f. that he eat

.38. 11. J u<lah .said, remain a widow at r//y/. x house
46. 3. I am the God of ihyf. fear not to go down
49. 25. by the God of thyf. who shall help thee

26. the blessings of thyf. have prevailed above
50. 16. Ihyf. commaiKied before he died, saying
17. forgive the servants of the (iwi of thpf.

Ftod. 20. 12. honour thpf. an<l thy mother that thy
days may be lone, Veut.h. 16. Mat. 15. 4. 1 19. 19.

Num. 18. 2. thy brethren of the tribe of My/, bring
Deut. 0. 3. as tlie God of tliy f. promised thee
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FAT
Veut. 3?. 6. is not lie thy f. that bought thee ?

7. Hsk thy J. aiid he will shew thee, thy eWers
Buth '>. n. how thou hast left thy f. and motlier

1 *«»(. CO. 1. and what is my sin before thyf. '!

6. \i thy f. at all miss me, then say, David asked
2 ^ani. 6. yi. the Lord which chose me before thy f.

10. .S. thiiikest thou that David doth honour thyf.
that he sent comforters to thee r 1 Chroji. 19. 3.

16. 19. as I have served in thyf.''!: presence
1 Ai«^.vll. 12. I will not do it for David ?//j//.'j sake
12. 4. </(y/.made yoke jrrievous, 10. 2 Chrim. 10. 4.

15. 19. there is a fcaffue betw. my father and thyf.
20. M. tlie cities which my father took from thy f.
2 Kings ,S. 13. cet thee to the prophets of thyf.
20. 5. thus saith tlie Lord, the God of David thyf.

2C/m-»j. 21.12. /..a. .-ja.S.

1 C/ir. 28. 9. my son, know thou the God of thy f.
2 ('hr. 7. 17. if thou wilt walk before me as thyf.
Job 15. 10. are ased men much elder than thy f.
Prov. 1.8. hear the instruction of thy f. 23. 22.

6.20. my son, keep thyf.'s commandment
23. 25. thyf- and mother shall be glad, she rejoice

27. 10. thine own ami thyf.'s friend forsake not
Isa. 43. 27. thy first/, hath sinned against me
58. 14. feed thee with the heritace of .lacob thy f.

Jer. 12. 6. house of <./. dealt treacherously with thee

22. 15. did not thy f. eat, drink, and do .iudqrment

'Eiek. 16.3. Mi'/, was an Amorite, mother an liittite

Van. 5. 11. in the days of My/, the kinir, I .say thyf.
18. God ?ave thy f. a kini;dom and glory

Mat. 6. 4. thy F. which seetli in secret, 6, 18.

6. shut thy door, pray to thy 1'. who is in secret

Mari 7. 10. for Moses said, honour thy f. and mo-
ther, 10. 19. Iiiie 18. 20. Eph. 6. 2.

I.vJce 2. 48. thyf. and I sousht thee sorrowing
1.5. 27. and thyf. hath killed the fatted calf

John B. 19. then said they unto him , where is thy f. 7
Vcur FATHEH.

Gen. 31. 6. with all my power I have served ymirf.
7

.

yojiA/. hath deceived me, and changed my wages
43. 7. is ymiT f. alive .' have ye another brother '{

44. 17. as for you, get you up in peace to ymir f.
45. 19. take you waggons, bring your f. and come
49. 2. sons of .lacob, hearken unto Israel yo^ir f.

Jer. .35. 18. because ye obeyed Jonadab ycnr f.
Ezek. 16. 45. mother an Ilittite, yovrf. an Amorite
Mat. 5. 16. may glorify your F. who is in heaven
45. may be the children of yoiir F'. in heaven

48. be ye perfect, asyoiir F'. in heaven is perfect
6. 1. otherwise ye have no reward of your F.
8. your F'. knoweth what things ye liave need of

before ye ask them, 32. Lute 12. .30.

14. if j-e forgive, yoi/rheavenly F. will forgiveyou
15. if ye forgive not, neither will your F. forgive

your trespasses. Mark 11. 25, 26.
10. 29. not one spairow shall fall without your F.
18. 14. it is not the will of your F. that one perish
23. 9. call no man your f. upon the earth, for one

is your F'. which is in heaven
X»/^e 6. .30. be ye merciful, nsyour F'. also is merciful
12. .32. it is your F.'s pleasure to give you kingdom

John 8. .38. ye do what ye have seen with your f.

41. ye do the deeds ofyour f. then said they to him
42. ,les. said, ifGod -wereyour F.ye woul(^lo^ e me
44. ye are of your f. the devil, and the lusts of

your f. ye will do, he was a murderer
20. 17. I ascend to my F. and your F'. to my God

FATHFRS.
Frod. 6. 14. these are the heads of their/./ houses, 25.

Josh. 14. 1.
I 19. 51.

I
21. 1. 1 Chr. 8. 10, 13, 28.

10. 6. neither thy father, nor thy/./ father have seen
20. 5. visiting the iniquity of the /. upon the

children, 34. 7. Awn. 14. 18. Vtnit. 5. 9.
i)«<^24. 16. the/, shall not be put to death for the

children, nor children for/. 2 h'iups 14. 6.
J06 30. 1. whose/. 1 would hiive disdained to set
F'rov. 19. 14. house and riches are\jnheritance off.
Isa. 49. 23. kings shall be thy nursing/, and queens
Jer. 6. 21./. and .sons shall fall on them, 13. 14.
7. 18. children gather wood,/, kindle the fire

31.29./. have eaten sour grapes, Ezek. 18. 2.
32. 18. recompensest initiuity of the /. on children
47. 3. the /. shall not look back to their children
Ezek. 5. 10. the /. shall eat the sons in midst of thee
Mai. 4. 6. he shall turn the heart of the f. to the

children, and children to their/. Luke 1. I7.
John 7. 22. not because it is of Woses, but of the f.
Acts 7. 2. men, brethren, and/, hearken, 22. 1.
13. .32. the promise which was made unto the/.
22. 3. the perfect manner of the law of the/.
Rom. 9. 5. whose are the /. of whom Christ came
1 Cor. 4. 15. though instructors, yet have not many/.
Eph. 6. 4. /. provoke not your children. Col. 3. 21.
Fieb. 1. 1. God who spake in times past to the/.
12. 9. we had /. of our flesh who corrected us

2 Pet. 3. 4. since the/, fell asleep, all thinss continue
1 John 2. 13. 1 write unto you /. ye have known, 14.

See Buried, Chief.
«|>FA1HKH.S.

1 Kings 15. 12. he remove<l the idols his f. made
2 Kings 12. 18. took the thinas hisf. had dedicated
15. 9- he did what was evil as his f. had done
21. 22. he forsook Lord fiod of his

f. 2 Chron. 21. 10.
23. 32. according to all hisf. had done, .37. 1 24. 9.
H Chron. 21.19. no burning like the burning of Aw/.
28.25. Ahaz provoked tlie I^rd God of his f.

30. 19. piepareth his heart to seek the God of his f.
33. 12. he humbled himself l)efore God of his f.
Psal. 49. 19. he shall 20 to the generation of his f.
109. 14. let the iniquity of /;i>y; be remembered
Dan. 11. 24. shall do what his f. have not done

37. neither shall he regard the God of his
f.

38. and a go<l whom his f. knew not shall honour
Acts 13. 30. David was laid to hisf. saw corruption

My FA1HEH.S.
Gen. 47.9. not attained to the years of my f.
30. 1 will lie with my f. carry me out of Egypt

48. 16. and the name of my f. be named on them
49.29. bury me with my f. m the cave in field
E'od. 15. 2. he is my f. God, 1 will exalt him
1 htngs 19.4. for 1 am no better than iny f.
$1. 3. give the inheritance of myf. to thee, 4.

156

FAT
2 Kings 19. 12. have gods of the nations delivered
them myf. destroyed i 2 Chr. 32. 14. Isa. .37. 12.

2 Chr, .32. 13. know not what I and myf. have done
/'jfl/. 39. 12. for 1 am a sojourner, as all myf. were
Dan. 2. 23. 1 thank and praise thee, O God of myf.
Acts 24. 14. so worship 1 the (ioil of my f.
Gal. 1. 14. beinir zealous of the traditions of my f.

Owr FATHEH.S.
Gen. 46. 34. till now both we and also our

J". 47. 3.

Num. 20. 15. how our f. went down into Egyjit
Deut. 5. 3. Lord made not this covenant with ourf.
6. 23. land which he sware to ourf. 26. 3, 15.

26. 7- cried to the God of ourf. the Lord heard
Josh. 22. 28. the pattern of the altar o«r/. made
24. 17. brought ourf. out of the land ot Egypt
Judg. 6. 13. where be miracles which uur/. told of?
1 Kings 8. 57. God be with us, as he was with ourf.
58. his statutes, which he commanded <mr f.

2 Ki7igs Q.1. 13. because o;/r/. have not hearkened
1 Chron. 12. 17. the QoiXofourf. look and rebuke it

29. 15. for we are sojourners, as were all our f.
18. O Lord (;o<l ot our f. keep for ever in the
thoughts of the heart of thy people, 2 Chr. 20. 6.

2 Chron: 6. 31 . which thou gavest ourf. Neh. 9. 36.
29. 6. for owr/. have trespassed and done evil
9. for lo, ourf. have fallen by the sword

.34. 21. ourf. have not kept the word of the Lord
£»r« 5. 12. but after ourf. had provoked God
7- 27. blessed be the Ix)rd God of our f.
9- 7. since the days of ourf. in a great trespass
Neh. 9. 9. didst see the affliction of our f. in Kgypt

10. ourf. dealt proudly, and hardened their necks
Psal. 22. 4. our f. trusted in thee, they trusted
44. 1. ourf. have told us what thou didst, 78. 3.
106. 6. we have sinned with our f. and committed
7. ourf. understood not thy wonders in Egypt

Isa. 64. 11. house where our f. praised thee
Jer. 3. 24. shame hath devoured the labour of our f.
£5. we and our f. have not obeyed the voice
16. 19. surely our f. have inherited lies, vanities
44. 17. as we have done, we and ourf. our kings
Lam. 5. 7. ourf. have sinned, and are not, have home
Da7i. 9. 8. confusion of face belongeth to ourf.
16. for our sins and the iniquities of our f.

Mic. 7. 20. sworn to our f. from the days of old
Mai. 2. 10. by profaning the covenant of our f.
Mat. 23. .30. "if we had been in the days of ourf,
Luke 1. 55. as he spake to ourf. to Abraham
72. to perform the mercy promised foimrf.

John 4. 20. OUT f. worshipped in this mountain
6. 31. our f. did eat manna in the desert
Acts 3. 13. God ofmirf. hath glorified his Son .Tesus

25. ofthe covenant which God made with our/.
5. 30. God of ourf. raise<l up .lesus, whom ye slew
7. 11. came dearth, ourf. tound no sustenance
15. .lacob went down and died, he and ourf.
1 9. and evil entreated ourf. and cast out children
."iS. this is he which spake in Sinai and with ourf.
39. to whom ourf. would not obey, but thrust
44. ourf. had the tabernacle of witness in wildern.
13. 17. God of this people of Israel chose ourf.
15. 10. a yoke which ourf, nor we were able to bear
26. 6. for the hope of the promise made to ourf.
28. 25. well spake Holy (-host by Ksaias to ourf,
1 Cor. 10. 1. all ourf. were under the cloud

Slept with FATIll'.RS.
1 Kings 2. 10. so David slept with his/. 11. 21.
43. Solomon slept aith his/. 2 Chron. 9. 31.
14. 20. .leroboam slept aith his/. 2 Kings 14. 29.
31. Rehoboain slept uith his J. 2 Chron. 12. 16.

15. 8. Abijam slept with his/. 2 Chron. 14. 1.

24. and Asa slept with his/. 2 Chron. 16. 13.
16. 6. so Baasha slept zcithf, \\ 28. Oinri slept withf.
22. 40. Ahab si. w.f. || 50. Jehoshaphat, 2 C/ir.21. 1.

2 Kings 8. Si. ^OTilm slept with his/. || 10. .'iS. .)ehu
13. 9. .lehoahaz slept with his/. || 13. .loash, 14. 16.
14. 22. ftfter that the king slept uith f. 1 Chr. 20. 2.
15.7. Azariah slept with his/. || 22. flienahem
.38. .Totham slept with his/. 2 Chron. 27. 9.

16. 20. Ahaz slept with his/. 2 Chron. 28. 27.
20. 21. Dezekiah slept with his /. 2 Chron, .32. 33.
21. 18. Manasseh slept with his/. 2 Chron. 33. 20.
24. 6. .lehoiakim slept with his/.
2 Chron. 26. 23. Uzziah slept with his/.

Their FAIHERS.
F.rod. 4. 5. that the God of their f. hath appeared
6. 14. headsof Mci>/.25. Josh. 14. l.j 19.51. |21.

1. 1 Chrm. 5. 24.
1
7- 2, 7. 1 8. 6. j 9. 9. 13.

Ler. 26. .39. in iniquity of their f. shall pine away
40. if they confess the iniquity of their f.

Num. 11. 12. the land thou swarest to give to their/".

14. 23. Deut. 10. 11. i 31. 20. Josh. 1. 6.

I 5. 6. 121.43, 44. Jer. .32.22.
Deut. 29. 25. have forsaken the covenant of their f.
Josh. 4. 6. when your children ask their f. SI.
22. 14. each one a head of the house of their f.
Judg. 2. 10. that generation were gathered to their f.

12. they forsook the Lord God of their f.
17. they turned out of the way their f. walked in

19. they corrupted themselves more than their f.
20. my covenant which I commanded their f.
22. if they keep way of Lord, as their f. kept it

3.4. with he commanded their f. by Moses
1 Kings 8. 34. and bring them again to the land

thou gavest to their
f.

48. 2 Chron. 6. 25, 38.
9. 9. who hrouuht forth their f. out of Egypt
14. 15. out of the land which he gave to their f.

2 Kings 21. 8. Jer, 16. 15. 1 24. 10.
22. provoked nlxive all that their f. had done

2 Kings 21. 15. since day theirf. came out of Egypt
1 Chron. 4. 38. the house of their f. increased greatly
5. 25. transKiessed against the God of their f.
29. 2(j. blessed the (;o<l of their f. and bowed <iown

2 Chr. 7. 22. forsook God of their f. 24. 24. | 28. 6.
11. 16. came to sacrifice to the God of their f.
13. 18. they relied on the Ix)id Go<l of their f,
14. 4. commanded to seek Go<l of their f. 15. 12.
19. 4. brought them back lo the God ot their f.
20. .33. not prepared their hearts to God of their f.
30. 7. which trespassed against the Got! of their f.
22. makini: confession to the God of their f.

34. 32. according to the covenant of God of Mieir/.

FAT
2 Chr. 34. .33. from following Lord the God of theirf,
30. 15. God of their f. sent hy his messengers
Neh. 9. 2. confessed sins and iniquities of theirf,
23. into the land thou promisedst to their f.

Job 8. 8. prepare thyself to the search ol their f.
15. 18. which wise men have told from theirf.
Psal. 78. 8. and might not be as theirf. a stublxim

12. marvellous things did he in sight of their f.
57. they dealt unfaithfully like their f.

Prov. 17. 6. and the glory of children are their f,
Isa. 14. 21. slaughter for the iniquity of their f.
Jer. 7. 26. they did worse than their f.
9. 14. after Haalim, which their f. taught them
16. whom they nor their f. have known, 19. 4.

23. 27. as theirf. have forgotten my name
31.32. 1 will make anewcovenant, not according fo

covenant 1 made with their f. 11. 10. Heb. 8. 9.
50. 7. have sinned against Lor(i,thehopeof</ie»>/.
F.:ek. 2. 3. they and their f. have transgressed
5. 10. the fathers shall eat sons, and sons eat theirf.
20. 4. cause them to know abominations of Mei>/.
24. their eyes were after their f. idols,

Amos 2. 4. their lies, after whicn their f. walked
Mai. 4. 6. turn the heart of the children to their f,
Luke 6. 23. for in like manner did t/ieii f.

26. for so did their f. to the false prophets
Thy FATHERS.

Gen. 15. 15. thou shall no to thy f. in peace
49. 8. thy f. children shall bow down before thee
Exod. 13. 5. into land which he sware to thyf. 11.

Deut. 6. 10, 18. I 7- 12, 13. 1 8. 18.
I 9. 5.

1

1.3. 17. 1 19. 8. I 28. 11. 1 29. 13. 1 30. 20.
Deut. 1. 21. go up, possess it, as Go<l ot thyf. said
4. 31. nor forget the covenant of thy f. he sware
.{7. and because he loved thyf. 10. 15.

8. 3. humbled thee and fed thee with manna which
thou knewest not, neither did thyf. know, 16.

10. 22. thyf. went into E"y. with seventy persons
12. 1. land which the Go<] of thyf. givetti thee
13. 6. other gods thou nor thyf. known, 28. 64.
19. 8. give the land which he promised thyf. 27.3.
28. .30. to a nation thou nor thyf. have known
30. 5. do thee good and multiply thee above thyf.
9. reioice over thee, as he rejoiced over thyf.
31. 16. thou Shalt sleep with thyf. 2 Sam. 7. 12.

1 Kings 13. 22. shall not come tosepulchre of thyf.
2 Kings SO. 17. what thyf. laid up be carried away
22. 20. 1 will gather thee to thy f. 2 Chr. 34. 28.

1 Chron. 17. H. thou must goto be with thyf.
Ezra 4. 15. search the book of the records of thy f.
Psal. 45. 10. instead of thy f. shall be thy children
Prov. 22. 28. remove not the landmark thyf. set
Jer. .34. 5. burned with the burnings of thy f.
Acts 7. 32. 1 am God of thyJ. the G. ofAbraham

Yimr FA1HER.S.
Gen. 48. 21. shall bring you to the land of your f.
Exod. .3. 13. theficxl of your f. hath sent me, Deut

1. 11.
I
4. 1. Josh. 18. 3. 2 Chron. 28. 9. I 29. 5.

Num. .32. 8. thus did yiurf. Neh. 13. 18.
14. behold ye are risen iip in yourf. stead

Deut. 1. 8. possess the land the Lord sware ioyoiir

f. 35. 1 7. B.I 8.1. 111. 9,S\.Judg,S. 1.
.32. 17. sacrificed to gods whom yovr f. feared not

Josh. 24. 2. your f. dwelt on the other side the flood
6. I brought j/M/r/. outof Egypt, Egypt pursued
14. put away the gods which your f. seived
15. whether the gods which j/m///. served

1 Sam. 12. 7. acts the Lord did to you and your f.
8. yourf. cried, the Lord brought forth yourf.
15. the ham! of the Lord against you as ag. yourf.

2 Kings 17. 13. the law which I commanded yo«r/.
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not ag. the God of yinirf.
30.7. be not likej/our/. and brethren, 8. Zech.\.i.
.33. 8. remove out of the land appointed fovycurf,
Ezra 8. 28. free-will offering to the God of your f,
10. 11. make confession to the God ofyour f.
Psal. 95. 9. when yourf. tempted me, Ueb. 3. 9.
Isa. 65. 7. your and the iniquities of yourf. togeth.
Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity have yourf. found in iiie?

3. 18. shall come to the land 1 have given toyourf,
7. 7. dwell in the land I gave toyi-urf. 14. | 23. .39.

I
25. 5. 1 .35. 15. Ezek. 20. 42. 1 .36. 28. I 47. 14.

22. 1 spake not to yourf. in the day 1 brought them
25. since the day yourf. came forth out of Egypt
11.4. wliich 1 commanded yourf. 17. 22.
7. for 1 earnestly protested unto yourf,

16. 11. because 3/(>f/r/. have forsaken nie
12. done woise than your f. \\ 13. ye nor your f,

34. 13. I made a covenant with j/iiur/. in the day
14. but your f. hearkened not unto me

44. 3. whom they knew not, neither they tioiyiurf,
9. have ye forgotten the wickedness of your f. ?
10. in my statutes 1 set before you and j/oji/-/,

21. the incense ye, yourf. and Kings, bum
Ezek. SO. 18. walk ye not in the statutes of yourf»
27. in this j/oi/;/. nave blasphemed me
30. are ye polluted after the manner ofyrurf.?
.36. like as I pleaded with yovrf. so with jou ,

.37.25 «hall dwell inihe land whereiny»«r/.dwe|P
iJos. 9. 10. I saw yourf. as the first ripe otfigtrej'
Joel 1. 2. hath this been in the davs of yourf. ?
'/.ech.\.S. the Lord hath been displeased with yOT/r/.

4. be not 'as your f. \\5.yiiirf. where are they.*
6. did not my words take hold of yourf. /

8. 14. v\\en your f. provoked me to wrath
Mai, 3. 7. from daysof ycurf. ye are gone away
Mat. 23. 32. fill ye up then the measure of yourf,
Luke 11. 47. of prophets, and yourf. killed them

48. ye witness that ye allow the deeds of yourf,
John 6. 49. yourf. did eat manna and are dead

58. not as your f. did eat manna and are dead
Jicts 7. 51. ye resist Holy Ghostas Ji07(r/. did.sovt
52. whoofthe proph. have not j/onr /. peisecuteu

1 Pet. 1. 18. received by tradition from your f,
FATHERLESS.

Exod. 22. 22. ye shall not afflict any /. child
24. your wives shall be widows, and children/.

Deut. 10. 18. he doth execute the judgment ofthe/
and widow, Psal. 82. 3. Isa, 1. 17

Job 6. 27. ye overwhelm the/, and iVyz a pit

22. 9. the arms of the/, have been broken
24. 3. they drive away the ass of theT

S!



FAF
Job 'Zi. 9. they pluck the /. trom the hreast
29. 12. because 1 deliverwl tlie poor ami the/.
.31. 17. eaten alone, and./', hath nut eaten thereof
21. it 1 have lilted up inv hand aiianist the^'.

Psal. 10. H. thou art the h'elper ot the/.
18. to judac the./', and tlie oppresaeii

68. 5. a father ot the/ a judiie of the widows
Itiy. '). let his chililreu lie/. Iiis wife a widow
12. nor let an.v favour his/, children

Proi. 2.*. 10. enter not into the lields of the/.
Jsa. 1. C:i. fhev judi;e not the /'. Jtr. o. C8.

9. 17. the Loiil sliall not have mercy on their/.

10. 2. widows their prey, that they may rob the/
Jer. 49. 11. leave thv ('. cliililreii, 1 will preserve"
Lam.b.%. we are orphans and (. our mothers w idows
Ezek. 22. 7. in thee have ti;e v vexed tlie I. and w iduw
U.S. 14. .-i. for ni thee the f. fmdeth mercy
Idttl. .'J. J. a witness aL:ainst those that oppress tlic/

Jam. 1. 27. pure relii;ionisto visit the/ and widows
rAJIIKUl.KSS, witii stranon.

Deut. 14. 29. the siruiintr. ami the f. anti the wi. low-

shall come and eat, 24. H.l. 2ii. 21. 26. 12. 13.

16. 11. the struiii/tr and/, rejoice witli thee, 14.

24. 17. nor pervert iudmnent of strutujfr nor f.

27. 19. cursed that perverts juiIl'. ot si rrnii/ti' and/
Psii/. 94. fi. tliev slay the .>7n;«,v<Tand murder the/
14tj. 9. the 1 ord preservi-t!i the sirayigers and f.

"

Jer. 7. (}. if ye opiness not the stra/ii/ir, the t'-

and the wi.iow, 22. 3. Ztc/i. 7. lii.

I'.AfllO.MS.
Acts 27. 28. they found it twentv / aL-ain fifteen f.

I'.ATLlNt;.'
/jfl.n.6. the calf, the vouni: linn, and tlie f. toj;etlier

K.ATLlNt;.-s.
1 Sam. 15. 9. .^aul spared .-Xsa^ and the best of the /
2 •>>'««. 0. 13. l)avi(i saciiliced o.xen and r.

Ptnl. 66. 15. I will oti'erto thee burnt sacrilicesof/
/,':(X-. 39. 18. all of tliem / of Ha>han
Mat. 22. 4. my o.\en and niv f. are killed, all readv

I'.-V 1 N E>S.
Cen. 27. 28. God sive diee of the f. of flic earth

39. thy dwelling' shall be the.f.bf the eaitli

Dent. .'>2. 15. thou art thick and covered h itii f.

Jur/ff. 9. 9. the olive-tree said, should 1 leave iiiy/
J<>/> 15. 27. l«?cause he covcrt-th I'.is la.e with his 7.

.36. li'j. tiiat Set on thv table should be full <'f f.

'

Pill/. :)6.8. shall besatished with the/ of thy house
63. 5. my soul be satisfied as with marrow and/
65. 11. thou crownest year, all thy paths drop i

73. 7. eves stand out w ith r'. have'niorc than w isli

100. 24. knees are weak, mv tiesh lailetli of f.

Jill. 17. 4. once the f. of his'tiesh shall wax I'ean

.34. 6. the sword of the Lord is made fat with/.
7. their dust shall be made fat with t'.

55. 2. and let vour soul delii-'ht itself in f.

Jer. 31. 14. 1 will satiate the soul of priests with f.

Hum. 11. 17. with them partakest of /. of the olive
r.A IS.

Joel 2. 24. the /. shall overrtow with wine and oil
3. 13. tor the "press is full, the r'. overtiow

I'.An El).
1 Kittps 4. 23. ten oxen, beside harts, and/, fowl
Jer. 46. 21. her hired men are like;, bullocks

'<ee C'ali'.
FATTER, see Cot ntcnances.

EATIESI.
Psal. 78. 31. the wrath of (iod slew the/ of them
Dn)i. 11. 24. shall enter on f. placesof the province

I'Al Ll, .N.

Cen. 41. 9. butler said, I remember my /this day
J'.ioil. 5. 16. but the/ is in thine own'peo|)le
Deut. 25. 2. cause to be beaten accordin;; to his/
1 .'<am. 2y. 3. and 1 have found no f. in him
2 Sam. 3. 8. thou charjjest me this (lay with a/
J'sal, 19. 12. cleanse thou me from secret/
59. 4. they run and prepare without my j.
Dun. 6. 4. thev could find no occasion iir f. in liini

Mat. 18. 15. it thv brother trejpass. t.ll Inm his r.

Mark-. 2. eat with uiiwasiien hands, they found "f.

Luke 23. 4. Pilate sai I, chief priests and people,"!
lind no/ in this man, 14. John 18. .'>8.

I 19. 4. 6.
Rom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, whvdoth he jet lind f. !
I Cor. 6. 7. now there is utterly a/ amonir you
C'al. 6. 1. if a man l)e overtaken in a r. re,st(ire him
Jhd.H.H. for, findmL'/witlithem,he saith, Ixhold
9.+ 14. who ottered himself without / to (iod
Jam. 5. 16. confess your/, one to another, pray one
1 Pet. 2. 20. if when ye buffeted for your.f.
iiei-. 14. 6. are without/ before the throne of Cod

EAL'ETLE.'iS.
//e*. 8. 7. if the first covenant had been/ then
J'ide 24. him that is able to present you/ with jov

KAri.IV.
Aum..35. t31. no satisfaction for a murderer f. to die
2 Sam. 14. 13. the kinudoth speak as one which is f.

Hos. 10. 2. heait divided , now shall thev be found"/'.

I'AVOl'Ii.
Ccti. 39. 21. 2ave .Toseph f. in the si^'ht of the keeper
Hiod. 3. 21. I will Kivethis p-ople / in .-iaht of llie

E^'vptians. shall not L'oemptv, 11. 3.
I 12. :iO.

Deut. 28. 5<i. which sliall not shew"/, to the vouii"
33. 23. he said. () Naplilali. satisfied with 7.

Jo</i. 11. 20. and that they miuht ha\ e no /."

1 6a/n.2. 26. Samuel was' in /. with Eoid'an,! men
Joi 10. 12. thou hast i;ranted"me lit'e and /.

Psal. 5. 12. with./', wilt compass him as wifha shiehi
30. 5. his/ is life, weepini; may endure tdranujlit
7. by thy ./'. thou hast made my mountain to stami

44. 3. l>ecause thou hadst it f. unto them
45. 12. even the rich shall entreat thv /'.

89. 17. in thy ./'. our horn shall be exalted
106. 4. remember me with the./, thou bearest tliine
112. 5. a good man sheweth/ and lendeth
119. 58. 1 entreated thv /'. with mv whole heart

Pro-.:. 11.27. he that seeketh :;oc!d "procurethy.
13. 15. 200<i understaniiins sivelh/.
14. 9. but amonsr the riahteons there is/.
35. the kind's y. is toward a vii.se servant

l*). 15. his/, is as a cloud of the latter rain
19. 6. many will entreat the ./'. of the prince
12. the kini"s /". is as dew u(K>n the ^rass

SI. 10. his neignbour tjndeth no/, in his eyes

FEA
ProT. 22. 1. loving/, rather to be chosen than silver
29. 26. manj' seek the ruler's./'.

.31. .'JO./, is deceitful, and beautv is vain
F.ccl. 9. 11. race not to swift, nor"f. to men of skill
7.t«. 26. 10. let./'. Ije shewed to the wicked
27. 11. he who formed them will shew them no/
61). 10. but in mv /'. have 1 had mercv on thee

Jer. 16. 13. a land! where I will not sliew vou/.
31. to. and with./, will 1 lead tliein

Dan. 1. 9. God had brouL'ht Daniel into f. and love
Luke 2. ,')2. .lesiis increased in./', w ith ( kkI and men
.leii 2. 47. praising (iod, havfn^./. with all people
7. 10. (iod yave .Moses./', in siuii't of Pharaoh
25. 3. tlie hii;h priest desireil /'. a;jainst him

Lind. or umnd. I'.AVOL R.
Cen. 18. 3. if now 1 have found /'. in thv sinlit.

.30. 27. yum. 11. 15." 1 .>nm."CO. 29.
Ntli. 2. 5. L>th. 5. 8.

I 7. 3. | 8. 5.

y'um. 11. 11. and wherefore have I \m\ f.oiiul f.
.'

Ihvt. 24. 1. it come to pass i\\f find no /'. lu his f-ves

Uuth 2. l.'i. let me /«<;./'. in thy si:;ht.'m.\ I.nd"
1 .Snm. 16. 22. David luith ionud I. in mv si^'lit

25. 8. let the youni; men find J. 'in thy '^iLlht

2 .S«OT. 15. 25. if I shall./i'«, f. in e^es'of the Lord
1 /\';«,;.. 11. 19. Iladadyi.H«.//. in si^ht of Pliaiaoh
Pro:-. 3. 4. so shalt thim find /'. in the sialit of God
28. 23. shall yi'«</ more /. th.i'ii lie that tlattereth

I'anr. 8. 10. I was in hi's eves as one that /", und f.

Luke 1. .'id. fear not, for thou hast h vnd I. with G.
-Ji/j 7. 46. Uavid I'ound f. before (i'oH. and desired

Uhlnin, or ohtamed. I'.AVOl K.
L.^th. 2. 15. now Esther olitmntd /'. 17. ; 5. 2.

Pr,>:. B..35. whoso tindeth me, shall ohiuinf. of Loril
12. 2. a uood man rlnaintih f. of the Lord
18. 22. whoso tindelh a wife, ohtciiutlh /', of Lord

lAVOLR.
1 Slim. 29. 6. nevertheless, the lords f. tliee not
P.'al. :i5. 27. be slarl, that./', my rinl'iteoiis cause
lo2. 13. the time, the set time 'to /'. her is come
14. fir t!i,\ Servants./, the dust tl.ereof

10.'. 12. nor let anv to /'. his fatherless children
E.A"VgL'HAM.E.

Judn. 21. 22. be f. unto them tor our sakes
.A'«33. 26. ^hal^prav, and (iod will be ;. untohini
y.'.i/. 77. 7. will ihe"L. cast otLaml be"'. iMJii,oie :

85. 1. Lord, thou hast bten /'. to thy land
FA NOURL I).

Gen. CO. ,-,•. Rachel was beautiful and well-f.

39. 6. .lo-e|>h was well-/'. ' 41. 2. kiiie well 1. 18.

41. 3. out of the river ill-/ kine, 4, 19. 21. -.7.

Proi. 21. + 10. his nei;;hbour is not /'. in his nts
Lam. A. 16. l.onl divided them, thev" /'. not die idOers
J)an. 1. 4. children well/', and skiltul in all wisdom
ya'i. 3. 4. the whoredonis of the well/, hai lot

Luke 1.28. hail, thou art hiyhlv f. Lord with tliee

£';/7-FAV()LHKI>"N'E>S.
Deut. 17. 1. any bullock wherein is auv eiil-l'.

F.A\'l)LRK.-^l.
Psal. 41. II. by this 1 know that thou./", me
86. 1 2. preserve mv soul, for 1 amone v.lioni tl'.ou f.

FA\ (U REl 11.

2 Sam. 20. 11. he that/. .loab, let him ™ after .loab

FLAK.
Fear is a passion, implanted in nature, that rnvset

a dUjht from an appronehnig eiil, titlur nal or

iniainnanj. 1 he fear of (iod is either filial or

servile. 'Lhe filial fear 1/ God is a lioli/ afec-
tion, or gracious hahit 7.rou<//it in the .wul hy
i'-od, .ler. 32. 40. -.rlierehy it is inclined and
enabled to olnij all (lod's commandnunt', e:eu
the moit diffiivlt. Gen. 22. 12. I'.ccl. 12. 13. and
to hate and a: rid e:il, Neh. 5. 15. Prov. 8. 13.

I 16. 6. Slavish fear is the consequence of sjuilt ;

it is a judicial impret'iin from the >ad ihouijhts

of the proioked Maie.'tt/ of heaven ; it is an alarm
uiihin, that di-'turlis the reit of a dinner ; thus
\\:V\\ feared. Acts 24. 25. Thoucih thi< f, ar he
in xcicked men. ptt, thnut/h the mere// and i/rare

of God. it often proves a preparative to faith.

Acts 2. .i7. I(om. 8. 15.

Fear is likcui'e lued for the object if fear. Thus
it is said, the fear of Isaac, to de.-'erihe the I'od
:vhom Isaac feared, Gen. 31. 42. I'.xcept the fear
of Isaac had been wifli me, surely thou lia.lst

sent me away now eiiipt.v. And in Prov. 1. 26.

I will mock when your fear cometh ; ihai m, the

calaniitp poll feared. Hod taps, that he :,i!l aend
his fear hefore his people; that is, a terror

icnniijht hy him, in order to terrify and destroy
the inhahitants ef Canaan, L.iid. 23. 27.

Fear I., put fir tlie rvliole uorship of Cod. in Psal.
3-1. 11. 1 will teach you the fear "of the Lord. /
will teach yon the true and principal icay of :ror-

shippmt/ and seniuii Cud irith his acce^:tation.

and to nmir oxen satiation. It is likeuiM jut for

the lau- and uord of God, Psal. 19. 9. 1 he tear
of the Lord is dean, endurim; for ever. Thi
lire is so called, hccause it is the ohjirt, the cause,
and the rule, of the t/race of holy fear.

Gen. 9. 2. the /'. of vou shall be c 11 every beast
31. 42. e.vcepf the /'. of Isaac had been with me
53. .lacob sware bv the f. of his lather Isaac

y-'.xod. 15. 16../'. and"dread shall fall upon them
23. 27. I will send mv /'. before thee, and destrov
Ihut. 2. 25. I will put tlie f. of thee on the ualioiis

11. 25. the Lord shall lay the./', of vou on the land
1 Chron. 14. 17. Lord brou^lit,/. of l.im on nalii'iis

y.zra 3. 3. /'. w as on them because ot the people
Seh. 6. 14." think on them that put me in /. 19.

/:.'.'///. 8. 17. the /'. ot the lews tell uiion tlieiii, <J. 2.

9. 3. because the /'. of Mordecai tell on their.

Job 3. + 25. I feaferl a f. and it came upon me
4. 6. is not this thy ./'.'thy confidi-nce. tliy hope ?

14. /'. came ui)on me and trembling'

(I. 14. he foisaketh the /. of the .Aliui;;lity

9. 34. and let not hisy. terril'v me
15. 4. vea, thou easiest ott/ aiiil restrainest prayer
21. 9. "houses safe from f. nor rod of (iixl <in tl'em

22. 10. snares round alMUit, sudden /. troubletli thee

2,5. 2. dmninion and /'. are with liim. makes peace
3U. 22. he mocketh a"t /", and is not atfri-hted

Psal. 5. 7. in thy/, w ill 1 worship toward thy temple

FEA
Psal. 9. 20. put them in /'. O Lord, that nations may
14.5. there weie tliey iu ;;reat./'. God i^ in I'enerat.
31. 11. and 1 w a» a /. to mine acquaintance
13../. was on every side, thev took counsel ag. ma

48. 6../. took hofi upon then'i there, and paia
53. 5. there were they in /'. where no /. was
01. 1. preserve my life from/, of tlie'eneiny
90. 11. according to tiiv /. so is thv wrath
105. :i8. tor the /. of thein fell uin'u tliein

119. .'i;:. tliy servant, who is devoted to thv f.
Pr. V. 1. 26. I will mm k wlieii your f. coiuefh

•-7. whenyour/'.comelh asdesolatii ii and destruc.
.i3. and sliall Jie quiet from /'. 01 evil

3. 25. be not afraiii of sudden' /. nor desola'im
10. 24. the./'. Of the wi< ked shall co!,e upon liim
20. 2. the./, of a kiinr is as tlie loaruiir of a Ik 11

29. '.5. the./', of man briu^'eth a sua-.'-"

( 'out. 3. 8. hath his sword liecause of ., . in the ni:,'lit

Jul. 7. 25. there shall not come the /. of biiers
8. 12. neither fear ve their /. nor b'e afraid
13. the Lord, let him be your /. ami vour rlrearl

11..'!. the LoKi siiall :;ive tliee rest fioii'i thy./,
21. 4. tlie iii:.ht of pleasure be turned into /. to me
24. 17. /. anu the pit, and the snare are upon the-j
18. tliat fiteth from /'. shall fall, ./,;. 4i'.. 44.

20. 13. th-ir /'. toward me is tau:;ht bv men
1)3, 17. and hardened our heart from thv 1.

./t/. 2. 10. an evil thinv, that mv /'. is n "t in thee
(">. 25. the sword and /. is en e\er\ side,2ii. 10.

20. * 3. Lord hath cafled thy iiaiife./. round about
.'io. 5. we have heard a voi. e off. not of |ieace
32. 40. but I will put mv /'. in their hearts
48. 43. /. and the pit shall" be upon thee, O "*Ioal>

49.5. behold, I will brin;; a,/, upon tliee. saith L.
24./'. hath seized on Damascus. am;ms''i and sorr.
29. fl'.ey shall cry to them,./, is on every side

I. am. 3. 47..', ana a snare income u|)on iis

J u ':. 21. ' 15. /. of the sword a;;aiiist tiieir 'jates
:>". • 1. Li-eat /. siiall be in Ethiopia
1.!. 1 will |iut a./, in the land of K^'vpt

.1/.-/. 1. fi. u I be a m.uiter, where is iiiy ('.
.'

J.iiie 1. 12. when/acharirtssaw him, /'. feiruponhitn
65. f. came oil all thatuwelt round about them, 7.

16. ./(/2.43.
I 5. 5. 11.

I
10. 17. A'f:. 11. 11.

3. * 14. he sail i to the sol, tiers, put no man inf.
lii'iii. 13. 7. remier.r'. to whom./', is due
1 Cor, 2. 3. 1 was with vou in weakness and in/.
2 Cor. 7. 11. what./'..' w"h ,t vehement de--iie !

2 'rim. 1. 7. (iod liath not ;;iveu us the spiiitof /'.

( .'/. 2. *. 1 . ve knew w hat m eat /, 1 have for v."iu

llili. 2. 15. and deliver thnii who tin o"
r. of oeath

12. 28. niay serve (iod with rccen lue'and uodly.r.
1 /'(/. 1. 17. I'ass tlie time ofyoiirsojourn. here in/.
3. 15. idive an answer w ith meekne>s and f.

1 John 4. 18. no /. in love, but love casteth' out /".

L.r FEAR.
neot.op:. (,-. for tlie /'. wherewith thou shalt f.-ar
.'.'./,. 22. 24. liave not" rather done it for f. of fliiin,'-

Jud,i. 9. 21. dwelt h'r /'. of Abimelech iiis brotluT
1 -Sun. 21. 10, Eav! arose, Hed that dav for /'. of >aul
23. 26. David made haste toi;etawa\ "/er /.of Saul
Joh 22. 4. will be reprove tliee lor f. df thee -

Isa. 31. -8. thev shall tiee for f. of the sword
9. he shall p-a.ss over to his Strom; li.'ld for f.

.ler. .35. ll../;ii-./'. ot the army of tiie Chahieans
37. 11. aiiiu broken up f-i /'. of Pliaiaoh's army
41.9. whicli .Asa had made Jor f. of Eaasha
46. 5. ./.'r./. was round about, saith the Lord
.TO. 16. for f. of the oppressiim sword thev return

.!/«/. 2.5. /,))the /. wherewith he feared me
Mat. 14. 26. the disciples cried out /;•;,/'.

28. 4. lor /. of liim the keepers did sln,ke

J uie 21.26. men".- hearts tailinir ihem.f.'r/.

J' hn 7. 13. no man spake openlv lor /', "f the .'ews
19. .'^8. a disri(ile, hut secretlv /'..; /. ot the .lews
20. P.I. (li^ciphs were as.M-mlled f'r f. of the .lews

tUv. 18. 10. afar off /;'; /'. c^f her torment, 15.

LIAR of God.
Gen. 20. 11. surely the./'. ../'(i. d is not in tliis place
'Z Sani.o-:-,. 3. mii>"t be i'usl". niliin; in the /. 01 God
2 ('/-;. 20. 20. file /'. of God was on all kinL'.ioms

.\V/(.5. 9. ouuht ve not to walk in the /. .fGod.'
15. but so did not 1, becau^e of the /. ri G,d

P.<al. .'iii. 1. there is no /'. .;/ God before his eyes
Pom. 3. 18. there is no'/, of God before their eyes
2 ('.';. 7. 1. periei tim; lioliiiess in the /. of Go'l

I ph. 5. 21. submitliii^ one to another'm /'. if God
I'KAIi ,./ the Loid.

1 Sam.M.-. f.of /,,.(,/ fell on people. 2 ('/»-. 17. 10.

2 Ci,r. 14. 14. the /. of the Lord came upon them
10.7. let the /. . /•'f/jc /.en/ be upon Noll, take hied
0. tbusshalfve do, in the /'. of tin Lord, tailht'ullv

Je/<28,. 28. to inaii herald, the./'. ./ l.ord\< wisdom
P.~al. 10. o. the /'.,/'Y,ri,,/ is clean, eiiduriii:; tor ever

34. 11. children, 1 w ill te.u h you the 1. ,f th, l.„rd

111.10. f.ofthe /,,n/ is tile beuiimm;; of wi...dom

/';..:. 1.7. f.of I d. b.;.'iiiiiinL' of know led:;e. o. jii.

20. and did not choose the f. of the L. :

d

2. 5. then >lialt thou undei>tand the /. . f the IaoU
8. 13. the /'. ./'//., L-rd i- to late evil

1.1. '.T. the l.'.f th, Lord pr,J,iii-,th.l,,.v<

I I. 26. in th.- /. i-f the hod 1- >Iroii- ciii, deuce
27. the f. of Ho 'lord IS a loulltalll ot hie

15. Hi bi'tfi r is a lillle w ith the./. .'/ the I ord

:;.i. the f.of the Lo-d i-tlie iii>tiu.iiou rt w isilom

lii Ii bv the /'. of the Lod null dep.ot from e»il

10. ..-i. "the /.".•/ 'the /.w,/tell,ielll to lite

"• 4 bv tlie / oi the hod ore rici 1 s .uid honour

•"V 17 'be thou lu the /. ofih, I ord all .lay Uma
ha " 10 hid,, thee ill the dust fir /'. e/ //« h-id

pl.'thev shall co into c.ives fcr.f. if the hod
'i to CO into cleit> of 10, k- tor./. .;/ the Lord

II o spirit cf kiiowl,.dLe..m,l ot 111, ./.,///,e /.</.

:;. Of quick undir^i.uio.in:; m the./, of the jAird

ii 6 the /'. of I'lC l,ord is his trea-iire

)</> o 31 walkun; in /'. / the hird and comfort
liitii LKAIi.

I\uil. C. 11. seive the I <'id uith f. and lejoice

.lo:ia'i 1. 't 10. diell uele the men :.ith peat./'.

"1/,;/. 28. 8. thev depalled ulth f. alvl rleat"joy

'l.uU 5. 26. and the.v «eie all filled uithj.

8. 37. the Gadiireues were taken tilth tieat/.
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FEA
2 Cor. 7. 15. how s-ith f. you received Mm
£ph.6. 5. obedient to masters aith/. and tremblin?
PAil. 2. 12. work outsalvation itithf. and trembling
Heh. 11. ". Noah moved viithf. prepared an ark
1 Pet. 2. 18. servants, be subject to masters with f.

3. 2. behold your chaste conversat. coupled withf.
Jude 23. and others save with f. pulling them out

llilhout FEAR.
Joi 39. 16. her lal)Our is in vain icithout f.
41. 33. there is not his like, who is made without f.
LaJce 1. 74. that we might serve him withoittf.

1 Cor. 16. 10. that he may be with you without f,
Phil. 1. 14. are bold to speak the word without f.
Jude 12. they feast, feeding themselves without f.

FEARS.
Job 15. + 21. a sound of/, is in his ears
Psal. 34. 4. the \joiA delivered me from all my/.
Eccl 12.5. and when/, shall be in the way
Isa. 66. 4. and 1 will bring their/, upon them
2 Cor. 7. 5. witliout were hghtings, within were/.

FEAR, Ferh.

X«r. 19. 3. ye shall/, every man his mother and fath.

JVton. 14. 9. neither/, ye the people of the land
JJeut.i. 10. hear, that they may leanito/. me
5. 29. O that they would /. me, keep my command.
S8. 58./. this glorious name, the Lord thy God
66. thou shaft/, day and night, have no assurance
t)7. tor the fear of heart wherewith thou shall/.

Judg. 7. 10. if thou/, to go down, go with Phurah
1 Aiai/s8. 40. that they may/, thee, 2 Chron.6. 31.

43. may know thy name to/, thee, 2 Chr. 6. 33.

H Kings 17. 38. neither shall ye/, other gods
39. but Lord your God ye shall/, and he deliver

1 Chron. 10. 30./. before him all earth, Psal. 96. 9.

Neh. 1. 11. thy servants who desire to/, thy name
Job 31. 34. did I /. a great multitude f

Psal. 23. 4. 1 win/, no evil, for thou art with me
27. 1. the Lord is my salvation, whom shall I /. .•'

31. 19. thy goodness laid up for them that/, thee
40. 3. many shall see it, and /. and shall trust in L.
49. 5, wherefore should 1/. m the days of evil r

52. 6. tlie righteous shall see and /. and laugh at him
60.4. thou Hast given a banner to them that/, thee
61. 5. the heritage of those that/, thy name
64. 9. ail shall/, and declare the work of God
72. 5. they shall /. thee as long as the suu endureth
86. 11. unite my heart to/, thy name
102. 15. so the heathen shall/, thy name
119. 39. turn away my reproach which I /.

63. 1 am a companion ot all them that/, thee
74. they that/, thee will be glad when they see me
79. let those tliat/. thee turn unto ine

Eccl. 3. 14. God doeth it, men should /. before him
Jsa. 8. 12. neither/, ye their fear, nor be afraid
19.16. Egypt like to women, shall be afraid and/.
S5. 3. the city of the terrible nations shall /. thee
44. 11. the workmen shall /. and be ashamed
59. 19. so shall they/, the name of the Lord
60. 5. thine heart shall /. and be enlarged

Jer. 10.7. who would not /.thee, O King of nations?
23.4. and they shall/, no more, nor be dismayed
32. 39. will give them one heart that may/, me
33. 9. they shall/, and tremble for all the goo<iness
51. 46. lestyonr heart faint, and ye/, for rumour
JJan. 1. 10. the prince said, 1 /. my lord tht

6. 26. that men /. before the God of Daniel
JHos. 10. 5. the inhabitants of Samaria shall /.
Mic. 7. 17. move as worms, and /. because of thee
Zeph. 3. 7. I said, surely thou wilt/, me
Hag. 1. 12. and the people did /. before the Tx)rd
Zech. 9. 5. Ashkelon shall see it and/. Gaza also see
Mai. 4. 2. to you that/, my name shall sun of right.
Mat. 21. 26. ifwe shall say, of men, we/, the people
lAiie 12. 5. 1 will forewarn- you whom ye shall/.
Horn. 8. 15. not received spiritof bondage again to/.
11. 20. be not high-minded, but/.
2 Cor. 11. 3. I /. lest as the serpent beguiled Eve
12. 20. 1 /. lest 1 shall not find you such as I would

1 !r«»i.5.2i). rebuke before all, that others may/.
Heb.A.l. letus/. lest promise being left us of entering
12. 21. Moses said, 1 exceedingly /. and quake
Rev. 2. H>. J. none of those things thou shalt sulfer
11. 18. give reward to them that/, thy name

FEAR God.
Gen. 42. 18. hes»id,this do, and live, for I/. God
E,iod. 18. 21. provide able men, such as/. God
l^v. 19. 14. but shalt/. thv God, 1 am the Lord, 32.
25. 17. but thou shalt/. thy God, .36, 43.
Job 1. 9. Satan said, doth lob/. God for nought.'
Pial. 66. 16. come and hear, all ye that/. God
Eccl. 5. 7- in words are vanities, but/, thou God
.8. 12. it shall be well with them that/. God
12. 13./. God, and keep his commandments
Jsa. 29. 23. and they shall /. the God of Israel
Xi/ife 23.40. rebuked him, saying, dost not/. God?
Acts 13. 16. and ye that/. God give audience
1 Pet. 2, 17- honour men,/. God, honour the king
Jiev, 14.7. saying,/. God, and give glory to him

HearaTidVy.AH.
Deut. 13. 11. all Israel shall hear andf. 21. 21.
17. 13. and all the people shall hear andf.
19. 20. those which remain shall hear andf.

FEAR him.
Gen. 32. 11. deliver me from Esau, for I/, him
Deut. 13. 4. ye shall walk after Go<l, and /. him
2 Kings VJ. 36. him shall ye /. him shall ye woi-ship
Job 37. 24. men therefore/, him, he respecteth not
Psal. 22. 23. and/, him all ye the seed of Israel

25. I will pay my vows before them that/, him
25. 14. secret of the I.ord is with them that/, him
33. 18. the eye of tlie Lord is on them that/, him
34. 7. angel encampefh about them that/, him
9. for there is no want to them that /. him

67. 7. all the ends of the earth shall /. him
85. 9 surely hissalvalionisnighthem that/, him
103. 11. great is his meicy to them that/. Him
13. so the Lord pitieth them that/, him
17. the mercy of the I.ord is on them that/, him

111. 5. he hath given meat to them that/, him
145. 19. he will fulfil the desire of them that/, him
147. 11. Lord taketh pleasure in them that/, him
Mat. 10. 28./. him who is able to destroy, Luie 18.5.
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FEA
Luhe 1. 50. his mercv is on them that/, him
Rev.l'i.^. praise (.io<l , y e that/, him, small and great

FEAR the Lord.
Deut. 6. 2. that thou mightest/. the Ijord thy God

13. thou shalt/. i. thy God, 10.20.2 KingsYl.'m.
24. to /. the Lord our God tor our good always
10. 12. /. the lx)rd, walk in his ways, and love him
14. 23. learn to/, the Lord, I7. 19. 1 31. 12, 13.

Josh 4. 24. that ye might/, the Lord your God
24. 14. now therefore /. the Lord, and serve him

1 t>am. 12. 14. if ye will /. the Lord, and serve him
24. only /. the I/>rd, and serve liiin in trutli

1 Kings 18. 12. I thy servant/, the L. 2 Kings 4. 1.

2 Kings VJ. 28. taught them now they should/. L.
Psal. 15. 4. he honoureth them that/, the L.
22. 23. ye that/, the Lord, praise him
33. 8. let all the earth/, the Lord, and stand in awe
.34. 9. Of. the Lord, ye his saints, there is no want
115. 11. ye that/, the Lord, trust in the Lord
13. he will bless them that/, the Ij)rd
118. 4. that/, the Lord, say, bis mejcv endureth
135. 20. ye that/, the Lord, bless the "Lord
Prov. 3. 7-/. the l,ord, and depart from evil
24. 21. my son,/, thou the Lord, and the king
Jer. 5. 24. neither say they, letus/. ///e Lord
26. 19. did he not /. the lj>rd, ana besought Lord .'

Hos. 3. 5. afterward shall Israel/, the Lord
Jonah 1. 9. and 1/. the Lord, the God of heaven

FEAR not.
Gen. 15.1./. no^ Abram, lamthyshieldandreward
21. 17./. 'wr, God hath heard the voice of the lad
26. 24./. not, I am with thee, and will bless thee
35. 17. the midwife said to Rachel,/, not
43. 2.3. and he said, peace be to you,/.not
46. 3. he said,/, not logo down into Egypt
50. 19. Joseph said,/, not, for am I in place ofGod
21./. not, 1 will nourish you and your little ones

Eiod. 14. 13. /. not, stand and see salvation of Ld.
20. 20. Moses said , /. not, God is come to prove
Num. 14. 9. the Lord is with us, /. them not
21. 34. the Lord said to Moses,/ him twt
Deut. 1. 21. go up and possess the land,/, no/
.3..2. /. nt't ()g, 22.

II 20. 3./. not your enemies
31. 6./. not the Canaanites, Josh. 10. 8, 25.
8. the Lord will go before thee, he will not for-

sake thee,/, not. Josh. 8. 1. 1 Chron. 28. 20.
Judg. 4. 18. turn in, my lord, turn in to me. /. jwt
6. 10. I said,/, not the gods of the Amorites
2.3. |<eace be to thee, f. not, thou shalt not die

Ruth 3. 11. and now, my daughter,/, not
1 Sain. 4. CO. women that stood by said to her,/, not
12. 20. and Samuel said to the people,/. Jiot

22. 23. abide thou with ine,/. not, he that seeKeth
23. 17. Jonathan said unto Davirl,/. not
2 Sam. 9. 7. Uavid said to Mephibosheth,/. not
13. 28. he said to his servants, kill Amnoa,/. not

1 Kings 17. 13. Elijah said to the widow, /. 7uit

2 Kings 6. 16./. not more with us than with them
17. 31. unto this day, they/, not the Lord
25. 24. /. not to serve Chaldees, Jer. 40. 9.

2 Chron. 20. 17. tlie Lord will be with you,/, not
Psal. 56. 19- no changes, therefore they/, yiot God
64. 4. suddenly do they shoot at him, and /. not
Isa. 7. 4./. not the tails of smoking firebrands
35. 4. say to them that are of a fearful heart,/. 7U)t

41. 10./. t\\omwt, for 1 am with thee, 43.5.
13. for I the Lord thy God will hold thyright

hand, saying to thee,/, not, 1 will help thee
14. /. not, thou wonn Jacob, and ye men of Isr.

43. 1./. not, 1 have redeemed thee, thou art mine
44. 2./. not.O Jacob my servant, and Jesliurun

whom 1 have chosen, Jer. 30. 10. 1 46. 27, 28.
8. /. ye 7iet, nor be atraid, have not 1 told tliee <

51. 7. hearken to me,/, ru-t the reproach of men
54. 4. /. rwt, for thou shalt not be ashamed

.ler. 5. 22./. ye Twt me, saith the I.ord r

Lam. 3. 57. thou diewedst near, thou saidst, f. not
hlzek. 3. 9. /. not, nor be dismayed at their looks
Dan. 10. 12. then said he to me,/, not, Daniel, 19.
Joel 2. 21./. Jiot, O land, be glad and rejoice
Zeph. 3. 16. it shall be said to Jerusalem,/, not
Hag. 2.5. my Spirit reinaineth among you,/, not
Zech. 8. 13. and ye shall be a blessing,/, iwt

15. again 1 will do well to Judah,/. ye not
Mai. 3. 5. a swift witness ag. them that/, rwt me
Mat. 1. 20./. not to take to thee Mary thy wife
10. 26./. tliem not, there is nothinsr tovered
28. and /. luit them which kill the body
31./. nat, ye are ofmore value, Luke 12. 7.

28. 5. the angel said to the women,/. 7wt
Lute 1. 13./ not, Zacharias,

|| .30./. not, Mary
2. 10. to the shepherds,/. 7wt. ||5. 10. Simon,/, not
8. 50. Jaiius,/.««< || 12. 32./. not, little flock
18. 4. though 1/. not God, nor regard man
John 12. 15. /. not, laughter of Sion, behold
Acts 27. 24./. not, Paul, thou must be before Cesar
Rev. 1. 17. /. not, 1 am the first and the last

AW FEAR.
Eiod. 9. .30. I know ye will not yet/, the Lord
2 Kings I7. 35. ye shall not f. other gods, .37.

Job 9. 35. then would 1 spealc, and Twt f. him
11.15. put iniquity faraway, then thou shalt no//.
Psal. 27 .3. tho' an host encamp, my heart shall n«//.
46. 2. ^^e will not f. though the earth be removed
56. 4. 1 will wt f. what flesh can do, 118. 6.
I\a. 54. 14. far from oppression, thou shalt not f.
Jer. 10. 7- who would twtf. thee,O h ing of nations

"'

Amos 3. 8. the lion hath roared, who will not f.

!

Luke 23. 40. the other said, dost nit thou /. God ?

Ileb. 13.6. I will not f. Whatman shall do to me
Rev. 15. 4. who shall not f. thee, O L. and glorify .'

FEARED.
Gen. 19. 30. Lot/, to dwell in Zoar, dwelt in acave
26. 7. Isaac/, to say of Rel>ekah, she is my wife
Exod. 2. 14. Moses y. and said, this thing is known
9. 20. he that/, the word of the Ld. made servants
Vent. 25. 18. Amalek smote thee, and/, not God
32. 17. to new gods whom your fathers/, not
27. were it not that 1 /. the «Tath of the enemy

Josh. 4 . 14. they/. Joshua as they did Moses
Judg. 6.27. Gideon/. ||8. 20. J ether /.to slay them
1 Sam. 3. 15. Samuel/, to sliew Eli the vision

FEA
1 Sam. 14. 26.honey dropped , for the peop./.tbe oath
15. 24. because 1 /. tlie people, and obeyed theiiv

2 Sam. 3. 11. Ish-bosheth not answer, he^. Abner
10. 19. the Syrians/, to help Amnion any more
12. 18. David's serv. /. to tell him child was dead

1 Kings 1. 50. Adonijah/. l)ecause of .Solomon
3. 28. all Isr. heaid the judgment, and/, the^ king
2 Kings 17. 7- /• Other gods || 25. they /. not the L.
1 Chron. 16.25. to be/, above all gods, Psal. 96. 4.

2 Chron. 20. 3. .lehosfiaphat/. and proclaim, a fast
Job 32. t6. Elihu said. If. to shew mine opinion
Psal. 14. + 5. there they / a great fear, 53. + 5.

76. 7- thou, even thou, art to be/. |l 8. the eartli/.
11. bring presents to him that ought to be/.

78.5.3. he fed them safely, so that they/, not
1.30. 4. there is forgiveness, that thou may est be/.
Jsa. 41. 5. the isles saw it and/, the ends ot the eattiv

51. 13. and hast/, continually every day
57. 11. whom hast thou/, that thou hast lied

Jer. 3.8. her treacherous sister .1 udah /. not
42. 16. the sword which ye/ shall overtake you
44. 10. they are not humbled, nor have they/.
Eui. 11. 8. ye have/, the sword, I will bring it

Dan. 5. 19. all people and nations/, before mm
Mai. 2. 5. for the fear wherewith he/, me
Mat. 14. 5. Herod/, thenmltitude, 21. 46.
Mark 4. 41. and they /. exceedingly, and said
6. 20. Herod /. John, knowing he was a just maa
11. 18. the scribes and the chief priests/. Jesus
32. if we shall say of men, thev/. the people 12.

12. Luke 20. 19. 1 22. 2. Acts 5. 26.
Luke 9. .34. and they/, as they entered into the cloud
45. and they/, to ask him of that saying
18. 2. there was in a city a judge which/, not God
19. 21. if. thee because thou art an austere man
John 9. 22. spake thus, because they/, the Jews
Acts 16. 38. the magistrates/, when the)- beard
Ileb. 5. 7. Christ was heard in that he/

FEARED God.
Exod. 1.17. butthemidwives/. Gorf, saved children.
21. because they/. God, he made them houses

Neh. 7. 2. he was faithful, and /. God above many
Job 1.1. Job was one that/. God, and eschewed evil
Acts 10. 2. Cornelius was one/. Giiti with his house-

YEARV.D great/ff.
Josh. 10. 2. the Canaanites /. greatly
1 Snm. 12. 18. all the people greatlp f. tlie Lord
1 Kings 18.3. now Obadiah/. the Lord greatly
Job 3, 25. the thing I greatly f. is come upon me
Psal. 89. 7. God is greatly to be/, in the assembly
Mat. -27. 54. centurion and they with him/.or«a«w-

FEARED f/ie Lord.
Exod. 14J31 . the people/, the L. and believed Mcses.
2 Kings 1~. .32. so they /. the Lord, 33, 41.
Hos. 10. 3. no king, because we/, not the Lord
Jonah 1.16. the men/, the I-nrd exceedingly
.Mai. 3. 16. they that /. /,. spake oft one to another.
a book of remembiance for them that/, the Lord

FEAREST.
Gen. 22. 12. for now I know that thou/. God
Isa. 57. 11. of whom afraid or feared, have not I
held my i>eace even of old, and thou/, me not?

Jer. 22. 25. give thee into hand of them thou /.
FEAREIII.

1 Kingsl. 51. behold, Adonijah/. king Solomon
Job 1.8. Job, one that/. Cr.andeschewethevil,2.3.
Psal. 25. 12. Whatman is he that/, the Lord.'
112. 1. blessed is the man that^. the Lord
128. 1. blessed is every one that/, the Lord
4. thus shall tlie man be blessed that/, the Lord

Prov. 13. 13. that/, the commandment be rewarded,
14. 2. he that walketh in his uprightness/. J^id
16. a wise man /. and departeth from evil

28. 14. happy is the man that/, always
31. 3i>. woman that/, the \joYii shall be praised
Eecl.T. 18. that/. God shall come forth or them all

8. 13. because the wicked/, not before God
9. 2. he that sweareth, as he that/, an oath
Isa. 50. 10. who is among you that /. the Lord
Acts 10. 22. Cornelius just, and one that/. God

.35. he that/, him, is accepted with him
13. 26. and whosoever among you/. God

1 John 4. 18. he that/, is not perfect in love
FEARING.

Josh. 22. 25. our cnildren cease from /. the Lord
Marks. 33. the woman/, and trembling came
Acts 23. 10. the chief captain /. lest Paul be pulled
27. 17./. lest they fall into the quicksands, 29.
Gal. 2. 12./. them which were ot the circumcision
Col. 3. 22. but in singleness of heart /. God
Heb. 11. 27. forsook Egj-pt, not /. wrath of the king

FEARFUL.
Exod. 15. 11. O Lord, who is like thee,/, in praises-
Vetu. 20. 8. what man is/, let him return, Judg. 7. 3.
28. 58. mayest fear this/, name, the Lord thy God
ha. 35. 4. say to them ofa/, heart, be strong
Mat. 8. 26. why are ye/. O ye of little faith ?

Mark 4. 40. he said to them, w hy are ye so/. .'

Luke 21. 11./. siL'hts shall t)e in divers places
Heb. 10. 27. a certain/, looking for ofjudgment
31./. to fall into the hands ot the living (Jo<i

Rev. 21. 8. the/, shall have their part in the lake
FEARFULNESS.

Psal. 55. 5./. and trembling are come upon me
Isa. 21. 4. my heart panted, /. affrighted me
33. 14. /. hath surprised the hypocrites

FEAKFLLLY.
Psal. 139. 14. I am/, and wonderfully made

FEAST.
God cut of his great wisdom appointed several fet-
tivals among the Jews/^r many reasons. 1. Xtf

perpetuate the mermtry of those great events and
wonders which he had wrought in favour of hit
people: the .Sabbath brought to rememhranct
the creation of the world ; the Passover, the de-

parture cut of ]Egj-pt ; the Pentecost, the lax
given at Sinai,' ^c. 2. To keep them firm te

their religion ; with the view of ceremonies and
the )naje.^ty of divine service. 3. To gi.e them
instruction; for in their religunis assemblut
the law of God was read and explained. 4. To
renew the acquaintauce, correspondence, nd



FEA
friendship of their tribes and famtlies -xitlt ove

anothtr, by coming frvn ilie several Iothiis in the

countrii, and meeting three tunes a year in the

holy city.

The llel>re\vs hud a great number of feasts. The
firsthand most ancient of all, -i:ns the sabhath, or

the seventh day of the week, instituted to preserve

the memory of' the uoi/d's creation, (ieii. C. 3.

Ami God blessed the seventh day, and saiirti-

tied it, because in it he lia.l rested Ironi all his

vvork. Commentators are iwt a'jreed about th:

fint institution if the sahhath : many are if
opinion that the sahhath hath been vl.\cr.ed aiiionij

the righteiu.< from the b,ginnin:i of lie uorUI: that

the ancients hai-ind pre^rricd the me/noii/ oj the

cieirtion, obaened the sabbath also, in consequence

of the natural lnii> which ohiir:ed them thereto.

^me arc of rpinion, that j eople did not hey in to

cease from zvoik upon that day, till tifttr :/ie com-

mand ichich r.od gave the Israelites to that pur-

pose, some time after their coming out of i.L'.vpt,

uhen they uere encampe i at Marah.
The ^iabbatical Year, ::hich returned eiery se:eu

years, and aas entirely set apart for re>t : and
Jubilee year, zchich isas at the end of seven times

seven years, or of the forty-ninth pear, uere sorts

of feasts too, and may be considired as conse-

quences of the sabbath.

The Passover teas celebrated on the fourteenth, or

rather Jiftecnth, day of the first month in tin eccle-

siaslieal year, -.vhich teas the seventh of the civil

;/ear. T/'ie teast began after noon on the fonr-

tttuth, and uas celebrated properly on the.fifteenth

of N isan : it lasted seven days, lint the Jiist and
last days only of the octal e were day a of rat,

Exod. VI. 14, >Vc. bee Passovf.h.
The teast of Pentecost teas ceUhrated on the fiftieth

day after the Passover, in mtmorii of the laws
being given to Moses on mount Ninai Jijty days, or

seven ueeks, after the departure out of £g\ pt. See
PENTiCOST.

The feast of Irumpets teas celebrated at the begin-

nino, or on the first day, of the civil year, upon
uhich a trumpet uas sounded, proclaiming the be-

yinning of the year, which teas in the month lisri.

ansteering to our September. '2'his day teas kej.!

solemn , all servile business -.vas forbid to be done
upon it; and particular sacnjicts ivere offered.

Lev. C3. Ct, Cj. I'he Scripture does not acquaint
us teith the occasion of appointing this teast.

Theodoret believes, it was in men, org of the thun-
der and lightning upon mount ^~inai, ;.lic?i (iod

gave his law from hence, 'i'he UaLhtn, will Iiaie

it, that It was in remembrance of the deliverance

if Isaac. i>( whose stead a ram was .•aerified by
Abraham. Others say, that as the seventh day
of eit.y week was a iahhuth, and eviry .<evinth

year was to be kept as a holy 3al)l'atical year, .>o

the ieventh vionth was to be holy in some singular
manner above the rest of the months, for the many
sabbaths and .lolemn feasts that were to be observed
in this more than any ether month ; siieit as the
feast of Expiation, and of I'abernacles.

The >e\v Moons, or first days of every month, were
in some sort a consequence of the feast (if lium-
pets. A)ul though these teere not reckoned among
the Solemn jeatts in Lev. 2,i. yet acre eeiebratid
as such, by the sound of trumpets. Num. 10. I'J.

ly extraordinaiy sacrijices, Num. C8. 11, VZ, tVc.

iy abstaining fI om servile works, .Amos 8. 5. and
hy attendance upon the ministiy of Ood's word,
2 KinL'S 4. C;i. i'po?i these days also some iort of
entertainments were made, 1 .Sam. CL'. .'», lt{. .ind
Ood ordained it thus, that by giiinii him the fir •t-

J'niits oj every month they should acknowledge him
as the Lord of all their lime, and oun his pro: i-

dence, by which all times and st asons are ordered.

The reast of Expiation, or Atonement, was kept
upon the tenth day of the month 1 isri, or Septem-
ber. 'I'he llebrewi call it Kippur, or Chiiijuir,

that is, pardon, or expiation, because it was in-

stituttd for the expiation of all the sins, irrever-

ence , and pollutions of all the 1 srael ites, from the

highpiiest to the lowest of the people, eommitlid
by them throughout the whole year. L 'pon thi,

day they fasted strictly, and offered several saeri-

Jieis. The high priest, after he had waahed not
only his hands and his fttt, as usual m common
sacrifices, but his whole body, dressed himself in
jilain linen, like the rest of the priests, lie then
neither wore his p-urple robe, nor the eplvid, nor the
hreaytplute, because he was going to expiate his
own and the people's sins, lie first of all offered
a bullock and a ram for his own .^ins, and those of
all the other priests. lie put his hands upon the
/leads of these victims, and confesst d his own sins,
and the sin.f of his house : then he leceived Jrom the
princes of the people two goats for a sin-offering,
and a ram for a burnt-offering, to be I'Xfered tn the
name of ail the multitude, J.pv. 1(3. ',', :i, ,Vc. As
to the ceremonies used with the goats, see OlFEIl-
INC.

The fea.st of Tents or Tabernacles. AVcTabf.r-
N.\ILE.

Besides these feasts mentioned by 'S\o%o^, we find the
feast of I.ot3, or Vunm, which was celebrated among
the .lews of Shushan, nw the Jourteenth day of
Adar ; and among the other peopli of the Persian
empire m the fifteenth of the .'ame month, which
answers to our Eebriiaty, J'.sth. *l. CI. 'The .Itws
cbserve the first of these days with fasting and
crying, and other expressions of vehement grief and
fear ; and the latter with thanksgiving, and all de-
monstrations ofjoy and triumph, ^ee I'l'iUM.

The feast of the Dedication of the Temple, or
rather of the restoration of the temple, which had
keen piofaned by Antiochns I'piphanes, which
is thought to be the feast mentioned in the gos-
pel, ,lohn 10. CC. was celebrated in the winter.
Josephus says, tt was called the feast of I.iL'hts ;

probably this happiness befell them when they
least expected it; and they looked upon tt as a

FEA
nets light that had risen vpon them, Joseph.
Antiq. lib. i'Z. cap. 11. '1 here is an account
of this dedication m 1 Maccab. 4. 5'J, 54, 55,
cVc. where it if related, that Judas Maccabeus
and his brethren having defeated the aimy of
Goraias, they went directly to the temple <i/.Jeru-
salem, which they foirnd forsaken aiid profaned,
so that the courts teere full of thick bushes and
brambles, the doors were burnt, the altar pro-
faned, and the buildings in rums-. After having
shed abundance of tears im. this occasion, they
began to clean every thing, and employed the
priests in demolishing the altar which had been
pollute!; and erected another of rough stone.

They refitted the holy place and the sanctuarv,
and placed therein the candlestick, the table of
s!iew-bread, and the altar of perfumes. 'They
kindled the ]anii>s, put the loaves upon the sacred
table, set the incense on fire, off'ered .•aenfiees
and burnt-off'erings, and perfornied the dedication
of the temple in eight days, with all the so-

lemnity that cireumitance.- would allow if. .liter
which Judas :\laccalieus made it a law. that' the
feast should be kept yearly for eight days, in
memory of that mercy -which God had .shewed
them. It ii generally agreed ront it was during
this feast our ."Saviour :.aa at Jerusalem. // teas

celebrated upon the twenty-fifth and Jollowing days
of the month Casleu, which answers to our No-
vember and December, and it is therefore said,
that it v.as winter.

Love-feasts, or feasts of charity", were used among
the primitive Christians tn the public meetings
of the church, to shew their unity among them-
iclves, to promote and maintain mutual charity,
and for the relief of the poor among them, at the
close whereof they administered the Lord's supper,
Jude IC. But these feasts being abused, somi
think that the apostle Paul abolished them, 1 Cor.
11. ei, cc, .-u.

Jn the (.'I'.ristian church we have no fe'tival that
appears clearly to have been instituted by Christ
.lesus, or his apostles, yeverthtless, as some say,
our .Saviour seems to have instituted a feast, in a
perpetual memory of his passion and death, when
he instituted the sacrament of bread and wine as
symbols if his body and blood, and pledges of
spiriiieil blessings. Christians haie always cele-

brated iiie memory of Christ's resurrection, and
keep this feast on eery first day if the week

;

which day was called tlie Lord's day, even so
early asm St. Johns time ; Jlev. 1. lu. 1 was in
the S pit it on t!ie Lord's day.

den. V>. .'). Lot made a/, i 21 . a. A braham made a/.
Ci). ."0. Isaai- made -a j. ,! C'J. 22. Lahan made a/.
40. 2(1. Pl'.araoh made a/, to all his servants
Kxod. 5. 1. that thev mav hold a/, unto me, 10. 9.
12. 14. vou sliall keep it nf. Lev. 2:i. .'io, 41.

l.". 6. the seventh day shall be a/, to the Lord
2.'5. 14. three times thou slialt keep a /. in the year
10. the /. or harvest, tlie tirst-fruits of thv Jalxjurs

.32. 5. /laron said, to-morrow is a f. to tlie Lord
yum. 2a. IT. the titteenth dav of tlii's montli is tiie f.

Cy. 12. ye shall keep a f. to the Txird seven davs
Ihut. lb. 14. and thou s'halt re.ioice in tliy /.
Judg. 14. I'.i. and Samson made there a/.

12. declare it within the seven davs of the/.
1". and slie wept before him wliife their/, lasted

1 ."iam. '). 1 12. there is a/, today in the hiah place
2'i. + ij. tliere is a yearly /. for all the family
C,"). ."6. Nabal held a.f. in his house like a kins

2 Sam. 3. 20. David m'ade Abner and his men a/.
1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon made a.f. to his serv. 8. tio.

8. 2. all the men of Israel assembled at the f.

12. Z-Z. Jeroboam ordained a/, like to the /."that is

in .ludah, and he offered upon the altar
"3. he crdaiueii a f. to the children of Israel

2 L'lir. 5. .1. the f. in the seventli month, Seh. 8. 14.
*. 8. >-olo;r,on kept tlie f. sevm davs. and all Israel

w ith liim. o.
| :>l). 22. Ae/i. 8. 18. T.zek. 45. 25.

Efth. 1. .'i. .•\hasuerus made a /. 5. I 2. 18.
O. \ a.~hti made a/. ! 8. 17. the Jews had a/.

Prov. 15. 15. a merry lieart hath a continual/.
y.V(7.10.19./.isniade tor lausliter,wine makes liierry

Jsa. 25. 0. the Lord shall make to all people .if.
,ltr. It), t 5. enter not the house of mouriiinu'/'.
J.zrk. 45. 23. seven days of the/, he shall prepare
Dan. 5. 1. Helshazzar the kins'made a S-'ieat /.

Mat. 27. 15. at that /. the fiovernor \»as wont to
relea.se to the people a pi isoner. Mark 15. t'l.

Luke 2. 42. they went up after the custom of the f.
5. 20. Lei i inaile him a yreat f. in liis house
14. 13. but w hen thou inakest a /. call the poor
23. 17. he must release one unto them at the ('.

Johu 2. 8. draw, and bear to the ijovcrnor of the /'.

0. when the ruler of the f. tasteil the water
4. 45. the (ialileans havuiL' seen all tliat I.e did at

the /'. at Jerusalem, for thev also went to the f.

5. 1. after tins tliere was a/, of the .lews
(i. 4. the passovei , a,/', of tile Jews, was nidi
7. 8,. Ko ye up to this/. I co nt.t up yet to this f.

10. then went he also up to the f. not oi>enly
11. then the .lews souElit liiin at the f. and said
14. now about the midst of the f. Jesus tau'.dit

:i7. in the last dav. that iireat dav of the f.

10.22. it w-;i5 at Jerusalem the f. of dedication
11,."x). what think ye. that lie will not come to/..'

12. 12. next day iiuich jieojile that were conic to/.

20. certain Greeks amoiu; them that came to_f.

13. 29. buy what we have need of auaiiist they.
.lets 18. 21. 1 must by all means keep this t.

1 Cor. 5. 8. let us kee'p the/, not with old leaven
10. 27. if any that believe not bid you to .if.

LEAS \-day, days,
llos. 2. 11. 1 will also cause her f.-rf^v-' to cease
9. 5. w hat will ye do in day of the /. of the Uird ?

.'imos 5, 21. I hate, 1 despise voiir f.-days

.Vat. 2(1. 5. they said, not on thef.-day. Mark 14. 2.

John^.iZli. in the /.-(/«i/ many believed in his name
EEASI nf the paswver.

F.xod. 34. 25. nor the sacrifice off. of paswver be left

Mat.'Z6.'Z. after two days is/, of'passover, Mark 14.1.

FEE
T.^uke 1. 41. every year at/, rfpa's. his parents went
John 13. 1. before/, of p«A.>iiier,lesus knew his hour

Solemn FE.-\S1.
Veut. 1(5. 15. seven days slialf thou keep a solemn I',

i'sal. 81. 3. blow the trumpet on our solemn f.-day
Lam. 2. 7. maiie a nriise as in the solemn f.iiAy

EE,-\sr ('/ rabLrnacles.
Lev.Q3. 34. the fifteenth dav shall be/, of taber.
Dent. 11). 13. thou Shalt ob-erve f. oftah.se\en davs

16. three times appear in/, of tahemaclei.:',\. I'o

ZChr.n. 8. 13.
Ezra 3. 4. thev kept /. of tahcninc. as it is w 1 itteii

Zech. 14. 10. s'hall even no upto kee|)/. of lalcrnac.
18. heathen that come' not to keep/, of tahe.-. VI.

John'. 2. now the .lews' f.oftaheruac. was at hand
EE.AS r ./ unlea-.enfd bread.

Exod.K.1-. \ eah-M nbi. 1: I f mil. br. -Z.i. 15. 134.18.
Lev. 23. 0. and en fifteenth dav is/. ./ unleav. b-.
Veut. 16. 10. appear in f. if'unl. br. 2 Chr. 8. 13.
2 Chr. .30. 13. i)eo|)le assembled to keep f. ifunl. br.

21. children of Isr, kept f. ofunl. br. se\en da\s
,35, 17./. ofun.b. seven davs. /':/•« 0.22. T.-.ek. 45.'21

.

Mat. 20, 17. lirstdav of I', ofunl. Ar. di-ciples can;e
Mark 14.1 . after two davs was f. ofnn.br. Luke 22.1

.

EEAS'r oftSeeks.
Fred. 34. 22. thou shalt oljs. /. ifw. Veut. 16. 10.
/'ii/-. 10. 10. all thy males appear in tlie/. ef r. c /

j

2 Chr. 8, 13. Solomon offered burnt oft'erl in /'. 1 1 :.,

E1:AM', ED.
Job 1. 4. his sons went and f. in their houses
2 I'et. 2. 13. sporting, while they/, with vou
Jude 12. these are «pots. when thev/. with you

1- EASTING. "

E'th. 9. 17. made it a day of/, and gladness, 18.
22. they .should make them days of /'. and joy

Job 1. 5. when the days of theiry. were U'/ne
F.ccl.l.'Z. of iiiournini. than to 'fo to the house of/.
Jer. 10. 8. thou shalt not l'O into the house of/."

EEA.<1'<.
/.': . 23, 2. even these are n'v f. 4, .37, 44.
/'•al. 35. 10. with liyporritiral mockers in/.
L<a. 5. 12. the harp, pipe, and v.ine are in their f.

Jer. 51. 39. in then' heat 1 will make their/.
Fzek. 45. 17. the princes part to irivf oiferiik-s in f.

40. 11. in/, the meat-olferiiiir shall be an ephali"
.-Imoi- 8. 10. 1 will turn your f. into mournin-'
Xeeh. 8. 19. shall be joy, Lda.fness. and clieen'ul/.
.'\Jat. 23. 0. they love the uppermost rooms at f. aiid

chief seats in synaioir. Mark 'i'Z. ,39. I.ule 20. 46.
Jude 12. these are spots in a our ;'. of charity

.tppointed E'l'.AsTs.
Jsa. 1. 14. your app.f. mv soul hateth, a trouble

.SC EE.'ASJS.
Xnm. 29. 39, these thincis ve shall do in vour set f.

1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer on t'ne .^et f. Fz:'a 3, 5.

2 Chron. 31. 3. the kins's portion for tlie <.' f.

Seh. 10. 33. we chariied tor offerings in the',-(/ f.

Solemn EEASIS. ~

Xnm. 15. 3. when you make offer, in .^'our scl.f.
'ZChr.Q.A. build an house for off eriuL' on .>r.'e,-;;;j(.

8. 13. otferin!: on solemn f. three times in a year
Lam. I. 4. because none come to the solemn f.

2. 0. he hath caused the srlemn f. to be forL'often

F-ek. ,30. .')8. as the flock of .leru'salem in solemo f.
40. 9. when people come before the Lord in sol.'f.

llos. 2. 11. I will cause to ceasr her solemn f.

12. 9. make thee dw el! a? in the davs or so'iemn f.

yah. 1. 15, (),ludah. keep thy ,t,./. f." perform vuv,:,

Mai. 2. 3. even the diuiL' ot your .'ohmn f.

l'KAT!n:i!i:n, see EowL.
LEA I llEKS.

Fer. 1. 10. shall pluck awav his crop witli his f.

Job 39. 13. gavest thou the -oodlv wiii^-s to thi- p.-ii -

cork r or wini;s and f. to the ostrich ^

Psal.m. 13. and hoe f. covere.i with vellow -old
91. 4. shall cover thee w ith his f, under his w in^s
Fzek. 17.3. an ea.de lonu'-v iii-ed. full of/, 7,
Fan. 4. 33. his hairs were crown like caLd'e's/.

El',1).

Gen. 30. .30. Jacob f. the rest of I aban's flock

,30. 24. as he/, the asses 01 /ibe.n his father
41,2, anil the se\eii kine f. in a meadow . 18.

47. 17. he f. tliem with bread t'cr their rattle

48. 15. the God who f. me all mv life Ion-
F.xod. 10, 32. the bread wherewith 1 have f. von
Devt. 8. 3. he/, thee with mauna. thou kiiewest not

16, who/, thee in the w ildeniess with iiiaiiiia

Z .'-am. 20, 3, put the concubines inward, and f. tlicm

1 himts 18.. 4. he f. them w ith bread and w.iier. 1:;.

1 Chron. 27. 29. over the li.Tiis that f. in <haniii
I'sal. ,37. 3. tru.-,t ill the lord, verily'thou shalt be f.

78.72. so he f. thiin. accordim; to his intei;;itv

!d. 16. heslKiiild have f. them w ith finest of w lit at

/..•;. 1. 11. I am full of the fit of f. beasts

Jer, 5,7. when 1 had/, them to the full, they comm.
8. thev were as f. horse> in the moniinij

/:./!-. lo. 19. and'uiv hone\ wlieieMidi 1 f. thee

31. 3. ve eat the tat. ami kill them that two 1.

8. the' shepherds ('. tlieiii>elves. an.l f. not mv flock

Fan. 4. 12. and all fle~h was 1'. with it

5. 21. thev f. Nebu< ha,ine;:zarwitlii:rass. like oxen
/leh. 11.7." 1 took two .-taves, and ! I. tlie f'.oi k

l/,/^25,37. when saw we thee hun::red. and f. theer

:\lark 5. 14. thev that f. th.. swine lied, l.uie 8, 34,

Luke 10. 21. de'.,irini; to be f. with crumbs that tell

ICer. 3. 2. 1 have f. vou with milk, not with meat
• EI'.E.

Pan. 2. to. ve shall receive of m.-. L'ift- and t.

5. 1 17. ;;ive thv /'. to another, vet I w ill read
El EBI 1."

Gen .30 40, when cattle w,Te f. he jiut them not in

Dnit.'Z'i. 18. the Auialekit.'S smote all that were /.

1 .Sam ".5. that hath manv children, is waxen f.

2 Sam. 4, 1. .Abuerdead, Ish-lxisheth's hands weie/.
"' Chron 2!*, 15, larried all the f. of them on a,ssei>

V,//.4.2. and he .said, what <lo these/. Jews-
J,'A4.4. and thou hast .s-remitheiied the I. knees

Fial. 38.8. 1 am f. and sore broken, I have roared

105, 37. was not one f. person amontst their tril>es

Prov. .'iO. 20. the conies are but a/, folk, yet make
7..V7. 10. 14. the remnant shall Ix" very small and/.
35. 3. strengthen the w cak liauds, ronlirni /. knees
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FEE
Jer. 6. 24. we have heard the fame, our hands wax /.

49. 24. Damascus is waxed /. anil turneth to flee

50. 43. the kinc of Hal)> Ion's hancis waxed/.
Kxek. 7. 17. all hands shall be/. 21. 7.

Jiech. 12. 8. and he that is/, shall be as David
1 Cor. 12. 22. the members which seem to be more /.

1 Tliess. 5. 14. bretliren, comfort the/, minded
Mtb. 12. 12. lift up the hands and the/, knees

FEKBLF.K.
Cien. 30. 42. so the/, were Ijiban's, stronger Jacob's

1KE1U.KNE.S.S.
Jer. 47. 3. the fatliers shall not look back for/.

Fi:i,D.
To feed signifies to eat, to tnie meat or nmirisUment
J'or the hofiy, and this is t-ommon to man with
the beasts, jude 12. Feeding themselves with-

out fear. Isa. 27. 10. 1 here shall ihe calf teed,

«nd tlicrc shall he lie down. // also signifies to

J'tirnish or svpi)ly others -with food ; thus Joseph
Jed the Egyptians for their cattle: that is, he

l/ave them food and provision for owe s/enr, for
tvhith they gave him their cattle, (9en. 47- 17. Arid
Agar prays that God would feed him with food
convenient for him ; that he viimid furnish him
with food svilable to his necessities and occasions,

Prov. .TO. a.

Hut feeding, generally in Scripture, is taken for
the Misiness and calling of a shepherd, and com-
prehends all the duties belonging to that office:

tiot only that of feeding, or providing pasture for
his flock, hut also of puiding, observing, and de-

fending them. In this sense, feeding is applied,

1. To God, and that (1) In respect of his church,
tchich he rules, defends, directs, sustains, and mm-
rishcs, both inwardly, hy the gifts and graces of his

Spirit; and outwardly, hy his pozi'er and provi-
dcnce. Gen. 4Ji. 15. Ihe (iod which fed me all

Jny life long unto this day. And the Psalmist,
I'ced them also, and lift them up for ever, Psal.
28. '.). Hence God is called a Shepherd, Psal.
23. 1. J he Lord is my Shepherd : he provides

Jbr me, he brings nic out of the lorong way, and
guides me in the right. (2) In respect of the un-
godly, upon whom he eiecutes his judgments. Ezek

.

34. 10. I will feed them with judgment, jin^
in Ilos. 4. 16. The Lord will feed them as a
lamb in a large place ; he will make them to

icander, like a lost lamb in a wilderness, and
scatter them into Assyria. (.3) In respect of the
creatures which receive their supplies wholly from
God. Psal. 145. 15. The eyes of all wait upon
thee, and thou pivest them their meat in due
season. Mat. 6. 26. Ihe fowls of the air neither
sow nor reap, yet your heavenly Father feedcth
them.

II. 'Jo Christ. Isa. 40. 11. He shall feed his flock
like a shepherd. And our .Saviour says of him-
self, 1 am Ihe good Shepherd, John 10. 11. Christ
Jcsusperforms all the offices of a tender and faith-
ful Shepherd tomards his people, carrying himself
tcith great wisdom, mid condescension, and com-
passion, to every one of them, according to their

several capacities and infirmities : he feeds them
by his word. Spirit, grace, fulness, redemption,
ordinances, and providences.

Wl. 2'(> man. And then, besides the common ac-
ceptation of the word, for feeding cattle, it is

taken, (1) For instructing and teaching others by
wholesome doctrine ; for ruling and censuring hy
ecclesiastical discipline, John 21. 15, 16. Feed my
lambs : Feed my sheep. And in Jer. 3. 15. I will
^ive you pastors according to mine heart, which
shall feed you with knowledge and understand-
ine. (2) For ruling and governing politically.

Thus kings and magistrates are compared to shep-
herds, 2 Sam. 5. 2. Thou shalt feed my people
Israel, Psal. 78. 71. He brought David to feed
Jacob his people.

IV. To the enemies of the church, whom God
sometimes makes use of fur the chastisement of
his people. Jer. 6. 3. the Babylonian princes,
with their armies, shall feed every one in his
place: they shall take up their quarters in the
places assigned them, and make spoil of all they
can find there.

V. To such as flatter themselves with tain hopes of
help and assistance, Hos. 12. 1. E,phraim feecf-

eth on wind: the ten tribes flatter themselves
with hopes of help from the Egyptians and Assy-
rians, hut they are supporting themselves with
hopes as unfit to sustain them, as the wind is to

feed the body and nourish it : they make new alli-

ances and friendships, but all of them will prove
lies to them at last, like the wind they feed upon.

VL To rulers, both ix)litical anrf ecclesiastical, aiAo

contrive their own ease, advantage, Iwmmr, and
/imbitious projects ; but feed not their flocks ; take
no care to support thern, either with wholesome
counsel, or necessary relief, as they ought to do, ac
cording to their respective offices. Ezek. 34. 2, 3.
Woe to the shepherds that do feed themselves

:

should not the shepherds feed the flocks ? Ye kill

thern that are fed ; but ye feed not the flock.

Oen. .37. 12. his brethren wentto/. their father's flock

16. tell me, I pray, where they/, their flocks

46. .32. for their trade hath been to /. cattle

fjod. 22. 5. and shall /. in another man's field

34. 3. neither let flocks/, before that mount
2 Sam. 5. 2. thou shalt/. my people Israel

7. 7. whom Icommanded to/. Israel, 1 Chr. I7.O.
1 Kings I7. 4. have commanded the ravens to /. thee
Job 24. 2. they take away flocks and /. thereof

20. the worms shall /. sweetly on him
Psal. 28. 9./. them, and lift them ui) for ever
49. 14. lairi in the grave, death shall/ on them
78. 71. be brought David to/. Jacob his people
I'rov. 10. 21. the lips of the righteous f. many
Cant. 4. 5. like two roes which/, amouir the lilies

6. 2. my belo' ed is gone to /. in the gardens
2sa. 5. 17- the lambs shall /. after their manner
11. 7. and the cow and Ihe bear shall /.
!•}. 30. and the first-born of the poor shall /,
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FEE
Tsa. 27. 10. there shall the calf/, and shall lie down
30. 23. thy cattle shall/, in larjje pastures
40. 11. he shall/. hisfUnk as a shepherd
49. 9. they shall/, in the ways and high places
61. 5. and strangers shall stand and f. your flocks
65. 25. the wolt and the lamb shall/, together
Jer. 2. + 16. the children of Moph/. on thy crown
3. 15. pastors who shall/, you with knowledge
6. 3. they shall /. every one in his place
23. 2. against the pastors that^'. oiy people
4. 1 will set up shepherds which shall/', them

50. 19. Israel shall/, on C'armel and liashan
Lam. 4. 5. they that/, delicately arc desolate
Ezek. 34. 2. woe to the shephercfs that do /. ttiems.

3. ye eat the fat, but ye/, not the flock
10. neither shall the shepherds/, themselves
23. even my servant David shall/, them

Van. 11. 26. they that/, of his meat destroy him
Hos. 4. 16. now the Lord will/', them as a lamb
9. 2. the flour and the wine-press shall not/, tliem
Jonah 3. 7- let them not/, nor drink water
Mic. 5. 4. he shall/, in the strength of the Lord
Zeph. 2. 7. they shall/, thereupon, (iod shall visit
3. 13. they shall/, none shall make them afraid
Zech. 11. y. then said 1, I will not/, you

16. the shepherd shall not/, that standeth still

Alat. 2. +6. out of thee a Governor that shall/'.
I.uke 15. 15. he sent him to his fields to/, swine
yJcts 20. 28. take heed to/, the chunh of God
1 Cor. 9. + 13. they/, of the things of the temple
13. 3. thou!;h I give all m^' goo<ls to/, the poor

i?ey. 7. 17. for the Iamb shall/, them and lead them
12. 6. that thej; should/, her there 1260 days

FEED, Imperatively.
Gen. 25. 30. /. me with that same red pottage
29. 7. water ye the sheep, and go and/', them
1 Kings 22. 27-/ him with bread and water of afflic-

tion, until I come in peace, 2 Chr. 18. 26.
Prov. 30. 8./. me with food convenient for me
Cant. 1. 8./. thy kids beside the shepherds' tents
Mic. 7. 14./. thy people with th)' rml, the flock
Xech. 11. 4. saith Lord,/, the flock of the slaughter
John 21. 15./. my lambs || 16./. my sheep, 17.
Itom. 12. 20. if thine enemy hunger,/, him
1 Pet. 5. 2. /. the flock of God which is among j-ou

/ will FEED.
Gen. 30. 31. I will again /. and keep thy flock
2 Sam. 19. 33. / loillf. thee with me in .lerusalem
Isa. 49. 26. 1 will f. them that oppress thee
38. 14. T will f. thee with the heritage of Jacob
Jer. 9. 15. I will f. them with wormwood, 23. 15.
Ezek. 34. 13. / willf. them upon the mountains

14. 1 willf. them in a good pasture, on mountains
15. I willf. my flock, and cause them to lie down
16. I will f. the fat and the strong with judgment

Zech. 11. 7. / willf. the flock of slaughter, the poor
FEEDER.

Gen.4.-t2. Abel was/, ofsheep, Cain tiller ofground
FEED EST.

Psal. 80. 5. thou /. them with the bread of tears
Cant. 1. 7. tell n'.e where thou /. thy flock

FEEDETH.
Prov. 15. 14. the mouth of fools/, on foolishness
28. t7. he that/, gluttons, shanieth his father
Cant. 2. li). my beloved/, among the lilies, 6. 3.

Isa. 44.20.he/. on ashes, a deceiveciheart turned him
Hos. 12. 1 . I'.phraim/. on wind foUoweth east-wind
Mat. 6. 26. yet your heavenly Father/, them
Luke 12. 24. the ravens sow not, yet God/, them
1 Cor. 9. 7. who/, a flock, and eateth not the milk

FEEDING.
Gen. 37. 2. Joseph was/, his flock with his bretliren
Job 1.14. the oxen were plowing, the asses/, by
Etek. .34. 10. cause them to cease from/, the flock
Nah. 2. 11. where is the/, place of young lions ?

Mat.fi. 30. an herd of swine/'. Mark 5. 1 1 . LukeH. 32.
Luke 17.7. which of you having a servant/, cattle
Jude 12./. thems. without fear, clouds without w ater

FEEL.
Gen. 27. 12. my father peradventure will /. me
21. come near, that I may/, thee, my son

Jtidg. 16. 26. suffer me that 1 may f. the pillars
Job 20. 20. surely he shall not/, quietness
Psal. 58. 9. before your pots can /. the thorns
Eccl. 8. 5. whoso keepeth commanclm. shall/, no evil

Acts 17. 27. seek the L. if haply they might/, after
FEELING.

Eph. 4. 19. who being past/, have given themselves
Heb. 4. 15. touched with the/, of our infirmities

FEF.r.
Gen. 29. + 1. then Jacob lift up his/, and came
49. 10. nor a lawgiver from between his/, till

33. Jacob sathered up T. in the bed, yielded ghost
Ewd. 3. 5. put thy shoe's from off thy /. Acts 7. 33.
11. + 8. get out, and the people that is at thy/.
12. 11. shall eat the passover with shoes on your/.
Lev. 11. 21. have legs aliove their/, ye may eat
Deut. 2. 28. only I will pass through on my /.
11. t 6. all the substance which was at their/.

28. 57. young one that cometh from between her/.
33. 3. and they sat down at thy /. every one

Josh. 3. 15. the/', of the priests were dipped in Jordan
9. 5. ohl shoes, and clouted upon their/.

10. 24. put your/, on Ihe necks of these kings
14. 9. the land whereon thy /. have trodden

Jiidg. 1. 17. having thumbs of hands and/, cutoff
3. 24. surely he covereth his/, in his chamber
4. 15. so tliat Sisera fled away on his/. 17.

5. 1 15. Barak was sent on his/, into the valley
27. at her/, liowed.at her/, he fell down dead

liulh 3. 4. go in, uncover his/, and lay thee down
8. he turned, and behold a woman lay at his/.

1 Sam. 2. 9. he will keep the/, of his saints

M. 13. Jonathan climbed on his hands and/.
24. 3. and Saul went in to cover his/.
25. t 27. young men that walk at the/, of my lord
42. Abigail rode with five damsels at her/.

2 Sam. 2. + 18. Asahel was liL'ht of his/, as a roe
3. .34. hands not bound, nor thy /. put into fetters

4. 4. Jonathan's son was lame of his/. 9. 3, 13.

12. they cutoff their himds and their/.

19. 24. iNlepliibosheth had not dressed his/.

FEE
2 Sam. 22. 34. maketh my/, like hinds'/. andsetHn

me upon high places, Psal. 18. 33. JIab. 3. 19
.37. so that my /. did not slip, I'sal. 18. 36.

1 Kings 2. 5. put the blood of w ar in shoes on his f.

14. 6. when Ahijah heard the sound of her/.
12. when thy/, enter the cit^', the child shall die

15. 23. Asa was diseased in his/. 2 Chron. 16. 12
2 Kings 3. + 9. no water for the cattle at their/.
4. 27.when she came, she caught him by the/.
6 32. is not the sound of his master's/. l>enind him .'

9. 35. but they found no more of her than the/.
13. 21. dead man revived, and stood upon Ids/.
J8. + 27. that they may drink the water of their/.
21. 8. nor make the/, of Israel move any more

1 Chron. 28. 2. then David the kini! stood on his f.

Nth. 9. 21. clothes waxed not old , their/. s» elled'not
Job 12. 5. he that is ready to slip with his/.
13. 27. thou puttest my/, in the stocks, 33. 11 . fliou

settcst a print upon Ihe heels of my/.
18. 8. for he is cast into a net by his own/.
11. terrors make afraid, and drive him to his/.

29. 15. I was eyes to the blind,/, was I to the lamo
.30. 12. the youth rise, they push away my/.
.39. +21. his/, dig in the valley, he rejoice'th
Psal. 22. 16. they pierced my hands and my/,
25. 15. tor he shall pluck my/, out of the net
31. 8. thou hast set my /. in a laige room
40.2. he setm v/. on rock, and established my goings
56. 13. wilt thou not deliver my/, from falling r

66. 9. and suff'ereth not our/, to be moved
73. 2. but as for me, my /. were almost gone
74. 3. lift up thy/, to the perpetual desolations
105. 18. whose /. they hurt with fetters
115. 7- /. have they, but they walk not, nor speak
116. 8. thou hast delivered my/, from falling
119.59. I turned my/, unto thy testimonies
101. I refrained my/', from every evil way
105. thy word is a lamp to my/, alight.ty niy path

122. 2. our/', shall stand within thy gates
Prov. 1. 16. their/, run to evil, C. 18. Isa. .59. 7.
4. 26. ponderthe path of thy/, ways he established
5. 5. her/, go down to death, steps take hold on hell
6. 13. the wicked man speaketh with his/.
28. can one go on coals, and his/, not he burnt r

7. 11. she is loud, her/, abide not in her house
19. 2. and he that hasteth with his/, sinneth
26. 6. cutteth ott the/, and drinketh damage
29. 5. a flatterer spreadeth a net for his/.
Cant. 7. 1. how beautiful are thy/, with shoes!
Isa. 3. 16. and making a tinkling with their/.

18. I.ord take away the ornaments about tlieir/.

6. 2. with twain he covered his/, with twain did fly

7. 20. the I.ord shall shave the hair of the /.
23. 7. her own/, shall carry her afar off to sojour.
26. 6. the/, of the poor shall tread it down
32. 20. that Send forth the/, of the ox and ass
41. 3. by the way that he had not gone with his/.
49. 23. they shall lick up the dust of thy/.
52. 7- the/, of him that bringeth good tidings
60. 13. I will make the place of my/, glorious

Jer. 13. 16. before your/, stumble on the mountains
14. 10. loved to wander, have not refrained their/.
18. 22. Ihey digged a pit, and hid snares for my/
.38. 22. thy/, are sunk in the mire, and are turned
Lam. 1. 13. he hath spread a net for 1113/.
Ezek. 1.7. .and their/, were straight/.
2. 1. he said to me, son of man, stand upon ihyf,
2. and the Spirit set me upon my/'. 3. 24.

16.25. hast opened thy/, to eveiy one that passed by
24. 17. and put on thy shoes uixin thy/.
23. tires shall be on your heads, shoesonyonr/

25. 6. because tliou hast stamped with the/.
.32. 2. thou troubledst the waters with thy /.
34. 18. but ye must foul the residue with your/.
19. what ye have trodden and fouled witn your/.

37. 10. they lived, and stood up upon their/.
Dan. 2. 33. his/, part of iron, and part clay, 42.

.34. a stone smote the image upon his/.
41. thou saw est the/, and foes partot clay

7. 7. and stamped the residue with the/, of if, 19.
10.6. his/', like polished brass. Rev. 1. 15. I 2. 18.

Nah. 1. 3. and the clouds are the dust of his/.
15. the/, of him that brinseth good tidings

y.ech. 14. 4. his/, shall stand upon mount of Olives
Mat. 10. 14. when ye depart out of that house or city,

shake offthe dust ofyour/. iWnr*6. 11. L«ke9.5.
15. :V). cast the lame and blind down at Jesus'/'.

18. 8. rather than having two/, to be cast into hre
28. 9. they held him by the/, and worshipped him
Luke 1. 79. to guide our/, into the way of peace
7. .38. she kissed his /.and anointed them
45. this woman bath not ceased to kiss my/.

8. ."55. they found a man sitting at the/, of .fesiis

41. Jairusfcll down at Jesus'/, and besought hirn
10. 39. Mary, who sat at Jesus /. heard his word
15. 22. put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his/.
24. 39. behold my hands and my f. that it is I

40. he shewed them his hands and his/.
John 11. 2. and wiped his/, with her hair, 12. 3.

12. 3. and Mary anointed the/, of Jesus
20. 12. one angel at the head, tne other at the/.
Actsly.T. and immediately his/, received strength
4. 35. laid them down at the apostles'/. ??7. 1 5. 2.

5. 9. tlic /. of them who have buried thy husband
7. 58. they laid their clothes at a young man's/.
13. 25. shoes of his/. I am not worthy to loose
51. they shook off the dust of their/, against them

14. 8. there sat at Lystra a man impotent in his /'.

10. Paul said, stand upright on thy /. he leaped
16. 24. who made their/, fast in the stocks
21. 11. Agabus bound his own hands and /.
22. 3. yet brought up at the/, of Gamaliel
20. 16. but rise, and stand upon thy/.
Horn. 3. 15. their/, are swift to slicd blood
10. 15. the/, of them that preach the gosiiel

1 Cor. 12. 21. nor head to the f. I have no need of you
Eiih.6.\5. your/, shod with the preparation of irospil

Heh. 12. 13. and make straight paths for your/.
Hev. 3.9. make them come and worship before thy/.

10. 1. another mighty angel, his /.as pillai-sof fii'e

11. 11. the two wiliu'sses stoo<l upon their/,
_

13. 2. his/, were as /. of a bear, mouth of a lion



FEL
Hev. CC. 8. 1 fell clown to worship before liis f.

At Ins IKKI.
Erod. 4. C5. Zipporah cast the toreskiii at /li'f.

Jutli/.A. 111. Harak went with ten tliousand «f /lisf.

liuik ;i. H. she lay m //(> /. until the niorninij

1 :Sam. Cj. lA. AliiL-ail iVll ut /ii< J. and Said

2 /\itir;< 4. .ST. the uoinan of >hnnem tell ut his f.
Esth.V.:i.\.sl\\vr tell down ui In.' I. and lieson^'ht liiin

liah. .(. 0. and Liiunin:; lOal^ went tonh ai In.-j.

Mat. 18. •-•>'. his tellow-servant fell down at Iw f.

AJariiy, '.\'. lan'os, when I e sa\i him. tell <!i lii'.l.

7. -J- ^^.'^ rophenuian woniant-anie, and tell at h>.yf

l.ukt'.'M. shestood nt Ins f. l>ehn>il liiiu weepni^;
Ji'hi, U.:i--'. .Mary tell ilown «; Ins t. savin-
.Ut> 5. ki.>a|>p!nr,i iMai lii< i. anil yielded up uhost
Kl.'.j. (. oinelui.- met hnn. an i leli ilown at f.is I.

hei. 1. 17. when I saw him. 1 fell at l.isf. as dead
19. id. and 1 lell lU Ins I. to woi-hip hnn

I l.l.T mined With y.e or so'et.

Deut. il. •-4. sol,, ot \oiir (. tread ?h,dl he vonrs
M"/i. :i. l.i. as soon as »• les ot tlie priests' 1. 4. 1!'..

1 Kinvs i>. .i. till 1.. put them nndtr ti e '.its ot his I.

'J A/«!|n.'J4. witlij.of nu r.lia>e lined. Is. :!7.'.j.

Jsa.6'. 14. ^hall Ix.w d..\ui at the ..,./t . ..tlhv r.

E-.tk. 1.7. the Ji'u ot their/. « as like a 1 alt's foot

4.'i. 7. the plaie of jWf- 01 niyy. no iiu re oeriled

Mai. 4. o. wiiked shall he ashes undei j. or vonr /.

I i,dir I I.Ul .

£xii(/. C4. 10. uniier his 1. as it were a sapphire stone

2 ^>aw. '.'-'. 1". darkness \\a~ niuitr his 1. i'tal. 18. o.

M. sea.thev are fallen ;wi .ef in.v 1.

Psal.h. 0. tliou hast put all thiu:;- uii,i,r his f.

1 ( e/-. 1.^). cr. l:.li. 1. '.-j.

47. 3. he shall suhdne the nations ic.vr oar /,

yi. l:}. die drayon Shalt thou tr,inipie iiuuf, i.

Isa. 14. 10. AS acariase trodden h;,:,i j.

"8. 3.di uiikardsof t.pl;raim shall be Hod. vnJerf.
IxLitt. :>. .'A. to crush uniitr his '. all pnso;iers
Mat. 7. 0. lest thev trample tiitm imc.tr llieir /'.

Mvm. 10. 'JO. Clod shall bi uise 'ataii ;i«(.'. /' \ our f.

] f. r. U). -'.=). till he halli put all enemies «.v,.'. r liisy.

j(/t/i. C. 8. tor he put all 111 sul-jeotion iiHi/tr Ins i.

/if;. 1.'. l.cl(;thcd wnh die sun, moon uniier \\tif.
1 1.1,1 with r.v;-//, or ;.v<.-/ik/.

G<r«. li'.. 4. let water be fetched, and -..aih your/.
ly. •-. turn in, tarr\ all uight, and -..ash vour/.
04. .se. and Labaii i^ave water to -..ask his /

.

4:i. .;4. Lave tlieni water, and thev -..a-hed their/.

htyd. JJ. 1.1. .Aaron and his sons shall :.,i,,A their
hands and ti.»-ir/. thereat, 'Jl. | 40, .il.

Jxiiig. Id. CI. l,e\ite and conciibine -..ashtil their/.
1 .Sam. -.o. 41. to :.mj/i the/- of servants of nu lord
'-' \!iii. 11. 8. I nah, uotothv house, :;.«/; Ihv I.

P-al.jH. 10. shall .-.(i.Vi his /."inl>lood of the M'li'ked

Ca'</.5.;i.ha^e r.«.//£(/myy.howshall I oetiletheml
l^iiin 7..')j;. she be-all to :.,i-n ins r. with te.JS

44. but she hath '-..O'lud \ny f. w'lth teais
Jvlin l.i. J. he be;;an to .-.((.•'i the disciples' /.

6. Peter saith to him. Lord, dustthou -..ash mv /'. .'

8. Peter saith to him. thou shalt never .-.a.) /i my/.
10. neededi not save to uash his/, but is clean"

12. so after he had uasheii their J. he said to them
14. if 1 yourLd. and .Master have r;a. /in/your /.

1 Inn. 3." 10. if she have -..ashed lije saints' /'.

l'KU7.\.
Q.Sam. 14. C. T prav /. thyself to be a mourner
1 Ai« .V 14. j. si. e shall/, herself to be another worn.
XMi6 20.-0. which should y. themselves ju3t men

1 i.l(..N L'.lt.

1 .Sam. CI. 13. David/, himself mad in tlieir hands
2 H'j/n. Cv.'. t 4j. straniters shall vield 1. obe.iieiice

unto ine. Fial. 18. t-44.

P.fii.'.'17.1. tomy prayer that t'Oeth not oiitot/. lips
06. + :i. thine enemies shall y leld /. obedience
81.t]j. the haters ot the Lord yielded/, obedience
C Pet. 0.3. with/, wonls make'merchandiseor \ou

ILU.NL^l.
1 Kina.t 14. 6. why J. thou thyself to be another r

Sell. 0.8. but thou /. tiiein out of thine own heart
LKKINKDLV.

Jer. 3. 10. hath turned to me but/, saith the Lord
FKLL.

Gen. 4. 5. Cain was wroth, ami his countenance /.
14. 10. the kiiiL'S ot Sodom and tiomorrah y.
15. 1','. a deep sleepy, on Abram, and lo. ail horror
25. t 18. Ishiiiaely. ill the presence of his brethren
.1."). 4. Esau ran, and/, on his brother's neck
44. 14. .Joseph's bretlireny. bebire him on ground
43. 14. .losephy. on Lenjanun's neck and viept
46. 'jy. .lacoby. on Josepii's neck and wept
Eiud. :(.'. 'J8. there t. of the people .'}>>. «) men
I^v. 10. y. the L'oat'on which the Lord's lot/. 10.'

Ai(»i. 11.4. the iiii.vt imiltitude/. a lusting
y. the dew/, on the cam|), the manna y, iipon it

14.5. .Moses and .-Xarony. 16. CC^ 45.
I
'.0. 6.

Jos/i. 8. C3. that all tliaty. that dav, were I'J.OOO
11. 7. so .losliua came aiidy. upon them
2C. 20. and wrath y. on all the con'^rettation

Jiidff. 4. 16. Sisera'sliosiy. on the ed;;e ot the sword
5. 27. Sis.-ray.

|i 8. 10. tor there/. 120,000 men
7. 13. a cake ot bread smote the' tent that it /.

12. 6. there/, of I'phraiuutes at that time 4'J.IHX1

16. .'id. the house y. on the lords anil on the people
20. 44. and there y. of benjamin 18,ii(io men
1 Ham. 4. 10. there /'. of Isiael tto.iHio tootmen

IB. Lliy. from his seat backward bv the ;;ate

11. 7. the fear 1 f the Lord /. on the people
14. 13. the Philistines I', before .lonathan
VJ. t 24. .'^aul prophesied, and /. down that day
£2. 18. Doeir turned, and/, upon the priests
25. 24. Abi.'aily. at David s teet, and said
28.20. Sauly'. slraiiilitway alon;; on the ea<th
2y. 3. 1 found no fault in him since hey. on me
.10. 13. l)ecause thiee days aiioiie I /.sick
31. 4. therefore .^aul took a SMord and/, upon it

5. Ills armour-bearer r likewise, 1 Clir. In. 4,5.
2 Sam. 4. 4. .Mephibosheth /. and bticame lame
11. 17. there/, some ot tlie people of Uarid
13. 2. Aniiiou/. sick tor his sister 1 amar
20. 8. .loab's sword/, out as he went forth
CI. 9. they/, all seven tofiether in days ot harvest

, S2. tlieyy. by the hand of David, 1 C'/irun. 20. B.

FEL
1 Kinfft C. 25. Fenaiah/. on .Adonijah that he died

32. who/, upon two intn more riLihteous than he
3). Penaiahy.on loab 1 46. Henaiahy. on S-hiinei

12. t ly. so Israel t'. from the house oV David
14. 1. .-Vbijah the ion 01 leriiboam/. sick

17. 17. the son of the woman t'. sicK, it was so sore
18. 38. tne 01 1 Old f. and loi'isumed the sacrifice

2 '. .'id. a wall f. on'27,KlO men that were lett

2 Kint/s 1. 13. Ihiril laptam /'. on kneesljetoie Llijah
2. 13. he took mantle of l-Uijah that/, from him
4. 8. it f. on a ilav l.lisha passed to .^huiiem, 11.

18. it /. on a liav the child went to the reapers
:i1. sfiuiiammite f. at his feet and tioweil herself

6. 5. the a.veheaily. iuto the wat-r, anil he cued
6. and the man of (>od said, where/, it r

7. 20. so it f. out to him. the people trode on him
•,5. 11. the'tilL'itlVes that r. a«a\ to the klliu

1 L lir. 12. ly. Iheiey. soiiie of .\lanasseli to David
21. 14. and il ere r'. of Israel 7o,o>i<i men
'-7.24. I'ecaiise tlieie I. « ratli for it a-ainst Israel

2 Cliron. 15. y. li.r thev 1. to DavM out ot Israel

17. 10. the fear or l.d. /. on all kin^'ooms or lands
20. Ui. the iiiliai itaiiis ot .lerusalem (. beroie Ld.
21. ly, his bowtis t. out bv reason or'siikness
'.,=. 1 ). tlie sol.iiers of Israely. on cities ot .Indah
Ezra y. 5. 1 f. on mv knees and >piearl in\ hands
i.stli. 8. 17. for the r'ear of ihe.l -Ms 1. on them, <1. 2.
y. 3. because the fear ot .Mordeiai /. upon them
Joi 1.15. the Sabt-ans /. on the asses. and took them

17. (-'haldeans/. on camels, and carried them awav
1.1. the house}, on youiii; men. and tlie_\ are dead

/'.'.i/. -.7. •-'. w il ked came to eat up my tlesh, the\ f.

78. Of. their priests /. bv suord. m idows not iaiiiciit

h 5. :i8. tor the tear of Israel /. on Li; i pt
Jer. 3.1. y. th. se that f. awai , that/, to (inn, 52. 15.
46. 10. one /'. uijon another, and tnev said, arise

Li'ii. 1.7. her people f. into the hanii ot tit- enemy
5. 13. and ti;e clnidien /.under the wood

E-.ei-. 8. 1. the hand of tlie Lord !. upon me, 11. 5.
3.1.23. so y. tb.ey all by the swi.i'il

Jliiii. 4. 31. tl'.crey. a voice from heaven, saving'
7. 20. other which came up, belore whom Uiieey'.
10.7. but a ijreat quakinj;/. up -n them

.li'nali 1. 7. thev cast lots, and the loty. on .lonali
Mat. 7. ',5. the house f. not : 27. ity. /.uiie 0. 40.
13. 4. seed /, by the way -side, Mark 4. 4. Eiikt 8. 5.

5. some/, upon stony [daces. Mark A. 5. J.ideV.. 0.
7. a. ' some f. anion:; thi'rns, Mark 4. '. EukeH.'.
8. oilier y. iiito L-ood uroimd, Mark 4. 8. I.ukeH. 8.

Mark ,5. 22. .lairus when he saw him.y. at his reet

7. 25. >yrophenii iaii woman came. and y'. at his feet

y. 20. hey. on the i.:iound and ualluu'ed foamini;
14. .'i5. .le'sus/. on the irround and prayed

Eitke 1. 12. and tear f. upon /achaiiab
8. 23. but as tliey sailed, .lesusy. asleep
10. .'io. a certain man/, amoim thieves. .'iO.

13. 4. iip"U whom the tower in .'siloamy.

15. 20. his father I. on his neik and ki.»ed him
16. 21. crumbs wliichy. rrom the rich man's table

J.iliu 18. 6. Went backward and y. to the i;iound
-Uts 1. 25. from which .liidas by traiiSLjiession/.

26. ijave forth lots, and the lot/, upon .Matthias
7. 60. and when he had said this, hey. asleep
y. 4. Saul/, to the earth and heard a voice
18. there V. from his eyes as it had been scales

10. 10. Peter became- liuni:rv, and I. into a trance
44. the llolv Clhost f. on them ad, 11. 15.
12. 7. the chains y. off from Peter's hands
13. 11. there y. 1 11 him a mist and a darkness
.'io. David I', on sleep ami saw corruption

ly. 17. ami fear/, on all the .lews at Kphesus
20. 10. Paul Went down, aiidy. on I'.utvclms
.'i7. tliey ally, on Paul's neck, and kissed him

22. 7- 1 y. unto the ground, and heard a voice
Jii'Hi. 11.' 22. on them which y. severity
15. 3. refiroai lies of them reproached thee f. on me

1 Cur. 10. 8. andy'. in one oay t« enty -three tlious.

IJei. 3. 17. whose carcases y'. ill the wildeiuess
2 Pet. 3. 4. since fathers f. asleep all thiiius continue
JU:. 1. 17. when 1 saw him 1 A at his reet as dead
6. 13. and the stats of heaven /. unto the earth
8. 10. and there t. a meat star from heaven
11. 11. and ill eat tear I. on them who saw them
13. the tenth part of tlie city/, by earthquake

16. 2. and there y. a noisome and :;rie\ous sore
ly. the city wasdivided. and cities of nations/.
21. tliere f. on men, ureat hail out ot heaven

ly. 10. and ly. at hisYeet to worship him
.^cf I ACK, l'.\ti;s.

FLI.L do:,;,.

Xiim. 22. 27. when the ass saw tliear.:;el, she f. d.

Deiil. y. 18. and 1 f. dir.rn before the Lciid, 25'.

.lush. 0. 20. the peo'ple shouted, the wall/, d. tiat

Jiidij. .'). 27. where lie bowed there he/. diKin dead
ly. 26. the concubine /'. dixrn at door ot the I'.onse

1 .Vim. 17.52. the Philistines /. rfcrivj bv the wav
31. 1. men of Israel I. duirn in (.illKia, 1 Lhr. lo'. 1.

2 .\im. 2. 16. so they f. doun to;;ether

23. .-\sahel t. do:.u there, and died in the place
18. 28. Ahm'iaaz /'. dma „ ly. 18. Shimei/. d,mn

2 h'in(/s 1. 2. and .Ahaniah I', d :rn throUL'h a lattice

1 ( 'lir. 5. 22. there y'. d. maiiy slain, war was of Ci.

2 Lhrun. 13. I7. there f. d. ot Israel StHMXm men
1 .'th. 8.3. I'jither/. ii'o:ai at .Ahasuerus' feet

Jvh 1. 20. .lob (. (/. on the uiound and wiirshipped
Pal. 107. 12. 'they y. donn there was mne to help
Ihiii. 3.7. all nations/, d. and wmshipped imaye
23. these three/. dt':.n bound m the turnace

Mat. 2. 11. wise men/. (/c:i-« and worshipped him
18. 26. the servant therefore/, doun say in:;, 20.

Mark 3. 11. and unclean spirits/, di'un liet'ore him
5. .33. the woman with the issue of blood,/. di'Zm
l.vke 3. 8. Simon Peter/, diru-n at .lesiis' knees
8. 28. man which had devils f. do-u-n before .lesiis

41. .lairus y. do;.'n \\ 17. 16. 'the Samaritan/, d.

John 11. :',Z. .Mary/. do:i-n at his feet, saying-

Acts a.5. Ananiasy. doxi-n
|| 10. Sapphira/. doti-n

10.25. t'orneliusy. do-.cn \\ 16. 2y. .lailery. do-M:i

ly. .'ij. tlie ima:;e 'which/, dimn from .lupiter

20. y. Eutychus.A rferrti from the third loft

Heh. 11. .'5.1'. bv faith the walls of .lerii ho/. rfo»7i

liev. 3. 8. elders/, d. before tlie Lamb. 14. | ly. 4.

FEM
Eei. 22. 8. John/. doKn to worship before the anse

I'LI.L.
2 kings 3. 19. and ve shall/, every good tree

KIlLLEl).
2 Kings 3. 25. and thev f. all the good trees

ELLI.EH.
Isa. 14. 8. sayin;.', no /'. is come up against us

I'KI.l.KsL.
2 .S(jm. 3. 34. as a man before viick. men. so/, thou

LLLLlNd.
2 hinff'O.o. as one was /. a beam, thea.xe-head fel'

n.i'.i.oi..-.
1 Kinffs 7. 33. their.^. and their spokes were molten

f LI,Low.
Gen. ly. 0. they said, this one f. came in to sojourn
Eiod. •-'. 13. wheie.oie smitest thou thv 1 .

.'

18. 16. and 1 ,iiid:;e between a man 'and Ids/.
Jiidi;. -. l.S. there w as a man told a aream to his/.

22. tiie Lord set everv man's sword a;;ainst his 1'

tliroui;h all the host. 1 .>,</«. 14. Cii.

1 Ham. 21. 15. that .\ e have broii:;ht t'lis 1'. to plav
the inadtnan : shall this/, come into iliv house"'

25. 21. in vaiii ha\e I kept all that this r' h.atli

2y. 4. make this/, return, he may ;;o to 'his place
2 Sa/H.2. 16. cauL'ht e\ eiy one liisy". bv the head
1 /\yrt»,t 2'-'. 27 . init this y . in prison, 2 Chron. 18. 26.
2 /\i'/.'/-v y. 11. wheretore came this mad '. to thee
Eccl. 4.10. if thev fall, cue will lift up his/.
Jsa. 34. 14. the satyr sliall cry to hisy'.

Jonah 1, 7. the\ said eiei v one to his /. cast lots
/.erh. 11. ' y. eat every one the tlesh o'r his /.

13.7. awake, O sword, against my shepherd, ar.d
a:;ainst the man that is mv /'. sai'ih Lord 01 hos--

Mat. 12. 24. thisy. doth not cast out de\ils but bv
26. 61. thisy. said, i am able to destroy the tempfe
71. thisy. was also with .iesus, J.nke 22. 5y.

J.nke 23.2. we round thisy'. penertiiu the nation
John y, 2y, as for this /. we know not whence he is

11. 16. Didvmussai.i to his /'. ('i,ci|'les, let us i;o

Arts 17. t IK. soniestiid, what \, ill tliis base /'. say .-

18. 13. thisy. peisuadeth men to worship God
•-2.22. away with such a/, rrom the earth
24. 5. we have found this man a pestilent/.

L 1-. I.LOU -<•;>; :tnj.
/';/(. 2. ly. but/.-f;/i;(«.. with saints and household

L1-. I. LOU -/»;/...

Eph.ti.e. that the (i entiles shouUi be f.-heirs
LEL1.0U-/((7j:,;-. '

2 Cor. 8. 23. Titus mv r.-hei'jer coucernin? you
l'LLI',OU-/.t7yfy-.i.

•iJohn 8, that we mii:ht \<e f.-h, ipers to the trut;i

y\A.LO\\-lah<,ir,:r.
1 7'/;f,.j-. 3. 2. we sent 1 imotheiis our /'.-/n/;i>7;re/-

Philem. 1. Paul to Philemon our l.-lah,urer
IVAA.OW-iahonrers.

Phil. A. 3. Clement, with other m\ f.-lahovrer.!
Phileni. 24. .Marcus. L)enias. Lucas, \n\ j'.-laio)trers

iA.lA.i.>\\ -pri'oner.
Co!. 4. 10. Aristarihus my y'. /;)j,v( ;jfr saluteth vou
Phiicin. 23. tpaphras xn\ J .-prisoner in Christ'

LLLLOU-;iri..,«er.i.
Rom. 16.7- -Andronicus and .luniamv/.-/)rijWir.-.

\')i\.\A.)\\->eriant. or ser-.'ants.

Mat. 18. 28. found one of his /'.• •< r; . w ho owed hini
2y. \i\i!.->enanl fell down at his feet. sa.\ im.'

31. so when l-.i3y.-if, :««Ci saw what was none
.'{3. have had com|ias-ion on f.-seriant as 1 on thee

24. 4y. ami shall bei;in to sit'iite hisy'...>t/;rj«f..

(-(//. 1. 7. _\e learned of Lpaphras our f.-seriant
4. 7. iychi. us, wl'o IS a (.--eriatit in'the Lord
liev. 6. 11. till their./'.-if/-!vu/;. should be fullilled
ly. 10. see thou do it not. 1 am Xh\-j.-ser-eant, 22. 1.

l'KLI.oU-..o/rf/Vr.
Phil. 2. 25. to Send Lpaphroditus my f.-.u>/dicr
Philein, 2. Paul to .Archippus (nir j.'-s'o/dier

LL 1,1,0 \v-;.,i/-Xe7..-.

Col. 4. 11. these onh are mvy.-.-.v;/frj to kingdom
II LI.O\\.^.

Judg. 11. .37. bewail mv virLtinitv. 1 and mv/.
18. 25. lest angry /'. run on thee, and thou lose life
20.1 11. all Israel were gathered y. as one man

2 >ri//(. 6.20. asoueof Ihevam/. uiuoveretii himselr
y^«/. 45. 7- with oil or gladness above /. II, h. 1. u
Jsa. 44. 11. behold all his 1. shall be ashamed
j::ek. .>7. ly. 1 will take the tribes of Israel his /.

Van. 2. 13. they souuht Daniel and his /. to be slam
18. that Daniel and hisy. should no't perish

7. 20. whose look was more stout than his /'.

/ti7/. 3. 8. thoii and thv /. that sit betore tliee

Mot. 11. 16. like to children calling to their /'.

Arts 17. 3. Jews took lewd /. of the baser sort
LI.I.LOU.-JIIP.

lei-. 6. 2. which wasdelivered him to keep, or in /.

J'.'. yt.20. shall tlie throneofiiiiq. havey. with thee
.his 2. 42. thev contin. ill apostles' doclrme and f.

1 Cor. 1. y. ve were called to the /. of his .-son

10. 20. not that ve should have /. with devils
2 Cor. 6. 14. w hat"/. hath righteousiiess w itii m.! ight

eou^ness r viliat communion liitht witlularkn.
8. 4. take on us the /. ot ministirini: t.> the saint»
(iai. 2. y. thev gave to me the ri.:ht li.m.i ory.

J- ph. 3. y. to n'lake men see w hat is they, or ni.\ sterv

5. 11. have noy. with unfrnitiul works ot darkness.
Phil. 1. 5. foryoury. in the gospel till now
2. 1. if there be anv /'. of the spirit, it iHjwels

3. 10. that I mav kn'ow the/. i>f Ins sulierings

1 John 1. 3. that \e also may havey. with us. aur)

trulv our /. is w ith 1 ather. and wiih .'on ,L I .

6. if vie say that we havey. with him. ami walk in

7. if we walk in light, we havey. one with another
iM;Lr.

Cen. 27. 22. Jacob went near, and Isaac/, him
.il.-t34. Labaii.;. all the tent, but found them not
Eiod. 10.21. over land.even darkness that may bey.
/Vi<i-.23. .•)5. thev have beaten me, and I /. it liot

Mark 5. 20. she/", she w.is healed ot that plague
lets 28. 3. he sh.ook oil the beast and J. no liarm

FEMALE.
Cen. 1. 27. male and/, created he them, 5. 2
6. ly. two of every sort, the.\ shall be male andy".

7. 2. take to thee by sevens, the male and the /. 3.

y. there went iu two and two, t)ie male and tlje/.
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FET
Cen. 7. 16. they that went in, went in male and /.
Iav. 3. ]. if he offer it, whether it be male or/.

6. if his offering be of the tiock, male or/.
4. 28. offering a/, witliout blemisli, 32. I

5. 6.

12. 7. law for her that hath bom a male cry'.

27. 4. if it be a /. thy estimation shall be M shekels
5. thy estimation tor the /. ten shekels, 7.
6. for the/, from a roonth old, three shekels

Jium. 5. 3. botli male anil /. shall ye put out
Deut. 4. 16. graven image, the likeness of male or/.
7. H- shall not be a male or/, barren among jou
Mat, 19. 4. maile them male and/. Alart lu.O.
Oal. 3. 28. in Christ there is neither male nor/,

FENCE.
Ps. 62. 3. ye be as a bowing wall and a tottering/.

fi:nced.
Joi 10. 11. he hath/, me with bones and sinews
19. 8. he hath/, up my way that 1 cannot pass
Jsa.5. 2. my beloved hath a vineyard, and he/, it

FEJ.CED.
Dtut. 28. 52. till thy high and/, walls come down
2 Sam. 23. 7- man that shall touch them must be/.
2 Kinps 3. 19. and ye shall smite every /. city
10. 2. there are with you a /. city and armour
17. 9. from the tower to the/, city, 18. 8.

19. t 24. I have dried up tlie rivers of /. places
with the sole of my feet, Isa. 37. t25.

Jta. 2. 15. the day of the Lord on every/, wall
Jer. 15. 20. 1 will make thee a/, brazen wall
Euk.^. 35. the waste and ruined cities are become/.
Hab. 2. 1 1. 1- will set me upon the/, place

FENCED cities.

Num. 32. 17. our little ones shall dwell in/, cities

Devt. 3. 5. all these cities were/, with walls
9. 1. to possess cities great and/, up to heaven

Josh, 10. 20. the rest ot'them entered mto/. cities

14. 12. and that the cities were great and /.
1 Sam, 6. 18. golden mice, according to number of

/. cities

2 Sam. 20. 6. pursue, lest he get/, cities and escape
2 Kings 18. 13. Sennacherib came up against all tlie

/. cities of Judah and took them, 2 C'/ic. 12. 4.
19. 25. thou shouldest be to lay waste/, cities

2 Chron. 8. 5. Solomon built/, cities with walls
12. 4. Shishak took the /. cities of .ludah
14. 6. Asa built/, cities iu ludah, l<^nd had rest
17. 2. Jehoshaphat placed forces in the /. cities, 19.
19. 5. he set judges throughout all/, cuies of .lud.
21. 3. Jehoshaphat gave them/, ctlies in Judah
33. 14. Manasseh put captains of war in/, cities
Jer, 5. 17. they shall impoverish thy/, cities
Dan. 11. 15. king of north shall take most/, cities
JJos.S. 14. Judah hath multiplied/, cities
Zeph. 1. 16. day of alarm against/, cities aad towers

FENS.
Job 40. 21. Behemoth lieth in covert of reed and f.

FERRET.
Xer. 11. 30. the/, chameleon and lizard unclean

FEKRY-ion/.
2 .Sam. 19. 18. tlitre went a/.-Ana< for king's housh.

FERVENT.
AetsK. 25. A polios, being/, in spirit, taught
Kom.lQ. 11./. in spirit, serving the Lord
2 Cor. 7. 7. he told us your/, mind towards me
Jam. 5. 16. f. prayer ot a rigliteous man avails much
1 Pet. 4. 8. above all things have/, charity
2 Pet, 3. 10. elements shall melt with/', heat, 12.

FEKVENTLY.
Col, 4. 12. F.paphras labouring/, for you in pra3'ers
1 Pet, 1. 22. see that ye love one^another with a

FETCH. [pure heart/.
(ren. 18. 5. I will / a morsel of bread and comfort
27. 9. go,/, me two kids of the goats, 13.
45. then I will send and/, thee from thence

Z-jrorf. 2. 5. when saw the ark, she sent maid to/, it
Num. 20. 10. must we /. water out of this rock .'

Deut. 19. 12. the elders shall send and /. him
24. 10. thou shall not go to f. his pledge, 19.
30. 4. from whence will the Ixrd thy God /. thee
Judg, 11. 5. elders of Gilead went to/. Jephthah
20. 10. take men to /. victuals for the people
lSam,4. 3. let us./, the ark of the covenant
o. 21. saying, come ye down, and/, it up to you
16. 11. Samuel sail! to Jesse, send f, Saul, 20. 31.
26. 22. let us come over and f. the spear
2 Sam. 5. 23. but/, a compass behind them
14. 13. the king doth not f. home his banished
20. to /. about this tonn of speech Joab done this

1 Kings 17. 10. /. me, I pray thee, a little water
11. as she was going to/, it, he called her

2 Ktngs6. 13. go spy where he is, that I may f.him
SChron. 18. 8. /. quickly Micaiah the son of Imla
f>eh. 8. 15./. olive-branches, pine and myrtle
Job 36. 3. I will /. my knowledge from afar
Jsa. 56. 12. come ye, say they, I will/, wine
Jer, 36. 21. the king sent Jehudi to/, the roll
Acts 16. 37. let them come themselves and/, us out

FEICHED.
Cen. 18. 4. let a little water, I pray you, be/.
7. Abraham/, a calf tender and good

27. 14. Jacob went and /. the kids to his mother
Judg, 18. 18. they/, the carved image, the ephod
1 Sam. 7. 1. men came and/, up the ark of the Lord
10. 23. and they ran, and/. .Saul thence
2 Sam. 4. 6. as though they would have / wheat
9. 5. king David sent and/. Mephibosheth
11. 27. David sent and/. Bath-sheba to his house
14. 2. Joab /. from Tekoah a wise woman

1 Kings 7. 13. king Solomon /. H iram out of Tyre
9. 28. they/, from Ophirgold, 420 talents
2 Kings 3. 9. /. a compass of seven days' journey
11.4. Jehoiadasent and/, rulers over htsndrecfs
2 Chron. 1. 17./. from Egypt a chariot and horse
12. 11. the guard came and /. the shields

Jer. 26. 23. and they/, forth Urijah out of Egypt
Acts 28. 13. and from thence we /. a compass
_ FETCH ETH.
Deut, 19. 5. and his hand r. a stroke with the axe
_

_,
FETTEKS.

Jk^^. 16. 21. they bound Samson with /. of brass
S Sam. 3. 34. thy bands were not bound, nor thy

feet put info/.
162

FIE
2 Kings 25.7. they put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and
bound him with /. of brass, Jer. 39. 1 7. | 52. 1 11.

2 Chron, .33. 11. Manasseh was bound with/.
.36. 6. Jehoiakim bound withy, to carry to Babylon
Fsiil. 105. 18. whose feet they hurt with/.
U9. B. to bind their nobles with/, of iron

Mark 5. 4. being often bound with/. XuieB. 29.
FEVER.

Vevt. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with a/.
Mat. 8. 14. .lesus was come, he saw Peter's wife's

mother sick of a/. jUar*1.30. iujie 4. .18.

John 4. 52. yesterday at seventh hour the/, left hiui

Acts 28. 8. the father of Puhlius lay sick of a/.
FEW.

Gen. 24. 55. let the damsel abide with us a/, davs
27. 44. tarry a/, days till thy brother's fury turn
34. 3>). 1 being/, in number, they will slay me
47. y. /. and cvilliave the days of my life been
Lev. 26. 22. 1 will make you/. Deut. 4. 27- 1 28, 62.
Num. 9. 20. the cloud was a / days on the tabern.
13. 18. see the people whether they be/, or many
26. 54. to/, shall give the less inheritance, .35. 8.
56. possession sliall be divid. between many and/.

Deut. 26. 5. my father sojourned there with a/.
33. 6. let Heuben live, let not his men be/.

1 Sam. 14. 6. no restraint, to save by many or/.
17. 28. with whom hast thou left those /. sheep ?

2 Chi on. 29. 3t. but the priests were too/.
Neh. 2. 12. 1 arose, 1 and some/ men with me
7. 4. the city large, but the people were/, therein
Job 10. 20. are not my days/. .' cease then, let alone
14. 1. man is of/, days, and full of trouble
16. 22. when a/ years are come, then I shall go
32. 1 6. 1 am /. of days, and ye are ver\- old
Psal. 109. 8. let his days be/, and let another take
Eccl. 5. 2. (Jod is in heaven, therefore let words be/.
9. 14. there was a little city, and /. men in it

12. 3. the grinders cease, because they are/.
Isa. 10. 19. the rest of the trees of forest shall be /.
24. 6. the inhabitants are burned, and/, men left

41. 1 14. fear not Jacob, ye/, men of Israel
Etek. 5. 3. thou shalt also take a /. in number
12. 16. I will leave a/, men from the sword
Dan. 11. 20. within/, days he shall be destroyed
Mat. 7. 14. strait is gate, and /. there be that find it

9. 37. but the labourers are /. Luke 10. 2.

15. 34. seven, and a/, little fishes, Mark R.7.
20. 16. many be called, but/, are chosen, 22. 14.
25. 21. thou hast been faithful in a/, thinirs, 23.
Mark 6. 5. laid hands on a/, sick folk, healed them
LuJce 12. 48. shall be beaten with /. stripes
13. 23. one said. Lord, are there/, that be saved ?

Acts 24. 4. that thou wouldest hear us a/, words
Fph. 3. 3. the mystery as 1 wrote afore in/, words
Heb. 12. 10. for they verily for a/, days chastened us
13. 22. for 1 have written unto you in/, words

1 Pet. 3. 20. wherein/, that is, eight souls weresaved
Ber. 2. 14. 1 have a/, things against thee, 20.
3.4. thou hast a /. names even in Sardis

But a FEW.
Cen. 29. 20. they seemed to him hit af. days
Z.«c. 25. 52. if there remain but /.yeaTS to jubilee
Jo>/i. 7. 3. the men of Ai are btttf.

1 Chron. 16. 19. when ye were but f. Psal. 105. 12.
Jer. 42. 2. for we jure left but af. ofmany

Not a FEW.
2 Kings A. 3. borrow empty vessels, borrow not af,
Isa. 10. 7. to destroy, an<( cutoff nations not a f.
Jer. 30. 19. multiply them, and they shall nor ie/.
Acts 17. 4. chief women not af, 11 12. of men not a f.

FEWER.
Kvm. 33. 54. to/, ye shall give the less inheritance
Job 30. 1 1. but they that are of/, days than I

FEWEST.
Deut. 7. 7. for ye were the /. of all people

FEWN ESS.
Let!. 25. 16. according to/, of years diminish pride

FIDELITY.
Ttt. 2. 10. servants not purloining, shewing good/.

FIELD.
Gen. 23. 11 . the/, give I thee, and the cave therein
20. the/, and cave were made sure to Abraham
27. 27. the smell of my son is as the smell of a/.
31. 4. Jacob called Rachel and Leah to the/.
49. .30. in the/, which Abraham bought, 50. 13.
Kiod. 22. 5. if a man shall cause a/, to be eaten

6. so that the corn or/, be consumed therewith
I-ei: 19; 19. shalt not sow thy/, with itiingled seed
25. 3. six years shalt sow thy/, and prune vine3'ard
4. in the seventh year thou shalt not sow thy /.

27. 17- if he sanctify his/, from year of jubilee, IP.
20. if he will not redeem the/, or if he sold tlie/.

Detu. 5. 21. nor shalt thou covet thy neighbour's/.
.Tosh. 15. 18. to ask of her father a/. Judg. 1. 14.
Ruth 2. 8. go not to glean m another/, but abide
4.5. Boaz said, what day thou buyest/. of Naomi
2 Sam. 2. + 16. place was called the f. of strong men
14. 30. Joab's/. is near mine, and he hath barley
31. why have thy servants set my/, on fire .'

2 Kings IB. 17. thev stood by upper pool, which is

in the high-way o? the fuller's/. Isa. 7. 3. 1 .36. 2.
AWi. 1.3. 10. the Invites fled every one to his/.
Psal. 96. 12. let the/, be joyful and all therein
Prov. 24. .30. 1 went by the/ of the slothful
27. 26. lambs for clothing, and goats the price of/.
31. 16. she considereth a/, and buyetli it

F^:cl. 5. 9. the king himself is served by the /.
ha. 5. 8. woe to them that lay/, to/, till no i>lace
16. 10. and joy is taken out of the plentiful /.

Jer. 12. 4. how long shall herbs of every/, wither ?

26. 18. Zion shall be plowed like a f. Mic, 3. 12.
.32. 7. buy thee my/, that is in Anathoth, 8. 25.
35. 9. neither have we vineyard, nor/, nor seed
48. 3.3. joy and gladness is taken frorti plentiful/.
Fzel-.'it.^B. was plante<l in a good/, by great waters
Jcel 1. 10. the/, is wasted, the land mourneth
Mat. 13. 24. that sowelh good seed in his/. 31.

.38. the/, is the world, good seed childr. of kingd.
44. again the kingdom of heaven is like to treasure

hid in a/, he selleth all, and buyeth that/.
27. 7. they bought with them the potter's/. 10.

8. the/, was called tlie f. of blood. Acts 1. 19.

FIE
Luke 17. 7. will say to him, when come from the/.
Acts 1. 18. tliis man purchased a/, with reward of

Jrui/nti HELD.
2 Kings 19. + 23. 1 will enter his/. /. Jta. 37. + 24.
/.«j. 111. 18. shall consume the glory of hisfiuitfulf.
29. 17. I ebanon shall be tunied into ajruitfut/.
32. 15. till .^pirit be poured out, and the wil<!er-

ness be a fruitful f. and tlie fruitful f. be
counted a forest

16. and righteousness in the fruitful f.
Ezek, 17. 5. lie planted the seed in & fruitful f.

In the FIELD.
Gen. 4. 8. it came to pass when they were in the f.
24. 63. Isaac went out to meditate in the f.
29. 2. he looked, anil behold a well m thef.
.37. 15. behold, Joseph was wanilering in the f.

Ezod. 9. 19. send and gather all thou hast in the f,
25. the hail smote in iigy pt all that was in thef,
16. 25. to-dav ye sliall not find it in the f.
Deut. 21. 1. if one be found slain, lying in the f.
22. 25. if a man fimi a betiolhed damsel in thi f.
28. 3. blessed slialt thou lie in tlie city and in t'kef,

16. cursed shalt thou be in the city and I'jt thef.
Judg. 13. 9. angel came to woman as she sat in ihef.
1 Sam. 6. 18. which stone reinaineth inf. of losl.ua
19. 3. 1 will stand beside inv father in thef.
.30. 11. and they found an I'gyptian in thef.
2 •'^am. 14. 6. two sous, and they two strove i« thef,
1 Kings U . 29. and tliey two were alone i» the f,
14. 11. him that dieth of leroboam in the f.
21. 24. him that dieth of Ahab in thef. fowls eat

1 Chron. 19. 9. kings were by themselves ii»« ef.
27. 26. over them that did the work in thef.
Job 24. 6. the.J reap e>ery one his com in the f.
Psal. 78. 12.man-ellousthingsinM«/.of Zoan,43.
Proi. 24. 27. make it for thyself in the/,
Jer. 14. 5. yea, the hind calved in thef,
17. 3. O my mountain in thef. I wilfgive to spoil
41. 8. for we have treasures mthef. ot wheat
Ezek.T. 15. he that is in /Ae/. shall die by the sword
26. 6. he shall slay thv daughters in thef. 8.
Mic. 4. 10. thou shalt <rwell in thef. and goto B«i».
Zech. 10. 1. shall "ive to every one grass in thef.
Mai. 3. 11. nor shall your vine cast Iter fruit in Me/.
Mat. 24. 18. neither let him who is in tlief. return to

take his clothes, Mark 13. 16. Luke 1*. 31.
40. then shall two be in thef. iMke I7. .36.

Luke^.^. there were shepherds abiding in the f,
12.28. clothe the grass which is to-day in thef.
15. 25. now his elder son was in thef. heard music

Into the FIELD.
Num. 22. 23. ass turned aside, and -vieatinto thef,
Judg. 9. 42. the people went out into thef,
1 .bam. 6. 14. the cart came into thef. ofJoshua
20. 11. Jonathan said, come let us go iruo the /.
'iSam. 11. 23. the men came out unto us inro thef,
20. 12. removed Amasa out of the way into thef.
2 Kings 4. 39. one w ent intof. and gathered gourds
Cant. 7. 11. my beloved, let us go forth into thef.
Jer. 6. 25. go not forth intof. nor walk by the way

14. 18. if 1 go forth into thef. behold the slain
Of the FIEl.D.

Gen. 2. 5. God made every plant and herb ofthe f,
34. 7. and the sons of .lacobcame out ofthe f,
47. 24. four parts your own, for seed ofthe f.
Lev. 26. 4. the trees of thef. yield fruit

27. 28. no devoted thing «/ Me/, shall be sold
Deut. 20. 19. for the tree ofthe f. is man's life
Juug. 5. 4. when thou marchedstout of thef.
19. 16. came an old man from his work out ofthef.
Ruth 2. 3. on a part of thef. belonging to Boaz
1 Sam. 11. 5. Saul came after the herd out ol the f.
2 Kings 9. 25. cast him in portion ofthef. of K abotli

37. carcase shall be as duns upon the face ifthe f.
Job 5. 23. shall be in league with the stones ofthef.
Psal. 103. 15. as a flosver of the f. he flourisheth
Cant.1. 7. 1 charge you by the roes of the f. 3. 5.
Isa. .37. 27. the inhabitants were as grass of the f.
40. 6. all flesh is grass, and as the flower of the f.
4.3. 20. the beast of the f. shall honour me
55. 12. all the trees of the f. shall clap their hands
Jer. 4. 17. as keepers o//Ae/. aJethey against her
18. 14. the snow of I^banon from the rock ofthef.
Lam. 4. 9. suicken for want of the fruits ofthe f.
Ezek. 16. 7. caused thee to multiply as bud ofthe f,
17. 24. all trees of the f. shall know that I Lord
34. 27. the tree r/ the f. shall yield her fruit
.36. 30. I will multiply the increase of the/.
.39. 10. so they shall take no woo<i outofthef.
Dan. 4. 15. in tender grass ofthef. and wet with dew
Hos. 10. 4. as hemlock in the turrowso/M«/.
12. 11. their altars as heaps in furrows c/Me f.

Joel 1. 11. because the harvest of thef. is perished
12. even all the trees of thef. are withered
19. and thetlame hath burnt all the trees of the f.

Mic. 1. 6. 1 will make Samaria as an henpofthef,
31at.6.QS. consider the I Hies o/M«/. how thev grow
30. wherefore, if Gofl so clothe the grass of the f.
13. 36. declare the parable of the tares of thef.

See Beast. Reasts.
l>pen FIELD.

I.ev. 14. 7. shall let living bird loose info the i>pen/.
17. 5. bring sacrifices which they offer in the ipeuf,

Jer. 9. 22. men's carcases as dung upon the openf,
Ezek. 16. 5. but thou wast cast out in the open f.
.32. 4. I will cast thee forth upon the open I.

.33. 27. him that is in the ipenf. I will give to beasts
39. 5. tliou shalt fall uiwn the openf. saith Lord G.

FIELDS.
Eiod. B. 13. the frofs died out of the houses and /.
I^v. 25. 31. shall be counted as the/, of the country
27. 22. which is not of the/, of his possession
Num. 16. 14. thou liast not given us inheritance of (

20. 17. we will not pass thro'/, cr vineyards, 21. Kl
Deut. 11. 15. and I will sencf grass into thy /.
32. 13. that he might eat the increase of the /.
.32. their vine is as the vine of the /. of Gomorrah

J«/A. 21 . 12. but the/, and villages gave they to C aleb
1 Sam. 8. 14. he will take your/, and vineyards
22. 7- will the son of Jesse give each of you / /
2.5. 15. they were a wall to us when we were in/.

1 Kings 2. 26. get thee to Anathoth, to thine own/.



FIF
1 Kinffs Xfi. 4. liim that dietli of Baasha in/, shall

fowls eat

J Cliron. 16. .?(?. let the/, rejoice and all therein

C7. '-'5. and over the store houses in the f. in cities

V Chnin. ','!"). t 1(1. had vine-dressers in tniittul/.

Jnhb. 10. and who semleih waters upon the/.
I'.-ai. 107. .57. and sow ihe (. and plant vineyards
l.i'J. 0. we tonnd it in the.'/', ot the wood
J'rm . ti. C'ti. wlule as vet he had not made the/.

C.i. 10. and enter nor"into the t. ot the tatlierless

J.tff.lt'1.8. tor /'. ot 1 leshbon languish and vine ot Mh.
:!'.'. 1'-'. thc\">hall lament for teats, the pleasant i.

Jer. fi. 1','. their.f. shall he turned tootliers, ». 111.

1:!. '-'7. 1 have seen ihine ahominations in the f.

3'-\ 15. f. shall be po>5es3ed auain in tins land
4:5. '. tioualit ' 41. men shall buy,/, lor money

.59. 10. Nehu/ar-adan javc tlieni.(. at tiie same time
40. 7. the captains oi torces winch were inthe i. l:j.

Ohnd. I'.i. they shall possess tlie.f. of I pliraim

Mic. C. '-'. thev covet ^ and take them by violence
4. turning aVav. he hath divided m\x f.

Jlah. W. 17. althouuli the (. shall \ ieid no meat
Markl.Zi.Vv went throu:;h the corny, l.vke 6. ].

John 4. .'io. lift up your eves, and look on tlie.f.

Jam. 5. 4. the labourers, which reaped down vour f.

Open I'll'l.h,--.

T,ev. 14.5.'i. he shall let go the liviiiL' bird mXoopen f.
yum. 10. It), one slain with a sword m \\w rpnif.
^•>ani. 11. 11. servants are encamped in \\w i^pen'f.

jLzei. Cy. 5. thou shalt fall upon the optn 1.

rii'.Kri:.
Gen. 40. 7. cursed be their anijer, for it was/.
Jlicut. 1:8. 5<i. 1- hi ing a nation of a f. countenance
Job 4. 111. the voice off. lion and teeth are broken
10. 16. thou huntest me as a /. lion, thou sliewest
CH. 8. nor hath the/ lion paased by it

41. 10. none is so f.tliat dare stir him up
Jsa. iy.4. and a f.kinL' shall nili; over tliem. saitli T,.

3:i.l>.>. thou shalt not see a.f. people of deep, r speech
Dan. 8. -.'?. a king of .f. countenance sliall ^tand up
llnh.\.\\. horses are more r.tlian the evening wolves
]\]al. 8. CB. two nossessed witli devils, exi eedin^ /.

Xj(X« 2;i. 5. and tliey were more/, sayimi.lie siineth
2 'J'im.^.^. :>. lor men shall he iiuontiiitnt.f. dc- pikers

Jam. 3. 4. tiie ships w hicli are driven of./, w iiuls

•St s .A > c K H . W K \ r H

.

Fll.KCKNF.SS.
Ji'i.'iy.Ct. heswallov.eth the i;round with/, and rage
Jer. L'5. 38. land ilesolate fur the,/, of the oppressor

.ste? .A NCI.K. \\ H.iru.
I'lKKCKI!.

•; Sam. 10. 13. words of .ludah were/, tluinof Isr.

llKliV.
JS'iim. Cl. fi. the I.d. sent/, serpents among people

8. make thee a./. ser[ient, and set it upon a pole
Dent. 8. 15. wherein were ,/. serpents and scori 'ions

.33. ^. from Ins riaht-hand went a./, law tor thein
Pj'.CI.o. shalt make them as ay. oven in tin- anger
.I.ta. 14. CO. and his fruit shall be a.f. Hying serpent
Xl«H. 3. ("). into the midst of a/, furnace, 11, 15. -'!.

17. if ourG. is able to deliver us trom f. furnace
23. three men fell down into miilst of /'. furnace
C6. came near to the mouth of the./', furnace

7. y. his throne was liketlie./". flame and his whe.= l3

10. a /'. stream issued and came forth trom him
Aa/i. 'J.' + 3. the chariots shall be with./', torches
J p/1.6. 16. able to quench they, darts of the wicked
Jlei. 10. £7. a looking for of judgment, and /.

indiL'nation

1 Pet. 4. IC. think it not strange concernim; /. trial

FlI-111."
< Ifn. :>'). 1". I call bare .lacob the /". son, Tssachar
./<^/(. 10. C4. anil they', lot came out for .Asher
2 .>(7m. '.'. C3. .Abner smote Asahel undei the /". rib
3. ',7. Abner under the/, rib I! 4. fi. Ish-boslieth
'-'0. 10. .loab smote Amasa in the./', rili, he diecl

A>//. 6. 5. Sanballat sent the ./'. time to Nehemiah
.-/•'(•!. 6. y. when he had opened the./', seal 1 saw souls
y. 1. the f. angel sounded, and l' saw a star fall

16. 10. /."angel |ioured out his vial on seat of beast
LI. go. the/, a sardonv.x ; the sixth, a saniius

.>ff Day, P.^iHr.
Firi'H n,o,ii/,.

I\tini. 33. 38. Aaron died the liist day of the/, m.
2 Kings '-5. 8. /'. m. came >. ehuzai-adan, ./cr. .'VJ. IC.
] Chron. e?. 8. tlie lifth captain for the/, month
J'tra'. 8. Ezra came to .lerusalem in the /. m. o.

.frr. 1. 3. carrving .lerusalem laptivc in tin- /. m.
'.'8. 1. in they, month llanauiah spake unto hie

I.zei: Co. 1. in the y'. month the elders sat before nie
/.ech. 7. 3. saying should I weep in the/, month!

5. when ve fasted and mourned in the' /'. month
8. ly. fast of fourth and of /'. tn. be lov aiid ijladn.

FlFlll 'iivnr. '
"

Xci-. 19. C5. in the /. y. ye shall cat the fruit tliereof
1 I\inqs 14. C5. in the /. year of king liehoboain,

Shishak came up ag. .lerusalem, C ' 'hron. IC. C.

2 Kinns 8. 16. in the/, j/. of .loram, .leliorain bet'an
Jer. 36. o, in./'. >/. ot Jelioiakim, proclaimed a last

ilzsk. I.e. was the /'. j/cn/- of lelioiachin's captivity
"FIFIKFN.

den. 7. CO. ./'. cubits upwards did the waters prevail
Kxod.ll. 14. the hanging's to bey', cubits. 15.

I
.'iB. It.

l^v. 27. 7- then thy estimation sliall be ./'. shekels
C Ham. y. 10. now /iba had /. sons, and twentv serv.
]y. 17. Ziba anil bis./', sons went over .loivfaii

1 A'ini/f 7.3. tliat lay o'n f<nty-live pillars, y. in a row
2 Kings 14. 17. Ama/;iah lived after .lehoasli /'. vears
20. 6. I will add to thy days y. years, and'deliver

thee from Assy ria, C Chron. 25. 2.5. /««. .'>8. 5.
F.zet. 45. 12. /. shekris shall be your maneh
//(I*. 3. 2. I bouuht her to me fof- /. pieces of silver
John 11. 18. Hethany w as ./. fin loi'i-s oh .lerusalem
./iets'S^. 28. they sounded, and found it /'. lathoms
Oa/.1.18. 1 wentto.lerus. 1 aboile with Pctery. davs

FIFlEKNIll.
2 KingsM. 23. in /". year of Aina2;iah, JerolK), t)e2an
1 Chr. 24. 14. /. t'o liilgali |< 25. 22. y'. to .lerimoth
2 Chr. 15. 10. gathered to .lerusalei'n in tlie/. year
l^uieZ. 1. in the/year of the reign of'iiberius Cesar

.FIFI FENTH day.
Exod. 16. 1. canie to Sin, on /. day of second month

FIG
Lev. 23. 6. on the f. day of tlie same month is feast

of unleavened bread to 1,. Sum. 2!!. I7.
|
WS. 3.

34. the /. day of tins seventh month .>liall be the
feast ot taliernacles to I/I. 3o. .\ ,/,„. (jiy. pi.

1 Kingx 12. .'iC. on they. d. of the eiiihtli month was
.leroboam's fea.st, he ortered on the altar, 33.

I'.fth. y. IH. on tile y. day they rested yearly .21.
l.zek. 3C. 17. /. day of twelfth year came the wiiril

45.25. in /. i/./^ slut 1 1 do like in feast of seven days
FIFIY.

Gen. 6. 15. the breadth of the ark shall lie /'. ciiliits

18.24 not spare tlie place for /. rmhti'ous • Co.
/.T,i(/. 26. 5. /. loops sl:alt thou make, lo.

| :;i',. ic. 17.
6.siialtmake /. taches of ;;old, 11.

|
;!(>. 13, 18.

C7. IC. shall he han;;in^s of./', cubits. .S8. 12.

;iu. 23. of cinnanioii two liundred ami /'. shekels,
of sweet cahiuuis twn liuncireo and /". shekels

Lev. C3. 16. alter the Ttli salibath, imniher '/. davs
C7. 3. of males thv estimation /. shekels of si h'er
16. anhomerot bailey-.seed be \ alued at y. sliek.

A««i.4.o. from tbirtv \ ears old and upward. e\ en
foy. years old, C3, 30, 3.'', W\.

8. C5. from the a^e ot /'. they shall serve no more
16. C. two liundred and /'. princes of the asseiiiblv
17. and biiiii; two hundred and/, censers

Co. 10. the lire devoured two hundred and./', men
31. 3i). thou shalt take one portion ofy. for I'evites
47. .Moses took one [loition of/, of man and beast
/ hnt. CC. CO. shall gi\ e to damsel's lather /. shekels
./e./(.7.Cl. 1 t<iok a weche of uold of/, slukels
C Sa)ii. 15. 1. AKsaloni hail ./'. men to 1 1111 betore him
1 himis 1.5. Adonilali iiad /'. men to run before him
7. C. the breadth of the house ot tile f rest /'. cubits
18. 4. hid tliem bv f. in a cave, and fed tfieiu, 13,

2 Kiniis 1. 0. a captain of/, with Ids/. II, 13.

10. then let tire consume thee and thyy. ic.

C. 7. .f. men of sons ot the prophets stooii to view
17. thev sent therefore /'. men to seek F.lijah

13. 7. lie left to .lelioaiiai; but./', horseuieu'
15. CO. Menahem exacted of each /'. shekels
C5. hut I'ekali slew /. men of the" ( uli-adtes

C f hr. 3. y. tiie weiylit'of nails was /'. slx-kels of -old
/.:ra8.6. Ebed son of lonatii. weiitupwiili /.males
Ni/i. 7. 70. the 1 irsliatha iiave to treasure (. ba^-ins

l.stk •"•. 14. let a fallows be made/', cubits liiidi. 7
l.-a. :,. 3. the Ford will take av. av the captain of /.

E--ek. -lo. 15. to tiie face of thi' poich were /'. cubit's
CI. tlie lemitii /'. culiits, C5, Co. 33, .'JO.

j

'4C. 7.
4C. C. the breaddi of tlie north door was/, cubits
Uoa. C. 16. w lieu one came to draw out /. \essels
Luke 7. 41. tlie one owed ."KHI pence, tlie other /'.

16.6. he said, sit down (juicklv, and write /.'

John 8..'J7.thuu art not vet /'.years old, ha.-t thou seen
FlFl V-/r.<i.

2 Kinqs 1,5. 2. Azariah reigned f.-t-.eo vears
E-.rn C. CO. tiie cidldren of Neb'o f.-tKo. \,h.-. 33
yeh.o. 15. the wall was tinislied in/.-f.-.n da\s

FllTA'-.wj-.
Ezra 2. 22, the men of Nefophah./. and six

I'll'l Y thousand.
1 S„m. 6. 19. he smote of the people f. ihensand
1 ( hr..-). CI. tliey took of tlieir camels /'. thrusnnd
IC. 33. of /eiiulun /. thousand could' keep rank

.lets ly. 19. price of books burnt/, thousand pieces
11 F r\'-///;T6' thousand. Fof silver

Xnm. 1. 43. of N aphtali numh. /'.-/. t. 2. 3,i.
| 26. 47.

FIFI \fonr thSu.and.
Sum. 1. Cy. of l.ssachar/.-/'e7»//(. four hundred, C.6.

FIFI Y-,Mi'tH thvsnnd.
Sum. l.ol.of /ebuluii f.-serenth. fourhundred,2.8.

yWW -nine th,,i(sand.

Xnm. 1.23. of Simeon numbered /.-». i/(. three liund.
I'lFTlF.^^.

Kr<V.18.21.plaresiicliberulersof./".25. Jhtit. 1. 15.

1 .S',m.8. 12. tlie kinu appoint him caiitaiiis over /.

2 Mnos 1. 14. fiie burnt up tlie twocaptaiiis ot /':

Mark 6. 40. and thev sat down bvy'. Lu/.e <J. 1
1.'

I'll'l'll'.l 11.
"

f.e-e. 25. 10. and ye shall hallow the f. vear
1 1 . a juiiilee >hall tliat y. year be to you", not sow

2 A/«ii.i 15.C3. ni the/.\e'ar"of .Azarialikim; of .ludali
i-'Ki, .S.

The fig-tree and its fruit are reel/ kno:in : they uere
lery eomiinm in Palestine, nHf/ r/iirc is miniioii
often jnade if them in 'Seripture. Our first pa-
rents eoiered their 7inkedness :;ith fm-leaves.
tjt". 3.7. (iitthered either from eommon .tin tries,

or Jrom some if another kind, the leal es 7. hereof
are mueh /art/er. 'J'his trie liatit in it a milky or
fnt oily liquor ; it is le ry fruitful. .M . Tourne-
fort says, that in the islands if the Archipelauo,
i^ie of their fig trees f/enerally produees tuo hun-
dred and fonr-seore poiind-:reiyht e/' fins. It he-

eomes barren, either thn.vnh the' difeet if the
abme-nientioned liquor, ::/iieh the husbandman
eures by duiiii and s:reet ::nftr : or thnviih abun-
dnnee thereof, uhieh is remedied by emisiiuj the
supeifhtons jniee to extraiasiite. '.I he prophit
i.^aiali fiaie orders to apply a lutnp of lii:s to

lle/ekiah's boil ; and immediately alter lie rras
eund. 2 Kings 20. 7. Physieiuns aiiree that
hgs are employed -,eith (food sueeess in brinij-

inij intposthume's to a ripeness, to healinti vlecrs,
quinsies, and wre throats: and it is piesnmable
that llezekiah had some sueh disease, thouijh the
,'Seriptnre makes no partieular nuntion of it.

It is said in .Mat. 21. 10. that .lesus' eominrj
from I'lethan.v early in the morning, and Jinil-

ing himself to be Inonjey, dreie near to a iwi-

tree, uith a design of gathering some figs ;

and seiing nothing but leaies upon it, he cursed
it, and imuiediately it withered to the roof.

'J'he generality both of the aneient and modern
interpreters have looked upon this aetion of our
'"saviour's, as a jigitre of the rejeetion if the
.lews. Ihit a diffieul/y arises, from a passage
•,:hich St. Mark odds to this history, that this

was not a time for ligs, Mark 11. 13. The
earliest figs are in the months of .luly and Au-
gust, and the latest in September and Octo-
l)er. Hut ahat is related in the go.tpel eame to

pass four or Jive days before (he passover, anil

FIG
consequently before the fifteenth day from r.<<"

no:on in .M.ircli. I'liii season therefore aas not a
time III expert li-s : :diy then doth our :>aviour
eiirse this tne .'

To .lolvt this o/jfienlry, some interpreters have tran.'-
laied this ja--agi. For this was not a vear fcr
tigs ; they had 'iiiikd this year. But tliis rather
men ases than le.-.u us the dijheuliy ; for zihy sh, aid
our ^aiioiir lursi it f r hating no figs, uhen this
uas nit a sia.inante year jor ivjs,, :.htn tins had
Jailed thi' year/ I tin r^ translate it thus. For
tliere where he was, it was a season for figs. To
snji;,o:t this versh II, b.th the pointing and the
eummun aeeents of the leit must be clianiied, and
the J.iangelist made t.i sjeak in tio eoncise a
manmr, too differi.nt from the general style of St.

lint others say, that thcugh this :ras not the time of
fms, as is cvidint from .^t. .Mark, yi t there might
he some of the f< rrrard kind, and our .Sa: lour
might presume so, seeing the tree full if leaves.
It is certain that there are for:.ard \\'2^ : Isaiali
compnris the bt auty 1f >mnAr\A to the-t early figs,

z.hieh jitople iiathin'd. and ati as .,, on as they
Ji and th, in. Isa. CI!. 4. .As tlie hasty fruit befiire
the summer, which when he that looketh upon
it, seeth it, while it is yet in Ins hand, he eat-
eth it up. .Jh(/ llosea j((.(/.>, thai the Lord iowmX
Jsrai I in the w ildenicss as the first ripe in the
(ij-tree at her first time, llos. y. 10. And ,le

remlali describe^ them as exedlent Jigs. Jer. C4.
C. One basket liad very nood figs, even like the
tins that are first ripe. Pliny aiknouledges, that
thi re is a sort 1/ fig tree alii ays green, and ai-
rways :iith fruit upon it ; some ripe, or 7 cry far
adianced, ueeordina to the season ; the otlur in
blossom, or Imd^, Plin. lib. 13. ( ap. 8. and lib.

II'k cap. IB. In Palestine, -uhere the xiinter is

•iisy mild, there micht easily be t'oruard tiirs tn
."\lar> li ; -..h,r,fore our .s,iii„nr might look; for fins

at tills season upon a lig-tiee that had hates
on ; and his cursing the barren tig-tree upon
this occasion, i- an ixact Jigure ef the nitrtiun
of' the .lews. The lin-tree had only leaves upon
It ; herein it re.-tmblid the .lews, tvho had mly
th'-- uipearances of piety and religion, the fig-

tree may be said to be culpable for not bearing
Jruit at a time uhen, according to its kind,
fruit might have been expectid from it : so
the .lews i.ere criminal Jor tut bringing J'ort/i

the truits oj' righteousness, jvhen our Savii nr
appeared among them, lie cursed the. barren
fin tree, to shore the malediction nhich r.a:
ready to fall upon the incredulous and impeni-
tent .lews.

To <!uell under one's own vine, or fig-tree, repre-
sents in .''cripfiin a time of happine-s and pros-
perity, sai'ety. and security, 1 Kinns 4. '^b.

('•en. 3. 7. they seweil ./'. leaves tonelher for aprons
y'lon. 13.C3. tl'ie.v brounhtof the poinenranatesalidy.
CO. 5. it is no place of seed, or of /. or vines

1 Sam. C5. 18. Abinail took C(Ht cakes of/'.

30. IC. thev gave the I'nvptian a cake of/".

2 Kiniis C0.7. hesaid.take a lumpof /. Isa. .38. CI.
1

( 'hron. IC. 40. tlie\ that w ere iiinh brounht /.

y'eh. 13. 15. on the sabbath Mime lirounht /'.

I'ant. C. 13. the fin-tree imltetii forth her green /'.

lui. 34. 4. as a falliiin /'. from the fin-tree

Jer. 8. 13. tliere shall be no f. on the tig-tree

21. 1. two ba-kels of/', one' bad verv good /". 2.3.
8. as the evil /. tliat cannot he eaten, so evil
CO. 17. I will m'ake them like vile/, not to be ei-.ttn

.-imii., 7. + 14. but I was a nalhen r of w ild /'.

.\ah. 3. 12. shall he like fin trees with first ripe f.

.Mat.'. 16.doniennatliery.of thi-tlesr Luke 6.4t.
Jam. 3 IC. (an the tin-tree luar I'erries.or a viney..'

Lev. 6. 13. as a tig tree casteth her untinulv /.'

Fl(i-i l!Fd'..

Jiidq. 0. 10. the trees said to the /". come, reign, II.

1 hiui.s 4. C5. dwelt safelv nnder his /'. .l/(,-.4. 4.

C Kiniis 18. :;i. eat ever\ one of iiis /'. Isa. :'.6. 16.

/'fur. C7. 18. wlioso keepeth /'. shall cat the fruit

lis. y. 10. I saw fatiiers as first-ripe intl-.e /. thereof

J, el 1. 7. he hath barked mv /. and made it bare
IC. the vine is dried, aml'the /. langui-hetli

C. CC. the /'. and vine do \ield 'their strength
I lab. 3. 17.'aIlliounh Ihe /.' shall not hlos-om
I lag. C. 19. as \ et tlie /.'hatli not brounht birth

/.ech. 3. 10. ve sliall call e\er\ man under the /'.

.l/«/.Cl. 10. when lie saw a /'. in wax , MarkW. 13.

CO. how soon is the /'. w ithered ' Mark 1 1 . CO, 21.

CI- .-iC. learn a parable oi the /'. Mark 13. C8.

Luke 13. 6. a man had a /. pla'nted in his vinev;ud
7. behold. I (ome, seekinn fruit on this /.

21. CO. heiiold the /. ami all the trees

John 1. 48. when wa~t under the /'. I s.iw tliee,,W.

Fl(;-1 IM'.l.S.

;V7//.8. 8. a land of wheat, barlev. vines, and/.
I'sal. 105. 33. lie smote their vines also and /.

J,r. 5. 17. tlie\ shall eat up Ihv vines and f.

llos. C. IC. 1 will desirov her vines and her./-.

linos 4. o. whin \our nanleus and /'. m. re.rsed

yah. 3. IC. thv .sfroiig holils siiali he l.kc/.

'Fit. II I , .Substantive.

1 '^nm 17. CO. as the host was noiiij I'orth to the f.

1 7V/H.6. IC. linht tl.e nood /. ot failli.lax hold <in

2 7'/'hi.4.7. I have foiinht a'noody. I have finished

I lib. 10. .'iC. \e endured a nreat./. of alllictioiis

11 31. were liiadc strong, waxed valiant in/.
FHill I. /'.;*.

Vent. 1. 41. then ye said, we will go np and .r.

4C. go not up, nor./', tor I am not among .voii

2. 32. Siiion and his people came toy. at .lahaz

Judq. 11. IC. thou art come an. me to'/, in my latld

1 Sam. 4. 9. quit yourselves like men, andy.
17. 10. nive me a man that we may /". together

C .Vim. 11. 20. why went ye so ninh when ye did f.?
1 Kings 22. 31./. riot small nor great, 2 Ohr. 18. .SO.

2 (-'hr. 18.31. compassed alxiut .letioshaphat to/.
20. 17. ve shall not need toy. in this battle

Psal. 144. 1. which teacheth my finners to/.

Jer. 51. 30. the mighty men have torborn to/,
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FTL
Zeefi. 10. 5. shall/, because the Loii! is with them
14. 11. and .hulah also shall/, at lerusalein

Ji>/m 18. 'M'l. if kingdom, then would my servants/.

1 Cor. y. 26. so/. 1, not as one that heateth the air

1 Tim. 0. 12./. the f-'ood fiiilit of faith, lay hold on
Jam. 4. 2. ye kill, ye/, and war, yetye have not

See Batti.k.s.
KIGM'J' against.

F,xod. 1. 10. lest they join our enemies and/, ag.ws
J)eiit. 20. 10. when come niirh to a city to/, ag. it

Joxli. 10. C'5. so do to enemies ff/7ai«.i/ wlioni ye/.
11. 5. they came and pitched to/, anain^t Israel

TJ. 47- theDanites went u))to/. anainst Leshem
Jiiilg. 1.1. who shall go up first to/, agniiist them ?

.3. that we may/, against the t'anaanites
10. <l. yXmmon passed over .Ionian to/. aj7. Judah
11. 8. .lephthah in f. against Ammon, y.

Co. did lie ever strive ajf. Israel, or/, a.17. them ?

12. .3. why come ye this day to/, against me f

20. 20. Israel set tliemselves to/, n^rn/wi/ Hen.iamin
J .S«m. 15. lii. /. against Amaletifes till consumed
2.S. 1. behold, the Philistines/, against heilah
29. 8. that 1 may not/, against enemies of kin?

1 Kings 12. 21. Kehoboam assembled all I uilah with
Benjamin to/, against Israel, 2 C/iron. 11. 1.

24. yeshall not/, ag. your brethren, 2 C/ir. 11. 4.

20. 23. but let us/, against them in the plain, 25.
22. .32. they turneil to/. agai?i.yt .lehoshaphat
C Kings 3. 21. the kinsjs were come to/, ai?. them
19.9. behold, he is come out to/, against tUee

4. Chron. 13. 12. O Israel,/, ye not««r. the I/)rd

32.2. Sennacherib purposed to/, ag. .lerusalem
35. 20. Necho came to^'. against Carchemish
AW/. 4. 8. conspired to come and /. ag. Jerusalem
Psal. 35. 1./. against them that/, against me
56. 2. they be many that/, ag. nie,0 mostllich
/to. 19. 2. they shall/, every one against his brother
29t 7- all the nations that/, against Ariel
8. the nations that/, against mount Zion

Jer. 1. 19. shall/, oj;. thee, but not prevail, 15. 20.
21. 4. wherewith ye/. 0.17. the kinsr of Babylon
5. I myself will /. against you with strong' arm

32. 24. "behold, the city is given info the hand ot
Chaldeans that/, against \U 29. 1 34. 22. 1 .37. 8.

37. 10. bad smitten Chaldeans that/, againu you
X.ech. 14. 3. the Lord shall/, against those nations
.Acts 5. 39. lest ye be found to/, against God
2.3. 9. if angel hath spoken, let us not f. ag. God

lieu. 2. IG. /'. ag. them with the sword of my mouth
FlGHI/or.

F.iod. 14. 11. T././o, you, Dent. 1. 30. | 3. 22.
I 20.4.

2 Kings 10. 3. and /. fur your master's house
Nell 4. 14. /./ir your brethren, sons, and wives
20. resort ye thither to us, our God shall /./or us

ha. 31.4. tlie Lord shall come to f.for mount Zion
FIGH r with.

T.ioi. 17.9. choose men, go out f. with Amalek
.7(>.t/i. 9. 2. Canaanites irathered to/. 7vith .loshua
.fndg.H. 1. when wentestto/. -eit/, the Midianites
9. .38. go out now and/. 7iit/i Abimelech
11.6. that we may/. k'uA the children of Ammon

1 6V/rt.13. 5. Philist. gathered to/. :<(V/i Israel. 28. 1.

17. 9. if he be able to/. ttiit/ime,and tokill me
.32. thy servant will go and /. 7iiit/i this Philistine

C C/irim. .35. 22. .losiah disguised hims. to/, w. him
Isa. .30. .32. in battles of shaking will he^. rtit/i it

Jer. .32. 5. though ye/, wit/i Chaldeans, not prosper
33. 5. they came to/, wit/i the Ch»ldeans
41. 12. they took men, and went to/. 7i<. Ishmael
J>an. 10. 20. 1 will return to/, uit/i prince of Persia
11. 11. the king of the south come and /. 7tit/i him

FIGHTEIH.
.Exod. 14. 25. the L. /. for them against Fgvptians
Josh. 23. 10. the Ixird Go<l,he it is that /'. for you
1 Sam. 25. 28. rny lord /. the battles of the Lord

FIGIITING.
Njim. 22. 1 11. peradventure 1 shall prevail in f.

1 .Sam.n. 19. Israel were/, with the Philistines
2 C/irm. 26. 11. Uzziah h;«l an host of/, men
Psal. 56. 1. be merciful, () God, he/, oppresseth me

FIGHTINGS.
2 Cor. 7. 5. without were /. within were fears
Jam. 4.1. whence come wars and /. among \ou r

FIGUIIK.
J)e7tt. 4. 16. lest ye make the similitude of anv/.
Isa. 44. 13. he maketh it after the f. of a man

"

Kom. 5. 1 4. who is the/, of him that was to come
1 Cor. 4. 6. these I have in a /. traiisferrecl to myself
Jlet. 9. 9. which was a t'. ot the time then present
11. 19. from whence also he received him in a/.

1 Pet. 3. 21. the like/, wliereunto even baptism
FIGUKFS.

1 R ings 6. 29. he carved with carved /. of cherubims
Alts'!. 43./. which ye made to worship them
1 Cor. 10. t 6. now these things were our/.
Ileb. 9. 24. holy places, which are the/, of the true

FIGUUBD.
Lev. 26. + 1. neither shall ye set up r.iiy/. stone

FILF..
1 Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a/, for the mattocks

FILL, Suhstantiie.
I,er. 25. '\^. and ye shall eat your/, insafetv
J)eiit. 23. 24. then thou mayest eat grapes thy/
Prov. 7. 18. come, let us take our/, of love

FILL, yerh.
Gen. 1. 22. multiply, and/, the waters in the seas

, 42. 25. .loseph commanded to/, their sacks, 44. 1.

I'.xod. 10. 6. the locusts shall/, thy houses
16. .32. Moses said, f. an homer of it to be kept
.32. + 29. Moses said, /. your hands to-day to the L.
Lev. 16. +.32. the priest, he shall /. his hand
1 ^nm. 16. 1./. thine horn with oil, and go to.lesse
1 Kings 1.+ 14. I will come in and/, up thy words
18. 33./. four barrels with water, and pour it on

1 i'lir. 29. + 5. who then is willing to/, his hand r

2 Cliron. 1 3. + 9. whosoever conicth to f. his hand
.^"^8. 21. till he/, thy mouth with laughing, and lips
15.2. should a wise man/, his belly with east-wind r

20. 23.when he is about to/, his belly, (J od cast fury
2.3. 4. 1 would/, my mouth with arguments
38. 39. ory. the appetite of the voung lions
4J. 7. canst thou/, his skin with barbed irons?
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FIL
Psal. 81. in. open thy mouth wide, and I will/, it

83. 16./. ineir races with shame to seek thee, () L.
1 10. 6. he shall/, the places with the dead bodies
Prov. 1. 13. we shall/, our houses with spoil

8. 21. to inherit substance, I will /. thei: treasures
Isa. 8. 8. his winsis shall/, the breadth of thy land
14. 21. nor/, the face of the world with cities

27. 6. Isr. shall/, the face of the world with fruit

56.12. they say .we will /'. ourselv. with strongdrink
Jer. 13. 13. I will/, inhabitants with drunkenness
23. 24. do not 1 /. heaven and earth r saith the L.
33. .5. it is to/, them with the dead bodies of men
51.14. surely I will/, thee with men as caterpillars
Lzei: 3. 3. son of man,/, thy Imwels with this roll

7. 19. shall not .satisfy theirsouls nor/, their bowels
9. 7./. the courts with the slain, go ye forth

10. 2. go in,/, thine hand with coals of fire

24. 4. gather the pieces,/, it with the choice bones
.30. 11. they shall/, the land with the slain
32.4. I will/, the beasts of the whole earth with fire

5. I will/, the valleys with thy height
.35. 8. I will/, his mountains with the slain
43. 1 26. they shall purge altar, and /. their hantls

.^^ii/i. 1.9. who/, their masters' houses with violence
JJag. 2. 7- I will/, this house with glory, saith Lord
iCeeli. 9. + 15. and they shall /. both the bowls
Mat. 9. 16. for that which is put in to/, it up
15. .33. whence have bread to/, such a multitude ?

23. .32./. ye up then the measure of your fathers
.Mm 2. 7-/. the water-pots with water
Jx'o/n. 15. 13. (;. ofhope/, you with all joy and peace
J'.jili. 4. 10. he ascende<f, that he might/, all things
(.'(il. 1.24./. up what is behind of siitferimrs of Christ
1 Tliess. 2. 16. the lews, to/, up their sius alway
Rev. 18.6. the cup she hath filleil,/. her double

FILLI'.U.
Gen. 6. 13. the earth is/, with violence through men
21. 19. Hagar went and/, the bottle with water
24. 16. liebekah/. her pitcher anil came up
26. 15. the Philistines had/, the wells with earth
Exoil. 1. 7. the children of Israel/, the land
2. 16. they /. the troughs to water their Hock
28. 3. whom I have/, with wisdom, .3.5. .35.

31. 3. 1 have/, him with the Spiiit of (io-.l, .35. 31.
40. 34. the glory of the Lord /. the tabernacle, 35.
Devt. 26. 12. they may eat within thy gates and be/.
31. 20. when they have eaten and/, themselves

Josli. 9. 13. these liottles we/, were new and are rent
1 Kitii/s 8. 10. the clouil/. the house of the Lord

11. irlory of L./. the house, 2 Clir. 5. 14.
I 7. 1, 2.

18. 35. and he/, the trench also with water
20. 27. but the .Syrians/, the country
2 Kings 3. 25. they cast every man his stone and/, it

21. 16. INIanassen/. .lerusalem witli blood, 24. 4.
23. 14. .losiah/. their places with the lionesof men
Kzra 9. 11. which have/, it from one end to another
Joh 3. 15. with princes who/, their houses with silver
16. 8. and thou hast/, me with wrinkles
22. 18. yet he/, their houses with pood things
Psal. 3ii. 7. tor my loins are/, with loathsome disease
71.8. let my mouth be/, with thy praise and honour
72. 19. let the whole earth be/, with his glory
80. 9. didst cause it to take deep root, it/, the land
104. 28. thou openest thine hand, are/, with go(Hj
12.3. 3. for we are exceedingly/, with contempt
4. our soul is exceedinuly /. with scorning

Prov. 5. 10. lest strangers be/, with thy wealth
25. 16. lest thou be/, with honey and vomit it

.30. 16. the earth that is not/, with water
22. and for a fool when he is /. with meat

Feci. 1. 8. nor is the ear/, with hearing
6. 3. and his soul be not/, with good
7. and yet the appetite is not/.

Cant. 5. 2. open to me, my head is/, with dew
Isa.G. 1. high and lifted np, and his 'rain/, the temp.
21. 3. therefore are my loins/, with pain
33.5. the Lord hath/. Zion with judgment
34. 6. the sword of the Lord is /. with blood
43. 24. nor/, me with the fat of thy sacrifices
65. 20. nor an old man that hath not/, his days

Jer. 15. 17. for thou hast/, me with indignation
16. 18. thev/. mine inheritance with carcases
19. 4. they have/, this place with blood of innocents
41. 9. Ishmael /. the pit with them that were slain
46. 12. and thy cry hath/, the land
51. .34. he hath/, his belly with my delicates
Lam. 3. 15. he hath/, me with bitterness

.30. he is/, full with repioach
Eiek.R. 17. they have/, the land with violence
10. 3. and the cloud /. the inner court
11. 6. ye have/, the streets with the slain
28. 16. they/, the midst of thee with violence
.36. '.VA. waste cities shall be/, with flocks of men
43. 5. the glory of the Lord /. the house, 44. 4.
7)flM. 2. 35. the stone cut out f. the whole earth
Nah. 2. 12. the lion/, his holes with prey
Hal). 2. 16. thou art/, with shame for glory
Hag. 1. 6. ye drink, but ye are not/, with drink
Zech. 9. 13. I have/, the bow with liphraim
Mat. 27. 48. one of them ran, and/, a spunsre with

vineEar, Mart 15. .36. .John 19.29.
il/nr*2. 21. new piece that/, it up takefh from old
7- 27. .lesus said, let the children first he/.
Lnke 1.53. he hath/, the hungry with good thinrs
2.40. .lesus waxed stron;.' in spirit,/, with wisdom
5. 7- and they came and/, both the ships
14. 23. compel them to come, that my house lie f.

15. 16. would fain have/, his belly'with husks
John 2. 7. anil they/, them up to the brim
6. 13. they/, twelve baskets with frasrments
16. 6. I said these things, sorrow hath/, your heart
Acts 2. 2. as of a rushing mighty wind, /. the house
4. 8. then Peter, /. with the Holy Ghost, said
5. 3. w hy hath Satan/, thine heart to lie to 1 1. fihost ?

28. ye have/, .lenisalem with your doctrine
9. 17. that thoumightest be/, with the Holy Ghost
13. 9. Paul,/, with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes
Horn. 1. 29. being/, with all" unrishteousness
15. 14. that ve also are/, with all knowledge
24. if first 1 be somewhat/, with your company

2 Cor. 7. 4. I am/, with comfort. 1 am joyful
Eph. 3. 19. might be/ with all the fulness of God

FIL
Eph.5. 18. he not drunk with wine, but/, with '"pirit
Phil. 1.11. being/, with the fruits of rigliieoiisiitss

Col. 1. 9. might be/", with the knowleik.eof hi.s will
2 Tim, 1. 4. fliat I iiiay be/, with joy
.Tarn. 2. 16. depart in peace, be ye warmed and /,
Rev. 8. 5. angel/, ihe censer with the fire of the alt£i
15. 1. for in them is/, up the wrath of {iotl

18.6. in the cup which she hath/, fill to her double
^hall ie FlLLKl).

Erod. 16. 12. in morning ye shall he f. with bread
Num. 14.21. the earth shall he f. with glory of L.
2 Kings 3. 17. that valley shall hef. with water
Prov. 1. 31. they .(//o///(e/. with their own devices.
3. 1(1. so.t7(o//thy barns he t. with plenty
12.21. but the wicked shall he], with mischief
14. 14. the backslider shall hef. with his own way*
18.20. with the increase of his lips *//«// he hej'.

20. 17. afterward his mouth shall he f. with gravel
24. 4. ami by knowledge shall the chambers he J.

Jer. 13. 12. every bottle shall he f. Avith wine
Ezei-. 2.3.33. thou shalt hef. with drunkenness
.39. 20. thus ye s/iitfl hef. at my table w ith horse*
llah. 2. 14. earth shall hef. with knowleilge of Lord
/.ech. 9. 15. and they shall hef. like bowls
Ai«^5.6.blessed are they that hunger, they shall hef.
Luke 1. 15. .lohn shall hef. with the Holy (ihost
3. 5. every vnWey shall he f. mountain brought low
6. 21. blessed ye that hunger now, ye shall he f.

Has FILLLD.
Gen. 6. 11. and the earth Teas f. with violence
1 Kings'!. 14. ami Hiram uasf. with wisiUun
2 Kings 3. 20. and the country aasf. with water
2 Chron. 5. 13. then the house uasf. with a cloud
16. 14. the bed which aai/. with sweet odours
Psal. 126. 2. then our mouth teas f. with laughter
Isa. ft. 4. and the house a'«f ./'. with smoke
Jer. 51. 5. tho' their land Tcasf. with sinag. Holy
I'.zek. 10. 4. and the house 7iasf. with the cloud
Lvke 1. 41. Klisabeth 7cas f. with the Holy Ghost
67. Zacharias Tcasf. with the Holy Ghost

John 12. 3. house uasf. with the odour of ointment
Acts 19. 29. the whole city aaj/. with confusion
Rev. 15. 8. and the temple 7oas I. with smoke

Were FILLFD.
Ilos. 13. 6. according to their pasture so were tliey

/. they 7cere f. and their heart was exalted
Lvke 4. 28. when they heard, they ueref. with w ra.
5. 26. they glorified God, and iere f. with fear
6. 11. they vieref. with madness, and communerf
8. 23. they 7cere f. with water, and in jeopardy
John 6. 12. when they vieref. he said, gather up

26. because ye did eat of the loaves, and -.cere f-
Acts 2. 4. they were all/, with the Holy G host, 4. 31.
.3. 10. they uere f. with wonder and amazement
5. 17. rose up, and ueref. with indignation
1.3. 45. the lews Tcere f. with envy, and spake
52. disciples ae/e/. with joy and the Holy Ghcs»

liev. 19. 21. all the fowls 71'eref. with their flesh

See I". AT.
FiLLi'.n.sr

Veiit. 6. 11. and houses full, which thou/, nut
Ezek. 27. 33. when wares went forth,/, many peep fc-

FILLFsr.
Ps, 17. 14. whose belly thou/, with thy hid treasure

FlLLKl II.

Joh 9.18. but he/, me with bitterness
Psal. 84. 6. the rain also /. the pools
107. 9. he/, the hunary soul with goodness
129. 7- wherewith the mower/, not his hand
147. 14. he/, thee with the finest of the wheat
Eph. 1. 23. the fiilne.«s of him that/, all in all

FILLET.
Jer. 52. 21. a/, of twelve cubits did compass it

FILLKIS.
Exod. 27. 10. the hooks of the pillars, and their l\

shall be of silver, 11. j ;«!. 10. 11, 12, 1", 19-
36. .'18. he overlaid their chapiters and/, with gold

FILLF.Tkl).
Exod.^7. 17. all shall be/, with silver, 38. 17.
38. 28. he overlaid their chapiters and /. them

FlLLlNti.
Acts 14. 17./. our hearts with food and gladness

FILTH.
Lev. 1.+ 16. pluck away his crop with/, thereof
Isa. 4. 4. when the Lord washed away the/, of Zior*
Nah. .3. 6. 1 will cast abominable f. upon thee
1 Cor. 4. 13. we are made as the/, of the world
1 Pet. 3. 21. not putting away the/, of the flesh

FILIIIY.
Joh 1.5. 16. how much more abomina. and/, ismaaf
Psal. 14. 3. they are altogether become/. 53. 3.

Isa. (54. 6. all our righteousnesses are as/, rags
Zeph. 3. 1. woe to her that is/, and polluted
Zech. 3. 3. loshua was clothed with /. garments

4. takeaway the/, garments from hirii

Col. 3.8. you also put off/, communicat. from mou;^
1 Tim. 3. 3. no striker, not greedy of/, lucre, 8.
'Tit. 1. 7. not soon anL'ry, not given to/, lucre
11. teaching thinsis for"/, lucre's sake, 1 Pet. 5. 2.

2 Pet.'i.'i. Lotvexeil with /.conversation of wicked
Jnde 8. likewise these/, dreamers defile the flesh
Rev. 22. II. he that is/, let him be/. -SfiU

F1LIH1NF.S.S.
2 C//rft)(.29.5.carry out the/, out of the holy place-
Ezra 6. 21 . had separated fi om the /. of the heathe*
9. 11. unclean land with the/, of the people
Pro:; 30. 12. ami vet is not washed from their/.
Isa. 28. 8. for all tables are full of vomit and I'.

Jer. 5. +.30. astonishment andy. i.> commilted inland"
23. + 14. 1 have seen/, in the prophetsof.lerusalem
I,am.\. 9. her/, is in her skirts, ren>eiub. not heread
/':e/-. 16. .36. because thy y. was poured out
22. 15. and I will consume thy/, out of (he€
24. II. that the/, of it may be molten in it

13. in thy/, is lewdness : because 1 have purged
thee, and thou wast not purged, thou shalt
not be purged from thy /.

.so. vo. from all your/, will I '.leanseyou
2 Cor."!. 1. let us c-leanse oureelv. f'romali /. of flesh

Eph. 5. 4. n.or let/, he once nair.eci among you
Jam. 1 .2! . w heretore lay apan all/.receive the word
Rev. 17. 4. cup full of abominat. and/, of fornirBf.



FIN
FINALLl.

2 Cor. 13. 11./. my brethren, farewell, Eph. 6. 10.

Phil. i. 1. 1 4. B. i Thess. 3. 1. 1 Pet. i. 8.
FIND

Signifies, [1] To convert, or recover a thing that was
iost, Luke 15. 8, 9, 'i". [C] To invent, or dttcover,

2 Chron. 2. 14. [3] To hum eiperimentally,
Kom. 4. 1. Rev. 2. 2. [4] 'Vb obtain uhat uie

leant attd desire ff Ood, Alaf. "• 7. [5] To come
to. Job 3. 'JS. [rtj 7b midersiand throughly, .loh

11.7. [7] To do, or perform. Isa. 58. 13. L81 'i'li

jr««i-, .lob 33. ID. [y] To happen upon uithoiil

teeiitig, Gep. ST. 15. [10] To choose a>ul apyoin!.
Acts 1.3. 22. [11] To turn to, or light on, Luke 4.

17. [12] To observe. Mat. 8. 10.

To timJ, ts used sumetime» for to Httack, to surprise
one's enemies, to discover their ambushes. It is

understood in this sense, .ludg. 1. 5. 1 ney found
Adoni-kezck in Bezek. They attacied him there.
And, 1 Sam. 31. 3. according to the Hebrew, the
archers helongmg to the Philistines found Saul,
dhey attacked him. In this sense some explain
that passage in Uen. 36. 24. I his was that Atuth
that found the mules in the wilderness. In the
Hebrew, iie found the Emims. These Kmiins
are believed to be powerful people ; Deut. 2. 10, 1 1

.

'Ihe jt,'mi»/x dwelt therein in times past, a people
great, and many, and tall, as the .Inaiims, Ac.
tcho also were neighbinirs to the Horites here spoken
iif, as appears from Gen. 14. 5,6. Anah therefore
found a tro,ip of these people : he surprised, attack-
ed, and defeated them. Others render the Hebrew
word .lemiin, tchich is no where else used, by
waters ; that he found out some springs of water,
uhich in those hot countries were rare andprecious ;
or, hot waters, some hot and medicinul springs.
Others again mules, as in our translation ; that
he found out the way of the generation of mules,
by the copulatun of an ass and a mare.

<^en. 19. 11. they wearied themselves to/, the door
.32. 19. you shall speak to Esau, when you/, him
?tum. 32. 23. be sure your sin shall/, you out
.'J5. 27. the revensrer of blood /. him without city
Veut. 22. 25. a man/, adamsel and lie with her. 28.
Judg. 17. 8. to sojourn where he could /. a place, 9.
Hiuh 1. 9. the L. jirant ye may /. rest, each of you
1 Sam. 20. 21. sayins, go,/, out Ihe arrows, .36.

24. 19. if a man/, his enemy, will he let him go?
1 Kings 18. 5. perailv. we may /. grass to save horses
C Chron. 2. 14. (o/. out every device be put to him
32. 4. why should Assyria come and/, much water.'
Job 23. 3. O that 1 knew where 1 might/, him
.34. 11. cause every man to/, according to his ways
Psal. 10. 15. seek out his wickedu. till thou/, none
Prov. 2. 5. thou shalt/. the knowledge of God
4. 22. my words are life to those that/, them
a. 9. they are right to them that/, knowledge
12. I /. out knowledge of witty inventions

£j-ci. 7. 14. a man should/, nothing tor him
27. counting one by one, to/, out the account

12. 10. he sought to/, out acceptable words
Cant. 5.8. iff. my beloved, tell him I am sick of love
/sa. .34. 14. the screech-owl shall /. a place of rest
58. 3. in the day of your fast you /. pleasure

.Ter. 10. 18. will distress them, that they may /. it so
/.am. 1. 6. are become like harts that/, no i)asture
8. 9. her prophets also/, no vision from God
Van. 6. 4. the princes sought to/, occasion against

Daniel, out could/, none occasion nor fault
5. shall not /. except we /. it concerning law of G

.

Mat. 7. 14. sti-ait is gate^and few there be that/, it

18. 13. and if so be that he/, it, he rejoiceth more
Mark 11. 13. if haply he might/, any thing thereon
13. .36. lest coming suddenly, lie/, you sleeping
Lnie 6.7. that they might/, an accusation as;, hfm

" 12. 38. and /. them so, blessed are those servants
13. 7. he said 1 come seeking fruit and f. none
15. 4. and go after that which is lost, till he/, it

8. doth she not seek diligently till she/, it?
John 10. 9. he shall go in and out, and/ pasture
ActsT. 40. desired to/, a tabernacle forG. of .lacob
17. 27, they might feel after him and /. him
23. 9. scribes, saying, we/, no evil in this man
Mom. 9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he yet/, fault >

2Cor.9.4. they come with me, and.f. you imprepared
2 Tim. 1. 18. he may /. mercy ofthe L. in that day

i^« Favoijr.
Can or canst FIND.

G«n. 41 . 38. Phar. said, ran we/, such a one as this is.'

Ezod. 5. 11. go, get you straw where you canf. it

Ezra 7. 16. all the silver and gold thou canst f.
Job 3. 22. and are glad when they canf. the grave
11. 7- canst thou by searching /. out God ? canst

thou/, out the Almighty unto perfection.'
Prov. 20. 6. but a faithful man who canf.?
31.10. who canf. a virt. woman price above rubies'
Eccl. 3. 11. no man canf. out the work f ;o<l maketh
7. 24. that which is exceeding deep, who ran/, itr

Jer. 5. 1. if ye canf. a man that seeketh truth
Cannot FIN D.

Gen. 38. 22. he returned, and said, T cannot/, her
1 Kings 18. 12. if he cannot f. thee, he will slay me
Job 17. 10. I cannot I', one wise man among you
.37. 23. touching Almighty, we cannot f. him out

£<•</. 8. 17- a man cannot f. out the work under sun
FIN U prace.

Oen. 32. 5. 1 may /. grace in thy sight, Erod. 33. 13.
,33. 8. these are to/, grace in the siuht of my lord

15. let me /. gr. || 34. 1 1 . let me /. pr. in vour eyes
47. 25. let U3 f. grace in the sight of my lord
liuih 2. 2. in whose sight 1 shall /. grace
1 6'am. 1. 18. let thy handmaid/, grace in thy sight
2 Sam. 16. 4. that I may /. grace in tliy siglit, O king
Hei. 4. 16. that we may /'. gr. to help in time ofneed

^ i FIND.
<ien. 18. 26. if If. in Sodom fifty righteous in city

28. if //.there forty five II 30. if J f. thirty there
Psal. 1.32.5. till //. out a jilace for the Lord
£ccl. 7. 26. and //. more bitter than death the

woman
Cant.S. 1. when /should/, thee, I would kiss thee
Jer. 45. 3. 1 fainted in my sighing, and //. no rest

FIN
Lute 23. 4. Pilate saiti to the chief priests, //. no

fault in this man, John 18. .'JB. 1 19. 4, 6.
Rom. 7. 18. to perforin that which is good If. not
21. //. then a law, that when 1 would do good

\ot FIND, or FIND twt.
Erod. 16. 25. to-day ye shall not f. it in the field

Lev. 12. t 8. if her hand ./'. twt sutticiently
1 Sam. 23. 17. .'>aul my father shall not f. thee
2 .Vam. 17. 20. had sovight, and could iwtf. them
Prov. 1. 28. they shall seek me early, but they shall

7iiit f. uie, JIos. 5. 6. Joint 7. 34, 36.
Eccl. 7. 28. which my soul seeketh, but 1 /. nut
('ant. 5.6. I sought him, but 1 could not J. him
/>«. 41. 12. seek them, but shalt notf. them, Hos. 2.7.
Dan. 6. 5. we shall luitf. any occasion against D^n.
Ilos. 2. 6. make a wall that she sholl iwtf. her paths
Amos. 8. 12. shall run to seek the word, and notf. it

Luke 5. 19. Juitf. what way they might bring liim
19. 48. could notf. what they might do to .lesus
John 7. 35. whither go, that we shall no//, him
Rom. 7. 18. how to do that which is good, I /. not
2 (.'or. 12. 20. I shall nutf. you such as I would
Rev. 9. 6. shall men seek death, and shall 710//. it

Shall, or shalt FIND.
Gen. 44. + 34. lest I see the evil that shallf. my father
Deut. 4. 29. if thence thou seek L. thou shaltf. him
28. tj5. thou shalt f. no ease among these nations
Judg. y. .33. then niayestdo as thou shaltf. occasion
1 Sam. 9. 13. ye shall f. him l>efore he go up to eat
10. 2. there >hallf. two men hy Uachel's sepulchre
+ 7. thou shalt do as thy hand shallf.

2 Kings 7. 1 9. if we tarry, we shall f. punishment
2 Chr. 20. 16. ye shall f. them at end of the brook
30. 9. your brethren and child, shallf. compassion
Ezra 4. 15. thou shalt f. in the book of records
Psal. 17. 3. thou hast tried me. and shalt f. nothing
21. 8. thy hand shallf. out all thine enemies
Prov. 1. 13. we shall f. all precious substance
8. 17. they that seek me early shallf. me, Jer. 29. 13.
16. 20. that handleth matter v> iie]y, shall f. good
19. 8- he that keepeth understanding jAa///. good
Eccl. 11.1. for thou shalt f. it after many days
Jer. 2. 24. in her month they shallf. her
6. 16. ye shall f. rest toyoursouls, Mat. 11. 29.
Hos.i" 8. in labours they shallf. none iniquity in me
Mat.\. 7. seek and ye shall f. Luke 11.9.
10. 39. he that loseth his life for my sake shallf. it

17- 27. thou shalt f. a piece of money, that take
21. 2. ye shall f. an ass tied, and a colt, Mark 11.2.
22. 9. as many as ye shall f. bid to the marriage
24. 4(). whencomeih, s.f. so doing, Luke 12. .37, 43.
Luke 2. 12. 3e shallf. babe wrapt ill swaildl. clolhes
18. 8. .Sonof mancometh, j/ia//he/. faith on earth >

John 21. 6. cast the net on the right side, ye shall f.
liev, 18. 14. and thou shalt f. thehi no more at all

FIND for.
Gen. 31. 32. with whomsoever thou/, thy gods
Ezek, 3. 1. eat that thou/, eat this roll, and go speak

FINDEllI,
Gen. 4. 14. every one that/, me shall slay me
Dent. 19. + 5. the head slippeth, and/, his neighbour
Job .33. 10. behold, he/, occasions against me
Psal. 119. 162. 1 rejoice at word, as one that/, spoil
Prov. 3. 13. happy is the man that/, wisdom
8. .35. whoso/, me,/, life, shall obtain favour of Ld.
14. 6. ascorner seeketh wisdom, and/, it not
17. 20. he that hath a froward heart, /. no good
18. 22. whoso/, a wife/, good thing, obtains favour
21. 10. his neighbour/, no favour in his eyes
21. he that followeth after mercy/, life and honour

Etcl. 9. 10. whatsoever thy hand/, to do, do it

Lam. 1. 3. she dwells among heathen, she/, no rest
Hos. 14.3. for intliee the fatherless/, mercy
Mat. 7.8. and he that seeketh/. Luie 11. 10.
10. .39. he that /.his life shall lose it

12.43. walketh thro' dry places, seeking rest,/, none
44./. it empty , swept, and garnished, Luke 11. 25.

26. 40. he / his disciples asleep, Mark 14. 37.
John 1. 41. he first/, his own brother Simon

4.3. .lesKs/. Philip 1145. Philip/. Nathaneel
5. 14. afterward Jesus/, him in the temple

FINDING.
Gen. 4. 15. lest any /. Cain should kill him "

.fob 9. 10. who doeth thin-js past /. out and wonders
Psal. 32. + 6. every one shall pray in a time of/.
Isa. 58. 13./. thine own pleas, nor speaking words
luke 11. 24. unclean spirit seeking rest a:;.!/, none
Acts 4. 21./. nothing how they might punish them
19. 1. Paul came, and/, certain disciples. 21. 4.

21. 2. /. ship sailing over to Phenicia, went alxiard
Rom. 11. .33. unsearchable, and his ways past f. ouf
lleb. 8. 8. for/, fault with them, ne saith, behold

FINK.
Job 28. 1. there is a place fo.- gold where they/, it

FINK.
Fzra 8. 27. anil two vesseis Oi"/. copper, as gold
,Tob 28. + 15./. gold shall not be given for wistlom
/««. 19. 9. they that work in /. flax be confounded
Rev. 1. 15. his feet like unto /. brass, 2. 18.

FINK.*.Kr.
Lev. 2. 1. his offering shall be of f. flour. 24. 5.

4. cakes of/. Jluur mingled with oil. 5. 7- 1 7 12.

14. 10, 21. 123. 13. iVHwi. 6. 15. 17- 13, 19,
25, 31, .37, 43, 49, 55, 61. 1 8. 8.

5. 11. the tenth part of anephah of f. flour, 6. 20.
1 Kings 4. 22. thirty measures of/, flour in one day
2 KingsT. 1. measure/.T&u/r sold for shekel, 16. 18.
1 Chr. 9.29. were apiminted tooversce/..A>ttr, 23.29.
Ezek. 16. 13. thou ifidst eat f. flour, honey, and oil

19. 1 gave thee / ./?<mr, ami oil, and honey
46. 14. an bin of oil to temper with the f..Hour
Rev. 18. 13. none buyeth her merchandise of/, jfour

I'lNEpo/rf.
2 Chr. 3. 5. reding, which he overlaid with/, gold

8. the most hol.v he overlaid with/, gold
.Job 28. -t 15./. «r''/i/ shall not be given for wisdom

17. exchange of it shall not be for jewels of/, gold
31. 24. or said to/, cold, thou art my confidence
Psal. 19. lO.aremorctobedesiredthanmuch/.ffo/rf
1 19. 127. I love thy commamlments above /. gold
i'rov. 3. 14. and the gain of wisdom than /. gold
8. 19. my fruit is better than gold, than/, gold

FIN
Prov. 25. 12. as an ornament off. gold, so is a reprover
Cant. 5. 11. his head is as most/, gold locks bushy

15. his legs are as pillars set on sockets off. goU
La. 13. 12. will make a man more precious than/, g.
l^m. 4. l.how is the most/, gold changed !

2. the precious sons of Zion comparable to /. gold
Dan. 2. .'12. this image's head /. gold, breast of silver
10. 5. whose loins were girded with/, gold of Uphaz
Zech. y. 3. 1 yrus heaped/, gold as mire of tlie streets

Fl N E linen.
Gen. 41. 42. Pharaoh arrayed him in vest. of/, linen
Ezjri. 25. 4. this is the offering ye shall take, /. lineti
26. 1. w ith ten curtains off. twined linen
31. the vail off. linen, %. 35. 2 Chron. 3. 14.
36. thou shalt make an hanging of/. twined linen,

27. 9, 16, 18. 1 36. .57. 1 38. 9, 16, 18.
28. 5. take gold and /. linen to make garments
6. shall make the ephcxl of /'. linen, 39. 2.

8. girdle /. linen, 39. 5, 29. ll 15. breast-plate, 39.8.
39. thou shalt embroider the coat of/, linen, and

thou shalt make the mitre ofy. linen
35. 6. let him bring an offering of/, linen
23. every man with whom was found /. linen
25. the women brought of scarlet aud/. linen
35. them hath he filled with wisdom to work ali

manner of w 01k aud /. linen, 38. 23. 2 Chron.
2. 14.

.36. 8. that wrought curtains off. linen and blue
39. 27. they made coats off. linen for Aaron
28. made a mitre off. linen, and bonnets off, linen

1 Chron. 4. 21. families of them that wrought/, linen
15. 27. David was clothed with a robe of f. linen

I.sth. 1 . 6.were hangings fasten, w itli cords off. linen
8. 15. Mordecai went with a garment off. linen
Prov. 7. 16. I have decked my bed with/, linen
31. 24. she maketh/. linen, and selleth'it

Isa. 3. 23. the J^ord will take away the/, linen
Eiek. 16. 10. I girded thee about withy, linen

13. thy raiment was of/, linen and silk

27. 7. /• linen from Egypt was to lie thy sail

16. Syria occupied in thy fairs with /. linen
Mark 15. 46. Joseph bought/, linen and wrapped
Luke 16. 19. rich man clothed in purple and /. Ii?ten

Rev. 18. 12. merchandise off. linen depart, from thee
16. that city clothed in/, linen is come to nought

19. 8. to her was granted to be arrayed in /. linen
14. the armies in heaven were clothed in /. linen

Fl N E meal.
Gen. 18. 6. make ready three measures off. meal

FINER.
Prov. 25. 4. there shal I come forth a vessel for the /

F1NE.ST.
P-fal. SI. 16. have fed thee with the/, of the wheat
147. 14. he filleth thee with the/, of tlie wheat

FIMNG.
Prov. 17. 3./. pot is for silv. furnace for gold, 27. 21.

FINGER.
The finger of God sigtiifies his power, his opera-

tion. Pharaoh's magicians discovered the hnger
of Go<l i« the miracles which Moses wrought,
Exod. 8. 19. This legislator gave the lam writ-
ten with the finger of God to the Hebrews,
Exod. 31. 18. It Was written immediately by the
power or Spirit of God, and not by any art of
man. Our Saviour says, he cast out devils by
the finger, or Spirit, of God, which he intimates
was a sign that the kingdom of (-od was come;
that Goifs spiritual government of his church was
begun to be exercised among the Jews by the Mes-
siah, /,«*« 11. 20.

To put forth one's finger f.f a bantering, insvltinff
ge-Hure. Isa. 58. 9. If thou take away from the
midst of thee the yoke, and the putting out ofthe
finger. // thou take away from the midst of thee
the chain or yoke wherewith thou overwhelmest
thy debtors, and forbear pointing at them, and
using jeering and insulting gestures. Some take
thisfor a menacing or threatening gesture.

Exod. 8. 19. the magicians sai<l, this is the /. of God
29. 12. put of the bloo<l on the altar with thy/.
31. 18. tables written w ith the/.ofGod, Oetit. 9. 10.
Lev. 4. 6. priest shall dip his /. in the blood and

sprinkle it, I7, 25, 30, 34. | 8. 15. 19. 9. 1 16.
14, 19.

14. 16. thepriestshalldiphis right/, in the oil, and
sprinkle of the oil with his/, seven times, 27.

Kum. 19. 4. priest shall take of her bIoo<l with his};.

1 Kings 12. 10. my little/. thicker,2 Chron. 10.10.
/i«. ^. y. if take away Ihe putting forth of the/.
Luke 11. io. kT with the/, of God cast out devils
16.24. that he may dip the tip of his/, in water
John 8. 6. and with iiis/. wrote on the ground
20. 25. ann pin mj /. into the print of the nails

27. reach hitner thy I- and behold my hands
FINGERS.

2 Sam. 21. 20. on every hand six/. 1 Chr. 20. 6.

Psal. 8. 3. when consi<ler thv heavens, work of thy /.

144. 1. the lx)rd, who teaclieth my/, to fight

Prov. 6. 13. a wicked man teacheth with his/.

7. 3. bind them on thy f. write them on thy heart

Cant. 5. 5. and my/, with sweet-smelling myrrli

Isa. 2. 8. that which their own/, have made, 17. 8.

59. 3. hands defi led with blood, and /. with iniquity

Jer. 52.21. the thickness of one pillar four/.

Dan. 5. 5. came forth /. of a man's hand, and wrote
Mat. 23. 4. they bind heavy burdens, but they will

not move them with one ot their/. Luke 11.46.

Markl. 33. and he put his/, into his ears and he spit
FINISH.

To bring to pass, fulfil, perfect. Our hie.'ted Ij>rd

said on the cro.ts. It is finishetl, John 19. .30. Our
gnat Redeemer, by what he did and suffered,

performed the will of God, and the whole work
which the I'niher gave him to do ; which was to

obtain eternal redemption. He was the ivbstitnce

and end of all the types, and the legal dispensa-

tion, lie completed and finished rightioiisness,

removed the curse, and radically completed our
solvation.

Gen. 6. 16. and in a cubit shalt thou /. it alove
Dan. 9. 24. to/, transgression, and make end ofsm
Zech. 4. 9. Zcnibbabel's hands shall also/, it
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Mai. 10. + 23. ye stiall not/, the cities of Israel

l.uke 14. 28. whether he have suthcient to J.

ag. after laid the foundation, anil is notahle to/, it

30. this man bef;an to huild, was not able to/.

Joint 4. .34. my meat is lodo his will, and/, his work
5. .36. works which the Father hath given me to/.

Acts 20. 24. that 1 misht/. my course with joy
Rom. 9. 28. for he willy, the work, and cut short
2 Cor. b. 6. so he would also/, in yon thesame !(racc

Phil. 1. f 6. he that hath begun, will also/, it

FlNlSllf.U.
Gen. 2. 1. thus the heavens anil the eailh were/.
Exod. 39. .32. thus was all the work/. 40. 3.3.

X)e«/.31. 24. an end of writing, till they were/.
Josh. 4. 10. the priest stood, till every thinsr was/.
Miith^. 18. the man not rest, till he have/. the thinj;

1 Kings 6. 9. Solomon built the house and /. it,

14, 22, .38. 2 Chron. 5. 1. I 7. 11.

7. 1. Solomon/, all liis house. 9. 1,25. 2 Chr.H. 16.

22. so w:<s the work of the pillars/.

1 Vhr. 27. 24. Joal) besan to miinber, but he /. not

28.20. Lord not fail thee, till thou hast /. the work
2 Vhr. 24. 14. and when they had/ the repairing

29. 28. the sinaers sang, till biirnt-oft'ering was/.
31. 7. they/, the heai)3 in the seventh month

A'sra 4. + 12. the Jews have/, the walls

5. 16. hath it been in building, and yet it is not/.

6. 14. the elders of the Jews built and /. it, 15.

JKeh. 6. 15. so the wall was/, in lifty-two days
Dan 5. '21). (iod hath numbered thy kingd. and /. it

12. 7. all these thincs shall be/.
Mat. 13. 53. when J'es s had/, these parables

19. 1. when Jesus had/, these sayings, 2t>. 1.

John 17. 4. I have/, the work thou gavest me to do
19. 30. he said, it is/, and he bowed his heaii

Acts 21. 7. when we had /. our course from J yre
2 r«m. 4.7. 1 have/, my course,! have kept the failh

Hei. 4. 3. the works were/, from the foundation
Jam. 1. 15. sin, when it is/, bringeth forth death
Jiev. 10. 7. the mystery ot God should be/.
11. 7. when witnesses shall have/, their testimony
£0.5. lived not, till the thousand years were/.

FIMSIIKK.
Hei. 12. 2.looking to Jesus, author and/, ofour faith

FI N S.

JLev. ll.g.whatever hath/ and scales eat, Devl.^^.9.

10. that hath not/, shall be an abomination, 12.

FIRE
Is one of the finer elements, which not only affords

light and heat, hut uhereiit liieaise ~ue try and
purge metals. God hath often appeared in fire,

and encompassed with fire ; as uhen he sheued
himself in the burning ivsh, and descended on
mount Sinai in the midst of flames, thunderitigs,

and lightning, Exod. 3. 2. 1 19. 18. lire is a
symbol if the holiness and justice of God : Ihe
Lord thy Gixl is a consuming fire, Deut. 4. 24.

lie shewed himself to his prophets, Isaiah,

Ezekiel, and St. .lohn in the midst of fire, ha.
6. 4. Ezek. 1. 4. liev. 1. 14. The Psalmist de-

scribes the chariot of God as all iti a flame,
Psal. 18. 12, 13, 14. Ajid it is said that God
vfill appear in the midst of fire at his second
coming, 1 Ihess. 1. 8. Daniel saps, that a fiery

stream issued and came forth from before him
;

noting the speedy eiecvting of his jvdgments for
the terror of the wicked and comfort of the godly,
Dan. 7. 10. The wrath of Gb^ is compared to

fire, Psal. 18. 8. and the effects of his wrath,
which are war, famine, and other scojtrges, are
described under the same idea, Psal. 66. 12. Jer.
48. 45.

Our Saviour is compared to fire. Mai. 3. 2. He
is like a refiner's fire, and like fuller's soap.
//e shall consume the wicked by his judgments,
and purify those who are sincere by his doc-
trine. 'Ihe Holy Ghost likewise is compared to

fire. JMat. 3. 11. He shall baptize you with
the Holy Ghost and with fire. To verify this
prediction, Jesus sent the Holy Ghost who de-
scended upon his disciples in the form of tongues,
or like sparks of fire, Acts 2. 3. It is the work
of the tloly Spirit to enlighten, purify, and
sanctify the soul, and to i)tfiame it with love to
God, and zeal for his glory. The angels them-
selves, as the ministers of God, are compared to a
burning fire, speedy and irresistible in the ex-
ecutio7t of his commands, Psal. 104. 4. The lard,
or his angel, led the Israelites in their journey
through the wilderness, un^jter the form of a pil-
lar e/fire, Exod. 13. 21.

Fire from heaven fell frequently on the victims
sacrificed to the Lord, as a mark of his presence
and approbatimi. It is thought that God in this
manner expressed his acceptance of Abel's sacri-

fices. Gen. 4. 4. When the Lord made a cove-
iiant with Abraham, a fire, like that oj a fur-
nace, passed through the divided pieces of the sa-

crifices, and consumed them, (>en. 15. 17. Fire
fell upon the sacrifices which Moses offered at the
dedication of the tabernacle. Lev. 9. 24. And
upon tlwse of Manoah, Samson's father, Judg.
13. 19, 20. Upon Solomon's at the dedication cf
the temple, 2 Chron. 7- 1- ^nd upon Elijah's ot
mount C'armel, 1 Kings 18. .38.

Whe torments of hell are described by fire, both in
the Uld and New Testament. Moses inveighing
against the Israelites, who rebelled against the
jLord, says to them ; A fire is kindled in mine
anscr, and shall burn unto the lowest hell,

Deut. 32. 22. Isaiah »* still more express,
Mho among us shall dwell with the devour-
ing fire r who among us shall dwell with ever-
lasting burnings.' Isa. .33. 14. And in chap.
66. 24. 'Iheir worm shall not die. neither shall
their fire be quenched. Our Saviour makes
use of the same similitude, to represent Ihe
punishment of the damned, Mark 9. 44. He
likewise speaks frequently of the eternal fire

prepared for the devil, his angels, and repro-
bates. Mat. 25. 41. The sting and remorse of
conscience is the worm that will never die

:
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and the wrath of God upon their souls and bodies,

the fire that shall never go out. There are like-

wise who maintain that by worm is to be under-
stood a common, living, and material, not an al-

legorical and figurative worm ; a>jrf by fire, a
real, elementary, and material fire. Amung the
maintainers of this opinion are Austin, Cyprian,
t hrysostom, Jerome, ivc.

The word of God is compared to fire, Jer. 23. 29.
Is not my word like as a fire f // is full of life

and efficacy ; like a fire, it warms, melts, and
heals my people, and is po-xerful to consume the
dross, and burn up the chaff' and stubble, .'ind

the apostle says, tl^t every man's doctrine should
be tried by fire, tliat is, by the light cf the word,
of what nature it is, whether it he true or false,
sound atid solid, or corrupt and frothy, 1 Cor.
3. 13. Fire ».f likewise taken for persecution,
dissension, and divisioji. Luke 12. 49. I am
come to send fire on the earth ; that is. Upon
my coming and publishing the gospel, there will
follow, through the devil's malice, and the corrup-
tiim of men, much persecution to the professors
thereof, and manifold divisions in the world,
whereby men icill be tried whether they be faith-
ful or 7iot. The church of God is compared to a
tire. Uiad. 18. Lhe house of Jacob shall be a
fire : The church shall subdue all her enemies.
Carnal vain shifts of men's o-wn devising, whereby
they seek to support, relieve, and comfort them-
selves against the judgments denounced against
them, are likewise compared to fire, Isa. 50. 11.
As are also the lies, slanders, and other provoking
speeches cf ungodly men ; Prov. 16. 27. And in
his lips there is a burning fire.

Gen. la. + 17. a lamp of/, passed betw. those pieces
22.6. Abraham took/, in his hand, and a knife
7. my father,behold the/, and the wood, but where

Exod. 3. 2. and behold, the bush burned with/.
9. 23. Lord sent hail and the/, along on ground
24. there was hail, and/, mingled with the hail

12. 8. shall eat the fiesh in that night roast with/. 9.
19. 18. the Ld. descended upon mount Sinai in/.
22. 0. if/, break out, and catch in thorns
,32. 24. then 1 cast gold into/, and came this calf
40. 38. and/, was on the tabernacle by night through

air their journey, A «»i. 9. 16. iJeut. l.Xi.
Lev. 1. 7. the sons of the priest shall put/, on the

altar, and lay wood in order upon the/.
8. upon the wood that is in the/. 12, I7. | 3. 5.

2. 14. shalt otfer green ears of corn dried by the /.
6. 9. the/, of the altar be burning in it, 10, 12, 13.
9. 24. there came a/, out from before the Lord
10. 1. the sons of Aaron put/, in their censers
2. there went out/, from I>d. and devoured them

16. 13. he shall put the incense upon the/.
18. 21. thou slialt not let any of thy seed pass thro'/,

to Molech, Deut. 18. 10. 2 Kings I7. 17. | 23. 10.
Num. 6. 18. shall take the hair, and put it in the/.
11. 2. when Moses prayed the/, was quenched
16.7- take je censers, and put/, therein, 18.
37. that he take the censers, and scatter/, yonder
46. take a censer, and put/, therein troin ofi' altar
18. 9. be thine of most holy things reserved from /.
21. 28. for there is a/, gone out from Ileshimn
31. 23. every thing that may abide /. go thro' the /.
Deut. 4. 11. and the mountain burnt with/. 9. 15.

36. and upon earth he shewed thee his great/.
5. 5. for ye were afraid by reason of the/
18. 16. nor let me see this great/, any more
33. 1 2. from his right hand went a/, ot law for them
Josh.l. 25. all Israel burned Achan with/.
Judff. 6. 21. and there rose up/, out of the rock
9. 15. let/, come out of bramble and devour cedars
16. 9. as a thread of tow when it toucheth the/.

1 Kings 18. 23. lay it on wood, put no/, under, 25.
24. the tiod that answereth by/, let him be God
3ii. then the /. of the Lord fell, 2 C/irow. 7. 1, 3.

19. 12. after the earthquake a/, but the Lord was
not iu the/, atter the/, a still small voice

2 Kings 1. 10. then let/, come down from heaven
12. and the/, of God came down from heaven

2. 11. there appeared a chariot anil horses off.
6. 17. the mountain was full of chariots of/.
16. 3. Ahaz made his son to pass through the/.
19. 18. and have cast tlieir gods into the/.
21.6. Manasseh made son pass thro'/. 2 ( hr. 33. 6.
23. 10. no man might make his son pass thro' the/.

1 Chr. 21. 26. Lord answered him from heaven by/.
2 Chr. 35. 13. thej' roasted the passover with/.
Neh. 2. 3. the gates thereof are consumed with /. 13.
Job 1. 16. the/, of God is fallen from heaven
18. 5. and the spark of his/, shall not shine
28. 5. and under it is turned up as it were/.
41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of/ leap out
Psal. 39. 3. while 1 was musing the /. burned
46. 9. he bumeth the chariot in the/.
66. 12. we went through/, and through water
68. 2. as wax melteth before/, so let w icked perish
74. 7- they have cast/, into thy sanctuary
78. 14. all the night with a light of/. 105. 39.
8.3. 14. as the/, bumeth the wooil, and as the Hame
97- 3. a/, goeth before him and bumeth upeneinies
105. 32. he gave hail and flaming/, in their land
J 18. 12. they are quenched as the/, of thorns
140. 10. let them be cast into the/, into deep pits
148. 8. /. and hail, stormy wind fulfilling his word
Prov. 6. 27. can a man take/, in his bosom
16. 27. and in his lips there is as a burnin?/.
26. 20. where no wood is, there the/, goeth out
21. as wood is to /.so is contentious man to kindle

.30. 16. the grave and the/, sailh not, it is enough
Isa. 9.5. this shall be witli burning and fuel off.

18. for wickedness burnetii as the/.
19. the people shall be as the fuel of the/.

10. 16. shall kindle a burning like burning of a/.
17. and the liiiht of Israel shall be for a/.

30. 14. not be found a sherd to take /. from hearth
.33. the ))ile thereof is/, and much wood

31. 9. saitli the Lord, whose/, is in Zion
.37.19. Kin;;s of Assyria have cast their cods into/.
43. 2. when thou walkest through /. not be burnt

FIR
Isa. 44. 16. he burneth pai-t thereof in the/, he warm-

eth himself, ami saitli. aha, I have seen the /..
47.14. they shal I be as stubble, the/, shall burn them •

5ii. 11. w.ilk in light of your r. and in the sparks
64. 2. as when the melting/, hurneth, the/, taus-
eth the waters to lioil to make thy name kiiowu.

65. 5. these are a/, that burneth all the day
66. 15. for behold, Ihe I.ord will come with/.
16. for by/, will the Lord plead with all Hesir
24. worm not die, neither their/, be quenched

Jer, 4. 4. lest my fury come tbrth like/, aiid bum'
5. 14. 1 will make my words in thy mouth/.
20. 9. his word was as a/, shut up in my bones
21.12. lest my fury go out like/, and burn .that none-
22. 7. shall cut down cast choice cedars in the/.
29. 22. w horn the king of Hab> Ion roasted in the/.
32. 35. hiah places, to cause their sons to pass tl^o'

the/, to Molech, Ezek. 16. 21. | 20. 26, .31.
.36. 22. and there was a/, on the hearth burning
23. .lehudi cut the roll, and cast it into the/.

48. 45. but a ^ shall come forth out of Ileshbon
51. 58. the folk shall labour in vain and in the r.

Lam. 2. 3. he burned against Jacob like a flaming/,
4. he bent his liow, he ixjured out his fury like/,

Ezek. 1. 4. I looked, behold, a/, infoldiua itself

13. the/, was bright, and out of the/, lightning
10. 6. saying, take/, from between the wheels
7. onexlierub stretched forth his hand to the/,
21. 31. 1 will blow against thee in the/. 22. 21.
32.thou shalt be for tuel to/, no more remembered
22.20. to blow /.upon it, to melt it, so gather you
24. 9. saith Ixird, I will even make pile for/, great
12. her scum shall be in /. in filthiness is lewdness

28. 18. w ill bring forth a/', from the midst of thee
.36. 5. in the/, ofmy jealousy have I spoken, .38. 19.
Dan. 3. 27- upon whose bodies the/, had no powerj.

nor the smell of/', hail passed on them
7. 9. his throne like flames, w heels like burning/.
10. 6. his face as lightning, his eyes as lamps off.
Uis. 7. 6. in the morning it burneth as a flaming/'..
Joel 2. 30. blood /. and pillars of smoke. Acts 2. 19.
Amos 5. 6. lest he break out like/ m house ofJoseph^
7.4. behold, the I.ord (jod called to contend by/.
(Jbad. 18. and the house of .lacob shall be a/,
yi/ic 1.4. shall be molten under him as wax before/.
Nah. 1.6. fury poured out like/, rocks throwndown
IJab.Q. 13. the people shall labour in the very/.
Zech. 2. 5. will be unto her a wall off. round about
3. 2. is not thisa brand plucked out of thuf.?
12.6. like a hearth of/, and like torch off. in sheai
13. 9. I will bring the third part throug'h the/.
Mai. 3. 2. he is like a refiner's /. and fuller's soap-
Mat. 3. 10. every tree that bringeth not forth geod-

fruit is cast into/. 7. 19. I^ike 3. 9. John 15. 6.
11. baptize with Holy (Jliost, and/. Luke 3. 16.
13. 42. and shall i ast them into a furnace of/ 50.
17. 15. oft-times he falleth into the/. Mark 9. 22.
18. 8. rather than having two hands or two feet, to-

be cast into everlasting/ Mark 9. 43,46..
25. 41. depart from me, yecurseil, intoeverlast./.
Mark 9. 44. where the /. is not quenched, 45.
14. 54. and Peter wanned himself at the/.
Luke 9. 54. wilt thou that we command /."to come .'

17. 29. the same day it rained /. and brimstone
22. 56. a maid beheld him as he sat by the/.
Arts 2.3. appeared to them cloven tongues, like as/.
28. .3. when Paul had laid stic'KS on the/.
5. he shook off the beast into the/, felt no harm

1 Cor. 3. 13. it shall be revealed by /. and the /.
shall try e\ ery man's work, of what sort it is-

15. he himself shall he saved, yet so as by/.
2 'J'hess. 1.8. inflaming/, taking vengeance on them-
I]eb. 1. 7. w ho maketh his ministers a flame off.
11. 34. who thro' faith quenched the violence of/..
12. 18. are not come to mount that burned with/.
Jam. 3. 5. how great a matter a little /. kindletfaf

6. and the tongue is a/ a world of iniquity
5. 3. and shall eat vour flesh as it were /.

1 Pet. 1. 7. than ot'gold, tho' it he fried with/.
2 Pet 3.7- reserved unto/, against day ofjudament

12. the heavens lieing on/, shall be dissolved
Jude 7. suft'ering the v£ngeance of etei nal /.

23. others save pullinsr tfiem out of the/.
Iter. 3. 18. thee to buy of me gohl tried in the/.
4. 5. seven lamps off. burnin!» before the throne
8. 5. the ansel filled the censer with/, of the altar
7. there followed hail anil/, mingled with blood'
8. as it were a great mountain burning with /.

9. 17. and out of their mouths issued/. 11.5.
18. the third part of men was killed by the/.

13. 13. he maketh/ come down from heaven
14. 18. another angel which had [xiwer over the/..
15.2. 1 saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with/.
16.8. power was given him to scorch men with/.
20. 9. and /'. came down from God out of heaven
10. the devil w a* cast into lake of/, and brimstone
14. death and hell were cast into the lake of/'.

15. whoso not written in book of life, cast into/.
21. 8. have part in the lake which bumeth with/.
See Kbimstone, Burn, or Burnt, Coals, t:oN-
su-me, co.nsuminc, devour, devoured,
Devouring, Flame, Hell, Midst.

Kindle, or kindled FIUE.
Exod. 22. 6. he that kindled the/, make restitution
.35. 3. ye shall kindle not', on the sabbath day
Deut. .32. 22. for a /'. is kindled in my anger, and

shall bum to lowe.st hell, Jer. 15. 14. 1 17. 4.
2 Sam. 22. 13. before him were coals of/, kindled
Psal. 78. 21. so a/, was kindled against .lacob
106. 18. a/, was i-indled in their company
Isa. 10. 16. he shall kindle a burning like a/.
50. 11. behold, all ye that kindle a/', that compass

Jer. 7. 18. children gathered wood, fathers kindled f.
11. 1(5. he liath/liwrf/«rf/. on Ihe green olive
17. 27. then will I kindle a/, in the vates thereof
21. 14. I will kindle a/, in the tbrest thereof
43. 12. I will kindle a/, in the houses of the gods
49. 27. 1 w'lU kindle a/, in the wall of Damascus
50. .32. and 1 will kindle a/, in his cities
Lam. 4. 11. and the T.ord hath kindled a/ in Zioi»-
Ezek. 20. 47. 1 will kindle a I', in the forest

24. 10. heap on wood, kindle ihef. consume the flesk
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Amtit 1. 14. I will Hiidle a/, in Ihe wall of Rabbah
AJal. 1. 10. noriloye/iW/e/. oniiiy alurfornouaht
J.nie IC. 49. to send/, anri w hat it alreaily kindkd.'
'H. bb. when flie.v had ktnditd a f. in the liall

Acii £8. 2. the barbarians /i»rf/«i/a /. and received us
Made, with FlRt..

£jni. 59. 18. an ottering made by /. unto the Lord,
25, 41. Uv. 1. 9, J3, 17. 1 2. 2. 9, 16. 1 .3. .}, 5. 9,
11, 14, 16. 1 7. 5, 25. 1 8. 21, 28. 1 21. 6. 1 22. 2?. 1

2.S. 8, 13, 18, 25, 27, :56, .37. 1 24. 7- A""!. 15. 3,
lU, 13, 14. 1 18. 17. I 28. .3.

X<r. 2. 3. the ofterinas ot the Lord made by /.
1(1. I 4. 35. I 5. 12. 1 6. 17, 18. I 7- 30, 35. 1 10.
12, 15.

I 21. 21.124. 9. Deut. 18. 1. 1 Ham.
2. 28.

10. 13. sacrifices madehyf. Num. 28. 2. Josh. 13. 14.
Nunt. 15. 25. biiu? their sacritice made by/, unto

the Lord, 28. 6. 8, 13, 19, 24. I 29. 6, 13, .36.

Pillar of FI 1< K.
Kiod. 14. 24. the Lord looked thro" the pillar rff.
Mei: 10. 1. lace as the sun, and his t'etlds pillars iff.

tiee By JsiGHT.
Send, or sent 1 IKE.

TMm. 1. 13. from above he sent f. into my bones
Jizek. .39. 6. and 1 will send a/, on .Magog:
Hos. 8. 14. but I will send Hf. u|X)n his cities
jimosl. 4. 1 will send A f. into the house ot llazael
7. I will send A f. on the wall of Gaza
10. 1 will sendA I', on wall of I yrus U 12. on Teman

2. 2. I will send A f. on Moab || 5. sendf. on Judah
iMie 12. 49. 1 am come to sendf. on the earth

Set FIRE.
Devt. 32. 22. set on /. foundations of mountains
Josh. 8. 8. ye shall set the city of Ai on/.

19. and they hasted, and set tlie city on/.
Jttdff. 1. 8. now .ludah had .set.lerMsalem on/.
9. 49. the people set the hold on/, upon them
15. 5. had set the brands on /. anil burnt the corn
20. 48. they set on /. all tlie cities of Benjamin
2 Sam. 14. 30. scr\'ants set .loab's lield on/.

31. why have thy servants set my field on/. .'

2 hinps 8. 12. llazael will set stromr holds on f.

Psal. SJ. 4. I lie amon? them that are set ou/.
Prov. 29. 1 8. scornful men set a city on /.
Isa. 27. 11. the women come and set them on/.
42. 25. he hath set him on /. round about

Jer, 6. 1. set up a si?n of/, in lieth-haccerem
32. 29. the Chaldeans shall set on/, this city
l^k. .30. 8. when I have set a/, iu Kgypt

14. I will set f. in Zoan |l 16. set f. in V.gypt
."9. 9. set on/, and burn the weapons of Gog
Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is a fire, and setteth on/, the

course of nature, and it is set oaf. of hell
Strange FIKK.

Xer. 10. 1. Nadab and Abihii offered stranae f.
Num. 3. 4. died when thev offered strange f. 26. CI.

FIKEUH'.AM), S.
Judg. 7. + 16. and he put/, within the prtchers
15. 4. Samson took/, and put a/, in the midst
Pror. 26. 18. as a mad man who tasteth/.
Isp. J. 4. for the two tails of these smoking/.
Amos 4. 11. ye were as a/, plucked out of burning

FIRE^PAN.s.
£rod. 27. 3. thou slialt make basons and f.-pans
38. 3. he made the/.pa»^ and alt ve.ssels of brass

fi Kings 25. 15. f.-pans carried he aWay , Jer. 52. 19.
FIRES.

Isa. 24. 15. wherefore glorify j'e the Lord in the/.
FIHK1N.S.

Jofm 2. 6. six water-pots containicg two or three/.
FIR.M.

JosA. 3. 17. the priests stood /. on dry ground
4. 3. the place where priests' feet stood /.
Joi 41. 23. are/, in themselves, cannot be moved

24. his heart is as/, as a stone, yea, as hard
Psal. 73. 4. no bands in death, but their strength is/.
Dan. 6. 7. they consulted to make a /. decree
Jied. 3. 6. the rejoicing of the hope /. to the end

FIR.MAMEM.
It is said. Gen. 1. 7. that God made the firmament
in the niidit of the uaters, in order to separate
the inferior from the superior uaters. The vrord
there used f".r rakiah, which is translated expan-
sion, something expanded : or firmament, some-
thing firm and solid. The verb rakah, from
Xihence rakiah is derived, signifies to spread
metal with the hammer, to make flat, to crush
to pieces, to beat. Moses vses this word to de-
scribe the gold, which uas beaten in order to
cover Ihe ark and the tables of the Holy uith
it, Exod. 39. 3. Num. 16. .38, 39. Isaiah, to
denote the plates of gold uherezcith the idols zcere
covered, Isa. 40. 19. and the same prophet, and
the Psalmist, to express the spreading forth of
the earth, and its floating on the waters, for this
was the conception which the Hebrews had of it,

Isa. 42. 5. Psal. 136. 6.
This intimates, that by the word firmament, ra-
kiah, the Hebrews vnderstvoi/ the heavens, which,
like a solid and immense arch (though it be soft
and liquid) served as a bank attd barrier between
the upper and lower waters: and that the stars
are set in this arch, like so many precious .'tones
in gold and silver. Gen. 1. I7. U lien firma-
ment «> taken for the starry heaven, then by
upper waters is meant, that sea or collection of
uate's placed hy God above all the visible hea-
ven>, and there reserved for ends known to him
self. Jf by firmament, we understand :he air,
called the expansion, oecause it is extended far
and wide ; and the fimiament, because it is

fixed in its proper place, from whence it cannot
be moved, unless by force; then by the superior
waters are to be understood the uaters in the
clouds: and these may be said to be above the
firmament or air, because they are above a con-
siderable part of it.

Cen. 1. 6. let there be a /. in midst of the waters
7- God made the/, waters under and above/.
8. and (iod called the/. Heaven
14. God said, let there' be lights in the /. 15.
17. and God set tbem in the /. of heaven

FIR
Gen.l . 20. and fowl that may fly above in tlie open/.
Psal, 19. 1. and the /. sheweth his handy work
150. 1. praise him iu the /. of his power"

lliek. 1. 22. the likeness of the/, was as crystal
25. there was a voice from the/, over their heads
26. above the/, was the likeness of a throne

10. 1. iu the/, that was above thecherubims
Van. 12. 3. wise sliall shine as the brightness of/.

FIR.
1 Kings 5. 8. I will do all concerning timber of/.
6. 15. he covered the floor with planks of/.
Cant. 1. 17. our beams are cedar, our ratters of/.

FIR-IREK.
1 Kings 6. 34. and the two doors were of/.
2 Cliron. 3. 5. tlie greater house he ceiled with/.
/.>«. 41. 19. 1 will set in the desert the /. and the pine
55. 13. ii.stead of the thorn shall come up the/.
60. 13. the/, the pine-tree, and box together
Hos. 14.8. 1 am like a green /. I jifc/i. 11. 2. howl,/.

FlR-rREE.S.
1 Kings 5. 10. so Hiram gave Solomon/. 9. 11.
2 Kings 19. 23. 1 will cut down tall /. Isa. :~i. 24.
2 Chron. 2. 8. send me/. \\ ha. 14. 8. they, rejoice
Psal. 101. 17. as for the stork the/, are her house
Kzek. 27. 5. they made thy ship-boards of/, of senir
31. 8. the/, were not like his boughs
Nah. 2. 3. and the/, shall be terribly shaken

FIR-WOOD.
2 Sam. 6. 5. Israel played on instruments made ot /.

FIRST.
This word signifies, T. Thai uihich is before another

in respect of time ; and then it is a word of order,
and hath a referetue to the second, third, fourth,
4r. Mat. 10. 2. Ihe first is ii/non called Peter;
that is, he was first called to be an apostle. And
in 1 Cor. 15. 47. The first man is of the earth,
the second is from heaven. 11. That which ia

chief, or most excellent. Rom. 3. 2. Chiefly, be-
cause unto them were committed the oracles of
(Jod. Chiefly, in the original, is first, and thews
the qiialily and excellence of the privilege here
mentioned. So also in Luke 15. 22. Bi"ing forth
the best, in Greek, the first robe. A thing or
person may be said to be first, (1) /» number. Gen.
8. 5 13. (2) Jn order. Mat. 28. 1. (3) By cre-
alitt,, 1 Cor. 15. 47. (4) By geiieration, Deut. 21.

17. (5J In dignity, Dan. 6. 2. l6j In time, Heb.
9.1.

FlRST-BoRN. This word is not always to be un-
derstood strictly according to the letter ; it is

sometimes taken for that which is first, most ex-
cellent, most distinguished in any thing. Thus it

is said of Christ, Col. 1. 15. That he is the
first-bom of every creature. And in Rev. 1. 5.
he is called, T he first-begotten of the dead

;

that is, begotten of the father before any crea-
ture was produced; and the first who rose from
the dead by his own porier. The first-bom of the
poor, Isa. 14. 30. signifies, the most miserable of
all the poor ; and in Job 18. 13. The firstborn

^ of death ; that is, ihe most terrible of all deaths.
The first-born among the Hebrews, as well as among
ail other nations, enjoyed particular privileges

:

and as polygamy was in use uith them, it was
highly necessary to fix these rights. Moses rau-
lates this particular in Deut. 21. 15, 16, 17. The
privileges of the first-born consisted, (1) In a right
to the priesthood, which, before the law, was fixed
to the eldest of the family. This right continued
in force only while brethren dwelt together in the
same place and family ; for as soon as they were
separated, and made a family apart, every one be-

came the priest and head of his own house. C2)
The firstborn had a double portion among his
brethren. This is explained two ways: Some be-
lieve that half of the whole inheritance was given
to the elder brother, and that the other half was
shared in egua parts among the rest. But the
Kabbins say, on the contrary, that the first-born
for his share took twice as much as any one of his
brothers. Jf a father left six sons, they made a
division into seven equal parts ; whereof the eldest
had two, and each of the others one. If the elic:*.

was dead, and had left children, his right devolved
upon his children and his heirs.

T( hen God by the sword of the destroying angel had
killed all the first-born of the Egyptians, Kxod. 12.
29. he ordained, that all the fint bom, both of men
and tame beasts for service, should be consecrated
to him. The male children only were subject to
this law. 'Ihe children were offered in the temple,
and their relations redeemed them, for the sum of
five shekels, F.xod. 13. 12, 13. ^um. 18. 16.

If it were a clean beast, as a calf, a lamb, or a
kid, it was to be offered at the temple. It was not
to be redeemed, but it was killed ; the blood of it

was sprinkled about the altar, tlie fat was burnt in
the fire uptn the altar, and the flesh was for the
prieit, Num. 18. 17, 18, 19. If it were an unclean
beast, and such as they were not allowed to eat,
such as an horse, an ass, or a camel, it was either
redeemed, or something else uas given in exchange
for it. The firstling of an ass was redeemed by
giving a lamb; if it were not redeemed, it was to
be killed, Exotf. 13. 13.

First-Fkuits. The presents were so called which
the Hebrews made to God, consisting of part
of the fruits of their harvest, to express their

submission and dependence, and to acknowledge
the sovereign dominion of God the author of all
happiness. The day after thefeast of the Pa.ssover
they brought a sheaf into the temple, as the
first-fruits of the barley-harvest. The sheaf was
threshed in the court ; and of the grain that came
out they tmk a full homer ; that is, about three

pints. After it had been well winnowed, parched,
and bruised, they sprinkled over it a log of oil

;

that is, near a pint. They added to it a hand-
fill of incense ; and the priest that received this

offering shook it before the Ixtrd towards the

font quarters of the world ; he cast part of it upon
the altar, and the rest was his own. After this,

FIR
every one mxglit begin inetr harvest, Jjev. 23. 10,
11, dec. This uas offered in the name of tht
whole nation, and by thu the whole liarcest wat
sanctified unto them.

When the wheat liarvest uas over, tliat is, tlie dag
of Pentecost, they offered again first-rruits of an-
other kind in the name of all the nation, which
consisted of two loaves of two tenth-deals : that is,

of about three pints of flour each. The loaves
were made of leavened dough.
FiRST-KRuiTS of the Spirit, see Ear.nkst.

Gen. 25. 25. the /. came out red all over
26. 1. there was a famine beside the/, famine
38. 28. the midwife said, this came out/.
Eiod. 4. 8. if they will not hearken to the/, sign
23. 19. the/, of the first-fruits bring to the Lord
28. 17. the/, row shall be a saixlius, 39. 10.
34. 1. two tables like to the/. 4. Deut. 10. 1, 3.
Lev. 5. 8. shall otter what is for the sin-otleriug/.
Num. 2. 9. camp of Judah, these shall /. set fortij
10. 13. and they 7. took their journey
13. 20. it was the time of the /. ripe grapes
15. 20. ye shall otter up a cake of the }. of ycuT
dough for an heave-ottering, 2). Kzek. 44. .30.

18. 13. whatsoever is/, ripe shall be thine
24. 20. Anialek was the/, of tlie nations
Deut. 10. 10. according to the /. time, forty days
11. 14. 1 will give thee/, rain and latter rain
13. 9. thine hand shall be/, upiin him
17. 7. the hands of witnesses sliall be/, upon him
18. 4. the/, of the fleece of thy sheep give him
.33. 21. he provided the/, part for himself

Josh. 21. 10. theirs was/, lot, 1 Chr. 24. 7. j 25. 9,
Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up/, to fight, 20. 18.
20. 39. Israel are smitten as in the/, battle

1 Sam. 14. 14. that/, slaughter was twenty men
3». the same was the/, altar Saul built to Ix>rd

2 Sam. 3. 13. except thouy. bring .Michal Saul'sdau.
19. 20. 1 am come the f. this day to meet my lord
43. that advice should not be/, had in bringing

23. 19. he was their captain, howbeit he attained
not unto tlie/. three, 23. 1 Chron. 11. 21, 25.

1 Kings 17. 13. but make thereof a little cakey.
18. 25. and dress it/, for ye are many
20. 17. the young men of the princes went out/.

1 Chron. 9. 2. now the/, inhabitants that dwelt
11. 6. whosoever smiteth the Jebusites/.
16.7. that day David delivered/, this psalm
2 Chron. 3. 3. It-ngth by cubits after the/, measure
£3Ta 3. 12. that had seen the glory of the/, house
IiMh. 1. 14. which sat the/, in the kingdom
Job 15. 7. art thou the/, man that was born ?

Prov. 18. 17. that is/, in his own cause seemeth just
Isa. 41. 27. the /. shall say to Zion, behold tlieni
43. 27. thy/, father hath sinned against me
60. 9. the ships of I arshish/. to bring thy sons

Jer. 4. 31, her that bringeth lorth her/, child
16. 18. /. I will recompense their iniquity
24. 2. good ligs, even like the figs that arc/, ripe
36. 28. write the words that were in the/, roll
50. 17./. the king of Assyria hath devoiured him
Dan. 6. 2. Dan. was/, president, of an excellent sp<
7.4. the/, beast was like a lion, Hev. 4.7.
24. and another shall be diverse from the/.

8. 21. the great horn between his eyes is the/, king
10. + 13. but lo, Michael the/, came to help me
Ilos.Q. 7. 1 will go and return to my/. hiLSband •

9. 10. tlie/. riije in the fig-tree at hery. time
Amos 6. 7- shall go captive with they, that goeapt.
AJic. 4. 8. to thee shall come the /. dominion
A'a/i. 3. 12. like fig-trees with the/, ripe figs
Hag. 2. 3. who is left that saw house in her/, glory i

Zech. 6. 2. in the /. chariot were red horses
12. 7. the \jotA shall save the tents of Judah/.
Mat. 5. 24./. be reconciled to thy brother, and come
6. 33. seek ye/, the kingdom of ti . and ri^hteousn.
7.5./. castoutthe beaiiioutoftliineeye, Lukeo.^.
8. 21. me /. to so and burj iny father, Luke 9. 59.
12. 29. except he/, bind the strong man, MarkZ.9!J.
45. latter state worse than the/. Luke 11. 26.

13. 30. gather ye together /. the tares, bind them
17. 10. that Ellas must/, come, 11. Mark9. 12.
27. and take up the fish that/, cometh up

20. 10. but when the/, came, they sup|)Osed
21. 28. he came to the/, and said, son, go work
31. who of the twain, they .say unto him, the/.
36. he sent other servants more than the /.

22. 25. /. when married, Mark 12. 20. Luke 20. 99.
.38. this is/, commandment, Mark 12. 28. 29, 30.

23. 26. Pharisee, cleanse/, that which is within
Mark 4. 28./. the blade, then the ear, after that corn
7. 27. .lesiis said to her, let the children/', be filled

9. 35. if any desire to be/, he slijiU be last

13. 10. and the gospel must/, be published
16. 9. he appeared f. to Mary Magdalene
Luke 1. 3. liad perfect understanding from the/.
2. 2. was/, made when Cyrenius was governor
6. 1. on the second sabbath after the/, he went
10.5./. say, peace be to this house
11. 38. that he had not/, washed before dinner
14. 28. sitteth not down /. and couuteth the cost

17. 25. but/, must he suffer many things

21. 9. for these things must/, come to pass
John 1. 41. he/, findeth his brother Simon
5. 4. whosoever/, stepped in, was made whole
8. 7. without sin, let him /. cast a stone at her

10. 40. into the place where John at/, baptized
18. 13. an<l led him away to Annas/.
19. 32. soldiers came, and brake the legs of tlie/.

20. 4. the disciple came /. to the sepuldire. 8.

xlcts 3. 26. to you/. Got! sent him to bless you in

7. 12. Jacob sent out our fathers/.

11. 26. discip. were called Christians/, at Antioch
12. 10. they were past the/, and second M-ard

13. 24. when John had /. preachetl baptism
46. necessary it should/, have lieen spoken to you
16. t 12. Philippi the/, city of Macedonia
C6. 20. but shewed/, unto them of I)aina.scus

23. ('hrist shouhl be/, that should rise tioindead
27. 43. should cast themselves /'. into the sea
Bom. 1.8./. 1 thank my God through Jesus Chli<4

2. 9. of the Jew/. aiKi also of the. (itmtile, 10.
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FIR
Fom. 11. 35. or who hath /. civen to him ?

IS. 24. it'/. 1 be somewhat lilleti with company
1 Cor. VZ.'IK. f. apostles, seconilarily prophets
14. 3,). let tlie/. liold his peace
15.3. f'lT 1 delivered/, ot'all that which I received
45. the/, man Adaiii was made a livini; soul
4(5. howheit that was not/, which is spiritual

47. tlie/. man isot the earth, earthy
2 Cor. H. 5. /. jiave their own selves to the Lord

12. for if there be /. a willin;; mind, it is accepted
Eph. 1. I'-', who.r. trusted in Christ
4. 9. descended /. into the lower parts of the earth
6. 2. which is the/, commandment with promise

1 Thesi. 4. Iti. the dead in Christ shall rise/.
2 Thess. 2. 3. excejJt there come a falling away/.
1 Tim. 1. 16. that ni me/. Christ Jesus might sliew
C. 13. for Adam was/, tormeil, then I'.ve

.3. 10. let these also/, be proved, then let them use
5. 4. let them learn /. to shew piety at home
12. because they have cast oft then-/, faith

2 'Jim. 1. 5. faith dwelt/, in thy ^randmotlier T/iis

2. 6. husbandman must be/, partaker of the fruits

4. 16. at my /'. answer no man stood with me
Tit.'i. 10. after/, and second admonition, reject

Heb. 4. 6. to whom it was/, preached, entered not
5. 12. one teach you which be the/, principles

7. 2./. beiny by mterpretation.kinii of rijihteousn.

27. offer/, for his own sins, then for the people's
8. 7. the/, covenant. 13. | 9. 1, 15, 18.

9. 2./. tabernacle, wherein was shew-bread, 6. 8.

10. 9. he taketh away the /. that he may establish
Jam. 3. 17. wisdom that is from above, is/, pure
1 Pet.i. 17. if judL'ment/. befjin at us, what end
2 Pel. 1. 20. know ing this/, that no prophecy, 3. 3.

1 Jnhn 4. 19. we love him, because he/, loved us
Jude 6. the ansiels who kept not their/', estate
Rei. 1. 4. because thou hast left thy/, love

5. repent, and do the/, works, else 1 will come
13. 12. he exerciseth all the power of the/, beast
20. 5. this is the/, resurrection
21. 1. the/, heaven and/, earth were passed away
19. the/, foundation was jasper, second sapphire

See Dak, Last.
At the IIKST.

Gen. 13. 4. where Abram made the altar at thef.
28. 19. the city was called Luz at the f.
43. 18. because of the money returned at the f.
20. we came down indeed at the f. to buy ibod

JJeut. 9. 18. 1 fell down before Lord as at thef. 25.
Josh.\i. 5. when they come against us at thef.

6. they will say, they flee tiefore us as at the f.
Judg. 18. 29. name of the city was Laish at thef.
20. 32. aie smitten clown before us as at the f.
2 Sam. 17. 9. some of them be overthrown at the f.
1 Kim/s 20. 9. all thou ilidst send for to Ihy serv, atf.
1 CAron. 15. 13. because ye did it not at thef.
jV«/». 7. 3. a register ot them which came up a< thef.
Isa. 1. 26. 1 will restore thv judges as at the/.
9. 1. when at the f. he lia'htly atflicteil the land
Jer. 7. 12. my place where 1 set my name at thef.
33. 7. and 1 will build them as at thef.
11. return the captivity of the land, as at the f.

Dan. 8. 1. afterthat which appeared to me at the f.
John 12. 16. his disciples understood not at thef.
19. 39. which at the f. came to lesus by night
Acts 15. 14. God at the f. did visit the Gentiles
26. 4. which was at the f. among mine own nation
Gal. 4. 13. 1 preached the g(»t)el unto you, at the f.
Jied.2. 3. which at thef. beaan to be spoken by Ld.

FIKST-BORN.
Gen. 19. 31. the /. said to the younger, .34.

.33. the/, went in, and lay with her father
37. the/, bare a son, and called his name jVIoab

27. 19. and Jacob said, 1 am F.sau, thy/. .32.

29. 26. not done to give the younger before the/.
43. ,33. the /. acconling to his birthright
48. 18. not so my father, for this is the/.
Exod. 4. 22. saith T.ord, Israel is my son, even my/.
23. behold, 1 will slay thy son, even thy/.
11. 5. all the/, in the land of Egypt shall die
12. 12. and I will smite all the/, in the land
29. the Lord smote all the/, in F.gypt, 13. 15.

13. 2. sanctify unto me all the/, it is mine
22. 29. the/, of thy sons shalttliou give to me
34. 20./. of thy sons shalt redeem, Nvm. 18. 15.
I^v.TI. + 26./. of beasts no man shall sanctify it

>«m. 3. 12. instead of all the/. 41, 45. I 8. 17, 18.
13. because all the/, of Israel are mine, 1 hal-

lowed to me all the /. of Israel
40. number all the/, of the males of Israel
42. Moses numbered all the /. of Israel
50. of the/, of Israel took he the inoney
33. 4. for the Egyptians buried all their/.
Deut. 21. 15. if the /. son be her"s that was hated

17. beginningof strength, for the right of/, is his
25. 6./. whicJi she beareth, succeed in name

Josh. 6. 26. shall lay the foundation in his/.
1 Kings 16. .34. laitl foundation in Abiram his/.
1 Chron. 5. 1. sons of Keuben the/, for he was the/.
26. 10. though he was not the /. yet his father
2 Chron. 21. 3. Jehoram, because he was the/.
JVeA. 10. .36. to bring the/, to the house of Go<l
Job 18. 13. the/, of'death shall devour his strength
Psal.'iS. 51. he smote all the/, in Egypt, the chiefof

their strennth, 105. .36. 1 135. 8. 1 1.36. 10.

89. 27. will make him iny/. higher than kings
Isa. 14. 30. and the/, of the poor shall feed
Jer, 31. 9. 1 am a father to Israel, Ephraim is my/.
Mic. 6. 7- shall 1 give my/, for my transgression .'

Zeeh. 12. 10. as one in bitterness for his/.
Mat. 1 . 25. Maiy brought forth her/, son, iM/te 2. 7-
Jiom. 8. 29. might be the/, among many brethren
Col. 1. 15. who is the/, of every creature

18. who is the l>eginning, the /. from the dead
Ueb. 1 1. 28. lest he that destroyed the/, touch them
12. 23. ye are come to the church of the /.

I'lUSr-FKUl I. or/n/»>f.
Exi'd. 22. 29. not delay to offer the/, ripe fmrts
23. 16. the f.-fiuits ot thy labour thou hast sown
19. firstof/.-/n<i<vofthy land,.34.26. Ileiil.Q6.S.

34. 22. the feast of thef.fniils of wheat harvest
Lev. 2. 12. oblation of the f. -fruits ye shall ofler
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FIS
T^v, 2. 14. the meat offering of f.-fruits green ears
2t. 10. bring a sheaf of the/.-//«rVj of harvest
17. they are the f.-fniits unto the Ix>rd
20. wave them with the bread of the f. -fruits

A'M/rt. 18. 12./.-/'rMrV.>ofoil,wine,wheat, I have given
28. 26. in the (fay off. -fruits when ye offer to Lord
Dent. 18. 4. thet'.-frnits of thy corn, wine, and oil

26. 10. 1 have Drought the/./; 7(»Vi of the land
2 Kings 4. 42. and brought the man of (iod f.-fruits
2 Chron. 31.5. brought in abundance the f. fruits
Neh. 10. .35. hr'maf.fntits of our ground, of trees
37. we should bring the f. -fruits of our dough

12. 44. appointed over chambers forf.-fiuits, 13. 31.
Prov.i. 9. honour the Lord with the f. -fruits
Jer. 2. 3. Israel was the f. -fruits of his increase
Eiek. 20. 40. there will f require the f.-Jniits
44. .'50. the first of all the /.//JoV.f of all things
48. 14. nor exchange the f. fruits of the land
Amos 6.^ \. named the/ /)7(i>.i of the nations
Mic. 7. 1. my soul desired the/, ripe/™//
Ji'om.8. 23. which have the/.//K«/,t ot the .'Spirit

11. 16. if the f. -fruit be holy, the lump is holy
16. 5. who is the f. -fruits of Achaia, 1 Cor. 16. 15.

1 Cor. 15. 20. Christ /.-//««'« of (hem thatsle|)t, 23.
Jam. 1. 18. a kind ot'f.-fntits of his creatures
Hev. 14. 4. being the t. fruits unto God and Lamb

FIUSl' month.
Gen. 8. 13. in the /. month, the /. day of the month
Exod. 12. 2. shall be thef. month of the year to you

18. in/, mouth eat unleavened bread. Lev. 23. 5.

40. 2. hrst day of/, month set up tabernacle, 17.
Num.9. 1. in the/, month keep the passover, 28. 16.

2 Chron. 35. 1. Eira 6. 19. Ezek. 45. 21.
20. 1. came into the desert of Zin in the/, mmith
.33. 3. departed from Ilameses in the/, month

Josh. 4. 19. people came out or .lordan in/, month
1 Chron. 12. 15. these went over .Ionian ui/. month
27. 2. the captain that served the /. month, 3.

2 Chron. 29. 3. in the/, month opened the doors of
the house of tlie Lord

17. they began on first day of/, month to sanctify
and lii the sixteenth day of/. month\\\M\e an end

Eira 7. 9. /. month began he to go from Kaby Ion
8. 31. the/, month we departed from Ahava
10. 17. they made an end w itli them bv /. month
Esth. 3. 7- in the /. month they cast f'ur, on the

thirteenth (lay of the /. tnonth
Ezek. 45. 18. in the f. month take a young bullock
Joel 2. 23. cause former and latter rain in/, month

ElUST !/ear.

Exod. 12. 5. your lambs shall bemaleof the/.j/ear
29. 38. otter two lambs of the/, year day by day

continually. Lev. 23. 19. Num. 28. 3, 9.
Lev. 9. 3. take a kid of the /. year without blemish
12.6. he shall bring a lamb of the {.year, Num.6.

12. 1 7. 15, 21, 27, .33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 63, 69,
75,81. Etek. 46. 13.

14. 10. take an ewe-lamb of the/, year. Num. fi. 14.
23. 12. offer an he lamb of the/. j,«ar, A«m. 6. 14.
18. ye shall otter seven lambs of the/, yenr without

blemish, Nion.':R. 11, 19,27. 129.2,8,.%.
Num. 7. 17. for a peace-offering five lambs of the

/. year, 23, 29, .35, 41, 47,53, .'J9.

87. the lambs of the/, year twelve for burnt offer.
88. the lambs of the /. j/ear sixty for a peace-offer.
15.27. then he shall bring a she- goat ot the/, year
29. 13. offer a bui nt-offering, fourteen lambs of the

/. year, 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, 32.
2 Chr. 29. 3. Ilezekiah in the/, year of his reign
.36. 22. in/, year of Cyrus, Ezra 1. 1. 1 5. 13. |'6. 3.

Jer. 25. 1. that was the/, year of Nebuclia(liieiizar
52.31. in thef. year ot the reign of Evil-mercjdach
Dan.l. 21. Daniel continued tothe/.j/ertrof Cyrus
7. 1. in the/, year of lielshazzar Daniel dreamed
9. 1. in f. year ot Darius 1 understood by books, 2.
11. 1. in the f. year of Darius I st(X)d to confirm

EIK.SILING.
Exod. 13. 12. shalt set apart every/, that Cometh of a

beast, the males shall be the Lord's, .34. 19.
13. every/, of an ass thou shalt redeem, .34. 20.

I.ev. 27. 26. the Lord's/, no man shall sanctify it

A'wm. 18. 15. the/, of unclean beasts shalt redeem
17. the/, of a cow, sheep, or goat, not redeem

Deut. 15. 19. all the/, males sanctify to the Lord
33. 17. Joseph's glory is like the/, of a bullock

E'IKSlLl.NCi.S.
Gen. 4. 4. Abel brought of the/, of his flock
Num. 3. 41. instead of all the/, among the cattle
Deut. 12. 6. ye shall bring/, of your herds and Hocks

17. thou mayest not eat within thy gates the/.
14. 23. eat the/, in the place the lord shall choose
Neh. 10. 36./. of our herds bring to the house of God

EISH.
Gen. 1, 26. let them have dominion over/, of sea, 28.
Exod. 7. 18. the/, in the river shall die, 21.
Num. 11. 5. we rememb. the/, we did eat in Egypt
22. shall all the /. of the sea be gathered together

Deut. 4. 18. nor liKeness of any /. in the water
Neh. 13. 16. men of J yie also, which brought/.
Psal. 8. 8. thou hast put the/, under his feet

105. 29. turned waters into blood, and slew their/.
Isa. 19. 10. all that make sluices and ponds for/.
50. 2. their/, stinketh because there is no water
Ezek. 29. 4. 1 will cause the /. to stick to thj' scales

3. I will leave thee, and all the/, of thy rivers
47. 9. and there shall be a very great multitude of/.
10. their/, shall be as the/, of the great sea

Jonah 1. 17. the Ixl. had prepared a great/, to swal-
low up Jonah, he was in belly of/, three days

2. 1. Jonah prayed to the Lord out of the/.'.f belly
10. Lord spake to the/, and it vomited out Jonah

Mat. 7. 10. if he ask a/, will he give him a serpent

'

17.27. casta hook, take up the/, that first corneth
Luke 24. 42. they gave him a piece of a broiled /.
John 2L 9. they saw/, laid thereon, and bread

10. bring of the/, which ye have now caught
13. Jesus taketh bread, and givelh them, and/.

EI.SII.

Jer. 16. 16. will send fishers, and they shall /. them
EISH-GAJ K.

2 Chr. 33. 14. Manasseh built to entering off. -gate
Neh. 3. 3. the/, gate <i\<i the sons of 1 1 assenaa'h build

FJ.V
Neh. 12. .39. and I after them from al>ove the f.-galt
Zeph. 1. 10. the noise of a cry from tlie/.-e«/e

IISII-HOOKS.
Amos 4. 2. I will take your posterity -with f.-hcoUt

FLSll-PO<)L.S.
Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the f. pools of Ileshbon

ll.SM-M'EAltS.
Job 41. 7. canst thou fill his head -with f. -spears '

FlSliEK.MEN.
Luke 5. 2. but the /'. were gone out of them

FISIIKH.S.
Isa. 19. B. the/, also shall mourn and lament
Jer. 16. 16. behold, 1 will send for many/, saith Ijord
Eiek.AI. 10. that the/, shall stand upon it

Mat. 4. 18. net into sea, for they w ere/. Mark 1. 16.
19. I will make .>ou/. of iiu-n, Mark 1. 17.

Ju/i« 21. 7- Peter girt/. ( oat to him, for he was naked
iLSlll'.s.

Gen. 9. 2. the fear of you shall be on all /. of the sea
48. t 16. let the lads grow as/, do increase

1 Kings 4. 33. he spake of creeping things and/.
Job 12, a. the/, of the sea shall declare unto thee
Ecel. 9. 12. the/, that are taken in an evil net
Ezek. 38. 20. so that the/, of the sea shall shake
llos. 4. 3. the/, of the sea shall be taken away
Hab. 1. 14. and make,st men as the/, of the sea
Zeph. 1. 3. 1 will consume the/, of the sea
Mat. 14. 17. Ave have here but five loaves and two/.

Mark 6. 38. Luke 9. 13. .John 6. 9.
15. 31. seven loaves and a few little f. Mark 8. 7.
Luke 5. 6. they inclosed a great multitude of f.

9. for he was astonished at the drauiiht of f.
John 21. 6. not able to draw it for multitude of f.

11. .'5imon Peter drew net to land full of great/,
1 Cor. 15. 39. one fiesli of beasts, another of/.

FLSIIING.
John 21. 3. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a/.

FLSllY.
1 Sam. 5. t4. the/, part of Dagon was left to him

FIS I. S.
Exod. 21. 18. and one smite another with his/.
Prov. 30. 4. who hath gathered the wind in his/. T
Isa. 58. 4. and to smite with (he/, of wickedness
Mark 7. t 3. they wash their hands with the/.

FU.
I.ev. 16. 21. send him away by the hand of a/, man
1 Chron. 7. 11./. to go out to war and battle, 12. 8.
JohM. 18. is it/, to say to aking, thou art wicked.'
Prov. 24. 27. make it/, for thyself in the field
Ezek. 15. 5. the vine was made/, foi' no work
i-7/*c9. 62. looking back, is/, for kingdom of CoiJ
14. .35. if is not/, for the land nor dunghill
Acts 22. 22. it is not/, that he should live
Col. 3. 18. wives, submit as it is/', in the Lord

FllCllES.
Isa. 28. 25. doth he not cast abroad the /. .'

27. the/, are not threshed,/', are beaten out
Ezek. 4. 9. take thou wheat, barley, millet, and J".

FUTED.
1 Kings 6. .35. with gold/, upon the carved work
Prov.'X.. 18. they shall withal be/, in thy lip.s

Kom. 9. 22. the vessels of w i ath /. to destruction
Heb. 10. t 5. but a body hast thou/, me

FMTKIII.
Isa. 44. 13. tlie carpenter/, it with planes

FLll.Y.
Prov. 25. 11. a word/, spoken is like apples ot gold
Cant. 5. 12. his eyes washed with milk, and/, set
Eph. 2. 21. in whom all building/, framed together
4. 16. from whom whole body/, joined together

FIVE.
Gfn. 14. 9. battle invaleof.siddim, four kings with/.
18. 28. wilt thou destroy all for lack off. .'

43. 34. benjamin's mess was/, times so much
45. 6. /. years in which no earing or harvest, 11.
22. to benjamin he gave/, changes of raiment

47. 2. he presented/, of his brethren to Pharaoh
Exod. 13. t 18. but Israel went up/, in a rank
22. 1. the thief shall restore/, oxen for an ox
26. 3. other/, curtains coupled, 9. 1 .36. 10, 16.
26. make/, bars for the boards, 27. I

36. 31, .32.

.37./. pillars, 36. .38. II
.36. ;i8./. sockets of brass

27. 1. an altar/, cubits long,/, cubits broad
18. the height of the hangings/, cubits, 38. 18.

38. 1./. cubits the breadth, and/, the length
Lev. 2b. 8./. of you shall chase an hundred
27. 5. if thy estimation be from/, years old
6. if it be from a month old to/, years old

Num. 3. 47. even take/, shekels apiece, 18. 16.
7. 17- 'or a sacrifice of peace-ofterings, /. rams,

/. goats,/, lambs, 23, 29, ib, 41, 47, 5.3.

31. 8. slew/, kings of Midian, Balaam son of Beor
Josh. 1. t 14. ye shall pass marshalled by/.
10. 5./. kings of Amorites went against Gibeon
16. these/, kings fled and hid themselves
17./. kings hid || 22. I)ring out the/, kings
23. they brought out these /. kings unto him
26. he slew them and hanged them on /. trees

13. 3./. lords of the Philistines, .ludg. 3. 3.
Judg. 7 . 1 1 1 . he w ent to outside of ranks by /.
18. 2. the children of Dan sent/, men from coasts

1 Sam. 6. 4./. golden emerods./. golden mice
16. when the/, lords of the Philistines had seen it

17- 40. David chose him/, smooth stones
21. 3. give me/, loaves of bread in my hand
25. 18. she brought/, sheep,/, measures of corn
42. Abigail rocie on an ass with/, damsels

2 Sam. 4. 4. Mephibosheth was/, years old when
tidings came of .haul's and Jonathan's death

21. 8. but David took the f. sons of Miclial
1 Kingsl. .39./. bases on the right,/, on the leftside
49. candlesticks of pure goUL /. on the right side,

and/, on the left, 2 Chnn. 4. 7.
2 Kings 6. 25. part ofcab ofdove's dung sold/, pieces
7. 13. let some take /'. of the hor.ses that retiiain
13. 19. thou shouldest have smitten /.or six times
25. 19./. men thai were in the king's presence

1 Chrmi. 2. 6. the sons of /era, /. of tnetn in all

11.23. Benaiahslew an Egyptian/, cubits high
Isa. 17.6. four or/, in the utmost fruitful branches
19. 18./. cities in Egypt speak language of Canaan
30. 17. at the rebuke of/, shall ye flee



FLA
Mai. 14. 1". thev said tn him. we have liere hut f.

loa. es ami two hshes, Murk 6 .W. Luke 9. I't.

If. 9. tlie/. Ii'rtvesot the/, thdusdii I, .1/«>X» 19.

'.'5. C. /. ot thtm were wise, ami/, were tiolisli

l.i. anil unto one he eave/. talents. 10.

ixile \'2, 6. aie not /. sparrou s soh I for tu o farthings
;")'.'. there s'lall W t. in one honse iliviile.!

34. 19. another saiil.l have bought/, yoke of oxen
16. C8. send hini to my tatliei's, 1 have/', brethren
J9. 18. Lonl, ihy poiind hath gained/, pounds
19. t)e thou also over /, cities

J-jhn 4. 18. tor thou hast had /. husbands
a. 2. there is a pool I'.ethesda liaviuL'/. porches
6. 9. there is a lad which hath .(. l)arley -loaves

13. with the l'rag:nentsof the/, bailey loa\es
lCo).U.19. I bad rather si-eak/. words with iinders.

C Cor. 11. C4.y'. limes received I lorty slrii)es

Met. 17. 10. there are seven kings,/, ale lallen
l'l\ K->Ql_ .AKi:.

I Kings 6. i 31. lintel and side-posts were f.-squart
1 ixr.i).

C Clircm. IC. 11. Kehob.am t'. not his heart
/".'a/. .)7.;. tiod.mv heartis/. I w ill sm::, 1;<8. 1.

112. 7. his heart is/, trustii.g in the l.oni

LiUke Itj. '-6. between us and \ou tliere ij a gulf/.
1-1,.A(;, .s.

E-rod. 2. 3. she laid the ai k in the f. bv the river
5. and when siie saw tlie ark among the/'.

.loh 8. U. tan ihe t. iirmv without water .'

Jsa. 19. 0. the reeds and/, shall wither
ri.At.ON.

C Sam. t). 19. to ea;h a I', of w ine, 1 Chrvn. 10. 3.

1 I.AGDNn.
I'aiit, C. .5. stav me with 1. comtoit me with apphs
Jsa. •:':. 24. from < u|)s, even to all the \essels of/.
IJos. 3. 1. wiio look to other nods, love /. of wine

ri,.AM',.s.
Job 41. 23. the /". of his Hcbh are joined together

II,A ME.
Eiod. 3. 2. angel appeared in a f. of fire, .hf.t '. .30.

-Vh/«. 21. 28. a.;', nom the city ot .^ihon, Jt;. 48. 45.

Jtiily. 13. 20. " lien /. w eiit up, anuel went in the I.

20. 3i'.. that thev should make a L'reat /'. to n>e
4 '. tl.e /; <if the ( itv a.sceiided uj) to heaven

Job IT). .30. the/, shall dry u|) his brandies
41. 21. and a/, ^oeth out of his mouth
Piril. 83. 14. as the /. setteth the mountains on fire

UK). 18. the/, lurnt u[) the wicked
Cant. 8. 0. coals of file, which hath a vehement/.
lia. a. 24. and as the f. (onsumeth the chalf
10. 17. anil his Holy One si all be for a I'.

29. 0. Shalt be visited with the/, of devouring fire

30. t 27. name of 1-. cOmes w itii ijrievoijsnebs ot^.
.3.1. the I ord shall shew his arm with the /'.

43. 2. neither shall the/, kindle upon thee

47. 14. thev shall not lieliver themselves from/.
l-.-.ik. 20. 47. the flaming f. shall not be iiuenchcd
Vail. 3. 22. y. slew those men that took up >hadiai li

7. 9. his throne was like the fiery /. and his wheels
11. till his body was given to the burning I'.

11. 33. yet thev shall fall bv the sword and bv f.

Juil 1. 19. the./', hath burnt all the trees ot the tield

2. 3. a fire devours, and behind them a/, burneth
5. like the noise of a/, of fire tl.at ilevoureth

illiaiL 18. and the house of .loseph shall be a/.
Sa/i. 3. t 3. the horseman lifteth up the ./. of sword
J.iife 10. 24. for I am tormented in this^.
JJeb. 1. 7. wbo maketli his ministers a 7. of fire

Mei. 1. 14. e3es were as a /'. of fire, 2. 18. 1 19. 12.
ri.AMKS.

Psal. 29.7. the voice of Lord divideth the/, of fire

Pruv.Ct't.t 18. as a madman w ho castelh f. and death
Jsn. 13.8. shall beama;-.ed, their taces shall be as y.
66. 15. Lord come to render rebuke with/, of lii'e

I'LAMINt..
Gen. 3.21. lie jilaced at garden of F.den a f. sword
^telt. 20. 47. the /. tlame shall not be qiieiiched
Sa/i. 2. 3. the chariots shall be w iili /. torches

.Vee I'liiE.

ILAMvS.
Zef.3.4. tb5 fat that is on them, whiih is bv the /'.

it shall he takeaway, 10. 15.
I 4. 'j. I 7. 4.

J06 15. 27. be maketh coI1o|)t of fat on his /.

I' LASH.
J£zei. 1. 14. as the apiJcarance of a/, of lightning

1 1.A 1

.

I^ev. 2. -f 5. an offering baken on a/, plate, 7. + 9.

21. 18. he that iiath a /'. nose shall not aipioadi
.VKm.22. 31. I'alaam flowed, and fell /. on his face
J,fs/i. 0. 5. the wall of the city shall fall down/.

20. the people shouted, the wall fell doun /.

II.ATIEK.
Psal.o 0. no faithfulness, thev /. with their tongue
78. .30. they did J. him with their mouth, and lied

ILAITLlllVlll.
Psal. .36. 2. for he/, himself in his own eyes
Proi 2.10. from stranger who/, with her words. ".5.
20. 19. meddle not with him that I. with his lips
28.23. shall find more favour than he that t.

. 29. 5. a man that/, spreadeth a net lor his teet
I'l.A llKlMNCi.

Joh .32. 21. neither let me give/, titles to man
22. for 1 know not to give/', titles

Psal. 12.2. with /. lips and double heart do speak
3. the Lord shall cut ofi all /. lips, and the toiiL'ue

Pnn. 7- 21. with the./, of her lips she forced liiiii

26. 28. and a /. mouth worketh ruin
Kzel. 12.24. tliere shall he no more/, divination
1 Thess. 2. 5. neither used we at any lime /. words

FLAl'IKliV.
.Jnh 17. 5. he that speaketh/. to his friends
Prot. 0. 24. to keep from the/, of a strange woman

LLA'll ElilL.S.
Dan. 11. 21. but he shall obtain the kingdom bv /.

.32. such as do wi'kedly shall he corrupt by/'.
34. but many shall cleave to them with /'.

ELA.X.
EioJ. 9. 31. ^.and barley was smitten./, was Imlled
Jxsli. 2. 6. slie hid them with the stalks of/.
Judg. 15. 14. cords t>e<amp as/, that was burnt
Prov. 31. 13. she seeks wool and f. and worketh
Isa. 19. 9. they that work in line'/, confounded

FLE
Isa. 42. 3. smoking f. shall he not quench, .Vnf. 12. 20.
Etek. 40. 3. a man witli a line of/', in his hand
liiis. 2. 5. 1 will go after iny lovers that give me/.

9. and 1 will recover my wool anil my /.

FLAY.
Mic. 3. 3./. their skins from 1 ff them, break bones

1 LAY I. D.
2 Chr. 35. 11. sprinkled hlooii, the I.evites/. them

FLF.A.
1 Sam. 24. 14. is the kin^ come after a /'. .' i'O. 20.

1 LEI).
Gen. 14. 10. the kinL's of .Sodom and f^omorrah/.
iO. 0. ILiLiar /'.

]| 31. 22. .lacob/. llos. 12. 12.

Kr.'d. 2. 15. .Moses /'. from l>hara..li, \. 3. .),/. 7. 29.
14. 5. it was told king of I'.L'ypt that the people;.
27. and the Euvptians /'. against the sea

yiiiii. iO. .31. Isr. ronnct'about/. at the crv of them
KiKf. 31. 17, nor was his natural force r."

./. sh. H. 15. Israel f. hv the way of the w ilderness
10. 10. these iwe kin-s f. and hid theicselves

Jiidd. 1.0. .\doni bezeK /'. ' 4. 15. .'-isera /'. auav
7. 21. all the hobt ran and cried, and /'. '.'2.

8. 12. /almunna/.
1

9. 21. .lothaiii ran and/.
9. 51. to the tower /'. all the men and woiiuu
11. 3. .lephthah/, T 2o. -15. the Leiiiamites /. 47.

1 'iiim. 4. 10. and 1 /. to-dav out of the ariiiv
1-1.22. when thev heard that the PhilistinisV.
17. 24. the men of Israel f. from ( .. liatli "

19. 10. David/, and escaped. 12, 18. I 20. 1.
| 21. 10.

22. CO. .-Miiathar escaped and /. after J)a\ id, 23. 0.
30. 17. save four hundred which rode and /.

.31. 1. Israel./, from Ihe Philistines, 7, 2 •>aiii. 19, B,
2 -Si////. 4. 3. 15eerothites /'. to (iittaiiu and soioiiined

4. and his nurse/'. 1; 10. 14. the S\rialis /' 18.
13. 29. -Absalom and the king's sons /. 34.".

'37, .38.

18. 17. all Israel/, everv one to his 'tent

1 Kiiiij.y 2. 7. for so thev came to me w hen 1 f.

28. .loab/. totlietal.eriiacle.29. Ml. 17. lladad/.
11. 23. Hezon/". from his lord

|i
40. .lerohoam /.

20. 20. the Syiians /'. 1 Chr. 19. 18. 2 Kin<,> -,' '
2 hiHg\ 8. 21. and the people./, to therr tents
9. lo.the iiropheto]ieiied doo'r and /'.

|! 23..1oram/.
25. 4. all the men of war/, by night, .Ur. 52. 7.

1 ( lir. 10. 1. the men of Isr../'. 11. 13. 2 C/ir. 13. 10.
2 Cliriui. 14. IC. Lord smote Ethiopians and the\- /.

.Vt7(. 13. .0. the Levites./'. every 1 lie to his tielii

J'illi. 0. + 1. kiiiL'^ Ahasuerus's sleep /'. awav
I'fnI. 31. 11. they that did see me./, "from ine
114. 3. the sea saw it and/. .Jordan was driven

7.'«.21. 14. they prevented with bread him that f.

22. 3. all thv ruleis are/. to:;ether, thev are bound
33.3. at the noise of the tumult the pe"ople /'.

.hr. 4. 25. all the birds of the heavens were /'.

9. 10. liie fowl and beast are /'. thev are i;one
Cii. 21. Lri.iah heard and./'.

], 40. 5. "Ei;y |)tiaiis are/.
41). 21. also her hired men are/', awav ti]i:ether

Jiiiiah 4. 2. therefore I/', before to 1 a'rshish
Ztili. 14.5. sliall tlee as ye/, before the eartl-.quake
Mai. 8. 33. they that kept them./', and w ent aw av
20. 5<i. disciples forsook him and/. Mark 14. .5o.'

Mark 10. 8. they went out and /. from the sepulchre
-ills 16. 27. supposing the prisoners had been /.

Ilth. 0. 18. /'. fi)r refuge to lay hold on the hop'e
Jici . 12.0. the woman/, ii 10. 20. every island /. away
20. 11. from whose face earth and heaven /."away

lie FLI'.L).
Geii. 31. 20. in that he told him not that he f.

21. so he f. II 35. 7. when lief, from his blotlier
39. 12. /(• left his garment and /'. 13, 15, 18.

Jim//. 2t). 0. then the slayer shall come to his own
hou.se, to the citv from wheiite In f, yvm. .35. 25.

.Jiiiiij.9. 40. Abimelech cha.-ed Ciaal! and he I.

1 .S//m. 22. 17. because thev knew when he
/'"

2 A'/«i/.v 9. 27. .Ahazinh tied, and he J. to .Me:;iddo
14. 19. and /;.'./'. to 1 achisli, IChrni. 25. '-7.^

.I:iiah 1. 10. and he I. from the presence of the L.
Mark 11. 52. he lett the linen cloth, and /. naked

Is FLED.
Siini. ?•,'>. .32. take no satisfaction for him that is/.
1 .'•am. 4. 17. Israel is /. before the Philistim s

2.s«w. 19. 9. Dav./.i /. outof the land lor Absalom
lui. 10.29. Kamah is atraid,(;ibe(ih of Saul /,. /.

Ihru ILKD.
C'Cii. 14. 10. theij that remained f. to the mountains
.lesh. 7. 4. thei/J. from before tlie men of Ai
10. 11. as theu J. the Lord cast down !;reat stones

1 .V/W.4. U). I'liilistines fought, Israel w as smitten,
and theii f. every man to his tent, 2 Kiiiijs 14. 12,

17.51. when saw their chamjiion was dead ih-y I.

19.8. Lavid slew Philistines, and th,i/ t. tiom hiin

2 Sam. 10. 13. .loab drew niuli, ///z^//. \'Vhr. 19. u.
2 Kiiiu.t 3. 24. smote .Moahites. iIk 1/

/'. befiire them
1 Chr,.n. 10.7. when all Israel saw that lh,tj /.

/'..«/. UU. 7. at thv rebuke thev /. thev hasted' awav
Jsa. 21 . 15. for llun f. from the swords, and bent how
.ler. .39. 4. then rhi;/ I. and went b.rth ot the citv
lam. 4. 15. when thi 1/ /. awav, and wandered

'

Dan. 10. 7. sothat thijjf. to save theioseU. s

lids.'. 1.3. woe unto them, tor //;(•(/ have /'. from mc
/,Ki(-<-8. 31. wl-.enthev saw what wasdon'e. tliiv /'.

.lels 19. lO.sothat//,,,;//. out of tliat house wounded
FLEDDESI.

Ceil. 35. 1. when thou /. tfom the face of Isau
I'snI. 114.5. what ailed thee, () sea, th.at thou/,.'

I l.EI'.fE.
Jhiif. 18. 4. the first of the /. of sheep :;ive levites
.liidi/. 0. ,37. 1 will put a /. of wool in the lloor

:«(. (lideon w rimmed tlie dew out ot the /'.

.39. let it now be drv only uiion the /'.

.Jnh 31. 20. if not warmed with tlie/. 'of mv sheep
FLEE.

Gen. 10. 8. I f. from the face of mv mistress Saiai
19. 20. l>(4ioId this city is near to /'. unto
27-43. ari.se, /.to 1 aban mv brothel to llaran
Jlr.d. 14. 25. let us /'. from t'he fare of Isiael

21. 13. apiioiiit a I'llace whither he shall/'.

J .TV. 2ti. 17. ve shall J. when none piirsueth, .30.

.\,itii. 10. .35^ that hale thee./, before thee, I'sal. 08. 1.

24. 11. therefore now /. thou to thy place
35.0. six cities, that the man slaver mnv f. thither,

11, 15. Dent. 4. 42. I 19. 3, 4,5. Jo-h. 20..3, 4, 9.

Deut.Oi. 7. and/, before thee seven ways, 25.
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Josh. 8. 5. as at first we will/, before them, 6.

2ii. had no power to/, this wav or that way
Jiidg. 20. .'t2. let us/, and draw them from Ih'e city
2 Sam. 4. 4. as his nurse made haste toy. she fell
15. 14../. else we shall not escape troiii Absalom
19. 3, as men steal away when thev /'. in battle
24. 13. wilt thou/, three montlis befcTe enemies '

1 h'ingsMl. 18. liehoboam made speed to I'et to hi3
(hariot, and./', to .lerusaleiii, 2 Chn n. Iti. in.

2 Kiiiiis 9. 3. then c pen the door, and /. tairv not
.\,h. 0. 11. I said, should such a man'as I

/.'.''

./.'/) 20. 21. he shall /'. from tlie iriji weapon
27. 22. he would fain /.out of his hand
3 . 10. they abhor me, they/, far from me
41. 28. the arrow cannot make him./.

I sal. 11.1. how say .ve,/. as bird to vourn'.ouiitaiii .'

I'.H. 12. kiims of armies/, ap-ace, she that tallied
139. 7. or whither shall 1/. from thv preseiic,. -

1 13. 9. deliver me, <) Lord, I /, to tliee to hioe me
/'/.';. 28. 1. the wicked /. when no man pur-.uetii

17. he shall /. to the pit, let no loan stav liiiu

7.00IO. 3. to whom will ye./', tor help

-

13. 1 1. and /. evei V one into his own land
15. 5. his tiigitives shall /'. unto /oar
17. 13. they shall ./. far off, and shall be (based
20. i"i. such 01. r e.spectation whither we /. for help
.;o. If), but ve said 110. for we will/, on' horses
17. at the I'ebuke of five shall ve /.

18.20. no from Pabvlon./'. ve trom the Chaldeans
././. 4. 29. the citv shall /. for the noise of hoiseinen
0. 1. gather voui.selves to /. out of .lerusalem
25. .35. the sheiilierds shall have no wav to /'.

4;'. 0. ./. save your lives, and be like the heath
9. ^dCe w inns lo Moah, that it mav /'. and get away

49.8. Edom sliall/. |. 24. Damasc'u's turned to /'.

30. /'. dw II deep, O \e inhabitants of llazoi"
50. It), they shall/, every one to his own land
28. voice of them that /'. and esra|)e from I'abv'Dn

51. 0../'. out of the miilst of Pabylon. /.eeh. 2."0.

.linos ii. 19. as if a man did /. from a lion, and bear
.! nah 1. 3. .lonah n se uii to /'. to I arshish
.\ah. 3.7. all they that look on. shall /. fiom thee
.'\lai.':. 13. arise, take the vouul' child and/'.
3. 7. hath warned you/, from wrath .- Lnle^. 7.
10. 2.3. when persecute vou in city/, to another
24. 10. then let them which be in .liid<-a /'. to the

mi untaiiis. Mark 13. 14. Lake 21.21.
.Jehu 10.5. a stranger will not follow, hot /. fiom
.lets ',7. 30. as theshipmen were aUiut to'/'.

1 < vr. I'i. W. I. fiirnication 10. 14. /'. from'idolatrv
1 1,111.1). 1 1. but thou, maiiof (iod /. tlie.se tluiiJs

2 'J, in. 2. ',2. /. also vouthful lusts, follow taitli
'

.lam. 4.7. re.5lst the devil, and he will /. fro^n vi 11

Jle:. 9. 0. ill those days death shall /'. t'loiii the'm
12. 14. that the woman might/, into wildeiiiess

.Ve I'LV.
FLEE ariay.

Gen. 31. 27. wherefore di'lst thou f. «r.V7i/ secret I v '

2 Sam. 18. 3. if we./'. a::ni/they will not care for i.s

.l"h 9. 25. my days/, a-eay, thev see no good
20. 8. /'. a:ia<j-A% a dream, and shall not he toiuid
Vsal. ()1. 8. all that see them, shall /, aiuiij

Cant.':. 17. till da v break, and shadows /'. «;;y/.//.4. 0.
7.1(1. 35. 10. sirrovv and si^himr shall /. ii:ea!/,i)i. U.
Jir. 40. 0. let not the swifty a:.n!/, 'nor escape
.//;«),. 2. 10. he that is coiirateous shall/. a:.,i!/

7. 12. Otliou seer. go/'. a:iat/ into the land of.ludalr
o. 1. he that Heelh .iftliem, shall not /'. auav
.N«/).2. 8. .Mneveh shall./'. 0:1a!/. they shal'l cry
3. 17. as ureat grasshoppers in hed;;es thev l.auay

FI.I'.EINt;. "

f.ev. 20. 30. thev shall fiee as f. from a sword
Pnii. 4.42. that /'. to one of these cities he mi-lit live
.l,h'.-. * 22. in./", he would fiee out of his hand
.ill. 3. for want and famine /. to the wilderness

FEE El 11.

Ih III. 19. 11. smite him moi tallv. f. into one ofcitle'i

./(/) 14. 2. he r. as a shadow and coiitmiietli not
Js,i. ','4. 18. tliat he who/, from the noise of tear
,/(). 48. 19. ask him that /'. and her that esraoeth

14. lie that /'. from the fear, shall fall into the pit
.liiiKs'K 1. h'e that/, of ilieiii shall not flee away
.lehn 10. 12. but he that is an hireling/. 13.

FLEsll.
Flesh /,( vnilerslnul <litt',r,nl i.mjs. as. (11 ler the

tlish :./)(, /( (.- ihe mailer el Iwlus. -..hither ,r
men or animals, lev. 13, In. Num. 11.33. (V)

1 or 1,1 in.I men. and even all animals ,n eemral.
(ien. I'). 13. 1 he end of all tlesli is cone before
me: 7 am re.'oliid to de^tr,i/ eieri/ ihinn that
halh hie : Cell. 7. 15, 10. Thev went in two ami
two of all Hesh. //)(// m, animals of all .-yieies.

(.3) Flesh ('.. lain, lor a relation, one 01 the same
.'leek or kindred, (".en. .37. 27. Let not our hand
he upon him, for he is our fiesli. /.. m . ../•

hrotlnr. .\nd in 2 Sam. 19. 12, l.'i. 'le are mv-
hnies and mv tlesh. Art thou not of mv Nile,

and of my tiesli .- (41 lor eieri/ man :.'ho is ,/
the some nature -eiih ,ursel:is, and :.h,re:.c

may eontemi'late i.ar own lUsli: In ihi, Ian-

nide It is taken in Isa. .'.H. 7. And that tliou

hide not tliv.self Imm thine own llisli ; 1,0m thy

newhinnr, ),om any one rl th,ne n.n nam,,, to

:.hom thru hast an oj yoi tvnilij of doiiiu ,:o,d.

(5l lor mankind, eon, id, red as im/.l-iit and
]e,hle. vnahle to help either himse/tor ,>lhe,s.

ler. 17.5. (Ill sell be the mall that maketh ,flrsli

his arm ; //)((/ dejemis vpon any hinnan yo-.er for
h,ly. (0) / ) the ,,nal,,y .f lorri.imon. uhnli is

noi sinliil, hilt the elt,,i 1/ sin. lo i.hieh our
I o lies 'are suhjeit in this lite. 1 (or. 15. .'jO.

I lesh and bloi'id cannot inherit the kingdom of
(.oil; that is, our trail eiririHihle bodies , an-

n,l ,t n,e loheaien : that irhteh shall inherit hi at en
mu,t he as iueo,ruit tlesh, a hoey :r,tlnvl eorniy-

tion. (7) 7i r the , 'late 'f this pi,, ent life. 1 hil.

1. 24. 'lo ahiiie in the tlesh i.v more iieedtiil lor

vou. <8) lor that uhieh is accoidiiiu to the

ordinay course ,f nature, G»\. A. '::',. Me who
was of the lioml-woman, was JKirn alter Ihe
tlesh. Ishmael r.vi.f horn after the manner
of other men, by the mere aiui sole efheniy tf na*

tt;9
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ticre, net hy promise, as was Isaac, uhen his mother
n'us natui atlj/pa.\l conception. CJJ t'Jesli is taieii

for -cliatsoei er m man is reputed ?nost eicellent and
glorious utt/iout the grace of Christ ; as tiobililj/,

wisdom, 7inderstanding or reasi'ji. Mat. 16. 17-
Flesli and blood hath not revealed it unto thee :

nothing oftia/ure has done it. And m John 1. 1.3.

Born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh :

that is, neither hy their descent from such and
such ancestors, nor hy the power of their own free-

will. (1(0 For all that in religion which is out-
ward, and to be seen with the eye, as moral icorts,

or ce enionies, Horn. 4. 1. What hath Abraham
found as pertaining to the flesh i The word flcsli

IB the following verse, is explained to be the works
of Abraham, which did not justify him before
God. Thus i'eza, Piscator, and others, itueipret
the place. And in this .\en>e flesh is tahni, Ual.
3. 3. Are ye now made perfect by the flesh • that
is, by works, and the carnal ceremonies of the law.

^11) For the whole 7iature oj man, as it Cometh
into the world corrupt, vile, and infected with .tin,

Jiom. 7. 5.18.8. When we were in the flesh.

They that aie in the flesh ; that is, in a carnal,
corrupt stale ; such cannot please God, namely,
while they cimtinue so, and till they he converted.
Ijikeuise in all other places where the word flesh

is applied to men unregenerated, it signifies the
wfiole corrnptio7i and depravity of our nature,
raging and reigning both in the understanding
and will : but m those places of Scripture, where
flesh is attributed to persons that are converted,
and is set in opposition to the Spirit, it signifies
the remainder of natural cormption, even so much
of that vicious quality of sin, as is still unmortified
rn regeneratedpersons. See Horn. 7. 18, C5. Gal.
5. 17, 24.

To be one flesh, denotes a most inseparable union,
and an intimate communion, as if the two were
but 07ie person, or one body, ''en.2.C4. -And they
shall be one flesh. This phrase is used by the
apostle to show the union and communion that is

between Christ and believers, Eph. 5. .S<1, ."il.

Flesh aUo signifies the human nature of Christ,
Heb. 10. 20. Ihrouiih the vail, that is to say, his
flesh. It is called flesh, because it was subject to
sinless weaknesses and infir?nities, and whereby
his divine nature was veiled and covered over ;
even as the ark of the covenant, the mercy-seat,
and the most holy place, were by the vail. \ he
flesh of Chiist signifies whole Christ, both God
and man in one person, John 6. 55. My flesh is

meat indeed, that is, I myself, with all my bene-
fits, being received and applied by faith. A heart
of flesh denotes a tender, tractable temper and dis-
position of soul, Ezek. 36. £6. I'lesh is also taken
for the outward appearance, John 8. 15. Ye judge
after the flesh.

Ge«. 2. 21. God dosed up the/, instead thereof
24. shall cleave to his wife, and they shall be one/.

6. 3. shall not strive w ith man, for that he is/.

17. 11. ye shall circumcise the/, ofyour foreskin
14. whose/, is not circumcised shall be cut ofl

23. Abraham circumcised the/, of their foreskin
37. 27. for he is our brotlier and our/.
£xod. 4. 7. his hand w as turned ag^in as his other/.
28. +42. make linen breeches to c6i\er the/.
29. 14. burn the/. Lev. 9. 11. |1 6. 27. Num. 19. 5.
30. 32. upon man's f. shall it not be poured
Xer. 6. 27. what shall touch /. thereof shall be holy
7. 19. as for/, all that are clean shall eat thereof
8. 31. boil the/, at the door of the tabernacle
13. 10. if there be quick raw/. 14, 15, 16, 24.
.38. if in the skin of their y. have briwht spots, 39.

15. 7. that toucheth the /. of him that hath an issue
19. it her issue in her/, be blood, she is put apart

21. 5. nor shall make any cuttin<>s in their/.
IHum. 11. .33. while the/, was between their teeth
12. 12. as dead, of whom the I', is half consumeil
18. 18. and the/, of them shall be thine
Deut. 32. 42. and my sword shall devour/.
Judg. 6. 20. take the /. and the unleavened cakes

21. there rose up fire out of rock, and consumed/.
1 Sam. 2. 13. servant came, while/, was in seething

15. he said, give/, to roast for the priest
2 Sam. 6. 19. David dealt to each/. 1 Chron. 16. 3.
1 Kings 17. 6. the ravens brought liim bread anil/'.

in the morning, and bread and/, in the evening
19. 21. boiled their/, with the instruments of oxen
8 Kings 4. 34. and the /. of the child waxed warm
2 Chr. .32. 8. with him is an arm of/, with us is Ciod
AW(. 5. 5. yet our/, is as the/, of our brethren
Job 10. 4. hast thou eyes of/. ? or seest as man see th .'

11. thou hast clothed me with skin and /.
Psnl. 56. 4. I will not fear what/, can do unto me
78. 20. can he provide/, for his people ?

27. he rained /. also upon them as dust
39. tor he remembered thatthej were but/.

79. 2. the/, of thy saints given to beasts of earth
Prov. 4. 22. my sayings are health to their/.
23. 20. be not among riotous eaters of/.
Isa. 10. + 18. consume the glory from soul to the/.
31. 3. and their horses are/, and not spirit
49. 26. I will feed them with their own /.
Jer. 11. 15. and the holy/, is passed from thee
12. 12. the spoilers are come, no/, shall have peace
17. 5. cursed be the man that makelh /. his arm
£,iek. 4. 14. nor came abominable/, into my mouth
10. + 12. their/, backs, wings, were full of eyes
11. 3. this city is the caldron, and we be the/.
7. your slain in midst of it, they are the/.
11. nor shall ye be the/, in the midst thereof
19. and I will give them a heart of/. 36. 26.

16. 26. great of/, and hast increased thy whoredoms
23. 20. paramours, whose/, is as/, of asses
S4. 10. heap on wood.consume the/. spice it well
37. 6. and 1 will brinsup/. upon you, 8.
Dan. 2. 11. the gods, whose dwelling is not with/.
7. 5. they said to it, arise, devour much/.
10. 3. neither came/, nor wine in my mouth
Hos.f,. 13. they sacrifue/. for sacrifices of oflcrings
Mic. 3. 2. w ho pluck tlie/. irom ofl their bones
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Zeph. 1. 17. their/, shall be poured out as dung
}lag. 2. 12. if one bear holy/, m skirtof his garment
Zech. 14. 12. their/, shall consume away
Mat. 16. 17./. and blood hath not revealed it to (hee
19. 5. shall cleave to his wife, and they twain shall

be one/. 0. Mark 10. 8. 1 Cor. 6. 16. Eph. 5. 31.
24. 22. there should no/, be saved, Mark 13. 20.
26.41. spirit willing, but/, is weak, Mark 14. .38.

Luke 24. 39. spirit hath not/, and bones, as ye see me
Johi 1. 14. the wonu was made/, and dwelt
6. 63. the Spirit qpickeneth, the/, profiteth nothing
Acts 2. .30. the seed of 1 )av. according to/. Horn. 1 . .-f.

Rom. 3. 20. there shall no/, be justified in his sight
4. 1. that Abraham as pertaining to the/, found
7. 25. but with the/. I serve the law of sin

8. 3. in that the law was weak through the /. God
sent his own Son in the likeness of sinful/..

9. 3. for my brethien and kinsmen according to/'.

5. of w hom as concerning the /. Christ canie
13. 14. make not provision for the/, to fulfil

1 Cor. 1. 29. that no/, should glory in his presence
15. 39. there is one/, of men, another of beasts
50. /. and blood cannot inherit the kingd. ofGod

2 Cor. 1. 17. do I purpose according to the/. .*

4. 11. that life of Jesus be made manifest in our.f.
7. 5. our/, had no rest, but we were troubled
iO. 2. as if we walked according to the/.
Gal. 1. 16. I conferred not with/, and blood
2. 16. by works of the law shall no/, be justified
3. 3. are ye now made perfect by the/. '/

5. 13. use not liberty for an occasion to the/.
17./. lusteth asrainst the Spirit, Spirit aiiainst/.
24. they that are Christ's have crucified the/.

Eph. 2. 3. we all had our conveisat. in lusts of our/.
6. 5. your masters according to the /. Col. 3. 22.
12. for we wrestle not asafnst/. and blood

Ueb. 2.14. the children are partakers of/, and blood
12. 9- we had fathers of our/', who corrected us
Jude 7- and going after strange/, are an examjile

8. likewise these filthy dreamers defile the/.
23. hating even the garment spotted by the /.

Rev. 19. 18. may eat/, of captains,/, of mighty men
21. and all the fowls were filled with their/.

V See F.AT, E.tTETH.
After the FLESH.

John 8. 15. ye judge after the f. I judge no man
Rom. 8. 1. are in Christ, who w alk nor'after the f. 4.

5. they that are after the f. mind thin;;s of the/.
12. not debtors to the flesh to live after the f.
13. for if ye live after the f. ye shall die

1 Cor. 1 .26. not many wise men after thef. are called
10. 18. behold Israel after ti.ef.

2 Cor. 5. 16. we know no man after thef. though we
have known Chr. afterf. yet know'him no more

10. 3. tho' walk in flesli, we do not war after thef.
11. 18. seeing that many glory after the f. 1 also
Gal. 4. 23. Ishmael was born after thef. 29.
2P«. 2. 10. chiefly them that walk after thef.

All FLESH.
Gen. 6. 12. for allf. had corrupted his way on earth

13. God said, the end ni'allf. is come before me
6. 19. of all f. two of every sort shalt thou bring in-

to the ark to keep them alive, 7. 15.
7. 21. allf. died that moved upon the earth
8. 17. bring forth of allf. both of fowl and cattle
9. 11. nor shall cUf. be cut off any more, 15.
16. covenant between me and allf. on eartli, 17.

Lev. 17. 14. for the life of allf. is the blood
]S,um. 8.7. letthcm shave n//their/.and wash clothes
16. 22. the God of the spirits of allf. 27. 16.
18. 15. every thing that openeth the matrix of all/.
Deut. 5. 26. who of allf. heard the wonl of C;od
Job 12. + 10. in whose hand is breath of allf. of man
.34. 15. all f. shall perish together, man turn to dust
}'s. 65.2. thotihearest prayer.to thee shall allf. come
1.36.25. who "iveth food toallf. liis mercy forever
145. 21. let allf. bless his holy name tor ever

7.1a. 40. 5. and allf. sha'.l see it together
6. allf. is grass, as flower of the field, 1 Pet. 1. 24.

49. 26. allf. sliall know I am thy Sav. Etek. 21. 5.

C6. 16. for by fire will the Lord plead with allf.
23. allf. shall come to worship before me.saith L.
24. they shall be an abhorring to allf.

Jer. 25. 31. he will plead with allf. saith the Lord
.32.27. behold, I am the Lord the God of all f.
45. 5. for behold, I will bringevil on allf. saith I^.

Eiek. 20. 48. allf. shall see that 1 have kindled it

21. 4. shall ray sword go forth ag. allf. from south
])a7i. 4. 12. fowls dwelt, and allf. was feil of it

Joel 2. 28. will pour outmy Spirit on allf. ActsQ. I7.
/ech. 2. 13. be silent, O allf. before the Lord
J.vie 3. 6. and allf. shall see the salvation of God
John 17. 2. thou hast given him power over allf.
1 Cor. 15. 39. allf. is not the same flesh, one of men

His FLESH.
Erod. 21. 28. and his f. shall not be eaten
29. 31. and seethe hisf. in the holy place
Lev. 4. 11. burn all hisf. with his head, 8. 17.
6. 10. he shall put linen breeches on hisf. 16. 4.
13. 2. shall have a rising in the skin of his/.
3. priest look on the plague in the skin ot hisf.
4. if bright spot be white in the skin of his f.
11. it is an old leprosy in the skin of hisf. 13.

14. 9. he shall wash his clothes, also wash his f. in
water, 15. 16. 1 16. 24, 28. Num. li). 7.

15. 2. any man hath a running issue out of hisf.
3. w hetlier hisf. run with his issue, or be stopped

17. 16. but if he wash them not, nor bathe hisf.
22. 6. be unclean, unless he wash hisf. with water

1 Kings 21. 27. Ahab put sackcloth on hisf.
2 Kings 5. 14. hisf. came again, and he was clean
6. ,30. behold Joram had sackcloth on hisf.
Job 2. 5. touch his bone and hisf. he will curse tliee
14. 22. but hisf. upon him shall have pain
31. 31. if men said not, O that we had of his f.

33. 21. hisf. is consumed away, it cannot be seen
25. hisf. shall be fresher than a child's
41 . 23. the flakes of his f. are joined togethe
Prov. 11. 17. he that is cruel tronbleth hisf.
Eccl. 4. 5. the fool foldeth his hands, and eateth his/.
Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of /i».t /. shall wax lean
Joh7i 6. Si. can this man give us hisf. to eat i
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Acts 2. 31. neither hisf. did see corruption
Gal. 6. 8. he that soweth to his f. shall reaf) corrup
Fph. 2. 15. having abolished in hisf. the enmity
5. 29. no man ever yet hated his own/.
30. forvye are members of his body , of his

f.
Col. 1. 22. now hath reconciled in the liody ot hisf.
Heb. 5. 7' who in days of hisf. when offered prayers-
10. 20. consecrated thro' vail, that is to say, hts f.

In the FLESH, or in FLESH.
Gen. 17. 24. Abraham was circumcised 171 thef.
25. Ishmael circumcised in thef. of his foreskin

Ezek. 44. 7. brought in uncircumcised in the f.
9. uncircumciseii m thef. not enter the sanctuary

Dan. 1.15. counten. appeared fairer and fatter >w/.
Horn. 2. 28. circumcision which is outward in the f.
7. 5. for when we were in the f. the motions of sin
8. 3. and for sin condemned sin in the f.
a. they that are «>j the f. cannot please God
9. but ye are not in thef. but in the Spirit

1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have trouble iit thef.
2 Cor. 10. 3. though we walk in thef. not war after/.

12. 7. there was given to me a thorn in the f.
(lal. 2. 20. life which I now live in thef. is by faith

6. 12. as desire to make a fair shew in the f.
Eph. 2. 11. in time past Gentiles in the /. called

the circumcision !m thef. made by hands-
Phil. 1. 22. if I live in thef. this is the fruitof labour
24. to abide »»4 thef. is more needful for you

3. 3. and have no confidence in thef.
4. though I might have confidence in the f.

Col. 2. 1. as many as have not seen my face i« thef.
5. tho' 1 be absent in thef. 1 am with you in spirit

1 'J'im. 3. 16. (iod was manifest in thef. justified
Philem. 16. how much more to tliee, both in the f.
1 Pet. 3. 18. Christ being put to death m thef.
4. 1 . Christ hath sufl^ered tor us in thef. for he that

hath suffered in thef. hath ceased from si»
2. no longer live the rest of his time in thef.
6. might be judged acconiing to men »« the f.

1 John 4. 2. denieth that Christ is come in the f. 3.
2 Joh'>i 7. confess not that (.'hrist is come in the f.

My FLESH.
1 .^am. 25. 11. shall 1 then take my bread and myf. ?
Job 4. 15. the hair of 7>iy f. stood up
6. 12. is my strength of stones ^ or is myf. brass ^

7. 5. myf. is clothed with worms and <lust

13. 14. wherefore do I take myf. in my teeth ?

19. 20. my bone cleaveth to my skin, and myf.
22. why persecute, and not satisfied with myf.?
26. worms destroy body, yet in my/, shall I seeG.

21. 6. anil trembling taKeth hold of 7riy f.
Psal. 16. 9. my f. shall rest in hope, Acts 2. 26.
.'J8. 3. there is no soundness in my f. 7.

63. 1. 7ny f. lomreth for thee in a dry thirsty land
73. 26. myf. faileth, but (7. is my portion for ever
84. 2. my heart and 7nyf. crieth out for (iod
102. f5."by croaning my bones cleave to 77;^^/.

109. 24. my knees are weak , 77)y/. faileth of fatness
119. 120. myf. trembleth for fear of thee
Eccl. 2. + 3. I sought to draw my f. with wine
Jer. 51. 35. the violence done to rrie, and to 77;^/.

Lam. 3. 4. my f. and my skin hath he made old
John 6. 51. the bread that 1 will give, is myf.

54. whoso eateth my f. hath eternal life, 5(5.

55. my f. is meat indeed, my blood drink indccti
Rom. 7. 18. in my f. dwellethno good thing
11. 14. if 1 may provoke them wliich are my f.
Gal. 4. 14. mv temptation which was in my f.
Col. 1. 24. of the afflictions of Christ in myf.

See KoNE.
Of the FLESH.

Eiod. 12. 46. shalt not carry forth ought of the f,

29. 34. if ought of the f. remain unto morning
l^eiit. 28. .55. nor give of the f. of his children
Prov. 14. .30. a sound heart is the Wftof the f.
Feci. 12. 12. much study is a weariness of the f.
John 1. 13. bom,not'ifthe will of the f. but of God
3. 6.' that which is born of the f. is flesh

Rom. 8. 5. that after flesh do mind the things oftI.ef.

f 6. for the minding of the f. is <ieath

1 7. the minding of thef. is enmity asainst God
9. 8. that is. they which are the children of the f.

1 Cor. 5. 5. to Satan for the destruction of the f.
2 Cor. 7. 1. let us cleanse from all filthiness of thef.
Gal. 4. 13. through infirmity of the

f. 1 preachetf
5. 16. ye shall not fulfil the lusts of the f.
19. now the works of the f. are manifest, adultery

6. 8. that soweth to/, shall of thef. reap corruption
Eph. 2. 3. wafked in lusts of the f. desires of the f.
Col. 2. 11. putting off the body of sins of the f.
23. not in honour to the satisfying of the f.

Heb. 9. 13. sanctifieth to the purgins of the f.
1 Pet. 3. 21. not the putting away the fi\\\\ of the f,
2 Pet. 2. W. they allure through the lusts (///;«/.
1 Johii 2. 16. the lust if the f. the lust of the eyes

Ihy FLESH.
Ge7!. 40. 19. the birds shall eat thy f. from oflFthee

1 .S'aTji. 17. 44. I will give thy f. unto fowls pf the air
2 Saw. 5. 1. we are thy bone and thy /. 1 Chr. 11.1.
2 Kings 5. 10. wash, and Mi//, shall come again
Prov.ti. 11. mourn at last, when Ihy f. is consumed
Eccl. 5. 6. suffer not thy mouth to cause thyf. tosiu
11. 10. therefore put away evil from thy f.

Isa. 58. 7. that thou hide not thyself from thyo-viw/
Ezek. 32. 5. I will lay thy f. on the mountains

Your I'LESH.
/.«!. 19. 28. ye shall not make cnttinss in your f.
.Judg. a. t. tlien I will tear your f. with the thorns
Ezek. .36. 26. 1 w ill take stony hcftrt out of your f.
Rom. 6. 19. because of the infirmity of your f.
Gal. 6. 13. that they may glory in your f.
Col. 2. 13. being dead in uncircumcision of yourf.
Jam. 5. 3. rust shall eat your f. as it were fire

Fleshed, see Fat, Lean.
Fi ESH-HOOK.

1 Sam. 2. 13. the priest's servant came with Tif.-hook

14. all that the /.-Aiw/t brought up, the priest took
ILESH-IIOOKS.

Eiod. 27.3.shaltmakehis/.-/i«i*.tand his fire paii-i

38. 3. he made all the vessels and the f. -hooks

Num. 4. 14. put upon the purple cloth i:w f.-hooks

1 (;Ar, 28. 17. David gave pure gold foi Vaef.-houkt



FLO
C Chr. 4. 16. he made also the pots and ihe f. hooks

FLLSbll-Y.
e Cor. 1. IC. that in simplicity, not with/, wisdom
.3. :). nut in stone, but in /. tables ot the heart
Cvl. 'J. 18. vainly putted up liy hisy. minil

1 Ftt. •. li. beloved, abstain from t. lusts tiiat war
K1.ESI1-P01».

£jiod. 1(3. 3. when we sat by the i.-pols and did eat
I'LKW.

1 Sam. 14. 3C. and the people/, upon the spoil
C5. t 14. an<l our master/, upon them

Jia. C>. tj. then/, one ot the seraphim^ unto me
l'l.ll>.

jLiod. 8. CI. I will send swarms ot'/. upon thee
31. he reni.oved the swarms ot/. ironi Phar<icih

P.'nl. 78. 45. he sent divers sorts cl./. anions tliein

Klj. 31. and there came divers sorts or/.
heel. 10.1. dead f. cause the ointment to send tLrtli

ILIEIH.
Deut. 4. 17. the likeness ot any winged fowl that/.
14. 19. every creepm:.' thinu that ;. is luu lean
•-'8. 4i). .shall lirmg a nation as switt as t!ie ea^le /'.

J'sa/. 01. 5. nor tor the arrow tiiat f. by day
JS'afi, 3. 16. the caukcrworm spodetii ami/, away

I I. Kill I.

Job 11. + CO. and/, shall periah from the \v icked
Jsa. 52. 12. sliall not :;o out witli hasti- noryo hy f.

Jer. 46. + 5. their nuuhty ones are tied a r.

Van. y. t Cl. (Tabriel was cause; I to tty with/.
.linos C. 14. the/, shall peri-h from tlie swift'
j\lat. C4. CO. l>ray 1. be ii(<t in wiiiicr, Mnrk 1.5. 18.
Ihb. 11. 34. turned to f. the armies of tile aliens

^e' Pit.
1-LiN r.

T>eut. 8. 15. brought water out of the rock of I'.

Job C8. + y. he iJuttelh fnrtli his haiiil on tlie /".

Psal. 114. 8. tuniini: the / into a fountain f^r '\i aters
Jsa. 5. C8. their horses shall be comitril like f.

5). 7. therefore have I set my face like a r.

'

i'ltX-. 3. y. harder than I. i'.a\ e' 1 made tliy torehead
I'LIN 1 V.

IJeul. 32. 13. made him to suck oil o;.t of the /. rock
Fl.ll.

Jer. 49. t 30. flee,/, greath , O inhabitants of Ilazor
II.OC K.

Oen. 4. 4. .Abel broui;ht of tlie tirstliiiL'S of his f.

Ci. CS. Al'raham set ewe lamhsot r. lic tlieiDSt-lves

C7. y. 20 now to the f. and fetch two ;:uod kids
C.I. 10. .lacoli watered tlie /. ot l.aban
3.1. 31. 1 will atrain feed a'nd kecptli\ f.

;iC. 1 will pass th.rouuh all ihyj. to'oay
36. and Jacob ted the rest of l.ahaus r.

40. Jacob did separate all the brown in the C
31. 4. Jacob called Kacliel and 1 eah to his/.
.Sa. the rams of thy /. have 1 I'.ot eaten

3.S. 13. if men overdrive them, the./, will die
:'7. C. loseph WAS fee<iniir the f. witli his brethren
IC. his brethren went to feeil'their f. 13.

.•J8. 17. 1 will send thee a kid trom 'the f.

}i.iod.'2. 16. the troni;hs to water their tather's f.

17. .Moses heli'eil.and watered tlieir f. 19.
3. 1. .Moses led the/, to the back side (it the desert

J.tr. 1. C. brim; of your ot)erin<j of the herd or/.
5. 6. he shall bring a female from the I',

13. he shall briiii; a ram without blemish out of
the /'. 6. 6. Ezra 10. 19. i:./(-. 43. C3. C5.

C7.3C. concein.nijthe tithe of ilie h.erd or of the t.

yum. 15. 3. make a sweet savour it the herd or'f.
Deal. IC.Cl. tilt 11 thou Shalt kilt of thy herd and 'f.

15. 14. thou shall furnish him libeially out of
th'

19. all the firstling males of thv f. shalt sanciifv
16. C. shalt sacrirtce to the Lord thy t;od of the'y'.

1 Sam. 17. 34. a lion took a lamb out of the I'.

C Sam. IC. 4. he spared to take of hiso«n {.'

'1 Uhrvn. 35. 7. losiah gave to the pei-ide of the (.

Jii:H). 1. 1 disdained to set with tlie do-sof luv f.

Cant. 1.7. wherefhou makest thv r. to rest at nocin
8. go thy Way brth by t!ie footsteps of the/.

4. 1. thy hair is as a/, of uoats, 0. 5.
2. thy teeth are like a/, of slui'ii, I'l. i>.

7.-a. 40. 11. he shall feed his I. like a sheiilierd
63. 11. brought them with the shepherd ct his t'.

Jer. 13. 17. because the 1 ord's r. iscaiiied cap'tive
Co. where is the /.wa- given thee, thv beautiful/./

C3. C. ye have scattered m\ /. and driven tl-.em
3. 1 will gather the remnant of mv I.

25. .34. cry and wallow, ye priiiciparof the/.
.35. nor tlie prin. ipal ot the/', to escape'
36. an howling of the principal of tr.e 1. be heard

31. 10. ami keep him as a slu pherd doth his/.
12. they shall siU2 for the vomii; of the I'.

49. do. least of the /. shall draw iliem i lit. .'tO. 45.
51. C3. will break in piecesthe shep'erd and his t.

hieA: C4. 5. take the choice of the /. burn the bonis
34. 3. ye eat the tat, but ye feed 'not the t.

6. my I. w as scattered on the face of the earth
8. surely because my/, became a pre v. m\ /.meat
10. I Mill require my/. 1 will deliver niv /.

12. as a slieiJherd seeketh out his /. in the day
15. I will feed my/.

!| I7. as for you, () mv }:

2C. therefore will I save my f. no more a pr'ey
31. ye mv t. the/, of mv pasture, are nun

36. .38. as the holy/, as the/, of lerusalem
45. 15. ye shall otier one lamb out of the /'.

Amos 6. 4. ann eat the lambs out of the /'.

7. 15. the i ord took me as I followed the f.

Jonah 3. 7. let nut herd nor/, taste anv thing
Mic. C. IC. as the l\ in the midst ot their lidd
4. H. thou. I • tow'erof the/, the strong hold
7. li. feed thv people, the/, of thine heritace
llah. 3. 17. tho' tlie/. sb.all be cut off trom the fold
Zcch. u. it'i. save them as the f. of his people
lo. '/. therefore they went their way as a/.
3. tirthe Ijrd of Viosts hath visited his i.

11.4. saitli the I ord, will feed the/. ofslaiiL-bter, ".
7- the poor of the /'. that waited on me, 11.

17. woe to the idol shepherd, that leavelh the/.
MrJ. 1. II. deceiver which hath in his/, a male
Mat. C6. 31. the sheep of the f. shall be scattered
Jjuke n. B. keeping watch ove'r their/", by nisht
12.32. fear not Uttle /'. it is your I'atlief's pleasure

FLO
Acts CO. C8. take heed therefore to all the /.

C9. grievous wolves shall enter, not spaiins: the /.

1 (_'(.;•. y. 7. who feedeth a/, and eateth not of milk .-

1 Pet. 5. C. feeil the /. of liod which is amoni; you
3. not as being loros, but beinu ensamples lo the /.

LUe a ILOe l\.

Ji>f) Cl. 11. send furth their little ones /tie a f.
i'sai. 77. Co. thou leddest thy peojile like 11 1.

78. 5C. heuuided thein in the wilderness Uke a f.

tiO. 1. thou that leadest Joseph /iXf a f.
107. 41. and niaketh hi;ii fandlies /(/(••; a /.

h-tk. 36. 37. 1 will increase them wifh nun like a f.
J'l.tK'K.S.

<.ien. Z). C. and lo. three f. of sheep Ivinu' bv the
well, for out of that thev wateie..! tiie/.

3. and thither were all the f. gatlierfd
8. we cannot, till all the f. "bel'athered to'jetlier

30. ,x;. Jacob set tlie rods he pilled before the/.
39. aim \h.e/. conceived betore the roiis

40. Jacoii set the faces of the/, towards the rim:-
straked, he put his own/, by tlieinstlves

3C. 5. 1 have oxen, asses,/, and men-servants
7. he divided the/', and herds, and camels

37. It. uo, see wheiherit be well with tlie \'.

16. tell me, 1 pray t!iee, wheretliey feed their/.
47. 4. tii>' servants have no pasture tor their.^
17. Joseph uave bread inexch. for h, rses and I'.

I.ei . 1. lo. if his ottering be ot the t. of tlie shee'p

5. 15. bring a ram without blemish out of the I.

yum. 31.9. Israel tooK spoil of all their/, and goods
30. tliou shalt take one jxrtion of tbe.t.

3C. Cb.our wives, our /. and cattle, sliall be there
l>iiit. 7. 13. he V. ill also bless tlie f. otihv sheep
Cti. 4. blessed shall be the/, of thv sheep
18. cursed shall be the u of thy sheep
51. who shall not leave'tlie I. of tliv sheep

Jhi.'.','. 5. 16. to hear the bleatimis ot t'i.e I.

1 kini/f Co. C7. pitclied like tuo little f.'of kid?
1 ' h,on. 4. :VK they v. cut to Seek pasture f.r their/.
41. because there was pasture for their f.

C7. 31. and over the / wasjaziztlie llaL-arite
C (. /iron. 17. 11. the Arabians tirumrlit him ^
.h'lt ^4. C. violently takeaway/, and feed'thereof
/'.'<;/. 8. + 7. f. anti oxen all under his feet
ti.'). 13. " ._ pastures are clothed with 1.

?;<. 48. lie gave their/, to hot tlumdei holts
Ciii:t. 1.7. turn aside by the/', ot thy coir.panions
I'll, 17. C. cities of ..\roerare ti>isaken, shall be tor/'.

:iC. 14. tlie palaces sb.all be a pasture of t.

6 I. 7. all the/, of Kedar shall be L-athered together
61. 5. and sti'anuefs shall stand and teed vour (.

lio. 10. Aharon shall be a fil.l tor 1. valhv of ,.\chor

J. r. 6. 3. the sheiihenis witii their/, shall come to her
M. Cl. shall not prosiier, all /'. shall be scattered
31. C4. dwell in .1 udah they that lo forth with./'.

33. IC. shepherds causins.' their./', to lie ilovwi

13. the.f. shall passa^iam under the rod
49. C9. their t;-nts and/, shall they take away
5 I. 8. and be as tiie he-goats before the /'.

I z- k.'2D. 5. Aiimionites acouchinir place for/.
M. C. should not the shepherds feed tlie /.

.'

3d. 38. the waste cities shall be hlled with /'.of men
Joel 1. 18. the/, of sheep are made desolaie
.Mie. 1. 1 11. inhabitantofcountry of/', can. e not forth
5. 8. as a youm: lion amoim the /'. of sheep

Zti'ti. C. 6. and llie sea-coast shall be ti Ids bir f.

n.f. shall lie down in the midst of Mneveh
F1.()CK8 with herds.

Gen. 13. 5. Lot also hail/, and herds, and tents
C4. :5d. the Lord hath Liiven .-Abraham/, and herds
Co. 14. Isaac had possession of/, and herds
3C.7. Jacob divided/, and herds into two bands
33. 13. the /. and herds w ith youm.' are with me
45. Id. thoii shaltbe near me, thou,' thy/. -Attdherds

47. 1. m.v brethren, their.^. and herds are come
50. 8. their/, and herds left they in land of (ioshen
Lrnd. 10. 9. we will go with our/, and our herds
Cl. only let your/', and your /(t,T(/,> be stayed
IC. 3C. also take yoiir.f. and herds, and be none
34. 3. neither let /'. nor herds ievii befire the mount
yum. 1 l.CC. shall" the/'. amUm/.t be slain fnr them
Ihnt. St. 13. when thv herds and thv /'. nmltiplv
IC. 6.tirstlin^'Sof /i. and f. 17.

I
14.'C3. Af//. 10.36.

1 Slim. 30, Co. David took all the./', and the herd'
C Sum. IC. C. rich man had exceedim;many /'.and /;.

C ' hr V . .iC. C9. provided iiossessions of /. and Inrds
I'rui. 'J7. C3. know thv /. look well to'lbv hirds
J,r. 3. C4. shame had devoured their/, ah. 1 herds
5. 17. an ancient nation shall eat thv^'. and h, rds
Wt.t. 5. 6. they shall go with /.and herds to seek Ld.

i-LOOD.
Not enln that terrible ininidiiticm is in .^eriptnrc

en. ltd food, :.'here/iy (,ed destroi/ed all m„„/.ind,
ar.d all the animals of the earth and air. uiaeii

:e, : e nvt m the ark hiitlt hy N oah ; hut hke-.eise all
sorts i

/ iiiinidiiriony or extraurdlniirv eollcetions of
-..liter's, 'i'liw the Psalmist .7,™/-;;/;/ 01 the tenters

01 the SI a, or el a rirrr, erpiessis it hi/ the :enrd
flood, /',«/. lib. (i. I hey went through the Hood
on foot. I'he same P.salm.i3t sets forth eitreme
diiniiers vnder the notion of a iiiwii,' I'tal. &.>. 15.

l.et not the water-Hood overtiow me. And the
indent assaults and .naden iniiirsions 0/ the deiil
and his instniments aiianist the ehure'h are eom-
pnred to a liood, Isa. ,59. 19. N\ hen the eneiiiv
shall come in like a tiood. />> floods aie also
^ii/nijied iireat ylenty and ahvndanee of -piritiial

and tempoiiil hle'sini;', Isa. 44.3. 1 will jiour
Hoods upon the dry mound.

den. I'). 17. I , even I, brim; a/, of water on the earth
7. 6. when the/, of waters 'was ii|.on the earth

7. Noah went in. because of the waters otthe/.
10. afti'r seven days the/, was on the earth

7. 17. the/, was toi'ty davs on the earth
9. 11. ir r'shall be anv more a /'. todestroy the earth
C8. Noah lived after the/. .S50 .sears

10. 1. to them were sons Ix'rn after the.f.

3C. the natii^ns were ilivided in the earth after/.

Josh. C4.C. vour fathers on either side of /'. 3. 14, 15.

.Job 14. 11. as the./', decayeth and driet'i op
CC. 16. whose foundation was overthrown with a/.
28. 4. the/, breaketh out from the iuhabitaut

FLO
Psal. CQ. 10. the Lord sitteth upon the/, he is king
66. 6. they went thro' the/, on foot, we rejoiced
l\\. 15. let not the water-/, overliow me
74. 15. thou didst cltave'the fountain and the/.
90. 5. thou carriest them awav as with a/.
i.>«.C8. C. a strong one. which as a /'. sliall cast down
59. 19. tlie enemy shall come in "like a/.
Jir. 46. 7. "ho is this th.tt cometh up as a/..'

8. Eg.viit riseth u|) like a/, waters are moved
47. C. belnjld, waters shall be an oveiliowim/
Van. 9. Co. the end thereof shall be w ith a /

11. CC. witti the armsof a /'. shall thev be overflown
Amos 8. 8. it shall rise up wholly as" a /'. 9. 5.
9. 5. and shall be drowned as b"y the.f. of l.^O'pt
A«/i. 1, 8. with an overruimim; /. make an end
Mat. C4. ;«. m days beiore the'/, tliev were eating

3,1. and knew not till the/', ca'me. Liiko I7. C7.
Luke 6. 48. w hen the/, arose the stream beat
C I'et. C. 5. brini^im; in the t.on world of imaodiy
Ree. Ig. 15. the cr.iuoii [;oiired out water as a f.

16. the earth lieiped, aii-l swallowed up the/".
lUjtilJ (,A I 1.^.

'.'len. 7. + 11. the/.-(,'fiff • of he.iveii were opened
ILOdl).^.

I'rod. 15. 8. the./', stood uijn^h.t as an heap
C .s«/«. gj. 5./. otunnodlv made me afraid. /',?. 18.4.
Jjh Co. 17. he sl.all not see tiie rivers and tlie/.
..'!. Jl. he biiioeth the /'. from overllowini;
Psal. C4. C. he h.ith established it upon the/.
3C. 6. siacl.v ill the/, of great waters not come nigh
09. C. into deep waters, where the/, overriow me
7H. 44. and had turned their f. into blood
9.). 3. thef. have lilted up.O 1 ord./'. have lifted up
98. 8. let the /'. clap their hands, let lulls be joyful

I'uiit. 8. 7. neither call the/, cirown love
I-a. 44. :i. for 1 will pour 1. upon the dry I'lOund
y.;t'.<.3l. 15. 1 rest! allied the /'. thereof, waters staved
Jonah -2. 3. the /.CO 11 passed me about, thy billows
Mat. 7. C5. the/, came, winds blew, and beat, g7.

1 i.ooii, ;,,*.

C Chrvn.?s\. 11. and for ti'iil er to /'.the houses
I'LCniK, ^^nh.tiintiii.

Uin. 5.1. 10. they came to the diresiiinii .f. of Atad
11. when inliatiitaids s.iw iiioiiriiim: m r. of ..\tad

\iiiii. 5. 17. tile pi tests shall take oust that is in/.
15. go. as ye 00 the ia ..v e-i Itel illii of Oueshillir /'.

18. '.7. as tr.o' It weie tlie ciiiii o.^ the thi eshim;'/'.

:;o. be counted as tlie iiirre.;-e of the tlireshiriL'/.

J hilt. 15. 14. thou sliall loir.ish him out ot thy'/.

16. t 13. after thou hast i.'atiieie(i in ti.v t'.

Jiidii. 6. .37. I will put a t'e.'Ce of w.,ol ill the/.
lihih 3. C. he w lllllo\^et!; in the ihreshiiij f.

'2 Sam. 6. 6. came to Nachoii's tiiiesh. t. 1 Ci.r. 13. 0.

C4. J8. rear an altai in the threshing '/.of .\raunah
Cl. David said, to Iniv the tiireshihu f. o: tiiee

1 Kinys 6. .to. he overl.od tiie.f'. of houie with L-old

7. 7. with cedar from one side ot' the/; to the other
C Kiniis t). g7. out of the barn-r'. or the w ine-press ?

1 <7,,-, «.C1. Ci!. 1.. hail answered in the tlireshing/.
C Ciiti n. .3. 1. preiiarel in tiutsldnu (. of Ornan
18. t o. tiiey sat m a 1'. at Ike enteriin.' of the •;ate

I'u. Cl. 10. O my tlueshmit. and the (orn of my r".

Jer. 51. .S;i. ilau^diter of 1 ab. is like a thresiiiiri.f".

Us. 9. 1. thoii liast loved a reward on every colli/
C. tlie /'. an 1 wme press sli.ill not feed th'em
13. 3. as the chalf that is oriveii out of the f.

Mie. 4. IC. .shall L'ather them as slieav es into the f
Mat. 3. IC. lie will thioiinldv purge his/. Lukei.Vi.

ri.()t)"l!>.

1 Sam. '23. 1. and thev lob the thresldng f.

Dan. C. 35. I'lke chair' o: the summer threshing/.
J, el C. C4. and the f. shall be full of w heat "

1 1.0 fr^. or riA)A I
.'s.

1 Kinos 5. 9. and 1 will coiivev them bv sea in/, to
the place thou shalt apiivdnt mc, C Chr. 2. If..

I !,cni!l.'>ll.

P.'V7/. 7C. 7. in his davs shall the ri::hteons /•.

16. they otthe city shall/, like mass of the'tartll

OC. 7. wlien all the workers of iniquity /'.

IC. the ri;:hteoos shall /'. like the pafiirtree
13. they shall f. in the courts of our (loil

13g. 18."but noon him.self shall his crown f.

I'lov. 11. C!'.. the rnthteous shall 1. as a bia'nch

11.11. the tabernaile of the uprml t s'.all /'.

Keel. IC. 5. when the almon.l-iree shall l\
'

Cant.'. IC. let us net up, let US see it the vine f.

/oo 17. 11, in mo: nim: thou shalt make thv seed to/,
bfi. 14. vour bones sh.dl f. like an herb"
L:tk. 17". Ci. 1 the 1,. have imele tlie dry tree to/.

n.of Hisiir.i).
Ciiit. 6. 11. I went down to see whether the vine/.
Phil. 4. Id. \ our care of me hath /'. anain

" I'l.m Hi.sin: 1 1'l.

PsnI. 00.0. in the mornim; it /'. and itrowcth up
lo.). 15. as a tlower of the tvefd. sO he /.

I'l.orKlSlllNli.
Psal. 'K. 14. in old ane. they sha.ll be fat and /'.

Cant. C. t o. be looketh forth. /'. tl roimll the lattice

Dan. 4. 4. I was at rest, and'/ in m.v iialace
1' \\>\\ .

Joh'2(^. C8. hissoodsshall /.awav inilavof his wrath
Psiil. 147.18. hecauseththe wind blow.and waleis/.

Cant. 4. 16. that the spices there.u' nia.v /. out

/.«.C.C. aii.l allnalioiis shall /. unto it

.•!i. Cl. he caused waters to/, out of the rock

b). 5. then thou shalt see and f. tonetber

I'.t. 1. mountains miitht f. oow 11 at thy presence

J,r.3\. IC. sh.dl /. to the itoodness of the Lord

'il 44 nalioii~siadl not r. lone! her .mv nairetohhrv

Joel-) 1!!. in that dav the lulls shall f. with milk.

and the rivers of lud.ili shall /. with waters

Mie. 4. 1. the people shall I', tc the mountain of I..

Johii't. 3!!. out ot his belly shall/, living water
1 l.oVv I'D.

Josh. 4. 18. Jordan /. over all his banks
Judo. 5. 5. the mountains/, before the Lord
Isa. 6t. 3. the mouiitaiiis f. down at thv jireser

l.am 3. 51. the \vaters/. over mine head, then 1

FLOW Kill.
I ei. CO. C4. a land that f. with ndlk and honey,

,\iim. 13. C7. 1 14. 8.
I
16. 13. 14. I'eut. 6. 3.

1 11. 9. 1 C6. 15. 1 27. 3. 1 31. 20. Josh. 5. 6.

I7l

nee
said



FOL
FLOWING.

Eiod. 3. 8. to brine them to a lund/. with milk and
honey, 1?. \n. 5. |33. 3. Jer. 11. 5. I 32. 22.
Ezei. 21). 6, 15.

Pror. 18. 4. the well spring of wisdom as a/, brook
J.<a.(i6. 12. the glory ot theueutiles like a/, stream
Jer. IB. 14. or shall the cold /. waters be torsaken i

49. 4. wheretore glorlest thou in thy/, valley i

ILOUH.
Exod. 29. 2. of wheafen/. shalt thou make them
Iyer. 2. 2. he shall take his handful of the/. 6. 15.

A'mot. 2b. 5. and a tenth part of an epiiah of/, for

a meat otteriuL', 20, 2K. I 29. 3, 9, 14.

Judff. 6. 19. rakes of an ephah of/. 1 .Siiw. 1. 24.

1 .Sam 28. 24. she took/, and kneaded it, 2 .Sam. 13.8.

'£<^u»^. 17.28. brought/, pan bed corn, and beans
6£e Deai., li.NE.

FLOWKK.
1 fam. 2. 33. the increase shall die in/, of their a?e
1 Cor. 7. 36. if she pass/, other age and need require

1 LOW EH.
Ezod. 25. .33. with knop and/, in one branch, .37. 19.
Jii 14. 2. he cometh torth as a/, and is cut down
15. .'5.3. he shall cast ott his/, as the olive

Psa/. 103. 15. as a/, of field, so he flourisheth
Jsa. 18. 5. and the sour f-rape is ripening in the/.
•28. 1. whose alorious beauty is a fadin^r.^. 4.

40. 6. the goodliness theieof is as the t'. of the field

7./. fadeth.S. AV/i. 1.4. Jam. 1. 10, U. 1 Pel. 1.24.
FLOWKU.'^.

Erod. 25. 31. his/, shall be of the same, .37. 1*.

.{7. 20. made like almonds, his knops and bis/.
Stim. 8. 4. to the/, thereof was lieaten work
I Kings 0. 18. cedar of the house within was carved

with knops and open /. 29. 32, 35. 1 7- 26, 49.

S Cir. 4. 5. like the brim of a cup \\ ith /. of lilies

21. the/, lamps, and tongs made he of gold
i'ajit. 2. 12. the/, appear on earth, time of singing
5. 13. hb cheeks are as a bed of spices, as sweet/.

FLOWF.RS.
£^v. 15.24. ifher/, be upon him, he shall be unclean

33. of her that is sick of her/, of him with issue
FLUl K, .S.

1 Kingsl.^ 40. all people piped with/, and rejoiced
Han. 3. 5. when ve hear the sound of the /. 7. 10, 15.

l-'I.U ITER 1:1 H.
£)eut. 32. 11. as an eaaje /. over her young

Fi.U.X.
Acts 28. 8. the father of Publius lay sick of a/.

FIT.
Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the f. in Egypt

FLY, l-'eri.

Cen. 1. 20. and fowl that may /. above the earth
I ^m.io. 19. but didst/, on the sixiil, and didst evil
Ciiam. 22. 11. he rode upon a cherub, and did /.

and was seen on w ings of the wind, Pial. 18. 10.
Jo/i5.'. man born to trouble as sparks/, upward
39. 26. doth tlie hawk y. by thy w isdom
Pial. 18. 10. he did/, upon th'e winas of the wind
,55. 6. for then would I J. away , and be at rest
90. 10. for it is soon cut ott, and we/, away
Prov. 23. 5. riches/, away as an eagle to heaven
/to. 6.2. each had six wings, and with twain he did/.
11. 14. but they shall /. upon shoulders of Philist.
60. 8. who are these that/ as a cloud, and as doves
Jer. 48. 40. behold, he shall./', as an eaale
P.zek. 13. 20. ye hunt the souls to make them /.
Dan. 9. 21. Gab. being caused to], swjftly , touched
Jios. 9. 11. their glory shall /. away like a bird
Hab. 1.8. they shall/, as the eagle that hasteth to eat
Jiev. 14. 6. I saw another angel/, in midst of heaven
19. 17. to all the fowls that/, in the midst of heaven

See Flee, Fi.ieth.
FLYING. [thing

/>r. 11. 21. these may ye eat of every/, creeping
23. but all other/, creepine things anabominatjon

Pial. 148. 10. all cattle and /. tow 1, praise the Ix)rd
Prov. 26. 2. as swallow by J. so the curse causeless
Jsa. 14. 29. and his fruit shall be a tiery /. serpent
.30. 6. from w hence come viper and fiery /. serpent
31. 5. as birds /. so will the Lord defend .ferusalem
Zech.b. 1. I looked, and behold, a/, roll, 2.
Kev. 4. 7- the fourth lieast was like a/, eagle
8. 13. heard an angel /. thro' the midst ot heaven

FUAL, S.
Gen. 32. 15. .Jacob took ten bulls, twenty asses, fen/.
49. 11. binding his/, to the vine, and fiis ass's colt
Zech. 9. 9. upon a colt the/, of an ass, Mat. 21. 5.

FOA.M.
Has. 10. 7. the king of .'iamaria is cut off as/.

FOAMEIM.
Mark 9.18./. and gnasheth with his teeth, l.nle 9. 39.

lOAMlNC;.
'Mark 9. 20. he fell on the ground and wallowed,/.
Jude 13. raging waves of sea,/, out their own shame

FODDElt.
Job 6. 5. or loweth the ox over his/.

FOES.
1 Chron. 21. 12. or to be destroyed Viefore thy/.
F.sth. 9. 16. the .lews slew of tficir/ 75,000
Psal. 27. 2. mine enemies and/, came ujwn me
.30. 1. thou hast not made my^. to rejoice over me
S9.23. 1 will beat down his/, before his face
JUu/. 10. ."56. a man's/, shal I be they of his household
Acts 2. 35. until 1 make thy /. thy footstool

FOLI).
lleh. \. 12. as a vesture shalt thou /. them up

FOLD.
Jsa. 13. 20. shall the shepherds make their {. there
65. 10. ."Sharon shall be/, for flocks, valley of Achor

li.iek. 34. 14. on the mountains shall their/, be
Mic. 2. 12. as the tiotk in the midst of their/.
}]ab. .3. 17. the fl(Mk shall he cut oft from the/.
Jl/af . 13. 8. brougi.t forth fruit, some an hundred,

some sixty . some thirty /. 23. Haik 4. 8, 20.
19.29. hath forsaken houses", shall reieive 1(X)/.

Ju/in 10. 16. and other sheep I have, which aie not of
this/, and there shall be one/, and one shepherd

FOLDS.
JSnm. 32. 24. build ye/, for your sheep, .36.
Psal. 50. 9. 1 w ill take no he-goats out of thy/.
fer. 23. 3. 1 will bring them again to their/.

FOL
Ztph. 2. 6. the sea-coast shall be/, for flocks

FOLDEN.
t!ah. 1. 10. while they be/, together as thorns

loLDIlII.
Eccl. 4. 5. the fool /. his hands together and eateth

FOLDING.
1 Kings 6. 34. the two leaves of one door were/.
Prov. 6. 10. a little/, of the hands to sleep, 24. 33.

FOLK.
Gen. 33.15. let me now leave with thee some ofthe/.
Proi. 30. 26. the conies are but a feeble/, yet make
Jer. 51. 58. the /. shall labour in fire and be weary
Maik 6. 5. he laid his hands u|)on a few sick/.
John 5. 3. in these lay a multitude of impotent/.
Acts. 5.16. a multituile round about, bringing sick/.

FOLLOW
Signifies, [1] To come after one that gieth before,
as seriants come after their masters, 1 .'•^am.

25. 27. Let it be given to the young men
that follow my lord. [2| 'I'o imitate, or do as
another gizes vs an example. Mat. 16. 24. let
him take up his cross, and follow rae. 1 for.
11. 1. lie ye followers ot me, even as I am of
Christ. [31 To believe and obey. John 10. 27.
My sheep hear my voice, and they follow me.
And in all pa.*sapes zthere men aie said to ful-
lvv> strange gods, it signifies, to put trust in
them, to rely upon them, and yield them ser-
vice. 1 Kings )8. 21. If liaal l)e Go<l, then
follow him. Judg. 2. 12. J hey forsook the
Lord, and followed other gods. [4] 'To side,
or tale part icith, 2 Sam. 2. 10. 2 Kings 11.
16. [5] 'To endeavour ajter, and pursue tcith
great desiie and diligeme. Phil. 3. 12. But I

follow after, if that 1 may apprehend that for
which 1 am apprehended of (.hrist .lesus. [6]
To die tcith one. .lohn 13. .36. lliou canst not
follow me now, that is, bear me company in
my svffermgs, and die uilh me. lo toflow the
I.amb, Jiev. 14. 4. 'I hese are they that follow the
I amb : that keip close 10 Christ i« all his ordi-
nances : are led by his uord and Spirit, and depend
vj.on the virtue and meiit of Ais sacrifice alotiefor
pardon and acceptance, and not on saints, or their
tru-n merits, as the fotU tiers of antichrist do.

Gen. 24. 8. it the woman will not l)e willing to/, thee
44. 4. .loseph said, up,/, after the men
Eiod. 11.8. get thee out, and people that/, thee
14.4. 1 willharden Pharaoh that he shall /.them
17. and the Kgyptians shall/, them

21. 22. if hurt a woman, and yet no mischief/.
23. and if any mischief/, then life for life

23. 2. thou shalt not/, a multitude to do evil
l)eut. 16. 20. what is altogether just shalt fhou /.
18. 22. if the thing/, not, nor come to pass

Jndg. 9. 3. their hearts inclined to/. Abimclech
1 Sam. 25. 27. it be given \ oung men, w ho/, my lord
'Ml. 21. so faint that they could not/. Da\i(l
iSam. 17.9. among the people that/. Absalom
1 Kings 19. 20. let me kiss father, then 1 will/, thee
Psal. 38. 20. because I /. the thing that good is
45. 14. the virgins her companions that/, her
94. 15. all the upright in heart shall/, it

119. 150. they diaw nigh that/, after mischie/
Isa. 5. 11. that they may/, strong drink
51. 1. hearken, ye that/, after righteousness
Jer. 17. 16. 1 hastened from being a pa.stor to/, thee
42. 16. the famine shall/, close after you
Tzek. 13. 3. the prophets that/, their own spiiit
Ilos. 2. 7. and .she shall/, after her lovers
6. 3. we shall know, if we/, on to know the I ord
il/n/.8. 19. Master, 1 will/, thee, Luke 9. 57 61.
Mark 16. 17. these sisms/. them that believe
Luke 17. 23. go not after them, nor/, them
22. 49. when they about him saw what would f
John 10. 5. and a stranger will they not/.
13. 37. Peter said, Lord, why cannot 1 /. thee now ?

Acts3.a. all the prophets from Samuel. ami that/.
Pom. 14. 19. let us/, things that make for peace"^
1 Cor. 14. 1. /. after charity, desire si)irifua[ gifts
Phil. 3. 12. but 1 /. after, if that I may apprehend
1 Thess. 5. 15. but every, that which is good
2 Thess. 3. t. for yoursel. know howyeought to/, us

9. to make ourselves an ensample to you to/, us
1 Tim. 5. 24. and some men they /. after
6. 11. O man of God,/, righteousness, 2 Tim. 2.22.
JJeb. 12. 14./. peace with all men, aiirl holiness
13. 7. whose faith/, considerini; the end

1 Pet. 1. 11. when it testified the glory that should f.
2. 21. an example, that ye should /. his steps
2 Pet. 2. 2. many shall f. their pernicious w ays
3 John 11./. not that which isevd, but u hat is good
Kev. 14. 4. these are they that t. the Lamb

13. blessed are dead in Lord, that they may rest
from their latxiurs, and their works do /.them

FOLLOW him.
1 Kings 18. 21. if the Lord be (iod,/. him
Maik 5. 37. and he suftered no man to /. him
6. 1. he went out thence, and his disciples/, him
Luke 22. 10./. him info the house, Mark 14. 13.
John 10. 4. he goeth l)efore, and the sheep /. him

FOLLOW me.
Gen. 24. 5. the worn, will not be willing to/, me, 39.
Judg. 3. 28. Fhud said unto them, /. after me
8.5. give brea<l, 1 prav.to the i>ei'ple that/, me

1 Kings 20. 10. for handtuls fr.r the (leople that/, me
2 Kings 6. 19./. me, I will bring you to man ye seek
P.f. 23.6. gooilnessand mercy sball/. meall uiy life
Mar. 4. 19. .lesus saith,/. me and 1 will make you
fishersof men,8. 22. |9.9. MarkQ.i^. I^vkeo.Ti.
16.24. let him deny himself and fake up his cross

r.nd /. me, Mark 8. :«. I 10. 21 . Luke 9. 23.
19.21. sell that thou hast,/, me. l.vke 18. 22.
Luke 9. 5>l. he said,/, me, John I. 43. 1 21. 22.
Jolm 10.27. my slieep hear my voice and/, me
12. 26. if any man « ill serve me, let him f. me
13. 36. thou canst noty. me now, but afterwards

jlcts 12. 8. cast thy garment about thee, and /. me
VOLLOWED.

Gen. S4. 61. Tlebekah and her damsels/, the man
32. 19. so commanded he all that/, the droves
At(»(. 32. 12. they have wholly/, the L. Deut, 1. 36.

ir snc nave oiiigemiy /. every got)U « one
. we havenot/. cunningly devised fables
is name was Death, and hell /. with him
/. hail and fire mingled with hlood

FOL
Devt. 4. 3. for all the men that/. BaaI-{>eor
11. +6. swallowed the sulstance which/, them

Josh. 6. 8. and the ark of the covenant/, them
14. 8. but 1 wholly /. the Lord m> God, 9. 14.

Judff. 2. 12. they forsook the J ord anil /. other gods
9. 49. cut down his bough and/. Abinielech

1 Sam, 14. 22. they/, hard after the Philistines

17. 13. .lesse's three sons/. Saul to fiattle, 14.

31. 2. Philistines/. Sa(d, 2 Sam. 1.6. 1 Chr. 10. 2.
2 Sam. 2. 10. but the house of .ludah/. Dovid
3. 31. and kir.sr David himself/, the bier

17. 23. Ahithophel saw his counsel was not/.
20. 2. Israel J. Sheba the son ot hichri

1 Kings 12.20. there wasnonethat/. house of David
16. 21. half of the [wople/. 1 ibni, halt/. Oniri, 22.
18. 18. have foiiiaken the Lord, thou hast/, haalini
20. 19. came out, and the army which/, them
2 Kings 3. 9. was no water for the cattle that /. them
4. 30. Elisha arose and/, her
5. 21. so (iehazi/. after Naaman.isall well ?

9. 27. Jehu/, after Ahaziah, and said, smite him
13. 2. .lelioahaz/. sins of JerolKiam son of .Nehat
17. 15. and they/, vanity, and became vain

P.-al. 68. 25. the players on instruments/, after
Etek. 10. 11. whither the head looked, they/, it

Amos 7. 15. the Lord took me as I /. the nock
Mat.^.5o. many women which/. Jes. from Galilee
Mark 10. 28. we left all and/, thee, Luke 18. 28.

3-'. were amazed, and as they /. they w ere afraid
Lule 22. 54. they took hiin, and Peter/, atar oft

yJ<-/jl3.43. leliL'ious proselytes/. Paul and hamab.
16. 17. the same/. Paul and us, and cried

Horn, 9. 30. tieutiles who/, not after r:;diteousness
31. who/, after the law of righteousness

1 Cor. 10. 4. they drank of that rock that /. them
1 7'»OT.5.10. if she have diligently/, every good « ork
2>"cM.16.w ' "• ;--...-..''-- .. ..

Jiev. 6. 8. his 1

8. 7. there/'. ,__ _

14. 8. and there/, anotherangel, saying, Batiylonis
9. and the third angel /.them, saying, if any man

FOLLOWED him.
Num. 16. 25. Moses rose up, the elders of Isr. /. him
Judff. o. 4. hired vain and light pers^oiis who/, him
1 Sam. 13. 7. and all the people/, htm trembling
2 iam. 11.8. there/, /lim a messof meat from thck
Mat.A.W. they left their nets and/, him, Murk 1 .18.

22. they immediately left the ship and /. him
25. and there/, him great multitudes of people,

8. 1. 1 12. 15. 119. 2. 1 20. 29. Mark 2. 15.
I 5. 24. Luke 23. 27. JJin 6. 2.

8.23. wnen entered, his disciples/, him, Luke 22.39.
9.27. two tilind men/, him, crying, and saying
26. 58. but Peter/, him afar oft, Mark 14. 54.
Mark 14. 51. there/, him a certain young man
J.i.ieS. 11. they forsook ail ami/, him, 28.
7. 9. Jesus said to the (leople that/, him, not found
Actt 12. 9. Peter went out and /. him and wist not
Jiev. 19. 14. the armies/, him on white horses

FOLLOWED w/e.

Num. 14. 24. my servant Caleb hath /. me fully
.)2. 11. because they hare not wholly/, me

1 Kings 14. 8. David who/, me with' all his heart
.\eh. 4. 23. nor the men of the guard which/, me
Mat. 19. 28. ye that/, me in the regeneration

FOLLOW EDSl.
liuth 3. 10. thou /. not young men, poor or rich

FOLLOWER.
2 Tim. 3. 1 10. hast beenadiligent/. ofmy doctrine

FOLLOWERS.
1 Cor. 4. i6. have begotten you through the gospel

I l)eseech you, be/, o'f me, 11.1. Phil. 3. 17.
Eph. 5. 1. be yef. of God as dear children
1 Thess. 1. 6. ye became/, of us and of tlie Lord
2. 14. for ye l)eci-.ne/. of the churches of (Jod
Jleb.6.\'2. !«/. of them who thro' failhinheht prom.
1 J'et. 3. 13. if ye be /'. of that which is good

FOLLOW El H.
2 Kings 11. 15. him that/, her be killed, 2 CAr. 23.14.
Ps. 63. 8. my soul /. hard after thee, hand upholds
l^rov. 12. 11. but he that/, vain |>ersons, C8. 19.
15. 9. he loveth him that/, righteousness, 21. 21.
Jsa. 1.23. every one loveth gifts and /. afterrewards
Lzek. 16. .34. none/', thee lo commit whoredoms
Jlos. 12.1. Ephraini feeds on wind,/, after east-wind
Mat. 10. ."58. he that taketh not up his cross and /'. mo
Mark 9. .38. because he /. not us, Luke 9. 49.
John 8. 12. he that/, me shall not walk in darkness

lOLLOWlNG.
Gen. 41 .31 . plenty not known by reason of famine ('.

JJait. 7. 4. they will turn away thy son from /. mo
12. 30. fake heed thou be not snared by /. them

Josh. 22. 16. from /. the Lord, IH. 23, 29. 1 Sam.
12. 20. 2 Kings I7. 21. 2 Chr. 25.27. 1 ."M. 33.

Judg. 2. 19. corrupted in /. other gods to serve them
tiuth 1. 16. or to return from /'. after thee
1 '^am. 12. 14. if ye continue/, the Lord your God
14. 46. Saul went up from/, the Philistines
15. 11. Saul is turned back from/, me
24. 1. when Saul was returned from/. Philistip»s
2 ^am. 2. 19. A sahe 1 turned not from /. A bner, 'iO.

C6. bid the j)eople return from /. their brethren
7. 8. 1 took tiiee from /. the sheep, to be ruler over

my people, 1 Chron. 17.7. Psal. 78.71.
1 Kings 1.7. and they/ Adonijah, helped him
9. 6. hut if you shall at all turn from /. me
21. 26. Ahab did very abominably in/, idols
Psal. 48. 13. that ye may tell if to the generation/.
109. 13. in general. /. let their name be l)lotfe<l out
Mark 16.20. and confirming the word with signs/.
Luke 1.3.33. I must walk to-morrow, ami the day/.
John 1. .38. then Jesus turned and saw them/.

43. the day /. \\ 6. 22. the day/.w hen tlie [wonle saw
21. 20. Peter seeth thedisciiile whom lesus loved/.
^trts 21. 1. we came the day/, unto Rlio<les, 18.
23. 11. and the night/, the Loril stood by him

2 Pet, 2. 15. are gone astray./, the wayoV Balaam
FOLLY.

Gen. 34.7. because Shechem had wrought/, in Isr
Deut. 22. 21. she wrought/, by pla^ iug the whore
Josh. 7. 16. because Achan «rough"t/.'in Israel
Judg. 19. 23. nay, I pray you. do not this/.



FOO
Juiig. 19. < C-l. to this man do not the matter of this /.

£0. 6. they have comnutieil lewdness and (. in Isr.

10. acconling to the ^. that they uioimhtin Isr.

1 •'iam.lb. C5. .Nahal is Ids name, anily. is with him
e Ham. \:\. VZ. my lirotl'.er, do not thou tliis.f.

Job 1. + <Z'i. in all this .lob attrilnjted not (. to God
4. 18. behold, his angels he ci:arL'ed with/.
£4. 12. vet tj(xl laveth not _/. to them
42. 8. lest 1 deal with you alter vour/.
P.tal. 4'.l. l:i. this their wav is then' I. \et posterity

85. 8. but let thtiit not tiirn auani to./.

Prov. 5. £.!. in the iireatness ot his /'. lie shall go astray
1,'i. 16. hut a tool laveth open his /.

14. 8. but they; ot tools is deieittul

18. the simple inlierit^'. but prudent are crowned
24. crown ot'wise is riches, toolishiiess ot toi.ls isy.

29. but he that ishasty ot spirit exaltethy.
15.21./. is joy to him that isilestitute ot wisdom
16. 22. but the instruction ot fools is /'.

17. 12. let a bear meet rather than a fool in his /'.

18. 13. before he heareth it, it is /. aiul shame to liim

26. 4. answer not a fool accord.'tohis y. lest like him
o. ans. a fool accord, to his I', lest wise in conceit

11. as dou to vomit, so a fool returnetli to his.f.

Eccl. 1. 17- 1 wave my heart to know wisdom and/.
2. .'5. 1 soiiiiht inmv heart to la\' hold on f.

12. turned to behold J. n Ki. wisdom excelleth/.
7. 25. I applied to know the wickedness of /.

10. 1. so dotli a little f. him that is in reputation
6../. is set)n u'leat d'i,:;nity, rich sit in low i>lace

J,!vi.'y. 17. an evil doer, and every mouth speaketli ./'.

Jer. 2;5. l.'i. I have seen I. in the prophets of >ainar.
/yi>...2. + 10. I willdiscov.her./. insmhtofl'.er lovers
2 ( 'or. 11. 1. ye could hear with me a little in my 1

.

£ Ttm. i. ij. their/.shall he mademanifest toall liien

K)()l).
Ceil. 2. 9. every tree pleasant and that is yood for/.

.'i. 6. the woman saw the tree was trood for /.

0. 21. t.ike thou to thee of all /. tliat is eaten
41. ;i5. lit them ^'alher all /. of those yood years
42. 7. come to buy/. 111.

I
4'i. 2, 4, 20, 2';-.

I
44. 25.

.!3. take I. for the famine of your households
4>. 1. he commanded to fill tlie sacks witli./.

47. 24. for your /'. and for I. for vour little ones
J->,i,/.21. lo. her/.shall not be diminished
Lei. .3. 11. the f. of the otlei imj made hv tire, 10.

19. 2.i. shall have planted all mannerot trees for f.

21. t 17. not approacli to ofier the t. of his (.o,l

22. 7. sliall eat of holy tliiiiLis. because it 13 his/.
Villi. 10. 18. tliestran:;er,in:jiviim him f. ami raim.
1 .Sa/H. M. 24. cursed that eateth /. till cveniuL', 28.
^iinm.'i. 10. that thy master's son may liavef. to eat
1 Kiiiys 5. 9. my desire, in uiviiiLr/. for iiiv iiouseh.

11. Solom. uave Hiram wheat for/, to Id's housrli.

yell. 0. + 25. they possessed trees of 7. in abundance
J<)/<2.i. 12. thy words more than my necessary/.
24.5. wilderness yieldeth/. for them and children
.'(8. 41, who providetli for the raven his/..''

40. 20. surely the nioiuitains bring him fortli /.

JVff/. 78. 25. mandideatamrels'/. he sent them meat
104. 14. he may briiui forth /. out of the earth
I.Sri. 25. who L:iveth /. to all Hesh, his mercy for ever
146. 7. the lAird who iiiveth f. to the hiiii;.'ry

147. 9. he givetli to tlie beast Ids/, to voiiii^' ravens
I'rm . 6. 8. the ant gathereth her/, in liarvest

l.'i. 2j. imifli / is m the tillage iif the poor
27. 27. tliou slialt have goats' milk eiiouL'h for thy/.
28. :i. is like asweepinL' rain which lenvpth m J.
;to. !,. teed me with/, convenient forme
.'il. 14. like ships, she briiigeth her/, from afar

h'.zelr. 16. 27. 1 have diminished thine ordinary f.

48. 18. the increase thereof shall be for f. to them
jici.i 14. 17. fruitful seasons, li Him; our he'arls w itii/.

2 Cor. 9. 10. both minister bread for vour f.

1 I'lm. 6. 8. havinu' f. and raiment, let us be content
Jam. 2. 15. if naked and destitute of daily /'.

FtJOr.,
Folly, Foolishness, are to he iindersiood not only
aciuniiny lo their nnlural and literal iiieaniiii;,

for one iclio is an iiliot, or a veiy •.eenk man, anil

for the .liscmirses and notions of fools and mad-
men ; hut in the Innijuaife of Scripture, e^peciallij

in the hook of Proverbs, fool i, thensval character
of the sinner, and folly and foolishness are put
Jor sin. /'««/. yA. 5. My wounds stink, and are
corrupt, because of my foolishness, my .\in. And
m Psal. 69. 5. O Cod. thou kiiowest my foolish-

ness. Solomon sets the focd in opposition to the
prudent man. I'ro;-. 13. 16. Everv prudent man
dealelli with knowledge; but a focd layetli open
his folly, lor as hy prudence a man so t/oit 1 ns
himself, and rtynlales his actions, as to aioid
iinpendiiip eiih, and to ohtain that good •.chich

IS .^iiilahle to his necessities : so it is the ejfect

of fidly, not to foresee evils tn preient liicin,

and to neijltct the season, of ohtainimj icliat is

good.
In Prov. 13. 20. Solomon opposes the fool to the
wise man. lie that walkith with wise men, shall

'bewi.se; but a (ompauion of fcxils shall he de-
stroy erl. .-Is It is TCith relation to the affairs if
this life ; the man of prudence and conduct in,

his affairs, iclio takes the hcst method of managing
thinijs to his men, his family's, and friend's, or
any society's reputation, comjort, and advantage,
and zeho minds his liusiness mere than his plea-
svre, is the wise man ; and the inconsiderate,
liiedless, slothful man, uho neglects the principal
affairs of life, or goes into improper or nnlikclij
methods of managing them to advantage, or icho
minds his pleasure more than hit hiisiness, is

the fool for this world ; so it is uith respect to
another -uorld : the truly wise man is he :.ho
proposes the things of dod, and the everlastinq
interest of his immortal soul, as his highest end.
and pursues them aith the utmost care and dili-

gence, in the nay of (iod's appointment through
Jesus (hrist our only Saviour ; and nho seeks
all things else with less solicitude and concern,
and in suhordination to these. .Ind the fool,
on the other hand, is he, who makes something
in this world his highest end and aim, and
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spends his chief time and care, concern and la-

hour, ahoui it, to the neglect of the infinitely
higher interests if (io,t's glory ami hit o:.n soul's
everlasting happiness. .V< that the highest tolls'

is justly charged upon every wilful impenitent
sinner.

Such also are called hy the name of fools, who,
though they hcgorlhj, yet have much ignorance and
nnhelicf remaining in them. (> fools, and bUtw
of heait to believe, says- our .^aviimr to the dis-

c'plts that were going to Kinmaus. J.uke 24. 25.
.Ind it IS the character of all men, as they are
horn jfossessed of natural iijnorance and corrup-
tion, lit. 3. 3. \\ e ourselves were sometimes
foolish. The Apostle says, 1 lor. 4. 10, SN e are
fools for Christ's sake: that is, we are accounted
so hy the wise men of the world, .ind in Horn. 1.

22. he sags, Protessing themseUes to be wise,
they became fools: that is, II hile they prctcnocd
to, and hoasted of, more than ordinary wis tun.

their learned men heing at first iisuu'lly called
so|)liists, or wise men, though aftu wards pliilo
sopliers, they entertained and lentid many gn^ss
and absurd t'pintons and practiies, and so shtwtd
themselves to he real tools. I he same apostle says.
Ill 1 Cor. 1. 18. 1 he preaching of the cro.-^s is to
them that perish foolishne'ss. The doctrine oj
Christ ciiicified, to purchase eternal saliaiioii Jt-r
believers , l< hy unhelievers, that judge only accord-
ing to carnal reason and .tense, accoiiuted an ab-
surd, ridiculous, impossible thing, and which none
in their wits will believe, according to the princi-
ples of their philosophy, .ind in 1 ( iir, 2, 14.
Ihe thimzs of (iod are toolislmess to the natural
mail, lie counts iloni the most fiolish things in
the world ; he looks upon them a\ either tri,tlnig and
impertinent ; or as containing means and ends
dispropt'rtii'uate ; or as nndesirahle m comparison
of what may be set np in competition with them.

1 Sam. 2fi. 21 . beludd 1 have plaved the /. and erred
I'sal. 14. l.the /'. hath said m his heart, 53. 1.

49, 10. likewise the/, and brutish person perish
92. 6. neither dotli a/, understand this
I'rov. K' H. Iiiit a prating/, sliall fall, 10.

23. it is a sport to a I. fo do misiiiief
11. 29. the /. shall be servant to the w ise of heart
J2. 15. the'way of a.f. is riuht in his own eyes
If), a /'.wrath is preseiitlv known, but prudent man

13. 16. Wiseman feareth, hut/, lavi th open hi, toll v

14. 16. but they. ra;;eth and isconlideiit
15. 5. a/, desp'iseth his fatlier's uiiIructKiii

17.7. excellent siieech becometh not a./.

lo. a reproof moie than a hundred stripes into a /'.

12. letahear meetamauratherthan /', in hisfollv
Ki. whv is A price in hand of a /'. to get w isdom':
21. he that be;;ettetli a /. doth it to his sorrow
28. a/, when he holdetli his peace is counted w ise

18. 2. a/, hath no delight in iinderstaiuiiug
6. /. li|)S enter into content. moutli calls r(}r strokes
7. a/', iiiouth is his destruction, lips a snare

20. 3. but every /. will be meddling
26. 4, answer not a/. |l 5. answer a/,
ii. so is he that gi\etli honour to a./'.

10. the iireat tJ. rewardetli the /. and transgressors
11. as a ilog so a /. returneth to his f<dlv

27. >. but a/. «rath is heavier than them both
22. thouiih tliou shoulde.st bray a/, in a morlar

29.11,/. utttreth all liisminil, but a w i,~e man keeps
Eccl. 2. 14. but the/, walketli ill darkness

]5. as it happeneth to the./, so even to iiie

111. is no remembrance of wise man more than off.
19. who knoweth whether he he wise or a f.f
4. 5. the /. foldeth his hands tourether, eats his tk'sh
.">. 3. a/, voice is known bv multitude ot words
6. 8. for what hath the wi^e more tlianthe/. f

10. 2. atriuht hand, but a /". heart ij at his lett hand
11./'. is full of words, man cannot tell w hat to be

Jer. 17. H. and athis end he shall be a/'.

Milt. 5. 22. whosoever shall sav, thou /'. be in danuer
l.ukeVZ. 20. /'. this ni-htthv soul shall beieiiuired
1 ( 'or. 3. 18. let him become a /'. that he mav be wise
15, 36. thou/', that tlion sowest is not i|uukeiied

2 (Uir. 11. 16. I sav again, let no man think iiiea /'.

12. 6. tho' 1 would desire to glory, shall not be a/.
11,1 am become a/, m glorvin^.ye com pel led me

As a I'OUL.
2 Snm. 3. .33. Pavid said, died ,-\hner as a /'. dielli r

/Ve;. 7. 22. as a f. to the correction of the stoi ks
I'.ccl. 2. 16. howdieththe wise man '. as tlie I.

ICor. 11. 111. if otherwise, yet «f n/, receis e iiie

23. are they ministers r 1 speak as a I. 1 am iiuue
lor a I'OUI..

7Vo:-. 19. in. deli-ht is not seemly/.r a.f.

24. 7. wisdom is too hiuli/er a J. oiieiio not mouth
26. 1 . so honour is not seemlv /er n /'.

.3. a bridle for Ihe ass, and a" rod ior the f. hack
30. 22,/i;r a f. when he is tilled with meat

Is a I'OOI..
Prov. 10. 18. he that nttereth a slander is a I'.

19. 1, than he that is perverse ill his lips, and is a f.

2!t. 26. he that ti iisteth in his own heart (t ,/
/'.

Eccl. 10. 3. when he that is a /'. walketh. his wisdom
faileth him, he saith to everv one that he /.- ,/ /.

Hot. 9. 7. the prophet is a /'.the spiritual man is mad
1 'Jim. 6. 1 4. he i.i- a I', and knoweth nothing

Of' a I'OOI..
Prov. 12. 15. the wave/ «/'. is li-ht in his own eves
17. 21. and the father e/' « /. hath no lov
24. tiie ovosof a I. are in the eiidsot the earth

23. 9. speak not in Ihe ea!S</«/. he will despise
26. 6. he that sendelh a message liy the hand of a f.
12. there is more hope of « f. than of him. 29. '.'0.

Eccl.;. 6. ascracklniL'of thorns.so lainililer e///,f /.

10. 12. but the lips ol a f. will swallow ni> himself
|'(i()I,s.

2 Sam. 13. 13. thnu shalt be as one of the/, in Israel
Joh 12. 17. and he maketh the iudges /.

30.8. thev werediildren of /. children of base men
Psal.-tb. 4. 1 said to the /'. deal not foolishlv

91.8. anil ve/'. when will ye be w ise

-

107. 17. ./'. fiecaiise of their iransLiress. are afflicted

Prov. I.i. but/, despise wisdom and instruction
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Prov. 1. 22. how long, ye/, will ye hate knowled{:e.'
32. and the prosiierity of/, shall destroy them

3. 35. hut shame shall be the promotion of/',
8. 5. and \e./. be ve of an understanding heart
10. 21. but/, die tor want ot wijdom
12. 23. hut the heart of/, proclaiiiietli foolishness
13. 19. but it isalKiinination to/, to dtpart troin evil
20. Init a companion ot /. shall be destroved

14. 8. folly of/. IS deceit
, 9./. make a mo'ck at sin

24. crown of wise is riches, lo<. I islinesMir /. is tolly
33. what is in the miilst 01 /, is made known

15. 2. the mouth of /. poureih out lonli,hiiess
14. the mouth of /', feedeth on roolisliiiess

16. 22. hut Ihe instruction ot /, is folK'

19. 29. stripes are prepared for tlie hack of/.
26. 7. so is a jJaiable 111 Ihe mouth of /. o.

Kecl.b. 1. more ready lo hear, than i;ive sacrifice of /'.

4. he hath no pleasure in /. pav what hast vowed
7. 4. but the heart of/', is in the house ot mirth
5. than for a man to hear the sou- of /.

9. be not hastv, tor aii;;er restelh 111 the' bosom of/.
9. 17. more than cr.\ ot him that riiletli anion;; /,

Isa. 19. 11. surely the princes of /oaii are/. I.i".

.'i5. 8. way-fariug men, tho' /. shall not err therein
Mat. 23. 17. ve /. and blind, 'whether is greater. M.
l.uke 11 40. ;,e /. liid not he that made that without
24.25. O /'.and slow ot heart to heliev.' the projilieti
Koin. 1. 'J2. protessing to be w i.-,e, thev became /.

1 Lor. 4. 10. wea.-e /. tor thrist's sake,' ve wiseiu C.
2 ('er.11.19. for ye suffer/, i^ladly.seem'g ye ale w i=f

I.ph. 5. 15. see tlien that ye w alKiiol as/, but as w ise
I'OOI. IMl.

Dent. 3;. 6. do ye thus reipiile the I,. O /'. people r

21. will provokelliem with a /.nation, liom. In. 10.
Jiihi. 10. thou speakest asone'ot/ wiiiutn speaketf
5. 2. for wrath killtth tlie /. man, einy slavs
3. 1 have seen the /. taking root, but I ciused

Psal. 5. 5. the/, shall not stand in tliv si-!it

39. 8. make me not the lepinach of tile /.

73. 3. for 1 was envious at the/, when I .saw pios|).
22. so /. was 1 and ii;iioraiit," I was as a beast

74. 18. the./, people have blasphemed thy name
22. lemeinb. how the /. man repro.ichctliilieedaii Y

Prov. 9. 6, forsake the /, and live, go in w ay uiideisL
13, a/, woman is clamor, is simple, knows noth.

10. 1. "liut a/, son is the heaviness ot his moilier
14. but tlie'mouth of the /. is near desiriiclioii

14. 1. but the./', plucketli it down w iih her bands
3. in the mouth of the/, is a rod of pride
7. i;o from the presence of a /. man
15. 7. but the heart of the/', it'oetli not so
20. hut a/, man despisel'h his mother
17. 25. a /. son is a ;;i lef to his f.dher, and bitttJ.

19, 13. nf. son is the calamity of his lather
21. 2u. a/, man spemleth a treasure
29. 9. it a wise man conteiidelh wiih a f. nmn
feel. 4. 13. better is a wise chihl than a'./, king
7. 17. he not overmuch wicked, neitlier be thou /".

10. 15. labour of the /. wearietli everv one o>' tiicili

ha. 44. 25. he makel'h theii knowled'i'e /'.

./tr, 4,22. for my people are/', tlie.s are so'ttish child;:,

5. 4. 1 said, surely these are iiooi, they are/.
21. hear now this, O 1. people, who see not
10. 8. but they are altotiether brutish and/.

I.am. 2. 14. thv propli. have seen vain and f. tliin;.'s.

i.zik. 13. 3. thussaith the l.d. woe to the /'. prophets
y.Lch. 11. 15. take the iustrumeiits of a /.siieiiherd

.V«/. 7.26. shall be likened unto a/, man who buil5
2,5. 2. hve of the virgins were wise, and live /,

Uom. 1. 21. and their/, heart was darkened
'

2. 20. an instructor of the /'. a teacher ot babes
1 ior. 1.20. hath not (J. made/', wisd.oi this worlA
Ual. 3. 1. O /. (iaiatiaiis. who hath hew itched you •

3. are \e so I', f haviim be-uu in tlie spirit

P.ph.:>. 4. neifher tilthmess, nor f. talking

1 //'//<. 6. 9. thev tliat will bench fall into /'. lusts

2 /'(/;/. 2.23. hut /. qiieslions avoid, lit. .3. 0.

Til. .3. 3. we ourselves were .somelimes (. liereiseil

1 Pet.-Z. 15. ii;av put to silence Ihe igiioi. ot /. meii
' rooLisiii.v,

Ccn. 31.28. thou hast now done f. insodoiiiL', in mv
power to hurt you, 1 .^am. 13. 1.3, 2 rhr. 16. 9.

\uin. 12. 1 1. the sill on us wherein we have iloiie /.

2 .SV//H. 24. 10. 1 have done vers /. 1 { hron. 21. ii.

,/../' 1. 22. ill all this lob sinned not', iiorcharL-ed Ci. f.

/'«/. 75. 4. 1 saiil to the fools, deal not /.

/'/.':. 14. 17. he tliat is .soon aimrv dealelli /".

30. .12. if thou h.ast (lone /. in iiliiiiL' thvseh'

2 Cor. 11. 17. 1 speak it as'it were /. in tins boastius
21. 1 speak/ 1 am bold al.,o. aie thev llebiewsr

roOI.ISIlM.ss.
2 Sam. 15. 31. turn th.e ( oiinsi I of .-Muthophel into /.

Psal. :;;'.. 5. mv wounds stink because of mv /.

1'.). 5. O (.od.'tlKUi knowestmv /'. sms are not hi.i

Pro:. 12. 2.3. but the he.irt of lools pioclaimelh/.
11. 21. but Ihe /'. of fools is fillv

15. 2. but Ihe liiouth of lools iiourelli out./'.

1 1. hut Ihe mouth of fools leedelh on/,
10. :!. the /. ot man perverlelh his way
22. 15. /'. Is hoim.l ill the heart o! a dul.l

21. 0. the thoii^ihtof /'. is sin, Ilie sconier ahoimrraf.-

27,22, vet will not his /'. deii.ut Horn him
Eccl. 7. '25. to know the wicked, of/, and lllailnes;-

10. 13. the be-ini.imj of the words 01 his iiioulh is/.

Mark-,. 22. Ihelis, pride, /.come lioui w ilhiii

1 Cor. 1.18. pre..chim:oi i loss to Iheiii that pel i^li f.

21. it pleased Ood bv Ihe /. of pi eachimj to save

"3 we pre;uh I hrisl crucified, lo Ihe (neeks/.

25. because Ihe /. of Ooil is wiser Ihan men
2. 14. Ihe thiiiusof Ihe spirit ot (.odare./. 10 liiii>

3. 10, the wisdom of ihis world is/, with liod
lOOl

/( a part of the body well known, hi old time.*

it -.as customnrv to wash the leet rf stranger.i

vron thiir coming off a journey. Oen. 18. 4. |

10, 2. I 24, .'12. because generally they were
hiiref'ot. or wore sandals only, irhich did not

secure th,m from the dust or dirt. St, Paul
enioiiis in'/ui'ri/ to he mode, whether the widoi^i

who were to be taken into tin number of tluve

who were to be maintained by the church, had
washed the fuet Of the saints ; whether thej
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tad ifen ready to do the meanest office' to the ser-

vants of (ji d, I i iin. 5. 10. Christ .lesus, to giit
us an example I'f humility, ^cashed tlie teet (/ his

apostles ; and thereby taught them to perform all

the most humble services for one another, John
13. 5.

Feet, •« the style of the sacred tariters, often mean
inclinations, affections, propensities, actions, mo-
tion'. Eccl. 5. 1. Keel) *''>' loot wiien thou f;oest

to the house or < iod. Psal. 36. 11. Let not the

foot of pride come aiainst me. And in Psal.

liy. 59. 1 turned my feet unto thy testimonies.
jilso in F.ph. 6. 13. And your feet shod with the

preparation of the gospelbf peace, lobe at any
ones feet, is used for obeyiiiff, being in his ser-

vice, follouitig him. Ahiaait tells David, that

the presents which she brought h:m, uere for the

young men that walked at his feet ; for the sul-

dieis icho /ollotjed him, 1 .Sam. 25. + t!7. Moses
says, Deut. 3.'i. 3. that the I-ord loved his people,
and they sat dov n at his teet : like scholars,

they heard him, they belonged to him, they were
taught and instructed in his doctrine. St. Paul
says, that he :eas brmight up at the feet «/ Gama-
liel, Acts 22. 3. And Mais sat at our Saviour's
feet, and heard his word, Luke 10. 39.

2n Deut. 1 1. 10. it is said, that the land of Canaan
is iwt lite the land of Eirypt, where thou sowedst
thy seed, and wateredst it with thy foot ; that is,

that Palestine is a country ichere the rains are
not extremely rare, a here the dews are plentiful,

where there are many springs, rivulets, and brooks,

tcithout reckoning the riicr Jordan, which supply
the earth with all the moisture that is necessaiy to

its prodiuing fruit ; whereas I'sypt is a country
tchere there is no river but the N ile, tohere it never
rains, and tchere the lands which are not uithin
'each to he watered by the inundations of this

river, continue parched and barren. To supply
this want, ditches are dng. and water distribnted
throughout the several i illages ; the digging these
ditches, and dispersing these waters, create a great
deal of labour to the feet.

But jiotwithitanding these precautions, there are
many places which have no water ; and in the
course of the year, the places which are nearest
to the Mle require to be watered again in an arti-

Jicial manner. It is done by the help of some ma-
chines, which Philo describes thus: It is a wheel
'jchich a man turns with the motion of his feet, by
ascending successively the several steps which are
.cithin it. But as while he is thics continually
turning, he caimot keep himself up, lie holds a stay
in his hands, which is not movable, and this sup-
ports him ; so that in this work, the hands do the
office of the feet, and the feet that of the hands :

since the hands -which should act, are at rest ; and
thefeet which should he at rest, are in action, and
give motion to the -uheel. Tins is what is meant
by watering the earth with their feet.

// is said, in Jer. 2. 25. W ithhold tliy foot from
being unshod, and thy throat from thirst. Uo
not continue to prostitute yourselves, as you hate
hitherto done, to strange people. He .ipeaks to
the infidel and idolatrous .lews. .Si likewise
Ezek. 16. 25. 1 hou hast opened tjiy feet to every
one that passed by. It is a tnctilest expression,
for exposing one's nakedness, or going into the
hed of" lust. Jacob said to Laban, Gen. .3(T. + 30.
The Lord hath blessed thee at my foot ; tliat is,

ever since I came to you ; since my feet entered
into thy house : or, by my foot ; that is, by my
ministry and labour, as the phrase is used, l3eut.
11. 10.

So be under any one's feet, to be a footstool to
him, is a figurative way of speaking, to signify
the subjection of a subject to his sovereign, of a
servant to his master, Psal. 8. 6. 1 18. .38. 1 110.
1. Thou hast put all thinss under his feet.

Aline enemies are fallen under my feet. Sit
thou at my right hand, until 1 maKe tliine ene-
mies thy tootstool. lo lick the dust off one's
feet, Jsa. 49. 23. They shall how down to thee
with their face toward the earth, and lick up the
<lust of thy feet. They shall highly reverence and
honour thee, and shall most humbly and readily
submit themselves unto thee. The expression.s are
horrowedfrom the practice of the eastern people in
their prostrations and adorations, when they bowed
so loK as to touch and kiss the ground, whereby they
did or might seem to lick up the very dust of the
ground, which was about or under tlie feet oj tliose

whom they adored.
Ciakedness of feet was a sign ofmourning : Forbear

to cry, .says Gad to Ezekiel, make no mourning
for the dead, and put ou thy shoes upon thy feet",

J^zek. 24. 17. It was also a mark of respect, reve-
rence, and adoration, Exod. 3. 5. Put off thy
shoes from off thy feet, for the place where thou
standest is holy ground. To wash one's foot
with oil, or with butter, signifies plenty of all
sorts of good thiiigs, Deut. 33. 24. Job 29. 6. To
wash one's feet in the blood of sinners ; to take
remarkable vengeance on them, to shed rivers of
their blood,VsA\.5&.W.

A wicked man speaketh with his feet, says Solo-
mon, Prov. f). 13. He uses much gesture with his

hands and feet while he is talking ; he secretly sig

nifies to hts companions his intentions or desires of
some evil toaarus another person, which he is

afraid or ashamed to express openly. The ancient
.yages blamed those who used too much gestintla-
tion, and spoke with all their members. Ezekiel
reproaches the Ammonites with clapping t'leir

hands, and stamping with their feet in token ofjoy,
upon seeing the desolation of Jerusalem mid the
temple, Ezek. 25. 6. .^Ind in chap. 0. W.he makes
the same motions the sigris of grief, because of the
ruin of his people.

The prophet Isaiah says, fllessed are ye that
sow lieside all waters, that send forth thither
tlic feet of the ox and the ass, Isa. 3S. 20.
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Happy are the people that saw thetr com upcn
a well-watered soil, who with their oxen and
asses pluugh a fat and fruitful land ; or who feed
there their oxen arid their asses, 'lo send out
their feet, that is, to send them there, to feed
them, to pluugh tliere with them. But this pas-
saije may be understood mystically, and seems to
respect the times of the go'pel: that is, Happy
are the apostles and gospel-ministers, in com-
parison of those that lived before them, who shall
find abundant success of their labours in the
conversion of multitudes unto (.'hrist. The same
prophet says, chap. 58. 13. If thou turn away
thy foot from the sabbath, from doini thy plea-
sure on my holy day. This is taken, either
property, if thou forbear walking, or taking any
unnecessary journeys on the sabbath-day : or.
metaphorically, that is, if thou keep thy mind
and affections clear, and restrain thyself from
u/iateier may pnfane it; feet ieirtg often put
fir affections, becaiue the mind is moved by the
affections, as the body is by the feet.

Job says, that he was feet to the lame, and eyes
to the blin<l. Job 29. 15. He led, he directed,
and instructed the one, and supported the other.
And in chap. 13. 2?. he says, that God had put
his teet in the stocks, and looked naiTowly unto
all his paths : that he had encompassed him
with his judgments, so that he had no way, or
pos.sibility to escape ; he was like a bird taken by
the foot In a snare.

Cen. 41.44. without thee no man shall lift up his/.
Exod. 12. 37. about si.\ hundred thousand on/.
21. 24. thou Shalt give/, for/, lieut. 19. 21.
30. 18. shalt make a laver of brass and his f.

28. 1 31. 9. I 35. 16. 1 38. 8. I 39. 39. 1 40. 11.
Lev. 8. 11.

Lev. 13. 12. if a leprosy cover from head to/.
Akwi. 22. 25. the ass crushed Balaam's/, aiist. wall
Veut. 8. 4. nor did thy/, swell these forty years
11. 10. and wateredst It with thy/, as a garden
25. 9. she shall loose his shoe from off' his/.
29. 6. thy shoe is not waxen old upon thy/.
.32. .35. to me venecan. their/, shall slide in due time
.33. 24. .Moses said, let Asher dip his/, in oil
Josh. 1. 3. every place your/, shall tread upon
5. 15. loose thy shoe from off thy/. Joshua did so
Judg. 5. 15. Barak was sent on/, to the valley
1 Sam. 23. +22. and see where his/, shall be
2 Sam. 2. 18. Asahel was as lii'ht of/, as a roe
21. 20. hail on every/, six toes, 1 Chron. 20. 6.
2 Kings 9. 33. Jehu trixl Jezebel under/.
2 Chr. 33. 8. nor any more removed the/, of Israel
Job 23. 11. my/, hath held his steps, his way I kept
28. 4. even the waters forgotten of the/.
31. 5. or if my/, hath hasted to deceit
39. 15. and foraettetli that the /. may crush them
I'sal. 9. 15. in the net they hid is their/, taken
26. 12. my /. standeth in an even place
.36. 11. let not the/, of pride come asainst me
.38. 16. when my/. slipi>eth, magnify themselves
66. 6. they went throiign the flood on /.
68. 23. that thy /. mavJ)e dipped in bloo<l
91. 12. his angels shall bear thee up, lest thou dash

thy/, against a stone. Mat. A. 6. Luke 4. 11.
94. 18. 1 said my/, slippetli, thy mercy held me up
121. 3. he will not suffer thy y. to be moved
Prov. 1. 15. refrain thy/, from their path
3. 23. shalt walk safely, and thy/, shall not stumble
26. the Lord shall keep thy/, from being taken

4. 27. turn not to right or left, remove thv /. from
25. 17. withdraw thy/, from thy neighbour s house
19. confidence in unfaith. men is like/, outofjoint

Eccl. 5. 1. keep thy/, when goest into house of God
Isa. 14. 25. on my mountains tread him under/.
18. 7. a nation meted out and trivjtlen under/.
20. 2. and put off thy shoe from off thy /.
26. 6. the/, shall tread it down, even of the poor
41. 2. who called the righteous man to his/.
58. 13. if thou turn away thy/, from my sabbath
Jer. 2. 25. withhold thy /. from being unshod
12. 10. they have tro(fden my portion under/.
Lam. 1. 15. I^. hath trodden under/, miuhty men
Ezek. 6. 11. stamp with thy/, and say, alas
16. + 6. when trodden under/. X saicl to thee, live
25. + 6. because thou hast stamped with the/.
29. 11 . no/, of man. no/, of beast shall pass thro' it

.32. 13. neither shall the/, of man trouble them
Dan. 8. 13. to give the host to be trodden under/.
AmosQ.. 15. that is sw in of/, shall not deliver himself
Mat. 5. 13. salt unsii oiiry, trodden under /'. of men
14. 13. the people followed him on/, out of cities

18. 8. if thy/, offend thee, cut it oft, Mark 9. 45.

22. 13. bind him hand and /. cast him into darkn.
Mark 6. .33. many ran a /. thither out of all cities

John 11. 44. was dead came forth bound hand and/.
Arts1.5. not so much as to set his/, on, yet promised
20. 13. so had appointed, mindinghimselt to go a/.

1 (-'or. 12. 15. if the/, say, because I am not the hand
Heb. 10. 29. hath trodden under/, the .^on of God
liev.\. 13. .Son ofman clothed with agarm.tothe/.
11. 2. the holy city shall they tread under/.

Sole of FOOT.
Gen. 8. 9. the dove found no rest for the sole rfherf.
Dent. 28. .35. L. smite thee with a botch from sole off.

."xi. not set sole ofherf. on ground for delicateness
65. nor shall the sole of thy /. have rest [on

Josh. 1. 3. every place the sole of your/, shall tread
2 Sam. 14. 25. none like Absalom, from the sole off.
Job 2. 7. Job smitten with boils from sole of the /.

Isa. 1. 6. from sole off. to the head no soundness
Ezek. 1. 7. sole off. was like the sole of a calf's /.

FOOT breadth.

Deut. C. 5. will not give, no not so much asf.-ireadth
Left FOOT.

Rev. 10. 2. and be set his left f. upon the eartli

Right FOO 1'.

Rev. 10. 2. a little book, he set his right f. on the sea
See Toe.
FOOTED.

ier. 11.3. whatsoever is cloven-/, that ye shall eat

7. aud the swine though he be cloven-/, is uncleao

FOR
Lev. 21. 1 9. man that is broken/, shall not approaco
Actsia. 12. alt manner of four-/, beasts, 11. 6.
Rom. 1. 23. image made like birds and four-/, beasts

FOOT.MEN.
Num. 11. 21. the people are six hundred thousand /.
1 Sam. 22. 17. Saul said to the/, slay priestsof Ld.
Jer. 12. 5. if hast run with/, aiidtliey weaiied tliee

FOOISIEP.S.
Psal. 17. 5. hold up my goings that my/, slip not
77- 19. thy way is in the sea, thy/, are not known
89. 51. they reproached the/, ot thine anoin ed
Cant. 1. 8. go tiiy way forth by the/, of the flock

FOOTS 1 00 L.
1 Chron. 28. 2. build an house for the/, of ourGod
2 Chr. 9. 18. were six steps to throne withy, of gold
Psal. 99. 5. worship at his/, for he is holy, 132. 7.
110. 1. sit thou at my rlzht-hand till I make thine

enemies thy /. Mat. 22. 44. Mark 12. 36.
Luke 20, 43. Acts ± 35. Heb. 1. 13.

Isa. 66. 1. heaven is my throne, and earth is my/.
Acts 7. 49.

iam. 2. 1. remembered not his/, in day of his anger
Mat. 5. 35. swear not by the earth, it is his/.
Heb. 10. 13. expecting till his enemies be made his/.
Jam. 2. 3. say to tlie ixxir, sit here under my /.

FOU.
Dent. 4. 7. so nigh in all things that we call on him/.
2 Sam. 11. 22. shewed Davi<f all Joab had sent him/.
Proji.28.21./.pieceof bread thatmanwill transgress
Mat. 5. 45.7. maketh his sun to rise on evil and good
6. 7. they think to be heard/, their much speaking
25. .35./. 1 was hungry, and ye gave me meat, 42.
John 1 . 16. out of his fuln. we received grace/, grace
Rom. 13. G.f.f. this cause ye pay tribute also
2 Cor. 5. 1. /. we know, if this house were dissolved
13. 8../". we can do notliing against but /. the truth

2 Pet. 3. 12. looking/, the comingof theday ofGod
lOKASMUCH.

Gen. 41. 39./. as God hath shewed thee all this
Deut. 12. 12. /. as he hath no inheritance with you
Judg. 11. 3("). /. as the Lord hath taken vengeance
1 Sam. 20. 42./. as we have sworn both of us
2 Sam. 19- .30./. as my lord is come au^ainin peace
1 Kings 13. 21./. as thou hast disobeyed the lx>Td
1 Chron. 5. 1./. as Ueuben deKled his father's be<l
Isa. 29. 13./. as this peo.draw near with their moutii
Jer. 10. 6./. as there is none like to thee, O Ixird

7. f. among all wise men of nations none like thee
Dan. 2.40./. as iron break, and subdu. all things
Luke 19. 9. /. as he also is the son of Abraham
Acts U. 17./. then as Ciod gave them the like gift
17. 29. /. then as we are the ofispring of God
24. 10./. as 1 know that thou hast been a judge

1 Cor. 11.7./. as he is the imaae and glory ofGo
14. 12./. as ye are zealous of spiritual gifts
15. 58./. as ye know your labour is not in vain

1 Pet. 1. 18./. as ye know ye were not redeemed
4. 1. /. then as Christ hath suffered for us

FOKBADE.
Deut. 2. .37. nor unto whatsoever the Lord /. us
Mat. .3. 14. but John/, him, saying,! have need
Mark 9. .38. we saw one casting oiit devils in thy

name, we/, him, because he foUowetli not us,
Luke 9. 49.

C Ptt. 2. 16. the ass /. the madness of the prophet
FOKBAKE.

1 5am.23.13.Dav. escaped, and Saul/, to go fortii

2 Chron. 25. 16. then the prophet/, and said , 1 know
Jer. 41. 8. so Ishmael/. and slew them not

FORHKAIIA.NCE.
Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou the riches of his /. .'

3. 25. for the remission ofsins, through the/. ofG.
FOKBEAK.

Exod. '23.5. if see his ass, and would./, to help him
Deut. 13. V:. if thou shalt/. to vow, it shall benosiu
1 Sim. 11. + 3. /. us seven days that we may Miid
1 Kings 22. 6. shall 1 go. or/. ? 2 Chron. 18. 5, 14.
2 Chron. 25. 16./. why shouldest thou be smitten .'

33. 21. /. thee from meddling with God
Neh. 9. .30. yet many years didst thou /. them
.Job 16. 6. and though I /'. what am I cased .•

Prov.li. 11. thou/, to deliver them drawn to death
Jer. 40. 4. but if it seem ill to thee to come,/.
Ezek. 2. 5. whether they will hear or/. 7. I 3. 11.

3. 27. and he that forbeareth, let him/.
24. 17. /. to cry, make no moumina for the dead
Zech. 11. 12. I said, give me my price, if not, /.
1 Cor. 9. 6. have not we power to/, working .'

2 Cor. 12.6./. lest any should think of me above what
1 Thess, 3.1. w herefore when we could no longer/, t.

FORBEAHKllI.
Num. 9. 13. tliat/. keep the passover shall be cutoff
Ezek. 3. 27. and lie that/, let him forbear

FORB FAKING.
Prov. 23. 15. by long/, is a prince persuaded
Jer. 20. 9. I was weary with/. I could not stay
Eph. 4. 2. /. one another in love, Col. 3. 13.

6. 9. masters, do the same thiiiiis,/. threatening
2 Tim. 2. t24. the servant of the Lord must be/.

FORBID.
Num. 11. 28. Joshua said, my lord Moses, f. them
1 Sam. 24. 6. the Lorn f. I should do this thing
215. 11. I.ord/. 1 should stretch forth mine hand

1 Kin;so\. 3. >; al>otb said to Ahab. the Ld./. it me
1 Chron. 11. 10. my Gotl/.itmc, that I should do this

Mark^.3f). but Jesus said./, him not, Luke 9. 50.

10. 14. suffer little childr./. them not, Luke 18. 16.

Luke 6. 29. takisth thy cloke,/. not to take coat also

Acts 10. 47. Peter answered, can any /. water,
that these should not l)e baptized r

24. 23. should/, none of his acquaintance to come
1 Cor. 14. 39. and /. not to speak with tongues

Oorf FORBID.
Gen. 44. 7. Cod f 17. Josh 22. 29. I

24. 16. I

Sam. 12. 23. I 14. 45. I
20. 2. Job 27. ."i.

ImI'C 20. 16. Rom. 3. 4, 6, 31. I
6. 2, 15. |

7.7, 1.3. I 9. 14. I 11. 1, 11. 1 Cor. 6. 15.

Gal. 2. 17. I 3. 21. I 6. 14.

FORBIDDEN.
Lev. 5. 17. if a soul commit any of these things/.
Dent. A. 23. or the likeness of what the Lordhatii/l
Acts 16. 6. iiud were/, to preach the word in Asia



FOR
FORBinDETFT.

S Joh}i 10. and/, thtni that uuulci receive brethren
lUKl.lDlMNC.

lAike C3. C. ami /. to give tribute to Ca'sar, say ins
Acts '.'8. 31. prtacliina: kinail. ot G. uo man/, him
1 'J/ie'i.Q. 111./. Ui to Si>eii\ to tin- (.entiles

1 Tim. 4. o. J. to marrv, conmuuiciin:^ to abstain
rorn'oHM.. [frnm

Jer. 51. 30. mighty men ot I -abylon hn^e/. to licht

FOItCE.
<ieti. :il. 31. iieradventure lliou -H-niiUlest take bv/.
Diur. 34. 7. eye nut dim, nor was his natiirrtl }'.

abated
1 Snm. C. 10. Shalt sive it. if not, T will take it by /.

E-ra 4. C3. they made them to cease by /. and power
JoA 3(\1H. by ^reat.i. ot my disease, L:arm. ihanf^ed
40. Jii. and his/, is in tiu'navel ot Ins belly

Jer. 18. CI. pour (^ut their t'lood by _/. oi tlie sword
23. 10. their eom'se is e\ d, and tlieir/. is not rii;ht

48. J j.they stood under the shallow, brcaiiseottlier.

i:fji-. 34. 4. with/', and cnieltv have ye rule I them
X>. 5. thou hast shed blood by the.f. hi tlie suord
.fjmoi '2. 14. tl-.e strong shall not strengthen hisy'.

Mat. 11. le. and the violent take it by /.

JoimC. 15. when nerceived they would take him by/.
yJa- ^3. 10. to take Paul by _/. troin anions; tliem

Jiti. y. 17. tor a testanient Is of/, after men are dead
FORI r.

Jlevt. CC. C5. if the man/, her and lie with her
2 .V/w. 13. IC. nay, my brother, do not f. we
iLjrA.7.8.\viUhc i. the qm-en also before me in house

roHci.u.
Jvdg. 1. 34. the Ammonites ./'. the children of llan
CO. h. my concubine have they /. that siie i:. dead

1 0>«/«. l:i. VZ. 1 ./. myself iherefore. and oliered

C i<am. 13. 14. .Ainnon./. 1 amar and l<'y w itii her
CC. hated .Amnon, becai'.Se he/ I. is sister 1 a'.iiar

.")•-'. i^eterunned from theday f: at he/, his sisttr

Prvi. 7. £1. with the tiattcrinL' ot her \'\{)i she /'. him
ltH<(.'l.S.

C Chr. 1". 5. .Tehoshaphat placed f. in fenced cities

Ji<hi6. 10. he will not esteem all'lke f. of strei:;;tii

/.(«. &i. 5. the/, of tlie (Gentiles sliaH'come to thee
11. men may brim: to thee tlie /. of (lentiles

Jer. 40.7. when tliecai)tainsof the (. that were in the
held, 13.

I
41. 11. l:i, Ifi.

I
4C. 1. !'.

I
4:i. 4, 5.

Vaiu 11. 10. and shall assemble a mult, of i;re,it I.

.•58. but inbis estate shall lie honour tlie (iod of /.

Vliai!. 11. ti at slraiii;ers carried aw.iv captivir lus/.

t 13. shouldest not have laid h.aids on tlieir;.

FORCll:LE.
Job 0. ^5. how/, ri^ht words, what arguinir prove f

lOKCl.Nti.
Jinit. CO. 10. not destroy trees by/, axe airainsf them
i'roi. 30. 33. so the I . of w rathVrimieth fortli striie

lOlil). S.

Cm. .3C. Z'i. .Jacob passed over the/. .Tabbok
Jc.i/i. C. 7. ami the men pursued the spies to the f.

Jidg. 3. C8. Israel went and took the r. of .binian
In:. HJ.C.thedaimiiters of Moab at tlie/. of Anion

"iXiKlX'.ASl.
Dan. 11. C4. and he .shall f. his (ievices, C5.

FUKl.F.Vl lli:i!.-~.

Jir. 11. 10. are turned to tlie iniquifiesof their/.
'J 'iim. 1. 3. 1 thankCod, whom 1 serve from my/.

l(Jia.FK(K\ 1.

T.zcd. C6. 9. si\ curtains in the/, of the tabernacle
C8. :i7. a blue lace, on the f. or the mitre it sliall be

JLrv. 8. 9. upon his/, did he put the L'ldden plate
1 .Sam. 14. ."). I. of one rock was situate ncith ward
'J .-am. 11. 15. set ye Lilali in the;, of the battle
'2 hiiigs 16. 14. he brouitlt trie brazen altar Hum/.
C Vliron. Co. C?, .lehoshapliat in the ;'. of tliem
iLieX-. 40. 10. trom (. of lower L'atetoV. of inner court
47. 1. the;', of the house stoi d tou'ariis the east

FJKIIII.AD.
<^CH. C4. * CC. the man b-ok a jewel for the/.
/.jerf.Ca. 38. the plate shall be in Aaron's f. alwavs
1-ti. 13. 41. he is C.-liald, yet is lie clean

4C. it is a leprosy spriimr up in bis bald/.
43. if the risin:,'be reddish in his bald;.
+ ;\t. wbciher it be in tlie head or;, thereof

1 .S.,v/!. 17. 40. Diividtook astone.slanii it. luiii smote
the Philistine in his;, the stone sunk in lus;.

C Chrvii.V}. lo.the lepiosv rose up in Uzziali's;.
CI I. and behold he was leprous in lus /.

Jtr. 3. 3. and thou hadst a whore's r. not asliamed
X;<7. 3. t 7. Israel arestitf' of r. anil hard of lieart

8. have made thy;, siron-' aiiauist their bireheads
0. as an adam. harder than timthave madetliv;.

Iti. IC. 1 put a jewel upon thy /. and ear rinJs in
Jltv. 14. y. ami receive the mark of tlie beast in bis f.

17.5. and upon her f. whs a name written, .Msstery
n'lRKIII- ADS.

Ezek. 3. 8. made thy forehead strouL' against their T.

o. 4. setamaik on the;, of them that siiili and crv
l!ei.~. 3. have sealed the servants of dod in their/.
0. 4. which have not the seal of (.od in their t.

13. 16. he causetb all to receive a mark in their f.

[
14. 1. having his I ather's name writ en in their/.

I
20. 4. nor had received Ids mark upon their/.
22. 4. and his name shall be in their;'.

FOK! U.NFl;.
J'.toi. 12. 45. f. and hired servant sImII not eat
Deul. 15. 3. of a I. thou ma\ est exact it a"ain

'I'OKKIC, S I'.lt.s.

Obad.M. in the day that /. entered into his pates
/-'jsA. C. 19. ve are no mofestraiiuers and;.

IDHFKM'.u;
liom.W. 2. G. hath not cast awav peojile which he/.

F(Jl<Fl\Nt)'u.
ifcm. 8. 29. whom he did/, healsoilid predestinate

1 ORFKNOWFFDt.K.
/lets 12. 23. him beinL' delivered by tiief. of God
1 Pet. 1. -2. elect accordnu,' to t. of (Jod the Father

FOKF.MOsl.
Cen. 32. 17. .Jacob commanded the/, sayinu
33. 2. lie |)ut the handmaids and tin ir ihildren/.
2 i>am, IB. 27. the running of the;, is like Ahimaaz

FOKEORDAINKl).
Rom.Z. + 25. God hath/, to be a propitiation
1 Pet, I. £0. who veriiy was/. bsTore the woild

FOR
FOKEPAr>T.

Exod. 28. 27. two rim;s towan's;'. of eph"d, 3^. 20.

1 Kulg^ (i. CO.. the oracle in the;, was twenty cubiti
Kzck. 42. 7. the wall oil t!ie ;'. 01 the chainliers

Acts 27.41. the/, of ship stiick fast and leiuained
FOKKRUN .\FK.

//<;A. 6.20. whither the ^. is for us entered, even.lesus
ll/RKS.AU .

Acts '2. '25. If. the Ford alwavs before mv face
loui.sFi/rii.

Proz-. 22. 3. a prudent man r'. the evil, 27. 12.

ItiltESI'.LINd.
Gal. 3.8. the scripture;. tWid would justifv heathen

FORESEEN.
//. *. 11. 1 40. God havin2 /. some better thing tor us

FORE-slilP.
Alts 27. 30. thev would have cast anchors out of/.

' FORESKIN.
Ge)i. 17. 11. ve shall circumcise the flesh of your f.

14. w hose tiesh of his f. is not ciicumciseii

C.'i. and circumcised the flesh of their ;. 24. 25.

r.JO/. 4. 25. then /iiiporah cut otV the;, of her son
J.f. . 12. 3. the flesh of his/, shall be ciicumcised
/'( I. f. 10.1 1'l. circumcise theretoretlie f. otyour heart
JIub. 2. 16. drink then, and let thv ;'. be uncovered

FGHFSKINS."
.h\<b. 5. 3. circumcised Israel at the hill of the /.

1 -am. 18. '.5. but an hundred t'. of the Phdistmes
27. David brought their f. ;:ave them to the kiiu;

2 .-'am. A. 14. whicli I espou'sed to me bir an liimd. (.

Jt;.4.4. take awav/. or \ our heart, ve men or .luo.di
' FtiKF,.sr.

1 .''am. 22. 5. Paviil came into the/, of Hareth
1 A"i/."-.v 7. C. Solomon built the bouse of the /'.

10. 17. put them m tlie hou'e ofthe /. C C/iri-ii' '.>. 16.

C h'incs 10. C3. into tlie /.ofhi>(ainiel, 7..«. .i7.C4.

.V< A. C. !'.. a letter to .Asaph, keeoer of the kiii-'s;.

J''r.-/. ,W. 10. for tveiy beast of the;', is mine
UU. 20. w herein all "beasts of the I. do creep fortli

],i. 0. 18. and sh.all kindle in the thickets of the;.
10. 18. and shall consume the ;; lory of hi-;'.

19. the rest of the trees of his >. shall be tew
21. 13. in the I. of Aralua sliail ve lod;;e

2C. 8. tlH . didst look to tlie armour of the f.

Cii. 17. the lield sliall be esteemed as a/. :iC. 15.
.'V.'. 10. wliin it shall hail.comm;; down on tiie /.

44. 14. taketh cypress troin amom; trees of tlie/.

23. break lorth into simrim;, ye mountains, U /.
.")ii. 9. all \ e beasts of the ;'. come to de\ our
Jtr. 5. I'l. wh.ererore a lionoutof ;'. shall -laythem
10. 3. for one cutteth a tree out of r'. w iih ih.e a.xe

12.8. mine heritai;e is to me as a fion in the;'.

21. 14. 1 will kindle a tire in the I. thereof
Co. 18. beiomeas lii-h places of the t'. Mic. 3. 12.
46. 23. they shall cut down her ;'. sai'tii the Lord
7:</-. 15. 6. as the vioe-treeamom; the tieesof the/.
20. 4i'j. p.ropliesy ai;ainst the/, of the soutli held
47- sav unto the /. of the .south, bear the word

//e.-. C.IC. I will make them a/, beasts shall eat them
. ,'m(|.i3. 4. wiU lion roar ill the /'. w hen hatii no prey.
Mil-. 5. 8. as a lion amom; the beasts of the ;.

/.n/t. 11. C. the;, of the vintage is come oown
IDREsis.

2 C'/irm. 27. 4. .lotliam built c.istles in the f.

/V«/. 29. 0. the voice of the Lord discovereth the f.

Isa. 10. 34. he shall cut down the thickets of tlie/.

Z.ctX-. 30. 10. neither cut dow n anv out of the ;.
FUR El F.IJ,.

"

2 Cor. 13. 2. 1/. von as if 1 were present sec. time
"1OUl.rOLl).

.l/r7M 13. 23. take heed, belt. 1 have/ you all thinas
-iifj 3. C4. tlie proph. have likew ise;. of these davs

1()RF\VAK.\.
Lidt 12. 5. but I will 1: vou ,vhom ve shall fear

FOKl.x^ ARN I. lb
1 T/a\'S. 4. 6. as we also have t. vou and tesiifled

FtlRl l:'.l ILD;
E:ra 10. 8. all his siib.st. should be/, he separated

FORtJA I.

Cni. 40.23. butler not remember.Tosepli. but/, him
./««'</. 3. 7. the children of Israel f. the I . id

1 .-.im. IC. 9. and when thev /'. the l.oid their God
;'.'«/. 78.11. and thev 1'. hisworksand hiswomieis
Ini. l:i. .soon f. his works CI. /. (i. their Sa\ioiir

J.am. 3. 17. removed far from [leace. 1 (. |>r( spei Ifv

Ihis. C. 13. she went after her lov. and t. me, saitli L.
FORGAVE.

7'.f(7/. 78. "8. he r. their iuiquitv, destroved them not
.Mar. Iti. C7. he lo, .^ed him. and I. hm'i the delit

32. O wicked servant, I t. thei' all that debt
J.til; 7. 42. had nothim; to pav. he irauklv t'. them
43. 1 si;p|Osi- that he to whom he t. most

2 Cvr. C. lo. t.r if 1 ;'. any thin:; to whom I ('. it

bir Miuisakes/'. I it in the per.son ot t Iirist

Co!. 3. l.l.'e'.en as I hrist f. vou, so also do \e
Ff/RtiAVEsl.

/''. .".C. ."•. T will confess, thou ;'. the iniquity of n\v
00. a, was G. that I. thefi.th'o' tookest \eiii;eante

Forged.
Psa/. 110. 6". the rrouil have f. a lie a;jainst me

FoRtil.Rs.
.Job 13.4. ve are/, of lies, are all plivsiciansofuo val.

FOIU.l 1

Si-nilles, fl] To let thnips slip nut rf tin- mewort/.
Dent. 4. 9. Lest thou bimet the things thine
eves lia\c seen. [C] To lot < ^od. bis :.o;d.

and bfnijils. slip mit of niiad : :.b,r, iij on
Jollow diiobeditace. nifilcct of (iod's Uiir^bij',

and liicktd contempt if Cod', as a fruit and
tousequenrc ot' .'licit I'orgctl'uhicss. .lud;;. 3. 7-
'1 lie 1 bildr.-n' of Isi'ael did evil in the siulit

of the Lord, and lor^'at the lord their Ood,
and served Baalim and the i;roves. 'Jlius men
fornct (iod ; the uiciid ubollj/, the tioahj in

part. [3] 'Jo cast off one, to cui'i: to lore,

care, and provide for him. Psal. 77. '.' Hath
(.od foii;otten to be cracious ' Thus t^od b r-

pets the utcled; and the godly do sometimes
thini- that the.v are thus foroortm. i/et are
vol so. .-'ec also Isa. 49. 15. (.'an a woman
toiitet her su( kiii- diild- \ea, the\ mav lor

get, \et will 1 not b rtjet titee. ^h't n.ni, ciase

FOR
to loie her child, but I aill vol cta'C to lore ana
j.roiide for thee. [4l 'Jo omit to i.-iuii-ii. .Amos
8. 7. surely I will never for!;et airv of their
works; I -.All not aluaj/x defer to punish them,
tlioiiiih it inay teem 1 hale forgitttn. [5] Sot
to esteem, but to fass oitr a mutter us nn:.irthy
,vr icaumhranee, Phil. 3. 13. lorcettin- those
thin^ts which are behind : not so miuh con-ider-
!ui/ or reiiarding ::hat I hate alrtaily done, as
-..hilt J haie i/ii further to do.

.loseph ealltd the name . f hi-^ fint-born, '\lanasseh,
that I', foriiettim; : lor <,od. 'aid he. hath mmie
me forL'et all my toil, and all my father's lioose :

he has expelled all .\orro:iful ren emhrunee it my
.'lanry in Egypt, and if my ivjferiiuj' fnin nii
brethren, by my present comfiot and a'lonj. Jn
Ps,d. 45. ID. the Psalmist speaking to the'ebnrch
sal/'. Forget also thine own people, and thv fa-
ther's house : he alludes to the lau- of matrin'ony.
(ien. C. C4. Ihiai mutt forget aiid Jor.'oke all
carnal relation.', a' far as they hindtr fiom I hrist,
and Uke-.n-e all those prejudices, fal-'c'per'vasi.ns,
eoirupt tnelinati''n.', and tzil practices, nhich ae
so natural to, and even part of. thy.'e/j. Mat. 5. 29,
:iO. .Did by thee -cords he stems iaeitiy to fo'e-
ttll, that eieii the legal uorship af pointed by
Moses, and delivered to them by their parents
nicces'i.tly for many generation.', sh,uld he re-
linquished by the beliiiing Jews, and abolislud
by I'lirist's e, niinp.

Cen. C7. 45. till he )'. that which thon hast done him
41. 51. for God liath maile me/ all my toil

7'. rt. 4. 9. lest thou;, the thimisthiiie eyes haveseen
23. b'stye f. die covenant oi the Lord vour God
31. th- I,, w ill not f. the covenant of thv fathers

6. 12. beware lest tiio-j/. the Lord. 8. Ll, 14. 19.
9. 7. /'. not h.ow thou provokerist the Lord thvfiod
25. 19. Shalt blot out Amalek. thou slialt iiof f it

1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou wilt not/, thine handmaid
C Kniiis 17. ."8. the covenant I made ve shall not/.
Job 8. 13. so are the paths or all that /. tiod
9. 27. if I sav, 1 will f'. mv complaint
11. 16. because thi u siialt/. tliy mis-rv
24. 2(1. wombsltall f. Iiim. wor-ti shall feed on him
I'sal. 9. 17. and all t'ne nations that I'. I .od
10. IC. arise, o 1 ord./. not the ImtVdih-
13. 1. how louL' wilt thou;, me, ( ) I nrd -

45.10. f. also thine own people, ami lather's house
,5(1. 22. 'now consider this, \e that f. ( .od
59. 11. slay them not. lest my people/, scatter them
74. 19. ;'. not the con:;repation of thy poor for ever
2A. f. not the voice of tliine enemies

78. 7. tiiat tiiev mi-lit mn f. the works of God
1(2. 4. heart smitten, so that 1 I. to eat mv bread
1(13. C. bless tile Lord, and f. not all his bcntlits
119. 16. 1 will not I. thv word
83. yet do 1 not /.'thy statutes, liio. 141.

93. i w ill never;, thv i<recepts. hast (luickened me
153. deliver me, bir 1 ilo not I', thv law
176. b>r 1 (to not I. thy coiiim'anihiients

1:'.7. 5. if 1 /'. tliee'. O .ferusaletn. let mv hand t'.

I'rov. :!. 1. I'r.y son./, not my law. but let thy lie^it

4. 5. iti t w isuom. uet imtlerstar.dim;, /'. it not
31. 5. lest they drink and/, the law, and |iti\ert

7. let him drmk and;. 1
overly, remeiitb, no n ,]«

/.'«.49. 15. can a woman;, her siukim; child • vi-n,

thev nuiv ;'. yet will 1 not f. "tliee

51. 4. for thou shalt f. th'e shame of thv voiith
1-5. 11. \e are tliey that/, my liol\- mount.dn

./.;. C.'iC.can maid;', hor'ornainents, or bride nttire

'

2 i. C7. w h.o tliink tiicause mv people to/, mv nanio
39. behold. 1. even I, will utterly ;. you

"

ram. ,"). C(t. witerefore dost thou /. us toi e^cr

'

//.. 4. 6. forjtotteii the law, 1 will also;, thy cidldr.
-Corsy,. 7. 1 will never/. ;uiy of tijeir works
7/. /. 6. 10. God is not unri;;!'teous to/, vour woiKS
l.'i. 16. to do L'ooo and i otruumicate f'.'not

lORGLII'll.
Jlib. 13. C. be not t'. to entertain strtmuers
J'im. 1. -.5. he beiiti: not a t. heaier. hut a doer

FOb'GL I It I.N 1^^.
P.'ol. 88. IC. ami thv riuliteousness m tiie l.tiid ( f

;

I'tilU.I'l n.>i.
I'.'iil. 41. CI. whiret'ore f. thou our tdlliction."

7,0/. 51. l.i. anil ;. the Lord thv .Maker
fOIUil I IF'l II.

J, I' 31. 15. and f. that the biot mav crush tliem
/'-,//. 9. 1:. h,. ',, not the crv of the hmttlle
/';v;. C. 17. and f. the covenant of her (ovl
Jam. I. CI. he (.'what manner of man he was

I (iRGI I 1 INC..
Cm. 41. • 51. .1. scph called the f'rstborn. t'.

Poll. :.. 13. I. tiiose Ihinas which are behind
F()liGI\ E.

C;,/o50. 17. /'. T prav. the trespass of thv brelhreii,

r: tlie trespass ot serv. 01 ( .oil ot thv ndlit-r

7:0 ('. lo". 17. (. I piav thee. m\ ^in only tills once
:vC. .">C. vet r.'.'w . if thou w lit /. their siii

.\i,m. .'.("i. 5. and the Fordsh.dl f. her. 8. 12.

,/.'•//. 24. 19. an liolv (;od, he w ill not I. .vour sins

1 .s,;«;.C5.Ci'.. 1 pr,.v.f. thetresp.issof tin htmdmaid
1 A'/»(;.> li. .'io. w heii b'earest t.o:>. C ( A'c". 6. CI, .'id

31. heal, and /'. the sin olthv people iMMel

36. f. thesiuol thv 'ervmits. •:( hi-n 6. C5.'J7. -'l'.'

5>."/. thv peoide'that have sinned a-aiii-t tliee

C ( //O.K. 7'. U.tlau will 1 ln.ir.uiil ( ih. u sin

/'..,(/. C.">. 18. look on mv pam, and /'. all my sins

i;6. 5. birihou. I ord, art !;ood ami le.idy m;'.

l-a.2. o. the mean man bowelh. tlierelore;. them
Jer. I!'.. 23. f not their iniquity nor bl.tout tlieirsin

31. 31. tor"! will /. their iniquity, not remember sm
.36. 3. that I m.<v I. tluir iiiiiiiiitv aii.i their siii

]<(,n (I |0. O 1 or'd benr, O I old t. I ord hearken
-i/«i,. "7. C. 1 said, O Lord (;o<l. 1'. 1 bevech thee

Mat. 6. IC. /'. us, as we (. our d.bbirs. I Mke 11. 4.

14. ifve^'.ineu tlieir tresoasses, your Father will/.

15. itve ('. not. nor will .\oin Father f. your
9. 6. hatirpower to;, sin, 'Miirk'2. 10. /«^f 5. 84.
18. CI. how oft m.\ brother sin, and \ f. him ?

35. if ve trom yiiur hearts/, not every one
Mark':'~. wliocan;'. sins, but God oiuy ' l.vke5.ti,

11. C5. I'laving,;! that vour Father mav ^. you
17.5



FOR
Marl 11. ee. but if ye do not/. Father will not/.
J^uieO. -ti./. Hiid ye shall be torgivcii

17. •'5. ai'<l It thy brother repent, /. him, 4.

V.S. .14. 1- atlier,/. them, Ihey know not what they do
2 Co/'. 2. 7. ye ought rather to/, him and comfort him

10. to whom ye/, any tiling, 1 /. also
IC. 1:5. I was not burdensome,/, me this wrong
1 Johi 1. 9. he is faithful and just to/, us our sins

KOKtilVKN.
Gen, 4. -t l.*?. my miquity is greater than may be /.
Ltv, 4. 20. make atonement, and it shall be /. them,

26. .31, .-55.
I 5. Ill, l.S, 16, IH. I

6. 7."1 I'J. 22.
A'lim. 15. 25, 26, 28. Veut. 21. H.

Num. 14. !<>. pardon, as thou hast/, from Egypt
Psa.'.Vl. l.blessed, whose transgress, is/. Hom.A.I.
85. 2. thou hast /. the iniquity of thy people
/fa. 3.3. 24. the people shall be/, their iniquity
jMal. 9. 2. son, be of good cheer, thy sins be/, ihee,

3. Mart 2. 5, 9. Luke 5. 2ii, 2.3.
1
7. 48.

12. 31. all sin and blasphemy shall be/, but ag.
H. Gh. shall not 1 e/. .32. Mark .3.28. Luke 12. 10.

Mark 4. 12. and their sins should be /. them
Jjnkef). .37. forgive, and ye shall be/.
7. 47. her many sins are/, but to w'homlittle is/.

Jictx 8. 22. the thought of' thy heart may be/. Ihec
ipA. 4. 32. as (iod for C'lirisfs sake hath /. you
Vol. 8. 1.3. he quickened, having/, you all trespasses
J<i»(.5. 15. if committed sins, th<"v shall be/, him
1 Jolm 2. 12. 1 write to you, be^ ai.se youi' sins are /.

FOKGl\ till.
P.r. 10.3. 3. heals thy diseases, who/, all iniquities

.Lukel. 49. they began to say , who is this/, sins also
l-Oi<GlVliM'..s.S.

Ps. 130. 4. there is/, with thee that ma3'est be feared
Mark 3. 29. hath never/, but is in danger of hell

Acts 5. 31. him hath God exalted to give/, of sins
13. .38. thro' him is preached unto ^ou/. of sins
26. 18. to (ioit, that they may receive/, of sins

2.p/j. 1.7. in wiiom we have/, of sins. Col, 1. 14.
FORGIVEN KSSKS.

Dan. 9. 9. to Lord our God belong mercies and /.
FORGIVING.

F.Tod. .34. 7. f- iniquity, transgression. Num. 14. 18.
F.ph. 4. 32. foi bcarinL', /. one another, <Jol. 3. 13.

FORGOl.
Veut. 24. 19. and hast/, a sheaf in the field

F()R(iOITE>;.
Gen. 41. .30. and all the plenty shall be/.
Dent. 26.13. not transgressed < om. nor have T/. them
31.21. it shall not be /".out of mouths of their seed
.32. 18. thou hast/. (;.od that fcrmed thee
Job 19. 14. my familiar friends have/, me
28. 4. flood breaks out, even waters f. of the foot
Psal. 9. 18. for the needv shall not afway be/.
10. 11. he hath said in his heart, God hath/.
31. 12. I am/, as a dead man out of mind
42. 9. I will say , my rock, why hast thou /. me ?

44. 17. all this is coiiie on us, yet have we not/, thee
20. if we have/, name ofour Ciod, or stretched out

77- 9- hath G.y. to be gracious ' hath he shut mercy
119. 61. but 1 have not/, thy law
1.39. because mine enemies have/, thv words

Jlccl. 2. 16. in the days to come shall all be/.
8. 10. and the wicked were/, in the city
9. 5. for the memory of them is/.

Ja. 17. 10. thou hast/, the God of thy salvation
2.3. 15. that Jyreshall be/. Seventy years
16. take an harp, thou harlot that hast been/.

44. 21. O Israel, thou shall not be/, of me
49. 14. but Zion said, my Lord hath/, me
63. 16. because the former troubles are/.

Jer. 2. 32. my people have/, me, 13. 25. 1 18. 15.
.3.21. they have/, the 1 ord their God
20. 11. tlicir confusion shall never be/. 23. 40.
23. 27. to forget, as their fathers have/, mv name
30. 14. all tliy lovers have/', thee, they seek tliee not
44. 9. have ye/, the wickedness of your fathers
50. 3. let us join in a covenant that shall not be /.
6. they turiied away, have/, their resting-place

Zjom. 2. 6. Lord caused the sabbath to be /. in Zion
£zek. 22. 12. thou hast/, me, saith the Ixjid
23. 35. saith the Lord, because thou hast/, me
Jlos. 4.6. seeing thou hast/, the law of thy Ciod
8. 14. for Israethath f. Maker, and builds temples
13. 6. their heart exalted, therefore have/, me
Mat. 16. 5. they had/, to take bread, AJnikH. 14.
Jjuke 12. 6. and not one of them is/, before God
Jiei. 12. 5. and ye have/, the exhortation that speaks
&Pet, 1. 9./. that he was purged from his old sins

FORKS.
I Sam. 13. 21. yet they had a file for the/, and axes

FORM,
Js taken for the fipure, .thape, or likene'S rfa thing,

.lob 4. 16. It siood still, but I could ubt discern
the form thereof. Likewisefor ovtuard splendour,
pomp, and dignilD, Isa. 53. 2. He hath no form
nor comeliness ; 710 such outKnrd splendour as the
Jews expected in their Messiah. It is also taken
for a draught or pattern. 2 lim. 1. 13. Holcl
"fast the form of sound words, which thou hast
heard of me. Make thy diseiurses conform to the
pattern of smind and tiue doctrine, wherein thmt
Jiant been instructed by me. The apostle Paid,
adierli.sing l iinothy rf what should come to pass
in the latter times, says, 2 Tim. 3. 5. I hat there
should be men w ho had a fonn of giKlliness, but
<ieny the i>ower thei eof : they shimid have an
crut:Lard appcaratice and shew of religio7t, pretend
to a right way if worshipping God ; to be the
church, the only church of (jod ; and yet not only
be deitilnte of, but reject and refiv.e the inner
part, which is lively, active, and powerful to make
a tlutrough change.

It is said, Mark 16. 12. that after his resurrection,
Je.'jts appeared in another form to two of his
disciples: another form either in regard of his
habit, or biightness of his countenance, or some
iiich particular. And the apottle, .-peaiinp if
Christ, says, Pliil. 2. 6. \V ho lieing in the fonii
of (jod, thought it not robbery to be equal
with God : that is, HV.o beittg the essential
image of the talher, ami enjoying the divine

176

FOR
essence and nature, with all its glory, kneui that
it was no usnrpatimi in him, to accouiu him-
self egval with the Father, and carry himself
upon all occaxions as such. .So by the form of
(iod iV meant his essence oTid nature. It fol-
lows in verse 7. But made himself of no re-
putation, and took upon him the form of a ser-
vant, and was made in the likeness of men.
Yet he emptied himself of that divine glory and
majesty, by hiding it in the vail of his flesh ;
and tiHik upon him the quality and condition of
a mean persim, not if a glorified saint, or of
some great morlnl ; and was .subject to all the
frailties and ttifirmiites of human nature, sin
imly excepted.

Gen. 1. 2. the earth was without/, and void
Judg. 8. 1 18. each accorilins.' to the/, of a king
1 *«/»(. 28. 14. he said unto her, what/, is he of?
2 fiani. 14. 20. fetch about this/, of speech Joab done
Bsth, 2. + 7. and the maid was fair of/.
Job 4. 16. but 1 could notdi.«cern the/, thereof
Isa. 52. 14. and his/, more than the sons of men
53. 2. he hath no/, nor comeliness
Jer. 4. 23. and, lo, it was without/, and void
t.zek. 10. 8. there appeared the/, of a man's hand
43. 11. shew them the/, of the house ami fashion
Dan. 3. 19. and the/, of his visage was changed
25. the /. of the fourth is like the .Son of God

Mark 16. 12. appeared in another/, to two of them
i/om. 2. 20. which hast/, of knowledge and of truth
6. 17. but ye have obeyed that/, of doctrine
f/n/. 2. (>. who beinsinthe/. of liod, thought it no
7. but took upon him the/, of a servant

2 Tim. 1. 13. hold fast/, of sound words hast heard
3. 5. having/, of godliness, denying power thereof

FORM.
Isa. 45. 7- I /• the light and create darkness

FOR.MEU.
Gen. 2. 7- the T^rd G<k1 /. man of the dust

19. out of the ui'ound God/, every beast of field
Dent. .32. 18. anil hast tbrgotten (Jod that /. thee
2 Kings 19. 25. that 1 have/, it, Isa. Si. 26.
Job 26. 5. dead things are f. from under the water

1.3. his hand hath/, the crooked serpent
.33. 6. behold, I also am/, out of the clay
Psal. 90. 2. or ever thou hadst/. the earth
94. 9. he that/, the eye, shall he not see .'

95. 3. the sea is his, and his hands/', the ilrj- land
Prov.06. 10. the great God that/, all thiniis

Isa. 27. 11. he that/, them will shew them no favour
43. i. thus saith he that/, thee, O Israel, fear not
7. 1 have /. him, yea, I have made him
10. before me there was no god /. nor after me
21. thispeo. have If. for myself, shall shew praise

44. 2. that made thee, an<l /. thee from the womb
10. who hath/, a go<l, or molten a graven image?
21. for thou art mv servant, 1 have /. thee
24. thus saith he that/, thee from the womb

45. 18. God himself that/, the earth, he/, it

49. 5. Lord that/, me from womb to be his servant
54. 17. no weapon/, against thee shall prosper

Jer. 1 . 5. before 1 /. thee in the belly, 1 knew thee
.33. 2. the Lord that/, it to establish it

Amos'!. 1. and behold, he/, grasshoppers in beginn.
Horn. 9. 20. shall the thing/, say to him that/, it

Gfl/. 4. 19. 1 travail in birth, till Christ be/, in you
1 Tim. 2. 13. for Adam was first/, tlien Eve

FORMKR.
Gen. 40. 1.3. shalt deliver the cup after the/, manner
Au?n. 21 . 26. had fought aL'ainst the/, king of Moab
/JeK/.24. 4. her/, husband which sent her away
Rnfh 4. 7. was the manner in /'. time of redeeming
1 Sam. 17. M. people answered after tlie/. manner
Q h'infls 1. 14. the two captains of the/, fifties

17. 34. they do after the/, manner, 40.
Neh. 5. 15. the /. governors were chargeable
Job 8. 8. inquire, I pray thee, of the /. age
.30. 3. the wilderness in/. time<leso!ate and waste
Psal. 79. 8. O remember not against us/, iniquities
89. 49. where are thy/, loving-kindnesses?
Eccl. 1. 11. there is no remembrance of/, things

2. 10. that the /. days were better than these
a. 41. 22. let them shew the/, things, 43. 9.

42. 9. behold the/, things are come to pass
43. 18. remember ye not the/, thinsjs.nor consider
46. 9. remember the/, thinss of okf, for 1 am fJod
48.3. 1 have declared/, things from the beginning
61.4. they shall raise up the/, desolations
6d. 7. 1 will measure their/, work into their bosom
16. because the /. troubles are forgotten
17. the /. shall not !« rememb. nor come to mind

Jer. 5. 24. the I ord our Gml that giveth the /. and
latter rain in his season, llos. 6. 3. Joel2. 23.

10. 16. for he is the r'. of all things, 51. 19.
34. 5. the/, kings wluch were before thee
.36. 28. write in it all the/, words in the first ro.l

Ezek. 16. 55. thy daughter shall return to/, estate

Di.n. 11. 13. set forth a multitude greater than the/.
29. but it shall not be as the/, or as the latter

Hag. 2. 9- the glory be sn eater than of the /. house
Zech. 1.4. the/, prophets have cried, 7- 7, 12.

8. 11. I will not be to this people as in/, days
14. 8. wafers go half of them toward the /. sea
Mai. .3. 4. shallbe pleasant to the Lord as in/, years
.lets 1. 1, the/, treatise have 1 made, O 1 heophilus
/•>//. 4. 22. put off concerning the/, conversation
1 Pet. 1. 14. not accord ins; to the/, lusts in ii'iiorance

liev. 21.4. for the/, thinas are passed away
FOR.MKTII.

Amos 4. 1.3. tor, lo, he that/, the mountains
Zech, 12. 1. and /. the spirit of man w ithiu him

FORNICATION.
This word is taken (1) lor the sin of impurity
committed between unmarried per-imis. 1 Cor.
7. 2. lo avoid fornication, let every man have
his own wife, and let every woman have her
own husband. (2) tor the sin of adultery, when
ine or btth persi>ns are marrted. Mat. ,5. .32.

^VIlosoever putteth away his wife, saving for
the cause of tornication, causeth her to commit
adultery. (3) For the sin rf incest, 1 Cor.
5. 1. bticb tornication as is not so much as

FOR
naiTied among the Gentiles, ^"c. (4) For the ««
of idolatry, which is injidelily to, and forsaking
of, the true God for false gods, 2 Chron. 21. 11.
.lehoram made high places in the nK.untains of
.ludah, and caused the inhabitants of .lerusalem
to commit fornication, hev. 19. 2. lie hath
judged the great whore, which did conupt. the
earth with her fornication.

2 C'/ir. 21.11. high places, caused lerus. commit/.
Isa. 23. 17. I y re shall commit/, with kingil. of world
Ezek. 16. 29. thou hast multiplied thy/." in Canaan
Mat. 5. .32. saving for the cause of/. 19. 9.
John 8. 41. then said they, we be not lorn of/.
Acts 15. 20. that the^' ahs"tain from /. 29. 1 21. 25.
Kom. 1. 29. I)eing hlled with all/, full of euvy
1 Cor. 5. 1. that there is/, among you, and such/.
6. 13. the botly is not tor/, but for the Lord
18. flee/,

li 7. 2. nevertheless, to avoid /.
2 Cor. 12. 21 . and have not repented of their/.
Gal. 5. 19. the works of the flesh, which are these,/.
Eph. 5. 3. /. let it not be once named among you
Col. 3. 5. mortify therefore/, uncleanness
1 Thess. 4. 3. will of G. thatye should abstain from/.
Jude 7. Sodom and cities giving themseh . oi er to^'.

Uev. 2.21. 1 gave her space to repent of lier/.

9. 21. neither repented they of their/, nor thefts
14. 8. drink of the wine of the wrath of her f.

17. 2. have been made drunk with wineof (ler/.
4. a "olden cup full of the filthiness of her/.
t 5. Babylon tlie great, mother of /. and abomi-

nations
18. 3. all nations drunk with wineof wrath other/.
19. 2. which did corrupt the earth with her/.

FOR.MCAl IONS.
Ezek. 16.15. thou pouredst out thy /. on every one
Mat. 15. 19. out of heart proceed/, thefts, Mark'i.'il.

See Commit, Co.mmitt£U.
FORMCAIOR.

1 Cor. 5. 11. if any that is called a brother be a/.
Ueb. 12. 16. lest there be any /. or protane persoo

FOKMCAltlRS.
1 Cor. 5. 9. T wrote to you not to company with/.

10. yet not altogether w ith the /. of this world
6. 9. nor shall/, inherit the kingdom of God

FORSAKE.
Deut. 31 . 16. this peoi)le will/, me and break co\*eii.

17. in that day 1 w ill/, them and hide my fac«
Josh. 24. 16. God forhidwe should /. the Lord

20. if ye/, the lord and serve strange gods
Judg. 9. 11 . should I /. my sweetness and my fruit

'

2 KingsCl. 14. I will t'. remnant of my inheritance
1 C/ir<w.28. 9. if thou/, him, will cast thee off forever
2 Chron. 7. 19. if ye turn away, and /. my statutes
15. 2. but if ye/, him, he will/, you
Ezra 8. 22. his wrath is against them that/, him
Psal.<^. 10. when my father and mother/, me
.37. 8. cease from anser and /. wrath, fret not
89. 3(1. it his children/, my law and walk not
94. 14. neither will he/, his inheritance
119. 53. horror taken holil, because wicked /. law
Prov. 3. 3. let not mercy and truth/, thee, bind them
9. 6./. the foolish, and live, go in way of undcrst.
28. 4. they that/, the law, praise the wicked
Isa. 1. 28. thev that/, the Lord shall be consumed
55. 7. let wicked/, his way. uuright. his thoughts
65. 11. ye are they that/. L. forget my holy mount.

Jer. 17. 13. all that/, the Lord shall be ashamed
23. .T3. 1 will even/, you. saith the Lord, .39.

51. 9. .f. her, and let us go every one to his country
IMm. 5. 20. w herefore dost thou /. us so long time :

Van. 11. 30. with them that/, the holy covenant
Jonah 2. 8. observe lying vanities,/, theirown mercy
Acts 21. 21. thou teachest the .lews to/. Moses

FOR.sAKEno/.
Veut. 12. 19. take heed that thou/, not the T.evite
Job 20. 13. though he spare w ickedness and/, it twl
Psal. 38. 21./. me not, O Lord my God, 71. 9, 18.
119.8. J wilfkeepthy statutes, O/. menoi utterly
1.38. 8./. not the works of thine own hands
Prov. 1. 8. and /. ruit the law of thy motlier, 6. 00.
4. 2. I give you gofwl doctrine,/, ye not my law
6./. her not and she shall preserve thee

27. 10. thine o\^n friend and father's friend/, tiot

Not FORSAKE.
Veut. 4. 31 . he will notf. thee, 31 . 6, 8. 1 Chr. 28. 20.
14. 27. and the Levite, thou shalt TU't f. him

Josh. 1. 5. I will not fail nor/, thee, tjeb. 13. 5.
1 fiam. 12. 22. L. will notf. his [leoplc, 1 Kings 6. 13.
1 Kings 8. 5'7. let him not leave us, nor/, us
Neh. 9. 31. thou didst not consume, nor"/, them
10. .39. we will 7u>t f. the house of our God
Psal. 27. 9. neither f. me, O God of my salvafi' _

Isa. 41. 17. I, the God of Israel, will not f. then,
42. 16. these things will I do, and »io//. them
Ezek. 20. 8. nor did they /. the idols ot Egypt

FORsAKKN.
2 Chr. 21. 10. because he had/, the L. 24. 24. 1 28. &
Neh. 13. 11. I said, why is the house of God /. ? H
Job 18. 4. shall the earth be/, for thee

'

i
Psal. 37. 25. yet have 1 not seen the riahteous/. I
Isa. 7. 16. the land shall be/, of both her kinsrs

17. 2. the cities of Aroer are /. shall be for flocks

9. shall be as a/, bough, and an uppermost branch
27. 10. and the habitation shall be/, ami left

.32. 14. because the palaces shall be/, city left

54. 6. the Lord hath called thee as a woman/.
62. 4. thou shalt no more be termed/.

Jer. 4. 29. every city shal 1 be/, no man d well there!

18. 14. shall cold waters from another place be/.
Ezek. ^^6. 4. thus saith the Lord to the cities/.

Amosb. 2. the virgin of Israel is/, on her lan<i

jiefh.2.4. forGazashallbe/. and AshkelondesoIaW
IJave, hast, hath FORSAKEN.

Deiit. 28. 20. thy doings, whereby thou hast f. ITM

29. 25. because they have f. the Lord, Judg. 10. 10.
Judg. 6. 13. but now the Lord hath f. us '1

10. 13. yet ye have f. me, and served other go<ls.i

1 Sam. 8. 8. the works wherewith they haie f. in<i|

12. 10. we have sinned, because we haie f. the L.
1 Kings 11. 33. because that they have f. me
18. 18. ye have f. the commandments of the Lord'

19. 10. for Israel kavef. tliy covenant, 14.

1



FOR
C fiinffsQ^. 17. because the V /mrr f. me anil burnt

intense to u<i<is. 2Cfir. 31. 'Jd. .Icr. 16. 11. | 1<J. 4.

C Chi on. I','. J. >e haiif. me, ami 1 have left >ou
1:). 11. ue keeiJcharj;eotthe L. butye liavef. him
'J4. i-'O. hecaiise.ve have J. tlie Lord, he /(fl///y. 30U
Q9. 0. tor t'alherb ha\e dune evil, and //a;i,' /. hiin

h:ra y. 10. fur we hav,: J. thy cominandiiuiils
J<ii'20. ly. beirtUae he AaM oppressed and I. the pooi-

J^ja/. '."-'. 1. niv God, no" t-od, why /lust llio.i /'.

mer jJri!. 'J?. 40. .!/«;/( l;'). .i").

71. 11. thev take counsel, savins', doil Jiath jA\\:u
J..M. 1.4.tliev/,«!tv.the L. an",l i)rovoked lloK One
54.7. torasuiall moment /ur.e 1 J. thee, /,.«. 4'.». 14.

Jer. 1. 10. have I. me, hurnt mcense to other :;ods

2. 13. thev have' I. me the tountam ot living' watei .,

17. in that thou ha<l I. tile Lord thv ( .od, 10.

5.7. liow shall 1 pardon thee r thv cluld. /;«; < j. me
ly. thou Shalt answer, like as ve have J. me

9. 13. tiie L<ird saith, because they ha.i 1. my law
ly. are cont'ounilel, because ye Itif.e J. the Lm 1

VI. 7. 1 have J. my house, I have lett my lientage
35. 0. thou lia.<t /. me, saith the l,<Td

17. 13. they have f. tlie t(;untain ot livins: wafers
Ce. y. because thev have f. tlie covenant ot Cod
25. .«. he haihf. liis covert a.-, the hon

Ju^ek. H. 12. the Lord hath J. tlie eartli, '). <).

Mat. 10. 27. we have/, all and tollowert tliee

2y. everv one that lath f. houses or hietlireii

2 Tim. 4. 10. \)iitunshathf. me, havini; loved Nujrid

2 i'et. 2. 15. which /ii/!V^. tlie ri;;lit way, L.'one astray
\ot lOHs.AM.N.

e Chron. 13. 10. but as tor us, the Lord isour tlod,
we have nut f. him. priests minister to the Loio

£r:ia y. y. \ et God hath nrc f. 113 in our hond.ii^e
>'.«/. y. 10. thou hast )ii-tf. them that seek thee
ha. 02. 12. shall be called, sou- lit out, acit. ii,>t f.

Jer. 51. 5. Isr. hath ?je/ heeii.f. nor .Indali othis Cod
2 C'er. 4. y. we are peisecuted, but nut J. cast ilouii

I UI;>,\KL1 II.

Jvh 6. 1 1. but he K the lear .it the .Almiuhty
J'sat. 37. 2H. for the Lord t. not his saints

40. 1 12. more than my hairs, theiefore heart/, me
I'lov. 2. 17. from her who_/'. the imiiie of her \outh
15. 10. correction grievous to him that f'. the way
28. 13. whoso contesseth and /. si. all h.tve mercy
jMke 14. 33. whoso t. not all that he hath cannot

1"()KS.\KIN(,.
/.vr. 6. 12. until there be a -reat f. in the land
Jleli. 10. 25. not;, the assenib. ot'ouiselves together

roitxxiK.
J'>ent. .32. 15. tlien he f. God that made him
Jjiihi.^Z. 12. and thevV. the Lord Cod, 13. I 10. 6.
1 S(M.31.7. thev;. tlieir cities and fled, 1 (A;. 10. 7.
1 A;;;//. 0. o. becaus.' thev /, the Lord their (lod
12. a. but Kehoboam t. the counsel of old men, and
consulted with voun^ men, 13. 2 Chr. Id. )(, 13.

2 A;»//.> 21. 22. .Anion f. tiie Cod of his fathers
'2thri'N.-. 22. thev I. the God of their fathers
12. 1. Kehoboam;. law of the Lord and Israel

with him
P.utl. 78. I'it1. he/, the tabernacle of Shiloh
lly. H'. connmied me, but 1 ./. not thy precepts
J'a. ,%. 2. that /'. not the ordinaiu e of ( ioil

Jer.lt.iy. the hind caked m the lield and/, it

Mat. 20. ,50. disciples I. him and lied, Mark It. 5).
Mark 1. Hi. thev I. their nets .ind followed him
J.vke 5. 11. they;, all and billowed him
2 'J'lni.-i. 10. none stood with me, all men f. me
Jieh. 11. 27. by faitli Moses t. Lnviit, f.ir he endured

LOK.NOOKI.M .

AV/(. y. 17. art a Coil si w to am;( r, and f. themnot
ly. thou in thy mercies t. them not in w ihierness

I CK.-s'w LAH.
Jl/a/. 5. .33. thou Shalt not ^ tins, but lierform oaths

FOK'l', .<.

2 .Sam. 5. 0. so David dwelt in the/ the city of Da v.
2 hi)if/s 2.5. 1. thev built /. a^'. .lerus. Jer. 52. L
i.M. 25. 12. hi4;h /. of thy walls shall he brinir down
2y. 3. and 1 will raise I. aL:aiiist thee
32. 14. the;-, and towel's shall be burdens for ever

J'.zek.i. 2. and built a;, anainst it, 21. 22.
I
20. «.

17. 17. and boildiiiL' f'. to cot otf manv peisdns
21. 22. was the divmation bir .lerus. "to build a/.
20. 8. and he shall make a;, aijainst thee
33. 27. and they that be m the;, -hall die
JJan. 11. ly. shall turn toward the;, of his own laud

I'OUlll.
AV/i. 4. 16. from that time /. mv servants wrought
13. 21. from that time I. iame' thev no more

]'ta/. 113. 2. blessed be'the name oVtlie Loid.trom
this time I. and tor ever, 115. 18. 1 I2L 8.

Jer. 4y. 5. ye shall lie driven out everv man riyht /.

M/it. 10. 21. troni that time I. bei;an .lesns to shew
22. -to. nor durst Iroin that (lav ;. ask him<|nestions
John 11. 53. from that dav/. thev took counsel

I ()1{ 1 I'lWl I fl.

/;:rn 0. 8. that f. expellees be ;;iven to these men
Mat. 13. 5.;. si'irunu up. because no ileepn. of eai th
'it), ly. he;, came to .lesus, and said, had, .Ma.ster
Mark 1. 2y. and/, when come out of the svna;;(.i;ue

43. he stuitlv .•h.irj;ed him, and f. sent him awav
5. 13. and/. .)<sus (;ave the unclian spirits leave
John ly. 34. ami./, came Iheieout blooii and water
ylcls y. 18. he received bij;ht ;'. and arose, and w as

baptized
«2. 10. and/, the ain;el deiiarted from him
21.30. they drew I'aidout. and/, doors were shut

LOU I V.
<7e».18.2y. he spake aKain.peradventnre there shall

be /. found ; he said, I will not do it for;, sake
Exoil. 20. ly. thou shalt make;, sockets of silver

21. anil their /. so< ketsof sd'ver, 30. 2L 20.
Jnila.VX. 14. A'iKlonhad/'. snus an. I tliii ly lia.ivh.

e A'rn/7.tH.y.so llazael went and biok f..amelsburd.
Keh.b. 15. the L'overnors ha.l lak. n;. shekels
Acts 23. 13. IHore than/, ni.i.le thisc.nspiiacy, 21.

LOKl ^ halhs.

I A'int7j7.38. made ten lavers.one contained/, haths
I'OKIV ,i(hii,.

] /I'lVvG. 17. the h.iuse before it was;, evhiix bin!;

Eifk. 41. 2. he measured tlie lenulli lhere.1i/. luhiis
46. 22. there w crt courts joined of;, cuhii's

FOR
See D.w.s.

I'O K 1 V kine.
Gen. 32. 15./. line, ten bulls, a present to Esau

KlKl V itnpes.
Deiit.Q5.^. J. J/r. he may give him, and not exceed
2 Vor. 11. 21. of the .lews 1 received /. itr. save one

rORI Y years.
Gen. 25. 20. Isaac was r.V- "hen lie took Rebekah
20. 34. I^saii I. i/tars when he took to wife .liiditli

Kioif. 10. .35. Israel did eat manna /'. !/. .\eh. <.> 21.
Slim. 14. .33. sliall wan.le. m wildern.;. 1/. 32. 13.
3Lye shall lie.ar v.jur iniquities;, pmrs

Dent. 2. 7. he knouetli thv walkm- tiiese /'. i.tars

8. 2. the wav wlu..h G.i.l'led thee i.i/eafs. ',0. 5.

4. neilher oi.l thy loot swell these (. :/i ar.f

Ji'sh. 5. 0. Israel walked /. (/<ii/i in the wilderness
14. 7- /. J/ears ol.l was rwlieii Moses sent me

Jni/ff. 3. 11. die lan.l had Jest 1. ;/c,o,i,5. 31.
1 t!. 28.

13. 1. Israel int.. the hand of Plidistiues /. i/ears
1 \nii. 4. 18. I.li hail lu.iged Isia.l /. !/,ars
2 .\im. 2. 10. lsh-b<.shedi.,. i/. old wiieii he began
5. 4. Davi.l reii.:ned l.l/iais, 1 Kums 2. 11.

15. 7. after;'. !jea).i Alisalom said to the king'

1 hiiiijs 11. -1-. time Solomon reiLined was;. ,;/»«;.

2 l\iiii;a 12. 1. .lelioash ri-i:!nei! 1. i'tars in .leiustilem
2 Chf.fa. 24. 1. .loasli reiL;iied/. .i/-iirs in .lerusalnii
/'.'«.'. ..'5. 111. ;. ^. was 1 i-'iieved with this ueiiei .i;i..n

Luk. 20. 11. n.ir shall it be inhabiled;. i,(«/o
12. an.l h.er cities shall lie iiesohde;. i/iars

13. at the end of /. >/. 1 will gather the L-vptians
.liiivs 2. 10. 1 led \ou;.i/ta/.) Ill the wlUlciniss
5. 25. \ e offered saerilices /. 3/earx, Jet.< 7. -12.

.-lets 4. 22. b.r the man healed was above f. 1/. ohi
7.23. .Moses was;', i/. ol.l, he visited his inetluen
.30. wh.eii I. J/, expired, there appeared an ain;el
3!). hadsliewed won.leis in the wilderness t. v.

13. 18. the time or /. y. suffered he their maimers
21. Co.l :;ave them >aul by s|iace of;. .(,i,//.i-

III h. 3. .;. when your fathers saw m v w "01 ks f. yean
17. but with whom was he i:rieved;. years '

Id It 1 ^-o^ r, ytais.
1 Kings 14. 21. Kehoboam was f,-onc yearr. old

when he began to reign, 2 Lhron. 12. 13.
15. 10. Asa rei;;neil/.-ii«( i/t-«/j in .lerusalein

2 hiii(js. 14.23. Joriilioam rei;;ned;.-u«t.}/. Samaria
I Oil I \-\ W O.

.\'«/,/. .35. 0. to cities of refuL'e add f.-t:v.i cities

2 l\iii,/.> 2. 21. two bears tare/, and t:vo children
10. 14. .lehu took them ..live, even/, and /r.,i 111. n

2 Chr.':'.;. 2. f.-i:vo years old Aliaz. when he began
J:zra 2. 24. the children of Azmaveth;. and t:vu

.\<h. 7. '28,. the men ot I'.eth-azmaveth t. and tuo
J!tv. 11. 2. holy city they tread ;'.-fr;v iimnths
13.5.iJOwerwas^ivenhim to continue /.-t.vy months

I'OKI V-LOL It.

1 Chron. 5. 18. of Keuben and Gad, 44,760
LOItl V-LIVL.

Gen. 18. 21'.. if 1 find /-./I'le, I will not destroy it

Josh. 14. 10. Lord keiit me alive these/.-./l. f yi ,us
Ihinys'! .3, upon the beams that lav 01;;. ./lit pillars

LOKl V>1.\."
Joh/i 2. 20. /.Ju- Years was this temple in building

LOIILY-KICII 1.

Xnrn. .35. 7. cities of Levites;.-(7i//i', J11../0 21. 41.
I'OK I V-N I.NL.

/•-;. 25. 8. the space shall be to tliee/.-7;/HC years
i U R I

\' thoNsand.
yarn. 1. 33. tho.se numbered of the tribe of Ephraim

were/, thousand live hundred, 2. ly.
I
20. 18.

Josh. 4. 13. about/, thousand prepared for war
Jvdij. 5. !'.. w as a shield or spear seen anion:; f. thons.
•Z^iim. lo. 18. Dav. slew /. /. horsem. 1 Chr. M. 18.
1 Kings ). 20. Solo. had;', ihonsond stalls of horses
1 Chron. 12.31). of .-Xsher exjiert m w av j. thousand

lOR I V-0.\ \i thousand.
Sum. 1. 41. of Asher wei e C and ewt thousand. 2. 28.

LOR 1 V-IU't) thousand.
Jiidq. 12. 0. there fell of L.phrainiites f.-/r..i thons.

Ai/«2.t)l. vvhole com;re;;a. was 42.:ir'0. .\,/j. 7.611.
I'OR I N'-l lIRI.r. th.usond.

yum. 20. 7. lamiliesof the Reubemtis was 4.;.7:i 1

1 OR 1 V-LOl R thousand.
1 Chr. 5. 18.. the children of Reuben were 4l.7(. 1

.Jh hnndnd KIR I ^'-|(lL^t thousand.
\i lllMlUI.il.

LOR 1 V I 1\ L thousand.
Xum. 1. 2,'i. that were nuuibeied ol Call 45.1'.'. 1

2i.. 11. thatwei. mmibere.l of I'eni.iinm 45,(nH)

50. of N.iphl.di weie numbered 45.lo<,i

I OK I V-S1.\ ih.usand.
yum. 1. 21. of Itiubeii were 40,.5\Hi, 2. 11.

LOR I IKI II.

Sum. 33. .38.. .Aaron di. d theie in the f. ve.ir after
Devt. 1. 3. in the /'. Near .Moses spake to Israel

1 r Vir. 20. 31. in tl-,."/. \ear of the rei;;n ot David
2t7i/. 111. l.-i. Asadi.il in on.- ami f. vear ol his iei.;n

I OR I ILV.
Ji.do. y. 31. and behohl, Ibe^ /'. the cilv auainst thee
.\eh. 4.2. will these lieble'.i; ws /.thiinselvis.-
Jsa. 22.10. houses ha\ e ve brokelldow n to 1. the wall
Jer. 51. 53. th.f she should I. hemht ol her slrem;lli
.\V//i.2. 1. watih the wav,>. thv imwer miL'htiN
3. 1 1. dr.iw thee waters lor sii-e.;. thy stioni; holds

Idii I MILD.
2 Chron. 11. 11. Reh.oboam ;'. thestronu' holds
2('.. o. I'zziah built ti.wers an.l /. th.iii

.\V7(. 3.8. thev I. .leiusaleiu to the broad wall
lUic. 7.12. in that .hu he shall come liom the /. cities

I'O'R I lil',>S, Is.
2 .Sim. 22. 2. the 1/ird is mv rock and mv f. I'snl.

18. 2.
I
31. 3.1 71. 3.1 yi. 2. 1 141. 2.

/Ve;. 12. + 12. wickeil ilesuith the f. of evil nun
/.„. 17. 3. the f. also shall lease Iri.'in L.phraim
25. 12. the f. ;,f the hi-h b.it shall he biui- oown
31. 13. mltlisand brambles come up in the;,

./tr. 0.27. I have set thee b.r a /.anion:; m\ peoide
10. 17. L'atherlhv wares, O inhabit,mt ol the /.

10. ly. O Lord, "mv /. in the d.iv ol allli; li..n

Dan. 11.7.enlei into the/, ol the kiim of the north
10. shall he return and bestiire.l up even to his;.
1 30. thus shall he do in the /. of munitions

Jlos. 10. 14 and all thy /. shall be siHiiled

FO U
j^mos a. 9. that the spoiled shall come awinst the/
jli/c.7. 12. in that da \ lie shall come to thee Iroin /.LOR WARD.
jSum. 32. ly. we will not inherit on vender sidecr/,
Jer. 7. 24. and thev went backw.iiif ami n. t /.

Ezek. 43. 27. it shall be up. 11 the ei-lith <.a\ ami 50/.
Zteh. 1. 15. and thev helped /. the alliiefion
2C'..r.8. 10. notonly todo.liut also to be ^^ea^ai;a

17. but being more;, or his own a.c. iil'lie went
C«/. 2. 10. the same which 1 also was 1. toco
3 John6. whom ir th;,u bring /. on their lourney

.See 'Jhatl).>,\, Go, .m:t, \\i..n'i.
I ORW.AKDM.sS.

2 Cur. 8. 8. but by occasion of the;', of 1 thers
y. 2. for 1 know ;'. .,r vi.ur mmd,"toi whiel: 1 bi ast

llJLGlli.
Erod. 17. 8. then ca:ne .Amah .v and I', with Israel

10. so.loshua I. with .Amalek. A.i iis went 1 i,

.A!(«/.21. 1. then king A rail.;, a^. L-r. and look s.ii.e
23. .sihoii came and;, against Israt 1. Ji.,^;. ll.'.o.
20. Sihon /'. auaiust the lormer kirn; ot .\i..,tb

Jo.Ji. 10. 14. for the Lord t. tor L-rael. 42. > i

2y. .loshuaaiid all Israel /'. a -anist Libiiah
31.;. auamst Eachish .34. i -Ion :;0. hefr. ii

24. 8. the Amorites on the other siiie f. with mu
11. and the men of .lericho /. a-auis't miu

Jnd,,. 1. 5. tliey fuund .-Xdoni bezek ami I. a;;. I i;n
ii. .ludah had;, a-aiiist .lerusalem. aiuflaKeuit

5. I'.i. the kio:.'s came, then /. tl:c km-s of I .maaii
20. they;, rrom heaven, tlie stars m'couises/.

',1. 17. mv lathi r;. tor vou ami iieliver. d \ou"
3.1. Gaal went out ami;, with .Abi.i., leen

12. 4. all the men ol Cilead /. with Lj hiaim
1 >am. 4. 10. the Lhllistmes /. 1 ( /o,.«. lo. 1.

14. 47. Saul /. a-'aiust all Ins eiu niies en ( verv -ide
15. 1 o. sauf/. a-e.uist Amalek m the \alh-\'
ly. 8. so David;', wi, lithe I'hdisiines, 2.'>. .j".

2.\////.2.28. peoiile st..iid still. 11' r (. ihe% .mvii-oie
8. 111. he hail /. a^'aiiist I laua.kz..i-. 1 Chr. id. lo
10. 17. file .sN liars /. auahist liaMil. 1 ( //, . jo. 17
12. 2y. David;. a,aii.si RabI ,,1, ami h o^ it

2 A"/«vj8. 20. .luiaiu;. auam-t lla^...il. '.i. 15.
12. 17. then llazael went an.l (. a. .oust t,,iiii

13. 12. ,loas!i /. a-aiu=t .Amazi.ih, 14. 15.

2 Chr. 2.1.22. "Ixjrd /. a^aiir-t the (hemusof IsiatI
J'saL luy. 3. they /. a.amst me wnii,.i,t ,1 (.msi-
i'V/. 20. l.'laitaii;". a.aiost ,\sh(io.; .mil t.i..^ it

03. lo. he was turne.i then eiie!i:\- .,11. 1
/'. a-, tl.cni

./</-. 31. 1. the people;. a::.,m-t .u rus.oe.: . 7.
Z(eh. 14. 3. as when la- /. m ih, .idv ,.: b^.til..

12. Lord will smite ihem tliat 1. ...".on-t .leru-ale:ii
1 (or. 15. 32. I have I. with be.,sis ..t I pi. -us
2 V('m.4.7. 1 have f

. .'i go.nl i'n;lit, iini-heu ii,\ n urse
JUi. 12. 7. .Michael all.l his ali_els 1. a-anist'iUa— 11

1(U L.
Ji./ilO. 16. my face is /. w itii weeihiiir.. ii!r\ evtlios
Mat. 10. 3. ye say, ft will be 1. we.uher t,", ,;."iv

Maik y. 25. he rehuse.i th.' /. -pini. s.o m- t."i 1 v.ii

JUv. 18.2. Bab. thehol.iot'eveiv ,. spirit aiuU .,,e
101 L. "

/.';<i.31. 18. but ye must (. tile residue w itii veiiru-tt
IdLI.I.D.

;.':(/. 34. 19. thev di mk th.at % e I, a', e f. w ith \,'iiv :, 1

1

Id l.LiiM.
Ezik. 32.2. thou troubledst wali is.m.l;'. their ii\t is

lui Ls. ,',1 low l.s.

HH .Ml.
Gen. 2. 20. t'or .A. lam there was ii.it /'. ,111 l-i Ip p;eet
!i. '.I. tile .liiv,. f. no rest I. 1 ;re s.ie ..: h.i 1; ,.t

jy. 1 15. take thv twd dauLht.is whuh.u.- 1.

20. t 12. Isaac s.iwe.i. an.l /. an liuu.ire.l I, 1,!

ly. Isaac's servants di-_ed'an.i 1. a w,.l| ,,i xv h'. r
.32. Isaac'sservant-s.ml lohim.'wi h.iv, /. w.u.r

27. '20. how is It th,.i thou h.ast 1. 1; s...;ui, h.K :

.'HI. 14. Keiibeu went ,ui.l I. m.i'u.li ..M-s m ii„'ii,l,l

31. 33. I.aban went int.. tent-, but ('. 11. .1 1 lu.-, s

.37. what hast thou I, oi .ol tin h.i'lls. h. 1 1 slutt '

.36. 21. .-Viiah th.it /.the mules m tl.e \ ih.iiiu-s

.37. .32.blou2ht theioat.an.l s.u.l. IM- h,.M we /.

:«i. 23. 1 sent this ki.l. and th. u l..i-t 11. 't 1. h.-i

'

44. !i. uiouev which weMU .'i.rs.uk- webr..ii-ht
111. Cod h.ith /. out the muiintv of his s. r^.uils

/j '/. 15.'22.tla'V went till, e dav s.iud /. 11.1 water
Hi. ,7. thev went to:::itlur mauna aiei /. n..ne
18.1 !(. .Nl.Ises told .ill the travel that h.ul f. tllem

/..:. 0. 3. or 11 he have /. that wimh was lost

15. lestor.' It 111 the dav ol hi- btin:; /. :.uillv

25. f 20. an.l it his h.mri lialli /. sulluli lies

.\uni. 15. .32. /. a m.in that Lather, d sluks.m s.ibb.

.33. thev that /. him bu.iiLht limi to M.sis
20. t 11. ih.iu 'kn..wesi tile tiac I Ih.it l;.illi /. us
.31. t :kI. wi- have bi.MiLht wli.it .Miv m.m |..,th/'.

/', W/.2I.' 17.:,nmjil,ud.l< poiti. n.il ,.11 /.withhiui
22.:i. with wh.itm.'U h.i-t I. sh.dl.io Ilk. wise
II. when 1 came b' I,, r I'l.hern.'Ia m.,1.1. 17.

27.hi /.h.r m the I.el.i. ,m.t tl.e il.cus, I iiml
24. l.be.ausehe hath /..-..iii.- unele.inues- m lu r

.32. 111. he I. him in ,1 ."h sen l.m.l. he l.'.l bnn al out
./.'.>/j.2. 22. Ih, pui-uers .s,,n-i,t. but /. theiu not
10. 17.fivekili-s are /. hl.l in a . ac'at .M,.kkedall

Jnd:i. 1. 5. thev (. .•\d'..in b, . .'k ami t..u:;ht a-. Imn
1 1. 18. if not plo'wed with h. ib r. not (. out my n.ldle
15. 15. and he/, a n. \> mv. bi.i.e 01 an .i-s

21. 12. and thev /'. tour huu.lr.'.i vonin- vnriiis

1 .S(7m.y.4.p:is.s,iit'hro' sh.ilish.i. but they;, uoi a.ssf*

11. thev /. vouul; mai.ieusuom- toUlaw water
20. as ioi thllir .is-.s they aie;. 10.2. lo.

L' 5. IS w itness \e In v.- n. >t I. ouLiht in m v liaiiil

13. 10. now Ihele w.i-l.i.smitl.;. in l-lael
"' no swi'1,1 nor spi .ir 1. m li.md o! the people

"5. T,. ..u.leMl h.iih n.'f b. en/, with Ihee

'•'I •; 1 h.ive r 11.. i.mli In lum.-ime he tell to ine
.ii'l. li. an.l thev (. .m I :: v ptlall 111 Ihe Held

31.8./. S'.ul an.i Ills thru .-.-ns t.dleu inCillwa
" .\im '7 27. till lef.'r. thv serv.iiit f. in Ins heal I lo

pr.iv this pr.iv ,'i- ti. th, ,'. 'l ( hron. 17. 25.

1 A'(«c.t 7. 17. n.-r w.i- ;i;e wenjlit ot the brass;, out

11. 2'1. Ihi- pioph, t .Ahiiah (. .liroUiaiii intheway
13. 'Jli. lu went .111.1 /. his c.ircasi cast In the wa>
Iti. in. h,' tiHik an ,)ath tnat they ;. thee not

ly. ly. 1 lijah ill parte.l thence and/. Llisha

20. 36. behold, a lion ;. I.nn ami slew hnu
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FOU
lK'iW.!21.20.hastthou/.mc,Om.enemy!'have/.lhee
S Kings 2. 17. they sought Klijah, but/, hiiii not
9. + 21 . they /. Jehu in the portion of Nabotli
35. tliev /. no more of her than the skull

22. 8. l/.the t)Ook of the law in house of the Lord
2o. 19. he took sixty men that were/, in the city

1 Chron. A. 40. they /. fat pasture and good
29. 8. they with whom precious stones were/.
e t'/iron. ly. 3. there are good things/, in thee
£zra 2. 02. sought their register among those reckon-

ed by genealogy, but they were not/. Neh. 7. 64.

8. 15. and 1 /. there none of the sons of Levi
JVVA. 5. 8. then they /. nothing to answer
8. 14. they /. written in the law of U)rd by Moses
£sth. 4. + 16. gather all tlie lews/, in hhushan
Job^. 13. nor is wisdom/, in the land of the living

31.t25. if I rejoiced because my hand/, much
29. or lift up myself when evil /. mine enemy

32. 3. wrath kindled, because they had/, no answer
13. lest ye should say, we have /. out wisdom

.^.'J. 24. deliver from the pit, I have/, a ransom
42. 15. no women/, so fan' as the daughters of .lob

Psal. 60. 20. I looked for comforters, but/, none
76. 5. none of the men of might have /. their hands
84. 3. yea, sparrow hath/, an house, and swallow
89. 20. 1 have/. David my servant, I anointed him
107.4. they wandered and/, no city to dwell in

116. 1 3. 1/. trouble and sonow, pains of hell/, me
119. + 143. trouble and anguish have/, me
132. 6. we /. it in the fields of the wood
Prov.T. 15. to seek thy face, and I have/, thee
£4. 14. so shall wisdom be w hen thou hast/, it

25. 16. hast thou/, honey r eat so much as is sufficient

iVf/. 7. 27. behold, this have 1/ saith the preacher
£8. one man among a tliousand have 1 /. but a

woman among all those have 1 not f.

£9. this only have I /. that God made man upright
Cant. 3. 1. 1 sought him, but 1 /. him not, 2.

3. the watchmen /. me, to whom I said, 5. 7.
4. but 1 /. him whom my soul loveth

Jsa. 10. 10. as my hand hath /. kingdoms of idols
14. my hand hath /. the riches of the people

I S2. 3. all that are/, in thee are bound together
. 24. 1 22. after many days shall they be /. wanting
37. 10. thou hast/, the life of thine hand
60. 1. 1 am /. of them that sought me not

Jer. 2. 5. what iniguity have your fathers /. in me ?

34. in thy skirts is /. the blood of- poor innocents
5. 20. for among my people are J. wicked men
14. 3. they came to the pits and /. no water
15. 16. thy words were./, and I did eat them
£3. 11. in my house have 1/. their wickedness
41. 8. ten men were/, that said, slay us not
50. 7. all that /. them have devoured them
Lam. 2. 16. this is the day, we have/, we have seen
Jizek. 22. 30. 1 sought for a man, but I /. none
Dan.b. 12. an excellent spirit was/, in Daniel

27. thou art weighed, and art/, wanting
6. 4. nor was there any fault/, in Daniel
11. these men /. Daniel praymg before his God

A'S. 9. 10. I/. Israel like grapes in tlie wilderness
12.4. he/, him in Beth-el, and there spake with us
8. Ephraim said, I have/, me out substance
14. 8. I am like a tree, from me is thy fruit/.

Jonah 1. 3. he/, a ship for'J'arshish, so he paicf fare
Jl^t'c. 1. 13. the transgressionsof Israel were/, in thee
Jilat. 2. 8. when ye have/, him bring^ie word
, 8.10. 1 have not/, so great faith in Israel, Lukel.9.
13.44. which when a man hath/, he hideth it

46. when he had /. one pearl of great price
18. 28. and /. one of his fellow-servants who owed
20. 6. he went out and/, others standing idle
21. 19. /.nothing thereon, Mark 11. 13. LvkelS.G.
22. 10. they gathered all as many as they /.
Cfi. 43. he/, them asleep, Mark 14. 40. Lvke 22. 45.
60. sought w itnesses, yet/, they none, Mark 14.55.

27. 32. they/, a man of Cyrene, Simon by name
X.'ark 1. SJ. when they had /. him, they said to him
7.2. some ate with defilecf hands, they/, fault

.'SO. when she was come, she /. the devil gone out
11.4. they/, the colt tied by the door without
Xuke 2. 16. they/, the babe lying in a manger

46. after three days they/, him in the temple
4. 17. he/, the place where it was written
7. 10. they returning/, the servant whole
8. 35. they/, man clothed and in his rishtmind
15.5. when he hath/, the sheep, he layeth it

6. rejoice, for I have/, my sheep which was lost
9. when she hath/, the piece, she calleth friends
17. 18. are not any /. that returned to give glory
19. 32. they/, even as he had said to them, 22. 13.

FOU

£.3. 2. we/, this fellow perverting the nation
14. behold, 1 have/, no fault in this ma

24. 2. and they /. the stone rolled away
3. they/, not the body of the Lord Jesus
£3. when they /. not his body, thev came, saying
33. and they /. the eleven gathere"d together

JoAn 1. 41. and saith, we have /. the Messias, 45.
2. 14. Jesus /. in the temple those that sold oxen

Jlcts5. 10. the young men came in, and/, her dead
22. when the otiicers/. them not in the prison

7. 11. and our fathers/, no sustenance
9. 2. that if he/, any of this way, whether men
10. 27. Peter/, many that were come together
12. 19. Herod sought for Peter, and /. him not
13.6. they/, a certain sorcerer, a false pmphet
22. I have /. David, a man after mine own heart
17. 23. 1 /. an altar with this inscription
£4.5. we have/, this man a pestilent fellow
20. if they have/, any evil doing in me

^a. 25. I /. he hath done nothing worthy of death
'.8.14. we came to Puteoli, where we/, brethren
liom.i. 1. what Abraham our father hath f.

7. 10. which was ordained to life, I /. to be 'to death
1 Cor. 15. 15. yea, we are/, false witnesses ofGod
SCoT. 2. 13. V)ecause 1 /. not 'litus my brother
f-fl/. 2. 17. we ourselves also are/, sinners
PHI. 2. 8. and being/, in fashion as a man
1 Tim. .3. 10. use the office, being/, blameless
~'^'"'- 1- IT- Onesiphorus sought me and/, me
rie/>. 12. 17. for he/, no place of repentance
1 Pet. 1. 7. that your faith might be/, to praise

17b

SJo/mA. If. of thy childi'en walking in truth
Hit,2.2.v^oii hast tried them, and hast/, them
3. 2. I have not/, thy works perfect before God
12. H. nor was their piace/. any more in heaven
16. 20. and the mountains were not/.

lie ^•OU^D.
Gen. 18. 29. pcradventure there shall be forty /.

44. 9. with whomsoever of thy servants it 6ef.
Exod. 12. 19. seven days no leav. shall bef. in houses
21. 16. thatstealeth a man, if he*e/. in his hand
22. 2. if a thief be f. breaking up, 7.

4. if the theft be certainly /. in his hand
Deut. 22. 28. if a man lie with her, and they be f.
1 i<am. 10. 21. they sought him, he could not be f.

2 f^am. 17. 12. shall come on him where he shall bef.
1 Kings 1.52. if wickedness A«/. in him he shall die
1 Vhron. 28. 9. if seek him, will be f. of thee, but if

forsake him will cast off for ever, 2 Chrcm. 15. 2.

Job 20. 8. he shall fly away, and shall not be f.
28. 12. but where shall wisdom bef.?
P.'al. 32. 6. shall pray in time when thou mayest bef.
36. 2. till his iniquity bef. to be hateful

37. 30. I sought him, but he could not be f.
Prov. 6. 31. it he be f. he shall restore seven-fold
16. 31. if it bef. in the way of righteousness
30. 6. lest he reprove thee and thou bef. a liar

10. lest he curse thee, and thou bef. guilty
Isa. 30. 14. there shall not bef. a sherd to take fire

,35. 9. no lion, nor any beast shall bef. thereon
51. 3. joy and gladness shall be f. therein
55. 6. seek ye tlie Lord while he may be f.

Jcr. 29. 14. 1 will Ae/. of you, saith the Lord
50. 20. sins of Judah be sought for, shall not bef.
Kzek. 26. 21. yetshalt thou never be f. again
Dan. 11. 19. he shall stumble and fall, and not be f.
12. 1. every one that shall Ae/. written in the book
Hos. 10. 2. now shall they bef. faulty
Zeph. 3. 13. nor a deceitful tongue bef. in mouth
Zech. 10. 10. and place shall not be f. for them
Acts 5. 39. lest ye bef. to tight against God
1 Cor. 4. 2. it is required that a stew ard bef. faithful
2 Cor. 5. 3. if clothed, we shall not be f. naked
11. 12. wherein glory,Ihey may be f. even as we
12. 20. that I shall bef. such as ye would not
Phil. 3. 9. bef. in him, not having my ow n righteous.
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be f. of him in peace
Rev. 18. 21. the city of Babylon bef. no more at all

22. no craftsman shal 1 be f. any more in thee
See Favoub.
FOUND grace.

Gen. 6. 8. Xoah /. grace in the eyes of the Lord
19. 19. thy servant hath /. grace in thy sight
33. 10. if I h?cvef.g. in thy sight, 47. 29. I 50. 4.

39. 4. Joseph/, grace in his sight, he served him
Eiod. 33. 12. thou hast also/, grace in my sight, I7.

13. if I have/, grace in thy sight, consider this

nationthy people,.34. 9. Jtidg.h.'il. 16aOT.27.5.
16. how known that 1 and thy people have/, g. ?

Niim. 32. 5. if we have/, grace m thy sight
Evth 2. 10. why have I /. grace in thine eyes ?

1 Ham. 20. 3. thy father knoweth I have f. grace
2 tiam. 14. 22. thy servant knoweth 1 have/, grace
Jer. 31. 2. the people/, grace in the wilderness

/jFOUJ;D.
Gen. 44. 10. he with whom it isf. be my servant, 16.
Deitt. 20. 11. people that isf. shall be tributaries
1 Kings 14. 13. in him there isf. some good thing
2 Kings 2Q. 13. this book that isf. 2 Chrim. 34. 21.
Ezra 4. 19. it isf. this city hatn been reltellious
Jcb 19. 28. seeinff the root of the matter isf.
Prov. 10. 13. in the lips of him wisdom isf.
Isa. 13. 15. every one that ij/. shall be thrust thro'
.37. + 4. lift up thy prayer for remnant that isf.
65. 8. as the new wine isf. in the cluster

Jer. 2. 26. as the tliief is ashamed when he isf.
34. in thy skirts isf. the blood of innocents

11. 9. a conspiracy isf. among the men of Judah
Van. 5. 12. excellent wisdom isf. in thee, 14.
Bos. 14. 8. 1 am like a tree, from me is thy fruit/.
I.vke 15. 24. this my son was lost and is f. .32.

2 Cor. 7. 14. our boasting I made isf. a truth
Has FOUKD.

Gen. 44. 12. the cup trasf. in Benjamin's sack
47. 14. Joseph gathered the money thutuasf.
Exod. 35. 23. every man with whom uasf, purple
24. every man with whom aasf. shittim-wood

J7idg. 20. + 48. smote with the sword all that uasf.
1 Sam. 13. 22. with Saul and Jonathan there aasf.
2 Kings 12. 10. high priest told the money that uasf.
20. 13. shewed ail that riasf. in treasury, Jsa. 39. 2.

22. 9. gathered the money that icasf. 2 Chr. 34. 17.
23. 2. read book which uasf. 2 Chron. 34. 30.
2 Chron. 15. 4. sought him, he uasf. of them, 15.
21. 17. carried away the substance thatovw/.
Ezra 6. 2. tliere icas f. at Achmetha a roll

£fc/. 9. 15. tliere vas f. in it a poor wise man
Jer. 48. 27. was Isr a derision '. uas he/, am . thieves ?

E.zek. 28. 15. perfect till iniquity n«.> /. in thee
Van. 1. 19. among all none uasf. like Daniel
2. 35. iron, clay broken, no place v:as f. for them
5. 11. like the wisdom of the gods uas f. in him
6. 22. because before him innocency uasf. in me
Mat. 1. 18. she vasf. with child of the Holy Ghost
L.vke 9. 36. when voice was past, Jesus uas f. alone
Acts 8. 40. but Philip uasf. at Azotus, he preached
Pom. 10. 20. I uas f. of them that sought me not
1 Pet. 2. 22. neither uas guile/, in his mouth
liev. 5. 4. no man was f. worthy to open the book
14. 5. and in their mouth uas f. no guile
18. 24. in her uas f. the blood of the prophets

20. 11. and there uas f. no place for them
Was not FOUISD.

MaU 2. 6. and iniquity xcas not f. in his lips
ileb. 11. 5. Enoch uasnot f. because God translated
Rev. 20. 15. whoso uas not f. written in book of life

FOUKDATION
Js the groxmd-Tccrk, or louest part, of a building,
u/iich supports the other parts; as the founda-
tion of a house, of a castle, of a fart, touer.
He. Christ Jesus, both in the Old and Nck
Testament, is called a Foundation, Isa. 28. 16.
Behold, I lajr in Zion for a foundation, a stone,

FOU
a tried stone, a precious cornerstone, a sure
foundation. ( hiist is the foundation on uAich
the i hurch is built ; the foundation of all the
hopes, and coniloi t, and happiness, of the people 0/
Ucd ; the foundation of the covenant of grace made
uilh the church, and oj all the promises contained
thirem ; he is a .wre foundation, on whom htt
people may secvrelv rest ; one who xcill not fail
them, nor deceive them ; and he is Me comer-stone
that unites the several parts of the builtling toge-
ther ; he makes Jevs and Gentiles, that once
aere implacable enemies, one church. So also in
1 t or. 3. 11. tJther foundation can no man lay,
than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ. And the
above-inentiotted passage in Isaiah \s cited by St.
Peter, andapplied to t lirist, 1 Pet. 2. 6.

God s decree of election is the firm immovable foun-
dation upo7i, which the sahation of the elect de-
pends. 2 I im. 2. 19. 'I he foundation of God'
standetb sure, having this seal, 'Ihe Lord know-
eth them that are his. See more of this passage
on the word SEA L. The foundation of tlie apos-
tles and prophets, «* that foundation which they
laid by their preaching and doctrine, namely,.
Clirist, -ahum they held forth as the only mediator
between God and man, the only Saviour and Head
of the church. Eph. 2. 20. Ye are built upon
the foundation of the apostles and prophets

:

Your faith is grounded upon the doctrine delivered
by them. Foundation ts likewise taken for the
first principles of Christianity, taught in an easy
and plain method, so as to make people of mean
capacities to tinderstand them; such as concern-
ing the necessity and nature of repentance and
faith; the nature, institution, signification, and
use of the sacraments ; concerning the last judg-
ment, and the like; these the apostle calls the
foundation. Ileb. 6. 1, 2. J>ot laying again the
foundation of reiJentance, &c. And in Hoiii.
15. 20. The apostle says. So have I strived to-

Ereach the gospel, not where Christ was named,.
-St I should build upon another man's foun-

dation. I did not chouse to preach the gospel^
where ihe fundamentals, the first principles cf
religion, had been taught by another, lest 1 should
seem to assume to myself the credit due to him.
Heaven, which is the eternal inheritance of all

'

believers, is described as a city which hath foun-
dations, to denote that the slate of the elect in
heaven, and their glory there, is net subject to-

corruption, or the least alteration. Heb. 11. 10.
Abraham looked for a city which hath founda-
tions, whose builder and maker is God.

Magistrates are also called foundations. Psal. 82.
5. All the foundations of the world are out of
course : all magistrates, rulers, and governors,

.

that should settle and establish justice and order,
have disturbed it by their irregular and disorderly
proceedings. Solomon says, Prov. 10. 25. I he
righteous is an everlasting foundation : or, hath-
an everl3sting foundation : His Iwpe and happi-
ness is built upon a sure foundation.

Exod. 9. 18. as bath not been in Egypt since the/.
Josh. 6. 26. he shall lay the/, in his tirst-boi-n

1 Kings 5. I7. they brought hewn stones to lay the/.
6. 37. in the fourth year was/, of house of L. laid
7. 9. were of costly stones even from the/, lo.
16. 34. he laid the/, of Jericho in his first-born

2 Chron. 8. 16. work was prepared to-day of tlie/.
31. 7. they began to lay the/, of the heaps
Ezra 3. 6. the /. of Ihe temple was not yet laid

10. when the buildei-s laid the/, of temple, 12.
5. 16. Sheshbazzar laid the /. of the house
7. + 9. on the first day was the/, of going up
Job 4. 19. how much less in them whose /. is in dust
22. 16. whose/, was overflown with a flood
Psal. 87. 1. his/, is in the holy mountains
102. 25. of old thou hast laid the/, of the earth
137. 7. 'ase it, rase it, even to the/, thereof
Prov. 10. 25. the righteous is an everlasting/.
Isa. 28. 16. I lay in Zion for a/, tried a stone
44. 28. saying to the temple, tfiy /. shall be laid
48. 13. my hand hath laid the/, of the earth
Ezek. 13. 14. the/, thereof shall be discovered
Hab. 3. 13. by discovering the/, to the neck
Hag. 2. 18. from the day that the/, was laid
Zech. 4. 9. Zerubbabel hath laid /. and shall finisii

8. 9. prophets which were when the/, was laid
12. 1. the Lord, which layeth the/, of the earth
Luke 6. 48. digged deep, and laid the/, on a lock
49. like a man that without a/, built an house
14. 29. lest haply after he hath laid the /.
Rom. 15. 20. lest 1 should build on another man's/..
1 Cor. 3. 10. as a wise master-builder 1 laid xXmj.

11. for other/, can no man lay than is laid
12. if any man build on this/, gold, silver, wood

Eph. 2. 20. are built on the/, of the prophets
1 Tim. 6. 19. laying up in store for thems. a good /.
2 Tim. 2. 19. nevertheless/, of God standeth sure
Heb. 1. 10. thou. Lord, hast laid the/, of the earth
6. 1. not laying the/, ofrepentance and faith

Rev. 21. 19. the firet /. jasper ; second sapphire
FOUNDATION of the world.

Mat. 13. 35. kept secret from the/, n/Me world
25. 34. kingdom prepared from the/, of the world
J uke 1 1 . 50. tlie blood shed from the /. of the world
John 17. 24. thou lovedst me before the/, ofthe world
Eph. 1. 4. chosen us in him before the/, of the world
Heb. A. S.works were finished from the/, ofthe world
9. 26. must have oft suffered since/, of the world

1 Pet. 1. 20. foreordained before the /. of the world
Rev. 13. 8. Lamb slain from the/, of the world
17. 8. names not written from the/, oftlte world

FOUNDATIONS.
Deut. 32. 22. and set on fire the /. of the mountains
2 Sam. 22. 8. the/, of heaven moved and shook

16./. of the world were discovered, Ps. 18.7, 15.
Ezra 4. 12. have setup the walls and joined the/.
6. .1. and let the f. thereof be stroiiely laid

Job .TS. 4. where wast thou when 1 laid/, of earth?
0. whereupon are the /. thereof fastened

P.ra/.ll. 3. if/, be destroyed, what can righteous do .'



FOU
Psal. 82. 5. all the /. of the earth are out of course

104. 5. wlio laid the /'. of earth not to be removed
Prov. 8. 29. when hc'appointed the/, of the earth

Isa. 16. 7. for the /. of Kir-hareseth shall ye mourn
S4. 18. and the/, of the earth do shake
40. 21. have ye" not understood from /. of earth ?

51. 13. the Lord that laid the/, of the eartli

16. that 1 may lay the /. of the earth

54. 11. I will lay thy/, with sapphires

58. 12. thou slialt raise up/, of many genefations

Jer. 31.."^T- if the/ of the earth can be searched

50. 1.5. her/, are fallen, her walls are thrown down
51. 26. thev shall not take of thee a stone for/.

Lam. 4. 11.' and it hath devoured the/, thereof

Etei. .30. 4. Egypt's/, shall be broken down
41. 8. the/, of the side chambers were a full reed

Jl/i'r. 1. 6. and 1 will discover the/, thereof

6. 2. hear, O mountains, and ye strong/, of earth

Jtcts 16. 26. the/, of the prison were shaken
Heb.W. 10. for he looked for a city that hath/.

Rev. 21. 14. the walls of the city had twelve/.
19. the/, were gaiiiished with previous stones

FOUNDED.
1 Chron. 9. + 22. these were porters whom David /.

2 Chron. 3. t 3. the things wherein .Solomon was/.
Euro 3. + 6. but the temple was not yet/.
Psal. 8. 2. out of mouths of babes hast /. strength

24. 2. for he hath/, it upon the seas and the floods

78. 1 69. like the earth which he hath /. for ever

89. 11. world and fulness thereof, thou hast/, them
304. t 5. he hath/, the earth upon her bases

8. to the place w hich thou hast /. for them
]19. l.VJ. thy testimonies, thou hast/, them forever
Prov. 3. 19. the Lord by wisdom hath /. tlie earth

Jsa. 14. .32. answer, that the Lord hatli/. Zion
23. 13. this people was not till the Assyrian/, it

Amos 9. 6. and he hath /. his troop in the eaiih

JTah. 1. + 12. O God, thou hast/, them for conection
Mat.l. 25. and it fell not, for it was/, on a rock
Liuie 6. 48. could not shake it. it was /. on a rock

FOUNDER.
Jttdg. 17. 4. his mother gave them to the/.
/>«. 41. 1 7. so the carpenter encouraged the /.
Jer. 6. 29. the bellows are burnt,/, melteth in vain
10. 9. the work of the hands of the /.
14. every/, confounded by graven image, 51. 17.

FOUNDE.sr.
lieh. 9.8. and/, his heart faithful before thee

FOUNDING.
2 Chron. 24. + 27. concerning .Toash /. the house

FOUNT.41N
!s properly the source or sprinp-heatl of -joaters. Me-

taphorically, God is called the fountain of living
wafers, Jer. 2. 13. Springs orfountains qre called
living, a'/ie?i t/iey never cease or intermit, but are
always sending forth their waters : Siuh had God's
care and iindness been over and to the Jews, of
ttihom he complains, I'hat they had forsaken him,
the fountain of living waters. The blood of
Christ, -d/iich washes believers from all unclean-
nf.ss of sin, is called a fountain. Zech. 13. 1. In
that day there shall be a fountain opened to the
house di David, and to the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem, for sin and uncleanness. The legal wash-
ings were btit shadows and types of this matchless
heilinp and purging fountain, namely, the blood
e/ Christ, uhich never failed to lieal any that ever
Ksed it. jilt spiritual graces and refreshments
communicated by the Spirit, are also compared to
a fountain. Joel 3. 18. A fountain shall come
forth of the house of the Lord, and shall water
the valley of Shittim. As waters are of a coolim?,
refreshing, and fructifying nature, so these gifts
and graces should make the most barren to become
fruitful. And in .lohn 7. 38. He that believeth
on tne, out of his belly shall flow rivers of liv-
ing water. He shall be endued with tlie gifts
and graces of the Spirit in a plentiful measure,
which shall not only refresh himself, hut shall
break forth, and be commwiicated to others, also
for their refreshing.

Fountains are taken for children, or posterity, Prov.
5. 16. I^t thy fountains be dispersed abroad

:

Alay your posterity be numerous. In this pas-
srge fountains are put for streams or rivers }U>a-
"tg from them, by a metonymy of the cause for
the effect. In the same sense it is used in Deut.
;{3. 28. Ihe fountain of Jacob shall be upon a
land of corn and wine : that is, the people that
proceedfrom Jacob. The title of fountains may
be the more fitly given to children, because as they
are rivers i« respect of their parents, so when they
grow up they also become fountains to their chil-
dren. In Prov. 5. 18. fountain is put for a wife.
l«t thy fountain be blessed. Let thy wife be
blessed with children : barrenness being esteemed
a cur.te and reproach among the Israelites ; or, let
her be a blessing and comfort to thee, and not a
curse and a snare, as a harlot will be : or, let her
he made happy by the enjoyment of thy society,
and cleaving to her alone.

Solomon says, Prov. 13. 14. The law of the wise
IS a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of
deaths that is, the doctrine, instruction, or counsel
of a holy, pious man. is a means to preserve life,
and to help men to depart from the snares of death,
liysffms anrf fountain i« Hos. 13. 15. are meant
a prosperous condition, and all blessings which
seemed to be for a continuance ; His spring shall
become dry, and his fountain shall be dried up.
Fountain is taken for the right ventricle of the
heart, -j:hich is the spring of life, and of the vital
sfnnts. Eccl. 12. 6. Or the pitcher be broken at
the fountain : this may be said, when the veins do
not return the blood to the heart, but suffer it to
stand still, and cool within them, tehence comes
that coldness of the outward parts, 7i<hieh is a near
forerunner of death. Fountain of blood, is the
blood of a per.to?i incommoded with a loss of blood,
whether natural or otherwise. Lev. 20. 18. Mark
5. 29.

Ci^t. 16. 7. the angel of the Lord found Hagar by a/.

FOU
Lev. 11. .36. a/, wherein is water shall be clean
20. 18. he discovered her/, the/, of her blood
Ueut. 33. 28. /. of Jacob shall be on a land of com
1 6'a/«.-2y. 1. the Israelites pitched by a/, in Jezreel
Psal. .36. 9. for with thee is the/, of lite

68. 26. bless the Lord from the /. of Israel
74. 15. thou didst cleave the /. and the flood
114. 8. who turned the flint into a/, of water
Prov. 5. 18. let thy/, be blessed, rejoice with wife
13. 14. the law ot the wise is a/, of life

14. 27. the fear of the Lord is a/, of life

25. 26. is as a troubled /. and corrupt spring
Ecel. 12. 6. or the pitcher be broken at the/.
Cant. 4. 12. a /. sealed || 15. a /. of gardens
Jer. 2. 13. have foi-saken f. of living waters, 1". 13.
6. 7. as a/, casteth out her waters, so she
9. 1. oh that mine eyes wt-re a/, of tears
Joel 3. 18. a/, shall come forth of house of the Lord
Zech. 13. 1. in that day a/, shall be opened
Mark 5. 29. the J. of her blood was dried up
Jam. 3. 11. doth a /. send forth sweet watei'S.'

12. no /. can y ield salt water and fresh
Mev. 21. 6. 1 will give of the /. of life freely

FOUNTAINS.
Gen. 7. 11. the/, of the great deep were broken up
8. 2. the/, also of the deep were stopped
Deut. 8. 7. God bringeth thee into a land of/.
1 Kings 18. 5. go into the land, to all/, of water
2 Chnm, 32. 3. he took counsel to stop waters of/.

4. there was much people, who stopt all tlie/.

Prov. 5. 16. let thy /. be dispersed abroad
8. 24. w hen there were no/, abounding with water
28. when he strengthened the/, of the deep

Zfo. 41. 18. 1 will open/, in the. midst of the valleys
Hos. 13. 15. and his/, shall be dried up
Her. 7. 17. and he shall lead them to living/.
8. 10. the star fell upon the /. of waters
14. 7. worsliiphim that made the/, of water
16. 4. the tliird angel poured his vial upon the/.

FOUR.
Gen. 2. 10. a river parted, and became/, heads
14. 9,f kings joined battle with five

47. 2-K and /. parts shall be your own for seed
Eiod. 22. 1. he shall restore/, sheep for a sheep
25. 26. thou shall make for itf. rings of gold
34. shall be/, bowls made like unto ahuonds

26. 2. the breadth of one curtain/, cubits, 8.

27. 16. their pillars/, their sockets/. 38. 19.

37. 20. and in the candlestick were/, bowls
38. 5. he cast /. rings for the /. ends of the grate
39. 10. /. rows of stones set in the breast-plate
Lev. 11. 20. all fowls that creep going on all/.

27. of beasts that go on all /. unclean, 42.
Num. 7. 7. two wagons, /. oxen to sons of Gershon

8. /. wagons, eight oxen to the sons of Merari
Deut. 22. 12. make thee fringes on the /. quarters
Judg. 11. 40. a custom to lariieiit/. days in a year
2 Sam. 21. 22. these/, were born to the ginnt
1 Kings 18.33. he said, till/, barrels with water
2 Kings^. 3. there were/, leprous men at the entry
Job 42. 16. saw his son's sons, even/, generations
Prov, 30. 15. yea, /. things say not, it is enough

18. yea, there be /. things which I know not
21. and for/, things which it cannot bear
24. tliere be/, things which are little on eaith
29. yea,/, thinus are comely in going

Isa. 17. 6./. or five in the utmost truitful branches
Jer. 15. 3. I will appoint over them /. kinds
36. 23. when Jehudi had read three or/, leaves
Ezek. 1. 5. the likeness of/, living creatures

6. and every one had /. faces, 15. 1 l.i. 14. and
every one had /. wings, 10. 21.

16. and they/, had one likeness, 10. id.

17. tliey went upon their/, sides, 10. 11.

14. 21. when I send my/, sore judgm. on Jerus.
.37. 9. and say, come from the/, winds, O breath
40. 41./. tables were on this side,/, on that
43. 15. the altar/, cubits, and upward/, horns
Dan. 1. 17. these/, children God gave knowledge
3. 25. lo, I see/T men loose, walking in the fire

7. 2. the/, winiis of heaven strove on the sea
3. and/', gieat beasts came up from the sea
17. these/, beasts are/, kings who shall arise

8. 8. came/, notable horns towards the/, winds
22. whereas/, stood up,/, kingdoms shall stand
11.4. his kingdom divided towards the/, winds
Amos 1. 3. and for /. I will not turn away the

punishment thereof, 6, 9, 11, 13. I 2. 1, 4, 6.
Zech. 1. 18. I saw, and behold/, horns

20. and the 1-ord shewed me/, carpenters
6. 1. and behold, there came/, chariots out
Mat. 24. 31. he shall send his angels, and they shall

gather his elect from the f. winds, Mark 13. 27.
Mark 2. 3. one sick of the palsy who was borne of/.
John 4. .35. aie yet/, months, then cometh harvest
11. 17. Lazarus had lain in the grave/, days
19. 23. the soldiers made/, parts of his garment
Acts 10. 30. /. days ago I was fasting to this hour
21. 9. Philip had /. daughters, virgins, who proph.
23. we have/, men which have a vow on them
27. 29. they cast /. anchors out of the stern
Rev. 4. 6. round about the tlirone were/, beasts

8. the/, beasts had each of them six wings
5. 14. the/, beasts said, amen, and the elders fell

6. 6. 1 heard a voice in the midst of the/, beasts
7.1. 1 saw/, ansfls.on/. corners, holding/, winds
9. 13. a voice from the /. horns of the golden altar
14. loose the/, ang. who are bound in Euphrates

14. 3. they sung a new song before the/, beasts
15. 7. one of the/, beasts gave seven vials

19. 4. the 24el<lers and the/, beasts fell down
See Corners, Days.

FOUR times.
AVi. 6.4. yet tliey sent to me /. times after this sort

FO UK FOLD.
2 Sam. 12. 6. and he shall restore the lamb/.
Lvke 19.8. if 1 have taken any thing, 1 restore/.
See Footed, Xwkntv.FI 11 ndreu, Thousand.

FOUK-SQUARK.
Ezod. 27. 1. altar shall be f.-square, height 3 cubits
28. 16. the i>reast-plate/.-f7«o«, being doubled
1 Kings 6. t 33. he made posts of olive-tree f.-square

FO W
Ezek.Vi. 47. he measured the court /.-jyK«r«
48. 20. ye shall otter the holy oblation y.-x;twr«

Ilev. 21. 16. and the city lietli /.-.touarc
FOUltSCORE.

Exod. 7. 7. Moses was /. years old, and Aaron/.
and three years old, when they spake to Pharaot

Judg. 3. 30. and the land had rest/, years
2 Sam. 19. .32. Barzillai was/, years old, 35.
2 Kings 6. 25. an ass's head was sold for/, pieces
10. 24. Jehu appointed/, men without, and said

1 Chron. 15. 9. Lliel the chief, and his bretliren /.
2 Chron. 26. 17. with him/, priests, valiant men
Exra 8. 8. Zebadiah, and with him /. males
Psal. 90. 10. and if by strength they be /. years
Cant. 6. 8. are threescore queens, and /. concubines
Jer. 41. 5. there came from Samaria,/, men
Luke 2. 37. she was a wi<iow about/, and fouryears
16. 7- he said to him, take thy bill, and write /.

FOUR.SCt)RE and five.
Josh. 14. 10. lo, I am this day /. and five years old
1 Sam. 22. 18. Doeg slew that day/, and five vers.

FO UKSCORE and six.

Gen. 16. 16. Abra. was/, and six when Hagarbare
One hundred and FOURSCORE.

Gen. 35. 28. days of Isaac were one hundred andf.
_. lour hundred and I'OVUiiCORE.

1 Kings 6. 1. injmr h. f. years after come out of Eg.
FOURSCO K E thousand.

1 Kings 5.i5.f. thons. hewers in mount, 2 Chr. 2. 18,
FOUR.SCOHE and seven tlumsand.

1 Chr. J. 5. Issachar reckon.ed in all/, and seven tl.
One hundred FOURSCORE and five thousand.

2 Kings 19. 35. angel smote in camp of Assyria one n.
FOURTEEN.

Gen. 31. 41. I served /. yeai-s for thy daughters
46. 22. who were bom to .1 acob, all the souls were/.
Num. 29. 13. ye shall offer for burnt-offering/, lambs

ot the first year, 17. 20, 23, 26, 29, .32.

Josh. 15. 36. the tribe ot J udah had in the valley
/. cities with their villages, 18. 28.

1 Kings S. 65. Solomon and Isr. held a feast/, days
1 Chr. 23. 5. God gave to Iletnan/. sons, 3 dau^fit.
2 Chr. 13. 21. Abijah waxed mighty, mar./, wives
Ezek. 43. 17- tlie settle shall be /'. cubits long
Mat. 1. 17. from Abraham to David /. from David
to carrying to Babylon/, to Christ/, generations

2 Cor. 12. 2. I knew a man above/, yeai-s ago
Gal. 2. 1. then/, years after I wentup to Jerusalem

iOURTEEN thousand.
Job 42. 12. Job had/, th. sheep, and 6,000 camels

FOUR TEEN thousand seven Itundred.
Num. 16. 49. that died in plague were /. th. seven h.

FOURTEENTH.
Gen. 14. 5. in the /.year came Chedorlaomer
2 Aiw^j]8. 13. inthe/.yearof Hezekiah, /to. 36. 1.
1 Chron. 24. 13. tlie/. lot came forth to Jeshebeab
25. 21. the/, lot came forth to Mattithiah
Ezek. 40. 1. in the/, year after the city was smitten
Acts 27. 27. but when the/; night was come

See Day.
FOURTH.

Gen. 2. 14. and the/, river is Euphrates
15. 16. in/, generation they shall come hither
Exod. 20. 5. visiting iniquity of fathers to the /.

generation, 34. 7. Num. 14. 18. Deut. 5. 9.
28. 20. and the/, row shall be a beryl 39. 13.
I^v. 10. 24. in the /. year the fruit shall be holy
Josh. ly. 17. tlie/. lot came out to Issachar
2 Sam. 3.4. David's/, son, Adonijah, 1 Chron. 3.2.
2 Ki)igs 10. 30. thy children of/, generation, 15. IS,
Ezek. 10. 14. the /. had the face of an eagle
Dan. 2. 40. the/, kingdom shall be strong as iron
3. 25. the form of the/, is like the Son ot God
7. 7. behold, a/, beast dreadful and strong
19. then 1 would know the truth of the/, beast
23. the/, beast shall be the/, kingdom on eartU
11. 2. the/, shall be far richer than they all

Zech. 6. 3. in the/, chariot were grisled horses
Mat. 14. 25. Jesus came in tlie/. watch of the night
Rev. 4. 7- the/, beast was like a flying eagle
6. 7. when he had opened the /. seal, 1 heard
8. 12. the/, angel sounded, the sun was smitten
16. 8. the/, angel |X)ured out his vial on the sun
21. 19. the third, a chalcedony ; the /. an emerald

-See Day, Month, Part.
FOURTH j/ear.

1 Kings 6. 1. in the/, year of Solomon's reign over
Israel he began to build, 37. 2 Chron. 3. 2.

22.41. Jehoshaphat began to reign in /. y. of Ahab
2 Kings 18. 9. in the /. year of Hezekiah Shalmane-

ser came up against Samaria and besieged it

Jer. 25. 1. word came to Jercm. in/, yearofJehoiak.
28. 1. in the/, year of Zedekiah, Hauaniah spake
36. 1. in the/, year of Jehoiakim this word came

to Jeremiah from the Ijord, 45. 1. 1 46. 2
51. 59. commanded Seraiah in/, yearof Ze<lekiah
Zech. 7. 1. inf.i/earof Darius word came to Zecliar.

FOWL.
Gen. 1. 26. let them have dominion over the /. S8.
2. 19. outof the ground Go<l formed every /.ofair
7. 23. the/, of the heaven was destroyed
8. 17. bring forth of all flesh, of/, of cattle

9. 2. the tear of vou shall l>e on every /. of the air

10. behold, I establish my coveuant with the^.
Lev. 7. 26. eat no blooti, whether of/, or beast

11. 46. this is the law of the blasts and /.

Deut. 4. 17. tlie likene,ss of ativ w inged /. in the air

Job 28. 7. there is a path which no/, knoweth
Psal. 8. 8. to have dominion over the /. of the air

148. 10. beasts and flving/. praise the Lord
Jer. 9. 10. the/, of the" heavens and lieast are fled

Ezek. 17. 23. and under it shall il well all/.

39. 17. son of man, speak to every feathered /.

44. 31. priest shall not eat any thing torn,/, or beaa'

Dan. 7. 6. had on the back of it foiir wings of a/.
FO\VT,S.

Gen. 7. 3. take of/, also of the air by sevens
15. 11. when the/, eame down on the carcases

I^v. 1.14. if the burnt-sacrifice to Lord be of/.
11. 13. these/, ye shall have in abomination
Deut. 14. 20. but of all clean/, ye may eat

28. 26. thy carcase shall be meat to all/, of tlie air
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FOX
1 Sam. 17. 44. I will give thy flesh to the/. 46.
1 King! 4. .33. Solomon spake of beasts and of /•

14. 11. that dieth in lielils, /. eat, 16. 4. 1 21. 24.
JW4.5.18,also/. were prepared lormc, store ofwine
Job 12. 7. ask the/, and they shall tell thee
Psal. 50. 11. I know all the/, of the mountains
78. 27. he rained /. like as the sand of tlie sea
lia. 18. 0. they shall be left to the/, of the moun-

tains, and the/, shall summer upon them
Dan. 4. 14. let the/, get from his branches
Mat. 6. 2(). the 7'. they sow not, uirither reap
13. 4. the/, devoured the seed, Mark 4. 4. jMie 8. 5.
Mark 4. 32. that/, may lodue under it, Lvke 13. ly.
X«*« 12. 24. how much moie are ye better thany.
ylcti 10. 12. a sheet wherein v,eie'f. 11. 6.

Jiev. 19. 17. an angel crie I to all the/, that Hy
21. and all the/, were tilled with their tlesh

FO vV l,.S nf the heaieti.
Joh 28. + 21. kept close from tlie /. </ the heaven
35. 11. who maketh us wiser than the/, of hem en

Psal. 7y. 2. bodies of thy servants meat to /'. afheav.
104. 12. by them the/, nfhea. have their habitation

Jer, 7. 33. the carcases of this people shall be meat
for the/, of the heaven, 10. 4. | ly. 7. | 34. 20.

15. 3. 1 will appoint the/, of the heaven to destroy
l^zei. 2y. 5. given Pharaoh tor meat to/, of heaven
31. 6. the/', ifheaven made their nests in Assyria
13. on Ins ruin shall all the/, if heaven remain

32. 4. will cause all /. of heaven to remain on thee
38. 20. the/, of heaven shall shake at my presence
i)an. 2. 38. the/, of heaven given to Nebuihadnezz.
JJos. 2. 18. made a covenant for them with/, of h.
4. 3. every one shall languish w ith /. of heaven
7. 12. I will bring them down as the/, of heaven
Zeph. 1. 3. I will consume the/, of the heaven
Liuke 13. 19. the/, of /leaven lodged in the branches

POWI.KK.
I'sal. 91. 3. he shall deliver thee from snare of the/.
Prov. C. 5. deliver as a bird from the hand of the /.
/los. 9. 8. but the propli. is a snare of a/, in his ways

FUWLi:i(.S.
Psal. 124. 7. our soul is escaped oat ofthe snare of/.
Jer. 5. t26. my peoplepry, as/, lie in wait

In Greek, Alopex, in Hebrew, Shual : // is a
creature very well hiorn, and very remarkable,
principally for its cvnniiig. 'Ihere is mention
made of it in several places of the Scripture.
Our Savimir calls Herod the tetrarch o/Galilee,
tbx, signifying thereby his craft, and the refine-
ments of his policy, Luke 13. .32. And to give
an idea of his ou.-n extreme poverty, he says, '1 he
foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have
nests, but the .'Son of man hath not where to lay
his head, Lnke 9. 58. l^zekiel compares the false
prophets with foxes. Ezek. 13. 4. Thy prophets
are like the foxes in the deserts : whether it was
his design to heighten their cunning and hypocrisy
in imitating the true prophets, and so covering
themselves with sheep's clothing, thmtgh they uere
ravening wolves ; or whether he intended to shex,
that these false prophets, instead of mpportitig
Jerusalem, endeavoured only to destroy it, by
undermining its walls, a7td shaking its founda-
tions, as foxes undermine the ground to make
holes for themselves. In the same sense, seducers
and false teachers are compared to foxes. Cant.
2. 15. Take us the foxes that spoil the vines.

It is said, in .ludg. 15. 4, 5. that Samson took
three hundred foxes, which he tied two and two
together hy the tails, and that having fastened a
firebrand in the middle of the cord which bound
them so together, he let them loose among th
crops of standing com belonging to the Philis-
tines, and they burnt them. From the fields they
went into the ofhe yards, and burnt them like-
wise. Some infidels are much scandalized at this
history, and pretend it incredible that Samson
could muster up so great a number of foxes. But
to this it is replied, that foxes are very common
in this country ; which is proved from scripture,
and the testimony of travellers. Solomon in his
Song says, that the little foxes spoiled the vines,
Caru. 2. 15. Jeremiah says, that the foxes walk
upon the mountain of Zian, which is desolate,
Juam. 5. 18. There are some provinces and cities
in Palestine which take their name from foxes,
doubtless by reason rf the great number of these
animals thereabouts, lor eiample : the land of
Shual, or tlie fox, 1 Sam. 13. 17. Ilazar shual,
the fox's liabitation, a city d'' Judah, or Simeon,
Josh. 15. 28. 1 19. 3.

Belon says, that in Palestine, particularly about
Casarea, there is a kind of creature letween a
wolf and a fox, which so abounds there, that some-
times troops of two or three hundred of them are
to be seen. M. Morizon, who has travelled in
this country, says, that foxes swarm there, and
that there are very great numbers of them in the
hedges and ruins of buildings. Besides, Samson
being so emiiunt a person, and the juidge of Is-
rael, might have employed abundance rf people to
catch this great number of foxes, and 1hey might
have provided them some time before for his pur-
pose. Nor can it at all perplex any man's reason
or faith, if it be allowed, that the God who made
the world, and by his singular providence watched
over Israel, and intended them deliverance at this
time, could easily dispose things so that they
might be taken.

No animal was fitter for his design, especially
when coupled together in this manner ; for a fox
riins veiy swiftly, but uses a great many turn-
ings and windings, not going straiglu on, but
running sometimes on one side, sometimes on an-
other, so that while one dragged one way, and
another another waj/, they spread the fire over all
the fields of the Philistines, and could not easily
get m/o the woods, or holes in the rocks, where
their fire brands had been extinguished, and Sam-
son's stratagem rendered ineffectual.

Many things are said conceining the craft and
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sublilty of foxes. They lay iheir dung in tlie

entrance of the badger's den, and by that means
obtain it for their own use. They fright the
jiolves, who are their enemies, from their den.s,

by laying the herb sea onion at the mouth of
them. They dig holes for themselves, but then
they leave several outlets, that if the huntsman
lays his snare at one, they may escape at the
other. JVhen sick, they eat the gum of pine
trees, whereby they are not only cured, but their
days lengthened. It is said, that when they are
pursued hy hunters, they make urine on their
tails, and strike them upon the dog's faces.
Some having been taken in a gin by the leg,

have bit it off', and so escaped; others have
feigned themselves dead, till they have been taken
oi.t, and then have run away. Being hungry,
they feign themselves dead, on whom the fowls
lighting for prey, they snatch and devour them.
Many other thing i are storied of their cunning.

Neh. 4. 3. a/, shall break down their stone wall
Luke 13. 32. go and tell that/. 1 cast out devils

lOXKS.
Judg. 15. 4. Samson caught three hundred/.
Psal. 03. 10. they shall be a [wrtion for/.
Cant. 2. 15. take the/, the little/, that spoil the vines
Lam. 5. 18. /ion is desolate, the/, walk uix)n it

Lzek. 13. 4. thy prophets are like/, in the deserts
A/a<.8.20./. have holes, the birds nests, Luke9.5S.

rilAGMKlSTS.
Mat. 14. 20. they took up the /. twelve baskets full,

Mark 6. 43. Luke 9. 17. John 6. 13.
Mark 8. 19. how many baskets full of/. / 20.
Ji.hn 6. 12. gather up /. that remain, nothing be lost

i'KAlL.
Psal. .39. 4. that I may know how/. I am

FKAME.
Psal. 103. 14. he knoweth our/, he rememberetli
Jer. 7. 1 18. to make cakes to the/, of heaven
44. 1 17. to burn incense to the /. of heaven
Ezek. 40. 2. by which was as the/, of a city on soutli

FRAMES.
Jer. 18. 1 3. behold, he wrouirht a work on tlie/.

FKAME, I'erb.

Judg. 12. 6. for he could nut /. to pronounce it right
Jer. 18. 11. behold, I /. evil againstyou and devise
Mos. 5. 4. they will not/, their doincs to turn to God

FKA.MKD.
Isa. 29. 16. shall the thing/, say to him that/, it ?

J'ph. 2. 21. in whom all the building/, groweth to
lleb. 11. 3. the worlils were /. by the word of God

FRAME 111.
Psal. 50. 19. thy mouth to evil, thy tonsue/. deceit
94.20. throne of iniquity,/, mischief by a law

FRANMiNCENSK.
Exod. 30. 34. take these spices with pure /.
Lev.a.l. put/, thereon, 15. 1 5.11.1 24.7. iVttm. 5.15.

2. he shall take the oil with all the/, thereof
16. the priest shall burn the oil with all/. 6. 15.

1 Chron. 9. 29. some were appointed tooversee tlie/.

Neh. 13. 5. where they laid the/, and vessels
9. thither brought I the vessels and the/.

Cant. 3. 6. who is this that comes perfumed with/. .'

4. C. till day break, I will get me to the hill of/.
14. calamus, cinnamon, with all trees of/.

Mat.Q. 11. they presented to him gifts, gold,/.
Jtev. 18. 13. no man buyeth their/, wine and oil

FRA.NKLY.
Luke 7. 42. nothing to pay, he/, forgave them both

FRAUD.
Psal. 10. 7. his mouth is full of cursing and/.
Isa. 30. 1 12. wherefore because ve trust in /.

Jam, 5. 4. hire by you, kept baclc by /. crieth
FRAY.

Deut. 28. 20. no man shall /. them away, Jer. 7. 33.
ZecA. 1. 21. but these are come to /. them

FRECKLED.
Lev. 13. 39. it is a /. spot that groweth in the skin

FREE.
Exod. 21. 2. an Hebrew servant, in the seventh year

he shall go out/. Deut. 15. 12. Jer. .34. 9, 14.
5. if the servant shall say, I will not go out/.
11. then shall she go out/, without money
26. he shall let him go/, for his eye's sake
27. he shall let him go/, for his tooth's sake

l4!v. 19. 20. not be put to death because not /.
Num. 5. 19. be thou /. from this bitter water
28. if the woman be not deHled. she shall be/.

Deut. 15. 13. and when thou sendest him out/.
18. not seem hard when thou sendest him /.

24. 5. but he shall be /. at home one year
1 Sam. 17. 25. make his father's house/, in Israel
1 Kings 15. + 22. Asa made a proclam. none was/.
1 Chr. 9. 33. the singers, who remaining were/.
2 Chr. 20. +21. Uzziah dwelt in a/, house
29. 31. and as many as were off. heart offered
Job 3. 19. and the servant is/, from his master
39. 5. who hath sent out the wild ass/. ?
Psal. 51. 12. and uphold me with thy/. Spirit
88. 5. /. among the dead, like slain in the grave
105. 20. the king loosed him, and let him go/.

7*a. 58. 6. ami to let the oppressed go/.
Jer. 31. 9. each man should let his servant go/.

11. caused them whom they let go/, to return
Mat. 15. 6. and honour not his father, he shall be/.

17. 26. Jesus saith, then are the children/.
MarkJ. 11. if a man say, it is Corban, he shall be/.
Johns. 3S. and the truth shall make you/.

.33. Irow say est thou, ye shall be made/.

.36. if Son shall make you/, ye shall be/, indeed
y?«.t22. 28. and Paul said, but 1 was/, born
Itom. 5. 15. not as the offence, so also is the/, gift

16. but the/, gift is nf many offences to justitirat.

18. even so the /. gift came upon all men to justif.

0. 18. beins then made/, from sin, 22.

20. servants of sin ye were/, from righteousness
7. 3. if her husband be dead, she is /. troin that law
8. 2. the Spirit of life made me/, from death
1 Cor.'. 21. but if thou may est be made/, use it

+ 22. he that is called in the Lord is made/.
9. 1. am 1 not an aixistle r am 1 not/. .'

19. though I be /. from all men, yet a servant

FRI
1 Cor. 12. 13. baptiz. by one Spirit whether bond or/.
Gal. 3.28. there is neither bond nor/. Col. X 11.
4. 20. but Jerusalem which is above, is I'.

31. not chihiren of the bond-woman, but of the/.
5. 1. the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us/.
Eph. 0.8. shall receive of Lord, whether bond or f.
2 Jhess. 3. 1. pray that the word may have /.course
1 Pet. 2. 10. as/, and not using your liberty
Bev. 13. 16. causetli all,/. and'lx)nd, to rcc. mark
19. 18. ye may eat the flesh of both bond and/.

' FREED.
Josh. 9. 23. and there shall none of you be/.
Hum. 0. 7- for he that is dead is/, from sin

FREEDOM.
Lev. 19. 20. lieth with a woman, not/, given her
Ezek. 27. +20. Dedan thy merchant in clotlies off.
Acts 22. 28. with a great sum obtained I this /.

FREELY.
Gen. 2. 16. of every tree thou mayest/. eat
Num. 11. 5. we rememl)er the fish we did eat/.
1 Sam. 1-i. 3,1. if the people had eaten/, to-day
Ezra 2. 08. some of tlie cliief fathers offered /.

7. 15. which the king hath ottered/, to God
Psal. 54. 0. I will/, sacrifice to tliee.O Loril
Hos. 14. 4. heal their backsliding, 1 will love tliem/.
Mat. ID. 8./. ye have received,/, give
Acts 2. 29. men and brethren, let me/, speak
20. 26. the king knoweth, before whom I speak /.
Rom. 3. 24. being justified/, by his grace throuith

the redemption that is in Christ JesuS
8. 32. will with him also/, give us all things

1 Cor. 2. 12. might know the things/, given us
2 Cor. 11. 7- have preached the gos|iel of (ioti/.

Bev.il. 6. I will give of the fountain of life/.

£2. 17. and whosoever will let him take/.
FREEMAN.

1 Cor. 7. 22. he that is called, is the Lord's/.
Bev.6. 15. every bondman and/, hid theniselves

FREE offerings.
Exod. .36. 3. brought/, offerinps every morning
Amos 4.5. proclaim and publish the/, offerings

FREOLENl'.
Pror. 27. + 6. but the kisses of an enemy are/.
2 Car. 11. 23. in prisons more,/, in deaths oft

FREE-WILL.
Esra 7. 13. of their f. will to go up to Jerusalem

FREE-WILL offering.
Lev. 22. 21. who offereth/.-w. off. it shall be perfect
23. a bullock thou mavest offer for a f.-will off.

Num. 15. 3. when ye will makesacrifice in /.-«'. off.

Deut. 16. 10. keep feast, with a tribute off.-will off.

23. 1.'^. A f.-will offer, shalt thou keep and perform
Lira 1. 4. help him with beasts besides/.-wi// offer.

3. 5. that willingly offered nf.-w. off. to the Lord
7. 16. all the silver thou canst find with/.-ai7/ off.

8. 28. the silver and gold are a f.-will off. to Lord
FREE-WILL offerings.

Lev. 22. 18. who will offer oblation (orf.-will off.

23. 38. and besiile all your f. -a. off. Num. 29. 39.
Deut. 12. 0. thither shall ye bring your f.-will off.

17. mayest not eat within thy gates thyf.-w. o'J.

2 Chron. 31. 14. Kore was over/.-a'iV/ oi^er. of God
Psal. 119. 108. accept the/.-ai//,i#er. ofmy mouth

IREEWUMAN.
Gal. 4. 22. had two sons, by bond-maid, and by a/.
23. but he of the /.was by promise
.30. shall not be heir with the son of the /.

31. we are not children of bond-woman, but of/.
FRESH.

Num. 11. 8. taste of manna was as the taste of/, oil

Job 29. 20. my glorv was /. in me, my bow renewed
Psal. 92. 10. I shall be anointed with/, oil

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain can yield salt water and/.
FRESHER.

Job 33. 25. his flesh shall be/, than a child's
FRE'l.

Lev. 13. 55. shalt burn it in the fire, it is/, inward
FRET.

1 Sam. 1. 0. also provoked her to make her/.
Psal. 37. 1. /• not thyself, 7, 8. Prov. 24. 19.

Isa. 8. 21. when they be hungry, they shall/.
FRETIEI).

Ezek. 16. 43. but thou hast/, me in these things
FREITETH.

Prov. 19. 3. and his heartJ", against the Lord
FREITING.

Lev. 13. 51. the plague is a/, leprosy, 52. | 14. 44.
FRIED.

I.ev. 7. 12. cakes mingled with oil of flour/.

1 Chr. 2.3. 29. Levites to wait about that which is/.
FRIEND

Is taken for one whom we love and esteem above
others, to whom we impart our minds more fa-
miliarly than to others ; and that from a confi-
dence of his integrity, and good wiil towards us ;
tims Jonathan and David were mutually friends.
Solomon in his book of Proverbs gives the
qualities of a true friend. Prov. 17. 17- A friend
loveth at all times ; not only in prosperity, but
also in adversity. Chap. 18. 24. There is a friend
that sticketh closer than a brother ; he is more
hearty in the performance of all friendly offices.

He reproves and rebukes when he sees any thing
amiss. Prov. 27. 6. Faithful are the wounds of a
friend ; his sharpest reproofs proceedfrom an up-
right, and truly loving and faithful soul. He it

known by his good andfaithful counsel, as well as
by his seasonable rebukes. Prov 27. 9. Ointment
and perfume rejoice the heart : so ooth the sweet-
ness of a man's friend by hearty counsel ; ip
such counsel as comes from his very heart and
soul, and is the language of his most inward
and serious thcnvghts. The company and con-
versation of a friend is refreshing and reviving
to a person, ulio wlien alone is sad, and dull,

and unactive. Prov. 27- 17- Iron sharpenetii
iron, so a man sharpeneth the countenance ot
his friend.

By friend i.f meant also the favourite of a prince.

Ilushai VMS the friend, the favourite, if David.
2 .^OT. 15. 37. Zebud, the son of Nathan, was
Solomon's /n«»/, 1 Kings 4. 5. And Ahuzzath



FRI
na' the partimlai friend of Abimelech king of
(ierar, Hen. 'JO. '-6.

The Irieml ot dtxl. 'I'his title is principally given

to Abialirtiu. «.> in 'J Lhrnii. 'Jo. ". Art nut ihoii

our 1 od, who tiniest lliis laud to the seed ot

Abraham thv tiieiid tor ever r jlnd in Isa. 41.

8. I'lit thoii,'/.r«t?/. art the seed ot Abraham my
friend. 'I'he iipos:/e .\,imvs /iic::i>e rnaie.^ men-
tion rf thi>. lam. 'J. 'J.i. AnA the siriptiire was
tulhlled, whitli saith. Abmliam l>elieved Go.l,

and it was im|niti d to him tor rii'hteousiiess ; ami
he was calleil tlie Irieiid ot (.o.i. ilns titie is

given him m<t only bteame (iod freiiUintii/ ap-

peared to him. cimieraed familiarly :.ilh him. and
revealed secrets to him, ('ieii. IB. I"- Shall 1 hi.le

from Abraham that thmu which 1 do: liul al.-v

hecaicse he inicreJ into 'a covenant if perpetual

Jnend'hip. h tl, -..ith him and Jii' se-d. (.en. 1-J. C,

3. I 17. 'J, 4, 7. and e-pmally because he rcneuied

the covenant uilh him. upon the sacri.tiiini/ ot his

sen Isaac, and confirmed it by an oath, and thereby

admitted him to a nearer deyree if Jriind.Jn/i and
communion, (Jen.'J'J. Iti, 17. »Vc. .ind it ;. up, n
this trial if Alirahain's obedience, namely, the

offeriny up of his ,,on. that the apostle .lames c/ia tes

the pas.-.aije,uhere Aliraliam is eatlid the fritnd of
God. .laili. 'J. 'Jl. <J'J. 'J.-J.

Cur iia-.i.ur call' his aprstles friends, John 15. 15.

Eut 1 have called vou friends ; he add' the rta.'im

of It. fur all ihini'sihat 1 have heard ofmy I athcr,

1 have made known unto yoa. .is a,en n>td to

communicate their eoun,tls and tbtir :.lo>le mind
to their Iriends, especially in thiiirj' -..hnh are ,f
any concern, or may be oj any adiarua':e for them
to knou: and understand ; so 1 hale ititaled to

you uhat'oever i, vtctsrary Jor y- iir iu'tnietifn,

office, comjort. and satvutum. And this title i.

7ivl peculiar to the apostle^ only, rmt is comm, n
icith them to all true belieiers,( ant. 5. 1. liat, U
friends.

The friend of the hridesroom, is the bride-man ; he
uho dies the hoiuurs of the uiddinij, and leads
his friend's sponse to the nuptial bed. .lulni the
Baptist, tcith respect to Christ and his ebnrch,
:.«- the friend if the l^ridegroom ; by his preach-
imj he prepared the people of the Jews^or Christ,
John 3. 'jy.

Friend is a -eord of ordinary salutation, -i hither to

friend orf e. lie i > call, d friend .-.Ac had not on
a uedding garment. .Mat. 'J-J. I'J. .Ind our -Sniour
colli .ludas the traitor. Iriend. .Mot. '.0. O'l. Some
are of opinum that thi, title is given to the :,uest

by an irony or antiphrasis, imaning the contrary
to -Jhat the t.ord in,porteth ; or that he is called
so, because he appeared to oilers to be I hrist's
friend, or uas so in his ouit esteem and account,
though Jalsely, being an hypocrite. Ihr. ever, this
being 'poken in the pt r^ai of him :vho made the
feast. It is generally token for an U'Ual compella-
lion ; and that Christ, ./cM':. ;«,(/ the like ci'iiiieoiis

custi'in if appellation, andfi icndiy greeting, did so
salute J udas. ivhich yt t tiji a •ling behind tt m his
conscience, uho kneu' himself to be the reierse of
uhat he uas called. 'I he name c/ friend is like-

tcise given to a neighbour. I.uke U. 5. Which
of you shall have a friend, and shall l'O unto
him at midnight, mA b-A^ ,fritnd. lend ine three
loaves -

Gen. :«!. CO. .ludah sent the kid by the hand of his/.
/.>»</. .'i.t. 11. (iod spake to .Moses as a nuin to \\\s f.
Deut. 13. 6. or if thy w ife or/, entice thee sei retly
Jiidg. 14. Cl>. to companion wliom he used as his/.
QlSam. 13. 3. Amnon hact a/, his name was.lonadab
15. .37. llushai, David's /. came into citv. Ui. 16.
16. 7. -Absalom Said to Ihishai, is tins'thv kind-
ness to thy/. .' w by wvntest thou not w ith'thy .f.

.'

1 Kings 4. 0. /abnd was [irincipal ofticer. kinC'S (.

2 Cbr. JO. 7. L'avest to the seed of Abraham thv f.

Jobfi. 14. to him afflicted pity be shewed from his/.
C7. and \e diti a j)it for si'uvj.

16. t -1. O that one iiu:.d'it plead tor a man with
(ix\, as a man i-'leadeth for his f. !

Ps. .35. 14. as thonuh he liad been mv f. or froth'er
41. o. mv tandliar f. hath lifted up his heel aLT. nie
»!. IH. lover and 7'. hast thou init far from me
Prov. (>. 1. mv son. if thou be suretv b)r thv f.

3. when in tl-.e hand of thv f. make sure "tliv f.

17. 17..r. loveth at all times jiVother born foradver.
IB. and lie<ometh suretv inthe presence ol his^.

IB. C4. -A J. that sticketli closer than a tirolh.r
I'.l, t'l. every man is a/, to him that uiveth L'ilis

C'J. 11. f..r t.'1-are of his lips, tlie kiim shall be his f.

C7. ("). taithtul are the wounds of a^'.
o. so doth sweetness of mail's^. In heartv counsel
10. thine own f. and lather's ^ forsake not
14. he that hlessetli his /. with a loud voi( e
17. a man sliai peneth the <ounteiian( e of his f.

Caiit.b. lo. this is mv beloved, this is m\ f. Odau'di.
/su. 41. B. thou art fhe sefd r.f Abrahani mv f.

"

Jer. 3. 'JO. siirelv as a w ife <leparteili irom" ht-r f
6. ei. the neighbour and his f. shall perish
ly. '.1. shall eat evei v one tiish ot his f. in the sie"e

llos. 3. 1. beloved of her/, yet an aiUilteress
Jl/ir. 7. 5. tru-t .\e not in a /. put notconhdence
Mat. 11. ly. behold a/, of publicans, Luke 7. :J4.

£0. 13. he answered, y. 1 do thoe no wron-
eC. 12. he saith lo him. f. how earnest thou hither
26. 50. .lesos said,^'. wherefore art thou come -

Lute 11. 5. which of you shall have a f. and shall
go at midnJLilit and say, r. l.nil me three loaves

6. tor Aj. ot mine in lus.iouriiev is come to me
8. thou;;h he will not Ki^e him because he is his f
14. 10. he that bade thee mav .sav,;. s;o up higher

John 3. 'jy. the /. of the brideLMOom reioicetli "

11.11. he saith. our 1. l.azarus sleepeth
19. IC. if thou let tin's man L'o. .,rt not Cesar's/.
Acts le. CO. and hav iuL- made lUastiis their f.

Jam. 2. C3. Abraham was called the f. of (foil
4.4. will bea/. of the world, is the enemv of (Jod

rKII.M)I.V.
Judff. 19. .3. the T.evite w ent to speak /. to her
Ruth 2. 13. tliou hast spoken f. to thine hanUinaid

FRO
Prov. 18. 24. that hath friends, must shew hini.self/.

7./01. 2. tl4. 1 will bring her, and speaky. to her
IKll'.M)^.

1 .Sam. .3:>. 26. David sent ot the spoil to his f.

2 i>am. 3. B. which do shew kindness to Saiii s/.
ly. 6. thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy /.

1 hnigsiO. 11. /iniri lett him not one ot his/.'
£>th. 5. 10. Ilanian sent and c ailed tor his f.

14. then said his wile and all his f. to him
6. 13. Hainan t(.ld his wife anily. everv ihing

J< b S. 11. when .lob's three J. heard ot this evil

16. 'Jii. mv t. scorn me, but mine eve poureth tears
17. 5. he that speaketh fiattery to his/.
1.'. 14. my familiar/. ha\ e toraotteii me
ly. all my inward /. abhorred me
'Jl. have pitv in me, have piiv on me, O ve f.

32.3. I liliu 3 Mrath uas kindled against his/.
42.7. Lord's wrath kindled ai'aiiisi 1 liphaz and f.

10. the l.ord tui lied when he piaved lor his/.
I'sal. :iB. 11. my /. stand aloof troiii my sore
Prov. 14.20. the'iioor is hated, the rich hath many/.
16. 'JB. a whisi>eier sep.arateth chiet/'.

17. y. he that repeateth a mattei. separateth f.

IB. 'J4.that hath/, mustshew himselt tiieiidly

ly. 4. wealth maketli many/, but poor separated
7. how much more do his/, go far Irom him

Cant. 5. l.eat, (I r. drink, \ea. drink abuiulantlv
y.r. 'Jo. 4. 1 will I'liake thee" a ttiroi to thy f.

6. thou Shalt be bui ied there, thou and afl thv /'.

.'W. 22. women shall sav, thv f. have set thee on
J.am. 1. 2. all her/, have dealt treacherously
/-ich. 13. 6. 1 was wouniled in the house of 111 v f.

-!/n;X-3.21. when his/, heard of it, they w< nt oiit

5. ly. .lesus saitli to him, l'o home to thy /'.

J nke'.O. the centurion sent/, to him, saving
12. 4. my /. be not afraid of them that kilfthe'bodv
14. 12. when thou makest a dinner, call not thy /.'

1;').6. he calleth to^'ether hisy. sayiin;, reioice
y. slie calleth her/, and neii;hbours, sayiiij;

Cy. that 1 miiiht make merry with my/.
16. y. make to \ ourselves f. of the mam'inon
21. l-'- \e shall lie betrayed by parents and/.
23. 1'.. tlie Same day Pilate and' Herod were made/.
John 15. 13. that a I'nan lay down his lite for his/'.

14. ye are my/', if yedowhat I command you
15. not servants, but I have called vou f.

.-let' 10.24. toriielius called toiiether'liis/.

ly. 31. certain w hich were his/, sent to him
27. 3. .lulius fjavehim liberty'to i;o to his/".

Horn. ICi. t 10. them which are of Aiistobulus's/.
til. iiieet the/, of .Narcissus in the Lord

3 John 14. our/, salute thee, yreet the /'. by naine
ihi1::m)siiip.

/Vnr. 22. 24. make no/, with an ansrv man
Jam. 4. 4. the/, of the world is enmit'y with God

IK I -N (ill, .'^.

Xnm. 15. 3B. bid tliem make/, put on/, a ribband
30. it shall be to you for a/, that yt may look

Vent. 22. 12. make thee f. on the lour quaiters
I'RUCis.

Erod. 8. 2. T will smite all thy borders with /.
7. the maLdcians brought up/, on the land

P.'al. 7B. 45. he sent f. which destroyed them
lo5. .30. and the land brought forth /.

liev. 16. 13. I saw three unclean spirits like/.
To and ri{().

Gen. 8. " lie sent a raven, which w ent to and f.
Kr<>d. 2y. t 24. shake to and f. a wave ofterine
2 Kings 4. :55. llislia walked in the house to and f.
Job 1.7. Satan said, from goim.' re awl 1 . in earth. 2. 2.

7. 4. 1 am full of tossint'S to and f. to the dawniiiij
13. 25. wilt thou break a leaf driven to and f..'
I'sal. 107. 'J7. they reel to and j.AVnK staiiuer
Piov. 21. 6. is a vaiiitv tossed 'to and f. of them
l>a.l\. 20. earth shall reel to and f. like a drunkard
.i3. 4. as the runniiiL' to and f. of locusts shall run
4y. 21. a caiitive, and removinu' to and f.
i zek.Ti. ly. Uanalso and .lavan sjoiiii; to and f.

Zeeh. 1. 10. l.ord sent to walk Mrt?/^ /. throii:;h earth
11. we have walked to and f. throu;;h the earth

6. 7. that thev mi-ht walk 'to and f. throui^h the
earth, so they walked to and f. through the earth

I'ph. 4. 14. be no more children tossed to and f.
dee Kin.
IRO.M.

1 Sam. 6. 5. his hand/', oft you. and f. oft' vour land
Mat. 4. 25. then toilowed him imiftrudes/. ne( a-

polis,/. Jerusalem, f. ludea,/. be>ond .Ionian
IKON r.

2 Sam. 10. 0. .Toab saw /. of the battle aL'ainst him
2 fhron. 3. 4. the porch in the (. of the house

IKON rii'.Us.
Ezek. 25. 9. from his cities which are on his/.

I'KON 1 (,1. l.s.

'I'hese ivere square pieces of hard calf's skin, in-

cluding f>iir pieces of parchment, 7ipi>n ^hieh the
.lews :i rotefour passage., of the la:v. and bound them
Tvith string'- on their forehind'. '} he four passages
-.vhieh they urote are those: (hi the '.tir.'t piiee of
parchment. Kxod. 13. irom verse 'J. to 10. On tlie

M-cond. I'.xod. i:i. fro'm verse II. to 16. (hi the
third. Deut. 6. from verse 4. to y. .Ind on the
furth. Deut. U. from \erse 13. to 21. Opinion,
are much divided iihither the u.-e if frontlets, and
other phi/lactt ric<, teas ordained by Moses, as an
ob-ervanie to nhich the .lews -.cere obliged, and
such as required a literal eomplianee, so that tlie

Hebrews /,«;, at all times i.orn them; or have
bten obliged to uear them.

'J'lity :vho believe the v^e of them to be rigorously
binding, qrmnd their persuasion on the te.rt of
Moses, uliich speak., of it in a po\itive manner,
as of other pret epts of the Itiiv ; he requires that
the commandments of (--od should Ih- for a sii:!!

on their hands, and as frontUts between their
eves, Deut. 6. B.

But the generality of interpreters on the contrary
maintain, that the /trecej ts of Mo.ses zihich men-
tion these writings on the doors, the signs vpon
their hands, and frontlets beticeeu their eyes,

should be taken in a figurative and allegorical
sense j as meaning that the]/ should be very care-

FRU
fnl to pre,ene the remembrance of God's la:-, and
obserie his communis ; that they shiuld always
haie them before them, and nuer faget them,
Jl is reitain that btfne the labylonish eaptiiity,
not ihe lea>t foitstt'ps of them 'uert to be sien in
the hiifry of the .lews. 'J he prophets neier in-
veighed against the omi.,.,ion or Utglei t tf this prac-
tice ; nor u-as there e.er any i,utstion'cincernmg
them in the reformation if manner., at any time
projo.'cd among tlit old Hebrews.

1 tod. 13. l(i. it shall bt tor I. between thine eves
Dtut. 6. y. shall be as f. between thine eye?, li. 13.

I'KU.Sl.
Ot?;. 31. 40. tlrousht consumed bydav. f. bv niuht
Krod. 16. 14. lound thiUL', as small a.s tfie hoar/.
J-b -.M. 10. by the breath of Cod/, is :;i\en
.'W. 2y. the /" 01 heaven, who hath uenihred it r

/'"//. 78.47. destroveth their svcaihore trei s with/.
147. 16. he scattereth the hoar/, like ashes

Jtr. 36. .'10. Jehoiakim's bodv I'ast out to the/.
I'KUW AkI).

Deut. 32. 20. for they are a verv / iieneration
2 Sum. 22. 27. with tile jiure thou w ilt siiew tluself

pure, with the/', shew thyself /'. P.al. IB. '.6.

Job 5. 13. the counsel of the/, is carried headlon:;
P>al. 101. 4. a/, heart shall depart Irom nie
Pruv. 2. 12. from the man that S|>eakelh /'. thiiiL'S

15. ways are crooked, and they/, in their patns
3. .')2. for the/, is abomination to the Lord
4. 24. put awav Irom thee a f. mouth
6. 12. the wick'ed walkethwith a/, mouth
B. 8. there 1^ iiothinL' f. or perverse in them
13. the evil wav. anil the f. mouth do I hate

10. 31. but the/", tongue shall be cutout
11. 2o.of a/, heart, are abomination to tile I.oid

If. 28. a f. mail joweth strife, w hispHier separateth
:\ 1. lie shutteth his eves to devise f. thiniis

17. '.0. he that hath a'/, heart, timleth no good
21 . B. the way of a man is /. and stiauL'e
22. 5. thorns and snares are in the w ay of the f.

1 Pet. 2. 18. servants be subject to masters, to the/.
DKOW AKDI.V.

/«. 57. 17. he went on f. in the w av of his heart
DKOW AKI)NL>.s.'

Prov. 2. 14. who <ieliiiht in the/, ot the wicked
4. +24. put awav from thee f. of mouth
6. 14./. is in his heart, he deviselh mischief
10. 32. the mouth ot the wicked speaketh/'.

LKOWNLD.
1 Sam. 3. + 13. his sons made vile, he f. not on them

FKO/KN.
Job .'58. 30. and the face of the deep is/.

1 Krii
/,>• the product of the earth, trees, plants, Ar. Pent.
28. 4. I lesscd sliall be the //-j/ic of tl;y ground
and cattle. 1 he Irnit of the hoci_, siiininis ehil-

dr,n. Deut. 28. 4". h lessed shall be the fruit of
thy body. Psal. 132. 11. Of the Jiuit of thy
body will ] Set upon thv throne. Py fruit is

sometime, meant re:.ard. Prov. 1. 31. I hey shall
eat o! the fniit of their own way; 'Jhty shall
receiie the regard if their bad londucl. and pii-

ui.'hmints an.,:veraile to their sins. I'he fntit
of the lips <v the sacrifice of praise or thanksgiv-
ing, Heb. 13. 15. 'I he /)»/// of the righteous, that
is. the coiinstl. example, in, miction, and reproof

of the righteous, is a tree of life ; is a means of
much good, both temporal and eternal, and that
not only to himself but to others al.,o, Prov. 11.

.31.). .'^olomon says in Prov. 12. 14. A man shall
be satistied with good by the fruit of his mouth ;

that is, he shall itceive abnudiint ble,sings jroni
God as the re:.ard of that good he has done by

,

his pious and pvifi'table di-couces, I w ill punish
the fruit of the stout heart of the king of .-!,--

syrin. Isa. 10. 12. / r.ill puiwh him for his
in.'olent diseounes against me. Iruits tiieet for
repentance, are such loly liies and conversations
as may miinittsi the reality and sincerity of re-

lentauce. -Mat. 3. 8.
'1 he /;!';> of the >pirit arc thee graciou.' habits

uh'ich the Holy Sj irit if l-od produces in those

in uhom he d:.elle<li andf.orketh, :.ith tho.,e acts
uhich fio-v from them as naturally as the tree

produces its fruit. The apo,tle 1 numerates thise
iruits in Cal. 5. 22, 'J3. but the fruit of the
Spirit is love, b^th to God. and our neighbemrs

;

jo\', or a delight in God. arising from a sense
if iiir interest m him ; jieace :vitb '('O ., quietude

of conscience, and a peaceable disposition tm.ards
men, as op/o.ed to strife, lariauce, emulation,
,\e. ; lonu suffering, patiently hianng and for-
giving many pioireatlons and injnnes ; this is

o/po.,ed to a ha.'tiness to reienoe ; ceiitlene.ss, or

an ajfablene,s, and easiness to be intnat.d. :. hen
any 1 ne has uronned 11 s : L;oodness, kindness,

friendliness, or readiness to do g,>,d to others;

faith, or fiitlfiilnes,, to speak nothing but the
truth, and to' perlorm all our eniingements

;

meekness, forbearance of passi. n. rush auger,
and basiin'iss of spirit : and tenipei .nice, or a
cnrbiuii of all carnal desires, and a sjanng use

ff all sen'.-ual delight,.

Ihe apostle in I'pli. 5. 9. comprehends the fruits

of the sanctifying Spirit in thi e three things,

('n (looilness, -.vhlch is that quality or dispeisi-

tion ..hich i, contiary to malice and uicleducs

;

or it may mean benii.niry and bounty. (2) Hiuht-
eousnrSs, i.hieh v , pposed to iuiu,iire. u hereby
one becomes hurtful to another, thrmnih deceit,

covetou.'uess. oppiessiin. and vi.lence. (3) I ruth,

:vhich is oppised to error,, lie,, heresies, hypo-
cri'y, bith in common ajfairs, and also in /nat-

ters if religi.'U.

1 he fruits of 1 i;;hteousness are siich good tcnrkt

and hi li/ actii ns a, spring from a arai ions

frame of heart. Phil. 1. 11. Peing tilled with
"the fruits of righteousness. Iniii !• taken fo-
n cliiirilable contribution, uhiih is the f-'ui; c-

effect of faith and line. liom. 15. 'JB. W lie.T

I have sealed unto them this/™//.- uhin T
have safely delivered this contribution. U hen fruit
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FRU
It spoken of good men, then it is to be understood

of the fruits or viorks of holiness and righteous-
ness: But ichen of evil men, tlien are meant the
fruits of sin, immorality, and wickedness : This is

our iiaviour s doctrine. Mat. 7- 10, 17i 18. First-

fruits, !See FiKST.
Uncircumcised fruit, or impure, tchereof there is

mention in Lev. ly. CS. is the tTuit for the three

first years of a tree newly planted ; tt was reputed
urulean, and no one uas permitted to eat of it in
all this time. In thelcfurth year it was offered to

the Lord: after which it :vas common, and gene-
Tally eaten. Various reasons are assigned for this

precept, as. (1) llecause the first-fruits acre to he

ojfered to God, who required the bett ; but in this

time tlie fruit uas not come to perfection. (2) It

was serviceable to the trees themselves, which grew
the belter and faster, being early stript of tho>e

fruits, which otherwise would have derived to them-
selves, atid drawn away much of the strength from
the root and tree. (.3j It tended to the advantage
of men, both because the fruit was then aaterish,
indigestible, and unwholesome, and because here-

by men were taught to bridle their appetites, a
lesson ofgreat use atid absolute necessity in a godly
life.

Gen. 1 . 29. T have given you every tree wherein is /.
4. 3. Cain brought of the /. of the ground
30. 2. hatJi withheld from thee tlie /. of the womb
Eiod. 21. 22. so that her^. depart from her
Lev. 19. 23. ye shall count the/, uncircumcised
24. in the fourth year the/, shall be holy

23. t 40. take on first day the/, of goodly trees
25. 3. six years thou shalt gather in the/.
27. 30 the tithe of the/, is the Lord's, it is holy
iVwmv 13. 26. they shewed them the /. of the land
27. we came to the land, and this is the/, of it

Devt. 1. 25. they took of the/, in their hands
7. 13. he will also bless the /. of thy land
52. 9. lest/, of thy seed,/, ofthy vineyard be. defiled
26. 2. thou shalt take of the first of all the/.
28. 4. blessed shall be the f. of thy body and ground
11. make thee plenteous in/, of thy body, 30. 9.

18. cursed shall be the^. of thy body and of land
40. for thine olive shall cast his/.
42. all thy trees and /. shall the locust consume

Judg. 9. 11. should I forsake my sweetness and /./
2 Sam. 16. 2. summer/, for the young men to eat
Ps. 21. 10. their/, shalt thou destroy from the earth
58. t 11. verily there is/, for the righteous
72. 16. the/, thereof shall shake like I^banon
104. 13. the earth is satisfied with/, of thy works
105. 35. the locusts devoured the /. of their ground
127. 3. the/, of the womb is his reward
132. 11. of/, of thy boily will I set on thy throne
Prov. 8. 19. my /. is bcttrr than fine gold
10. 16. the/, ot the wicked tendeth to sin
11. 30. the/, of the righteous is a tree of life

12. 14. a man is satisfied by the /. of his mouth
18. 20. shall be satisfied with the/, of his mouth
31. 16. with the /. of her hand she plantetli
31 . give her of the /. of her hands

Cant. 2. 3. and his/, was sweet to my tasfe
8. 12. those that keep the/, thereof two hundred
Jsa. 3. 10. they shall eat the/, of tficir doings
4. 2. the/, ot the earth shall be ejtopllent

10. 12. I will punish they, of the stout heart
13.18. they shall have no pity on the/, of the womb
14. 29. his/, shall be a fiery flying serpent
27. 6. and fill the face of the world with /.
9. this is all the/, to take away his sin

28. 4. as the hasty /. before the summer
57. 19. 1 create the/, of the lips, peace, peace
65. 21. shall plant vineyards, and eat/, of them

Jer. 6. 19. I will bring the/, of their thoughts
7. 20. my fury shall be on the/, of the ground
11. 16. a green olive-tree, fair, and of goodly /.
19. let us destroy the tree with the /. thereof

17. 10. according to/, ofhis doings, 21. 14. I 32. 19.
Eiek. 17. 9. cut off the f. thercof'that it wither
19. 12. and the east-wind dried up her/.
14. fire is gone which hath devoured her/.

25. 4. they shall eat thy /. and drink thy milk
36. 30. I will multiply the/, of the tree

47. 12. norshallthc/. thereof be consumed
2)an.4.12. the leaves fair and the/, thereofmuch, 21.

14. he cried, and said thus, scatter his /.
Hos. 9. + 14. give them a womb that casteth the/.
10. 13. ye have eaten the /. of lies

14.8. 1 like a green fir-tree, from me is thy/, found
Amos 2. 9. I destroyed his/, from above
6. 12. have turned /. of righteousness into hemlock
7. 14. 1 was an herdman, a gatherer of sjcamore /.
8. 1. and behold a basket of summer/. 2.
JM«c. 6. 7. shall I give/, of bodv for sin of my soul .'

7. 13. tlie land (fesolate, for t1ie /. of their doings
liab. 3. 17. neither shall/, be intheir vines
Hag. 1. 10. the earth is stayed from her/.
ZecA. 8. 12. seed prosperous, tlie vine shall give

her/.
Mtil. 1. 12. the table is polluted, and the/, thereof
3. 11. nor shall your vine cast her/, before time
Mat. 12. 33. make tree good, and his /. good, tree
corrupt, /. coiTu pt, for the tree is known by his/.

21. 19. he said, let no/, grow on thee for ever
.34. when the time of the/, drew near he sent

26. 29. 1 will not drink of /. of the vine, till 1

drink it new in Father's kingdom, Mark. 14.25.
Mark 12. 2. might receive the /. of the vineyard
Ijuke 1. 42. and blessed is the/, of thy womb
13. 6. he sought/, thereon, and found none
7. behold, 1 come seeking/, on this fig tree

20. 10. that they shouhl give him of the /.
John 4. .36. and gathereth /. to life eternal
Acts 1, 30. of the/, of his loins he would raise
Horn. 1. 13. that 1 might have some/, among you
C. 21. what/, had ye'thcn in those thiuL-s whereof
22. being free, ye nave your/, unto holiness
15. 28. when I have sealed to them this/.
Oal. 5.22. but the/, of the Spirit is love, joy, peace
Eph. 5. 9. the /. of the Spirit is in all goodness
Hhil. 1. 22. i'f 1 live, this is the/, of my labour
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P/n7.4.17.T desire/.fhatmay abound to your account
Ileb. 13. 15. by him let us offer tlie/. of our lips

Jam. 3. 18. the/, of righteousness is sown in peace
5. 7. the husbandman waiteth for the precious/.
Jude 12. trees whose/, withereth, without/.

See Kat.
Bear, or bearelh FRUIT.

2 Kinffs 19. .30. shall bear f. upward, Isa. 37. 31.
Ezek. 17. 8. in a good soil, that it might bear f.

23. in the height of Israel it shall bear/.
Hos. 9- 16. their root isdried u p, they shall Aear no/.
Joel 2. 22. be not afraid, the tree beareth her/.
Mat. 13. 23. in good ground, is he who beareth f.
Luke 8. 8. other fell on good ground, and hare f,
13. 9. if it bear f. well, if not, cut it down
John 15. 2. every branch in me that beareth not/,

every branch that bearethf. he purgeth it

4. as tlie branch cannot hear f. of itself, except it

8. that ye *ear much/, so shall ye be my disciples
Bring, brtngeth, or brought Jorth FliUlT.

Lev. 25. 21. it shall bring forth f. for three years
Num. 13. 20. and bring of the f. of the land
Keh. 10. .35. to bring the/, of all trees, 37.
Psal. 1. 3. that bringeth /or/// /. in his season
92. 14. they shall still bring forth f. in old age
Cant. 8. 11. every one for the/, was to bring silver
Jer. 12. 2. the wicked grow, they bring forth f.
Hzek. .36. 11. they shall increase, and bring forth f.
47. 12. if shall bring forth new/, for meat
Hos. 10. 1. Israel bringeth forth f. to himself
Mat. 3. 10. bring, nntforth goo<J/. 7. 19. Luke 3. 9.

7. 17- every good tree bringeth forth goo<i/.
18. a good tree cannot bring forth evil /.

13. 26. but when the blade brought forth f.
Mark 4. 20. such as hear the word and bringforth f.
28. for the earth bringeth forth f. of herself

Luke 8. 14. and bring no /. to perfection
15. they keep it and bring forth f.

with patience
John 12. 24. it it die, it bringeth forth much/.
15. 2. purgetli it, that it may bring forth more/.
5. abideth in me, the same bringeth forth much/.
16. I ordained that you should bring forth f.

liom. 1. 4. that we should bring forth f. to God
5. motions did work to bring forth f. unto death

Col. 1. 6. the gospel bringeth forth f. in you '

Jam.b. 18. Elijah prayed, \\\e etceihbraughtforth f.
See First-Fruit.
FRUIT-TREES.

Neh. 9. 25. and possessed f.-trees in abundance
Yield, yieldeth, yielding FRUll'.

Gen. 1. 11. and the fruit-tree yielding f. 12.
Lev. 25. 19. and the land shall yield her/.
26. 4. the trees of the field shall yield their/.
Deut. 11. 17. and that the land yield not her/.
Prov. 12. 12. the root of the righteous yieldeth f.
Jer. 17. 8. neither shall cease from yielding f.

£ie*.34. 27. the tree of the field shall yield\teT f.
36.8. and yield your f. to my people Israel
Mark 4. 7. the thorns choked it, it yielded no/.
8. other fell on good ground and did yield/.

Ileb. 12. 11. yieldeth peaceable/, of righteousness
Ilev. 22. 2. die tree yielded her /. every month

FRUITFUL.
Gen. 1. 22. God blessed them, saying, be /, and

multiply, 28. I 8. 17. 1 9. 7. 1 35. 11.
1". 6. and I will maKe thee exceeding/.
20. I will make Ishmael/. || 48. 4. make .Jacob/.

26. 22. Go<l hath made room for us, we shall be/.
255. 3. God Almighty bless thee, and make thee/.
41. + 52. called him/, for God caused me to be/.
49. 22. .loscph is a/, bough, even a/, bough
Erod. 1. 7- and the children of Israel were/.
Lev. 26. 9. I will make you /. and multiply you
2 Chr. 26. + 10. Uzziah had husbandmen in/, fields
Psal. 107- -34. he turneth a/, land into barrenness
128. 3. thy wife shall be as a/, vine
148. 9. mountains and /. trees, praise the Lord
Isa. 5. 1. my beloved hath a vineyard in a/, hill

17. 6. four or five in the outmost/, branches thereof
.32. 12. they shall lament for the/, vine

Jer. 4.26. fo, the/, place was a wilderness
23. 3. and they .shall be/, and increase
Ezek. 19. 10. she was/, and full of branches
Hos. 13. 15. though he be /. an east wind shall come
Acts 14. 17: '""' ^''^'s "S rain an<l/. seasons
C»/.1.10. being/, in every good work, and increasing

See Field.
FRUIT.S.

Gen. 43. 11. fake of the best/, in the land in vessels
Eiod. 22. 29. not delay to offer the first of thy ripe /.
23. 10. six years shalt gather in the /. thereof
Lev. 25. 15. according to the years of the/. 16.
22. till her/, come in, eat of the old store

26. 20. neither shall the trees yield their/.
Deut. .33. 14. for precious/, brought forth by the sun
2 .Sam. 9. 10. thou and thy sons shall bring in /.
2 flings 8. 6. restore to her all the f. of the field

19. 29. plant vine^'ards, and eat the /. thereof
Job 31. 39. if I have eaten the/, without money
Ps. 107. .37. sow fields,which may yield/.of increase
Ecel. 2. 5. I planted trees of all kind off.
Cant. 4.13. the plants are an orchani with pleasant/.

16. let my beloved eat his pleasant/.
6. 11. 1 went down to see the/, of the valley
7. 13. at our gates aie all manner of pleasant/.
Isa. .33. 9. Bashan and Carmel shake off their/.
Lam. 4. 9. pine away for want of the/, of the earth
AJal.3. 11. he shall not destroy the/, ofyour ground
Mat. 3. 8. bring/, meet tor repentance, Luke 3. 8.
7- 16. ye shall know them by their/. 20.

21. 34. that they might receive tlie/. of it

41. who shall render him the /. in their seasons
43. kingdom given to a nation bringing forth /.

Luke 12. 17. 1 have no room whereto bestowmy/.
18. and there will I bestow all my/.

2 Cor. 9. 10. increase the /. of your righteousness
Phil. 1. 11. filled with the/, of righteousness
2 Tim. 2. 6. the husbandman first partaker of the /.
Jam. 3. 17. wisdom from above is full of good /.
Hev. 18. 14./. thy soul lusted after departed from
22. 2. the tree of life bare twelve manner off.

See FiBST.

FUL
Summer FRUITS.

2 Sam. 16. 1. Ziba with an hundred of summer/.
Isa. 16. 9. thy summer f. and harvest are fallen
Jer. 40. 10. but gather ^e wine and summerf.

12. .lews gathered wine and summer f. very much
48. 32. the spoiler is fallen on thy \ummer f.
Mic. 7. 1. as when they gathered the summer/.

FRU.S1 RA IE.
Ezra 4. 5. and hired counsellors to/, their purpose
Psal. .33. + 10. Lord niaketh/. counsel of heathen
MarkT. + 9. full-well ye/, the commandment ofGod
Gal. 2. 21. 1 do not/, the grace of God

FRUSTRA 1 EIH.
Isa. 44. 25. that/, the tokens of the liars

FRYING-PA>i.
Zep. 2. 7- if oblation be a meat-offering in the /.
7. 9. all that is dressed in the /. shall be the priest's

FUEL.
Isa. 9. 5. this shall be with burning and /. of fire

19. the people shall be as the/, of the fire

Ezek. 15. 4. tne vine-tree is cast into the fire for/. 6.
21. 32. thou shalt be for/, to the fire

FUGllIVE.
Gen, 4. 12. a/, and a vagabond shalt thou be

14. I shall be a /. and a vagabond in the earth
FUGITIVES.

Jud^. 12. 4. ye Gileadites are /. of Ephraim
2 Kings 25. 11 . and the /. that fell away to the king
Xra. 15. 5. shall cry forMoab, his/, shall flee toZoar
Euk. 17. 21. all his/, shall fall by the sword

FULFIL.
Gen. 29. 27. /. her week , and we will give thee this
Erod. 5. 13. /. your works, your daily task
23. 26. the number of thy days I will /.

1 Kings 2. 27. that he might/, the word ofthe Lord
1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou takest need to/, statutesof L.
2 Chron. 36.21. to/, threescore ana ten years
Job 39. 2. canst thou number months that they /. ?
Ps. Q0.4. the Lord giant thee to/, all thy counsel
5. the Lord/, all thy petitions
145. 19. he will /. the ciesire of them that fear him
Mat. 3. 15. it becometh us to/, all righteousness
5. 17. I am not come to destroy, but to/.
Acts 13. 22. found David, who shall /. all my will
Horn. 2. 27. uncircumcision, if it/, the law
13. 14. for the flesh, to/, the lusts thereof
Gal. 5. 16. ye shall not/, the lustsof the tiesh

6. 2. bear burdens, and so/, the law of ( hrist
Eph. 4. + 10. ascended that he might/, all things
Phil. 2. 2./. ye my joy, that ye be like-minded
Col. 1. 25. is given to me, to/, the word of God
4. 17. take heed thou/, the ministry, 2 Trm. 4. + 5.
2 Thess. 1. 11. /.all the good pleasure ofhis will
Jam. 2. 8. if ye /. the royal law, ye do well
Ret. 17. 17- for God put in their heaits to/, his will

FULl'lLLED.
Gen. 25. 24. when her days to be delivered were/.
29. 21. give me my wife, for my days are/.
50. 3. forty days were/, for so are/, the days
Eiod. 5. 14. wherefore have ye not/, your task ?

7. 25. seven days/, after I.ord hatn smitten river
Lev. 12. 4. till the days of purification be/. 6.

Num. 6. 13. when the days of his separation are/.
32. + 11. because thej' have not/, afier me
Deut. 1. 1 36. Caleb hath /. to go after me
1 Sam. 18. + 26. and the days were not /.
2 Sam. 7. 12. when days be/, and ihou shalt sleep
14. 22. in that the king/, the request of servant

1 Kings H.\5. and hath with his hand f. it

24. and hast/.itwith thy hand, 2 Chron. 6. 1.5.

11. t 6. Solomon/, not after the Lord, as David
2 Chr. 6. 4. the I.ord hath/, that which he spake
Ezra 1. 1. that the word of the Lord might be/
.lob 36. 17. thou hast/, the judgmentof the wickea
Jer. 44. 25. ye and your wives have/, with voui

hand
Lam. 2. 17. he hath /. his word he had commanded
4. 18. our days are/, for our end is come
Ezek. 5. 2. when the days of the siege are /.
Dan. 4. 33. the same hour was the thing/.
10. 3. till three whole weeks were /.

Mat. 1. 22. that it might be/. 2. 15, 23. | 8. 17. 1 12.
J7. 1 13. 35. I 21. 4. I 27. .3.'). John 12. .38.

I 15.
25. 1 17. 12. 1 18. 9, .32. 1 19. 24, 28, .36.

2. 17. then was/, that which wasspoken. 27. 9.
5. 18. shall in no wise pass from the law till all be/.
13. 14. in them is/, the prophecy of Esaias
24. .34. shall not pass till all these thinss be /.
Mark 1. 15. the time is/, kingd.of (iod is athand
13. 4. what sign when all these things shall be/. .'

iMke 1.20. my words which shall be/, in theirseason
2. 43. when they had /. the days, they returned
21. 22. that all things which are written may be/.
24. until the times of the Gentiles be/.
22. 16. not eat till it be /. in the kingdom of God
24. 44. all things must be /. spoken by Moses
John 3. 29. this my joy therefore is/.

17. 13. they might have my joy/, in themselves
Acts 3. 18. what God had shewed, he hath so/.
9. 23. after many days were/. Jews took counsel
12. 25. Paul and Barnabas/, their ministry
1.3. 25. and as .lohn/. his course, he said
27. they have/, them in condemning him
29. when they had/, all that was written of him
.33. God hath/, the same to us their children

14. 26. to grace of (;o<l for the work which they /.
Pom. 8. 4. the righteousness of law might be/Tin us
13. 8. he that loveth another hath /. the law

2 Cor. 10. 6. when your obeclience is/.
Gal. 5. 14. the law is/, in one word, even in this
Pev. 6. 11. till killing of their brethren should be/.
15. 8. till the seven plagues of seven angels were/.
17. 17. till the words of (iod shall be/.
20. 3. should deceive no more, till 1000 years be /.

See ScRiPTi'RE.
FULFlLLI?iG.

Psal. 148. 8. fire, hail, stormy wind/, his word
Pom. 13. 10. therefore love is the/, of the law
Eph. 2. 3./. thedesiresof the flesh and of the mind

FULL
Signifies, [1] Satisfied with. Isaiah 1. 11. I am

full of the burnt otTeriogs of rams. [2] That



FUL
a'A/cA is perfect, complete, and which nants no-
tliiiig. 'I .lolin 8. ThHt we receive a full leward

;

thai whkde portion of glory uhich Uod hath pro-
juiied to diligent, persereritu! Chiistians. [3]
Such as are proud, and pulled up ziith a high
conceit of their own sutricienci/ a?id worth, so as
theg feel iw need of Christ. Luke 0. 'Jo. Woe
unto you that are t'uU. [4] t.ine enabled both to

concene and bring forth. 1 Sam. £. 5. I'ull ot

years, o7ie who had lived long tnough, as Umg
as he desired. Gen. Co. 8. lull of faith, and of
the Holy tjhost, that ii, etidued 7^ith a plentiful
measure of faith, and of the gifts and graces if
the Huly Spirit, Acts 6. 5. 1 he fulness of tinif,

is the time wherein the >Jessiah appeared, which
was appointed by God, promi.\cd to the fathers,
foretold by the prophets, expected by the Jews
themselves, and earneitly longed for by all the

faithful ; the fulness of this time, is when thai
time was fully come. (ial. 4. 4. \S hen tile ful-

ness of the tune was come, God sent his Son.
ihe fulness of God, /,* such a measure of per-
fection as God hath appointed to every one of
the elect through Christ, iph. :i. ly. That ye
might be hlled with all the fulness of God ; that
is, until you arrive at the highest degree of the
knowledge and enjoyment of God, and immediate
influence from him, and an entire conformity to

hi in.

The fulness of Christ, is the infinite treasures of
grace and mercy with which he was filled, .lohn
1. 16. Of his fulness have all we received, .ind
whereas men are said to be filled with the Holy
Ghoil, as .lohn the Baptist, lAike 1. 15. and
.Stephen, Acts ri. 5. This differsfrom the fulna ^

of Christ in these three respects, (1) Grace and
the Spirit be in others by participation ; as the
moon hath her light from the sun, rivtrs their
waters from the fountain, and the eye its sight
from the soul ; hut m Christ thty be originally,
naturalbj, and of himself. (J) In (,'hrist they he
injinitc and above measure, .lohn 3. 34. Imt in
the saints by measure, accoroing to the gifts of
God, I'.ph. 4. 16. J he moon is full of light, but
the sun is more full; rivers are full (f waters,
dut t lie sea mors full. (3) Ihe saints cannot com
municdte their graces to others; whereas the gifts

of the Spirit be in Christ as an head and foun-
tain, to impart them to his members, John 1.

16. We have received of his fulness, ft is said,
Col. 1. 9. Ihat the fulness of the Godhead
dwells in Christ bodily ; that is, The -whole

?iatnre and attributes if God are in Christ, and
that really, essentially, or substantially, and also
personally, by nearest union, as the soul dwells m
the body, so that the same person who is man, is

G.od also.

The church is called tlie fulness of Christ, Eph.
1. £3. It is the church which males him a com-
plete and perfect Head, and without which he
7V'juld account himself but empty and maimed, as
it were ; for though he has a niitural and personal
fulness, as God ; yet as Mediator, he is not full
and complete without his mystical body, (as a ling
is not complete without his subjects,) but receives
an outward, relative, and mystical Jiilness from
fiis members. And tJien the church does manifest
and set forth his fulness, serving a-t an empty i essel

for him to Jill and to shew his Jidness in j and this
he does, by bringing every member to his full
stature ; by dispersing all variety of gifts and
graces among them ; and by bringing them all to

heaven at last, so that not one shall be wanting.
How much more their fulness! Horn. 11. 12. If

the fall of them be the riches of the world, and
the diminishing of them the riches of the Gen-
tiles; how much more their fulness r ff the
falling away of the .Tews, from being God's people,
through their rejecting the gospel, and the small
•number of believers among them, -was the occasion
of God's manifesting his abundant grace in the
conversio7iofthe Gentiles, and spreading the know-
ledge «/ Christ all the -world over ; ho-w much more
shall a general conversion if the .Ichs, towards the
end of the -world, confirm the faith of the believing
Gentiles, and also be a means to convert those of
them that do not yet believe, all over the -world !

Gen. 15. 16. the iniquity ot the Aniorites is not yet/.
25. 8. Aliraham an old man, and (. of vears
.35. 2'J. Isaac being old and/, of days, died
41. 1. at tile end of two/, years, Pliaraoh dreamed
7. the thin ears devoureif the seven ^'. ears, 22.

43. 21. every man's monev in his sack/, weight
J'.xod. 8. 21. the houses shall be/, of swarms of tlies

16. 33. and put an homer/, of manna tlierein
22. 3. for hesliould make/, restitution

l^v.'l. 14. shalt offer even corn beaten out of/, ears
16. 12. censer/, of coals, hands/ of incense
li.>. 2<». and tlie land became/, of wickedness
25. 2y. w ithin a/, year may he re<leem it

.30. if not redeemed in a/, year, then the house
Kum. 7. 13. both of them weie^. of tine tlour, 10,

25, 31, .37, 43. 49, 55. 61, 67, 73, 7'.l.

14. one spoon of ten shekels /. of incense, 20, 26,
.32, .38, 44, 5t), ot), 62, 68, 74, 80, 86.

22. 18. if TJalak (.dve me house/, of silver, 24. 13.
iJeut. 6. 11. and houses/, of all good things, when

thou shalt have eaten and be/. 8. 10, 12.
Jl. 15. will send srass.Oiattliou niayest eatand be^'.

21. 13. she shall lieHail her father a f. month
.33. 23. Naphtali/. with the ble-siiiL'of the Lord
:>4. y. .loshua was/, of the >|)irit of wisdom

Judg. 6. .38. wrinued the dew, a bowl/, of water
16. 27. now the house was /'. of men and women
Kuth 1.21. I went out /. and the Lord hath brought
2. 12. and a/, reward be given thee of the Ixird

1 Sam. 2. 5. they that were/, hired out themselves
18. 27. they gave them in/, tale to the king
27. 7. David dwelt in country of Philist. a/, year
1 Sam. 8. 2. and with one/, line to keep alive
1 Kings 17. 1 15. she and her house did eat a/, year
2 Kmys 3. 16. make this valley/, of ditches

F UL
2 Kings 4. 6. when vessels were/, she said to her son
6. 17. behold, the mountain was/, of liorses

7. 15. and lo, all the way was/, of garments
10. 21. house of Haal was/, fiom one eml to another

1 Vhron. 21. 22. shall i;rant it me for the/, price
24. nay, but 1 will verily buy it for a/, jirice

23. 1. when David was old ami /. of days, 2y. 28.
Ksth. 3. 5. then was Hainan/, of wrath
5. y. he was f, ot indiiiUation against .Mordecai
Job o. 26. thou shalt come to tliy grave in a/ a:!e

7. 4. I am /. of tossiniis to and li o to' dawniim ofday
1(1. 15. 1 am/, of confusion, see mine atfiftion
11. 2. and should a man/, of talk be justihed .'

14. 1. man is of few days ami/, of troulile
20. 11. his bones are/, of the sins of his youth
21. 23. one dieth in his/, strength, bein;; at ease
24. his breasts are/ of milk, his Ixmes moistened

,32. 18. 1 am/, ot matter, the .Spirit constraineth me
.36. 16. that on thy table should be f. of fatness
42. 17. so .lob dieil, beim; old and/, of riays
I'sal. 17. 14. they are _/'. of children, and leave rest
tiy. 20. hath broken my heart, I amy', of heaviness
73. 10. waters of a/, c up are wrunu out to them
74. 20. dark places are/', of habitations of irueltv
78. 25. man did eat aniiels' food, sent meat to the/.
104. 16. the trees of the Lord are/, of sap
127. 5. happy that hath his quiver/, of them
144. 13. that our gainers may be/ affording" store
I'rov. 17. 1. than an house/ of saeriliees with strife
25. t 17. lest he be/', of tliee, and hate tliee

27. 7. the/, soul loatheth an honey-comb
20. hell and destruction are never/.

.30. 9. lest 1 be/, and ileny thee, and say, w lio is T..r

Eccl. 1. 7. run into the sea, yet the sea is not/'.

8. all thiuL's are/, of labour, man cannot utter
4.6. than both hands/, with travail and vexation
11. 3. if the clouds be/, of rain, they eiiijity

Isa. 1. 11. I am/, of the liurnt otfermas of rams
15. 1 will not hear, yO'V hands are/', of Mood
21. the faithful citv, it was/, of judijnient

11. 9. ,ne earth shall be f. of know led-e of tlie l.d.

13. 21. their houses shall be/, of doleful < ivatiires
15. y. the waters of Uimon shall be /'. of blood
22. 2./. of stirs

ii 7. valleys shall be/', of chariots
25. 6. a feast of fat things, a feast /. of marrow
2!i. 8. for all tables are/, of vomit and hltliiuess
.30. 27. his lips are/, of indignation, and Ids tomiue
51. 2o. they are/, of the fury of the Lord

Jer. 4. 12. a/', wind from those places shall come
5. 7. when 1 had fed them to the /'. they committed
6. 11. therefore 1 am/ of the fuiy of the Lord
28. 3. within two/', years will I lirint', 11.

.35. 5. 1 set before the Kechabites pots/, of wine
I.am. 1. 1. how city sit solitary that was/, of peop.
3. .'lO. he is tilled/, with reproach
ly.ek. 1. 18. and their winus were/, of eyes
10. 4. court was/, of the brightness of Lord's glory
12. the wheels were/, of eyes round about

17. 3. a irreat eagle with wings/, of feathers
19. 10. she was fruitful and/', of branches
28. 12. the sum,/, of wisdom, and perfect in beauty
.32. 6. and the rivers shall be /'. of thee
.37- 1. in midst of the valley which was f. of bones
.3y.l9.yeshalleatfattill ye be/, and dViiik blood
Van. 3. 19. then was Nebuchadnezzar/, of fury
8. 23. when the transi-'ressors are come to the/.
10. 2. in those days Daniel mourned three/', weeks

Joel 2. 24. the (loors shall be/, of wheat
Mic. 3. 8. but truly I am /'. of power by the Spirit
6. 12. the rich men thereof are/, of violence
I lab. 3. 3. and the earth was/, of his praise
Zcch. 8. 5. the streets shall be /. of boys aiitl nirls

Mat. 6. 22. thv bodv shall be/, of lidit, Luke\l. 36.
13. 48. w hich when it was /'. thev drew to shore
14. 20. of fragments twelve baskets/'. hJark 6. 43.
15. 37. they took up that was left seven baskets/.
23. 2o. but within are/, of extortion and e.xcess

27. but within are/ of dead men's bones
2is. within ye are/, of h.\pocrisy and iniquity

IMnrk 7. 9./. well ye reje'ct commandment of God
15. .36. one ran and hlled a spuuL^e /. of vineuar
Luke 1. 57. now Llizali./', time came to be deliver.

4. 1. Jesus bein<^/'. of the Holy Ghost, was led
5. 12. behold a man/, of leprosy, fell on his face
6. 25. woe unto you that are/', ye shall huni^er
16. 20. Lazarus was laid at his siate/. of sores
Johnl. 14. and dwelt among us./, of tirace and truth

7. 8. 1 no not up, for mv time is not vet I', come
15. 11. ai.d that vonr jov miiiht be /. 16. 24.

19. 29. there was set a ves.sel/'. of vinegar
jicts 2. 13. others said, these men are f. of new wine
28. shalt make me/, of joy with thy countenance

6. 3. look ve out men/, of the I lolv Ghost
0. Stephen/, of faith and the H. (diost, 8. |

'. 5j.

7. 23. when Moses was/', forty years old
0. 36. Dorcas f. of good works and alms deeds
11. 24. Barnabas f. of the Holy Ghost and faith

13. 10. and said, O f. of all suiitilty and mischiet
19. 28. they were/', of wrath, and cried out

h'oni. 1. 29. beiuL'/'. of envy , murder, debate, deceit
15. 14. I am persuad. that ye also are/ ot goodn.

1 Cor. 4. 8. now ye are/, uo'w ye are ri(h

Phil. 2. 26. for he longed and was f. of heaviness
4. 12. I am instructed to be/ and to be hungry
18. but I have all, and abound, I am /'.

2 I'im. 4. 5. make /'. jiroof of thv ministry
lleb. 5. 14. but strong meat to them that are of/, ase
Jam. 3. 8. tongue an unruly evil,/, of deadly poison

17. wis<loin from above is pure,/, of mercy
1 J'et. 1. 8. ye rej. with.joy unspeak. and/', of clorv
2 Pet. 2. 14. eyes/, of adultery, not cease from sin

1 John 1.4. we w rite to you, that your joy may be/'.

2.fohn 8. but that we receive a/, reward
12. speak face to face, that our joy may be /.

liev, 4. 6. there were four beasts/ of eyes, 8.

5. 8. having every one solden vials I', of odours
15. 7. seven golden vials/. of the wiath of God
16. 10. and his kingdom was/, of darkness
17. 3. 1 saw a woman/, of names of blasphemy
4. a golden <up/. of abominations and hlthiness

21. 9. the seven vials/, of the seven last plagues
See Assurance, CoMrASSiOjN.

FUR
Is FULL.

2 Kings 4. 4. thou shalt set aside that which isf.
Psal. 10. 7. his mouth isf. of cursing, Bom. 3. 14
Ci'i. 10. and their right hand isf. of bribes
29. 4. the voice of the Lord isf. of majesty
33. 5. the earth !-/. of the goodness of the Lord
4,",. 10. thy right hand isf. of righteousness
65. 9. with the river of tiod, which isf. of water
75. 8. and the wine is red, it is f. of mixture
88. 3. my soul is f. of troubles, and my life
104. 24. Lord, the earth isf. of thy riches
119. 61. the earth, O Lord, isf. of thy mercy
Eccl. 9.3. the heart ot tlw sons of men is /'. of evil
10. 11. a fool />/. of words, man not tell what to ba

Isa. 2. 7- their land ;</. of silver, ;,, 1'. of In rses
8. their land also is J', of idols, they worship

6. 3. holy is Lord, the wliole earth i.. f.ofhisglorv
Jer. 5. 27. as acaae i<f. of birds, houses full of deceit
6. 11. the aged, witli him that isf. of days
23. 10. for the land isj: of adulterers
Ezek.l. 23. land is /'. of crimes, city isf. of violence
9. 9. land isf. of blood, citv isf. of perverscncss

Jiel'.i. 13. for the [uess <>/'. 'the tats overtlow
Amos 2. 1.3. a cart is pressed, that isf. of sheaves
Aah. 3. 1. it Is all/, of lies and robberies
Luke 11. .'il. body is f. of light, isf. of darkness
3y. but your inward part is /'. of ravening

J'o the FUl'.L.
Erod. 16. 3. when we sat and did eat bread to the f.

8. when L. shall give in the morn, bread to thc'f.
Lev. 26. 5. ye shall eat your breatl to the J'.

l'UL!d'.l!,S.
2 Kings 18. 17- they fame and stood in the hiL'h-

wa\- of the/, field, ha. ". 3. 1
.36." 2.

71/rt/. 3. 2. he is like a refiner's tire, and/', soap
Mark'). 3. so as no/, on earth can white them

FULLY.
Nam. 14. 24. but Caleb that followed m.e/.
Eiith 2. 11. Boaz said, it hath /'. been shewed me
1 Kings 11.6. Solomon went not/, after the Lord
Eccl. !!. 11. thelieartof sonsof men is/', set to do evil
Jir. 12. t 6. vea, tln-v cried after thee /'.

Xah. 1. 10. they shall he devoured as stubble, f. drv
ilcts'H. 1. v.-heii the day of Pentecost was/, come
Rom. 1. 21. being /. persuaded, that what he pro-

mised
14. 5. let every man be/, persuad. in his own mind
15. 19. 1 have f. preached the ao.>pel of Christ
Col. 1. 1 25. made a minister/', h) iireach the word
2 Tim. 3. 10. thou hast/', known mv doctrine
4. 17. that by me the pleaching mii^ht be/', known
liev. 14. 18. thrust in thv sickle, mapes ai'e/'. ripe

FUL'N Kss.
Gen. 48. tiy. his seed become a ^. of nations
L-rod. 22. t 29. tliou shalt not lielay to otter thy/.
A'i'Wi. 18. 27. reckoned as the /'. of the wine press
Deut. 22. + y. lest the /. of thy seed be defiled
33. 16. precious things of the earth, and f. thereof

1 Sam. 28. t 20. Saul fell with the/, of his stature
1 Chron. 16. 32. let the sea roar, and the f. tlieiea

Psal. 96. 11.1 98.".
Job 20. 22. in/, of siiflicitnicy shall be in straits

Psal. 16. iu"in thv presence is f. of joy
21. 1. earth is tlie Lord's, and it's/. 1 C'er. 10. 26, 23.
.50. 12. the world is mine, and f. thereof, 89. 11.

Isa. 6. +3. his ylory is the/', of the whole earth

8. t 8. the/', of tile breadth of thy land shall be the
stretchiii'j out of his wings, () Immanue-l

31. 1 1. let the earth hear, and the/, thereof
42. + 10. ve that iio down to sea. and the f. thereof

Jir. 8. t It";, have devoured the land anti I. thereof

47. 1 2. wafers shall overhow the land aiid/. thereof
E::ek. 16. ly. iuiqiiity of sister Sodom, / of bread
12. no. land was desolate, and the/ 19. 7- I

30. 1 12.

jlmosG.i 8. I will deliver up citv, and the/, thereof
Mic. 1. 1 2. hearken, O earth, and the/, thereof
Johnl. 16. of his/', have we received grace for grace
liom. 11. 12. how much more their/..''

25. fill the/', of the Gentiles be come in

15. 29. 1 shall comein the f. of the ;,'OspeI of Christ
Gal. 4. 4. when the f. of the time was come
Eph. 1. 10. that in the f. of times he might gather

23. the 1: of him that filleth all in all

3. 10. that ve might be filled with all the/, of God
4. ].!. we (dme to the stature of the f. of 'Christ

Col. 1. 19. pleased father, in liim should all/, dwell

2.9. inhimdwelleth the f. of the tJodhtad bodily
II NDAMl'.N f.

Judo. 3. t C2. not draw dauiier, it came out at the/.
FUKIilSll.

Jer. 46. 4. t. the spears, put on the brigandiiies

Fl KlUSllFl).
I'.-.ek. 21. 9. a sword is sharpened, and also/. 10.

11. yiven to be/, ii 28. sword/', to consume
FURY.

Cm. 27. 44. tarrv.till thv brother's/, turn away
I.CV. cr>. 28. I will walk "coiitrarv to you in/.

./,//< 20, 23. God shall cast the f. ot his wiath on him
Isa. 27. 4. /. is not in me, who would set briers

31. 2. and his /. is upon all their armies

51. 13. hast feared because of tlie/.ot tlie oppres-

.sor : and where is the f. of the oppressor I

17. O lerusalem. which ha>t drunk ciipol Ins/.

20 as wild bull, thev are full of die/. 01 the Lord

22. even the dreus of i up of my/, no more drink

.59. 18. he will re|)HV f. to his adversaries

63. 3. for 1 w ill trami)le them m my/.
5. mv arm broimht salvation, my/, it upheld me
6 and I will make them drunk in my/.
66 15 l.ord willcome to render his angerwith/.

Jfr .} 4 lest mv I',
come forth like tire, and burn

6 il' therefore f am full of the /'. of the Lord

"i 5"
I will fiLiht aiiainst vou in/, and wrath

"12. iestmv r.L'oont like tire, and burn
03 10. a w'hirlwind is t:one forth in/. .'iO. 23.

<\5 1.5. take the wine-cup of this/, at my hand
.32! 31. this city hath been a provocation of my/.
.33! 5. whom fhave slain in mine aiiiier and/.

.36. 7. meat is the /'. the Lord hath pronounced
i.am. 4. 11. the Lord hath accomplished his/.

Ezek. 5. 13. 1 will cause my /. to rest on them, they

shall know when I have accomplished my/.
183



FUR
Ezei.5. 15. wlien I shall execute judgments in/.
6. 12. thus will 1 accomplish m> /. on them
8. 18. therefore will I deal in/, m^; eye not spare
13. 13. 1 will rend witha stormy wind in my/.
J6. Si. I will give thee blood in/, ami jealousy
42. so will 1 make my/, towards thee to rest

19. 12. but she was plutked up in my /. castdown
2(). 33. with/, poured out will 1 rule over you
21. 17. and 1 will cause my/, to rest

S2. 20. so will I gather you m mine anger and /.
S4. 8.that it might cause /. to come up to vengeance
13. not purg«l, till I have caused my/, to rest

25. 14. they shall do in F.«lom according to my /.
36. (j. I have spoken in my jealousy and in my /.
38. 18. that my/, shall come u|) in my face
Van.S.Vi. Nebuchadnezzar in his f. couunanded
19. then was >. ebuchadnezzar full of/.

8. 6. and he ran unto him in the /. of his power
9. 16. let thy/, be turned away from thy city .leros.

11. 44. he shall go forth with areat /. to destroy
Hie. 5. 15. 1 will execute I. on the heathen
Nah. 1. 1 2. the Lord revenaeth, that hath/.
ZecA.H. 2. 1 was jealous for her with great/.

see Pour, Poireu.
FURIOUS.

Prov. 22. 24. with a/, man thou shalt not go
29. 22. a /. man aboundeth in transgression
£xei. 5. 15. execute ju.'.gment in /. rebukes, 25. 17.
JJan. 2. 12. Nebuchadnezzar the king was very/.
JNWi. 1. 2. the Lord rexengeth, and is/.

FUKIOU.SLY.
2 Kings 9. QO. like the drivin"of .lehu.hedriveth/.
i'«:jt.23. 25. and they shall deal/, with thee

FUKLUN(iS.
£,vle 24. 1.1. Emmaus was from .lerusalem sixty/.
Johnd. 19. hail roiied atxjut five and twenty/.
11. 18. I'.cthany nigh Jerusalem about fifteen/.

Kev. 14. 20. blood came out by the space of 1600/.
21. 10. he measured the city with reed, 12,000 /.

FURNACE
Signifies, [1] A fire-placefor melting gold and other
metaU, Prov. 17. 3. 1 27. 21. t2] A place of cruel
bondage and oppression ; mcli was F.gy pt to the
Israelites, a/io there met xith much hardship,
rigour, and severity, for to try and purge them,
Deut. 4.20. Jer. 11.4. [3] Most sharp and grievous
afflictions and judgments wherewith God tries his
i'eople, Ezek. 22. 18, 20, 22. [4] A place of tem-
p<iral torment ; such was J>ebucliadnezzar's»ri/
furnace, Daii. 3. 6, 11. [5] Hell, the place of
endless torment. Mat. 13. 42.

Geyi. 15. 17. a smoking/, and a burning lamp
19. 28. the smoke went up as the smoke of a/.

JLxod. 9.8. take you handfuls of ashes of the/.
10. and they took ashes of the/, and stood

19. 18. the smoke ascended as the smoke of a/.
Deut. 4. 20. the Lord hath taken you out of the/.
1 Kings e 51. from tl.-e miifst of the/. Jer. 11. 4.
Psal. 12. 6. pure words, as silver tried in a/, of earth
Prov. 17. 3. finina pot for silver,/, for gold, 27. 21.
Isa. 31. 9. whose fire is in Zion, his/. iii.Urusalem
48. 10. I have chosen thee in the/, of affliction
Ezek. 22. 18. Israel is dross in the midst of the /.

20. 1 will gather you as tin in the midst of the/
22. as silver is melted in the midst of the/.

£)an. 3. 6. be cast into mirlst of a burning fiery /.It.
Mat. 13. 42. and shall cast them into a/, of tire, 50.
iiev. 1.15. his feet like brass, as if they burned in a/.
9. 2. arose a smoke, as the smoke ot a great/.

FURNACES.
JVeA.3. 11. TIashub repaired the tower of the/.
12. 38. from the tower of the/, to the broad wall

FURNISH.
2J«t//.15. 14.thou shalt/. him liberally out of flock
Psal. 78. 19. can God/, a table in the wilderness.'
Jsa. 65. 11. that/, the drink-offering to that number
Jer. 46. 19. /. thyself to go into captivity

FURNISHED.
1 Kings 9. 11. Hiram /. Solomon with cedar
Prov. 9. 2. she hath also/, her table
Mat. 22. 10. and the wedding was/, with guests
Mark 14. 15. will shew you "a room/, l.iitell. 12.
2 Tim. 3. 17. thoroughly /. unto all good works

FURNITURE.
Gen. 31. 3 J. Kachel put them in the camels'/-
£iod. 31.7. the tabernacle and hik /. S9. 3'{.

8. table and his/,
tt 9. altar wirfiall his f.

35. 14. the candlestick and his/, and his lamps
Aa/i. 2. 9. there is none end of all the pleasant f.

FURltOW.
1 Sam. 14. + 14. slew twenty men within half a/.
J06 39. 111. canst thou bind the unicorn in the /.

•*

FURROWS.
Joi3l. .38. or the/, thereof likewise complain
Psal. 65. 10. thou settlest the /. thereof
129. 3. the plowers plowed, they made long their/.

Ezet.lT. 7. might water it by /. of her plantation
10. it shall wither in the/, where it grew

Hos. 10. 4. judgment as hemlock in the /. of the field
10. when shall bind thenvselvps in their two/.

12. 11. their altars as heaps in the /. of the fields
FUR 1 HER.

J^um. 22. CO.angel went f. and stood in narrow place
Deut. 20. 8. ofhcers shall speak /. to the people
1 'Sam. 10. 22. they inquired of the Lord/.
Job .'is. 11. hithertoshalt thou come, but no/.
40. 5. yea, twice, but I will proceed no /'.

Keel. 8. 17./ though a wise man think tolinow it

12. 12./. by these, my son, be admonished
Mnt.'i6. 39. he went a little/, ami tell on his face

65. saying, what/, need have we of witnesses .'

iWnr/H4.63. /,«/fc22.71.
Mart 1. 19. when ne had gone a little/, thence
5. 35. w.hy troublestthou the ."Master any/. .'

iMke 24. 28. he made astho" he would have gone /.
Jicts 4. 17. that it spread no /'. among the people

21. when had/, threatened them, they let them go
12. 3. Herod proceeded /. to take Peter also
21. 28./. he brought Greeks also into the temple
24. 4. that I be not/. te<lious unto thee
27; 28. they had gone a litte/. they sounded
g i«CT.3. 9. but thty shall proceed no/.
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GAL
Heh, 7. 11. what/, need another pnest should rise

FURTHER, Verb.
Ptal. 140. 8. O Lord,/, not his wicked device

FURIHERANCE.
Phil, 1. 12. the things which happened unto me

have fallen out rather unto the /. of the aospel
25. shall abide with you for your/, and joy of faith

FIRIHEREU.
Ezra 8. 36. they /. the people and the house of God

FUKTHEKMORE.
End. 4. 6. Ijord said/, to Moses, put thine hand
Ezei. 8. 6. Lord said /. to Ezekiel, son of man

G.
GADDEST.

Jer. 2. 36. why a. thou about to change tliy way .'

GAIN.
Judg. 5. 19. the kings of Canaan took nog. of money
Joi 22. 3. is it g. to him to make thy way perfect ?

Proc. 1. 19. so are the ways ofevery one greedy of;;.

3. 14. the g. thereof is better than tine gold
15. 27. he that is greedy of ^. froubleth his house
28. 8. that f)y usury and unjust p. increaseth
/.<«. .S3. 15. he tliat despiseth the g. of oppressions
56. 11. every one for his g. from his quarter
E:ei. 22. 13. have smitten hand at thy dishonest <7.

27. her princes like as wolves to get dishonest g.

Dan. 11. 39. he shall divide the land for 47.

Jl//c4. 13. 1 will consecrate their ^. to the Lord
Ilai. 2. 1 9. woe to him that caineth an evil g.

Acts 16. 16. which brought her masters nmch g.
19. 24. brought no small g. to the craftsmen

2 Cor. 12. 17. did I make a g. of you by any 1 sent ?

18. did Titus make a g. of you r

Phil. 1.21. for me to live is Christ, and to die is g.
3. 7. what things were p. to me, I counted loss

1 Tim. 6. 5. supposing that g. is godliness
6. but godliness with contentment is great g.

Jam. 4. 13. go to a city, there buy, sell, and get g.
GAIN, Verb.

Dan. 2. 8. I know that ye would g. the time
Mat. 1C. 26. wh«t profited if he should g. the whole

world, and lose Ids soul • Maris. .36. Luke 9. 25.

1 Coi . 9. 19. servant to all, that I might g. the more
20. that I might g. the .lews II 22. g. the weak
21. that I might g. them that are without law

GAINED.
Job'TJ. 8. what hope hath hypocrite, tho' he hath g. ?
Ezek. 22. 12. thou hast greedily g. by extortion
Mat. 18. 15. if he hear, thou hast g. thy brother
25. 17. that retteived two had also^. other two, 22.
20. 1 have g. besides them five talents more

Luke 19. 15. how much every man had g. by trading
16. Lord, thy pound hath g. ten jwunds
18. Lord, thy jwund hath g. five pounds

Acts 27. 21. and to have g. this harm and loss

2 John t 8. that ye lose not the tilings ye have g.
GAINS.

Acts 16. 19. saw that the hope of their g. was gone
GAINSAY.

Luke 21. 15. your adversaries shall not be able to^.
GAINSAYERS.

Tit. 1. 9. that ye might be able to convince the g.
GAINSAYING.

Acts 10. 29. therefore came I to you without g.
Pom. 10. 21. 1 stretched forth my hands to a ^. peo.
Tit. 2. + 9. servants to please them, not g.
Jude 11. they have perished in the g. of Core

GALL
Is a litter Juice, one of the humours in the body of
man and beast. It is put for any thing that is

bitter and pernicious, .lob 20. 14. Yet his meat
in his bowels is turned, it is the gall of asps
within him : It will be xery painful and destruc-
tive to him at last. Psal. 69. 21. Ihey gave me
fall for my meat ; or poison, or bitter herbs. St.

latthew sa^s, that tl^eygave our Havinur viaefiar
to drink mingled with gall. Mat. 27. 34. St.

Mark calls it wine mingled with myrrh, Mark
15. 23. It is generally thought that the gall and
myrrh signify but one and the same thing, that is,

something that was very bitter. It is said to have
been an ordinary custom to give dying persons
some intoxicating potion, to make them less sensi-

ble of their pain. To give water of gall to drink,
denotes some very bitter affliction, .ler. 8. 14.
Their grapes are grapes of gall, Deut. .32. 32.
Their fruits, or actions, are di'pleasing to God,
malicious and mischievous 10 others, and will at
last be pernicious to themselves. A root that
beareth gall, Deut. 29. 18. may denote some
secret and subtle idolaters, who might secretly
infect and poison otlters, by drawing them to

idolatry ; which will produce bitter fruits, how
pleasant soever it may be for the present. I'o be
in the gall of bitterness, and bond of iniquity,
is to be in a state of great impiety, to be laiaer
the power of sin and corruption, of hypocrisy and
ambition. It is put for great affliction. Job 16.
13. lor wrong, injustice. Amos 6. 12.

Deut. 29. 18. lest there should be a root that bear. g.
.32. .32. their grajies are grapes aig. clusters bitter
Job 16. 13. he poureth out my g. on the ground
20. 14. his meat is the g. of"asps w ithin him
25. the glittering sword coineth out of his g.

Psal. 69. 21. they cave me also g. for my meat
Jer. 8. 14. God hath given us water of ^. to drink
9. 15. I will give them water ni g. 23. 15.
Lam, 3. 5. he hath compassed me with g. and travel

19. remembering the wormwcKxl and the g,
Amos 6. 12. for ye have turned judgment into g.
Mat. 27. .34. they gave him vinegar miniiled with g.
Acts 8. 23. 1 perceive thou art in the g. of bitterness

GALLAN 1.
Isa. 33. 21 . no galley, nor shall g. ship pass thereby

GALLAN ISr
Afl//.2. + 5. heshall recount his^. they shall stumble
Zech, II. t 2. howl, because the g. are spoiled

GALLERY, 1 ES.
Cant. 1. 1 17. tlie beams are cedar, and our g. of fir

GAR
Cant. 7.5. thy head like Carmel , king is held in the j.
Ezek, 41. 15. he measured the g, thereof on one siiie

42. 3. against the pavem. was u. against g. in stories
GALLEY.

Isa. 33. 21. wherein shall go no g, with oars
(iALLOVVS.

Esth. 6. 4. Haman spake to hang Monlecai on g,
7. 10. so they hanged Haman on the g. 8. 7.
9. 13. let Hainan's ten sons be hanged on the g. 85.

GANGRENE.
2 T»»i. 2. 1 17. and their word will eat as doth a 0.

GAP.
Ezek. 22. .30. a man that should stand in o. before ine

GAPED.
Job 16. 10. they have g. uiMjn me, Psal, 22. 13.

GAPEIH.
Job 7. + 2. as a servant g. after the shadow

GAPS.
Ezek. 13. 5. ye have not gone up into tlie o. for Israel

GAlt DEN
Is a plot of groimd furnished tcith plants, fiowers,
4f. Gen. 2. 15. The cimrch it resembled to a
;:arden. Cant. 4. 12. 1 5. 1. As a garden is takeii

out of the common waste ground to be appro^ riated
to a more particular use, so the church of Christ
is chosen from among the rest of the world to a
particular use. In a garden nothing that is good
comes up naturally of itself, but as it is planted
and set ; so nothing is good in the heart, but what ix

planted and set by the heavenly Ilu.-bandman. Jit

a garden nothing uses to be planted, but what is

useful and delightful ; so there is no grace in tha
heart of a christian but what is useful and neces-
sary. In a garden there are tariety offlowers and
spices ; so in a christian there is somewhat of every
grace. As men delight much in their gardens, to
walk there and take their pleasure, and take care
to fence, weed, water, and plant them ; to C hrist's

care and delight isfor hit church. As gardens use
to have fountains and streams running through
them, as Paradise had four streams which rait

thrmigh it ; so the church it Christ's Paradiie^
and his Spirit is a spring in the midst of tt, to re-

fresh the ttnils of believers. A garden standi*

always in need of weeding and dressing ; so in the
hearts of christians, Christ hath always somewhat
to do, they would else soon be overgrown and turn
wild. The prophet Isaiah upbraids the Jews with
the abominations and acts of idolatry which they
committed in their gardens. Ye shall be con-
founded for the gardens which ye have chosen,
Isa. 1. 29. 'Jhese gardens were either consecrated
to idols, or were such as the heathens worshipped
idols in; theie they sacrificed, Isa. 65. 3. ajter
which they thought that they were well purified,
when they had washed ihemselvet in the water, Isa.
66. 17.

Gen. 2. 15. God took the man and put him in theft.
3. 23. Lord sent him forth from the g. of Eden
13. 10. the plain of Jordan was as the g. of the Ld.
Deut. 11. 10. and waterest it as a f'. ot herbs
1 Kings 21. 2. that 1 may have it for a g. of herbs
Job 8. 16. his branch shooteth forth in his g.
Cant. 4. 12. a g. inclosed is my sister, my spouse

16. blow upon my g. let him come into his g.
5. 1. 1 am come into my g. my sister, my si>ouse
6. 2. my beloved is gone down into his n. 11.

Isa. 1. 8. the daughter of Zion is as a lodge in a g.
30. ye shall be as a (r. which hath no water

51. .3. he will make her desert like the g. of God
58. 11. and thou shalt be like a watered g.
61. 11. as the (7. causeth things sown to spring

Jei. 31. 12. their souls shall be as a watered g.
Lam. 2. 6. taken away histabemac. as it were of af».
Ezek. 28. 13. thou hast been in Eden the g. of God
31. 8. cedars in q. of God could not hide him
9. all the trees in the g. of Go<l envied him
36. 35. desolate land is become like the g. of Edeo

Joel 2. 3. land is as the g. of l-'xien before them
Luke 13. ly. which a man took and cast into hisi^.
John 18. 1. over the brook C edron, wliere was ny.

26. did not 1 see thee in the g. with him ?

19. 41. tliere was a g. and in the g. a sepulchre
GARDENS.

Kum. 24. 6. thy tents as g. by the river side
Eecl. 2. 5. I made me g. and orchanls, and planted
Cant. 4. 15. a fountain of ^. a well of waters
6. 2. to feed in the g. and to gather lilies

8. 13. thou that dwellest in the g. cause me to hear
Isa. 1. 29. and ye shall be confounded for tl'.e g.
fi5. 3. a people that saci ificeth in g. burns incense
66. 17. they that purify themselves in the g.

Jer. 29. 5. plant g. and eat the fruit of them, 28.
Amos 4. 9. I sent blasting, when your g. increased
9. 14. they shall also make g. and eat fruit ot them

GARDENER.
John 20. 15. she supposing he had been the g,

GARKl.SON, S.

1 .SVim. 10. 5. to hill where is (r. of the Philistine*
13. 3. Jonathan smote the g. of the Philistiiieo

14. 1. let us go over to the Philistines' g. 6.

15. the g, and the spoilers, they also trembled
2 Sam. 8. 6. David put g. in Syria, 1 Chiun. 18. 0,

14. David put <7. in Edom, 1 Chron. 18. 13.

2.3. 14. g. of Philist. in P.eth lehem, 1 Chnm. 11.16.
2 Chr. 17.2. Jehoshap. set<?. in Judah ami Ephiaim
Ezek.Q6. 11. tliy strong ?. shall go dosvn to ground
2 Cor. 11. 32. the governor kept the city with ng.

(JAR LANDS.
Acts 14. 13. the priest of Jupiter brought oxen and^.

GAKLICK.
Num. 11.5. werememberlhe<7. wedideat in Egypt

GARMENT
Is that wherewith one is clothed. Jlat. 27. .35. 'I hey
parted my siarments. By the wedding garment
IS meant 'Christ with hit perject righteousness im-
puted, which as a garment doth hide the spiritual

nakedness, and decks and adorns the soul with spi-

ritual beauty. Mat. 22. 11. Someby wedding gar-

ment understand the grace of santtification, or a
holy life, answerable to one's profession ; in which
feiufgarinent is taken in Hev. 3.4. 1 bou hast a few



GAR
names in Sardis which have not defiled their
Karinents ; nJin are of miblameable lives. He
was clothed with a garnient down to his foot,

Hev. 1. 13. !>ome are of opinimi that this fferioted

the imrily and innocency if that priesthood, which
Christ did exeriite for his church : Others, that
it denoted the digyiily and majesty of Christ, as
King of his church : it being vsnai for kings to

wear long robes in token of majesty. Garments
l-olled or dyed in blood, Isa. 9. 5. 1 63. 2. are
garments sprinkled and staitied Kith the blood of
the sktin, such as warriors xrear, which have
overcome their enemies in battle.

Gen. y. 23. .^hem and Japhet took 3.(7. and laid it

25. Co. the first came out red, like a hairy g.
39. 12. she caught .loseph by his (7. he lett his g.
15. he left his g. with me and Hed out, 18.

.3tl. 16. slie laid up his;/, till her lord came home
iei). 6. 27. sprinkled ot the blood thereof on any g.
1.3. 47: O- wherein is the platrue of leprosy, 49.
51. if playue be spread in the g. in warp or woof
59. the law of the plague of lei)rosy mug. 14. 55.

15. 17. every g. whereon is the seed of copulation
19. 19. nor g. minaled come on thee, Veut. 22. 11.
Veut. 22. 5. a man shall not put on a woman's g.
Josh.T. 21. when 1 saw a soodly Babylonish^.

24. .loshua took Achan, the silver, and the g.
Jiidg. 8. 25. they spread a g. and cast ear-rinL'S

2 Ham. 13. 18. 1 amar had a j/. ofdivers colours on her
19. she rent her g. and went nn cry ins

1 Kings 11. 29..leroboamclad himself wfthanewr?.
2 Kings i. + 42. brousht him ears of corn in his g.
9. 13. took every man his g. and put under him
i'sra9.3. when 1 heard this 1 rentmy /7. and mantle

5. having rent my g. and mantle I fell on knees
Esth. 8. 15. Mordecai went with a p. of purple
Job 13. 28. consumeth, as ng. that is moth-eaten
.30. 18. by force of my disease is my g. changed
38. 9. when 1 made the cloud the g. thereof
14. it is turned as clay to the seal, they stand as ag.

41. 13. who can discover the face of his g./
Psal. 69.. 11. 1 made sackcloth also my g.
73. C. pride compasseth, violence cover, them as g.
102. 26. they shall perish, yea, all of them shall

wax old like a g. Isa. 5t>. 9.
I
51. 6. tleb. 1. II.'

104. 2. thou coverest thyself with light, as with a^.
6. thou coveredst it «ith the deep as with a g.
109. 18. he clothed himself with cursing as a g.
19. let it be to him as the g. which covereth him

Prov. 20. 16. take his n. that is surety, 27. 13.
25. 20. as he that taketh away 'a g.in cold weather
.30. 4. who hath bound the waters in a a.

!

Jva. 51.8. the moth shall eat them up like a g.
61. 3. to give 4^. of praise for the spirit of heaviness

Jer. 43. 12. as a shepherd putteth on his g.
Jizek. 18. 7- hath covered the naked w ith a g. 16.
Dan. 7. 9. whose g. was white as snow
Mic. 2. 8. yepul! off the robe with the g. from them
Jtlag. 2. 12. it one bear holy flesh in the skirt of his (7.

Zech. 13. 4. neither shall wear a rough g. to deceive
Mai, 2. 16. for one covereth violence w ith his g.
Mat. 9. 16. new cloth to old g. Mark 2. 21 . Lvke 5. .36.

20. behold, a woman diseased touched the hem of
his (7. 21 . I 14. 36. Mark 5. 2?. Lvke 8. 44.

22.1 l.T saw a man who had not on a wedding j7. 12.
Mark 13. 16. not turn back again to take up his g.
16. 5. a young man clothed with a long white g.
Luke 22. :i6. let him sell his g. and buy "one
Actsil. 8. cast thy g. about thee and "follow me
Jvde 23. hating even the g. spotted by the Hesh
Mev.L 13. Sonof man clothed with ao. down to foot

(iAKMEN'l.S.
Gen. .35. 2. and be clean, and change your g.
38. 14. 1 amar put her widow's g. o(T from her
49. 11. washed \\\sg. in wine, his clothes in grapes
Eiod. 28. 3. may make Aaron's (7. to consecrate him
29. 21. sprinkled the blood on Aaron's//, ieu. 8. 30.
31. 10. I have given them wis<lom to make g.

X«i.'.6.11. put off his;?, put on other/;. 16.23,24.
JNwm. 15. .38. make fringes in the bordersof their/7.
20. 26. "trip Aaron of his g. put them on Kleazar
28. Moses sfript Aaron of g. put them on I .leazar

Josh. 9. 5. Cibeonites brought old g. mouldy bread
Jndg. 14. 12. I will give you thirty chani-'e of;?.
17. 1 10. I will give thee ten shekels and order of g.

1 Sam. 18. 4. .lonathan gave David his g.
2A'a/n.l0.4.cutolttheir;?.inthemiddle, 1 C/<r. 19.4.
1.3. 31. David tare his g. and lay on the earth
2 A ings 5. 26. is it a time to recei^ c money and g. ?
7. 15. all the way was full of jr?. and vessels
£2. t 14. Iluldah, wife of Shallum, keeper of g.
25. 29. he changed .lehoiakim's g. Jer. 52. .33.
Ezra 2. 69. they gave one hundred priests' g.
Jieh. 7. 70. the 1 irshatha gave 5.30 priests' p.
72. the i>eople gave sixty-seven priests' g.

Job XJ. 17. how thy g. are warm, when he quieteth
Psal. 22. 18. they part my g. among them, cast lots
45. 8. all thy g. smell ot m vrrh, aloes, and cassia
133. 2. oiutmeut that went down to skirts of his g.
Prov.m.iQl. her household clothed with double j7.
£ecl. 9. 8. let thy g. he always white, and thy head
Ca7tt. 4. 11. smell ot thy g. is like smell of Lebanon
Jsa. 9. 5. every battle is with g. rolled in blood
52. 1. put on thy beautiful g. () .lerusalem
59. 0. their webs shall not become g.
17. he put on the g. of \enireance tor clothing

61. 10. lie hath clothed me with the/;, of salvation
63. 1. th,tt (ometh with dyed g. from Hozrah ?

3. their blood shall be sprinkled upon my;;.
Jer. 36. 24. yet they were n.it afraid, nor rent g.
JLam. 4. 14. so that men could not touch their g.
Eiek. 16. 18. tookcst thy broid. n. and covered them
42.14. there shall lay their//, they ndnistered in
44. 19. they shall not sanctify people w ith their;/.
Dan. 3. 21. were l)ound in theii coats and otiier g.
Joel 2. 13. rend your heart, and not vour g.
Zech. 3. 3. .loshua was clothed withHlthy g.

4. saying, take away the tillhy g. fn.m him
Mat. 21. 8. spread their /7. in the-ivay, Mark 11. 8.
23. 5. they enlarge the borders of their g.
27. .'iS. they parted his /7.ca.stin!.' lots, Mnrk\h.1\.
Mark 10. 50. l^artimeus casting'away his g. aiose

GAT
Mark 11. 7. they cast their g. on the cd\t,Liike 19. 35.
Luke^i. 4. two men stood by them in shining o.
John 13. 4. he laid aside his;;, and took a towel
Acts 9. 39. shewing coats and ^. which Dorcas made
Jam. 5. 2. and your g. are moth-eaten
JHev. 3. 4. few names which have notdefiled their;;.

16. 15. blessed that watcheth and keepeth his g.
Holy GARMES IS. '

Eiod. 28. 2. thou shalt make Iwly g. for Aaron, 4.
31. 10. 1 have put wisdom to make holy g.
l^v. 16. 4. these are /wly g. he shall wash, .'52.

Lzek. 42. 14. lay their holy g. wherein they minister
UAUNKli.

Mat. 3. 12. gather his wheat into the a. Luke 3. 17.
GAUN KKS.

Psal. 144. 13. our n. may be full, affording store
Joell, 17.the;;.are laid desolate, barns broken down

GAKMSll, ED.
2 Chron. 3. 6. he g. the house with precious stones
Job 26. 13. by his .Spirit he hath ;;. the heavens
Mat. 12. 44. findeth it swept and ;/. Luke 11. 25.
23. 29- you g. the sepulchres of the riuhteous
Kev. 21. 19. the foundations of the wall are g.

(iAJ.
Exod. 24. 18. Moses /;. him up into the mount
Num. 16. 27. they ;;. up from tabernacle of Korah
Judg. 9. 51. and g. them up to the top of the tower
2 Ham. 8. 13. and David o. him a name
1 Kings 1.1. they covered him , but he ^. no heat
Ptal. 116. 3. the pains of hell g. hold on me
Eccl. 2. 8. I g. men-singers, and women-singers
Lam. 5. 9. we g, our bread with the peril of our lives

GA 1 li

Is the entrance into a house or city. Judg. 16. 3.
Samson took the doors of the gate of the city.
The word gate is often iised iji scripture to de-
note the place of public assemblies, where justice
was administered. One particular form of these
juilgmejtts is to be seen in that, which was given
at the gate of Beth lehem, between Boaz and
anolitB,' person, a relation of Naomi's upon the
subject of liuth's marriage, who was a Jloabitess,
Jiulh 4. 1 . And in A braham's purchase of a field
to bury .Sarah, Gen. 23. 10, 18. ^ero\n says, that
as the .lews were fur the moat part employed in
labouring in the field, it was wisely provided,
that assemblies should be held at the city gates,
and justice administered there in a summary
manner, that those laborious men, who were bu^y
at their work, might lose no time, and thai the
country people who had affairs upon their hands
in the town, might not be obliged to enter and spend
time there.

The word gate is likewise sometimes put to signify
power or dominion. God promises Abraham, that
his posterity should possess the gates of their
enemies, their towns, their fortresses, CJen. 22.

17. They should coiiquer them, they should have
dominion over them, ihe gates of hell shall not
prevail against the church, Mat. 16. 18. that is,

neither the power nor policy of the devil and his

instruments, Eor the gates of cities were .tieplaces
both of jurisdiction or judicature, and of for-
tification and chief strength in war, .ludg. 5. 8.
Psal. 147. 13. Ihe gates of brass, are the strong-
est helps and defences. Psal. I07. 16. He hath
broken the gates of brass ; lie restored them to

liberty, in spire of all impediments and opposi-
tions. 1 l>e strait gate signifies regeneration and
conversion, and true holiness in heart and hj'e,

which prepares the simi foi heaven. Mat. 7- 13.
Enter ye in at the strait gate.

The gate.s of death are the brink, or month of the
grave. Psal. 9. 13. Thou that liftest me up
from the gates of death, that preservedst me
when /_ was, as it were, dropping into the grave,
jlnd king Hezekian, having received a message
of death, represents in his hymn the condition he
had been in when he was sick, and expresses him-
self thus: I said, 1 shall go to the gates of the
grave; I perceive J muat die, without any hopes
of prevention, Isa. :i8. 10. The Hebrews looked
upon death or the grave, as a place, whither
people came from all parts if the world, there to

enter upon another life. 1 he gates of righteous-
ness, Psal. 118. 19. are those of the lord's ta-

bernacle, where the righteous, the saints, the
priests of the Lord, the true Israelites, paid
their vows and praises to the Lord ; where none
were to enter but purified Israelites, a nation
of righteous men. i he gates or everlasting doors
mentioned in Psal. 24. 7. 9. "re either the gates
of the temple, which by faith and the spirit of
prophecy David beheld as already built ; these
gates he bids lij't vp their heads, to receive the
glorious King .lehovah, who dwelt in the temple,
and between the cherubim : or the passage m uy
admit of a mystical sense ; for as the temple was
a type (/Christ, and of his church, andoj heaven
itself; so this place may also contain a represen-
tation, either of Christ's entrance into his cinirch,
or iyito the hearts of his faithful people, who are
here commanded to set open their hearts and souls

for his reception: or, it may represent his as-

cension into heaven, where the saints or angels
are poetically intnxlnced as preparing the way,
and opening the heavenly gates to receive their
Jjord and King, returning to his royal habitation
with triumph and glory.

Gen.^Q. 17.thyseed possess thep. of enemies, 24.60.
28. 17. .lacob said, this is the//, of heaven
Exod. .32. 27. go in and out from g. tog. thro' camp
Deut. 2). 19. his father shall bring him to the g.
22. 24. bring them both oi.it to the g. of the city

25.7. let his brother's wife go up to the^.
.Tosh. 2. 7. they were i;one out, they shut the^.
.ludg. 16. ,3. Samson took the doors of the /7.

l\nth A. 1. then went Hoaz to the g. and sat down
10. the name of the dead lie not cut oft from t\v;g.

1 Sam. 4. 18. Kli fell backward by the side of the g.

2 Sam. 15. 2. Absalom sto(xi besiile the way of the;/.

18. 33. the king went up to the chamber ovei the;/.

GAT
SSam. 23. 15. waterof Beth-leh. by ;/.16. 1 Chr. 11.18.
1 A«/vil7.10. when Elijah came to the;;, of I he city
2 Kings 7. I7. a lord to have the charge of the;/.
1 Chron. 26. 13. and they cast lots for every ;;.
IChron. 8. 14. he api>ointed the porters at every g.
iSeh. 13. 19. I commanded the;/, should be shut
Esth. 4. 2. Mordecai came before the king's g. 6. IC.
Joh19. 7. when 1 went out to the ;/. and prepared
Psal. 118. 20. thisff. of the Lord, the rishteous enter
Cant. 7. 4. thine eyes like the fish-pools by the g.
Isa. 14. 31. howl. Of/, cry, () city, shall come smoke
24. 12. the g. is smitten with destruction
28. 6. to them that turn the battle to the;/.
Jer. 36. 10. Barucli read at the entry of new g.
Lam. 5. 14. the elders have ceased trom the g.
Ezek. 8. 3. brought me to the door of the iuuerg.
11. 1. at the door of the ;/. twenty-five men
43. 4. the glory of the Ijird came by way of the?.
44. 2. this ;;. shall be shut, none shall enter
3. prince shall enter by the way of the;/. 46. 2,8.

45. 19. put the blood on the posts of the g.
46. 1. the g. of the inner court shall be shut
2. but the;/, shall not be shut till evening
12. one shall open him the;;, one shall shut the g.

48.31. one ;;. of Reuben, one g. of .ludah.of livi
Obad. 13. not enteretl into the g. of my people
Mic. 1 . 9. he is come into the ;;. of my people to .ler.

12. evil came down from Lord to the ;;. of Jerus.
2. 13. they have passed through the g.
Mat. 7. 13. enter in at the strait ;;. wide is the g.

and broad is the way, 14. Luke 13. 24.
Lvke 7. 12. when he came nigh theg of the city
16. 20. a beggar Lazarus laid at hisc,-. full of sores
Acts 10. 17. men from Cornelius stood before the g.
12. 10. they came to the iron g. which ojiened
14. Khoda opened not the g. tor gladness

lieb. 13. 12. Jesus also sufi^ered without the g.
Kev. 21. 21. every several g. was of one pearl

See Entering, Entkrkth.
GAIE.

Prov, 17. 19. that exalteth his;;, seeketh destruction
At the GAlE.

Gen. 23. 10. of all that went in at the g. of city, IB.
2 Kings 9. 31. as .lehu entered in at the g. she saitl
11. 6. a third part shall be at the g. of .Sur, and a

third attheg. behind the guard, 2 Chr.ZS.o.
23. 8. which were on a man's left hand at the g.
2 Chr. 24. 8. set a chest at the g. of the house of Lord
Esth. 5. 13. 1 see Mordecai sitting at the king's ;;.

Isa. 22. 7 • horsemen set themselves in array at theg.
Acts 3. 2. they laid daily at the g. of the temple

10. who sat for alms at beautiful ;;. of the temple
See I'lSH-CATE.
nigh GATE.

2 Chron. 23. 20. they came through the high g.
27. 3. Jothain built the highg. of the house

Jer. 20. 2. put .lereiniah in the stocks in the high g.
See HORSK-GATE.

//* the GATE.
Gen. 19. 1. and Ixit sat in the g. of .Sodom
Exod. 32. 26. Moses stood in the g. of the camp
Dent. 22. 15. bring tokens of virginity to elders inff.
Judg. 16. 2. they laid wait for .Samson in the g.
Ruth 4. 11. people in the g. said, we are witnesses
1 Sam. 9- 18. .Saul drew near to Samuel in the g.
2 Sam. 3. 27. .)oab took Abner aside in the g.
19. 8. king sat in the g. they told all the people

2 Kings 7. 1. two measures for a shekel in theg. 18.
20. th« people trod on him in the g. and he died

Esth. 2. 19. Mordecai sat in the king's g. 21.
5. 9. when Hainan saw him in M« King's;/.
Job 5. 4. his children are crushed in the g.
31. 21. when I saw my help in the g.
Psal. 69. 12. diey that sit i» theg. speak agaipstme
127.5. but they shall si>eak with tlie enemies ing.
f'rov. 22. 22. nor oppress the afflicted «» the g.
24. 7- he openeth not his mouth in the g,
Isa. 29. 21. lay a snare for him that reprovethiny,
Jer. 7. 2. stand in the g. of the Ixird's house
17. 19. stand i«//ie g. of the children of the people
.37. 13. when he was in the g. of hen.jamin
.'$8. 7- the king then sitting in the g. of Benjamin
39. 3. all the princes of Babylon sat in the tj.

Van. 2. 49. but Daniel sat i» t/ieg. of the king
Amos 5. 10. they hate him that rebuketh in the g.

12. they turn aside the poor in the g.
15. hate evil, and establish judgineut in tlie g.

Old GAIE.
Neh. 3. 6. then/(f/7. repaired .lehoiadasonof Pasealt
12. 39. the priests went above the oldg. and fish-jjate

PrisonGAl E:
Neh. 12. 39. and they stood still in the prison-g.

Sheep-GAi E:
Neh. 12. 39. they w eut even unto the sheep-g.

John 5. t 2. by the sheep-g. there is a i)ool

ralley-G Al E.
2 Chron. 26. 9. Uzziah built towers at the valley g.
Neh. 2. 13. and I w ent out by the ;;. of the valley

15. and 1 entered by the g. of the vaUey
3. 13. the valley g. repaired Hauun

H'ater-GA'l'E..
Neh. 3. 26. Nethinims dwelt over against water-p.

8. 1. gathered into the street before the waterg.
.3. he read in the law before the uaterg.
16. made booths in the street of the waterg.

12. 37. priests went even to the water-g. eastward
GAIES.

lleut. 12. 12. rejoice, ye an<l I.cvite, within your g.
Josh. 6. 26. in his youngest son set up/7. 1 A'««tf.<I6..'H.

Judg. 5. 8. chose new gods, then was war in the g.
5. 11. the people of the IjotA shall go to Ihe p.
2 Chron. 31. 2. 1 lezekiah appointed to praise in the^.
Neh. 1. 3. the ;;. are burnt with fire, 2. 3, 13, 17.

7. 3. let not the g. of .lerusalem be o|Hn>Hl
12. 30. the priests and Levites purified the^.
1,'J. 19. some of my servants set 1 at the g.

22. I commaiide<l the Invites to keep the g.
Psal. 9. 14. may shew forth thy praise in the g.
24. 7. lift up your heads. O ye g. and be y e litt up. 9c
87. 2. the ].ord loveth the g. of Zion, more than
1(X). 4. enter into his g. w ith thanksgiving
107. 16. for he hath broken the^. ot brass
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GAT
Psal. 118. 19. open to me the g. of righteousness
Prov. 1. 21. wisdom trieth in the openings ofp. 8. 3.

8. H. that heareth me, watching daily at my ff,

14. 19. the wicked at the g. of the rit'titeous

31. £'i. Iier liusband is known in the i;.

.31. let her own works praise her in the p.
Oaitl. 7. 13. at our g. are all rnanner of pleasant fruits

Isa. .3. Q6. and her g. shall lament and mourn
13. C. they may go into the g. of the nobles
26. C. open yetheg. that the righteous may enter
an. 10. 1 shall sro to the^. of the grave
45. 1. to open before him the two-leaved g.
2. 1 will break in pieces tlie g. of brass

fi2. 10. go thro', so thro' the g. prepare the way
Jer.T.2 hear.ye that enter in at the p. 17.20. 122.2.

14. 2. Judah mourneth, and the g. lanauish
15. 7. 1 will fan them with a fan in g. of the land
17. 19. go and stand in all the g. of Jerusalem

, 21. beai- no burden on tlic sabbath by the g. 24.

25. then sliall there enter into the g. 22. 4.

27. I will kindle a fire in the g. oi Jerusalem
22. 19. shall be drawn and cast forth beyond the g.

Lam. 1. 4. Zion's g. are desolate, her priests sigh

2. 9. her p. are sunk into the groimd, bars broken
4. 12. the adversary should have entered the ^7.

£sei.21.]5. 1 have set point of sword against their^.
22. to appoint batternig rams against the^.

26. 2. she is broken that was the g. of the people
48. 32. at the east side three g. one of Joseph

Obad. 11. in the day that foreigners entered his g.
Nail. 2. 6. the (7- ot the rivers shall be opened
3. 13. the g. ot thy land shall be set wide open

£ech. 8. 16. exec. judg. of truth and peace in your <r.

JUat. 16. 18. the (7. of hell shall not prevail a^inst it

Acts 9. 24. and they watched the g. to kill Paul
14. 13. Jupiter's priests brought oxen to the g.

Jiev. 21. 12. the city had twelve ^7. at j7. twelve angels
13. on the east three g. on the north three g.
21. the twelve g. were twelve pearls
25. they, of it shall not be shut at all by day

Hee Bars, Dkaxh.
T/w GATES.

Exod. CO. 10. thy stranger within thy g. Deut. 5. 14.
Deut, 6. 9. thou shalt write them on thy g. 11. 20.
12. 15. thou mayest eat flesh in thy g. 21.

17. thou mayest not eat within thy g. the tithe
18. thou must cat, thou and Levite in thy g.

14. 21. give it to the sti anger that is in thy y.
27. I>evite within thy g. thou shalt not forsake
28. thou shalt lay up the tithe witliin thy g.
29. the widow witlun thy g. shall come and eat
15. 7. if there be a poor man within any oi thy g.
22. thou shalt eat the firstling within thy g.

16. 5. not sacrifice the passover within thy g.
11. shalt rejoice, and Levite in thy a. 14. 1 26. 12.
18. judges and officers shalt thou make in all thyg.
17. 5. bring forth that man or woman to thy g.
18. 6. if a Levite come from any of thy g.
23. 16. servant escaped dwell in one of thy g.
24. 14. thou shalt not oppress within thy g.
28. 52. he shall besieiie thee in all thy g.
5St. thine enemies shall distress thee in all thy g.

31. 12. gather the people within thy g. to hear
Vsal. 122. 2. our feet shall stand within thy g. O Jer.
Isa. 54. 12. 1 will make thy g. of carbuncles
60. 11. therefore thy g. shall be open continually
18. call thy walls salvation, and thy g. praise
Eiei. 26. 10. when he shall enter thyg. as men

GATHER.
Gen. 31. 46. he said,//, stones, and they fooK stones
41. 35. let them g. all the food of those years

iVorf. 5. 7. let them go and g. straw || 12. g. stubble
9. 19. g. thy cattle

|! 16. 4. shall g. a certain rate
16. 5. g. twice as much || 26. six days g. it

03. 10. six yeai-s sow thy land and (7. Lev. 25. 3.
Ifev. 19. 9. shalt not g. the gleanings, 23. 22.

10. thou shalt pot g. every grape of thy vineyard
25. 5. nor g. grapes of the vme undressed, 11.
20. we shall not sow, nor g, in our increase

Num. 10. 4. if with one trumpet, then princes g.
11. 16. g. seventy men of the elders of Israel
19. 9. a man that is clean shally. the ashes
Deut. 11. 14. 1 will give rain tt*t thou mavesty.
13. 16. thou slialtf7. all the spoil of it into street
28. 30. plant a vineyard and not g. grapes, 39.
.38. carry much see<l out, and g. but'little in

30. 3. he will (7. thee from all nations, Ezei. .36.24.
Josh. 2. + 18. shalt g. thy father and mother home
2 Ktitfis 4. 39. one went into the field to g. herbs
22. 20. 1 will g. thee to thv fathers, 2 Chr. .34. 28.

1 Chron. 13. 2. send to brethren and Levites to g.
2 Chrm. 24. 5. g. money to repair house of the Ld.
Neh. 1. 9. yet will 1 g. them from thence
12. 44. some appointed to '/. for the priests
Job 24. 6. they g. the vintage of the wicked
34. 14. if he g. to himself his spirit and his breath
.39. 12. will he bring seed, and g. it into thy barn ?

Psal. 26. 9. g. not my soul with sinneis, nor life

27. + 10. when Vather and mother forsake, L. willy.
-39. 6. and knoweth not who shall g. them
104. 28. that thou givest them they g.
106. 47. save us. and g. us from among the heathen
Prov. S;8. 8. shall g. for him that will pity the poor
£ccl.2. 26. to sinner travel tog. and hea|) ui>
Cant. 6. 2. my beloved is gone down to g. lilies

Isa. .34. 15. there the owl g. under her shallow
40. 11. he shall g. the lambs with his arms
43. 5. fear not, I will g. thee from the west
52. + 12. the God of Israel will p. you up, 58. + 8.
54.7. but with great mercies will 1 g. thee
56. 8. yet will I g. others to him, besiiles those
62. 10. cast up the high-way, y. out the stones
66. 18. 1 will g. all nations and tongues

Jer. 6. l.ff. totlee
ll 7. lathe children (7. wood

9. 22. none shall g. them |1 10. 17.^7. up thy wares
2.3. 3. 1 will p. the lemnant of my fiocK
29. 14. 1 will g. you from all the nations
31.8. 1 will y. them from the coasts of the earth,

.32. .37. } tet. 20. .34, 41 . 1 34. 13.
10. he that scattered Israel will^. him

40. 10. g. ye wine, and summer-fVuits, and oil
47. t 6. O sword, g. thyself into thy scabbard
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GAT
Jer. 49. 5. and none shall g. up him that wandcrefb
Etek. 11. 17. I will even y. you from the people
16. .37. [ will g. all thy lovers against thee
22. 19. I will g. you into the midst of Jerusalem
20. as they g. silver, so will 1 g. you in fury, 21.
24. 4. g. the pieces || 29. 13. I will p. the Egyptians
.37. 21. I will g. them on every side, 39. if.
iA'j. 8. 10. though hired among the nations, 1 wiIl/7.

9. 6. Egypt shall /7. them up, Memphis bury them
Joel 1. 14. g. the elders and the inhabitants of land
2. 6. people much pained, all faces shall g. blacku.
16. g. the people, g. the ciiildren that suck

3. 2. I will g. all nations, and bring them down
yiic. 2. 12. I will surely y. the remnant of Israel
4. 6. I will g. her that was driven out, Zeph. 3. 19.
12. he shall g. them as sheaves into the floor

5. 1. g. thyself in troops, O daughter of troops
Nah. 2. 10. the faces ot them ally, blackness
Hah. 1. 9. they shall g. the captivity as the saijd

15. they catcli them, and g. them in their dra?
Zeph. 3. 8. for my determination is to g. the nations

18. I will g. them that are sorrowful for assembly
20. bring you even in the time that I g. you

Zech. 10. 8. I will hiss for them and g. them
10. and I will g. them out of Assyria

14. 2. I will g. all nations against Jerusalem
Mat. 3. 12. g. his wheat into his gamer, Lulce 3. I7.
6. 26. they sow not, nor do they g. into barns
7. 16. do men g. grapes of thorns ? Liiie6. 44.
13. 28. wilt thou that we go and g. them up ?

29. he said, nay, lest while ye g. up the tares
30. burn tares, but p. the wheat info my barn
41. shall g. out of his kingd. all things that offend

25. 26. and that I g. wheie I have not strawed
Luke 13. 34. as a hen doth g. her brood under wings
John 6. 12. g. up the fragments that remain
15. 6. men g. them and cast them into the fire

llet!. 14. 18. g. the clusters of the vine of the earth
16. 14. g. them to the battle of that day of God

GAIHEK together.
Gen. 34. .30. I being few they shall g. tog. ag. me
49. 1. g. yourselves together, ye sons of Jacob, 2.
Kxod. 3. 16. go g. the elders of Israel together
Lev. 8. 3. g. congiegation of Israel tog. Num. 8. 9.
Num. 20. 8. and g. thou the assembly together
21. 16. g. the people together, Devt. 4. 10. | 31. 12.
2 A'a»». 12. 28. g. the rest together and encamp
1 Chron. 16. .35. save us, O God, andy. us together
22. 2. David commanded to g. tog. the strangers
Neh. 7. 5. God put in my heart to g. together nobles
Esth. 2. 3. may g. together all the fair virgins
4. 16. g. together the Jews present in Shushan
Job 11. 10. if he g. together, who can hinder him ?

Psal. 50. 5. g. my saints together unto me
56. 6. they g. themselves top. to mark my steps
94. 21. they g. together against the righteous
104. 22. the sun ariseth, they g. themselves tog.
Eccl. 3. 5. there is a time to g. stones together
Isa. 11. 12. he shall g. tog. the dispersed of Judah
49. 18. these g. together and come to me, 60. 4.
54. 15. they shall surely g. together, but not by me

Jer. 4. 5. blow the trumpet, cry, g. together
49. 14. g. ye together and come against Edom
Van. 3. 2. the king sent to g. together the princes
Joel 3. 11. g. yourselves together round about
Zeph. 2. 1. g. tog. yea, g. tog. O nation not desired
Mat. 13. 30. g. together first the tares, and bind
24. 31 . they shall g. together his elect, Mark 13. 27.
John 11, 52. he should g. together in one, Eph. 1. 10.
Rev. 19. 17. ff. tog. to the supper of the great God
20. 8. to g. Gog and Magog togetlter to battle

GATHERED.
Gen. 25. 8. Abraham died and was g. \o his people

17. Ishmael was g. || 35. 29. Isaac was g. to people
49. 29. Jacob was g, to his people, 33.
Exod. 16. 17. and they g. some more, some less

18. he that g. much, he that g. little, 2 Cor. 8. 15.
21. they g. it every morning, every man accordimr

23. 16. when thou hasty, in thy labours out of field

Lev. 23. 39. when ye have g. in the fruits of the land
Num. 11. 32. the people g. quails II 15. .32. g. sticks
16. 19. Korah g. congregation against Moses, 42.
20. 24. Aaron shall be g. to his people, 26.
27. 13. Moses g. to his people, 31. 2. Deut. .32.50.
Judg. 1. 7. kings y. their meat under my table
2. 10. that generation was y. to their fathers
6. 34. and Abiezer was y. after him
11. 3. there were y. vain men to Jephthah

1 Sam. 5. 8. they y. all the lords of the Philistines
22. 2. every one that was in distress y. to David
2 Sam. 14. 14. as water spilt which cannot be y. up
2 Kings 3. 21. they g. all able to put on aniiour
22. 20. Josiah be g. to grave in peace, 2 Chr. 34. 28.
Neh. 5. 16. all my serv-ants were y. to the work
Job 27. 19- rich man lie down, but shall not be g.
Psal. 59. 3. the migkty are y. against me
107. 3. and he y. them out oif the lands
Prov. 27. 25. and herbs of the mountains are y.
.30. 4. who hath y. the wind in his fists .'

Eccl. 2. 8. I g. me also silver and gold and treasure
Cant. 5. 1. 1 have g. my myrrh with my siiice
Isa. 5. 2. he fenced it, and y. out the stones
10. 14. as one eathereth eggs, have I g. the earth
27. 12. ye shall be y. one by one, O Israel
34. 15. vultures be y. {I 16. his Spirit o. them
49. 5. tho' Israel be not g. yet shall I be slorious
56. 8. 1 will gather others, besides those that are y.
62. 9. but they that have y. it shall cat it

Jer. ,3. 17. and all nations shall be y. unto it

8. 2. they shall not be y. nor buried, 25. 33.
26. 9. all peopley. against Jeremiah in house of L.
40. 15. all the Jews g. to thee should be scattered
Ezek. 28. 25. when I shall haveo. the house of Israel
29. 5. thou shalt not be brought together nor g.
.38. 13. hast thou g. thy company to fake a prey ?

39. 27. have y. them out of their enemies' lands
28. but 1 have y. them to their own land

Hos. 10. 10. the people shall be g. against them
Mic. 7. 1. I am as when they g. the summer-fruits
Mat. 13. 40. as tares are y. and burnt in the fire

47. a net cast info the sea, and g. of every kind
25. 32. before him sliall be y. all nations

G AV
Mat. 27. 27. andy. to him the whole band ofsoldiers
John 11. 47. then y. chief priests a council, and said
Acts 17. 5. y.a company, set the city on an uproar
28. 3. when Paul had y. a bundle of sticks
Uev. 14. 19. the angel g. the vine of the earth

tiAlflERED together.
Exod. 8. 14. they y. them together upon heaps
Num. 10. 7- when the congregation is to bey. together
11. 22. shall all the fish ot the sea be g. together f

Judg. 20. 1. the congregation was y. together as
one man, 11. Ezra 3. I. Neh. 8. 1.

2 Chron. 20. 4. Judah y. together to ask help of Ijd.
.fob 16. 10. they y. themselves together against lue
.30. 7. under the nettles were tfiey y. together
Psal. ;i5.15. the abjectsy. themselves together ag. me
47. 9. the princes of the people are y. together
102. 22. when people are y. together to serve the L. ,

140. 2. continually are they y. together tor war
Prov. .'30. i 27. locusts go forth all y. together
Hos. 1. 11 . then shall children ofJ udah be g. together
Mic. 4. 11. many nations are y. together ag. thee
Zech. 12. 3. tlio' all people be y. together anainst it
Mat. 18. 20. where two or three are g. together
23. 37. how often would 1 have y. thy children

together, as a hen her chickens. Lute 13. 34.
24.28. there will eagles be y. together, Luke 17. .37.

Mark 1. 33. all the city was g. together at tliedoor
Luke 15. 13. the younger son y. all together
24. 33. tfiey found the eleven y. together
Acts 4. 26. rulers were y. together against the Ld.
12. 12. where many were y. togetlter praying
14. 27. when they had g. the church together

1 Cor. 5. 4. when ye are y. together and my spirit
Itev. 16. 16. y. /. into a place called Armageddon
19. 19. beast and his army y. togetlier to make war

GATHERER, S.
Jer.6.9. turn back thy hand as a grape y . into baskets
49. 9. if grape y. come to thee, Obad. 5.
Anws 7. 14. but I was a y. of sycaniore-firuit

GATHER ESI.
Deut 24. 21. when thou y. the grapes of vineyard

GATHEREIH.
Tsum. 19. 10. that g. the ashes shall wash his clothes
Judg. 19. + 18. tliere is no man thaty. me to house
Psal. 33. 7. hey. the watei-s of the sea together
41. 6. his heart g. iniquity to itself
147. 2. he y. the outcasts of Israel, Isa. 56. 8.
Prov. 6. 8. the ant y. her food in the harvest
10. 5. he that y. in summer is a wise son
13. 11. but he thaty. by labour shall increase
Isa. 10. 14. as one y. eggs that are left

17. 5. it shall be as when the harvest-rnan y.
Jer. 17. + 11. as the partridge y. young which she

hath not brougnt forth, so he that gets riches
Nah. 3. 18. thy people is scattered, and no man g.
Hab. 2. 5. but y. to him all nations, and heapetli
Mat. 12. .30. he that y. not scattereth, Luke 11. 23.
23.37. iis a heny. her chickens under her wings
John 4. 36. he that reapeth y. fruit to life eternal

GAlilERING.
Gen. 49. 10. fo him shall the y. of the people be
Exod. 7. t 19. stretch thy hand on all y. of waters
Lev. 11. + 36. ay. together of waters shall be clean
Num. 15. 33. they that found him g. sticks
1 Kings 17. 10. the widow woman was tliere y. sticks
2 Chron. 20. 25. they were three days in g. spoils
Isa. 24. t 22. be gathered with the y. of prisontrs
32. 10. the- vintage shall fail, the y. shall not tome
.33. 4. your spoillike the y. of the caterpillar
Ezek. 22. + 20. according to the y. of silver, binss
Mat. 25. 24. and g. where thou hast not .strawed
Acts 16. 10. assuredly g. the Lord hath called us
2 Thess. 2. 1. and bv our y. together unto him

GA'THERING.S.
1 Chron. 26. + 15. to Obed-edom the house of^.
Mic. 7. + 1. I am as the g. of suromer-fiuits
1 Cor. 16. 2. that tliere be no y. when 1 come

GAVE.
Gen. 2. 20. Adam g. names to all cattle and to fowl
3. 12. the woman y. me of the tree, and 1 did eat
14. CO. and he g. him tithes of all, lleb. 7. 2,4.
25. 5. and Abraham y. all that he had to Isaac
28. 4. the land which God y. to Abraham, ;{5. 12.
Exod. 11. 3. the LortI g. tlie people favour, 12. 36.
14. 20. the cloud y. light by nigl.t to these
A'»/m.l1.25. Ld. took of the Spirit, andy. to seventy
Vent. 22. 16. I y. my daughter to this man to wife
Josh. 19. 50. they y. him the city which he asked
21. 43. the Lord a. to Israel all the land
44. the Lord y. them rest, 2 Chron. 15. 15. 1 20. .30.

Jvdg. 6. 9. 1 drave them out, and g. you their land
Ruth 4. 13. the Lord g. her conception, and she baie
1 Sam. 10. 9. God y. to Saul another heart
2 Sam. 12. 8. and 1 g. thee thy master's house
1 Kings 4. 29. the Lord y. Solomon wisdom , 5. 12.
2 Kings 13. 5. and the Lord y. Israel a saviour
1 Chron. 25. 5. God g. fo Heman fourteen sons
2 Chron. 32. 24. and God y. Hezekiah a sian
A'eA. 8. 8. read in book of the law, and g. the sense
Job 1. 21. Lord g. and the Ix)rd hath taken awa^
-12. 10. God y. .lob twice as much as he had before
Psal. 18. 13. and the Highest y. his voice
68. 11. the Ld.y. the word.great was the company
6y. 21. they y. me also gall, they g. me vinegar
78. 29. for he g. them their,own desire, 106. 15.
Eccl. 12. 7. the spirit shall return to God that y. it

Isa. 42. 24. who g. Jacob for a spoil, and Israel
43. 3. I y. Egypt for thy ransom, Seba for thee
50. 6. 1 g. my back to the smiters, and my dieeks
Jer. 1. -t 5. 1 g. thee a prophet to the nations
Ezek. 16. 19. my meat also which I y. thee
20. 11. I y. them my statutes, and shewed them
12. moreover also, I g. them my sabbaths
25. 1 y. them also statutes that were not good

Dan. 1. 17. God y. these four children knowledge
6. 10. Daniel prayed and y. thanks before God
Hos. 2. 8. for she did not know that I y. her com
13. 11. 1 y. thee a king in mine anger
Amos 2. 12. yey. the Nazariteswine to drink
Mai. 2. 5. I g. my covenant to Levi of lite

Mat. 10. 1. Jesus y. them power against uncleas
spirits to cast them out, Mark C. 7. Lute 9-
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JUat. 14. 19. he brake and g. the loaves fo his dis-

ciples, 15. :«.
I

'-6. 16. Mark 6. 41. 1 8. 6. I

14. e«. Udte 9. 16. 1 22. 19.

21.23. who^. thee author, r MarkllS&.LvieCa. 2.

25. 35. >e g. me meat, ye g. me driuk, took me iu
42. ye g. me no meat, and yeg. me no drink

Luke 15. 16. with husks, and do man g. unto him
John 1. 12. to them g. lie power to become sons ot G.
3. 16. God so loved world that he g. his only Son
6. 31. he g. them bread from heaven to eat
10. 29. my Fath. who;;, them me is greater than all

14. 31. as the Father^, me commandment, so 1 do
Acfs 2. 4. to speak as the Spirit g. them utterance
". 5. and he g. tliem no inheritance in it

11). Gcxi g. .loscpli favour and wis<loni before Pha.
10. 2. Cornelius g. much alms to the people
11. 17. as God g. them the like gift as he did to us
12. 23. smote him, because hep. not God the glory
13. 21. afterward God (/.them .Saul forty years
14. 17. he did good, and g. us rain from heaven
15. 24. to whom wep. no such commandment
26. 10. when put to <leath, I g. my voice ag. them
horn. 2. 28. Ciod g. them over to a reprobate mind
1 Cor. 3. 5. even as tlie Lord g. to every man

6. ApoUos watered, but God p. the increase
2 Cor. 8. 5. but first g. their own selves to the I«rd
Gal. 1. 4. who g. himself for our sins. Tit. 2. 14.

2. 20. who loved me, and g. himself for me
3. 18. but God g. it to Abraham by promise

Jiph. 1. 22. and g. him fo be head over all things
4.8. he led captivity captive and p. gifts fo men
11. and he o. some apostles ; some prophets

5. 25. Christ loved the church, ando. himself for it

1 Thess. 4. 2. ye know w hat comniandirjent we g.yoa
1 Tim. 2.6. Khog. himself a ransom for all

Heb. 12. 9. who corrected us, we p. them reverence
Jam. 5. 18. he prayed, and the heavens g. rain
1 John 3. 23. love one anotlier, as he g. us command.
5. 10. he believeth not the record God g. of his Son

Ji'er. 1. 1. the revelation of .les. Christ w hich God £7.

2. 21. 1 g. her space to rei>ent of her fornication
13. 2. tlie dragon g. him his power and his seat, 4.

GAVE np.
Gen. 25. 8. Abraham g. up the ghost and died

17. Ishmaeljl35.29.and Isaac<7.«/; ghost and died
2 i^am. 24. 9. Joab g. up the sum of the number
2 C/ir. 30. 7. who g. them vp to desolation, as ve see
-P-ia/. 78. 48. he g. up their cattle also to the liail

81. 12. 1 g, thein up to theirown hearts' lust
l.am. 1. 19. my elders p. up the ghost in the city
JUark 15. 37. Jesus cried with a loud voice, and p.

up the ghost, 39. Lttke 23. 46. Jo/m 19. 30.
.^cts 5. 5. Ananias g. up the ghost li 12. 23. Herod
7. 42. God g. them up to worship the host of heaven
Horn. 1.24. God ulsog. them up to uncleanness

26. for this cause God g. them up to vile alfections
Hev. 20. 13. the sea g. up the dead that were in it

GAVEST.
Gen. 3. 12. the woman whom thou g. to be with me
1 KingsS. 34. the land which thou g. to their fathers,

40, 48. 2 Chro7i. 6. 25, 31, 38. Ne/i. 9. 35.
Iveh. 9. 7. thou g. him the name of Abraham

13. thou p. them right judgments, true laws
15. g. them bread from heaven for their hunger
20. thou g. also thy good .Spirit, g. w ater for thirst
22. thou g. them kingdoms and nations
27. thou p. them saviours who saved them

Jod?.9. 13. g. thou the goodly wings to the peacocks ?

fsal. 21. 4. he asked life ofthee ; thouj?. it him
74. 14. thou g. him to be meat to the people
Zjike 7. 44. thou g. mc no water for my feet

45. thou p. me no kiss, but this woman not ceased
15. 29. yet tliou never o. me a kid, to make merry

Jv/m 17. 4. I have tinished work thou g. me to do
•' Manifested to the men whom thou g. me out of
M.t world, thine they were, and thouj?. them me

8. 1 have given them the words which thoug. me
12. those that thou g. n\e 1 have kept, none lost
22. the glory which thou p. mc, I have given

18. 9. of them whom thou g. me have 1 lost none
(JAY.

Jam. 2. 3. respect to him that weareth g. clothing
GAZE.

£iod. 19. 21. lestthey break thro' to the Lord to g.
GAZ1^G.

JVo/i. 3. 6. and I will set thee as a g. stock
^Icts 1. 11. why stand yefl'. up into heaven?
Uei. 10. 33. partly whilst ye were n\ade ag. stock

GENDKR.
I^r. 19. 19. shalt not let cattle g. with diverse kinds
^ Tim. 2. 23. know insT that thev do g. strifes

GENUEKED, "F.Iil.
Jui 21 10. their bull g. and failcth not
.38. 29- the hoary frost of heaven, who hath p. it ?

Ga/. 4. 24. from mount Sinai, which g. to bondage
GETS EA LOGY

Comesfrom the Greek aord Genealogia, u/iich sig
nijies a list of our ancestors, a description of the
stock, lineage, or pedigree of any person or family.
The common Hebrew erpretsioji for it is Scpher
toledotli. Liber generationis. The Hebrews uiere

very careful in preserving their genealogies ; oTui
perhaps there never uat any nation more circvm
spect in this point than that of the .lews. At this

day ae find genealogies in their saered uritings,
carried on for above three thousand five hundred'
years ; and in the Kvangelists ue have the ge-
nealogy of .lesus Christ deduced for four thousand
sears, from Adam to .loseph or Slary, Luke
3. 23, K'c. The .lews ue.'e very eiact in their
leenealogies, partly from their ovn choice and
interest, that they might preserve the distinctions

4>f the several tribes and families, tcUch uas nt
ce-'sary both to make out their claims or titles to

offices or inheritances uhich might belong to them
iy^death, or otherwise; and to govern them
selves thereby in the matter of marriages, and
some other things, 'cherein the practice of sornx
lems required the knoaledfe of these things . It
is observed in Ezra 2. 62. that such priests as
were not able to produce an eiact genealogy of
their families, uire not permitted to eie'cise
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their functions : This their exactness teas likeaise
ordered by the special providence of God, that
so it might be certainly knmvn 0/ uhat tribe and
family tlie Messiah icas born.

Josephus says, that they had in his Tuition an
uninterrupted succession of priests for two thou-
sand years. He adds, thai the priests aere par-
ticularly careful to preserve their genealogies,
and that not only in Judea, but also in Ka-
bylon and Egypt : and uherever they u:ere, (hey
never married below themselves, and had exact
genealogical tables prepared from those authentic
monuments which uere kept at Jerusalem, and
to tchich they had recourse upon occasion : that
in all their wars, persecutions, a7id public cala-
mities, they always were particularly diligent in
securing tlwse monuments, and to renew them
from time to time.

Notwithstanding, since the war which the Romans
Citrried on against the Jews, about thirty years
after the death of our t<aviour, aud since their
entire dispersion in the reign of Adrian, the
Jews liave lost their ancient genealogies ; and
perhaps there is rwt one of loose who say they
are of the sacerdotal race, tliat is able to pro-
duce any authentic prm'fs of his genealogy.
Jerom says, that the Jews are so versed in the
reading of their books, and know so perfectly
the genealogies, which are there set forth, that
they can repeat all the names from Abraham
to Zerubbabel, as easily as they can prcnuunce
their own. St. Paul seems to condemn the af-
fectation of k-nowing old genealogies : he looks
upon them to be useless and vain, as in reality
they are, when they serve only for ostentation,
and not fr edification : This study was of great
use before the Messiah came, that it might be
kuoTif^istinctly of what tribe and family he was
bom ; but he being come, this study is vain,
though still the Jews are addicted to it.

The genealogies set down by Ezra and Kehemiah,
«» some particulars vary: The reason, whereof
is assigned by Dr. Prideaux in these terms.
" For the true settling of these genealogies,"
says he, "search was made by Nehemian for
the old registers, and having among them found
the register of the genealogies of those who came
up at first from Babylon with Zerubbabel and
Joshua ; he settled this matter according to it,

adding such as afterwards came up, and expung-
ing others, whose families were eitinguished : aJid
this hath caused the difference that is between the
accounts which we have of these genealogies in
Ezra and Jsehemiah. ior in the second chapter
of Ezra, we have the old register made by Zerub-
babel ; and in the seventh of !Nehemiali, from
the sixth verse, we have a copy of it as settled
by Kehemiah, uith the alterations that are now
mentioned." Prideaux's Connection, Part I.
Book VI.

1 Citron. 5. 1. and the g. is not to be reckoned
after the birth-right

Etra 2. 62. these sought their g. Aeh. 7. 64.
8. 1. this is the g. of them that went up with me
A'e/i. 7. 5. 1 found a register of the g. w hich came up

gknealogifA
1 Chron. 9. 1. so all Israel were reckoned by g.
2 Chr. 12. 15. the book of Shemaiah concerning g.
31. 19. to give portions to all reckoned by g.

1 Tim. 1. 4. give no heed to fables and endless g.
Tit. 3. 9. avoid foolisli questions, p. and contentions

GENERAL.
1 Chron. Tl. .34. the g. of the king's army was Joab
Ileb. 12.23. tOff. assembly and church of lirst-born

GENERALLY.
2 Sam. 17. 11. I counsel that Israel be g. gathered
Jer. 48. 38. be lamentation g. on house-tops ofMoab

GENERATION.
This word is used for the history and genealogy of
any man. Lor example : 'I his is the book of
the generations of Adam, Gen. 5. 1. This is

the history of Adam's creation, and that of his

posterity. '1 hese are the generations of the
heavens and of the earth. Gen. 2. 4. Ihis is

a recital of the creation of heaven and earth.

And in Mat. 1. 1. 'Jhe book of the geiieration
of Jesus Christ, the .Son of Lfavid, This is the
genealogy 0/ Jesus Christ, and the history of his

life, death, and resurrection. It is lil.ewise taken
for persons or pettple who live in some one age.
Heb. 3. 10. I WHS grieved with that generation;
with those men that came out of Egypt, and re-

belled ogaintt me in the wilderness. Mat. 24. .34.

'this generation shall not pass, till all these
thines be fullilled. All who are at present living,

shall not be dead, when this shall come to pass.

There are some at this day living, who shall be
witnesses of the evils which I have foretold shall
befall the Jews. The men of this generation,
the men who are now alive, Luke 11. 31. O faith-

less and perverse generation ! /.Hvte 9. 41. And,
save yourselves from this untow ard generation,
from these perverse men. Acts 2. 40. To genera-
tion and generation, denotes future ages, Psal.
.33. t 11. Who shall declare his generation?
Jsa. 53. 8. Who can declare or number the M es-

siah's spiritual seed, the number of those who shall

believe in him, and be converted to him by the

preaching of the gospel? tJcneration is also taken
for men of like quality and disposition, tluugh
neither of one place nor age. Psal. 14. 5. God is

in the generation of the righteous.
The ancients sometimes computed by generation.',

and the Scripture follows frequently this methnd.
Gen. 15. 16. 1 50. 23. In the fourth generation
thy descendants shall come hither again. Joseph
saw Kphraim's children of the third generation.

A bastard shall not enter into the congregatim
even to his tenth generation, Deut. 23. 2. By
some of the ancients- a generation jcas fixed at

an hundred yea's, by ithers at an hundred and
ten, by others at thirty-three, thirty, five-aud-
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twenty, and even at twenty years. So .hat thet»
teas nothing uniform and settled in this matter.
Only it is remarked, that the continuance of gene-
rate ns is so much longer, as it comes nearer to
the more ancient times.

Gen. 7. 1. thee hate 1 seen righteous in this ff.
Exod. 1. 6. .loseph aied,and all that p.
17. 16. will have war with Amalek from g. to g.
Num. 32. 13. till that g. was consumed. Deut. 2. 14.
Veut.l. :i5. not one ot this evil ^. shall see that land
23. 2. a bastard shall not enter even to his tenth g.
3. an Ammonite 10 tenth g. shall not enter
8. 1 domite and Egypt, in the third g. shall enter
£9. 22. so that the g. to come shall rise up and say
32. 5. they are a p>-rverse and crooked g. 20.
t 7- consider the jearsof .». and g.

Judg. 2. 10. all that g. were gathered to their fathers,
and there arose another g. after them

Etth. 9. 28. these days shall be rcmemb. in every g.
Psal. 10. t 6. 1 shall not be moved to g. and g.
12. 7. thou shalt keep them, O Lord, thou shalt

preserve them from this g. for ever
14. 5. for God is iu the g. of tlie righteous
22. .'W. it shall be accounted to tlie Lord for a g,
24. 6. this is the g. of them that seek him
48. 13. that ye may tell it to the g. following
49. 19. he shall go to the g. of his fathei?
71. 18. till 1 have shewed thy strength to this^.
73. 15. 1 should offend air. the g. of thy children
77. + 8. doth his promise fail to g. and g. ?
78. 4, shewing to the g. to come the praises of Ld.
6. that the g. to come might know them
8. might not be a stublioi-n aud rebellious g.
95. 10 forty years grieved with this g. Heb. 3. 10.
102. 18. this shall be written for the g. to come
109. 13. in g. following let their name be blotted out
112. 2. the g. of the upright shall be blessed
145. 4. ones', shall praise thy works to another
Prov. 27. 24. doth the crown endure to e^cry g.?
30. 11. there is a.g. that curseth their father
12. tliere is a p. that are pure in their own eyes
13. a y. lofty

II 14. a g. whose teeth are swords
Eccl. 1. 4. one g. passelh away, another g. cometh
Isa. 13. 20. not dwelt in from g. to g. Jer. 50. 39.
34. 10. fromg. to g. it shall lie waste
17. from p. to g. they shall dwell therein

51. 8. but my salvation shall be from g. to g.
53. ,8. who shall declare his g. ? Acts 8. 33.
Jer. 2. 31. O <?. see ye the word of the Lord
7. 29. the Lord hath rejected thej;. of his wrath
Lam. 5. 19. thy throne, O L. remains from g. tog.
Dan. 4. 3. and his dominion is from g. tog. 34.
Joel 1. 3. and let their children tell another j.
3. 20. Jerusalem shall dwell from g. to g.
Mat. 1.1. the book of the g. of Jesus Christ
3. 7. O g. of vipers, 12. 34 j 23. 3.3. J^ke 3. 7.
11. 16. whereto shall I liken this p. Luke 7. 31.
12. 39. an evil and adulterous g. seeketh altera

sign, 16. 4. Marks. 12. Luke 11. 29
41. shall rise in judgment with this 47. i,«<ell..32.
42. queen of the south rise up with g. Luke 11. 31.
45. even so shall it be also to this wicked g.
17. 17. O perverse J?. Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.

23. .36. all these things sliall come on this g.
24..34. thisi7. sh 11 not pass, iliar>H3. .30. l.ttXe21.32.
Mark 8. .38. shall be ashamed of me in tliis sinful;.
Luke 1. 50. his mercy is on them from g. to g.
11. 30. so shall the Son of man be to this/?.

50. the blood of the prophets required of this j;. 51.
16. 8. children of this w orld in their g, are w iser

17. 25. the Son of man must be rejected of this g,
Acts 2. 40. save you from this untoward g.
13. .36. Uavid, after he had served his own j7.

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye are a chosen g. a royal priesthood
See Foi RTH.

GENERATIONS.
Gen. 2. 4. these are the </. of the heavens and earth
5. 1. theg. of A<lam || 6. 9. the g. of Noah, 10. 1.

6. 9. Noah was a just man, and perfect in hisg.
9. 12. of the covenant 1 make for perpetual g.
11. 10. these are tlie.^. of Shem |l '27. g. of Terah
17. 7. covenant between me and thy seed in tlieiry.

9. thou and thy seed after thee in their j/.

12. every man-child in your g. must be circum-
cised

25. 12. these are the g. of Ishmael, 13.1 Chr. 1. 29.
19. these are the .». of Isaac II 36. 1. the <;. of Esau, 9.

.37.2. these are the;, of Jacob, Joseph 17 years old
Exod. 3. 15. and this is my memorial unto all g.
6. 16. the sons of Levi according to their;. 19,

12. 14. a feast to the Lord throughout your ;.
17. ye shall observe this day in your ;.
42. a nicht to lie much observed by Isr. in their ;.
16. .32. h II an homer to be kept for your ;. ,33.

27. 21. it shall be a statute for ever to their g. .30.

21. Lei'. .3. 17.
I
6. 18. 17. 36. 1 10. 9. 1 17- 7.

123, 14. 21, 31, 41.

29. 42. a contin. burnt-offering throughout your;.
.'JO. 8. burn incense || 31. oil throughout your;.
31. 13. my sabbaths a sign throughout your^. 10.

40. 15. an everlasting priestlioo<i through their ;.

iet>.21. 17.of thvseed intheirff. that hath blemish
23. 43. your;, may know that 1 made Israel dwell
24. 3. a statute for ever in ;. Num. 10. 8. 1 18. S3.

Deut. 7. 9. Lord keepeth covenant fo a thousand;.
.32. 7. consider the years of many ;.

Josh. 22. 27. a witness l)ct«een you and our;.
28. when they sliouhl sav to our;, in time to come

Judg. 3. 2. the ;. of Israel might teach them war
ftuih 4. 18. now these arc the ;. of Pharez

1 Chron. 16. 15. of his covenant, the word which he
c»mmande<l to a thousand;. Psal. 105. 8,

Job 42. 16. Job sa« his sons' sons, even four;.

Psal. .33. 1 1. the thoiiuhts of his heart to «;i ;.

45. 17. make thv name to be renieinl)ered in all ;.

4Q. 11. their dwelliiic places continue to all ;.

61. 6. thou wilt nrolong the king's yeMS as many;.
72. 5. they shall fear thee throughout all ;.

70. 13. ve will shew forth thy praise to all ;.

a^. 5. wilt thou draw out thine anger to all ;. .'

80. 1. I will make known thy faithfulness to all f
4, and 1 will build up thy throne to all ;.
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Psal.90.\. thou hast been our dwellini-place in all ^,
llH». 5. anil his truth ciKiureth to all g.
102. 1'2. and thy rememlirance unto all ff.

24. thy years are throughout all ff.

llXi. 31 . was countel to him tor righteous, to all ff.

119. <)(l. thy faithtulness is unto all i/.

1.15. 13. and thy memorial throughout all ff.

145. 13. and thy dominion tliroujjhout all p.
146. lu. thy (Jod, C) Zion, shall rci^n to all g.

Jsa. 41. 4. calling the p. from the lieyinnin;,'

51. 9. awake, O arm of the Ij.1. as m the //.of old
5y. 12. shalt raise up the foundations of many g.
60. 15. I will make thee a joy of many g.
6\. 4. they shall repair the lasolations of many g.
Joel 2. 2. even to the years of many a-
Mat. 1. 17. the ij. from Ahrahamto David are \ig.
Jjuke 1. 48. helcohl, all g. shall call me blessed
Cot. 1. 26. mystery hath been hid from ages and g.

(iEN lll.K.
Tlie Hebrews call the (ientilcsiy the tjeveral name
vf Oitiini, uhicli signijits the nations that have niit

received the faith, or la-ji of Ood. /Ill uih.i are
not Jews, nJtrf circumcised, are comprised imder
the Kord (ioiim. Befire Christ, the door to life

and justification uas 01 ened to the aorld hy the

beliif only and profession vf the Jewish religion.

Whose who uere converted, and embraced Judaism,
they called Prcselyies. S'nce t/te i reaching if the

l/ospel, the trve religion is tuil cinifined tu any one
nation and country, only, as heretofore. God, \cho

had promised hy his prophets to call the (ieutiles

to the faith. Kith a superabundance of grace, has
executed this promise : So that the christian clmrch
is composed nf scarcely any other beside Gentile
converts; and the .lews, uho nere too prvud of
their particular privileges, for the most part have
been abandoned to their reprobated sense of things,
and have riisouned Jesus Christ their Messiah
and lledeemer, for whom, for so many ages, they
wished so impatiently.

The apostle I'aul generally comprehends the Gen-
tiles under the name 0/ Lireeks, Horn. 1. 16. Jew
attd Greek signify Jew and Gentile. *ee also

Horn. 2. 9, 10. 13. 9. 1 10. 12. I Cor. 1. 22, 24.

Gal. 3. 28. And St. Luke, in the Acts, expressed
himself in the same maimer. Acts 11. 20. 1 18. 4.

St. Paul is commonly called the Apostle of the
Gentiles, or the Greeks, 1 Tim. 2. 7- because he
zcas principally sent to idolatrous people, to preach
Christ to them ; whereas .St. I'eter, and the other
apostles, preached inore generally to the iev,s;for
which reasoit they are called the apostles of the cir-

cumcision. Gal. 2. 7- I he gospel of the uncir-
cumcision was committed unto me, as the gos-
pel of the circumcision was unto I'eter.

The old prophets declared in a very particular man-
ner the calling of the (ientilcs. .lacob foretold,
that when Shdoh, or the Messiah should come, to
him should the gathcnng of the people be ; that
is, t/ie Gentiles should yield obedience to Christ,
and acknowledge him for their l/ird and Saviour.
And how sincerely and heartily the ancient and
godly Jews desired the conversion if the Gentiles,
may appear from the prayer which Solomon ad-
dresses to God after the dedication of the temple
which he had built. 1 Kings 8. 41, 42, 43. H'hen
the stranger shall come and pray towards this
house, hear thou in heaven, that all people of
the earth may know thy name, to fear thee as
thy people Israel. The Psalmist says, that the
Lord shall give the Gentiles to the Messiah for an
inheritance. Psal. 2. 8. That the kings ot Tar-
shish and of the isles shall bring presents ; the
kings oiSheba and Seba shall otfer gifts : yea, all
kings shall fall down beforehim, P'al.Ti. 10, 11.
And in Psal. 87. 4. I will make mention of
Egypt and Babylon, to them that know me : be-
hold, Philistia unil Tyre, with Kthinpia .-thisman
was born there. Wa\a\\ ahminds with prophecies of
the like nature ; fee Isa. <Ji 2, 3, 4 . jl 1 . 10. 1 42. 1 , (5.

In the Ne:o Testament we see the (ientiles came
sometimes to Jerusalenr to worship God there.
Some of tliese arriving there a little before the death
of our Saviimr, addressed themselves to Philip, de-
siring him to shew them Jesus, John 12. 20, ijc.
Philip told Andrew, and both of them informed
Jesus ; who answered them, 1 he hour is come, that
the Son of man shoul.l be glorified ; that is. Do
the GentUcs seek me? why, the time approaches
wherein I shall be glorified by their conversion,
and owning of me ; but I must die first, like a
grain of com, and from thence will spring up a
plentiful crop among the Gentiles. Queen Can-
dace's eunuch, who came to Jerusalem, was like-
wise a (ientile, as several affirm. Acts 8. 27-

Mark 7. t 26. the woman was a g.-A Syroplienician
Horn. 2. 9. of the Jew tirst, and also of the g, 10.

GK,>: lU.KS.
Gen. 10. 5. by these the isles of the «r. were divided
Judg. 4. 2. Sisera dwelt in llarosheth of the g.
Isa. 11. 10. a root of Jesse, to it shall the g. seek
42. 1. he shall bring judgment to the g. Mat. 12. 18.

6. for a light to g. 49. 6. Luke 2. ,32. .lets 13. 47.
49. 22. behold, I will lift up mine hand to tlie g.
54. 3. and thy seed shall inherit the g.
«>0. 3. and the g. shall come to thy liL'ht

5. the forces of the g. shall come to thee, 11.'

16. thou shalt also suck the milk of the g.
61. 6. ye shall eat the riches of the g.
9. and their seed shall be known among the g.

62. 2. and the g. shall see thy righteousness
66. 12. the silory of the g. like a Mowing stream
19. they shall declare my glory amonu the g.

Jer. 4. 7. the destroyer cf the g. is on his way
14. 22. can any of the vanities of the g. cause rain ?

16. 19. the g. shall come to thee from ends of earth
46. 1. the word came to Jerenriah against the g.
Lam. 2. 9- her kina and princes are among the g.
Lxek.4. 13. eat their defiled bread among the g.
Ilos. 8. 8. now shall they be among the g.
Joel X 9. proclaim ye this among the g. prepare war
Mic.o.ti. the remnant of Jacob shall be among the ^.
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GET
Zech. 1. 21. are come to cast out the horns of ^.
Alal. 1. 11. my name shall be great among the g.
Mat. 4. 15. beyond .lordan, (iaiilee of the g.
6. .32. for after all these things do the g. seek
10. 5. saying, go not into the way of theg.
18. for a testimony against them and the g.

12. 21. anil in his name shall the g. trust

20. 19. deliv. him to theg. Mark 10. 33. J.iike 18. 32.

25. princes of the g. exercise domin. Luke 22. 25.
Luke ill. 24. Jerusalem shall be trodden down of

the g. till the times of the g. be fulfilled
John 7. 35. to the dispersed amoim g. and teach g.
Acts 4. 27. Pilate with g. were gathered together
7. 45. with .lesus into the possession of the^.
9. 15. to bear my name before the g. and kmgs
10. 45. on the g. also was poured out the gift

11. 1. heard that the g. received the word of Go<l
18. hath (iod to the g. granted repentance to life

.'

13. 42. g. besou'dit these words might be preached
46. Paul and llarnabas said, lo, we turn to theg.
48. when the g. heard this, tl)ey were glad

14. 2. the unbelieving Jews stirred up tne g.
5. there was an assault made both ot Jews and;.

27. he hail opened the door of faith to the g.
15. 3. declaring the conversion of the g. great joy
7. that the g. by my mouth should hear the word
12. what wonders (iod had wrought among the^;.

14. Simeon declared how (iod at first did visiter.

17. and all the g. on whom my name is called
19. we trouble not them, which from among the;.
23. send greeting' to the brethren of the g.

18. 6. from henceforth 1 will go to the g.
21. 11. shall deliver Paul into the hands of the;.
19. (iod wrought among the ;. by his ministry
21. teachest the Jews among;, to forsake Moses
25. as touching the g. which believe, have written

22. 21. for I will send thee far hence to the ;.
26. 17. delivering thee from the people and the;.
20. shewing to the g. that they should repent
23. that Christ should shew light to the ;.

28. 28. the Salvation of God is sent to the ;.
Horn. 1. 13. have some fruit, as among other ;.
2. 14. for when the ;. which have not the law
21. the name of Go<l is blasphemed among the g.

3. 9. we have proved Imth .lews and g. under sin
29. is he not also of the ;. .' yes, of the ;. also

9. 24. not of Jews only, but also of the ;.
.30. ;. which followed not after righteousness

11. 11. salvation is come to the ;. to provoke them
12. the diminishing of them the riches of ti>e ;.
13. I speak to you p. as the apostle of the ;.
25. till the fulness of tlie ;. be come in

15. 9. that the ;. miaht glorify (iod for his mercy
;

for this cause 1 will confess to thee among the ;.
10. he saith, rejoice, ye ;. with his people
11. praise I^rd, all ye;, and laud him, all people
12. to reign over the ;. in him shall the p. trust
16. that 1 should be the minister of Jesus Christ

to the ;. that the ofiferin" up of the ;.
18. fomake the ;. obeilient by word and deed
27. for if the ;. have been made partakers of

16. 4. not only I, but all the churches of the ;.
1 Cor. 5. 1. is not so much as named among the ;.
10. 20. the things which the ;. sacrifice to devils
.32. give none olience, neither to Jews nor ;.

12. 2. -ye know ye were ;. carried away to idols
13. into one body, whether we be lews or ;.

Gal. 2. 2. that gospel which I preach among the ;.
8. the same was mighty in me towards the 9.
12. for before some came, he did eat with the ;.
14. livest after manner of ;. why compellest ;..'

15. we who are Jews, and not sinners of l!he ;.
3. 14. blessing of Abraham might come on the ;.
Lph. 2.11. ye being in time past ;. in the flesh

3. 1. I Paul the prisoner of .lesns Cliiist for you;.
6. that;, should be fellow heirs of the same body
8. preach among the ;. the unsearchable riches

4. 17. that ye henceforth walk not as other;.
Col. 1. 27. the glory of this mystery anion!.' the ;.
1 Thess. 2. 16. forbidding us to speak to the ;.
4. 5. not in the lust of concupiscence, as the ;.

1 Tim. 2. 7. 1 am ordained a teacher of the ;.
3. 16. preached to the ;. believed on in the world

2 Tim. 1.11. am appoint, an apostle and teacher of;.
4. 17. and that all the ;. might hear

1 Pet. 2. 12. your conversation honest among the ;.
4. 3. to have wrought the will of the ;.

3 JohnT. they went forth, taking nothing of the ;.
liev. 11. 2. tor the court is given to the ;.

GENTLE.
1 Thess. 2. 7. we were ;. among you , even as a nurse
2 Tim. 2. 24. the servant of the Lord must be ;.
Tit. 3. 2. but ;. shewing all meekness to all men
Jam. 3. 17- the wisdom from above is pure and ;.
1 Pet. 2. 18. be subject not only to the good and ;.

GENTLENESS.
2 Sam. 22. .36. thy g. hath made me great, Ps. 18. 35.
2 Cor. 10. 1. I beseech you by the ;. of Christ
Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of "the Spirit is ;. goodness

GENTLY.
Sam. 18. 5. deal ;. with the young man Absalom

Isa. 40. 11. he will ;. lead those with young
G EJ'.

Gen. 3L 4. saying, ;. me this damsel to wife
Exod. 1. 10. and so;, them up out of the land
14. 17. arxl 1 will ;. me honour upon Pharaoh
Lev. 14. 21. if he be poor and cannot;, so much
22. two pigeons, such as he is able to;. .30, 31.
32. the law of him whose hand is not able to ;.

A'tJOT. 6. 21. besides that that his hand shall p.
22. 34. now therefore I will ;. nie back again
IJevt. 8. 18. it is he givetli thee (mwer to ;. w eallh
28. 43. the stranaeis shall ;. up above thee

.Judg. 14. 2. therefore ;. her for me to wife, 3.

1 Sam. 20. 29. let me ;. away and set my brethren
23. 26. David made haste to ;. away for fear

2 Sam. 20. 6. lest Sheba ;. fenced cities and escape
1 Kings 1. 2. that my lord the king may ;. heat
12. 18. kin? Kehoboam made speed to p. up to his

chariot to Hee to .lerusalem, 2 Cfiron. 10. 18.

2 Kings'. 12. shall catch them alive, and;, the city
Psal. 119. 101. thro' thy precepts I jr. understanding

GIA
Prov. 4. 5. ;. wisdom, ;. understanding, 7.
6. 33. a wound and dishonour shall he;.
1 6. 16. much better it is to ;. wisdom than gold, and
to;, understanding rather to be chosen than silver
17. 16. a price in the hand of a fool to;. wis<iom
22. 25. lest thou learn his w ays and ;. a snare
Eccl. 3. 6. there is a time 10 ;. and a time to lose
Cant. 4. 6. I will ;. me to the mountains of myrrh
7. 12. let us;, up early to the vineyards and see if
Jer. a. 5- I will;, me to great men, and will speak
19. 1. and ;. a potter's earthen bottle
46. 4. harness the horses, and ;. upj ye horsemen
48. 9. give winas to Moab, that it may ;. away
i,a»).3. 7.hehath hedged me about, 1 cannot;. out
Ezek. 22. 27. to destroy souls, to ;. dishonest gain
Dan. 4. 14. let the beast" ;. away from under it

Zeph. 3. 19. I will;, th' 1 praise from every land
Mat. 10.1 9.;. neither goid nor silver in your purses
14. 22. constr. them to ;. into ship, Mark 6. 45.
Luke9. 12. that they may lodge and;, victuals
/lets 27. 43. cast themselves into sea, and ;. to land
2 Cor. 2. 11. lest Satan should;, the advantage of us
Jam. 4. 13. continue there, buy, sell, and ;. gain

G E 1 thee.

Gen. 12. 1 . ;. thee out of thy country, ActsJ. 3.
22. 2. he said, ;. thee into the land of Moriah
31. 13. ;. thee out from this land, and return
Exod. 7. 15. ;. thee to Pharaoh in the morning
10. 28. ;. thee from me, take heed to thyself
11.8.;. thee out, and all the people that tol low thee
19. 24. Lord said to Moses, away, ;. thee down

and tliou shalt come up, 32.7. Devt. 9. 12.
Num. 27. 12. ;. thee to mount Abarim, Deui. .32. 49.
Deut. 3. 27. ;. thee up to the top of Pisgah
17. 8. ;. thee up to the place the Lord shall choose

Josh.T. 10. ;. thee up, wherefore liesttliou thusr
17. 15. then ;. thee up to the wood country
Judg. 7. 9. arise, ;. thee down unto the host
liuth 3. 3. wash thyself,;, thee down to the floor
4. + 11. ;. thee riches in Ephratah, and be famous

1 Sam. 22. 5. depai t, ;. thee into the land of .1 udah
1 Kings 1. 13. go,;, tliee in to king David, and say
2. 26. ;. thee to Anathoth to thine own fiehls
14. 2. ;. thee to Shiloh, behold there is Ahijah
12. arise therefore, ;. thee to thine own house

17. 3. ;. thee hence
|| 9. ;. thee to /arephath

18. 41. Elijah said, ;. thee up, eat and drink
44. ;. thee down, that the rain stop thee not

2 Kings 3. 13.;. thee to the prophets of thy father
Neh. 9. 10. so didst thou ;. thee a name as this dav
Isa. 22. 15. ;. thee to this treasurer, to Shebnah
30. 22. thou shalt say unto it, ;. thee hence
40. 9. O /ion,;, thee up into the high mountain
47. 5. sit thou silent, and ;. thee into darkness
Jer. 13. 1. ;. thee a linen girdle, put it on thy loin*
Ezek. 3. 4. son of man,;, thee to tne house ot Israel

11. and go, ;. thee to them of the captivity
Mat. 4. 10. Jesus saith to him, ;. thee hence, Satan
16. 23. he turned, and said to Peter, ;. thee behind

me, Satan, Marin. 33. Luke 4. 8.
Luke 13. 31. ;. thee out, for HercKl will kill th?e
ActslO. 20. arise, ;. thee down, go with them
22. 18. ;. thee quickly out of Jerusalem, will not

GET ye.
Gen. 19. 14. Lot said, up, ;. yeoutof this place
Isa. 30. 11.;. jfe out of the way, turn aside from path
Jer. 49. 31. arise,;, ye up to the wealthy nation
Ezek. 11 . 15. have said, ;. ye far from the 1 Old
Joel 3. 13. come, ;. ye (lown, for the press is full

Zech. 6. 7. he said, ;. ye hence, walk to and fro
GET you,

Gen.34.10. dwell and trade, ;.yoK possessions there.
42. 2. ;. you down thither and buy for us thence
44. 17. rise up, g. you up in peace unto your father
Exod. 5. 4. the king s id, ;. yim to your burdens

11. go you, ;. yim stiaw where you can find it

12. 31. rise u\t,g.you forth from among iny people
Num. 14. 25. turn you,;, yowinto the wilderness
16. 24. ;. yim up from about tabernacle of Ivorah
22. 13. Halaani said, g.you into your land
Deut. 5. .30. g.you into your tents again. Josh. 22. 4.
Josh. 2. 16.;. y. to the mountain, lest pursuers meet
Judg. 19. 9. to morrow ;. you early on your way
1 Sam. 9. 13.;. yim up, for ye shall find him
15. 6. ;. you down from among the Aiiialekites
25. 5. ;. you up to Carmel, and co to N abal
Jer. 49. 30. Hee ;.;«?( far off, dwell deep, ye of Ilazor

GEITETII.
2 Sam. 5. 8. ^vhosl•)ever ;. up to the gutter, be chief
Prov. 3. 13. happy is the man that;, understanding
9. 7. he that reproveth a scorner ;. to hiniselV

shame, he that rebuketh awicked man;, a blot
15. 32. he that heareth reproof;, understanding
18. 15. the heart of the prudent ;. knowleilge
19. 8. he that ;. wisdom loveth his own soul

Jer. 17. 11. so he that ;. riches, and not by right
48. 44. he ihat ;. out of the pit shall be taken

GEl'TING.
Gen.tiX. 18. Jacob carried away the cattle of his ;.
Prov. 4. 7. with all thy ;. get understandins
21. 6. the;, of treasures bv a lying tongue is vanity

GlKiST.
(^en.49. .33. Jacob yielded up the ;. was gathered
Job 10. 18. O that I had given up the;, no eye seen
11. 20. their hope shall be as the giving upof;.
14. 10. yea. man giveth up the ;. and where is he

'

Jer. 15. 9. hath born seven,she hath given up the;,
Mat.^. 50. Jesus cried, and yieldeil up the ;.

Acts 5. 10. Sapphira fell down and yielded up the;.
See Gave, Give, Uoly.

GIANT.
In Greek, Giras, in Hebrew, 'Nephcl, or TCe-

jihilim, which may signify a monster, or a terrible

man, who beats and bears down other men. 'The

Scripture speaks of fiiants who lived bejore the

flood; they are called Nephilim, mighty men
which were of old, men of renown. Gen. 6. 4.

Aquila, instead of Ciigantes, translates this

word Nephilim, 'KniTrnrToi/Tec. men who at-

tack, who fall with impetuosity upon their ene-
mies ; a translation, says one, which renders

very well the whole force of the Hebrew term.



GIF
Symmaclms translates it Biaioii violent men,
cnit'L whose only nUe of (heir actions u violence

t

and force itj arms.
the icri/ture calls them sometime'! liephaims.

l-'or example : Cheiloi laomei" and his attit.< heat

the Heplidiuis or uiaMs at .Asliterolli KKnimiii,
Cien. 14. 5. 'J'hc Eimnis, ancunt in/iahitnni.^ vj

the land if .MuhI), :.<;.« if a gigantic stature, tl,-.;/

uere of the nninber v( the Ktiiluiims or )i\M\\s.

JJenl. 'J. 10, 11. Tlu Ueplianus and the I'ej i/;

zites are joined toyi ther ni, old iiihahitanis oi the

/andof<JA\)i^nn,^•en. ],">. CO. .]ob saj/f, ihiit the

ancitnt Utphainis nn urn or groan vnoer the

uater.-, ,lob 'Jo. 5. 'J he .^e itiants if the old uorUI,

zcho mice carried thmneltes insolently tj:.ariis

God and men, hut r.eic qnicklg nihdued Ig the

diiine po:cer, and drjrrned uith a deluijt, do n,':.'

fnourn or groan from under the zcaters :,here thig

uere h-uried, I'r in t/u tr mhterraneaJt and injernni

habituiins. l>ut this parage is ether:. i>e ex-

plained bg srme. holomuu in Prov. 2. 18. >a;/>,

that the paths of a dehauched -.coman lead t~' the

Eepliaiiiis, that is, ti hell, uhere the riheili.us

giant > are ; and that he i: hj del iatt s from the :. og^

if-..isdom, shall go and d:.ell in i/.'e assemb.'g of
the girtnts i/i hell, Piov. 21. 1(3.

The Aiirtkims, -.'r the sons if Anak, r.ere the must
/am(J!/,.^iaiits<i/ Palestine. 'J'h,g ducit at Hebrun,
and therealfouts. Iheir stature :.a^' so much
aboie :.hat uas common, that the Israelites. :.hj

uere sent to lie:. the promised la/rl, told the

people at their return, that tlug had >etn i;iants of
the race i/.Anak in this covnirg, n/io :.tie if so

monstrvus a size, that the Israelites, in com-
parison, uere but grasshoppers to t/um, Num.
13. 3.i.

7he ."^eptiiacint scrnetimes translate the Hebrew
aurrftiibbor, giant, though literullg ii ttyni/ics no
?nore than a strong man, a man oj : alonr and
ira.erg, a uarrior. lor example: ring >ag that
!Nimr<Hi Tcas a jiant before the Lord. L.en. 10. 8,

9. 'J'hat the sun rises Hie a fjiaiit to run its

course, Psal. 19. 5. That the Lord :.ill de.-trog

the i^Miiil and the -..arlihe man, Isa. :?. 'J. That
he uill call his giants m his urath. to taie itn-
geance of his enemies, Isa. l.i. :>. '] hat he -..ill de-

strog the poieer if l'.i.'\ pt bg the s-.ord ol his uiants
;

that is, of his uarrijrs, l^zek. .^:. I'J, 21, 27.
^s to the existence of giants, .several -..titers,

both ancitnt and ntodtrn, haie imagined, that the
giants spolen of in Scripture :.ere indied men of
an extraordinarg itature, but not so much aboie
ichat '.COS common as they have fancied, :cho de-

scribe giants as three or four times larger than
men are at present. Hug uere. sag theg, men
famousJor the liulencesuhich theg couunitted, and
fur their crimes rather than for their strength, or
the greatness oi' their ..iature.

Jt is lerg vrohahle, that the first men uere all of a
strength and stature much superior to those of
tiiankind at present, since they liied a much longer
time ; long life being commonly the effect of a
strong and tigorous cimstitution. And that'for-
merlg there uere men of a stature much aboie
that of common men caniwt be denied, at least not
uithout contradicting the holy .'Scriptures. 'J he
Israelites uho traversed the IJolg Land, told
their brethren, that theg had seen giants in this

country of .An,\k's race, uho uere so unmeasure-
ably large, that other mettuere bnt grasshoppers in
comparison to them. Num. 13. .33. Closes speahs
of Og the king of Dasban's bed, uhich uas nine
cubits long, and four uide; that is, fifteen feet
four inches and a half long. Dent. 3.11. Goli-
ath uas six citbits and a span in height, that is

to say, ten feet seven inches, 1 .'^ani. 1"". 4. 'Jhese
sorts of giants uere still common, in .losbna's
and David's times, uhen the life of 7nen uas al-

ready so much shortened, and as mag be presitmed,
the size and strength of human bodies uere lery
much diminished. Besides the giants, mentiincd
in .Scripture, several historians make mention if
giants; as Herodotus, Diodorus biculus, Plinv,
Ilomer, Plutarch, &c.

C -SViir;. 21. 16. was of sons of the g. 18.1 Chr. CO. 4.

1 Chron. 20. (3. the son of tbe^;. II 8. born to ihtg.
Job 16. 14. he runneth upon me like a g.

GIANTS.
Cen. 6. 4. there were g. in the earth in tI;ose days
IKiim. 13. .33. there we saw the g. the sons of Anak
Deut.l. 11. Kmims were counted^, as the Anakinis
3. 11. for onl3- Ug of liashan remained of the rem-

nant of if. Josh. 12.4.1 13. 12.
13. Bashan which was called the land of j7.

Josh. 15. 8. the lot of Judah went up at valley ofj7.

17. 15. then get thee up to the land of the g'

18. 16. Benjamin came to the vallei' of the o.
(;1KK-EA(;[.E.

Xer. 11. 18. these in abomination, theff. Bewr. 14.17.
Gil r

Signifies, [1] A present, Esth. C. 18. Mat. 2. 11.
[2J A reuard, Dan. 5. 1". [3] W recompence
for the reparation of an injury or aroru/ done
to a person, or something given in testimony of
respect and kindness. Gen. 34. 12. [4] A bribe,
or something giien to a judge by one uho has a
cause depending in order to bring the judge to
side with him ; uhich is forbidden bg the law,
"Deut. 16. 19. because such gifts r.^/T?/;:/ and
bias the mind, that as the judge will not, so oft
times he cannot, discern betuecn right and wrong.
[5] Ah oblation, or Jree-will ojfering, Mat.
5. 23.

Christ Jesus i> called the gift of God, John 4. 10.
He is the greatest yift that God ever gaie to
the world. The Holy Ghost and his miracu-
Imu gifts are also called the yift of (;o<l. Acts
8. 20. Thou hast lhoui;ht that the gift of (Jod
may be purchased with money. I,very giod
thiwt which men receiie is the gift of God.
Jam. 1. 17. Every good gift is t'rom aKive.
'1 be gift of righteousness iJi/i/iA" thoie benefits

GIU
which Christ by his righte.usness or cjicdicnce
has purchnied for us, Horn. 5. 17. Ly un-
speakable gift, in 2 Cor. 9. 15. some understand
Christ; others understand the gospel, by uhich
the hearts of men are sn'idued, ejf'ei tual.'y dis-

posed, and inclined t.i obey the uill rj' God :

Others think it i.< to he under.- to.'d of ilia' habit
if bntherly lo.e, which fioin the -Spuit ,J Christ,
by the gospel, was wrought in the lit arts if these
Corinthians.

6(7;. 34. 12. ask me never so much dowrv and g.
Eiod. 23. it. take noi-. a ii. blindelh, ihut. \<>. \>\.

Sum. 8. 19. 1 bavt Kiveii tlie I evites as a //. 18. 6.

18. 7- 1 have :;iveii vour othce as a seivue off.'
11. this is llime. the liea\ e-otiei iuL' or \\\e\v g.

lleut. 16. 1 17. every man aLcoriUng to r/. of his hand
2 ."•«/«. 19. 42. or lialli lie I'iven us anv 11.!

I'sal. 45. 12. (laughter of fy re shall be there with g.
J'riv. 17. 8. a (/. IS as a precious st(ine in tlie e\ es
23. a wicked man taketh a ;,. out ct Ilie bosuai
18. 16. a man's.!/, makctli room for l)iiu

21. 14. a V. in secret pacifietli an;;er
25. 14. whoso boasteth Imnself of a false n.

Led. 3. 13. enjov u'ood. it is tlie (/. or God, 5. 19.
7. 7. and a g. (l"e>tici\ eth the lieart

L:ek. -16. i 5. meat otferim; the g. of his hand
16. it" a prince iiive a (/. to anv of his si lis

17. ir he gi\e a </. to one cf his St r\ ants
^Jat. 5. 23. if tliou brill:; thv g. to tile altar

24. leave there tliv g. h.-tore tlie altar and :;o

8.4. and otier the (/. Ilia! Aioses c(-mmaii(ied
15. 5. but \e sav, it is a </. bv whatsoever thou

iiiii;litest be prolited bv me, Mark 7. 11.
23. 18. whoso sweareth bv il,e g. is i,'uiltv, lo.
John 4. 10. he said, if iliou knewest tlie </. 01 (Jod
J(^. 2. .3... ve shall receive tlie (/. of the 1 lolv (,ii.

8.20. thought the (/. or (.od may be purchased
10. 45. on the tienliles also was i)Oured out the g.
11. 17. Cuxi gave them the like </. as he did to us
l-!om. 1. 11. 1 may imiiart to \ 011 some spiritual g.
5. 15. not as the otfence. so also is free (/. the L-race

of C.(xl and the g. by ijrace abounded to iiiauv
16. so is the n. the free .(;. is of many otieiices
17. they which receive the g. of ric^h.teousness
18. the free <i. came on all men to iustitication

6.C3.the(/. ot (;od iseteriiai life thio' .lesus ( lirist

1 Cor. 1. 7. so that ye come behind in no y waiting
7. 7- everv man hath Ins proper 0. of God
13. 2. tho'"l have the u. of pidpliec\ and understand
16. + 3. 1 will send them to brine; vourt/. to.lerusal.

2 Cor. 1. 11. that for the v- bestowed upon us
8. 4. praying us that we wouhl receive the n.
tlJ. was cliosen to traNel with us with t\ni g.

9. 15. thanks l>e to God for his unspeakable.!/.
Ji>/(.2.8. faith is not of yoursehes, it is the^/.o'fGod
3. 7. 1 was made a minister, according to the .(;.

4.7. according to the mea.ure of the g. of t hi ist

Phil. 4. 17. not because 1 desire -^g. but fruit

1 'J'im. 4. 14. neglect not the .'/. that is in thee
2 'J'lm. 1. 6. stir up tiie '/. Ilia't is in thee bv jiufting
Lleb.0.4. and have tasted of the haa\enly g.
Jam. 1.17. every iiood.t/. and perfect!/, is fiom above
1 Pet. 4. 10. as 'every man hath received the g.

GllT.N.
Ce«. 25. 6. Abraham L'ave g. to sons of concubines
Exod. 28. .«. which Israel shall hallow in theirs/.
J.ev. 23. 38. these are your feasts, besides xcmr'g.
Sum. VA. 29. out of all vour 0. oft.-r the best
2 5fl'H.8. 2. the Moabites and ^yrians became Da-

vid's servants, and brouLiht//. 6. 1 Chron. 18. 2.

2 Chron. 19.". with tie Lord is no takiiiL"^ off/.
21. 3. .lehoshaphat save iireat (/.of silver and gold
26. 8. the Ammonites Liave g. to L'zziah
32. 23. and many brought g. unto the lord
Esth. 2. 18. Ahasuei us hiade a feast and gave p.
9. 22. make them davs of sendiin; £;. to the poor
Psal. 16. t4. that n'wo g. to another L-od

68. 18. thou hast received i). for men. for rebellions
7'-. 10. the kings of ^heba and .^eha shall oiler .(/.

Prov. 6. 35. not content, though lliou idlest manvi/.
15. 27. but he that hatetli g. shall live

19. 6. everv man is friend to him that siveth g.
29. 4. he that receiveth (/. overthrow eth iudi;ment
7i(;. 1.23. every one loveth.c/.followeth after r(^ wards
E.tek. 16. 33. iliey give (/. to whores, g. to lovers
20. 26. and 1 polluted them in their own g.
31. when ye ofter vour (/. ye pollute yourselves
39. pollute my hoty nameno more with xkut g.

22. 12. in thee have they taken g. to shed blood
Van. 2. 6. if veshew the dream, vc shall receive j/.

48. the king' L'ave Daniel manv :;Teat 0.

5. 17. then Daniel said, let thv a. be to thvself
Mat. 2. 11. thev presented to him ij- gold, nivrih
7. 11. if ye kncSw how to L'ive i;ood <;. Luke 1 f. 13.
Luke 21. 1. the rich casting their .(/. into the treasury

5. temple was adorned with goodly stones and g'.

Pom. 11. 29. thef. of God are w ithout repentance
12.6. having £1. diftcring accordiin; to the !;race

1 Cor. 12. 1. now concerniuL' sj'iritual (/. brethren
4. there are diversities of (7. but the same Spirit
9. to another the g. of healinir. 28, 30.
31. but covet earnestl.v the best g.

14. 1. follow after charity and desire spiritual g.
12. forasmuch as ye are zealous of spiritual (/.

/'^/(.4.8. he led captivity capli'.e. and guveg. to men
Jleb. 2. 4. God also hearing them w ifliess with .(/.

5. 1. that he may other </. and sacrifices tiir sins
8. 3, every high-priest is ordained to otter g,
4. seeing that there are priests that otter g.

9. 9. which were offered, loth 1/. and sacrlhces
11. 4. God testif\ inu' of .Abel's (/. dead vetspeaketh
Pev. 11. 10. they that dwell on earth shall send g.

GlI.Dr.l).
Pev. 17. t 4. and the woman was g. with gold

(.IN.
.Job 40. +24. will any bore his nose with a g. ?
i<7.8. 14. be for a.ff. to the inhabitants of .lerusalrm
Amos 3. 5. can a bird fall in a snare w here 1100. is r

GIKl).
Gen. 3. + 7. made themselves things to g. about
Plod. 29. 5. g. him with the curious girdle, 9.

Jiidg. 3. 16. Ehud did g. Iiis dagger under raiment

GIR
1 Sam. 25. 13. g. ye on every man his sworn
2 hitngs 3. + 21. that were o\>\o to (/. themselves
Psal. 45. 3. g. thy sword on thv thi:;li, O most
/.,/. 8. 9. (/.yourselves, and \e shall be broken
E.'-ik. 44. 18. not //. with what causeth sweat
Joel 1. 13. g. yoursehes. and lament, xe priests
y)(Xfl2.:n. shall./.hiioself. and make th'em sit down
17.8. .(/. tin selr, and serve me, till 1 haveeaieu
Jihn 21. 18. wliei. old. another shall „. thee
Acts 12. Vs.g. th.\ self and bind on tin sandals

.S(f LlllNs, .'s\c KCLUl il.

GIUDKD.
L.e:-. 8. 7. he g. him u ith the -inde and clothed hiin
Diui. 1.41. wlicii ve con cvtrv man Ins veai)ons
,/(((/./. 18. 11. six lumdred men (/". wiili weapons
1 Sam. 2. 18. .-saimiel (/. with a linen eph.d
2.N(//(.6.14. David danced, and was </. w itli an ephnd
20. 8. and .loab's L'ainient was //. unto Imii

22.40. tiiou hast .(/.me with strength, Psol. 18.39.
1 Kno-s 2(1. .32. tliev //. sackcloth (.11 tlceir loms
/'-(//. ,30. 11. tlK.u iiast (/. me with c;ladntss
(''5. 6. Settirth fast mountains, btini: g. with j^ower
* 12. little hills are ij. w ith jov on everv side

o:;. 1. str. r.Ldh wherewith he lialh //. Imiiself
109. 19. and tor a iiirdle wherewith lie is //.

Isa. -15. 5. 1 (/. thee, till)' th.ou liast not kn.iwu me
/ (///(. 2. 10. the eldeisof Zkii (/. w ith sackcloth
/ ---.k. 1(1. 10, 1 (/. thee about w ith tine linen
2.i. 15. i:i!a-(S of the Lhal. leans c. with -irdles

./.(/ 1. 8. laiocnt like a vir-in //. with sackcloth
John ]:i. 4. l-.e took a towel and .//. himself
5.10 V. i|>e wit'.i tile towel wherewith he was/;.

iit. .15.6. seven aiii;els. bieastsc/. with golden c/irdle
.S(f Loins. S\\ ohu.

GIKDEDSI.
John 21. lo. v.-hen tliou w ast voung thou g. thvself

CIKDLIIl. ~

1 /\'/(;(/.v 1.\ 1 1. let not him that //. on his harness
J. h 12. l;'. and he (/. their h.ins \V)th a uirdle
I'sat. lii. :;2. it is (.od that a. me with strength
Prov. 31. 17. she (/. h.er loins with strem/tli

GIRDING.
l-n. 3.24. iiistea'! of a stomacher, a .7. of sackcloth
22. 12. the Lord did call to 11. with sackcloth

GIKDLL.
The Hebrews cenerally u-re no oirdle in the house,
n r t:,n ahr, ad, unless ulizu tlug uirc a! wri. , r

upon a ji.vnug. .-it these times they ti'cUd tlnm-
selies up. and girt fh, ir clothes about l.him, as I l.e

eastern jtopte still at this dag -.rear tlitin. '] his

npiiais from many passaocs if the illd and Ac:,'

'Listan.tnt. 1 lliah oiidtd up his Ivins. and ran
bilore Ahab, 1 Kim.'S 18. 46. .//((/ Llisha ordertd
hi. seriani Gehazi 10 c/ird up his loins, and to ::o

and lay his staff on the face of the Shunninn, lie's

child, 2 Kings 4. 29. <.'ur .s./c / mr prating liimseh'
in' a priptr condition to wash the het of his dis-

ciplts, ant himself about with a towel," Je/(/i 1.3.

4. 7 //(' soldiers likeu ise ha,! their Iclts m m rally
tjirt about them, to which the Via\\u\italluoe.>.\><-o\.

18. 39. Ihou hast girded me with strength unto
the battle.

Belts or girdles were often made of very precious
stuff. 'Llie virtuous woman made rich girdles, ami
sold them to the miiehants, Prov. 31. 24. Thtse
girdles uere vstd in common both by men and
women. Our Lord appeared to St. .lohii in a :;irclle

of liold. Hev. 1. 13. noting the ereelleney of his
tninistraiion as pritst. And in l!ev. 15. 6. the
seven aiioels, who came cut of the ten'plc. ueie
clothed i.ith lintn, and girt about uiih golden
girdles. On the contrary, the prophet', and per-
sons uho made particular professions 01 hiimiiir,/

and conteiiif t of the u orld, uore girdles" oJ leather,

'ilie pnpliet Kliiah had one of this sort'. 2 KiiiLS
1. 8. as weil as .lohn the I'aptist, .!/«;. 3. 4. In
times of mriirning tiny use.i girdks of saekcloih.
as marks of humiliation and sorro:.-. ( • 'od threatens
thedonijhters of /o n, who had offeud.d Inn, with
the excess of iht ir ornaments, to reduce thtm to tie
wenrinn ,i sackcl.th. Isa. 3. 24. .///(/ ;// chap.
22. 12. tha Lord r/(/(-,//t//.>' .lerusalem with bring-
ing htr into captiiity, u ith. cutting ,\ff lor hair,
the instrument of her pride, and obliging her to
aird hcrstlf ahi'u't with sacU-loth.

'Ilie militarv girdle, or belt, did not come over the
slwnldir, as among the old Greeks, but uas uo.n
upon the loins ; u hence the following crpressions
have their original. Everv man had his swurd
girded by his side, or upoii his loins, .\(/(. 4. 18.

(iirded with girdles upon their loins. Ezek. 23.
15. I'hese belts uere generally rich, and some-
times ail en as rewards 'to soldiers, .loab tells him
who had seen Absalom hamiiiig on a tree, that if

he had smitten him to the around, he would have
given him ten shekels of silver and a airdle, 2
Ham. 18. 11. Jonathan the son cf Saul made Da-
vid /; present of hii girdle, 1 >am. 18.4. .lob,

cxaltiiui the power of God. says. 1 Jiat lie looseth

the bond of kin-.;s, and uirdelh their loins with a
girdle : he dipeseth them from their thrones, and
rediicith them to a mtan and servile condition,

.lob 12. 18.

The priest's iiirdle or sash was of several cohmrs. of
gold, of blue, and purpl, , „,„/ scarltt. and fine
'twineii linen, ENod. 28. 4. 8. .losephus ..,/,(,.(, that

the yeiests wore i< upon tlmr brm.ts. vnd- r their

arms; that a kii.d ofJlouei -work uas there repre-

sented, with threads of purple, scarlet, and
hyacinth ; that it went f.cice round the body, was
tied before, and the ends hung down to the Icel. to

render the priests mere venerable. II hen thry
were in the act ,f sacrificing, they thrci' this girdle
over the h ft shouhur, that they might perform their

office wiih the nrtaicr frcdom.
The girdle uasused lormerly for a purse, as apyears
from Mat. 10. 9. uhere onr Stiiour foibids his

apostles to rarrv momy in their pur.ses. or itirdles.

The.^e girdles uere large and hollow, much like the
cast skin of a serpent, or an eel.

Our .Saviour says, I.uke 12. .35. let your loins

be girded about ; tliei: is, be always prepared
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GIV
/or any service that Cod Teqvtres ffi/ou, and diU-
yent ahmit it : he iif>e iervants u/w are girded,
and ready to obey their masters comrnaTids, or
like so'diers Kho uait for orders from their com-
manders. The Apostle Paul, descrihing the
Christianas armour, makes truth the girdle of the
bins. Kph. 6. 14. Havinq- your loins girt about
vith truth ; that is, Let your minds and spirits

hf strengthened ayid established zcith simndness of
judgment and sincerity of heart, and in stedfastly
endeavouring to have a cfitscience void of offence
toicards God and men. &e Loins.

I.rod. Si. 4. these garments they shall make a g.
8. tjie curious g. ot the ephdd wliich is upon it,

57, C8. 1 29. 5. 1 39. 5, 20. Lev. 8. 7.
39. thou shalt make the g. of needle work
39. 2y. they made a g. of tine twined linen

1 Ham. Ui. 4. Jonathan gave David his how and g.
2 Sam. 18. 11. and 1 -would have uiven thee aj7.
1 Kiyigs 2. 5. he put the blood of war on his g.
C Kint/s 1. 8. Elijah was sirt with a g. ot leather
3. t 21. that could gird themselves with a g.
Job 12. 18. he gir.letli the loins of kings witii &g.

+ 21. he lo( spth the y. of the strong
Fsnl. 109. 19- for a g. wherewith he is girded
Jsa. 3. 24. instead ot a g. there shall be a rent
5. 27. nor shall the g. of their loins be loosetl

11. 5. and righteousness shall be the g. of his loins,
and faithfulness the ^. of his reins

'22. 21. I will strengthen Kliakim with tliyy.
23. 1 10. O daught. of Tarshisli, there is no more^.

Jer. 13. 1. 20, wet thee a linen g. put it on thy loins
10. this people shall be as this g. goo<l for nothing

Mat. .3. 4. John had a leathern a. Mark 1. tj.

W«.>21. n. took Paul's fl'. man thatowneth this ^.
Uev. 1. 13. gilt about the pups witli a gulden g.

GIRDLKS.
i'xorf. 28. 40. thou shalt make for Aaron's sons g.
29. 9. and thou shalt gird Aaron and sons with g.
Lev. 8. 13. Moses did gird Aaron's sons with g.
Prov. 31. 24. she delivereth g. to the n\erchant
Jiiek. 23. 15. the images of Chaldeans girded with g.
Van. 5. + 6. that theg. of his loins were loosed
2{ev. 15. 6. seven ansels girded with golden g.

GIKL, S.
Joel 3. 3. they have sold a g. for w ine to drink'
JCech. 8. 5. streetsof city shall be full of boys audff.

GIRT.
1 Sam. 2. 4. they that stumbled are g. with strength
2 Kings 1. 8. he whs g. with a girdle of leather
John 21. 7. Simon Peter g. his lisher's coat to him
Lph. 6. 14. stand, having your loins g. w ith truth
Mev. 1. 13. g. about the paps w^ith a golden girdle

GITlllH.
This is the title prefixed to Psalms 8, 81, anrf84.

'i'he conjectures cf interpreters are various concern-
ing this aord. Some think it signifies a sort of
musical itistrnment, or tune to uihich they uere set

;

others, that the hymtis of this kind riere invented
in the city of Oath ; others, tlint Gittith signifies
wine-presses, and that the Psalms zvith this title
zvere sung after the vintage ; others that if wine-
presses uere meant by it, it should he 0\\.W\\\ ; aJid
that Gittith signifies a woman of Gatli ; and that
these Psalms tvere given to the class of young
tcomen, or soTigstresses of Gath, to be sung hy
them. Dr. Hammond thinks that the Psalms
ai//j this title icere all set to the same tune, and
made on Goliatli the Gittite.

GIVE.
Gen. 15. 2. what wilt g. me, seeing T go childless ?

2.3. 11. the field I g. thee, and the cave therein
28. 22. of all thou shalt <7. nie, 1 \\\\\g. the tenth
29. 19. better I g. her thee, than g. her to another
34. 10. then will we g. our daughters to you

L-Tod. 10.25. thou must s?. us also sacrifices
£2. 17. if her fatheo utterly refuse to p. her to him
30. on the eishth/dav Uiou shalt g. it me

.30. 12. then they shall g. every man a ransom
13. this they shall g. every one half a shekel

JV'kot. 3. 9. thou shalt g. the Levites unto Aaron
11. 4. they said, who shall g. us flesh to eat ' 18.
£2. 18. if Balak would 47. me his house full, 24. 13.
25. 12. I g. to Phinehas my covenant of peace
£0. 54. to many g. thou the more inheritance, to

few thou shalt j7. the less inheritance. 33. 51.
.35. 2. ye shall g. to levites suburbs for the cities
JJeut. 15. 10. thou shalt g. him thine heart, 14.
16. 17. every man a. as he is able, Ezek. 46. 5, 11.
24. 15. at his day thou shalt g. him his hire
25. 3. forty stripes he may jj.him, and not exceed
Josh. 20. 4. that fieeth, they shall g. him a place
Judg. 7. 2. to g. the Midianites info their hands
8. 25. they answered, we will willinaly <?. them
1 .Sam. 2. 16. nay, but thou shalt g. it me now

.32. in all the wealth which God shall g. Israel
17- 25. the king will g. him his daughter
22. 7. will the son of Jesse g. every one fields ?

25. 11. shall I then j7.it to men whom 1 know not
2 Sam. 23. 15. oh that one would g. me drink of the

water of the well of Beth lehem.l Chr. 11. 17.
24.23. all these did Araunah g. 1 Chron. 21. 23.
1 Kings 13. 8. if thou viWtg. me half thine house
2 Chron. .30. f 8. but ff. the hand unto the Lord

12. the hand of God was to p. them one heart
Ezra y. 8. and to p. us a nail in his holy place

9. to g. us a reviving, tog. us a wall in Judah
John. 4. all that a nian hath will he g. for his life

14. 1 4. who will g. a clean thing out of unclean '

Psal. 2. 8. ask ofme, and I shall g. thee the heathen
14. + 7. who will g. salvation out of Xion, 53. t 6.
37.4. he shall ^. thee the desires of thine heart
49. 7- none can g. to God a ransom for him
51. 16. thoudesirestnot sacrifice, else wouldljr.it
68. t 33.,lo, he tioXhg. out his mighty voice
78. 20. can he g. bread also ? can he provide flesh .'

91. 11. he shall g. his angels charge. Mat. 4. 6.
J09. 4. but 1 g. nivself unto praver
120. t 3. what shall the deceitful tongue g. thee?
Pror. 29. 15. the rod and reproof j/. wisdom

17. he shall /7. thee rest, shall .<?. delicht to thy soul
Eccl. 2. 26. that he may g. to him that is good
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GIV
Cant. 8. 7- if a man would y. sul-sfance of his house
/>«. .30. 23. then he shall g. the rain of thy seed
55. 10. that it may g. seed to the sower, and bread
61. 3. to g. unto them beauty for ashes
Jer. 3. 19. how shall 1 g. thee a pleasant land

!

6. 10. to whom shall I speak and g. warning?
9. + 1. who will g. my head waters, my eyes tears ?

17. 10. to g. man according to his ways, 32. 19.
29. 11. I think to g. you an expected end
Ezek. 2. 8. open thy mouth, eat that I g. thee
3. 3. fill thy bowels with this roll that I g. thee
16. ."56. by blood of thy childr. which didst /7. tliem
20. 28. when I had brought them to land, 1 lifted

up mine hand to g. it to them, 42. 1 47. 14.
33. 15. it wicked ;/. again that he had robbed
46. 16. if the prince g. a gift to his sons, 17.
Dan. 9. 22. 1 am come forth to g. thee skill

Alic. 6. 7- shall 1 g. my first b. for my transgression ?

Zech. 8. 12. the vine shall g. her fruit, the ground
shall (7. increase, and the heavens g. their dew

Mat. 7. 9. if he ask bread, will he g. him a stone •

10. if he ask fish, will he g. a serpent ? J.uke 11. 11.
11. how to g. gifts to your children, so your Fa-

ther to g. them that ask him, Luke 11. 1.3.

10. 42. whoso shall g. to drink a cup of cold water
14. 7. he promised to g. her what slie would ask
16. 26. g. in exchange for his soul r Mark 8. .37.

19. "• " h3' comm. to g. a writing of divorcement 1

20. 23. sit on hand is not mine to g. Mark 10. 40.
26. 15. what will yep. me, and I will deliver him
Mark 6. 25. 1 will tliat thou g. me the head of Johu
12. 9. and he will g. the vineyard unto others
I.ukei. 6. and to whomsoever 1 will, 1 g. it

6. .38. goo<l measure shall men g. into your bosom
11. 8. he will g. him as many as he neetleth
16. 12, who shall g. j'ou that which is jour own r

Ji'hn 4. 14. whoso drinketb the water I shall g. him
6. 27. meat which the .Son of man shall g. you
52. how can this man g. us his flesh to eat ?

10. 28. and 1 g. to them eternal life, never perish
11. 22. what thou wilt ask, Go<l will g. it thee
13. 29. that he should g. something to the poor
14. 16. he shall g. j'OU another Comforter to abide
27. peace I leave with you, my peace I g. to you
not as world givethfr. I to you, be not tioiiiiled

15. 16. whatsoever ye shall ask, he may g. it

16. 23. whatsoever ye ask he will g. it jou
17. 2. tliat he should g. eternal life to as many
Acts 3. 6. such as 1 have g. I thee, rise and walk
6. 4. but we will g. oui^elves to prayer
7. 5. he promised he would g. it for a possession
20. 35. it is more blessed to g. than to receive
Eom. 8. 32. with him also freely g. us all things
1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye may g. yourselves to fasting
Eph. 1. 17. God may g. you the spirit of wisdom
4. 28. that he may have to .17. to him that needeth
2 Tim. 4. 8. which the righteous Judge shall g. me
Heb. 2. 1. we ought to g. the more earnest heed
1 John 5. 16. g. life for them that sin not to death
Uev. 13. 15. he had |>ower to g. life to the imase

t 16. to g. a mark in their ri'.'ht hand or foreheads
16. 19. to g. her the cup of the wine of his wrath
22. 12. to g. every man according to his work

See Account, Glory, Sware.
GIV K, Imperatively,

Gen. 14. 21. g. me the persons, and take the goods
27. 28. therefore God g. thee of dew of heaven
29. 21. ff. me my wife || 30. 1. g. children else 1 die
.30. 26. g. nie my wives and my children

iV'»<OT. 6. 26. and the Lord g. thee peace
Josh. 2. 12. swear to me, and 17. me a true token
14. 12. now therefore g. me this mountain
15. 19. g. me a blessing, g. springs, Judg. 1. 15.

1 Sam, 8. 6. when tliey said, 9. us a king to judge us
17. 10. o. me a man that we may fight together
21. 9. David said, none like that, g. it me
1 Kings 3. 9. g. thy servant an understanding heart

26. O my lord, g. her the living child, 27.
8. 39. g. every man according to his waj's
17. 19. he said, g. me thy son, and he took him

2 Kings 6. 29. 1 said, g. thy son, that we may eat him
10. 15. if it be, g. me thine hand, and he gave it

14. 9. saying, g. thy daughter to my sen to wife
1 C^r. 16. 28. g. to Lord, ye kindreds of the people,

glory and strength, 29. Psal. 29. 1, 2. | 96. 7, 8.
22. 12. the Ixjrdff.thee wisdom and understanding
2 Chron. 1. 10. g. me now wisdom and knowledse
Neh. 4. 4. and g. them for a prey in land ofcaptivity
Job 32. 21. nor let me g. flattering titles to man
Psal. 28. 4. g. them according to their deeds
60. Jl. g. us help from trouble, 108. 12.
86. 16. O turn, g. thy strength to thy servant
119. 34. g. me understanding, 73, 125, 144, 169.
Prov. 9. 9. J/, instruct, to a wise man he will be wiser
23. 26. my ion,g. nic thine heart, observe my
25. 21 . if enemy hunger, g. him bread, Rom. 12. 20.
30. 8. g. me neither poverty nor riches, feed me
15. horse-leech hath two daughter, crying, g. g.

Eccl. 11. 2. i7. a portion to seven, also to eight
7.1/1. 49. 20. g. place to me. that I may dwell
62. 7. g. him no rest till he establish Jerusalem
Jer. 18. 19. g. heed to me, O Lord, and hearken
.35. 2. bring them, and g. them wine to drink
].am. 1. 18. let tears run down, g. thyself no rest
3. 65. g. them S'Trow of heart, thj- curse to them
Ezek.^. 17. and g. them warning from me
Dan. 5. 17. and g. thy rewards to another
Hos. 4. 18. her rulers with shame do love, g. ye
9. 14. g. them, O Lord, what w ilt thou p. >

13. 10. thou saidst, p. m.e a king and princes
14. t2. take away all iniquity, and g. good

y.ech. 11. 12. g. me my price, if not forbear
Mat. 5. 42. g. to him that asketh thee
6. 11. g. us this dav our daily bread, I.vke 11. 3.

9. 24. g. place |1
10.'8. freely >'« received, freely g.

14. 16. g. ye them to eat, Mark 6. 37. Luke 9. 13.

17. 27. that take, and g. to them for me and thee
19. 21. go sell, and g. to the poor, Mark 10. 21.
20. 8. call the labourers, wu\ g. tliem their hire

25. 8. g. us of your oil . for our lamps are gone out
Luke 6. r!8. g. and it shall be given unto you
11. 41. g. alms of such tilings as ye have, 12. 33.

GIV
Luke 14. 9. he that bade thee say, p. this man place
15. 12. the younger said, .v. me' the portion ot goods
John 4. 7. Jesus saith to her, g. me to drink, id.
6. .34. thev said. Lord, evermore g. us this bread
9. 24. g, God the praise, this man is a sinner
Acts 8. 19. Simon said, g. me also this power
Rem. 12. 19. avenge not, but rather g. place 10 wrath
1 Cot. 10. 32. g. none oftence, neither to the .lews
2 Cor. 9.7. so let himp. not grudgingly orof necessity
Col. \,\. g. to your servants that which is just
1 Tim. 4. 1.3. g. attendance to reading, to doctrine

15. meditate, <f. thyself wholly to them
Rev. 10. 9. g. me the little book, he said, take it

18. 7- so much torment and sorrow g. Iier

tiee Charge, Lak, Gi.oby, Light.
I uill (JIVE.

Gen. 17. 8. I teill g. to thee and thy seed the land
wherein thou art a stranger, 48. 4. Deut. .34. 4.

16. luill II. thee a son also of her, and bless her
2!i. 22. J-.iill surely g. the tenth to tfiee

.3^J. 11. what ye shall say to me 1 uill g. 12.
Exod. 3. 21. and 1 ^lill g. this people favour
.33. 14. my presence with thee, ami J uill g. thee rest
Lev. 26. 4. 1 uillg. you rain in season. Dent. 11. 14.

6. / will g. peace in the land, ye shall lie down
1 Sam. 1. 11. 1 uill g. him to the Lord all his life
18.21. 1 uillg. her, that she may be a snare to him
2 Sam. 12. 11. Iwill g. thy wives to thy neighbour
1 Kings 11. 13. not rend all, but I uill g. one tribe

31. behold, luill g. ten tribes to thee
13. 7. come home, and / a tV/ g. thee a reward
21. 2. I vill g. thee for it a better vineyard •

7. / viill g. thee the vineyard of f«at!Oth
1 Chr. 22. 9. Ixcillg. him rest, Iicillg. peace to Isr,
2 Chr. 1. 12. / uill g. thee riches, wealth, honour
Psal. 30. 12. C) Loid, luill g. thanks to thee
57. 7- 1 uill sins and g. praise, 108. 1.

Prov. 3. 28. to-morrow / uill g. when thou hast it
Isa. 3. 4. / will g. them children to be princes
41. 27. shall say to Zion, beho-.l, and / uill g. to

Jerusalem one that brinseth good tidings
42. 6. 1 willg. thee for covenant of tlie people, 49. 8.
45. 3. 1 will g. thee the treasures of tfarkness
49.6. J Kill g. thee for a light to the Gentiles
36. 5. I will g. them an everlasting name
Jer. 3. 15. I will g. pastors according to my heart
9. 15. 1 will g. them waters of gall to drink
14. 13. I will g. you assured peace in this land
15. 1 4. i uillg. them for a removing into kingdoms
17. 3. 1 will g. thy substance to the spoil
24. 7. I will g. them an heart to know me
.32. 39. I will g. them one heart, Ezek. 11. 19.
34. 18. I will g. the men that have transgressed
Ezek. 7. 21. 1 uill g. it into the hand of sirangere
11. 17. and / will g. you the land of Israel
16. 38. / will p. thee blood in fury, and jealousy
39. / wilt also p. thee into their hand
61. I will g. them to thee for daughters

21. 27. he come whose right it is, 1 will g. it him
23. 46. I will <7. them to be removed and spoiled
29. 19. / will g. lanti of Egypt to ^ebucharlnezzar
21. / will g. thee the opening of the mouth

.36. 26. and / uill g. you an heart of flesh
Hos. '2. 15. 1 will g. her vineyards from thence
Mat. 11. 28. come unto me, and I will g. vou rest
16. 19. 1 will g. to thee the keys of the ftingdom
20. 4. and whatsoever is right, I will g. you
14. 1 will g. to this last even as unto thee

Mark 6. 22. ask what thou wilt, / will g. it thee
Lukell.lb. for 1 will p. you a mouth and wisdom
Johndj.b'i. lam living bread, the bread Iwillg. is

my flesh, which 1 uillg. for the life of the world
Acts 13. 34. 7 will g. you the sure mercies of David
Heb. 8. 1 10. 7 will g. my laws into their mind
Rev. 2. 10. be faithful, 7 willg. thee a crown of life

17. Itcili g. him a white stone and a new name
23. 7 will g. to every one according to your worKS
£i). and 1 will g. him the morning star
11. 3. and 7 uill g. power to my two witnesses
21. 6. 7 uillg. to him that is atbirst water of lite

Will 7 GIVE.
Geji. 12. 7. to thy seed will I p. this land, 13. 15.

I 24. 7. I 28. 13. I 35. 12. Eiod. .32. 13. | 33. 1.
Deut. 1. .36. save Caleb, to him uill I p. the land

.39. they shall go in thitlier, to them will I g. it

Josh. 15. 16. to him will I g. Achsah, .Judg. 1. 12
1 Sam. 9. 8. that u ill 1 g. to the man of God to tell
18. 17. my daughter iVIerab, her will I g. thee

1 Chr. 16. 18. to thee uill Ig. land, Psal. 105. 11.
Psal. 18. 49. therefore will I p. thanks to thee
Cant. 7. 12. there will I g. thee my loves
Jsa. 43. 4. therefore will I g. men tor thee
56. 5. to them will I g. in mine house a place

Jer. 24. 8. so will I g. Zedekiah king of Judali
45. 5. thy life will I g. to thee for a prey
Ezek. 15. 6. so will J g. inhabitants of Jerusalem
36. 26. new heart also a iV/ 7 jr. you, and new spirit
Hag. 2. 9- and in this place will 7 g. peace
Mat. 4. 9. devil said, all these things will Ig. thee
J^uke 4. 6. all this pow er will Ig. thee, and glory
Rev. 2. 7. to him that overcometh uill I g. 17, 20.

7,<TrfGlVE.
£jorf. 12. 25. when ye come to the land which i. will

g. you. Lev. 14. .34. | 23. 10. 1 25. 2. Num. 15. 2.
16. 8. when the Lord shall g. you flesh to eat
Num. 11. 18. therefore the Lord will p. you flesh
14. 8. if the Xorrf delight in us, he will g. it us
22. 13. the 7,()rrf refuseth to p. me leave to go
34. 13. the jAird commanded to p. the nine tribes
36. 2. the L'rd comman<ied to p. the land by lot
Deut. 1. 25. it is a good land the 7.orddoth g.
28. 65. the Jj)rd shall g. thee a trembling heart

Josh. 9. 24. the Lorrfcommanded Moses to f;.the land
17. 4. the Lord commanded to g. us inheritance
21. 2. the Lord commanded to g. us cities

Ruth 4. 12. which the L. shall jr. thee of this womau
1 Kings 15. 4. tlie T-orrfhis God d'vig. him a lamp
2 Chron. 25. 9. the Lord is able to g. tliee much
Psal. 29. 11. the Lord will g. strength to his people
84. 11. the 7.orrf will g. grace and glory
85. 12. the T^rrf shall g. that which is good
Isa. 7. 14. tlie Lord himself shall g. you a sign



GIV
Jta. 14. 3. the Lnrd shall ff, thee rest from sorrow
30. SO. tliouehthe Lnrdg. you bread of adversity
Zech. 10. 1. the Lord shall g. them showeis ot rain
Luke 1 . 3'i.Lord shall ^. him the throne of liis Father
£ ^Vot. 1. 16. Lord g. mercy to house of Onesiphorus

Not GIVE, or GIVE not.
Gen.30. 31 . J acob said , thou Shalt not g. me anything
Eiod. 5. 10. 1 will not g. you straw, go, get straw
30. 15. the rich shall notg. more, poor not g. less

Lev. 25. 37. thou shall not g. thy money on usury
JJeut. 2. 5. I will not g. you ot their land, 9, 19.

7. 3. thy daughter thou shalt tiot g. to his son
28. 55. tie will not g. of the flesh of his children
Judg.2l. 1. shall«(/ranyof us jr. hisdaught. to Benj.

7. we have sworn we will not g. them wives
1 AaOT.30. 22. we will nj>t(>. them ought of the spoil
1 Kings 21. 4. 1 will not g. inheritance of my fathers
jEsra 4. 1 13. then will they nut g. toll, tribute
9. 12. g. not youT daughtei-s, heh. 10. 30. I 13. 25.
t'sal. 132. 4. I will nut g. sleep to mine eyes
Prov. 6. i.g. 7iot sleey to thine eyes, nor slumber
31. 3. g. not thy strenath unto women
£«/. 7. + 21. g. not thy heart unto all words
Jiij. 13. 10. constellations shall not g. their light
42.8. my glory will I not g. to another, 48. 11.
62.8. 1 will wo more i7. thy corn to enemies
Jer. 18. 18. let us not g. heed to any of his words
26. 24. n^t g. leremiah into the hand of the people

i'z«i. 32.7. 1 will cover sun with a cloud, the moon
shall not g. her light. Mat. 24. 29. Mark 13. 24.

Dan. 11.21. to whom notg. honour of kingdom
Hos. 5. + 4. 7iotg. their doings to turn to the Lord
Joel 2. 17. g. not thine heritage to reproach
Mat. 7. 6. g. not that which is holy to the dogs
Hart 12. 15. shall we g. or shall we not g. ?
Eph. 4. 27. neither g. place to the devil
Jam. 3, 16. and g. not those things they need

GIVE thanks:
2 Sam. 22. 50. 1 will?/, thanks to thee, Psal. 18. 40.
1 Chron. 10. 8. a- thanks to the Lord, call upon

his name, Psal. 105. 1. 1 106. 1. 1 107. 1- 1 118.
1,29. 1136. 1, .3.

35. save us, O God of our salvation, that we may
g. thanks to thy holy name, Psal. 106. 47.

41. who were expressed by name, to g. thanks
25. 3. sons of Jeciuthun with a harp to g. tha7tks
2 Chr. 31.2. Jlezekiah appointed Levites to g. th.
Psal. 6. 5. in the grave who shall g. thee thanks
30. 4. sing to Lord, ye saints of his, and g. thanks

at the remembrance of his holiness, 97. 12.
12. O Lord, I will J/, thanks to thee for ever

35. 18. 1 will g. thanks in the great congregation
42. +5. 1 shall g. thanks for help of countenance
75. 1. to thee, O God, <lo we g. thanks, dog. thanks
79. 13. so we thy people will//, thee thanks
92. 1. it is a good thing to g. thanks to the Lord
106. 47. save us to g. thanks to thy holy name
119. 62. at midnight I will rise to g. thanks
122. 4. whither the tribes go up to^. thanks
136. 2. O g. Ihatiks unto the God ot gods
26. O g. thanks unto the God of heaven

140. 13. righteous shall g. thanks to thj' name
Mom. 16. 4. to whom not only 1 g. thanks
1 Cor. 10. 30. for that for which I g. thanks
Eph. 1. 16. I cease not tog. thanks for you
Col. 1. 3. we g. thanks to God and the Father
1 Thess. 1. 2. we g. thanks to God always for you
5. 18. in every things, thanks, this is the will of God
2 Thess. 2. 13. we are bound tog, thanks for you
Rev. 11. 17. we g. thee thanks. Lord God Almightv

GlVE«p.
"

Devt, 23. 14. Lord wal keth to g. up thine enem . 31 . 5.
1 Kings 14. 16. he shall g. Isr. vp, because of sins
Jobs. 11. why did not 1 g. up the ghost?
13. 19. if I hold my tongue, I shall g. up the ghost

xto. 43. 6. 1 will say to north, g. up, and to south
JIos, 11.8. how shall I g. thee up, Ephraim ?

Mic. 5. 3. therefore will he g. them vp
6. 14. that which thou deliverest will I o. vp
^ GIVEN.
Gen. 21. 7. Sarah should have j7. children suck
Lev. 20. 3. because he hath g. his seed to Molech
Num. 18. 6. they are ;^. as a gift for the Lord
Dent. 12. 15. aecording to the blessing g. 16. 17.
Kuth 2. 12. a full reward be g. thee of the Lord
1 Sam. 2. + 32. wealth which God would haveg. Isr.
2 Sam. 4. 10. who thought I would have g. a reward
12. 8. 1 would have g. thee such and such things
18. 11. 1 would have g. thee ten shekels of silver
19. 42. or hath the kingff. us any gift .'

1 Kmgs 13. 5. tlie sign which the man of G. had g.
v. "^' ?*• ^"'^ °^ thine own have we a. thee
Ezra 6. 9. let it be g. them day by day without fail
Esth. 3. 11. the silver is jr. to thee, the people also
7. 3. let my hie beg. me at my petition and people
J06 3. 20. why IS light g. to him that is in misery '

23. why IS light g. to a man whose way is hid ?

15. 19. to whom alone the earth was g.
Psal. 79. 2. dead bodies of thy servts. g. to be meat
112. 9. he hath g. to tlie poor, 2 Cor. 9. 9.
115. 16. the earth hath he g. to the children of men
Prov. 19. 17. tliat which he hath o. will he pay him
Eccl. 8. 8. nor wickedn. deliver those that are g. to it
12. 11. which are g. from one shepherd
l>a. 9. 6. for to us a Child is bom, to us a Son is g.
47. 8. therefore hear, thou that artg. to pleasures

Jer. 6. 13. every one is g. to covetousness, 8. 10.
44. 20. he said to all who had g. him that answer
[jim. 5. 6. we have g. the hand to the Egyptians
Ezek. 11. 15. unto us is this land g. ,33. 24.
35. 12. they are desolate, they are f. to consume
Van. 2. .38. beasts, fowls hath he^. into thine hand
7. 4. like a lion, an.l a man's heart was g. to it
t 12. yet a prolonging in life was g. them
11.6. she shall beg. up, and they that brought her
mat. 13. 1 1. it is g. to you to know the mysteries of

the kingdom, Mark 4. 11. Luke 8. 10.
19. 11. all cannot receive, save they to whom it isg.
21. 43. be p. to a nation bringing forth fruits
22. 30. are^. in marriage, Mark 12. 25. Luke 20. 35.
26. 9. sold for much and g. to the poor, Mark 14. 5.
28. 18. all power is ^. to me in heaven and eaith

GIV
UTark 4. 24. unto j'ou that hear more shall be g.
Luke 12.48. to whom much jr. of hiiii much required
John 3. 27. can receive nothing, except it be jr.

5. 26. he hath g. to the Son to have life in himself
6. 39. of all he hath g. me, 1 should lose nothing
65. no man can come to me, except it were g. him
19. 11. except it were g. thee from above
Acts 4. 12. there is none other name g. among men
24. 26. he hoped that money should be g. him
Bom. 5. 5. by the Holy Ghost which is g. to us
11. 35. or who hath hrst^. to him, and recompensed
15. 15. because of the grace that iso. me of Goil

1 Cor, 2. 12. might know things freely g. us of God
2 Cor. 1. 11. that thanks may beg. by many
Gal. 3. 21. been a law g. which could have g. life

Lph. 3. 2. dispensation, which is g. me to you-ward
8. to me who am the least is this grace a.

4. 19. who have g. themselves over to lascivions-
ness

5. 2. Christ hath loved us, and g. himself for us
Phil. 1. 29. to you it is g. in behalf of Ciiiist

2. 9. and hath g. him a name above every name
Het. 4. 8. for if J es. had g. them rest, then not spoken
1 Johi 3. 24. by the Spirit which he hath g. us
4. 13. because he hath g. us of his Spirit
Bev. 6. 11. white robes were g. to every one ofthem
13. 5. power was g. him to continue '42 months
7. it was g. to him to make war with the saints

God or Lord hath, had GIV Els .

Gen. 24. 35. the L.hathg. Abrah. flocks and herds
30. 6. and Rachel said, God hath g. me a son
18. and Leah said, God hath g. me mine hire

31. 9. thus God hath g. me your father's cattle
33. 5. tlie children which G. hath graciousli- g. me
43. 23. God hath g. you treasure in your sacks
48. 9. '^ children God hath g. me in this place
Eiod. 10. 15. the bread which the Lord hath g. you
29. for that the Lord hath g. you the sabbath

Num. 32. 7. from going over to the land which the
Lord hath g. them, 9. Deut. 3. 18. | 28. 52.
Josh. 2. 9, 14. 1 23. 13, 15. Jer. 25. 5.

Josh. 6. 16. shout, for the Lord hath g. you the city
18. 3. to possess land which the Lord hath g. you

1 Sam. 1. 27. Jjord hath g. me my petition 1 asked
15. 28. L. hath g. it to a neighbour of thine, 28. I7.
30. 23. not to do so with what the Lord hath g.

2 Chr. 36. 23. kingdoms hath God g. me, Ezra 1. 2.

Eccl. 5. 19. every man to wliom G. hath g. riches.
Isa. 8. 18. I and the children L. hath g. Heb. 2. 13.
23. 11. tlie Lord hath g. a commandment against
50. 4. the L. halh g. me the tongue of tlie learned
Jer. 11. 18. tlie Lord hath g. me knowledge of it

47. 7- seeing the iorrf hath g. it a charge
Johnf). 23. after that the Lord had g. thanks
Acts 5. 32. whom G. hath g. to them that obey him
27. 24. God hath g. thee all that sail with thee
Rom. 11. 8. God hath g. them the spirit of slumber
2 Cor. 10. 8. the L. Itath g. us for edification, 13. 10.
1 Thess. 4. 8. but G. who hath g. us his Holy Spirit
1 John 5. 11. this is the record God hath g. to us

See Rest.
I hare, or have I GIVEN.

Gen. 27. .37- brethren have I a. him for servants
1 Kings 3. 13. 1 luive g. thee that thou hast not asked
Isa. 43. 28. therefore I have g. Jacob to the curse
55. 4. / have g. him for a w itness to the people

Jer. 8. 13. things 1 have g. shall pass from them
27. 5. / hare g. it to whom it seemed meet to me
Ezek.4.\5. /Aoi-eji. thee cow'sdung for man's duna
29. 20. / have g. him the land of Egypt for labour
Amos 4. 6. 1 also have g. you cleanness of teeth
9. 15. no more be pulled but of land I have g. them
John 13. 15. 1 have g. you an example, that ye do
17. 8. 1 have g. tliem the words thou gavest me, 14.
22. the glor^' thou gavest me, / have g. them

1 Cot. 16. 1. as I have g. order to the churches
A'tf< GIVEN.

Gen. 38. 14. and she was not g. unto him to wife
Deut. 26. 14. 1 have notg. ought thereof for the dead
29. 4. yet Lord hath not g.yoo an heart to perceive

1 Chr. 22. 18. hath he fiot g. you rest on every side ?

Neh. 13. 10. the portion of Levites had not been g.
Job 22._7. thou ha.st }tot a. water to the weary
Psal. 78. 63. their maidens were not g. to marriage
118. 18. but he hath rwt g. me over to death
124. 6. who hath not ^. us as a prey to their teeth
Isa. .37. 10. .Terus. not be g. into the hand of Assyria
Jer.%'3. 17. thou shaltno/ bejy.into han<l of the men
Ezek. 3. 20. because thou hast not j;. him warning
18. 8. he that hath not g. fortli upon usury
Mat, 13. 11. it is given to you, to them it is not g.
John 7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not yet g.
1 7'jm. 3. 3. bishop 710/ j;. to wine, no striker, T/V.I.7.

8. deacons not g. to much wine, not ereedy
2 Tim. 1. 7. (lod hath rwt g. us the spirit of fear
Tit. 2. 3. aged women likewise not g. to much wine

*//««*« GIVEN.
Num. 26. 54. to every one shall inheritance he g.
Deut. 28. 31. tliy sheep shall be g, to thine enemies
32. thy sons ihall be g. to another people

Ezra 4. 21. till another commandment shall be g.
E.'th. 5. 3. it shall be g. to half of the kingdom
Psal. 72. 15. to him shall beg, of gold ot Sheba
120. 3. what .shall be g. to thee, thou false tomrue .'

Isa. 3. 11. the reward of his hands shall beg. him
33. 16. bread shall be g. him, waters shall be sure
.35. 2. the glory of Lebanon shall beg. to it

Jer. 21. 10. this city shallbe g. into the hand of king
of Babylon, and he shall bum it, 38. 3, 18.

Ezek. 47. 11. the marishes, they shall be g. to salt
Dan. 7. 25. the saints s/iall be g. into his hand
27. the kingdom shall be g. to the saints

Mat, 7. 7. ask, and it shall be g. you, Luke 11 . 9.
10.19. it shall be jf. you in same hour, Mark 13. 11.
12. .39. no sign shall beg. Mark 8. 12. Luke il. 29.
13. 12. for whosoever hath, to him shall be g. and
more abundance, 25. 29. Mark 4. 25. LukeS. 18.

20. 23. it shall be g. them for whom it is prepared
21. 43. the kingdom of God shall be g. to a nation
Luke 6. 38. give, and it shallbe p. you, good measure
Philetn. 22. that thro' your prayers 1 sball be g. you
Jam. 1.5. lethimaskof Cod, andit jAa//ie^. him

GIV
TTiou bast, or ha.tt thou GIVE??.

Gen. 15. 3. Abram said, to me thou liastg. no seed
Deut. 26. 15. bless the land which thou hast g. us
Josh. 15. 19. thou hast g.me south land, Jzu/p. 1. 15.^
17. 14. wliy hast thou g. me butonelot to inherit?
Judg. 15. 18. thou hast g, this great deliverduce
1 i>am. 22. 13. tliou hast g. him bread and a sword
2 .^m. 12. 14. by this deed thou hast g. occasion
22. .36. ihou hast also g. me the shield of thy
Salvation, and gentleness made me great, Ptal^
18. 35.
41. t/iou hast g. me the necks ofenemies, Pf.18.40.

1 Kings 3. 6. tkou hast g. him a son to sit on throne
8. 36. rain on thy land thou hast g. 2 Chron. 6. £7.
9. 13. what cities are these thou hast g. me .'

2 Chr. 20. 11. cast us out of possession thou hast g.
Ezra 9. 13. thmi hast g. us such deliverance as tliii

Psal. 21. 2. thou hast g. him his bean's desire
44. 11. tlwu hast g. us like sheep for meat
61). 4. thou hastg. a banner to them that fear thee
61. 5. thou hastg. me the heritage of those that fear
71. 3. thou hast g. commandment to save me
John 17. 2. as thou hast g. him power over all flesh

7. that all things thou hast g. me, are of thee
9. 1 pray not but for them which thou hast g. me
11. keep through thy name tliose thou hast g. me

Rev. 16. 6. thou hast g. tliem blood to drink
GIVER.

Isa. 24. 2. as with the taker of usury, so withthe.(».
2 Cor. 9.7.iiotgiudgini;ly, God loveth acheerfuli?.

GIV EST.
Deut. 15. 9. thou g. him nought, and he cry to Ld.

10. thy heart not be grieved when tliou g. him
Job .35. 7- if thou be righteous, what g. thou him ?

Psal. 50. 19. thou g. thy mouth to evil, thy tongue
80. 5. thou g. them tears to drink in great measure
104. 28. that thou g. them, they gather
145. 15. thou g. them their meat m due season
Prov. 2. f 3. if tliou g. thy voice, for understanding
6. 35. nor rest content, though thou g. many gifts-
Ezek. 3. 18. thou g. not warning, to save his lite

16. 33. but thou g. thy gifts to all thy loveis
34. in that thou g. a reward, and none is sriven

1 Cor. 14. 17. for thou verily g, thanks well
GIVEIIL

Exod. 16. 29. he g. you on sixth day bread of two
20. 12. thy days may be long in the land which I,.

thy God g. thee, Deut. 4. 40. 1 5. 16. I 25. 15.
25. 2. every man that j?. it willingly with his heart
L£v. 27. 9. all that any man o. of such shall be holy
Deut. 2. 29. into the land which the Lord our GoU

g. thee, 4. 1, 21. 1 11. 17, 31. | 12. 1, 10. | 15. 4,
7. 1 16. 20. 1 17. 14. I 18. 9. 1 19. 1, 2, 10, 14.

1

21. 1, 23. 1 24. 4. 1 26. 1, 2. 1 27. 2, 3. | 28. 8.
Josh. 1. 11, 15.

8. 18. it is he that g. thee power to get wealth
9. 6. God g. not this land for thy rigliteousness
12. 10. when he g. you rest from enemies, 25. 19.
13. 1. if a prophet g. thee a sign or a wonder
16. 5. in thy gates which Lord g. thee, 18. | 17. 2.

2'>a?n.22. t48. it is God g. avengementforme, and
bringeth down people under me, Psal. 18. 1 47.

1 Kings 17. 1 14. till the day the \A.g. rain on eartli
Job 5. 10. who g. rain upon the earth and field
33. 13. he g. no account of any of his ways
34. 29. when he g. quietness || 35. 10. who g. song&
.36. 6. but g. right to the poor || 31. he^. meat
Psal. 18. 5(>. great deliverance g. he to his king
37. 21. but the righteous sheweth mercy and g.
68. 35. the God of Israel is he tliat g. strength
119. 130. the entrance of thy words g. light
127. 2. for so he g. his beloved sleep
136. 25. who g. food to all flesh, 146. 7. 1 147. 9.
144. 10. g. salvation to kings H 147. 16. he g. snow
Prov. 2. 6. the Lord g. wisdom out of his mouth
3. 34. he g. "race to the lowly, Javi. 4. 6. 1 Pet. 5.5.
13. 15. gooiJ understanding g. favour
21. 26. the riahleous g. and spareth not, 22. 9.
28. 27. he that g. to the poor shall not lack
Eccl. 2. 26. ( jod g. to a man that is good, wisdom

and knowledge, but to sinner he g. ti'avet

6. 2. yet liod g. him not power to eat thereof
Isa. 40. 29. he g. power to the faint

|| 42. 5. g. breatb
Jer. 5. 24. g. rain \ 31. .35. g. the sun for a light
22. 13. woe to him tliat g. him not for his work
Lam. 3. 30. he g. his cheek to him that smiteth him
Dan. 2. 21. he ^. wisdom to the wise, and knowledge
4. 17. and g. it to whomsoever he will, 25, .32.

Hos. 10. 1 1. a vine emptying the fruit which it g.
Hab. 2. 15. woe to him that g. his neighlx)ur drink
Mat. 5. 15. it g. light to all that are in the house
John 3. 34. God g. not the Spirit by measure to him
6. 32. but my lather g. you the true bread
33. who cometh down and g. life to the world
37. all that the Father g. me shall come to me

10. 11. the good shepherd g. his life for the sheep
14. 27. not as the world g. give I unto you
Acts 17. 25. he g. to all life, breath, and all things
Rom. 12. 8. he that g. let him do it with simplicity
14. 6. he eateth to the I^rd, for he g. God thanks

1 Cor. 3. 7. but God iWAtg. the increase

7. 38. he that g. her in marriaee doth well
15. .38. God g. it a body as it hatli pleased him
57. but thanks be to God who g. us the victory

2 Cor. 3. 6. the letter killeth, but the ."Spirit j?. life

1 Tim. 6. 17. who p. us richly all things to enjoy

Jam. 1. 5. ask of God, that g. to all men liberally

4. 6. g. more grace, God g. erace to the humble
1 Pet. 4. 11. lethinidoitasof theability thatGod g.
Rev. 22. 5. for tlie Lord GotI g. them light

GIVING.
Deut. 10. 18. he loveth the stranger in g. him food
21. 17. by g. him a double portion of all he hath
Ruth 1. 6. Lord visited his people in g. them bread
1 Kings 5. 9. shalt accomplish my desire, in g. food
2 Chr. 6. 23. by g. him according to righteousness
Job U. 20. their hope be as the a. up of the ghost
Mat. 24. .38. were marryinz ann g. in inarriase

Acts 8. 9. g. out that himself was some great one
15. 8. g. them tlie Holy Ghost, as he did to us
Rom. 4. CO. was strong in faith, j7. glory to God
9. 4. the g. ot the law, and the service of God
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GLA
1 Cor. 14.7. tliinjrs o. sound || IC. atthyff. oftlianks
2 Cor. t). 3. J/, no onence in any thini>, ministry not
PAil. 4. 13. conct-minaff. and leceivini;, but ye only
1 'J'im.i. \.g. heed tosedutina spirits and doctrines
1 P«<. 3.7. ff. honour to the wit'eas to weaker vesse]

2 Pet. 1. 5. «/. all diligence, add to faith virtue
Judel. g. themselves over to fornicatiun

txe J HANKS.
GI>AI).

Exod. 4. 14. when he secth thee, he will be g. m heart
Judg. 18. 'M. and the piiest's heart was g.
1 Ham. 11. 9. and the men ot'Jabesh were £7.

1 KingstA. 66. Israel went to tents ^. 2 Vliron.T. 10.

>Cf«A. 5. 9. ilaman^. 1|8. 15. thecity Shushan was^?.
Job 3. 22. and are g. w hen they tan find the grave
22. 19. rishteous see it and are g. Psal. 64. 10.

Psal. 16. 9. therefore my heart is fr. ^lory rejoiceth

21. 6. thou hast made hmi g. with thy munteuance
34. 2. the humble shall hear and be g. 69. 32.

35.27. them beg, that favour my riahteous cause
45.8. whereby they have made thee (7.

46. 4. the streams shall make g. the city of God
67. 4. let the nations be^. and sing for joy
90. 15. make us g, || 92. 4. thou L. hast made me g.
97. 1. let the isles be <?. || 8. Zion heard, and wasfj.
104. 15. wine that maketh g. the heart of man
34. 1 will be «^. in the Lord

II
105..'i8. ligyptwasj;.

107. ,30. then are they g. because they he quiet
119.74. they that fear thee will iteg. when
122. 1. 1 was g. when they said tome, let us go
126. 3. done great things for us, whereofwe aief

.

Prov. 10. 1. a wise son maketh a p. father, 15. 20.
12. 25. but a good word maketh it o.

17. 5. tliat is g. at calamities, not be unpunished
23. 25. thy father and thy mother shall be g.
24. 17. let not thy heart be g. when he stumbleth
27. 11. my sou, be wise, and make my heart jr.

iff/. 10. t 19. and wine maketh jj. the life

Jsa. 35. 1. the wilderness shall beg. for them
39. 2. Hezekiah was g. of them, and shewed them

Jer. 20. 15. a child is born, makina him very g.
50. 11. because ye were g. O ye destroyers

Xoffi. 1. 21. they are g. that thou hast done it

J)a7t. 6. 23. then was the kingexceediniJjt.
//u.v. 7. 3. they make the kinaV- with their wickedn.
Jmiali 4. 6. Jonah was.17. because of the gourd
Zecli. 10. 7. their children shall see it and be g.
Mark 14.11. vereg. and promised mnney,Z,tt>(f 22.

5

iMke 1. 19. 1 am sent to shew thee these f^. tidings
8. 1. shewing the g, tidinas of the kingdom
15. 32. was meet we should make merry and be jr.

John H. 56. Abraham saw my day and was^r.
11. 15. 1 am .(7. fnr your sakes that 1 was not there

.^f« 11.23. when had seen the grace of Ci. he wasp.
13.48. the Gentiles heard this, they were g.

Horn. 16. 19. 1 'Amg. therefore on your behalf
1 Cor. 16. 17. 1 am g. of the coming of Stephanas
2 Cor. 2. 2. who is he then that maketh me g. 'f

13. 9. we are g. when we are weak, and ye strong
1 Pet. 4. 13. his glory revealed, ye may be g. also

Gl.AD joined with rejoice,

1 Chron, 16. 31. let the heavens be g. and let the
earth rejoice, the Lord reigneth, Ftal. 96. 11.

Psal. 9. 2. 1 will bbg. and rejoice in thee
14.7. .lacob shall rejoice, Israel shall beg. 53. 6.
31. 7. 1 will be g. and rejoice in thy mercy
32. 11. beg. and rejoice, ye righteous, 68. .3.

40. 16. that seek thee, be g. and rejoice, 70. 4.
48. 1 1. let Zion rf/'oif«, daughters of .ludah beg.
90. 14. that we may be^^. and rejoice all our days
118. 24. this is the day, we will rej. and be g. in it

Cant. 1.4. we will beg. and rejoice in thee
Jsa. 25. 9. we will rejoice and beg. in his salvation
65. 18. but be you g. and rejoice for ever
66. 10. rej, ye with ,lerusalem,and beg. with her
Lam. 4. 21. rejoise and be g. O daughter of Edom
Joel'i. 21. fear not, O land, be g. and rejoice

23. be g. ye children of Zion, and rejoice in Lord
Hab. 1. 15. therefore they rejoice and are g.
Zeph. 3. 14. bej;. and rej. O daughter of .lerusalem
Mat. 5. V-i. rejoice ?ind beg. great is your reward
Acts 2. 26, my heart did rejoice, my'tongue wasp.
Mev. 19. 7. be g. and rejoice the marriage" is come

GLADLY.
MarkQ. 20. Ileiod feared .lohn, and heard him g.
12.37. the common people heard Christy.
Acts 2. 41. that g. received the word were baptized
21. 17. when come, the brethren received us g.

2 Cor. 11. 19. ye sutfer fools g, seeina ye are wise
12. 9. most p. therefore will I rather glory
15. I will very g. spend and be spent for you

GLADNESS.
Xwm. 10. 10. in thedayof vourp. ye shall blow
Deut, 28. 47. servedst not the Lord with p. of heart
2 Sam. 6. 12. David brought up the ark with g.
1 Chron. 16. 27. strength an<l g. are in his placc-
29. 22. and did eat and drink that day with great p.
2 Chron. 29. .30. and they sang praises with g.
30. 21. Israel kept feast of unleavened bread withp.
23. and they kept other seven davs with g.

2feh. 8. 17. and there was very great p.
12. 27. Invites, to keep the dedication with g.

Esth. 8. 16. the .lews had light, and g. and joy, 17.
9. 17- they made it a day of fea.sting and g. 18. 19.
Psal. 4. 7. thou hast put g. in my heart more than
30. 11. and thou hast girded me with g.
43. + 4. 1 will go to God the p. of my jov
45. 7. hath anointed thee with oil of p. heh. 1. 9.
15. with o. and rejoicing shall they be brought

51. 8. make me to hear joy and g. that the bones
97. 1 1 . and g. is sown for the upright in heart
100.2. serve the Lord with p. come with singing
105. 43. he brought forth his chosen with g.
106. 5. that 1 may rejoice in the p. of thv nation
Prov. 10. 28. the hope of the riahteous sliall be g.
Cant.X 11. and in the day of the p. of his heart
Jsa. 16. 10. joy and g. is taken away out of the field
£2. 1.3. and, behold, joy and g. slaying oxen
30. 29. ye shall have a song and g. of heart
35. 10. they shall obtain joy and g. 51. 11.
51. 3. joy and g. shall be found therein

Jer.7. 34. cease voice of mirtliandp. 16.9.125. 10.
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GLO
Ji?r. 31 .7. sing with f . for .lacob, shout among natiotis

.33. 11. there shall be heard a voice of jov and a.

48. 33. joy and g. taken from the plentiful field

Joel 1. J6. joy and g. from the house of our God
ZecA. 8. 19. shall be to house of Judah joy ami g.
Mark 4. 16. who immediately receive it with g.
Luiel. 14. Shalt have joy and g. and many rejoice

Acts 2. 46. did eat their meat with g. of heart
12. 14. she opene<l not the gate for g. but ran
14. 17. hllina our hearts with food and g.

Phil. 2. 29. receive him in the Lord with all g.
G LASS.

1 Cor. 13. 12. for now we see through a g. darkly
2 Cor, 3. 18. with o|)en face, beholding as in a g.
Jam. 1 . 23. a man beholding his natural face in a g.
liev. 4. 6. there was a sea of p. like unto crystal

15. 2. and 1 saw a sea of p. minaled with hie
21. 18. tlie city was pure gold, like clear p. 21.

(JLASSES.
Isa. 3. 23. the Lord will take away the g. and vails

See Looking.
GLEA>i.

Lev. 19. 10. thou shall notp. vineyard, Devt. 24. 21.
Jiuth 2. 2. let me now go to the held and p. ears
Jer. 6. 9. they shall thoroughly p. the remnant

GLEANED.
Ji'dg. 1. 17. kings p. their meat under my table
20. 45. and tliey p. of them in the high-ways
liuth 2. 3. she came and p. after the reapers

GLEAMN(;, .S.

Lev. 19. 9. not gather the p. of harvest, 23. 22.
Jndg. 8. 2. is not the p. of the grapes of Ephraim ?

Isa. 17.6. yetp. grapes shall be left in it as shaking
24. 13. as the g. grapes when vintage is done
Jer. 49. 9. would they not leave some p. .>" Ciad. 1 5.

Mic. 7. 1. 1 am as the grape p. of the vintage
CiLEDE.

Devt. 14. 13. ye shall not eat the p. kite, vulture
GLI.STEKING.

1 Chron. 29. 2. now 1 have prepared p. stones
Job 20. 25. the p. sword cometn out of his gall
Luke 9. 29. and his raiment was white and p.

GLllTEK, ING.
Vevt. 32. 41. if 1 whet my p. sword I will render
Job 39. 23. the p. speai" ratlleth against him
Ltek.Ci. 10. it is furbished that it may p.
28. it is furbished to consume, because of the p.

ISah. 3. 3. the horseman lifteth up the p. spear
llab. 3. 11. they went at the shining of thy p. spear

GLOOMINESS.
Joel 2. 2. a day of darkness and p. Zeph. 1. 15.

GLUKIFY.
To glorify, signifies to make glorious, Horn. 8.

30. Whom he justified, them he also glorified.

Tims God glorijies the elect, by adorning them
with ^gifts and graces in this world, and by
bringing them to the full possession of glory and
ble.isedness in the other world. When man is

said to glorify God, it is not to be vndersiood
as if he coiild add any thing to Cod's essential
glory : bvt we may be said to glorify God,
when we acknowledge him to be glorious, and
ascribe to him the glory of every excellency
whether of nature or grace, and confess that he
is worthy to receive himvur, glory, might, and
majesty. Rev. 4. 11. When we confess that all
the glory, gifts, and dignity which we have above
other men, are given us of God, 1 Chron. 29. 11,
12. When ice are willing to abase ourselves in
the acknowledgment of our own vileness, that
God may be magnified in any of his attributes
or ordinances by it, .ler. 13. 16. Mai. 2. 2.
When we believe God's promises, and wait fur
the performance of them, thrugh we see no means
likely for their accomplishment, Horn. 4. 20.
U hen we publicly acknowledge true religiim, or
any special truth of God, when it is generally
opposed, Luke 23. 47. Wlieii we suffer for God,
1 Pet. 4. 16. When on the sabbath we devote
ourselves only to the service of God, Isa. 58. 13.
When we give thanks to God for benejits, or de-
liverances, Psal. 113. 4. Luke 17. 18. When we
love, praise, admire, and esteem Christ above all,
-lohn 1. 14. ill. 4.

God the Father is glorified in Christ the Mediator
by his obedience unto death, and thereby consum-
mating the work of man's redemption, which
tends so much to the advancement of the justice,
wisdom, mercy, and holiness of God: but Christ
the Son is glortjied of the Father, as touching his
human nature, by sustaining it agairut the gates
of hell in his agony and passion on the cross;
by manifestly owning him to be his Son; by en-
abling hirn to triumph over his and his peiple's
enemies, in his resurrection, ascension, and ex-
altation to his pother's right hand, .lohn I7. 1.
Eatlier, glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may
glorify thee.

Psal. 22. 23. all ye the seed of .Tacobp. him and fear
50. 15. I will <leliver thee, and thou shalt p. me
86. 9. all nations shall tome and p. thy name
12. aiwl 1 will p. thy name for evermore

Isa. 24. 15. wherefore p. ye the Lord in the fires
25. 3. therefore shall the strong people p. thee
60. 7. and 1 will p. the house of my glory

Jer. 30. 19. I will multiply, \ will also p. them
Mat. 5. 16. p. your lather which is in heaven
John 12. 28. lather, p. thy name ; 1 will p. it

13. 32. God shall also p. him in himself
16. 14. he shall p. me ; tor he shall receive of mine
17. 1. p. thy Son, that thy Son also may p. thee
5. now, O Father, p. me with thine own self
21.19. signifying by what death he should p. God
Horn. 15. 6. yemay with one mind and niouthp. God

9. that the Gentiles miaht p. God for his mercy
1 Cor. 6.20. p. G. in body and spirit which are God's
2 Ciir. 9. 13. p. God for your professed subjection
1 Pet. 2. 12. may p. God in the day of visitation
4. 16. but let him g. God on this'behalf
Rev. 15.4. who shall not fear thee, and p. thy name ?

GI.OKIEIED.
Lev. 10. 3. before all the people I will be g.

GLO
Isa. 26. 15. thou hast increased nation, thou art g.
44. 23. for the Lora hath p. himself in Israel
49. 3. art my servant, U Isr. in whom 1 will bep.
55. 5. the Holy One of Isr. he hathp. thee, 60. 9.
60. 21. the work of my hands, that 1 may be p.
61. 3. the planting of the Lord that he might be ^
66. 5. your brethren said, let the Ixjrd be p.
F.:ek. 28. 22. I will be p. in the midst of thee
.39. 13. he a renown in the day that I shall be p.
Van. 5. 23. and the God in whose hanti thy breath

is, and whose iire all thy ways, hast thou not p.
Hag. 1. 8. 1 will take pleasure in it, and be p.
Mat.9. 8. marvelled, andp. G.Aiar>l2. 12.i,«*e5.26.
15. 31. and iliey p. the God of Israel
Luke 4. 15. he tanght in synagogues, beingp. of all
7. 16. there came fear on all, and they p. God
13. 1.3. and she was made straight, andp. (iod
17. 15. the leperp. God ||23.47. the centurion p. G.

JohnT. .39. H. Ghost not given, because .lesus notp.
11.4. that the Son of God might be p. thereby
12. 16. but when Jes. was p. then remembered they
22. the hour is come the Son of man should be p.
28. 1 have both p. it, and will glorify it again
13. 31. now is the Son of man p. Cioii is p. In him
.32. if God hep. in him, God shall glorify him
14. 13. that the Father may be p, in the Son
15. 8. herein is my Father p. that ye bear fruit

17. 4. 1 have p. thee on earth, I have finisheil

1(1. and thine are mine, and 1 am p. in them
Acts 3. 13. the God of our fathers hath p. iiis Son
4. 21. for all men p. God for what was done
11. 18. they held their peace, and p. God, saying
13. 48. Gentiles heard this, tliey p. word of Lord
21. 20. they of Jerusalem p. the Lord, and said
}iom. 1.21. they knew God, they p. him not as God
8. 17- if we suiter with him, that we may be also p.
.30. and whom he justifieil, them he also p.

Gal. 1. 24. and they p. God in me
2 Ihess. 1. 10. when he shall come to be p. in saints

12. that the name of Jesus may be p. in you
3. 1. that the word of the Lord may be p.
lleb. 5. 5. so Christ p viot himself to be hiah-priest
1 Pet. 4. 11. God in all things may bep. thro' Jesi/

14. is evil spoken of, but 011 your part he is p.
Rev. 18. 7. how much she hathp. herself

GLORIFIEIH, ING.
Psal. 50. 23. whoso offereth praise p. me
Luke 2. 20. the shepherds returned, p. God
5. 25. he departed to his own house, p. (;o<l

18. 43. tlie blind man followed him, p. God
GLORY

Is taken for worldly splendour and magnifictnce,
which make kings glorious before men. Alat. 0. 29,
Solomon in all his glory, in all his lustre, and in
his richest ornaments, was net so beautiful as a
lily. Thus riches, authority, sumptuous buildings
and garments, which men are ready to praise, and
which make their possessors glorious before men,
are called in Scripture glory. Psal. 49. 16. NV hen
the glory of his house is increased. Ly glory is
meant the tongue, which is that peculiar excel-
lency, wherein chiefly, except reason, man sur-
passes all other creatures. Psal. 16. 9. My heart
is glad, and my glory rejoiceth : My tongue
breaks out into holy boastings and praises. .So in
Psal. 108. 1. 1 will sing and give praise, even
with my glory. 1 he glory ot the king of As-
syria, IS his splendid princes, brave captains,
valiant commanders, and powerful armies, which
would make a gallant shew, and wherein he would
glory, and boast exceedingly. Isa. 8. 7. Ihe Ion!
biingeth upon them the king of Assyria, and all
his glory. Glory is put for the ark cf the cove-
nant, which was a glorious type and assurance if
God's presence, and the great safeguard and orna-
ment of Israel, which they could glory i» above
all other nations. 1 Sam. 4. 21. The glory is de-
parted from Israel. Kom. 9. 4. To whom per-
taineth the glory.

Glory is put for the church, which God males glo-
rious, not only in his own eyes, hut even in the
eyes of the world. Isa. 4. 5. Upon all the glory
shall be a defence ;. upon all holy assemblies if
sincere Christians. It is put for grace, 2 Cor. 3.
18. \Ve are changed into the same imaae, from
glory to glory; growing from one degree of glo-
rious grace to another, till it come to its perjectimi
in eternal glory. The apostle callsman the image
and glory of God, and for this reason he ought
not to cover his head ; that is. Since God would
have the male sex to be a kind of representation
of his glory, majesty, and power, a man ought 7iot,

by hiding his Jace, wherein these things are most
conspicuous, to conceal the glory of God shining
in him. David calls God his glori', Psal. 3. 3.
1 hou art my glory ; thou art the Author cf
that royal dignity to which I am advanced : or,
thou art the matter of my glorying, thou hast
formerly given, and wilt further give, me occasion
cfglorying or boasting of thy po-wer andfavour to
me. tUory is taken for the unspeakable blessed-
ness, joy, and felicity of the saints in heaven.
Psal. 73. 24. Thou shalt guide me with thy
counsel, and afterwards receive me to glory.
God promises to be to his church a wall of lire

round about, and the glory in the midst, Zech.
2. 5. that he would protect his church, and
that his presence and power should make her
glorious. It is put for the presence of God, Psal.

When the Israelites forsook God in the wiideiness,
they changed their glory into the similitude of an
ox that eatetli grass. Psal. lOfi. 20. 1 hey changed
their glory ; that is, their God, alio was indeed
their glory, into the golden image of an ox or

calf, .loshua speaking to Achan says, Give glory
to God, Josh. 7- 19. Confess the truth, and
ascribe unto God the glory of his omniscience in
knowing thy sin, and of his justice in puiiishing
thee according to thy desert. W'hen God thought
fit to call his servant Moses to himself, he di-

rected him to go up to mount Abarini, and di*



GLO
there, Sum. C7. IC, &c. Closes here^ipon de-

siridof (ii'd l/:,it he :., nut vroiuie a man uhoshmild
be set over the muhilude. 1 he Lord rher:fore com-
manded him to take JnstiUii, the ton rf N im. sal/

itiff. He is a iriiin who is lilled \i ith the Spirit, la>

thine hand ui>oii him. and give him a charge in

the presence or the multitude, and put some of
thine hi nmir, in Wvbr^w , of thy gioru or ipleiidoiir,

vyon him. The question is, u'hat a/ori/ this :,as,

uhich Moses commvuicnted to .loshua. Onkelos,
and tome of the Habbins. are of opinion, that
Moses imparted to him some of that lustre -ehieh

appearedupon his eountenanee, after the eoniersa-
turn lehieh he had been admitted to uith Liod.

Sloses, th,y say, shined like the sun, and Joshua
like the moon: this leas a :.e,:k and l>orro:i\ ii

briyhiness. But it is to I, , ,
.-., ri/ of that

authority, and empire, :.i\ / in need
for the goiernment of the ; . . . V— s laid his

hands on him. and hy the- i . • .^ ,
. . inttd him

for his successor in the condhet oj tl.t Israelites:

He gaie him his oniers and insrreetions. tint ht

mivhtacquithimsili:. it h honour in this ei'.pioyineni.

The slorv of Gid. '\loses earne-rly heijii.d . ( (,od
to she:I him his oLry. V\oA. ,S:!. U). I h^.eech
thee, shew me thy i;!ory ; that is, the hiiilnit

vianifestation of 'thy liiiine yloip that I am
capahle of; or that olorious shape, :.hieh. t.gerler
uith an human :riee, th iihasr no:.' asjii-ne !. 1 hr
lieavens declare t!ie -lory of (.od, FmiI. VJ. 1.

'J'he iisihle he, li en- afford matter and oeea.-i.m, i,:

res.ieet of their vast titt ut, ,;lono!:s tiirnni.re. and
Jioieerful vi/tneiuts, to arlno:. !ij,je and admirt
the ijtorious htuio. infinite p':ezr, :.i'dooi, a'/d
pood'nt-.is of (,od.' i I'.e' lihiry or tlie l.cril luith

lilled tiie house of tlie l.orii ; that is. the cloud.
Zihich u-as an vval iok,n of (,od'i oleri,.,is /.,-

fence, 1 KiiiL-s H. 11. C hnst foi.s to Nlart^a. ./. hi,

11. 40. If thou woiddest helk-ve, thou slioulii-t
see the glory of (lod ; that /.. an ndmirohU lu-

stnnce of the dliiw ;v:.(-. in rai'imj thy ,!. a,l

brother. The miraeles uhich our .Si:ir'i;r :.ro,,ohi.

7nanihsted his ol'ry, or his ,:iinie jio ., r. John C.

H. I he glory or the lord s'lall he re\ealed. Jsa.
40. 5. that is, the ,.'lori,-us po-.er ami (H'0,li:e'S .f
(•od shall he mani'lested in the diliiera,„e ,t if,

Jews from I'al>\ fon. hut more ts'Ciuil ii in tht
redt mption ,f all nario'is hy „„r Lord J csiis (_ hi'i-t.

A\ hether ye eat or drink, or \vhat-i'ev,'r ve c!o,

do ad to the glorv of (_iod, 1 lor. ]o. 31. t'/iat i.-

let the cl,<ry and honour , f (,od be hohiiuul.y and
really the chi, i ,nd , t all ij,'ur aeti'-ns.

Oen. :n. 1. of our fathers hath he gotten all tlds :;.

Lrod. Cfi. ','. niake -arinrnts tor Aaron for y. 4i).

1 -i.im. C. K. to make them inherit the throne of 4?.

4. ei. tlie (/. is departed from Israel, ec.
t 21. where is th.e,/. .^ there is r.o o.

1 ( hr. Ce. 5. house for Lord imrst he of,-, and fame
C'J. 11. thine is gieatne-s, ]io"er. and a.M.u. u. 13.
Lsth. 5. 11. Hainan told or th-e ,;. of his nches
Ji'A 39. 20. the o. of his nosnils is terrilile

40. 10. and arrac th\3elf with a. and headv
L'-al. C4. 7. and "the 'King of (/.'sl;all coiue in, 0.

10. who is this Kill!,' of.tf..' the I ord is Kmg"'
C',). .'?. the (iod of y. t'hundereth, T.ord on waters
40. 16. when the p. of his house is incrfas^d
(3. C4. thou Shalt afterward receive me t.. ,'

79. 9. help us, (lod.forthe a. of thv name
85. y. that g. mav dw.U in oui- land "

B9. 17. for thou art the '/. 01 tla-ir stren-th
lee. CO. thev change 1 their o. into siiniiitude
145. 11. speak ot the 17. of thv kin-dom
149. 5. let tl;e saints he jovfid in „.
Prov. 3. .35. the wise shairmheiit ^/.

17. 0- the !'. of children are their fathers
Cil. '29. the (7. of young ni-n is their strein^th
Co. t 6. set not out thy g. in presence of tin- king
'2'. so for men to searcli tiieir own ;;. is not r;.

C8. 12. when the ri^iiiteous men reioii e tht-ie is".;.

l-a.Q. 10. hide thee f.jr thr a. of his niairs'v. pi o\

4. * e. b^-anch of the Lord shall he h.-auti" and
5. for upon all the a. shall be a df-teiue

5. + 13. and their 17. are men of famine
14. their (7. and pomp s'.all ticsceiid unto it

10. 3. and where will ve leave voor o. '

V2. 1 will punish the"<7. of his iii-h Ic./ks
IH. and shall consume the n. of h,i< f.-r.-st

11. + 10, a root of Jesse, his':. - -' •'! !, v,
13. 19. I'abylon the v. of k;::. . ~

: ..s ^odom
14. 18. all of the:n lie in a., -^o.

Iti. 14. the ,,7. of Moab shall '-. •' ,.• -
; ,0

17.3. they shall be as the ,;.'•! tliechihu.-n of Isr.
4. that the g. of Jacob shall be made thin

Co. 5. they shall he ashame.1 of \'ii\ pt their c.
CI. Iti. and all the g. of Kedarshal'l tail

"

CC. 24. shall hang on him a. of his Lather's house
C3. 9. hath purposed to stain the priile of all ,;.

24- ItJ. we heard songs, even g. to th.e riiiliteous
+ 23. there shall bey. before his ancients

Xi. 2. the g. of Lebanon shall be iiiven to it

61. 6. in their a. ve shall boast yourselves
66. II. be delighted with the ablindaiice of lier x7.
12. the g, of the (ientiles as a flow mg strea;n

Jer. 2. 11. hut my people have (hammed their o.
13. II. tliat they miiiht be to me tor a n.
18. shall come down, even the crown of vour n

Ezek. 29. 6. which is the c of all lands, lo.
24. 25. when I take from them the jov of their ff.
25. 9. 1 vidll open the 1;. of the country
26. 20. I shall set 0. in tile land of the' livinf
31. 18. to w liom art thou thus like in g. :'

Van. 2. .37. Gori hath given thee power and p.-. \\.
4. .36. the 17. of my king om returned to me
11. .39. shall acknow leiliie. and increase with g.

tios. 4. 7. I will thauLfe their a. into shame
9. II. a.s for Ephraim. their .«. shall tiy away
10. 5. the priests that reioiced for the a. thereof

3/i<-. 1. 15. he shall come to Adulla'ii the 17. of Isr.
hah.l. 9. there is none end of the store anil g.
llah. 2. 16. thou art hlled with shame for g.
Hag. 2. 3. who saw this house in her tirst o.T

7. I will fill this house w ith u- saith the Lord

GLO
Haa. 2. 9. (7. of this latter house greater than of form.
Zsch.2.b. I will be the .c. "1 the imd=t or her

8. after the a. hath he sent me to the nations
0. 13. he shall build temple, he shall bear tlie g.
11. 3. their q. is spoiled, a voice or roai ingor lions
12. 'i.g. of the house of llavid, </, of .leriisalem
Mat. 4. 8. kingdoms of the world, and g. of them
6. 2. sound trumpet, tliat thev mav have ij. of nieii

16. 27.sliall come ill th.e ./.of his Lather, Mark'^.-V..

21. 30. thev shall see the .^011 of .Man coming with
power'and ijieatw. Mark 13. 26. Lide2\.2'.

Luke 2. 14. savin-. </. to (.od in the hii-diest. M. .3;;.

32. light to Gentilrs.aiid the./.ofthv people Isr.

4. 6. all this power will 1 -ive thee, and the </.

9. 31. whoappi-ared in ./. and spake of his decease
John 17. 5. with the/?, which 1 had with tliee

22. the (/. tliou gavest me, I have given them
Act- 7. 2. the God of a. appealed to our father
12. 23. because he i;ave not idid the (/.

22. 11. when I could not see lor the g. of light
Lorn. 4.20. wasstrouLi- ill faitli. i^ivini: 11. to Gorl
ti. 4. raised from the dead by the </. ot the I'ather
8. 18. are not worthy to be comi<ared with the g.
9. 4. to whom |ii-rtai'netli the <;. and covenants
23. whii h he had .ilore prepared unto/;.

11. 3ti. of him are all tliiii-s. to w!;o-n be it. for ever.
inil. 1. 5. 2 liai. 4. 1th il,.h. 13. 21. 1 L,t. 5. 11.

16. 27. to God oiilv wise lie (/. 1 'Lim. 1. 17.

1 dr. 2. 7. wliKh ; o.d h.ith ordained to our ;/.

8. tl:ey would not have crucitied the I old of if.

11.7. I'ut the woiii.-m is the <;. of the man
15. if a woman ha-, e h ng liair, it is a <;. to l:er

15. 4ii. ,;. of celestial is one, tl:e /;. of the teire-trial
41. one /;. or tile sun. anotlier /;. of the iiiuon

43. it ij sown in disiionour, it is raised in <•.

2 ( 'or. i. 7. tor the //. ot his countenance, which a.

9. it tlie ministrath.n of condenmatioii he ;;. ti:e

ministration of ri^'hteousness doth exceed in <;.

10. had no ,,. hv reason of the .«. that excelleth'
1!'>. hut we all are changed from ;;. to //.

4. 17. worketh tor us an eternal weiuht of .7.

8. 19. administered to us to t!ie ';. ot >he saine Ij:i.

2.!. they are messengers, and the//, of Christ
Lph. 1. ti. to th.e praise of the ri. of his ijrace

17. the I ather of//, may !;ive you the spirit
lit. ye may know what'i, the riches or tiie //.

3. 13. mv trihulations tor you. w liirli is \ our a.
21. to hi;ii he a. in the church hv I hrist'.iesos

Phi/. 1. 11. fruits, which are by ( hrist to g. of God
3. 19. aiui whose (;. is in th.eir shame
4. 19. accordiiii: to his riclies in g. by Clirist

20. now- to (old and our Latlvr be ;/. for ever
Col. 1. 27. wd:at is the riches of the /,'. of th.is mys-

tery. w-!:iili is (hrist in vou the liope of .7.

3. 4. then sliall \e appear with him in ,;.

1 7'/;; ... .,\ th nor of men souiiht \-. e a. nor of vou
12. \'.-!i.-) hath called you to his kingdom and';,'.

20. for ye are our /-."and .loy

2 7".. .'. ]'. 9. jumished from the a. of his power
2. 11. to tlie (ihtainini: of the n. of our Lord

1 7V/;;. .-). Ifi. seen ot angels, received up into ,/.

2 I'im. 2. lit. sahation in Chri-t. with eternal >;.

//(/.'. 2. lo. in brin_:ing maii\ Son, to /;. to make
:!. 3. this man was counted" w ortliv of more //.

9. 5. o\cr it the clieruhims of .;. shadowing
Jam. 2. 1. the faith of om- Lord .iesus,the Lord (dV,.

1 /'.;. 1. 8. r-ioice with ioy iins|)eakable. full of//.
11. it testihed tlie ;;. that" should tollow-

21. that God raised him op. and 'e:,i\o him ..7.

24. airi all tlie 11. of man. as the hower of -jrass

2. 20. f r w hat a. is it. it w hen ve be buiieled -

4. 14. the ^j'irit of..-, anii of ( did restetii on vou
5. 1. a pai-;,.ker of t!,e n. that shall he leveared
10. hath called us to etornal a. bv Glirist Jesus

2 f'l t. 1. 3. ttiat hath called us to //. and virtue

17. came such a vcuce to lii-n from e:\cellent 11.

3. 18. to him he .;. both no»- and ever. Lie: . l.'o.
.ludt 25. to the oiiU- wi-" God our --aviour be a.
Jlei.i. 11. tl-.ou aft worthy to receive o. 5. 12.

7. 12. blessim; and .,-. and"wi>dom he to our (lod
11. 13. remnant were atiiighted, and gave/;, to God

.^et (.KOWN, lloSdl 1!, \A1.\."
Oiie (1 I.OKV,

JoLi. 7. 10. mv son. .;;;. .;. to the God of Israel
1 .S«;;(. 0. 5. ve shall .;;: . .'. to the (did of Israel
1 ( hrm. Iti. 28,, ar.e to tlie 1 ord ". oive to Lord n.

andstreni:th,29. /'•«.'. 2th 1. 2. 1
oij.7. 8. ./"t-;-.13.16.

I'sal. 84. 11. the Lord will or.e urace and 7.
115. 1. not to us, but to tl;\ name i;i:e the g.
1-a. 42. 12. let them /;;;, //.unto the Lord
Mai. 2. 2. if \ e will not lav it to heart to niie q.
Lul.e 17. 18. "that returned 'to ,i:e a. to (;od
Li:. 4. 9. wlien those heasis 1:1:, //. and h.mour
IL 7. fear (.od. anil //;: e //. to him. woislnp him
16. 9. were scon-hed, and repented not to .//; . g.

(i I.OKV .-; (;..,/.

PsaL 19. 1. the heavens .leilare the a. rf God
Pro:. 25.2. it is the ;;. ,f (,,d t.i cncea'l a thing
Ptek. v.. 4. the //. et the '( o-rf of Israel was there
i.h 3. the //. ,f (h'd was gone up from the cherub
in. 19. tlie g. ,,f r,od was over them ahove, 11. 22.
43. 2. the ;/. ./' Hod came from the w-av of the east
John 11.4. this sickness is tor the 11. if Cod

40. if helie\e, thou shouhUst see the n. of God
. Iet> 7. 55. >te|>hen looked up and saw the ./. ,'fG,^d
l.'om. 3. 23. all -iiine.l and come short of the g. if God
5. 2. we reioice in liope of the a. ,f God
15. 7- as t lirist al,~o received us to the ./. of G,^d

1 Cor. 10. 31. \e eat or drink, do all to tlie//. ,f G.
11. 7. t'ora man is the image and//. ./ G,'d

2 ( (.;-. I. 20. promises in him vi-a and amen,tOff.c/'G.
4. 6. the lightof the know-hedge of the./, if God
15. thanks:;iv ing of many redound to r/. of God

Phil. 1. 11. whicli are bv (hrist to the o'. of God
2. 11. confes;. th.tt Jesus is 1 ord to the .7. ,f<:,d
/.»:. 15. 8. te'nide hlled with smoke from//. ,f(^od
21. 11. the holy .leriisalem, having the /7. ifGiJ
23. no need o'f the sun, 17. of God did lighten it

lli> Ci I.OKV.
Pldit. 5. 24. the 1 ord our G. hath shewed us his g.
.33. 17. hii g. like the firstling of a bulloik

1 Chr. 16. 24. declare hi-"), ainoui' heath. Ps. 'JCk 3.

GLO
Psal. 21. 5. /j/i-/7. is great in tliv salvation
29.9. in his temple 00th e^erv one speak of A/.ip.
49. 17. Ill, ,;. shall not discend after him
72. 19. let the whole earth be hlled with his g.
78. 61. delivered /././/. into the enemies' hand
89. 44. thou liast made his a. to cease
97. 6. and all tlie people see /,;.. ,/.

lif.'. 16. when L. buihl /ion, shall appear in /»',> 7.
113. 4. and /;;-//. aho.e the heavens, 148. 13.
Prov. 19. 11. it is /,;,, //, to pass o\ er trans-ression
La. 3. 8. to provoke the e\ es of /;/., ,;.

0. 3. one cried, the whole eartli is full of his g.
8.7. the kmgof .Assyria and /;;., i, . shall come up
10. 16. under hi- //. he shall kindle a burning
5.h 19. shall tear /./,-.;. from risiiiL' of the sun
t')0.2. ami /.;. /;. shall lie seen upon thee

./«'-. 22. 18. not lament, -aviiiii, ah lord, or ah hisn.
L-.ek. 43. 2. an.i th.e eartli sinned with hi. g.
Ihin.b. 2y). and they took his g. troiii him"
llah. 3.3. (Tod cauie, hi.- /;. covered the heavens
.l/.ir. 6.29. Solomon in all ///.- a. Luke 12. 27.
19. 28. .--on i-i man shall sit in '',;..- n. Luk,-. 0. 26
Luke 9. 32. when tlicv were awakefthev saw hi.-g.
21. 26. to liave suftei-e.l, and t.. . i,*. ;

.':.•
. /,/.. a.

J.'/i;; 1. 14. we beheld /;;.-„. the _ : - -.-only
2. 11. thusilid Jesus, an.l mam -

. : :

- /.„.//.

7. 18. hut he thatseeketh hi- ;/. :;. -.r - :.•
i im

12. 41. these thiii-s said I'saias.wheii he saw his g.
L-oin.o. 7. hath al.oumied through my lie unto hi:, g.
9. 23. mi;ht make known the riches t-i hi^ g.

1 ih. 1. 12. should he to the praise of/,/..//. 14.
3. 16. grant mmi according to the riches ot his y.
ILh. 1. 3. wlf ) hein- the brightness ot hi- g.
1 Pel. 4. 13. that when hi- //. shall be revealed
.lioh2i. pr.'Seiit you before the presence nt liisg.
Lt.. 18. 1. the earth was lightened w-ith his g.

Vy GLoKV.
C'Cn. 45. 13. tell my father of all mv a. in Fgvpt
/.....'. 2'.i. 13. taheinaclesiiall be sanctihed h-^ ii,y g.
.33. 22. wliile ,/// ... iiasseth bv. 1 will put'thee
\iim. 14.22. tho.-e men which have seen my g.
J >i 19. 9. lie hath srript me of my g. and taken
29. go. ii.y g. was tresli in me, my bow- renewed
/'.,//. 3. 3. thou ait my g. and lifter up of my head
4. 2. iiow- lon_' will \ e turn my g. into shame -

111. 9. my a. reioiceth - ;;ii. 12. my g . ma\ sing
57. 8. awaKC lip it.y g. f_r2. ~. in (iod is my g.
li«. 1. 1 will sim: and :;ive praise with my g.

L-a. 42.8. my g. will 1 not uive to another, 48". 11.
4.!. 7. tor 1 have created him f..r my g.
46. 13. 1 will pla(-e salvation h.r Israel, my g.
I'nh 7. 1 will ijloritv- the house of my g.
fio. 18. and thev shall (ome an.i see n,y a.

19. have not seen ;; y 7. they shall declare my 7.

r,:,k. 39. 21. 1 v.ill set my g. among the heatlieii

Mie. 2. 9. from chiloreii have ye taken aw-,iy m.i/ g.
J,dm 8. .'ill. and 1 seek not mine own //. one seeks
17. 24. be w ith me, that thev may behold my g.

(> I.OKV ./ //;.- l.ird.

Eiod. 16. 7. in morning \e shall see //. of the Lord
10. tlie g. ,'t the i ord appeared in the cloud. Lev.

9. 23. yum. 14. 10. I 16. 19, 42. I 20. 6.

24. 16. the //. of the Lord abo.ie on mount siiiai

17. the n. of the l^ord va^ like devourim; hre
40. 31. the//'. er///(? /...;-(/ Idle. I the tabernacle. .35.

/,(-:-. 9. 6. the a. ,'f the Lord shall appear unto vou
Sum. 14. 21. earth shall be hlled with ,/. ofthe'l.ord
1 Kini/.- 8. 11. the 0. . f the I.,nd hlled the house,

2 Chr. 5. 14. I 7. 1,2. 3. /:,/-. 43. 5.
I
44. 4.

P..-.104.:U. the 0. • f the Lord shall endure for ever
1.38. 5. tor Lireat is the a. of the Lo d
l-a. ;i5. 2. thev shall see the ./. oi the L^ord
40. 5. and the .;. of the y,..;-./ shall be revealed
58. 8. the ./. ,f the lA'rdhVM he thy rereward
(i 1. 1. and the q. of ttic Ijrd is risen upon thee

P.--.,!:. 1.28. appearaiu-eof the likeness otV/. .•/' V,..rrf

3. 12. ble.-sed he the a. of th, L.rd from his |>lace

23. anil behold, the'//. '../' r/,c /.err/ stoo.l there

10. 4. the (7. of the Lord went up trom the cherub
18. '/. of the f.,rd (h-parte.l from the threshold

1 1 . 2.3. the (I. of the Lord went up from the city
43. 4. the a. ,f the .'.errf came into the house
llah. 2. 1 1. lilled with know ledi.'e of//, of the Lord
Pule ',. 9. V. iif the lord shone round about them
2 Cor. 3. 18. behol.lin;; as in a ulassv. of the Lord

Lhu (.LOKV.
Lx, d. 33. 18. he said, I beseech thee sliew me thyg.
P.-'il. 8. 1. who hast set thy g. above the hea\ ens
45. 3. ;;ird thv sword on thv tliiiih with thy a.

.'.7. 5. let thyg. lie above allthe earth, 11.
I 108. 5.

oh 2. to see tli\ power and thy g. as 1 have seen
90. 16. let thv'ii. appeal- unto their i-hildren

lo2. 15. and 'all tlie kings of the eaitli thy g.
]o. 22. Uh the chariots ot (/1/7./. shall he the sham<!
till. Ith tlivtiodr/.i-.;. ' 62.2. kings sliall see thy g.
I", t. 15. behold from the habitation ot thy g.

J, r. 14. 21. do not disi.:race the throne ot thy g.

4!i. 18. come down tiom thy a. an.i sit in thirst

llah. 2. 16. ami shameful spew im; shall be on thyg
Mark 10. 37. the other <>n thv lelf hand in tliy.g.

G I.OKlOl'.s;.
7:.r,>(/. 15. 6. thv riiiht hand, O Lord, is become j.

11. who is like thee, O I.onl, g. in ladmess
Pent. 28. .Til that thou mavest fear this g. name
2 .S;;/i. 6. 20. how a. w as the king of Israel to day .

1 Chron 2ii. 13. we thank and jiiaise thv //. name
A',/, 5. blessed be thv </. name which is exalted

P-al. 20. -t 2. worshi|i 1 d. in /;. sanctuary, 96. -t 9.

45. 13. the king's dauLditer is all //. w itliin

06. 2. sing brth his h.onour, make his praise g.

72. 19. and bhssed be his jy. name tor ever

76. 4. thou art more //. than the mountains ot prey
i^7. 3. <7. thiiiL'S are .spoken of thee. O city of GOcl

HI. 3. his work i-^ h..iiourahle and g.

145. 5. 1 will speak ot the //. honour of tliy niajesty

10. to make known the 0. majesty of his kingdom
7v.;. 4. 2. the blanch of the Lord shall be g.

1 1. 10, be a root of Jesse, and his rest shall be ff.

22. 23. he .shall be tor a ;;. throne to his !•'. house
28. 1. whose (7. beauty i.s a fading flower
4. the//.l)eaiity whic"h is on head of the fatyallfV

.30. 30. the LorG shall cause his p. voice to be heard

o l'-'3



GO
Jsa. 33. CI. g. Tx)rd will be to us a place of streams
49. 5. yet sliall I be </. in the eyes of the Lord
6(). l.J. I will make the place of my feet o.

6a. 1. who is this tliat is g. in his apparel?
12. that led Ihein by Moses with Ins g. arm
14. didst lead people tu makethyseit a g. name

Jer. 17. 12. a//, liign throne from the beginning
>Ji«*. '11. 25. made very g. in the midst of the seas
Dait. 11. 16. and he shall stand in the g, land
41. he shall enter also into the g. land
45. between the seas in the g, holy mountain

I.uke 13, 17. people rejoiced for the g. thinus done
Rom. a. 21. into the g. liberty of tlie children of G.
2 Vor. 3.7. if iiiinistrati n engraven in stones was f.

3. 8. the ministration of the Spirit be rather <?.

4. 4. lest light oig. gos|)el should shine unto them
i;pA.5.27.he misht present it to himselfa j?. church
Phil. 3.21. that it may be fashioned like to his ^.body
Col. 1. 11. strengthened according to his g. power
1 Tim. 1. 1 1. according to the s?. gospel of blessed G.
3V/. 2. 13. looking for thev. appearing of tlie great G.

Gl.OKlOLSI.Y.
Excd. 15. 1. sing to the Lord, he hath triumphed g.
Jaa, 24. 23. the Ld. shall reign before his ancients f(.

GLOKY, l^erh.

Exod. 8. 9. g. over me, when shall I entreat for thee
2 Kings 14. 10. g. of this, and tarry at home
1 C/ir. 16. 10, g. ye in his holy name, Hial. 105.3.

35. we may give thanks, and g. in thy praise

Psal. 63. 11. every one that sweareth by him shall^.

6*. 10. and all the upright in heart shall g.

106. 5. that 1 may g. with thine inheritance

2'a. 41. 16. and shalt g. in the holy One of Israel

45. io, in the Lord shall all the seed of Israel g.
Jer. 4. 2. bless in him, and m him shall they g.
9. 23. let not the wise, mighty, the rich man g.
24. let him g. in this, that he knoweth me

Horn, 4. 2. he hath whereof to g. but not before God
5.3. not only so, but we 17. in tribulations also
15. 17. 1 have therefore whereof I may ^.thro'J esus

1 Cor. 1. 2y. that no tiesh should g. in his presence
31. he that glorieth g. in the Lord, 2 Cur. lu. I7.

3. 21. therefore let no mau^. in men, aU are yours
4. 7. why dost thou g. as if thou hadst not received
9. 16. though 1 preach, 1 have nothing top. of
S Cor. 5. 12. give occasion to g. on our behalf; to
answer them who g. in appearance, not in heart

11. 12. wlierein they g. they may be found as we
18. seeing many i?. after the Uesh, 1 will^. also
.30. if 1 must needs ^. I will g. of my inHrmities

12. 1. it is not expedient for me doubtless to g.
5. of such an one will I g. of myself I will not g.
6. for though 1 would desire to g. 1 shall not be a f.

9. liierefore I will rather g. in mine inhrmities
Gal. 6. 13. you circumcised, that they may y.in tiesh

14. G. forbid 1 should g. save in the cross of Jesus
2 Thess. 1. 4. that we ourselves^, in you in churches
Jam. 1. t 9. let the brother of low degree g.

3. 14. if ye have envying in your hearts, g. not
GLOKlEisT.

Jer. 49. 4. wherefore g. thou in the valleys .'

GLORIELH.
Jer. 9. 24. let him that ^i". 1 Cor. 1. 31. 2 Cor. 10. I7.
Jam. 2. 1 13. and mercy g. against judgment

GLORYING.
1 Cor. 5. 6. your g. is not good, a little leaven
9. 15. than that any man should make my g. void
8 Cor. 7. 4. great is my boldness, great my g. of you
12. 11. 1 am become a fool in g. ye compelled me

1 Thets. 2. 1 19, what is our ( rowu of o. ? are not ye
GLUl ION, S.

Deut. 21. 20. this our son, is a^. and a drunkard
Prov. 23. 21. drunkard and g. shall come to poverty
28. t 7- he that feedeth g. shanieth his father

GLUl lONOUS.
Mat. 11, 19. ther said, beliold a man a. I.ukel. 34.

7 GNA.-SH.
Ps. 112. 10. he shall g. with his teeth, and melt away
Xam, 2. 16. all thine enemies hiss and g. ithe teeth

GNASHED.
Psal. 35. 16. they g, upon me with their teeth
Acts 7. 54. and they g. on him with their teeth

GNASHKTH.
Job 16. 9. he o. on me with his teeth, Psal. .37. 12.
Mark9. 18. he foanieth and g. with his teeth

GNASHING.
Mat. B. 12. there shall be weeping and g. of teeth,

13. 42, 50. 1 22. 13. 1 24.51. I 25, 30. Luke 13. 28.
GNAL.

Mat. 23. 24. who strain at a g, and swallow a camel
GNAW,

Zeph. 3,3. herjudges^, not the bones till the morrow
GNAVVKU.

Rev, 16. 10. and they g. their tongues for pain
GO.

To go down, and go up ; We go up to Jerusalem,
Mat. 20. 18. He goes down to Jericho, Luke 10.

30. Abraham went up out of tgi/pt, (ien, 13, 1.

Jacob went down into Eggpt, Gen. 46. 3. Go up
to Ai, Josh. 7. 3. He went down to Cesarea,
Acts 12. 19. Bg all which nothing more is meant,
than that they vent to Jerusalem, into Egypt, to

Jericho, Ai, and Cesarea; but the situation of
the place they were going to, ts described by the
uords going up aW going down.

To go down into hell, or scheol ; togo dnvm to the
grave, the place where the dead are. Psal. 55. 15.
i^et them go down quick into hell ; Let them go
down alive into the grave ; cut them off by a sudden
and violent death, like Korah, Dalhan, and Abi-
ram. I he dead praise not the Lord, neither any
that go down into silence ; into the grn\e, Psal.
115. 17. All tliey that go down to the dust, shall
bow before him, Fsal. 22. 29. Stiehas arepoor, and
in great misery and distress, shall oun, submit
unto, and adure Christ as their ttipreme Lord.
They who go <lown into the sea, are the merchants
or mariners ulto make voyages vpon the «a,Psal.
107. 23. Jonah says that he went down to the very
bottoms of the mountains; that is, to the bottom
oj the sea, where the mmmtains hare their basis and
foundation, Jonah 2. 6, Seeoti iltLL,
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GO
To go in and out, signifies all the actions of life.

P-Kil, 121. 8. 1 he lAird shall preserve thy going
out and thy coining in : He shall guard and as-
sist thee in all thy expeditions, a,ffairs, and ac-
tien':, either at home or abn ad. And in 2 Sam.
3. 25. Abner came to know thy going out and thy
coming in ; to search out thy countels and -eciet
designs, lo go in and out, denotes also freedom
and security, John 10. 9. Me shall go in and out,
and Hnd pasture : He shall have much spiritual
freedom and security of mind. To go into a wo
man's chamber, to enter her apartment, was allow-
able only fur her liwband, Judg, 15. 1. To go in
unto her, that is, to use the marriage bed, or the
particular rights which the Irusband claims over
his wife's person. Gen. 29. 2.3.

| .30. 3.

Gen. 3. 14. on thy belly shalt thou go, and eat dust
16.8. whence earnest thou? whither wilt thou go?
24. 42. if now thou do prosper my way which \ go
55. abi<le a few days, after that Ret)ekah shall^'O
56. send me away, that 1 may go to my master
58, wilt thou ^o with this man? she said, I will^o

26. 16. and Abimelechsaid to Isaac, jfo from us
28. 20. if God will keep me in this » ay that I go
30. 25. send me away that I may go to my place
32. 26. let me^o, for the day breaketh ; and Jacob

said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless
37. 30. the child is not, and 1, whither shall \go!
43.8. send lad with me, and we will arise, and ^0
Eiod. 3. 19. king of Egypt will not letyou^o, 4. 21.
20. and after that he will let you go, 11. 1.

21. that when ye ^0, ye shall ncAgo empty
4. 23. let my son go ; if thou refuse to let him go, I

willislay thy first-born, 8. 2, 21. 1 9. 2. | 10. 4.
26. so he let him 170, then she said, a blcKxIy hush.

5. 1. tlms saith the Lord God of Israel, let my
people (/o, 7. 16. j 8. 1, 20.

I 9. 1, 131 10. 3.
2. I know not the I ord, nor will I let Israel go

8. 8. and I will let thy people go, 28.
| 9. 28,

32, Phaiaoh hardened his heart, neither would he
let the people ffo, 7. 14. 1 9. 35. 1 10. '^6, 27.

10.7- let the men .</« II
8. who are they that shall go !

9. we will go with our young and with our old
13. 21. light to go by day and night, Neh. 9. 12. 19.
14.5. that we have let Israel ^0 from serving us
t 25. chariot wheels, and made themjro heavily
17. 5. Lord said to Moses, go on before the people
23. 23. mine Angel shall go beftre thee, 32. 34. ,

32. 23. make us gods to^o before us, Actsj. 40.
33. 14. he said, my presence shall go with thee
.34.9. if 1 have found grace in sight, ^0 amongst us
Num. 10. 32. and it shall be, if thou go with us
20. 17. we will^i by the king's highway, 19.
22. 13. the Lord refuseth to give me leave to go
20. if men call thee, rise up, and go with them, 35,

24. 14. and now behold, 1 4^0 unto my people
31. 23. shall make it go through the hre and water
32. 6.shallyour brethr.ootowar.andye sit here.'
17. but we wills'* ready armed before Israel

Deut. 1. 3.3. to shew you by what way ye should^*
4, 5. in land whither yego, 26.

I
U. 8, 11. j 30. 18.

40. that it may ^o well with thee, 5. 16. | 19. 13.
11. 28. acurse.it yego after other gods, 28. 14,
20.5. let him^o and return to his house, 6. 7, 8.
21. 14. then thou shalt let her go whither she will
22. 7- thou shalt in anywise let the dam go
24.2. she may ^0 and be another man's wife
31. 6. thy God, he it is that doth go with thee
7. for thou must go with this people to the land
8. the Lord, he it is that doth go before thee
16, the land whither they go to be amongst them
21. 1 know their imagination they go about

Josh. 1. 16. whither thou sendest us we will go
3. 4. ye may know the way by which ye must go
Judg. 1.25. but they \et go the man and his family
4. 8. if thou wilt go with me, then I will go
6. 14. the Ixjrd said to him, coin tliisthy might
7. 4. of whom 1 say, this shall go, the same shall^o
11. 8. we turn to thee, that thou mayest^o with us
16. 17. if I be shaven, then my strength will go
18. 5. whether our way we go shall be prosperous ?

6. before the Lord is your way wherein ye go
9. be not slothful to^oto possess the land
10. when ye go || 19. hold thy peace, go with us

19- 25. when day l>egan 10 spring, they let her go
Ruth 1. 11. turn a?ain, why will ye go with me ?

18. she saw she was stedtastly minded to go
2. 2. let me go to the field and glean, po my daugh.

1 .Sam. 5. 11. let it go aiiain to itsown place
6. 6. did they not let people go ? and they departed
8. take the ark, send it away, that it may go

9. 6. let us^ thither, he can shew us our way
7. if we go w hat shall we bring the man
19- go up before me, to-morrow 1 will let thee/70

10. 9. when he turned his back to go from Samuel
12. 21. for then should )e go after vain thinas
16, 2. how can I go? it .Saul hear ithe will kill me
17. 33. thou art not able to ffo against this Philistine
18. 2. Saul would let him go no more home
19. 17- he said, let me go, why should 1 kill thee?
20. 5. butlet me ^0, that I may hidemyself infield
23. 13. David and his men went whither could go
26. 19. driven me out, saying, go sejve other gods
28. 7. a woman, that 1 may go and inauire of her
2 .Sam. 12. 23. 1 shall go to liiiii, he shall not return
13. 13. whither shall 1 cause my shame to go.'
15. 7. Alealom said, let me go and pay my vow
20. seeing 1 go whither 1 may, return thou
17. 11. that thou go to battle in thy person
19. 36. thy servant will go a little way over
20. 11. that is for David, let him <«) after Joab
1 Kings 2. 2. I go ttie way of all the earth, be strong
11.21. let me depart, that I may f?o to my country
22. nothing, how belt, let me go in any wise

12. 27. shall kill me, and goto Rehoboam
13. 17. nor turn to go by the way thou earnest
20. 42, because thou hast let go a man appointed
22. 4, wilt thou go with me to battle r 2 Chr. 18. 3,

2 Kings 3. 7. wilt thou go with me against Moah ?

4. 23. wherefore wilt thou go to him to day ?

6. 22. set bread an<l water, that they may fu and eat
10. 24. he tliat leltetli him go his life be tor hin^

GO
2 Kings 18.21. it will go into hand pierce it, Isa. 3C.6.
iChr. 14. 11. in thy name we tro ag. this multitude
25. 7. let not the army of Israel go with thee
8. if thou wilt go, do it. be strong for battle

Job 6. 18. they go to nothing and perish
10. 21. before I go whence shall not return, 16. 22,
20. 26. it shall 170 ill with him that is left in taberu.
21 29. have ye not asked them that 1,0 by the way?
27. 6. my rignteousness 1 will not let go
Psal. .32. 8. and teach thee in the way tliou shalt/ a
39. 13. before I go hence, and be no more
42. 9. I will say to God, why go 1 mourning, 43. 2.
49. 19. he shall go to the generation of his tathen
84. 7. they go from strength to strength, till api>ear
85. 13. righteousness shall go before him
89. 14. meicy and truth shall go before thjr face
107. 7, that they might go to a city of habitation
1.32. 7. we will //« into his tabernacles, will worship
139. 7- whither shall 1 go from thy presence:
Prov. 2. 19. none that go unto her return auain
3. 28- go and come again, to-morrow I will give
6, 28. can one go on hot coals, and not be burnt ?

9- 15. to call passengers who yo right on their way
14. 7- go from the presence of a loolbh man
15. 12. neither will the scorner go to the wise
19. 7. much more do his friends go far from him
22. 6, train up a child in the way he should go
23, 30. they that go to seek mixt w ine
.30. 29. there be three things which go well
Eccl. 1, + 7. rivers come, thither they return to go
3. 20. all go unto one place, all are of the dust
5. 15. naked shall he return to /?o as he came, 16.
6. 6. hath seen no good, do not all go to one place ?

7. 2. it is better to go to the house of mourning
9, 3. and after that, they go to the dead
10. 15. because he knoweth not how to go to city
12. 5. and the mourners ffo about the streets
Cant. 3. 4. 1 held him, 1 would not let him go
ha. 3. 16. walking and mincing as they go
6. 8. whom shall I send, and who will go for us .'

9. he said, go and tell this people. Acts 28. 26.
27. 4. I will go tlirough them, I would bum them
28. 13. that they might po and fall backward
45. 13. he shall let go my captives, not for price
48. 17- leadeth thee by the way thou shouldest go
58. 8. thy righteousness shall go before thee
62. 10. go thro', go thro' the gates, prepare the way

Jer. 1. 7- thou shalt go to all that 1 send thee
9. 2. I might leave my people, and go from them
12, t 2. they have taken root, they go on
29. 12. ye shall go and pray to me, I will hearkea
31.22. now long wilt thou /71? about, O daughter
34, 3. thou %\\-A\t go to Babylon, Mic. 4. 10,
40. 4. whither it seemeth good to go, there go, 5.
5. he gave him reward, and let him^o
15. saying, letme go, and I will slay Ishmael

42. 22. ye shall die, in place whither ye desire to ^o
46,22. the voice thereof shall go like a serpent
48. t 2. O Madmen, the sword shall go after thee
50. 4. they shall go and seek the Lord their God
33. held them fast, they refused to let them ^e

Ezek. 1. 12. whither the Spirit was to^o, 20.
8. 6. that 1 should go far from my sanctuary
9. 4. go through the midst of the city, 5.
14. 17. or if I say, sword, go through the land
20. 29. what is the high place whereto ye go .'

21. 16. go thee oneway or other, either on ri"ht
ilos. 5. 6. they shall go with Hocks to seek the Lord
7. 11. thej call to Egypt, they go to Assyria
12. when they shall ^« w ill spread my net on them

11. 3. 1 tau-ht Ephraim also to go, they knew not
Mic. 5. 8. who, if he go through, both treadeth dow n
/.ech. 6. 7. the bay went forth, and sought to go

8. these go towards north, have ouieted my spirit
8. 21. inhabitants of one city shall go to another
23. we will go with you, for we have heard

9. 14. and shall go with whirlwinds of the south
Mat. 2. 22. Joseph was afraid to go tliither

5. 41. compel thee togo a mile,/?o twain, Luke 7. 8.
8. 9. and I say to this man,ffo, and he goeth
32. he said to them, go, they went into the herd

9. 13. but go ye and learn what that meaneth
10. 6. go rather to the lest sheep of house of Israel
21. 30. he answered, I go, sir, and went not
25. 9. but go rather to them that sell, and buy
26. .36. sit ye here, while 1 go ami pray yonder
28. 10. go, tell my brethren that they go to Galilee
19. go ye therefore and teach all nations

Mark 6. .'J8. go and see II 1 1. 6. ami they let them go
Luke 1. 17. shall ^0 before him in the power of Elias
9. 51. he stetifastly set his face to go to Jerusalem
6il. but go thou and preach the kingdom of God

10. .37. then said Jesus, i?o, and do likewise
14. 18. 1 bought ground and must needs ^oaixl See
22. 3.3. 1 am rea<ty togo with thee to prison
68. you w ill not answer me, nor let me go

23. 22. I will chastise him, and let him 1,0

John 6. 68. Peter said. Lord, to whom shall we got
7, 33. and then I go unto him that sent me
8. 14. but 1 know whence 1 came and « hither I ^
21. I go my way, whither I go ye cannot come
11. 44. Jesus saith, loose him, and let him go
13. 36, whither I go thou canst not follow now
14 2. I go to prepare a place for you
4, whither I ^o ye know, the way ye know
12. because 1 go unto my lather, 16. 10.

28. because I said, 1 go to the Father, 16, 17, 28,
19. 12. the Jews cried, if thou let this man go
21. 3. \ go A fishing, they say, we also go with the*
Acts 1, 25. that he might go to his own place
3. 13. w hen he was determined to let him go
4. 21. when had threatened them, they let them go
"i. being let go they went to their company

5. 4(.). that they should not speak, and let them go
11. 22. that Harnabas should go as far as Antio< k

16.7. they essayed to go into l^ithynia, but Spirit
35. magistrates sent, saying, let those men go
17.9. had taken security of Jason, they letthcm/7*
20. 22. I go liound in the Spirit to Jerusalem
25.12. hast appealed to Cesar, to Cesar shalt thou;«
28, 18. had examined me, would have let me go
Rom. 15, 25. but now 1 ^0 to Jerusalem to minister



GO
1 CiT. 6. 1. darp vou go to law before the unjr^t ?

ID. Ti- if any bid vou and ve Lie uispotieii tuto
16. 4. if it be iiu-et that 1 ii'> also, tlu-y shall //»

2 Vor. 9. o. exhort the brelhreii that thcv <io before
Phil. 1. C;i. as 1 shall see bow it will J" «ill> me
Jam. 4. 13. we will go into such a city and buy

^rt I'UKE.
CiC) aside,

Kvm. 5. 10. if any man's wite .pn ««(.'< and commit
lletit. C8. 14. thiiu Shalt not gonside troiii words
Jer. 15. .i. who shall go afide to ask how thou dost
Acts A. 15. when thev commanded thvmlo go aside

Co a.'tnig.

Devf. C2. 1. thou sbalt not see l>rother"s o\ no a'lnnj
J'sal. 5!i. :>. thev «.< astray as soon as thev lie bni u
Pri»r. 5. C.'i.inai'catnes^of bi.-.r<illy lie ^liall z;" rt'?iv;^

7. 25. decline not to lier wavs.j^d not aMru:/ into path
28. 10. whosi caLl.-eth theVlgllteoiis to .(/.' o^tniy

Jer. 5(1. 6. their shepherds caused them to (/. a^na;/
hzek. 14. 11. house ot Isiael niavpcnonioreajr/oi'

CiO a-„y.
Fiod. 8. 28. only yon shall not no very far aunfj
Ihiil. 1.5. l:i. thou shall not let hitn rjoa.in/ emptv

ll). if he i=av, I wdln.'t ijo ,;,-,rti/fr(im thie
1 Sam. 15. 27. as Samuel turned ah.iut to </. a-.,rg

C4. I'J. had his enemy, will he let him go away .'

Joh 4. 21. doth not theiie\<elh nc\ 00 11:. ay !

15. .Si), hy breath of his mcuth shall he go a:cay
Jtr, 51. 5 1. vethat escaped the swurd, ao a:.ay
lios. 5. 14.1, even 1 , w 1 1 1 tear an^ I 00 a: mi
J\li:l. 8. :il. sutler us to po nuay into the >.v ine
25. 40. these (/(I n . n.(/ into eveil.i>tinir puni^' li c lit

J. A?/ fi. ti?. then said.lesus will \e also t/o ir.oi/.'

n. 28. ye ha\e heard luiw 1 s.ild, I go'auay. Id. T.
(.() his ::„!/.

Jtidg. 10. 27. her lord ro*e up and went to //o lu< :..

(.() lihir :.„}/.

John 18. 8. if je seek me, let liiese go tluir -..ny

(.0 thy -..ay.

0,11. 12. 19. behold thv wife, take her, r;o iliy - „y
1 .S,;«. 20. 22.(7.1 ///,(,' r.«.V. the I ord halh Sil;i tl ee
2 Kings 4. 2l». he said, take mv statf, and (,othv -,..

J'.nl. 0. 7. go thy r. ny/, e.it thv' bread witli'iov
"

( 'lint. 1 . 8. go lliy -.ay tni tli by fiHiI>teps m thi- tloi k
J-)an. 12. '.'. go ihy :.ay. for tiie wi^rds are c h mO up

i:^.go!/{y r.oi^till the end be, fci tliciu si alt i>>t
Mar. 5.24. £?(i c/iy :.oy.\v reci^nciled t.i tin lirolher
8.4. g^thy ::ay. shew tlivself to the prie-^t

20. 14. take that thine is, anil gi' r/iy :-oy
lilart 7. 29. he saivl, for this sav in;:, '70 ii'.t/ :.ay
111, 21. g,' tliy -..ny. sell uliatso'ever thou ha-t
52. go thy :; . faith made thee wlu.le, L:d. i;. 10.

John 4. 5<i. .lesus saith, gor/iyuay. Ihy son liveth
-'r/.f 9. 1.^). .w thy -.ioy, hir he is a chosen \ » -m1
21. 25. l"eli.\ answered, go thy :.ay for this tune

tit) yoor :.v/7/,

f'fii, 19. 2. ye shall rise up and go on yoiir r.ays
Jo.Ji. •:. 11',. afterwanl go yoiii :.'iiy. Jiclg. 19. '5.

J!Mih 1. 12. turn ayain m\ daughters, no y, iir -.iny

yell. 8. VKgoyi-iir :.. eat "the fat, drink the sweet
iUit. 27. fi5. go yiiir -j.\ make it as sure a> you can
Mark 11. 2. go yonr uny into villaae over a";;aiiist

16. 7- go yrvr uay, tell his disciples that he :;cieth

i.K^e7.22. </<ii'(J!;r:.'. tl II lolin what thing's ye hea'ii
10. 3.g:'yotir i:ays, I send you as lambs am", wcdvcs
10, they receive yon not, ^.1 ynir uay.< to streets

2tei. 16. i. go your u ay.', i)ourout the vials of wrath
(.0 /lack,

r.iod. 14. 21. the T.ord caused the sea to go hack
Jo.th. 2:5. 12. else if j e do in any wise go hack
Judg. 11. M. I opened my month, I cannot 00 hack
1 KmgsV). 20..(7e A. aL'ain, what have I done fn thee r

2 King' 20. 9. shall tne shadow uoh. ten decrees '

Psal. 80, 18, so will not we go hack from thee
Jer. 40. 5. go back to (iedaliah, son of .-Miikam
Kzek.'lA. 14. 1 will not gu hack, nor will 1 spare

(.0 doun.
Oen. 11.7. \et\i5go d. and confound their lan2^uai;e
18. 21. 1 will 00 do:cn now, and see whether"
fi'i. 2. the Lord said, go not di'i.n into l';;v|)t

4.i. 5. if thou wdt not send him. we will n.it ao d.
44, 26, we cannot qo do:cn, then will we godo:.n
46, :). fear not, .lacob, iogo do:.n into l.i;'.\pt

J-.iod. 19. 21. Lord said..//(i rfii:;7j, charire tlie people
]\u-n. 16. 30. and they go doun quick into the pit
J)tui. 24. 15. nor shall the sun go do-.cn on his hire
Jo.'h. 10. l:i. sun basted not to oodo;cn abi.iit adav
Jndg. 7. 10. if thou fear to go douyi. no with Phorali
1 .Snffr 10. 8. thou stialtf?" (/i>r.« t efore me to<;il:;al
14. Xi. let us .90 do:,n after I'hilistines hv ni^dit
2.'!. 4.4/(1 do-.nixo Keilah, 1 will deliver I'hilujtines
26. 6. who will go do-.n with me to Saul -

29. 4, let him not po d.-r.n with us to battle
C .Snm, 11,8. David said, 170 doun to thv house

10. why didst thou not 1/0 dorcn to thine house '

1.5, 20. should 1 thisday make thee.<7» up and rf.ir./f

1 Kings 21. 18. godo-.cn to meet .Aliah kiiiL: ot Israel
£ Kings 1. 15 go dor.n with hmi, be not afraid
20, 10. for the shadow to godoun ten de;;rees
ZChrm. 20. 16. tomorrow (/o /A;:; h ai^ainst him
Job 21. !.). in a moment no do:ni to the uiave
P.^at. 22. 29. all that go do-.ni to the dust shall bow
28. 1. I become like them that go do:m to the pit
55. 15. anil let them.vo doun quick into hell
107. 2.3. they that go doun to the sea in slops
115. 17. neither any that go doun into silence
14.1. 7. lest 1 be like them that .170 doun to the pit
Prov. 5. 5. her feet go dou n to death, her steps take
Jsu. 14. 19. tlMiu art cast out, as those that i/odonn
30. 2. woe to them that walk to .1711 d. to Kpypt, ,31, 1,
38.18. they thatz/n do-u7i into pit cannot hope
60. 20. sun shall not^n rfi):,7i nor moon withdraw

Jer. 50. 07. lettiiem go doun to the slaniihter
i-zek. 24. 1 16. neither shall Ihy tears 00 doun
26. 11. and thy strons Harrisons shall on doun
20. when I shall set thee with them that .1711 rf,ir.-n

to the pit, 31. 14. I
.!2. 18. 24, 25," 29, ,30.

47, 8. the.se waters go doun into the desert
Amos 6. 2. then go doun to (Jath of the I'hilistines
8. 9. 1 will cause the sun to go doun at noon
A/ic. 3. 6. the sun shall ,m) rfn:. n over the prophets
Jtlari 13. 15. let ."urn that is on liouse-top nolgo doicn

G O
.Ids 25. 5. which are able to go doun with me
1 ph. 4. 26. let IKU llif sun g> doun on your wrath

(;() ./ii///i.

Oen. 8. 16. go fottli of the ark, tfiou and thy wife
42. 15. not go jioili hence, e.vcept brotlier come
Lev. 14.3. the prii-st shall no forth of the camp
SiiKi. 1. 3. all alile x^go forth to war, 2 Chr. 25. 5.

Dcul. •::>,. 12. thou shall have a phue to go forth
1 .s«/«. 23. 13. an I he forbare to no forth
2 >«//(. 11.1. at time when kin-s no lorth to battle
18. 2. I will »uril\' go forth w itn vou mvsi If

19. 7. il tliou go n'<t forth, there will not tarry
1 Kings 2. ."if), and go not forth thence anv whither
22.22. he said. I w ill j/n 'fi'///( . .i/ii /iv7/j .ind do so
2 Kings'). 15. if it be \ourmiinLs, let none ao forth
19. 31. out of .Icrusaleiii shall no forth a lem'nant

they tliat cs; ape out of mount /'ion, I'a. :\'
. 3,',

Jci.^21. 5, a^ wild a.^Sl'S //,/ thev forth to their work
Psa/. 7R. ,'i2. he made his oun 'people to ./,. ;;.///;

108. 11. wilt not thou gofoth with our hosts r

/Vi'; . 25. 8. ;/.' not forth ha>til v tnstrive, lest thou
.'io. 27. have no klm;, vet no t"he\ forth bv bands
Cant. 3. 11. go forth, li ve dauijhters of "/ion

7. 11. come, let us go f'rih iiiio the vill,i:;,vs

;•//, 2. 3. oiitof /:on.-!iall //,. M;7//tlie law. .l//r.4.2.

42. 13. the ford sh.dl no 'I'orth as a miiihtv man
48. 20. yofoilh of Halnloii, flee ye, Jer. '»\ 8.

49. 9. that thou ma\e>t sa\ to pi 151 ner*, n' I'orth

17. thev that maOe thee waste shall go forth
('•2. 1. till the righteousness tliereot go foith

Jer. CI. 25. no not f'^rth into die tield, nor walk
II. ' II. tiie\ shall not be alile to no forth
1 1. :8. it I // . /;/(// mto the lield, then tli.' slain
l.'i. 1. Irt thi Ml .f/ii f;.r//i 2. w hither sliall w e ,17 f.?
•::>. .32. evil shall ,/.. f'.oth from nation to nation
31.4 O Israel, thoii sh.df .//.. f'.-rth in the dances
3.1. tl'.i- me.i-m-iiiL: line shall \vt g.'frih

.38. 17. it thou wilt,171' fin-ih to t'ne k'iin; of I'alnion
li!. but if thou wilt not .(/.) forth to the princes, 21,

43. 12 he shall go f.^rih iroio thence in peace
j:-.ik. 12. 4. //'i.f.'rM'as they tinit go forth into capt,

12. |irince,v.i"^i/-(/(
,

21.4". my sword shall gojorth
.30. 9. ill tliat dav me.s>em;eis siiall no f.-ith

46. 8. and he shill go foith hy tlie way thereof
9. but he shall no fi'rth over a;;ainst it

/'ff«. 11. 44. he shall go forth with };ieat t'.irv

./I'c/ 2. 16. let the hrideu'r. go forth of his chamber
llah. 1. 4. and juOL'nient doth ne\er n- forth

'/.tch. 6. 5. the^e are tlie lour spirits w Inch go forth
6. black lior>es n" lorth into the north country
14.3. then sliall the Lord //,. I'ln'th and fuht

.1/«/. 4.2. ve shall no (w///an'd ::iow up a., calves
Mat. 24. 26. behol.i. he is in the de>ert, ao not Jorth
-lets 16. 3. him would Paul ha\e to no f'.o-th

IJeh. 13. 13. lit us .'/.I f'orth toiii'n willioiif the camp
lU-v. 16. 1 1, the spirits ot de\ ils w Inch go forth

(.1) forunrd.
Fxod. 14. 15. speak to larac.1 that thev 1711 foruYird
.\orn. 2. 21. thev shall yojoru-ard in the third rank
2 A'/Hff.f 211.9. shall shadow //n loruard ton deiuees:
Jci23. 8. behold, I .//,../,i/:;n/<.', but he is no! there

(iO in. or into, or not (i() m.
f>'f//. 11.31. trom VrAonoini.' landof Canaan, 12.5.
l:<od. .30. 20. wben.//.i into tabernacle, shall wa^h
.i2. 27. ^11 ill and out from L'ate to Kate thro' camp
Lev. 10. 9. do not drink wine, when ye go into laheni.
14. .'k), empt\' the house, before the priest no in
21, 11. neither shall he go in to anv dead bodv
23. only he sliall iiot<7i' //i to the Vail or near altar

yum. 4. 19. ..\aron and his sons shallx/c ;/; and ap.
20. but the\- shall !iot;7.i in to see when holv things

8. 15. and after that shall the I.evites <7<i in
27. 17. w Inch mav i;o out, and no in before them
32. 0. that thev should not no into the land

l>eiii. 1. .37. thou also sl-.alt not (/e //; thither, 4. 21.
,38, but .lo>hua son of Nun he shall go in thither

4. 1. that ye may live, and go in and possess, 8. 1.

6. 18. that thou mayest .wn (« and po.ssess, 10. 11.

11.8. that ve mav be Strom.', and no in and iiossess
24. 10. not'ff.i into his hou.se to fetch bis pled-e

./"(/(/. 19. 15. they turned a>ide to ,1711 in and Iodide
HiitJi 3.4. thou Shalt .//I) in, and uncover his fret

2 .s«w, 11. 11. shall I then 17(1 ;«/(! mine house to eat .-

1 Kings 13. 8. I w ill not go in. nor eat w itii thee
16. I may not return, nor ,171' in with thee

17. 12. ma.\ go in. and dre~s it for me and mv son
2 /w/i.// ,v 9.2." look out.lebu, and ,1711";, makehiin arise
10. 25. go in and slav theni, let none < ome brtli

2 Chr, n. 18. 24. thou s'lialt 17.1 intonn inner chainher
23. 6. they liiat minister of the I.evites sliall go in

\eh. 6. 11. who is there as I am would go into the
tein|ile to save his life '. 1 w ill not go in

I'.sth. 2. 15. w hen I'sther's turn w as come to no in
4. 8, and to charge her that she should go in

16. and so will I .//,. /// unto the kin-, if I perish
5. 14. then ao thou in meiiih' unto the kiiiL'

.'.7/ ,34. < 23. he should no into iudi;ment with (iod
/'•'//, 26, 4. nor will I no m with dissemblers
118. 19. open the -ates. 1 will go in to iheiii

119. .35. make me ,17" in path of thv commandment
i:t2. 7. we w ill ,//.! into his tabernaile and worship
I'roc.'::' . 10. noj- (7" into thv brother's house
J.'a. 2. 19. they shall ,/7ii into the holes of the rocks
Jer. 4. 5. and let us ,(7ii intu the defeiiced cities

.'id. 5. I cannot go into the house ot the lord
42. 14. no, but we will no into the land of iL'vpt
19. 'he I,Old hatii said,,1/1. ye not ;«/<i I'.Kypt

Pzek.'. + 17. a'.! knee^ shall go into water, 21. + ".

46, 10, the prince when thev no m shall ao in
JSah. 3. 14. go 111(0 clay, and tread the mortar
y.ech. 6, 10. no into house of .losiah ."ionof /e|ihaniah
.l//i^.2. 20. take the NOiini' child, and no into Isr,

7. 13. and many there be that go in thereat
20. 4. go info the vini'vard, and thev went, 7.
21 .2. ao into village ov'er ai:ain^t \ ou, I.vl.c 19, 30.

31. harlots go into kimiilom of (iod before .\ ou
^1.1). go into the hi:;li-ways. as man.v a.s ye (ind.bid
23. I.'i. ye neither no in.'nor suffer others to no in

26. W.go ;'wMthecitv,tos<ich a man, Mark 14. 13.

MarK}. .36. that they may go into the country
8. 26. nor go into the town, nor tell it to any
16, 15. go iHroall the world, preacii the gospel

G O
I.nke 8, 51. he suffered no man to rjo in, save Petei
15. 28. and he wa^ an.i^ry, and would not vn in
John 10. 9. he shall ff.) //( and out, and hnd pasture
-lets 1. 11. shall socome.asyeseehim i7iii«/.dieaven
Rev. 17.8. the beast was, isnot,shalli/o ///<« perdition

Hee t AFTi vn Y.
(iO in.

G'cH.16.2. ^araisaid,! pra\ thee,,/7ii;7/i.ntomv maid
19, 34. make him drink w ine, and go tliou in
.31. 3, behold my maid hilhali, 17.1 ;/( unto her
.58. 8. go III unto thv brother's wife, and marrv her
Dent. 21. 13. after that thou shall go in unto li'er

22. 13. if take a w ite, and go in unto her, hate her
25. 5. her husband's brother shall go in unhi her

Josh. 23. 12. make marria^ies, and g<i in unto tliem
Judg. 15. 1 . 1 will go in to my w ite into the c hau,lier
2 .s«/«. 16. 21.,(7(1 m unto thy father's concubines
1 Kiiin< 11. 2. ve shall not n" m to them, noi thev
r.zik. 23. 44. went to her as they ,17,1 /;( to a u 0111,01

Amos 2. 7. a man ami his father jw in to same maid
(.(.) mpiace.

den. 15. 15. thou slialt no to thy fathers in peace
J.Jrd. 4, 18. .lethro said to .Moses, go in peace
18. 23, this peo|j|e shall goto their place m p, 1, e

Jndg. 18.6. the priest said to I lanites, fic iiip,ute
1 .Sam. 1. 17, Kli said to Hannah, go in peace
'.II. 42. .Jonathan said to l'avid,,«t) in peace
25, ,35. Da^ id said to .-Xfi-ail, 171' up in peace
29. 7. -Acbish saiil to ]la\iil, ,'/.' in /leace

2 .sVr/H. 15. 9. the kiim .said to Absalom, i/n in p. me
1 kings 2. 6. let not h is hoary head ,i7'i dow n in 1 ..-ce

2 K'innso. 19. f-hshasaid to .Naainan. 1711 inj.-i,e
J-a. .57. + 2. he shall no in peace, thev "shall rej'
-^liirk :y.:M. no in peace.'Anit be whole of thy phi me
J.iiki 7..50. faith hath saved thee, i^ii i)ipc«ct'. 8. ;;',.

-h ts 15. 33. they were let 1711 in peace from brethri.ii

i.itn' (;u.
(h-n. .37, 17, ] heard them say, let ns go to Dotlian
f.Jod. 3. 18. now irt ns go three days' journe.v.j. J.
5. 8. theref ire thev sav, /et as no sairilice, I7.
13. 15. when Pliar",ioirwould hardly /t7 ns go
Ih lit. 1.3. 2. let II.' go after other soils, 6, 13,
1 .S«7/(, 0. o. thus he spake, l,t h- no to the seer, 10.

11. 14. let lis gn to (iilL'aUand renew the kinmioni
14. 1. /(/ iisgon\eT to the I'liilistines' ;;arrisoii. 6.

2 Kinii' 6. 2. It t us no to .Ionian, take thence a beam
Psal. 122. 1. let ic go into file house of tlie Lord
l>a. 2. 3. lit lis go up to the mountain of the Lord
Jer. 4. 5. Itt m go into the defeiiced cities

6. 5. let us go bv nii:ht, and destrov her |ialaces
35. 1 1 . /(/ IIS go'to ,lerLisalem for fear of C haldeans
46. 16. ari>e, ht vs go a;;ain to our own iieople
51, 9, let Us no, everv one to his own country

y.ech. 8. 21. Itt Us go to piav before the Lord
Mark 1. .3i',. he said, lit ns no into the next towns
1 1. 42. ri.^e up, /<<«- ,(711, he that betrayeth is at hand

J.uie 2. 15. lit Its no to Hethlehem, s'ee this thin:;

John 11, 7. thensa'ilh he. It t us go to .ludea aLjaiii

15. let ns go to him '. 16. Itt ic go that we may iiie

14, 31, even so 1 do ; arise, let us go hence
Acts 15. 36./(? ».t .1711 anain, and visit our brellireii

Ileh 6, 1. let ns noon to perfection, not la\ ini; a:;ain
7 uill CA). ' ' '

Gen. 13. 9. Tuill go to the riulit, / uillgo to the Kit
24, 58. wilt thou uo w ith this man .- 1 will go
33, 12. let us .110, / u ill go before thee, Jmi. 45, 2.

45, 28, mvson is alive, /r.;7/i/esee l.im belore I die
^.uni. 2o."l9. 1 u ill onlv ne through on mv teel

23. 3. stand bv tliv biirnt-otlerin;;. and ] util go
Ih'Ut. 2. 27. I'uili no alonu hv the hii;h-wav
Jndn. 1. 3. / will r/o likewise w ith thee into "thv lot

4. 8. if thou wilt L'o with me. then util I go
9, and she said, 7 u ill suielv no w ith thee
16. 20. 7 -u ill 110 out as at othl-r times betiire

Kiith 1.16. luith said, whither thou voist, I will on
2 Kinns 6, 3. no with servant, lie answered, 7 r. ill go
2 Chron. 18. 29. he said, 7 uill ao to the battle

Psal. 43. 4. then will I no to the altar of Cod
(to. 1.3. 7r.7// c'li intofhv house with bin nt-ulferii:?

71. 16. J will go in the slren;;tli of the lord (.ml
118. 19. open the eates of righteousness, 7 :. ;//'.. in

Jer. 2. 25. I loved straiiLiers. atter them / ;. ;// ,,0

l.zek. .38. 11. 7 will no to them tliat are at rest'

y/.'i. 2. 5. tor she said. 7 will no att.r mv hners
7. / will no and return to mv lii;.t husliand

5. 15. 1 will no to nn |>lace. till thev seek mv fare

-3/;i-. 1.8. 1 will wail, / will no strijit and naked
yech.t^. 21. KO toseek the I ord : 7 uill n, also
.lluf. 2i'...32. I will no betoi e into ( iaiilee, Mark 14.28.
£•!,.« 15. 18. / wi'll arise and 17.1 to my fath. r

.ids 18.6. henceforth ] will no to thetientiles
(IO near.

Dent. 5. 27. no near, and hear all the T.ord savs
2 Sim. 1. 15, Ihivid said, ,011 near, and fall on him
.loh 31. .i7. as a prince would I no near unto liiiii

Ad.' 8. 20. go r.iar, loin tin self to this chariot
(.0 not. or n:'l <i<),

F.rod. 33. 15. if thv picsence no not with me
yum. 10, .-'.o. li.ihab said, I will not go. but depart
20. 20. and he said, thou slialt n.i no Ihroii-h

22. 12. (.oil said to fala.-im, slialt mrffe with them
18, I cannot no bevciid the word of Lord, 24. 13.

Ihui. 3. 27. thou shall ;/ii7 r/,. over this .iordaii

6. 14. ve shall n c.i after other ;;ods, 1 Kings 11. 10.

15. 16". if he sav," I will not go away fiom thee

24, 10. thou siwdt nd ao ai^aiii to teti li it

.•)2. 52. Iiut thou shall //. / ,./.. thither to the land
Josh. 8. 4. ,17.. not far iVom the city, but be rea.ly

Judg. 4, 8." if thou wilt notgo\\'\t\\ ine. I will not go
7. 4. 1 sav, this shall not go. the same shall not go
20. 8. we"will not anv of us ,vi. to his tent

7i't(//; 3. 17. no not em"pty to thy mother in law
1 .s'ffw. 17. .39. David said, I cannot go with these

20.8. that I ncov not go liuht aji. enemiesof the king
2 .Sflw;. 13.25. lef not all 110, houbeit he wool. I n. t go
2 Kinns 2. 18. lie saiii, ditl 1 not say to voii.^i* tu't f

1 Ihron. 21, ,'(o. but Pavid could not no befoie it

2 Chron. 25. 13. soldiers that should nd go to battle

Prov. 4. 13. take hold ot instiuction. let Vet not go
14. and .171' nd into the way of evil men

22. 24. w ith a furious man thou shall not go
ha. 52. 12. for ye shall not pnout with haste
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GO
Jer, 10. 3. they must be borne, because they cannotgo
16. 8. thou Shalt lutt go into the house ot feasting
25. 6. ^» not after other gods to serve them, 35. 15.
27- 18. that the vessels left go not to I'abylon
4.3. 2. go nut into Kgypt to sojourn there, 42. 19.
49. 12. thou Shalt notga unpunished, but drink of it

Jjtm. 4. 18. hunt steps, that we camwt go in our str.
£zei:. 42. 14. when the priests enter, shall luiigo out
Mat. 10. 5. go not into the way of the Gentiles
Luke 10. 7. go not from house to house
17. 23. see here or there, go not after them, 21. 8.

GO over.
Stilt. 3. 25. I pray thee let ine go over and see land
28. .loshua shall go over before the people, 31. 3.

4. 14. land whither ye j^" over, 26.
I
31. 1.3. | 32. 47.

22. I must not^o over .lordan, ye shall.vii over
24. 20. thou shalt not go over the boughs again
30. 13. who shall go oxer sea for us and bring it?
31. 3. the Lord thy G<kI will go over before thee
34. 4. but thou shalt aolgo over thither
Josh. 1. 2. therefore arise, go over this .lordan
Jndg, 12. 5. tlie Kphraimites said, let me go over
1 Ham. 14. l.come, let us f?ii ore/' to the Philistines, 6.
.30. 10. so faint, they could not go over the brook
2 Sam. 16. 9. let me go over and take off' his head
19. 37. thy servant Chimham, let him go over

Jsa. 8. 7- he shall come and go over all his banks
11. 15. he shall make men go over dry-shod
51. 23. which said, bow down, tliat we may go over
54. 9. the waters of Noah should no more go over

Jer. 41. 10. Ishmael depart, to go over to Ammonites
Im/cc 8. 22. let us go over to tlie other side

GO OT(/.

Gen. 9. 10. from all that go out of the ark
24. 11. the time that women go mit to draw water
45. 1. he cried, cause every man to go out from me
Eiod. 6. 11. that he let children of Israel go mit
8. 29. behold, I go out from thee, I will entreat
11. 8. after that I will go out. and he went out
10. he would not let the children of Isiael go mit

12. 22. none of you shall g. o. at the door of house
16. 4. people shall g. 0. and gather a rate every day
29. let no man go out of his plare on seventh day

21. 2. in the seventh year he shall go out free
3. ifhe came in by himself, shall.170 it// by himself;

if married, his wife shall go out with him
4. her master's, and he shall go out by himself
5. if the servant say, I will not go oiit free
7. a maid-servant liot go out as men-servants do
11. then shall she go out free without money

Zev. 6. 13. the fire on the altar shall never go mit
8. .33. shall not go out of tabernacle in seven days
10. 7. ye shall not go out at the door, lest ye die
14. .38. then the priest shall cro mit of the house
15. 16. if any man's seed of^copulation go mit
16. 18. he shall go mit to the altar before the Lord
21. 12. nor shall he go mit of the sanctuary
25. 28. and in the jubilee it shall go mit, 31, .33.

.30. it shall not go mil m'iahW. II 54. he shall go out
Deut.U. 5. taken a wife, he shall not go mit to war
28. 25. thou shalt go mit one way, tiee seven ways
Josh. 2. 19. who shall go out, his blood be on Ids
Judg. 9. .38. go out, I pray now, and fight with them
16. 20. he said, I wdl go ma as at other times
20. 28. shall I yet a£ain g. o. to battle a^. Benjamin
Huth 2. 22. it is good tliou go mit with his maidens
1 Ham. 19. 3. 1 wil I ^70 ok< and stand beside my father
20. 11. come, let us go out into the field

28. 1. Achish said, thou shalt go mit with me
2 Sam. 5. 24. then the Lord shall go mit before thee
21. 17. thoushalt go no more mit with us to battle
1 Kings 15. Iff. that he might not suffer any to go

out, or come in to Asa, 2 Chron. 16. 1.

20. 31. put rbpes on heads, and go mit to the king
1 Chrmi. 20. 1. at the time kings go mit to battle
2 Chrmi. 18. 21. go mit and be a lying spirit, f^o out
20. 17. fear not, to-morrow go mit against them
26. 18. go mit of sanctuary, for thou hast trespassed
20. yea, himself hasted also to go mit

Job 15. 13. lettest such words go mit of thy mouth
Psal. 60. 10. which didst Doigo mit with our armies
109. t 7. when he is judged, let him go mit guilty
yriiv. 22. 10. cast out the scomer, contention ^0 otrt

£ccl. 8. 3. be not hasty to go out of his sight
Isa. 52. 11. depart ye, go ye mit from thence

12. ye shall not go out with haste or by flight
55. 12. ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth

Jer. 21. 12. lest my fury go out like fire and burn
51. 45. my people, go ye mit of the midst of her
i'zei. 15. 7. they shall go mit from one fire

44. 3. the prince shall go mit the same way
46. 9. entereth by north, shall go mit by south gate
Jimos 4. 3. and ye shall go mit at the breaches
Zech, 14. 8. that living waters 170 owfrom .lerusalem
Mat. 25. 6. bridegrooiii cometh, £roye out to meet him
X.uke 9. 5. when ye go mit of the city shake off tlust
14. 21. go mit quickly into the streets and lanes
23. go out into the highways and hedaes

1 Cor. 5. 10. then must ye needs (70 mit of the world
Heb. 11. 8. Abraham, when he was called Xogo mit
Hev. 3. 12. he that overcometh, shall go no more out
20. 8. and shall go out to deceive the nations

GO to.

Gen. 11 . 3. go to, let us make brick, and burn them
4. go to, let us build ll 7. go to, let us confound

Eccl. 2. \.go to now, I will prove thee witli mirth
Jsa. 5. 5. go to, I will fell you what I will do
Jam. 4. 13. go to now, ye that say, to-day , or to-mor.
5. 1. go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl

GO up.
Gen. .35. 1. arise, go up to Hefhel, dwell there, 3.

44. 33. and let the lad go up with his brethren
34. how shall I go up to my father ? 45. 9.

60. 6. Pharaoh said, go up and bury thy father
£sod. 8. 3. frogs shall go up and come into thy house
19. 12. take need ye go not up into the mount
20. 26. nor shalt thou go up by steps to my altar
24. 2. neither shall the people go up with him
32. .30. ye have sinned a great sin, I will go up
33. 1. depart and^^c up, thou and the people
3. for I will not go up in the midst of thee

31. 24. not desire thy land, when thou shalt go up
196

GOE
Lev. 19. Ifi.shuH not goup and down as a tale-bearer
Num. 13 .'Jti. let us go up at once and i)OS.?ess it

31, we be not able to^o up auainst this people
14. 40. lo, we be here, and will go up, JJeiit. 1.41.
42. go not up \\ 44. but they presumed to go up

Deut. 25. 7. let his brother's wife go up to the gate
.3vl. 12. who shall goup for us to heaven, and bring

Josh. 7. 3. let not all go up. let .3li00 men go up
22. 3.3. did not intend to go up ag. them in tattle
Judg. 1. 1. who shall goup for us to fight fhem .'

2. tlie Lord said, ludah shall govp, 20. 18.
2. 1. an angel saidj I made you go up out of F.gypt
9. t 9. shouUl igo up and down for other trees r

11. .37. that 1 ^r\?iy goup and down on the mountains
18. y. arise, that we may go up against them
20. 9. we will go up by lot against Gibeah
18. which of us shall ^0 up first to battle ?

23. shall I go up again?
|| 28. go vp against him

1 6'am.l.22. I willnot^oH/itill the child be weaned
6. 9. if it go up by the way of his own coast
2(1. and to whom shall he go up from us ?

9. 13. ye shall find him before he go up to eat
14. Samuel came to go up to the high place, 19.

14. 9; if they say.tarry, we will not^o up
10. if they say, come up unto us, we will go up

2 Sarn. 2. 1. David Said, shall I goup to any of the
Cities of Judah ? the Lord said, go up to Hebron

5. 19. shall I go up against the Philistines ?

15. 20. should I makethee^o J'pand down with us '

19. 34. how long have 1 to live, that 1 should go up
24. 18. go up, rear an altar in floor, 1 Chr. 21 . 18.
1 hhigs 12. 24. ye shall aotgovp, 2 Chrmi. 11.4.
27. if this people go up to do sacrifice at .lerusal.
28. it is too much for you to go up to .lerusitlem

18. 43. go up, look towards the sea, and he went
22. 6. go up, for the Lord shall deliver it into the

handof the king, 12.2 Chron. 18. II, 14.
20. may go up and fall at liamoth, 2 Clir. 18. 19.

2 Kings 1. 3. go up, meet the messengers of the king
2. 23. go up thou bald-head, go up thou bald-head
3. 7. wilt thou go up with me against Moab ?

8. and he said, which way shall we go up
12. 17. llazael set his face to go up to .lerusalem
18.25. Lord said , ^0 «;> against the land , Isa. .56.10.
20. 5. on third day thoushalt go up to the house
8. what the sign that 1 shallow up? Isa. .38. 22.

22. 4. go up to Flilkiah high-priest to sum silver
1 Chr. 14. 10. shall I go up

|| 14. go notup after them
2 C/irm. 18. 5. shall we^o vp to Kamothgilead ?

.56. 23. God be with him, let him go up, Ezra 1. 3.
Ezra 7. 9. he began to go up from Babylon

13. all which are minded to go up go with me
Xeh. 4. 3. if a fox go vp he shall even break down
Psal. 104. 8. they go up by the mountains

.

l.'J2. 3. surely I will not goup into m^ bed
Cant. 6. 6. as a flock ofsheep that i?o»/p from washing
7. 8. I said, I will go up to the palm-tree
Isa. 2. 3. let us go up to mountain of Lord, Mic. 4. 2.
7. 6. let us go up against .ludah and vex it

15. 5. with weeping shall they go it up
21.2.^0 up, O Elaiii.ll 34. 10. the smoke shall gn up
35. 9. nor any ravenous beast shall ao up there
.36. 10. go up against this land, and destroy it

Jer. 5. 10. go ye up upon, her walls and destroy
6. 4. arise, and let us go vp at noon, woe unto us
21. 2. that Kebuchadnezzar may go vp from us
22. 20. go up to Lebanon, and cry, lift up thy viiice

31. 6. let us go up to Zion, to the Lord our (iod
46. 8. he saith, I will go up and cover the earth
\l.go up into Gilead, and take balm, O virgin

48. 5. continual weeping shall go up
49. £8. go up to Kedar, and spoil men of the east
50. 21. go up against the land of Merafhaim
i'j«X-.38.11. I willj^oj/ptolandofunwalled villages
40. 26. there were seven steps to go up to it

Hos. 4. 15. neither gu up to Beth-aven, nor swear
Hag. 1.8. go up to the mountain, and bring wood
Zech. 14. 16. go up from year to year to worship
Alat. 20. 18. we go up to .lerusalem, Son of man

shall be betrayed, Alari 10. 33. Luie 18. 31.
Luke 14. 10. he may say to thee, friend, fjo up higher
John T. S. go ye up to this feast, I go not up yet
Acts 15. 2. go up to .lerusalem about this question
21. 4. that Paul should not go vp to .lerusalem
12. we besought him not to go up to .lerusatem

25. 9- wilt thou go up to .Jerusalem and be judged ?

GO a whoring.
Eiod. .34. 15. lest they go a whoring after their gods
16. an(f thy sotis go a whoring after their gods

Lev. 20. 5. 1 will cutoff all that go a wlwr. after him
6. I will cut off such as go a wlwr. after wizards

Num. 15. .39. ways, after which ye use to go a wlior.
Deut. 31. 16. this people will go a whor. after gods
2 Chron. 21. 13. .leiioram made .ludah go a whoring
Psal. 73. 27. destroyed all that go a whor. from thee
Ezek. 6. 9. eyes which go a whoring after idols

GOESr.
G««.28. 15. will keep thee in places whither thou ^.
32. 17. whose aJt thou ? w hither if. thou ? Judg. 19.

17. Zech. 2. 2. John 13. .36; 1 16. 5.
Eiod. 33. 16. is it not in that thou g. witli us ?

.31. 12. no coven, with inhabitants whither thou g.
\um. 14. 14. and thou g. before them by day-time
Deia. 7. 1. when IjordGocI shall bring thee into the

land whither thou g. to ))Ossess it, 11. 29.
11. 10. the land whither thou g. is not as Kgypl
12. 29. (Jod sliall cut off nations whither thou g.
20. 1. when thou g. to battle and seest, 21. 10.
23. 20. God may bless thee in all that thou seftest

thine hand to, whither thou *>. Josh. 1.7.
28. 6. blessed shalt thou be when thou g. out
19. cursed shalt thou be when thou g. out
21. make pestilence cleave to thee whither thou g.
63. shall be plucked off the land whither thou g.

.32. 50. and die in tlie mount whither thou g.
Josh. 1. 9. the Lord is with thee whither thou g,
Judg. 14. .3. that thou g. to take a wife of Pliilist.

lijith 1. 16. for whither thou g. 1 will go
2 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore a. thou also with us ?

1 Kitigs 2. .37. on the day thou g. over the brook, 42.
Pfal. 44. 9. but thou g. not forth w ith our armies
Prov. 4.13. when Uiou^. steps shall not be straitened

GOI
Pror. 6. 22. when thou g. it shall lead thee
Eccl. 5. 1. keep thy foot when thou g. to house of O-
9. 10. nor wisdom in the grave whither thou g.

Jer. 45. 5. 1 will give for a prey whither tliou g.
Mat. 8. 19. I will follow thee whither^;. Luie 9. SJ.
Luke 12. 58. when thou fr. with thine adversary
John 11. 8. sought to stone thee, g. thither again?
14. 5. Lord, we know not whither thou o.

GOEXH.
Exod. 7. 15. lo, he g. out unto the water
22. 26. shall deliver it by that the sun g. down
28. 29. Aaron shall bear them when heg. in
.30. they shall be on Aaron's heart when he^. in
.35. his sound shall be heard when he g. in

ier. 11. 21. theseye.may eat that g. on all four
14. 46. he that jf. into the house shall be unclean
15. .32. law of him whose seed g. from him, 22. 4.
16. 17. none in the tabeniacle when he g. in
22. 3. who g. to holy things having uncleanness
27. 21. tlie field, when it g. out in jubilee, be holy
Num. 5. 29. this is the law, when a wife g. aside
Deut. 1. 30. the Lord which g. before shall fight
9. 3. thy God is he that^;. over before you
19. 5. as whenaman^. info wood with his neiglib.
20. 4. the I.X)rd your God is he Ihatg. with you
23.9. when the host ». forth against thy enemies
24. 13. deliver the pledge when the sun g. down
Judg. 5. 31. be as the sun when he g. forth in niiglit
1 Sam. 22. 14. as David vihog. at thy bi<lding
3il. 24. as his part is timtg. down to the battle
2 Kings 5. 18. my master ». to house of Kimmon
11. 8. be with tlie king as lie g. out, 2 Chron. 23. 7.
Ezra 5. 8. this work g. fast on and prospereth
Jo6T.9. Ih-Atg. down to grave come up no more
9. 11. lo, hug. by me, and 1 see him not
16. t 6. and though I forbear, wliat^. from me
34. 8. whenj7. in company with workera of iniquity
.37. 2. hear the sound that g. out of his moutli
.39. 21. he g. on to meet the armed men
Psal. 17. 1. prayer thutg. not out of feigned lips
41. 6. wnen he g. abroaii, he telleth it

(58. 21. such a'one as^.on in his trespasses
88. 16. thy fierce wrath g. over me
97- 3. a fire g. before him, and bumeth up enemies
104. 23. man g. forth to his work until evening
126. 6. he that ff. forth and weepeth, bearing
146.4. his breath g. forth ; he returneth to earth
Prov. 6. 29. so he tliat^. in to his neighbour's wife
7. 22. g. after her, as an ox g. to the slaughter
11. 10. when it^. well with righteous, city rejoices
16. 18. piideff. before destruction, a haughty spirit
20. 19. that^. about as a talebearer reveals secrets
26. 9. as a thorn g. up into the hand ofa drunkard
20. where no wood is, there the fire g. out

31. 18. her candle j;. not out by niaht
Eccl. 1. 5. the sun g. down and hasteth to his place
3. 21. spirit of man g. up, spirit of beast g. down
12. 5. because nian^. to bis long home
Cant. 7. 9. that (7. down sweetly, causing the lips
ha. 28. 19. from the time it g. forth, it shall tale
.30. 29. when one^. with a pipe to come to mount
55. 11. so shall my word be that g. forth of mouth
59. 8. whoso g. therein shall not know peace
63. 14. as a beast g. down into the valley

Jer. 5. 6. every one that)/, out thence shall be torn
6. 4. woe unto us, for the day g. away
21.9. that g. out to Chaldeans shall live, 38. 2.
22. 10. but weep sore for him that g. away
30. 23. whirlwind of the Lord g. forth with fury
44. 17. we will do what g. out of our own mouth
49. 17. every one that «r. by it be astonished, 50. 13.
Ezek. 7. 14. they have blown, but none g. to battle
33. 31. their heart g. alter their covetousness
44.27. in the day that he g. into the sanctuary
Hos. 6. 4. j'ourgoodn. is as the early dew, itg. away
5. thy judgments are as light that g. forth

Zech. 5. 3. this is the curse that g. forth
6. he said, this is an ephah that<7. forth

SJat. 8. 9. I say to this man, go, and he^. LuieT.S.
12. 45. theuff. he andtaketh, Luke 11. 26.
13. 44. for joy thereof g. and selleth all he hath
15. 11. not that which g. into mouth defileth a man
17. 21. this kind g. not out but by prayer
26. 24. the Son of man g. as it is written of him.

Mark 14. 21. Luke ^. 22.
28. 7. he g. before you into Galilee, AJari 16. 7.
John 3. 8. but canst not tell whither it g.
7. 20. thou hast a devil ; who g. about to kill thee ?

10. 4. he g. tiefore them, the sheep follow him
11. 31. she g. unto the grave to weep there
12. 35. kuoweth not whither he g. 1 John 2. 11.

1 Cor. 6. 6. but brother g. to law with brother
9.7. whop, a warfare any time at his own charges
Jam. 1. 24. he beholdeth himself and g. his way
Hev. 14. 4. that follow the I^mb whithersoever liei^.

17. 11. and is of the seven, and g. info perdition
19. 15. and out of his mouth g. a sharp sword

GOING.
Gen. 15.12. sun p.down. a deep sleep fell on Abram
25. + .32. r.sau said, behold, i am g. to die
Exod. 17. 12. his hands steady, to g. down of the sun
23. 4. if thou meet thine enemy's ox g. astray
Num. 34. 4. g. forth of border from south to K'a<lesh
Deut. 16. 6. sacrifice the pa^over atg. down of sun
33. 18. he said, rejoice, Zebulun, in thy g. out

Josh. 7. 5. and smote them in the p. down
10. 11. as they were in theg. down to Beth hoi-on
27. at the p. down of the sun carcases taken down
23. 14. 1 am o. the way of all the earth
Judg. 8. + 30. Gideon had 70 sons g. out of his thigh
19. 18. I am now g. to the house of the Lord
28. up, let us be g. bu' none answered

1 Sam. 10. 3. meet thee three men g. up to God
2 Sam. 2. 19. in g. turned not from following A bner
5. 24. hearest a sound of p. in trees, 1 Chr. 14. 15.

1 Kings I7. 11. as she was g. to fefcb it, he called
22. .36. went a proclamation at g. down of the .sun

2 Kings 2. 23. p. by the way, children mocked him
9. 27. they smote Ahaziah at the g. up to Ciur

1 Chron. II. t 9. David went in g. and increasing
2 Chrmi. 18. 34. at time of sun g. down, he died
EzraT.iO foundatioi of tlie p. firom Babylon

I
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GOD
job 15. \%. tlioii tumest thy spirit against G.

Co. for he stretcheth out his hand against G,
34. 37. he multiplieth his words agaiiitt G.
Dan. 3. 29. which speali amiss ag. G. of ShaHrach
11. 36. speak marvellous things ag. G. of gods
Has. 13. 16. she hath rebelled against her G.
Acts 5. 39. lest ye be found to fi^ht against G.
6. 11. he hath spoken blasphemous words 01?. G.
83. 9. let us not fight against G.
Rum. 8. 7. the carnal mind is enmity against G.
9. 20. who art thou that repliest against G .

'!

Kev. 13. 6. opened his mouth in blaophemy ag. G.
Hee Almighty.
Before t.OD.

Gen. 6. 11. the earth was corrupt before G.
£xod. 18. 12. eat bread with Moses" father before G.
Josh. 24. 1. they presented themselves before G.
Judg. 21. 2. the people abode till even before G.
1 Cnron. 13. 8. David and all Isr. played before G.

10. and there Uzza died before G.
10. 1. they otTered burnt sacrifices before G.

2 Chr. 33. 12. Manasseh humbled himself before G.
34. 27. .losiah's heart was humbled before G.
Ezra 7. 19. deliver before the G. of Jerusalem
Job 15. 4. yea, thou restiainest prayer before G,
Psal. 42. 2. when shall I appear before G. ?

56. 13. may walk bifore G. in light of living

61. 7. he shall abide before G. for ever
68. 3. let tlie righteous rejoice before G.
84. 7. every one in /ion appeareth before G.
Heel. 2. 26. give to him that is good before G.
5. 2. heart hasty to utter any thing b^ore G.
8. 13. because he feareth not before G.
Dan. 2. 1 18. would desire mercies from before G.
6. 10. gave thanks before his G. as aforetime
11. found him making supplication before G.
26. that men tremble before the G. of Daniel

Liiie 1. 6. they were botli righteous before G.
12. 6. not one of them is forgotten before G.
24. 19. a prophet mighty in deed and word bef. G.
Acts 7. 46. who found favour before G.
10. 4. thine arms are come for a memorial before G,
,33. we are all here present before G. to hear

23. 1. 1 lived in all good conscience before G.
Jiom. 2. 13. not hearers of law are just before G.
3. 19. the world may become guilty before G.
4. 2. hath whereof to glory, but not before G.
14. 22. hast thou faith .' have it to thyself before G.
2 Opr. 12. 19. we speak before G. in Christ
Gal. 1. 20. behold, before G. I lie not
1 Tliess. 3. 13. he may establish your hearts bef. G.
1 Tim. 5. 4. that is good and acceptable before G.

21. I charge thee before G. 2 Tim. 4. 1.

Jam. 1. 27. pure religion and undefiled before G.
Jien. 3. 2. not found thy works perfect before G.
9. 13. a voice from the horns of the altar before G.
12. 10. which accused them bef. G. day and night
16. 19. Babylon came in remembiance before G.
20. 12. I saw dead, small and great, stand bef. G.

iiee Called, Chose.n, Commanded.
Eternal GOD.

Dent. 33. 27. the eternal G. is thy refuge
Kierlasting GOD.

Gen. 21. 33. Abraham called on name of ever. G.
Jsa. 40. 28. the eier. G. fainteth not, nor is weary
Horn. 16. 26. according to commandment of eier. G.
See Father, Fear, Forbid, Gaye, Glorify.

High GOD.
Gen.l4. 18. was priest of tlie most A(f?A G. Heb.T.l.

19. blessed be Abraham of the most high G.
2i». blesseoibe the most high G. which delivered
22. I liave lift up my hand to the most high G.

Psal. 57. 2. 1 will cry unto G. most liigh, unto G.
78. 35. G. was their rock, tiiehigh G. their Redeem.
56. they tempted and provoked the most high G.

Dan. 3. 26. servants of most high G. come forth
4. 2. shew the wonders the high G. hath wrought
5. 18. high G, gave K ebucliadnezzar a kingdom
21. till he knew that the most high G. ruled

Mic. 6. 6. and bow myself before the most liigh G.
Mark 5. 7 • thou Son ot the most high G. lAtke 8. 28.
Acts 16. 17. these men are servants of most high G.

Holy GOD.
Josh. 24. 19. he is an Iwly G. he is a jealous God
1 .i'am.6.20. whoisabletostand before this /(o/j/ G.?
Psal. 99. 9. for the Lord our G. is holy
Isa. 5. 16. G. that is holy shall be sanctitied in right.

GOD of heaven.
2 Chron. 36. 23. all kingdoms of the earth hath the

Lord G. of heaven given me, Ezra 1. 2.
Ezra 5. 11. we are the servants of the G. of heaven

12. our fathers have provoked the G. of heaven
6. 9. for bumtofferinos of the G. of heaven, 10.

7. 12. a scribe of the law of the G. of heaven, 21.
23. whatever is commanded by the G. of heaven

iieh. 1. 4. I fasted and prayed before the G. of h.
2. 4. so I prayed to the G. of heaven, and said
Psal. 136. 26. O give thanks to the G. of heaven
Dan. 2. 18. they would desire mercies of G. of h.

19. then Daniel blessed the G. of heaven
44. the G. of heaven shall set up a kingdom

Jonah 1. 9. 1 fear the Lord, the G. of heaven
Jiev. 11. 13. the remnant gave glory to G. of hea.
16. 11. and they blasphemed the G. of heaven

GOD of /lasts.

Psal. 80. 7. turn us again, O G. of hosts, 19.
14. return, we beseech thee, O G. of hosts

Amos 5. 27 . saith Lord, w hose name is the G. ofhosts
isee Lord God.
GOD i>.

Gen. 21. 22. G. is with thee in all that thou doe.st
31. 50. see, G. is witness betwixt me and thee
Eiod. 20. 20. fear not, for G. is come to prove you
A'nm. 23. 19. G. is not a man, that he should lie

Dent. 3. 24. what G. is there in heaven who can do r

33. 27. the eternal G. is thy refuge, and underneath
Josh. 24. 19. our holy G. is a jealous (iod, A'a//. 1. 2.
1 6am. 4. 7. G. is come into the camp, woe unto us
10. 7. tor G. is come with thee, 1 Chron. I7. 2.
28. 15. G. f> departed from me, he answereth not
2 Sam. 22. 33. G. is my strength and power
1 Chron. 14. 15. G. is gone forth before thee to smite
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GOD
2 Chr. 1.3. 12. G. himself »> with us for our captain
Job 33. 12. 1 answer thee, G. is greater ihan man
36. 5. befold, G. is miglity and despiseth not any
26. behold, G. ».s great, and we kiiuw him not

Pial. 7. 11. G. is sniary with the wicked every day
I0.4. G.is not in all his thoughts, not seek after G.
14. 5. tor (.. i.tin the generation of the righteous
33. 12. blessed nation, whose G. is Lord, 144. 15.
46.1. G. li our refuge and strength. 62. 8.

5. G. »>inthe midst of her. she .shall.not be moved
47. 5. t>. is Jfone up with ashout |I7. for (/. (^ King
48. 3. G. is known in her palaces for a refuge
50. 6. for G. i> judge himself, Selah,75. 7.
54. 4. behold, G . is my helper. Lord is with them
56. 9- turn back ; this I know, for G. is for me
59. 9. 1 will wait, for G. is my defence, I7.
62. 7. in G. is my salvation and glory, Isa. 12.2.
68.5. a father ot the fatherless i* G. in his habitation
73. 1. truly G. «v good to Israel, even to such as are
26. G . is strengtfi ofmy heart, and portion for ever

74. 12. G. w my King of old, working salvation
89. 7. G. is greatly to be feared in the asseml)ly
116. 5. gracious is the Lord, our G. is merciful
118. 27. G. ij the Lord that halh shewed us light

Eccl. 5. 2. for G. is in heaven, and thou on earth
Isa. 5. 1<>. G. that i> holy shall be sanctitied in rijilit.

8. 10. for G. is with us || 45. 14. surely G. 1.1 in thee
Zech. 8.2.3. we have heard that G. is with you
Mat. 3. 9. G, li able ofthese stones to raise , l.nie 3.8.
22.32. G. »V not (iod of the dead, but of the living
John 3. 33. hath set to his seal that G. is true
4. 24. G. is a Spirit {| 13. 31. G. is glorified in him
/lets 10. 34. G. is no resi^ectcrof persons
Horn. 1.9. for G. is my witness, whom I serve
11. 23. for G. is able to gratf them in again
14. 4. for G. «Vable to make him stand

1 Cor. 1. 9. G. is faithful, by whom ye were called
10. 13. G. If faithful who will not suffer you
14. 25. and report that G. is in you of a truth
33. G. is not author of confusion, but of peace

2 Cor. 1.18. as G. ij true, our word was not jea, nay
9. 8. G. is able to make all grace abound to you
Gal. 3. 20. but G. «* one )| 6. 7. G. is not moc-ked
Eph. 2. 4. but G. who is rich in mercy quickened us
Phil. 1.8. G. is my record, how greatly I long after
3. 19. for many walk, whose g. is their belly

1 Thess. 2. 5. nor cloke ofcovetousness, G. is witness
Heb. 6. 10. G. is not unriaht. to forget your work
11. 16. G. «> not ashamed to be called their God
12. 29. for oui G. is a consuming tire

13. 16. for with such sacrifices G. is well pleased
1 John 1. 5. G. is light || 4. 8. for G. is love, 16.

3. 20. G. is greater theui our heait, knows all things
GOD 0/ Israel.

Exod. 24. 10. they went up, and saw the G. of Isr.

Num. 16. 9. the G. of Israel hath separated you
Josh. 7. 19. to give glory to the G. of Isr. 1 Sam. 6. 5.

13. 33. the G. of Israel was their inheritance
22. 16. what trespass ye committed ag. G. of Israel
24. what have ye to do with the G. of Israel?
24.23. incline your heart to the G. of Israel
Judg. II. 23. G. of iirae/ dispossessed the Amorites
i^«M2.12. a full reward be given thee of G. «/ /jr.
1 Sam. 1. 17. the (/. of Israel srnat thy petition
5. 11. send away the aik of the C;. of Israel

1 Kin. 8. 23. L. G. of Isr. no G . like thee, 2 Chr. 6. 14.
14. 13. some good thing toward the G. of Israel

1 Chron. 4. 10. Jabez called on the G. of Israel
17. 24. the Lord of hosts is the G. of Israel

2 Chron. 15. 13. who would not seek the G. of Isr. ?
Ezra 7. 15. have freely oft'ered to tlie G.of Israel
9. 4. trembled at the words of the G. of Israel
Ps. 41.13. blessed be the L. G . 0/ Isr. from everlast.

to everlasting, 72. 18. 1 106. 48. Luie 1. 68.
Isa. 41. 17. 1 the G. of Israel wiU not forsake them
45. 3. I which call thee by name, am G. of Israel
48. 2. they stay themselves on the G. of Israel
Ezek. 8. 4. the glory of the G. of Israel was there
Mat. 15. 31. the multitude glorified the G. of Israel

Living GOD.
Dent. 5. 26. that heard the voice of the living G.
Josh. 3. 10. hereby know the living G. is among you
1 Sam. 17. 26. should defy the armies of living G. 36.
2 Kings 19. 4. whom the king of Assyria hath sent

to reproach the living G. 16. Isa. 37. 4, I7.
Psal. 42. 2. my soul thirsteth for God, the living G.
iH. 2. my heart and tlesh crieth out for living G.
Jer. 10. 10. he is the living G. an everlasting King
23. 36. have perverted the words of the living G.
Dan. 6. 26. he is the living G. and stedfast forever
Hos. 1. 10. shall be said, ye are sons of the living G.
Mat. 16. 16. art Christ, Son of living G. John 6. 69.
26. 63. I adjure thee by the liviiig G. tell us
.^fM 14. 15. turn from these vanities to the /uinj/ G.
Horn. 9. 26. they shall be called children of /itin^ G.
2 Cor. 3. 3. but with the Spirit of the living G.
6. 16. for ye are tlie temple of the living G.
1 Thess. 1. 9. from idols to serve living and true G.
1 Tim. 3. 15. which is the church of the living G.
4. 10. because we trust in the/«ii«^ G. 6. 17.
IJei. 3. 12. an evil heart in departing from living G.
9. 14. purge yom' conscience to serve the living G.
10. 31. it IS fearful to fall into hands of living G.
12. 22. ye are come to Zion, the city of living G,
Kev. 7. 2. angel having the seal of the living G.

Lord GOD, Lord his GOD, Lord my, Lord
our, their, your GOD. See these in tlie

divisions of the word Lord.
Merciful GOD.

Exod. M. 6. the Lord, the Lord G. merciful, gracious
Deut. 4. 31. the Lord thy God is a merciful G.
2 Chr. .30. 9. Lord your G. is merciful if ye turn
Neh. 9. 31. thou art a gracious and merciful G.
Psal. 116. 5. gracious is the Lord, our G. is merciful
Jonali 4. 2. I knew that thou art a G. merciful

Mighty GOD.
Gen. 49. 24. bow abode by UAtidsofmighty G .of Jac.
Deut. 7. 21. Ix>rd is among you, a mighty G. 10. 17.
Neh. 9. 32. now therefore our Go<l, the mighty G.
Job 36. 5. beliold, G. is mighty, and despiseth not any
Psal. 50. 1. the mighty G. the I^rd hath sjxjken
132. 2. how he vowed to the mighty G. ot Jacob

GOD
Piah 132. 5. till 1 find an habitation m. G. of .lacob
/in. 9. 6. his name shall be called the mighty G.
10 2J. the remnant shall return to the mighty G.

Jer. 32. 18. mii,ity G. the Lord of hosts is his name
Had. 1. 12. O mighty G. thou hast stablished them

My GOD.
('•en. 28. 21. Jacob said, then shall the Ld. be my G.
Ezod. 15. 2. l.e is ny G. my lather's G, I will exalt
Ihith 1 . 16. thy people bemy people, thy f;od my G.
2 Sam. 22. 7. 1 cried to my (.'.he lieard, Psal. 18. 6.

22. and have not departed from »^ G. Psal. 18. 21.
.'h). by my G. 1 have leaped over a wall, Ps. 18. 29.

1 Chr. 2H. W). for tioil, even my G. will be with thee
2 i:hr. 18. 13. what my G. saith, tliat will 1 speak
Neh. 5. 19. think upon me, my G. for aoo*!, 13.31.
13. 14. remember me, my G. concerning this, 22.
Psal. 22.t. my G. my G. why hast thou foisakennie.'

why so far from helping me ? Mat. 27. 46.
10. thou art my G. from my mother's t)el|y

31. 14. 1 trusted in thee, I said, thou art my G,
.38. 21. O my G. be not far from me, 71. 12.

89. 26. he shall cry, thou art my Father, my G.
1(4. .33. I will sing praises to my G. 146. 2.

118. 28. thou art my G. and I will praise thee
145. 1. I will extol thee, my G. O King, and bless
Prov. 30. 9. and take the name of my G . in vain
Isa. 7. 13. but will ye weary my G. also •

40. '.7. my judgment is passed over from my G.
44. 17. he saith, deliver me, for thou art my G.
61. 10. my soul shall be joyful in my G.
Dan. 6.22. my G . halh sent his angel, hath shuflioos'
Hos. 2. 23. they shall say, thou art my G. Zech. 13. 9.
8. 2. Israel shall cry to me, my G. we know thee
9. 17. my G. will cast them away, not hearken
A/jf . 7. 7. I will wait, for my G. will hear me
John 20. 17. and say , 1 ascend to my G. and your G.

£8. Thomas answered and said, my L. and my G.
Pom. 1.8. 1 thank my G. through Jesus Christ, for
you all, 1 Cor. 1. 4. 1 14. 18. Phil. 1. 3. Philem.4.

2 Cor. 12. 21. lest when I come, my G. will humble
Phil. 4. 19- my G. shall supply all your need
Bev. 3. 12. I will write onliini the name otmi/G.

See Lord mu God.
No GOD.

Deut. 32. 39. T, even I am he, there hnoG. with me
1 Kings 8. 23. there is no G. like thee, 2 Chr. 6. 14.
2 hingx 1. 16. is it because there is n» G. in Israel.'
5. 15. now 1 know there is no G. in all the earth
2 Chron. .32. 15. wo G. of any jiation able to deliver
Psal. 14. 1. the fool hath said, there is no G. 53. 1.
Isa. 43. 10. before me there was no G. formed
44. 6. besides me there is tw G. 8. 1 45. 5, 14, 21.
Ezek. 28. 9. but thou shall be a man, and no G.
Hos. 13. 4. and thou shalt know no G. but me

O GOD.
Num. 12. 13. heal her now, O G.\ beseech thee
Judg. 16. 28. Strengthen me, only this once, U G.
Psal. 4. 1. hear me, U G. of my righteousness
25. 22. redeem Israel, O G. out of iiU his troubles
51. 14. deliver me from blood-guiltiness, U G.
56. 12. thy vows are upon me, U G. I will render
Isa. 64. 4. nor hath the eye seen, G G. besides thee
Heb. 10. 7. 1 said, lo, 1 come to dothy will, U G. 9.

Of GOD.
Exod. 9. t 28. entreat there be no more voices of G.
1 Sam. 14. + 15. so it was a tiembling of G.
2 Chr. 10. 15. hearkened not, for the cause was of G.
25. 20. Amaziah would not hear, for it came of G.
Psal. 7.10. my defence is of G. who saveth upright
Isa. 29. t 1. woe to the lion of G. add year to year
53. 4. we did esteem him smitten of G. and afflicted
Mat. 16. 23. savourest not things of G. Mark 8. .33.

John 1. 13. born not of the wilf of man, butof O.
6. 46. he which is of G. hath seen the Father
7. 17. shall know of doctrine whether it be of G.
8. 47. he that is of G. heareth : ye are not of G.
9. 16. this man is not o/G. ||33. if he were not f/G.
12. 43. loved the praise of men more tlian of G.
Acts 5. 39. if it be of G, ye cannot overthrow it

Pom. 2. 29. whose praise is not of men, but of G.
9. 16. but of G. that sheweth mercy
13. 1. no power but of G. powers ordained of G.

1 Cor. 1. 3i). who of G.is made unto us wisdom
6. 19. which ye have of G. ye aie not your own
11. 12. but all things are oj G. 2 Cor. 5. 18.

2 Cor. 2.17. but as 0/ G. in the sight o/G. speak we
3. 5. we are not sufficient, our sufiicieccy is of G.
Phil. 1. 28. but to you of salvation, and that of G.
3. 9. the righteousness which is of G. by faith
Heb. 5. 4. he that was called of G. as was Aaron
1 John 3. 10. doeth not righteousness, is not of G.
4. 1. beloved, try tiiespirits whether they are o/G,
3. confesseth not that Christ is come, is not 0/ G.
0. we are of G. |] 5. 19. we know that we are of G.

3 John 11. follow good, he that doeth good is 0/ G.
&e A.ngel, Ark, Born, Childre.v, Chosen,
Church, Counsel, Fear, Glory, Grace,
Hand, House, Kingdom, Knowledge,
Love, Man, People, Power, Servant,
Sight, Son, Sons, Spirit, Will, Words,
Work, Works, World, Wrath.

Our GOD.
Exod. 5. 8. they cry, let ns go and sacrifice to our G.
Deut. 31. 17. because ourG. is not amongst us
32. 3. ascribe ye greatness unto our G.

Josh. 24. 18. we will serve the I.ord, he is our G,
Judg. 10. 10. because we have forsaken our G.
1 San:. 2. 2. neither is there any rock like cur G.
2 Sam. 10. 12. and let us play tlie men for our people,

and for the cities ot cnir G. 1 Chron. 19. 13.
22. 32. who is a rock, save our G.f Psal. 18. 31.

1 Chr. 29. 13. now therefore, our G. we thank thee
2 Chron. 2. 5. for great is our G. above all gods "
14. 11. O Lord, thou art oMrG. let not man prevail
20. 7. art not thou our G. who didst drive out
Ezra 9. 10. now, O our G. what shall we say after ?

A>/j.4.4. hear, O our G. \\ QO.our G. shall fight for us
6. 16. that this work was wrought of oi(r G,
9. 32. now therefore our G. the great, mighty God
13.2. our G. turned the curse into a blessing
Ps. 40. 3. hath put a new song, even praise toourG,
48. 14. this God is our G. fur ever and ever



GOD
Pfal. 50. S. our G. shall come and not keep silence

67. 6. and God, even our own G. sliall bless us
68. 20. he that isimr O. is the Gotl of salvation
77. 13. who is so great a (Jod as mtr O. ?

95.7. heisiiK/- (>.
l! 115. .S.oK/- G. is in the heavens

116. 5. gracious is the Lord, otir O, is nicrcitul

ha. 05. 9. lo, this is iiir (i. we have waited tor him
55. 7- to our G. for he will abundantly pardon
59. 13. and departing a^a^- Iroin mtr G.
Cl. 2. to proclai{n the day of vengeance of otir G.
Van.:^. iT.inird. whom we serve is able to deliver
Heck, 9. 7. he that remaineth shall be for oiir G.
1 Cor. 6. 11. yearesauctihed by the Spirit ofour G.
Hci. 12. 29. for uiir G. is a consuming fire

Mev. 5. 10. hast made us to our G. kings and priests

7. 10. salvation to our G. who sitteth on the throne
12. blessing, and honour, and power be to<i«r G.

&« Peace, Said, Saith, Serve, Sent, Speak,
Speed, Spoken.

Their GOD.
G«i.l7.8. 1 willbe///ei>0. i-xorf. 29. 45. J'^r.24.7.

I 31. 33. I 32. .38. Ezek. 11. CO. 134. 24. 1.37. 23,
27. Zech. 8. 8. 2 Cor. 6. 16. Rev. 21. 3.

Lev. 21.6. they shall be holy to tlieir G. for offerings
of the Lord, and bread of their G. they do offer

26. 45. that 1 might be their G. Ezek. 14. 11.

S Ham. 7. 24. thou art become their G. 1 Chr. 17. 22.
f.zra 5. 5. the e^e of their G, was on the elders
Psal. 79. 10. where is t/ieir G. .' 115. 2. Joel 2. I7.

I>a. 8. 19- should not a people seek to their G. ?
21. shall fret, and curse their king, and their G,

58. 2. and forsook not the ordinance of their G.
Jer. 5. 4. they know not the judgment of their G.5.
Van. 11. .32. but the people that know their G.
Hos. 4. IC. have gone a whor. from under their G.
5. 4. not frame their doings to turn to their G.
Zech. 12. 5. my strength in the lord of hosts their G.
Heb. 11. 16. be is not ashamed to be called /^i> G.

See Lord their God.
Thy GOD.

Lev. 19. 14. thou shalt fear<//y G. 25. 17, 36, 43.
Dent. 10. 21. he is tliv praise, and he is thp G.
26- 17- hast avouched this day the Ld. to be/Ay G.
Hvlh 1. 16. thy people my people, thy G. my God
2 Kings 19. 10. let not thy G. deceive thee, /in. 37.10.
1 CAr. 12. 18. peace to thee, for thy G. helpeth thee
2 t,7ir. 9. 8. beca se thy ( i . loved Isr. made thee king
EzraT. 14. according to law of M^/ G.in thy hand

25. after the wisdom of thy G. laws ofthy G.
i^Vi. 9. 18. this is thy G. that brought thee up
Ps. 42.3.continually say to me, w here is thy G. ? 10.
45. 7- Goi\, thy G. hath anointed thee, Heb. 1. 9.
.50. 7. hear, O Israel, I am God, even thy G.
68. 28. thy G. hath commanded tliy strength
147. 12. praise the Lord, praise thy G. O Zion

/ifl. 41 . 10. be not dismayed, for I am thy G.
51. 20. they are full of the rebuke of thy G.
52. 7- tliatsaith to Zion, thy G. reigneth
6t>. 19. Lord shall be a liaht, and thy G. tliy glory
62. 5. so shall thy G. rejoice over thee
Dan. p. 16. thy G. whom thou servest will deliver
20. is thy G. whom thou servest continually able.'

10. 12. and to chasten thyself before thy G.
Uos. 4. 6. thou hast forgotten the law of thy G.
9. 1. thou hast gone a whoring from thy G.
12. 6. turn thou to thy G. and wait on thy G.
Amos 4. 12. prepare to meet thy G. O Israel
Jonah 1. 6. O sleeper, arise, call upon thy G.
Mic. 6. 8. and to walk humbly with thy G,

See Lord thy God.
To, or unto GOD.

Gen. 40. 8. do not interpretations belong to G. ?
Eiod. 2. 23. they cried, and their cry came up to G.
I.ev. 21. 7- for he is holv M7«ohis G.
Veul. 32. 17. sac. to devils not to G. 1 Cor. 10. 20.
.33. 26. there is none like to the G. of Jeshurun

Judff. 13.5. shall be a ^azarite unto G. 7. j 16. 17.
1 '<am. 10. 3. shall meet the three men going up to G.
1 C'Aroj;.26..32. for every matter pertaining to G.
Job 22. 2. can a man be profitable to G, ?
34. 31. surely it is meet to be said unto G. I have
P'al.K. 11. I have heard, power belongeth to G.
68. 20. to G. the Lord belong the issues from death
31. Kthiopia shall stretch her hands to G.

73. 28. it is good for me to draw near to G.
77. 1. 1 cried to G. even to G. with my voice
I'ccl. 12. 7- and the spirit shall return unto G,
Jsa. 58. 2. they take delight in approaching to G.
Ltm. 3. 41. let us lift up our heart with hands to G.
Mat. 22. 21. render unto G. the things which are

God's, Mark 12. 17. LukeW. 25.
John 13. 3. that he was come from God, went to G,
Acts 4. 19. to hearken to you more than unto G.
5. 4. thou hast not lied unto men, but unto G.
26. 18. to turn them from power of Satan unto G.
20. turn lo G. and do works meet for repentance

Horn. 6. 10. he liveth unto G. \\ 11. but alive kw/o G.
1.3. yield yourselves«n/o G. as alive from dead

7. 4. that we should bring forth fruit unto G.
12.1. present your botlies a living sacrifice untoG.
14. 12. every one give account of himsehf /« G.
1 CW. 14. 2. speaketh not unto men but unto G.
15.24. he shall have delivered up kingdom to G.

Phil. 4. 20. now u7ilo G. and our Father be glory
Heb.1. 25. he is able to save them that come unto G.
11. 6. he that cometh to G. must believe that he is

12. 23. but ye are come lo G. the ludge of all
Jam. 4. 7. submit yourselves therefore io G.
1 P«.3.18.Christ once suffered, might bring us to G.
4.6. but live according to G. m the Spirit
Hev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us ro G. by thy blood
12. 5. her child was caught up tt»«G. to his throne
14. 4. being the fii-st-fruits unto G. aad the L.amb

See 1 RlE.
With GOD.

Gen. 5. 22. Knoch walked uith G. and was not, 24.
6.9. >;oah walked

li .32. 28. .lacobhath power tii. G.
pjod. 19. 17. Moses brought people to meet with G.
1 Snm. 14. 45. he hath wrought with G. this day
2 Sam. 23. 5. although mv house He not snwith G.
Z Chron. .35. 21. forbear from meddling »'>M G.
Job 9. 2. bow should man be just uit/i G. ?

GOD
Job 13. 3. and I desire to reason with G.
16. 21. O that one might plead for a man with G.
25. 4. how tlien can a man be justified with G.?
27. 13. this tlie portion of a wicked man with G,
34. 9. that he should delight himself with G.
23. that he sliould enter mto judgment with G.

.37 . 22. with G . is terrible majesty
P.va/. 78. 8. whose spirit is not stedfast with G.
IIos. 11. 12. but Judah yet ruleth with G.
12. 3. .lacob by his strength had power with G.
Mat. 19. 26. with men this is impossible, but with

G. all thinire possible, Mark 10. 27. Luke
1. 37. I

IH. 27.
Luke 1. .30. for thou hast found favour with G.
2. 52. .lesus increased in favour with G. anil man
John 1. 1. the Word was uitb G. the Word was God
5. 18. making himself equal with G. Phil. 2. 6.

Rom. 2. 11. there is no respect of persons with G.
5. 1. being justified by faith, we have peace with G.
9. 14. is there unriahteousn. with G. ! God forbid

1 Cor. 3. 9- we are labourers together with G.
19. the wisdom of this world isfoolishness with G

.

7. 24. let every man therein abide with G.
2 Thess. 1 . 6. a righteous thing with G. to recompense
Jam. 4. 4. the friendship of world is enmity with G.
1 Pet. 2. 20. take patiently , this is acceptable aith G.

Would God. .see Would.
^ Your GOD.

Gen. 43. 23. your G. hatii given you treasure in sacks
Ejod. 8. 25. go ye, sacrifice to your G. in the land
Lev. 11. 45. I.ord that bringeth you out of Egypt to

be y,mr G. 22. .33. 1 25. 38. Num. 15. 41.
26. 12. 1 will beyojir O. and j-e shall bemy people,

Jef. 7. 23. 111. 4. 1 .30. 22. Ezek. .36. 28.
JW/m. 10. 10. be to you a memorial before your G.
15. 40. do my commandments, be holy to your G.

Josh. 24. 27. stone be witness, lest ye deny yirur G.
1 Sam. 10. 19. ye have this day rejected your G.
2 Chron. 32. 14. that your G. should deliver you

15. how much less shall your G. deliver you ?

Ezra 4. 2. let us build, for we seek your G. as ye do
Isa. .35. 4. your G. will come with vengeance
4<^). 1. comfort ye my people, snUhyour G.
9. say to the cities of .ludah, behold yottr G.

59. 2. iniquities separated between you and your G.
Ezek. .34. 31. 1 am your G. saith the Lord God
Dan. 2. 47. of a truth it is, your G . is a God of gods
Dos. 1. 9. ye are not my people, I will not be your G.
Jolm 8. 54. of whom ye say that he is your G.
20. 17. 1 ascend to my God and your G.

See Lord your God.
GODDE.SS.

1 Kings 1\, 5. Solom. went after the ^. of Zidonians
33. they have woi'shippcd Ashtoreth, the g.

Acts \9. 27. the temple ot great(7. Diana be despised
.35. Kphesians are woi-shippers of the g. Diana
37. nor yet blasphemers ot your p.

(iODHEAD.
Acts 17. 29. nor think that the g. is like to gold
Rom. 1. 20. even his eternal power and g.
Col. 2. 9. in him dwelleth thefulnessofthe ff. bodily

GODLY.
Psal, 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart him that is g,
12. 1. help. Lord, for the g. man ceaseth
,32. 6. for this shall every one that is g. pray
AUc. 7. + 2. the g. man is perished out of the earth
Mai. 2. 15. that he might seek a g. seed
2 Cor. 1. 12. in g. sincerity had our conversation
7. 9. we were made sorry after -Ag. manner, 11.
10. for g. sorrow worketh repentance
11.2. I am jealous over you with or. jealousy

2 Tim. 3. 12. all that will live^. in Christ, sutler
Tit. 2. 12. that ye should live g. in this world
Heb. 12. 28. let us serve Go<l with rever. and p. fear
2 Pet. 2. 9. the Lord knoweth how to deliver the g,
3 John 6. if thou bring forward after a g. sort

GODLINESS.
Isa. ST. +1. and men of g. are taken away
1 I'im. 2. 2. that we may lead a quiet lite in all g.

10. which becometh women professing g.
3. 16. great is the mystery of g. God in the flesh

4.7. and exercise thyself rather unto^.
8. but g. is profitable unto all things

6. 3. to the doctrine which is according to g,
5. corrupt men, supposing that gain is g.
6. but g. with contentment is great gain
11. follow after righteousness, g. faith, love

2 Tim. 3. 5. having a form of g. but denying power
Tit. 1. 1. acknowledging the truth which is after ^.
2 Pet. 1. 3. all things that pertain to life and g.

6. add to patience g. to g. brotherly kindness, 7.

3. 11. what manner of persons ought to be in alio.
GOD-WAKD.

Ezod. 18. 19. God with thee, be thou for people to G.
2 Cor. 3. 4. such trust have we through Christ to G,
1 Thess. 1. 8. your faith to G. is spread abroad

GODS.
Gen. 3. 5. ye shall be as (7. knowing good and evil

31 . 30. yet wheref<ire liast thou stolen mv g. ?
Erod. 12. 12. against all g. of Egypt 1 w ifl execute
20. 23. shalt not make with me g. of sih'er or gold
22. 28. thou shalt not revile the g. nor curse ruler
23. 24. thou shalt not bow down to their g.
.32. shak make no covenant with them nor their g.
32. 1 . up, make us g. to go liefore us, 2.3. Ads 7. 40.

4. these be thy g. O Israel, which brought, 8.

31. Moses said, they have made them g. of fold
34. 15. lest they go a whoring after their g.
Num. 25. 2. called people to the sacrifices of their ^7.

33. 4. upon the Egyptians' g. also the Tx)rd exe-
cuted judgment, .Jer. 43. 12. 13. I 46. 25.

Deul. 7. 25. the images of their g. shall ye burn
10. 17. Lfird your God is God of g. Ix)r(i of lords
12. 3. ye shall hew down the images of their g.
.30. that tliou enquire not after their a.

31. have done every abomination to their 17. bumf
their sons and daughters in the fire to their;?.

13.7. entice thee to the^. of [wople round about
20. 18. not to do as they have done to their g.
29. + 17. and ye have seen their dungy g.
.32. .37. and ye shall say, where are their g.f

Josh. 22. 22. the Lord God of ^. kuowetb

GOD
Josh. 23. 7. nor make mention of the name of theiry.
Judg. 5. 8. they chose new g. then was war in gates
6. 10. I said, fearnot the v. of the Amorites
10. 14. go and cry to the g. which ye have chosen
17. 5. the man Micah had an house of g.
18. 24. ye have taken away my g. whicli I made
Ruth 1. 15. thy sister in law is gone back to her g.
1 Sam. 4. 8. these are the g, that smote Eiryptians
6. 5. w ill lighten his hand from ott you and your^
17. 43. the Philistine cursed David by his ^.
28. 13. she said, 1 saw g. ascending out of the earth

2.S«OT. 7.23. thou redeemest from Egypt and their^.
1 Kings 11.2. they v ill turn your heart after their^.

8. Solomon burnt incense and sacrificed to their^
12. 28. it is too much to go up, behold thy g.
18. 24. and call ye on the name of your.w. 25.
19. 2. let the g. do so to me and more also, 20. 10.
20. 23. their g. are g. of the hills, therefore
2 KiTigs 17. 29. every nation made g. of their own

33. they feared the Lord, anii served their own g,
18. 33. hath any of the«r. delivered his land f 19. 12.

2 CAr™. 32. 13, 14. ha. 36. 18. I 37. 12.
,34. where are the g. of Hamath ? Isa. 36. 19.

19. 18. have cast their g. into fire, they were no g,
1 Chrmi. 5. 25. yvent a whoring after ^. of the lamf
10. 10, put Saul's armour in the house of tlieir g.
14. 12. they left their ^. David burnt them

2 Chron. 13. 8. golden calves .leroboam made for g.
9. the same may be a priest to them that are no g.

25. 14. Am-iziah brought g. of Seir to be his g.
28. 23. Ahaz sacrificed to the g. of Damascus
.32. 17. the^. of the nations have not delivered
Ezra 1.7. Nebuch. put vessels in the house of his y.
Psal. 82. 1 . God standeth, he judgeth among the^.
6. I have said, ye are g. John 10. 34.

I.'i6. 2. O give thanks unto the God of ^.
1,'38. 1. before the g. will I sing praise unto thee
Isa. 21. 9. Babykin is fallen, and her g. broken
41. 23. that we may know that ye are g.
42. 17. that say to molten images, ye are our^.

Jer. 2. 11. hath a nation changed her a, are nog. T
28. where are thy g. thou hast made 1 according

to the number of thy cities are thy g. 11. 13.

5. 7. children have sworn by them that are no^.
10. 11. the g. that have not made the heavens
11. 12. cry to the g. to whom they offer incense
16, 20. shall a man make ^.and they are nO|7. .'

48. ,35. to cease him that burneth incense to his g.
Dan. 1. 11. no other can shew it. except the g.
47. of a truth it is, that your Go<l is a Gcxi of ^.

4. 8. ill whom is the spirit of the holy g.
9. I know spirit of holy g. is in thee, 18. 1 5. 14.

6. 4. they praised the g. of gold and silver, 23.
11. and wisdom like the wisdom of the g.

11.8. carry captives into F^yptp. with princes
36. shall speak marvellous things against G. of ^.

Hot. 14. 3. neither will we say more, ye are our g
Nah. 1. 14. out of the house of thy ^. I will cut ol>

John 10. 35. if he called them g. to whom the word
Acts 14. 11. the .<?. are come down to us like men
17. t 23. I beheld your ^. that you worship
19. 26. they be no g. » hich are made with hands

1 Cor. 8. 5. be that are called g. there be g. many
Gal. 4. 8. did service to them which by nature no^

See Serve.
All GODS.

Eiod. 18. 11.1 know the Lord is greater than allg.
1 Chr. 16. 25. to be feared above all g. Psal. 96. 4.

26. all g. of the people are idols, Psal. 96. 5.

2 Chr. 2. 5. great is God above all g. Psal. 1.35. 5.

Psal. 95. 3. the I^ord is a great Kin? above all g.

97.7. worship him, a// ye^r. |i 9. exalted above a//^.

Zeph. 2. 11. he will famish all the g. of the earth
Among the GODS.

Exod. 15. 11. among theg. who is like thee, O Lord '

2 Kings 18. 35. who among theg. could delivei their

country '. 2 Chron. ,32. 14. Isa. .'tt'i. 20.
Psal. 86. 8. among the g. there is none like thee

Molten GODS.
Eiod. 34. 17. shalt make no molten g. Lev. 19. 4.

(WwrGODS.
Exod. 10. 3. shalt havenoo. j7. before me, Deut.S.J.
23. 13. make no mention of names of other g,

Deut. 6. 14. ye shall not go after other g. 11. 28.

1 28. 14. 1 Kings 11. 10. Jer. 25. 6. 1 35. 15.

7. 4. they will turn thy son to serve other g.

8. 19. if thou yvalk after o/Aer^. and serve them
13. 2. let us go after other g. and serve them, 6. 1,3.

17. 3. hath gone and served other g. 29. 26. Josh.

23. 16. Judg. 10. 13. 1 Sam. 8. 8. Jer. 11. la
18.20. prophet that shall speak in name -yf other g.

30. 17. but shalt be drawn away, and worship other

p. and serve them, Jer, 22. 9.

31. 18. in that day they turned to other g.

20. then will thev tuni to cMcr /7. and provoke me
Judg. 2. 12. forsook the Ixird, and followed other g,

17. went a whoring after other g. bowed to them
19. in following c/Aifr^. to serve them, and tolioir

1 Sam. 26. 19. driven me out, saying, Roxrveotherg.

1 KiTuts 9. 9. have taken hold upon otite' p. 5. (.hr.

7.22.
11.4. his wives turned his heart after other g.

14. 9. for thou hast gone and made thee other g.

2 Kings 5. I7. 1 will not offer sacrifice to other g,

17. 7. Israel had sinnco, and had feared other g.

.35. ye shall not fear other g. nor Ixiw to them,
nor serve them, nor sacrifice to them, 37,,38.

22. 17. have foi-saken me, and burnt incense to

other g. 2 Chron. 34, 25, Jer. 1. 16, ! 19. 4.

2 Chron. 28. 25. Ahaz burnt incense to other g.

Jer. 7. 6. nor walk after other g. to your hurt

0. walk after other g. whom ye know not, 13, 10.

16. 11. have forsaketi me. and walked after o/A«- g.

44. 5. hearkened not to bum no incense to other g.

8. burning incense to other g. in land of K*>-|)t, 15.

IIos, 3. 1. look to other g. and love flagons of wine
See Serve.

Strange GODii,
Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange g. 1 Sam. 7- S-

4. thev gave .lacob the strange g. Josh. 24. 23.

Deut. 32. 16. provoke<l him to jealousy v;\\\istr.g.

Josh, 24. 20. ifye forsake Lord, and setvestrange g.
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Judg. 10. 16. they put away their strange g.

8 Vhr. 14. 3. Asa took away tlie altar of strange g.

3.3. 15. .losiah took away the itranye g. and idol

Jer. 5. 19. ms ye served strange g. so serve stransers

Acts 17. 18. seemelh to t>e a setter torth oi strange y.
GULIJ.

Gen. 2. 11. whole land of Ilavilah, where there isff.

12. the g. of that land is good, there is bdellium
41. 42. he put a chain of j/. on Joseph's neck
Eiod. 20. 2:!. nor shall ye make you gods oi g.

25. 12. tliou Shalt cast four rings oi g. for the ark,

26. I 26. 29. I 28. 2,S, 26, 27. 1 37- 3, 13.

13. Shalt make staves of shittim wood, overlay
them v. ith g. 28. 1 26. 29, .37. 1 3l). 5. 1 .37. 4, \b, 28.

18. thou shalt make two cherubims ot g. 37. 7-

26. 6. thou shalt make fifty taches oi g. .36. 13.

.32. their hooks shall be ni g. .37. 1 ;W. ;38.

£8. 6. ephod g. !l
8. girdle f?. || 15. breast-plate g.

•.J. to t)e set in ouches of ^. 13. 1 .39. 6, 13, 16.

24. chains oi g. || 33. thou shalt make t>ells of ^.
32. 24. who hath any g. let him break it otF

31. oh, this people have made them gods of <7.

35. 22. they brought jewels of ^. an ottering oi g.

3(). 34. he overlaid the boards with <i. bars with g.

38. he overlaid their chapiters and fillets with g.

.38. 24. all the g. that « as occupieil in the work

.39. 3. they did beat the g. into thin plates

40. 5. thou shalt set the altar oi g. before the ark
A'wm. 7. 14. one S|X)on often shekels of ^. 20.

84. at dedication of the altar twelve spoons of ^.
86. all the g. of the spoons was 120 shekels

?l. 50. the captains' oblation, jewels oi g. chains
Josh. 7. 21. Achan took a wedge of ^. of 50 shekels

24. .loshua took Achan and the wedseof^.
Jut/g.a. 26. the earrings 1700 shekels of 17.

1 .Sam. 6. 8. and put the jewels oi g; in a coffer

11. they laid cotter and the mice of^. on the cart
15. Levites took the coffer with the jewels oi g.

2 Sam. 8. 7. David took shields oi g. 1 Cir. 18. 7.

1 Kings 6. 22. house, altar, he overlaid with g.
28. he overlaid cherubims with g. 2 Chron. 3. 10.

7. 48. .Solomon made the altar and table of ^.
49. lamps and tongs of <7. Ii

50. hinges oi g.

9. 11. Hirara king of lyre furnished Solomon with
g. and cedar trees, 10. 11. 2 C/irim,9. 10.

10. 2. queen of Sheba came vf\th.g. 2 Chron, 9. 1.

14. the weight of g. come in one year, 2 CAr. 9. 13.
16. Solomon made 200 targets of beaten g.
17. he made three hundred shields of ^.
18. he overlaid the throne with the best g.

12. 28. .leroboam made two calves oi g.
22. 48. .lehoshaphat made ships to so for g.
2 Ai'n^J 18. 16. Hezekiah cutoff 17. from the doors
1 Chrim. 28. 14. David gave of g. by weight for g.
2 Chron. 3. 6. and the g. was g. of Parvaim
4. 7. ten candlesticks of ^. || 8. basins oi g.

22. snuffers, censers, and spoons of pure g.
9. 18. steps to the throue, with a footstool of ^.
12. 9. Shishak carried away the shields of ff.

I'.xra 8 27. basins of g. copjJer precious as g.
Heh. 7. 70. 1 irshatha gave thousand drachms oi g,

71. chief of the fathers gave (7. ||72. people gave^.
Job 22. 24. lay up g. as dust, the g. of Ophir

+ 25. yea, the Ahnii-lity shall be thy 0.

23. 10. when tried, I shall come forth like g.
28. 6. as tor the earth, it hath the dust of ij.

15. wisdom cannot be gotten for g. nor silver

16. it cannot be valued with the g. of Ophir
l?>^e 9. and the crystal cannot equal it

31. 24> if I made g. my hope, or said to fine g,
36. 19. will he esteem thy riches P no not g.
37. + 22. g. cometh out of the north
42. 11. every one gave ,lob an ear ring of ^.
Psal. 19. 10. more to be desired are they than g.
45. 9. did stand the queen in g. of Ophir
72. 15. to him shall be given of the g. of Sheba

Prov. 11. 22. as a jewel oi g. in a swine's snout
16. 16: much lietter it is to get wisdom than g.
90. 15. there \sg. and a multitude of rubies
Cant, 1. 10. thy neck is comely with chains of ^.
5. 14. his hands are as g, rings set with beryl
Isa, 14, t 4. how hath the exactness oi g. ceased
30. 22. ye shall defile ornament of thy images of ^.
40. 19. the goldsmith spreaileth it over with n,

60. 17. for brass 1 will bring ^f. for iron bring silver
Jer. 4. .30. thou deckest thee with ornaments of <7.

Lam.i. l.howisthe^. become dim! fine^. changed!
Bzek. 27. 22. merchants of Sheba occupied with g.
Dan.1. ,38. art head oig. {| 3. 1. Neb. made image ofp.
5. 23. and thou hast pruied the gods of n.

29. they put a chain of ^. about Daniel's neck
Zech. 4. 2. and behold a candlestick all of ^.
1.3. 9. and 1 will try theni as g. is tried
Mat. 2. 11. they presented to him g. anil myrrh
23. 16. whoso shall swear by the g. of the temple
17. for whether is greater, the g. or the temple ?

1 lim.Q.9. not adorned with g. or pearls, 1 I'et. 3.3.
Jieh. 9. 4. the ark overlaid round about with g.
Jam. 2. 2. if there come a man with a g. ring
1 Pet. 1. 7. the trial of faith more precious than g.
Kev. 3. 18. I counsel thee to buy of me g. tried
4. •. the elders had on their heads crowns oi g.
9- 7. the locusts had on their heads crowns ot g.
17. 4. the woman was decked with g. and pearls
18. 16. that great city that was decked with g.

See Beate.n, Crown, Fine.
Pure GOLD.

Exod. 25. 1 1 . thou shalt overlay the ark with jnire g.
within and without, 24.

"I 30. 3. \ rn. 2, 11, 26.
17. thou shalt make a mercy seat oi fiire g. .37. 6.

29. dishes, spoons and covers of p. g. .37. 16, 23.
.31. make acandlest. ofp. /?. .37. 17. 1 Kings'!. 49.
.38. snuff dishes p. //. 1 Kings 7. 50. 2 Chr. 4. 22.

28. 14. two chains of pure g. at ends, 22. j 39. 15.
;!6. thou shalt make a plate oi pure g. .39. .30.

1 Kings 6. 20. the oracle he overlaid with pure g.
10. 21. vessels of Lebanon oi mire p. 2 Chr. 9. 20.

t Chron. 28. \'.pure g. for fiesh-hooks, bowls, cups
£ Chron. 3. 4. overlaid the porch within with yiire g.
9. 17. he overlaid the throne with pure g.
Joh 28. 19. wisdom not to be valued with pjire g.
Ptal. 21. 3. sfcttest a crown oi pure a. ou his head

200

Rev. 21. 18. city was pur« g. ||21. street of/?i/re g.GOLD with stiver.

Gen. 13. 2. Abram was rich in silver and g. 24. 35.
44. 8. steal out of my lord's house silver or g.
Enid. 3. 22. jewels of silrer and g. 11. 2. 1 12. 35.
25. 3. this is the ottering, take silver and g.
31. 4. to work in^. silver, and brass, ."J5. .32.

Akot. 22. 18. his house full oi silver ami g 24. 13.
31. 22. only g. and silver that may abide the fire

Deut. 7. 25. shalt not desire silver and g, on idols
8. 13. when thy silver ami g. is multiplied
17. 17. nor shall he greatly multiply silver and g.
29. 17. ye have seen their idols, stiver and g.
Josh. 6. 19. silver and g. ai-e consecrated to J^l. 24.
22. 8. return to your tents with silver and g.
2 Sam.^A. 1 1 . «Vr.and g. Uav. dedicated, 1 A'ln^j 7.51.
21.4. we will have nosilver org. of .Saul

1 Kings 15. 15. Asa brought into house of Ld. silver
and g. he had dedicated, 2 Chron, 15. 18.

18. Asa took all the «Vi,erand g, 2 Chron, 16. 2.
19. 1 have sent a present of «'. ». and ^.2 CAr. 16.3.

20. 3. stlv. and g. is mine || 5. deliver silv. and g.
2 Kings 7. 8. carried thence silver and g. raiment
14. 14. .lehoash took the silt, and g. 2 Chr. 25. 24.
16. 8. Ahaz took silv. nndg, found in Ld.'s house
20. 13. Ilezek. shewed them silv. and^. Isa. .39. 2.
23. .35. .Jehoiak. gave stlv. and g. exacted silv. Hmlg.
25. 15. things oi g, ing. of «7r. in silv, Jer, 52. 19.

1 Chr. 29. ."i. of my own proper good , of ^. an.i j/Vr.
2 Chr. 1. 15. the king imuie silver and g: plenteous
Ezra 1. 4. men of his place help with stiver and g.
2. 69. gave silv. and g.\\7. 15. to carry silv. and g.
8. 25. they weighed them the silver and g, 33.
E-th, 1.6. beds were of ^. and .«'/Kr on a pavement
J(i 28. 1. there is a vein for silver, a place for a,
Psal. 68. 13. covered with silv. her feathers with^.
105. .37. he brought them out with silver and g.
115. 4. their idols are silver and g. 1.35. 15.
119. 72. thy law is better than g. and silver
Prov. 8. 10. not silv. receive know 1. rather than g.
17. 3. fining-pot ior silver, furnace for^. 27. 21.
22. 1. loving favour rather than silver or g.
25. 11. like apples of ^r. in pictures of ,\»7ier

Eecl. 2. 8. 1 gathered Hie also silver and p.
Cant. 1. 11. make borders oig. with studs of silv.

3. 10. he made the pillars ofsilver, bottom of^.
Isa. 2.7. the land also is full of silver and^.

20. a man shall cast his idols of silv. and g. 31. 7.
13. 17. which shall not regard silver org.
46. 6. they lavish g. out of the bag, and weigh silv.
60. 9. to bring their silver and g, with them

Jer, 10. 4. they deck it with silver and g,
Ezek, 7. 19. they shall cast away their silver and g.
silver and g. not able to deliver them, Ze,ih. 1. 18.
16. 13. thus wast thou decked with g. ami silver
Van. 2. 35. then was silv. and g. broken to pieces, 45.
5. 4. they praised the gods of silver and g. 23.
11. .38. a god shall he nonour with g. and silver
43. have power over treasures of o. and silver

Hos. 2. 8. aid not know I multipliedher .vi/r. and g.
8. 4. of their silver and g. have they made idols
Joel 3.5. because ye have taken my silver and g.
Nah. 2. 9. take the spoil of silver and spoil oig.
tlah. 2. 19. behold, it is laid over with silv. and g.
Hag. 2. 8. the silver is mine, and the w. is mine
Zech. 6. 11. then take silver and g. and make crowns
Mnl. 3. 3. he shall purge them as g. and silver
Mat. 10. 9. provide neither^, nor silver, nor brass
Acts 3. 6. Peter said, silv. and g. have I none
17. 29. nor think Godhead is like to silver and g.
20. 33. 1 have coveted no man's silver or g.
1 Cor. 3. 12. if any build on this foundation^. «'/;er
2 Tim. 2. 20. in a great house vessels of silv. and g.
Jam. 5. 3. your g. and silver cankered, rust of them
1 Per. 1.18. we were not redeemed with silv. and g.
Kev. 9. 20. repented not of idols of nlver and g.

Talent and talents of GOLD.
Eiod. 25. 39. of a talent of pure g. shal 1 he make it

.37. 24. of a talent of pure g. made he it

2 Sam. 12. .30. weight of crow n a t. ofg. 1 Chr. 20. 2.
1 KingsO.M. Hiram sent Solomon iQO talents ofg.

28. they sent from Ophir 420 talentsof g.
10. 10. she gave Solomon 120 /. ofg. 2 Chr. 9. 9.
14. in one year came to fio\omoa6(i(> talents ofg

.

2 KingsQX .33. put the land to a t. ofg. 2 Chr. 36. 3.

1 Chro7i. 22. 14. David prepared lOO.OCX) talentsofg.
29. 4. prepared of my proper goo<l 3000 talents of g,
7. the chief of the fathers gave 5000 talents of g.

2 Chron. 8. 18. took from Ophir 45i) talents ofg,
Ezra 8. 26. 1 weighed of a. vessels 100 talents

Vessels o/GOLD.
2 Sam. 8. 10. Toi sent to Dav. vessel's ofg. lCAr.18.10.
1 Kings lO. 21. Solomon's drinking vessels were of

g. « Chron. 9. 20.
25. every man brought present, v. ofg. 2 Chr. 9. 24.

2 Kings 12. 13. not made for house of Lord v. ofg.
24. 13. Nebuchadnezzar cut in pieces vessels oj g,
2 Chr. 24. 14. of rest of money made they v. ofg.
Ezra 1. 11. all the vessels of g. and silver 5400
5. 14. there.f.tei> of g. Cyrus delivered to one
8. 26. I weighed oi vessels of g. 100 talents
Esth. 1. 7. they gave them drink in vesselsof g.
Dan. 11. 8. shall also carry into Egypt vessels ofg.
2 Tim. 2. 20. not only vessels of g. but of wood

GOLDEN.
Emd. 25. 25. a g. crown to the border round about
28. 34. aj7. bell |l .30. 4. twof?. rings, .39. 20.
.32. 2. Aaron said, break oflf the g. ear-rings
Lev. 8. 9. upon forefront he put the ^. plate
Vj/m. 7. 26. one g. spoon of tenshek. full of incense
Jv'g.R. 24. had g. ear-rings, because Ishmaelites

2o. the weight oi g. ear rings he requested
1 Sam. 6. 4. five g. emerods, five g. mice, 17, 18.

2 Kings\0.r»). Jehu departed not from the /7. calves
1 Chrim. 28. I7. for the g. basins he gave gold
2 Chron. 13. 8. there are with you g. calves
F.zra 6. 5. and also let the g. vessels be restored
/i>rt. 4. ll.kinsr shall hold out a,(/.sceptre, 5. 2. 1 8.4.
Eccl. 12. 6. or the g. bowl be bniken, or pitcher
/•a. 13. 12. man more prec. than ,9. wedge of Ophir
14. 4. how hath the oppressor, the g. city ceased

Jer.bX.T. Babylon balli beeuy.cupin Lord's hand

Dan, 3. 5. fall down and worship the g. image, 12.
5. 2. Belshazzar commanded to bring the g. vessels
3. they brought the g. vessels taken out of temple

Zech. 4. 12. through the^. pipes, empty the g. oil
Heb. 9. 4. had the g. censer and ark w here vaisg. pot
Rev. 1. 12. being turned, 1 saw seven fj. candlesticks

13. one gilt alwut the paps with a g. girdle
20. the mystery of the seven g. candlesticks

2. 1. who walkethinthe inidstofthe(r. candlesticks
5. 8. g. vials, 15. 7. \\ 8. 3. having a g. censer
14. 14. on his head a g. crown || 17. 4. a g, cup full
21. 15. had a g. reed to measure the city and gates

Aee Altar.
GOLDSMllH, S,

Neh. 3. 8. Uzziel of the g. repaired next to him
31. the g. son || 32. g. and merchants repaired

Isa. 40. 19. the g. spreaileth it over with gold
41.7. so the carpenter encouraged the^.
4b. 6. ihey hire a g. and he maketh it a god

GONE.
Gen. 24. + 1. Abraham was old, and g. into days
31. 30. and now though thou wouldest needs bey.
.34. 17. take our daughter, and we will be g.
42. 33. take food for your households, and be g.
Exod. 12. .'52. take your Hocks and heids, and beg.
Deut, 32. 36. when he seeth their power is g.
1 Sam. 14. 3. the people knew not Jonathan wasy.

17. number now, and sec who is g. from us
15. 20. I have g. the way which the Lord sent me
20. 41. as soon as the lad was g. David arose
2 .Sam. 3.7. w herefore g. in to my father's concubine

24. heisquitey.
II
13. 15. Amnonsaid, arise, bkg,

1 Kings 2. 41. tliat Shimei had g. from Jerusalem
13. 24. when he was g. a. lion met him by the way
14. 10. as a man takes away dung till it be all g,
18. 12. as soon as I am g. Spirit shall cairy thee
20. 4t). as 1 was busy here and there, he was g.
22. 13. the messenger that was y. to call Micaiah
1 Chron. 17. 5. but have y. from tent to tent
Job 7.4. when shall 1 rise, and the night be^". .'

19. 10. he hath destroyed nie, and 1 am g.
24. 24. they are exalted for a while, but are g.
28. 4. they are dried u p and g. away from men
Psal. 38. 10. as for light of mine eyes, it also is g.
42.4.1 hady. witli tlie multitude tu house ofGod
73. 2. but as for me, my feet were almost g,
77. 8. is his mercy clean g. for ever r

103. 16. the wind passeth over it, and it is g.
lo9. 23. 1 am g. like the shadow that daclinetb
Prov. 7. 19. the good man is g. a long journey
20. 14. w hen he is g. his way, tlien he boasteth
Eccl. 8. 10. who had come and g. from place of holy
Cant. 2. 11. winter is past, the rain is over and g.
5. 6, but my beloved had withdrawn, and was g,
6. 1. whither is thy beloved <?. O thou fairest r

Isa. 5. 13. therefore my people are y. into captivity
24. 11. all joy darkened, the mirth of the land g.
41. 3. by the way he had not g. with his feet

Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity in me, that they are g.
23.how canst thou say, I have noty.after BaaJim ?

5. 2.3. but this people are revolted and g.
9. 10. beasts are g. \\ 15. 6. thou art g. backward
44. 14. none that are g. into Egypt shall escape
28. all the remnant that are g. shall know
5 1. 6. they hnveg. from mountain to hill

Lam. 1. 3. Judah \s g. \\5. Zion's children are g.
6.g. without strength

li
18. my virgins are g.

Ezei. 37. 21. take Israel from heathen whither y.
Dan. 2. 5. the king said, the thing is^. from me, 8.
Uvs. 4. 1 18. their drink isg. they committed
9. 6. for lo, they are g. because of destruction
JImos 8. 5. when will new moon beg, that we may
Luite 2. 15. angels were g. from them into heaven
24. 28. he maiTe as if he would have g. further
John 4. 8. for his disciples w ere g. to buy meat
12. 19. behold, the world is g. after him
Arts 16. 19. their masters saw hoi)e of gains was ff.

20. 25. among whom 1 have g. preaching the
Kingdom of God.

1 Pet. 3. 22. who is g, into heaven on right hand
Jude 11. they have g. in the way of Cain

GONE about.

1 5am. 15. 12. Saulis^. aAo?// and passed toGilgal
Job 1. 5. when days of their feastings were g. about
Isa. 15.8. for the city is^. abiut the borders of .'Moab

Acts 24. 6. hath g. about to profane the temple
GONE aside.

Num. 5. 19. if thou hast not g. aside to uncleanness
20. if hast 17. aside to anoth. instead of husband

Psal. 14. 3. they are all g. aside, they are filthy

Acts 26. 31. when they were g. aside, they talked
GONE astrag.

Psal. 119. 176. I have g. astral^ like a lost sheep
Isa. 53. 6. all we like sheep have g. a'tray
Mat. 18. 12. if a man have 100 sheep, one of them be

g. astray, he seeketh that which is g. astray
2 Pet. 2. 15. forsaken the right way ,and are g, astray

GO.NE avcay,

2 Sam. 3. 22. but Abner w as g. atcay in peace, 23.
23. 9. and the men of Israel \iereg. a\ay
Job aj. 4. even the wafers are 7. aicay from men
Isa. 1.4. they are g. awa^ backward
Ezek. 44. 10. Levites which are g. away from me
Mai. 3. 7. ye are g. auay from mine ordinances
John 6. 22. but his disciples were g. awajf alone

GONE bofk.
Ruth 1. 15. behold, thy sister-in-law is;7. back
Job 23. 12. nor have I g. back from commandment
Psal. 53. 3. every one is g. back, none doelh goo<l

Jer. 40. 5. while he was not yetg. b, he said, go back
GON K (/can.

1 Sam. 15. 12. Saul is passed, and 47. (i»7mtoGiIgal
1 Kings 1. 25. Adonijah is g. dorcn, and slain oxen
21. 18. Ahab g. rfoati to possess Naboth's vineyard
2 Kings 20. 11. by which the shadow had g. down

in the dial of Ahaz, Isa. .38. 8.

Cant. 6. 2. my beloved is g. dovm into his garden
Jer. 15. 9. her sun is^. dou-n while it was yet day
48. 15. his young men are g. down to slaughter
F.zek. 31. 12. all people y. doxn from his shadow
32. 21. the strong are g. dovn slain by the sword
24. there is Elam U 27. i ubal || 30. Ziduny. duicn



GOO
Jonah 1. 5. Jonali was a. (/o:;>i to sides of the ship

(iON V.f.'rt/i.

Gen.lO-^QS. siin.ff. r'/cA \ihen lot entered 7oar
Exml. 19. 1. ill tliini'iiii'iitli ui.eii Isr. ^^as{?. i', rr/i

e h'hl(/^ (i. 15. when servant or I lisha \\ii^:;.'l:'i //>

1 Chron. U. 15. (oil h;j. j.-rr/i lieroie thee to s:nite

/.la.ol.D. niv salvation is .'/. /c/r/;. ami my am>s
Jer. 4. (• lie is i/.fon/i to make thv land lUsolate
10. Co. my I hihiren are ;;. /'if/i ot me, and are not
£:i. 15. is piotaneness i.h'ii/i into all the land
19. a Mlurluin.l or the"I.or<l is 'i.fnth in rurv

2ii. 16. tuethren that ai e \miij._fi:rtli into captiM'ty
i'leii. 7. 10. dav is come, tlie morniii!.'^ is ti. u-rih

'

.•«i. CO. these aie pecipleor' the I., and are .»! hrth
Van.1. 14. n.Uirth to slay wise men ot" I ahyl.m
10. 20. when i am r/./rrA, prim eot ( oeiia eome
iJuiilO. 17. when he' was./. 1','H/i one tame ruiinma

CI IN 1: \ul.
/"j-cirf. O.CO. assoon as I am v., w/ 1 will spread hands
Av'K. 16. 46. there is wrath g. rut tmm tlie Lord
Dent. l.S. 1:5. certdin men r/. onr, and uitlidrav. n
Ci. CS. that which is/,.., v'l r.rthy lii>s, jlialt ktep

Ju(f<;. 4. 14. is not the Lord o- <iif tietme tine ':

Until 1. i:i. hand or the Lnrd is /,. , vt ai'aiiiar me
1 Sam. 0. + 7- hreail is y. out or our v ess,ds

C5. .S7. when t!ie wine was a. viit ot Nalial
2 Ki)igt 5. C. the S\rians ha<i a. out bv mnijianies
7. IC. ^^e be hniiL-iy, therefore they are g. , ut
CO. 4. atore Isaiali was 0. lut into the 1 ourt

P.^al. 10.4. their line \>n.ont through all the eartli

80. .34. alter the tliini: that is n. vut ot my lips
lia. 45. C.'i. the word is g. out of my moiitii
J'.-.ek. C4. 6. pot, w hose stum is not /.'. 1 ut or it

J\lat. lC.4;i. when unclean s|iii-. \iij.out, I iiAt 11. C4.
C5. 8. uive us of \our oil, our lamps ai'e ". itit

Miiri o. :^i>. that vn-tue had a. ,;// of him, J vU 8. 16.

7. CO. devil is,;., (,f ofdauuliter, :;o. y.«/, 11.14.
Jolin V?,. :\\. when he was ,/. tnr. Jesus sai I

l!vin.:<,. IC. they are all ,/. . j,n.f wav. unprotitalile
lJe/,« 4.1. maiiv faUe prophets are y. , ut into w.irid

C;i)-\ I. ..ler.

2 Sam. 17. CO. tiiey be ,/. tner the brook of w ;Per
J'.al. .S8. 4. mine iniquities are n. our mv head
4C.7. all thv wavrs ami billows are ,/. ,'';,,- me
1C4.4. then the stream had g. our our snul
5. the pniud waters had .,/. cur our soul

Imi. 10. CO. the\- are,;. !; er t'he pa.--aLe, and taken up
16. !'.. thev are g. wer the sea, ./,;. 48. S-J.

Mat. 10. Co. shall not liave^,. vitr the cities of Isr.

GON K vp.
Got. 49. 9. from the prev. mv son. thou art ,-. up
£ hnlg.^ 1.4. not tome ntf bed'cn which ,,•. ;,-. (',. 16.

P^al. 47, 5. (lod is,/. 7/;) w irh a sliont, sio^ pr,li^cs

J«;. 15. C. lie is ,0. ///I to I ajith and to lob, 11

.'j7.8. discovered to another than me, and art v.?/;;
Jt r. ^^. 6. she is ,;. ;/;. on evi-rv hi;;li ii.ounrain
14. C. ami the crv of .lerusalem is r. tip

;!). CI. tlie kinu or labv li.irsarmv, win. h are o. vp
48. 15. Moab isspoileo. and ,. ///'out .u her . ities

l.-.ef. y. .S. the ulory of the ( l<id of Israel was,./, up
l:>. 5. ve have not ,/. vji into ti.e laps

i/,.-. 8. o. fcr thev are ,/. 7//. to .Ass\ ria. a w il.l ass
J./i), 7. 10. but when Ids brethren were... ////

^Jcts 18. CC. w hen he had ,;. vp ami salut. the church
(.KIN L /.' :.//..,//.•,/.

Lev. 17. 7. aft^-r wliom thev have ,/. a :;7i.'ring

I.-.i'i.'2:\. .'io. because thou'hast ,7."« u/ionrii,
'

Jh.t. 4. IC. g. a z./icrtnij from under their Cod
y. 1. for thou hast g. a r.hcnng from thv tJoil

GOOD
Is taken, d) J\<r that sort of haipiyieis :.l:iih all
men lie.'iie. as hfimt pltii'iivt u/id mrittrtHe to

Hem. I'sal. 4. 6. W ho w ill sh.ew us anv -.lod :

i'Z) For that :Jiich is liriiiotr.. monilli/ h ne.'t.

and just. Psal. .'54. 14. ]>epart from evil and
do g<K)d. (,3) ivr that uhich is lioauiiful and
aoTteahle ; (or sojinthinn jtri'rct in /.a Unit.
Ood litheld e-rery thing he had created, and it

was very iiood, Cm. 1. 31. I xerp cientare had
the goodness, heauty. and jerf,etiou :. hich it re-
quired, .ind in C (. liron. 18. 7. I Ids man never
prophesieth eood unto me, nothinr, aoreiahle.
(4J lor that -uhich i. j.lea>iaa and aeeiplaHe
to Cod. Psal. 14. 1. J here is none that doetli
frocd. (5) 7/1,7/ lihich is expedient or cm: etiienr.

Gen. C. 18. It is not good tliat the man should
be alone ; It is -nut comcnient either for n^y
purpose of the increase of in an I ind. or for man's
personal comfort. x\hi m 1 Cdr. 7. 1. It is

good tor a man not to touth a woman. // :.<;,

more cinienient for a man n t to jnariy. (6) It
signifies seasonable and commendahle. "."Mat. Co.
10. 'Ihe woman hath wiouLiht a "Ood wirk on
nne. (7) Cheerfnl and fe.i.ial. 1 .'^am. C5. !',.

AVe Come in a i;ood dav ; /?> a time of fa.'ting
and rejoicing. (8) l.a.fnil to he v>,d. T I im. 4.
4. Kvery creature of (.i..: i^ Lioud. fo) (j,ri..tian
Merty. Hoin. 14. 16. Let not vour iiooil be
evil s|)oken of: i',e not yoiir C'hristian lihertn
unduly, -chtreliy it should come to he reproached.
as il It rceie only profane licentiev.^ness, and
matter of contention. (10) Kind, vicrnml, hiain-
tiful. Itom. 5. 7. Lor a (rood man soiue wonhl
even dare to die. (11) V,eful and valuahle.
Peut. 6. 11. (IC) Pleasant and agreeah/e. I'salKX 1. (l.i) .y:.,£,. Piov. C4. l.'t. Hat honey, be-
cause It IS uooil. (14) I'iovs and relignms. Acts
11. C4. 'Ihe -jooii of the land denotes'all sort.' of
temporal Alessings, Isa. 1. 19. 'I he good hand of
God, that is, the faioiir and kind providence of
0«</, >eh. C. 8.

GtJOD, .Vjih^tantive.
OVn. ."^C. 12. thou saidst, I will surelv do thee g.
45. 18. I w ill pive von the p. of the land of Kj/vpt
CO. for the g. of the land of Icvpt is vonrs

50. CO. C;od meant it unto a. to brin<; fo pass
Ai/m. 10. C9. I ord hath spoken ,/. tun, ernim; Lsrael
J)eni.n:\.t6. tliou shall not s.-ck their [leace nor,...
Je.>A.24.C0. consume von. alfei he hath done von v.
1 .Sam. CO. )C. behold; if there be ,/. toward Ila\ id
24. 17. tor thou hast rewanled me.,;. f..r evil
19. wherefore the Lord rewarded thee g.

GOO
1 Sam. C5. 30. atcordiiii; to all tlie a. he hath spoken
C Sam. 14. .SC. It had been,;, tur lui' hi been there
16. IC. Lord will rciiuiie,;. for liistursiiu; this dav

1 hings CC. I.'), wor.'s or the prophets detlare ,/. fo

the kiuu with one mouth. C t7//i';.-. lii. IC.

1 Chr. C9. .'3. 1 have prepared 01 nune ov. n prcper,;.
C ( hron. C4. 16. be. au>e he h.a.l mine ,/. in l.-ra.-l

E:ra 0. IC. be Strom;, and eat the ,,;. of the land
I •th.l.g. who hadsp.iken ,;. for die kim;
Joi C. 10. shall we receive .';. at the haml of God ?

5. C7. hear it, an. I knovc thou it tor thy 0.
7- 7. mine eye shall no mure see g.
9. Co. my .avarice avia\,the.v See nog.
K'l. ;>. orwitii ^|net!ie3 wherewith he tan do no tr.

CI. 16. lo. tiitir. . i.-mit in their hand
CC. CI. beat peace, therebv .;. shall come to tliee

C4. CI. ami he dot-rh not ./. io the widow
/'-,;/. 4. 6. manv sav, who will ^hew 11s anv ,;. :'

14. 1. none doeih ./. not one. .S.
|
.i;P 1, :5. Jl.m. 3. IC.

.'Vl. IC. an.l loveth manv dav 5. that he mav ;,-e ,;.

.i9. C. 1 WHS dumb. 1 ludd liiv peace, even' i rum ,/.

104. C8. thou opeiiest li,jml, thev are tille.i with g.
8 6. 5. that I mav see the g. of thv chuseii
ICC. 9. because of house ot lord I will seek tlivy.
1C8. 5. Shalt see the ,7. of .lerusalem all thv lit'e

/';</!. :5. ',7. withhold not ,;. from them to whom iliie

11. 1?. the men iful man doih (;. to his own soul
c7. h.- tliat diliuentlv seeketh 0. procurelh

IC. 14. a man satislied' with ,;. bv fruit of his mouth
l:!. C. a man shall eat .;. bv the tridt of his moutli
CI. but to the riiihteoiis .;. shall be repaid

1 I. CC. mercv ami truth be to them that devise g.
Hi. CO. hamilelh a matter wiselv, shall limi .;.

IT. Co. he that hath a trowar.l heart, timleth no g.
'2'.^. a mrrrv heart doeth ,;. like a meilicine
19. 8. he tli.'it keepeth umleistaiidim; shall find g.
r.cl.'Z. C4. make his soul eiuoy £/. .'!. 1:!.

| 5. 18.

;>. IC. I know tliat there is no ,;. in them
4.8. whom do 1 la our, and bcr(aveniv soul of,.. ?
5. 11. and what «. is theie to the owners thereuf.-

6. .",. liis soul be not tilled w ith p. ami no liurial

6. V et hath lie seen 110/7. all 1:0 to one place
7- Co. not a man just, tliat dueth/;. and smneih not
9. Iti. but one sinner destroveth line li a.

Isa. 1. 19. if willing', ve shall eat the .». cf the land
,'.C. 7. tliat brin^eth i;iiorl ti, dues ot ,/. of salvation
Ju\ 8. 15. \\e lo.ked for peace, no ,;. came, 14. 19.

17. 6. he shall not see w hen ... lometh
18. 10. if it do evd, I will repe'it of tlie n.

Co. I stood befure thee to sp. ak q. for riieiii

C9. .v2. neither shall he behuld the a. 1 will ,!o

.;C. 4C. I will brin- all the .;. 1 have prcmi.sed
3:!. 9. which shall hear all the ,;. that I <i.. them
Lan,. 3.t 17. mv soul far from |»ace, 1 fiir;;at g.
luk. 16. ,'10. I f, ok themawav as I saw ,;."

7y...-.14. HC. take awav all inioidtv. an.l ;;ive a.

/ech. 1. + 17. my citi.s ihruu^h ..-;'. shall be spread
11. \'2. 1 said, if ye think .,;. ijive memv price

.1/.//. Co. C4. been p. for tha'r man had nof been born
-V</7/ 10. t -IC. think ,7. torule uver the (^entiles
./.'./; 5. C9. that have dcr.e ,/. In the resurrect!. .n

-/</.. 10. :5;-i. who went about licim; /;. ami healing
M. 17. in that he di.l ,7. and :;ave us rain
I'wm. C. 111. Iionour 10 everv man that worketh ,;.

1 Tl.tss.:',. 1. wetlioci;lit it.ff. to be left at .Athens
1 John 3. 17. wlio hath, this w orld's.;. and shutteth up

/./•GOOD.
Vevt. 6. CI. to fear the I ord f^r our ,7. alwavs
10. 13. whhh I (cmmami thee this dav /hr I'hv a
Ca. + 11. L.I. shall make thee plenteous/.. //;.:id. 9.
.SO. 9. the Lunl will auain reioice over theeje/- ,;.

/-,:/« 8. CC. haml of our (io.l m all of them u-ru.
-V,//. 5. 19. think niK.n me, () mv God. /c;-,/.'l3.'31.

.loh 5. C7. hear it, and know thou it/..;'thy ..;.

I'sal. 16. 17. shew me a token fc; a, they mav see
119. ICC. be suret.v t,ir thy servant .ti./' ,,;.

Jf /. 14. 11. prav- not fortius people'.tir their c;.

C4.5. whom I sent outof llifs place /,// theii .7.

6. for 1 will Set mine eves on them /..;//.

3C. 39. mav fear nie forever, f'r the ,;. of them
Mir. 1. IC. "Alarcth waiteil caretullv /,.; ,;.

l!,m. 8. C8. we know all thiiiL'S work to^etlier/crj'.
13. 4. he is the minister of God to tlue.n r g.
15. C. let every one please his nei-hbour^..'; ;7.

>.( bAi), I V 1 1..

GdOli, .loiiiti-.e.

Gen. CI. 16. Ha-ar sat her down a ff. war off
C4. IC. 1 pray thee, .semi me ,c;. speed this .lay
t Ifi. Itetiekah was .,;. of c(Mintenance, a viriiin

'ZC). C9. as we have il'one to thee nothinL' but /;.

CT. -16. Lebekah said, what.,;, shall my liIedome-•
41. 5. .,;. ears I Co. ,;. kiiie i 35. ,7. vears
43. CK. thiv servant onr talhei is in' ,;. health
4(i.C9. .lusi'ph we|it(,iihi>raiher's lie. k a,;, while
/','«;. 33. 16. fur /-.-will of hmi that ilwelf in busli

1 Sam. C. C4. iiiv suns, it is no ,;. report that I hear
IC. .3. 1 will teach you the ,;. and ri-lit way
C5. 1.5. men w eie vers ,;. to us. we were not hurt
C9. 9. 1 know that thou art ,;. in my siiht

C Sam. 15. .3. see thv matters are n. and ri-ht
19. Hi. and to ilo what tiie kiim tlmmjlit ,;.

1 hings 8. .36. that thou teach tliem the g. w ay
,06. hath not failed one wonl of his ,/. promise
IC. 7. ami speak ,/. words to them. C (hron. 10.7.

C hinos CO. lib ,;. is the word of the T ord, ha. 39. 8.

C (/,;,.;;. 19. ll'. the Lord shall be with the a.
30. 18. savim.', the ,/. 1 oril pardon everv I'lie

Pzra-. 9. the,;, hand of his God on him.'.N,/;, C. 8.

8. 18. and bv the ,/. hand of our Go,| upon us
A'(7/. 9. 13. thou travest tlum true laws, ,7. statutes
CO. thou tiavest thv 0. ^-pirit to iustru, t them

.foil 10. 3. is it ,;. (hat'thou shouldest 01. press

-

13. 9. is it.,7. that he should search \(iu out .-

CC. + C. doth his g. suttess depend thereon ?

39. 4. their voung ones are in g. likimr
/'.-,;/. C5. 8. g. and upright is the 1 ord, therefore
.37. C3. steps of a g. man are ordered by the Lord
45. 1. mv heart is inditin;; a n. matter
86. 5. thou, Loid, art .,;. leady to foriiive, 119. 68.

lie. 5. a .,;. man sheweth favour, and leiideth

119. 39. turn ri preach, thy judnnients are //.

06. teach met;, judgment and Know leoge

GOO
Prov. C. 9. thou shalt understan.l everv ,7. path
CO. that thou mav est walk m the wav of g. men

IC. C5. but a ,;. word niakeih the hean'glad
14. 19. the evil bow bef.i e die ,7. ano the wicked
15. C3. and awurd m oueseascii. h.iw ,;. is it I

30. and a ,;• report maketh ilie bmies fat
C.I. 18. an.l with,;, advice make wai'
'.C. 1. a .,;. name rather to be cliosen than riches
J eel. 4. 9. thev have a ,/. rewar.i f.i- their labour
5. 11. wliat,,;. is there tii the ow nei s tlieieof-
9. C. theie is one event to the ,;. and to the clean
11. 6. or whether thev both shall be alike ,;

./,/. 6. 16. where is the.,;, way. an. I walk tiierein
CI. C. ./;. tigs 3. verv g. \' 5. like ,;. li-s. so v, ill I

C9. 10. 1 will ])ertorm mv,/. wnni tuwar.l vou
/ ;(/-. 17- 8. plaiite.l in a c/. soil bv i-U'eat vvaters
C4. 4. liather everv ,/. piece. thii;h, and shoulder
Ih,n. 4. C. 1 thouL'ht it ,/. to shew'tlie si-ns
/•eh. 1. 13. I ord answered the anitel withff.wor.is
Mai. C. 13. rec-eiveth it w ith .o.-w ill at \ our hand
-U,/^7•ll. kiiovc how to s^ive.r;. ijiits, 7 t/Xe 11. 13.

17. every g. tiee brimieth forth ,7. tniit. IH.
9. CC. daughter, be of o. coimort, l.vhe 8. 4!i.

1 3. 8. lei 1 in ,;. i;r. C3. Mmh 4. 8, Co. J nht 8. 8, 15.
C4. ,/. Seed 19. 16. g. ."Master, what g. thim;

19. 17.whv calledstthou me.,;..' ncne ,7. but one
Co. 1,"). is thine eve evil because 1 am ,7.

..'

C5. CI. well don'e, thou g. ami I'aitht'u'l servant
J.nhe C. 14. peate on earth, .,',-w il I towards men
6. Sii. g. measure, presst. I (low n, shaken together
10. 4C. and .Mary hath thosen that /;. part

^

IC. 3C. it IS voiir I'alher's g. pleasuie to give vou
J.i/,/i C. 10. but thou hast kept the ^. w ine'untir now
lo. 11. I amthej/. Shepherd, they. Shepherd idveth
Jets 15. 7. ye kiiovt how that a .,;. while ai;o

'

Pom. 7. IC. tommandment is liolv. and just, and (7,

IC. C. wliat is that.o. and perfett w ill ot God
1 ( or. la. .33. evil communications corrupt g. mann.
1 1 hess. 3. 6. that ve h.ave ,.;. remembrance of us
C 7";,;?. 3. 3. despf^ers oi those that are g.
Til. 1. 8. a bis! .•)> must be a lover of ,;. men
llih. 6. 5. tliat have taste.i the g. word of God
,/,//;/. 1. 17. everv c:. uift C. 3. sit in a a. place
1 I'lt. C. IH. he subiect not oiilv to the,;, an.l L'entle
3. 10. he tliat will love life, ami see;', davs"
•itt- Bad, LiiiiK, C"oNsi ii:.\( i:, CuiifAGi:,

i.)v, llAV, (II. 11 agi.
As (()(( 11.

Iltb. 11. IC. spram.' uf one, and him as g. as dead
(;g(ii> /„,,/.

/).?;?. C. 4. take ve ./. hi id, 4. 15. .Josh. C3. 11.
7.<-,7. IC. 9. preacher uave ,;. h,td, ami souiiht out

7. (.(lOl).
Gen. C. IC. and the i;(-M of that laml i< u.

16. + 6. do as ;.- ,;. in ti iiie eve-. 19. 8. : CO. -t 15.
Ihnt. 1. 14. the tliiim which then hast s|dk,ii ,, ,;.

6. 18. do that which ;.. ,/. 111 tl t- si-ht ot tl;e I .-rd

C3. 1 16. he shall liwell wh.ere it ;. ,'. for liini

Judp. 9. + C. speak w|-.etiiei it /"« ,.. tur a On
1 Sam. C9. 6. comiiiL' in w ith me in the h. st is g.
1 hinns C. .38. ami >hin:ei said, the sav iiu' /. ,7.

4C. the word that 1 hav e heard ;.. ,;. 18. -• C4.
':•:. 13. and speak that whi.h is er.

C Kimis CO. 3. 1 have done that wl ic h is a. ha. .38. 3.

1 Chrrn. 16. 34. the Lord ;> ,;. C ( ///. 5. l.i. " 7. 3.
P.-.ra 3. 11. I'sal. 1(h\ 5.

I
b 6. 1.

I
107. 1.

1

118. 1. C9. 1 135. 3.
I
1,36. 1.1 145. 9. .hr. 33.

11. ham. 3. vo. A",;//. 1. 7.

19. 13. the Lord do that which if,,-, in his sight
./.// 34. 4. know aiiioni: our.-elves what ;.. ,;.

/',.,;/. 31. 8, U taste arid s.-e tl at tl-e 1 ord is g.
69. 16. hear me, for thv lov in;; kimiiie-s is a.

73. l.tnilv (.od /, w.ti) Israel, t.> such as are
85. IC. the T crd shall uive that win. ;h ;,. g.
109, CI, because thv mejx'v is g. ileliverme '

143, 10. thv Spirit ";.. ,7. lea.l ni'e into the land
Vrov. 11. C3. the desire of the nnhtenus ;,. only g.
C5, C5, so I., ,;, news irom a far ccuntry
31. 18. she perceiveth her merchaiiidse'/v ,7.

7.1(7. C. Co. (iod iiiveth to a man that is ,.. in Ids
si-ht. may i;ive to him that is p. betore (.od

6. IC. who knov(etli what ;,> ,;. for man in lifer

7. 11. wi^dum ;.' //. with an inheritance
t C6. that IS ,,;. before (iod shall estape

9, C. as IS the ,;. so is the sinner
7.,;. 55. C. eat ve that whiih is 11. let vour soul
Jir. 13. 10. this tiirdle which ;,- /;. for nothing
//..,.. 4. 13. because the shadow thereol ;., a.

Mic. 6. ii. he hath sheweil thee, O man, what /.. ..7.

Mai. C. 17. ve sav, everv one that doith evil ;. ,;.

Mark 9. ,0O,"salt ;'. n. bn't it the salt, Lvl.c 14. 34.
/.;//!(- (i. 45. briuL'eth forth that which is g.

IH. 10. nune (a ,/. save one. th.at is (iod
7,'..;;/. 7. 13. was tlun that which (...,;. made deatli

18. but how to pertiirm that ;".- ,;. I liii.i not
IC. 9. abhor evil, (leave to that which is .,;.

16. 19. 1 woiihl have von w ise to that w liii h i".. .<?.

1 Cor. 7. C6. that this 'is p. foi- the [.resent

////. 4. CO. no comminiitati. 11 but that is a.

1 7//,..... 5. 15. toUow that wimh is a. 3 ././/» 11.

CI. prove all tliin-s, hold last that wliith i.,c.

1 7'i;;/. 1. 8. but we know that the law is g.

C. 3. this is g. and atti ptable in the sight ot God
4. 4. for everv creature of (ioil /. ,;,

5. 4. for thatVj ,;. and acieptahle betore God
1 7'<7. 3. 13. ify'eberolli.w.rsof that which is g.

It is (i(i()l\

Psal.X. O. T will wait on thy name, fort"/ ,,t,,7, 5-1.6.

73. C8. it is n. for me to draw near to God
OC. 1. ;/ is a ,;. tliim; to iiive thaiik.s unto Ihe 1 ord

119. 71. it is'a. tor me tliat I have been altlicted

147. I. it (> ,/. to sim; i^raises unto our God
Vrov. C4. 13. my son. (at thuu h. ney. be(ause it is g.

heel. 5. 18. it is a. and civnii Iv |. r cue to eat and dr.

7. 18. it is g. tliat thou shculdest lake hold

/,.;/. 41. -t 7.'sav iUL' "f the sodei , /; /,. g.

Lam. 3. C6. it'is ,;. that a man should txith hope
C7. ;/ (.' /;. that a man bear the yoke in his youth

Mill 5 1,3, it IS ,;. for nothiiu; but 10 be (asi out

17. 4. il IS 11. for iis to be liere. Marl 9. 5. I.vke 9. .VJ.

Horn. 7. 16. I consent unto Ihe law , that it is g.

14. 21. il is g. ueitlier to eat liesh nor drink wine



GOO
1 Cor.T, l.ilisg. forainan not to touch a woman, 8.

S6. I say, ii is g. tor a man so to be
Gal. 4. lb. it ii ff. to be zealously alfected always

GOOD laml.
F.xod. 3. 8. come to bring them to g. land. Dent. 8. 7.
J\uni. 11.7- the land we searclieJ is a p. laud
JJmit. 1 . 25. it is a g. land whicli the Lord doth give

35. none of that generation see that g. land
3. 25. I pray , let me go over, and see the g. land
4. 21. Lord sware I should not go unto that^. laitd

22. ye shall go over and p^ ssess that //. laud
C. 18. thou n\a3 est go in and possess the g. land
8. 7. the lx)rd thy (tod bringeth thee into a g. land
10. Shalt bless the Lord thy Go<i tor the g. latid

9. 6. giveth not this g. land for Ihy righteousness
1I.17. lest ye perish from off j7. /anrf l^rd giveth

Josh. 2 i. 13. until ye prrish from this g. land, 15.

16. ye shall perish quickly from off tlie p. land
Jiidp, 18. y. we have seen the land, and it is very «?.

1 Kings 14. 15. shall root Israel out of this^. laiid

2 Kings 3. 19. mar every g. piece of land, 25.

1 Citron. 28. 8. that ye may possess this g. land

GOOD with make.
{ ^^Xf"-

Ezod. 21. 34. the owner of pit shall make it g. 22. 14.

22. 11. the owner shall not make it g. 13. 15.

Lea. 24. 18. he that killeth a beast shall make it g.
Num. 23. 19. hath six)ken, shall he not maie it g. ?
Jer. 18. 11. and maxe your ways and doings g.

tiOOD man.
2 Sam. 18. 27. the king said, Ahimaaz is a ^. man
Psal. .37. 23. steps of a g. man are ordereii by the L.
112. 5. a g. man sheweth favour and lendeth

Prov. 7. 19. the g. man is not at home, he is gone
12. 2. a g. man obtaineth favour of the Lord
13. 22. a g. Tnan leaveth an inheritance to

14. 14. a g. man is satisfied from himself, 12. 14.

Mic, 7. 2. the g. man is perished out of the earth
Mat. 12. 35. g. matt out of good treasure, Luie 6. 45.
20. II. they murmured against the a. matt
24. 43. if the g. man of the house had known in what

watch the thief would come, Luie 12. 39.
Luke 23. 50. Joseph was a g. man, and a just
Jiilin'i.lQ. some said, he is aj7. man, others said, nay
yJrMll.24. Barnabas wnsag. maM, fullof Holy G.
Rom. 5. 7 . for a g. man some would even dare to die

Not GOOD.
Gen, 2. 18. it is not g. that man should be alone
1 .Sam. 29. t (>. thou art ?M<< ^. in the eyes of the lords
2 Sam, 17. 7. the counsel is not g. at this time
Psal, 36. 4. setteth himself in a way that is not g.
Prov. 16. 29. leadeth him into way that is not g.
17. 26. al.so to punish the just is not g.
18. 5. is not g. to accept the person of the wicked
19. 2. that the soul be without knowledge is ?ji><^.

20. 23. and a false balance is not g.
24. 23. not g. to have respect of persons, 28. 21.
25. 27. it is ni^t g. to eat nmch honey
Isa. 65. 2. which walketh in a way that is not g,
Jizei. 18. 18. and did that which is not g. among
20. 25. I gave them statutes that were tut g.
.36. 31. remember your doings that were not g.
Mat. 19. 10. if the case be so, it is not g. to marry
Jlcts 15. .38. Paul thought not g. to take him with
1 Cor. 5. 6. your glorying is not g. know ye not

Seem, seemed, seemeth GOOD.
Josh, 9. 25. as it seemeth g. to thee to do unto us, do,

Jndg. 10. 15. 1 Sam. 14. .36, 40. Ezra 7. 18.
Esth. 3. 11. Jer. 26. 14. 1 40. 4.

JuJg, 19. 24. do to them what seemeth g. unto you
, 1 Sam. 1. 23. do what seemelh g. 3. 18. 1 11.10. 1 24.4.
\ 2 Sam. 3. 19. Abner spake all seemed g. to Israel

10. 12. the Lord do that seemelh him g. 15. 26.
19. .37. do to Chimham what shall seem g. .%.
24. 22. take and offer up what seemeth g. unto him

1 Kitigs 21. 2. if it seem g. to tliee, Jer. 40. 4.

1 Chron. 13. 2. if it seem g. to you, let us send
Ezra 5. 17. if it seemg. to the king, Eslh. 5. 4.
Jer. 18. 4. as seemed g. to the potter to make it

Mat. 11. 26. so W seemed g. insight, Luke 10. 21.
Luke 1 . 3. it seemedg.to me, having perfect undi-i's.

Jlcts 15. 25. it seemed g. unto us, bein« assembled
28. itseemed g. to the Holy Ghost and to us

GOOD with timw.
Ezod. 18. 17. Ihe thing that thou doest is not p.
Dent. 26. 11. thou shalt rejoice in every p. thing
Josh. 21. 45. there failed not aught of any g. thing
1 Sam. 26. 16. this thing is not g. thou hast done
1 Kings 14. 13. in him there is found some a. thing
2 Kings 8. 9. Hazael took of every (7. thing ofDamas.
Psal. 31. 10. that seek Lord not want any g. thing
38. 20. because I follow the thing that if. is

84. 11. aog. thing will he withhold from them
92. 1. it is a g. thing to "ive thanks unto the Lord
Prov. 18. 22. whoso findeth a wife, findeth Ag. thing
Jer. 33. 14. I will perform g. thing I have promised
Hos. 8. 3. Israel hath cast off the thing that is n.
Mat. 19. 16. what «r.r/iin«f shall 1 do to inherit life?
John 1. 46. can any g. timiacome outof Nazareth .'

Mom. 7. 18. that is in my flesh, dwellethno^.^Ain^
Gal. 4. 18. goo<i to be zealously affected in -a/;, thing
Eph. 4. 28. working with his hands thing which is g.
6. 8. knowing that what g. thing any man doeth
2 'Jim. 1. 14. that o. Minj? committed unto thee, keep
Philem. 6. by acknowledging every g. thing in you
ileb. 13. 9. it is a g. thing the heart be established

GOOD things.
Deut. 6. 11. to give thee houses full of all g. things
Josh. 23. 14. not one failed of all the g. things

15. that as all g. things are come upon you
2 Kings ^5. MR. he spake p. /. with him, J«/-. 52.t32.
2 Chron. 12. 12. in .ludah there were g. things
19. 3. in .lehoshaphat tliere are g. things found

Joh 22. 18. yet he tilled their houses with g. things
Ps. 103. 5. who satistieth thy mouth with g. things
Prov. 28. 10. the uprisht shall have g. things
Jer. 5. 25. your sins have withholden a, things
12. + 6. believe not, though they speak g. things
Mat, 7. 11. give g. things to them that ask him >

12. .34. how can ye being evil speak p. things?
.35. a good man brinireth forth g. things

Luke 1. 33. he hatli tilled tlie hungry wiUijf. things

GOO
TMke 16. 25. in thy life-time receivedst thy ^. things
Hum. 10. 15. and bring glad tidings of x?. things
Gal, 6, 6. communicate unto him in all g. things
Tit. 2. 3. the aged women be teachers of p. things
3. 8. these things are g. and profitable unto men
Jlei. 9. 11. Christ being an high-priest of .f/. things
10. 1. the law having a shadow ot g. things to come

GiJOU tidings.

2 Sam. 4. 10. thinking to have brought g. tidings
18. 27. a good man, and comcth wither, tidings

1 Kings 1. 42. a valiant man, and bringestf . iidinps
2 Kings 7. 9. this day is a day of g. tidings
Isa. 40. 9. O Zioii, that bringest p. tidings
41.27. 1 will give Jerusalem one that bringethj!'. <.

52. 7. the feet of him that bringcth a. tidinps
61. 1. he hath anointed me to preach p. tidings
Nah. 1. 15. behold feet of him who bringeth g. tid.

Luke 2. 10. I bring you g. tidings of great joy
1 Thess, 3. 6. brought us g. tidings of your faith

Has (JOOD.
Gen. 1. 4. God saw that it wn.v ^. 10,12, 18,21,25.
31. Gmi saw every thing, behold it was very g.

3. 6. the woman saw that the tree uas g. for food
40. 16. the baker saw the interpretation tuas g,
41. 37. thing iL'asg. in eyes of Pharaoh, 45. t 16.

49. 15. Issachar saw that rest was , and the land
Josh. 22. 1 30. it was g. in the eyes of Pliinehas
1 Sam. 15. 9. Saul and people spared all that wasg.
2 Chron. 14. 2. Asa did that which was g. and right
31.20. Hezekiah wrought that which was g.
Aeh. 2. 18. the hand of my God which was p.
Eccl. 2. 3. till 1 miaht see what was that^. for sons

GOOD understandinp.
1 Sam. 25. 3. Abigail was a -KomAaoip.nnderstand.
Psal. 111. 10. ff. und. have all that do his command.
Prov. 3. 4. so shalt thou find favour and p. undent.
13. 15. p. understanding giveth favour

GOOD work.
Neh. 2. 18. strengthen their hands for this g. work
Mat. 26. 10. she hath wrought af?. work, Mark 14. 6.
John 10. 33. for a g. work we stone thee not
2 Cor. 9. 8. that ye may abound to every g, work
Phil. 1. 6. that he which hath begun ag. work
Col. 1. 10. being fruitful in every g. work
2 Thess.1. n.slablishyou incvery 17. wordandaori
1 Tim. 3. 1. otiice of a bishop, desireth a p. work
5. 10. if she diligently followed every p. work
2 Tim. 2. 21. aiKi prepared unto every g. work
Tit. 1. 16. and unto every g. work reprobate
3. 1. put them in mind to be ready to every g. work
Hei. 13. 21. God make you perfect in every g. work

GOOD works.
1 Sam. 19. 4. his works to tliee have been very p.
Mat. 5. 16. that they may see your/7, works
John 10. .32. many p. 7eorksbA\e 1 shewed you
ActsQ. 36. Dorcas full of^. works And alms-deeds
Rom. 13. 3. for rulers are not a terror top. works
Eph. 2. 10. created in Christ Jesus unto^r. works
1 Tim. 2. 10. that women be adorned with p. works
5. 10. a widow well reported of tor p. works
25. the p. works of some are manifest before-hand

6. 18. charge the rich, that they lie rich iag. works
2 Tim.S. 17. thoroughly funiisned to all p. works
'Tit. 2. 7- shewing thyself a pattern in p. works
14. a peculiar people, zealous of ^. works

3. 8. they be careful to maintain p. works, 14.
Hei. 10. 24. to provoke unto love and p. works
1 Pet. 2. 12. they may by your g. works glorify God

GOODLY.
Gen. 27. 15. Rebekah took g. raiment of her son
39. 6. Joseph was a g. person, and well-favoured
49. 21. ><aphtali a hind let loose, giveth g. words
Exod. 2. 2. when she saw he was ag. child
39. 28. they made g. bonnets of fine linen
Lev. 23. 40. on the first day boughs of the g. trees
Num. 24. 5. how g. are thy tents, O .lacob!
31. 10. they burnt all their j?. castles with fire

Deut. 3. 25. let me see that g. mount, and Lebanon
6. 10. great and g. cities which thou buildest not
8. 12. lest when thou hast built g. houses
Josh. 7. 21. I saw ng. Babylonish garment
1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul, a choice young man, and a p.
16. 12. David was ruddy and p. to look to

2 Sam. 23. 21. Eenaiah slew an Egyptian, ag. man
1 Kings 1. 6. Adonijah also was a very g. man
2 Chron. .36. 10. brousiht to Babylon the g. vessels

19. burnt palaces, and destroyed the 4;. vessels
Jed 39. 13. gavest thou g. wings to the peacocks .'

Psal. 16. 6. yea, I have a p. heritage
80. 10. the boughs were like the g. cedars

Jer. 3. 19. how shall 1 give thee a p. heritage

!

11. 16. a green olive-tree, fair, and of g. fruit
Ezek. 17. 8. was planted, that it might be a j/. vine
23. it shall bear fruit, and be a g. cedar

Dan. 11. t 16. he shallstand in the g. land,+ 41.
t 45. he shall plant in the p. holy mountain

Hot, 10. 1. they have made p. images
Joel 3. 5. carried into your temples my p. things
Zech. 10. 3. hath made them as hisfl'. Hoise in battle

11. 13. a p. price that I was prized at of them
Mat. 13. 45. a merchant-man seeking g, pearls
Luke 21. 5. how it «as adorned with g. stones
Jam. 2. 2. if there come a man in g. apparel
Rev. 18. 14. all tilings dainty and g. are depaiied

. GOODLlEK.
1 Sam. 9. 2. not in Israel aff. person than Saul

GOODLIEST.
1 Sam. 8. 16. he will take your^. young men
1 Kings 20. 3. thy children, even the g. are mine

GOODL1NE.SS.
Isa. 40. 6. the g. thereof as the flower of the field

GOOD?y ESS.
F.zcd. 18. 9. Jethro rejoiced for all g. Lord had done
3.3. 19. 1 will make all my j/. pass before thee
34. 6. the Lord God abundant in a. and truth
Num. 10. .32. that what g. the Lord shall do to us
2 .5i7OT. 7. 28. thou promisedstthis^. 1 Chron. 17. 26.
1 A'»n^f8. 66.joytulfor(r. L. had done, 2 CAr. 7. 10.
10. + 7. thou hast added wisdom and g. to the fame

2 Chrvn. 6. 41. let thy saints rejoice in g.
32. .32. Hezekiah his(7. 11.35. 26. Josiahand his^.
A«/i. 9. 25. and delighted tlicmselves in tliy g.

GOS
Neh. 9, .35. they have not served thee in thy great g
Psal. 16.2. my g. extendeth not to thee
21. 3. tor thou preventest him with blessings of^.
23.6. surely <r. and mercy shall follow me
25. 7. remember thou me, for thy o.sake, O Lon*
t 13. his soul shall lo<lge in g. seed inherit earth
27. 13. 1 had believed to see the g.ot the Lord
31. 19. O how great is thy g. thou hast laid up
33. 5. the earth is full of the g. of the l>ord
52. 1. the g. of GckI endureth continually
65.4. we shall be satisfied with the g. of Uiy house
11. thou crownest the year with thy p.

68. 10. thou hast pre pared of thy ^. for the poor
107. 8. praise the Lord tor his p. 15. 21, 31.
9. and filleth the hungry soul with p.
1+1. 2. my p. and my fortress, my high tower
145. 7. they shall utter the memory of thy g.
Prov. 20.6. most men will proclaim every one his^.
/la. 63. 7. the great p. toward tlie house of Israel
Jer. 2. 7- 1 brought you to eat the g. thereof
31. 12. they shall flow togetherto the g. of the lyl.

14. people shall be satisfied with my {r. sailh Ld.
33. 9. they shall fear and tremble for all the g.
Hos. 3. 5. they shall fear the Lord and his^.
6. 4. your ^. is as a mornin" cloud and early dew
10. 1. according to g. of his land tliey made images
Zech. 9. 17. for how great is his g. and his beauty !

Rom. 2. 4. or despisest thou the riches of his g. not
knowing the g. of (iod leadeth thee to repentance
11. 22. behold, therefore, the g. and severity ot

God, toward thee o. if thou continue in his g,
15. 14. 1 am persuaded that you are full of ^.
Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is g. Eph. 5. 9.
2 'Tliess. 1.11. fulfil all the good pleasure of his g.

GOODS.
Gen. 14. 16. Abram brought back all the ff. and Lot
21. give me the persons, and take the p. to thyself

24. 10. the g. of his master were in his hand
31. 18. Jacob carried away all his g. 46. 6.
Exod. 22. 8. not put hand to his neighbour's g. 11.
Num. 16. .32. the earth swallowed them and their jr.

31. 9. Israel took the six>il of .Midian and thcirsr.
.35. 3. the suburbs shall be for I^evites' cattle and y.
Deut. 28. 11. Lord shall make thee plenteous in g.
2 Chr. 21. 14. the Lord will smite thy wives, tSiy p.
Ezra 1. 4. let the men of his place help him with jr.

6. all about them strengthened their liaiuls with p.
6.8. that of king's ^.expenses be given to these niea
7. 26. to banishment or to confiscation of ^.
Neh. 9. 25. they possessed houses full of all p.
Job 20. 10. and his hands shall restore their g.

21. therefore shall no man look for his^.
28. his^. shall flow away in the day of his wratk

Eccl. 5. 11. when g. inciease, they are increased
Ezek. 38. 12. which have gotten cattle and ;>.

13. art thou come to take away cattle and g. ?
Zeph. 1. 13. theirs, shall become a booty
Mat. 12. 29. how enter a strong nsan's house, and
spoil his (7. except he bind strongman, Mark S.'^l

,

24. 47. he shall make him ruler over all his g.
25. 14. who called and delivered to them his g.
Luke 6. 30. of him that taketh away thy g. ask not
11. 21. keepeth his palace, his g. are in peace
12. 18. there will 1 bestow all my fruits and my g.
19. thou hast much g. laid up tor many years

15. 12. give me the portion ot p. that falleth to m«
16. 1. was accused to him that he wasted his^.
19- 8. the half of my g. 1 «ive to the poor
Acts 2. 45. sold their <r. and parted them to all men
1 Cor. 13. 3. tho' 1 bestow all my g. to feed the poor
Hei. 10. .34. ye took joyfully the sjKjiling of your fr.

Rev. 3. 17. 1 am rich, and increased witliff.

GOPHER wood.
Gen. 6. 14. make thee an ark of ^. wood, rooms

GORE, ED.
Exod. 21. 28. if an ox g. man or woman that thejr

31. whetlier he have g. a son or a daughter
GORGEOUS.

Liike23.11. Herod arrayed Jesus in ap. robe
GORGEOUSLY.

Ezek. 23. 12. she doted on Assyrians clothed most g.
Luie 7. 25. that are g. apparelled in king's courts

GOSPEL,
The Gospel is a revelation of the grace of God to

fallen man through a Mediator. Or, it is a wise,
a holy, and gracious constitution of God, for tin
recovers/ offallen, sinful, and miserable man,from
that deplorable state into which sin had brought
him, by sending his own Son Jesus Christ into the
Jiesh, to obey his law which man had broken, to
make a proper atonementfor sin by his death, and
thus to procure pardon, and the favour of God,
and eternal happiness for all that believe and re-
pent, and receive the gospel-salvation ; together
with a promise of the Holy Spirit to work this faith
and repentance in their hearts, to renew their sin-

ful natures unto holiness, to form them on earth
Jit for this happiness, and to bring them to the full
possession of it in heaven.

Hence it is called the gospel of God, as it came
originally from the rather, Rom. 1. 1. Jt it

called the gospel of tlie grace of God, Acts 20.
24. because it proceeds from, and majiifests his
favour, and is the means whereby his grace is be-

stowed. It is called the gospel of Christ, Horn. 1.

16. as he is the immediate Author, and the subject
matter of it. In the same passage it is said to be
the power of God unto salvation : it is the means
which, by the influence of the Spirit of God, is

made effectual to salvation. It is called the gos-
pel of salvation, Eph. 1. 13. It brings the gaoa
neiiS that salvation is to be had ; it offers this

saliation; it shews the way how it is attained; it

works grace to /it for, and bring men to saltation.
'This gospel the Spirit of God preached to Abra-
ham under the Old Testament. Gal. 3. 8, I he
Scripture foreseeing that G<kI wotihl justify the
heatlien through faith, preached before the gos-
pel unto Abraham, saying. In thee shall all

n tions be blessed. '1 he glad tidings of justi-

Jicativn and salvation by faith in Christ, ntre
preached to Abraham, a7td were cmttaiued in



I

GOT
Itat promise mad': to him, zckich is the rum of
Ihe covenant. In thy seed shall all natioos be
blessed, Oen. 22. 18.

Tke uord gospel, in the original, 'Eua'yyeXioi', sig-

nifies good news, or glad tidiai;s. jhid iurely

aken a sinner, kIio is exposed to iSe icrath vf God,
is sensible if his guilt and danger, it must needs
ie glad tidings to Aim to hear of a zoati of salva-
tion, and an all-sufficient Saviour.

Goapel is taken for an historical ttarration of what
Qirist did and spake, of his life, miracles, death,
resurrection, and doctrine ; as the Gospel accord-
ing to Matthew, Mark, &:c. 'Ihe beginning of
the gospel ot Christ, AJari 1.1. Sometimes it is

taken for the preaching and piihlicatinn of the
gospel, and admitiistratinn of ajfairs that concern
it. Koni. 1. 9. Whom 1 serve with my spirit in
the gospel of his Son. It is put for the doctrines

vj fiee grace, Rom. 11. 28.
Jidork 1.1. the beginning of the g. of Jesus Christ

15. Jesus came, saying, repentand believe the g.
8. .So. whoso shall lose his life for my sake ami g.
10. 29. that hath left house for vay Sdke and g.
13. 10. thetr. must he published among all nations
Acts 15. 7. that the Gentiles by my raouth hear^.
20. 24. to testify the g. of the grace of God
Kom. 1. 1. an apostle, separated to the g. of CJod

9. whom 1 serve witli my spirit in^.of his Son
16. for 1 am not ashamed of tlie g. of Christ

2. 16. shall judge secrets ofmen according to my g.
10. 16. but they have not all obeyed tlie g.
11. 28. as concerning the g. they are enemies
15. 16. to the Gentiles, ministering the g. of Goil
29. in thefulnessof the blessingofthe#.of Christ

16. 25. of povver to stablish you according to a.

1 Cor. 4. 15. in Jesus 1 have begotten y«u thro" the g.
9. 12. lest we should hinder the g. of Christ
17. a dispensation of the g. is committed to me
18. when 1 preach g. 1 may make tlie g. of Christ
without charge ; that 1 abuse not my power in^.

23. this 1 do for the g. sake to be partaker thereof
2 Cor. 4.3. if our o. be hid, it is hid to them are lost

4. lest light of glorious g. of Christ should shine
8. 18. sent the lirothcr, whose praise is in the g.
9. 13. for your jirofessed subjection to g. of Christ
11.4. if ye receive another Spirit or g. Gal.l. 6.
Gal. 1. 7. and would pervert the g. vf Christ
2. 2. 1 communicated to them the g. I preach
5. that the tr*ith of the g. might continue
7. when saw the^. of uncircum. committed tome
14. not uprightly according to the truth of the jr.

Sph. 1.13. the word of truth i\\eg. ofyour salvation
.S. 6. be partaters of his prom ise in Christ by the g,
6. 13. shod with the preparation of the g. of peace
19. to make known the mystery of tlie q.

Phil. 1. 5. for your fellowship in the g. till now
7. in the defence and confirmation of the g. 17.
12. have fallen out to the furtherance of the g.
27. only let your conversation be as becometh the

g. striving together for the faith of the g.
2. 22. he hath served with me in the g.
4. 3. help women who laboured with me in the g.
15. know also that in the beginning of the g.

Col. 1. 5. ye heard before in word of truth of the g.
23. be not moved away from the hope of the g.

1 I'hess. 1. 5. g. came not in word but in power
2. 2. we were bold to speak the ^.of God to you
4. were aWcwed of God to be put in trust with g.
8. were willing to have imparted not the g. only

3. 2. Timothy our fellow- labourer in the g.
2 'i'A««.l.aon them that obeynotthejr.l Pe/.4.17.
2. 14. whereunto he called you by our 17.

1 Tim. 1. 11. according to the g. ot the blessed God
2 Tim. 1 . 8. be partaker of the afHictions of the g.

10. brought immortality to light through the g.
2. 8. Jesus Christ was raised according to my ^.
Philem. 13. have ministered to me in bonds ot the jr.

Gospel joined with p:each, preached, preaching.
Hat. 4. 2.3. J esus -went preaching g. 9. 35. Marti. 14.
11.5. the poor have the g. preached, Luke ^ . 22.
24. 14. thi= g. shall be preached, 06. 13. Mark 14. 9.
Mark 16. 15. go, preach the g. to every creature
Luke 4. 18. he hath anointed me to preach the g.
9.6. they departed, yreacA<»|? the ^. and healing
20. 1. that as he taught, and preached the g.
Acts 8. 25. and preached the g. to the Samaritans
14. 7. and there they preached the g.
21. when they had preached the g. to that city

16. 10. that the I^rd had called us to preach the g.
Horn. 1. 15. 1 am ready to preach the g. at Rome
10. 15. how beautiful feet of them that preach g.
15. 19. I have fully preached the g.. of Christ
20. so have 1 strived to preach the g. not where

1 Cor. 1. 17. sent me not to bawtize, but to preach g.
9. 14. that preach tlie a. should live of the gospel
16. though 1 preach the g. have nothing to glory of,

for necessity on me, woe to me if I preach not g.
18. that when 1 preach the g. 1 may make pospel

15. 1. 1 declare to you tlie g. whit^l 1 preached
2 Cor. 2. 12. when 1 came to I'roas to preach the y.
10. 14. come as far as to you in preaching the g.
11. 7. because 1 preached to you freely the g.
Gal. 1.8. though we or an angel preach any other^.9.

11. the g. preached of me is not after man
3.8. preached before the g. to Abraham, saying
4. 13. through infirmity of flesh 1 preached the g.

1 ihess. 2. 9. we preached to you the g. of God
lleh. 4. 2. to us was Vrxg.preached Ai well as to them
1 Pet. 1. 12. by them that preached the g. to you

25. this is the word which by g. is preached to you
4. 6. for this cause was the g. preached to the dead
^ev. 14. 6. having everlasting g. to preach to them

cor.
Gen. ,39. 12. .loseph fled from her and 17. him out, 15.
Psal. 44. 3. they g. not the land by their own sword
Keel. 2. 7. \ g. me servants and maidens
Jer. 13. 2. \ g.A girdle according to word of Lord

4. take the girdle that thou hast g. and arise
GOTTEN.

Gen. 4. 1. she said, 1 have g. a man from the Lord
31 .1. what was our father's hath he g. all this
t^od. 14. 18. when I have^. me honour on Pharaoh

GRA
Lev. 6. 4. or the thing he hath deceitfully g.
Num. 31. 50. what every man hath g. ot jewels
Deut, 8. 17. might of my hand hath g. this wealth
2 Sam. 17. 13 moreover if he be g. into a city
Jib 28. 15. wisdom cannot be g. for gold
31. 25. if I rejoiced because mj' hand had g. much
Psal. 98. 1. his holy arm hath g. him the victory
Prov. 13. 11. wealthy?, by vanity shall bedimiuislied
20. 21. an inheritance may be^. hastily at begin.
31. t 29. many daughters have g. riches
Eccl. 1. 16. have g. more wisdom than all before me
Isa. 15. 7. the abundance g. they shall carry away
Jer. 48. 36. because riches he hath g. are perished
Ezek. 28. 4. with thy wisdom thou hast g. riches
Dan. 9. 15. thou hast j^. thee renown as at this day
Mat. 11. -1 12. the kingdom of heaven is^. by force
Pev. lb. 2. I saw them that had g. the victory

GOVERN.
1 KingsQl. 7- dost thou now^. the kingdom of Isr. ?

Jo/> 34. 17. shall even he that hateth right g. ?
Psal. 67. 4. for thou shalt g. the nations upon earth

GOVERNMENl, S.
Isa. 9. 6. and the g. shall be upon his shoulder

7. of the increase of his g. there shall be no end
22. 21. 1 will commit thy ^. into his hand
1 Cor. 12. 28. helps, ^. diversities of tongues
2 Pet.JL 10. but chiefly them that despise g.^ GOVERNOR.
Gen. 42. 6. Joseph was g. over the land, 45. 26.
1 Kings 18. 3. Ooadiah was^. over Ahab's house
1 Chr. 29. 22. they anointed .Solomon to be chiefs.
Ezra 5. 14. Cyrus delivered the vessels to the g.
Neh. 5. 14. 1 have not eaten the bread of the g.

18. for all this I required not the bread of the g.
10. + 1. those that sealed were, Nehemiah the g.
Psal. 22. 28. he is the g. among the nations
Jer. 30. 21. their jj. shall proceed from midst of them
40. 5. he said, go back also to Gedaliah the g.
41. 2. then Isliiiiael smote Gedaliah the^. 18.
Hag. 1. 14. the Lord stirred up Zerubbabcl the g.
2. 2. speak to Zerubbabel thep. and to Joshua, 21.
Zech. 9. 7. and he shall be as a ^7. in Judah
il/n/. 1.8. offer it now to thy g. will lie accept person
Mat. 2. 6. out of thee shall come Ag. to rule Israel
27. 2. they delivered him to Pontius Pilate the g.
2(i. 14. and if this come to the ^.'s ears

JohnQ.. 8. draw out, and beai" to the ^7. of the feast
ActsU. 1. who informed tlie/;. against Paul
2 Cor. 1 1. 32. the^. under Aretas the king kept city
Jam. 3. 4. the ships turned whither tlie g. listeth

GOVERNORS.
Judg. 5. 9. my heart is towards the g. of Israel

14. out of Machir came down ff.

Ezra 8. 36. delivered the king's commissions to g.
Neh. 2. 7. let letters be given me to ^.beyond river
5. 15. but the former tr. were chargeable to people
Isa. 19. 1 13. they have seduced the g. of Egypt
Van. 2. 48. the king made Daniel chief of the g.
Zech. 12. 5. the g. of Judah shall say in their heart

6. I will make the ^. of Judah like a hearth
Mat. 10. 18. ye shall be brought before {?. and kings
Gal. 4. 2. but the heir is under tutors and g. till

1 Pet. 2. 14. submit yourseh es to g. as sent by him
GOURD.

In Hebrew, Kikajon. This Kord isfound in Jonah
4. 6. uherethe Heptungint translate it Kq\oKvvOri.
Jerora uses llcdera, Ivy; as also does Aquila.
Jerom acknjwiedges, that tlie word Ivy does not
answer the signi/lcalion of tlie Hebrew Kikajon;
but as he could not find any Latin words proper to

express it, he chose rather to set down Hedera,
than to leave Kikajon, which might be taken for a
monstrous animal tn the Indies, or mountains of
Bceotia. His account 0/ Kikajon is this: It is a
shrub which grows in tlie sandy places of Pales-
tine/ and increases so suddenly , that within few
days it comes to a considerable height. The leaves

of it are large, and like those almost of ihe vine.
It is supported by its tmnJc without being upheld
by any thing else, and furnishes a very agreeable
shade under the thickness of its leaves.

Modern interpreters almost all agree that the Hebrew
Kikajon signifies Ihe Palma Christi, or Ricinus,
»« Egyptian called Kiki, and in Greek, Selicy-
prion. It isa plant like a lily, the leaves whereof
are smooth, scattered here and there, and spotted
with black spots. Dioscorides says, that there is

a sort of it which grows large like a tree, and as
high as a fic-tree. The leaves of it are like those

of Ihe plum-tree: though broader, smoother, and
blacker. The branches atid trunk of it are hollow
like a reed. Some think, that Jonah spessks of this
last species.

Wild gourd, in Hebrew, Pekaah. This is a plant
which produces leaves and branches much like

garden cucumbers, which creep upon the earth,

and are divided into several branches. Its fruit
is of the size and figure of an orange. It is of a
light, while substance, ifyou pare offthe rind ; and
so bitter to the taste, that it has been called the
gall of the earth. Mention is made of this plant
«n2 Kings 4. 39.

Jonah 4. 6. God prepared a g. Jonah glad of the g.
7. a worm smote the^. that it withered
10. thou hasthad pity on ttie<7. for which hast not

GOURDS.
1 Kings 6. 1 18. cedar of the house carved with g.

Wild GOURDS.
2 Kings 4. 39. one gathered wild g. his lap full

GRACE
Is taken (1) For the free and eternal love andfarmir
of God, which is the spring and source of all the

benefits which we receive from him. Rom. 11.

6. And if by grace, then it is no more of
works. 2 Tim. 1. 9. Who hatli saved us, and
called us with an holy calling, according to his

own purpose and grace. This free and unmerited
love of God is the original mover in our salva-

tion, and hath no cause above it to ercite or draw
it forth, but merely arises from his otcn will.

It was this mercy or love of God that found out

redemption for mankind: God so loved the world,

GRA
that he gave his only-begotten Son Jo die for us,
John 3. 16. And^ what could his love give more
than the life of his Sou? (2) Grace is taken for
the free imputation of Christ's rightei.usness, by
the merit whereof true believers become righteous
in the sight of God. Rom. 5. 20. Where sin
abounded grace did much more abound. C3)
For the work of the Spirit, rene-uiing the soul after
the image of God, and continually guiding and
strengthening the believer to obey his will, to re-
sist and mortify sin, and to overcome it. Rom.
6. 14. Ye are not under the law, but under
grace. 2 Cor. 12. 9. My grace is sufficient for
thee. (4) For that excellent and blessed state of
reconciliation, friendship, and favour with God,
which God graciously bestows upon his people.
Rom. 5. 2. By whom also we have access by
faith, into this grace wherein we stand. (5j Fur
the free love, favour, and bounty of Christ.
2 Cor. 8. 9. Ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ. (6) For the doctrine of the gospel,
which proceeds from the grace of God, and
wherein his grace is offered and bestowed upon
all penitent believers. 1 Pet. 5. 12. 1 his is the
true grace of God wherein ye stand : the true and
only doctrine of the gospel. (7) For a liberal
and charitable disposition, wrought in the heart
by the grace of God. 2 Cor. 8. 7. As ye abound
in every thing, see that ye abound in this grace
also. (8) For spiritual instruction and edifica-
tion. Eph. 4. 29. Ihat your communicatioii
may minister grace to the hearers ; that it may
be a means of some spiritual advantage to them,
(9) Grace 1* taken for the office of apostleship,
which was giieti of grace, together with ability
arid other qualifications necessary for the faithful
discharge of that office. Rom. 15. 15. I have
written the more boldly to you, because of the
grace that is given me of tio<l. Fph. .3. 8. To
me, who am less than the least of all saints, is
this grace given, that 1 should preach, &c. (10)
For the free and undeserved love and favour of
God, and a lively sense thereof in the soul ; this
the apostle wishes to be continued with and in-
creased in the Romans, Pom. 1. 7. (11) Fur
the love and fear of God duelling in the heart

;

or, for the assistance of divine grace. 2 Cor. 1,
12. By the grace of God, we have had our con-
versation in the world. (12) For faith, patience,
and other graces that enable to bear, and sup-
port under sufferings, 2 Pet. 3. 18. Phil. 1. 7.
I e all are partakers of my grace. (13) For
eternal life, or final saltation, which God trill

graciously bestow upon his people, at the appear-
ing of Christ, at the day ofjudgment. 1 Pet. 1

.

13. The grace that is to be brought to you at
the revelation of Jesus Christ. (14) For some-
thing acceptable, beautiful, and graceful. Prov.
4.9. She shall give to thine head an ornament
of grace; a beautiful ornament. (15) For favour
or friendship with men. Joseph found grace ia
the sight of Putiphar, Gen. 39. 4. See Save.

Ezra 9. 8. for a little space g. hath been shewed
Esth. 2. 17. Esther obtained a. in his sight
Psal. 45. 2. g. is poured into lips, G. hath anointed
84. 11 . the Lord is a sun, he w ill give g. and glory
Prov. 1. 9. they shall be an ornament of g. to head
3. 22. so sliall they be life and g. to thy neck
34. but he giveth g. to the low ly. Jam. 4. 6.

4. 9. shall give to thine head an ornainent cti g.
22. IL for the g. of his lips the king be his friend
Eccl. 10. 1 12. words of a wise man's mouth are g.
Zech. 4. 7. with shoutings, crying, g. g. unto it

12. 10. 1 will pour the Spirit of (?.'and supplications
JoA« 1 . 14. begotten of Father, full of ff. and truth

16. of his fulness we have all received, p. for^.
17. but g. and truth came by Jesus Christ

Acts i. 33. and great g. was on them all

14. 3. which gave testimony to the word of his g.
18. 27. helped them which had believed through^.
20. 32. 1 commend you to the word of his g.
Pom. 1. 5. by whom we received 47. and apostleship
7. g. and peace to you from God our Father,

1 Cor. 1.3. 2 Cor. 1. 2. Gal. 1. 3. Eph. 1. 2.
Phil. 1. 2. Col. 1. 2. 1 Thess. 1. 1. 2 Thess.
1. 2. Philem. 3.

3. 24. being justified freely by his^. through redem.
4. 4. the reward is not reckoned of g. but of debt
16. it is of faith, that it might be by g.

5. 2. we have access into this g. wherein we stand
17. much more they who receive abundance oi g.
20. where sin abounded g. did much more aliound
21. even so mighty, reign through righteousness

6. 1. shall we continue in sin, that g. may abound .'

14. under ff. II
15. shall we sin, because under j./

11. 5. a remnant according to the election of^.
6. and if by g. then it is no more of works

12. 3. for 1 say, through the g. given unto me
6. gifts differing according to tlie g. given to us
15. 15. because of the g. given to me of God

1 Cor. 10. 30. for if I by ^. be a partaker, why;
15. 10. his g. bestowed upon me was not in vain

2 Cor. 1. + 15. that ye mijiht have a second g.

4. 15. abundant ff. might redound to glory of God
8. 6. so he would also finish in you the same g, also

7. see that ye abound in this jr. also

19. who was chosen to travel « ith us with this g.

9. 8. and God is able to make all g. abound to you
12. 9. he said, my g. is sutticient for thee

Gal. 1. 6. removed from him who called you to^.

15. when it pleased God, who called me by his^.

2. 9. when James perceived the g. given to me
5. 4. justified by the law, ye are fallen from^.
Eph. 1. 6. to the praise of the glory of his g.

7. forgiveness, according to the riches of his g.
2. 5. by g. ye are saved through faith, 8.

7. he might shew the exceeding riches of his g.

.3. 8. to me the least of all saints is this^. given
4. 7. but uuto every one of us is given g.

29. that it may minister o. to the hearers

6. 24. g. be with all that love our \x>\A Jesus
Phil. 1. 7. ye all are partakers of my g.
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GRA
Col. 3. 16. sinking with g. in your hearts to the Lord
4.0. let speech be alw ay with g. seasoned wiih salt

18. g. be with you, 2 Tim. 4. 22. Tit. .3. 15. Ueh.
1,3. C5.

2 T/iess. S. 16. hath given us goo^l hope throujih g.
1 Tim. 1. 2. «r. nuTCy, and pea..e from i>. our I ather

and our L. .l.eiir.2 'Tim. 1.2. Til. 1.4.2 Jo/mli.
14. the g, of our I ord was exceeding abundant

6. 21. f. be with thee. Amen
2 Tim. 1. 9- who called us according to his g.
2. 1. bestnina in the g. that is in C hrist Jesus
r//.3.7.being juslihed by his 17. we should be heirs

Jle//. 4. 16. let us come boldly to the thnne of g.
10. 2y. and liath done despite to the spirit of i?.

1','. 2H. let us have g, to serve (jod acceptably
13. 9. it is good the luart be establishe<l with g.
Jam, 1. 11. the g. of the fashion of it perisheth

4. 6. he giveth more^. giveth a. to the humble
1 /-"«/. 1. 2. i?. ami peace De multiplied, 2 Pt/. 1.2.

10. « ho prophesied of the g. to come to you
13. hope for tlie g. \\ 3. 7. as beini; heirs of^.

5. 5. God resisteth the proud, giveth g. to humble
10. the God of (7. who hath called us to glory

2 f'el. 3. 18. grow in g. and knowledge of .les. ( hr.

Jiii/e 4. turnfng the^. of God into lasciviousness

Hev. 1. 4. g. and peace from him which is and was
Hee liND, or Found.

GRAC1-: ,:/ God.
Jjuie 2. 40. and the g. cf God was upon him
Acts 11. 23. when he had seen g. of God, was glad
13. 43. persuaded them to continue in the g. oJG.
14. 26. had been recommended to g. of G. 15. 40.
20. 24. to testify the gospel of the g. of God
Ixom. 5. 15. much more the j?. of God hath abounded
1 Cor. 1. 4. the g. of God given you by Jesus Christ
3. 10. according to g. of God which is given to me
15. 10. by the g.of God I am what 1 am, yet not 1

,

but the g. of God which was with me
2 Cor. 1. 12. by the g. of God we had our conversation
6. 1. that ye receive not the g. of God in vain
8. 1. of the g. of God bestowed on the churches
9. 14. for the exceeding g. of God in you
Gal. 2. 21. 1 do not frustrate the g. of God
i.pli. 3. 2. if have heard of dispensation of g. of God

7. according to the gift of the g. of God given me
Col. 1. 6. since the day ye knew the g. of God
2 'Thess. 1. 12. and ye in him, according to g. of God
Tit. 2. 11. the g. of God that bringeth salvation
ileb. 2. 9. that he by g. of God should taste death
12. 15. looking lest any man fail of the g. of Gcd

1 Pet. 4. 10. good stewards of the manifold g. of God
5. 12. testifying that this is the true g. of God

G K A CE of our Ij>rd Jesiis.

Acts 15. 11. through g. of L. J. we shall be saved as
Horn. 16. 20. the g. of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you, 24. 1 Cor. 16. 23. Phil. 4. 23.
1 Thess. 5. 28. 2 Tliess. 3. 18.

2 Cor. 8. 9. for ye know the g. of our Lord J. Christ
13. 14. the g. of our L. J. Clirist, love of God, and

communion of Holy Ghost, be with you all

Gal. 6. 18.^. ofL.J. Chr. tie with spirit, Pln/em.io.
liev. 22. 21. p. ofL. J. Christ be with you all. Amen

GHACIOUS.
Gen. 43. 29. and he said, God be g. to thee my son
irorf. 22. 27. w hen he crieth, 1 will hear, for 1 am g.
33. 19. I will be g. to whom I will be g.
34. 6. the Lord, the Lord God, g. 2 Chron. .30. 9.

Psal. 103. 8. I 116. 5.
I
145. 8. Joel 2. 13.

Nvm. 6. 25. the Lord make his face shine, and be g.
2 Aam. 12. 22. who can tell whether Go<l will be^.
2 Kiiigs 5. + 1 . now 1\ aaman was g. w ith his master
1.3. 23, and the Lord was g. unto them

yell. 9. 17. a God ready to pardon, 47. merciful, 31

.

Job 33. 24. then he is g. to him, and saith, deliver
Psal. 4. + 1. be g. unto me, and hear my prayer
77. 9. hath God foraotten to be g. ?
86. 15. but thou, O Lord, art G. ^r. 111. 4. | 112. 4.
Prov. 11. 16. a £?. woman retaineth honour
26. t 25. when he maketh voice g. believe him not
Eccl. 10. 12. the words of a wise man"s mouth are g.
Jsa. 30. 18. the Lord will wait that he may be g.

19. he will be very g. to thee || 33. 2. be g. to us
Jer. 22. 23. how g. when pangs come upon thee
Amos 5. 15. may be the Lord will be g. to remnant
Jonah 4. 2. for 1 knew that thou art ag. Ciod
Mai. 1. 9. beseech God that he will be 17. to us
Luke 4. 22. wondered at g. words which proceeded
1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have tasted that the Lord is g.

GKACIOUSLY.
Gen. 33. 5. the children which G. hath g. given me

11. because God hath dealt j?. with me
Psal. 119. 29. and grant me thy law o.
Hos. 14.2. take away all iniquity, and receive us^.
Luke 1. 1 28. hail, thou that ait g. accepted

GKAFl, KD.
Som. 11. 17. thou being a wild olive-tree yfertg. in
19. branches were broken that I might be g. in
23. they shall be g in, for God is able to g. them
24. were cut out and g. much more these be g.

CJRAIN, S.
Joel 1. 1 17. the<7. are rotten under the clods
Amos 9. 9. yet shall not the leasts?, fall on the earth
Mat. 13. 31. the kingdom of heaven is like a g. of

mustard-seed, Mark 4. 31. Luke 13. 19.
17- 20. if ye have faith as a p. of mustard seed, ye
shall say unto this mountain, remove, Luke 17. 6.

1 Cor. 15. 37. bare g. wheat, or some other g.
GKANDFATHER.

Dan. 5. + 11. in days of thy g. in him whom thy g.

t 13. that Daniel whom g. brought out of Jewry
GKANDMOTHEU.

1 Kings 15. 1 10. his g.'s name was Maachah
2 Tim. 1. 5. faith which dwelt first in thy g, Lois

GRANT.
Ezra 3. 7- according to thejf. they had of Cyrus

GRAM'.
Lev. 25. 24. ye shall g. a redemption for the land
Kuth 1. 9. the Lord g. you that you may find rest
1 fiam. 1. 17. the God of Israel g. thee thy petition
1 ChroH. 21. 22. g. me the place of this threshing-

floor ; thou Shalt g. it me for the full

2 Chron. 12.7. but I willff. them some deliverance
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GRA
Keh, 1. 11. and g. him mercy in sight of this man
Kiih. 5. 8. if it please the king to

(f.
my petition

Jiih 6. 8. that (Jod would ^. the thing 1 lona for
Psal. 10. i.g. thee according to thine own heart
85. 7. shew us thy mercy, O L'lrd, g. us salvation
119. 29. and^. me thy law graciously
140. 8. g. not O Lord, the desires ot the wicked
Mat. 20. 21. g. my two sons may sit, Mark 10. 37.
Luie 1. 71.^. to us, that we being delivered
Alts 4. 09. g. that with boldness we may speak
Kom. 15. 5. now God g. you to be like-ininde I

t^ph. 3. 16. g. you to be strengthened with might
2 Tim. 1. 18. the Lord g. that he may lind mercy
liev. 3. 21. will I g. tos\t with me ia my throne

GRANIED.
1 Chron. 4. 10. God g. Iiim that which he requested
2 Chron. 1. 12. wisdom and knowledge \sg. ihee
Ezra 7. 6. and the king g. Iiiin all his requests
A>/(. 2. 8. the kingff. according to good hand of G.
E-^th. 5. 6. what thy petition, shall be ^. 7. 2. ! 9. 12.

9. 13. let it beff. to the Jews in bhushan
Ji'k 10. 12. thou hast (7. me life and favour
Prov. 10. 24. the desire of the righteous shall be g.
Acti 3. 14. and desired a murderer to be^. you
11. 18. then hath God also to the Cientiles g. re-

pentance unto life

14. 3. who^. signs to be done by their hands
Rev. 19. 8. to her was o. she should be arrayed in

CiRAPK.
There was abundance offine vineyards, and excellent
grapes in Palestine. Hoa targe thi.> fruit was in
that country, tee may judge by the bimt h of grapes
aAifA uas cut in the valley of Eshcol, and uas
brought upon a staff between two men to the camp
of Israel at hadeshbamea, Num. 13. 23, 24.
Travellers relate, that there was some to be seen
there of a prodigious size. Strabo a7td Pliny
affirm t/ie same. 'Sotrie affirm, that in the valley
of Eshcol there were bunches ofgrapes to befound
still of ten and t-ue/ve pounds.

Moses in the law commanded, that tchen the Israel-
ites gathered their grapes, they should not be
careful to pick up those which fell, nor be so exact
as to leave none upon the vines. What fell, and
was left behind, he Ordered should be for the poor,
Lev. 19. 10. Deut. 24. 20, 21. People who were
passing that way were permitted to go into an-
other mails vineyard, and eat what grapes they
would ; but they were not allowed to carry any
away with them, Deut. 23. 24.

&»/« learned men are of opinion, that the prohibi-
tivn delivered by Moses against gleaning grapes
after the vintage, may signify a second vintage
after the first, which was never so good or so plen-
tiful as the former J for this, they say, was over
in the hot countries about the end of August, a7id
the other in September. God requires therefore
tliat this second vintage should be left to the poor,
as well as the grapa of the first which had escaped
the observation of the gatherers.

It is frequent in Scripture to describe an almost
total destruction, by the similitude of a vine strip-

ped in such a manner that there was iwt a bunch
of grapes left for those who came a gleaning. Isa.

24. 13. Thus It shall be in the midst of the land,
there shall be as the gleaning grapes when the
vintage is done. And Jer. 6. 9. They shall
thoroughly glean the remnant of /iroe/as aviue.
S^f Jer. 49. 9. Obad. 5.

The blood of grapes, Gen. 49. 11. signifies wine.
He washed his clothes in the blood of grapes.
His habitation shall be in a country where there
are vineyards. And Deut. 32. 14. Ihou didst
drink the pure blood of the grape ; p^ire, unmixed
wine. 1 he fathers have eaten a sour grape, and
the children's teeth are set on edge, Jer. 31. 29.
Ezek. 18. 2. This is a proverbial way of speaking
in the sacred text ,• meaning, that the fathers have
sinned, and the childrtn have borne the punishment
of thetr crimes. It was a complaint made by the
Jews to God, who punished those sins in them,
whereof they pretended they were rwt guilty. But
the Lord said, he would cause this proverb to cease
in Israel, and that for the future every one should
suffer the punishment of his own iniquity.

Lev. 19. 10. nor gather every g. of thy vineyard
Deut. 32. 14. thou didst drink the blOod of the g.
Job 15. 33. he shall shake off his unripe g. as vine
Cant. 2. 13. vines with tender ^. give a good smell
7. 12. let us see whether the tender g. appear
isa. 18. 5. the sour g. is ripening in the tiower
Jer. 31. 29. the fathers have eaten a sour p.

.30. every man that cateth the sour o.

Mic. 7. 1. 1 am as the o.-gleanings of the vintage
GKAV^-gatherer.

Jer. 6.9. turn back thy hand as a g.-gatherer
49. 9. if ff.-g. come, would they not leave ? Obad. 5.

GHAPES.
Gen. 40. 10. the clusters thereof brousht forth ripe g.
49. 11. he washed his clothes in the~blood of ^.
Lev. 25. 5. nor gather the g. of thy vine undressed

11. in jubilee, nor gather the g. of thy vine
Kum. 6. 3. nor shall he eat raoist a. or dried
13. 20. the time was the tioie of the first ripe g.
23. they cut down a brancli with one cluster of g.

Deut. 23. 24. then thou mayest eat^. thy fill

24. 21. when thou gatherest tiieg. of thy vineyard
28. 30. Shalt plant a vineyard, not gather the g. 39.
32. 32. their g. are g. of gall, their clusters hitter
Judg. 8. 2. is not the gleaning of the^. of Fphraim
9. 27. they trode the^. and cursed Abimelech

T^leh. 13. 15. bringing in wine and^r. on the sabbath
Cant. 2. 15. for our vines have tender g.
7. 7- and thy breasts are like to clusters of g.
Isa. 5. 2. he looked it should biin^ forth g.

4. should bring forth <?. brought it forth wild g.t
17. 6. yet gleaning <f. shall be left in it

24. 13. as the gleaning j?. when vintage is done
Jer. 8. 13. there shall be no g. on the vine
25. .30. shall give a shout, as they that tread the g.
49. 9. wouln not leave some gleaning g. Chad. 5.

Ezek. 18. 2. tlie fathera have eaten sour g.

GRA
llos. 3. + 1 . look to gods, and love flagons of ^

.

9. lo. I found Israel like g. in the wilderness
Amos 9. 13. treader of p. shall overtake the sower
3y«<.7.16. donien gathers, of thorns, ti<;sof thistles?
Luke 6. 44. Jiorofa brainblebush gatlier they g.
Rev. 14. 18. thrust in sickle, her a. are fully ripe

GKAS.S.
Gen. 1. 11. God said, let the earth bring forth g.

12. and the earth brought forth <;. and herb
iS"»/m. 22. 4. as the ox licketh up the^. of the field
Deut. ll.\b. I willsendf^. in thy fields for thy callle
29. 23. it is not sown, nor any g. groweth therein
.32. 2. my speech shall distil as showtts upon the^
2 Sam. 2.3.4. as thep. springing out of the earth
1 Kings 18. 5. peradventure find ^. to save horses
2 Kings 19. 26. they were as the g. of the field, as

green herb, as ». on the house-tops, Ita. .37. 27.
Job 5. 25. thine offspring is the g. ot the earth
6. 5. doth the wild ass bray w hen he hath g. }
40. 15. behold, behemoth eateth g. as an ox
Psal. 23. t 2. to lie down in pastures ot tender g.
.37. 2. for they shall snoii be cut down like the g.
72 6. he shall comedown like rain U|X)n mown g,
16. they of the city shall tiourish like g. of earth

90. 5. in the morn- they are like g. w hich groweth
92. 7. when the wicked spring as the g. and floia ish
102. 4. my heart is smitten, and withered like jr.

11. my cavs like a shadow, am withered like g.
103. 15. as fur man, his days are »i g asa flower
104. 14. he ( aiiSfth p. to grow for cattle
]06. 20. in the similitude ofan ox that eateth g.
129. 6. let them be as the g. upon the house tops
147. 8. whoniaketh y. to grow upon the mountains
Prov. 19. 12. the king's favour is as dew upon the/".

27. 25. hay appeareth, the tender t?. sheweth itself
Isa. 15. 6. the^. failelh, there is no green thing
35. 7. in the habitation of dragons shall be g.
40. 6. the voice said, cry, all llesh is g. 1 Pet. 1. 24
7. tlieff. withereth, surely the people is g. 8
44. 4. they shall spring up as among the g
51. 12. the son of man which shall be made as^.

Jer. 14. 5. hind forsook it, because there was no^.fi.
50. 11. ye are grown fat as the heifer at g.
Van. 4. 15. leave the stump in the tender g. 23.
25. shall make thee eatj/. as oxen, .32, 33. | 5. 21.

Amos 7. 2. they ha<l made an end of eating jr. of land
Mic.b. 7. as showers upon the^. that tarrieth not
Zech. 10. 1. I/)rd shall aive every onej7. in the field
Mat. 6. .30. if (iod so clothe theg. Luke 12. 28.
14. 19. the multitude to sit down on g. Mark 6. .39.

John C. 10. now there was much g. in the place
Jam. 1.10. as the flower ofthe^. he shall pass away

11. sun is no sooner risen, but it w ithereth the g.
Rev. 8. 7. and all green g. was burnt up
9. 4. that they should not hurt the g. of the earth

GRASSHOPPER, S.
Lev. 11. 22. these ye may eat, the g. after hb kind
Num. 13. 83. and we were in our own sight as g,
Judg. 6. 5. they came aso. for multitude, 7. 12.
Job 39. 20. canst thou maKe him afraid as a^. ?
Ecc. 12. 5. and the p. shall be a burden, desire fail
Isa. 40. 22. the inhabitants thereof are as g.
Jer. 46. 23. because they are more than the g.
Amos 7. 1. behold, he formed fj. in the beginning
Nah. 3. 17. thy captains are as die great g.

Grate, See Brasbn.
GRAVE, Substantive.

Gen. 35. 20. Jacob set up a pillar upon her g. that
is the pillar ot Hachels g. itnto this day

37. .35.1 will godown to g. to my son, mourning
42. .38. bring grey hairs with sorrow to g. 44. 31.
50. 5. bury me in my g. w hich 1 have digged
Num. 19; 16. whosoever toucheth a g. is unclean
18. sprinkle it on him that touched one dead or ^.

1 Sam. 2. 6. the lord bringeth down to the^.
2 Sam. 3. 32. the king and people wept at A bner's^.
19. .37. and be buried by the jr. of my father

1 Kinps 2. 6. let not his liead go to the g. in peace
9. his head bring down to the {?. with blood

13. .3t). and he laid his carcase in his own g.
14. 13. he only of Jeroboam shall come to the g,

2 Kings Q2. 20. thou gathered to thy g. 2 Chr. 34. 28,
Job 3. 22. who are glad when they can find the g.
5. 26. thou shalt come to thy g. in a full age
7. 9. so he that goeth to g. shall come up no more
10. 19. 1 should have been carried from womb tog.
14. 13. O that thou wouldest hide me in the g.
17. 13. if I wait, the g, is my house
21. 13. and in a moment they go down to the g.
32. yet shall he be brought to the g. and in tomb

24. 19. so doth the g. those that have sinned
.30. 24. he will not stretch out his hand to the g,
33. 22. yea, his soul draweth near to the g.
Psal. 6. 5. in the g. who shall give thee thanks ?

30. 3. thou hast brought up my soul from the g.
31. 17. let the wicked t>e silent in the g.

49. 14. like sheep laid in the g. consume in the g,
15. redeem my soul from the power of the g.

55. 1 15. let tliem go down quick into the^.
86. t 13. thou hast delivered my soul from ihe^.
88. 3. and my life draweth niah to the a.

5. free among the dead, like slain that lie in the;.
11. thy loving-kindness be declared in theo.

89. 48. shall he deliver his soul from handof ;. .'

141. 7. our bones are scattered at the g.'s mouth
Prov. 1. 12. let us swallow them alive as iliep.

30. 16. g. and barren w omb, say not, it is enough
EU-cl. 9. 10. no wisdom in the g. whither thou goest
Catu. 8.6. loveisstrong,jealousy iscnielasthe j;.

Isa. 14. 1 9. (he if. is moved for thee to meet thee
11. thy pomp is brought down to the g.
19. tlibu art cast out of thy g. like a branch

38. 10. 1 said, I shall go to the gates of the g.
18. the g. cannot praise thee, death cannot

5.'J. 9. he made his jr. with the wicked, and with rich
Jer. 20. 17. that my mother might have been my g.
Ezek. 31. 15. the day when he went down to the g.
.32. 23. and her company is round about her g.

H' s. 13. 14. 1 will ransom them from the power ofp.
will redeem from death, O g. I will be des: ruction
Jonah 2. + 2. out of the belly of the (r. cried I

Nah. 1. 14. 1 will make tliy g. for Uiou ait vile



G HE
JchiU. 17. !•? f'tiiinUii' had hiiii in the (7. tour (lavs

.U. s.v.ini;, she ;;otIh to tlie «,. to ueri> thi-rc

38. .lesiis ag.tiu i;ruaiiiiu'. luim-th to \\w y.

IC. 17. whtii he tallied l.a/.iiiis out ot hi= </.

1 lor. 15. 3j. <;. u here is thy \ ictoi y
•

Jiei. Cu. 1 13. cieatli ami v. iu-rivei"eil up the dead
(.1; A \'i :,/,.?//«,..

Ji</«t 11. 44. Lazaius ranie foith iMuind with </.-(/.

(.H.AVh, Jtljccliif.

1 7V7«..'i. 8. deacons mu^,t hej/. 11. uivesniust he^'.

Til. '.'. '-. that aucd men he sohtr, ij. teinper.ite

(.li.AVI..
I'.iKd. Ci!. 9. thou slialt f7. on the onv\-stones names

.So. Shalt make a phile or IMUe Ljoht. and /;. in it

Ihiuii. '.'. 7. send me a man that can skill to a.

14. 1 have suit a cunnni^' man to 'i. anv .raxing
(.li.\\l.l>.

J A7'/./7i 7. •'>ti- on the I orders he q. rheruhiins
• Chr'un. :i. 7. and he g. cherubims on the w.dls

(.irW Kl..

Prov. CO. 17. hut his mouth shall he tilled witli p.

7-n.48. 10. oti^iHim; or" thy bowels like//, theieot'

Lam. 3. Id. hatli broken mv teeth with g. sloues
(;K.-\Vr.N, lerh.

J-a. 40. 10. I have.'/, theeon the|iahns(it:iiy hands
]la^. ','. 18. that the maker tluTeot hath (j. it

GUAVEN.
J.'rurf. 3C. Itj. was the writing otGod r/. on tahb s

.30. t'l.i/. as sii;nets are//, witli the narne^ or l>;ael

Joi 10. '2\. that Ihev were //. with an ii.'n p. 11

Jer. 17. 1. It is !/. lipon the table ot then- heart

jrldi 17. CO. that the (.oidiead is like -old j>. bv art
^.ItAVKN i,„„re.

Exi'd. CO. 4. thou slialt not make unto tliee any n.

itfiai;e. Lev. 'Jo. 1. / 't /'/.,'). 0.

Jfi'ut. 4. 16. lest ve corrupt and make a y. iimr'.-, ,.0.

27. Ij. curseil the uiaii tliat maketh any p. imu.e
Judy. 17.3. the silver tor ni_\ son to make a .</. iiumif

4. s;a\etlitm to the Sounder, who maOea^. iniiiije

18. 14. there is ill these houses a //. i/iutge

17. the n. t,/ini:e 3' >. I )an set up llic /,'. i/rnr,-. 31

.

2 Ai«.fl.-C1.7. .Maiiasseh set .y. iw,iae in hoii-e ot (I.

i.u/. 40. 1'J. the workman inelieth a.(7. ;/««,',(•

'JO. hesceketh a workman to prepai'e a .<;. imase
44. 9. thev that make a a. imnye are vanitv
10. who'hath molten a .7. inimn- not pioiriable
17. with t!ie le^idue tliei eot' he maketh hi- v. un.

4;i. CO. that set up the wood ot" tiieir y. imayc
48. 5. and mv n. imanc hath commanded tlii'm

Jer. 10. 14. toundercoiibiunded bv 0. iii,,t,;i .U\. I7.

J\«/i. 1. 14. 1 will cut ott the q. and molten iiiiaye

Hall. C. 18. what imititeth tire w. iinaye

;

t;i!A\ I.N m'.ayis.

Dtut.'.S. ye shall burn their.'/, (//.v/'/f f with fire. C."i.

IC. 3. ve shall hew down the a. im. ot' their l'oiU

Jima. 3. P.). Ehud turned bv the r/. im.un-- at ( .il-al

2 hirins 17. 41. teare.l the Lord and served /. ////.

2 ' /iron. 33. P.I. set up tj. tm. before he was liirmblcd
34. 7. wl:en he had beaten the//. imaycs-Xn iiowder

J'.n/. 78. .Tit. moved him to jealou.sy vith.//. iihur/,^

'.'7. 7. cont'ounded be ail ihev that serve ,//. imni:e<
2"i. 10. 10. whose//. ////. did exc.d them ot'.lerusal.
21. i-. Bahilon i- tallen. and all the //. imwiK
30. CC. sh.ill dehle the cirveriri^- or thy .//. i,„,tyt-!

4C. 8. neither will 1 :;ive my praise {00. imai.et
17. shall be i/reatly ashamed that tni.st in //.' ///;.

Jer.?,. lU. provoked me to ariL'er willi their 1/ . im.
SK .38. it IS the land ot'.//. iiuiiy, <, they are inad
51. 47. 1 wrll do iu(knnent on' the //. 'i,)u/';,.<, 5C.

Jti's. 11. C. they burnt incense »o n. ;'//,n//t,

Jllic. 1. 7. all the y. imnyex shall l>e beaten to pieces
5. 13. thy y. imayes also will 1 cut oti'

(i !{ .A V I'.S.

Frod. 14. 11. because there were no //. in F.L.'vpt

A«/n.ll.-<34. he called the place tlie ;/. or' liiVts

2 A'/«i7j C3. (i. ca-t the powder on the.//, fit' th- peo.
2 (hron. 34. 4. strowed it on the o. or the;n tliat

y.'/i 17. 1. davs e.vtiiKt. tlie ij. are readv tor me
Cl.-t.3C. yet shall he be brou:;lit to the 7.

Z™. 63. 4. wliich remain amom.' the g. and lod^'e
Jer.\^. 1. sliall brim; the priest's hones out or'liieir /?.

26.23. and cast his deaO body into.//, or the people
Ji.zek. .3C. CC. his .//. are about him, C3. i.'.!. '.li.

37- IC, 1 will open your y. and cause .\oii to come
up out ot' vour //.

13. when 1 haveopened vour/7. broii^dit <mt ot «
.30. 11. I will Kive (.OL' a "place of ,//. in Wrael

1^1 lit. C7. 5C. the.ff, wcieopeneil, manv saints anise
53, anil many bodies of the saints came out ol //.

J.vke 11. 44. for ye are as //. which appear not
J,din 5. C8. all that are in the y. Miall hear liis v .lice

Jiei: 11.0. not sutler their Ixidies to be put in v.
< ; H A V 1; I II

.

J^a. CC. 16. as he that g. an habitation in aiotk
(iKA\ 1 m;.

Krod. .32. 4. he fashioneii L'olden calf witli a a. tool
(;i(AViN(;.

2 C/ir. C. 14. skilful to urav e anv manner of //. * 7
/r.r/,.,!.o. I uilleiiLTave./;. thereof, saith the Lord

(.l!AVlN(;s.
1 Ktiig> 7. 31. upon the mouth of the lavcr were a

(; HA VI IV.
) 'I'ini. 3.4. hav inuMhihirvn in sub.iection with all j/.

Til. 2. 7. in doctrine -lieu iim g. sincerity
(.K.W, .'(( I I All!.̂ inid Ili;.\U.

(.l!AY-//tv/,/,,/.

1 Sarti.lC. 2. lam old and /;.-//. mv sons are w ith vou
J''h 15. 111. with us are the ,i.-lii'ad,d and a:;e(l

"

i*ja/.71.18. when I am ohi and r/.-/j. forsake me not
GIM .AM'..

Pja/.110.70. tiieir heart is, is latasjr. but I delight

.
(rlJl'.A I.

This tcord it pi/f fur rie/i, pnuerful, crlrhrated,
magniticent^ t//v\trioiii, nfuient, Naaman :/n.f

a great man uith the kinn his mn~ter ; he r;//.i

171 great roiisidern/i-n -.rith him, C Kiii-s 5. 1, I

will make of thee a ^Meat nation, (ieti. IC. C. 7
uiill make thee head ///• falhi r of a niimerovs
and poueiliil people. Mo>e< was verv mat in the
lanil ot Egypt. I'.xod. 11. 3. The -..hole countri/
looked upon him as an ertraordiiutrp man, and
as cue sent from God. llie Great Sea, Kiim.

G RE
3t. 6. /'// the jvajj of eminence, is the Mediter-
ranean, ynoitr hi yond ci'tii^ansfn iliau the Dead
sea -Mid ilie sea ef Cieniiesarelh, :.hich an hni
liike^, 'Tie kiny of Ass.xria ;- euiUd the ureat
kiiiL', tlie I'-uphrates, the ynat ri.cr, the city oi

'S iiieveh, tlu yrial city : hicin.'C the kiny oj .As'-

Syria icas the i/to't powerful liny in the east ; the
1 u|)hrates the yn<i!,st riier in >\rin; and Nine-
veh the yreaiC't city in the duininionv of the lim/
of .Assyi ia, ////// of' ail the couniries round nh„nt.'

('in. IC. C. 1 will bless thee, and make thy name x/.

Cl. .35. .Abraham in\ master is become //.

.'io.8. with.//. xwestliiiL^s have I Micstlcd with sister
30. '.I. how can I do this //. wickedness and sin!
45. 7. to save your lives by a.//, deliveian.e
4b. I'.i. 1 know it, m\- son, he also shall be g.
IKnr. 3.5. beside niiwalled towns a //. maiiv
10. 17. the Lord yourGod is a //. (.od, C ( '/V, 2..'..

11. 7. .\our e.\es have seen the .//. acts of the lord
18, l(i. neither let me see this g. tire anv more
CO. CL wb.at iiieaiieth tlie heat of tliis '/.'aniier -

Josh. 7. o. what w ilr thou do unto tliv y. name r

1 1. IC. thou heardest rht cities were"//, and teiicerl

CC. M. |„,a I ther-e a //. altar by .Ionian to see to
CL , . for he old those //. siiins in <air ,~i^ht

.hi.':/.-,. 15. divisions of lieu ben y. tlrouiu-hts of heart
1 -^'i/n. 1-j. 17. rna\ perceive \ our w-ickeiJne.NS is //.

CC. t 15. 1 knew iiothim; of all this, little or//.

C >',///(, 5. 10. Dav. went on, ami ;;rew y, L. witli him
7. '.'. 1 have made thee a //. name, I was witii thee
',C. thou art //. O Lord (.od.none is like thee
IC. 1 L i:iveii a. Olci-kiii to enemies to bla-p:;eme
CJ. ,3:'.. thv L'ehtlem s- hath made me //. /'.. IP,. :;5.

1 A my 8. 4C. sImII hear or thy .//. name. C Chr. v. r,:.

1.1. 7- bei au,-e the .ioiiine.v Is too //. lor thee
C A ////;o 4. 8. passed to >hunem, where was//, woman
CC. 13. //. rs the wrath or the Lonl tliat is kindled

1 Vhion. 16. C.-). (I. is the Lord, and yreativ to be
piaised, /'.„//. 48, 1.

I
06.4. |

i:i5. 5. | 145. 3.

CL 13, into Lord's hand, for ver'v ;/, are his mercies
CO. IC. and in thine hand it is to make //.

C ( hr. n. C. 5. tlie hou.-e I build is//, tor //. i= our G,
'.I. tile house I am to build shall be wonderful n.

17. IC. .lehosliaphat waxed .-/. exceeiiimily
Cik 13. our trespass is //. 1; 34. Cl. '/. wrath iiourefl

yji. 4. 14. remember tlie L. who is '/.and terrible
o. :iC. now tilt re.'oie 0111 (iod, the //. tlieiiii-hty 1 iod
l.'th. 1. CO. published thn>" all his empire, tor 'it is 7.
Joh 5. C5. thou Shalt know that rhy seed shall be .-/.

CC. 5. is not thy wickeiiness y. iniquities iiirinite r

,30. 18. by y. force of mv disea-e :;;o-rrient ch.im.:ed
35. 15. yet he knoweth it not 'my. eMieniit.x-

36. 18. a g. ran-oin Co, fiod is //. we know liiii-i not
.38. CL or b.cause the number of thv davs is-/,

3.1. II. wihthoi tro-t liim. bec-ii-e streii-'th is-/. .'

/'..«.'. IC. *3. cut ofl ton-lie that sp.-,ik< y. thiii-S
IL 5. there were thev in //. fear, '.).\.:i.

10. 11. anil in keeping' of tliem there is//, reward
Cl. 5, his idoi-y is y. in thy saK'atioii, honour
'Z':-!. II. Lord, pardon mine iniquitv, lor it is //.

31. 10. how//. i3 thv -oodaess thou" lia-t laid iip

( 6. 10. thou art .//. and ihiest wondnms thin.s
oc. 5. how- //. are thv works lo.;.-* 8. //. of iinrcv
130. 17. (;od. ho'w .//. is tlie suni of them !

l.eel. <•). 13. this wi-dom seemed //. unto 11,

e

/.//, 5, o. houses even 1:. and fair w ithout inliabitant
0,2. sat in darkness, have seen /;. li;/hf, M„t. 4, K'l.

IC. 6. g. is the I loly One of Israel in mid.st of thee
10. 0|', lie shall sen,! them a ^avioiiraiid a //, one
53. IC. I will di\ ide hi 11 a portion with th." //,

51. 13, and //. sliall be the peace of thv (hiMieii
.7, /-, 5, C7. theretore Ihey are become ,/;. and ri.h
10. 6, thou art //, and tliv name is .r/. in miL;!it

CO. 17. and her womb to be alwaxs //, witli me
3C. 18, the .(7. the mi-hty (lo i is 'his name
10. //. in counsel, and mi;;ht.v in work

44. ^'.(). behohl, I liave sworn by my .//, name
/,(////, 3. C3. thev are new , //. is tliv rarthrulruss
I -.ik. 16. 7. tho"ii hast iucrea-ed aiid waseii //.

17. 3. a II. eai;le with //. win^s, lonu-win-ed, 7.
C4, 0. 1 will even make the i-ile r'or firr ,/.

CO. 18. to serve a //. service a-ain,^t I vrus
31. 4. the waters inade him ,//, tlie d,ep set him uji

36. C3. and I will sanctirs mv //. name
/)////. 4, 3. how//.liissii;i,s."how" mi-htv his w ond. rs'

8. 4. I saw the ram poshimj, and lie became //.

,/..,/ 3. 13 L'et \ou ilown, tor tiieir wickedm -s is,/.

Amos 6.C. and fnen theme iro to ILimalli rhe//.'

.l//c.,\4.now shall he be //. unto ends of llie I'aith

/,,//. o. 17. hoW//.hiseoo,ille.", Iiow ./. bisb.i.iirv'

M.il. 1. ILmv name shall be w, amon- Gentil.s. ii.

Mot. 5. IC. rejoh e and be exceediii- elad. lor ,-. 1-

M.iir rewanl in heaMii, /.;/*, 6,. -J
;,' .;5.

19. .shall be called //. in the km.doiii o[ he,,--eii

6 ':•',. if liuht be dalkness. how //. is tliat darkilrss'
1.3. 46. one pe.ol of//.

I
rice 15. C".. ,/. is ilu i,,ith

L.I. CC. hir he had/-, p-sse-sioiis. .l/„r/ 10.' 4C.

'',6."w'hosoexer w'lll be "„. aiiuin..'1'ou'! M'„rk 10. 4:'..

CC. 36. 'blaster, which is the //. i-oinmandmeiit :

3(!, this is the lirsl ami n. ( oinmandmeiit
/,///,• 1. 15. he shall be n'. in si^lit of the Lord
o. -18. that is least anion:; vou. the same sliall be n.

10. 2. the harvest triilv is n. but the l.ib.iiirers few
lii. C6. between iis an. I vou there is a .//. L'lilf

.A/- 8. 0. t;iviin; out that he was some -/.one
10, C8. y. is Diana of the Lphesians! :il.

C ' 'or. 7. 4. //. is mv boldness, ,/, is inv filorviiiL.'

Col. 4, 13. tiiat he hatha //. zeal bir ydii ami tl em
1 I'lm. 3. 16. '7. isnnsterv of iiodliiic ss. G. maiiiiest

2 Tim. 2. CO.' in //. house not onU vessels of i.'old

7/7.2. 13. the i;lorioiisappeariiii; of the v. (.od
llih. 7. 4. now consiilei- how //. Ibis man was
Jam. 3. 5. how- //. a matter a Utile lire kindletli

A'/r. 15. 1. and I saw- another si:;n in heaven, //,

16. I0./7. I'abvlon came in leireinbi ance betorcG.
17, 5. I'ab\ lou the n. the mother of harlots. ]!',. 2.

10. 17. i;atiier to-ethi r unto the supper of the //. G.
^ee ( n V, (iimi'xnv, ('o.nuii i.u.vtion, t'ltv,

Day, Di;s'i lit i 4 ion.
G II LAP /-;;'/.

1 Sam. 0, 9. then he liatli done us this g. eiil

(i RE
Nell. 13, 27, hearken unto vou to do all this g. evil
l.icl. 2. Cl. this also is van'ilv. and a //. e:il
Jer. 16. 10. wheieroie Lord pronounced tins u.evil
C6. 10. thus nuLdn we procure ;/.,: //a^'. oui' souls
3-J, 4C, 1 have brou;;lit Ihis '/. eiii upoiitliis peu|i|e
44. 7. why commit this //. i.il ajam-t loiir souls
Van. y. IC. conlirmed, b.v brim:iriL: upon uiag.ml

.>,/ l',\ci;i".l)i.No. .loi .

t.l'.L.A 1 I, no or k,,,,,,.

C Kiiws 18. 10. thus saitli the //. k. M. 1-n. .36. 4 13
Ezra 5. 11. which a //. king of Israel budded
a.//'. 47. C. the Lord isa;/. A///./ over all the earth
48. C. is mount /ion, the city of the o. Kiny

i:i6. 17. i;ive thanks to' him'that smote '/". linns
l.eel. :>. 14. ami there cane a v, lino a^aiust'it
Jtr.':.!. 14. (/. kino> shall s-rve thtiicselv e'. C7.7.
.I/'//. 1.11. lor 1 am a y. Knio, said, the LoiO
.Vat. 5. 35. .lerusalem i- theciiv of tlie y. Kmu

(.KI'.Al //,,//".

2 .5'/////.7.0. like name of //.///. inearth. 1 Chy. 17.8.
2 A/////.- hi. 6. .A hall's sons were wirli n. mm or citv

11. .lehu slew all Allah's /'. men and kiiisf, Iks

>t/(. 11. 11. /aldiel ove|-.,eer. Soil ot orie or ../. //,.</

Joh 3C. o. /;. men are not alwa.\ s w i .e, nor the a^." i

I'rov. Ut. 16. a iiiit Innnietu him before .//. nitn
2.). 6. and stand not in the place of//, mm
Jer. 5. 5. 1 will ;:et me unto the //. m, n aiil S|ieas
5C. 13. all the houses of the n. mm burnt lie

l.uk. Cl. 14. it is tlie sword of tile .//. mtii slain
J.'iioh 3. -I 7. with the consent of Lis //, mm
S.ih. 3. 10. all her//, m, n were bound in chains
/,'- : . 6. 15. ,/;. //.. /; hid the:i,.selves in cien- and rocks
18. C3. thv me|-chaiits were the //. n,m or the earth

GKl.A I m,il:,lmU. n.nllitniU..

Xvm. 3C, 1 . lU'uben. 1 .ad iiad a.'/, mi.li.uidt of cattle

1 hini/s Co, 13. Iiast thou seen all this ,/. miiltiiuiii
'

C8, 1 will deliver lids'?. //."/f/ri'/.'t into ihiiiH hand
C ' /'/. 13. 8, ye be a .//. mnll. \ e lla\ e ^ohieu laL es
CO. C. there coaieth a //. mnl:i!ii'i a;;.iiii-t thee
15. not discayed by reaS' 41 of tcis y. n uuirnde

C8. .-). carrii-0 o. n.iil/imdt captives t.> Damascus
.loh 31,3Ldir| I fear a '/.//.«''(/://'' or did coii'e-iii.t

Ta. 16. 14, all tliat '/. m.iiliiitoli. shall be conleiimed
Jer. 44, 15. women that stoo.l bv, even a '/. mull.
1 --'k. 17. '.I. thei-e sliall be a verv ". //.«,/'ii,,.'' o: tisli

/><///. II. 11. kiri-j of south s'lal'l set b^rth a n. nn/t.
Mm. 4, C5. '7. multinoUs loliowe.l h.im, 8. 1. I

IC.

15.'
I

1 ,K C. 1 Co. CO. Mnrk 3. 7. John 6. C,

8. 18, when .lesus saw '/, //,',,/. 1 t. I 1. Mirk'.'. 14.

15. 3.1. '/. //,)'//,. canir, havim; lame, blind. Hum!)
3 i. whence so much bread as to till so ,/. a mult,
CL 8. a ". n.nltiiiide spread their iiariiieuts in wav
C6.47. with Indasa'/,///, with swords. Mark 14.43,
Lull 5, ('., li.ev inchised a '/. miniitnd. o; li-hes

15. a '/. //.. .'a lie together to hear and be liealed

J, III 5. .-!. Ill tile-e hiv a '/. mvit. of i'npot.lit ro!k

.lets 11. 1. a '/. //,',,7.'of.lews and Gi-eeKS believed

17. 4, and ot tlie devout (.reeks .1 ,,/, muUnuih
El

: . 7, o. a //. mvllit. which no man could number
10. 6. 1 heard as it were the voice .-fa ,/. n.niti:.

GKl.A 1 vition and //„.•/,//..-.

G<7i. IC. C. 1 will make of thee a '/. nnti-n. and,

will bless thee. 18. 18.
|
46. 3. End. :iC. lo.

17. CO. 1 will make Ishmael a 0. notion.-:]. 18.

/'("/. t. 6. surelv- this </. /"/,'/, n isa wise people
Co. 5, he became there a nofi n 0. arrl rm-litv

,A:.//, C:h <K hath driven out berore \ ou ./. ...///. 'i.

I'sol. 1:0, 10. wh,. smote/. //,/;/e//.', an 1 slew kim^s

.'e-. 6. CC. a o. noli n shall be raised from ihe sales

5)0. o. I willr-ai-ea-ainst I'ab.ana-.sembl.v 'fy.n.
41. people shall com.- from the iioith. a //. n,r: n

T.-.iL 31, 6. under his shadow dwelt all .7. ii.itions

(.111 \ I ;-. /..'..

Dint. C. 10, the Lii'ims dwelt tnneiii, a ye 1 1, n.

CL /am/mmiiims, a /-,/'.'. -;. mai.y air! tall

0. C. a ;-. pie '. and t.dl. childien ..; \n.,kims
.Ao//. 17. 1 L win- biitoii.- lot.seeim; I .ow.m: .ji. pie

15, if thou be a '/. .Co ;/'• I7. ili.'U ait a ./. ; . .7 /e

1 Km I- .-v 8. a ,,. ye 7 /. tliat cannot be numb, red
O. who I- able to iii.l.-elliis,/.,, ,7/, .' -.'

(

-/.r. 1. 10.

5. 7.:;ivell David a wi-, -on ov .-r this ,.. ; , ,7 ;,

/..'. 11. 1. rh.MloiM' ill 111.. linta Ills 10e..s,.r y. i-oyle

,/, ' / C. C. a </. I.e..I
': haih not bn n ever trie ll.^e

(.111 \ I yoi.er.

i:.r.,'. :;•:. 11. thv people thou hast bniuvht out of

1 Lvpt Willi '/. ;v:. ,,-, C A'//"/. 17. :!'', ^'. 1. 10.

\n..i'. I 1. 17. I'-t th.. r.:,,..- ol mv lor.i hi- - ,

.1. .1. 17. 17. 'hou art a -teat pe. ph- all.l ha-l -. r.

.1. I' _;. 6. w ill lie I.I...1.I aiam-t 111., w nil ,;. /.,/.'
/'.,//. 1 17. 5. Lie.ir is our I ..i.L an. I .>r '.. / .. -

,A'. C7. 5. I have nia.le the eallh, the iiiali ,.n.i

the b.-astcn tlie t;|-.aiml. bv m v .'/./.,.,-.,/. L' 17.

/'-.'<. 17.0. it shall wiih.-reveii w ithoiil '/, 7 .-. ,

/

.\,,//, 1, :i. the loi.l is sh.w to allL-.r. .-. m /' ..
.
r

M„.l l;i, 06, comim; in the ch.ii.is wilh ... ;..- ,

-

./,7, 1.."..;. Wllh ,..;:,..-,, --ave the ap.isths wmu-S
8. 10. s.iviiiL-. this man is lli.- '-. ;.•. - ..r I .o I

/;,.-. 11. 17. ;l...u ha-t l.tki-n t.i ih.-.- l!'v ..,-. lo.-.r

U;. 1. aim.l c. -me rro'ii hi-,.veii. h.iv iiu y. i::.er

Gli 1 A 1 ,..,/.

\,im. 31 6. ve shall have ih.' o. 0:1 (or ,1 b..ider

.'/,.../;. 1. 1. fl.'im th,- wil.hlll.-ss uiU.. the ,/. v.;

o. 1. when the kiii:;s j,, ih,- c..,isis ..1 </, "./ he.ir.l

15 IC, Ih.- west b..i-.h-|- V as t.i the;/. ...' .01.1 .....st

47. inheritam-e of lii.l.ih, to the .', 00 .01.
1 l-.n'.-l

'::;. 4. will, all nali..ns I h,,ve <-nt oil U'lne". .,.;

/:, (. 17. 10, as lisli 01 the ... .-.i. e\c.-. u; ma.i.v

15 b..|-.lei- of lali.l t..wai-il li.irth 11.en Ihe //, >, a

Dan.;. C, the bair wiii.N sir.ive up..ii the .v. .i<<i

.s, ,- ."-LN.

GI!L..\ I slonyhier,

loih 10 10 slew them with a //. ...at Gibeon
:o made ail ell. I .'I sl.iv 111- lliein w ill: p. s.

.In, I.I. 11. 3.i. lephlhah siiiote \nim..n. » 1th .17. <.

1
'1 H Samson s'liole die I'liilistines with .(/. .t.

1 ,\//</. 1. 10. Pliilisim.-s s.„oie Isr. wilh //. ... 17.

6. pi. L..|-,l ha.l Mioit.ii Ihe pe. pie with a //. s.

10 8. Davi.l slew I'l.ilislines with a 0. s. 23. 5.

2 Sam. 18. 7. a ". slnnohr.i that day of 20.ii(«Mnen

i h'inys 20.21. kin- of Israd slew /Xssyr. wilhy. f

C L'Aron. 13. 17. ..Vbijali slew Israel wiili a .7. 0.

20.-)



GRE
e CAr.Sfl. 5. kineof Israel smote Aliajswitli a p. t.

Isa. 'M. 25. in clay ot „'. «. when the towers fall

31. 6. Ixjrd hath a c -'laughter in land of Iduiiiea
Ho GKEAT.

End. ."JC. CI. thou liastt)rouuht*«ff. asin upon them
Veia. 4. 7. what nation so g. hath God so niaih .' 8.

1 Kings 3.9. who able to judge so g. people- 2C'/5.1. 10.

I'sat. ". 13. who is w ^. a (iod as our God r

103. 11. sog. is his mercy to them that fear him
'Mat.Vi. 10. not foundfup. faith in Israel, Luke'i.<i.

15. 33. so much bread as to fill so g. a multitude
2 t'»r. I. 10. who delivered us from so g. a death
lleb. 2. 3. how escape, if we neglect so j?. salvation'

12. 1. are com passed with jo f?. a cloud of witnesses
Jam. 3. 4. ships tho' so g. yet turned with an helm
iiev. 16. 18. so mighty an earthquake and so g.

18. 17. in one hour so g. riches come to nought
Small and G K KA 1

.

Gen. 19. 11. smote men with blindness «na// anrf^.

JJent. 1. 17. but ye shall hear small as well as g.
25. 13. Shalt not have divers weights, ag. atidsm.
14. shalt not have divers measures, a g. and am.

1 Sam. 5. 9. smote the men sm. andg. with emeiods
20. 2. my father will do nothing g. or small
30. 2. they slew not any either g. or small
19. there was nothing lacking neither *»». nor^.

1 Kings 22. 31. tight not with sm. xxorg. 2 Chr. 18. 30.

2 Kings 23. 2. sm. anrtg. w ent to house, 2 Chr. 34..30.

25. 26. all the people small and g. came to Egypt
1 Vhran. 26. 13. l-!iey cast lots as well the small as g.

2 Chron. 15. 13. be put to death, whether sm. or g.

31. 15. to give to brethren by courses, p. and sm.
36. 18. gave into his haml vessels, g. and small

Jiath. 1. 5. Ahasuerus made a feast unto g. andsm.
20. shall give to husbands honour j;. and small

Job 3. 19. small and g. are there, ser%*aut is free

37. 6. he saith to the small rain, and to g. rain
Psal. 101. 25. are things creeping, small andg.
115. 13. bless them that fear tfie Lord, small and g.

Keel. 2. 7. 1 had possessions oi g. and small cattle
Jer. 16. 6. g. and small shall die in this land
Amos 8. 5. making the ephali small, the shekel g.
Aets 26. 22. I continue witnessing to small and g,
Mev. 1 1. 18. reward to them that fear him, sm. and g,
13. 16. lie caused small and g. to receive a mark
19. 5. praise our Go<i, ye that fear him, small andg.
18. that ye may eat tleshof all men, small and g.

20. 12. 1 saw the dead, sm. andg, stand before God
GKEAi stone and stones.

Gen. 29. 2. a a. stone was upon the well's mouth
Veiit. 27. 2. that set up g. stones and plaster them
Josh. 10. 11. lord cast down g. stones from heaven

18. roll g. stones upon the mouth of the cave
21. 26. Joshua took a g. stone, and set it up there

1 Sam. 6. 11. the cart came where there w as a g. stone
15. and the Levites put them on the^?. ^time
18. to the g. stone of At>el, whereon they set aik

14. 33. ye have transgressed, roll a.g. stone unto me
2 Sam. 20. 8. when they were at g. stone in Gibeon
1 Kings b. 17. they brought g. stones to lay; foundat.
7. 10. the foundation was of ^. stones, Ezra 5. 8.
2 Chron. 26. 15. he made enguies to shoot g. stojtes

Ezra 6. 4. three rows of g. stones and a row of timber
Jer. 43. 9. take g. stones and hioe them in clay
Mat. 27. 00. he rolled a g. stoite to door of sepulchre

GREAT thmg and things.
Dent. 4. .32. whether any such thing as this^. thing is

10. 21. he is thy God that hath done g'. things
iSam. 12.16. stand and see this?. thtJig Lord will do

24. consider how g. things he hath done for you
26. 25. thou shalt both do g. things and prevail
2 Sam. 7. 21. for word's sake hast thou done g. things

~- 23. and to do for you g. things and terrible
2 Kings 5. 13. if prophet had bid thee do some?, t.

8. 4. tell me all the g. things Elisha hath done
13. is he a oog, that he should do this g. thing?

1 Chron. 17. 19. in making known these g. things
Job 5. 9. to Go<i who doetli g. things, 9. 10. 1 .37. 5.
J'sal.Tl.19. who hast done?. Mi>i?f, whois liliethee
106. 21. they forgat God who had done g. things
126. 2. the Lord hath done g. things for them, 3.

Jer. .33. 3. I will shew thee g. and liiiahty things
45. 5. and seekest thou 17. things for thyself.'
Dm, 7. 8. a mouth speakin" g. th. 20. kev. 13. 5.
JJos. 8. 12. 1 have w ritten the g. things of my law
Joel 2. 20. because he hath done g. things

21. fear not, O land, the Tx)rd will do?, things
Mali 3. «. when they heard what ?. things he did
5. 19. tell hnwg. things l.oril hath done, Lnie 6. 39.
Lime 1. i). he that is mighty hath done?, things
8. 39. he published how g. things Jesus had done
Aets 9. 16. 1 will shew how ?. things he must suffer
1 Cor. 9. 11. is It a?, thing if we reap carnal things.'

2 Cor, IL 15. no ?. th, if his ministers be transform.
Jam. 3. 5. tongue a little member boasteth ?. things

Very G K EA L.
Gen. 26. 13. Isaac grew till he became very g.
Eiod. 11. 3. the nian Moses was very g. in the land
Hum. II. 33. Ld. smote people with a leryg. plague
13. 28. and the cities are walled and very y.
22. 17. 1 will promote thee unto very g. honour
1 Sam. 2. 17. the sin of the young men was very ?.
4. 10. and there was a very ?. slaughter

, 14. 15. very g. trembling
||
20. very g. discomfiture

25. 2. >> abal was a very g. man, he had 3000 sheep
8 Sam. 18. 17. they laid a very g. heap on Absalom
19. 32. for Harzillai was a very g. man

1 Kings 10. 2. qu. of Sheba came with a veryg. train
1 Chrim. 21. 13. for very ?. are his mercies
2 Chron. 16. 14. they made a veryg. burning for Asa
24. 24. Ld. delivered ai«/i/?.h9st into their hand
30. 13. as.sembled a very g. congregation, Ezra 10.1

.

33. 14. Manass. raised up the wall a £«/-i/?. height
h'eh. 8. 17. and there was a very g. gladness
Job 1. 3. .lob a I erj??. household, greatest in the east
2. 13. for they saw that his grief was very g.
Psal. 101. 1. O Lord my (;o<l, thou art very g.
Ezek.i'i. 9. there shall beater??. multitu<leof fish
Dan. 8. 8. therefore the he goat waxed very g.
11. 25. king of south stirred up with a very g. army

Joel 2. 11. for his camp is very g. he is strong
Zech, 11. 4. and there shall be a very g. valley

206

GRE
Mat. 21. 8. a veryg. multitude spread their garments
Markfi. 1. the multitude rer??. having nothing
16. 4. the stone was rolled away, for it was veiy g.

Has -C; K EA 1

.

Gen. 6. 5- God saw the wickedness of man ivas ?.
13. 6. tl.dir substance aasg. so that thev coulil not

1 Kings 3. 4. to Ciibeon, that was the ?. high place
2 Kings 3. 27. there aasg. indignation against Isr.

EstA. 4. 3. where the decree came mas g. mourning
9. 4. Mordecai aas g. in the king's house, 10. 3.

Job 31. 25. if 1 rejoiced because my wealth was g.
J'.ccl. 2. 9. 1 aasg. and increas. more than all before
Lam. 1. 1. she that nas ?. among the nations
Dan. 4. 10. the tree's height uas g. and it grew
JUa/.7.27.itfell,and?.»ajthefallofit,£«/(e6.49.

GKEAI' waters.
2 Sam. 22. 1 17. drew me out of?, a). Psal. 18. + 16.
Psal. 29. + 3. the voice of Lorfl is upon ?. uaiers
32. 6. in floods of?, uaters shall not come nigh
77. 19. thy way is m the sea, thy path in ?. waters
107. 23. they that do business in ?. waters
114.7. send from above, deliver me out of?, a a/erj
Isa. 23. 3. and by ?. waters the seed of Sihor
Jer. 41. 12. found Ishmael by ?. aa/erf of (Jibeon
51. 55. when her waves do roar like?, waters
Ezek. 1. 24. the noise of their wings lilte ?. waters
17. 5. he placed of the seed by?, waters, set it

8. it was planted in a goo<l soil by ?. waters
26. 19. when ?. waters shall cover thee
27. 26. thy rowers brought thee into ?. waters
31. 7. he was fair, for his root was by ?. waters
15. 1 restrained Hoods, the ?. waters were stayed

.32. 13. I will destroy all the beasts beside?, waters
Uab. 3. 15. didst walk through the heap of?, waters

GKEAI while.

2&»i. 7.19. but thou hast spoken also ofthy servant's
house for a?, while to come, 1 Chron. 17. 17.

Markl. .35. rising up a?. aAiVe before day, he went
Lulte 10. 13. had?, while ago repented in sackcloth
Acts 28. 6. after the barbarians looked a ?. while

GREA'l work and works.
Ezod. 14. 31. Israel saw that ?. work the Lord did
Judg. 2. 7. who had seen all the?, works of the Lord
1 Chron. 29. 1. my son is young, and the work is ?.
Neh. 4. 19. the work is?, and we aie separated
6. 3. I am doing a ?. tvork, 1 cannot come clown
Psal. 111. 2. the aw*^ of the Lord are?. Rev. 15. 3.
Eecl. 2, 4. 1 made ?. works, 1 builded me houses

GREATEK.
Gen. 1. 16. God made the ?. light to rule the day
4. 13. my punishment is ?. than 1 can bear
39. 9. there is none ?. in this house than I

41. 40. only in the throne will 1 be ?. than thou
48. 19. bis younger brother shall be p. than he
Eiod. IB. 11. 1 know the Lord is?, than all gods
Kiim. 14. 12. inake of thee ?. nation. Dent. 9. 14.
Dent. 1. (S. the people is ?. and taller than we
4. 38. drive nations?, than thou, 7. 1.1 9.1.

I 11.23.
Josh. 10. 2. because Gibeon was ?. than Ai
1 .Sam. 14. 30. had there been a much ?. slaughter
2 Sam. 13. 15. the hatred was ?. than the love

16. this evil is g. than the otlier thou didst me
1 Kings 1. .37. make his throne?, than David, 47.
1 Chron. 11. 9. David w axed ?. and^. Id. was with
2 Chron. 3. 5. the ?. house he ceilecf w itii fir tree
Esth. 9. 4. for this man Mordecai waxed g. and ?.
Job .33. 12. 1 will answer, that God is?, than man
Lam. 4. 6. is ?. than the punishment of .Sodom
Kzek. 8. 6. thou shalt see ?. abominations, 13, 15.
£*an. 11. 13. .shall set forth a multitude?, than former
Amos 6. 2. or their border ?. than your border
Nag. 2. 9. the glory of latter house ?. than former
Mat. 11. 11. not risen up a?, than lohn the Baptist,

least in kingdom of heaven g. than he, Lvke 7. 28.
12. 6. in this place is one ?. than the tempie
41. behold, a?, than .lonas is here, Luke 11. .32.

42. behold, a?, than Solomon is here, Luke 11. 31.
23. 14. receiving?, damn. Mark 12. 40. J.vke 20.47.
17. for w hether is ?. the gold, or the temple ?

19. for whether is ?. the gift or the altar r

Mark 4. 32. sown, it becometh ?. than all herbs
12. 31. there is no other command.?, than these
Lide 12. 18. I will pull down my barns, and build?.
22. 27. whether is ?. he that sitteth or that serveth !

John 1. 50. thou shalt see ?. things, 5. 20.
I 14. 12.

4. 12. art thou ?. than our father Jacob ?

5. .36. 1 have a ?. witness than that of John
8. 53. art thou ?. than our fatner Abraham ?

10. 29. my Father is ?. than all, 14. 28.
13. 16. the servant is not?, than his lord, 15. 20.
15. 13. ?. love hath no man than this to lay down
19. 11. he that delivered me to thee hath the ?. sin
Aets 15. 28. to lay upon you no q. burden than these
Bom.Q.iK. it wassaid, the?, shall serve the lesser
1 Cor. 14. 5. for?, is he that prophesieth, than he
15. 6. of whom the ?. part remain unto this present
Heb.t. 13. because he could swear by no?, he swore

16. for men verily swear by the ?. and an oath
9. 11. by a?, and more pertect tabernacle
11. 26. esteeming the reproach of Christ?, riches
Jam. 3. 1. knowing weshall receive?, condemnation
2 Pet. 9. 11. whereas angels which are?, in power
1 JoAn 3. 20. God is?, than our heart, and kiioweth
4. 4. ?. is he that is in you, than he in the world
5. 9. witness of God is?, this is the witness of God
3 John 4. 1 have no ?. joy than to hear that children

GREATEST.
1 Chr. 12. 14. least was over 100, ?. over a thousand
29. hitherto the ?. part had kept the ward of Saul

Job 1. 3. this man was the ?. of all in the east
Jer. 6. 13. from least to?, given to covetousn. 8. 10.

31.34. all know me, from least to thei7. Heb.S. 11.

42. 1. all people from the least to the g. came near
8. Jeremiah called the people from least to the?.

44. 12. they shall die, from the least to the ?,
Jonah 3. 5. put on sackcloth, from the?, to the least

Mat. 13. 32. when grown, it is the?, among herbs
18. 1. who is the ?. in the kingdom of heaven
4. humble himself as this little child, same is?.

23. 11. but he that is ?. shall be your servant
Mark 9. 31. disputed who should be ?. Luke 9. 46.

Luke 22. 24. tbere was a strife who should be ?.

G RE
Luke 22. 26.but he that is ?.let h im be as the younpeJ
Acts 8. 10. all gave heed frou", the least to the?.
1 Cor. 13. 13. but the g. of these is charity

GREAILY.
Gen. 3. 16. he said, 1 will ?. nmltiply thy sorrow
19. 3. Lot pressed upon them ?. and they turned in
21. .35. the Lord hath blessed my master ?.
27. t 33. Isaac trembled with a trembling ?.
32. 7. then Jacob was ?. afraid anddistreSed
Eiod. 19. 18. and the whole mount quaked ?.
Num. 11. 10. the anger of the Lord was kindled g.
11. 39. Moses told, and the people mourned ?.
Deut. 15. 4. the Lord shall ?. bless thee in the land
17. 17. nor shrtll he ?. multiply silver and gold

Judg. 2. 15. I.X)rd ag. them, they were ?.disires.sed
6. 6. Israel was?, imixjverished by Alidian
1 Sam. 11. 6. Saul's anger was kindled ?.

15. Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced ?.
12. 18. the people g. feared the Lord anci Samuel
16. 21. he loved him ?. became his armour-bearer
17. II. when heard Philistine they were?, afraid
28. 5. Saul saw the Philist. his heart trembled?.
30. 6. David was?, distressed, tor the people spake
2 Sam. 10. 5. the men were?, ashamed, 1 Chr. 19. 5.
12. 5. David's anger was ?. kindled ag. the man
13. + 15. Amnon hated her with great hatred ?.
+ 36. the king wept with a great weeping ?.

14. + 25. was not a beautiful man in Isr. to pi aise?.
24. 10. David said, I have sinned ?. 1 Chr. 21. a.
1 Kings Q,.K. Solomon's kingdom was established?.
5.7. lliram heard Solomon s words, he rejoiced ?.
18. 3. now Obadiah feared the I^rd ?.

1 Chr. 4. 38. the house of their fathers increased ?
16. 25. great is the Lord, ?. to be praised, to be

feared above all gods, Ps. 48. 1. I 96. 4. ( 115. 3.
2 Chr. 25. 10. their anger was ?. kindled ag. Judah
33. 12. Manasseh humbled himself?, before fJcKl
Ezra 10. + 13. we have ?. offended in this thing
Job 8. 7. yet thy latter end should ?. increase
Psal. 21. 1. in thy salvation how ?. shall he rejoice
28. 7. therefore my heart ?.rejoiceth, I willpraise
.38.6. 1 am lx)wed down?, gomoumingall the day
45. 11. so shall the king?, desire thy beauty
47. 9. shields of earth belong toGod, he is?.exalted
62. 2. he is my defence, 1 shall not be?, moved
65. 9. thou ?. enrichest it with the river of God
71. 23.my lipsshall?. rejoice when I sing unto thee
78. 59. he was wrothj and?, abhorred Israel
105. 24. he increased his people ?. 107. .38.

109. .30. I will ?. praise the Lord with my mouth
112. 1. blessed that delighteth g. in his comnianiJ.
116. to. 1 was ?. afflicted, I said in my haste
119. 51. the proud have had nie g.'ta derision
Prov. 23. 24. the father of righteous shall ?. rejoice
Isa. 42. 17. shall be?, ashamed thattrust m images
61. 10. 1 will ?. rejoice in the Lord, soul be joyful

Jer. 3. 1. shall not that land be ?. polluted r

4. 10. surely thou hast ?. deceived this people
9. 19. we are?, confounded, have forsaken the land
20. 11. persecutors shall be?, ashamed not prosper
Ezek. 20. 13. and my sabbaths they ?. polluteci
25. 12. because that Edom hath?, offended
Dan. 5. 9. then was king Belshazzar ?. troubled
9. 23. for thou art ?. beloved, 10. II, 19.
libad. 2. 1 made thee small, thou art ?. despised
Jonah 4. + 4. art thou ?. angry 't

|| + 9. I am ?. ang»y
Zeph. 1. 14. the great day of the Lord hasteth ?.
Zech. 9. 9. rejoice ?. O daughter of Zion, shout
Mat. 27. 14. insomuch that governor marvelled ?.
Mark 5. 23. Jairus besought him ?. say ing.niy daug

38. he seeth them that wept and wailed ?.
9. 15. when they beheld, they were amazed ?.
12. 27. the (jod of the living, ye therefore do?, err
John 3. 29. rejoicefh ?.because of bridegroom's voice
Acts^.W.M the people ran to porch,?, wondering
6. 7.number ofdisciples multiplied in Jerusalem v.

1 Cor. 16. 12. 1?. desired A polios to come unto you
Phil.l. 8. how?. I longafteryou all in Jesus Christ
4. 10. 1 rejoiced in the Lord ?. that at last your care

1 Thess. 3. 6. desiring ?. to see us, as we to see you
2 Tim. I. 4.?.desiring to see thee, that I may be filled
4. 15. for he hath ?. w ithstood our words

1 Pel. 1. 6. ye ?. rejoice tho' now ye are in heaviness
2John4. 1 rejoicecj?. that I found children walking
3 John 3. 1 rejoicecf ?. when tlie brethren testified

See Feabkd.
GKEATNESS.

Exod. 15. 7- in ?. of thy excellency overthrow them
16. by?, of thine arm they shall be still as a stone

Num. 14. 19. pardon according to ?. of thy mercies
Deut. 3. 24. thou hast begun to shew thy serv. thy ?.
5. 24. the Lord hath shewed us his gfory and ?.
9. 26. which thou hast redeemed through thy ?.
11. 2. not with children who have not seenfiis ?.
32.3. ascribe ye?, unto our God, he is the rock

1 Chr. 17. 19. to thy own hurt hast done all this?.
21. to make thee a name of?, and terribleness
29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the?, powei and slory
2 Chr. 9. 6.onehalf of?, of thy wisdom not shewed
24. 27. and the ?. of the burdens laid upon him
Neh. 13. 22. spare me according to ?. of thy mercy
Esth. 10. 2. the declaration of the g. of Mordecai
Psal. 66. 3. by ?. of thy pow er enemies submit to
71. 21. thou shalt increase my ?. and comfort me
79. 11. according to the ?. ot thy power, preserve
145. 3. his ?. is unsearchable

|| 6. 1 declare thy ?.
150. 2. praise him according to his excellent ?.
Prov. 5. 23. in the ?. of his folly he shall go astrav
ha. 40.26. he calleth by name, by ?. of his might
57. 10. thou art wearied in the?, ot thy way
6.3. 1. travelling in the ?. of his strength
Jer. 13. 22. for ?. of iniquity thy skirts discovered
Ezek. 31. 2. whom art thou like in thy?..'
7. thus was he fair in his ?. in his branches

Dan. 4. 22. thy ?. is grown and reacheth to heaven
7. 27. the ?. of the kingdom shall be given to saints
Eph. 1. 19. what is the exceeding ?.ot his power

GREAVES.
1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had ?. of brass upon his legs

GREEDY.
Psal. 17. 12. like as a lion that is ?. of his prey
Prov. 1, 19. so is every one that is ?. of gain



G HI
Ptot. 15. C7- he that is rj. ot iiaiii troiiMefh his nouse
lia.56. 11. they are;/, iluus.ciiii uevcrliKve ciKiiiuh

1 'Jim. 3. 3. Doty. of tilthv lucre, but patient, b.
CiKi ruii.v.

Pm: 21. Co. he coveteth </. ail tlieday lorir

ilzeli-.'2'2. IC. tliou liast w. uaineil ot'.liy neighbours
Jude 11. they ran a. alter the error ot liaiaam

t.KllF.DlNESS.
EpA. 4. 19. given over to w ork all unclean, with ff.

i;ki:kk.
/.««> C3. .38. superscription « ritten in G. Ji'/in\9. CO.

,-/rr>Cl. .37. chiet" capranisai'l. canst thou speak (;.

Hei:'-.). U. but inG. tonaue hatli hisnaine -Apollyon
liKKKN. [meat

Cen 1. 30. to beast 1 have given everv r/. herb tor

9. 3. as the p. herb ha\el Ei\en you all thiiiLis

30. 37. Jacob took roils of v. poplar ami hazel
jf>' J. 10. 15. there remained not au.\ </. thini; in t] ees

ZfC. 2. 11. otler tor thv tin^t t'ruits g. ears vt a in

C3. 14. eat no p. ears, till ye ha\e brought an otter.

Jiidg. It). 7. It the\' l>inil me with se\en a. w itlis

8. then tliey brought to her seven 17. withs
£ h'iiiffx ly. '.t>. inhabit, were as .(7. herbs, /«. .17. C7.

£s//i. 1.6. uhere weiewliite, (/.ami blue h.iULiiiigs

Ji'd H. 16. he i> g. berore the sun. branch shoo etii

15. 3C. and bis branch shall not t>e </.

.30. 8. the wild ass sean lieth atter every p. thing
Psal. C3. C. be maketh me lie down in </. 1 astures
37. C. and they shall witlier as tlie//. herb
35. 1 have seen witked spread, likea i/. bav-tree
9C. 1 14. in old a^'e tliey sliall be tat and ;/.

"

Cant. 1. 16. thou art tiur, alM) our bed is p.

2. 13. tl e fii; tree puttetb loi th her r. tii:3

J.>a. 15. 6. tl'.e <Jra.-s laileth, there is no if. thing
Jtr. 11. 16. tlie 1 ord called thy name, a /;. (-live

17. 8. as tree spreadeih her roots, leat siiall lie g.
Iti'S. 14. 8. 1 am like a p. hrdree. tiom me thy
.^Imos '. » 1. he termed //. VKOins in the beginninir
JMaik 6. 30. sit down by companies on the </. uimss
}iev. 8. 7. hail and hre. and all n. iirajS w a^ Inn nt up
9. 4. were commande.l not to luirt anv <;. thniL'

GKKEN tie,. '
'

Deiit. IC. 2. nations ser\ ed gods under every .(7. tire

1 A";7((7i 14. C:!. images unii.ev ery p. r. C hiii'^' 1'
. 10.

S Kitips 16. 4. Asa sacr. und. e\ erv a. t. C ( 'hr. 'Si'. 4.

P'. 52. H. I am like a /;. olixe-tre'e in hou-e or (.od
I-a.b'i.a. intianiinL' yoursi Ives undeieveix p. trie

Jer. 2. CO. when under every .<;. tie, thou waiiderest
3. 6. under every a. tree. tiieiT pla\ed the hai lot

13. hast scattered thv wavs under ever\ i). trie
I'.zei-. 6. 13. thv slain "sliallbe mi<ler e erv 0. ti,e

17- C4. know that 1 liave drietl up the/7. fr,e
Co. 47. it shall devour eveiy p. tr,e and <li'y tree
J.ttieCi, 31. itthe\ do these things in up. trLe

(;i;i:i N tre,'^

Jer. 17. C. whilst chddren remember groves bv </. tr.

(.lU'.I.M^ll.
Lei: 13. i'). if the plaiiue be p. in the raniient
14.37. if plai-'ue be with holh.w strakesw. or red

(tKKKNM.SS.
Jod8. IC. whilst it is \et in his (7. and not cut

('. liKKP.
1 Sam. C5. 5. 20 (o "Nabal and rj. him in mv name
Pom. 16. 3.,n. 1 riscilla aiul ,\quila helpers'in V. .1.

5. p. church |1 6. g. .Mary w ho bestou ed labour
8. p. Aniplias 11. a. the household of Naicissus

1 Cor. 16. CO. all tlie firetliren p. you, P/ii/. 4. CI.
CO. g. \ e one another, C ( 'or. 13. IC. 1 I'et. 5. 1

4

CcL 4. 14. l.ukethe physician an.i Ted'as a. \ ou
J T/iess. 5. C6.i7. tlie bretliren with an holv ki'ss

Tit. 3. 15. g. them that love us in the faith
2 JvlinM. the children ot thy elect sister p. thee
3 John 14. peace be to thee, v. the friends bv name

c; R K 1: 1 1: 1 1 1

.

2 2im.A. 21. Eubulus 0. thee, Pudens, anti I inns
GHKKllNt;, s.

Mat. CS.T./?. in markets, Lnke 11. 43. 1 CO. .Jo.
.cJcfi 15. 23. apostles, elders, and brethren, send p.
23. 26. Claudius l.ysias to 1 elix sendeth n.
Jam. 1. 1. to the twelve tribes scattered abroad, n.

GKl.W.
Gen. 2. 5. the Lord made everv herb before it p.
ly.Co. he overthrew that which 0. upon the -round
21.8. Isaacs. C6. 13.

i' 21. Co. ishmael a.
25. C7. l«ys,(7.

1! 47. 27. Israel a. and multiplied
Ji-iod. 1. IC. tlie more thev afilicted, nioretl,e\ „.
2. 10. :\losesf7. Ij Jndpein. 2. his w ite's sons «. up

J'udg. 13. 24. i^amson p. and the ] ord blessed him
1 .>'am.C.21.thechild Samuel j;. before the 1 oi-d,C6
ZHam.a. 10. and David went on and .9. ureat
12. 3. it 17. np together with him, did eat of his meat

i.zek. 17. 6. Mg. and became a spreading; vine
Dan. 4. II. the tree j/. and wasstronu', it reached
Jonah 1.+ 11. tlie sea g. more and more temp.stuons
MarH. 7. anil the tliorns 17. up and choked it

5. 26. was nothing bettered, but rather 17. worse
inXe 1. 8C>. child p. and waxed stnm;; in spirit, C. 40.

J
3. ly. and it 17. and waxed a great tree
rtsl. 17. the people (7. and multiplied in Tcvpt
12.24. but the word of (oid a. and multiiilied
19. 20. so mightily .(7. the word of God and iirevailed

(;RKY-/„„„,rf.
Prov.ao. 31. four comely in goin?, ng.-/,oiind

(iUll-.K, .s.
'

Gen 26. .35. which were a/7, unto Isaac and Tiehekali
1 tSam. l.lti. out of the abundance of £». have I spoken
25. 31. thisshall be nap. to thee, or offence or heart

SC/iron. 6. CO. w hen everv one shal I know his ow n «
Joi 2. 13. they saw that his 17. was \ erv i;reat
6. 2. oh that my .17. were thoroughly wei;;hed
t 3. therefore I want words to ex'press niv.tf.

Ifi.S.tlieiiioviniri.f my lips should a.-siiaue \ bur ct

6. thouaii 1 speak, my 17. is not a.ssuai;e(l
'

Pial. 6. 7. my eye is consumed because of a. 31.9.
31. 10. my lifeisspent with 17. mv vears w ithsiL'ii.
69. 26. they talk top. of those tbo'u'hast wounded
139. + 24. see if there be anv way c<( p. in me
147. + 3. he healeth and bindetb up their a.
Prov. 17. 25. a foolish son is a 17. to his lather
J^cl. 1 18. tor in much wisdom is much 17.

t. 2.3. tor all his days are sorrows, and bis travail ff.
•wa. 1. t 13. it is If. even the solemn meeting

GRI
Tsa. 17. 11. 'he harvest shall be a heap in day cf p,
53. 3. a man of sorrows, and acquainted with g,
4. he hath borne our a. ami larried our sorro\vs
10. it ple.ised Ld. to"bruise 1dm, he init him to p.

Jer. (1. 7. betiire me continuallv is v. an I wounds
10. 19. I Saul, truK this is a 1/. and 1 must bear it

45. 3. for the 1 old" hath added <. to mv sorrow
Jam. .!. .SC. IhcV he cause ,;. he will have com|.assion
Pzei: 3C. t 0. I will provoke manv people to .17.

y. nn/l 4.6. a :iould. a sliadow to deliver him II 0111/7,

2 L'vr. C. 5. if any caused /'. he hath not i^rieved me
Jjeti. 13. 17. may do it with joy ami nob with y.
1 Pit. C. 19. for conscience tow ard God endure 17.

(iKI l.\ A.NC T.
JIa/,. 1. 3. why drst thou cause me to behold a. ?

t 13. thou art of purer eves than to look on g.
(tHIIA 1,.

1 Sam. C. 33. the man shall be to //. thine heart
C A ;«;/j .). + 1.1. be shall 17. everv uood piece of land
1 Chr. 4. 10. keep from evil, tliat it inav not ,]. me
Psul. 78. 40. bow oft did they g. him iifthe desert
l.uin. 3. 33. doth not willingly //. the children of men
Pph. -':- 30. p. not the lloU spirit of God, wberebv

(tRIKVF.I).
Gen. 6. 6. and it repented the lord that he bad made

man on the earth, and it //. hini at his heart
31. 7. .la', oil's sons heard and were a. and wroth
4."). .5. now be not (i . that ve sold nie liiiher
40. C3. the archis iiaxe -oielv ,/. him, and shot
l-'.ud. 1. IC. and thev wen- 17.' because of Israel
/',('/. 1,1. 10. shall ii.it be u. w hen thou divest unto liim
Jmlp. 1(1. Hi. his soul w as /;. for tlie mi^erv of Israel
1 S'.ui:. I.!i. why weepest thou -win isth\- lieartw..'
l.i. 11. it .(/. ."-amuel. and lie cried uiilo the Lord
Co. 3. let not .lonatiian know this le^t he be a.
.34. lonathan ani~e. t(,r he was g, for David

.3(1. 6. because the .-oul of all the peo|de was ,1.

C -s„7;,. P.i. c. hearil how tlie king was //. for his son
S,h. C. 111. it/;, them exceediii- 1 v, thai tiiere was
13, 8. it g. me sore, and I cast tort!', all tlie ttutf

I sth. 4.4. then was tiiequeen exceeiun-l\ n.

Ji'li 4. C. if we assax to coiimuiii,', wilt tliou be g.?
.3(1. Co. was not mv soul ,1. tor the pi or :

P'lil. 73. CI. thus my heart was /;. I was pricked
o.i. 10. tnrtv vears was 1 ir. with tliis :.entiation
n:. 1(1. the w'icked sliall .-i e it. and \v „.

Ib.i. l.".ii. 1 beheld the tranjure.-oi ^ aii.l w;.s 17.

13'.'. CI. am not 1 17. with tliose that ris,- up aL'.'thee
I'll. ii\. 6. tlie 1 .called thee as a w oinan i,'. in spirit
;)7. id. theretore thou w ajt not 17.

Jer. 5. 3. thou hast slriiken theiii, they have not ,17.

Pan. 7. 1>). I I'aii. was c. in spirit ill midst of boiiv
11. 3(1. tlieref le he shall be ;,'. and return

.'/me.> 6. I'l. t ev are not ,1. tor tin- attiiclhii of.Ioseph
Marl,- 3. 5. bemi; //. for tlie hardness of their hearts
lo. CC. he went away y. for lie had great p'-sses

sions
Jvhn CI. 17. Peter was 17. because lie said third time
.let' 4. C. bein^' //. that thev taui^ht the people
9. t ,38. that he would not'be //.to come to them
10. 18. Paul beiiii; //. said to the spirit, come out

/'' //(. 14. 15. it thv brother he f7. with thv meat
C t .'/-. C. 4. 1 wrote not that ye should be p.

,i. Caused grief, he hath not//, me, but in part
11, i. .i. 1(1. wheietore 1 was//, with that generation

17. but with whom was he 17. forlv >eais;
GRI F.VK I'll.

Pvth 1. 13. for it p. me much for your sakes
I'roe. Co. 15. it y. him to bring it again to his mouth

(ililKVLNG.
L-.elr. C8. C4. shall be no more a 17. thorn unto Israel

G1{1L\ OL .s.

Gen. IC. 10. for the famine was a. in the land
18. Co. 1 ord said, because their sin is verv w.

CI. 11. t-he fliinij- was verv ,/. in .\bialiam''s'biL;ht

!C. (.oil said, let it not i'e //. in thv slight

41. 31. lor tlie famine .-hall be very'/;.
"

.'10. 11. this is a p. mourniiiL; to the i ^vptians
1 u'd. ii. C4. tliere came a //. swarm ot flies

9. 3. a ff. murrain
;
18. to rain a verv /;. hail, C4,

1(1. 14. locusts were verv ;;. before were no such
1 /v'//i//,, C. 8. .'-himei, w lio cursed me w ith a a. curse
IC. 4. make the ij. seivi'e lighter, C Cliroii. In. 1.

/'«/. 1(1. 5. his wavs alvvav 51/. iud^mtnt out ot slight

31. 18. which speak c th'm-s a-aiir-t the rigliteous
/';'':. 15. 1. but „. woids stir up am;er

1(1. correction i*//. mdo Imii l!i„t torsakeththe wav
I'eel. C. 17. W( rk vvrumjlit under the sun is (/. tome
;«. 1,-), 4. his lite shall be ,;. unto bim
CI. C. a ff. vision is declared mito me

J,r. 6. C8. thev are all 17. revobers, walkiuL' with
111. ]0. woe is me tor mv hurt, mv w.umd is -;.

14. 17. vir-iii of mv jicple bn keii with a „. blow
Hi. 4. thev sliall die ,,f „. deal! s. not be buried
C3. 19. a "17. whirlvvind shall tall on the wicked
.30. IC. bruise incur.dile. thv wound is ff. y,ili.:',. pi,

]Mut. C.3. 4. bind heaw burdens and «.' / „h' 11.40.
^\et^ Co. C9. shall /;. wolves elitel in ami^iL' vou

'.'.'). 7. .lews laid manv /;. compl.diits a;;ainst Paul
/'////. 3. 1. to me indeed is not ff. but tor \ on ,s;ite

Ihb IC. 11, no cbastenim; seeii'is iio ous.'but /;,

1 .Ivhn 5. 3, and bis commandmciit.s" are not a'.

JUi'. 16. C. a </, sore on men that had niai k of beast
GRlKVdlSl.V.

Pa. 9. 1. and afterward did more ff. afllict her
J,r. C3. 19. it shall tall ff. on the head ot the wicked
/.n/7/. 1. 8. .lerusal. hath ff. sinned, therelore removed

CO. my heart is tu'iied, b.r 1 have /;. rebelled
F.-.ei-. 14, 13. when land siimeth bv trespassim: ff.

.Mir. 1. + 9, she is ff, sick of her w omuls
Mat. 8. 6. g. toimented

| 15. CC. daughter ff. ve.xed

Gl! ll'',\()rsN I .ss.

J'a. 10. 1, (hat write p. which they have prescribed
£1. 15. for they tied trom the p. of war

GIM.NP.
Jvdg. 16. 21. Samson did ff. in the prison house
J„h 31. 10, then let mv wile ff. unto another
P.ccl. IC, 1 3. the trind'ers cease because tlirv ff. little

Isa. 3. 15, what mean v e to/;, the faces of Ilie iioor r

47. 2. lake millstones and p. meal, uncover locks
Lam. r>. 13, thev look the vouiis; men ton.
Mat. H. 44. it will g. him to powder, Lnie 20 16.

G RO
GltlNDFRS,

J,'/: 29, t 17. 1 brake the p. of the wicked
Pert. 12. 3. the y. lease, because thev tue few

(.l(l.\ 1)1 .\(,. "

/.If/, IC. 4. when the sound of the ff. is low
M„t. C4. 41. two women 0. at the niill, LuU 17. J5

GKIN.
Jell 18. 9. the //.shall take him bv the heel

Gl;iN>.
P-a/. 140.5. they spread a net. thev set ff. b-r me
141. 9. keep me from the g. of the workers of iniq,

.>< e (.IN.
Glil.SLFD.

Cen. 31. 10, the rams weie spe kled and n. IC.
Zte/i. 6. 3. in the fourth chariot were//, liorses

6. the g. no forth toward (lie south countrv
(.ROAN.

J'//Q\. IC. men p. from out of the citv
Jer. 51. 5C. thro' all her land the wounded shall g.
J-.:,/,. :-,(). C4. Pharaoh sliall p. betore liim
J ,/l. 18. how do the beasts 17. her. is have no pasture
Loiii. 8. C3. we ourselves .ff, within ourselves
2 (-('/. 5. C. in this we /7. desiring to be clothe I upon

4. we in this tabernai le do ij. heini/ burdened
(.ItDANFD,

Jo/,n 11.33, he y. in sijirif, and was troubled
GROAN r.lll.

Pern. 8. ^2. we know that the whole creation a.
(.ROAN ING, .s.

F.'od. 2. 24, God heard their ff, and remembered
I'l.:'}. 1 liave heard tlie //. of Israel, .let' '. 34.

Jii, p. C. 18. it repented the Lord 1 ecause of their g,
Jvh C.i. C. mv stioke is heavier than mv ij.

P>nl. 6. 6. 1 am wearv with ,:. all tlie'ni^ht
3,;. 9. and my p. is not lii.l fr..m thee
1' C. 5. bv reason of mv n. bone- cleave to mv skin
Co. to he,.r the p. if the prisoner, to lo.se ft.ose

l.-,k. 3,>. C4, witli ihe /;, of a oeail v -w.iunded man
P'lii. 8, Co, ibr us with n. tl:at cannot be uttered

(;R( lANI NO.
John 11. 33. .lesuSff. in hiaiself. conieth to the grave

GROIM., 1.1 II.

/'. ,it. C8. CO. tliou shait ". at no, n as the blin.l g.
J /' .'/ 14, ti.ev ff, in lun'n-uiv as in tiie iiiuht

IC, ',.'). thev //. in tlleiialk vviO,.i,t li-lit

7..H. j'.i. 10. v\ei7.forthe vc.dl like the blind. We p.
G!;()^~.

/'ff. t:.0. C. and ff. darkiie-s sl.a.II cover the p.eople
./.-/. 13. 16. vihile l.'.'kfor li.ht. n.akeit w. o.irkness
Mat. 13. 15. people's Ileal t is waxed ff. ;ii7.fC;>. C7.

(.Ro\r.
Gen. CI. 33. Abraham p.I.oited a .ff. in ]'eer-s!-,eba

/'("/. li). CI. thou shall not plant a;;, near the altar
.//"';. 6. ',5. all.! cut dove n tl:e ff. that is bv it

C!'.. the .ff. was cut down tliat was b.v it

'

1 ."''iiii. CC. ^ 6. Saul abode uiioer a /;. in a hiiih place
1 hums 15. 13. because slie had made an idol in a

ff. C Chrn. 15. 16.
16. 33. .Ahabmadea.ff. and di'l more to provoke G.

C Kinii.' 13. 6. tliere remained the a. in .'saniaria

17. 16. Israel made a 17. and served haal
CI. 3. ."Manasseh reared u() altars, and iia.le a //.

'::i. 4. to brill- out tlie vessels made tor the 0.

6. he biomilit out the ff. tiom liouse of the Lord
15. .losiah burnt the hinli place and tlie ff.

(;|;o\ 1 >.

Px,d. 34. 13. ve .shall cut down Uieir a. Dnit. ". 5.
Ihiit. IC. 3. \e shall burn their a. with lire

Jii-ly. 3. 7. foi-al 1 crd. and served 0. C Chr. C4. 18.

1 htiiyi 14. 15. shall root up Israel out ot this good
land, because thev liave made lli-ir j..

C3. built them ff. on everv hii,h I ill.C A'/;/i7,' 17.IO.
lb, p.). the jirophetsof the f, tout hundred

C Ao/ff., l;;.4. llezek.ciil down ff, and brake serp.
C'l. 14, .lodah cut dov' 11 the ff. C ( ///, ;/, 34. 3. 4.

C ' //;. 14..3. .Asa br.ike imaues, an.l culdovm tiie a.

17. 6. .lelioshaphat took avcav the ,ff. 0,.t 01 .lud.ih

10. 3. in that tli.'u hast taken avcav the ,'.

31. 1. all Israel that were pi eseiit i id .town the a.

3.;. 3. .Maii.iss.-h ma.ieff. I'.h where he set up w.

31. 3. .losi.ih be-an to piir'je .liidah trom Ihec.
7. when he ha. I I'l-.'keii dow n the altars and Ihe .17.

]'„. 17, 8, neither shall he respec I the y. or images
C7. 9. the .ff, and tl'e imai'ts sliall not stand up

,/i r. 17, C. VI hi bt child I ell remember attars and g.

Mu'.b. 14. 1 will pluck up thv ff.out of uiklstot thee
groinT).

/'o'l/. "C. CO. he.ff.the calf lo powder. Vent. O. ei.
yum. 11, 8, the people 11. the manna in mills

OllOlM) eorn.

C Sam. 17. 10, spread ff. re//; on the well's mouth
OKorND.

Gni. C, 5. and there was not a man to till the p.

7. Ihe 1,1.Id ( o'd termed man of the dust of Ihe p.
10. out I. r the ff. the I ord f..rmeil ev erv beast

3, 17, he sai'l,ciir-eil is the ff, tor Ihv sake

4.C. -Miel a ke.per otsheeii.bul (am atill. rof .ff.

10. thv brothers I I I crieth 10 meli..m il e .ff.

5. •->,). be. ause ot Ihe a. (he 1 ord hath cursed

8. ci. 1 will not avaiii curse the /;. aii.v nioie

li',. C. Abiain bowed himself toward the .ff.

10. 1. lot bowed himseli w ith his lace low ard ff.

; .0 ,/. 3. 5. w here thou stalidest is holy p. . b ; , 7. 33.

!!. CI. ff. wheleon (hev are shall be lull of Hies

yum. 16. 31. tlie ff. liave asunder under llu-iii

I hilt. C8, 4. blessed sh.dl be the Inilt ot Ih.v y. II.

Ji,,l,]. 4 CI, lael lasteneil the nail mio the .ff,

1 .s-//ff. 8. IC. he will sellhein (o ear liisff. and reap

C6. 7. his spear stuck in the p. at his li'lster

" .s„,„. C3. 1 1. w here w as a piec e ot //. lull ot lenliles

IC. he stood il) the midst of Ihe y. and delellded it

" A/'//./. ". Id. bill the w.iler isiiam-bl. aiid.ff. barrni
'o. <•(',: now take him ami cast bun into the plat ot p.

\i'hr 11. 13. where was a parcel of .ff. lull ot barley

C ( I.e. 4. 17. Ihe kili^ did . ast them m Hie c lay p.
'\, h 10. .3.'). and 10 bung the first Iruils of. our i/.

".37. and brim; Hie 'ithes ot our .ff. to (he Lev it,.s

hh 5. li. nor doth Irouble spring out of (lie p.
'

14. 8. and (houi;h (he slo. k thereof die ill the g.

18. 10. Hie snare is laid b'r bun in the p.

:'». C7. lo.salislv the desolale and waste/;.

39. C4. he swallows the 17. with lierceness and rage

i;u7



GRO
Psal. I'TS. 35. locusts devoured the fruit of their g.
lev?. M. he tunieth the water springs into dry g.
35. and he tiirneth dry g. into water springs

Jsa. 28. 24. doth he open and break clods ot his g.?
29. 4. and thou shall speak out of the g.
3(). 23. seed that thou shall sow the g. withal
24. oxen and younu asses that ear the g. shall eat

.35. 7. au<l the parched ri. shall become a pool
61. 23. and thou hast laiil thy body as the g.
Jer.i.H. break up your tallow ^. Hos. 10. 12.

7. 20. my fury shall be poured on the fruit of the g.
14. 4. because the g. is chapt, there was no rain
ham. 2. 2. her gates are sunk into the g.
Ezek. 12. 6. cover thy face, thou see not the g. 12.

41. 16. ceiled from the g up to the win lows
Dan. 8. 5. an he goat came, and touched not the g.

18. Daniel's face was towards the^. ID. 9, 15.

//of 2. 18. make covenant with them for things oi g.
Zech. 8. 12. and the g. shall give her increase
MaL3. 11. he shall not destroy the fruits of your ^.
J«/a<. 13. 8. but other fell into goo<i (/. Luie 8. 8.

23. he that received seed into good ^. Lute a. 15.

Marki. 26. as if a man should cast seed into \heg.
Xuiel'1. 16. the.(7.of a certain rich man brought forth

13. 7. cut it down, why cumbereth it the g. '!

14. 18. the tirst said, 1 have bought a piece of g.
19. 44. they shall lay thee even with the g.
John 4. 5. near the parcel of g. lacob ga\e .loseph

12. 24. except a corn of wheat fall into the^.
See Dry, Face.

On or vpon the GROUND.
Gen. .38. 9. he spilled it on the g. lest he should give
44. 14. .loseph's brethren fell before him mi iheg.
llxod. 4. 3. ( a^t the rod on the g. he cast it on the g.
9. 23. thunder, and the fire ran along vpon the g.
14. 16. Israel shall go on dry ^.through the sea, 22.
16. 14. as small as the hoar frost »« the g.

IJeut. 15. 23. pour the blood upon the g. as water
22. 6. if a bird's nest chance to be on the g.
28. 56. woman that would not set her foot upon g.

Jiidg. 6. .39. and upon all the g. let there be dew
40. an<l there was dew upon all the g.

1 Sam. 14. 25. and there was honey upon the g.
32. the people slew oxen and calves on the g.

20. .31. as long as the son of Jesse liveth on the g.
2 Sam. 14. 14. for we are as water spilt on the g.
17. 12. shall light on him as dew falleth on the g.

2 Kings 13. 18. he said, smite upon the g. he smote
Job 1. 20. .lob fell upo7i the g. and worshipped
2. 13. they satdown w ith him upon theg. seven days
16. 13. he poureth out my galfwp./w the g.
2sa. 3. 26. she being desolate shall sit on the g.
47. 1. O daughter of Babylon, sit on the g.

Jer. 25. .33. they shall bedung«;)OH the g.
27. 5. I have made man and beast upon the g.
Lam. 2. 10. the elders of dau^ht. of Zion sit on theg.

21. young and old lie on the g. in the streets
Ezeic. 24.7. she poured itnotuponthe g.to iover it

26. 16. then all the princes shall sit upon the g.
Mat. 15. :55. the multitude to sit 071 </ie fr. .1/«r/(-8.6.

Mark 4.5. some fell on stony j;. it had not earth, 16.
8. and other fell on good g. 20. Luke 8. 8, 15.

9. 20. he fell on the g. and wallowed foaming
14. ri5. he went forward, and fell ong. and prayed
John 8. 6. he wrote on the g.S.\\9.6. he S[)at on the g.

To or uyito the G HOUND.
Gen. 3. 19. till thou return unto the g, for out of it

33. 3. Jacob bowed himself to the g. seven times
Judg. 13. 20. Manoah and his wife fell to the u.
20. 21. Benjamin destroyed to theg. 22,000 men
25. and destroyed to the g. of Israel 18,i)00 men
uth 2. 10. Kuth bowed and fell to theg.

1 Sam. .3. 19. let none of his words fall to the g.
5. 4. Dagon was fallen on his face to the g.
14. 45. shall not one hair of his head fall to the g.
20. 41. David arose and fell on his face to the g.
25. 23. Abigail bowed to the g. before David
28. 14. Saul stooped with his face to the g.
S Sam. 2. 22. wherefore should 1 smite thee to theg.?
8. 2. he smote Moab, casting him down to the g.
14. 4. wonianof lekoah fell on her face to the g.
22. Joab fell to theg.

\\ .33. Absalom bowed to theg.
18. 11. why didst not thou smite him to the g. ?
20. 10. Joab shed out Amasa's bowels to the g.
1 Kings 1. 23. U athan bowed to theg. before the king
fi Kings 2. 15. sons of the prophets bowed to the g.
4. 37. woman of .Shunam bowed herself to the g.

1 Chron. 21. 21. Oman bowed to the g. to Daviii
2 Chron.'i. 3. all Israel bowed with their faces ^0 ^.
20. 18. lehoshaphat bowed with his face to the g.

]S/eh. 8. 6. worshipped Lord with their faces to theg.
P>«/. 74.7. the dwelling-place of thy name to the g.
89. 39. profaned his crown, by casting it to the g.
44. thou hast cast his throne down to'the g.

143. 3. he hath smitten my life down to the g.
147. 6. he casteth the wicked down to the g.

Jsa. 14. 12. how art thou cut down to the g. !

21. 9. Babylon's images he hath broken to the g.
S5. 12. lay low, bring to the g. even to the dust
26. 5. the lofty city he layetn even to theg.

Jer. 14. 2. her gates languish, are black to the g.
Xa/n. 2. 2. hath hrouuht strong holds of J udah tog.

10. virsiins of Jerusal. hang their heads to the g.
J'.zek. 13. 14. I will bring down the wall to the g.
19. 12. thy mother was cast down to the g.
26. H. thy strong garrison shall go down to the g.
28. 17. I will cast thee to the g.l will lay thee
Van.H.T. he cast the ram down <()M«ff. nnd stamped

10. it cast down some of hosts and stars to the g.
12. and cast dpwn the truth to the g.

Amtis 3. 14. the horns of the altar shall fall to the g.
Ohad. 3. saith, who shall bring me down to the g.T
Mat. 10. 29. one of them shall not fall to the g.
Luke 1'i. 44. as drops of blood falling to the g.
John 18. 6. they went backward, and fell to the g.
Acts 22. 7. 1 fell to the g. and heard a voice

GROUND.
\7'i'"- ^- '^- ^''•'•ch is the pillar and g. of truth
Jleb. 11. + 1. faith \sg. of things hoped for

GROUNDED.
Ua. 3(1. .32. in every place where g. staff shall pass
Lpn. 3. 17- that ye being rooted and g. in love
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GUI
Col. 1. 23. if ye continue in the faith, ff. and settled

GROW.
Gen. 2. 9. the Lord God made every tree to g.
48. 16. and let them g. into a nmltitudc
Amot. 6. 5. and shall let the locks of his hair g.
Deut. 21. + 12. she shall suffer her nails to g,
Judg. 16. 22. the hair of his head began to g.
2 Sam. 23. 5. all my desire, tho' he make it not to g.
2 Kings 19. 29. eat such things as g. of themseh es
Ezra 4. 2-2. why should damage^, to hurt of kings?
J06 8. 11. can the rush g. up without mire r

19. and out of the earth snail others p.
14. 19. thou washest away things tb-Atg. out of dust
31. 40. let thistles j7. instead of wheat, and cockle
.39. 4. they g. up with corn, they go forth
Psa/. 92. 12. he shall g. like a cedar in I^banon
101. 14. he causeth grass tog. for the cattle, 147. 8.
Lcct. 11. 5. nor how the bones g. in the womb
Isa. 11. 1. and a branch shall g. out of his roo>s
17. 11. in the day shalt thou make thy plant g.
53. 2. he shall g. up before him as a tender plant
Jer. 12. 2. they g. yea they bring forth fruit
."13. 15. the branch of righteousness to g. to David
Ezek. 44. 20. nor suffer their locks to g. long
47. 12. by the ri' er shall g. all trees for meat
ftix. 14. 5.heshall g. as the lily, cast forth his roots
7. they shall revive as the corn, ami g. as the vine

Jonah 4. 10. nor madest it g. « hich came up in night
Zech. 6. 12. whose name is the Branch, he shall ^.
9. + 17. corn shall make the young men g.
Mai. 4. 2. ye shall g. up as calves of the stall
iiyfl;.6.28. consider the lilies how they ^. Luke 12. 27.
13. 30. let both g. together till the harvest
21. 19. let no fruit <7. on thee henceforward
Mnrki. 27. seed should g. up, he knoweth not how
Acts 5. 24. they doubted whereunto this would ^.
Lph. 4. 15. ma/ g. up into him in all things
1 Pet. 2. 2. desiring the milk of word, that ye may^.
2 Pet. 3. 18. g. in grace and in knowledge of Lord

GROWN'.
Gen. .38. 11. fill Shelah be g. \\ 14. Shelah was g.
Eiod. 2. 11. that when Woses wasfl'. he went out
9. .32. were not smitten, for they were not g. up
Deut. ^2. 15. thou art g. thick, covered with fatness
Rvth 1 . 13. would ye tarry for them till they were//.
2 Sam. 10. 5. tarry till your beards be^. 1 Chr. 19. 5.

1 Kings 12. 8. consulted with young men g. 10.
2 Kinqs 4. 18. when the child was g. up, it fell sick
19. 26. as corn blasted before it beg. Isa. 37. 27.
Ezra 9. 6. our trespass is g. up to the heavens
Psal. 144. 12. that our sons may be as plants g.up
Prov. 24. 31. and lo, it was all .17. over with thorns
Jer. 50. 11. because ye are ^. fat as the heitier

Ezek. 16. 7- thy breasts are fashioned, thy hair is g.
Dan. 4. 22. thou art g. strong, thy greatness is^.
33. till his hairs were g. like eagle's feathers

Mat. 13. 32. when it is g. it is greatest among herbs
GROWI'.TU.

Exod. 10. 5. the locusts shall eat every tree thatfl'.

Lev. 13. 39. a freckled spot that g. m the skin
25. 5. which g. of its own accord, not reap, 11.
Deut. 29. 23. nor any grass g. therein, like Sodom
Judg. 19. 9. behold, the day (7. to an end, lodge here
Job 38. .38. when the dust g. into hardness and clods
Psal. 2!]i. + .35. the wicked spreadeth as tree that g.
90. 5. in the morning like grass which g. up, 6.

129. 6. as the grass, which withereth afore it/7. up
Isa. 37. .30. ye shall eat this year such as^. of itselt

Mark 4. .32. w hen it is sown it ^. up and becometh
Eph.2. 21. g. unto an holy temple in the Lord
2 Thess. 1. 3. because your faith g. exceedingly

GROWTH.
Amos 7. 1. shooting up of lattery, lo.it was latter o.

GRUDGE.
Lev. 19. 18. nor bear any n. against thy people
Mark 6. + 19. llero<lias had a g. against John

(iRUDGE.
Psal. 59. 15. let them g. if they be not satisfied
Jam. 5. 9. g. not one against another, brethren

(JRU DOING.
1 Pet. 4. 9. use hospitality one to another without g.

GRUDGIInGLY.
2 Cor. 9. 7- let him give, not g. or of necessity

(iUARD.
Gen. 37. 36. Joseph sold to a captain of the//. 39. 1.

41 12. an Hebrew, servant to a captain of the g.
1 Sam. 22. + 17. king said to the g. slay the priests
2 Sam. 23. 23. Dav. set him over his //. 1 Chr. 1 1 . 25.
1 Kings 14. 27. shields to captain oi g. 2 Chr. 12. 10.

2H.g, bare them and brought them, 2C'//ron. 12. 11.
2 Kings 11. 6. a third part at the gate behind tht^.
25. 8. captain of g. came to Jerusalem, Jer. 52. 12.
10. captain of g. brake down walls, Jer. 52. 14.
11. the rest of people captain of ^. carried away
12. the capt. or the g. left of the poor of the land

Neh. 4. 22. that in the night they may be ng. to us
23. nor I nor men of the g. put oft our clothes

Jer. 39. 11. charge to captain of ^. concerning Jere.
40. 1. when the captain of the g. had let him go
5. the captain of the g. gave him victuals

52. 30. the captain of the g. took captive 4600
Ezek. ,38. 7. be thou prepared, and be a g. to them
Van. 2. 14. Daniel answered the captain of the g.
Mark 6. + 27. king sent one of his g. and commanded
Acts 28. 16. delivered the prisoners to captain of g'.

GUARD chamber.
1 Kings 14. 28. guard bare them to g. ch. 2 C'^r.12.11.

GUE.Sr.
Luke 19. 7. he was gone to be g'. with a sinner

GUEST chamber.
Mark 14. 14. where is the g. chamber f Luke 22. 11.

(iUESTS.
1 Kingsl.iy. Adonijah and all//, with him heard it

49. ?i\\g. with Adonijah were afraid and rose up
Prov. 9. 18. that her g. are in the depths of hell
y.eph. 1.7- tor tho I«rd hath prepared and bi<l g.
Mat. 22. 10. and the wedding was furnished with g.

11. when the king came in to see the g. he saw
GUIDE, S.

Psal. 48. 14. he will be our g. even unto death
.55. 13. it was thou, a man, my g. my acquaintance
Prov. 2. 17. who forsakctli the g. of her youtli

HAB
Prov. 6. 7- which having no g. ovei-seer, orniler
Jer. 3. 4. my father, thou art the g. of my youvh
A/ic. 7.5.trustnot fiiend, put ye uotcoutidenceiu^.
Mat. 23. 16. woe to you, ye blind g. 24.
Acts 1. 16. who was g. to them that took Jesus
Horn. 2. 19. art confident thou AVig. of the blind
Ueb. 13. t 7- remember them that are g. over you

GUIDE.
Job .38. 32. canst thou g. A returns with his sons ?

Psal. 25. 9. the meek will he g. in judgment
31. 3. for thy name's sake lead me ami g. me
32. 8. 1 will teach and g. thee with mine eye
73. 24. thou shalt a. me with thy counsel
112. 5. he will g. Ids affairs with discretion
Prov. 11.3. the integrity of the upright shall ^. them
23. 19. be wise, and g. thine heart in the way
i.>a. 49. 10. by springs of water shall heg. them
51. 18. there is none to^. her among all the sous
58. 11. the Lord shall ^. thee continually
Luke I. 79. to g. our feet into the way of peace
John 16. 13. he will g. you into all truth
ActsH. 31. how can 1, except some man g. me ?

1 Jltess. 3.
II

11. now G. himself f/. our way to you
1 V'lOT. 5. 14. younger women bear children,/?.house
Heb. 13. + 17. obey them that g. you, and submit

GUIDED, ING.
Gen. 48. 14. Israel^, his hands wittingly
Exod. 15. 13. thou hast g. them in thy strength
2 Chron. 32. 22. the Lord//, them on every side
Jod 31. 18. I have g. her from my mother's womb
Pial. 78. 52. o. them in the wilderness like a Hock
72. hast g. them by the skilfulness of his hands

GUILE.
Exod. 21. 14. if a man slay with g. let him die
Psal. 32. 2. and in whose spirit there isno^.
34. 13. keep lips from speaking g. 1 Pet. 3. 10.
55. 11. deceit and //. depart not from her streets
John 1. 47. an Israelite indeed, in whom is no g.
2 Cor. 12. 16. being crafty, J caught you with g.
1 'Jltess. 2. 3. for our exhortation was not in//.

1 Pet. 2. 1. laying aside all malice and //.and envies
22. who did no sin, nor was g. found in his mouth

liev. 14. 5. and in their mouth was found no g.
GUILT.

Deut. 19. 13. putaway//. of innocent blood, 21. 9.
GUILTY.

Gen. 42. 21. we arc verily^, concerning our brother
Exod. 31. 7. will by no means clear g. Num. 14. 18.
I^v. 4. 13. which should not be done, areg. 22, 27.
5. 2. if hid from him, he shall be unclean and g.
3. when he knoweth of it, he shall beg. 4.
5. when he shall be g. he shall confess his sin
17. tho' he wist it not, yet is he g. and shall bear

6. 4. because he sinned and is </. he shall restore
Num. 35. 27. tho' he kill the slayer shall not be g.

.31. take no satisfaction for a murderer//, of death
Jiidg. 21. 22. ye did not give, that you should beg,
Ezra 10. 19. being /r. offered a ram of the flock
Ps. 5. 1 10. to make them g. let them fall from coun.
34. t21. they that hate the righteous shall be g.
109. 1 7. when he shall be judged, let him go out j/.

Prov. 30. 10. lest he curse, ami thou be found g.
Ezek. 22. 4. art become g. in blood thou hast shed
Hos. 5. t 15. I will return to the place till they beg.
Zech. 11.5. slay them, and hold themselves not^.
Mat. 23. 18. swear by the g. on it, he is //.

26. 66. they said, heis//. of death, Mark 14. 64.
liom. 3. 19. all the world may become g. before G.
1 Cor. 11. 27. shall beg. of the body and blood of L.
Jam. 2. 10. shall offend in one point, he is g. of all

GUILTI1SE.SS.
Gen. 26. 10. thou shoaldest have brought j7. on us
Ezra 9. t 6. our 17. is grown up tothelieavens
Psal. 51. 14. deliver me from blood//. O God
69. + 5. and my g. is not hid from thee

GUILILESS.
Exod. 20. 7. Lord will not hold him g. Deut. 5. 1

1

Num. 5. 31. then shall the man beg. from iniquity
32. 22. afterward shall return and beg. before l.ord

Josh. 2. 19. his blood be on him, and we will beg,
1 Sa)n. 26. 9. hand agst. Lord's anointed and be g.
2 Sam. 3. 28. 1 and my kingdom are//, of blood
14. 9. women said, the king and his throne be g.

1 Kings 2. 9. hold him not g. for thou art a wise man
AJat. 12. 7. ye would not have condemned tlie ff.

GULF.
Luke 16. 26. between us and you is a great g, fixed

(JUSII, ED.
1 Kings 18. 28. till the blood 0. out upon them
Psal. 78. 20. he smote the rock, the waters g. out
105. 41. he opened the rock, the waters g. out

Isa. 48. 21. he clave the rock, and the waters//, out
Jer. 9. 18. and our eye lids g. out with waters
Acts 1. 18. he burst asunder, and his bowelsff. out

GUTl'KR, 8.
Gen. 30. .38. Jacob set rods in the //. before the cattle
41. laid rods before the eyes of the cattle in the^.

2 Sam. 5. 8. who getteth up to the g. and smitetfa

H.
IIA.

Job 39. 25. he saith among the ti"umpets, ha, ha.
HABERGEON.

Exod. 28. .32. as it were the hole of an h. 39. 23.
Job 41.26. the spear, the dart, the /i. cannot hold

HABERGEONS.
2 Chron. 26. 14. h. and bows Uzziah prepared
Neh. 4. 16. half ofmy servants held bows and h,

HABITABLE.
Prov. 8. 31. rejoicing in the h. part of his earth

HABIIATION.
Exod. 15. 2. he is my God, 1 will prepare him an h.

Lev. 13. 46. without the camp shall h\i h. be
Deut. 12. 5. even to his h. shall ye seek and come
1 Sam. 2. 29. why kick at offerg. commanded in A. .'

.32. and thou shalt see an enemy in my h.

2 Sam. 15. 25. he will shew me both it and his A.

2 Chron. 6. 2. 1 have huilt an house of A. for thee
29. 6. and have turned from the h. of the I.ord

30. + 27. prayer came up to the A. of his boliues*



HAD
£:ra 7. 15. to God of Israel whose h. is in .Tenua.
Jah 5. 3. foolish taking r(X)t, but suddenly I cursed It.

24. thou slialt visit tliy h. and shalt not sm
8. 0. make tlie h. of thy righteousness prosi;|erous

18. 15. brimstone shall be scattered upon his A.

ytnl. 2t). 8. 1 liave loved the A. of thy house
33. 14. from the place of his A. he looketh
49. \ 14. the grave an A. for every one of them
69. 25. let their A. be desolate, none dwell in tents

71 . 3. be thou my strong A. whereumo 1 may resort

89. 14. and iudgment the A. of thy throne. 97. 2.

91. 9. thou nasf mmle the most High thy A.

104. 12. the fowls of the heaven have tlieir A.

Ji>7. 7. that they might go to a city of h. 36.

132. 5. tinii an A. for Ihe mighty God of lacob
13. for the Lord hath desired it for his A.

Prov. 3. 33. but he ble.sseth the A. of the just
ha. 28. 16. and that graveth an A. for himself
87- 10. and the A. shall be forsaken and left

32. 18. my people shall dwell in a peaceable A.

33. 20. thuie eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet A.

34. 13. it shall be an A. of dragons, and a court
35. 7. in the A. ot dragons shall be grass with reeds
63. 15. and behold from the A. of thy holiness

Jer. 9. 6. thine A. is in the midst of deceit
10. C5. and they have made his A. desolate
25. .'111. the T-oni shall mightily roar on his A.

31. ei. the Lord bless thee, O A. of justice, 50. 7.
33. 12. the cities thereof be an A. of shepherds
41. 17. and tliey dwelt in the A. of Chimham
49. 19. he shall come against A. of strong, 50. 44.
5i>. ly. I will bring Israel agaiu to his fi.

45. surely he shall make their A. desolate
Ttek. 16. t 3. thy A. is of the land of Canaan
29. 14. I will cause Egypt to return to their A.
Amo^ 6. 1 3. and cause the A. of violence to come near
Obad. 3. whose A. is hi^h, that saitli in his heart
Hah. 3. 11. the sun anu moon stood still in their A.
AciiX. 20. it is written, let his A. be desolate
17. 26. hath determined the boun s of their A.
ipA. 2. 22. for an A. of God through the Spirit
Jvie 6. the angels which left their own A.
Rexi. 18. 2. Babylon is become the A. of devils

Holy HABIIATION.
Exoi. 15 13. thou hast guided them to thy holy h.

Veut. 26. 15. look down from thy ho yh. from heav.
P>al. 68. 5. a Judge of widows is God in hisA.i/yA.
Jer. 25. 3U. Lord shall utter his Toice from holy h.
Zech. 2. 13. for he is raised up out of his holy A.

HABUAriONS.
Gen. 49. 5. instruments of cruelty are in their A.
Ji.iotl. 12. 20. in all your A. shall eat unleav, bread
M. 3. shall kindle no fire thro' your A. on sabbath
A'«m. 15. 2. when ve be come into the A. 1 give you
Psal. 74. 20. dark places ofearth full of A. ot cruelty
78. S8. he let it fall round about their A.
Jfa. 54. 2. let them stretch forth curtains of thy A.
Jer. 9. 10. for the A. of the wilderness a lamentation
21. 13. which say, who shall enter into our h.f
25. 37. and the peaceable A. are cut down
49 20. surely he shall make their A. desolate
Lam. 2. 2. Lord hath swallowed up the A. of Jacob
Eztt.6. 14. in all their A. make the land desolate
tloi. 10. + 10. I shall bind them in their two A.
Joel 1. t 19. fire hath devoured A. of the wilderness
Amos 1. 2. the A. of the shepherds shall mourn
Luie 16. 9. tliey may receive you into everlasting A.

HAD.
G<w.24.2. his servants that ruled over all that he A.
39. 6. he knew not ought he A. save bread he eat
Erod. 16. 18. he tiiat gathered much A. notiiing
Veiii. 10. 15. the Lord A. a delight in thy fathers
Josh. fi. 25. Joshua saved Rahab and all thatsije A.
7. 24. Joshua took Achan and all that he A.
2 AW»i. 6. 22. of them shall 1 be A. in honour
12. 6. because he did this thing, and A. no pity
2.i. 8. the names of mighty men whom David A.
2 ^I'ff' 9. 31

. she said, A. Zimri peace who slew mast.
1 CAr. 13. 14. I^rd blessed his house and all he A.
2K. 2. as tor me, 1 A. in my heart to build an
12. an.i the pattern of all «Mt he A. by the .'Spirit

J'l'i 3. 26. 1 was not in safely, neither A. 1 rest
31. 31. if men said not. oh that we A. of his flesh !

42. 10. the Lord gave him twice as much as he A.
J<-rtl. 55. 6. 1 said, O tliat I A. wings like a dove
84. 10. 1 A. rathert>e a door-keeper in house of (iod
89.7. to be A. in reverence of all them about him
119. 51. the promi have A. me greatly in derision
icr/. 4. 1. as were oppressed, they A. no comforter
Jm. 3«. 17. behold, for peace I A. great bitterness
59. 10. we grope as if we A. no eyes, we stumble
6 ). 10. in my favour have 1 A. mercy on thee

Jer. 4.23. 1 beheld the heavens, and they A. no light
44. 17. for then A. we plenty of victuals, were well
iMtn. 1. 1, her pleasant things she A. in days of old

9. she came clown womlertully, A. no comforter
jLUt. 2^. 18. yet A. he no wages for the service
36. 21. but 1 A. pity for mine holy name
Uos. 12. 3. by his strength Jacob A. power with Ood
4. yea, he A. power over the angel and prevailed

Mill- }? "S^'osj »'"ch thou hast A. indignation
Alal. 2. 15. yet A. he the residue of the Spirit
Mat. 1,3. 46. he sold all that he A. and bought it
22. 28. whose wife of seven, for they all A. her>
JUartli. 44. she ot her want did cast in all she A.
John 4. 18. for thou hast A. five husbands

5^*k*,** .""".'" '?'''°'* °f whatsoever disease he A.
12. o. Judas A. thabag, and bare what was in it
'5. 22. It 1 A. not come they A. not A. sin
17 5. the glory I A. with tl«e before the world was
,,".A L "" '""• believed A. all things commoa
l?o«

"'*'''"§ shorn his head, for he A. a vow
25. .6. that after examination A. I might write
^"^i*- 11. a seal he A. yet being nncircumcised, 18.
6. 21. what fruit A. ye in things whereof ashamed
1 Cor. 7. 29. that have wives be as tho" they A. none
? n^/'

"• " *^''- "'^ sentence of death in us
\i ii''J' ^- ^*''?*'' manner of entering in A. to you
,/ !';,"• "",'' '•'essed him that A. the promises
I J.>A«2.7 old command, which ye A. from begin.
* John 5. Uiat which we A. from the beginning

^e All, CuMfAssloN.

HAL
HADST.

Gen. 30. 30. for it was little thou A. before 1 came
Psal. 44. 3. because thou A. a favour to them
Jer. 3. 3. and thou A. a whore's forehead
Uei. 10. 8. and oflering for sin thou A. no pleasure

11A FT.
Jiidg. 3. 22. and the A. also went in after the blade

HAIL.
Exod. 9. 18. 1 will cause it to rain a very grievous A.

23. the Lord sent thunder and A. the fare ran along
26. where chihiren of Israel were, was there no A.

29. nor shall there be any more A. || 33. A. ceased
10. 5. that which remaineth from the A. 12, 15.

Joi 38. 22. or hast thou seen the treasures of the A. .'

Psal. IB. 47. he destroyed their vines with A.

48. he gave up their cattle also to the A.

105. 32. Tie gave them A. for rain, anil flaming fire

148. 8. fire, A. snow,and vapour,fulfilling his word
/.fa. "S. 2. which as a tempest of A. shall cast down

17. the A. shall sweep away the refuge of lies

Hag. 2. 17. 1 smote you with A. in all the labours
Rev. 8. 7. tliere followed A. and fire mingled blood
11. 19. temple was opened, and there was great A.

16. 21 . there fell on men a great A. out of heaven
HAIL.

Isa. 32. 19. my people shall dwell when it shall A.

HAIL.
Mat. 26. 49. Judas said, A. master, and kissed him
27. 29. A. king of the Jews, Mark 15. 18. John ly. 3.
Luie 1. 28. the angel came to Mary, and said, A.

HAILSTONES.
Josh. 10. 11. there were more which died with A.
Psal. 18. 12. clouds passed, A. and coals of fire, 13.
/va. 30. .30. the Lord shall shew indignation with A.
Ezek. 13. 11. and ye, O great A. sliall fall, and awind

13. there shall be great A. in my fury to consume it

38. 22. I will rain great A. fire, and brimstone
HAIR.

Lev. 13. 3. when the A. in the plague is turned white
30. if in plague a yellow A. || 31. no black A. in it

37. there is black A. grown || 14. 8. shave off' A. 9.
Num. 6. 19. after the A. of his separation is shaven
Jwls/. 20. 16. every one could sling stones at h. brea.
2 Sam. 14. 11. not one A. of thj- son fall to the earth

26. because the A. was heavy on him, he polled it

1 Kings 1. 52. thereshal 1 not an A. of him fall to earth
Neh. 13. 25. 1 plucked otf their A. and made them
Jof, 4. 15. then a spirit passed , A. ofmy flesh stood up
Cant. 4. 1. thy A. is as a flock of goats, 6. 5.
Isa. 3. 24. and instead of well set A. baldness
7. 20. the Lord shall shave the head, and A. of feet
50. 6. my cheeks to them that plucked off' A.

Jer. 7. 29. cut ofl^ tliy A. O J erusaleni , cast away
Exei. 5. 1. and divide the A. || 16. 7. thy A. is grown
Zech. 13. + 4. nor shall they wear a garment of A.

Mat. 3. 4. John had raiment ofcamel's h. Mark i. 6.
5. 36. tliou canst not make one A. white or black
John 11. 2. and wiped his feet with her A. 12. 3.
1 Cor. U. 14. if a man have long A. it is a shame

15. if a woman have long h. it is a glory to her
1 Tim. 2. 9. not with broidered A. or gold, or pearls
1 Pel. 3. 3. not of plaiting the A. and wearing gold
Rev. 6. 12. the sun became black as sackcloth of A.
9. 8. and they had A. as the A. of women

See Goats, Head.
HAIRS.

Gen. 42. 38. ^e shaH bring down my A. 44. 29, 31.
Lev. 13. 21. if there be no white A. therein
D<^t. .32. 25. the suckling arlso with man of gray A.
Riuh 4. 1 15. he shall be a nourisherof thy gray A.
P.\al. 40. IS. are more than the A. ofmy head, 69. 4.
71. t 18. now to gray A. O God, forsake me not
La. 46. 4. and even to hoar A. will I carry you
Dan. 4. 33. till A. were grown like eagle's feathers
Hos.T. 9. gray h. are here and there upon him
Mat. 10. .30. the A. ofour head numbered, Luke 12. 7.
I.uke 7. 38. did wipe them with A. of her head, 44.
Rev. 1. 14. his head and A. were white like wool

HAIRY.
Gen. 25. 25. the first red, all over like an A. garment
27. 11. Ksau is an A. man || 23. his hands were A.

2 Kings 1. 8. Elijah was an A. man, and girt with
Psal. 68. 21. tlie A. scalp of such a one as goeth on

HALE.
Luke 12. 58. lest the adversary A. tliee to the judge

HALING.
Acts 8. 3. Saul A. men and women, committed them

HALF.
Eiod. 24. 6. Moses took A. the blood, A. he sprinkled
30. 23. take thou of sweet cinnamon A. so murh
J^v. 6. 20. A. of it in the morning, and A. at night
Num. 12. 12. of whom the flesh is A. consumeci
31. 29. take it of their A. and give it to Kleazar

Josh. 8. 33. A. of them over against mount Ibal
1 .Sam. 14. 14. within as it were an A. acre of land
2 Sam. 10. 4. Hanunshaved off one A. of their beards
18. 3. nor if A. of us die, will they care for us
19. 40. A. the people of Israel conducted David

1 Kings 3. 25. give h. of the child to one, A. to other
10.7. and behold, the A. was not told, 2 CAr. 9. 6.

13.8. if thou wilt give me A. thine house, I will not
16. 21. A. of the people followed Tilmi, A. Omri
Neh. 3. 9. the ruler of the A. part of Jerusalem, 12.

16. A. part of Bethzur || 17 . A. of Keilah, 18.
1.3. 24. children spake A. in the speech of Ashdod
£«A. 5. 3. to the A. of the kingdom, 7. 2. Mark6.'2X.
Psal. 55. 23. bloody men shall not live A. their days
F.zek. 16. 51. nor hath Samariacommitte<l A. thy sins
Dan. 12. 7. be for lime, times, and an A. Rev. 12. 14.
Hos. 3. 2. I bought her for A. an homer of barley
ZecA. 14. 2. A. of the city shall go into captivity

4. A. of mount toward the south II 8. A. toward sea
Luke 10. 30. and departed, leaving him A. (lead
19. 8. behold, the A. of my goods 1 give to the poor
Rev. 8. 1. was silence about space of A. an hour
11.9. shall see dead bodies three days and an A. 11.

See Shekel, Hin, Tribe.
HAI I..

Mat. 27. 27. the soldiers took Jesus into common A.
Mark 15. 16- tlie soldiers led him away to the A.

Luie 22. 56. had kindled a fire in tlie midst of tlie A.

See JUUGM£KT.

HAN
HALLOW.

Exod. 28. 3R. which the children of Israel shall n.
29. 1. A. them to minister to me in priest's olhce
Lev. 22. 2. in those things which they A. to me, 3.

.32. 1 will be hallowed, 1 am the Lonl who A. you
25. 10. shall A. the fiftieth year, proclaim liberty
Num. 6. 11. and he shall A. his head that same day
1 Kings fi. 64. same day did king A. court, 2 CAr. 7.7.
Jer. 17. 22. but A. ye the sabbath-day, 24. 27.
Ezek. 20. 20. and A. my sabbaths, they shall be a ^ign
44. 24. they shall keep laws and A. my sabbaths

HALLOWED.
Eiod. 20. 11. Ld. blessed the sabbath-day and A. it
29. 21. Aaron shall be A. and his garments
Lev. 12. 4. she shall touch no A. thing, nor come
19. 8. because he hath profaned the A. thing of L,
22. 32. I will be A. among tlie children of Israel
Num. 3. 13. 1 A. unto me all the first-tx)rn in Israel
5. 10. and every man's A. things shall be his
16. 37. take up the censers, for they are A. 38.
18. 8. of all the A. things I have given unto thee
29. even the A. part thereof out of it

Veut. 26. 13. I have brought away the A. things
1 Sam. 21. 4. is no common, but there is A. bread

6. so Ahimelechthe priest gave him A. breail
1 Kings 9. 3. 1 have A. this hou&e thou hast built, 7.
2 Kings 12. 18. Jehoash took all the A. things
2 Chron. 36. 14. polluted the house of L. he had A.
Mat. 6. 9. A. be thy name, Luie 11. 2.

HALT.
Mat. 18. 8. is better to enter into life A. Mari 9. 45.
Luke 14. 21. bring in hither the A. and the blind
John 5. 3. of A. waiting for the moving of the water

FIALT.
To halt, to be lame on both sides. With this Elijah

reproaclies tlie Israelites of the ten liibes, 1 Kim/s
18. 21. How long halt ye between two opinions ?

They did not adore God with a pure and unmixed
uorship, but were for reconciling the uorship of
God uilh that of idols. God says, I will assemble
her that halteth, and her that is driven out, Mic.
4. 6. That is, I uill restore my people of the
Jews, though now in a ueai, banished, affiicted
coTidilion, to their former privileges, and plant
them in their own country ; I uill determine such
of them to return, aho seem unresolved ahether to
go or not. TIte P>almist says, that his enemies
rejoiced to see him halt, Psal. 35. 15. But in mine
adversity, Heb. halting, they rejoiced. IVhen 1
TSas in great danger offalling into trouble ; when
I had any sickness, or ill success in my affairs.
And in Jer. 20. 10. All my familiars watched
for my halting : They lay in tcait to take me
tripping in any thing, if they could, that tliey

might give mine adversaries any advantage against
me.

1 Kings 18.21. how long A. ye between twoopinions?
Psal. 38. 17. am ready to A. ray sorrow is before ine

HALTED.
Gen. 32. 31. as Jacob passed, he A. upon ids thigh
Mic. 4. 7. 1 will make her that A. a remnant

HALTEIH.
Mic. 4. 6. in that day I will assemble her that A.

Zeph. 3. 19. behold atthattnne I will save lierttiatA.

HAI.riNG.
Jer. 20. 10. all my familiars watched for my A.

HAMMER.
Judg. 4. 21. then Jael took an A. in her hand
5. C6. with A. she smote Sisera, smote oflT his head

1 Kings 6. 7. was neither A. nor axe heard in house
Isa.4i. 7. and he that sniootlieth with the A.

Jer. 23. 29. like a A. that breaketh rock in pieces
50. 2.3. how is the A. of whole earth cut asunder
A'aA, 2. 1 1. the A. is come up before thy face

HAMMERS.
Psal. 74. 6. break down the caived work with A.
Isa. 44. 12. the smith fashioneth it with A.

Jer. 10. 4. they fasten it with nails and witli A,

HAND
7* a part of the body well kmium. By hand, is some
times understood the vengeance 01 God exercised
upon any one ; 1 Sam. 5. 6, 7. T'he hand of the
Lord was hea\'y upon them of Ashdod, after they
had taien the ark, and had been told that it should
continue to oppress them, till they should send it

back with presents.
To pour water on any one's hands, signifies to serve
him. Thus Elisha is said to have pouredaaler on
Elijah's hands, thereby meaning that he teas kit
servant, 2 Kings 3. 11.

To wash one's hands, denoted that the person was
innocent of manslaughtei , when the murderer teas

B<'«/7ifla;«, Deut. 21.6, '7. Pilate a'ojAi'rf Am liandi.

Mat. 27. 24. to denote his being intwcent of what
was required of him, when he proceeded to condemn
Jesus, in whom he finind nothing to deserve such a
sentence. Some think that Pilute, living among
tlie Jews, Aarf learned this rile from them ; hut
others are of opinion, that it was a ceremony used
in protestations of innocenry among other people at
well as the }ev>3.

To kissoiie's hand, it an act cfadoratiim. Job 31 . 27.
If 1 beheld the sun when itsbined, and my mouth
hath kissed my hand.

To fill one's hand, signifies to put one in possession

of the priesthood, to enter him in the etijoyment of
the sacerdotal dignity ; because in this ceremony
the parts of the victim which were to be offered
were put into the netc priest's hand. Exod . 28. 4 1

.

'1 hou shalt consecrate them ; in Hebrew, fill their

hand. See also Judy. 17. 5, 12. 1 Kings 13. .33.

To lean upon any one s hand, is a mark offamili-
arity and superiority. The king of Israel had one
if his confidents upon whom he leaned, 1 K ings 7.

2, 17. And in like manner the king of Syria lean-
ed on S'aaman, when he went up to the temple of
his god Rimmon, 2 Kings 5. 18.

To litt up one's hand, is a way of taking an oath
in use with all nations, (ien. 14. 22. 1 have
lifted up mine hands unto the lx>ni. It was
likewise a posture used in praying lor a blessing
upon the people. Lev. 9. 22. Aaron lilted up



HAN
hw hands towanls ttie people, and blessed them.
To lilt up the hand against one, is to rebel
against htm. 2 Sam. 20. 21. Hheba hath lifted

up liis hand asrainst king />ai'>rf.

To give one's hand, signifies to grant peate, to

swear friendship, to prumi.se all security, to mate
allinnce. 2 Kings 10. 15. Jf/msaidto Jehunadah,
Js thine heart right, as my heart is witli thy
heart r If it be, give me thine hand; and he
gave him his hand. The .lews say, they uere
oiliped to give the hand to the Igyptians and
Assyrians, that thry might procure bread: that
is, to surrender to them, to make an alliance icith

them, that they might he enabled to subsist, that
in their extreme necessity they might treiene
their lives, i Ihers think that by this phrase is

m-aW, that the .lews tcere glad to labour with
their hands, and work for titem, in order to pro-
cure the necessaries if life. Lam. 5. C.

Riglit hand. The rijiht hand detwtes power , strength.
The scripture ijerierally imputes to God's right
hand all the tjfecis vf his orrmipotence. Exod.
io. 6, Ihy riyht hand, () lord, is become glo-
rious in power; thy right hand, O lord, hath
dashed in pieces the enemy, ^e Psal. 17. 7-

1

CO. 6. 1 44. :i.

To sit down on the right hand of God. The Son
vf God is often represented as sitting at the right
hand cf his heavenly lather. PsaJ. 110. 1. 1 he
I^rd said to my Lord, sit thou at my riglit

hand, 'ihou bast do-ne thy work vpoti earth, mm
takepossession of that sorereig?i kingdom andglory

:

which by right oelongeth to thee ; do thou rule with
authority and konimr, as thiu art Mediator,

1'he right hand co7nmonly denotes the stuth, as the
left hand denotes the north. J-or the Hebrews
speak of the quarters of the world in respect of
themtenes, having their faces turned towards the
east, their backs to the west, their right hands to

the south, and their lift to the 7iorth. Thus Ke-
deni, which signifies before, stands also for the
east ; and Achor, which signifies behind, marks
out the west ; Jamin, the right hand, is the south;
and .Shemol, the left hand, is the north, for
example: Doth not David hide himself with us
in strong holds in the woods, in tiie hill of Ua-
chilali, which is on the south of Jeshimcnf Heb.
on the right hand of .Jeshimon. iiee Last.

'The accuser was commonly at the right hand of the
accused. Vsal. 109. 6. Let Satan stand at his
right hand. And in Zech. 3. 1. Satan was at
the right hand of the high priest Joshua to ac-
cuse him.

Often, in a contrary sense, to be at one's right hand
signifies to defend, to protect, to support him.
Psal. 16. 8. 1 109. M. \ have set the I oni always
before me; because he is at my nulit hand I

shall not be move<l. Lor he shall stand at the
right hand of the poor, to save him fiom those
that condemn his soul.

To tuin from the law of God, neither to the right
hand, nor to the left, is a frequent Scripture ex-
pression, .losh. 1. 7.123 6. 2 Kings 22. 2. ihe
meaning is, that we must not depart from it at
all, neither by attempting to go beyond it, and
doing more ihart. it requires, nor by doing less.
But we must observe it closely, constantly, and
invariably, as a traveller, who does not go out of
his way, either to the right or to the left.

Our Saviour, in j\lat. 6. 3. to shew with what
iriyacy we should do good works, says, 1 hat our
eft hand should not know what our right hand
does. Above all things we should avoid vanity
and ostentation in all the good we undertake to
do, and should not thiuk that thereby we merit
^aisy thing.
To stretch or spread out the hands, is sometimes a
gesture that denotes mercy. Isa. f)5. 2. 1 fiave
spread out my hands all the tlay unto a re-
bellious people ; 1 hare invited them by my pro-
phets, and used all means to allure them to my-
self. So in Prov. 1. 24. I have called, and ye
have refused ; I have stretched out my hand,
and no man regarded. 1 would not put foith
my hand against the Lord's anointed, / would
not kill him, 1 Sam. 24. 10. lo put forth one's
hand upon any thing, to take, to steal it. Lxod.
22. 8, 11. lie shall swear that he hath not put
his hands to his neighbour's goods.

Hand IS likewise frequently taken for the power and
impression of the Holy Spirit felt by some pro-
phet. I kings 18. 46. 1 he hand of the I ord was
on Elijah. See 2 Kings 3. 15. Ezek. 1. .3, | 3. 14.
It is said in several places, that God gaie his
law, or sent his orders, by the hand of Closes, or
some other prophet ; that he spake to his people
by the hand of prophets, Afc. that is, by their
means, by their mouth.

Laying on hands, or imposition of hands, is un-
derstood in different ways both in the Uld and
A'ea Testament. (1) It is often taken for ordina-
tion and consecration of priests and ministers, as
well among the .lews as Christians, Kum. 8. 10.
Acts 6. 6. I

13. 3. 1 Tim. 4. 14. (2) It is some-
times also wade use of to signify the establish-
ment ofjudges and magistrates, on whom it was
usual to lay hands, when they were intrusted with
these employments : Thus when Moies coTistituted
.loshua his .successor, tioj appointed him to lay
his hands upon him. Num. 27. 18. Jacob laid
his hands upon F.phraim and Majiasseh, wheji he
pave them his last blessing. Gen. 48. 14.

3 he high priest streti hed out his hands to the peo-
ple, as ofteu as he recited the solemn form of
blessing, \.ev. 9. 22. 'The Israelites who pre-
sented sin-offeringt at the tabernacle, confessed
their sins, while they laid their hands upon
them. Lev. 1. 4. This testified that the persin
acknowledged himself worthy of death, that he
laid his sins upon the sacrifice, that he tiusted
in Christ for the expiation of his sins, and that
he devoted himself to God. Witnesses laid their
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HAN
I hands upon the head of the accused peTSon, as 11

were to si^mify that they charged upon htm the
guilt of Ins blood, and freed themselves from it,

Deut. 13. 9. I 17.7. Uur Saviour laid his hands
upon the chi'dren that were presented to him,
and blessed them, Mark 10. 16. And the Holy
{•host was i Offcried on those who weie baptized,
by the laying oh of the apostle's hands. Acts 8.

17.1 19. 6.

Hand when referred, T. To God, signifies, [1] His
eternal purposes, and executive power. Acts 4.

28. .30. [2] His providential bounty and goodness,
Psal. 104.28. [3] His mighty power to preserve

and
d defend, John 10. 28, 29. [4] His frowns

corrections, .ludg. 2. 15. Psal. .32. 4.) .38.

2. [5] His sovereign dispose, Psal. 31. 15. [6]
His help. >ieh. 2. 8. PsaJ. 74. 11. [7J His fa-
vour, Luke 1. 66. [8.] His Spirit, 1 Kings 18.

46. Ezek. 1. 3.1.37. 1. [9] His proviiietue, 1
Chron. 29. 16. Job 2. 10.

Referred. II. To men, signifieth, [1] ^n instru-
ment, Exod. 4. 13. Hag. 1. t 1. [2] I'ower,
Prov. 3. 27. [3J His help, 2 Kin^s 15. 19. [4]
Possession, 1 Kmgs 11. 31. [5] Advice, 2 Sam.
14. 19. [6] Tyranny, Exod. 18. 9. [7] Work,
Acts 20. 34.

Gen, 9. 2. into your h, are they delivered
39. 6. he left all that he had in Joseph's h,

44. 17. but the man in whose h. the cup is found
Exod. 6. 1. with a strong /(. shall he drive them out
13. 3. by strength of A. I-ord brought out
14. 8. Israel went out with an high h. JSum. ,33. 3.
16. stretch out thine h. over the sea
t 31. Israel saw that great h. Lord did on Egjpt
17- + 16. the h, upon the throne of the Lord
19. 1,3. there shall not a //. touch it, but he shall
21. 24. h, for h, foot for foot, Dent. 19. 21.
28. t 41. anoint them, and fill their h, 29. + 9.
34. 29. two tables of the testimony in Moses' /».

38. 15. on this h, and that h, were hangings
Lev. 12. t 8. if her h. tind not sutficieaicy, then
25. 28. remain in the h. of him that bought it

Num. 15. t ;iO. soul that doeth ought w ith an high h.

.35. 1 17. if he smite him with the stone of the A.

I'eut. 13. 9. afterwards the h. of all the people
25. 12. thou shalt cut oft her h. pity her not
32. t 36. repent, w hen he seeth their h. is gone

Josh. 2. 19. his blood on our head if any h. on him
Judg. 1. .35. the A. of the house of .loseph prevailed
4. 9. the J.ord shall sell Sisera into h. of a woman
15. 18. now fall into the h. of the uncircumcised
17. + 5. Micah filled the //. of oneof his sons
20. 48. Isr. smote all that came to h, of Kenjamin

1 Sam. 12. 3. ofwhose h, have 1 received any bribe ?

13. 22. nor spear found in the h, of any ( t Israel
17. 50. there was no sword in the h. of David
20. 19.didst hide thyself w hen the business was in k.

22. 17. because their A. also is with David
2 Sam. 13. 5. that I may see, and eat it at her h, 6.
14. 19. is not the h. of J oab with thee in all this?
21. 20. had on everv h. six lingers, 1 Chron. 20. 6.

24. 14. let me not fall into h. of men, 1 Chr, 21. 1.3.

1 h'ings2.46. kingdom established in /(.of Solomon
13. 6. and the king's A. was restored again
18. 44. there ariseth a cloud like a mail's h.

22. 6. they said, go up, for the Lord shall deliver
it into the king's h. 12, 15. 2 Chron, 28. 5.

2 Kimjs 7.2. lord on whose h. the kin" leaned, 17.
13. 5. went out from under the h. of the Syrians
19. t 26. inhabitants w ere short of h. Isa. 37. + 27.

1 Chr. 29. t 24. sons of Dav. gave A. undei' Solom.
2 Chron. 12. 5. hath Lord left you in A. of Shishak
Ezra 7. 9. according to good A. of his God on him
9. 2. the A. of (jrinces liave been chief in trespass
Job 9. 24. earth is given in o the A. of the wicked
12. 6. into whose A. God bringeth abundantly
10. in whose A. is the soul of eve' y living thing

20. 22. every A. c,fthe w icked shall come on him
21. 16. lo, their good is not in then- A.

34. 20. the mighty shall be taken away without A.

.37.7. he sealeth up the A. of every man
Psal, 31. 8. thou hast not shut me into A. ofenemy
.36. 11. let not the A. of the wicked remove me
71. 4. deliv.nieout of A. of wicked, 82. 4. 197. 10.

123. 2. as eyes of servants look to the A. ofmasters
127. 4. as arrows are in the A. of a mighty man
149. 6. let a two edeed sword be in their A.

Prov. 6. 3. when thou art come into A. of thy friend
10. 4. he becometh poor that dealeth with a slack

A. but the A. of the diligent maketh rich
11. 21. tho' A. join A. wicked not unpunished, 16.5.
12. 24. the A. of the diligent shall bear rule
17. 16. why a price in A. of a fool to get wisdom ?

26. 9. as a thorn goeth up into the A. of adrunkard
Eccl. 4. t 1. on the A. of their oppressors was power
Isa. 10. 5. the staff in their A. is my indignation
13. 2. shake the A. that thev may go in'o the gates
14. 26. and this is the A. that is stretched out
19. 4. 1 will giveover into the A. of a cruel lord

28.2. Ld. shall cast down to the earth with the A.

Jer. 12. 7. have given dearly belov. into A. of ene.
18. 4. vessel was marred in the A. of the potter

6. as clay in the potter's A. so are ye in mine
21. 5. with an outstret. hed A. 1 will fight ag. you
26. 24. the A. of Ahikam w as with Jeremiah, not to

give him into A. of people to put him to death
50. 15. shout aast. her round, she hath given her A.

Lam. 5. 6. we have given the A. to the Egyptians
12. princes are hansted up by their A.

Eiek, 2. 9. an A. was sent me, and lo, a roll

8. 3. and he put forth the form of an A. 10. 8.

16. 49. nor did she strengthen the A. of the needy
21.+ 14. prophesy, and smite A. to A. together
24. 1 say, ye shall be taken with the A.

28. 9. be no god in the A. of him that slayeth thee
M. 10. behold, 1 will require my flock at their h,

.37. 19. take the stick which is in the A. of Ephraim
40. 5. and in the man's A. a measuring reed
Van. 5. 5. there came forth the fingers of a man's A.

23. Goii, in whose A. thy breath is, hast not glorif.

8. 25. but he shall be broken without A.

10. 10. behold, an A. touched me, which set me

HAN
Joels. 8. sell sons and daughters into A. o( Judah
Mic. 2. 1. because it is in the power of their A.
Z.!ch. 4. 10. shall see plummet m A. of Zeruhbabel
Mat. 8. 15. he touched her A. || 22. 13. bind him A.
Marks, 1. aman who hada withered A. S.XwXeO. 8
14.41. the Son of man is betrayed intoA. of sinners
Luke 1. 1. as many have taken in A. to set forth
74. being delivered out of the A. of our enemies

22. 21. tlie A. of him that betrayeth me is with me
John 10. .39- but he escaped out of their A.

11. 44. that was dead came forth, bound A. and foot
Acts 12. 17. Peter beckoning to them with the A.
1 Cor. 12. 15. because 1 am not Ihe A. I am not ho<ly
21. eyecannotsay totlieA. 1 have no need of thee

Gal. 3. 19. ordained by angels in the A. of a mediator
Bev. 10. 8. take little book open in A. of the angel
17. 4. the woman, having a golden cup in her A.

19. 2. hath avenged the blood of serv ants at her h.
At HAND, or at the HAND.

Gen. 9. 5. at the A. ot every beast 1 will require if,

at the A. of man, at the h. of man's brother
27. 41. the days ofmourning for my father are at h.
33. 19. field .Jacob bought a/ A. of chihi. of lianior
Veut. 15. 9- saying, the year of release is at A.

32. .35. for the day of their calamity is at h.

1 Sam. 9. 8. 1 have here at A. fourth part of a shekel
20. 16. let Ix)rd require it at A. of David's enendes
2 Kings 9. 7- may avenge blood at the A. of Ji zebel
Neh, 11. 24. Pethahiah was at the king's A. in all
Isa. 13. 6. day of l^rd is at A. Joel}. 15. Zeph. 1.

7

Jer. 23. 23. am 1 a God at A. and not a (iod afar oft ?

Ezek. 12.23. the days are a/ A. and effect of vision
.33. 6. but his hlootf will 1 require a< watchman'sA.
36.8. and yield fruit, for they are at A. to ccJine
Joel Q. 1. the day of the Lordcometh, it is nigh at A.
Mat. 3. 2. kingdom of heaven is at h. 4. I7. j 10. 7.
26. 18. my time is at A. || 45. the hour is at A.

46. he is at h. that doth betray me, Mark 14. 42.
Mark 1. 15. kingdom of God is at A. Luke 21. 31.
Lule 21 . .30. that summer is now nigh at A.
Johni. 13. and the Jews' passover was at A. 11.55.
7. 2. now the Jews' feast of tabernacles was at h.
19. 42. for the sepulchre was nigh ai A.
lUim, 1,3. 12. the night is far spent, the day is at h,
Phil. 4. 5. let moderation be known, the Lord is at h,
2 Thess. 2. 2. as that the day of Christ is at h,
2 Tim. 4. 6. the time of my depaituie is at h.

1 Pet. 4. 7. the end of all things is at h. be ye sober
Rev. 1. 3. for the time is at h. 22. 10.

By the HAND.
Exod. 4. 13. send by A. of him whom thou wilt send
.38.21. sum of tabernacle counted bv h.oi Itliamar
iw. 8. 36. which Lord commanded Aj/ A. of Moses,

10. 11. I 26. 46. Awm. 4. 37, 45, 49.
I 9.

23. 1 10. 13. 1 15. 23.
I
16. 40. | 27. 2.3. I

36. 13. Josh. 14. 2. 1 20. 2.
I
21. 2, 8. 1

22. 9. Judg. 3. 4. 1 Kings 8. 53, 56.
2 Chron. 33. 8. 1 35. C. Neh. 9. 14.
Psal. 77- 20.

16. 21. send him away by the A. of a fit man
Jish. 20. 9. not die by the A. of the avenger of blood
Judg. 16. 26. Samson said to lad that held by the h.

1 6'a»i. 18.25. make Dav. fall by the A. of Philistines
27. 1. I shall one day perish by the A. of Saul

2.!)'a)«. 3.18. Aj(<Ae A. ofmy servant David 1 willsave
10. 2. David sent to comfort him by h. of servants
11.14. David w rote a letter, sent \tby h. of Uriah
12. 25. he sent by the A. of N athan the prophet
21. 22. they t«ll by the A. of David, 1 Chr. 20. 8.

1 Kings 1. 25. .'Solomon sent by the A. of Benaiah
14. 18. which hespake Ai//AeA. of his serv. Ahijah
16. 7. also by the h, of Jehu came w 01 d of the Lord

2 Kings 14. 25. which he spake by the h, of Jonah
27. he saved them by the A. of Jeroboam

2 Chr, 10. 15. word which he spake by A. of Ahijah
12. 7- not pour out w rath by the A. of Shishak
Ezra 1 . 8. bring out vessels by the A. of M ithredath
8. 33. the vessels weighed by the A. of Meremoth
Jib 8. +20. nor will he take ungodly by the h.
Prov. 26. 6. that sendeth a message by A. of a fool
Isa. 51. 18. nor any that taketh her by the h.
Jer. 27. 3. send yokes by the A. of the messengers
31 . 32. in the day 1 took them hy the A. Heb. 8. 9.
Ezek. lb. 14. my vengeance on Edom by A. of Israel
.30. 12. I will lay the land waste by A. of strangers
Hos. 12. + 10. used similitudes by the A. of prophets
Mat. 9. 25. he went in and took her by the A. Mark

1. 31.15. 41. Luke^. 54.
Mark 8. 23. he took the blind man by A. and led him
9. 27. Jesus took him that was possessed by the A.
Acts 7. .35. send to be a deliverer by A. of the angel
9. 8. he saw no man, but they led him by the h.
13. 1 1 . he went seeking some to lead him by the A.
Col, 4. 18. the salutation by the h, of me, Paul

See Chaldeans, Ene.mv.
HAND joined with enemies,

1 .?am.4.3. the ark of the covenant may save us out
of the A. of our enemies, 12. 10. 2 Sam, 3. 18.

12. 11. deliv. you out of A. of e. 2 Kings 17. .39.

2 Sam, 18. 1 19. Lord judged him from h. ofenemies
19. 9. the king saved us out of the A. of our fne/n»>/

2 Kings 21. 14. 1 will deliver them into the A. of
their enemies, 2 C'An n. 25. 20. iVeA. 9. 27.

Neh, 9. 28. leftest thou them in A. of their enemies
Ps, 31. 15. deliver me from the A. of mine enemies
Jer. 20. 5. 1 will give this city into the A. of their

enemies, 21. 7. | ,34. 20, 21. Ezek. .39. 2.3.

44. 30. 1 will give Pharaoh into A. of his enemies
Mic, 4. 10. redeem thee from the A. of thy enemies
Luke 1 . 74. delivered out of the A. of our enemies

from the HAND.
Gen. 32. 11. deliver mefrom h. ofmy brother Esau
Veut.T, 8. L. redeemed you /rom/Ae A. of Pharaoh
Judg. 8. 22. thou hast delivered us. from A. ofM idian
1 Sam, 25. 39. pleaded my reproacn/rff»i A. of N ahal
Job 5, 15. he saveth the poorfrom tAe A. of miihty

6. 23. or redeem mefrom the A. of the mighty
Ps, 22. +. 20. deliver my darlfng/mm A. of the dog
49. + 15. God will redeem my soul/rom A. of grave
89.48. deliver his soul/ro»/ the A. of the grave
106. 10. he saved them/mm the A. of him that hated

them, and redeemed them from A. of the enemy



HAN
Ps. 144. 7-deliverme/rom A. ofstrange children, 11.
Proz: 6. 5. deliver tlij self as a roe/mm h. of hunter
Jer. 'A). 13. he hath delivered poor /rum A. of evil
31 . 1 \.from h. of him that was stronger than he
Van. 6. 1 27. delivered Daniel from h. of the lions
Jii-'.X^. 1 14. 1 will ransom them/rom h. of the grave
LMki 1. 71. be saved from the h. of all that hate us

HAND o) God.
1 Sam. 5. 11. A. ofGodvins heavy on themof Ashdod
2 Vhr. 30. 12. h. of God was to "ive them one heart
£xra 7. 9. according to the good A. of God, Neh. 2. 8.

8. 18. by good /i. of God upon us, they brought us
S2. A. of God is upon all them for good that seek
31. the A. of God >s upon us, and he delivered us

JNVA. 2. 18. then I told them of the A. of Godoa me
Jok 2. 10. shall we receive good at the A. of God?
19. 21. have pity on me, A. of God hath touched me
27. 11. 1 will teach you by th© A. of God

ileel. 2. 24. this 1 saw tliat it was fiom the A. of God
9. 1. the wise and their works are io the A. of God

Jsa. 62. a. shall be a royal diadem in A. of thy God
Mark 16. 19. into heaven, anri sat on right A. oj God,

Horn. 8. :«. Col. 3. 1. Heb. 10. 12. 1 Pet. 3<22.
Acts 2. 33. being by tlie right A. of God exalted
7.55.saw Jtsusstandlnsion the right A. of God, 56.
1 Pel. 5. 6. humble yourselves under the A. of God

His HAND.
Cen. 3.22. lest he put forth Ai> A. and take tree of life

J6. 12. his A. will be against every man, and every
man"s hand aaainst him

19. 16. while he lingered, men laid hold on his A.
24. 10. all the goo<ls of his master were in Ai\tA.

.32. 13. Jacob took of tjiat which came to his h.

.39. 3. Lord made all that he did prosper in his A.

41. 42. Pharaoh took the ringotFAuA. and put it

Exiid. 4. 4. he put forth Ai.rA.it became a rodin AiVA.
6. when he took it out, AijA. was leprous as snow
20. Moses took the rod of God in his h.

8. C. Aaron stretched out his A. over the waters, 17.
10.22. Moses stretched forth his A. toward heaven
.17. 11. when Moses held up his h. let down his A.
21. 13. but God delivered him into his h.

16. if found in his A. || 20. he die under his h.
22. 4. if the thett be certainly found in his A. alive
8. to see whether he hath put his A. to goods, 11.

24. 11. on the nobles of Israel he laid not his h.
32. 15. two tables of testimony were in his A. 34. 4.

l.er. 1.4. he shall put Aij A. on head of burnt-offering
5. 1 7. if liis A. cannot reach to sufficiency of a lamb
16. + 32. the priest whom he shall fill hts A.
tium. 5. 18. priest shall have in his h. bitter water
6. 21. besides that that his A. shall get
21. 26. and had taken all his land out of hit A.
22. 23. his sword drawn in his A. 31. 1 Chr. 21. 16.
25. 7. Phinehastook a javelin in his h. and went
Veut. 19. 5. his A. fetcheth a stroke with the axe
Josh. 5. 13. a man with his sword drawn in his A.
8. 26. .loshua drew not his A back till destroyed
20. 5. shall not deliver the slayer up into his A.
Judg. 6. 21. put forth the end of the staff in his A.
7. 14. intoA;>A. hath God delivered Midian
1 Sam. 6. 3. known why his h. is not remov. from you

9. that it ig not his h. that smote us, but chance
14. 26. but no man put his h. to his mouth
27. but .lonathan put AiV A. to his mouth

16. 16. that he shall play with AiV A. thou be well'
23. took an harp and plaved with his A. 18. 10.
17. 40. David took his staff and his sling in his A.
57. with the head of the Philistine in Ai> A.
19. 5. he put his life in his A. and slew the Philistine
23. 16. and lonathan strensthened Ai> A. in (iod
2 'iam. 6. 6. Uzzah put An A. to ark, 1 Chr. 1.3, 10.
1 Kings 8. 15. and hath v ith his A. fulfilled it

11. .34. nor take the whole kingdom out of Ai.v h.
1.3. 4. Ai> A. which he put forth against him dried up

S K ings 5. 1 1 . callon Ld. and strilte his h. ovei' place
10. 15i he gave himAiVA. took him up in chariot
11. 8. ye shaUcompass the king every man with

his weapons in his h. 11.2 Chron. 23. 7.
14. 5. the kingdom was confirmed in AiV A.
li'. 19. his A. might be with him to confirm kingdonr.
18. 21. on which if a man lean will go into Aw A.
19. 19. I beseech thee, save us out of Ai> A.

1 Chr. 28. 19. made me understand by his A. on me
29. 5. who i« willing to hll his A. this day ?

2 CAron. 26. I9. Uzziah had a censer in his A.
.36. 17. he gave them all into his A.

A'«//. 6. 5. sent his servant with open letter in his h.
Joh 6. 9. he woulil let loose his A. and cut me off
15. 23. the day of darkness is ready at his A.
25. for hestretcl.ethout his h. asainstGod

20. 13. A»j A. hath formed the crooked serpent
27. 22. he would fain flee out of his A.
28. 9. he putteth forth his A. upon the rock
Psnl. .37. 24. the \mA iiphoKleth him with his A,

.33. the Ixml will not leave him in A«>A.
78. 42, they remembered not hts A. nor the day
89.25.1 willsetAif A. also in the sea,And right hand
95. 4. m his A. are tlie deep places of the earth
7. sheep of his A. to-day it ye will' hear hi.s voice
106. 26. therefore he lifted up Ai'j h. against them
129. 7- wherewith the mower tilleth not his h.
Prov. 7. t 20. hath taken a bag of money in his A.
19. 24. a slothful man hideth his A. 26. 15.

Etcl. 5. 14. begets a son, and nothing is in his A.
15. nothing which he may carry away in Ai>A.

Cant. 5. 4. my beloved put in his A. by huleof door
Ua. 5. 25. his anger not turned away, but Aw A. is

stretched out still, 9. 12, 17, CI. I 10. 4. 1 14. 27.
10. .32. he shall shake his A. against mount /ion
11. 11. I.oi-d shall set Ai'v A. again the second time
15. and he shall shake hit h. over the river

22. 21. I will commit thy government into Aij A.
28. 4. while it is yet in Aii A. he eateth it up
31. 3. when the Ixird shall stretch out Ai> A.
37. 20. therefore, O Ixjid, save us from Ai.t A.
40. 12. who measured waters in hollow of Ai>A.
44. 5. another shall 3ubscril)e with his A. to I.ord
49. 2. in the shadow of his A. hath he hid me
53. 10. the pleasure of Ix>rd shall prosper in his A.
56. 2. and keepeth his h. from doing any evil

Jer. 27. 8. till I have consumed them by Am A

HAN
Lam, 1. 14. yoke of my transgression bound by A. h.

2. 8. he hath not withdrawuVjn A. trom destroying
3. 3. he turneth AiV A. against me all the day
E^ek.%. 11. even every man with his censer in AiV A.

9. 1, every man with his destroying weapon in A. A.

17. 18. despiseth oath, when lo, he had given his h.

.30. 22. 1 will cause the sword to fall out of his A.

24. and I will put my sword in his A.

46.7. for lambs accordingas Aw A.shall attain unto
Da».4.35. nonecanstay A. A. or say,what doesttliou.'

8. 4. neither any that could deliver out of his h. 7.
25. he shall cause craft to pirosper in his A.

11. 11. but the multitude shall be given into AiV A.

41. but these shall escape out of A. A. even Edom
Hos. 7- 5. he stretched out his A. with scorners
12. 7. the balances of deceit are ia his A.

Hah. 3. 4. he had horns coming, out of his A.

Zepi^Z. 15. passeth her shall hiss and wag his A.

ZecA. 8. 4. every man with staff-in Aw A. for very age
14. 13. his A. rise up ag. the hand of his neishbour
Mat. 3. 12. whose fan is in his A. Lvke 3. l7.

26. 23. he that dippeth A«> A. with me in the dish
Mark 3. 5. and his A. was restore<l whole, Xtuf; 6. 10.

7. 32. they beseech him to put his h. upon him
Lnke 9. 62. no man having put his A. to the plough
15. 22. put-a ring on Ai> A. and shoes on his feet
John 3. 35. and hath given all things into his A.

18. 22. an othcer struck him with the palm of his A.

AclsT.^5. how God by his A. would deliver them
28. 3. a viper fastened on Ai-r A. || 4. hang on his h.

Hev. 6. 5. he that sat had a pair of balances in his A.
10. 2. and he had in his A. a little book open
14. 9. receive his mark in his forehead, or in his h.

14. having golden crown, and in A. A. sharp sickle
20. 1. an angel came with a great chain in his A.

HAND of the Lord, or Lord^s HAND.
F.xod. 9. 3. the A. of the iMrd is upon thy cattle

16. 3. would to God we had died by h. of the Lord
A'M/n. 1 1 .23. said to .Moses, is Ijird's A. waxed short r

Deut. 2. 15. A. oft>ie L. was aeainst them to destroy
Josh. 4.24. all people know that A. of Ixir is iniahry
22. 3i. ye have delivered Israel out of A. of the L.
Judg. 2. 15. the A. of the Lord was ag. them for evil
Biith 1. 13. the A. of the Lord is gone out against me
1 Sam. 5. 6. h. of L. was heavy on them of Ashdod

9. A. of L. was against the city with destruction
7. 13. the A. of the Lord was against the Philistines
12. 15. then snail the A. of the Lord be against you
2 Sam. 24. 14. let us fall into A. of L. 1 Chr. 21. 13.
1 Kings 18. 46. the A. ofthe Lord was on Elijah
2 Kings .3. 15. that the A. of L. came upon F.lisha
Ezra 7. 6. king granted according to h. of L. on him
Joi 12. 9. A. rf Lord hath wrought this, Isa. 40. 20.
PfoJ. 75. 8. in the A. of the Lord there is a cup
Prov. 21. 1. king's heart is in the A. of the Lord
Tia. 19. 16. because of the shaking of the h. of Lord
25. 10. in this mountain shall the A. of the L. rest
40. 2. she hath received of the lj>r£s A. double
51.17. hast drunk at A. o/iorrfthe cup of his fury
59. 1. Lord's A. is not shortened , that it cannot save
62. 3. tliou shall be a crown of glory in A. of Lord
66. 14. A. of Lord shall be known toward servants
Jer. 25. 17. then took I the cup at the lord's h.

51. 7. Babylon hath been a golden cup in Lord's h.

Lzek. 1. .3. the A. of the Lord was there upon him
3. 14.theA.fl//AeZ. wasuponme,22. 1 8. 1. 1 .37.1.

33. 22. the A. of the Lord was on me in the evening
40. 1. the self-same day the A. c//.orrf was with hitn
I.vke 1. 66. and the A. of the Lord was with him
jiets 11. 21. the A. of the I^rd wa? with them
13. 11. behold, the A. of the f^rd is upon thee

See Lay, or Laid.
I.eft HAND.

Gen, 13. 9. if thou w ilt take left A. I will go to right
14. 15. Hobah which is on left A. of Dama-^cus
24. 49. that I may turn to the right h. or to the /eft

48. 13. .loseph took Ephraim in his right hanfl to-

ward Israel's left A. and .Manasseh in his /eft h.

14. Israel laid his /eft h. upon iMana.=.,eh's head
Eiod. 14. 22. waters a wall on the riaht A. and /eft

Lev. 14. 15. pour the oil into his own /eft A. 27.
Sum. 20. 17- we will not turn to the right A. m r to

the left, Deut. 2. 27. 1 5. .32. 1 17. 11, 20. 1 28. 14.

22. 20. no way to turn either to right A. or left

Ji-sh. 1. 7. turn not from it to right A. or to /eft,

that thou mayest prosper, 23. 6. 1 Sam. 6. 12.
Pror. 4. 27.

Judg. 3. 21. Ehud put forth /eft A. and took dagger
7. 20. the companies held lamps in their left A.

16. 29. Samson took hold of other pillar with left h.

2 Ham. 2, 19. he turned not to left A. from followini;
14. 19. none can turn to the right A. or to the /(ft

16. 6. all the mighty men were on right A. and /eft

1 Kings 22. 19. host of heaven on his hft A. 2 Chr.
18. 18.

2 Kings 22. 2. .losiaih turned not fo the risht A. or left

23. 8. which were on a man's left A. at the uate
1 C'Ar. 6. 44. the sons of Merari stood on the left h.

12. 2. they could use both riiiht A. and lejt in hurl.
2 Chr. .3. 17. he called name of that on left A. Hoaz
4. 6. and he put five on the left h. to wash in them
7. five candlesticks on the right, five on tl^e left A.

?V«*.8. 4. Kzraon pulpit, on his /</< A. stood Ped'aiah
Jib 23. 9. on left A. he doth work, not behohl him
Prov. 3. 16. and in her left h. riches anil honour
Eccl. 10. 2. but a fool's heart is at his left A.

Cant. 2. 6. left A. is under my head, right embraces
8. 3. his left A. under my head, right embrace me
/.<«. 9. 20. he shall eat on'left A. and not be satisfie<l

.30. 21. ears hear a word, » hen ve turn to the left h.

54. 3. thou Shalt break forth on'ihe tight A. umi left

Euk. 16. 46. her dauahters dwell at thy left h.

21. 16. go thee either on the riuht A. or on the left

39. 3. I will smite thy bow out of thy left A.

Dan. 12. 7. when he lield up Ids left A. to heaven
Jonah 4. 1 1. cannot discern between riaht A. and left

Zech. 12. 6. shall dev. ail people on riaht A. ami left

Mat. 6. 3. let not left A. know what thy riaht doeth
20. 21. one on risrht h. other on left, "Slark 10. .37.

23. to sit on right A. and /cyy not mine, Mark 10.40.
25. 33. he shall set sheep on his right A. goats on left

41. he shall say to them on left A. depart from me

HAN
Mat. 27. .38. were two thieves, one CTTicifiert on rigM

A. other on the left, Mark 15. <!7. Luke 2.3. 3:1

Acts 21. 3. we left Cyprus on the ,tjt h. and sailed
2 Cor.d.T. armourof nghteousn.onright A.aud/</if

See Li IT hand or hands.
Miahty HAND.

Erod. 3. 19. will not let you go, no not with mighty h,
.32. 1 1 . people thou broughtest forth with mighty A.
DetU. 3. 24. hast began to shew servant thy migi{y k
4. 3». assayed to take him a nation by a miihip A.
5. 15. Ciod brought thee out of Egypt by a michly

A. 6. 21. 17. 8, 19. 1 9. 26. 1 11. 2. 1 €6. 8. |

34. 12.-

2 CAr. 6. .32. stranger that is come for thy mighty A.
Ezek. 20. .33. with a mighty A. will 1 rule over you

.34. and I will bring you out with a mighty A.
Dan. 9. 15. brought you out of Egypt with mighty A.
1 Pet. 5. 6. humble yourselves under m»jA/y A. ot G

.

Mine and my HAND.
Gen. 14. 22. 1 have lifted up mine A. unto the I ord
21. 30. seven ewe- lambs shall thou take of my A.
31. 29. it is in the power of my A. lo do you hurt
.39. I bear loss, of my A. didst thou require it

33. 10. 1 pray thee, receive my present at my A.
42. 37. deliver him into my A. 1 will bring him thee
43. 9. ril be surety, of my h. shall thou reejuiie him
hiod. 7. 17. I'll smite with the ro<l that is in mine A.
15. 9. wy A. shall destroy them |117. 9. rodinmj'jieA.
.Tl. 22. 1 will cover thee with my A. while 1 pass
23. 1 will take away mirit A. and thou shall see

A''wm.21.2. if thou wilt deliver this people mXo my h.
22. 29. I would there were a sword in mine A.

Veut. 8.17. might ofmy h. hath gotten me this wealth
10. 3. went up, having the two tables in mine h.

32. 39. nor and deliver out of my A. Isa. 43. 13.

40. 1 lift up my h. to heav. and say, 1 live for evei
41. and if mine h. take hold on judgment

Judg. 6. .30. if thou will save Israel by my A. .37.

7. 2. lest vaunt, saying, mine own A. hath saved me
8. 7. when Ixird hath delivereil Zeba into mine A
9. 29. would to God this people were under myh.
12. 3. and the Lord delivered them into my A.

17. .3. dedicated the silver to the lord from myh.
1 Sam. 12. 5. that ye have not found ought in my h.

17. 46. Lord will deliver thee this day into mine Ik.

18. 17. Saul said, let not mine A. be upon him
21. 4. there is no common bread under mine A.
23.7. God hath delivered him into mine A.

24. 6. to stretch mine A. agiiinst I.ord's anointed
11. see skirt in mine A. no transgression in m. A.
12. but mine A. shall not be upon thee, 13.

26. 18. what have 1 done .' what evil is in mine A. .'

23. Lord delivered thee into my h. to-da v, 24. 10.
28. 21. 1 have put my life in my A. and hearkened
2 Sam. 3. 12. my A. shall be with thee to bring Israel
5. 19. wilt thou deliver the Philistines into mine A..'

I will doubtlessdeliver, 1 Chron. 14. 10
18. 12. yet not put forth mine A. against Absalom
1 Kings 13. 6. that my h. may be restored me a:;ain
2 Kings 5. 18. he leaneth on my A. in house of R iiiiiii

.

18. 34. have they delivered Samaria out of my A. .'

.35. have delivered their country out of my h. that
the L. shouhl deliver .lerusafem out of mine A.

1 CAr. 22. 18. siven inhabitants of land into my A.

2 CAr. 32. 15. shall G. deliver you out of my A. / 17.
J<b 13. 14. wherefore do 1 put my life in mine h. f
29. 20. and my bow was renewed in my A.

31.25. rejoiced because mine A. had gotten much
27. or my mouth hath kissed my A.

.33. 7. neither shall 'my A. tie heavy ii|X>n thee
P^ttl. 77. ' 2. my h. ran in the night, and cease<l not
81. 14. and turned myA.asainst their enemies
89. 21. with whom myh. shall be estahl ished
119. 109. inv soul.'is continually in my A.

Prov. 1 . 24. f have stretched out ».y A. none regarded
/iff. 1 .25. I will turn my A. u|>on me and purge dross
10. 10. as myh. hath toun<l the kingilonis of i<lols

13. by the strength of my A. I have done it

1 4. my A. hath foiiiul asa nest the riches of people
36. 19. have they delivered Samariaout of wy A. .'

20. that L. should ileliver .lerusalem out ofmy A.

48. 13. mine A. also hath laid foumlafion of earth
50.2. is my A. sliortenetl |1 11. this ye have of my h.

51. 16. have covered thee in the shadow of mine h,
66. 2. all those hath wine h. made. Arts 7. 50.
Jer. 6. 12. I will stietch out my h. 15. 6. 1 51.2.5.

16. 21. will cause them fo know mine A. ami might
18. 6. so are ye in mine h. O house of Israel

25. 15. take the wine cup of this fury at my A.

Ezek. 6. 14. so will I stretch out my h. upon them
12. 7. in the even I digge<l thro'the wall with myA.
13. 9. mm< A. shall be upon prophets that see ^•anity

20. 5. I lifted up mine h. say inir, I am the Ixird your
Go<1, 6. 23, 28, 42. I -.36. 7. I 44. 12. 1 47. 14.

22. 1 withdrew my A. aiul wrouifht for naine'ssake
Q"!. 13. 1 have smitten mine A. at thy dishonest gain
.37. 19. one stick. aii<l they shall be one in mine h.
Hos. 2. 10. none shalldeliVer her out of mine A.

Amos 1. 8. I will turn mine A. against Hkron
9. 2. tho' into hell, thence shall mine h. lake them
^^fA. 2. 9. behold, I will shake mine h. on them
13. 7. I will tum mine A. ui»n the little ones

John 10. 28. nor shall any pluck them out of wf^h.
29. none is able to pluck them out ofmy I'atlier sA.

20. 25. except I shall thrust my A. into his side

1 Cor. 16.21. the salutation of me Paul wilh mine
own A. the grace of 1 ord .1. C. 2 Thess. 3. 17.

Gal. 6. 11. 1 have written with my A. Philem. 19.

Our HAND.
Gen. .37. 27. let not cwr A. be on him, he is our brother
4.3. 21. and we have brousht it auain in i/»rA.

,VKm.'31. 1 49. taken sum ofmen ofwar under otir h.

0*w/..32.27. lest ad versaiies should say ,(i«r A. is liiwh

Judg. 16.23. our L'od haih delivered Sams, intoow A.

1 Sam. 14. 10. L. hathdiliv. them into cwr A. .30. CS.

.fer. 11.21. prophesy not, that thou die not by om A.

2 Cor. 10. 16. to boast in things made ready tooKrA.
< )»f (/ H AN D. or out of M* 1 1 A N D.

Gen. 48. 22. which I took nut of the A. of Aniorite

Exod. 2. 19. Egjptian delivered us out i/h. ofshep.
3.8. to deliver them cwf 0/*. of Kgyptians. 14..'k(.

Sum. 5. 25. takejealousy -oftering cut n/nonians A.

I' -2 2U



HAN HAN HAN
Num. 11. 15. if thus, kill me, I pray thee, <nit ofh.
35. 25. deliver him mt of A. of the aven^. of blood

JosA. 9. 20. deliver them mil of the h. ot Israel

Jndg. 2. 16. judges which delivered them out ofthe h.

6, 9. I <lelivered you out of the h. of ELfyptians
1.3.5. deliver Israel tmt of the h. of the Philistines

1 Sam. 4. 8. who shall deliv. us out ofh. of these sjods'

17. .T7. L. will deliver me («(/ 0/ A. of this Philistine
eSam. 12.7. I delivered theecWo/A. of Saul, 22. 1.

23. 21. plucked the spear oitt of the Kgyptiau'.s h.

1 Kings 11. 12. will rend V.'\aii.tmtofh. otSolom. .31.

22. 3. we take it not out of h. of the king of Syria
S Kings 13. 25. took aaain out of h. of IJen-hadad
2(1. 6. out of h. of the king of Assyria, Isa. 38. 6.

fsal.ll. 4. deliver me out of the A. of the wicked
82. 4. rid them out of the h. of the wicked
97. 10. he delivereth them out of h. of the wicked

Jer, 15. 21. 1 will deliver theeoutofh. of the wicked
21.12. himspoiledoMf «/ A. of the oppressor, 22. 3.

32. 4. not escape mit of A. of Chaldeans, .38. 18, 23.

Lam. 5. 8. none doth deliver us out of their A.

Zeth. 11. 6. out 0/ their h. 1 will not deliver them
John 10.39. to take him, but he escaped out 0/ their A.

yJcts 12. 11. deliver nie out of the h. of Herod
Mev. 8. 4. ascended before ti. <»« 0/ angel's A. 10. 10.

Right HAND.
Gen. .35. t 18. .Jacob called him son of the right h.

48. 14. put his rtght A. on Ephraim's head, 18.

hiod, 15. 6. thy right A. O Lord, is become glorious
29. 20. put the bloo<l on the thumb of their

rigAt A. Lev. 8. 2.3, 24. 1 14. 14, 17, 25, 28.
Deut. 33. 2. from his right A. w ent a fiery law
Judg. 5. 26. her rigAt A. to the workman's hammer
2 .Sam. 2(1. 9. Joab took Amasa with right A. to kiss

1 kings 2. 19. Bath-sheba sat on Solomon's right A.

8 KingsiS. 13. on right h. of the mount ofcorruption
Jot 23. 9. he hideth himself on the right A.

.30. 12. u|)on my right A. rise the youth, they push
40. 14. that thine own right A. can save thee
Psal, 16. 8. he is at my right A. I shall not be moved

11. at thy right A. are pleasures for evermore
17. 7. savest by thy right A. them that trust in thee
18. .'{5. and thy right h. hath holden me up
20. 6. with the saving strength of his right A.

21.8. thy right A. shall tind out those that hate thee
26. 10. and their right A. is full of bribes

44. 3. but thy right A. and thy arm saved them
45. 4. thy right A. shall teach thee terrible things
9. on thy rtgAt A. did stand queen in goldof Uphir

48. 10. thy r/^A( A. is full of righteousness
,

60. 5. save with thy right A. and hear me
63. 8. ncy soul followeth, thy right h. upholdeth me
73. 23. Ihou hast holden me by ray right A.

74. ll.why withdrawest thou thy right h.?
77. 10. 1 will remember the years of the right A.

78.54. to mountain which his right A. purcliased
80. 15. the vineyard which thy right A. planted
17. let thy hand be ujmn the man of thy right A.

89. 13. stiom; is thy hand, high is thy rtght A.
25. I will also set his right A. in tlie rivers
42. tnou hast set up the right A. of his adversaries
91. 7. ten thousand shall fall at thy rjght A.
98. 1. hJF rirhf h. hath gotten him the victory
I1J8 6. save with thy right A. and answer me
109.fi- "I'd let Satan starol at his right A.

31. for he shall stand at the right A. of the poor
110.1. sit thou at my rigAt A. till 1 make enemies thy

footstool, Luke 20. 42. Acts 2. .34. Heh. 1. 13.

y 5. the lord at i\\y rigAt h. shall stiike thro' kings
118. 15. the right A. of the Lord doeth valiantly
16. right A. of the Lord is exalted, doeth valiantly

121. 5. the Lord is thy shade upon thy rigAt A.

137. 5. if I forget, let my right A. forget her cunning
1.38. 7. and thy right A. shall save me
139. 10. even there thy right A. shall hold me
142. 4. looked on my riglu A. none would know me
144. 8. their rigAt A. is a right A. of falsehood, 11.
Proi: 3. 16. lenuth of days is in her rigAt A.

27. 16. the ointment of his right A. bewrayeth
Lfcl. 10. 2. a wise man's heart is at his rigAt A.
Cant. 2. 6. and his rigAt A. doth embrace me
8. 3. and his right A. sliould embrace me '

Jsa. 41. 10. 1 will uphold thee with right A. ofright.
13; 1 the Lord thy (iod will hold thy rigAt A.

44. 20. nor say, is there not a lie in my right A.
45. 1. to Cyrus whose right A. I have holden
48. 13. my rigAt A. hath spanned the heavens
62. 8. the Lord hath sworn by his righi A.

63. 12. that led them by the rigAt A. of Moses
Jer.22.24. tho' Coniah were the signet on my right A.

lMm.2. 3. hath drawn back hisrij7A< A. from enemy
4. he stood with his right A. as an adversary

Ezei. 21. 22. at right A. divination for.lerusalem
fJah. 2. 16. cup of Lord's right A. shall be turned to
ZecA. 3. 1. Satan standing at his rigAt A. to resist him
lHat. 5. 30. if thy ripht A. offend thee, cut it off
6. 3. let not thy left know what thy right h. doeth
Mark 14. 6-'. ye shall see Son of man sitting on the

r. A. of power, coming in clouds, Luke^l. 69.
16. 19. received to heaven, sat on rigAt A. of Ciod,

Heh. 1. 3. 1 8. 1. 1 10. 12. 1 12. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 22.
Luke 6. 6. was a man whose rigAt A. was withered
Acts 2. 25. he is on my right A. I shall not be moved

33. being by the rigAt h. of God exalted, 5. 31.
3. 7. he took him by the right h. and lift him up
7. 55. saw Jesus standing on right h. of Hod, 56.
Horn. 8. .34. who i* even at the right A. of fiod
£iiA.1.20. sethim athis r^A/ A. in heavenly places
Cii/. 3. 1. where Christ sittethon the right h. of God
Jiev. 1. 16. he had in his r. A. seven stare, 20. 1 2. 1.

17. laid right A. upon me, sayjug, fear not
a. I. I saw in his) (ffAt A. a book written within, 7.

13. 16. to receive mark in their right A, or foreheads
See Left H A N u.
liight HANDS.

Ga/.0. 9. ^ave tome and Barnab.rffi'A/A. offellow.
Jo stretch frth or uut llA N U.

Gen. 22. 10. Abraham stretched forth his A. to slay
i'j-orf. 3.20. I will .stretch mit my A. on El'.7.5. I 9.15.
14. 16. stretch outthv h. over the sea, 26. 7, 19.
il. Moses stretched'out his A. over the sea. 27.

1 dam. 26. 9. wl.o can st.f. A. ai.'a. Lord's anointed
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i Sam. 1. 14. how wa.stnotafraiil to.r/re/fA/. thy A.

Psal. 1.'58. 7. will stretch forth thine A. aaa. enemies
i'ro:'. 31.20. she stietcheth out her h. to the poor
Ezek. 14.9. I will stretchout my A. on that prophet

13. then will 1 stretchout mine A. upon the land
25.7. I will .str.out mine A. upon the Ammonites
13. I will also stretch out mine A. u|)on I'dom
16. I will strelcA out mine A. on the Philistines

.35. 3. 1 will stretch out mine A. against mount Seir
l)a7i. 11. 42. shall stretch f. his A. on the countries
ZepA.l. 4. on Judah || 2. 13. against Assyria

See Strong.
Thine or thp HAND.

Gen. 4. 11. to receive thy brother's blood from thp A.

16. 6. thy maid is in lAg A. do to her as it plenseth
22. 12. and he said, lay not thine A. u[)on the lad
24. 2. put, 1 pray, thg A. under my thigh, 47. 29.
49. 8. thit A. shall be in the neck or thy enemies
Ejrod. 4. 2. what is that in tAine A.? he said, a n d

17. thou Shalt take this rod in t. A. 7. 15. j 17. 5.
8. 5. stretch forth thine A. over the ri» eis, 9. 22.

I
10. 12, 21. Mat. 12. 13. Mark 3. 5.

13. 9. it shall be for a sign on t. A. 16. Deut. 6. 8.
23. 1. put not tAin£ A. with wicked to be witness
Num. 21. 34. for I have delivered. Oif into thi/ A.
Deut. 2. 7. L. thy God hath blessed thee in works of

thff A. 14. 29. I 15. 10. 1 23. 20. I 28. 8, 12, 20.
24. behold, I have given into My A. Sihon

3. 2. I will deliver ()g and his people into thp A.
1.3. 9. thg A. shall be first on him, to put him to death
17. shall cleave nought of cursed thingto/A»>teA.

14. 25. thou shall bind up the money in thine A.
15. 7. nor shut thine h. from thy poor brother
8. thou shall open thine A. wide to thy brother

23. 25. thou mayest pluck the ears with tAine A.
28. 32. there shall be no might in thine h.
.30. 9. make thee plenteous in every work of t. A.
.33. 3. he loved the people, all his saints are in thy h.
Josh. 6. 2. I have given into thine A. Jericho
8. 18. for I will give Ai into thine h.
9. 25. now behold, we are in thine A. to do to us
10. 6. slack not My A. from thy servants, save us
8. I have delivered kings of Canaan into thg A.

Judg. 4. 7. I will deliver Sisera into tAine A.

7. 7. I will deliver the Midianites into tAine A.
8. 15. aie hands of Zeba and Zalmunna in thine A.
18. 19. hold thy peace, lay thine A. on thy mouth
20. 28. 1 will deliver Benjamin into tAine A.

1 Sam. 14. 19. Saul said to the priest, withdraw <Ay A.
21. 3. what is under thine A. '! give me five loaves
2:5.4. 1 willdeliv. Philistines into /.A. 2&jff(.5.19.

2 Sam. 13. 10. bring meat, that 1 may eatof /Ai>i« A.
24. 16. it is enough, stay thine h. I'CAron. 21. 15.
17. let thine A. 1 pray, be ag. me, 1 CAron, 21. 17.

1 Kings 8. 24. hast fulfilled it with t. A. 2 CAr. 6. 15.
17. 11. she said, bring me a morsel of bread in t. A.
20. 13. I will deliver Syrians into tAine h. 28.
42. because thou hast let go out of thy A. a man

2 Kings 4. 29. and take my staff in thine A.
8. 8. the king said, take a present in thine A.
9. 1. Elisha said, take this box of oil in thine h.
10. 15. give me tAine h. and he gave him his hand
13. 16. and he said, put tAine n. upon the bow

1 CAron. 4. 10. and that thine h. might be with me
29. 12. in thine A. power ; and to make great
16. all this store tor house cometh of thine A.

2 CAron. 20. 6. in <. A. is there not power and might ?

Lira 7. 14. the law of thy Ciod which is in tAine A.
25. after wisdom of God, that is in thine A.

Jiih 1. 11. but put forth thine A. and touch, ^. 5.
12. only upon himself put not forth thine A.

2. 6. behold, he is in thine A. but save his life

10. 7. there is none that can deliver out of tAine A.
11. 14. if iniquity be in tAine A. put it far away
13. 21. withdraw /. A. far from me, let not thy dread
35. 7. or what receiveth he of tAine A. ?
Psal. 10. 12. arise, C) Lord, O God, lift up thine h.

14. beholdest spite to requite it with thy A.

17. 14. from men which are thy A. () Lord
21. 8. thine A. shall find out all thine enemies
31. 5. into thine A. 1 commit my spirit
15. my tiines are in thy A. deliv. me from enemies

32. 4. for day and night thy A. was heavy upon me
.38. 2. thy A. presseth me || 39. 10. by blow ot thine A.

74. 11. why withdrawest thou thyh.! pluck it out
80. 17. let thy A. be upon the man of thy right A.
88. 5. and they are cut off from thy A.

104.28. thou openestMy A. filled with sood, 145. 16.
109. 27. that they may know that this is thy A.

119. 173. let thy A. help me || 139. 5. laid t. A. on me
1.39. 10. even there shall thy A. lead me
144. 7. send thine A. from above, rid me, deliver me
Prov. 3. 27. when it is in pow er of thine A. to do it

6. 1. if thou hast stricken thy A. with a stranaer
30. 32. if thought e> il, lav thy h. upon thy mouth
Eccl.T. 18. yea also from this withdraw not thine h.

9. 10. whatsoever thy A. findeth to do, do it

II. 6. in the evening withhold not thine A.

Isa. 3. 6. and let this ruin be under thy A.

26. 11. when thy A. is lifted up, they will not see
142. 6. I the Lord will liold thine A. and keep thee
47.6. 1 have given my inheritance into tAine A.

51. 22. I have taken out of thy A. cup of trembling
57. 10. thou hast found the lite of thine A.

61. 8. art our Father, we are the work of thy h.
Jer. 6. 9. turn back thine h. as a grape-gatherer
15. 17. 1 sat atone because of thy A. thou hast filled

25. 28. if they refuse to take the cup at thine A.

.36. 14. take in thyh. the roll, wherein thou hast read
40. 4. free from chains which were upon tAine h.

Lzek. .3. 18. his blood will 1 require at t. A. 20. | .33. 8.

6. 11. smite with thine A. and stamp « ith thy foot
10. 2. and fill thine A, with coals of fire

23. 31. therefore I will pi e her cup into thine A.

29.7. when they took hold of tliee by thy h.

i'l. 17. ao in and they shall become one in ihine h.

.38. 12. to turn thine h. upon the desolate plaics
Dan. 2. .'58. the fowls hath he given into thine A.

.3. 17. our Go<l will <k'liver us out of thine A.

j'U/c. 5. 9. ''' A. shall be lift up on thine adversaries
12. I will cut off witchcrafts out of thine A.

Mot. 18. 8. if thy h. or foot oil. ud lliee, Mark 9. 43.

John 20. 27. reach thy A. and thrust it into my side
Wf«4. 28. to do whatever t. A. and counsel deterni.
30. by stretching forth thine A. to heal

Your HAND.
Gen. 9. 2. xnioyour A. are they delivered
43. 12. and take double money in your A.
Exod. 12. 11. with shoes on your feet, staff inynwr A.
23. 31. the inhabitants of the land into your A.

Deut. 12. 7. ye shall rejoice in all ye put your A. to
Josh. 8. 7. God will deliver it into yvur A. 20.
10. 19. the Lord hath dcliverefl them into your A.
24. 8. I save the Amorites into your A. 11.
Judg. 3. 28. Moabites

II 7- 15. Midianites into your A.
2 Sam. 4. 11. shall I not require his blood of your A. f
2 CAr. 18. 14. they shall be delivered into yoar A.
28. 9. C'od hath delivered them into your A.
Isa. 1. 12. who hath required this at your A. ?
Jer.lC}. 14. 1 am in y. A. do with me as secmeth good
38. 5. Zedekiah said, behold, he is in your A.

44. 25. ye have spoken and fulfilled with your A.
Ezek. 13. 21. and they shall be no more in yvur A,

23. I will deliver my people out of your A.
Mat. 1. 10. nor will 1 accept an offering at your A.

13. should I acceptthisofyour A. .' saith the Lord
2. 13. or receiveth it with good-will at your h.

Handed, see Left, Weak.
HAND-BREA1)TH.

Exod. 25. 25. a border of an A. round about, 37. 12.
1 Kings 7. 26. a molten sea a A. thick, 2 CAron. 4. 5.
Psal. 39. 5. thou hast made my days as an A.
Ezek. 40. 5. a reed of six cubits long, and an h,
43. 13. the cubit is a cubit and an h.

HAKP-iroarf.
Ezek. 40. 43. within were hooks an A.-iroaif fastened

HANDFUL.
Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall take thereout an A. of

flour, 5. 12. 16. 15. 1 9. 17. A«m. 5. 26.
1 Kings 17.12. an A. ofmeal in a barrel, oil in a cruse
Ps. 72. If), there shall lie an A. of corn in the earth
Eccl.4.6. better is A. with quietness, than twth hands
Jer. 9. 22. and as the A. after the harvest-man

HANDFULS.
Gen. 41. 47. and the earth brought forth by A.
Exod. 9. 8. take to you A. of ashes of the furnace
Huth 2. 16. let fall also some A. of purpose for her
1 Kings20. 10. if dust of Samaria shall suffice for A.
Ezek. 13. 19. will ye pollute me for h. of barley .'

HANDY.
Psal. 19. 1. and the firmament sheweth his A. work

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Acts 19. 12. from his body were brought to the sick A.

HANDLE.
Gen. 4. 21. Jubal was father of such as A. the harp
Judg. 5. 14. they that A. the pen of the writer
1 CAr. 12. 8. men that could A. spear, 2 Chr. 25.5.
Psal. 115. 7- they have hands, but they A. not
Jer. 2. 8. and they that A. the law knew me not
46. 9. and the Libyans that A. the shield
Ezek. 27. 29. all that A. the oar, and all the pilots
Luke 24.39. A.me and see ||

Col. 2. 21. taste not, A.not
HANDLED.

Ezek. 21. 11. to be furbished, that it may be A

.

Mark 12.4. and they sent him away shamefully A.

1 JoA» 1. 1. our hands have A. of the word of life

HANDLETH.
Proa. 16. 20. he that A. matter wisely ,shall find good
J«r. 50. 16.cutof! him that A.sicklein time of harvest
Amos 2. 15. nor shall he stand that h. the bow

HANDLING.
Ezek:. .38. 4. great company, all of them A. swords
2 Car. 4. 2. not A. the word of God deceitfully

HANDLES.
Cant. 5. 5. hands dropped with myrrh on A. of lock

HANDMAID.
Gen. 16. 1. Saraihadan A. whose name was Hagar
29. 24. Laban gave Zilpah to be Leah's A. 35.26.
29. La. gave Bilhah to be Rachel's A. 30.4. 1 .35.25.

Exod. 23. 12. that son of thy A. may be refreshed
Judg.\9. 19.there is bread and wine forme and thy A.

i;«/A 2.13.f"r that thou hast spoken friendly to thy A.
3. 9. and she answered, 1 am Ruth thine A.

1 Sam. 1. 11. if wilt look on the affliction of thine A.

16. count not thine A. for a daughter of Belial
18. Hannah said, let thy A. find grace in thy sight

25. 24. let thy A. speak || 31. remember thy A.

41. let thy A. be a servant to wash feet ofservants
2 Sam. 14. 6. thy A. had two sons, they two strove
20. 17. she said to him, hear the words of thy A.

1 Kings 1.13. didst notthou.my lord, sweartothy A./
17. thou swaiestby the Ixud thy Ciod to thy A.

3. 20. she look my son while thine A. slept
2 Kings 4. 2. thy A. hath not any thing.save (Jot of oil

16. nay, thou man of God, do not lie to thine A.

Psal. 86. 16. turn to me, and save the son of thy A.

116. 16. I am thy servant, and the son of thy A.

Prov. .30. 23. and an A. that is heir to her mistress
Jer. 34. 16. ye caused every man his A. to return
Luke 1.38. behold the A. of the Lord, be it to me

HANDMAIDEN.
Luke 1. 48. he hath regarded the low estate of his A.

HANDMAIDS.
Gen. 33. 1. Jacob divided the children to the two A.

2. he put the A. and their children foremost
ii'u/A 2. 13. though I be not like to one of thy A.

2 *«/«. 6.20. who uncovered himself inejesoftheA.
Jer. a. 11. they caused the A. to return for A.

Joe/ 2. 29. on the A. will I pour my spirit, ^JrM 2. 18.

HANDS.
Gen. 16. 9. return and submit thyself under her A.

27. 22. the voice is Jacob's, the A. are the A. of Vjam
49. 24. A. were made strong by A. of mighty God
Exod. 17. 12. but Jloses' A.were heavy, took astone
26. + 17. two A. shall be in one board set in order
29. 24. and thou shalt put all in the A. of Aaron
32. 1 29. ftloses said, fill your A. to-day to the I ord
Lev. 8. 27. put all on Aaron's A. and on his son's S.

Num. 5. 18. put the oflTeiing of memorial in her A.

6. 19. and shall put tliem on the A. of the >iazarite

Dait. 4. C8. there ve shall serve go<ls, the work of
men's h. 27. l'5. 2 Kings 19. 18. 2 Chr. 32. 19.

9. 15. the taldesof the covenant were in my two*.
17. 1 cast them out of my two A. and brake them



HAN
Deul. 17. 7- the A. of witnesses shall be fii-st on him
31. 29. to provoke him through the work ofyour It.

Jtttig. C. M. he delivered them into A. of the spoilers

0. IS. intoA. of MidianitesH IO.7. intoA.of Philist.

8. 6. are A. of Zeba and Zalmunna in tliy hand r 15.

34. delivered (hem out of A. of eneni. 1 .Sa»i. 14. 48.

18. 10. for God hath given l^ish into your A.

19. 27. and her A. were upon the threshold

1 Ham, 30. 15. nor deliver me into A. of my master
2 Xam. 2. 7. let your A. be strong. Zed. 8. 9, 13.

16. 21. then the «. of all with thee shall be strong

2^. 9. delivered them into the A. of the Gibeonites
23. 6. because they cannot be taken with A.

J Kings 10. 1 19. there were A. on seat, 2 C'Ar. 9. + 18.

14. 27. into the A. of the guard, 2 Chron. 12. 10.

8 kings 3. 11. who poured water on the A. of Elijah

9. 35. they found the skull and the palmsof her A.

10. 24. the men whom 1 brought into your A.

1 Chron. 25. 2. sons of Asaph under the A. of Asaph
.3. under the A. of .leduthun || 6. A. of their father

S Chron. 15. 7. be strong, let not your A. be weak
23. t 18. was ordained by the A. of David, 29. 1 27.
F.zra 4. 4. weakened the A. of the people of Judab
Job 4. 3. thou hast strengthened the weak A.

5. t 20. redeem in war from the A. of the sword
Ifi. 11. God hath turned me into the A. of the wicked
17. 3. who is he that will strike A. with me ?

9. that hath c4ean A. shall be stronger and stronger
P>al. 24. 4. who shall ascend ? he that hath clean h.

26. 10. in whose A. is mischief
|| 47. 1. clap your A.

58. 2. ye weigh the violence of your A. in the earth
63. t 10. make him run out by the A. of the sword
68. 31. Ethiopia shall stretch out her A. unto God
115.4. idols.theworkofmen'sA. 135.15. if.37.19.
7. they have A. but handle not, feet, but walk not
131.2. liftup your A. in the sanctuary, and bless L.
140. 4. keep me, O Lord, from the A. of the wicked
Prov. 6. 10. a little foldingof theA. tosleep,24.33.

17. I.d. doth hate the A. that shed innocent blood
12. 14. the recompence of man's A. be rendered him
14. 1 . the foolish plucketh it down with her A.

17. 18. a man striketh A. and becometh surety
22. 26. be not thou one of tliem that strike A.

30. 28. spider taketh hold with her A. is in palaces
31. 13. and she worketh willingly with her A.

19. she layeth her A. to the spindle, hei' A. hold
20. yea. she reacheth forth her A. to the needy
31. give her of the fruit of her A. and let her works

Eccl. 4. 6. than both h. full with travel and vexation
7. 26. her A. are as bands || 10. 18. the idleness of A.

Cant. 7. 1. the work of the A. of a cunning workman
Jsa. 1. 15. when ye spread forth your A. 1 will hide

my eyes from you ; your It. are full of blood
2. 8. they worship the work of their own A.

1.3.7. therefore shall all A. be faint, and heart melt
31. 7. idols which your own A. have made to you
33. t 21. the Ijord will be a place broad of A.

35. 3. stienglhen ye the weak A. and conhrm knees
45. 9. or shall thy work say, he hath no A.

59. 3. A. are defiled with blood, fingers with iniquity
Jer. 4. 31. that spreadeth her A. saying, woe is me
10. 3. a tree, the work of the A. of the workman
9. and of the A. of the founder, blue and purple

19. 7. cause them to fall by A. that seek their lives
CI. 4. will turn back weapons that are in your A.
23. 14. they strengthen also the A. of evil doers,

that none return from wickedness, Ezek. 13. 22.
25. 6. provoke me not with the works of your A. 7.
33. 13. shall pass under A. of him thattelleth them
38. 4. he weakenelh A. of men of war, A. of people
48. 37. upon all the A. shall be cuttings
Lam. 1. 17. Zion spreadeth her A. none to comfort
4. 2. how esteemed as the work of A. of the potter

!

6. that was overthrown, and no A. stayed on her
10. A. of pitiful women have sodden their children

F.iek. 7. 17. all A. shall be feeble, 21. 7.
.35. 1 5. hast shed blood of Israel by A. of the sword
Oan. 2. 34. till a stone was cut out without A. 45.
Mic. 7 .3. that they may do evil with both A. earnestly
AaA. .3. 19. all shall clap the A. over thee
Jlag. 2. 17. in all labour of your A. I smote vou
Zeth. 4. 9. the A. of Zerubbabel laid the foundation
Mat. 15. 20. to eat with unwashen A. Markt. 2, 5.
17. 22. the Son of man shall be betrayed into the

A. of men, 26. 45. Mark 9. 31. Luke 9. 44.
18. 8. having two A. to be cast into fire, Mark 9. 43.
iUar* 14. 58. temple made w ith A. another without It.

Luke 22. 53. ve stretched forth no A. against me
24. 7. must be delivered into the A. of sinful men
Acts 2. 23. by wicked A. have crucified and slain
5. 12. by A. of the apostles were wonders wrought
48. dwelleth not in temples made with A. 17. 24.

8. 18. that through laying on of the apostles' A.
1 1

.

30. sent to elders by the A. of Barnabas and Saul
17. 25. neither is worshipped with men's A.
19. 26. that lliey be no gods which are made with A.
20. 34. that these A. have ministered to my necessit.
21. 11. shall deliver him into the A.of the Gentiles
2 Cor. 5. 1. we have an house not made with A.
Eph. 2. 11. the circumcision in flesh ma<le by A.
Col. 2. 11. with the circumcision made without A.
1 'l'liess.4. 11. that ye study to work with your own A.
1 Ttm. 2. 8. men pray everv where lifting up holy h.
4. 14. by laying on of A.ot'the presbytery, Hei.6.2.
Jleh. 9. 11. by a greater tabernacle not with A.

24. Christ not entered into holy place made with A
10. 31. fearful to fall info the A. of the living God
12. 12. wheieforc lift up the A. which hang down
Jam. 4. 8. cleanse your A. ye sinners, purify your

See Cl.AP.
Hts HANDS.

Cen.27.23.AiV A. were hairy
|| 48.14. guiding AiV A.

Eiod. 17. 12. and Aaron and Hur stayed up his h.
32. 19. and Moses cast the tables out of his A.
Lev. 7. .30. Ai.t own A. shall brin" the offering
15. 11. and hath not rinsed Ai> it. in water
16. 12. his A. full of sweet incense beaten small
21. Aaron shall lay both Ai.t A. on head of live g.

yum. 24. 10. and Kalak smote his A. together
Veut. 33. 7. let his It. be sufficient for him

11. bless, lx>rd, and accept the work of Aij A.
*t. 9. for Moses liad laid his A. upon Joshua

HAN
Judg. 9. 16. done according to the deserving ofA« A.

t24. who strengthened his A. to kill his brethren
1 Sam. 5. 4. both the palms of Ai> A. were cut off
14. 13. .lonathan climt>ed up on Ai'j- A. and his feet

23. 16. Jonathan went and strengthened Ait A. in G.
2 .iam. 4. 1. when Saulsson heard, hish. were feeble
1 Ki)ti/s8. 22. Solomon stood and spread forth his h.

toward heaven, 38. 51. 2 Chron. 6. 12, 13, 29.
16. 7. in provoking him with the work of Aij A.

2 kings 4. 34. he went up and put his A. upon his A.

5. 20. hath spared N aaman in not receiving at hish.
13. 16. Elisha put his A. upon the king's hands

2 Chron. 6. 4. who hath with his h. fulfilled that
Neh. 4. 17 . with one of his h. wrouglit in the work
JoAjUlO. thou hast blessed the work of his A.

5. iS he woundeth, and his A. make whole
20. 10. and his A. shall restore their goods
34. 19. for tliey all are the works of Aw A.

37. for he clappeth his h. amongst us
Psal. 9. 16. the wick, is snared in the work of Aw A.
28. 5. they regard not the operation of A(> A.

78. 72. he guided them by the skilfulness of Aw A.

81. 6. his h. were delivered tiom the pots
95. 5. the sea is his, and Ai> A. formed dry land
111. 7. the works of hts h. are verity and judgment
Prov. 21. 25. for his A. refuse to labour
EJ:el. 4. 5. the fool foldeth Ai.t A. together
Catit. 5. 14. Aw A. are as gold rings set with beryl
Isa. 3. 11. the reward of Aw A. shall be given him
5. 12. nor consider the operation of Aw A.

17.8. he shall not look to altars, the work of Ajj A.

25. 11. L. shall spread forth Ai,f A. in midstofthem,
as he that swimmeth spreadeth Aw A. to swim

33. 15. that shaketh Aw A. from holding bribes
Jer.30. 6. why see every man witli Aw A. on his loins r

50. 43. king heard the report. Aw A. waxed feeble
Hai. 3. 10. the deep lifted up Aw A. on high
ZecA. 4. 9. Aw A. shall also finish the house
Mat. 19. 13. should put Aw A. on them, Mark 10. 16.
27. 24. he washed Aw h. before the multitude
Mark 6. 2. such mighty works are wrought by his It.

8. 23. when he had put Aw A. on his eyes, 25.
Lvke 24. 40. shewed them Aw A. and feet, John 20. 20.
50. and he lifted up Aw A. and blessed tliem

John 13. 3. the Path, had given all things into Aw A.

20. 25. except I see in Aw A. the print of tlie nails
Acts 9. 17- putting Aw A. on him, said, brother Saul
12. 1. Werod stretch, forth Aw A. to vex tlie church
7. and his chains fell off from Aw A.

2C'or.H. 33. was letdown by a wall, and escap. Aw A.
Eph. 4. 28. working with Ait A. thing that is good

Hee Lay, Laid.
Mine HANDS, my HANDS.

Gen. 20. 5. in innocency of my h. have I done tliis

31. 42. God hath seen the labour of my A.

Eiod.9. 29. 1 will spread abroad myh. Ezra 9.5.
.fudg. 12. 3. I put my life in my h. and passed over
2 Sam.W. 21. accord, toclean. ofmy A. Ps. 18. 20,24.

35. he teacheth my A. to war, Ps. 18. 34. | 144. 1.

1 Chr. 12. 17. seeing there is no wrong in mine h.
Neh. 6. 9. now, therefore, O God, strengthen my A.
Joi 9. 30. and if I make my A. never so clean
16. 17. not for any injustice in mi7ie A.

31. 7, and if any blot hath cleaved to mitie A.
Psal. 7. 3. O Lord, if there be iniquity in my A.
22. 16. they pierced my A. and my feet

26. 6. 1 will wash m. A. in innocency, so will 1 com.
28. 2. when 1 lift up my A. toward thy holy oracle
6.3. 4. I will lift up my b. in thy name
73. 13. in vain I have washed my A. in innocency
88. 9. 1 have stretched out my A. unto thee
119. 48. my A. will I lift to thy commandments
141. 2. lifting up of my A. as the evening sacrifice
143. 6. 1 stretch forth my A. to thee, my soul
Eccl. 2. 11. on all the works that viy A. had wrought
Cant. 5. 5. 1 rose, and my A. dropped with myrrh
La. 19. 25. blessed be Assyria the work of my A.

29. 23. when he seeth the work of mine A. in thee
45. 11. ask me concerning the work of my A.

12. even my A. have stretched out the heavens
49. 16. 1 have graven thee on the palms of my h.
60. 21. thy people also the work of my A.

65. 2. I have spread out my A. all day to rebellious
Ezek. 21. 17. I will also smite mine It. together
Dan. 3. 15. who is God todeliveryououtof my A.'

10. 10. an hand which set me on the palms of my A.

Luke 24. 39. behold my A. and my feet, John 20. 27.
John 13. 9- not feet only, but also my A. and head
Horn. 10. 21. all day 1 have stretched forth my A.

2 7'im. 1. 6. the gift in thee by putting on of my A.
Our HANDS.

Gen. 5. 29. shall comfort us concerning toil ofour A.
43. 22. other money \iave we brought in our A.

Deut.3.3. G.deliver. intoeur A. Og kingof Dashan
21. 7- shall say, our A. have not shed this blood

Juslt. 2. 24. L. hath delivered intoot<r A.alltheland
Judff. 13. 23. not received a meat-ofTering at our A.

16. 24. our G. hath delivered into otir A. our enemy
1 Sam. 17. 47. and he will give you into ottr A.

Psal. 44. 20. or stretched out tmr A. to a strange god
90. 17. establish thou the work of our A. upon us
Jer. 6. 24. we have heard the fame, our A. wax feeble
Lam. 3. 41. let us lift up our heart with our A. to G

.

Hos. 14. 3. nor say to work of lur A. ye are our gods
/Jew 24. 7. Lysias took him away out of our h.

1 Cor. 4. 12. and labour working with our own It.

1 John 1. 1. our h. have handled the word of life

7A«i> HANDS.
Gen. .37. 21. he delivered him out of their It. 22.
Exod.^9. 10. shall put Mc»r A. on head of the bullock

15. shall put thetr A. on the head of the ram, 19.
25. thou shall receive them of their A. l.er. 8. 28.

Kum. 8. 10. Israel shall put their A. on the Invites
12. the Invites shall lay their A. on the bullock

Deut.l. 25. they broughtof fruitof land in/AWr A.

21. 6. the elders shall wash their A. over the heifer
Judg. 7. 2. too many to give Midianites into<A«i> A,

12. 2. ye delivered me not out of their A.

2 Sam. 4. 12. and they cut off their A. and their feet

2A'«».ll. 12. they clapped M<ir A. said, G. save king
22. 17. that they miant provoke me to anger with

all the works of their h. 2 Chron. 34. 25.

HAN
Exra 1.6. strengthened their A. with vessels of sfiver
5. 8. work goeth fast on and prospereth in their h.
6. 22. to strengthen their A. in the work of the house
10. 19. they gave their h. that they would put away
Neh. 2. 18. so they strengthened their h. for the work
6. 9. their h. shall be weakened from the work
9. 24. gavest them into thetr h. with their kings
Job 5. 12. their A. cannot perform their enterprise
SO. 2. whereto miaht strength of their h. profit me .'

Psal. 28. 4. give them after the work of their A.
76. 5. the men of might have not found their A.
91. 12. the angels shall bear thee up in their A.
125. 3. lest righteous put forth their A. to iniquity
Isn. 25. 1 1 . pride, together with the spoils of their h.
59. 6. and the act of violence is in their h.
65. 22. mine elect shall enjoy the work of their A.

Jer. 1. 16. worsliipped the works of their own A.
5. + 31. the priests take iaio their A. by their means
25. 14. accord, to the works of their It. Ijim. 3. 64.
32. .30. provoked to anger with works of their h.
Lam. 1 . 14. the Lord halh delivered me into theirh.
2. t 20. women eat children swaddled with theirh.
Ezek. 10. 12. tlieir A. and wings full of eyes round
23. 37. committed adultery , blood is in their A. 45.
43. 1 26. they shall purge altar and hll their A.
Jonah 3. 8. turn from the violence that is in theirh.
Hag. 2. 14. so is every work of their A. unclean
Mnt.i.a. with th. A. they sh. bear thee \xp,Luke 4.11.
15. 2. they wash not their A. when they eat bread
£6. 67. smote with palms of their A. Mark 14. 65.
Mark 7. 3. Jews, except they wash their A. eat not
J uke 6. 1. and did eat, rubbing them in their A.
Jolm 19. 3. and they smote him with tlieir It.

Acts 7. 41. they rejoiced in the works of their A.
14.3. granted signs and wonders to be done by th. A.
Pev. 7. 9. with white robes, and palms in their h.
9. 20. yet repented not of the works of their h.
20. 4. nor had received his mark in their h.

Thine or thy HANDS.
Exod. 15. 17- in sanctuary which thy A. have estab.
Veut. 16. 15. the Lord shall bless thee in all works

of thine A. therefore shalt surely rejoice, 24. 19.
Judg. 7. 11. afterward shall thine h. be strengthened
^Sam. 3.34. thy h. were not bound, nor feet in fetters
Job 10. 3. is it good to despise the work of thine A. T

8. thine A. have made and fashioned me togetlier
14. 15. thou wilt have desire to the work of thine A.
22. 3i». and it is delivered by pureness of thitte A.
Psal. 8. 6. to have dominion over the worksof /Aj/ A.
92. 4. I will triumph in the works of thy A.

102. 25. and the heavens are the work of thy A.

119. 73. thy A. have made me and fashioneci me
128. 2. for thou shalt eat the labour of thine A.
138. 8. forsake not the works of thine own A.
143. 5. 1 meditate, I muse on the work of thy h,
144. + 7. send thine A. from above, rid me, deliv. me
Ercl. 5. 6. why should G. destroy the work of th. It.

Jer. 2. .37 . tliou shalt go forth , and th. h. on thy head
Lam.1. 19- lift up thy A. for thelifeof thy chililien
Ezek. 21. 14. prophesy and smite thine It. together
22. 14. can thine A. be strong in the da3' that 1 deal ?

Mic. 5. 13. shalt no more worship the work of th. 4.
Zeph. 3. 16. and to Zion, let not thine A. be slack
Zech. 13. 6. what are these wounds in thine A. !
Luke^S. 46. Father, into tliy A. 1 commend my spirit
John 21. 18. thou shalt stretch forth thy A.
heb. 1. 10. the heavens are the works of thine A.

2. 7- thou didst set him over the works of thy h.
HAN D-staves.

Ezek. 39. 9. and shall bum the h.-stavet and spears
HAN D-ueapon,

Num. 33. 18. or if he smite him with a h.-aieapoa
HAN H-aritinf).

Col. 2. 14. blotting out the h.-tcritino o( ordinances
HANG.

Gen. 40. 19. Pharaoh shall A. thee on a tree
Num. 25. 4. A. them before the Lord against the sun
Deut. 21. 22. and if thou A. him on a tree, his body
28. 66. and thy life shall It. in doubt before thee
2 Sam. 21. 6. and we will A. them up unto the \joid
Esth. 6. 4. to speak to the king to A. Mordecai
7. 9. then the king said, A. him thereon
Cant. 4. 4. whereon there A. a thousand bucklers
Isa. 22. 24. tliey shall A. upon him all the glory
Lam. 2. 10. tlie virgins of .lerusalem A. tlieir heads
Exek. 15. 3. will men take pin to A. any vessel

thereon .'

Mat. 22. 40. on these two A. all the law and prophets
Jicts 28. 4. saw the venomous beast A. on Ids hand
Heb. 12. 12. lift up hands A. down and feeble knees

HA'NGED.
Gen. 40. 22. but be A. the chief baker, 41. IS.

Deut. 21. 23. for he that is A. is accursed of God
Josh. B. 29. and the king of Ai he A. on a tree
10. 26. the five kings A. he on five trees

2 Sam. 4. 12. Kechab and Baanah A. over the pool
17. 23. Ahithophel h. himself |l 18. 10. Absalom A.

21. 9. the seven sons of Saul A. they in the hill

Ezra 6. 11. and being set up, let him be A. thereon
E^th. 2. 23. the two chamlwrlains were A. on a tree

7. 10. they A. Haman || 9. 14. they A. his ten sous
Psal. 137. 2. we A. our harps on the willows
Z,«»i. 5. 12. princes are A. up by their hands
Ezek. 27. 10. they A. the shielil and helmet in the*

ll.theyA.their shields upon thy walls round about
Mat. 18. 6. it were better for him that a millstone

were A. about his neck, Mark 9. 42. Luke 17. 2.

27. 5. Judas departed, and went and A. himself
Luke 19. 48. all the |>eople A. on him toliear him
23. .39. one of the thieves who were A. railed on him
Acts 5. 30. whom ve slew and A. on a tree, 10. 39.

HANGKIH.
Job 26. 7. and he A. the earth upon nothing
Gal. 3. 13. cursed is every one tliat A. on a tree

HANGING.
Joth. 10. 26. they were A. on trees till the evening

HANGING.
f>nrf. 26. 36. thou shalt make an A. for door of tent

37. thou shalt make for the A. five pillars

27. 16. A. for court gate, .38. 18. 1 .39. 40. 1 40. 8, .3X.

35. 15. the A. for the door at the entering in of
the tobemacle, 36. 37. 1 39. 3»<. I 40. 5, Sa
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HAR
HAKGINGS.

E*od. 27. 9. h. of an hundred cubits, 11 | 38. 9, 11.

le. there shall l)e h. of Ijtty cubits, 38. 12.

14. the A. on either side of gate, 15. I 38. 14, 15.

35. 17. the h. of court, his pillars and their sockets,
38. 9, 16, 1«. I 39. 40. Num. 3. .36.

I
4. 26.

i Kin^s 23. 7. where women wove h. for the grove
£jr4.1.6.blueA.fastened with cords of lin. and purp.

IIAP.
Ruth 2. a. and her h. was to light on Boaz' field

HAPLY.
1 Sam. 14. 30. if h. the people had eaten freely
AJarkiX. 13. if h. he might find any fruit thereon
Luke 14. 29. lest h. after he had laid the foundation
Jlcls 5. 39. lest h. ye t>e founii to tight aaaiost God
17. 27. if A. they might feel after him and find him
2 Cor. 9. 4. lest A. if tliey of Macedoniacome with me

HAPPEN.
1 Sam. 28. 10. no punishment A. to tliee for this thing
Prov. 12. 21. there shall no evil A. to the just

Isa. 41. 22. and let tlieni shew us what shall h.

Mark 10. 32. began to tell what tiling should A.to him
HAPPENED.

Ruth 2. 1 3. her hap A. to light on Boaz' field

1 Siam. C. 9. it was a chance that A. to us
2 Sam. 1 . 6. as I A. by chance upon mount Gilboa
20. 1. and there A. to be there a man of Belial
£t/A. 4. 7. Mordecai told him of all that had A.

Jer. 44. 23. therefore this evil is A. to you at this day
iMke 24. 14. they talked of all things that had A.

jict> 3. 10. were filled with wonder at that which A.

Rom. 11. 25. that blindness in part is A. to Israel

1 Cor. 10. 11. now all things A. to them forensamples
Phil. 1. 12. the things which h. to me have fallen

1 Pet. 4. 12. as though some strange thine A. to you
2 Pet. 2. 22. it is h. to them according to the proverb

HAPPEN KTH.
Eccl. 2. 14. I perceived that one event A. them all

15. I said, as it A. to the fool, so it h. even to me
8. 14. there be just men, wicked men to whom it^.
9. 11. but time and chance A. to them all

HAPPY.
C«n. 30. 13. A. am 1, for daughters will call me bless.

tl3. and Leah called his name Asher, A.

Vevt. 33. 29. h. art thou, O Isi-. who is like to thee ?

1 Kings 10. 8. A. thy men, A. thy servants, 2 CAr. 9. 7.

Job 5. 17- h. is the man whom (iod correcteth
Psal. 127. 5. A. man who hath quiver full of them
128. 2. A. shalt thou be, it shall be well with thee
137.8. A. shall he be that rewardeth thee, 9.

144. 15. A. is that people that js in such a case, yea
A. is that people whose God is the Iurd

146. 5. A. is he that hath God of Jacob for his help
Prov. 3. 13. A. is the man that findeth wisdom

18. and A. is every one that retaineth her
14. 21. A. is he that hath mercy on the poor
16. 20. and whoso trusteth in the Lord, A. is he
S8. 14. A. is the man that fearetli alway
29. 18. but he that keepeth the law, h. is he

Jer. 12. 1. why are they A. that deal treacherously ?

Mai. 3. 15. and now we call the proud A.

John 13. 17. if ye know these things, A. if do them
Acts 26. 2. 1 think myself A. king Agrippa
Rom, 14. 22. A. is he that condemnetU not himself
Jam. 5. 11. behoid, we count them A. who endure
1 Pet. 3. 14. if ye suffer for righteousness' sake, A. ye
4. 14. if reproached foi' name of Christ, A. are ye

HAPPIER.
1 Cor, 7. 40. but she is A. if she so abide, after my

HARD
Is taken for difficult, sad, or sorrowful, cruel, au-

stere, dfc. Pharaoh oieruhelmed tlie Israelites
with hard bondage, with cruel and insvpporlahle
slavery, Exod. 1. 14. The sons of Zeruiah are
too hard for me ; tliey are too powerful, they
treat me with insolerue, with unseasonable cru-
elty, 2 Sam. 3. 39. Joseph spake hard things
with his brethren ; lie sj/ake roughly, or harshly
to t/iem. Gen. 42. t 7. The hard, or difficult
causes they brought to Moses, Kxod. 18. £6.
T hou art not sent unto a. people of an hard
language, of an unintelligible language: that is,

they Kill need no interpreter to understand thee,
neither wilt thou, to understand them. Hannah
said to Eli, 1 am a woman of * sorrowful spirit,
Hei. hard of spirit. 1 know thee tliat thou
art an hard man, a severe, nuste e, rigorous,
and churlish man. Mat. 25. 24. .Solomon says,
that the way of transgressors- is hard, or rough,
it is offensive and hateful to God and men, as
rough ways are to a traveller. Or, lie is fierce,
intractable, and incorrigible in his sinful course,
Prov. 13. 15.

H hen God is said to harden the heart, it is not
to be understood as if God did properly and posi-
tively make men's hearts hard, but only privately,
either by denying to them, or withdrawing from
tliem that grace, which alone can make the hearts
of men soft, flexible, and pliable to the diviyte
uill ; as the sun hardens the clay by drawing out
of it tliat moisture which made it soft ; or by ex-
posing them to those temptatiims of the world, or
tlie devil, which meeting with a corrupt heart,
are apt to harden it.

Cen. 18. 14. is any thing too h. for the Lord .'

35. 16. Rachel travailed, and had A. labour, I7.
42. + 7. .loseph spake A. things with them, t.30.

Exod. 1. 14. they made their lives bitter with A. bond.
18.26. the A. causes they brought unto Moses
Veui. 1. 17. cause that is too A. you brine it to me
15. 18. it shall not seem A. to thee when thou send.
17. 8. if there arise matter too A. for thee in judg.
26. 6. Egyptians afflicted and laid on A. bondage

Judg. 4. -t 24. the hand of Israel was h. against .labin
1 Sam. 1. + 15. no, my lord, I amawomaii A.of spirit
2. + 3. let not A. come out of your mouth
2 Sam. 3. 39. the sons of Zeruiah be too A. for me
13. 2. Amnon thought it A. to do any thing to her

1 ft tngs 10. 1 . to prove » ith A. questions. 2 Chr. 9. 1.
14. + 6. tor I am sent to thee with A. tidings
i Rings 2. 10. he said, thou hast asked a A. thinir
lob 30. 1 25. did not 1 weep for him was h. of day .'
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HAR
Job 41. 24. as A. as a piece of the nether millstone
Ata/.Sl.t lb. let the lying lips,which speak a A.thing

60. 3. thou hast sliewed thy people A. things

88. 7. thy wrath liethA. on me, thou hast afflicted

94. 4. how long shall the w irked speak A. things

!

Prov. 13. 15. but the way of transgressors is A.

fya, 14. 3. Ix)rd shall give tliee rest from A. bondage
21. f 2. a A. vision is declared unto me
Jer. 32. 17. and there is nothing too A. for thee

27. 1 am Ld. is tliereany thing too A. tor roe ?

Ezek. 2. + 4. for they are children A. of face

3. 5. tliou art not sent to a people of A. language, 6.

Dan. 5. 12. and shewing A. sentences, were found
Mat. 25. 24. (jord, I knew that thou art an A. man
Mark 10. 24. how A. for them trust in riches to enter
Jalin ft. 60. this is an h. saying, who can hear it i

Acts 9. 5. it is A. for thee to kick ag. pricks, 26. 14.

Heb. 5. 11. many things to .say, and A. to be uttered
2 Pet. 3. 16. in which are thinp A. to be understixjd
Jude 15. toconvinceall ungodly of their A. speeches

HARD.
Lev. 3. 9. the rump shall take off A. by the back bone
Judg. 9. 52. Abimelech went A. to the door of tower
20. 45. Israel pursued A. after Penjaniin 1 1 Gideon

1 Sam. 14. 22. followed A. after Philistines in battle

31. 2. the Philistines followed A. upon Saul, and
upon his sons, 2 Sam. 1. 6. 1 Vhr. 10. 2.

1 Kings il, 1. Naboth had a vineyard A. by the pal.

1 Chr. 19. 4. cut off garments A. by their buttocks
Psal. 63. 8 my souf followeth A. after tliee

Jonah 1. 13. the men rowed A.to bring it to the land
Acts 18. 7. whose house joined A. to the synagogue

HARDEN.
Exod. 4. 21. T will A. Pharaoh's heart, 7. 3. 1 14. 4.

14. 17. I will h. the hearts of the Egyptians
Veul. 15. 7. shalt not A. thy heart, nor shut thy hand
Josh. 11. 20. it wasof the Lord to A. their hearts
1 Sam. 6. 6. wherefore then do ye A. your hearts ?

2 Chr. 30. t 8. A not j'our necks as your fathers
Job 6. 10. yea, 1 would A. myself in sorrow
Psal. 95. 8. A. not your hearts, Heb. 3. 8, 15. I 4. 7-

HARDENED.
Exod.T. 13. JjcuAh. Pharaoh's heart, he hearkened

not to them, 9. 12. | 10. 1, 20, 27. 1 11. 10.

I 14. 8.

14. Pharaoh's heart is A. 1| 22. was A. 8. 19. 1 9-7.35.
8. 15. he A. his heart and hearkened not, 32. 1 9. .34.

IJeut. 2. 30. the Lord thy G. h. his spirit and heart
1 Sam. 6. 6. as Egyptians and Phar. h. their hearts
2 kings IT. 14. they A. their necks like to their fath.

2 CAr. 36. 13. Zedekiah A. heart from turning to L.
Neh. 9. 16. they and our fathers A. their necks, 17,29.
Job 9. 4. who hath A. himself ag. him and prospered
39. 16. she is A. against her young ones, as not hers
Isa. 63. 17.why hast thou A. our heart from thy fear r

Jer. 7. 26. they hearkened not, but A. their neck
19. 15. have A. tlieir necks not to hear my words
Dan. 5. 20. but when his mind was A. in pride
Mark 6. 52. they consider, not, for their heart was A.

8. 17, perceive ye not r have ye your heart yet A. .*"

JoAn 12. 40. he hath blind, their eyes, A. their heart
Acts 19. 9. but when divers were A. and fielieved not
JHoni. II. + 7. election obtained it, and rest were A.

Hei, 3. 1 3. lest any ofyou be A. thro' deceitfulness
HAKDENEIH.

Prov. 21 . 29. a wicked man A. his face, but he directs

28. 14. hethatA. his heart shall fall into mischief
29. 1. he that being often reproved A. his neck
Horn. 9.18. mercy on whom he will, whom he will A.

l\AHD-hearted,
Etek, 3. 7. all the house of Israel aie h.-liearted

HARDER.
Prov. 18. 19. brother oflfeoded A. to be won than city
Jer. 5. 3. they have ma'le their faces A. than a rock
Ezek. 3. 9. A. tlian flint have 1 made tliy forehead

HARDLY.
Gen. 16. 6. when Sarai dealt h. with her she fled

Exod. 13. 15. and when Pharaoh would A. let us go
Isa. 8. 21. shall pass thro' it n. bestead and hungry
Mat. 19. 23. I say that rich man shall A. enter into

thekitigilom of God, Mark 10. 23. Luke 18. 24.

Luke 9. .39- a spir. taketh him, A. depart, from him
Acts 27. 8. A. passing it, we came to tiie fair havens

IfARUNESS.
Job 38. 38. when dust groweth into A. clods cleave
Psal. 81. 1 12. 1 gave them up to the A. of their hearts
Mat. 19. 8. because of A. of your hearts, A^flr^lO. 5.

Mark 3. 5. he being grieved tor the A. of their hearts
16. 14. he upbraided them with their A. of heart
Rom. 2. 5. but after thy A. and impenitent heait
11. + 25. not ignorant that A. in part happen, to Isr.

2 7i»i.2. 3. endure A. asagoodsoldierof Jes. Chr.
HARE.

Lev. 11. 6. the A. is unclean toyou, Deut, 14. 7.
HARLOT

Is taken for ahor-e or prostitute, Vrov. 29. 3. Also
for one who forsakes the true God and his pure
uvrship, to follow idols andfalse gods. Isa. 1. 21.
How is the faithful city become an harlot ! that
is, like an harlot, leaving God her husband, to

cleave to false gods. By harlots may aho be
understood the most infamous and scandalous sin-

ners. Mat. 21. 31. Publicans and harlots go into
the kingdom of heaven before you.

Rahab who received into her house and concealed the
spies tent by .loshua to view the city o/Jericho, is

called an harlot. The Hebrew text, Josh. 2. 1.

calls her Zona, jrAiVA St, Jerom and many
others understand of a woman of an ill lij'e.

The Septuaeint render it by Troptm as also the
apostle Paul in Heb. 11. 31. And James, Jam.
2. 25. S^mte think that she was only an hostess

or innkeeper ; and that this is the true signifi-

cation of the original word. Had she been a
woman of ill fame, say they, would Salmon, a
prince of the tribe of Judah, and one of our
Saviour's ancestors, have taken her to wife, or
could he have done it by the latv ? Besides, the
spies of Joshua would hardly have gone to lodge
with a prostitute, a common harlot, they nAo
were charged with so nice and dangerous a com-
misiioH,

HAR
Gen. 34. 31. should deal with our sister as with h. t
38. 15. J udah saw her, he thought her to be an A.
24. lamar thy daughter-in-law hath played h.

Lev.^l. 14. the high-priest shall not take an A.
J<j.iA,2,l.spiescame into an A.'i house named Rahab
6. 17. only Rahab the A. shall live, and all with her
Judg. H. 1. now Jephthah was the son of an A.
16. 1. Samson saw there an A. and went in unto her
Prov. 7. 10. a woman met him with attire of an A.'
Isa. 1. 21. how is the faithful city become an A. .'

23. 15. after seventy years shall lyre sing as an a.
16. take an harp, thou A. that hast been forgotten

Jer. 2. 20. when thou wanderest, placing the A.
3. 1. tliou hast played the A. with many lovers
6. under every gr. tree, and there hath played A.
8. Judah feared not, but went and played A. also

Ezek. 16. 15. playedst the A. because of thv renown
16. playedst A. thereon Jl 28. played A. with (hem
31 . hast not been as an A. || 35. O A. hear the word
41. 1 will cause thee to cease from playing the A.

23. 5. Aholah played the A. whenshe was mine
19. the days wherein she had, played the A.
44. as they go in unto a woman that playeth the A.

Hos. 2. 5. for their mother hath played the A.

3. 3. 1 said unto her, thou shalt not play the A.
4. 15. tho' Israel play the A. let not Judah offend
Joel 3. 3. they have given a boy for a h.
Amos 7. 17. tfiy wife shall be an A., in the city
Mic. 1. 7. tliey shall return to the hire of an A.
A'niA. 3.4. the whoredoms of the well favoured A.
1 Cor. 6. 15. shall I nwkethem themembeisofan A./

16. that he who is joined to an A. is one body
Heb. 11. 31. by faith the A. Rahab perished not
Jam, 2.25. was not Rahab the A. justified by works ?

HARLOTS.
1 Kings 3. 16. there came two women A. to the king
Prov. 29. 3. that keppeth company with A. spendetfi
Jer. 5.7. they assemble by troops in A. houses
Hos. 4. 14. separated with whores, sacrifice with A.
Mat. 21. .31. publicans and A. go into kingdom of G.
32. but the publicans and the A. believed him

Luke 15. .3*>. who hath devoured thy living with A.
Rev. 17-5. mystery, Babylon the great; mother of A

HARM.
Gen. 31. 52. shalt not pass over this pillarto me for A.
Lev. 5. 16. shall make amends tor A. he hath done
Num. 35. 23. w as not his enemy, nor sought his A.
1 Sam. 26. 21. retuin, I will no more do thee A.
2 Sam. 20. 6. now shall Sheba do more h. than A bsiJ.
2 Kings 4. 41. and there was no A. in tlie pot
1 CAr. 16. 22. do my prophets no A. Psal, 105. 15.
Prov. 3. ,30. strive not, it he have done thee no h,
Jer. 39. 12. look well to him, and do him: no A.
Acts 16. 28. do thyself no A. (|27. 21. gained this A.
28. 5. he felt no A. || 6. saw no A. 11 21. spake any h,

HARM.
1 Pet, 3. 13. who will A. you, if followers of good ?

HARMLESS.
Mat. 10. 16. be wise as serpents, and A. as doves
Rom. 16. + 19. would have you A. concerning evi'
Phil. 2. 15. that ye may be A. the sons of G<xi
Heb. 7. 26. is hob', /'• undefil. separate from sinners

HARNESS, Snbsiantiie.
1 Kings20, 11. letnot him girdethon A. boast hims.
22. .34. between joints of his A. 2 Chrmi. 18. .33.

2 CAr. 9. 24. they brought every man A. and spices
HARNESS, Verb,

Jer. 46. 4. A. the horses, and get up, ye horsemen
HARNESSED.

Exod. 13. 18. Israel went up A. out of land of Egypt
HARP.

Gen. 4. 21. Jubal was father cf them that handle A.
31. 27. might have sent thee away with tat>r. and A.

1 .'am. 10. 5. meet a company of prophets with a A.
16. 16. a man who is a cunning player on an A.
23. David took an A. and played with his hand

1 Clir, 25. 3. six prophesied with a A. to give thanks
J('A21.12. they take the timbrel and A. and rejoice
30. 31. my A. also is turned to mourning, and organ
Psal. 33. 2. praise the Lord with the A. 150. 3.

43.4. yea, ou the A. will I praise thee, O my God
49. 4. I will open my dark saying upon the A.

57. 8. awake psaltery and A. I will awake, 106.2.
71. 22. sing with A. 92. 3.

I 98. 5. 1 147. 7.1 149. .3.

81. 2. bring hither the pleasant A. with the psaltery
Isa. 6. 12. the A. and the viol are in their leasts
16. 11. my bowels shall sound like an A. for Moab
23. 16. take an A. |! 24. 8. the joy of the A. ceasetb
Dan. 3. 5. at sound of the A. fait down, 7, 10, 15.
1 Cor, 14. 7- whetlier pipe or A. except tliey give

HARPS.
2 5«m;C. 5. David and all Isr. played oh A. and corn_
1 Kings 10. 12. the king made of the almugtrees A
Psal. 137. 2. we hanged our A. upon the willows
Isa, 30. 32. it shall be with tabrets and A.

Ezek. 26. 13. the sound of thy A. shall be no more
Rev. 5. 8. having every one of them A. and vials

14. 2. harping with their h. || 15. 2. tlie A. of God
See Cymb.^l.
HARPED.

1 Cor, 14. 7. how'shall be known what is piped or A.
HARPERS.

Rev. 14. 2. 1 heard thevoiceof A. harping with barns
18.22. tlie voiceof A. shall be heard no more at all

HARROW.
Job 39. 10. or will he A. the valleys after thee ?

HAKROWS.
25a»i. 12. 31. he put them under saws and A. of iron
1 CAr. 20. 3. and cut them with saws and A. of iron

HART.
7?«(M2,15. may eat flesh as of the A. 14.5. 1 15.22.
Pfa/. 42.1. as the A, panteth after the water-brooks
Isa. 35. €. then shall the lame man leap as an A.

See Y'OUNC.
HARTS.

1 Kings 4. 53. ten fat oxen, besides A. and roebucks
Lam. l.€. her princes become like A. without pasture

HARVE.ST
Is the time of reaping com and other fruits of lli€

earth. Gen. 8. 2£. // is taken for a seasonable
and proper time for business. Prov. 10. 5. He
that sleepeth in liarvest, is a son tliat causeUi



II AS
ihame. lie that neylectelh and misimproveth
the proper seasuus and oppoitiinittes of' dotng good
to hunself and to others, lauaeth shame both to

himself for hi! folly, and the poverty and misery
which fol/ous thereupon ; and also to his parents,
to zihose neyliiient or eiil educutiin such things
are ojten, and someti/ne\ jn.^t y i/njhtcd.

Harvest is put for a people icho^e sins a e ripe for
judgment. Joel 3. l.'i. Put ye in the sickle, tor

the harvest is ri|)e : Cut doicn these sinners that
are ripe for judgment. '1 lie time ot' Hahylons
harvest sliall come : the time ichen she shall lie cut
dui^n, Jer. 51. 33. Uur mnnonr, in the piirnble of
the sower, calls the end if the xcorld, or the day of
judgment, the harvest. Mot. 13. 3J. I hen (,„d:vi'll

separate the tares fri'm the r.heat, the ivickidfrom
the godly. In .Mat. 9. 3u, 37. Christ, .«(;/»/ mul-
titudes coming to hear him, said to his dcciplcs,
'I he harvest iruly is pKuti'oiis ; many are uiilmg
to leceive i'lstrncthu. I'liis :cas spoicn at the
feast if Inliernailc', :rhlih :cns in harvist.

Oe«.8.'.'C!. wliili;earth rtmaiii'th h. sliall iiut cea^e
30. U. Reuben went in days of wheal-A.
45.6. iu live years shall neither he earing' nor /(.

K'od. 'J3. 16. "thou Shalt keep the least or h. 31. 'je.

M. 21. ill earinii-tiine ami in h. thou s'lalt rest
Lev. It). 9. when ye reap h. 23. 10, C",'. IJ, nr. 2 1. 19.
25. 5. what grovis ot its o«ii atMird ot h. not reap

J.'«//(1.C'-'. tame to Hethl.-hem in be-in. ol'harley/i.
C. 'Jl. tarry with my inai^leiis till en I ot /;. 'j3.

1 6'a'n. 6. 13. menot' l.elh sheinesh leapiiiLj Uieir /;.

H. le. and he xiill set tiiem to rea|J Ins h.

IC. 17. is it not wheat/;, to-day, 1 w ill call (o T.d.

£ .iu/H. 21. y. were put to death in //. ill bail •y-//.

10. s|)i ead it tor her from beiiinninLi ut barl^v -h.

Joho.D. whose/;, the linii;;rv eateth u|iand takcth it

Prov. 6. 8. theantyatlierelh her fooa in the A.

10. 0, he tliat sleepeth in h. causeth shaoie
20.1. as rain ill /i. so honour i> notseenih for a fool

J-a. '.). 3. they joy liefore tie accordiii- to jov in/(.

It), y. for the slioutini: fortliv /;. is fallen
17.11. but the A, shall be a hVap intliedav of grief
18. A. and like a cloud of dew in the heat of /*.

5. for afore the /(. when the bud is pel tect
23. 3. the h. of the river is her revenue

Jer. 5. 17. they shall eat up thine /(. ami thy bread
24. he reserveth to us the appointed ueeks of /(.

8. 2 I. the h. is past, suininer is ended, w e not saved
}los. (3. 11. () Judah, he hath set an h. for thee
J'el 1. II. because the /;. of the field is perished
3. 13. put in the sickle, for the /;. is rii)e, c ome
Jimos 4. 7. when there were vet three months to h.

il7/7r.y. 37. the/(. is plenteous, the labourers are few
38. pray ye the Lord of tlie h. to send, J.u'.e 10. 2.

13. .3o. let both mow together until h. in time of h.
,'5y. the /(. 13 end of tlie world, reapers the an^'els

JiJarlc 4. 2y. put in the sickl,' because /;. is come
I.uie 10. 2 he said unto them, the h. truly is ureal
John 4 35. then cometh h. the fields are white to h.

liev. 14. 15. time is come, for the /(.of earth is ripe
H.ARVKSl-wfln.

Jia. 17. 5. it shall be as when the /;. sathereth corn
Jer. y. 22. carcases shall fall as the handful after h.

W.WiW.'^V time.
Josh. 3. 15. .lordan ovcrtloweth all the time of h.

Judg. 15. 1. iiw/wc of wheat /(. Samson visited wife
£ Sam. 23. 13. three chiefs c«ine to David in /;. time
Prov. lb. 13. as the cold of snow in the time of h.
Jer. 5>. 16. cut off him handleth sickle in h.-time
51. 33. a little while the nwtof her h. shall come
mat. 13.30, in the ^/mi" of h. 1 will say to the reaiiers

IIASI.
Gen. ly. 12. the men said to Lot, /;. thou here any

besides r whatsoever thoii h. in city brina- out
27. .38. Lsau said, /i. dioii but one hless'imj. tatlier-
32. 28. as a prince h. thou i>ow er w itii ( i. and men
33. y. l.san said, keep that thou h. to th\ self
45. 10. come thou, thv Hock, and all that thou /(.

I'.xod. 9. 19. Send and gatherall that thou /;. in lield
13. 12. every tirsllin;; thou /,. shall he the Lord's

JJeut. 8. 13. silver, iol I, and all thou/i. is multiplied
Judg. 18. 3. what makest tiiou r what //. thou iiere '

1 Sam. 25. 6. peace be to thee and all that thou /,.

2 Sam. 15. .35. /;. thou not here w ith thee /adok
2 Rings A. 2. Klishasaid, tell me, what h. in house
Job 10.4. h. thou eyes of liesli, or seest as man -

40. y. h. thou an arm like (lod r or canst thunder.'
Prov. 3. 28. say not. i;o, when thou /;. it bv thee
Jsa.22. Iti. what /i. thou here' whom h. tliou here'
Mat. 19. 21. sell all thou /,. Mar/ih). '21. ImIc IB. 22.
25. 25. lo, there thou h. that is thine
John 4. 11

. from w hence then h. thou livinii water -

18. andhe whomtiiou now //. is not thine husband
C>. tin. to whom uo - thou h. wor sof eternal li.e

7. 20. the people said, thou h. a devil, 8. 18, .'i2.

13. 8. it 1 waslitlieeii..t,thnu//.no part with me
yl«j'8.21. thou /j.neillier part nor lot in tliis matter
Itom. 2. 2). thou who /,. the form of knoAled-e
14.22. /i. thou faith' have it to thyself l.etore Cod

1 Cor. 4. 7. wiiat /;. thou that thou didst not receive .

'

Ja/n. 2. 18. a man may say. tiioii //. laith and I woiks
Hev. 2. 3. Ihoii /,. p.iiieii".e,and foriiiv name's sake

6. butthisthou//.
!l 3. l.thoii /i.anameto live, 4

8. thou A. a litlle stren-th 1! 11. hold w hat thou /;.

II.ASf L, .Substantive.

Exod. 10. 10. Pharaoh called for .Moses and Aaron /;.

12. 11. yp shall eat it in /i. with your loins girded
33. ninihtseiid them out of land in//, l^eni. 10 3

1 .Vi/n.21.8. be au.se the kiiiL's liusinessreipiired h.

2 Kingsl. 15. the >viians ha.l cast awav in theii7i.
F.zra 4. 23. they went up in h. to .lerusaleui
Pot/. 31.22. I said in my A. I am cut <df from thee
116. 11. I Said in my h. all men are liars

i.ff. 52. 12. ye shall not jjoout with /;. norby fliL'ht

Dan. 2. 25. Alloc h brou;;ht Dan. before kiln; in /;.

,3.24. the kim: rose up in //. and spake, and said
6. ly. the killer went in /;. unto the den of lions
Mark 6. 25. she came ill straii:htwav with h, to kin?
J.ukc 1. :i9. .Mary went into the hill-country with //.

2. 16. the shepherds came w ith A. and found Mary
IIA.SIK.

Cen. 19. 22. h. thee, escape thither, for I cannot do

n A T
Oen. 45. 9. A. ve and (;o up to my father, s.iy, 13.

1 Sam. 20. .!8..lonatliaii cried, ir.ak'o speed A.stav not
23. 27. A. thee, for I'hilistmes liave invaded the'land
I'sal. 22. ly. U niv stremjth, A. tliee to help me

Su M \ K I. hasle.
IIASLI.D.

Gen. 18. 7. ffive it to x ouni; man, and he A. to dress it

21. 18. she said, driiik, niv lord, and she A. 2o.

iUod.S. 13. and the task masters A. them,savim;
Josh. 4. 10. the people A. and passed over .lordan
8. 11. and when the kini,' of Ais.iw it, they h.

19. the aiiibiish A. and set the city on tire

10. 13. the sun A. not to yo down a whole clay
.//(.(•/. 20. 37. lieis in wait h. and rushed on Cibeah
1 Sam. 17. 48. I 'avid A. i 25.23. Abigail A. 42.
25. 31. except thou liadst h. and come lo meet
28. 21. the witch at L.n dor A. and killed the calf

2 Sum. ly. 10. Shiinei, who was of Bahurim, A.
1 Kings 20. 41. the i>rophet A. and took asiies away
2 /i'/«f;j 9. 13. thevA.aud put ;;arineiits under .lehu
2 CA/i./c. 20. 20. \ea. liiiiiS:dfA, also to uo out
£th. 6. 12. Ilani.m A. to his lioiiie inournim;

14. they A. to l.iin- Hainan unto tlie banquet
JoA 31. 5. or if iiiv foot hath A. to deceit
P'ul. 48. 5. tliey were troubled an. I A. awav, 101.7.
^Icts20. 10. Paul h. to be at .terubalein at Pentecost

JIA.Sl K^.
1 Kings 22. 9. A. hither .Micaiah the son of Imlah
2 Chron. 24. 5. and see fiat ye A. the matter
/'.-«/. lo. 4. sonovvsmultiplied A, after another i?ocl

S.'i. 8. I would A. my escape from the w iiidy storm
/.'(. /. 2.25. or who else can h. h.reuntomore than 1 .'

7.-./. 5. ly. l.-t hrii A. Ills work that we may See it

Oo. 22. I the Lord will A. it in his time
Jer. 1. 12. 1 will A. mv word to jH'irorm it

IIA^lV.N LI), LI II.

Gnt. 18. 6. Abraham A. into tlie ti-nt unto Sarah
19. 15. anwls A. Lot. savin:;, aiise, take thy wife

2 ( 'hron. 24. 5. how beit tiie l.c'\ ites A. it not
A-cA. 3. 15. |)0-ts went out, beiiiu A. bv kiuu', 8. 14.
I<a. 51. 14. the captive exile A. to be loosed
Jtr. 17. 10. 1 lui\e not A. f.om beini; a pastor

ilASlLI II.

J b y. 20. astlie ea;le that A. to the prey
40. 23. behold, hedrinketh up ariver, "and A. not
Pio. . 7. 23. as a bird A. to snare-, and kiioweth not
19. 2. anl he tiiat A. witii his feet sinneth
28.22. he tliat A. to be rich, hath an evil eye
J.I el. 1. 5. the sun A. to the place wfjere he arose
.fer. 48. 16. the allliction of .MoabA. fast
I/ab. 1. 8. thcv shall Hy as the ea^le that A. to eat
Zcph. 1. 11. the great day of the Lord A. greatly

IIA.SI ILV.
Grn. 41. 1 1. they brought .loseph A. out ofdunn'eon
Judg. 2. 23. left nations without drivinu' them out A.

9.51. Abimelech called A. unto his arinour-biarer
1 Sam. 4. 14. and the man came in A. and told Lli
1 Kings 20. 33. the men did A. catch it, andtheysaid
Prov. 20. 21. an inheritance may be gotten h.

25. 8. go not forth A. to strive, [est thou know not
John 11. 31. when .lews saw Mary that she rose A.

IIASI I.Nt;.
/'«. 10. 5. seekina jiid;;inent, and A. risliteonsness
2 / 'et. 3. 12. and A. unto the coming of day of the L.

IIASI V.
Prov. 14. 29. but he that is A. of spirit exalteth folly
21. 5. but of every one that is A. only to want
2'.>. 20. seest thoii a man that is h. in his w ords
Eccl. 5. 2. let not thy heai-t be A. to utter before G.
7. y. be not A. in thv spirit to be aiierv
8. 3. be not too A. to 20 out cif Ins siaht
Jsa. 28. 4. as the A. fruit before the summer
32. + 4. the heart of the A. shall understand
.35. 1 1. sav to them that are of A. heart, be strong
Pan. 2. 15. why is the decree so A. from the kiiiLi '

Jlai. 1. 0. the Chaldeans, that bitter and A. nation
IIAIt II.

Isa. 31 15. owl shall A. and gather under hershad.
59. 5. they A. cockatrice ei;:js, weave spiders' web

IIAfClll. I II.

Jer. 17.11. as partridge sitteth on eggs and h. not
HALF..

To hate, is tiot ahcai/s to be understood rigoroush/.
It tre

,
uent'y signifies no more than a lesser di (jree

of' love. Dent. 21. 15. If a man have two wi'ves,
one beloved, and another hated: that is. los br-

io ed. Thit' our Sr.inir .v/i/., thiit he ich.i irould
folhrr him, musthd.' f.ither and mothei ; that is,

sh.vid 1 r, e them Ics than Christ, less than his ou n
salvation ; he oughl not to prefer them to Cod.
Solomon .cY/yf, that he that spaielh his rod,
hateth his .son, Prov. 13. 21. lathers often spare
their ehil Inn out if an excessive love to them ;
but this is not a prober insranee if ajTertion, to

forbear correcting them ; ihcir fond ajl', ciion is

at pernicious to their childien. nv ether meu's
haired could Ac; thvy hep buck from them -.iluit

-..oulddo them good. There is a malicious hatri d if
the persons ol men. not of their sins; thus .Ah.ih

haled the 1 .1 rd s pnpliet Mieaiah, 1 A';«./'.> 22. 8.

And-.cicked men, do thus hate the riiihteons. P.sal.

.34. 21. They that hate the riiihteoiis shall be de .

solate. 'there i.-. also aniiatrcd of the site of men,
not if their /ersons ; that the ri'ghtious hate e.in
the garment sjioited viih eorrupti.n, .lude 2:t.

\Shat I hate, that do I, l!om. 7. 15. 'I'lie i/odly

hate sin. bcause it is a breach of Cod's la .•."

('•en. 24. 00. let seed po-s: ss Late', f those that b.

.50. 15. tlie\' said, .loseph will peradvellt'ire A. us
/ ev. ly. 17'. thou slialt not A. thv biother in heart
20. 17. thev that A. you shall r,i2ii cner mici

hum. 10. ,35. let them that A. thee llee b, fore thee
Deut. 7. 1(1. and repayeth them that A. bun lo tace
15. he will lav them iipoiilhem that A. thee, 30. 7.

ly. II. if any man A. his iiei-hbour and lie in wait
'.2. 13. if take a wife, and ;:o in unto heraiid A. her
24.3. if the latter husband A. her and wiiteabill
33. 11. smite throutdi tiie loins of them that A. him

2 (.'A/-, ly. 2. and love them that A. the Lord '

Job 8. 22. that A. thee shall bee lolhed with sliamc
/'.vfl/. 21.8. thy haml shall find those that h. Iliee

31. 21. they tliat A. the righteous shall be desolate

HAT
Psal. 44. in. they which A. us spoil for thenis.
("At. 1. let them also that A. him Hee before him
8.'i. 2. they that A. thee have lifted up the head
89. 23. and 1 w ill plague them that A. him
97. 10. ye that love the Lord A. evil
105. 25. he turned their heart to A. his people
12y. 5. let them be turned back that A. Zion
Prov. 1. 22. how long, fools, w ill ye A. know ledge
6. 10. these six doth the Lord A. a proud look
8. 13. tear ot the Lord is to A. evil

; pride do I A.
9. 8. reprove not a scorner, lest he A. thee
19. 7. all the brethren 01 the poor do A. hiin
25. 17. lest he be weary of thee, and so A. thee
2y. 10. the blood thirsty A. the upright

I'.ccl. 3. 8. a time to lov'e and a tune to A.
Lzek. 16. 27. delivered unto will of them that A. theg
Dan. 4. ly. the dream be to them that A. thee
rimos 5. 10. they A. him that rebuketh in the gate

15. A. the evil, and love the good, establish iudgm.
717;c. 3. 2. w ho A. the gocxl, aiid love evil, who pluck
Mat. 5. 4,3. been said, love thy neighbour, A. enemy
44. do lioocl to them that A. you, l.uke 6. 27.

6. 24. either he will h. the one, Luke 10. 13.
24. 10. and shall betray and shall A. one another
l.uke 1. 71. saved from the hand of all that A. us
0. 22. blessed are ye when men shall A. you
1 1. 20. and h. not his father, and mother, and wife

JciA?i7. 7. the world cannot A. you, but nie it hateth
15. 18. marvel not if the world A. you, 1 J.hn 3. 13.

liev. 17. 10. the ten horns, these shall A. the whora
1 1 1 A I L.

1 ft'^»i(7i22.8. there isone man. /A. him, 2 CAr. 18. 7.
Psal. 101. 3. 1 A. the work of them that turn aside
119. 104. therefore 7 A. every false way, 128.
113. 1 A. vain thoughts

li 103. I A. and "abhor lying
139. 21. do not 7 A, them, U Lord, that hate thee ?

22. yea, I h. them witli perfect hatred
Prov. 8. 13. the evil wav and froward mouth do I h.
ha. 01. 8. ] A, roblierv for burnt otferim;
Jer. 44. 4. do not this abominable thin- that I h.
Amos b. 21. 7 A. I despise your feast-davs
0. 8. 7 A. his palaces, tlieiefore will 1 d'elivercifv
Zech. 8. 17. for all these are thinsis that 1 A. saith C.
Pom. 7. 15. but w hat 7 A. th.tt do 1

Liev. 2. 6. the deeds of the N icolaitanes I h. 15.
HA I K me.

Ceil. 26. 27. why come ye to me. seeing ye A. 7ne?
Exod. 20. 5. viiitinir iniquity lo the third and fourth

generation' of Ihein that A. me, Deut. 5. 9.
Deut. .32. 41, and I will lew aid them that A. me
Judg. 11.7. do not ve A, me.' 11 11. 16, thoudost h. me
2 Sam. 22. 41, destroy them that A. me, I's. 18. 40.
Psal. 9. 13. trouble which 1 sutler of thein that A. «;«
25. 19. and they A. me with cruel hatred
.35. 19. let tliein wink that A, me without a cause
,'58. 19. they that A. me widiiLdullv are manv.Oo. 4.
41. 7. all that A. ?ne whisper to:;ether against me
55. 3. thev cast iniquity upon me, in wrath A. me
O'J. 14. let me lie delivered fiom them that A. me
81). 17. that they which A. me may See it

118. 7. I shall see my desire uiionthem thatA.ma
Prov. 8. 36, all they that A. me love death

IIAI r.D.
Gen. 27. 41. F.sau A. lae-ob, because of the blessing
29. 31. the 1.. saw Leah was A. 3:!, that 1 was A.

.37. 4. his biethreii A. .loseph yet llie more, 5, 8.

49. 23. the archers shot at him and A. him
Deut. 1. 27. and said, beiause the Lord A. us, 9 28.
4. 42. A. him not in time s past, 19. 4, 0. .losh. 20. 5.
21. 15. another A. lei. beiore the son of the A.

17. shall ackiiow led^'e the son of A. for first born
Juili/. 15. 2. 1 thou-ht that thou ha 1st utIerU A. her
2 •>,//«. 5. 8. the lame and blind that are A. of 'David's
13, 15. Amiiou A. Tainar ii 22. Absalom A. Air.non
22. 18. he eh livereel me from niv stroinr enemy,

and from them that A. liie, Psal. 1!!. 17.
Fsth. 9. 1. the lews had rule over them that A. them
5. did what thev wcniM unto lh...se that A. them

.7,.A :il. 29. at the"clestruetic)ii of him that A. me
/'.Vrt/. 20. 5. I have A. the ecin;:re::ation of evil doers
31. I'l. I have A. them that rei;arcl Iviiiu vanities
44. 7. thou hast luit them to shame that A. us
55. 12. neithei was it he th.it A. me, tliat did mai:nify
loO. 10, lie saved them from him that A. them
41. and they that A. them ruled o\er them

Prov. 1. 20. tliev A, know lec(;;e, and did not choo,se

5, 12. and say," how have 1 A. instruction

11. 17. and a mail of w ic ked cle^ ices is A.

20, the poor is A. even of his own neighlmur
Peel. 2. 17. therefore 1 A. lite [i 18. 1 A. labour
1-a. Oo. 15. wheieas thou hast been forsaken and A.

00. 5. brethieii that A. you said. I.eird be glorihod
Jer. 12. 8. Iherelcie have 1 h. mine lierita:;e

/ :( / . 10, .{7. 1 will gather all them that thou hast A.

:i5. 0. sith thou hasi not A, blood, blood pursue
//e,v,o. 15, fir there 1 A, them for wiekeeln. ofdoiuss
.Mill. I. 3. I loved lacob, and A. Lsau, /,',o«. 9. 13.

Mai. 10.22. ve shall be A. .Mark 13. 13. l.uke 21. 17.

21. y. vesliidl be A. ot all nations for my imme
/ uke 19. 11. his citizens A, him, and .sent a iiiess.i:;e

John 15. 1!',. ve know that it A, me beiore it A. \ 011

24, have bcith seen and A. both me and my I'ather

25. written in their law . tlie\ A. me without a cause

17. 11. world hath A, them, because not of woild
Pjdi. 5, 29. no man ever yet A. his own llrsh

77tA. 1.0. thou hast loved 1 iL'hteousn.and A. iniquity
IIAIILl'L.

I'sal. 30. 2. until hisinie]uitv be found lo be A.

I'll. 3. 3. we Were A. and hatiiiL' one another

lUv 18 2 a ca::e of every line lean and A. bird
II A I LI "11. LY.

/:;c-/. 2:i. 29, and thev shall deal with thee A.

IIAI I Its.

I'sal. tn. 15. the A. of Lord should have submitted
h'om 1. 30. backbiters, b. of tiod, despiteful

IIAI I'.S I .

2 .S,;w. ly. 0. lovest thine enemies, and A. thy friends

Pwil. 5. 5, thou A, all workers of iniquity

45.7. thou lovest riuhtc'iusness. and A. wickedness
.50, 17. thou A. instruction, and castes! my words
I'zek. 23. 28. deliver thee into hand whom thou A.

litv. 2. 6. thou A. the deeds of the 1^ icolaitanes
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HAT
HATETII.

t^oj, C3. 5. if see the ass of him that h. thee lying
IJetit. 7. 10. Lord nut be sUck to him that h. him
12. 31. every abomiuation he h. have thej' done
16. 22. nor set up any image which the Loid h.

22. 16. 1 frave my daughter unto this man, he A. her
Job 16. 9. he teareth me in his wrath, who h. me
34. 17. shall even he that A. right, govern r

Psal. 11. 5. him that loveth violence, hb soul h.

120. 6. my soul long dwelt with him that A. peace
Ptov, 11. 15. and he that A. suretyship is sure
12. 1. but he tliat A. reproof is brutish
1.*!. 5. a rit'hteous man h. lying, but a wicked man
24. he that spareth his rod A.iiis son
15. 10. and he tliat A. reproof shall die
27. but he that h. gifts shall live

26. 24. he that A. dissembleth with liis lips

28, a lying tongue A. those that are artfiited

28. 16. he that It. covetousiiess shall prolong days
29. 24. whoso is partner with a thief ft. his own soul

I.ia. 1. 14. anil your appointed feasts niy soul A.

Alat. 2. 16. the lx)rd saith, that he A. putting aw ay
John :i. 20. every one that doeth evil A. the light

7. 7. but me the world A. because 1 testify of it

12. 25. he that A. his life in this world shall keep it

15. 19. ye are not of world, therefore world h. you
23. he that A. me A. my 1-ather also

1 John 2. 9. he that A. his brother is in darkness, 11.

3. 15. whosoever A. his brother is a murderer
4.20. if say, 1 love God, and A. his brother, is a liar

HATING.
Ijiod. 18. 21. provide men of truth, h. covetousness
Tit. 3. 3. in tunes past hateful, and A. one another
Jude 23. A. even the garment spotted by the flesh

HAIH.
Gen. 24. 36. and unto him A. he giv. all that he A.

Lev. 22. 5. whatsoever uncleanness he A.

27. 28. no devoted thing of all he A. shall be sold
A Jim. 23. 22. he A. the strength of an unicorn, 24. 8.

27. 4. why name done away because he A. no son
JJeut. 21. 16. his sons to inherit that which he A.

17. the tirst-born a double portion of all he A.

Josh. 6. 22.' bring out thence woman and all she A.

7. 15. he shall be burnt with fire, he and all he A.

1 .Sam. 15. 22. A. l/)rd as great delight in otterings ?

fi Kings 4. 2. thine handmaid A. not any thing in hou.
14. verily she A. no child, her husband is old

Juil. 10. nedge about all he A. || 11. touch all he A.

12. behold, all that he A. is in thy power
2. 4. all that a man A. will he give for his life

5. 16. so the poor A. hope || 38. 28. A. rain a father ?

Psal. 37. 16. a little that a righteous man A. is better
109. 11. let the extortioner catch all that he A.

127. o. happy is the man A. his quiver full of them
146. 5. happy he that A. God of .lacob for his help
Prov. 12. 9. he that is despised and A. a servant is bet.
13. 4. the sluggard desireth, and A. nothing
7. thereisthatmaketh himself rich, yet A. nothing
16. 22. understanding is life unto him who A. it

17. 8. a precious stone in eyes of him that A. it

19. 23. and he that A. it shall abide satisfied
23. 29. wlio A. woe ? who A. sorrow r who A. wounds ?

£cel. 4. 8. yea, he A. neither child nor brother
10. for he A. not another to help him up

6. 8. for what A. the wise more than the fool ?

8. 8. neither A. he power in the day of death
Cant. 8.8. we have a little sister, and she A. no breasts
Jsa. 29. 8. behold he is faint, and his soul A. appetite
45. 9. he A. no hands 1| 50. 10. and A. no light
53. 2. he A. no fgrm nor comeliness, when see him
55. 1. he that A. no money, come ye, buy and eat

Jer. 23.28. prophet that A. a dream, let him tell, and
he that A. my word, let him speak my word

49. 1. A. Israel no sons f A. he no heir? why then
JlVa/.l. 14. cursed be deceiver which A. in flock a male
Mat. 8. 20. A. not where to lay head, LvAe 9. 58.
11. 15. he that A. ears to hear, let him hear, 13. 0,

4p. A/ar*4. 9. Liiie 8.8.
I
14. .35. Jiev. 2. 7.

18. nor eating, nor drinking, they say he A. a devil
13. 12. whosoever A. to him shall be given, and more
abundance; who A. not, from him shall betaken
that he A. 25. 29. iWar* 4. 25. LvteS. 18. 1 ly. 26.
44. selleth all that he A. and buyeth that field
56. whence A. this man these thmgs ? AJari 6. 2.

Mart 3. 22. he A. Beelzebub, and casteth out devils
30. because they said, he A. an unclean spirit

JLuie 7- .33. and ye say, he A. a devil, John 10. 20.
12. 44. he will make him ruler over all that he A.
14. 33. that forsaketh not all that he A. cannot be
CO. 24. whose superscription A. it ' they said Cesar's
22. 36. he that A. a purse, he that A. no sword
24. 39. a spirit A. not flesh and bones, as ye see me
John 3. 29. he that A. the bride, is the bridegroom

.36. believeth A. everlasting life, 5. 24. | 6. 47, 54.
5. 26. as the Father A. life in himself, so A. gi en
12. 48. A. one judgeth him, the word 1 have spoken
14.21. he that A. niy commandm. and keepeth them
30. the prince of this world A. nothing in me

15. 13. greater love A. no man than this, that a msm
16. 15. all things that the Father A. are mine
19. 11. delivered thee unto me, A. the greater sin
Jiom. 3. 1. what advantage then A. the .lew ?

4. 2. if justified by works, he A. whereof to glory
9. 21. A. not the potter power over the clay r

1 Cor. 7. 4. the w ite A. not power of her own body
7. but every man A. his proper gift of God
14. 26. every one of you A. a psalm, A. a doctrine

S Cor. 6. 14. what fellowship A. righteousness w ith

unright. ? what communion A. light with darkn. •

15. what concord A. Christ? || 16. A. temple of G.
8. 12. it is accepted according to that a man A.
G al. 4. 27 . for the cle.solate A. more children than she
P.ph. 5. 5. nor idolater A. any inheritance in kingdom
Phil. .3. 4. ifany thinketh he A. whereof may trust
Jlei. 3. .3. the builder A. more honour than the house
7. 24. this man A. an un hangeable priesthoo<l
10. ;J5. confidence, which A. recompense of reward
Jam. 2. 14. though a man say he A. faith, not works
1 ./uAn 2. 23. who denieth Son, same A. not Father
3. 3. every man that A. this hope in him purifieth
15. ye know that no murderer A. eternal life

17. whoso A. this world's good, and seeth brother

n6

HAV
1 John 4. 16. we have bel. the love that God A. to us

18. there is no fear in love, because tear A. tonn.
5. 10. he that believeth on Son of ti. A. the witness
12. he that A. the Son A. lite, A. not Son A. not life

2 J»Aa 9. whoso abideth not in doctrine of Christ A.

not God, that abideth A. both the Father and Son
liev. 3. 7- that A. key of David opens, no man shuts
12.6. wildern. where she A. a place prepared of G.
12. because he knoweth that he A. but a short time

17. 7. beast which A. the seven heads and ten horns
9. and here is the mind which A. wisdom

20. 6. on such the second death A. no power
IIAIKED.

Gen. 26. t 21. they digged another well, called it A.

\um. .'{5. 20. if he thrust him of A. or hurl at him
2 Ham. 13. 15. A. wherewith he hated her greater
Psa/. 25. 19. and they hate me w ith cruel A.

lt)9. 3. they compassed me about with A.

5. they have rewarded me A. for my love
139. 22. 1 hate them with perfect A. I count them
yrov. 10. 12. A. stirs up strifes, love covers all sins
18. he that hideth A. with lying lips, is a tool

15. 17. better than a stalled ox, and A. therewith
26. 26. whose A. is covered by deceit, his wickedn.
Eccl. 9. 1. no man knoweth either love or A.

6. their love, their A. and envy is now perished
Ezek. 25. 15. vengeance to destroy it for the old A.

35. 5. because thou hast had a perpetual A.

11.1 will do according to envy hast used out of A.
Hos. 9. 7. for multitude of iniquity, and for great A.

8. but the prophet is A. in the house of his God
Ga/. 5. 20. witchcraft, A. the works of the llesh

HATS.
Dan. 3. 21. men were bound in their hosen and A.

HAUGHTV.
2 Sam. 22. 28. thine eyes are upon A. to bring down
Psai. 131. 1. Lord, my heart is not A. nor eyes lofty
Proi. 6.t 17. the Lord hateth A. eyes, a lying tongue
16. 18. and a A. spirit goeth before a fall

18. 12. before destruction the heart of man is A.
21. 24. proud and A. scomer is his name
ha. 3. 16. because the daughters of Zion are A.

10. .33. high hewn down, and A. shall be humbled
24. 4. the A. people of the earth do languish
h.ui. 16. 50. were A. before me, I took them away
Zeph. 3. 11. no more be A. because of holy mountain

HAUGHilLY.
Mic. 2. 3. neither shall ye go A. this time, is evil

HAUGHilNESS.
Prov. 21. + 4. the A. of eyes and a proud heart is sin
i>a.2.11. A. of men shall be bowed down, L. exalted

17. and the A. of men shall be made low
13. 11. and I will lay low the A. of the terrible
16. 6. we beard of the A. of Moab, Jer. 48. 29.

HAUNT.
1 Sam. 23. 22. go and see his place where his A. is

HAUNT.
1 Sam. .30. 31. where David and men were wont to A.

Ezei. 26. I7. cause their terror to be on all that A. it

HAVE.
Gen. n. 6. the Lord said, they A. all one language
43. 7. A. ye another brother ? ||44. 19. A. yea father.'
46. 32. and they have brought all that they A.
Eiod. 20. 3. thou shalt A. no other gods, Devi. 5. 7.
Lev. 7. 7. priest that maketh atonementshall A. it,8.

10. every meat offering the sons of Aaron shall A.
19. .36. a just ephah and a just hin shall ye A.
22. 13. priest's daughter A. no child, Awm. 27. 8, 9.
Anm. 11.13. whence should I A. flesh to give unto all

22. 38. A. 1 now any power at all to say any thing'
25.13. covenant of peace he and hisseedshallA.it
35. 8. from them that A. many, them that A. few
Vent. 5. 26. who hath heard voice of God, as we h.?
Josh. 2. 13. ye will save alive father and all they A.

17. 18. tliough they A. iron chariots and be strong
22. 24. what A. you to do with Lord God of Israel?
Jvdg. 14. 15. A. ye called us to take that we A. .'

18. 24. ye A. taken my gods, and w hat A. I more ?

iiuthl. 12. turn again, for 1 am too old to A. an hus-
band, if 1 should A. an husband also tonight

1 Sam. 8. 19. but we will A. a king over us
9. 7- there is not a present to bring; what A. we?
15. 3. go and utterly destroy all that they A.

18. 8. what can he A. more but the kingdom ?

21. 15. A. I need of madmen, that ye A. brought?
2 Sam. 13. 9. Amnon said, A. out all men from me
15. .36. they A. there with them their two son?
16. 10. what A. I todowithyou.yesonsofZeruiah?
18.18. 1 A. no son to keep my name in remembrance
19. 28. what right A. 1 yet to cry any more to king.'

34. Barzillai said unto king, how long A. 1 to live?
43. Israel said, we A. ten parts in the king

1 Kings 8.28. A. thou respect unto prayer of thy serv.
12. 16. saying, what portion A. we in David
17. 12. I A. Dot a cake, but an handful of meal
20. 4. my lord, O king, 1 am thine, and all 1 A.

21. 2. that 1 may A. it for a garden of herbs
22. 17. Israel scattered as sheep that A. no shepherd
2 Kings U. 15. A. her forth without, 2 CAr.23. 14.

20. 9. Isaiah said, this sign shalt thou A. of the L.
2 Chron. 1. 12. nor shall any after thee A. the like

16. 9. from henceforth thou shalt A. wars
.35. 21. what A. I to do with thee, king of Judah ?

23. he said, A. me away, for 1 am sore wounded
A"«A. 5. 5. other men A. our lands and vineyards
Job 3. 9. let it look for light but A. none
6. 8. O that I might A. my request, that God would
10. then should] yet A. comfort, yea, I would

21. 15. what profit should we A. if pray unto him?
30. 13. they mar my path, they A. no helper
35. 3. what profit shall I A. if be cleansed from sin ?

Psal. 9,. i. the Lord shall A. them in derision
14. 4. A. workers of iniquity no knoviledge ? 53. 4.

16. 6. in pleasant places, 1 A. a goodly heritage
.35. 25. let them not say, ah, so would we A. it

73. 25. whom A. I in heaven but thee ' none upon
104. 3.3. 1 will sing to my God while I A. my being
111. 10. a good understanding A. all they that do
115. 5. they A. mouths ; eyes h, they, but see not
6. they A. ears ; noses A. they, 7. 1 135. 10, 17.

119. 42'. so shall I A. wherewith to answer him
165. great peace A. they which love tliy law

HAV
' Ps. 1 46. 2. sing pr. unto my G. while I A. any being

149. i. this boDour A. ail his saint'f, praise Lord
Prov. 1. 14. cast 111 thy lot, let us all A. one poise
20. 4. the slug, shall beg in harvest, and A. notiiing
29. 21. shall A. him become his son at the length
30. 2. and 1 A. not the undei^landing of a man
3. nor A. I the knowledge of the Holy

Kiel. 3. 19. yea, they A. all one breath, so that a man
7. 12. that wisdom giveth life to them that A. it

9.5. neittier A. they any more a reward
6. neither A. they any more portion for ever

Caut.S.R. we A. a little sisterand she hath no breasts
12. thou, U Solomon, must h. a thousand

Isa. 5. 13. are gone, because they A. no knowledge
23. 12. pass over, there also shalt thou h. no rest

16. 1. we A. a strong city, salvation will G. appoint
.311. 29- ye shall A. asongas in the night when a holy
4.3. 8. bring the blind that A. eyes, death that A. ears
45. 21. A. hot 1 the Lord ? there isno G. beside me
24. say, in the L. A. I 1 ighteousi>ess and strength
49.20. the children which thou s.ialt A. shall say
50.2. ismy hanii shortened r A. Inopowertodcliv.?
11. this A. of my hand, ye shall lie down in sorrow

52. 5. therefore what A. 1 here, saith the Lord
56. 11. are greedy dogs, which can never A. enough
61. 7. for your shame you shall A. double

Jer. 5. 21. which A. eyes and see not, which A. ears
31. my people love to h. it so, what will ye do in

12. 12. sword of L. devour, no flesh shall A. peace
16. 2. neither shalt A. sons nordaugh. in this place
23. 17. the Lord hath said, ye shall A. peace, 29. 7.
35. 7. ye shall not plant vineyard, nor A. any
.36. 30. he shall A.nonetosit upon throne of David
.38.2. he shall A. his life for a prey, and shall live
44. 14. to the which they A. a desire to return
49. 9. they will destroy till they A. enough
31. the nation which A. neitiier gates nor bai-s

Lam. 3. 21. this I recall tomy mind, theref. A. I hope
hzek.5. 11. neither will I A. pity, 7. 4. 18. 18. | 9.10.
9. 5. let not your eye spare, neither A. ye pity
18. 23. A. I any pleasure that the wicked die •

32. 1 A. no pleasure in the death of him, 33. 11.
21. 25. when iniquity shall A. an end, 29.
Van. 2. 30. for any wisdom that 1 A. more thananjr
3. 25. I see four men loose, and they A. no hurt
5. 7. shall A. a chain of gold about his neck, 16.
6. 2. and the king should A. no damage
Hos. 10. 3. for now they shall say we A. no king
Mic. 3.6. night shall be unto you, ye shall not A. vis.
Zeph. 2. 10. this shall they A. for their pride
Hag. 1. 6. ye eat, but ye A. not enough ; ye drink
Mai. 2. 10. A. we not all one father ? hath not Goil
Mat. 3. 9. we A. A braham to our father, Lulce 3. 8.
5. 40. take thy coat, let him A. thy cloak also
46. if love them who love you w hat rew ard A. ye ?

ly, they A. their reward, 5, 16.
8. 20. the foxes A. holes, birds A. nests, Lulce 9. 58.

6. 2. verily 1 say

29. what A. we do with thee, Jesus, thou .Son of
God ? iVar* 1. 24. Lulce 4. 34.

13. 12. and he shall A. more abundance, 25. 29.
14. 4. it is not lawful for thee to A. her. Marl 6. 18.
15. 33. whence should we A. so much bread in wild.
34. how many loaves A. ye ? Mark 6. 38. 1 8. 5.

17. 20. if A. faith as a gram of mustard, 21. 21.
19. 16. what shall I do, that 1 may A. eternal life ?

27. Ibllowed thee, what shall we A. therefore 1

26. 11. ye A. the poor always with you, but me ve
A. not always, Jlfar* 14. 7. John 12.8.

65. what further need A. we of witnesses ?

27. 19. A. nothing to do with that just man
43. let him deliver him now, if he will A. him

Mark 2. 17. the whole A. no need of the physician
19. as long as they A. the bridegroom with them

4.23. if any man A. ears to hear, 7. 16. Kev. 13.9.
40. why are ye so fearful, how is it ye A. no faith ?

8 .16. saying, it is because we A. no bread
9. 50. A. saltIn yourselves, A. peace one with anoth.
10. 21. thou shalt A. treasure in heaven, Luke 18. 22.
11. 23. but shall believe, shall A. whatsoev. he saith
24. believe ye receive them, and ye shall A. them

Luke 6. 32. who love you, what thank A. ye ? .33, .34.

8. 18. from him be taken what he seemeth to A.

11. 5. which of you shall A. a friend, and shall go
41. but rather give alms of such things as ye A.
12. 4. and after that A. no more that they can do
24. which neither A. store-house nor barn
33. sell that ye A. and give alms, provide bags
14. 18. must go and see it, I pray A. me excused, 19.
15. 31. thou art ever with me, all that I A. is thine
19. 14. we will not A. this man to reign over us
22. 31. Satan hath desired to A. you, that he may
24. 17. what communications ye A. one to another ?

39. spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me A.
41 . he said, A. ye here any meat ; John 21. 5.

John 2. 3. the mother of Jesus said, they A. no wine
4. woman, what A. 1 to do with thee ?

3. 15. should not perish, but A. everlast. life, 16.
4. 17. the woman answered and said, I A. nohusb,
5. 20. he hath given the Son to A. life in himselr
38. and ye A. not his word abiding in you
42. 1 know that ye A. not the love of God in you

6. 40. believeth on him may A. everlasting life

53. except ye eat his flesh, ye A. no life in you
8. 6. tempting, that they might A. to accuse him
12. he that followeth me. shall A. the light of life

41. A. one father, even God || 49. 1 A. not a devil
9. 41. if ye were blind, ye should A. no sin
10. 10. I am come that they might A. life and more
16. other sheep I A. which arc not of this fold

12. 35. walk while ye A. light, lest darkness, 36.

16. .33. that in me ve might A. peace, in the world
ye shall A. tribulation, 1 A. overcome the woild

18. 39. but ye A. a custom that I should release one
19. 7. we A. a law |1 15. we A. no king but Cesar
20.31. that believing ye might A. lite thro' Jesus
Acts 3. 6. silver and gold A. I none, but such as I A.

9. 6. he said, Lord, what wilt thou A. me to do ?

17. 28. in him we live, move, and A. our being
19. 25. know that by this craft we A. our wealth
21. 2.3. we A. four men which A. a vow
Horn. 2. 14. when the Gentiles, which A. not the law
6. 22. ye A. your fruit unto holiness, the end life



HAV
Ritm. 8. 9. now if any man h. not Spirit of Christ
9. 9. tliistiine 1 willioine, anil Sara sliall A. a son
^'2. 4. anil all nienihers /;. nottlie same (ittice

14. ';'2. hastthoii taith - A. to th.vsrlt' l>et(ire lioil

15. 17. 1 /' "liereut' 1 may iilorv through Christ
1 C'yr. 2. It), luit we A. the mind of Christ
4. 11. are nakeil, and A. no certain duelling place
15. though instructors, vet A. ye not many lathers

5. 1. that one sliould A. his tattler's wite
6. 19. Ilolydh. which is in you, which ye A. of G.
7.2. to avoid fornicrttiin, let every man A. his own

wite, let every woman A. her 0«n husband
28. yet such shall A. trouble in the Hesh
29. they that A. wives be as tlio' they had none
32. I would A. you witliout caretulness
40. I think also that 1 A. the Spirit of tiod
8. 1. we know, that we all A. knowledL-e
9. 4. A. we not power to eat and drink r 5, 0.

11. 14. if a man A. lorn; hair, it is a shame to him
15. if a woman A. lonu' hair.it is airlory to her
16. we A. IK) such custom, nor the churches of C.
CJ. what, A. ye not houses to eat and drink in '

12. 21. eve not sav to hand, 1 A. no need of thee
30. A. all the gift's of healiuL' r do all interi)ret r

l.'i. 1. A. not charitv, 1 am become sounding brass
2. thou;;li 1 A. all faith and A. not charity, :!.

15. 31. by yoiu' rejoicini; which I A.Christ Jesus
34. for some A. not the know ledge of Cod

2 Ci<r. 3. 4. such trust A. we thro' Christ to Ciixi-ward
4. 1. seeing we A. this ministry, we faint not
8. 11. a performance out of that whiih ye A.

i'.p/i. 4. 28. he may A. to give to him that needeth
5. 11. A. nofellowship with the unfruitful works

J'hi/. 1. 7. 1 A. you in my heart |1 4. 18. but I A. all

Co/. 1. 4. and love which je A. to all the saints
2. 1. ye knew what great conHict I A. for you
3. 1.3. if any man A. aciuarrel against any
4. 1. knowing that ye also A. a .Master in heaven
1 7'Aeji. 2. 14. ye suffered, as they A. of the .lews
2 T/iess. 3. 2. pray for us, for all men A. not faith

9. not l)ecause we A. not power, but to make
1 Tim. 2. 4. w ho w ill A. all men to be saved
Jlefi. 4. 13. the eyes of him with whom we A. to do

14. seeing then that we A. a great high-priest
5. 14. by reas> n of use A. their senses exercised
6. 19. which hope we A. as an anchor of the .soul

8. 1. we A. such an lligh-l'riest, set on right-hand
3. that this man A. somewhat also to offer

111. 31. that ye A. in heaven a better substance
13. 5. be content with such things as j'e A.

10. we A. an altar whereof they A. no riuht to eat
14. here A. we no continuing city, we seek one

Jam. 1. 4. but let patience A. her perfect work
2. 1. A. not faith of ( hrist w ith respect of |;ersons
14. and A. not works, can faith save him r

17. even so faith, if it A. not works, is ilead
18. a man may say, tliou hast faith, and I A. works

3. 14.if ve A. hitter envy, ami strife in 3'onr hearts
4. 2. ye lust and A. not, ye desire to A. ye figlit and

war, yet ve A. not, because ve ask not
1 Pet. 4. 8. above all things A. fervent charity
2 Pet. 1. 19. we A. amore sure woid of prophecy
2. 14. an heart they A. exercised with covetousness

1 Jo/in 1. 8. if we sa\, we A. no sin, deceiveourselv.
2. 1. we A. an A<hbcate with the lather, lesus
20. but ye A. an unction from the Holy One

4. 21. and this commandment A. we from him
5. 13. that \e may know that ye A. eternal life

U. this is the conliilence that'we A. in him
15. know we A.tlie petitions we desired of him

S John i. I A. no greater joy than to hear that my
9. Diotrephes, who lovetii to A. the i>re-eminen'ce

Rev. 1. 18. 1 A. the keys of hell and ot death
2. 4. yet I A. somewhat against thee, 14, 20.
10. and ye shall A. tribulation ten davs
24. to you, and to as many as A. not this doctrine
25. but what ye A. already, hold fast till I come

9. 4. which A. not the sealof fiod in their foreh.
12. 17. and h. the testimony of .lesus Christ
14. 11. they h. no restday'nor night who worship
17. 13. these A. one mind, and give their power
19. 10. of brethren that A. the testimony of .lesus
21. a. liars shall h. their part in the lake that burns
22. 14. that they may A. right to the tree of life

&ee CuMP.tssiDN, Dominion.
H.AVING.

Lev. 7. 20. h. hisuncleanness upon him, 22. .3.

20. 18 A. her sickness II 22. 22. A. a wenor^.urvy
A'kto. 24. 4. into a trance, but A. his eves open, 16.
Ruih 1. 13. would ye stay for them fioiii A. husbands
1 Chron. 21. 16. A. a drawn sword in his hand
£ Chron. II. 12. A. .hidali and Henjamin on his side
Ksth. 6. 12. mourning, and A. his head covered
Prov. 6. 7. which A. no guide, overseer, or ruler
Ezek. 38. 11. and A. neither bars nor gates
Mic. 1. 11. pass ye away, A. thv shamenaked
Zech. 9. 9. thy king comethto thee, A. salvation
Mat. 7. 29. he taught as one A. authority
8. 9.underauthi)rity,A.soldie,-siin.lerme,f.i(/(-c7.8
9. .36. werea'ssheep/i. no shepherd, il/nr/f- 6. .34.

18. 8. rather than A. two hands or two feet
9. rather than A. two eyes to be cast, Mark 9. 43.

22. 12. how camest. not A. a wedding-garment .'

24. it a man die, A. no children, l.nle 20. 28.
25. and A. no issue, left his wife to his brother

26. 7. woman A. an alabaster box, Mark 14. 3.
^lark 8. 1. and h. nothingto eat, .lesus called

18. A. eyes, see ye not ? A. ears, hear ve not ?

11. 13. a tig tree A. leaves
|| 12. 6. A. one son

Luke 8. 43. woman A. an issue of lilood twelve years
15. 4. what man of you A. an hunilred shee[) .'

8. either what woman A. ten pieces of silver '

17. 7. but which of you A. a servant ploughing
John 7. 15. liow knows he letters, A. never learned?
18. 10. tlien Simeon I'eter A. a sword drew it

Act.f 4. 37. h. land, sold it, and brought the money
22. 12. A. a gomi report of the .lews who dwelt
24. 22. h. more perfect knowledge of that way
Rorn.l. 14. A. not the law, are a law to themselves
12. 6. h. then gifts differing accord, to grace given

1 Cor. 6. 1. A. a matter against another, go to law
7. 37. lie that staniicll) stedfast A. no necessity

HE
2 Cot. 4. 13. we A. the same spirit of faith, as written
6. 10. as A. nothing, and vet possessing all thiiiiis

7. 1. A. therefore these promises, belo\ed, cleanse
9.8. ye always A. all sutticieiicy in all thiuvs
10. 6. A. in a readiness to reveiiL'e all disobedience
15. but A. hope, when your faith is iiicrease<l

I'.ph. 2. 12. A. no hope li 5. 27. not A. sfxjt or w nnkle
0. 14. A. 30ur loins girt about witli truth
Phil. 1. 23. A. a desire to depart, and be with Christ
25. A. this conhdence

|1
:5ii. A. the same ccmtiict

2. 2. A. same love 11 3. 9. not A. mv own righteousn.
C.'/. 1.20. A. made peace thro' the'hlood of his cross
2. 19. A.nourisiuuent ministered, and knit together

1 lull. 3. 4. A. hiscliil. insulijection with all gravity
4. 8. A. the promise of the life that now is

5. 12. A. damnation, because they have cast off
6.8. and A. foo.l and raiment, let us be content

2 I'im.'Z. 19. A. this seal, the Lord knoweth his

3. 5. A. a form of godliness, but denving tiie power
4. 3. thev shall hea]) teachers, A. ifchmg ears
Tit. 1. 6. "A. faithful cliihlren, not accused of rint

1 Pit. 2. 12. A. C'lnversatiou honest among (ieiitiles

3. Hi. A. a L'ood conscun. e, thev may be asliained
2 Pet. 2. 14. A. eyes full of adult, tiiat cannot cease
Jiule 19. these be sensual, A. not the Spirit
Uev. 5. 6. A. Seven horns I 8. A. every one harps
7. 2. I saw an angel, A. the seal of the living Cod
8. 3. A. a golden lenser

|1 9. 17. A. breast-plates
12. 3. A. seven heads 1| 12. A. great wrath
14. 6. A. the everlasting gosfjel to preach to them
15. 2. A. the harps of God

li
1". 4. A. a golden ( ii|)

18. 1. A. great power
|i
20. 1. A. the key of the pit

21. 11. the holy Jerusalem, A. the glory of God
ll.AVKN.

GcK.49. 13. Zebul. shalldwellat theA.an A.ofships
i'.'rt/. 107. .30. he bringeth tliem to their desired A.

Aeti 27. 12. A. not commodious, an A. of Crete
Fair IIAVKNS.

^hts 27. 8. came to a place wliich is called the /. A.

HAVt)CK.
ActsQ. 3. as for Saul, he made A. of the church

HAWK.
Lev. 11. 16. A. had in abomination, Dent. 14. 15.
Job 39. 26. doth the A. Hy by thy wisdom .'

HAY.
Pri)r. 27. 25. the A. appeareth and tender grass
/•>«. 15. 6. the A. is w ithered away, the grass faileth
1 Cor. 3. 12. who buildcth on this foundation, A.

HAZEL.
Oen. SO. 37. Jacob took him rods of A. and chesiiut

HK.
Gen. 3. 16. and he shall rule over thee
6. 3. not always stiive with man, for he is flesh

44. 10. he w ith w hom it is found sliall be my servant
48. 19. younger brother shall be greater than he
49. 8. art he whom thy brethren shall i)iaise

Exod.i. 16. Ae shall he'thy spokesman to the jieople,
and he shall be to thee instead of a mouth

9. 34. and hardened his heart, he and his servants
35. 34. lie hath i)ut in his heart that he may teach

both he and Aholiab of the tribe of Dan
I ev. 7. 33. he among the sons of Aaron that ofl'ereth

25. 51. shall go out in jubilee, At- and his children
.\?««. 24. 9. and cursed is he that curseth thee
Pleiit. 3. 1. came, he and all his people to battle
8. 18. it is he that giveth i)Ower to get wealth
27. 16. cursed be he. .S'c to the end of the chapter
31.6. Af that doth go with thee, he will not f'ail,8.

32. 6. is 11' t At' thy Lather that hath bought thee '

39. I, even 1 aiiiAe, and there is no God with me,
/..«. 41. 4.

I
43. 10, 13.

I
46. 4. I 48. 12.

Josh. 23. 3. L. your G. is he that fought t'or ycu, U).
Jnilg. 10. 18. what man is he will begin to fight r

1 >«»(. 4. 16. 1 am he that came out of the army
9. 2. there was not a goodlier person than lie

16. 12. this is he \\ 25. 25. as his name is so is he
1 Kings 1. 32. who fell on two men better than lie

17. 15. siie and he and her house did eat many days
18. 17. art thoii he that trouhleth Israel '.

2 Kings 18. 22. is not that he whose places, Isn. 36. 7.
2 ( hron. 29. 3. he in hrst year of reign opened doors
Joh 9. 24. if not, where, and who is he/
13. 19. who is he that will plead with me ?

14.10. mandieth, and w here is he? 20. 7. Isa. 63. 1 1

.

}'sal. 22. 9. thou art Aethat took me out of the womb
611. 12. he it is shall tread down enemies, 108. 13.

Ii8. 20. he that is our God is the (lod of salvation
100. 3. he is (Jod, it is he that hath made us
144. 10. it is he that giveth salvation to kings
Prov. 16. 20. that tnisteth in L. happv is he, 29. 18.
Keel. 5. 8. he tliat is higher than the highest regard.
6. 3. I say that an untimely birth is better than he
Isa. 40. 22. it is he sitteth on the circle of the earlh
51. 12. l.eveii I, am As that comfoitelh vou,52. 6.

John 18. 5, 6, 8. l!ev. 1. "I8. I 2. 23.
Jer. 5. 12. have belied the Lord, and said, it is not Ac
14.22. art not thou he, (> Lord our God
.'iii. 5. the king is not he that can do any thing
48. 26. and he also shall be in derision
Kzek. ;«. 17. art thou he of whom 1 have spoken '

lliih. 1. 13. the man that is more righteous than he
Mnt. 2. 2. where is he that is born king of the lews .'

3. 3. this is he that was spoken of by the prophet
11.3. art thou he that sliould come (l.vke '. 19, 20.

12. 30. lie that is not with me is against me, and he
that gathereth not with me, l.vU 11. 23.

22. 42. w hat think ve of Christ ? wliose son is he t
24. 26. he is in the desert, he is in the secret chamb.
26. 48. the same is he, hold him fast, Murk 14. 44.
Murk 12. ;i2. and there is none other but he
Luke 10. 22. he to whom the Son will reveal him
11.7. and he from within shall answer and say
20. 2. who is he that gav e thee this aulliority .'

22. 27. he that sitteth at meat, or he that servcth
21. 6. they said, he is not here, but is risen

21. we trusted he should have redeemed Israel

John 1. 15. this was he of whom 1 spake, .30.

4. 26. Jesus saith, I that speak to thee, am he

7. 11. where is As .'II 25. is not this Ac thev seek to k..'

8.24. if ye believe not that 1 am he. ye shall die
28. then shall ye know that 1 am he

9. 8. they said, is not this he that sat and begged ?

HEA
John 9. 9. some said, this is he, but he s?id, T am he
36. who is Ae, Ld. |I37. At that talketh wdh thee
13. 19. 1 tell you that ye inav believe that 1 am A«
Acts?,. 10, they knew it was he who tat for alms
7. 3ti. this is Ae that was in the church in wilderu.
9. 21. is not this Ae that destioved them who called
10. 21. Peter said, I am he wh'iimye seek
42. he that w as ordained of God'to he the judge

13. 25. whom think ye that I am '. 1 am not he
Horn. 2. 28. he is not a lew that is one outwardly
29. but he is a Jew that is one inward I v
14. 18. lie that in these things seiveth ( li'rist

1 Cor. 10. 22. are we stronger than he I
2 Cor. 10. 7. of himself think this again, that as he

is C^hrist's, even so are we t hiists
1 VAcM. 5.24. faitliful isA« thatcallcth \ 011. will Od it

2 'I'hess. 2. 7. he who letteth, will let till he be takm
llih. 12.7. what son is Ac the father cliasteiielh nut •

10. but Af for our iirolit, that wo mii^ht be part.ik.
1 Pet. 1. 15. as he which hatli called vou isliolv

1 John 1.7. if we walk in light, as At is in the li;;ht

2.28.when he shall ai'pear, we may liavecoiilidcnce
3. 7. is righteous, even as he is righteous
24. dwelleth in him, and he in him, 4. 15.

4. 4. greater is he that is in you, than he in world
17. because as he is so are we in this world

5. 12. he that hath the Son, hath life; and he that
hath not the -Son of God, hath not lifn

3 John 11. follow not evil, he that doeth goiid is of
God ; Ae that doeth evil hath not seen God

l\ev. 20. 6. holy is he that hath part in hrst resurrec.
22. 11. he that is unjust, he that is filthy

i>ee Blessi:u, Did, S.\ith.
HEAD.

The head is the npperynost and chief part of the hody.
It is sometimes taken for the uhole man. Prov.
10. 6. lilessings are upon the head of the just,
that is, upon their persons. And Hod sat/s if the
nicked, I will recompense their wav upon their
head, Ezek. 9. 10. ft is taken also 'for the life.

Dan. 1. 10. Ae shall make me endanger my head
to file king. It also siijnifics a chiif or capital
cits/. Isa. 7- 8. '1 he head of .N>r)n is Uamasms.
It denotes a chief or principal mcmhtr in any so-

ciety. Isa. 9. 14, 15. Ihe Lord will cut oft "from
Israel head and tail. I he ancient and hontiur-
able, he is the head. It is said. Gen. 3. 15. 1 he
Seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent's
head ; that is, Christ Jesus, the hlesscd seed of the
uoman, shall overthroii) the poxver, policy, and
works of the devil.

Ilead is take?i for one that hath rule andpre-eminenc8
over others. Thus Cod is the head of Christ, as
I\hdiator ; from him he derives all his dignity and
authority : Christ is the only spiritual heail of his
church, both in respect of eminence and infimnce ;
he commmiieateslife, motion, and strength toevery
believer : also the husband is the head of his wife,
because by God's ordinance he is to rule over her,
(Sen. 3. 16. Also in regard ofpreeminence if sex,

1 Pet. 3. 7 . and excelh ncy of knowU dije, 1 Cor. 14.

?)h. 'The apostle mentions this subordination of
persons in 1 Cor. 11. 3. Hut I would have you
know, that the head of every man is Christ: and
the head of the woman is the man ; and the head
of Christ is God.

7'he river in Paradise r;fl.t divided into four heads,
znto four .springs, four branches. Gen. 2. H>. I he
stone w hich the builders rejected, was made the
head of the corner, Psal. 118. 22. it :,as the Jirst

in the angle, uhelher it r.cre disposed at tin top of
that angle to adorn and cro\nit. or at the bottom
to support It. This in the Se:c Testament is ajpli-ui

to t hrist, r. An is the strength and beauty if the

church, to unite the several parts thereif, namely,
both .lews and (Jentiles. together. 1 hou hast
caused men to ride over our heads, I'sal. (')t). l5.

'J hou hast given us masters who use us Hie sinus,
yea, like beaits to carry their burdens. The Lord
shall make thee the head, and not the tail. Dent.
28. 13. 'J hou shall be aluays master, and never
in subjection.

Head is taken sometimes for poison, because the He-
brew word ]{osoh. which signifies heM\, si,/ni/ies

like:.'ise poison. Job 20. 16. He shall suck the poi-

son, or head of asps. Jn times if mourning, tiny

coiered then heads, they cut and plucked rjf tlnir

hair ; I will bring baldness Ufjoneveiy head, says

the prophet, speaking if calamitous times, A 1110s 8.

10. On the contrarv^ in prosperity ihiy anoiniid
their heads with sweet oils, I'ccl. 9. 8. Let thy
head lack no ointment. I o shake the head at one,
is a gesture of Ci>ntempt and insult. I'sal. 22. 7.

Thev shoot out the lif), thev shake the head.

Gcn.:\. 15. it shall bruise thv A. thou bruise his heel

40. 13. vet Pharaoh shall lift Of) thy A. 19.

49. 26. blessings shall be on the A. ot losepli, and
on the top of the A. of him. Dent. 3,i. !(,.

Exi^d. 29. 10. Aaron and his sons shall [lut their

hands upon A. of the bullock. Lev. 4. 4. I 8. 1 1.

15.puthandsonA.of theiam, 19. Lev.i^. 18.22.

Lev. 1. 4. shall put hand on the A. of burnt otlernig

3. 2. shall lay (lis hand on the A. of his ..llcrmg

4. 29. lav his hand on the h. of sin ofiermg, 33.

13. 44. he is leprous, his plague is m his A.

45. his clothes shall be rent, and his A. hare

21. 5. thev shall not make baldness on their A.

10. shall'not uncover hi< A. nor rend his clothes

iVK/n.5. 18. file priest shall uncover the woman s A.

6. 5. there shall no razor come on the N a/ante's A.

7. file consecralion of his God is on his A.

O. thc-n he shall shave his A. 18. /), ut. 21. 12.

11. and he shall hallow his A. that same day
.Tos'i.'2. 10. his bicod be on his A. blooil (in our A.

Jndg.5. 26. shesmoteofV.sisera's A. when she had

13 5.shalt beara son, no razor shall come on his A.

1 .Sam. 17. 57.(;oliath's A. li 31. 9. cut ofT Saul's A.

25. .'id. tlie wickedness of NabaPon hisowiiA.

28. 2! I will make thee keeper of my A. forever

2 .sV/)«. 1. 2. a man came, and earth upon his A. 15. .i2.

16. thv blood be upon thy A. 1 Ktngs'2. .37.

_

3. U. Abncr was wroth, and said, am 1 a dog's h '
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HEA
{ Sam. 3. 29. let it rest on A. of Joab, on his house
16. 9. let me go over, and take off his A.

2 Kings 2.3. take thy master trom thy A. today, 5.

4. 19. and he said unto his father, my A. my A.

6. .31. if the A. of Klisha shall stand ou him
32. son of a murderer sent to take away my A.

19. 21. the virgin despised thee, thedaushterof .le-

rusalem hath shaken her A. at thee, jsa. 37. 22.

S5. 27. did lift up the A. of Jehoiachin, J<r. 52. 31.

2 C'Aron. 6. 23. b^ recompensing his way on his A.

£zra 9. 6. our iniquities are increased over our A.

JVeA. 4. 4. and turn their reproach on their own A.

£slh. 9. 25. his device should return on his own A.

Jod 1. 20. Job arose, shaved his A. and fell down
10. 15. if riahteous, yet will I not lift up my A.

16. 4. and I coald shake my A. at you
Psa/.3. 3. my jilory and the lifter up of mine A.

7. 16. his miscliief shall return on his own A.

22. 7. they shoot out the lip, they shake the A.

23. 5. thou anointest my A. witli oil, cup runneth
27. 6. now shall my A. be lifted up above enemies
38. 4. mine iniquities are gone over mine A.

44. 14. a shakim; of the A. among the people
60. 7. Ephraim is the strength of my A. Uie. 8.

68. 21. God shall wound the A. of his enemies
&3. 2. they that hnte thee have lift up the A.

110. 7. th refore shall he lift up the A.

140. 9. as for the A. of those that compass nie

141. 5. be an oil, which shall not break my A.

Prov. 10. 6. blessings are on the A. of the just

11. 26. blessing on the A. of him w hich selleth com
25. 22. shall heap coals of fire on his A. Rom, 12. 20.

Heel. 2. 14. the wise man's fcyes are in his A.

Cant. 2. 6. his left hand is under my A. 8. 3.

5. 2. my A. is filled with dew, my locks with drops
11. his A. as most fine gold 117.5. tiiy A. asCarmel

Jsa. 1. 5. the whole A. is sick and the heart faint

51. 11. everlasting joy shall be on their A.

58. 5. is it to bow down his A. as a bulrush ?

59. 17. he put on an helmet of salvation on his A.

Jer. 2. 37. go forth, and thine hands on thy A.

9. 1. O that my A. w ere waters, mine eyes tears

23. 19. fall grievously on the A. of wicked, .'JO. 23.
£zei. 9. 10. recompense their way ou their A.

29. 18. every A. was made bald, shoulder peeled
Dan. 2. 38. O king, thou art this A. of gold
Ji:ei 3. 4. return your recompense on your A. 7.

Amos 2. 7. that pant after dust on the A. ofthe poor
8. 10. and 1 will bring baldness on every h.

9. 1. he said, cut them in the h. all of them
Zeeh, 1. 21. so that no man did lift up his A.

6. 11. then set the crowns on the A. of .loshua
A/or. 5. 36. neither shall Ihou swear by thy A.

. 27. 30. and they smote him on the A. Maik 15.19.
Mark 6. 24. she said, the A. of John the Baptist
L,uke 7. 46. my A. with oil thou didst not anoint
John 13. 9. not feet only, but also my hands and A.

1 Cor. 11. 4. his A. covered, dishonoureth his A.

10. the woman ought to have power on her A.

12. 21. the A. to the feet, 1 have no need of vou
hpb. 1. 22. put all things under his feet, and gave

him as A. to tlie church, 4. 15. Col. 1. 18.

Col. 2. 19. not holding the A. from which the body
J<ei'.19.l2.eyes flame of lire, and his A. many crowns
See Beard, Bald, Bow, Bowed, Cover,

Covered, Crown.
Axe-UEA D.

Dent. 19. 5. and the axe-h. slippeth from the helve
2 Kinat 6. 5. aze-A. fell into the water, and he cried

Bed's-H EA D.
Gen. 47. 31. Israel bowed himself on the ied's-h.

Upear's HEAD.
1 Sam. 17.7.f.-A. weighed 600 shekels, 2 Sam. 21.16.

11 EA D-stone.
Fsal. 118. 22. is becoine the h.-stone of the comer
Zech. 4. 7- bring forth the h.-stone with shoutings

HEAD of the earner

,

Mat. 21. 42. is become the A. of the earner, Mark
12. 10. Luke 20. 17. Acts 4. 11. 1 Pet. 2. 7.
HEAD, for Uvler, Governor.

Num. 17. 3. one rod shall be for the A. of the house
25. 15. he was A. over a people of a chief house
JJeut. 28. 13. I/)rd will make thee the A. not the tail

44. he shall be the A. and thou shall be the tail
Josh. 22. 14. each one an A. of house of their fathers
Juiiff. 10. 18. he shall be A. over all Gilead, 11. 8.
11.9. shall 1 be your h.f

||
11. the people made him A.

1 Sam. 15. 17. wast thou not made the A. of Israel:'
2*flm.22.44. thou hast kept me to be A. Fsal. 18.43.
1 Chron. 11. + 6. who smiteth Jebusites, shall beA.
29. 11. and thou art exalted as A. above all

Jsa.T.8. A. of Damascus is Kezin, A. of Samaria, 9.
9. 14. Lord will cut off from Israel A. and tail

15. the ancient and Honourable, he is the A.

19. 15. nor work which A. or tail, or rush, may do
Jer. 22. 6. thou art Gilead to me, A. of Lebanon
Jios. 1. 11. they shall appoint themselves one A.
Uab. 3. 13. woundest the A. out of house of wicked

14. thou di 1st strike through the A. of his vil laces
1 Cor. 11. 3. that the A. ofevery man is Christ, the'A.

of the woman is the man, the A. of Christ is God
Eph. 5. 23. the husband is the A. of the wife, even

as Christ is A. of the church, and Saviour of bo<ly
Col. 2.10. wlio is the A. of all principality and power

HEAD, for Top, Chief,
Psal. 1.37. 1 6. prefer Jerusalem before A. of my joy
Jsa. 28. 1. which are on the A. of fat vaMeys, 4.
51. 20. they lie at the A. of all the streets

Jlzek. 16. 25. built hish places at A. of the way
21. 19. choose it at the A. of the way to the city
21. king of Babylon stood at the A. of two ways

HEAD, with hair or AaiVx.

X«p. 1.3. 40. the man whose Aair is fallen off his A. 41.
14. 9. the leper shall shave all his Aair off his A.

A'Hm. 6. 5. let the locks of the Aair of his A. grow
18. and shall take the Aair of A. of his separation

Juig. 16. 22. the hair of bis A. began to grow again
1 •SaOT.14.45. notan Aairof hisA.shallfall togro'und
2 Sam. 14. 26. weighed Aair of his A. at 200 shekels
Fira 9. 3. I plucked off the hairoi my A. and beard
Psal. 40. 12. they are more than hain of my A. 69. 4.
Cant. 7. 5. and the hair of thine A. like purple
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HEA
Dan. 3. 27. nor was an Aair of their A. singed

7. 9. the Aair of his A. like the pure wool
il/ai. 10.30. hairs ofyour A. are numbered, LukeVl.T.
Luke 7. 38. did wipe theHi with Aairj- of her A. 44.

21. 18. there shall not an Aair of your A. perish

Acts 27. 34. not an Aair fall from the A. ot any
Rev. 1. 14. his A. and his hatrs were white like wool

Uoary HEAD.
Ij!v. 19. 32. tliou slialt rise before the hoary A.

HEADBANDS.
Jsa. 3. 20. Lord will take away the A. and tablets

HEADY.
2 Tim. 3 4. for men shall be A. high-minded

HEADLONG.
Job 5. 13. the counsel of the froward is carried A.

Luke 4. 29. that they might cast him down A.

Ads 1. 18. and falling A. he burst asunder in midst
H EA ns.

Gen. 43. 28. they bowe<l down their A. Eio '. 4. 31.

Lev. 10. 6. uncover not your A. lest ye die
Jush. 7. 6. and put dust upon their A. Job 2. 12.

Judg. 8. 28. so that they lifted up their A. no more
9. 57. all the evil did God render upon their A.

1 Sam. 29. 4. should it not be with the A. of these

1 Kings 20. 31. let us, I pray, put ropes on our A.

32. put ropes on their A. and came to the king
2 Kings 10. 6. take ye the A. of your master's sons

8. they have brought the A. of the king's sons
1 Chron. 12. 1 19. he will fall to Saul on our h.

Psal. 24. 7. lift up your A. O ye gates, and be lift, 9.

66. 12. thou hast caused men to ride over our A.

74. 13. thou brakest the A. of the dragons in waters
14. thou brakest the h. of leviathan in pieces

109. 25. they looked on me, they shaked their A.

Isa. 15. 2. on all their A. shall be baldness
35. 10. to Zion3ongs,andeverlastingjoy ontheir A.

Jer. 14. 3. they were ashamed and covered their A.

4. plowmen were ashamed, they covered their A.

Exek. 7. 18. and baldness shall be on all their A.

11.21. 1 willrecompense their way on their A. 22.31.

32. 27. they laid their swords under their A.

44. 18. shall have linen bonnets on their A.

20. nor shall they shave, they shall poll their A.

Mat. 27. 39. reviled, wagging their A. Mark 15. 29.
Luke 21. 28. tlien look up, and lift up youi A.

Acts 18. 6. he said, your blood be upon your own A.

Rev. 9. 7. and on their A. were as it were crowns
19. their tails were like to serpents, and had A.

13. 1. I saw a beast having seven h and on his A.

3. I saw one of his A. as it were wounded to death
17. 9. the seven A. are seven mountains, on which
18. 19. they cast dust ontheir A. and cried, alas!

HEADS, for Governors.
Exoi. 18. 25. and made them A. over the people
A'tim. 1. 16. they were A. of thousands in Israel

25. 4. take all the A. of the people and hang them
Josh. 22. 21. Reuben and (iad answered the A.

23. 2. .loshua called for their A. and for their judges
1 Chron. 12. 32. the A. of Israel were two hundrecl
2 Chron. 5. 2. Solomon assembled all the A. to bring
28. 12. certain of the A. of Ephraim stood up
Psal. 110. 6. shall wound the A. overmany countries
Isa. 29. + 10. the prophets and A. hath he covered
Mie. 3. 1. hear. O A. of Jacob, and princes of Isr. 9.

11. A. thereof judge for reward, and priests teach
See Fathers.

HEAL.
Num. 12. 1.3. A. her now, O God, I beseech thee
Deut. 32. 39. I kill and make alive, 1 wound, I A.

2 Kings 20. 5. I will A. thee, and add to thy days
8. what shall be the sign that the L. will A. me 'i

2Chr.7. 14. I will forgive their sin, and will A. land
Psal. 6. 2. O Lord, A. me, for my bones are vexed
41. 4. A. my soul, for I have sinned against thee
60. 2. A. the breaches thereof, for it shaketh
Keel. 3. 3. a time to kill, and atir.e to A.

Isa. 19. 22. shall smite and A. it, and he shall A. them
57. 18. 1 have seen his ways, and will A. him, 19.
Jer. 3. 22. return, and I will A. your backsljdings
17. 14. A. me. O lx)rd, and I shall be healed
30. 17. I will A. thee of thy wounds, saith the L.
Lam. 2. 13. for thy breach is great, who can A. thee ?

Hos, 5. 13. yet could he not A. you, nor cure you
6. 1. let us retum, he hath torn, and will A. us
14. 4. I will A. their backslidings, I will love freely
Zech. 11. 16. he shall not A. that that is broken
Mat. 8. 7. Jesus saith, 1 will come and A. him
10. 1. to A. all manner of sickness, Mark 3. 15.
8. A. the sick, cleanse the lepers, Luke 9. 2. 1 10.9.
12. 10. is it lawful to A. on sabbath-day > Luke 14. 3.

13. 15. I should A. them, John 12. 40. Acts 28. 27.
A/ari3.2. whether he would A. on sabbath, iuie 6. 7.

Luke 4. 18. he hath sent me to A. the broken-hearted
23. ye will surely say, physician, A. thyself

5. 17. the power of the Loin was present to A. them
7. 3. beseeching that he would come and A. hisserv.
John 4. 47. that he would come down and A. his son
Acts 4. 30. by stretchine forth thine hand to A.

HEALED.
Gen. 20. 17. God A. Abimelech and his wife
Ezod. 21. 19. he shall cause him to be thoroughly A.

Lev. 13. 18. the bile is A. || 37. the stall is A.

14. 3. and if the plague of leprosy be A. 48.
D«(/.28. 27. with itch, whereof thou canst not he A.

1 Sam. 6. 3. return an offering, then he shall be A.

2 A'ini^*2.21.have A. the waters 1122. wateis were A.

8. 29. king Joram went to be A. in Jezreel
9. 15. Joram was returned to be A. 2 Chron. 22. 6.

2 Chron. 30. 20. the L. hearkened and A. tlie people
Psal. .30. 2. I cried to thee, and thou hast A. nie
107. 20. he sent his word, and A. them
Isa. 6. 10. lest thej- see, and convert, and be A.

53. 5. he was bruised, and with his stripes we are A.

Jer. 6. 14. they have A. the hurt slightly, 8. 11.

15. 18. my wound incurable, which refuseth to be A.

17. 14. heal me, O Ix)r<l, and I shall be A.

51.8. howl for her, take balm, if so be she may beA.
9. we would have A. Babylon, but she is not A.

Euk. 30. 21 . and lo, it shall not be bound up to be A.

34. 4. neither have ye A. that which was sick

47.8. brought forth into sea, the waters shall be A. 9.

U. and the marislies tliereof shall not be A.

HEA
Has. 7. 1. when I would have A. Tsr. then iniquity
11. 3. but they knew not that 1 A. them
Mat. 4. 24. those that had the palsy, and he A. them
8. 8. speak, and my servant shall be h. Luke 7. 7.
12. 15. multitudes followed him, he A. them, 14. 14
Mark 5. 23. that she may beA. and she shall live
Luke 8. 43. had spent all, nor could be A. of any
13. 14. therefore come and be A. and not on sablmtb
17. 15. when he saw that he was A. turned back
22.61. and he touched hisrar, and A. him
John 5. 1 1. he that was A. wist not who it was
Acts 4. 14. and beholding the man who was A.
5. 16. and they were A. every one
14. 9. and perceiving that he had faith to be A.
28. 8. Paul prayed, and A. the father of Publiu»
hed. 12. 13.i)eoutof the way, but letitrather be A.
Jam. 5. 16. pray one for another, that ye may be A.
1 Pet. 2. 24. by whose stripes ye were A.

Rev. 13. 3. and his deadly wound was A. 12.
HEALER.

Isa. 3. 7. shall swear, saying, I will not be aa A.
HEALEIH.

Exod. 15. 26. for I am the Lord that A. thee
Ptal. 103. 3. bless the Lord » ho A. all thy disease*
147. 3. he A. the broken in heart, and bindeth up
Isa. 30. 26. and he A. the stroke of their w ound

H EALING, Substantive.
2 Chron. 24. + 13. and the h. went up upo» the work
36. + 16, wrath of Lord arose, till there was no A.
Prov. 15. + 4. the A. of a tongue is a tree of life

Jer. 14. 19. there is no A. for us, the time of A.
Dan. 4. t 27. if it may l)e an A. of thy error
A'aA.3.19.there is no A.of thy bruise,wound grievous
Mai. A. '2. shall Sunofrii-'ht. arise with A.in his wings
Luke 9. 11. and he healed them that had need of i.
Actsi, 22. on whom this miracle of A. was shewed
1 Cor. 12. 9. is given to another the gift of A. 28.
30. have all the gifts of A. ? do all interpret ?

Rev. 22. 2. leaves of the tree were for A. of nations
HEALING.

Jer. 30. 13. none to plead, thou hast no h. medicines
Mat. 4. 23. went about A. all manner of sickness
Luke 9. 6. preaching the gosiitl, and A. everv where
Acts 10. 38. A. all that were oppressed ofthe devil

HEA LI H.
Gen, A3, 28. our father is in good A. he is yet alive
2 Sam.iO. 9. Joab said, art thou in A. my brother?
Psal, 38. + 3. neither is there any A. in mv liones
42. 11. who is the A. of my countenance, -13. 5.
67. 2.thy saving A.may be known among all nations
Prov. 3. 8. it shall be A. to thy navel and marrow
4. 22. for they are A. to all their flesh
12. 18. but the tongue of the w ise is A.
13. 17. but a faithful ambassador is A.
16. 24. sweet to the soul, and A. to the bones

7.>a. 58. 8. thy A. shall spring forth speedily
Jer. 8. 15. looked for a time of A. behold troubte

22. why is not the A. of my people recovered !

.30. 17. tor I will restore A. unto thee, and heal the*
33. 6. behold, 1 will bring it A. and cure
.^f/j 27.34. take some meat, for this is for your A.
3 John 2. mayest be in A. as thy soul prosperetb

HEAP, Substantive.
Gen. 31. 46. they made a A. and did eat on the A.
52. this A. be witness, and this pillar be witness

Exod. 15. 8.W aters gathered, the AockIs stootl upright
as an A. Josh. 3. 13, 16. Psal. 33. 7. 178. 13.

Deut. 13. 16. shall bean A. forever, nor built agaia
Josh. 7. 26. they raised over him a great A. ofstones
8. 28. Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an A. for ever
29. raise on the king of Ai a great A. of stones

11. 1 13. the cities that stood still on their A.
Judg. 15. + 16. w ith the jaw-bone of an ass, an h,
Ruth 3. 7. to lie down at the end of the A. of com
2 Sam. 18. 17. they laid very great A. on Absalom
Job 21. t .32. yet shall he watch in the A.

30. + 24. he will not stretch out his hand to the A.
Pror. 26. + 8. that putteth a precious stone in an A.
Cant. 7. 2. thy belly is like an A. of wheat set about
Isa. 17. 1. Damascus shall be a ruinous A.

11. harvest shall be an A. in the day of grief
25. 2. for thou hast made of a ci y an A.

Jer, 30. 18. the city shall be builded on her own A.
49. 2. and Kabbah shall be a desolate A.
Mic. 1. 6. will make Samaria as an A. of the fieM
Hah. 3. 15. didst walk through the A. of great wafers
Hag. 2. 16. when one came to an A. of 20 measures

HEAP.
Deiit. 32. 23. 1 will A. mischiefs upon them
Job 16. 4. I could A. up words against you
S7. 16. though he A. up silver as the dust
.36. 13. but the hypocrites in heart A. up wrath
Prov. 25. 22. thou shall A. coals of fire, i?oOT.12.20.
Keel. 2. 26. tosinner hegireth to gather and to A. up
Ezek. 21. 10. A. on wood, kindle the lire, consume
Hab. 1. 10. for they shall A. dust and take it

2 Tim. 4. 3. A. to themselves teachers, having itching
HEAPED.

Zech.9. 3. Tyrus A.up.iilver asthe dust.and fine gold
Jam. 5. 3. ye have A. treasure together for last days

HEAPETH.
Psal. 39- 6. he A. up riches, and knoweth not who
Hab. 2. 5. and he A. unto him all people

HEAP.S.
Exod. 8. 14. they gathered them together on A.

Jvdg. 15. 16. with the jaw-bone ofan asS, A. on A.
2 Kings 10. 8. lay ye them in two A. at entering in
19.25. to lav waste fenced cities into ruinous A.

2 CAr.31. 6. t"hey brought tithe, and laid them by A,

7. in the third month they began to lay the A.
8. when the princes came ana saw the A.

A'eA. 4. 2. will they revive the stones out of the A.

Ji<b 15.28. in houses which are ready to become*.
Psal. 79. 1. they have laid Jerusale;non A.

Jer. 9. 11. and 1 w ill make Jeriisal^in A. 26. 18.
31. 21. set thee up way marks, make thee high A.

50.2f).cast Babylon up as A. and destroy her utterly
51. .37. and Babylon shall become A.

Hos. 12. 11. their altars are as h. in the furrows
Mie. 3. 12. and Jerusalem shall become A.

HEAR
Signifies, (1) To receive a voice or sound by the ear

I



HEA
2 f^m. 15. 10. (C) To erant or ansver mir
prayer. Psal. 116. 1. 1 love tlie lord be-
cause he h;ith heard my voice. Il is often used in
this ipL^e. in the PSidms and ehenhere. Ayid Hod
is said not to hear, u hen he does not grant otters de-
sires. John 9. 31. \\ e know that God heareth not
sinnel-s. (3; To listen to Ciod's nurd only -uiththe
Oiituard sense of the ear. Mat. 13. 19. \Vhen any
one heareth the worii ot the kingdom, and under-
standeth it not. Thus all nicked men 7iho are
tiithin the church do hear the word ; they fiear the
suvnd oj the nords, but then they hnie not so ?nuth
as a notional hiou ledge of these things, or else re-

gard them not, never consider, or lay them to heart,
(4) To yield a uillijig assent in our minds to the
icord of Hod, with a Jirm purpose to obey it, .John
8. 47. He that is ot\.od, heareth God's word ; he
helieies and obeys it. S) in John 10. 2". My sheep
hear my voice, and follow me. 2t is used ojten in
thi^ sense. Deut. 1. 43. I spake unto you, and ye
would not hear ; ye uould not obey me. 1 S-am. £4.
y. Wheret'ore hearest thou mens words r ]l'hy

belieiest thou what mine enemies say afjainst me .^

So in Mat. 17. 5. I his is my beloved ^on, hear
him ; believe and obey him. (5) Toleurn, John 8.
CO, 40. I speak to the world those thiiiiis \ihich 1

have heard of liim ; those things which he hath
taught me, ahich he hath communicated to me. (6)
'lo approve oJ . and embrace. 1 John 4. 5. 1 hey
speak of the world, and the world heareth them

;

these seducers andfalse teachers preach such doc-
trines as may gratify and comply -with the corrupt
affectiffnsafworldly men ; and theygreedi y hearken
to, approve and embrace such doctrines. (*) To
judge and determine. 2 .'^ani. 15. 3. 1 liy matters
are goo<l and right, but there is no man deputed
of the kins to hear thee ; to determine thy cause
with jiLstice and equity.

Gen. 21. 6. so that all that h. will lauch with me
23. t3. h. us, my lord, thou art a mighty prince
Erod. 19. 9. tha't the people mav h. when I siJeak
.32. 18. but the noise of them that sintr do I h.

Aum. 10.8. h. 1 pray you, ye sons of Levi
23. 18. rise up, Balak, and' /;. hearken unto me
.30. 4. and her father//, her vow and her bond
Vent. 1. 10. h. the causes lietween \ our brethren
4. 10. an<l I vill make them /i. my" viords
5. 1. h. Israel the statutes and judgments, fi. 3.

|

9. 1. 1
2cl. 3. Jsa. 48. 1. Mark 12. 29.

27. and h. a-'d that the Loiil our God doth say
12.28. /;. all these words which I command tli'ee

13. 12. if tliou shalt h. sav in one of thv cities

30. 12. bring it, that we ihav h. it and cio it, 13 .

31. 12. that they may //.and fear Ld. 13. Jcr.o. 10.
Josh. 3.9. h. the words of the Lord your (iod
6. 5. when ye h. the sound of the trumpet, the

people shall shout, Xeh. 4. 20. Dan. 3. 5, 15.
Jiidi;. 5. 3. h. O ye kings, give ear, O ye princes

16. why abodest, to h. the bleatinps of the flocks ?

14. 13. put forth thy riddle, that v.e may h. it

1 Sam. 2. 23. for 1 h. of your evil dealio-s bv all
24. nay, my sons, it is no good report that 1 h.
15. 14. and the lowing of tlie oxen which 1 /;.

10. 2. how can I go .' if Saul h. it, he will kill me
25. 24. A. the words of thy handmaid, 2 ••am. CO. 1".

26. 19. let mv lord the king h. words of his servant
i iiam. 14. + 17. so is my lord the king to //. good
15. 3.thereisnomandeputedof the king to h. thee
10. as soon as ye h. tlie sound of the trumpet
35. that what thing soever thou shalt h.
36. ye shall send to me every thins that ye h.

17. 5. and let us h. likewise what Ifushaisaith
20. 16. a wise woman cried out of the city, /;. h.

22.45. soon as they/;, shall be obedient, Ps. 18. 44.
1 hingsS. i 11. asked understanding to A. judgment
4. 34. to i. the wisdom of Solomon, 10. 8, 24. 2

Chron. 9. 7. C3. Mat. 12. 42. Luie 11. 31.
8. 30. then h. thou in heaven and fcrsive, .•>2, ,34,

36, 39, 43,45, 49. 2 Chron. 6. 21.
18.26. they called on Faal, saying, O Baal, ^.us

a hini7s'.6. made the host to h. a noise of chariots
18. 28. h. the word of the great king, ha. .30. 13.
19. 10. h. the words ctf Sennacherib;' Isa. .37. if.

] Chr, 14. 15. when thou shalt h. a sound of going
^eh. 1.6. that thou mayest h. the prayer of servant
4. 4. h. Ooiir G. tior wearedespised.'turn reproach
8. 2. and all that could h. with understanding
Job 5. 27. h. it, and know thou it for thv good
13. 17. h. diligently mv speech with ears, 21. 2.
27. 9. will God h. his cry r || 34. 2. h mv vsords
42.4. A. I beseech thee, and 1 will speak
Psal. 4. 1. have mercy upon me, h. my praver, O

Go<i, 39. 12. 1 54. 2. I 84. 8.
I
102. 1. fllS. 1.

20. 1. the Lord h. thee in the day of trouble
9. save. Lord, let the king h. us when we call

27. 7. h. O Lord, when 1 cry w ith my voice
30. 10. h. O Lord, and have" mercv u'pcn me
49. 1. A. this, all ye people, give ear, all inhabitants
50. 7. /(. O my people, anri 1 will speak, HI. 8.
51

.
a. make me to A. joy and gladness, that the bones

59. 7. swords in lips, forwho,say they, doth /i. .?

61. 1. h. my cry, () God, attend to my prayer
66. 16. come, and h. all ye that fear (iod
102. 20. //. groaning of the prisoner, to loose those
1.38. 4. when they A. the woiiis of thy mouth
143. 8. cause me to A. thy loving kindness in morn.
Prov. 1.8. my son, A. the instruction of thy father
4. 1. A. ye children, the instruction of a fiither
10. A. O my son, and receive my sayinos, 19. 20.

8. 6. A. for 1 will speak of excellent things
33. A. instruction, and be wise, refuse it not

19. 27. cease to A. instruction tliat causeth to err
22. 17. bow thine ear, A. the words of the wise
23. 19. A. thou, my son, be wise.andgindethv heart
iff/. 5. 1. and be more ready to A. than to g'ive

7. 5. it is better to A. tlie rebuke of the w ise
12. 13. let us A. the conclusion of tlie matter
Cant. 8. 13. hearken to thy voice, cause me to A. it

Jsa. 1. 2. /(. O heavens, an<l give ear, (1 earth
6. 9. A. ye indeed, but umlerstand not, Marii. 12.
18. 3. and when he bloweth a trumpet, A. ye
\i. 13. h. ye tliat are atar oti what 1 have done

HEA
Isa. 34. 1. let the earth A. smd all that is therem
42. 18. A. ve deaf

II
23. who will A. for time to come

43. 9. or let them A. and say, it is truth
48. 14. all ye, assemble yourselves and A.

16. A. ye this, 1 have not spoken in secret
55. 3. A. and vour soul shall live, John 5. 25.

Jer. 4. 21. shall 1 A. the sound of the trumpet .'

6. 18. therefore A. ye nations
|| 19. A. U earth

11. 2. A. ve the words of this covenant, 6.
10. foiefathers who refused to A. 13. 10.

13. 15. A. ye, give ear, for the Lord hath spoken
18. 2. then 1 will cause thee to A. my worus
23.22. and had caused my people to A. mv words
38. 25. if the princes A. that I have talked"

49. 20. therefore A. the counsel of the Ld. 50. 45.
Lam. 1. 18. A. 1 pray you, all people, and behold
/sfX-. 2.8.A. what 1 say '. 3. 1". A. at my mouth 3. J. 7.
3. '27. he that heareth, let him A. he th'at forbears
13. 19. by joui IviiiL' tomv peo|i|e,tliat A. vour lies

33. .30. A. what is the word that cometh forth
31. they A. thy words, but will not do them, .32.

Van. 9. 17. G God, A. the pra\er of thy servant
19. O Lord, A. V 1 or.i, tc rs;ive, hearken, and do

IJ0S.5. 1. h.ye this.O piiests, and hearken, give eai-

Ji el 1.2. A.this.yeold men, and give ear, all inliabit.
.Imos 3. l.A.this wd. L. hath spoken, 4.1.

| 5.1. I 8.4.
Mic. 1. 2. A. idl ve people, hearken, O earth
3. 1. 1 said, A. I'piay \ou, O heads of Jacob, 9.
0. 2. A. ve, O mountains

:
9- A. ve tlie rod and idm

yah. 3. "19. all tliat A. the bruit of thee sliall clap
^ech.'t. 12. lest they should A. the law and words
Mnt. 11.4. shew John the things which \e A. and

5. lame walk, and deaf A. Mark 7. 3?. l.nle-i. 22.
13. 17. to A. those things that ye A. Lulce 10. 24.
15. li.i. he said to the nudtituile A. and understand
17. 5. tliis is mv beloved Sc n, A. him, Mark 0. 7.
18. 17. he neglect to A. them, to A. the cliurch
Marki. 18. are such asA. tlie word. 20. Lnkeii. 12,13.

24. take heed what ye A. you that A. more gi\en
Lideo. 1. pressed on him to A. the word of God

15. multitudes came toiiether to A. and be healed
6. 17. which came to A. him, and to be healed
£7. ] sav to voii w hich A. love vour enemies

8. 18. tak"e heed therefore how ye A. whoever hath
21. are these which h. the word and do it, 11. 28.

9. 9. but who is this of w hom 1 A. such things -

15. 1 . then drew near publicans and sinn. to A. him
16. 2. le said, how is it that 1 A. this of thee •

29. they have Moses and proph. let them A. them
18.6. Lord said. A. what the unjust judge saith
19. 48. the people were very attenti\e to A. him
21. '58. came to him in the temple for to /(, Idm
John 5 3:. as I A. 1 judge \\ 6. Oi). who can A. it

'

7. 51. noth our law judge a man before it A. him
9. 27. wherefore would ye A. it again
10.3. the sheep A. his voice, and hecallefh by name
12. 47. if any man A. my words, and believe nut
14. £4. and the word \iiiich ye A. is not mine
Acis^. 8. how A. we every man in our own toiiirue

33. hath shed forth this,"w hicii ve now see amfA.
10. 22. to send for thee, and to A. words of thee
33. to A. all things that are commanded thee

13. 7. and desired to A. the word of God
44. the whole city came together to A. the word

15. 7. Gentiles by my mouth should A. the word
17. 21. either to "tell or to A. some new thing
19. £6. ye A. Paul hath turned away much people
££. 1. A. ye my defence w hich 1 make now to you
£4. 4. that tho'u wonkiest A. us of thy clemency
£5. ££. Agrippa said, I would A. the man myself
£8. 22. but we desire to A. what thou thinkest

1 i'or. 11. 18. 1 A. there be divisions among you
Phil.l.^'. or else be absent, 1 may A. of your affairs

2 'Jhcss. i. 11. we A. that some walk discmieilv
1 7';m. 4. 10. shalt save thyself and them that A. fhee
£ Tim. 4. 17. and that all'the (ier.filfS iriight A.

Jam. 1. 19. let every one he swift to A. slow 10 speak
1 John 5. 15. we know that he A. us. what we ask
ojohn 4. than to A. my cidldren walk in truth
liev. 1. 3 blessed that A. words of this prophecy
9. 20. which neither can see, nor A. nor walk

iSte 1 AH, I'A Its, N'OICJi.
lll'.Ai; me.

Exod. 6. 12. how then shall Pharaoh A. me?
1 hiugslK. 37. A. me, O Lcuil A. me, that this people
1 ( hron. £8. £. A. 7ne, mv brethren, and my people
£ Chron. 13. 4. A. 7)ie, thou Jenihoam, and all Israel

15. £. A. me, Asa |1 £0. 20. and he said, h. me. O
.ludah

20. 5. A. me, ve Levites, sanctify now Yourselves
./, b 15. 17. 1 w ill shew thee, A. 'me. 1 w ill de< lare
31. .35. () that one would A. jne, my desire is

}'sal. 4. 1. A. me when I call,0 (i.of mv 1 iL'hteousn.

13.3. consider, and A. mc, O Lord mv (.od
17. 0. 1 calle<l upon thee, for thou wilt A. ?ne

.38. 10. for I said, A. me, lest they should rejoice

.55. 2. attend unto me, and A. me, 1 mourn
00. 5. save with thv ri;;lit hand, and A. ?iie

09. 13. t)God, in the multitude of thv mercy h.me
i'. for I am in trouble, A. me S|iee'di)y, r43. 7.

MicT."!. 1 will wait lor (;od, mv Go(i will A. 7Af

jlcts £0. 3. wheretore 1 beseech thee to A. me
£9. but also all that A. me, were such as I am

1 Ccr. 14. £1. yet fir all that will Ihev not A. me
HfAK vol, or not III'A'R.

Vcut.Q8.iAQ. w hose tom;ue thou shalt not A.

.'io. 17. so thou wilt w<'C A. but worship other gods
1 Sam. 8. 18. the I Old will mt h. \ ou i:i that ilay

Job 30. £0. I cry unto thee, and thou dost not A. me'
.35. 13. surely (iod will ?;. f A. vanity, nor regaid it

I'sal.CS. 18. 1'f 1 regard iniquity. Lord will wr-r A. me
94.9. he that planted the ear, shall he ?iot h.!
Jsa. 1. 15. when make many praveis. 1 will iiot A.

./fr.7.16.| 11.14.1 14.12. /.sf/.8. 18. yJme..5.£3.

,30. 9. children that w ill not A. the law ot the Lord
59. 1. neither his ear heavy that it cannot A.

2. he will ;i()/A.|i 05.12. when I spake ye did wcr A.

f>0. 4. when 1 spake, thev did not A. >fcA. 1. 4.

Jfr.5 21.haveearsandA.7icC, l-.ick.V:.".. MarkVi.Xf,.

13. 17. but if ve will not A. 22. 5. Mai. 2. 2.

17. 23. that th"ey mii;ht not A. 19. 15. '/ech.-. 11.

22. £1. I spake, but thou saidst, 1 will u/jt A.

HEA
Van. 5. 23. thou hast praised the gods of silver,

which see not, nor A. nor know. Rev. 9 20.
Mxc 3. 4. shall cry to lord, but he will not A. them
Uab. 1. 2. how long shall 1 crv, and thou w ilt nA A.
Mat. 10. 14. not receive you, nor A. vour words
18. U>. If he will not h. thee, tlitn taT;c one or two
Luke 10. 31. If they A. not Mosrs and tlie proi)hets
Jolin B. 43. e\en because ve cannot h. my word
47. y e therefore A. them not, because not of God

9. £7. he answered, I told vou, and ye did «(7 A
10.8. are robbers, but the sheep did not h. them

'

xUts 3. 23. every soul which w ill m-t h. he destroy
1 Cor. 14. 21. yet for all tliat will they n. t h' ly.o

'

Gal. 4. 21. ye under the law, do ye nut A. the law
Il'ould n<t lIliAK.

Gen. 42. 21. when he besou<;ht us, we would net A
££. do not sin against the'child, ve uould not A.'

I.aod. 7. 16. behold, hitherto, thou'wou/oe-i not h
Vtut. 1. 43. Israel would not A. 3. £0. 2 Kings 17. 14.
2 kings 14. 11. Amaziah -.^outdnoi h. 2 r/,'r. £0. "0
18. 12. Israel wiuid not A. .\fA. Q. £Q. Zeoh ' li
I'a. £8. 12. this is tlie refreshing, vet they would art ),'.

Jer. 13. 11. imgid be for praise, thev ri. ?/. A "0 19
30. £5. he :. . u.d not A.

1, Zech. 7. 13. I would not X.
1 11.AH Ui'W. or now HKAR.

yu?n. 1£. 0. and he said, A. 7io-w my words, 20. 10.
1 .'iam. 22. 7. tlien .'^aul said, A. 7iow, ye 1 eiijaiiutes

12. A. m-.o, thou son of Ahitub, he answered
.Tob 13. 0. A. no-w my reasonins, and hearken
Prov. 5. 7. A. me now, therefore, O ye children
I>a. 7. 13. and he said, A. ye ?;«:;', O house of David
44. 1. yet now A. O Jacob my servant, and Israel
47. 8. A. n,iw, thou that art L-iven to pleasures
51. 21. therefore, A. now this, thou afflicted
Jir. 5. £1. theretore, A. 7i„w this. O foolish people
£8. 15. A. now llananiah

1 2irfA. 3. 8. A. 71 rj , ( ) Josh.
.37. £0. A. now, 1 prav thee, U my lord tlie king
Mtc. 6. 3. A. ye now wliat the Lord saith, arise
Acts £. :i:s. slied forth this wliich ye Krri see and A.
Phil. 1. 30. which ve saw in me, and now A. to be m

^',atl IIKAK.
F.xod. 15. 14. the people .'hall A. and be afraid, Vevt.

13. U. 117. 13. 119. 20. |£1. 21.
^t««.14. 13. Moses said, then the 1 gvpt. ../,«// A. it
iJtut. 1. 17. ye shall A. small as well as great
£. £0. who shalt h. rejidit of thee, and sliall tiemble
4. 0. which shall A. all these statutes and say

Josh. 7. 9. the inhabitants or tlie land shall A. of it
Jndg. 7. 11. and thou shall h. what thev say
£ .Sa7«. 10. £1. Israel shall A. that thou art abhorred
1 hmgs 8. 42. for they shall A. of tliy great name
£ Kings 19. 7. and he shall A. a rumour, Isa. .37. 7.
Job ££. £7. shalt make praver to him, he shall A.
Psal. 34. £. the humble shall A. thereof, and be glad
55. 17. 1 will pray and cry. ami \\t sliall h.ms voice
19. God shall A. anil afilict them, even he'that

92. 11. mine ears shall A. desire of the w icked
141. 0. they shall A. mv words, for they are sweet
ha. £9. 18. in that day ",-A«// the deaf A.'the w ords
.'io. 19. w hen he shall A. it he w ill answer thee
£1. thine ears shall A. a word behind thee

Jer. .33. 9. which shall h. all the good that I do
lios. 2. 21. and the heaven shall h. the earth

££. the earth shall A. the corn and the wine
Mat. 13. 14. by liearing, \o shall h. Acts £8. 20.
18. 15. if he shall A. thee tliOu hast gained th\
21. 0. ye shall A. of w ars, Mark 13. 7. Luke £1 . 0.
John 5. £5. the dead shalt h. voice of the Sonof (lod
10. 13. w hatsoever he shall A. that shall he speak
Alts 3. £2. him shall ye h. in all things, 7. .37.

C5. ££. lo-moirow , said he, thou .>A(7// A. him
livm. 10. 14. how shall thev A. without a preacher

Uill IIKAK.
Ezod. 20. 19. speak with us, we r;i7/A. Viut. 5. 27.
£2. 23. if they crv, 1 ;.(// surelv A. their crv, £7.
^um. 9.8. 1 will'h. what the Lord will command
£ -•am. 14. 16. king will A. to deliver his handmaid
£ Kinos 1'). 4. it mav he thv (>o<l will h. the words
2 (Ar. 7. 14. then :nll 1 A. from heaven, Ps. £0. 0.
£0. 9. then thou -.nit A. ajid help, Psal. ?». 15.
I'sal. 4. 3. the LokI will A. I 17. 0. thou wilt A. me
85. 8. 1 -..ill h. what God the Lord will Sjieak
145. 19. he also :.(// A. their cry, and save them
Pruv. 1. 5. wise man -.All A. and iiurease learning
Isa. 41. 17. the Lord -.ill A. them, and not forsake
05. £4. while they are vet speaking, 1 will h.

Jer. 30. 3. it mav he the house of .Uidah -..ill h.

1 -.ck. £.5. whether thev.-.;// A. or forbear, 7. j 3. 11.
Ilos. £. £1. 1 r. ;7/A. Ih"e heavejis, thev the earth
J;;c. 7. 7. 1 will wait hr(>od,my t'.oil r, ;// A. me
yech. 10. 0. 1 am theu" God and -.;;// A. them. 13. 9.
Alts 17. 3£. vvwill h. thee aiiaui of this matter
'.J. -£. for they :. ;// A. that thou alt come
£.'i. .'i.'i. I ;. ;// /;. thee, when thv accusers are conic
£8. £8. saUatioJi is sent lo the Gentiles, they :;i7/A.

IILAK the word ofthe Lord. '

1 Kinqs 22. 19. A. theiefore 'the uord of the Lord,
2 Chr. 18. 18. Jer. 29. 20. 1 42. 15. '.Imos 7. 10.

2 Kings 7. 1. then Llisha said A. ve the -..ord ot' thi
Lor.l. Jer. r, . 20. I £1. II.

20. 10. Isaiah said to Ilezekiah. A. word ^f l.oid. all

in thv house he carried to I'abvlon, />.;. .39. 5.
Isa. 1. 16. h. word of the Lord, ve rulers of .--odom

£8. 14. A. tlie word of the Lord, ve s.ointui men
('.0. 5. A. word of Lord, ve that lr<-mble at his word

Jer. 2. 4. A. word of Lord. O house of Jacob. 10. 1,

7. 2. A. the word of the Loid. all ve of .ludah

9. 20. \Hh.thc n'ord of the Lord. O ve women
10. 3. 'h. word of Lord, () kings of Judah. £2. 2.

££. £9. O earth, earth, A. the word of the I A<rd

31. 10. A. the word of the Lord, () ve nations

.34. 4. yet A. word of Lord. (> /edekiah kingof Jud.
44. 24. A. the word of the J oid. all .ludah, 20.
L:ck. 6. 3. ye moiiulains of Israel, h. the word oj

the Lord', 1 will biiima sword on you, ,36. 1, 4.
13. 2. sav to prophets A. ve the icord of the Lord
10. .'15. w"heretore. O liarlot, A. the word of the LA>rd
£0. 47. forest of the south, A. the word of the Lord
£5. .'i. sav to Anuiionites. A. the word ol the Lord
31. 7. ye' shepherds, A. the word if the 'Lord, 9.

.37. 4. say. O ye dry bones, A. the wordof the Lord
Ilos. 4. l.'A. word ofthe Lvrd,ye cbildrrii of Israei

ii;i9



HEA
Amos'!. 16. Amaziah, A. thou tht word of the Lord

HEARD.
Gen. 16. 11. because the I.ord hath A. thy affliction

21. 26. neither yet h. 1 of it, but to-day
5W. 33. because the Lord hath h. tliat 1 was hated
45. 2. .loseph wept aloud, and the Kgyptians h.

JLxod. 2. 24. God A. their groaning, andremeinbered
16. y. for he hath A. your niurmurinas
23. 13. neither let it be A. out of thy mouth
28. 35. his sound shall be A. when he goeth in and
S3. 4. when the people A. these evil tidings

J..ev. 24. 14. let all that A. him lay their hands
Hum. 11. 1. the people complained, the Lord A. it

12.2. Miriam spake against ,Moses, the Lord A. it

14. 14. they have A. thou art among this people
15. the nations which have A. the fame of thee

3U. 7. held his peace at her the day he A. it, 14.

Josh. <i. 16. they A. that they were their neighbours
1 Sam. 7. 9. Samuel cried, and the Lord A. him
23. 11. will Saul come, as thy servant hath A. ?

1 Kings 1. U. hast not A. that Adonijah doth reign
6. 7. nor was any tool of iron A. in the house
10. 7. the half not told me, thy wisdom and prospe-

rity exceedeth the fame which 1 A. 2 Chr. 9. 6.

2 Kings 19. 25. hast thou not A. long ago, Isa. 37. 26.
2 Chr. 5. 13. make one sound to be A. in praising
.33. 13. he was entreated and A. his supplications
Hzra 3. 13. people shouted, the noise was A. afar
A'eA. 12. 43. the joy of Jerusalem A. even afar off
Job 15. 8. hast thou A. the secret of God r

19. 7. 1 cry out of wrong, but 1 am not A.

26. 14. but how little a portion is A. of him
29. 11. when the ear A. me, then it blessed me
P>at. 6. 9. the Lord hath A. my supplication
10. 17. thou hast A. the desire of the humble
22. 21. save me, for thou hast A. me from the horns
24. but when he cried he A. 34. 6. 1 40. 1. | 120. 1.

.34. 4. 1 sought the Lord, and he A. me, and deliv.
38. 13. but 1 as a deaf man A. not, I was dumb
61. 5. thou, O G. hast A. my vows, thou hast given
66. 19. verily God hath A. me, he hath attended
70. 8. cause judgment to be A. from heaven
78. 21. therefore the Lord A. this and was wroth
59. when God A. this, was wroth, and abhorred

81. 5. where 1 A. a language that 1 understood not
97. 8. Zion A. and was glad, and Judah rejoiced
106. 44. he regarded their affliction, when he A.

118. 21. for thou hast A. me, and art my salvation
132. 6. lo, we A. of it at Ephratah, we found it

Prov. 21. 13. he shall cry himself, but not be A.

Isa. 10. 30. cause it to be A. unto Laish, O Anathoth
40. 21. have ye not A. .' hatli it not been told you .'

28. hast thou not A. everlasting God fainteth not ?

48. 6. tliou hast A. see all this, will not ye declare ?

52. 15. which they had not A. shall they consi ler

6j. 18. violence shall no more be A. in thy land
t)4. 4. men have not A. what he hath prepared
65. 19. the voice of weeping shall be no more A.
66. 8. who hath A. such a thing, who hath seen ?

19. to the isles afar off, that have not A. my fame
Jer. 4. 19. because thou hast A. sound of trumpet
6. 7. she casteth out wickedness, spoil is A. in her
7. 13. 1 spake unto you, rising early, but ye A. not
8. 6. I hearkened and A. but they spake not aright
18. 13. ask the heathen, who hath A. such things
22. let cry be A. from houses when shalt bring

25. 36. an howling of the flock shall be A.
26. 11. for he hath prophesied as ye have A.
34. 10. A. every one should let his man servant go
35. 17. 1 have spoken, but they have not A.
46. 12. the nations have A. of thy shame
50. 46. and the cry is A. among the nations
51. 46. a rumour that shall be A. in the land
Lam. 1 21. they have A. that I sigh, there is none
3. 61. thou hast A. their reproach, O Lord
Eiek. 19. 4. the nations A. of him, he was taken
26. 13. the sound of thy harps shall be no more A.
33. 5. he A. the sound of the trumpet, and took
Dan. 12. 8. and I A. but I understood not
Hos. 7. 12. chastise them, as their congrega. hath A.
Jonah 1. 2. 1 cried unto the Lord, and he A. me
Mic. 5. 15. in fury, such as they have not A.
Hab, 3. 16. when I A. my belly trembled
Mai. 3. 16. and the Lord hearkened and A. it

Mai. 5. 21. ye have A. it was said, 27, 33, .38, 43.
6. 7- they shall be A. for their much speaking
13. 17. ye hear, and have not A. them, Luke 10. 24.
15. 12. were offended after they A. this saying
22. 7. when the king A. thereof, he was wroth
26. 65. ye have A. his blasphemy, Mark 14. 64.
Mark 4. 15. but when they have A. Satan cometh
14. 11. and when they A. it they were glad
Luke 1. 13. fearnot, thy prayer is A. Acts 10. 31.
12. 3. what ye have spoken, shall be A. in the light
20. 16. when they A. it, they said, God forbid
John 3. 32. what he hath A. that he testifieth

6. 45. every man that hath A. of tlie Father
8. 6. wrote on the ground, as tho' he A. them not
9. 32. since the world began was it not A.
11. 41. Father, I thank thee that thou hast A. me
18. 21. ask them which A. me, what I have said
21. 7. when Simon Peter A. that it was the Lord
Acts 1. 4. wait for the promise ye have A. of me
2. 37. when they A. this, they were pricked in heart
4. 4. many of them which A. the word believed
5. 5. fear came on all them that A. these things
13. 48. when the Gentiles A. this they were glad
14. 9. the same A. Paul speak, who beholding
16. 14. a woman which worshipped God, A. us
25. san" praises to God, and the prisoners A. them
19. 5. when they A. this, they were baptized
22. 15. shalt witness of what thou hast seen and A.
24. 24. A. him concerning the faith in Christ
liom. 10. 14. in him of whom they have not A.

18. but 1 say, have they not A. .' yes, verily
15. 21. they that have not A. shall understand
1 Cur. 2. 9. eye hath not seen, nor ear A. neither
Gal. 1. 13. for ye have A. of my conversation
t'pA. 1.13. after that ye A. the word of truth

15. after 1 A. of your faith in the Lord Jesus
4. 21. if so be ye have A. him and been taught
PAiV. 2. 26. that ye had A. that he had beec sick
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HEA
Phil. 4. 9. those things ye have A. and seen in me, do
Col. 1. 4. since we A. of your faith in Christ

6. since day ye A. of it, and knew the grace of G.
9. since day we A. it, do not ceiise to pray for you

2 Tim. 2. 2. things thou hast A. of me, commit to

Heb. 2. 3. was confirmed to us by them that A. him
3. 16. for some when they had A. did provoke
4. 2. not being mixed with faith in them that A.

5.7.offer.up prayeis, and waSA. in that he feared
Jam. 5. 11. ye have A. of the patience of Job
1 John 2. 18. ye A. that antichrist shall come, 4. 3.

24. have A. from the beginning, 3. 11. 2 John 6.

Rev. 3. 3. remember therefore how thou hast A.

5. 13. and all that are in them A. I, saying
7. 4. I A. the number of them which were sealed
9. 16. and 1 A. the number of the horsemen
16. 5. and I A. the angel of the waters say
18. 22. the voice of trumpeters shall be A. no more
23. the voice of bride shall be A. no more in thee
22. 8. 1 saw these things, and A. them, when 1 A.

I have HEAKD.
Gen. 17. 20. and as for Ishmael I have A. thee
41. 15. I have dreamed a dream, / have A. say of

thee thou canst intcrp. dreams, Dan. 5. 14, 16.
42. 2. / have A. that there is com in Egypt
hxod. 3. 7- 1 have A. their cry || 6. 5. Ih. h. groaning
16. 12. I have A. the murmuring. Num. 14. 27.
Deut. 6. 28. / have A. the voice of your words
1 Sam. 25. 7- now / have h. that thou hast shearers
1 Kings 2. 42. the word that I have A. is good
9. 3. / have A. thy prayer tliou hast made before

me, 2 Kings 20. 5. 2 Chron. 7. 12. Isa. 38. 5.

2 Kings 19. 20. that which thou hast prayed /. A. A.

22. 19. J also have A. thee, saith L. 2 CAr. M. 27.
Job 16.2. 1 have A. many such things, miserable com.
20. 3. / have A. the check of my reproach
42. 5. I have A. of thee by the hearing of the ear
Psal. 31. 13. for / have A. the slander of many
62. 11. twice / have A. this, power belongeth to G.
Isa. 21. 10. that which I have A. of Lord of hosts
28. 22. I have h. from the Lord a consumption
49. 8. in an acceptable time have I A. 2 Cor. 6. 2.
Jer. 23. 25. / have A. what the prophets said
31. 18. I have h. Ephraim bemoaning himself thus
42. 4. 1have A. you, behold, 1 will pray unto the L.
49. 14. 1 have A. a rumour from the Lord
Kzek. 35. 12. know I have A. all thy blasphemies
Hos. 14. 8. / have A. him and observed him
Hab. 3. 2. O L. Ihave A. thy speech, and was afraid
Zeph. 2. 8. I have A. the reproach of Moab
John 8. 26. 1 speak those things 1 have A. of him

40. told you V.e truth, which I have A. of God
15. 15. all things that 1 have A. of my Father
Acts 7. 34. / have A. their groaning, and am come
9. 13. Ixjrd / have A. by many of this man, how

HEARD, joined with voice.

Gen. 3. 8. they A. voice of the L. walking in garden
10. 1 A. thy voice, and was afraid, because naked

21. 17. God A. the voice of the lad, the angel called
30. 6. God hath A. my voice, and given me a son
39. 15. when he A. that I lifted up my voice
A'kot. 7. 89. then he A. the voice of one speaking
20. 16. we cried, he A. our voice, 2cad sent an angel
Deut. 1. 34. the Lord A. the voice of your words
4. 12. saw no similitude, only he A. a voice
33. hear v. of God as thou hast A. and live, 5. 26.

5. 23. ye A. the voice out of the midst of darkness
24. we have A. his voice outof the midst of the fire

28. and the Lord A. the voice of your words
26. 7. we cried, the Lord A. our voice, and looked
Judg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be A. among us
1 Sam. 1. 13. her lips moved, her voice was not A.
1 Kings I7. 22. the Lord A. the voice of Elijah
2 Chron. .30. 27. their voice was A. prayer came up
Job 4. 16. tliere was silence, I A. a voice, saying
33. 8. 1 have A. the voice of thy words, saying
37. 4. he will not stay them when nis voice is A.
Psal. 3. 4. I cried to the L. with my voice, he A. me
6. 8. the Lord hath A. the voice of my weeping
18. 6. 1 called, he A. my voice out of his temple
19. 3. there is no speech where tlieir poice is not A.

28. 6. because he hath A. tlie voice of my supplica.
66. 8. and make the voice of his praise to be A.
116. 1. 1 love the Lord, because he hath A. my voice
Cant. 2. 12. the voice of the turtle is A. in our land
Isa. 6. 8. also I A. the voice of the Lord, saying
15. 4. their voice shall be A. even unto Jaha2
30. .TO. Lord shall cause his glorious voice to be A.
42. 2. nor cause his voice to be A. in the street
58. 4. not fast, to make your voice be A. on high
65. 19. voice of weeping shall no more be A. in her
Jer. 3. 21. a voice was A. upon the high places
4. 31. I have A. a voice as of a wom:ui in travail
9. 19. for a voice of wailing is A. out of Zion
30. 5. we have A. a voice of trembling, of fear
31. 15. a voice was A. in Ramah, Mat. 2. 18.
Lam. 3.56. thou hast A. my voice, hide not thine ear
Ltek. 1. 28. and 1 A. a voice of one that spake
3. 12. I A. behind me a voice of great rushing
19. 9. that his voice should no more be A.

27. 30. and shall cause their voice to be A. ag. thee
Dan. 8. 16. 1 A. a man's voice between the banks
10. 9. yet A. I the voice of his words, when 1 A.

Nah. 2. 13. voice of thy messengers no more be A.
John 5. 37. ye have neither A. his voice at any time
Acts 9.4. A. a voice, saying, Saul, Saul, 22.7. 1 26.14.
11.7. 1 A. a :>oice saying tome, arise, slay and eat
22. 9. they A. not the voice of him that spake
Heb. 12. 19. which voice they that A. entreated
2 Pet. 1. 18. the voice which came from heaven we A.

Rev. 1. 10. I A. a great voice, 16. 1. 1 19. 1. 1 21. 3.

4. 1 . the first roice 1 A. was asit wereof atrumpet
5. 11. I beheld, and A. the Doiceof many angels
6. 6. I A. a voice in the midst of the four beasts
7. 1 A. a voice of the fourth beast say, come and see

9. 13. 1 A. a voice irom the four horns of the altar
10. 4. 1 A. a ivice from licaven, 8. 1 14. 2, 13. 1 18. 4.
12. 10. and I A. a loud voice, saying in heaven
14. 2. I A. the voice of harpers harping with harps
19. 6. 1 A. as it were the voice of a great multitude

Jf> have HEARD.
Josh. 2. 10. ae have A. how the Lord dried Red sea

HEA
Josh. 2. 11 . soon as ne had A. these things hearts melt
9. 9. ve have h. the fame of him, and all he did
2 Sam. 7. 22. there is none like thee according to

all we have A. with our ears, 1 CAr. 17. 20.
1 Kings 20. 31. uie have A. kingsof Isr. are merciful
Job 28. 22. ac have A. the fame thereof, Jer. 6. 24.
Psal. 44. 1. ae have A, with our ears, our fathers told
48. 8. as tee have h, so have we seen in city of I.ord
78. 3. dark sayings which ue have A. and known
Isa. 16. 6. Ke have A. of pride of Moab, Jer. 48. 29.
24. 16. ae have A. songs, glory to the righteous
Jer. 30. 5. ae have A. a voice of trembling, of fear
51.51. confounded, because we have A. reproach
Obad. 1. ae have A. a rumour from the I.ord
Zech. 8. 23. for we have A. that God is with you
Alark 14. 58. we have A. him say, 1 will destroy
Luke 4. 23. whatever ae have A. done in Capernaum
22. 71. we ourselves have A. of his own niouth
John 4. 42. we believe, we have A. him oiirselve.t
12. 34. we have A. out of the law that Christ abideth
Acts 4. 20. we cannot but speak things we have A
6. 11. we have h. him speak blasphemous words
14. wehave h. him say, this Jesus shall destroy

15. 24. we haveh. that certain have troubled you
VJ.^.ae havenoth. whether there be any Holy (ih.
Heb. 2. 1. to give heed to things which wehave A.
1 John 1. 1. that w hich ae have A. and seen, 3.

5. this is the message which we have A. of him
HEAKD, joined with word or words.

Gen.Zi. 30. and when he A. the words of Kehekah
52. when Abraham's servant A. their words
27. 34. and when Esau A. the words of his father
31. 1. Jacob A. the aiurrfj- of Laban's sons, saying
.39. 19. when his master A. the words of his wife
Num. 24. 4. he hath said, which A. viordsofGoA, 16.
Josh. 22. 30. when heads of Isr. A. words of Reubeo
24. 27. for it hath A. all the aordsof the Lord
Jvdg. 9. 30. when Zebul A. the words of Gaal
1 Sam. 8. 21. .Samuel A. all the words of the people
17. 11. Saul and Israel A. Goliath's aords
23. accord, to the same words, and David A. them
31. when the words were A. which David spake

1 h ings 2. 42. the word that I have A. is good
5. 7. when Hiram A. Solomon's words he rejoiced
21. 27. when AhabA. those words, rent his clothes
2 Kirigs 6. 30. when the king A. words of the woman
19. 6. be not atraid of words thou hast A. Isa. 37. 6.
22. 11. when the king had A. the words of book of

law, he rent his clothes, 18. 2 CAr. 34. ig.
2 Chron. 15. 8. Asa A. these words, he took courage
Neh. 1. 4. A. these words, I sat down and wept
5. 6. and 1 was angfry when I A. these aordi
8. 9. the people wept, when they A. words of the lav
Job 33. 8. 1 have A. the voice of thy words, saying
Eccl. 9. 16. the poor man's words are not A.

17. the words of wise men are A. in quiet
Isa. 37. 4. will reprove the aoriij which God hath A.
Jer. 23. 18. hath perceived, marked, and A. his aord
25. 8. therefore because ye have not A. my wordt
26. 12. against this city all the words ye have A.
21. when the king and all the princes A. his wordt
36. 13. declared unto them all the words he had A.
24. they were not afraid that A. those words

38. 1. Pashur A. the aiorrf* Jeremiah had spoken
i>on.6.14. when Darius A.these words was displeased
10. 12. thy words were A. I am come for thy words
Mat. 22. 22.when they A.these words they marvelled
Marks. 36. as soon as Jesus A. tlie word spoken
Luke 10. 39. Mary sat at J esus' feet, and A. his aord
Ads 10. 44. Holy Ghost fell on them who A. word
2 Cor. 12. 4. caught up, and A. unspeakable itoriir
Lph. 1. 13. after that ye A. the aorrf of truth
Col. 1. 5. whereof ye A. in the word of the gospel
1 Thess. 2. 13. received the aord which ye A. of us
2 7'iOT. 1. 13. holdfast form of sound w. hastA.of me
Hei. 12. 19. they that A. entreateth that the aord
1 John 2. 7. the aord ye have A. from the beginuinz

HL'AltDEST. *

Devt. 4. 36. and thou A. his words out of the fire
Josh. 14. 12. for thou A. in that day how Anakims
2 Kings 22. 19. when thou A. what 1 spake against

this place, hast rent thy clothes, 2 Chr. .34. 27.
Neh. 9. 9. and thou A. their cry by the Red sea
27. they cried, thou A. them from heaven, 28.

Psal. 31. 22. thou A. the voice of my supplications
' 119. 26. 1 have declaied my ways, and thou A. me
Isa. 48. 7. before the day when thou A. them not

8. yea, thou A. not, yea, thou knewest not
Jonah 2. 2. out of belly of hell I cried, thou A.

HEARER.
Jam. 1.23. ifany be a A. of the word, and not a doer

25. he being not a forgetful A. but doer of work
HEARERS.

Rom. 2. 13. not the A. of the law are justified
Eph. 4. 29. that it may minister grace unto the A.
2 Tim. 2. 14. but to the subverting of the A.
Jam. 1. 22. be doers of the word, and not A. only

HEA REST.
Ruth 2.8. Boaz to Ruth, A. thou not, my daughter
1 Sam. 24. 9. wherefore A. ttiou men's words '

2 Sam. 5. 24. when A. sound in the mulberry-trees
1 Kings 8. 30. when thou A. forgive, 2 Chron. 6. 21.
Psal. 22. 2. I cry in the day-time, but thou A. not
65. 2. thou that A. prayer, unto thee all flesh come
Mat. 21. 16. said unto him, A. thou what these say ?

27. 13. A. thou not how many things they witness
Johns. 8. wind bloweth, and thou A. the sound
11. 42. and 1 knew that tliou A. me always

HEARETIL
Exod. 16. 7. for that he A. your murmurings, 8.
Num. .30. 5. if father disallow her in day that he A.
Deut. 29. 19. when he A. the words of this curse
1 Sam. 3. 9. siieak. Lord, for thy servant A. 10.

11. I will do a thing at which ears of every one
that A. shall tingle, 2 Kings 21. 12. Jer. 19. .3.

2 .%j'n.l7.9.whosoever A. it will say .there is aslaugh.
Job 34. 28. and he A. the cry of the afilicted
Psal. 34. 17. the righteous cry, and the Lord A.
38. 14. thus 1 was as a man that A. not
69. 33. L<l. A. poor, and despiseth not his prisoners
Prov. 8. .34. blessed is the man that A. me, watdiiug
13. 1. a wise son A. his fatlier's instruction



HE A
Prov. 13. 8. ransom his riches, but poor A. not rebuke
15 CU. but he /i. the prayer of the righteous
.)!. the ear that /i. the reproof ot Lite. .'i','.

18. 13. he that auswereth a matter before he h. it

21. S8. buttliem^n that h. speaketh constantly
C5. lo. lest he that /i. it put thee to slianie

29. 24. he A. cursing, and bewra\ eth it not
J.>a. 41. 211. yea, tliere is none that /;. your Mords
42. 20. opening the eais, but he A. not

i:zet. 3. 27. thou shall say, he that /i. let him hear
3:i. 4. whosoever /i. the sound ot tb.e trumpet
Mat. 7 .24. « hoso h. these sayings, 2o. Liii< 0. 47, 49.

13. 19. when anv one A. the word ot the kiniidom
20. the same is" he that A. the word. CC. 2.i.

Lule 10. lb. he that /:. you A. me, and tiiat despisoth
Jd/iii 3. 29. w ho standeih and h. him rejoice th ;;rt-atly

5. 24. he that h. mv word, and lielieveth on him
8. 47. he that is ot'Ciod A. (iod's words
9. 31. ('od A. not sinners, but it any man bv a wor-

shipper of ticid, and doetli his will, him he A.

18. .37. every one that is ol the truth, A. my voice
£ Cor. 12. O.'think of me above tliat he A. of me
1 Jp/in 4. 5. are of the workl. and the wc rid A. them

6. we are of God, he that kiiowetl; Cod A. us
5. 14. if we ask acconling to his w ill, he A. us

J\t:;. 22. 17. and let him that-A. say, come
18. for 1 testify to everv man that A. the w ords

llE.AklNG.
Gen. 29. + 13. when Lahan heard the /(. of .lacob

+ 33. she called his name >imeon. that is, k.

Devt. 31. 11. Shalt read this law to Israel in their A.

2 &im. 18. 12. for in our A. the kim; cl-.arged Ilue
2 A m(7j 4. 31. but there was neitlier voice nor A.

jVt-A. 8. t2. the law before all that understood in A.

J«/> 33. 8. surely thou hast spoken in my A.

.37. t 2. hear in A. the noise of his voice and sound
42. 5. 1 have heani of thee bv the A. of the ear
Psal. 18. t 44. at the A. of tlie ear they will obey
Jsa. 6. t 9. Iiear >e in A. but understand not
11. 3. nor reprove after the A. ot kis ears
21. 3. 1 was bowed down at the A. of it

28. + 9. whom shall he irake to understand the fi.?

33. 15. he that stoppeth his ears tiom A. ot Mood
63. * 1. who hath believed our A. .' Horn. In. < 10.

Izek. 9. 5. to others he said in my A. go after him
10. 13. it was cried unto thtm in my A, i> wheel
16. + j6. thy sister Sodom was not fur'/;, in the day
jimos 8. 11. a famine of A. the word of the Lord
llah. 3. * 2. O l.d. 1 have heard thy A. 1 was afraid
jilts 25. 21. to be reserved to the A. of Au::ustus

23. Agrippa was entered into the place (Tr A.

Honi. lu. 17. faith cometli bv A. and h. bv w ord of G.
1 CVr. 12. 17. where were "the /i. .' if whole were A.
Gal. 3. 2. tlie works of law, or by the A. of laith. 5.
Jlei.5. ll.many thint;sharrl. seeing ve are dull of A.

llKAKINti. "

] /v(«(7.c3. + o. sive thy servant an A. heart to judge
J'ri'z. 20. 12. the A. ear, the Lord liath made
C8. 9. thatturnetli awav the ear fiom A. t-lie law

>,fi7. 1. 8. nor is the ear hlle<i with A.

i::ei. 33. -f 4. he that A. l.eareth the sound of trumpet
Mm. 13. 13. and A. they hear n.it. nor understand

14. by A. ye shall hear, and siiall not im<1erstand
15. their ears dull or A. .iitf 28. 27. IJid. 5. 11.

Hark 6. 2. many A. him were astonished, saying
Xwiif 2. 46. both A. them and asking them qut"stioHS
j-Jctx 5. o. Ananias A. these words tell di'wn
8. 6. A. and seeins; the miracles which he nid
9. 7- the men stood, /:. a V( ice, but seeing.' no man
18. 8. many of the Corinthians A. believed

yiiiL-m. 5. A. of tliy love and taith tow aid I d. .lesus
S Pet. 2.8. Lot iu seeing and A. ve.\ed his righteous

ilKAKM N.
I'.ioii. 6. .30. behold, how shall Pharaoh A. to me .=

Deut.'.l'Z. lfyeA.tothesejuds;ments,and kee|)tliem
11. 13. if ye will A. liiliiienllv to mv coir.n;an<ls
15.5. if thou carefully A. to voice of Ld. Jer. 17. 24.
18. 15. a prophet like to me, to him ye shall A.

28. !3. it thou A. to commandments, 1 A ;«(;.. 1 1 . ,38.

Joih. 1. 17. as to .MoseS.so will we A. unto thee
1 -^am. 15. 22. and to A. than the fat of rams
.30.24. for who will A. to you in this matter ?

1 A («(7>8.C8. have thou respect to 4. to cry and praver
2y. may est A. to the praver. 52. 2 C A;e?i.6. lo.'co.

JVVA. 13. 27. shall we A. then to you to do all this :

Psal.m.ti. Israel, if thou wilt A. unto me
Pah. 29. 12. if a ruler A. to lies, servants are wicked
/•n. .32. 3. and the ears of them that hear shall A.
42. 23. who will A. and hear f<ir the time to come

Jer. 26. 3. if so be they will A. and turn from evil r

5. to A. to the prophets whom I sent unto \ ou
29. 12. ye shall pray to me, and I w ill A. un'io vou
.35. 13. w ill ye not receive instruction to A. to w ords
Zith.-. 11. huttliey refused to A. stopped their ears
W</.> 4. 19. to A. unto vou more than unto (mmI
12. 13. as Peter knocked, a damsel came to A.

IIKAKM.N, hn,„,atiidi/.
Gen. 4. 2:5. ye w ives of I,amech, A. to mv speech
23. 15. my lord, A. tome 1,49.2. A. to Isr. \ bur lather
AKm.23. 18. rise up, A. unto me, thou sonof Zippoi
Ihvt. 4. 1. A. O Israel, to the statutes 1 teach \ ou
27.9. take heed, and A. () Israel, thisdav tliou'art

Jvdij. 9. 7- he crieil, h. tome, \e men of Shechein
1 Ktu!i.< 8. .30. A. to the supplications, 2 Vlir. (,. 21
22.28. he said, A. O peo|.le, e^eiy one of you
2 Vhron. 18. 27. and he said, A. idl ve people
20. 15. A. ye, ail .Uidah, and ye inhabitants of .leru.
Jah 13. 6. anil A. to the pleadings of mv lips
32, 10. A. to me, 33. 31. li .33. 1. A. to afl mv words
34. 10. A. unto me, ye men of understanding
34. let a wise man A. |i .37. 14. A. to tliis, O .lob

Pial. 34. 11. A. 1 will teach you li45. 10. It. O daught.
Prw. 7. 24. A. to me, therefore, () children, 8. .32.

lia. 28. 23. hear my voi( e, A. and hear my speech
34. 1. come near, ye nations, A. ve people, 40. 1.

46. 3. A. to me, C house of .lac ob. 48. 12. //cc 5. 1.

12. h. to me, stout hearted, are far from ri:;hleuus.
51. 1. A. to me, ye that follow after riiihteousness
4. A. unto me, my people, give ear, () my nation
7. A. to me, ye that know righteousness
55. 2. A. diligently unto me, eat that w hich is good

Jtr, 6. 17. .sayinu, A, to tlie sound of the trumpet

HEA
Pan.O- 10.0 T ord, A. and do ; defer not, O my God
Mn. 1. 2. A. O earth, and all that therein is

Mark 7. 14. he said, A. tome, every one of you
Act^ 2. 14. ye men of .ludah, A. to m> wt)rcis

7. 2. he said, men, brethren, and fathers, A.

15. 13. savim;, men and bielhreii, A. tome
Jam. 2. 5. A. my beloved brethren, hatli not God

hearken";;, ^ or iiv't HEARKEN'.
Gen. .34. 17. if ve will not A. to be circumcised
hiod. 7. 4. Pha'raoh shall nvt A. to you, 22. | 11. 9.
Lei . 26. 14. but if ve will tun A. lo me, 18, 21, 27.
Ihnt. 13. 3. thi.u siialt not h. to that dreamer
8. not A. unto him, nor sliall thine eye pitv him
17. 12. the man tliat will wt A. 10 the pries't

18. 19. that whosoever will not A. to loy words
21. 18. when chastened, he will not A. to them
23. 5. Lord would not A. to I alaam, Joih. 21. 10.

Jc.'A. 1. 18. and will not h. to thy woicls in all

Jndg. 2. 17. vet they would not A. to their judges
11. 17. the king 01 I'dom would not It. thereto
19. 25. the men of tiilieah would not h. to him
20. 13. the children of (' enjair.in would not A.

1 hmji 20. 8. elders said. A. not to him, nor consent
2 Kinus 17.40. (lid Ac;/ A. butoid after theirniaimer
18. 31. A. not to llezekiah, Is.i. .36. 16.

2 ( Ar. 10. 16. king lieholioam would !i<'? A.to them
.3.1. in. and the I.ord spake, but thev would not li.

,/./- 33. 33. if Hc; A. hold thy peace, 1 shall ttacli thee
P>al. 5S>. 5. w ho will not A. to the voice of charmers
81. 11. but my [leople would not A. to my voice
Jtr.O. 10. their ear is uncircuiiicised, thev cannot h

17. but they Said, we will not A. 41. Iti.

7. 27. tl;ou slialt speak, they will not It. unto thee
11. II. tl;o' they cry to me, I will not It. to them
16. 12. alter evil l-.eart, that they may not h. to me
17. 27- if ye will not It. to me, 26. 4. Ezik. 20. 3i».

'.;;. 16. A. not to prophets, 2i. 9, 14, 16,17. I 29.8]
;«'.. 15. if 1 give counsel, wilt thou not It. to mer
i.-.ik. 3. 7. -not li. to thee, tor they w ill jiot It. to me
2ii. 8. they rebelled, and wouhi not It. unto me
llos. 9. 17. because thev did «. t A. to him, Zech. 1. 4.

HE.A'RKEM-.I).
Gen. 23. 16. Abraham A. to Ephron, and weiizhed
.so. 17. t;od It. to Leah h 22. Gcxl A. to Rachel
.34. 24. to Hamor A. all that went out of the gate
39. 10. that .loseph A. not to her, to lie bv her
Lxod. 6. 9. but they A. not to ."\l0se5, 16. 20.

12. the children of Israel have not A. tome
7. 13. Pharaoh A. not to them, 8. 15, 19.

I
9. 12.

Vttit. 9. 19. Lord A. to me at that time, 10. lu.
18. 14. these nations It. to observers of times
34.9- Israel A. to .loshua as to Moses, Josh. 1. 17.
Jvdg. 11 . 28. king of Ammonites It. not to .lephthah
1 Vj.v(. 28. 21. the woman of Endor A. to Saul's words
1 Kinm 12. 15. kins A. not to people, 16.2 (Jhr. lo. 15.
24. they A. therefore to the word ot the Lord
15. 20. Bti) haclad A. to king Asa, 2 Citron. 16. 4.

2 Kings 13.4. and the Lord A. to .lehoahaz
16. 9. the king of Assyria It. to Asa
20. 13. Ilezekiah A.to the messeULjers from Babylon
21. 9. Judah A. not toth.e law, Manasseh sedu'ced
22. 13. our fathers A. not to the words of the be ok

2 ( Ar. 24. 17. then .loash It. to the princes of .ludah
25. 16. Amaziah A. not to the prophet's counsel
.30. 20. Lord A. to Ilezekiah, and fiealecl the people
.35. 22. .losiah A. not to Pharaoh-necho
J\cA. 9. 16. our fathers dealt proudly, and A. not

to thy commandments. 29, .34. Jcr. 34. 14.
I.stli. 3. 4. now when Mordecai A. not to them
l',al. 81. 13. O that my people had A, tome
]ta. 21. 7- and he A. dili;;ently with nmch heed
48. 18. C that thou hadst A.tomv con.mandments

Jtr, 6. 19. thev have not A. to"mv word. '. 24.
26. 1 25. .3", 4. 7. I 26. 5. I 29. 19. 1 32. 33. j 34.
17. I.

-''5. 14, 15, 16.
I
36. 31. |44.5.

.37. 14. Irijah, It. not to .leremiah. so he took liim
I ztk. 3. 6. had 1 sent, they would ha%eA. to thee
I'att. 9. 6. neither have we It. to thy servants
Mai. 3. 16. the ] ord A. and heard ir. Jir. 8. 6.

.y((j27.21. Paulsaid.sirs, ye should have A. to me
Ste Voicf:.

HEARKEN ED.'- 1'.

Vtut. 28. 45. because thou h. not to voice of the L.
HEARKEN El II.

J'rov. 1. 33. but who^oA. to me shall dwell safely
12. 15. hut he that It. to counsel is wise

HEARKENING.
P.'ff/. 103. 20. ye amjels It. to the voice of his word

IlEAKT.
7'Ac TIehrews look upon tlie heart as tlie source of

,-./(, loidir.'tundini/, loie, conratje, griij, and idea-
sure. Hence are deriied tnanij -.cays of .ypealinir.

An honest and good heart ; that is, a hi art stu-
dious of hidint.ts, hiing I'repartd l>!/ the .^iunt of
(.od, to entertain the iiord uiflidne affections, dis-
positions, and rt.'oliiiions. I.ukeB. 15. (I i read of
a broken heart, a clean heart, an evil heart, a har-
dened heart, a libeial heart, « heart that does an
act ol kindne.'Sjrei lij, lo/nntanlp, uith in nerosit!/.

lo incline the heart to Cod; to hesi'ich htm to
chan-efmr stony hearts into hearts 01 titsh ; to love
with all one's heart, \c. lo turn the heart of the
fathers to the children, and the heart ot the chil-
dren to their fathers, Mai. 4. 6. that is. lo cause
thorn to he perfect li/ reconciled, and that tlui/

>lh II Id he of the same mind. Let no man's heart
fall ; let no man he discouraged, \ ."-am. 17. .32.

To want heart, sometimes di notes to uant iinder-
standing and prvdfnce. llos. 7. 11. 1 phraim is

like a silly dove, w ithocd heart ; they call to 1m/t t.

they io to .l>>!/ria. 'I lilt/ have no jndipment or un-
der.\tandinij of the riyht -.cay, 10free thcm>eliCsfrom
their tronhlis,uliich is seen tn their seeking to Igy pt
and Assyria. () tools and slow of heart, ignorant
w<« uithiiit insight and vnderstandinii, Lukt 24.
25. '1 his people's heart is waxed gross , lest

they should imdt rstand with their heart. Mat. 13.

15. 'J'heir heart is stiipifiid. so as to he destitute

of understanding ; they resist the light, and riject
all inprc'^ionsoftnith. '1 he propi\ets |-iophesy
out ol their own hearts, i'ltX". 13. 2. J hey pro-

H EA
phesy according to their oicn inclinaticns a^id affec-
tions, and -..hat tluir oan ima;nnati.ius svgiiest to
them, utthoui any -^uriant Jrom (_„d. io lay
any thing to heai"t, to set one's heart on any
thin:,' ; that is, to lememher it, to apply oneself to
tt, to haie it at heart. No man layethittoheart,

^
no one loncerm himself iihovt it. .)er. 12. 11.

Tht heart dilates uith joy, contracts uith sadness,
breaks icith sorro:c, gio:cs jat, and hardens in
prv.'periiy ; it resists irvlli ; Cod opens it, pre-
pares and tarn.' it as he pleases. '1 o steal one's
heai t IS an expression tn (leu. 31. t 20. Jacoh
stole away the heart of l.ahan ; that is, he -.cent
lacoy uithoiit his kno:, lediie and consent. 1 he
heart melts, under disconragtmeni ; the heart
torsakes one, under terror ; the heart is desolate,
tnuma--emint ; the heart is liuctuatiUL:, in douh.
I o speak to one's heait, to c. mfort htm, to say
pleating and a,pecting things to t'nm.

liy the iieart like:, ise the middle of any thing is
meant: 'Ij,Te is in the heart of the seas, in the
mid.i of the sea.^, I zek.'.7. 4. We will not fear,
tl.Oc;gh the mountains be carried into the heart,
or midst of the sea, /'.,«/. 46. 2. As Jona.x was
three davs and three niuhts in the whale's belU

;

so sl:all the Son ot man he three days and three
nights in the heart of the earth, tn the oruie,
Mat. 12. 40.

Gen. 31 + 20. .lacob stole away the A. of Lahan
.34. + 3. shechein spake to the A. of Dinah
45. 26. .lacob's h. tainted, lor he belie\eil them not
J. .rod. 2.3. 9. for ve know the h. of a straiiL'tr

28. ,3(1. they shall be on Aaron's A. when he goetli in
3."i. 5. whoso is of a w illim; A. let him bring it

.35. tl(fcm hath he filled w ith w isdom of h.

J ei.iit). 16. shall consume eyes, cause sorrow of A.
^'uni. 32.7. Mheieforeiiijcouiai;e \e the A.of Israel ?

9. they discourai;ed the A. of the children ot Isr
Deut.o.Qg. U that thereweie such an A. inthem
28. 28. Lord shall smite with astonishment of A.
47. thou servedst not the Lord with gladness of A.
6j. the Lord shall give thee there a tremMin:: A.

29.4. the Lord hath not uiven vou a A. to perceive
Ji'.'A. 14.8. they made tlie A. of the people melt
Judg. 5. 15. for divisions w ere great thouuhts of A.

16. for divisions there were :;reatsearchini:sof A.

18. 20. the priest's A. was i;lad, he tcok the ephod
1 .>am. 1. 13. now Hannah, she spake in her A.
4. • 20. she answered iKt, nor set her h. to it

Id. 9. it was so that (Old i;avehim another A.
Ri. 7. hut the 1.01(1 looketh on tl:e A.

17. .32. Dav.said, let no man's A. tail because of him
24. 5. David's A. smote him. because he cut off
25. 31. shall he no grief, nor citieiice of A. to my Id.
.S6. and Nahal's A. wasn;eiry within him

2 .^«/«. 6. 16. she despised h.im in A. 1 ( A;c,«. 15.29.
13. 28. when Amnc n's A. is merry with wine
14. 1. that the kind's A. was toward .-Uisalom
18. 14. .loab thrust darts through the A. of Absal.
19. + 7. '-0 forth and speak to A. of thy servants
14. he bowed the A. ot all the men otjudah

1 Kings :i. 9. give thy servant an understanding A.
12. 1 have tiven thee an understanding A.

4. 29. (i. gave solomc n w isdom ami largeness of A.
8. 17. it was in the A. of David, 2 Chron. 6. '.

f)0. people went to tents glad of A. 2 ( hron. ". 10.
1(1. 2. communed of all w as in her A. 2 ( hron. u. 1
11.4. perfect, as was tlie A. of David his father
12. 27. then shall the A. of this people turn

2 hings 6. 11. the A. of king of .-Xssyria wa^ troubled
12. 4. that Cometh into anv man's A. 2 CAr.20. 3i.

1 Chron. 12. 33. they were not of double A.
t 33. th.ev were w ithont a A. and a A.

16. 111. let the h. of them reioice, l',al. 1(15. 3.
29. 17. 1 know th> u triest the A. 18. Jir. 11. 20.
2 < hr.'. 11. and all that came into Scdomon's A.
.3d. 1 22. Ilezekiah spake to the A. of the Eevites
/ tra 6. 22. turned the A. of tht king of ..\s.syria

7- -7. put such a thing as this in th.e kinu's A.

A(A. 2.2. this is nothiii;; else but sorrovi of A.

J .'th. 1. 10. when the A.'oftlie kiiiL' was merrv
5.9. Ilaman went forth that day with a glad" A.

Jih 9. 4. he IS w ise in A. and miLhtv 111 strength
12. + 3. but 1 have an A. as well as vou
24. he taketli awav the A. of the chief of people

29. 13. 1 caused th.e w idow's A. to siim lor joy
.31. t 10. therefore hearken to me, ve men of"A.
+ 34. let nun of A. tc 11 me, let a w ise man hear

."6. 13. but the hypcicrites in A. heap up wrath

.'17. 24. he res|P(telh not any that are wisenf A.

.i8. 36. who hath L'iven understandim; to the A.

Psal. 12. 2. and w ith a double A. do thev speak
19.8. the statutes c^' 1 < icl are 1 i-ht, rennc in:: the A.

.34. 18. the l.d. isni-h them that are of a broken A.

44. 21. fvr he knoweth the secrets of the A.

45. 5. thine arrows are sharp in the A. of enemies
58. 2. in A. ve w ork w ickedue.-s

|| 64. 6. the A. is deep
73. 7. thev" have more than A. cc old wish
Icl. 4. a t"roward A. shall depart Irom me
,0. an hi:;h look, and a pio..d A. will not I suffer

104. 15. wine, that maketh -lad the A, cf nan;
biead, w Id, h sli. n:;th. n. th man s A.

Prov. 6. 18. an A. that cleviselh w ic ked im.i:;ii:atic 11s

t .32. whoso comiidittth acUilti rv . lac kith A.

7. 10. behohl, there met him a wo"in,.n scd.tle of A.

8. 5. and ye fools, be ve ot an limit isLuidiiiL' A.

10.8. thewise in A. will receive commandments
20. the A. of the wic ked is little worth
11.20. thev of a troward A. are abomination to l.d.

20, the I.ol .-hall be seivalit lo the wi.-e ol A.

12. 8. but he that is of pc rv ei se A, shall he despised
20. deceit is ill the A. of till 111 who imagine evil

25. lieav iness In ihe A. of man maketh it stoop
13. 12. hope deteind maketh the A. sick

14. 10. the A. knoweih his own bilierncss

]:>. even in lam;hler the- A. is sorrowful
14. backslider in A. befilliMl with his own wavs
.'io. a sound A. is the lile c t Ihe Hesh.hntenvv Ihe
3:i. wisdom resteth in A.of him that hath unn'erst.

15. 7. but the A. ot the foolish doetb not so
13. a merrv A. maketh a cheerful c oiinteiiance

;

but by sorrow ot the A. the spii it is broken



HEA
Pro*. 15. 14. A. of him that hath unHerst.seekethkn.

15. he that is o( a mei ry h. hath a continual teast

28. the A. of the righteous studieth to answer
30. the light of the e>es rejoiccth the h.

1 32. he that heareth reiii oof possesseth an h.

16. 1. the preparations of A. in man from the Ix)rd

5. every one proud in A. is an abomination to \A.
9. a man's A. deviseth his way, but Lord directs
23. the A. of the wise teacheth his mouth

17. 16. a price in hand, seeing he hath no A. to it

20. he that hath a froward A. findeth no good
22. a merry A. doeth good like a medicine

18. 12. before destruction the A. of man is haughty
15. the A. of the prudent jjetteth knowledge

19. 21. there are many devices in a man's ft.

20. 5. counsel in the A. of man is like <leep water
21. 1. the king's A. is in the hand of the Lord
4. an high look, and a proud h. is sin

22. 11. that loveth pureness of A. the king his friend
15. foolishness is bound in the h. of a chihl

24. 12. doth not he that pondereth the A. consider it?

25. 3. and the A. of kinas is unsearchable
20. so is he that singeth songs to an heavy h.

56. 23. a wicked A. is like a potsherd covered with
£7. 9. ointment and perfume rejoice the h.

19. so the A. of man answereth to man
28. 25. he that is of a proud A. stirreth up strife

31. 11. the A. of her husband dothsafely trust in her
Keel. 7. 3. by sadness of countenance the A, is better

4. the A. of the wise is in the house of mourning,
but tlie A. of fools is in the house of mirth

7. oppression makes mad, a gift destroyeth the A.

8.5. wise man's A. discerneth both time and judgm.
11. the A. of men is fully set in them to do evil

9. 3. also the A. of the sons of men is full of evil

7. eat thy bread, and drink thy wine with merry A.

10.2. awiseman's A. isatrighthand, fool's A. at left

Isa.ft. 10. make their A. fat, Mat. 13. 15. Acts^V,.^.
9. 9. that say in the pride and stoutness of h.

10. 12. will punish the fruit of the stout A. of king
13.7. all hands faint, every man's A. shall melt
30. 29. ye shall have gladness of A. as when one
32. 4. the A. of the rash shall understand knowledge
35. 4. say to them that are of fearful A. be strong
40. + 2. speak ye to the A. of Jerusalem
42. 25. it burned him, yet he laid it not to h.
44. 20. a deceived A. hath turned him asiile

57. 1. and no man layeth it to A. Jer. 12. 11.
15. and to revive the A. of the contrite ones

69. 13. uttering from the A. words of falsehood
65. 14. behold, my servants shall sins' for joy of A.

but ye shall cry for sorrow of A. ami howl
+ 17. the former heavens not come upon the A.

Jer. 2. + 24. that snutfeth wind at the desire of her A.
3. + 16. neither shall it come upon the A.

4. 9. the A. of the king and princes shall perish
5. 23. but this people hath a rebellious h.

9. 26. the house ot Israel are uncircumcised in A.
11. 20. O Lord, that triest the reins and the A.

17. 9. the A. is deceitful above all thinss
10. I the Lord search the A. I try the reins

20. 12. O Lor<l, that seest the reins and A.

23.26. how long shall this be in the A. of prophets?
24. 7. and I will give them a A. to know me
48. 41. be as the A. of a woman in her pangs, 49. 22.
Lam. 3. 65. give them sorrow of A. thy curse to them
Ezek. 6. 9. I am broken with their whorisli A.
11. 19. I will take the stony A. out of their flesh
],?. 22. with lies ye made A. of the righteous sail

18. 31. and make you a new A. and a new spirit

21.7. every A. shall melt, all hanrls shall be feeble
25. 6. rejoiced in A. with all thy despite as. Israel'

15. have taken vengeance with a despiteful A.

27. 31. shall weep for thee with bitterness of A.
36. 26. and I will give you a A. of flesh

44. 7. strangers uncircumcised in A. 9. Acts 7. 51.
Dan. 4. 16. let a beast's A. be given unto him
7. 4. and a man's A. was given to it

Hos. 2. 1 14. I will allure her, and speak to her A.
4. 11. whoredom and wine take away the A.

7. 11. Lphraim is like a silly dove without A.
Nah. 2. 10. the A. mettcth, and the knees smite
Zep/i. 2. 15. this the city that said in her A. I am
Alal. 2. 2. if ye will not lay it to A. to give glory, T

will send a curse, because ye do not lay it to A.
4. 6. shall turn the A. of fathers, and A. of children

JMat. 11.29. come tome, I am meek and lowly in A.
12. 34. out of the abundance of the A. Lute 6. 45.
.35. out of the treasure of the A. Lu/te 6. 45.

15. 18. come forth from the A. and defile the man
19. outof tlie A. proceed evil thoughts, MnriT.Ql.

Marie 16. 14. he upbraided them with hardness of A.
Luke 2. 19. Mary kept and ponilered them in her A.
51. but his mother kept these .sayings in her A.

8. 15. which in a good A. having heard the word
24. 25. () fools, slow of A. to believe the prophets
John 13. 2. the devil having put into the A. of fudas
Acts 2. 46. did eat their meat with singleness of A.
5. .33. heard that, they were cut to the A. 7. 54.
11. 23. with purpose of A. they would cleave to Ld.
Rom. 2. 5. after thjr impenitent A. treasurest up
29. circumcision is that of the A. in the Spirit

6. 17. ye have obeyed from the A. that doctrine
10. 10. with the A. man believeth to righteousness

1 Vor. 2. 9. neither have entered into the A. of man
7. .37. hath so decreed in his A. that he will keep
2 Cor. 2. 4. out of much anguish of A. I wrote you
3. 3. not in stone, but written in fleshly tables of A.

5. 12. which glory in appearance, and not in A.

8. 16. the same earnest care into the A. of Titus
Ep/i, 6. 6. doing the will of God from the A.

Col. 3. 22. but in sinsleness of A. fearing God
1 Thess. 2. 17. taken from you in presence, not in A.
Jlei. 4. 12. is adiscernerof the intentsof the A.
10. 22. let us draw near with a true A. in assurance
13. 9. it is good that the A. be established with grace

1 Pet. 3. 4. let it be the hidden man of the A.

2 Pet. 2. 14. an A. exercised with covetous practices
Bev. 18. 7. for she saith in her A. I sit a queen

HKARP.
Exod. 15. 8. depths were congealed in A. of the sea
Deut. 4. 1 1 1 . mountain burnt to the A. of heav en
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HEA
Pi. 46. 1 2. though mountains be carried into A. of
Prov. 23. +34. as he that lieth down in A. of sea
.30. + 19. the way of a ship in the A. of the sea
Jsa. 19. 1. A. of Egypt shall melt in the midst of it

jVIat. 12. 40. so shall .Son of man be in A. of earth
HHAHr with a//.

Deut. 11 . 13. to serve him with all your A. and with
all your soul. Josh. 22. 5. 1 6am. 12. 20, 24.

13. 3. love the Ld. with a// your A. and soul, .%.6.
Mat. 22. .'57. Marin. 30, 33. Ljiie 10.27.

26. 16. thou shalt keep and do them with a// thy A.

.30. 2. return to the L. with aW thine A. U).Joeli.l2.
Judg. 16. 17. that Samson told her all his A. 18.

1 Kings 2. 4. walk before me with ail their A. 8. 23.
8. 48. and so return to thee with all their A. and

all their soul, 2 Kings 23. 25. 2 Chron. 6. 38.
14.8. David, who followed me with all his A.

2 Kings 10. 31. Jehu took no heed to walk with o//A.
23. 3. made a covenant to walk before the L. with

all their A. and all their soul, 2 Chron. 34. 31.
2 Chr. 15. 12. seek God of fathers with all their A.

15. for they had sworn with all their A.

22. 9. Jehoshaphat sought the Lord with all his A.
31. 21. he did it with all his A. and prospered
Psal. fi6. 12. I will praise thee, O L. with all my A.

Prvv. 3. 5. trust in the I/, with all thy A. lean not
Jer. 29. 13. when ye search for me with all your A.

Ezet. 36. 5. with the joy of a// their A. to cast it out
Zeph. .?. 14. be glad with aWthe A. O Jerusalem
ActsH. 37. if thou believest with allthyh. mayest
See Apply, Broken, Clean, Evil, Harden,
Hardened.

//w HEART.
Gen. 6. 5. every imagination of his A. was only evil

6. it repentecl the Lord and grie\'ed him at his A.

8. 21. L. said in his A. |( I7. 17. Abraham in his A.

27. 41. Esau said in his A. the days of mourning
Eiod.i. 14. when seeth thee, he will be glad in An- A.

7. 23. neither did he set his A. to this also
25. 2. every man that giveth willingly with Ais A.

28. 29. in the breast-plate of ju<lgment upon his A.
35. 34. he hath put in hts A. that he may teach
Deut. 2. .30. the Lord hath made his A. obstinate
17. 17. multiply wives, that Am A. turn not away
20. his A. be not lifted up above his brethren
19. 6. lest the avenger pursue, while his A. is hot
20.8. lest his brethren's heart faint as well as his A.

24. 15. for he is poon and setteth Ais A. upon it

29. 19. that he bless himself in Ais A. saymg
Ruth 3. 7- his A. was merry, he went to lie down
1 Ham. 4. 13. his A. trembled for the ark of God
21. 12. David laid up these words in his A.

25. + 25. let not my lord lay it to his A.

.37. it came to pass that Ats A. died within him
27. 1. David said in his h.

\\ 28. 5. Ais A. trembled
2 i'am. 7. 27. thy servant hath found in his A. to

pray this prayer unto thee, 1 CAron. 17. 25.
13. 33. let not my lord take the thing to his A,

1 Kill. 10. 24. which G. had put in Ai.v A. 2 CAr. 9. 23.
11.3. and hia wives turned away his A. 4. 9.
12. 26. Jeroboam said in his A. the kingdom return

2 Kings 9. 24. the arrow went out at his'A. and sunk
2 Chron. n. 14. because he prepared not his A. to
17. 6. his A. was lifted up in the ways of the Lord
26. 16. his A. was lifted up to his destruction
30. 19. that prepareth his A. to seek God, Ixird G.
32. 25. for his A. was lifted up, therefore was wrath
26. he humbled himself for the pride of his A.

31. that he might know all that was in his A.

Ezra 7. 10. Ezra prepared his A. to seek law of L.
A'eA. 9. 8. and foundest his A. faithftil before thee
E.uA. 6. 6. Haman thought in his h. to whom the kg.
7. 5. where is he that durst presume in his A. to do
Joi 34. 14. if he set his A. upon man, if he gather
41. 24. his A. is as firm as a stone, yea as hard
Psal. 10. 3. the wicked boasteth of his A. desire
6. he hath said in his A. 11. 13. 1 14. 1. 1 53. 1.

15. 2. thatspeaketh truth in his A. shall dwell
21. 2. thou hast given him his A. desire, hast not
.3,3. 11. the thoughts of Ait A. to all generations
.37. 31. law of his God is in his h. none of his steps
41. 6. Ail A. gathereth iniquity to itself

55. 21. words were smooth, but war was in his h.

78. 72. he fed them according to integrity of Ais A.

112. 7. Ai.f A. is fixed, trusting in the Lord
8. Ais A. is established, he shall not be afraid

Prov, 6.14. frowaidness is in his A. deviseth misclif.
18. 2. but that his h. may discover ifself

19. 3. and his A. fretleth against the Lord
23. 7- for as he thinketh in his A. so is he ; eat and

drink, saith he, but Ais h. is not with thee
28. 14. but he that hardeneth Ai.s A. shall fall

Eccl. 2. 23. yea his A. taketh not rest in the night
5. 20. God answereth him in the.ioy of Ai.f A.

Cant. 3. 11. in the day of the gladness of Aij A.

Isa. 7. 2. his A. was moved, and the A. of his people
10. 7. he meaneth not so, neither doth his A. think
so, but it is in his A. to de.stroy and cut oH" nations
3Q.6.hish. will work iniquity, to practise hypocrisy
44. 19. none considereth in Air A. neitheris there
57. 17. he went on frowardly in the way of Ais A.
Jer. 9. 8. but in A. he layeth his wait
23. 20. he have performed the thoughts of his A.

30. 21. that engaged his h. to approach unto me
24. until he have performe<l the intentsof his A.

48. 29. we have heard the haughtiness of his A.

Ezei 14. 4. that setteth up his idols in Ais h. 7.
31. 10. Ai* A. lifted up in his height, Dan. 5. 20.
Van. 1. 8. Daniel purposed in Ais A. that he would
4. 16. let Ai.f A. be changed from man's, 5. 21.
6. 14. the king set his h. on Daniel to deliver him
8. 25. and he shall magnify himself in his A.

11. 12. Aif A. shall be lifted up. shall cast down
28. Ai*A. shall be against the holy covenant

Chad. 3. thatsaith in his h. who shall bring me down '

Mat. 5. 28. hath committed adultery with her in A. A.

13. 19. and catcheth away that was sown in Ai.i- A.

24. 48. if evil servant shall say in Ai.v A. Euie 12. 45.
Mark 7. 19. because it cntereth not into his A.

11. 23. and shall not doubt in Ai.f A. but believe
Luke 6. 45. good man out of good treasure of Ai.t A. an

evil man out of the evil treasure of his h.

HEA
Acts 7. 23. it came into his h. to visit his brethren
1 Cor. 7. 37. he that standeth stedfast in his A.

14. 25. thus are the secrets of his A. made manifest
2 Cor. 9. 7. as he purposeth in his A. so let him give

Mineotmp HEART.
Gen. 20. 5. in the integrity of my A. have T done this

24. 45. done speaking in mine A. Rebekah came
Deut. 19. 19.1ho' I walk inthe imaaination of m. A.
Jiish. 14. 7. 1 brought him word as it was in mine A,

Judg. 5. 9. m]/ h. is toward the governors of Israel

1 Sam. 2. 1. she said, my A. rejoiietli in the I>ord

35. shall do according to that which is in mine h.

1 Kings 9.3. to put my name, and my eyes and mint
A. shall be there perpetually, 2 Chron, 7. 16.

2 Kings 5. 26. went not mine A. with thee, when
10. 15. is thine A. riglit, as my A. is with thy A. .'

,30. hast done according to all that was in mine A.

1 Chr. 12. 17. if to help, mine A. shall be knit unto
28. 2. I had in mine h. to build an house of rest

2 Chr. 29. 10. it is in mine A. to make a covenant
Neh. 2. 12. what God had put in my A. to do, 7.5.
5. + 7. then my A. consulted in me, 1 rebuked
Job 17. 11. tlie thoughts of my A. are broken off
23. 16. God maketh my A. soft, and the Almighty
27. 6. my A. sliall not reproach me so long as 1 liva
31.'^. and mine A. walked after mine eyes
9. if mine A. have been deceived by a woman
27. and my h. hath been secretly enticed

3.3. 3. my wordsshall be of the uprightness of my A.

37. 1. at this also my A. trembleth, and is moveil
Ps. 4.7. thou hast put gladness in myh. more than
13. 2. how lung take counsel, sorrow in my A. daily
5. but I trusted, my A. shall rejoice in thy salvat.

16. 9. mj/ A. is glad 1| 17. 3. thou hast proved mine A.

19. 14. let the meditation of my A. be acceptable
22.14. m. A. islike wax 1126.2. try my reins and m.A.
25. 17. the troubles of my A. are enlarged, ( ) bring
27. 3. my A. shall not fear though war should rise

8. my h. said to thee, thy face, Lord, will I seek .

28. 7. my A. trusted in him, my A greatly rejoicelh
.36. 1 . the transgression of the wicked saith in my n.

38. 8. by reason of the disquietness of my A.

10. my A. panteth, my strength faileth, /vfl.21.4.

.39. .3. my A. was hot within me, while musing
40. 8. yea, thy law is within my A.

10. 1 have not hid thy righteousness within 7ny A.

12. not able to look up, therefore my A. faileth me
45. 1. my h. is inditing a good matter, 1 speak
49. .3. the meditation of my A. be of understandinif
55.4. my A. is sore pained within me, terrors ofdeath
57.7. my A. is fixed, O God, my A. is fixed, 108. 1.

61. 2. 1 will cry. when my A. is overwhelmed
66. 18. if I regard iniquity in my A. L. will not hear
69. 20. reproach hath broken my A. 1 am full

73. 13. verily I have cleansed my A. in vain
21. my A. was grieved, I was pricked in my reins
26. myh. failetfi, but (iod is the strength of my A.

84. 2. my A. and flesh crieth out for the living God
86. 11. unite my A. to fear tliy name
102. 4. my h. is smitten and withere<l like grass
109. 22. and my A. is wounded within me
119. 11. thy word have I hid in my A. not to sin
.32. I will run, when thou shalt enlarge viy A.

36. incline my A. to thy testimonies, riot to covet,
80. let my A. be sound in thy statutes

111. thy testimonies are the rejoicing ofmy A.

112. I nave inclined mine A. to perform thy stat.

131. 1. Lord, my A. is not haughty, nor eyes lofty
1.39. 23. search me, and know my A. try me
141. 4. incline not my A. to any evil thing
14.3. 4. my h. within me is desolate
Prov. 5. 12. how hath my A. despised reproof
20. 9. who can say, I have made my A. clean ?

23. 15. if thine heart be wise,my A. shall rejokp"
Eccl. 1. 13. I gave my h. to seek and search out
16. my A. had great experience of wisdom \

17. I gave my A. to know wisdom and madness
2. 1. I said in mine A. 1 will prove thse, 15. I 3.

17, 18.

3. I sought in mine A. to give myselt to wine, yet
acquainting mine A. with wisdom, to hiy hold
on folly

10. I withheld not my A. from any joy
20. to cause my A. to despair of all the tabour

7. 25. 1 applied mijie A. to know and search, 8. 9, 16.

9. 1. for all this I considered in my A.

Cant. 4. 9. thou hast ravished my A. my sister, 9.

5. 2. 1 sleep, but tny A. waketh, it is the voice
Isa. 15. 5. my A. shall cry out for Moab
63. 4. for the day of vengeance is in mine A.

Jer. 3. 15. 1 will give you pastors according to m. A.

4. 19. T am pained at my A. my A. maketh a noise

7. 31. 1 commanded not, neither came it into my A.

8. 18. when 1 comfort myself, my A. is faint in me
12. 3. hast seen me, and tried mine A. toward thee
15. 16. thy word the joy and rejoicing of min€ A.

20. 9. his word was in mine A. as a burning fire

23. 9. miyie A. is broken || 48. 31. my h. shall mourn
48. ,36. therefore mine A. shall sound for Moab
Lam. 1. 20. behold, mine A. is turned within me
22. my sighs are many, and my A. is faint

3. 51 , mine eye aft'ecteth mine A. because of all

Dan. 7. 28. but 1 kept the matter in my A.

Hos. 11.8. mine A. is turned within me, my repent.
Aetsl. 26. therefore did my h. rejoice, tongue glad
21. 13. what mean ye to weep, and break mine h.?
liom. 9. 2. I have continual sorrow in my A,

10. \. my h. desire to God for Isr. is, they be saved
PAH. 1. 7. because I have you in my A. ijiasmuth

See Applied.
One HEART.

2 CAr. 30, 12. hand of God was to give them one A.

Jer. 31. .39. I will give them one A. F.zek. 11. 19.

Acts 4. 32. multitude that believed were of one h
Oun HEART.

Num. 15. 39. that ve seek not after your men h.

1 Sam. 13. 14. sought man after hiso. A. .'icts 13. 22.

2 Sam. 7.21. foi- thy word's sake, according to thine

onn h. hast thou done these things, 1 Chnm. 17. 19k

1 Kinase. ,38, know every man plague of his oh.» A.

12. 3.3, which he had devised of his men A.

Neh. 6. 8. thou feignest thein out of thine own h.



HEA
Psal. 4. 4. commune with your oan h. on your lied

SO. 4. grant thee accorilins to thine own h,

37. lo. their sword shall enter into their mvn h.

77. 6. 1 commune with my oK-n A. and my spirit

P'ov, 28. 26. he that tiusteth in his oun A. is a tool

Eccl. 1. 16. I communed with mine oicn h. saying

J. 22. thy oicn A. linows thou hast cursed others

Jer. 9. 14'. after imagination of their onn A. 23. 17.

23. 16. tliey speak a vision of their own A.

26. prophesy the deceit of their o. A. Ezek. 13. 17.

Eiek. 14. 5. may take house of Israel in their oa'» A.

Jam, 1. 26. but deceiveth his own A. this man's
Uur HEARl'.

Deut. 1. 28. our brethren have discouraged out h.

Psai. 33. 21. for our A. shall rejoice in him
44. 18. our A. is not turned back, neither our
Lam. 3. 41. let us lift up our li. with our hands
5. 15. the joy of our h. is ceased 1| 17. our A. is faint

Luke 24. 32. did not our A. burn within us, while he
2 Cor. 6. 11. our mouth is open, our A. is enlarged
1 John 3. 20. if our A. condemn us, God is greater

SI. if our A. condemn us not. we have confidence
Perfect HEAR I'.

1 Kings 8. 61. let your A. be perfect with the Lord
11. 4. his A. vzs TiOi perfect with the Lord, 15. 3.

15. 14. nevertheless Asa's A. was perfect with the
Lord all his days, 2 Vhron. 15. 17.

2 Kinfft^O, 3. Hezekiah said, remember how 1 have
walked before thee with n perfect A. Isa. 38. 3.

1 CAr. 12. 38. came with perf. A. to make D. king
28. 9. .Solomon, my son, serve God with a per. A.

89.9- because withpfr/. A. they offered willingly
19. and give unto !<olomon my son a perfect A.

2 CAr. 16. 9. in behalf of them whose A. is perfect

19. 9. thus shall ye do in fear of Ld. with perf. A.

25. 2. Amaziah diid light, but not with a perfect A.

Psal. 101.2. 1 will walk in my house with per/. A.

Pure H EA RT.
Psal. 24. 4. who shall ascend ? that hath a pure h.

Mat. 5. 8. blessed are pure in A. they shall see God
1 Tim. 1.5. end of command, is charity out of p. A.

« Tim. 2. 22. that call on the Lord out of a. pure A.

1 Pet. 1. 22. love one another with a p. A. fervently
7'A«ir HEAR!'.

Gen 42. 28. their A. failed them, they were afraid
Josh. 5. 1. the kings of Amorites heard /. A. melted
2 .Sam. 18. t .3. if we Hee, they will not set t. A. on us
1 Kinff.^ 8. 1 47. ifthey brine I'ack to t. A. 2 CAr. 6. + 37.
18. 37. thou hast turned their h. back again

1 Chron. 29. 18. ami prepare their h. unto thee
Joi 8. 10. shall they not utter words out of t. A. .'

17. 4. thou hast hid their A. from understanding
Psal. 10. 17. Lord, thou wilt prepare their h.

78. 8. a generation that set not their A. arisht
18. they tempted God in their A. by askins meat
.37. their A. was not right with him, nor were

95. 10. it is a people that do err in /Ae«r A.

105. 25. he tumecf ;A«ir A. to hate his people
107. 12. Ihereforehe brought down /Ae«r A.

119. 70. t. A. is as fat as grease, I delight in thy law
1J0. 2. which imagine mischiefs in t. h. with labour
Proo. 24. 2. for their h. studieth destruction
£0/. 3. 11. also he hath set the world in their h.
9. 3. madness is in their A. while they live

Isa. 6. 10. lest they hear w itii their ears and under-
stand with their h. Mat. 13. 15. Acts 28. 27.

29. 13. /. A. is far from me. Mat. 15. 8. Mark 7. 6.
Jer. 5. 24. neither say they in t. A. let us fear the I^.
13. 10. which walk in the imagination of their A.
14. 14. the prophets prophesy the deceit of Mei'r A.

17. 1. sin of Judah is graven on the table of their A.
iom. 2. 18. their h. cried to the I,. () wall of /ion
Ezek. 14. 3. these have set up their idols in their h.
20. 16. for their A. went after their idols
21. 15. that their A. may faint, ruins be multiplied
33. 31. but their A. goeth after their covetousness
Uos. 4. 8. they set their A. on their iniquity
7. 6. they have made ready their A. like an oven
14. they have not cried unto me with their A.

10. 2. their A. is divided |1 13. 6. their A. was exalt.
1.3. 8. I will rend the caul of their h. and devour
Zeph. 1. 19. I will punish the men that say in t. A.
Zecli. 10. 7- their A. shall rejoice in the lord
12. 5. the governors of luilah shall sav in their A.
A/<irA6. ,52. for their h. was hardened, 'Rom. 1. 21.
Luke 9. 47. Jesus perceiving the thought of their A.
John 12. 40. he hath harilened /A<!>"r A. that they

should not see nor understand with their h.
^ets2. .37. were pricked in Meir A. and said to Peter
2 Cnr. 3. 15. when Moses is read, vail is on their A.
Eph. 4. 18. because of the blindness of their A.

^ Thine, thy IIEAKT.
Gen. 20. 6. thou .lidst this in the integrity of thy h.
Exod.9. 14. 1 will send all my plagues u pon Mi>i* A.
Lei. 19. 17. thou Shalt not hate thy brother in t. A.
JJeut. 4. 9. lest they depart from thy h. all thy life
29. shall find, if thou seek him with all thy A.

4. 39. know and consider it in thine A. 8. 5.
6. 5. thou Shalt love the lonl with all thine A.
7. 17. it thou Shalt say in thive A. these nations

are more than I, 8. 17. 1 18. 21. .ler. 13. 22.
8. 2. led thee, to know what was in thine A.
14. then Ihine A. be lifted up, and thou forget L.

9. 4. speak not thou in thine h. after that the Lord
5. not tor uprightness of thine A. dost thou go to
10. 12. to serve tlie Lord thy Gml with all thy h.
1.1. 9. there be not a thought in thy wicked A.
10. thtne h. shall not be grieved when thou sivest

28. 67. for the fear of thine A. w herewith shalt fear
30. 6. circumcise ihine A. ami the h. of thy seed
14. but the word is very niah to thee in thy A.
17. if /Ain« A. turn, so th.it thou wilt not hear

Jiitfg. 16. 15. when thine A. is not with me
19. 6. and let thine h. be merry, 9. 1 h'inps 21. 7.
8. the damsel's father said, comfort thine A.

1 .Sam. 1.8. why weepestthou ? why is <Ay A. griev. ?

2. .33. the man of thine shall be to grieve thine A.
9. 19. I will tell thee all that is in thine A.
14.7.doall thatisinMin«A. 2 A'oni.7. 3. 1 CArnn.

17.2. behold, 1 am with thee, accoidingto/Aj/ A.
17. 28. I know thy pride and nauchtinessnf Mj/A.
tiain. 3. 21. reign over all that thine A. dcsiretli

HEA
2 Sam. 13. 20. he is thy brother, set not th. A. on this

1 Kings 2. 44. know est wickedness /Ai'ne A. is privy
8. IH. in thtne A. to build, 2 CAron. 1. 11. 1 6. 8.
2 Kings 10. 15. lehusaid, is thine h.riaht as my A.

is with thy A. Jehonadab answered, it is

14. 10. thine h. hath lifted thee up, 2 CAr. 25. 19.
22. 19. because thine A. was tender, 2 CAr. 34. 27.
2 Chron. 19. 3. hast prepared thine h. to seek God
J'6 1. t 8. hast thou set /A/; A. on my servant .lob?

7. 17- and that thou shoiildest set /*/»« A. upon him
10. 13. and these things hast thou hid in thine A.

11. 13. if thou prepare thine h. and stretch out
15. 12. why iioth thine A. carry thee away
22. 22. receive, and lay up his words in thine h.

Psal. 27. 14. and tie shall strengthen thine A.

37. 4. and he shall gi>e thee the desin s of thine A.

Ptov. 2. 2. and apply thine A. to understanding
10. when w isdoni entereth into thine A.

3. 1. my son, let thine A. keep my commandments
3. write them upon the table ot thine A. 7. 3.

4. 4. he said, let thine h. retain my words, 21.
2.3. keep ihy A. with all diligence, for out of it

6. 21. bind them continually upon thine A.

25. lust not after her beauty in thine h.

7. 25. let not thine A. decline to her ways
2.3. 15. my son, if thine A. be wise, my A. rejoice
17. let not thine A. envy sinners, but be in fear
19. hear, my son, and guide rAine A. in the way
26. my son, give me tAine A. let thy eyes observe
33. and ihine A. shall utter per\"erse things

2t. 17. let not thine h. be elad when he stumbleth
27- + 23. and set thy A. to thy herds
Eccl. 5. 2. not /Ain« A. be hasty to utter any thing
7. + 21. also give not thine A. unto all words
11. 9. let thy A. cheer thee ; walk in ways of thy A.

10. therefore remove sorrow from thy A.
Tsa. 14. 13. thou hast said in thine A. I will ascend
33. 18. thiiie A. shall meditate terror, where is

47.7. thou didst not lay these things to My A. 57. 11.
8. that sayest in thine A. I am, anil none else, 10.
49. 21. then shalt thou say in thine h. who hath

Jer. 4. 14. O.lerus. wash thine A. from wickedness
18. it is bitter, because it reacheth unto tAine A.

22. 17. thine h. are not but for thy covetousness
31. 21. set /Ain« A. toward the high-w.iy, turn
49. 16. the pride of thine A. deceived thee, Ohad. 3.
Lam. 2. 19. pour out thine A. like wafer before Ld.
Ezek. .3. 10. receive in thiTie A. hear w ith thine ears
16. .30. how weak is thine A. saith the I^oril Goct
22. 14. can Mine A. endure in days I deal with thee
28. 2. because thiTie A. is lifted up for thy riches, 5.
6. thou hast set thine h. as the heart of God
17. thine h. was lifteil up because of thy beauty

40. 4. set thine h. upon all that 1 shall shew thee
Dan. 2. ,30. niiahfest know the thoushts of /Ay A.
5. 22. and thou hast not humbled thine A.

10. 12. thou didst set thine A. to understand
Acts 5. 3. why hath Satan filled lAine h. to lie

4. why hast thou conceived this in thine A. ?
a. 21. tor thy A. is not right in the sight of God
/lets 8. 22. thought of thine A. may be forgiven thee
Rom, 10. 6. say not in thine A. who shall ascend
9. and shalt believe in thine A. that God raised

Upright in H EA RT.
5 CAr. 29. 34. Levites were more upright in A.
Psal. 7. 10. which saveth the upright m A.

11.2. that they may shoot at the upright in A.

32. 11. shout tor joy, ye that are upright in A.

36. 10. continue tliy righteousness to upright in A.

64. 10. am! all the upright in A. shall glory
94. 15. an<l all the upright in h, shall follow it

97. 11. gladness is sown for the upright in A.
Uprightness of II EA R I'.

1 Kings 3. 6. he walketh in uprightness of A. 9. 4.
Psal. 119. 7. I will praise thee w ith uprightness of A.

Whole IIEARi'.
Psal. 9. 1. 1 will praise thee, O Lord, with my whole

A. will shew forth thy works, 111. 1. 1 138. 1.

119. 2. blessed that seek him with the uhole A,.

10. with my nhole A. ha^e I sought thee
34. yea, 1 shall observe it with my whole A.

58. I entreated thy favour with my whole h.

6(). 1 will keep thy precepts with my whole A.

145. I cried with my whole A. hear riie, O IjOrd
Isa. 1.5. the whole head is sick, the aAo/« A. is taint
Jer. 3. 10. not turned with wAole A. but feignedly
24. 7. they shall return unto me with their w. A.

32. 41. I will plant them in land w ith my wAole A.
Whose II EA RT.

£j-0(/. .35. 21.K'Ao.te A. stirred himup, 29. I
."56.2.'

26. all the women whose A. stirretf them up
Dew/. 29. 18. whose h. turneth away this day from Ld
2 Sam. 17. 10. whose A. is as the heart of a lion
1 Kings 8. .39. whose A. thou knowest, 2 Chr. f>. .30.

2 Chron. 16. 9. in behalf of them whose h. is perfect
Psal. 84. 5. in whose A. are tlie ways of them
Eccl. 7. 26. the woman whose h. is snares and nets
Isa. 51. 7. hearken ye people, in irA<>«« A. is my law
Jer. 17.5. whose A. depaiteth from the Lord
Ezek. 11. 21. whose h. walketh after detestable things
Acts 16. 14. whose h. the Lord opened, she attended

Your IIEAK 1'.

Deut. 10. 16. circumcise foreskin ofyour A. Jer. 4. 4.
11. 16. take hee<l that j/o»(r A. be not deceived
18. ye shall lay up these mv words myour h.

1 Kings 11. 2. surely they will turn awayynwr A.

1 CAr. 22. 19. setymirh. and soul to seek the Lord
yVa/. 22. C6. meek shall eat, yct/r A.shall live forever
31, 24. he shall strengthen your A. ye that hope
62. 8. ye people, pour out your A. before him
10. if riches increase, set noXyour A. upon them

69. 32. and yourh. shall live that seek God
ha. 66. It. when ye see this, your A. shall rejoice
Jer. 51. 46. and lest j/cwr A. faint, and ye fear
Joel '2. 1.3. and rend your A. and not your garments
Zech. 7. 10. let none of you imasine evil \ny:urA.
Mat. 6. 21. there will your A. be also, Luke 12.34.
Marks. 17. have ye your A. yet hardened ?

10, 5. for the hardness of yot/r A. he wrote
John 14. 1. let not yimr A. be troublcil, 27.
16.6. because 1 said this, sorrow hath filled y«ur A.

22. I will see you, and your A. shall rejoice

HEA
Eph. 6. 5. in singleness of your A. as unto Christ

II EAR J ED.
Lrod. .35. 22. they came, as manv as were willing-*.
Psal. (6. 5. the stout-A. are spoiled, they sleiit
/'«. 24. 7. new wine mourns, all the merry-A. do sigh
61. 1. he hath sent me to bind up the broken A.
Ezek. 3. 7. all the house of Israel are hard-A.

fain/ HEARTED.
Deut. 20. 8. what man is there that is/ai"n<-A. .'

7'eM</«r-HEARTED.
'i Chron. 13. 7. Rehoboam was young and tender A.
EpA. 4. 32. and be kind one to another, tender- A.

jr/je HEARTED.
Exorf. 28. 3. thou shalt speak unto all that are w.-h.
31. 6. and in the hearts of all that are wise-h.
35. 10. and every wise-A. amon^ you shall come
25. all the women that were wise-h. did spin

36. 1. then wrought every wise-h. man, 2, 8.
HEARTH.

Gen. 18. 6. knead it, and make cakes upon the A.
Psal. 102. 3. and my bones are burnt as an A.
Isa. .30. 14. not a sherd to take fire from the A.
Jer. .36. 22. a fire on the A. burning before him

23. cast the roll into fire that was on the A.
Zech. 12. 6. make govemm. of ludah like A. of fire

HEARTILY.
Lule 22. + 15. T have A. desired to eat this passover
Col. 3. 23. what ye do, do it A. as to the Lord, not to

HEARI'.S.
Josh, 7. 5. wherefore the A. of the people melted
1 Sam. 10. 26. band ofmen, whose A. G. had touched
2 Sam. 15. 6. so Absalom stole the A. of Israel

13. the A. of the men of Israel are after Absalom
1 KingsS. 39. thou only knowest the A. 2 CAr. 6. 30.
1 CAron, 28. 9. for the Lord searcheth all A.
Ps. 7. 9. the righteous God trieth the A. Prov. 17. 3
Prov. 15. 11. how much more then the A. of men
21. 2. but the Lord pondereth the A.

31. 6. give wine to those that be of heavy A.

Jer. 48. 41. mighty men's A. of Moah like a woman
I'.zek. 32. 9. I will also vex the A. of many people
Dan. 11.27. both these k.'s A. shall be to do mischief
Luke 1. 17. turn the A. of the fathers to the children
2. 35. that the thoughts of A. may be revealed
21. 26. signs in the sun, men's A. failing them
Acts 1. 24. which knowest the A. of all men. 15. 8.
Rom. 8. 27. he that searcheth the A. know eth the
16. 18. by fair speeches deceive the A. of the simple

1 Cor. 4. 5. make manifest the counsels of the A.

Rev. 2. 23. I am he that searcheth the reins and A,
Our HEARLS.

Josh. 2. 11. as soon as we heard, our A. did melt
1 Kings 8. 58. that he may incline our A. to him
Acts 14. 17. filling ojir A. with food and gladness
Rom. 5. 5. the love of God is shed abroad in cur A.

2 Cor. 1. 22. given the earnest of the Spirit in our A.
3. 2. ye are our epistle written in our A.

4. 6. Go<l hath shined in our A. to give the light
7. 3. that you are in our A. to die and live with you

I Thess. 2. 4. but pleasing God, who trieth our A.
Heh. 10. 22. our A. sprinkled from an evil conscience
1 JoAn 3. 19. and shall assure our A. before him

TAeir HEARTS.
Lev. 26. .36. I will send a faintness into tAeir A.

41. if then tAeir uncircumcised A. be humhleil
Judg. 9. 3. their A. inclined to follow Abimelech
16. 25. when their A. were merry, they said
19- 22. as they were making' their A. merry

2 CAron. 6. 14. walk before thee with all their A.

11. 16. such as set their A. to seek the Ix)rd Go<l
20. .33. the people had not prepared their A. to God
Job 1 . 5. it may be my sons have cursed G . in their h.
Psal. 28. 3. speak peace, but mischief is in their A.

.33. 15. he fashioneth their A. alike, he considers

.35. 25. let them not say in their A. ah, so would we
74. 8. they saiil in their A. let us destroy them
81. 12. I gave them up to their own A. lust

125. 4. and to them that are upright in thetr A.

Isa. 44. 18. hath shut /. A. they cannot understand
Jer. 31. 33. and write my law in tAeir A. Heh. 8. 10.

.32. 40. but 1 will put my fear in /. A. not to depart
Ezek. 1.3. 2. that prophesy out of tAeir own A.

Hos. 7. 2. and they consider not in their A.

ZecA. 7. 12. yea, ttiey made their A. as an a<tamant
Mark 2. 6. sitting there, and leasoning in their A.

3. 5. being grieved for the hardness of their A.

4. 15. taketh away word sow n in /. A. I.7ike 8. 12.
Luke 1. 51. scattered proud in imaginations of /. A.

<56. all that heard laid them up in their A.

3. 15. all men mused in /. A. of .lohn, whether Ch.
Acts 7. 39. in their A. turned back again to Egypt
Rom. 1.24. through the lustof /Aei'r A. to<lishonour
2. 15. shew the work of the law w ritten in their A.

Col. 2. 2. that tAeir A. might be comforted , being knit
Heh. .3. 10. said, they do always err in their A.

Rev. 17. 17. God hath put in /A«ir A. to fulfil his will
Your HEARTS.

Gen. 18. 5. comfort ye your A. after that paw on
Dent. 20. 3. O Israel, let not your A. faint, fear not
.32. 46. set your A. to all the worils which I testify

Joih. 23. 14. and ye know in all your A. and souls
24. 23. incline your A. to the Lord Go<l of Israel

1 Sam. fi. 6. w herefore then do ye harden your A. .'

7. 3. if ye return to the I.ord with all yotir A. and
prepare yoKr A. to the Ix)iid to serve him only

.Ter. 42. 20. ye dissembled in your A. when ye sent

ZecA. 8. 17. let none of voii imasine evil in your h.

.Mat, 9. 4. .lesus said, wlieref. think ye e\ il in y. A./

18. :\o. if ye from yimr A. forgive not every one
19.8. because of the hardness of y. A. sutfereil you
Mark 2. 8. why reason ye these things in your h. ?

Luke 5. '^. .lesus said, what reason ye in yioir A. .'

16. 15. ye justify yourselves, (iod knoweth yiur h.

21. 14. settle it in your h. not to meditate before

34. lest at any time youi h. be overcharged
24. 38. anil why do thoughts arise in your A.?

Hal. 4. 6. (Jod sent the Spirit of his Son into your A.

Eph. .3. 17. that Christ may dwell in your A. by faith

."i.lii. making meloily in y. A. to the Ix)rd, C1.1. 3.16.

6. 22. I sent that he might comfort your A.

I'hil. 4. 7. shall keep your A. and minds through
I hrist Jcius
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HEA
Col. 3. 15. let the peace of God rule in j/our h.
4. 8. might know your eslale and com tort i^ffur h.

1 2'/««. 3. 13. he may establish i^our h. unblameable
2 Thess. 2. 17- comfort j«>a/- h. and stablish >ou
3. 5. the Lord direct ymir h. into the love of God
Jam. 3. 14. if ye have strife inym(r h. glory not
4. 8. and purify ymir h. ye double-minded
5. o. have been wanton, ye have nourished ymir h.

8. be ye also patient, stablish your h. the coming
1 Pet. 3. 15. sanctify the Lord God in your h.

2 Pe/. 1.19. till day dawn, and daystarariseint/.A.
HKAHTY.

Ftov. 27. 9. so the sweetness of a friend by A. couns.
HEAT.

Cen. 8. 22. cold, h. summer, winter, shall not cease
18. 1. sat in the tent-door in the h. of the day
Kxod. lU + 8. and he went out in the A. of anger
Veul. 29.24. what meaneth the A. of this great auger?
32.24. they shall be devoured with burning A.

1 Sam. 11. 11. slew the Ammonites till h. of the day
£ iiam. 4. 5. and they came about the A. of the day
1 Kings 1. 1. buthe gat no A.

|i 2. my lord may gel A.

Job 6. t 17. ice and snow vanish in the A. thereof
24. 19. drought and A. consume the snow waters
30. .30. m^ SKin black, my bones are burnt with A.

I'sal. 19. t). there is nothing hid from the h. thereof
i'.ccl. 4. 11. if two lie together, then they have A.

Jsa. 4. 6. a shadow in the day-time from A. 23. 4.

18. 4. I will take my rest, like a clear A. on herbs,
and like a cloud of dew in the A. of harvest

25. 5. as the It. in a dry place, even the A.

49. 10. neither shall the A. nor sun smite them
Jer. 17.8. and shall not see u-hen A. cometh
.36. 31). dead body shaH be cast out in the day to A.
51. .S9. in their A. J will make their feasts
E^ek. 3. 14. and 1 went in the A. of my spirit
Jlos.T. <5. have made him sick with A. through wine
Mat. 20. 12, have borne the burden and A. of the day
Jl,uke 12. 55. when south-Wind blow, there will be A.
ylcts 28. 3. there came a viper out of the A.
Jam. 1. 11. the .sun no sooner risen with a burning A.

fi Pet. 3. 10. the elements shall melt with fervent A,
HEAT.

Dan. 3. 19. A. the furnace more than wont to be
heated

HEATED.
T>an. 3. 19. the furnace more than wont to be A.

Uos.T. 4. are adulterers, as an oven A. by the baker
HEATH.

Jer. 17. 6. he shall be like the A. in the desert
48. 6. tiee, and be like the A. in the wilderness

HEATHEN.
Lev. 25. 44. bond-men shall be of the A. round you
26. 45. whom 1 brought tbrth in sight of (he A".

2.Sam. 22.44. kept me to be head ot A. Psal. 18. 4.3.

£ Ktnirs]6.3. walked according to the abominations
of the A. 17. 15. 1 21. 2. 2 CAr. 28. 3. j 36. 14.

17. B. Israel walked in the statutes of the A.
11. as did the A. whom the Lord carried away

1 Chron. 16. 35. s<ive us, and deliver us from the A.
S t'hnm. 20. 6. thou rulest over all kingdoms of A.
33. 2. but did like to the abominations of the A.
9. Manasseh made .ludah to do worse than the A.

Ezra 6. 21. as had separated fromfilthinessofthe A.
2ieh. 5. 8. we redeemed the Jews who were sold to A.

9. because of the reproach of the A. our enemies
6. 16. all the A. that were about us saw these things

I'sal. 2. 1. why do the A. rage ? Acts 4. 25.
8. I shall give thee the A. tor thy inheritance

9. 5. thou hast rebuked the A. thou hast destroyed
15. the A. are sunk in the pit that they made

9. 19- arise, let the A. be judged in thv sight
10. 16. the A. are perished out of his land
33. 10. the Lord brings the counsel of A. to nought
44. 2. we heard how thou didst drive out the A.
46.6. the A. raged, the kingdoms were moved
47. 8. God reigneth over the A. God sitteth on
59. 5. thou, therefore, awake to visit all the A.
8. thou shalt have all the A. in derision
78. 55. he cast out the A. also before them, 80. 8.

79. 1. the A. are come into thine inheritance
6. pour out thy wrath upon the It. Jer. 10. 25.
10. wherefore should the A. say, where is their

God f let him be known among the A. 115. 2.
94. 10. he that chastiseth the It. shall not he correct ?

98. 2. he hath openly shewed in the sisht of the A.
102. 15. the A. shall fear the name of the Lord
105. 44. and gave them the lands of the h.
106. 41. and he gave tliem into the hand of the A.
111.6. he may give them the heritage of the A.
1.35. 15. the idols of the It. are silver and gold
149.7. to execute vengeance upon the A.
Jin. 16. 8. the lords of the A. have broken down
Jer. 10. 2. learn not way of the A. be not dismayed at

signs of heaven, for the A. dismayed at them
49. 14. an ambassador is sent to the A. saying
iam. 1.10. seen that the A.entered into her sanctuary
JCzek. 7.24. I will bring the worst of the A.
11. 12. but have done after the manners of A.
20. 9. shouKi not be polluted before the A. 14. 22.
32. that yesay, we will be as the A.

41. 1 will be sanctified before the A. 28. 25.
22. 4. I have made thee a reproach to the A.

16. take thine inheritance in sight of the A.

23. .30. thou hast gone a whoring after the A.

25. 7. I will deliver thee for a spoil to the A.

8. behold, the house of Judah islike toall the A.
.30. .3. day is near, it shall be time of the It.

31. 11. into the hand of the mighty one of the A.

17

.

that dwelt under his shadow m midst of the A.
34. 28. they shall no more be a prey to the A.

29. neither bear the shame of the A. any more '

36. 3. might be a possession to the residue of the A.

4. which became a derision to the residue of the A.

6. because ye have borne the shame of the A.
20. when they entered unto the It. whither
23. A. know I am L. .'W. I 37. 28. 1 38. 16. 1 .39. 7-

.39. 21. and all the It. shall see my judgment
Joel '2. 17. that the h. should rule over them
3. 11. and come, all ye It. and gather yourselves
12. let the A. be wakened, and comeupto valley of
Jeboshaphat, there will 1 sit to judge all the A.

HEA
Amos 9. 12. they may possess remnant of all the h.

Chad. 15. the day of the Lord is near on all the Ai

16. so shall all the It. drink continually
Mic. 5. 15. 1 will execute fury upon the A.

Hah. 3. 12. thou diiist thresh the A. in anger
Zeph. 2. 1 1. all the isles of the It. shall worship him
Hag. 2. 22. 1 will destroy the strength of the A.

Zech. 1. 15. I am sore displeased with the A.

9. 10. and he shall speak peace to the A.

14. 14. the wealth of all the A. shall be gathered
18. the plague wherewith Lord will smite the A.

Mat. 6. 7. use not vain repetitions as the A. do
18. 17. let him be to thee as an A. man and publican

2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils by the A. in perils in the sea
lial. 2. 9. that we should go unto the A.

3. 8. that God would justify the A. through faith
Among the HEATHEN.

Lev. 26. 33. 1 will scatter you ammtg the A. and land
be desolate, Jer. 9. 16. Ezek. 20. 23. 1 22. 15.

38. and ye shall perish among the A. and the land
Deut. 4. 27. ye shall be left few in number amo?;^ A.

2 Ham. 22. 50. I will give thanks to thee, O Lord,
among A. and sin" praises to thy name, Ps. 18. 49.

1 Chro7i. 16. 24. declare his glory among A. P>. 96. 3.

Neh. 5. 17. that came to us from among the h.

6. 6. it is reported ammtg the A. Gashmu saith it

Psal. 44. 11. thou hast scattered us among the A.

14. thou makestus a by-word ammtg the A.

46. 10. I am God, I will be exalted amon<7 theh.
79. 10. let him be known among the A. in sight
96. 10. say among the A. that the Lord reigneth
106. 35. but they were mingled ammtg the A.

47. save us, O Lord, and gather us from among A.

111). 6. he shall judge among the A. he shall till

126. 2. said among the A. L. hath done great things
Jer. 18. 13. ask among the A. who heard such things
49. 15. 1 will make thee small among the A.

Lam, 1. 3. she dwelleth among the A. she findeth
4. 15. said among the A. they shall no more sojourn
20. under his shadow we shall live among the A.

Ezek. 11. 16.tho' 1 havecastthem i&r oKamong the It.

12. 16. may declare their abominations among t. A.

16. 14. thy renown went forth among the A.

36. 19. and 1 did scatter them among the A.

21. which Israel profaned among the A. 22,23.
24. 1 will take you from among theh. 37. 21.
30. no more reproach of famine among the A.

39. 21. and I wul set my glory among the A.

28. caused them to be led into captivity among A.

Joel 2. 19. no more make you a reproach among t. A.
Uiad. 1. an ambassador is sent atnong the A.

2. behold, I have made thee small among the A.

Hab. 1. 5. behold ye among the A. regard, wonder
Zech. 8. 13. that as ye were a curse among the h.

Mai. 1. 11. my name shall be great among the A.

14. and my name is dreadful amon^ the A.

Gal. 1. 16. that 1 might preach him among the h.
HEAVE.

Num. 15. 20. as ye do heave-offering, so shall ye A. it

HEAVED.
Eiod. 29. 27. is A. of the ram of consecration
Aum. 18. 30. when ye have A. the best thereof, 32.

See Offeking, Shoulder.
HEAVEN.

Heaven and earth, in Gen. 1. 1. are vsed for the
substance and common matter of all sensible crea-
tures. Heaven i> often taken for the air: 'Ihe
fowls of heaven, are the birds whichfy in the air.
Job 35. 11. The dew of heaven, the clouds of
heaven, the winds of heaven ; in all which pas-
sages, heaven isjyut for the air.

The stars are placed in heaven, or in the firmament,
Gen. 1. 17. They are called the host or army
of heaven, Uetit. 17. 3. God, like a powerful
monarch, calleth them by their names, and giveth
them hts orders. The God of the Hebrews is

named, not only by the Jews, btit also by the hea-
thejis ajid strange people, the God of Heaven,
Ezra 1. 2. I 5. 11. j 6. 9, 10. 1 7- 12- Jonah 1. 9.
because the Jews adored notltijtg sensible, and
said, their God was in heaven; that there he had
his throne, and exercised his sovereign dominion
over all creatures.

The heaven of heavens is the highest heaven, as
the song of songs is the most excellent song, the
God of gods, the Lord of lorcb ; the greatest of
the gods, the mor-t powerful of lords. Irom these
passages it appears, that the Hebrews acknow-
ledged three heavens : (1) The aerial heaven,
where the birds fly, the tcinds blow, and the show-
ers are formed. (2) The heaven, or firmament

,

wherein the stars are disposed. (3) The heaven
of heavens, or the third heaven, which is the place
of God's residence, the dwelling of angels and the
blessed. This is the true palace of God, entirely
separated from the impurities and imperfections,
the alterations and changes, of the lower world;
where he reigns in eternalpeace. It is the temple
of the divine Majesty, where his excellent glory' is
revealed in the most conspicuovs manner. It is

the habitation of his holiness, the place where
his honour dwells. It is the sacred mansion of
light, andjoy, and glory.

Heaven, or heavens, is put for God, who dwelleth
and reigneth there. Dan. 4. 26. After thou shalt
have known that the heavens do rule. So in
Luke 15. 21. I have sinned against heaven.
Also for the angels ijt heaven. Job 15. 15. The
heavens are not clean in his sight ; the angels
that dwell in heaven are netpure stmply , perjectly,

and comparatively to God. It is put also for the
visible church. Rev. 12. 7, 9. There was war in

heaven. Heaven by an hyperbole is put for a
great height. Deut. 1. 28. T heir cities are w ailed
up to heaven. It is taken for great glory and
royal majesty, Isa. 14. 12. Liow art thou fallen
from heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning!
speaking of the overthrow of the king of Babylon
Aj/ /Ae Medes anrf Persians.

The enjoyment of the divine presence in heaven,
is the supreme and everlasting felicity of the

saints; whatsoever is reguitite to their complete

HEA
blessedness is enjoyed there ; there is an exemp-
tion from all evils; sin and all Site penal con-
seguences are aboltshed; the body is revived to a
glorious ItJ'e, and the soul lives in communion
with God and Christ. 'J he understanding there
shall he clearly enlightened with the knowledge
of God. Here the revelation of God, in his
works and word, is according to our capacities,
hut in heaven it is most glorious, and our facul-
ties are raised and refined to receive it. 'The
communion also of the angels and saints in hea-
ven affords the purest pleasure. And the fulness
of J"i' '" heaven is everlasting, without defect,
and without end.

Gen. 1. 1. in the beginning God created A. and earth
8. and (iod called the hrmament A.

14. let there be lights in the firmament of A. 15.
20. fowl that may fly in the open firmament of A,

7. 11. and the windows of A. were opened
8. 2. and the windows of A. were stopped
14. 19. most high God, pos-sessorof A. ande»/th,22.
19. 24. Lord rained fire from the Lord out of A.
21. 17. the angel of God called to Hagar out of A.
22. 11. the angel called to Abraham out of A. 15.
27. 28. God give thee of the dew of A. 39.
28. 17. and he said, this is the gate of h.

49. 25. shall bless thee with blessings of A. above
Exod.W. 11. six days 1x1. made A. and earth, 31. I7.
24. 10. as it were the body of A. in his clearness
l^v. 26. 19. 1 will make your A. as iron, earth brass
Veut. 4. 11. the mountain burned to the midst of A.

26. I call A. and earth to witness, .30. 19. 1 31. 28.
32. ask from the one side of A. to the other
36. out of A. he made thee hear his voice

10. 14. behold, the A. and A. of heavens, Ps. 115. 16,
11. 11. and drinketh water of the rain of A.

17. he shut up A. 1 Kings 8. 35. 2 CAr. 6. 26. 1 7. 13.
21. be multiplied as the days of A. on the earth

28. 12. open the A. to give thee rain ir his season
23. the A. that is over thy head shall be brass

.30. 4. scatter thee to the utmost part of A. A'eA. 1.9.
33. 13. for the precious things of A. for tne dew
26. Godof Jeshurunrideth upon the A. in thy help

1 Sam. 2. 10. out of h. shall he thunder on them
2 Sam. 18. 9. he was taken up between A. and earth
21. 10. till water dropped on them out of A.

22. 8. the foundations of A. moved and shook
1 Kings 8. 27. behold, the A. and the A. of heavens

cannot contain thee, 2 Chron. 2. 6. 16. 18.
35. when A. is shut up, ana there is no rain

18. 45. mean while the A. was black with clouds
2 Kings\9. 15. thou art God of all kingdoms, then

hast made A. and earth, 2 CAr. 2. 12. Neh. y.6.
1 Chron. 21. 16. angel stood between A. and eajtli

Job 11. 8. it is as high as h. what canst thou do
20. 27. the A. shall reveal his iniquity, earth rise -ip

22. 12. is not God in height of A. ? behold height
14. and he walketh in the circuit of A.

26. 11. the pillars of A. tremble at his reproof
38. 29. the hoary frost of A. who hath gendered it.'

33. knowest thou the ordinances of A. f

37. or who can stay the bottles ot A. ?

Psal. 19. 6. his going forth is from the end of i.

20. 6. he will hear him from his holy A.

69. 34. let A. and earth praise him, the seas
78. 23. and though he opened the doors of A.

24. and had given them of the corn of A.

89. 29. his throne to endure as the days of A.

103. 11. for as the A. is high above the earth
105. 40. he satisfied them with the bread of A.

115. 15. the Lord who made A. and earth, 121. 2.

I 124. 8. 1 1.34. 3. I 146. 6. Isa. 37. 16. Jer. 32.

17. Acts 4. 24.
I
14. 15. Eev. 14. 7.

147. 8. who coveretli A. with clouds, who prepaies
148. 13. his glory is above the earth and A.

Prov. 25. 3. the h. for height, the earth for deptn
Isa. 13. 5. they come from far, from the end of A.

40. 12. who hath meted out A. with a span ?

66. 1. A. my throne, earth my footstool, ActsT. 49.
Jer. 7. 18. to make cakes to the queen of A.

10. 2. and be not ilismayed at the signs of A.

23. 24. do not I fill A. and earth ! saith the Lord
31. .37. if A. above can be measured
33. 25. if I have not appointed ordinances of A.

44. 17. to burn incense to queen of A. 18, 19, 25.

49. .36. four winds from the four quarters of A.

51. 15. hath stretched out the A. by his understand.
48. the A. and earth shall sing for Habyton

Lam. 4. 19. our enemies swifter than the eagles of A.

Ezek. 8. 3. the Spirit lifted me between earth and A.

32. 7. I will cover the A. and make the stars dark
8. the lights of A. will I make dark over thee

Dan. 4. 15. be wet with dew of A. 23. 25, .33.
I
5. 21.

35. doeth according to his will in the army of A.

.37. now I extol and honour the King of A.

5. 23. hast lifted up thyself against the Ix)rdof A.

7. 2. the four wincis ot A. strove upon the sea
13. one like Son of man, came with clouds of A.

8. 8. four horns toward the four winds of A.

11.4. his kingdom divided toward four winds of A.

Amos 9. 6. he that buildeth his stories in the A.

Hag. 1. 10. the A. over you is stayed from dew
Zech. 2. 6. 1 have spread you as the four winds of A.

5. 9. lifted the ephah between the earth and A.

Mai. 3. 10. if I will not open the windows of A.

Mat. 5. 18. till A. and earth pass, one jot not pass
34. nor swear by A. it is Go<rs throne. Jam. 5. 12.

11.25. I thank thee. Father, Lord of A. LnkelO.Ql.
23. 22. he that shall swear by A. sweareth by God
24. 30. then shall appear the sign of the Son of man

coming in the clouds of A. 26. 64. Mark 14. 62.

31. gather elect from one end of A. to the other

35. A. earth shall pass away, Mark 13. 31. Luke
21. .^3.

36. no, not the angels of A. but my Father only
Mark 13. 27. gather his elect fiom utmost part of A.

Luke 3. 21. and Jesus praying, the A. was opened
4. 25. when the A. was shut iip three years
15. 18. father, I have sinned against A. 21.

16. 17. it is easier for A. and earth to pass
21. 26. for the powers of A. shall be shaken
John 1. 51. hereaifter ye shall see A. open, and angels



HE A
<? I* 3.C1. wliom the A.ni'.ist receive imtil the times
111. 11. 1 saw/j. opeiitrii, iind k vessel, Jie: . liJ. 11.
1". C4. seeiui; that he is l.unl of A. aiid earth
Jam. b. Its. he prayed aijain, and the/i. ^-ave rain
Kev. 3. 12. conieth down out of h. fro;n mv God
6. 14. h. departed as a scroll wlien it is rolled

8. 13. an angel flyina throuiih tiie midst ox h. 14. 6.

10. 6. wlio created h. and the t'.iinL'S tlicrein

11. 6. tliese have power to sluit h. that it rain not
16. 17. came a jrreat voice out of the temple of h
21. there fell on men a ereat hall out oth.

18. CO. rejoice over htr, tliou h.

19. 17. to all the to«U that rt\ in the midst of h.

CO. 9. and tile tamedovui tiom do I oiit(Jt A

ll.earthand /( tied ana\ , an 1 ther m is no pi ice

21. 1. 1 saw a ntu h aiulnrt'i, thetnst // pi-std

. 10. holy Jerus.demdtii.cndinj outer /i.IiumOod
.bee 1 ow 1 . I ci\> I s.

Irom Hr \M \.
Cen. 8. C. and the ram Iram It was rftiained
Eroii. Iti. 4. I will laui brtad ti »t h foi \ou
CO. CC. 1 have t liked with \ou /r, /« A \e'/ IS
i)ei;r.C6.15.1ook down f; in h l^a Oi. Ij /"' > >i

C8. 24. asdust/r/;« //.shall it come downi ii tie

Josli. 10. 11. Lor least !,ie d stones frum h on them
Jvdg. 5. 20. tliey tou.ht \tO'n h. the s'ars tou_ht
2 .Vam. 22. 14. lord thi idned \ oin h ano utteicd

e Kings 1. 10. then let hie c > i e duv.i\Jum h ai d
thtre carie down tire rrc/ t 1' 14.

1 C^ron. 21. 26 he aiis \eiei' hi n dun i le

£ C/inni. 6. 21 hear tiiou fr, m /i 21, '."

7. 1. the tire <amt down trom h and led

14. then will I heal Iroinh md w ill i i-i e

i\(?/i. 9. 15. sa\ est them lietd ;/ m h ti>rhun_>r
27. thev critd. thou heirde^r tl em i . ;;/ /;. .u

Jik 1. lei", the tne ot (.od i, tdlen ln>'i li.

P.'al. 14. 2. tlie [ ord loohed Cow ii i o ii li )1 J

.•i3. 13. the Lord looketh ti m h. and be' oldeth
S7-3. shallseudyr, m'l an 1 ^ i\e me .n .irtpio-ich
76. 8. didst cause lud-m^nt tJ be ht \x 1 (; m k
W. 14. O (;od, look AK,\\n ti n I <nd I ehol I

H5. 11. righteousness shall look down it, nth
lc2. ly. fiom h did tne i old I en Id the eirth
J<a. 14. 12. how art thou xAUnJrum It Ol uutei '

55. 10. as snow tdltth f m It and returmth not
Lam. 2. 1. Loid .ast ilown Ir n, h beauts oi 1-iael
i)nn. 4. 13. 1x1 ok' \ watc iti canie do\>ii Irotn It

23. the kim. saw an h( 1\ one copiin_ dow n /n m h
31. fell a voRe/Aiwi /( saxni-.kin-d isdeiaitid
from thee Vat ! l" I vk^ , ,J J im 1- .^b.

il/«f. 16. 1. he WDul i shtw them ,t si_n m .„ „
21. 25. the Ivptism ot lohn, when e w as it ir,m

It. cr ot men Ma '11 ,0 ' nf -M 1

C8.2. there wis i.ieU I uthquake Xu tli. <i -,el

descended ( . /; /;. /,'ti . In 1 | Ih 1 I .0 1

3/arX-8. ll.seekiiij othim a si_n ( It. Lukt U 10
I.tile9. 54. we lommandtiie to con e downf)i)///i
10.18. I behclc' ^atau ,is li4htnm_ till trom It

17. 29. it rallied tire anil bi m stone f /i i n Sodom
21. 11. and areat signs sliall tliere be r »i ft

22. 43. appealed an anjel _; It stien,themng hmi
J:ili)i 1.32. 1 saw the spii it dcsceiiiimj tt m It

3. 13. but he that came down liomli o .>

27. receive nothm_',t icept it lie s.nen himj om h.
31. he that come-h /;</; /; isaFioveall

0. 31. he gave then' biend fr,i:n h. to eaf
.32. Moses gaveyuu not tint liready; up I

3«. I came /t,^m /; not to do mme own v ill ^2.
41. bread which came down f/om/j )i 51,.'>8

Actsl. 2. suddenU there can ea sound yrum h.

9. 3. a light./, /j shmed about him 22 20.13.
11. 5. as it had been a git nt slutt 'et downy,()/« /;.

9. but the voice answered me i am tiotn It

14. 17. in that he di I good, and gave us lam t It

Mom.l. 18. the wrath or (.od is ie\ i dtd ft urn It

1 Cor. 15. 47- the second man is tin I ord Irt m It

iCor. 5. 2. clotheil on with oui house th-iX x^ It, m It.

Gal. 1.8. an an- el trom It pi each aii\ othei Lospel
1 Tliess.l. 10 and towait tor his Sonyr««i /i.^

4. 16. the Lonl himselt shilldesienl tiumn
2 'riies.t 1.7. the loid lesu^shall b< rexeakdf It

i/fi. 12. 25. it turn tioni hm thatspiakdl /; m It

1 i'tM. 12.b\ the n that hasepeac h-d tie,ospd
to you wi'h the IloK {, host sent liuwnjiuiii It.

T!ei: ii. 10. and there tell a Lreat stai Jtotn It.

9. 1. and 1 saw a star tMlttm It to thi eait'i
10. 4. I hearilavoice.?. It. st d uptnosi thu _s ,,n 1

write them not, 8 I 11 1..I14 2,1 I lu 1

13. 13. that hemaketh tire come djwnyri/;i/i.
Vt (lOU of Inn en

Hoit, or hust^ It \\\ \VI \
/>™f. 4. 19.sccsttheA. ,t It sliouldest worship him
17; 3. hath gone and woishippid the // t ,t It.

1 /viwy.> 22. 10 1 saw the 1 t 1,1 sittnu on the throne,
Ant\x\w li,iltl h standm-'b\ hiin,2(/ir ia.lt,

C hinijm. 11, Isr.telwoisliiipidthe /M.ni//i
21. 3. Man;tss(h worslnppul // .; 1 It liltr V\ 3
5. he built altars toi the /j >(<//, Z I ht it li 'j

23. 4. .losiah bioiuht out Ms^nlsma.!. toi /, ,>/ /,

5. put down them that burnt imiiist to A. ,t It

:Stli. 9. 6. thou hast madi thi n. ot hi neus with
their /wi/, and till /;,.((.( /i woi shiiip. th thee

Jsa. .34. 4. all thi /, u of It shall bi .lisM.K.d
J^r. 8. 2. thev shall spuadthem b, loiethi // of It

19. 13. they buint inicnse to all ihi h t , t It

.33. 22. as the All.? tit < aiini t bi mmibiied
i'an.8. 10. It wavul Luat, t\in toth. It ^t ol" It

Xep/i. 1. 5. I will tut oil Ihim tint w 01 ship /, ,; /,.

Mcts't. 42. fc'ave thi 111 up to woiship the /icor ,; h.
7n 1 1 1 \ \ I N .

£rorf. 20.4. nor likencssot any Ihinsriw/j. Viut 5 8
X)«W. 3. 24. what god ih/i candoliki thy works'
4. 39. that the I^i d he is ( . tu I,, abov e and r ai th
30. 12. it is not ttih. that thou shouldest say , w ho
Josh.i. 11. foi Ix3rii\(>ui (i he isdoil uiA.above
1 hmgs^. 23. is no CjOiI like thteiH/j. 2C/ir.0. 14.

;». hear thou im h 32, 31, lo, id ti, 45, 49.
2 KtngsT, 2 it tlie Iml make window sin h 19.
1 Chron. 29. 11 all that is i« h. and earth is tlime
2 f'Ar. 20. 6. lAird (.od. art not thou (.od in h.'>
Joh 16. 19. also now behold, my witness is in It.

I'ial »l 4 th« Lord's throne isin/i.his eyes beliold

HE A
Pi. 73.25. w liom h.ive I in It. but thee, none on eartli

7". IH. the voice of thy thunder w as m tlie It.

"8. 26. he caused an east wind to blow in the h.

89. 6. who in It. can be compared to the Ixird .'

.37. shall be eetablisheil as a faithful witness inh.
113. 6. Immbleth himself to behold thin"S iit h.

119. 89. for ever, Lonl, thy word is settled in h.

1.35. 6. that liid he in It. and earth, in the seas
Keel. 5. 2. for (lod is in It. and thou upon earth
I'a 34 5 foi mv sword shall be bathed /«/; behold
Jtr 8 7. sea, thestoik m It hnoweth her times
Uatt 2. 28 there is a e.od i« /i that levealtth secrete

J7 woiketh si_ii, and won leis ui/i and earth
JnlL 1 o he that builm tll his s'ollts in the It

Vitf 5 12 leioKctoi yieit Is \our rcwaid i« /i

lo and -h iit\ youi lathti who is ti It

4 >. the childiea ot y t in 1 at! tr who is !h /;

IP be ptitect, asvoui I athci in It. is perfect
6 " l>ri\ ^e,oul 1 atriei whiihartiw/i Luit 11 2
10 will l.i don-oii eaith, .siti., inli. Lult 11 2
20 butlis up roi vouisehes tieasuns i« /

7 11 shdlvour tathei ml. m t good thm5,s
21 thit doth tl e will ot m\ father ;;; /( 1, yci.

10 i: him will 1 coihrss betoie 1 IV 1 ather ;« /i

)i him will 1 deiis betort n>s I atl el in It

10 17 butiiiv 1 ather which Is (« /( levealedit
I ). sh ill be bound ,« /i be loosed ni A Ic* li.

18. lu. de-pise n )f these little (lis in It an.,Llsdo
d\ a\s Ichol Ithe 'ice ct n\ 1 athei ;/i /i

n shall bi done toi th. m ot ms I'ather 111 It

ID 21 tl on shrfit hice tieisure i« A. i;(Xcl8 22
2^ icl ale as the an.'els ot Go 1 ;« A lj«'^ 12 25
- 5 'or cm Is \ our 1 athei w 1 is ;; A
2. 1 ' s[ dl appeal the si-n ot till '-onot n an ni A
2o 18 all i« wei Is _i\eii to in" in It. and in earth
V irl 11 ,0 noi will \ oui 1 ather in h toi _ii e \ ou
1> ."). the powfis that are /;; A s|,<dl be sh<.k. n
>J 1 0, II It the mji-ls wnich aic ./i A noi the 'sen

LidtO.i I 1 h I oil s 01.1 lew aid Is _i eat l« A.
In 20 be au-i vom na ncs aie written i« A
1 I 7 ION s'lill he it; '; oMi cmt smnei that repent
1 1 18. peace in I an I _lor\ in the hi,hest
J lilt 1 1 ) ev en the son 01 man w ho is m It

Itt-iZ 10 I w ill s' ew wondeis i/i A. aboveaiid sun>
1( r. I 5 an 1 called ,.0 is whetheiuiA oiineartli
Fph 1.10 he muht _ather in one, thm_s w A

i 15 otwl 0111 the \holetaml\ in It is in i ed
6 o. km Mil., mat voiii n istei is i« A ( / i 1

i't:l/ J 10 exels Lu eshouldbow otthm.sl;'/
\ 2 ) OUI conviisiti. 11 Is (« A tio 11 whence wc look

C / 1 J 1 til. lop which islinu.pt 1 \oui;/A
lo b\ him wi le ill thn _s ( leit. t thit ai.- i« /

,u b\ liim to uconcilc <dl thm_s ;;. A in. e ith
// '. 10 ,4 tl It \e h.v. 171 It a bet ei substmce
!' 2) the lirst hoin V hii li ale wuttcn I 1 A

1 Pel 1 4 to an .n lei itan I itsei\eii i« A tor v on
1 J 't t j.~ theie air tmee that oc "i recoiil m It.

Kt^.i 1 and behold, a d( or w Is oDened I'i A
2. a throne was set m It and one sit 011 tne thi one

5 ; no m.ui in It 01 eaitli was able to open book
li e\ei\ creature ,/. /( sa\ m_', blessii _•, honoui

P 1 w.,s ..dene, in 't 1 11 15 gieat \oi( es <« A.
11 19 the ten pie or Goil w s opened ikA.
12 1 thiir appea'-ed a _reit w.m lei i;i A i

7 tbeie was w i ;,; A Mii h lel and his angtU
!- n. 1 w i> then plict touiid a]i\ moie i« A.
lo 1 hen 1 a lou 1 \oict sa\ ma in 't 10 1.

li to blisphtnie the 1 that d veil !k A
14 17 nn.tlt mc out ot the temple wl ich isin A
1".. 1 1 iw aiiothei M_n 1/1 A -i. at an.i mai \ ell

5 the tihiii I le Oi testimonv in It w is opmei
19. 14. the arn les th it were 11 It Xi Uowed him

hit HI WIN
2 hini 2 1 the I .id \ ould t ike u|i 1 liiah ;«iu A

II I liiah went up l)\ a whirlwind tit It

P a'. 1 )l b. ir 1 rtsceii 1 ,nto It thou ait theie
P. I W 4 whohitlia-cendcliK/ A ' li, m 10 6.
/.«. 14. li thou 1 1st sai 1, 1 will aSLcnd i it, It.

l/wrX 10 10 the I ord was reciutd u|) / It

IuU'2 15 as til" dn_els weie -one awa\ i/(/(» A.

24 51. he wa- pal ted tioi 1 thei 1,m 1 leil up ; tto It

.ht^ \ 11 -a^in.' up ;/ M / t iktii tiom voii ;; Aj A
lesus sh ill CO lie ts\eh<isc ct 11 him ,0 /;// > /i

7 ij -tepiii II lo.ike.l upstedt istU ,«(() A .md saw
10 10 the vessel wasllielM I up !«/. A. 11 10.
ll.'i I -t butr«/iA itsilr toappiii toi is
1 Pit 0. 22. who is-'ont i; r ) A.oiiri_litlitud ot God

•^.C KlNCIKIlI
III \\ I \ lomt 1 wi h ./nrt

Cm 1 17. (.od Sit tors m the tii 1 ament ot It

,2 17.1 will n iilli))l\ tin seid IS t trs i,X It '6 4
J T it i.' 1 i 1 ( Itini. 27 2> \(A .5

Pi lit. I 10 \ou an this i'. \ as /,.,otA 10 ,'
2'. t, whiii isvcwiii IS t,i . ot A t.ii 111 iltitude
]a li 10 the tai^ot/t s 1 ill n. f .ive luht
J -li i2 7. I will coxir 'i mdmike/ir diik
\ (A 3 10 multipluil much lilts as ta . ot A

M It 24 .». thi .Mr, shdl till tioniA !/«-/ 1 i 25
11, t. li and thi <f«i i ot A till on th. urtli
12. 4. his till I'lew the thil.i puti t tar, oX I.

I, 111 i\ 1 N 01 10 /« 111 \\ 1 \
Cin 11.4 ilowii whosi toi) Ma\ It iih ic'i/i A.

28 12 a lad lei mil the top ot it le idled c A
Ihnt 1 28 the cities _ii It anil w ill. d up '. '1 9.

1

4 10 and lest dio.i lot up tiim. tees t , it

lO 1: wh.ishall .oiipt. I us:,. A ni.i bi m, it to us
32. 40. toi 1 lilt up 1 i\ hmd to h uid sis, 1 hie

Ji.A. 8 20 the smo' e ot th. (it\ is endtifupM/i
Ji/c/v. 20. 40 till tiame ot till c its ascended up /.) A
1 "-ain. 5 12. an I th. cm ot the cits went up to It.

1 hiiigt 8 j4. with his h mds spiead up r.. It.

C ( Itr, n. 28. in \ ra-e that re 11 liith up unto h.
30 27. thtu pi iM r came up esen i«if . A
i2 20 the piophct Uiiah piasid and cried /. A.

Pial. 107 20 this mount up t, It. the \ _o down
J'r 51 9. tl 1 hei nid..imiit itacheth U'lCi A
Dan 4. 11 the tree w host h< ulit leae bed to h. CO.
12. 7. when he held up his lelt hand unto It.

Amos'). ^ thouLh they climb up M A thmcewilll
Mat 11.2! t apcinaiini, which alt exalted /() A.

14. 19. and looking up M A. iV/ur.(- 6. 41. I.ukc9. 16.

Mark 7. 34. looking up (0 h. be sijihed, auU saitli

HE A
Lulie 18.13. not lift up so much as Ins eyeimitoh.
John 3. 13. an.l no man hath ascended up lo h.

17^. 1. Jesus lift up his eyes to It. and said, Father
2 Ccir. 12. 2. such an one cauaht up to third h.
Irev. 10. 5. the angel lifted up his hand 1.. fi.

11. 12. and they ascended up to I,, in a cloud
18. 5. lor her si'ns have reached vnto It.

To::aid HE.AVEN.
Gen. 15. 5. look now tjieaid A. and tell the star*
i'j-i'rf. 0. 8 let Moses sprmHe it io:u,-d the A
10 and '\Ioses sprinkled it up t, ^ard li

22 stretch torth tl me bin i It... ur, 't 10 21.
23 Moses stietched toith his lod t ..a d It

10 22 "Ml sts stietched toith I IS h.ud ! unlit
Jiuli li ,1 when the Han e went up A aid It

\King^» ^2 s. Ionic n stoo.l betoic altar ot J (id,
and spie 1(1 forth his hands ? ard I ,CAr. 0. li.

J Ii 2 12 spnnkled dust on then heads fi' iJ ,

Pro,. 2) 5 thev tl\ awa\ a-anea.leM.« dl
Icti 1. 10. while thev loiiiked stedt.iitl\ ti..iii ' t

Undti I1LA\ L\.
Gt« 1 let the \ atersKKAr A be c^a'hered

17 a ti od to dl ti.n all lltsli tiom uiidtr I

7 10 the hi.hhiUs I //rthe s 1 ole A were ever.
L:tod 17 14 I will utterly put out the re ntm

b aiiee or 4'nalei- lioiii i,n,.tr It. JJtnt . 1 1.

Vtitt 2 25 the teal ot tl ee on nitmns K/irft/ .

4 10. God hath c'lvidcd to all n itn lis «.,./ A

7 24 shiltdistros then name leiiw) ' 1 /; o 14.
-0 20. 1 1 1(1 shill blotout I isname rioiii 1./. t 1.

'2 hinji 14 ',7 bh t ( ut name or Isr. tiom ; tt ..

Joli -8 24 tor Go i set h 1 n ti the whole It

i7. i he diiect ti| 1* 1 ,'er the whole It.

41 11. v.hats t\ti Is II Jtr the whole A. i~ r me
Feci 1 1 i. to seirch out all thm_s (1( ne ? nitr rt.

2 i wbat w IS that -ood tney si uuld do uitu,! I..

i 1 a tin c to e\er\
I 1

" ' tl e A
/uXi 17 -, • ' , tri'i.

ht~ 2
4 12 1 _ men

(-.' 1 , .1 t e y '. A.

I'l \\ I \ 1 I
."

JJat 6 14 \curA I at tr \ ill '. r_i\e v ou
.0 \et \our A 1 it UI lie eth c' c 1

- \i ui A 1 . till I li o selii t I' \i hi e nted
1) 1. t\ei\ plant .n. It. 1 atl ei I I'h not pi i.ited
1^ ) so shdl m\ / I 111 ei oo ai-o to \. u
Lilt, li I u ul'it leitthe'i hi st | rai-ni_' < ,c d
11 li xourA 1 ithei s all -He t' e s-pn It I 'In ii

J Im > 1, 1 ow beliese ir 1 rill \i u or , fi n -s
lit 20 10 I Was not I isiii ei lel r ro tl e A \i~i i

1 ' '/• Ij 4b as is th A sucl It tl es tl t . ce A
10 we shall ilso hen ll e I l i-e . t' e j

Kfit 1 1 witii s[
1 itu ll [ I II -., in '

1 1 ictsin ( i.

I. 20 set 1 I n at I Is .1-1 r 1 11 I in / 1 1 itt- - L

i 1 I. that now ui.I i tin piwusi '; jlut^
2 III! 4 1.2 Id will pits, sen e to ' is /, 1 m. jc n
//ti. i 1 brethrtn. piitakeis or t' e A laMm,
6 4 oncecnli-httiitd and ha\ e tis'. d ot the ft i.itt

8 J vshoseise toe\ im| le all 1 I n ow i t ti iii.,s

9 23 butA tl in.s with I ettei siciih esthiiitle-c
II. lo. un A countiv 12 .2 the /i Itiustleii

IILA\ 1 \^
GtH. 2 l.thustlitA an 1 tl e e 11th weie t nishe I

4 these are the -'eiieiationsot tl e .u i 'ht e ith

m the das thitthtUl n i.U tie/, aiiltut'i
D,ut o2 1 giseeai.OA Ivillsje k, /.,; 1 ,.

> ,1 also Ills A sh dl drop down I'csv

J .< J 4. the eaithtrtuiblid, tl " // ('lopped
2^;«.2: 10 hebowtdthi A and t i i e P. 1.

1 hiiig, 8 27 the he is en Oi It e iimot ce ii' iin ihte
It A; 10 2o the^odsai. iiitls b it ti t Iti i .I'e

the A \i'i /' ,/ Ot, ,-, It. >
I
1,0 J.

31 let tl e A be -lid 1. 1 tlit t .i th lei ic.

2 ( Ar.iH c ,j then hcai tiom tht /. ^. j jl

Lzui OUI titspiss Is ,iown up h the ii

JeA (1 8 winch al llisjui tthouttlt/j
14 12. m in iisetii not till tl e A b ii . n i re

10 lo sea, till A ,.re not t le m in ' is sj-'.t

20 thou-h I Is t^cellcnc s n oi lit ui to the A
-0 li bs 1 Is ''I lilt he liith -iinisl ,,l i' e /

io 5 ll ok to till / nil 1 se, m 1 til I t h. c I i lU
/'> / 8 1 thou h 1st set ths -iji\ ilost till '. 11.4.

i wl I n 1 tousii'ti ths A th. w i i k i t ths tin_tis
10 1 tht I, deel le tl , h Is i t Gi ' il t I I l . l

>i t. bs the wold ot till I oi . w, I tit 111
50. 4 sinll I ill toth. A ti. ii al ost , m i t . , u

tht ' lall dciltie his luh'i 1 n ( IS 11 . -e
."17 5 b. thou i\ dtid (1 Gi ilos. ( 11

I

1 o
111 iji tin nuKS Is -i.at unto tl e A 1 o 1.

6.! 4 evtol him that lu't'h iipi ntlii / G
., tht A als I dl ipi id .t till IK I 1 1 il God

7 i '» tht s SI t thin I K ulh i_ .ins- tl //

1 I 5 tht / s' dl 1
laisi t.is w u us (I I Old
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HED
Jer. C. 12. be astonished, O ye h. and be afraid
4. 23. 1 beheld the h. and they had no light
Co. all the birds of the h. were fled, 9. 10.
28. for this shall tlie earth mourn, h. above black
10. 11. the gods that have not made the h. and the

earth shall perish, and from under these h.

14. 22. or can the h. give showers .' art not tJiou he
Ijun. 3. 66. destroy tliein from under the h. of

[the Lord
E«*. 1. 1. that the A. were opened. Mat. 3. 16.
Dan. 4. 26. shalt have known that the h. do rule
J/iM. 2. 21. 1 will hear the A. they shall hear the earth
Joell. 10. the A. shall tremble, sun and moon be dark
3. 16. and the h. and the eartli shall shake
Hah. 3. 3. Ciod came, his glory covered the A.
iCecA. 6. 5. these are the four spirits of the A.

8. 12. and the A. shall give their dew
Mat. 21. 2y. the powers of the A. shall be shaken
Hark 1. 10. and coming up, he saw the A. opened
Acts 2. .^4. for David is not ascended into the A.

7. 36. behold, I see the A. opened, and Son of man
ileb. 1. 10. the A. are the work of thine hands
4. 14. we have an High-Priest that is passed into h.

7. 26. an High-Priest made higher than the A.

1 Pet. 3. 5. by the word of God the A. were of old
7. but the A. which are now, are kept in store
10. the A. shall pass away with a great noise
12. wherein the A. being on fire shall be dissolved

In the HEAVENS.
Psal. 1. 4. he that sitteth in the A. shall laugh
18. 13. the Lord also thundered in the A.

36. 5. thy mercy, O Lord, is in the A. thy failhfuln.

89- 2. thy faithfulness shalt thou establish in the A.

103. 19. the Lord hath prepared his throne in the A.

1 13. 3. G otl is in the A. he hath done what pleased
123. 1. 1 lift my eyes, O thou that dwellest mrA« A.
]sa. 5. 30. the light is darkened <» the A. tliereof

Jer. 10. 13. a multitude of waters in the A. 51. 16.
iam. 3. 41. let us lift up our hearts to God in the It.

Joel 2. 30. I will shew wonders in the A.

I.uke 12. 33. a treasure in the h. which faileth not
2 Cor. 5. 1. house notmade with hands, eternal in A.
Jleb. 8. 1. of the throne of tlie Majesty in the A.

9. 23. Decessary tliat the patterns of things i» the h.
HEAVY.

Cen. 41. + 31. for the famine shall be verj^ A.
48. 1 10. now the eyes of Israel were A. for age
Etod. 5. i 9. let the work be A. upon the men
17. 12. Moses' hands were A. they took a stone

. 18. 18. for Uiis thine is too A. for thee, thou art
not able to perform it thyself alone

JVmot. 11. 14. not able, because it is too A. for me
Jwrfff. 1. + .35. thehand of the house of Joseph was A.
1 Sam. 4. 18. for Eli was an old r.an anil h.

5. 6. hand of the L. was A. on them of Ashdod, 11.
£ .Sam. 14. 26. because the hair was A. on him
1 Kings 12. 4. thy father's A. yoke lighter, we will

serve thee, 10, 11, 14. 2 CAr. 10. 4, 10, 11, 14.
14. 6. for I am sent to thee with A. tidings
20. 43. king Ahab went to his house A. 21. 4.
8 Kings 6. f 14. the king sent to IJothan an A. host
18. + 17. Sennacherib sent to Hezekiah an A. host

Is'eh. 5. 18. because the bondage was A. on people
Joi 33. 7. neitJier shall my hand be A. upon thee
J'sal. 32. 4. day and night tliy hand was A. on me
38. 4. as an A. burden tlicy are too A. for me
Prov. 25. 20. he that sineeth songs to an A. heart
27. 3. stone is A. and sand weighty, but fool's wrath
31. 6. give wine to those that be of A. hearts
Jsa. 6. 10. make their ears A. shut their eyes
24. 20. the transgression thereof shall be A. upon it

30. 27. with his anger, and the burden thereof is A.
46. 1. your carriages were A. loaden, are a burden
58. 6. is not this the fast, to undo the h. burdens ?

69. 1. neither his ear A. that it cannot hear
inm. 3. 7. hedged me atmut, hath made my chain A.
J\lat. 11. 2t!. come to mo, all ye tliat are A. laden
23. 4. for they bind A. burdens, and gr.ievous to be
26. 37. he began to be sorrowful, and very A.
43. for their eyes were very A. Marlk 14. 33, 40.

Luie 9. 32. that were witli him, were A. with sleep
HEAVIEK,

Joi 6. 3. now it would be A. tlian the sand of tlie sea
23. 2. my stroke is h. than my groaning
Prov. 27. 3. a fool's wraili is A. than them both

HEAVILY.
Ezod. 14. 25. fake otT wheels, so that drave them A.
Psal. 35. 14. 1 bowed down A. as one thatmoumeth
Jsa. 47. 6. on the ancient hast thou A. laid tiiy yoke

HEAVINE-SS.
Esra 9. 5. at the evening sacrifice I rose from my A.
Ju*9. 27.if Isay, 1 willleaveoffmy A. and comfort
Psal. 69. 20. broken my heart, and 1 am full of A.
119. 28. my soul melteth for A. strengthen thou me
Prov. 10. 1. a foolish son is the A. of fiis mother
12. 25. A. in the heart of man maketh it stoop
14. 13. and the end of that mirth is A.

Jsa. 1. 14. ah sinful nation, apeopleof A. with iniq.
29. 2. and there shall be A. and sorrow
.30. + 27. with his anger, ami the burd. thereof is A.
61. 3. to give the garment of praise for spirit of A.
Hum. 9. 2. that 1 have great A. and continual sorrow
S Cor. 2. 1. I would not come again to you in A.
PA»7. 2. 26. Epaphroditus my brother \vas full of A.
Jam. 4. 9. let your joy tie turned into A.
IPel. 1.6. tho now for a season, if need, ye are in A.

HEDGE.
Joi 1. 10. hast thou not made an A. about him ?

Prov. 15. 19. the way of slothful is an A. of thorns
Jilccl. 10. 8. whoso breaketh a A. a serpent shall bite
J'rt. 5. 5. 1 will take away the A. thereof
S^am. 2. + 6. he hath violently taken away his A.
.£«*. 13. 5. normadeuptheA.forthehouseof Israel
22. 30. I sought a man that should make up the A.
JMic. 7. 4. the most upright sharper than a thorn A.
Mark 12. 1. he set a A. about it, digged for wine-fat

HEDGE.
Uos. 2. 6. behold, I will A. up thy way with thorns

HEDGED.
Job 3. 23. whose way is hid, whom God hath A. in
10. til. thou hast A. me with tiones and sinews

XrOOT. 3. 7. he hath A. mc about, I cannot eet out
226

HEl
T-tek. 13. + 5. ye have not A. up the hedge for Israel

Jfa^21 .33. planted a vineyard, and A. it round about
HEDGES.

1 Chr. 4. 23. those that dwelt amongst plants and A.

Psal. 80. 12. hast thou broken down her A. .' 89. 40.
Jer. 49. 3. lament and run to and fro by the A.

A'nA. 3. 17. as grasshoppei's which camp in the A.

Luke 14. 23. go out into the high-ways and A.

HEED.
2 Sam. 20. 10. but Amasa took no A. to the sword
2 Kings 10. 31. Jehu took no A. to walk in the law
Psal. 119. 9. by taking A. according to thy word
Prov. 17. 4. a wicked doer givetli A. to false lips
Keel. 12. 9. the preacher gave good A. and sought out
Jsa. 21. 7. he hearkened diligently with nmch A.

Jer, 18. 18. let us not give A. to any of his words
19. give A. to me, O Lord, and hearken to voice

Acts 3. 5. he gave h. unto tliem, expectin" to receive
8. 6. the people of Samaria gave A. to Philip
10. they gave A. to Simon from least to greatest

1 Tim. 1. 4. neither give A. to fables. Tit. 1. 14.

4.1. some giving A. to seducing spirits and doctrines
Jleb. 2. 1. we ought to give the more earnest A.

See 1'ake,
HEEL, S.

Gen. 3. 15. it bruise thy head, thou shalt bruise his A.

25. 26. his hand took hold on Esau's A. Has. 12. 3.

49. 17. Dan be an adder that bitetli the horse h.

Job 13. 27. thou settest a print on the A. of my feet
18. 9. the gin shall fake him by the A. robber
Pi. 41. 9. hath lift up his A. against me, JuAn 13. 18.
49. 5. when iniquity of my A. compass me about

Jer. 13. 22. for tliine iniquity are thy A. made bare
HEIEEK.

Gen. 15. 9. take me an A. of three years old, and goat
hum. 19.2. bring a red A.J15. burn the A. in his sight

9. gather up the ashes of the A. and lay them up
JJeut. 21. 3. the elders of that city shall take an A.

4. shal 1 strike off A. neck
||
6. wash hands over the h.

Judg. 14. 18. if ye had not plowed with my A.

1 Sam. 16. 2. tlie Lord said, fake an A. with thee
Jsa. 15. 5. crv out for Moabasan A. of three years old
Jer. 46. 20. Egypt is like a fair A. destruction comes
48. 34. uttered tlieir voice as an A. of three years
50. 11. because ye are grown fat as an A. at grass
Hos. 4. 16. for Israel alidetb back, asa back.sliding A.

10. 11. and Ephraim is as an A. that is taught
Jleb. 9. 13. the ashes of an A. sprinkling the unclean

HElGH'l.
Gen. 6. 15. the A. of the ark shall be thirty cubits
Exod. 25. 10. shalt make an ark of shittim-wood, a

cubit and a half shall be A. of it, 23. 1 37. 1, 10.
27. 1. It. of tlie altar shall be three cubits, 38. 1.

18. A. of the court shall be five cubits, ."SB. 18.
30. 2. A. of altar of incense two cubits, 37. 23.

1 Sam. 16. 7- look not on the A. of his stature

If. 4. Goliath's A. was six cubits and a span
1 Kings 6. 2. the A.of house of God was thirty cubits
20. the oracle twenty cubits in the A. thereof
26. the A. of the one cherub was ten cubits

7 2. the A. of the house of Lebanon thirty cubits
16. the A. of the one chapiter was five cubits
23. the A. of the molten sea was five cubits
27. the A. of one base was three cubits

2 Kings 19. 23. with multitudes of chariots I am
tome up to the A. of the mountains, Isa. 37. 24.

25. 17. the A. of one pillar was eighteen cubits
1 Chr. 33. 14. and raised it up a very great A.
E^^ra 6. 3. the A. of God's house sixty cubits
Job 22. 12. is not God in the A. of heaven ? and

behold the A. of the stars, how high they are
Psal. 102. 19. Lord looked from A. of his sanctuary
Prov. 25. 3. the heaven for A. the earth for depth
Jsa. 7. 11. ask it in the depth, or iu the A. above
Jer. 31. 12. they shall come and sing in the A. of Zion
49. 16. O thou that boldest the A. of the hill

51. 53. tho' she should fortify the A. of her strength
Eiek. 17. 23. in mountain of the A. of Israel, 20. 40.
19. 11. she appeared in her A. with her branches
31.5. therefore his A. w as exalted above all the trees
10. because thou hast lifted up thyself in A.

14. that none of the trees exalt themselves for A.

32. 5. 1 will fill the valleys with thy A.

Van. 3. 1. image of gold whose A. was sixty cubits
4. 10. 1 saw and beheld a tree whose A. was great
11. and the A. thereof reached unto heaven, 20.

Amos'!. 9. whose A. was like tlie A. of cedars
/^o7/i. 8. 39. nor A. nor depth shall be able to separate
Eph. 3. 18. what is the A. of the love of Christ r

Rev. 21. 16. the breadth and A. of the city are equal
HEIGHTS.

Job o, + 8. which treadeth upon the A. of the sea
11. + 8. it is the A. of heaven, y«hat canst tliou do ?

Psal. 95. + 4. the A. of the hills are his also
148. 1. praise the Lord, praise him in the A.

Eccl. 10. t 6. folly is set in great A. rich sit low
Jsa. 14. 14. 1 will ascend above die A. of the clouds
33. 1 16. he shall dwell on A. his place of defence

HEINOUS.
Job 31. 11. for this is an h. crime, yea, an iniquity

HEIR, S.
Gen. 15. 3. and lo, one born in my house is mine A.

4. word came, saying, this shall not be thine A.

21. 10. Islimael shall not be A. with my son Isaac
Jtidg. 18. +7. there was no A. of restraint in the land
2 Sam. 14. 7. and we will destroy the A. also
Prov. .30. 23. an handmaid that is A. to her mistress
Jer, 49. 1. hath Israel no sons ? hath he no h.t

2. Israel shall be A. unto them that were his A.

il/ic. 1.15. yet will I bring an A. unto thee, O inhab.
Mat. 21. 38. this is the A. Mark 12. 7. Ei'l'e 20. 14.
Uom. 4. 13. that be should be A. of the world

14. for if they which are of the law be h.

8. 17. if children, then A. A. of God, and joint A.
with Christ ; if we suffer to be glorified

Gal. 3. 29. ye are A. according to the promise
4. 1. I say, that the A. as long as he is a child
7. if a son, then an A. of God through Christ
30. the son of the bondwoman shall not be A.

E^h. 3. 6. that the Gentiles should be fellow-A.
Tit. 3. 7. A. according to the hope of eternal life

litb, 1. 2. whom he appointed 11, of all things

HEL
Jleb. 1. 14. for them who shall be A. of salvation
(6. 17. God willing to shew unto tlie A. of promise
11. 7. t>ecame A. of the righteousness by faith

9. and Jacob A. with him of the same promise
Jam. 2. 5. A. of the kingdom he hath promised
1 Pet. 3. 7. as A. together of tlie grate of life

HELD.
Gen. 48. 17. Joseph A. up his father's hand
Jlxod. 17. 11. when Moses A. up hand, Isr. prevailed
36. 12. the loops A. one curtain lo another
Judg. 7. CO. and A. the lamps in their left-hands

16. 26. Samson said unto lail that A. him by the hand
liuih 3. 15. when she A. it, hemeasuied six measures
1 Sam. 25. M. Nabal A. a feast in his house
2 .'•am. 18. 16. for Joab A. back the people
1 J\ings 8. 63. at that time Solomon A. a feast

1 Chron. 11. tli). these A. strongly with David
2 Chron. 4. 5. the sea A. three thousand baths
i\>A. 4.16. the other half of them A. both spears, 21.

17. and with the other hand he A. a weapon
J^sth. 5. 2. the king A. out the golden sceptre
7. 4. if we had been sold, I had A. my tongue
Job C3. 11. my foot A. his steps, his way have I kept
Psal. 32. 9. whose mouth must be A. in with bit

94.18. my foot slippeth, thy mercy, O L. A. me up
Prov. 16. V 5. not be A. innocent, 17. + 5. ) 19. 1 3.

Cant. 3. 4. 1 A. him, and would not let him go
7. 3. hair like purple, the king is A. in the galleries
Jer. 50. .33. that took them captives, A. them fast
Van. 12.7. when he A. up his right-hand anilsware
Afa<. 12. 14. A. a counsel against him, Mark 15. 1

i-u*e22.63. the men tliat A. Jesus mocked him
Acts 3. 11. the same man that was healed, A. Peter
14. 4. part A. witli the Jews, part with the apostles

lioyn. 7. 6. that being dead wherein we were A,

Jiev. 6. 9. were slain for the testimony which they A.
HELD «fare.

Gen. 24. 21. tlie man wondering at her, A. \\ispeace
34. 5. Jacob A. his peace until they were come

J-ev. 10. 3. 1 will be glorified, and Aaron A. hispeace
A'um.30. 7. her husband A. his peace at her, 11.14.
1 Sam. 10. 27. they despised Saul, he A. h\ipeace
2 Kings 18. ;i6. but people A. iheirpeace, would not
Neh. 5. 8. they A. their peace, and found nothing
Job 29. 10. nobles A. theirpeac«,theirtonsuccleaved
Psal. 39. 2. 1 was dumb, 1 A. my peace from good
Jsa. 36. 21. they A. their /leare, MarkX 4. 1 9. 34.
57. 11. have not 1 A. my peace, even of old '.

Mat. 26. 63. but Jesus A. h\s peace
Luke 14. 4. they A. their peace, 20. C6. Acts 11. 18.
Acts 15. 13. they A. tlieir peace, James answered

HELL,
Jn Hebrew, Scheol. This word most commonlp

signifies the grate, or the place or stale of the
dead, i^noh says. Gen. 37. ,35. 1 will go down
into the grave unto my son, mourning, i uill
dte airh grief, 1 Kill never leave mourning till J
die. So in Gen. 42. .38. If mischief t)etall Ben-
jamin, then shall ye bring down my grey hairs
with sorrow to the grave. You -uill make me,
uho am worn away already, lo die uith grief. Tits
con-'pirators, horah, Dathan, and Abiram, uere
iKallowed up in the earth, and descended quick
into the grave ; they uere buried alive, "is um. 16.
.30, 31. Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell

;

thou wilt 7iot suffer my body to putrefy in the
grave, Psal. 16. 10. which is prophetically spoicn
of the Messiah. And in Psal. 35. 15. Let death
seize upon them, and let them go down quitk
into hell, itito the grate. Jonah irays, that he
tried to the Lord out of the belly of hell ; that is,

out of the belly of a fish, wherein he was shut up
as in the grave, Jonah 2. 2. This word Stheol
is sometimes put for hell, the place where the
wicked or the damned are tormented ; as in Job
11. 8. The secrets of God's providence are high
as heaven, and deeper than hell. And in Piov.
15. 11. Hell and destruction are before the Lord ;

the place and stale of the damned are known to
God, T be wicked shall be turned into hell, Psal.
9. 17.

As the happiness c/ heaven is expressed in Scrip-
lure under the idea of a feast or wedding, at
which there is a great deal of light, joy, and plea-
sure ; so hell, m /A« New Testanient, is set forth
by such representations as may powerfully in-
struct and terrify even the most carnal man. No-
thing is more intolerably painful than suffering
the violence of fire enraged with brimstone ; and
hell is described by a lake cf fire and brimstone.
Rev. ly. CO. 1 21. 8. // is represented as a dis-
mally dark place, where there is nothing but grief,
sadness, vexation, rage, despair, and gnashing
of teeth, like one excluded or shut out, during the
obscurity of the night, and severity of the cold.
Mat. 8. 12. 'J he wicked in hell not only undergo
the punishment of sense, but also that of loss,

which is a separation from God, a privati{>n of
his sight, and of the beatific vision. Add to these
the eternity of their misery, which above all other
considerations makes it intolerable : Their worm
dieth not, and tlieir tire is not quenched, Mark
9.48.

By the gates of hell. Mat. 16. 18. is meant the
poner and policy if the devil and his instruments.
i he sorrows of hell, the pains of hell ; that is,

deadly or killing pains, such agonies and horrors
as dying persons used to feel wilhin themselves, or
such sorrows as bring to the brink of the grave,
Psal. 18.5.1 116.3.

Deut, 32. 22. a fire shall bum unto the lowest A.

2 Sam. 22. 6. sorrows of A. compassed ine, Ps. 18. 5.
Job 11. 8. deeper than A. what canst thou know r

26. 6. A. is naked before him, and destruction
Psal. 9. 17- tlie wicked shall be turned into A.

16. 10. thou wilt not leave my soul in h.AitsC. 27.
49. + 15. redeem my soul from [xiwerof A. 06. 13.
55. 15. and let them go down quick into A.

116. 3. and the pains of A. gat hold upon me
1.39. 8. if I make my bed in A. thou art there
Prov. 5. 5. her feet to death, her steps fake hold en A,

7. 27. her house is the way to A. going down



HEL
Prov. 9. 18. that her guests are in the depths of A.

15. 11. A. and ijestrutti' n are before the Lord
C4. that he niav depart from A. beneath

C:5. 14. and sha[t <leliver his soul from A.

C7. CO. A. and destruction are never full

Jsa. 5. 14. therefore A. hatli enlarged herself

14. y. A. from beneath is moved for thee to meet
15. yet tliou shalt be brought down to A.

28. 15. and with A. are we at agreement
18. your agreement with A. sliall not stand

57. '} and didst debase thyself even unto A.

i'le/t. 31. 10. when 1 cast him down to A. \yith them
17. they also went down unto A. with him

32. 21. shall speak to him out of the midst of A.

27. which are going down to A. with weapons
Jlmos y. 2. tho' they dig into A. thence my hand fake
J()H«A2.2.outofth'e belly of A. cried I, thou heardest
Hall. 2. 5. who eulargeth his desire as A. is as death
JiJat. 5. 22. say, fool, shall be in danger of A. tire

Cy. thy whole body shoidd be cast into A. .SO.

10. C8. to destroy soul and body in A. J.nie 12. 5.

11. 23. Ca[X?rnaum brought downto A. LiiieM. 15.

Itj. 18. the gates of A. shall not prevail against it

18. 9. having two eyes, to be cast into A. Mtiri- 9. 47-

23. 15. make him twofold more the child at A.

.J3. how can ye escape the damnation of/;. /

Xt(i(e 16. 23. in A. he lifted up his eves, in torments
yJc«2. 31. that his soul was not left in A.

1 Cor. 15. t 55. (-) A. where is thy victory >

Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is set on tire of A.

C Pet. 2. 4. ifGod spared not, cast angels down to A.

J\'ev. 1. 18. and I have the keys of A. and of death
0. 8. name was Death, and A. followed with Idm
20. 13. death and A. delivered up the dead iu them
14. death and A. were cast into the lake of fire

11 1:1. .M.

Jam. .3. 4. they are tinned about with a small A.

HKLMIVf.
1 Sam. 17. 5. he had a A. of brass upon his head, 38.
/.frt. 5'.1. 17. and an A, of salvation upon his head
^U'i-. 23. 24. sliall set against the siheld aiul A.

27. 10. thev banged the shield and A. in thee
;«.5. all of them with sliield and A.

J'.'/'A. 0. 17. take A. of salvation, and sword oFSpirit
1 Thess. 5. 8. and for an A. the hope of salvation

lll'.LMKIS.
2 Chrm. 26. 14. Uzziali jirepand spears and A.

Jer. 46. 4. get up and stand turth with your A.

IIKI.P. Suhstanliie.
Gen. 2.18. T will make him an A. meet for him
Co. there was not foimd an A. meet for liim

J',.ni{i. IH. 4. (iod of my fatlier, said he, was my A.

Ueiit. 33.7. be thou an A. to him from his eut'mies
C6. who rideth upon tlie heavens in tliv A.

cy. people, saved by the L. the shield of thy !,.

Judg. 5. C3. they came not to tlie A. of the l.ord
1 .S'«;«. 11. y. by time sun be hot, ye shall liaveA.
2 Vhrun. CO. 4. .1 udali gathered to a.-,k A. of the Lord
Job (>. 13. is not 103' A. in me ' is wisdom driven .'

31. 21. lift my hand, when 1 saw my A. in the gate
Vsal. 3. C. say of my soul, there is no A. for him
Co. 2. the Ix)"rit send thee A. from the sanctuary
27. y. thou hast been my A. leave me not, () (iod
33. CO. our soul waits for L. he is our A. and shield
35.2.take hold of shield, stand up formine A. 44. 26.
40. 17. thou art my A. and my deliverer, 70. 5.
42. 5. prai.se him tor the A. of his coimtenance
46. I.God is a very present A. iu time of trouble
60. 11. give us A. for vain is the A. of man. 10(5. 12.
6i. 7. because thou hast been mv A. therefore
71. IC. O my God, make haste tor my A.

8y. ly. I have laid A. upon one that is miglitv
91. 17. unless the Lord had been mv A. mvsoul
11.5. 9. he is their A. and theirsliield, 10. 11.
121. 1. to the hills, from whence cometh my A.
2. my A. cometh from T/^ird which ma<le li'eaven
124.8. our A. is in name of the Lord, who made
146. 3. trust not in man, in whom there is no A.
5. happy that hath the (iod of .lacob for his A.

V'l. 10. 3. to whom will ve Hee for A. ! and where
CO. 6. whither we tlee for A. to be deliver, from king
.3i) 5.nor be an A. nor profit, but shame anil reproach
."1. 1. woe to them that go down to r.gv|it tor A.
C. against the A. of them that work iniquity

Jam. 4. 17. our eyes as yet failed for our vain A.
Jlan. 11. .34. thev shall be holpen with a little A.
ilos. 13. O.hastdestroyedthys. but in me is thine A.
Acts C6. 22. having obtained A. of God, 1 continue

IlKLl', V,rh.
Ceil. 49. 25. by the G. ofthv father, who shall A. thee
I'.jo,/. C3.5.lying under his burden, wouldest forbear

to A. him, thon shalt surelv A. him, Dent. CC 4
Ihxl. .32. :«). Ift thdii rise and A. you, and be vour
Jc.-A. 1. 14. pass before yiMir bretluen, ami A. fhem
10. 4. come imti) iiie, and A. me, that we may smite
6. come up to us ipiickly, and save us, au"d A. us
3). Iloram kinii of Gezer came up to A. I.achish

2 .S'«w. 10. 1 1. then A. me, will A. thee, 1 C/inm. ](). ic,
ly. .Syrians teared to A. Amnion. 1 C/irtiu. ly. ly.

1 1. 4. woman said, A. () king, 2 KinffxtX 26.
1 ChroH. 12. 17. if ve be come unto me to A. me

22. day by d.iy there came to Daviil to A. him
18. 5. Syrians ot Uamaseus came to A. Ileilarezer
22. 17. llavid commanded to A. Solomon his son
2 C'AroM. 14. 11. it isnolhing withthee toA. A us O

I A. our (i. we rest 011 thiv, and in tliv name go
19. 2. shouldest thou A. tlie uugoilly, and' love them
20. 9. if we cry, then thou wilt hear and A
C5.8. tor (iod hath power to A. and to cast down
C6. 13. made war with mighty power to/,, the king
W. 16. send unto the kim's ot .Assyria to A. him
23. the gods of .Syria A. them, that tliey may A me
S9. 34. their brethren the I.evites did A. them
.32. 3. his princes and his mighty men did A. him
8. but with us is the Und our Cod, to A. ns

F.zra 1. 4. let the menof his place A. him wilb silver
8.22. I was ashamed to rei|uire bor.semen to A.
Joh 8. CO. neither will he h. the evil doers
29. 12. I delivered him that had none to A. him
I'snI. 12. 1. A. I/)r<l || 22. 11. for there is none to A.
22. 19. haste thee to A. me, :«(. 22. I

4o. 13.
j 70 1

37. 40. Lord shall A. Uiem 1| 46. 5. God shall A. her

HEN
Ps. 59. 4. awake to A. me

!| 79. 9. A. us, G. of salv.

107. 12. they fell there was none to A. ha. 63. 5.

109. 26. A. me, () Lord my (iod, O save me
118. 7. Lord taketh my part with them that A. me
liy. 86. A. thou me |1 173. let thine liand //. me
175. let my soul live, and let thy judgments A. me

Eccl. 4. 10. for he hath not another to A. him up
Isa. 30.7. for the I'.gvptians shall A. in vain
41. 10. fear not, 1 will A. thee, 13, 14. | 44. 2,

50. 7. for the Lord God will A. me, 9.

Jer. 37. 7. Pharaoh's army, which is come to A. you
I^am. 1. 7. her people fell, and none did A. her
Ezek. 12. 14. 1 will scatter all about him to A. him
.3'.'. 21. speak out of hell with them that A. liim
Dan, 10. 13. lo, one of the princes came to A. me
11. 45. shall come to his end, and uone shall A. him

-A/rt/. 15. 25. she worshipped him, saying, L. A. me
Mark 9. 22. Iiave compassion on us, and A. us
C4. Lord, 1 believe, A. tbou mine unbelief

r.uke 5. 7. they be'kon. that thev should come and A.
10. 40. bid her therefore that she A. me

jlcts 16. 9. come over mto .Macedonia, and A. us
CI. 28. the .lews crying out, men of Israel A.

Pliil. 4. 3. A, those women which laboured with me
llcb, 4. 16. we may linii grace to A. in time of need

HKI.PKl).
r,xi>d. 2. 17. hut Moses stood up and A, them
1 'iam. 7. 12. Kbeiiezer. hitherto hath the \a\. A. us
1 Kiiitjs 1.7. and thev following .Adonijah, A. liim
20. 16. the thirty and two kings that A. him

1 Vliron. 5. 20. and they were A. against them
12. 19. but they A. them not, for the lords sent
CI. they A. David against the band of the rovers

15. 26. when (ioil A. the I.evites that bare the ark
2 (Ar. 18. 31. the Lord A. .lehoshaphat, and moved
20. 23. every one A. to destroy another
26. 7. God It. him against the Philistines
15. for he was marvellously A. till lie was strong

CB. CI. but the king of Assyria A. him not
I'r.ra 10. 15. and Shabbethai tlie l.evite A. them
V'.>th. y. 3. the olfueis of the king A. tlie .lews
Joh Cii. 2. how hast thou A. him that is without power
P>. 28. 7. and I am A.

i!
118. 13, but the Ld. It. me

116. 6. 1 was brought low, and he A. me
/iy;. 41. 6. they A. every one his neighbour
49. 8. iu a day of salvation have I A. thee

Z,clt. 1. 15. an"d they A. forward the alilii tion
.lets 18. C7. w ho, when he was come, A. them much
ilcv. IC. 10. the earth A. the woman, and opened

IlKLPLR.
2 Kings 14. C6. nor was theie any A. for Israel
Joh .30. 13. thev mar mv patli, tliey have no A.

Psal. 10. 14. thon art the A. of the fatlierle.ss

CC. t 11. be not far from me, for there is not a A.

.30. 10. Lord, be thou mv A. |1 54. 4. (iod is my A.

72. IC. he shall deliver him that halh no It.

Jer. 47.4. cut olT from Tyrus and Ziiloii every A.

Hum. 16. 0. salute Urbane, our A. in Christ
Heb. 13. 6. the L. is my h. 1 will not fear what man

IlKLPKRS.
1 CAr. IC. 1. among the mighty men, A. of the war

18. peace be to thee, and peace be to thine It.

Joh 9. 13. the proud A. do stoop under him
F.zck. .30. H. when all her It. shall he destroyed
Nnlt. 3. 9. Put and Lubim were thv A.

Pom. 16. 3. Priscillaand Aquila my A, in Christ
C C'er. 1.C4. but are A. of your joy ; by faith ve stand
iJolM'6. that we miulit be fellow-A. to the 'truth

Hi'.LPS.
Arts C7. 17. they used A. imdergirding the ship
1 Cor. 12, 28. gifts of healings, A. governments

iiKLPi'.rii.
1 CAr. IC. 18. peace unto thee, for thv God A. thee
Jsa. 31. 3. both he that It. shall fall, he'that is holpen
Pom. 8. 1(\. the Spirit also A. onr inhrmities
1 Cur. 10. 16. ye submit to every one that A. with us

]|i:i,Pl.\(i.
F.ira 5. C. where the propliet.s of (iod A. them
Psal. CC. 1. why art thou s,, |ai- trom It. me ,-

2 Cor. 1. 11. ye also It. together by prayer for us
III'.LX !'..

Bent. 19. 5. and the head sliopeth from the A.

IIK.MLOCK.
llos. 10. 4. thus.iudgment spriiii;etli np a-S A. in field

A)iios(). 12. ve turned fruit of righteousness into A.

lli:.M. S.

Exoil.QS. 33. upon the A. of it thou shalt make pome-
granates of blue and purple, 31.

I
.30. 2 1,25, CO.

Ulat. y. CO. woman touclied A. of bis garment, 11..36.
lir.N.

il/a/.C:!. ,37. ;is a A. gathereth chickens, Luke 13. 31.
Ill'ACK.

Ccn. 37. 17. the man said, they are departeil A.

4C. 15. by the 111.- of Pilar, ve shall not go forth A.

.50. C5. carry up mv bones liom A. Kroi/. 13. 19.

Pro,/. 11. I. he will let you lm) ',. thrust vou out A.

.33. 1. depart and go up A. tlioii and the'iieople
15. if thy presence not with me, carry us not up A.

Pent. y. IC. arise, get tliee down quirkly tidui It.

Josh. 4. 3. take It. out of .Ionian twelve stones
Jutlit. {>. 18. ilepart not It. 1 pray thee, until 1 come
Un'th'l.V,. neither go A, but abide last bv my maidens
1 Kimis 17.3. L'.t thee A. /.,;. 30. CC. '.T/^/. 1. 10.

Ps. :'.<}. 13. spare, bet'ore 1 go A. and be no more
Jer. .38. 10..saymi.', take trom A. tlnrtv men with thee
/.trh. 6.7. he' said, get you A. walk'to and Iro

Mttt. 17. CO. shall say. remove A. lo yonder place
I.nke-\. 9. if Son of ('iod. cast thvself'dowu trom It.

1.3. .31. get thee out. ,11. H depait It. John" . S.

16. 26. thev which wouhl pass from A. lo vou cannot
.AiA« C. 16. take Ihiu-s A. make not mv lathei's
14. 31. ari.se. let us go A. || 18. .30. my'kingd. not It.

CO. 15. sir. if thou liave borne him It. tell me where
j-icts 1. 5. baptiKi'd witli llolv (i. not many davs/j.
22. CI. I will send thee far'A. unto the (ieiitiles

Jam. 4. 1. cyme Ihey not It. even of your lusts '.

lll'.'NCI'.FOU III.
Oen. 4. 12. the uroimd not It. yield thee her strength
A'k/h. 18. 22. neither must Isr'ael It. come niuli taber.
Pent. 17. 16. ye shall A. return no more that way
19. 20. shall It. coinniit no more any such evil

Jiidg. 2. 21. 1 will not A. drive out any before tliem

HER
2 Kings 5. IT. thy serv. will A. not ofTei (0 other gods
2 Citron. 10. 9. from It. thou shalt have wars
Psal. 125. C. so is Ixjrd about his people from A.

131. 3. Israel hope in the Lord from A. and for ever
/i«. 9. 7. toestahlisli it with justice fromA. for ever
52. 1. It. there shall no more come the unclean
59.Cl.outot mouth of thy seed's seed A. and forever
K-ek. 30. 12. thou shalt no more It. bereave them
il/u'.4.7. the Lord shall reign in mount Zion from A.
l\lat. 23. ,39. ye shall not see me A. till ye sav
CO. cy. I will not drink A. of this fruit of vine
Luke 1. 48. It. all generatioiii shall call me blessed
5. 10. fear not, from A. thou shalt catch men
IC. 5C. It. there shall be five in one house
John 14. 7. It. ye know him, and have seen him
15. 15. A. I call you not servants, but friends
Acts i. 17. they speak A. to no man in this name
18. 6. I am clean. It. I will go unto the Gentiles
Pont. 6. 6. that A. we should not serve sin
2 Cor.j. 15. should not A. live unto themselves, but (o

16. A. know we no man, A. know we him no mure
Gal. 6. 17. from It. let no man trouble me. for 1 bear
Pph. 4. 14. we A. be no more cliildr. tossed to and fro

17. that ye A. walk not as other (ientiles walk
QTim. 4.8. A. there is laid up for me a crown of right.

Jleii. 10. 13. A. e.vpecting till enemies be made
Pei: 14.13. blessed are they who die in Lord, trum A.

HKNCKFORWARD.
^tun. 15. C3. and A. among 3'our generations
I\Jat. 21. 19. let no fruit grow on thee A. for ever

IIKRALD.
Dan.i.A. an A. cried aloud, to you it is commanded

IILRB.
Gen. 1. 11. bring forth the A. yielding seed, IC.

29. I liave given you every A. bearing seed
C. 5. made every A. Ij 3. 18. thou shalt eat the A.

y. 3. even as the A. 1 have given you all thinij.i

Prod. 0. CC. the hail smote every A. of the field, C5.

10. IC. the locusts eat every A. of tlie land. 1.'..

Pent. 32. C. as the small rain upon the tender It.

C Kings 19. C6. were as the L'reeii A. /-</. 37. 27-
J('A8. IC. Hag wilhereth before any other A.

."«. C7. to cause the bud of the tender A. to spring
Psal. ,37. C. for they shall wither as the green A.

lot. 11. he causeth A. to grow for service of man
Isa. 06. 14. your bones shall flourish like an A.

HLKBS.
P.wd. IC. 8. and with bitter A. eat it. Xnm. y. 11.
Pent. 11. 10. and wattredst it as a garden of A.

1 Kings 21. 2. tli.it I may have it for a garden of A.

2 Kings '\. A'), one went I'lito the field to uather It.

Psal. 105. .35. and did eat up all the A. in their land
I'rov. 15. 17. better is a dinner of A. w here love is

27. C5. and It. of the mountains are gathered
Jsa. 18. 4. 1 will consider like a clear heat upon A.

26. V). for thy dew is as the dew of A. and e.ulh

4C. 15. 1 will dry u|iaU their A. make rivers islands
Jer. IC. 4. how long the A. of every held wither :

Mat. 13.32. is greatest among all A. .Marki. 32.
J. like 11. 42. for ve tithe all manner of A.

Pom. 14. 2. another who is weak eateth A.

lleb, 0. 7. and bringeth forth A. meet for tliem
IILRD, S.

Gen. 18. 7. Abraham ran to the A. and fetched a calf

32. 7. .lacob divided his A. into two bands
47. 18. my lord also bath our A. of cattle

Pxod. 10. ij. with our Hocks and A. will we go
Per. 1. C. ye shall bring your offering of the A.

3. 1 . if ve offer it of A. m'ale or female, .V«w. 1.'.. 3.

C7. 32. concerning the tithe of the A. or flock

Pent. 12. 21. thou shalt kill ofthv A. and Hock
15. 10. the tirstliiig males lliat come ofthv A.

1 .Sam. 11. 5. Saul came after the A. out of the field

C Sam. IC. 4. he spared to take of' his It. to dress

1 CAr. C7. 20. over the A. in Sharon, A. in valleys
Jul. 6.-). 10. Achcra place for the A. to lie down m
Jer. 31. IC. shall How together for vonng of the A.

Joel\. lii. the A. of cattle are perplexed, no pasture
,/,)/i«A 3. 7. let not tlie A. nor flnck taste any thing
llab. 3. 17. and there shall be no /,. in the 'stalls

.!/<//. 8. .30. A. of swine feed. .l/(/rX-5. 11. I.nken. :!C.

32. whole A. ran violently, Mark 5. 13. Luke 8. 33.
.See I'riUkS.
IIKKDMAN.

Atnos^. M. I was no prophet, hut 1 was an A.

lll'.KDMI'N.
Gen. 13. 7. a strife between the A. of .Abram and Lot

8. Ii-t therebenostrile between mv A. and thy A.

CO. CO. the A. of ( ier.ir did strive \i itii Isa.ic's A.

1 .s«m. CI. 7. Doeg chietest of A. belonged to Saul
Amos 1. 1. who was among tlie A. of Teko.i

II 1:1; P..

(iiM.lO. 12. the men said, hast thou A. any Ixsjdes .'

15. arise, lake thv two daughters which aie A.

C1.C3. now therefore swear unto me A. Intiod
C2. 1. A. 1 am. 7. H.

I 27. 1. 18. I 31. II. I .37. 13.

I
16. C. /.'Jix/. 3. 4. I .•<am. 3. I, 5. 6, !i. 10.

C Sam. 1.7.1 15. CO. La. 6. 8.

5. abide ve A. with the ass. I and l.id will go ynnd.
CI. 13. behold. I stand A. I>v the well ot water
31. 37. set it A. before mv brelhreu that lla y may
40. 15. and A. also have I iloiie nolliiug to put me
42. 3.3. leave one of \ our brethren A. \wlh me
17. 23. lo. A. IS seed'loi- vou. ve sh.dl s,.w the land
7:re(/.2t. 14. tarrv ve A. for us. till we come to you
Slim. 1 1. -to. saving. In. we be /,. and will ..o up
2C.it. lodge A. this iiii;h.t.l will bi 111:; you word.ly.

C3. 1. buil.l A. seven .dtars. prepare A. oven. CO.

3C. O.shall \ourbrelli. l'h to war. and \ousit h..'

10. we will build slieep l.ihU A. I.r o,,r cattle

Pint. 5. 3. even us. whnare all of us A. alive tliisday

IC. 8. alter all the tliiiius we ih. A. this day
"0 1.^1. with bim that staiidetli /. (liat is not A.

Josh. 18. 6. that I ui.iy cast lots f..r you A. 8.

Jiidg. \. CO. is there aiiv man A..' thou slialt sav, no
111.' 3. an.l what hast 'thou A.,' ii 19. y. lodge A.

pi. CI. In-bold. A. is mv daughter, a maiden
CO. 7. give A. vouraiU'ice and counsel
Pulh C. 1;. but abide A. last bv iiu maidens
I. 1. unto whom he saiil. tiiiu aside. sit ilownA. C.

1 Sam. 1.C6. 1 am the woman th.at stood bv thee A.

9. li. they went up the hill ,md said, is the seer A..»
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HER
1 Sam. 12. 3. behold, A. T am, C2. 12. Isa. 58. 9.
14..'54. slay tlifin A. and eat, and sin ni)t against L.
16. 11. Samuel said to Jesse, are A. all thy children
21.8. is there not A. under thine hand a'spear f

9. it is A. wrapped in a cloth, none save that h.

S3. 3. behold, \> e be alraid A. in J udah ; how much
29. 3. the princes said, what ilo these Hebrews A. ?
8 .Sam. 11. 12. tarry A. to day || 18. 30. turn aside A.

20. 4. be thou A. present |l 24. 22. A. be o.xen
1 Kings '2. 'M). and he saifl, nay, but 1 will die A.

18.8. tell thy lord, behold, Wijah is A. 11. 14.

19. 9. he said, what doest thou A. IJijah .' 13.
2>>. 40. as thy servant was busy A. and there

'

22. 7. is there not A. a prophet ot L. 2 Kings 3. 11

.

2 Kings'i. 2. I'.lijah said, tarry A. I pray thee, 6.

."J. 11. A. is Elisha
|| 7. 3. why sitwe A. until we die ?

7. 4. tlie lepers said, if we sit still A. we die also
10.23. look there l)e A. none ot the servants of Lord

1 t'Ar. 29. 17. with joy thy people present A. to offer
Job 38. 11. A. shall thy proud waves be stayed

35. that li^'htnings may say unto thee, A. we are
Psal. l.'>2. 14. this is my rest, A. will 1 dwell
Ita. 21. 9. behold, A. cometh a chariot of men
22. 16. what hast thou A..' whom hast thou A..'

28. 10. A. a little, and there a little, 13.

52. 5. now therefore, what have 1 A. .' saith Lord
Kzek. 8. 6. tlie house of Israel conimitteth A. 17

.

Jios. 7. 9. gray hairs are A. and there upon him
Jidnt. 12. 41. a greater than Jonas is A. Luke 11. 32.

42. a greater ihan Solomon is A. Liike 11. 31.

14.8. give me A. John Baptist's head in a charger
17. we have A. but five loaves, and two fishes

16. 28. there be some standing A. Lnke 9. 27.
17. 4. Loni, it is good for us to be A. let us make A.

£4. 2. shall not be left A. one stone upon another
23. if any say to you, lo, A. is Chr. Mark 13. 21.
£6. 36. sit ye A. while 1 go and pray, Mark 14. 32.
.38. tarry 'ye /'• '<^"<J watch with me

C8. 6. he IS hot A. he is risen. Murk 16. 6. Lnle 24. 6.

Jdark 6. 3. and are not his sisters A. with us ?

13. 1. Master, see what stones and buildings are A.

Ixike 4. 23. what heard done, do A. in thy country
9. 12. for we aie A. in a desert place
17. 21. neitlicr shall they say, lo A. or lo there
23. say to you, see A. or sec there, go not after th.

19. CO. behold, A. is thy pound which 1 have kept
22. 3 1. A. are two swords, he said, it is enough
24.41. he said unfo them, have ye A. any meat?
JolmO. 9. there is a lad A. which hath five loaves
11. 21. Lord, if thou hadst been A. my brother, 32.

Aets^. 36. A. is water || 9. 10. behold, 1 am It. Lord
9. 14. and A. he hath authority from the priests
10. .33. are we all A. present l)efore God. to hear
16. 28. do thyself no harm, for we are all A.
24. 19. who ought to have been A. before thee
25. 24. and all men which are A. present with us
Col. 4. 9. make known unto you all things done A.
Ueh. 7. 8. and A. men that ciie receive tithes

13. 14. for h. have we no continuing city, seek one
Jam. 2. 3. sit A. in a good place, or sit A. under
1 Pet. 1. 17. pass time of your sojourning A. in fear
Mev. 13. 10. A. is the patience of the saints, 14. 12.

18. A. is wisdom ; let him that hath understanding
14. 12. A. are they that kept the commandments
17. 9. and A. is the mind which hath wisdom

See Sx.tND.
IlEREAl'TER.

Isa. 41. 23. shew the things that are to come A.
£tek. 20. 39. A. also, if ye will not hearken unto me
Dan. 2. 29. what should come to pass A. 45.
Mat. 26. frl. A. shall ye sec the .Son of man sitting
Mark 11. 14. no man eat fruit of thee A. for ever
Ijiike^l. 69. A. shall Son of man sit on right hand
John 1. 51. I say, A. ye shall see heaven opened
13. 7- thou knowcst not now, thou shalt know A.
14. 30. A. I will not talk much with you

1 Tim. 1. 16. pattern to them which A. believe on him
Kev. 1. 19. write the things which shall be A.

4. 1. I will shew thee things which must be A.

9. 12. and behold, there come two woes more A.
I11.RKBY.

Gen. 42. 15. A. ye shall he proved , by life of Pharaoh
.33. A. shall 1 know that ye are true men

JV«7»:. 16. 28. A. know that the I ord hatli sent me
Joih. 3. 10. A. know that the living God is among
1 Cor. 4. 4. 1 know nothing, yet am I not A. justified
1 John 2. 3. A. we do know that we know him

5. keepeth word, A. know we that we are in him
3. 16. A. perceive we the love of God, because
19. and A. we know that we are of the truth
24. and A. we know that he abideth in us

4. 2. A. know ye the Spirit of God, cveiy spirit
6. A. know we the Spirit of ti-uth and of error
13. A. know we that we dwell in him, and he in us

IIFREIN.
Gen. 34. 22. only h. will the men consent unto us
2 CAr. 16. 9. A. thou hast done foolishly, therefore
John 4. .37. I', is that saying true, one soweth
9. 30. A. IS a marvellous thing, that ye know not
15. 8. A. is my Father glorified, that ye bear fruit

ActsU. 16. A. do le.xerdsemyselftohaveconscien.
2 Cor. 8. 10. A. I give my advice, for this expedient
1 John 4. 10. A. is love 11 17. A. is love made perfect

HEHE.SY.
This word comesfrom the Greek, Haeresls, and sig-

nifies in general, a sect, or choice. It is some-
times taken in a good sense, as in Acts 26. 5. A fter

the most straitest sect, or heresy, of our religion,

1 lived a Pharisee, fit. Paul commends the sect,

opinion, and Kay of the Pharisees, as being more
learned and strict, and as coming nearer to

the truth in many things, than the other sect,

of the Sadducees. But most commonly it is

taken in a bad sense, for some fundamental error
in matters of religion, adhered to aith obsti-

nacy. St. Paul enumerates heresies among the
works of the Jtesh, Gal. 5. 20. And St. Peter
lays. There shall be false teachers among you,
who prjvily shall bring in damnable heresies,
even denying the Lord that bought them, 2 Pet.
2. 1. .St. Paul says in 1 Cor. 11. 19. There must
be also heresies among you, that they which
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HER
are approved may be made manifest among
you. Jt is not simply and absolutely necessary
that there should be such schisms a?td divisions tn
the e/iurch, but God has decreed to permit Satan
to shew his malice, and men to discover the
lusts and corruptions of their nature, by causing
such divisions, that the sincerity of his people
may be tried and krwtcn by their stedfastness
to the truth, and opposition to these corruptions.
Christianity was called a sect, or heresy, by
'lertullus and the profane Jews, Acts 24. 5, 14.
Me have found this man a pestilent fellow, and
ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes. 'Ihis
1 confess, says St. Paul, that after the way
which they call heresy, so woiship 1 the God
of my fathers.

As to the Sects, oT Heresies' among tie Jews, See
Sect.

From the very beginning of the Christian church
there mere very dangerous and pernicious here-
sies ; for the most essential doctrines of religion
vere attacked, such as the divinity of Christ,
his polity of Messiali, the reality and truth of
his tncamation, the resurrection of the dead, tlie

liberty of Christians, and their freedom from tlie

legal ceremonies, and other points of this nature.
'J he most ancient of these founders of heresy, is

Simon the magician, tcho desired to buy the gift
of God with numey, and afterwards set himse/f up
for the Messiah, and God Almighty the Creator,
Acts 8. 9, 10. The false apostles, against whom
St. Paul so often speaks in his eptstles, had a
mind that the faithful should receive circumci-
sion, and subject themselves to all the legal ob-
servances. Gal. 5. 11. 1 6. 12.

The "S icolaitanes allowed ofa community of women,
and without any scruple committed the most ig-
nominious actions, and followed the superstitions
of heathenism . It is said, they went over to the
sect of the Cainists, who acknowledged a power
superior to that of the Creator. St. John speaks
of /AeK icolaitanes, as a sect of heretics then
subsisting, and producijig great disorders in the
churches of Asia, Rev. 2. 6, 15. At the same
time there were false Christs, and false prophets,
1 John 2. 18, 22. 2 John 7. St. Paul speaks of
Hymeneus and Philetus, ziiho departedfrom the
truth, saying, that the resurrection is already
past, 2 Tim. 2. 17, 18. He foretold that in the
last times there would be some who should forsake
the faith, and give themselves up to the spirit of
error, and the doctrines of devils, 1 'lim. 4. 1.
St. Peter and Jude foretell the same thing,
2 Pet. 2. 1. Jude 18. And herein they only
copy what Jesus Christ himself had said in the
gospel. Mat. 7. 15. 1 24. 24. Beware of false
prophets, which come to you in sheep's cloth-
ing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.
For there shall arise false Christs, and false
prophets, and shall shew great sign's and won-
ders ; insomuch that, if it were possible, they
shall deceive the very elect.

ActsZi. 14. after the way which they call h.
11ERESIE.S.

1 Cor. 11. 19. there must be also A. among you
Gal. 5. 20. the w orks of the Hesh, wrath, strife, A.
2 Pet. 2. 1. who privily bring in damnable A.

HE'REUC.
Tit. 3. 10. an A. after the second admonition, reject

liEREl'OFORE.
Ezod. 4. 10. I am not eloquent, neither h. nor since
5. 7. no more give straw to make brick as A.
Josh. 3. 4. for ye have not passed this way A.
Hvth 2. 11. to a people which thou knewest not A.
1 Sam. 4. 7- there hath not been such a thing A.
2 Cor. 13. 2. I write to them which A. have sinned

HEREUNTO.
Eccl. 2. 25. or who else can hasten A. more than I .'

1 Pet. 2. 21. for even A. were ye called, because
HEREWITH.

F.tek. 16. 29. and yet thou wast not satisfied A.
Mai. 3. 10. that there may be meat in mhie house,

and prove me now A. saith the l>ord of hosts
HERITAGE.

Exod. 6. 8. the jand, I will give it you for an A.
Job CO. 29. and the A. appointed by (Jod for him
27. 13. the A. of oppressors w hich they shall receive
Ps. 16. 6. in pleasant places, yea, I have a goodly A.

61. 5. give me the A. of those that fear thy name
94. 5. they break thi' people, they alllict thy A.

111. 6. he may give them the A. of the heathen
119. 111. thy testimonies have I taken as an A.
127. 3. lo, children are an A. of the 1 ord
135. 12. and gave their land for an A. 1:56. 21, 22.
Isa. 54. 17. this is the A. of the servants of the Lord
58. 14. I will feed thee with the A. of Jacob
Jer. 2. 7- and ve made mine A. an abomination
3. 19. how shall I give tliee a goo<lly h.f
12. 7. I have left mine A. || 8. mine A. is as a lion

9. mine A. is unto me as a speckled bird, the birds
15. I will bring them again every man to his A.

17. 4. thou shalt discontinue from thine A. I give
50. 11. O destroyers of mine A. because grown fat
Joel 2. 17. and give not thine A. to reproach
3. 2. I will plead with them for my A. Israel
Mic. 2. 2. so they oppress a man and his A.

7. 14. feed the flock of thine A. with thy rod
18. that passeth by the transgression of his A.

Mai. 1. 3. 1 laid Esau's mountains and A. waste
1 Pet. 5. 3. neither as being lords over God's A.

HERIIAGES.
Isa. 49. 8. to cause to inherit the desolate A.

HERODIAMS.
See Signification on SECT.

Mat. 22. 16. they sent unto him their disciples, with
H. saying, we know thou art true, Mark 12. 13.

Mark 3. 6. the Pharisees took counsel with the //.
HERON.

Lev. 11. 19. the stork, the A. unclean, Deut. 14.18.
HtRSEi.F, See Self.

HER'.S.
Job 39. 16. ostrich is hardened as the' they were not A.

HID
HEW.

F.Tod. 34. 1. A. thee two tables of stone, Deut. 10. 1,
Deut. 12. 3. ye shall A. down the graven images
19. 5. when a man goetli with neighbour to A. wood

1 Kings 5. 6. that they A. me cedar-trees outof I.eb.
18. Solomon's and Hiram's builders did A. them

1 CAr. 22. 2. David set masons to A. stones
2 Chr. 2. 2. Solomon told 80,000 to A. in mountains
Jer. 6. 6. A. ye down trees and cast amount
Dan. 4. 14. he cried aloud, A. down the tree, 23.

HEWED.
Exod. 34. 4. he A. two tables like the first, Deut. 10.3.
1 Sam. 11. 7. Saul A. oxen in pieces, and sent them
15. 33. and Samuel A. Agag in pieces in Gilgal

1 Kings 5. 17. A. stoues to lay foundation of house
6. 36. with three rows of A. stones, 7. 12.

7. 9. according to the measures of A. stones, 11.
2 Kings 12. 12. buy A. stone to repair the breaches
Isa. 22. 16. thou hast A. thee out a sepulchre
Jer. 2. 13. nij' people have A. tlicm out cisterns
IIos. 6. 5. therefore have I A. them by the prophets

HEWER.
Deut. 29. 11. from A. ofwood, unto drawer of water

HEWERS.
Josh. 9. 21. let them be A. ofwood and drawers, 23.

27. Joshua made them that day A. ofwood
1 Kings 5. 15. and 8O,00OA.in mountains, 2 C'Ar.2.18.

2 Kings i2. 12. laid out money to masons and A.
1 Chron. 22. 15. are A. with thee in abundance
2 CAr. 2. 10. 1 will give to thy servants the h.

Jer. 46. 22. shall come against Egypt as A. of wood
HE\VE1H.

Isa. 10. 15. shall the axe boast against him that A. .'

22. 16. as he that A. him out a sepulchre on high
41. 14. he A. him down cedars, and taketh c\ press

HEWN.
Prov. 9. 1. she hath A. out her seven pillars

ha. 10. 33. the high onesof statuieshall be A. down
33. 9. Leban. is ashamed, and A. down, Shaionlike
51. 1. look unto the rock whence ye are A.

Mat. 3.10. A. down and cast into fire,". 19. Luke 3.9.
27. 60. and laid it in a sepulchre which he had h.

out in the rock, Mark 15. 46. Luke 23. 53.
See Sto.sk.

HID.
Gen. 3.8. and Adam and his wife A. themselves

10. afraid because I was naked, and 1 A. myself
35. 4. Jacob A. them under the oak by Shechem
Eiod. 2.2. goodly child, she h. Moses three months

12. Moses slew the Egyptian, and A. him in sand
3. 6. Moses A. his face, for he was afraid to look

Josh. 2. 4. Rahab A. the spies with stalks of tiax, 6.
6. 17. because she A. tlie messengers we sent, 25.
7. 21. and behold they are A. in the earth
10. 16. the five kings A. themselves in a cave

Jiidg. 9. 5. yet Jotham was left, for he A. himself
1 Sam. 3. 18. .Samuel told Eli and A. noth. from him
10. 22. Saul A. himself |i 20. 24. David A. himself

1 Kings 18. 4. Obadiah A. the prophets, 13.
2 Kings 4. 27. and the Lord hath A. ittrom me
6. 29. I said, give thy sou, she hath A. her son
7. 8. lepers went and A. it, carried thence, and A. it

11. 2. they A. him and his nurse, 2 Chnm. 22. 11.
1 Chron. 21. 20. Oman and tour sons A.tlieniselves
Job 3. 10. nor A. sorrow from mine eyes
10. 13. these things hast thou A. in thine heart
17.4. thou hast A. their heart from understanding
23. 1 12. I have A. the words of his mouth
29. 8. the young men saw me and A. themselves
Psal. 9. 15. in net which they A. their own foot taken
22. 24. neither hath he A. his face from him
35. 7. without cause they A. for me their net
8. let his net that he hath A. catch himself
55. 12. then 1 would have A. myself from bim
319. 11. thy word have I A. in mine heart
140. 5. the proud have A. a snare for me, and cords
Isa. 28. 15. under falsehood have we A. ourselves
49. 2. in shadow of his hand, in quiver he A. me
50. 6. 1 A. not my face from shame and spitting
53. 3. and we A. as it were our faces from him
54. 8. in a little wrath 1 A. my face from thee
57. 17. I /' nie and was wroth, and he went
59. 2. and your sins have A. his face from you
64. 7. for thou hast A. thy face from us
65. 16. because they are A. from mine eyes
Jer. 13. 5. so I went and A. it by Euphrates

7. 1 took girdle from the place where I had h. it

18. 22. for thev have A. snares for my feet
33. 5. I have A. my face from this city

36. 26. to take them, but the Lord A. them
43. 10. will set his throne on these stones 1 have A.

Ezek. 22.26. have A. their eyes from my sabbaths
.39. 23. tlierefore A. I my face from them, 24.
Mat. 11.25. thou hast A. from the wise, LukelO.il.
13. .33. A. in three measures of meal, Luke 13. 21.
25. 18. but he went and A. his lord's money
25. I went and A. thy talent in the earth

Luke 1. 24. Elizabeth A. herself five months
John 8. 59. but Jesus A. himself, and went out
Rev. 6. 15. bond-man and freeman A themselves

HID.
Deut. 33. 19. they shall suck of treasures A. in sand
Josh. 7. 22. and behold, it was A. in his tent
10. 17. the five kinus are found A. in a cave
2 Sam. 17. 9- behold, he is A. now in some pit

18. 13. no matter A. from king, 1 Kings 10. 3.

C Chron. 9. 2.

2 Kings 11..3. he was A. in house of G. 2 CAr. 22. 12.

2 CArun. 22. 9. Ahaziah was A. in .'-amaria

Job 3. 21. and dig for it more than for A. treasures
23. why is light given to a man whose way is A '

6. 16. stream of brooks, wherein the snow is A.

28. 11. the thing that is A. bringetli he forth

21. seeing it is A. from the eyes of all living
29. + 10. the voice of the nobles was A.

38. .30. the wafers are A. as with a stone
Ps. 17. 14. whose belly thou fillest with A. treasure
19. 6. nothing is A. from the heat thereof
Prov. 2. 4. and searches' for her as for A. treasures
Isa. 40. 27. why sayest, my way is A. from the Ixi.

42. 22. and they are A. in prison-l.ouses

Jer. 16. 17. nor their iniquity A. from mine eye*



J HID
'er. 32. \ Vf. and there is nothing /(. from thee
Uos. 13. 12. sin of Ephraim bound up, his sin is A.

Mat. 10. 26. there is nothing h. that shall not be
known, Mark 4. 22. Luke 8. 17. 1 12. 2.

Luke 9. 45. this saying was A. from them, 18. 34.
19. 42. but now they are h. from thine eyes

ii)/i. 3. 9. from the beginning hath been h. in God
Col. 1.26. mystery which hath been h. from ages
2. 3. in whom are h. all the treasures of wisdom
3. 3. and your life is A. with Christ in God
Heb. 11. 23. by faith Moses was h. three months

Be HID.
Gen. 4. 14. hast driven me, from thy face shall 1

beh.
Lev. 4. 13. thin"^ be h. from the assembly, 5. 3, 4.

Num. 5. 13. and it be h. from the eyes of herhusb.
Job 5. 21. shall be h. from the scourge of the tongue
20. 26. darkness shall he h. in his secret places
Isa. 29. 14. the understanding of prudent men be h.

Uos. 13. 14. repentance shall be h. from mine eyes
Amos 9. 3. and though they be h. from my sight

Nah. 3. 11. thou Shalt be drunken, thou shall be A.

Zeph. 2. 3. it may be ye shall be h. in the day
2 Lor. 4. 3. if our gospel be h. it is hid to the lost

Ao/ he HID.
Mat. 5. 14. a city that is set on an hill cannot he h.

MarkT. 24. entered an house, but he could 7iot be h.

1 'Xim. 5. 25. they that aie otherwise axuwt be h.
Not HID.

Job \h. 18. fold from their fathers, and not h. it

Psal. 32. 5. and mine iniquity have I not h.

38. 9. and my groaning is mit h. from thee
40. 10. I have not h. thy righteousness within
69. 5. and my sins are not h. from thee
139. 15. my substance was not h. when I was made

Jle;'. 16. 17. my eyes upon their ways, they are noth.
from my face, neither is iniq. niil from my eyes

Mos. 5. 3. 1 know Ephraim, Israel is not h. from me
Luke 8. 47. woman saw that she was not h. she came

HIDDEN.
Lioi. 9. + .32. for the wheat and the rye were h.

Lev. 5. 2. if it be A. from him, he shall be unclean
Devt. 30. 11. it is not A. from thee, nor is it afar off
Job 3. 16. as an A. untimely birth, 1 had not been
15. 20. the number of years is A. to the oppressor
18. + 10. the snare is A. for him in the ground
24. 1. seeing times are not A. from thee
Psal, 51. 6. m A. part shalt make me know wisdom
Prm. 28. 12. when the wicked rise, a man is A.

Jsa. 45. 3. I will give thee A. riches of secret places
48. 6. I have shewed thee new things, A. things

Jer. 33. f 3. and I will shew thee A. thinps
Obad. 6. how are his A. things sought up !

Zec/i. 11. + 16. shepherd not visit those who be A.
Acts 26. 26. none of these things are A. from him
1 Cor. 2. 7. even the A. wisdom which God ordained
4. 5. will bring to light the A. things of darkness
2 Cor. 4. 2. have renounced A. things of dishonesty
1 Pet. 3. 4. but let it be the A. man of the heart
Mev. 2. 17. 1 will give to eat of the A. manna

HIDDEN ones.

Psal. 83. 3. they consulted against thy A. ones
HIDE, Substantive.

Lev. 8. 17. his A. and flesh he burnt with fire, 9.11.
HIDE

Signifies, [1] To conceal, or keep any thing from
the sight and knowledge ff others. 1 .Sam. 20. 2.
AVhy should my father hide this thing from me ?

Gm. 18. 17. Shall I hide from Abraham that
thing which I do ? 1 will not, I cannot hide it

;

it is against the lavis of friendship to conceal my
secretsfrom him. [2J Not to confess one^s sins,
or to excuse and extenuate them. Psal. .32. 5. I
acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine ini-

miity have 1 not hid. And in Prov. 28. 13. He
that covereth his sins shall not prosper. That
does not confess them to God, and men too, tohen
occasion requires it : that being convinced, or
admonished of his stns, either jiutijieth, or de-
nieth, or excuseth them, [3] 3b cover sin by free
pardon and forgiveness. Psal. 51. 9. Hide thy
fi.ce from my sins ; look not upon them with an
eye of revenge, but forget and fcrgive them. [4]
'Jo protect and keep safe. Psal. 27. 5. In the
time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion.
'J'he saints are called the hidden ones. Psal.
83. 3. Ihey have consulted against thy hidden
fines ; against thy people, whom thou hidest as a
precious treasure, and prctectest from the rage
of their enemies. [5] To put oneself under the
protection of the Almighty by faith, prayer, and
repentance. Prov. 22. 3. The prudent man
foreseeth the evil, and hideth himself. Thus
the godly hide themselves under the wings of God's
promises.

The Psalmist says, I have not hid thy righteous-
ness within my heart, Psal. 40. 10. that is, I have
not smothered, or shut it up there, but spread it
abroad for thy glory, and the goad of the world.
Our first parents hid themselves from the presence
of God, after they had eaten the forbidden fruit,
being filled with shame and emiscience of their
aiitlt, and dread of judgment. Gen. 3.8. The
Psalmist pr«j(.c, That God would not hide him-
self from his supplication, Psal. 55. 1. that is,

that he would njt turn away his face and ear, as
one resolved not to hear nor help; but that he
would be pleased to hear him, to look favourably
upon him. Jt is spoken after the manner of men,
who show their aversion and estrangement, by
hiding their face, hy turning from any one. In
Psal. 119. 19. David prays to God, not to hide
his commandments from him ; to discover to him
the sense and meaning of them.

Gen. 18. 17. shall I A. from Abraham what I do ?

47. IB. we will not A. it from my lord, how that
Frxod. 2. 3. and when she could not longer A. him
Xfr.'. 20.4. any ways A. their eyes from the man
Vettt. 22. 1. go astray, and A. thyself from them, 4.

3. with alllost things, thou mayestnotA. thyself
Josh. 2. 16. and A. yourselves there three days
7. 19. tell what thou hast done, h, it not from me

HIG
Judg. 6. 11. to A. the wheat from the Midianites
lSam.3. 17. A. it notfrom me, ifthou A. 2 Sam. 14. 18.
19. 2. abide in a secret place, and A. thyself
20. 2. why should my father A. this thing fromme .'

5. let me go, that I may A. myself in the field

19. come to the place where thou didst A. thyself
1 Kings 17. 3. and A. thyself by the brook Cherith
22. 25. into an inner chamber to h. 2 C'Ar. 18. 24.
Job 13. 20. tlien will I not A. myself from thee
14. 13. O that thou wouldest A. me in the grave
20. 12. though he A. it under his tongue
33. 17. from his purpose, and A. pride from man
40. 13. A. them in the dust together, and bind
Psal. 17. 8. A. me under the shadow of thy wings
27.5. time of trouble he shall A. me in his pavilion,

in secret of his tabernacle shall he A. me
.30. 7. thou didst A. thy face and I was tioubled
31. 20. thou shalt A. them in secret of thy presence
55. 1. and A. not thyself from my supplication
64. 2. A. me from the secret counsel of the wicked
78. 4. we will not A. them from their children
89. 46. how long, O Lord, wilt thou A. thyself.'

119. 19. A. not thy commandments from me
143. 9. deliver me, O Lord, I fiee to thee to A. me
Prov. 2. 1. and A. my commandments with thee
Isa. 1.15. I will A. my eyes from you, I will not hear
2. 10. and A. thee in tlie dust, for fear of the Lord
3. 9. they A. nottheii sin

|| 16. 3. h. the outcasts
26. 20. A. thyself as it were for a little moment
29. 15. woe to them that seek deep to A. their conns.
58. 7- that thou A. not thyself from thine own flesh

Jer. 13. 4. and A. it there in a hole of the rock
6. girdle which I commanded thee to A. there

36. 19. go, A. thee, tfiou, and Jeremiah, and let

38. 14. 1 will ask thee a thing, A. nothing from me
25. h. it not from us |1 43. 9. A. them in the clay

Lam. 3. 56. A. not thine ear at my breathing, my cry
Ezek. 28. 3. there is no secret they can A. from thee
31. 8. cedarsingardenof Godcouldnot A. him
39. 29. neither will 1 A. my face any more from th.
Jam. 5. 20. and shall A. a multitude of sins
Rev. 6. 16. h. us from the face of him that sitteth

See Face.
HIDE himself.

1 Sam. 23. 19. dotli not David A. himself? 26. 1.
Jer. 23. 24. can any A. himself in secret places ?

49. 10. and he shall not be able to A. himself
John 12. 36. and .lesus did A. himself from them

HIDE themselves.
Deut.7. 20. till they that A. themselves be destroyed
1 Sam. 13. 6. the people did A. themselves in caves
2 Kings 7. 12. Syrians gone to A. themselves in field

Job 24. 4. the poor of the earth A. themselves
Hi. 22. where workers of iniquity may A. themselves
Psal, 56. 6. they A. themselves, they mark my steps
Prov. 28. 28. when the wicked rise, men A. themselves
Dan. 10. 7. so that they fled to A. themselves
Amos 9. 3. tho' they A. themselves in top of Carmel

HIDEST.
Job 13. 24. why A. thy face ? Psal. 44. 24. 1 88. 14.
Psal. 10. 1. why A. thou thyself in times of trouble .'

104. 29. thou A. thy face, they are troubled
Isa. 45. 15. verily thou art a God that A. thyself

HIDETH.
1 Sam. 23. 23. find the lurking places where he A.
Job 23. 9. he A. himselfon the right hand, that
34. 29. when he A. his face, who can behold him ?

42. 3. who is he that A. counsel without knowledge
Psal. 10. 11. he A. his face, he will never see it

139. 12. yea, the darkness A. not from thee
Prov. 10. 18. he that A. hatred with lying lips

19. 24. the slothful A. his hand in his Msom, 26. 15.

22. 3. a prudent man foreseeth and A. himself, 27.12.
27. 16. whosoever A. her, A. the wind
28. 27. he that A. his eyes shall have many a curse
Isa. 8. 17. that A. his face from the house of Jacob
Mat. 13. 44. which when a man hath found, he A.

HIDING.
Job 31. 33. by A. mine iniquity in my bosom
Psal. 32. 7. thou art my A. place, 119. 114.
Isa. 28. 17. the waters shall overflow the A. place
32. 2. a man shall be as an A. place from the wind
IJah. 3. 4. and there was the A. of his power,

HIGH.
High places, in Hebrew, Eamoth. They are ofteii

spoken of in Scripture, and the prophets upbraid
the Israelites /or nothing with so much zeal as for
worshipping upon the high places. The destroying

of these high places is a commendation given but
to few princes in the scripture ; and many of them,
though otherwise zealous for the observance of the

law, had net the courage tc ruin these eminences,
and prevent the people from sacrificing upon them.

While the temple was not built, there was nothing
in high places expressly contrary to the law, pro-
vided God only was adored there, and that no in-

cense or victims were offered to idols. Under the

Judges they seem to have been tolerated; and
Samuel offered sacrifices in several places be-

sides the tabernacle, where the ark was not pre-
sent. Even in David's time, they sacrificed to

the Lord at Shiloh, Jerusalem, <j«rf Gibeon. But
after that the temple was built, and a place pre-
paredfor the fixed settlement of the ark, it was no
more allowed of to sacrifice out of Jerusalem.
Solomon, in the beginning of his reign, went to

Gibeon to sacrifice there, 1 Kings 3. 4. Butfrom
that time we see no lawful sacrifices offered out of
the temple.

Dr. Prideaux thinks it probable that the Proseu-
ch£e, which he says were open courts, built like

tliose in which the people prayed at the tabernacle,
and at the temple, and in one of which our Saviour
is said to have continued all night in prayer to

God, Luke 6. 12. were the lame which in the Old
Testament are called high places. And he says,

that he is confirmed in this opinion, in that the

Proseucha; had groves in or about them, in the

same manner as the high places liad. Connect.
Part i. Book 6.

Gen. 29. 7. and he said, lo, it is yet A. day
Exod.li. 8. Israel wentout with A. hand, Aum. 33. 3.

HIG
Num. 11. 31. brought quails as it were two cubits A.
Veut. 3. 5. the cities were fenced with A. walls
12. 2. sen'ed their gods on the A. mountains
26. 19. and to make thee A. above all nations
28. 43. the stranger shall get up above thee very h,
52. till thy A. and fenced walls come down

32. 27. lest they should say, our hand is A.
1 Kings 9. 8. at this house which is A. every one hiss
1 CAr. 17. 17. to the estate of a man of A. degree
2 CAr. 7.21. this house is A. shall be an astonishment
Esth. 5. 14. a gallows be made of fifty cubits A. 7. 9.
Job 11. 8. it is as A. as heaven, what canst thou do '.

21. 22. seeing he judgeth those that are A.
22. 12. and behold the stars, how A. they are
38. 15. and the A. arm shall be broken
41. 34. he beholdeth all A. things, he is a king
Psal. 18. 27. but thou wilt bring down A. looks
49. 2. give ear, both low and A. rich and poor
62. 9. and men of A. degree are a lie

71. 19. thy righteousness also, O God, is very h,
78. 69. he built his sanctuai-y like A. palaces
89. 13. strong is thy hand, A. is thy right hand
97. 9. thou, Lord, art A. above earth, 99. 2. 1 113. 4.
101. 5. him that hath an A. look and proud heart
103. 11. for as the heaven is A. above the earth
131. 1. nor do 1 exercise in things too A. for me
138. 6. though the Lord be A. yet hath he respect
139. 6. such knowledge, it is A. cannot attain to it

149. 6. let the A. praises of God be in their mouth
150. 5. praise him on A. sounding cymbals
Prov. 18. 11. and as an A. wall in nis own conceit
21. 4. an A. look and a proud heart, is sin
24. 7. wisdom is too h. for a fool, he openeth not

F.ccl. 12. 5. when shall be afraid of that which is A.

Isa. 2. 13. day of the Lord on all cedars that are A.

14. and upon all the A. mountains and hills

6. 1. the Lord sitting on a throne A. and lifted up
10. 12. I will punish the glory of his A. looks
33. the A. ones of stature shall be hewn down

24. 21. punish the host of tlie A. ones tliat are on A.
25. 12. the fortress of A. fort shall he bring down
30. 13. as a breach swelling out in an A. wall
52. 13. behold my servant shall be very A.

57. 15. for thus saith the A. and lofty One
Jer. 17. 12. a glorious A. throne from the beginning
31. 21. set up way-marks, make thee A. heaps
49. 16. though thou make thy nest A. as the eagle
51. 58. her A. gates shall be burnt with fire

Ezek. 1. 18. as for their rings they were so A,

17. 24. that 1 have brought down the A. tree

21. 26. exalt the low, and abase him that is A.

31. 3. behold the Assyrian was of h. stature
.34. 14. I will feed them on the A. mountains
Dan. 8. 3. the two horns were A. one was higher
Obad. 3. whose habitation is A. that saith in his heart
Zeph. 1. 16. a day of alarm against the A. towers ,.

John 19. 31. for that sabbath day was an A. day
Acts 13. 17.. with an A. arm brought he them out
-/foOT.12.16. mind not A. things || 13. U. it is A. time
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down every A. thing that exalts
Phil. 3. 14. for the prize of the A. calling of God
Rev. 21. 12. holy Jerusalem had a wall great and A.

See Gate, God, Hill, Hills.
Most HIGH.

Num. 24. 16. and knew the knowledge ofthe most II.

Deut. 32. 8. when the most H. divided to the nations
2 Sam. 22. 14. when tlie most H. uttered his voice
Psal. 7. 17. I will praise the Lord, and sing praise

to the name of the Lord most II. 9. 2. 1 92. 1.

21 . 7. thro' mercy of the most H. shal 1 not be moved
4t;. 4. holy place of the tabernacle of the most II.

47. 2. the Lord most H. is terrible, a great king
50. 14. offer to G od , and pay thy vows to tlie most If.

56. 2. that fight against me, O thou most H.
57. 2. 1 will cry unto God most II. unto God that.

73. 11. and is there knowledge in tlie most II.?

77. 10. the years of the right hand of the most II.

78. 17. by provoking the most H. in wilderness, 56.

82. 6. all of you are the children of the most H.
83. 18. that thou art most II. over all tlie earth

91. 1. dwelleth in the secret place of the moit H.
9. thou hast made the most H. thy habitation

92. 8. but thou. Lord, art most H. for evermore
107. 11 contemned the counsel of the most H.

Isa. 14. 14. 1 will ascend, I will be like the most IT.

Lam. 3. 35. turn aside before the face of the most II.

38. out of mouth of most li. proceedeth not evil

Dan. 4. 17. that the most H. rultth in the kingdom
24. and this is the decree of the most II.

25. that the most H. rules in kingdom of men. 32.

34. and I blessed the most H. and I praised him
7. 18. the saints of most H. shall take the kingdom
22. judgment was given to the saints of most U.
25. shall speak great words against the mott H.
27. to the people of the saints of the most II.

Hos. 7. 16. ttiey return, but not to the most II.

11. 7. though they called them to the most H.
Acts 7. 48. the most H. dwelleth not in temples made

See Mountain.
On HIGH.

Exod. 25. 20. cherubims stretch wings on h. 37. 9.

.39. .31. they tied a lace of blue, to fasten it on A.

Deut. 28. 1. thy God will set thee on A. above

2 Sam. 22. 49. thou also hast lifted me up on A.

23. 1. and the man who was raised up o»* A. said

1 Kings 21. 9. set N aboth on A. among the people, 12.

2 Kings lQ.22.againstwhom hast thou lifted up thine

eyes onh.? against Holy One of 1 srael '. Isa.SJ. 23.

1 CAron. 14. 2. for his kingdom was lifted up on A.

2 CAr. 20. 19. stood up to praise Go<l of Israel on A.

Job 5. 11. to set up on A. those that be low
16. 19. witness is m heaven, and my record is on h.

31. 2. what inheritanceof the Almighty from on A.

39. 18. what time she lifteth up herself on A.

27. the eagle mount up and make her nest on A. ?
Psal. 7. 7. for their sakcs therefore retuni on h.

68. 18. thou hast ascended on A. thou hast led

69. 29. let thy salvation, O God, set me up on A.

75. 5. lift not up your horn on A. speak not with

91. 14. I willset himon A. because nehalli known
93. 4. the Ix)rd on A. is mightier than the noise

107. 41. setteth he the poor on A. from aSliction
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yM/.llS. 5. wlioisliketoourGod,whodwcil.(m/i..'
Jsa. 22. 10. that hewcth him out a sepulchre onh,?
24. 18. tbi the windows from 07i h. are open
21. punish the host of hia;h ones that are on h,

26. 5. ho bringeth down them that dwell cm h.

32. 15. till the .Spirit be poured on us from on h.

.^3. 5. he dwelleth on h. |1 16. he shall dwell on h.

40. 26. lift up your eyes on h. and behold
58. 4. to make your voice to be heard on h.

let. 25. 30. the Lord shall roar from on h.

Esek. 31. 4. the deep set him up o7i h. with her rivers

Hab. 1. 9. tliat he may set his nest on A. to be deliver.
.?. 10. the deep lifted up his hands on It.

I.7ike\. 78. the day-spring from on h. hath visited us
24. 49. till ye be endued with power from on h.

Uph. 4. 8. when he ascended upon h. he led captivity
lleb. 1. 3. on the right hand of the Majesty on h.

See Plack, Places, Priest, 'Iower.
HIGH-wai/, or ways.

Lev, 26. 22. and ^our h.-ways shall be desolate
AW(. 20.17. hy kmg'sA.-a^flj',19. 121.22. Ueut.l.iri.

Juig, 5. 6. in days of .lael h.-uays were unoccupied
20. 31. they began to kill the people in the h.-ways
32. let us flee, and draw them unto the h.-zcays

45. gleaned of them in the h.-viays 5000 men
1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine went along the h.-viay lowing
2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa wallowed in blood in h.-aay
2 Ki7igs 18. 17. A.-rt'. of fuller's field, Isa. 7. 3. 1 36.2.
Prov. 16. 17. h.-u: of upright to depart from evil

Isa. 11. 16. an h.-tcay for the remnant of his people
19. 23. shall be &h.-woy out of Egypt to Assyria
.33. 8. h.-Kays lie waste, way-faring man ceaseth
35. 8. and an h.-way shall be there, and a way
40. 3. make in the desert a h.-way for our God
49. 11. and my h.-uays sh&W be exalted
62. 10. cast up, cast up the h.-aay, gather stones
Jer. 31. 21. set thine heart toward the h.-way
Amos 5. 16. they shall say in all the h.-ways, alas
Mat. 22. 9. go therefore into the h.-ways, Luke 14. 23.
Mark 10. 46. Bartimeus sat by the h. aay begging

HIGHER.
Num. 24. 7. and his king shall be h. than Apag
1 Sam. 9. 2. Saul was h. than any of the people
2 Kings 15. 35. Jotham built h. gate of the house
Neh. 4. 13. on the h. places, I even set the people
Job 35. 5. behold the clouds, which are h. than thou
J'sal. 61. 2. lead me to the rock that is h. than I

89. 27. I will make him h. than kings of the earth
Led. 5. 8. he regardeth, and there be h. than they
Isa. 55. 9. as the heavens are h. than earth, so my

ways h. than your ways, thoughts than yours
Jer. 36. 10. then read Baruch in the A. court
Ji.zek. 9. 2. six men came from the way of the A. gate
42. 5. for the galleries were A. than these
43. 13. and this shall be the A. place of the altar
Dan. 8. 3. one horn A. than the other, A. came last
Luke 14. 10. he may say to thee, friend, go up'^'r—

-

Horn. 13. 1 . let every soul be subject to the A. powers
Heb. 7. 26. an High Priest made A. than the heavens

HIGHE.ST.
S Chr. 32. + 33. buried Hezekiah in A. of sepulchres
Psal. 18. 13. Lord thundered, the H. gave his voice
87. 5. and the H. himself shall establish her
Prov. 8. 26. nor the A. part of the dust of the world
9. 3. she crieth upon the A. places of the city

Jicel. 5. 8. he that is higher than the A. regardeth
Exek. 1". 3. and took the h. branch of the cedar

22. I will take of the A. branch of the cedar
41. 7. so increased from lowest chamber to the A.
Mat. 21. 9. saying, Hosanna in the A. Mark 11. 10.
Luke 1. 32. and shall be called the Son of the H.

35. the power of the H. shall overshadow thee
76. thou Shalt be called the prophet of the H.

2. 14. glory to God in the A. on earth peace, 19. 38.
6. 35. and ye shall be the children of the H.
14. 8. when bidden sit not down in the A. room

'. 20. 46. and love the A. seats in the synagogues
HIGHLY.

Lnke 1. 28. the angel said, thou art A. favoured
16. 15. that which is A. esteemed amongst men
Acts 12. 20. Herod was A. displeased with Tyre
Rom. 12. 3. not to think of himself more A. than
Phil. 2. 9. wherefore God also hath A. exalted him
1 Thess. 5. 13. and to esteem them very A. in love

HIGH-MINDED.
Rom. 11. 20. be not A. but fear, 1 Tim. 6. 17.
2 Tim. 3. 4. traitors, heady, A. lovers of pleasure

HIGHNES.S.
Job 31. 23. by reason of his A. I could not endure
Isa. 13. 3. even them that rejoice in my A.

HILL.
Exod. 24. 4. Moses built an altar under the A.
Num. 14. 45. the Canaanites which dwelt in that A.
Deut. 1. 41. ye were rcadv to go up into the A. 4,3.

Josh. 5. 3. circumcised Israel at the A. of foreskins
17. 16. they said, the A. is not enough for us
24, 30. Joshua buried on the A. Ciaash, Jujg. 2. 9.
33. Eleazar was buried in a A. that pertained

Judff. 7. 1. the Midianites were by the A. of ^Ioreh
1 .Sam. 7. 1. ark into the house of Abinadab in the A.
9. 11. as Saul and his ser\'auts went up the A.
10. 5. after that thou shall come to A. of God, 10.
23. 19. David hid in the A. of Hachilah, 26. 1.
2.'). 20. Abigail came down by the covert of the A.
2 Sam. 2. 24. when they were come to A. ofAmmah
13. 34. much people came by the A. behind him
16. 13. Shimei went along on the A. side, cursing
21. 9. they hanged them in the A. before the Lord

1 Kings 11. 7. Solomon built in the A. for Chemosh
16. 24. Omri bought the A. Samaria, built on A.
2 Kings 4. 27. she came to the man of God to the A.
Ps. 24. 3. who shall ascend into the A. of the Lord
42. 6. 1 will remember thee from the A. Mizar
68. 15. the A. of God is as the A. of Bashan
16. this is the A. which Goddesireth to dwell in

Cant. 4. 6. I will get me to the A. of frankincense
Jsa. 5. 1. hath a vineyard in a very fruitful A.
10. 32. shall shake his hand against A. of.Ierusalem
30. 17. till ye be left as an ensign on an A.
.\i. 4. Ix)rd of hosts shall fight for the A. thereof
40. 4. every mountain and A. shall be made low
Jtr 16. 16. they shall hunt them from every A,
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filM
Jer. 31. 39. the measuring line upon the A. Gareb
49. 16. thou that boldest the height of the A.

50. 6. they have gone from mountain to A.
Ezek. 34. 26. will make places about ray A. a blessing
Mat. 5. 14. a city that is set on an A. cannot be hid
Luke 3. 5. and every A. shall be brought low
4. 29. and they led him to the brow of the A.

9. 37. when they were come down from the A.

Acts 17. 22. then Paul stood in the midst of Mar's A.
H 1 l.l,-cou7ilry.

Josh. 13.6. inhabitants of A.-co«n<rj( will I drive out
21. 11. gave to the sons of Aaron, Arba in h.-coun.
Luke 1. 39. and Mary went into the h. cotmt/y
65. were noised thro' all the A.-country of Judea

High HILL, S.
Gen. 7. 19. all high h. under heaven were covered
1 A'inj?j14.23.grovesonevery Ai>AA.2 Ainojl7.10.
Psal. 68. 15. is a high h. as the hill of Bashan

16. why leap ye, ye high. A,.' this is hill G. desires
104. 18. high h. are a refuge for the wild goats
Isa. 30. 25. and on every high A. rivers of waters
Jer. 2. 20. when on every high A. thou wanderest, 23.
17. 2. whilst children remember groves on high A.
Exek. 6. 13. slain men among idols on every highh.
20. 28. then they saw every high A. and thick trees
34. 6. my sheep wandered on every high h.

Holy HILL.
Psal. 2. 6. I have set my king on my holy A. of Zion
3. 4. 1 cried to I>ord, he heard me out of his holy A.
15. 1. Lord, who shall dwell in thy holy h.?
43. 3. let them lead me, bring me to thy holyh.
99. 9. worship at his holy A. the Lord is holy

HILL, with top.
Exod. 17. 9. to-morrow I will stand on top of the A.

10. Moses, Aaron, and Hur, went to (op of the A.
Kum. 14. 44. they presumed to go up to the A. top
Judg. 16. 3. Samson carried them to tlie top of an A.
1 Sam. 26. 13. David stood on the top of an A.
2 Sam. 2. 25. and Abner stood on the top of an A.
16. 1. David was a little past the top of the A.

2 Kings 1, 9. Elijah sat on the top of an A.

HILLS,
Gen. 49- 26. to the utmost bound ofthe everlasting A.
Akot. 23. 9. and from the A. I behold him
Deut. 8. 7. that spring out of the valleys and A.

9. out of whose A. thou mayest dig brass
ll.ll.it is a land of A. and valleys, and drinketh
.33. 15. for the precious things of the lasting A.
Josh. 10. 40. .Joshua smote all the country ot the A.
11. 16. so Joshua took all that land, the A.

1 Ki7igs CO. 23. their gods are the gods of the It. 28.
22. 17. I saw all Israel scattered on the A.

2 Kings 16. 4. burnt incense on the A. 2 Chron. 28. 4.
Job 15. 7. or wast thou made before the A. ?
Psal. 18. 7. the foundations also of the A. moved
50. 10. the cattle on a thousand A. are mine
65. 12. the little A. rejoice on every side
72. 3. and the little A. by righteousness
80. 10. the A. were covered with the shadow of it

95. 4. the strength of the A. is his also
97. 5. the A. melted like wax at the presence of L.
98. 8. let the A. be joyful together
104. 10. he sendetli springs, which run among the A.
13. he watereth the A. from his chambers
.32. he toucheth the A. and they smoke

114. 4. and the little A. skipped like Iambs, 6.
121. 1. 1 wilt lift up mine eyes to the A. whence
148. 9. mountains and all A. praise the Lord
Prov. 8. 25. before the A. was I brought forth
Ca7it. 2. 8. he cometh skipping upon llie A.
Isa. 2. 2. and shall be exalted above the A.

14. the day of the Lord shall be on all the A.

5. 25. the A. did tremble, their carcases were torn
7. 25. on all A. shall not come the fear of briers
40. 12. ^ho hath weighed the A. in a balance ?

41. 15. and thou shalt make the A. as chaff
42. 15. I will make waste mountains and A.
54. 10. mountains shall depart, the A. be removed
55. 12. the A. shall break forth into singing
65.7. which have blasphemed me upon the A.

Jer. 3. 23. in vain is salvation hoped for from the h.
4. 24. I beheld, and lo, tlie A. moved lightly
13. 27. I have seen thy abominations on the A.
Exek. 6. 3. thus saith the Lord to the A. 36. 4.
.35. 8. with his slain men in thy A. and valleys
36. 6. and say to the A. to the rivers, and vallevs
Hos. 4. 13. they burn incense on the A. under oal<s
10. 8. and they shall say to the A. fall on us

Joel 3. 18. and the A. shall flow with milk
Amos 9. 13. drop wine, and all the A. shall melt
Mic. 4. 1. and it shall be exalted above the A.
6. 1. arise, and let the A. hear thy voice
JVaA. 1. 5. the A. melt, and the earth is burnt
Hah. 3. 6. the perpetual A. did bow, his ways
Zeph. 1. 10. and a great crashing from the A.
Luke 23. 30. they shall begin to say to the A. cover us

iim.
Ge7i. 41. 13. me he restored, and A. he hanged
Exod. 32. 33. whoso, hath sinned, A. I will blot out
Num. 14. 24. Caleb, A. will 1 bring into the laml
16. 5. to come near, even A. whom ne hath chosen
Detit. 10. 20. A. shalt thou serve, and to A. cleave
18. 5. the Lord hath chosen A. and his sons for ever

1 Sam. 10.24. see ye A. whom the Ld. hath chosen
1 Kings 14. 11. A. thatdieth in city, 16. 4. 1 21. 24.
CL 21. A. that pisseth against the wall, 2 Ki7igs9. 8.
2 Ki7tgs 11. 2. and they hid A. even A. and his nurse

15. and A. that followed her. kill with the sword
17. .36. A. shall ye fear, A. shall ye worship
Neh. 13. 26. A. did outlandish women cause to sin
JE'VA. 8. 7. A. they have hanged on the gallows
Job 15.31. let not A. that is deceived trust in vanity
29. 12. I delivered A. that had none to help A.
36. 22. behold, who teacheth like h.?
40. 9. or canst thou thunder with a voice like A..'

42. a. Job shall pray for you, for A. will 1 accept
Psal. 4. 3. the Lord hath set apart A. that is godly
25. 12. A. stiall he teach in the way he shall choose
45. 11. worship A. |I72. 12. A. who hath no helper
101. 5. A. will I cut ofi", A. that hath an high look
Prov. 6. 19. A. that soweth discord among brethren
24. 24, A. shall the people curse, nations shall abhor

ttiM
Eccl. 10.' 1. a little folly A. that is in reputation
Jer. 48. 35. A. that offerethin the high places
E,xek. 35. 7. and cut off from it h. that passtth out
Amos 1. 5. and A. that holdelh the sceptre
Mai. 2. 12. will cut off' A. that oftereth an oft"ering

Mat. 4. 10. A. only shalt thou serve, Luke A. 8.

10. 32. whosoever shall confess me before men, A,
will I confess also bef. my Father, Luke 12. 8.

33. A. will 1 deny before my Father in heaven
40. receiveth A. that sent me, Mark 9. 37.
17. 5. this is my Son, hear ye A. Acts 3. 22. 1 7. 37.
18. 15. go tell A. between thee and A. alone
24. 18. nor let A. in the field return, Mark 13. 10.

27. 32. A. they compelled to bear his cross
Mark 13. 14. let A. that readeth understand

1.5. let A. that is on the house-top not go down
Luke 23.25. A. that for sedition and murder was
24. 24. as the women had said, but A. they saw not
Johnb. 38. whom he hath sent, A. ye believe not

43. come in his own name, A. ye will receive
6. 27. for A. hath God the Father sealed
.37. A. that cometh unto me, I will in no wise ca.st out
9.31. A. heheareth ||12. 26. A. will my Father lion.

13. 32. God shall also glorify A. in himself
Acts'i. 23. A. beingdeliveredll5. 31.A. God exalted
10. 40. A. God raised up the third day, and shewed
16. 3. A. would Paul have to go forth with A

.

17. 23. whom ye worship A. declare I unto you
Rvm. 14. 1. A. that is weak in the faith receive

3. let not A. that eateth, despise A. that eateth not
1 Cor. 3. 17. any defile temple, A. shall God destroy
10. 12. let A. that thinketh he standeth take heed

2 Cor. 5. 21 . for he hath made A. to be sin for us
Gal. 6. 6. let A. that is taught in the word
Eph, 4. 28. let A. that stole steal no more
Phil. 2. 23. h. therefore 1 hope to send presently
29. receive A. therefore in the Ld. with gladn»'S$

2 Thess. 2. 9. A. whose coming is after the working
Heb. 2. 14. might destroy A. that had power of death
11. 12. sprang there of one and A. as good as dead

Above HIM.
Dan. 11.5. shall be strong aAoie A. and havedomin.

About HIM.
1 Sam. 22. 6. his servants were standing oAowt A. 7.

17. king said to the footmen that stootf «Ao»i/ A.

1 Kings b. 3. not build for wars which were abmtt A.
2 Chron. 18. 31. they compassed abmtt h. to fight

Job 1. 10. hast not thou made an he<lge about A.

Psal. 76. 11. let all round about A. bring presents
89. 7- and to be had in reverence of all abmtt A.

Jer. 48. 17. all ye that are about h. bemoan him
39. Moab shall be a dismaving to all aboitt A.

50. 32. and it shall devour all round about A.

Lam. 1. 17. his adversaries shall be round about A.

Ezek. 12. 14. scatter all that are abottt A. to help him
.32. 22. his graves are round about h. 25. 26.
Mat.S. 18. when Jesus saw greatmultitudes about i,
Mark 3. 32. the multitude sat about h. and said
John 10. 2-i. then came the Jews round about A.

Rev. 4. 8. four beasts had each six wings about A.

After HIM.
Gen. 17. 19. with him and with his seed after A.

18. 19. he will command his household after A.

£«(/. 28.43. it shall be a statute for his seed a/rer A.

29. 29. the holy garments shall be his son's after A.

Lev. 20. 5. will cutotf all that go a whoring after h.
Num. 32. 15. for if ye turn away from after A.

Josh. 20. 5. if the avenger of blood pursue after A.
Judg. 1.6. Adoni-bezek lied, they pursued after h.
3. 28. they went after A. and took the fords
6. 34. and Abiezer was gathered after A. 35.

1 Sam. 14. 13. and his armour-bearer after A.

17. .35. I went out a/<«r A. and smote him
26. 3. and David saw that Saul came alter h.

2 Sa/n. 1.6. the horsemen followed hard after It.

15. 17. king went forth and all the people after A.

23. 10. the people returned after A. only to spoil
1 Kings 1. 20. on the throne of my lord after A. 27
15. 4. to set up his son after A. and establish Jer.

2 Kings 5. 20. 1 will run after h. and take somewha
9. 27. Jehu followed after A. and said, smite
14. 19. sent after A. to Lachish, 2 Chro7i. 25. 27.
18. 5. so that after A. was none like him, 23. 25.

1 Chron. 27. 7. Joab, and Zebadiah his son after h,

2 Chro7i. 26. 17. Azariah the priest went in after h,

Neh. 3. 16. after A. repaired. So to the 3lst verse
Job 18. 20. they that come after h. shall be astonied
21. 21. what pleasure hath he in his housea//er A.
33. and every man shall draw after A .

41. .32. he maketh a path to shine after h.

Psal. 49. 17- his glory shall not descend after A.
Prov.QO. 7. his children are blessed after A.

Eccl. 3. 22. bring to see what shall be after A. 6. 1£
7. 14. that man should find nothing after A.

10. 14. what shall be after A. who can tell him ?

Exek. 9. 5. goye after h. thro' the city, and smite
Luke 19. 14. and sent a message after A. saying
John 12. 19. behold, the world is gone after h.

Acts 5. 37. and drew away much people after A.

7.5. he would give it to him, and to his seen after A.

17.27. seek Lord, if haply they might feel ff//<?r A.

19. 4. believe on him which should come ajier A.

Against HIM.
Gen.'16. 12. and every man's hand agai7isl A.

.32. 25. he saw that he prevailed not against h.

37. 18. they conspired agaitist A. 1 Kings 15. 27-

1 16. 9. 2 Kings 14. 19. 1 15. 10, 25. 1 21. 23^

Exod. 16. 8, Lord heareth your murmurings which
ye murmur agai7isth. Num. 14. ."16.

I 16. 11.

Num. 22. 22. stood for an adversary agai7ut A.

Deut. 19. 11. but if any man rise up agai/tst A.

16. if a false witness rise to testify agai7ist A.

33. 11. smite through the loins that rise against h.

Josh. 5. 13. there stood a man over-af/ai7ist A.

Judg. 14. 5. beliold a young lion roared agai7ist A.

15. 14. the Philistines shouted aj?ai>»/ A.

20. 23. and the Ix)rd said, go up agai7tst A.

2 .Sam. 10. 9. the front of the battle was against A.

1 Kings 13. 4. hand he put forth agaiTist A. dried up
21. 10. sons of Belial to bear witness agaiTist A.

2 Ki7igs23. 29. and king Josiah went upagainsi A,

24. 2, Lord sent against h. bands of Chaldees



HIM
C Chron. 3C. iT- fo rail anil fo speak against It.

Ksth. 6. l,"i. thou Shalt not prevail aynin.'t h.

Job 2. 3. altliouali thou move<lst me ayam^t h.

8. 4. if thy children have sinned against li.

<i. 4. who hardened himselt ag. h. and prospered ?

14. £0. thou prevailest tor ever against h.

33. 13. why dost thou strive against h. !
.35.6. if thou sinnest, what doest thou against h. ?

Psal. 78. 1*. and they sinned yet more against li.

Prov. 17. 11. acniel messen^'ef shall he sent agsl. Ii.

JlccI. 4. 1'-'. and it one prevail agaiinf li. two witlist.

Isa. 10. 15. sliall the axe boast agst. h. that hewttli r

or the saw magnify itselt ng. h. that shaketh it
.'

31. 4. when sheplierd's are calleil forth against li.

45. C4. all tl>at are incensed agaimt h. he ashamed
5y. 111. Spirit of I,, shall lift up a standard agst. h.

Jer. 20. 10. he enticed and w t shall prevail agst. h.

31. 20. for since 1 spake ag^t. h. 1 rememher liim

51.3. (7yai«j</i. that hendeth, let tlie arclier hend
I'.zek. 29. 2. and prophesy agst. h. and 1 fjy pt. :l);. 2.

38. 21. and 1 will call tor a sword against li.

22. I will plead ag. h. with iiestilence and Mood
Dan. 9. 11. because we have sinned anainst h.

11. It), hut he that Cometh agst. h. shall do accord.

Jl/i'r. 3. 5. they even prepare war against b.

7. 9. I will t>ear, because 1 have sinned ngain't h.

llah. 2. 6. shall not these take up a parable ag. h.
'.'

Mat. 12. 14. and held a counsel against k. Mali 3. 6.

J.like 14. 31. to meet him that cometh against h.

Aits 22. 24. wherefore they cried so against li.

23. 30. to say before thee w'hat they had against h.

25. 3. the hish-priest desired favour against li.

15. Jews desirinir to have judL'ment against h.

JniffO. dui'St not briniri?^/?;?;'/ /i. a railinir accusal.
lo.whicli unL'odly sinners have spoken agaimt li.

Rev. 19. 19. make w ar against h. tliat sat on the hurse
At HIM.

Gen. 49. 23. the archers shot a: h. and hated him
1 Satn.'Xs. 33. Saul cast a.iavelln at ii. to smite him
'2'ia'n. 16. 13. Shimei threw stones af A. and cast dust
J11A27.23. men shall clap their hands at ii.

Psal. 12. 5. in safetv from him that pufietli at h.

.37. 13. the Lord shall lauL'h at h. for lie seHh
X. (k the righteous also shall see and lauiih at h.

("i4. 4. suddenly do they shoot at h. ai.d fear not
Jsa. 52. 15. the kini:s sliall shut their mouths at h.

Jhni. 11.411. the kin^: of the sc.uth shall pu<h,;//i.
Sail. 1. 5. the mountains quake at h. and lulls melt
Mark 0. 3. and tliey were otiended at li.

12.4.rtr /j.thevcast'stones.andwound. him in head
17. and they marvelled at h.

I.nkc 7. 9. he'marielleii at It. and turned about
H. 19. they could not come at h. for the press
John 0. 41. the lews then murmured at h.

8. 59. then took tliev up stones to cast at h.

lilfvT€ lU.M.
Gtn. 24. .33. there was set meat hcfore h. tn e.it

32. 3. .lacob sent messengers hefvre It. to i'sau
21. so went the present over heiore It.

' 41. 43. and thev ci led bt-t\<n h. bow II e knee
43. 33. thev sat before h.' 44. 14. fell h, hne h.
Prod. 34. 0. and the 1 ord passed hv /;, tore It.

Anm. 11. 20. and have wept before'h. savin:;
Josh. 6. 5. ascend up every man stiai^lit /)»7crf /(.

22. 27. might do the service of the Lord hifore h.

Judg. 9.40. Abimelech chased, he Hed heUnc li.

14. 16. .'>amson"s w ife wei>t hefore h. and said. 17.

1 .S«m. 16. 6. surely the Lord's anointed is bi lore It.

21. and Uavid came to Saul and stood before li.

17. 7- and one bearing a shield w ent before h.

£ Vam. 10. 13. thev tied Itefore It. 1 Cliron'\0. 14.
11. 13. Uriah did eat and <lrink before h.

12. 20. when he required, they set bread before It.

15. 1. and liftv men to run bt'fore h. 1 Kinits 1. 5.
22. 24. 1 was also upriL'ht bejore/i. P^al. 18. 23.

1 Kings 3. 16. then came'two harlots, stood before h.
16. 25. Omri did worse than all before h. 3o, 33.
21. 10. and set two men, sons of i^elial, before h.

2 Kings '2. 15. they bowed to the Lrounci before It.

4. 12. the Shunainmite when called, stood 'before It.

:>8. the sons of the prophets were <\\.i\\y.: bej'ore It.

6. .32. and the kini: sent a man from biforch.
10. 4. kings stood nolhrfore /;. how shall'we stand
17. 2. not as kings of Israel that were before It.

18. 5. nor any that weie before It. were like him
i'l. 11. thattheAmorites did, which were before h.
23. 25. like to Josiah there was no kini: hefore It.

25. 29. did eat bread continually before h. Jer. 5J. .33.

1 (Jlir. 16. 29. brinir an offerimz.'and come before It.

.30. tear hefore h. Psal. 96. 9. led. 3. 14. IB. 12.
29.25. not any hefore h. like Solomon for majesty
£ ( 'hron. 2. 4. to burn hefore h. sweet incense, 6.
14. 5. and the kimrdom was qidet hefore Ii.

29. 1 1 .
tlie Lord hath chosen vou to stand before It.

A'-/'. 2. L it came to pass that wine was before h.
p.sth. 4. 8. to make reiuest heftne li. for her jieople
6.9. proclaim heforeli. 11. ii'lS. fall hefore It.

Jch 13. 15. but 1 will nuiintain mv v.-avs before /i,

16. an hypocrite shall not come hejjre li.

21. 33. as there are innumerable before li.

2.3. 4. I would cnier my cause before It. and fill
26, 6. hell IS naked heforeli. and destruction
35. 14. judpment is before h. therefore trust in him
41. 22. and sorrow is turned into joy hefore It.

Pial. 18. 6. my cry came hifore h. even to his ears
12. at the brightness that was before h.

22. 29. all that go to the dust shall bow before h.
50. .3. God shall come, a fire shall devour hefore h.
.62.8. ye people, |xiur out your heart before It.

: 68. I. let them that hate him (lee hefore h.
4. sing unto (uxl.sinu: and rejoice heforeli.

72.9. they that dwell in wUdern. shall bow hefore It.

n. kinns shall \a\\ before h. nations shall serve h.
85. 13. righteousness shall k<> heforeli. and set us
'X>. 6. honour and majesty are before h. strength
9. worship the Lord, ivwr before h. all the earth

97. 3. a fire goeth before It. and burneth enemies
306.23. had not Moses his chosen stood before li.

142.2. I showed heforeli. my trouble
Prov. 8. .30. his delight, rejoicing alwavs hefore h.
17. 24. wisdom is hefore h. that hath un'deistandini?
Ua. 40. 10. reward with him, work before A. 62, 11.

H I ^l

I<a. to. 17. all nations before h. are as nothing
41. 2. gave nations Aiyiirt /(. and maOe him rule
45. 1. I have holden to subdue nations before It.

Jer. 42. 9. to present vour supplications before It.

E-.ik. 28. 9. wilt thou say before li. that slay'eth thee
.SO. 24. shall groan before h. with gleanings
Pan.~i. 10. ten thousand times lo.lXKt stood Af/i)rf li.

8. 4. so that no beasts might stand before It.

7. there was no ix)wer in the ram to stand hefore It.

11. 16. to his own will, none shall stand hefore It.

22. they shall be overflown from hefore h.

Mie. 6. 6. shall 1 come before It. with burnt offerings
llab. 2. 20. let all the earth keep silence hefore It.

3. 5. before It. went the pestilence and burningcoals
-V«/. 3. 16. a book of remembrance w ritten be-fore h.

Mat. 25. .32. hefore It. be gathered all nations
27- 29. the\" bowetl the knee before li. and mocked
Mark 3. 11.' fell down before It. and cried, 5. 33.
J-.nke 1. 17. he shall l'o /^i/iirt A. in the spirit of Klias

75. in holiness and riuhteousness bitore It.

5. 18. they sou;:ht means to lay bimbefore It.

1 1 . 6. a n lend is come, I have iiothin:: to set hef. h,

John 3. 2«, 1 said, that 1 am sent hefore h.

Jet^ 23. 33. they presented Paul also hefore h.

J\'om. 4. 17. before h. whom he believed, even God
I ph. 1. 4. hol.\ and without blame hefore h. in love
Itfb. 12. 2. wiio for the joy that was set before h.

1 John 2. 28. not he ashamed before h. at his coming
3. 19. and sli.dl assure our hf arts ^cA'rf h.

h'e: . 13. 12. all tlie power of the lirst beast before h.

19. 20. false prophet that w rou^htmiracles before li.

Behind \WS\.
Gen. 18. 10. .'^arah heard in the tent-door behind h.

2 Srtm. 2. 2:!. that the spear came out Inhindh.
2 A ings 6. .'V,'. is not sound of his master's feet heh. h.?
Joel 'i. 14. and repent, and leave -AlAv^^ms. behind h.

Zeeh. 1.8. hili.h. w eie redhorsesspeckled and white
Mat. 9. 20. a woman diseased w itii an issue of blood

came bth. h. and touched the hem, Lake 8. 44.
Mark 12, 19. brother die. and leave hiswife heh. h.

Luke'. .58. stood at his feet behind h. weeping
I'eside III.M.

Vent. 4. 35. the Lord is God. there is none beside h.

2 .S(w. 15. 18. his servants passed on beside h.

-Vt/j,8. 4. beside h. stood Mattithiali and Shema i

Between lil.M.
T.ei . 26. 4t"). laws the L. made between h. and Isil.

Mai. 3. 18. .-hall discern bet-.eet n It. that servetli God
iV.vwrflll.M.

1 .Sam. 20. 30. Jonathan shot an arrow beyond h,

r,<j\WS\.
Vtiit. 2. 30. hut Silion would not let us pass huh.
.\\. 12. the beloved of L. shall .Iwell in safety by h.

Judg. 3. 15. bg h. children of Israel sent a present
19. all that stood by h. went out from him

1 \im. 2. 3. and by h. actions are weiiihed
20. 7. then be sure that evil is determined by It.

1 Kings 22. 19. the host of heaven standiUL' by h.

2 Kings 3. 11. we may inquiieof the L.byh- 8. 8.

5. 1. by li. the Loril had ^'iven deliverance to .Syria
1 / hr. 11. 11. three hundred slain by h. at one time
Sih. 2. 6. kins; said to me. the queen dl>o sitting by h.

4. 3. now lobia the Ammonite was by h.

Pial.di. 11. every one tliat sweareth by h. glory
i'«. 27. 7- the slaughterof them that are slain byh.
Dan. 8. 11. hy h. daily sacrifice was taken away
12. 7- sware by It. that liveth for ever, l\ei. 10." 6.
yah. 1. 6. and the rocks are thrown down by h.

Mat. 23. 21. sweareth by h. who dwelleth therein
22. sweareth hy It. that sitteth thereon

I-like 3. 19. ilercKl being rei^roved '/i/ A, shut up John
9. 7. Herod heard of all that was done hy h.

13. 17. the glorious things that were done hy h.

John 1. 3. all thini;s were made hy h. witliout him
10. the world was made hy h. and knew liim not

-/(•f.v2.22. bv miracles and wondejs tiod did by h.

3. 16. the faith which 13 by h. hath given, 4. 10.

13. .39. Ai//;.allthat believe justif. from all things
23. 11. the night follow ing the Lord stood hy //."

1 L'or. 1. 5. in e\"ery thing ye are enriched by h.

8. 6. by whom are all thiii;;s. and we by h.

l-fih. 4. 21. heard him. and have been tauL'ht hy h.

( ('/. 1. 16. for by h. were all things created in heaven
17. be is before all things, by h. all things consist
20. hy h. to reconcile all things to himself by h.

3. 17. giving thanks to God the Lather by h.

2 'Jim. 2. 26. w ho are taken captive by h. at his will
IIeh.~. 25. to save them that come to God hy h.

13. 15. by h. let us offer the sacrifice of praise
1 Vet. 1. 21. \\\whyh. do believe in G. that raised
2. 14. are sent i^i/ /<. for punishment of e\il-doers

Voneerning HL"M.
Jadq. 21. 5. made an oath eone. h. that came not up
2 Kings 19. 21 . word L. liath spoken eon. h. Is. .37.22.

y.sth.W. 2. the king iiad so ctunnianded eoneerning It.

Dan. 5. 29. and maile a proclamati<in eoneerning h.

John 7. 12. murmuring' amom; people eoneern. h. 32.
0. IB, the Jews did not beliive eonei rning h.

.lets 2. 25. for I'avid speaketli eoneerning h.

23. 15. ye would inquire something eoneerning b.

1 Cor. 5. 3. eoneerning h. that hath so done this

.yce Fear.
Por Hl.M.

Gen. 2. IR. T will make him an help meet /or /i. 20.

.37. .35. thus Joseph's father wept/iir/i.

43. 9. I w ill be suretv for h. of mv hand require
J.zod. 22. 2. no blood sh'ed/. h. \\ 3. blood shed for h.

Lev. 1. 4. and it shall lie accepted for h. to make
atonement for h. 4. 26, 31. 15. 13. 1 14. 18, 19,
20, 31. 1 15. 15.

I
19. 22. Sum. 5. 8. 1 6. 11. I

15. 28.
Nam. 27. 21 . the priest, who shall ask counsel/cr h.

35. 32. ye shall take no satisfaction/urA. that is fled

Dent. 19. 11. lie in wait/nr/i. and rise up against him
;i3. 7. let his hands be sufficient for h. be help to him

Jttdg. 6. 31. he that will plead^or h. let him <lie

1 Ham. 2. 25. if a man sin, who shall entreat for h. ?

15. 2. how he laid wait/w h. in the way, wlien
17. 31. thev rehearsed them, and Saul sent/ir h.

22. 10. and he imiuired of the Lord /Dr h. 15.

£7. 4. and he sought no more again /ir A.

1 dam. 9. 10. thy servants shall till the land/nrA.

ttIM
1 Kings 2. 22. ask/<ir h. the kincdom, even for It.

13.23. saddled/or A. the ass, to wit, for the proiih.
14. 13. all Israel shall mourn /or A. and bury him

2 C'Ar. 16. 14. they made very 'great burning/or A.
21. 19. and his people made no burning: /or A.
Lsth. 5. 4. to the banquet that 1 have prepared for h.

9. when Hamau saw that he moved iiotycr'A.
6. 3. the servants said, there is nothing done /or A.
4. to hanu on the gallows he had prepared /or A.

Job )3. 7- and will you talk deceitlullv for h..'
3ti. 25. did not 1 weep for A. tliat was in trouble ?

Psal. 3. 2. who say, there is no help/>r A. in God
.37. 7. rest in the Lord, and wait jJatiently /ur A.
49. 7- nor give to God a ransom tor h.

72. 15. prayer also shall be made jor A. continuallv
Prov. 0. 4. as for A. that wanteth understanding', 10
28. 8. he shall gather it/or A. that will pity the poor
Cant. 5. 4. and my bowels were moved />r A.
7->v/.8.17. I will wait upon the Lord aiid"look/>r A,
25. 9. we have waited .for A. he will save us, 9.
29. 21. that lav a snare for h. that reproveth in sate
.30. 18. blessed are all they that waitynr A.

40. 1(1. Lord will come, his arm shall" rule /or A.
t>l. 4. what he hath prepared/ir A. that waiteth/or A.

Jer. 22. 18. they shall not lament /or A. 18.

31. 20. theretoie my bowels are Ixouhled/ir A.

I^am. 3. 25. Lord is L'Ood to them that wait for h.

I'.zek. 17. 17. nor shall Pharaoh make/r A. "in war
31. 15. I covered the deep/or A. 1 caused Lebanon

to mourn /or A. trees of the field fainted for A.
45. 20. so shalt thou do for A. that is simple
Dan. 11. 17. not on his side, nor shall she be for h.
Amos 3. 5. fall in a snare where no gin is /or A.

Aeph. 1. 6. have not sought lA. nor inquired /'r A.
Zi eh. 12. 10. shall mourn/or A. he in bitterness./or A.
Mat. 12. 4. which was n"ot lawt'ul/ir h. to eat
18. 6. it were better for A. that a" millstone were
hanged about his neck. Murk 9. 42. Luke 17. 2.

24. 5>\ when lie lookelh not for A. Luke 12. 46.
Markb. 20. how L'leat things Jesus had done /or A.

Lvke 2. 27. brought in the child Jesus, to do for A.
after the custom of the law

8. 40. for they were all waiting/or A.

9. 52. and they went to make ieady /or A.

Aets 12. 5. but prayer was made unto God for A.
1 Cor. 16. 11. for 1 look yor A. with the brethren
Col. 1. 16. all thinas were created bv him and for A.
Heh. 9. 28. to them th.at look /or A. 'shall he appear

from III.M.
Gen. 35. 13. and God went wyifrom A. in the place
Jev. 5. 3. it be hid .from A. when he knoweth jf it

Judg. 3. 19. all that stood by him, went out/ro«i A.

16. 19. to shave locks, his streni;th went .from A.
1 ."•«//;. 3. 18. and Samuel hid n6thini;.fn>m A.

2 Sam. 11. 15. retire jrom A. , 13. 9. we"nt out/r. A.

1 Kings QO. 33. whether any thing would come.fr. A.

2 /\'j«.(?,f25. 5. all his army were scattered /rom A.

2 Chron. 12. 12. the wrath of the L. turned /ro/j; A.
Job 14. 6. turn;rom A. that he mav rest, till he shall
Psal. 22. 24. nor hath he hid his'faceyrom A.

.35. 10. the poor ./'/I'm A. that spoileth him

.V). 12. then 1 would have hid myself/rom A.

t'i2. 1. waiteth on tiod,.f'r. A. cometh m.v salvation
Isa. 5. 23. the rigliteoushess of the righteous fr. A.

53. 3. and we hid as it were our faces .from A.

Jer. 3. 1. she so from A. and become another man's
Dan. 5. 24. then was part of the hand sent ./"'cm A.

Amos 5. 11. ye take /rom A. burdens of wlieat
Jonah 3. 6. he arose, and laid his robe.from A.

Mat. 5. 41^. from h. that would borrow'of thee
13. 12. /r. A. shall be taken, Mark 4. 25. Luke?,. IR.

25. 29. /r. A. hath not shall he taken, Luke 19. 20.
Mark 14. .35. prayed, that the hour might pass/r. A.

Lnke 11. 22. he taketh from A. all his armour
John 7. 29. 1 am.fr. A.'|i 10. 5. but will flee from A.

G///. 1. 6. are so soon removed /r. A. that called vou
lltb. 12. 25. if we tuni away /ro7;i A. that speakcth
1 John 3. 17. shutteth up bowels ofcompassion.fr. A.

4. 21. and this commandment have wnfrom A.

licv. 1, 4. and peace.from A. which is, which was
^ec Ut;i'.ti!T, I'r.PARTED.

In HIM.
Gen. 18. 18. all nations of earth shall be blessed in A.

Liod. 23. 21. beware of him, for my name is in A.

Judg. 9. 26. men of Shechem put conti<lence in A.

1 -Vim. 28. 20. and there was no strength in A.

29. 3. 1 have found no fault in A. John 19. 4, 6.

2 '•am. 22. 3. in A. will I trust, Psal. 91. 2.

31. he is a buckler to all that trust in A. Isa. .36. 6.

1 Kings 1. 52. if wickedness be i« A. he shall die
3. 28. they saw that the w isdom of Clod was in b.

14. 13. because in A. there is found some tood tiling

17. 17. sickness, that there was no breath left in A.

1 Chron. 5. 20. because they [lut their trust in h.

Job 13. 15. thoui'li he slay me, yet w ill 1 trust in A.

.35. 14. iudument is before him. trust thou in b.

Psal. 2. 12. blessed arc thev that )nit their trust m h.

18. .30. a buckler to all tho>e that trust in h.

28. 7. mv heart trusted in A. and 1 am heli'od

.33. 21. o"ur heart shall reloice tn A. 6fi. 6. I 149. 2.

34. 8. blessed is the man that trusteth ik A.

22. none of them that trust in A. shall lie desolate

.37. 5. trust in A. ii 4ti. because they trust ik A.

62. 8. trust in A. at all times, ve peojile, pour out
61. 10. the righteous shall he tlad and trust in A.

72. 17. men shall be blessed tn A. all nations call

02. 15. is no unrighteousness tn A. John '. 18.

Prov. 14. 7. perceivest not in h. lips of knowledge
.30. 5. he is a shield to them that put their trust in A.

y.cel. 4. 16. that come alter shall not rejoice in A.

Jer. 4. 2. tlie nations shall bless themselves in, A.

46, 25. Ph.iraoli and all tluin that trust in A.

48. 11. therefore his taste remained in h.

Lam. 3. 24. mv portion, therefore will I hope in /»,

Dan. 3. 28. delivereil his servants who trusted in A,

6. 4. nor was an.v error or fault found in h.

Chad. 7. there is none understanding in h.

Sah. 1. 7. he knoweth them that trust in h.

llab. 2. 4. behold, his soul is not upright in A.

Mat. 13. .'i7. and they were oflended in h.

14. 2- mi;;ht.v works do shew themselves in A.

Lnke 23. 22, I have found no cause of death i« k,
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HIM
John 1. 4. ('« /'. was life, the life was light of men
3, 15. whosoever l)elievetli in h. 16. Acts 10. 4.3.

4a 14. shall be >n h. a well of water springing up
6. 56. dwelleth in me and I in h. 10. 38. 1 15. 5.

7. 5. neither (iid his bj tthren helieve in h.

B. 44. because tliere is no trutli in h.

9. 3. made nionife.st in h. \\ 11. 10. no light in h.

IS. 31. God is glorified »'» h. \\ 32. if glorified ink.
Jlcis 17. 28. in U. we live, move, and have our being
Horn, 10. 14. how shall they believe in h. of whom
15. 12. in h. shall the Gentiles trust

1 Cot. 2. 11. save the spirit of man which is inh.
8. 6. of whom are all things, we in h. 1 John 5. 20.
• Cor.l. 19. was not yea, nay,but»» A. wasyea, 20.

ii. '21. might be made the n^hteousn. of God in h.

13.4. for we are weak i»A. Dutshall live with him
jEv/i. 1. 4. chosen us tnh. \\ 10. gather even in h.

Pmi. 3. 9. that 1 may win Christ, and be found inh.

Col. 1. 19. that in h. should all fulness dwell, 2. 9.

2. 6. so walk yc m h. II 7. rooted and built up in h.

9. in h. dwelletli the fulness of the Godhead bodily
10. ye are complete in h. who is the head of all

JUb. 2. 13. and again, 1 will put my trust inh.
10. ."is. my soul shall have uo pleasure in h.

.

1 John 2. 4. is a liar, and the truth is not in h.

5. whcsi) keepetli his word, iw h. verily is love of
God pel fected, hereby know we that we are in h.

6. he that sailh he abidelh in h. ought to walk
8. which thing is true in h. and in you
10. and there is none occasion of stumbling inh.
15. the love of the Fatlier is not in h. 3. IJ.
27. as it hath taught you, ye shall abide »n h. 28.

3. 3. and every man tliat hath this hope in h.

5. in h. is no sin
|| 6. who abideth in h. sinn.eth not

9. tor his seed reniaineth in h. he cannot sin

15. no murderer hath eternal life abiding in h.
24. dwelleth in h. and he in A. 4. 13, 15, 16.

5. 14. this is the confidence that we have in h.

Into HIM.
1 Kings 17. 21. let this child's soul come into h.

22. the soul of the child came into h. again
Xj'^«8. 30. because many devils were entered in<o A.
John 13. 27. after the sip, .'^atan entered into A.

iWi. 4. 15. may grow up into h. in all tilings

O/HIM.
Gen. 25. 21. and the Ijord was entreated of h.

Ji,xod. 23. 21. beware of A. and obey His voice
32. 1. we wot not what is become of h. 23.

jLev. 15. 7. that toucheth flesh ofh. hath the issue, 33.
25. 36. take thou no usury of A. nor increase
Num. .35. .33. but by the blood o/h. that shed it

Deiu. 18. 19. not hearken, 1 will require it of h.
22. thou shall not be afraid of h. 2 Kings 1. 15.

1 Sam. 17. 32. let no man's heart fail because ofh.
2 Kings 5. 20. 1 will run and take somewhat of h.

10. 24. his life shall be for the life ofh.
1 ChT.5. 2. ofh. came the chief ruler, but birth-right

2 CAr. 28. 23. they were the ruin of A. and Israel
3.3. 13. prayed, and he was entreated of h. 19.

jEiro 8. 21. to seek of h. a right way for us
Job 7.8. eyeo/ A. hath seen me shall see me no more
12. 5. despised in the thought of A. that is at ease
18. 21. this is the place of h. thatknoweth not God
23. 15. when 1 consider, I am afraid of h.

Ps. 37. 7. fret not thyself because of h. who prospers
Prov. 16. 20. for his mouth craveth it of A.

23. 24. begetteth a wise child, shall have joy of h.

26. 12. is more hope of a foci than of h. 29. 20.

27. 13. take a pledge of h. for a strange woman
Jsa. 29. 16. sliall the work say of h. that made it

52. 7. the feet ofh. bringeth good tidings, iVaA. 1. 15.
Jer. 20. 9. I said, 1 will not make mention of h.
42. 11. be not afraid of h. saith the Lord
Pzek. 14. 10. as the punishment of h. that seeketh
17. 13. king of Babylon hath taken au oath of A.

18. 32. no pleasure in the death of h. that dieth
19. 4. the nations also heard of h. he was taken
28. 9. in the hand of A. that slayeth thee
Zech. 8. 23. take hold of skirt 0/ A. that is a Jew
9. 8. 1 will encamp because of h. that returnefh
Mat. 26. 24. as it is written of A. Mark 9. 13. 1 14. 21.
27. 19. 1 suffered in a dream, because of h.
Mart 8. 30. that they should tell no man ofh.

38. ofh. shall Son ofman be ashamed, Luie 9. 26.
Ijitie 6. 30. of A. that taketh thy goods, ask not again
12. 48. much given, of A. shall much be required
JoAn 10. 36. say ye of A. whom Father sanctified
Mom. 3. 26. the justifiero/A. that believeth in Jesus
9. 11. not of works but of h. that calleth
16. it is not of h. that willeth, but of God

11. 36. for ofh. and through him are all things
1 Cor. 1. 30. but of A. arc ye in Christ, who of God
1 Pet. 2. 9. shew forth praises ofh. who called you
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found of h. in peace
IJohn 1.5. is the message which we nave heard o/' A.

2. 27. the anointing which ye have received ofh,
29. he that doeth righteousness is born of A.

Pev. 1. 7. all kindr. of earth shall wail because of A.
Vn, or vpon II IM.

Kxod. 21. 30. shall give whatsoever is laid upon h.

J-,ev. 7. 20. eateth, having his uncleanness upon h.
15. 24. if her flowers be vpon A. he is unclean
19. 17. thou shall rebuke, and not suffer sinwponA.
20. 9. he cursed father, his blood shall be upon A.

21. 12. crown of anointing oil of his God is npon A.

Jv'um, 11. 25. took of the spirit that was vpon A.

15. 31. shall be cut off, his iniquity shall be «pon A.

35. 23. seeing him not, cast it upon A. that he die
J)eut. 13. 9. thine hand shall be first iipon A.

17. 7. the hands of witnesses shall be first i/pon h.

29. 20. all curses written in this book lie vpo?i A.

Josh. 2. 19. be on our head, if any hand be upoti. A.

Jut/g. 3. 10. the Spirit of the Lord came vpon A. 14. 6,
19. 1 15. 14. Kvm. 24. 2. 1 iSam. 10. 10. 1 19. 23.

1 Sam. 18. 17. the hand of the Philistines bevpo?ih.
2 Sam. 17.2. I will come upon h. while he is weary
1 Kings 8. 31. an oath be laid upon A. 2 Chr. 6. 22.
13. 4. put forth his hand, saying, lay hold on A.

2 King.ti. 21. she shut the lioor iiponh. Mii\ went out
6. 31. it the head of Elisha stand on A. this day
7. 17- the people frode vponh. in the pate, 20.

C Chron. .32. 25. tlierefore there was wrath upon h.
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F.zrn 7. 6. the hand of the Lord his God upon h. 9.

Job 7. 17. that thou shouldest set thy heart upon /•.

15.21. in prosperity the destroyer shall come «. A.

20. 22. the hand ot the wicked shall come vpon A.

23. and shall rain it up»)i A. while he is eating
25. the sword cometh, terrors are upon h.

27. 9. will God hear, when trouble cometh vpon h.?

P.ial. 116. 2. 1 will call vpon A. as long as I live

145. 18. Ld. is nigh to all that call upon h. in truth
Isa. 44. 3. I will pour water upun A. that is thirsty

53. 5. the chastisement of our peace was vpon h.

bb. 6. seek the Lord, call yc upon h. while he is near
7. return to Lord, and he will have mercy vpon A.

Jer. 31. 20. 1 will surely have mercy upon A.

isek. 12. 13. my net also will I spread upon h.

18. 20. the righteousness of the righteous shall be
vpon h. wickedness of the wicked shall be upon A.

Uos. 7. 9. yea, gray hairs are here and there upon A.

12. 14. therefore lie shall leave his blood tipon A.

Mat. 12. 18. and I will put my Spirit upon h.

27. .30. and they spit upon h. and smote him
Luke 23. 26. and on A. they laid the cross
JoAn 1. 32. it abode upon h. || 33. remaining on h.

3. 18. he that believeth on A. is not condemned, 5.

24.
I 6. 40. l{07n. 9. 33. 1 Pet. 2. 6.

19. 37. they shall look on h. whom tliey pierced
Acts 13. 9. then Saul set his eyes on A. and said
Phil. 1. 29. not oniy to believe on A. hut to suffer
2. 27. but God had mercy on h. and not on A. only
Heb. 2. 16. he took not on h. llie nature of angels
Pev. 6. 2. and he that sat on A. 5, 8. 1 19. 11.
20. 3. shut him up, and he seta seal upon A.

Uveriim.
Gen. 4.7. be his desire, thou shall rule over h.

Lev. 16.21. and confess over A. all the iniquities
25. 43. thou shall not rule over h. with rigour, 53.
2 Sam. 3. 34. all the people wept again over A.

1 Kings 13. 3t). they mourned over A. saying, alas
16. 18. burnt the king's house over A. with fire

Psal. 109. 6. set thou a wicked man over A. let Satan
Ezek. 19. 8. the nations spread their net over A.
Dan. 4. 16. and let seven limes pass over A. 23.
Acts 8. 2. devout men made lamentation over A.
Pom. 6. 9. death hath no more dominion wer A.
Jam. 5. 14. is any sick f let them pray over A.

Through HIM.
John 1. 7. that all men through A. might believe
3. 17. that the world through A. might be saved
Pom. 5. y. we shall be saved from wrath, thro' A.

8. 37. more than conquerors thro' A. that loved us
11. .36. of him, thro' h. and to him, are all things
Eph. 2. 18. through A. we have access to the Father
1 John 4. 9. sent his Son that we might live i. A.

To, or unto HIM.
Gen. 4. 26. to Selh, to A. also there was bom a son
12. 7. an altar to the Lord, who appeared unto h.

17. 17. shall achild be born unto h. that is old ?

21. 2. at set time of which God had spoken to A.
24. .36. unto A. hath he given all that he hath
49. 10. unto A. shall the gathering of the people be
Lxod. 4. 16. thou shall be to A. instead of God
22. 25. thou Shalt not be toh. as an usurer
28. 43. it shall be a statute for ever unto h. 30. 21.
Veut. 1. .36. and to A. w ill I give the land
18. 15. raise up a prophet, unto A. ye shall hearken
Judg. 15. 10. to do to A. as he hath done to us
1 Sam. 28. 17. the Lord hath done to A. as he spake
2 Sam. 3. 9. hath sworn to David, even so 1 do to A.

2 Kings i. 23. wherefore wilt thou go to A. today r

7. 20. so it fell out unto h. for the people trode
2 Chron. 13. 5. even to h. and his sons by covenant
34. 26. as for the king, so shall ye say unto A.

Job 6. 14. to A. that is alnicted, pity should be shewed
35. 6. if thou sinnest, what doest thou unto A. /
Psal. 68. 33. to h. that rideth on the heavens
72. \b. toh. shall be given of the gold of Sheba
136. 7. to A. that matie great lights, tor his mercy
17. to A. that smote great kings, for his mercy

Eccl. 9. 2. all things come alike to all, one event /»
A. that sacrificeth, and to A. that sacrificeth not

Isa. 9. 13. people turneth not to A. that smiteth
31. 6. tuni toh. from whom Israel have revolted
40. 17. they are counted to A. less than nothing
18. or what likeness will ye compare unto A. .'

45. 24. even 10 A. shall meu come, and all that are
49. 7. thus sailh the L. to A. w hom man despiseth
57. 19. peace to A. that is afar off, and to A. near
66.2. I will look,evenfo A. that is poor and contrite
Mat. 7. 8. to h. thatknocketh, it shiiU be opened
Luke 6. 29. to A. that smiteth thee on one cheek
8. 18. whosoever hath, toh. shall be given
12. 10. to A. that blasphemetli against Hoi v Ghost
20. .38. the God of tlie living, for all live itnto A.

Johnl. 33. then I go unto A. that sent me, 16. 5.
10. 3. to A. the porter openeth, the sheep hear
Acts 5. 40. to h. they agreed, and called apostles
8. 11. toll, they had regard, because he had bewitch.
10. 43. to A. give all the prophets witness, that thro'
Pom. 4. 4. now to A. that worketh, is the reward

b. to A. that worketh 1101, but believeth on him
7. 4. even to A. who is raised from the dead
1 1. 36. and to A. are all things, to whom be glory
14. 14. to A. that esteemeth, to A. it is unclean
16. 25. now to A. that is of power to stablish you

1 Cor, 14. 11. I be to A. who speaketh a barbarian
Gal. 3. 6. it was accounted to A. for righteousness
fJpA. 3. 21 . unto A. be glory in the church by Christ
tleb. 1. 5. 1 will be to A. a Fatherj he to me a son
5. 7. to A. that was able to save him from death
Jam. 2. 23. it was imputed unto A. for righteousness
4. 17. to A. that knoweth to do good, to A. it is sin
Pev. 1. 5. unto A. that loved us, and washed us

Q.T. to A. that overcometh will 1 give, 17. | 3. 21.
26. to h. will I give power over the nations
21

.

6. 1 will give unto A. that is athirsl, of fountain
7«a«rrfIIIM.

Gen. 31. 2. behold, it was not toward h. as before
Judg. 8. 3. their anger was abated totcard h.

2 Clir. 16. 9. of them whose heart is perfect /oavirrf A.
Job 11. 13. and stretch out thine hands toicard A.

Lam. 2. 19. lift up thy hands toicard h. for thy child.
Lzek, 17, 6. whose branches turned toward h.

2 Cor, 2. 8. ye would confirm your love torcard h.

Vnder lllfn.
Exod. 17. 12. they took a stone and put it under A.

2 Sam. 18. 9. the mule that was under A. went awajr
Job 9. 13. tlie proud helpers do stoop under h.

Isa. 58. 5. to spread sackcloth and ashes under h,
Etek. 17. 6. the roots thereof were imder A.

1 Cor. 15. 27. all things put under A. 28. Beb. 2. 8.
mth HIM.

Gen. 39. 3. his master saw that the Ixrd was a iVA h
Ktod. 31. 6. 1 have given uith h. Aholiab, 38. 23
A'«m.l2.8. viithh. will I speak mouth to mouth, even

apparently, not in dark speeches, Jer. .32. 4.

2.3. 21. the Lord his God is withh. and the shout
Ueut. 29. 15. with h. that standeth here with us, also

with A. that is not here with us this day
32. 12. and there was no strange god with A.

1 Safn. 3. 19. and the Lord was with A. 18. 12, 14.
16. 18. the Lord is with A.

|| 25. 25. folly is icith A.

2 Sam. 5. 10. Ix)rd of hosts was with A. 1 CAr. 11. 9.

16. 18. his will I be, and with A. will I abide
1 KingsS. 65. Solomon held a feast, and all Israel

with A. fVom Hamath to Egypt, 2 CAr. 7.8.
2 Kings 3. 12. said, the word of the Lord is with h.

15. 19. gave silver, that his hand might be with A.

18. 7- the Lord was with A. and he prospered,
1 Chron. 9. 20. 2 Chron. 1. 1. 1 15. 9.

2 Chron, 15. 2. Lord is with you, while ye be with h.
26. 17. with h. fourscore priests of the Lord
32. 7. for there be more with us than with A.

8. with h. is an arm of flesh, with us the Lord
36. 23. the Lord his God be with A. Ezra 1. 3.
Ezra 8. 3. t»tM A. 150 males

|| 4. with A. 200 males
6. with A. 50 males |1 Job ll.Vi.with A. is wisdom, IC.

Job 18. 6. and his candle shall be put out with h.
22. 21. acquaint thyself with A. and be at peace
Psal. 89. 24. and my mercy shall be with A.

91. 15. 1 will beaiVAA. in trouble, 1 will deliver him
1.30. 7. and with h. is plenteous redemption
Prov. 8. 30. then was 1 as one brought up with A.
P-ccl. 8. 15. that shall abide with A. of his labour
Isu. 3. 10. say to the righteous, itshall be well with h.

11. woe unto the wicked, it shall be ill with h.
40. 10. behold, his reward is with h. 62. 11.

57. 15. with A. also that is of a contrite spirit
Jer. 22. 15. and then it was well with A. 16.
F.zek. 31. 11. the mighty one, he shall deal with h.
Mai. 2. 5. my covenant was with A. of life

Mat. 5. 25. agree whiles thou art in the way with h.
Marks. 14. ordained 12, that they should be with h.
5. 18. prayed that he might be with A. Luke 8. .38.

Luke 1. 66. and the hand of the Lord was with A.
22. 56. a maid said, this man was also with A.

John 3. 2. do these miracles, except God be with A.
14. 23. we will come and make our abode wiib A.

Acts'J. 9. sold Joseph, but God was with A. 10. ,38.

10. 35. he that feareth him is accepted with h.

21. 36. multitude followed, crying, away with A.
Rom.O.i.v/e are buried with h. by baptism, Col. 2.12.

8. live aiVA A. 2 Cor. 1.3. 4.1 3'AeM.5.10.2 Tim.2.11.
8. 32. how shall he not with A. give us all things
1 Thess. 4. 14. sleep in Jesus, will God bring with A.
2 Tim. 2. 12. we also shall reign with A. Pev. 20. 6.
Lleb. 11. 9. the heirs with A. of the same promise
2 Pet. 1. 18. when we were with A. in the holy mount
Pev. 3. 20. and I will sup with A. and he with nic
14. 1. aiVA A. 144,000 having his Father's name
17. 14. they that are with A. are called chosen

Within HIM.
Job 14. 22. and his soul within A. mourn
20. 14. his meat is the gall of asps within h.
Prov. 26. 24. and layeth up deceit within A.

7>ff. 63.11. is he that put his Holy .SpiritaiVAi« A.
Zech. 12. 1. and formeth the spirit of man -uithin A.

Without HIM.
JoAn 1. 3. and without A. was not any thing made

See Hymn.
HIMSELF.

Gen. 43. 32. they set on for him by A. and for them
Exod. 21. 3. if he came in by A. he shall go out by A.
Lev. 9. 8. sin-offering which was for A. 16. 6, 11.
16. 11. shall make an atonement for A. 17, 24.
Num. 16. 9. separated you to bring you near to A.
31. 53. men of war had taken spoil, every man for A.

Deut. 7. 6. Lord hath chosen thee to be a people to
A. 14. 2. 1 28. 9. 1 29. 13. 2 -Saw. 7. 23.

.33. 21. and he provided the first part for A.
Josh. 22. 23. let the Lord A. require it

Judg. 3. 19. he A. turned again from the quarries
1 Sam. 30. 6. but David encouraged A. in the I/)rd
1 Kings 19. 4. but Elijah A. went a day's joumev,

and he requested for A. that he mi»ht ific

2 Chron. 13. 12. God A. is with us for our captain
26. 20. thrust him out, yea, A. hasted also to ao out
Ezra 10. 8. A. separated from the congregation
Job 1. 12. only on A. put not forth thine hand
22. 2. he that is wise may be profitable to A.
27. 10. will he delight A. in the Almighty ?

.32. 2. because he justified A. rather than God

.34. 9. that he should delight A. with God
41. 25. when he raiseth A. tlie mighty arc afraid
Psal. 4. 3. hath set apart him that is godly for A.
10. 14. the poor commiltelh A. unto thee
3.i. 8. let his net that he hath hid catch A.

36. 4. he settefh A. in a way that is not good
50. 6. for God is judge A. Selali

87. 5. and the Highest A. shall establish her
1.32. 18. but on A. shall his crown flourish
1.35. 4. for the Ixird hath chosen Jacob to A.
Prov. 5. 22. his own iniquities shall take wicked A.
11. 25. he that watereth shall be watered also A.

13.7. that maketh A. rich, that niakelli A. poor
14. 14. and a good man shall be satisfied from A.
16. 4. the Ijird hath made all tilings for A.
26. he that laboureth, laboureth for A.

21. 13. he also shall cry A. but shall not be heard
22.3. foreseelh the evil, and hideth A. 27. 12.
29. 15. but a child left to A. bringeth to shame
Cant. 5. 6. but my beloved hath withdrawn A.
I.m. 7. 14. the Lord A. shall give you a sign
38. 15. he hath spoken, and A. hath done it

44.5, another shall call A. by the name of Jacob



^ ttiN
Jsa. 59. 15. departeth from evil, makcth h. a prey
63. 12. to make A. an everlasting name

Jer. 10. 23. 1 know that tlic way of man is not in h.

29. 26. man that is mad, and maketh h. a prophet
51. 14. the Lord hath sworn by A. Amos 6. 8.,

Ktek. 45. 22. on that day shall prince prepare for h.

Dan. 9. 26. Messiah shall be cut oft', but not for A.

Hos. 5. 6. he hath withdrawn A. from tliem

10. 1. Israel an empty vine, briuseth forth fruit to A.

Jimos 2. 14. nor shall the mishty <leliver A.

15. he that is swift of foot shall not deliver A.

Mat. 6. 4. A. shall reward thee openly
8. 17. A. took our infirmities, bare our sicknesses

13. 21. yet hath he not root in A. butdureth a while

27.42. saved others, A. he cannotsave, A/ori 15. 31.

Mark 3. 21. for they said, he is beside A.

8. 31. let him deny A. and take his cross, IMe 9. 23.

12. S.5. to love his neighbour as A. is more than
Luke 10. 1. sent them, whither he A. would come
11. 26. he taketh seven spirits more wicked than A.

12.47. who knew his lorfPs will, and prepared not A.

15. 17. and when he came to A. he said, how many
39.12. a nobleman went to receive for A. a kingdom
53. 2. sayinu, that he A. is Christ, a kimj
51. who also A. waited for the kingdom of God

84. 27. he expounded the things concerning A.

:i6. Jesus A. stood in the midst of them, and saith

John 4.2. tho' .lesus A. baptized not, bat his disciples
5. 18. God was his lather, making A. equal with t,

.

19. verily 1 say, the Son can do nothmg- of A.

26. for as the I'ather hath life in A. so the Son
6. 6. for he h. knew what he would do
61, when .lesus knew in A. that his disciples

7. 4. and he A. seeketh to be known openly
18. he that speaketh of A. seeketh his own glory

9. 21. he is ot age, ask him, he shall speak tor A.

11.51. this spake he not of A. but being high-priest
1.3.32. (iod shall glorify him in A. and glorify him
16. 13. he shall not speak of A. but whatsoever
27. the I'ather A. loveth you, because ye loved mc
19. 12. whoso maketh A. a king, speaketh ag. CaMar
21. 1. .lesus shewed A. again to the disciples, 14.
Acts 5. 13. of the rest durst no man join It. to them

36. rose up 'i hcudas, boasting A. to be somebody
8. 9. g_iving out that A. was some great one
34. ot whom speaketh the prophet this r of A.

10. 17. now while Peter doubted in A. what this

12. 11. and when Peter was come to A. he said
14. 17. he left not A. without witness, in that
25. 8. while he answered for A. 26. 1.

26. 24. as he spake for A. Festus said with loud voice
28. 16. but Paul was suffered to dwell by A.

Jiom. 12. 3. not to think of A. more highly than he
14. 7. none of us liveth to h. no man dieth to A.

15. 3. for even Christ pleased not A. but as is written
1 Cirr. 2. 15. yet he A. is judged of no man
3. 15. but he A. shall be saved, yet so as by fire

11. 28. but let a man examine A. so let him eat
15. 28. then shall the Son A. be subject to him

2 Cor. 5. 18. who hath reconciled us to A. by .lesus,19.
10. 7. if any man trust to A. let him of A. think
11.20. for ye suffer if a man exalt A. if a man smite
Cal. 1.4. who gave A. for oursins, that he might
2. 20. gave A. for me

|| 6. 3. think A. to be something
6. 4. then shall he have rejoicing in A. alone
hpli. 2. 15. to make in A. of twain one new man

20. .lesus A. being the chief comer stone
5. 2. hath given A. for us || 25. gave A. for it

27. he might present it to A. a glorious church
28. loveth A. || .33. so love his wife, even as A.

Col. 1. 20. and by him to reconcile all things to A.
2. + J5. triumphing over them in A.

8 Thess. 2.4. sitteth, shewing A. that he is God
1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave A. a ransom for all
Tit. 2. 14. who gave A. for lis, to purify to A.
3. 11. he sinneth, being condemned of A.
heh. 1. 3. when he had by A. pureed our sins
2. 14. he also A. likewise took part of the same
18. in that he A. ha'h suffered, being tempted

5. 2. for that he A. also is compassed with infirmity
3. as for the people, so also tor A. to offer tor sins
4 no man taketh this honour to A. but he that
5. Christ glorified not A. to be made an high-priest

6. 13. he sware by It. \\ 7. 27. when he offered up A.
9. 26. appeared to put away sin by sacrifice of A.

1 Pet. 2.23. but committed A. to him that judgeth
1 /oAn2.6. ought A. to walk, even as he walked
3. 3. hath this hope, purifieth It. even as he is pure
5. 10. he that believelh hath the witness in A.

3 John 10. nor doth he A. receive the brethren
Hev. 19. 12. had a name that no man knew but A.
, 21. 3. God It. shall be with them, and be their God

Hee BowEU, Hide.
HIN

Was a liquid measure of the Hebrews ; it teas the
sixth part of a Bath, asid held one gallon and two
pints.

Eiod. 29. 40. with the fourth part of an A. of oil
.30. 24. take also unto theeot oilolive an A.
Lev. 19. .36. a just ephah and A. shall ye have
23.13. the drink offering shall be of wine, the fourth

part of an h. of oil. Num. 15. 4. j 28. 14.
Num. 15. 5. the fourth part of an A. of wine

6. the third part of an A. of oil |I9. half an A.
Lick. 4. 11. Shalt drink sixth part of an A.of water
45. 24. an A. of oil for an ephah, 46. 5, 7, 11.
46. 14. third part of an A. of oil to temper with

HlfiD, S.
Oen. 49. 21. Naphtali is a A. let loose, he giveth
S 6am. 22. 34. he maketh my feet like A. feet, and

sptteth me on high places, Ps. 18. 33. Hah. 3. 19.
Job 39. 1. or canst thou mark when the A. do calve .'

Ps. 29. 9. the voice of I.crd maketh the A. to calve
Prov. 5. 19. let her be as the loving A. and roe
Cant. 2. 7. 1 charge you by the A. of the field, 3. 5.
Jer, 14. 5. the A. calved in the field, and forsook it

HIMIKR.
(•fn- 24. 56. A. me not, seeing the I,, hath prospered
jSnm. 22. 16. let nothing A. thee from cominc tome
AfA. 4. 8. to come and fight, and A. the building
Jfh 9. 12. behold, he taketh away, who can A. him ?

11. 10. if he cut off, and shut upi who can A. him ?

Acts 8. .30. what doth h. me to be baptized ?

1 Cot. 9. 12. lest we should A. the gospel of Christ
Gal. 5. 7.who did A. you, that should not obey trutli .'

Ill>iDERED.
Esra 6. 8. expences be given, that they be not A.

Luke 11. 52. and them that were entering in, ye A.

Rom, 15. 22. have been much A. from coming to you
1 Thess. 2. 18. we would have come, but Satan A.

1 Pet. 3. 7. as heirs of life, thatyour prayers be not A.

HINDKREIH.
Isa. 14. 6. he that ruled is persecuted, and none h,

HINDER, end.

2 Sam, 2. 23. Abner smote him with A. endof spear
HINDEKMOST, or HINDMO.ST.

Gen, 33. 2. and he put Rachel and Joseph A.

Num. 2. 31. they shall go A. with their standards
Deut, 25. 18. he met thee, and smote the A. of thee
Josh. 10. 19. pursue, and smite the A. of them
Jer. 50. 12. the A. of the nations shall be a wildern.

HINDER p«r^
Joel, 2. 20. and his A. par/ toward the utmost sea
Mark 4. 38. .lesus was in the A. pari of the ship
Acts 27. 41. the A. part was broken with waves

HI N DER parts.
1 Kinds'!. 25. their A. parts were inward , 2 Chr. 4, 4.

Psal. 78. 66. he smote his enemies in the A. parts
HINDER sea.

Zech. 14. 8. and half of them toward the A. sea
HINGES.

1 Kings 7. 50. and the A. ofgold for doors of house
Prov, 26. 14. as the door turneth upon his A.

HIP.
Judg, 15. 8. he smote them A. and thigh with slaugh.

HIRE, Substantive.
Gen, ,30. 18. given me my A. foal led his name an A.

32. among the goats, and ofsuch shall be my A.

.33. when it shall come for my A. before thy face
31. 8. if he said, the ring straked shall be thy A.

Exod. 22. 15. if an hired thing, it came for his A.

Deut. 23. 18. thou shalt not bring the A. of awhore
24. 15. at his day thou shalt give liim his A.

1 Kings 5. 6. to thee will 1 give A. for thy servants
Isa, 23. 17. she shall turn to her A. and commit

18. and her A. shall be holiness to tlie Lord
Ezek. 16. 31. not as an harlot in that thou scornest/i.
41. and thou also shalt give no A. any more
29. + 20. I have given him Egypt for his A.

Mic. 1. 7. for she gathered it of the A. of an harlot,
and they shall return to the A. of an harlot

3. 11. and the priests thereof teach for A.

Zech. 8. 10. there was no A. for man, any A. for beast
Alat. 20. 8. give them tlieir A. beginning from last
Luke 10. 7. for the labourer is worthy of his A.

Jam, 5. 4. behold, the A. of the labourers is kept back
HIRE.

Isa. 46. 6. they A.a goldsmith, and he maketh it a god
Mat. 20. 1. went out to h. labourei's into his vineyard

HIRED.
Gen, 30. 16. 1 have A. thee with my son's mandrakes
Exod. 22. 15. if it be an A. thing it came for his hire
Lev. 19. 13. the wages of him that is A. not abide
Deut. 23. 4. they A. against thee Balaam, Neh. 13. 2.
Judg. 9. 4. wherewith Abimelech A. vain persons
18. 4. ]\licah hath A. me, and 1 am his priest

1 Sam. 2. 5. that were full, have A. out themselves
2 Sam. 10. 6. Animon A. tlie Syrians, 1 Clir. 19. 7.
2 Kings 7- 6. the king of Israel hath A. against us
2 Chron. 24. 12. A. masons and carpenters to repair
25. 6. Amaziah A. 1(X),()00 mighty men of valour
Ezra 4. 5. A. counsellors against tnem to frustrate
Neh. 6. 12. Tobiah and Sanballat had A. him, 13.
Isa, 7. 20. shall Lord shave with a razor that is A.
.Ter. 46. 21. her A. men are like fatted bullocks
Hos, 8. 9. are gone up, Ephraim hath A. lovers

10. yea, though they have A. among the natioHS
Mat. 20. 7- they say, because no man hath A. us
9. when they came that were A. ab. eleventh hour

Acts 28. 30. Paul dwelt two years in his own A. hou.
HIRED servant.

Exod. 12. 45. an A. .lerv. not eat thereof. Lev, 22. 10.
Lev. 25. 6. the sabbath shall be meat for thy A. serv.
40. but as an h, servant he shall be with thee
50. according to the time of an A. serv, shall it be
53. as a yearly A. servant shall he be with him

Deut. 15. 18. hath been worth a double A. servant
24. 14. thou shalt not oppress an A. servant

H 1 It ED servants,
Mark 1. 20. left Zebedee in the ship with A. serv,
Luke 15. 17. how many A. serv, have bread enough

19. make me as one of thy A. servants
HIRELING.

// is commanded in the law, that the hireling should
he paid as soon as his work is over. Lev. 19. 13.
T he wages of him that is hired shall not abide
with thee all night until the morning ; because
his urgent necessities require it for present sub-
sistence. An hireling's day or year, is a kind of
proverb, signifyittg a full year, roithoiit abating
any thing 0/ it. Are not his days like the days
of an hireling f Job 7. 1. The days of man are
like those of an hireling ; as nothing is deducted
from them, so nothing is added to them. And in
.lob 14.6. lill he shall accomplish as an hireling
his day : to the time of his death, which he waits
for as the hireling for the end of the day. See
Isa. 16. ,14. I 21. 16. In .lohn 10. 12, 13. the
hireling is set in opposition to the true shepherd

;

the first neglects the sheep, and aims only at his
own advantage ; the second loves and guides them
carefully. The hirelings whom the lather of
the family, that is, God, sends into his vine-
yard, are the prophets and apostles, .lews and
Christians ; the second succeeded the first, and
all receive their reward when their work is done.
Mat. 20. 1—16.

Job 7. 1. are not his days like the days of an A. .'

2. as an A. looketh for the reward of his work
14. 6. till he shall accomplish as an A. his day
Jsa. If). 14. in three years as theyearsof an A. 21. 16.
Mai, 3. 5. witness against those that oppress the A.

John 10. 12. he that is an A. and not the shepherd
13. ttie A. fleeth, because he is an A. and caretb not

HIT
HIREST.

Ezek. 16. 33. thou h, them, that they may come
HIRES.

Mtc. I. 7. all the A. thereof shall be burnt with fire

HIS.
Gen. 38. 9. Onan knew the seed should not be A.
Exod. 21. 34. and the dead beast shall be A.
22. 9. which another challengeth to be A.
Lev. 27. 15. add the fifth part, and it shall be A.
Num. 5. 10. a man's hallowed things shall be A.
16. 5. to morrow the Lord will shew who are h.
23. 10. righteous, and let my last end be like A.
Veut. 21. 17. the ri^ht of the first-bom is A.
2 Sam. 16. 18. A. will I be. with him will 1 abide
1 Kings 2. 15. for it was A. from the Lord
2 Kings 15. 25. a captain of A. conspired ag. him
Esth. 4. 11. is one law of A. to put him to death
Job 12. 16. the deceived and the deceiver are A.

18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is none of A.
Psal. 30. 4. sing unto the Lord, all ye saints of A.
95. 4. the strength of the hills is h. also
103. 21. ye ministers of A. that do his pleasure
Can.'. 2. 16. my beloved is mine, and 1 am A.

Ezek. 16. 15. on every one that passeth by, A. it was
46. 17. then it shall be h, to the year of liberty
Dan. 2. 20. blessed be G. wisdom and might are A.
Ubnd. 14. to cut off those of A. that did escape, nor
shouldest have deliver, up those of A. that remain

Dab. 2. 6. woe to him increaseth that which is not A.
John 7. 16. doctrine is not mine, but A. that sent me
Acts 16. 33. was baptized, he and all A. straightway
Horn. 8. 9. ifany have not the Spirit, he is none ofn.
2 Tim. 2. 19. the Lord knoweth them that are A.

Heb, 4. 10. hath ceased from works, asG . did from A.

Jo hiss, is a kind of insiclt and contempt. 1 Kings
9. 8. All they , who shall see the destruction of this
temple, shall be astonished, and shall hiss, and
say, why hath the Lord done thus unto this land,
and to this house ? Andiob, speaking of the wicked
unJer calamities, says, that they shall clap their
hands at him, and shall hiss him out of his place.
Job 27. 23. And in .ler. 19. 8. 1 will make this

city desolate and an hissing ; every one that
passeth thereby shall be astonished, and hiss, be-
cause of all the plagues thereof?. I will make this
city the subject of ridicule and scorn.

To hiss, to call any one with hissing, is a mark of
power and authority. The Lord says, that in his
anger he will hiss, and call the enemy against
Jerusalem. Isa. 5. 26. He will hiss unto them
from the end of the earth. He will bring them
with an hiss from the very extremities of the earth.
And in Isa. 7. 18. The Lord shall hiss for tlie

fly, and shall bring it to him, that is in the ut-
termost part of the rivers of Egypt, and for the
bee that is in the land of Assyria. The fly and
the bee, wliich God will bring thus with a hiss,
are the kings of Egypt and Assyria : they shall
come with their troops into the territories of
Israel, and shall disperse themselves over tite

whole country. Theodoret, writing upon Isaiah,
remarks, that in Syria, arid Palestine, they who
looked after bees drew them out of their hives, car-
ried them into the fields, and brought them back
again with the sound of a fiute and the noise of
hissing. Zechariah, speaking of the return from
the Babylonish captivity, says, that the Lord will
gather them, as it were with an hiss, and bring
them back into their country, Zech, 10. 8. Which
shows the ease and authority with which he will
perform this great work.

1 Kings 9. 8. and at this house every one shall A.
Job 27. 23. men shall A. him out of his place
Isa, 5. 26. he will A. to them from end of the earth
7. 18. the Lord shall A. for the fly in Egypt
Jer, 19. 8. passeth thereby shall A. 49. 17. I »>. 13.
Lam. 2. 15. they A. at the daughter of Jerusalem

16. thy enemies A. and gnash the teeth against tlice

Ezek. il. 36. the merchants shall A. at thee
Zeph. 2, 15. every one that passeth by her shall A.
Zech. 10. 8. 1 will A. for them and gather them

HISSING.
2 Citron. 29. 8. and he hath delivered them to A.
Jer. 18. 16. to make their land a perpetual A.

19. 8. 1 will make this city desolate and an A.

25. 9. and I will make them an A. 18. 1 29. 18.

51. .37. Babylon shall be an A. without inhabitant
Mic, 6. 16. should make inhabitants thereof an A.

HIT.
1 Sam. 31. 3. and the archers A. him, 1 Chro7i. 10. 3.

HITHER.
Gen. 45. 5. now be not angry that ye sold me A.

8. it was not you that sent me A. but God
13. ye shall haste and bring down my father A.

Exod. 3. 5. draw not nigh A. put off thy shoes
Josh. 2, 2. behold, there came men in A. to night
18. 6. ye shall bring the description A. to me

Judg, 18. 3. they said to him, who brought thee A. f
19. 12. we will not turn aside A. into the city

1 Sam. 13. 9. bring A. a burnt offering to me
14. 18. and Saul said, bring A. the ark of God
.34. bring me A. every man his ox and his sheep
36. the priest said, let us draw neai- A. unto God

15. 32. bring A. Agag || 17. 28. why camest thou A.

23. 9. said to Abiathar, bring A. the ephod, 30. 7.

2 Sam. 1. 10. I have brought them A. unto my lord

1 Kings 22. 9. hasten A. Micaiah the son of Imlali

2 Kings 2. 8. Jordan divided A. and thither, 14.

2 Chron. 28. 13. ye shall not bring in captives A.

Ezra 4. 2. king of Assur, which brought us up A.

Psal. 73. 11). therefore his people return A.

81. 2. take a psalm, and bring A. the timbrel

Prov. 9. 4. whoso is simple, let hiin turn in A. 16.

Isa, 57. 3. draw near A. ye sons of the sorceress
Mat, 14. 18. he said, bring them A. to me
17. 17. Jesus said, bring him A. to me, Luke 9. 41.

22. 12. friend, how camest thou in A. not having
Luke 14. 21 . bring in A. the jioor and the maimed
15. 23. bring A. the fatted calf and kill it

19. 27. bring A. and slay them before me
30. shall find a colt tied, loose him. Ininj hira k.



HOL
John 6. 2 tliey said. Rabbi, when earnest thou h. ?

20. 27. I each h. thy finger, reach h. thy han'i

Acts 9. 21. that came k. for that intent, that he
10. 32. call h. Simon, whose surname is Peter
19. 37. ye have brought k. these men, which are

Hee Come.
HITHERTO.

Eiod. 7. 16. behold, It. thou wouldest not hear
Num. 14. 1 19. as thou hast forsiveu this people h.

Josh. 17. 14. as the Lord hath blessed me /(.

Judg. 16. 13. Ii. thou hast mocked me, and told lies

1 Sam. 1. 16. for out of my grief have I spoken h.

7. 12. and saying, h. hath the Lord helped us
2 Sam. 7. 18. thou hast brought me h. 1 Chr. I7. 16.

15. 34. as 1 Imvc been thy father's servant h.

1 Chron. 9. 18. who h. waited in the king's gate
12. 29. h. the greatest part kept the ward
Joh 38. 11. h. shalt thou come., but no further

Psal.il. 17. /i. have I declared thy wondrous works
Isa .18. 2. a people terrible from their beginning A. 7.

Jo/m .5. 17. my I'ather worketh A. and 1 work
16. 24. /i. have ye asked nothing in my name
Horn. 1. 13. I purposed to come, but was let /i.

1 Cor. 3. 2. for A. ye were not able to bear it

HO.
Ruth 4. 1. to whom he said, ho such a one, sit down
Jsa. 55. 1. ho every one that thirsteth, come ye
Zech. 2. 6. ho, ho, come forth, flee from the land
HOAR, HOARY, See Fhost, Hairs, Head.

HOARY.
Joi 41. 32. one would think the deep to be A.

HOISED.
.Acts 27. 40. they h. up the main-sail to the wind

HOLU, 'Snhstantive.

Judg. 9. 46. they entered into a h. of the god Berith
49. they put them to the h. and set the A. on fire

t Sam. 22. 4. Dav. in h. 24. 22. 2 Sam. 5. 17- I
23. 14.

5. abide not in the A. depart and get thee into land
1 Chr. 12. 16. there cameof .luclah to A. to David
Acts 4. 3. and put them in A. unto the next day
Rev. 18. 2. is become the h. of every foul spirit

Sse Strong.
HOLD.

Gen. 21. 18. lift up the lad, A. him in thine hand
Ktod. 5. 1. that they may A. a feast to me in wildern.
9. 2. refuse to let them go, and wilt A. them still ?

10. 9. for we must A. a feast unto the Lord
20. 7. Lord will not A. him guiltless. Dent. 5. 11.
J)eiit. 22. + 25. if the man take strong A. of her
Ruth 3. 15. he said, bring the vail, and A. it

2 Sam. 2. 22. how should I A. up my face to Joab
6. 6. Uzaah put forth his hand to ark of God, and

took h. of it, oxen shook it, 1 Chroti. 13. 9.
1 Kings 2. 9. now therefore A. him not guiltless
FMh. 4. 11. the king shall A. out the golden sceptre
Joh 6. 24. teach me, and I will A. my tongue
9. 28. I know that thou wilt not A. me innocent
13. 19. if I h. my tongue, 1 shall give up the ghost
17. 9. the righteous also shall h. on his way
41. 26. the spear, dart, the habergeon cannot A.
Psal. 17. 5. A. up my goings in thy paths
119. 53. hoiror hath taken A. upon me, because
117. h. thou me up, and I shall be safe

139. 10. and thy riglit hand shall A. me
Rrov. 31. 19. and her hands A. the distaff
Cant. 3. 8. they all A. swords, being expert in war
Jsa. 41. 13. I the Lord will A. thy right hand
42. 6. and 1 will h. thine hand, and keep thee

Jer. 2. 13. hewed broken cisteins, can A. no water
8. 21. astonishment hath taken A. on me
SO. 42. they shall A. the bow and the lance
43. anguish took A. of him, and pangs as of worn.

I,zek. .30. 21 . to make it strong to A. the sword
41. 6. that they might have A. they had not h.
Amos 6. 10. then shall he say, A. thy tongue
Zech. 11.5. slay them, and A. themselves not guilty
Mat. 6. 24. else be will A. to the one, Luke 16. 13.
21. 26. for all A. lohn as a prophet
Mark 7. 4. other things they have received to A.

8. ye A. the tradition of men, as washing of pots
Rom. 1. 18. who A. the truth in unrighteousness
Phil. 2. 29. receive him, and A. such in reputation
2 Thess. 2. 1.5. h. the traditions ye have been taught
Heb. 3. 14. if we A. the beginning of our confiilence
Rev. 2. 14. hast them that A. the doctrine of Balaam

15. hast them that A. doctrine of the Isicolaitanes
See Caught.
HOLD/«.r<.

Joh 8. 15. he shall A. Ufast, but it shall not endure
27. 6. my righteousness I h.fast, I will not let it go
Jer. 8. 5. they h.fast deceit, they refuse to return
1 'ihess. 5. 21. prove all things, h. fast that is good
C I'im. 1. 1.3. A. fast the form of sound words which
Jleh. 3. 6. if we A. fast the confid. anci the rejoicing
4. 14. let us h.fast our profession, 10. 23.
Rev. 2. 25. that ye have already h.fast till I come
3. 3. h.fast and repent H 11. h. fast which thou hast

HOLD peace.
F.xod. 14. 14. Lord shall fight, ye shall h. your peace
Nn>n. 30. 4. if her father A. his peace at her

14. if her husband altogether A. his pence at her
Judg. 18. 19. A. tliy peace, lay hand on thy mouth
2 Sam. 13. 20. A. thy peace, my sister, he is brother
S Kings2.3. he said, I knowit,A.youyourpeafe,5.
7. 9. a day of good tidings, and we A. our peace
Neh. 8. 11. saymg, A. your peace, the day is holy
Joh 11. 3. should thy lies make men A. their peace .'

J3. 5. that ye would altogether A. your peace
13. h. your peace, let me alone that 1 may speak

33. 31. mark well, A. thy peace and I will speak
33. A. thy peace, and 1 will teach thee wisdom

Psal. 83. 1. O G. A. not thy p. be not still, 109. 1.

Isa. 62. 1. for Zion's sake will 1 not A. iiiy peace
6. which shall never A. their peace day nor night

61. 12. wilt thou A. thy peace and afflict us sore >

Jer. 4. 19. 1 am pained at heart, I cannot A. my p.
^epA. 1. 7. //. thy peace at the presence of the lord
Mat. 20. 31. multitude rebuked them, because they

should A. their peace, Mark 10. 48. Luke 18. 39.
Mark 1 . 25. A. thy p. come out of him, Luke 4. 33.
Luke 19. 40. if they should A. their peace the stones
Acts 12. 17. beckoning to them to A. their peace

23'lr

ttOL
Acts 18. 9. be not afraid , but speak, and A. not thy p.

1 Cor. 14. 30. to another, let the hrst A. his peace
See Take.
HOLDEN.

2 Kitigs 23. 22. there was not A. such apassover, 23.

Joh 36. 8. if tliey be A. in cords of affliction

Psal. 18. 33. and thy right hand hath A. me up
71. 6. by thee have I been A. up from the womb
73. 23. thou hast A. me uj) by my right hand
Prov. 5.22. and shall be A. with the cords of his sins
Isa. 42. 14. 1 have long A. niy peace and been still

45. 1. whose right hand 1 have A. to subdue nations
Luke 24. 16. eyes were A. they should not know him
Acts 2. 24. it was not possible he should be A. of it

Rom. 14. 4. yea, he shall be A. up, for God is able
HOLDEST.

Esth. 4. 14. if thou altogether A. thy peace this time
Joh 13. 24. wherefore A. thou me for thine enemy.'
Psal. 77- 4- thou A. my eyes waking, 1 am troubled
Jer. 49. 16. O thou that A. the height of the hill

Hah. 1. 13. A. thy tong. when the wicked devoureth
Rev. 2. 13. thou A. fast my name, hast not denied

HOLDETH.
Joh 2. 3. and sti.ll he A. fast his integrity
26. 9. he A. back the face of his throne, and spread.
Psal. 66. 9. bless God who A. our soul in lite

Prop. 11. 12. a man of understanding A. his peace
17. 28. a fool when he A. his peace iscounteit wise
Dan. 10. 21. and none A. with me but Michael
Amos 1. 5. I will cut off him that A. the sceptre, 8.
Rev, 2. 1. that A. tlie seven stars in his right hand

HOLDING.
Isa, 33. 15. that shaketh his hands from A. of bribes
Jer. 6. 11. I am weary with A. in, I will pour fury
Mark 7- 3. eat not, h. the tradition of the elders
P/iil. 2. 16. A. forth the word of life, that I may.
Col. 2. 19. not A. tlie head, from which the body
1 Tim, 1. 19. A. faith and a good conscience
3. 9. A. the mystery of faith in a pure conscience
Tit. 1. 9. A. fast faithful word, as nath been taught
Itev. 7. 1. I saw four angels A. the four winds

HOLDS.
Jer. 51. 30. they have remained in their A.

Lzek. 19. 9. and they brought him into A.
,i'ee Strong.
HOLE.

Exod. 28. 32. there shall be an A. in the top of it

2 Kings 12. 9. .lehoiada bored a A. in the lid of it

Cant. 5. 4. put in his hand by the A. of the door
Isa. 11.8. suck, child shall play on the A. of the asp
51. 1. look to A. of the pit whence ye are digged
Jer. 13. 4. and hidi' if there in a A. of the rock
Ezek. 8. 7- when I looked, behold a A. in the wall
Jam. 3. t 11. a fountain send at same A. sweet water

HOLES.
Gen. 40. t 16. T had baskets full ot A. on my head
1 Sam. 14. 11. the Hebrews come forth outof the A.
Isa, 2. 19. they .shall go into A. of the rocks, 7. 19.
42. 22. they are all of them snared in A. are hid
Jer, 16. 16. hunt them out of the A. of the rocks
48. 28. maketh her nest in sides of the A. mouth
Mic. 7. 17. they shall not move out of their A.

Nah. 2. 12. the lion filled his A. with prey, and dens
liar/. 1. 6. earneth wages to put it in a bag with A.
Zech. 14. 12. their eyes shall consume in their A.
Alat. 8. 20. Jesus saith, the foxes have A. Luke 9. 58.

HOLIER.
Ita. 65. 5. come not near, for I am A. than thou

HOLIEST.
Heh. 9. 3. the tabernacle which is called the A.

8. the way into the A. was not yet made manifest
10. 19. to enter into the A. by the blood of Jesus

HO LILY.
1 Thess. 2. 10. ye are witnesses how A. we behaved

HOLINESS.
Eiod. 15. 11.*who is like thee, glorious in A. ?
28. 36. A. to the L. .35. + 2. | 39. 30. Zech. 14. 20, 21

.

1 CAr. 16. 29. come before the Lord, worship the
Lord in the beauty of A. Psal. 29. 2. 1 9ti. 9.

2 CAr. 8. 1 11. Solom. said, because the places are A.
30. 21. singers, that should praise the beauty of A.
31. 18. in office they sanctified themselves in A.
Psal. 30. 4. at the remembrance of his A. 97. 12.
47. 8. God sitteth upon the throne of his A.

48. 1 . greatly to be iiraised in the mountain of his A.
61. 6. God hath spoken in his A. 108. 7.
89. .35. once have I sworn by my A. I will not lie

93. 5. A. becometh thine house, O Lord, for ever
110.'3. thy peopl shall be willing, in beauties of A.
Isa. 23. 18. and her hire shall be A. to the Lord
.35. 8. and it shall be called the way of A.

62. 9. they shall drink it in the courts of my A.

63. 15. behold from habitation of thy A. and gloi^
18. the people of thy A. have jjossfcssed it

Jer. 2. 3. Israel was A. to the L. and the first-fruits

23. 9. and because of the words of his A.

31. 23. the Ix)rd bless thee, O mountain of A.

Amos 4. 2. the Lord God hath sworn by his A.

Ohad. 17. but upon mount Zion there snail be A.

Mai. 2. 11. Judah hath profaned the A. of the Lord
Luke 1.75. might serve him in A. and righteousness
yicts 3. 12. as though by our A. made this man walk
Pom. 1. 4. with power, according to the Spirit of A.

6. 19. yield members servants to right, unto A.

22. ye have your fruit unto A. and the end life

2 Car. 7. 1. perfecting A. in the fear of God
/:'pA. 4.24. new man created in righteousn. and A.

1 Thess. 3. 13. stahlish your hearts unblameab. in A.

4. 7. hath not called us to uncleanness, but to A.

1 Tim. 2. 15. if they continue in faith and A.

Tit. 2. 3. that they be in behaviour as l)econieth A.

Heh. 32. 10. that we might be partakers of his A.

14. follow peace with men, and A. without which
HOLLOW.

Gen. .32. 25. he touched the A. of his thigh, .32.

I.xod. 27. 8. Shalt make the altar A. with bds. 38. 7.
Lev. 14. .37. if the ])lague be in walls with A. strakes
Judg. 15. 19. f>od clave an A. place in the jaw
Isa. 40. 12. who measured waters in A. of his hand
Jer. 52. 21. concerning the pill2U-, it was A.

HOLPEN.
Pial. 83, 8. they have A, the children of Lot

HOL
Psal. 86. 17. because thou, Lord, Iiast A. me!
Isa. 31. 3. and he that is A. shall fall down
Dan. 11. .34. they shall be A. with a little help
Luke 1. .54. hath A. his servant Isr. in remembrance

.HOLY.
Holiness. True holiness consists in a conformity to
the nature a'nd uill of God, viherehy a saint is dis-
tinguishedfrom the unrenewed world, and is 7wt ac-
tuated hy theirprinciples andprecepts, nor governed
hy tlieir maxims and customs, Tner6 are different
degrees of holiness in the Saints, hut sincerity is
inseparahle from the being of it. All gold, as one
observes, is not refined to the same degree and height
of purity ; hut true gold, though in the lowest de-
gree of fineness, wilt endure the furnace ajid tht
touchstone, and hy that trial is discerned from
counterfeit metal. The Holy Spirit, in renewing
a man, infuses an universal habit of holiness, that
is, comprehensive c/ all the variety of graces to he
exercised in the life of a Christian. Gal. 3. 22,
23. 'I he fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, i)eace,
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness, temperance. See Sanctify.

llo[y is applied, I. To God the I'ather, Son, and
Spirit, who is iiifinitely holy above all creatures,
and is called hy way ofemphasis. The HOLY One.
All the holiness a7id perfection that creatures do
or shall enjoy and possess to eternity, is derived
from the immeasurable abyss of God's holiness,
for he is the fountai?i of all holiness and purity.
II. To his saints who are holy, [1] By teparatiim
and choice, 1 Pet. 2. 9. [2] By the imputation of
Christ's holiness or righteousness to them, Ezek.
16. 14. 2 Cor. 5. 21. [3] By partaking of a holy
principle of grace, whereby the soul is renewed m
holiness by degrees, till it attains a perfection of
it, Heb. 12. 23. III. To angels. Mat. 25. 31.
IV. To persons and things dedicated to God,
Exod. 30. 35. 1 31. 14. Lev. 16. 4.

The propheti call the Lord, The Holy One of Is-
rael, as if the name of Holy were synonymous
with that of God. Ihey provoked the Holy
One of Israel to anger, Isa. 1. 4. They shall
stay upon the \jo\ii, the Holy One of Israel.

'-. Isa. 10. 20. And in Isa. 29. 19. The poor among
men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.
The Messiah in like manner is called the Holy
One. Psal. 16. 10. Thou wilt not suffer thine
Holy One to see corruption. And in Luke 4.
34. I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of
God. So in Luke 1. 35. That holy thing which
shall be born of thee, shall be called the Son
of (Jod. Christ is called simply the Holy One,
Acts 3. 14. Holy is likewise the common epithet

fiven to the third person of the glorious Trinity,
loly Ghost.

The Israelites are often called holy in scripture, he-
cause they were the Lord's, who satictified them ;
they professed the true religion, were called to
holiness, which they were to endeavour to acquire,
and zchich many in reality did attain to under
the old law. Exod. 19. 6. Ye shall be an holv
nation. See Exod. 22.31. Lev. 11. 44,45. Isuin.
16, 3.

Christians are still more particularly declared holy.
They having received the earnests of the Holy
Spirit in. a more plentiful and perfect manner
than were enjoyed under the law. In <Ae Acts,
and in St. Paul's Epistles, Christians are gene-
rally described under the name of Saints. Acts

»9.,13, 32, 41. Lord, 1 have heard by many of
this man, how much evil he hath (lone to thy
saints. St. Peter came down to the saints which
dwelt in Lydda ; he raised Tabitha /ro/n the dead,
arid presented her to the saints. St. Paul directs
his Epistle to the Romans thus, 'lo the beloved
of God, called to be saints, Rom. 1. 7.

Holy place is put for the holy of holies, or the
most Imly place. Exod. 28. 29. Aaron shall bear
the names of the children of Israel in the breast-
plate of judgment upon his heart, when he goetli
in unto the holy place. Sometimes it is put for
the court of the priests. I.ev. 10. ]8. Behold,
the blood of it was not brought in within the
holy place ; ye should indeed have eaten it in
the holy place ; the court of the priests is called
holy, compared with the court .of the people ; as
in Ezek. 42. 14. The priests shall not go out of
the holy place into the outer court. It is also
taken for the whole temple. Acts 6. 13. 1 his
man.ceaseth not to speak blasphemous words
against this holy place and the law. And some-
times for heaven itself. Isa. 57. 15. I dwell
in the high and holy place; so in Heb. 9. 12.
Is either by the bloocl of goats and calves, but
by his own blood he entered in once into the
holy place,

Exod. 3. 5. place whereon thou standest is A. ground
16. 23. to-morrow is the rest of the A. sabbath
19. 6. ye shall be to me a A. nation, 1 Pet. 2. 9.
20. 8. remember the sabbath day to keep it A.
28. ri8. Israel shall hallow in all their A. gifts
29. 6. and put the A. crown upon the mitre
,33. because they are A.

|| 34. because it is A.
30. 25. make it an oil of A. ointment compound
.32. it is A. and it shall be A. unto you
.35. perfume tempered together, pure and A.

31. 14. keep the sabbath, for it is A. unto you, 13.
Lev. 8. 9. and he put upon Aaron the A. crown
10.10. ye may putditference between A. and unholy
16. 4. he shall put on the A. linen coat
33. he shall make atonement for the A. sanctuary

19. 2. for X the Lord your Go<l am A. 21.8.
20. 7. be ye A. |i 21. 7. for he is A. unto his God
27. 14. a man sanctity his house to be A. to the L.
30. the tithe of the land is A. unto the Lord

Num. 5. 17. and the priest shall take A. water
15. 40. thatyemay remember, and be A. to vourG
16. 3. seeing all the congregation are A. every one
5. the LorI will shew who are his, and who" is A.

18. 17. thou shalt not redeem them, they are A.

31. 6. sent Phinehas with the A. instiuuieuts



^ Hot
1 Sam. 2. 2. for there is none *. as thft Lord
21. 5. and rhe vessels of the young men are A.

1 Kings 8. 4. they brouffht up the ark and the taber-

nacle, and all the A. vessels, 2 Chrun. 5. 5.

2 Kingsi. 9. 1 perceive this is an h. man of Go<l
1 Chr. 22. 19. bring the h. vessels iuto house ofGod
2V.3. above all that I have prepared for the A. house
2 (-Aron. 23. 6. they shall go in, for they are A.

35. 3. said to the Levites wliich were A. to the Ld.
put the A. ark into the house Solomon built

13. but the other A. oft'erinss sod they iu pots
Ezra 8. 28. ye are A. to the I>ord, vessels are A. also

9. 2. the A. seed mingled themselves with people
A<A. 9. 14. madest kdown unto them thy A. sabbatli

Psal. 20. 6. he will bear him from his A. heaven
22. 3. thou art A. O thou that inhabitest praises

28. 2. yvhea 1 lift my hands towards thy A. oracle
86. 2. preser\'e my soul, for I am A. O God, save
98. 1. his A. arm hatli gotten him the victory

99. 5. worship at his footstool, for he is A.

9. exalt the Lord, and worship at his A. hill

1(»5. 42. for he remembered his A. promise
145. 17. the Lord is A. in all Ids works

J'rov. 9. 10. the knowledge of the A. is understanding
20. 25. to man, who devoureth that which is A.

30. 3. nor have I the knowledge of the A.

Jsa. 4. 3. remainethin Jerusalemshall be called A.
6. 3. one cried A. A. A. is the Lord of hosts

13. the A. seed shall be the substance thereof
27 .13. shall worship in the A.mountain at Jerusalem
.1(1. 29. a song, as when a A. solemnity is kept
52. 10. the Lord hath made bare his A. arm
58. 13. callsabbath, theA. of the Ix)rd, honourable
64. 10. thy A. cities are a wilderness, Zion a wilder.
11. our A. and beautiful house is hurnt up

Jer. II. 15. and the A. tlesh is passed from thee
JCzelt. 22.26.i)ut no difference between A.and profane
36. .38. 1 will increase them as the A. flock

42. 13. they be A. chambers where priests eat
14. there lav their garments, for ttiey are A.

44. 19. and lay them in tlie A. chambers
23. shall teach dift'erence between A. and profane

45. 1. shall offer an A. portion of the land, 4.

6. against the oblation of A. portion, 7- I 48. 18.
46. 19. into tlie A. chambers of the priests

48. ID. for the priests shall be this A. oblation
14. not sell first-fruits, for it is A. unto the Lord
21). shall offer the A. oblation four-square, 21.

Dan. 4.8. but Paniel came in before me, in whom
is the spirit of the A. gods, 9, 18. I 5. 11.

11. 28. his heait shall be against the A. covenant
30. indiiination against tne A. covenant, intelli-

gence with them that forsake the A. covenant
Hag. 2. 12. if one bear A. Hesh, and with his skirt
touch bread, or pottage.or w ine,or oil,shall it be A.?
Zech. 2. 12. Lord shall inherit .ludah in the A. land

13. Lord is raised up out of his A. habitation
^lat. 7. 6. give not that which is A. unto the dogs
25. 31. shall come and all the A. angels with hfm
Mark 6. 20. knowing that he was a just man and A.

8. 38. cometh in glory with A. angels, Luke 9. 26.
Lvke 1. 70. by the mouth of A. prophets, Acls3. 21.

72. and to remember his A. covenant
2. 23. every male shall be called A. to tlie Lord
John 17. 11. A. Fath. keep those thou hast given me
.<-Jf/j 4. 27. against thy A. child .lesus, whom thou

.30. wonders may be done by name of thy A. child
7. 33. the place where thou standest is A. ground
10. 22. was warned from God by an A. angel

Horn. 1. 2. which he had promised in the A.scriptures
7. 12. the commandment is A. just, and good
11. 16. if the first-fruit be A. if the root be A.
12. 1 . that ye present your bodies a A. sacrifice to G.
16. 16. salute one another with an A. kiss, 1 Cor. 16.

20. 2 Cor. 13. 12. 1 TAess. 5. 26. 1 Pel. 5. 14.
1 Cor. 3. 17. the temple of God is A. which temple
\. 14. but now are they A. || 34. that she may be A.
i'pA. 1 . 4. we should be A. and without blame, 5. 27.
Col. 1. 22. to present you A. and unblameable
3. 12. put on, as the elect of God, A. and beloved

1 'I'hess. 5.27.this epistle be read to^all the A.brethren
1 Tim. 2. 8. lifting up A. hands without wrath
2 Tim. 1. 9. who hath called us with an A. calling
3. 15. thou hast known A. scriptures able to make
'Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be sober, A. temperate
Heb. 3. 1. A. biethr. partakers of heavenly calling
7. 26. such an high-priest became us, who is A.

1 Pet. 1. 15. so be ye A. in all conversation, 16.
2. 5. an h. priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices
3. 5. the A. women also w ho trusted in God
2 Pet. 1. 18. when we were with him in A. mount

21. but A. men spake as moved by lloly Ghost
2. 21. than to turn from the A. commandinent
3. 2. the worils spoken before by the A. prophets
11. what persons to be in all A. conversation

Hev. 3. 7. w rite these things, saith he that is A.
4. 8. saying, A. A. A. Ld. God Almighty , which was
0. 10. cried, saying,how long, O Lord, A.and true
14. 10. be tormented in presence of the A. angels
15. 4. who shall not feai- thee ? for thou art A.
18. 20. rejoice over her, ye A. apostles and prophets
20. 6. A. is he that hath part in the first resurrection
21. 10. and he shewed me the A. .lerusalem
22. 6. Ijjrd (Jod of the A. prophets sentbis angel
11. and be tliat is A. let him be A. still

See Convocation.
HOLY dav.

F.soi. 35. 2. the seventh shall be an It. day
KeA. 8. 9. this day is A. untothe Lord, 10, 11.
10. 31 . not buy it of them on sabbath or A. day
Psal. 42. 4. with a multitude that kept A. day
Jsa. 58.13. from tloingtliy pleasure on my A. day
Col, 2. 16. let no man judge you in respectof an A. d.

See G A II ME NTS.
HOLY OAost.

Mat. 1. 18. she was found with child ofthe H. GAost
20. what is conceived in her is of the H. Ghost

3. 11. shall baptize vou with H. Ghost unii with fire,
Mark 1. 8. Ljike 3. 16. JoAn 1. .33. Acts 1. 5,

12. 31. blasphemy against the //. GA<>.« shall not
lie forgiven unto men, Mark 3. 29. Luke 12. 10.

32. whosoever speaketb against the U. CAost.

HOL
il/a/.28.19.baptize in nameofFather.Son, and H.G.
Mark 12i 36. uavid said by the H. OAost, Acts\. 16.

13. 11. it is not ye that speak, but the H. GAost
Luke 1. 15. John shall l>e hlled with the H. GAost
35.'the II. GAost shall come upon thee
41. and Fdisabeth was filled w ith the H. GAost
67. his father Zacharias w<is tilled with H. GAoit

2.25. name was Simeon, and Il.GAoit was upon him
26. and it was revealed unto him by the H. GAost

3. 22. the H. Ghost descended in a bodily shape
4. 1. Jesus being full of the H. GAost returned
12. 12. H. GAost shall teach you in the same hour
John 7. 39. for the H. GAost was not yet given
14. 26. but the Comforter, who is the M. GAost
20.22. he saidi, receive ye the H. G. Acts 2. 38.
Acts 1. 2. after that he through the H. G. had given

8. after that the H. GAost is come upon you
2.4. they were all filled with the H. GAost, 4. 31.
33. having received the promise of the H. GAost

4. 8. Peter, filled with the JI. G. said unto them
5. 3. Satan filled thy heart to lie to the H. GAost
.32. we are his witnesses, so is also the H. GAost

6. 3. look out men full of the U. G. and wisdom
5. they chose Stephen, a man full of the i/. G.

7. 51. ye stiff-necked, ye always resist the H. G.
55. he bein" full of H, G. looked up to heaven

8. 15. prayed that they might receive the if. G.
17. hands on them, and they received the II. G.
18. when Simon saw that the H. G. was given
19. on whom 1 lay hands, he may receive H. G,

9. 17. thou mightest be filled with the H. GAost
31. walking in the comfort of the //. GAost

10. 38. how God anointed Jesus with the H. G.
44. H. G. fell on all which heard the word
45. on Gentiles was poured the gift of the H. G.
47. which have received the H. G. as well as we
11. 15. //. G. fell on them as on us at beginning
16. but ye shall be baptized with the if. GAost
24. Barnabas, full of the if. Ghost and faith

13. 2. the H. G. said, separate Barnabas and Saul
4. being sent forth by the H. GAost, departed
9. Paul, filled with the H. G. set his eyes on him
52. the disciples were filled with the H. GAost
15. 8. giving them the H. GAost as he did unto us
28. it seemed good to the H. GAost, and to us
16. 6. were forbidden ofthe H. G. to preach in Asia
19. 2. have ye received the H. GAost ? we have not

heard whether there be any H. GAost
6. laid hands on them, the H. G. came on them

20. 23. save that the H. G . witnesseth in every city
28. over which II. G. hath made you overseers

21. 11. thus saith the H. GAost, so shall the Jews
28. 25. well spake the H. G. by Ksaias the prophet
Horn. 5.5. love of God shed in hearts by the h. G.
9. 1. conscience bearing me witness in tlie H. GA.
14. 17. the kingdom of God is joy in the H. GAost
15. 13. abound in hope through power of the H. G.
16. acceptable, being sanctified by the H. GAost

1 Cor. 2. 13. but in words which the if. G.feachetb
6. 19. your body is the temple of the H. GAost
12. 3. say that .lesus is Lord, but by the if. GAost

2 Cor. 6. 6. by kindness, by the H. GAost, by love
13. 14. the communion of the H. G. be with you

1 TAess. 1. 5. for our gospel came in the if. GAost
6. received the word with joy of the U. GAost

2 'Tim. 1. 14. that good thing keep by the H. GAost
'Tit. 3. 5. he saved us by the renewing of the H. G.
Ileb. 2. 4. bearing witness with gifts of the H. Ghost
3. 7. as the U. GAost saith, to-day if ye will hear
6. 4. and were made partakers of the H. GAost
9.8. the II. GAost this signifying, that the way
10. 15. whereof the II. Ghost is a witness to us

1 Pet. 1. 12. with the H. G. sent down from heaven
2 Pet. 1.21. spake as they were moved by the if. G.
1 John 5. 7. the Father, the Word, and the H. GA.
Jude 20. but ye, beloved, praying in the H. GAost

See God, Habitation, Hill.
Most HOLY.

Ezod. 26. 33. bet«-een the holy place and the most A.
,34. on ark of the testimony m the most A. place

29. .f7. and it shall be an altar most A. 40. 10.
30. 10. it is most A. || 29. that they may be most A.
.36. the perfume shall be to you most A.

Lev. 2. 3. the remnant of the meat offering shall be
Aaron's, it is most A. 10. I 6. I7. 1 10. 12.

6. 25. the sin offering is most A. 29. 1 10. 17.
7. 1. the trespass offering is most A. 6. 1 14. 13.
21. 22. eat bread of God, both of mow A. and holy
24. 9. the cakes of fine flour are most A. to him
27.28. every devoted thing is most A. to the Lord
Num.4. 4. this shall be service about most A. things

19. thus do. when they approach the most A. things
18. 9. the offering they render to me shall be m. A,
10. in the most A. place shalt thou eat it

1 Kings 6. 16. he built them for the most A. place
7. 50. Solomon made vessels for the most A. jilace
8. 6. brought the ark unto vi. A. place, 2 CAr. 5. 7.

1 CAron. 6. 49. Aaron and sons for work of most A.
23. 13. Aaron separated to sanctify most A. things
2 Chron. 3. 8. Solomon made the most A. house

10. in the most A. house he made two cherubims
4. 22. the inner doors thereof for the most A. place
31. 14. and Kore to distribute the most A. things
Ezra 2. 63. not eat of the most A. things, NeA. 7. 05.
Ezek. 43. 12. the whole limit shall be most A.

44. 13. shall not come near in the most A. place
45. 3. in it shall be the sanctuary and most A. place
48. 12. this oblation shall be a thing viost A.

Dan. 9. 24. seventy weeks to anoint the most A.

IIos. 11. + 12. Judah is faithful with the most A.

Jude 20. building vourselves on your most A. faith

jfOLY mountain.
Psal. 87. 1. his foundation is in the A. mountains
Isa. 11.9. nor destroy in my A. mountain, 65. 25.

56. 7. even them will I bring to my A. mountain
57. 13. and he shall inherit my A. mountain
65. 11. ye are they that forget my A. mountain
60. 20. on mules and swift beasts to my A. mount.
Ezek. 20. 40. in my A. mmmtain they shall serve me
28. 14. thou wast upon the A. mo^oitain of Go<l
Van. 9. 16. let thy anger be turned from thy A. m.
20. presenting supplication for the A. mountain

fe

HOL
DaH. 11 . 45. plant tabernacles in glorious A. moum,
Joel 2. 1. sound an alarm in my A. mountain
3.17. 1 amthe Lord, dwelling in Zion my A. mcnin,
Ohad. 16. for as ye have drunk on my A. mmouain
ZepA. 3. 11. no more haughty, because of A. mount.
ZecA. 8. 3. mountain ofthe Lord called the h. mount.HOLY name.
Lev. 20. 3. seed to Molech, to profane my A. ruime
22. 2. and that they profane not my A. name
32. neither shall ye profane my A. name

1 CAron. 16. 10. glory ye in his A. name, Ps. 105. 3,
.35. we give thanks to thy A. name, Psal. lOii. 47.
29. 16. to buil<l thee an house for thy A. name
Psal. 33. 21. because we trusted in his A. yiame
99. 3. praise thy terrible ?mme, for it is A.
103. 1. bless the Lord, bless his A. 7tame,lJ5. 21.
111. 9. A. and reverend is his name, Luke 1. 49.
Isa. 57. 15. saith the lofty One, whose name is A.
Ezek. 20. 39. but pollute you my A. vjime no more
36. 20. they profaned my A. name when tliey said
21. but I had pity for mine A. name
22. not for your sakes, but for my A. name's sake
39. 7. 1 will make my A. name known in Isr. 1 will

not let them pollute my A. name any more
25. and I will be jealous for my A. name
43. 7. my A. naine shall Israel no more defile
8. they have defiled my A. n. by their abominat.

Amos 2.7. go in to same maid, to profane my A. n.
HOLY Une.

Deut. 33. 8. Thummim and Urim be with thy A. O.
Job 6. 10. not concealed the words of the A. One
Ps. 16. 10. not leave my soul in hell, nor sufferthine

A. One to see corruption. Acts 2. 27. | 13. 35.
89. 19. then thou spakestin vision to thy A. One
Isa. 10. 17. and his A. One shall be for a flame
29. 23. they shall sanctify the A. One of .lacob
40. 25. to whom shall I be equal r saith the h. Ont
43. 15. 1 am the Lord your A. One, the Creator
49. 7. thus saith the Redeemer of Isr. his A. One
Dan. 4. 13. an A. One came down from heaven, 23.
Hos. 11. 9. for 1 am the A. One in the midst of thee
Hab. 1.12. art thou not fromeverlast. O L. my A. O.
3. 3. the A. One came from mount Paran
iUar* 1.24. man with unclean spir. said, 1 know thee

w ho thou ait, the A. One of God, Luke 4. 34.
Acts 3. 14. but ye denied the A. One and the Just
1 Jahn 2. 20. ye have an unction from the A. One

HOLY One of Israel.
2 Kings 1 9. 22. thou hast exalted thy voice, and lifted

thy eyes against the A. One of Isr. Isa. 37. 23.
Psal. 71.22. to thee will I sing, O thou A. One of Isr.
78. 41. yea, they limited the A. One of Israel
89. 18. and the A. One of Israel is our king
Isa. 1. 4. they have provoked the A. One of Israel
5. 19. let counsel of the A. One of Israel draw nigh
24. and despised the word of the A. one of Israel
10.20. shall stay on the Lord, the A. One of Israel
12. 6. great is the A. One of Israel in midst of thee
17. 7- "is eyes shall have respect to A. One of Isr.
29. 19. the poor shall rejoice in the A. One of Isr.
30. IL cause the A. One of Israel to cease from us
12. thus saiththe A. One of Israel, 15.

31. 1. they look not unto the A. One of Israel
41. 14. saith thy itedeemer, the A. One of Israel
16. and thou shalt glory in the A. One of Israel
20. and the A. One of Israel hath created it

43. 3. 1 am the Ld. the A. One of Isr. thy Saviour
14. thus saith your Itedeemer, the A. Owe of Isr.

45. 11. the Ld. the A. One of Israel, and his fliaker
47. 4. Lord of hosts is his name, the A. One of Isr.
48. 17. saith thy Redeemer, theA. One of Isr. 54.5.
49. 7- the Redeemer 0/ Israel, and his A. One
55. 5. nations run unto thee, for the A. Otte of Isr.
60. 9. bring their gold to the A. One of Israel
14. shall call thee, the Zion of the A. One of Isr.

Jer. 50. 29. Babylon proud ag. the A. Owe of Isr.
51.5. land filled with sin against the A. One of Isr.
Ezek. 39. 7. that I am the Lord, the A. One in Isr.

HOLY ones.
Dan. 4. 17. the demand by the word of the A. one*

HOLY 01/.

Erod. .30. 95. it shall be an A. anointing oil, 31.
37. 29. and be made the A. anointing oil

Kum. .35. 25. the high-priest was anointed with A. oil
Psal. 89. 20. with my A. oil have I anointed him

HOLY people.

Deut. 7. 6. thou art an A. veo. to the Lord, 14. 2, 21.
26. 19. that thou mayest be an A. people to the Ld.
28. 9. L. shall establish thee an A. people to himself
Isa. 62. 12. they shall call them, the A. people
Dan. 8. 24. he shall prosper, and destroy the A. peo.
12. 7. to scatter the power of the A. people

HOLY place.
Exod, 28. 29. when he goetn in unto the A. place. .35.

43. come near to minister in the A. place, 29. ."tO.

.

29. 31. thou shalt seeth his flesh in the A. place
31. 11. may make sweet incense for the A. place
.35. 19. to do service in the A. place, 39. 1, 41.

.38. 24. tlie gold in all the work of the A. place

Leu. 6. 16. with unleavened bread it shall beeateu
in the A. place, 26. 1 7. 6. 1 10. 13. 1 24. 9.

27. thou shalt wash that in the A. place
.30. brought to reconcile withal in the A. place

10. 17. haveye not eaten sin offering in theA. p/a«.'
18. blood was not brought in within the A. place

14. 13. shall slay the burnt offering in the A. place
16.2. that he come not at all times into theA. p/ar<
3. thus shall Aaron conic into the A place

16. he shall make an atonement for the A. place-

17. Eoelh to make atonement in the A. place, 27.

20. hath made an end of reconciling the A. place
2.3. he put on when he went into the A. place

24. shall wash his flesh with water in theA. place
Josh. 5. 15. tlie place whereon thou standest is A.

1 KingsR. 8. the staves were seen out in the A. place
10. priests come out of the A. place, 2 Chr. 5. 11.

1 CArim. 23. .32. keep the charge of the A. place

i CAron. 29. 5. carry filthiness out of the A. tlace
7. nor offered burnt offerings in the A. place

.30. 27. prayer came up to his A. dwelling-p/ac«

.35. 5. stand in the A. place according to divisirns
Ezra 9. 8. and to give us a nail io his A. place
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HOM
Psal. S4. 3. and who shall stand in his h. place ?

46. 4. the streams whereof' make (jlnd ttie A. place

68. 17. among them as in Sinai, in the /i. place

Keel. 8. 10. wno had gone from tlie place of the A.

J.ta. 57. 15. I dwell in the hiiih and A. place
Eiek. 41. 4. he said to me, this is the most h. place

42. 13. the place is It. II 14. not go out of the h. place
45. 4. it shall be an h. place for the sanctuary
Alat. 24. 15. ye see the abomination stand in h. place

Jicts 6. 13. blasphemous words against this A. place

21. 28. this man hath polluted this A. place
Heb. 9. 12. Christ entered in once into the A. place

25. tlie high priest entered every year into A. place
HOLY places.

2 Chrmi. 8. 11. because the places are A. wherennto
Psal. 08. 35. thou art terrible out of thy A. places

Ezek. 7. 24. and their A. places shall be defiled

21. 2. and drop thy word toward the A. places

Heh. 9. 24. Christ is not entered into A. places made
Shall he HOLY.

Exod. 22. 31. and ye shall he A. men unto me
29. .37. whatsoever toucheth the altar shall he A.

30. 29. whatsoever toucheth them .(. he A. Lev. 6. 18.

32. it is holy, and it shall be h. unto you, .37.

40. 9. shall anoint the tabernacle, and \t shall be A.

Lev. 6. 27. shall touch the flesh thereof jAa// Ae A.

11. 44. ye j-. be h. for I am holy, 45. I 19. 2. | 20. 26.

19. 24. fruit thereof shall he A. to praise tlie Lord
21. 6. the priests shall be A. unto their God
23. 20. they shall he A. to the Lord for the priest

2.'>. 12. it is the jubilee, it shall be A. unto you
27. 9. that any man giveth to the Lord shall be A.

10. then the exchange thereof sAoW he A. 33.

21. in the jubilee it shall be A. to the Lord
32. the tenth shall be A. unto the Lord

iium. 6. 5. the ?»azarife shall he A. unto the Lord
16.7. the man whom Lord doth choose \\e shall he li.

18. 10. every male shall eat it, iffAa//Ae A. unto thee
iJevt. 23. 14. therefore shall thy campAeA.
Jer. 31. 40. the gate towards the east shall be A.

Eiek. 45. 1. the holy portion shall be A. with borders
Joel3. 17. Idwell in /ion,then.?Afl//JerusalemAeA.

HOLY Spirit.

Psal. 51. 11. and take not thy A. Spirit from me
Jsa. 63. 10. they rebelled and vexed his A. Spirit

11. where is he that put his h. Spirit within him ?

Lttke 11.13. your heavenly I'ather give the A. .Spirit

Eph. 1. 13. sealed with that A. Spirit of promise
4. 30. grieve not the A. Spirit of God, whereby
1 T/iess. 4. 8. who hath given unto us his A. .Spirit

HOLY temple.

Psal.5.7. T will worshiptoward thy A. temple, 1.38.2.

II. 4. the Lord is in his A. temple, his eyes behold
65. 4. be satisfied with the goodness of thy A. tern.

79. I. thy A. temple have they defiled, they laid

Jonahl. 4. I will look again toward thy h. temple
7. my prayer came in unto thee, to thy A. temple

Mic. 1. 2. the Lord from his h. temple be witness
//aA. 2. 20. but the Lord is in his A. temple
Eph. 2. 21. groweth to an A. temple in the Lord

HOLY thing.

Lev. 22. 10. no stranger shall eat of the A. tlii?iff

14. if a man eat of the A. thiiip unwittingly
27. 23. thy estimation as an A. thina to the Lord
A^;«n. 4. 15. but they shall not touch any A. thi7ig

Ezek. 48. 12. oblation be to them a thing most A.

Luke 1. 35. therefore that A. thing born of thee
HOLY things.

F.iod. 28. .38. Aaron may bear the iniquity of A. t.

Lev. 5. 15. sin thro' ignorance in the h. things ofL.
22. 2. separate themselves from the A. things of Isr.

3. whosoever he be that goeth unto the A. things
4. not cat of the A. thinps till he be clean, 6, 12.

7. be clean, and shall afterward eat of the A. th.

15. they shall not profane the A. things of Israel
16. to bear iniquity, when they eat A. things

l^um. 4. 20. not go in to see, when A. t. are covered
5. 9. every offering of A. Mm^.t shall be his, 18. 19.
18. 32. neither shall ye pollute the A. thitigs

Dent. 12. 20. thy A. things take and go to the place
1 Chron. 23. 28. their office was in purifying A. th.

2 Chron. 31. 6. they broughtin the titheof A. /Am^f
Neh. 10. 33. we made ordinances for the A. things
Ifi. 47. they sanctified the A. things to the Levites
Eiek. 20. 40. there will I require your A. things
22. 8. thou hast despised mine A. things
26. her priests have profaned my A. things

44. 8. ye have not kept the charge of my A. things
13. shall not come near to any of my A. tktngs

i Cor. 9. 13. they who minister about A. things
Heb. 8. t 2. an high priest, a minister of A. things

HOMK.
Oen. 39. 16. laid up garment till her lord came A.
43. 16. bring these men A. slay and make readv
End. 9. 19. man and beast not brought A. shall'die
JJeut. 21. 12. then thou shall bring her A. to thy hou.
24. 5. but he shall be fiee at A. one year

Josh. 2. 18. bring all thy father's househoUl A. to thee
Jndg. 11. 9. if ye bring me A. again to fight
19. 9. get on your way, that thou niayest go A.
livth 1. 21. the Ixird hath brought me "A. empty
1 Sam. 2. 20. and they went uiito their own A.
6. 7. and bring their calves A. from them
10. and the men shut up their calves at A.

10. 26. and Saul also went A. to Gibeah, 24. 22.
18. 2. let him go no more A. to his father's house

2 Sam. 13. 7. then pavid sent A. to Tamar, saying
14. 13. the king doth not fetch A. his banished.
17. 23. Ahithophel gat him A. to his house

1 Kings 5. 14. a month in I.ebanon. two months at A.

13. 7. come A. witli me and refresh thyself, 15.

2 Kings 14. 10. and tarry at A. 2 Chron. 25. 19.
1 Chron. 13. 12. bring the ark of God A. to me

13. so David brought not the ark A. to himself
2 Chron. 25. 10. Amaziah separated the army of

Ephr. to go A. they returned A. in great anger
E.sth. 5. 10. when Haman came A. called his friends
Job .39. 12. believe that he will bring A. thy seed
Psal. 08. 12. she that tarried at A. divided the spoil
Prov. 7. 19. the goo<i man is not at A. he is gone

20. and he will come A. at the day appointed
Eccl. 12. 5. because man goeth to his long A.

T3G

HON
Jer.6. + 2. likened Zion to a woman dwelling at A.

39. 14. that Gedaliah should carry him A.

Xa»j. 1.20. abroad the sword, at A. there is as death
Jlab. 2. 5. he is a proud man, neither keepeth at A.

Hag. 1. 9. when ye brought it A. I did blow upon it

Mat. 8. 6. my servant lieth at A. sick of the palsy
Marka. 19. go A. to thy friends and tell them
Li(ke9.&\. let firet bid them farewell which are at A.

15. 6. when he cometh A. he calleth his friends
John 16. t .32. scattered, every man to his own A.

19. 27. thatdisciple took her to his own A.

20. 10. the disciples went away to their own A.

Arts 1. t 46. contin.in temple breaking bread at A.

21. 6. we took ship, and they returned A. again
1 Cor. 11. .34. if any man hunger let him eat at h.
14. 35. let them ask their husbands at A.

2 Cor. 5. 6. that whilst we are at h. in the body
1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to shew piety at A.

Tit, 2. 5. to be discreet, chaste, keepers at A,
nOMV.-born.

Exod. 12. 49. one law shall be to him that is h.-bom
Lev. 18. 9. thy sister whether horn at A. or abroad
Jer.Z. 14. is Israel a servant ? is he a h.-born slave f

HOMLR
Was a measure of capacity in vse among the
Hebrews, contaiyiing six pints very nearly. It
teas the tenth part of the Ephah, and nas the
measure of manna which God appointed for every
Israelite, Exod. 10. 16, .36. .See EpHAH.

i«z'. 27. 16. an A. of barley-seed at fifty shekels
Isa. 5. 10. the seed of an A. shall yielcl an ephah
Kzek. 45. 11. the measure shall be after the h.

13. the sixth part of an ephah of an A. of wheat
14. tenth part of a batli, for ten baths are an A.

Has. 3. 2. 1 bought her for an A. and half an A.

HONESr.
Lvke 8. 15. which in an A. and good heart, having
Acts 6. 3. look out among you seven men of /(.report
Horn. 12. 17. provide things A. in sight of all men
2 Cor. 8.21. provid. A. things in sightof L. and men
13. 7. but that ye should do that which is A.

Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever things are A. just, pure, lovely
Tit. 3. + 14. let ours learn to profess A. trades
1 Pet. 2. 12. having our conversation A. am. Gentiles

HOMESTLY.
Horn. 13. 13. let us walk A. as in the day, not in riot.

1 Thess. 4. 12. may walk A. toward them willjout
Heb. 13.18. conscience, in all things willing to live A.

HONE.STY.
1 Tim. 2. 2. may lead peaceable life in godli. and A.

HONOUR,
Or to honour, in scripture style, is taken net only
for the inuard or outward respect which people
have and pay to persons who are superior to them ;
and to whom they owe particular marks of defer-
ence and distinction : but likewise for real ser-
vices which are due to them. Exod. 20. 12,
Honour thy father and thy mother. This pre-
cept requires, not otily that we should shew our
parents respect and deference, hut likewise that
we should assist and relieve them , andperform such
services for them as they may stand in need of;
as this precept is explained by our Saviour ; Mat.
15. 4, 5, 6. Honour is likewise taken in thesajne
sense in 1 Tim. 5. 3, 17. Honour widows that
are widows indeed. Ao< only respect, but alio
relieve them, [.el elders that rule well be counted
worthy of double honour. Let them have a
liberal maintenance. Honour is taken for a re-
compense or reward, 'Num. 24. 11. I thought to
promote thee unto great honour, but lo, theLord
hath kept thee back from honour; that is, hath
deprived thee of the reward I designed for thee.
By honour is al.'O miderstood that adoration
which is due ta God only. Psal. 29. 2. Give unto
the Lord the honour due unto his name. So in
Mai. 1.6. If then I be a father, where is mine
honour? A7id in 1 Tim. 1. I7. Unto the only
wise God be honour and glory. It is put for an
honourable fmiction, or office, such as was that of
the holy priesthood under the law, Heb. 5. 4. T\o
man taketh this honour, this honourable office,

unto himself, but he that is called of Goil, as
was Aaron. And for those great blessings and
enjoyments which are bestowed on the saints tn
heaven. Rom. 2. 10, Glory, honour, and peace
to every man that worketh good.

Gen. 49. 6. to their assembly, my A. be not united
Exod. 8. + 9. Moses said, have this A. over me
14. 17. and I will get me A. upon Pharaoh
18. when I have gotten me A. ujion Pharaoh

Num. 22. 17. 1 will promote thee unto great A. 3".

24. 11. the Lord hath kept thee back from A.

27. 20. thou shall put some of thine A. upon him
Deul. 26. 19. make thee high above all nations in A.

Judg. 4. 9. the journey shall not be for thine A.

13. 17. thy sayings come to pass, we may do thee A.

2 Sa?n. 6. 22. of them shall I be had in A.

1 Kings 3. 13. I have also given thee riches and A.

1 CAr. 16. 27. glory and A. are in his presence
17. 18. what can Dav. say more for A. of thy ser\'.

29. 12. both riches and A. come of thee
28. David died in old age, full of riches and A.

2 C.ltr. 1. 11. thou hast not asked riches or A.

12. I will give thee riches, and wealth, and A.

17. 5. Jehoshaphat had A. in abundance, 18. 1.

26. 18. nor shal 1 it be for thy A. from the Lord
32. 27. Hezekiah had much riches and A.

.33. the inhabitants-of .Icnisalem did him A.

Esth. 1. 4. to shew the A. of his excellent majesty
20. all wives shall give to their husbands A.

6. 3. what A. hath been done Mordecai for this?
+ 6. the man in whose A. the kingdelightefh

8. 16. the .lews had light and gladness, joy and A.
.Job 14. 21 . his sons come to A. he knoweth it not
Psal. 7. 5. let the enemy lay mine A. in the dust
8. 5. thou hastcrowne<l him with A. Heh. 2. 7, 9.
21 . 5. A. and majesty hast thou laid upon him
26. 8. 1 loved the place where thine A. dwelleth
29. t 2. give unto the Ixird the A. of his name
49. 12. nevertlieless man being in A. abideth not
20. man that is in A. and'understandeth not

HON
Psal. 60. 2. sing forth the A. of his name, make his
71.8. let my mouth be filled with thy A. all the day
96. 6. A. and majesty are before him, strength
104. 1. thou art clothed with A. and majesty
112. 9. his horn shall be exalted with A.

145. 5. I will speak of the A. of thy majesty
149. 9. this A. have all his saints, praise llie Lord
Prov. 3. 16. and in her left hand are riches and A.

4.8. exalt her, and she shall bring thee to A.

5. 9. lest thou give thine A. to others, thy years
8. 18. riches and A. are with me, durable riches
11. 16. a gracious woman retaineth A.

14. 28. in the multitude of people is the king's A.

15. 33. and before A. is humility, 18. 12.
20. 3. it is an A. for a man to cease from strife

21. 21. he that foUoweth mercy, findeth A.

22. 4. by the fear of the lx>rd are riches and A.

25. 2. the A. of kings is to search out a matter
26. 1. so A. is not seemly for a fool

8. so is he that giveth A. to a fool

29. 23. A. shall uphold the humble in spirit

31. 25. strength and A. are her clothing
Eccl. 6. 2. a man to whom God hath given A.

10. 1. so folly him that is in reputation for A.

Jer. 33. 9- be to me an A. before all nations of earth
Uan. 2. 6. ye shall receive rewards and great A.

4. .30. that 1 have built for the A. of my majesty
36. mine A. and brightness returned unto me

5.18. O king, God gave thy father glory and A.

11. 21. they .shall not give the A. of the kingdom
Alal. 1. 0. if then I be a father, where is mine h.?
Mat. 13. 57. .lesus said, a prophet is not without A.

save in his own counUy, Mark 6. 4. John
4. 44.

John 5. 41. I receive not A. from men
44. who receive A. one of another, and seek not A.
8. 54. if I honour myself, my h. is nothing
liom. 2. 7. in well doing seek for glory and A.

10. but A. to every man that worketh good
9. 21. of the same lump to make one vessel to A.
12. 10. kindly aflfectioned, in A. preferring one ano.
1.3. 7. render therefore A. to whom A. is clue

1 Cor. 12. 23. we bestow more abundant A. 24.
2 Cor. 6. 8. by h. and dishonour, by evil report
Col. 2. 23. not in any A. to the satisfying of the flesh
1 Thess. 4. 4. know how to possess his vessel in A.
1 Tim. 1. 17. to the only wise God be A. and glory
5. 17. let elders be counted worthy of double A.
6. 1. count their own masters worthy of all A.
16. to whom be A. and power everlasting

2 Tim.Q. 20. vessels, some to A. some to dishon.21.
Heh. .3. 3. who builded, hath more A. than the house
5. 4. noman taketh this A. to himself, but he called

1 Pet. 1.7. might be found to praise, A. and glory
2. + 7. unto you that believe he is an A.

3. 7. giving A. to the wife as to the weaker vessel
2 Pet. 1. 17'. he received from God the Father A.
Rev. 4. 9. when those beasts give glory and A.

11. thou art worthy to receive glory and A. 5. 12.
5. 13. A. power.and might be to him, 7. 12. 1 19. 1.
19. 7. lei us be glad, rejoice, and give A. to him
21. 24. kings bring their glory and A. to it, 26.

HONOURS.
Acts 28. 10. who also honoured us with many h.

H<)^OUH, Verb.
Exod. 20. 12. A. thy father and tliy moth. Veut. 5. 16.

Mat. 15. 4. I 19. 19. Mark 7. 10. 1 10. 19.
Luke 18. 20. Eph. 6. 2.

Lev. 19. 15. shall not A. the person of the mighty
32. thou shall A. the face of the old man

Judg. 9. 9. wherewith by me thev A. God and man
1 Sam. 2. .30. Ld. saith, tor them that A. me I will A.
15. 30. yet A. me now, 1 pray thee, before elders
2 Sam. 10. 3. thinkest thou that David doth A. thy

father, that he .sent to thee, 1 Chron. 19. 3.
E.Mh. 6. 6. whom the king delighteth to A. 7, 9, 11.
Psal. 91. 15. 1 w ill deliver him and A. him
Prov. 3. 9. A. the L. with thy substance and first-fru.

Isa. 29. 13. this people witii their lips do A. me
43. 20. the beast ot the field shall A. me
.58. 13. and shall A. him, not doing thine own ways
Van. 4. .37. 1 extol and A. the King of heaven
11. 38. in his estate shall he A. the God of forces, a

god whom his fathers knew not, shall he A.

Mat. "iS. 0. and A. not his father or his mother
John 5. 23. that all men should A. Son as thev A. Fa.
8. 49. but I h. my Father, and ye dishonour me
54. if 1 A. myself, my A. is nothing
12. 26. if any serve me, him will my Father A.

1 Tim. 5. 3. A. widows that are widows indeed
1 Pet. 2. 17. A. all men, fear God, A. the king

HONOUUABLE.
Gen. 34. 19. Shechem was more A. than all house
Kum. 22. 15. Ealak sent princes more A. than they
1 Sam. 9. 6. there is in the city a man of God, ana

he is an A. man, all he saith cometh to pass
22. 14. faithful as David, who is A. in thy house
2 Sam. 23. 19. w-as he not most A. of three r therefore

he was their captain, 1 Chron. 11. 21.
23. was more A. than the thirty, but attained not

2 Kitigs 5. 1. now ^iaanian was A. with his master
1 Chron. 4. 9. .labez was more A. than his brethren
11. 25. behold, was A. among thirty, attained not
Job 22. 8. had the earth, and the A. man dwelt in it

P.tal. 45. 9. kings' daughters among thy A. women
111. 3. his work is A. and glorious
Isa. 3. 3. the lyird doth take away the A. man

5. the base shall behave proudly against the A,

5. 13. and their A. men are famished
9. 15. the ancient and A. he is the head
23. 8. whose trafiickers are the A. of the earth
9. bring into contempt all the A. of the earth

42. 21. he will magnify the law, and make it A.

43. 4. thou hast been A. || .58. 13. holy of the L. A.

A'ljA. 3. 10. and they cast lots for her A. men
Mark 15. 43. .loseph of Arimathca an A. counselloi
Luke 14. 8. lest a more A. man be bidden of him
Acts 13. 50. the Jews stirred up the A. women
17. 12. also of A. women not a few believed

1 Cor. 4.10. we are weak, but ve aiestions, yeareA.
12. 23. those members which we think less A.

Ilcb. 13. 4, marriage is A, and the bed uudefikd



HOO
IIONOUKKD.

r.roJ. 14. 4. I will l>o /:. on Pliaiaoh and his ho?t
jHriK. l.i, 18. lie tlwt leuarcetli reproot shall be /i.

C7. IH. he that waiteth on his master shall be /;..

Ja</. 4:S. 'J.'i. nor hast thou /i. me with thy sacnliees
i,rt»i. 1. 8. all that /(. her. <lespi.-e her. thev have seen
5. IC. the faces ot the eliieis were not /V

JJii/i. 4. 31. 1 praised and /;. him tliat liveth for ever
j-tcts C8. 111. wiio also />. us wiili m.uiv honours
1 Vor. lU. '26. or one member be A. all rejoice witli it

IIONOUKKSX.
1 Sam. 2. C9. and /i. thv sons above me, to make lat

IIONUIKKIII.
P>al. 15. 4. but he /i. them that tear the I.nrd
Pro;, i'2. 1.1. is better than he tli.t /i. Iiimsell

14. .'il. but he that A. him hatli mercy on the pnor
yjdl. 1. 6. a son /. . his rather, where is mv lionour-
Mat. 15. 8. an.! A. me with their lips, .il,iri 7. 0.

Jolni 5. 'iS. he that /;, not the ^on. /i. not the Tathcr
8. 54. it is my Father tliat //. me, ot whom ve sav

HONEV.
2ifes are sonie of the s?natle.<t creatnrrs that fly, and
the prodnie If tlitin /> the \:.ttrt.-t thunj in ihc

zii'rlil. The .cri;tiiie, ii'i.m-i ihintj a iurp rjOiemUt
piirMiiiiv r.it/' vhslinac;/ anJ uarinth, muh- vn- ir'

the MmilituJe ol bees. / hit/. 1. 44. I he Amonui
chased you as bees, .hid in Psal. 11!;. I'J. -1 hey
compassed me about like bees, .l.v < honey.
(>iii/ did. net permit unn f.> be <.\f>ercd to /urn upon
his aliur. Lev. 'J. 11. Nt- sliaU burn no leaven,
nor any honey, in any otierinu' oi the Lord maiie
by tire', 'ihe^e are mans/ 'fi;..;/- ;;i:en for ilie

expediency of thi< la:.- ; .'iic/i «•, I'lat honey dvc
7tot agree uel! uit/i o:her tilings, t./iieit are iffeied
in the uay of sacii.nce, thai it makes hrtad iour.
and is not good uith roa.'t meat ; or decnn.'e /nes
are insects which are judged to he unctian, I.t-v.

11. C;{. Hr hccaiise honey /. the •ymhoi if carnal
pitusvres ; or, lastly, !• keep at a distance from
the ciutoms of the htarhens, u/io -..ere used to'oXf'cr

honey iii their sacnjitc.'.

Jjnt at the same time that Gvd forbids any Iioney
to be offered to l.un in sacrif.ce, he commands the
first-fruits of it to be pvt. ytnted to him. Lev. 2. 12.
j^s Kir tJie oblation ot the lir^t Iruits, ve slial!

otiVr tliem unto the Lord; lait tlu^e jfnt-fruit.
and offering}. ::ere de.<igned Jor the mppt rt and
.^iisienance if the pric'fs. and 'u'ere nor o'f'ertd ofon
the altar, ihe KaL.bins. by the i.or'd honey /;;

the aboie-ciled place, iindei >tand not only the
lioney of bees, bur liie:ise the honey if dares, or
the fiuit :f the palm tree, or the dates themseiies,
Jrom lihiih honey is errract<d.
The erprt.'si:'n< if scripture uhich import 'Ofie-
quentiy that Palestine -..as a land tiowiu-r VMtli
iinlk and honey, ate a good proof that Iioney :.,;.

forineiiy lery ci mmon in that cnntiy. Closes
^ays, that tiie Lord made hi< people to suck hoiicv
out ot the rock, and oil out ot the liinty rock.
Dent. S2. lo. Honey ran upon the ground in the
forest, :.here .lonathau dipped the end of his 'taff
In this iiijuor, andconieyed it to his mouth, 1 .i^am.

14. 25. 2o, 27. .lo!)n the Baptist fed upon wild
h<iney, :.hich uai to be found in the rods 7ip and
do-.n the cinntry, or in holloie trees, >Iat. .'!. 4.
C'hildrt^n :.ere Jed uith milk, cream, and honev.
Isa. 7. 15. I'utter and honey shall he eat, that he
may know to refuse the evil, and choose the gnori.

This -.as the suee'cst and moH delicious thing
rihich :eas then known btforc the inientwn and
preparaiion of sugar, and thercfure things that are
s:.eel, pl,asant, and agreeable, are in .'cripiure
compared to it. As the word of God, Psal. llo.
111.). Wisdom, Prov.24. i:!, 14. God compuiin, , i'

.'erusalem lor offering that bread, oil. and h. nev
ro idoh, which he had gi:en to the inhubiutnis
there f for their nourishment. Ezek. 16. l.'i. \.>.

And >olo;non observes, that too great a quantity
e/' honey is hurtful to the stomach, and creates a
loathing, Prov. 25. 16.

Gen. 4:i. 11. carrv a little h. spices, mvrrh. nuts
f lod. 16.31. tasteof it was like wafers "made with/;.
i-ti. 2. 11. ve shall burn no leaven, nor anv /;.

7A-Hr.)i.8. alandofoil-oliveainl//.2 Kings IH. .ie.
.:2. 13. he made him to suck /;. out of the rock

Judg. 14. 8. there was h. in carcase of the lion, o.

18. what sweeter than /(.
.'' what stronger than lion r

1 .SVi/;;. 14. 25. and there was //. upon the :;rouiid
26. /(. <lr<ipped

I 2i). 1 tasted a little /;. 4.!.

2 Sam. 17. 'JO. brought /;. and buttt r to Da- id
1 krigs 14. 3; take a cruse of h. and l'o to him
2 ('//.iiji. 31 5. Israel broui:ht the hrst-fruiis of /;.

Job 20. 17. he shall not see tlie brooks of /o and but.
Psal. 10. lo. iud-ment sweeter than //. llu. ]o:i.

81. 16. with /(. out of the rock ha\ e tatistied thee
Prov.oi. 13. myson.eat/;. because it is yood,25. 16.
25. 27. it IS not tood to eat much /(.

Vant. 4. 11. A. and milk are under thy foneue
5. 1. I have eaten my honev comb with mv h.

Jiff.*. 15. but. and A. shall he eat, that he ma v know
22. for butter and A. shall everv one eat tlia't is lett

Jer. 41.8. we have treasures ot'A. in the liehl
£.iek. 3. 3. it was in mv mouth as A. for sweetness
10. 13. thou didst eat line (lour, A. and oil, 10
27- 17. .ludali traded in h. and balm with Ivrns
Jl7o^3.4..)olmthe l!ai)tist's raiment ofcamel's hair,

and his meat was locusts and wild A. Mark 1. 6
Mev. 10. y. but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as A.

10. and it was in mv mouth sweet as A.
iite riOWKTH, ILDWINC.

]|OM',Y-C(.«/A.
1 Sam. 14. 27. put torlh rod and dipt it in a h.-comb
Psal. 10. 10. SM.'eter al.-.o than honey and h.-comb
/'/Of. 5.3. the lipsof a stranue woman drop as A.-f.
16. 24. pleasant words are as an h.-comb. sweet
24. 13. eat the h.-comb which is sweet to thy taste
27.7- the full .soul loatheth an h.-cnmh
C'««/.4.11.thy lips. () mv spouse, drop as an A.-ccwii
5. 1. 1 have eaten my 71.-comb with my honey
i.u*« 24. 42. they sjave him a piece of an h.-comb

HOODS.
ha. 3. 23. 1 will fake away tlie h. and the vails

n o p
iioor.

Erod. 10. 26. there sliall not an A. ho hft behind
Lei. 11. 3. whatever partetli A. and is cloven-looted

4. of them that divulu the A. but divideth not A.

5. but divideth not tlie A. 6. Ueut. 14. '.

'. the swine, tlio' he divide the A. Vent. 14. B.
UOUI s.

Jiida. 5. 22. then were the horse A. broken
Psal. 69. -.'X. pleiise Lord better tlian an ox with A.

Isa. 5. 28. tlieir horses' A. sliall be counted like lliut

Jer. 47. 3. at the noise of the stampim^ of the A.

t-.e.h. 26. 11. with h. or horses siudi Ireal thv streets
32. 13. nor shall the A. of beasts trouble tliem
Mic. 4. 13. i will m.ike thv A. brass, and shall beat

HOOK.
2 A'jJi'MlO.CS. Twill putmy A.inthynose. /.a.."7.29.
Job 41. 1. canst thou dr.iw lc\ iathan with an n. .' 2.

Mat. 17. 27. go, and cast an A. and take up a hsli

llOOK.-^.
£'-'.10'. 26. .32. their h. sliall be of L'old, .".7. 1 ,36. 36.
27. 111. tiie A. of the pillars shall be of silver, and
their fillets 01 silver. 11, 17. 1 .;8. 10. 11. 12, I7. ly.

/>!.'. 2. 4. tiicir spears into pnuiin-' A. .V/r. 4. 3.

18. 5. lie si'.ail cut otf tile -pri;;s w ith pruning A.

L-.ek. 2y. 4. but 1 will put A. in thv jaws, 33. 4.
40. 43. and within were A. an hand broad
J'e7 3. 10. beat \ our pruning A. into siiears
Amos 4. 2. that he v^iU take vou awav with A.

IIOPK."
Christian hope is a firm expectation of u'.l rromi'cd
good ihinjs, .hi far a< lluy may be for G.od's
glory and our good, but fpeeiaiy <f iternal
salziitiojt and happiness m heaien, where :.e

shall be corjormtd 10 the ^on el' God; which
hope is funded iii the grace, bioid, righteous-
ness, and miercessiii c/' Christ, an! the tarnist
if the Holy .^/irit in lur hearts, and the un-
changeable truth an / a:,nighty power of God,
which a/ways stcond his word.

7'his l.o.p.} is distinguished from worldly hopes, (1)
I'll/ the excellency of the object, which is an lUrnal
state of glory and joy ; whereas :rorldly lopes are
terminated on empty lanishing things, gilded ooer
with the thin appearance of good. (2) By the sta-
bility of its foundation, name y, God's unchange-
able truth, and al,nighty power. God cannot lie,

and consequently neitiur deceive onr Joith, jior

dfapihint our hopes ; and he can do all thinrs,
which the apostle males the ground of A;> confi-
dence. 2lim. 1. 12. I know whom 1 lia\e be-
lieved, and I am jjersiiaded that he is ahle to
keep that which I have committed to liim auainst
thatdav. Tut worldly hopes are always uncer-
tain : There is so much of impott nee or dci eit in
all the means used to obtain human desires, that
the success is doubtful. C!) Divine hope is distin-
guishtdjiom carnal prC'timption, by its inseparable
effect, h has a cleans,:ng e.tficacy. 1 .lohn 3. 3.

L.very man that hath this hope in him puritieth
himself, even as he is pure, fit endeatours to shun
all sin, and to be ptrtecting holiness. He ptir'fi'es

himself by the assistance of the Holy i<pirit. from
whom the spiritual life, and all the operations of
it, do proceed. But i am and groundU ss hopes are
inspirarions of wind, loose and iiufftctice.

The hope of Israel, is the Messiah, the Lord .Tesus

Christ. Acts 28. 20. For the hope of Israel I am
bound with this chain. Christ is so called in re-

spect of the fathers, who looked Jo r his promised
coming. .Semt' by this understand the btliifof the
resurrection. Christ is railed our h.ope ; that is,

the on'y foundation we haie to build onr hope of
hoaien, er any good thing, upon, 1 linr. 1. 1.

Hope is tal.\n for that eternal salvation, which
is the obiict or end rftiir hope. I it. 2. 13. Look-
ins;' for that bU^sed'hope. The Lord is called tlie

hope of his people, Jer. 14. 8. JJe is that God
in whom alone they hope for help; and their hi pe
shall not be eonl'ounded : ('U the contrary, tile hojie
of the umrodlv sliall perish, J'rov. 10. 28. |11. 7.
their hoje shall he without e.fict: or they shall
live and die without h.pe, Hope deferred maketh
the heart sick: delays in 1 braining that good,
:. hich a man passionately delists and hi pes for,
male the heart sad and .sorrowful , but when any
I v.' pois, ses :.hat he desires, his soul is coml'orttd
and revived. Prov. 13. 12. ^l v flesh shall rest in
hope. I'sal. 16. y. My body shall quietly and
.sweetly rett in the praie, in confidnit assurance
if its nsiirreorion to a blessed and in. mortal lije.

-Ibraham arramst hope believed in hope, wlun
being aeia-nced lu years, t.od promised hiai a
son. liom. 4. Hi. lie confidairly lelined God's
prt mise that he should have a son. agaitut all
grounds of hope. :.hcn it was most unlike'y in a
-way of nature and reason. 1 he prisoners wf hope,
/ueh. y. 12. are the Uraelites, .-.An r.e/v ciipf.vis

IK l^abylon, but were in hopes of deliierance.
Gr, ye pri.soners of hope, ye who, though captives
to sin and -^ara-i, y-.t haie vood or. unds to lupe
for deliverance : turn ye to the stioui; hohi, ;,-

pent, belieie. and apply to the Loiil .lesus Christ,
i.our only help and r<luge.

Tilth 1. 12. if 1 should say, 1 have A. if 1 should have
T.^ra 10. 2. there is A. in Israel concerniiii; this

Job 4. 6. is not this thy fear, confidence, thy h. >

5. 16. poor liath A. and iniipiity stoiipcth her mouth
7. 6. mv davs arc spent without A.

8. 13. and the hvpocrite's A. shall perish, 14.
11. IB. thou shah be secure, liecause tliere is A.

20. Ihcir A. shall be as the divine up of the nhost
1 1. 7. for tliei'e is A. of a free if it be cut down
ly. and thou destroyest the A. of man

27. 8. what is A. of hvpocrite tho' he hath pained r

41. y. beh.ild, the A. ot him is in vain
Tsal. 78. 7. that tliey niiiiht set their A. in God
146.5. happv is he whose It. is in the Lord his God
Prov. 10. 28. the A. of the riirhteous shall be :;ladne=s
11. 7- «'id tlie A. of nniu-.t men iierishelh

13. 12. A. deferreil maketh the heart sick

14. .32. but the risihteons hath A. in his death
ly. 18. chasten thy son while there is A.

HOR
Prov. 26. 12. is nrore A. of a fool than of him, 29. 20.
t.cci. y. 4. to liim who is joined to livins;, there is A.
V.>,(. 57. 10. there is no A. J^r. 2. 25.

I
18. 12.

Jer. 14. 8. O thou A. of Israel, tlie >aviuur, 17. 13.
17. 7. blessed 1, the man whose A. the I.onl is
31. 17. there isA. in the end, saith the Lord
50. 7. even t!ie LorM, tlie A. of their talhers
Lam. 3,21. this I recall to my mind, theref. have \ A.

2y. his Uioulh in the oust, if So be there may be A.
L.zik. ly. 5. when she saw that her A. was lost
;<7. 11. behold, they say.our Uiiies ilried. our A. lost
lies. 2. 15. the vallev ot Achor for a door of h
Joel 3, K). the Lord will be the h. of his people
Zt eh. 9. 12. turn to the stronu hoh. I ye prisoners of A.
At IS 16. ly. when saw the A. of their gains was gone
23. 6. of the A. and resurrection of the dead
24. 15. 1 have A. toward (i. which thev also allov?
2(i. 6. now 1 am judged tor the A. of the promise
7. for which A. sake, 1 am accused of the .lews

C7. 20. all A. that we should be saveii was L'oue
28.20, for A. of Israel ! am bound with this chain
Pool. 5, 4. [latieiice, e.Nperieiue ; c.Nperience. A.

5. A. maketh mt ashamed, because loxeof God
8. 24. tor we are saved by A. but A, seen is not A.
15. 4. that we thromih patien' e miiihthave A,

13. that ve mav abouiM iiiA. th.io' the 11. Ghost
1 Vor. y. Iv'. that he sh.i;dd be partaker of his A.
1.3. 13. now abiOeth faith, A. < harity, these thiee
15. ly. if in this life only we have A, in I. hi ist

2 t or. 1. 7. and our A. of you is stedtast, kuo»in2r
3, 12. seein;,' that we have such h. we use plainness
10. 15. having: h. when \iui faith is increased
ttal.b.vi. ior \,ethio' the Spirit wait for A, er iii;l:t.

Tph. 1. 18. may know what is the A. of his calling:
2. 12. ha\ing no h. an;i without God in the woi Id
4. 4. one Spirit, even as ye are called in one A.
Gol. 1. 5. for the h. laid up for \ ou in heaven
23. be not moved awav f'rom the A. of tlie gospil
27. whicii is L hiist in you, t!ie A. of ghny

1 Thess. 1. 3. your patience of A. in our Lord .lesus
2. ly. forw-hat isour A. -r jiy .- are iv,t even ye
4. 13. ve sorrownot. even asotheis who haveno A.
5. 8. and for an helmet the A. 1 f salvation
2 Thess. 2. 16. w !.o hath iiiven Us !;ood A. thf-o' grace
1 L'iin. 1. 1. of cur l^-nl .lesus. wlio is cur A."
Tit. 2. 13. lookiuLi for that bitssed A. and appearing
3. 7. made heirs accon'.iug to the A. of eternal life

Iteh. 3. 6. reioiein:; of the A. linn to the end
6. U. to the full assurance of A. unto the end
18. who have fled to lay ho!<t on A, set beiore us
ly, which A. we liave as an anchor of the soul

7. ly. but t!ie briiu;ir.u in of a better A. di,l

1 Pet. 1.3. who hath begotten us aiiain to a livelv A.
21. that vour faith and A. might be in (iod

3. 15. tliat asketli a reason of the A. that is in vou
1 John 3. 3. e\ ery man tliat hath this A. in hiin

In HOP I'..

Psal. 10. 0. my flesh shall rest in A. Acts 2. 26.
Tom. 4. 18. w ho against hope believed in A.

5. 2. and rejoice in A. of the alory of (iod
8. 20, of hiui who hath subjected the same in h.

12. 12. reioicim; in h. patient in ti ibulatioii

15. 13. that ve iiiav abound in h. thro' Holy Ghost
1 ( 'or. y. 10. that )jlow eth in A. tliat thresheth in A.

Tit. 1, 2. in A. cf eternal life which God promised
My 1K)PE.

Job 17. 15, and where is now n,y h.? as for my A.

ly, 10. and my A, hath he removed like a tree
31. 24. if I have made gold my h. or have sai.l

Tsal. 3y. 7. 1 Old, what w ait 1 for my A. is in thee
71. 5. for thou art my A. (; Lord God, Jer. 17. 17.
liy. 116. and let me not be ashamed cii m,y A.

/ am. 3. 18. ami my A. is perished from the Lord
Phil. 1. 20. accorO. to mi' A. ti-.at in nothing 1 shall

HOPL. i erb.

Job 6. 11. what is my strenatii, that I should h.?
P til. 22. y. thou didst make nie A. when 1 was ui^ou
31. 24. be of coura:.e. all ye that h. in tiie Lord
33. Hi. upon them that A. in his mercy. 147. 11.

22. thv mercv be en us. according as we A. in thee
.3;;. 15."ti rin tliee. O Lord, do 1 A. thou wilt hear
12. 5, whv cast oown - A. tiiou 111 (iod, 11. | 43. 5.

71. 14. bu't 1 will A. continuallv, and jiraise thee
liy. 4y. word on which thou liast caused me to A.

81. niv soul taint. 1 A. in tliv word, 114. 1 130. 5.
130. 7. "let Israel A. in the Lord. 131. 3.

Isa. ;». 18. thev in the pit cannot A. for thv truth
Lam. 3, 24, mv portion, therefore will 1 A, in him
26, it is iiooi! tliat a man should b'lth A. and wait

F.'.ek. 13. 6. and they have made others to A.

J^ule 6. 3*. if lenil to tliemof whom ye A. to receive
-lets 26. 7. to wliich protiiise our tribes A. to come
Tom. 8. 24. what a man seeth, why doth lie A. for?

25. if vve h. for that we see not, then do we wait
Phil. 2. '-3. him I A. to send presently . soon as 1 see

1 Pet. 1. 13. wherefore be sober, and A. to the end
HOPKD.

Esth. 9, 1 . the enemies of Ihe .lews A. to li.ive power
Job 6. 20. thev were confounded because thev had A.

Psa!. 110.4,)" for 1 liaN e A. in ihv ludirnients

74. because 1 have A. in ll;v word". 147.

166. Loril, 1 have h. for thy salvation

Jer. 3. 23. in vain is salvation A. t'or Irom the hilU
Luke 23. 8, he A. to have seen some miracle ilone

Acts 24. 26, he A, monev sliouhl have been given
2 for. li. .'). and tliisthe-; did. not as we A.

llib 11. 1. laith is tl:e sul'stance of things h. for
liOlM'.i II.

1 Cor. 13.7. charity A. all thiuLis, endurcth all things
ilOl'ING.

Tu''C 6. .35. do good, and lend, A. tor nothing again
1 Tim 3 14. 1 \\ rite. A. to come unto thee shortly

HORN.
The principal defence and greatest strength of
horned beasts c, nsi't in their horns; and the

scripture menlirns the lioiii as the symbol of
strtnath. .Moses con,pares .Icsepli to a young
bu'liick. and say, that his horns are like the
liorns of unicorns ; that is, his sirenoth nutl

power s'.ali be -.ery t:r,nt. Dent. 33. 17. And
in Psal. l.i,'. 17. 1 will make the horn of
Valid 10 bud ; I will make his power and glory
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HOR
to ftauTtsh end increase. I will cut off the horns
of the wicked, Fsal. 75. 10. So in .ler. 48. 25.
Ihe horn of Moab is cut off. In Psal. 44. 3,
a victory over enemies is expressed by these

uords, Ihrough thee we will push down our
enemies: in Hebrew, we will smite witli the
horn, we u ill subdue, destroy, and disperse them,
as a bull disperses every thing that comes before
him with his horns.

Horn signifies liiewise glory, hoTunir, brightness,

and rays. 1 Sam. 2. 1, iMuie horn is exalted in
the Loid ; my glory is advanced and manifested

;

God hath loaded me xiith lioiiour. Job says, i

have dehled my horn in the dust: I have parted
tcith all my glory and dignity, and been contented
to lie in the dust. Job 16. 13. 'fhe Psalmist
lays, I said to the wicked, lift not up the horn

;

Do not carry yourselves either arrogantly, boast-

ing of your own streiigth, or scornfully and ma-
liciously towards me, Psal. 73. 4. In ilab. 3. 4,

it is said, God came from Paran, and his

brightness was as the light, and he had horns
conuug out of his hand, or, beams and rays of
light, that is, glorious manifestatio7is of hispouer
in these his acts. Ur, according to others, having
his hands armed with flaming darts, and fiery
arrows.

Kingdoms and great powers are often described by
the word horns. It is thus Daniel represents the

power of the Persians, of the (ireeks, of .Syria

and Kgypt. He represents Durlus awrf Alexander
Hie d goat and a ram running violently at each
other with their horns, Vaji. 8. 3, 5, 6. The
Hebrews, by the word horn, sometimes understood
an eminence, an angle, a corner. Isa. 5. 1. My
well-beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful

hill, Heb. in the horn of the son of oil : my be-

loved has a vitieynrd situated on an eminence, or
on the comer of a rich and fertile moujitain.
The horns of the altar of burnt offerings were
eminences or spires at the four comers of it,

which were not only for ornament, but alto for
use, either to keep things put upon them from
falling, or that leasts to be offered might be bound
to them, as tlie Psalmist seems to insinuate,
Psal. 118. 27. J^s the ancients frequently made
use of horns to hold liquors, the vessels wherein
oil was put, and perfumes, are called often horns,
whether they really were of horn, or of any other
matter. Kill thine horn with oil, says the iMrd
to Samuel, and go anoint David king, 1 Ham.
16.1.

£j«rf. 21. 29- if ox were wont to push with his h.

1 Ham. 2.1. Hannah said, mine A. is exalted in the
Lord

10. and he shall exalt the h. of his anointed
16. 1. fill thine h. with oil, go, 1 will send thee
13. Samuel took the h. of oil, and anointed him

2 Sam. 22. 3. the h. of my salvation, Psal. 18. 2.
1 Kings 1. 3H. Zadok the priest took an h. of oil

1 Chr. 25. 5. in the words of God, to lift up the h.
Job 16. 15. I have defiled my h. in the dust
Psal. 75. 4. to the wicked, lift not ui) the h. 5.

89. 17. and in thy favour our h. shall be exalted
24. and in my name shall his h. be exalted
92. li). my h. shall thou exalt like h, of an unicorn
112. 9. his h. shall be exalted with honour
132. 17. 1 will make the /(.of David to bud
148. 14. he also exalteth the h. of his people
Jer. 48. 25. the h. ofMoab is cut off, and his arm
Lam. 2. 3. he hath cut off all the A. of Israel

17. he hath set up the h. of thine adversaries
Jizek. 29. 21. 1 will cause the h. of Israel to bud
Dan. 7. 8. among them a little h. in this h. 20.

11. of the great words which the h. spake
21. the same h. made war with the saints

8. 5. the goat had a notable h. between his eyes
8. 8. when he was strong great h. Avas broken
9. out of one of them came forth a little h.

21. the great h. that is between his eyes
Jl/if.4.13. for I will make thy h. iron, and hoofs brass
Zech. 1.21. which lift up their A. over the land
lAtke 1. 69. hath raised up an h. of salvation for us

HORMS.
Oen. 22. 13. a ram caught in a thicket by his h.
ilxod.. 27. 2. make the h. of it on the four corners, his

h. shall be of the same, ,30.2. 1 .37. 25. | 38. 2.
29. 12. and put of the blood on the h. of the altar.

Lev. 4.7,18, 25, 30, .34. j 8. 15. 1 9. 9. t 16. 18.
30. 3. with pure gold shalt overlay the h. 37. 26.
10. make an atonement on h. of it ouce a year

Deut. 33. 17. his h. are like the h. of unicorns
J fiings^. 28. Joabcaughtholdonihe A.of Ihealtar
22. 11. Zedekiah made A.of iron, 2 Vhron. 18. 10.

I'sal. 22. 21. hast heard me from the h. of unicorns
69. 31. than a bullock that bath h. and hoot's

.75. 10. all the h. of the wiclipd will I cut off, but
the h. of the righteous shall be exalted

118. 27. bind the sacrifice to the h. of the altar
Jliek. 27. 15. they brought for a present h. of ivory
34. 21. ye pushed all the diseased witii your h.

43. 15. from the altar and upwards shall be four h.
Dan. 7. 7. behold a fourth beast had ten h. 20.

8. I considered the h. three h. were plucked up
24. the ten A. are ten kings tliat shall arise

8. 3. the ram had two h. the two h. were hiyh
6. the he-goat came to the ram which had two A.

7. and he smote the ram, and brake his two h.

20. two A. are the kings of Media and Persia
Amos 6. 13. have we not taken A. by ourstrength ?

llab. 3. 4. he had A. coming out of his hand
Zech. 1. 18. then 1 saw, and behold, four A.

19. these the A. which have scattered Judah, 21.
21. are come to cast out the A. of the Gentiles

Hev. 5. 6. in midst stood a Lamb having seven A.

12. 3. a red dragon, having seven heads and ten h.

13. l.a beast having ten A. and on his h. ten crowns
1 1. another beast had two A. like a lamb
17. S. a scarlet coloured twast liavingten h.

7. the beast w Inch hath the seven heads and ten h.
IS. the ten h, thou sawest are ten kings, 16.

See Hams.

HOR
HORNET.

Hornets are a sort of itrong flies which the Lord
used at instruments to plague the enemies of his

people. 'They are of themselves very troublesome
and mischievous ; but those the Lord made uie
of were, it is thought, like the flies witerewith
he plagued Egypt, of an extraordinary bigness
and pemiciousness. It is said, they live as the
wasps, that they have a king or captain, and
pestilent stings as bees, and that if twenty-se-
ven of them sting man or beast, it is certain
death to either. Nor is it strange that such
creatures did drive out the Canaanites from their
habitations ; for many heathen writers give in-

stances of some people drivett from their seals
liy frogs, others by mice, others by bees and
wasps ; of which see Herodotus, Uiodoi us, Pliny,
KjViAU, Justin, 4c. -'^itd it is said, that " a
" christian city, being besieged by Sapores, king
" of Persia, was delivered by honiets

; for the
*' elephants and beasts being stung by them, waxed
" unruly, and so the whole army fled."

Deut.l. 20. the Lord will send the A. among them
Josh. 24. 12. 1 sent the A. before you, which drave

HURNKTS.
Eiod. 23. 28. 1 will send A. before thee, which drive

HORRIBLE.
Psal. 11. 6. on fhe wicked he shall rain a A. tempest
40. 2. he brought me uj) also out of a A. pit

Jer. 5. 30. a A. thing is committed in the land
18. 13. the virgin of Israel hath done a A. thing
23. 14. 1 have seen in the prophets a A. thing
Hos. 6. 10. 1 have seen a //. thing in house of Israel

IIOURIBLY.
Jer. 2. 12. beA. afraid, Oyeheavens,atthis,saith L.
Ezek. 32. 10. their kings shall be A. afraid for tliee

HORKOR.
Gen. 15. 12. a A. of great darkness fell on Abram
Job 18. +20. they that went before laid hold ou A.
Psal. 55. 5. and A. hath overw helmed me
119. 5.3. A. hath taken hold on me, because
Lzek.T.VA.h. shall co\ er them, and shame on all faces

HORSE
Is a very common beast, and very well known in

these cvuniries ; but very rare among the He-
brews till Solomon's time. Before him we find
no horsemen mentio7ied in the armies of Israel.
God forbids the kings of his people to keep many
horses, Deut. I7. 16. Hereby God would pre-
vent oppression and tyranny, and the imposition
of unnecessary burdetis and taxes upon his peo-
ple; as also carnal confidetice in the kings, which
by this means would be promoted. As in Psal. 20.
7. Some trust in chariots, and some in horses.
By this God would likewise prevent their having
commerce with Eg^'pt, which was famous for
horses. David having -won a great battle against
Hadadezer king of 2obah, took seventeen hun-
dred horses, and lamed all belonging to the cha-
riots of war, reserving only an hundred chariots,
2 Sam . 8. 4. The Judges and Princes of Israel
used generally to ride im mules, or asses.

Solomon is the first king of Judah who had a
great number of horses, and he kept them rather
for pomp than for war. He had forty thousand
stalls of horses for his chariots, and twelve thou-
sand horsemen distributed in his fortified places,
1 Kings 4. 26. He had his horses from Egypt,
1 Kings 10. 28. although the Lord had forbidden
the king of the Hebrews to multiply horses, a7id
that in order to prevent the Israelites having
commerce with the Egyptians, lest they should
be infected with their idolatry, and tlietr other
wickednesses, Deut. 1". 16.

Horses consecrated to the Sun. Jk 2 Kings 23.
11. i< is said, that Josiah took away the horses
which the kings of Judah, his predecessors, had
given to the sun. It is known, that the sun was
worshipped over all the east, and that the horse,
the swiftest of tame beasts, was cmisecrated to

this deity, who was represented as riding in a
chariot drawn by the most beautiful and s-wiftest

horses in the world, and performing every day his
journey from east to west, in order to communi-
cate his light to mankind.

Sotne are of opinion, that these horses were .sacri-

ficed to the sun: Others, that every morning
they were put to the chariots dedicated to the
sun, whereof there is mention made in the same
passage, and that the king, or some of his officers,

got up and rode to meet the sun »). its rising, as
far as front the eastern gate of the temple to the
suburbs of Jerusalem. Xenophon testifies that
both these were the customs of the Persians and
Armenians : He describes a solemn sacrifice of
horses, which was made with ceremony to the
sun : they were all of the finest, and were led with
a white chariot, crowned, and consecrated to the
same god. Lastly, others are of opiniim, that
these horses were ^ wood, stone, or metal, erected
in the temple in tumour of the sun.

Gen. 49. 17. an adder in pat"h that bifeth the A. heels
£«(/. 15.21. the A. and rider hath he thrown into sea
Judg. 5. 22. then were A. hoofs broken by prancing
1 Kings 10. 29. a A. for 150 shekels, 2 Chron. 1 . I7.
20.20. Benhadad king escaped on A. with horsemen
25. number an annv like the army lost, A. lor A.

Esth. 6. 8. let the h. the king rideth on be brought
9. let this A. be delivered to one of fhe princes
10. take the apparel anri A. as thou hast said
11. then took Ilaman the apparel and the A.

Job .39. 18. she scorneth the h. and his rider
19. hast thou given h. strength ? hast thou clothed

Psal. .32. 9. be ye not as the A. or as the mule
33. 17. an A. is a vain thing for safety
76. 6. the chariot ant! A. are cast info a dead sleep
147. 10. he delighteth not in fhe strength of the A.
Prov. 21. 31. the A. is prepared against day of battle
20. 3. a whip for the A. a rod for the tool's back

J.ta. 43. 17. which bringeth forth the chariot and A.
63. 13. that led them thro' the deep, as a ^
Jer. 8. 6. as the fi. rusbeth into the Dattle

HOR
Jer. 51. 21. with thee will I break in pieces A.
Amos 2. 15. nor shall he that rideth A. cleliver hims.
y.ech. 1. 8. and behold, a man riding upon a red A.

9. 10. antl 1 will cut off the A. from Jerusalem
10. 3. hath made them as his goodly A. in battle
12. 4. 1 will smite every A, witJi blindness
14. 15. so shall be the plague of the A. of the mule
Hev. 6.2. and 1 saw and behold white A. 19. 11.

4. a red A.
|| 5. a black A. || 8. behold, a pale A.

14. 20. and blood came even to the A. bridles
19. 19. to make war against him that sat on fhe A.

21. slain with the sword of him that sat ou tlie A.
lORSEBACK.

2 Kings 9. 18. there went one on A. to meet Jehu
19. then he sent out a second on A. which came

Eith. 6. 9. and bring him on A. through the city
11. Haman brought him on A. through the city

8. 10. and Mordecai sent letters by posts on A.
HOKSE-GATE.

2 CAr. 23. 15. when she w as come to entering of h.-g,

Neh. 3. 28. from above the h.-g. repaired the priests
Jer. 31. 40. the fields to the comer of the h. gate

HORSES.
Gen. 47. 17. Joseph gave bread in exchange for A.
Exod. 9. 3. the hand of fhe Lord is upon the A.

Deut. 17. 16. but he shall not multiply A. to him-
self, to the end that he should multiply A,

1 Kings 4. 28. barley also and straw for the A.
10. 25. they brought A. and mules, 2 Chron. 9. 24.
28. Sol. had A. out of Egypt, 2 CAr. 1. 16, 17. | 9. 28.
18. 5. may find grass to save the A. and mules alive
22. 4. and my A. are as thy A. 2 Kings 3. 7.

2 Kings 2. 11. there appeared A. of fire, and parted
5. 9. Naaman canje with his A. and his chariot
7. 7- they left their A. and tied for their lite

10. but A. tied || 13. some take five of the A.

9. 33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the A.

14. 20. brought Amaziah on h. 2 Chron. 25. 28.
18. 23. 1 will deliver thee 2000 A. Isa. 36. 8.
23. 11 Josiah took away the A. given to tlie sun
Eira2.66. their A. were 736, AfA. 7. 68.
Eccl. 10. 7. 1 have seen servants on A. and princes
Isa. 2. 7. their land is also full of A. and chariots
5. 28. their A. hoofs shall be counted like Hint
30. 16. but ye said, no, for we will Hee upon A.

31. 1. and stay on A. and trust in chariots
3. and their A. are flesh, and not spirit

Jer. 4. 13. his A. are swifter than eagles
5. 8. they were as fed A. in the morning
6. 23. they ride on A. set in array as men for war
8. 16. the snoiting of his A. was heard from Dan
12. 5. then how canst thou contend with A. ?

46. 4. harness the h. and get up, ye horsemen
47. 3. noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his A.

50. 42. and they shall ride upon A. put in array
51. 27. cause the A. to come up its caterpillars
Ezek. 17. 13. that they mightgive him A. and people
23. 6. young men, horsemen riding on A. 12.

20. and whose issue is like the issue of A.

23. ienowne<l, all of them riding on A. 38. 15.
26. 10. beciuse of the abundance of his A.

27. 14. Togarmah traded in thy fairs with A.

38. 4. 1 will bring thee forth, and all thy army , A.

Hos. 1. 7. 1 will not save them by battle nor A.

14. 3. Ashur shall not save, we will not ride on A.

Joel 2. 4. as the appearance of A. and horsemen
Amos 4. 10. and I have taken away your A.

6. 12. shall A. run upon the rock '. will one plow ?

Mic. 5. 10. that 1 will cut off thy A. out of thee
Hab. 1.8. their h. also are swifter than fhe leopards
3. 8. that thou didst ride on thy A. and chariots
15. thou didst walk through the sea with thy A.

Hag. 2. 22. 1 will overthrow the A. and riders
Zech. 1.8. and behind him there were red A.

6, 2. in first chariot red h. in the second black h.

3. in third white A. in fourth chariot bay A.

6. the black A. go forth into the north country
10. 5. the riders on A. shall be confounded
14. 20. on bells of A. Holiness to the Lobd
Jam. 3. 3. behold, we put bits in the A. mouths
liev. 9. 7. tlie locusts were like A. prepared to baffle

17. 1 saw the A. the heads of A. as heads of lions

18. 13. no man biiyefh the merchandise of A.

19. 14. the armies followed him upon white h.

18. that ye may eat fhe flesh of kings and A.

See Chariots.
HORSELEECH.

Prov. 30. 15. tlie A. hath tw o daughters, trying, give
HOR.SEMAN.

2 Kings 9. 17. Joram said, take an A. send to meet
A'aA. 3. 3. A. lifteth up the bright sword and spear

HORSEMEN. »

Gen. 50. 9. there went with Joseph chariots and A.
Exod. 14. 0. the A. of Pharaoh pursued after them

17. 1 will get me honour on Pharaoh and his A.

15. 19. Pharaoh and A. went into sea. Josh. 24. 6.
1 Sam. 8. 1 1 . he will take your sons to be his A.

13. 5. the Philist. gathered 6000 A. against Israel .

2 Sam. 1. 6. lo, the A. followed hard after him
8. 4. and David took from Hadadezer 700 A.

10. 18. David slew 40,000 A. smote Shobach
1 Kings 1. 5. Adonijah prepared chariots and A.

4. 26. Solomon had 12,000 A. 10. 26.

9. 19. Solomon had cities of store for his chariots,

and cities for his h. 22. 2 CAr. 8. 6, 9.
20. 20. Benhadad escaped on an horse with his A.

2 Kings2. 12. the chariot of Isr. and the h. thereof
13. 7. nor did he leave to Jehoahaz but fifty A,

14. Joash said, O my father, the A. of Israel

18. 24. put thy trust in Egypt for chariots and A.

2 Chron. 12. 3. Shishak came up with 60,000 A.

16. 8. the Ethiopians a huge host wifli many A.

Ezra 8. 22. was ashamed to ask soldiers A. to help
AWi.2.9. now king had sent captains and A. with me
Isa. 21. 7. he saw a chariot with a couple of A. 9,

22,7. fhe A. shall set themselves in array at the gate
28. 28. because he will not bruise it w ith his A.

31. 1. and trust in A. because they are very strong
.36. 9. how wilt thou put thy trust on Egypt for A.

J^r. 4. 2J. whole city shall flee for the noise of the A.

46. 4, get up. ye A. and stand with your helmets
£w*. S3. 6, ail of them A. riding on'horses, 12.



HOS
Ezei. L'6. " bring Nebuchadnezzar against Tvrus

with h.

10. tliy walls shall shake at the noise of the h.

£7. 14. they of loaarmah trailed in fairs with It.

."!«. 4. Goi; I will brin;: thee forth, horses and h.

Dan. 11. 40. the king of the north shall come with h.

Hos. 1. 7. 1 will not save tliem bv horses, nor by h.

Joel'2. 4. appearance of hoi'ses. as /i. soshall they run
Jjai. J . 8. their h. shall spread themselves, and their

A. shall come from far, sliall Hy as the eagle
yirts 03. C3. make ready A. threescore and ten

3'2. on morrow they left the A. to go « ith liini

liev. '.>. 16. the number of the arm> of /i. were
HO.SANNA

Js an Hebrew Ti-nr,i, uliich ,t;V/K'>V,i-, Save T beseech
you. It is a form of acclamalion, of blessing, or

uishiiig one ut/l. Tims at our '<aiioiir's enir,uice

into .lerusalem, ::lieti the people crnil, llosanna
to the Sou of Daiid ; their meaning ;.V7(, Jxird

preserve this Son of Vaiid; tliis king: heap

favours am! I)les>ings on him. The u'ord is found
i« Mat. il. y, 15. Mark 11. 9, 10. John l',\ 13.

HOSEN.
iVn. 3.21. these men were bound in their /i. and hats

HOSPlTALirV
Signifies love to strangers, expressed in entertaining
and using them kindit/, Rom. 12. 13. It ha< al-

uai/s been vers/ mueh in e.'teem among ei: i/i:ed

people. The Scripture furnishes us :. ith several

eramples of liospitali'\' e-Tercisedbp the piitriarehs.

Abraham received three angels, and earnestly in-

vited them, and served ihem himself; ;./i//t- Sarah
his ait'e look care to make ready provisions for his

irnesrs, tien. 18. 2, 3, cvc. Lot ivaittdat tlu city-

gate to receive such guests as might come thither,

Gen. 19. 1. 2, i^'c. iV. Paul makes use of AbvA-
ham'snnd Lot's example lutncourage the faithful,
and persuade them to the exeicite of hospitality,

saying, that they :.ho haie practised it. haie had
the honour of receiving angds under the form of
men, Heb. 13.2.

3/11; apostles Peter and Paul, :vlio ahomided :vith the
spirit of their Master, :vith gieat care recommend-
ed hospitality to the faithful. I Pet. 4. y. L se
hospitality one to another without i;rudginu'.

And Ht. I'aul recommend' thit duty. pa,iieular!y
to such as are overseers in the church I'fGod, 1 lim.
3. 2. Uur .'iaviour tells his apostle/. .Mat. 10. 40,
42. He that rcceiveth yon receiveth me: And
•whosoever sliall give to drink mito one of these
little ones, a cup of cold water only, he shall in
no wise lose his reward. And in Mat. 25. 41. 43,
45. at the day ofjudgment lie uiil say to the u ickid,

Ilepart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting tire
;

1 was a stranger, and ye took me not in. In as
much as ye liid it not to one of the least of these,
ye did it not to me.

Ihe primitive Christians made one principal part of
their duty to consist in the frtTiiii; ()f hospitality

;

tttidtliey Tcere m exact in the discharge of it that
the very heathens admired them for it. 'They -.ere

Iwspitable to all strangers, hut chiefly to thfse that
r^'ere of the same faith and communion, liellevers
scarce ever i.eiit -uithout letters of communion,
which testified the purily of their faith ; this

teas siijficitnt to procure them recepli' ii in all
those places where the name 1/ .lesus Christ r. «i
/.-no-.:n.

Jtom. 12.13. (lisfributing, given to h. 1 Tim. 3. 2.
Tit. 1. 8. but a lover of h. a lover of ;;ood men
1 Pet. 4. y. use h. one to another w ithout grudgin?

Hosr.
Lttke 10. 1^5. he took two pence, and gave them to /;.

iiWi. 10.23. Gaius mine /(.and of church saluteth you
HOSi'.

Gen. 2. 1. the earth was finished, and all /;. of them
21. 22. Phichol the chief captain of his h. ,32.

32. 2. .lacobsaw them, he said, this is God's ';.

i>iirf. 14. 4. 1 will be honoured on all his /;. 17.
24. [xird looked to h. of Egyptians thro' pillar of
fire and of cloud, and troubled t|ie h. ot Ei;y pt.

Cii. the watfis covered all the h. of Pharaoh'
10. 13. in morning the dew lay round about the h.
A«7n. 2. 4. and his h. and those that were numbered

of them, (1, 8, 11, 13, 15, ly, 21, 23.
4. 3. all that entered into the h. to do the work
10. 14. over the h. of .ludah

il
15. the /;. of Issadiar

16. over/i.of Zebulun II 18. Reuben " 10. sjnieon
31. 14. Moses was wroth with the otticcrs of tlie h.
48. the oHicers of the h. came near to Moses

Dent. 2. 14. die men of war were wasted from the h.
15. to destroy them from among /i. till consumed

23. 9. when tlie A. goeth forth against enemies
Josh. 1.11. pass thro' the /;. and command the peo.
3. 2. after tliree days tlie officers went thro' the h.
5. 14. as captain ot the /;. ot the Lord am 1 come
18. 0. and tame asain to Ichua to the li. atShiloh

Judg. 4. 2. the captain of wliose A. was Msera
16. and all the h. of Sisera fell on the sword

7. 8. the h. of Mirlian was beneath in the valley
9. God said, arise, ^'et thee down unto the h. 10.
13. H cake of bread tuinlded into the h. of Midian
21. and all the h. ran, and cried, and fled

8. 11. (Jideon went uiiaiid smote the A. the A. sec.
12. Gideon pursued and discomfited all the h.

ISam. 11. 11. Saul cameinio the h. in the morning
14. 15. there was tremhlini; in the h. in the field

1'.). the noise of the A. went on and increased
50. the captainof Saul's h. was .Ahiier son of "Ner
17.20. Hav. came as the A. was goini; forth to fight
SJa. 5. when Saul saw the h. of the Philistines
19. I/l. shall <leliver the A. of Isr. to Philistines

29. 0. thy going and coming in with me in A. is i;oixi

e fiam. 5. 24. I. shall smite the A. of the I'hilistines
8. 9. when I'oi kins; of llamath heard that David
liad smitten all the A. of I ladadezer. 1 ( Ar. 18. O

10. 18. .Syrians tied. Dav. smote Shohach the cap-
tain ot their A. who died there. 1 Chron. 19. 18.

17. 25. Absalom made Amasa captain of the A.
19. 13. if thou he not captain of A. in room of .loab
20. 23. .loab was over all the A. 1 Chron. 18. 15.
23. 16. tliese three brake thro' the A. 1 (Jhr. 11. 18

H O U
1 Kings 2. 32. .Abner the son of Xer cftpt. of the A.

o'f Isr. and Ama^a captain of the A. of Judah
.35. the kiiii; nut Lenaiah o\ei' the A. 4. 4.

16. 16. Israel made t)mri captain of the A. king
20. 1. Benhadad ^'athered alt his A. together
22. 34. turn thv hand and carrv me out of the A.

2 Kings 3. 9. there was no water "for the A. and cattle
4. 13. wonhlest be siioken for to the capt. ot the A. /
6. 14. tlierel'ore sent he horses and L'reat A. to Dothan
24. 15enliailad gathered his A. and went up

7. 4. come and let us fall unto the A. of the Syrians
6. Lord made the A. to hear the noise of a uieat A.

9. 5. behold the captains of the A. were sitting

18. 17. Sennacherib sent a great A. against .lerus.

25. 1. Nebuchadnezzar came and his h. airainst
.lerusalem

19. the principal scribe of the A. .Ter. 52. 25.
1 Chron. 9. 19. their fathers over the h. of the Lord
12. 22. till it was a ^reat A. like the A. of (iod
27. 3. was the chief or all the captains of the A.

2 Chron. 14. 9. against them Zerah came with an h.

16. 7- not relied, theretore the h. of Syria escapc(l
8. were not the Ethiopians and l.ubims a huu'e h, .'

18. 33. turn tiiv hand and canv me out of the A.

24. 24. the Ed.'delivered a ;;reat A. into their hand
2t">. 11. I'zziah had an h. of finhtim.' men for WHr
e;;. 9. Oded went out before the h. and said, behold
P'. 27. 3. thoui;h an h. slioold encamp a-ainst me
33. 6. all h. of thi in ii'.ade by breath of thy mouth
16. no kiiiL' is saved liy tin.- multitude of an h.

1:>6. 15. but overthrew Pharaoli and h. in Red sea
ha. 13. 4. 1 ord of host? mustereth the A. of battle

24. 21. Lord sliall punish the A. of the lii:;h ones
40. 26. that briimeth out their A. by nimiher
45. 12. and all tluir A. have I commanded

Jer. 51. 3. spare not. destroy ye uttei ly all her A.

K:ek. 1.24. the voi^e of speecli, as the noise of an A.

Dan. 8. 10. and it cast down some of the A,

11. he magnilied himself to the })rince of the A.

12. an h. was given him a:,'ainst the dailv sacrifice
13. to siive the A. to he trodden under foot

Chad. 20. the captivity of this h. shall possess that
Luke 2. 13. multitude of the heavenly A. praising G.

See I i K V v F. N

.

IlDSlAfiES.
2 Kinns-iA. 14. .Tehoash look all the gold and silver

and A. and returned to Samaria, 2 Chr. 25.24.
HOS IS.

Gen. 32. + 2. he called the name of that place, two A.

I.iod. 12. 41. the A. of I.oid went out of I'cypt
Josh. 10. 5. the kings of Canaan and all their A. 11.4.
.luda. 8. ]il. Zeba and Zalmunna with their A.

1 KiuQS 15. 20. Lenbailad sent the ca|itains of the A.

Psal. 103. 21. bless ve the Lord, ail ve Ids A.

108. 11. wilt not thou, O God, go fort'i with h.?
148. 2. praise ye him, all his am;els, all his A.

Jer. 3. 19. a goodly heritage of the A. of nations
See God. Lord.

HOI\
Eiod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed A. it melted
Lev. 13. 24. any tlesh, whereof there is a h. biirnini
Dent. 9. 19. 1 was afraid of augerand A. displeasure
19.6. lest the avenger iJursne, while his heart is A.

Josh. 9. 12. this our bread we took A. tor provision
Judg. 2. 14. an;;er of Ixird was A. aiain^t Israi 1. and

he delivered to the spoilers, 20. | 3. 8.
I
10. 7.

6. 30. Clideonsaid, let not tbineani;cr be A. ag. me
9. ^ .30. when Zabul heard Ciaal, his ansjer was A.

1 S„,n. 11. 9. b.\- the sun be A. ye shall have help
21 . 6. put A. bread in day when it w as taken away

1 Kings 3. + 26. for her bowels were A. upon her son
.\eh. 7. 3. let not uates be opened till the sun be A.
Joh 6. 17. w hen it is A. they are consumed
Psal. 6. 1. neither chasten in thy A. displeasure. 38. 1.

39. ,3. mv heart ^\as A. within me. while musing
78. 48. he gave their flocks to A. thunderbolts
85. + 3. hast turned thine ancrer from waxing' A.

/'nir.6.28. can one ironpon A, coals and not be burnt ?

y.zek. 24. 11. that the brass of it may be A. and burn
llan. 3. 22. because the furnace was exceeding A.

U"<. 7. 7. they are all A. as an oven, am! devoured
1 Tim. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a A. iron
Uev. 3. 15. I know thy works, that thou art neither

cold nor A, I w'ouUl thou wert cold or A. 16.

See Wax. Verb.
HOILY.

Gen. 31, ,36. that thou hast so A. pursued after me
11(11 lEsl'.

2 Sam. II. 15. set Uriah in forelfont of the A. battle
lior(;ii.

Josh. 11. 6. the Lord said, thou shalt A. their horses
IIGCGIIED.

Josh. II. Q. A. their horses, burnt chariots with fire

2 Sam. 8. 4. and Uavid A. all the chariot horses
HOUR.

The ancient Hebrews did not divide the day by
hours: The day :vas divided into four ports,
morning, high day or noon, the Jirst evening,
and the last inning; and the night :: as divided
into three parts, night, midnight, and the morn-
tng-;vatch. }oit nftenvards, -.then the .lews came
to be under the liomans, they followed them in
dividing the night into four parts, ichich they
called watches, because they relieved their cen-
tinels every three hours, 'thus in Mat. 14. 25.
it is said, that in the fourth watch of the night,
Jesus went to his dhsciples. walking on the sea

;

that is, about three hours before the rising of the
s-un.

In the books of the Xe:ii Testament rce see clearly
the day divided iiilo tuclve etual hours, after
the manner of the Greeks and Romans, Mat.
20. 1, 2, 3, &c. John 11. 9. These hours uere
equal to each other, but unei^ital zi'ith respect to

the different .teasons. The ticelve hours of the
longest days in summer ivcre much /<airer than
those of the shortest days in -.cinter. The .first liour
uas that -.chich follo-.ved the rising of the sun, and
teas ansicerable to our six ifclock in the morning
in the equinox ; and to other times in proportion
to the length or shortness of the days. The third

hour aaa aiiszcerable to nine o'clock of the morning

HOU
in the equina*; the sixth at all times to noon, ar.d

Dan. 4. 19. then Daniel was astonied for one A.
Mat. 9. 22. woman was made w hole from that A.
15.28. her dauyhterniade whole from that very A.
17. 18. the child was cured trom that very A.
20. 3. he went out about the third A. and saw
5.al>out the sixth and ninth A. I 6. the eleventh A.
12. sa_\ ing. these last have wrou;;ht hut one A.

24. 36. that A. knoweth no man, 42. Mark 13. 32.
44. such an A. as ye think not, 50. Luke 12. 40, 46

25. 13. for ye know neither the day nor the A.

£6. 40. could ye not watch one h.? Mark 14. ,37.

15. the A. is at hand, the Son of man is betrayed
27. 45. from the sixth h. was darkness over the" land

to the ninth A. Mark 15. ,33. Luke 23. 44.
46. about the ninth A. Jesus cried, Mark 15. ,34.

Mark 13, 11. whatsoever shall be Ldvenyou in that A,
14. 35. that if possible the A. miuht pass from him
15. 25. it was tlie third A. and thev (rucitied him
Luke 10. 21. in that A. Jes. rejoiced in spirit and said
12. 39. had known what A. the thief would come
22. 14. and when the A. was come, he sat down
53. but this is your A. and the power of darkness
dJ. about the spaceof one A. after another atnrmed

Ji'hn 1. 3.1. abode that day, for it was about tenth A.

2. 4. .lesus saith, woman, mine A. is not vet come
4. 0. Jesus sat, it was about the sixth A. 19. 14.

21. woman, believe me, tiie A. conieth, 23
52. tl'.eii inquired he the A. when he beaan to
amend, yesterday atseveiithA. the fever left him

5. 25. the A. is comim:, and now is, 28. 1 16. 32.
7. 31. because his A. was not vet come, 8. 20.
12. 23. the A. is come. Son shoidd be glorified, 17. 1

.

27. my soul is troubled, lather, save me irom this

A. for this cause came 1 to this A.
13. 1. when Jesus knew that his A. was come
16. 21. woman liatli sorrow, because her A. is come
19. 27. from that A. that disciple took her home
-Ictso. 15. not drunken. Seeiiii; it is third A. of day
3. 1. at the A. of prayer beiii- the nintii A.

10. 3, he saw about the ninth A. an aiiiiel coming
9. Peter went up to prav al)out the sixth A,

.30. four davs a:;o 1 was f.istint.' until this A.

23. 23. make readv at the thirdA. of the night
1 (.1^.4.11.10 tins present A. both humrer ami tidrst

8. 7. some with conscience of the idol unto this A.

15. ,50. and w hy stand we in Jeoiiardy every A. .'

Gal. 2. 5. to whom we f;ave ijlace.no not tor an A.

ii':":-. 3. 3. not know what A. 1 will come upon thee
10. 1 will keep tliee Iron 1 the A. of temptation

8. 1. there was silence about the space ot half an A.

9. 15. which were prepared for an A. and a day
14. 7. feartjod. for the A. of his judgment is co'me
17. 12. but receive power as kiniis one A. with beast
18. 10. for in one A. is thy judiiment come
17. in one A. so sreat riihes is come to nought
19. that great citv in one A. is she made desolate

Same HOUR.
Dan. 3. 6. the same h. be cast into the furnace, 15.
4. ,33. the same A. was the thing fulfilled on Nebuc.
5. 5. in the same A. came forth finders, and wrote
Mat. 8. 13. his servant was healed the same A.

10. 19. it shall be given you the ,«««((- A. Z,7(Xf 12.12.
26. 55. in the same A. said Jesus to the multitude
Luke'. 21. that same A. cured many of their pla^jues
20. 19. scribes .?«me A. soueht to lay hands on him
24.,i3.1hcvroseui)the.iamc A. returned to Jerusal.
John 4. 53. "the father knew that it w as a; the same A.
Acts 16. 18. and he caiYie out the same A.

33. lie took them same A, of the night and washed
22. 13. and the same h. 1 looked up upon him

licv. 11. 13. \\\esaine h. was there a ^reat earthquake
HOURS.

John 11. 9. are there not twelve A. in the dav ^

Acts i'). 7. wife came in about space of three h. after
19. 34. allcriod about two A. great is Diana of Eph.

HOUSE
Sipnifies, (1) A place to d::cll in. Gen. 19. 3. (2)

'J he household, or persons duelling in the house.
Acts 10. 2. Cornelius teared God with all his
house, ivith all hii family. So in Heh. 11. 7.
.NiY/A prepared an ark to the savinsr of his house.
x]nd in many other places. (3) Kindred, stock, or
lineage, 2 Sam. 7. 18. \\ hat is mv house, that
thon hast brought me hitherto: jind Luke 1. 27.
Gabriel was sent to a virL:in espoused to Joseph,
of the liouse of David, of the lineage or family of
Havid. (41 Wealth, riches, or estates. Mat. 23.

14. Ye devour w id.ows' houses ; ye con'ume their

estates. (,'•)) 'J he grave, or a sepulchre. Job .30.

23. I know that thou wilt briuL' me to the house
appointed for all living. And Isa. 14. 18.
I'.very one in his own house. (6) One's family
affairs and concerns. 2 Kinas 20. 1. Set thine
housi^ in order. (7) 'This frail, corrnpiihle, mor-
tal body, -therein the soul lodges for a time. 2
Cor. 5. 1. If our earthly house of this taberna-
cle were liissolved ; if our bodily frame if nature
uere taltn to pieces by death. (8) 'J'he church
amonii the Jews. lleb. 3. 2. IMoses was faith-

ful in all his house. He ordered all things

in the Jewish church according to the cominund
of God.

Our Saviour, in John 14. 2. calls heaven liis

Lather's house, in :vhich there are many man-
sions, :. herein saints and blessed spirits shall

d\ell uith God for ever in immortal glory. The
church of God is called his house. 1 Tim. 3. i5.

Ihat tluiii mayest know how to behave thyself

in the house of (iod, which is the church of the

livinLT CJoil : a people in and among Tchom he
divcllrth. And in lleb. 3. 6. But Christ as a
Son over his own house, wliose house are we.
Ilelirvcrs are set apart from profane uses, and
dedicated to the service of God ; among :vbom he
n.nnifi 'IS his gracious prcence by his Spirit. 'J'he

tabernacle is also called the house of (iod, Judg.
18, 31. as also the temple. 2 Chron. 5. 14. J'e'r-

.wns arc said to join house to house, :vhen th'y
natch all opportunities to oispossess others by any
means uhalsoever, and to engross all to them-
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HOU
tehes, Isa. 5. 8. Woe unto them that join house
to liouse. Egypt was the house of hondage ; here
the peiple of Israel were in great bmidai/e and
slavery, Deut. 5. 6.

Cen. 19. 4. men of,Sodom compassed the /;. round
24. Ti. Ld. led me to the /i. of my master's brethren
.'il. I have prepared the h. and room for camels

C8. 2. go to the /;. of Bethuel, thy mother's father

3y. 5. Lord blessed the Kgyptian's h. for Jostplj's
sake

45. 2. the Egyptians and the h. of Pharaoh heard
Hiod. K.3. froiisshail come into the/i. ofthy servants
12. 3. a lamb according to the h. of their fathers
30. was not an h. where there was not one dead
46. thou Shalt not carry of the tiesh out of the /(.

13. 3. remember day ve came out from Egypt, out
of the h. of bondage, 14. Dent. 5. 6. 1 6. 12.

90. 17. Shalt not covet neighbour's A. iJeut. 5. 21.

J^ev. 14. ."SO. priest shall command they empty the h.

14. 38. priest sliall go out of the h. and shut up
45. he shaH break down the h. and mortar of h,

46. he that goeth into the h. shall be unclean
49. he shall take to cleanse the h. two birds

25. .30. A. sold ni walled city, not go out in jubilee
iJum. .30. 10. and it she vowed in her husband's A.

JJent. 7. 8. redeemed you out of the h. of Imndmen
8. 14. which brought you out of the land of Egypt,

from the A. ot bondage, 13. 5, 10 Josh. 24.
17. Judtj. 6. 8. Jer. 34. 13. Mic. 6. 4.

25. 10. the A. ot him that hath his shoe loosed
Jo.iA. 2. 15. for her A. was upon the town wall
JuJg, 8. .35. nether shewed kind, to A. of .leruhbaal
9. 6. all the A. of Millo made Abimelech king
20. let file come from A. of Millo, and devour

10. 9. Ammon fought ag^ainst the A. of Epbraim
16. 26. that I may feel pdlars whereon A. standeth
27. the A. was full of men |130. A. fell on the lords

17- 5. Micah had an A. of gods, ma<le an cphod
18. 13. and they caine unto the A. of Mican
19. 18. there is no man that receiveth me to A.
22. the sons of Belial beset the A. round, 20. 5.

1 isam. 3. 14. therefore 1 have sworn unto A. of Eli
5. 2. they brought the ark into the A. of Dagon
7. 1. and brought the ark into the A. of Abinailab
9. 18. tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's A. is

25. 3. Jiabal was churlish, and of the A. of Caleb
28. the Ld. will certainly make my lord a sure A.

S ^o/«.3.1. long war betw. A. of Saul and A. of David
8. do shew kmdness to the A. of Saul thy father
29. let there not fail from the A. of .loab one

4. 5. came to A. of Ishboshelh, who lay on bed at
5. 8. the lame and blind shall not come into the A.
6. 11. the L<l. blessed the h. of Obed-edom, Uavid

brought the ark from his A. 12. 1 Chron. 13. 14.
7. 0. 1 have not dwelt in anv A. 1 Chron. 17. 5.
11. Lord telleth thee, he will make thee an A.
29. to bless the A. of thy servant, 1 C'Aron. 17. 27.

9. 1. is there any that is left of the A. of Saul i

12. 8. and 1 gave thee thy master's A. and wives
13. 7. go now to tliy brothei- Amnon's A. and diess
10; 5. came a man of the family of the A. of Saul

1 Kings 2. 24. who made me an A. as he promised
27. which he spake concerning the A. of Eli
6. 22. and the whole h. he overlaid with gold

9. 25 he burnt incense, so Solomon finished the h.
11. 18. they came to Pharaoh, who gave him an A.
12. 31. .leroboam made an A. of his high places
14. 10. 1 will bring an evil on the h. of .lerob. 14.
15. 29. Baasha smote all the A. of .leroboam

16. 11. Zimri slew all the A. of Baasha, he left none
17- 15. she, and he, and her A. did cat many days
21. 22. 1 will make thy A. like the A. of .leroboam
2 Kings 8. 3. to cry to the king for her .'1. and land

18. as did the A. of Ahab, 27. 2 Chron. 21.6.
I 22. 4.

9. 8. tor the whole A. of Ahab shall perish
10. 3. look out the best, fight for your master's A.
21. A. of liaal was full from one end to another
27. and they made the A. of Baal a draught A.
12. 12. for all that was laid out for A. to repair it
SO. 13. Ilezekiah shewed them A. of his precious

things, all the A. of his armour, Isa. 39. 2.
23. 27. A. ot which I said, my name shall he there
25. 9. every great man's A. he burnt with fire

1 CAr. 2. 54. sons of Salma ; Ataroth the A. of Joab
26. 15. and to his sons, the A. of Asuppim

£ CAr. 7. 1. glory of L. filled the A. i.'ic/t. 43. 4, 5.
12. chosen this place to myself for A. of sacrifice

22. 9. so the A. of Ahaziah had no power to keep
35. 21. but against the A. wherewith 1 have war
Eira 5. 8. that we went to the A. of the great God
6. 3. let the A. he builded, the place where offered

jSieh. 2. 8. and for the A. which I shall enter into
tlsth. 2. 3. gather all the virgins to the A. of women
8. 1. kmg did give tlie A. of Uaman to Esther, 7.
Joh 1. 13. drinknig wine in eldest brother's A. 18.

19. a wind came and smote the corners of tlie A.
20. 19. hath taken away a A. which he builded not
21. 28. for ye say, where is the A. of the prince ?

.30. 23. and to the A. appointed for all living

.3ii. 20. thou shouldest know paths to the A. thereof
39. 6. whose A. 1 have made the wilderness
Ps.'M.I. my rock be for a A . of defen<e to save me
84. 3. yea, the sparrow hath found an A.
104. 17. as for the stork, fir-trees are lier A.
Vrov. 2. 18. her A. inclineth to death, paths to dead
7. 8. the young man went the way to her A.
Jl. loud and stubborn, her feet abhle not in her A.
27. her A. is the way to hell, going to death

9. 1. wisdom hath builded her A. hath hewn pillars
12.7. but the A. of the righteous shall stanci
14. 11. the A. of the wicked shall be ovei thrown
15. 25. the Lord will destroy the A. of the proud
17. 1. than an A. full ol^ sacrifices with strife
19. 14. A. and riches are the inheritance of fathers
21.9. is better to dwell in corner of A. top, 25. 24.
12. righteous wisely considereth the A. of w icked

24. 3. thro' wisdom is an A. built and established
25. 17. withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's A.
27. 10. nor go into biother's A. in day of calamity
Eccl. 7. 2. to goto A. of mourning, than A. of frastms
10. 18. thro' idleu. of hamis the A. droppeth thro'
12. 3. when the keepers of the h. shall tremble
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Cant. 1. 17. the beams of our A. are cedar, and raft.

2.4. brought me to the banqueting A. his baimer
3. 4. till 1 had brought him into my mother's A.

8. 2. 1 would bring thee into my mother's A.

Isa. 5. 8. woe to them that join A. to A. field to field

6. 4. and the A. was filled with smoke
14. 17. that opened not the A. of his prisoners
23. 1. so tliat there is no A.

1| 24. 10. every A. shut
31. 2. he will arise against the A. of evil doers
00. 7. and 1 will glorify the A. of my glory
64. 11. our holy and beautiful A. is burnetf up

Jer. 16. 5. enter not into the /;. of mourning
8. thou shalt not go into A. of feasting with them

21. 11. touching the A. of the king of .ludah, 22. 1.

35.2. go to the A. of the Hechabites and speak
37. 20. not to return to A. of .lonathan, .38. 26.

Ezek. 2. 5. for they are a rebellious A. yet shall know
a prophet been among them, 3. 9, 26, 27. 1 12. 3.

8. be not thou rebellious like that rebellious A.

9. 7. he said to them, defile the A. go ye forth
12. 2. thou dwellest in the midst of a rebellious A.

25. in your days, O rebellious A. will 1 say
17. 12. say now to the rebellious A. know ye not
24. 3. and utter a parable to the rebellious A.

43. 11. if ashamed, shew them the form of the A.

12. this is the law of A. on the top of mountain
45. 20. so shall ye reconcile the A.

Van. 1. 2. which he carried to the A. of his god
lios. 1.4. avenae blood of .lezreelonthe A. ofJehu
yJmo.tl.4. 1 will send a fire into the A. of llazael

5. that holdeth the sceptre from the A. of Eden
3. 15. 1 will smite the winter A. with summer A.

5. 19. or went into A. and leaned his hand on wall
6. 11. he will smite the great A. and the little A.

7. 9. I wi.l rise against A. of Jeroboam with sword
16. drop not thy word against the A. of Isaac

Ohad. 18. the A. of lisau shall be for stubble
Mic. 3. 12. Jerus. become heaps, and the mountain

of the A. shall be as high places of the forest

4. 2. let us go up to the A. ot the God of Jacob
6. 16. all the works of the A. of Ahab are kept
A'aA. 1. 14. out of the A. of thy gods will 1 cut off

Zech. 5. 4. it shall enter into the A. of the thief, into
the A. of him that sweareth falsely by my name

12. 12. the family of the A. of Isathan apart
Mat. 7. 25. and beat upon that A. 27. Lvke 6. 48.
10. 12. and when ye come into an A. salute it

13. if A. be worthy, letyour peace come, LukelO.S.
12. 25. every A. divided against itself, Mark 3. 25.

29. how enter into a strong man's A. Mark^. 27.
20. 11. murmured against the good man of the A.

23. .38. your A. is left to you desolate, l.vke 13. 25.

24. 43. if the good man of the A. had known in what
watch the thief would come, Luke 12. 39.

Mark 3. 25. a A. divided agst. itself, that A. cannot
10. 29. that hath left A. or brethren for my sake
14. 14. Master saith, where is the guest-chamber?

say ye to the good man of the A. LiikeQ2. 11.

Luke 10. 7. in that A. remain, go not from A. to A.

.38. named Martha, received him into her A.

15. 8. doth not light candle and sweep A. and seek
John 12. 3. A. was filled with the odour of ointment
Acts 2. 2. a sound from heaven filled all the A.

46. breaking bread from A. to A. did eat their

5. 42. in every A. ceased not to teach and preach J.
10. 6. Simon a tanner, whose A. is by the sea-side
11. 12. and we entered into the man s A.

12. 12. he came to the A. of Mary, mother of John
17.5. but the Jews assaulted the A. of Jason
18. 7. whose A. joined hard to the synagogue
19. 16. they fled out of that A. naked and wounded
20. 20. 1 taught you publicly, and from A. to A.

21. 8. entered into the A. of Philip the evangelist
Horn. 16. 5. greet the church in their A. 1 Cor. 16. 19.
1 Cor. 1.11. by them which are of the A. of Chloe
16. 15. ye know the A. of Stephanas the first-fruits

2 Cor. 5. 1. if earthly A. be dissolveil, we have an A.

2. desiring to be clothed upon with A. from heaven
1 7'™.5.13.wandering about from A. to A.and tattlers

14. that the younger women guide the A.

2 'iim. 1. 16. Lord give mercy to A. of Onesiphorus
2.20. in a great A. there are vessels of gold and

[silver

He6. 3. 3. he who built the A. more honour than A.

4. for every A. is built by some man, he that built
0. whose A. are we, if we hold fast the confidence

2 John 10. receive him not into your A. nor bid hiin

See Aaron, Born, Build or Built, Chief,
David, Door, Dwell.

HOUSE joined with father.
Gen, 12. 1. Lord said, get thee from thy father's A.

20.13. when God caused to wander from father's h.

24. 7- God, which took me from my father's A.

,38. thou shalt go to my f.'s A. and take a wife
40. shalt take a wife for my son of my father's A.

31.14. is there any portion tor us in our father's h. ?
38. 11. remain a widow at thy father's A. till She-

lah be grown, Tamar went and dwelt in

her fatlier's A.

41. 51. God hath made me forget my father's A.

46. 31 . my brethren -And father's A. are come to me
50. 22. Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he and his/.'.f A.

Kxod. 12. 3. a lamb, according to A. of their /a/Aerj
/.ctJ. 22. 13. if she is returned to her father's h.

A'«m.l.2. take sura of Israel by A. of their /«rAer.f,

with number of their names, 18, 20, 22, 24.
4. there sliall be a man of every tribe, every one

heiul of the A. of \\a fathers. 44. Jush. £2. 14.

45. that were numbered by the A. of \he\v fatliers
2. 2. every man pitch with ensian of their /.'j A.

3. 15. number of the children of Levi after the A. of
Vi\e\r fathers, by their families 20. 1 4. 46.

4. 38. G ershon |1 42. Merari after A. of their fathers
17. 2. according to A. of their/.',! twelve rods, 3.
18. 1. thou and f.'s A. bear iniquity of sanctuary
30. 3. woman vow a vow, being in nerfather's A. 16,
34. 14. Iteuben, Gad, according to the A. of their/.
Vent. 22.21. to play the whore in her father's h.

Josh. 2. 12. ye will shew kindness to my father's h.
Judp. 6. 15. and 1 am the least in my father's A.

9. 18. and je are risen up against my father's h.
11. 2. thou shalt uot inherit iu ourfalhei's A,

H0¥
Judg. 14. 15. lestwe bum thee and thy f.'s h. with fire

16. 31. all (he A. <>(h\i father came and buried him
19. 2. ids concubine went to his^o^Aer'^ A.

3. and she broughthim into her father'sh.
1 Sam. 2. 27. did 1 plainly appear to A. oi thy father

30. 1 said the A. of thy/, should walk before me
9. 20. is it not on thee, and on all thy father's A. .'

17. £5. king will make his father's A. fiee in Israel
18. 2. let hiiTi go no more home to hisfather's A.
22. 11. the king sent to call all his father's A.

16. thou and all tliy father's h. shall die
24. 21. wilt not destroy my name out offather's h.

2 Sam. 3. 29. let it rest on .loab and all liis/.'i A.

14. 9. the iniquity beonme, and on my father'sh.
19. 28. all of my father's A. were but dead men
24. 17. let thy hand, 1 pray thee, be againstme and

against my father's A. 1 Chron, 21. 17.
1 Kingsl. 31. take innocent blood from me ami/. A.
18. 18. thou AwX father's h, have troubled Israel

1 Chron. 2. .55. Hemath/iKAer of the A. of Itechab
4. .38. the A. of their /ijMen- increased greatly
5. 15. Alti son of Abdiel, son of Guni, chief of the

house of the\r father's A. 24. 1 7. 2, 7, 9, 40.
7. 4. with them after iheh.oi fathers \tere bands
9. 9. chief in the //. of the\r fathers, 13. 12. .30.

12. 28. of Zadok, hiifath.'s h. twenty-two captains
28. 4. God chose ine before the A. of my father
2 Chron.Ul. 13. slain thy brethren of thy /a/Aer'j A.

Lara 2. 59. could not shew theirfather's A. Neh. 1. 6.
10. 16. chief of the A. of their /«fAer examined
A'eA. 1. 6. both 1 and my father's h. have sinned
Ilsth. 4. 14. thou and thyfather's A. shall be destroy.
Psal. 45. 10. forget thy people and thy father's h.

Isa. 3. 6. take hold of his brother of A. othis father
7. 17. bring on thy /.'j A. days that have not come
22. 23. shall be for glorious throne to hisfather's A.

24. hang on him all the glory of hisfather's h.

Jer, 12. 6. the A. of thy father dealt treacherously
Luke 16. 27. I praj' thee, send himtomyfather's h.

John 2. 16. make not my lather's h. an house of
merchandise

14. 2. in my Father's A. are many mansions
Acts 7.20. Moses was nourished in his father'sh.

HOUSE of God.
Gen. 28. 17. this is none other but the A. of God
22. and this stone which 1 setshall be God's h.

Josh. 9. 23. from being drawers of water for A. ofG.
Jiidg. 18. 31. all the time A. of God was in Shiloh
20. 18. Israel arose and went up to the A. if God
26. all the people came unto the A. of God, 21. 2.

3). high-way of which one goefh up to A. (/ God
1 Chr. 9. 11. Azariah ruler ot A. ofG. JS'eh. 11 . II.

24. 5. the governors of A. i/G. weresonsofEleazar
2 Chr. 5. 14. glory of the Uird filled the A. of God
22. 12. he was with them hid in A. of G. six years
24. 13. and they set the A. of God in his state

33. 7. M anassen set a carved image in the A. of God
.36. 19. they burnt the A. o/Gorf and brake the wall
Esra 5. 8. we went to the A. of the great God

15. let the A. ofGod be builded in his place, 6. 7.

7. 20. what more shall be needful for the A. of God.'
23. let it be done for the A. of the Gorf of heaven

Neh. 6. 10. let us meet in A. of God in the temple
13. 11. then 1 said, why istheA. o/ Gcrf forsaken ?

Psa/. 42. 4. I went with them to the A. of God, 55. 14.
52. 8. I am like a green olive-tree in the A. of God
84. 10. 1 had rather be door keeper in A. of God
I'ccl.5. 1. keep thy footwhcnthou goest to A. c/G.
Isa. 2. 3. come, let us go up to the A. ofG. Mic. 4. 2.

Uos. 9. 8. the prophet is hated in the A. of God
Joel 1. 13. drink-offering withholden from A. of God

16. joy and gladness cut off from the A. of God
Zech. 7.2. when they had sent to h.ofG, men to pray
Mat 12.4. how he entered into the A. of God, and

did eat the shew-bread, Mark 2. 26. Luke 6. 4.

1 Tim. 3. 15. how to behave thyself in the h. of God
Ileh. 10. 21. having an High-Priestoverthe A.»/G.
1 Pet. 4. 17. judgment must begin at the A. of G.

His IlOU-Slf.
Gen. 12. 17. the Lord plagued Phaiaoh and his h,

17. 27. iill the men of his A. were circumcised
39. 4. and he made him overseer over Aw A. 5.

45. 8. hath made me lord of all his h. Acts't. 10,

Lev. 16. 6. and make an atonement for his h. 11.

27. 14. and when a man shall sanctify AijA.
15. if he that sanctified it will redeem his A.

Tsum. 22. 18. if Balak would give me Ai.i- A. full of sil-

ver and gold, 1 cannotgobcyond wordof L. 24. 13.

Deut. 20. 5. let him go and return to Aij- A. 6, 7, 8.
24. 1. then let him send her out of his A.

10. thou shalt not go into his A. to fetch his pledge
Judg. 8. 27. which tiling became a snare to his A.

9. 16. if dealt well with Jcruhbaal and hish. 19.

1 Sam. 3. 12. which I have spoken concerning A(> A.
13. I told, that 1 will judge his h. for ever

7. 17. his return was to It amah, for there wasAiV A.

25. 1. Israel buried Samuel in his h. at Kamah
2 Sam. 6. 19. the people departed every one to Aw A.

21. which chose me before thy father and Aii A.

7. 1. it came to pass, when the king sat in his A.

25. hast spoken concerning A«j A. 1 Chron. 17-23.
11. 9. but Uriah wentnot down to his A. 10, 13.

27. David fetched her to his A. became his wife
19. 11. why last to bring the king back to his h.?
21. 1. it is for Saul and Ai.t bloody A.becauseheslew
4. have no silver nor gold of Saul, nor of his A.

1 hings^.S^.on his h. there .shall be peace from lord
7. 1. Solomon was building, and finished all his A.

12. 24. return every man to hish. for thing is from
me, 22. 17. 1 Chr. 16. 43. 2 CAr. 11. 4. 1 18. 16.

13. 19. dhi eat bread in his A. and drank water
16. 7. came the sword against Baasha and Ai> A.

20. 43. king of Israel went to Aii- A. heavy, 2L 4.

2 Kings 0. 32. IJlisha sat in his A. and elders with him
20. 1.3. nothing in hish. Ilezekiah shewed not

1 CAro«. 7. 23. because it went evil with his A.

10. 6. .Saul, his sons, and all hish. died together

13. 14. the ark remained in hish. three months
2 CAr. 24. 16. had done good toward God and Am A.

Ezra 6. 1 1. let his A. be made a dunghill for this

Neh. 3. 28. every one repaired over-against his A.

5. 13. so God shake out every man from his h.



HOU
Kefi. ". S. and every one'to be over-againsf fiis It.

Job 1. ID. bust nottluHi niatle an lieiliie itbout /niA. /

7. 10. lie bliall return no nuirt to his it.

8. 1,5. he shall lean on hit h. it shall not stand
Co. Ca. the increase ot his h. shall t!ei)art

CI. ei. lor \i hat pleasure hath he in hi.i h. alter himr
C7. 1». he biiiiaeth ins li. as a moth, as a h-jotli

>'j.//. 4t). 16. when the L'lory or" /ii> h. is inrrrased
loo. '-'1. he made him Lord oi Ins h. and ruler
11'-'. ;>. Meallhaod riein-^jhall be in Ai' /;.

yrox. o. .'il . yive the 5ii''Stanve or' his It. Cant. [i. 7.

17. I.'?, evil sl-.all not ilei)art tro;n /(/« /(.

Jer. C;5, .)!. I vill even punish that man and /j/f h.

S\Jic. ','. ','. so they oppress a man and iii- h.

Hiih. 'J. O, coven-th an evil covetoiisness to li:s It.

Ztch. 5. 4. it shall remain m the miist ot lis It.

Mat. 1'.'. Ci.l. tlien he will spoil his h. Mark .S. e7.

24. 17. to take anv thina out ot/;;* h. Mark l.j. 15.

4.!. not have sutVered his h. to be broken u])

Lvke H. 41. besouyht that he would come int.. hish.

Ui. 14. this man went down to his h. ju>tj;i..l

John 4. 5.>. and himself believed and /;;.' v. i; -le h.

jlfts 10. C. one that reared (ioii, widi all lis ':.

CC. was warned to sen.l for thee into /;/• I.

11. 13. sliewed how he had seen an anL;el in his h.

1(). 3','. they spake to him and to all in '.> h.

34. when the jailer brouirht them into /.;.. h. \\v re-

joiced, believing in (iod with all .•,;.,/;. i,:. D.

CoL 4. l.i. salute the churc.'i which is in Ins h.

lie/,. :J. •.'. Moses was taithfulin all hish. ,5.

11.7. Noah prepared an ark for the saving vf his h.

UOLSE of Jacob.
Cell. AC. C7. all the souls or /;. or' Jacob were seventy
J.coil. I'.l. .-i. tluis shalt thou sav to the /;. oi Jacob
J'sal. 114.1. h. of J. from people of strange hmmr'L;.-
Jsa. C. 5. O h. of Jacob, let us walk in lit,'ht of I old

6. thou hast forsaken thv [leople. the A. of Jaion
if. 17. l.oni that hideih his face from /;. if Jacob

1
JO. o,) such as are escaped of the h. of Jacob
It. Land they shall cleave to the h.'of Jac,>b
t''.'. ''-'. thus saith tlie Loi"d concerniui; h. rf Jacob
4i>. ,'i. hearken unto me, O h. of Jacob and Israel
4!!. 1. hear ye this, O h. of Jacob, which are called
5ii. 1. spare not, shew the h. of Jacoh their sins

Jer. C. 4. hear the wo.d of theT.ord, O h. of Jacob
.5. '.'0. declare this in the h. cf Jacob, publish it

i.;--/. CO. ,'). I lifted up mv Hand to the /;. of Jacob
Suites .'i. l.S. h.ear ve. and festi.v in the /;. oi Jacob
o. V,. 1 will not litterly destroythe h. if Jacob

Obail. 17. the /;. ifjaci b silall possess pOSoCSsions
li'.. /;. ! Jacob ihall he a tire

Mic. ','. 7- (> thou that art named tee /;. of Jacob
:i. ". he.ir this. 1 prav, ve heads ot t!ie /;. ,f Jacob

J-iik,: 1, .iii. he shall rei-n overtlie /;. cf Jacob
lit)', --r. ,f Joseph.

Gen. \:\. 17. lie brought t!:e men into .lose: b's h.
Josh. m. .'i. the b.of Joseph shall abifle in their coast
Jaily. I. '.'.,'. the b.'of .losc/ih went up aiiainst litlhei

'.'.-J. th.e b. if Josei'h sent to descry I'ethel
.'15. yet the'hand of the /;. of Joseph prevailed

2 >iam. p.). 'JO. am come first of all the /;. of Jo.cph
1 Kiiips n.'JH. ruler over the charije of h. if Jo cph
jlmos 5. 6. h-st he break out like tire in /;. of ./.:scph

(•''ad. 1!;. and the /;. ofJo>.ph shall be a ti.luic

Zecli. 10, ti. and I will save tlie /;. of Joseph
IKtrsE of Iirael.

Lev. 10. f). let /;. of Israel bewail the burnimr
17. 3. what man soever there be of the A. .'/ Israel

that killeth an ox or lamb, 8. Ifi.
I

'--'. iii.

Xiin}. CO. C'.i. all the h. of I\rael mourned for .^a.run
1 .•>;/;//. 7. C. the .'<. ,f Israel lamented atierthe Lord
£ Sia:. 1 . IC. thev moui ned i.>r the /;. 1 i Isra, I

6. r>. all t!ie /;. of Israel plave.l betore'the Lord
15. Da\ id an.l the h. of Israel brom;ht up the ark

1':. 8. I cave thee the h. of 1-rael and .ludah
Hi. 3. to-iiav sliall h. of Yj.rt,/ restore the kingdom

1 Aioff.teo. .31. kiiiiisof /(...> /jr. are merciful kiuL's
Psal. '.18. 3. remembered his truth toward /;. of Israel
115. v:. he will bless us, he will bless h. rf Israel
135. 1<.». bless ve the Lord, (.1 /;. of Isr. bless Lord
Isa. 5. 7. the vinevard of tlie Lord is the /;. of Israel
14. C. tlie h. if Israel shall p,-.ssess them in the land
4li. 3. the remnant of the /;. of Israel, hearken to ine
ti3. 7. the yreat L-oodness toward tlie h. of Israel

Jer. C. 4. heal-, all the families of t!ie /,. of inael
CO. as a thief, so is the /;. ,

,' Israel ash.'nned
.3. 18. theboiiseof .hulah shall walk with h.,f T r.

CO, you ilealt tieacheronsl v, () h. of Israel.' :i. U.
<J. '.'ti. all the /(. rf Isr. are imcircmiicised in heart
11. 1(1. the h. of 'Israel have broken my covenant
17. pronounced .vil t'l.r evil, of the h. of Israel

13. 11. caused to cleave to me the wh.)le' /;. of Isr.
C3. 8. the Lor.l liveth. who led the /;. of Isr.vl
31. C7. I will ^ow the /,.e; hrae/ ^v^nh seul , f man
31. 1 will make neweo'.ei'.aii; wi'l, /, of Israel '.,

33. 14. perliirm that 1 pi..:,,!-:- I lo tl:.-'/,. ,.;• /.,;„ /

48. 13. as the //. ,/ Israel w..~ asl.am. d of !'„ th (d
I'.-.ek. 3. 1. eat this roll, and -o.spei.k to/;. ,./ /,.,-,„/

17- C. 1
'--o. C7. .30.

I
':4. CI. I iVo. 10."

I .3t'i. 00.
4. CO, cet thee unto the /;. of Israel, and speak
."). hot thou art sent to the /;. of isiatl
7. the /;. ;'/ Isr. w ill not hearken 10 me, forall the

/(. of Israel are impudent and hard-hearted
17. 1 made thee a watchman U^h.if Israel, -.y, 7

4. 3. this shall bi' a si.-nto the h. of Israel
4. and lay the iiiiijuitv of die h. of Israel upon it

5. thou shalt hear the initpiitv of the /; ,./' Israel
5. 4. a lire shall come toith into the /;. of Israel
t). II. the evil „b.,lldnations of the //. ,./ Israel, v.. f,

a. 10. all the idels of th.- /;. of Israel ai'e pourtra ved
11. seventy men of the ancients of /;. i./' Israeli PJ.

9.9. tlie Hii'quity of the /;. cf Israel is exceeoiiu;

1). 5. thus have ve saiil.O h. of Israel, for 1 know
15. and all liie'h.iif Israel KhoUy are thev

]C. fl. bath not the It. of Israel said, C7. I 18l C).
CI. nor any more divinati.ui within the/;, of Israel

13. 5. nor made up th.e liedue tor the /;. ;/' Israel
>•. written in the writinu' of the /;. of Israel

14. 4. every one of /;. ,/ 7. that settetli up idols, 7,
) 1 . that the /;. ;./ Israel may ^ro no more astrav

lU. 6. iwr lilt his eyes lo the idols of /(. ;;'' Isr. 15.

HOU
E:ik. IR. C5. hear, O h.ofLr. isnotmy way equal f

.30. tiierefore 1 will iudte vou. ()/;. of Israel
31. for whv will ve die. O h. of Israel'.^ 33. 11.

Co. 13. but the /(. of Israel rebelled a<;ainst me
3'.'. as for you, O //. ./ Isr. fro ye, serve ye every

one his idols, if ve wdll'not hearken to ine
40. there shall all the /;. <>./' 7.w-«,/ serve me
44. accordini; to vour corrupt doing's, O /;. ;'/' ijr.

CC. 18. th,e /;. i'(' Israel is to me become dross
C!'.. C4. no more a prickinir briar to the /;. of Israel
'.5. wlien 1 shall have ;;atliered the A. of 'Israel

C>.'. tl. have been a >taft of a reed to the A. ;/ Israel
Iti. shall he no moie the conhdence of A. of Israel
CI. 1 V ill cause tiie horn of the A. of Israi'l to bud

3). .30. that thtv. even tl;e A. of Isr. are mv people
:>(/. 10. and 1 will multiply all the A. of Israel
17. when the A. of Israel dwelt in their own land
CI. my holy name which the A, e/ijrnc/ profaned
CC. I do not this for your sakes, O A. ;/ Israel
3,'. be ashamed for vour wavs, O A. of Israel
37. I will for this be" inquired of bv the A. of Isr.

37. 11. these bones are the whole h.'of hraei
li't. write on it. for the A. of Israel his companions
3.1. IC. seven months shall A. of hrai I be hurvin;:
CC. the h. if i,-r;;(7 shall know that 1 am the Lord
C.i. that the /;. cf Israel went into captivity
Co. 1 will have mercy on the whole A. of 'Israel
CO. I have poured out my .Spirit on the h. of Isr.

40. 4. declare all that thou seest to the A. <i/ 'Israel

43. 10. son of man, shew the house to A. of Israel
44. 6. say to the rebellious, even to tiie A. ;/ Israel
IC. and caused the A. of Isr. to fall into I'niquity

CC. shall take mai.lens of th.e seed of the A. of Isr.

45. ti. p.ossession shall be for the w hole A. of Israel
8. the rest of the land shall tliey give to A. ./ hr.
17. to make reconciliation for the A. (/ Israel

Il's. 1. 4, cause to cease the kinsdom of A. of Isr,
f'l. I will no more have mercy on the A. of 'Israel

5. 1. and hearken, ve A. ./ hraet, and y.'\\e ear
(i. 10. have seen an horrible thini; in A. 1/ Israel
II. IC. A. of Isr. compasseth me about witli deceit

. \)i!0' 5. 3. the city shall leave ten to the A. ;)/ Iir.

4. saith the Lord to the A. ;/ Israel, seek >e me
'.'5. have ye otl'eied saci'itices 40 years, ( ) A. 1/ /.-. .'

0. 1. chief of nations, to whom the A. of Isr. came
14. 1 will raise asainst you a nation. O A. of Isr.

7. 10. hath conspired against thee in the A. of Isr.
'.''. 0. I will sift the A. of Israel amon;; all nations

-1//;-. 1. 5. for the sins of the /;. of Israel is all this
3. 1. hear, ye princes of the A. ./ Israel, 0.

/reh, 8. 13. that as ve were a corse, C) A. of Isr.

Mat. \0. 6. i;o to lost sheep of the A. of Israel, 15. C4.
-lets C. So. let all the A. of Israel know asjuredlv
7. 4C. O A, of Israel, have ye otlered to me beasts -

Ihb.ii.U. make a new covenant with /i. of hr. 10.
110U.se ofjuclah.

C Sam. C. 4. the men of .ludah came and anointed
David king o\ er A. of Judah, ~, 11. 1 CAr. t8. 4.

IC. 8. 1 eave thee the A. of Judah and of Israel
1 Ki»i/s IC. CI. he assembled all the A. of Jvdah
C3. speak to all the A. of Jadali and reiijandn

C hiitys 10. 3.,). the remnant that is escaped of the h.

ofJudah i\v.\\\ take root, and bear fruit, La.,37. 31.
C ' Ar. l'.>. 11. /ehadiah tlie ruler of the h. of Jndah
Seh. 4. 16. the rulers were behind the A. of Judah
ha. CC. CI. he sliall be a father to the h. of Judah
Jer. 3. 18. A. of .ludah sliall walk with bou'se of Ur.
5. II. the A. of Judah hath dealt treacherously
II. 10. the h. I f .ludah hath broken my covenant
17. for evil of the A. of Judah that they haved. ne

IC. 14. I will pluck h.of Judab from anions thetn
13. 11. I caesed to cleave to me the A. of Judah
SI. C7. I will sow the A. cf Judah with seed of man
31 . 1 will make a new covenant with A. of Jvdah

"''.
I I. jierform that t;ood I promised to A. of Judah

::(>. 3. it may be A. of.ludah will hear all the e\ il

i -.ck. 4. 6. bear the iniquity of A. ofJndah ti.irtv days
8. 17. is it a lifiht thiiiL; to the h'. of Judah .'

'

\i. '.h t!ie iniquity of the A. of Judah is ureal
Co. 3. .-Xinmonites said, aha, aiiainst the A. if Jud.
8. th.e A. of Jvdah is like to all tlie headieii

le. I'.dom hath dealt aeainst the A. of Ju'ah
lios. 1.7. but 1 will have inercv upon the A. 1' Jud.
5. IC. 1 will be to the A. of Judah as rottenihss
14. 1 will be as a vouns lion to the A. of Judah

'/ey.h. C. 7 . roast shall be for remnant of It. ofJudah
Zech. ii. 13. as ye were a curse, () h. cf Jv'dah

15. I have thou;;ht to do well to the A. of .ludah
PI, th- fast sliall be to h.of Jvd-Ji iov aiid'ula.ine.ss

III. 3. lor the Lord hath viMied the A. of Judah
;'.. aii.i 1 will strcm^then tlie h.ifjita'ah
IC 4. 1 will .ipen mine eyes unto the /;. . f Judib
Ihb.\UA. 1 will make new covenant with a:, /./.,;/..-A

hiufs 1IOI',-m:.

C ».;,>;. 1 I.e. Pa^id walked r.ii roof of the .'ii.-y'o h.

8. and I'riah departed i utof the kiw/s h.

15. :).->. what thou .-.llalt hear out of ihe ling's h.

1 Kiuiii '). 1. when Solomon had fmishcd the//;;;;', /;,

14. C6. he took away the treasure of the /;';;;.;'., A.

15. 18. C Kinps 16. a. C CAr. IC, 0.
I C5. CI.

l(i. 18. /imri burnt Ihe kitui's It. over him uith lire

C Kiuiis 7. 11. thev tohl it to the kiua's h. within
C5. 0. he burnt the kir.n's h. Jer. 311. 8. 1 ."iC. 1.3.

CCAr. C3. 5. a third jiart sliall beat the /;/;;;', A.
'-'6. CI. .lothain his son was over Ihe /;«;,;',. A.

'.'8. CI. took awav a portion out of the A. of the kimi
Vera 6. 4. let expellees be iriven out of th.e /;;;;/.> A.

hsth. C. 11. irave lier seven mai. iens out of /;•;;;.- A.

4. 13. think not tliou shtilt escape in the kiua's h.
o. 1. for .Moriletai was irreat in th.e kiui/'s h.

lies. 5. 1. and jrive ve ear, O A. of the /•.

I Hi I SK of he:i.
Fxod. C. 1. and there went a man of the A. cf I e-i
.Vh;;;. 17. 8. rod of .Aaron for A. of let i was iiuddcd
/'.-;;/. 135. 'JO. bless the 1 <.rd. ()"A. if I.e-.i

Zeeh. IC. 13. the family of the A. of Lj: i apart
ht the IIUISK.

Gelt. C7. 15. she took raiment of Esaii that were i;i A.

.34. CO. thev spoiled even all that was jh the h.

S9. 5. the blessin:^ ofthe Ixird was on all i;; the A.

H. my master wotteth not w hat is w ith me in the A.

45. 16. the tame Uieieot was heard in Tliaraoli's A.

I! U
Eicd. IC. 4C. in one A. shall the pafjover be eaten
Lev. U. .34. 1 put the plauue of leprosy in a h. 35.
43. it plaL'Ue come a^'ain and break out iti the A.
41. behold, if the j>laf!ue he spread i;; the h.
47. he that lieth. that eateth ;.•; the h. shall wash
48. beholil.the plague hath not soreaii tn the h.

Josh. C. 19. whoso w i'tli thee i;; the h. his blood on us
0. 17. Kahab live, all that are with her m the h.

Judii. 17. 4. and they were tn the h. of .Micah, IC.
hvthl. 0. niav find rest, each (;; A. ( f her luishaiid
C. 7. until now, that she tairie.i a littl,- in the h.

1 Ham. 'J8. CI. the woman h.ad a fat calf tn the h.
31. 0. sent to puhli-h it /;; the A. of their idols
10. they put his armour in the A. of .Ashtaroth

1 yi';);.!7.f 3. 17. I and this woman dwell ;/; one h.
and 1 was delivered of a child with her intheh.

0. 7. there was not any tool of iron heard /;; the A.

14. 13. is found some j-'ood ;;; the A. of .leroboam
16. 9. drinking himself drunk in the h. of Arza

C Kings 4. C. fell me what hast th.ou in the A. .' thine
handmai.t hath not any thins in the A.

.35. he returned, and walked ;';; tiie It. to and I'ro

5. 18. leaneth on my hand, bow in A. of Kimmon .

C4. he took th.em, "and bestowed them in the h.

19. .37. worshipping in It. of Nisroch, 7.;;. 37. ,3!;.

CI. 7- .''lanasseh set a 'sravfii ii',a!;e in tie It.

C CAr. .36. 17. slew vouns men ;;; lAt' A. of sanctiia.

I'-'-ra 1.7. and liad "put them i.-i tl-.e A. of his sous
6. 1. search was made iit ihe It. of the rolls where

'

hsth. 7. 8. will he foi'ce the t;ut en also in the h. ?

9. behold, the sallows standelh in A. of Ilaman
I'sal. t>!. H 6. (iod setteth the solitary (/; a A.

119. 54. been n:y s.iiiss in the h. of my i)ilgriniai:e

I'rov. 3. 33. curse of Lord is ;;; t',e A. of the wicked
5. 10. thy laf.ours be m the h. of a stranser
7. 11. she is loud, her feet abide not inXvtv It.

15. 6. in the h. of the rishteous is much treasure
heel. 7. \. the heart of the wise is (.'; A. of mouiir-

ins ; but tiie heart of fo'. Is is iti the It. of ir.irt'i

Isa. 44. 13. maketh idol that it may I'einain in th: h
Jer. 7. 30. set their abominations ;';; the h. 3'.'. 31.
34. 15. ye made a covenant herore me (';; the h.

.37. 15. put him in tlo h. of .li.nathan the scribe
Amos fi. 9. if there remain ten nun ;;; one A.

Mte. 1. 10. in the h. of .Aph.rah ndl thyself in dust
6. 10. treasures of wickedness ;'; the A. of vic:;e-.l

'Zeeh. 13- 6. 1 v. as wounded in the A. of irv fi iemis
Mat. 5. 15. siveth lisht mto all that are it't tie h.

Mark C. 1. ami it was nois'd that he was m the k.

9. 33. beins ;/; the h. he asked them what v. as it

10. 10. in the h. his disciples askeil of the matter
14. 3. being in Bethany, ;/; //;r A. of Simon tlie leper

laike?,. Tl . nor abode /,•; aiu A. but in th.e tomb.-.

J.iAi; 8. ."5. t!ie sei-vant ahi.leth ni,; /•; the A.

II.CU. >iarth~, met Idni, Marv .^at still inthe h.

-let 'J. 11. inquire;;; the A. ..r ,ludas for . ne .-~,iiil

10. 3C. Pet.r is lodue.l ;; thi h. of minion a tanner
llOr.Ni , ..-diud with /.,.,,'.

Eicd. C3. 19. the lirst-triiirs thou shalt brin? into
the A. of ih.e 7i,r;,', 31, C6. .\eh. 10. .35.

Pent. C3. 18. not brim; jiriceot a dos into A. of 7.;/.

Josh. 6. C4. put into the treasury of A. of the 7.tir;/

Jvd;/. 19. U!. 1 am now goius to the A. of the 7,;.ri/

1 Sam. 1. 7. when she " ent up to the A. of the lorii

C4. Hannah broushthim unt.. tl;eA. of the 7,e;'rt'.

C h'iu',~- IC.'l. 9. 13, I CC. i. C r/;-,.;..3L 14.

C Sam. IC. Ci. then Tid\'h\ came into A. of the /,;;'.

1 hini/s 3. 1. made an end of buddii:;,' the A. of 7,.

ti. 37. was the foundation "f the A. of the Lord
laid.. C CAr,.,';. 8. 16. lira 3. 11. /<-;v;. ;:. 9.

7. 40. the work he made tor the A. of the Lord,
45. 51. C ( A;v,-. 4. 16. I 5. 1.

I
CI. 11.

8. 10. that the cloud tilled the A. of th;' lord. II.

C CAi-,;;. 5. 13. I 7. C. /:;/'. 44.4.
63. so Tsi-Hcl dedicated the /;. of the hod

10. 5. he Went up unto the A. ot 7,ii,v/, C CA;-. o. 4.

C Kings 11. 3. he wsis hi 1 iiitbe A. of Lord fix vt-ars

4. he took an oath of then in the A. ( f the 'Ltird

15. let her not be slain in A. of /,. C ( 'hr. C3. 14.
in. appointed otb.. ers over A. cf / . C (Ar. C3. 18.
19. thev brousht from the A. of the /,..;;/, C3. 6.

IC. 1.1. toun.l in A. of the /,. 14.14.1 16, ih I It:'. 15.
1 1 . ha. I the oversisht of tlie A. of the /, r,'

16. trespassmoney waji rot brousht into A. of L.
16. 18. the kiiis's eidrw tm-ne;i he tVom A. of l.d.

C l\ini,'j Co. 5. tiiird da\ sh.-.U so up unio h. of /,.,-;;

8. uliat sisn I,<ird w'ill he.il ii;e, and that 1 sl'.all

sonpto ihe A. of die /,. A'.j. 38. CC.
'^^^. C. rea'l words of the cov. ii.uit whidi were

f nrn.l in the /;. of the Lord, CI. C ihron. 34.
17. 3:1.

7.!.^ uses of Sodomites that were by A. of the I.
II. the horses at cnierins in of the ;'. 01 the I..

C5. 9. and he burnt the A, ot {ho I ord. ./. '. 5,'. 13.

1 ( •';;
. 6. 31. service of sons in the A. of the hi rd

'CC. I. then Daviiisaiil. th's is th.e A. of the /,.

II. iio«, mv son. build the A. of the /.,.;,/ thy G.
1 I. have pre|)ared ler the A. of the I. rd

C3. 4. to set forwaril tlie woi k of the A. of the I,.

C6. IC. porters, to minister in the A. of the /,.

C ' A;;.;;. 8. 16. so the A. of the /,; ;;/ was perfecteil

C6. CI. for he was cut otf from A. of /,. Joel 1. 9.

0. 5, ve l.eviies, sanctify the A. of tl:<. /.

15. th"ev came lo clears- the A. o: the Lord
33. 15. .Nianasseh took the idol onto! h.ot htrd
3). 15. I U.un.l the bo;,k of the law in A. of Lord
06. 14. the pri.sts polluted the A. of the /.,;;;/

/ :rrt 7. '.'7. to beautify A. of the / . ;;/ in .lerusaleni

/',.,;/. C3. 6. I Milldv,ell ill the A. of the /,,;,.;More' er
'7.4. that 1 may dwell in the A.of /,..,r,;all mv lite

oc. 13. those th.d be pl.iiiteil in the A. of the /,. rd

il6. I". 1 will pav mv \i.ws in courts ot Lord's h.

118 Cii. V, e have blesse.l von outlet the A. of 7.errf

p .' 1. when ihev said, b t us so into /;. of the /.
.1 hecau.se of the A. of lord 1 will seek thv tcod

l:;t. I. ve that stand in the A. of the lord, i;S5. C.

Isa. C. 'C. mountain of the Loufs A. be established
in the top of the mountains, Mic. 4. 1.

37. 14. ITezekiah wi'iit up unto the A. of the Lord
Jer. 17. C6. sacrifices of [iraise lotlie A. of the LorJ
CO. 1. Pashiir was governor in the A, of the 7.i'rrf

C. tlie hish sate,' wliich was by A. of the Lord
B 2n



HOU
Jer. C6. 2. which come to woi-ship in the lord's h.

7. speaking these words in the n. of the Lord
28. 1. Hananiah spake to me in the h. of the Lord

:>. the people that stood in the /i. of the J^rd
C'.l. 26. ye should be olhcers in the A. of the Lord
3.'). 2. bring the Uechabites into the /i. of the Lord
36.5. 1 am shut up, I cannot go into A. of Lord
6. read in the Lord's k. upon the fasting-day

38. 14. the third entry that is in the h. of the Lord
41. 5. to t)ring them to the h. of the Lord
51. 51. are come into the sanctuaries of Lord's It.

Xam.2.7. they havemarieanoiseinthe/i.oftheZyiirrf

Hag. 1. 2. the time that the Lord's h. should be built

Hee Court, Dook, Gatjj, Trea!>urj£s, Ves-
sels. _

TiUne, or r»y HOUSE.
Gen. 15. 2. the steward of my h. is this Eliezer

.'i. and lo, one born in -my h. is mine heir

34. .30. and I shall be destroyed, 1 and my h.

41. 40. thou shalt be over 7ny li. and according. to

Is'nm. 12. 7. Moses not so, who is faith, in all m«ne h.

JJeitt. 26. 13. the hallowed things out of mi7ie h.

Josh. 24. 15. as for me and my h. we will serve Lord
Judg. 11. 31 . cometh forth of the doors of my h.

19.23. seeing this man come into m. h. do not thus

1 fiam. 20. 15. not cut off thy kindness from my h.

21. 15. shall this fellow come into my h. ?

^Ham.T. 18. who am I, and what iS7«y h. that thou
hast brought me hitherto ? 1 Chron. 17. 16.

11. 11. shall 1 then go into mine h. to eat and drink .'

23. 5. tho' my h. be not so with Go<i, yet he hath
1 Kings 21. 2. give it me, because it is near to my h.

a Kings 20. 15. all things that are in mine h. have
they seen, nothing have I not shewn them,
hn. .39. 4.

1 Chron. \~. 14. 1 will settle him in mineh. forever
Job 17. 13. if 1 wait, thet;raveis»ei>ie/i. Ihave made
Fsal. 101. 2. 1 will walk m my h. with a perfect heart
1.32.3. I will notcomeintothe tabernacleof r«y A.

Prov.i.6. atthe windowof mif A. 1 looked through
Jsa. 3. 7. in my h. is neither bread nor clothing
56. 5. unto them will I give in mine h, a name
7. I will make them joyful in my h. of prayer,
mine h. shall be called an h. of prayer for all

people, Mat. 21. 13. Mark 11. 17. Luke 19. 46.
Jer. 11. 15. what hath my beloved todoinmiHf A. .'

12. 7. 1 have forsaken mine h. 1 left mine heritage
23. 11. in my A. have I found their wickedness

'Ezek. 8. 1. as 1 sat in mine h. and elders before me
23. 39. thus have the.v done in midst oimine h.

44. 7. in my sanctuary to pollute it, even my h.

Van. 4. 4. 1 N ebuchadnezzar was at rest in mine h.

ilos. 9. 15. I will drive them out of mine A.

Hag. 1. 9. why f because of mine A. that is waste
i^«cA.3. 7. then thou shalt also judge my h.'Ani keep
9. 8. 1 will encamp about mine A. for the army
Mai. 3. 10. that there may be meat in mine A.

Mat. 12. 44. 1 will return into my h. Lvke 11. 24.
Luke 9. 61. let me bid them farewell at viy A.

14. 2.'i. compel them, that my A. may be filled

Acts 10. 30. at the ninth hour I prayed in my h.

IG. 15. saying, come into my h. and abide there
Oku house.

Gen. 14. 14. armed liis servants born in his ovn h,

3i). 30. when shall I provide formine ownh. also
Veut. 22. 2. thou shaft bring it unto thine own A.

Josh. 20. 6. sliall return and come unto his own h.

Judg. 8. 29. Jerubbaal went and dwelt in his own A.

2 •>«»!. 4. 11. slain a righteous person in his own h.

12. 11. raise evil against thee out of thy own A.

14. 24. let him turn to his own A. and not see my
face, so Absalom returned to his own A.

1 9. .30. the king is come again in peace to his oien A.

1 Kings 2. 34. Joab buried in his own A. in wildern.
.3. 1. he had made an end of building his own A.

7. 1. Solomon was building his own A. 13 years
<j. 15. Solomon raised a levy to build his oa'n A.

12. 16. see to thine own h. David, 2 Chron. 10. 16.
14. 12. arise therefore, get thee into thine owii A.

S Kings Qi. 18. Manasseh slept with his fathers,
was buried in the garden of his own A.

2 C/iron. 33. 20.
23. slew the kini; in his own h. 2 Chron. 33. 24.

£ Chr.'. 11. came in his heart to make in hiso./7j A.

8. 1. at the end of twenty years, wherein Solomon
hail built the house ot the l-Ord and his own A.

Esth. 1. 22. every man shou Id bear rule in his own h.
frov. 11. 29. he that tioubleth his own h. shall
15. 27. that is greedy of gain troubletli his 07cn A.

J.va. 14. 18. lie in glory, every one in his own A.
il'iV. 7- 6. a man's enemies are the men of his own A.
Hag. 1 . 9. and ye run every man unto his own h.
Mat. 13. 57. .lesus said to them, a prophet is not

without honour, save in his 0W7i A. Mark 6. 4,
Luke 1. 23. he departed to his ow7t, A. 5. £5.

56. and Mary returned to her own A.
5. 29. Levi made him a great feast in his otm. h.
ti. 39. return to thy 0. h. and shew how greatthings
John'i. 53. and every man went unto his ownh.
Acts 08. 30. Paul dwelt two years in his own A.
1 Tim. 3. 4. a bishop, one that ruleth well his own h.

5. for if a man know not how to rule his oati A.
5. 8. and especially for those of his own h.

ileb. 3. 6. but Christ as a Son over his own A,
This HOUSK.

Gen. 39. 9. there is none greater in this A. than T.

40. 14. think on nie, and bring me out of this A.

1 KingsO. 12. concerning Mi.f A. thou art building
8. 27. how much less this A. that 1 have builded
29. eyes be opene<l toward this h. 2 Chron. 6. 20.
31. before thme altar in this h. 2 Chron. 6. 22.
33. shall confess thy name, pray and make sup-

plication to thee in this A. 42. 2 CAr. 6. 24, 32.
38. and spread forth his hands towards this A.

9. 3. 1 have hallowed this A. 2 CAron. 7. 16, 20.
8. at this A. every one shall hiss, 2 Chron. 7. 21.

2 Kings 2\.T.t. A. which 1 have chosen, 2 CAr. .33. 7.
2 Chron. £0.9. if when evil cometh upon us we stand

before this h. for thy name is in this A.
F.tra 3. 12, the foundation of this h. was laid before
5. 12. Nebuchadnezzar who destroyed this A.
6. 15, this h. was finished on tliird day ofAdar

242

HOU
Jer, 7. 10. and come and stand before me in this h.

1 1

.

is this A. become a den of robbers in your eyes
14. therefore will 1 do to this h. as to Shiloh

22.4. tlien shall there enter in by the ^atesof t. A.

5. that this h. shall become a desolation
£6. 6. then will 1 make this A. like >>iiiloh

9. saying, this A. shall be like Shiloh
12. the Cord sent me to prophesy against this A.

JLiff. 1. 4. to dwell in houses, and this A. lie waste.'

2. 3. who is left that saw this A. in her first glory .'

7. 1 will hll this A. with glory, saith the Ix)rd
9. the glory of this latter A. greater than former

Zech. 4. 9. Zerubb. laid the foundation of this A.

Lvke 10. 5. ye enter, first say, peace be to this A.

19. 9. Jesus said, this day is salv. come to this h.

Thi7ie,0T thyWOVSV..
Gen. J. 1. come thou and all thy h. into the ark
31. 41. thus have 1 been twenty years in thy h.

J'.rod. 8. 3. frogs shall go up and come into thi7ie A.

Num. 18. 11. every one that is clean in thy h. 13.

Vent. 6. 7. talk when thou sittest in thi/te A. 11 . 19.

9. shalt write them on the posts of thyh. 11. 20.
7. 26. nor slialt bring an abomination into thi/ie A.

15. 16. because he loveth thee and Mi«e A.

21. 12. then thou shalt bring her home to thi/ie A.

13. shall remain in thi7ie A. and bewail her father
22. 8. that thou bring not blood upon thi7ieh.
2.'). 14. shalt not have in thi7ie A. divers measures
26. 11. good thing God given to thee and /Ain« A.

Joih. 2. 3. bring men which are entered into /Ai«e A.

19. whosoever shall go out of the doors of thy A.

Judg. 12. T. we will biirn thine A. on thee with fire

19. 22 bring forth the man that came into /Ai'ne A.
Ii7ith 4. 11. make woman that is come into thi7ie A.

12. and let thy A. be like the house of Pharez
1 ^a//i. 2. 30. that thy A. should walk before me

31. there shall not be an old man in thi/ie A.

.33. the incr. of thiti£ A. shall die in flower of age

.36. every one in thine h. shall crouch to him
22. 14. as David, who is honourable in thine h.

25. 6. peace be to th/7te A. and to all thou hast
.35. David said to her, go u p in peace to thi7ie A.

2 i>am. 7. 16. thine A. shall be established for ever
11. 8. go down to thy A. and wash thy feet
10. why then didst not thou go down to thine h. ?

12. 10. the sword shall never depart from thi7te h.

14. 8. the king said, go to /Aj«« A. 1 Kings 1. 53.
1 Kings 13. 8. if thou wilt give me half thine h.

18. bring him back with thee into thi7ie A.

16. 3. make thy A. like the h. of .leroboam, 21. 22.
20. 6. my servants, they shall search thi7ie A.

2 Kings2Ci. 1. set thine A. in order, Isa. 38. 1.

15. what have they seen in thi7ie A. ? Isa. 39. 4.

17. all in thine A. shall be carried, Isa. 39. 6.
Ps. 5. 7- 1 will come to t. A. in multit. of thy mercy
26. 8. I have loved the habitation of thy A.

36. 8. they shall be satisfied with fatness of thy A.
."JO. 9. 1 will take no bullock out of thy A.
6."). 4. we shall be satisfied with goodness of thy h.
66. 13. 1 will go mto thy A. with burnt offerings
69. 9- zeal of timieh. hath eaten me up, J(>A«2. 17.
93. 5. holiness becometh thijie A. O Lord, for ever
128. 3. wife shall be as a fruitful vine by sides of

thi7ie A.
7!ta. 58.7- bring the poor that are cast out to thy A.
Jer. ,38. 17. go forth, thou shalt live, and thine h.

Ezek. 3."24. Spirit said, shut thyself within thine A.
44. .30. may cause the blessing to rest in thi7ie A.
llnh. 2. 10. thou hast consulted shame to thy A.

Mat. 9. 6. arise, go to t. A. Mark 2. 1 1 . Ljike 5. 24.
'.'6. 18. I will keep the passover at thy A.

Lvke 7. 44. I entered t. A. thou gavest me no water
19. 5. come down, for to-day 1 must abide at thy h.

/lets 11. 14. thou and all thy A. shall be saved, 16. 31.
Philem. 2. to the church in thy A. grace to you

See Tops.
HOUSES.

Gen. 42. 19. go, carry com for the famine of your A.

Eiod. 1. 21. inidwives feared God, he made them A.

6. 14. these be the heads ot their fathers' A.

8. 9. to destroy the frogs from thee and thv A. 11.
13. and the frogs died out of the A. and the fields
21. 1 will send swarms of flies into thy A. 24.

9. 20. he made his servants and cattle flee into the A.

10. 6. the locusts shall fill thy A. and the A. of all
thy servants, and the A. of all the Egyptians

12. 7. strike it on the upper door-posts of the A.

13. blood be for a token upon the A. where you are
15. ye shall put away leaven out of your A.

19. there shall be no leaven found in your A.

23. not suffer the destroyer to come in to your A.

27. who passed over and delivered our A. in F^ypt
iep. 25.31. theA.of villairesbecounted as the fields

.32. the A. of the cities of their possession, .33.

Num. 4. 22. sum of Gershon thro' A. their fathers, 40.
16. .32. the earth swallowed them up and their A.

,

17- 6. for each prince, according to their fathers' A.
32. 18. we will not return unto our A. till Israel
Devt. 6. 11. to give thee A. full of all good things
8. 12. when hast built goodly A. and dwelt therein
19. 1. dwellest in their cities and A. Neh. 9. 25.

Josh. 9. 12. we took hot provision out of our A. '

Judg. 18. 14. do ye know that there is in these A. .'

22. the men that were in the A. near to Micah's
1 Kings 13. 32. he cried against the h. of high places
20. 6. they shall search the A. of thy servants
2 Kings I7. 29. put them in the A. of the high places

.32. which sacrificed in the A. of the high places
23. 7. he brake down the A. of the Sodondtes
19. the A. of the high places Josiah took away

2,5. 9. he burnt all the A. of .lerusalem, Jer. 52. 13.
1 Chron. 15. 1. David make A. in the city of David
£8. 11. David gave to Solom. the pattern of tlie A.
29. 4. to overlay tlie walls of the A. withal
2 Chron. 34. 11. to buy timber to floor the A.

.35. 4. and prepare yourselves by A. of your fathers
Neh. 4. 14. fight for your wives and your A.

5.3. some said, we have mortgaged our lands and A.
11. restore to them their vineyards and A.

7. 4. butthe peopleare few, and A. not builded
10. 34. we cast lots after the A. of our fathers
Job 1. 4. his sons went and feasted in their A.

HOU
Job 3. 15. with princes, who filled their A. with silvcf
4. 19. much less in them that dwell in A. of clay
15. 28. he dwellethinA. which no man inhahiteth
21. 9. tlieir A.are safe fromfear, nor is therodofG.
22. 18. yet he filled their A. with good things
24. 16. in the dark they dig through A. which they
Psal. 49. 11. that their A. shall continue for ever
83. 12. let us take the A. of God in possession
Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our A. with spoil
30. 26. yet make they their A. in the rocks
Keel. 2. 4. I builded me A. I planted mc vineyards
Jiff. 3. 14. the spoil of the poor is in your A.
5. 9. of a truth, many A. shall be desolate, 6. 11.
8. 14. for a rock of offence to both the A. of Israel
13. 16. their A. be sjioiled, their wives ravished
21. their A. shall be full of doleful creatures

22. the wild beasts shall cry in their desolate A.
15. 3. on the tops of their A. every one shall howl
22. 10. ye have numbered the A. of .lerusalem, and

file A. have ye broken down to fortify the wall
.32. 13. yea, upon all theA.ofjoy in thejoyouscity
65. 21. they shall buihl A. and inhabit them
Jer. 5. 7- and assembled by troops in the harlot's A.

27. as cage is full of birds", are their A. full of dec.
6. 12. and their A. shall he turned unto otiiers
18. 22. let a cry be heard from their A.
19. 13. the A. of .lerusalem and the A. of the kings

of.Tudah shall be defiled as the place.of Xopliet
29. 5. build ye A. and dwell in them, 28.
32. 15. A. and fields shall be possessed in this land
29. A. on whose roofs they offered incense to Baal
33. 4. concerning A. of tliis city, and A. of kings
39. 8. they burnt the A. of the people with tire

43.12. 1 will kindleafireinA. ofgods of Egypt, 13.
La/n. 5. 2. our A. are turned to aliens, we are orphans
Ezek. 7. 24. the heathen shall possess their A.
11. 3. which say, it is not near, let us build A.
16. 41. they shall burn thine A. with fire, 23.47.
26. 12. and they shall destroy thy pleasant A.
£8. 26. they shall build A. and plant vineyards
33. 30. talking against thee in the doors of the A.
45. 4. the holy portion shall be a place for their A.
Dan. 2. 5. and your A. shall be made a dunghill
3. 29. and their A. shall be made a dunghill

' Hos. 11. 11. 1 will place them in their A. saith I>ord
Joell. 9. they shall climb up upon the A. shall enter
Amos 3. 15. will sinite winter and sunmier-house, A.
of ivory shall perish, great A. shall have an end

Mic. 1. 14. the A. ofAchzib shall be a lie to kings
2. 2. and they covet A. and take them away
9. the women ye cast out from their pleasant A.

Zeph. 1. 9. which fill their master's A. with violence
13. their A. shall become a desolation, they shall

build A. but not inhabit them, plant vineyards
2. 7. in the A. of Ashkelon shall they lie down
Hag. 1. 4. is titne for you to dwell in yo. ceiled A..'
2«<-A. 14.2. A. shall be rifled,and the worn, ravished
Mat. 11. 8. they that wear softcloth.are in kings' A.
19. 29. every one that hath forsaken A. or wife
23. 14. dev. widows' A. Mark 12. 40. Lvke 20. 47.
Mark?,. 3. if send them away fiasting to their own A.
lAike 16. 4. that they may receive hie into their A.
Acts 4. 34. as many as were possessors of A. sold
1 Cor. 11. 22. have ye not A. to eat and drink in ?

1 Tim. 3. 12. deacons ruling their own A. well
2 'Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are they which creep into A,
Tit. ] 11. who subvert whole A. teaching things

HOUSEHOLD, or HOUSEHOLD.S.
Gen. 18. 19. he will command his A. after him
35. 2. Jarob said to his A. put away strange gods
42. .33. take food for the famine of your A. begone
45. 11. lest thou and thy A. come to poverty
18. take your father and your A. and come to me

47. 12. .loseph nourished his father's A. with bread
24. four parts shall be for food for your A.

Fiiod. 1. 1. every man and his A. came with Jacob
12. 4. if the A. be too little for the lamb

I^ev. 16. 17. till he have made an atonem. for his A.
A'!im.l8.31. ye shall eat it in every place .andyourA.
Ee7a. 6. 22. the Lord shewed wonders upon all his A.
11.6. the earth swallowed them and their A.
14. 26. thou shalt rejoice, thou and thy A.

15. 20. thou shalt eat it before L. thou and thy A.
Josh. 2. 18. bring all thy father's A. home to tliee

6. 25. saved Kahab, her father's A. and all she bad
7. 14. and the family shall come by A.

18. and he brought his A. man by man
J7tdg. 6. 27. so it was, l)ec. he feared his father's A.
18. 25. thou lose thy life, with the lives ot thy A.

1 Sam. 25. 17. evil is determined against his A.

27. 3. every man with his A. 2 Sa7«.2. 3.

2 Sam. 6. 1 1. the Lord blessed him and all his A.
20. then David returned to bless his A.

15. 16. and the king went forth and all his A.
16. 2. the asses be tor the king's A. to ride on
17- 23. put his A. in order and hanged himself
19. 18. a ferry-boat to carry over the king's A.

41. why have .ludah brought the king and hie A.
1 Kings 4. 6. and Abishai was over the A.

7. which provided victuals for the king and his A.
5. 9. shall do my desire, in giving food for my A.
11. Solomon gave Hiram wheat for food to his A.
11.20. and Genubath was in Pharaoh's A.

2 Kings'. 9. that we may go and tell the king's A.

8. 1. go and thine A. to sojourn where thou canst
18. 18. there came out to them Eliakimsonof Hil-
kiahjwho was over the A. 19. 2. Isa. 36. 22. 1 .37. 2.

1 CAr. 24. 6. one principal A. being taken for Elea2.
Job 1. 3. three thousand camels and a great A.

Prov. 27. 27. have goats' milk for food ofthy A.

31. 15. she riseth and giveth meat to her A.

21. she is not afraid of the snow for her A. for
all her A. are clothed with scarlet

27. she looKeth well to the ways of her A.

Mat. 10. 25. muchmore shall they call them of his A.

.36. a man's foes shall be they of his own A.

24. 45. hath made ruler over his A. Luke 12. 42.
Acts 16. 15. when she was baptized and her A.

J<om.l6. 10. salute them whichareof Aristobulus'*,
11. greet them that be of the A. of ?>arcissus

1 Cor. 1. 16. 1 baptized also the A. of Stephanas
Gal. 6. 10. to them who are of the A, of failli



HOW
Fplt. 2. 19. no more strangers, but of the h. of God
Phil. 4. C'2. chiefly tliej- that are of Cesar's A.

S Tim. *. 19- salute the h. of Uuesiphorus
llOUSEflOLDKH.

Uat. 13. C7. so the servants of the A. came and said
52. is like unto a man that is an A. CO. 1.

£1. 33. there was a certain A. planted a vineyard
HOUSEHO LXi-servants.

Acts 10. 7. Cornelius called two of his h.-senants
HOUSEHULD-i/ujf.

Cen. 31. 37. what hast thou found of all thy h.-stvff.'

Heh. 13. B. 1 cast out all the h.-stvjf ai iobiah
HOW.

GeH. 56. 9. and A. saidst thou, she is my sister ?

!?7. SO. A. is it thou hast found it so quickly f

2». 17. Jacob said, A. dreadful is this place
39. 9. A. then can I do this great wickedness
44. 8. A. then should we steal out of thy lord's h.

16. what shall we speak .' A. shall we clear ourselv.

:M. a. shall I 20 to my father, lad not with me .'

Hsod. 2. 18. A. is it that ye are come so soon to-day
6. 12. A. then shall fharaoli hear me of uncircum.
.to. and A. shall Pharaoh hearken unto me r

18.8. Moses told A. the Lord delivered them
19. 4. ye have seen A. 1 bare you, Detu. 1. 31.
^nm. 10. 31. A. we are to encamp in the wihlerness
23. 8. A. shall I curse G. notcui"sed .' A. shall I defy .'

24. 5. A. goodly are tliy tents, O .lacob, and tabern.
Devt. 1.12.A.can I myself bear your cumbrancer
7. 17. if thou Shalt say, A. can 1 dispossess them .'

11. 6. A. the earth opened her mouth and swallowed
12. 30. '/. ilid these nations serve their gotis .'

25. 18. A. he met thee bv tlie way and smote thee
29. 16. ye know A. we nave dwelt in Egypt, and

A. we came through nations which ye passed by
S2. 30. A. should one chase a thousand, and two put

Josh. 9. 7. A. shall we make a league with you .'

Jvdg. 13. 12. A. shall we order the child, A. do to him?
16. 15. she said, A. canst thou say, 1 love thee .'

20. 3. ihcy said, tell us, A. was this wickedness
21. 7- A. do for wives tor them that remain ? 16.
livth 3. 18. till thou know A. the matter will fall

1 Sam. 10. 27. said, A. shall this man save usr
14. 29- see A. mine eyes have l>een enlightened
16. 2. A. can 1 go ? it Saul hear he will kill me
2 Sam. 1. 4. A. went the matter, 1 pray thee, tell me

5. A. knowest thou that Saul and J onath. be dead .'

19. A. are the mighty fallen! 25, 27.

11. 7. A. Joab did. A. the people did, and A. the war
12. 18. A. then will he vex himself, if we tell him

1 Kings 3. 7- I know not A. to go out or come in
12. 6. A. do you advise, that 1 may answer people
14. 19. A.Jeroboam warred, and /i. he reigned
18. 13. A. I hid an hundred men of Lord's prophets
20. 7. and see A. the manseeketh mischief
2 Kings 5. 7. A. he seeketli a quarrel against me
10. 4. two kings stood not, A. tlien shall we stand ?

17. 28. taught them A. they should fear tlie I^ord
18. 24. A. then wilt thou turn away .' Isa. .36. 9.
19. 25. heard long ai'O, A. 1 have done it, Isa. 37. 26.
20. 3. A. I have walked before thee, Isa. 38. 3.

2 Chron. 20. II. behold, I say, A. they reward us
33. 19. his prayer, and A. CJod v,'as entreated of him
^VA. 2. 17. ye see A..Ierusal. lieth waste, gates burnt
£(/A. 2. 11. Mordecai walked, to know A. l^stherdid
8.6. A. can 1 endure to see evil that shall come
Jot 9. 2. but A. should a man be just with God :

22. 13. and thou savest, A. doth God know?
26.2. A. bast thou helped him that is without power!

A. savest thou arm tliat hath no strength

!

14. but A. little a portion is heard of him !

Psal. 11. 1. A. say ye to my soul, flee as a bird
44. 2. A. thou didst drive out heathen, A. afflict

66. 3. say to God, A. terrible art thou in thy works
73. 11. A. dothG. know? II 89. 47. A. short my time
84. 1. A. amiable are thy tabernacles, O lord
lt>4. 24. O Lord, A. manifold are thy works
119. 97. O It. love I thy law, it is my meditation
103. A. sweet are tliy words unto my taste
1.59. consider A. I love thy precepts, quicken me

132. 2. A. he sware unto the Lord and vowed
139. 17- A. precious are thy thoughts unto me

!

Prov. 15. 23. a word in due season, A. good is it

!

.30. 13. there is a generation, O A. lofty their eyes
Eccl. 10. 15. he knoweth not A. to go to the city
11. 5. knowest not A. the bones grow in the womb
Cant. 4. 10. A. fair is thy love , my sister, spouse, 7 . 6.
5. 3. 1 have put otf my coat, A. shall 1 put it on f

7. 1. It. beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O daugh.
Isa. 14. 12. A. art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer
20. 6. shall say in that day, and A. shall we escape ?

48. 11. tor A. should my name lie polluted ?

5o. 4. I should know A. to speak a word in season
52. 7. A. beautiful are the feetof him. Hum. 10. 15.

Jer. 2. 23. A. canst thou say, I am not polluted ?

3. 19. 1 sai<l, A. shall 1 putthee among the children'
5. 7 • A. shall 1 panlon

|{ 8. 8. A. do ye say ? 48. 14.
9. 19. A. are wesixiiled r|| 15. 5. to ask A.lhoudoest?
47.7. A. can it be quirt, seeing the Lord hath given
50. 23. A. is the hammer of the w hole earth cut ?

Lam. ]. 1. A. doth the city sit solitary as a widow?
Kzek. 16. 30. A. weak is thy heart, s'aith the Lord
33. 10. if we pine away in sins, A. should we live '

Uos. 11. 8. A. shall I give thee up, Ephraim.' A.
deliver thee r A. make thee as Admah and Zeboim?

Joel 1. 18. A. ilo the beasts groan ? herds of cattle
Ohail. 5. if thieves came to thee, A. art thou cut oflF
Zeph. 2. 15. A. is she become desolat. place for beasts
Bag. 2. 3. It. do you see it now ? is it not as nothing ?

Zech. 9. 17. A. great is his goodness and his beauty '

Mat. 6. 2.3. if light bedarkn. A. gieat is that darkn.
7. 4. A. wilt thou say to thy brother, let me pull
11. if ye know A. to give goo«l gifts, Lvlie 11. 13.

10. 19. take no thought It. or what ye shall speak
12.14.A. they might destr. him, Mark3.6.\ 11. 18.
£6. A. shall his kingdom stand ? Luke 11. 18.
34. A. can ye, being evil, speak good things.'

J6. 11. A. is it that ye do not underst. that 1 spake
18. 12. A. think ye r if a man have an hundr. sheep
21. 20. A. soon is the fig-tree withered away
22. 12. A. ramest thou in hither not having a garm.
45. if call him Ld, A. is lie bis son .' Luke 20. 44.

HOW
Mat. 23. 33. A. can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

26. 54. A. then shall the scriptures be fulfilled ?

Idark 2. 16. A. is it that he eateth wit!i sinners ?

26. A. he went into the house of God, l.uke 6. 4.

4. 27. the seed should grow up, he knoweth not It.

40. he said, A. is it that ye have no faith?
10. 23. A. hardly shall they that have riches enter ?

14. 1. sought A. they mi"ht take him by craft
11. sought A. he might betray him, Luke 22. 4.

Luke 1 . 34. A. shall this be, seeing I know not a man
2. 49. A. is it that ye sought me .' wist ye not that 1

8. 18. take heed A. ye hear || 10. 26. A. readest thou
12. 50. and A. am 1 straitened till it be accomplis.
56. A. is it that ye do not discern this time ?

16. 2. he said, A. "is it that I hear this of thee '

24. 6. remember A. he spake unto you in Galilee ?

.35. It. he was known ot them in breaking bread
John 3. 4. A. can a man be born when he is old ?

9. A. can these things be ? |l 5. 44. A. can ye believe
5. 47. if not his writing, A. believe my words ?

6. 52. A. can this man give us his flesh to eat ?

7. 15. saying, A. knoweth this man letters?

9- 10. A. were thy eyes opened ?|| 20. A. opened eyes?
11. 3t). A. loved liim || 14.5. A. can we know tlie way ?

14. 22. A. is it thou wilt manifest thyself to us :

Acts 4. 21. fliiding noth. A. they might punish them
5. 9. A. is it that ye have agreed together to tempt ?

7. 25. A. God by his hand would deliver them
8. 31 . h. can I, except some man should guide me ?

9. 27. told, A. he had seen the Lord in the way
10. .38. A. G. anointed .lesusof Jiaz. with Holy G.
1 1

.

13. shewed A. he had seen an angel in his house
14. 27. A. he had opened the door of faith

13. .'«). let us go again, and see A. they do
20. 20. A. kept back nothing that was profitable
35. A. so labouring, ye ought to support the weak

Rom. 3. 6. for then A. shall Gwl judge the world ?

6. 2. A. we that are dead to sin live longer therein ?

7. 18. A. to perform what is good, 1 find not
8. 32. A. shall he not with him freely give all things ?

10. 14. A. shall they call ? A. shall believe ? A. hear ?

11. 2. A. he maketn intercession to G. against Isr.

33. A. unsearchable his judgments, and ways past
1 Cot. 3. 10. take heed A. he buildeth thereupon
7. .32. unmarried careth A. he may please the Lord
33. that is mar. careth A. he may please his wife
34. she careth A. she may please her husband

14. 7- A. shall it be known what is piped or hari)ed ?

9. A. shall it be known what is spoken ?

15. 12. A. say some that there is no resurrection ?

.35. some man will say, A. are the dead raised up ?

2 Cor. 7. 15. A. with fear and trembling received him
8. 2. A. that in a great trial of afHiction their joy
1.3. 5. know ye not A. that Jesus Christ is in you ?

Gal. 4. 9. A. turn ye again to the weak elements ?

6. 11. ye see A. large a letter 1 have written to you
Eph. 6. 21. but that ye also may know A. I do
Phil. 2. 23. so soon as I shall see h. it will go with me
4.12. 1 know A. to be abased, and know A. to abound
Col. 4. 6. that ye may know A. ye ought to answer
1 Thess. 1 . 9. and A. ye turned to G. from idols to

2. 10. A. holily we behaved ourselves among you
11. A. we exhorted you || 4. 1. A. ye ought to walk

4. 4. should know A. to possess his vessel in honour
2 Thess. 3. 7. for you know A. ye ought to follow us
1 Tim. 3. 5. for it a man know not A. to rule his own
house, A. shal 1 he take care of the church of God ?

1.5. mayest know A. thou oughtest to behave
Heb. 2. 3. A . shal I we escape i f we neglect so great sa.

7. 4. now consider A. great this man was. to whom
Jam. 2. 24. ye see A. that by works a man is justified

3. 5. behoUl A. gieat a matter a little fire kindleth
2 Pet.1. 9. the Lord knoweth A. to deliver thego<llv
1 John 3. 17. A. dwelleth the love of God in him ?

4. 20. A. can he love God whom he hath not seen ?

Jude 5. A. that the I.ord having saved the people
Pei\ 2. 2. Ii. thou canst not bear them who are evil

3. 3. remember A. thou hast received and heard
."ee Do.
HOW hmg.

Exod. 10. 3. A. long wilt refuse to humble thyself.'

7. A. long shall this man be a snare unto us ?

16. 28. A. l07tg refuse to keep my commandments?
Sum. 14. 11. A. lo7ig will this people provoke me ?

A. hmg will it be ere they believe me ?

27. A. long shall I bear with this evil congregation
.Tosh. 18. 3. A. long are ye slack to-goto possess land ?

1 Sam. 1. 14. Eli said, A. /owp wilt thou bedrunken?
16. 1. A. I. wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing 1 have

2 Sam. 19. .34. Harzillai said, A. long have 1 to live ?

1 Kings 18. 21 . A. l<mg halt ye between two opinions ?

AVA. 2. 6. king said, for A. /. shall thy journey be?
Jod 7. 19. A. lon^ wilt thou not depart from me?
8. 2. A. lo7ig wilt thou speak ? A. lung shall words

of thy mouth be like a strong wind ?

13. 2. A. long will it be ere you make end ot words ?

19- 2. A. long will ve vex my soul and break me ?

Psal. 4. 2. A. /. will ye turn my glory into shame ?

A. /. will ye love vanity, and seek after leasing
6. 3. my soul is vexed ; but thou, O Lord, A. long !
13. 1. A. long wilt thou forget me, O Ld. forever ?

2. It. long snail I take counsel in my soul ? It. long
shall my enemy be exalted over me ?

.35. 17. Ld. A. /. wilt thou look on ' rescue my soul
02. 3. A. Umfl will yc_imagine mischief againstraan ?

74. 9. nor is there anv among us that knoweth A. /.

10. O God, A. /. shall the adversary reproach ?

79. 5. A. long wilt thou be angry for ever? iiO. 4.

82. 2. A. /. w lit judge unjustly and accept peisons ?

89. 46. A. /. Lord, wilt thou hide thyself^? tor ever ?

90. 13. return, O \a\A, A. long? let it repent thee
94. 3. render a reward to the proud. Lord, A. lotig

shall the wicked, A. long shall wicked triumph '.

4. A. long shall they utter and speak hard things?
Prov. 1. 22. A. long simple ones, will love simplicity
6. 9. A. /. wilt thou sleep, O sluggard ? when arise
Isa. 6. 11. then said I, I>ord, A. long? he answered
Jer. 4. 14. A. /. shall vain thoughts lodge in thee ?

21. A. long shall I see standard, and hear trump. ?

12. 4. A. long shall land mourn and herbs wither ?

23. 26. A. /. shall this be in the heart of prophets ?

47. 5. baldness on Gaza, h. long wilt cut thyself?

HOW
Jer. 47. 6.0 sword of the L., A. &«^ ere thou be quiet
Dan. 8. 13. A. long shall be vision of daily sacrifice ?

12. 6. A. long shall it h% to end of these wonders '.

lios. 8. 5. A. long will it be ere they attain innocency ?

Hah. 1. 2. A. /()?ijr sliall I cry , and thou wilt not hear ?

2. 6. woe to him increaseth what not his, A. limgT
Zech. 1.12. A. fowf; wilt thou not have mercy on.ler.
Mat. 17. 17. A. /. shall I be with you, A. /. sufl:er

you, bring him me, Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.
Mark 9. 21. A. Umg is it ago since this came to him i

John 10. 24. A. long dost thou make us to doubt?
Hev. 6. 10. A. long, O L. holy and true, dost thou notHOW many.
Job 13. 23. A. many are mine iniquities and sins ?

Psal. 119.84. A. »«««!/ are the daysof thy servants ?

Mat. 15. 34. A. »;. loaves have ye ? Mark 6. 38. 1 8. 3.
16. 9. A. m. baskets ye took up? MarkVi. 19, 20.
Mark 15. 4. It. many things they witness against thee
Luke 15. 17. A. m. hired servts. of my fatlier's have
2 Tim. 1. 18. in A. many things he ministered to meHOW many times.
1 Kings 22. 16. A. m. times ^AX I atljure thee, thou

tell nothing but what is true ? 2 Chron. 18. 15.HOW much.
2 Rings 5. 13. A. much rather when he saith, wash
Ezra 7. 22. and salt without prescribing A. >«wrA
Proi:\6. 16. A. nruch better is it to get wisd. than gold
Cant. 4. 10. A. miuh better is thy love than wine
Mat. 12. 12. A. much is a man better than a sheep
Luke 16. 5. A. muck owest thou to my lord ? 7.
19. 15. A. much every man hath gained by tiadinj
Acts 9. 13. h.much evil he hath done thy saints at i er.
Ueb. 8. 6. by A. much he is Mediator of better coven.
10. 29. of A. 7nnch sorer punishment, suppose ye
Uev. 18. 7. A. mucAshe hath glorified herself

HOW much less.

1 Kings 8. 27. heaven cannot contain thee, A. much
less this house which I have built, 2 C'Ar. 6. 18.

2 Chron. 32. 15. A. much less shall your God deliver
Job4. 19. A. muchlessin them dwell in houses of clay
9.14. A. much /«jf shall I answer him, choose words
25.6. A. much less is man that is worm and son ofman
34. 19- A. mMfAto^tohimthataccepteth not persons
Ezek. 15. 5. A. much less shall it be meet for work

HOW much more.
Deut. 31. 27. and A. much more after my death ?

1 Sam. 14. 30. A. much more ifpeople had eaten freely
23. 3. A. much more then if we come to Keilah
2 Sam. 4. 11. A. m. more when wicked men have slain
16. 11. A. much more now may this Benjamite do it ?

Job 15. 16. A. much m. abominable and hlthy isman '

Prov. 15. 11. A. m«fA more then the hearts of men ?

19. 7. A. m. more do his friends go far from him ?

21. 27. A. much more when with a wicked mind
Ezek. 14. 21. A. m. more when send sore judgments ?

Mat. 7. 11. A. m. more shall your heavenly lather
give good things to them that ask ? Luke 11. 13.

10. 25. h.m. more shall call them of his household ?

Luke 12. 24. A. m. m. are ye better than the fowls ?

28. h. m. more will clothe you, O ye of little taith ?

Bom. 11. 12. A. much more their fulness ?

24. A. m. more these which be natural branches ?

1 Cor. 6. 3. A. much more things that pertain to life ?

Philem, 16. a brother to me, A. m. more to thee?
HOW oft, often.

Jobli. 17. A. o/<isthecandleof the wicked put out?
A. oft cometh their destruction upon them ?

Psal.lS. 40. A. o/idid they provoke him in wildern.
Mat. 18.21. A. ()/> shall my Drother sin against me.'
23. .37. O Jerusalem, A. often would 1 have gathered

thy children as a hen her chickens, Luie 13.34.
HOW BEIT.

Judg. 4. 17. A. Sisera fled on his feetfotent of Jael
11. 28. A. the king of Ammonites hearkened not
16. 22. A. the hair of his head began to grow again
18. 29. A. the name of the city was Laish at first

21. 18. A. we may not give them wives ofour daugh.
Kuth 3. 12. A. there is a kinsman nearer than I
1 Sam. 8. 9. A. yet protest solemnly unto them
2 Sam. 2. 23. A. Asahel refused to turn aside
12. 14. A. because by this deed hast given occasion
13. 14. A. he would not hearken unto her voice
25. A. he would not go, but blessed him

23. 19. A. he attained not first three, 1 CAr. 11. 21.
1 Kings Q. 15. A. the kingdom is turned about
10. 7. A. I believed not the words, 2 Chron. 9. 6.
11. 13. A. I will not rend all the kingdom, 34.

22. 1 have lacked nothing, A. let me «o in any wise
2 Kings 3. 25. A. slingers went about it and smote it

8. 10. A. Lord shewed me, that he shall surely die
10. 29. A. from sins of Jeroboam Jehu turned not
12. 13. A. there were not made for house bowls
14. 4. A. high places were not taken away, as yet

people did sacrifice, 15. :J5. 2 CAr. 20. 33.
17. 29. A. every nation made gods of their ow n
40. A. they did not hearken, but did after their

22. 7. A. there was no reckoning made with them
1 CAr. 28. 4. A. the Lord God ot Israel chose me
2 CAr. 18. .34. A. the king of Isr. stayed himself up
24. 5. A. the Levites hastened it not

27. 2. A. he entered not into the temple of the Lord
32. 31 . A. in the business of ambassadors, G . lett him
A"eA. 9. 33. A. thou art just in all brought on us

13. 2. A. our God turned the curse into a blessing

Job 30. 24. A. he will not stretch out his hand
Isa. 10. 7. A. he meaneth not so, nor thinketh so

Jer. 44. 4. A. I sent to you all my servants, prophets

Mat. 17. 21. A. this kind goeth notoutbut by prayer
Markb. 19. A. Jesus suffered him not, but saith to him
7. 7. A. in vain do they worship me, teaching

John 6. 23. A. tliere came boats from Tiberias

7. 13. A. no man spake openly of him for fear

27. A. we know this man whence he is

11.13. if he sleep, ilo well, A. Jesus spake of his

16. 13. A. when he the Spirit of truth is come
Acts 4. 4. A. many who heard the word believad

7. 48. A. the Most High dwelleth not in temples
14. 20. A. he rose up and came into the city

17. .34. A. certain men clave to him and believed

27. 26. A. we must be cast upon a certain island

28. 6. A. they looked when he should have swol len

1 Cor. 2. 6. A. we speak wisdom among the perfect
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HUM
1 Cor. 8. 7. h. there is not in every man that knowl.
14. '2. h. in the Spirit he speaketli mysteries
CO. A. in malice be children, in understanding, men
15. 46. h. that was not first which i.s spiritual

2t'or.ll.21. A. wherein soever an V is tioUi, I am also
(iai. 4. 8. h. when ye knew not Ood ye did service
1 Tim. 1. 16. //. tor this cause 1 obtained nier^y
Jieb. ;J. 10. It. not all that came out of Epy pt by Mos.

HOWL.
/'«.].'?. 0. h. ye, for the day of the Lord is at hand
14. .31. h. O sate ll 15. S. Moab shall />. ,3. 1 10.7.
23. 1. h. ye snips of Tarshish, for it is laid waste
6. pass over to Tarshish, h. ye inhabitants of isle

5'.'. 5. make them to h. \\ 65. 14. h. for vexation
Jer. 4. 8. lament and h. 48. CO. I]

C5. .34. A. ve shep.
47. 2. and all the inhabitants of the land sliall A.

48. 31. I will A. for Moab || 39. they shall A.

49. 3. A. O lieshbon ||51. 8. A. for Babylon
Hzek. 21. 12. cry and A. son of man, for it shall be
30. 2. prophesy and say, h. ye, woe worth the day

Joell. 5. A. ye drinkers"|| 11. A. ye vine-dressers
13. lament and A. ye ministers of the altar

Jl/i'f. 1.8. therefore I will wail and A. will go stripped
Zep/i. 1. 11. A. ye inhabitants of Maktesh
jiec/t. 11. C. A. tir-tree, A. O ye oaks of Bashan
Jam. 5. 1. go to, now, ye rich men, weep and A.

HOWLKD.
Jfw. 7.14. not cried tome, when they A. on their beds

HO\VLl>iG.
Jia.l5.'8. A. thereof is gone to Eglaimand Beer-elim
Jer. 25. 36. an A. of principal of the flock be heard
Zep/i. 1. 10. there shall be an A. from the second gate
2ec/i. 11. 3. there isavoice of the A. of the shepherds

HOWLING.
Deut. 52. 10. he found him inthewaste A. wilderness

HOWLl.NGS.
Amos 8. 3. songs of the temple shall be A. in that day

HUGE.
2 Citron. 16. 8. the Ethiopians and Lubimsa A. host

HUMBLE.
Humility is a most excellent grace of the spirit, evi-

dences the subject of it to be a child of God, and is

accompanied with cimtenlment, peace, and submis-
simi to the uill of God, The sense of tlie weakness
of our understanding, which is the effect o/ humi-
lity, is a temper of soul that prepares it for faith :

partly, at it puts us on a serious consideration of
those things which are revealed to us in the word

;

partly, as it stops all curious inrpiiries into those
things ahich are unsearchable ; and principally, as
it graciously entitles to the promise, God liUeth
gracento the humble, 1 Pet. 5. 5. This our Ha-
liour mates a necessary Qualification in all those
who shall enter into hisiingdom. Mat. 18. 3. Ex-
cept ye be converted, and become as little chil-
dren, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of
heaven. ^Jnd since pride arises out of ignorance,
the gospel, to cause in us a louly sen^e of our un-
worthiness, discovers the sinfulness, nakedness, and
misery of the human nature, divested of its primi-
tive righteousness. We have the example if our
Saviour, in whom there is an union of all divine
and human perfectioTis, debasing himself to the
form of a servant, to instruct us to be meet and
lowly. Mat. 11.29. I.eam of me, for I am meek
and lowly. UunnWty is put for an humble, de-
tected, and low estate. Luke 1. 48. He hath re-
garded the low estate of his handmaiden ; in
Greek, TaTreii'oxni'. the humility.

To humble signifies to afflict, to prove, to try. Dent.
8. 2. Go<l led thee in the wilderness to humble
thee, io humble a woman, is to lie with her, to
rob her of her honour. Deut. 21. 14. Thou shalt
not make merchandise of her, because thou hast
humbled her. And in Ezek.2C. 10. In thee have
they humbled her that was set apart for pollu-
tion : they came near a woman at a certain par-
ticular time when the law forbids it.

Job 22. 29. and he shall save the A. person
Psal. 9. 12. he forgetteth not the cry of the A.

10. 12. arise, O Lord, O God, forget not the A.

17. Lord, thou hast heard the desire of tlie h.
34. 2. the A. shall hear thereof and be glad
69. 32. the A. shall see this and be glad
Prov. 16. 19. better be of a A. spirit with the lowly
29.23. but honour shall uphold the A. in spirit
Isa. 57. 15. with him also that is of a contrite and

A. spirit, to revive spirit of h. and heart of
contrite

Jam. 4. 6. but giveth grace to the A. 1 Pet. 5. 5.
HUMBLE.

F.xod. 10. 3. how long wilt thou refuse to A. thyself?
Deut. 8. 2. to A. thee and to prove thee, 16.
Judg. 19. 24. A. ye them, and do with them as seem.
2 C'Ar. 7. 14. my people shall A. themsel. and pray
.34. 27. because thou didst A. thyself before God
Prov. 6. 3. go, A. thyself, and make sure thy friend
Jer. 13. 18. say to the king, A. yourselves, sit down
Mat. 18. 4. whosoever shall A. himself, 23. 12.
2 Cor. 12. 21. my God will A. ine among you
Jam. 4. 10. A. yourselves in tlie siijht of the Lord
1 Pet. 5. 6. A. yourselves under mighty hand of God

HUMBLED.
Lev. 26.41. if their uncircumcised hearts be A.
Deut. 8. 3. he A. thee and suffered thee to hunger
. 21. 14. not sell her, because thou hast A. her, 22. 29.
22. 24. because he hath A. his neighbour's wife
2 Kings 20. 19. because hast A. thyself before the Ijd.

2 Chr. 12. 6. the princes and the king A. themselves
7. when the Lord saw that they A. themselves
12. when he h. himself, wrath turned from him

; 30. 11. divers of Asher and Zebiilun A. themselves
32. 26. Hezekiah A. hims. for the pride of his heart
33. 12. Manasseh A. himself greatly before God
19. beset up graven images before he was A.

23. Amon A. not himself before the Lord, as Ma-
nasseh his father A. himself, trespassed more

36. 12, Zedekiah A. not himself before .leremiah
Psat. .35. 13. as for me, I A. my soul with fasting
Isa. 2. 11. the lotty looks of man shall be A.
5. 15. mijghty man shall be A. eyes of the loftv be A.

10. 33. high hewn down, and the haughty shall be A.
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HUN
Jer. 44. 10. they are not A. even to this day
Lam. 3.20. my soul hath in remembrance and is A.

Etek. 22. 10. in thee have they A. her set i-part

II. and another in thee hath A. his sister

Dan. 5. 22. thou his son hast not A. thine heart
PA«7.2.8.he A. himself and became obedient to death

JlUMBLED.Sr.
2 Chron. 34. 27. because thou A. thyself before me

HUMBLETH.
1 Kings 21. 29- how Ahab A. because he A. himself
Psal. 10. 10. he croucheth and A. himself, that poor
113.6. who A. himself to behold things in heaven

7.ta. 2. 9. mean man boweth, the great man A. himself
Lute ]4. 11. he that A. hims. shall be exalted, 18. 14.

HUMBLENESS.
Col. 3. 12. put on kindness, A. of mind, meekness

HUMBLY.
2 Sam. 16. 4. 1 A. beseech thee that T may find grace
AJic. 0. 8. to love mercv, and to walk A. with thy G.

HUMILIATION.
Acts 8. 33. in his A. his judgment was taken away

HUMILITY.
Proi\ 15. 33. and before honour is A. 18. 12.
22. 4. by A. are riches, and honour, and life

Acts 20. 19. serving the Lord with all A. of mind
Col. 2. 18. let no man beguile you in a voluntary A.

23. have a shew of wisdom in will-worship and A.

1 Pel. 5. 5. be subject one to another, clothed w ith A.

HlTNUKKU-FOI.D. .See I'OLD.
HUNDRED.

Gen. 11. 10. Shem was an A. years old and begat
17. 17. shall a child be born to him that is a A.

years old, and shall Sarah bear i 21. 5.

Horn. 4. 19.
.33. 19. .Tacob bought for an A. pieces, Josh. 24. .32.

i'xorf. 27. 9. hangings A. cubits long, 11. | .3ti.9, II.

18. the length of the court shall be an A. cubits
.38. 27. an A. sockets were cast of the A. talents

Lev. 26. 8. five shall chase a A. and a A. put to flight

Deut. 22. 19. shall amerce him in A. shekels of silv.

Judg. 7. 19. so Gideon and the A. men with him came
20. 10. we will take ten of an A. an A. of a 1000
.35. Israel destroyed of Benjm. 25,000 and an A.

1 tiam. 18. 25. but an A. foreskins, 2 Sam. 3. 14.

25. 18. an A. clusters of raisins, 2 Sam. 16. 1.

^Sam.S.4. reserved for an A. chariots, 1 Chr. 18. 4.

1 Kings 4. 23. Solom. provision for one day A. slieep

7. 2. lensth of the house of the forest an A. cubits
18. 4. Obadiah took an A. proph. and hid them, 13.

2 Kings 4. 43. what should 1 set this bef. an A. men .'

23. 33. Pharaoh-necho put Jehoahaz in bands,
and put land to a tribute of an A. talents,

2 Chron. 30. 3.

1 Chron. 12. 14. one of llie least was over an A.

25. children of Simeon seven thousand and one A.

CI. 3. Lord make his people an A. times so many
2 Chron. 3. 16. Solomon made an A. pomegranates
4. 8. and he made an A. basins of gold
25.6. he hired also men for an A. talents of silver
9. what shall we do for the A. talents I have iriven

27. 5. Ammon gave .Totham an A. talents of silver
29. 32. the congregation brought an A. rams
Eira 2. 69. they gave one A. priests' garments
6. 17. and offered at the dedication an A. bullocks
7. 22. let it be done to an A. talents of silver, an

A. measures of wheat and wine, and an A.

baths of oi I

8. 26. silver vessels an A. talents of gold, an A. talts.

JVeA. 5. 11. restore to them the A. part of the money
Prov. 17. 30. more than an A. stripes into a fool
Ecel. 6. 3. if a man beget an A. childr. and liveyears
8. 12. tho' sinner do evil A. times, days be prolong.
ha. 65. 20. for the child shall die an A. years

old, but the sinner being an A. years old
shall be accursed

Eiet. 40. 19. he measured an A. cubits eastward
23. he measured from gate to gaie an A. ( ubits, 27.
47. the court an A. cubits long, an A. cubits broad
41.13. so he measured the house an A. cubits long
14. of the separate place toward east, an A. cubits
15. the galleries on one side and other, an A. cubits

42. 8. and lo, before the temple were an A. cubits
Amos 5. 3. city that went out by a 1000, shall

leave an A. that which went forth by an It.

shall leave ten.
Mat. 18. 12. if a man have an A. sheep. Lute 15. 4.
28. went and found one who owed him an It. jience

Lute 16. 6. and he said, an A. measures of oil

7. how much owest thou ? an A. meas. of wheat
John 19. 39. mixt. of myrrh and aloes an A. weight

One HUNDRED and five.
Gen. 5. 6. Seth lived owe A. andfive years, beg. Enos

One HUNDRED and ten.
Gen. 50. 22. .loseph lived (me A. and ten years, 26.
Josh. 24.29. .'osh. died an A. <e» years oU.Jvdg.'i.B.
Ezra 8. 12. with .lohanan an A. and ten males

One HUNDRED and tuehe.
1 CAr. 15. 10. of the sons of Uzziel an A. and twelve
Eira 2. 18. the children of .lorah, an A. ayid twelve
Neh. 7. 24. the chiiili en of Hariph, an A. atid twelve

One HUNDRED and nineteen.
Gen. 11.25. Nahor lived after beg. Terah h. nineteen

One HUNDRED and twenty.
Gen. 6. 3. yet his days shall be A. atid twenty years
Num. 7. 86. gold ot spoons was an A. a>id twenty

[shekels
Dei/r.31.2. I amanA.awrf/weji/y years old this day
34.7. Moses an A. nnrf^aewry years old when he died

1 Kings 10. 10. she gave king an A. and twenty
talents of gold, spices, and precious stones,
2 Chron. 9. 9.

1 Chron. 15. 5. Uriel and brethren an A. and twenty
2 CArnn. 3.4. height of porch an h. and twenty cuhWs
5. 12. with them an A. and twenty priests, sounding
Dan. 6. 1 . to set over kinirdom an A. and tw. princes
Acts 1. 15. number ofnames were about an A. and t.

One Hl'NDRED twenty-two.
Ezra 2. C7. men of Michma^, A. tv).-two, Neh. 7. 31.

One HUNDRED twenty-three.
Num. 33. 39. Aaron A. ttf. -three years when he died
Ezra 2. 21. the children of Bethlehem went up out

of captivity an h. twenty and three, Neh.1. 32.

HUN
One HUNDRED twenty-seten. '

Gen. 23. 1. Sarah was an A. tw.-seven years, and died
Esth. 1. 1. this is Ahasuerus who reigned over ;in

A. and t-jenty-seven provinces, 8. 9. 1 9. 30.
One HUNDRED twenty-eight.

Ezra 2. 23. men of Anathoth A. tw.-eight, Neh. 7. 27.
41. the children of Asaph an A. twenty-eighl

Neh. 11. 14. their brethren an A. and twenty-eight
One HUNDitED thirty.

Gen. 5. 3. Adam lived A. thirty years, and begat son
47. 9. years of iny pilgrimage are an A. and thirty
Nvm.T. 13. weight thereofwas a A. /. shekels, 19,25.
85. each charger weighing an A. thirty shekels

1 Chr. 15. 7. Joel and brethren an A. and thirty
2 C'Ar. 24. 15. .lehoiada was an A. /. years old

Oyie HUNDRED thirty-three.
Exod. 6. 18. years of life of Kohath an A. thirty-three

One HUNDRED thirty-seven.
Gen.QH. I7. life of Ishmael an A. unilt.-seven years

'

Exod. O.lO. the years of Levi were A.and thirty-seven
20. tiie years ofAmram were an A. thirty-seven

One HUNDRED thirty-eight.

Neh. 7. 45. the children of.Shobai of Ater.A./A.-eiirA*
One HUNDRED thirty-nine.

Ezra 2. 42. children of Shobai in all an A. thirty-nine
Orte nVSl^iiV.D forty.

Job 42. 16. after this lived .loban A. forty years
One HUNDRED forty-four.

Itev. 21. 17. measured the wall an h.f.-f. cubits
One H U N DR F.D fortyseven.

Gen. 47. 28. whole ageof.IacobanA./()r/y-.feien y.
One HUNDRED forty-eight.

Neh. 7. 44. singers, the children a' Asaph h.f.-eight
One HUNDREDyf/Vi-.

Gen. 7. 24. waters prevailed an A. fifty days, 8. 3.

1 Kings 10. 29. a chariot went out of F.?y[>t, and
an horse for an A. and fifty shekels, 2 CAr.
1.17.

1 CAr. 8. 40. Ulam'ssons and sons' sons an A. fifty
EtraB. 3. were reckoned of males, an A. and/.
A'eA. 5. 17. tticre were at my table an h.f. Jews

One HUN UliV.O fifty-three.
John 21. 11. drew the net f.dl of fishes an h.f.-t.

One HUN DR ED fifty-six.
Ezra 2. 30. the children of Magbish, an A. f.-six

One HUNDRED «>/y.
Ezra 8. 10. Shelomith, and with him h. sixty males

Owe HUNDRED sixty-two.
Gen. 5. 18. .tared lived A. s.-two years, begat Enoch

Owe HUNDRED seventy-two.
Neh. 11. 19. the porters and bretinenh. seventy-two

Otte HUNDRED seventy-five.
Gen. 25. 7. Abraham's life was an A. seventy-five

07ie HUNDRED e;>A/j/.
Gen. 35. 28. the days of Isaac an A. and e/ffA/j/ years
Esth. 1. 4. Ahasuerus feast for an A. and eighty i.\a\s

One llVtiDXU'.V) eighty-two.
Gen. 5. 28. Lamech lived A. e^.-^aoand begat Noah

One HUNDRED eighty-seven.
Gen. 5. 25.Methuselali lired A. c/^.-feren begat Lam.

07ie H U N D R 1:D eighty-eiiiht.
Neh. 7. 26. tlie men of Btth-lehem an A. eighty-eight

HUNDRED thousand.
Num. 2. 9. all numbered in Judah were an A. thout.

16. numbered in the camp of Reuben an A. thous.
1 Kings 20. 29. slew of the .Syrians A. thous. footmen
2 Kings 3. 4. Mesha king of Moab rendered to king

of Israel an A. thous. lambs, an A. thous. rams
1 Chr. 5. 21. took from Hagarites an A. thous. mea
21.5. of Israel a thousand thousand and A. thous.
22. 14. for house of Lord A. tho7is. talents of gold
29. 7- and gave an A. thousand talents of iron

2 Chr. 25. 6. he hired an A. tlmisand men of valour
HUNDRED eight thowand aB</a»HUNDRED.
t\um.i. 24. numbered ofcampofEphraiin, 108,100

An HUNDRED twenty tlmuand.
Jvdg. 8. 10. there fell of the Midianites 120,000
1 kings &. 63. Solomon offered a sacrifice of an h.

and twenty thousand sheep, 2 Chron. 7. 5.
1 CAr.i2.37.of Reuben, Gad, and Manasseh, 120,000
2 Chr. 28. 6. Pekah slew in J udali in one day 120,(it)0
Jonah 4. 1 1. ill N ineveh wei e about 120,0(W persons

A71 HUNDRED forty-four thousand.
Bev. 7. 4. were sealed 144,000 of all the tribesof Tsr.
14. I.with him 144,0(K), having his Lather's name
3. no man could learn that song but the 144,000

An HUNDRED.rf/>j/ thousand.
2 Chron. 2. 17. strangers that were in the land of

Israel were found an A. fifty thousand
/In HUNDRED eighty thousand.

1 Ktttgs 12. 21. with Benjamin 180,000, 2 CAr. 11. 1.

2 CAr. 17. IB. with Jehozabad were 180,000, for war
An HUNDRED eighty-five thousand.

2 Kings 19. 35. that night the anael of the Lord
smote of the Assyrians, 185,000, Isa. 37. 36.

Tao HUNDRED.
Gen. 1 1 . 23. Serug lived aft. begat I\ alior two A .years
.32. 14. twoh. she-goats, and twoh. ewes for Esau

Josh. 7. 21. Achan saw two A. shekels of silver
.Tudg. 17. 4. his mother took two A. shekelsof silver
1 Kam. 18.27. David slew of the Philist. /no A. men
25. 13. twoh. abode by the stuff, 30. 10, 21.
18. Abigail took two A. loaves, two A. cakes of figs

2 .vaw. 14. 26. Absalom weighed hair too A. shekels
15. 11. with Absalom went two A. men out ofJerus.
10. 1. Zibabrouaht David two h. loaves of bread

1 Kiniis 7. 20. the pomegranates were two h. in rows
10. 10. Solomon made two A. targets, 2 CAr. 9. 15.

2 Chron. 29. .32. for burnt oflferingsteoA. lambs
Ezra 2. 05. were among them «ao A. singing men
6. 17. and offered at the dedication two A. rams
Cant. 8. 12. those that keep the fruit'thereof two h.
Ezek, 45. 15. ye shall offer one lamb out a(two A.
John 6.1. twoh. pennyworth is not sufficient
Acts 23. 23. he calleiL saying, make read)- two h.

soldiers to go to Cesarea, and spearmen two A.
7'aoHUNDRED./fre.

Gen. 11.32. thedavsof lerah were/ao A.jiie years
'i'l.o HUNDRED ..cren.

Gen. 11. 21. Reu lived two A. .teren years and begat
7'«o HUNDRED «.«e.

Gen. 11, 19. Peleg lived two A. nine years and begat



HtJN
Tim hundred taelvg.

I C/tron. 9. 22. porters in the gates were tmo h. twelve
Tivo HUNDRED eighteen.

Ezra 8. 9. with Obadiah tuo A. eighteen males
Tso HUNDRED fuienly.

Esra 8. 20. for service of Levites two h. ta. Nethin.
T-uo HUNDRED ticenty-thrce.

Ezra 2. 28. men of Beth-el and Ai tao h. ta.-three
Tao HUNDRED thirty-two.

1 Kings 20. 15. of princes of provinces too A. th.-txo
Tuo HUN DRED forty-two.

Neh. 11. 13. chief of the fatliers two h. forty-two
Two HV^V>'&El> forty-five.

Esra 2. 66. their mules two h. and forty-five
Heh. 1. 67. had two h. 45 singing men and women
68. tlieir mules two h. auA forty-five

Two HUNDRED jiyiry.

Exod. SO. 23. take thou to thee of cinnamon two h.

and fifty, of calamus two h. and fifty shekels
Kvm. 16. 2. two h. and fifty princes of the assembly

17. and bring ye before L. two h. and fifty censers
35. a lire consumed the two h. and fifty men

2 Chron. 8. 10. two h. and fifty that bare rule
Ezei. 48. 17. suburbs toward north two h. fifty

Tzko HUNDRED seventy-six.

Acts 27. 37. in all the ship two h. seventy-six souls
Two HUNDRED eighty-four.

J\Wi. 11.18. Levites in the holy city two h. eighly-f.
Two HUNDRED eighty-eight.

\ Chr. 25. 7. all cunning in songs two h. eighty-eight
Two HUNDRED fifty thousand.

1 Chr. 5. 21. took away of sheep two h. fifty thous.
Three HUNDRED.

Gcti. 5. 22. Enoch walked with God three h. years
and begat sons and daughters

0. 15. the length of the ark shall be three h. cubits
45. 22. he gave Benjamin three h. pieces of silver
Judg. 7. 6. tlie number that lapped were three h. men

8. and he retained those three h. men
8. 4. the three h. men that were with him were faint
11.26. Israel by the coast of Amon three h. years
15. 4. Samson went and caught three h. foxes
2 Sam. 21. 16. whose spear weighed three h. shekels
23. 18. Abishai Joab's brotlier lifted up his spear
against /Are^ A. and slew them, 1 Chr. 11. 11,20.

1 Kings 10. I7.hemade/Aree A. shields of beat, gold
11. 3. Solomon iiad three h. concubines

2 Kings 18. 14. appointed to Hezek. three h. talents
2 Chr. 9. 16. th. h. shekels of gold went to one shield
14. 9. i?era came against Asa with th. h. chariots
.S5. 8. gave to priests for passover-offer. th. h. oxen
Ezra 8. 5. with Shechaniah three h. males
Esth. 9. 15. the Jews slew three h. men at Shushan
John 12. 5. this ointment sold for three h. pence

Three HUNDRED eighteen.
Gen. 14. 14. Abram went with th. A. eight, servants

Three HUNDRED twenty.
Ezra 2. .32. the children of Harira th. A. and twenty
Neh. 7. .35. the children of Harim th. h. and twenty

Three HUNDRED twenty-three.
Etra 2. 17. the children of Bezai 323, Neh. 7. 23.

Three HUNDRED twenty-eight.
Keh.7. 22. childr. of Hashum three h. twenty-eight

Three HUNDRED forty-five.
Ezra 2. 34. children of Jericho 345, Neh. "7. 36.

Three HUNDRED fifty.
Gen. 9. 28. Noah lived after flood th. A. fifty years

Three HUNDRED sixty.

2 Sam. 2. 31. so that of Israel th. A. sixty men died
Three HUNDRED sixty-five.

Gen. 5. 23. Enoch's days were th. A. sixty-five years
Three HUNDRED seventy-two.

Ezra 2. 4. the childr. of Shephatiah 372, Neh. 7. 9.
I'hree HUNDRED ninety.

Ezek. 4. 5. according to number of days, th. A. n. 9.
Three HUNDRED thousand.

Num. 31. 36. of them that went out to war 300,000
1 .Vnm. 11. 8. Israel were 300,000, 2 Chron. 14. 8.
2 Chron. I'. 14. with Adnah mighty men 300,(XX>
£5. 5. found Judah and Benjamin to be .300,000

Three HUNDRED thousand seven tlunisand
five HUNDRED.

2 Chron. 26. 13. Uzziah had an army of .307,500
Three HUNDRED and thirty thottsand

seven thottsand five HUNDRED.
Num. 31. 43. now the half that pertained unto the

congregation was 337,500 sheep
Four HUNDRED.

Gen. 15. 13. afflict them /our A. years. Acts 7. 6.
2.3. 15. land is worth four A. shekels of silver, 16.
32. 6. Esau Cometh to thee with four A. men, 33. 1.
Judg. 21. 19. found/««r A. virgins of J abfcsh-gi lead
1 Sam. 22. 2. were with Dav. four A. 25. 13. 1 .30. 10.
.30. 17. save/cMr A. young men on camels that fled

1 Kings 7. 42. four A. pomegranates for net-works
18. 19. and the prophets ot the groves /our A.
22. 6. Ahab gathered of the prophels about /o»/r /;.

and said, shall I go ag. Ramoth ! 2 Chr. 18. 5.
2 Kings 14. 13. Jehoash came and brake down the

wall of Jeru./ii«r A. cubits, 2 Chr. 25.2.3.
Ezra 6. 17. offered at dedication of house/. A. lambs
Acts 5. 36. to whom about four A. joined themselves

Four HUNDRED and three.
Ccti.11. 13. Arphaxad lived/. A. th. years, and begat

15. Salah lived after he begat Eber 403 years
Fimr HUNDRED and ten.

Ezra 1. 10. silver basins of a second sort four A. ten
Four HUNDRED atid twenty.

1 Kings 9. 28. they fetched from thence gold, 420 tal.
Fimr HUNDRED thirty.

Gen. 11. 17. Eber lived 430 years and begat sons
J-jod. 12. 40. sojourning in Esypt 4.30 years, 41.
Gal. 3. 17. the law which was 4:J0 years after cannot

Four HUNDRED thirty-five.
Ezra 2. 67. tlieir camels were 435, A'eA. 7. 69.

Four HUNDRED and fifty.
1 A'(nj7*18. 19. gather the prophets ot Baal 450,22.
Acts 13. 20. gave judges about /cmr A. fifty years

Four HUNDRED fifty-four.
Ezra 2. 15. the children of Adinfour A. fifty-four

Four HVKUKFA^ sixly-eight.
yeh. 11. 6. all the sons of Perez were 468 men

tttJM

Four HUNDRED eighty.
1 Kings 6. 1. in 480 years Solomon began to build

Four HUNDRED tlwusand.
Judg. 20. 2. Israel besides Benjamin 400,000, 17.
2 CAr. 13. 3. set the battle in array with 400,000 men

F'our HUNDRED seventy thousand.
1 CAr. 21. 5. J udali was 470,000 that drew tlie sword

J-ire HUNDRED.
Gen.5.32. Noah wasJJte A. years old and begat Shem
'11. 11. Shem lived afterjiteA. years and begat
F^od. 30. 23. take of pure rayTvh five h. shekels
24. of cassia Ji. A. shekels after shekel of sanctuary

Num. 31. 28. levy one soul of five A. for the Lord
2 Chron. 35. 9. for passover-oflTerings five h. oxen
Eslh. 9. 6. Jews slew at Shushan five A. men, 12.
Joi 1. 3. five A. yoke of oxen, five h. she-asses
Ezei. 42. 16. he measur. five A. reeds, 17, 18, 19, 20.
45. 2. of this there shall be for the sanctuary five A.

in length, with five A. in breadth, square round
X.j/jle7.41.the oneowed JJ. A. pence, the other titty

1 Cor. 15. 6. was seen of above yiie A. brethr. at once
Five HUNDRED and thirty.

NeA.7.'lO. gsive five A. and thirty priests' gaiTOents
Five HUNDRED and fifty.

1 Kings9.23. five A. ajid fifty bare rule over people
i'ice HUNDRED thousand.

2 Sam. 24. 9. the men of Judah were 5iX),000 men
2 CAr. 13. 17. there were slain of Israel 500,000 men

Six HUNDRED.
Gen. 7. 6. Noah.rii' A. years old when flood came, 1 1

.

Exod. 14. 7. Pilar. tooK.ti> A. chariots to pursue Isr.
Jitdg. 3. 31. Shamsar slew with an ox goad six A.
18. 11. Danitessent out of Eshtaol.ti>A. 16, 17.
20. 47. six A, Benjamites fled to rock Rimmon
1 Sam.\3. 15. Saul numbered the people *ix A. 14. 2.

17. 7. Goliath's spear head weighed six A. shekels
23. 13. Dav. and his men about six h. 27. 2. 1 30. 9.
2 Sam. 15. 18. all the Gittites were six h. men
1 Kings 10. 16. Solomon made targets, six A. shekels

of gola*went to one target, 2 Chron. 9. 15.
29. a chariot went for six A. shekels, 2 CAr. 1. 17.

1 Chron. 21. 25. David gave Oman six A. shekels
2 CAr. 3. 8. overlaid house with gold to six h. talents
29. 33. the consecrated things were six A. oxen

Six liVJ^BRET) tweruy-one. '

Ezra 2. 26. child . ofRamah six A.tw. oTie, NeA. 7. 30.
Six HUNDRED twenty-tAree.

Ezra 2. 11. the children of Bebai, six A. twenty-three
Six HUNDRED twenty-eight.

Neh. 7. 16. the children of Bebai, six A. twenty-eigAt
Six HUN DRED /w^j/-<a'o.

Ezra 2. 10. the children of hani, six A. forty-two
NeA. 7. 62. the children of Nekoda, «x A.forty-two

Six HUNDRED forty-eight.
NeA. 7.'15. the children of Binnui, sixA.forty-eigAt

Six H U N DR ED anrf fifty.
Ezras. 26. weighed to their handiu h. fifty talents

Six HUN DRED fifty-two.
Ezra 2. 60. the children of Nekoda, six A. fifiy-two
Neh. 7. 10. the children ofArab, i«j A. zxA fifty-two

Six HUNDRED sixty-six.
1 Kirtgs 10. 14. gold to Sol. in year six A. sixty-six tal.

Ezra 2. 13. children of Adonikam, six h. tixty-six
Rev. 13. 18. and his number is six h. and sixty-six

Six HUNDRED sixty-seven.
NeA. 7. 18. children of Adonikam, sixh. sixty-seven

Six HV'bi'DR^r) seventy-five.
Aton. 31. 37. Lord's trib. of sheep v/as six A. sev. five

Six HUNDRED ninety.
1 CAron. 9. 6. Jeuel and brethren were six A. ninety

Six HUNDRED thousand.
Exod. 12. .37. Israel journeyed about 600,000 on foot
.38. 26. a bekah for every man for 600,000 men
Num. 1. 46. all that were numbered were 600,000
11. 21. Moses said, the people are 600,000 footmen

Six HUNDRED seventy-five thorisand.
Num. 31. 32. the rest of the prey was 675,000 sheep

&rra HUNDRED.
Judg. 20. 15. of Gibeah wereiep. A. chosen men, 16.
2'SizOT. 8. 4. David took from him ^ez;. A. horsemen
10. 18. Dav. slew men of .Sep. A. chariots of Syrians

1 Kings 11. 3. Solom. had seven A. wives, princesses
2 Kings 3. 26. the king of Moab took seven A. men
2 CAr. 15. 11. they offered to the LordreienA.oxen

Seven HUNDRED twenty one.
Neh. 7. 37. children of Lod, Hadid, Ono, 721.

Seven HUNDRED twenty-five.
Ezra2. 33. children of Lod, Hadid, Ono, 725

Seven HUNDRED Mi>^v-«>.
Ezra 2. 66. their horses were 736, Neh. 7. 68.

Seven HUN DUVS) forty-three.
Ezra 2. 25. the children of Kirjath-arim, 743

Seven HUNDRED/c-rW./Jre.
Jer. 52. 30. took away captive of the Jews 745

Seven HUN DRED sixty.

Ezra 2. 9. the children of Zaccai 760, Neh. 7. 14.
Seveit HUNDRED seventy-five.

Ezra 2. 5. the children of Arab, seven h. seventy-five
SeveJi HUNDRED seventy-seven.

Gen. 5. 31. all the days of Lamech were 777 years
Seven HUNDRED eighty-t-wo.

Gen. 5. 26. Methusal. lived 782 years, begat Lamech
Eight HUNDRED.

Gen. 5. 4. Adam after he begat Seth lived 800 years
19. Jared after he begat Enoch lived 800 years

2 Sam. 23. 8. he lifted un his spear against 800
Eight HUNDRED seven.

Gen. 5. "J. Seth lived after he begat Enos 807 years
Fight HUN DRED fifteen.

Gen. 5. 10. Enos after he begat Cainan 815 years
Fight HUNDRED tee«ry-(a».

Neh. 11. 12. their brethren that did work were 822
Eight HUNDRED thirty.

Gen. 5. 16. Walialaleel after he begat Jared 830 yrs.
Eight HVUVKKV thirty two.

Jer. 52. 29. Nebuchadnezzar carried captive 832
Ei(,ht HUN DRED forty.

Gen. 5. 13. Caman after he be!>at Mahalalcel 840
Eight UVVBUEIi forty-five.

NeA. 7. 13. the children of Zattu were 845
JKiV/Af HUNDRED nintty-five.

Gin 5, 1". all the days of Mabalaieel were 893 yrs.

Nine HUNDRED.
Judg. 4. 3. Jabin had nine h. chariots of iron, IS.

Nine HUNDRED Jlr^.
Gen. 5. 11. all the days of Enos were 905 years

Nine HUNDRED ten.
Gen. 5. 14. all the days of Caiiian 910 years-

Nine HUNDRED twelve.
Gen. 5. 8. all the days of Seth were 912 years

Nine HUNDRED twenty-eight.
NeA. 11. 8. and after him Gabbai, Sallai, 928

Nine HUNDRED thirty.
Gen. 5. 5. all days that Adam lived were 930 years

Nine H U N DRED forty-five.
Ezra 2. 8. the children of Zattu 945

Nine HUNDRED fifty.
Gen. 9. 29. all the days of Noah were 950 years

A'i7ie HUNDRED Jf/>i/-«x.
1 CAron. 9. 9- brethren according to generations 056

Nine NUNDRED sixty-two.
Gen. 5. 20. all the days of Jared weie 962 years

Nine HUN DRED sixty-nine.
Gen. 5. 27. the daysof Mathuselah were 969 yeai-j

Nine HUNDRED seventy three.
Ezra 2. 36. the children ofJedaiah 973, Neh. 7. 39.

HUNDREDS.
Exod. 18. 21. be rulers of A. and fens, 25. Deut. 1. 15.
JSnm. 31 . 14. Moses was wroth with captains over A.
51. Moses took the gold of the captains of A.

1 Sam. 22.7. will son ot Jesse make you captains of A.
29. 2. the lords of the Philistines passeti on by A.

2 Sam. 18. 1. David set captains of A. over fliem
4. the king stood, all the people came out by A.

2 A ings 1 1 .4. J elioiada sent and set the ru lers over A.
10. to captains over A. did the priest give spears
and shields that were in the temp. 2 CAr. 23. 9.

1 CAr. 13. 1. David consulted with the captains of A.
26. 26. which the captains over h. had dedicated
28. 1. Darid assembled the captains over the A.
29. 6. then the captains of A. offered willingly
2 CAr. 23. 1. Jehoiada took captains of A. into cov.
25. 5. Amaziah made them captains over A.
Mark 6. 40. thev 5at down in ranks by A. and fifties

HUN GER , Substantive.
Exod. 16. 3. to kill this whole assembly with A.
Deut. 28. 48. thou shalt serve thine enemies in A.
32. 24. they shall be burnt with A. and devoured
NeA. 9. 15. thou gavest bread from heav. for their A,
Fsal. 34. 10. the young lions do lack and suffer A.
Prov. 19. 15. and an idle soul shall suffer A.
Jer. ••&. 9. he is like to die for A. where he is

42. 14. we shall see no war, nor have A. of bread
Lam. 2. 19. that faint tor A. in the top ofevery street
4. 9. are better than they tliat be slain with A.
Ezek. 34. 29. they shall be no more consum. with A.
Luke 15. 17. have bread enough, and 1 perish with A.
2 Cor. 11. 27. I have been in A. and thirst, in fastings
y?ei'. 6. 8. and power was given them to kill with /i.

HUNGER, Verb.
Devt. 8. 3. he suffered thee to A. and fed with manna
Isa. 49. 10. they shall not A. nor thirst, nor sun smite
Mat. 5. 6. blessed are they that h. Luke 6. CI

.

I,like 6. 25. woe to you who are full, for ye shall A.
Join 6. .35. he that cometh to nie shall never A.
Horn. 12. 20. therefore if thine enemy A. feed him
1 Cor. 4. 11. we both A. and thirst, and are naked
11. 34. and if any man A. let him eat at home

Itev. 7. 16. they sliall A. no more, neitlier tliirst

HUNGER-A(«en.
Joi 18. 12. his strength shall be h.-iit. destraction

HUNGERED.
Mat. 4. 2. he was afterwards an A. Luke 4. 2.
12. 1. hisdiscip. wtiean A. and beganto pluck ears
3. what David did when he was an A. iuanl-2. 25.

21. 18. now as he returned into the city he A.
25. 35. for I was an A. and j'e gave me meat
37. L. when saw we thee an A. and fed thee ? 44.
42. for I was an A. and ye gave me no meat

Luke 6. 3. what David dicf when himself was au A

.

HUNGRY.
1 'Sam. 2. 5. and they that were A. ceased
2 Sam. 17. 29. the people is A. weary, and thirsty
2 KingsT. 12. they know that we be A. therefore
Jill) 5. 5. whose harvest the A. eateth up and taketh it

22. 7. thou hast withhohlen bread from the A.
24. 10. they take away the sheaf from the h.

Psal. 50. 12. if I were A. I would not tell thee
107. 5. A. and thirsty, their soul fainted in them
9. for he flileth the A. soul with goodness
36. and there he maketh the A. to dwell
H6. 7. hope is in Lord who giveth food to the A.

Prov. 6. .30. ifhe steal to satisfy his soul when he is A.

25.21. if thine enemy be A. give him bread to eat
27. 7. to the A. soul every bitter thing is sweet
Isa. 8. 21. they shall pass thro' it, hardly bestead

and A. when they shall be A. they shall fret

themselves
9. 20. he shall snatch on the right hand, and be A.

29. 8. it shall even be as when a A. man dreametli

32. 6. to make empty the soul of the A.

44. 12. yea, he is A. and his strength faileth

58. 7. is it not to deal thy bread to the A. .'

10. and if thou draw out thy soul to the A.

65. 13. my servants shall eat, butye shall be A.

F.tek. 18. 7. hath given his bread to the A. 16.

Mark 11.12.when were come from Betliany hewasA.
Luke 1. 53. he hath filled the A. with good things

Acts 10. 10. Peter became very A. would have eaten

1 Cor. 11. 21. one is A. and another is drunken
Phil 4. 12. I know how to be full and to be A.

HUNT.
Hunting has been called a kind of an apprentice-

ship to war, and an imitation of it. Nimrotl
was a mighty hunter before the LonI, Gen.
10. 9. Some think he did good with his hunt-

ing, served his country by ridding it of th»

wild beasts which did infest it, and so insinu-

ated himself into the affections of his neigh-

bours, md got to be their prince. Vlhers think,

under pretence of hunting, Ae fathered men
under his command, and by their help estab-

lished a tyrannical and absolute power over

men : He k<w a mighty hunter ; that is, he was
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t violent invader of his neighhours' rights mid
properties, and a persecutor of tnnoceiit nie>i

;

larryiug all before him, and endeaiuuring lo

make all his own by force and violence.

TAe prophets sometimes express war under the

name of hunting. Jer. 16. 16. 1 will send lor

many hunters, and they shall hunt them tioiii

every mountain, and trom every hill, and out
of the holes ot the rocks. He speaks of the
Chaldeans or Persians, who took the .lews, and
held them under their dominion. Some are of
opinion, that the hunters mentioned by Jeremiati
are the Persians, who set the Hebrews at liberty,

and, in a more elevated sense, the Apostles, who
viere as hunters, that endeavoured to take men
with their preaching. Micah complains that every
one lays ambuscades for his neighbour, and that

otie brother hunts after another to destroy him.
Mic. 7. 2. They all lie in wait tor blood,
they hunt every man his brother with a net.

Ezekiel inveighs against the false prophetesses,

uho place cushions under the elbows of sinners,

thereby promising them ease and security, while
really they were spreading a net as hunters do,

to catch the prey and devour it, Ezek. 13.

18. 20.
Gen. 27. t 3. now therefore go /;. me some venison

5. Esau went to field to h. venison, and
1 Sam. 26. 20. as when one doth /;. a partridge
Job 38. 3y. wilt thou h. the prey for the lion ?

P*. HO. U. evil shall//, violent man tooverth.him
/'roc. 6.26. the adulteress will h. for the precious life

Jtr. 16. 16. they shall h. them from every mountain
Xjtm. 4. lb. they h. our steps that we cannot go
Jiiek. 13. 18. will ye h. the souls of my people ?

20. pillows wherewith j'e there h. the souls
Mic. 7. 2. they h. every man his brother with a net

Ht'MED.
Cen. 27- + SS. where is he that hath h. venison .'

Ji.zek. 13. 21. shall be no more in your hand to be h.

HUNTER, ,s.

Gen. 10. 9. he was a mighty /(. before the Ld. where-
fore it is said, even as fiimrod the mighty /;.

25. 27. Esau was a cunning h. a man of the field
J^rov. 6. 5. deliver as a roe trom the hand of the h.
Jer. 16. 16. and after will I send for many h.

UUNTEST.
1 Sam. 24. 11. yet thou h. my soul to take it

Job 10. 16. thou h. me as a fierce lion, asain sheivest
ilUNTETH.

Lev. 17. 13. which //. and catcheth any beast
HUNTING.

Gen. 27. 30. that Esau his brother came in from h.

J^rov. 12. 27. roasteth not that which he took in h.

HUUL.
Num. 35. 20. if A. at him by lying in wait that he die

HURLEIH.
JobZ(. 21. and as a storm h. him out of his place

HURLING.
1 Chr. 12. 2, could use right hand and left in h. stones

HURT, Substantive.
Gen. 4. 23. for 1 have slain a young man to my //.

26. 29. make a covenant, that thou wilt do us no h.

31. 29. it is in the power of my hand to do you h.

J(/.fA.24.20.if forsake, then will he turn and do you A.
1 Sam. 20. 21. there is peace to thee, and no h.
24. 9. saying, behold, David seeketh thy h.

C Sa7n. 18. 32. that rise to do A. be as that young man
2 Kings 14. 10. for why shouldest thou meddle to thy

h. that thou shouldest fall .' 2 Chrvn. 25. 19.
Ezra 4. 22. ^\ hy damage grow to the A. of kings i

Esth. 9. 2. to lay hands on such as sought their h.
Psal. 15. 4. that sweareth to his h. and changeth not
35. 4. brought to confusion that devise my //. 70. 2.
26. let them be ashamed that rejoice at my h.

38. 12. seek my h. speak mischievous things ag. me
41. 7. against me do they devise my h.

71. 13. be covered with reproach that seek my h.
24. they are brought to shame that seek my h.

Eccl. 5. 13. riches kept for the owners to their h.
8. 9. one man ruleth over another to his own h.

Jer. 6.14. have healed h. ofmy people slightly ,8.11.
7. 6. neither walk after other gods to your h.
8. 21..for the //. of my people am 1 h. 1 am black
10. 19. woe is me for my h. my w ound is grievous
24. 9. w'ill deliver them to be removed for their h.
25. 6. provoke me not, and 1 will do you no h.
7. that ye might jirovoke me to your own /;.

38. 4. seeketh not welfare of this people, but the h.
J)an. 3. 25. they have no A. || 6. 22. 1 have done no A.
6. 23. and no manner of A. was fouml upon him
Acts 27.10. that this voyage will be with A.l perceive

H U III , participle.
Exod. 22. 10. if a beast he A. no man seeing it

14. if it be h. and die the owner thereof not with it

1 'iani. 25. 15. the men were good and we were not A.
£cc/.10.9.whoso removeth stones shall be A. therew.
Jer. 8. 21. for the h. ofmy people am 1 A. 1 am black
liev. 2. 11. overcomes, shall not be A. of second death

HURl', Verb.
Gen. 31. 7. but God suffered him not to A. me
Exod. 21. 22. if men strive and A. woman with child

35. if one man's ox A. another's that die, shall sell
Num. 16. 15. neither have I A. one of them
1 Sam. 25. 7. thy shepherds with us, we A. them not
Job .35. 8. thy wickedness may A. a man as thou art
Psal. 105. 18. whose feet A. with fetters, laid in iron
Isa. 11. 9. they shall not A. nor destroy in all my holy
mountain, earth full of knowledgcof Lord, 65. 25.

27. 3. lest any A. it, I will keep it night and day
Dan. 6. 22. that the lions have not h. me
Markld. 18. any deadly thing, itshall notA. them
i?/Xe4.35.thedevil came outof him, and A. him not
10. 19. and nothing shall by any means A. you
Acts 18. 10. no man shall set on thee to A. thee
Jiev. 6. 0. see thou A. not the oil and the wine
7. 2. to whom it was given to A. earth and sea
3. saying, A. not the earth, neither the sea

9. 4. they should not A. the grass of the earth
10. and their power was to A. men five months
19. and had heads, and with them they do A.

11. 5. if any A. them, fire proceedetb out of mouth
24t)

HURTFUL.
Ezra 4. 15. shalt find that this city is A. to kings
Ps. 144. 10. who deliveieth David from the A. sword
1 Tim. 6. 9. they tliat will be rich fall into h. lusts

HURTING.
1 Sam. 25. 31. Lord who hath kept me from h. thee

HUSBAND.
Gen. 20. + 3. dead man, for she is married to a A.

Exod. 4. 25. surely a bloody A. art thou to me, 26.
21. 22. as the woman's A. will lay upon him
Lev. 19. 20. that is betrothed to a A. Deut. 22. 23.
21. 3. his sister who had hath no A. Ezek. 44. £5.
ISJum. .30. 6. if she had at all an h. when she vowed
Deut. 22. 22. lying with a woman married to a h.
24. 3. and if tne latter A. hate her or die
4. her former A. may not take her airain to wife

25. 5. and perform the duty of a A. hrotlierto her
28. 56. her eye shall be evil toward A. of her bosom
Judg. 20. 4. the A. of the woman slain, answered
Rulhi.5. Elimelech, Naomi's A. died, she was left

12. 1 am too old to have an A. if 1 should have a A.
Jer. 6. 11. the A. with the wife shall be taken
31. .32. although 1 was a A. to them, saith the Lord
Joel 1. 8. girded with sackcloth for A. of her vouth
Mat. 1. 16. and .lacob begat .loseph the A. of"Maiy
Luke 2. .36. she had lived with a A. seven years
John 4. 17. I have no h. hast well said, 1 have no A.
Horn. 7. 2. if A. be dead, she is loosed from her A. 3.
1 Cor. 7. 3. let the A. render to the wife due bene-

volence, and likewise also the wife to the A.
4. also the A. hath not power of his own body
11. and let not the A. putaway his wife
13. the woman who hath a A. that believeth nof
14. unbelieving A. is sanctified by the wife, and

unbefieving wife is sanctified by the h.
2 Cor. 11. 2. for I have espoused you to one A.
Gal. 4. 27. more children than she who hath a A.
Eph. 5. 23. the A. is head of wife, as Christ of church
1 Tim. 3. 2. bishop be blameless, A. of one wife. Tit.

i^er HUSBAND. [1.6.
Gen. 3. 6. Eve did eat of the fruit, and gave to tier A.
16.3. Sarai Abram's wifegave HagartoA. A. Abr.
Lev. 21. 7. not take a woman put away from herh.
Num. 5. 13. if it be hid fiom the eyes of her A.
27. if she have done trespass against her h.
29. whenonegoelh aside to another instead of A. A.

30. 7. and A. A. heard it, and held his peace, 11, 14.
8. if Aer A. disallow her on the day he heard it

10. and if she vowed in her h. house or bound
12. if her A. hath utterly made them void on day
13. her h. may establish it, or may make it void

Deut. 21. 13. thou shalt go in unto her, and he herh.
25. 5. her A. brother shall go in unto her, and take
11. the wife drawcth near to deliver her A.

Judg. 13. 6. then the woman came and told her A.
9. but Manoah her A. was not with her
10. the woman made haste, and shewed her A.

19. 3. her A. arose and went after her, to speak
l{uth 1. 5. ISaomi left of her two sons and her A.

9. find rest each of you in the house of her h.
2. 1. N aomi had kinsman other A. a man of wealth
1 Sam. 1. 8. then said Elkanah her A. to her, 23.

22. she said unto her A. I w ill not go up till child
2. 19. when she came up with Aer A. to ofter sacrifice
4. 19. she heard that her father and her h. were dead
21. because of her h. || 25. 19. she told not her A.

2 Sam. 3. 15. Ish-bosheth sent and took her from A. A.
16. her h. went with her along weepin" behind her

11. 26. when the wife of Uriah heard that her A.
was dead, she mourned for her A.

2 Kings 4.9. she said to her A. behold, now I perceive
14. verily she hath no child, and her A. Isold
22. she called unto her A. and said, send me one

Prov. 12. 4. a virtuous wife is a crown to her h.

31. 11. the heart of Aer h. doth safely trust in her
23. her h. is known in the gates among the elders
28. her A. also risetli up, and lie praisetli her

Jer. 3. 20. surely as a wife departeth from her A.

Ezek. 16. .'52. who taketh strangers instead of her h.

45. that loatlieth her A. and her children, thou art
Has. 2. 2. she is not niv wife, neither am 1 her A.

Mat. 1.19. now .losepli her h. being a just man
MarkVS. 12. if a woman shall putaway herh.
Luke 16. 18. w hoso marrielh her ])ut away from A. A.

Acts 5. 10. and carrying her forth, burled her by
her h.

Bom. J. 2. is bound by law to A. A. so long as he liveth
3. if A«r A. be dead, she is free from that law

1 Cor. 7. 2. and let every woman have her own A.

10. let not the wife depart from her A.

11. let her remain unmar. or be reconciled to herh.
.34. is married, caret!) how she may jilease her A.

39. is bound by the law as long as her A. liveth
Eph. 5. .33. and the wife see that she reverence her A.

liev. 21. 2. prepared as a bride adorned for her h.
iiyw HUSBAND.

Gen. '29. 32. now therefore my h. will love me
.34. now this time will my A. be joined to me

30. 15. is it small matter that thou hast taken my //..'

18. because I have given my maiden to my A.

20. Leah said, now will my A. dwell with me
Veut. 25.7. my A. brother refuseth to raise a name
2'J>aOT.14. 5. am a widow, my A. is dead, 2 Kings 4. 1.

7. shall not leave to my A. a name on the earth
Has. 2. 7. shall say, will go and return to j>:y first A.

1 16. in that day thou shalt call me tny A.

Thy HUSBAND.
Gen. 3. 16. thy desire .shall be to thy A. he shall rule

Num. 5. 19. with another instead of thy h. 20.

Jicdg. 14. 15. theysaid to Samson's wife, entice thy A.

Ruth 2. 11. done to thy mother since death of thy A.

2 Kings 4. 26. and say to her, is it well with thy h ?
Isa. 54. 5. thy Maker is thy A. the Lord is his name
John 4. 16. go call thy A. || 18. he is not thy h.

Acts 5. 9. the feet of them that have burled thy A.

1 C(>r. 7. 16. knowest whether thou shalt save thy h.

HUSBANDMAN.
Gen. 9. 20. Noah began to be an A. and plant, viney.
Jer. 51. 23. with thee will 1 break in pieces the A.

Amos 5. 16. alas ! Iliey shall call the A. to mourning
/.ech. 13.5. he shall say, 1 am no prophet, 1 am a A.

John 15. 1. 1 am the true vine, my lather is the A.

MYt*
G T»«. 2. 6. the A. that laboureth must be first partak.
Jam. 5. 7. A. waiteth for the precious fruit of earth

HUSBANDMEN.
2 Kings 25. 12. he left of the poor to be A. Jer. 52. 16.
2 Chron. 26. 10. Uzziah had A. also in Carmel
Jer. 31. 24. and there shall dwell in .ludah itself A.
./(»e/l.ll. be ashamed, Oye A. howl. Ovine-dress.
Mat. 21 . 33. he let it out to h. Mark 12.2. Luke 20. 9.

.34. sent his servants to A. Mark 12. 2. Luke 20. 10.

.38. when A. saw the son, Mark 12. 7. Luke 20. 14.
4il. when he conieth, what will he do to those h.'f
41. he will let out his vineyard to other A.

Mark 12. 2. he might receive from the A. of the fruit
9. he will come and destroy the A. and give viney.

HUSBANORY.
2 CAr. 26. 10. L^zziah had husoandmen, for loved A.
Job 1. + 3. .fob had a very great A.

1 Cor. 3. y. ye are (Jod's A. ye are God's building
HUSBANDS.

Buth 1 . 11 . are there more sons, they may be your A..'

13. would ye stay for them from having A..'

£«A. 1. 17. so they shall despise their A. in their eyes
20. the wives shall give to their A. honour

Jer. 29. 6. and give your daughters to A.
Ezek. 16. 45. which loathed their A. and their child.
John 4. 18. thou hast had five A. he not thy husband
XCor. 14. 35. let them ask their A. at home
Eph. 5. 22. wives, submit yourselves to your A. 24.
25. A. love your wives, even as f'hrist also loved

the churcli, and gave himself for it. Col. 3. 19.
Col. 3. 18. wives, submit yourselves to your own A.
1 Tim. 3. 12. let the deacons be the A. of one wife
Tit. 2. 4. teach young women to love their h,
5. to be chaste, obedient to their own A.

1 Pet. 3. 1. ye wives, be in subjection to your own A.
7. ye A. dwell with them according to knowledge

HUSK, S.
Num. 6. 4. from the kernels even to the A.
2 Kings i. 42. biought full ears of corn in A. thereof
Luke 15. 16. would fain have filled his belly with A.

HYMN, S.
Mat. 26. 30. when they had sung an A. Mark 14. 26.
Eph. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves in psalms and A.
Col. 3. 16. admonishing one another in iisaluisand A.

HYPOCRISY
Comes from the Greek, i,7roKp«Tir : It is a coun-

terfeiting religion and virtue ; an affectation of
the name, joined with a disaffection to the thing ;
or, the having a form of godliness with deny-
ing the power of it. Thus he is a hypocrite who
feigns to be what he is 7iot, uiho puts on a false
person, like the actors in tragedies and come-
dies. Our Saviour frequently accused the Phari-
sees of hypocrisy, Mat. 23. 13, 14, ifc. Their
character is drawn out in that chapter ; as, (1)
'J hey say and do not, verse 3. their practice was
not agreeable to their doctrine, and therefore their
example wat not to be imitated ; for they imposed
many strict injunctions, over and ahoi e what the
law required, and severely exacted obedience thereto
from others, but did not observe the least part
thereof themselves, verse i. (2) IVhat good things
they did, were only for ostentation, to be seen of
men, verse 5. (3) They ambitiously affected
titles, vaifi applause, and the precedency at enter-
tainments, verse 6—12. (4) They hid their cry-
ing sins under the colourable appearance of vir-
tues, and pretended to holiness, that they might
sin with less suspicion and more security, verse
14. These our Saviour compares to whited sepul-
chres, that within contain sordid dust and rotten-
ness, verses 27, 28. (5) They were exact in light
matters, they tithed mint and cummin, but
neglected substantial duties: They were zealous
in the outward parts of religious worship, and
neglected righteousness and mercy, thinking to
compensate their defects in the duties of oyie table,
by strictly observing the duties of the other, verses
23, 24. (6) They studied rather an external
purity, than the inward parity of the heart, verse
25. (7) These hypocritical Scribes and Pharisees
pretended a great deal of respect to the ancient
prophets, and to disallow what their fathers did to
them, and yet were as ready to practise- the like

themselves to Christ and his apostles, verses 29,
.30, 31. (8) Hypocrites pray to God only in the
time of sicktiess and danger, when by their afflic-
tions they are driven to it, but shew no love to
prayer or delight in God in time of prosperity,
.lob 27. 8, 9, 10. (9) They judged and censured
others severely for smaller faults, heing in the
mean time themselves guilty of greater crimes,
Jlat. 7-. 5. (10) They were more for outward
ceremoJiies and human traditions than for the
true and spiritual worship of God, Mat. 12. 1, 2,
7. 1 15. 2, 7, 8, 9. (11) In worldly affairs they
were quick-sighted, iwt so in .spiritual and hea-
venly tbi?igs, Mark 3. 4. (12) Hyixicritcs in
^fblic calamities are fearful, Isa. .3.3. 14.
AfV sin of hypocrisy is difficultly cured, in that it

is iu>t easily discovered by men, and does not ex-

pose 10 shame, but is subservient to many carnal
ends- Men cannot dive into the hearts of others,

ami cannot discern between the paint of hypocrisy
and the life of holiness. Hypocrisy also turns
the means of salvation into poisim; for the fre-
V'ctit exercise of religious duties, which is the
means to sanctify others, confirms and hardetis
5iypocrites.
The effectual means to cure it, is a stedfast belief

of the pure and all-seeing eye of God ; who sees
sin uiierever it is, and will bring it intojndgment.
A hypocrite 7nay hide his sin. from the eyes of
others, an.d sometimes from his own conscience, but
can never impose upon God. The stedfast belief
of this truth will cause frequent and solemn thoughts
of God, as our Inspector and Judge : Our Saviour
makes use of it as an argument against hypo-
crisy. Luke 12. 1 , 2, 3. Beware ye of the leav en
of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. For thoro
is nothing covered that shall not be revealed;
neither hid that shall not be known, &c,
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tta. 32. 6. his heart will work iniquity, to practise A.

AJat. SS. 28. within ye are full of A.'and iniquity
Ulari 12. 15. he knowing their /i. said unto them
Xk*« 12.1. bewaie of leaven of Pharisees.which isA.

1 Tim. 4.2. S(>eakine: lies in A. their conscience seared
Ja»i.3.17.wisdom from above is pure and without A.

HYPOCRlSlliS.
1 Pet. 2. 1. wherefore laying aside all malice and /(.

HYPUCHIIE.
Jo6 8. 13. and the A. hope shall perish
1:5. l(i. for an A. shall not come before him
17. 8. the innocent shall stir up himself against A.

20. 5. and the joy of the A. is but for a moment
£7. 8. what is the hope of the A. tho' he hath gained
34.30. that the A. reian not, lest the people be snared
Pror. 11.9- an A. with liis mouth destroy, neighbour
Jsa. 9. 17- for every one is an h. and an evil doer
Mat. 7. 5. thou A. first cast out the beam out of eye
Luke 6. 42. thou A. cast beam out of thy own eye
13. 15. thou A. doth not each one loose his ox ?

HYPOCRITES.
Job 15. 34. the congregation of A. shall be desolate
36. 13. but the A. In heart heap up wrath

Jsa. 33. 14. fcarfulness hath surprised the A.

Mat. fi. 2. do not sound a trumpet, as the A. do
5. when thou prayest, thou snalt not be as A. are
16. moreover, when ye fast, be not as the li.

15. 7. ye A. well did Esaias prophesy, Mark 7. 6.

K"). 3. O ye h. ye can discern the face of sky, but
can ye not discern the signs of times riuite 12. 50.

22. 18. but .lesus said, why tempt ye me, ye h.f
£3. 13. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, A. ye

shut up kingd. against men, 14, 15,23,25,27,29.
24. 51. shall appoint him his portion with the A.

Luke 11. 44. woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, h.

HY'POCKMTCAL.
Ps. 35. 16. with //. mockers in feasts, they gnashed
Isa. 10. 6. 1 will send him asaiustanA. nation

HYSSOP
Is an herh rery geneTally knoun, and in Hebrew

called Esob. Jt uas commonly made use of in
purification instead of a sprinkler : Thus God
commanded the Jlebrews, when they came out of
Egypt, to take a bunch of hyssop, to dip it in
the blood of the Paschal lamb, and sprinkle the

lintel and two side-posts uith it, Exod. 12. 22.

Sometimes they added a Utile wool to it, of a scarlet

colour. So in the puiification of lepers, they
dipped a bunch composed of hyssop, the branches
of ctdar, and red jiool, in water, mingled uith the
blood of a bird, and with it sprinkled the leper. Lev.
14. 4, &c.

David alludes to these ceremonial purifications.
Psal. 51. "• Purge me with hyssop, and 1 shall be
clean : that is. As lepers andother UTulean persons
are by thy apptfintment purified by theuse of hyssop
and other things, so do thmi cleanse me, a most
leprous and polluted creature, by thy grace, and by
the virtue of the blood of Christ, uhich is represent-
ed and signified by those ceremonial usages.

Hyssop If a shrub, rchich shoots out abundance of
suckers from one root only: it is as hard as any
large wood, and grows about a foot and a half
high. At particular distances on both sides of its

stock it pushes out longish leaves, which are hard,
odoriferous, warm, and a little bitter to the taste.
The blossom of it appears at the top of the stem, of
an azure colour, and like an ear ofcom. There are
two sorts of it, the garden, and mountain hyssop.
It is very probable that hyssop gro-j;s to a very
great height in .1 udea, since it is said in the gospel,
that the soldiers having filled a spunge with vinegar,
they put it upon a stick of hyssop, and presented
it to our Saviour's mouth, who was then upon the
cross, John 19. 29.

Eiod. 12. 22. ye shall take a bunch of A. and dip it

Lev. 14.4. take cedar-wood, scarlet, and A. 6, 49,51.
52. shall cleanse the house with the A. and scarlet

J<um. 19.6. shall cast A. into the midst of the burning
IR. a clean person shall take A. and dip it in water

1 Kings 4. 33. from the cedar-tree even unto the A.
Psal. 51. 7. purge me with A. and 1 shall be clean
John 19.29. they filled a spunge, and put it on A.
Heb. 9. 19. he took blood witli h. and sprinkled

people

I.

I ts reftrred a) To God, to set forth, [1] The dig-
nity of his person, Psal. 81. 10. Isa. 45. 5, 6. [2]
His great power and might. Gen. 17. 1. [3] IJis
eternal and unchangeable being in himself, ExckI.
3. 14. [4] "J'he certainty of his promises and
threatenings, Exod. 6. 2. Num. 14. .35. (II) To
the Sort of (iod. [1] IWore his manifestation in
the flesh. Cant. 2. 1. [21 When manifested, Mark
14. 62. Luke 24. .39. (ill) To the Holy Ghost,
Acts 10. 20. (IV) To the church. Cant. 2. 16.

1

6. 3. (V) To the good angels, Luke 1. 19. | 2. 10.
Kev. 22. 9. (VI) To evil angels, 1 Kings 22. 21,
22. (V 1 1 ) To men and women, denoting, [1] Their
pride, Isa. 47. 8, 10. [2] 'J'he certainty of what
IS spoken. Gal. 5. 2. Philem. 19. [3] The
readiness of the speaker to perform his duty, or
that IS enjoined him, Jlic. 3. 8. Mat. 21. 30.
(VIII) To the creatures, Num. 22. 30. Judg. 9.
9, 11, 1.3.

G««.6.17. behold 7, even 7, do bring a flood on earth
9. 9. 7, behold I, establish my covenant with you
.34. .30. 7shall be destroyed, 7 and my house
37. 10. shall 7, thy moth, and brethr. come to bow ?

.30. the child is not, and I, whither shall 7 go ?

39. 9. there is none greater in this house than 7
J'rod. 3. 11. w;ho am 7, tliat 7should go to Pharaoh '

9. 27- L. is righteous, 7 and my people are wicked
14. 17. and 7, behold 7, will harden the hearts
18. 6. 7 thy father-in-law .lethro am come to thee
31. 6. 7, behold 7, have given with him Aholiab
I^v. 26.28. 7, even 7, will chastise you for your sins
Akot. 3. 12. 7, behold 7, have taken the Lev. 18. 6.
VtKt. 7. 17 • nations Hx>re than /, how can I disposs.

bent. .12. 39.7,even 7, am he, there isnoG.wifhme
Josh. 14.7.forty years old was 7 when Moses sent me
Judg. 5.3. 7,even 7, will sing to the lx)rd God of Isr.

7. till 71)eborah arose, that 7arose mother in Isr.

7. 18. when 7 blow, 7 and all that are with me
11. .37. may bewad my virginity, 7and my fellows
12. 2. 7 and my people were at strife with Amnion
2i). 4. 7 came to (iibeah, 7 and my concubine

1 Sam.2i. 17. he said ,thou art more righteous than 7
2 Sam. 3. 28. 7and my kingd. are guiltless before L.
13. 13. 7, whither shall 7 cause niy shame to go .'

1 Kings 1.21. 7and son Solom. be counted offenders
18.22. 7, even 7, only remain a prophet, 19.10,14.

1 Chr. 29. 14. who am 7, what my peop. 2 C'Ar. 2. 6.
2 Chr. 32. 13. what 7and fathers nave done to peo.
Ezra"!. 21. 7, even I Artaxerxes, make a decree
Keh. 5. 15. but so did not 7, because of fear of G.
Esth.i. 16. 7 also and my maidens will fast likewise
Job 1. 15. 7 only am escaped to tell thee, 16, 17, 19.
15. 6. thy own mouth condemneth thee, and not 7
.31. 33. whether thou refuse or choose, and not 7
Ps. 61. 2. lead me tothe rock that is higher than I
142. 6. persecutoi-s, for they are stronger than I
Eccl. 2. 25. who can hasten hereunto more than I?
Cant.Q.l. 7am the rose of Sharon, andlily of vail.

6. 3. 7 am my beloved's, 7. 10. 1| 8. 10. 7ain a wal I

7.ta. 8. 18. 7and child. L. hath given me, Heb. 2. 13.
41. 4. 7the I.ord the first, 1 am he, 4.3. 11,25.
10. 7 am with thee, for 7 am thy (jod, 43. 5.

44. 6. 7am the first, 7am the last, 48.a2. TVer. 1. 17.
7. who as 7 shall call, and shall declare it.'

45. 12. 7, even my hands have stretched out heav.
40. 4. even to your old age 7am he, I have made
9. 7am God, and there is none else, 7 am God

48. 1.5. 7, even 7 have spoken, 7 have called him
16. from time that it was, there am 7, Mat. 18. SO.

49. 5. yet shall 7 be glorious in the eyes of the L.
51. 12. 7, even 7 am he, 52. 6. II 52. 6. behold, it is I
65. 5. stand by thyself, for 7 am holier than thou

Jer. 20. 7- 7 was deceived, thou art stronger than 7
23. .39. behold 7, even 7, will utterly forget you
Ezek. 5. 8. behold 7, even 7, am against thee
6. 3. behold 7, even 7, will bring a sword upon you
34.11. beh. 7, even 7, will search sheep and seek
20. 7, even 7, will judge between fat catt. and lean

44. 28. 1 am their inherit. 7 am their possession
Dan, 8. 15. when 7, even 7Dan. had seen the vision
Hos. 5. 14. 7, even I, will tear, 7 will take away
Hag. 1.13. Hag"ai spoke, 7am with you, saith Lord
Zech. 1, 15. for 7was but little displeased, they help
Mai. 1. 1.3. should 7accept ofyour hands ' saith Ld.
iVn/..3. 11. after me is mightier than 7, Markl. 7.
14. 27 . it is 7, be not afraid , Mark 6. 50. John 6. 20.
16. 1.3.»honi do men say that 7 the Son of man am ?

18. 20. two or three, there am 7 in midst of them
24. 5. many shall come in name, saying, 7 am Chr.
26. 22. every one began to sav. Lord, is it I?
Mark 14. 29. tho' all sliall be olfended.yet will not 7
Luke 2. 48. thy father and 7 soughtthee sorrowing
11.19. if 7by Beelzeb. cast out devils, by whom do
20. if 7 with the finger of God cast out devils

21.8. shall come in my name, saying, 7am Christ
22. 27. but 7 am among you as he that servetli

24. .39. that it is 7 myself, handle me and see
John 1. 20. he confessed, 7 am not the Christ, 3. 28.

33. 7knew him not 1| 4. 26. 7 that speak am he
8. 16. 7am not alone, but /and Fatn. that sent me
2.3. /am from above, 7am notof this world
28. shall know that /am he, /do nothing ofmyself
58. .lesus said, verily, before Abraham was, /am

10. .30. /and my Father are one
.38. the Father in me, and 7 in him, 17. 21. 1 15. 5.

12. 32. and 7, if 7 be lifted up, will draw all men to
13. 14. if 7 then your Ld. and Master have washed
14.20. /in m^ Vath.ll 15. 4. abide in me, /in you
28. /go to Bath, for my Father is greater than /
17. 23. 7 in them, 26. || 25. but 7 have known thee
18. 35. Pilate answered, am 7 a .lew?
Jctsil. 17. what was 7,that /could withstand God.'
22. 28. 7 obtained this freedom ; 7 was'ffee born
Rom. 7.17. it is no more 7, bnt sin dwell, in me, 20.
1 Cor. 1. 12. 7 am of Paul, /of Apollos,/of Chr.3.4.
2. 1. and /brethren when /came to you declaring
3. 1 . and /, brethr. could not speak to you as to sp.
7. 7. /would that all men were even as / myself
8. if thev abide even as /l| 10. yet not /, but Lord

9. 6. or / only and Barnabas, have not we power
26. /therefore so run, so fight 7, not as one that

11. 1. be yc followers of me, even as 7am of Christ
15. 10. by the grace of G. 7 am what /am, yet not/
11. whether it were /or they, so we preached
16. 10. for he worketh the work of Christ, even as /
2 Cor. 11. 22. are they Hebrews ? so am /

23. / am more II 29. who is offended, / bum not ?

Gal. 2. 19. /thro' the law am dead to the law, that /
20. / live, yet not /, but Christ liveth in me

4. 12. brethren be as 7am, for /am as ye are
5. 11. /, brethren, if /yet preach circumcision
6. 14. that / should glory in cross, and I to world
Eph. 1.15. /also, after /heard ofyour faith in .lesus

4. 1. /therefore, prisoner of the Lord, beseechyou
1 Pet. 1. 16. it is written, be ye holy, for / am holy
2 John 1. whom / love in the truth, and not / only
llev. 1.8. /am Alpha and Omega, bginu. and end
3. 19. as many as /love, 7 rebuke and chasten
21. as /also overcame

|| 21. 2. /.Iohnsaw.22. 8.

22. 9. see thou do it not, / am thv fellow servant
16. / .lesus have sent my angel to testify these

things, / am the root and offspring ot David
.lACINlH.

Kev. 0. 17. having breast-plates of fire, j'.and brimst.

21. 20. the eleventh foundation of the city was a j.
.1A I LEU.

Acts 16. 23. charging the 1'. to keep them safely
.lANGLING.

1 Tim. 1. 6. having swerved, turned aside to vain/.
.JASPER.

Exod. 28. 20. the fourth row an onyx and nj. .39. 13.

Ezek. 28. 13. topaz, thediamond andj. thv covering
Pev. 4. 3. he that sat, was to look upon like aj.
21. 11. her light was like to nj. stone, clear as

18. building of tlie wall of city was of y.

100
Rev. 21. 19. with prec. stones, the first found, wasi

.JAVELIN.
Kum. 25. 7. and Phinehas took a j. in his hand
1 Sam. 18. 10. there was a/, in Saul's hand, 19. 9.

11. Saul castthe/. for he said, 1 will smite Uav.
19. 10. he smote the/, into the wall, David fled

.lAW.
Judg. 15. 19. but God clave an hollow place in the ;.
Job 41. 2. canst thou bore his j. thro' with a thoih .

JAW-BONE.
Judg. 15. 15. Samson found a new J.-bone of an ass
15. 16. with the j.-Aon« of an ass have 1 slain
17. he cast away the j.-bone out of his hand

JAWS.
Job 29. 17. and I brake the /. of the wicked
Psal. ^. 15. and my tongue cleaveth to my /.

Isa. .30. 28. there shall be a bridle in j. of the [jconlc
Hos. 11. 4. as tliey that take off the yoke on their j

.

JAW-TEETH.
Prov. 30. 14. and their j.-teeth as knives to devour

ICE, SeeYCE.
IDLE

Signifies [11 One who is slothful or lazy, Exod. 5.
8. 17. [2] One that would work, but is not em-
ployed or hired. Mat. 20. 3, 0. [.3] Unprofitable,
not tending to edification, Mat. 12. 36.

Exod. 5. 8. for they be 1. tlierefore they cry
17. but he said, ye are 1. ye are 1. ye say, let us go

Prov. 19. 15. and an «. soul shall suffer hunger
Mfit. 12. .36. that every 1. word men shall speak
20. 3. he saw others standing ». in market-place, 6.
Luke 24. 11. and their words seemed as i. tales

1 Tim. 5. 13. withal thev learn to be ». and not only «.

IDLENESS.
Prov. 31 . 27. she eateth not tlie bread of i

.

Eccl. 10. 18. through i. the house droppeth through
Ezek. 16. 49. and abundance of 1. was in her

IDOLATER.
1 Cor. 5. 11. ifany called a brother be an i. not to eat
Eph. 5. 5. who is an 1. hath any inheritance in kingd.

IDOLATERS.
1 Cor. 5. 10. yet not altogeth. with the covetous or 1.

6. 9. I. shall not inherit the kingdom of God
10. 7- neither be ye i. as were some of them

l!ev. 21. 8. but «'. shall have their part in the lake
22. 15. without are murderers and I'.and all liars

IDOLATRY
Signifies, [11 The superstitious worship which ii

given to idols or false gods. Acts 17. 16. 1 Cor.
10. 7. [2] 1'he making of any image or likeness

of God or any creature for a religious end, Deut.
5. 8. Gal. 5. 20. [3] All human inventions
thrust into the worship of God, Deut. 12. 32.

[4] 2'Ae setting of the heart inordinately upon any
creature, Phil. 3. 19. [5] An inordinate love to,

and distrustful care for, the things of the world.
Col. .3. 5.

1 Sam. 15. 23. stuhbomness is as iniquity and 1.

Acts 17. 16. when he saw the city wholly given to 1.

1 Cor. 10. 14. my dearly beloved, flee from i.

CSal. 5. 20. the works ot the flesh are i. witchcraft
Col. 3. 5. mortify covetousness, which is 1.

IDOLAIRIES.
1 Pet. 4. 3. when he walked in abominable i.

IDOLATROUS.
2 Kings 23. 5. Josiab put down the i. priests

IDOL.
Zech. 11. 17. woe to the «. shepherd that leaTethllocL

IDOL
Signifies, [11 An image or statue representing some
false deity, 2 Cor. 6. 16. [21 Any thing too much
and sinfully indulged, 1 John 5. 21. [31 Devils,
Isa. 19. 3. 1 Cor. 10. 21.

1 Kings 15. 13. she made an i. in prove, 2 Chr. 15. 16.
2 Chrnn. .33. 7. heset the i. in the house of God

15. he took the i. out of the house of the 1 ord
7.fn.48. 5. lestthoushouldst say, my 1. hath done
66. 3. he that burneth incense as if he blessed an f.

.Jer. 22. 28. is this man Coniah a despised broken 1.

Arts7. 41.madeacalf andoftVred sacrifice tothe »'.

1 Cor. 8. 4. wc know an i. is nothing in world, 10. 19.

7. some with conscience of the i. to this hour eat it

IDOLS.
Lev. 19. 4. turn ye not unto «. || 26. 1. shall make no i.

26. .30. will cast your carcases on carcases ofyour i.

Deut. 29. 17. ye have seen their i. wood and stone
1 Sam. 31. 9. to publish it in the house of their «".

1 Kings 15. 12. Asa removed the ('. his father made
21. 26. Ahabdid very abominable in following «.

2 Kings 17. 12. for they served i. 2 Chron. 24. 18.

21. 11. Manasseh hath made Judah to sin with his 1.

21. Amon served the i. that his father served
2.3. 24. the »'. that were spied in the land of Judah

1 Chron. 10. 9. to carry tidings to their i. and people
16. 26. for all the gods of the people arc 1.

2 CAr. 15.8. Asa putawav abominable <. out of Jnd.
.34. 7. Josiah cut down all the 1. in the land of Isr.

Psal. 96. 5. for all the gods of the nations iirc «.

97. 7. confounded, they that boast themselves of 1.

106. 36. they serv. their 1. that were snare to them
,38. whom they sacrificed to the «. of Canaan

115. 4^fheir 1. are silver and gold, 1.35. 15.

Isa. 2. 8. their land is full of 1. worship work of ha.

18. and the 1". he shall utterly abolish

20. shall cast away his •'. of silverand gold, 31. 7.

10. 10. as my hand hath found kingdoms of the «'.

11. to Samaria and her I. so do to Jems, and her i.

19. 1. i. of Egypt shall be moved at his presence

3. they shall seek to the i. and to the charmers
45. 16. the makers of «. shall go to confusion

46. 1. their i. were on the beasts and on the cattle

57. 5. inflaming yourseWcs with 1". under green tree

Jer. 50. 2. her i. are confounded, her images broken
38. land of images, and tliey are mad upon their »'.

Ezek. 6. 4. cast your slain men before your ». 5, 13.

6. alt. laid waste, your 1. may be broken and cease
9. with their eyes which go a whoring after their r.

13. wJiere they did offer sweet savour to all th. i.

8. 10. 1 saw all the 1. of Israel pourtrayed on wall
14. 3. these men set up their i. in their heart, 4.7,
5. they are estranged from me through their :'.

6. repent, and turn yourselves from your 1,
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£ui. 16. 36. and with all the i. of thy abominations
18. 6. nor hath lift up his eyes to the ». of Israel, 15.

12. oppressed the poor, hath lift up his eyes to t.

20. 7. defile not yourselves with the ». of Egypt, 18.

8. nor did tliey forsake the i. of I'.gy pt, I will pour
. 16. polluted my sabb. for their heart went after ».

24. polluted sabb. their eyes went after father's i.

31. ye pollute yourselves with all your ». even
unto this day, 22. 4. 1 23. 7, 30, 37-

39. but pollute ye my holy name no more with »'.

22. 3. the city maketh «'. against herself to defile

23. 39. when they had slain their children to their >.

49. and ye shall bear tlie sins of your «'. I am L.
."^O. 13. 1 will destroy >'. and will cause theirima^ts
33. 25. and ye lift up your eyes towards your i.

36. ,18. tor their i. wherewith they polluted it

25. from all your i. will I cleanse you, 37. 23.

44. 10. which went astray from me after their i.

12. because tliey minister, to them before their i.

Jios. 4. 17. Ephraim b ioined to i. let him alone
8. 4. of their silv. and gold have they made them i.

13. 2. have made i. according to their understand.
14. 8. what liave I to do any more with «'.

Jl/if. 1. 7. and all the «". thereof will 1 lay desolate

Hab. 2. 18. maker trustetli therein to make dumb i.

Zep/i. 1. + 3. I will consume i. with the wicked
ZecA. 10. 2. for the i. have spoken vanity, and divin.

13. 2. I will cut off names of the i. out of the land
Acts 15. 20. they abstain from pollutions of «.

29. abstain from meats offered to «. 21. 25.

17. t 16. when he saw the city full of «.

Mom. 2. 22. thou that abhorrest i. dost thou commit
1 Cor. 8. 1. as touching things offered to i. 4, 10.

1 10. 19, 28. Rev. 2. 14. 20.

12. 2. were Gentiles carried away to tliese dumb «'.

2 Cor, 6. 16. whatagreement temple ofGod with i.?

1 T/ieis. 1. 9. how ye turned to God from i.

1 Jo/m 5. 21. children keep yourselves from i.

Men. y. 20. not worship devils and i. of gold and sil.

.lEAI.OUS.
£xod. 20. 5. for I the Lord thy God am aj. God,

34. 14. Vevt. 4. 24. 1 5. 9. I
6. 15. Josh. 24. 19.

Nfim. 5. 14. and he be j. of his wife, 14, + 30.

1 Kiiiff! 19. 10. 1 have been J. for the !>. of hosts, 14.

Szei. 39. 25. and will be j. for my holy name
Joel'i. 18. then will the lord be j. for his land
Nah. 1; 2. God isj. and the Lord revengeth
Zech. 1. 14. 1 am j. for Jerus.

Il 8. 2. wasj. for Zion
2 Cor. 11. 2. for I am )'. over you with godly jealousy

.1EALOUSY
Signifies, [1] Stispicion between married persons of

their fidelity one to another, Mum. 5. 14. [2]

An earnest desire and concern for the velfare

of others, joined Kith some degree offear of them,
2 Cor. 11. 2. [3] The hot displeasure and indig-

nation of God, Psal. 79. 5. 1 Cor. 10. 22.

I^um. 5. 14. the spirit ot\7. come upon him, 14, + .3n.

15. for it is an offering of j. andof memorial, 18.

25. then priest shall take 7. oflfering from woman
25. 11. that 1 consumed not Israel in my j.
Dent. 29. 20. his j. shall smoke against that man
32. 16. they provoked him to j. 1 Kings 14. 22.
21. have moved me to j. I will move them to^'.

Psal. 78. 58. they moved him to jr. with ima;.'ps

79. 5. how long, Ixjrd, shall thy j. burn like fire ?

J'rov. 6. 34. for ;'. is the rage ofman, he will not spare
27. t 4. but who is ableto stand before i. ?

Cant.8.6.j. h cruel as the grave, the coals thereofare
Jsa. 42. 1.3. he shall stir up J. like a man of war
Ezek. 8. 3. where was the seat of the image of 7. ?

5. behold at gate of altar this image of 7. in entry
16. .38. and I will give thee blood in fury and j.

42. iTiy j. shall depart from thee and wifl be quiet
23. 25. I will set my j. ag~ainst thee, they shall deal
36. 5. in the fire oi j. have 1 spoken, 6. 1 .38. 19.
Zeph. 1.18. whose land devoured by fire of hisj. 3. 8.
Zech. 1. 14. I am jealous for Zion with greatj. 8. 2.

Mom.\0. 19. Moses saith, will provoke you to j.
11. 11. salvation to Gentiles, to provoke them toj.
1 Cor. 10. 22._ do we provoke the Lord to j. ?
2 Cor. 11. 2. for I am jealous over you with godly i.

JEALOUSIES.
I^um. 5. 29. this is law of7. when a wife gocth aside

JEOPARDED.
Jtidg. 5. 18. were people that ;". their lives unto death

JEOPARDY.
2 Sam. 23. 17. went in.;, of their lives, 1 Chr. 11. 19.
1 Chr. 12. 19. he will fall to Saul, toJ. of our heads
JLvieS. 23. ship wasfiUed with water, they wereiuj.
1 Cor. 15. 30. and why stand we in /. ever\' hour .'

JESTING.
£pfi. 5. 4. nor filthjness, nor i. not convenient

JEWEL
Signifies, [1] A precious and costly ornament, Gen.

24. 53. [2] God's children, Mai. 3. 17.
Prov. 11. 22. as aj. of gold in a swine's snout
20. 15. but the lips of knowledge are a preciousj.
£zek. 16. 12. I putay. on thy forehead, and ear-rings

JEWELS.
Gen. 24. 53. the servant brought forth j. of silver
i'jorf. 3. 22. shall borrow j. of gold, 11. 2. 1 12. 35.
35. 22. they brought all j. of gold. Num. 31. 50.
INum. 31. 51. took the gold, even all wrought j.

1 Sam. 6. 8. and put they, of gold in a coffer, 15.

2 Chron. 20. 25. they four, riches and precious 7.

32. 27. made treasuries for all manner pleasant 7.
Job 28. 17. the exchange of it shall not be for j. of
Cant. 1. 10. thy cheeks are comely with rows of j.
7- 1. the joints of thy thighs are like 7.
Jsa. 61. 10. as a bride adometh herself with her 7'.

jL,zek. 16. 17. hast taken thy 7. of my gold and silver

39. and they shall fake thy fair 7. 23. 26.
IIos. 2. 13. she decked herself with ear-rings and7'.
Mai. 3. 17. they shall be mine, when 1 make up myj.

Signifies, [1] Surely, Hum. 14. + 23. [2] TVhether
or no. Gen. 8. 8. [.3] When, Judg. 21. 21. John
12. m. It denotes, (1) A condition, Deut. 28.
15. Luke 9. 23. (2) A supposition, Rom. 4. 2.

1 Pet. 3. 17. C3) A reason of a matter, Eph.

Gen, 25. 22. she said, if it be so, why am I thus .'

W8

ISL
Gen. 31. 8. if he said thus || 34. 15. ifye be as we be
43. 11. t/it must be so now, take of the best fruits

Josh. 14. 12. if so be the Ixjrd will be with me
1 Sam. 14. y. if they say to us, tarry till we come
20. 7. if he say thus, it is well, 2 Sam. 15. 26.
2 A'»n^j7. 4. »/wesay,i/wesithere; «/ they kill us
10. 6. >/ ye be mine, 1/ ye will hearken tomy voice

Job 9. 29. )/ 1 be wicked, 10. 15. || 24. 25. »/it be not so
Psal. 7. 3. if 1 have done this, f/there be initjuity

Jer. 27. 18. if they be prophets, f/the word of Lord
51.8. take balm tor her pain, ifso be may be heal.
Van. 3. 17. if it be so, our Ciod is able to deliver us
4.27. «/itmay be a lengthening of thy tranauillity
II 's. 8. 7- '/so be it yield, strangers shall swall. it up
il/ar. 4. 3. »/thou be the Son of God, command that

these stones be made bread, 27. 40. Lvke4. 3.

14. 28. if it be thou, bid nie come to thee on water
27.43. let him deliver him, «/'he will have him
liJari 1. 40. if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean
11. .32. 1/ we shall say, of men, they feared people
Luie 23. .35.. if he be Christ, 39. John 10. 24.
Joh/i 1. 25. i/thou be not Elias, nor that prophet
15. 18. iTthe world hate you, 1 John 3. 13.
19. 12. .lews cried out, i/thou let this man go
Acts 5. 39. '/ it be of God ye cannot overthrow it

1 Cor. 15. 19. «/ in this life only we have hope in Chr.
(ial. 4.7. if iL son, then an heir of God thro" Christ
Phil. 2. 1. i/'any consolation,«/any comfort of love
Jleb. 3. t li. if they shall enter into rest, 4. 3, 5.
1 John 2. 19. «/ they had been of us, they would

IF TWt.

Gen.lS.2l. if not I will know|124.49. «/n. tell me
iliod. .32. 32. if 7wt, blot me, I prav, outof thy book
Judg. 9. 15. if 71. let fire cpme out of the bramble, 20.
1 Sam. 2. 16. and if 'tot, 1 will take it by force
6. 9. if TWt, then we shall know it is not his hand

2 Sam. 13. 26. if nut, I pray thee, let Amnon go
17. 6. shall we do after his say. ? if not spealtthou

2 Kings 2. 10. but if not, it shall not be so
Job 9. 24. if not, where, and who is he ?

.33. 33. if 7tot, hearken unto me, hold thy peace
Va7i. 3. 18. but if 7wt, be it known to thee, O king
Zech. 11. 12. give me my price ; if 7wt, forbear
l.uke 10. 6. but if not, it shall turn to you again
13. 9. if not, after that thou shalt cut itdown

See Were.
IF Twai.

Gen. 18. 3. if now I have found favour in thy sight
24. 42. O God, (/noaithoudo prosper my way
49. if Twzayou will deal kindly with me

33. 10. Jacob said, if 710:0 I have found grace in thy
sight, 47. 29. Exod. 34. 9. Judg. 6. 17-

IC'or. 4.7. ifn. thou didst receive it, why dost glory .'

IGNOMINY.
Prov. 18. 3. cometh contempt, and with 1. reproach

IGNORANCE
Signifies, [1] Want of the true knotcledge of God
and of heavenly things, Eph. 4. 18. [2] Unbelief,
tihich follows ignorance, 1 Pet. 1. 14. [.3j Error,
impnide/ice, or surprise, Lev. 4. 2, 13. [4] Idola-
try, Acts 17. 30.

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall sin thro' ». against any cam-
mandment, 5. 15. Num. 15. 24, 27, 28, 29.

13. the whole congregation of Israel smthro' 1.

22. when a ruler hath done somewhat through j.

27. if any of the common people sin through i.

N7im. 15. 25. it shall be forgiven them, for it is 1.

Acts 3. 17. 1 wot that tliro' 1. ye did if, as your rulers
17. 30. and the times of this i. God winked at
Eph. 4. 18. being alienated thro' the i. that is in them
1 Pet. 1. 14. according to the former lusts in your i.

2. 15. tliat ye may put to silence ». of foolish men
IGNORANT

Signifies, [1] One tjiat uants understanding, Tsa. 56.
10. L2] One that is not iyi a capacity to knoTH one's
condition, or deliver from troubles, Isa. 63. 16.
[3] Without the hioaiedge of the true God, Acts
17. 23. [4] Owe sinning unwitti'igly, Tuit hioming
that the Christian religion aas the true religion,

1 Tim. 1. 13. [5] U7te that has 7iot been trained
up in schools of polite learning, 7ior altai/ied his
knowledge by the ordi'iary Kay of learning it from
men. Acts 4. 13. [6] U7te not rightly conceiving
or appreliending, Rom. 10. 3. [7] Onetlatsinneth
for want of the knowledge of his duly, and through
inco7isideration, Heb. 5. 2.

Psal. 73. 22. so foolish was I and «. I was as a beast
Tsa. 56. 10. they are all i. they are all dumb do^s
63. 16. thou art our fathei , tho' Abraham be 1. ot us
Acts 4. 13. and perceived that they were i. men
Rom. 1. 13. now I would not have you i. brethren,

1 Cor. 10. 1. 1 12. 1. 2 Cor. 1. 8. 1 Thess. 4. 13.
10.3. they being*, of God's righteous, going about
11. 25. thatye should be ». of this mystery

1 Cor. 14. .38. if any man be i. let him be «'.

2 Cor. 2. 11. for we are not ». of Satan's devices
Heb. 5. 2. who can have compassion on the i.

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this they willingly are (. of
8. but, beloved, be not i. of this one thing

IGNORANTLY.
Num. 15. 28. priests atone for the soul that sinneth «.

Deut. 19.4. the case, whoso killeth his neighbour i.

Acts 17.23. whom therefore ye i. worship 1 declare
1 2'im. 1. 13. had mercy, because I did it ». in unbel.

ISLAND.
Job 22. 30. he shall deliver the «. of the innocent
Isa. 34. 14. shall meet with the wild beasts of the i.

Acts 27. 16. and running under a certain i. Clauda
26. howbeit, we must be cast on a certain i.

28. 1. they knew that the i. was called Melifa
7. were possessions of the chief man of the i.

y. others who had diseases in the ». were healed
Rev. 6. 14. every i. was moved out of its place
16. 20. every f.'fled away, mountains not found

ISLANDS.
ha. 11. 11. to receive his people from the i. of the sea
13. 22. wild beasts of the i. snail cry in their houses
41. 1. keep silence before me, O 1. and let people
42. 12. and declaie the Lord's praise in the i.

15. I will make the rivers ('. and dry up the pools
59. 18. to the i. he will repay recompence
Jsr. 50. 39. wild beasts of the ». shall dwell there

IMA
ISLE.

Isa. 20. 6. the inhabitants of the i. say in that day
23. 2. be still, ye inhabitants of the «.

6. pass over to Tarshish, howl, inhabitants of 1.

Acts 13. 6. they had gone through the ». to Paphos
28. 11. in a ship which had wintered in the 1.

Rev. 1.9.1 John was in the ». that is called Patnios
ISLES.

Cen.l0.5.hy these were the i. ofthe Gentilesdivided
Esth. 10. 1. Ahasiierus laid a tribute on the i.

P.\al. 72. 10. the kings of the «. shall bring presents
97. 1. let the multitude of the i. be glad thereof
Isa. 24. 15. glorify ye the Lord in the i. of the sea
4' I. 15. he taketli up the i. as a very little thing
41.5. the i. saw it and feared, the ends of the earth
42. 4. and the 1. shall wait for his law
10. the I. and the inhabit, thereof sing his praise

49. 1. listen, O i. unto me, and hearken ye people
51. 5. the «'. shall wait upon me and trust, 60. 9.
66. 19. the «. afar off that have not heard my fame
Jer. 2. 10. for pass over the i. ofChitlim, and see
25. 22. the kings of the i. shall drink after them
31. 10. hear and declare it in the ». afar off
Ezek. 26. 15. shall not «'. shijke at sound of thy fall ?

26. 18. the «. tremble, the 1. shall be troubled
27. 3. who art a merchant of the people for many ».

6. benches of ivory, brought out or ». of Chittiin
7. blue and purple from tfie i. of Elisha
15. many t. were the merchandise of thy hand
35. inhabitants'ofthe/. shall be astonished at thee

.39.6. among them that dwell carelessly in the i.

Dan. 11. 18. after this he shall turn his face to the i.

Zeph. 2. 11. all tlie i. of heathen shall worship him
• ILL.

Gen. 41. .3. kinecame up i.-favoured, 4, 19, 20, 21.
4.3. 6. why dealt ye so f . with me as to fell the man ?

Deut. 15. 21. hath any «'. blemish thou slialt not ofier
Job 20. 26. it shall go i. with him that is left

Psal. 106. 32. it went i. with Moses for their sakes
Isa. 3. 11. woe to the wicked, it shall be i. with him
Jer. 40. 4. if it seem i. to thee to come with me
Joe/2. 20. his stink and his i. savour shall come up
Mic. 3. 4. they behaved themselves «'. in their doinjjs
Rom. 13. 10. love worketh no i. to his neighbour

1 LT, favouredness.
Deut. 17. l.not sacrifice goat wherein i.-favoured'iess

ILLU.MIMATLD.
Heb. 10. 32. afterye were «'. ye endured a great fight

IMAGE
Signifies, [1] A representation or likeness of a per-
son or thing, 1 Sam. 19. 13. Mat. 22. 20. [2]
Any shape or picture representing God, or any
creature, made for the sake of divine worship,
Exod. SO. 4. [3] Gur resembla/ice of God /?»

righteousness and holiness. Gen. 1. 26. [4] 07ir
likeness to God in respect of donmiion and power,
1 Cor. 11.7. [5] An essential, substantial, real,
and adequate resemblance of the person of another.
Col. 1. 15. Heb. 1. 3. It is taken, [1] Essentially,
as Christ is the i'nage of his Eather, Heb. 1. 3.
[2] Accidentally, or respecting qualities, spiritual
and heavenly. Gen. 1. 26, 27. [-3] Exislentially,
for the substance of tlie things -iChereof they be
images. 1 Cor. 15.49. Heb. 10. 1. t4] Mysti-
cally. Rev. 13. 14, 15.

I
14. 9, 11. [5] Repre-

sentatively, 1 Cor. 11. 7. [6] Civilly, Mat. 22.
20. [7] Imaginarily , as in apparitions. Job 4. 16.
18] I iguratively , for the transitory felicity a7id
glory of the wicked, Psal. 73. 20. [9J Idolatrous-
ly,2 Kings 17.10, 16.

Gen. 1. 26. let us make man in our i. 27. 1 9. 6.
5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own i. after his i.

Lev. 26. 1. nor rear up a standing i. Deut. 16. 22.
1 Sam. 19. 13. Michal took an i. and laid it in bed

l(i. Iiehold there was an i. in the bed with pillow
2 Kings 3. 2. for Jehoram put away the i. ot Baal
10. 27. they brake down the «. and house of Baal
2 Chr. 33. 7. Manasseh set carved i.in the house ofG.
Job 4. 16. an «'. was before mine eyes was silence
Psal. 39. + 6. surely every man walketh in an 1.

73. 20. when thou awakest, shalt despise their i

.

Ezek. 8. 3. there was tlie seat of the «. ofjealousy, 5.
Da7i. 2. 31. behold, a ^rreat «. stood before tliee

35. stone that smote »'. becijme a great mountain
3. 1. Nebuchadnezzar the king made an i. of gold
5. fall down and worship the golden i. 10, 15.

Ilos. 3. 4. Isr. shall abide many days without an 1.

Mat. 22. 20. whose is this i.?Mark 12. 16. luke 20.24.
Acts\9.35.of xhe i. which fell down from Jupiter
Rom. 1.23. and changed the glory of G. into an 1.

8. 29. to be conformed to the i. of his Son
11.4. who have not bowed the knee to «'. of Baal

ICor. 11.7. forasmuch as he is the i.and glory ofG.
15. 49. and as we'have borne the i. of the earthy
2 Cor. 3. 18. and changed into the same »'. from glory
4.4. of Christ, who is the «. ofGotL Col. 1. 15.
Col. 3. 10. after the «'. of him that created him
tleb. 1. 3. by his Son, the express i. of his pei'soc
10. 1. a shadow, not the very i. of the things
Rer. 13. 14. that they should make an i . to the beast

15. had powerto give life unto the i. of the beast
14.9. if any man worship the beast and his »".

11. they have no rest, who worsh. beast and his i.

15. 2. that have gotten victory over beast and his »".

16.2. grievoussorefellon them that worshipped f.

19. 20. he deceived them that worshipped hist.
20. 4. who had not woi-shipped the beast nor his t.

See Graven.
lMAGE-»pr*.

2 Chron. 3. 10. he made two cherubims of i.-worh
Molten I.MAG E.

Deut. 9. 12. they have made them ^molten i.

.hidg. 17. 3. the silver for my son to make a molten i.

Psal. 106. 19. madeacalf and worshipped molteti i.

Jer. 10. 14. for his molten i. is falsehood, 51. 17,
Uab. 2. 18. what profiteth the graven and molten i,

IMAGES.
Gen. 31. 19. Hachel had stolen her father's/. 31.

.35. I.abaii searched but found not the i.

Esod. 23. 24. thou shalt overthrow and quite bleak
down their 1. 3t. 13. Deut. 7. 5. Num. .33. 52.

Lei; 26. 30. 1 will cut down your i. aud <:^it carcasci



IMP
lSam,6.5. yeshall make «.ofyour cmerods and niict

11. they "laid the i. of their emerods on the cait

C iiam.5. 21. there tliey lett their i. Uavid burnt tliem
1 Kings 14. 9. hast made molttn i. to provoke me
23. they also built them high places, »'. and groves

C Kings 10. 26. they brought i. outot house of Baal
11. 18. «. brake they in pieces, 18. 4. 1 23. 14.

17. 10. set up I.
II
16. tiiey \nade them molten »".

23. 24. Josiah put away 1. that were spied iu land
2 CArc«. 14. 3. and Asa broke down the «'. 5.

23. 17. .lehoidda brake i. ii 31. 1. liezekiah brake 1.

28. 2. Ahaz made also molten i. for Baalim
.33. 2*^. for Amon sacriliced to all the carved r".

34. 3. .losiahcutdown the carved and molten 1. 4.

lia. 17. 8. he shall not look to groves or i.

27. 9. the groves and i. shall not stand up
30. 22. ye shall lietile the ornaments of molten 1.

41. 29. their molten i. are wind and confusion
Jer. 43. 13. he shall break the 1. of Beth-sheiiiesh

50. 2. idols confounded, her i. are broken in pieces

Jizei.6A. altars desolate, and your i.shall be broken
6. idols bi oken, and that your i. may be cut down

7. 20. but they made the i. of tlieir abominations
10. 17. taken gold, and madest to thyself 1. of men
21. 21. the king of Babylon consulted with i.

23. 14. the i. ot the Chaldeans pourtrayed
30. 13. 1 will cause their i. to cease out of Noph

lint. 10. 1. increas. altars, they have made goodly 1.

2. shall break down their altars, spoil their r.

1.3. 2. they have made their molten i. of silver

.^mos 5. 26. ye have borne the tabernacle ofyour f

.

Mic. 5. 13. thy graven and standing i. will 1 cut off
IMAGERY.

£xei:, 8. 12. every man in the chamber of his «.

I.MAGINE.
Jot 0. 26. do ye 1. to reprove words and speeches ?

21. 27. the devices ye wrongfully 1. agamst me
Psai. 2. 1. why do the people «. a vain thmg .'

38. 12. they seek my hurt and 1. deceits all day long
62. 3. how long will ye i. mischief against me r

140. 2. which I, miscti. in their heart, are for war
Proi: 12. 20. deceit is in the heart of them that «. evil
Hos. 7. 15. yet do they t. mischief against me
JSa/i. I. 9. what do ye 1. against the Lord r

Zec/i.T. 10. let none i. evifagainst neighbour, 8. I7.
Ads 4. 2a. wny do the people i. vain things .'

IMAOfNAnOM
Signifies, [1] The first ideas, purposes, and motions
of the soul. Gen. 6. 5. [2] Stubbornness, Deut,
29. t 19. Jer. 27. 1 17- C3] Corrupt reasonings,
2 Cor. 10. t 5.

.

Ge«.6. 5. every 1. of his heart was evil continually
8. 21. the i. ot man's heart is evil from his youth
Dnt, 29- 19- though 1 walk in the i, of mine heart
31. 21. for I know their i. 1 Chro7i. 28. 9.

1 Chri'n. 29. 18. keep this for ever in the ». of heart
Jer. 23. 17. say to every one walketh aft. «'. of his h.
Jjuie 1. 51. scattered the proud in 1. of their hearts

liMAGINAllUNS.
1 Chr. 28. 9. L. understands all the «. of thoughts
Psal. 81. t 12. I gave them up to the hardness of «.

Prot. 6. 18. an heart that devjseth wicked i.

Lam. 3. 60. thou hast seen all their 1. against me
61. thou hast heard all their 1. against me

Rom, 1.21. but became vain in their f. heat t darken.
2 Cor. 10. 5. casting down 1. that exalt, against God

See Heart.
IMAGINED.

Gen. 11. 6. nothing restrained, which they have ».

Ps. 10. 2. let them be taken in devices they have i.

21. 11. intended evils, they i. mischievous device
IMAGl.NETH.

Ifah. 1. 11. there is one that 1. evil against the Lord
IMMEDIATELY. •

Mat. 4. 22. they i. left the ship and followed him
8. 3.1. his leprosy was cleans. Mark\ .42. i«*e5.13.
SO. 34. i. received sight, Mark 10. 52. Luke 18. 43.
26. 74. I. the cock crew, Luke 22. <iO. John 18. 27.
Mark 1. 12. 1. the Spirit driveth him into wilderness

31. he lifted her up, and i. the fever left her
4. 15. Satan cometh 1. and taketli away the word
17. when affliction ariseth, «. they areotfended

Luke 1. 64. Zacharias, his mouth was opened «.

6. 49. i. it fell II 8. 44. «. her issue of blood staunched
13. 13. «. she was made straight and glorified God
19. 11. that the kingdom of God should i. appear
John 5. 9. and i. the man was made whole
Acts 9. 34. Eneas arose 1.

|| 10. a3. I sent i. to thee
12. 23. 1, the anuel ot the Lord smote him
16. 26. and i. all the <ioors were opened
Gal. 1. 16. r. I conferred not with tleshand blood
Rev. 4. 2. and i. 1 was in the Spirit, and behold

. .
IMMORTAL

Signifies, [1] One u)io is simply and every way
tncorruptible, aithout possibility of perishing or
dying, 1 lim. 1. 17. [2] That which being
once dead shall rise again, never to die more,
1 Cor. 15. .53. [3] The consummate glory
and eternal blessedness of the saints in heaven.
Rom. 2. 7.

1 Tim. 1. 17. now to (he King eternal, i. invbible
IMMORTALIIY.

Rom. 2. 7. to theui who seek for «. eternal life
1 Cor. 15. 5.3. and this mortal must put on »'.

54. when this mortal shall have put on 1.

1 Tim. 6. 16. w ho only hath i. dwelling in the light
2 Tim. 1. 10. who broueht i. to light thro' the sosoel

I.MMUIABLE. '

Jleb. 6. 18. that by two 1. things, in which it was
IM.MUrABlLlTY.

Ileb. 6. 17. the 1". of his counsel, confirmed it

by an oath
IMPART.

JUike 3.11. two coats, let him 1. tohim that hath none
Mvm. 1.11. that 1 may 1. to you some spiritual gift

iM Pari ED.
Job .39. 17. nor hath he i. to her understanding
1 'i7iejj.2.8. we were willing to have i. our own souls

IMPEDIMENT.
Afar* 7. 32. they bring one tha't had 1. ia his speech

IMl•E^'ITE^•T.
i((>m.S.5.thou, after thy «. heart, treasurest up wrath

INC
rMPERIOU.S.

Etet. 16. 30. tlie work of an i. whorish woman
JMPL.4CABLE.

Rom, 1.31. without natural affection, «. unmerciful
l.MPLEAD.

Acts 19. 38. the law is open, let them 1". one anotlier
I.MPORIUMITY.

Luke 11. 8. because of his «'. he will rise and givehim
l.MPOSE.

Ezra 7. 24. it shall not be lawful to «. toll upon them
IMPOSED.

Heb.9.10. stood only mcainal ordinances 1. on them
I.MPOSSIBLE.

Mat. 17. 20. and nothing shall be 1. unto you
19. 26. with men is «'. Mark 10. 27. Luke 18. 27."

'

Luke 1. 37. for with God nothinir shall be 1. 18. C7.

17. 1. he said, it is «. but that offences will come
Heb. 6.4. it is «. for those who were once enlightened
18. in which it was «'. for God to lie, we might have
11. 6. but without faith it is i. to please God

IMPOTENT.
John 5. 3. in these lay a great multitude of 1. folk
Acts 4. 9. of the good deed done to the 7. man
14. 8. tliere sat a nian at Lystra i. in his feet

IMPOVERISH.
Jer, 5. 17. thev- shall i. thy fenced cities thou trust.

IMPOVERISHED.
Jiufg. 6. 6. Tsr. was greatly «. because of Midianites
Psal. 106. 1 43. they were 1. for their iniquity
Isa. 40. 20. he that is so 1. chooseth a tree will not rot
Mai. 1.4. whereas Edom saith, we are i. but will ret.

IMPRISONED.
Acts 22. 19. they know that I 1. and beat them

IMPRISONMENT.
Ezra 7. 26. whether it be to death, banishment, or 1.

Ueb. 11. 36. others had trial of mockings, bonds, 1.

IMPRISONMENTS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves in stripes, in «'.

IMTUDENT.
Pros. 7. 13. and with an »'. face she said to him
Ezek. 2, 4 for they are «. children, and stiff-hearted

3. 7. the house of Israel are i. and hard-hearted
IMPUTE

Signifies, [1] Free/y 10 account or ascribe to a person
that which he himself hath not, or did not, Rom.
4. 22. [2] To lay to one's charge, Z Sam. 19. 19.

[.3] To be held guilty, Jjew IT. 4. [4] To suspect,
1 Sam. 22. 15.

1 Sam. 22. 15. let not king «". any thing to his servant
2 .iam. 19. 19. let not my Lord «. iniquity to me
Rom. 4. 8. blessed, to whom the Lord w ill not i. sin

l.MPUTED.
T^v. 7. 18. nor shall it be »'. to him that offereth it

17. 4. blood shall lie ». to that mau, he shed blood
lii'jn. 4. 11. that riglitcousn. might be i. to them also
22. theietore it was 1. to him for righteousness,

23. Jam. 2. 23. Gal. 3. + 6.

24. for us also, to whom it shall be i.if we believe
5. 13. but sin is not 1. when there is no law

IMPUTETH.
P.<!al. 32. 2. blessed to whom the L. 1. not iniquity
Rom. 4. 6. to whom G. i. righteousn. without works

IMPUTING.
Hab. 1.11. he shall pass over, ». his power to his god
2 Cor. 5. 19. G. in Chr. not i. their trespasses to them

IN
Sisnifies, [1] By or through, .lohn 17. 10. Gal. 3. 8.

[2] Vut of, Exod. 31. 4. [3] Hith, or together
with. Mat. 16. 27. [4] As, Mat. 10. 41. [5]
Prom, Col. 3. 16. [6] Before, .lohn 1. 1. [7]
Upon, John 14. 1. [8] After, Maik 13. 24. com-
pared with Mat. 24. 29.

Gen. 7. 16. Noah in the ark, and the L. shut him in
John 14. 10. that I am in tlie lather, 11, £0.

See Him, We, Thee, Thdm, tfs, You.
INASMUCH.

Deut. 19. 6. f. as he hated him not in time past
Ruth 3. 10. i. as thou foUowedst not young men
Mat. 25. 40. i. as have done it to one of least of these
45. «'. as ye did it not to one of the least of these

INCENSE
Signifies, [1] A rich perfume used in sacrifices,
Exod. 37. 29. [2] Tlie merits of Christ's death.
Rev. 8. .3.

Exod. 30.8. shall burn a perpetual i. before (he L.
9. ye shall oHer no strange 1. theieon, nor sacrifice

37. 29. he made tlie pure «'. of sweet spic es
40. 5. shall set the altar of gold tor i. before the ark
Lev. 10. I. each took his censer, and put «'. thereon
16. 13. he shall put i. on the fire before the Lord
A'kw. 7. 14. one spoon often shekels full of i. 86.
16. 7- put »'. in them before the L. to morrow, 17.
35. a tire consumed the 250 men that offered «.

46. Moses said to Aaron, put on i. and go quickly
47. he put on i. and made an atonem. tor people

Deut. 33. 10. they shall puti. bcf. thee, and sairifi.

2 Chron. 30. 14. the altars of i. took they away
.34. 25. forsaken me, and burned i. to other gods
Psal. 66. 15. I will offer to thee the 1. of rams
141.2. let my prayer be set forth before thee as i.

Isa. 1 . 13. no oblations, i. is an abomination to me
43. 23. 1 have not wearied tlieewith i.

60. 6. shall bring gold and i. and shew forth praises
(35. 3. sacrificeth and burneth «. on altars ot brick
66. 3. he that burneth t . as if he blessed an idol

Jer. 6.20. why cometh there to me i. from Sheba ?

11 . 12. and cry to the gods to whom (hey offer i.

17. to provoke me to anger, in offering 1. to l<aal

41. 5. offerings and 1. in their han<l to bring them
48. 35. and him that burnetii i. (o his gods
Ezek. 8. 11. and a thick cloud of i. went up"
16. 18. thou hast set mine oil and 1. before them
23.41. whereupon thou hast set mine i. an<l oil

Mai. 1. 11. in every place i. shall t<e offered to my
Luke 1 .10. people were praying without at time off.
Rev. 5. 1 8. having harps, and gohlen vials full of «'.

8. 3. there » as given to him much i. to offer
4. tlie smoke of thy »'. ascended up before God

See Altar, Burn, Burnt.
Sweet INCENSK,.

F^rod. 25. 6. spices for .tare/ i. :55. 8, 28. Kum. 4. 16.
31. 11. to make oil and sweet i, fur tlie holy place

INC
Ej-orf.39.38. they brought the oil and sweet i. to Moses
Lev. 16. 12. Aaron took a censer, hands full of re;, i.

INCENSED.
-^f?-il- ^l- ^^ ^^y ^^ ''^"« '• ^- thee be ashamed
45. 24. all that are 1. against him shall be ashamed

INCFlANTER.
Deut. 18. 10. there shall not be found an j. or a witchINCHANTEKS.
Jer. 27. 9. therefore hearken not to dreamers nor iINCHAM.MEMS.
Ejod. 7. 11. magicians did so w ith 1. 22. 1 8. 7, 18
Lev. 19. 26. nor shall ye use «. nor observe times"A urn. 23.23. there is no 1. against J acob, nor divinat
24.1. Balaam went not toseek tor t. but set his face'
2 hings 17. 17. Isr. used divinat. and i. and did evil
21. 6. Manasseh used «. 2 Chron. 33. 6.
Led. 10. 11. surely the serpent will bite without 1".

La. 47. 9. and tor the great abundance of thiue f".

12. stand now with thine «. and thy sorceries
INCLINE.

Josh. 24. 23. f . your heart to tlie Lord God of Israel
1 h ings 8. 58. that he may i. our hea. to keep his law
Psal. 78. 1. «. your ears to the words of my mouth
119. 36. f. my heart unto thy testimoni. not to cov.
141. 4. i. not my heart to any evil thing

See Ear.
INCLINED.

Judg. 9. 3. and (heir heans i. to follow Abimelech
Ps. 40. 1. L. «'. unto me, and heard my cry, 116. 2.
119. 112. 1 have 1. mine heart to perform thy stat.
Prov. 5. 13. nor i. mine eai' to them who instruct, me
Jer.'t. 24. nor i. ear, 26. 1 11. 8. 1 17. 23. | 34. 14.
25. 4. but ye have not «. your ear, 35. 15. 1 44. 5.

INCLINETH.
Prov. 2. 18. her house 1. (o death, and paths to dead

INCLOSE.
Cant. 8. 9. if she be a door, we will 1. her with cedar

INCLOSED.
Ezod. 39. 6. onyx-.stone i. in ouches of gold, 13.
Judg. 20. 43. Israel 1. the Benjamites round about
Ps. 17. 10. they are (. in their own fat, siieak proudly
22. 16. the assembly of the wicked have t. me
CaiU. 4. 12. a garden i. is my sister, my si)ouse
Lam. 3. 9. he hatli f. my ways with hewn stone
Luke 5. 6. they «. great multit. of fishes, net brake

INCLOSINGS.
Exod. 28. 20. stones shall be set in eold in ». 39. 13

INCONTINENCY.
1 Cor. 7. 5. that Satan tempt you not for your 1"

INCONTINENT.
2 Tim. 3. 3. without natural affection, i. fierce

INCORRUPTIBLE.
Rom. 1. C3. and cbanged the glory of (he ». God
1 Cor. 9. 25. we do it to ohtain an i. crown
15. 52. and the dead shall be raised i. we changed

1 Pet. 1.4. begotten us loan inheritance 1. uniietiltid
23. being born of i. seed, by the word of God

.INCORRUPTION.
1 Cor. 15. 42. it is sown in corrupt, it is raised in «.

50. neither doth corruption inherit i.

53. tor this corruptible must put on i.

54. so when tliis corruptible soall have put on 1

INCREASE
Signifies, [1] The profit which cometh of the earth
and of cattle, Deut. 7. 13. 1 32. 13. Prov. 14. 4.
[2] lo grow, advance, or improve. Col. 1. 10. 1
1 hess. 3. 12. [3] To be of more esteem and au-
thority, John 3. 30. [4] To swell up. Gen. 7. 17.
[5] To recruit, or reinforce, Judg. 0. SO. [6] To
multiply, 1 Chron. 27. 23. [7] Jo aggravate or
make greater, Ezra 10. 10. [8] To strengthen and
enlarge, Luke 17. 5. [9] To make profitable anil
fruitful, 1 Cor. 3. 6, 7.

INCREASE, Substantive.
Lev. 19. 25. that it may yield you the t. thereof
2.5.7. for thy cattle shall all the «'. thereof be meat
.36. take thou no usury of him or i. but fear God
.37. not money for usury, lend him victuals for 1.

26. 4. the land shall yield her •'. and trees of fielcl

20. your land shall not yield her i. or trees of field
JVwm. 18. 30. as the «'. ot the tlireshing floor
.32. 14. risen up in father's stead an «. of sinful men
Vcut. 7. 13. 1 w ill also bless tlie «'. of thy kine, 28. 4.
14. 22. thou Shalt truly tithe all the i. of thy seed
28. shall bring forth all tithe of the i . same year

16. 15. the Lord thy G. shall bless thee in all thy t.

28. 18. cursed shall be the »'. of (hy kine, 51.
1 Sam. 2. 33. 1. of (hy house shall die in flower of age
i\>A. 9. 37. it yieldelh much i. (o the kings over us
Job 20. C8. the «'. of his house shall depart, and goods
31. 12. it is a fire would root out all mine «.

Psal. 67. 6. eartli shall yield her 1. and God bless us
78. 46. he gave also their 1. (o (he ca(erpillar
85. 12. what is good, and our land shall yield her ».

Prov. 14.4. but much «'. is by (he s(ren2(h of (he ox
18- 20. and wi(h (he «'. of his lips he shall be filled
£fc/. 5. 10. shall not be satisfied with 1. this is vanity
Isa. 9. 7. of the 1. of his government shall be no enil
./er. 2. 3. first-fruits of his i. was holiness to the Lord
Ezek. 18. 8. not usury, nor hath taken any r. 17.

13. he hath given on usury, and taken 1. 22. 12.
34. 27. tree yield fruit, and earth shall yield her i.

X.ech. 8. 12. and the ground shall give her i.

1 Cor. 3. 6. I have planted, but (>od gave the 1.7.
Eph. 4. 16. maketh i. of the body to eiiifying in lov«
Co/. 2. 19. all the body increasetli with tlie i. of God

INCREASE, Verb.
/^r. 25. 16. by years thou shall i. (he price thereof
Deut. 6. .3. hear, O Israel, that ye may i. niishlily

7. 22. not at once, lest beasts ot the field >. on thee
Judg. 9.29. he said, «. thy army, and come out
1 CAr. 27. 23. he would i. Israel like (o the s(ar.s

F.zra 10. 10. taken s(range wives to i. (respass of I sr.

JuA8.7. (ho' small, ye(thy la(. end should gieatly «.

Psal. 44. 12. dost not i. thy wealth by their prue
62. 10. if riches i. set not your heart upon (hem
71. 21. (hou shalt »'. my greatness, and comfort
73. 12. who prosper in the world, (bey 1. in riches
115. 14. (he Lord shall 1. you more and more
Prop. 1. 5. a wise man will i. learning, 9. 9.

22. 16. he that oppresseth (he poor to i. his riches
28. £8. but when they perish, the righteous 1.
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IND
iccl. 5. II . goods I. they arc increased that eat them
6. 11. there he many things that i. vanity
Jta. 29. 19. the meek shall «". their joy in the Lord
57. 9. and didst i. thy pert'umes and didst send
Hzei. 5. 16. I will «. the famine on you and break
36. 29. I will I. it, and lay no famine on you
.57- I will '. them with men like a flock

Van. 11. .39. whom he shall i. with glory
Jlox. 4. 10. they commit whoredom, and shall not i.

^ec/i. 10. 8. they shall «. as they have increased
X«Xe 17. 5. the apostles said, Lord, i. our faith

Jo/in 3. 30. he must i. but I must decrease
2 Cor. 9. 10. and i. the truits of your righteousness
% Thess. 3. 12. the Lord make you to i. in love
4. 10. we beseech you, that ye i. more and more
2 Tim. 2. 16. they will «'. to more ungodliness

INCREASED.
Gen. 7. 17- the waters i. and bare up the ark, 18.

30. 30. it was little thou liadst, and it is now «'.

4.3. .Jacob i. |l Exod. 1. 7- Israel i. abundantly
Esed. 23. 30. till thou be i". and inherit the land
1 Sam. 14. 19. the noise in the host went on and ».

2 Sam. 15. 12. the people «'. with Absalom
1 Kings 22. .35. the battle i". that day, 2 Chr. 18. 34.

1 Chron. 4. .38. the house of their fathers i. greatly
. JEira 9. 6. for our iniquities are i. over our head
Psal. 3. ]. how are they «'. that trouble me
4. 7. in the time that their corn and wine i.

49. 16. when the glory of his house is i.

105. 24. and he i. his people greatly
Prov. 9. 11. the years of thy life shall be «.

£ccl. 2. 9. I f. more than all before me
5. 11. goods increase, they are i. that eat them
Jsa. 9. 3. multiplied the nation, and not i. the joy
26. 15. thou hast «'. the nation, U Lord

Jer. 5. 6. and their backslidings are i.

15. 8. their widows are »'
. above the sand of the seas

29. 6. take wives, that ye may be i. there
30. 14. wounded thee, because thy sins were «. 15.
JLam. 2. 5. hath f. in daughter of .ludah mourning
£zelt. 16. 26. and hast i. thy whoredoms, 23. 14.
28. 5. by thy great wisdom hast thou i. thy riches
Van. 12. 4. many run, and knowledge shall be i.

Jios. 4. 7. as they were «. so they sinned against me
10. 1. according to the fruit, he hath j. the altars
Zech. 10. 8. they shall increase, as they have f.

Mark 4. 8. other did yield fruit, that sprang up and «.

Lfike 2. 52. Jesus i. in wistiom and stature
Acts 6. 7. and the word of God «. and the number
9. 22. but .Saul »'. the more in strength
16. 5. the churches i. in number daily
2 Cor. 10. 15. but having hope when your faith is f.

liev. 3. 17. sayesf, I am rich, and «'. with goods
INCREASEST.

Job 10. 17. and i. thine indignation upon me
I>;CREASELH.

Joh 10. 16. my affliction «. 1| 12. 23. he 1. nations
Psal. 74. 23. the tumult of those i. continually
Prov. 11. 24. there is that scattereth', and yet i.

23. 28. she i. the transgressors among men
24. 5. a man of knowledge i. strength
JS?. 8. he that by unjust gain ». Ids substance
29. 16. when wicked are multiplied, transgression!.

JlccI. 1. 18. he that 1. knowledge, 1. sorrow
Jsa. 40. 29. to them that have no might, he i. strength
Hos. 12. 1. he daily «'. lies and desolation
Hah. 2. 6. woe to Inm that i. that which is not his
Col. 2. 19. the body ». with the increase of God

INCRKASING.
Col. 1. 10. and i. in the knowledge of God

INCREDIBLE'.
Acts 26. 8. why thought i. God should raise dead .'

ITSCURAKLE.
2 Chr. 21. 18. Lord smote him with an i". disease
Job 34. 6. my wound is «. without transgression
Jer. 15. 18. why is my wound «. which refuseth
30. 12. thy bruise is «. || 15. thy sorrow is 1.

iiic. 1. 9. for her wound is 1. it is come to Judah
INDEBTED.

iMke 11. 4. we forgive every one that is i. to us
INDEED.

Gen. 17. 19. Sarah thy wife shall bear a son ».

20. 12. yet (. she is my sister, she is daughter
87. 8. Shalt thou «. reign over us, shall thou 1. '

10. shall 1, thy mother, and brethren «. come
40. 15. for «. I was stolen away out of the land

I,iod. 19. 5. if you will obey my voice i. 23. 22.
X«B. 10. 18. ye should i. have eaten it in holy place
l<!um. 12. 2. hath the Ld. «. spoken only by Moses -

21. 2. if thou wilt ». deliver this people
22. 37. am I not able «'. to promote thee to honour

'

Veut. 2. 15. ». the hand of the L. was against them
21. 16. sonot the hated, which is i. the first-born
Josh. 7. 20. ». I have sinned against the Lord
1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou wilt «. look on the affliction
1 Kings^. 27. God 1. dwell on earth, 2 Chr. 6. 18.
2 Kings 14. 10. thou hast 1. smitten Edom
1 Chron. 4. 10. O that thou wouldest bless me 1.

21. 17. it is I that have sinned and done evil »".

Job 19. 4. and be it ;. that 1 have erred
Psal. 58. 1. do ye 1. sptak rigliteousness, O congre.
Isa. 6. 9. hear ye 1. see ye i. but perceive not
Jer. 22. 4. for if ye do this tlung i. then kings
Mat. 3. 11. I »". baptize, Marti. 8. Ltiie 3. 16.
Marie 11. 32. men counted tliat he was a prophet 1.

i«*e 23. 41 . we «. justly || 24. .34. Lord is risen i.

John 1. 47. behold an Israelite i. in whom no guile
4. 42. that this is i. the Christ, the .Saviour
6. 55. my flesh is meat »'. my bloo<l is drink ».

7. 26. do the rulers know «'. that this is very Christ ?

8. 31. if ye continue, then are ye my dis<'iples 1.

.36. if the Son make you free, ye shall be free i.

Acts 4. 16. for that »'. a notable miracle been done
Horn. 8. 7- not subject to the law, neither 1. can lie

14. 20. all things t. are pure, but it is evil for that
2 Cor. 11. 1. you could bear, and «. bear with me
Phil. 1. 15. some 1. preach Christ, even of envy
3. 1. to write to you to me 1. is not grievous
Col. 2. 23. which things i. have a shew of wisdom
1 Thess. 4. 10. «'. ye do it towards all the brethren
1 "im. 5. 3. honour widows that are widows »,

5. she that is a widow 1. and desolate, 16.

!«50

1 Pet. 2. 4. disallowed «. of men, but chosen of God
.See r.NDEAVOlK.
INDIGNATION

Signifies, [1] Wrath, anger, NeTi. 4. 1. Esth. 5. 9.

[2] Ems/, Acts 5. 17. [3] The Judgments of (iod,

or the dreadful effects of his anger, Isa. 26. 20.

[4] Messages of^wrathf Jer. 15. 17. [5] A My
displeasure against one^s selffor siji, accompanied
teiiA a fear offalling into temptations, so as to be
oiercome by them, 2 Cor. 7. 11.

2 Kings 3. 27. there was great «'. against Israel
Neh. 4. 1. Sanballattook great i. mocked the .lews
Esth. 5. 9. Haman was full of 1. against Mordecai
Job 5. t 2. and «'. slayeth the silly one
10. 17. and there increases! thine i. upon me
Psal. 69. 24. pour out thy i. on them, andletnone
78. 49. he cast on them wrath, i. and trouble
102. 10. because of thine 1. and thy wrath
/in. 10. 5. and the stafl^ in tiieir hand is mine «.

25. for yet a little while, and the i. shall cease
13. 5. Lord, and weapons, of his i. Jer.50. 25.
26. 20. hide thyself till the «. be overpast
3,t. 27.. his lips are full of i. his tongue as fire

30. with the «'. of his anger, and with the flame
34. 2. for the «'. of the Lord is on all nations
66. 14. I. shall be known towards his enemies

Jer. 10. 10. nations shal I not be able to abide his ».

15. 17. for thou hast filled me with i.

Lam. 2. 6. hath despised in «'. of his anger th«king
£se*. 21. 31. I will pour out mine j. upon thee
22. 24. the land not rained on in the day of his «.

31. therefore I poured out mine «. on them
Van. 11. 30. and have i. against the holy covenant
Mic. 7. 9. I will bear the t. of the Lord
Nah. 1. 6. who can stand before his 1. ?
Hah. 3. 12. thou didst march through the land in «.

Zech. 1. 12. thou hast had i. these seventy yeare
Mai. 1. 4. people against whom the Lord hath ».

.\'at. 20. 24. they were moved with «. against two
26. 8. they had i. saying, to what purpose is this

iMke 13. 14. ruler of 63 nagogue answered with i.

Acts 5. 17. and they were filled with «.

Horn. 2. 8. but obey unrighteousness, i. wrath
2 Cor. 7. 11. yea what i. ! yea what fear!
Heb. 10. 27. a fearful looking for of fiery 1.

Rev. 14. 10. poured out into the cup of his «.

INDITING.
Psal. 45. 1. my heart is i. a good matter

1NDU.STR10US.
1 Kings 11. 28. seeing the voung man that he was «.

INEXCUSABLE.
Rom. 2. 1. therefore thou art i. O man, that judgest

liN'FALLIBLE.
Acts 1. 3. he shewed himself by many 1. proofs

INFAMY.
Pror. 25. 10. and thine »'. turn not away
Ezek. 36. 3. and ye are an «. of the people

INFA.MOUS.
Eiek. 22. 5. they shall mock thee which art 1.

INFANT.
1 Sam. 1.5. 3. slay man, worsan, «. and suckling
Isa. 65. 20. shall be no more thence an i. of days

INFANTS.
Job 3. 16. or as 1. which never saw light
Hos. 13. 16. their i. shall be dashed in pieces
Luke 18. 15. and they brought also 1. to him

INFERIOR.
Job 12. 3. understanding 1 am not 1. to you, 13. 2.
Van. 2. 39. sliall arise another kingdom i. to thee
2 Cor. 12. 13. what woe ye i. to other churches
Heb. 2. 1 7. madest him little «'. to the angels

INFIDEL.
2 Cor. 6. 15. hath he that believeth with an «. .'

1 Tim. 5. B. denied faith, and is worse than an 1.

INFINITE.
Job 22. 5. and are not thine iniquities «. .'

Psal. 147. 5. great is Lonl, his understanding is 1.

Nah. 2. t 9. take the spoil of their i. store
3. 9. and Egypt were her strength, and it was i.

INFIRMITY
Signifies, [1] Sickness, orfeebleness of body, 1 Tim.

5. 23. [21 Afflictions, reproaches, and persecutions,
2 Cor. \i. 10. [.3] Spiritual ueatne'S, and defects
in grace, Kom. 6. 19. I

8. 26. [4] Failings and
mistakes, either through ignorance or ueakness,
Kom. 15. 1.

Lev. 12.2. the days of separation for her t.

I'sal. 77. 10. 1 said, this is mine i. but I will
Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will sustain his «.

Luke 13. 11. a woman which had a spirit of «.

12. woman, thou art loosed from thine ».

Johno. 5. which had an 1. thirty-eight years
Horn. 6. 19. because of the ». of your flesh

Gal. 4. 13. ye know how through i. I preached
Jleb. 5. 2. for he himself also is compassed with i.

7. 28. the law maketh high-priests which have i.

INFIRMITIES.
Mat. 8. 17. himself took our i. and bare our
Luke 5. 15. came to be healed by him of their t.

7. 21. in that hour he cured many of their i. 8. 2.
llo?n. 8. 26. the Spirit also helpetn our i.

15. 1. strong ought to bear the 1. of the weak
2 Cor. II. 30. of the things which concern mine «.

12. 5. of myself I glory not, but in mine i. 9.
10. therefore I take pleasure in mine i.

1 Tim. 5. 2.3. use a little wine for thine often t.

Heb, 4. 15. be touched with the feeling of our i,

INFLAME.
Isa. 5. 11. woe to those continue till wine f. tliem

INFLAMING.
Isa.SJ. 5. i. yourselves with idols under every tree

INFLAMMATION.
/<er. 1.3. 28. for it is an i. of the burning
Veut. 28. 22. the Lord shall smite thee with an «.

. INFLICTED.
2 Cor. 2. 6. punishment which was i, of many

INFLUENCES.
Job 38. 31. canst thou bind the 1. of Pleiades ?

INFOLDING.
Ezek. 1.4. a fire «'. itself, and a brightness

INFORM.
Veut. 17. 10. according to all that they j. thee

INtt
INFOBMED.

Van. 9. 22. i.me, and talked with me, and said
Acts 21. 2\. arc ». of thee that thou teachcst, 24.
24. 1. 1, the governor against Paul, 25. 2, 15.

INGAIHERING.
Exod. 23. 16. feast of the «'. in the end ofthe year

INGRAFTED.
Jam. 1. 21. and receive with meekness tlie t. word

INHABIT.
Num. .35. 34. defile not the land which ye shall i.

Prov. 10. .30. the wicked shall not ». the earth
Jsa. 42. 11. the villages that Kedar doth »'.

65. 21. they shall build houses and i. them
22. they shall not build, and another 1.

Jer. 17. 6. but shall i. the parched places
48. 18. thou daughter, that dost «. Dibon
Ezek. .33. 24. they that «. those wastes of Israel
Amos 9. 14. shall build the waste ciliesand i. them
Zeph. 1. 13. shall build houses, but not 1. them

INHABIIANT.
Isa. 5. 9. many houses great and fair without i.

6. 11. till the cities be wasted without i.

9. 9. Ephraim and the 1. of Samaria shall know
12. 6. cry out and shout, thou i. of Zion
20. 6. the i. of this isle shall say in that day
24. 17. the pit and snare are on thee, O i. of earth
33. 24. the i. shall not say, I am sick

Jer. 2. 15. his cities are burned without i.

4. 7. thy cities shall be laid waste without an «".

9. 11. 1 26. 9. 1 3.3. 10. 1 34. 22.
10. 17. gather thy wares, O «. of the fortress
21. 13. f. of the valley ||22. 23. f. of Lebanon
44. 22. your land is a curse without an i.

46. 19. waste and desolate, without i. 51. 29, 37.
48. 19. O I. of Aroer

|| 43. O i. of Moah
51. 35. be upon Babylon, shall the i. of Zion say
Amos 1.5. I will cut off the i. from plainof Aven
8. and I will cutoff the «. from Ashdod

Mic. 1. 11. pass a%vay «. of Saphir, 1. of Zaanan
12. the «. of Marotli Avaited carefully for good
1.3. O thou I. of Lachish, bind the chariot
15. will bring an heir to thee, O 1. of Mareshah

Zeph. 2. 5. I will destroy, that there shall l)eno«.
3. 6. their cities destroyed, so that there is none 1.

INHABIIANTS.
Gen. 19. 25. he overthrew all the 1. of the cities
Erod. 15. 14. shall take hold of the 1. of Palestina

15. all the ». of Canaan shall melt away
Lev. 18. 25. the land itself vomiteth out her «.

25. 10. shall proclaim liberty to all the 1. thereof
Num. 13. .32. is a land that eateth up the «". thereof
Veut. 13. 13. have withdrawn the i. of their city
15. thou Shalt surely smite the «'. of that city

Josh. 2. 24. even the 1. of the country do faint
11. 19. that made peace, save the 1. of Gibeon
17. 12. could not drive out the i. Judg. 1. 19,27.
Judg. 2. 2. make no league with the «'. of this land
5. 7. tlie i. of the villages ceased till I arose
23. curse ye bitterly the r. thereof

10. 18. be head over all the t. ofGilead, 11. 8.
21. 9. were none of the i. of Jabesh-gilead there
10. go and smite the 1. ofJabesh-gilead

Huth 4. 4. saying, buy it before the »'. and elders
1 Kings 17. 1. Elijah who was of the t. ofGilead
2 Kings 19. 26. their t. were of small power
1 Chron. 9.2. first 1. that dwelt in their possessinn.i
2 Chron. 20. 23. stood against the i. of mount Seir
Job 26. 5. are formed from under the 1. thereof
Psal. 33. 8. all the «. of world stand in awe of him
14. he looketh on all the f . of the earth

49. 1. hear this, give ear, all 3'e «. of the world
75. 3. the earth and al I the 1. thereof are dissolved
Jsa. 10. 1.3. put down the i. like a valiant man
18. 3. all ye i. of the world, see ye, when he
23. 2. be still, ye 1. of the isle, thou whom, 6.
24. 1 . and scattereth abroad the « . thereof
5. the earth is defiled under the i. thereof
6. therefore the «. of the earth are burned

26. 9. the «. of the worhi will learn righteousness
18. nor have the i. of the world f'alleii

.38. 11. behold man no more with the i. of the world
40. 22. the i. thereof are as grasshoppers
42. 10. isles and 1. sing to the Ix)rd a new song
11. let the f. of the rock sing, let them shout

49. 19. land too narrow by reason of the «'.

Jer. 1.3. 1.3. 1 will fill the (. with drunkenness
19. 12. thus will I do to the i. thereof
21. 6. I willsmitethej. of this city, man and beast
23. 14. as So<lom, and the i. thereof as (Jomorrah
2'5. 29. for a sword upon the i. thereof, 50. .35.

26. 15. ye shall bring innocent blood on the 1.

49. 8. turn back, dwell deep, O f. of Dedan, 30.
50. 34. the Lord will disquiet the 1. of Babylon
51. .35. and my blood upon the i. of Chaldea
Lam. 4. 12. i. of the world would not have believed
Ezsk. 29. 6. 1. of Flgypt shall know 1 am the Lord
Dan. 4. 35. i. of the earth are reputed as nothing
Mic. 6. 12. the 1. thereof have spoken lies

16. that 1 should make the t. thereof an hissing
Zech. 8. 20. there shall come the i. of many cities
21. the i. of one city shall go to another

Rev. 17. 2. the «'. of the earth have been made drunk
See Jerusalem.

INHABITANTS of the land.
Gen. 34. .30. to make me to stink among the f . of I.

Eiod. 23. 31. 1 will deliv. the 1. of I. into your hand
.34. 12. lest thou make a coven, with i. ofland, 15.
Num. 32. 17. dwell in cities because of the i". cfland
.33. 52. shall drive out the 1. of I. 55. 2 Chr. 20. ".

Josh. 2. 9. all the 1. ofthe land faint because of ynu
7. 9. all the «. of land shall hear of it and environ
9. 24. to destroy all the i. ofthe land from bef. you

1 iiam.27.8. these nations were of old Dtei.oflai'i
1 Chr. 22. 18. he hath given i. of I. into my hand
Jer. 1. 14. an evil shall break forth on all the 1. of I.

10. 18. behold. I will fling out the i. of I. atoi'u e
47. 2. men shall cry, and all the «. of I. shall howl
Hos. 4. 1. Lord hath a controversy with the i. r//.
Joel 2. 1. let all the «. of the I. tremble for the day
Zech. 11. 6. for 1 will no more pity the i. ofthe 1.

IMIABHED.
Exod. 16. 35. eat manua, till they came to a land *.



INH
Lev . \6.'iS. ?oat bear their iniquities fo a land not i.

8 6am. '2i. 16. came to the nether land newly i.

Isa. 13. 20. it shall never be i. nor dwelt in
44. 56. thou Shalt be i. || 45. 18. termed it to be i.

51. .i. and make tiie desolate cities to be >'.

Jer, 6. 8. lest 1 make tliee a land not »'.

17>6. shall inhabit in a salt land and noti.
22. 6. I will make thee cities which are not i.

46. 26. afterward it shall be i. as in the days of old
50. 13. it shall not be i. || 39. no more /. for ever
i'ze*. 12. 20. the cities that are t. shall be laid waste
26. 20. when 1 shall set thee, that thou be not (.

29. 11. nor shal 1 it be i. forty years
.36. 10. the cities shall be i. and the wastes budded
38. 12. upon the desolate places that are now ».

ZecA. 2. 4. Jerusalem be ». as towns without walls
9. 5. from Gaza, and Ashkelon shall not be »'.

12. 6. .lerusalemshall be i. again in her place
14. 10. it shall be lifted up, and ». in her place
11. no destruction, but .lerus. shall be safely i.

INHABITKRS.
Jtec. 8. 13. say ins, woe, woe, woe, to i. of the earth
12. 12. woe to the i. of the earth and of the sea

INHABITESi'.
Psal."^. 3. O, thou that i. the praises of Israel

I^HABIT£iH.
Joi 15. 28. he dwelleth in houses which no man ».

Jsa. 37. 15. thus saitli the lofty One that «. eternity
INHABITING.

Psal, 74. 14. be meat to the people i. the wilderness
INHERIT

Signifies, [1] To possess djf tight of inheritance
or succeaion, Deut. 21. 16. [2] To sitbdne hy
grace, and gain to the church of Christ, Psal.
82. 8. Isa. 54. 3. [3] To come into, Luke 18.
18. 1 Cor. 6. 9. [4] To be led aicay uit/i,

Jer. 16. 19.
Gen. 15. 8. wjiereby shall I know that T shall i. it.'

Ijod. 32. 13. and they shall i. it for ever
^um. 18. 24. 1 have given it to the Levites to f.

26. 55. accord, to the names of tribes they shall i.

.12. 19. we will not «. on yonder side .lordau
Dent. 1. 38. for he shall cause Israel to i. it

12. 10. which the Lord God giveth you to «.

21. 16. he makcth his sons to i. what he hath
Jitdg. II. 2. thou shall not i. in our father's house
1 Sam. 2. 8. to make them i. the throne of glory
Psal. 25. 13. and his seed shall ». the earth
37. 9. that wait on the Lord shall «'. the earth
11. but the meek shall i. the earth. Mat. 5. 5.
22. such as be blessed of him shall ». the earth
69. 36. the seed also of his servants shall i. it

82. 8. arise, O God, for thou shalt «'. all nations
Prov. 3. .35. the wise shall i. glory, but shame
B. 21. cause those who love me to i. substance
11. 29. troubleth hisown house, shall «. the wind
14. 18. the simple «'. folly, but the prudent
J™. 49. 8. to cause to j. the desolate heritages
54. 3. and thy seed shall i. the Gentiles
65. 9. and mine elect shall «. it, and my ser\'ants
Jer. 12. 14. I have caused my people Israel to «'.

49. 1. why then doth their kmg t. Gad :

Jizei. 7. t 24. they shall «. their holy places
47. 14. ye shall i. it, one as well as another
Zech.i. 12. the Lord shall i". ludah his portion
Mat. 19. 29. and shall i. everlasting life

25. 34. come «. the kingdom prepared for you
Mark 10. 17. i. eternal life, Luke 10. 25.

I
18. 18.

1 Cor. 6. 9. uniiohteous not t. the kingdom of God
10. neither shall extortioners /. Gal. 5. 21.

15. 50. flesh and blood cannot i. the kingdom of
God, nor doth corruption i. incorruption

Ileh. 6. 12. who through faith i. the promises
\ I'et. 3. 9. are called, that ye shouM i. a blessing
Rev. 21. 7. he that overcometh shall i. all tliiuas

IN 11 KRir /««</.
Gen. 15. 7. to give thee this laiid to i. it

08. 4. that thou may est i. land wherein a stranger
Lev. 20. 24. 1 have said, ye shall «. their lajid
Aum. 34. 13. this is the land ye shall i. by lot
Veut. 2. 31. possess, that thou mayest i. his land
16. 20. I. the land the Lord giveth thee, 19. 3.
Psal. .37. 29. the righteous shall i. the land

3?. and he shall exalt thee to i. the land
Isa. 60. 21. they shall i. the land for ever
Eiek. 47. 13. border, whereby ye shall i. the land

INHERITANCE
Signifies, [1] An estate, whether come by svccession,
or donation, Num.26. 54. Prov. 13. 22. [2] Those
tchom Godchttoseth as his peculiar people. Psal. 28.
9. I 94. 14. [3] The land of Canaan, Psal. 79. 1.
Ml Ihe nations that should become the subjects of
Christ's kingdom, and be governed and saved by
Mm, Psal. 2. 8. [5] The kingdom of heaven, 1
Pet. 1. 4. [6] Hereditary, Veat. 4. 20. m Pos-
session, Num. 34.2.

Gen. 31. 14. is there any portion or i. for us ?
'

48. 6. after the name of their brethren in their i.
JExod. 15. 17. plant them in mountain of thine «.
Xer. 25. 46. for ever take them as an 1". for ever
A«m. 16. 14. or given us «'. of fields or vineyards
18. 20. have no 1. tor 1 am thy part and thine ».

27. 8. shall cause his i. to poss to his daughters
9. I. to brethren || 10. 1. to father's brethren

32. 19. our I. is fallen on this side, 32. I 34. 15.
34. 18. take one prince, to divide the lanrl by i,
36. 3. and shall be put to the «'. of the tribe, 4.
9. nor i. remove from one tribe to another

Deut. 4. 20. a people of «. as ye are this day
9. 26. destroy not thine 1. || 29. they are tiiy 1.
.32. 9. .Jacob is the lot of his 1.

Josh. 13. 14. sacrifices of Lord their i. 18. 7.
.33. the ijord Go<l of Israel was their ».

14. 2. by lot was their 1. Psal. 78. 55.
' 14. Hebron therefore became the 1. of Caleb'
17. 6. daughters of Manasseh had 1. among sons
24. 28. every man to his i. .hidp. 2. 6. 1 21. 24.

Judff. 21. 17. must be an i. for lliera that escaped
Huth 4. 6. cannot redeem 1. lest mar mine own i.

1 Sam. 10. 1. hath anointed thee capti.in over his 1.

26. 19. trom abiding in the ». of the Lord
S H^im. 20. 1. nor i, in son of Jesse, 1 Kings 12. 16.

iNl
2 Sam. 21. 3. that ye may bless the ». of the'Lord
1 Kings 8. 5\. they lie thy people and thy 1. 53.
21. 3. give the i. of my fathers to thee, 4.

2 Kings 21. 14. will forsake the remnant of mine «.

1 Chron. 16. 18. land of Canaan, the lot of your ».

Neh. 11. 20. in all cities, every one in his «.

.hb 31. 2. what 1. of the Almighty from on high .'

Psal. 16. 5. the Lord is the portion of mine 1.

28. 9. bless thine «. II 33. 12. chosen for his «'.

37. 18. and their 1. shall be for ever
47. 4. he shall choose our «. for us
68. 9. whereby thou didst contirm thine 1.

74. 2. the rod of thine «. thou hast redeemed
78. 62. and was wroth with his 1.

71. he brought him to feed Israel his «.

79. 1. O God, the heathen are come into thine ».

91. 14. not cast off, neither will he forsake his «'.

105. 11. the land of Canaan, the lot of your 1.

K16. 5. that 1 may glory with thine 1.

4o. insomuch, that he abhorreri his own «.

Picv. 13. 22. a good man leaveth an i. to children
17.2.shall have part of the ». among the brethren
19. 14. house and riches are the i. ot fathers
20. 21. an I. may be gotten hastily at the beginning
Eccl. 7. 11. wisdom is good with an i.

Isa. 19. 25. blessed be Israel mine «'.

47. 6. I have polluted mine i. and given them
63. 17. for thy servants' sake, the triTies of thine 1.

Jer. 10. 16. Israel is the rod of his 1. 51. 19.
.32. 8. for right of >'. is thine, redemption is thine
Lam. 5. 2. our i. is turned to strangers, our houses
Lzek. .36. 12. shall possess thee, thou shalt be their i.

44. 28. it shall be unto them for an i. 1 am their i.

46. 16. the (. thereof shall be his son's, 17.
18. shall not take of the people's «'. by oppression

47.22. they shall have «. with you among tribes, 23.
Mat. 21. 38. kill him, and let us seize on his i.

Mark 12. 7. and the «. shall be ours, Luke 20. 14.
Luke 12. 13. speak, that he divide the i. with me
Acts 20. 32. to give you an i. among all sanctified
26. 18. and i. among them sanctified by faith in me
Gal. .3. 18. if the »'. be of the law, it is no more
Lph, 1. 11. in whom also we have obtained an «'.

14. which is the earnest of our 1. till redemption
.18. the riches of the glory of his »'. in the saints
5. 5. hath any i. in the Kingdom of Christ and God
Col. 1. 12. to he partakers of the 1. of the saints
3. C-t. and ye shall receive the reward of the i.

Ileb. 1. 4. as he hath by «. obtained a name
9. 15. might receive the promise of eternal i,

1 Pet. 1. 4. begotten us to an 1. incorruptible
Fur INHERITANCE.

Eiod. 34. 9. pardon our sin, and take us for thine 1.

Num. 18. 21. all the tenth in Israel /cr an «'. 26.
26. 53. the land shall be divided for an «'. .33. 54.

1

34. 2. 1 36. 2. Vent. 4. 21, 38. 1 15. 4. 1 19.
10. Josh. 13. 6, 7, .32. 1 14. 1. 1 19. 49, 51.
Ezek. 45. 1. I 47. 22. 1 48. 29.

Deut. 20. 16. the Lord doth give thee for an 1. 21.
23.

I 24. 4. i 25. 19. I 26. 1. Josh. 11. 23.

1

13. 6. I 14. 13. 1 Kings & 36. 2 Chrmi. 6.

27. Jer. 3. 18.

1 Chr. 28. 8. leave \tfor an 1./or children, Ezra 9. 12.
Psal. 2. 8. I shall give thee the heathen for thy i.

Ezek. 33. 24. the land is given us for an i.

44. 28. it shall be to them /cr an 1. I am their
47. 14. this land shall fall unto you for an i.

Ileb. 11. 8. which he should after receive /wr an 1.

No or none 1 N HER 1 TA N C 1',.

Num. 18. 20. thou shalt have no «. 23, 24. I 26. 62.
Deut. 10. 9. 1 14. 27, 29. 1 18. 1, 2. JosA.
13. 14, 3.3. 1 14. 3.

2 Chron. 10. 16. we have no i. in the son of Jesse
Acts 7. 5. and he gave him nojie «. in it

INHERITANCES.
Josh. 19. 51. tliese are the »'. Joshua divided by lot

INHERITED.
Num. 32. 18. we will not return till Israel have «.

Josh. 14. 1. children of Israel i. the land of Canaan
Psal. 105. 44. they «. the labour of the people
Jer. 16. 19. surely our fathers have i. lies

Ezek. ,33. 24. Abraham was one, and he ». the land
Heb. 12. 17. when he would have i. the blessing

INHERITETH.
Num. 35.8. according to his inheriting which he 1.

INHERITOR.
Isa. 65. 9. out of Judah an i. of my mountains

See Enjoy, Enjoin.
INIQUITY

Signifies, [1] Sin and wickedness in general, Ulaf.
7. 23. [2] Original corruption, Psal. 51. 5. [3]
Punishment for siri. Gen. 19. 15. Lev. 5. 1.

Gen. 15. 16. the i. of the Amorites is not yet full
19. l.'J. lest thou be consumed in the i. of the city
44. 16. God hath found out the i. of thy servants
Exod. 20. 5. visiting the «'. of the fathers upon the

children, 34. 7. Num. 14. 18. IJeut. 5. 9.
34. 7. forgiving 1. and transgression. Num. 14. 18.
9. go amongst us, and pardon our i. and our sin

Lev. 18. 25. tlierefore I do visit the f. thereof
Num. 5. 15. an offering bringing ('. to remembrance
31. then shall the man Ix; guiltless from i.

14. 19. pardon, I pray thee, the eye of this people
2.3. 21. he hath not beheld 1. in Jacob, nor seen
Deut. 19. 15. nor rise up against a man for any i.

.32. 4. he is a God of truth and without i. just
Jo.rh. 22. 17. is the 1. of Peor too little for us ?

1 Sam. 3. 13. judge for the «'. w hich he knoweth
14. the I. ot Eli's house shall not be purged

15. 23. and stubbornness is as i. and idolatry,
20. 8. if there be in me 1. slay me thyself
25. 24. upon me let this i. be, 2 Sam. 14. 9
2 Sam. 14. ,32. if there be «. in me, let him kill me
19. 19. let not my Lord impute «. to nie
24. 10. to take away «'. of thy servant, 1 Chron.

21.8.
2 Chr. 19. 7. for there is no 1. -with Lord our God
Job 4. 8. they that plow «'. reap the same
5. 16.theiioorhath hope, and I'.stoppefh her moutli
6. 29; return, I pray you, let it not be «'. return
.30. is there 1. in my tongue ? cannot my taste

11, 0. God cxactefh'less than thine i. deserveth

TNI
Job 11. 14. if I. be in thy hand, put it far away
15. 5. for thy mouth uttereth thine 1.

16. filthy is man which drinketh i. like water
22. 23. thou shalt put away «. far from thy tabern.
31. 11. it is an i. to be punished by judges, 28.
33. 9. 1 am innocent, nor is there «. in me
34. 32. if 1 have done «'. 1 will do no more
36. 10. he commandeth that they return from «.

21. take heed, regard not i. for this hast chosen
23. or who can say, thou hast wrought «. T

P.'al.7.3. O Lord, if there be «'. in my hands
14. behold, he travaileth with i. and conceived

10. + 7. under his tongue is mischief and 1.

32. 2. blessed to whom the Lord iniputeth not i.
5. and thou foigavest the 1. of my sin

,36. 3. the words of his mouth are i. and deceit
39. 11. when thou dost correct man for ».

41. 6. his heart gathereth i. to itself

49. 5. when the 1. of my heels shall compass me
51. 5. behold I was shapen in i. and in sin mother
53. 1. they are corrupt, and havedone abominable i.

55. 3. they cast 1. upon me, and in wrath hate me
56. 7. shall they escape by i. ? cast down, O God
66. 18. if I regard «. in my heart, Lord not hear me
85. 2. thou hast forgiven the 1. of thy people
94. 20. throne of »'. have fellowship w ith thee
107. 42. and all 1. shall stop her mouth
109. 14. let the i. of his fathers be remembered
119. 3. they also do no i. they walk in his ways
133. let not any i. have dominion over me

'125. 3. lest they put forth their hands to i.

Prov. 16. 6. by mercy and truth i. is purged
19. 28. the mouth ot tlie wicked devoureth 1.

22. 8. he that soweth »'. shall reap vanity
Eccl. 3. 16. place of righteousness that «. was there
Isa. 1. 4. a people laden with i. a seed of evil doers

13. it is «. even the solemn meeting
5. 18. woe to them that draw i. with cords
6. 7. thine «'. is taken away, and thy sin purged
14. 21. prepare for the »'. of their fathers
22. 14. tnis I. shall not be purged from you
27. 9. by this shall the «. of Jacob be purged
29. 20. and all that watch for i. are cut off
30. 13. this i. shall be to you as a breach
40. 2. cry unto her, her i. is pardoned
53. 6. the Lord hath laid on him the i. of us all
57. 17. for the i. of his covetousncss was 1 wroth
59. 3. for your fingers are defiled with 1.

4. bring forth •'.
|| 6. their works are works of «.

7. their thoughts are thoughts of «'. wasting
64. 9. be not wroth, nor rememt)er i. for ever
Jer. 2. 5. what i. have your fathers found in me

22. thine i. is marked before me, saith the Lord
3. 13. only acknowledge thine 1. that thou hast
13. 22. for tlie greatness of thine i. are thy skirts
14. 20. we acknowledge the 1. of our fathers
16. 10. what is our i. |1 17. «'. hid from mine eyes
30. 14. for multitude of thine «. 15. Has. 9. 7.
.32. 18. recompensest i. of fathers into the bosom
5(). 20. the i. of Israel be sought for, and none
51. 6. flee out of Babylon, be not cut off in her 1.

Lam. 2. 14. they have not discovered thine 1.

4. 6. for the punishment of the «'. of my people
22. the punishment of thine «. is accomplished,

he will \ isit thine «'. O daughter of Edom
Ezek. 4. 4. lay i. of the house of Israel upon it

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in the 1. of his life

9. 9. the i. of tlie house of Israel is great
16. 49. this was the «. of thy sister .Sodom
18. 8. that hath withdrawn his hand from i.

17. he shall not die for the 1. of his father
30. repent, so «'. shall not be your ruin

21. 23. lie will call to remembrance your 1. 24.
25. when 1. shall have an end, 29- 1.35. 5.

28. 15. wast perfect, till /. was found in thee
18. defiled tny sanctuaries by i. of thy traltic

44. 12. caused the house of Israel fo fall into 1..

Dan. 9. 24. to make reconciliation for «'.

Dos. 7. 1. the i. of Kphraim was discovered
10. 9. against children of 1.

J|
1.3. ye reaped 1.

12. 8. find no i. in me
J|

11. is there i. in Gilead ?

13. 12. the I. of Ephraim is bound up, his sin hid
14. 1. return, for thou hast fallen by thine 1.

2. take away all i. and receive us graciously
Mic. 2. 1. woe to them that devise i. on their beds
3. 10. they build up Jerusalem with i.

7. 18. who is a God like to thee, that pardoneth ». ?
llttb. 1. 3. why dost thou shew me i. and cause me
13. of purer eyes, and thou canst not look on i,

2. 12. woe to him that establisheth a city by «.

^eph. 3. 5. the just Lord, he will not do «'.

1.3. the remnant of Israel shall not do «.

Zech. 3. 4. I have caused thine 1. to pass from thee
9. I will remove the «. of that land in one day

Mal. 2. 6. and f. was not found in his lips, he walked
in peace, and did turn many away from t.

Mat. 13. 41. they shall gather them which do 1.

23. 28. within ye are full of hypocrisy and f".

24. 12. because 1. shall abound, love shall wax cold
ActsX. 18. purchased a field with the reward of i.

8. 23. for 1 perceive thou art in the bond of i.

liom. 6. 19. your members servants to 1. unto 1.

1 Cor. 13. 6. rejoiceth not in «. but in the truth

2 Thess. 2. 7. the mystery of i. doth already work
2 Tim. 2. 19. that nameth Christ, depart from i.

Tit. 2. 14. that he might redeem us trom all 1.

Deb. 1 . 9. and thou hast hate<l «. therefore God
Jam. 3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a wor.'d ot t.

See Bear, Commit. CoM.Mirr£D.
His INIQUITY.

Num. 15. .31. his i. shall be upon him
Josh. 22. 20. that man perishetl not alone in his r.

Job 20. 27. the heavens shall reveal his 1.

21. 19. God layeth up his i. for his children
Psal. 36. 2. until his 1. tie found to be hateful

.Ter. 31. .30. die for A. 1. Ezek. .3. 18, 19. 17- 16. 1 ]8.26i
Eiek. 14. 7. the stumbling block ot his i. 14.

18. 18. even he shall die" in his i. 3.3. 8, 9.

33. 6. he is taken away in his i. but his blood
2 Pet. 2. 16. Balaam was rebuked for his 1.

Mine INIQUITY.
Gen, 4. 1 13. mine i. is greater than may be forgiven-
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iNt
1 5am. 20. l.'what is mine i. and what is my sin ?

2 Sam. 1'Z. 24. 1 kept thyself from mine i. Ps. 18. 23.
Job 7. 21. why dost thou not take awa^ mitie i. i
10. 6. that thou inquirest after mine t,

14. thou wilt not acquit me from mine t.'

14. 17. sealed in a bag, thou sewest up mine i.

31. 33. if I covered, by hiding mine i. m my bosom
Psal. 25. 11. O Lord, pardon mine i. for it is great
31. 10. my strength faileth because of mine i.

32. 5. and mi/ie «. have I not hid, I said
.38. 18. for I will declare mine i. I will be sorry for
51. 2. wash me throughly from mine i. cleanse

Their INIQUHY.
Xep. 20. 39. left of you, shall pine away in their i.

40. if they confess their i. and the iniquity of fath.

41. accept of the punishment of their i. 43.

l^eh. 4. 5. and cover not their i. let not their sin be
Ptal. 69. 27. add iniquitj unto their i. and let them
78. 38. he forgave Meiri.

II 89. .32. I will visit r/i«iV i.

94. 23. he shall bring upon them their i.

106. 43. they were brought low for their i.

Jsa. 13. 11. 1 will punish the wicked for their i.

26. 21. to punish the inhabitants of earth for th. i,

33. 24. the people shall be forgiven their i.

Jer. 14. 10. lie will now remember their i.

16. 18. and first, he will recompense their i.

18. 23. forgive not their «'. nor blot out their sin

25. 12. that I will punish that nation for their i.

31. .34. all know me, for I will forgive their i.

33. 8. 1 will cleanse them from all their i.

36. 3. that I may forgive their i. and sin
31. I will punish his servants for their i.

Kxek. 4. 5. 1 have laid on thee the years of their i.

17. they may consume away for their i.

7. 19. the stumbling block ot their i. 14. .3.

14. 10. they shall bear the punishment of their i.

29. 16. which bringeth their i. to remembrance
39. 23. Israel went into captivity for their i.

JIos. 4. 8. and they set their heart on their i.

5. 5. shall Israel and Ephraim fall in their i.

9. 9. he will remember their i. he will visit sins
JVori INIQUITY.

Psal. 141. 4. to practise works with men that a-ori: i.

Jsa. ,S1. 2. against the help of them that aorA i.

32. 6. his heart will wort i. to practise hypocrisy
Uos. 6. 8. Gilead is a city of them that leori i.

Mat. 7. 23. depart from me, ye that wori i.

Workers of IN IQUITY.
Job 31. 3. a strange punishment to the -corkers of i.

34. 8. which goeth in company with the work, of 1.

22. where the jcorkers of i. may hide themselves
Ps. 5.5. fool ish shal I not stand , thou hatest al 1 7/'. ofi.
6. 8. depart from me all ye work, of i. Luke 13. 27.
14. 4. have all the aork. ofi. no knowledge ? 53. 4.

28. 3. draw me not away with the workers of i.

.3ti.l2. there are the w.o/i. fallen, they arecastdown

.37. 1. nor be thou envious against the 7corkers of i.

59. 2. deliver me from the mork. of i. and save me
64. 2. from the insurrection of the workers of «'.

92. 7. and when all the workers of i. do flourish

9. all the workers of i. shal 1 be scattered
94. 4. and all the workers of i. boast themselves
16. or who will stand up for me against the w. ofi,

125. 5. lead them forth with the 7corkers of i.

141. 9. keep me from the gins of the workers of i.

Prov. 10. 29. destruction shall be to w. ofi. 21. 15.
INIQUITIE.S.

Lev. 16. 21. confess over the goat all the i,

26. 39. in the »'. of their fathers shall they pine
Kzra 9. 6. our i. are increased over our head

7. for our »'. have we, our kings, been delivered
13. thou hast punished us less than our j. deserve

Veh. 9. 2. Israel confessed the «'. of their fathers
Job 13. 23. how many are mine i. and sins

26. thou makest me to possess the f . of my vonth
22. 5. thy wickedness great, and thine »'. infinite
Psal. .38. 4. and mine «'. are gone over my head
40. 12. mine i. have taken hold on me
51. 9. hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all ;'.

64. 6. they search out «'.
|| 65. 3. i. prevail against

79. 8. remember not against us former «'.

90. 8. hast set our «'. before thee, our secret sins
103. .3. bless the Lord, who forgivefh all thine i.

10. nor rewarded us according to our «'.

1.30. .3. if thou, L. shouldest mark «. who stand ?

8. and he shall redeem Israel from all his f.

Prov. 5. 22. his ow^n i. shall take the wicked himself
Jsa. 43. 24. thou hast wearied me with thine i.

.W. 5. but he was bruised for our «".

59. 12. and as for our (. we know them
64. 6. our ('. like the wind have taken us away
7. thou hast consumed us because of our «'.

Jer. 11. 10. turned back to (. of their forefathers
14.7. O Lord, though our i. testify against us
Lam. 4. 13. for i. of her priests tliat shed blood
Ezek. 28. 18. by the multitude of thine «. defiled
Dan.i. 27. break off thine i. by shewing merry
y. 13. that we might turn from our i. and underst.
16. for our sins, and for the «'. of our fatheis

Mic. 7. 19. he will turn, he will subdue our 1.

jicts 3. 26. to bless in turning every one from his 1.

Pom. 4. 7. blessed are they whose i. are forjjiven
liev. 18. 5. for God hath remembered her i.

Their IN IQUITIE.S.
Lev. 16. 22. the goat shall bear on him all their i.

Psal. 107. 17. fools because of their i. are afflicted
Jsa. 53. 11. justify many, for he shall bear their i.

Jer. ,33. 8. and I will pardon all their i. whereby
J,am. 5. 7. our fathers sinned, we have borne their i.

Jizek. 32. 27. but their i. shall be on their bones
43. 10. that they may be ashamed of their i.

Jleb. 8. 12. their i. will I remember no more, 10. 17.
your INIQUITIES.

J\^>im. 14. 31. forty years shall ye bear poi/r i.

J^a. 50. 1. for !/oitr i. have you sold yourselves
.W. C. !/ovr i. separated between you and your God
06. 7. voitr i. I will recompense, and iniq. of fathers

Jer. 5. 25. !/our i. have turned away these things
p.zek. 24. 23. ye shall pine away for j/our i.

.36. 31. and shall loathe yourselves for pour i.

33. I shall have cleansed you from all pour i.

Amos 3. 2. therefore I will punish you for ajl your i.

«5«

IKS
'INJURED.

Gal. 4. 12. I am as ye are, ye have not i. nie at all
INJURIOUS.

1 Tim. 1. 13. who was before a persecutor and i.

1-NJUSTICE.
Job 16. 17. not for «'. in my hands, my prayer pure

INK.
Jer. .36. 18. I wrote them with 1. in the book
2 Cor. 3. 3. written not with i. but the Spirit
2 John 12. I would not write with «'. 3 Joh7i 13.

INK-IIORN.
Ezek. 9. 2. with a writer's f . by his side, 3, 11.

INN.
Gen. 42. 27. to give his ass provender in the «".

43. 21. when we came to the «'. we opened oursacks
Ezod. 4. 24. by the way in the >. tlie Lord met him
Luke 2. 7. there was no room for them in the i.

10. 34. brought him to an i. and took care of him
INNER.

1 Kings 6. 27. he setthecheruhims in the i. house
1 Chron. 28. 11. gave patterns of the i. parlours
p.sth.4. 11. shall come to the king into the «'. court
5. 1. Esther stood in the i. court of the house
Ezek. 10. 3. and the cloud filled the »'. court
42. 15. he made an end of measuring the 1. house
46. 1. the gate of the i. court shall be shut six days
Acts 16. 24. who thrust them into the «'. prison
Eph. 3. 16. strengthened with ndght in the 1. man

See Chamber.
INNERMOST.

Prov. 18. 8. into the «. parts of the belly, 26. 22.
INNOCENCY".

Gen. 20. 5. in the i. of my hands havel done this
Psal. 26. 6. 1 will wash my hands in i. so compass
73. 13. in vain I have washed my hands in ».

lian. 6. 22. before him ». was found in me
Uos. 8. 5. how long will it be ere they attain to ?. .'

INNOCENT.
Exod. 23. 7. the «. and the righteous slay thou not
yjcKj. 27. 25. that taketh reward to slay the «.

1 Sam.li. +41. Saul said to the I/ird, shew the «.

Job 4. 7. remember, whoever perished being i. ?
9. 23. he will laugh at the trial of the ;'.

28. but I know that thou wilt not hold me i.

17. 8. the i. shall stir up against the hypocrite
22. 19. and the i. laugh them to scorn
.30. he shall deliver the island of the i.

27. 17. and the 1. shall divide the silver
.33. 9. hast said, I am «'. nor is ininuity in me
Psal. 10. 8. in secret places doth he murder the i.

15. 5. nor taketh reward against the i.

19. 13. I shall be i. from the great transgression
Vrov. 1. 11. if they say, let us lurk privily for the i.

6. 29. whosoever toucheth her shall not be i.

28. 20. maketh haste to be rich shall not be (.

Jer. 2. 35. yet thou sayest, because I am i.

Alat.ZJ.2i. I am «. of the blood of this person
See Blood.

INNOCENTS.
Jer. 2. .34. is found the blood of the poor i.

19. 4. have filled this place with the blood of 1.

INNUMERABLE.
Job 21. 33. after him, as there are »'. before him
Psal. 40. 12., I. evils have compassed me about
104. 25. sea, wherein are things creeping ;'.

Jer. 46. 23. more than grasshoppers, and are /.

Luke 12. 1. an 1. multitude gathered together
Heb. 11. 12. as thesand which is by the sea-shore i.

12. 22. ye are come to an «. company of angels
INORDINATE.

Ezek. 23. 11. she was the more corrupt in her i. love
Col. 3. 5. nioi'tify fornication, «". affection .

INQUISITION.
Deut. 19. 18. the judges shall make diligent i.

Eslh. 2. 23. when ('. was madeoftlie matter
Psal. 9. 12. when he maketh i. fi.r blood

INSCRIPTION.
Acts 17. 23. 1 found an altar with this «.

INSIDE.
1 icings 6. 15. covered the walls on j. with wood

INSPIRATION.
Job .32. 8. i. of Almighty giveth understanding
2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is given by «. of God

INSTANT
Signifies, [1] A short moment of time, Tsa. 29. 5.

[2] 'Jo be terp eager, or pressing, Luke 23. 23.

[3] To set about any thing with care and dili-

gence. Acts 26. 7.
Jsa. 29. 5. yea, it shall be at an i. suddenly
30. 13. whose breaking cometh suddenly at an i.

Jer. 18. 7. at what i. I speak concerninff, 9.
Luke 2. 38. she coming in that «'. gave thanks
23. 23. and they were «'. with loud voices
Acts 12. + 5. (. prayer was made of the church
Rom. 12. 12. patient, continuing f . in prayer
2 Tim. 4. 2. preach'the word, be i. in season, out of

INSTANTLY.
Luke 7. 4. they besought him i. saying
Acts 26. 7. our twelve tribes i. serving God

INSTRUCT
Signifies, To train up, or teach, Psal. 32. R. We
are instructed by, [1] God, Deut. 4. 36. Isa.
28. 26. [2] Christ is a prophet, who teaches
in-jardly, and spiritually. Acts 3. 22. [3] The
Spirit, Neh. 9. 20. [4] The clntrch, C'ant. 8. 2.

[.5] Ministers, Dan. 11. .33. 2 Tim. 2. 25. [6]
The law, Koiii. 2. 18. [7] The scriptures, 2 Tim.
3. 16. [8] Corrections, .ler. 31. 19. [9] The
godly. Job 4. 3. Acts 18. 25. [10] The wicked,
Prov. 24. .32.

rieut. 4. .30. made thee hear, that he might f. thee
A'(?/(. 9. 20. thou gavest thy good Spiiit to i. tiiem
Job 40. 2. shall he that contendeth «. him ?

Psal. 16. 7. my reins also «. me in night seasons
.32.8. I will «. thee and teach thee in the way
Cant. 8. 2. in my mother's house, who will i. me
Tsa. 28. 20. his "God doth i. him to discretion
Dan. 11. 33. they that understand shall i. many
1 Cor. 2. 16. the mind of Lord, that he may 1. him

IN.SIRUCTED.
Gen. 14. + 14. Abraham armed his i. ser\'ants

DexLl, 32. 10. the Lord led him about, he i. him

2 Timgs 12. 2. wherein Jehoiada the priest i. him
1 Chron. 15. 22. Chenaniah f. about the song
25. 7. that were «. in the song3 of the Lord

2 Chron. 3. 3. Solomon was i. for the building
Job A. 3. behold thou hast i. many, and hast
Ptal. 2. 10. be ». ye judges of the earth
Prov. 5. 13. inclined mine ear to them that «. me
21. 11. the wise is i. he receiveth knowledge
Jsa 8. 11. the Lord spake thus to me and (.'me
40. 14. who (. him, and taught him the path
Jer. 6. 8. be «. O Jerusalem, lest my soul depart
31. 19. after that 1 was :'. I smote on my thigh
Mat. 13. 52. every scribe who is i. to the kingdom
14. 8. and she, being before 1. of her mother
Luke 1 . 4. of things wherein thou hast been i.

ActslR. 25. this man was ». in the way of the Id.
Jtom. 2. 18. knowest his will, being i. out of law
P/iiV. 4. 12. every where, and in all things, 1 am 1.

INSTRUCTING.
2 Tim. 2. 25. f. those that oppose themselves

INSIRUCIOR.
Gett. 4. 22. Tubal-Cain, an «. of every artificer
Pom. 2. 20. an «. of the foolish, a teacher of babes

INSTRUCTORS.
1 Cor. 4. 15. thoui-'h ye have 10,000 «'. in Christ, yet

INSTRUCTION.
Job 33. 16. he openeth the ears, and sealelh 1.

Psal. 50. 17. seeing thou hatest «'. and casteth my
Prov. 1. 2. to know wisdom and i. to perceive

3. to receive the i. of wisdom, justice, and judgni.
7. but fools despise wisdom and i, 15. 5.
8. my son, hear the r. of thy father, 4. 1.

4. 13. take fast hold of «. let her not go, keep her
5. 12. how have I hated i. and my heart despised
23. he shall die without i. and shall go astray

6. 23. and reproofs of i. are the way of life

8. 10. receive my «. || 33. hear «'. and be wise
9. 9. give I. to a wise man and he will be wiser
10. 17. he is in the way of life that keepeth i.

12. 1. whoso loveth «. loveth knowledge
13. 1. a wise son heareth his father's 1.

18. shame shall be to him that refuseth «.

15. 32. he that refuseth «'. despiseth his own soul
33. the fear of the Lord is the «'. of wisdom

16. 22. but the i. of fools is folly
19.20. hear counsel, and receive «. that thou
27. cease to hear the «. that causeth to err

23. 12. apply thy heart to ». and thine ears
23. buy the truth, also i. and understanding

24. 32. I looked upon it and received i.

Jer. 17. 23. they might not hear, nor receive «".

.32. 33. they have not hearkened to receive i.

.35. 13. will ye not receive 1". to hearken to my
Ezek. 5. 15. it shall be a reproach, a taunt, an t.

Zeph, 3. 7. I said, surely thou wilt receive i.

2 JV/«. 3. 16. all scripture is profitable for «'.

INSTRUMENT.
Num. .35. 16. if he smite him with an ». of iron
Ps. 33. 2. sing to him with an i. of ten strings, 92. 3.
71. + 22. I will praise with the i. of psaltery
144. 9. 1 will sing a new song, O Go<l, on an «.

Jsa. 28. 27. fitches not threshed with a threshing /.

41. 15. 1 will make thee a new sharp threshing i.

54. 16. that bringeth forth an 1. for his work
Ezek. 33. 32. song of one that can play on an «.

IN,STRUMENTS.
Gen. 49. 5. «. of cruelty are in their habitations
Ezod. 25. 9. the pattern of all the «'. thereof
Num. 3. 8. shall keep all the «". of the tabernacle
4. 12. they shall take all the «. of ministry
7. 1. sanctified all the i.JI .31. 6. with the holy i.

1 Sam. 8. 12. to make «'. of war, and j. of chariots
18. 6. to meet king Saul with 1. of music

1 Kings 19. 21. boiled their flesh with «. of oxen
1 Chron.O. 29. to oversee all the i. of the sanctuary
16. 42. make a sound with musical «'. of Go<l
2 Chron. 30. 21. singing with loud i. to the Ixiid
Neh. 12. 36. Hanaiiiwith the musical (.of David
Psal. 7. 13. hath prepared for him the 1. of death
68. 25. the players on i. followed after

87. 7. as the players on i. shall be there -

150. 4. praise him with stringed 1. and organs
J-ccl. 2. 8. as musical e. and that of all sorts
Jsa. 22. + 24. hang on him all the 1. of viols
32. 7. the a. also of the churl are evil
.38. 20. we will sing my songs to the stringed 1.

Jer. 46. + 19. make thee i. of captivity
Ezek. 12. + 3. prepare thee ». for removing
16. + 39. shall take i. of thy ornament, 23. 1 2(5.

J)an. 6. 18. nor i. of music brought before him
Amosl. 3. threshed Gilead with threshing i. of iron
6. 5. and invent to themselves (. of music
Uab. 3. 19. to the chief singer on my stringed «',

Zech. 11. 15. take thee i. of a foolish shepherd
Rom. 6. 13. nor yield members (. of unrighteousness

members as ('. of righteousness to God
INSURRECTION.

Ezra 4. 19. this city hath made 1. against kings
Psal. 64. 2. from the (. of the workers of iniquity
Mark 15. 7. lay bound with them that had made «

who had committed murder in the i.

Acts 18. 12. the Jews made i. with one accord
INTANGLE

Signifies, To perplex. This may be, [11 Corporeally,
Exod. 14. 3. [2] Verbally, Mat. 22. 15. [3] Cere-
monially, Gal. 5. 1. [4] Worldly, 2 Tim. 2. 4. [5]
'Spiritually, to return to, and continue in, sin, 1
Pet. 2. 20.

Mat. 22. 15. how they might i. him in his talk

INTANGLED.
F.iod. 14. .3. Pharaoh will say, they are 1. in the land
Gal. 5. 1. be not i . again with the yoke of bondage
2 Pet. 2. 20. they are again ('. therein and overcome

INTANGLETII.
2 Tim. 2. 4. 1. himself with the affairs of this life

INTEGRITY.
Gen. 20. 5. in ». of my heart I have done this

6. I know thou didst this in the 1. of thy heart
1 Kings 9. 4. as David thy father walked in t.

Job 2. 3. and still heholdeth fast his «.

9. his wife sh id, dost thou still retain thine i.

7

27. 5. I will not removemy «. from mc



INT
Job "1. C. be weiiilie.l, Ihat God mayUucT my :.

Psal. T. li. ac.DiiliiiL; to my !. tliat 13 in n:e

i^j. *1. It't I. and ui)rii;lilUfS5 preserve nie

1:0. 1. 1 walked m iny j.
|
11. 1 will walk in ;.

41, 1'.'. as liir nie, thuu uplioldest me in my ;.

7». 7-.'. lie fed tlieni accordinu to ;. ot' his heal t

Pioz. 11. .'). the /. i.i tile iij -.right shall suide them
1'.). I . better i> the pour that walketh in his /.

iJU. 7. Juat man walke'.li in his i. children blessed
IN 1 Kl.LK.F.NCK.

Dun. 11. 30. (. wall them that torsake covenant
IN 1 KMJ.

Josh. CC. ":!. (lid noti. to gu up aeainst them
U Chron. <.'!'.. l.'i. ye (. to add more to our sins

jrU-ln 5. '2V<. ye (."to brim; tiiisman"s bluod on us

lio. what ye /. to do as touchinir these nun
IN lEN DKl)."

Psal. CI. 11. for tliev I. evil ai;ainst thee

IN"lENDi;si.
Eroi/. C. 14. (. thou to kill ine, as the EL-yptian

INTENUUNG.
I.Kie 14. a;, which of you i. to build a tower
yJc/.v I'J. 4. I. alter Easter to brins liim forth

t 'J(i. lUro 1 (. war with them of Tyre and .'^idou

£0. 13. sailed to .Assos, there /. to take in Paul
IM EN r.

C&;/H. 17. 14. to the i. the I-Ord nii-lit brin:: evil

t: h'irii/s 10. ly. to I. he niiuht destroy woishipiiers

i; C/ii\rn. II). 1. to tile i. he mislit let none i;o out
/ -J.. 40. 4. to tlie /. tliat I mi^lit shew the:n

L>(t)i.-l. 17. to the /. Ihat the livini: may know
Jo/in II. l.'i. not there to the i. ye may belie\e
1.3. 'Jli. fiT what ;. he spake this unto iiim

yit-rs o. '21. and came hiiner for that ;.

10. '29. 1 ask for what ;. \e have sent forme.
1 Vor. 10. t). to the :. we should not lust afler

M'v/i. 3. 10. to the i. that now to the priuciiJalities

I.N TEN IS.
Jt-r. 30. e4. till lie have performed /. of his heart
JJei. 4. 1-J. is a discerner of die ;. ot the heart

I.NIEUCESMON
Sisnifies, .-i plcmlinii ur entrcatinp '" f"'/''i!.f "f

another, .lereni. 7. 1(>. It is spoken, (1) ('/ the

iiittneision 0/ Lhmt, Isa. o3. I'J. lleb. 7. Co.

Which he performs, [1] By upp'mring for us he-

fore the i'atliir, I U b. o. 'Jl. [-J] By presentiny the

merit of his sucn.fice onee oflired. lie!). 10. 1'-', 14.

[3] Uu deilaring his u-ill, that iiie/i and su,/t h/es~-

tngs man he f'e->io:.i,l ,.u the cltet, lleli. lo. 10.

[4J By the I'atlier's conscntinn and arreting to this

utll of his -Son, .lohn 11. 4'J. tlli ijt'.e Holi/
Ohost in Hod's ihiidren, Horn. 8. Ct"i. (HI) ( /
>ntK inttrvemny, [IJ i'l-r te/nj-oral h/essinys, .ler.

7. It). [2] i'ur sp'ritual hln.iings, 1 iim. '2. 1.

(.IVj 0/ Elias, i.ho coniplaiiud a::ain.<t the ten
trihes, '.^ho litre ycnerulijj btco/nc ui^'iaurs, liom,
U. '-'.

Jsa. 53. IC. and made i. for'tbe transsressors
Jer. 7. 10. neither litt up < rv, nor make (. to me
27. IH. let them now make"/, to the Lord
36. 25. Elnathan and Geinariah had made /.

Mom. H. 20. but the Spirit niaketh ;. for ns, -T, 31.
11. 2. how he maketh i. to God against Israel

lied. 7. 25. he ever liveth to make i. for them
I.NTEKCESSIUNS.

1 Tim. 2. 1. that ijraversand /. be made for all men
IN fEKLKSSOU.

lia. 59. 10. he wondered that there was no i.

IN 1 KKMEDDEE.
Proa. 14. 10. a straiv.'er doth not /. with lusjov

IN 1 EK'MEUUI.El U.
Prov. 18. 1. seeketh and )'. with all wisdom

.INri:RMlS>l()N.
Lam, 3. 49. mine eve ceasetli not without anv /.

IN fEUPKKI.
Gen. 41. 8. none that could i. them to Pliaraoh

12. to each according to his dream he did ;.

1 Cor. 12. 30. <lo all i. .''

l!
14. 5. e.^;cel)t he ;.

14. 13. pray that he may i. li ',7. let one i.

INTERPKEIAIION
Signifies, [1] .1 translation, or turning from one
lanyuaye into another, 1 for. 12. 10. [2] 'I'he

V'Jt of e.rpoundiny virions and dreams, (ien. 40.8.
[3] Lxpositton, or slieuing the si.n<e and import if
ai.y thiny, 2 I'et. 1. 20.

Ven. 40. 5. each according to i. of dream, )1. 11.
12. this is the 1. of it, 18. })an. 4. 24.

I
5. 20.

10. when the baker saw that the u Wiis good
Judg. 7. 15. when Gideon heard the /. tluieof
J^rov. 1. 6. to unilerstand a proverb and the i.

Van. 2. 4. and we shall shew the i. ~, .Si).

45. the dream is certain, and the /, thereof sure
4. 19. and tiie ;. thereof be lothv enemies
T>. 12. he will shew the i.

\\ l.j. n'ot shew the )'.

7- 16. and made me to know the ;. of the things
John 1. 42. Ceiihas, which ishv i. a stone
9. 7. in the |>ool of Siloain, which is bv /. sent
Acts y. .30. named I abitha, by i. is cail-d Dorcas
13. 8. I'.lymas the sorcerer, so is his name by i.

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another Ihe i. of tongues
14. 26. every one of you haih an /.

Ileh. 7. o. being by /."king of righteousness
S Pet. 1. 20. no prophecv is of any private i.

IN lEKPRElAITuNS.
Gen. 40. R. .loseph said, ilo not 1. belong to God ^

Van. 5. 16. 1 liave heard that thou canst make i.

„ IN 1 ElMMiEl El).
Gen. 40.22. as .lo.ieph had i. to them, 41. 13.
Jr.-ra 4. 7. written and ;. in the Syrian tongue
Mat. 1. 23. which being ;. is, (iod with us
Mark 5. 41. which is, being ;. damsel, arise
Ij. 22, whidi is, being i. the place of a skull
.34. I. my (iod, my <,o,l, why hast forsaken me

Jolin 1. ;«(. being /. m .ster
li
41. i. the ( hrist

Acts 4. 36. ij, being i". the smi of cniisolatiun

„ IN I EKPKEI E!!, S.
(.len. 40. 8. we dreamed, and there is no ». of it
42. 23. lor .loseph spake to them by an ».

rV .

"" '" * '"• h""''»''t i" ll"^ business of i.
Job 33. 23. there be an i. one among a thousand
Isa. 43. +27- andthv ;. have transgressed
1 tVr. 14. 28. but if there be no /. let liiin keep

I N W
T\ ll'.RPRETIXG.

Van. 5. 12. ('. of dreams was found in Daniel
IN iRi.,.vr

Signifies, [1] 'i'o snyplicate or pray to, I'xod. 8. 8.

Judg. 13. 8. [2] I'j intercede, or .^/Cak in one'.>

beha:i\ Gen. J3. 8. 1 Sam. 2. 25. [3] I'o

in-.ei'tain, or lue kindly, (u-n. 12. 10. [4] '1\,

a' go, or pre.'S earne^tlg, Ruth 1. 10. [,')i I'o

/uar. grant, or accipi of, Gen. ':5. 21. [b] To
.uiV, l'io\. 19. 0. ''7J To give youd u-ords, i

( cr. 4. 13.

fiiv, ','3. 8. /. for me to Ephroii the son of Zo.-tr

J.jod.ii. 8. then I'liai-rtoh raUe I I..r .Mo-rs, and
said, /. tlie l.onl, :;',.

I
9. 28.1 In. I7.

9. when shall 1 /. lor tiu-e ' -J'l. 1 will i. Lord
lioth 1. 10. liiith said, ;. me not lo leave thee
1 s,««. 0. oj. if a man sin, who shall /. lor hiui ?

1 hinos 13. 0. i. the f.tce of the Lord tiiv God
.I'i 11. t 19. yea, many shall ;. thy lace"
J'.'a/. 45. 12. among the pi-oide, sliall ;. thy favour
J'rov. 19. 0. manv will ;. the lavour of the prini-e

Jer. 15. 11. I wifl cause the enemy to i. thee well
-l<ts 7. 0. and sh.ould ;. them evil 4oo years
1 Cor. A. 1:;. beim; defamed, we ;. we are made
I'h'l.A. 3. 1 (. th.ee also, true yike lellow
1 Tun. 5. 1. rebuke not, l>ut /. him as a father

IN 1 KK.Al El).
Gin, 12. 16. he /. ^\brahani well lor her sake
',5. 21. Is.iac ;. for hi-, w ite. Lord was i. of him

l.i. d. 5. 22. whv hast thou so evil /. th.is people .'

8. 3). Moses went out and /. the Lord, 10. 18.
Ihiit. 'JO. 0. and tile Igvptia.ns evil i. us
Jir;„. 13.8. taen .Manoaii i. the Lord, and said
2 >ain. <:i. 14. after Ihat (Jod was i. fur the l.uri

24, '..5. Lord was 1. for the land, the plague
[sta\ed

1 Chron. 5. 20. tliev crieil and he was i. of them
•J Chnn.:i-i. 13. .Mana.s,,eh prayed, and (.od was 2,

J',,r,i 8. 2.3. we li"Sou:;lit dod, and he was /. of us
Joh 19. 10. 1 called, 1 ;. him with mv n;ontii

17. tho' I ;. for th.e children's sake of mv body
/'..,;.'. 119.58. 1 ;. thv lavour with mv wh.^le heart
J-u:. 19. 22. he shall be ;. of them and he.d them
.UaC. '-'2.0. and ;. them spitefully, Luke '.,'.. :'>2.

J.nke 15. 28.. then came liis father out, and ;. him
2o. U. ;. hiui shamefully, and sent him av. ay
jlc/s 7. 19. the same evil ;. our fathers
C". 3. and .lulius courteously ;. Paul

1 '1 he.''. 2. 2. alter that \ve were shamefullv i.

Jlih.- 12. 19. i. the word should not be spo'keii

Ja/n. 3. 17. wisdom frotii above is easy to be /.

INLIIEA I ELll. '

Joh 21. 21. he evil /. the barren tliat beareth not
INTRLA 1 lES.

I'ro-o. 18. 23. the poor useth i. but tlie rich

2 Cor. 8. 4. praying us w ith much i. that we receive
IN IMLDING.

Col. 2. 18. i. into those things he hath not seen
INV.AUI'..

2 C'hr. 20. 10. whom thou wouldcst not let Israel /.

Hah. 3. 10. ha will i. them with his trooi^s
INV.ADIJ).

1 '^am. 23. 27. the Philistines have »'. the land
27.81. I)a\id and his men i. the Geshurites
.30. 1. the ..\malekites ;. tliesooUi, an;l /ikiag

2 hing.i 13. 20. a band of :Moabites ;. the 1 uid
2 Chron. 28. 18. the Philistines had /'. the cities

INV.ASION.
1 'Sam. 30. 14. we made an i. on the south

1 N \'
I N r.

.Imos C. 5. ('. instrumeirs of music, like Itavid
I N VEN I ED.

2 Chron. 26. 15. made engines i. by cunning men
INVEMIONS

SigtiitV, [1] r, H«-i;-,7«<«, Prov. 8. 12. [2] .^V«/""/

prni'tircs, Psal. 90. 8. [3] Idola'.r.'W arts, P.;al.

HO. 29, 39. [1] At" uai/s of making o,'.' self

more :.i.<e and hoyiy than God has made him,
i:<-cl.7. 29.

Psnl. 9.1, 8. thou tookest vengeance of their t.

106. 29. provoked hiiti to amier with tlair /.

.39. and went a wlioring with their own /.

Vrov. 8. 12. and lind out kno\i le.lue of wittv i.

Tccl.~. 29. but thev have somiht out many (.

1N\ I'N lOIIS.
Pom. 1. .30. /. of evil tiiiiujs, disobe(li"nt to i>arents

I N\ l.sl I'.Li'.

I'Om. 1. 20. Ihe ?. thiin^s of him are cleailv seen
Col.l. 15. wlio is the itna^e of the ;. (icf

111. that are in heaven and earth, v isilde anil /.

1 'J'lm. 1. 17. now to the King imuvrt.d. ;.

IJch. 11. C7. he endured, as seeing limi who is 1.

INVll ID.
1 Sam. 0. 24. since 1 said, 1 liave ;. the pec

| le

2 Sam. 13. 23. .A|.^alom ;'. all the king's >o;,^

J.'th. 5. 12. to-morrow a'li I i. to her with the king
INWARD.

Gen. 41. + 21. when they had come to the ;, parts
l.tv. 13. ."i5. Shalt burn'it in the lire, it is fret /,

1 Kinds'. 25. aii'l all their hinder parts were i.

17. 1 21. this child's soul come into his i. p.ins
2 Chron. 3, 13. thev st.iod and their laces were :.

Joh 19. 19. all my";, friends abliorred me
38. .30. who hath i)iit wisdom in the /. jJarts

P>al. 5. 9. their /. part is vei v wickedness
49. 11. their i. thoiiglit is, that their hou.-es

51.0. behold, th.ou desircNt truth in the 1. parts
62, + 4. but they curse in their i. parts
fit. 6. I. thouLdit of everv one of them is deep
Pro-e. 20, 27. searching all the ;'. parts of the bellv

.30. so do stripes the j. parts ol the belly
Jsa. 16. 11. my /. [lai Is sound for Kir-liaresh
,7iY. 31.33. 1 will put mv law in their /. parts
.17nrX-6. + 19. llerodias had an r. gru.lL;eag,dii...t him
J.nke 11. 39. vour i. part is full of ravi 11111-

Horn. 7. 22. 1 delii;ht in Ihe law of God alter /. man
2 Ciir. 4. 16. yet the ;. man is renewed day by day

7. 15. his i. hlfection is more abundant 10 vou
INWARDLA'.

Psal. 61. 4. thev liless with their month, bntcurse ('.

.M:'t. 7. 1.5. but /. they are ravening wi l\es

liom. 2. 29. but he is "a Jew who is one i.

JOU
INWARD.'^.

Eiod. 29. 13. the fat that covei et'.i flie i. 22. Lev. 3.

, ,
3,9, 14.14.8.17.3.19.19.

17. thou shall vvadi the ;. /,. ; . 1. o, ]:j. 1 9. u.
I.ii.A. 11. his i. ami dum; bum in a i le,ui place
8. 10. the fat on t!;e ;. .'di.aes burnt "U the .dtar
21. and he washed the ;. a:id tlie le_s witn water

JUlN
Snrnihes, [1] To knit, or ii-^ue t, 'nether. Job 41. 17.

[•-'] Jo ir.a'he itajues and alliano,', Dan. 11.6.
[3j 'Vh</.,. f/eoj !.', .Actsr.. 29. [4] TohenumhereJ,
or rroh, ned „ /'//, .lob 3. 0, It is spoken, ( 1 1 ' a-
toriutlg.of t'.i!,-:>. Is,. 5. 8, flh I'e, ,rnuV>i, as
[1] hi marriag.. Lpii. 5. 31. [.] In a,.Kaug. '2

t hron. 18,. 1. [:;] Jn aidiav or a.,.'i.'ting. l-,.\oil.l.

10. [(] In battle, arnnj nyani't army, 1 Sam. 4. 2.
1 Kings 20. 29. (Ill) Mentally, 1 Cor. 1. 10. [4]
Carnally, 1 Cor. 6. 16. [\'J Idolalrou.'ly, llos. 4.
17. tOj Spiritually, ,ler. 5<i. 5. 1 Cor. 6. 17.

P.iod. 1. lo. lest tiiey ./. to our enemies, and fudit
2 Chron. 20. .35. did Jeh.osha|)hat j'. with Aha^iah
/.:.'(/ 9. 14. and J. in alhnitv with the people
I'rov. 11. 21. ban.!./, in ii.ind, the wicked, 16.5.
I 'a. 5. 8. woe to tiiem lliat^'. house to house
9._ 11. the Lord shall./, his enemies together
56. 0. sons of stranger that J. IheuiseUes to Lord
Jor. 50. 5. come, let us./, ourselves to the Lord
T:tk. .37. 17. j. them one to anotlier into one stick
l>nn. 11.6. Ihey si'.ally. in the end of years
Aot- 5. 13. of Ihe rest durst no man ./."himself
8. -9. so near and ./. thyself to this i hariot
9. go. .Saul assayed to /. himself to the dis^iiiles

JOINED.
Gen. 14. 3. all these kings were,/, together in vale

8. they,/. l)attle with them in the vale of siddiai
29. 34. this time will my husliand be /. to me
yum. 18.2. thy brethren of 1 evi hp.j. to thee, 4.
1 >am. 4. 2. wi,eiithev j. battle, Israel was smitten
1 A;hvj20. 29. in the"seventli dav the battle was >.
2 Lhrni. 18. 1. .lehoshapiiat J. atimitv with .Ahab
2o.:>0. he J. with Aha;.iali to make ships, 37.
i':r<(4. 12. set up v.alls, and /. the foundations
AW/. 4. 0. all tlie w<,ll was /.'together unto halt
l-'th. 9.27. all thal./.siiould keep Purim
Joh 3. 6. let it not be./. t,> the <!ays ol tlie year
41. 17. Leviathan's scales are./, one to another
-3. the liakes 1,,- his liesli are j. tigethcr

Pal. 83. 8. .A.ssur also \ij. with th.em
Bed. 9. 4. to bini that is,/.toall the living is hope
J'a. 13.15. everv one /. to them sliall tall bv sword
14. 1. and the strangers shall be./, witli ih'ein

20. thou shall not be /. w ith them in burial
5l). 3. nor him ihat hath.;', to the Lord speak
l::ik. 1. 9. tlieirwini;s were.;', one to another
lO. 22. there were courts j. of fortv cubits long-
III '. 4. 17. I'phi-aim is /. to id,, Is, ht him alone
/-I oh. 2. 11. manv nations shall be / to the Lonl
Mat. 19.0. wliat"(i,jd liaih 9. together, Mark lo. 9.
I.u',1' 15. 15. he went and9. himself t.) a citizen
-/< rs .'). :',!',. about four hundred./, themselves
K'. 7. vhcse house./, haril to the s\-nagogue

1 t, r. 1. 10. that ve be pel fectiv /. iii the same mind
0. 10. he which is.;, to an luiilot is one body
17. he that isj. to th.e I Old is one S(>iiit

I ph. 4. 10. tlie whole body litlyi. to^-ether

5. 31. and shall be9. to his wife, and they two
^te- l',.\.\ i.-Pt.oi;,

JOIN IN(;, S.

1 Chron. 22. 3. David prepared iron for Ihe /.

2 (hron.:;. 12.9. totl-.e wing of' the other cherub
JOIN r.

Gtn. 32. 25. hollow of Ja,o!i's thigh whs out of >.
I'.'al. gg. 14. and all mv l-oiies are out of /.

/'/-,.;-. i5. I'.h >,.ii!i(ien,-eis like a I,-ot cut .it' /.

J.pa. 4. 10. b-.- that whi.-h .-verv ^J siipplieth
.101 N IS."

1 Kings 22. 31. smote ihe king of Israel between the
j. of the harniss. 2. ( hrm. 18. 33.

Con/. 7. 1. the /. of tin- Ihii^lis are like iev,-e!s

Pan. 5. 0. that the /. oV his loins were loosed
C'l. 2. 19. all the body by,/, knit together
lh/>. 4. 12. to dividing asumler ofj. and marrow

Join \-h,irs.

Bom.S. 17. heirs of Go,l, and J.-htirs with Christ
.10 1.

M'at. 5. 18. one.;', or tittle >hall in no wise p.t.ss

JOl KN I.V.
(-'en. 21. 21. the Lonl l-.ad made his,/, pri^sperous
29. 1. -lac, b Willi on ids,/, and came to tiu- east
.'!l. 23. 1 abaii inirsued alter him .-even davs' /.

.;:>. 12. let us lake our^. 40. I. Israel look his.;.
/.I. d. 13. 20. thev took their /. lioin suciotli
lii. 1. Israelites look their./, from I'liui

y:i:'i. 9. 10. be in a./, yet sirall keep the passover
1:!. is not in a /. and birheaieth to kec)) pas-over

10. l,->. thev lirst took their /. accor,liii-' lo the

Pout. 1. 2. there are ele\en davs' /. Horn lloreb
10. U. arise, take lliv /. betore Ihe people

Josh. 9. 11. lake victu.d.i with von f>,i- vour ;'.

13. become ohl, bv iiasi-u of the \eiy long /.

Jno/a. 4. 9. the /. Ihou lakest is not lor ihv honour
1 Sam. 15. 18. and Ihe I ,<u (I sent thee on a /.

2 Sam. )1. 10. earnest thou n,it li-om tiiv /. ^

1 Mnos 18. 27. or he is in a,/.
:
19. 7. the ;. is :,'reat

2 h'imis 3. 9. fetch, -d a comp,i:-s of seven days' J.
\oh. 2. 0. for how loiii; shall lliv./. be -

P:oo. 7. 19. the imoil 11, an is gone a long /.

Mat. 10. 10. nor s, rip lor \our /. n,>rtuocoat3
Mark 0. 8. hike n,)tliing t'.-r tlu ir./. I. tile 9. 3.

Jtiio 11. li. a irienil of mine in 10-9, is come to nie
15. 13. the voun:;erfook his /. into a tar country

John 4. 0. Jesus ui-aried with his /. sat thus

Pom. 1. 10. I might h.ive a prosperous^. lo come
15. 24. for I trii-t t.) s,-e \<,ii In my./.

I (or. 10. 0. Ihat ve ma\ bring me on my /.

•/')/, 3. 13. biin- /enasaiid .Aji.lh-s ,m Ilieiry.

3 J, hn 0. whom il iho'i brim; lorward en their j.
/)«)/.• lOlTiN KV.

Xam. II. 31. th.> quails f.dl a Ai.c'
>
,/. on this side

I A /);,-, 19.4. himself went a day's j. into w ikb'in
.lo'ia'i 3. 4. I e.j;, n 111 eiit, r city a day's j. aiul ci ieil

l.uU 2, 44, went a day's j. uiliOJlg their aciuaiut.
•253



JOY
Acts 1. 12. is from .TerusaleTn a sabbath 'jii/'sj.

See three Days.
.lOUHNEYED.

Gen. 11. C. that as they j. they found a plain
12. 9. Abram j. going on toward the sojth, '20. 1.

1.3. 11. Lot /.east
II
33. 17. .lacobj. to Succoth

35. 5. Israeli, toward Bethel, and the terror

le. j. from Bethel |l 21. j. to the tower of I'.dar

F-'od. 40. + .30. when cloud was taken up, Israel j.

37. cloud not taken up, they j. not, Siim. 9. 21.

Hum. 9. 17. after that the cljildren of Israel j. 18,

19. kept the chai«e of the I ord, and j. not
20. at the commandment of the Ix)rd they j. 23.

12. 15. j. not till Miriam was hroimht in a;^aiu

Judg. 17. 8. came to the house of iMicah as hej.
Jic'.s 9. 3. as Saul ,;. he came near to Damascus

7. the men which j. with him stood, 20. 13.

JOIjH>.EY1NG.
Gen. 12. + 9. Abram in going and/, toward
2ium. 10. 2. make trumpets lor>. of the camps

29. we are 7. to the place of which Lord said

Luke 13. 22. and as he was>. towards Jerusalem
2 Vor. 11. 20. in j. often, in perils of waters

.lOURNKVllSGS.
2fum. 10. 28. thus were the j. of Israel's armies

JO U UN E VS.
Gen. 13. 3. Abram went on his j. from the south
Ji,xod. 17. 1. j. according to the commandment
40. .36. taken up, tliey went on in.;'. Num. 10. 12.

38. the cloud was on tabernacle thro' all their j.

Hum. 10. 0. they shall blow an alarm for their i.

33. 1. these are the j. of Israel with armies, 2.

JOY
Signifies, [1] A71 agreeable and siceet affection of

the soul, arising from some present or hopedfur
good, 1 Chron. 12. 40. [2] The delight and sa-

tisfaction of the reasonable soul in its unio7i with
God in Christ, as the greatest and highest good,
viiih an actual rejoicing in ivhat is for his honour
and glory. Gal. 5. 22. [3] That joyful and
glorious state, unto which Christ himself should
attain after his sufferings, and uhich he will
communicate to all who beliene in him, Heb.
12, 2. [4] That free, gracious, and liberal re-

ward, which God will bestow on the righteous in
the kingdom of heaven. Mat. 25. 21, 23. [5]
The matter or cause of joy, 1 Thess. 2. 20. [6]
ikmgs of thanksgiving and praise, Psal. 42. 4.

It is, (1) Natural, Prov. 23. 24. Eccl. 2. 10.

(2) Worldly, Job 29. 13. Isa. 9. 3. (3) Hypo-
critical, Job 20. 5. Wat. 13. 20. (4) Ungodly,
Prov. .15. 21. Hos. 9. 1. (5) Mixed, worldly,
and spiritual, 1 Chron. 12. 40. Luke 10. 1".

(6J Heavenly, Mat. 25. 21, 23. Luke 15. 7,
10. (7) Spiritual, Psal. 51. 12. Rom. 14. 17.

JOY, Substantive.
1 Sam. 18. 6. came out to meet king .Saul with j.
1 Chron. 12. 40. for there was j. in Israel
15. 16. singers, by liftin.eup the voice withj.
25. went to bring the ark of the covenant withy.

29. 17. now have I seen with j. the people offer
S. Chron. 20. 27. to go again to Jerusalem with j.
Hzra 3. 13. not discern noise of the shout oij.
6. 16. dedication of the house of tiod with j.
22. and kept the feast seven days with j.

Heh. 8. 10. the .;'. of tlie Lord is your strength
12. 43. tiiej. of Jerusalem was heard afar otf
t 44. for the J. of Judah and Levites which

Esth. 8. 16. the Jews had light, j. and honour
9. 22. turned to tliem from sorrow to j. they

should make tlieni days of feasting and j.
Job 8. 19. behold, this is the j. of his way

+ 21. till he till thy lips with shouting for^.
20. 5. the J. of the hypocrite is but for a moment
29. 13. I caused the widow's heart to sing for j.
33. 26. and he will see his face with j.
41. 22. and sorrow is turned into 7. before him
Psal. 16. 11. in thy presence is fulness of j.
27. 6. offer in his tabernacles sacritices ot'j.

30. 5. but J. Cometh in the morning
42. 4. I went with the voice of 7. and praise
43. 4. then will 1 go to God my exceeding y.
48. 2. the j. of the whole earth is mo\int Zion
61. 12. restore to me thej. of thy salvation
65. t 12. the little hills are girded with j.
67. 4. let the nations be glad and sing for j.
105. 43. he brought forth his people with j.
126. 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in j.
1.37. 6. if prefer not Jerusalem above my chief j.
Prov. 12. 20. but to the counsellors of peace \sj.
14. 10. a stranger not intermeddle with his j.
15. 21. tolly is.;', to him destitute of wisdom
23. a man hath j. by tlie answer of his mouth
17. 21. and the father of a focil hath no^.
21. 15. it is,;', to the just to do judgment
2.3. 24. who begetteth a wise child shall have j.
Eccl. 2. 10. I withheld not my heart from j.

26. God giveth him wisdom, knowled<!:e, and j.
5. 20. God answered him in the .;'. of his heart
9. 7- go thy way, eat thy bread withy.
Isa. 9. 3. not increased they, according to thej.

17. l/Ord shall have no 7. in their young men
12. 3. withy, sliall ye draw water out of wells
16. lO.y. is taken out of the plentiful field

24. 8. y. of the harp ceaseth (| ll.y. is darkened
29. 19. the meek shall increase their y. in Lord
32. 13. on all houses ofy. II 14. ay. ot wild asses
35. 2. and rejoice even with y. and singing
10. with everlastingy. on their heads, 51. 11.

52. 9. break forth intoy. || 55. 12. go out with j.
60. 15. I will make thee ay. of many generations
61. 3. to give them the oil ofy. for mourning
7. everlastingy. shall be unto them

C5. 14. my sei^vants shall sing for.;', of heart
18. for behold, I create her people ay.

66. 5. but he shall appear to voury.
10. rejoice fory. with her, afl ye that mourn

Jer. 15. 16. the word was to me the y. of my heart
31. 13. I will tuni their mourning intoy.
33. 9. it shall be to me a name ofy. a praise
11. again there shall be heard the voice ofy.

. 48. 27. since thou spakest, thou skippedst fory.

2b^

JOY
Jer. 4R. 33. y. is taken from the plentiful field

49. 25. the city of praise, the city of my j.

lam. 2.15. the city, they, of the whole earth
5. 15. tlie y. of our heart is ceased, our dance
Eiek.lA. 25. take from them they, of their glory
30. 5. appointed, with they, of all their heart
Hos. 9. 1 . rejoice not, O Israel, fory. as other people
Joel 1. 12. because ;'. is withered away from men
y.eph. 3. 17. he will rejoice over thee withy.
Mat. 13. 20. anon with j. receiveth it, Luke 8. 13.

44. fory. thereof goeth and selleth all he hath
25. 21. enter thou into they, of thy Lord, 23.
Ltike 1. 44. the babe leaped inmy womb fory.
6. 23. rejoice ye in that day, and leap fory.
10. 17. the seventy returned again Willi y.

15. 7. y. shall be m heaven over one sinner tliat

10. there isj. in the presence of the angels
24. 41. while they yet believed not fory.
John 3. 29. this my j. therefore is fulfilled

15. 11. 1 have spoken to you, that my j. might re-

main in you, and that youry. might be full

16. 20. your sorrow shall be turned into./.

21. fory. that a man is born into the world
22. and youry. no man taketh from you
24. ye shall receive, that youry. may be full

17. 13. might have my ;'. fulfilled in themselves
Acts 2. 28. make me full ofy. with thy countenance
13. 52. disciples filled wi.hy. and the Holy Ghost
20. 24. that 1 might finish my course withy.
liom. 14. 17. kingdom of God isy. inthe IL Ghost
15. 13. God fill you with all j. in believing
32. may come to you with j. by the will of God

2 Cor. 1.24. but we are helpers of youry.
2. 3. that my j. is they, of you all

7. 13. the more joyed we tor they, of Tifus
8. 2. the abundance of their y. abounded to riches
Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love,./, peace
Phil. 1. 4. in prayer, making request with.;.

25. abide for your furtherance and j. of taith
2. 2. fulfil ye my j. \\ 4. 1. my /. and crown

1 Thess. 1. b. received the word withy, of Holy G.
2. 19. what is our hope ory.

||
20. ye are ourj.

3. 9. for the /. wherewith we joy before God
2 Tirn. 1. 4. that I may be fillecf withy.
Philem. 20. let me havej. of thee in the Lord
Heb. 12. 2. who for they, that was set before him
13. 17. they may do it withy, and not with grief
Jam. 1. 2. count ity. when ye fall into temptation
4. 9. and youry. be turned into heaviness

1 Pet. 1. 8. ye rejoice withy, unspeakable
4. 13. ye may be glad also with exceeding y.

1 John 1. 4. that youry. may be full, 2 John 12.

3 .John 4. I have no greater.;, than to hear that my
Jude 2i. to present you faultless with exceeding y.

See Gladness.
Great JOY.

1 Kings 1. 40. the people rejoiced with great j.
1 Chr. 29. 9. David the king rejoiced with great j.
2 Chr. 30. 26. SO there v/nsgreat j. in Jerusalem
Neh. 12. 43. G. had made them rejoice with great J.
Mat. 2. 10. saw the star, they rejoiced with great j.
28. 8. went from sepulchre with fear and great j.
Luke 2. 10. 1 bring you good tidings of great j.
24. 52. they returned to Jerusalem with^rea<y.
Acts 8.8. and there was (treat j. in that city
15. 3. they caused great j. to all the brethren
Philem.1. for we have great j. in thy love

Shout, or shouted for JOY.
Ezra 3. 12. and many shouted aloud /ory.
Job 38. 7- and ai! the «ons of God shouted for j.
Psal. 5. 11. let those that [lut their trust in thee re-

joice ; let them ever ihont for j. .35. 27.
.32. 11. slioutforj. all ye that are upright in heart
65. 13. the valleys shout forj. they also sing
132. 9. and let thy saints shout for j. 10.

JOY, Verb.
Psal. 21. 1. the king shall y. in thi strength
Isa. 9. 3. theyy. before thee according to the joy
65. 19- I 'ivill rejoice andy. in my people
Hab. 3. 18. 1 will ;'. in the t^od of my salvation
Zeph. 3. 17. he will ;. over thee with singing
Rom. 5. 11. but we alsoy. in G. thro' our Lord Jesus
Phil. 2. 17. yea, ly. and rejoice with you all

18. for the same cause also do ye j. and rejoice
1 Thess. 3. 9. for all the joy wherewith wey. lor you

JO'i'^D.
2 Cor, 7. 13. the more j. we for the joy of Titus

JOYFUL.
1 Kings B. 66. they went to their tentsy. and glad
Ezra 6. 22. for the Ixird hath made them ;.

Esth. 5. 9. then Haman went forth that day y.
Job 3. 7. let noy. voice come therein
Ps. 5. 11. let them that love thy name be j. in thee
.35. 9. and my soul shall bey. inthe Loi-d
63. 5. my mouth shall praise thee with j. lips
66. 1. make ay. noise to (iod, all ye lands
81. 1. make ay. noise to the God of Jacob
89. 15. blessed is the people that know the .;. sound
95. 1. make nj. noise to the rock of our salvation
2. ay. noise to him with psalms, 98. 4. I KX). 1.

98. 6. make nj. noise before the Ixjrdtlie king
8. let the hills be./, together before the Lord
113. 9. the barren to be ay. mother of children
149. 2. let the children of /ion be j. in their king
5. let the saints be j. in glory ; let them sing

Eccl. 7. 14. in the day of prosperity be y. but in
Isa. 49. 13. sing, O heavens, and bej. O earth
56. 7. 1 will make them y. in my house of prayer
61. 10. my soul slmll bey. in my God
2 Cor. 7. 4. 1 am exceedingy. in all our tribulation

JOYFULLY.
Eccl. 9. 9- livey. with the wife whom thou lovest
Luke 19-6. Zactheus came down and received himy.
IJei. 10. 34. ye took /. the spoiling of your goods

JOYFUL?; ES.S.
Deut. 28. 47. because servedstnot the Lord withy.
Col. 1. 11. strengthened to long-sutfering withy.

JOYING.
Col. 2. 5. absent, yet am I with you in thespirit,y.

JOYOU.S.
Isa. 22. 2. thou art full of stirs, ay. city

23. 7- is tliis youry. city, whose antiquity is

IS
Isa. .32. 13. on all the houses of joy in they, city
Heb, 12. 11. no chastening seemetli to bey.

IKON
Signifies, [1] The metal so called, Deut. 3. 11. [5]
An aie, Isa. 10. 31. [3] Insensible hardness, 1
Tim. 4. 2. [4] Hard, dry, and barren, like iroti,

Deut. 28. 23. M Unbendahle, Isa. 48. 4. [6]
Mifihty and irresistible power, Psal. 2. 9. [7]
Fitters, or chains, Psal. I07. 10. [8] It denotes
strength, Dan. 2. 33, 41.

I li O N , Substantive.
Num. 35. 16. smite him with an instrument of i.

Deut. 3. 11. Og's bedstead was a bedstead of i.

4. iO. Ixrd brought you out of the i. furnace,
out of Egypt, 1 Kings 8. 51. Jer. 11. 4.

8. 9. a land whose stones are /. and out of hills
28. 23. the earth that is under thee shall be i.\

48. put a yoke of i. on thy neck. Jer. 28. 14.
Josh. 8. 31 . altar of stones, over which no man lift i.

17. 16. C'anaanites have chariots of i. Judg. 1. 19,
Judg. 4. .3. had nine hundred chariots of «. 13.
1 Sam. 17. 7. his spear weighed 60.1 shekels of i.

2 Sam, 12. 31. under harrov^s of 1. 1 Chron. 20. 3.
23. 7. but the man must be fenced with (.

1 Kings 6.
f.

nor any tool of i. heard in the house
22. 11. Zfcdekiah made him horns of i. 2 Chr. 18.10^
2 Kings 6. 6. and the i. did swim
1 Chrun. 22. 3. David prepared 1. in abundance
29. 2. 1 prepared 1. for the things of i. 7.
JoA28. 2. i. IS taken out of the earth, and brass
40. 18. behemoth's bones are like bars of i.

41. 27. he esteemeth ». as straw, brass as wood
Psal. 2. 9. thou Shalt break them with a ro<l of i.

105. 18. whose feet they hurt, he was lai<l in «.

107. 10. being bound in ;'.
i| 16. cut bars of »'.

149. 8. to bind their nobles with fetters of i.

Prov. 27. 17. I. sharpeneth i. so a man his friend
E,ccl. 10. 10. if the i. be blunt, and he do not whet
Isa. 10. 34. cut down thickets of the forest with i.

45. 2. I will cut asunder the bars of 1.

60. 17. for/. I will bring silver, for stones /.

Jer. 15. 12. shall «'. break the northern i. and steel ?

17. 1. the sin of Judah is written with a pen of i.

28. 13. thou shalt make for them yokes of i.

Ezek. 4. 3. take an i. pan, and set it for a wall of i.

27. 12. Tarshish was thy merchant with «.

19. Dan and Javan occupied witii bright i.

Ban. 2. .33. his legs of «. feet part 1. 34, 41, 42.
35. then was the 1. and clay broken in pieces
40. the fourth kingdom shall be strong as «.

7. 19. the fourth beast, whose teeth were of i.

Amos 1. 3. thresh Gilead with instruments of /.

itf/c. 4. 13. for I will make thy horn «'. and hoofs
1 'Tim. 4. 2. their conscience seared with a hot 1.

iJet). 2. 27. rule them with a rod of «. 12. 5. I 19. 15.
9. 9. and they had as it were breastplates of 1.

See Brass.
IKON.

Deut. 27. 5. shalt not lift up any i. tool on them
Josh. 17. 18. tho' they have 1. chariots, and be strong
Job 19. 24. that they were graven with an 1. pen
20. 24. he shall flee from the «'. weapon
Isa. 48. 4. thy neck is an i. sinew, thy brow brass
Jer. 1. 18. 1 nave made thee this day an «. pillar
Ezek. 4. 3. take thou unto thee an 1. pan
Dan.1.~. it had great i. teeth, it devoured '

Acts 12. 10. tliey came to the ». gate that leads
IHONS.

Job 41. 7. canst tliou fill his skin with barbed 1. .'

.IS
Signifies, [1] The existence of a person, or thing,

1 tor. 8. 4. Heb. 11. 6. [2] liepresenls, Exod.
12. 11. Mat. 26. 26, 28. [3] Leads or brings
unto, Kom. 6. 23.

| 7. 7. [4] Ought to be, or
let it be, Heb. 13. 4. [5] Causeth, deserveth,
Hom. 8. 6.

.Job 11. 6. that they are double to that which is
Luke 10. 22. who the son is, and who the Father is

J()/i« 1. 47. anisraelite indeed, in whom is no guilo
3. 6. born of flesh is flesh, of the Spirit is spirit
13. but the Son of man which is in heaven
29- he that hath the bride i.f the bridegroom

4. 23. but the hour cometh, and now is

7. 27. no man knoweth whence he is

8. 47. he that i* of God || 18. .37. that is of the truth
9. 29. we know not from whence he «.f, .30.

Acts 4. 24. made the sea, and all that in them is

17. 19. what new doctrine whereof thou speakest it

Iph. 5.17. understanding what the will of Lord is

2 Thess. 2. 4. above all that is called Ciod, or that
is worshipped, shewing himself that he is God

1 Tim. 4. 8. having promise of life that now is

Heb. 11. 6. must believe he is. and is a rewarder
1 John 3. 2. for we shall see Idm as he is

3. as he is pure || 4. sui is the transgression of law
Pev. 1. 4. which is, was. and is to come, 8. 1 4. 8.
17. 8. behold the beast that was, «J- not, yet is

io. and one is and the other is not yet come
&«Bktteh,C.hrist,;Clean, Dead, £i>uraim,
Foot, Good, Kight.

IS it.

Gen. 19. 20. this city near, is it not a little one .'

32. 29. wherefore is it thou askest after my name
42. 14. that If it that I spake to you, ve are spies
49. 28. this is it that their fathers spake to them
Exod. 2. 18. how is it that you are come so soon
20. why is it that ye have left the man ?

5. 22. Moses said, why is it that thou hast sent
32. 18. neither is it the voice of them that cry
33. 16. is it not in that thou goest with us ?

Deut. .3. 11. is it not in Rabhath of Amnion ?

.30. II . nor is it far off Ij 13. nor is it beyond the sea
Judg. 14. 15. to take that we have, is it not so .'

1 Sam. 9. 20. is it not on thee, and on father's house?
10. 1 . is it not because the Lord hath anointed
12. 17. is it notwheat-harsest to-day ? 1 will call

2 Kings 1. 3. is it not liecauseno God in Isr. 6, 16.

4. 26. is it well with thee, is it well with husband
9. 17. and let him say, is it peace, 18, 19, 22.
20. 19. is it not good, if peace be in my days

1 C'/ir. 21. 17.1*1; not I that commanded the people
JoilO.3, is tt good, 13. 9.

II 15. 23. saying, where is it



IS

Jifb C2. 3. is it any pleasure to the Almighty that

Proi\ 15. C;5. a word iu <lue season, how yooJ u it

!

Jsa. 7. 13. is it as nail thiiiu' lur you to weary men
2y. 17. ij' i> not yet a very little \\ lille, and ],el>anon

."16.7. is it not he wllo^p hiyh places ami altars

iti. 5. It it such a l.tst that i have chosen
7. ij- It not to ileal thy hread to the luuiiary ?

Jer. 10. 5. neither also i> it in them to i\o :;0(id

J^am. 1. 1'-'. Ij /« iiotlnuL: to voii, all ve that pass by r

Dan.X 14. If If true, U Sfiadrach. Meshach :

J^m,lS'2. 11. I.'' it not even thus, Ocliikirenol Israel r

..Uic 1. 5. transgression of ,lacob,(V« not Samaiia.'

Z. 1. is It not tor vou to know luil^mentr
lln/>. C. 13. iV If not ot the Lord otlKsts that people
JIiin. 2. 3. li If not in vour eves as noiHnn;.'

'

Zec/i. 3. 6. what ;.« it'.' M,:f'. '.t'l. o,'. .M,iri- 14. t"ii.

.-iiVi 10. 4. 1 ei. '-•'-'. e Cor. V:. 13. J p'i. 4. '.I.

Jifiil. 1. 8. IS it not e il
, 3. 14. what pro!}t /,. i;

IJat. 12. 10. i.> it lawtul to heal on. J.ni< 14. 3.

16. 11. how is It ve do not understand, Mark ii. CI.

ly. 3. Ii It lawtul to put away his wire, Mtiri- 10. 'J.

CO. 15. iJ It not lawtul for n'le to do what I will

2C. 17. is it lawful to give tribute to Cesar, or not -

M,tri IC. 14. Lu/.f Co. CC.

C6. CC. besan to say, Txjrd, r- it 1 r C5. .Vari 14. 10.

6C. what i.« it whicli these witness, -l/(/;X- 14. 6'K

Alari- C. y. whether is it easier to say, tiiy sins

16. how is it that he eatetli with iniblicans
.3. 4. i.t It lawful to do i.'Ood on sabbath, I.idrO. 9.

4. 40. he said, how !• it that you have no taith '

y. CI. how lon^ i> It auo since tijis came to him ?

10. C4. hard i.v if for them that trust in riches
11. 17. savin',' to them, I v(r not written. J../i/( 10.34.
LiiieQ. 4y. he said to them, how i". i>ye souL'ht me
IC. 56. how is it that ve do not discern tins ti:iie .'

16. C. how IV It that I hear this of thee -

CC. 64. prophesy, who ij it lliat smote tliee
'

Ji'/iii 4. y. how IS It thou brim! a .lew askest of me .'

14. CC. how is it that thou v, lit manitest thyself r

Jicts 5. y. how i,> it that ye have a:.'reed t' y'ether
CC.C5. I* If lawful fir you to scouriie a Uoman

1 Cor. 6. 5. ;.-' it so, that there is not a wise man
y. U. If If a ijreat matter if we reap your carnal
10. 16. IS If not tile communion of bl.'.od of Christ
IC. 15. IJ If therefore not of tlie body, Jo.
14. 26. how I.v if-everv one of \ ou hath a psalm

1 Pit. 2. 2i). what silory i.v if if when ye be buffeted
1 Jt>/in 4. 3. even now already is it in the world

Jt LS.
Gen. 31. CO. if is in the power of my hajid to do liiirt

41. 16. and .Joseph answered, it i.v not in me
Aum. 13. 18. u'O up an<l see the land wiiat if ii
Veiu. 31. a. he if i.c that doth -.) be.-ore theo
1 iiam. 3. Ifi. if is the L</rd, let him do what seeJns
S Sam. 13. ,35. so if is, .lol' 5. 2?. Lnkf 12. 54.
CI. 1. If is for .'''aul and for hi*; bloody house
£ Kings 10. 15. is thine heart ri^'iit as inV heart,' it i;

1 CVir. 6. 10. lie if is tliat execureth the priest's otlice
21. 17. even 1 if is that have sinned, anil done evil

Qi'hr,in.5. 9. and tiiere it i^ unto this dav
Job 26. 3. how hast thou declared the tlniiL' a.s if is

Ps. ?,'). 4. toknowtliemeasureof mv davs wh.iX it is
Jer. 30. 7. If IS eve.n the time of lacob's trouble
Lam. 3. 22. if I'v of Ixird's mercies not consumed
Ezek. 21. 27. till he come whose ri:;ht if iv

Mat. 6. 10. will be done on earth, as it i< in heaven
14.27.ofgooilcheer,if is I . be not afraid,./, /i?( 6.20.
It). 7. If is because we have no bread, M,iii- i'.. In.

Jt'in 1. 27- he if is who coniiii:; alter me is pr- ferred
1. 22. not because it isof .Moses, Init the fathers
13. 26. he If IV to wh'im I shall ^i\e a sop
14. 21. hath coniniandMienls. he it ivthat lovtth

.i^ffi 12. 15. then said thev, if is his aiiuel
1 Cor. 3. 13. try every man's work, of what sort if is
11. 14. that it a mail have loinr hair if /. a shame
15. if a woman have Ion;; hair if i,. a lilorv to her

2 Cor. 5. 13. If IS to (iod, or if we be sober if i.. lor
CJal. 4. 2y. but as then, even so if u now
Col. 1. 6. is come to vou, as if is i;i all the world
2 r/iess. .3. 1. be glorltieil, even as if is with \ ou

Hee Behold, litTTi;!!, Good, WiuTTt.v.
I.S H(if.

Gen. .IT.SO.'the child is „vt \\ 42. 13. and one iv 7Mf ,
3'^

42. 3c. and .lacob said, loseph is 11. :t. .^imeoii ;,. not
44. 5. tsiwt this it in which 111 v lord drinketh

i'ret'. 4. 14. isi„.f Aarou the l.ewte thv brother

-

14. 12. Iv not this the word that we did tell thee
J\Km. 12. 7. my servant .'\Ioses 1". )iot .so, who i^

16. 40. IS >io! of seed of Aaron, come near to ofier
C3. 10. CiOil isH,.f a man that he sh<Mild lie

JJfiif. 11. 10. tie laii.l It H,.f as tlie land of iL-vpt
Cy. 15. also with him that is «,.f here this ihty
31. 17. because our (iod I'v ;,,); amonu'St us
32. 6. is/i,if he thv Father that bom;htthee '

.31. for their rock isi,„f as our nx k
34. IS not this laiil up in store w ith me >

Jill/!/. 4. 14. IS not the Lord -one out before thro '

ly. 12. a city that iv not of the chihlren ot Krael
1 Sum. 15.20. hei, iwt a man that he should i.-iieut
20. .37. he cried, is not the arrow bevond thee -

21. 11. IS H»f this navi.J kiiiL' of the'land - "o •) 5
2 Sam. 11. 3. it mif this fathsheba wite of I'liaii'-
14. ly. liiMf the hand of .loab with thee in this
20. 21. and .loab said, the matter is not .so

23. 17. iv «,.f this the blood of the men that went
1 h ini/s 8. 4 1 . strauL'er th.it is iief of 1 sr. 2 ( hr. (<. 3"
2 Kings Ci. 10. this iv not the way, nor this the citv'

32. is not the sound of his master's feet behin'd
1 Ckron. 22. IB. is not the Lord vour (iod with \ou
eC/iron. 25. 7. for the Lord is not with Israel
F.<t/t. 4. 16. which is not according' to the law
Joi 4. 6. IS K/if tins thy fe.ir, thy ionfideiK e
6. 1.3. line/ my help in me y.:!2. he is ;,, f a man as
21. 16. lo, their izood it not in their hand
22.5. is not thy wickedness i;ieaf and inlliiite f

12. is iiot Clod in the lieii;ht of heaven '

2.3.8. behold, 1 eo forward, but he is not there
27. ly. the rich inanopeneth his eves, and he isriof
Prov.T. 19. for the ^'ood man is not at home, he is
2.3. 5. wilt thou set thv eyes on that which is not
7. eat, saith he, hut'his heart is not with thee

Eecl. 9. 11. J saw tlie race li not to the switt

IS
Ts/i. 10. <?. is not Calno. is «i'f llamath, i. not .^^amar,

17. 14. aud behold, before the mornin;; he is not
55. 2. spend money for that which iv /;ef bread
Jtr.o. 13. and the word is nt in tiie prc|)hets
8. ly.isHcftlje Lord in /ion, is i/cf her KinuMnher
10. 16. the p.rtion of .lacob ivHuf like them. 51. 10.

23. I know that tile way of man is n<t m himself
2.3. 20. I, «,.f my wsird like as a lire, saith the Lor,!
3il. 5. the kiuu Ii n >• he that can do anv thini;
40. 10. and LsaiiivH.f 51.0. but she iv 'i.f b.ealeri

E-.ck. lti.25. .ve say tiie wa\ of tlie Lord iv „,rf equal.

Dan.':. 11. thei;od'-, who-e'duVu'iu^ 7>'h f'u iti/liJsli

3 >. as fvr me. this secret ;- not revealeii to iiie

4. 3i). IS i„.f this :;reat lain Ion. that I havi- built
ho,. 2. 2. tor slie /. «cf my wire, nor I herliusliand
Mic. 2. 10. arise, nepart. "for this u not ycair rest

3. 11. vet willt.'iev -a\ , i- n t the Lord' a;iii.i!-' us
Unh.-l. t. his soul whicli is lifted up is not upii^'ln
Zec/i. 3. 2. i.v liDf thisa brand plucked out of the bier
-iy</f. 13.55. IS Hef this the carpenter's son, is not his
20. 23 on my left, iv not mine to :;ive, Mark lo. 10.

22. 32. Cod is Hot the C>od of the dead, but of the
livim.', Mark 12. 27. Lnkc 20.38.

24.6. come to pass, but t!ie end is not yet, l.iiks 21.0.
28. 6. he IS not here for lie is risen. I.uki: 24. 6.
l.iHc 6. 40. tlie disciple IV n.t above his master
22. 27. i> 'lot he that sitteth at meat i;i eater

Jolin 3. 18. he that believeth i. not condemned
5.31. my witness iv not true 0. 16. tins man is i;iif

11.4. Jesus said, this sickness is in'f unto death
14. 24. the word which you hear is not mine, 7. 16.

18. 36. my kim;doni is notot this worlil
Itom. 2. 28. he is m t a .lew that is one outwardly'
20. whose praisi' is not of men but of t>od

3. 20, IS not he also of the (lentiles. ves, of ticntiles
8. 24. but hope that is sern iv not hope
14. 17. the knnidom of Clod is not meat and drink
23. for whatsoever u not of failh is sin

1 Cor. 4. 20. tor the kin^dv>m of (iod is not in word
6. 13. now the body i-v ii.f for furnivatioii

7. 15. a brother or sister I V ;i f under bond.ue
11. 8. bir the man IS K.'f of the woman, but the
Co. this is not to cat the Lord's supper

12. 14. for tile body iv not one member, but many
13. 4. charitv eiivieth not, is not pufted up
15. 3J. all tiesh is not the same fltsh, but there is

58. that your lalxiur is not in vain in the Lord
Gal. 1. 7. which is !i<f another, but some trouble you
11. the gospel preached by me is not after mail

3. 12. law ivKcf of faith 2o. is not a mediator ot one
6. 7. be not deceived, (iod iv H..f mocked
I'hil. 3. 1. to write the same to me is lef ;;rievou3
llttj. 6. 10. for (lod is not unri-iiteoiis. to f ir-et

2 iVf. 3. 0. the Lord is not slack concernini; his
1 Jolin 1.8. the truth is?;, in us, 2. 4. 1. M. worvi isn.
2. 15. the love of tlie Lather i,. not in him
16. is-iief of the 1 ather, but is of the woild

3. 10. doth not riiihteousness, is «,if of (ioii, 4.3. 0.

5. 1(']. if brother sin a sin which is not unto death
liei. 17. 8. beast thou sawest, was, and is nut, 11.

It \S,:ot.

Gen. 2. 18. it is not good, Prov. 18. 5.
I
25. 27.

I C8.
21. Ilos. 8. <i. -l/«f. 10. 10.

31. 5. that if is n .f towards me as before
41. 16. If IS mt in me, (Jod shall L'ive an answer
l^xod. 8. 26. and .Moses said, if is not meet so to no
Diut. .32. 47. tor If IS not a vain thin.' U r vou
1 Ham. li.O. shall know it isnvt his hand that smote
Co. 2. .lonathaii said, dod forbid, it is not so
Ezra 5. 16. been in building', yet if is ;;ef I'mislied
J"AO. .35. 1 would speak, but it is not so with me
28. 14. if is not in me, the sea saith, it is iief with me
.35. 15. but now because it iv «i)f so, he hath visited
J'lov. 31. 4. If IS not bT kings, U Lemuel, to drink
Jtr. 5. 12. It is not he 10. 23. if isiief in man to direct
/.-..X. 11. 3. uhich sav, it is not near, let us buil.i
.l/«f. Ui. 20. for If i. not ve that speak, but th.e sidrit
13. 11. to vou it is givcii, but to them if IS H,.fmven
14. 4. it is not law, to have her, 27. 6. Mark 6, 18,
15. 26, If is not meet to take children's, .l/,irX- 7, 27.
18. 14. even .so 11 is not the w ill of vour I'.tther

.lets 1. 7. if IS not bir you to know t'hi' times
t'j. 2, it is not reasiin that we should leaie the word
22. 22. for it I. not lit that he should live

25. 16. It is Ii, f the maimerof the Komaiis
Pom. 0. 16, so then it is not of him tli.it w illeth

2 CiT. 12. 1. If I., not expedient for nieto;jl.ii v
I S tlure. "

Gon. 31. 11, iv !/,,-rr vet anv portion or inherit.uire
/ ',1/1.3. 21. wh.it Hod iv tilt-re in he.ivcu , r earili

4.7, what nation i. fi/crc so rreat. who hath (OmI,!!.
.5, 2ti. who is til, ro of all llesh that liath heard '

20, 5. what man is ihore that hath built, 7. 8.

32, 28. nor iv thoro anv uiidcrslandini; in them
.//'«V/.4.20, i.f/„ o aiu' man" 1 I. 3, is <//,t,' never a
21 . 5. u ho I. th, ro aiiionu all the tribes of Israel, 8.

1 .s«/«.2,2. neiil'eriv lloro anv rock like our Ciod
17. 20- an. I David said. ivf/,c,T imt a cause =

2 .S,i/ii. 7.22. nor i. f ,
anv ( ;od beshles thee, /sii,44.8.

y. 1. is tlore itny that is b-ft of .-saul's house. 3.

1 A'i;ii/s22. 7. IS tlioro not here a prophet of the Ixird
besides - 2 Kini/s 3. 11,2 Cliron. 18, 6.

2 Clir. 20. 6. in thv hand isf, not power and miiiht
.36. 23. who ist. amoiiLT vou his people r I'.zra 1, 3.
^>ll. 6. ll.andwhoi. tlurc belugas I am wouldgo
J:l) 6, 30. is tlioro iifaiuitv in niv toiiL'iie, 33. 0.
15. II. ii f/iiT, an \' secret tliimrwith thee'

P.'a/. 30, y, what prolit ist. in mv blood when! sro

Prov. 17. 16. IS till re a price in the hand of a fool
y'rc/. 1. 10, isf/(,r, anvtim.g where. if it ma v be said
5, 11, what ^00.1 IS tliore to the owiieis thereof
ha. C.7.nor i> f/it/'t' any end of their treasures, nor

is tilln: anv end of their chariots
44, 10. nor is there knowledge to sav, I have burnt
CO. nor sav, istlirrr not a lie in mv riuht hand '

Jer.n. C2, is t. no balm in (Jilea.l, iVi, no plnsician
.'iC. 27. 1 am \md.is t. anv thing loo har.l'bir me
.37. 17. asked him, is there anv word Irom the Lord

i^iii. 12. 11. is f/i(irini(iuitv iii Cilea.l.surelv vanity
.;"iui6. 10. i. f.yet any with thee, ye shall iay, no
Mat.'t. y.whatmauii r/nrcof yoij, whomif iiisson

IT
Acts 4.12. nor is there salvation in any otlicr, for no
Pom. 3. 1. what protit is there of circumcision ?

y. 14. Is there unri:;hteousness with God .'

'Ihtre IS.
Lev. 14. .35. there it Ai it were a plague in the house
.\hm. 11. 6. there is notiiiu-' at ..li besiites luaima
Dtui.:',:. 0.1. 1 am he. andf/.c.» i- no i:od with iiie

Jiula. V.K ly. yet f/../t i. boiji straw ami pn.vender
21. 10, there ly a least of the Lor.l in .^hiloli

1 Sam. 14, li. ti.r there is no restraint to the Lord
17. 46, may know that f//fVf i- a I. Oil in Israel
2.1, 3. there is but a step between me and death
21. then come tiiou, for there is peace t.) thee

1 A ings 5. 4. there is neither a.lvers try nor evil
8. 23, f , Is no (iod like tf.ee in heaven, 2 Chr. 6. 14.
46. Ill, re is no man that siuneiii not. 2 t hr. 6. 3').

14. 2. behohl thert it Ahijah the prophet who t. Id
1 A inijs 22.;;.f . is yet one n:an. M icaiah son of 1 m lah
2 h'injso. 8. he siiall kno.v t. is a prophet in Israel
Ezra 10.2. yet there is hope in Israel, Job 11. 18.
J.sth. 3. 8, there isn certain people scattered
Jo/i ly. 20. that ye may know there is a judgment
22. 20, then tlio.i shalt say, there is lifting iip

32, 8. but there is a spirit in man, the inspiration
P.'al. 14. 1. tlie fool hath said, there is no G. 53. 1.

10. 11. in keiping them there i- ;;reat rew-ard
3L 0. there is no want to them that fear him
46. 4. there is a river whose streams make i;lad

58. 11. verily f/ifOf is a reward for the rii;hteou3
t")8. 27. th,re IS little Leiijamin with their ruler
14ii. 3, put not trust in man. in whom f, is no help
I'rjv. 11. 24. there is that scattereth, vet increaseth
13. 7. there is that maketh himself rich, yet hath
14. 0. but amoni; the ri.;hteoiis there is favour
12. f. is a way tliatseemetli riiihttoaman, 16.25.
23. in all labour th. is prolit 23. 18. th. is an end

30. li. there is ,i generation that curscth, 12, 13, 14.
1-cel. 3. L to every tiiiii:: th. iv a season, and a time
7. 15. fill It is a just man. tlore i< a w ickeil man
8, 4. where the weird of a kiii^ is. f/i. re is power
16. there is tliat neither day imr night seetli sleep

y.2.f'i,i-c IS one event. 4. bir to him there is hope
/'«. 43. 11. and hesi.ies me tlure it \Yi .Saviour
4L 6. and beside me there is no (iod, B. I

45. 5.
47. 1. f. IS n.' throne, daii^iiterof the (. lialdeans
4ii, 22, t. is no peace to wicked. 57. 21. Jtr. 6. 14.
i*K 2, because f, iv no water 53.2. f. ivno beauty
Iu. 1.1. saidst n.it. f. IS no hope, Jer. 2. 25.

1 18. 12.
J,r.:)\. X't.t.i' hope in thy end .3?. 1*. he said, f. i.i

/.':tX-. 22. 25. t'o re is a c.'iispiracy of her prop'hets
32. 21. th. IS Llam 2'.i. th,re is Ldom. her kings
34. 5. w ere scattered, beca.ise there is no shepherd
i'dii. 2. 28. there is a (iod that revealeth secrets
,5. 11. tlitre is a man in thy kin^'dom in whom is

Jios. 4. 1. because there i- no truth nor mercy
Sah. 3. 10. t. IS no healing of thy bruise, thy wound
Mat. 22. 23. the Saddocees, who sav, there is no

resurrection, Mark 12. 18. "l C«r. 15. 12.
Mark 10. IS!, there is none good but one, that is Gocl
J.nke 14. 22. and yet f. is room :i 15. lo. f. isjov in
John 8. 44. because f/;crt' is no truth in him
11. 10. he stuiniileth, because f. is no !i:;ht in him

1 C'er, 3, 3. there is among you envyin;; an.l stiite

5. 1. it is reported t/iere it fornication ainoUL' vou
8. 6. but to us there is but one (>oil. the Lather
15. 44. f. is a natural body, f. is a spiritual tioily

(ii/. 5. 23. temperance. aLiainst such there is no law
Col. .3, 25. an i there is no I'e-pei t of iiersons
1 John 4. 18. there is no fear in love, but perfe, t love
5, 16, fX. eii.'asinumoiieath, 1 do 11,. t say he shall
17. and ihire is a sm not unto de.ilh

.it,- No.m:. O.m:,
Ehere Is not.

Gen. 47. 18. there is not oui;ht hit in siL:ht ofmv lor.l

2.S/1/I!. 13, 30, slain thekin:j's soils. / 1. iv ;i,'f oiie left
1 h'in/jsD. 6. th. isn. anKiin; us thatcan skill tohew
2 Kini/s 1. 3. not because thi.e is not a (iod in

Israel. 6.
19. 3. to birth, anil th. it ii.f strength to bring foitli

J^ h 41.,33. upon earth th,re is lot his like

Peel. 4,8. there is one alone, an.l there is iief spcon.l
Cant. {).(i. and fXt',v is not one barren amonu them
Luke 7. 28. there it not a greater prophet than lohn
1 Cor.Ci. 5. thatf/i, It- is ii.f a wise man amomjst vou
8. 7. there is not in everv maiitli.it kiiowie liie"

ISL.ANO, cVc. .S:' alter lo .NOK.iM-LV.
1S.>LK

signifies. [H .; passaae. -..av, orovtiet. rsal.(\8. 00.

[2] I hilar, n .rpost,rri/. (,eii. l!'., 6. [s] .; jlm
or rnnnina. Lev. 12. 7. [4] .S,,/, V.r.ok. 23. 2o.

151 /„ sirina or pro,;,,I from. 2 Kiiius 20. 18.

[6] To .tlor. I'.zek. 47. 8. "[71 To eome forth has-
till/ and violenllii. .losli. 8. 22.

IS.^IT, .^uhslanti-.e.

Gen. 48, 6. thv i. which thou b.-eett, =t after them
Etv. 12. 7. the i. of her bl,....l, l.".. 2,-.. l/,if. 0, ..'o.

Mark 5. 25. / «X, n. 43, 44,
15, 2. riiimim: i, 3, I 22. 4, 15. 8. hath the'i. .'8,

2 Sam. 3. 2", tn.m the house, .f .loab, one hath an i.

/.«. 22. 21. sliall hall- on him the ,>tfsi.riiig and i.

Pz,k. 2:i. 2'. \vli,i~e i. is like tin- 1. ot horses
Mat. 22. 25. haviuL' n.> i. lett his uiie

l.>Sl 1:.

2 A'i7;,,-s20. 18, thvs.insth.it /, ti-.MU thee. Tv,!, 30,7.
/J:tX.'47. 8. these "waters 1. t.iw.inl the east country

LssLl'I).
J,ith. a. 22, other i, out of the cite aL-ainst them
.1,'h :i8, 8. break t'ortli as if it i, out of the womb
y.:,-X, 47, 1. watiis I. troin uiid.r th.' tlireshol.l

12. because their wat,-rs i. out of the sanctuary
I Ian. 7, pi. ,(li,-rv stream i. and came forth

Lev. o, 17, aii.i o'ut of their mouths i, lire. 18.
|s-l LS,

Psal. 6,'!. 20. to God beLiig the i. from death
Prov. 4. 2.i. keep heal t, tor out of it are the i. of li(«

II. ^
Pre;-. 4.23. keep heirt, tor out or if are issues of Iiie

Pa. Ii, 13. in If shall b,- a tenth, ami if shall retiun
7. 7, thus saith il„- LonI, if shall not .staml

11, |.i, t,. It siiall the (.entiles seek, and his rest

.30, 21. a w.Til. sayiin.', this, is the way, walk iu it

51. y. art tliuu uot it that liatll cut Kahabr
2.M



JUD
Isa. 51 . 10. art thou not it which hatli dried t!ie sea ?

See Bettek, Good, Written, Self.
ncii.

Deui. C8. 27. tlie Lord will smite thee witli the i.

ITCHING.
S Tim. 4. 3. shall they hHap teachers having i. ears

JUDGE
Signifies, [1] Ta try and determine a cause, Exod.

18. 13. 1 Cor. 6. 2. [2] liightly to understand
and discern, I t.'or. 2. 15. [.'5] 'i'o censure rash
ty. Mat. 7. 1. 1 Cor. 4. 3. [4] To proceed
against. Acts 24. 6. [5] To esteem or reckon.
Acts Ifi. 15. [6J To rule and govern, Psal. 67-
4. Heb. 10. 30. [7] To punish, Ezek. 7. 3, 8.

Heb. 13. 4. It is spoken, (I) Of God, Gen. 18.

25. Heb. 12. 23. (11) ilf Chrtst, Acts JO. 42.

(Ill) Of men called gods, Psal. 82. 1, 6. [1]

Ordinary.Veat. 1.16. [2] Eitraordmary,i\i<ig.
2. 18, ly.

JUDGE, Substantive.
Oen. 18. 25. shall not the J. of all the earth do right

ly. 9. this one fellow tame, and will needs be a >.

F.xod. 2. 14. made thee a>. over lis. Acts 7. 27, 35.

Dent. 17. 9. come to the j. that shall be in those da^'S

12. the man that will not hearken to thej.
25. 2. that the^. shall cause him to lie down
Judg. 2. 18. then the Lord w as with the j.

19. thej. was dead, they corrupted themselves
11. 27. the Lord the J. be J. this day between

1 Sam. 2. 25.ifaman sin, thej. shall judge him
S Sam. 15. 4. Absalom said, O that I were made j.
Job 9. 15. I would make supplication to iny j.
23. 7. I should be delivered for ever from my j.
31.28. an iniquity to be punished by thej.
Psal. 7. 1 11. God is a rigliteous J. and is angry
50. 6. heavens declare, for God \sj. himself, selah
(58. 5. a. J. of the widow s

|| 75. 7. God is the j.
94. 2. lilt up thyself, thou J. of the eartli, render
]sa. 3. 2. doth take away from Jerusalem thej.
Arrwsl.^.i willcutoff the j. from the midst thereof
Mtc. 5. 1. they shall smite the,;', of Israel with a rod
7. 3. prince asketli, and Vnej. asketh for a reward
A/a<.5. 25. the adversary deliver thee to the,;, the

j. deliver thee to the officer, Luke 12. 58.
Liikel'Z. 14. man, who made me aj. over you ?

18. 2. savins, there was inacity,aj. feared notG.
6. the Lord said, hear what the unjust j. saith

Acts 10. 42. of God to be the j. of quick and dead
18. 15. for I will be no^. of such matters
24. 10. hast been of many years -Aj. of this nation
2 T/m.4.8. the Lord the righteous j. shall give me
Heb. 12. 23. ye are come to God the J. of all

Jam. 4. 11. thou art not a doer of the law, but aj.
5. 9- behold, the J. standeth before the door
J UDGE, Verb, applied to God and Chri.st.

Gen. 16. 5.j. between me and thee, 1 Sam. 24. 12,15.
31. 53. the God of their father j. betwixt us
KsoJ. 5. 21 . they said, the Lord look on you and j.
Deut. 32. 36. for the Lord shall>. his people, Psal.

50. 4. 1135. 14. heb.W.-M.
1 Sam. 2. 10. the Lord shall j. the ends of the earth
24. + 15. the Lord J. me out of thy hand
1 A'inffj8. 32. hearand>. thy servants, 2 CAr. 6. 23.
1 CAr.16.33. cometh to j. the earth, Ps. 'Jl5. 13. 1 98.9.
2 Chron. 20. 12. O our God, wilt thou not /. them .'

Job <;2. 13. say est, can he j. throush the dark cloud ?

Psal. 1. 8. the Lord shall j. tlie people righteously,
9. 8. 1 50. 4. I 96. 10.

10. 18. y. the fatherlessandpoor,a2. +3. /io. 11.4.
26. l.j. me, O Lord, 7. 8. (35. 24. | 43. 1. j 54. 1.

Lam. 3. 59.
8-2. 8. arise, O God, j. the earth : thou shall inherit

96. 13. he shall j. the world with righteousness,
98.9. Acts 17.31.

110. 6. he shall.;, among the heathen
F.ccl. 3. 17. (iod shall j. the righteous and wicked
Isa. 2. 4. and he shall j. among the nations
3. 13. the Lord standeth to j. the people
11.3. he shall notj. after the sight of his eyes
51. 5. and mine arm shall j. the people
Xhek. 7. 3. and will j. thee accoi efing to thy ways
34. 17. behold I j. between cattle aiid cattle
Joel :i. 12. there will 1 sit to j. the heathen
Mic. 4. 3. he shall j. among many people
Join 5. .30. as 1 hear 1 j. my judgment is just
8. 15. 1 j. no man || 16. and yet if 1 j.
26. I have many things to say and to.;', of you
12. 47. 1 j. him not, 1 came not to j. the world
Jlom. 2.M6. when (Jod shall 7. the secrets of men
3. 6. for then how shall Go<l j. the world f

e Tim. 4. 1. who shall j. quick and dead, I Pet. 4. 5.
Jleb.Vi. 4. whoremongers and adulterersG. will j.
Mev. 6. 10. dost thou not >. and avenge our blood
19. 11. in righteousness he dothj. and make war

Ve further, 1 uiV/ Judge.
JUDGE, applied to Man, or other things.

Cen, 31. .37. that they may ^^ betwixt us l)oth

49. IG. Dan shall j. his people as one of the tribes
i'jorf. 18. 13. that Moses sat to j. the people
16 they come, Ij. between one and another
22. but every small matter they shall >.

Lev. 19. 15. in riiihteousness shalt thou j. thy
neiahbour. Vent. 1. 16. 1 16. IH.

l^um. .3.5. 24. the congregation j. between the slayer
Deut. 25. 1. come.that the judges may.;. them
1 Sam. '2. 25. if a man sin, the judge shall j. him
8 5. thou art old, make us a king to >. us, 6.20.
1 Kinq% 3. 9. give an understanding heart to j. w ho

IS able to J. this great peopled 2 Chron. 1. 10.

7. 7. a porch for the throne where he might j.
S Chron. 1. 11. thattliou mayestj. my people
19. 6. for jej. not for man, but for the Ix)rd

JCtra 7. 25. setjudges which may j. all the people
P'al. 58. 1. do ye>. uprishtly, O ye sons ot men r

72. 2. he shall j'. thy people with righteousness
4. he shall j'. the poorot the people, Prov. 31. 9.
82. 2. how lung will yej. unjustly, and accept
Jsa. 1. Yt.j. the fatherless, plead for the widow
23. theV J. not the fatherless, Jer. 5. 28.

5. 3. >. I pray you betwixt me and my vineyard
Jer. 21. t 12. j". judgment, Zech. 7. t 9. 1 8. + 16.
£uk. 20. 4. wilt thou j, them, son of man ? 22. 2.

..256

JUD
Eiek. 23. 24. and thev shall/, thee, 45. 1 24. 14.

:i6. son of man, wilt j. Aholah and Aholibali ?

44. 24. they shall j. it according to my judgments
Obad. 21. saviours come toj. the mount of Esau
Mic. 3. 11. the heads thereof /. for reward
Zech. 3. 7. then thou shalt alsoj. my house
Mat. 7. l.j. not that ye be not judged

2. for with what judgment ye >. Luke 6. .37.

Luke 12. 57. yea, and why j. ye not what is right ?

John 7. 24. J. not according to the appearance," but
j. righteous judgment

51. doth our law j. any man before it hear
8. 15. ye 7. after Hesh

|| 12. 48. same shall/, him
18. 31. take and j. him according to your law
Acts 4. 19. j. ye || 13. 46. >. yourselves unworthy
2.t. 3. for sittest thou to j. me after the law i

Horn. 2. 27. uncircumcision if it fulfil the law,/, thee
14. 1 1. not to /. his doubtful thoughts
3. j. him that eatetli || 10. why /. thy brother
13. let us not/, one another, but/, this rather

1 Cor. 4. 3. I /. not myself,
i| 5./. not, before time

5. 12. what have I to do to /. them that are with-
out, do ye not/, them that are within '

6. 2. do ye not know the saints shall /. the world
3. know ye not that we shall /. angels ?

4.setthein to/, who are least esteeined in church
5. shall be able to/, between his brethren
10. 15./. ye what 1 say, || 11. 13./. in yourselves
11. 31. for if we would/, ourselves, we should
14. 29. let tlie prophets speak, and the other/.
2 Cor. 5. 14. because we thus/, that if one died
Col. 2. 16. let no man therefore/, you in meat
Jam. 4. 11. but if thou /. the law, thou art not

J ai// J UDGE.
1 Sam. 3. 13. 1 told that 1 will j. his house for ever
Psal. 75. 2. when shall receive, / viill j. uprisihtly
Ezek. 7. 3. —/. according to thy ways, 8. 27. || 33. 20.
11. 10. I will j. you in tlie border of Israel, 11.
16. .38. I Kill j. thee as women that break wedlock
18. 30. therefore laill j. you, O house of Israel
21. 30. 1 will j. thee in the place where thou wast
34. 20. I, even 7, -uillj. Iietween fat cattle, 22.

Hill /JUDGE.
Gen. 15. 14. the nation they shall serve —/. Acts 7.7.
Luke 19. 22. out of thine own mouth atll Ij. tliee

JUDGED.
Gen. 30. 6. God hath /. me and heard my voice
Eiod. 18. 26./. the people, small matter they/.
Judg. 3. 10. Olhniel /. ||

4. 4. Deborah /. Israel
10. 2. J'ola/. II 3. Jair/. || 12. 7. Jephthah/.
12. 8. Ibzan/. || 11. Elon/. || 14. Abdon/. Israel
15. 20. Samson/. Israel twenty years, 16. 31.
liuthl. + 1. when judaes/. there was a famine
1 Sam. 4. 18. Eli/.

|| 7. 6. Samuel/. Israel, 15, 16, 17.
2 Sam. 18. 1 19. the I^ord/. him from his enemies
1 Kings 3. 28. heard the judgment the king had/.
2 Kings 23. 22. from the days of the judges tliat/.
Psal. 9. 19. let the heathen be /. in thy sight
.37. .33. not condemn him when he is/.

109. 7. when he shall be /. let him be condemned
Jer. 22. 16. he /. the cause of the poor and needy
Ezek. 16. 38. as women that shed blood are /.
52. thou aly who hast /. thy sisters, bear shame

2(i. 23. and the wounded shall be/, in her
35. 11. make myself known, when I have/, thee
36. 19. according to their doings I /. them
Dan. 9. 12. and against our judges that /. us
A/a/. 7.1. that ye be not/.

II
2.shallbe/. LukeC.SJ.

Luiei. 43. he said to him, thou hast rightly ;.
John 16. 11. the prince of this world is/.
Acts 16. 15. if ve have/, me to be faithful
24. 6. we would have/, according to our law
25. 9. there be /. of these things before me, 20.
10. Paul said, I stand, where I ought to be /.

26. 6. and am ;. for the hope of the promise
Earn. 2. 12. shall be/, by the law. Jam. 2. 12.
3. 4. thou mightest overcome when thou art/.
7. why yet am 1 also/, as a sinner?

1 Cor. 2. 15. yet he himself is/, of no man
4. 3. a small thing that 1 should be/, of you
5. 3. I have/, already, as though I were present
6. 2. and if the world shall be/, by you
1(1. 29. for why is my liberty /. of another man's
11. 31. if we would judge we should not be/.
32. when we are /. we are chastened of the Lord

14. 24. he is convinced of all, he is .;. of all

Heb. 11. 11. because she/, him faithful who had
1 Pet. 4. 6. they might be/, according to men
Eev. 11. 18. time of the dead, that they should be/.
16. 5. art righteous because thou hast.;, thus
19. 2. righteous, for he hath/, the great whore
20. 12. the dead were /. out of those things
13. were /. every man according to his works

J UDG ES.
Eiod. 21. 6. his master sliall bring him to the/.
C2. and he shall pay as the /. determine

22. 8. then the master shall be brought to the/.
9. the cause of both shall come before the/.
+ 28. thou shalt not revile the/.

Kurn. 25. 5. ]\loses said to the /. slay each his men
Deut. 1. )6. I charged your/, at that time, saying
16. 18./. shalt thou make in all thy gates
19. 17. both the inen shall stand before priests and/.
18. the/, shall make diligent inquisition

21.2. thy eiders and thy /."shall come forth
25. 1. tliey come that the /. may judge them
.32. 31. even our enemies themselves being/.

Jcsb. 8. 33. their.;', stood on this side the ark
23. 2. Joshua called for their heads and/. 24. 1.

Judg. 2. 16. the l.ord raised up/, who delivered, 18.
17. they would not hearken to their/.

liuth 1. 1. when the/, ruled a famine was
1 .Sam. 8. 1. he made his sons/, over Israel, 2.

2 ."ium. 7.11. 1 commanded /. to be over my people
2 A'/7;<f.t23. 22. from the days of the/, that judged
1 Chr. 17. 6. S[iake 1 a word to any of the /. 10.
23. 4. and six thousand were officers and /.
26. 29. Chenaniah and his sons were for/.
2 Chron. 1. 2. then Solomon spake to the/.
19. 5. he set /. in f lie land || 6. said to the /.

E-ra 7. 25. set.;, which may judge the people
10. 14. and 'nitbtbem tiie /. ot every city

- JUD
Job 9. 24. he covercth the face of the /. thereof
12. 17. and he maketh the/, fools
31. 11. it is an iniquity to lie punished by the/.
Vsal. 2. 10. be instructed ye/, of the earth
109. + 31. to save him from the /. of his soul
141. 6. when/, are overthrown iu stony places
'148. 11. princes, and all/, of the earth
Prov. 8. 16. by me princes rule, anil all /. of earth
Isa. 1. 26. I will restore thy/, as at the first

40. 23. he maketh the /. of the earth as vanity
Dan. 3. 2. >. ebuchadnezzar sent to gather the/. 3.
9. 12. his words against our/, that judged us
Hos. 7. 7. and they have devoured their/.
13. 10. where are thy/, of whom thou saidst
Zeph. 3. 3. her/, are evening wolves, they gnaw
A/a<..]2. 27. they shall be your/. Luke 11. 19.
Acts 13. 20. and after that he gave to them /.
Jam. 2. 4. and arc become /. of evil thoughts

JUDGE.ST.
Psal. 51. 4. thou mightest be clear when thou /.
Jer. 11. 20. Lord of hosts, that/, righteously
Rom. 2. 1. O man, whosoever thou art that/.

3. O man, that/, them which do such things
14. 4. who art thou that/, another man's servant.'
Jam. 4. 12. who art thou that/, another

JUDGETH.
Job 21. 22. seeing he /. those that were high

'

.36. 31. for by tliem/. he the people
Psal. 7. 11. GojI/. the righteous, is angry with
58. 11, verily he is a God that/, in tlie eartli

82. 1. in congregation of migtity, he /. among gods
Prov. 29. 14. the king that faithfully /. the poor
John 5. 22. for the Lather/, no man, but hath
8. 50. there is one that/. ll 12. 48. one that/, him

1 Cor. 2. 15. he that is spiritual/, all things
4. 4. but he that/, me is the Lord
5. 13. but them that are without, God/.
Jam. 4. 11. he that/, his brother,/, the law
1 Pet. 1. 17. who w ithout respect of persons j.
2. 23. but committed himself to him that/.
liev. 18. 8. for strong is the Lord that/, her

JUDGING.
Gen. 30. -t 6. Rachel called his name,/.
2 Kings\5.5. j.ihe peopleof the land, 2 C/ir. 26.21.
Psal. 9. 4. thou sattest in the throne /. right
Isa. 16. 5. he shall sit/, and seeking judgment
Mat. 19. 28. /. the twelve tribes, Luke 22. 30.

JUDGMENT
Signifies, [1] The sentence, or decision of a judge,

1 Kings 3. 28. [2] The spirit of wisdom and pru-
dence, enabling to know and discern right from
wrong, and goodfrom evil, Psal. 72. 1. [3] Thuie
remarkable punishments, which God inflicts upon
people for their sins and transgressions, Prov. 19.
29. Ezek. 30. 14. [4] The spiritual covernmeTit of
the world, which is committed by God the lather
to^ Christ the Mediator, and which he maneiges
with a pefect rectitude and equity, John 5. 22. 19.
.39. [5j Those ajffiictio^is and chastisements which
God brings upon his children for their trial and
instruction, 1 Pet. 4. 17. [0] God's merciful mo-
deration in chastising his people, Jer. 10. 24. [7]
The solemn action and trial at the great and last
day, Eccl. 12. 14. Jude 6. [8] 'Jhe righteous
statutes and commandments of God, Psal. 119. 7,
20. [9] The punishment i?iflicted on Christ for
our sins, Isa. 53. 8. [10] The doctrine of the gos-
pel, or God's word. Mat. 12. 18. Pial. 119. 7, 20.
ill] Justice and equity, Isa. 1. 17. Luke 11. 42.
[12] The deliverance and vindication of mankind
from the power and tyranny of the devil, John 12,
31. [13] God's decrees and purposes concerning
nations or persons, Rom. 11. 33. [14] The sen-
terue of damnation upon the wicked, and of absolu-
tiin in favour of the godly, }ufie 15. IJ5] Courts
of judgment. Mat. 5. 21. [16] Differences and
controversies to be decided, 1 (-or. 6. 4. [17] Sen-
timent, or opinion. 1 Cor. 1. 10. [18] Advice, 1

Cor. 7. 25. [19] Tlie gospel, or kiiiydcm of grace.
Mat. 12. 20.

Gen. 30. t 21. Leah called her name/.
Exod. 12. 12. against the go<l3 I w ill execute/.
21.31. according to this/, be it done to hira
23. 2. to decline after many, to w rest/. 6.
28. 15. thou shalt make the breast-plate of/.
29. Aaron bear names in breast-plate of/. 30.

Ai/;n. 27. ] 1. to Israel a statute of/. .35. 29.
21. after the/, of trim before the Lord

Deut. 1. 17. not afraid of man, for die /. is God's
10. 18. he doth execute the /. of the fatherless
16. 18. they shall judge the people with just/.
19. not wrest/. || 17. 11. according to the/.

17. 9. they shall shew tliee the sentence ofj.
24. 17. thou shalt not pervert the /. of the stranger
25. 1. be a controversy, and they come unto /.
27. 19. cursed be he that perverteth/. of stranger
32. 4. for all his ways are /. ; a Go<l of truth
41. if my hand fake hold on/. I will render

Ju.y/i. 2(1. 6. stand before the congregation for/.
Judg. 4. 5. Israel came up to Deborah for/.
1 Sam. 8. 3. his sons tofik bribes and perverted /.
2 Sam. 8. 15. David executed/. 1 Chron. 18. 14.

15. 2. when any man came to the king for/. 6.

1 Kings's. 11. hast asked understanding todiscernj.
28. all Israel heard of the/, the king judged

7. 7. the porch of/. || 20. 40. so shall thy /. be
2 Kings 25. 6. took the king and gave/, upon him
2 Chron. 19. 8. chief of fathers for /. of the Lord
20. 9. when evil cometh on us as tlie sword, /.
22. 8. when Jeliu was executing/, on Ahab
24. 24. so they executed/, against Joasli

Ezra 7. 26. let /. he executed speedily on hira

E.tlh. 1. 13. towards all that knew law and/.
Ji'b 8. 3. doth Go<l pervert/, or pervert justice?

9. 19. if I speak ofj- II 19- 7. but there is no/.
19.29. that ye may know there isa/.
.32. 9. neither do the aged understand/.
.34. 4. let us choose to lis/, know what is good
12. neither will the Almighty pervert/.

3.5. 14. vet/, is before him. trust in him
36. 17. thou hast fulfilled the /. of the wicked,/,

and justice take bold on Uiec



JUD
f'snt. 7. 6. awake for me to the j. thou hast comm.
9. *. he hath prepared his throne tor 7.
8. shall minister J. to the people iu rishteousness
16. the l.onl is known hy thej. he executeth

3{. o. he lovetli risihteoiisiipss ami j. .'J?. ^8.

:i7.6. he shall bring torth thy 7. as the uoon-day
*). and his tongue talkethofj.

7?. 2. and he shall juiij;e thy poor with j.
76.8. thou didst {-ause 7. to be heard from heaven
9. when God arose to j. to save the meek of the

caith

89. 14. justice and j. are the habitation, 97- "•

94. 15. butj. shall return to righteousness
99. 4. the king's strength 'Asa lovetli j. thou exe-

cutest^'. and righteousness in.lacob
101. 1. Twill sing of mercy and J. to thee, O l^ird

ll«. 0. Lord executeth J. tor the oppressed, 146. 7-
106. :?. blessed are they that keep j.

30. then Phinehas stood up and executed j.

111. 7- the works of his hands are verity and J.
112. t 5. he will guide his affairs with >.

119. 66. teach me goodj. and knowledge
121. I have done >. and justice : leave me not
149. O Lord, quicken me according to thy j.

122. 5. for there are set thrones of./.

149. 9. to execute upon them the j. written
ProvA. .!. to receive the instruction ofwisdom and j.
2. 8. he keepeth the paths ofj. and preservetli

9. then shalt thou understand j". and equity
A. 20. 1 lead in the midst of the i)aths of.;.

1:1. 2.1. there is that is destroyed for want Of j.
17. 2.3. takcth a liiftto pervert tl)e ways ofj.
19. 28. an unsroclly witness scornelli ;'.

Cli. 8. a kiuL' thatsitteth in the throne of.;.

28.5. evil men understand notj. but they that seek
29. 4. the king by j. establisheth the land
26. every man's .;'. cometh from the I/ird

.31.5. nor pervert the.;', of any of the afilicted
F-ccl. 3. 16. I saw under the sun the place of;".

5. 8. if thou seest violent pervertmg oS j. and
justice

8. 5. and a wise man discerneth both time and j.
6. because to every purpo.se there is time and j.

hn. ]. 17. seek j. ||21. it was full ofj.
27. Zion shall be redeemed with j.

4. 4. shall have piirired Jerusalem by the spirit ofj.
5. 7. and looked for j. Il 16. 5. seeking j.
9.7. and to establish it with j. and with justice
10. 2. to turn aside the needy from ;'.

16. 3. execute j. Jer. 21. 12."l 22. 3.' Etek. 18. 8.

1

45.9. Zec/i.1.9. 18.12.
58. 6. for a spirit ofj. | 17. 1 will lay j. to the line
;{0. 18. will have mercy, tor the Lord is a God ofj.
.32. 16. then j. shall dwell in the wilderness
33.5. Ixjrd liatli tilled Zicm with j. and righteousn.
.34. 5. anil upon the people of my curse to j.
40. 14. and who taught him in the path ofj..'
41. 1. let us come near together to j.
42. 1. he shall bring forth j. to the Gentiles
3. he shall hrins forth j. unto truth
4. he shall not fail, till he have set j. in the earth

53. 8. he was taken from prison and iroui j.
56. 1. keep vej. and do justice, ILk. 12. 6.
59. 8. an(f there isno j. in their goings
9. therefore is j. farfromus. neither doth justice
11. we look for j. but there is none
14. j. is turned away backward, and justice
15. it displeased him that there was no j,

61. 8. 1 the Lord love j. 1 hate robbery
Jer. 5. ]. if there be any that executeth.;'.

4. they know not the j. of their God, 8. 7.
5. they have known the j. of their God

7. 5. if ye thoroughly execute j. between a man
9. 24. which exercise j. and righteousness in earth
10. 24. correct me, but with j. not in thine anger
21. 12. execute j in the morniu!.', and deliver hiin
23. 5. branch shall execute j. in the earth, 33. 15.
26. t U. the j. of death is for this man
.39. 5. to HihUh, where he gavej. upon him, 52. 9.
48. 21. and j. is come upon the plain country
47. thus far is the j. of Moab

49. 12. they wliosej. was not to drink of trie cup
51. 9. torsake her, for her j. reacheth unto heaven
Mzei. 23. 10. for thev had executed j. on her

C4. I will set j. be'fore them, they shall judge
Dau. 4.37. king of heaven, all whose ways are j.
7. 10. j. was set 1126. but the ;'. shall sit
22. j. was given to the saints of the most High

Iliis.n. 1. five ye ear, for j. is toward you
10.4. thus j. springeth upas hendock in the field
Amos 5. 7. ye who turn j. into wormwood

15. love the good, and establish j. in the gate
24. but let j. run down as waters and righteousn.

0. 12. for ye have turned ;'. into gall
RJic. 3. 1. is it not to know j. || 8. I am full ofj.

9. that ablior j. H 7. 9. HUd execute j. for me
HaS. 1. 4. law is slacked, /. doth never go forth

7. their.}, shall proceeil of themselves
12. O lord, thou hast ordained them for;'.

Zep/i. 2. 3. all ye which have wrought his j.
3. 5. every morning doth he brim: j. to light
Mai. 2. 17. yet ve sav, where-is the GihI ofj. '

Mai. 5. 21 . shall he ill dansier of the 7. 22.
7. 2. with what j. ye judge, ye shall be judged
12. 18. he sliall shew j. to the Gentiles
20. till he send forth.;, unto victory

23. 23. and have duiittedj. mercy, and faith
J.iiAe 11, 4'J. and pass over J. and the love of God
Jv/iH 5. 2'.'. hut hath committed all J. to the Son

27. hath given liiui authority to execute J. also
7. 24. not to ap|)earaiue, but judife righteousj.
9. .39. fnrj. 1 am come into this world
12. 31. now is the ). of this world, now shall
16.8. he will reprove the world of .j. 11.

yictt 8. 33. in his humiliation hisj. was taken away
24.25. as he reasoned of.;. I'elix trembled
25. 15. the lews ilesirin;; to have./, against him
_t 21. Paul appealed to the./, of Ausiustus
Jio/n. 1.1 CH. (J.uave them over to a mind void ofj.

32. who knowing the j. of God, that they which
e. 2. are sure that thej. of G. is according to truth
3. thinkest tliat thou shalt escape theJ. of God .'

JUD
Pom. 2. 5. and revelation of the righteous j. of God
3. t 19. \yorld may be subject to thej. of God
5. 16. for the j. was by one to condemnation
18. j. came on all men to condemnation

1 Cor. 1. 10. but be joined toaether in the same j.
4. 3. that I should be judged of man's ;'.

11. t 29. eateth and drinketh j. to himself
t 31. that ye come not together to j.

2 Thess. 1. 5. token of the righteousj. of God
1 Tim. 5. 24. some sins are open, going before to j.
'Z Tim. 3. + 8. men of no j. concerning the faith
Tit. I. + 16. to every good work void ofj.
Heh. 6. 2. and of eternal j. II 9. 27. after this thej.
10. 27. but a certain fearful looking for ofj.
Jam. 2. 13. he shall have j. without mercy that
shewed no mercy, and mercy rejoiceth against j.

3. + 1. knowing we shall receive greater j.
1 Pet. 4. 17. that j. must begin at the house of God
2 Pet. 2. 3. whose j. linuereth not || 4. reserved to j.
.htde 6. to j. of the great day li 15. to execute j.
Bev. 14. 7. fear (iorl, for the hour of hisj. is come
17. 1. will shew thee thej. of the great whore
18. 10. alas; alas, for in one hour is thy j. come
20. 4. they sat on tliem, and j. was given to them

Hee Bear, Day.
Do .lUDGMRNT.

Gen. 18. 19. to do justice and j. 1 Kings 10. 0.
Prov. 21. 3. .ler. 22. 15.

1 Kings 3. 28. wisdom of God was in him to doj.
2 C/iron. 9. 8. set over them to do justice and j.
Prov. 21. 7. because they refuse to do j.

15. it is joy to the just to do J. but destruction
Jer. 51. 47. I will doj. on the graven images
52. I will doj. on her graven images
Ezei. 18. + 5. if a man doj. and justice, 33. 1 14.

.IUDGMKNr-/(o//.
Jo/m 18. 28. then they led .lesus to the /la/l of .;.

they themselves went not into the j.-/;a//
33. then Pilate entered into the j.-/iall airain

19. 9. went info the j./ial/, and saith to Jesus
Ads 23. 35. to be kept in Ilerod's j.-/jo//.

In JUDGMF.Nr.
Let. 19. 15. do no unrighteousness inj. .35.

Num. .35. 12. stand before the consregation inj.
Dent. 1. 17. ye shall not respect persons inj.
17.8. if there arise a matter too hard for thee inj.

Judg. 5. 10. ye that sit inj. and walk by the way
2 C/iron. 19. 6. for the Lord, who is with you inj.
Joh 9. 32. and we should come together iytj.

.37. 23. he is excellent in power and iytj.

Ptal. 1. 5. the ungodly shall not stand inj.
25. 9. the meek will he guide m j. and teach
Prov. 16. 10. his mouth transgresseth not inj.
18. 5. not good to overthrow the righteous <k j.
24. 23. not good to have respect of persons inj.
Isa. 5. 16. but the Ix)rd of hosts shall be exalted inj.
28. 6. him that sitteth inj.

|| 7. they stumble inj.
32. 1. behold princes shall rule inj.
+ 7- when he spcaketh against the poor in ;.

51. 17. every tongue that shall rise against thee inj.
Jer. 4. 2. the Lord liveth in righteousness and ra}'.

49. + 19. who will convent me inj.?
F.zek. 44. 24. in controversy they stand in j.
Hos. 2. 19. I will betroth thee to me inj.
5. 11. Ephraim is oppressed and broken inj.
Mai. 3. 5. and I will come near to you inj.
Mat. 12. 41. the men of Nineveh shall rise im j.
42. queen of south shall rise inj. Luke 11. 31..32.

Phil. 1. 9. I pray, that your love may abound inj.
j7tto JUDGMENT.

Joh 14. 3. and bringest me intoj. with thee
22. 4. will he reprove, will he enter with thee intoj.
.34. 23. that he should enter into j. with God
Psal. 143. 2. enter not into j. with thy servant
Eccl. 11. 9. for these God will bring'thee intoj.
12. 14. God shall bring every work into j.
Isa. 3. 14. Lord will enter itito j, with ancients

My JUDGMENT.
Joh 27. 2. who hath taken away my j. .34. 5.
29. 14. my j. was as a robe and a diadem
40. 8. wilt thou also disannul my j? wilt thou
Psal. 9. + 4. for thou hast made my j.
.35. 23. stir up thyself, and awake to my j.
Jta. 40. 27. my j. is passed over from my God
49. 4. yet surely my j. is with the Lord
51. 4. I will maKe myj. to rest for a light of people
I'.iek. .39. 21. all the heathen shall see my j.
Jolm5. .30. and my j. is just || 8. 16. my j. is true
1 Cor. 7. 25. yet 1 give my j. II 40. happier in muj.

JU!)GMENT-Jea/.
Mat. 27. 19. he was set down anj.-s. John 19. 13.
Acts 18. 12. the Jews brought him to the j.-seat

16. and he drave them from the j. -sent

17. the Greeks beat Sosthenes before thej.-seat
25. 10. I stand at Cesar'sj.-fea/ II 17. 1 sat onj.-seat
Pom. 14. 10. stand before j.-jt. of Christ, 2 Cor. 5. 10.
Jam. 2. 6. rich men draw you Iwfore the j.-seats

JUDGMENTS.
F.Tod. 6. 6. T will redeem you with great j. 7. 4.

21. 1. these are thej. thou shalt set before them
24. 3. and Moses told the ueople all thej.
At/m. .33. 4. on their gods the I^rfl executed j.
.'15. 24. shall judge according to these j.
36. 13. these are the j. which the I.ord commanded
Dent. 7. 12. if ye hearken to these j. and keep them
33. 10. they shall teach Jacob thy j. and law
21. he executed thej. of the Lord with Israel

2 Sam. 22. 23. hisj. were before me, Psal. 18. 22.

1 Cliron. 16. 12. remem. j. of his mouth, }'s. 105. 5.

14. hisj. are in all the earth, Psal. 105. 7.
Nell. 9. 29. but sinned against thy j.
Psal. 10. 5. thy j. are far above out of sight
^0. 9. thej. of the Lord are true and righteous
.36. 6. thy j. are a great deep ; O L. thou prescrvest
4tl. 11. let .ludah be gla<l because of thy j.

72. 1. give the king thy j. O God, and righteousn.
97. 8. Ju<lah rejoiced, tiecause of thy .;'. O Lord
119. 7. when I have learned thy rig'nteous j.

13. with my liiJS 1 ileclared all the j. of thy mouth
20. for the longing that it hath unto thy j,
.30. thy j. have I laid before me
39. turn away my reproach, for thy j. arc good

JUS
Psal. 119. 43. 1 hoped in thyj. || 52. T rememb. thy 7.
62. give thanks, because of thy righteousj. lt>l.

75. I know, O Lord, that thy j. are right
U)2. 1 have not departed from thy j.
106. 1 have sworn that 1 will keep thy righteousj.
108. teach me thy j. || 120. 1 am afraid of thy j.
1.37. righteous art thou, and upriaht are thy j.
156. O Lord, quicken me according to thy j.
160. every one of thy riahteous j. eniUtreth
175. let my soul live, arid let thy j. help me
147. 20. hisj. they have not known them

Prov. 19. 29. j. are prepare! for scorners, stripes
Isa. 26. 8. in the way of thy j. we waited for thee

9. for when thy j, are in the earth, inhabitants
Jer. 4. t 12. nor will I utter ;'. against them
12. 1. yet let me talk with thee of thy j.
Esek.5.1. nordoneaccordinsr to thej. of the nations
8. execute j. in the midst of thee, 10. 15. | 11. 9.

7. t 27. with their j. will 1 judge them
16. 41. execute j. on thee in sight of women
23. 24. they shall judge thee according to their j.
25. 11. and 1 will execute j. on Moab'
28. 26. executed j. on all those that despise them
.30. 14. 1 will execute j. in No
19. thus will I execute j. in Egypt

.34. 16. I will destroy, 1 will feed them with j.
Van. 9. 5. we sinned by departing from thy j.
Hos. 6. 5. thy j. are as the light that goetfi forth
/eph. 3. 15. the Lord hath taken away thy j.
Horn. 11. .33. how unsearchable are hisj. and ways
1 Cor. 6. 4. if ye have j. of things of this life

Bev. 15. 4. for thy j. are made manifest
16. 7. true and rigliteous are thy ;'. 19. 2.

My JUDGME M.S.
Lev. 18. 4. ve shall do my j. 1 am the Lord

5. ye shafl therefore keep my j. 25. 18.

26. 15. if your soul abhor myj. so that ye do not
43. because, even because they <lespised myj.

1 Chron. 28. 7. if ye be constant to do my j.
Psal. 89. 30. if his children walk not in myj.
.ler. 1. 16. 1 will utter myj. against them
Ezek. 5. 6. she chanaed my j. into wickedness
5. 7. neither have kept myj. nor done
14. 21. when I send my four sore j. on Jerusalem
.36. 27. and ye shall keep my j. and do them
44. 24. they shall judge it according to my j.

statutes and JUDGMENTS.
Lev. 18. 5. keep my statutes and my ;'. 26. | 20. 22.

Dent. 7. 11. 1 11. 1. 1 26. if). I7. I -30. 16.
1 Kinas 2. 3. 1 8. 58.

I 9. 4.
I
11. .'53.

19. 37. ye shall observe all my statutes and j.
Dent. 11. .32.

I
12. 1. 2 Chron. 7. I7.

26. 46. these are the st. andj. L. made, Deut. 4. 45.
Dent. 4. 1. hearken to st. and j. which I teach, 5. 1.

5. I taught you st. andj. 1|8. hath .1/. andj. so right.
14. commanded to teach st. and j. 6. 1 . Ezra 7. 10.

5. 31. I will speak the stai.andj. thou shalt teach
6. 20. thy son asketh thee, what mean the st. and.}.
8. 11. forget L. in not keep. his*/, andj. Nek. 1.".

1 Kings 6. 12. walk ill my stat. and execute my j.
1 Chron. 22. 13. if thou takest heed to fulfil st. andj.
2 Chr. 19. 10. what cause shall come betw. st. andj
Neh. 9. 13. and thou gavest them right stat. andj
10.29. entered into a curse, to do all his st. andj.
Psal. 147. 19. he sheweth his stat. andj. to Israel
Ezek. 5. 6. for they refused my .;'. and my statutes

11. 12. for ye have not walked in my statutes.
nor executed my ;'. 20. 13, 16, 21

.

18. 9. walked in my st. andj. I7. 1 20. 19. I 37. 24.
20. II. give them my statutes, aiid ihevieA myj.
18. not in stat.oi fathers, nor observe their j.

25. gave them sint. not good, and j. whereby
Mai. 4. 4. remember ye law of Mos. \vithf<. andj.

.UJICE.
Cant. 8. 2. to drink wine of thej. ofmy pomegranate

JUMPING.
Neh. 3. 2. the noise of horses and the j. chariots

JUNIPEK.
1 Kings 19. 4. Elijah came and sat under a j. tree, 5.
Jnh .30. 4. who cut up /. roots for their meat
Psal. 120. 4. arrows of the mighty with coals ofj.

IVORY.
1 Kings 10. 18. king made a throne of 1. 2 Chr. 9. 17.
22. bringins gold, silver, and i. 2 Chron. 9. 21.

22. 39. and the i. house which Ahab made
Psal. 45. 8. out of the i. places, whereby they made
Cant. 5. 14. his belly is as bright 1. overlaid with
7. 4. thy neck is as a tower of i. thine eyes
Ezek. 27.6. the Ashnrites made thy benches of 1".

15. they brought thee for a present horns of 1.

.Imos 3. 15. and the houses of 1. shall perish

6. 4. that lie ujwn beds of i. and stretch themselves
Kev. 18. 12. for no man buyeth vessels of 1.

JUliLSDlCTlON.
1 Kings 8. t .37. besiege in the land of their j.

Luke ^3.1. as he knew that he belonged toHerod'sj.
J U.ST

.

Signifies, [1] One who is upright and sincere in nis

actions and dealings aith others, Luke 23. 50. [2]

The great Creator, who is essentially just and
rigliteous, and the Jmmtain ofjustice, Deut. 32. 4.

[3] One uiho is esceeding faithful, keeping his

word and promise, 1 John i. 9. [4] Oite who iu

his life and death ansuered the perfect justice of
the la-ji of God, 1 Pet. 3. 18. [5} One who ts

righteous hy the inifiitatioii of Christ's righteotts-

ness, Uom. 1. 17. [6] One who is not truly con-

viiued of his own sinfulness, and is only rigliteous

in his own opinion, Luke 18. 9. [7] One that is

pood-natured, mild, and indulgent. Mat. 1. 10.

[8] (hie of a charitable, literal disposition, Psal.

37. 26.
Oen.6.9. Noah wasaj.man, and perfect, and walked
Lev. 19. .36. j. balances, j. weights, a j. ephah,

and H j. hin shall ye have, Deut. 25. 15.

Esek. 45. 10.

Deut. 16, 18. they shall judce peo. withj. judgments
20. that is altoaetherj. shalt thou follow

.32. 4. a God without iiiiouity, j. and right is he
2.S<s»?. 23. 3. he that ruletn over men nui.st he j.

Neh. 9. .33. thou art j.iu all that is brousiht on us
Job 4. 17. shall mortal man be more j. than God <
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JUS
Jph 0. 2. but how should man be j. with God ?

12. 4. the ]. upright man is laughed to scorn
S7. i". he may prepare it, but fhe>. shall put it on
3M. 12. behold, in this thou art not>.
Pxti.l. 9. let wickedness end, but establish thej.
37. 12. the wicked plotteth against the j.
Ptvv. 3. 33. but he olesseth the habitation of the j.
4. IB. the path ot the j. is as the shining light

9. 9. teach a^'. man, and he will increase in learning
10. 6. blessings are upon the head ot the>.
7. the memory ot the >. is blessed
CO. the tongue of the J. is as choice silver

31. the mouth of the ^. bringeti) fortli wisdom
11. 1. but a>. weight is his delight
9. but through knowledge shall thej. be delivered

12. 13. but thej. shall come out of trouble
21. there shall no evil happen to thej.
13. 22. the wealth of the sinuer is laid up for thej.
16. 11. a j. weight and balance are the Lord's
17. ly. he that condemneth thej. is abomination
26. also to punish the j. is not good

18. 17. he that is first in his own cause seemeth j.

20. 7. thej. man walketh in his integrity

21. 15. it is a joy to thej. to do judgment
24. 16. aj. man falleth seven times and riseth again
29. 10. hate the upright, but thej. seek his soul

27. au unjust man is an abomination to the j.

Eccl. 7. 13. there is a j. man that perisheth in his

20. not a j. man upon earth that sinneth not
8. 14. there be j. men to whom it happeneth
Jsa. 26. 7. the way of thej. is uprightness, thoii

most upright dost weigh the path of thej.
29. 21. turn aside thej. for a thing of nought
45. 21. 1 the Lord, a j. God, and a .Saviour
49. + 24. or the captivity of the j. delivered
Xam. 4. 13. that have shed the blood of tlie j. in her
£xek. 18. 5. but if a man be j. and do that is riulit

9. he is j. he shall surely live, saith the Lord God
Jios. 14. 9. ways of Lord right, j. shall walk in them
Amos 5. 12. they afflict thej. they take a bribe
Hab. 2. 4. but the j. shall 1 ive by faith, Rom. 1 . 17.

Gal. 3. 11. Btb. 10. 38.
Zeph. 3. 5. the^". Lord is in the midst thereof
Heck. 9. 9. he is j. and having salvation, lowly
Mat. 1. 19. .Joseph her husband, being a j. man
5. 45. and sendeth rain on the j. and on unjust
13. 49. and sever the wicked from among the j.
27. 19. have nothing to do with that j. man
24. I am innocent of the blood of this j. person

Mark 6. 20. knowing that he was a jr. man and holy
jMke 1. 17. the disobedient to the wisdom of thej.
2. 25. Simeon was j. and devout, waiting for
14. 14. be recompensed at the resurrectioiiof the j.
15. 7. more than over ninety and nine j. persons
£0. 20. spies which should feign themselves j.
23. 50. Joseph ofArimathea was a good man andj.
John 5. 30. ao I hear 1 judge, and my judgment isj.
Acts JO. 22. CoiTielius the centurion, a j. man
24. 15. shall be resurrection both ofj. and unjust
Jiom. 2. 13. for not the hearers of the law are j.
3. 8. whose damnation is j. || 26. he might be j.
T. 12. and the commandment holy, j. and good
Phil. 4. 8. finally, whatsoever things are j. pure
Col. 4. 1. give servants that which is j. and equal
Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be j. holy, temperate
Heb. 2. 2. received a j. recompence of reward
12. 23. and to the spirits of j. men made perfect
Jam. 5. 6. ye have condemned and killed thej.
1 Pet. .3. 18. Christ suffered, thej. for the unjust
S P?/. 2. 7- delivered j. Lot, vexed with conversation
1 John 1 . 9. if we confess, he is j. to forgive us our sins
liev. 15. 3. j. and true are thy ways, thou King

iUojf.JUsr.
Job 34. 17. wilt thou condemn him that is most j. ?

JUST One.
Acts 3. 14. ye denied the Holy One and the J. One
7. 52. shewed before of the coming of the J. One
22. 14. shouldest know his will, and see tliat J. One

JUSIICE
Is, (T) That essentialperfection in God, ahereby he

is infinitely righteous and jtist, both in his nature,
and in all his proceedings with his creatures,
Psal. 89. 14. (II) That political virtue which
renders to every man his due, and is, [1] Dis-
tributive, which coticems princes, magistrates, SfC.
Job 29. 14. [2] Commutative, which concerns
all persons in their dealings one with another.
Gen. 18. 19.

Gen. 18. 19. keep wa^ of L. to do j. and judgment
JJeut. 16. 1 20. what is j. shalt thou follow
33. 21. he executeth thej. of Lord and judgments
e Sam. 8. 15. David executed j. 1 Chron. 18. 14.
15. 4. O that I were made judge, I would do j.
Job 8. 3. or doth the Almighty pervert j..'
31. t6. let him weigh me in the balance ofJ.
.36. 17. judgment and j. take hold on thee
37. 23. is excellent in plenty ofj. will not afflict
Psal. 82. 3. do j. to the afHicted and needy
89. 14. j. and judgmeutare habitation of thy throne
119. 121. I have done judgment and j. leave me not
Prov. 1. 3. to receive the instruction ofj. and equity
8. 15. by me kings reign, and princes decree j.

J'.ccl. 5. 8. if thou seest the perverting of j.
Jsa. 9. 7. to establish his throne withV- and judgm.
56. 1. keep ye judgment, and do j. form^ salvation
38. 2. they ask of me the ordinances ot j.
59. 4. none calleth for j. I| 9. nor doth j. overtake us
14. j. standeth afar off, truth is fallen in the str.

Jer. 23. 5. shall execute judgment and j. in the earth
31. 23. Lord bless thee, O habitation of j.
50. 7. sinned against the Ixird, the habitation of j.
Hzek. 45. 9. O princes, execute judgment and j.

iiee Do Judgment, betore.
JU.ST1F1CAT10N

Signifies, A gracious act of God, whereby he par-
dons and accepts of sinners on the account of
Christ's righteousness imputed to them, and re-

ceived hy faith, Rom. 5. 16, 18. Onrjustification
was, [1] Confirmed andratified by the resurrection
of Christ, Kom. 4. 25. [2] And it is manifested
by the good works of believers. Jam. 2. 21, 24, 25.

See Sanctify,
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K£E
llom. 4. 25. Christ was raised again for our j.

: 5. 16. but the free gift is of many offences to j.

18. the free gift came on all men toj. of life

JUSllFY
Signifies, [I] To absolve or declare one innocent,
Prov. 17. 15. [2] To absolve and acguit a
sinner from the guilt and punishment of sin,

through the imputation of Christ's righteousness,
Horn. 3. 28. 1 5. 9. [3] To declare another to be

less guilty than ourselves, Ezek. 16. 51. [41 'J'a

acknowledge a thing or penmi to be just. Mat.
11. 19. Luke 7. 35. [5] To prove and mani-
fest one's self to be in a justified slate, Jain.
2. 21. It is fourfold, [I] Talsely and vain-
gloriously, Luke 10. 29. jlC. 15. [2J Poltti-
calty, Ueut. 25. 1. Isa. 5. 23. [.3J Legally,
Kom. 3. 20. Gal. 2. 16. [4] Etangeltcally,
Rom. 5. 1. This is said to be, [1] By Christ,
Gal. 2. 16. [2] By grace freely, Rom. 3. 24.
Tit. 3. 7. [3] By faith. Gal. 3. 8. [41 By
his blood, Rom. 5. 9. [5] By his knowledge,
Isa. 53. U.

Ezod. 23. 7. for I will not j. the wicked
DeJ<t.25. 1. then they shall j. the righteous
Job 9. 20. if 1 j. myself, my own mouth shall cond.
27. 5. God forbid that I should j. you
33. 32. answer me, speak, for 1 desire to j. thee
Isa. 5. 23. which j. the wicked for reward
53. 11. by knowl. sliall my righteous serv. j. many
Luke 10.29. he, willing to j. himself.said to Jesus
16. 15. ye are they which j. yourselves before men
Kom. 3. .'50. one God shall j. circumcision by taith
Gal. 3. 8. foreseeing that God would j. the heathen

JXJ.STIFIED.
Job 11. 2. should a man full of talk be 7.

.'

13. 18. behold now, 1 know that I shall be j.
25. 4. how then can man he j. with Ci. or be clean ?

.32. 2. because he j. himself rather than God
Psal. 51. 4. thou mightest be j. when thou speakest
143. 2. in thy sight shall no man living be j.
Isa. 43. 9. they may be j. Ii 26. thou mayest be j.
45. 25. in the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be j.

Jer. 3. 11. the backsliding Israel hath j. herself
Lzek. 16. 51. j. thy sisters in all abominations, 52.
Da7i. 8. 1 14. then shall the sanctuary be j.
jVat. 11. 19. wisdom is j. of her children, Luke 7.35.
12. 37. for by thy words thou shalt be j.
Luke 7. 29. all the people and publicans j. God
18. 14. tliisman wentdown j. rather than the other
Acts 13. 39. all that believe sre j. from all things

from which ye cculd not be j. bv the law
Pom. 2. 13. but the doers of the law shafi be j.
3. 4. that thou mightest be j. in thy sayings
2:1. there shall no flesh be j. in his sight
24. being j. freely by his grace. Tit. 3. 7.
28. a man is j. by faith, 5. 1. Gal. 2. 16. | 3. 24.

4. 2. if Abraham were j. by works, he hath
5. 1. being j. by faith we have peace with God
9. being now j. by his blood, we shall be saved

8. 30. and whom he j. them he also glorified
1 Cor. 4. 4. I know nothing, yet am I not hereby j.
6. 11. ye are j. in tlie name of the Lord Jesus
Gal. 2. 16. a man isnot j. by the works of law, 3. 11.
5. 4. whosoever of you is j. by law, ye are fallen

1 Tim. 3. 16. G. manifest in the Hesh, j. in the Spirit
Jam. 2.21. was not Abraham our fatherj. by works .'

24. ye see how that by works a man is i.

25. was not Rahabthe harlot j. by worts?
JUSTIFIER.

Rom. 3. 26. thej. of him who believefh in Jesus
JUSTIFIETH.

Prov. 17. 15. he that j. the wicked is abomination
Isa. 50.8. he is near thatj. who will contend with me
Rom. 4. 5. but bclieveth on him that j. the ungodly
8. 33. to the charge of God's elect.' it is God that j.

JUSTIFYING.
1 Kings 8. 32. and j. tlie righteous, 2 Chron. 6. 23.

JU.STLE.
Nah, 2. 4. the chariots shall j. one against another

JUSTLY.
Mic. 6. 8. what doth the Lord require but to do j. ?
Luke 23. 41. we indeed j. for we receive the reward
1 Thess. 2. 10. how hoUly and j. we behaved

K.
KAB.

2 Kings 6. 26. a *. of doves' <lung sold for five pieces
KEEP

Signifies, [1] To retain or hold fast, 2 Tim. 1. 14.

[2] To remember, Luke 2. 51. [3] To defend
and protect, Psal. 127. 1. [4] To observe and
practise, Psal. 119. 4. Acts 16. 4. [5] To save
or deliver, John 17. 15. [61 To celebrate. Mat.
26. 18. [7] I'o perform fully and perfectly, Jiiat.

19. 17.
Gen. 2. 15. Lord put him in the garden of Eden

to /•. it

18. 19. and they shall *. the way of the Lord
28. 15. and beliold 1 am with thee to k. tliee, 20.
30. 31. I will again feed and *. thy flock
33. 9. my brother, k. that thou hast to thyself
41. 35. and let them k. food in the cities
Exod. 6. 5. whom the Egyptians*, in bondage
12. 6. shall k. it till the rourteenth day of month
14. ye shall t. it a feast to the Lord through your

generations, 23. 15. 1 34. 18. Lev. 23. 41.
25. that ye shall k. this service, 13. 5.

47. and the congregation of Israel shall k. it

1.3. 10. thou shalt k. this ordinance in his season
20. 8. remember the sabbath day to k. it holv, 31.

13, 14, 16. Dent. 5. 12, 15.
22. 7. if a man deliver money or stuff to k. 10.
23. 7. k. thee far from a false matter
14. three times shalt thou k. a feast to me
20. 1 send an angel to /•. thee in the way

Lev. 6. 2. and lie in that delivered him to k. 4.
18. 4. ye shall k. my ordinances, I am the Lord,

30. 1 22. 9. Ezek. 11. 20.
19. 3. shall *. my sabbaths, 30. I 26. 2. Isa. 56. 4.
23. 39. shall k. a feast seven days, 2 Chr. 30. 13.

KEE
2.*p.S5. 18. ye shall i. my judgments and do tliem
Num. 6. 24. the Lord bless tliee and k. thee
9. 3. in the fourteenth day at even ye shall k. it

11. day of second month at even they shall i. it

18. 7- thou and thy sons shall I-. your priests' oflice

29. 12. ye shall k. a feast to the Lord seven days
36.7- shall k. himself to the inheritance of tribe, 9.
Veut. 4. 6. k. thereforeand do them, 5. 1.

7.8. because the Ld. loved you, woulili. the oath
12. ifye k. them, tlie Lord .shall k. tlie covenant

16. 10. thou shalt k. the feast of weeks to the Uird
15. shalt k. a solemn feast to the Lord thy God

17. 19. may learn to k. all the words of this law
23. 9. tlien k. thee from every wicked thing
23. tliat whi( h is gone out of thy lips tliou shalt /

29. 9. *. therefore the words of this covenant
Josh. 6. 18. k. yourselves from the accursed thing
10. 18. and set men by the cave for to k. them
23. 6. to *.all that is written in the law of Moses
Judg. 2. 22. whether they will i. the way of Lord
Riuh2.il. thou shalt *. fast by my young men
1 Sam. 2. 9. he will k. the feet of his saints

7. 1. Eleazai his son, to k. the ark of the Lord
2 Sam. 15. 16- tlie king left ten women which xvere

concubines to i. the house, 16. 21. 1 20. 3.
18. 18. 1 have no son to k. my name in remembr.

1 Ki7igs 8. 25. *. with thy servant Uav. 2 Chr. 6. 16.
20. 39. brought a man to me and said, *. this

1 Chr. 4. 10. that thou wouldest k. me from evil
12. 33. fifty thousand, which could it. rank, 38.
22. 12. that thou mayest k. the law of the Lord
29. 18. *. this for ever in the imagination of heart
2 Chron. 22. 9. had no power to k. still the kingdom
28. 10. ye purpose to k. under the children of J udah
3ii. 3. for they could not*, it at that time
23. assembly took counsel to*, other seven days

Ezra 8. 29. watch and *. them till ye weigh them
Neh. 12. 27. to *. the dedication with gladness
13. 22. that the Lev ites should *. tlie gates
Esth. 3. 8. nor *. they the king's laws
9. 27. tliat they woiilit k. those two days of Purim
Job 14. 13. O diat thou wouldest *. me secret till

20. 13. though he *. it still within his mouth
Psal. 12. 7. thou shalt*. them, O Ixrd,31. 20.
17. 8. *. me as the apple of the eye, hide me
19. 13. *. back also from presumptuous sins
25.20. O *. my soul, and deliver me, I trust
.34. 13. *. thy tongue from evil, ami thy lips
37. 34. and *. his way |i.39. 1. 1 will *. my mouth
89. 28. my mercy will I *. for him for ever
91. 11. his angels charge, to *. thee in all thy ways
103. 9. nor chide, nor will he*, his anger tor ever
105. 45. they might observe and *. his laws
106. 3. blessed are they that *. judgment
113. 9. he makethtlie barren woman to *. house
119. 2. blessed are they that *. his testimonies
4. thou hast commanded us to*, thy precepts
17. that I may live and *. thy word, 101.
.33. teach me, and I shall *. it to the end
rU. give understanding, 1 shall *. thy law, 44.
57. G Lord, 1 havesaid, that 1 would *. thy words
6.3. I am a companion of them that*, thy precepts
69. I will *. thy precepts with my heart, 134.
88. I will *. the testimony of thy mouth
100. I understand, Oecause 1 *. thy precepts
100. I will *. thy righteous judgments
129. wonderful, therefore doth my soul*, them
136. down my eyes, because they"*, not thy law
146. save me, and 1 shall *. thy testimonies

127. 1. except the Ixird *. the city the watchman
140. 4. *. me from the hands of the wicked
141. 3. O Lord, *. the door of my I'lps

9. *. me from the snares they have laid for nie
Prov.i. 11. undeistandiugshall *. thee
20. thou mayest *. the paths of the righteous

3. 21. my son, *. souml wisdom and discretion
26. J^rcl sliall *. thy foot from being taken
4.6. love wis<lom, and she shall *. thee
13. *. instruction, let her not go.forshe is thy life

21. *. my sayings in the midst of thy heait
23.*. thy heart with all diligence, for out of it

5.2. and thatihy lips may *. knowledge
6. 22. when thou sleepest it shall *. thee
24. to *. thee from the evil woman

7. l.niy son,X-.my words, and lay up my command.
5. they may *. thee from the strange woman

8. 32. for blessed are they that *. my ways
22. 5. he that doth *. his soul shall be far from tliem
18. it is pleasant if thou *. them within tliee

24. + 19. *. not company w itii the wicked
28. 4. such as *. the law contend with them
Eccl. 3. 6. there is a time to *. and to cast away
5. 1. *. thy foot when thou goest to the house
Cant. 8. 12. that *. the fruit thereof, two hundred
Isa. 26. 3. thou wilt *. him in perfect peace
27.3. 1 the Ixird do *. it, T will *. it night and day
42. 6. I the Lord have called thee, I will *. thee
43. 6. *. not back

Ii 56. 1. *. ye judgment
Jer. 3. 3. will he *. his anger to the end?

12. and 1 will not *. anger forever
31. 10. and *. him as a shepherd doth his flock
42. 4. I will *. nothing back from you
Ezek. 20. 19. *. my judgments anddo them, .36. 27-
4.3. 11. that they may *. the whole form thereof
Hos. 12. 6.* mercy and judgment, wait on God
Mic. 6. 1 16. he doth much*, statutes of Omri
7. 5. the *. the doors of thy mouth from her that
A'a/i. 1. 15. *. thy feasts |1 2. 1.*. the munition
Zech. 3. 7. then thou shalt also *. my courts
13. 5. man taught me to *. cattle from my youth
14. 16. and to *. the feast of tabernacles, 1«, 19.
Mai. 2. 7. tor the priests' lips shouhl *. knowledge
Mark 7- 9. that ye may *. your own tradition

'

Luke 4. 10. he shall give his angels charge to*, thee
8. 15. they who having heard the word *. it

11. 28. blessed are they that hear the word and *. it

19. 43. thy enemies sliall *. thee in on every .side

Ju/m8.51. if *. my saying shall never see deatli, 52.
55. but 1 know him, and *. his saying
12. 25. he that hatetli his life in this world shall *. it

14. 23. if a man love me he will *. my words
15. CO. ifkept my saying, they will *. yours also



KEE
John ]* n. k. tbro' tliy name

1| 15. k. from evil

Acti 5. :i. and to X. Iiai k [.-art ot the price ot' land
10. 28. tor a man that is a .lew to k. company
1'.'. 4. and delivered liini to solriieis to k. him
15. 5. to command them to k. the law of .Moses
C4. ye must be circiinKJsed, and k. the law
Cy. from which if ye /. yiiurselves, ye do well
16. 4. tliey delivereii tliem tlie <iecrees fitv to k.

53. charyin-' tlie jailer to k. them safely

lit. 'Jl. 1 must by all means k. this least in .lerus.

1?1. 'J.'), k. themselves fiom things oticred to idols

24. C:>. he commanded a centijrion to /. Paul
Horn. C. i.'j. circumcision proliteth. if thou /-. the law

£ti. if uncircumcisinn k. the righteousness ot law
1 Cor. 5. 8. let us k. llie least

,
11. not k. conipanv

7. .Si. decreed tliat he « ill X. his viri:in, doeth well
o. C7. I k. under mv ]<Oii\ and brmi; it into siibj.

11. C. that ye X. the ordma'uces, as 1 di-livered them
15. C. if ye X. in memory what 1 preached to you

2 Cor. ll.'o. kept myself", and so Mill I /-. myself
Oai. li. 13. neither ilo circumcised X-. the law
£p/i. 4. 3. endeavourim; to k. the unity of the Spirit
I'Ai/. 4. ?. the peace of C.oii shall k. \ our hearts
-J 'J/ieiS. 3. 3. who shall establish and X-. you from evil

1 Jim. 5. C2. nor partaker of sins, X-. thyself pure
6. CO. X. that which is committed to thy trust

2 Tim. 1. IC. able to X-. that 1 committed to him
14. good thin;; committed to thee k. by Holy G.

Ja7ii. 1. '.'7. and to X. himself unspotted from world
'2. 10. for whosoever ohall k. the whole law

1 Jo/in 3. CI. children, X. yourselves from idols

Jiidf CI. X-. vourselves in the love of God. looking
C4. to him'tliat is able to X-. vou from falling

Jiev. 1. 3. blessed are they that hear an, I X . tho,-e th.

3. 10. 1 will X-. thee froiii the hour of temptation
CC. 9. of thtm who k. tlie s.iyings of this book

KEEP aliie.'
Gen. 6. 19. bring into the ark to /-. them a/i:e, CO.

7. 3. to X-. seed it/iic on the face of all the earth
Akm. 31 . 18. women, children X . a/iie tor yourselves
;2 .Sn/,-(. K- C. he measured with one full line to X-. «//:t'

P.'/!/. CC. CO. and none can X'. n/iie his oh n soul
33. 19. to deliver and X. them n/i.e in famine
41. C. the Lord will preserve him and k. him ah'zc

K I'.EP cliariie.

J.ei. 8. .35. and k. the chnrric of tlie I.. 1 Khigsl. 3.

yum. 1. 53. Levites X'. clmri;c of the tabeinacle of
testimonv. 18. 4. I 31. 3J. 1 C/iron. C3. 3C.

3. 7. thev shall X-. his c. 8. Co.
I
18. 3. Dan. 11. 1.

8. tliev siiall k. tlie charrc of tlie chihhen of Israel
3J. k. c. of the sanctuary, 18. 5. 1 Cliri^n. C3. 3C.
j.:ek. 44. 10. to minister to me, and X. my iharoe
y.tch. 3. 7. if thou wilt X. my charge then slialt judge

KEEP ciininiandincMs.
.T'xoil. 16. C8. how long refuse ye to X-. m v comma:td.
CO. 6. shewin;; mercy to tliem that i. niv com-

iiiandnitnts, liiut. 5. 10. 17. 9. Dan. 9. 4.

Xt:. I'i. 31. therefore shall ve k. mj' commattdments
and do them, D'tut. 4. 40.

I 6. 17. 17. 11.

Co. 3. if ve k. mv coinmnndmenti, Ihnt. 11. CC.

I
19. 9. I C8. 9. 1 .30. 10. 1 A;«.7f 3. 14.

J.^ivt. 4. C. that \e may X". the c of the l.ofd

5. C9. () that they would fear me and X-. my c
8. C. know whether thou woiildest X'. his command.
0. thou slialt k. the command. 11. 1, 8. I 13.4, 18.
10. 13. doth lord require him to X-. c. C7. 1. 1 .30. 16.
C6. 17. thou hast avouched tlie Lord to X-. his c.

18. Lord avouched thee, that thou shouldest X-. c.
C8. 45. because thou liearkenedst not to X. his c.

Ji.'/i. CC. 5. take heed to k. c. to cleave to him
1 Kings 1.?<. keep tlie cliarse of the Lord toX. hisr.
6. IC. X-. my c. C Kimji 1". 13. Prov. 4. 4. 1

". C.
8. 58. that "he may incline our hearts to X-. his c.

01. let your heart be perfect to k. his command.
9. 6. if ye will not X-. mv c. I will cut otf Israel
1 1 . .38. if thou wilt X-. my r. Seh. \. 9. J.-lm 15. 10.2 hiniis C3. 3. made a covenant to k. c. C C/ir. .34. 31.

1 (7ir. C8. 8. k. and seek for all the ,-. of the Lord
C9. 19. give to Solomon a perfect heart to X-. tliv c.
Pal.-H.'. not foruet llie worksof God, tint X. his c.

119. 6o. 1 made haste and delayed not to k. tliv c.

115. depart ve evil doers, for Twill X-, c. of mv'G.
Per,-. 3. 1. forget not mv law, let thv heart k. m v c.

6. CO. my son, X-. thv father's c. forsake not the law
i>(/. 8. C. 1 counsel tliee to X. the kiiiir's cnmmnniL
IC. 13. fear God and X. his r. this is the wliole duty

Jl/nf. 19. 17. .it thou wilt enter into life, X. the c.

John 14. 1.5. if ye love me, X-. mv commandments
1 Jim. 6. 14. that thou X'. this c. "without spot
1 .lohu C. 3. we know that we know him if we k. his c.
.3. CC. what we ask we receive, because we X-. his c.
5. C. when we love (iod and X-. his command.
3. this is the love of God. that we X-. his com.

Jiei. IC. 17. make war with her seed wliirh i-. c.
14. IC. iiere are they which X-. (lie c. of God

.Ve C(l\ l.NANT.
KEEP puswier.

T.iod. IC. 48. when a stran^'er will /•. p. to lord, let
his males be circumcised, then let him k. p.

2^:im. y. C. let the children of Irsael X-. pa.Mner in
its season, 4. Ihni. 10. 1. C Kings C3 CI

6. could not X. the ;)«>.-. !, 10. vet he shall k. vats'
IC. all the or.liiiancesof p,,.t.v,;irr they shall X-. it

13. and torbeaielh to X-. tho pa.ss. that soul cut olf
14. it a stranu'er will X. the;>n.v,vi.ri;- to the I ord

e C/ir. .30. 1. come to /. the p. to the God of Israel
C. taken counsel, b) X-. pii^s. in the second month

35. 10. all the service wai prepared to X-. pasxoier
IB. nordid all the kim;sot Israel X. such a;i«.,t.

lUat. CO. 18. say to him. 1 rtill X, pass, at thy house
KEE1> si/cnce.

Jiidff. 3. 19. who Slid, X. silence, and all went out
Ps. 35. CC. k. not si/ence, 8;i. 1. || 50. 3. come and

not X-. si/ence
Eccl. 3.7. a time to k. silence TinA a time to speak
Jsa. 41. 1. k. s. before me. O islands, and let people
f/1. 6. X-. not s. II 05. 0. behold, 1 will not k. s.

Lam. C. 1(1. the elders of daughter of /ion k. silence
Amos 5. 13. the prudent shall k. silence in that time
llai. ecu. Ixird in his temple, let the earth X-..i(Vf«ce

.1 Cor. 14. 28. let him k. silence in the church
34 let your women X-. silence in the churches

KEP
KEEP statutes.

Exod. 15. 26. if thou wilt k. all his statutes, Devt.
30. 10. 1 KiuffS 9. 4.

I
11. 38.

Lei: 18.5. yon shall k. my statutes ami juogments,
CO. 1 19. 19.

I CO. 8, CC. £zek. 44. C4.
Veut. 4. 40. thou shall X-. therefore his sta. Co. 10.
('. C. that thou ini;;htest fear Lord to k. his .-tinnies
Ci>. 17. tliou hast avouched the Ixird to X-. his ffu/.
C.<. 45. thou hearkeneitst not to k. hh statutes

1 Kingsll. 33. not walked in my waystoXr. my ttat.
J's.inj.o. tliat my ways were "directed to X-. tliv st.

8. I will k. tliy Stat, forsake me not utterly
,

'145.
Ezek. 18. CI. if the wicked will turn and k. m"v stat.

KEEPER.
Gen. 4. 2. Abel was a X. of sheep |! 9. my brother's X-.

30. CI. Lord gave .loseph favour in siglit of the X.

CC. the X-. of the prison committed to.loseph
C3. the X. of the prison looked not to any thing

1 i'am. 17. CO. David left the sheep witli a X-.

CC. D.ivid left his carria;;e in the hand of the k.
C8. C. I will make the k. of mine head for evtr
C h'lnr/s '^il. 14. X-. ot the wardrube,C Chr. 34. CC.
iVi/;. C.8. .Asaph tlie X. of the king's forest
3. C9. after him Shemaiah X. of tlie east gate

J'.'t/i. C. 3. custody of llene k. of women, 8, 15.
J 6 C7. 18. and as a lx)oth tiiat the k. niaketh
Fsal. ICl. 5. 1-ord is thy X-. the lord is thv sh.ide
Cant. 1. 0. they maile me the X'. of the viiievards
Jir. 35.4. Maaseiahthe sonof .^hallum X. or the door
-Jets 1(). C7. and the X-. of the prison awaking

30. the X". ot the prison told this saying to Paul
19. t 35. the city of the Ephesians is a temple X-.

KEEPER.^.
C Kinis 11. 5. a third part shall be k. of the watch
1 Chron. 9. 19. k. of the yates of the taberuHcle
I'.tcl. IC. 3. Mlien theX-. of tiie house tremble
Clint. 5.7. the X-. took away my vail liom me
8. 11. .'^olomon let out the vineyard to X-.

JlV. 4. 17. asX". of the lield are tliey against her
J.zck. 40. 45. X-. of charge of house, 46".

I
44. 8, 14.

-Vcit. C8. 4. for fear of him the X-. did shake
.lets 5. C3. the X-. srandin;; before the doors
IC. 0. X-. kept the prison

;
19. 1 lerod examined the X-.

lit. C. 5. to be discreet, chaste, X-. at home, good
.ice UuDR.
KEEPE.sr.

1 Kings 8. 23. wlio X-. covenant and mercy with thv
Servants, C Chron. 0. 14. Sen. o. 3C.

Acts CI. 24. thou walkest orderly and X". the law
KEEPElli.

Ernd. CI. 18. and lie died not, but k. his bed
Di at. 7. 9. faithful (1. which X. cuvenant, _\i/i. 1. 5.
1 .s«;«. 16. 11. and behold he X-. the sheej)
Joh 33. 18. he X". back his soul from the pit
Psal. 34. CO. he X-. all his bones, none is broken
ICl. 3. he that X-. thee will not slumber, 4.
140. 6. EortI God, which k. truth for ever
Proi. C. 8. he k. the paths of judgment
10. 17. he is ill tlie wav of life that X-. instruction
13. ,3. he that X-. his mouth k. his life. CI. '2:',.

0. righteousness X. him upriglit in the wav
lf>. 17. that/, his wav perserveth his s.iiil, 10. 10.
19. 8. lie that X-. understanding shall tind good
C4. IC. that X-. thy soul, doth not he know
C7. 18. whoso X-. thetigtiee shall eat fruit
C8. 7. whoso X-. the law is a v. ise son, but he
CO. 3. that X-. company with harlots, speiirieth
11. but a Wiseman k. it in till arterwards
18. but he that /. tiie law, haiM'y is he

f.ccl. 8. 5. k. the ccmmandmeni.-- ^hall feel no evil
Jsa. C6. C. that nation which X-. truth mav enter in
56. C. that X-. the salihath from i!ollutim;"it. and t:.

his hand froiii doiiiL' anv evil, 0.
Jer. 48. 10. cursed be he that k. Iiack his s"word
I' am. 3. C8. he sitteth alone and X-. silence
Hah. C. 5. he is a proud man, neither X. at home
I .iil.e 11. CI. when a strong man armed k. his palace
John 7. 10. and vet none of vou X-. the law
9. 10. is not of "G(kI, becaus"e he k. m^t the sabbith
1 1. CI. that hath mv commandments and k. them
CI. he that loveth"me not, X. not mv savim;s

1 John C.4. that sailli, 1 know him, and k. not
5. whoso X-. his word, in him is love, 3. Ct.

5. 18. he that is be;;otten of (iod k. himself
Hi :. C. CO. he tliat n\ercometh and k. m\ norks
16. 15. blessed is he that X-. his garments, le;,t he
Cc.7. blessed is he that X-. the sa\ iiigs of this book

KEI PING.
/>,(/. 34. 7. the Lord Ciod X. mercv for thousands
.\"'«. 3. C8. k. the charge of the saiictuary, 38.
Ui ui. ;;. 11. tori^et not God, in not k. his commands
1 •>r.m. C5. 16. while we were with them X-. sheep
1 Chr.ti. IC.t 36. of .AsherX-. rank, torty thousand
AV/i. 12. 23. were porters X-. the v,ard a"t the tiates

I'snl. 19. 11. and in X-. of them is 4;ieat reward
/';e:.4.t C3. keejithv luart above all X. out of it

E:ek. 17. 14. bv X-. of his covenant it mii;ht stand
Dan. 9. 4. O Lord the great God. X. co\enaiit
Luke C. 8. there were shephenis X. watch by night
1 ( or. 7. 19. but X'. the commandments of liod
Ui/>. 4. + 9. there remaineth a X. of a sabbalh
1 Pet. 4. 19. commit the X-. of their souls to liini

Ki'lM .

Gen. 2Ci. 5. Abraham X-. mv charge and mv laws
C9. 9. Rachel came with shee]). for she X. them
39. 9. neither hath he X-. back any thing from me
4C. 16. send <uie, and ve shall be X-. in prison
J'.iod. 3. 1. now Moses" X-. the Hock of .lethio

11'. C3. lay up for you. to be X-. till the morning
3C. iiot of manna to be X-. tor ijeiierations, 33, .34.

21. 29. if the owner hath not k. him in, .36.

Sum. 5. 13. and it be k. close, and she be defiled
9. 5. thev X-. the pas.sover

|| 7. whv are we X-. back
19. then Israid X-. the charge of fhe Ixird, C3.

17. 10. bring Aaron's rod to be X-. for a token
19. 9. water of separation X-. for the conu-regation
C4. 11, I.ord hath X-. thee back tfom honour
31. 47. which k. the charge of the tabernacle
Deal. 3C. 10. he X-. them as the apple of his eye
33. 9. they observed thy word, X-. thy covenant

Josh. 5. 10. Israel X-. the passover in Giljal
14. 10. the Lord hath i. me alive these 43 years

KER
Josh. 22. 2. you have k. all that Moses commanded

3. have k. the charge ot i ommaudment of J^rd
huth 2. 23. so she k. fast bv the maidens of l^oaz
1 -Sam. 9. C4. to this time it hath 1 een k. for thee
13. 13. hast not X-. the commandment ot Lord.l-}.
17. .34. David said, thy servant X. his I'athers sheep
CI. 4. have X. themsehes at least from women
Co. 21 David said, surely m vain have I X". all that
o3. blessed be tnou who hast X-. me thisdav
:U. tire I.ord (ioti Imth X. me from evil, .>'J

26. 15. why hast thou not X. thv lord the king '

16. because ye have not k. vour master, the Lord's
2 i^am. 13. 3). the youfig man that X. the watch
22. 22. 1 have k. the v ays 01 the Lord, P... m. CI.
24. I liave X-. my.self tfom iniquitv, J'.ut. 18" "j'

44. thou hast X . me to be head of the h, atheii'
"

1 hinr' 2. 43. why hast th.u not k. the oath of L.
3. 6. thou hast X. for him this ureat kindiieso
8.C4. who hast X-. w ith thy servant David invfather

that thou promisedst him, C Chron. 6. 15.
11. 10. .Solomon X. not that the Lord commanded'
11. and thou hast not X. my covenant and statutes
.34. I'ecause David X. my commandments. 14. 8.

13. CI. nianot God trnm .ludah not X. commandm.
CO.;) 7. 1 X. not back silver iind gold from lum

C Kings I7. 19. .ludah X-. not the commandments
18. 6. llezekiah X. the commandments of the Lord

1 Chron. 10. 13. the word of the Lord Saul k. not
IC. 1. while David k. hiinselt close because of Saul

C Chron. 7. 8. Solomrn X". the feast seven davs
9. for thev X-. the dedication of the altar seven davs

3(1. CI. k. least of unleavened bread, Ezra 6. 22'.

2i. and they X. otiier seven days with gladness
.'14. CI. because our fathers have not X'. the word
35. L .losiiihrtiid Israel X. the passover, 17, 19.
18. there was no passover like to that k. in Israel

Ezra 3. 4. tl;ey X-. also the feast of tabernacles
6. 16. X'. tie dedication of this house with jov
19. the children of the captivity X-. the pasjover

Af/i. 1. 7- we have not k. the commandments
8. 18. and they X-. the feast seven davs
9. 31. nor cnir priests nor our father^ X-. thv law

J'.sth. 9. '-1'.. that these daysof Purim should be k.
Joh 2:i. 11. his wavs have I X-. and not declined
C8. CI. and k. close from the fowls of the air
E's. 17. 4. I have X. me from paths of the destrover
.31. 3. hast X. me alive 4C. 4. that X-. holy uay"
78. 10. tiiey X-. not tiie covenant of God
5o. tiiey tempted God. and k. not his testimonies
99.7. tliev k. hi; testimonies and tiie ordinance
119. CC. t"or I have k. thv testimonies, 167.
.55. 1 have X-. thv law |' "56. 1 X-. thv precepts, 108

67. now have 1 X . tliy w ord 15!'.. X-. not thy w cird

Eccl.2. 10. what my eyes desired 1 X. not Irom them
5. 13. riches X-. for the owners thereof to their hurt
Cant. 1. 6. but my own vineyard have 1 not X-.

y.'cj. ,30. C9. a Sony as when a holy solemnitv is k.
Jer. 16. 11. not k. my laws .35. "I8. X-. Ids precepts
Ezck. 5. 7, nor have X-. my judgments. CO. CI.
18. 9. hath k. niv iiicli;nie"nts

,
19. X-. niv statutes

44. 8. ye have not X. the charge of my lioly things
15. that X-. thechar:;e of my sanctuary ,"-;8. 11.

I"lan. 5. 19. whom lie woulcf, he X-. alive, he set up
7. C8. but 1 k. the matter in my heart
llos. 12. 12. Israel served for a "wife, and X. slicep
jlmos 1.11. and l^ciont X-. his wrath for ever
2. 4. .ludah hath not X. his commandments
Mic. 6. 1(1. lor the statutes of Omri are X'.

Mai. 2. 9. accc r. ! inu' as ve have not k. m v wavs. 3. 7.
3. 14. what proht that"we have X-. his cjrdin'.uice

.17«/.8. 33. and they tiiat k. the swine lie. I, and told
13. 35. will utter tldn;;s which have been X-. secret
14. 6. but when Herod's birth-dav was .<•.

19. CO. these have I X. tioin mv youth, /,t/Xrl8. 21.
Mark A. 22. nor was anv thim; k. secret, but that it

9. 10. and tlu^v X-. that sav iim, Ln'e9. .36.

J.nke C. 19. Mary X-. the-e limits in her heart. 51.
8. 29. and he was k. bound with chains, in tetters

19. CO. thy pound, which 1 have X-. in a napkin
John 2. 10. but thou hast X. the good wine till now
12. 7. aL:ainst day ot iny buryimj hath she k. this
15. 10. as 1 have X-. my father's commandments
CO. if they have k. "my saying, tliey will keep

yours
17- 6. thine they were, and have X'. thy word
12. k. in thv name, those tiiou i;avest me 1 have X.

18. l(i. andspake to lu-rthat X. the door
17. then saiih the damsel thatX". the door to Peter

Act^ 5. C. sold, and X. back part of the price
7. 53. who received the law, and have not X-. it

9. 33. Ineas had X-. liis bed eight years, was sick
12. 5. Peter was X. in jirison 6. X-. the prison
CO. CO. I X'. back notidiic; prohtable to vou
CC. CO. and X-. the raiment of them tha"t slew him
C). :\^y. and he con^m.mded him to be k. C5. CI.
C5. 4. lestus answered that Paul should be X.

C7.43. the centurion X. them trom their purpose
C8. It'.. Paul duelt will: a soldier-that X. him
liom. 16. C5. mvsterv X . s.-c 1 et since the world began
C I'or. II. 9. I "X-. mv self from being buich ii.some

32. the governor X". theiifv with a garrison
Gal. 3.C3. before faith came, we were X. under law
C J'im. 4. 7. have finished mv course. 1 X. (he faith

Itih. II. C8. throuLili faith .Moses /. the p.issover

Jam. 5.4. the hire that is X. back bv fraud, crietli

1 Pet. 1.5. who are X. by the powerof (J. thro' faith

C / V/. 3. 7. w hicli bv the same word are k, in store
Jnde 0. the aiiuels which X. not their first estate

lie:: 3.8. Iia^t X. mv word, and not denied my name
10. because thou "hast X. the word of luv P.itience

KKIM.'i7,«<r.
Joh CO. CI . men cave ear. and X-. sil. at my counsel
31. 31. did I tear a great multitude, that I k. sil.

Psal. 3C. 3. when 1 k. silence, my bones wa.ved old
bO. CI. the^e things hast thou doiie, and 1 k. si/ence

Acts 15. IC. then all the multitude X-. silence

2C. 2. that he siiake Ilebn.w. thev X. the more Ji/.

KERCH lEI's".

Ezck. 13.18. make X-. on head of every stature to hunt
21. your X. also will I tear, and deliver m\- people

KERNELS.
Num. 6. 4. cat nothing from the k, even to tlie husk
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KIL
KETfLE.

1 Sam.2. 14. priest's servant struck into the k. or pot
KEV

Signifies, [1] An instrument to open a lock, Judg.
3. 25. L2] The u'Jt and ahthty to interpret
the scripture, wlierehy an entrance is made tu

the hwulet/ge thereof, Luke 11. 52. [.'J] The
whole adminixtrutiim of the Gospel with refer-
ence both to the publication of its doctrine, and
the dispensing the ordinances if it. Mat. 16. 19-
It is an emblem oi government and power, Isa.

22. 22.
Jiulg, .'J. 25. therefoie tljey took a k. and opened
Jsa.9.1. 22. the k. ot house ot'Uavid lay on Kliakim
J^uke 11. 52. ye have taken away the k. ot knowledge
Jiev.S-T. saith he that hath the k. ot David
, 9. 1. to him was given the k. of bottomless pit, CO. 1.

KEYS.
Mat. 16. 19. I will give the*, of kingdom of heaven
Jiev. 1. 10. and have the i. of hell and of death

KICK.
1 Sam. 2. 29. wherefore k. ye at my sacrifice f

Acts 9. 5. it is hard to k. against the pricks, 26. 14.
KICKED.

Deut. 32. 15. but Jeshurun waxed fat and *.

KID.
Gen.ST. 31. .Joseph's brethren killed a k. of the goats
38. 17. 1 will send thee ak. from the tiock

i}xod.23. 19. thou shall not see the*, in his mother's
milk, 34. 26. Dent. 14. 21.

i«B. 4. 23. he shall bring his offering, a k. of the
goats, 28.

I 9. 3. Eiek. 4.i. 22. j 45. 23.
5. 6. bring a lamb or a k. for a sin oflei ing
23. 19- then ye shall sacrifice one k. of the goats,

Nnm. 7. 16, 22, 28.
I

15. 24. | 28. 15, 30.
I 29. 5, 11, 16, 19, 25. I-^zek. 45. + 15.

Num. 15. 11. thus shall it be done for a lamb or a /[.

J7idg. 6. 19. Gideon went and made readi' a k.

13. 19. so Manoahtook a k. with a meatoffering
14. 6. Samson rent lion as a k. nothing in his hand
15. 1. Samson visited his wife with a*, and said

1 Aaw. 16. CO. .Jesse took an ass laden, and a k.
Isa. 11.0. the leopard shall lie down with the k.

Jjuke 15. 29. and yet thou never gavest me a k,

KID.S.
Gen. 27. 9- fetch me from thence two k. of goats

16. she put the skins of the *. on his hands
J,ei-. 16. 5. he shall take two k. of the goats
ISurn'i. 87. the k. of the goats for sin offering twelve
1 Ham. 111. 3. one carrying three k. another bread
1 Kings CO. 27. pitched like two little flocks of k.

2 Chron. .'io. 7. losiah gave lambs and k. for offerings
Caiit. 1. 8. feed thy k. beside the shepherds' tents

K1D]NEYS
Signify, [1] Those natural parts of the body inman
or beast, I.€v. 3. 4. [2] The kernels of wheat,
Deut. 32. 14. [3] 'The innermost affections a7id
(desires, Psal. IC. 7-

Exod. 29. 13. thou shalt take the two k. and burn
22. I^v. 3. 4, 10, 15.

I
4. 9. I 7- 4. 18. 16, 25.

Lev. 9. 10. but fat and k. bum on the altar, 19.
Veut. .32. 14. rams, with the fat of ^. of wheat
Isa. 34. 6. the sword of Lord, with fat of k. of rams

KILL
Is spoken. (T) Of God, who has many ways to

deprive of life. Lam. 2. 21. (11) Uf man. [1]
Lawfully, when a malefactor is put to death by
the sente7ice of a magistrate, Deut. 13. 9. [2]
Unlawfully, 2 Sam. 13. £8. 1 Kings 21. 19.
(Ill) Uf wrath, which kills men, either as it

preys upon their spirits, and wasteth them in-
wardly ; or, as it prompts them to such rash,
furious, and wicked aciioyts, as may procure
their death ; or, as it provoketh God to cut them
off. Job 5. 2. (IV) Of the desire of the sloth-
ful, which exposeti him to extreme want, and
so to death: or puis him upon such wicked cimrses
to supply his wa7ils, as brijtg him to an untimely
death, Vvov. 21. 25.. (V) Of the letter, that is,

the law which is said to kill, because it accus-
eth, condem7ieth, and denouncelh the wrath of
God agaiyist men, for not doing their duty, but
gives no strength for the doing of it, 2 Cor.
3. 6.

Gen. 4. 15. lestany finding Cain, should /. him
12. 12. they will k. nic, but will save thee alive
26. 7. lest the men of the place should k. me
27. 42. doth comfort himself, purposing to /. thee
37. 21. Keuben heard and said, let us not k. him
43. + 16. bring these men home, k, a killing
Lxod. 1. 16. if it be a son, then ye shall k. him
2. 14. intendest thou to *. mc ? Acts 7. 28.
4. 24. the Lord met him, and sought to k. him
12. 6. the congregation of Israel shall *. it, 21.
16. 3. to k. this whole assembly with hunger
17. 3. to k. us and our children with thirst

20. 13. thou shalt not k. Veut. 5. 17. Mat. 5. 21.
Kom. 13. 9.

£2. 1. if a man steal an ox or sheep, and k. it

24. and I will k. you with the sword
29. 11. k. bullock before the l.ort\,Lev. lji.\ 4.4.
20. then shalt k. the ram, and take of his olood

Lev. 1. 11. shall k. it on the side of the altar, 16. 15.

3. 2. and k. it at the door of the tabernacle
8. he shall k. it before the tabernacle, 13.

4. 24. he shall k. it in the place where they k.

.33. where they k. the burnt-offering, 7- 2.

14. 13. where he shall i. the sin offering, 16.11.
25. he shall k. the lamb of the trespass oftei ing
50. and he shall k. the one of the birds

20. 4. giveth his seed to Molech, and k. him not
16. thou shalt k. the woman and the beast

22. 28. whether cow or ewe, ye shall not *. it

Hum. 11. 15. if thou deal thus with me, k. ine
14. 15. if thou k. all this people as one man
16. 13. hast brought us to k. us in the wilderness
22. 29. were a sword, for now would 1 k. thee
31. 17. now k. every male among the little ones,

k. every woman that hath known man
35. 27. and the revensier of blood k. the slayer
Veut, 4. 42. who should k. his neighbour unawares
12. 15. thou mayest k. and eat flesh in thy gates

5J60

KIL
Deut. 12. 21. then thou shalt k. of thy herd and flock
13. 9. but thou shalt surely k. him, thine hand
16. + 5. not k. the passover within thy gates
.32. 39. 1 k. and I make alive, I wound and I heal
Judg. 9. + 24. which strengthened his hands to k.

13. 23. if the Lord were pleased to k. us, would not
15. 13. saying, surely we will not k. thee
16. 2. morning, when it is day, wc shall k. him
20. 31. they began to k. as at other times, 39.

1 rSam. 16. 2. if Saul hear it, he will k. me
17. 9. if he be able to k. me, then we will serve
19. 1. to all his servants, that they should k. David
2. saying, Saul my father seeketh to k. thee
17. why should 1 *. thee

|i
24. 10. bade me k. thee

30. 15. swear thou wilt neither /(•. me, nor deliver
2 Sam. 13. 28. I say, smite Amnon, then k. him
14. 7. that we may k. him, for life of his brother
.32. if any iniquity be in me, let him k. me

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou k. any man in Israel
1 Kijigs 11. 40. Solomon sought to k, .leroboam
12. 27. and they shall k. me, and go again to Hehob.

2 Kings b.1. am 1 a (iod, to k. and make alive r

7. 4. and if they k. us, we shall but die
11. 15. him that foUoweth her *. with the sword

2 Chron. 35. 6. k. the passover, sanctify yoursehes
Esth. 3. 13. letters were sent by posts to k. all Jews
7. +4. are sold, that they should destroy and k.
Eccl. 3. 3. a time to k. and a time to heal
Isa. 14. .30. and I will k. thy root with famine
29. 1. add ye year to year, let them k. sacrifices
Ezek. 34. 3. ye k. them that are fed, but feed not
Mat. 5. 21. who shall k. shall be in danger ofjudgm.
10. 28. fear not them which k. the body, J.uke 12. 4.
17. 23. and they shall k. him, Markg. 31. j 10. .34.

21. 38. this is the heir, come let us k. him, Mark
12. 7. Luke 20. 14.

23. 34. and some of them j'e shall k. an<l crucify
24. 9. then shall they deliv. you up, and shall k. you
26. 4. they might take Jesus by subtilty and k. him
Mark 3. 4. is it lawful to save life, or to k. 1
10. 19. do not k. Luke 18. 20. Jam. 2. 11.

Luke 13. 31. depart hence, for llerod will k. thee
15. 23. and bring hither the fatted calf and k. it

22. 2. the priests and scribes sought how to k. him
John 5. 18. Jews sought the more to k. him, 7. 1.

7. 19. keepeth the law, why go ye about to k. me ?

20. thou liast a devil, w ho goeth about to k. thee ?

25. is not this he whom they seek to k. '!

8. 22. will he *. himself.'
1| ,37. ye seek to k. me, 40.

10. 10. the thief cometh not but to steal and k.

Acts 9. 23. the .lews took counsel Xok. Paul, 26.21.
24. watched the gates day and night to k. him
10. 13. came a voice to him, rise, Peter, k. and eat
21. 31. as they went about to k. him, tidings
23. 15. we, ere he come near, are ready to Ic. him
25. 3. laying wait in the way to k. him
27.42. the soldiers" counsel w.is to k. tlie prisoners
Jam.2. 11. if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou /t.

4. 2. ye k. and desire to have, and cannot obtain
liev. 2. 23. and 1 will k. her children with death
6. 4. and that they should k. one another
8. power was given them to k. with the sword

9. 5. it was given that they should not k. them
11. 7. the be;ist shall overcome them and k. them

KILLED.
Gen. 31. t 54. then Jacob k. beasts on the mount
37. 31. they took Joseph's coat, and k. a kid
Exod. 21. 29. the beaat hath k. a man or woman
Lev. 4. 15. the bullock shall be k. before the Lord
6. 25. in the place where the burnt offering is k.

shall the sin offering be k. before the lord
8. 19. the ram he k.

||
14. 5. one of the birds be k.

14. 6. shall dip them in the blood of the bird k.
IsSum. 16. 41. ye have k. the people of the Lord
31. 19. whosoever hath k. ;uiy person, puiify

1 Sam. 24. 11. the skirt of thy iot)e, and k. thee not
25. 11. take my flesh I have k. lor my shearers
28. 24. the woman hasted and k. the calf

2 Sam. 12. 9. thou hast k. Uriah with the sword
21. 17. Abishai smote the Philistine and k. him

1 Kinr/s 16. 7- like Jeroboam, and because he k. him
10. Zimri went and smote Ela, and k. him

21. 19. hast thou k. and also taken possession ?

2 Kings 15. 25. Pekali k. Pekahiah, and reigned
1 Chro7t. 19. 18. David k. Shophach the ca|)tain
2 Chron. 18. 2. A hab k. sheep and oxen in aliundance
26. 3. he slew tliose that had k. the king his fathei'

29. 22. so they k. the bullocks, rams, lambs
24. the priests k. them and made reconciliation

.30. 15. k. the passover, 35. 1, 11. Ezra 6. 20.
Psal. 44. 22. for thy sake are we k. all the day long
Prov. 9. 2. hath k. her beasts, mingled her wine
Lam. 2. 21. thou hast k. and not pitied
Mat. 16. 21. *. and raised again, Mark». 31. 1 9. 31.
21. 35. beat one, and k. another, Mark 12. 5.

22. 4. my oxen and my fatlinas are k. all things
23. 31. are children of them tliat *. the prophets
Mark 6. 19. and Ilerodias would have k. him
12. 8. k. him and cast him out of the vineyard
14. 12. the first day, when they k. the passover
Luke 11. 47. and your fathers k. them, 48.

12. 5. after he hath k. hath power to cast into hell
15. 27. thy father hath k. the fatted calf, 30.

22. 7. the day when the passover must be k.

Acts a. 15. k. the Prince oflifetl 12.2. he*. James
16.27. he drew his sword, and would have /. himself
23.12. not eat nor drink till they had k. Paul
27. taken of the Jews, and should have been k.

Rom. 8. .36. for thy sake we are k. all the day long
11. 3. Lord, they have k. thy prophets, and digped

QCor.6. 9. as dying we live, as chastened and nolX.
1 Thess. 2. 15. who k. the Lord Jesus an<l prophets
Jam. 5. 6. ye have conclemned and k. the just
liev. 6. 11. brethren who should be k. as they were
9. 18. by these three was the third part of men k.

20. the rest which were not k, by these plagues
11.5. if any hurt him he must in this manner be k.

13. 10. killeth with sword, must be k. with sword
15. not worship imasre of the beast, should be k.

KILLEDST.
Exod. 2. 14. to kill me, as thou k. the Egyptian
1 Sam. 24. 18. forasmuch as thou k. me not

KIN
KILT EST

Mat. 23. 37. that *. the prophets, Luke 13. »*.
KILLEIH.

Lev. 17. 3. who k. an ox, goat in the camp, or k. out
24. 17. he that k. any man shall surely be put to

death, 21. Num. .'t5. 30.
18. he that k. a beast, shall make it good, 21.

Num. 35. 11. the slayer may flee, who *. any person
unawares, 15. lieut. 19.4. Josh.'ii). 3, 9.

1 Sam. 2. 6. the Lord k, and maketh alive
17. 25. nian who k. him, king will enrich, 26, 27.
Job 5. 2. for wrath k. the foolish man
24. 14. the murderer k. the j)oor and needy
Prov. 21. 25. thcdcsire of the slothful k. him
Isa. 66. 3. he that k. an ox, as if he slew a man
Johtt 16. 2. who*, you, think he doeth Godser\iee
2 Cur. 3. 6. for the letter*, the Spirit giveth lite

liev. 13. 10. he tliat *. with sword must be killed
KILLING.

Gen. 43. +16. bring these men home, kill a*.
Judg. 9. 24. which aided him in *. his brethren
2 Chr. .'W. 17- the Levites had charge of *. passover
Psal. 42. + 10. as with a *. mine enemies reproach
Prov. 9. + 2. wisdom hath killed her *.
Isa. 22. 13. slaying oxen, and *. sheep, eating flesl>

Hos. 4.2. by swearing, lying, *. and stealing
Mark 12. 5. sent others, beating some, and *. some-

KIN.
Lev. 18. 6. none shall approach to any near of *.
20. 19. for he uncovereth his near *.

21. 2. for his *. that is near, he may be defiled
25. 25. if any of his *. come to redeem it, 49.
Nuth 2. 20. Naomi said^theman is nearof *. tous-
2 Sam. 19. 42. the king is near of *. to us
Mark 6. 4. a prophet is not, but among his own *.

KIND, Substantive.
Gen. 1. 11. fruit-tree yielding fruit after his *. 12.
12. herb yielding seed after his *. and the tree
21. the waters brought forth abundantly after thein

*. and every winged fowl after his *..

24. earth, and beast of earth after their *.

25. God made the beast of the earth after his *.

6. 20. of fowls after their *. and of cattle after theiB
*. every creeping thing afier his *.

7. 14. beast, cattle, and fowl, after their *.
Lev, 11. 14. ill abomination, vulture, kite, raven,,

hawk after his *. 15, 16, 19. Veut. 14. 11.
29. the weasel, mouse, and tortoise after his *.
19. 19. not let thy cattle gender with a diverse *.

1 Chron. 28. 14. for all instruments of every *.
Neh. 13. 20. sellers of all *. of ware, lodged
Eccl. 2. 5. I planted trees of all *. of fruits
Ezek. 27. 12. the multitude of all *. of riches
Mat. 13. 47. like a net, and aathered of every *.
17. 21. *. goeth not out but by prayer, Mark 9. 29v-

1 Cor. 15. 39. there is one *. of flesh ofmen
Jam. 1. 18. that we should be a*, of first-fruits

3. 7. for every *. of beasts and birds is tamed
KIND.

2 Chron. 10. 7. saying, if thou be *. to this people
I^uke 6. 35. (lOd is *. to the unthankful and eviV
1 Cor. 13. 4. charity suiTereth long and is *.
Eph. 4. 32. be *. one to another, tender-hearted

KINDS.
Gen. 8. 19. whatsoever creepeth after their *.

2 Chron. 16. 14. filled with divers *. of spices
Jer. 15. 3. I will appoint over them four *.
Ezek. 47. 10. their fish shall be according to their >f.

Van. 3. 5. dulciiner, and all *. of music, 7, 10, 15.
1 Cor. 12. 10. to another divers *. of tongues
14. 10. there are, it may be, so many *. of voices

KINDLE.
Pror. 26. 21. a contentious man to *. strife
Isa. 9. 18. it shall *. in the thickets of the forest
10. 16. *. a burning like the burning of fire
30. 33. the breath of the Lord doth *. it

43. 2. nor shall the flame *. upon thee
Jer. 33. 18. never want a man to *. meat-offering*
Obad. 18. fire and flame shall *. in them

KIM DEED.
Gen. .39. 19. Potiphar's wrath was *.

Lev. 10. 6. bewail the burning the Lord hath *.
Num. 11. 33. the wrath of the Lord was *. ])eut.

11. 17. 2 Kings i1. 13, 17. Psal. 106.40.
2 Sam. 22. 9. coals were *. by it, Psal. 18. 8.
Job 19. 11. he hath also *. his wrath against me
32. 2. then was *. the wrath of Elihu, against Job-

was his wrath *. because he justified himsclS
3. against his three friends was his wrath *. 5.

42. 7. niy wrath is *. against thee, and friends
Psal. 2. 12. when his wrath is *. but a little

124. 3. when their wrath is*, against us
Isa. 50. 11. walk in the sparks that ye have *,
Jer. 44. 6. wrath was *. in the cities of J udah
Ezek. 20. 48. shall see, that 1 the Lord have *. it
IJos. 11. 8. my repentings are *. together
Luke 12. 49. what will 1, if it be already *.

See Angf.r, Fire.
KINDLETH.

Job 41. 21. his breath *. coals, a flame goeth
Jsa. 44. 15. yea, he *. it, ana baketh hrcad
Jam. 3. 5. how great a matter a little fire *.

KINDLY.
Gen. 24. 49. if you will deal *. with me, 47. 29.
.34. 3. Shechem spake *. to the damsel
50. 21. Joseph spake *. to his brethren

Josh. 2. 14. that we will deal *. and truly with thee
Jiuth 1. 8. the Lord deal *. with you, as ye dealt
1 Sam. 20. 8. thou shalt deal *. with thy servant
2 Kings Q5. 28. spake *. to .lehoiachin, Jer. 52. 32.
liom. 12. 10. be *. aflTectioned one to another

KINDNESS.
Gen. 20. 13. this is thy *. thou shalt shew to me
21. 23. according to the *. 1 have done to thee
24. 12. O IjOrd, shew *. to my master Abraham
14. know that thou hast shewed *. to my master

.39. t 21. the Ixjrd extended *. to Joseph
40. 14. think on me, and shew *. 1 pray thee

Josh. 2. 12. swear, since I have shewed you *. that

ye will also shew *. to my father's house
Judg. 8. .35. nor shewed *. to the house of Jeruhbaai
liufh 2. 20. not left ofl his *. to living and dead

J



KIN
Jiut/i 3. 10. thou bast showed more i. in latter end
1 ."(Vim. 15. 6. ve shewed k. to Israel when Ihcy r.lilie

CD. 14. thou Shalt shew me the i. i<t' the I.or<l

15. thciu shrtlt not cut otf ihv i-. from my house
e &iin. 2. 5. 3e have shewed'this X'. unto your lord

0. uow Lord sliew X. to you, I also will reauite
you this /-. Iiecause ye have done this tniuL'

3. 8. ai'ainst .ludah shew X-. to the hou.'ie ot Saul
y. 1. that I mav shew him i. tor .lonatlian'ssake

;>. anv, that 1 mav shew the /•. of dud to him
7. 1 will surely bfiew tliee t. for .lonathaii's sake

10. " 1 «dl shew /(-. to Hanun son of Naha-h, as
ills father sl'.ewed i-. to me, 1 C/inm. 19. C.

10. 17. .Absalom said, is tliis thy X-. to thy friend •

a A'/«.</.v C. (. tiut sliew X. to the sons of I'arzillai

:>. 6. thou hast kept for Davi<l this areat X.

•C ( '/ir. 'J4. CC. .loa.-,li rememtiered not X. of iehoiada
Se/i. 0. 17. but thou art a (lod ^'racious, of ;;rcat X.

K^t/:. 'J. y. and the maiden olitained X. of liiin

+ 17. she olitained X. more than all the virgins
J'it!/. :n. "1. he hath shewed me his marveUous X.

117. '-• for his merciful X. is iireat toward us
ii'.K 76. let thv merciful X. be for mv coiniort
141. 5. let the'rii:liteous smite me, it shall be a X.

I'rov. \9. "". the desire of a mall is his X. and a iwoi
.SI. Cti. and in her tonirue is the law of <-.

Jul. jt.K. with everlasfinL' X. uill 1 have mercy on
10. but my X-. shall not depart from thee

a". ^ 1. men <-»f X. taken awav, none considerin:j
Jtr. C. 'J. 1 renu lulier thee, the X. of th> youth
//I'.t. !).< 4. vour X. asamoriiinL'cloudandearlvdew
Jcel C. 1:1. tor he is Hracious, of i:reat X. Jiunh 4. C.

.IclA CO. C. the barbarous peop. shewed us no little X.

'-J Cor. 0. 0. by pureness, by lon^ sutferini', by /-.

t'pli. '2. 7. in his X. towanl us throunli C hrist.'esus
(^}/.:i. IC. put on X. humbleness of mind, meekuesa
1 Tim. 5. t 4. let tliem learn to sliew X. at home
'Jtr. ;!. 4. after the X. of (lod our Saviour appeared

t: Pet. 1. 7. to L'odliiiess brothel Iv X. to X-. ciiaritv
/I'liHyMMiNK'SS.

/'tn/. 17. 7. shew thv marvellous hiinq-k. OC. ?.
Cfi. :>. thv l.-h. is before mine eves, I have "alked
30. 7. how excellent is thy /.i-ino-i-. () Cod !

1(1. U continue iliv Ifiiiiu k. to them that know
40. 10, 1 have not concealed tliy Un-.k. and truth
't\. let thv h>vi!t(]-k. (outinuallv preserve me

4-:. H. \et the I ord will commaiid his l.nin,/ k.

48. 0. we haie thou-ht of thy l,niii!,-k. () (lod
51. 1. have mercy on me accordint; tothv hniyuj-k.
<i:i. ^. because thv ii-.iyia-k. is tietter than life
<ii.i. II). bear me, () lord, for thv loima-k. is cood
H8. 11. shall thy lv..-k. be decl^Ved in the i;rave '

}W. :;,!. mv /ci ,-X-. V ill 1 not utterlv take from him
Oe. '-•. to shew forth thv l„-.i>ir,-k. in the mornin-
lO.S. 4. who crowiieth thee with loi.k. and mercies
107. 4:>. tliey shall undersfHnd /..; .-X. of the Lord
11'.'. Hi. quicken me after tliy Imnri-k. l.'iO.

14<.». hear mv voice accordiiiL' to thv i'lDig-k.
I.'i8. C. 1 will praise thy name for thv lv:i:'iyk.
M.S. 8. cause me to hear thv In: imi-k'. in the morn.
Jc. <». 04. I am the Lord which exercise /</;7«.'/-X.

Jli. 5. 1 iiave taken awav mv peace, even Ivvinp-k.
.SI. .S. therefore with lo-cmn'k. ha^ e 1 drawn tliee

;i:. 18. ihou shewcbt linniu-k. unto thousands
Iloi. 'J. L.i. I will betroth thee to me in hitmi-k.

l.oiinuKlS DM'SSKS.
Pynl. Qo. 6. remember I <i. thv mercies and loving-k.
80. 40. Lor.l. where are thv former Uiii,i,i-k. /
ij«. C.i. 7- I will mention the lnii,g-k. of the Lord,

according; to the multitude of his luiina-k.MN 1)K ID.
<"fn. IC. 1. God said, uet thee tfom thv X. .Iclf7. ,3.

'J4. 4. go to X. an<l take a wife to my'son, S8. 40.
7. Lord who took me from mv X. shall send
41. when thou lomest to mv X". if thev Hive not

.M. .S. the Lord said, return'to thy X. "l.S. 1 X. 9.
4.'i. 7. the man asked us straitiv of our X.
.A«/«. 10. :M}. I will depart to iiiv own land and X-.

Jo.>/i.6. C3. and they brought oiit all her X.
JUil/i '.'. .-!. Hoaz was of the X. of llimelech, S. C.
I C/iruH. 12. Cy. of l',eiijamin the X. of Saul SiKX)
J'.sl/i. C 10. Ksther shew ed not lier people or X. CO.
8. 0. how endure to see the destruction of mv X.

.Jo/> SC. C. the wrath of lliliu, of tbe k. of l!a"m.
j::ik. 11. 15. men of thv X. said, "et far trom the L.
J.iike 1. 01. none of thv X. called bv this name
^-/fM 4. 0. as were of the X. of the hinh priest
7. IS. .loseph'sX. was made known to l^haraoh
14. calleil his father lacob to him and all his k.
10. the same dealt subtillv with our X.

1 Jim. .). 8. provide not lor those of bis own X-.

J<i>. :y.y. redeemed us out of e^erv X. and toiiiiue
14. 0. the everlastini.' j;ospel to iireach to every X.

M.SDUKDS.
] C/,r. If), ca. eive to the 1 ord. ve X. Pra/ or, 7
P.,. ':: Ql all X of nations shall w,.rship bet. 'thee
yjcis .!. •::,. sliall all the X. of the earth be ble.ssed
J^ei. 1.7. an.iall X. ot the earth sliall wail berause
7. 0. a fireat imdiitu.le of all X, >t..od before throne
11. 0. of X, shall .see their dead Ixxlies three davs
l:t. 7- and power was f-'iven him over all X. "

1\ 1 N I',

Is taken. [I] Properly, f„r cous, IVut. 7. IS. [CI
lltMiratively, y„A ,•//, pnmt/, uealtki/, and yoltut
TvleixnJ l.\rnel, Amos 4. 1.

<;e7i. .SC, 15, forty X. ten bulls, a "resent to Tsan
41. C. there came up seven well favoured X, 18

:\. .seven other X. came out of the river, 4, 10, "0
Ct"). the seven Kood X. are seven vears
•77. the seven thin ill favomeil X.'aresevrn vears

Deut. 7. IS, he will bless the increase of tl.v'X
CH. 4. blessed shall be the im rease of Ihv (.
18. cursed shall be the increase of tliv"X.
51. which shall not leave the increase "of thv X
3C. 14. butter of X. milk of sheep, lat of lau'ibs'

1 Sam. (1. 7. take two mili li X. and tie tbe X,
10. took two X. II IC. the X, took tbe strai-ht wav
14. they clave the wocxl of can. and oflered the X

2 .S«m. 17. CO. butter, and ( heese of X, for David
Amos 4. 1. hear this word, ve k. of Uaslian

c- •-:
KING

signilieri, jl sovereign prince, or chief ruler in a

KIN
kingdom, Pr )v. 8. 15. It is applied, [1] To Gcd,
the SI preme l\itler and Ooieryior of tke xiorld,

Ps.il. 44. 4. rc] To Christ, the Kittr/ aJid Ileadii
hisciuich, P.~al. C. 0. | 45. 1. [S] To ail real
christians :ih > are heirs if the kiitf/doin of gloria,

and are enabled to iinr against, and at last to cc«-
quer, .sni, .^atan, and all their spiritual enemits,
Kev. 1. 0. [t] ^ii the devil, liev. u. 11.

('•en. 14. 18. Mechizetleck X. of Salem, lleh. '. 1.

.';0. 31. kinus that reigned in Lilom, before there
remne.l anv X. over Israel, 1 Chrvn. 1.4o.

F.xod. 1. 8. there arose up a new X. over Li'vpt
.\um. CS. CI. the sliout of a X. is amoni; tlieiu

C4. 7. and his X, shall be lm;her than At'a-
Dtut. 17. 14. Shalt say, 1 will setaX.overme

15. thou shaU in anv w ise set him X. o\er thee
C8. Si>. 1,(1. snail brinir thee and thy X. to a nation
.SS. 5. and he was X-. in le^hurun when the heads

Jiidg. 8, 18. eacli resembled the children of a X.
o. K, the trees went to anoint a X. over them
17. 0. in those da\s no X. in Israel, but everv

man .lid rmht in his own eyes, 18. 1.1 19, i,

I CI. C5,
1 Sum. C. 10. Lord shall Hive slrennth to his X.

8. 5. i;o make us a X. to judne us like the nations
0, Hive us a X,

;
0. shew the manner ot the X. 11.

18. ve shall crv out on that dav because (jf vourX.
19. ue will have a X. |: CC. and make them" a k.
Co. that our X, may ludne us, and ho before us

10. 19. ye said unto him, iiav, but seta /.-.over us
CI. tile people shouted. and" said, God savetlie X.

C.Sflw. 10. lO.C Knif/s 11. IC. C ( /ir. Co. 11.

IC. 1, behold, 1 have made H X. over vou
C, and now- behold, the X. walketh beh re vou
IC. ye Said unto me, nav, but a X. shall reinn

over us, wlien the Loi d your God was \ our X.
1;!. behold the X. whom ye have chosen
17. that vour w icke liiess is nreat in askinH' a X.

19. have added to our sins this evil, to ask us a X.

C5. ye shall be consumed, both vcu and vour X.

15. 1. the Lord sent me to anoint thee to be X.

CS. he hath reiecled thee from beinn k. CO.
10. 1. I have piovitled me a k. amt-nH Ins sons
19. 4. let not the X. sinanainst his servant Lavid
CO. 5, 1 should not fail to sit with tlie X, at meat
CC. 15. let not the X. inifiute any thing toliisserv.
CL Co. I know that thou shall surelv be X.
C5, .SO, Nabal held a least like the "feast of a k.
C9. 8. ananr^t the enemies of mv lord tlie X,

C >nm. C. y, he made Ish-bosheth X. over (.dead
3. SO. what the X. did. pleaseil all the people
,S7. that it wasn.it or the X. to slav .Abner

5, IC.the l.unl hail estahlislied him X. over Israel
11.8. there billowed him a mess of meat from X.
IC. 7. thussaitli Lor.i, 1 anoiiiteil thee X. o\er Isr.
IS. IS. theref.ire I prav thee, speak to the X.

14. 9. and the X. aii.l his throne be Huiltless
17. as an annel ot ( i. so is my Lord the X. 19. C7.

15. C, that had a controversy, came to the X.
S. there is none deputed of tlie X, to hear thee
19, abide with the X. for thou art a straiiner
CI. in what place mv lord the X. shall be

10. 0. whv.should this dead doH curse the k. ?
17. C. people ahall riee, 1 willsmite the X, onlv
18. IS. there is no matter lii.l Irom the X,

19. 9. the X. saved us out of tlie hand of our enemies
11, the speech of all Israel is come to the X.
19. that the X. shouhi take it to his heart
CC. 1 know that 1 am this dav X. over L-rael
C8. what linbt have I to cry any more to the k.?
4C. because the X. is near of kin to us
4S. and saiil. we have ten parts in the X.

CC. 51. he is the tower of salvation tor his X.

C4. CS. these did .Araunah as a X. nive to the k.
1 Kings 1,5. then .A.Ioi,.ijal, sai.l, 1 will be X.

.S5. for Solomon sliall be X. in mv stead
C. ID. well, 1 will jpeak for thee to the k.
38. as the X. hath said, so will thv servant do

3, 7. hast made thv servant X, instead of David
CC. thus the women spake before the X.
C8. Israel heard the ludHmeiit the X. iudned

8. OC, the X. and all Israel ..tfeied sacrifice
in. :f. there was not anv thinn bid from the X.
11. CO, .leroboam lilted np lu.^ hand anainst the X.
,S7. thou shall leinn and shall be X. over Israel

14. C. .Aliijah, wh.i lohl me 1 shoul.l he X.
14. the L'ord shall rai^e him up a X, over Israel

10. 10. Zimri (oiisiiire.l and hath slain the X.
CI. 10, thou didst blaspheme God anil the X.
CC. IS, prophet.Mleclare Hoo.l to the X. C Chr. 18. IC.
47. there was then no X in I'.dom, a depiitv wasX.

C Wings 1 . 1 1 , ( ) man of G od , X. said , come down, 9
4. IS. wouldest thou be spoken for to the X, ;
7. C. then a lord on w hos.' hand the X. leaii.d
8. 3. she went to crv to the X. for her house
13. the Lord ball, shewed that Ihou shall be X.
Co. I'.dom revolted, ma.le a k. over themselves

111. 5. sent, saviiiH. we will not make anv X.
11.8. and be wilh the X. as he HOeth out and cometli
17. .lehoiacia made a covenant between the Lord

and the X. between the X. also anil tlie people
1 1. 5. had slain the X. his lather, C Chron. C5. S.
CC. 9, bidiiHlit the X. woril, Co. C Chron. 34. lO. C8.
19. Shaphan rea.l it belore the X, C Chion.:'\. \x\.

C5. 0. thev look the X.and brouHht him. ./,;. .5C. o,

1 Chron. 4. CS. thev dwelt with the X. for his work
C4. 0. Shemaiah wr.itethem before the k.
C9.C0. bowed and worshipped the lord and the X.

C ' hron. C, 1 1. he hath made thee X.over them. 9. 8.
10, 15. so the X. heaikene.l not to the people
11. CC. b>r he thouHht to make him X.
CI. CI. they stoneil him at the command of the X.
C5, 10, art Ihou made of the X. counsel ' b.rU-ar
l-.ra 4. IC. be it know n to tbe X. that. IS, I 5. 8.
0. 10. and prav t.ir the lile of X. and sons
7. CO. who will not do the law of the X.
C7, which hath put in the X. heart to heaulify

8, CC, to require of the X. a band <if soldiers
At//. I. II. for I was the k. cup bearer
C. 19. what do ve ' will ve rebel anainst the X. ?
0, 6. mayest bt their X, accordiiiH to these words
7. to preach, say iny, tlitre is a X. in Judah

KIN
JNV//. 13. CO. yet amons many nations was there n<l

X. like him. Ciodmade him X. overall Israel
T.sth. 4. 10. so will 1 HO 111 unto the k. if 1 perish
0. 0. wlKim the X. deliHiitcth to honour, '.

7. 8. as the word went out of the X. mouth
9. tor Mordecai, who had spoken t:o..d fur the X.

Job lo, C4. shall iirevail. as a X. readv to the battle
18. 14. It shall briiiH him to tbe X. o"f terrors
'Z9. i:^. I sat chiet, and dwelt as a X-. in the arinv
34. 18. IS it lit to say to the X. thou art wicked

•'

41. 34. he is a X, over all the children 1 f piioe
I'sal. C. 0. I set my X. upon mv holv hill of /irn
5. C. hearken to my cry, my X. and"mv (iod.84 3.
10. 10. the Lord is X. tor ever and eve"r, -:'). lu
18. 50. Hieat deliverance nivetli he to hi5 X
Co. y, let the X. hear us when we call
CI. 1. the X. shall joy in thy streiiuth. () T,oiil
7. for the X. triisteth in the L. and not be iroved

C4. 7. and theX. of nlory shall couie in, 9,
8. who is X. of nlorv r the Lord stroiiH and mi"hty
10. the Lord of hosts he is the X. of nlorv

35. 10. no X. saveil by the multitude ot a"n host
44. 4. art my X. G God, command deliverances
45. 1. of the tbinns 1 have made touchiiiH tiie X.
11. so shall the X. greatly desire thy beautv
14. she shall be brouHht"tu the X. 111 raiment

47. 0. siiiH praises to our k.
\

~
. God is the X.

til. 0. thou wilt prolonn the X. lire and years
OS. U, but the X, shall rejoice in Ciod, e"vtry one
ti8. C4. thev have seen the Hoinns of mv God", ni\ k.
7C. 1. Hive the X-. ihy judHinents, () Go.l
74. IC. (iod is mv X. of old, workinn salvation
89. 18. the holy Gne of Israel is ourX,
98, 0. make a jovful noise before the Lord the X.
09. 4. the X. streiiHth also loveth judnmeiit
li 5. CO, the X. sent and loosed him, let him ho t'ree

149. C. let the children of Zioii be jo\tul in their X.
I'roi. 14. C8. in multitude or jieople fs the X. honour

.35. the X. favour is toward a wise servant
Co. C8. mercy and truth preserve the X.
CC. 11. tor nraceof his lijis, the X. shall be his friend
C4. CI . my sou, rear thou the Lord and ihe X.
C5. 5. take awav the w ickeil from berore the X.
.SO. C7. the locusts have no X. yet Ho tl-.ey tortli

31. and a X. anainst w hom there is no HsiiiH up
J'.cel. C. IC. what can the man do that cometli after X-.

5. 9, the X. himself is served by the tiel.l

8. 4. where the word of a X, is. there is power
10. 10. wiieto thee. U land, when thy X. is a child
17. blessed when thy X. is thesonofnol les

Co. curse not the X. no, not in thv thounht
Cant. 1. 4, tlieX. brounlit me into his chamber

IC. w hile the X. sitteth at his table, mv spikenard
3. 11. beholil X. Solomon with the crown
7.5, the X. ishel.l in tlie naileries
J'a.G. 5. mine eyes lia\e seen the X. the L. ofho.sts

7 0. let us set a X. in the midst of it, son ot I abeal
8. CI. curse their X. and their God, and look up
19. 4. and a fierce X. shall rule over them
CS. J5, accordiiiH to tlie da\ s of one X,

.SO. 33, for lophet.yea, I. 'r the X. it is prepared
3C. 1 . behold, a X. shall reinn in riHliieousiiess
33. 17. thine eves shall see the X-. in his beauty
CC. the Lord isourX. he will save us

41. CI. bring your reasons, saith the k. of .lacob
43, 15. 1 am the Gieator of Israel vour X.

.57.9. and thou wentestto the X. with ointment
././. 4. 9. that (he heart oi the X. shall perish
!'. 19. is not tlie L. in /ion is not herX. in her '

19. 10. the Lord is tiie true Goil. an evei lasling k.
13. 18. say to the X. and queen, humble \ ourselves
CS. 5. a X. shall reinn an. I |

ros|)er and execute
C9. Hi. thus saith the I ord.ot the X, that sitletli

38, 5. f.-r the X. is not he that can.lo anv thing
C5, .leclare what hast said to the X. the "X. to thee

40. 18. as I live, saitli the X. whose iiauie is tbe
Lor.l ot hosts, 48. 15. 51. 57.

49. 1. w-liv doth their X, inherit (iad an. I .Iwell in
.38. I willdestrov from thence the X. and princes

J.iim. CO. the I or.i hath despised the X, and priest
,/.:<X. 7. C7, the X, shall mourn, and the pi ince
17. IC. hath taken iheX. an.l princes Iheieof
15. hath taken ofllieX. seed ami made a covenant
10. w here the X. dwelleth that made him X.

C('i.7. 1 will bring a X. ot kinns trom the north
ST, '.C. an.l one X,shall be X. to them all. C4.
Villi. C. 111. there is no X. aske.l such tliinns at anv

11, theie is none that call shew it beti'le the X.

CI,brmniiieinbeloietlieX,aiiii 1 will shew the X.
S. l.i. il,e\ brounlit these men before the X.

4. CL decree whi, h is come up.ui mv lord the k.
31. while the word was in Ihe X. month
.37. 1 praise, extol, and hi'iiour the X. of heaven

5. 5. the k. saw tbe part of the haii.l that wrote
0,0, the [irilues assembled tonetber lo the X.

8, CS. a X, of bene countenance shall stan.l up
11.3, and a minlitv X. shall stand iii) M rule
,S0. iheX.sliall.loa.i.ir.iiiinl.) his will

Jlos. 3.4. Israel shall abide ma:ivda\s without a X.

5. Israel shall seek tbe Lord, "and "Dav i.i their X.
5. I.i. then Lphraim sent to X. .lareb, 10.0.

7. 3. thev make the X. nl.i.l wilh their w k kedness
5. ill the dav of our X, princes ma.le him sick

10. 3. we baCe no X. what llieii .sh.iul.l a X. do

-

7. lurX. is cut olL as the loam iip.in the water
11. 5. but Ihe .A.ssvriaii shall be hisX. because
IS. 10. 1 will b.- IhvX. give me a X. and princes
11. I na\e thee a k. in mine anner an.l took him

.//)/..,. 1. 15. an.l thiir X shall no into i .qitivity

7. 1,3. tor it is theX. (hapel. the X. court
Mir. C, 13. and their X. shall pass belore them
4. 9. whv dost thou crv is theie no X. in thee ?

Zieh.o. ,5. and the X, shall i>erish Iroin Gaza
9. behol.l thv X, Cometh tolbee, .Mot. CI. .5.

11. 0. will .lelivereverv one inio the band of his*.
14.9. Ihe lor.l shall be X. over alltbeeaith
10. everv one shall even go up to worship theX. 17.

Mat. 18, CS, kinnilom likened to a certain X. CC. C.
CC. 11. when the X. came in to see the yuests
Marl, 0, C5, she came with haste to the X and asked
J.nie 14, SI, what X. Hoeth to war against another X.

19. 3J5. blessed be the X. that coinetli in name of L.
261



KIN
Xk*« 23. 2. sayinc, that he himself is Christ, a k.

John 6. 15. to make him a k. \\ 12. 15. thy k. cometli
18. .37. Pilate said to him, art tliou a *. then ?

19. 12. whosoever maketh himself a *. speaketh ag.
14. Pilate saith to the Jews, behold your k.

15. shall I crucify your k. ! have no k. but Cesar
Acls1.\%. till another *. arose, who knew not Joseph
1.3. 21. afterward they desired a /. and tiod gave
17. 7. saying, that there is another k. one Jesus
26. 26. for tlie k. knoweth of these things

1 Tim. 1. 17. now to tlie k. eternal, immortal
6. 15. w ho is the k. of kings, and Lord of lords
lieh. 11. 23. not afraid of the /!-. commandment
27. Aloses not fearing the wrath of the k.

1 }'et.1. 13. whetlier to the /-.as supreme, or govern.
17. honour all men, fear God, honour the k.

Jiev. 9. 11. they had a *. over them, tlie angel
15. 3. just are thy ways, thou K. ot saints

17. 14. he is Lord of lords, K. of kings, 19. 16.

KIlSiG of t/ie Amorttes, See SiHON.
KING of /U-yria.

2 Kings 15. 19. Pul the k. of Asxy. came agst. land
20. Alenahem exacted money to give k. if Ax.sy.

16. 18. turned he from house of Lord to k. of Asty.
17.6. in ninth year of Hoshea^.A/.-l. took Samaria
18. 11. k, of jissy. did carry away Israel to Assy.
19. speak, thus saith great king the k. of Assyna
3.3. delivered his land out of hand of*, of Assyria

19. 32. saith [..concerning*. e/'/J.f.tj(»io, /m. .37..J3.

Kira 6. 22. turned the heart ot k. of Assy, to them
Isa.1. 17. Lord shall bring upon tlice the k. of Assy.

20. shall shave by k. of/lssyria the head and hair
Jer.M. 17. tirstthe k. of Assyria hath devoured him

18. I will punish Baby, as I punished k. of Ass,
Nah. 3.18. thy shepherds slumber, O X-.o/yi.thy nob.

See Bashan, Babylon, David.
KING of Egypt.

Exod, 1. 17. midwives did not as k. of Egypt comm.
3. 19. I am sure the k. of Egypt will not let you go
6.13. the L. gave them a charge to the *. nf Egypt
2 Kings 24. 7 . the k. of E. came not again any more,

had taken all that pertained to tlie *. of Egypt
2 Clir. 12. 2. k. of Eg. came up against Jerusalem
36. 3. the k. of Egypt put him down at Jerusalem
4. ti\e k. of Egypt made Eliakim his brother king

Ita. 36.6. so is tlie k. of Egypt to all that trust in him
See Pharaoh.

See Great, Hoisk, Jews.
KING of Israel.

1 Sam, 24. 14. after whom is the k. of Tsr. come out
26. 20. for the k. of Isr. is come out to seek a flea
ZSam.f). 20. how glorious was the X-.o//.>ra«/ to-day
1 A7»ff*20. 31. letus, I pray thee,gooutto*.(j/J.tT.
22. 31. fight not, save only with the k. of Israel
.32. they said, surely it is it. of Israel, 2 (Jhr. 18. 31.

2 Kinys 6. 11. shew me which of us is for*, of Israel
16. 7. save me out of the hand of *. of Israel

2 Chr. 18. 30. fight ye not, save only with *. of Israel
.32. captains perceived that it was not *. of Israel

35. 3. son of David *. of Isr. did build, Ezra 5. 11.
Ne/i. 13. 26. did not .Solomon *. of Isr. sin by these
Isa. 44. 6. thus saith the Lord, the *. of Israel
Hos. 10. 15. in a morning shall the *. of Is. be cut off
Zeph. 3. 15. the *. of Israel is in the midst of thee
jVya/. 27.42.if he be*, let him descend, Mark 15. .32.

JbAnl.49. thouart*.«/7.f.
II
12.13. blessed is *.o//.

KING 0/ JwrfaA.
2 KiTigsS. 16. Jehoshaphat being then *. ofjuda/i
22. 18. but to *. ofjudah which sentyou to inquire
HChron, 34. 26. and as for *. of.hidah Viho sent you
35. 21. what have 1 to do with thee, thou *. ofjud.

Jer. 34. 4. hear the word of the \A. O *. ofjudah
37. 7. thus shall ye say to *. ofjudah who sent you

KIMG of Moah.
JVm»i.23.7. Balak *. ofMoab brought me from Aram
Josh. 24. 9. the *. of Moah warred against Israel
Judg. 3. 14. Israel served Kglon the *. of M. ISyears
11. 17. Israel in like inanner sent to the *. of Moah
25. art thou any thing better than Balak *. of M. '!

1 Sam. 12.9. sold them into the hand of *. of iMoab
22. 4. David brought father and mother to *. ofM.
2 Kings 3. 4. and ftfesha *. ofM. was a sheep-master

5. the *. of Moah rebelled against Israel, 7.
26. when the *. of M. saw the battle was too sore

Jer. 27. 3. send bonds and yokes to the *. of Moab
O KING.

1 Sam, 17. 55. Abner said, O *. I cannot tell
23. 20. now, therefore, U k, come down
86. 17. my lord, O *. 2 Sam. 14. 9, 22. 1 16. 4

1 19. 26. 1 Kings 1. 13, 20, 24. 1 20. 4.
2 Kings 6. 12, 26. I 8. 5.

2 Sam. 14. 4. the woman of Tekoah said, help, O k.
15. 34. if thou say, 1 will be thy servant, O *.

2 Chron. 25. 7. U k. let not the army of Israel go
Psal. 145. 1. 1 will extol thee, my God, U k.
Jer. 10. 7. who would not fear thee, (; *. of nations

'

Ban. 2. 4. Ok. live forever, 3. 9. 15.10. |6. 21.
29. as for thee, O *. || 31. thou, O *. sawest an image
37. thou, O *. art a king of kinas, for God hath

3. 10. thou. (J*, hast made a decree, that every man
17. he will deliver us out of thy hand, (>*.
18. be it known to thee, O k. |1 24. true, O k.

4. 22. it is tliou, O *. || 27. O *. let my counsel be
31. saying, O k. Mebuchadnez. to thee it is spoken

5. 18. O thou *. the most high Go<l gave thy tather
6. 7. shall ask a petition save of thee. Ok.
8. now. Ok. establish the decree, and sign it

13. regardeth not thee, O *. || 15. know, O *.
22. also before thee, O k. have I done no hurt

Acts 26. 13. atmid-day, O k. 1 saw in tlie way a light
19. whereupon, O *. 1 was not disobedient

KING 0/ Persia.
Eira 4. 3. as Cyrus, *. of Persia hath commanded us

5. even till the reign of Darius *. of Persia
7. Bishlam wrote unto Artaxerxes *. of Per. 6. 14.
9. 9. extended mercy to us in sightof the *. of Per.

See Cyhus.
^. KING of Syria.

1 KtngsiO. 20. Benhadail *. ofS. escaped on ahorse
22. the *. of Syria will come up against thee

2 Kings 5. 1 . N aaman captain of host of *. .Syria
S.T.k. of S. was sick || 9. * ofS. hatli sentme to thee
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2 Kings 13.4. because the *. ofSyrta oppressed them

7. for the *. of Syria liad destroyed them
16. 7. save me out of the hand of the *. of Syria
2 Chr. 16. 7. because thou hast relied on *. of Syria,

ttie host of the *. of S. is escaped out of thy hand
See Benhadad, Hazakl, Kexin.

.
KIN Go/ Tyre.

2 Sam. 5. 1 1 . Hiram *. oj Tyre sent messengers to
David, and they built nim an house, 1 Chr. 14. 1.

1 Kings 5, 1 . the *. of Tyre sent sei vants to ."Solomon
9. 1 1. Hiram the *. of Tyre had furnished Solomon
2 CAr. 2. 3. Solomon sent to lluram the *. of Tyre

11. Huram the *. of Tyre answered in writing
KINGS.

Gen. 17. 6. *. shall come out of thee, 16. 1 .35. 11.
.'36. i.*i . these are the *. that reigned in Edom
Kum. 31. 8. and they slew the *. of Midian
Deut. 3. 21. the Lord hath done to these two *.
7. 24. he shall deliver their *. into thy hand

Josh, 10. 5. live *. of Amorites gathered together
16. these five*, fled || 22. bring out those five *.
24. come near, put your feet on necks of tliese *.
40. .so Joshua smote all their*. 11. I7.
12. 24. all these *. thirty and one

Judg. 1. 7. seventy *. Iiaving their thumbs cut off
5. 3. hear, O ye *. || 19. the *. came and fought
2 Sam. 11. 1. the time when *. go forth to battle
1 Kings 3. 13. there shall not be any among the *.

like thee, 10. 23. 2 Chrm. 1. 12. | 9.22.
4. 24. Solomon overall the *. on this side the river
20. 1. Benhadad and thirty-two *. with him
2Kings 3. 10. hath called these three *. together

23. this is blood, the *. are surely slain
7. 6. hath hired against us the *. of the Hittites
10. 4. behold, two *. stood not before him

1 Chr. 16. 21. he reproved *. for them, Ps. 105. 14.
2 Chr. 9. 23. all *. sought the presence of Solomon
21. 20. but not in the sepulchres of the *. 24. 25.
26. 23. in field of the burial which belonserl to *.
Ezra 4. 13. shalt endamage the revenue of the *.

15. this city hath been hurtful to *. and provinces
19. this city hath made insurrection agamst *.
20. there have been mighty *. over Jerusalem

6. 12. God destroy *. that shall alter this house
7. 12. Artaxerxes King of*, to Ezra the priest
y. 7 • our *. and priests have been deliver. ^6/1.9.24.
Neh, 9. 32. trouble seem little to us and our *.

34. nor have our *. or princes kept thy law
Jo.i 3. 14. bad 1 been at rest with *. and counsellors
12. 18. he looseth the bond of *. and girdeth
.36. 7. but with *. are they on the throne
Psal. 2. 2. *. of the earth set themselves. Acts 4. 26.
10. be wise, therefore, O ye *. be instructed

45. 9. *. daughters among thy honourable women
48. 4. lo, the *. were assembled, they passed by
68. 12. *. of armies did flee apace, she that tanied
14. when the Almighty scattered *. in it

29. shall *. bring presents to thee
72. 11. yea, all *. shall fall down before him
76. 12. he is terrible to the *. of the earth
89. 27. make him higher than the *. of tiie earth
102. 15. the *.ot the earth shall fear thy ulory
110. 5. he shall strike thro' *. in the day of wrath
119. 46. I will speak of thy testimonies before *.
1.35. 10. smote great nations, and slew mighty *.
1.36. 17. to him which smote great *. 18.
338. 4. an *. of the earth shall praise thee, 148. 11.
144. 10. it is he that giveth salvation to *.
149. 8. to bind their *. with chains, their nobles
Prov. 8.15. by me *. reign, and princes decree justice
16. 12. an abommation for *. to commit wickedness
13. righteous lips are the <lelight of *.

22. 29., the diligent in business shall stand before *.
25. 2. It is the honour of *. to search a matter
3. and the heart of *. is unsearchable
30. 28. and the spider is in *. palaces
31. 3. nor thy ways to that which .lestroyeth*.
4. it is not tor *. O Lemuef, to drink wine

Eccl. 2. 8. gold and the peculiar treasure of*.
Isa. 7. 16. the land shall be forsaken of both her *.
10. 8. are not my princes altogether *. .'

14. 9. it hatli raised all the *. of the nations
18. all the *. of the nations lie in glory

19. 11. how say ye, I am the son of ancient *..

24.21. L. shall punish the*, of the earth on earth
41. 2. who raised up and made him ruler over *.
45. 1. 1 will loose the loins of *. to open gates
49. 7- *. shall see and arise, princes shall worship
23. *. shall be thy nursing fathers and queens

52. 15. the *. shall shut their mouths at him
60. 3. and *. to the brightness of thy rising
10. and their *. shall minister to thee
11. thy gates open, that their *. may be brought

16. thou shall also suck the breast of *.
62. 2. and all *. shall see thy glory

Jer. 2. 26. they, their *. and princes ashamed
13. 13. even *. that sit upon David's throne
17. 25. shall enter into the gates of this city, *.
22. 4. *. sitting upon the throne of David
25. 18. I made Judah and *. drink of the cup
22. *.of Tyrus

|| 24. all the *. of Arabia
25. the *. of Zimri l| 26. all the *. of the north

.32. 32. to provoke me to anaer, they, their *.

.34. 5. and with the burnings of former *. bef. thee
44. 17. as we, our *. and princes to bum incense
21. your *. and princes burnt incense in Judah

46. 25. 1 will punish their *. and their gods
49. 3. fortheir*. shall go into captivity, and priests
50. 41. many *. shall be raised up from the earth
51. 11. I,ord raised up thespiritot *.of the Medes
Lam. 4. 12. *. of the earth would not have believed
Ezek. 27. 35. their*, shall be sore afraid, 32. 10.

28. 17. 1 will lay thee before *. to behold thee
32. 29. there is Kdom, her *. and all her princes
43. 7. their *. shall no more defile my holy name
Dan. 2. 21. he removeth *. and setteth up *.

44. in the days of these *. shall G. set up a kingd.
47. of a truth it is, that your God is a Ixird of *.

7. 17. the four great beasts are four *. shall arise

24. the ten horns are ten *. shall subflue three *.

9. 6. which spakt in thy name to our *. our princes
8. to 001' *. and princes belongs confusion of face

KIN
Dan. 10. 13. I remained there with the *. of Persia^
11. 2. stand up three *. |1 27. both these *. hearts
Hos. 7-7. are not as an oven, all their *. are lalleD
8. 4. they have set up *. but not by me
Hah. 1. 10. tliey shall scoff at *. and princes
Mat, 10. 18. ye shall be brought before governors-

and *. for my sake, Mark 13. 9. Evke 21. 12.
11.8. they that wear soft clothing are in *. houses
17. 25. of whom do the *. of the eartfi take custom .'

Luke 10. 24. prophefi and *. have desired to see
22. 25. *. of Gentiles exercise lordship over them
Acts 9. 15. a chosen vessel to bearmy name before*.
1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have reigned as *. without us
1 Tim. 2. 2. that prayers be made for *. and for alH
6. 15. King of*. Lordoflords, Her. 17.14. 1 19. 16.
Heh.T.\ . A braham returned from slaughter of the *.
Rev. 1.5. Jes. Christ the prince of the*, of the earth'
6. hath matle us*, and priests unto God, 5. 10.

6. 15. the*, of the earth hid themselves in the dens
10. 11. thou nmst prophesy aaain before *.

16. 12. the way of the *. of east might be prepared.
14. spirits which go forth to the *. of the earth

17. 2. with whom *. of earth committed fornicatiott.
10. there are seven *. five are fallen, and one is

12. are ten *. which receive power as *. with beasts-
18. that great city which reigneth over *•, of earth

18. 3. *. of the earth have committed fornication
9. *. of earth who shall bewail her and lament

19. 18. that ye may eat the flesh of *. and cai)tains.
19. *. of the earth gathered to make war asainst

21. 24. the *. of the earth do bring their glory
K 1N GS <!/ the Amorttes. [24. ^2.

Deut. 4. 47. two *. of A. 31. 4. .Tosh. 2. 10. 1 9. 1(5. |

Josh. 5. 1. came to pass, when all *. of Am. heard
10. 5. therefore five *. ofAm. gathered together, 6,

See Book, Gbeat.
• KINGS of Israel.

1 Kings 14.19. written in the book of the Chronicles-
of the *. of Israel, 15.31. | 16. 5, 14,20,27.

I
22. 39. 2 Kings 1. 18. | 10. ,'M. I 13. 8, 12.

I 14. 15, 28.1 15. 11, 15,21, 26, 31.
16. .33. Ahab provoked L. more than all k. of Isr,
20. 31. we heard that *. of Isr. are merciful kings
2 Kings 8. 18. Jehoram walked in wayof *. p/ lir,
13. 13. Joash was buried with the *. of Isr. 14. 16..
14. 29. Jeroboam slept with his fathers *. of Israel
16. .3. Ahaz walked m the way of the*, of Israel
17. 2. Hoshea did evil, but notas the *. of Israel
8. Israel walked in the statutes of the *. of Israel

23. 19. Josiah took away houses the *. of Isr. made
22. not such a passover in the days of the *. of Isr..

1 Chr. 9. 1. were written in the book of *. of Israel
and Judah, 2 Chron. 16. 11. 1 25. 26. 1 27. 7. 1 28^
26.

I
32. .32. 1 .33. 18.

2 Chnm. 20. 34. in book of Jehu who is mentioned
in the book of the *. of Tsr. 35. 27. | 36. 8.

28. 27. Ahaz was not b.-ought intosep. of *. of Isr.
Mic, 1. 14. houses of Achzib shall be a lie to *. of Is.

KiaGH ofjudah.
1 Sam. 27. 6. Ziklag pertained tb the *. ofjudah
1 Kings 14. 29. acfsof Kehoboam in the book of the

Chronicles of the*, ofjadah, 15. 7, 23. 1 22. 45.
2 Kings 8. 23. 1 15. 6, 36. 1 16. 19. 1 20. 20. | 21.
17. 25.

I
23. 28. I 24. 5.

2 Kings 12. 18. hallowed things the*. o/Jj«/a/ihad>
dedicated, 19. written in the book of the Chro-
nicles of the *. of Judah, 14. 18. 2 Chron. 25. 26.
128. 26.132. 32. |:i5. 9^. \:i6.R.

18. 5. there was none like him of all the *. ofjudah,
2.3. 5. Josiah put down priests *. ofjudah ordained
11. took horees *. of Judah had given to the sun
12. beat down altars which *. of Judah had made
22. not such a uassover in all days of *. 0/ Judah-

2 Chr. 34. 1 1 . to floor houses *. of Judah destroyed
Isa. 1. 1. the vision of Isaiah in daysof the *. ofjud.
Jer. 1. 18. 1 have made an iron pillar agauist *. of J.
8. 1. tlicy shall bring out bones of tlie *. of Judah
17. 19. stand in gate, whereby *. of Judah come in
20. hear the word of the Lord, ye *. of Jud. 19. 3.
19. 4. burnt incense to "ods *. ofJ. have not known.
13. the houses of the *. of Judah shall be dehled

20. 5. treasures of *. of Jjidah will I give to enem.
.33. 4. concerning housesof *. of.Tudah thrown down
44. 9. have ye foi gotten wickedness of *. of Judah f
Hos. 1. 1. the word of the Lord that came to Hosea.

in the days of the *. of Judah, Mic. 1. 1.
See KINGS of Israel,

KINGDOM
Signifies, [1] One or more countries subject to a king,.
Deut. .'5.4. [2] Sovereignty , or universal dominion,
1 Chr. 29. 11. Psal. 22. 28. 1 103. 19. [3J Heaven,
Mat. 26. 29. 2 1 im. 4. 18. [4] A right to be king,.

1 Sam. 20. 31. [5] Government, or svpreme ad-
ministration, 1 Sam. 18. 8. There is, (1) The
kingdom of God, [1] Of his power, Psal. 145. 12,
13. Dan. 4. 3. [2] Of his grace, Mat. 4. 23. J 6.

10, 33. [3] Of /lis glory, l.uke 22. 16. 1 Cor. 6.

9. (II) O/CArirt, Mat. 16.28. Col. 1. 13. (Ill)-

Of lieaveti, signifying, [1^ The state of the church
under the gospel, or the kingdom of the Messiah,
wherein great spiritual blessings and privileges
zcere to be bestowed. Mat. 3. 2. [2] The vittb.'e

church, which is heavenly, and prepares for '.lie

kingdom of glory. Mat. 5. 19, 20.1 13. 47. [3]
The state of the church or gospel in the world, or
ofgrace in the soul, which should increase, nctwith'
standing its small appearance at first. Mat. 13. 31.
Or, for grace in the heart, Luke 17. 21. [4] The
place of eternal happiness and glory. Mat. 5. 10.

(IV) Ofpriests, Exod. 19. 6. 1 Pet. 2. 9. (V) Of
men, Dan. 5. 21.

Exod. 19. 6. and ye shall be to me a *. of priests

Num. 32. 33. Moses gave to (Jad, Reuben, and Ma-
nasseh, the *. of ^ihon and the *. of C)g, Deut,
3. 13. Josh. 13. 12, 21. 27, 30.

Deut. 3. 4. took the *. of Og in Bashan sixty cities

1 Sam. 10. 16. of the matter of *. he told him not
25. then Samuel told the manner of the *.

11. 14. renew the *. there || 14. 47. Saul took *.

15. 28. Ijird hath rent the *. of Israel, 28. 17-

18. 8. and what can he have more but the *. .'

2 "Sam. 3. 10. to translate the *. from house of SauJj



KIN
2 Sam. 16. 3. Israel shall restore me t. of my father

8. hath delivered the i. into hand of Absalom
1 Kings 2. 15. thou knowest that the k. was mine

22. ask for him the *. for he is my elder brother
10. 20. not the like made in any *. 2 Chran. 9. 19.
11. 11. 1 will surely rend the *. from thee, 31. 35.

13. 1 will not rend away all the *. 34.

12. 21. to bring /t. again to Hclioboam, 2 CAr. 11. 1.

26. now shall k. return asrain to house of David
14. 8. I rent the *. away from the house of Uavid
18. 10. no *. where my lord hath not sent to seek
21. 7. dost thou now govern the k. of Israel ^

2 Kings 14. 5. as soon as the k. was confirmed
15. 19. with him, to confirm the *. in his hand

1 Chr. 10. 14. and turned the *. to David, 12. 23.

10. 20. from one k. to another people, Ps. 105. 13.

£9. 11. all in heaven and earth is thine, thine is

the *. O Lord, Psal. 1'Z. 28. Mat. (>. 13.

2 Chr. 13. 8. think to withstand the k. of the Lord
14. 5. and the k. was quiet before him
21. 3. the k. gave he to Jthoram the first-born

4. .lehoram was risen up to the k. of his father

22.9. Ahaziah had no power to keep still the *.

29. 21. for a sinolfering for the *. and .1 udah
32. 15. tor no god of any nation or k, was able
Neh. 9. 35. for they have not served thee in their k.

Jlsth. 1. 14. seven princes which sat first in the k.

4. 14. thou art come to the k. for such a time
5. 3. it shall be given to the half of the *. 6. 1 7. 2.

Jsa. 19. 2. they shall fight, k. against *. Mat. 24. 7-

Mark 13.8. iMXe21.10.
34. 12. they shall call the nobles thereof to the k.

60. 12. tlie i. that will not serve thee, Jer. 27. 8.

Jer. 18. 7. I speak concerning a k. to destroy it

9. concerning a k. to build and to plant it

JLam. 2. 2. he hath polluted the k. and the princes
£zek. 16. 13. and thou didst prosper into a k.

17. 14. that the k. might be base, and not lift itself

29. 14. and they shall Iv there a base k.

Dan. 2. 37. the God of lipaven hath given thee a k.

44. in their days shall God of heaven set up a k.

4. 17. the Most High ruleth in the k. of men, 25. 32.
31. O king, the k. is departed from thee

6. 4. no fault against Daniel concemins the it.

7. 18. the saints shall take the *. and possess the k.

22. the time came that the saints possessed the k.

27. the Most High, whose k. is an everlasting k.

11.21. they shall iiot give the honour of the /•.

Hos. 1. 4. and will cause to cease the k. of Israel

Amos 9. 8. the eyes of the L. arc upon the sinful k.

Ohad. 21. and the*, shall be the Lord's
Mic. 4.8. k. shall come to the daughter of .lerusal.

Mat. 4. 23. the gospel of the k. 9. .'iS. I 24. 14.

8. 12. the children of the k. shall be cast out
12. 25. every i. divided against itself is brought to

desolation, Mark 3. 24. Luke 11. I7.

13. 38. the good seed are the children of the k.

43. shall shine as the sun in the k. of their father
25. .34. inherit the k. pre paled for you from the
26.29. till 1 drink it new in my Father's*.
Mark 11. 10. blessed be the *. ot ourfather David
Z-vke 12. 32. Father's good pleasure to give 3'ou k.

19. 12. a nobleman went to receive for himself a k
15. he W.1S returned, having received the k.

22. 29. I appoint unto you a k. as my Fatlier

Acts 1. 6. wilt thou restore again the k. to Israel

1 Cor. 15.24. when he shall have delivered up the it.

Col. 1. 13. hath translated us into the k. of his Son
Jlei. 12. 28. wherefore we receiving a k. that cannot
Jam. 2. 5. heirs of the k. which he hath promised
2 Pet. 1. 11. an entrance ministered into evei last, k.

Rev. 1.9. companion in the k. and patience of .lesus

17. 12. ten kings, which have received no k. as yet
17. to agree, and give their *. to the beast
See Establish, F.stablishkd, Throne.

KINGDOM of God.
Mat. 6. 33. but seek ye first the k. of G. Luke 12. 31

.

12.28. *. ofG. is come unto, Luke 10. 9, II. | 11.20.
19. 24. through eye of needle, than for a rich man

to enter into *. of G. Mark 10. 23. Luke 18, 24.
21. 31 . the harlots go into the k. of G. before you
13. the k. of God shall be taken trom you

Mark 1. 14. preaching *. of God, Acts 8. 12. I JO.
25.128.31.

15. the k. of God is at hand, repent and believe
4. 11. to know the mystery of k. of G. Luke 8. 10.
26. and he said, so 13 the k. of G. as if a man cast
.'iO.whereunlo shall liken*. p/G..<"/,«*« 13. 18.20.

9. 1. till they have seen *. ofG. come with power
47. better to enter into the *. of G. with one eye

10. 14. children, for of such is/-. ofG. Luke 18. 16.
15. whoso shall not receive k.ofG. Luke 18. 17.
24. how hard is it for them that trust in riches to

enter into the *. of God, 25. Luke 18. 25.
12. 34. he said, thou art not far from the k. of God
14. 25. till that day 1 drink it new in the k. of G.
15. 43. which waited for the *. of G. Luke 23. 51

.

Luke 4. 43. 1 must preach tlie k. ofG.lo other cities
6. 20. blessed be ye jJoor, for yours is the k. of G.
7. 28. that is least in the k. of G. is greater than he
8.1. preaching and shewing glad tidings of *. ofG.
9. 2. and he sent them to preach the f. of Gad, 60.
11. received them, and spake to them of k. of G.
S7. shall not taste of death, till they see *. of G.
«52. and looking back, is fit for the *. of God
13. 28. ye shall see all the prophets in the *. of G.
29. and they shall sit down in the *. ofGod
14. 15. blessed is he that shall eat bread in *. ofG.
16. 16. since that time the k. of God is preached
17. 20. was demanded when k.of G. should come
20. the k. of God cometh not with observation
21. for behold, the k. of God is within you
18. 29. left wife or children for the *. of G. sake
19. U. they thought that k. of G. should appear
21, 31 . know ye that tlje k. of G. is nigh at h.ind
22. 16. nor eat till it be fulfilled in the k.of God
21, 31 . know ye that tlje k. of G. is nigh at h.ind
^. 16. nor eat till it be fulfilled in the k.of God
18. 1 will not drink until the *. (/ G. shall come
.J.- « •} .. u.. 1 :^ A 1.John .1. 3. except man be born again, cannot see k,

.5. born of water, he cannot enter into the k. of G.
Acts 1. 3. things pertaining to k.ofG. 8. 12. 1 19. 8.
14. 22. thro' much tribulation enter into *. of God
£8. 23. to whom he expounded, and testif. k.ofG.

KIN
Rmn. 14. I7. for the k. of G. is not meat and drink
1 Cor. 4. 20. the *. ofG. is not in word, but in power
6. 9. the unrighteous shall not inherit the *. of G.
10. nor extortioners inherit *. of G. Gal. 5. 21.

AWi. 5. 5.
15. 50. flesh and blood cannot inherit the *. of G.
Col. 4. 11. my fellow-workers unto the k.of God
2 Thess. 1. 5. may be counted wortliy of the k. ofG.
Rev. 12. 10. now is come the k. of our God

KINGDOM of heaven.
Mat. 3. 2. repent, for *. ofh. is at hand, 4. I7. 1 10. 7.
5. 3. blessed arc poor in spirit, theirs is *. ofh. 10.
19. shall be called least in k. ofh. great in k. ofh.
20. shall in no case enter into k. of heaven, 18. 3.

7. 21. not that saith. Lord, shall enter k.ofh.
8. 11. shall sit down with Abraham in k. of h.

11. 11. he that is least in k. of h. is greater than he
12. k.ofh. suffer, violence, violent take it by force

13. 11. to know the mysteries of the k. of heaven
24. the *. of h. is like, 31. 33, 44, 45, 47, 52, 1 18.

2.3. I 20. 1.
I 22. 2. 1 25. 1, 14.

16. 19. I will give to thee the keys of*, of heaven
18. 1. who is the greatest in the *. ofheaven, 4.

23. 13. for ye shut up the *. of h. against men
His KINGDOM.

Gen. 10. 10. and the beginning of his k. was Babel
Num. 24. 7. and his k. shall be exalted
Veut. 17. 18. he sitteth on the throne of his k.
20. that he may prolong his day s in his k

2 Sam. 5. 12. perceived that he had exalted his k.
1 Chron. 11. 10. strengthened with him in Ai>*.
14. 2. for his k. was lift up on high for Israel
2Chr. 1. 1. Solomon was strengthened in his k.
2. 1. detennined to build a house for his k. 12.

33. 13. brought him again to .Icrusalem into his i.
Psal. 103. 19. and hisk. ruleth over all

145. 12. and the glorious majesty of his k.
Kcfl. 4. 14. whereas he that is born in his k.

Isa. 9. 7. upon his k. to order and establish it

Dan. 4. 3. the high God, his k. is an everlasting k.

,34. Aw*, from generation togener. 6. 26. 17. 14.
11. 4. hisk. shall be broken and plucked up
9. the king of the south shall come into his k.

Mat. 12. 26. how shall his k. stand ? Luke 1 1. 18.
13. 41. they shall gather out of his k. all things
16. 28. they see the Son of man coming in hts k.

Luke 1. 33. and of Ai> *. there shall be no end
1 'I'hess. 2. 12. who hath called you to h. k. and glory
2 Tim.4. l.who shall judge at his appearing and A. *.

Rev. 16. 10. and his k. wiis full of darkness
il/y KINGDOM.

Gen. 20. 9. hast brought on nic and mj/ k. a great sin
2 Sam. 3. 28. I and mj/ k. are guiltless before the L.
1 Chron. I7. 14. 1 will settle him in my k. for ever
Dan. 4. .36. and for the glory of my k. in my k.

6. 2t). in every dominion ofmy k. men tiemble
Mark 6. 23. 1 will give it, to the half of my k.

Luke 22. 30. may eat and drink at my table \nmyk.
John 18. 36. Jesus said, my k. is not of this world,

if my k. were, but now my k. is not from hence
Thy KINGDOM.

1 Sam. 1.3. 14. but now thy k. shall not continue
Ps. 45. 6. scepfie of /. *. a right sceptre, Heb. 1. 8.
145. 11. they shall speak of the glory of thy k.
13. <Ay *. is an everl. kingd. thy domin. endureth

Dan. 4. 26. thy k. shall be sure to thee, after that
5. 11. there isa manin My*.J|26. G. numb. thyk.
28. thy k. is divided to the IVledes and Persians

Mat.6. 10. thy *. come, thy will be done, Luke 11.2.
20. 21. and the other on the left in thy k.

Luke 23. 42. rememb. me when thou comcst to thy k.
KINGDOMS.

Deut. 3. 21. so shall the L. do to all the *. whither
28. 25. be removed into all the *. of the earth
Josh. 11. 10. Hazor was the head of all those *.
1 Sam. 10. 18. I delivered you out of hand of all *.

1 Kitiffsi. 21. Solomon reigned over all *. from river
2 Kings 19. 15. the God of all the *. of the eaith

19. that all the *. may know, Isa. 37. 20.
1 Chron. 29. .30. times that went over all the *.

2 Chron. 12. 8. they may know the service of the *.
17. 10. the fear of the Lord fell on the *. 20. 29.
20. 6. thou rulest over all the*, of the heathen
36. 23. all *. hath the Lord given me, Ezra 1. 2.
Neh. 9. 22. thou gavest them *. and nations
Psal. 46. 6. the heathen raged, the *. were moved
68. 32. sing unto God, ye *. of the earth
79. 6. thy wrath on the *. that have not called
102. 22. the *. arc gathered to serve the Lord
1.35. 11. who smote all the *. of Canaan
Isa. 10. 10. as my hand hath found the *. of idols
13. 4. the noise of the *. of nations gathered
19. Babylon the glory of*, as Sodom, 47. 5.

14. 16. is this the man that did shake *. /
23. 11. he shook the *. || .i7. 16. God of all *.
Jer. 1. 10. and over the *. 1 have set thee
10. 7. and in all their *. none like thee
15. 4. to be removed into all *. 24. 9. 1 .34. I7.
25.26. all the*, of the world shall drink
28. 8. the prophets prophesied against great *.
29. 18. I will make them a terror to all *.

34. 1. all the *. fought against .lerusalem
49. 28. concerning Kedarand the*, of Hazor
51. 20. and with thee will 1 destroy *.

27. call together against her the *. of Ararat
Ezek. 29. 15. it shall be the basest of the *.

.37. 22. nor shall they be divided into two*.
Dan. 2. 44. and it shall consume all these *.

7. 2.3. which shall be diverse from all *.

8. 22. four *. shall stand up out of the nation
Amos 6. 2. go to (iath ; be they better than these *. .'

JVa/i. 3. 5. and I will shew the *. thy shame
Zeph. 3. 8. that I may assemble the*, to pour on
Hag. 2. 22. 1 will overthrow the throne of *. and

I will destroy the strength of the *. of the heathen
Mat. 4. 8. shewed him all the *. of world, Luke A. 5.

Heh. 11. 33. who through faith subdued *. wrought
Kev. 11. 15. *. of this world become *. of the Lord

KINGLY.
Dart. 5. 20. he was deposed from his *. throne

KINSFOLK.
Job 19. 14. my *. have failed and forgotten me

KNE
Luke 2.4 Lsought Jesus among their *. and acquaiut

KINSFOLKS.
1 Kings 16. 11. Zimri lettuone of Eaasha's *.

2 Kmps 10. 11. Jehu slew Ahab's *. and priests
Luke 21. 16. ye shall be betrayed by *. and triends

K 1 N SMA N

.

Num. 5. 8. if the man have no *. to recompense
27. 11. ye shall give his inheritance to his *.
Deut. 25. t 5. her husband's next *. shall go in

t 7. if a man like not to take his next *. wife
Ruth 2. 1. N aomi had a *. his name was I'oaz
3. 9. thou art a near *.

|| 12. a *. nearer than I

13. if he will perform to thee the part of a *.
well • if not, 1 will do the part ot a *. to thee

4. 1. behold the *. of whom Hoaz spake, came by
6. the *. saifl, I cannot redeem it for myself
8. the *. said unto Boaz, buy it for thee
14. hath not left thee this day without a *.

John 18. 26. being his *. whose ear Peter cut off
Ri>m. 16. 11. salute Herodion my *. greet them

KINSMEN.
Ruth 2. 20. the man is near of kin, one of our next *.
1 Chron. 15. + 5. Uriel and his *. two hundred twenty
Piat. .38. 11. my lovers and *. stood afar off
Mark 3. t21. when *. heard, they went to lay hold
jAtke 14. 12. call not friends, brethren, nor*.
/htslO. 24. Cornelius had called together his *.

Rom. 9. 3. accursed , formy *. according to tlie flesh

16. 7. salute my *. |l 21. thy *. salute you
KlNSWO.MAN.

Lev. 18. 12. father's sister, she is my father's near *.

13. mother's sister, she is thy mother's near *.

Prov. 7. 4. and call understanding thy *.
KINSWOMEN.

Lev. 18. 17. not uncover, for they are her near *.

KISS.
They are signs, [1] Of reverence and subjection to a

superior, 1 Sam. 10. 1. 1 Kings 19. 18. 12] Of
spiritual -yubmission and adoration to Christ, Psal.
2. 12. [3] Of love and affection. Gen. 27. 26, 27.
1 Sam. 20. 41. [4] Of idolatrous reverence and
adoration, Hos. 13. 2. They are, [1] Traitorous,
such as Joah's to Amasa, uhen he kissed him and
slew him, and Judas^s to Christ, when he kissed
him and betrayed htm, 2 Sam. 20. 9. Mat. 26. 49.
[2] Hypocritical, 2 Sam. 15. 5. [3] Idolatrous,
1 Kings 19. 18. [4] Carnal and ahorish, Prov. 7.
13. [5] Spiritual, those spvible, familiar, and
frequent discoveries of Christ^s love communicated
to hischurchby his 7cord and Spirit. Cant. 1.2. 1 8.
1. [6] Holy, proceeding from, and a pledge of,
christian and holy love. Kom. 16. 16. 1 Cor.

,
16. 20.

KISS, ES.
Prov. 27. 6. but the *. of an enemy are deceitful
Cant. 1.2. let him *. me with the *. of his mouth
Luke 7. 45. thou gavest me no *. but this woman
22. 48. betrayest thou the Son of man with a *. ?
Rom. 16. 16. salute one another with an holy *.

1 Cor. 16. 20. greet with an holy *. 2 Cor. 13. 12.
1 Thess. 5. 26. greet the brethren with an holy *.

1 Pet. 5. 14. greet je one another with a*, of charity
KISS.

Gen. 27. 26. come near now and *. me, my son
31 . 28. not suffered me to *. my sons and daughters
41. + 40. at thy word shall all my people *.

2 Sam. 20. 9. Joab took Amasa by the beard to *.
1 Kings 19. 20. let me *. my father and mother
Psal. 2. 12. *. the Son, lest he l>e angry and ye perish
Prov. 24. 26. every man shall *. his lips that gives
Cant. 1. 2. let him *. me with the kisses of his mouth
8. 1. 1 would *. thee, yet 1 should not be despised
Hos. 13. 2. let men that sacrifice *. the calves
Mat. 26. 48. give a sign, saying, whomsoever I *,

the same is he, hold him fast, Mark 14. 44.
LukeT. 45. this woman hath not ceased to *. my feet
22. 47. Judas drew near to Jesus to *. him

KISSED.
Gen. 27. 27. and Jacob came near and *. him ,

29. 11. and Jacob *. Kachel and wept
13. T.aban *. Jacob 1| 33. 4. F:sau *. Jacob

31. 55. and Laban *. his sons and his daughters
45. 15. moreover Joseph *. all his brethren
48. 10. Jacob *. and embraced Joseph's sons
50. 1. Joseph fell on his father's face and *. him
Liod. 4. 27. Aaron met Moses in mount and *. him
18. 7. Moses met his father-in law and *. him
Ruth 1. 9. N aomi *. her daughters-in-law, they wept

14. and Orpah *. her mother-in-law, but Ruth
1 Sam. 10. 1. Samuel poured oil and *, Saul
20. 41. Jonathan and David *. one another
2 Sam. 14. 33. he bowed, and the king *. Absalom
1.5. 5, Absalom *. any man that canie nigh to hira
19. 39. the king *. Haizillai, and blessed him

1 Kings 19. 18. every mouth which hath not*, him
Job 31. 27. or my mouth hath *. my hand
Psal. 85. 10. righteousness and peace *. each other
Prov.T. 13. SO she caught him and *. him
F.uk. 3. 1 13. wings ofcreatures *. one another
Mat. 26. 49. hail Master, and *. him, Mark 14. 45.

Luke 7. 38. Maiy *. his tcet and anointed them
15. 20. his father fell on his neck and *. him
ActsW. 37. tliey fell on Paul's neck and *. him

KITE.
Lev. 11. 14. the *. after his kind unci. Deut. 14. 1.3.

KNEAD.
Gen. 18. 6. *. it, and make cakes on the hearth

Jer. 7. 18. and tlie women *. their dough
KNEADED.

1 Sam. 28. 24. woman at En<lor took flour and *. it

2 Sam. 13. 8. lamar took flour *. and inatle rakes
Hos. 7.4. the baker *. the dough till it be leavened

KNEADINtt.
Eiod. 8. 3. frogs shall come into thy *.-troughs

12. 34. tlieir *.-trouglis being bound up inclotlies
h N E E

Signifies, [1] That part of the body ahicltjtiru th*
leg and thiqh together, Judg. 7- 5. [2] The body,
Psal. 109. 24. 131 Persons, Job 4. 4. Heb. 12. 12.
To bow the KN EE signifies, f 1] To worship,

1 Kings 19. 18. Rom. II. 4, (2] To pray, Eph. 3.
14. 13] To be intu^ctim, Phil. 2. 10.
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KN E
Oen. 41. 43. they cried before tiim, bow the k.

/ta. 45.23. thiit unto me every X. sHhU liow, every
toni;ue shall swear, lliim. H. U. P/iil. 2. lu.

Mat. 27. 2J. bowed the *. bctbre him
Jiom. 11. 4. who have not l)Owed the *. to Baal

IvNKKS.
Gen. 30. 3. my maid Rilhah shall bear on my t.
48. 12. .loseuh brought them out from l>etw."his i.

50. 23. thili(ren,wcrc broiiKht up on .loseph's i.

l)ev. 28. 35. the Lord shall smite thee in the k.

Judy. 7.5. that boweth down ou his i. to drink, 6.

16. ly. and she marie Samson sleep on her k.

1 A'iwj7j 8. 54. .'^olom. arose fiom kneeling on his i-.

18.42. Klijah put his face between his k.

19- 18. all the k. whiv h have not bowed to Baal
2 Kitigs 1. 13. third capt. fell on his it. before llli.iah

4. 2U. he sat on his mother's k. till noon, and ilied

2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon kneeled down on his k.

£.tra 9. 5. 1 fell on my k. and spread my hands
Job 3. 12. why did the k. prevent me, or breasts

4. 4. and thou hast strengthened the feeble k.

ys. 109. 24. my k. are weak thro' fasting, my flesh

Isa, 35. 3. weak hands, and confirn\ the feeble /-.

6ti. 12. ye shall suck and be dandled on her k.

Hzek. 7. 17. all k. shall be weak as water, 21. 7.

47. 4. he mcasuri'ii, the waters were to the k.

J)nn. a. 6. his k. smote one against anothei'

6. 10. kneeled on k. three times a day, and prayed
10, 10. behold an hand set me upon my k.

JVflA. 2. 1(1. she is empty, and the k. snnte together
Jltiirkio. 19. bowing their k. worshipped him
Xule 5. 8. Simon Peter fell down at .fesus' k.

Jiph. 3. 14. for this cause I bow my k. to the father
Jleb. 12. 12. lift L-i) hands that hang down, feeble k.

kni:kl.
Oen, 24. 11. he made his camels k. down by a well
Piol. 95. 0. let us X. before the Lord our Maker

KNKKLKD.
2 Cliron. 6. 13. Solomon k. down on his knees
Dan. 6. 10. Uan. /. tluee times a day on his knees
I^uke 22. 41. and .lesus k. down and prayeil
•Acts 7. 60. Stephen k. ami cried w ith a loud voice
9.40. Pet. *. and prayed \\ 20.36. Paul k. and prayed
21. 5. and we k. down on the shore, and prayed

KNliELINti.
1 Kings 8. 54. Solomon rose up from k. on his knees
Mat. 17. 14. a man k. to him. saying, Mark 10. I7.
Mark 1. 40. there came a leper k. down to him

KJ^EW.
Gen. 4. I. Adam k. Eve his wife, she conceived , 25.

17. Cain *. wife H 38. 26. .ludah k. Iier no more
Judg. 11. 39. Jephthah's daughter k. no man
19. 25. they k. her and abused her all the night

1 iiam. I. 19. Elkanan k. Hannah his wife
1 Ki»i/s 1. 4. she was fair, but the king k. her not
Mat. 1. 25. Joseph k. her not, till she brought forth

KNEW.
Gen. 3. 7. Adam and I've k. that they were naked
9. 24. Noah k. what his yoimger son had done
.37. 33. Jacob k. it, and said, it is my sou's coat
58. 9. Onan *. the seed should not lie his
42. 7. Joseph saw and k. his brethren, 8.
2^um. 24. 16. and k. the knowledaeof the Most High
lieiit. 9. 24. been rebellious from the day I k. you
34. 10. a prophet whom the Ixjrd k. face to face
Judg. 3. 2. such as before k. nothing thereof
13. 21 . Manoah k. that he was an angel of God
18. 3. they k. the voice of the young man

1 Sam. 3. 20. all Israel k. Samuel was a prophet
18. 28. Saul k. that the Lord was with David
20. 9. for if I k. then would 1 not tell thee
33. Jonathan k. that it w as determined by Saul
.39. only David and Jonathan k. the matter

22. 15. tortfieservant*. nothing of all this
17. slay the priests, because they *. when he fled
22. David said to Abiathar, 1 k. it that day

23. 9. David /•. that Saul secretly practised against
20. 17. Saul *. David's voice, anti said, is this thy
C Sam. 11. 16. where he k. that valiant men were
1 Kings 18. 7. Obadiah k. Elijah, and fell on his face
2 Clir. 33. 13. then Manasseh li-. the Lord was God
E'th. 1. 13. manner to all that *. law and judgment
Job 23. 3. O that I k. where 1 might find him!
Isa. 48. 4. because 1 k. that thou art obstinate

7. lest thou shouldest say, behold 1 k. them
8. I k. that thou wouldest deal very treacherously

Jer. 1. 5. before 1 formed thee, I *. thee
.32. 8. then I k. this was the word of the I^rd
41. 4. he had slain Gedaliah, and no man k. it
44. 15. men which k. their wives had burnt incense
Ezek. 10. 20. I k. that they were the cherubims
19. 7. and he k. their desolate palaces, laid waste
Dan. 5.21. till he *. that the Most High ruled
6. 10. when Daniel k. the writing was signed
Jonah 4. 2. I k. that thou art a gracious God
Zech. 11. 11. i. that it was the word of the Lord
Mat. 7. 23. I will profess I never X. you
12. 15. when Jesus k. he withdrew himself
25. Jesus k. their thoughts, Luke 6. 8.

25. 24. 1 k. thee, that thou art an hard man
27. 18. he k. that for envy they had <lelivered
Mark 1. 34. not to speak because they k. him
6. 54. out of the ship, straightway they k. him
12. 12. k. he had spoken the parable against them
Luke 4. 41. the devils, for they k. that he was Christ
12. 47. that servant which k. his lord's will
18. 31. nor k. they the things tiut were spoken
24. 31. their eyes were opened, and they k. him
John 2. 9. but the servants k. whence it was

24. not commit himself, because he k. all men
25. any testify, for he k. what was in man
4. 53. the father k. it was at the same hour
5. 6. Jesus k. he had been long in that case
C. 6. for he himself k. what he would do
61. Jesus k. that his disciples murmured
64. Jesus k. from the begmning who believed not
11.42. I k. that thou hearest me always
57. that if any man k. where he were, to shew it

13. 1. when Jesus*, that his hour was come
11. for he k. who should betray him
28. no man at the table k. for what intent
16. 19. Jesus k. that they were desirous to ask
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KNO
John 18. 2. Judas which betrayed him k. the place
Acts 3. 10. k. that it was he that sat for alms
<). .30. which when the brethren k. they brought
12. 14. when Uhoda k. Peter's voice she o|>ened
16. 3. they k. all that his father was a Greek
19. .34. but when they k. that he was a Jew
22. 29. afrai<l after he k. that he was a lioman
26. 5. which *. me from the beginning, a Pharisee
28. 1. then they k. the island was called Melita
Rom. 1. 21. because that when they k. God
1 Cor. 2.8. which none of the princes of this world k.

2 Cor. 5. 21. he made hiin to be sin, who k. no sin
12. 2. \ k. g. man in Christ above 14 years ago, 3.

Col. 1. 6. in you since ye k. the grace of G(xi in truth
2. 1. I would you k. what great conflict 1 have

Jiide 5. put in remembrance, tho' ye once k. this

Jiev. 19. 12. he bad a name written that no man k.

KNEW not.

Gen. 28. 16. Lord is in this place, and I k. it not
31. .32. Jacob *. not that Kachel had stolen them
.38. 16. Judah k. not she was his ilauahter-in-law
.39. 6. hfc *. not aught he had || 42. 8. but they k. n. him
Exnd. 1 . 8. there arose a new king which k. n. Joseph
Num. 22. 34. I k, not that thou stoodest in the wai'
Dent. 8. 16. with maima which thy fathers k. not
29. 26. served gods which thy fathers k. not, .32. 17.

Jiidg. 2. 10. a generation which *. ywt the Ixrd
13. 10. Manoali k. not that he was an angel
14. 4. his father k. not that it was of the Lord
20. 34. Benjamin k. not that evil was near

1 Sam. 2. 12. now the sons of Eli k. m>t the Lord
14. 3. the people k. not tliat Jonathan was gone
20. ,39. the la(f k. not any thing, only Jonathan
2 .S'am. 3. 26. sent after Abncr, but David k. it not
11. 20. k. ye not they would shoot from the wall ?

15. 11. they went in simplicity, and k. not any thing
18. 29. I saw a tumult, but 1 k. not what it was
22. 44. a people which I k. not shall serve me
2 Kings 4. 39. gathered gourds for they k. them not
.Ve/i. 2. 16. the rulers k. not whither I went
Jot 2. 12. .lob's friends k. him not, and wept
29. 10. the cause which I k. not 1 searched out
42. 3. things which I k. not too wonderful for me
Psal. 35. 11. they laid to my charge things I k. not

15. abjccts gathered against me, and I k. it Twt
73. + 22. so foolish was I, and *. 7iot, I was a bea«t
Prov. 23. 1 .35. they have beaten me, and I k. it not
24. 12. if thou sayest, behold, we k. it wi/
Isa. 42.16. 1 will bring the blind by a way they k. not
25. it hath set him on fire, yet he k. not

55. 5. and nations that k. not thee, shall run to thee
Jer. 2. 8. and they that handle the law k. me not
11. 19. I k. not that they had devised devices
44. 3. went to serve other gods whom they k. not
Dan. 11. 38. honour a god whom his fathers k. not
Hos. 8. 4. they have made princes and I k. it not
1 1. 3. but they k. not that 1 healed them
Zech. 7. 14. among nations whom they k. not
Mat. 17. 12. Elias is come, and they k. him not
24. 39. k. not till the flood came and took them
Luke 2. 43. Joseph and his mother k. not of it

12. 48. that /•. not and did connnit things worthy
Joh7i\. 10. the world I-. him no/ ||31. 1 /."him«<i/,33.
2. 9. when the governor k. not whence it was
20. 9. for as yet they k. not the scriptures that he
14. and k. not that it was Jesus, 21. 4.

Acts 13. 27. for they, because they k. him not
19. .32. the more part k. luit wherefore they came
27. 39. when it was day, they /•. not the land

1 C<ir.l.21.the world by wisdom k.not God,it pleased
Gal. 4. 8. howbeit, then when ye k. not God, ye did
1 John 3. 1. world knoweth us not, because k. Inm not

KNE\VE.ST.
Deiit. 8. 3. he fed thee with manna, which thou k.not
Bvlh 2. 11. art come to a people which thou k. not
Keh. 9. 10. thou k. that they dealt proudly against
Psal. 142. 3. then thou k. my path in the way
Isa. 48. 8. thou heaviest not, yea, thou k. not
Van. 5. 22. not humbled thy heart, thou k. all this

Mat. 25. 26. thou k. 1 reaped where, /.uke 19. 22.
-t«/(-e 19. 44. thou k. not the time of thy visitation
John 4. 10. if thou /-. the gift of God, and who it is

KNIFE.
Gen. £2.6. Abraham took the k. in his hand, 10.
Lzod. 4. + 25. then Zipporah took a sharp k.

Judg. 19. 29. took a k. and laid hold on his concub.
Prov. 23. 2. and put a k. to thy throat, if given to
Ezek. 5. 1. son of man, take thee a sharp k.

2. take a third part, and smite about it with a *.
KNIVES.

Josh. 5. 2. make thee sharp k. and circumcise
3. Joshua made him sharp k. and circumcised

1 Kings 18. 28. they cut themsel. with k. and lancets
Ezra 1. 9. nine and twenty k. Cyrus brought
Prov. 30. 14. their jaw-teeth as X. to devour the poor
Ezek. 21. + 21. the king of Babylon made bright k.

KNIT.
Judg. 20. 11. Israel were k. together as one man
1 Sam. 18. 1. the soul of Jonathan was k. to David
1 Chr. 12. 17. if come, my heart shall be k. to you
Acts 10. 11. 1 saw a sheet k. at the four corners
Col. 2. 2. their hearts being k. together in love

19. body k. togeth. increaseth with increase of G.
KNOCK

Signifies, [11 To heat, hit, or strike upon. Acts 12.

13, 16. [2] To pray uith jervency, constancy,
and importunity. Mat. 7. 8. Luke 11. 10. [3]
Christ calling a?id inviting ns by his word, pro-
tidence, and Spirit, to admit him into oiir hearts,
and receive htm by faith and love, Cant. 5. 2.

Kev. 3. 20.
Mat. 7. 7. k. and it shall be opened, Luke 11. 9.
Luke 13. 25, ye begin to k. at tne door, saying, open
liev. 3. 20. behold, 1 stand at the door and k. if any

KNOCKED.
Acts 12. 13. and as Peter k. at the door of the gate

KNOCKEIH.
Cant. 5. 2. it is voice of my t>eIov. that k. open to me
Mat.'. 8. to him that *. shall be opened, Luke 11.10.
Luke 12. 36. when he cometh and k. they may open

KNOCKING.
Acts 12. 16. Peter contin. *. and when they saw him

KNO
KNOP, S.

Eiod. 25. 31. his *. and lii» flowers, .34. .36. 1 37. 17.
.J3. with a k. and flower in one branch, 37. 19.
36. and k. branches of the same, .•<(. 17, 20, 22.

1 KiugsO. 18. cedar carved with k. and open flowe.'s

7.24. were k. compassing it, k.cust into two rows
Amos 9. + 1. he said, smite the k. of the door
Zeph. 2. + 14. the bittern shall lodge in *. of it

KNOW
Signifies, [1] To understand or perceive, Ruth 3. 11.

E2]

'Jo approve of, love, and delight in, Psal. 1. 6.
3] To cherish and lake care of, .lohn 10. 27. [41
lu hare the experience of. Gen. 3. 5. 1 22. 12. [5j
To possess, or have it in o7ie's power, Psal. 50. 11.
[6] Lnufvtly to use the marriage-bed. Gen. 4. 1,
17. [7] To consider and ponder serionsly, Psal.
90. 1 1 . [8] 7 « believe upon undoubted testimony,
John 4. 22. 1 11. 21. [9] 'Jo have a bare specula-
tive knouledge, Luke 12. 47. [10] 'I'o commit the
JIM against nature. Gen. 19. 5. Judg. 19. 22. [HI
'To he fully persuaded, Judg. 6. 37. 1 18. 5. (12i
'Jo have a vain and groundless assurance, .ludg,
17. 13. [13] To discern and find out. Mat. 7.
16. [14] Jo leach and excite men to knotji

thoroughly and practically, Prov. 1. 2. [15] 'J'v

hear or be informed of. Acts 22. 24. (16j 'Jo
acknowledge persons with due respect, so as to
perform our duty to them, 1 Ihess. 5. J2. [17]
To choose, Amos 3. 2. [18] To commit, or have,
2 Cor. 5. 21. [19] To take particular notice of.
Gen. 39. 6.

Gen. .3. S.God doth k. your eyes shall he opened
22. man is become as one of us, to it. good and evil

15. IS.saidto Abrain,*.th'yseed shall be a stranger
18.21. 1 will godown aii<f see.and if not, 1 willX.
20. 7. if thou restore her not, k. thou shalt die
Erod. 18. 16. 1 make them /(. the statutes of God
.33. 12. hast not let me k. whom thou wilt send
Num. 14. 31. they shall k. the land yc have despised
IJeut. 4. .39. *. this day and consider it, II. 2.

8. 2. to prove thee and k. what was in thy heart
3. nor did thy father k. he might make thee k.
13. 3. proveth you, to k. whether ye love the Lord

Josh. 4. 22. then ye shall let your children k.
22. 22. the I^rd knoweth, and Israel he shall k.
Judg. 3. 4. to k. whether they would hearken to
Ruth 3. 11. city of ny people doth k. thou art

14. she rose up before one could k. another
18. sit still, my daughter, till thou k. how matter

1 Sam. 17. 47 .and all this assembly shall i. the Lord
20. 3. he saith, let not Jonathan *. this, lest grieved
21. 2. let no man k. any thing of the business
24. \\. k. and see that there is no evil in me
25. 17. therefore k. and consider what thou
28. 1. Achish said to David, k. assuredly that
2. surely thou shalt k. what thy servant can do

2 Sam. 3. 25. to *. thy going out, to k. all thou doest
7.21. done tiie.se things to make thy servant k. them
14. 20. to k. all things that aie in the earth
19. 20. thy servant doth k. that I have sinned

1 Kings 8. .38. k. every man the plague, 2 Chr. 6. 29.
2 Kings 5. 8. he shall k. that there is a prophet in Isr.

7. 12. they *. that we be hungry, therefore
10. 10. k. now that there shall fafl nothing ol word

1 Chr. 12. 32. Issachar, to *. what Isr. ought to do
28. 9. my son, k. thou the God of thy father
2 Chr, 13. 5. ought ye not to *. that the Lord gave
Ezra 4. 15. k. that this city is a rebellious city
7. 25. all such as*, the laws of thy (iod and teach
Eslh. 2. 11. Mordecai walked to*, how E.sther did
4. 5. to k. what it was, and why it was
II. people k. whosoever shall come to the king

Job 5. 24. thou shalt k. thy tabernacle in peace
25. thou shalt k. that thy seed shall be great
27. hear it, and *. thou it for thy good

7. 10. nor shall his place *. him any more
8. 9. we are but of yesterday, and k. nothing
11. 6.*. therefore that God exacteth less than thine
8. it is deeper than hell, what canst thou k. .'

13. 23. make me to k. my transgression and sin
19. 6. k. now that God hath overthrown me
21. 19. God rewardeth him, and he shall *. it

22. 13. and thou sayest, how doth God k.

24. 1. do they that"*, him not see his days ?

17. if one *. them, they are in terrors ot shadow
34. 4. let us *. among ourselves what is good
3'?. 15. dost thou *. when God disposed them
16. dost thou *. the balancings of the clouds

38. 12. and caused the day-spring to *. his place
20. that thou shouldest *. the paths to the house

Psal. 4. 3. but /-.the Lord hath set apart the go<lly

9. 10. they that *. thy name put their trust in thee
36. 10. continue thy loving-kmdness to them*, thee
39. 4. Ix)rd, make me to *. mine end, and measure
46. 10. be still, and *. that I am God, 1 will be
51. 6. in hidden part thou shalt make me to *.

59. 13. and let them *. that God ruleth in lacob
73. 11. how doth (iod *. II 16. 1 thought to *. this

87. 4. I will mention Babylon to theih that *. me
89. 15. blessed are they that *. the joyful sound
103. 16. the place thereof shall *. it no more
139. 23. *. my heart, try me, and *. my thoughts
142.4. there was no man that would *.me
143. 8. cause me *. the way wherein I should walk
Prov. 1.2. to*, wisdom and instruction, to perceive
4. 1. hear, and attend to *. understanding
10. 32. the lips of righteous *. what is acceptable
27. 23. be thou diligent to *. the state of thy flocks

Eccl. 1. 17. and I gave my heart to *. wisdom
7. 25. I applied my heart to *. wisdom and folly

8.16. when I applied my heart to *. wisdom and see

17. tho" a wise man think to *. it yet not able

9. 5. the living *. they shall die, but the dead
11. 9. but *. that God will bring thee to juilgment
Isa. 7. 16. for before the child shall *. to refuse evil

9. 9. and all the people shall *.even Ephraim
19. 21. the Egyptiansshall *. the Lord m that day
41. 20. that they may see and *. and consider
22. that we may *. the latter end of them
49. 26. all flesh shall *. that I am thy Saviour
50. 4. should *. how to speak in season to weary
52. 6. therefore my people shall *. my name



KNO
J$a. 36. 0. they seek me, and delight to k. my wavs
6,'. Iti. thou sHhU it. thHt I the IjaiA am thy Saviour
Jer. 2. 19. k. and see that it is an evil iliing t(i forsake

2-'{. see thy way in valley, *. what thou hast tlone
6. 18. *. O congregation, what is among them
9. 6. thro' deceit they refuse to k. me.saith IjotA
15. 13. k. that for thy sake 1 have suffered rebuke
16. '.'1. 1 will cause them to k. my hand and my
might, and they shall k. that my name is the L.

17. 9. the heart is deceitful, who can k. it
•

22. 16. was not this to k. mer saith the Lord
24.7. I will give them an heart to *. me
.-JI. .•»4. *. the L. for they shall all /(-.me, H««.8. 11.
.So. 19. BO, hide thee, let no man k. where ye be
38. 21. he saiil, let no man *. of these words
40. Id. slay Ishinael and no man shall k. it

44. 11!. Judah shall i-. whose words shall stand
£xek, 2. 5. k. that there hath been a prophet, 3.5. ."$3.

5. 1.3. shall k. 1 the Lord hath spoken in my zeal
16. 2. .lerus. to k. her abomination, 20. 4. 1 i'2. 12.
CO. t 11. and made them to k. my judgments
25. 14. and the^- shall jt. mv vengeance, saith Lord
28. 19. all that!-, thee shalfbc astonished at thee
Si. .30. thus shall they *. that 1 am with them
37. CH. and the heathen shall *. .39. 23.
Ua//. 2. 21. givestknowl. to them who jt. understand.
4. 25. till thon *. that the iMost High rulcth, 32.
7. 16. and made me k. the interpretation
19. 1 woulil k. the truth of the fourth beast

8. 19. 1 w ill make thee *. what shall be
9.25. k. therefore and understand, that from
11. 32. i>eo()le that /-.their tiod shall twstiong
Hos. 2. 20. tliou Shalt k. the I^rd

|| 9. 7. shall*, it

13. 4. and thou shalt *. no God but me
14. 9. who is prudent, and he shall k. them
Ulic. 3. 1. is it not for you to k. judgment ?

iier/i. 2. U.thouslialt if. that the Lord sent me, 4. 9.
Mai. 2. 4. and ye shall k. that 1 have sent this

Mat.6.x let not thy left hand *. what thy right doeth
7. 11. if yei. how to giiegood gifts, /u*« 11. 13.
9. 3(). see no man *. it, Mark 5. 43. | 7. 24. I 9. 30.
13. lUitisgiven toyoutoi. Marki.n.LvkeK. 10.
24. 33. *. desolat. is near, Mark 13. 29. Luke 21 . 20.
43. but k. this, if the eomlman, Litie 12. .39.

John 4. 42. we *. that this is indeetl the Christ
7. 17. if any do his will, he shall k. of the doctrine
26. do the rulers k. indeed

|| 51. k. what he doeth
10. 4. the sheep follow him, for thev k. his voire
14. I *. mv sheep

|i 13. 7.' thou shalt*. hereafter
13. .35. by this shall all men k. ye are n)y disciples
18. 21. ask them, behold, they k. what I saiil

Acts 1. 7. it is not for you to k. the times or seasons
2. 36. let all the house of Isr.*. assuredly th.ittJod
22. 14. shouldest k. his will and see that .lust One
19- they *. I iuiprisoned them that believed on thee

26. 4. my manner of life from my jouth *. all Jews
hom.t. 1. 1 S|>eak to them that k. the law
10. 19. but 1 sav, did not Israel *. .' first Moses

1 Cor. 2. 14. neither can he*, them, because they are
8. 2. he knowelh nothing as he ought to *.
11. .3. but I would have you *. that the head is Chr.

Kfli. 3. 19. and to k. the love of Christ, which passeth
1 Thest. 3. 5. for this cause I sent to *. your faith
4. 4. every one should *. how to |X)ssesshis vessel in
5. 19. to i. them wholabour among you, and are

1 'Vim. 4. 3. < f them which believe and *. the truth
C 'Jim. 3. 1. this*, also that in the last days perilous
Tit. 1. 16. they profess that they *. God,but m works
Jam. 2. 20. but wilt thou *. (J vain man, that
5. 20. let him *. he which converteth a sinner
Jude 10. hut what they *. naturally, as brute beasts
Jlee. 2. 23. all the churches shall *. that I am he who
3. 9. 1 will make them to *. tliat I have loved thee

•See Certain, Cert.ii.nly, Ceriainty.
I KKOW.

Cen. 12. 11. now / *. that thou art a fair woman
15. 8. whereby shall J k. that 1 shall inherit it?
18. 19. / *. that he will command his children
20. 6. / *. thon didst this in integrity of thy heart
22. 12. for now Ik. that thou fearest God
24. 14. thereby shall J k. that thou hast shewed
48. 19. Iiis father said, I k. it, my son, / *. it

Hiod. 3.7. the Lord said, /*. their sorrows
4. 14. Aaron thy brother 7. *. he can speak well
9. 30. /*. that ve will not yet fear the Lord God
18. 11. / *. the Lord is greater than all gods
33. 12. yet thou hast said, J k. thee by name, 17.
Deut. 31. 21. Ik. their imagination even now
27. for 7 *. thy rebelTion and thy stiff neck
29. / *. that after my death ye will utterly corrupt

Josh. 2. 9. 1 k. the Lord hath given you the land
Jutlff. 6. :r7. then .shall Ik. that thou wilt save
17. 13. now *. 7 that the I/ird will do me pood

1 i>am. 17. 28.7*.thy pride and naughtiness of heart
20. 30. do not 7 *. thou hast chosen son of Jesse r

22. 3. till / *. what Hod will do for me
24. 20. 7 *. well that thou shalt surely be king
29. 9. 7 *. that thou ait goo<l in my sight, as angel
2 Kings '2. 3. yea 7 *. it, hold you your peace, 5.
5. 15. 7*. that there isno(io<l m earth, but in Israel
8. 12. 7 *. the evil that thou wilt do to Israel
19. 27. 7 *. thy atxxJe and going out, Isa. .37. 28.
1 Chron. 29. 17. 7. *. that thou tricst the heait
2 Chron. 25. 16. Ik. that (ioil hath determined
Joh 9. 2. 7 *. it is so of a truth, but how should

28. 7 *. thou wilt not hold me innocent
10. 13. things hast hid, 7 *. that this i.s with thee
13.2. whatye know, the same do 7*. also, not infer.
18. behoUf, Ik. that 1 shall t>ejustihed

19. Q5.Ik. that my Kedeeiiier liveth and shall stand
21.27. 7*. your thouvhts and devices ye imagine
30. 2.3. for Ik. that thou wilt bring me to death
42. 2. 7 *. that thou canst do every thing
Psal. 20. 6. I k. that the Lord saveth his anointed
41. 11. by this 7*. that thou favourest me
50. 11. 1 *. all the fowls of the mountains
56. 9. this I. *. for Go<l is tor me
119.75. 7*. O lx)rd, that thy judgments are right

' 135. 5. for Ik. 4lie Ixird is great and above all gods
140. 12. 7 i. the I^rd will maintain the cause
Eccl. 3. 12. 7 *. that there is no good in them

14. i *. that whatsoever God do«th, it shall be for

KNO
Feci. 8. 12. Ik. it sh.-»ll be well with them that fear G

.

Jta. 47. 8. nor shall 7 *. the loss of chil.lren

50. 7. and 7 *. that 1 shall not be ashamed
66. 18. 7 *. their woiks and their thoughts

Jer. 10. 23. 7 *. the way of man is not in himself
11. 18. Lord hath given me knowledge, and J k. it

29. 11. for 7*. the thoughts tliat 1 think
23. 7 *. and am a witness, saith the Lord

48. 30. 7 *. his wrath, saith the Lord, it shall

hjiek. 11. 5. 7 *. things that come into your mind
Uan. 2. 9. therefore tell me the dream, and / shall *.
litis. 5. 3. Ik. Lphraim, and Israel is not hid
1.3. 5. 7 did *. thee in the wilderness
Amns 5. 12. 7 *. your manifold transgressions
Jimah 1. 12. Ik. that for my sake this tempest is

Mat. 28. 5. fear not ye, 7 *. that ye seek Jesus
Mark 1. 24. 7 *. thee who thou art, Luke 4. 34.

Luie 1. 18. whereby shall 7 *. this, for I ain old
John 4. 25. 7 *. that Messias cometh, called Christ
5. 42. but 7 *. you II 8. 14. 7 *. w hence 1 came
8. .37. 7 *. that ye arc Abraham's seed
55. but 7 *. him || 9. 25. one thing 7 *.

JO. 15. as Father knoweth nie, so J k. the Father
27. and 7 *. my sheep, and they follow me

11. 22. Ik. that what thou wilt ask of God
24. Martha said, 7 *. that he shall rise again
12. 50. Ik. his commandment is life everlasting
13. 18. 1 speak not of all, Ik. whom I have chosen

Jlrts 12. 11. now Ik. of a surety that the Lord sent
19. 15. Jesus 7 *. and I'aul 7 *. but who are ye ?

20. 25. 7 *. that ye shall see my face no more
29. 7 *. this, that after my departing, wolves

24. 22. 7 will *. the uttermost of your matter
26. 3. because 7 *. thee to be ex|>ert in customs
27. king Agrippa, 7 *. that thou t)elievest

Horn. 7. 18. 7 *. that in me dwelleth no good thing
1 Cvr. 4. 4. for 7 *. nothing by myself, yet am 1 not
13. 12. now 7*. in part, then shall 7 *'. as 1 am kno.

2 Cor. 9. 2. 7 *. the forwardness of your mind
Phil. 1. 19. 7 *. this shall turn to mv salvation
25. 7 *. that 1 shall abide with you all, and contin.

2. 19. be of good comfort, when 7 *. your estate

4. 12. 7 *. how to be abased, 7 *. how to abound
2 Tim. 1. 12. for 7 *. whom I have believed
1 John 2. 4. he that saith, 7 *. him, and keepeth
Pev. 2. 2. Ik. thy works, 9. 13, 19. 1 3. 1, 8, 15.

2. 9. Ik, the blasphemy of them, who say
K>.0\V not, or not KNOW.

Gen. 4.9. Lordsaid, where is Abel r he said, T k.not
27. 2. 1 am old, 1 *. Jiot the day of my death
Lrotl. 5. 2. I *. not the 1 ord, nor will 1 let Israel go
10. 26. we *. nut with what we must serve the Lord
Vent. 22. 2. or if thou *. him iwt, then bring it

1 Sam. 3. 7. now Samuel did not yet *. the Lord
25. 11. take my bread, give to ii>en w horn I *. not

!

1 Kings 3. 7- f *• '"" how to go out or come in
18. 12. the Spirit shall carry thee whither 1 *. not

2 Kings 17. 26. they *. not the manner of G. of land
Ezra 7. 25. and teach ye them that *. them net
Keh. 4. 11. they .shall not k. nor see, till we come
Joh9."\. though perfect, yet would I not k. my soul
15. 9. what knowest thou that we *. not?
21. 29. and do ye not k. their tokens r

24. 13. they *. not the ways thereof, nor abide in
16. they dig in the dark, they *. not the light

.32. 22. for 1 *. not to give flattering titles

36. 26. God is great, and we *. him iwt
Psal. 71. 15. for 1 *. not the numbers thereof
82. 5. they *. not, neither will they understand
94. 10. he that teacheth man, shall not he *. /
101. 4. I will not k. a wicked person
Prov.i. 19. they *. not at what they stumble
5. 6. w ay s are moveable, that thon canst not *. them
24. 12. doth not he *. it, and shall not he render
25. 8. lest thou *. not what to do in the end
29. 7. but the wicked regardcth not to *. it

.3t>. 18. yea, there are four things which I *. not
Keel. 9. 5. but the dead *. not any thing
Cant. 1. 8. if thou *. not, O fairest among women
Isa. 1. 3. but Israel <loth not k. nor consider
43. 19. shall ve not k. it \\ 44. 8. 1 *. not any
47. 11. thou slialt not k. from whence it aris^th
48. 6. even hiilden things, and thou didst ?«ir*. them
59. 8. way of iieace they *. not, shall not k. peace

Jer. 5. 4. for thcv *. not the way of the Lord
7.9. will ye walk after other yo<ls, whom ye *.»!/«.'

8.7. but my people*, not thejudgments of the Lord
9. 3. and they *. not nie, saith the Lord
10. 25. thy fury on the heathen that *. thee not
14. 18. go about into a land that they *. 7iot, 22. 28.
Pzek. 38. 14. dwelleth safely, shalt thou not k. it r

llos. 2. 8. she did not k. that 1 gave her corn, wine
.Imos 3. 10. for they *. not to do right, saith the L.
Mic. 4. 12. they *. not the thoughts of the 1 ord
Mat. 25. 12. verily I say unto you, 1 *. you not
26. 70. Peter said, 1 *. not what thou say est
Mat. 26. 72. then began he to curse and swear, say-

ing, I *. not the man, 74. Mark 14. (J8, "1.

Mark 10. .'fe. Jesus said, ye *. 7111/ what ye ask
12. 24. ye err, because ye *. not the scriptures
Luke 1. .34. how shall this be, seeing 1 *. 7iot a man
13. 25. he shall say, 1 *. not w hence you are, 27.
22. 57. denied him, saying, woman, 1 *. him not
60. Peter said, man, I *. not what thou sayest
23. 34. forgive them, they *. not w hat they do
24. 16. eyes holden, that they should not k. him
John 1 . 2ti. standeth one among you whom ye *. not
8. 55. if 1 should say, 1 *. him not, \ should lie

9. 12. the blind man said, 1 *. not, 25.
21. or who hath 0|)ened his eyes, we *. not
29. tor this fellow, we *. no/ from whence he is

10. 5. for they *. not the voice of strangers
14. 5. Lord, we *. not whither thou goest
15. 21. because they *. not him that sent me
20. 2. we *. n. II 13. I *. not where they have laifl^iim

Acts 21. 34. and when he could not *. the certainty
Horn. 8. 26. for we *. not what we should pray tor
1 Cor. 1. 16. I *. not whether t baptize<l any other
2. 2. I determined not to *. any thing among you
14. 11. if 1 *. not the meaning nf the voice

1 I'hess. 4. 5. as the Gentiles which *. net God
3 T'hess. 1. 8. vengeance on them that *. not God

KNO
1 Tim. 3. 5. if a man *. net how to rule his house
Judt lO. these S(>eak evil of things they *. »« t

Hec. 3. 3. thou slialt ».» *. what hour 1 will come
•Ve, ye KIsOW.

K?;0\V that 1 am the Lord.
Exod. 6, 7. ye shall *. that 1 am the Lord, 16. 12.

1 hini/S 20. 28. £w*. 6. 7. 13.
I 7. 4, 9. I 11. 10,

12.112. 20.113. 9, 14, 21, 23.114. 8.115. 7.
I 20. :«, 42, 44. 1 23. 49. 1 24. 24. | 25. 5. j 35. 9.
1.36. 11. 137.6, 13. JoelX 17.

7. 5. and the Egyptians shall*./. Jam i. 14.4,18
17. thou shall *. 7 am L. 1 Kings m. 13. Isa.Vi.

23. Ezek. 16. 02. | 22. 16. 1 25. 7. 1 35. 4, 12.
8. 22. to end that thou maycst *. that lam the Lord
10. 2. that ye may *. 1. 1 am L. 31. 13. Lzek. 20. 20.
29. 46. they shall *. that I am the Lord, Lzek. li. 10.
14. 17. 27. I 12. 15, 16. 1 24. 27. 1 '-5. 11, I7. 1 26.
6. 1 28. 22, £3, 24. 26. i 29. 9, 16, 21. 1 30. 8, 19,
25. C6. 1 32. 15. 1 :«. 29. 1 34. 27. 1 35. 15. | 36. 3b.

I 38. 2;f. 1 39. 6, 28.
Deut. 29. 6. that ye might *. that lam the Lord
Jer. 24. 7. I will give them an heart to *. 1 am Ld.
Lzek. 20. 12. my sabbat. that they might k.lamL.'.l6.
.")6. 23. and the heathen shall *. J am the L. 39. 7.
39. 22. tlie house of Israel shall *. that lam the L.

May, mayest, or might KNOSV.
£rnrf. 8. 10. ttiou mayest k.Hnexe is none like G. 9.14.
9. 29. that thou OToj/ej/*. that the earth is the Lord's
11. 7. ycmayk. the Lord doth put a difference
3.'J. 5. that 1 may k. what to do to thee
13. shew me thy way, that I may k. thee

Lev. 23. 43. that your generations may k. that
Num. 22. 19. that 1 may k. what the Lord w ill say
Oe7tt. 4. 35. \h»t XlioumightCit k. that the L. heisCj.
Josh. 3. 4. ye may k. the way by which ye should go

7. they may k. that as I was with Sloses, so 1 will
4. 24. all people might k. the hand of the Lord
Judg. 3. 2. that Israel might k. to teach them war
18. 5. we may k. w liether our way be prosperous
liuih 4. 4. if not, then tell me, that 1 moy k.
1 Ham. 17. 46. that all the earth may k. there isaO.

in Israel, 1 Aiw^^j 8. 43, 60. 2 Kings 19. 19.
2 Sam. 24. 2. that I may *. the numberof the peop.
1 Kings IS. 37. this peuplemair*. that lliou art tiod
2 Chron. 6. 33. that all people may k. thy name,
and may k. that this house is called by thy name

12. 8. his servants, that they may k. my service
Joh 19. 29. that ye may k. there is a judgment
31. 6. be weighed, that Ciod may k. my integrity
.37. 7. that alfmen may *. his work
Pial.9. 20. nations may k. themselves to be but men
39.4. measure of days, that may *. how frail 1 am
78. 6. that the generation to come might k. them
a3. 18. that men mny*. that thou art the Most High
109. 27. that they may k. that this is thy hand
119. 125. that I may *. thy testimonies

7.1a. 5. 19. let counsel draw nigh tliat we may *. it

7. 15. that he may k. to refuse the evil
37. 20. that all may k. that thou art the Lord
41. 23. that We may k. ye are gods, yea, do good
26. who hath declared, that we may *. amllwfore

43. 10. ye may k. and believe me, and undcrs ami
45. 3. that thou mayest k. that I am the Ci. of Isr.
6. that they may k. from the rising of the sun

Jer. 6. 27. that thou mayest *. and try their w ay
44. 29. that ye may k. that my words shall staud
Ltek. 21. 5. all flesh may k, I have drawn my suord
38. 16. against the land, that heathen may k. me
Dan. 2. 30. mighiest k. the thoughts of thy heart
4. 17. to the intent that the living may k.

Jonah 1. 7. come, let us cast lots, that we may k.
Mic. 6. 5. ye may k. the righteousness of the Lord
Mat. 9. 6. but that ye may *. that the Son of man

hath power to forgive, Mark 2. 10, Luke 5. 24.
John 10. 38. ye may k. and believe the Fath. is in me
14. 31. that the world may k. 1 love Lath. I7. 23.
17. 3. that they might k. thee the only true God
19. 4. that ye may k. that I find no fault in him
Acts 17. 19. may we *. what this new doctrine is .'

21. 24. all may k. that tliose things are nothing
1 Cor. 2. 12. we might k. the things given us of (io<l
2 Cor. 2. 4. that ye might k. the love I have to you

9. that I might k. the proofof you, whether }e be
Eph. 1. 18. that ye may k. the hope of his calling
6. 22. whom 1 sent, that ye might k. our affairs
Phil. 3. 10. that 1 may k. him, and the |)Ower of his
Col. 4. 6. that ye may k. how to answer every man

8. whom 1 sent, that he might k. your estate
1 'Jim. 3. 15. thou may k. how thou oughtest to beh.
1 John 5. 13. that ye may k. ye have eternal life

20. given us, that we may k. him that is true
He KNOW, or KNOW ae.

Gen. 29. 5. know ye Laban '; they said, ue k. him
Deut. 18. 21. if thou say, how shall ae k. the word
1 Sam. 6. 9. then shall ue k. it is not his hand
2C'Ar.20. 12. we havenomight, nor *. s< whattodo
.Job .36. 26. behold, (Jod is great, and ue k. him not
7.fa. 59. 12. as for our iniquities, ue k. them
IJos. 6. 3. then shall ue *. if we follow on to know
8. 2. Israel shall cry to me, my God, ue k. thee

Mat. 22. 16. ue k. thou art true, and teachrst the
way of Ciod, Mark 12. 14. 7.«**20. SI.

John .3. 2. ae k. thou art a teacher come from God
11. verily 1 say to thee, we speak that ardo*.

4.22. tie *. what we worship ; for salvation is of
6. 42. Jesus, whose father and mother ice k. '

7. 27. howbeit, ite k. whence this man is

8. 52. now a« *. that thou hast a devil

9. 20. ue k. that this is our son who was blind

24. said to him, ice k. that this man is a sinner

29. t< *. that CJod spake to Moses, as for this

31. now ue k. that (io<l heareth not sinners

14. 5. Thomas saith to him. I.d. ue k. not whither
thou goest. ana how can n« « . tiie way .'

21. 24. anu ice i. that nis testimony ;s true

Acts 17. 20. ice would *. what these tliinns mean
2}!. 22. ice k. it is every w here Sfwken against
liom. 3. 19. ue k. that what thinss the law saith

7. 14. for ue k. that the law is spiritual, but 1 am
8. 22. ue k, the whole creation groaneth an.l travail.

28. Kt k. that all things work together for good
1 Cor. 8. 1. tc« *. that we all have know ledge
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KNO
i Cor. 8. 4. a'« i. that an idol is nothing in the world
13. 9. tor &« Ic. in part, and prophesy in part

2 Cor. 5. 1. for ae k. that if our earthly house
16. k. we no man after tlie flesh, k. ue him no more

1 'Vim. 1. 8. but we k. that the law is good
lieh. 10. 31). for we k. him that hath sai(l, vengeance
1 John 2. .3. hereby ree k. that ae k. him, if we keep

5. hereby k. we that we are in him
18. whereby we k. that it is the last time

3. C. but we k. that when he shall appear
14. we k. that we have passed from death to life

19. hereby we k. that we are of the truth
24. hereby we k. that he abideth in us

4. 6. Iiereby k. we the spirit of truth and error
l.S. hereby k. we that we dwell in him

5. 2. by this we k. we love the children of God
15. and if we k. that he hearetii us, we k. that we

have the petitions that we desired of him
18. we k. wliosoever is born of God, sinneth not
19. we k, that we are of (jod, and the world lieth

20. and we k. that the Son of God is come, an
understanding, that we may k. him that is true

le K>iOW, or KNOW g/e.

Gen. 29. 5. he said, k. ye Laban the son of Nahor ?

31. 6. ye k. that with all my power 1 served your
44. 27. ye k. that my wife bare me two sons
ILzod. 16. 6. at even ye shall k. the Lonl biought
23. 9. ye k. the heart of a stranger, seeing ye were
Hum. 14. 34. ye shall k. my breach of promise
16. 28. ye shall k. tliat the T^rd hath sent me

Josh. 3. 10. ye shall k. the livin" God is among you
23 14. and ye k. in all your hearts and souls

Juitg. 18. 14. ye k. there is in these houses an ephod
1 Kivgs 22. 3. k. ye that Kamoth in Gilead is ours .'

2 Kings '3.^\,ye k. the man and his communication
Job 13. 2. whati/e k. the same do I know
Psal. 100. 3. k. ye that the Lord he is God, he made
Jsa. 51. 7. hearken, ye that k. righteousness
Jer. 26. 15. k.ye for certain, if ye put me to death
48. 17. all ye that k. his name, say, how is

Ezek. 14. 23. ye shall k. that I have not done
17. 21. ye shall k. 1 the Lord have spoken, 37. 14.

J()«/2. 27. ye shall X-. that 1 am in midst of Israel
ZecA. 2. 9. ye shall k. the Lord hath sent me, 6. 15.
JUal. 7. 16. ye shall k. them by their fruits, 20.
20. 25. ye k. princes of the Cientiles, Mark 10. 42.
24. 32.ye k. summer nigh, IWar/t 13. 28. Lnke 21. 30.
25. 13. watch, for ye i. neither day noi' hour
Mark 4. 13. he said to them, k. ye not this parable ?

Lnke 21. 31. k. ye that the kingdom of God is nigh
Jo/mt. 28. ye both k. me, and know whence 1 am
8.28.j'eshalU. 1 am he 1| .•!2.j/e shall /!. the truth
11. 49. k. ye nothing || 13. 12. k. ye what I have

[done
13. 17. ifye A. these things, happy are ye ifdo them
14. 4. whither I go ye k. and the way ye k.

7. from henceforth ye ^. him, and have seen, 17.
20. ye shall k. I am in my Father, and you in me

15. 18. ye k. that it hated me before it hated you
Acts 2. 22. man approved, as ye yourselves also k.
10.28. ye k. how that it is unlawful for a .lew
15. 7. brethren, ye k. how that a good while ago
19. 25. ye k. that by this craft we have our wealth
20. 18. ye k. from the first day that I came
1 Cor. 12. 2. ye k. that ye were Gentiles, carried
15. 58. ye k. your labour is not in vain in the I.ord
16. 15. brethren^ ye k. the house of .Stephanas
2 Cor. 8.9. ye <. the grace of our Lord .lesus Christ
13. 6. I trust ye shall k. we are not reprobates
Gal. 3. 7- k. ye that they which are of faith
4. 13. ye k. how through infirmities I i)reached
Eph. 5. 5. for this ye /-. that no whoremonger
Phil. 2. 22. ye k. the proof of him, that as a son
1 Thess. 1. 5. as ye k. what manner of men we were
2. 2. and were shamefully entreated, as ye k.

5. nor used we flattering words, as ye k.

11. ye k. how we exhorted and comtorted
3. 4. even as it came to pass, and ye k.
4. 2. ye k. what commandments we gave by Lord
2 Thess. 2. 6. and now ye k. what withholdeth
Heb. 12. 17- ye k. when he would have inherited
13. 23. k. ye that our brother Timothy is set at

1 Pet. 1. 18. ye k. that ye were not redeemed with
2 Pet. 1. 12. put you in remembrance, tho'ye k. them
3. 17. seeing ye k. these things before, beware

1 Jolm 2. 20. ye *. all things
|| 21. because ye k. it

29. it ye k. he is righteous, ye k. that every one
3. 5. ye k. he was manifested to take awav our sins
15. ye k. no murderer hath eternal life "in him

4. 2. hereby k. ye the Spirit of God, every spirit
3 John 12. and ye k. that our record is true

Ye KMUW not, or KNOW ye not.
2 Sam. 3. 38. k. ye not that there is a prince fallen
2 CAr. 32. 13. *. ye no< what 1 and m v fathers have
Job 21. 29. have not asked, do ye not'k. their tokens
£iek. 17. 12. k. ye not what these things mean .'

JUat. 20. 22. .Jesus said, ye k. not what ye ask
24. 42. ye k. not what hour your Lonl doth come
Mark 4. 13. he said to them, k. ye not this parable ?

12. 24. ye err, because ye k. not the scriptures
13. .33. watch, for ye k. not when the time is, .35.

lyuke 9. 55. ye k. not what manner of spirit ye be of
John 1. 26. standeth one among you, whom ye k. not
4. 22. ye woi-shipye k. not what

|i
32. meat ye *. not of

7. 28. he that sent me is true, whom ye k. not
8. 19. ye neither k. me nor my Father
9. 30. that ye k. not from whence he is, and yet
Horn. 6. 3. k. ye not that so many as were baptized

16. k. ye not that to whom ye yield servants
7. 1. k. ye 7u>t, brethren, for 1 speak to them that
1 Cor. 3. 16. k. ye n^t ye are temple of G. 0. 15, 19.
5. 6. k. yeywt that a little leaven leaveneth the lump
6. 2. do ye not k. the saints shall judge the world .'

3. k. ye not that we shall jud»e angels ?

9. k. ye nut, the unrighteous sliall not inherit
16. k. ye not, that he which is joined to an harlot

0. 13. do ye not k. that they which minister
24. *. ye 7«)/, that they which run in a race, run all

2 Cor. 13. 5. k. ye not yourselves, that .1 esus is in you
Jam. 4. 4. *. ye iwt that the friendship of the world

14. ye k. not what shall be on the morrow
1 John 2. 21. not written, because ye k. not the truth
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KNO
KNOWE.'^T.

Gen. 30. 26. thou k. my service that I have done
29. thou k. how I have served thee, and thy cattle

47. 6. and if thou k. any man of activity among
lL,xod. 10. 7. k. thou not that Fgypt is destroyed
3,'. 22. thou *. the people are set on mischief
A'htb. 10. 31. for thou k. how we are to encamp
20. 14. thou k. the travel that hath befallen
Vent. 7. 15. the diseases of Egypt, which thou *.

9. 2. the children of the AnaRniis, whom thou k,
28. 33. a nation thou k. not, shall eat up

Jnsh. 14. 6. thou k. the thing that the Lord sai t

Jiidg. 15. 11. k. thou not the Philistines are rulers
l^/m.2H.9.womansaid, thou*, what Saul hath done
mam. 1.5. how k. thou that Saul and lonath. be dead
2. 20. k. thou not that it will be bitterness in end :

3. 25. thou k. Abner the son of Ner, that he came
7. 20. thou, Lord, k. thy servant, 1 Chron. 17. 18.

17. 8. for, said tlusliai, thou k. thy father
1 Kings 1. 18. my lord the king, thou*, it not
2. 5. thou /-. also what .loab cfid to me
9. thou k. what thou oughtest to do to him
15. thou k. that the kingdom was mine
44. thou k. all the wickedness thou didst to David

8. 39. whose heart thou k. thou only k. 2 Clir. 6. .3J.

2 Kings 1. 3. *. thou the Ld. will take thy master, 5.

4. 1. thou k. that thy servant did fear the Lord
Job 10. f. thou k. that I am not w icked
15. 9. what k. thou that we know not ?

20. 4. k. thou not tliis of old, since man was
31. 33. therefore speak what thou k.

38. 5. who hath laid measures of earth, if thou k. ?
18. breadth of the earth, declare, if thou*, it all

21. *. thou it) because thou wast then born?
33. *. thou the ordinances of heaven '.

39. 1. *. tlioii when the wild goats bring forth, 2.
Psal. 411. 9. not refrained, O Lei . thou *. Je;-. 15. 15.
69. 5. O (iod', thou *. my foolishness
l:i9. 2. thou *. my down-sitting and up-rising
4. lo, O Lord, thou *. it altogether

Prov. 27. 1. thou *. not what a day may bring forth
Keel. 11. 2. thou *. not what evil shall be

5. as thou *. not what is the way of the .Spirit,

even so thou k. not the works of God
6. for thou *. not whether shall prosper

Isa. .55. 5. thou shalt call a nation that thou *. not
Jer. 5. 15. a nation whose language thou *. not
12. 3. but thou, O Lord, *. me, thou hast seen me
15.14. into a land which thou *. not, 17. 4.

17. 16. nor have 1 desired the woeful day, thou *.
18.23. tliou *. all their counsel to slay me
.33. 3. 1 will shew thee things which thou *. not

JLtek. 37.3. and I answered, O Lord God, thou*.
Dan. 10. 20. said, *. thou wherefore 1 come to thee
Zech. 4. 5. angel said, *. thou not what these be, 13.
Mat. 15. 12. *. thou that the Pharisees were offended
Mark 10. 19. thou *. commandments, Luke 18. 20.
Luke 22. 34. shall thrice deny that thou *. me
John 1. 48. Nathanael said, whence *. thou me ?

3. 10. art thou a master, and *. not these things .'

13. 7. Jesus said, what I do, thou *. not now
16. .30. we are sure thou *. all things, 21. I7.
19. 10. *. thou not I have power to cruelty
21. 15. yea. Lord, thou *. that 1 love thee, 16.
Acts 1. 24. thou which *. the hearts of all men
25. 10. I have done no wrong, as thou very well *.
Horn. 2. 18. *. his will, and approvest the things
1 Cor. 7. 16. what *. thou, O wife, *. thou, O man ?

2 Tim. 1. 15. thou *. that all they in Asia be turned
18. how he ministered to me, thou *. very well

Rev. 3. 17. and *. not that thou art wretched, blind
7. 14. and 1 said unto him, sir, thou *.

KlSOWETlI.
Gen. .33. 13. my lord *. the children are tender
Lev. 5. 3. when he *. of it, he shall be guilty, 4.
Deut. 2. 7. he *. thy walking thro' this wilderness
.34. 6. no man *. of Moses' sepulchre to this day

Josh. 22. 22. the Lord God of g«ls, he *. and Israel
1 Sam. 3. 13. Eli's house for the iniquity which he*.
20. 3. thy father certainly *. that 1 found grace
23. 17. and that also Saul my father *.

2 Sam. 14. 22. thy servant *. that I found grace
17. 10. all Israel *. thy father is a mighty man
Jab 11. 11. he *. vain men, he seeth wickedness
15. 23. he *. the day of darkness is ready athis hand
2.3. 10. but he *. the way that I take
28. 7- there is a path which no fowl *.

23. God understandeth and *. the place thereof
34. 25. therefore he *. their works and overturneth
Psal. 1. 6. the Lord *.the way of the righteous
37. 18. the Lord *. the days of the upright
44. 21. for he *. the secrets of the heart
74. 9. nor is there any among us that *. how long
94. 11. Lord *. the thoughts of man are vanity
103. 14. he *. our frame, remembereth we are dust
104.19. moon for seasons, the sun *. his going down
1.38. 6. but the proud he *. afar off
139. 14. thy works, and that my soul *. right well
Prov. 9. 13. foolish woman is simple and *.nothing
14. 10. the heart *. his own bitterness, and stranger
Pxcl. 6. 8. the poor, that *. to walk before the living

7. 22. thine own heart *. thou hast cursed others
9. 1. no man *. either love or habed by all that
Isa. 1.3. the ox *. his owner, the ass his master's crib
Jer. 8. 7. the stork*, her appointed times, and turtle
9. 24. glory, that he understandeth and *. me
llan. 2. 22. he *. what is in the darkness, and light

Nah.l.T. Ixrd is good, he *. them that trust in him
Zeph. 3. 5. he faileth not, but the unjust *. noshame
Mat. 6. 8. your Father *. what things ye need

32. *. ye have need of all these thin;js, Luke 12. 30.
11.27. no man *. the Son but the tather, nor any

*. the Father save the Son, Luke 10. 22.
24. .30. of that day *. no man, Mark 13. 32.
Luke 16. 15. ye justify, but God *. your hearts
John 7. 15. saying, how *. this man letters r

27. when Christ cometh, no man*, whence he is

10. 15. as the Father*, me || 14. 17. nor *. him
19. 35. he saw it, and he *. that he saith true
Acts 15. 8. Gotl which *. the hearts bare witness
26. 26. for the king *. of these things before whom
Horn, 8. 27. he *. what is the mind of the Spirit

KNO
1 Cor. 2. 11. for what man *. the things of a man,

even so the things of God *. no man but Spirit
8. 2. if any man think he *. any thing, he *. nothing
2 Cor. 11. 11. because I love you not r (Sod *.

31 . God *. 1 lie not || 12. 2. 1 cannot tell, God k. 3.
2 Ttm. 2. 19. the Lord *. them that are his
Jatn. 4. 17- to him that *. to do good, and doeth not
2 Pet. 2. 9. the Lord *. how to deliver the gixily
1 John 3. 20. and *. all things (1 4. 6. he tliat *. God
4. 7. he that loveth is born of God, and *. God
Pev. 2. 17. a new name written, which no man *.
12. 12. because he *. that he hath but a short time

Who KNOWEl H, or KlSOWETIl not.
1 Kings \. 11. doth reign, and Dav.our Ld. k. it not
Esth. 4. 14. who k. whether thou art come to kingd.
Job 12. 3. yea, wlio k. iwt such things as these r

9. who k. luit in all these, that (he hand of Lord
14. 21. his sons come to honour, he *. it mit
18. 21. this is the place of him that *. not God
28. 13. man *. not the price thereof, nor is it found
.35. 15. he hath visiteci in anger, yet he *. it not
Ps. 39. 6. riches, and *. not who shall gather them
90. 11. who k. the power of thine anger '.

92.6. a brutish man *. nut, nor a fool understand this.

Prov. 7. 23. and *. mtt that it is for his life

9. 18. but he *. iwt that the dead are there
24. 22. and who k. the ruin of them both :

Keel. 2. 19. wlio k. « hetlier he be wise or a fool
3. 21 . who k. the spirit of man that goeth upward
6. 12. for who *. what is good for man in life

8. 1. who k. the interpretation of a thing .'

7. for he *. not that which shall be
9. 12. for man also *. not his time, as the fishes
10. 15. because he *. 710/ how to go to the city
Isa. 29. 15. and they say, who seeth us, jcho k. us .'

Uos. 7. 9. gray hairs here and there, yet he *. tiot

Joel 2. 14. who k. if he will return and repent
Mark 4. 27. and seed should grow up, he *. not how
John 7. 49. but tliw people, w/io *. not the law
12. :i5. walketh in darkness, *. not whither he goetli
15. 15. the servant *. not what his lord doeth'
Acts 19. .35. what man that *. iiot that Ephesians
1 .fohn 2. 11. walketh in darkness, *. wn/ w hither go
3. 1. therefore the world *. us 710I, it knew him not
4. 8. he that loveth not, *. not Ciod, for God is love-

KNOWING.
Gen. 3.5. ye shall be as gods, *. good and evil
43. + 7- *. could we know he would say, bring
1 Kings 2. 32. slew them, my father David not *.
2 Chron. 2. + 12. to David a wise son, *. prudence
Mat. 9. 4. Jesus k. their thoughts, Luke 11. 17.
22. 29. ye err, not *. the scri ptures nor power of G

.

Mark 5. 30. Jesus immediately *. in himself virtue
33. but the woman *. what was done in her

6. 20. feared John, *. that he was a just man
12.. 15. but he *. their hypocrisy, said to them
Luke 8. 53. they laughed, *. that she was dead
9. 33. and one for Ellas, not *. what he said
John 13. 3. Jesus*, the Father had given all things
18. 4. Jesus*, all things that should come upon him
19. 28. Jesus *. that all things were accomplished
21. 12. none durst ask him, *. that it was the Lord
Acts 2. .30. *. that (;o<i had sworn with an oath
5. 7- bis wife not *. what was done, came in
18. 25. he taught, *. only the baptism of John
20. 22. not *. the things that shall befall me there
Rom, 1. 32. who *. the judginent of fJod that (hey
2. 4. not *. that (he goodne.ss of God leadeth thee
5. 3. *. that tribulation workelh padence
6. 6. *. (his, that our old man is crucified with hinv
9. *. Chr. being raised from dead, dieth no more

13. 11. *. the time, now it is high time to awake
2 Cor. L 7- *• that as ye are partakers of sufterings-
4. 14. *. that he whicli raised the Lord Jesus
5. 6. *. that whilst we are at home in the body
11. *. the terror of the Lord, we persuade men

Gal. 2. 16. *. that a man is not justihed by the law
Lph. 6. 8. *. (hat whatsoever good any man doeth

9. *. that your master is in heaven. Cot. 4.1

.

Phil. 1. 17. *. that I am set for defence of gospel
Col. 3. 24. *. that of the L. ye shall receive reward
1 Thess. 1. 4. *. beloved, your election of God
1 Tim. 1.9. *.this, that the law is made for lawless
6. 4. is proud , *. nothing, but doting aboutquestions
2 Tim. 2. 23. questions, *. that they do genderstrifes
3. 14. *. of whom thou hast learned them
Tit. 3. 11. *. that he that is such, is subverted
Philem. 21. *. that thou wilt do more than I say
Heb. 10. 34. *. ye have in heaven a better substance
11. 8. he went out, not *. whither he went
Jam. 1.3. *. this, that the trying of your faith

3. 1. *. we shall receive greater condemnation
1 Pet. 3. 9. blessing, *. that ye are (hereunto called
5. 9. *• the same altlictions are accoinplished in
2 A'eM. 14.*. that shortly 1 must put off this tabern.

20. *. this, that no prophecy of scripture is of
3. 3. *. that there shall come scoffers in last days

KNOWLEDGE
Signifies, [1] The essential and infinite understand-
ing of God, by which he knows every thing in the
most perfect manner, 1 Sam. 2. 3. [2] A bare
understanding of divine truths, without faith in
Christ, and lore to our Christian brethren, 1 Cor.
8. 1. [3] A right understanding and conception
of spiritual thitiffs, 2 Cor. 6. 6. [4] That knoii
ledge of God's will, and of the way of salvation
which is in Christ in its highest perfection, and
which by him is revealed to his people, and im-
printed on their minds atut hearts by his Spirit,

so as to produce faith , love, and obedience, Isa. 53.
11. [5] Christian pruderwe and holy experience
in the ways of God, 2 Cor. 8. 7. 2 Pet. 1 . 5. 6. [61
That imperfect knowledge of divine things which
we have in this world, 1 Cor. 13. 8. [7] The gift

of interpreting dreams, Dan. 5. 12. It is [1] Na-
tural, that knowledge which men have by the light

of nature, Rom. 1. 21, 28. Jude 10. [2] Arti-
hcial, such as is bestowed on men for devising
curious and excellentpieces of workmanship, Exod.
.35. 31. [3J Legal, namely, that knowledge of our
guilt arul danger which were taught by the law,
Kom. 3. 20. 1 '7. 7. [4] Evangelical, s-uch is that



KNO
unimledge of Christ, and of salvation throvgh
Urn, which the gospel acquaints us with, S Cor,
2. 14.

Gen. 2. 9. and the tree of *. of sood and evil , 17.
Exod. 31. 3. I have filled Bezaleel in *. 35. 31.
Let:. 4. 23. or if his sin come to his k. 28.
.Vwm. 24. 16. and knew the k, of the most High
Ruth 2. 1(1. that thou shouldtst take k. of me

19. blessed he he that did take *. of thee
1 Sam. 2. 3. for the Lord is a God of k.

23. 23. see, take *. of all the lurking places
1 Kings 9. 27. shipmen that had *. of sea, 2 CAr. 8. 18.

2 Chron. 1. 10. give me k. that I may go out
11. but hast asked k. \\ 12. k. is granted thee

Neh. 10. 28. every one having k. separated
Job 15. 2. should a wise man utter vain k. ?
21. 14. for we desire not the k. of thy ways
22. shall any teach God *. seeing he judgeth

33. 3. and my lips shall utter k. clearly
34. 2. give ear unto nie, ye that have k.

36. 3. 1 will fetch my k. frora afar, and will ascribe
4. he that is perfect iu k. is with thee, .37. 16.

Fsal. 19. 2. and night unto night sheweth *.

7.3. 11. and is there *. in the Most High ?

94. 10. he that teacheth man k. shall not he know ?

119. 66. teach me good judgment and k.

139. 6. such k. is too wonderful for me
144. 3. what is man that thou takest *. of him ?

Ptov. 1. 4. to give the young man k. and <iiscretion

7. the fear of the Lord is the twginnins of k.

22. fools hate *. 11 2. 3. if thou criest after *.

29. for that they hated k. and diii not choose
2. 6. out of his mouth cometh k. and understanding
10. and wlien k. is pleasant to thy soul

3. 20. by his *. the depths are broken up
5. 2. and that thy lips may keep k.

8. 9. tliey are right to them ttiat find *.

10. *. rather than gold II 12. and find out k.

9. 10. and the *. of ttie Holy is understanding
10. 14. wise men lay up k. but the foolish
11. 9. but through k. shall the just be delivered
12. 1. whoso loveth instruction loveth *.

23. a prutlent man concealeth *. but fools
13. 16. every prudent man dealeth with k,

14. 6. k. is easy to him that undersfandeth
7. thou -jerceivest not in him the lips of k.
18. but the prudent are crowned with k.

15. 2. the tongue of the wise useth k. aright
7. the lips of the wise disperse k.

14. the heart that hath understanding seeketh i,

17. 27. he that hath *. spareth his words
18. 15. the heart of the prudent getteth k. and the

ear of the wise seeketh k.

19. 25. reprove, and he will understand k.

27. cease, my son, to err from the words of k.
20. 15. the lips of k. are a precious jewel
21. 11. when the wise is instructed, he receiveth k.
22. 12. the eyes of the Lord preserve k.

17. and apply thine heart unto my k.

20. written excellent things in counsels and k,

23. 12. and apply thine ears to the words of k.

24. 4. by k. shall the chambers be filled with riches
5. yea, a man of k. increaseth strength
14. so shall the k. of wisdom be to thy soul

28. 2. by a man of*, the state shall be prolonged
30. 3. nor learned wisdom, nor have the *. of Holy
£ccl. 1. 16. 3'ea, my heart had experience of it.

18. he that increaseth k. increaseth sorrow
2. 21 for there is a man whose labour is in k.

26. God giveth to a man wisdom, k. and joy
7. 12. but the excellency oik. is that wisdom giveth
9. 10. nor k. in the gi-ave, whither thou goest
12. 9. the preacher still taught tlie people k.
Jsa. 8. 4. for before the child shall have k. to cry
11. 2. the spirit of k. and of the fear of the Lord
28. 9. whom shall he teach k. ? them that are wean.
32. 4. the heart of the rash shall understand k.
33. 6. wisdom and *. shall be stability of thy times
40. 14. who taught him *. |l 44. 19. nor is there *.
44. 25. and maketh their k. foolish
47. 10. tliy wisdom and thy k. hath perverted thee
53. 11. by his k. my righteous servant justify many

Jer. 3. 15. pastors, which shall feed you with k.
10. 14. every man is brutish in his k. every founder
11. 18. tlie Lord hath given me *. of it

51. 17. every man is brutish by his k. evfvy founder
Van. 1. 4. children well favoured and cunning in *.

17. God gave them k. \\ 2. 21. he giveth >!•. to them
5. 12. excellent spirit and k. were found in Daniel
12. 4. many run to and fro, and *. shall be increased
Hos. 4. 6. my people are destroyed tor lack of*, be-

cause thou'liast rejected k. I will reject thee
Hah. 2. 14. the earth filled with the k. of the Lord
Mai. 2. 7. for the priest's lips should keep k.
Mat. 14. 35. the men of that place had k. of him
Luke 1. 77. to give *. of salvat. by remission of sins
11. 52. ye have taken away the key of*.
Acts 4. 13. they marvelled and took *. of them
24. 22. having more perfect k. of that way
Rom. 1. 28. dill not like to retain Goii in their *.
2. 20. which hast the form of *. and of trutli
3. 20. no Hesh justified, for by law is the *. of sin
10. 2. they have a zeal, but not according to *.
15. 14. that ye also are filled with all *. able to

1 Cor. 1. 5. are enriched in all utterance and all *.
8. 1. we know that we all have *. *. puffeth up
7. howbeit there is not in every man that *.
10. if any man see thee which hast *. sit at meat
11. through thy *. shall thy weak brother perish

12. 8. to another the word of *. by the same Spirit
13. 2. though understand all mysteries and all *.
8. whether there be *. it shall vanish away
14. 6. except 1 speak to you by revelation or *.
S Cor. 2. 14. maketh manifest the savour of his *.
4. 6. to give the light of the *. of the glory of Go<l
6. 6. by pureness, by *. by long-suffering, by kind.
8. 7- as ye abound in faith, utterance, and *.
11. 6. though I be rude in speech, yet not in k.
£ph. 1. 17. may give you wisdom in the *. of him
3. 4. when ye read, ye may understand my *.
19. the love of Christ which passeth *.

4. 13. till we come in the unity of the *. of the Son

KNO
Phil. 1. 9. that your love may abound more in *.
3. 8. 1 count all things but loss for the *. of t'hrist
Col. 1. 9. that ye mi^ht be filled with the *. of his will
2. 3. in whon; are hid the treasures of wisd. and k.
3. 10. put on the new man which is renewed in *.
1 Tim. 2. 4. all men to come to the *. of the truth
2 1'im. 3. 7. never able to come to the *. of the truth
Hei. 10. 26. if we sin after we have receiv ed tlie *.
Jam. 3. 13. who is a wise man, and endued with *. ?
1 Pe<.3.7.husbandsdwell with them according to *.
2 Pet. 1. 3. thro' the *. of him that hath called us

5. add to virtue *. and to *. temperance
8. nor unfruitful in the *. of our Lord.Ies. Christ

3. 18. grow in giace and in the *. of our Lord Jesus
KNOWLEDGE of God.

Prov. 2. 5. then shalt thou find the *. ofGod
Hits. 4. 1. there is no truth, nor*, of Gnrfin the land
6. 6. desired the *. ofOodmore than bumtotferings
Rom. 11. 33. the riches both of wisdom, and *. ofG.
1 Cor. 15. 34. for some have not the *. of God
2 Cor. 10. 5. high thing exalteth itselfagamst *. ofG.
Col. 1. 10. and increasing in the *. ofGud
2 Pet. 1. 2. peace be multiplied, thro' the *. of Cod

K N OW LEDG E «/• the Lord.
2 Chron. .30. 22. that taught the good *. ofthe Lord
Isa. 11.9. the earth shall be full of the *. ofthe Lord
2 Pet. 2. 20. escaped pollutions thro' the k. of the L.

No KNOWLEDGE.
Deiit. 1. 39. your childr. which in that day had no k.
Psal. 14. 4. have the workers of iniquity no k. 53. 4.
La. 5. 13. gone into captiv. because they have jm> *.
45. 20. they have no k. that set up their images
58. 3. we afflicted our soul, and thou takest tio i.

Jer. 4. 22. but to do good, they have no k.
IVithovt KNOWLEDGE.

Nvm. 15. 24. committed 7cithout k.of the congregat.
Joh 34. .;5. .lob hath spoken nithmit k. and wisdom
.35. 16. he multiplieth words aithmit k.
.36. 12. shall perish by sword, AnAAXeviithovtk.
.38. 2. darkeneth counsel by words :.^ithout k. 42. 3.
Prov. 19. 2. it is not good that the soul be without k.

J\NOWN.
Gen. 24. 16. was a virgin, nor had any man *. her
Ezod. 2. 14. Mose5said, surely this tlimg is *.
21. .36. if it be *. that the ox hath used to push
.33. 16. for wherein shall it be*, here that I and

JyCv. 4. 14. when the sin they have sinned is *.
5. 1. is a witness whether he hath seen or *. of it

Num. 31. 17. kill every woman that hath *. man
Deut. 1. 13. take wise men, and *. amon? tribes, 15.
21. 1. and it be not *. who hath slain him
Josh. 24. 31. and which had *.the works of the Ld.
1 Sam. 6. 3. and it shall be *. to you why his hand
1 Kings 18. 36. let it be *. that thou art God in Isr.
Ezra 4. 12. be it *. to the king, 13. 1 5. 8.
Neh. 4. 15. when enemies heard that it was *. to us
E^th. 2. 22. the thing was *. to Monlecai who told it

Psal. 9. 16. the Lord is *. by the judgment which
31. 7- thou hast *. my soul in adversities
48. 3. God is *. in her palaces for a refuge
67. 2. that thy way may t>e *. on earth, thy health
69. 19. thou hast *. my reproach and my shame
76. 1. in .ludah is God *. his name is great in Isr.

77. 19. thy way in the sea, thy footsteiJS are not *.

78. 3. sayings of old, which we have heard and *.
79. 10. let him be *. among the heath, in our sight
88. 12. shall thy wonders be *. in the dark .'

91. 14. set him on high, because he hath *. my name
119. 79. those that have *. thy testimonies
152. 1 have *. ofold thou hast found, them forever
139. 1. O Lord, thou hast searched me, and *. me
Prov. 10. 9- but he tliat pervert, his ways shall be *.
12. 16. a fool's wrath is presently *. but a prudent
20. 11. a child is*, by his doings whether his work
31. 23. her husband is *. in the gates, when he sitt.

Eccl. 5. 3. a fool's voice is *. by multitude of words
0. 10. and it is *. that it is man, nor may contend
Lsa. 12. 5. excellent things, this is*, in all the earth
19. 21. and the Lord shall be *. to Egypt

' 61. 9. their seed shall be *. among the Gentiles
66. 14. hand of the Lord shall be *. to his servants
Jer. 5. 5. for they have *. the way of the Lord
28. 9. then shall prophet be *. tlie Lord sent him
Ezek. 36. 32. saith the Lord God, be it *. to you.

Acts 4. 10. 1 13. 38. I 28. 28.
.38. 23. I will be *. in the eyes of many nations
Van. 3. 18. but if not, be it *. to thee, O king
4. 26. after thou shalt have *. the heavens rule
AmosS.^. you only have I *.ofall families ofearth
iCech. 14. 7- a day which shall be *. to the \x>Td
Mat. 12. 7- but if ye had *. what this meant

33. the tree is *. by his fruit, Luke 6. 44.
24. 43. if the good man of house had *. Luke 12. .39.

XK*e7. 39. if he were a prophet, he would have *.
19. 42. saying, if thou hadst *. in this thy day
24. ;i5. how he was *. of them in breaking of bread
JohnT. 4. he himself seeketh to be *. openly
8. 19. nor know me nor my Father, if ye had *. me

ye should have *. my I'atlier also, 14. 7.
10. 14. Iltnow my sheep, and am *. of mine
17. 7. now they have *. |l 8. and have *. surely
25. I have *. thee, these have *. that thou sent me

18. 15. that disciple which was*, to high-priest, 16.

Acts 1. 19. and it was *. to all dwellers at .lerus.

2. 14. be this*, untoyou, and hearken to my words
9. 24. but tlieir laying await was *. of .Saul

42. it was *. tliroughoutall .loppamany believed
15. 18. *. unto Gal are all his works from beginu.
19. 17. this was *. to all the .lews and Greeks
22. 30. he would have *. the certainty, 23. 28.
Rom. 1. 19. beCHUse that which may be *. of God
11. 34. who hath*, the mind of ]jor<\, 1 C(.r.2. 16.

1 Cor. 2.8. forbad they *. itH 8. 3. same is *. of him
13. 12. then shall 1 know, even as I also am *.

14. 7. how shall it be *. what is piped or harped
9. how shall it be *. what is spoken r

2 Cor. 3. 2. are our epistle *. and read of all men
5. 16. though we have *. Christ after the flesh

6.9. as unknown and yet well *. as dying and
Gat. 4. 9. after ye have *. (io<l or are *. of (iod
Eph. 3. 10. might be *. by church the wisd. of God
Phil. 4. 5. let your moderation be *. to all men

LAB
2 Ttm. 3. 10. thou hast fully *. my doctrine

15. from a child thou hast *. tlie holy scriptures
4. 17. that by nie the preaching might be tully *.
1 John^l. 13. I write, because ye have *. him, 14.
4. 16. we have *. and believed the love God hatli
2 John I. 1. and all them that have *. the truth

Jliarfe or marf^.-r KNOWN.
Gen. 45. 1. while Joseph made himself*, to brethren
A«/i. 9. 14. and modest t. to them thy holy sabbath
Psal. 98. 2. the Ijjrd hath made k. his salvation
103. 7. he made k. his ways to Moses, his acts
Prov. 14. 33. that which is in the midst of fools is m.*.
22. 19. I have made k. to thee this day .even to thee
Ezek. 20. 5. and made myself*, to them, 9.
Dan. 2. 15. then Arioch maile the thing *. to Daniel

17. Daniel ?nade the thing*, to Hananiah
23. hast ma. k. to me, ma. *. to us the kinsr's matter
t 28. a God in heaven hath made k. to tlie king
45. the great God hath made k. to the king

Hos.o.9.riiLve I tnade k. that which shall surely be
Luke 2. 15. which the Lord hath j/iade k. to us

17. had seen it, they made k. abroad the saying
John 15. 15. all that 1 heard, 1 have tnade k. to you
Acts 2. 28. thou hast made k. to me the ways of life
7. 13. at the second time Joseph was made k. to his

breth. and Joseph's kindred made k. to Pharaoh
Rom. 16. 26. m. k. to all nations for obedience of f.
Eph. 1. 9. having m. k. to us the mystery of his will
3. 3. how by revelation he »«. *. to me the mystery
Phil. 4. 6. let your requests be made k. to God
2 Pet. 1. 16. when we ma. k. the coming of our Ld.

Make KNOWN.
Num. 12. 6. 1 will make myself *. to him in a vision
1 .S'am.28.15. thou mayest m. k. to me what 1 shall do-
1 Chr. 16. 8. m. k. hisdeeds among people, Ps. 105. 1

.

17- 19. iu making k. all these great things
Psal. 78. 5. that they should make them *.

89. 1. with my mouth will I make k. thy faithfuln.
106. 8. that he might viake k. his miglity power
145. 12. to make k. to sons of men his mighty acts-
Vrov. 1. 23. I will make k. my words to you
Isa. 38. 19. the father to children shall m. k. thy trutl*
64. 2. to make thy name *. to thy adversaries
Ezek. 35. 11. I will make myselt*. among them
39. 7. so will 1 make my holy name *. in Israel
Dan, 2. 25. found a man that will make k. to tlie kiu^
26. art thou able to make k. to me the dream ?

28. but the Ixird maketh k. to the king, 29.
30. shall make k. the interpretation, 5. 15, 16, 17.

Hab. 3. 2. Lord, in the midst of the years make *»
Rom. 9. 22. God willing to make his power *.

23. that he might make k. the riches of his glory
Eph. 6. 19. to make k. tlie mystery of the gospel

21. I'ychicus shall make k. to you all things
Col. 1. 27. to whom G. will m. k. what is the riches
4. 9. they shall make k. to you all things done here-

Not KNOWN.
Gen. 19.8. I have two daughters which have iwt k.

man, Num.'SX. 18, 35. Judg.^X.Xi.
41. 21. it could not be *. they had eaten them
31. and the plenty shall not be *. in the land

Exod. 6. 3. by my name jEHOV.tH was 1 not k.
Deut. 11. 2. with children whicn have not k. 31. 13.
28. to go after gods which ye have not k. 13. 6, 13.

28. 36. neither thou rwr thy fathei-s have *. 64.
Judg. 3. 1 . as many as had jiot *. the wars of Canaan.
16. 9. brake the withs, so his strength was not k.
Ruth 3. 3. but make tu>t thyself *. to the man

14. let it not be *. that a woman came in
2 Sam. 17. 19. spread com, and the thing was n«/ *.
1 Kings 14. 2. be 7iot k. to be the wife ot Jeroboam
Ps. 18. 43. people whom 1 have not k. shall serve me
77. 19. way is in the sea, and thy footsteps are «o<*.
79. 6. pour wrath on heathen that have not k. thee
95. 10. and they have 7u>t k. my ways, Heb. 3. 10.
147. 20. thy judgments, they have not k. them

Eccl. 6. 5. he hath' not seen the sun, ju>r k. any thins
Isa. 40. 21. have ye not k. ? \\ 28. hast thou not k.f
42. 16. lead them in paths that they haven«< *.

44. 18. they have not k. nor understood, he hath shut
45. 4. 1 sumamed thee, tho' thou hast rut k. me, 5.

Jer. 4. 22. my people is foolish, they have not k. nie
Ezek. .32. 9. into countries which thou hast not k.

Dan. 2. 5. if ye will iwt make *. the dream, 9.
4. 7. they did n9< make *. tome interpretation, 5. 8.
Hos. 5. 4. and they have not k. the I.ord
Nah. 3. 17. their place is Twt k. where they are
Mat. 10. 26. fear them not, for there is nothinsrhid

that shall n>t be *. Luke 8. 17. 1 12. 2.

12. 16. they should yiot make him *. Mark 3. 12.
Luke 24. 18. a stransrer, and hast not k. these things-

John 8. 55. yet ye have not k. him, but I know him
14.9. so long tinie, and yet hast thou n. *. me, Philip
16. 3. because they have not k. the Father nor me
17. 25. O righteous I'ath. the world hath «. *. thee
Rom. 3. 17. the way of peace have they not k.

7. 7. 1 had not k. sm but by the law, I had n. *. lust

Eph. 3. 5. which in other ages was rwt made *.

2 Pet. 2. 21. been better not k. w ay of righteousness
1 John 3. 6. the sinner hath not seen nor k. him
Rev. 2. 24. which have not k. the depths of Satan,

.

L.
LABOUR

Signifies, [1] Diligent care and pains, Prov. 14. 2S.

Eccl. 1. 3. [2] The increase and fruit of labour^

Exod. 23. 16. Eccl. 2. 10. (31 The pangs of a wo-
man in childbirth. Gen. 35. 16, 17. [4] The work
done or performed by labour, Eccl. 2. 11. [5] Alt
evils both of sin and misery, particularly those of
persecution, Hev. 14. 13. [6] ''<> endeavour ear-

nestly, lsa 22 4. Heb. 4. 11. [7] To journey or
travel, ^osM. 1 . %. 18] To perform christian o^ces,
Kom. 16. 6. [9] Ihligently and carefully to dis-

charge pastoral duties, 1 lim. 5. 17-

LABOU K , Substantive.

Gen. 31. 42. Oo<l hath seen the /. of my hands
.35. 16. Rachel travailed and had hard /. 17.

I>eus. 26. 7. the lx>rd heard, and looked on our I.

Neh. 5. 13. so God shake out every man from his A.
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LAB
Jiih 5. * 7. yet man is bom to /. as sparks fly upward
39. 11. or wilt tliou leave tliy /. to liiiii

16. her /. is in vain witiiout tear
Psal. 7.'i. + Ifi. to know, it was /. in mine eyes
7B. 46. he gave their /. to the locust
<K). 10. yet IS their strength /. and sorrow, soon cut
104. C.S. man goeth to his I. till the evenins;
105. 44. they inherited the /. of the people
IVfJ. 12. he broufiht <lown their heart with /.

109. 11. let the stranger spoil his /.

128. 2. thou Shalt eat the /. of thy hands
Prov. 10. IC. the /. of the righteous tendeth to life

13. 11. lie that gathereth hy /. shall increase
14. 2.'J. in all /. there is profit, but the talk of lips
Eccl. 1. 3. what prolit hath a man of all his /.

8. all things are full of /. man cannot utter it

2. 10. rejoiced in all my /. my (Kirtion of all my /.

18. yea, 1 hated all my /. which 1 had taken
19. yet shall he have rule over all my /.

•SO. to cause my heart to despair of the /. I took
21. for there is a man whose /. is in wisdom
22. what hath man of all his /. under the sun ?

24. make his soul enjoy good in /. 3. 13. 1 5. 18.

4.8. yet there is no end of all his/, nor eye satisfied

9. because they have a pood reward tor their /.

5. 15. nothing of his /. which he may carry away
19. to rejoice in his /. this is the gift of CJod

6. 7. all the /. of man is for his mouth, and yet
8. 15. fur that shall abide with him of his /.

9. 9. that is thy portion in thy /. under the sun
10. 15. the I. of the foolish wearieth every one
Ji«.45. 14. the /. of F'.gypt shall come over to thee
55. 2. why spend your /. for that which satisfi. not f

Jer. 3. 24. shame devoured the /. of our fathers
20. 18. wherefore caine 1 out of the womb to see /.

l:zek. 23. 29. they shall take away all thy /.

29. 20. 1 have given him the land of Egypt for his /.

tlah. 3. 17. though the /. of the olive should fail

Hag. 1. 11. a drought on all the /. of the hands
John 4. .38. to reap that whereon je bestowed no /.

Horn. 16. 6. greet Alary, who bestowed much /. on us
1 Cor. 3. 8. every man shall receive accord, to his /.

15. 58. you know that your /. is not in vain
0<7/.4.U.l am afraid ofyou, lest I bestowed /.in vain
Phil. 1. 22. if 1 live in the flesh, this is fruit of my /.

C. 25. Epaphroditus, my companion in /. brother
1 7'Aej\f.1.3.remembering your /!oflove,and patience
2. 9. for ye remember, brethren, our /. and travail
3.6. tempter have tempted you, an<l our /. be in vain
2 7'/i«,i.r. 3. 8. but wrought with /. and travail night
Meb. 6. 10. not unrighteous to forget your /. of love
Met. 2. 2. 1 know thv wi rks, and /. and patience

LABOUR, Verb.
Etod. 5. 9. more work, that ttiey may /. therein
" .20. 9. six days shalt thou /. Devt. 5. 1.3.

Jim/i. 7.3. make not all the people to /. thither
24. 13. given you a land, for which he (li<l not /.

Neh. 4. 22. may be a guard to us, and /. on the day
'»< 9. 29. if I be wicked, why then /. I in vain !

Psal. 127. 1. except tlie Lord build they /. in vain
144. 14. that our oxen may be strong to /.

Prov. 21. 25. the slothful, fiis hands refuse to /.

23. 4. /. not to be rich, cease from thv own wisdom
Eccl. 4. 8. nor saith lie, for whom do 1 I.?
8.17- because tho' a man/, to seek it out, not find it

/.««. 22. 4. I will weep bitterly, /. not to comfort me
65. 23. they shall not /. in vain, nor bring forth

Jer. 51. 58. and the people shall /. in vain
Earn. 5.5. under persecution we /. ami have no re.st
-M«V. 4. 10. be in pain, and /. to bring forth, () /ion
IlaS.Q. 13. that the people should /. in the fire
Mar. 11. 28. come to me all ye that/, and are laden
Jo/m 6. 27. /. not tor the meat that perisheth
Jiom. 16. 12. and Tryphosa, who /. in the Lord
1 Cor. 4. 12. and /. working with our own hands
S Cor. 5. S wherefore we /. to be accepted of him
JipA. 4. 28. but rather /. working with his hands
CW. 1. 29. w hereunto 1 also /. striving according to
1 Jiess. 5. 12. to know them which /. among you
1 Ttm. 4. 10. therefore we both /. and suffer reproach
5. 17. especially they that /. in w ord and doctrine
Jded. 4. 11. let us /. therefore to enter into that rest

LABOUJU'.D.
Nell. 4. 21. so we /. m the work, and held the spears
Jiii20. 18. that which he /. for, shall he restore
Eccl. 2. 11. 1 looked on the labour 1 had /. to do

19. have rule overall my labour wherein I have /.

21. yet to a man that hath not /. therein
22. ot the vexation of his heart wherein he hath /.

5. 16. what profit hath he that hath /. for the wind '

Jta. 47. 12. with thy sorceries w herein thou hast /.

15. shall they be to thee with whom thou hast /.

49. 4. 1 said, 1 have /. in vain, spent my strength
02. 8. stranger not drink, for w hicli thou hast /.
l)an. 6. 14. then the king /. to deliver Daniel
Jimah 4. 10. the gourd for w hich thou hast not /.

John 4. 38. other men /. and ye are entered into their
Horn. 16. 12. salute Persis, w ho /. much in the Lord
1 CW. 15. 10. but 1 /. more abundantly than they all
Phtl. 2. 16. that 1 have not run nor /. in vain
4. 3. help those that /. with me in the gospel
Kev. 2. 3. hast borne, and for my name's sake /.

LABOUR F.K.
Luke 10. 7. for the /. is worthy of his hire
1 Tim. 5. 18. the /. is worthy of his reward

LABOURERS.
Mat. 9. 37. harvest plenteous, but /. few, Lvke 10. 2.

38. pray the Lord that he will send /. Lnke 10. 2.
20. 1. went out early to hire /. into his vineyard
2. when he had agreed with the /. |1 8. call the /.

1 Cor. 3. 9. for we are /. together w ith Go<l
Jam. 5. 4. behold the hire of the /. that reaped

LABOURETfL
Prov. 16. 26. he that /. /. for himself
Eccl. 3. 9. what profit in that wherein he A T
t Cor. 16. 16. submit toevery one that helpeth and /.

U lim. 2. 6. the husbandman that /. must be first

LAB0UK1>;0.
E-ccl. 5. 12. the sleep of a /. man is sweet
.^cls 20. 35. so /. ye ought to support the weak
Co/. 4. 12. always /. for you in prayer, that
1 i.hess. 2. 9. /. night and day we preached t(
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to you

LAD
LABOUR.S.

Kxod. 23. 16. the first-fruits of thy /. when thou hast
gathered in thy /. out of the field

Ihul. 28. 33. and all thy /. shall a nation eat up
I'rov. 5. 10. ami thy /. be in the house of a stranger
ha. 58. .3. in day of your fast you exact all your /.

.ler. 20. 5. 1 will deliver all their/, to their enemies
Has. 12. 8. in my /. shall they find no iniquity in me
Hnff. 2. 17. ' smote you in all the /. of your hands
Jtrtin 4. .38. and ye are entered into their /.

2 Cor. 6. 5. in tumults, in /, in watchings, in fastings
10. 15. not boasting of other men's /.

11. 23. in /. moreabund. in stripes above measure
liev. 14. 13. that tbey may rest from their /.

LACE.
Eiod. 28.28. shall bind the breastplate with /. ofblue

.37. and thou shalt put it on a blue /.

39. 31. and they tied to it a /. of blue to fasten it

LACK, imhstaniire.
(let!. 18. 28. wilt thou destroy all for /. of five ?

Exod. 16. 18. that gathered little had no /. 2 tur.8.15.
Jni 4. 11. the old lion perisheth for /. of i)rey
38. 41. when his young ones wander for /. of meat
Has. 4. 6. my peo. are destroyed for /. of knowledge
Phtl. 2. 30. his life to supply your /. of service
1 Thess. 4. 12. an<l that ye may have /. of notliing

LACK, Verb.
Gen. 18. 28. if there shall /. five of the fifty

Veut. 8. 9. thou shalt not /. any thing in it

Psal. .34. 10. the young lions do /. and suffer hunger
Prov. 28. 27. that giveth to the poor shall not /.

Feci. 9. 8. and let thy head /. no ointment
Mat. 19. 20. these things have 1 kept, what /. T yet r

Jam. 1. 5. ifany ofyou /. wisdom, lethim ask of Ood
LACKED.

Deiit. 2. 7. Ld. been with thee, thou hast /. nothing
2 Ham. 2. .30. there /. of David's serv. nineteen men
1 Kings 4. 27. officers provided victual, they /. noth.
11. 22. but what hast thou /.with me?
Neh. 9. 21. thou didst sustain them, they /. nothing
Lvke 8. 6. it withered away, because it/, moisture
22. X>. 1 sent you without purse, /. ye any thing .'

Acts 4. 34. nor was there any among them that /.

1 Cor. 12. 24. given more honour to that part which /.

Phil. 4. 10. ye were careful, but /. opportunity
LAt:KE.ST.

Mark 10. 21. but one thing thou /. Luke 18. 22.
LACKEIH.

Kiim. 31. 49. and thcie /. not one man of us
2 Ham. 3. 29. let there not fail one that /. bread
Prov. 6. .32. committeth adultery, /. understanding
12. y. than he that honoureth himself, and /. bread
2 Pel. 1. 9. but he that /. these things is blind

LACKINt!.
Lev. 2. 13. nor shalt thou suffer salt to be /.

22. 23. not offer a lamb that hath any thing /.

Judg. 21.3. that there should be one tribe/, in Israel

1 Ham. .30. 19. ami there was nothing /. to them
Jer. 23. 4. they shall fear no more, nor shall be /.

1 Cor. 16. 17. for that which was /. they supplied
2 Cor. 11.9. what was/, tome the brethren supplied
1 'J'hess. 3. 10. might perfect w hat is /. in your faith

1.AD, S,

Signifies, A hoy. or one yming in years. Gen. 21.

12, 17. It is applied, [1] 'lo o«e who was seven-

teen years old, (Jen. .37. 2. [2] 'lo a married
man, Gen. 43. 8. compared with 46. 21. [3]
To a servant, 1 Sam. 20. .36.

Gen. 21. 12. let it not be grievous because of the /.

17. and God heard the voice of the /.

18. arise, lift up the /. || 19. she gave the /. drink
20. God was with the /. and he grew and dwelt

22. 5. I and the /. will go yonder and worship
12. he said, lay not thine hand upon the /.

.37. 2. the /. was with the sons of Hilhah
43. 8. semi the /. with me, and we will arise and go
44. 22. we said, the /. cannot le.ive his father
30. my father, and the /. be not with us, 31, .34.

his life is bound up in the /. life

32. thy servant became surety for the /.

.33. allide instead of the /. let the /. go up
48. 16. the Angel who redeemed me, bless the /.

Judg. 16. 26. Samson said lo the /. that held him
1 ^«m. 20. 21. and behold I will send a /. saying, go

36. .lonathan said to the /. run, as the /. ran
37. .lonathan cried after the /. make speed, .38.

39. but the /. knew not any thing, only David
40. Jonathan gave his artillery to his /.

2 Sam. 17. 18. a /. saw them and told Absalom
John 6. 9. there is a /. here hath five bailey loaves

LADDER.
Gen. 28. 12. Jacob dreamed, and behold a /. set up

LADE
Signifies, [1] To lay on a hurden, "Neh. 4. 17. I

13. 15. [2] To oppress, 1 Kings 12. 11. [3] 'Jo

impose the performance of unnecessary traditions,

or strict injunctitms, over and above what the
law requires, l.uke 11. 46. [4] To be burdened
not with the sense, but rrith the guilt and bond-
age, of sin, Isa. 1. 4. [5] To be sensible of and
mour?t under the burden of sin. Mat. 11. 28.

I hat ladeth himself with thick clay. Hah. 2.

6. that burdens and defiles himself wtth amassed
treasures, go/ten by extortion and oppression.

Gen. 45. 17- /.your beasts and goto land of Canaan
I^v. 22. + 16. /. themselves with the iniquity
1 Kings 12. 11. my father did /. you with a yoke
Luke 11. 46. for ye /. men w ith grievous burdens

LADED.
Gen. 42. 26. they /. their asses with the com, 44. 13.
Neh. 4. 17. those that /. wrou"ht in the work
Acts 28. 10. they /. us with suc-h things as necessary

LADEN.
Gen.45.23. sent ten asses /. w ith good things of Egypt
1 Sam. 16. 20. .lesse took an ass /. with bread
Jsa. 1. 4. a people /. w ith iniquity , seed of evil doei"s
Mat. 1 1 . 28. come, all ye that labour and are heavy /.

2 'Tim. 3. 6. silly women, /. with sins, led away w ith

LADETH.
Hab. 2. 6. woe to him that /. himself with thick clay

LADING.
Neh. 13. 15. 1 saw some on the sabbath /. asses

LAM
LADING.

Acts 27. 10. much damage not only of/, and shif
LADY.

Isa. 47. 5. shall no more be called a/, of kingdoms
7. and thou saidst, I shall l>e a /. for ever

2 John 1. the eliler to the elect /. and her children
5. now I beseech, thee, /. that we love one another

LADIES.
Judg. 5.29. wise /. answered her, yea, she returned
Esth. 1. 18. likewise shall /. of Persia and Media say

LAID, see after Lay.
LAKE

Signifies, [1] A large place full of water encompass-
ed with land, Luke 5. 1, 2. [2] Jlell, Rev. ly.
20. 1 20. 10.

Luke 5. 1. Jesus stood by the /. of Gennesaret
2. an<l saw two ships standing by the /.

8. 22. let us go over to the other side of the /.

23. there came down a stonn of w ind on the .'.

33. herd ran violently down a steep place into /.

liev. 19. 20. these both were cast into a /. of fire

20. 10. devil was cast into /. of fire and brimstone
14. death and hell were cast into the /. of fire

15. was not found in the book of life, cast into /.

21. 8. murderers have their part in the /. burnelh
LAMB

Signifies, A sheep under a year old, of a meek,
gentle, and tractable nature, which is useful for
food and clothing, and under the la-u' was usedfor
sacrifice, particularly in the passover, Gen. 21.
28. Exod. 12. 3, 5. Prov. 27. 26. To which are
compared, [1] Christ Jesus, who was typified hy
tlie lamb in the passover, and became a sacrifice
for sin, John 1. 29. Rev. 5. 6, 8. [2] All true
christians, who are humble, meek, aiid tractable,
Isa. 11.6. John 21. 15. [3] An innocent, itioffen-
stve, and harmless teacher, who had done nothing
to merit the cruelty and barbarity of his enemies,
and was as ignorant of their inhuman devices
against him, as a lamb is of the design of such as
lead it to the slaughter, Jer. 11. 19. [4j A man's
wife, 2 Sam. 12. 3, 4. [5] Antichrist, who by his
pardons and indulgences presumptuously ass~itmes
the power andprerogative of Christ Jesus the Lamb
ifGtd, Rev. 13. 11.

Gen. 22. 7. but w here is the /. for a burnt-offering .'

8. my son, God will provide himself a /.

Exod. 12. 3. they shall falte to them every man a /. 21.
5. your /. shall be without blemish, a male
13. 13. an ass shalt thou redeem with a/. 34. 20.
29. .'19. one /. thou shalt offer in the morning, and
the other /. shalt offer at evening, 41. Num. 28. 4.
40. with a /. a tenth deal of flour mingled. Num.

28. 21, 29. I 29. 4, 10, 15.
Lev. 3. 7. if he offer i /. 4. 32. 1 5. 6.

I 22. 23. | 23. 12.
4. 35. he shall take away the fat, as the fat of a /.

5. 7. if he be not able to bring a /. 12. 8.

9. 3. take a /. of the first year without blemish,
14.10. Num.6. 12.17. 15,21.

14. 12. the priest shall take the /. and offer him
13. slay the /. 25.

|| 24. /. of trespassottering
17. 3. that killetli an ox, or a /. or goat in the camp
23. 12. shall offer a /. without blemish
A«»i. 6.14. he shallofter one he-/.of first year for a
burnt-offering, ewe-/, of first year for a sin-of)er.

15. 5. shalt prepare with the sacrifice for one /.

11. thus done for one /. 28. 7, 13, 14. Ezek. 46. 15.
1 Sam.l. 9. Sanmel offered a sucking /. to the Lord
17. .'H. there came a lion and bear and took a /.

2 Sam. 12. 4. took the poor man's /. and dressed it
6. and he shall restore the /. fourfold

La. 11. 6. the wolf also shall dwell with the /.

16. 1. send ye the /. to the ruler of the land
5.3.7. was brought as /. to the slaughter, Jer. 11. 19.
65. 25. the wolf and the /. shall feed together
66. 3. that sacrificeth a /. as if he cutoff dog's neck
Exek. 45. 15. one /. out of flock for a peace-offering
46. 13. a /. of the first year thou shalt prepare
IJos. 4. 16. Ld. will feed them as /. in a large place
John 1. 29. behold /. of God that takes away sin, 36.
Acts 8. .32. like a /. dumb before the shearer
1 Pet. 1. 19. as of a /. without blemish and spot
Eev. 5. 6. in the midst of the elders stood a /. slain
8. the four beasts fell down before the /.

12. saying, worthy is the /. that was slain
13. honour, glory, and iiower, be to the /. for ever

6. 1. I saw when the /. opened one of the seals
16. and hide us from the wrath of the /. that sits

7. 9. a great multitude stood before /. clothed
10. saying, salvation to our God and to the /.

14. and made thun white in the blood of the /.

17. forthe /. shall feed and lead them to fountains
12. 11. they overcame him by the blood of the /.

13.8. the /. slain from the foundation of the world
11. he had two horns like a /. and spake as dragon

14.1. 1 looked, and lo, a/, stood on the mount Sion
4. these are they that follow the /. whithersoever
10. tormented in the presence of angels and the /.

15. 3. they sing the song of Moses anrfsong of the A
17. 14. war with the /. and the /. shall overcome
19.7- for the marriage of the /. is come, and his wife
9. that are called to the marriage-supiier of the /.

21. 9. I will shew thee the bride, the /. wife
14. the names of the twelve apostles of the /.

22. God Almighty and the /. are the temple of it

23. God did lighten it, and the /. is light thereof
27. but they who are written in the /."book of life

22. 1 . proceeding out of throne of God and of /. 3.
LAMBS.

Gen. .30. 40. and Jacob did separate the /.

.33. + 19. Jacob bought it for 1(X) /. Jo.th. 24. + .32.

Num. 7-87. rams twelve, /. of the first year twelve
88. sixty /.

II
29. 13. fourteen /. 17, 20, 23.

29. 18. drinkoft'erings for the bull(Kks, /. and rams
Veut. 32. 14. milk of sheep, with fat of /. and rams
1 Sam. 15. 9. but Saul spared the best of the /.

2 Kings 3. 4. Moab rendered to Israel 100,0(0 /.

1 Chron. 29. 21 . they offered to the L. a thousand /.

2 Chron. 29. 22. prie.sts killed /. and sprinkled blood
32. the number of bumt-offerings two hundred i,

35. 7. Josiah gave to the people /. and kids
Ezra 7. 17. that thou mayest buy speedily /.

I



LAM
Psal. 37. 20. the wicked shall be as the fat of A
114.4. raountuins skipped, little hills skipped like /.

6. ye little hills that skipped like /.

Proi:. 27. 26. /. are for thy clothing, and goafs
Isa. 1. 11 . I delight not in the blood of /. or goats
5. 17. tlien shall the /. feed after their manner
34. 6. the sword of the Lord filled with blood of/.

40. 11. he shall gather the /. with his arm, cairy
Jer. 51. 40. 1 will bring them like /. to slaughter
Jizet. 27. 21. Arabia occupied with thee in 7.

39. 18. ye shall drink the blood of /. and rams
46. 4. in the sabbatli six /. || 6. in new moons six /.

5. and meat-oftering for the /. as able to give, 7.

Amos 6. 4. and eat the /. out of the flock, and calves
I.vke 10. 3. 1 send you forth as /. among wolves
Jo/i)i 21. 15. Jesus saith to Peter, feed my /.

Hie LAMBS.
Kum.7. n. fire I. of the first year, 23,29, 35,41,47.

Seven LA -MBS.
Gen. 21. 28. Abraham set .tcrewewe-/. by themselves
29. what mean these set en ewe /. set by themselves
30. these seieti ewe/, tliou shalttake of my hand

X«c. 23. 18. ye shall offer with the bread seren I.

Num. 28. 11. ye shall offer seven /. of the first year
witliout spot, 19. 27. 1 29. 2, 8, 36.

21. a tenth deal throughout seven I. 29. 1 29. 4, 10.

2 Chr. 29. 21. they brought seven I. for a sin-offer.
Tao LAJIBS.

Exod. 29. .38. tao I. of the first year offer, JVwct . 28. 3.

Xer. 14. 10. on the eighth day he shall take two I.

23. 19. then ye shall sacrifice lao I. of the first year
Num. 28. 9. and on the sabbath tuo I. of the first year

LAME
Signifies. One that is maimed or enfeebled in his

limbs, Prov. 26. 7. And is taken, (1.) Corporally,
and that either by accident or birth, 2 Sam. 4. 4.

Acts 3.2. (II.) Figuratively, [1] For idols, 2
Sam. 5. 6. [2] The ueaiest or meanest, Isa. 33.
23. (III.) Spiritually, for siich as are halting in
their minds betiieen tao opinions, 11 eb. 12. 13.

Lev. 21. 18. a blind or /. man shall not approach
Veut. 15. 21. if it be /. thou shaltnot sacrifice it

2 iiam. 4. 4. Jonath. had a son /. of his feet, 9. 3, 13.
5. 6. except thou take away the blind and the /.

8. whosoever smiteth the /. and the blmd
19. 26. that I may ride, because thy servant is /.

Job 29. 15. 1 was eyes to the blind, feet to the /.

Prov. 26. 7- the legs of the /. are not equal, so is

Isa. 33. 23. then is prey divided, the /. take the prey
35. 6. tlien shall the /. man leap as an hart

Jer. 31. 8. bring with them the blind and the /.

Mai. 1.8. if ye offer the /. for sacrifice, is it not evil >

13. and ye brought that which was torn and /.

Mat. 11. 5. the /. walk, 15. 31. | 21. 14. Lnie 7. 22.
Luke 14. 13. call the poor, the /. and the blind
Acts 3. 2. a certain man, /. from womb, was carried

11. and as the /. man held Peter and John
8. 7. many with palsies and that were /. were healed
Jleb. 12. 13. lest the /. be turned out of the way

LAMENT.
Judg. 11. 40. the daughters of Israel went yearly to /.

Isn. 3. 26. and her gates shall /. and mourn
19. 8. the fishers also shall mourn and /.

32. 12. they shall /. tor the teats and pleasant fields
Jer, 4. 8. tor this /. and howl , for the anser of Lord
16. 5. neither go to /. nor bemoan them, 6.
22. 18. they shall not /. for him, sayinz, ah. Lord
.34. 5. they will /. thee, saying, ah, Loid
49. 3. ye daughtei-s of Kabbah, /. and run
I^m. 2. 8. he made the rampart and the wall fo /.

£:e*. 27. 32. they shall /. overt yrus, saying, what
32. 16. the daughters of the nations shall 1. her

Joel 1.8. /. like a virgin girded with sackcloth
13. gird yourselves, and /. yc priests, howl

Mic. 2. 4. /. with a doleful lamentation and song
John 16. 20. verily 1 say, ye shall weep and /.

Rev. 18. 9. the kings of the eaith shall /. Babylon
LAMENTED.

1 Sam. 6. 19. people /. because the Lord had smitten
7. 2. all the house of Israel /. after the Lord
25. 1. aU the Israelites /. Samuel. 28. 3.
2 Sam. 1. 17. David /. over Saul and Jonathan
3. .33. the king /. over Abner and said
2 Chron. .35. 25. and Jerendah /. for Josiah
Jer. 16. 4. they shall die and not be /. 25. 33.
Mat. 11. 17. we mourned to you, but ye have not/.
X«*e23. 27. and a great company of people /. Jesus

LAMENTABLE.
Dan. 6. 20. the king cried with a /. voice to David

LAMENTATION
Signifies, [1] Movminp, bemoayiing, and bcKailing,

Jer. 31. 15. [2] Songs of lamentation, 2 Chron.
'io. 25. [3] .'Such dreadful judgments as would
cause most bitter lamentation, Ezek. 2. 10. [4]
'J he title of a boot, the subject whereof is lamenta-
tion, o Chron. 35.25.

Gen. 50. 10. tliere they mourned with a sore /.

2 Sam. 1. 17. and David lamented with this /.

Psal. 78. 64. and their widows made no /.

Jer. 6. 26. wallow thyself m ashes, make bitter /.

7. 29. and take up a /. on the high places
9. 10. for the habitations of wilderness a /.

20. and teach every one her neighbour /.

31. 15. in Ramah /. and weeping. Mat. 2. 18.
48. 38. there shall be /. generally on the tops
I^m. 2. 5. Lord hath increased mourning and /.
Lzek. 19. 1. take thou uj> a /. for the princes

14. this is a /. and shall be for a /.

26. 17. they shall take up a /. forlyrus, 27. 2, 32.
28. 12. fake up a /. upon the king of 'lyrus
32. 2. son of man lake up a /. for Pharaoh, 16.
Amos 5. 1. a /. against you, t) house of Israel

16. shall call such as are skilful of /. to wailing
8. 10. and I will turn all your songs into /.
JWic 2. 4. and lament with a doleful /.

Acts^. 2. and made great /. over Stephen
LAMENTATION.s.

2 Chron. 35. 25. the singers spake of Josiah in their
/. and behold, they are written in the /.

i-zek. 2. 10. there was written tlierein /. mourning
c- ., LAMP
o.'gnifies, [1] A light made with oil in a proper

LAN
vessel, '. Sam. 3. 3. [2] A sincere profession of
religion, floii'ing from an inward principle of holi-

ness. Mat. 25. 4. [3] Aform of godliness, without
saving faith and true repentance. Mat. 25. 3. [4]

A son, or successor, who preserves one ytame and
memory from being extinguished and forgotten, 1

Kings 15. 4. Psal. 1.32. 17. [5] Uutward pros-
perity, Prov. 13. 9. 1 20. 20. It is spoken, [1]

Of God, who enlightetis, directs, and comforts his

people, 2 Sam. 22. 29. [2] Of his word, which
affords direction and coiiifort in all dimitt, diffi-

culties, and distresses, Psal. 119. 105.
Gen. 15. 17. a burning /. that passed between pieces
Exod. 27. 20. to cause the /. to burn always
l.SVrOT.3. 3. ere /. went out, .Samuel was laid fo sleep
2 Sam, 21 . 1 17. that tliou quench not the /. of I srael

22. 29. thou art my /. O Lord, Lord will lighten
1 Kings 11. + .36. David my sen-ant may have a /.

15. 4. for David's sake God gave him a /. in Jerus.
Job 12. 5. is as a /. despised in the thought of him
18. t 6. wicked man's /. put out, 21. t 17.
29. + 3. when his /. shined on my head
Psal. 18. t 28. for thou wilt light my /.

119. 105. thy word is a /. to my feet, and a light
132. 17. I have ordained a /. tor mine anointed
Prov. 6. 23. tor commandment is a /. the law is light
13. 9. the /. of the wicked shall be put out
20. 20. who curseth his father, his /.shall be put out
t 27. the spirit of man is the /. of the Lord

Isa. 62. 1. salvation thereof as a /. that bumeth
Rev. 8. 10. a great star burning as it were a /.

LAMPS.
Exod. 25. 37. they shall light the /. thereof, 40. 4.

30. 7. when he dresseth the /. burn incense on it

8. when Aaron lighteth the /. ateven, bum incense
.35. 14. and his /. with the oil for the light

39. 37. and they brought the /. to Moses
40. 25. he lighted the /. before the L. Num. 8. 2, 3.

Lev. 24. 2. /. to bum continually, 2 Chron. 13. 11.
4. order the /. || Num. A, 9. and cover his /.

Judg. 7. 16. he put /. within the pitchers
20. and held the /. in their left hand, and tmmpets

1 Kings 7. 49. he made /. of gold, 2 Chr. 4. 20, 21

.

Job 41.19. out of his mouth go burning /. and sparks
ilsek, 1. 13. was like the appearance of/.
Dan. 10. 6. body like beryl, and his eyes as /. of fire

fl/a/. 25. 1. ten Virgins which took their /. 3. 4.

7. those virgins arose, and trimmed their /.

8. give us of your oil, for our /. are gone out
Seven LAMPS.

Exod. 25. 37. thou shall make the seven I. thereof
.37. 23. he made his .seven I. of pure gold
Num. 8. 2. the seieii I. shall give light overagainst
Zech. 4. 2. and behold a candlestick and seven I.

Rev. 4. 5. there were seven I. of fire burning before
LANCE.

Jer. 50. 42. they that hold the /. are cruel, will not
LANCETS.

1 Kings 18. 28. cut themselves with /. till blood
LAND

Signifies [1] The whole continent of the earth, as
distinguishedfrom sea, ^\9.t.1^.]b. [2] Otu par-
ticular country. Mat. 9. 26. [3] Arable ground.
Gen. C6. 12. [4] The inhabitants of a country,
Isa. 37. 11. [5] A certain possession, 2 Sam. 19.
29. Acts 4. .37.

Gen. 2. 12. ami the gold of that /. is good
10. 11. out of that /. went forth Ashur
12. 1. get thee into a /. 1 will shew thee, ActsJ. 3.
13. 6. and the /. was not able fo bear them
9. is not the « hole /. before thee, separate

17.8. I will give thee and seed the /.28. 13. j .35. 12.
20. 15. behold, my /. is before thee, dwell where
24. .37. of the Canaanite, in whose /. I dwell
26. 12. Isaac sowed in that /. and received in year
47. 20. bought the /. so the /. became Pharaoh s
22. only the /. of the priests bought he not

Exod. 8. 24. the /. was corrupted by the Hies
10. 15. so that the /. was darkened, and they eat
20. 12. that thy days may be long upon the /.

Lev. 16. 22. goaf bear iniquities into /. not inhabited
18. 25. and the /. is defiled, therefore, 27.
28. that the /. spue not vou out also, 20. 22.

25. 2. then shall the /. keep a sabbath, C6. .34.

23. the /. shall not be sold, for the /. is mine
26. 4. the /. shall yielil her increase, 25. 19.
.58. the /. of your enemies shall eat you up
42. and I will remember the /.

43. the /. also shall be left of them, and enjoy
Num. 13. 18. see the /. what it is, and the people
32. the /. is a /. that eateth up the inhabitants

14. 23. surely they shall not see the /. 1 sware to
24. my servant Caleb will 1 bring to the/.

15. 2. when ye be come into the /. of your habita-
tion, 18. Deut. 17. 14. 1 18. 9. I 26. 1.

21. .34. delivered into thy hand his/. Deut. 3. 2.
.32. 4. the country the Lord smote is a /. tor cattle
35. 33. for bloo<l defileth the /. and the /. cannot
Deut. 1. .30. to him will I give the /. he hath
2. 20. that was accounted a /. of giants, 3. 13.
8. 8. a /. of w heat, and barley, and vines
9. /. wherein eat bread. /. whose stones are iron

9. 28. was not able to bring them into the /.

10.7. to .lothath, a /. of rivers of waters
11. 12. a /. which the lord thy God careth for
29. 23. the whole /. thereof is brimstone and salt
28. cast them into another /. as at this day

32. 10. he found him in a desert /. and in wilderness
43. he will be merciful to his /. and people

.33. 13. he said, blessed of the Ijird be his /.

.3-1. 1. and the lord shewed him all the /.

Josh. 2. 1. sent two men, saying, go view the /.

9. the I/ird hath given vou the /. 21. 43.
11. 16. Joshua took all that /. thehills, 23.
14. 15. and the /. had rest from war
24. 13. given you a /. for which ye did not labour
Judg. 3. 11. the /. had rest forty years. 5. 31.

.30. and the /. had rest fourscoie years
11. 12. thou art come to fight against me in my /.

18. 10. when ye go ye shall come to a large /.

.30. till the dav of the captivity of the /.

1 Sam. 14. 29. my father hath boubled the /.
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1 Sam. 21. 11. is not this David the king of the /. .'

2 Sam. .3.12. Abner sent, saying, whose is the 1.7
9. 7. I will restore thee all the /. of Saul
21. 14. God was entreated for the /. 24. 25.

1 Kings 9. 13. and he called them the I. of Cabul
11. 18. appointed him victuals and gave him /.

2 Kings 8. 3. went to cry to the king for her /.

6. since the daythat she left the/. e\ en till now
17. -6. the manner of the God of the /. 27.
18. .32. take you to /. ofcom and wine, Isa. 36. 17
33. any god delivered his /. Isa. 36. 18.
21.8. move any more out of the /. 2 Chr. .33. 8.
24.7. the kins of Egypt came no more outofhisi
25. 12. left of the poor of the /. Jer, 52. 16.

1 Chron. 4. 40. and. the /. was wide, and quiet
7. 21. men of Gath, who were bom in that /.

2 Chrmt.T. 20. I will pluck them up out of my /.

14. 7. make walls, while the /. is yet before us
34. 8. when he had purged the /. and the house
Ezra 9. 12. that ye may eat the good of/. Isa. 1.19.
Neh. 5. 16. work of wall, nor bought we any /.

9. .36. fi r the /. behold we are servants in it

Job 31 . 38. if my /. cry against me, or furrows
37. 13. whether for correction, or his /. or mercy
•39. 6. and the barren /. his dwellings (

Psal. 10. 10. the heathen are perished out of his /.

42. 6. remember thee from the /. of Jordan
44. 3. for they got not the /. in possession
52. 5. and root thee out of the /. of the living
80. 9. to take deep root, and it filled the /.

101. 6. mine eyes shall be on the faithful of the /.

8. 1 will destroy all the wicked of the/.
105. 16. he called for a famine on the /.

30. the /. brought forth frogs in abundance
106. 24. yea, they despised the pleasant /.

38. and the /. was polluted with blood
107. 34. he tumeth the fruitful /. into barrenness
143. 6. my soul thirsts alter thee as a thirsty i.

10. lead me into the /. of uprightness
Proi. 12. 11. that tilleth his /.shall be satisfied, 28.19.
28. 2. for the transgression of a /. many princes
Eccl. 10.16. woe to thee, O /. when thy king is a < hilii

17. blessed art thou, O /. when thy king is son
Isa. 5. 30. ifone look unto the /. behold sonow
7. 16. the /. that thou abhorrest shall be forsakes
24. because all /. shall become briers andthoi'ii»

9. 1. /. of Zebulun, /. of Naphtali, Mat. 4. 15.
19. through the w rath of the Lord is / darkened

13. 5. they come to destroy the whole /.

14. 25. 1 will break the Assyrian in my /.

18. 1. woe to the /. shadowing with wings

!

2. whose /. the rivers have spoiled, 7.
19. 24. shall be a blessing in the midst of the /.

21. 1. cometh from the ilesert, from a terrible f.

23. 1. from the /. of Chittim it is revealed
24. 3. the /. shall be utterly emptied and spoiled
11. joy is darkened, the mirth of the /. is gone

30. 6. into the /. of trouble and anguish
32. 2. as the shadow of a great rock in a weary /l

13. on the /. of my people shall come thorns
.33. 17. and behold the /. that is very far off
.34. 9. file /. thereof shall become burning pitch
35. 7. and the thirsty /. springs of water
49. 12. and lo, these from the /. of Sinim
19. the /. of thy destruction be too narrow

53.8. l>e was cut off outof the /. of the living
Jer. 1. 13. an iron pillar against the whole/.
2. 2. wentest after me, in a /. that was not sown
6. led us through a /. of deserts, a /. of drought
7. when he enteretl, ye defiled my /. 3. 9.
15. the young lions made his /. waste

3. 19. how shall I give thee a pleasant /. ?
4. 20. the whole /. is spoiled, suddenly are
5. 19. serve strangers m a /. that is not yours
6. 8. lest I make thee a /. not inhabited
8. 16. the whole /. tremble<l at the sound
9. 12. for what the /. perisheth and is burnt
19. because we have forsaken the /.

11. 19. let us cut him off' from the /. of the living
12. 4. how long shall the /. mourn, herbs wither .'

12. from one end of the /. even to the other
15. 1 will biino; again every man fo his /.

16. 15. brought Israel from /. of the north, 31. 16.
18. because they have defiled my /. they filled

17.6. inhabit wilderness in a salt /. not inhabiteil
22. 27. to the /. whereunio they desire to return
23. 15. is profaneness gone forth into the /.

25. 13. 1 will bring on that /. all my words
27. 7. till the very time of his /. come
40. 4. behold, all the /. is before thee
46. 12. thy shame, and thy cry hath filled the /.

50.18. 1 will punish the king of Baby Ion and his /.

.38. for it is the /. of graven images, they are mad
51. 4.3. a dry /. a /. wherein no man dwelletb
47. her whole/. shall be confoundeil

£«*.7.23. for the /. is full of bloody crimes
8. 17. they have filled the /. with violence
9. 9. and the /. is full of blood, and the city
14. 13. when the /. sinneth against me
17. bringa sword on /. || 19. a pestilence into /.

17 . 5. he took also of the seed of the /. and planted
13. he hath taken the mighty of the /.

21. 19. both shall come forth outof one/.
22. 24. thou art the /. is not cleansed nor rained on
.30. should stand in the sap before me for the /.

32. 4. then will 1 leave thee upon the/. 1 will cast
.33. 2. when I brimj the sword uixin a /.

3. if when he seelh the sword come upon the /.

24. the /. is given us for inheritance
36. 5. have appointed my /. into their possession
1.3. thou /. ilevourest up men. and hast bereaved

38. 9. thou shalt he like a cloud to cover the /. 16.

11. 1 will go up to the /. of unwalietl villages
16. and I will bring thee against my I.

,39. 12. that they may cleanse the /.

16. thus shall ihey cleanse the /.

47. 15. and this shall be the border of the /.

Dan. 11. 16. he shall stand in the glorious /. 41.

Hos. 4. 3. therefore shall the /. mourn ami lansuisb
Joel 1. O.fora nation is roineupupcii my /. strong
2. 3. the /. is as the garden of Eden liefoVe tliem
18. then will the lord be jealous for his/.
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JoelS.Zl . fear not, O /. be glad H 3. 2. and parted my /.

Amos 6. 2. she is forsaken upon her /. tlicre is none
7. 10. the /. is not able to bear all his wor<ls
8. 4. even to make the poor of ttie /. to tail

8. shall not the I. tremble for this ?

9. 5. the Lord God of hosts is he that toucheth the /.

SLeph. 1. 2. I consume all thinss from otftlie I.

18. whole /. shall be devoured by fire of jealousy
'. .^. 19. 1 will get them praise and fame in every /.

Xech. 2. 6. ho, ho, flee from the /. of the north
.S. 9. 1 will remove the iniquity of that I. in one
9. 16. of a crown lifted up, as an ensi^rn upon his /.

12. 12. the /. simll mourn, every family a^iart

13. 2. imd tlie unclean spirit to pass out ot the /.

8. in all the /. two parts therein shall be cut off

14. 10. all the I. shall be turned as a plain
JMo/. 3. 12. for ye shall be a delightsome /.

Nat. 9. 26. fame hereof went abroad into all that /.

10. 1.^. more tolerable for the /. of .Soilom, U. 24.

23. 15. ye compass sea and /. to make one proselyte
27. 45. was darkness over all the /. Mark 15. 3.S.

Mari 6. 47. ship was in the sea, and he alone on the /.

Muie 14. .35. neither lit for the I. nor dunshill
15. 14. there arose a great famine in tliat /.

Jo/m 6. 21. immediately the ship was at the f.

21, 11. Peter drew the net to /. full of sreat fishes

.^cW 4. .37. havmg /. sold it, and brought the money
1 5. 8. tell me w hether ye sold the /. for so much
27. 39. when it was (lay, they knew not the /.

43. cast themselves into the sea, and get to /.

44. that they escaped all safe to I.

See Benjamin, Chaldeans, Canaan, Dark-
ness, Desolate, Divide, Divided.

Drp LAKD.
Gen. 1. 9. let drp I. appear || 10. called drp I. earth
7. 22. of all that was in the drp I. died
ijod. 4. 9. take and pour water on the drp I. and the

waters shall become blood on the drp I.

14. 21. and the Lord made the sea dry I.

29. Israel walked on dry I.
\\ 15. 19. Neh. 9. 1 1

.

Josh, 4. 18. the priests" feet were lifted up on dry I.

22. Israel came over this lordan on drp I.

Psal. 63. 1. my flesh longeth for thee in a dry I.

66. 6. he turned the sea into dry I.

68. 6. but the rebellious dwell in arfry I.

95. 5. sea is his, and his hands formed the dry I.

I'a. 41. 18. I will make dry I. springs of water
Jer. 50. 12. hindermost of nations .shall be a drp I.

51. 43. her cities are a dry I. and wilderness
JJos. 2. 3. lest 1 set her as a dry I. and slay her
Jonah 1. 9. 1 fear God, who made the sea and dry I.

2. 10. the fish vomited out .lonah on the dry I.

J-Jaij. 2. 6. and I will shake the sea and dry I.

fieb. 11. 29. they passed the Ked sea as by dry I.

iSee Dwell, Egypt, Good.
In the LAN D.

Cen. 13. 7. and the Cauaanite dwelt then iyi the 1.

26. 22. and we shall be fruitful in the I.

41. 31. the plenty shall not be known in the I.

42. 34. I shall know, and ye shall traffick in the I.

47. 4. for to sojourn in the I. are we come
Exod. 8. 25. go ye, sacrifice to your God in the I.

9. 5. to-morrow the Lord shall do this thing ra the I.

14. 3. he will say, they are entangled in the I.

Lev. 26. 6. and 1 will give peace in the I. and ye
Deut.i. 14.fhatyemay dothem mt. /. whitheryego
5. 16. that it may go well with thee in the I.

11. 9. that you may prolong days in t. /. 21. 1 25. 15.
25. 19. God hath given thee rest in the I.

28. 8. he shall bless thee in the I. 11. | .30. 16.
31. 13. fear the Lord as long as ye live in the I.

Judg. 18. 7- and there was no magistrate in the I.

1 Ham. 23. 23. and if he be in the I. 1 will search
S Sam. 15. 4. O that I were made judge in the I.

1 Kings 0. .37. if there be famine in the /. 2 Chr. 6. 28.
2 Chr. 6. 31. fear thee so long as they live in the I.

19. 5. and Jehoshaphat set judges in the I.

.32. 31. inquire of the wonder that was done in the I.

Job 28. 13. nor is it found in the I. of the living
J°.fa/. 27.13. goodness of the L. m </<«/. of the living
.35. 20. they devise deceitful matter in the I.

74.8. they burnt the synagogues of God inthel.
116. 9. 1 will walk before the Lord in the I. of

,,„ , ,
[the living

142. 5. thou art my portion m the I. of the living
J.ia.T.22. for honey shall every one eat in the I.

26. 10. inthe I. of uprightness he will deal unjustly
.38. 11. I shall not see the L. in the I. ot the livin"

£.zek. 20. 40. shall all of them in the I. serve me °

.
26. 20. I shall set glory in the I. of the living

. 32. 23. caused terror in the I. of the living, 24. 32.
37. 22. 1 will make them one nation in the I.

45. 8. IB the I. shall be his possession in Israel
Hos. 4. 1. because there is no truth in the I.

Zech. 11. 16. 1 will raise up a Shepherd inthel.
Luke 21. 23. there shall be great distress in the I.

Meb. 11.9. by faith he sojourned in the I. of jiromise
&e Inhabitants, Inherit, Israel, Judah.

Oar LAND.
Ge».47.19.buy us and 0. 1, forbread, and wc and 0. 1.
Psal. 85. 12. and our I. shall yielil her increase
Cant. 2. 12. the voice of the turtle is heard in our I.

Mtc. 5. 5. the Assyrian shall come into mir I.

6. he shall deliver us wh«n he cometh into our I.

Oan LAND.
JEj-nrf.l8.27.Tethrowentintohisoan/. Kum. 10. .30.

1 A'mjrj 10.6. atrue report 1 hcardinmy /.2C'/ir.9.5.
2 Kings 17. 23. Israel carried out of their own I.

18. ,32. take you to a land like your o?to /. ZFa.36.17.
19. 7- and he shall return to his omi I.

2 Chr. 32. 21. he returned with shame to his ozcn /.

Isa. 13. 14. and flee every one to his oron I.

14. 1. choose Israel, and set them in their own I.

37. 7. and fall by the sword in his own I.

Jer. 23. 8. they shall dwell in theirwrot /. 27. 11.
37. 7. return to I'.gypt, into their own I. 42. 12.
50. 16. they shall flee every one to his ou-7i I.

Lsek. 34. 13. 1 will bring them into their own I.

36. 24. I .37. 14, 21. 1.39. 28.
36. 17. when Israel dwelt in their o-:cnl.
-^mos 7. 11. Israel led captive out of their own 1.

See People, Possess, Possession, Strange.
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Their LAND, S.

Ge?i. 47. 22. wherefore the priests sold not<//ei> /.

Lev. 20. 24. but I said, ye shall inherit their I.

Autn. 18. 20. Aaron had no inheritance in their I.

JJeut. 2. 5. for 1 will not give you of their I. 9.
4. 38. bring thee, and give thee their I. Judg. 6. 9.

29. 8. we took their I. and gave it. Josh. 10. 42.
28. and the Lord rooted them out of their I.

1 A'm^i8.4ii. return and pray to thee toward Meir /.

2 Chron. 7. 14. forgive their sin and heal their I.

Psal. 105. 32. he gave them flaming fire in their I.

135. 12. and gave their I. for an hei itaiie, 1.36. 21.
Isa. 2. 7. their I. is full of silver and horses

8. their I. also is full of idols, they worship
34. 7. t/ieir I. shall be soaked with blood

Jer. 12. 14. behold, I will pluck them out of their I.

16. 15. I will bring them again into their I.

51. 5. not forsaken, tho' thetr I. was filled with sin
Liek. .34. 27. and they shall be safe in their I.

39. 26. when they dwelt safely in their I. and
Amos 9. 15. and 1 will plant them on their I.

This LAND.
Gen. 12. 7- the Lord said, unto thy seed 1 will give

this 1. 15. 18. 1 24. 7. 1 48. 4. Exod. 32. 13.
28. 15. I will bring thee again into this I.

31. 13. get thee out from this I. and return to land
50. 24. and God will bring you out of this I.

]Sum. 14. 3. why hath the Lord brought us unto this I.

8. then he will bring us into this I. and give it

32. 5. let this I. be given to thy servants
22. this I. shall be your possession before the Ld.

.34. 2. this I. shall tall to you, 13. Josh. 13. 2.
Deut. 4. 22. but I must die in this I. and not go over
26. 9. and he hath given us this I. Josh. 1. 13.
29. 24. wherefore hath the Lord done thus to this

I. .'27. 1 Kings 9. 8. 2 Chrmt. 7. 21.
Judg. 2. 2. no league with the inhabitants of this I.

2 Kings 18. 25. Ixl. said, go up ag. this I. Isa. 36. 10.
2 Chron.^0. 9. they shall come again into this I.

Jer. 14. 15. say, the sword shall not be in this I.

16. 3. their fathers that begat them in this I.

6. both great and small shall die in this I.

13. therefore I will cast you out of this I.

22. 12. and he shall see this I. no more
24. 6. and I will bring them again to this I.

25. 9. and I will bring them against this I.

11. and this \v\io\e I. shall be a desolation
26. 20. a man who prophesied against this I.

32. 15. houses shall be pos.sessed again in this I.

41. and 1 will plant them in this I. assuredly
36. 29. the king of Babylon shall destroy this I.

;57. 19. shall not come against you, nor this I.

42. 10. if ye will abide in this 1. 1 will build you
13. if ye saj', we will not dwell in this I.

45. 4. 1 will pluck up even this whole /.

Ezek. 11. 15. to us is this I. given in possession
47. 14. this I. shall fall unto you for inheritance
48. 29. this is the /. which ye shall divide
Acts'!. 4. he removed him into this I. wherein

Thy LAND.
Eiod. 23. 10. six years thou shalt sow thy I.

26. nothing shall cast their young in thy I.

33. they shall not dwell in thy I. lest they
.34. 24. nor shall any man desire thy I.

Hum. 21. 22. Israel said, let me pass thrt)ugh thy I.

Deut. 2. 27. Judg. 11". I7, 19.
Deut. 7. 13. he will bless the fruit of thy I.

21. 23. bury him, that thp I. be not defiled
28. 12. to give the rain to thy I. in his season
18. cursed shall be the fruit of thy I. 42.

2 Ham. 7. 23. and to do great things for thy I.

24. 13. shall famine come to thee in thy I. ?
Psal. 85. I. thou hast been favourable to thy I.

Isa. 8. 8. his wings shall fill the breadth of thp I.

14. 20. because thou hast destroyed thp I.

23. 10. pass through thp /. as a river, O Tarshish
60. 18. violence shall no more be heard in thp I.

62. 4. nor shall thy I. be termed desolate ; the Lord
delighteth in thee, and thy I. shall be married

F.sek. 32. 8. and I will set darkness upon thy I.

Amos 7. 17. and thy I. shall be divided by line
Mic. 5. 11. 1 will cut off the cities of thy I.

Nah. 3.13. the gates of thy I. shall be set wide open
Your LAND.

Gen. 47. 23. T have bought you and your I. this day
Lev. 19. 9. when ye reap the harvest ofpmtr 1. 23. 22.
25. 45. children, which they begat in pour I.

26. 5. ye shall eat, and dwell in your I. safely
6. nor shall the sword go through yo^ir I.

20. for your I. shall not yield her increase
Num. 10. 9. if you go to war in pour I. then blow
22. 13. get into your I. || .34. 12. this shall be j/cwr/.
Dent. 11. 14. give vou the rain of ymir I. in season
1 Ham. 6. 5. he wil[ lighten his hand from off your I.

Jer. 5. 19. and have served strange gods in yovr I.

27. 10. prophesy, to remove you far from yontr I.

44. 22. therefore isj/oKr/. adesolation and astonish.
LANDED.

Acts 18. 22. when we had /. at Cesarea
21. 3. and sailed into .Syria, and /. at Tyre

LANDING.
Acts 28. 12. /. at Syracuse we tarried three days

LAND-mar*.
Deut. 19. 14. thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's

l.-mark, Prov. 22. 28. I 23. 10.
27. 17- cui-sed that removeth neighbour's l.-mark

LAND-mrer^f.
Job 24. 2. some remove the l.-marks, and take away

LANDS.
Gen. 41. 54. and the dearth was in all /. 57.
47. 18. not ought left but our bodies and /.

22. wherefore they sold not their /.

Jud(j. 11.13. restore those /. again peaceably
2 Kings 19. 11. thou hast heard what the kings of

Assyria have done to all /. Isa. 37. 11.
1 Chron. 14. I7. the fame of David went into all /.

2 Chron. 13. 9. priests after the manner of other /.

17. 10. fear fell on all the /. round about
32. 17. as the gods of other /. have not jlelivered

\Ezra 9. 1. have not separated from the people of /.

' 2. have mingled with the people of those /. 11.
iWA. 5. 3. some said, we have mortgaged ou.* /. 4.

LAS
Neh. 5. 5. for other men have our I. and vineyards

11. restore 1 pray you, this day their /.

10. 28. that had separated from the people of the /.

Psal. 49. 1 1 . they cal 1 their /. after tlieir own name!
66. 1. make a joyful noise all ye /. 100. 1.

105. 44. and gave them the /. of the heathen
106. 27. lifted his hand, to scatter them in the /.

107. 3. gathered them out of the I. from east
Jer. 16. 15. that brought up Israel from /. whithei
27. 6. have given all these I. to Nebuchadnezzai"
Eiek, 20. 6. into a land which is the glory of all /. 15.
39. 27. gathered them out of their enemies' /.

Mat. 19. 29. hath forsaken houses, I. Mark 10. 29.
Mark 10. 30. shall receive an hundred fold, /.

Acts 4. .34. as many as were possessors of /. sold
LANES.

Luke 14. 21. go out quickly into the /. of the city
LANGUAGE

Signifies, [1] A set of words which a particular
nation or people make use of to express theit
thoughts, 2 Kings 18. 26. [2] The Hebrew
tongue, tien. 11. 1, 6.

Shall speak the language of Canaan, Isa. 19. 18.
Shall make profession of the true religion, and be-
come members of the gospel church.

1 will turn to the people a pure language, Zeph.
3. 9. / will renew them by my Spirit and give
them a pure way of worshipping me in prayer
and praises, as the fruit and issue of a purified
heart.

Gen. 11. 1. the whole earth was of one /. and speech
6. the people is one, and they have all one /.

7. go down, and there confound their /. 9.

2 Kings 18. 26. speak in the Syrian I. Isa. 36. 11.
28. Itabshakeh cried in the Jews' /. Isa. 36. 13.

Neh. 13. 24. their children could not speak in the
Jews' /. but according to the /. of each people

Esth. 1. 22. to every people after their /. 3. 12. 1 8. 9.
Psal. 19. 3. no /. where their voice is not heaid
81. 5. where 1 heard a /. that I uniierstood not
114. 1. houise of .lacob from a people of strange I.

Isa. 19. 18. five cities speak the /. of Canaan
Jer, 5. 15. a nation, whose /. thou knowestnot
Esek. 3. 5. not sent to a people of hard /. 6.
Dan. 3. 29. I decree, every /. that speaketh amiss
Zeph. 3. 9. I will turn to the people a pure /.

Acts 2. 6. every man heard them speak in his own /.

LANGUAGES.
Dan. 3. 4. to you, O people, nations, and /.

7. all /. fell down and worshipped the image
4.1. Nebuchadnezzar to all /. ||6. 25. Darius to all /.

5. 19. all I. trembled and feared before him
7. 14. all people, nations, and /. should serve him
Zech. 8. 23. ten men out of all /. shall take hold

LANGUISH.
Isa. 16. 8. for the fields of Heshbon /. and vine
19. 8. and they that spread nets on waters shall /.

24. 4. the haughty people of the earth do /.

Jer. 14. 2. gates ot Judah /. and are black to ground
Hos. 4. 3. every one that d\t elleth therein shall /.

LANGUISHED.
Lam. 2. 8. rampart and wall to lament, /. together

LANGUISIIETH.
Isa. 24. 4. the world /. and fadeth away
7. the vine /. || 33. 9. the earth moumeth and /.

Jer. 15. 9. she that hath born seven /. given up ghost
Joel 1. 10. the oil /. || 12. the fig-tree /.

Nah. 1. 4. Bashan /. and Camiel, the flower I.

J.ANGUIS1I1NG.
Psal. 41.3. Lord will strengthen him on the bedof /.

LANTERNS.
John 18. 3. Judas cometh with /. and torches

LAP.
2 Kings 4. 39. and gathered wild gourds, his /. full
Neh. 5. 13. 1 shook my /. and said, so God shake
Prov. 16. 33. the lot is cast into the /. but disposing

LAPPED.
Judg. 7. 6. the number that I. were three hundred

7. the Lord said, by them that/. 1 will save you
LAPPETH.

Judg. 7. 5. every one that /. of the water as a dog
LAPWING. See Bat.

LAKGE.
Gen. 34. 21. the land, behold it is /. enough for them
Exod. 3. 8. to bring them into a good and I. land
Judg. 18. 10. when ye go, ye shall come into a I. land
2 Sam. 22. 20. he broughtme into /. place, Ps. 18.19.
Neh. 4. 19. I said to people, the work is great and /.

7.4. the city was /. and great, but the people few
9. 35. have not served thee in the /. and tat land
Psal. 31. 8. thou hast set my feet in a /. room
118. 5. Lord answered me, and set me in a /. place
119. + 45. 1 will walk at I. for I seek thy precepts
Isa. 22. 18. he will toss thee into a /. country
30. 23. in thatday shall thy cattle feed in /. pastures
33. 'lophet is ordained, he made it deep and /.

Jer. 22. 14. that saith, I will build /. chambers
Ezek. 23. 32. drink of thy sister's cup deep and I.

Hos. 4. 16. Ld. will feed them as a lamb in a I. place
Mat. 28. 12. they gave I. money to the soldiers
Mark 14. 15. will shew a /. upper room, Luke 22.12.
Gal. 6. 11. ye see how /. a letter I have written
Rev. 21. 16. the length is as /. asthe breadtli

LAltGENESS.
1 Kings 4. 29. God gave Solomon /. of heart

LASCIVIOUSNESS.
Mark 7. 22. out of the heart of men proceed /.

2 Cor. 12. 21. and have not repented of the/.
Gal. 5. 19. the works of the flesh are manifest, /.

Eph. 4. 19. who have given themselves over to /.

1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in /. lusts, excess
Jiide 4. turning the grace of our God into /.

LAST.
Gen. 49. 19. but Gad shall overcome at the /.

Num. 23. 10. and let my /. end be like his

2 Snm. 19. 11. why are ye /. to bring the king ? 12.
23. 1 . now these be the /. words of David

1 Chron. 23. 27. for by the /. words of David
29. 29. now the acts of David the king, first and /

2 Chron. 9. 29. the acts of Solomon fiist and /.

12. 15. of Rehoboam first and /. Il 16. 11. of Asa
20. 34. the acts of Jehoshaphat first and /.



LAU
S Chron.^o. CO. the acts of Amaziah first and /.

£6. I-:, ot Lzziali tiist aul I. '.'8. '.'0. or' Ahaz
Sj. C7- .losiah's iief<is tirst an. I /. are written
l.zra !i. 13. anil ot the /. suns ol .Aclonikani
Af/i.8. 18. trom tlie Iirst dav to the /. he lead
I'rui. b. 11. and tlioii inDuui at the /. wlicn Ihy
C;?. .SC. at tile /. it biteth lik.- aseipent. and stiinictli

ija.41.4. 1 the l.oid.the lii>t,and with ihe/.-ll.t').

Ma. IV. /.,:. 1. II. 17 ie,!i. l'-'L\ 13.

Jer. IC, 4. thev said, I'.e il;.di not see our /. end
ji>. 17. at /. Nebuihadueziar hath hroken his bones
l.am. I. Q. slie reineiiibi-rtth not her /. end
y>a«. 4. 8. at the /. Daiii.d anie in before me
8. 3. but one was hii;her, aiM the higher came up/.
ly. make thee know u l.ai shall be ni the /. end

Amos y. 1. 1 will sla.\ the /, ur them «ith sword
JMat. \ZAb. I. stale ot"lliat 1:1 ;in is worse, Luke 1 l.iti,

ly. 3J. inauv that are first shall be /. and the /.

tiist. '.'ii. 16. MrvK 10. 31. Lidt 13. 30.

£0.8. besiniiin:; from the /. to the tiist

IC. these /.have wrouLfht hut one hour
14. 1 will ;;i\ e to this .. e\ en as imto thee

ei..-!7./.ot all he sent his S'li, savin-, M„:k ICO.
•-;•:. C7. and /. ol all tlie uomaii died also, m re-

surrection whose V ife ? M,ir/. I'J. ',J. i.nki •_0.3'.'.

Co. ti 1. at the /. came t>M> lalse u Hiiesjes
'-7. til. the /. error shall he worse than the hrst
Mark^>. :<A. if desiie to he first, tie same shall be /.

J.uke l-J. 59. till thou hast paid the /. mite
John 8. y. beiiinnin^ at the eldest, even to the /.

1 tor. 4. y. ( lod hath set forth us the ap.istles /.

15. 8. and /. of all lie v- as se^-n of me als"
Co. the /. enemy is de.-ith 45. the /. .Adam
5C. all be thani;ed in a monitnt, at the /. trump

P/ii/.i. 10. at /. vourcaieof me tiourished aijain

J\ef. C. ly. the /. works to he more than the first

15. 1. seven alii'els. Iiaviiiy the seven /. plairues
CI. y, seven vials full of the seven /. pla:;ues

L.ASl d,ip.il,i!/<.

Si:.mifips. [1] T/ie eiiiLili and .'nat dnv ef the l',n't

!/ taheniiic/e), uliticin th'u- iisid to h,' tlic lin lit-

est as.-cr,ih!its, .lohn 7- 37. f'-l 'I'he dnv I'l judi-
7iient, .lohn 11. C4. 1 IC. 48. [3] iVom the'timt rf
C/iiiit's Jir.<t coiiiiuij tn iii< 'iCcund, Acts C. 17.
Ueh. I.e.

Ccn. 4y. 1. which shall befall you in the /. dny
J-a. C.C. come to pas.- ini.il,:i/~, Mie. 4. 1. .J(/jC.17.
J,-/iii 6. 3y. should raise it up at the /. dnT/. 40, 44, 5 1.

7. 37. in the /. diiu. the ureal day ot the feast
11. CI. 1 know that he si'.all ri~e aeaiii at the /. da^
IC. 18. the same siiall juOie him in the /. dnij

£ Tim. 3. 1. in /. dni,' perilous times shall co'me
J ill''. 1. C. hath spoktii m the-e /. diip.< by his .Sjn

J It'll. 5. 3. ye have heaped treasure tor the /. das/s
C Pit. 3. 3. there shall come in the /. davs sjoffers

LA.SI tim., times.
1 Pet. 1. .5. ready to be re\ealed iji the /. time

Co. hut was manifest in the-e/. t/tiies for vou
1 Jehu C. 18. little children, it is the /. r/«;( ,are manv

aniichiists, uhtriliy we knov. that it is the /.tin'e
Jiide 18. told there should be motkeis in tlie I. time

1.A.S1 l,i).

JnJa. 14. 17. and she wept while the feast /.

l.A.si 1 NtT.
]hut. 33. 15. for the precious thincs of the /. hills

i.AlLllKI. "

ha. 5. C7. iirr the /. of their shoes he broken
Mark 1. 7. the /. of whose slioes, Luke 3. 16.

J.A 11..

P'al. 1C7. C. it is in vain tor you to sit up /.

Aie. C. 8. of /. mv people i~ risen up as an eneiiiv
.fe/,«11.8. the.lewsof/. sought to stone thee

I.A I r.LV.
Acts 18. C. found Acpiihi a lew /. come from Italv

l..\ UN.
Litke 23. .'iS. written in 1 lehrew and /. John 10. e^),

LATIKK.
F..red. 4. 8. they will beli-ve the voice of tile /. sian
Jhiit. 11. 14. will ^ive vou the first rain, and /. rain
C4. 3. and if her /. husband hate her or die

Ji'h Id. C5. my Redeemer shall stand at the /. day
Cy. C3. they opened their mouth, as for the /. rain
Pre;. It). 15. his favour i.; as a cloud of the /. ram
ly. CO. that thou mayest be w ise in the /. end

Jer. 3. 3. and there hath lieen no /. rain
5. C4. both the former anil /. rain in Ids season
Kzek. .'iH. 8. in the /. vears iliou shall come
J)an.V,.'Z:i. in the /. time of their kinL'dont
11. cy. but it shall not be as the former or the /.

Jlos. 0. 3. he shall come as the /. and former rain
Jeel'2. £3. and the I. rain in the hrst month
Ama.y 7- 1. in the bei;inninL> of the /. growth
Jlaij. £. y. the ulorv of th.- /. house shall be L-reater
y.ech. 10. 1. ask ye rain in the time of the /. rain
1 Jim. 4. 1. tliatin the /. times some sliall deiiart

iee Days, Knu.
LAiriCK.

Jiit/ff. t). C8. .Sisera's mother cried thoiiaii tlie /.

2 Ktiins 1. C. AlMziah fell down throui:h the /.

iJatit. C. y. sliewin;,' himself ihrou;;h the /.

I.A LI).
Horn. 15. 11. praise the l.d. and/, him, all veiieople

I.A\ l.li.

E.rod. 3(1. 18. thou Shalt also make a /. of brass
£8. the /. and his toot, 31. 0. | .35. lb.

| 30. 3d.
.18. 8. he made the /. of bi ass, and the foot brass
40. 7. thou slialt set the /. '. 30. and he set the /.

11. and thou shall anomt the /. and his foot
JLev. 8. 11. he anointed both the /.and his foot
1 Jinij/a 7. S>. under the /. were nndtrsetters molten

S8. every /. was forty baths, and every /. was
2 Kitigs 16. 17. and kniL' Ahaz removed the /.

I.AVKK.S.
1 Kings ". .38. then tnaile he ten /. of brass

40. and Hiram made the /.and the shovels
43. and the ten /. on the bases, £ Vhrun. 4. 6, 14.

LAUtill
Signifies, [1] To rejoice greatly in a Hcs.iing pro-

nii.seri, OT already cvviernd, (ien. 17. I7. | £1. t).

[£] 'io diitrmt, or dlnht of. the fulfilment of a
.promw. Gen. 18. 1£. [.3] 'I'o rcciiie comfort 'and
'oi/, Luke 6. £1. [4] To betnerry in asiiifulmayi-

LAW
wer, Luke 6. £5. [5] To carry oneself familiarly
and p/easanl/y touards anorhir, .loli cy.'Cl.

At destruction and famine thou shalt lauyh, Joh 5.

£C. 'J'/ii'U s/ialt re.joiee. that by Uod's -..atcliuu
and gniciou.i f foil .i.aee thou ha^t been secured
from them, :.htn vthirs are dctr. yed tbereOy.

Gen. 18. 13, whertfore did .>arali /. saywi-
15. and he said, nav, but thou didst /.

£1. o. (iod hafh maie me to/, all will /. with me
J'hb. 22. at destruction and famine thou shalt I.

d. C.i. he will /.at the trial 01 the innocent
C£. ly. and the innocent /. them to scoin
I'.^al. C. 4. he thatsitteth in the heavens _-haIl /,

£C. 7. all thev tliat See me /. me to scorn
37. 13. the Lord shall /. at him, for he seetli
5C. ti. the righteous also shall /. at him
5d.8. hut thuu, C) Lord, shalt /. at them
80. (j. and our enemi.s /. anions' themselves
I'ro:. 1. £6. I alM> will /. at your calamitv
£d. y. whefiier he raue or /. theie is no re^t
1-eel. 3. 4. a tmu- to weep, and a time to /.

l.iike 6. CI. hkssed are ye that weep, .\ e shall /.

C5. woe unto \ou that /. now, ve shall weei)
l.Alt.llLl)."

(;<•«. 17. 17- Abraham /. 18. IC. Sarah /. in herself
18. 15. tiien .'-aiaii iipiiied. savnii:, I /. no-

C /w«.;,. Id. Cl.ilau-hlerof Zi'onh.dh/. /«. .37. CC.
C t'hron. .3d. 10. they /. tliein to scorn, and mocked
.V(7(. c. 10- they /. us to scorn, and despised us
J' h IC. 4. the just and upright man is /. toscoin
cy. C4. if 1 /. on them, thev believed n. t

/.:./.-. C3. 3C. thou shalt be 7. to scorn, and had
Mat. y. C4. they /. to scorn, .l/«;i5. 40. Lukt 8. 53.

LAL (illKTll.
Job 41. cy. he /. at the shakin^'ofa spear

l.Alt.lilMi.
Joh 8. CI. till he till tliv nioutli with /. and thv lips

laCgiulr.
Psal. ICO. C. then was our mouth hlled w itb /.

I'ri'-e. 14. 13. e\en in /. the heart is sorrow ful
I'lcl. C.'2. I Said of /. it is mad, and of mirth
7. 3. sorrow is better than /.

||
ti. so is /. of t!ie fcol

Jam. 4. y. let voLir /. be turned to mourninir
L.A\ LMI.

La. 40. 0. thev /. irold out of the bag, and weiah
LALNCll.

I.uke 5. 4. he said to .^imon. /. out into the lieep
LAUNLllKU.

Juke?.. •:•:. let us 20 over, and thev /. forth
.lets CI. 1. that ailer we had /, C7, C, 4.

LA \V
Si:;niries. [1] ./ rule directing and rhlii.-ing a
rational criLiture i'l ?noriil and rtlioiens aetiin^,
Prov. £8. 4. [C] Tiiat lihicli often littth tiie i.'ree

of goierning and oier-rulimj our actions in iiir

present imperliet state, Rom. 7. £3, C5. [3] 'J7ie

i^hole doctrine if tlie uord dcliiered hy God to bis
cliurcb, Psal. 1. C. | Id. 7. [4] The decalogue,
or ten moral precepts, Kom. £. £5. 1 7. 7. [5]
The second table of the ia:, J{om. 13. 8. [li]

'J'be precepts of dod, moral, ceremonial, and
judicial, .lohn 1. 17. [7] J'he principles of rea-
.")!, or the la:, rf iiatxue leritten in man's heart,
JU.m. £. 14. [8] The old tciamdit, .lohn 10. 31.

1
15. £5. 1 (or. 14. £1. [y] 'The doctrine of the

'jospel, uhich no les< ohliges men to the belief
and practice of it, than the law did, Isa. £. ,3.

I
4C. 4. Rom. 3. C7. [10] 'The :corks com-

manded by the la:.. Gal. 3. 11. [11] A strict
and precise ohsenation of the la:e, Phil. 3. 5.
[IC] 'Jhe covenant that God made i.itb the Ji:.~.
:. nil all the constitution of uorship thtnto be-
longing, ilt'h. 10. 1.

Gen. 47. £fi. .losephmade it a?, over the land
£j:od. IC. -Id. I ne /. to him tl-.at is home horn and

to the stranser. Lev. £4. CC. \um. 15. Id.Cy.
£4. IC. 1 will i:ivethee a/, and comtnanilment
D'.ut. 17. ll.accordin.' to the sentence ot the /.

33. £. from his ri^dit hand went a liery /. for them
4. -Moses commanded us a /. even the inheritance

Josh. 1. 7. mavestol:s. to do accoidinu' to all th.- /.

8. 3C. wrote on the stones a copv i,f the /. of ,MoS.
34. afterward be reail all the words of the /.

££. 5. take heed to the /. C Kings 17, 13, .37.
| CI. H.

£ Kings 17.34. nor do after the /. audi ommam'.ment
£3. C4. that he miiiht perform the words of the /.

Co. accordiiie to all the /. of -Moses
I ( hron. Hi. 17. hath confirmed to .lacobfora /.

CC. IC. that thou mayest keep the /. of (iod
C ( liron. 14. 4. commanded .Uidah to do the /.

Id. 10. between /. and commandment, statnt'S
.30. Iti. stood in their place according to/, of .Moses
31. CI. Ilezekiahdid m ev.rv work, and in the /.

.33. 8. take heed to do .iccor.tma to the wlude /.

31. Id. when.losiah heard the words of the /.

Lzra 7. b. he was a ready scribe in the /. 1£. CI.
14. to inquire accordini; to the /. of thv (did
Cd. will not do the /. of God and /. of the king

10. 3. and let it be done according' to the /.

.\eh. 8. C. and lzra the priest brou-ht the /. before
7. Levites caused the iHople to understand the /.

y. people wept when thev heard the words uf /.

13. were irathered touether to understand the /.

10. C8. had separated themselves to /.of (iod
cy. entered into an oath to walk in t lod's /.

IC. 44. to gather into them the portions of the /.

13. 3. when thev had heard the /.thev separated
Lsth. 1.8. the drinkinu' was according' to the/.

15. what do totlie queen Va.-hti accordini; to the /.

4. 11. there is one /. of his to put him to death
10. 1 will so ill. which isnot accordiin; to the /.

,/i)*CC. CC. receive the /. from his month, lay up
J'sal. 1. C. in his/, he meditates dav andniuht
.37. 31. the /. of his God is in his heart
78. 5. for he appointed a /. in Israel, which he
10. and thev refiised to walk in his /.

81.4. this was a /. of the (iod of .lacob
y4. CO. which franieth mhschief bv a /.

10.5, 10. and confirmed the same to lacob for a /.

liy. 7£. the /. ot thv mouth is better than iiold

I'roi. 1. 8. forsake not the /. of thy mother, ij. £0.

0. £3. cominandinent is a lamp, and the /. is liaht

LAW
Pri):-. n. 14. the /. of the wise is a fountain of lite
CU. 4. tia-y that forsake the /. praise the wicked,

but such as keep the /. contend with them
7. whosii keepeth the /. is a wise son
y. lie that turns away his ear trom liearinj the /.

£y. 18. but he that keepeth the /. happv is he
31. 5. lest they drink and Ior.:et the /."

Co. anil in her tonyue is the /. of kindness
]sa. 1. 10. and aive ear to the /. of ourt.od
C. 3. outot Zion shall iio forth the /. Mic. 4, £.
8. 10. seal the /. Co. to the /. and the testimony
4C. 4. and the isles shall wait for his /.

CI. the Lord will mavnifv the/, and fnake it

£4. neither were they'oliedieiit to his/.
51. 4. tor a /. shall proceed from me

Jtr. C. 8. they that handle the / knew me not
18. 18. the /. shall not perish fiom the priest
3C.11. evidence was sealed accord, to /. and custom
44. C3. \ e have not obeyed, nor walkeii in his /.

Lam. C. d. the /. is no more, prophets find no vision
Evek. 7. CO. file /. shall perish from the priests
Van 6. 5. e.\cept concerning the /. of his God

i-:. true according' to the /. of the .Medes, 15.
Ilo.'. 4. (i. thuu liast furijotten the /. of thv (dil
llah. 1. 4. tlieretorethe /. is slacked, and"iudj;ment
Ziph. 3. 4. her priests have done viuK-uce to the /.

Jiag. C. 11. ask now the priests concernini; the /.

Z.eeh. 7. IC. lc:>t they sliould hear the /. arid words
.\Jal. C. 0. the /. of truth was in his mouth
7. and they should seek the /. at his mouth
H. .ve ha\e caused many to stumble at the /.

y. not kept my w av3, but have been partial in the /.

4. 4. remember the /. of .MoSes my servant
Mat. 5. 17. thir.k not I am come to oestro.v the /.

18. one tittle shall in no wise pass from the /.

40. and if anv man will sue thee at the /.

11. 13. tl:e/. prophesied till .lohn. Luke 16. 10.
IC. 5. have ye not read in the /. how that on
22. 36. which is the ^reat commandment in /.

40. on these two commandments iiansf all tlie /.

C3. C3. have omitted the w eii;htier matters of the /.

Luke 2. C7. to do for him after the custom of the /.

5. 17. there were doctors of the /. sitting by
li'. 17. than tor one tittle of the /. to fail

John 1. 17. for the /. w as aiveti b.v ?doses, but grace
45. him of whom Moses in the"/, did write

7. ly. did not .Moses i:ive you the /. and yet none
of vou kee|)etii the /.'w h.v i;o ve to kill me .'

C3. that tlie /. ot .Moses shoul.i not be broken
40. people who kaowetli not the /. are cursed
5i. dotii our/. .ukLe an.v man before it hear him?

8.5. now .Moses in the /. commanded us
10. .34. is it not written in vour /. _ve are aods ?

IC. 31. we have heard out of the /. that t. hri.-t

15. £5. mi^ht be fulfilled what is written iu their/.
18. 31. and |udi;e him accordiniMo vour /.

Id. 7. we liave a /. and by our /. he'ouaht to die
-lets 5. 31. then stood upGanialiel. a doctor of the /.

6. 13. to speak blasphemous words against the /.

7. 53. who have received tl:e /. bv anaels
13. 15. after readinirof the /. and prophets
30. ye could not be justified by the /. of Mosfs

15. 5. to command tiieiu to keep the /. of Mcses
C4. ye must be circumcised and keeji the /.

18. 13. men to worship God contrary to tl;e /.

15. but if it be a question of your /. look ve to it

ly. :^;. the /. is oiien CI. Co. zealous of file /.

CI. £4. but that thou thvseir keepest the /.

C8. this is the man that tcai heth a;;ainstthe /.

CC. 3. taUL;lit accordin.a to the manner of the /.

1£. .An.niiies a d>-\out man according to the /.

C3. 3. fur sittest thou to .iudae me after the /. anil
commandest me to he smitten coiitrarv to the /.

C4. 6. and wonl.i liave luilaed accoroin-'to our /.

C5. 8. nor aL'ain.-t the /. of tlie .lews, nor te-r.ple

CM. C3. perMiadina theinoiit of the /. and i>ri/|il-.et.<

Jd)m.C. IC. sinned m the /.shall be uu'.-ed hvthe/.
1.3. not the hearers of tlie /. are lust beii re (.oil

14. when IheGeiiules whiLh have iK^t th.e /. do !>y

nature thiims contamed in tlie /. these having;
not the /. are a /. unto llu-ms. Ives

15. which shew the work of the /. writtcti in

17. thou art called a .lew, and restest in tlie /.

18. knowest, beiiia in-fructedout of the /.

Co. which hast the form of the truth in the /.

C3. tiiou that makes! thy boast of the /. th.rouch
bieakiiiLi the /. dishonourest thou God '

25. circumcision verilv proliteth it thou keep
the /. but if thou he a breaker of the /.

Co. therefore if keep the riiihteons'.iess of die /.

C7. uncircumcision, if it fulhl the /. iudae fliee

who bv circumcision dost trans.:iess the/.
3. ly. we knovV what things soever the /. saith

£0. bv the deeds of /. no flesh be iusiilie.i. f >r by
tiie /. is the knowledae of sin, C8. (.<//. C. lii.

CI. the righteousness off., is witne-sed b\ the /.

C7, bv what /. e.Ncluded r bv the /. 1 f faith

31. do we make void the /. .' we est.d.lish the /.

4. 13. fur the promise w;is not through the /.

14. for if thev which are of the /. he heirs

15. the /. wauketh wrath, for where no /. is

liK be sure, not to that onlv which is of f];,- /.

5. 13. for until the /. sin was in the world, but sin

is not imputed where dure is no /.

CO. the/, entered, that the olieiice luiiiht .ilM.iind

7. 1. 1 s^eak to thtm which know the /. the /.

hath dominion over a man a-- Ion- ,1.- he livetli

o. the woman is bound hv the /. In her husband ;

if he be (lead, she is loosed from the /. 3.

4. ve also are become dead to the /. by Chriit

5. the motions of sins which were by the /.

0. but now we are delivered from the/.

7 is the /. sill r I had nut known sin but bv /. nor
lust, except /. had sahi, thou shalt not covet

8. for without the /. sm was dead
p' the /. is hoh". and commandment liolv. just

14. file /.is spiritual 10. the /. is-ood. 1 Tim. 1.8.
•1. I find then a/.

1
CC. I deli-ht in the /. of (iod

C3. 1 See another /. warrin;; au'ainst the /. of iny
mmd. bnnitin;; iiie into captivity to /. of sin

C5. with mind 1 serve /. of (iod, tlesh. /. of sin

B. C. the /. of life made me free from the /. of sin
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LAW
Rom. 8. 3. for what the /. could not fJo, in that weak

4. the liahteousness of the /. might be fiiltilleci

7. the carnal mind is not subject to the /. of God
9. 4. to whom pertaineth the giving of the /.

ai. Israel followed after the /. of righteousness

32. because they soujiht it by the works of tlie /.

11). 4. Christ is the end of the /. for righteousness

5. describes the righteousness which is of the I.

13. 8. he that loveth another, hath fulfilled the /.

10. therefore love is the fulhlling of the /.

1 Cot. C.l . ilare any ofyou go to /. before the unjust r

6. but brother goeth to /. with brother

7. because ye go to /. one with another
7. 39. wife is bound by the /. as long as her husband
y. 8. or saith not the /. the same also r

14. 34. to be under ol>edience, as also saith the /.

15. 56. of death is sin, and strength of sin is the /.

Oal. 2. 16. man is not justified by the worksot the /.

19. 1 thro'the/. aradead tothe/. that 1 might live

21. for if righteousness come by the /. then

3.2. received ye the .Spirit by the works of the /.
.''

5. miracles, doeth he it by the works of the /. .'

10. as many as are of the works of the /.

11. that no man is justified by the /. is evident

12. and the /. is not of faith, but the man
1.3. Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of /.

17. the covenant in Christ, tlie /. cannot disannul
18. if the inheritance be of the /. not of promise
19. wherefore then serveth the /. .' it was added
21. is the /. then against the promises ? if a /. had

been given, righteousness had been by the /.

24. the /. was our scTioolmaster to bring us to Chr.
4. 21. tell me, do ye not hear the /. .'

5. 3. that he is a debtor to do the whole /.

4. for whosoever of you are justified by the /.

14. alt the/, is fulfilled in one word, even in this

23. temperance, against such there is no /.

C. 2. bear ye, and so fulfil the /. of Christ
13. nor themselves keep the /. but desire to have

F.ph. 2. 15. having abolished in his Hesh the /.

J^hil, 3. 5. as touching the /. a Pliarisee
0. touching the righteousness in the /. blameless
9. not having mine own righteousness, of the /.

1 I'im. 1. 7. desiring to be teachers of the /.

9. the /. is not made for a righteous man
Tit. 3. 9. but avoid contentions about tlie /.

lleh. 7.5. to take tithes of people according to the /.

11. for under it the people received the l.

12. there is made of necessity a change of the /.

16. not after the /. of a carnal commandment
19. for the /. made notliing perfect, but bringing
28. the /. maketh men high-priests, but the word

of the oath which was since the /. maketh Son
B. 4. there are priests offer gifts according to the /.

9. 19. when Moses had spoken according to the /.

22. all things are by the /. purged withblood
10. 1. the /. Iiaving a shadow of good things
28. he that despised Moses' /. died without mercy

Jam. 1 . 25. whoso looketh into perfect /. of liberty
2. 8. if ye fulfil the royal 1. ye do well
9. and are convinced of the •'. as transgressors
10. for whosoever shall keep the whole /.

1 1

.

if thou kill, thou art a transgressor of the /.

12. they that shall be judged by the /. of liberty
4. 11. that speaketh evil of the /. and judgeth the /.

1 John 3. 4. whosoever committeth sin transgresselh
also the L for sin is the transgression of the /.

See Book.
LAW cj the Lord.

'Erod. 13. 9. that the Lord's I. may be in thy mouth
2 Kings 10. 31. .lehu took no heed to walk in /. oj L.
iChroji. 12. 1. Kehoboam forsook l.pj L.?caii Isr.
31. 4. that they might be encouraged in the /. ojL.
35.26. .losiah's goodness according to I. of L.
hzra 7. 10. prepared his heart to seek the /. c/ Lord
Psal. 1.2. Ins delight is in tlie /. oj the Lord, and in

his law
19. 7. the /. of the L. is perfect, converting the soul
liy. 1. blessed are they w ho walk in the /. r/ Me L.

Jsa. 5. 24. because they have cast aw ay the /. of L.
•M\. y. children that will not hear the /. of the Lord

Jer. 8. 8. how do ye say, the /. of the Lord is with us
Amos 2. 4. because they have despised the /. of the L.
Luke 2. 39. had performed according to the /. of L.

A^j/LAW.
Etod. 16. 4. whether they will walk in my I. or no
2 (Jhrim. 6. 16. so that thy children walk in my I.

J'sal. 78. 1. gi^eear, O my people, iomyl. incline
89. 30. if his cliildren forsake my I. and walk
Prov. 3. 1. my son, forget not my I. but keep
4. 2. forsake not my /. I| 7. 2. keep rny I. as the apple
J«a. 51. 7. the people in whose heart is mj; /.

Jer. 6. 19. they have not hearkened unto my I.

9. 13. because they have forsaken my I.

10. 11. have forsaken me, and have not kept my I.

26. 4. if ye will not hearken to walk in my I.

31. 33. 1 will put my I. in their inward paits
44. 10. nor have they feared nor walked in my 1.

E:ei. 22. 26. her priests have violated my I.

llos. 8. J . because they trespasse<l against my I.

12. have written to iiirn the great things ot my I.

This LAW.
X^v. 14. 2. this shall be the /. of leper in cleansing
Ai/m. 5. 30. the priest shall execute on her this I.

19. 2. this is the ordinance of the /. 31. 21.
Deiit. 1. 5. besan Moses to declare MiVV. saying
4. 8. all this I. which I set before vou this day
17. 18. he shall write him a copy of 'this I. in a book
19. he may learn to keep all the words of this I.

27. 3. shall write on them the words of this /. K.
26. cursed that confirmeth not the words of this I.

28. 58. if thou wilt not observe the woitls of this I.

29.29. that we may do all the wordsof ///»>/. 31.12.
31.9. Moses wrote this /. || 1 1 . thou shalt read this I.

24. of writinff the wordsof this I. in a Imok
32. 46. your children to do the words of this I.

This is the "LAW.
Lev. 6, 9. this is the I. of the burnt rfferins, 7. -37.

14. this is the I. of meat offering \\ 25. ofsin offering
7. l.Mi>»>Me/.of the trespass offering, it is holy
1 1

.

46. this is the I. of the beasts and of the fow 1

12. 7. <.i.>/Ae/. of her that hath born male and fern.
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LAW
Lev. 13. 59. this is the I. of plague of lepr. 14.32,57.
14. 54.M«> i> the I. for all manner of plag. of scall

15. ."'.2. this is the I. of him that hath an issue

A'«m. 5. 29. this is tlie I. of jealousies, when a wife
6. 13. this is the I. of the M azarite, when days, 21.

19. 14. this is the I. when a man dieth in a tent
/JeH(.4.44. this is the I. w hich Moses set hetore I srael
Ezelc.i3.\2.this is the /.ofthe house,on toi) of mount.
Alal.T. 12. do to them, for this is the I. and prophets

Thy LAW.
Devt. 33. 10. they shall teach Israel thy I.

i\eh. 9. 26. they cast thy I. behind their backs
29. that thou mightest bring them again to thy I.

34. nor our kings, nor our princes kept thy I.

Psal. 40. 8. yea, thy I. is within my heart
94. 12. chasteucst, and teachest hiin out of thy I.

119. 18. behold wondrous things out of thy I.

29. the way of lying, and grantme thy /.graciously
.34. give me understanding, and I shall lieep thy I.

44. so shall 1 keep thy I. continually for ever
51. yet have 1 not declined from thy I.

53. because of the wicked that forsake thy 1.

55. 1 remembered thy name, and kept thy I.

61. have robbed me, but 1 have not foi gotten thy I.

70. their heart is fat, but 1 delight in thy I.

77. I may live, for thy I. is my delight, 92, 174.
85. the pioud digged pits ; which are not after 1. 1.

97. O how 1 love 1. 1. 1| leg. yet do 1 not forget 1. 1.

113. but/. /. do 1 love, 163. || 126. made void 1. 1.

136. waters run down, because they keep not /. /.

142. and thy I. is the truth || 150. are tar from thy I.

165. great peace have they who love thy I.

Jer. 32. 23. tney obeyed not, nor walked in thy I.

Dan. 9. 11. all Israel have transgressed thy I,

Under the LAW.
Horn. 3. 19. it saith to them that are under the I.

6. 14. for ye are not under the I. but under grace
15. shall we sin because we are not under the I. ?

1 Cor. 9. 20. to them that are uiider the I. as under the
I. tliat 1 might gain them that are under the I.

21. not without law to God, but under I. to Christ
Go/. 3.23. we were kept binder the 1. 1|4. 4. made k./.

4. 5. sent his Son to redeem them that were under I.

21. tell me, ye that desire to be under the I.

Gal. 5. 18. ifye be led by Spirit, are not under the t

Without LAW.
2 Chron. 15. 3. a long season, Israel hath been w. I.

Rom. 2. 12. as many as sinned uitlunit I. perish a. /.

3. 21. the righteousness of Go<l a-. /. is manifested
7.8. for ». /.sin was dead ||9. 1 was alive to./.once
1 Cor. 9. 21. that are w. I. as w. /. beingnota;. /. to G.

Written in the LAW.
1 Kings 2. 3. as it is wrilteii in the I. of Moses,

2 Chron. 23. 18. I 25. 4. | 31. 3. Ezra 3. 2.
Neh. 10. 34, 36. Dan. 9. 13. Luke 2. 23.

1 CAro«.l6.40.doaccordingtoallB)./.2CAr. 35.26.
AWi. 8. 14. and they found writ, in the I. that Israel
Dan. 9. 11. and the oath that is ttrit. in Lot Moses
Luke 10. 26. w hat is urit. in the I. how readest thou .'

24. 44. all must be fulfilled, which were arit. in /.

Acts 24. 14. believing all things that are tcrit. in I.

1 Cor. 0. 9. it is u. I. \\ 14.21. in the /. it is written
LAWS.

Gen. 26. 5. Abraham kept my statutes and my /.

Eiod. 16. 28. how long refuse ye to keep my /. .>"

18. 16. I do make them know the /. of Go<l
20. thou shalt teach them ordinances and /.

i«t-.26. 46. these are the /. which the Lord made
Ezra 7. 25. all such as know the /. of thy God
Neh. 9. 13. camest down, thou gavest them true/.

14. and commandedst them statutes and /.

Esth. 1. 19. to be written amongtlie/. of the Persians
3. 8. a certain people, their /. are diverse from all

people, neither keep they the king's /.

Psal. 105. 45. that they might keep his /.

7.1a. 24. 5. because they have transgressed the /.

Ezek. 43. 11. shew them all the / thereof
44. 5. hear all the /. I| 24. they shall keep my /.

Van.'. 'Jo. and think to change times and /.

9. 10. nor have we obeyed to walk in his /.

Deh. 8. 10. I will put my /. into their mind
10. 10. I will put my /.'into their hearts

LAWIUL.
F.zral. 24. shall not be /. to impose toll on them
Isa. 49. 24. shall the /. captive be delivered r

Ezek. 18. 5. do that which is /. 21 . 27. 1 .33. 14,19.
19. the son hath done that which is /. 33. 16.

Mat. 12. 2. do w hat is not /. Mark 2. 24. Luke 6. 2.

4. was not /. for him to eat, Mark 2. 26. Luke 6. 4.

10. they asked him, is it /. to heal on the sabbath
days 12. MarkZ. 4. Luke 6. 9. 1 14. 3.

14. 4. it is not /. for thee to have her, Mark 6. 18.

19. 3. is it /. for man to put away wife '. Mark 10. 2.

22. 17. tell us, is it /. to give tribute to Cesar or
not ? Mark 12. 14. Luke 20. 22.

27. 6. it is not /. to put them in the treasury
John 5. 10. it is not /. for thee to carry thy lied

18. 31. it is not /. for us to put any man to death
Acts 16. 21 . teach customs w hich are not /. to receive
19. 39. it shall be determined in a /. assembly
22. 25. is it /. for you to scourge a Roman r

1 f.'or. 6. 12. all things are/, tome,/, forme, 10. 23.
2 Cor. 12. 4. which is not /. for a man to utter

LAWKULLY.
1 Tim. l.R. the law is good, if a man use it /.

2 Tim. 2. 5. yet is not crowned , except he strive /.

LAWGIVEU.
Cen. 40. 10. nor a /. from between his feet
Num. 21 . 18. digged the well by direction of the /.

iJ«(/..33.21. in a portion of the /. was he seated
Psal. 60. 7. Gilead is mine, .ludah is my /. 1u8. 8.
Jsa. 33. 22. the Lord is our /. and our king
Jam. 4. 12. there is one /. who is able to Save

LAWLESS.
1 Tim. 1. 9. tlie law is for the /. and disobedient

LAWYEH.
il7n/.22..35.onethat wasa/. asked him, Luke 10. 25.
Tit. 3. 13. bring Zenas the /. and Aiwllos

LAWYERS.
Luke 7. .30. the I. rejected the counsel of God
11. 45. then answered one of the /. and said
46.woeuntoyuu, /, 52. II

14.3. Jesusspake to/.

LAY
LAY, as with a woman.

Gen. 19. 33. the first-born /. with her fathei , 34, 5i>.

30. 16. and Jacob /. with Leah that night
34. 2. Shechem /. with Uinah and defiled her
.35. 22. Heuben went and /. with Hilhah
Deut. 22. 22. man that /. with woman, both shall die
25. the man only that /. with her shall die
29. tlie man that /. with her give fifty shekels

1 Sam. 2. 22. Eli heard they /. with the women
2 Sam. 11. 4. she came, and he /. with her, 12.24.
13. 14. Amnon forced lamar and /. with her
Ezek. 23. 8. for in her youth they /. with her

LAY.
Eiod. 5. 8. the tale of bricks ye shall /. upon them
16. 13. the dew /. round about the host, 14.
21. 22. as woman's husband will /. upon him
22. 25. neither shalt thou /. upon him usury
Lev. 1. 7- and /. the wood in onler on the fire

8. the piie.sts shall /. the parts in order, 12.
2. 15. thou shalt /. the frankincense thereon
6. 12. and /. the burnt-oflering in order upon it

Num. 12. 11. alas, my Lord, /. not the sin upon us
Deut. 7. 15. but will /. them on them that hate thee
11. 25. shall /. the fear of you upon all the land
21. 8. /. not innocent bloo<i to thy people Israel
Josh. 2. H. they came to Hahab's house, and /. there
8. 2. /. thee an ambush for the city behind it

Judg. 16. 3. Samson /. till midnight, and arose
Ruth 3. 8. and behold, a woman /. at his feet
1 Sam. 3. 15. and Samuel /. till the moroing
11.2. and /. it for a reproach on all Israel
25. t 25. let not my lord /. it to his heart
26. 5. Saul /. in the trench, people about him, 7.

2 Sam. 4. 5. Ishtiosheth, who /. on a bed at noon
12. 3. ewe lamb eat of his meat, and /. in his bosora
16. David /. all night on the earth, 13. 31.

1 Kings 13. 31. /. my bones beside his bones
18. 23. /. it on wood and put no tire under
19. 5. and as he /. and slept under a juniper tree
21. 27. Ahab fasted and /. in sackcloth
2 Kings i. 34. he went up and /. upon the child
10. 8. /. ye them in two heaps at the gale

2 Chr. 30. 21. long as she /. desolate, she kept sabb.
y.'.v/A. 4. 3. many /. in sackcloth and ashes
Ji'6 29. 19. the dew /. all night upon my branch
.34. 23. he will not /. on man more than riiilit

Psal. 7. 5. let him /. mine honour in the dust
38. 12. they that seek my life, /. snares for me
84. 3. found a nest, where she may /. her young
Eccl. 7. 2. and the living will /. it to heart
J.ta. 5. 8. woe to them that /. field to fielit

10. + 6. give them charge to /. them a treading
13. 9. to /. the land desolate, Ezek. .33. 28.
11. I will /. low the haughtiness of the terrible

22. 22. key of house of David /. on his shoulder
25. 12. and the fortress shall he /. low
28. 16. behold, 1 will /. in Zion a tried stone
17. judgment will 1 /. to the line, and righteousn.

29. 21. that /. a snare for him that reproveth
.30. .32. the staff which the Lord shall /. on him
34. 15. there shall the great owl /. and hatch
.38. 21. a lump of figs, and /. it for a plaister
47. 7. so thou didst not /. these things to thy heart
54. 11. I will /. thy stones with fair colours
Jer. 6. 21. I will /. stumbling-block, Ezek. 3. 20.
Ezek. 4. 1. take thee a tile, and /. it before thee

2. /. siege against it, .3. || 8. /. bands on thee
4. /. the iniquity of the house of Israel upon it

25. 14. 1 will /. my vengeance on Edom, 17.
28. 17- I will /. thee betore kings to behold thee
32. 5. i will /. thv flesh on the mountains, and fill

.30. 29. and I will /. no famine upon you
34. the land shall be tilled, whereas it /. desolate

.37. 6. I will /. sinews uixm you and bring flesh
42. 13. there /. the most holy thin;;s, 14. I 44. 19.
Jonah 1. 14. O Lord, /. not on us innocent blood
Mie. 1.7- the idols thereof will I /. desolate
Mai. 2. 2. if ye will not /. it to heart, I will send a

curse upon you ; because ye do not /. it to heart
Mat. 8. 20. hath not where to 7. his head, Luke 9. 3li.

23. 4. bind, and /. them on men's shoulders
28. 0. come, see the place where the Lord /.

Marki. 4. the bed wherein the sick of the palsy /.

Luke 19. 44. and shall /. thee even w ilh the ground
John 5. 3. in these /. impotent folk, blind, halt
11. 38. it was a cave, and a stone /. upon it

Acts 7. 60. Lord, /. not this sin to their charge
15. 28. to /. on you no greater burden than these
27. 20. and no small tempest /. on us, all ho|)«
Rom. 8. .33. /. any thing to the charge of God's elect
9. 33. behold,,! /. in Zion a stumbling-stone

1 Cor. 10. 2. let every one /. by him in store
Heb. 12. 1. let us /. aside every weight, and the sin
Jam. 1. 21. wherefore /. apart all fillhiness

1 Pet. 2. 6. 1 /. in Zion a chief cornerstone
See Foundation.

LAY doun.
Cen. 19. 4. before they /. d. men of So<lom compass.
33. and \jnt perceived not when she /. dotcji, 35.

28. 11. Jacob /. doun in that place to sleep
Num. 24. 9. couche<l, he /. rf. as a lion, as a young
Jvdg. 5. 27 . he /. </«»« at her feet, he bowed, he fell

Ruth 3. 4. uncover his feet, and /. thee doicn

1 .'iam. 3. 5. lie down, and Samuel went and /. d. 9
19. 24. .Saul /. donn naked all that day and night

2 Sam. 13. 5. Jonadab said, /. thee doun on thy betl

6. so Amnon /. down and made himself sick

1 Kings 14. + 20. Jeroboam /. doicn w ith his fathers
J06 17. 3. /. douii now, put me in surety with thee
Psal. 4. 8. I will /. me dimn in peace and sleep
104. 22. young lions /. them doan in their dens
Ezek. 19. 2. thy mother /. doun among lions
ylnios 2. 8. they /. themselves </»« « on clotlies

Mat. 9. + .36. because they were tired and /. down
John 10. 15. and I /. dorcji my life for my shee}>, 17

18. I /. it d. of myself, I have power to /. 11 d.

13. 37. I will /. down my life for thy sake, .38.

15. 13. that a man /. doun his life tor his friends
1 John 3. 16. we ought to /. d. our lives tor the bretb

LAY hand.
Gen. 22. 12, he said, /. not thy hand on the lad
37. 22. slied no blood, /. no /iand upon Joseph



LAI
Jlnxl. 7. 4. tliat 1 may /. my /land upon F.?y pt
£^v. 3. C. /. his /laud on the head ot his ortermg, 8.

i;i. /. his Aaiul on the he<«l ot the Hoat, 4. 24,

4. 4. he shall /. his /laiul on the lmlhKk"s hea(f, 15.

CO. he shall /. his hand t>\i the sin otieriiii', ;i.'!.

I\Hm. C7. ]8. the Lord said, /. thy hand va Joshua
Judy. 18. ly. /. thy hand upon thy moutli, and yo
>.'.>;//. C. CI. and sought to [. hand on the kin^'

9. C. to /. hand im such <iS soui:ht their hurt
Job y. :i:?. any days-nian to /. his hand on us both

CI. 5. mark uie, and /. ymr hand upon yournioulli
40. 4. shall 1 answ. 1 w'ill /. my A-zwrfonniy mouth
41. 8. /. thv hand upon him. remember the battle

Pro:-. 3,1. .jC. it tliou tlion;;hte\ il. /. haiidon mouth
J.'a. 11. 11. thev shall /. lln.'ir hand on 1 .Ouni

Jilic. 7. It"), thev shall /. their hand on their mouth
Mat. y. 18. coine, and /. thv hand on her

\.A\ hands.
Ler. 16. CI. .Aaron sliall /.both W\>hand>oa theroat
C4. 14. all that heard him /. llieir hand^ on head
J\'«vi.8. IC.tlie I.evites /. their /j.nn the bidloiks

i\>/(. r.^. CI. if ve do so ai;ain, I will /. hand' on \ on
liith. .'?. 0. hethouiihtscorntu/. //.on .Monlec. alone
A]al.':\. ^t"i.tlieysoui;ht to /. /;. on him. l.uke'Z\.\. ly.

Mark ij. C:i. come and /. tliy hand> on her
Iti. 18. /. hand> on the siik. an i thev shall recover
LuWn. IC. they siiall /. hands on you. and pcrsee.
Act.' B. ly. on whomsoever I /. h. he may leceive
1 Tim. b. CC. /. hand.' suddtnU on no man. nor be

L.AV h.-ld.

Deiit.lX. ly. then shall his talher /. h.ldfm him
CC. CH. and /. hidd on her, and lie uith her

2 .''am. 2. CI. /. thee h.'iil en one 01' the voun^' inen
] AVwos l:!.4. put torth his h.ind. savins', /. /oouliim
/Ve; . .-i. 18. a tree 01 hie to them that /. /;./,/ on her
/:<(•/. C, :i. and 1 somiht to /. /o on lolly, till 1 mj-ht
]'a. ,">. Cy. thev sh,ill roar, and /. //c/i/oii the prev
Ja-. <>. C.'S. the>' shall /. h. Id "U bow and si'ear

"

Ztrh. 14. l.'i. every one shall /. /;. on his nei-hhour
Mat. IC. 11. will he not /. h. on it, and lift it out :

Mark :!. CI. his friends went out to /. /;,-/,/ on him
IC. IC. thevsouHhtto /. h,>ld on him. but learea

1 'J'im.i'). IC. /. h,'/d on eternal lire, wheivunto, ly.
Jiifi. 0. 18. tu /. /wid on the hope stt be.ore us

l..\-S' np.
Ccn. 41. .".'). /. up corn under the hand of Pharaoh
hr,'d. H''. C.i. /. up manna lor vou till the moriiinu'

.S:i. /. }.p a potot" manna to beteiit f. r L'eneratiuns
yum. 17. 4. shall /. thein np in the tabernacle
ly. y. /. them H^iwithout tl.e cani) in a ilean place

D,.ii1. 11. 18. /. vp these inv wonis m xom lieart
14. C.t. and shall / it vp wiiliin thy i;at.-s

Ji'i^CC. CC. and I. up his words in tiiv heart
C4. thm s' alt /. up i.-(dd as dust and stoK.'s

J'r:>[ . 7.1./. "/' :ovcomu!audmeuts w ith tii-e

10. 14. « ise men /. ?';; know led-e. but li;e l.iolish

.V«f. I'l. ly. /. not up i'T \'ni trea^mes on earth.
CO. /. ;/;; u r \ouiieKes tri-a~u]i s iu heaven

C ti r. IC. 14. ciiiluren nut ti /. up tor the i<artiils

1,.\V :.,nt.

r-ra B. .11. delivere.l us tiom such as /. in -.aiit

.P-al. 71. 10. that /. ::int Mr mv S"ul take counsel
J'r.T. 1.11. bt us /. r..;;>t..r lif..od. let us lurk

18. and!!:ev I.:, ait I.. r their omu blood, and lurk
C4. 1,1 / nut -nit a-ainst the ri-l.teous
Jtr. 5. Ctj. the\ /. i^an a- he that settcth snares

\..\\ :.a'U:
C A'l'w.^t iy.C5. tr.atshonldest be to /. r.-. 7..n. ."7.C0.
7-1(7. :,. I'l. 1 will /. it :.a.'t,\ it sliall not be pruned
i:«X.;i5.4. 1 will /. thv cities ua.'ti', thou slialt

]:.Aii).
Oen. 9. C.i. and /. it on both their shoulders
CC. 0. Abraham took wood, and '. it on l.saac
,'iii. 41. .lacob /. the roO.s betiire the cattle
:i8. ly. she went aw av. „nd /. bv her veil iVom her
48. 1 1. riLdit hand, and /. it on Kphraim's luad

/.xcrf. C. .-i. she /. it iu the lla:.'S bv the river
5. y. let more work be /. on the men
CI, »i. he shall ^dve whatsoever is /. on him

]>int.'2f>. 0. the r.L'vptians /, on us hard bonda"e
.loth. C. fi. with stalks ol tiaxshe had /. in order
7. C.I. they took and /. them out before the Lord

J;td,;. y. C4, their blood be /. on .Abimelerli
Jlnlh 4. 10. took the < hild, and /. it in her bosom
C.Vvm. 18, 17. /.a ;ireatheapof stones on .Absalom
1 l\ttu:.<. :i. CO. she arose and took inv s'ni. and /. it in

lier lK>som.and /. her dead child in mv bosnm
B. .'51. an oath be/, on him to cause. C Chr.m '''

l:f. Cy. the proplu t /, the carca..,- on the ass
:iO. he /. Iiiscarca.se in his own Luave
17- ly. he carried him up, and /. him on his own bed

C hint)' 4. CI. she went, and /.him 011 the bed
y. C.i, the lord/, this burd.i, on him
CO. 7. anri they look and /. it <.ii the boil

"C r/ir..«. CI. y. .Moses /. on Israel in the wilderness
.V,/c l:f. ,',, where they /. the meat otbriiiLs
JeA Ci. C, and my caUmitv /. in the balan.es
18. 10. the snaie is /. lor him in the ground
:i8. ('j. or who /. the ( orni r st( ue thereof
V.'al. CI, ,5. honour and maiestv hast /. on him
.-il, 4, pull me out of tlie net thev have /. lor me
4(>, 14. like sheep thev are /. in the i;rave
(ifi. y, to be /. in the balanre, Ihev are vanity
79. 1, Ihev have /. .lerusalem ..,, lieaps
SB. fi. thou iiast /. me in the lowest pit
*9. ly. 1 have /. help upon one that is mi;;htv
lai. 18. leet hurt with lettirs, he «as / in iioii
119. 3(1. thy |udi:ments have I /. U'toie me
110, the wi>ked have/, a snare forme, 141. O

l:t9. ,"5, thou hast /. thme band upon me
14C. ."i. they have privilv /. a sn.u'e bir me

J.«J. 6. 7, and he /.it up..n my mouth, and said
42,25. it liurned him, vet /. it not to heart, ;)7. II.
47.fi. thou hast very hVavily /. Iliy voke
53, 6, tlie I oril /.on him the inii|uiiv of us all

./fr,50. 24. 1 have /, a snare t. r Ihee.'o Paiivlon
£.zek. ,H2. 19. I>e thou /. with the uncircumcised
,3:«. 29. when 1 have /. the laud most des,, Lite
.15. 12. linst spoken, saviin;, thev are /. desojatp

i/<o, 11,4. I drew thein, and I /.meat unto them
Joel\. 17. the garners are /. desolate, the barns
Amiis 2. 8. on clothes /. to pledye by every altar

LAI
Obad. 7. they have /, a wound under thee
Jonah 3. 0. he arose and /. his robe from him
.Mil-. 5. 1. now frather, he liath /. sietre ai.'ainst us
Hah. C. 19. it is?, over with i^old and silver
Hay. C. 15. Irom before a stone was /. on a stone
Zech. 3. y. behold the stone that I have /.

7. 14, for thev /. the pleasant land desolate
Mat. 3. 10, now the a.\e is /. to the root, Luke?>. 0.

C7. ('(,1, he /.it iu his own new tomb, and rolled
Mark 7, .30. and her dauiditer/. on the bed
1,5. 47, and .Marv beheld where he was /.

16. t'l. behold the place w here they /. him
I.ukt C. 7, her tiist born ano /, him in a nian<:er
lb. CO, Lai:aius was /. at bisiiate full or sores
C.i. 53. wherein never man be fure was/-,A'//« ly, 41.
J'hn 11.31. and said, wiiere have ye /, him -

13.4. /. aside his ^rarments and took a towel
ly. 4C. there /. tliey .lesus therefore, berause
Co. C. we know not where they have /.him, 13,

.ict.s 3.C, whom thev/. at the ^ate of the temple
4. 37. and /. the m( ney at the apostles' feet, 5. C.

5. 15. /. them on beos and couches, that at least
y. 37. vvheii washed, tiiey /. her in an upper chamb.
13. .3d. David was /, to his fathers. a!;d saw corrupt.
C3. cy. nothiui; /. to his cban;e worthy of death
'2;^. 7. /. inan.v complaints tiiey could not i)rove
lo. coucernius tne ciime /, a-aiust \iv.:\

1 I'rr. y. lb. neces-itv is /. upon me. wue to me
C Jim. 4, 10, 1 play 'it be not /. to their ciiaiiie

,>tL Tor s HA'rUi.N.
L.AU) «,.:.«.

./<«//. C. 8. before thev were /. do:.n. she came np
4. 8. carrieil them, and /. them </,:. ;; there
Jivth 3.7. Kutli uncovered his feet and /. her d.K-n
1 ^am. 3. C. 1 li was /. </:. n 3. Sam. /. rfer. ;, to sleep
:.Sim. 13.8. .Aiiiiion was/. (/t.;.«. and she tooktionr
1 Kinij.' ly. 0. l-.liiah diii eat. and /. him ^.'0:. ?( again
CI. 4. .Ahab came and /. him </,.:.?/ on his bed

"

J'.a/. 3. 5. 1 /.me ,h,:.n and slept. 1 awaked
7,oz. 14. 8. since thou art /. d. no feller is come up
Luke ly. CC. takiiiiiup that 1 /. not d. and rea>Mii:i
Jcr.t 4. .35. ami /. the:ii do:.n at the apostles' leet'
7. 5!',. the witnesses /. d. their clothes at ayoun^'
}lvm. 16. 4. wlio for my lite /. rf.T. ;/ their necks
1 Jvhn 3. 10. because he /. dn:. n his life tor us

L.All) hand.
Erod. C4. 11. anrl on the nnbles he /. not his hand
C .Sam. 13. ly. laniar /. her //. on her head, crvins
ll'th. 8.7, because he /. his handon the lews
9. 10. but they /. not theii /;. on the sp(.il, 15, It"..

Ji'h cy. y. tlie induces /. tneir hand on tlieir mouth
I'.'a/. 130. 5. thou hast /. thme hand upon me
j:--tk. 3.1, CI. my hand xlat 1 have /. on them
llti. 1. 17. he/, his ri4;ht hand upon me, saving

L.All) hand'. ' "

I'l. 8. 14. .Aaron and his sons /. tlieir //. on. IP,. CC.
.\nm. '2'. C3. Moses /. his h. on .losnua, /', .r, 34. o.

C h'inas 11, lii. and tlie v /.//««./. (.n her. C ('/(/. C3. 15
C ( hr. cy. C:i. they /. their hand.'- . 'U the l;p--oals
(had. 13. nor have /. hand.f on their substance
Mat. 18. C8. he /. hand.' and took him bv the throat
ly. 15. and he/, bis hand.' on them, anil departed
Co. 5,1. thev (ame and /.//, on .lesus, .MarkU.A6.
Mark 6. 5. save that he /. hand.' on a lew sick folk
J.vk, 4. 40. he /. his hands on every one of them
13. 13. he /. his hand.' on her. she w'as made straiL:ht

.Jiihn'. :iO. but no man /. hand.' on him. 44. 8. CO.

.]cts 4. 3. and the.v /. Iiands on the apostles, 5. 18.
0. o. had praye.i. they /. hand' on the deaci lis

B. 17. then /. thev their /(««,',, c.n them, and thev
13. 3. thev /. their hand.' on Paul an.i Parnaba's
ly. ('.. anil when Paul had /. his hand' on them
CI. C7. stirre.l up the people, and /. hands on Paul
ca. 8. Paul /. hands on Publi.is' father, and healed

L.All) hold.
C.Di. ly. 10. the men /. h.on Lot's hanil and his wife's
.hidp. ly.cy.took a knite. and /. h, /..'on Ids concubine
1 .V/w. 15. C7. '^aul /. //.on .•Samuel's skirt, and it rent
C Chr,<n.~ . cC. /. //(./// onother i.'0ds aiul worshippeci
.Tr/i 18. +C0. thev that went belore /. hold on horror
Mnt. 14.3. Ilefodhad/. //c///on.loim. .17/.-X- 0. 17,
Cii. 55./. no /,.on me; 57. /. /'. on les. .U„rX- 1 1. 51.
/.;//t •::•'. CO. thev /. ho/don one Simon a t vreuian
At:. Co. C. he/. //<//// on the dra-on, and bound him

L.All) ;/;;.

(hii. 30. 10. and she /. up hisijarment bv her
41. 48. loseph /. up tood ill the cities

i.'r, (.'. 10. C4. they /. it up till the morning', as Moses
.it. .Aaron /. uji the pot of manna to be kept

.^»//.. 17. 7. M.ises /.;//) the roils l.elore tiie 1 crd
Iknt. :;:. 3t. is not this /. //// in store with me

-

1 .s,/,/,. 10. ^j. Samuel /. it //// before the L< nl
CI. IC. David /. ///. these words iu his heart

C hinas Co. 17. which thv tatlurs /. ///) in store
/zraiK 1. wliire treasures v> ere /. I// in I'-abv 1. n
.///C3t IC. 1 have /. //.//thewordsofhisiroiith
/'>.//. .1. 10. thou hast /. I/;, lor them that fear thee
I'ro;. 13. CC. wealtliof sinners is /. t/;/ for the just
Cant. 7. 13. fruits which I have /. up lor thee
Jsa. 10. Ci!. .It .Mil hiiiasli he /. 7//> his (arriaires
15.7. that /. up shall thev <arrv awav totiie brook
C.i. 18. her bile shall not be treasured or /. up
3y. 0. which tatlurs /. up be carried t.> Pabvlon

.Jir. .30. CO. th.v /. i/;)the roll in the < hamber
/.ukt- 1. t"ii'.. all /. them //;• m tin ir hearts. s;,vinir

IC. ly. siad.lhou bast much l'i-kIs/. ;/;. b.ryears
19. CO. thv pound I have kept /. i/;< in a napkin

'/./. 1. 5. for the hope which is/, upioy you
C Jim.i. 8. is /. up b.rme a crow n ot ri;;hteousncss

L.All) -..ait.

Judy. 9. 3L and Ihev /, r.Y///aL.ainst Shechem
10. C. thev i.:.ait all ir^ht Uir Samson in the gate

1 •'am. 15. C. Amaiek /. :.ait for him in the wav
5. and Saul came and /. -rait in the valley

,/./; 31. 9. or if I have /. :.aii at mv neiiibboui's door
/.am. 4. ly. thev /. ::ail tor us in "the wilderness
.las 'CO. 3. w hen the .lews /. uait for him, C3. 30,

LAID :.a.'te.

Psal. 79. 7, for thev /, -.iaste his dwelling place
7ja. 1.5.1. A rand Mr /, r/u.tfe i C3,l. I vie, it i^/.uastc
C3. 14, howl, ye ships, your strenttli is l.:.asie

.37. 18. the kints of Assyria/, aaitcM the nations

LEA
Isn. 64. 11. and all pleasant things are /. waste
Jer. 4. 7. thv cities shall be /. xaste without an in

habitant, Lztk. 0. 0.
1 12. CO. 1 ly. 7. 1 Cy. 12.

C7. 17- ^v hcrefore should this citv be /. t. astt .'

l.zik. 'CO. C. 1 shall |.e replenished"now she is /. ua'te
,/. 1/ 1, 7, /. niy vine uastt. and barked mv tis-tree
.y»i<'..7.9. the sanctuaries of Isr. shall be f. uasie
.\ah. 3. 7. all shall liee and sav, Nineveh \il.i.aste
Mai. 1, 3, i /, las herita-e :.aiic for dra^'cns

LAIDF..s.r.
Psal. 60. 11. thou /, aftliction on our loins
Lukt ly, CI, thou takest up that thou/, not down

LAIN.
JohnQO. 12, where the body of Jesus had /.

LA VLSI.
Xiim. 11. 11. thou /.the bur. ienof tl.is perpleon rr.e

1 .>am. 'C8. y. vv heretore /. thou a snare tor 11 v lire :

LAY bin.
Jrh Cl.iy. God /, up his iniquity for his children
CI. IC. f.)iilcriethout.yet(;od"/. not lollv to th. !
41. CO. the sword of him tliat/. at him cai."iiot hold
Psal. .33. 7. he /. np the depth in siore-houses
104. 3. he /.tlie beams of his chaiubeis iu v\ attrs

l^ro:. 2.7. he /. up w is '.om for the ri-httous
13. 10. deals with knov\ ledije. butafool /.open folly
CO. C4, dissembleth, and /. up deceit w itii iom
31. ly. she '. her hauiis to th.e spiniile. her I. an. is

J'ri.io. 5. the loftv citv he /. low to the i-iounu
50.. C. blessed is the man that /. hold on it

57. 1. riiihieous perisheth, and no man/, it to heart
.Ur. y. 8. in heart he /. wait IC. 11. /. ir toli.-art

/ti-h. IC. 1. Lord /. tile foundation of tl-.e earth
J. like IC. CI. so is he t.iat /. up treasure f'. r 1 imstlf
15, 5, found, he /, it on his shoulders reii ici:;;;

LAYINC;,
J\ nm. 35. CO. or hurl at him by /. wait, that he file

CC. have cast on him an.v thinu' w itiioiit /. wait
Ps/il. Ot. 5. they coumume ,"f /. snares privily
Mark 7. 8. tor /. aside tiie commanoment of "God
Luke 11. 54. /. wait for him, and seekim;' to catcii

.•/cVj-8. 18. that throm^h /. on of tlieapostlts' hands
0. C4. but their /. wait was known or Saul
C3. 10. Paul's kinsmen :...•;; • ; ;; , .y I. m wait
C,5, 3, send for him, /. '. .,:. '. to kill him

1 7'/"/. 4. 14. with /. en . : •..
. ..:. > t:.e pitsb.v tery

0. 1'.i. /, up in store a u. .i ;.:;;. ,;.,-.;i.n t. r tin.e to
Ihb. 0. 1. not /.ai.'ain tile I.undatii n of re; emance

C, of doctrine or baptisms, and of /. on or liaii.is

1 Pet. C. 1. /. aside all malice, yuile, and liv pocrisies.

Lb AD."
r.rod. 15. 10. thev sank as /. in the mi-htv wat. rs
yum. 31. CC. and the /. that may alide tlie I;re

,/. h 19. C4. tliat they were iuaven w itii iron and /.

.Ur. 0. cy. the /. is'consumed of the lire

7:iX-. 'CC. IB. Ihev are/, in the mi.ist or the furnace
'CO. as they iiatfier /. s.i will I uather you in aii-er

C7. IC. with iron. tin. ami /. larsliish traib-.i in :.-,irs

Zeeh. 5. 7. behol.l. there was lifted up a talent or /.

8. he cast the weiiilit of /. on the mouth thereof
' Ll'.Al)

Siiinifies, [1] 7',) nnide or conduct. Psal. 31. 3. I 131,
10, [C] PoU-.e. 1 dim, C, C. [3] lo yo:,rh or ,:',-

reel, Horn. 8. 14. [4] Jo seduce y C Inn. 3. 0. Oj
7'i. :/(///(. Prov. B. t .J.!.

Ceil. .33. 14. I will /. onsoftlv as the cattle
7:.r,irf. 13. CI. a pillar of cloud to /. ti eiu ti;e way
.'iC, 34, now 00. /.the peojile to tlie place
yiim.'2'. 17. which mav /, them out and brimr
J>,nt.4. C7. whither the Lord shall /. v..n, CS. .57,

CO, 0, thev shall make captains to /. file pe.-ple
,'iC, IC, so'the Lord alone did /. him. there vias

.Indy. 5. IC. arise. I'larak, /. thv c. ptivitv cap-ive
1 .Vjot, :;o. CC. thev mav /, them awav and 01 part
C Chrou. 30. y. find c.impassion bei. re tliem tL.iT /.

.\<h. y. ly. the pillar ot cloud to /. t'.. '.n in ll.< v,av
Psal. 5. 8. /. me. O Lord, in thv ri-htcousn. -s

c5. 5. /. me in Itsv truth C7. 11. /. in .1 plain p.:;b

31. 3. forthv nauie's sake /. me an.i jjiiide i:-e

43. 3. send thv li;;ht and truth, bt thein /. me
i".o. y. who will /. me into K.iom • UW. 10.

01. C. /. me to the rock that is hii^h.er than I

1C5. 5. /. them fonh with the w..rk. rs of iniquity
13.1. 10. even there .shall thine h,md /. im-

CI. and /. me m the wav everlastiii-

14:!. 10. /. me into the laiul of upri;;litnt ss

/V,.;.i;.. CC. when thou iioest, it shall /. ti.ce

li. CO. I /. in the wav of liiihteousiu-s

Cant. 8. C. 1 would /. thee to mv moiher's house
Jsa. 3. IC.tllev that /. thee cmse thee to eir

11. 0. and a little child shall /.them
CO. 4. the kim; of' .\~^v 1 i.i /. r.L'vpitiar.s prisoners
40. 11. he Shall i^.-uilv /. th. se that are w ith voiu:!;

4C. It). I will /. them in paths not kn..v.. n
40. 10. that hath mercy on them, sh,dl /, them
,"17. IB, 1 will /. h.im, a"ud restore couil.rt.

03. 14.sodiost thou /. tin people to make
,/. r. 31.0. with supplications will 1 /. them
.iC. 5. and he shall /. /edekiah to P^ahv Ion

.\///i. C. 7. h.er ni.dds /. her, aswiih voice of dov.j
.l/,//.0. 13. /. us not into ten ptation. I.i,i,W.A.
15. 14. if the blind /. tlie bliiul, J.ul, (".. ,S..i.

.Mark 13. 11. whelithcv shall/, v ou all.! .1. liver up
II. 44. take him an. I /. him awav sal. ly

I like 13. 15. loose his o\ ami /. him m w .iterim:

.lets 13. 11. he went ab.iut seekim: souie t.. /. hi"!

1 ( ..r. y. 5. Iiave we not power to/. al>out ,1 sister ?

1 Tim. C. C. we mav /. a iiuiet li:e in i;o.iliniss

C '/y./i 3. /. ciplive sillv women la.b 11 u iili sif.!»

//, /.. !!. 0. to /. them out ..i the land ol 1 tv pt

IU: 7. i7. the Umib shall feed and /, them
LI'.ADI.H.

1 Chr. IC, C7. Jeboiada was /, ot the Aaronites
13. 1, David consult.il will. capt:iins and ever y /.

Isa. 55. 4, 1 have viv'-nbim a /. to the people
ILADIKS.

C Chron. ,3C. CI. Tonl sent an ancel which cut ofT /,

/..//. '1. 10. the /. ot this people (aiise them to err
14.* y. itstirieth up all the /. of the earth

p.zek. 4. < C. set chief /. aiainst it round at)Out

.Vat. 15. 14. they 1m- blind /. of the blind
LKADLSC.

Psal. 80, 1, thou that /. Joseph like a flock
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LEA
LEADETII.

I Sxm. 13. 17. turned to the way that /. to Ophrah
Job 12. 17. he /. counsellors away spoiled

19. he /. princes away spoiled, and overthroweth
+ 23. he enlarceth the nations and /. in

Psal. 23. 2. he 1. me beside the still waters
3. he /. me in the paths of righteousness

Prov. 16. 29. /. him into the way that is not g-ood
Jsa. 48. 17. 1 am the Lord thy (jod which I. thee

Mat.T. 13. wide is the way Uiat /. to destruction
14. narrow is the way that /. to lite, few tind it

Mark 9. 2. .lesus /. them into an high mountain
John 10. 3. he calleth his sheep and /. them
Acts 12. 10. the iron gate that /. into the city
Rom. 2. 4. the goodness of God /. to repentance
££v. 13. 10. he that /. shall go into captivity

LEAI.
Signifie:, [1] The product or clothing of trees and
plants. Gen. 8. 11. [2] An evideTue of grace,

Fsal. 1. 3. [3] A form of godlmess, or a bare
profession of Christianity, uithout the fruit of
righteousness, Mat. 21. 19. [4] The least cause
offear. Lev. 26. 36.

The leaves were for the healing of the nations,
Bev. 22. 2. Grace from Christ, the tree of life,

/leals his people ahom he chooses out of all na-
tions, and gtves them perfect freedom from all

spiritual diseases.

Gen. 8. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an olive I.

Lev. 26. 36. sound of a shaken /. shall chase tliem
Job 13. 25. w ilt thou break a /. driven to and fro ?

Psal. 1. 3. his /. also shall not wither, shall prosper
Isa. 1. 30. shall be as an oak, whose /. fadeth

34. 4. their host fall as a /. IS 64. 6. we fade as a /.

Jer. 8. 13. there shall be no grapes, the /. shall fade
17. 8. but her /. shall be green, and not be careful
Esek. 47. 12. /. shall not fade, the /. for medicine

LEAVES.
Gen. 3. 7. they sewed fig /. and made aprons
Isa. 6. 13. as an oak, when they cast their /.

Jer. 36. 23. when Jehudi read three or four /.

JLtek. 17. 9- it shall wither in all the /. of her spring
Dan. 4. 12. /. thereof fair, 21. II 14. shake off his /.

Mat. 21. 19. nothing thereon but /. Mark 11. 13.
24. 32. his branch puttetli forth /. Mark 13. 28.

JRev. 22. 2. the /. were for the healing of the nations
LEAVES for doors.

1 Kings 6. + 32. the /. of the doors were ofolive trees
.34. the two /. of the one door were folding

£iek. 41. 24. doors had two /. apiece, two /. lor one
LEAGUE.

Josh. 9. 6. make therefore a /. with us, 11.

15. Joshua made a /. with the Gibeonites, 16.
Jvdg. 2. 2. make no /. with the inhabitants of land
1 Ham. 22. 8. my son hath made a /. with David
2 Sam. 5. 3. king David made a /. with them
1 Kings 5. 12. Hiram and .Solomon made a /.

15. 19. there is a /. between me and thee
2 Chron. 16. 3. go break thy /. with Kaasha king of
Job 5. 23. shall be in /. with the stones of the field

£zek. .30. 5. men of the land that is in /. shall fall

Dan. 11. 23. after the /. he shall work deceitfully
LEAN.

Gen. 41. 3. kine came out of the river /.-fleshed, 19.
4. the /.-fleshed eat up the seven fat kine, 20.

Num. 13. 20. what the land is, whether fat or /.

2 Ham. 13. 4. why art thou beins the king's son /.

Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of his tiesh shall wax /.

X'sei. 34. 20. I will judge between fat cattle and /.

Zeph. 2. 1 11. Lord make /. the gods of the earth
LEANNESS.

Job 16. 8. my /. rising up in me. beareth witness
Ps. 106. 15. gave request, but sent /. into their soul
Isa. 10. 16. Lord shall send among his fat ones /.

24. 16. but 1 said, my /. m^ /. woe unto me
Mic. 6. 1 10. the measure ot /. is abominable

LEAN
Sisnifies, [1] To incline or rest against, Judg. 16.
26. [2] To trust or depend upon, 2 Kings 18. 21.
[3] Spiritually by faith and love to cleave to and
rely upon. Cant. 8. 5.

Jvdg. 16. 26. that I may /. on the pillars
2 Kings 18. 21. on whicTi if a man /. ha. .36. 6.'

Job 8. 15. shall /. on his house, but it shall not stand
Prov. 3. 5. /. not to thine own understanding
Mic. 3. 11. yet will they /. on the Lord, and sav

LEANED.
Judg. 16. + 29. the middle pillars on which he /.

2 .•iam. 1. 6. behold, Saul /. upon his spear
2 KinpsT. 2. then a lord, on w hose hand the kine /.

t; Chron. 32. + S.people /. on tlie words of Hezekiah
£sek. 29. 7- when they /. on thee, thou brakest
Amos 5. 19. /. his hand on wall, a serpent bit him
John 21. 20. who also /. on his breast at supper

LEANETH.
Jium. 21. 1 15. brooks /. on the border of Moab
2 .Sflm. 3. 29. not fail one that /. on a staff
2 Kings 5. 18. /. on my hand in the house of Rimm.

LEANING.
Cant. 8. 5. that cometli up /. on her beloved
John 13. 2.3. now there was /. on Jesus' bosom
Meb. 11. 21. Jacob worshipped, /. on top of his staff

LEAP
Signifies, [1] To skip, or jump to and fro. Acts 3. 8.

I 14. 10. [2] Tu come violently and .mddejily
iipott. Acts 19. 16. [3] To rejoice and be glad,
Isa. 35. 6.

Oen. 31. 12. all the rams which /. on the cattle
X£v. 11. 21. have le^ to /. withal upon the earth
Devt. 33. 22. and of Dan, he shall /. from Bashan
Job 41. 19. burning lamps, and sparks of fire /. out
Pial. 68. 16. why 7. ye, ye high hills, this is the hill
Jsa. 35.6. then shall the lame man /. as an hart
Joel 2. 5. like the noise of chariots shall they /.

Zeph. 1. 9. shall punish those that /. on the threshold
Licke 6. 23. rejoice ye in that day, and /. tor joy

LEAPED.
Gen. 31. 10. the rams which /. upon the cattle
SSom.22.30.bymy God, l/.overawall, Pj.18.29.
1 Kings 18. 26. they /. upon the altar which was
JLuie 1.41. the babe /. in her womb for joy, 44.
Acts 14. 10. stand upright, and he /. and walked
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LEA
Acts 19. 16. he in whom evil spirit was, /. on them

LEAPING.
2 Sam. 6. 16. IMichal saw David /. and dancing
Cant. 2. 8. behold he cometh /. on the mountains
Acts 3. 8. and he /. up, stood and walked, entered

LEARN
Signifies, [1] To receive instruction, 1 Cor. 14. 31.

1 lini. 2. 11. [2] To imitate. Mat. 11. 29. [3]
To take heed, 1 lim. 1. 20. [4] To know, or hear
one's opi>iio7i, or sentiment concerning any thing.
Gal. 3. 2. [5] To practise, Psal. Ili6. 35.

No man could learn that song. Rev. 14. 3.

Hone of the antichristian party could join in
this pure gospel-worship ; they could not learn
to ascribe poner, riches, wisdom, honour, glory,
and blessing to Jesus Christ alone ; but gave
Christ's honour and glory to tlie Virgin Mary,
angels, saints, ^c.

Dent. 4. 10. that they may /. to fear me, 14. 23.
5. 1. that ye may /. them, and keep and do them
17. 19. he shall read therein, that he may /. to fear
18. 9. thou shalt not /. to do after the al)ominations
31. 12. they may hear, and /. and feai' the Lord
13. that their children may /. to fear the Lord

Psal. 119. 71. that I might/, thy statutes, 73.
Prov. 22. 25. lest thou /. his ways and get a snai'e
Isa. 1. 17. /. to do well, seek judgment, relieve
2.4. neither shall they /. war any more, Mic. 4. 3.

26. 9. the inhabitants of world shall /. righteousness
10. yet will not the wicked /. righteousness

29. 24. they that murmured shall /. doctrine
Jer. 10. 2. /. not the way of the heathen
12. 16. if they will diligently /. ways of my people
Mat. 9. 13. but go and /. what that meaneth
11. 29. /. of me, for I am meek and low ly
24. 32. /. a parable of the fig-tree. Mark 13. 28.

1 Cor. 4. 6. that ye might /. in us not to think
14. 31. may all prophesy one by one, that all may /.

.35. if they will /. any thing, let them ask
Gal. 3. 2. this would 1 /. of you, received ye Spirit
1 Tim. 1. 20. that they may /. not to blaspheme
2. 11. let the woman /. in silence with all subjection
5. 4. let them /. first to shew piety at home
13. and withal they /. to be idle, wandering about

Tit. 3. 14. let ours /. to maintain good works
Rev. 14. 3. no man could /. that song but 144,000

LEARNED.
Gen. 30. 27. tarry, for I have /. by experience
Ps. 106. 35. among the heathen, and /. their works
119.7- when 1 shall have /. thy righteous judgments
Prov. 30.3. 1 neither /. wisdom, nor have knowledge
Isa. 29. 11. which men deliver to one that is /.

12. to him that is not /. he saith, 1 am not /.

50. 4. the Lord God hath given me the tongue of
the /. he wakeneth mine ear to hear as the /.

Ezek. 19. 3. it /. to catch the prey, it devoured, 6.
John 6. 45. every man that hath /. of the Father
7. 15. knoweth this man letters, having never /.

Acts 7. 22. Moses was /. in all the w isdom of Egypt
Rom. 16. 17. contrary to the doctrine ye have f.

Eph. 4. 20. but ye have not so /. Christ
Phil. 4. 9. those things ye have /. and heard, do
11. I have /. in every state to be content

Col. 1. 7. as ye /. of Epaphras our fellow-servant
2 Tim. 3. 14. but continue tliou in the things thou

hast /. knowing of whom thou hast 7. them
Heb. 5. 8. though he were a son, yet/, he obedience

LEARNING.
Prov. 1. 5. a wise man will hear and increase /.

9. 9. teach a just man, and he will increase in /.

16. 21. the sweetness of the lips increaseth /.

23. the heart of the wise addeth /. to his lips
Dan. 1.4. whom they might tearh/. of the Chaldeans

17. God gave them skill in all /. and wisdom
yjf/f 26.24. Festus said, much /. doth make thee mad
Rom. 15.4. for things were written for our /.

2 Tim. 3. 7. ever /. and never able to come to truth
LEASING.

Psal. 4. 2. how long will ye seek after /. f
5. 6. thou shalt destroy them that speak /.

LEAST
Signifies, [1] The smallest piantity. Num. 11. 32.

[2] Most humble and loaly, Luke 9. 48. [3] The
meatiest person, or one of the least judgment, skill,

and erperience, Judg. 6. 15.
Called least in the kingdom of heaven. Mat. 5. 19.
Shall be of little or no value and esteem in the
cliurch of God, and without true repentance, shall
never come into the kingdom of glory

.

Gen. 32. 10. not worthy of the /. of the mercies
Num. 11. .32. that gathered /. gathered ten homers
Judg. 6. 15. I am the /. in my father's house
1 Sam. 9. 21. my family, the /. of all families
2 Kings 18. 24. one captain of/, of master's servants
Jer. 49. 20. /. of Hock shall draw them, 50. 45.
Amos 9- 9. not the /. grain fall upon the earth
Mat. 2. 6. art not the 7. among the princes of Judah
5. 19. shall break one of these /. commandments,

shall be called /. in the kin^rlom of heaven
11. 11. John Baptist, he that is /. in the kingdom

of heaven, is greater than he, Luke 7. 28.
13. .32. which indeed is the /. of all seeds
25. 4<1. as ye have done it to the /. of these, 45.
Luke 9. 48. he that is /. among you, the same shall
12. 26. if ye be not able to do that which is /.

16. 10. he that is faithful in the /. unjust in /.

1 Cor. 6. 4. set them to judge who are /. esteemed
15. 9. for 1 am the /. of the apostles, not meet
Lph. 3. 8. who am less than the /. of all saints

See Greatest.
At the LEAST.

Gen. 24. 55. damsel abide with us, at the I. ten days
Judg. 3. 2. at the I. such as before knew nothing
1 Sam. 21. 4. if kept themselves at I. from women
Luke 19. 42. hadst Known at I. in this thy day
Acts 5. 15. that at the I. the shadow of Peter passing

LEATHER.
2 Kings 1.8. an hairy man. girt with a girdle of/.

LEATHERN.
Mat. 3. 4. John had a /. eirdle about his loins

LEAVE
Signifies, [1] Licence or permission, Num. 22. 13.

LEA
Mark 5. 13. [2] To depart from, John 16. 28
[3] To bid farewell to. Acts 18. 18. [4] Not to-
duell or live with. Mat. 19. 5. [5] To lay dozen.
Mat. 5. 24.

LEAVE, Substantive.
Num. 22. 13. for the Lord refuseth to give me /. to
1 Sam. 20. 6. David earnestly asked /. of me, 28.
Neh. 13. 6. after certain days obtain. 1 /. of the king
Mark 5. 13. and forthwith Jesus gave them /.

John 19. 38. Pilate gave him /. to take away body
Acts 18. 18. Paul took his /. of the brethren
21. 6. when we had taken our /. one of another
2 Cor. 2. 13. taking my /. I went to Macedonia

LEAVE.
Gen. 2. 24. shall a man /. father and mot. and cleave

to his wife. Mat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7. Lph. 5. 31.
33. 15. let me /. with thee some of the folk
42. 33. /. one of your brethren here with me
44. 22. the lad cannot /. his father, if he /. him
Eiad. 16. 19- let no man /. manna till the morning
23. t 5. cease to /. thy business, thou shalt /. it

11. what they /. the beasts of the field shall eat
Lev. 7. 15. not /. any of the peace ofl^ering, 22. 30.
16. 23. shall put ott' garments and /. them there
19. 10. thou shalt /. them for tlie poor, 23. 22.
Num. 9. 12. /. none of the passover till morning
10. 31. and he said, /. us not, I pray thee
32. 15. will yet again /. them in the wiloeiaess
X>e'i/r.28.51.shallnot/. thee either com, wine, 01 oil-

Si. the remnant of children which he shall /.

Josh. -4. 3. and /. them in the lodging place
Judg. 9. 9. the olive said, should 1 /."my fatness

13. vine said, should I /. my wine, which cbeereth
Ruth 1. 16. Ruth said, entreat me not to /. thee
1 Sam. 9. 5. lest my father /. caring for the asses
14. .36. Saul said, let us not /. a man of them
25. 22. if I /. of all that pertain to him
2 Sam. 14. 7. shall not /. to my husband a name
1 Kings 8. 57. let him not /. us nor forsake us
2 Kings 4. 43. they shall eat and shall /. thereof
13. 7. nor did he /. of the people but fifty horsemen

1 Chron. 28. 8. may possess this good land, and /. it

Ezra 9. 8. grace from L. to /. us a remnant to escape
12. /. it for an inheritance to your children for ever

Neh. 4. t 2. the Jews, will they /. to themselves
5. 10. I pray you let us /. off this usury
6. 3. why should the w ork cease w hilst I /. it .'

10. 31. that we would /. tlie seventh year
Job 39. 11. or wilt thou /. thy labour to him ?

Ps. 16. 10. thou wilt not/, my soul in hell, ActsQ. 27.
17. 14. they /. their substance to their babes
27. 9. thou hast been my help, /. me not, 119. 121.
49. 10. they die and /. their wealth to others
141. 8. O God, my trust, /. not my soul destitute
Prov. 2. 13. who /. the paths of uprightness
17. 14. /. off contention, before it be meddled with

Eecl. 2. 18. because I should /. it to the man after me
21. yet shall he /. it for his portion
10. 4. if ruler rise up against thee, /. not thy place
Isa. 10. 3. and where wiTl ye /. your glory?
65. 15. and ye shall /. your name for a curse

Jer. 9. 2. I might /. my people, and go from them
14. 9. O Lord, we are calleQ by thy name, /. us not
17. 11. riches, he shall /. them in midst ot his days
18. 14. will a man /. the snow of Lebanon
44. 7. child and suckling, to /. you none to remain
48. 28. /. the cities, and dwell in the rock
49. 9. would they not /. some gleaning-grapes ?

11./. thy fatherless children, I will preserve them
Ezek. 16. 39. and /. thee naked and bare, 23. 29.
39. 2. will turn thee, and /. but a sixth part of thee
Dan. 4. 15. /. the stump of his root, 23, 26.
Uos. 12. 14. therefore shall he /. his blood upon him
Joel 2. 14. will return, and /. a blessing behind him
Amos 5. 3. shall /. an hundred, shall /. ten to Israel

7. ye, who /. off righteousness in the earth
Obad. 5. grape gatherers, would they not /. grapes ?

Mai. 4. 1. that it shall /. tnem neither root nor branch
Mat. 5. 24. /. there thy gift before the altar
18.12. doth he not /. the ninety and nine, Luke 15. 4.

23. 23. to have done, and not to /. other undone
Mark 12. 19. and /. his wife, and /. no children
Luke 19. 44. they shall not /. in thee one stone
Johtt 14. 27. my peace I /. with you, peace I give
16. 28. I /. the world and go to the Father
.32. ye shall /. me alone, yet 1 am not alone, becau.

Acts 6. 2. it is not reason we should /. the word
1 Cor. 7. 13. to dwell with her, let her not /. him
Heb. 13. 5. I will never /. thee nor forsake thee
Rev. 11. 2. the court /. out, and measure it not

/ aill, or will I LEAVE.
1 Kings 19. 1 18. yet 1 aill I. seven thousand in Isr.

Job 9. 27. if I say, / uill I. off my heaviness
10. 1 . i uiill I. my complaint on mysel f, I wil I speak
Ezek. 6. 8. yet Iw. I. arem. |l 12. 10. but Itii. I. a few
22. 20. ancl / sill I. you tliere and melt you
29. 5. 1 will I. thee thrown into the w ildemess
.32. 4. then I iiill I. thee upon the land and cast
Zeph. 3. 12. 1 will I. in midst of thee a poor people

J r.'»7/ not LEAVE.
Gen. 28. 15. I uill not I. thee until I have done that
2 Kings 2. 2. as the L. liveth, / a. not I. thee. 4. 30.

4. he said, as thy soul liveth, I will not I. thee, 6.
Ps. 37..33. i^. la. «./. him in his hand, nor condemn
Jer. .30.11. Iw. n. I. thee together unpunished . 46. 28.

Jo/m 14. 18. 1 a. n. I. vou comfortless, I will come
LfiAVED.

Isa. 45. 1. to open before him the two-/, gates
LEAVETH.

Job 39. 14. the ostrich /. her eggs in the earth
Prov. 13. 22. a good man /. an Inheritance to his

28. 3. is like a sweeping rain w hich /. no food
Xech. 11.17. woe to the idol shepherd, that /. the flock

Mat. 4. 11. then the devil /. him, and behold
John 10. 12. the hireling /. the sheep and fleeth

LEAVEN
Signifies, A piece of dough salted and soured, to

ferment and relish a mass of dough for bread,

Hos. 7. 4. 1 Cor. 5. 6. lo which are compared,
[1] The doctrine of the gospel, which was to he

successful (7» converting many sinners. Mat. 1.3.

33. [2] The erroneous doctrines, and viciout



LEF
practices of the Pharisees nvd Saddncees ; the

corrupt glosses of the laTV, the doctrine of traditions,

invented and promoted hy the for?ner , and that
poisonous doctrine of the Tnorialily of the soul,

strenu(nt.^ly maintained by the latter ; which, like

leaven, are not only of a sour, lint also of a con-

tagions and infectious nature, and suited to men
ofatheiitical hearts and liies. Mat. 16. li, 10. [.'5]

Notonons scandalous sinners, who infect and cmt
a hlot upon a church. 1 Cor. 5. C.

F-xod. IC. J.5. ve shall puta«av /. seven (lavs, 19.

13. 7. neither' shall be /.seen in all tl)v quaiters
34. ','5. not otter tlie b[ood of my sacrilice with /.

Lei. C. 11. no meat oti'ering shall be made with /.

0. 1*. it shall not be baken with /. I have ^iveii

111. IC. take and eat the meat ott'eriiiL' uithout /.

Co. 17. be ot tine Hour, they shall be b.iken with /.

.'in, OS A. 3. orter a sacritice ot .hanksnivinL: with /.

Mat. 13.33. kin:;(loiiiot heaven is like/. I.u/.e 13. ','1.

It). 0. Jesus said, beware ot' tlie /. ot' the I'harisees.

and ot' the .-adducces, 11. .Maris. 15. fja,: I'i. 1.

12. ba'le them not beware of the /. of bread
] Cor. o.v. little /. leaveneth the whole liiinp.l .«/. 5.0.

7. IHirtie out therefore the olrl /. that ye may be

8. let us keeiJ the feast, not with old /. or of malice
I.K.AVEM'.l).

Erod. IC. 15. for whosoever eateth /. bread, 10.

'20. ye shall eat nothinir /. in all your habitations
34. iH'ople took their douiih belore it was /. :vj.

l.f. 3. there sh.all no/, brea I be eaten, 7.

}l >. 7. 4. after he hath kneailed the doiii;h till it be /.

Mat. 13. Sj. till the whole was /. Luie 13. '-'1.

.'ice liK K.\ii.

LK.AVF.N 1:1 [T.

1 Cor. 5. C. a little leaven /. the whole lump, da!. 5.9.

LK.-WlNCi.
.1/nf.4. 13. Jesus/. Nazareth,i:wf It in Capernaum
J.uie lo. 3,'. tlueves departed./, him halt dead
Jioni. 1. '-'7. men /. the natural use of the woman
IJe'i. 6. 1. .'. tlie princiiiles of the doctrine of Christ
1 Pet. '.'.'.'1. Christ suffered for us, /. us an exannile

1. 1.0.
Ge'i. 14. + 14. he /. forth his traiuid servants
C4. '.7. I bein^ in the wav.the Lord /. me
48. blessed the Lord, wlio had /. me in right way

47. t 17. he /. theia with bread for tliat vear
i.'Mrf. 3. 1. .Moses/, the Hock to hack side of de=ert
l.i. 17. (iod /. tliem not thro' the land of Philis-iues

1!'.. but (iod /. them aliout thro' the wilderness
15. 13. tii.'iu in mercy hast /. forth the people
L't«^H. '.'. the wav which the 1.. /. theef.rtv vears

15. who /. thee throuyli that great wilderness
CO. 5. 1 liave /. you forty years in the w ililerness
3'J. 10. be /. him about, he instructed him

Jl'/i. C4. :>. I /. him lhroui;h all the land of Canaan
1 Kiii::^ ii. 4!i. enemies, which /. th.em away captive
'J l\ii:o. (), 10. but I'.'.isha /. them 10 .'"amaria
1 I'hr. 'Jo. 1. .loab/. forth the power of the army
C (liron. ','5. 11. anil Amaziali /. I'orth his people
P'al.-,i\. 14. in the day he /. them with a cloud
53. he /. them on satelv, so that thev feared not

li. 6. 9. so he /. them thro' the depths as thro' a
wilderness. 13;'i. 16. />a.63. 13.

lt'7. 7. he /. them forth bv the rii;hf way
I'rn-c. 4. 11. 1 have /. thee'in riuht paths
I'o. o. ir,. they that are /. of them are desfroved
4!;. 'Jl. they thirsted not when they /. them thro'
.55. ;j. for ve shall be /. forth with'peace
l')3. I'J. tliat /. them bv the riu'ht band of Moses
Jer. £.6. whcie is the 'Ld. that /. us thro' wilderness

17. hath t.irsaken (iod, when he /. thee hv the way
Ce. le. shall die in the place whither thev h'ave /. him
'J3. !;. the Lord liveth which /. the house of Israel
Lmn. 3. ','. he iiath /. nie into darkness, not liuht
hzek. 17. I'J. and /. them with him to Kahylou
.39. Cli. who caused them to be /. into captivity
47. C. /. me about to the outer .u'ate eastward
W'«»,> 'Z. 10. also I /. you 411 vears thro' the wililern.
7. 11. Israel shall surely be /. captive out of land
Sah. o. 7. ami Huzzah shall be /. away captive
.Milt. \. 1. t!un was Jesus /.of tile Spirit, /.«/t 4. 1.
^6. 57. thev /. lmn to Caiaphas the high-priest,

.^lark 14. .53. Lvke ',".'. 54. John Ui. 13.
£7. C. they /. him to Pout. Pilate the i;overnor.31.

• Murk 15. 16, Co. l.ukc CC. 54." J..A« 18. 13.
Marks. C3. he took the blind man and /. him out
l.nke 4. C9. they /. Jesus to the brow of the hill
C I . C 1. they shall be /. away captive into all nations
CC. tk'i. and /. hiiu into their council, saving
C3. 1. the whole multitude /. him to I'i'late

3C. two other malefactors were /. with him
CI. ;')0. he /. them out as far as hethauv
John 1!>. CH. they /.Jesus unto the hall ofjudirment
.Ut.^ H. 3C. he was /. as a sheep to theslaii"h:er
O.V: they /. .Saul by the hand to Damascus, CC. 11.
CI. 37. as I'aul was to be /. into the castle
Honi. !!. 14. as many ;is are /. bv the Spirit of (iod
1 ( Vr. IC. C. carried away to idols, even as ve were /.

C.al. 5. 111. but if ye be /. by the spirit, ve are
C I'ltn. 3. 6. silly women, /. awav with divers lusts
C I'et. 3. 17. beware, lest ve also 'being /. awav with

the error of the wicked, fall from stedfastness
LI'.DDKsr.

C Sam. 5. C. wast he that /. out Israel, 1 Chr 1 1 "
.\'(/(. 9. IC. /. th.'in in the day bv a cloudy pilUr
/^.m/. 77. Co. thou /. thy people'likea tiock
.lets CI. .'Mi. and /. into the wilderness tour thousand

men that were murderers
I.F.IKiKS.

1 Kinps'i. CH. the borders were between the /.

.'V). the /. and borders thereof were of (he s.ime
36. on the plates of the /. be graveii cherubims

l.KKKS.
.\h/h. 11. 5. we remember the /. and the onions

Id'.l'.S.

ha. C5. 6. a feast of wine on the /. well refined
lev. 411. 11. and .Moab hath settled on his/.
^iph. I. IC. 1 will punish men settled on their /.

Id. FT.
'''«>!. 18. 33. he had /.communing with Abraham
C4. C7. who hath not /. destitute my master
20. 35. Ills name Judali, and /. bearing, 30. 9.

LEF
Gen. ,3?. 8. then the othei company which is /.

39. 6. he /. all that he had in Joseph's hand
IC. he /. his garment in her baud. 13. 15. 18.

41. 49. Joseph aathered corn till he /. numbering
44. IC. at the eldest, and /. at the younL'est
47. 18. not enough /. but our bodies and lands
50. 8. their little ones /. they in Cioslien
Kiod. C. Co. whv is it that ve have /. the man ?

9. CI. /. his servants and ids cattle in the field

10. IC. eat every herb, all that the hail /. 15.
C6. there shall not an hoof be /. behind
16. Co. but .some of them /. of it till iii,.rning

31. C5. iicir sacririce of passover he /. till morning
I.e.. •:. 10. that which is /. of the meatoffering
10. IC. and to Ithamar, his sous that were /.

26. 39. thev that are /. of you shall i)ine away
43. the la'ud also shall be /. of them anl eu/oy

yum. Co. 65. there w as not /. a man of them, Jo.^h.

H. 17. JndQ. 4. 16. //<>,>. 9. IC.
Ileut. C 34. we utterly desfroved, we /. none to re

main. J.K-h. 10. 33, .37, 39, 40. | 11. fl, 11, 14.
4. C7. ye shall be /. few in number amon;.' tlie

heathen, Cf. 6C. la. C4. 6. Jc,-. 4C. C.

7. CO. till they that are /. be destroyed
CM. .V). he hath nothing /. him in the sie;;e
.•>2. .'16. power Lione, and there is none shut up or /.

Jo.th. 6. C3. and /. them without thecamiiot Israel
8. 17. thev /. the city open, and pursued Israrl
11. 15. he /. n^ thing undone of all ( oiimum led
CC. there was none of the ..\iiakims /. ill the l,u:d

CC. 3. ye have not /. vour bretliren to tliis dav
Judg. C. CI. of natioiis'which .loshiia /. w hen he'died
_C3. therelore the Lord /. tliose nations, 3. 1.

6. 4. /. no sustenance for Israel, neither sheep
9. 5. yet .iotham the vouniiest son w as /.

Uuth 1. 3. and she was /. and her two sons. 5.
18. w:is minded to go. then she /. sp'-akiirj to her

C. 11. how thou hast /. thv father and moiner
14. Ruth did eat and was sufhced, and /.

4. 14. Lord not /. thee this d.iy witliout kinsman
1 Sam. C. .36. every one that is /. in thv house
5. 4. only the stump of Dagon was /.'to him
9. C4. tiiat which is /. set it before thee and eat
10. C. thv father hath /. the care of the asses
11. 1 1. so that two of them were not /. toi;ethpr
17. CO. I)a\ id rose up and/. thesliecp with a keei)er
'2'2. Uavid /. his carriai'e in the hand of a keei>er

C5. 31. not been /. any that pissfth against the wall
C7. 9. David /. neither man nor woman alive

C .V////. 5. CI. and there the\" /. their imai^es
9. 1. is tlitre yet any /. of 'the house of Saul .'

13. .30. the kiiiu's .sons, there is not one of them /.

1 1. 7. so thev slii'.U cpiench my coal which is /.

15. 16. the king /. ten ct-ncuhiues, 16. CI.
17. IC. there sliall not be /.so much as one

1 Kini:^ 9. CI . flair children th.at were /. C Chr. 8. B.
14. 10. cutotThimthatis shut up and/. C Kinr/i 9.8,
15. C9. he /. not .leroboam any that breathed
16. 11. he /. I'aadia not one that pisseth against
17. 17. sickness that there was no breath /. in him
19. 3. and /. hi.-, servant there ' 10. I only am /.

18. vet 1 have /. me 70*«i
! CO. he /, oxen and ran

C Kings 4. 44. and thev did eat and /. thereof
7. 7. fliey arose and /. tcuis ll 13. all that are /.

8.6. since tlie day she /. the land even until now
10. 11. .lehu slevi "all, till he /. hitii none remaining
CI. so that there was not a man /. that came not

14. C6. for there was not any /. nor anv helper
17. 16. they /. the commandments of tfie T.ord
19. 4. this i>rayer for remnant that are /. L«. .37. 4.
Co. 17. notliing shall be /. saitli the LonI
C5. IC. /. of poor of the land, Jer. 39. 10. | 5C. 16.

1 Chron. 13. C. send to our brethren that are /.

'2Chron. 11. 14. for the Lev ites /. their siihiirhs
IC. 5. 1 have also /. you in the hand of Shishak
CI. 17. so that there was never a son /. him
C4. 18. and they /. the house of the Lord God
C5. for the3' /. .loasli in great iliseases

31. 10. we had enough to eat, and have /. plenty
."C. 31. Cod /. him to trv him. that he mi-lit l;no\'v

3L CI. u'o, inquire for f'hem that are /.in L-iael
AtVo I.e. 1 asked roucerning the .lews whiih had /.

3. the remnant that are /. are in meat allliction
6. 1. the wall that there was no brea.h /. therein
Joh CO. CI. there shall none of his meat be /.

C6. it shall 20 ill with him that is/, in his tabern.
P>al. 106. 11. there was not one of th. ir, /.

Pro;. C9. 15. a child /. to himself hrinueth to shame
/iff. 1. ii. Zion is /. as a cottai;e in a vinevaid

9. except Lord hail /. us a ri'innant. Jlo/r:. o. CO.
4. 3. he that is /. in Zion shall be called holy
7.CC. butter and lionevshall every one e.it that is /.

10. It. as one L'atheredi ei-u- tha't are /.

11. 16. a highway for the n .nnant that shall be /.

17. 6. vet KleaiiiiiL'-gi.-ipes sliall he, /. in it

C4. IC. in the cjtv is /. desol.ition, and the -ate
,30. 17. till ve l>(" /. as a beacon on a moimtaiii
:v.>. 6. nothi'ug shall be /. saith the Lord

Jer. IC. 7. 1 /. mv herita-e 1 31. C. /. of the sword
49. C5. how is the city of praise not /. thecitvol joy
.")0. C6. destroy her, let nothiiu; of her he /.'

l:-.ek. 14. CC. lu'hohl, therein shall be /. a remnant
C3. 8. nor /. her whoredoms brought from I'gvpt
31. IC. stramiers have cut him oil and ha\e /. him
Dan. C. 41. the kiiiad. shall n.d he /. to other people
Joel 1.4. w hat the palmer-worm /. the hxust hath /.

liaci.'^. 3. who is /. that saw this house iu her i.dory

y.eeh. 13.8. the third part shall be /. then in

Mat. 4. CO. /. tlK'irnets
;i
CC. thev /. their sliiiis

8. 15. be touched her. and fe\ er /. her, Mark 1. 31.
15. .37. took up ot the meat that was /. MnrkS.S.
CC. C5. he /. his w ife to Ids brother, Mark IC. CO.
C3. :«!. your house is /. unto you desolate
C4. C. there shall not be /. one stone upon another,

Mark 13. C. /,"/<• CI. 6.

40. one taken, other /. 41. Luke I7. 3). .35, .'iti.

C6. .14. Jesus /. them, and praverl the third time
Mark 10. C8. we have /. all aiid followed thee
C9. no man that hath /. house. I.uke l!i. C«, C9.
IC. CC. and the seven had her, and /. no seed
Luke 3. C8. he /. all, rose up, and followid him
10. 40. that my sister hath /. me to ser\ e alone

LEN
John 4. C8. the woman then /. her water-pot
52. at the seventh hour the fever /. him

Acts C. 31. of Chi ist, that his soul was not /. iu liett
14. 17. he /. not himself without w itness
CI. .3C. when saw captain, thev /. beating of Paul
24. C7. and Felix /. Paul hound, ^^b. 14.

1 TheiS. 3.1. we thought good to he /. at Athens alone
C iim. 4. 13. the cloak that 1 /. at 1 roas briua
^
Co. Irophimus have 1 /. sick at Miletum

Lit. 1. 5. tor this cause /. I thee at Crete
U,.h. C. 8. he /. nothing that is not put under
4. 1 .

let us fear, lest a promise beins; /. of enterir,;,'
Jnde 6. the .ingels which /. their own habitation
Kev. C. 4. because thou hast /. thy liist love

.Sff .Al.O.NE.
LKL'l'cff.

Oen. 11. 8. and they /. ,;//' fo build the city
17. CC. /. ijt talkni!.' with him. and Cod went U|>

Uiilh 2. CO. who hath not /. < ff his kindness
1 A uiijs 15. 21. J'.aasha /. v.tf building, 2 CV;r. 10. .5.

Jell 32. 15. answered no more, they /. eff speaking
Pial. 36. .3. he hath /. o.tf to be wise and to do good
Jer. .3;i. 27. so they /. eft' speaking w ith him
44. 18. since we/. e./Z'to burn incense to the queen
llos. 4. 10. because they have /. off to take heed

Ll-'.J' [' corner.
2 Kings 11. 11. guard stood to the /. c. about king

.fe HAND.
LLII-IIANDLD.

Judg. 3. 15. raised Ehuil a Henjaii.ite. a man l.-han.
CO. 16. were seven hundred chosen men l.-handid

LEVI pillar.
1 Kings'. CI. he set up the /.;«/. and called It Eoaz

LKl'l' side.
1 King- 7. 39. five bases on the /. side of the "nouse
49. live candlesticks on the i.sidc before

2 Ciir. '2A. 111. with his weaiion iroin riiihtto /. side.

E-.el .A. 10. they had the face of an ox on the /. side
4. 4. lie also on thy /. ude, and lay th.e iniquity
Zeeh. 4. 3. other olive tree upon /. side thereof, 11,

LI'.G
.Signifies, [1] Properly, the limbs or parts of an ani-

n:nl, uh eh are the instnuner.ts of local motion,
and the sujipvrters of tlie b-uy, Kxod. IC. 9. 1
Sam. 17. 6. [C] I'iguratively, strength, Psal.
147. 10.

II is legs arc as pillars of inarble. Cant. 5. 15. T//,'

diipinsatiins of his proiidenee are uisily and
skifully contrived: or, it may denote, the firm-
Kiij- and liability of Chriit's kingdom, iu .'pile

of all opposition.
La. -47. 2. make bate the /. uncover the thigh

LLCS.
Exod. 12. 9. but roast w ith tire his head and /.

C9. 17. wash the inwanis and his /. Lev. 9. 14.
J.cv. 4. 11. the skin, his head, and Ins /. burn
8. 21. he washed the inwards and /. in water
11. 21. which have /. above their feet, these eat
Veut. 28. 35. he shall smite thee in the knees and /.

1 ,Sain. 17. 6. he had greaves of brass upon his /.

Pi.. 147. 10. he taketh no pleasure in the /. of a man
Prov. 26. 7. the /. of the lame are not equal
Cant. 5. 15. his /.are as pillars of marble
L'li. 3. CO. the Ld. will take away the ornamentsof

^

Ihin. 2. 33. his /. of iron, his feet part of iron
.hnos 3. 12. out of the mouth of the lion two /.

John 19. 31. they besought their /. might be broken
.•>2. the soldiers came and brake the /. c<i the I'.i sc

.Vi. and saw he was dead, thev brake not his /.

LLISI'IU'."
Mark G. 31. ar.d thev had no /. so much as to eat

"Ll',.N'l).

Kxod. CC. 25. if tliou /. money to any, thou sha!t
J.e: . C5. 37. not /. him thv victuals for iiuTea -e
Dent. 15. 6. and thou sha'lt /. to manv nations
8. thou Shalt siirelv /. him sufficient for Ids need

23. 19. thou Shalt not /. uiHin usury to thy hrothef
CO. to a str.in;;er thou mavest /. upon usury

24. 10. when tl'.ou dost /. thv br.ither anv thing
II. th" man to whom tl,ou d<.st /. shall 1 ring

C8.1C. thou shall /. to mam n. it ions, and not borrov/
44. he shall /. fotliee, tlibu shall not /. to him

I.u/.e 0. 31. if ye /. them of whom \e hope to receive.,

sinners also /. sinners, to receive as much again
.35. but line ye your enemie>. do good and /.

11. 5. and say to him, friend. /. me ihree loaves
I.LNDLK.

/'rec. CC. 7. the borrower is servant to the /.

I'll. C4. C. as v. ith the /. so with the borrower
I.LNDLI 11.

Pent. 15. C. every creditor that /. aught to neiL'hh.oui
/',.«/. 37. C6. he is ever merciiul. and /. seed blessed
1 1C.5. aL'Ood man shew efh favour and /. will Luiido

Pioi. 19. 17. be that hath pity on the poor, /.to L.
CC. t 7. the borrower is servant to the man that /.

LLNC. 111.
Cen. 13. 17, arise, walk thro' the land iu tlie Li^: it

/I, K/..30. CO. he is thv life, andthe /. ofihvda\s
J.d, IC. IC.and in /. of davs. un.leistandim.-
/'..«/. CI. 4. even /. of dav > for ever and ever

C3. + f'l. dwell in the house of Lor.l fo /. of davs
91. -t 16. with /. of davs will I sati>ly

/';v:-. 3. C. for /. of davs shall thev add to thee

ll'i. /. of davs is in her ri-ht hand, riches

y:,rh. C. C. and to see what is th.e /. thereof

5. C. the /. of the roll is twenty cubits

/ ;)/( 3.18. bcihle to comprehend /.of love of Christ

Lev. CI. 10. and the /. as large as the breadth
.(; LLN(. III.

I's. 36. + 10. O draw out at I. thv loving-kindness !

Prov. C9. CI. shall b.ive him become his .son iit I.

Pom. 1. 10. it now ni 1. I uiav have a journey
I.I'.M; I lll'N.

1 Kings3. 11. walk as David, then will 1 /.thy davs
Jaa. 54. C. /. thv c ords. and sfreiiLithen thy slakes

"LI.Ntr 1 IIKNLD.
7J.li/. C5. 15. that thv davs inav be /. in the land

I.KNOrllKMNti.
Dan. 4. C7. if it may be a /. of thy tranquillity

J'.jod. IC. .36. they ,'. to tlitm such as they required
Vfil.H'j. 19. usury of anv thing that is /. on usury
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LES
1 Sam. 1. 28. I /. liim to the Lord, he shall be /.

2. SO. for the loan which is /. to the Lord
Jer. 15. 10. 1 have not /. on usury nor have men /. me

LEMILES.
Gen. 25. 34. when Jacob gave tsau pottage of /.

2 Sam. 23. 1 1, there was a piece of ground full of /.

See Beans.
LEOPAHD

Is a tcild beast, called hy tome a libbard ; it it fu/l

of spots, also exceeditiy swift, svhtle, aiid fierce,

enraged ayainst men, and vf such a sweet savonr
that it allures other beans to it; by zc/iich

means they are cav^lit and devoured, Hos. 1.3. 7.

Hab. 1. 8. To which are compared, [1] A)tli-

christ, with his followers arid adherents. Rev. 13.

2. [2] Meyi of a fierce untractable disposition,

Isa. 11. 6.

Can the leopard change his spots ? &c. Jer. 13. 23.

Jt is as much labour in latn to endeaiour to re-

claim tliese Jews, who by tlieir continual customary
tinning have inured themsehes to wicked prac-

tices, as to use means to take out the natural spots

of a leopard.
Isa. 11. 6. the /. shall lie down with the kid
Jer. 5. 6. a /. shall watch over their cities

13. 23. or can the /. change his spots ?

JJan. 7. 6. 1 l>eheld, and lo, another like a /.

Hos. 13. 7. therefore I will be to tliem as a /.

Mev. 13. 2. and the beast was like to a I.

LEUPAKD.S.
CaTit. 4. 8. look from the mountains of the /.

JJab. 1. B. theii" horses are swifter than /.

LKP1,R.
Jiev. 13. 45. and the /. in whom the plague is

. 14. 2. this shall be the law of the /. in the day
3. behold, if the leprosy be healed in the /.

22. 4. what man of the seed of Aaron is a /.

J^um. 5. 2. they put out of the camp every /.

2 Sam. 3. 29. from the houseof Joab, one that is a /.

2 Kings 5. 1. Naaman was a /. || 11. recover the /.

27. went from his presence a /. as white as snow
15. 5. Azariah was a /. to the day of his death
2 Chron. 26. 21. and Uzziah the king was a /.

23. they buried him, for they said, he is a /.

JWaf. 8. 2. and behold, there came a /. Mark 1. 40.
26. 0. in the house of Simon the /. Mark 14. 3.

LEPERS.
2 Kings 7. 8. when the /. came to the uttermost part
Mat. 10. 8. heal the sick, cleanse /. raise the dead
11.5. thelame walk, the /.are cleansed, Luke'i. 22.
Luke 4. 27. many /. were in Israel in time of Lliseus
17. 12. tliere met him ten men that were /.

LEPROSY.
Lev. 13. 2. and it be in the skin like the plague of /.

3. it is a plague of /. 8, 11, 15, 25, 27, :«), 42, 49.
9. when the plague of /. is in a man, then he shall
12. if a /. break out || 13. if the /. covered his flesh
43. as the /. appeareth in the skin of tlie flesh

47. the garment tliat the plague of/, is in
59. this is the law of the plag. of /. 14. 54. 55, 57.

14. 3. if the plague of /. be healed in the leper
7. shall spruikle him that is to be cleansed from /.

32. the law of him in whom is the plague of /.

Deut. 24. 8. take heed in the plague of /. to obsei've
2 Kings 5. 3. for he would recover him of his /. 7.

6. that thou mayest recover him of his /.

27. tlie /. of Jiaaman shall cleave unto thee
2 Chron. 26. 19. the /. rose up in his forehead
Mat.%.3. his/, was cleansed, A/ari 1.42. Luke5.13.
Jjuke 5. 12. behold, a man full of /. besought him

See Fretting.
LEPROUS.

Exod.4. 6. behold, his hand was /. as snow
Lev. 13. 44. he is a /. man, he is unclean
Num. 12. 10. Miriam became /. behold she was /.

2 Ki^tgs 7. 3. there were four /. men at the gate
2 Chron. 26. 20. and Uzziah was /. in his forehead

LESS
Signifies, [1] A smaller Qjiantity, Exod. 16. 17. [2]

j\ot tn proportion to, Ezra 9. 13. [3] An inferior,
lleb. 7. 7.

Gen. 32. t 10. I am /. than least of all the mercies
£iod. 16. 17. and gathered some more, some /.

30. 15. the poor shall not give /. than half a shekel
Num. 22. 18. go beyond the word of the Ld. to do /.

26. 5i. to tew thou shalt give /. inheritance, .33. 54.
1 Sam. 22. 15. thy servant knew nothing /. or more
25. 36. Abigail told him nothing /. or more
Ezra 9.13. punished us /. than our iniquities deserve
Job 11. 0. God exacteth /. than iniquity deserveth
Prov. 17. 7. much /. do lying lips a prince •

19. K). much /. for a servant to rule over princes
Jstt. 40. 17. all nations are counted /. than nothing
Mark 4. 31. when it is sown is /. than all seeds
15. 40. Wary the mother of James the /.

1 Cor. 8. + 8. nor if we eat not, have we the /.

12. 23. those members we think /. honourable
2 Cor. 12. 15. the more I love, the /. 1 am loved
Eph. 3. 8. who am /. than the least of all saints
Phil. 2. 28. and that I may be the /. sorrowful
Heb. 7. 7 . the /. is blessed of better without contrad.

LESSEK.
Gen. 1. 16. made the /. light to rule the night
Jsa. 7. 25. and for the treading of/, cattle
Eiek. 16. + 46. fliy sister /. than thou is Sodom
43. 14. from the /. settle to the greater settle

LEST.
Gen. 3. 3. neither shall ye touch it, /. ve die, Ler.

10. C, 7, 9. Swm. 18. 32.
11 . 4. /. we be scattered abroad on the earth
14. 23. /. thou say, 1 have made Abram rich
19. 15. /. thou be consumed in the iniquity of city
19./. I die, 26. 9. I|32. 11./. become and smite me

S8. 11. /. he die, ashis breth. did, Dait. 20. 5, 6, 7.
23. let her take it to her, /. we be ashamed

45. 11. /. thou and thy household come to poverty
Exod. 5. 3. go. /. he fall on us with pestilence
13. 17. /. peradventure the people repent in war
19. 21. /. they break through to the I^rd to gaze
22. sanctify, /. the Ix)rd break forth upon them

20. 19. let not Go<l speak with us, /. we die
%3. 3. I will not go, I. I consume tliee in the way
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LET
AVm. 4. 20. shall not go in to see, /. they die, 18. 22.
Deut. 11 . 17. /. ye perish quickly from off the land
24. 15. /. he cry against thee to Lord, and it be sin
25. 3. /. if he shou Id exceed and beat him above these
Josh. 9. 20. let them live, /. wrath be upon us
24. 27. shall be a witness, /. ye deny your God
Judg. 7. 2. /. Israel vaunt themselves against me
1 Sam. 20. 3. let him not know, /. he be grieved
2 Sam. 12. 28. /. 1 fake the city, and it be called
Job .36. 18. /. he take thee away with his stroke
42. 8. /. 1 deal with you after your folly
Ps. 2. 12. kiss the Son /. he be angry, and ye perish
13. 3. lighten mine eyes,/. I sleep the sleep of death
50. 22. consider this, /. 1 tear you in pieces
91. 12. /. thou dash thy foot, Afat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11.
lCr6. 23. Moses stood, /. he should destroy them
140. 8. grant not, /. they exalt themselves
143. 7. /. I be like them that go down into the pit
ProiK 9. 8. reprove not a scomer, /. he hate thee
20. 13. love not sleep, /. thou come to poverty
22. 25. /. thou learn his ways, and get a snare
24. 18. /. the Lord see it, and it displease him
25. 8. /. thou know not what to do in the end
10. /. he that heareth it, put thee to shame
17. /. he be weai y of thee, and so hate thee

26.4. answer not a fool,/, thou also be like unto him
30. 6. add not to his words, /. he reprove thee
9. /. 1 be full and deny thee, or /. 1 be poor

Isa. 6. 10. /. they see with their eyes. Acts 28. 27.
27. 3. /. any hurt it, 1 will keep it night and day
28. 22. not mockers, /. your bands be made strong
48. 5. /. thou shouldest say, my idol hath done, 7.
Jer. 1. 17. be not dismaye<i, /. I confound thee
4. 4. /. my fury come forth like fire, 21. 12.
6. 8. be instructed, /. my soul depart from thee
.37. 20. cause me not to return, /. I die there
Hos. 2. 3. /. 1 strip her naked, ami set her as in day
Amos 5. 6. seek the Lord, /. he break out like fire

Zech. 7. 12. as an adamant, /. they should hear the 1.

Mai. 4. 6. /. I come and smite the eaiih with a curse
Mat. 17. 27. /. we should offend, go to the sea
25. 9. /. there be not enough for us and you
Mark 13. 5. take heed, /. any man deceive you
36. /. coming suddenly, he find you sleeping

14. 38. watch and pray, /. ye enter into temptation
Luke 8. 12. /. they should believe and be saved
21. 34. /. your hearts overcharged with surfeiting
John 5. 14. sin no more, /. a worse thing come to thee
18. ^. they went out /. they should be defiled
Acts 5. 39. /. ye be found to fight against God
13. 40. beware therefore, /. that come upon you
Rom. 11. 21. take heed, /. he spare not thee, 44.
1 Cor. 9. 12. /. we hinder the gospel of Christ
10. 12. let him that standeth take heed /. he fall

2 Cor. 2. 11. /. Satan should get advantage of us
12. 7. /. I should be exalted above measure
Gal. 2. 2. /. by any means 1 should run in vain
6. 1. considering thyself, /. thou also be tempted
Kph. 2. 9. not ot works, /. any man should boast
Col. 2. 4. /. any man beauile you w ith enticing « ords
3. 21. provoke not children, /. they be discouraged

1 Tim. 3. 6. /. being lifted up with pride he tall into
Heb. 2. 1. /. at any time we should let them slip
3. 12. /. there be in any an evil heart of unbelief
13. /. any of you be hardened through sin

4. 11. /. any man fall after the same example
12. 3. /. ye be weary and faint in your minds
13. /. what is lame be turned out of the way
15. /. any man fail of the grace of God

Jam. 5. 9. grudge not, /. ye be condenmed
12. swear not, /. ye fall into condemnation

2 Pet. 3. 17. beware, /. ye also being led away
Rev. 16. 15. kcepeth his ganneuts, /. he walk naked

Gen. 49. 21. Naphtali is a hind /. loose, goo<IIy words
Ezod. 3. 19. king of Egv. will not /. you go, 4. 21 . I 7.

14. I 8. 32.
I 9. 7, 17, 35. I )0. 20, 27. | 11. 10.

20. my wonders, and after that he will /. you go
5.1. /.my peo. go, 7. 16. 18. 1,20. 19.1,13.1 10.3.
4. why do ye /. the people from their works !

8. 28. Phar. said, I will /. you go, 9. 28. 1 1.3. 17.
14. 5. why have we /. Israel go from serving
18. 27. and Moses /. his father-in-law depart
21. 8. then shall he /. her be redeemed
26. he shall /. him go free for his eye, 27.
23. ll.seventhyearthoushalt/. it rest and lie still

33. 12. hast not /. me know whom thou wilt send
Lev. 14. 7. and shall /. the living bird loose
18. 21. not /. seed pass through the fire to Molech
19. 19- not /. cattle gender with a diverse kind
Deut. 15. 12. thou shalt /. him go free from thee

13. thou shalt not /. him go away empty
Josh. 10. 28. and all tlierein, he /.none remain, .30.

24. 28. so Joshua /. the people depart every man
Judg. 1. 25. they /. the man go and his family
1 Sam. 18. 2. Saul would /. him go no more home
2 Sam. 11. 12. to-morrow I will /. thee depart
15. 6. I pray thee, /. Tamar my sister come

1 Kings 18. 40. Elijah said, /. none of them escape
2 Chron. 20. 10. thou wouldest not /. Israel invade
Esth. 5. 12. queen did /. no man come in but myself
Job 6. 9. even that he would /. loose his hand
27. 6. my righteousness I will not /. it go
Psal. 69. 6. /. not those that wait on thee be ashamed,

/. not those that seek thee be confounded
109- 6. and /. Satan stand at his right hand
119. 10. /. me not wander from thy commandments
Cant. 3. 4. I held him, and would not /. him go
8. 11. he /. out the vineyard to keepers
Isa. 43. 13. I will work, and who shall /. it?

Jer. 27. 11. those will I /. remain in the land
F.zek. .39. 7- I will not /. them pollute my name
Mat. 21. 33. a householder planted a vineyard

and /. it out to husbandmen, Mark 12. 1.

Luke 20. 9.

Luke 22. 68. ye will not answer me nor /. me go
John 19. 12. the Jews cried, if thou /. this man go
Acts 27. 15. ship could not t)ear up, we /. her drive
Rom. 1. 13. to come to you, but was /. hitherto
2 Thess. 2. 7. only he who now letteth, will /.

Heb. 2. 1. lest at any time we should /. them slip
See Alone.

LEV
LET dovn.

Gen 24. 14. /. downthy pitcher, I pray tliee, 18, 46.
E-rod. 17. 11. when he l.d. his hands,Anialek prevail.
Josh. 2. 15. then Kahab /. them down by a cord, 18.
1 Sam. 19. 12. Michal /. David d. through a window
2 Kinffs 13. 21. and when the man was /. down
Jer. .38. 6. tliev /. rfo^jn Jeremiah with cords
Kzek. 1. 24. tfiey stood they /. doum their wings. 25.
Mark 2. 4. they /. down the bed w herein, Luke 5. 19.
Luke 5. 4. and /. down your nets for a draught

5. at thy word 1 will /. down the net
Acts 9. Q5. and /. him d. in a basket, 2 Cor. 11. ri3.

10. 11. /. </. to the earth || 27. 30. had /. d. Uie boat
LEITED.

Num. 22. 1 16. be not thou /. from coming.
LET 1 Ell

Signifies, [1] An epistle sent by one person to
anotlier, 2 Sam. 11. 14. [2] A proclamation,
Esth. 3. 13. [3] Learning, or tlie knowledge of
the mysterioiu sense and meaning of the law of
God, John 7. 15. [4] The outward ceremony vf
circumcision, without the inward grace signified
thereby, Kom. 2. 29. [5] The legal dispensa-
tion, uhich consisted chiefly in a multitude of
carnal ordinances, and where they had the letter

of the command, without strength to obey, Rom.
7. 6. 2 Cor. .3.6.

2 Sam. 11. 14. Uavid wrote a /. to Joab and sent
2 Kings 5. 5. 1 will send a /. to the king of Israel

6. now when this /. is come to thee, behold
10. 2. now as soon as this /. cometh to thee
19. 14. Ilezekiah received the /. Isa. 37. 14.
Ezra 4. 7. tlie /. was written in the Syrian tongue

8. Rehum wrote a /. against Jerusalem
7. 11. now this is the copy of tlie /. 5. 6, 7.
Neh. 2. 8. a /. to Asaph the keeper of the forest
6. 5. sent to me with an open /. in his hand
Esth. 9. 29. w rote to confirm this /. of Purim
Jer. 29. 1 . the words of the /. that Jeremiah sent

29. Zephaniah priest read this /. in the earsof Jer.
Aett 23. 25. Claudius wrote a /. to Felix in this

34. when the governor had read the /. he asked
Rom. 2. 27. who by the /. dost transgress the law
29. circumcision of the heart, not in tlie /.

7. 6. we should serve, not in the oldness of the /.

2 Cor. 3. 6. ministers not of the /. but of the Spirit

7. 8. tho'' I made you sorry with /. I do not repent
Gal. 6. 11. ye see how large a /. 1 have written
2 Thess. 2. 2. be not soon shaken by word or by I.

Heb. 13. 22. 1 have w ritten a /. to you in few words
LEllERS.

1 Kings 11. 8. Jezebel wrote /. in Ahab's name, 9.
1 Kings 10. 1. Jehu wrote /. and sent to Samaria
20. 12. king of Babylon sent /. to Hezekiah
2 Chron. :{0. 1. Hezelciah wrote /. also to I'phraim

6. so the posts went with the /. from the king
.32. 17. Sennacherib wrote /. to rail on God of Isr.
Neh. 2. 7. let / be given me to the governors
6. 17. sent /. tolobiah, and /. came to them
19. and Tobiahsent /. to put me in fear

Esth. 1.22. Ahasuerus sent/, to the provinces
3. 13. the /. were sent by posts to provinces, 8. 10.
8. 5. to reverse /.devised by H aman to destroy Jews
9. 20. Mordecai sent /. to all the Jews, 30.

Jer. 29. 25. because thou hast sent /. in thy name
Luke 23. 38. was written in /. of Hebrew, this is

Johnl. 15. how knoweth this man /. having never
Acts 9. 2. and desired of him /. to Damast us
15. 23. the apostles wrote /. after this manner
22. 5. from whom also 1 received /. to the brethren
28. 21. we neither received /. outof Judea

1 Cor. 16. 3. whom ye shall approve by your /.

2 Cor. 3. 1. nor need we /. of commendation
10. 9- may not seem as if I would terrify you by /.

11). for his /. are weighty and powerful, but his

11. such as we are in word, by /. when absent
LETTESF.

Job 15. 13. /. such words go out of thy mouth
41. 1 . or his tongue with a cord thou /. down .'

Luke 2. 29. LorcT, now /. thou thy servant depart
LETIEIII.

2 Kings 10. 24. he that /. him go, his life be for his
Prnv. 17- 14. strife is as when one /. outWH.ter
2 Thess. 2. 7. only he that now /. will let until taken

LElTITvG.
Exod. 8. 29. deal deceitfully in not /. the people go

LEVIAIHAN.
Job 3. + 8. who are ready to raise up a /.

41. 1. canst thou draw out /. with an hook ?

Psal. 74. 14. thou breakest the heads of /. in pieces
104. 26. there is that /. tliou hast made to play
Isa. 27. 1. shall punish /. even /. that crooked serpent

LEVriE.
Exod. 4. 14. is not Aaron the /. thy brother ?

Deut. 12. 12. rejoice ye before the Lord your God,
and the /. 18. 1 16. 11, 14. 1 26. 11, 13.

14. 29. and the /. shall come and eat, 26. 12.

18. 6. if a /. come from any of Ihj' gates
Judg. 17.7.ayoungmana/. 9. II 10. so the/, went in

11. the /. was content to dwell with the man
12. Micah consecrated the /. |l 13. a /. to my priest

18. 3. they knew the voice of the young man the /.

19- 1. there was a certain /. sojourning on mount
20. 4. tlie /. said, 1 came into Gibeah of Benjamin
2 Chr. 20. 14. on Jahaziel the /. came the Spirit

31 . 12. Cononiah the /. over the dedicated things
14. hore the /. over the free-will ofli^eriugs

Ezra 10. 15. Shabbethai the /. hel|ied them
Luke 10. 32. likewise a /. came and looked on
Acts 4. 36. Barnabas a /. having land, sold it

LEVl'lES.
Exod. 6. 15. these heads of the fathers of the /.

38. 21. it was counted for the service of the /.

Lev. 25. 32. cities of /. may /. reileem at any time
.33. the cities of the /. are their iwss^ssion

Num. 1. 47. but the /. were not numbered, 2. 33.

50. shalt appoint the /. over the tabernacle

51. the /. shall take it dow n 1| 53. the /. shall pitch
3. 9. and thou shalt give the /. unto Aaron
12. 1 have taken the /. the /. stiall tie mine
39. all that were numbered of the /. 4. 46.

41. and thou shalt take the /. for me, 45. j 8. 14.



LIB
yum. 7. 5. and thou shalt sive wa^ffons unto the /.

8. 0. take the /. r'mm Israd and cleanse them
9. brin:; the /. hetore tlie tabernacle. 10.

11. .Aaron shall oti'er tlie /. before the Lord
15. then after that sliall the /. (xo in, C2.
S4. this is it that belonL'tth unto the /.

CO. thus shalt thou do to the /. toiichini; their

18. Ij. I have taken the /. to do service, C;!.

24. the titlies 1 have -iven to tl;e /. to inherit
35. C. that they ;;ive to the /. cities roinid, ii.

Deui. 1». 7. minister, as his brethren the /. do
Jo\h. 14. .?. to the /. he uave none inheritance
CI. :!. Israel srave these cities to the /. 8.

41. all the cities of the /. were forfveiuht
1 Sam. 6. 15. the /. took down the ark' of the lord
C Snm. 15. C4. Zadok and the /. were with him
1 C/ir.m. 15. 15. the children of the /. hare the ark

CtJ. when (iod helpe.l the /. that bare tlie ark
C4. t"). one of the /. wrote them before tlie kin^'

^Chron.b. IC. the /. which weie sin:;ersstciod, 7. 6.

11. 11. the /. lett their suburbs and p; sse-->sion

].'?. 0. have ve not ca.st out the sons of .Aaron and /.

10. 11. also 'the /. shall be ofticers betore you
C!. fi. the /. shall couijia-SS the kinL' round about, 7-

C4. 5. howbeit, the /. hastened it not
CO. 5. hear me. ve /. sanctifv now vourselves
30. CC. llezcki.ih spake comfortablv to the /.

.%(. 1,'i. of the /. there were scribes and officers

35.3. .losiah said to the /. which tauiiht Isi.iel

y. the chief ot the /. :.'ave to the /. 5o>i oxen
14. therefore the /. prepared tor themselves, 15.

F.zrad. 18. they set the t. in their courses
2<th. 3. 17. after him repaired the /. liehum
8.7. the/, caused the (lei'ple to understand the law
ll.the/. stilled the people, savini;, hold vour peace

11. ee. the overseer of the /. was l"?/;i
'

IC. 27. at the dedication thev sou-lit the /.

13. 10. the portiniis of the /. had not been uiven
them, for the /. were tied evcrv one t'l his tieki

C). thev have defiled the piie>irinod of the /.

Jer. 33. 20. 1 will nuiltiplv the /. that minister
i:-.ek. 44. 10. the /. that aiv uone shall bear imtpiitv
48. 11. went not astrav when the /. went astrav

/V;V.f. and I.I.VI I l>.
llnit. 17. 0. tliiiu shalt come to p. ahd I. and jud^e
24.8. to ilo all tliat tile p.ict'and I. shall teach

Ji'y/i. ,t. 3. w hen ve see the ;;. and t. bearing' tlie ark
1 l\t>i„>V,.i.p.i,ndl. hrouiilit up the ark of the l,d,

2 .' 'h:on. 2.'i. 4. p. and I. shall be porters of the doers
2':'. 31. ;;. and I. were more u[)ri!jl t in heart than
.30. 1.".. piie^tt audi, were ashamed, and sanctilied
CI. /. „nd the pnf>t.^ prai,ed the Lord dav liv dav
27. then \hf: iirit^iinrid I. blessed the people
31.0. Ilezekiahquestioneil with \hi- prii'tx and I.

X). 8. Ids piiiices i.:a\e willingly tothe/;;/( ../. audi.
J'.-.ia 2. 70. so pric.-is and I. dwelt in their cities

(i. 20. b)r the printfund I. were purilled toyetlier

7.7. there went up of tlie priens and I. and sim;ers
9.1. the p. and I. have not sefiarated themselves
10. 5. I'zra arose and made the p. and I. to swear

i\V/i. '.). 3!',. our princes, /. and priests. %vA to it

10. 3t. wecast lots anion- ;'.;('•/.. nndl. and i>eople
12. .30. the ;;.««,/ /.puriliedtlu nisei ves and the wall
4). Uidah rejoiced bir the p. and !. that waited

7'a.0i"i. 21. 1 will take of them tor prie.,t.< and I.

Jcr. ,33. 18. priests and I. not want a man to oti'er

21. and with the /. the priests mv ministers
}:-., i. 41. 15. butthep. and /.that kept the charge
./<'//;( 1. I'J. wlien the .lews sent p. and I. to ask him

T.h.Vl I UAL.
Ileh.~.\l. if perfection were bv the /. priesthood

LKVV, .^uhstmitiie.
1 Kinps 5. 13. ,'^olomon raised a /. of 30<1,000 men

14. an-l .Ad<miram wa.t over the /.

9. 15. this is the leason of the /. Solomon raised
Id.VV, Veifi.

Kuin. 31. 28. and /. a tributi' to the T.ord
1 Kinffi y. 21. upon those di.l .Solomon /. a tribute

I.I.W 1).

Ezei. 10. C7. which are ashamed of tliv /. wav
23. 4t. so went thev in, as unto the /.'womaii
Jlet> 17. 5. .lews took /. bllows of the ba,„ r s. rt

I.KW 1)1. V.
C:ei. 22. 11. another hath /. delilcd his dau'diter

I.i,\VI)\r>-..
.Tiidff. 20. ft. thev have comuntted /. in Israel
Jer. 11. I.-,, she halh wrouiiht /. with main-
13. 27. 1 have .seen the /. of thv whoie.lom

Ez,t. lb. 43. an<l thou shalt not commit this /
,58. thou hast borne Ihv /. and abominalious-

C2. o. ui the nddst of thee thev coMimit /

1 II. bv /. hath dehled hisdauLd.ter iu law
23.21. calledst to remembrance the /. of thv voutli
C7. thu^ will 1 m.ik.' thv /. to ce.ise 18 " '

20. shall be discovered, both thv /. and whoredom
.-i.^. th.iei.Me bear thou al-o thv /. and w la.redom
40. and they shall le. ..mpeus'e vour /. on voo

CI. 13. m -.In tdtluness is/. bec,m"se 1 pureed thee
7/,o. 2. 10. and now wdl I discover hlr /. in si-ht
6. 0. priests murder iu wav, thev cuuuit / "

Ji7. 18. 14. it it were a matter <.V wroic or /
I.IAU. ov r.YAI!.

I.I H Kit A I,.

Proi. 11. 2.5. the /. soul shall be made fat
Ita. 32. .5. the vde pers.,n shall not be called /.

K. tlie /. de\is.'th /. thiiijs, and bv /. thiu' s

2Cur. y. 13. they Ldoril.\ {.. b>r vour /. di.stribution
Mi'.l'.liAl.l IV.

1 Cor. If,. 3. to briuL' vour /. to lerusalem
2Cur. B. 2. aUnmded to the rii lies of their /

I.inriiAM.V.
J)rul. 1.-). II. thou shalt furnish him /. out of
Jam. 1. 5. ask ot (oxl. who siveth to all men /

i.im.i! I [\i'.s.
Acts C. 9. which is calle.l the svna:;oi;ue of the /

MlU'lilV
Sisnifies, (II ./ p,r^;r u/,ie/i a person has i„ do or
forhear any partieulnr action. I Cor. 7. 30. [CJ
Freedom from any ieri ifnde or koyidaye, T ev. 25
10. 11 eb. 13. 23. [3] freedom from the cvrse
of the moral la:.\ and from the sen ittide of the

.
ceremonial lau:. Cial. 5. 1. [4] lull and perfect

LIE
deliverance froyn all miseries :. liatsoezer. 7^om.8.
CI. [5] .1 po:.er or freedom in vsim/ things in-

di.trerent, 1 for. 8. 9-
I
10. 19. [0] freedom from

the icil of iffnorance and spiritual htindness, the
yoke of the la:.', and the slavery ef sin, 2 Cor.
3. 17.

J.ev. 25. 10. ve shall proclaim /. throuah all the land
P.^al. Uy. 45. and 1 will walk at /. for 1 seek
/>«. (51. 1. he Sent me to proclaiiii /. to the captives
Jer. .34. 8. made a covenant to proclaim /. to them

15. done riiilit m mv si;;ht, in iiroclaimiiii,' /.

](i. his servant wlio:ii he hail set at /. to return
17. ye have not hearkened to meiii proclaiminir /.

1 proclaim a /. foi' vou to f.i'iiiue, to swoid
F.zek. 4f.. 17. it sliall be his to the vearof/.
Luke 4. 18. to set at /. them that are bruised
.lets 21. 23. to keep Paul, and let him have/.
26. .32. this man mi;;hl have been set at /.

27.3. and L'ave him /. to no to his friends
I'Om. 8. 21. irom liondai'e into tlie -lorious /.

1 Cer. 7. 30. slie is at /. to mairy whom she will
8. y. take heed lest this /. of > ours become
30. 20. for why is my /. jndjid of another

2 Cor. 3. 17. w here theSpiritot t!ie lord is. there is/.

i'al. 2. 4. who came in pri\iU', to spv out our /.

5. 1. stand fast in the /. whei-ewith Christ made
13. ve have been called to /. use not vour /.

//(/(. 10. + ly. haviiii.'/. to enter the hofiest
13. 23. that our brother limothv is set at /.

Jam. 1. 25. whoso looketh into tlie l„w of /.

2. 12. that shall be jml-ed by tlie law of/.
1 I'tt. 2. III. as free, and not usiiiL' /. for a cloak
2 PlI. 2. r.i. while thev promise them /. thev

"LICK.
Eiod.i^. It"), thedust became /. throush all Firypt

17. smote dust, it became /. in man and beast
18. mai;ici,tiis did so with their ench.mtments to

brills' forth /. so there were /. upon man and beast
Psal. 105. 31. there came /. in all their coasts

Lit L\CK.
-lets 21.40. and when he had civen Paul /.

25. 10. tiUth.e accused have/, to answer for himself
LICK.

.A;;m.2C.4. now shall thisconipanv /. up alV around
1 Kings CI. ly. shall dous /. thv blood, even thine
I'snl. 72. 0. and his enemies shall /. the dust
Isa. 4y. 23. and shall /. up the- dust of thv feet
Mic. 7. 17. they shall /. the dust like a serpent

LICK HI).
1 Kinc;s\p,. .38. fire /. up the water in the trench
21. 10. where doi;s /. the blood of Naboth
22. .38. and the do;;s /. up his blood and washed
Lvke 16. 21. the tloiis came and /. his jores

Lie KKI II.

ynm. 22. 4. shall lick up all, as the o.\ /. uper.iis
LID.

2 Kings 12. 9. and bored a hole in the /. of it

Llf,.
Gen. 10. 32. diink wine, and we will /. with, him

.34. and lio tlioii in. and /. with him
.30. 15. therildre he shall /. with thee to niyht
30. 7. she said, come /. with me, 12. 2 Sam. 13. 11.

14. he came in untonie to /. with me
Frod. 22. 10. if a man /. with a maid not betrothed
Lev. 15.18. woman with whom man shall /.with seed

24. if anv man /. with her at all, he is unclean
18.20. not/, carnally with thy neiLihbour's wife
22. shalt not /. with"mankiud I' 23. nor/, with beast

20. 12. and if a man /. with his dam;hter-in law
13. if /. with mankind || 15. if /. with a beast
18. if a man /. with a woman havim; her sit kiiess

20. if a man/, with his urn le's wib', he hath
Snm. 5. 13. if a man /. w ith her, and it be hid from
Dent.':-:. 23. and a man find her. and /. w ith her
25. if the man force her, and /. with her
2il. if tind a damsel not betrothed, and /. with her

28. .30. betroth a wife, anil another /. with her
'2 Sam. II. 11. shall I then lm, to /. with mv wife'
Cant. 1. 13. he sliall /. all nit;ht betwixt my breasts

I.IK.
Cen. 47. .30. T will /. with mv fathers, not in F.nvpt
/.'j-.rf. 23. 11. thou shalt let the L'roimd /. still

/)cw/.2y. 20. all the curses in this book shall /.on him
./!',-/(. 8. y. and thev went to /. in ambush. 12.

.hid,/, ly. 20. let all thv wants/, on me, oiilv lodire
Until 3. 4. thou .shalt mark the pl.ice where he shall /.

1 Kiiios 1. 2. and let her/, in tbv bosom.that kinu
I'sal. ,T7. 4. I /. amoiii; them that are set on lire
!•«. 5. like the slain that /. in the Loave
/.c<7. l. 11. if two /. to-ethei the\- haM- heat
/.«. 13. 21. wild beasts of the desert sh.dl /. there
14. 18. all the kimjs of the natiois /. in ^dorv
51. 20. thv sons /. at the head of all the streets
l.am. 2. 2'l. the voiim; and old /. on the ground
F.zik.A. 4. /. thou also upon thv left siile and lav

0. /. aL;ain on th\ 1 ii;lit sidel' y, sli.dt /. 300 da'vs
31. 18. shalt /. in the midst of the imcircumcised
.32. 21. thev /. mil iicumi ised, shiju bv swoul, 30.
27. and thev shall not /. with the mijlitv
28. /. w ith the slain 1 2y. /. with imcircumcised

31. 14. there shall thev /. ma ;;ood told
./™7 1. 13. come, /. alTni-ht in sackcloth
.Imos 0. 4. that /. on bedsof ivorv. and stietdi
,/»/(« 5. 0. when lesus saw him /.' he sailh to him
20.0. Simon Peter seeth the linen clothes /.

l.W.dorvn.
r.cv. 18. 23. before a beast, to /. do:n thereto. 20. 10.

20. (".. veshall /. d. and none shall make vouatrai.l
.Vk«,.2:!.24. IsLiel shall not/. r/e:.Htill li'eeaf prev
Pent. 25. 2. iudee cause him to/. </,ir.« and beaten
31. t 10.th..u shalt l.dor.n with thv fathiTs
Fnth 3. 7. Loaz went to/. ,/,.:.,; atthe end of heap

13. tarrv this uiyht. l.do:cn until the moruim:
1 Sani.:i.->. Idisaid, I called not, /. </,i,-,« a^ain,0,o.
2.SV;m. 11. 13. at even he went to l.dovn on his bed
./i.A 7. 4. when I /. doiin I sav, when shall I arise

11. 10. thou sh.dt /. d. and none make thee alraid
20. II. which shall /. doun with him in the dust
21.20. thev shall /. rf,.-.7i alike in thedust
27. ly. the rich man shall /. d. but not be patliered

I'anl. C3.C. hemakethme /. do:cn in jjreen pastures
Proi: 3. 24. thou shalt /. dvu-n and thy sleep be sw cet

LIF
Isa. 11. 6. the leopard shall /. do:en with the kid
7. their youn^' ones shall /. (/<):•« together
14. .'iO. and the neeilv sliall l.dorin in safety
17. 2. they shall he tor tiocks which shall /. dou'n
27. 10. there shall the calf feed and /. do:vn
43. 17. the army and the pow er shall /. d. toijether
50. U. this ye have, \ e shall /. d.un in sorrow-
to. 10. shall be a place for the herds to /. do:n in

Jfr. 3. C5. we I. down in our shame an. I confusion
.33. 12. shepherds (ausin- their tiocks to/. do:in
50. n'!. have fori;otten their pla^ e to /. doun in
Fzek. 34. 15. and 1 w ill cause !h..,„ to /. do: n
Ilos. 2. 18. I will make tliem to /. (/,,:.7i safel v
Zeph. 2. 7- thev sliall /. ,/.» in the evenim;'

14. flocks shall /. do:.n '' 15. tor beasts to /. doun in
3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall feed and /. doi.7i

LIK in ::nit.

Fred. 21. 13. if a man /. not in :, ait. but ' iod deliver
Dent. ly. 1 1, if a man hate his neighbour, and /. m -j.

Josh. 8. 4. ye shall /. in unit a-ainst the city
Jndg. 9. 32. up by ni;;ht, and /. in :;ait in tlie field
21. 20. sayiuLi. l'o and /. m uait in the vineyards

1 Sam.1'2.V>. haststiired upmv servant to /. m :;. 13.
Joli .-iii. 40. aivi abide in the ™vert to /. in :.ait

Psal. 59. 3. for lo, they /. in r.nit for my soul
/V</! . 12. 6. the woidsof the wicked are to /. in :.ait

lies. '.6. heart like an oven, whiles thev /. in :.ait

Mic. 7. 2. they all /. in ::ait hir blood, "they hunt
.lets 23. 21, there /. ;)( r; . for him more than" -lO men
Fph. 4. 14. wherehv thev /. in :.ait to deceive ine

'
Lll", ua-tc.

Isa. 33. 8. the hi2h-wa\ s /. :.a../.- 31. 10. itshall /. ;r.

I tag. 1.4. to dwell in liouses.and this house /. .-.ai.'S

LIEN, or LAIN.
Oen. 20. 10. one mii;ht have /. with thy wife
Xnm. 5. ly. if no man have /. with thee, be free
20. 1)1. t if some man have /. with thee beside thy

.Tnda. 2!. 11. des'rov everv woman that hath /.

J'/> 3. 13. for now should I have /. still

/'•(!/. Ofi. 13. though ve have /. amon- the pots, yet
./or. 3. 2. see w here thou hast not been /. w ith

Jilin II, 17. he had /. in the crave four davs
I.ILHs ,„ :.„,V.

.rosli. ?.. 14. he wist not th.at theie were /. in r.nit

Jn:'g. 9. 2.5. the men of >hechem set /. in :.. for li:n
10. 12. there were /. in -..ait ahidin;; in the chamber
20. 2y. Israel set /. in r.nit ro ;nd about (iibeah
33. the /. in :v. came forth

i 37. /. hasted and rush.
30. they trusted to the /. in ::ait which thev set

Jir. 51. 1 12. prepare /. in r.ait a:;ainst pab\l n
LI LSI.

''Cn. 28. 13. the land whereon thou /. I will udvi?

Ihnt. 0.7. when thou /. down anil risest up, 11. 19.
.losh. 7. ]o. up, wherebire /. thou on thv face '

Prov. 3. 24. w hen thou /. down shalt not be at'raij

I.IF.TII.
(ien.-\. 7. if thou doest not well.sin /.at the door
4y. 25. bless blessiuLis of tlie dee|) that /. under
Fe:. 14. 47. he that /. in the house shall wash
15. 4. everv bed w liereon he /. is uni lean
20. everv"thini.' that she /. on is im(dcan. 20.

24. all the bed whereon he /. shall be urn h an. ,33.

20. 34. sabbaths. asloUL' as it /. desolate. 35.

43. the lanii enjov sabhathB. while slie /. desolate
Jnda. 10. 5. see wherein his ureat stieuiith /.

0. tell me w herein thv -.'leat stiemzth /. 15.

,/'/(40. 21. he /. under "the sliadv trees, in covert
I'sal. 41. 8. now that he /. he shall rise no more
(«. 7. thv wrath /. hard on me. thou hast atllicted

Mat. 8. 6. mv servant /. at home M( k of the palsy
Mark 5. 23. my dam;hter /. at the point of death
7i'i);«. 12. 18. as much as .'. lli vou, live peaceably
1 Jfhn 5. ly. the whole ,coi ,( /. in w ickedness

I.I IIP ao:.n.

Ihith?,. 4. it shall be when he /. rf'-. „,niark the place
Job 14. 12. ---Oman/, c'e:. «,and riseth not till h. avens
I'rov. 23. 34. as he that /. do:.n in the midst ot the sea

TIF, I'll in :.ait.

I'sal. 10. y. he /. in :. . secretly as a lion. /. in :.-. to
I'rov. 7. 12. and she /. in :.nii at everv corner
23. 28. she also /. in r.nit as tor a prev

T.lLlll r.n'te.

Xr'i. 2. 3. the place of mv lather's senulchr, s /. r.-.

17. then said I. vou see how .lerusalem /. r.a.'te

Lll' I'll, as with a woman.
Fr.d. 22. 19. w hoso /. with be.ist surelv put to death
/,,:. iy.20. whoso /.carnallv with a'bond-maid
20. 11. the man that /. with his father's wife

1.1. lie w ith mankind as he /. with a woman
n,ni. '.r;.20. cuLsed be he that /. with tather's wife
21. /. with beast ' 22. sister ' 23. mother in law

Mie. 7. 5. thv mouth from her that /. in thv besom
LIIT I FN AN F>^.

Ezra 8. 30. thev deliver, the kinp's comm.issions to /.

F'th. 3. 12. llaman h.id commanded the king's /.

8.0. Mordecai li.,il i ommanded to the /.

0. 3. all the rulers and /. helped the .lews

LI IF,
SiL'iiifies. [1] flat .'pace of rime r.hieh pi's, < li«

t:.e,n the birth and death .f anu yir-on. Psal.

17. 14. Prov. 3. 2. [2] .7 vor.er to more, and do

the actions ,f lite. .lob 3. 2o. Feci 2. 17. [3] A
spiritual, svperrainral. and heavenl.v lite, nhere-

bv ri-e live to Cod. and e'ljoy I'O'e r.ith him,
rihich also is tlie r.av to etenioi life. lioin. 8. 6.

Col. 3. 3. [41 fliat ternnt happmrs'. g/ory. and
bles-edness. r. lue'i t'l, sainf enj. y in h, a: en. Horn.

5. 17. [51 T/iiit qiiic'.ining and stniinthenini/

jorver if tlie .'Spirit ,1Christ, r.hieh supports be-

lievers undir a.tHietions and suffenmju :o that

tfinj are not 0:1 r-. helmed and cowpu rid by them,
2 Cor. 4. 10. [0] C'irist's re^nrreelion and in-

tercession. Hom. 5. 10. [7] 'I'he appetite, or slo-

niaeh. .lob 33. 20. [81 The nouriJiment. or sup-

lorl of life. \'>out. lo. 10. [0] lUfinu' perfain-

ina to this lite. 1 I iiii. 4. 8. [lol Fhi^ r.orld,

Luke 8. 14. [Ill Con: ersation. Acts 20. 4. It

is siMiken, [1] <>f Christ, r.ho is the fountain
of natural, spiritual, and eternal life, rvho has
fiTomised eternal life to his people, pinehased and
prepared it for them : and rvho preparer them for
it, and utll actually beslo:- it upon them, Jiihu
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LIF
1. 4.1 11. 25. Col. 3. 4. [2] Of the dochine of
the gospel, which points ont the way to eternal

life, John 6. 63. [.'5] Of the blood, jo/iicA, wiVA

the spirits corUained in it, is the seat and support of
life, Gen. 9. 4.

Cen. 1. 20. the moving creature that hath /.

30 and to every thing wherein tliere is /.

2. 7. God breathed into his nostrils the breath of /.

9. the tree of /. in the midst of the garden, 3. 22.

3. 24. cherubims to keep the way of the tree of /.

6. 17. to destroy all wlierein is the breath of /. 7. 22.

9. 4. Hesh with the /. shall ye not eat. Lev. l7. 14.

5. of every man will I require the /. of man
18. 10. I will return according to the time of /. 14.

23. 1. these were the years of the /. of Sarah
25.7. the yeai-s of Abraham's /. |l 17. Ishmael's /.

42. 15. by the /. of Pharaoh, ye shall not go, 16.

45. 5. God did send me before to preserve /.

47. 9. not attained to the years of /. of my fathers

Pxod. 6. 16. the years of the /. of Levi were 137-

18. years of the /. of Koliath || 20. /. of Amram
21. 23. Shalt five. I. for /. Lev. 24. 1 18. Deut. 19. 21.

Lev. 17. 11. tor the /. of the tiesh is in the blood
18. 18. besides the other in her /. time
24. f 17. hethatsmiteth/. of man,De7<M9. +6,11.
Deui. 12. 23. blood is the /. not eat /. with flesh

20. 19. for the tree of the field is man's /.

.24. 6. for he taketh a man's /. to pledge
30. 15. I have set before thee /. 19. Jer. 21. 8.

32. 47. it is not a vain thing, because it is your /.

Josh. 2. 14. the men answered, our I. for yours
1 Sam. 25. 29. shall be bound up in the bundle of /.

S Sam. 14. 7. for the /. of his brother whom he slew
+ 14. because God hath not taken away his /.

15. 21. whether in death or /. there will I be
1 Kings 3. 11 . hast not asked for thyself long /. nor

asked the /. of thine enemies, 2 Chr. 1. 11.
2' Kings 4. 16. time of I. thou shalt embrace a son, 17.
7. 7- left the camp as it was, ami fled for their /.

£zra 6. 10. they may pray for the /. of the king
£sth. 8. 11. granted the Jews to stand for their /.

J06 3. 20. wliy is /. given to the bitter in soul ?

10. 12. thou nast granted me /. and favour
12. t 10. in whose hand is the /. of every thing
24. 22. he riseth up, and no man is sure of /.

31. 39. or the owners tliereof to lose tlieir /.

33. 4. the breath of the Almighty hath given me /.

36. 6. he preserveth not the /. of the wicked
14. and their /.is among the unclean

.38. t .39. wilt thou fill the I. of the young lions .'

Psal. 16. 11. thou wilt shew me the path of /.

21. 4. he asked /. of thee, thou gavesthim
30. 5. in his favour is /. weeping may endure
34. 12. Whatman is he thatdesireth /.

?

36. 9. for with thee is the fountain of /.

61. 6. thou wilt prolong the king's /.

63. 3. thy loving-kindness is better than /.

66. 9. bless God, who holdeth our soul in /.

78. 50. but gave their /. over to the pestilence
91.16. with long /. will I satisfy him
133. 3. the blessmg, even I. for evermore
Prov. 1. 19. which taketh away the I. of the owners
2. 19. noi- take they hold of the paths of I.

3. 2. long /. and peace shall they add to thee
18. she is a tree of /. to them that lay hold on her
22. so shall they be /. to thy soul

4. 22. for they are /. to those that find them
23. keep thy heart, for out of it are the issues of I.

5. 6. lest thou shouhlest ponder the path of /.

6. 23. reproofs of instruction are the way of /.

26. adulteress will hunt for the precious /.

8. 35. whoso findethme findeth /. and shall obtain
10. 11. the mouth of the righteous is a well of I.

17. is in the way of /. that keepeth instruction
11. 30. the fruit of the righteous is a tree of /.

12. 10. righteous regardeth the /. of his beast
28. in the way of righteousness is /.and no death

13. 8. the ransom of a man's /. are his riches
12. when desire cometh, it is a tree of /.

14. the law of the wise is a fountain of /.

14. 27. the fear of the Lord is a fountain of /.

30. a sound heart is the /. of the flesh , but envy
15. 4. a wholesome tongue is a tree of /.

24. the way of /. is above to the wise
31. heareth reproof of /. abideth among the wise

16. 15. in the light of the king's countenance is /.

22. understanding is a well-spring of /. to him
18. 21. death and /. are in the power of the tongue
21. 21. he that foUoweth mercy, findeth /.

22. 4. by humility are riches, honour, and /.

27. + 27. goats'-milk for /. for thy maidens
31. 12. she will do him good all the davs of her /.

Led. 2. 3. good they should do all the days of their /.

17. therefore 1 hated /.
|| 7. 12. wisdom giveth /.

9. t 9. enjoy /. with the wife whom thou lovest
Jsa. 38. 16. m all these thinjs is the /. of mv spirit
20. we will sing songs all the days of our'/.
57. 10. thou hast found the /. of thy hand

Jer. 8. 3. and death shall be chosen rather than /.

21. 7. hands of them that seek their /. 34. 20, 21.
8. 1 set before you the way of /. and of death

49. 37. 1 will cause Elam to be dismayed before
their enemies, before them that seek their /.

Xam.2. 19. lift up thy hands for the/, of thychildr.
Lzelr. 1. + 20. spirit of /. in wheels, + 21. I 10. + 17.
7. + 13. though their /. was yet among the living
13. 22. should not return by promising him /.

33. 15. if the wicked walk in the statutes of /.

Van, 7. + 12. a prolonging in /. was given them
Jonah 1. 14. let us not perish for this man's /.

Mat. 2. 5. my covenant was with him of /.

Mat. 2. 20. are dead which sought the child's /.

3. + 8. bring fruit meet for amendment of /.

6. 25. take no thought for your /. Lnie 12. 22.
18. 8. to enter into /. halt or maimed, Mar/r 9. 43.
9. better to enter into /. with one eye. Mart 9. 45.
19. 17. if wilt enter into/, keep the commandments
Mart 3. 4. is it lawful to save /. or to kill, Luie 6. 9.
Lnie 1. 75. in holiness all the days of our /.

12. 15. tor a man's /. consisteth not in abundance
23. the /. more than meat, the body than raiment

John 1. 4. in him was /. and the /. was light of men
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LIF
John 3. "6. that believeth not the Son, shall not see /.

5. 26. for as the Father hath /. in himself, so hath
he given to the Son to have /. in himself

29. have done good, to the resurrection of /.

40. will not come to me that might have /. 10. 10.

6. 33. giveth /. unto world II .35. 1 am bread of /. 48.
51. which I will give for the /. of the world
53. and drink his blood, ye have no /. in you
63. the words that 1 speak to you, they are /.

8. 12. not in darkness, but shall have the light of /.

11. 25. 1 am the resurrection and the /. 14. 6.

20. 31 . believing ye might have /. through his name
Acts 2. 28. hast made known to me the ways of /.

3. 15. and killed the Prince of /. whom (Jod raised
17. 25. seeing he giveth to all /. and breath
26.4. the manner of /. from my youth, Jews know
27- 22. there shall be no loss of any man's /.

livm. 5. 17. shall reign in /. by one, Jesus Christ
18. came on all men to justification of /.

6. 4. even so we should walk in newness of /.

8. 2. the law of the Spirit of /. in Christ Jesus
6. to be spiritually minded is /. and peace
10. tlie Spirit is /. because of righteousness
.38. I am persuaded that neither death nor /.

11. 15. the receiving them be, but /. from the dead
1 Cor. 3. 22. the world, or /. or death, all are yours
14. 7. even things without /. giving sound

2 Cor. 1. 8. insomuch that we despaired even of/.
2. 16. to the other the savour of /. unto /.

3. 6. the letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth /.

4. 10. that the /. of Jesus might be manifested
12. death worketh in us, but /. in you

5. 4. that mortality might be swallowed up of/.
Gal. 2. 20. the /. which 1 now live in the flesh

3. 21. a law given which could have given /.

Eph. 4. 18. being alienated from the /. of God
Phil. 1. 20. whether it be by /. or by death
2. 16. holding forth word of /. that 1 may rejoice
Col. 3. 3. and your /. is hid with Christ m God

4. when Christ who is our /. shall appear
1 Tim. 2. 2. we may lead a peaceable /. in all godlin.
4. 8. having the promise of the /. that now is

2 Tim. 1. 1. according to the promise of /. in Christ
10. ani\ hath brought /. to light by the gospel

3. 10. thou hast fully known my manner of /.

Ileh. 2. 15. were all their /. time subject to bondage
7. 3. neither beginning of days, nor end of /.

16. who is made after the power of an endless /.

Jatn. 1. 12. be shall receive the crown of /.

4. 14. for what is your /. ? it is even a vapour
1 Pet. 3. 7. as being heirs together of the grace of/.

10. for he that will love /. and see good days
4. 3. for the time past of our /. may sufflce us
2 Pet. 1. 3. hath given us all things pertaining to /.

1 Joh?i 1.1. our hands have handled the word of /.

2. for the /. was manifested, and we have seen it

2. 16. the pride of/, is not of the Fath. but of world
5. 12. he that hath the Son hath /. and he that hath

not the Son of God hatli not /.

16. he shall give him /. for them that sin not
Rev. 2. 7. to him will I give to eat of the tiee of/.

10. be faithful, and I will give thee a crown of /.

8. 9. third part of the creatures that had /. died
11. 11. the Spirit of /. from God entered into them
13. 15. he had power to give /. to the beast
21. 6. I will give to thirsty of the water of /. freely
22. 1. he shewed me a pure river of water of /.

2. the tree of /. bare twelve manner of fruits
14. that they may have right to the tree of/.
17. let him take the water of /. freely

^ee Book, Etkrnal, Everlasting.
His LIFE.

Gen. 44. 30. seeing his I. is bound up in the lad's life

Ezod. 21. .30. he shall give for the ransom of his I.

Dent. 17. 19. shall read therein all the days of his I.

Jush. 4. 14. they feared him all the days of /«* /.

Jndg. 9. 17. for my father adventured liis I. far
16. 30. more than they which he slew in his I.

1 Sam. 19. 5. he did put his I. in his hand, and slew
23. 15. saw that Saul was come out to seek his I.

2 Sam. 18. 18. Absalom in his /.-time had taken
1 Kings 2. 23. if not spoken this word against his I.

19. 3. when he saw that, he arose and went for his I.

+ 4. Elijah sat down, anil requested for his I.

20. ,39. then shall thy life be for his I. 42.

2 Kings 10. 24. his I. shall be for the life of him
Neh. 6. 11. would go into the temple to save his I.

t'sth. 7. 7. Haman stood to make request for his I.

Joh 2. 4. all that a man hath will he give for his I.

6. behold, he is in thy hand, but save his I.

33. 18. ami his I. from perishing by the sword
20. his I. abhorreth bread jl 22. his i. to destroyers
28. he will deliver, and his I. shall see the light

Psal. 49. + 18. though in his I. he blessed his soul
Prov. 7- 23. and knoweth not that it is for his /.

13. 3. he that keepeth his mouth, keepeth his I.

Eccl. 3. 12. for a man to rejoice and do good in his I.

7. 15. there is a wicked man that prolongeth his I.

8. 15. shall abide of his labours all the days of his I.

Isa. 15. 4. Moab, his I. shall be grievous to him
Jer. 21. 9. his I. shall be to him for a prey, 38. 2.
44. 30. into the hand of them that seek hts I.

Ezek. 3. 18. nor speakest to warn, to sav e his /.

7. 13. nor strengthen himself in iniquity of his I.

32. 10. shall tremble, every man for his I.

Amos 2. t 14. nor shall the mighty deliver his I.

Mat. 10. 39. he that findeth his I. shall lose it : he
that loseth his I. shall find it, 16. 25. Mari
8. .35. Lnie 9. 24. | 17. 33. John 12. 25.

20. 28. to give A. /. aransom for many, Mart W. 45.
Luke 14. 26. yea, and hate not his own /. also
John 10. 11. good Shepherd giveth his I. for sheep
15. 13. that a man lay down his I. for his friends
Acts^. 33. for his I. is taken from the earth
20. 10. trouble not yourselves, his I. is in him
Pom. 5. 10. much more we shall be saved by his I.

Phil. 2. .30. not regarding his I. to supply your lack
1 John 3. 16. love of G . because he laid down his I.

See Days.
Ml/ LIFE.

Gen. 19. 19. mercy thou hast shewed in saving my I.

27. 46. 1 am weary ofmy I. what good shall my I. do

LIF
Gen. 32.30. my /. is preserved || 48.15. fed me all my I,

Num. 23. 1 10. let iiiy I. die the death of righteous
Judg. 12. 3. I put OT^ /. inmy hands, and passed over
1 Sam. 18. 18. what is my I. or my father s family
20. 1. what is my sin, that he seeketh my I.?
22. 23. he that seeketh my I. seeketh thy life

26. 24. so that my I. be much set by in the eyes
28. 9. wherefore layest thou a snai e for my I. ?
21. 1 put my I. in my hand, and hearkened to

2 Sam. 1. 9. because my I. is yet whole in me
16. 11. behold, my son ofmy bowels seeketh my I.

18. 13. have wrought falsehood against 7ny I.

19. + 34. how many days are the years of my I,

1 Kitigs 19. 4. it is enough, now, take away my I.

10. they seek my I. to take it away, 14. Pom. 11.3.
2 h'i)i{is 1. 13. let my I. be precious in thy sight, 14.
Esth. 7. 3. let my I. be given me at my petition
Joh 6. 11. my end that I should prolong my I.

7. 7- O remember that my I. is but wind
15. my soul chooseth death rather than my I.

0. 21. tho' 1 were perfect, yet 1 would despise my I.

10. 1. my soul is weary of my I. 1 will leave
13. 14. wherefore do 1 put my I. in my hand ?

Psal. 7. 5. let him tread down my I. on the earth
23. 6. mercy shall follow me all the days ofmy /.

26. 9. gather not my I. with bloody men
27. 1. the Lord is the strength of my I. of whom
4. dwell in the house of the Lord all days of my I.

31. 10. 7)iy I. is spent with grief and signing
13. they devised to take away my I,

.38. 12. that seek after my I. lay snares for me
42. 8. and my prayer to the God of my I.

64. 1. preserve my I. from fear of the enemy
88. 3. and my I. draweth nigh to (he grave
143. 3. he hath smitten my I. to the ground
Isa. 38. 12. 1 have cut oft' like a weaver my I.

Lam. 3. 53. they cut oflf my I. in the dungeon
58. O Tx)rd, thou hast redeemed my I.

Jonah 2. 6. hast brought up my I. from corruption
4. 3. O Lord, take, I beseech thee, my I. from nie
John 10. 15. and I lay ilown my I. for the sheep

17. my Fath. loveth me, because I lay doAvn my L
13. 37. I.ord, 1 will lay down my I. for thy sake
Acts 20. 24. nor count I my I. dear to myself

This LIFE.
Psal. 17. 14. men which have their portion in this I.

Eccl. 6. 12. knoweth what is good for a man in this I,

9. 9. that is thy portion in this I. and in labour
Lnke 8. 14. are cTioked with the cares of this I.

21. 34. hearts overcharged with the cares of this I.

Acts 5. 20. go, speak all the words of this I.

1 Cor. 6. 3. much more things that pertain to this I.

4. have judgment of things pertaining to this I.

15. 19. if in this I. only w« have hope in Christ
2 Tim. 2. 4. entangleth himself with aflfairs of this I.

1 John 5. 11. eternal life, and this I. is in his Son
Thy LIFE.

Gen. 19. 17- escape for thy I. look not behind thee
47. 1 8. how many are the days of the years of thy I.

Exod. 4. 19. tlie men are dead which sought thy I,

Devt. 28. 66. and thy I. shall hang in doubt befora
thee, and thou shalt have no assurance of thy I,

Jndg. 18. 25. they run on thee, and thou lose thy I.

Kuthi. 15. he shall be to thee a restorer of thy I,

1 Sam. 19. 11. if thou save not thy I. to-night
22. 23. he that seeketh my life seeketh thy I.

26. 24. as 1. 1, was mucli set by this day , so my life

2 Sam. 4.8. the head of thine enemy that sought thy I,

19. 5. thy servants which this day saved thy I.

1 Kings 1. 12. come that thou mayest save thy I.

19. 2. if 1 make not thy I. as the life of one of them
20. 31. go out, peradventure he will save tliy I.

39. if he be missing thy I. be for his life, 42.
Psal. 103. 4. who redeemeth thy I. from <lestruction
Pror;. 4. 10. and theyearsof/. /.shall be many, 9.H,

13. let her not go, keep her, for she is thy I.

9. 11. and the years of thy I. shall be increased
7.1a. 43. 4. therefore will 1 give people for thy I.

Jer. 4. 30. thy lovers, they will seek thy I.

11. 21. of the men that seek thy I. 22. 25. 1 .38. 16.
39. 18. thy I. shall be for a prey to thee, 45. 5.
Luke 16. 25. thou in thy I. receivedst good things
Julm 13. 38. wilt thou lav down thy I. for my sake ?

7'o"LlFE.
2 Kings 8. 1 . whose son he had restored to 1.5.
Prov. 10. 16. the labour of the righteous tendeth to I.

11. 19. as righteousness tendeth io/. so that puisuetli
19. 23. the fear of the Lord tendeth to I.

Mat. 7. 14. narrow is the way that leadeth to I.

John 5. 24. but is passed from death to 1. 1 John 3. 14.
/lets 11. 18. G.to Gentiles granted repentance to I.

Pom. 7. 10. the commandment ordained to /.

IJei. 11. 35. women received their dead raised to I.

LIFT
Signifies, [1] To raise or heave up. Gen. .37. 28.

[2] To put to death, or crucify, .lohn 8. 28.
I 12.

32. To LiKT up the eyes, signifies, [1] To di-
rect and make known our desires to God by prayer,
with hope and expectation of a graciojis answer,
Psal. 121,. 1. 1 123. 1. [2] To behold, contemplate,
and consider with wonder and admiration, Isaiah
40. 26. To Lift up the head, signifies, [1] To
restore a person to his former dignity. Gen, 40.
13. [2] To recover former strength and courage,
so as to oppress others, Judg. 8. 28. [3] To re-

joice and be glad, Luke 21. 28. [4] To be ad-
vanced above others, and obtain a complete vie-

torj/ over them, Psal. 27. 6. To Lift upthe hand,
signifies, [1] To swear, or by oath to confirm a
thing, Gen. 14. 22. [2] To bless. Lev. 9. 22. It
was an usual posture in blessing, which denoted
both the place whence the blessing was expected,
and an earnest desire for obtaining it. [3] To
pray, Psal. 28. 2. [4] To rise in rebellion, 2 Sam.
18. 28. I

20. 21. [5] To oppress, threaten, injure,

or wrong any manner of way. Job 31. 21. [6] 10
shake off sloth, and heartily to engage in our duty,
Heb. 12. 12,

Thou shalt lift up thy face unto God, Job 22. 26.
Thou shalt look up to him by meditation and
prayer, not with horror and grief, but with cheer-
fulness, confidence, and comfort.



LIF
'Be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, Psal. 24. 7-

jlli lie true members of the church, raise up
your hearts and smils, timich are of an everlasting

and immortal nature, from all earthly thinns,

and set them open for the reception of Christ the

King ofglory.
Hath lift up his heel a^inst me, Psal. 41. 9.

Hath dehaved himself itisole'Ulp, contemptuously,
atid ivjuriottsly touards me. It is a phrase taken
from an unruly Itorse, aho kicks at him that oa^Tis

and feeds him.
lift not up the horn, Psal. 75. 4. Carry net your-

selves arrogantly, scornfully, or maliciously to-

tcard me or any of God's people.
lift up thy feet, I'sal. 74. 3. Come speedily toour

help, andfor our deliverarice.

To lift up oneself in height, that is, to grow proud,
insolent, and oppressive, Ezck. .31. 10.

Gen. 7. 17. the ark was /. up above the earth
21. 18. /. up the lad, and hold him in thine hand
29. + 1. then .Jacob /. up his feet and came
37. 28. they /. up Joseph out of the pit

40. 13. Pharaoh shall /. up thine head, 19.
Ezod. 7. 20. /. up the rod and smote waters, 14. 16.

20. 25. if thou /. up a tool on it thou hast polluted
JVurn. 6.26. Lord/, up his countenance upon thee
16. 3. wherefore then /.ye up yourselves?
23. 24. and /. up himself as a young lion
Deut. 22. 4. Shalt help him to I. them up again
27. 5. not /. up an iron tool on them, Josh. 8. 31.
Tosh. 4. 18. the soles of the priests' feet were /. up
Jiuth3. +4. /. up the clotlies that are on his feet

2 Ham. 23. 8. he /. up his spear against 800
18. he /. up his spar agamst 300, 1 Chr. 11. 11.

2 Kings 9. 32. he /. up his face to the window
19. 4. /. up thy prayer for the renmant, Isa. 37. 4.

25. 27. /. up the head of .lehoiachin king of Judah
1 Chron 25. 5. al 1 these were to /. up the horn
I,zra 1. 1 4. let the men of the place /. him up
9. 6. I blush to /. up my face to thee, my God

.Job 5. + 7. the sons of burning coal /. up to fly

10. 15. if righteous, yet will I not /. up my head
11. 15. then shalt thou /. up thy face, 22. 26.
Psal. 4. 6. /. up the light of thy countenance on us
7. 6. arise, O IjOrd, in thine anger, /. up thyself
24.7. /. up your heads, O ye gates, be /. ye doors, 9.

25. 1. to thee, O Lord, I /.mysoul,86. 4.
I 143. 8.

28. 2. hear my voice when I /. up niy hands
9. teed them also, and /. tliem up for ever

41. 9. hath /. up his heel against me, John 13. 18.

74. 3. /. up tliy feet to the perpetual desolations
75. 4. and to the wicked, /. not up the horn, 5.

93. 3. the floods have /. up their waves
94. 2. /. up thyself, thou judge of the earth
110. 7. therefore shall lie /. up the head

.£ct7. 4. 10. if they fall, the one will /. up his fellow
Jta. 2. 4. nation shall not /.up sword agamst nation,

neither shall they learn war any more. Mid. 3.
5. 26. he will /. up an ensign to the nations
10. 15. as if staff should /. up itself as if no wood
21. smite, and shall /. up his staff against thee
26. so shall /. it up after the manner of Egypt
13.2./. ye up a banner upon the high mountam
33. 10. now wfll 1 rise, now will I /. up myself
59. 19. the Lord shall /. up a standard against him
62. 10. /. up a standard for the people, Jier. 50. + 2.

.Jer. 7. 16. nor /. up cry nor prayer for them, 11. 14.
51. 14. they shall /. up a shout against thee

JLam. 3. 41. let us /. up our heart with our hands
£uk. 8. 3. Spirit /. me up between the earth, 11. 1.

17. 14. that It might not /. itself up, but stand
26. S. and shall /. up the buckler against thee

Zech. 1. 21. so that no man did /. up his head, which
/. up their horn over land of .ludah to scatter it

Mat. 12. 11. will he not /. it out on the sabbath ?

JUark 1. 31 . took her by the hand, and /. her up
Jjiike 13. 11. and coulci in no wise /. up herself
21. 28. /. up your heads, your redemption draweth

.Jam. 4. 10. humble yourselves, and he shall /. up
See Eyes.

LTFl" hand or hands.
Gen. 14. 22. I have /. up mine hand to the Lord
41. 44. without tliee shall no man /. up his hand
Deut. .32. 40. 1 /. up my h. and say 1 live for ever
Psal. 10. 12. /. up thine hand, forget not the humble
28. 2. when 1 /. up my hatids toward thine oracle
03. 4. 1 will /. up my hands in thy name
119. 48. my h. will 1 /. up to thy commandments
1.34. 2. /. up your hands in the sanctuary and bless
Jsa. 49. 22. I will /. up mine hand to the Gentiles
Mam. 2. 19. /. up thy Aanrfj towards him for the life
lUi. 12. 12. wherefore /. up the h. that hang down

LlKr voice.
Gen.^l. 16. and Hagar /. up her voice and wept
.Joi 38. 34. canst thou /.up tliy voice to the clouds
Jsa. 10. 30. / up thy voice, O daughter of Gallim
24. 14. tliey shall ?. up their voice, shall sing
40. 9. /. up thy loiMwilh strength, lift it up
42. 2. he shall not try nor/, uphist-oice
II. let the wilderness and cities /. up their voice

52. 8. thy watchmen shall /. up the voice
58. 1. cry, spare not, /. uplhy toiVe likeatrumpet

Jer. 22. 20. cry, and /. up thy voice in Bashan
J:^zek.il. 22. to /. up the roire with shouting

LIFIED.
Gen 13. 10. Lot /. up his eyes and beheld .Tordan
18. 2. Abraham /. up his eyes and looked, 22. 13.
27. .38. Fjau/. up voice 1139. 18. as 1 /.up my voice
29. 11. and .lacou /. up his voice and wept
31. 10. .lacob /. up his eyes saw in a dream, 33. 1.
40. 20. Pharaoh /. up the head of the butler
Xep. 9. £2. Aaron /. up his hand towards the people
Num. 14. 1 the congregation /. up their voice
20. 11. Moses /. up his liand and smote the rock
Vevt. 8. 14. then thy heart be /. up and thou forget
17. 20. that his heart be not /. above his brethren
Judg. 2. 4. when the angel of I^rd spake, the people

/. up tlieirvoice and wept, 21. 2. 1 Sam. 11. 4.
8. 28. so they /. up their heads no more
9. 7. .lotham /. up tiis voice and cried .hearken tome
Muih 1. 9. Orpah and Ruth /. up voice and wept, 14
1 Sam. 24. 16. and Saul /. up his voice and wept

LIG
1 •Si>m.30.4.David and people /.up voice, 2 Sam.Z.ZZ.
2 Sam. 13. .36. king's sons came and /. up tlieirvoice

20. 21. Sheba hath /. up his hand against king
22. 49. thou also hast /. me up on high

1 A7w?>ll . 26. Jeroboam /. up Hand against king, 27.
2 Kings 14. 10. and thine heait hath /. thee up
1 Chron. 14. 2. his kingdom was /. up on high
2 Chr. 5. 13. as trumpeters and singers /. up voice
17. 6. his heart was /. up in the ways of the Lord
26. 16. heart was /. up to destruction, .32. 25.

Job 2. 12. they /. up tiseir voice and wept
6. 1 2. my calamity /. up in the balances
31. 21. if 1 have /. up my hand against the fatherless

29. or /. up myself when evil found him
Psal. 24. 4. who hath not /. up his soul unto vanity
27. 6. now shall my head be /. up above
.30. 1. extol thee, for thou hast /. me up, 102. 10.
74. 5. as he /. up a.xes upon the thick trees
83. 2. fhey that hate thee have /. up the head
93. 3. the floods have /. up their voice, O Lord
106. 26. therefore he /. up his liand against them
Prov. 26. + 7. the legs of the lame are /. up
30. 13. lofty eyes, and their eyelids are /. up
Isa. 2. 12. day of the Lord on every one that is /. up

13. on cedars that are /. {| 14. mountains /. up
6. 1. tlie Lord sitting on a throne high and /. up
26. 11. when thy hand is /. up they will not see
30. t 25. there shall be on every /. up hill rivers
.37. 23. against whom hast thou /. up thine eyes ?

Jer. 51. 9. her judgment is /. up to the skies
Ezek. 1. 19. creatures were /. up from the eartli

20. the wheels were /. up, 21. 1 10. I7.

3. 14. so the Spirit /. me up and took me away
10. 16. cherubims /. up their wings, 19.

I
11. 22.

20. 5. and /. up my hand to the seed of Jacob, 6.
15. yet /. up mine hand in the wilderness, 23.
28. when 1 brought into the land for the which I

/. up mine hand to give it to them, 4-J. I 47. 14.
28. 2. because thine heart is /. up, 5, I7. 1 31. 10.
36. 7. thussaith tlie Lord, I have /. up mine hand
44. 12. have I /. up my hand against them
Van. 5. 20. when his heart was /. up and hardened
23. but hast /. up thyself against the Lord

7. 4. the first beast was /. up from the earth
8. 3. then I /. up mine eyes and saw, 10. 5.
Mic. 5. 9. thine hand shall be /. up on adversaries
Hab. 2. 4. his soul which is /. up is not upright
3. 10. the deep /. up his hands on high
Zech. 5. T. behold, there was /. up a talent of lead

9. and they /. up the ephah between the earth
9. 16. shall be as the stones of a crown, /. up
14. 10. the land shall be /. up and inhabited

il/a/. 2. 1 9. as ye have /.up the face against my law
Mark 9. 27. but Jesus /. him up, ana he arose
Luke 6. 20. he /. up his eyes on his disciples
11. 27. a certain woman /. up her voice and said
17. 13. ten lepers /. up their voices and said
24. 50. and he /. up his hands and blessed them
John 3. 14. and as Moses /. up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the .Son of man be /. up

8. 28. when ye have /. up the Son ofman
12. 32. 1, if I be /. up, will draw all men tome
34. sayest thou, Son of man must be /. up

ActsQ.. 14. Peter /. up his voice and said to them
4. 24. /. up their voice to God with one accord
14. 11. /. up their voices in the speech of lAcaonia
22. 22. and then /. up their voices and said, away

1 Tim. 3. 6. lest being /. up with pride lie fall
Rev. 10. 5. the angel 7. up his hand to heaven

LIFTER.
Psal. 3. 3. my glory, and the /. up of mine head

LIFIEST.
Job .30. 22. thou /. me up to the wind, thou causest
Psal. 9. 13. that /. me up from the gates of death
18. 48./. above tliose that rise up against me
Prov. 2. 3. and /. up thy voice for understanding

LUTETlf.
Deut. 24. + 15. he is poor, and /. his soul to it

1 Snm. 2. 7. the Lord bringeth low, and /. up, 8.
2 Chron. 25. 19. thine heart /. thee up to boast
Job 39. 18. what time the ostrich /. up herself
Psal. 107. 25. wind which /. up the waves thereof
113. 7. lie /. the needy out of the dunghill
147. 6. the Lord /. up the meek, he casteth wicked

I>:a. 18. 3. see ye when he /. up an ensign on mount
Jer. 51. 3. that /. himself up in his brigandine
Nah, 3. 3. the horseman /. up the bright sword

LIFTING.
Judg.\5. +17.caIIed the place, /. up of the jaw-bone
1 Chron. 11.20. Abishai chief, for /. up his spear
15. 16. sounding, by /. up the voice with joy
2 Chron. 32. + 26. humble<l tor /. up of his heart
A'eA. 8. 6. answered, amen, with /. up their hands
Job 22. 29. then thou shalt say, tliere is /. up
Pj«/.141.2. /. up ofmy hands as the evening sacrifice
Prov. 30. 32. hast done foolishly in /. up thyself
Isa. 9. 18. they shall mount up like the /. up ofsmoke
33. 3. at /. up of thyself nations arc scattered

1 Tim. 2. 8. men pray every where, /. up holy hands
LIGHT.

Gen. 44. 3. as soon as the morning was /. the men
Judg. 19. 26. fell at door of the house till it was /.

1 Sam. 14. .36. and spoil them till the morning /.

Psal. 139. 11. even the night shall be /. about me
Mic. 2. 1. when morning fs /. they practise it

Zech. 14. 7. that at evening time it shall be /,

LIGHT.
Num. 21. 5. our soul loathcth this /. bread
Mat. 11. .30. my yoke is easy, and my burden is /.

2 Cor. 4. 17. our /. affliction worketh for us a far
LIGHT.

Judg. 9. 4. Abrmelech hired vain and /. persons
Zeph, 3. 4. her prophets are /. and treaclierous

LIGHT.
2 Sam. 2. 18. Asaliel was /. of foot as a wild roe

I.IGHI
Deut. 27. 16. cursed that setteth /. by his father

ey set /. by father a
Mat. 22. 5. but made I. of it. and went their ways
F.zek. 22. 7. in thee they set /. by father and mother

LIGHT thing.
1 &7m.l8. 23. seemeth if a/. Miwp to be the king's son
1 Kings 16. 31. as if it had been a /. thing for him

LIG
2 Kings 3. 18. is but a /. thing in the sight of the L.
20. 10. it is a /. thing for the shadow to go down
i.fa.49.6. a /. thing thattliou shouldest be my servant
Exek. 8. 17. is it a /. thing they commit atx>minations

LIGHT
Signifies, [1] The sensation ichich arises from be-
holding any bright object, Exod. 10. 23. ! 14. 20.
[2] The sun and moon, which are the springs of
light. Gen. 1. 16. [3] A son or successor, wha
keeps one's name ajid memory from being extin-
guished, 1 Kings 11. 36. 2 Chron. 21. 7. [4] A
window, 1 Kings 7. 4, 5. [5] Joy, comfort, and
felicity, Esth. & 16. Psal. 97. 11. [6] The ap-
pearance of t/ie day, Job 14. li. [7] True saving
knowledge, Isa. 8. 20. [8] Happiness and pros-
perity, Isa. 58. 8. [9] Support, comfort, and de-
liverance, Mic. 7- 8. [10] Tlie gospel, which it
the means of spiritual comfort, Slat. 4. 16. [11]
Theunderstanding orjudgment. Mat. 6. 23. It is
spoken, [1] Of God, a/10 is a Being of infinite
wisdom, truth, holiness, purity, Sic 1 John 1. 5.
[2] Of Jesus Christ, who is the fountain and author
of all kno-d'ledge, both natural and spiritual, Luke
2. 32. John 1. 9. [3] Of the word of God, which
conducts and guides christians in this world, and
points out the way to eternal happiness, Psal. 119.
105. 2 Pet. 1. 19. [4] Of John tlie Baptist, who
was eminent for his knowledge and zeal^ John 5.
35. [5] Of the apostles, or ministers ot the gos-
pel, who assist otiters, and direct them to Christ
and salvation. Mat. 5. 14. [6] Of true cliristians,

who are enlightened by the Spirit of God, and
brought to the saving knowledge of Godand Christ,
Luke 16. 8. Eph. 5. 8. [7] Of good kings, both
for their splertdour, and the counsel and comfort
that their people have from them, 2 Sam. 21. I7.

The light of my countenance they cast not
down. Job 29. 24. They were very careful not
to abuse my smiles, and to give me no occasion
to change my countenance or carriage towards
them.

Let your light so shine before men, &c. Mat. 5.
16. Let your gifts and graces be so apparent
to others in your doctrines and lives, that they
may be brought to own, and believe in, the true
God, and look on you at his true and faithful
servants.

Gen. 1. 3. God said, let therebe / and there was /.

4. God saw the /. || 5. God called the /. day
16. the greater /. the lesser /. to rule the night

Exod. 10. 2.3. Israel had /. in their dwellings
14. 20. but the pillar gave /. by night to these
25. 6. this is the offering, oil for tlie /. 27. 20. I 35.

8, 14, 28. 1 39. .37. Uv. 24. 2.
Num. 4. 16. to Eleazar pertaineth oil for the /.

1 Sam. 29. 10. and as soon as ye have/, depart
2 Sam. 21. I7. that thou quench not the /. of Israel
23. 4. he shall be as the /. of the morning

1 Kings 7. 4. /. was against /. in three ranks, 5.
11. 36. that David my servant may have a /.

Neh. 8. + 3. Ezra read from the /. till midnlav
9. 19. nor pillar of fire by night to shew them /.

Esth. 8. 16. the Jews had /. joy and gladness
Job 3. 4. neither let the /. shine upon it

9. let it look for /. but have none
16. I had been as infants which never saw /.

20. wherefore is /. given to him in misery, 23.
4. 1 18. nor in his angels in whom he put /.

10. 22. without order, where the /. is as darkness
12. 22. bringeth out to /. tlie shadow of death
25. they grope in the dark without /.

18. 5. the /. of the wicke<i shall be put out
6. the /. shall be dark in his tabernacle

22. 28. and the /. shall shine on thy ways
24. 13. they aie of those that rebel against the /.

14. the murderer rising with the /. killeth
16. marked in the day-time, they know not tlie /.

25. 3. and upon whom doth not his /. arise i

28. 11. the thing that is hid bringeth he to /.

31. + 26. if 1 beheld the /. when it shined
33. 28. will deliver, and his life shall see the /.

.30. to be enlightened with the /. of the living
.36. 30. behold he spreadeth his /. upon it

32. with clouds he coveretli /. and commandeth
37. + 3. he directeth his /. to the ends of the earth
t 11. he scattereth the cloud of his /.

15. and caused the /. of his cloud to shine
21. men see not the bright /. in the clouds
38. 15. from the wicked Iheir /. is wifhholden
19. where is the way where /. dwelleth ?

24. by what way is the/, parted ' w hich scattereth
41. 18. by his neesings a /. doth shine, and his eyes
Psal. 4. 6. lift up tlie /. of thy countenance on us
27. 1. the lyord is my /. ancfmy salvation
.37. 6. he shall bring forth thy righteousness as /.

38. 10. /. of mine eyes is gone, it is pone from me
49. 19. he shall go, they shall never see /.

74. 16. thou hast prepared the /. and the sun
78. 14. and all the night with a /. of fire

97. 11. /. is sown for the righteous, and gladness
ICU. 2. whocoverest thyself with /. as with garment
118. 27. God is the Lord, who hath she"e<l us /.

119. 105. tliy word is a lamp, and a /. to my patlis

1.30. the entrance of thy words giveth /.

139. 12. darkness and /. are both alike to thee

148. 3. praise him. sun, and all yestars ot /.

Prov. 4. 18. the path of the just is as the shining /.

6. 23. for the commandment is a lamp, the law is /.

13. 9. /.of righteous rejoicelh, but lamp of wicked
15. 30. the /.of the eyes rejoiceth the heart

21. t 4. a proud heart and /. of the wicked is sin

Eccl. 11. 7- truly the /. is sweet and pleasant

12. 2. while the sun or the /. be not darkened
Jsa. 5. 20. put darkness for /. and /. for darkness
30. and the /. is darkened in the heavens thereof

8. 20. it is because there is no /. in tiiem

9. 2. have seen a great /. on them hath /. shined
1(\ 17. the /. of Israel shall be for a fire

13. 10. the sun darkened, the moon shall not cause
her /. to shine. Mat. 24. 29. Mark 13. 24.

30. 26. tlie /. of the moon shall be as the /. of th

sun, the /. of the sun as the /. of seven day
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Isa. 51. 4. my judgment to rest for a /. to people
5'J. 9. we wait for /. but behold obscurity
60. 19. the Lord shall be to thee an everlasting /.

Jer, 4. 23. I beheld the heavens, and they had not.
S25. 10. 1 will take from them the /. of tiie camlle
31..35. the I^rd giveth the sun for a /. by day, and
ordinances of the moon and stars for /. by night

F.zek. 32. + 8. the /. of the /. 1 will make dark
Dan. 2. 22. and the /. dwelleth with him
5. 11. /. and understauding found in Daniel, 14.

llos. 6. 5. thy judgments as /. that goeth forth
Mic.T. 9. the Lord will bring me forth to the /.

Mab. 3. 4. and his brightness was as the /.

11. at the /. of thine arrows they went
Zepli. 3. 5. every morning bring mdgment to /.

Zech. 14. 6. in that day the /. shall not be clear
Mat. 4. 16. to them that sat in death, /. is sprung up
5. 14. ye are the /. of the world

i|
15. it givetii I.

16. let your /. so shine before men, that they see
6. 22. the /. of body is the eye, if eye sinale, thy

whole body shall be full of /. Lnke 11." 34, 36.
17. 2. and his raiment was white as the /.

Luke 2..'52. a /. to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory
8. 16. they which enter in may see the /. 11. 33.
16. 8. of this world are wiser than the children of /.

John 1. 4. in him was life, and life was the /. of men
7. the same came to bear witness of that /. 8.

9. that was the true/, which ligliteth every man
3. 19. condemnation, that /. is come into the world
20. every one that doeth evil liateth the /.

21. but he that doeth truth comelh to the /.

5. 35. lie was a burning and a shining /. and ye
were willing to rejoice for a season in his /.

8. 12. .lesus saying, I am the /. of the world, 9.5.
he that toUoweth me shall have the /. of life

11. 9- he stumbleth not, because he seeth the /.

10. he stumbleth, because there is no /. in him
12. 35. yet a little while is the /. with you
.36. while ye have the /. believe in the /. that ye
46. 1 am come a /. into the world, that whosoever

ActsO. 3. there shineil about him a /. from heaven
12. 7. a /. shined in the prison, and he smote
13. 47. I have set thee to be a /. to the Gentiles
16. 29. then he called for a /. and sprang in
22. 6. there shone a great /. round about me
9. they that were with me saw indeed the /.

11. when 1 could not see for the glory of that /.

26. 13. at mid-day, O king, I saw m the way a I.

23. should shew /. to the people and Gentiles
Rom. 2. 19. a /. of them which are in darkness
13. 12. and let us put on the armour of /.

1 Cor, 4. 5. who will bring to I. hiilden things
2 Cor. 4. 4. lest the /. of the gospel should sTiine

6. who commanded /. to shine out of darkness
11. 14. Satan is transformed into an angel of I.

Uph. 5. 8. but now are ye /. walk as children of /.

13. all things that are reproved are made manifest
by the /. whatsoever doth make manifest is /.

Col. 1. 12. meet for inheritance of the saints in /.

1 Thess. 5. 5. ye are all children of the /. and dav
1 Tim. 6. 16. dwelling in I. no man can approach
2 Tim. 1.10. who brought life and immortality to I.

1 Pet. 2. 9. who called you into his marvellous /.

2 Pet. 1. 19. take heed, as to a /.shining in dark place
1 John 1. 5. God is /. and in him is no darkness
Jiev. 18. 23. the /. of a candle shall shine no more
21. 11. her /. was like a stone most precious
23. glory lighten it, and the Lamb is the /. thereof

22. 5. they need hot /. of the sun, the Lord giveth /.

.&e Countenance, Darkness.
Give LIGHT.

Gen. 1. 15. and let them be \ogive I. on the earth
17. and God set the stars to give I. on the earth

F.xod. 13. 21. in a pillar of fire to^j're them /.

C5..37. the lamps may (?. /. over againstit, Num. 8.2.
2 KingsVi. 19.he promised to^. him a /. 2 Chr.lX.I.
Nell. 9. 12. to^. them /. in the way they should go
Psal, 105. 39. and fire to give I. in the night
Isn. 13. 10. the stars of heaven shall not jMne their/.
42. 6. I will g. thee for a /. to the Gentiles, 49. 6.
60. 19. nor shall the moon g. I. to thee, Ezek. 32. 7.
Wat. 5. 15. it g. I. to all in the house, Luke 1 1 . .36.

2 Cor. 4. 6. to give the /. of the knowledge of God
£ph, 5. 14. awake, and Ghrist shall give thee /.

In the LUJHT.
Psal. 56. 13. that I may walk in the I. of the living
Isa. 2. 5. come, let us walk in the I. of the Lord
50. 11. walk in the I. of your tire, and in the sparks
John 12. .S6. while ye have tlie light, believe in the I.

1 John 1.7. but if we walk in the I. as he is in the I.

2. 9. he that saith he is in I. and hateth his brother
10. that loveth his brother, abideth in the I.

liev. 21. 24. nations that are saved shall walk in I.

r/(j/ LIGHT.
Psal. 36. 9. and in thy I. shall we see li'ht
43. 3. O send out thy I. and thy truth, let them lead
Isa. 58. 8. then shall thy I. break forth as morning

10. then shalU/ii/ /. rise in obscurity, and thy dark.
60. 1. arise, shine, for thy I. is come, the glory
.3. tiie (ientiles shall come to thy I. and kings
19. the sun shall be no more thy I. by day
20. for the Lord shall be thy everlasting /.

LIGHT, ED.
Eiod. 25. .37. and they shall /. the lamps, 40. 4.
40. 25. he /. the lamps before the Lord, iVa/n. 8. 3.
Psal. 18. 28. for thou wilt /. my candle, L. enlighten
Mat. 5. 15. nor do men /. a candle, and put it under
Luke a. 16. no man, when he hath/, a candle, 11..33.
15. 8. doth not /. a candle, and sweep the house
Hev. 7. 16. nor shall the sun /, on them, nor heat

LIGHT.
Muth 2. 3. her hap was to /. on a part of Boaz' field

LIGHT.
2 Sam. 17. 12. and we will /. on him as the dew

LIGHTED.
Gen. 24. 64. when she saw 1 saac, she /. off the camel
Josh. 15. 18. and she /. off her ass, Judg. 1. 14.
Judg. 4. 15. .Sisera /. off his chariot and fled
1 ii/im. 25. 23. Abigail hasted and /. oft the ass
£ Kings 5. 21. Isaaman /. down from the chariot

LIGHTED.
Gen. 28. 11. Jacob /. on a certain place, and tarried
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2 Kings 10. 15. Jehu /. on .lelionadab son of Recliab

LIGHTED.
Isa. 9. 8. sent a word to .Tacob and it /. on Israel

LIGHTEN.
2 Sam. 22. 29. the Lord will /. my darkness
Eira 9. 8. that our God may /. our eyes and give
Psal. 13. 3. /. mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep
Lnke 2. 32. a light to /. the Gentiles and the glory
Rev. 21. 23. had no sun, the glory of God did /. it

LKiHTEN.
1 Sam. 6. 5. peradventure he will /. his hand
Jonah 1. 5. cast wares into the sea, to /. it of them

LIGHTER.
1 Kings 12. 4. make thou yoke /. 9. 10. 2 Clir. 10. 10.
Psal. 62. 9. they are altogether /. than vanity
Isa. 49. t 6. art thou /. than to be my servant
Ezek. 8. + 17. any thing /. than to commit abominat.

LlGHfESl'.
Num. 8. 2. say to him, when thou /. the lamps

LIGHTEIH.
Exod. 30. 8. and when Aaron /. the lamps at even
Jolm 1. 9. that was the true light which /. every man

LIGHTKTH.
Deut. 19. 5. axe-head slippeth and /. on his neighb.

LIGHTING.
Isa. 30. .30. Lord shall shew the /. down of his arm
Mat. 3. 16. descending like a dove, and /. on him

LIGHILY.
Gen. 26. 10. one might /. have lien with thy wife
Isa. 9. 1. when at tirst he /. afflicted the land
Jer. A. 24. 1 beheld, and all the hills moved /.

Mark 9. 39. do a miracle, can /. speak evil of me
See Esteemed.
LIGHTENED.

Psal. 34. 5. they looked to him and were /. and faces
77. 18. the lightnings /. the world, earth tieuibled
Rev. 18. 1. the earth was /. with his glory

See Enlightened.
LIGHTENED.

Acts 27. 18. being tossed, next day they /. ship, 38.
LIGHTNESS.

Jer. 3. 9. thro' /. of her whoredoms she defiled land
23. .32. tell theui cause my people to err by their /.

2 Cor. 1. 17. when I was thus minded, did 1 use l.T
LIGHTEN ETH.

Prov. 29. 13. the Lord /. both their eyes
LukeVl. 24. for as lightning that /.out of one part

LUiHTNlNG.
2 Sam. 22. 15. he sent /. and discomfited tliem
Job 28. 26. when he made a way for the /. of thunder
.37. 3. he directeth his /. to the ends of the earth
38. 25. who divided a way for the /. of thunder
Psal. 144. 6. cast forth /. and scatter them
Ezek. 1. 13. and out of the fire went forth /.

14. living creatures ran as the appearance of /.

Dan. 10. 6. and his face as the appearance of /.

Nah. 3. + 3. horsemen lifted up /. of the spear
Zech. 9. 14. his arrow shall go forth as the /.

iya/.24.27.as /. comethoutof the east, Lnke^^.li.
28. 3. his countenance was as /. his raiment white
Luke 10. 18. 1 beheld Satan as /. fall firom heaven

LKiHTNlNGS.
Eiod. 19. 16. thunders, /. and thick cloud on mount
20. 18. all the people saw the /. and noise of trump.
Job .38. .35. canst thou send /. that they may go .'

Psal. 18. 14. he shot out /. and discomfiteu them
77. 18. /. lighted the world, earth trembled, 97. 4.

78. +48. he gave their cattle to hail and flocks to/.
1.35. 7. he niaketh /. for the rain, he bringeth wind

Jer. 10. 13. he maketh /. with rain, 51. 16.
Nah. 2. 4. the chariots shall run like the /.

Zech. 10. + 1. so the Lord shall make /.

Hev. 4. 5. outof the throne proceeded /. Ihunderings
8. 5. there were voices, thunderings, and /. 11. 19.
16. 18. there were /. and a great earthquake

LIGHTS.
Gen. 1. 14. let there be /. in the firmainent of heaven

15. and let them be for /. in the firmament
16. God made two great /. greater to rule the day

1 Kings 6. 4. he made windows of narrow /.

Psal. 1.36. 7. to him that made great /. for his mercy
Ezek. .32. 8. all the bright /. will 1 make dark
Lnke 12. 35. let your loins be girded, your /. burn.
Acts 20. 8. there were many /. in the upper chamber
Phil. 2.15. among whom ye shine as /! in the world
Jam. 1. 17. Cometh down from the lather of /.

LIGN -ALOES.
Num. 24. 6. as trees of/, which the Ld. hath planted

LlGUllE.
Eiod. 28. 19. the third row a /. an agate, 39. 12.

LIKE.
Gen. 13. 10. Sodom was /. the land of Egypt
Eiod. 15. 11. who is /. unto thee '. Deut. .33. 29.

1 Kings 8. 23. 2 Chr. 6. 14. Psal. .35. 10. 171.19.
16. 31. manna was /. coriander-seed, white
24. 17. the glory of the I,ord was /. devouring fire

30. 32. nor shall ye make any ointment /. it

.33. whosoever compoundeth any /. it, 38.
34. of each shall there be a /. weight

.34. 1. hew two tables /. to the first, 4. Devt.Vd. 1, 3.

Num. 23. 10. and let my last end be /. his

De^t. 4. .32. or any thing that hath been heard /. it

7. 26. lest thou tie a cursed thing /. it

17. 14. set king over me /.all nations, 1 5am. 8. 5,20.
18. 8. they shall have /. portions to eat
15. prophetof thy brethren /. me, Acts^. 22. 1 7-37.
18. I will raise a prophet from brethren /. to thee

29. 23. /. the overthrow of Scxlom and Gomonah
34. 10. there arose not a prophet /. to Moses

Josh. 10. 14. no day /. that before or after it

Judg. 13. 6. his countenance /. an angel of God
16. 12. he brake them from his arms /. a thread
17. I shall become weak and /. any other man

Uuth 2.13. tho' I be not /. to one of thy handmaidens
4.11. Lord make the woman /. Rachel and /. Leah
12. let thy house be /. the house of Pharez

1 Sam. 2. 2. nor is there any rock /. our (Jod
4.9. be strong, quit yourselves /.men, 1 Cor. 16. 13.

17. 7. the staff ot his spear was/, a weaver's beam
25. .36. Nabal held a feast /. the feast of a king
26. 15. a valiant man, and who is /. to thee in Isr.

2 Sam. T. 9. I. ti' the name of tlie great men

LIK
2 Sam. 7. 2.3. one nation in earth is /. thy people Isr.
22. 34. he maketh my feet /. hinds' feet

1 Kings 3. 12. none /. thee bef. not arise /. thee, 13.
10. 20. there was not the /. made in any kingdom
12. .32. Jeroboam ordained a feast/, that in Judab
16. 3. /. the house of Jerob. 7. I 21 . 22. 2 Kings 9. 9.
18. 44. there ariseth a little cloud /. a man's hand
20. 25. number thee an anny /. the army thou lost
27. pitched before them /. two little flocks of kids
22. 13. word /. word of one of those, 2 Chr. 18. 12.
2 Kings 3. 2. but not /. his father and /. his mother
5. 14. his flesh came again /. flesh of a little child
9. 9. and /. the house of Baasha son of Ahijaii
13. 7. had made them /. dust by threshing
14. 3. yet not/. Pavid his falh. 16. 2. 2 C/ir. 28. 1.
17. 15. the L. charged they should not do /. them
18. 32. take you to a land /.your own, Isa. .36. 17.
23. 25. /. to him was there no king, NeA. 13. 26.

1 Chron. 12. 22. a great host /. the host of God
27. 23. would increase Israel /. the stars of heaven
2 Chr. 1.9. over a people, /. the dust of the earth
21. 19. no burning for him /. burning of fathers
30. 7. be not ye /. your fathers and your brethren
33. 2. /. to the abominations of the heathen
.J5. 18. there was no passover/. to that in Israd
Job 5. 26. to grave /. as a shock of corn cometh in
10. 10. hast thou not curdled me /. cheese .'

1). 12. though man be born/, a wild ass'scolt
12. 25. he maketh them to stagger/, a drunken man.
13. 12. your remembrances are /. to ashes
14. 2. he cometh forth /. a flower and is cut down
15. 16. filthy is man, who drinketh iniquity /. wate»
16. 14. he runneth upon me /. a giant
20. 7. he shall perish for ever /. his own dung
21. 11. they send their little ones /. a tiock
.34.7. Whatman is /. Job, whodrinketh scorning
36. 22. God exalteth by power, whoteacheth /.him .*

.38. 3. gird up now thy loins/, a man, 40. 7.
40. 9. hast thou an arm/. Go<l, or canst thunder
41. .33. on earth there is not his /. who is made
42. 8. ye have not spoken right /. my servant Job
Ps. 1. 3. he shall be /. a tree planted by the rivers-

4. ungodly are not so, butare /. the chaff
7. 2. lest he tear my soul /. a lion, rending it
17. 12. /. as a lion that is greedy of his prey
22. 14. 1 am poured out /. water, my heart /. wax.
28. 1. I become /. them that go down to the pit
31. 12. I am forgotten, I am /. a broken vessel
36. 6. thy righteousness is /. the great mountains
37. 2. they snail be soon cut down /. grass
35. and spreading himself/, a green bay-tree

39. 11. thou makest his beauty to consume /.moth.
44. 11. thou hast given us /. sneep for meat
49. 12. man is /. the beasts that perish, 20.
52. 2. thy tongue is /. a sharp razor working
8. but 1 am /. a green olive-free in the house ofG.-
55. 6. O that I had wings /. a dove, 1 would fly
58. 4. /. the poison of a serpent, /. the deaf adder
59. 6. they make a noise /. a dog, they go, 14.
64. 3. who whet their tongue /. a sword
72. 6. he shall come down /. rain on the grass
73. 5. nor are they plagued /. other men
77. 20. thou leddest thy people /. a flock, 78. 52.
78. 57. they dealt unfaithfully /. their fathers
79. 3. their blood have shed /. water round Jerus.
80. 10. the boughs thereof /. the goodly cedars
82. 7- but shall die/, men, and fall /.one of princes
83. 13. O my God, make them /. a wheel
89. 8. a strong Lord /. to thee, 113. 5. Mic. 7. ]R.
92. 12. the righteous shall flourish /. the palm-

tree, he shall grow /. a cedar in Lebanon
102. 4. my heart is smitten, withered /. grass, 11.
6. 1 am /. a pelican, /. an owl of the desert
26. all ofthem shall wax old /. a ganiient
103. 13. /. asa father pitieth his children, so Lord
104. 2. who stretchest out the heavens /. a curtain
105. 41. they ran in the dry places /. a river
107. 27. they reel and stagger /. a drunken man
109. 18. /. water, /. oil let it come into his bones
115. 8. they that make them are /. to tliem, 135. 18,
126. 1. captivity of Zion, we were /. them dream
143. 7. lest I be /. them that go down to the pit
144. 4. man is /. to vanity, his days as a shadow
147. 16. he giveth snow /. wool, hoar frost /. ashes
Prov. 18. 19. their contentions /. the bars of a castle
20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is /. deep water
23. 32. it biteth /. a serpent, stingeth /. an aiider
25. 19. in an unfaithful man is /. a broken tooth
28. /. a city broken down, and without walls

26. 4. answer not a fool, lest thou be /. to him
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved is /. a roe or young hart

17. turn, my beloved, and be thou /. a roe, 8. 14.
3. 6. who is this that cometh /. pillars of smoke ?

4. 2. thy teeth are /. a flock of sheep even shorn
3. thy lips/, scarlet, temples /. a pomegranate
4. thy neck is /. the tower of David for amioury
5. thy two breasts are /. two young roes, 7. 3.

5. 13. his lips/, lilies dropping sweet myrrh
6. 12. my soul made me /. chariots of Ammi-nadil>
7. 1. the joints of thy thighs are /.jewels
2. thy navel is /. a goblet, thy belly is /. wheat
4. eyes || 5. head, hair II7. stature /. a palm-tree
8. and the smell of thy nose /. apples

Jra. 1. 9. should have been /. tiomorrah, Rom. 9. 29.
18. tho' your sins be red /. crimson.shall be n» wool

10. 1.3. put down the inhabitants/, a valiant man
11. 7. and the lion shall eat straw /. the ox
16. and shall be an highway, /. as it was to Israel

14. 10. they shall say, art thou become /. to us ?

14. I will ascend, 1 will be /. the Most Hi^h .'

19. thou art cast out/, an abominable branch
16. 11. my bowels shall sound /. an harp for Moab
19. 16. in that day shall Egypt be /. unto women
20. 3. /. as my servant Isaiah hath walked naked
22. 18. will tosstJiee /. a ball into a targe country
26. 17. /. a woman with child thatdrawcth near
.30. .33. breath of the Ixird /. a stream of brimstone
.33. 9. Sharon is /. a wilderness, Hashan and Carinel
,38. 12. 1 have cut off I. a weaver my life

14. /. a crant or swallow so did 1 chatter
42. 14. now will I cry /. a travailini; woman
46.5.to whom will ye compare me that wemay be t.
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^.i/j. n"!. CO. tlie wicked are /. tlie troubled sen
38. 1. spare not. lit't up th.v voice /. a tiuuipet
11. be /. a watered aarden, and /.a spr in;^

59. 10. we trrope tor the wall /.the bltatl

11. we roar all /, bears, and mourn sore /. doves
19. when the enemy shall come in /. a tlooil

6:i. e. /. him that treadetli in the wine-fat
64. 6. our iniquities /. wind have taken us awa>
60. 12. 1 wilL extend peace to her /. a river

Jir. 4. 4. lest my tury come forth /. tire, 'Jl. IC.

5. 19. /. as ye have forsaken me, and served ^ods
10. 16. the portion ot Jacob is not /. them
11. 19. I was /. a lamb broiiu'ht to the slau^'liter
1". 6. for he shall he I. the heath in tlie desei t

£.'*. 29. is not my word /. tire, and /. a hammer ?

£6.6. then will I make this house /. S^hih.h.y.

18. sayini;. /ion shall be plowed /. a tield

C9. 22. make thee /. Zedekiah and /. .A hah
36. .'V.'. were added besides to them many /. words
38. 9. he is /. to die w ith hunt.'er wliere he is

40. 20. EL'ypt is /. a very fair heiter, but debtruct.
48.6. fiee',"be /. the heath in the wilderness
28. be /. dove

il 49. 19. shall come /. a lion, j0.:44.

49. 19. who is /. me, who will appoint
31. 19. the portion ot'.lacob is not /. them

Hzei-. 5. 9. whereto I will not do any more the /.

12. 11. /. as I have done, so shall it be done them
18. III. and <loth the /. to any of these thiiius

25. 8. the house of .ludah is /. to all the heathen
31. 2. whom art thou /. in thy greatness, 18.

8. not any tree was /. to him in his beauty
45. 25. in the seventh month shall he <lo the /.

DiiJi. ;S. 25. the form of the fourth is /. the Son ofO.
5. 21. his heart was made /. the beasts, /. oxen
7. 13. one /. the -Son of man came with cloids
Hot. 4. 9. and there shall be /, people, /. priest

5. 10. the princes /. them that remove the bound
tJ. 7. but they I. men have transgressed the coven.
14.8. 1 am /. a ureen hr-lree, from me is fruit

Ji'el'2, 2. there hath not been ever the/, nor shall be
Amos 5. 0. lest he break out /. tire in .loseph
6. 5. and invent instruments of music /. bavid

Zec/i. 1. 6. /. as the Loid of hosts tliouglit to do
12. 0. make the governors of .hidali /. a hearth

il7fl^ 3.10. the Npiritdesceiidin-'/. adove, and liaht-

in^' on him, Mnri 1. 10. I.vii: :i. 22. Ju/i/i 1.'32.

0. 8. be not ye therefore /. unto tiiem
29. w'as not arraved /. one of these, Lnle 12. 27.

11. 10. /. childr. sittin;,' in the market, Luic -. 32.
12. l.'i. it was restored whole /, as the other
13. 31. the kiiiiidom of lieaven is /. to a L;rain of

mustard seed, ilJ«;X- 4. 31. Luh: 13. 19.
33. kinsdoin of heaven is /. leaven, J.uie 13. 21.
44. IS /. to a tieasure ll 45. is /. to a merchant
4". is /. to a net ,

52. is /. an householder. 20. 1.

22. 2. the kingdom of heaven is /. to a eel tain king
y.K and the second is /. to it, ^Jllr^ 12. .il.

C.'i. 2". for ye are /. to \vhite(l sepulchres
28. .'i. hiscountenanie was/. liijhtninL', and raiment
Luie 6.47. 1 will shew vou to whom he is /.

7. 31 . and to what are fhev /. .'
i :)i. are /. childr.

l.'i. 18. he said, to what is the kinuil/Jiii of (iod /. .'

Jii/in 7. 40. answered, never man S[)ake /. this man
8. 55. 1 shall be a liar /. unto y.iu, liut I know
9. 9. some, this is he. others said, he is /. him

Jlft\ 8. ;>2. /. a lamb dumli before his shearer
11. 17- forasmuch as (iod ^ave them the /. i;ift

14. 15. we also are men of /. passions with von
17.29. not to think the (lodhead is /. :>old or silver
19. 25. with the workmen of/, oci'iipation

Horn. 1. 23. an iniaiie made /. to con uptilde man
6. 4. /. as Christ wa.s raised up from the dead
Tliil. 3. 21. fashioned /. unto his glorious hotly
1 'r/ie<s. 2. 14. sutfered /. tliiii!;3 ot vour countrvmen
Jle/i. 2. 17. it behoverl him to be made /. his brethren
4. 15. w as in all points tempted /. as we are
7. :i. but made /. to the Son of (iod, abides a priest

Jiiiii. 1. 0. that wavereth is /, a wave of tlie sea
23. he is /. a man beholiiiiiLi his natural face

5. 17- Klias was a man subject to /. passions
1 I'd. 3. 21. /. figure whereunto baptism save us
2 I'll. 1.1. have obtained /. [irecious faith with us
1 ./,./•« 3. 2. he shall ap[)ear, we shall be /. him
h'n. 1. 13. one /. the son of man. clothed, 14. 14.

1.3. 4. worshipped, saying, who is /. to the beast r

II. he hail two horns /. a lamb, and he spake as
10. 13. I saw three unclean spirits /. frogs come
liJ. 18. sa^ ill'.', what citv is /. to this sreat city .'

\.\\\V: mniiiier.
F.ri'it. 7.11. did in /. mnti. with their enrhantinents
23. 11. in /.///««. thou Shalt ileal with thv vinevard
J)iul. 22. 3. in /. ma>in-r shall thou do with his ass
Jii,/'/. 11. 17. in /. man>ii:r thev sent to kiiiL' of .Moab
] Si,„i. 19. 24. he prophesied before Samuel in /. ma.
Ae/i. 0. 5. Sanballat sent in /. mmiier thefitth time
J,a. 51 . 0. that dwell there shall <lie in /. m„„„i:r
jMark 13. 29. ve, in /. yuan, when ve see these thinys
I.ukc 0. '.3. in /. mini, did their fathers t(< propliets
20. 31. third look her, in /. man. the seventh also
AcisX. 11. shall so come in /. w««. as ve have seen
1 Tim.':.'), ill/. ;«. that women adorn themselves
Judc 7. in /. iimii. givim; tliemselves to fornication

I.IM-MINDKl).
Bnm. 15. 5. the (iod of patience grant youto be /. ?».

Phil. 2. 2. that ye be /. m.
I
20. I have no man /. m.

\,;,t I.lkK.
£x(>ii. 8. 10. there is «.«<• /. the I/ird our G. 0. 14.

Ih'iit. 33. 20. 2 .Srt/H. 7. 22. 1 (.'/mm. 17. 20
9. 24. wine I. the hall || 1 1. 0. mme I. cry of Ku'vpt
i Ham. 10.24. «»«<? /. Saul ainong all the people
21. 9. I'avid said, there is m^in: I. that, give it me

1 KiyiijsA. 12. tlierewas «. /. Sol. 1'21. 25. v. I. .Ahab
2 AV«<7.t 18. 5. so that after there w as «. /. 1 lezekiah
Jiih 1.8. that there is «-.?i.' /.him in the earth, 2. 3.
>>.>•. 80. 8. among the gods n.l. to thee,./(.7-. 10.0,7.
Isa. 40. 9. for 1 am (iod, and there is ninm I. iiie

Jer. 311. 7. alas, that day is ureal, .so that untie I. it

Dan. 1. 19. ainong all was found uuiie /. Daniel
Slilh 1,1 K I-..

Etek. 18. 14. ronsidereth, and iloeth not .^iich I.

Markl.B. many (>;her .i»r/( /. things ye do, 13.

Go/. 5. 21. euvyiiigs, drunkenness, and such /.

LIL

Deut. 25. 7. if the man /. not to take her, 8,
Horn. 1. 28. even as ihev did not /. to retain flo.l

T.lKl'.D.
1 C/:r. 28. 4. among the .sons of my father he /. oh

I.llvKN.
ha. 40. 18. to wliom then will ve/. God r 25. 1 -!u. 5.

J.iim. 2. 13. what '-'lini; shall I /. to thee ."

jVal. 7. 24. and doethfhem, I will /. him to a man
11. 10. whereto /. this generation, Luke '. 31.
Mali 4. ."'0. whereunto /. the kingdom, Luke 13. 20.

I.lKKNr.D.
}^s. 89. 6. who amonij the sons can be /. to T.ord
Jer. 0.2. 1 have/, the daughter or Zioii toacoiiiel\
Met. 7. 20. shall be /. to a foolisli man who built'
13. 21. kingdom of heaven is /. 18. 23.

I
25. 1.

LIKKM'.SS
SiLmifies, [I] Tlie erieniol ri^ihle form or repreient-

aiioii of a thiiKj, Kzek. 1. 5. [2] .in imaye reprt-
sentinii a perMin or tinnij, Deut. 4. 12, 15. Isa. 40.
18. [3] A true ami real rcsembliince bttueen one
jersoii and another. Gen. 5. 3.

.''C«. 1. 20. let us make man after our /. 5. I.

5. 3. Adam begat a son in his own /.

I'rod. 20. 4. not make the /. of any thing
Ihnt. 4. 10. lest ye make a graven image, tlie /. of

male m- female, 17, 18, 2,;, 25. I 5. 8.
Psal. 17. + 12. /. of him ia as a lion that desireth
17. 15. I shall be satistied, when awake with thv /,

Isa, 13. + 4. /. of ureat people gathered together
4ii. 18. or what /. will .\ e compare to him •

Lzek. 1. 5. came the /. of four living creatures
10. as for the /. of tlieir faces, 10. '22.
13. /. of lamps ',1 10. they four had one /. 10. 10.
22. the /. of tlie tirmament was as crystal
20.. /. of a throne. 10. 1.18. 2. lo, a /. as of fire

28. tins was the /. of tlie glorv of the Lord
10. 21. and the /. of the hands of a man
19. t 10. tliy mother is like a vine in thy /.

-J(7v 14. 11. nods are come down in tlie /. of men
Rom. 0. 5. if we have been planter! in the /. oi his

death, we shall be also in the /. of his resurieclicm
8. 3. God sendiuL' his Son in the /. of sinful liesli

Phil. 2. 7. and was made in the /. of men
I.IKl I H.

Bevt. 23. 10. he shall dwell where it /. him best
E.^tli. 8. 8. write ve also for the lews as it /. vou
Amos 4. 5. for this /. v.ni. O children of Israel

1 ,1 KING.
Job 39. 4. their younu ones are in good /. grow up

LIKING.
Van. 1. 10. why should lie see your faces worse /.

I.IKLWISL.
y.rod. 22. .30. /. shall thou do with thine oxen
Dent. 12. .30. serve their gods, even so will I do /.

15. 17. to tliv maid-.servant thou shall do /.

22. 3. to thy brother's lost goods shalt thou do /.

.Twig. 7. 17. he said to them, look on me, and do /.

1 .S'«w.l0.21.sentinessens:ers, and thev |)rophesie<l /.

31. 5. fell /. on his sword, and died' with him
2 .SV/w. 17. 5. and let us hear /. what he saith
1 Kings 11. 8. and /. did he for all his strange wives
1 Chron. 19. 15. /. Hed before .-Xbishai his biother
23. 30. to praise every morning and /. at even
Seh. 5. 10. 1 /. miiilit exact of them money
T.sth. 4. 10. 1 also and my maidens will fast /.

Psal. 49. 10. /. the fool and brutish person perish
52. 5. (.iod shall /. <lestri>y thee for ever
I.rcl.'i. 22. knowest thou lliys. /. liast cursed others
\aii. 1. 12. tlioimh they be quiet and /. maiiv. vet
Mat. 17. 12. /. shall also Son of man sutler of th'ein

18. .'45. so /. shall mv heavenlv Lather do to \ou
20. 5. he went about the sixtli" hour, and did '/.

10. they /. received every man a penny
21. .30. he came to the second and said /.

30. other servants, and thev ilid unto them /.

22. 20. /. the second and third died. Mark 12. 21.
21. 33. so /. when ve see these things, l.vke 21. 31.
25. 17. /. he that had received two talents
20. X>. I. also said all his disiiides, Mark 14. 31.
27. 41. /. the chief priests mix ked, Mark 15. 31.
Luke 2. .'18. and she L'ave thanks /. to the Lord
3. 11. let him do /. \, 0. 31. do ve also to them /.

10. .'57. go and do /. i. 13. 3. \e',.,hall /. perish, 5.
14. .3.3. /. who forsaketh not all that he hath
15. 7. /. joy sliall be in heaven over one, 10.

10. 25. /. Lazarus received evil thiiii;s, but now
17. 10. so /. when ve shall have done all thiuLis

22. 20. /. also the cu|i afti-i supper, saving
Johnr>. 19. wliat he doeth, these also doedi the Son /.

Aot.i 3. 24. prophets have /. lorelold lOi these days
llom. 1. 27. /. the men leaving the natural use
("). 11. /. reckon voiu selves to be deail to sin
8. 20. /. the Spirit helpeth our inlirmilies

1 Cor. 7. 3. anri /. also the wife to the husband
(;«/. 2. 13. other .lews dissemliled /. with hmi
1 7WH.5.25. /. theiiood works of some are manifest
Tit. 2. 0. vouiiL- men /. exhort to be sober niimled
lU/i. 2. 14'. he also hiuis.df /. took part of the same
1 /'«;/. 4. 1. arm vonrselves /. with the same mind
JuJe 8. /. these I'llthv dreamers ilehle the tiesh

/I'tc. 8. 12. the day slmne not, and the night /.
" LIKL, :vise.

.17rt^21.21. I in /. ;.i..t will tell by what anihoritv
I.ll.V

Si^milies, T/ie hmutifnl. fragrant, and mrdirinal
J/orrer j,i railed, .Mat. 0. 28. lo which are coin-
liared, [1] Chri.^t, :Jh> is rtfre^hin,, and lieaviilul

to tine heliiiers. Cant. 2. 1. [2] ills church and
people. Cant. 2. 2, Hi.

Cant. 2. 1. 1 am the rose of Sliaron, and /. of valleys
2. as the /. anion-' thorns, .so is inv love amom;

Uos. 14. 5. Israel shall grow as the /. and cast forth
I, II, (IS.

1 Kings'. 20. wrought w ith flowers of /. 2 Chr.A. 5.

Cant. 2. 10. my beloved teedeth among the /. 0. 3.

4. 5. like two youni.' roes which feed among the /.

5. 13. his lilis like /. droppiiiL' sweet iiivrrh

7. 2. thv I.ellv is like wheat set about with /.

Mat. 6. 28. consid . the /. how they grow, Luke 12. 27.
I.ll.V icork.

1 Kingsl. 19. the chajiiters weieof /. :;'. in the porch

LIO
1 Kin. 7. 22. and on tlie top of the pillars was /. Kor*

Ll.ML.
l.<a. 33. 12. the people shall he as the burninas of /.

.-Imos 2. 1. he burned bones of kinir of lldoin'to /.

Ll.Mll.
Ezek.A3. 12. the /. thereof shall be most holy

LLMITLD.
Psal. 78. 41. they /. the Holy One of Israel

I.l.Ml 1 Llll.
Ileb. 4.7. again, he /. a certain day, SHvinu, to-dav

Ll.NK " ^

Signifies. [1] A cord or instrument to measure am/
thing III/, 1 Kings 7. 15, 23. [2] llirection or in-
struction giien us hy aiijj thing. Psalm 19. 4. [3]A portion measured by line. Psalm 10. 0. [4]
The doctrine of the -.cord briefly and plainly di-
liiered, Isa. 28. 10, 13. [5] Judgment and de-
struction laid along upon some place or per.">n a<
It iiere by line, 2 Kimis 21. 13. [0] .J building or
edifice made by line, Zecli. 1. 10.

Josh. 2. 18. bind this /. of scarlet thread in window
21. she bound the scarlet /. in the window

2 Sum. 8. 2. he measure.l Moab with a/, with one /.

1 A'/«ti.s 7. 15. and a/, of twelve cubits did compass
23. a/, of thirty cubits did compass. 2 Chr. 4. 2.

2 Kings '21. 13. stretcli over .lerusalem /.of Samaria
Job 38. 5. or wlio hath stretched the /. on the earth -

Psal. 19. 4. their /. is {.'one thioui:!! all the eaith
78. 55. he divided them an inheritance hy /.

Isa. 18. t 2. a nation of /. /. and treadini: under foot
28. 10. for /. must be uiion /. /. upon /. 13.

17. judument also will 1 lay to the /. and right.
.34. 11. shall stretch out on it the /. of contusion
17. his hand iiath divided it to them hv /.

44. 13. he inaiketh it out with a /. he fUteth it

Jer. 31. 39 the measuring /. sliall vet go forth
Lam. 2. 8. the Lord hath stretched'out'a /.

/.'c<;X'.40. 3. a man that had the /. of fla:< ill his hand
47. 3. the man that had the /. went eastward
Almos-. 17. thv land shall be divided by /. and dic-

Zech. 1. 10. a /. shall be stretched on .lerusalem
2. 1. a man w itli a measuring /. in his hand

2 Cor. lo. 10. not to boast in another man's /.

LlNLAfiL.
Luke 2. 4. because he was of the /. of David

Ll.\ LS.
2 .^am. 8. 2. with two /. measured he to put to death
Psal. 10. 0. the /. are fallen 111 pleasant idaces

Ll.NGLKLD.
Gen. 19. 16. while Lot /. the men laid liold on land
43. 10. except we had /. surely we had retui lied

LlNCiLHlMH.
2 Pet. 2. 3. whose juilgnient of a long time /. not

Ll.NKN.
Exod. 28. 42. thou shall make tliem /. breeches
Lei-.u. 10. put on /. garment and /. breeches 10.4.
13. 47. whether woollen or/, liarment, 48,52, 59.
16. 23. Aaron shall put off the /. ijarments
32. /. clothes and /. triirtiients, Ezck. 44. 17. 18.

1 Sam. 2. 18. Samuel ministered with a /. ephod
22. 18. slew 8.') [lersons that did w ear a /. ephod
2 Sam. 6. 14. David was girded w ith a /. ephod
1 Kings 10. 28. Solomon had /. yarn brought, the

merchants received the /, yarn. 2 ( hroii. 1. 10.
Jer. 13. 1, set thee a/. girclle,"piit it on thv loins

Mat. 27. 59. wrapped it'in a /. cloth, John 19. 40.

Mark 14. 51. a /. cloth cast about his naked body
52. and he left the /. c loth and tied naked

Luke 24. 12. Peter beheld the /. clothe.^, John 20. 0.

John 20. 5. .lolin saw the /. clothes, yet went not iu
I.INLN.

Le-c. 19. 19. nor shall a garment mingled of/, and
woollen cciine upon thee, Deut.':':. 11.

1 Chron. 15. 27. David had on him an epiiod of/.
Mark 15. 40. wrapped him in the /. l.uke 2:1. 53.
Jiec. 15. 0. se\ en angels clothed in pure and w bite /.

.Set- I'lNK.
LIN ll'.L.

Erod. 12. 22. and strike tlie /. and two side posts

23. when he seeth blood on the /. he will p.i>s

1 Kini/s 0. 31. tlie /. and side-posts were a fifth part
Amos 9. 1. smite the /. that the posts may shake

LIN I LI.s.
Zeph. 2. 14. bittern shall lodge in the upper/, of it

LION
Is taken, properly, fir the ?nost courageous ami
generous of all :i'i Id'beasts, an emblem of sirenoih
and lalou'r, .lob .'iB. 39. I'rov. 28. 1. lo which ai.'

compared, H] Christ Jesus, the tiriat, wuihti/.

and inxincibk lion of the tribe of Judab, ubo con-
quers and leads captive his irrn and his pi epic's

enemies. liev. 5. 5. [2] The tribe of Jiidah and
its kings, :cho uere laliant. courageous, and ter-

rible to their enemies, and made a prey of them.
Gen. 49. ,9. [3] The devil, :vho, like a fierce and
hungry lion, .^ecks all opportunities and advan-
tnaes to insnare and destroy mankind, 1 Pet. 5. 8.

[4] Ti/ritnis and violinl oppressors. 2 I im. 4.

17. (5) Enemies and c;ils of every kind. i'>al.

91. 13. [0) Sime preti tided diflicultics and l.m-

deranccs lo divert one from his duty, Prm

.

Gni'. 49. 9. .lu.lali combed as a /. who shall rouse

.\«/«.21. 0. Israel lav down as a /, as a meat /.

Ihut.XS.W. Gad dw'.lh-th as a /. and teal eth

Juda. 11. 8. he turned to m-c the c areas,' ot /. tliere

"was a swarm of bies and houev in caicaseof /.

18. the miui said, wh.it is >troiu:er th.in a /.
.'

1 .V,m. 17. 31. there c.ime a /. and took a l.unb
" .Vi/K 17. 10. whose heart is as the heart ot a /.

23. 20. slew a /. ill the miiLt ot a pit. 1 ( hr. 1 1 . 22.

1 Kings 13. 24. when none, a /. met him by the way
and slew him, the /. alsostoodbv the carcase

2.">. men .saw the- /. staiidiun by the carcase, 28.

20. the Lord hath deli\ered him to the /.

"0 3(i. as soon as tliou art departed troiii me. a /.

siiall Slav thee ; a /. found him and sleu hiiii

Job 4. 10. the i-oariiig of the /. voice of the fierce /.

10. 10. thou lumtest me a.s a fierce /.

28. 8. nor the herce /. pa.s.sed by it

:>)(. 39. w ilt thou hunt the prev for the /.
.'

I\al. 7. 2. lest he tear my soul like a /. rending
•281



LIP
fsal. 10. 9. he lieth in wait secretly as a /.

17. 12. like a I. that is grtedy of his prey
22. 13. they gaped on me as a roaring /.

91. 13. thou Shalt tread on tiie /. and adiier

J'rov. 19. 12. the kind's wrath is as the roaring of a /.

20. 2. the fear of a king is as the roaring of a i.

22. 13. the slothful saith, there is a /. in the way
26. 13. there is a /. in the way, a /. in tliesti'eet

; 28. 1 . but the righteous are bold as a /.

.30. 30. a /. which is stroni'est among beasts
£eci. 9. 4. a living dog is better than a dead /.

Ma. 5. 29. their roaring shall be like a /. shall roar
11.7. the /. shall eat straw like the ox, 65. 25.

i
21. 8. he cried, a /. m^ lord, 1 stand on watch
29. + 1. woe to the /. ot God, city where Dav. dwelt
35. 9. no /. shall be there, nor ravenous beast

38. 13. as a /. so will he break all my bones
Jer. 2. 30. hath devoured your prophets like a /.

4. 7. the /. is come up from his thicket

5.6. a /.out of the forest shall slay them
Vi. 8. m3' heritage is to me as a /. in the forest

25. 38. he hath torsaken his covert as the /.

49. 19. behold, he shall come up like a /. 50. 44.
Jjom. 3. 10. he was to me as a /. in secret places
£iek. 1. 10. and the face of a /. on the right side
10. 14. and the tliird was the face of a /.

22. 25. a conspiracy of prophets like a roaring /.

Van. 7. 4. the first was like a /. and had wings
ilos. 5. 14. for I will be to Ephraim as a /.

11. 10. he shall roar like a /. when he shall roar
13.7. 1 willbe tothemasa/. 118. 1 will devour as a/.

Joel ] . 6. teeth of a I. cheek-teeth of a great /.

Amos 3. 4. will a /. roar when he hath no prey ?

8. tlie /. hath roared, who will not fearr
12. as shepherd taketh out of the mouth of the I.

Mic. 5. 8. the remnant of Jacob shall be as a /.

Nah. 2.12. /. did tear in pieces enough for his whelps
'2 Tim. 4. 17- I was delivered out of mouth of the /.

1 Pet. 5. 8. the devil as a roaring /. walketh atx>ut
Jier. 4. 7. and the first beast was like a /.

5. 5. the /. of the tribe of Judah hath prevailed
10. 3. cried with a loud voice, as when a /. roareth
13. 2. and his mouth as the mouth of a /.

Hee Bear.
LION-LIKE.

ZSam. 23.20. slew two l.-l. men ofMoab, lC/ir.11.22.
Old LIOM.

Gen. 49. 9. as an old I. who shall rouse him up .'

.Job 4. 11. the old I. perisheth for lack of prey
Isa. 30. 6. from whence come the young and old I.?

]Sah. 2. 11. wheie the lion, even the old I. walked
Ymtng LION.

Akot. 23. 24. and shall lift up himself as a ymmg I.

Judg. 14. 5. behold, a young I. roared asainst him
Psal. 17. 12. as it were a yoting I. lurking in secret
91. 13. the ymmg I. Shalt thou trample under feet

Isa. 11. 6. the calf and young I. lie down together
31. 4. like as the young I. roaring on his prey

Ji,zek. 19. 3. it became a j/. /. and learned to catch, 6.
5. then she took another, and made him a young I.

32. 2. thou art like a young I. of the nations
41. 19. face of nymmg I. was towards the palm tree
Hos. 5. 14. I will be asa jf. /.to the house of Judah
jimos3.-i. v\\\a.young I. cry out of his den, if taken?
Mic. 5.8. as a young I. among the flocks of sheep

LIONESS.
Eiek. 19. 2. and say, what is thy mother ? a /.

LIONESSES.
Nah. 2. 12. the lion strangled for his /. and filled

LIONS.
C Sam. 1. 23. Saul and Jonathan stronger than /.

1 hings 7. £9. on the borders were /. beneath the /.

36. ne graved cherubims,/. and palm-trees
10. 19. two /. stood beside the stays, 2 Chr. 9. 18.
20. twelve /. stood on the one side, 2 Chr. 9. 19.

M Kings I7. 25. the Lord sent /. among them
26. therefore he hath sent /. among them

1 Citron. 12. 8. whose faces were like faces of /.

Psal. 22. 21. save me from the /. mouth for thou
.35. 17. Lord, rescue my darling from the /.

57. 4. my soul is among /. 1 lie even among them
-C'ajj/. 4. 8. look from top of Amana, from the /. dens
Jsa. 15. 9. /. upon him that escapeth of Moab
Jer. 50. 17. the /. have driven Israel away
51. 38. they shall roar together like /.

Kzek. 19. 2. a lioness, she lay down among /.

6. he went up and down among the /.

Dan. 6. 24. and the /. had the mastery of them
27. who delivered Daniel from the power of the /.

Hah. 2. 11. where is the dwelling ot the /. f
£eph. 3. 3. her princes within are roaring /.

Heh. 11. 33. through faith stopped the mouths of /.

Mev. 9. 8. their teeth were as the teeth of /.

17. the heads of the horses were as the heads of /.

See Dkn.
LION'S whelp, wlielpt.

Gen. 49. 9. Judah is /. a/ielp, from the prey, my son
Deut. 33. 22. Dan is a /. ahelp, he shall leap from
Job 4. II. the stout /. whelps are scattered abroad
28. 8. the /. whelps have not trodden it, nor fierce

Jer. 51. 38. shall roar, they shall yell as /. whelps
Younff LIONS.

Job 4. 10. the teeth of the young I. are broken
38. 39. wilt thou fill the appetite of the young I. T
Psal. 34. 10. the young I. do lack and suffer hunger
58. 6. break out the great teeth of the young I.

104. 21. the young I. roar after their prey
Jsa. 5. 29. they shall roar like ymmg I. and lay hold
Jer. 2. 15. the ymmg I. roared upon him and yelled
.Etek. 19. 2. she nourished her whelps among y. I.

38. 13. with all the ymmg I. shall say to thee
Nah.i.]\. where is the feeding-place of the ;/o«>v/..'

13. and the sword shall devour thy young I.

Zech. 11. 3. there is a voice of the roaring of young I.

^. .
.LIP

Signifies, [1] The upper and nether part of the
mouth. Lev. 13. 45. [2] Words, or impatient
and unbecoming erpressions, Job 2. 10. [3] Lan-
guage or .fpeeeh. Gen. 11. + 1. [4] The mouth,
together with an ability and liberty to speak to
God's honour, and sing to his praise, Psal. 51.
15. [5] The tongue, Prov. 10. 19. Isa. 28. 11.
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LIP
[6] Outward devotion, and profession of religion,

Isa. 29. 13.

Gen. 11. + 1. the whole earth was of one /.

I^v. 13. 45. he sliall put a covering on his /.

Judg. 7. t 22. host fled to the /. of Abel-meholah
1 Kings 9. +26. in Ezion-geber on /. of the Red sea
2 Kings 2. t 13. Elisha stoo<l by the /. of Jordan
Psal. 22. 7. they shoot out the /. they shake the httii

Prov. 12. 19. the /. of truth shall be established
Ezek. 30. + 3. made to come on the /. of the tongue
Mic. 3. + 7. they shall cover the upper /.

LIPS.
Exod. 6. 12. who am of unciicumcised /. 30.
Num. 30. 6. or uttered ought out of her /. 8, 12.

1 Sam. 1. 13. spake in her lieart, onii' her /. moved
2 Kings 18. t20. they are but words of /. Isa. 36. 1 5.

Psal. 12. 2. with flattering /. do they speak
3. the Lord shall cut off all flattering /.

4. our /. are our own, who is lord over us ?

17. 1. my prayer that goeth not out of feigned /.

31. J8. letthe lying/, be put to silence, which speak
59. 7 behold , swords are in their /. who doth hear ?

12. for the words of their /. let them be taken
63. 5. my mouth shall praise thee witli joyful /.

120. 2. deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying /.

140. 3. adders' poison is under their /.

9. let the mischief of their own /. cover them
Prov. 4. 24. and perverse /. put far from thee
5.3./. of a strange woman drop as an honey comb
7. 21. with flattering of her /. she forced him
10. 13. in the /. of him that hath understanding
18. he that hideth hatied with lying /. is a fool
21. the /. of the righteous feed many, hut fools
.32. the /. of righteous know what is acceptable

1 2. 22. lying /. are an abomination to the Lord
14. 3. but the /. of the wise shall preserve them
7. when perceivest not in him the /. of knowledge
23. the talk of the /. tendeth only to penury

35. 7. the /. of the wise disperse knowledge
16. 10. a divine sentence is in the /. of the king
13. righteous /. are the delight of kings
21. the sweetness of the /. increaseth learning

17. 4. a wicked doer giveth heed to false /.

7. much less do lying /. become a prince
18. 6. a fool's /. enter into contention
20. 15. the /. of knowledge are a precious jewel
24. 2. and their /. talk of mischief
26. 23. burning /. are like a potsherd covered
Eccl. 10. 12. the /. of a fool will swallow himself
Cant. 7.9. causing the /. of those asleep to speak
Isa. 6. 5. woe is me, lam undone, a man of unclean

/. I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean /.

C8. 11. for with stammering /. will he speak
29. 13. this people with their/, do honour me
57. 19. I create tlie fruit of the /. peace to him
59. 3. your /. have spoken lies, your tongue
Lam. 3. 62. the /. of those that rose against me
Ezek. 24. 22. ye shall not cover your /. nor eat
36. 3. ye are taken up in the /. of talkers
Hos. 14. 2. so will we render the calves of our /.

Mic. 3. 7. they shall cover their /. no answer ofGod
Mai. 2. 7. the priest's /. should keep knowledge
Mat. 15. 8. honoureth me with their /. Mark 7. 6.
Horn, 3. 13. the poison of asps is under their /.

1 Cor. 14. 21. withother /. will I speak to this
Ileb. 13. 15. the fruit of our /. giving tlianks

His LIPS.
Lev. 5. 4. pronouncing with his I. to do evil
Job 2. 10. in all this did not Job sin with his I.

11. 5. O that God would open his I. against thee
23. 12. nor gone back from commandment of /«>/.
Psal.2l. 2. not withholden the request of /«> /.

106. 33. so that he spake unadvisedly with his I,

Prop. 10. 19. he that refraiiieth Ai.i /. is wise
12. 13. wicked is snared by transgression ofAu /.

13. 3. openeth wide his I. shall have destruction
16. 23. the heart of the wise addeth learning to his I.

27. and in his I. there is as a burning fire

.30. moving his I. he bnngeth evil to pass
17. 28. shutteth his I. is a man of understanding
18. 7- and his I. are the snare of. his soul
20. with the increase of bis I. shall he be filled

19.1. than he that is perverse in his I. and is a fool
20. 19. with him that flattereth with his I.

22. 11. for grace of his I. the king will be his friend
24. 26. shall kiss his I. that gives a riirht answer
26. 24. he that hatetli dissembleth with his I.

('ant. 5. 13. his I. like lilies dropping myrrh
laa. 11. 4. with breath othts I. shall be slay wicked
.30. 27- ^isl. are full ofindignation, and his tongue
Mai. 2. 6. and iniquity w as not found in his I.

"

1 Pet. 3. 10. and his I. that they speak no guile
My LIPS.

Joil3.6. hear now, hearken to the pleading ofmy /.

16. 5. moving of my I. should assuage your grief
27. 4. my I. shall not speak wickedness
32. 20. 1 will speak, 1 will open my I. and answer
.33. 3. and my I. shall utter knowledge clearly
Psal. 16.4. nor take up their names into my I.

40. 9. lo, I have not refrained my I. O Lord
51. 15.open thou my /.

II 63. 3. my I. shall praise thee
66. 14. I will pay vows, which my I. have uttered
71.23. my I. shall greatly rejoice when 1 sing
89. 34. nor alter the thing that is gone out ofmy I.

119. 13. with my k have I declared thy judsments
171. my /.shall utter thy praise, when hast taught

141. 3. O Ix)rd, keep the door of my I.

Prov. 8. 6. the opening of my /. shall be right things
7. wickedness is an abomination to my I.

Jer. 17- 16. that which came out of my /. was right
Dan. 10. 16. one like the sons of men touched my I.

Hob. 3. 16. I heard, my I. quivered at the voice
Thy LIPS.

Deut. 23. 23. that which is gone out ofMy /. peiform
2 A'l'jif'f 19.28. 1 will putmy bridleinMy /.Zia..37.29.
Jobs. 21. till he fill thy I. with rejoicing
15. 6. yea, thy own /. testify against thee
Ps. 17. 4. by the word of t/iy I. 1 have keptme from
3t. 13. keep thy I. from speaking guile
45. 2. grace is poured into thy /.therefore G.blesscd
Prov. 5. 2. and that thy I. may keep knowledge
22. 18. tliey shall withal be litted in thy I.

LIT
Prov. 23. 16. rejoice when thy I. speak right things
24. 28. deceive not with thy I. say not, I will do so
27. 2. let another praise thee, and not thy own /.

Catu. 4. 3. thy I. are like a thread of scarlet
11. thy I. O my spouse, drop as the honey-comb

Isa. 6. 7. and sad, lo, this hath touched thy I.

Ezek. 24. 17. co'.er not thy I. and eat not bread
LIQUOR.

Num. 6. 3. nor shall he drink any /. of grapes
Cant. 7. 2. a round goblet, which wanteth not /.

LIQUORS.
£xo(/. 22. 29. nor delay to oflFer tlie first of thy /.

LISTED.
Mat. 17. 12. done to him whatsoever /. Mark 9. 13.

LISTEN.
Isa. 49. 1. /. O isles, unto me, and hearken from far

LISTETH.
John 3. 8. the wind bloweth where it /. thou hearest
Jam. 3. 4. tlie ships, whitliersoever the governor /.

LiriERS.
Isa. 66. 20. shall bring your breth. in chariots and /.

LlTlLE
Signifies, [1] A small quantity, Exod. 16. 18.

1 Sam. 14. 29. [2] Fea in number, Exod. 12. 4.

Luke 12. 32. [3] Light, or of small account.
Josh. 22. 17. [4] Modest, humble, and submis-
sive, 1 Sam. 9. 21. 1 15. 17. [5] A sitort uay or
time, 2 Sam. 16. 1. Job 10. 20. [6] Weak, Luke
12. 28. [7] Young, Gen. 45. 19. Esth. 3. 13. [8]
Lo'x, Luke 19. 3.

Gen. 18. 4. let a /. water, I pray you, be fetched
24. 17. let me drink a /. water of thy pitcher
.30. 30. it was but /. thou hadst before 1- came
35. 16. there was but a /. way to Ephrath, 48. 7.
43. 2. buy usa/. food, 44.25. || 11. /. balm, /.honey
Exod. 12. 4. if tlie household be too /. for the lamb
16. 18. he that gathered /. had no lack, 2 Cor. 8. 15.
23. 30. by /. and /. I w ill drive them out, i)«n/.7.22.
Deut. 28. 38. carry much out, and gather but /. in
Josh. 19. 47. coast of Dan went out too /. for them
22. 17. is the iniquity of Peor too /. for us f

Judg. 4.19. give me /. water to drink, 1 Kings I7. 10.

linth 2. 7. that she tarried a /. in tlie house
1 Satn. 2. 19. his mother made him a /. coat
14. 29. because I tasted a /. of this honey, 43.
15. 17. when thou wast/, in tliineown sight

22. + 15. knew nothing of all this, /. or great
2 .SVtwi. 12. 3. had nothing, save one/, ewe-'eunb

8. if that had been too /. I would have given such
19. 36. thy servant will go a /. way over Jordan

1 A'>'»^^8. 64. because the brasen altar was too /.

12. 10. my /. finger thicker than, 2 Chron. 10. 10.
17. 12. and a /. oil in a cruse || 13. make a /. cake
18. 44. there ariseth a /. cloud like a man's hand
20. 27. Israel pitched like two /. flocks of kids
2 Kings 5. 2. had brought away captive a /. maid
10. 18. Ahab sened Baal a /. but Jehu much
Ezra 9. 8. for a /. space, give us a /. reviving
Neh. 9. 32. let not all the trouble seem /.

Job 4. 12. and my ear received a /. thereof
10. 20. cease then, that I ma^ take comfort a I.

20. 14. but how /. a portion is heard of him !

36. 2. suff^er me a /. and I will shew thee
Psal. 2. 12. when his wrath is kindled but a /.

8. 5. made him a /. lower than the angels, Heb. 2. 7-
37. 16. a /. that a righteous man hath is bettei'

42. 1 6. Lwill remember thee from the /. hill

65. 12. the /. hills rejoice on every side —
68. 27. there is /. Benjamin, with thcii- ruler
72. 3. and the /. hills by righteousness
114. 4. and the /. hills skipped like lambs, 6.
Prov. 6. 10. a /. sleep, /. slumber, a /. folding, 24. 33.
10. 20. the heart ot the wicked is /. worth
15. 16. better is a /. with the fear of the Lord
16. 8. better is a /. with righteousness, than great
.30. 24. tour things that are /. on the earth
Eccl. 5. 12. is sweet, whether he eat /. or mucii
9. 14. there was a /. city, and few men in it

10. 1. so a /. folly him that is in reputation
12. t 3. the grinders fail because they grind /.

Cant. 2. 15. take us the foxes, the /. foxes
3. 4. was but a /. that I passed from them
8. 8. we have a /. sister, and she hath no breasts
Isa. 26. 20. hide thyself for a /. moment till indigna,
2)i. 10. line upon line, here a /. and there a /. 13.
40. \a. he taketh up the isles as a very /. thing
54. 8. in a /. wrath I hid my face from thee
Jer. 30. + 18. city shall be built on her own /. hill
Ezek. 11. 16. I will be to them a /. sanctuary
16. 47. but as if that were a very /. thing
31. 4. and sent out her /. rivers "to the trees
Dan. 7. 8. there came up another /. horn, 8. 9.
11. 34. they shall be holpen with a /. help
Hos. 8. 10. they shall sorrow a /. for tlie burden
Amos 6. 11. he will smite the /. house with clefts
Mic. 5. 2. though /. among the thousands of Judab
Hag. 1. 6. ye ha\ e sown much, and bring in /.

9. ye looked for much, and lo, it came to /.

Zech. 1. 15. for I was but a /. displeased
Mat. 6. 30. shall he not much more clothe you, O

ye of /. faith i 8. 26.
I
16. 8. LiUe 12. 28.

14. 31. O thou of /. faith, why didst thou doiijt
15. 34. they said, seven, and a few I. fishes

26. .39. he went a /. further, Mark 1. 19. 1 14. .33.

Mark 5. 23. my /. daughter lieth at point of death
Luke7.47. to whom /.is forgiven, the sameloveth/.
12. 32. fear not, /. flock 11 19. 3. he was /. of stature
19. 17. thou hast been faithful in a very /.

John 6. 7. that every one of them may take a /.

Acts 5. 34. to put the apostles forth a /. space
20.12. young man alive,and were not a /. comforted
28. 2. the barbarians shewed us no /. kindness

1 Cor. 5. 6. a /. leaven leaveneth the lump, Gal. 5. 9.
2 Cor. 11. 1. could bear with me a /. in my folly

16. receive me, that 1 may boast myself a /.

Eph. 3. 1 3. as I wrote a /. before in few words
1 Tim. 4. 8. bodily exercise profiteth /. but godliness
5. 23. use a /. wine for thy stomach's sake
Heb. 2. 9. W'ho was made a /. lower than the angels
Jam. 3. 5. tongue is a /. member, a /. fire kindleth
4. 14. life, a vapour that appeareth for a /. time
2 Pet. 2. + 18. those who were for a /. escaped



LIV
Jtev. 3. 8. thou hast a /. strength, and h«st kept
6. 11. rest a I. season |1 20. 3. be loosed a /. season
iSee Book, Chambers, Child, Children.

LITl'LE mie, or ones.
Cwen. 19. 20. Lot said, it isa/. one, isitnot al.otte?
34. 29. all their /. mies took they captive
43. 8. we may live, both we, anri thou, and our /. o.

44. 20. we have a /. one, and his brother is dead
45. 19. take waggons out of Egypt for your /. ones
46. 5. carried their /. o. \\ 47. 24. food for your /. o.

47. + 12. with bread according to their /. ones
50. 8. only their /. o7ies left they in Goshen
21. fear not, I will nourish you and your /. ones

Exod. 10. 10. I will let you go and your /. ones, 24.
t!um. 14. .31. but your /. ones, tliem will I bring
31. 9. took women of IMidian captives and /. oTies

17. therefore kill every male among the /. ones
32. 16. we will build cities for our /. ones
17. our /. ones shall dwell in the fenced cities, 26.

Deu:. 2. 34. we destroyed men, women, and /. ones
20. 14. but the women and /. ones take to thyself

Josh. B. 35. .loshua read before the women and /. ones
Jtidg. 18. 21. so they put the /. ones before them
2 Sam. 15. 22. Ittai passed over and all the /. ones
2 Chr. 20. 13. Judaii stood before Lord and /. 07ies

31. 18. and to the genealogy of all their /. ones
Ezra 8. 21. to seek a right way for our /. ones
Fsth. 8. 11. to cause to perish /. ones and women
Joh 21. 11. they send forth their /. 07ies like a flock
Psal. 137. 9. that dasheth thy /. ones ag. the stones
Jsa. 60. 22. a /. one shall become a thousand
Jer. 14. 3. their nobles sent tlieir /. ones to the pit
48. 4. her /. ones have caused a cry to be heard
Zech. 13. 7. and I will turn my hand on the I. ones
JMat. 10. 42. give to drink to one of these /. ones
18. 6. who should offend one ofthese 1. 0. MariO. 42.
10. take heed that ye despise not one of these /. 0.

14. that one of these /. a7ies should perish
Luie 17. 2. than that he offend one of these /. ones

LITTLE aAi/e.
S C/ir. 12. + 7. therefore I will grant them a /. while
JuiU. 24. they are exalted for a /. a. but are gone
Psal. 57. 10. yet a /. w. and the wicked shall not be
Jsa. 10. 25. yet a /. u). and the indianation shall cease
29. 17. is it not yet a very /. w/iile, and Lebanon
63. 18. thy people have possessed it but a /. w/iile

Jer. 51. 33. yet a /. w. and her liarvest shall come
Uos. 1. 4. yet a /. uihile and I will avenge the blood
Uaff. 2. 6. a /. ai/iile and I will shake the heavens
I.ulce 22. 58. and after a t. while another saw him
Jo/m 7. 33. yet a /. w. and I am with you, 13. .33.

12. .35. yet a /. while is the light with you, walk
14. 19. a /. while, and the world seeth me no more
16. 16. again a /. while, and ye shall see me, 17, 19.

I go to Father a /. while and ye shall not see me
18. a /. while ; we cannot tell what he saith

Jlei. 2. + 7. thou madest him a /. w. inferior to angels
10. 37. for yet a /. while, and he that shall conie

LIVE.
Jixod. 21. .35. then they shall sell the /. ox
Isa. 6. 6. a seraphim , having a /. coal in his baud

See Goat.
. .

LIVE
"Signifies, [1] To move and do the actions of life.
Gen. 45. 3. [2] To lie in health, or to he re-
covered from sickness, John 4. 50. [3] To pre-
serve alive, Gen. 42. 2. [4] To have a mainte-
nance for this life, 1 Cor. 9. 13. [5] Faithfully
.to serve God, to have a share itt his favour and
gracious covenant. Gen. 17. 18. [6] To enjop
communion with God, Psal. 69. 32. [7] 'Jo enjoy
eternal life in heaven, John 14. 19. [8] To he
greatly comforted, Psal. 22. 26. It is taken, (1)
Is'aturally, Gen. 9. 3. John 4. 50. (2) Morally,
Acts 23. 1.

I 26. 5. (3) Spiritually, to live a life
of faith in Christ, to the glory of God's free
grace. Gal. 2. 19, 20. 2 Tim. 3. 12. (4) Wicked-
ly, 2 Pet. 2. 6. (5) Eternally, John 6. 51, 58.
Kom. fi. 8.

To live after the flesh, Rom. 8. 13. To lead svch
a course of life as is agreeable to corrupt nature ;
to bestow all mir time and pains in the service of
the flesh, and so make provision only for a present
life.

Uan shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word, &c. Mat. 4. 4. Though men live ordina-
rily by mual and common food, yet God's power
ts not restrained; he can up/wld the life of man
when that is wanting, as he supported the Israel-
ites with manna; yea, by his power and will
only, without any means at alt, if he so pleases:
and therefore men ought not absolutely to rest
upon the mtans, and witlwnt warrant run to an
extraordinary course for sttpply, but trust in God,
and leave him to provide as he pleases.

<'-en. 3. 22. lest he take of tree of life, and /. for ever
12. 13. and my soul shall /. because of thee
17. 18. G that Ishmael might /. before thee

!

19. 20. <) let me escape, aiid my soul shall /.

20. 7. he shall pray tor tliee, and thou shalt /.

27. 40. by svord shalt thou /. and serve thy brethr.
31. .32. and findest thy goods, let him not /.

42. 18. Jose|)h said, this do, and /. for I fear God
45. 3. I am Joseph, doth my father vet /. ?
Exod. 1. 16. if it be a daughter, then she shall /.

.33. 20. for there shall no man see me and /.

Lev. 18. 5. which if a man do, he shall /. in them, I
am the Lord, Neh. 9. 29. Ezek. 20. 11, 13, 21.

Num. 21. 8. when he looketh upon serpent, shall I.

24. 23. alas, who shall /. when God (foeth this >

Deut. 4. 10. may fear me all the days they shall /.

33. did ever people hear, as thou hast, and /. ?
8. 3. but by every word of the Ixird doth man /.

12. 1. all the days that ye /. on the earth
19. 5. he shall tiee to one of these cities and /.

31 . 13. learn to fear L. as long as y e /. 1 Kiiias 8. 40.
33. 6. let Heuben /. and not die. men not be few
Josh. 6. 17. only Rahab harlot shall /. and her house
9. 15. Josh, made a league with.them to let them /.

20. we will let them /. lest wrath be on us, 21.
1 Sam. 10. + 24. said, let the king /. 2 Sam. 16. 1 16.

1 Kings 1. i 25. 2 KiJigs 11. 1 12. 2 Chrmi. 23. 1 11.

LIV
.»

1 Sam. 20.14. not only while I /. shew me kindness
of Lord

2 Kings 4. 7- /. thou and thy children of the rest
7. 4. if they save us alive, we shall /.

2 Chron. 6. 31. walk in thy ways so long as they /.

Job 7. t 8. thine eyes are on me, I can /. no longer
14. 14. if a man die, shall he /. again ? all days
21. 7- wherefore do the wicked /. become old f

Ps. 22. 26. praise Lord, your heart shall I. for ever
49. 9. that fie sliould still /. and not see corruption
63.4. thus will 1 bless thee while I /. lift up hands
69. .32. your hearts shall /. that seek God
72. 15. he shall I. || 118. 17. I shall not die, but /.

119. 144. give me understanding, and I shall /.

175. let my soul I. aiid it shall praise thee
146. 2. while I /. will I praise the Lord
Prov. 4. 4. keep my commandments, and /. 7. 2.
9. 6. forsake foolish and /. go in way of understand.
15. 27. but he that hateth gifts shall /.

Eccl. 6. 3. if a man /. many years, 6. 1 11. 8.
9. 3. madness is in their heart while they /.

9. /. joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest
Isa. 26. 19. thy dead men sliall /. together with my
.38. 16. O Ld. by these things men /. make me to I.

55. 3. come to me, hear, and your soul shall /.

Jer. 21. 9. to Chaldeans shall /. 27. 12, 17. I 38. 2, I7.
38. 20. obey, I pray thee, and thy soul shall /.

Lam. 4. 20. we said, under his shadow we shall /.

Ezek. 3. 21. he shall surely /. 18. 9, 17. I
33. 13, 15, 16.

16» 6. I said, when thou wast in thy blood, /.

18. 19. kept my statutes shall /. 21, 22. I 20. 11, 25.
24. shall he /. ||.32. turn yourselves and /. 33. 11.

33. 10. if our sins be on us, how should we then /. .'

19. do that which is lawful and right, he shall /.

37. 3. he said, son of man, can these bones /. ?
5. cause breath to enter you, and ye shall /. 6, 14.
47. 9. every thing which liveth and moveth shall /.

every thing sliall /. whither the river coiiieth

IIos. 6. 2. he will revive us, we shall /. in his sight
Amos 5. 4. saith the Lord, seek me, and yeshall 1. 6.
Jonah 4. 3. it is better for me to die than to /. 8.
llah. 2. 4. the just shall /. by his faith, Rom. 1. 17.
Zech. 10. 9. they shall /. with their children and turn
Mat. 4.4. man shall not/, by bread alone, /,«/•« 4. 4.
9. 18. lay hand on her, and she shall /. Mark 5. 23.
Luke 7.25. they which /. delicately are in courts
10. 28. he said to him, this do, and thou shalt /.

20. 38. he is not a God of dead, for all /. unto him
John 5. 25^ dead hear voice of the Son of God , and I.

6.57. as living Father sent me, and I /. by Father,
so he that eateth me, even he shall I. by me

11. 25. believeth, tho' he were dead, yet shall he /.

14. 19. because I /. ye shall /. also
Acts 17. 28. for in him we /. and move, and have
22. 22. for it is not fit that he should /.

Rom. 6. 2. that are dead to sin, /. any longer therein
8. we believe that we shall also I. with him

8. 12. we are debtors, not to /. after the flesh

13. if ye /. after the flesh, ye shall die, if ye thro'
the .Spirit mortify deeds of the body, ye shall /.

10. 5. doeth these things shall /. by them. Gal. 3. 12.
12. 18. if possible, /. peaceably with all men
14. 8. for whether we I. we /. to the Lord ; whether

we I. therefore, or die, we are the Lord's
1 Cor. 9. 13. they /. of the things of the temple

14. they who preach gospel should /. of gospel
2 Cor, 4. 11. for we which /. are delivered to death
6. 9. as dying, and beliold, we /. as chastened
7. 3. ye are in our hearts to die and I. with you
13. 4. we shall /. with him by the power of God
11. brethren, be of one mind, /. in peace

Gal. 2. 14. why compellestthe Gentiles to /.as .Tews
19. dead to the law, that 1 might /. unto Go<l
20. 1 1, yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me, the life

I now /. in flesh, 1 /. by faith of Son of God
3. 11. the just shall /. by fai'th, Ueb. 10. .38.

5. 25. if we /. in the Spirit, let us walk in the Spirit
Phil. 1.21. for me to I. is Christ, and to die is gain
22. if I /. in the flesh, this is the fruit ofmy labour

1 Thess. 3. 8. for now we /. if ye stand fast in Ixiid
5. 10. died, that we should I. together with him
2 Tim. 2. 11. if dead, we shall also /. withhim
3. 12. all that will /. godly shall sufl'er persecution
Tit. 2. 12. teaching us that we should /. soberly
Heb. 12. 9. be in subjection to Father of spirits and /.

13. 18. in all tilings willing to /. honestly
Jam. 4. 15. if the Lord will we shall /. and do this

1 I'et. 2. 24. that we should /. to righteousness
4. 2. that he should no longer /. in the flesh

6. but /. according to God in the Spirit

2 Pet. 2. 6. an ensample to those that /. ungodly
18. those that escaped from them who /. in error

1 John 4. 9. sent his Son, that we might /. thro' him
Rev. 13. 14. beast which had the wound and did /.

See For Ever.
As I LIVE.

A'iKm. 14.21. as truly af I /. eaith shall be filled, 28.
Job 27. 6. so long as T I. Psal. 104. .33. 1 116. 2.

ha. 49. 18. as II. saith the Lord, J«r. 22. 24. Ezek.
5. 11. 1 14. 16, 18, 20. 1 16. 48. I

I7. 16. 19.
1 18. 3. 1 20. 3. .33. 1 33. 11, 27. I 34. 8. I 35.

6, 11. Zeph. 2. 9. Rom. 14. 11.

Jer. 46. 18. as 1 1, saith tlie king, surely as Tabor
May, might, or mayest LIVE.

Gen. 42. 2. that we m. /. and not die, 43. 8. 1 4". 19.
Lev. 25. .35. relieve him that he may I. with thee

.36. take no usury, that thy brother may I.

Num. 4. 19. but thus do to them that they may I.

X>e«<. 4. l.dotothem,yem./. 5. 33. |8. 1. 130.6,16.
42. that fleeing to one of these cities he might I.

16. 20. what is just follow, that thou mayest I.

30. 19. choose life, that thou and tliy seed may I.

2 Sam. 12. 22. gracious to me, that the child may I.

2 Kings 18. 32. to a land of bread, that you may I.

Esth. 4. 11 . hold out tlie sceptre, that he may I.

Psal. 119. 17. deal bountifully, that I may I.

77. let thy mercies come to me, that 1 may I.

116. uphold me according to thy word, that I m. I.

Jer. 35. 7- dwell in tents, that ye may I. many days
Etek. .37. 9. breathe on these slain, that they may I.

Amos 5. 14. seek good, and not evil, that ye may I.

Eph. 6. 3. and thou mayest I. long on the earth

nv
Not LIVE.

Exod. 19. 13. that touch the mountain shall not I.

22. 18. thou shalt not suffer a witch to /.

Deut. 8. 3. man doth not I. by bread only, but by the
word of the Lord, Mat. 4. 4. Luke 4. 4.

2 Sam. 1. 10. for I was sure that he could mu I.

2 Kings 10. 19. « hosoever is wanting he shall not I.

20. 1. set house in order, thou shalt not I. Isa. 38. 1.
Jobl. 16. I loath it, I would »«>< /. always
Psal. 55. 23. the wicked shall not I. halt their days
Isa. 26. 14. they are dead, they shall not I.

Ezek. 13. 19. to save the souls that should not I.

18. 13. shall he then live? he shall not I.

Zech. 13. 3. shall say to him, thou shalt not I.

Luke 12. t 29. /. not in careful suspense
Acts 7. 19. cast out children, that they might not I.

25. 24. crying, that he ought not to I. any longer
28. 4. yet vengeance suflfereth not to /.

2 Cor. 5. 15. they should 7iot I. to themselves, buthim
LIVED.

Gen. 25. 6. from Isaac his son, while he yet /.

47. 28. Jacob /. in the land of Egypt 17 veal's
Num. 14. 38. but Joshua and Caleb /. still

21. 9. when he beheld the serpent of brass he I.

Deut. 5. 26. that heard tlie voice of God and /.

2 Sam. 19. 6. if Absalom had /. and we had died
1 Kings 12. 6. the old men that stood before Solomon

his father while he yet I. 2 Chron. 10. 6.
2 Kings 14. I7. Amaziah I. after the death of Je

hoash hfteen yeare, 2 Chron. 25. 25.
Psal. 49. 18. while he /. he blessed his soul
Ezek. 37. 10. breath came into them, and they /.

Luke 2. 36. she had /. with a husband seven years
Acts 23. ] . I have /. in all good conscience before G.
26. 5. after the sect of our religion \ l.a. Pharisee
Col. 3. 7- ye walked sometime, when ye /. in them
Jam. 5. 5. ye have /. in pleasure on the earth
Rev. 18. 7. how much she hath /. deliciously, 9.

20. 4. they /. with Christ H 5. the rest /. not again
LIVELY.

Exod. 1. 19. because the Hebrew women are/.
Psal. .38. 19. but my enemies are /. and are strong
Acts 7. 38. who received the /. oracles to give to us
1 Pet. 1. 3. who hatli begotten us again to a /. hoi>e
2. 5. ye, as /. stones, are built up a spiritual house

LIVER.
Exod. 29. 13. the caul above the /. 22. Lev. 3. 4,

10, 15.
I
4. 9. I 7. 4. 1 8. 16, 25. 1 9. 10, 19.

Prov. 7. 23. till a dart strike through his /.

Lam. 2. 11. my /. is poured upon the earth
Ezek. 21. 21. he consulted, he looked in the /.

See Caul.
LIVES.

Gen. 9. 5. surely yourblood ofyour /. will I require
45. 7. to save your /. by a great deliverance
47. 25. thou hast saved our /. let us find grace
Exod. 1. 14. tliey made their/, bitter with bondage
Josh. 2. 13. and deliver our /. from death
9. 24. therefore we were sore '*fraid of our /.

Judg. 5. 18. were a people that jeoparded their /.

18. 25. thou lose thy life with /. of thy household
2 A'aw. 1. 23. Saul and Jonathan lovely in their /.

19.5. who saved /. of thy sons, wives, and concu.
23. 17. that went injeopardy of their /. 1 Chr. 11. 19.
Esth. 9.16. otiier Jews gathered and stood for their /.

Prov. 1. 18. they lurk privily for their own /.

Jer. 19. 7. fall by them which seek their /. 46. 26.
9. they that seek their /. shall straiten them

48. 6. flee, save your /. be like the heath in wildem.
I^m. 5. 9. we gat our bread with the peril of our /.

Dan. 7. 12. their /. were prolonged for a season
Luke 9.56. Son ofman is not come to destroy men's /.

yicts 15. 26. men that have hazarded their /. for our
27. 10. this voyage will be with damage of our /.

1 John 3. 16. to lay down our /. for the Drethren
Rev. 12. 11. they loved not their /. to the death

LI VEST.
Deut. 12. 19. forsake not the Levite as long as thou /.

Gal. 2. 14. if thou bein» a Jew /. after the manner
Rev. 3. 1. hast a name that thou /. and art dead

LIVETH.
Gen. 9. 3. every thing that /. shall be meat for you
16. + 14. the well of him that /. and seeth me
Deut. 5. 24. that God doth talk with man, and he /.

1 Sam. 1.28. have lent him to the L.as long as he /.

20. 31. for as long as son of Jesse /. on the ground
25. 6. thus shall say to him that /. in prosperity
2 Sam. 2. 27. as God /. unless thou hadst spoken
15. 21. as my lord the king/, surely in what place
22. 47. the Lord /. blessed be my rock, Ps. 18. 46.

1 Kings 3. 23. one saith, this is my son that /.

17. 23. and Elijah said, see thy son /.

Job 19. 25. for I know that my Redeemer /.

27. 2. as G. /. who hath taken away my judgment
Psal. 89.48.what man that /. and shall not see death?

Jer. 4. 2. thou shalt swear, the Lord /. in truth

5. 2. tho' they say, the Lord /. they swear falsely

12. 16. to sweai- by my name, the Lord /. as they
16. 14. no more be said, the Lord /. 15. 1 23. 7. 8.

44. 26. in the land of Egypt, saying, the Lord /.

Ezek. 47. 9. every tiling that /. and moveth shall live

Ilos. 4. 15. nor go ye up, nor swear, the Lord /.

Amos 8. 14. they that swear, and say, thy God, O
Pan, /. and the manner ot I^eer-sheba /.

John 4.50. Jesus said, go thy way, thy son /. 51,53.

1 1 . 26. whosoever /. and believeth m me never die

Rom. 6. 10. but in that he /. lie /. to Go<l

7.1. law hath dominion over man a- long as he/. 2.

3. so if while her husband /. she be married

14. 7. for none of us /. or dietli to himself

1 Cor 7 39. the wife is bound as long as her husb. /.

2 Cor. 13. 4. yet he /. by the power of Go<l

Gal " 20. 1 live, yet not 1, but Christ /. in me
1 Tim. 5. 6. that /. in jileasure is dead while she /.

Heb. 7. 8. of whom it is witnessed that he /.

25 seeing he ever /. to make intercession for them
9 17 testament is of no strength while testator /.

Rtv 1. 18. 1 am he that /. and was dead, behold
See For EVER.

As the Lord LIVETH.
Tuifg. 8. 19. as the L. I. if ye have saved them alive

Ruth 3. 13. 1 will do tlie partof kinsman, as the L. I.
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LO LOG LOI
1 Sam. 14. 39. for as the L. I. tho' if be in Jonathan

45. as tie Lord I. 19. 0. 1 20. 21. I 25. 26. 1 26. K),

16. 1 28. 10. 1 29. 6. 2 Sam. 4. 9. 1 12. 5. I 14. 11.

1 Kings!. 29.
20. 3. as the Lord I. there is but a step between me
25. 34. as the Lord God of Israel /. who kept nie

S Aam. 15. 21. as the L. I. and as my lord the kinij /.

1 Kings 2. 24. as the Lord I. 2 Kings 5. 20. 2 Vhrmi.
IB. 13. Jer. 38. 16.

17. 1. as the Lord God of Israel /. 18. 15.
12. as the Lord thy God /. 18. ll).

2 Kingsi. 2. as L. /.and thy soul liveth, 4. 6. 1 4. 30.

3. 14. as L. of hosts /. before whom 1 stand, 5. 16.

AsthysmlLlWAU.
\Sam.\.16.ass. I. 1 am woman whostood prayin?
17. 65. Abner said, as thy s. I. O king, 1 cannot tell

' 20. 3. <MJ. /. there is but one step betw. me and death
• 25. 26. (mMj jw«/ /. seeing L. hath withholdenthee
2 Sam. 11. 11. as thy smit I. 1 will not do this thing
14. 19. as soul I. none can turn to right or left hand

ZKingsH.i.ass.l, 1 wiUnotleave thee, so they went
LIVING

Signifies, [1] (hie uho is alive, or enjoys life,

1 Kings 3. 22. [2] Never dry, hut aluays spring-
ing and running. Cant. 4. 15. [3] Christ risen
from the dead, Luke 24. 5. [4] The godly, de-
parted this lite. Mat. 22. 32. [5] Spiritual, Kom.
12. 1. [6] That -uhich proaireth and bringeth
to life spiritual and eternal, Heb. 10. 20. 1 Pet.
2. 4. [7] A persons tcealth, goods, ur estate, Luke
15. 12.

Wan became a living soul. Gen. 2. 7- His lifeless

bodp was eiidued utth a soul, thereby he became a
living rational creature.

living water, John 4. 10. 1 7. 38. The Spirit of
God and his grace, ahich viill never fail, but en-
dure to eternal life.

Gen. 1. 28. have dominion over every /. thinij

2. 7. man bee. a /. soul 1| 3. 20. Eve, mother ot all /.

6. 19. and of every /. thing of all flesh, two
7. 4. and every /. substance 1 will destroy
23. and every /. sutjstance was destroyed

8. 1. God remembered Noah and every /. thing
21. I will not smite any more every thing /.

26. t 19. and found there a well of /. water
Lev. 11. 10. of any /. thing which is in the water
13. 1 10. if there be a quickening of /. tiesli

14. 6. as for the /. bird he shall take it, 7. 53.
20. 25. not make abominable by any /. thing
JN'wm. 16. 48. he stood between the dead and the /.

19. 1 17. for unclean /. water shall be given
Unth 2. 20. hath not left otf his kindness to the /.

S Sam. 20. 3. they were sliut up /. in w idowhood
1 Kings 3. 22. the /. is my son, the dead thy son, 23.

25. divide the /. child m two, and give half to one
26. whose the /.child was, give her the/. child
27. then the king said, "ive her the /. child

Job 12. 10. in w hose hand is soul of every /. thing
28. 13. nor is it found in the land of the /.

21. seeing it is hid from the eyes of all /.

30. 23. and to the house appointed for all /.

33. .31). to be enlightened with liglit of /.

Ps. 27. 13. to see goodness of the Lord in land of/.
38. + 19. for mine enemies being /. are strong
52. 5. and root thee out of the fand of the /.

56. 13. that I may walk in the light of the /.

58. 9. shall take them away both /. and in wrath
69.28. let them be blotted out of the book of the /.

116. 9. walk before the I^rd in the land of the /.

142. 5. thou art my portion in the land of the /.

143. 2. in thy siaht snail no man /. be justified

145. 16. thou satistiest the desire of every /. thing
Keel. 4. 2. dead , more than the /. which are alive

15. I considered all the /. under the sun
0. 8. poor, that knoweth to walk before the /.

7. 2. end of all men, and the /. will lay it to heart
9. 4. that is joined to all the /. a /. dog is better
5. for the /. know that they shall die, but dead

Ca7it.4. 15. awellof /. water, streams from Lebanon
Isa. 4.3. that is written amons the /. in Jerusalem
8. 19. seek to their God for the /. to the dead
19. 1 10. be broken that make ponds of /. things
38. 11. not see the Lord in the land of the /.

19. tlie /. the /. he shall praise thee, as 1 do
53. 8. he was cut off out of the laml of the /.

57. + 10. thou hast found the /. of thy hand
Jer. J. 13. forsaken fountain of /. waters, 17. 13.
11. 19. let us cut him otf from the land of the /.

Xam. 3. 39. wherefore doth a /. man complain ?

Jizelt. 7. 1 13. though his life be yet amonsr the /.

26. 20. 1 shall set glory in the land of the /.

32. 23. all of them slain, which caused terror in
the land of the /. 24, 25, 26. 27, 32.

Dan. 2. 30. any wisdom that I have more than any /.

4. 17. to the mtent that the /. may know
Zech. 14. 8. /. waters shall go out from Jerusalem
Mat. 22. 32. God is not the God of the dead, but

of the /. Mart 12. 27. Luie 20. 38.
Mark 12. 44. she cast in all she had, even all her /.

Luie 8. 43. woman had spent all her /. on physicians
15. 12. and he divided unto them his /.

13. there wasted his substance with riotous .'. 30.
24. 5. why seek ye the /. among the dead ?

John 4. 10. he would have given thee /. water ?

11. from whence hast thou that /. water ?

6. 51. 1 am the /. bread which came down from
37. as the /. Father hath sent me, and I live

7. .'58. out of his belly shall flow rivers of/, water
Kom. 12. 1. that ye present your bodies a /.sacrifice

14. 9. that he might be Lord botli of dead antt /.

1 Cor. 15. 45. the hrstman Adam was madea /. soul
Col. 2. 20. /. in the world, are ye subject to ordinan.
Tit. 3. 3. /. in malice, envy, and hating one another
Heb. 10. 20. boldness to enter by a new and /. way
1 Pet. 2. 4. to whomcominuas to a/, stone, chosen
Jiev.T. 17. the I.ambshall lead them to /. fountains
16. 3, and every /. soul died in the sea

See Bird, Cre.\ture, God.
^

LTZAKD.
JLev. 11. 30. the /. snail, and mole unclean to you

LO
Penotes, [1] Matter of attention and considera-
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tion, Isa. 25. 9. Luke 13. 16. [2] Tieadiness,
Psal. 40. 7- [3] Certainly and affirmation, Ezek.
.30. 9. [4] Demonstralio7i of a thing present.
Gen. 29. 7.

G«(. 18. 10. /. Sarah thy wife shall have a son
29. 7. /• it is yet high day, water ye the sheep '

50. 5. /. I die II
Exod. 19. 9. /. I come in a cloud

Num. 14. 40. /. we be here, and will go up to place
24. 11. /. the Lord hath kept thee from honour

1 Sam. 14. 43. 1 did but taste honey , and /. 1 must die
2 Sam. 24. I7. /. 1 have sinned and <lone wickedly
Job 9. 19. if I speak of strength, /. he is strong
Psal. 37. .%. he passed away, and /. he was not
40. 7. /. 1 come \\ 132. 6. /. we heard it at Kphratah
52. 7. /. the man that made not God his strength
73. 27. 1, they that are fai' from tliee shall perish
92. 9. /. thine enemies, for /. thine enemies perish
Led. 7. 29. /. thisonly have I found, thatOod ma<ie
Cant. 2. 11./. the winter is past, the rain is over
Isa. 25. 9. /. this is our Go<l, we have waited for hin)
Jer. 4. 23. the earth, and /. it was without form

25. 1 beheld, and /. there was no man, birds fled
8. 8. /. certainly in vain made he it, pen in vain
25. 29. for /. 1 begin to bring evil on the city
Ezei. 17. 18. when /. he had given him his hand
30. 9. for /. it cometh || 33. .33. /. it will come
Ilos. 9. 6. for /. they are gone, because of destruction
Amos 4. 2. tliat /. the days shall come upon you
Hog. 1 . 9. ye looked for nmch, and /. it came to little

Mat. 3. 10. and /. the heavens were opened
24. 23. /. here is Christ, or there, believe it not
28. 7. /. I have told you \\ 20. /. I am with you
Lute 13. 16. Satan bound, /. these eighteen years
23. 15. /. nothing worthy of death is done to him
Acts 13. 46. unworthy, /. we turn to the Gentiles
Bei. 10. 7. /. 1 come to do thy will, O God, 9.

LOADEN.
Psal. 141. + 14. that our o.xen may be /. with flesh
Isa. 46. 1. on the cattle your carriages were heavy /.

LOADEIH.
Psal. 68. 19. Lord, who daily /. us with benefits

LOAF.
Eiod. 29. 23. one /. of bread , one cake of oiled bread
1 Chr. 16. 3. David dealt to every one a /. of bread
Mark 8. 14. neither had they more than one /.

LOAN.
1 Sam. 2. 20. for the /. which is lent to the Lord

LOATH, see Lothe.
LOAVES.

1 Sam. 17. 17. fake ten /. and run to the camp
25. 18. Abigail made haste and took 200 /.

1 Kings 14. 3. take with thee ten /. and cracknels
2 Kitigs 4. 42. a man brought the man of God 20 /.

Mat. 14. 17. they say, we have here but five /.

19. and he took the five /. Mark 6. .38. Luke 9. 13.

15. 34. said, howmany /. haveye? Ayar*6.38. 1 8.5.

.36. he took the seven /. and the fishes, MnrkH. 6.
16. 9. nor remember the five /. of the b>MQ
10. nor the seven /. of the 40(X), and how many

Mark 6. 44. they that did eat of the /. were 5000
52. they considered not the miracle of the /.

Luke 11. 5. say to him, friend, lend me three /.

John 6. 9. a lad here who hath five barley /.

11. Jesus took the /. and distributee! to the disciples
13. with tlie fragments of the five barley /.

26. because ye did eat of the /. and were tilled

See Brf.au.
Wave LOAVES.

Lev. 23. 17. shall bring two w. /. of two tenth deals
LOCK.

Cant. 5. 5. dropping myrrh on the handles of the /.

LOCK.
Ezek, 8. 3. and he took me by a /. of my head

LOCKS.
Num. 6. 5. let the /. of the hair of his head grow
Judg. 16.13. if thou weavestthe seven/, of my head

19. she caused him to shave oft the seven /.

Neh. 3. 3. set up doors, and /. thei eof, 6, 13, 14, 15.

Ca7it. 4. 1. thou hast doves' ejes within thy /.

3. like a piece of pomegranate within thy A
5. 2. my /. are filled with the drops of the night
11. his /. are bushy, and black as a raven

6. 7. a pomegranate are thy temples within thy /.

Isa. 47. 2. uncover thy /. make bare the leg
Ezek. 44. 20. nor suffer their /. to grow long

See Bars.
LOCKED.

Judg. 3. 23. Ehud shut the doors and /. them
24. behold, the doors of the parlour were /.

LOCUST
Signifies, [1] A certain vile insect. Their na-

ture is to be many together, therefore vast mul-
titudes are resembled by them, Nab. 3. 15. Tn
Arabia, and other countries that are infested
by them, they come in vast numbers upon their
com when ripe, and urhat they do 7wt eat they
infect uith their tiaich and the moisture coming
from them ; and after-jeards dying in great num-
bers, they poismi the air, and cause a pestilence.

God plagued the Egyptians, by sending suarms
of them tnto their land, Exod. 10. 14. [2] Either
a large sort of grasshoppers, i>r a k ind of green
herb. Lev. 11. 22. Mat. 3. 4. [3] Authors,
or teachers of false doctrine, icho tnfect others
by distilling ttieir poisonous doctrines into them,
Hev. 9. 3

Esod. 10. 19. there remained not one /. in all Egypt
Lev. 11. 22. /. after his kiml, and bald /. ye may eat
Deut. 28. 42. all thy trees shall the /. consume
1 Ki7igs 8. .37. if there be in the land /. 2 Chr. 6. 28.
Psa/. 78. 46. he gave also their labour to the /.

109. 23. I am tossed up and down as the /.

Joel 1.4. hath the /. eaten, and that which /. left

2. 25. 1 will restore the years that the /. hath eaten
LOCUSTS.

Eiod. 10 4. behold, to morrow I will bring /.

12. stretch out thy hand over Egypt for the /.

13. in the mornini.' the east wind brought the /.

14. no such /. \\ 19. the west wind took aw ay the /.

TIeiit. 28. 38. for the /. shall consume it

2 Chron. 7. 13. if I command the /. to devour
Psal. 105.34. he spake, and /. came, and caterpillars

Prov. .30. 27. the /. have no king, ye go by bands
Isa. 33. 4. as the running to and froof/. shall he run
Nah. 3. 15. make thyself many as the /.

17. thy crowned are as the /. and thy captains
Mat. 3. 4. his meat was /. and w ild honey, Mark 1 .&
liev. 9. 3. there came out of the smoke/, ontheeatlt
7. shapes of/, were like to horees for battle

LODGE.
Isa. 1. 8. the daughter of Zion is leftasa/. in garden

LODGE.
Gen. 24. 23. is there room in the house for us to /. in -

25. we have provender enough, an<l room to /. in
Num. 22. 8. he said to them, /. here this night
Josh. 4. 3. in the place where ye shall /. this night
Judg. 19. 9. /. here, that thy heart may be merry

13. to /. in Gibeah or in Hamah, 15. I 20. 4.
20. the old man said, only /. not in the street

liuth 1. 16. where thou lo<lsrest 1 will /.

2 Sam. 17. 8. thy father will not /. with the people
16. /. not this night in the plains of the wiluerneas

Neh.i. 22. let every one /.within Jerusalem
13. 21. 1 said, why /. ye about the wall i

Job 17. +2. doth not my eye /. in their provocation .'

24. 7. they cause the naked to /. without cJothiug
31 . 32. the stranser did not /. in the street
Psal. 25. + 13. his soul shall /. in goodne.ss
91. 1 1. shall /. under the shadow of the Almighty
Can/. 7. 11. come, my beloved, let us/, in the villages
/.ia.21. 13. in the forest in Arabia shall ye/.
65. 4. an<) /. in monuments, and eat swine's flesh

Jer. 4. 14. how long shall vain thoughts /. in thee ?

Zeph. 2. 14. the beasts shall /. in the upper lintels

Mat. 13. 32. so that birds of the air come and /. in
the branches thereof, Mark 4. .32.

Acts 21. 16. brought Mnason with whom we should/.
LODGED.

Gen. 32. 13. Jacob /. there that same night
21. and him.self /. that night in the company

JV'iA.2.1. thespiescameintoan harlot's house, and I.

3. 1. to .lordan, he and all Israel, and /. there
4. 8. carried them over to the place where they /.

6. 11. they came into the camp, and /. in the camp
8. 9. but Joshua /. that night among the people
Judg. 18. 2. came to house of ^Micah, they /. there
19. 4. so they did eat and drink, and /. there
7. urged him, therefore he /. there again

1 Kings 19. 9- came into a cave, and /. there
1 Chr. 9. 27. they /. round about the house of God
Neh. 13. 20. the merchants /. without Jerusalem
Isa. 1. 21. righteousness/, in it, but now murderers
Mat. 21. 17. he went to Bethany and /. there
Acts 10. 18. asked w hether Simon were /. there

23. then called he them in, and /. them
28. 7. Piiblius /. us three days courteously

1 Jim. 5. 10. if she have /. strangers, ifshe washed
LODGES I.

Ituthl. 16. Ruth said, where thou /. I will lodge
I.ODGEIH.

Acts 10. 6. he /. with one Simon a tanner
LODGING.

Josh. 4. 3. twelve stones, and leave them in the /.

Judg. 19. 15. no man took them to his house to /.

Isa. 10. 29. they have taken up their /. at Geba
Jer. 9. 2. that 1 hail in the wilderness a /. place
Acts 28. 23. there came many to him info his /.

PAile/n. 22. but withal prepare me also a /.

LODGINGS.
2 Ki7igs 19. 23. 1 will enter into the /. of his border*

l.OFr.
1 Kings 17. 19. he took him and carried him into a /.

Acts 20. 9. Eufychus fell down from the third /.

LOFTY.
Psal. 131. 1. heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes /.

Prov. 30. 13. a generation, O now /. are their eyes?
Isa. 2. 11. the/, looks ofman shall be humbled, 5. 15.

12. the day of the Lord be on every one that is /.

26. 5. the /. city he layeth low to the ground
57- 7. on a /. mountafn hast thou set thy bed
15. thus sailli the higli an<l /. One, that inhabiteth

LOFl ILY.
Psal. 73. 8. they are con npt, they speak /.

I.OFllNESS.
Isa. 9. 17. the /. of man shall be bowed down
Jer. 48. 29. we heard the pride of jNloab, his/.

I.OtJ.

Lev. 14. 10. the priest shall take a /. of oil, 12, 24.
15. shall take some of the /. of oil. and pour it

21. if he l)e poor, then he shall fake a /. of oil

LOINS
Signify, [1] The louer parts of the back, or the
uaist, Exod. 28. 42. [2] I'he uhole man. Job 31.
20. Psal. 66. 1).

Gird up the loins of your mind, 1 Pet. 1. 13. I.et
your minds be intent upon, ready, and preparedfor
yimr spiritual uork, restrained from alt those
thoughts, cares, affections, and lusts, uhich may
entangle, detai7i,a7id hinder them, or make them
V7ijit for it. It is an allusion to the custom of the
Oriental nations, who wearing lo7ig loose garments
were wont to gird them about their loins, that they
might not hinder them in their travelling or
worki/ig, 1 Kings 18.46. 2 Kings 4. 29. Jl may
also have a special respect to the like rite used at
the passover whe7i the Israelites were just ready
to enter upon their journey and march out oj
Egypt, Exod. 12. 11.

Ge7i. .35. 11. and kings shall come out of thy /.

37. 31. and Jacob put sackcloth upon his /.

46. 26. the souls which came out of his /. Esod. 1 . 5.
Eiod. 12. 11. ye shall eat it, witli your /. girded
28. 42. breeches reach from the /. unto the thighs
Deut. 3.3. U. smite thronnh the /.of them that rise

2 .Soot. 20. 8. a girdle with a sword fastened on Ids /.

1 Kings 2.5. put the blood in the girdle about his.'.

8. 19. son shall come forth of thy 1.1 Chron. 6. 9.
12. 10 thicker than my father's 1.1 Chr. 10. 10.

18. 46. Elijah girded up his /. and ran before Ahab
20. 31. let us, I pray, |>ut sackcloth on our/.
.32. so tlieygiriled sackcloth on their /. and ro|<es

2 Kinos\.V: was an hairy man, and girt witheircle
of leather alK)ut his /. Mat. 3. 4. Mark 1 . 6.

4. 29. gird ui> thy /. 9. l.Job 38. 3. 1 40. 7. Jer. 1. 17.



LON
Seh. 4. + 18. had each his sword girded on his /.

Job IC. IR. he jiirdfth the /. ot kiiiL'S with a girdle
.11. CO. if his /. have not blessed ine

40. lt'>. lo, now his streuL'tli is in his /.

Vsal. 38. 7- niv /. are tilleil \i ith a Kiathsome disease
06. 11. tliou laiiiest alilictioii upon our /.

6y. C3. and make tlieir /. continiiall v to sliake

Prof. ,'J0. t 31. a liorse cirt m the /. and a king
31. 17. slie siirdelli licr /. with stren:;th

Isa. 5. 'w.neitliershall the uirilleot'their /. he loosed

11. 5. righteoiisnt-.s sl^all he tlie ;;inile of his /.

SO. C. loose the jaikiloth from otV thy /. put otf

21. 3. therefore are my /. tilled with pain
32. 11. make hare, uird sack<loth upon your /.

45. 1. I ^^ill loose the /. of kin^s to .-pen hefore

Jer. 13. 1. iiet a linen t-inlle and put it upon thy /,

11. as the cndle ..leaVeih to the /. ot a man
30. 6. see everv man with his hnnds c n his /.

48. 37. and upon the /. shall he sackiloth

J-.zek. 1. U'7. from the appearance of his /. upward
8. 2. from his /. down» ard, hre ; from liis/. upward
9. t C. with a writer's inkhorn on his /.

21. 6. si:;h wiih the freaking of thy /. and bitterness

C3. 15. i.'irded witli ijirdles upon their /.

29. 7. thou mad. st all their /. to be at a stand

44. 18. tluy shall have linen brteches on their /.

47. 4. he measured, tlie waters were to the /.

J>an. 5. '>. so tlie ioints of his /. were loosed

10.0. whose /. wereiiirdcd with tine i;nldof Cphaz
yJwiij 8. 10. I will hriui,' sackcloth on yonr /.

Ao/i. '-. 1. make thv /. "strong ' Ui. paui is in all /.

LukeVZ. •^A. let vour/. he yirded about, and li^ilits

Actx 2. ai. that <"f his /. he would raise up Christ
I'pli. (5. 14. having your /. girt ahout with tnitli

llfh. 7. 5. tho' ihev came out of the /. of .Abraham
U). for he was yet in tie /. rf his father

1 Pel. 1. 13. wherefore uird up the /. of vour mind
LONG

Sisnit^es, [1] ('f nreat eitent in liiwih, Pzek. 31.

5. [2] Ta hie iircnthj. Gen. :\\. G. [.!] 'I'o

thirst, 2 Sam. 23. 15. [4] 'To dtsirc liri/ ear-

nestly, .lob 3. 21. ihus do, [1] .^r/c/i ns are
greaOy afflicted jor death, .lob 3. 21. [2] The
talker alter the sen, 2 Sam. 13. 3'.l. [.3] 'Tlie

'ah.^ent lor his native i-lare. Gen. 31. 30. [4]

'The co'i/f!/ after God'.^ :.<rd, Psal. 119. 40, 131,
174. [5] 'J he faithful teacher afier hii .H.ck,

Phil. 2. 20. [6] .faints after saiutt, Ilom. 1. 11.

Phil. 1.8.
Oen. 48. 15. G. who fed me all inv life /. to th.is day
JiTcd. 19. 13. when the trumpet soundeth /. 19.
20. 12. tliat thy days may he /. on the land
yiini. 9. 19. wlien the cloud tarried /. on taliernpcle
JJtiit. 1, 0. ye dwelt /. enoui;li m this mount, 2. 3.

4. 25. an<l shalt have remained /. in the land
14. 24. and if the way be t<>o /. fi>r th.ee

19. (> and overtake him, because the way is /.

28. 59. make Kieat plaLiues and ot /. continuance
Josh. b. 5. -ivhe'n they make a /. blast with the h.orn
9. 13. are old. bv reason of the verv /. journev
24. 7. ye dwelt in the \i ildcrness a /. seas, n
C Sam. 3. I. there was /. war between house of Saul
1 h'liiijs:'-,. 11. and liast not aske.i /. life, 2 Chr. 1.11.
CChr. 15.3. tor a /. seasoji Israel w as with.^ut God
Ps. 91. 16. with /. life will 1 satisfy him
95. 10. forty Years /. w as I srieved with this cenera.
120.0. my soul /.dwelt v.ith him that hatetli peace
129. 3. ih.e plowers made /. their furrows
143. 3. to dwell, af, those that have been /, dead
Prov. 3. 2. and /. life sliall tliey add to thee
7. 19. the cood man is ucne a /. iournev
2,3. .30. they that tniry /. at the wine, that ?o
25. 15. by /. forbearing' is a prince P'ersuaded
Keel. 12. 5. because man 'joeth to !iii /. home
/>.i. 05.22. mvelectshall /. eniov w.irkof theirhands
Jer. 29. 28. this captivity is /. huihi ye houses
/.am. 2.20. shall women eat their children of span/..'
Ezek. 17. 3. a ereat ea:;le /. win;.'ed, full of leathers
31. 5. his branches became /. because of waters
44. 20. nor sliave. n.r suffer their locks to i^row /.

Van. 10. 1. but the tin'.e ap'X)inted was /.

//.'.>. 13. 13.notstav /.in theplaceof break intr torth
Mat. 11. 21. repented /. ai;o in sackclotl; and ashes
23. 14. ye <ievour widows' houses, and for pretence

make /. prayeis, Murk 12. 40. Ltde 20. 47.
Mark 12. .3(1. who ijo in /. clothim:, Inke 20. 41).

10. 5. sitlina clothed in a /. white £;.rm.nt
y.TiXe 18. 7. aven^'e, though he bear"/, with them
23. 8. tor he was desirous to see him ot a /. season

.icii 20. 9. as Paul was /. preachin::. he sunk \i ith

27. M.not/. attertherearoseatempe.,tI.uri)clvdon
21. but alter /. abstinence Paul stri.il in mi.'st of

1 Cor. 11. 14. if a man have /. hair, it is a shame
15. if a woman have /. hair, it is a •Av.v\- to her

Eph. (,. 3. that thou mav.st live /. en the"eartli
1 'Tim. 3. 15. if ! larry "/. that thou mavest know
Jajii. 5. 7. the husbau.lman hath /. patience tor it

.Vf A CO.
As LONG as.

lev. 18.19. asl.asihe is put ap.irt f.ir unrleanne^s
26. .34. enioy sabbaths, >,.. I. as it lieth iles<.late, 35.
A'wm. 9. 18. as I, a' the cloud ah.'de, tl;ev lested
JJeut. 12. 19. forsake not the levite as I. as thou liv
31. 13. fear the I oril as I. as you live in the lanil

1 Sam. 1. 28. lent to the Lord, as I. as lie livelli

20. 31. as I. as son of .lesse liveth on the iiround
25. 15. any thini; as I. as we were conversant
C (.'hr. 20. 5. as I. as he sou;;ht the I., he prospered
.16. 21. as I. as she lay desolate she kept sabbath
Psal. 72. 5. fear thee as I. as sun and moon endure

17. his name sliall he continued as I. as the sun
104. 33. 1 will siiii; to the Lord as I. as I live
110. 2. I will c.ll up<jnhiin as I. as I live
Ezek. 42. 11. as I. as tliev.and as broad as they
Mat. I). 15. as I. as brideiir. is w ith them, Mark':. 19.
Jo/in'J. 5. as I. as 1 am in the worlil, 1 am the liLdit

J{om. 7. 1. dominion ovei a man as I. as he livelli

1 Cor. 7. .39. w ife is bound as I. as her husband liveth
Gal'. 4. 1. the heir, as I. as he is a child, difieietli not
1 Pel.H.6. whose dauglitersye are as I. as ye do M ell
2 Pel. 1. 13. as I. as I am in this tabernacle

See Cl'BiTs, Day, Hour.

LOO
S) LONG.

.Tudff. 5. 28. why is his chariot so I. in comins '

l.»im.29.8. what found in thv servant, so I. as 1 have
2 Kiaps 0. 22. *i> /. as the w fioredoms of thy mother
2 Chrrn.().3\. they may fear thee ..i) /. as they live
Tsth. 5. 13. ,1.) /. as' 1 see Mordecai sittins-'atthe :;ate

Joh 27. 0. shall not repivach me so I. as 1 live

Psal. 72.7. peace sol. as the moon endureth
Tide 1. 21. anil marvelled that he tarrie.l .vj /.

Horn. 7. 2. bound t.. her husband so t. as he liveth

Heb. 4. 7. to-day, after so I. a time, as it is said
LONG time.

Cen. 20. 8. when he had be.ii there a /. time
yum. 20. 15. and wehave dwelt in E^'x pt a I. time
Dtut. 20. 19. w hen tli.ni shalt 1 vsieue a city a /. rimt
Josh. 11. IH. .Icsliua ma.le w,ir a /. Iimi with kini;S

23. 1. a /. line aft.r that .1. shua wa.xedold
1 Sam. 7. 2. while the ark atiode the time was /.

2 Sam. 14. 2. as a woman that ha. I /. tiive n.ourned
2 Chron. 30. 5. for thev had not d<ine it .if a /. time
Jsa. 42.14. 1 have /. time holdeii m\ i^eace, been still

/.am. 5. 2.1. forijrt us. an.i forsaki- us .so /. time
Mat. 25. 19. after a /. (;«,fthe lord of those servants

c niethan.l re. konelh with them, J iikc 20. u.

LvJe 8. 27. a certain man which hail devils /. time
20. 9. a man went into a far country for a /. tini'-

J: hn 5. 0. knew that he liad been a /. iitae in that case
14. 9. have 1 berii so /. time with voii, and vet

Ji-r..!'. 11. because of/, timehf haii biw itcie.'i them
M. 3. /. lime ahoile they with the disciples, 28.

2 Tct. 2. 3. whose ludun'i.nt of /. time liuL'ereth n..t

LONG ul.He.

Acts CO. 11. he talked a /. -.chile till break of day
LdNfi.

Job 3. 21. which /. for death, hut it cometh not
0.8. (lt!iat<;od would iirant me thiuL' that 1 /. for'
Horn. 1. 11. for 1 /. t.. see vou, that i mav imp.ot
2 Cor. 9. 11. and bv their prnver which /. after \fm
Phil. 1.8. how -reatlv 1 /. after vou all In bovvels

" lUNGI'.n.
2 .^am. 13. 39. David /. lo no forth unto Absaloin
23. 15. Pavid /. and said. ( J that ^n^, 1 Chr. 11. 17
Psal. 119.40. behold, 1 have /. after thy preceiits

131. lor 1 /. lor lliv coir.mandments
174. 1 have/, for thv sahafion. () Lord

Phil. 2. CO. tor he /. after v.ai all ''4. 1. and /. for
LOM.KDSL.

Cen. 31. 30. thou sore /. after thv faiher's house
I.ONt.KU. "

F.iod. 2. 3. when she c.'ul.l no /. hide him
9. 28. 1 will let yon 2". and ye shall stay no /.

Jiidi.'.'i. 14.coukl not aii\ /. stand before enemies
2 Sam. 20. 5. he tarried /. than the set tin.e

2 Kings 0. 33. should 1 wait lor the I.orii any I.?
Joh 7. +8. thine eyes are on me. I can live no /.

11. 9. the measure tlifre..f is /. than the eartii

.7tT. 44. C2. so that the LonI could n.i /. bear
Luke 10. 2. for thou mavest be no /. steward
Acts 18. 20. when thev desired him to tairv /.

25. 21. cryim.'. that he oui;h.t not to live aiiy /.

Pom. 0. 2. that are dead to sin, live any /. therein
Gal. 3. 25. we are no /. un.ler a schoolmaster
1 'I'hiss. 3. 1. when we could no /. forbear. 5.

1 Tim. 5. 23. drink no /. water, but use a little wine
1 I'et. 4. 2. that he no /. live the rest of his time
P.ev. 10. 0. tl:at thtre srould be time no /.

LdNGF, Hi.
Ge«. 34. 8. my son .Shechem /. ft r vour daushter
Ihiit. 12. 20. because thv soul /. to'eat Hesh

~

Tsal. 03. 1. niv tlesli /. tor th.ee in a dry land
84. 2. inv sou[ /. for the courts of the Lcrd

LON(;i>(;.
Pent. 28. .32. thine eves shall fail with /. for them
T.-al. 107. 9. for he s'atistieth the /. s..id

119. 20. mv soul hieaketh for the /. that it hath
\.()\i;-.svf,rinr!.

Eiod. 34. 0. Lord God merciful and srracious, /.-

si'l/erina. .^>/w. 14. IB. Psal. 16. 15. 2 Ptt. 3. 9.
•hr. 15. 15. (1 Lord take me not awav in thv /. si'tf.

Pi m. 2. 4. f.r despisest thou 1 ii lies of his I'-'mh r.

9. 2J. endureil with much I. -suffer. \ essels of wrath
2 Cor. 0. 0. hv knowleiiiie. bv /. .tw^'.r.bv kin.hiess
Gal. 5. 22. fruit of the .'spirit is love, l.-snlferinii

Pph. 4, 2. with l.-Mip'cri,/!/. t.u-heariiiL' < ne another
C,d. 1.11. sirensthened to all l.-sutf'. with iovfuli;ess
3. 12. put on. as eh'Ctof God. meekness, l.-siiffer.

1 Tim. 1, 10. that in me Christ m'vAw shew all /.-.>.

2 Tim.:',. 10. thou hast full v known mv faith. /.-w//f.

4.2.rehuke,(xhort with all l.-.-vffcr. and d..ctriue
1 > '< /. 3. Ci '. w lun /.- svfi'i riiiij of God waile.l in da \ s

2 Pet. 3. 15. tlie l.-svtfi rivt of our Lcrd is salvation
UK IK. S.

Psal. 18. C7. but thou wilt brim; down hi-li /.

101. 5. that hath a liiL'li /. 1 will not sutier
Proi. 0. 17. the I ord h.ateth a proud /. a \\\r,s
21. 4. a hi-h /. and proud heart is sin
To. 2. 11. the loflv /. of man sh.all he humbled
111. 12. I will punish the i;lorv of his hi-h /.

] lek. 2. 0. nor he dismayed at their /. 3. .1.

Uan. 7. 2o. whose /. was in. re stout than his fellows
1 DOK

Siijnifies, [1] To behold or .ire. Deut, 28. 32.

[2] 'J'o consider or take particnlar notice <a.

Lev. 13. 5. [3] 'I'o eifcct or -.call io-. .lei. 13.

10. Mat. 11. 3. [4] 'Jo bilieie and trust in.

Isa. 4,5. 22.
Gen. 13. 14. /. from the place where thou art

15. 5. /. towards heaven, and tell the stars

19. 17. escape for thv lire, /. not helimii thee
40. 7. wherelore /. ve so sadh to-dav .'

41. .33. now let Pharaoh /. out a man discreet
42. 1. .lacobsaid, win /. ve one upon another?
Ezud. 10. 10. /. to it ; f.ir evil is before \ 011

25. 20. and their faces shall /. one to anolliiT
40. /. that thou make them after their p.ittern

Lev. 13. ».>. then the iiriest shall /. if the spots
,53. if the priest shall /. and behold, .'lO.

14. 3. then the priest shall /. it the plasiue. 39. 44.

Dent. 9. 27. /.not to the stublKiiiiness .>t ibis people
28. .32. thine eyes shall /. an.i fail w ith loiminu'

1 .Vam. 10. 12. David was ruddy, and L'oodly to/.to
17. 18. /. liovi' brethren fare, and take pledge

LOO
1 Kinps 18. 43. go up now,/, toward the sea
2 h'inys 3. 14. 1 woulil ir t /. toward thee, nor see
0. .iC. /. when messem^er lonieth, shut the door
9. 2. /. out there, .lehu, and no in, make him rise
10, 3. /. even out best ami meetest ot master'ssons
23. /. there he none 01 the striants .f the Lord

1 J. 8. come, let us /. one au.thpr in die fate
1 Chron. 12. 17. the C,(h\ or our lathers /. therecu
J 'A 3. 9. let it /, for lii;ht. but have none
5. + 1. t.. which of liie saints wilt tiau /. .'

20.21. therelore shall no man /. lor his ti. ods
21.*5. /. lint. 1 me and beaslonishe.l. Ia\ vour hand
.35. 5. /. to heavens an.i see, an.i beii. 'I.i ihe rlou.li"
Ps. 5. 3. 1 will ilireit my piayi-r 10 tia-e, ami /. up
40. 12. iniquities so ih.d I am not able 1.1 /. up
123. 2. as the ex.s ot servants /. to their masters
Prov. 4. 25. let tl ine e\ es /. rinht on. an.i . ve-li.:,
27.23. to kn.iw thvH.uks. and/, well 10 tl.; her.ls
Peel. 12. 3. that /. out at the windows be oarktneil
Cant. 4. 8. /. fr.im t. p < f .Aniana. Miemr. lltruKii
Jsa. 5. 30. if one /. unto tl,e land, behol.l ilai kness
8. 17. 1 will wait on the Lor.!. 1 will /. loi him
21. shall I uise their kinL'aial (;od, an.i /. upward
22. thev shall /. unto earth, and behold trouble

17. 7. at'that dav shall a man /. to his .Maker
8. he shall not /. to the altars, work of his hands

22. 4. /.awav from me, 1 will weep hilterly
8. thou diilst /, in that dav to the armour
31. 1. thev /. not to the lli.lv diieof Israel
42. 18. hear, ye deaf, /. ye blind, that ye ir.iy see
Jo. 22. /. unto me. and be saved, all eniis ol'eartli
51. 1. /. to the i.Hk wheme ye are hewn
2. /. to .-Xhraliam vour father, and to .•~arali

.'I'.. 11. they all /. I.'i their own way for ;;ain

.'''.'. 11. wf /. for )iiili:meiit. but tliere is none
(0. 2. bnt to tliis man will 1 /.that is poor
J . 13. It'., anil while ye /. f..r lii.d,t. he turn it

39. 12. take and /. well to him. ilo him no harm
4ii. 4. come with me. ami 1 will /. well to thee
40. 5. tluir miiihtv ones are fled, and /. not back
47. ,3. the latheis sliall not /. I ack t.i Iheir children
i:./-. 23. 15. all of th.em pi inces to /. usto I'ahylcu
29. I'i. iniquitv to reniembranre when thev /.'

JI'S. A. 1. who/, to other cods, and love wine
.lonoh 2. 4. I will /. asaintowanlsthv I,oh temple
.l//r. 7. 7. theref.)re will I /. to tl;e Lorii, vVill wait
\ah. 2. 8. stan.l. stand, but none shall /. back
-1/n/. 11. 3. or do we /. for alu>ther r Lake '

. 19,20.
.l/^/r/-8. 25. put han.lson eves, ami made him /. up
Tide 21. '.!(. when tliese things be;;in. then /. up
./<'//h7 52. search an. I /. for outof < .alilee 11.1 pr. pliet
.Ills 6. 3. /. ve rut seven nun of honest rep. It

18. 15. if it iie a question of words. /. ve to it

1 C>T. 10. 11.1 /. bir him wiih the brethren
2 Cor. 3. 13. Israel coiil.l not steilfastiv /. to ih.e eni
4. 18. while we/, atlhiniis which arc seen
I'hil. 3. 2.'. from whence we /. f.'i'the Saviour
Heb. 9. C'8. to iheni that /. f.r him shall he a[)pear
1 Pit. 1. 12. which the an;;els desire to /. int..

2 /'(/. 3. 13. nevertheless v^ e /. for new heavens
14. seeii.L! ye /. for such thini^s. be dilii^ent that

2 John 8. /. to yourselves, that we lose not
Pev. 5. 3. and no man w as able to /. there, n

4. toun.l werthi to read the hook, nor /, thereon
LOOK do:.n,

Jleiit. 20. 15. /. do:cn from iliv holv habitation
P-al. 80. 14. /. rf.o.w.liehold.and visit this vine
f!5. 11. rii:lileousneSs siiall /. do:.>i from heav, n
I'a. fi3. ],'}. I. dc'::n Irom heaven, and behold froni
Tarn. 3. 5o. till L. /. doun. and behold liom heaven

LOOK ,ii.oviij}<'n.

GVii.9.10. how shall be in cloud, and I will l.vpcn'ii
12. H.I know thou art a fair woman to /. uion.

24. 10. Hehekali was verv fair to /. vp, n. 20. 7.
Trrd. 3. I'. Moses was atraid to /. np, n C--(»\

5. 21. the 1 or.l /. iijcn vou, and iii.lue, because
39. 43. and Moses did /". vi-on all the \\ork

J.tv. 13. 3. tl;e priest shall /. on the plague in the skin
of the l!esh,21, 25.20, 31, 32, 34, 43, 50.

3, the jiriest shall /, , n him, 5. 0, 27, 30.
14. 48. Ihe priest shall /. vpi n it. and behold
Xum. 15. 39. for a trin-e. that vc mav /. np, n it

Jnda. 7. 17.(;ideoii sai.l./. <ii me. and" do likewise
1 ^am. 1.11. if th.Hi wiltin.ieed /. . « the alliietion
10. 7. /. not on his countenance <n' stature

2 Sim. 9 !i. shouldest /. upon such a i\eM[ do- as T am
] 1. 2. the woman was verv beautiful to /. hpon
10. V\ it may he Ihe 1 orel will /. on my afllii tion

2 ( ///.2I. 22. he sai.l. Lord. /. upon it. and iioiiire it

P<lh. 1. 11. \ ashtithe (jueen was fairto/. ,«
.loll (.. '.8. now, therefe.re, be 1 unteiit. /, nr, n me
10. 12. /. on everv one that is )>roud, an.i bi 11114 low

P>al. 22. 17. my h.'ius stare ami /. vpon me
25. Ifl. /. 7/y'. n minealliicti.'n and m\ pain. fetr;.ive

.i.\ 17. l.oni. how lomj wilt thou /."<•«.' lescue
V.\. 9. anil /. vpon the face of thine Ai.i'inteil

119. 132. /. thou npioi me, and lie mercitui to me
142. + 4. /. . n the rii;ht hand, ami see
Prov. 4. 25. let Ihine'ev es /. 1 iidit 1 n. an.i eye li.ls

2.3. 31. /. not Ihou upon the wine when it is ivil

Cant. 1. 0. /. not upon me beeause I am bla. k

0. 13. return, return, that we mav /. upon lliee

Pa. 14. 10. that sie thee, shall narrow h /. vyonX\\ee

33.c'0. /. vp,n /ion 51. ('. /. upon thee.utli heiiralh

I'O, 24. t;oforlhaiul /. vponxhv cai ca~e~ of Iht men
.l/;<-. 4. 11. be dellie.l. and let our eve /. np, n /leu
yah. 3. 7. that /. upon thee, shall tlee fr.mi the,.

//'///. 1. 13. of purer eves than lo /. np,u mn;uity
2. 15. that thou mavest /. up,u iheir uak. .m. ss

/.ich. IC. 10. shall I. upon me whom tlie.v puiciil
1 vie o. :'.!!. master. 1 heseinh thee. /. upon my son
John 4. 35. hit up vour exes, ami l.np.n Ihe fields

I'l. .37. Ihev shall /. iiP'ii him v lioni ihev pierced
Acts 3. 4. P'eter and .lohn sai.l. /. on us. 12.

2 ( 'or. 10. 7. /. i./),i;lhim;s aller out war. I appearance
/'/;;/. .J. 4. /. 11. 'I every man on Ins own lliinjs

Riv. 4. 3. he tiiat sat was to /. i';;i'« like a jasper
l.OOKl D.

Gen. 0. 12. God /.on Ihe earth, and it was corrupt
18. 10. the men n-se up, and /, toward .Nidoni

19. 20. bis w ile /. back |i cO. 8. /. out at a xvindow
2". 32. the Lord liatli /. upon my atliiction



LOO
Gen. 39. 2.3. keeper of the prison /. not to any thing
40. 6. Joseph /. on them, behold they were sad
£xod. C. 11. Moses went and /. on their burdens

12. he I. this way and that way, and saw no man
25. and God I. upon the children of Israel

4. 3) . Lord had /. on their affliction, Deiir. 26. 7-
14. 24. the Lord /. on the host of the Egyptians
16. 10. that they /. toward the wilderness
33. 8. the people /. after Moses till he was cone
2}um. 12. 10. Aaron /.on Miriam, she was leprous
16. 42. that they /. towards the tabernacle
24. 20. he /. on Amalek, he took up his parable
21. /. on the Kenites, and took up his parable

Josh.&. 20. when the men of Ai I. behind them
Judg. 5. 28. the mother of Sisera /.out at a window
6. 14. the Lord /. upon him, and said, go in might
13. 19. and iManoah and his wife /. on, 20.
20. 40. the Henjamites/. behind them, and behold

1 Sam. 6. 19. l>ecause they had /. into the ark
9. 16. 1 have/, on my people, because cry came to
14. 16. the watchmen of Saul /. and behold
16. 6. when they were come, he /. on Eliab
17. 42. the Philistine /. about, and saw David
24. 8. Saul /. behind him, David stood, 2 Sam. 1. 7.
2 Sam, 2. 20. Abner /. behind him and said
,6. 16. Michal /. through a window, and saw David
22. 42. they /. but there was none to save
1 Kings 18. 43. Klijah's servant went up and /.

2 Kings 2. 24. Elisria turned back and /. on them
6. 30. the people /. and behold he had sackcloth
9. 30. Jezebel painted, and /. out at a wimlow
14. 11. /. one another in the face at lieth-shemesh
2 C/tro7i. 13. 14. when Judah /. back, the battle
26. 20. /. on him, and behold he was leprous
Esth. 2. 15. favour in the sight of all who /. on her
Job 6. 19. the troops of Tema /. Sheba waited
J'sal. 14. 2. the Lord /. to see if any did understand
.34. 5. they /. to him, and were lightened
53. 2. God /. down on the children of men
102. 19. he hath /. down from his sanctuary
109. 25. when they /. they shaked their heads
Cant. 1. 6. because the sun hath /. on me
Jsa. 5. 2. he /. that it should liring forth grapes

7. he /. for judgment, but behold oppression
22. 11. but ye have not /. to the maker thereof
64. 3. didst terrible things which we /. not for

Jer. 8. 15. we /. for peace, no good came, 14. 19.
Xam. 2. 16. certainly this is the day that we /. for
Esei. 10. 11. whither the head /. they followed
16. + 4. wast not washed when I /. upon thee, 8.
21. 21. he consulted with images, he /. in the liver
Dan. 1. 13. let our countenances be /. on before tliee
Oiad. 12. not have /. on the day of thy brother

13. thou shouldest not have /. on their aflHiction
Hag. 1. 9. ye /. for much, and lo it came to little

Mart 3. 5. when he /. round about, 5. 32. | 10. 23.
6. 41. he /. up to heaven, and blessed and brake
8. 24. he /. and said, I see men as trees walking
16. 4. when they /. they saw the stone rolled
Lute 1. 25. /. on me, to take away my reproach
2. 38. spake to all that /. for redemption in Jerusa.
10. 32. likewise a Levite came and /. on hira
22. 61. the Lord turned, and /. upon Peter
John 13. 22. then the disciples /. one on another
Aetsl. 10. while they /. stedfastly toward heaven
28.6. after they had /. a great while and saw no
Heb. 11. 10. for he /. for a city which hatli foundat.
1 John 1. 1. that which we have /. upon, declare we

LOOKED, with eyes.
Gen. 33.1. Jacob lifted uphiseycjand /. Esau came
37. 25. they lifted up their eyes and /. and behold
Van. 10. 5. then I lifted up mine eyes I. and behold
Zech. 2. 1. Zechariah lifted hiseyes and /. 5. 9. j 6. 1.

/LOOKED.
Gen. 16. 13. have I also here /. after him thatseeth
Deut. 9. 16. //. and behold ye had sinned
Job 30. 26. when 1 1, for good, then evil came
Psal. 69. 20. and 1 1, for some to take pity, but
142. 4. 1 1, on my right hand, and beheld
Prov. 7. 6. at the window, II. through my casement
24. 32. / /. upon it, and received instruction
Eccl. 2. 11. //. on all the works that my hands
Jsa. 5. 4. II. it should bring forth grapes, it brought
6.3. 5. and 1 I. and there was none to lielp, I wond.
izei. 1.4.i/.andbehold,C.9.

1 8.7. 1 10.1,9. 1 44.4.
Dan. 12. 5. then I Daniel /. and behold there stood
Zech. 4. 2. 1 have /. and behold a candlestick
Acts 22. 13. and the same hour 1 1, up upon him
liev. 4. 1. 1 1, and behold, 6. 8. 1 14. 1, 14. 1 15. 5.

LOOK EST.
Job 13. 27. thou /. narrowly to all my paths
Hab. 1. 13. why /. on them that deal treacherously ?

LOOKETH.
IjCV. 13. 12. if leprosy cover wheresoever priest /.

Num. 21. 8. when he /. on the serpent, he shall live
20. Pisgah, which /. toward Jeshimon, 23. 28.

1 Sam. 16. 7. man /. on the outward appearance
Job 7. 2. as an hireling /. for the rewarcl of work
28. 24. for he /. to the ends of the earth
.33. 27. he /. on men, and if any say, I have sinned
Psal. .33. 13. the Lord /. from heaven, he beholdeth

14. he /. on all the inhabitants of tlie world
104. 32. he /. on the earth, and it trembleth
Prov. 14. 15. the prudent /. well to his goings
31. 27. she /. well to the ways of her household
Cant. 2. 9. behold, he /. forth at the window
6. 10. who is she that/, forth as the morning?
7. 4. as the tower which /. toward Damascus
Isa. 28. 4. when he that /. upon it seeth it

Ezek. 8. 3. the door that /. toward the north
11.1. the gate which /. eastward, 40. 6, 22. I 43. 1.

144. 1.146.1, 12.1 47. 2.
40. 20. gate of the court that /. toward the north
Mat. 5. 28. whosoever /. on a woman to lust after
24. 50. lord come when /. notfor him, Luke 12.46.
Jam. 1. 25. whoso /. into the perfect law of liberty

LOOKING.
1 Kings 7. 25. three oxen /. toward the north
1 Chr. l5. 29. Michal /. out at a window, saw Dav.
iChron. 4. 4. three oxen /. toward the south
Isa. 38. 14. mine eyes fail with /. upward
Mat. 14. 19. /. up to heaven, he blessed, Luke 9. 16.

286

LOR
Mark 7. 34. and /. up to heaven, he sighed
15. 40. there were also women /. on afar off
Lnkef). 10. /. round about upon them all, he said
9. 62. and /. back, is fit tor the kingdom of God
21. 26. men's hearts failing them for/, after
John 1. 36. John /. on Jes. saith, behold the Lamb
20. 5. /.in, saw I inen clothes lying, yet went not in
Acts 6. 15. /. stedfastly on him, saw his face as it

23. 21. are they ready, /. for a promise from thee
Tit. 2. 13. /. for that blessed hope and appearing
Heb. 10. 27. but a certain fearful/, furot judgment
12. 2. /. unto .lesus the author and finisher of faith
15. /. diligently, lest any fail of the grace of God

2 h'el. 3. 12. /. tor the coming of the day of God
Jude 21. /. for the mercy of our I^rd Jesus Christ

LOOKING-GLASS.
Job .37. 18. spread out the sky as a molten I. glass

LOOKING-GLA.SSES.
Exod. .38. 8. made laver and foot ot'l.-glass. of worn.

LOOPS.
Exod. 20. 4. thou shalt make /. of blue, 5.

5. /. shalt thou make, 10. || 11. put taclies in the /.

36. 11. made /. ot bluell 12. fifty /. made he, I7.
LOOSE.

Gen. 49. 21. Naphtali is a hind let /. giveth goodly
Lev. 14. 7. let the living bird /. into the open field

Job 6. 9. that he would let /. his hand and cut me off
.30. 11. tliey have let /. the bridle before me
Isa. 14. + 17. did not let prisoners /. homeward
Dan. 3. 25. lo 1 see four men /. walking in the fire

LOOSE, Ferb,
Signifies, [1] To unbind, John U. 44. [2] To
open, Rev. 5. 2, [3] To put off, Josh. 5. 15. [4]
To remit a?id absolve. Mat. }6.\9. [5] To set at
liberty, Psal. 105. 20. [0] To set sail, Acts 13.
1.3. I 27. 21.

Deut. 25. 9. and /. his shoe from off his foot
Josh. 5. 15. /. thy shoe from off thy foot, for
Job .38. 31. canst thou /. the bands of Orion
Psal. 102. 20. to /. those tliat are appointed todeath
Isa. 20. 2. go and /. the sackcloth from thy loins
45. 1. 1 will /. the loins of kin|s, to open gates
52. 2. O Jerusalem, /. thyself from the bands
58. 6. to /..the bands of wickedness, to undo burd.
Jer. 40. 4. and now behold I /. thee this day
Mat. 16. 19. whatsoever ye /. on earth, 18. 18.
21. 2. ye shall find an ass tied and colt, /. and

bring them to me, Mark 11. 2, 4. Luke 19. .30.

Luke 19. 31. if any man ask, why do ye /. him ? 33.
John 11. 44. Jesus said, /. him, and let him go
Arts J3. 25. shoes of his feet I am not worthy to /.

24. 26. money have been given, that he might /.

liev. 5. 2. who is worthy to /. the seals thereof
5. hath prevailed to /. the seven seals thereof?

9. 14. /. the four angels bound in Euphrates
LOOSED.

Exod. 08. 28. that the breast-plate be not /. .39. 21.
Deut. 25. 10. the house of him that hath his shoe /.

Jttdg. 15. 14. his bands /. from off his hands
Job 30. 11. because he /. my cord and afflicted me
.39. 5. who hath /. the banns of the wild ass
Psal. 105. 20. the king sent and /. him, let him go
116. 16. I am thy servant, thou hast /. my bands
Eccl. 12. 6. or ever the silver cord be /. or bowl
Isa. 5. 27. nor shall the girdle of their loins be /.

33. 23. thy tacklings are /. they could not spread
51. 14. captive exile hasteneth that he may be /.

.Ter. 6. + 8. lest my soul be /. from thee
Esek. 23. t 17. and her mind was /. from them
Dan. 5. 6. so that the joints of his loins were /.

Mat. 16. 19. be /. on earth, /. in heaven, 18. 18.

18. 27. was moved with compassion, and /. him
MarkT. .35. the string of his tongue was /. Luke A. 6i.
Luke 13. 12. woman, thou art /. from thy infirmity

16. ought not this daughter to be /. on sabbath ?

ActsQ. 24. raised up, having /. the pains of death
13. 13. when Paul and company /. from Paphos
16. 26. and every one's bands were /.

22. 30. on the morrow he /. him from his bands
27. 21. have hearkened, and not have/, from Crete
40. /. the rudder-bands, and hoised up the sail

Rom. 7. 2. if the husband be dead, she is /. from
1 Cor. 7. 27. art thou /. from wife ? seek not a wife
Rev. 9. 15. the four angels were /. which were
20. 3. after that he must be /. a little season, 7.

LOOSETII.
2 Sam. 22. + 33. God my strength, and he /. my way
Jobii. 18. he /. the bond of kings, and girdeth
t21. he /.the girdle of the stron"

Ps. 140. 7. food to hungry, the L. /. the prisoners
LOOSING.

Mark 11. 5. said to them, what do you /. the colt ?

Luke 19. 33. as they were /. the colt, the owners
Acts 16. 11. therefore /. from J roas, we came
27. 13. /. thence, they sailed close by Crete

LOP.
Isa. 10. 33. behold the Lord shall /. the bough

LORD
Is, (I) A word of authority, signifying a ruler or
governor; and is applied, to the three Divine
Persons, [1] To the Father, Gen. 2. 4. [2] To the

Son, Psal. 110. 1. Col. 3. 24. r.3] To the Holy
Spirit, 2 Thess. 3. 5. Because they support and
uphold '.he kingdom of nature, gr.ace, and glory,

Deut. 33. 27. Heb. 1. 3. [4] To kings, G«a. V).l.
2 Sam. 19. 19, 20. [5] To princes and nobles,

Gen. 42. 10, .30. Dan. 4. 36. [0] To tyrants,
Isa. 26. 13. 1 Pet. 5. 3. (II) A word ofreverence
and respect, and is applied, [1] To an husband.
Gen. 18. 12. [2] To a master, John 15. 15. [31
To prophets, 1 Kings 18. 7- 2 Kings 2.19. [4]
To persons of worth and merit, Gtn. 24. 18.

Gen. 18. 14. is any thing too hard for the /,..''

24. 40. the L. before whom I walk will send
26. 28. we saw certainly the L. was with thee
28. 21. I come again, then shall the /,. be my God
39. 2. and the L. was with Joseph, 21, 23.

Exod. 5. 2. who is the L. that I should obey him ?

8. 24. and the L. did so, and there came flies

9. 29. the earth b the L. Psal. 24. 1. 1 Cor. 10. 26.

10. 10. the L. be so with you, as I will let you go
13. 8. because of that which the L. did to me

LOR
£«i(f.l3.12. every firstl. of beast the male shall be A,
.30. 37. it shall be unto thee holy for the L.
32. 26. who is on the L. side, let him come to me
34. 14. for L, whose name is jealous, is a jealous G.
Lev. 3. 16. food of the offering, all the fat is the L.
16.8. Aaron shall cast one lot for the i. 25. 4. | 27.2.
Num. 14. 14. they heard that thou, L. art among

this people, that thou, L. art seen face to face
43. therefore the L. will not be with you

18. 6. to you they are given as a gift tor the X.
22. 19. that I may know what the L. will say
23. 26. all that the L. speaketh that must I do
24. 11. the L. hath kept thee back from honour
31. 50. we have brought an oblation for the L.
.32. 12. they have followed the L. Deut. 1. .36.

Deut. 3. 21. so shall the L. do to all kingdoms
4. 35. know that the L. he is G. 39. 1 KiTigs 18. 39.
5. 5. I stood between the L. and you at that time
10. 14. behold the heaven of heavens is the L.
17. and L. of lords a greatG. a mighty, a terrible

29. 2. ye have seen all that the L. did in Egypt
4. yet the L. hath not given j'ou an heart to
24. wherefore hath the L. done thus to tliis land .'

1 Kings 9. 8. 2 Chron. 7. 21.
31. 4. L. shall do to them as he did to Sihon
32. 6. do ye thus requite the L. O foolish people
30. to flight, except the L. had shut them up •

.33. 29. happy art thou, O people, saved by the L,
Josh. 2. 12. swear unto me by the L. 1 Sam. 24. 21

.

3. 11. even the L. of all the earth passeth over, 13.
10. 25. thus shall the L. do to all your enemies
14. 12. if so be the L. will be with me, then
Judg. 1. 19. the L. was with Judah, and he drave

22. and the L. was with the house of Joseph
2. 10. arose a generation which knew not the L.
4. 14. is not the L. gone out'before thee ?

6. 13. if the L. be with us, why is this befallen us
11. 31. cometh to meet me shall surely be the L.
17. 13. now kno'v I that the L. will do me good
Ruth 1 . 17. X. do so to me and more, 1 Sam. 20. 13.
2. 4. the X. be with you, 2 Chr. 20. I7. 2 Thess. 3. 16.

1 Sam. 2. 2. there is none holy as the L. for there is
8. for the pillars of the earth are tlie X.
3.18. it is the X. let him do what seems, John2\.7.
19. Samuel giew, and the X. was with him, 18.

12, 14. 2 Kings 18. 7- 1 Chron. 9. 20.
12. 16. this great thing which the X. will do
17. .37. the X. be with thee, 20. 13. 1 Chr. 22. 11, 16.
20. 23. the L. be between thee and me, 42.
2 Sam. 7. 24. X. art become their G. 1 Chr. I7. 22.
10. 12. X. do w hat seemeth him "ood, 1 Chr. 19. 13.

1 Kings 18. 21. if the X. be God, fc)llowhim, if Faal
2 Kings 6. 27. if the X. do not help, whence shall I

33. what shall I wait for the X. any longer >

10. 16. come with me and see my zeal for the X.
18. 25. am I now come witliout the X. Isa. 36. 10.

1 Chr. 16. 25. for great is the X. Psal. 48. 1.
I
145. 3.

17. 26. and now, X. thou art G. and hast promised
21. 24. not take that which is thine for the X.
2 Chr. 19. 6. ye judge not for man, but for the X.

11. and the X. shall be with the good
33. 13. Manasseh knew that the X. was God
Neh. 9. 6. even that thou art X. alone, Isa. .3". 20.
Psal. 4. 3. know the X. hath set apait the godly
33. 12. blessed is the nation, whose God is the £,
35. 10. my bones say, X. who is like unto tliee ?

45. 11. for he is thy X. worship thou him
66. 18. if I regard iniquity, the X. will not heai ine
86. 5. for thou X. art good, ready to forgive
92. 8. thou X. art most high for ever, 97. 9.
100. 3. know ye that the X. he is God, he made us
109. 21. do thou for me, O God the X. 140. 7.
27. they may know that thou X. hast done it

116. 5. gracious is the X. and righteous 1

118. 23. this is the X. doing || 27. God is the X.
124. 1. if it had not been the X. who was on, 2.

1.30.3. if thou X. shouldest mark iniquity,who stand
1.32. 5. till 1 find out a place for tlie X.
Prov. 24. 18. lest the X. see it, and it displease him
.30. 9. lest I deny thee, and say, who is the L.?
Isa. 10. 20. but shall stay upon the X. the holy one
19. 21. and the X. shall be known to Egypt
33. 21. the X. will be to us a place of broad rivers
42. 24. did not the X. he against whom wc sinned

'

44. 23. sing, O heavens, for the X. hath done it

52. 12. the X. will go bof. you, your rereward
Jer. 2. 6. where is the X. tliat brought *is, 8.
5. 10. her battlements, for they are not the X.
8. 19. is not the X. in Zion ? is not her King in her ?

16. 21. they shall know that my name is the X.
21. 2. if so be that the X. will deal with us
23. 6. called, the X. our Righteousness, 33. 16.
31. .34. saying, know the X. Heb. 8. 11.
50. 7- even the X. the hope of their fathers
51. 50. remember tlie X. afar off, let Jerusalem
Lam. 3. 31. for the X. will not cast off for ever

50. till the X. look down, and beheld from heaven
F.:ek. 35. 10. possess it, whereas the X. was there
Dan. 2. 47. truth it is, your God is a X. of kings
9. 17. cause thy face to shine for the X. sake
Has. 2. 20. betroth thee, and thou shalt know the X.
5. 4. and they have not known the X.
11. 10. they shall walk after the X. he shall roar
12. 14. his reproach shall his X. return to him
Joel 2. 21 . fear not, for the X. will do great things
A/nos 3. 6. be evil in the city, and X. hath not done
5. 14. and so the X. shall be with you
Obad. 21. and the kingdom shall be the X.
Mic. 2. 13. and the X. on the head of them
2. 11. lean on the X. and say, is not tlie X. among
4. 7. the X. shall reign over them in mount Zion
6. 8. and what doth the X. require of thee ?

Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by the X. and by Malcham
Zech. 9. 1. when eyes of man shall be toward the X.

14. the L. shall be seen over them
14. 3. then shall the X. go forth and fight against

9. in that day shall there be one X. his name one
Mat. 7. 21. not every one that saith, X. X. shall entei

into the kingdom, 22. 22,44. Luke 13. 25.

8. 2. L. if thou wilt, thou canst make, Luke 5. 12.

25. X. save us
il
9. 28. they said, yea, X. 13. 51.

14. 30. X. save me 1| 15. 25. saying, X. help me



LOR
UTat. 15. 07. she said, truth L. ]\ 25. 11. L. L. open to

CI. 3. L. liath need of. Mali 11.3. /.w/Iy 1'.'. 31, ,i4.

22. 43. he saith to him, )io%v then dotli David call

him L./ 45. AJarH- 12. 37. Luie 20. 44.

24. 42. ye know not what hour your L. will come
4t}. whom his L. shall linii so doina;, Luke 12. 43.

50. the L. of that servant shall come, Liiie 12.46.
25. 21. enter thou into the joy ot thy L.
37. L. when saw we thee an hungered ' 44.

26.22. i.isit 1 '
li 28.6. the plate where the L. lay

Mart 2. 28. Son of man is L. of sahbath, J.uh' 6. 5.

5. ly. how areat thin:;3 the L. hath done for thee

9.24. L. I brlieve, help thou, Ju/iri 9. .Mi.
I

11. '-?.

10.51. i.tliat Iniay receive my sialit. .l/«^20.33.

16. 20. preached, the L. working with them
Luie 1. 17. to make ready a people for the /..

25. thus L. dealt with me, to take my reproach

2. 11. horn a Saviour, which is Christ the Ij.

6. 46. whv call ye me L. L. and do not wliat 1 say r

9. 57.aiiian saidtohim,!.. I will follow thee, 61.

11.1. y,.teacliustopray,as John tauiiht hisdiscip.

13.8. L. let it alone this year, till 1 dit; about it

14. 21. that servant shewed his /.. theje tlimiis

17. 5. apostles said unto the /,. increa.-!' our tailh

.37. where /../ii23.42. L. remember me w lieu thou

24. 31. saying, the L. is risen indeed, and a [jpeared

Jti/m6. 68. /-,."to whom shall we l'o, tliou iiast lite

8. 11. no man L. II
9. .36. who is the L. that I might

11. 34. thev said to him, L. come and see

13. 13. veVall me .Master and L. and say well
2.5. L. who IS it.' li 20. 25. we have sei-n tlie /..

Co. 2. they have taken the L. out of tlu- sepulchre
21. 12. none durst ask him, knowing it v. as the L.
21. Peter ^aitli, L. what shall this man do •

Acts 2. 36. whom ye crucified, both L. and (_ hrist

4.24. Z.thou art (j.f '2'J. now L. hehokfthreateuings
9. 5. and he said, who art thou L. .' 26. 15.

10. 4. and said, what is it, L. li 14. not so, i,. 11. 8.

10. 36. peace bv Jesus Christ, he is J., of all

22. 10. and 1 said, what shall I do, /,./

licm. 9. 28. hei ause a short work will l!ie /.. make
10. 12. for the same L. over all is rich unto all

14.9. that he might he L. of the dead and living

1 Cur. 2. 8. not liave crucihe<l tliK L. of ijlory

3. 5. even as the L. gave to every man
4. 4. but he that judgeth me is the J..

VI. 1 will come to von, if the /.. will, J,7,'«.4. 15.

6. 13. but for the J.. ',,"7. !o. yet not l,butthe /,.

IC.S.differeiuesofadministratii.ns, but the same X.
15. -17. second man is the L. from hea\en

2 Cor. 5. H. and to be present w ith the /,.

11. 17. t spiak it not after the J., but as it were
J-'p/i. 1.5. one /,. 1 5. 2'J. even as the L. the church
J'/iil. 2. 11. t.'UL'ue confess that .lesus Christ is L.
4. 5. moderation he known, the L. i-. at hand

1 '/'/((•-.-. 4. 17. so shall we ever be with the /,.

1 Tim. I'l. 15. the KiiiL' of kiiiL'S. and I,. 01 lords

2 7Vw. 2. 22- with them that call on the /,.

3. 11. out of them all the L. delivereil me
4. 8. whii h the /,. shall give me at that day
17. iiotw ithstan linL: the L. stood with me

/y-//.2.3. wloehatlu-sthe-'aatohespok. n hvtlieL.
8. 11. savin-j, know the L. tor all s^all know
.7am. 5. 15. and the /,. shall raise the sick up
2 I'c/. 3.8. one dav is with the /,. as a thousand
Jmle 9. .Michael siiii. the L. rebuke thee

J{e, . 11.8. where also our L. was crurilied

15. are become the kingdoms otour /.. and his C.
17. 14. overcome, for he is L. of lords, 19. 16.

.Igam^t the LOUD.
Exod. 10.10. 1 have sinned n',v//«v; tlie L. your flod.

Josh. 7. 20. ISam. 12. 13.

10. 7. that he heareth your murniuriiii.'S mj. the I,. 8.

Xer. 5.19. have trespassed ai/.^. /-. .\»/«.5.6. j 31.16.
6. 2. if a sonl commit trespass against the L.
Kiim. 14.9. <4ily rebel witayainst the L. .lush. 22.19.
16. 11. are gathered together aqainst the L. 27. 3.

P>a/. 2. 2. .lets 4. 20.
21.7. w'e have sinned, for we have spoken aff. the J..

Vk 9. comj'anv of Kmali, w hen thev .strove ,1/1. t. L.
3J. 23. ye ha e sinned ,vi. the I,. Jer. 10. 3.

I
i 1. 23.

JJfKM.41.havi-sinii.«yi''/£L. 1 .S,««. 7. f.. ./t /.!',. 14.

9.7. ve have been rebellious an. the L. 21. 1 31. 27.
13.t.% because he hath spoken revolt r;v«/).,? //;, L.

Jiii/1.22. 16. that ve niii;ht rebel this dav mi. the I,.

18. it vyill he, seeiiiL' ye rebel this day a,,, the /,.

22. or it in traiiSL'ression (;//. the L. save us not
29. ( lod forbiil we should' reb. I ananist the I..

31. have not committed this tiespa.-.s nn. the I..

1 V«OT.2.25. if a man sin n.7.^. L. who shall enireat
12. 23. sill iiiiain\t the /..in ceasing to prav tor vou
1.1.33. beh.. Id. the people sin «</«/«•«///, L. in tli.,t

34. Slav them here and eat, and sin not aii . th, I,.

2 A'i'Hyvi7.7. Isiael had siim.Mi «,/.(/» /,. their ( .oil

9. did seiretly thiin;s not riitht miain^t the I,. ( oid
1 t.'Ar. 111. 13. transi/ressi.iii he committed na. the L.
HChr. 12.2. heriiiise thev had traiiM'reSM-d </v. the I,.

19. 10. warn them that thev tresp.iss not,/,/. //„• /,.

2;). 13. wherea.s we have olVeuded ahead v «,/.?/,• /,.

19. Aiiaz tr.insL'ies^ed sore ni/atiisi the I..

22. in distress did he ;ie>pass yet more „,/. //„ f..

i'.sn/. 2. 2. rulers take counsel «,/. the I., and .-Xnoint.
Pruf. 19.3. and Ins heart tretteth luinnist the I,.

21..SO. theic is no wisiloin nor counsel „,/. (/„.• [.

Isn. 3. 8. because their doiims aie </,/„i;i..f the I.

32.0. will work iniiiiiity to utter error „,/. the I,.

59.13. ill transgressmg and I viuL- ,/,/„(;Mf the I..

Jer. 28. 16. hast tau:;lit rebellion «</. the I., o'l. :!"

48.26. lor he ma;;nilied himself ,«;„,«.,/ ,/„• /,. l"
50.7. be.au^e Ibev h.ive siim,,! ,„/„in<i the I..

14. against Habyl. she hath sinneil „//, //„• /,. O.
24. because thoii hast striven ny. the /,. /.eph. I. 17

Dan. 5. 23. but hast litted up thvselt aniihist the I..

Jli's. 5.7. thev havcilealt treacheroii^lv ,/,/. i.iw I.

.ZVaA.1.9.what(loyeimai;inert./. //,f /-."he will make
11. there isoiie that imaLdneth evil ,<//rti«.>< the L.

.See I.ivKTii, Amunii 11, .-Xri'K.MiEi).
/>',7er< the I.OKD.

Gen. 10.9. Nimro.l was a miiditv hunter i^rC. </,<• /,.

13. U). well wateri'd. A,/, r/ic /,. destroyed Soilom
13. inenof .Sod. were sinners h. the I,. ixceediuLdy

18. 22. but Abraham stood yet 6. the L. and said

LOR
Gen. 27. 7. that I may eat and bless thee i. the L.
Eriid. 10. 9. say to congregation, come near A. the L.

33. lay it up b. the L. to he kept, 1 Sam. 10. 25.

23. 17. three times in the year all thy males appear
before the L. 34. 24. Deut. 16. 10. 1 Sam. 1. 22.

27.21. Aaron shall order the lamps b. the i.40. 25.

28. 12. Aaron shall bear their names bej. the L.
29. for a memorial b. the L. 30. 16. Sum. 31. 54.

ifi. 4. 6. sprinkle seven times A. t/ic /.. 17. I 14.16,27.

9. 24. there came a lire out from b.J'ore the L.
10.2. vient out fire, and they died h. the L. yum.H.i.
Num. 5. 16. bring her near, set her b. the L. 18, .30.

10. 9. ye shall be remembered b. the L. your (iod
18. 19. it is a covenant of salt for ever b. the L.
25. 4. and hang them up i. the L. against the sun
27. 5. .Moses brou-ht their cause before the L.

1J< nt. 9. 18. and I tell down before the L. forty days
12. 18. but thou must eat them before the L. thy (iod
18. 7. his brethren which stand there hefiire the I..

19. 17. the controversy is, shall stand before the I..

Joth. 6. 26. cursed be the man b. the L. that buildeth
Jiidg. 11. 11. uttered his words hef. the L. in .Mizpeli

18. 6. before the L. is your way wherein ye no
20. 26. all the people sat there b'the I,. 2 -Virm.'. 18.

1 Sam. 2. 17. sin ot the men was very great b. the /..

12. 3. liere 1 am, witness against ww before the L.
7. that I may leason with you before the L.

21. 7. w'as there that ilay detained b. the L.
26. 19. but if they be men, cursed be they b. the L.

2 •*>«/«. 6. 21. it was b. tJie L. which chose me before
21. 9. and thev hanged them in tl:e hill h. the L.

2/w/,,/.ylo.l-l. riezekiah spread it A. //if /,. /.«.37.14.
1 Chfon. 22. 18. and the land is subdued b. the L.
29. 22. and did eat and drink b. the L. with ;;ladnes3
Psal. 06. 13. b. the L. for he eometh to jud.i;e. 98. 9.

109. 15. let them be before the L. c.intinuallv

110. 9. I will walk be/, the L. in the land of living
J^roi, 15. 11. hell and destruction are /ifore the L.
La. 23. 18. shall be for them that dwell bef. the L.
Jer. .30. 7. present their supplications before the /,.

K-.ei-. 44. 3. shall sit in it to eat bread bifore the L.
Dan. 9. 13. yet made we not our prayer bef. the L.
Mic. 6. 6. wherewi'h shall I come b. the L. and bow
Zech. 2. 13. be silent, () all flesh, bif. the I., for he
7. 2. and their men to prav hef. the I,. 8. 21. 22.
Mnl. 3. 14. we have walked mournfully h. the L.
2 Tim, 2. 14. chargiuL' them /;. the I,, that they strive

2 I'et. 2. 11. bring no railing accusation Je/. the L.
'iee Bi.F.ss, I'.Lr.ssKU, C\ni,El), CvsT (hit,

('hosi;n, Choose, Co.m.m.vn deu, I'l.vk,
ri;.\R£U, Rejoice.

from the T.ORD.
Grn.4. 1. T haveL'otten amanf. /,. 19. C4. fire/. /",.

24. 50. [,aban said, the thin:.' proceedeth /'. the /,.

\um. 11. 31. and there vyent forth a wind f. the L.
16. .35. there came out a fire/, the L. and consumed
46. there is wrath yone out/, the J,, the plasme

1 .V,;;,. 16. 14. evil spirit.;. //;r L. troubled him, 19. 9.

2(i. 12. a deep sleep/, the L. was fallen on them
1 h'i/K/s 2. 15. It w as his /'. /.,.

I
33. shall be peace/. L.

P.^al.'li. 5. he shall receive the bler->in2;r. the L.
109. 2o. rewaiii of mine adversaries yrn/;; the L.
121. 2. my helpcometh/. the L. who made heaven
I'roi. 16. i . and the answer of the tongue is /. the L.
19. 14. and a prudent wife h from the L.
29. 26. but every man's judgment Cometh /. the L.
Isn. 29. 15. seek to hide their counsel /;-o«/ the L.
40. 27. why sayest thou, my way is hid /. the L.

Jer. 7. 1. the word that came to .leremiah/. the L.
11. 1.118. 1.121. 1.126. 1.127. 1.1.30. 1.1
32. 1.

I
:n. 1, 8, 12.

I
.35. 1. I .36. 1. | 40. 1.

17. 5. cursed whose heart fieparteth/ri^m //,,,' L.
'')'. 17. the king asked, is there any word /. the L.
49. 14. 1 have heard a rumour/, the I., an ambas.
Jam. 2. 9. her prophets find no vision from the L.
3. 18. mv strength and hope is perished f. the I,.

Ezek. 11."15. Jerusalem said, set ve far/r. the L.
33. .30. hear what is the word that eometh fr. the T.
Ilos. 1. 2. committed \. horedom. depai tin;;/'. r//t' /..

Chad. 1. we hav<. heard a rumour f. iht- L'. arise
Mic. 1. 12. but evil came down f. the ).. to the u'ate

5. 7. remnant of .larob shall be as a dew/, the I.,

/.eph. 1. 6. and tiiem that areturneil hack f.ihe /,.

Zech. 14. 13. tumult f. the /,. shall lie nm.fiiL. them
I.tike I. 45. things which were told h,-r Irom the I..

2 Cur. 5. 6. ill the body we are absent from the L.
See (iiVE, (1 1 vj;.N.

l.dUl) t;,v/.

Cen. 9. 26. he said, blesseil be the /. Cod of s!;f.m

15. 2. .-Xbramsaid, /,. Cod what wilt thou -ivi-me
8. /.. Cod. wheiebv shall 1 know I shall inherit

21.27. hh-sed be the /..(,. ofmv master .Abr.duim
2!',. 13. I am the /,. (.„/ of .Abrabani thv father
Kiod. 32. '.7. the /,. <.<>,/ of Israel, Josh.'9. !», 10.

I
10. 40, 12.

I
13. 1 I, .-W.

I 14. 14.
31. 6. the Lord, the /.. (.e,/ merciful and i;raeinus

.losh. -. 7. .loshua saiil, alas, () /,. i.od. whereloie
22. 22. the /,. (;e,/of L'ods, the /.. (;,i,/ of :;,i,is

21. what have veto do with the /,. (;<„/of Israel -

21. 2. till- L. (or/ of Israel, .hid'i. 4. 6. j 5, 3. 5
I
11, 21. 23.

I
21. :i. /;;,//, 2. l-J. I Sam. 2. .io.

I
11. 11.1 20. 12. I 23. hi.

I
2.^1. 32, 31. 1 Kill!/.'

1. 30. 1 Chroii. 23. 25. I 21. 19.

,/„,.',/. 6. 22. (.ideon said, alas, ') /.. Cod. because
10. 28. < I /.. C,'d. remember me oiilv this once

1 Sam. 6.2o.who i, able to stand bef. this hoi v I..C..'

2 Sam. 5. Hi. and the /,. (,.,/ of hosts was with him
7. 18. wh.iam I, () /,. toirf. and what is my house
19. and is this the manner of man, I) /,. Cod.'
20. hir tliini, /,. Cod. kuowest thy servant
22. wherelore thou art iireat, () /.. (."., none like

1 Khws 1 , :',6. the /,.';. ot mv lord the kiuL' sav so
18. the king sain, blessed be the /.. ( .od of Islael

8. 15. 1 Chroii. 10. 36. 1 29. 10.

14. 13. found some good thins toward the /,. Cod
17. 1. F.liiali said, as the /,. Cod of Israel livelh
18. .37. mav knou thou art /,. (;. II 2 Kinus P'. 19.

2 AVh,/.. 2. 1 I. an,l said, w here is /., Codof Lliiah -

1 Chr. 17. 17. state Ota man of high dcL'ree, () /,. (;.

2 Chr. 13. 12. h;;lit ve not a'.;ainst /,. (;,),/of fathers
24. 18. they letf the house of the /.. <;.v/of fathers
26. 18. nor shall it be for thy honour from L. Cod

LOR
2 Chr. 32. 16 his seriants spake more against L. G.
Neh. 9. 7. tliou art the /. Cod, didst choose Abram
Fsal. 31. 5. hast redeemed me, U L. Cod of truth
41. 13. blessed be L. Cod of Isr. from everlastinfi

to everlastiuL', 72. 18. I 106. 48. Luke 1. 68.
68. 18. that the L. Oorf might dwell anion;.' them
71. 5. thou art my hope, () J,. C. thou art ihv trust
81. 11. for /,. C. is a sun and shield, will give grate
85. 8. 1 will hear what the L. Cod will speak
Isa. 28. 22. for 1 have heard from the L. C. of hosts
50. 7. for the /,. Cod will help me, therefore, 9.
65. 15. tor L. C. shall slay thee, and call servants
Jer. 44. 26. not named, sayini^, the L. Ctd liveth
Lzek. 5. 11. as 1 live, saith the L. Cod. 14. 16.
13. 9. know 1 am the /. Cod. 23. 49.

I
24. 24.

16. 19. and thus it was, saith the L. Cod
23. woe, woe unto thee, saith the L. < nd

18. 30. according to his ways, saith the /. Ged
21. 7. be brou^iht to pass, saith the /. Ci d
13. it shall be no more, saith the L. (Ud

22. 12. and hast forgotten me, saith the L. God
29. 20. because thev wrought for me, saith L. G.
34.31. and 1 am your tJod, saith the /. Cod
,36. 23. know that I am the Lord, saith the L. Crd
32. not for your sakes do 1 this. saith the L. (ted

.37. 3. and 1 answered, O L. God, thou know est

39. 5. for 1 have spoken it, saith the L. Cod, 23.
34.

I 26. 14.
I
28. 10.

8. it is come, and it is done, saith the /,. Cod
43. 27. I will accept you saith the L. Cod
Dan. 9. 3. 1 set my face unto the /,. God. to seek
i/i". 12. 5. even £. God of hosts is his memorial
.imoi 1. 8. a renin, of Phil, shall perish, saith /,. G
3. 7. /,. Go,/ will donothini,', but he revealeth
8. the /.. (/. hath spoken, \( ho can but prophesy ?

4. 5. for this liketli vou. saith the /_,. Cod
9. 5. L. Cod of hosts is he that toutheth the land
Mic. I. 2. let the L. (-od be witness against vou
llnb. 3. 19. the /. God is in\ streiiiith, he will make
1 Pet. 3. 15. santtifv the /.. ('od in your bear's
/^fc. 4.8. holy, holy,/, r;. Almighty, 11. 171 16. ".

15. 3. marvellous are thy works. /,. C. .AlniiLihty

18. 8. for strong is the 7.. (.-orf who judiieth her
19. 6. for the L. Cod omnipotent reitmeth
21.22. the L. God and t!ie Lamb are the temple
22. 5. for the L. Cod giveth them light

See Ah, I".\thers.
LfJKD his Cod.

Erod. 32. 11. Moses besouL'ht the /,. his G. and saiii

/.c: . 4. 22. the commandn:ents of the /,. hi, God
Xum. 23. 21. the /.. his Cod is with him, the shout
Deut. 17.19. that he may learn to fear the /. his C.
18. 7. he shall minister in name of the /. his G,

1 Sam. ,30. 6. David emoura^'eil hims. in /,. his God
1 hintis 5. 3. an house unto the name of J., his C,
11. 4. heart was not perfect with /,. /,;..• (;. 15. 3.

15. 4. did the /.. his C. uive him a lamp in Jeriisal.

2 Kings 16. 2. not ri^ht in the sight of the L. his C.
2 Chr. 1. 1. the J..h.C. was with him. and magnified
14. 2. good and right in the eves of the /. his God
11. Asa cried unto the /. /,/., Cod, and said

15. 9. when they saw that /. his G. wiis with him
26 16. I'zziah transu'ressed against the /,. ///-- C.
27. 0. Jothani prepared his w avs before /-. his <r,

28. 5. /. his C. delivered .-Xhaz into hands of Syria,

31. 2i). Ilezekiah wrought ri-ht before /,. hii 'Cod
.33. 12. .Manasseh in attiiction besouL'ht L. his C- ri

,34, 8, .losiah sent to repair the bouse of /.. his C.
.36. 5. .lehoiakim did evil in sight of L. hit G. 12.

23. the /. his C. be w ith him, and let him s;o up
Ezra' .6. accord, to hand of the /,. /,;.- C. upon him
Ps. 116. 5. hapiiv he w hose hone is in the /.. hi, (,.

Jonah':. 1. then .lonah prayer! to the /.. /,i.(;,out
Mic. 5.4. teed in majesty of the name of L. his (/.

L()l!D"/«i/ (.,,/.

Xum. 22, 18, not l'o bevond the word of L.mv C.
Deut. 4. 5, even as the "/,, my tlod commanded me
18. 16. not hear aL:ain the voice of the /,. mi/ (,od
26. 14. have healken-d to the voire of /,. mi/ Cod

Jo.Ji. 14. 8. but 1 wholly followed the /.. m>, Ged
2.V'm. 21. 24. I other burnt otfirin-s to the /,. wo/ C.
1 A',H,/.-3. 7. (' /-. m.v('.8. 28.

I
17.20,21. 1 Chroii.

21. 17. 2 Chroii. 0. !9. I'sai. 7- 1. o. '< 13. 3.

130, 2,12.135. 24.1 38. 15. 40. 5.1 86. 12.

I
109.20. Jonah':. 6. //,//'. 1. 12.

5. I. tlie /.. /;/.,/ C . hath I'lven me rest on every si, hi

5. 1 purpo3i?to build an house unto the name of
the /,. mv (,od. 1 Chroii. 22. 7. 2 ( hroii. 2. 4.

/.'-r,;7.28. asthehand of the / . m;j t.'.wasupoii mo
9. 5. and 1 spread out mv hands to the /,. mi/ 1 -od
I's. 18. 28. the /,. 111.1/ (;,',/' will enliLihten mv darkii.

Jer. 31, 18,. turn thou me. tor thou art /.. mi/ Cod
Pan. o. 4. I praved unto the /., 1111/ God. and said

2i'. while I wa.s"\«resent.mysupplir.bef. I.m. C.
Zech. 11. I. thus saith the I..m!/(.od. teed the tlotl;

14. 5. and the L. mi/ (J. shall come, and all saints
LOKD our Cod.

Fred. 3. 18. sacrifice to /,. C. 5. 3. 1 8. 27. !
10. 25.

8. 111. there IS none like to /..our C,d. I'<. 113.5.

10. 26. thereof must we take to serve the / . , ./,(;.

Pent. 1. 0. the /,. our (;,.,/s|,ake unto iis m lloieb

M, we went throuiih all that wilderness, as the

/., our Cod <-ommaniled lis, (LI 6. 20.

20. whidi /,. our r;.doth uive onto us, j.",.
;

-j ._._,_

2, ,33, /,. . ur ( ;e,/delivered him b, fore us. ,36.
I
3. 3.

37. nor unto wh.itsoever /.. our(,od torh.ide us

4. 7. so uvjU to them as /,. our G. is in all thincs

5.2. L.our G. made a coveii.uit with us 111 lloreb

21. the /,. our Cod hath sbe«ed us his gbrv
25. if we hear the voh e of /..our (>. ,i au\ more
27. i;o and hear all tiiat the /.. our (;. shall .sav

6.4.0 Israel, /..,»;(;,.,/ isoiie Lord, J/,;,X-12, 29
24. to tear /..our ('. • 2.'. to do before l,.ourC

20. 15. that staiideth this dav betore the /.. our C.
20. the s,.eret Ihiims belong to tlie /,.,iHr Cod

./c'/i. lit. 6. i ast lots for vou betore the /„ cur God
22. 10, an alt.ir, beside the alt.ir of /.. our Cod, 29.
24. 17. /,.. ur Cod. he it is that brought us up out ot

24, the people said, the /., our Gix/will we serve
Judg. 11,24, whomsoever /.. ovr G. shall drive out.
1 .V»). 7. 8. oenyf not to cry to the /.. our (

'•. for us
1 Kings 8. 57. L. our G. be w ith us, as with fathei-s
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LOR
1 KtrvsR. 59. let these my words be nigh L. our G.
S Khtgs 18. C2. but if yesay, we trust in L. our God
19. I'A U L. our God, save thou us out of his hand

1 Chron. 13. 2. and that it be of L. our G. let us send
15. 13. the L. our G. made a breach on us, for that

16. f4. lie is L.otir O. his judgments, Psal. 105.7.

2'J. 16. O L. OUT God, C C/inm. 14. 11. H^al. 99- B.

I 106. 47. ha. ^6. 13.
I 37.20. Jer. 14. Q.Z.l)an.

9.15.
2 Citron. 13. 11. we keep the charge of the L.ourG.
14.7. because we have sought the L. our God
19. 7. there is no iniquity with the L. our Gad
32. 8. but with us is the L. our God to help ui
11. L. our God shall deliver us out of the hand

r.zra 9. 8. grace hath been shewed from the L. our G.
Psnl. 20. f. will rememb. the name of the y>. mtr G.
90. 17. let the beauty of the L. our God be on us
94. 23. yea, the L. our (Jorf shall cut them o(f

99. 5. e.\alt ye the L.our G. and worship at his, 9.

9. for the L. G.isholv || 105.7. for he is the L. G.
122. 9. because of the house of the L. our G.
123. 2. so our eyes wait on the /.. oitr God
Jer. 3.22. wecome to thee, for thou art the i.ojfr G.

23. in the L. our God is the salvation of Israel

£5. we have sinned against the L. our God, we and
fathers, and have not obeyed voice of /..o«rt;.

5. 19. wherefore doth the L. our God these things?
24. let us now fear the L. our God that giveth rain

8. 14. for the L. our God hath put us to silence

16. 10. sin we have committed ag. the L. our God
26. 16. bath spoken to us in the name of i. our G.
31.6. arise, and let us go up to Zion, to the L. oicr G.
37. 3. saving, pray now to L. mtr G. for us, 42. 20.

42. 6. we will obey the voice of the L. our God
43.2. the /,. OHr (r. hath notsenttheetosay, go not
59. 28. to declare the vengeance of tlie L. ottr G.
51. 10. let us declare in Zion the work of L. our G.
Van. 9. 9- to the L. our G. belong mercies, tho' we

10. nor have we obeyed the voice of the L. our G.
14. for the L. mcr G. is righteous in all his works

^Jic. 4. 5. we will walk in the name of the L. our G.
7. 17. they shall be afraid of the L. our God
Acts 2. 39. as many as the L. our God shall call

Mev. 19. 1. glory , honour, and power to the L. our G.
LOUD their God.

T-xod. 10. 7. serve L. t. G. 2 Chr. ?A. 33. Jer. .30. 9.

29. 46. they shall know that 1 am the L. their God,
Ezek. 28. 26. 1 31. 30. 1 .39. 22, 28.

£«p.26. 44. break covenant, I am L. t. G. Zech. 10. 6.

Judfr-S. 7. forgati. t. G

.

8. 34. 1 Sam. 12. 9.Jer. 3. 21

.

1 Ktni/s 9. 9. because they fors(X)k L.t.G. Jer. 22. 9.
•2 Kiitgs 17. 7. Israel had sinned against the L. t. G.

9. that were not right against the L. their God
14. fathers, that did not believe in the L. their G.
16. they left all the comniandmentsof the L. t. G.
19. .ludah kept not commandments of the L. t. G.

18. 12. obeyed not voice of the L. 1. G. Jer. 7. 28.
C Chron. 31. 6. were consecrated to the /,. their God

.33. 17. did sacrifice unto the L, their God only
Jer. 43. 1. spake all the wonis of the L. their God

for which the L. their God had sent him to them
."iO. 4. they shall go and seek the L. t. G. Hot. 3. 5.
Uos. 1.7. and 1 will savetliem by the L. their God
7. 10. and they do not return to the /-. their God
Hag. 1 . 12. iieople obeyed the voice of the /,. their G.
2.ech. 9. 10. the L. t. (;. shall save them in that day
J-,uke 1. 16. and many shall he turn to the L. their G.

LOUD thv God.
Exod. £0. 2. I am the L. thy God, Psal. 81. 10. Isa.

51. 15. Hos. 12. 9. 1 13. 4.

5. for T the L. thy G. am a jealous Go<l, Veut.5. 9.
Ueiit. 2. 7. the I,, thy God hath been with thee
4. 24. the L. t.G. is a consuming fire, a jealous G.
31. for the L. thy God is a merciful God

7. 9. know therefore that the L. thy God, he is God
21. for the L. thy Goii is among you, 23. 14.

8. 5. as a man his son, so the L. r.^G.chasteneth thee
12. 31 . thou shalt not do so to the L. thy God
20. 1. for the L. thy God is with thee who brought
26. 5. and thou shalt say before the L. thy God, 13.
28. 58. mayest fear this tearful name, the X. thy G.

Josh. 1 . 9. be strong, for the L. thy God is with thee
17. only the L. t'ly G. be with thee as with Moses

<; Harrt. 14. 17. therefore the L. t. G. will be with thee
24. 23. Araunah said, the L. thy God accept thee
1 Kings 13. 6. entreat now the face of the L. thy G.
17. 12. as the L. I. G. liv. 1 have not acake, 18. 10.

Isa. 43. 3. 1 am the L. t.G. the holy One of Israel
55. 5. shall run to thee, because of the L. thy God

Jer. 42. 2. pray for us to the /.. thy G. even for this
3. that the L. t. G. may shew us the way wherein

Mic.'. 10. which said to me, where is the L. thy G. f
Zeph. 3. 17. the L. thy G. in midst of thee is mighty
A/a/. 4. 7. thou shalt not tempt the/,. /.G. /.«/(•« 4. 12.

LORD your God.
Xfi'. 19. 2. ye shall he holy, for I L. y. G. am holy
Vent. \. 10. L. y. G. hath multiplied you as stars

.30. the L.your Gorf he shall fight for you, 3. 22.
6. 16. ye shall not tempt the L. y. G.-Asin Massah
10. 17. the L.y. G. is God of gods. Lord of lords
20. 4. the L. your God is he that goeth with you

Josh. 2. 11. the L.yoitr GorfisGod in heaven above
23. 3. the L. y. G. is he that hath fought for you, 10.

1 Ham. 12. 12. when the L.your Gorf was your king
H Kings 17 39. but the L. your God ye shall fear
1 ('hr. 22. 18. is not the L. your Gorfwith you ?

2 Chron. 20. 20. believe in the L. your G. so shall ye
Jer. 42. 20. ye dissembled, when ye sent metoi. (;.

.ToelS. 17. so shall ye know that I am the L.yo7(rC;.
u4fM3. 22. a prophet shall the L.your G. raise, 7. 37.

See, lamt/ie hORV your Gad.
LOKD of hosts.

1 Sam. 1. 11. O L. of hosts, Psal. 59. 5. 1 84. 1, 3, 12.

2 Sam. 7. 27. Jer. 11. 20. I 20. 12.
2 Sam. 6. 2. called by the name of the L. of hosts

7. 26. saving, the L'. of hosts is God over Israel
IKin.W. 15. Elijahsaid.asX. A.liveth,2A"«n.3.14.
« Kings 19. 31. the zeal of the L. of hosts shall do

this, Isa. 9. 7- I 37. .32.

1 Chr. 11. 9. greater, for the L. of h. was with him
17.24. the X.c;/" A. God of Israel, even a G. to Isr.

Pj. 24. 10. the L. of hosts he is the King of glory
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LOR
Ps. 46.7. the L. ofh. is with us, 11. || 48.8. in city L.h.
Isa. 1.24. therefore saith the Ajori\, the L. of hosts
2. 12. the day of the L. of hosts shall be on the proud
6. 3. and one said, holy, holy, holy is the L. of hosts
5. mine eyes have seen the King, the /,. of hosts

8. 13. sanctity the L. of hosts himself, let him be
14. 27. tor the L. of hosts li.-ith purposed it, 23. 9.
19. 18. five cities shall swear to the L. of hosts
47. 4. L. of hosts is his name, 48. 2. 1 51. 15. 1 54. 5.

Jer. 10. 16. 1 31. 35. 1 32. 18. | 50. 34. 1 51. 19.
Jer. 46. 18. king, whose name is the L. of h. 48. 15.

25. L. of hosts saith, I will punish the multituile
WaA. 2. 13. isit notof the X. 0/ /iOJMthat the people
Hap. 2. 4. work, for 1 am with you, saith X. of hosts
'/.ech. 1.6. like asthtf 7^. 0/ /(o.t/i thought to do to us
2. 9. shall know that tho L.of h. sent me, 11. |4. 9.

7. 12. came a great v rath from the I,, of hosts
13. they cried, 1 would not hear, saith the X. of h.

8. 21. let us go to pray, and to seek the X. of hosits

22. many people shall come to seek the X. of hosts
14. 10. go up to worship the King, X. of hosts, 17.
21. every pot shall be holiness unto the X. of h.

Mai. 1. 14. for 1 am a great King, saith X. oj h.

See, Saith the Loud.
I the LORD.

Lev. 19. 2. for //. X. your G. am holy, 20.20. 1 21.8.
21. 15. for / t. X. do sanctity him, 23. | 22. 9, 16.
A'um. 14.35.1 L. have said it,l willdoit,i«it.21.17.
Isa. 27. 3. It. X. do keep it, I will water it every
41. 4. I the X. the first, and with the last I am he
17. when the needy seek. It. L. will hear them

42. 6. 1 the L. have calle<l thee in righteousness
4.5. 3. that I the X. which call thee by thy name
T. It. X. do all these things 1| 8. 1 1. L. created it

19. J //ieX. speak righteousness, I declare things
21. have not I the X. and there is no (iod else

60. 16. shall know that 7 the X. am thy Saviour
22. 1 the L. will hasten it in his time

61. 8. for 7 the L. love judgment, 1 hate robbery
Jer. 17. 10. It. X. search the heart, and try reins
Liek. 5. 13. 1 1. X. have spoken it, 15, I7.I 17. 21.

I
21. .32. 1 22. 14. 1 24. 14. I 20. 14. I 30. 12.

14. 4. 1 the L. will answer him that cometh, 7.
9. I the X. have deceived tliat prophet

17. 24. / X. have brought down, 7 X. have done it

20. 48. all shall see that I the X. have kindled it

21. 5. that I the L. have drawn forth my sword
34.24. It. L. will be their G. David their prince
.30. know that I the X. their God am with them

.30. .36. that I the X. do build, 7 the X. will do it

37. 14. know that I the L. have performed it

28. shall know that I the X. do sanctify Israel
7 am the LORD.

Gen. 15.7. lam the X. that brought thee out of L^'r

Liod. 6. 2. 1 am the L. 6, 8, 29. 112. 12. Ixv. 18. 5,
6, 21. Hum. .3. 1.3. Isa. 43. 11, 15.

20. 2. I X. thy G. who brought thee out of Egypt
I.ev. 22. .32. 7 X. which hallow you, tliat brought
Isa. 42.8. XX. that is my name 1144.5. shall say, 7 X.
Jer. 9. 24. glory, that he knowetli that 7 am the X.
.32. 27. behold, 7 am the X. the God of all flesh
Mai. 3. 6. for / am the X. I change not, therefore

See Know.
J am the LORD ytmr G.-'d.

Exod. 6. 7. ye shall know that 7 am X. y. G. 16. 12.
Lev. 11. 44. I am the X. yimr God, 18. 30. | 19. .3.

I 20. 7. 1 23. 22. Judg. 6. 10. Ezei. 20. 5, 7,
19, 20. Joel 2. 27.

LORD Jesus, see .Ttsus.
In the LORD.

Gen. 15. 6. he believed in the X. and he counted it

Josh. 22. 25. Reulwn, Gad, ye have no part ra X. 27.
1 Sam. 2. 1. my heart rejoiccth >» X. is exalted in X.
Psal. 4. 5. oifer sacrifice, nnd put your trust in t. L.
11. 1, ill the X. put I my trust, 26. l.| 31.6.

| 73.28.
31.24. all ye that hope in X. II 32. 11. be glad f»X.
.34. 2. my soul shall make her boast in the X.
35. 9. my soul shall be joyful in the X.
37. 4. delight also thyself in the X. Isa. 58. 14.

7. rest in t. L. || 56. 10. in t. X. will 1 praise his w.
64. 10. the righteous shall be glad in the X. 104. 34.
Prov. 3. 5. trust in the X. witli all thine heart
29. 25. putteth his trust in the X. shall be safe
Isa. 26. 4. in the X. .Ichovah is everlasting strength
29. 19. the meek shall increase their joy in the X.
45. 17. but Israel shall be saved in the L.
24. in the X. have I righteousness and strength
25. in the I. shall all the seed of Israel be justified

Jer. 3. 23. i« the X. is the salvation of Israel
Zeph. 3. 2. she trusted not in the L. drew not near
Zech. 12. 5. Jerusalem shall be my strength in the X.
Acts 9. 42. itwas known, and many believed in t. X.
14. 3. they abode, speaking boldly in the L.

7{o.l6.2. ye receive herin7,.H8. gieatAmpliasi'nX.
12. salute Persis, who lalwured much in the X.
13. salute Riifus, chosen in the L. and his mother
22. I 1 ertius who wrote this salute you in the X.

ICor. 1 . 31. glorietli, let him glory in X. 2 Cor.10.17.
4. 17. and faithful in the L.\\ 7. 22. called in the X.
7. 39. be married to whom she will, only in the X.
9. 1. am I not an apostle, are not ye my work in X.
2. the seal of my apostleship are ye in the X.
11. 11. nor the woman without the man in the X.
15. 58. that your labour is not in vain in the L.
Eph. 2. 21. growelh to an holy temple in the X.
4. 17. and testify in X. || 5. 8. now are ye light in X.
6. 1. children obey your parents in the X. tor this

10. finally, my brethren, be strong in the X.
21. 1 ychicus a faithful minister iti the X.

Phil. 1. 14. brethren in the L. waxing confident
2. 24. I trust in the L. I shall come to you shortly
29. receive him therefore iti the L. with gladness

4. 1. my brethren, stand fast in the X. 1 Thess. 3. 8.
2. that they be of the same mind in the X.
10. but 1 rejoiced in the X. greatly, that at last

Col. 3. 18. submit to^our own husbands in the L.
4. 7. Tychicus who is a fellow-servant in the X.
17. ministry which thou hast received in the L.

1 Thess. 5. 12. know them which are over you in X.
2 Thess. 3.4. we have confidence in the /.."touching
Philem. 16. to thee, both in the flesh and in the X.
20. joy of thee in t. X. refresh my bowels iyi the X.

LOR
Rev. 14. 13 blessed a e the dead which die in the L,

See Rejoice, Trust.
LOKD i>.

Gen. 28. 16. surely the X. is in this place
Exod.9.'-T. the X. if righteous, 1 wicked, 2 Chr. 12.6.
15. 2. the X. is my strength and song, he is my U.
3. the X. IS a man of war, the X. is his name

18. 11. 1 know that X. is greater than all gods
A wffl. 14. 9. the /,. is with us, fear them not
18. the X. is long-suffering, of great, Nah. \. 3.
42. go not up, fur the X. is not among you

16.3. are holy every one, and the X. is amonp'lhem
Deut. 10. 9. the /.. is his inheritance, according
18. 2. the X. is their inheritance, as he said

Josh. 22. .34. shall be a witness, that X. is God
Judg. 6. 12. and said, the X. it w itli thee, l.ule 1. 28.
1 Sam. 2. 3. for the X. is a Ciod of knowledge
16. 18. the X. if with David, 2 6'a/«.7.3.
28. 16. seeing the X. is departed from thee

2 .Sam. 22. 2. he said, the X. is my rock, Ps. 18. 2.
1 Kings 8. 60. people may know that the X. is (iod
20. 28. Syrians said, the X. i> the God of the hills
2 Chron. 13. 10. but as for us, the X. is our (;od
15. 2. the X. is with you while yc be with him
Psal. 9. 16. X. is known by the judgment which he
10. 10. the X. is king for ever and ever
11.4. the X. is in his holy temple, his eyes behold
14. 0. counsel of poor, because the X. is his refuge
10. 5. the X «.( the portion of mine inheritance
23. 1. the X. is my shepherd, I shall not want
27. 1. the X. is my light and my salvation, the X.

is the strength of my life, of whom be afraid
£8. 7. the X. 1.1 my strength and shield, 1 18. 14.
8. X. is their strength, and he is saving strength
34. 8. O taste and see that the X. is good, blessed is

47. 2. for the X.most high is terrible, a great king
89.18. the X. is our defence and Holy One our king
92. 15. to shew that /,. is upright, he is my rock
93. 1. the /,. is clothed with strength, wherewith
94. 22. but the X. is my defence and my ro<'k

95. 3. the X. i> a great God, 96. 4. 1 99. 2. 1 135. 5.
ItX). 5. the X. is good, 31. 8. 1 135. 3. I H.i. 9. Jer.

.33. 11. Lam. 3. 25. Mah. 1. 7.
103.8. X. ijmerciful and gracious, 111.4. 1 145.B.
113. 4. the X. is high 1| 118. 6. the X. isoa my sida
121. 5. the X. is thy keeper, the X. is tiiy shade
125. 2. so the X. is round about his people
129. 4. X. is right. 145. 17- Lam. 1. 18. Dan. 9. 14.
145. 18. the /,. is nigh to all them that call on hirn
Prov. 15. 29. the X. i* far from the wicked
22. 2. the X. is the maker of them all

7.1a. .30. 18. for the X. i.i a God of judgment
.33. 5. the X. is exalted |1 22. X. is our judge, our
42. 21. X. is well pleased for his righteousness
Jer. 10. 10. the X. is the true God, the living God
17.7. whose hope tlie X. «.f|| 20.11. the L.is with me
Lam. 3. 24. the X. is my portion, saith my soul
Ezek. 48. 35. the name of the city, the X. is there
Amos 5. 8.maketh the stars, the X. if his name, 9. 6.
Hah. 2. 20. but the X. is in his holy temple
Zeph. 3. 5. the just X. is in the midst thereof, 15.
Zech. 10. 5. they shall fight because X. is w ith them
13. 9. and they shall say, the X. i> my God
Luke 24. .34. the X. is risen indeed, anil appeared
2 Cor. 3. 17. now the X. is that Spirit, and where
Phil. 4. 5. mwieration be known, the X. is at hand
1 Thess. 4. 6. the X. is the avenger of all suih
2 Thess. 3. 3. but the X. ii faithful, who shall keep
Ileh. 13.6. the X. is my helper, 1 will not fear
Jam. 5. 11. X. ifvery pitiful, and of tender mercy
1 Pet. 2.3. ifye have tasted that the L.is gracious
2 Pet.3. 9. the X. is not slack concerning his promise

See Made.
My LORD.

Gen. 19. 18. IvOt said unto him, oh, not so, my X.
Exod. 4. 10. Moses said.O my X. 1 am not eloquent

13. O my X. send by hand of whom thou wilt send
Num. 14. 17. now let the power of mj; /,. be great
Josh.o. 14. he said, what saitli my X. to his servant ?

Judg. 6. 13. O my X. if the L. be with us, why is this
15. O my X. wherewith shall I save Israel f

13.8. O my L. let the man of G. come again to us
Psal. 16. 2. thou hast said to the L. thou art my X.
.35. 23. stir up thyself, my God, my X. Joht £0. 28.
110. 1. the L. said to my X. .17a/. 22.44. MarkVJ.

36. Litke 20. 42. Acts 2. 34.
Isa. 21. 8. my L. 1 stand on the watch-tower
49. 14. but Zion saith, my X. hath forgotten me
Van. 10. 16. O my X. by the vision my sorrows

17. can the servant ol my X. talk with this my L. T
19. and I said, let my /.. speak, for thou hast

12. 8. O my X. what shall be end of these things ?

Zech. 1, 9. then said I, O my X. what are these i 4.
4.

I
6. 4.

II
4. 5. no, my X. 13.

I.uke 1. 43. that the mother of my L. should come
John 20. 13. because they have taken away my X.
Phil. 3. 8. tlie knowledge of Christ Jesus my X.

a LORD.
Gen. 49. 18. T have waited for thy salvation, O L
F.xod\b. 11. who is like to thee, O X. among godsf
Ntim. 10. ,36. return, O X. unto Israel, Psal. 6.4.
Deitt. 26. 10. which thou, O X. hast given me
Josh.l.V,. O X. what shall I say, Israel turneth
Judg 5. 31. so let all thy enemies perish, O X.
2 .Sam. 15. 31. i) X. turn counsel of A hithophel
22. 29. thou art my lamp, O X. and Ixird will
23. 17. be it far from me, O X. that 1 should

1 Chroji. 17. 20. O /.. there is none like thee
29. 11. thine, O X. is the greatness, thine, O L
2 Chr. 14. 11. help us, U. X. our G. U L. thou art
Psal. 3. 7. arise, U X. save me ||5. 8. lead me, O X.
6. 2. O X. heal me 11 3. but thou, U. X. how long ?

7. 6. arise, O X. 9. 19. 1 10. 12. 1 17. 13.

8. judge me, G X. accord, to mv righteous. 26. 1.
8.1. O X. our L. 9. II

9. 1. 1 will praise thee, U L.
9. 13. have mercy upon me, O X. consider my

trouble, 31. 9. 1 86. 3. 1 123. 3.

18. 1 . I will love thee, O L. my strength, 19. 14.

22. 19. be not thou far from me, O X. 35. 22.

27. 7. hear, U X. 30. 10. 1 .39. 12. 1 69. 16. 1 86. 6.
1102. 1. 1119. 145. 1140.6.

31. 14. I trusted in thee, O X. I said



LOR
Psal. 86. 8. among the gods none like to thee, O L.

11. teach me thy way, O L. I walk, '-'5.4.127-11.
115.1. not unto us,O i.not unto us, but to thy name
119. 151. thou art near, (J i.thy commands truth

143. l.hearniy prayer O /.. 7. ija. 37.17- t>an-9.iy.

Isa. C5. \A) L. thou art my God, 1 will exalt thee
63. Iti. thou, O L. art our Fath. our Kedeem. 61. 8.

Jer. 10. 6. U /.. thou art great 1| 11. 5. so be it, U L.
IC. 3. but thou, O L. knowest me, thou hast seen
14. 9. yet thou, O L. art in the midst ot us
17. 13. O L. tlie hope of Israel, all that forsake
14. heal me, U I., and I shall be healed, save nie

Lam. 1. 11. see, U L. and consider I am vile, C. 2U.

5. 19. thou, O L. remainest forever, thy throne
21. turn us unto thee, U L. weshall be turned

Jonah 1. 14- we twseech thee, O L, we beseech thee
Hah. 1. 12. O L. thou hast ordained them forjudpm.
3. 2. O L. revive thy work in midst of the years
Mat. 15. 22. O L. thou Sou of David, 21). .30, 31.

iMke 5. 8. depart, for I am a sinful man, O L.
Ker. 4. 11. thou art worthy, O i. to receive glory
6. 10. saying, how long, U L. holy and true

15. 4. who shall not fear thee, O I., and olorify

Iti. 5. U L. which art, and wast, and shall be
See Lord dud.
Of the LORD.

Josh. 11.20. for it was o/ Me L. to harden hearts

1 Sam. l.eo. because 1 have asked him of the L.
8. 21. he rehearsed them in the ears of the L.
23. 21. Saul said, blesseil be ye of L. 2 Sam. 2. 5.

2 Sam. 12.25. his name .ledidiah because of the L.
1 Ktngslb. 29. according to the say in" of the L.
2 Kinos 6. 33. he said, behold this evil is of the L.
8. 8. meet the man of G. and enquire of L. by him
10. 17. acconling to the saying ofthe L.to Elijah
2 Chr. 18- 7. one man. by whom we may enquire -L.
34.21. go, enquire ()/ Me L. for me, and for Israel
Psal.9\. 2. I will say of the L. he is my refuge
Prov. i-5. 33. but the disposing thereof is of the L.
20. 24. man"s goings are -/^. ||21. 31. safety is of L.
Isa. 49. 7. worship because of the L. that is faithful

51 . 9. O arm of the L. awake as in ancient days
Jer. 21. 2. enquire, I pray thee, of the L. for us
Lam. 3. 22. it is - i. mercies we are not consumed
Jonah 2. 9. pay that I vowed, salvation is of the L.
Acts 21. 14- ceased, sayina, the will of L. be ilone
1 Vor. 11. 23. 1 have received of the L. that which
2C«r. 2. 12. and a door was opened tome o/" Me L.
£ph. 6. 8. the same shall he receive of the L.
C<>/. 3. 24. knowing thato//Ae L. ye receive reward
2 'I'im. 1. 18. t-rantthat he may hnd mercy o/Me L.
Jam. 1. 7. that he shall receive any thing of the L.
3. 1 1 . and ye have seen the enit of the J^.

2 Pet. 3. 15. long-suffering of the L. is salvation
See Angel.

Anger of the LORD.
pjod. 4.14. anger if the L. was kindled ag. Moses
Num. 11. 10. anger of tlie L. was kindled against

Israel, 25. 3. Josh. 7. 1. Ju^lg. 2. 14, CO. I 3. 8-

I
10. 7. 2 Sam. 24. 1.2 Kings 13. 3. Isa. 5. 25.

A«>n-12.9. - L. kindled against Aaronand Miriam
25. 4. that the lierce an. of L. may be turned away
32. 14. to augment yet the a/*. (/Me L. toward Isr.

Veut. 6. 15. lest tlic an. of the L. be kindled ag. thee
7.4.SO will angerof the L. be kindled against you
29. 20. then the an. of L. shall smoke ag. that man
27. anger of the L. was kindled against this land

Josh, 23. 16. the anuer of the L. be kindled ag. you
2 Sam. 6. 7. - L. kindled ajiainst Uzzah, 1 Chr. 13. 10.

2 Aings 24. 20. thro' - L. it came to pass, Jer. 52. 3.

3 Chr. 25. 15. a. of the L. kindled against Amaziah
Jer. 4. 8. fierce a. of L. is not turned back from us
12. 13. asliamed because of the tierce a. of the L.
23. 20. anaer of the L. shall not return till, 30. 24.
51. 45. deliver every man his soul from a. of the L.
Lam. 2. 22. so that in day ofL. anger none escaped
4. 16. ihe anger of the L. hath divided them
Zeph, 2. 2. before the tierce a. of L. come upon you

3. it may be ye shall be hid in the day of the
anger of the L.

See Commandment, Congregation, Coun-
sel, Day, Eyes, Face, 1-ear, Feast, Glory,
IIanu, HoisE, Knowledge, Law.

Mouth of the LOUD.
Deut. 8. 3. word that pioceedeth out ofmovth of L.
J(u/r. 9. 14. and asked not counsel at the mouth of L.
1 Kings 13. 21. thou hast disobeyed the mvitth of L.
Jsa. 1. 20. for the mouth of L. hath S|X)ken it, 4ii. 5.

158. 14. Jer. 9- 12. Mic.\.i.
62. 2. by a new name, which the - L. shall name
Jer. 2.3. 16. and they speak not out oimouth of t. L.

Name of the LOUD.
Cen. 12.8. Abraham called on the name of the L.
16. 13. she called the name of L. that spake to her
20. 25. Isaac called on n. of L. and pitched there
£xorf. 20. 7. Shalt not take- /.. in vain, Ueut.o. 11.
.33. 19. I will proclaim n. of the L. before thee
.34. 5. and the Lord proclaimed n. of the L.
Lev. 24. 11. woman's son blasphemed the - L. 16.
Deut. 18. 5. to stanil to minister in n. of the L.'.
22. when a prophet speake'.h in the n. of the L.

21. 5. them hath God chosen to bless in n. of the L.
28. 10. see that thou art called by the «. rfthe L.
32. 3. because I will publish7jam«o/Mei. ascril>e

Josh. 9. 9. thy servants are come beta, of n. of the J..

1 Sam. 17. 45. I come to thee in n. of the L. of hosts
2tX 42. we have sw.irn both of us in name of the L.
3<Sam.6. 2. whosename is called by then, of the L.

18. blessed the people in the n. of L. 1 Chr. 16. 2.
1 Kings 3. 2. no house built to the name of the

Lord, 5. 3, 5. 1 8. 17. 20. 1 C/ir<m. 22. 7. 19.
iChron. 2. 1,4.16.10.

10. 1. queen of Sheba heard concerning «am« ofL.
18.32. F.lijah built an altar in the name of the L
22. 16. that which is true in n. /,. 2 Chron. 18. 15.
S Kings'^. 24. and fcUisha cursed them in n. of the /..
1 CAr. 21.19. which he spake inn. L.I. Chr.li^i. 18.
Joh 1. 21. blessed be the n. of the /,. Psa/. 113. 2.
Psal. 7. 17. 1 will sing praises ton. ofL. most high
20.7. but we will remember n. of the L. our God
102. 15. so the heathen shall fear the n. of the L.

. 21. to declare u. of the L. in Zion, and his praise

LOR
Ps. 113. 1. praise the - L. 135. 1. 1 148.5.13./<>e/2. 26.
3. from rising of sun the L. name is to be praised
116. 4. then called I on n. of L. O Lord, deliver
118.10. but in the -L. will 1 destroy them, 11, 12.

26. blessed be he that coineth in the n. of the L.
122. 4. to give thanks unto the Tiome of the L.
124-8. our'helpis \u71.0ftl1e L. who made heaven
129. 8. they which go by say, we lilessyou in - L.
Prov. 18. 10. the - i- is a strong tower, the righteous
Isa. 18. 7. to tlie place of the na. of the L. of hosts

24. 15. glorify the name of the L. m the isles of sea
.30. 27. the yia. of L. cometh from far, burning with
48. 1. which swear by na. of L. and make mention
50. 10. let him trust in n. of the L. and stay on (iod
56. 6- and to love the na. of L, to be his s.ervants

59. 19. so shall they fear the name of L. from west
60. 9. to bring their silver and gold to name'//. L.
Jer. 3. 17. alienations gathered to itame of the Lord
11. 21. saying, prophesy not in the 7iame of the L,
26. 9. why hast thou prophesied in the name of L.
16. he hath spoken to us in the name of I,. 44. 16.

20. Urijahthat propliesied in the name of the L.
Amos 6. 10. we may not make mention of n. oft. L.
Mic. 4. 5. we will walk inn.«/L.for ever and ever
5. 4. ye shall feed in the majesty of the n. of the L.
Zeph. 3. 12. and they shall trust in name oj tite 1,.

Zech. 13. 3. thou speakest lies in the name of the L.
Mat. 21. 9. blessed is he that cometh in the name of

the L. 23. 39. Mark 11. 9, 10. Luke 13. 35.
|

19. 38. John 12.13.
Acts 9. 29. and he spake boldly in n. of the L. Jesus
10. 48. commanded them to be baptized inn. ofL.
19. 13. to call over them the «. of L. lesus, saying
17. and the n. of the L. .lesus was magnified

21. 13. for I am ready to die for the n. of L. Jesus
22. 16. wash away thy sins, calling on the n. of L.
2 Thess. 1.12. that the n. of L. Jes. niay be glorified
3. 6. we command you in the n. of L. Jesus Christ
Jam, 5. 10. prophets, who have spoken in n. of L,

14. anointing him with oil in the name of the L.
See Caul, Offerings.

Prophet and prophets of the LORD.
1 Sam. 3. 20. Samuel established to be a p. of the L.
1 Kings 18. 4. when Jezebel cut off thep. of the L.

13. .lezebel slew the- i. ||22. 1 only remain a- /,.

22. 7. is there not here a proph. of the L. to inquire
of him • 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chran. 18. 6.

2 Chr. 28. 9. a - L. was there, whose name was Oded
&eSABAOTH, Sabbath.

Servant, servants of the LO K D,
r>e7//. 34. 5. Moses the s. oft, L. died there in Moab
Josh. 1. 1. after the death of Moses the s. of the L,

13. which Moses the servant of the L. commanded,
8. 31, .33. 1 11. 12.

I 22. 2, 5. 2 Kings 18. 12.
15. which Moses tlie servant of the L. gave you,

12. 6. 1 13. 8. 1 18. 7. 1 22. 4.
12. 6. them did Moses the servant ofthe L. smite
14. 7. when Moses the s. of L. sent me from Kadesh
24.29. Joshua sonof >iun the - i. died, Judg.Z.S.
2 Kings 9. 7- avenge the blood of all the servts. of L.
10. 23. see there be here none of the servants of L.

2 Chr. 1. 3. tabernacle Moses the s. of the L. made
2). 6. according to commandment of Moses the- L.
Psal. 113. 1. praise the \j\. praise, O ye - L. 1.35. 1.

134. 1. behold, bless ye the Lord, O all ye.>er. of L.
Isa. 42. 19. who is blind or deaf as the L. servant
5t. 17. this is the heritage of the servants of the L.
2 Tim. 2. 24. and the serv.of the L. must not strive

Sight of the LOHD.
Gen. 38.7. Er was wicked inf. o/i. and he slew him
I^v. 10. 19. should have been accepted in iiglil of L.
Deut. 6. 18. do tliat which is good in s. of /,. 12. 28.
12. 25. do what is right in sight of the L. 21. 9.

2 Kings 12. 2. I 14. 3. 1 15. 3, 24. 1 18. 3. I 22. 2.
2 Chron. 20. 32. I 24. 2. i 25. 2. 1 26. 4. j 27. 2.

1

29. 2. 1 .34. 2.

1 Sam. 12. 17. wickedness is great ye have done in
the sight of L. I Kings 21 . 25. 2 Kings 21.6.

2 Kings 3. 18. this is but a light thing in .nght of L.
16. 2. did not what was right in - C 2 Chron. W, I.

Psal. 116. 15. precious in - L. is death of his saints
Mai. 2. 17. ye say. he that doth evil, is good in-L.
Ijtike 1. 15. tor he shall be great in Me sight of L.
2 Vor. 8. 21. not only in the s. of the L. but of men
Jam, 4. 10. humble yourselves in the sight of the L.

See Evil.
Spirit of the LORD.

Jvdg. 3. 10. 5. of L. came on Otimiel, and he judged
6. 34. & of L. cameon Gideon || 11. 29- on Jephtha
13. 25- - L. began to move Sams. 14. 6, 19. I 15. 14.

1 Sam. 10.6. - f.. will come on Saul |l 16. 13. on Dav.
16. 14. but the Spirit of the L. departed from Saul
2 Sam. 23. 2. - L, spake by me, his word was in
1 Kings 18. 12. Spirit of the L. shall carry thee

whither 1 know not
22. 24. which way went the Sp. of the L. from me

to speak unto thee r 2 Chron. 18. 23.
2 KingsQ. 16. lest the S. of the L. hath taken him up
2 Chr, 20. 14. on Jahaziel came .S. of L. in midst
Isa. 11. 2. - L. shall rest upon him. Spirit of wisd.
40. 7. - L. bloweth upon it l| 13. hath directed - L.
59. 19. the Spirit of the L. shall lift up a standard
61. 1. - L. is upon me, because the Ixl. Luke 4. 18.
63. 14. Spir. of L. caused hini to rest, so didstthou
Kzek, 11.5.-/.. fell upon me II .37. 1. carried in - L.
Mic. 2. 7. O house of .lac. is the i\ of L. straitened
3. 8. but truly 1 am full of power by the S. of tlie L.
.iets 5. 9. how is it ye have agreed to tempt A', of /,.

8. 39. when come up, the - L. caught away Philip
2 Cor. 3. 17. where the S. of t. L. is, there is liberty

18. from glory to glory, even as by the Spi. of L,
Temple of the LORD.

1 .Sam. 1.9. Eli sat on a seat by a post of the*. n/Z.
3. 3. and ere Ihe lamp of God went out in the - Z,

2 Kinas 11. 13. she came to tlie people info /. of L,
18. 16. Ilezekialicut gold off from doors of r. </ /..

23. 4. bring nut of the - /.,. vessels made for Baal
24. 13. all ves-sels Solomon had made in the t. of L,
2 Chr. 26. 16. Uzziah went in t. if I,, to burn inc.

27. 2. Jotham entered not into the temple of the L.
29. 16. took away uncleanness found mt.of the I„
Exra 3. 6. foundation of the t. of L. was not yet laid

LOR
Ezra 3.10. laid foundation oft, of the L, Hag. 2. 18.
Jer. 7. 4, saying, the /. of L, the t. of L. are these
24. 1. basket ot figs were set before tlie (. o/ Me L.
Ezei. 8. 16. at the door of the t. of L. were 25 men

w ith their backs toward - L. and faces to east
Hag. 2. 15. consider before a stone was laid in - L.
Zech. 6. 12. and he shall build the t. of the L. 13, 15.

14. crown shall be for a memorial in temple of L.
Luke 1. 9. when Zacharias went into the t, of L.

Voice of the LORD.
Deut. .30. 8. and obey voice of L, Jer. 26. 1 3. I 38. CO.
Josh. 5- 6. because they obeyed not the f. ofL.\Sam.

28. 18. 1 Kings 20. .36. Jer, 3. 25. 1 7. 28. 1 42.
13, 21. I 43. 4, 7. I 44. 23. Dan, 9. 10.

1 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore didst thou not obey v. ofL,
20. Saul said, yea, 1 have obeyed the v. of the L.
22. and sacrihces, as in obeying the voice of the L.

Psal, 29. 3. the voice of the L. is upon the waters
4. the V. of the L. is powerful, full of majesty, 5.
7. the roice of the L. divideth the flames of hre
8. the V. of L. shaketh tlie wilderness of Kadesh
9. the voice of the I., maketh the hinds to calve
106- 25. they liearkened not to the voice of the L.
Isa. 6. 8. 1 heai'd the v. of the L. say ins, who will go
30. 31. thro' V. of the L. shall Assyrians be beaten
66. 6. a voice of the L. that rendereth recompence

J'er.42. 6. we will obey the z'. of the L. our God that
it may be well with us when we obey the v. of L.

Mic, 6. 9. the L. voice crieth unto the city
Hag, 1. 12. remnant of the people of)eyed v,ofthe'L.
Zech.f). 15. if ye will diligently obey the v. of the L.
ActsT, 31. the V, of the L. came to Moses, saying

IVay of the LORD.
Gen. 18. 19. command his household to keep a. ofL.
Judp. 2. 22. whether they will keep the ui. of the L.
2 Kings 21 . 22. Amon walked not in the w. of tlie L.
Psal. 119. 1. bless, are they whowalk in vs. of the L.
Prov. 10. 29. the w. of the L. is strength to the upright
Isa. 40. 3. prepare ye the w. of the L. make

straight. Mat. 3. .3. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4.
Jer, 5. 4. are foolish, they know not aap of the L.

5. great men, for they have known aap of the L.
Ezek. 18. 25. the a. L. is not equal. 29. 1 33. 17, 20.
John 1 . 23. one crying, make straight uay of the L.
Acts 18. 25. Apollos was instructeil in uav of the L.

Ways of the LORD.
2 Sam. 22. 22. for I have kept the w. of L. Ps, 18. 21.
2 CAr. 17. 6. Jehoshaphat was lifted up in si', of L.
Psal. 138. 5. yea, they shall sing in the a. of the L.
Hos. 14. 9. for the ». of the L. are right, and thejust
Acts 13. 10. cease to pervert the right u. of the L.

Word of the LORD.
Eiod. 9. 20. he that feared the w. of the L. amongst
21. and he that regarded not the a of Ihe L. left

Num. 3. 16. according to the icord of the L, 51.
I 4. 45. 1 36. 5. Deut, 34. 5. Josh. 8. 27. | 19.
50. I 22. 9. 1 Kings 12. 24. 1 13. 26. | 14. 18.

1

16. 12, 34. 1 17. 5, 16. 1 22. 38. 2 Kings 1. 17.
I 4. 44. I 7- 16.

I
9. 26. i 14. 25.

15. 31. because he hath despised the aord of the L.
22. 18. I cannot go beyond the word of L. my God
Deut. 5. 5. at that time to shew you the uordof L.
1 .yam. 3. 1. the w. of L. was precious in those days

7. nor was word of the L. yet revealed to Samuel
15.23. because thou hast rejected the w. of L. 26.

2 Sam. 22. 31 . the uord of L. is tried, Psal. 18. 30.
1 Kings 2- 27. might fulfil a. of t. L. 2 Chr. .36. 21.
12. 24. they hearkened therefore to the word of the

L. and returned, 2 Chron. 11. 4. Jer. 37. 2.
13. 1. came a man of (iod by w. of L. to Beth-el
2. he crie<l against the altar in the uordof the L,
5. the sign the man of Ciod had given by &'. of L.
9. so it was charged ine by vi. of L. saying
18. angel spake by a', if L. saying, bring him back
26. the man who was disot)edient unto the a'. ofL.
.32. for the saying he cried by the wordof the L.

14. 18. they buried him according to the w. of L.
17. 24. and that v. of the L. in my mouth is trutli

CO- -35. prophet said in w. of L, smite me, 1 pray
22. 5. enquire, 1 pray thee, at w. </ L. 2 CAr. 18.4.

2 Kings %. 12. .lehoshaphat said.a. o/L.is with hiin
9. 36. this is ai. n/ i. II 15. 12. this was the a-. ofL,
10. 10. tall to the earth nothing of the word ofL.
20. 19. llezek. said, good is the w, of L. Isa. .39.8.

23. 16. according to the word oJ the L. 24. 2.

1 Chron. 11. 3, 10. I 12. 23. 1 15. 15. Jer. 13. 2.

I 32. 8. Jonah 3- 3.

1 Chron. 10. 13. committed even a?ainst a. of the L.
2 Chr. .30. 12. to do rommandm. of king by a-. ofL.
34. 21 . our fathers have not kept the w. of the L.
.36. 22. that a. of L. might be accomp. Ezra 1. 1.

Psal, .33. 4. for tne w. of L. is right, and his works
6. by w. ofL. were heavens made, and all host
105. 19. till his word came, the w. of L. tried him

/.(«. 2. 3. and the w. of L. from Jerus. Mic. 4. 2.

28. 13. the w. of L. was to them precept on precept
Jer. 2. 31 . O generation, see ye the icord of the L.
6. 10. the K-. of the L. is to them a reproach, CO. 8.

8. 9. lo, they have rejected the word of L. and what
17. 15. behold, thev say to me, where is the w. ofL.
lb. 3. to this day the w. of L. hath come unto me
27. 18. if the w. of L. be with them, let them mak«
.32. 8. then 1 knew that this was the word of the L.
Hos. 1 . 2. the w. of L. that came to flosea son of
Amos 8. 12. they shall wander to seek the w. of L.
Zeph, 2. 5- the a', of the L. is against you, O Canaan
Zech. 4. 6. this is w, of the L. to /erubbabel, saying

9. 1. the burden of the toordof the l„ in the land of
Hadrach and Damascus, 12. 1. Mai. 1. 1.

11.11. poor of Ihe flock knew that it was a', n/ Z.
Ltt*e22.61. Peter remembered a. f//.. Acts 11. 16.

'JcM8. 25. thev had testified, and harl preached the
word of the L, 13. 49.

I
15. .35. .36. 1 16. 32.

13. 48. and glorified the word of the L.
19. 10. heard the word of the L. Jesus

1 Thess. 1 . 8. for from you sounded out the w.ofL,
4- 15. for this we say to you by tlie word ofthe I,.

2 Tliess. 3. 1 . that the a . of L. may have free course
1 Pet. 1. 25. but the a'<»rrfn//,.eiidureth for ever

Words of the LORD.
Eiod. 24. 3. Moses told neo. all r. ofL. Niun.W. 24.

4. and Moses wiite all the tr. of L. ami rose up
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LOR
Josh. 24. 27. this stone heard all the words of the L.
1 Sam. 8. 10. Samuel told the people words of the L.
15. 1. hearken thou to the voice of the w. of the L.
2 Chr. 29. 15. came by w. of L. to cleanse the house
Psal. 12. 6. words of the L. are pure words, as silver

Jer. ."JG. 4. Baruch wrote all w. of L. from mouth of
6. read in the roll thou hast written w. of L. 8.

11. had heard out of the hook all the a. of the I..

Amos B. 11. but a famine of hearing the w. r/ the L.
See Came, Hear.
Work of the LORD.

Exod. 34. 10. all the people shall see the w. of the L.
Isa. 5. 12. they regard not the a. of L. nor consider
Jer. 4(!. 10. cursed that doeth the w. of 1^. deceitfully

30. 25. this is the w. ofL. \\ 51. 10. declare the w. ofL.
1 Cor. 15. 58. always abounding in the w. of the L.
16. 10. for he worketh the w. of the i. as 1 also do

XVorks of the LORD.
Josh. 24. 31. which haJ known all the w. of the L.
Judg. 2. 7. which had seen all the great w. of the L.
Psal. 28. 5. because they regard not the w. of the L.
46. 8. come, beliold the w. of the h. what desolations

77. 11. I will remember the w. of L. thy wonders
107. 24. these see the w. of the L. and his wonders
111. 2.the a). o/L. are great II 118. 17 . declaie ». o/i.

Wrath of the LORD.
J^um. 11. 3.'?. ere it was chewed w. of L. was kindl.
Dent. 11. 17. then the L. w. be kindled against you
2 Kings 22. 13. for great is the w. of L. 2 Chr. 34. 21.

2 Chron. 12. 12. the w. of L. turned from him, tuat

29. 8. the w. of L. was upon Judah and Jerusalem
.32. 26. so that the w. of the L. came not upon them
.36. 16. until w. of the L. arose against his people
Psal. 106. 40. therefore was wrath of the L. kindled
Isa. 9. 19. thro' the w. of the L. is the land darkened
13. 13. the earth shall remove in the w. of the L.

Jer. 50. 13. because of w. of the L. not be inhabited
Maek.'l. 19. their silver and gold shall not be able to

deliver them in day ofw. of tJie L. Zeph, 1. 18.
*«« PRAISE.
LORD said.

Gen. 8.21. the X. said in his heart, I will not curse
Exod. 7. 13. he hearkened not as the L. said, 22.

I

8. 15, 19. Deut. 9. 3. Judg. 2. 15. 1 6. 27.
16. 23. this is that which the L. said, to morrow
S4. 3. Moses told them all the words the L. said
7. all that the L. said we will do, Nnm. .32. 31.

Num. 10. 29. journeying to place of which L. said
16. 40. as the L. said to iiim by the hand of Woses
26. 65. the L. had said, they shall surely die
JJeiU. 31. 3. as the L. hath s. Josh. 14. 12. Joel 2. 32.
Josh. 11. 23. according to all the L. said to Moses
14. 6. thou knowest tlie thing that the L. said

1 Sam. 3. 17. what is the thing that L. said to thee
15. 16. tell thee what the L. said to me this nii-'ht

24. 4. behold, the day of which the L, said to thee
2 Sam. 16. 10. bee. the L. said to him, curse David
1 Kings 8. 12. L. said he would dwell, 2 Chr. 6. 1.

11. 2. nations, concerning which L. said to Israel
2 Kings 14. 27- L. said not that he would blot out
17. 12. whereof the L. had said, ye shall not do
21. 4. of which L. said in Jerusal. 7. 2 Chr. ,33. 4.

24. 13. Solomon had made in temple as tiie L. said
Psal. 2. T. the L. \iiith said uMo me, thou artmy Son
110. 1. the i. said unto my Lord, Mat. 22. 44.

Mark 12. ,36. Luie 20. 42. ActsQ. 34.
Isa. 7. 3. then said the L. 8. 3. Ezek. 44. 2. Hos.

3. 1.. Jonah 4. 10. Luke 20. 13.
18. 4. for so X. said unto me, I will take my rest
21. 16. thus hath L. said unto me, Jer. 4. 27. 1 6. 6.
29. 13. wherefore L. said, forasmuch as this people
£zei. 21. 17. cause my fury rest, 1 the L. have said
Mat. 25. 21. his L. said unto him, well done, 23.
yicts 9. 10. to him said the L. in a vision, Ananias
11. 16. I remembered the word of L, how he said

Saith the LORD.
E'od. 4. 22. thus saith the L. 5. 1. 1 7. 17. 1 ^am. 2.

27. 2 Sam. 12. 11.1 24. 12.
Pfum. 24. 13. what the L. saith, that will 1 speak
Josh. 7. 13. thus saith the L. God of Israel, 24. 2.

Judg. 6. 8. 2 Sam. 12. 7.
1 Sam. 2. 30. but now the L. saith, be it far from me
15. 2. thus saith the L. of hosts, 2 Sam. 7. 8. 1 Chron.

n.7. Jer.6.0.\-.3,Q1
1 Kings 22. 14. what the L. saith, that will 1 speak
Isa. 22. 14. iniquity shall not be pureed, saith the I,.

God of hosts, Jer. 5. 14. | 35. 17. 1 49. 5. 1 50. 31.
33. 10. now will Irises./, i. now will I, Ps. 12. 5.
49. 5. now s. the L. that formed me from the womb
54. 10. be removed, s. t. L. that hath mercy on thee

Jer. 1.8. for I am with thee, saith the L. 19. 1 .30. 11.
2. 19. and that my fear is not in thee, saith the L.
3. 1. played the harlot, yet return unto me, s. the L.
4. 1. if thou wilt return, s. the L. return unto me
5. 22. fearyenotme.j. i.||7.11. 1 have seen it, f.X.
9. 3. from evil to evil, they know not me, s. the L.
22. 16, was not this to know me .' saith the I,.

£.3. 23. am laG.at hand, .t. Me L. and not afar off ?

24. can any hide, that 1 shall not see him, s. the L.
33. what burden '. I will even forsake you, s. the L.
27. 15. for I have not sent him, s. the L. yet they
29. 9. they prophesy , 1 have not sent them,.t. the L.
Ezek. 13. 6. L. s. and the Lord hath notsentthem, 7.

8. 1 am against you, i. L.W 16. 19. thus it was, j. i.
21. 13. even the rod, itshall be no more, s. thf. X.G.
34. 31. ye my flock arc men, and 1 am your G. s. L.
39. 8. behold, itis come, and itis done, s. the L. G.
43.27. and I will accept you, saith the L. God
Amos 2. 11. is it not even thus, O Isr. ? saith the L.
4. 5. this liketh you, f. (. L.

|| 7. 3. shall not be, .t. L.
9.12.are called by my name, s. the L. thatdoeth this
Idic. 6. 1 . hear ye now what the L. saith, arise thou
Nah. 2. 13. behold, I am against thee, s. the L. 3. 5.
Zeph. 3. 8. therefore wait ye upon me, mi/A the L'.

//a^. 1.9.why? J. i. of hosts II 13. 1 am with you,.?. L.
Zech. 2. 5. for I . s. the h. will be to her a wall of fire

4.6. not by might or power, but by my Spirit, s. t. L.
Mai. 1. 2. I have loved you, saith the L. yet ye say

13. should I accept this of your hand, saith the L.
14. for I am a great king, saith the L. of hosts

3. 5. that oppress, and fear not me, s. t. [,. of hosts
10. and prove me now herewith, s. the L. of hosts
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Afa/.3.17. andtheyshall bemine.f. MeZ. of hosts
4. 3. in the day that I slialldo this,.t. t. [,. of hosts

Acts 15. 17. saith the L. who doeth all these things
Horn. 12. 19. vengeance is mine, 1 will repay s. t. [,.

lCnr.l4.21.they will not hear me for all this, .i-. the L.
2 Cor. 6. 17. come out and be ye separate, s. the L.
lieb. 8. 9. and I reganied them not, saith the L.
10. 30. who hath said, 1 will recompense, s. the X.
Rev. 1.8. 1 am the Bea inning and Endiiif, s. the L.

See Live, Savkd.
LORD joined with seek.

Deut. 4. 29. if from thence thou shalt seek the L.
1 Chrim. 16. 10. heart rejoice, that seek L. Ps. 105. 3.

11. seek the /,. and his strength, Psal. 105. 4.

22. 19, set your heart toseek the L. 2 Chrmi.M. 16.

2 Chron. 12. 14. prepared not his heart to seek the L.
14. 4. and commanded .ludah to seek the L. (jod
15. 12. tliey entered into a covenant to seek the L.
13. that whosoever would not seek the L. God

20. 3. Jehoshaphat set himself to seek the L.
4. out of the cities of .ludah they came to seek L.

Ezra6.2l. were come to .5f«i tlie X.God of Israel
Psal. 22. 26. they shall praise the X. that seek him
.34. 10. they tbatseek the X. shall not want any good
Prov. 28. 5. they that seek X. understand all things
Isa. 9. 13. neither do they seek X. 31. 1. JJos. 7. 16.
51. 1. hearken to me, ye that seek the X. look to
55. 6. seek ye the X. while he may be found

.Ter. 50. 4. they shall go and seek the X. their God
Jlos. 3. 5. shall return and seek the X. their God
5. 6. they shall go with their herds to lee* the X.
10. 12. for it is time to seek the X. till he come
Amos 5.6. seek the X. and ye shall live, lest he break
Zeph.2.S.seek ye the X. all ye meek of the earth
jiech. 8. 21. saying, let us go to seek the X. of hosts
22. many people shall come to seek the X.

Mal.S.l. the X. whom ye.v«gi shall suddenly come
Acts 15. 17.that the residue of men might j-ee* the X.
17. 27. that they should seek the X. it haply might

LORD joined with sent.

Gen. 3. 23. the X. se7tt him fortii from the garden
19. 13. we will destroy, the L.sent us to destroy it

Exod. 4. 28. told all the words of X. who had sejit him
7. 16. the X. God of the Hebrews setit me to thee
9. 23. and X. sent thunder and hail on I'gypt
Num. 16. 28. ye shall know that the X. hath sent me
29. if die common death, then X. hath not sent

20. 16. and when we cried, the X. sent an angel
21. 6. the X. sent fiery serpent-s among the people
Veut. 9. 23. when X. sent you from Kadesh-barnea
34. 11. in all wonders which the L. sent him to do
Judg. 6. 8. that the X. sent a prophet unto Israel

1 Sam. 12.8. then the X. sent Moses and Aaron
11. and the L.s. ,lerubbaal|| 18. the X. *. thunder

15.1. the X.,teni me to anoint thee king over Israel
18. the X. sent thee on a journey, and said, go
20. I have gone the way which the X. se7it me

20. 22. go thy way, the X. hath seyit thfee away
2 Sam. 10.. l.theX. f. Nathan to David, and became
24. 15. X. sent pestilence on Israel, 1 Chr. 21. 14.

2 A'injr«2. 2.tarry,forthe X. hath sent me to Beth-el
4. X.hathiew/ine toleiicho||6. L.s. meto.lord?m
17.25. therefore the X. sent lions among them
24. 2. the X. ff«< against him bandsof the Chaldees

2 Chron. .32. 21. the X. sent an angel, who cut off
Isa. 9.8. the X. sent a word into .lacob, and it lighted
.Jer. 19. 14. whither the X. sent him to prophesy
25. 4. and the X. hath sent to yoii all his servants
17. nations to drink to whom the X. had sent me

26. 12. X. sent me to prophesy agst. this house, 15.

28. 9. be known that the X. hath truly sent him
15. hear Hananiah, the X. hath not sent thee

Ezek. 13. 6. XjotA saith, and the X. hath not .v. them
Jonah 1. 4. the X. sent out a great wind into the sea
Hag. 1. 12. obeyed, as the X. their God had sent him
Zech.\. 10. whom the L. hath sent to walk to and fro

2.9. know X. of hosts hath .t. me, 11. I 4.9. 1 6. 15.

7. 12. lest hear the words which the X. hath sent
Acts 9.17. Saul, the X..Iesus hath .sew/ me, that thou
12. 11. now know I that the X. hath sent his angel

Serve the LORD.
Exod. 10. 7. men go, that they may s.the L. their G.
8. Phar. said, go s. rAe X. your G. 11.24. | 12. 31.

26. for thereof must we take to serve the X. our
God, we know not with what we must s. the X.

23. 25. yeshM serve the X. your God, ye shall bless
Dent. 10. 12. to s. the X. thy God with all thy heart
Jo.th. 24. 14. therefore fear and serve the X.

15. if it seem evil untoyou to s.the X. choose you
18. therefore will we.f. the I,.he is our God, 21. 24.

19. loshuasaid, ye cannot*. MeX. for he is holy
22. that ye have chosen you the X. to serve him

1 Sam. 12. 20. but serve the X. with all your heart
2 Sam. 15. 8. will bringme again, then I will s.t. X.
2 Chro7t. 30. 8. but yield, and i. /. X. your G. .35. 3.

33.16. and commanded .ludah to*, the X. 34. .33.

Ps. 2.11. s.t. X. with fear, and rejoice with trembl.
100. 2. serve the X. with gladness and come be-

[fore his presence
102.22. and the kingdoms gathered to serve the L.
Col. 3. 24. receive reward , for y e .sen:* the X. Christ

See Shewed, Smite.
LORD spake.

Gen. 16. 13. called the name of X. that .tpake to her
Lev. 10. 3. this is it that the X. spake, saying, I will
Num. 3. 1 . in the day the X. .fpake with Moses, 9. 1.

5.4. as the X. .'pake unto Moses, so did Israel
21. 16. that is the well whereof X. .fpake to Moses
Deut. 4. 12. L. spake to you out of the midst of fire

15. ye saw no similitude in the day the X. spake
5. 22. these wonis the X. .tpake to your assembly
9. 10. written all the words which the L. spake
10. 4. the ten commandments which the /.. .^pake

Josh. 14. 10. since the X. spake this word to .Moses
12. this mountain whereof X. spake in that day

1 Sam. 16. 4. Samuel did that which the /,. spake
1 Kings2.4. X. may continue his word which he *p.

27. fulfil the word of the /,. which he .^pake

5. 5. as the X. .ipake to David my father, saying
8. 20. I,, hath performed word he *. 2 Kings 10.10.
12. 15. perform his saying the X. s. 2 Chr. 10. 15.

13. 26. according to the word of the X. which he

LOR
spake, 14. 18. | 16. 12, 34. | I7. 16. 1 22. 38.
2 Kings 10. 10. | 24. 2.

1 Kings 15. 29. according to the saying of X. which
hctpake by his servant Ahijah, 2 Kings 10. 17.

21. 23. and of .lezebel also spake the L. saying
2 Kitigs 9. 36. this is the w ortl of X. which he spake
15. 12. the word of the X. which he spake to .lehu
21. 10. the /.. spake by his servants the prophets

1 Chron. 21 . 9. X. spake unto Gad, Da. seer, saying
2 Chron. 33. 10. X. spake to Manasseh and his peop.
Isa. 7. 10. moreover, the X. spake again to Ahaz
8. 5. the X. spake also unto me again, saying
11. for the X. spake thus to me with a strong hand

20. 2. at the same time spake the X. by Isaiah
Jer. 30. 4. these are the words that the X. spake
50. 1. the word that the X. spake against Babylon
51. 12. for the X. hath done that which he spake
Jonah 2. 10. the X. spake unto the fish, it vomited
Acts 18. 9. then .ypake the X. to Paul in the night

LORD, joined with spoken.
Gen. 12. 4. Abram departed as the X. had spoken,

21. 1.
I
24. 51. Exod. 9. 12, .35. Deut. 6. 19.

Exod. 4. 30. Moses spake the words the X. had spoken
19.8. and said, all that the X. hath jpoXenwill wedo
34. 32. gave in commandment all the X. had spoken
Lev. 10. 11. teach the statutes the X. hath spoken
Num. 1. 48. for X. had s. to Moses, saying, 15. 22.
10. 29. the X. hath spoken good concerning Israel
12. 2. hath the X. indeed spoken only by Moses '.

23. 17. Balak said to him, what hath the X. spoken ?
Deut. 18. 21. word which X. hath not spoken, 22.
Josh. 21. 45. failed not ought which X. had spoken
1 Sam. 25. .30. X. have done the good he hath spoken
2 Sam. 3. 18. now then do it, for the X. hath spoken
7. 29. it may continue, for thou, O X. hath .spoken it

1 Kings 13. 3. this is tiie sign which X. hath spoken
14. 11. for the X. hath .tpoken it, I.<a. 21. 17. I 22.

25. 1 24. 3. 1 25. 8. Joel 3. 8. tUad. 18.
Joi 42. 7. after the L. had spoken these words to Job
Psal. 50. 1. the X. hath spoken, and called the earth
Isa. 31 . 4. for thus hatli the X. spoken to me, like as
38. 7. X. will do this thing that he hath spoken

Jer. 9. 12. to whom the mouth of the X. hath .<tpoken

13. 15. give ear, be not proud, for the X. hath .spoken

23. .35. and ye shall say, what hath X. spoken, .37.

27. 13. as the X. hath spoken against the nation
48. 8. shall be destroyed, as the X. hath spoken
Ezek. 5. 13. I the X. have spoken it, 15, 17. 1 17.

21, 24. 1 21. .32.
I 22. 14.

I
24. 14. 1 26. 14. 1 30.

12. I
34. 24. 1 36. 36. I 37. 14.

22. 28. thus saith the Ixrd, when the X. hath not s.

26. 5. for I have spoken it, saith X. 28. 10. j 30. 5.
Amos 3. 1. hear this word that the X. hath spoken
8. the X. G. hath spoken, who can but prophesy ?

JWic 4. 4. the mouth of the X. of hosts hath spoken it

Mat. 1.22. fulfilled which was.tpo/feraof the X. 2.15.
Mark 16. 19. so then after the X. had spoken to them
/lets 9. 27. had seen the L. and that he had spoketi

Heb. 2. 3. at the first began to be spoken by the X.
To or unto the LORD.

Gen. 14. 22. 1 have lift up my hands to L. most high
18. 27. I have taken on me to speak to the X. 31.
Exod. 5. 17. let us go, and do sacrifice to X.8. 8, 29.
10. 9. wemusthold nfeasttoL. 12.14. Num.20. 12.

15. 1. sing to the X. 21. Judg. 5. 3. 1 Chron. '.6. 23.
P.fal. 13. 6. 1 .30. 4. f 68. 32. 1 95. 1.

I 96. 1,

2.
I 98. 1, 5. 1 104. .33. | 147. 7- 1 149. 1. Jsa.

12. 5. 1 42. 10. Jer. 20. 13.

16. 25. for to-day is a sab. to the X. .35. 2. Lev. 25. 2.

22. 20. he that sacrificeth save unto the X. only
30. 10. it is most holy unto the X. 31 . 15. Lev. 23.

20. 1 27. 21, 30, 32. Kum. 6. 8. Ezra 8. 28.
Num. 21. 7. said, pray to X. Jer. 29. 7. Acts 8. 24.
29. .39. these things ye shall do to the L. in feasts
Deut. 12. 31. thou shalt not do so to the L. thy God
Judg. 11 . 35. I have opened my mouth to the L. 36,
17. 3. I had wholly dedicated the silver to the X.
21. 8. that came not up to the X. to Mizpeh

1 Sam. 1. 10. Hannah prayed to the L. and wept sore
8. 6. displeased Samuel, and he prayed to the X.
14. 6. there is no restraint to the X. to save by many

2 Sam. 21. 6. will hang them up to the X. in Gibeah
1 Kings 2. 27. Abiathar from being priest to the X.
2 Kings. 4. 33. Elisha shut door, prayed to X. 6. 18.
18. 6. Hezekiah clave <o /y. and kept his commands
20. 2. Hezekiah turned his face unto the wall, and

prayed to X. 2 Chr. 32. 24. Isa. .37. 15. 1 .38. 2.

23. 23. this passover holden to the L. in Jerusalem
1 Chron. 11 . 18. not drink it, but poured it out to L.
16.8. give thanks to X. call on his name, 41 . Ps. 92. 1

.

2 Chr. 13. 11. they burn to X. morning and evening
24. 9. to bring to the X. the collection that Moses
30. 8. but yield yourselves to the X. and serve him
Psal, 3. 8. salvation belongeth to the X. thy blessing
18. 41. they cried unto the X. but he answered not
30. 8. and to the X. I made supplication, 142. 1.

89. 6. who can be compared to X. be likened to X. .'

116. 12. what shall I render to the X. for benefits ?

140. 6. 1 said to the X. thou art my God, hear voice
Prov. 3. 32. a'somination to the X. 11. 1, 20. 1 12. 22.

I 15. 8, 9, 26. 1 16. 5. 1 17. 15. I 20. 10, 23.
16. 3. commit thy works to L. \\ 19. 17. lendeth to X.

Isa. 19. 21 . shal 1 vow a vow to the X. and perform it

22. they shall return even to the L. he shall heal
23. 18. shalt be holiness to X. Jer. 2. 3. Zech. 14. 20.
55. 13. it shall be to the X. for a name, for a sign
56. 3. that hath joined himself to the X. 6.

58. 5. wilt thou call this an acceptable day to the L.
Jer. 32. 16. Jeremiah praved to the L. saying
Hos. 4. 10. they have left off to take heed to the L.
Jonah 4. 2. Jonah prayed to the X. and said
Mic. 4. 13. I will consecrate their ^?iinuntothe X.
and their substance vnto the L. of the whole earth

7. 7. therefore I will look to the X. I will wait for
Zech. 14. 7. one day , which shall be known to the L.
Mat. 5. .33. but shalt perform to the L. thine oaths
Luke 2. 22. brought him to present him to the X.
23. every male shall be called holy to the X.

Acts 5. 14. believers were the more added to the L.
1 1. 23. exhorted that they would cleave to the X.
13. 2. as they ministered wnfo the X. and fasted
14. 23. had prayed, they commended them to the L,



LOR
^cts 16. 13. if ye have judged ms faithful to the L.
liimi. 14. 6. regardeth it to the L. eateth to the L.

8. whether we live, we live to the /,. we die <o theL.
2 Cor. 8. 5. but first gave their own selves to the L.
£,ph. 5. 10. proving what is acceptable to the L.
22. submit yourselves, as to the L. 6. 7. Col. 3.23.

See Cry.Ckieu, Give, Turn.
LORD, as applied to man.

Gen. 18. 12. after 1 am old, my /. being old also
23. 11 . nay, my /. hear me || 15. my /. hearken tome
24. 18. drink, my /. and she hasted and let down
27. 29. be /. over thy brethren, let thy mother's
37. Isaac answered, 1 have made hmi thy /.

Sl.»35. Rachel said, let it not displease my /.

32. 4. saying, tlius shall ye speak to my /. Esau
5. 1 have sent to tell my /. that 1 may find grace
18. shall say, it is a present sent to my /. Esau

39. 16. laid up his garment, until his /. came home
40. 1. had offended their /. the king of Egypt
42. 10. nay , my /. but to buy food are we come
.30. the man who is the /. of the land, 33.

44. 5. is not this it, in which my /. drinketh ?

8. should we steal out of thy I. house silver or gold
9. and we also will be my /. bondmen
24. we came up, we told him the words of my /.

43. 8. and he bath made me /. of all his house
9. God hath made me /. of all Egypt, come down

47. 18. we will not hide it from my /. how that there
is nothing left in sight of my /. but our

Exod. .32. 22. let not the anger of my /. wax hot
Hum. 11. 28. and said, my I. Moses forbid them
12. 11. my /. I beseech thee, lay not sin on us
32. 25. servants do as my /. commandeth, 27.
36. 2. the Lord commanded my /. to give land

Jvdg. 3. 25. their /. was fallen down dead on earth
" 4. 18. turn in, my /. turn in to me, fear not
19. 2(5. the woman fell down where her /. was
27. and her/, rose up in the morning and opened

Svth 2. 13. let me find favour in thy sight, my /.

a Sam. 1. 15. my /. I amof asonowful spirit

26. O my /. as thy soul liveth, my /. I am woman
22. 12. and he answered, here I am, my /.

24.8. and cried after Saul, saying, my /. the king
25. 24. on me, lay I. on nie let this iniquity be
25. let not my /. regard this man of Belial
26. they that seek evil to my /. be as Kabal
27. it be given to young men tliat follow my /.

31. when the Lord shall have dealt with my /.

26. 13. why hast thou not kept thy /. the king?
17. David said, it is my voice,my /. O king
18. why doth my /. thus pursue after his ser\'ant?
29. 8. that may not fight against enemies of my /.

S Sam. 1. 10. and brought them hither to my /.

3. 21. I will gather all Israel to my /. the king
9. 11. according to all that my /. hath commanded
11. 9. Uriah slept with all the servants of his /.

13. .32. let not my /. suppose they have slain
14. 12. let thine handmaid speak to my /.

17. as an angel of God, so is my /. the king
19. none can turn from aught my /. hath spoken
20. my /. is wise according to wisdom of an angel
16. 9. why should this dead dog cui'se my /. king
18. .31. and Cushi said, tidings, my /. the king
19. 19. Ifttnotmy /. impute iniquity to me, the day

my A the king went out of .lerusalem
£0. 1 am come the first to go down to meet my /.

.30. forasmuch as my /. is come again in peace
35. bea burden to my /. || 37. go over with my /.

20. 6. take thou thy 1. servants, and pursue after
24. 3. that tlie eyes of my I- the king may see it,

but why doth my I. lelight in this thing ?

22. let my I. take and otter up what seemeth good
d Kivffsl. 2. that my /. the king may get heat

27. is this thing done by my /. the king ?

.36. the Lord God of my /. the king say so too
37. as the Lord hath been with my /. tne king

2. 38. as my /. the king hath said, so will I do
3. 17. O my /. I and this woman dwell in one house
26. O my /.give her the living child, not slay it

11. 23. who fled from his /. Hadadezer king of
18. 7. Obadiah said, art thou that my /. Elijah ?

13. was it not told my /. what 1 did, when Jezebel
14. go tell thy /. behold Elijah is here, he slay

20. 4. my /. I am thine, and all that I have
9., tell my /. all thou didst send for, I will do

2 Kings 2. 19. the situation is pleasant as my /. seeth
4. 16. nay, my /. do not lie to thine handmaid
28. did 1 desire a son ofmy /. .' did 1 not saj'

6. 3. would God my /. were with the prophet
4. one went in anti told his /. saying, thus said
6. 12. and one of his ser\'ants said, none, my /.

26. a woman cried, saving, help my /. O king
7. 2. then a /. on whose hand the king leaned, 17.
8. 5. my /. () king, this is the woman, and her son
12. and Ilazael said, whv weepeth my /. ?

9. 11. Jehu came forth to the servants of his /.

18. 23. now, I pray thee, give pledges to my /.

2 €hr. 2. 14. with the cunning men of my /. "David
Ezra 10. 3. acconling to the counsel of my /.

Psal. 12. 4. our lips are our own, who is /. over us ?

Jer. 22. 18. saying, ah /. or ah his glorj', 34. 5.
.37. 20. therefore liear now, I pray thee, my /.

38. 9. my /. the king, these men have done evil
JJan. 1. 10. said to Daniel, 1 fear my /. the king
2. 10. there is no king nor /. that asked such things
4. 19. my /. the dream be to them that hate thee
24. decree which is come upon my /. the king

Mat. 10. 24. nor is the servant above his /.

25. it is enough that the servant be as his /.

18. 26. /. have patience with me, and I will pay
31. they came and told their /. all that was done

24. 48. my /. delayeth his coming, Luke 12. 45.
I.uke 12. .36. and ye like men that wait for their /.

16. 3. my /. taketh away from me the stewardship
5. so he called his /. debtors to him. and said to

the tirst, how much ow est tliou to my /. .'

John 15. 15. the ser\'ant knoweth not what his /.

^ -r ., ,
floth

20. I said, the servant is not greater than his /.

Acts 25. 26. 1 have no certain thing to write to my /.

Gal. 4. 1 . differs not from a ser\'ant, though /. ol^all
1 Ptt. 3. 6. Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him /.

LOT
LOKDS.

Gen. 19. 2. he said , behold now my /. turn in
Num. 21. 28. consumed /. of high places of Amon
Deut. 10. 17. is Lord of /. 1 Tim. 6. 15. Eev. I7. 14.
Josh. 13. 3. five /. ofthe Philistines, Judg. 3. 3.

Judg. 16. 5. /. of the Philistines came up to her
30. and the house fell upon the /. and people

1 Sam. 5. 8. they gathered /. of the PUlistines, 11.
6. 4. one plague was on you all, and on your /.

12. the /. of the Philistines went after them
7.7. the /. of the Philistines went up against Israel
29. 2. the /. passed on by hundreds and thousands
6. nevertheless, the /. favour thee not
7.return, go in {5eace, that thou displease not the f.

Ezra 8. 25. 1 weighed the offering which /. offered
Isa. 16. 8. the /. of the heathen have broken plants
26. 13. other /. have had dominion over us

Jet .2. 31. wherefore say my people, we are /. ?
Ezei. 23. 23. great /. renew ned, all 1 iding on horses
Dan. 4. 36. my counsellors and /. sought to me
5. 1. made a great feast to a thousand of his /.

23. thou and thy /. have drunk wine in them
6. 17. the king sealed with his own and signet of/.
Mart 6. 21. that Herod made a supper to his /.

1 Cor. 8. 5. as there be gods many, and /. many
1 Pet. 5. 3. nor as being /. over God's heritage

LORDSHIP.
Mart 10. 42. kings of Gent, exercise /. Luie 22. 25.

LOSE.
Judg. 18. 25. run on thee, and thou /. thy life

1 A'jH^f 18. 5.mules alive, that we /.not all the beasts
J06 31. 39. or have caused the owners /. their life

Prov. 23. 8. shall vomit up, and /. thj- sweet words
Ecel. 3. 6. there is a time to get, and a time to /.

Mat. 10. 39. he that findeth his life shall /. it, 16.
25. Mark 8. .35. Luke 9. 24.

42. he shall in no wise /. his reward. Mart 9. 41.
16. 26. and /. hisown soul, Marks. 36. LukeO. 25.
Luke 15. 4. if he /.one sheep ||8. ifshe /. one piece
17. 33. whosoever shall /. his life shall preserve it

John 6. 39. the Father's will 1 should /. nothing
12. 25. he that loveth his life shall /. it

dJohn 8. look to yourselves, we /. not those things
LOSE'lH.

Mat. 10. 39. and he that /. his life for my sake
LOSS.

Gen. 31. 39. that which was torn, I bare the /. of it

Eiod. 21. 19. only he shall pay for the /. of time
Isa. 47. 8. nor shall 1 know the /. of children

9. come in one day /. of children and widowhood
Acts 27. 21. and have gained this harm and /.

22. there shall be no /. of any man's life

1 Cor. 3. 15. if work be burned he shall suffer /.

Phil. 3.7. what gain, those I counted /. for Christ
8. yea, doubtless, and 1 count all things but/, for

Christ, for whom I suffered the /. of all things
LOST, Passively.

Ezod. 22. 9. for any manner of /. thing, Deut, 22. 3.
Lev. 6. 3. or have found that which was /.

4. he shall restore the /. thing he found
Num. 6. 12. the days that were before shall be /.

1 Sam. 9. 3. the asses of Kish, Saul's father, were/.
20. as for thine asses that were /. they are found

Psal. 119. 176. 1 have gone astray like a /. sheep
Jer. 50. 6. mj' people hath been /.sheep, shepherds
Ezek. 19. 5. when she saw that her hope was /.

34. 4. nor have ye sought that which was /.

16. I willseek that which was /. and bring again
.37. 11. they say, our hope is /. we are cut oft'

Mat. 10. 6. but go rather to the /. sheep of Israel
15. 24. 1 am not sent but to the /. sheep of Israel
18. 11. Bonis come to save whatwas/. Luke19. 10.
Luke 15.4. go after that which is /. till he find it

6. for I have found my sheep which was /.

24, this my son was /. || 32. thy brother was /.

John 6. 12. gather up fragments that nothing be /.

17. 12. none of them is /. but the son of perdition
2 Cor. 4. 3. our gospel is hid, to them that are /.

LOST, Actively.
Deut. 22. 3. with any thing ofthy brother's he hath /.

1 Kivgs20. 25. number army like that thou hast /.

Jsa. 49. 20. after thou hast /. the other shall sav
21. seeing 1 have /. my children, and am deso'late

Mat. 5. 13. if salt/, savour, Afnr* 9. 50. Luke 14. 34.
Luke 15. 9. I have found the piece which I had /.

John 18. 9. of them thou gavest me, 1 have /. none
LOT

Signifies, [1] Any thing cast or draum in order to
determine any matter in dehate, Prov. 18. 18.
[2] That which falls out by lot to be one's proper
share, portion, or inheritarue. Josh. 15. 1. I 16.
1. [3] Habitations or persons, Psal. 125. 3. [4J
Punishment, Isa. I7. 14. [5] Order, course, or
tupi, Luke 1. 9. [6] Fellowship, Acts 8. 21. [7]
7'he object of one's worship and trust, Isa. 57. 6.
Lots were used, [1] Tojindout a person, 1 Sam.
14. 41 . J onah 1 . 7 . [2] To divide lands, K urn . 26.
55, 56. [3] To choose a elmrch officer. Acts 1. 26.
[4] To order and regulate the courses of men in
office, 1 Chron. 24. 5. I 25. 8. [5] To decide a
controversy, Psal. 22. 18.

Lev. 16. 8. one /. for Ld. other for scape-goat, 9, 10.
Num. 26. 55. land shall be divid . by I. Ezek. 48. 29.
33. 54. he shall divide the land by /. for an inhe-

ritance, 36. 2. Josh. 13. 6. Ezek. 47. 22.
34. 13. this is the land ye shall inherit by /.

Deut. .32. 9. Jacob is the /. of his inheritance
Josh. 15. 1. this was the /. of the tribe of Judah
16. 1. the /. of Joseph

|| 17. 1. wasa /. for Manasseb
17. 14. why hast thou given me but one /. J"

17. thou shalt not have one /.only, but mountain
18. 11. the /. of the tribe of Benjaniin came up
19. 1. and the second /. came forth to Simeon
10. the third /. came for the children of Zebulun
17. the fourth /. came out to Issachar
24. fifth /. to Asher || 32. sixth /. to Naphtali
40. the seventh /. came for the tribe of Dan
21. 4. /. for families of Kohathites, 1 Chron. 6. 54.
6. Gershon had by /. |'i8. gave by /. to the Levites

Judg. 1. 3. come up with me intomy /. to fight aga.
Canaanites, likewise go with thee into thy /.

20. 9. we will go up by /. aga. it, and take ten men

LOV
1 Sam. 14.41. Saul said to God, give a perfect t.

1 Chron. 6. 63. to sons of Merari were given by /.

16. 18. to thee will 1 give the land of Canaan, the
/. of your inheritance, Psal. U)5. 11.

24.5. to thee they were divided by/, one sort with
7. now the first /. came forth to Jehoiarib
25. 9. now the first /. came forth for Asaph
Esth. 3. 7. they cast Pur, that is /. before flaman
Psal. 16. 5. portion of cup, thou maintainest my /.

125. 3. shall not rest on the /. of the righteous
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy /. among us, let us all have
16. 33. /. is cast into lap, disposing of the Lord
18. 18. the /. causeth contentions to cease
Isa. 17. 14. this is the /. of them that rob us
34. 17. and he hath cast the /. for them
57. 6. the smooth .stones of the stream are thy /.

Jer. 13. 25. this is thy /. from me, saith the Lord
Ezek. 24. 6. bring it out, let no /. fall upon it

Dan. 12. 13. shalt stand in thy /. at end of the days
Mic.Q..5. shalthavenone that shall casta cord by /.

Luke 1. 9. his /. was to burn incense when he went
Acts 1. 26. the /. fell on Slatthias, %vas numbered
8. 21 . thou hast no /. or part in this matter
13. 19. he divided their land to them by /.

LOTS.
iSam. 14.42. cast /. between me and Jonath. mv son
1 Chron. 24. 31. these cast /. over against brethren
Mat.S7. 35. parted garments casting /. Mark 15. 24.
Acts 1. 26. gave forth their /. lot f- 11 on Mattliias

See Cast.
LOTHE.

Ezod. 7. 18. Egypt shall /. to drink of the river
Job 7. 16. I /. it, 1 would not live alway
Ezek. 6. 9. shall /. themselves for evils have done
20. 43. je shall /. yourselves in your own sight
36. 31. ye shall /. yourselves for your iniquities

LOTH ED.
Jer. 14. 19. hath thy soul /. Zion ? why hast thon
Zech. 11.8. my soul/, them, their soul abhorred me

LOTHETH.
Num. 21. 5. and our soul /. this light bread
J^rov. 27. 7- the full soul /. an honey-comb
Ezek. 16. 45. /. her husband and her children

LOIHING.
Ezei. 16. 5. thou wast cast out to the /. ofthy persoa

LOTHSOjME.
Num. 11. 20. even a whole month, till it be /. to you
Job 7. 5. ray skin is broken and become /.

Psal. 38.7. my loins are filled with a /. disease
Prov. 13. 5. a wicked man is /. and cometh to shame

LOUD.
2 Chron. .30. 21. singing with /. instruments to Lord
Ezra 3. 13. the people shouted with a /. shout
Nch. 12. 42. the singers sang/, with Jei^ahiah
Estk. 4. 1. and Jlordecai cried with a /. cry
Psal. 33.3. sing to him, play skilfullj- with a /. noise
98. 4. make a /. noise and rejoice and sing praise
150. 5. praise him on /. cymbals, praise him
Prov. 7. 11. she is /. and stubborn, her feet abide not
liev. 14. 18. another angel cried with a /. crj' to him

LOUD, joined with voice.

Gen. 39. 14. he came to me, I cried with a /. voice
Ezod. 19. 16. the voice of the trumpet exceeding /.

Deut. 27. 14. tlie Levites shall speak with a /. voice
2 Sam. 15. 23. all the country wept with a /. voice

1 Kings 8. 55. he blessed congregation with a /. voice
2 Chron. 15. 14. they sware to the Ld. with a /. voice
20. 19. to praise Lord with a/, voice, Luke 19. .37-

Ezra 3.12. many w ept with a /. voice, many shouted
10. 12. the congregation answered with a /. voice
Prov. 27. 14. he blesseth his friend with a /. voice
Ezek. 8. 18. and though they cry with a /. voice

9. 1. he cried with a /. votce, saying, cause them
Luke 1. 42. she spake out with a /. voice, and said
8. 28. unclean spirit cried with a /. voice, Acts 8. 7.
17. 15. turned back and with a /. r. glorified God
Acts 14. 10. said with a /. voice stand upright on feet

26. 24. Festus said with a /. v. Paul, thou art beside
liev. 5.2. a strong angel proclaiming with a /. voice

12. many angels saying with a/, voice, worthy is

8. 13. angel saying with a/, v. woe, woe, 14. 7,9,15.
12. 10. and 1 heard a /. voice saving in heaven

LOUD voices.

Luke 23. 23. and tliey were instant with /. loicts
LOUDER.

Ezod. 19. 19. the voice of the trumpet waxed /. and /.

LOVE
Signifies, [1] A natural passion, inclining us to de-

light in an object. Gen. 29. 20. [2] A j/raeious
principle or habit uiroiight in the soul by God,
which inclines us to delight in, esteem, and earnest-

ly desire to enjoy an interest in God's favour, and
communion with him as our chief good, portion,

and happiness, and the fountain of all perfection

mid ezcellency ; tmd which likewise disposes us to

do good to all, especially to such as resemble God in

holiness, atidbear his image, 1 John 4. 19, 21. [3]

The effect of love, John 15. 13. [4] The person
beloved. Cant. 2. 2, 7. [5] True friendship or
kindness, Prov. 15. 17. Lotb is, (I) Natural,
which is either, lawful, Psal. ,34. 12. or unlawful,
John 12. 25. 2 Tim. 3. 2. (ID Conjugal, which
is, [1] Divine, that is God's love to his people,

which is inexpressible. John 3. 16. Inconceivable,

Eph. 3. 19. Everlasting, Jer. 31. 3. Sovereign,

Deut. 7. 8. Eree and undeserved, IIos. 14. 4.

Immutable, io\in 13. 1. Complacential, Prov. 8.

31. Boundless and infinite, 1 John 4. 16. [2]
Human, such is that between a husband and wife
lawfully joined in wedlock. Gen. 24. 67. Eph. 5.

25. [3] Idolatrous, such is that love which idolaters

have for idols and strange gods, Jer. 2. 25. | 8. 2.

(lll)Parental and filial. Gen. 22. 2.144. 20. j

45. 11. (IV) Spiritual, as, [1] Tlie love of God
towards his children, John 17. 23. Rom. 5. 5,

8. [2] Their love to God, Psal. 116. 1. 1
John 4. 19. [.3] Of Christ, to his church, Eph.
3. 19. 1 5. 2. [4] To some particular persons,

John 2. 2. GaJ. 2. 20. [5] The loi'e of be-

lievers towards Christ, Cant. 1. 4, 7- John
21. 13. [6]_3'o one another, John 15. I7.

Col. 1. 4. ifl Of pastors towtsrds their people.
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LOV
1 Cor. 16. 24. 2 Cor. S. 4. [8] Of hearers
to their teachers, 2 Cor. 8. 7, 8. 1 Thess. 5.
l.i. Tit. .3. 15. (V.) Carnal, 2 Sam. 1:5. 4.

Prov. 7. 18. (VI.) Wicked, 2 Chron. ly. 2.
Kev. 22. 15.

Gen. 29. 20. a few days for tlie /. he had to her
1 Sam. 20. t 17. to .Swear by his /. towards him
e Sam. 1. 26. wonderful, passing the /. of women
13. 15. the hatred was ;;reater than the /. he had
Prov. 5. 19. be thou ravislied always with her /.

7. 18. let us take our till of /. till the mornins
10. 12. hatred stirreth up strifes, but I. covereth sin3
15. 17. better is a dinner of herbs where /. is, than
17. 9. he that covereth a transgression seeketh /.

27. 5. open rebuke is better than secret /.

Heel. 9. 1. no man knoweth either /. or hatred
6. also their /. and hatred is now perished

Cant, 2. 4. and his banner over me was /.

5. comfort me with apples, for I am sick of /. 5. 8.

.3. 10. the midst thereof being paved with /.

7. 6. how pleasant art thou, O /. for delights

!

8. 6./. isstrong as death,jealousy is cruel as grave
7. many waters cannot quench I. if a man would

give all his subs, for /. it would be contemned
Jer, 2. 2. I remember thee, the /. of thy esix)usals

33. why trimmest thou tliy way to seek /. ?
12. + 7-1 have given the /. of my soul to enemy
31. 3. I have loved thee with an everlasting /.

Etek. 16. 8. behold, thy time was the time of '.

23. 11. she was more corrupt in her inordinate I.

17. the Babylonians came to her into bed of/.
33. 31. with their mouth they shew nmch /.

Van. 1. 9. brouglit Daniel into tender /. with prince
Mos. 3. 1. according to the /. of Lord toward Israel
11. 4. I drew them with bands of /. and cords
Mat. 24. 12. the /. of many shall wax cold
John 13. 35. if ye have /. one to another
15. 13. greater I. hath no man than this, that he lay
17. 26. the /. wherewith thou hast loved me
Hom.R. 35. who sliall separate us from /. of Christ-
12. 9. let /. be without dissimulation
10. be kindly affectione<l with brotherly /.

13. 10. /. worketh no ill, therefore /. is fulfilling
15. .30. I beseech you for tlie I. of the Spirit

2 Cor. 2. 4. that you may know the /. I have to you
8. that ye would conhrm your /. toward him

5. 14. for the /. of Christ constraineth us
6. 6. by the Holy Ghost, by /. unfeigned
8. 8. and to prove the sincerity of your /.

24. shew to the churches the proot of your /.

13. II. and tlie God of /. shall be with you
Gal. 5. 6. but faith which worketh by /.

13. but brethren, by /. serve one another
22. but the fruit of the Spirit is /. joy, peace

Bph. 1. 15. after 1 heard of your I. to all the saints
3. 19. to know the /. of Christ, passeth knowledge
6. 23. and /. with faith, from God the Father
Phil. 1. 9. this 1 pray, that your /. may abound

17. but the other ot I. doth preach Christ
2. 1. if theie be therefore any comfort of /.

2. that ye be like minded, having the same /.
'

Col. 1.4. and of the I. which ye have to all the saints
H. who declared to us your /. in the Spirit

1 Tliess. 1. 3. remembering your labour of/.
4. 9. touching brotherly /. ve need not that 1 write
5. 8. putting on bresst-plate of faith and /.

2 Thess. 2. 10. they received not the /. of the truth
1 Tim. 1. 14. exceeding abundant with faith and /.

6. 10. the /. of money is the root of all evil
11. follow after righteousness, /. patience

2 Tim. 1. 7. not given the spirit of fear, but of /.

Philem. 9. yet for /. sake I rather beseech thee
Heb. 6. ID. to forget your work and labour of /.

10. 24. to provoke unto /. and to good works
13. 1. let brotherly /. continue, entertain strangers

1 Pet. 1. 22. to unfeigned /. of the brethren
1 John 2. 15. the /. ot the Father is not in him
3. 1. behold what manner of /. the Father hath
4. 7. let us love one another, for /. is of God
8. God is /. II 10. herein is /. not that we loved God

, 16. known the /. that God hath to us, God is /.

17. herein is our /.made perfect, to have boldness
18. there is no fear in /. perfect /. casteth out fear

5 John 0. this is /. that we walk after his commandm.
Jude 2. mercy to you, peace and /. be multiplied
Rev. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy iirst /.

LOVE cf Gotl.
Luke 1 1 . 42. ye pass over judgment and the /. of God
John 5. 42. 1 know that ye have not /. of God in you
Jiom.5.5. because l.ofG. is shed abroad inour hearts
8. .39. shall be able to separate us from the/.

,
/God

2 Cor. 13. 14. the /. of G. be with you all, amen
2 Ihess. 3. 5. direct your hearts into the /. of God
1 It. 3. 4. after the kmdness and /. of God appeared
1 John 2. 5. in him verily is the /. ofGod perfected
3. 16. hereby perceive we /. ofG. because he laid
17. how dwelleth the I. of God in him ?

4. 9. in this was manifested the /. of God towards us
5. 3. this is /. ofGod that we keep 'his commandm.
Jude 21. keep yourselves in the /. of God, looking for

His LOVK.
Deut. 7.7. Lord did not set his I. upon you, because
Psal. 91. 14. because he hath set his I. upon me
Isa. 63. 9. in his I. and in his pitv he redeemed them
Zeph. 3. 17. he will rest in his I. he will joy over
John 15. 10. 1 kept commandments, and abide in h. I

Horn. 5. 8. but (Jod commemled his I. toward us
1 John 4. 12. if love one another his I. is perfected

In LOVK.
] Kings 11. 2. Solomon clave unto these «»/.
/>«. .38. 17. hast m/. to my soul delivered it from pit
1 Cor. 4. 21. shall 1 come to you with a rod or in I.

!

2 Cor. 8.7. as ye abound in your /. to us, see that
hph. 1 .4.we should be without blame before him in I.

3. 17. that ye being rooted and grounded in I.

4. 2. in meekness, forbearing one another in I.

15. but speaking the truth in I. may grow up to
16. niaketh increase to the edifying of itself itil.

5. 2. walk in 1. as Clirist hath loved us and given
Co/.2.2. hearts be comforted , being knit together in I.

1 Ihess. 3. 12. the Lord make you to increase in I.

b. 13. esteem them highly in I. for work's sake
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LOV
2 Tim. 1. 13. in faith and /. which is in Christ .Tesus

1 John 4. 16. he that dwelleth in I, dwelleth in God
18. no feai- in I. that feareth not niaile perfect in I.

2 John 3. J esus the Son of the F'ather in truth and /.

Ah LOVE.
Psal. 109. 4. for my I. they are my adveisaries

5. they have rewarded me hatred for my I.

Cant. 1.9. I have compared thee, O my I. to horses
15. behold, thou art fair, my /. thou art fair, 4. 1.

2. 2. as lily, so is my I. among the daughters
7. nor awake mp I. till he please, 3. 5. I 8. 4.
10. rise up, w. /. 13. || 5.2. open to me, m. I. my dove

4. 7. art all fair, my I. there is no spot in thee
6. 4. thou art beautiful, O my I. as i'irzah
John 15. 9- continue ye in my I. \\ 10. abide in my I.

1 Cor. 16. 24. my I. be with you all, in Christ Jesus
Thy LOVE.

2 Sam. 1. 26. thy I, was wonderful, passing the love
Cant. 1. 2. for thy I. is better than wine, 4. 10.

4. we will remember thy I. more than wine
4. 10. how fair is thy I. my sister, my spouse
Philem. 5. hearing of thyl.?md faith towards Jesus
7. we have great joy and consolation in thy I.

Rev. 2. 4. because thou hast left thy first /.

LOVE, Verb.
Lev. 19. 18. thou shalt /. thy neighbour as thyself,

34. Mat. 19. 19. I 22. .39. Mark 12. 31.
Deut. 6. 5. thou shalt /. the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, 10. 12. 1 11. 1, 13, 22. 1 19. 9. 1 .'50. 6.

7. 9. he is God, the faithful God. which keepeth
covenant with them that /. him, Dan. 9. 4.

13. he will /. thee, bless thee, and multiply thee
10. 15. Lord had a delight in thy fathers to /. them
19. /. therefore the stranger, for ye were strangers

13. 3. to know whether ye /. the Lord your God
30. 16. in that 1 command thee to /. Lord thy God
20. that thou mayest /. the L. and obey his voice

Josh. 22. 5. take heed to /. the L. your God, 23. 11.
Judg. 5. 31. let them that /. him be as the sun
1 Sam. 18. 22. and all the king's servants /. thee
2 Chr. 19. 2. shouldest thou /. them that hate Lord ?

Neh. 1. 5. (jod keepeth mercy for them that /. him
Psal, 4. 2. O ye sons, how long will ye /. vanity ?

5. 11. let them that /. thy name be joyful in thee
18. 1. I will /. thee, O Lord, my strength
31. 23. O /. the Lord, all ye saints. Lord presenes
40. 16. let such as /. thy salvation say, 70. 4.

69. .36. they that /. his name shall dwell there
97. 10. ye that /. the Lord hate evil, he preserves
1 19. 132. usest to do to those that /. thy name
165. great peace have they wlio /. thy law
122. 6. they shall prosper that /. thee
145. 20. the Ixjrd preserveth them that /. him
Prov. 1.22. how long, ye simple, will ye /.simplicity
4. 6. /. wisdom, ariil she shall keep thee
8. 36. all they that hate me, /. death
9. 8. rebuke a wise man, and he will /. thee
16. 13. kings /. him that speaketh right
18. 21. they that /. it shall eat the fruit thereof
Keel. 3. 8. a time to /. an<l a time to hate
Cant. 1. 3. therefore do the virgins /. thee

4. thy love more than wine, the upright /. thee
Isa. 56. 6. to serve and /. the name of the Lord
61. 8. I the I/ird /.judgment, I hate robbery
66. 10. be glad with Jerusalem all ye that /. her
Jer. 5. 31. and my people /. to have it so
Hos. 3. 1. /. a woman beloved, /. flagons of wine
4. 18. her rulere with shame, do /. give ye
9. 15. drive them out, I will /. them no more
14. 4. 1 will /. them freely, for mine anger turned
Amos 4. t 5. publish ye free-offerings, so ye /.

5. 15. hate tne evil, and /. the good, establish
Mic. 3. 2. who hate the good, ami /. the evil

6. 8. but to /. mercy, and to walk humblv
Zech. 8. 17. /.no false oath || 19. /. the truth
Mat. 5. 43. it hath been said, /. thy neighbour
44. but I say, /. your enemies, l,iike 6. 27, 35.

46. if ye /. them which /. you. f,7ike 6. .32.

6. ,5. they /. to pray standing in the synagogues
24. hate the one, and /. the other, Luke 16. 13.

22. 37. thou shalt /. the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, Mark 12. 30, ,33. Luke 10. 27.

23. 6. and /. the uppermost rooms at feasts
Mark 12. .38. scribes who /. to go in long clothing
Luke 7. 42. which of them will /. him most

'

11. 43. ye /. greetings in the markets, 20. 46.
John 14. 21. I will /. him, and manifest myself

23. if a man /. me, my Father will /. him
15. 12. commandment that ye /. one another, 17-
19. if were of world, the world would /. his own

Rom. 8. 28. all things work for good to them /. God
13. 8. owe nothing to any, but to /. one another
9. in this saying, thou shalt /. thy neighbour as

thyself. Gal. 5. 14. Jam. 2. 8.

1 Cor. 2. 9. God hath prepared for them that /. him
8. 3. if any man /. God, the same is known of him
Lph. 5. 25. hush. /. your wives as Christ loved the

church, and gave himself, 28, 33. Col. 3. 19.

6. 24. grace be with all them tliat /. our Lord .lesus

1 Thess, 4. 9. ye are taught ofGod to /. one another
2 Tim. 4. 8. but to all tiiem that /. his appearing
Tit. 2. 4. teach young women to /. their husbands
3. 15. greet them that /. us in the faith
Jam. 1. 12. Ix)rd promised to them that /. him, 2. 5.

1 Pet. 1. 8. whom having not seen ye /. in whom
22. see ye /. one another with a pure heart

2. 17. honour all men, /. the brotherhood
3. 8. /. as brethren

ll 10. he that will /. life

1 Johnl. 15. /. not the world, if any man /. the workl
3. 11. message ve heard from the beginning that we

.should /. one another, 4. 7, 11, 2 John 5.
14. from death to life, because we /. the brethren
23. /. one another, as he gave commandment

4. 12. if we /. one another, 1 Jod dwelleth in us
19. we /. him, because first loved us
20. how can he /. God whom he hath not seen ?

21 he who loveth God, /. his brother also
5. 2. we /. the children of God when we /. God

I LOVE.
Gen. 27. 4. make me savoury meat, such as I /.

Ezod, 21. 5. if servant shall say, II. my master
Judg. 16. 15. how canst thou say, / /. thee, when

LOV
2 Sam. 13.4.7/. Tamar my brother Absalom's sistei
Psal. 116. 1. / /. the Ixird, because he hath beam
119. 97. O how //. thy law

Jl
113. thy law / /. 163

119. therefore 1 1, thy testmionies
127. therefore / /. tliy conunands above gold
159. consider how / /. thy precepts, quicken me
IC7. thy testimonies 1. I. exceedingly

Prov. 8. 17. 1 1, them that love me, and those that
John 14. 31. world may know that / /. the lathen
21. 15. Lord, thou knowestthat II, thee, 16, 17.
2 Cor. 12. 15. though the more //.you, the less 1 be
1 John 4. 20. if a man say, / /. God, asd hateth
2 John 1. whom 1 1, in the truth, 3 John 1.
Rev. 3. 19. as many as i /. 1 rebuke and chasten

LOVE me.
Gen. 29. 32. now therefore my husband will /. me
Liod. 20.6. shewing mercy to them /. me, Ueut.o.M.
Prov.&.ll. I love them that /. me, and those that seek
21. cause those that /. me to inherit substance

Jolmii.K. ifGod were your Father you would /. ma-
10. 17. therefore doth my Father I. me, because
14. 1,5. if ye /. me, keep my commandments
23. if a man /. me, he will keep my words

LOVE not.
Prov. 20. 13. /. 720/ sleep, lest thou come to poverty
1 Cor. 16. 22. if any man /. not the L. Jesus Christ
2 Cor. 11. 11. because I /. you not ? God knoweth
\John 2.15. /. not ttie world T| 3. 18. let us not /.in « ord

LOVED.
Gen. 24. 67. Isaac took Hebekahto wife, and /.het
25. 28. Isaac/. Esau, but Kebekah /. .lacob
27. 14. his mother made such as his father /.

29. 18. Jacob/. Rachel more than Leah, ,30.

34. 3. Shechem /. Dinah, and spake kindly to her
37. .3. Isr. /. .loseph more than all his children, 4..

Deut. 4. .37. and because he /. thy fathers, therefore
7. 8. but because the Lord /. you, 23. 5. 1 33. .3.

Judg. 16. 4. Samson /. a worn, in the valley of .Sorek
1 6am. 1.5. Elkanah /. Hannah || 16. 21. Saul/. Dav..
18. 1. Jonathan /. Dav. as his own soul, 3.

I 20. I7.
16. Israel and Judah /. David, because he went
20. and Michal, Saul's daughter, /. David

2 Sam. 12. 24. Lord /. Solomon, and he sent Natliaa.
13. 1. Amnon, the son of David, /. Tamar
15. hatred greater than love wherewith he /. her

1 Kings 3. 3. Solomon /. the L. walking in statutes
10.9. because the Lord /. Israel, 2 Chron. 9.8.
11. 1. king Solomon /. many strange women

2 Chron. 2. 11. the I^ord /. his people, Isa. 48. 14.
11. 21. Rehoboam /. Maacah above all his wives
26. 10. Uzziah had husbandmen, he /. husbandry
Lsth. 2. 17. the king /. Esther above all the women>
Job 19. 19. they whom I /. are turned against me
Psal. 47. 4. the excellency of Jacob whom he /.

78. 68. but chose the mount Zion which he /.

109. 17. as he /. cursing, so let it come to him
Isa. 38. 1 17. but thou hast /. me from the pit
Jer. 8. 2. all the host of heaven whom they have t.

14. 10. thus have they /. to wander, they have not
Ezek. 16. 37. I will gather all them that thou hast /.

Hos. 9. 1. thou hast /. a reward on every corn-Hoor
10. their abominations were according as they /.

11. 1. when Israel was a child, then 1 /. him
Mai. 1. 2. yet ye say, wherein hast thou /. us '.

2. 11. Judah profaned holinessof I^ord which he/.
Mark 10. 21. then Jesus beholding him, /. him
I.ukel. 47. many sins are forgiven, for she /. much
Jolm 3. 16. God so /. the world

|| 19. /. darkness
11.5. Jesus /. Martha, and her sbter, and Lazaru*
36. then said the Jews, behold how he /. hira

12. 43. for they /. praise of men more than praise
13. 1. having /. his own, he /. them to the end
23. <iisciple whom Jesus /. 19.26. | 20.2. 1 21. 7, 20..
14. 21. he that loveth me shall be /. cf my Father
28. if ye /.ine,ye would rejoice.because 1 go to my
15. 9. as the Father /. me, so have 1 /. you
16. 27. Father himself loveth you, because ye /. me
17. 23. and hast /. them, as thou hast /. me
26. love wherewith thou hast /. me, may be in them

Rom, 8.37. more than conquerors thro' him tliat /. us-
2 Cor. 12. 15. the more 1 love you, the less I be /.

Gal. 2. 20. who /. me, and gave himself for me
Eph, 2. 4. for his great love wherewith he /. us
5. 2. as Christ also/, us 11 25. Christ /. the church
2 'Ihess. 2. 16. God our Father, which hath /. us
2 Tim. 4. 10. Demas having /. this present world
Heb. 1. 9. hast /. righteousness, and hated iniquity
2 Pet. 2. 15. Balaam /. the wages of unrighteousness-
1 John A, 10. not that we /. God, but that he /. us

11. if God so /. us
II 19. because he first/, us

Rev. 1. 5. to him that /. us and washed us from way
12. 11. they /. not their lives to the death

1 have LOVED.
Psal. 26. 8. 7 have I. the habitation of thy house
119. 47. delight in thy commands which 'I h. I. 48.
Isa. 43. 4. I have I. thee, therefore will I give men
Jer.2.25. 1 have I. strangers, and after them will I go-
31. 3. I have I. thee with an everlasting love
Mal.l.'i. I have I. you. yet ye say , wherein hast thou-
JoAm13. .34. as I have /.you, that ye also love, 15. 12.
15. 9. as the Father loved me, so I have I. you
Rom. 9. 13. as it is written, Jacob 7 have I. but Ksau
Rev. 3. 9. I will make them know that Ihave I. thee

LOVEDST.
Isa. 57. 8. thou /. their bed where thou sawest it

John 17. 24. thou /. me before foundation of world
LOVELY.

2 Sam. 1. 23. .Saul and .lonathan were /. in their lives
Cant. 5.16. he is altogether /.O daughters ofJerusal.
Ezek. 33. 32. thou art to them as a very /. song
Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever things are /. think on these

LOVER.
1 Kings 5. 1. for Hiram was ever a /. of David
Psal. VIA. 18. /.and friend hast thou put far from me
Tit. 1. 8. a /. of hospitality, a /. of good men, sobei

LOVERS.
Psal.. .38. 11 . my /. and friends stand aloof from my
Jer, 3. 1. thou hast played the harlot with many t,

4. .30. thy /. will despise thee, they will seek thy lite

22.20. go up and cry, for all thy /. are destroyed
22. thy /. shall go iiito captivity, shalt he ashamed

30. 14. all thy I. have forgotten tliee, tliey seek



LOW
Lam. 1.2. among all her /. hath none toromforther

ly. I called lor my /. but ihey deceived me
Eiei: 16. 3.".. thou gi\ est thy gittstoall thy /.

.",6. thv nakedness discovered with thv /. and idols

HT. I will ;;ather tliy /
! C,'!. O. doted on her /.

<:.•?. 9. 1 have delivered her into tlie hand of her /.

2-.'. hehold, 1 will raise up thv /. a:;ainst thee

Jl,s.'2.5.\ willijoatterii.v/. f. shall follow her/.

111. 1 will discover her fewdnessin the si^lit ot /.

IC. these rew ards tliat my /. have aiven me
i:>. and she went atlerher /. and format me

8. 9. areS' ne up to .As.-vria, Kphraim liath hired /.

2 Tim. :!. e. tor men sliall he /. ot their ow n selves

4. heady, /. of pleasures more than /. ot' God
io\ i:s.

Proi-. 7. 18. come, let us solace ourselves with /.

Cent. 7. li. tliere will I -ix e tiiee my /.

LO\'i;ST.
Cen. CC. 2. fake tliine i niv son Isaac whom thou /.

Jji'/ff. 14. If', thou dost but hate me, and /.me not

'J .Sam. I'.l. 6. in that ti'ou /. tiuue enemio, and hatest

P'a/. 4.'). ". thou /. 1 iahteousuejs. therefore Ciod thy

52. .'1. ihou /. evil more than Liood, and l\ in^

4. thou /. all ilevouriuL' words, f) thou ueceittul

i-.V,-/. Q. '». live jovlnllv with the wife whom thou/.
John 11. 3. behold, he whom thoi /. is sick

21. 15. Simon, sonof .lonas, /. thou me' ID. 1".

I.DVKIH.
Cen. C". 9. make meat for t-!iy father, such as he /.

44. Cti. a child, a little one, and his father /. him
Ihiff. VJ. 18. IjJid /. thestran;;er in'.;ivii;^hini food
-.5. Iti. 1 will not f;o awav because he /. thee

Hiilhi. 15. for thv dauuhter-in-law who /. tliee

P.vi.'. 11. 5. and him that /. violence his soul hateth

7. for the rn;bteous Lord /. riL'liieousness. 3;>. 5.

,'54. 12. what man is he that /. manv dass 1

37. CH. for tlie Lord /. judi;menf. y-.'. 4.

i57.2.the Ld. /. L'ateso! /ion more ihan dwellings
110. l-)0. word is vtrv pure, therefore thy serv. /.

141). y. Lord openeth the e>es, L<l. I. the righteous
I'roi. 3. 12. for whom the Lord /. he correctelh
12. 1. >vliosi) /. instruction, /. kno-.vled:;e

13. 24. hut he tliat /. hivii, chasteneth him betimes
15. y, he /. him that foUoweth after ri^^hteousness

12. a s'orner .'. not one that repioveth him
17. 17. a li ieiid /. at all times, anii a brother is horn
ly. /. t^an^:;re^sioll that /. sirire, he that exaltelh

iy. C. i;c- diat ^ett'-ih wisdom/. Ids own soul
21. 17. he that/, pleasure, he that /. w ine and oil

22. 11. he tliat /. pureness of lieart, the kint; his

Vy. 3. wlioso /. wi,doni reioiceth his father
y.tel. 5. 10. he hat /. silvi-r, be that /. abundance
Vatil. 1.7. tell me, () thou whom mvsoiil /. where
3. 1. bv nii;lit. nmv bed I sought him w horn st ul /.

2. 1 willan^e and seek him whom my soul/.
3. to whom I said, saw ve him whom inv soul /.

.'

4. 1 found him whom n'ly soul /. 1 liebl him
/'/. 1. 2;!. every one /.^ifts alio follows after rewards
J/10. 10. 11. I.'phiaim as heifer /.to tread out corn
12. 7. he is a merchant, he /. to opjiress

Mm. Ui. 37. that /. faliieror mother, he that /. son
J.7ike~,. 5. he /. our natim 47. the same/, little

.John .3. 35. the Lather /. t!ie >oii, hath given, 5. 20.

12. 25. be that /. his lite shall lose it

14. 21. that hath mv commandments, he it is that /.

me. and he that /". me sliall be loved ofmy 1 ath.

24. be that /. me not. keepeth notmv savings
10. 27. the Lather himself /. \ou. because 'loved me
Horn. 13. B. he that /. another bat.i fullilled the law
2 Cor. y.7. or of neces^it\', tor 1 1- /.a cheerful givei
Kyii. 5. 2B. lie that /. Iiis'wite, /. himself
Jlr/>. 12. tJ. for whom the Lord /. he chasteneth
1 Ji'/in 2. Id. be that /. his broth.tr, ahi ,eth in light
3. 10. he tliat /. not his liiotrier. is not 01 God

'

14. /. not his brother, abideth in death, 4. (i, 20.
' 4. 7. everv one that/, is born ot (jod.and knows G.

21. that he who /. (iod, /. his brother also
5. 1. that /. him that begat,/, him that is bepotten

,3 Jv/in y. Diotrephes /. to have the lire-eminence
Jiev. 22. 15. and whosoever/, and inaketh a lie

LOVING.
2 Sam, 19. + 6. by /. thine enemies, hating friends
i'lOi-. 5. 19- let her be as the /. hind and pleasant roe
22. 1. ami /. favour lather tlian silver and gold
Jia. 56. 10. sleeping, lying down, /. to slumber

&<; KlNU.SKS.s, Kl.ND.NESSES.
LOW.

Vent. 2B. 43. anil thou shalt come down verv /.

Judy. 1. -t y. the t'anaanite that dwelt in /. countries
1 .V;;n. 2. ". the l/.id bringeth /. and litfetli up
2 Vltrvn. y. 27. as sycamore trees in the /. idains
2n. 10. I zziah had much cattle in the /. country
2ii. 18. I'hilistmes inviided cities of tlie /. country

./<iA 5. 11. to set up on hiiili those that be /.

22. t 29. he shall save bim that hath /. eves
40. 12. look on every one proud, and brnig him /.

J'.vn/. 4y. 2. liotb bi;;hand/. rich and poor together
62. 9. surely men of /. degree ;ire vanitv
136.23. who remembered us in our / estate

l'n>t. 29. 23. H mans p, ide shall bring him /.

>;.-</. 10. 6. and the in b Mt in /. place
12. 4, when the sound of the i;nnoing is /.

Jsa. 1.3. 11. I will lay /. the bauabtiness of terrible
25. 12. the hnih fort of thv walls shall he lav /

26. 5. the lotty cil> be hoetb it /. to the ground
'!'.>. 4. thv speech sbiill be /. out of the dust
32. 19. and the ( ity shall be /. in a /. place
J.am. 3. 55. 1 called on thy name out ot /. dungeon
Lzek. 17. 6. it became aspriMiiing vine of /. stature

24. trees shall know that I hav e e.valted the / tree
21.26. exalt him tint is /. abase him that is high
•26.2(1. shall set Ibee in the /. parts of the earth
29. t 14. and they sb.,11 be theie a /. kingdom
Luke 1. 4H. he regarded .'. estate of his handmaiden

52. he hath exalted them of /. degree
Mum. 12. 16. but conde.scend to men of/, estate
Jam. 1. 9. let ttie brother of /. degree rejoice

10. but the lich in that he is made /.

.See Hkoichi.
LOW IK pans cj the earth

Signify, [1] V/ie lalkys. Isa. 44. 23. [2] The
Hate of the dead, Psal. 63. 9. [3] The mulher's

LUS
tcomb, Psal. 139. 15. [4] The earth, as t/ielouest

part of the -Li.'Me -.corId, or the grait and .'late ij

the dead, Elih. 4. 9.

LOWER.
Gen. 6. 16. with /. second and third stories make ark
Lev. 13. 20. if rising be in sight /. than the skin
21. and if it be no /. than the skin, 26.

y'e'i. 4. 13. therefore I set in the /. places the people
Jo/> 12. t 3. 1 fall not /. than vou
Pud. H. 5. made bim little /. thkn aneels, Neh. 2.7, 9.

63. 9. shall go into the /. parts of the earth
Pro:. 25. 7. sliouhlest be put/, in presence of prince
La. 22. 9. ye gathered the waters of the /. pool
44. 23. sing, i"> heavens, shout ye /. parts ot earth
I'.ztk. 43. 14. from the bottom even to the /. setile

Li'A. 4. y. that he descended first into the /. parts
LOW L.-sl .

Jhnt. .32. 22. and shall burn to the /. hell.

1 A J»"j 12. 31 . made priests /. 13. .33. 2 hnto.> 17- 32.

P.'u/. Co. 13. bast delivered my soul from the /. hell

8!i. 6. tliou hast laid me in the /. pit, in darkness
13y. 15. curiously wrouiiht in the /. parts 01 earili

l.zik. 41. 7. and so increased from the /. chamber
42. 6. the building was sti aitmed more than tlie/.

Liiie 14. 9. thou begin with shame to take /. room
10. but go and sit ilowii in the /. room

LOW i. III.

J. A 6. 5. wild ass brav, or /. the ox over his focider :

Lt)\\ ING.
1 .Sam. 6. 12. the kiiie went along the high-way /.

15. 14. what meatieth then the /. of the o.\en

:

LOW LY.
Psn/. 1.3H. 6. Lord hii;h. vet hath he respect to /.

Pro:, 3. 34. the scorners, but he giveth :.race to /.

11.2. tlien Cometh shame, hut with /. is wisdom
16. 19. better to be of humble spirit w itli the /.

/ech. 9. 9. he is just, /. and riding on an ass
Mat. 11. 29. learn of me, tor 1 am meek and /.

LOW |,1NLS>.
J'rh. 4. 2. that ye walk with all /. and meekness
Phil. 2. 3. but m /. ot mind, let each esteem other

LOW him;.
Mat. 16. 3. foul weather, for the skv is red and /.

LLC'UF..
1 Sam. 8. 3. Samnel's sons tin ned after /. took bribes
1 Dm. 3. 3. a bishop not lu'eedv or hlthv /. (i.

lit. 1. 7. a bislii p must not be given to f.ltbv /.

n. teaclimi; thiiiL'S tlie> onuht not for f ItliV /.

1 Pit.b. 2. teed dock not 'lor tilth \' /. but read \' mind
I.IKEWAKM.

Pui. 3. 16. so then because tliou art /.

LI .MP.
2 King.i 20. 7. take a /. of tigs and lay, T.<a. .38. 21.
Itiun. y. 21. of tb.e same /. one vessel to honour
11. ll'i. if the first truit be holv the /. is holv

1 Cor. 5. 6. a Utile leaven leaveneth the /. Gal. 5. 9.

7. purge out old leaven, that ye mav be a new /.

LI .\1P.•^.

1 Sam. 25. t IB. Abigail took 100 /. of raisins
LLNAIIC.

Mat. 4. 24. and those which were /. he healed
17. 15. Lord have iiiercv on m\ son, tor he is .'.

LL'KK.
I'ri: . 1. 11. come, let us /. privilv for the innocent
IB. tlu-v /. privilv tor their own lives

1.1 HKING.
1 Sam, 23. 23, take knowledge fif all the /. places
/>..«/. 10. 8. he sitteth inthe /. places (f the villages
17. 12. as it v\eie a \oung lion /. in secret places

LL.>1
.Sign es, [1] Conrvjiicenre, or iinla:.fv! carnal

ya.;iioi, and de.urt. 1 Pet, 2. 11. 2 Pet.' 2. 10. [2]
'Ihat ort{/ifuil coni'ition :./)ioh ituhttes mun to

.^in andtiil, .lam, 1. 14, 15. 2 Pet. 1.4. 13] 'J'he

de.yjntif; of laiijui th.nij.^ to .^npjji'it and ,yat,\'j'i/

Jiainre, Lent. 12. 15, 20, 21. [4] 'The eontinij
thinys forbidden, 1 tor. 10. 6. [5] tormpt and
inoriir.ate c't-ires and afecti.ms, 1 Pet. 4. 2.

The .'-pirit lustetli against die flesh, Cal.5. 17. The
Spirit of God itir.< lip motion., and dt.-irt-i in tht

saint.' contrail/ 'o tho.'C of the Jfah. or hn'tntued
part in nuin, and incline., them to desire and
emleui.iir the nii,r dt.'trnctnn of it.

Liod. 15. 9. mv /. shall be satisfied on them
Sum. 11. t 4. the mi.ved multitude lusted a /.

* .34. he called the olace the graves of /.

33.+ 16. and thev pitched at the grave of/.
/'.>. 78. IB. tempieoGod bv asking meat for their /.

3(1. thev weie not eslrai,L;ed from their /.

81. 12. r ga\e diem uiito liieir own hearts' /.

Pom. 1.27. bullied in their /. one lowaid another
7. 7. 1 liad not known /. except the law had said
Gal.n. 16. walk in Spirit, v e shall not fultil/.ot flesh

1 I'hest. 4. 5. not in /. of concupisceiue as (.eniiles
Jam. 1. Ihtemi'ted, w hen be is draw 11 ot bisown/.

15. when /. hath conceived, it briiiijeth hulh sin
2 I'et. 1.4. escaped con uption tint is in woi Id thro'/.

2. 10. that w alk alter flesh in the /. of micleaiiness
1 John 2. 16. the /. of the tlish, the /. ot tie e\e

17. the world passelh awav, and tlie /. tbeieof
1.1 M, I'erh.

I'ror. 6. 25. /. not after lit r beaiitv in thv heart
.l/<7/.5.2B. whoso lookethona woman to /. after her
1 Cor. 10. 6. not /. aflerevil thingsas thev also lusted
Jam. 4. 2. ye /. and have not, ve kill and desire to

LL.SI in."
Svm. 11. 34. there thev buried the people that /.

/'>. 1('6. 14. but thev /.exceedinglv in die wilderness
1 Cor. 10. 6. we should not lust as they also /.

Rei. IB. 14. fruits thv .'^onl /. after arc departed
LL.s; r.rii.

/>fi'C 12. 15. what thv soul /. after, 20. 21. I
14. 26.

(al..'>. 17. the tiesh /. aL'ainst the spirit, and the >pi.
Jam. 4. 5. the spirit that duel leth in us/, to envyH sriNO.
Num. 11. 4. and the mixed multitude fell a /.

LL.-ls.
^fark 4. 10. the /. of other things choke the woftl
./e/iNB. 41. and the /. of your latlier ve will do
Pom. I. 24.(io<l gave them up toundeaimessthro'/.
6. 12. that you should obev it in tiie /. thereof
13. 14, make no provision lor the tlesh, to tultil /.

LIE
C(i/.5.24. that are Christ'shavecrucified flesh wilh^.
Pph. 2. 3. had our conversation in the /. of thefledl
4. 22. w hich is corrupt accordim; to the deceitful /.

1 Tim. 6. 9. will be ri( li fall into foolish and hurtful /.

2 lim. 2. 22, tiee youthful /. but follow righteousn.
3. 6. lead captive sillv women led awav'w ith /.

4. 3. after their own /. shall thev heap teachers
'lit. 2. 12. teachiiiL' us that oenying woildlv /.

3. 3. were disobeitient. Serving divers /. and pleas.
Jam. 4. 1. come they not hence, even ot vour /. .'

3. ye ask that ye may consune it on voui /,

1 I'et. 1. 14. not fasldoning arcording to former /.

2. II. beseech vou abstain from fleshly /. that war
4. 2. that he no longer should live to the /.of men
3. when we walked in lasciviousness, /. excess ot

2 Pet. 2. IB. they allure through the /. of the tiesh
3.3. shall come scotleis, walking after their ow n /.

Jude 16. mur.nurtrs. complaiiurs, walkinir after /.

IB. who should walk afier their own uniiodlv /.

I.LMV.
Jadg. 3. 29. thev slew of .Aloab 10,C<X.1 men, all /.

L> -AR, or LIAK.
.Toll 24. 25. if it be not so, who w ill make me a /. .'

Pioi. 17. 4. a/, giveth ear to a nauglity tongue
ly. 22. and a poor man is better than a/.
.30. 6. lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a /.

Jtr. 15. IB. wilt thou bealtoiietber to me as a/.
John B. 44. for he is a /. and the father of it

55. if 1 say, 1 know- him not, I shall be a /. like to
Pom. 3. 4. let Ciod be true, and every man a /.

1 John 1. 10. v\e have not sinned, we make liima/.
2. 4. keepeth not his commandments is a /. 4. 20.
'.2. viIki is a /. but he that denieth .lesus is Christ

5. Iv. that believctli not (Jovi, hath made l.im ai
L1AK.<.

llei.t. .33. 29. thine enemies shall be found /.to thee
J^-ai. 116. 11. I said in my haste, all men are/.
Jsa. 44. '.5. that irusfratttli tlie tokens of the /.

Jer. 5ti. 36. a sword is upcu tlie /. they shall dote
1 Tim. 1. lo. law istnade for /. for periured persi ns
'fir. 1. 12. said, theCietians are alway /. evil beasts
i.'ti . 2. 2. hast fried them, and hast lound them /.

21. 8. all /. shall have their part in lake that burns
LYE. or ].IK.

£f ; . 6.2. if a soul /. to his nei:.'hbour in that
ly. 11. ve shall not steal, nor /. one to another
Xnm. 2.3. ly. ('Od is not a 11 an, that lie slioiild 7.

1 Sam. 15.29. Strength ot Isr. will not /. nor repent
2 Ai«y.t4. 16. my lord, do not /. to thy handmaid
Joh 6. 28. look on me, for it is evident to you if 1 /.

34. 6. should I /. against m^- right, mv wound is

Psal. 89. .35. once sw oni tliat 1 will not /. to David
Prof. 14. 5. ataithtui witness will not /. but a false
/•«. 63.8. they are my people, cliihl. that will not/.
Mic.C. 11. ifainan walking in falsehood do /.

JJah. 2. 3. at the end it -iiall speak and not /.

.'Icrso. 3. vihv hath Satan filled thv lieart to /
'^

Lorn. 9. 1. 1 sav truth in C hr. 1 /. "not, 1 7,w;.2. 7.
2 Cor. 11. 31. I atherof our Lord knoweth I /. not
Gal. 1. 20. which 1 wrote to vou. behold 1 /. ni t

Col. 3. 9. /. not one to aiioth. seeing ve have initoff
'Jit. 1. 2. God that cannot /. proioised, Iie/>. 6. 18.
Jam. 3. 14. iilory not, /. m t auainst the truth
I John 1.6. if we say. we have fellowship wiihbim,

and walk in dal Kiies^, we /. and do not the truth
Pei\ 3. 9. which say tin v ;iie .lews, but do /.

LILl).
1 Isinas 13. 18. T am a prophet, but he /. unto lira
/^.'«/. 78. 36. they /. i.nto liim with their toii-ues
J.'a. 57. 11. of whom been afraid, that tlion hast /.

Jets 5. 4. thou hast not /. unto men, but unto God
LIE I II.

Lev. 6. 3. found that was lost, and /. concerning it
l.W, Siihstantr.e.

Signifies, [1] J.lal.'ii.v or nntruih, ,Tudg. 16. 10. r2J
liil.e diclrine, 1 .lohn 2. 21. [.3] .hi in aire, or
idolatrous npienntation of Cud. Rom. 1. ',5.

Psal.C2. 9. and men of high degree are a/.
119. tiy. the proud liave for;jed a/, against me
/..«.44. 20. is there not a /. in my riglit band r

Jir. 27. 10. they prophesy a /. to vou to remove
vou from vour laud, 14. 15, 16.

| 29. + y, 21.
28. 15. tliou iiiakest this people to trust in a /.

2y. 31. and he caused you to irnst in a/.
37. 14. then said .leremiah. it is a/.
/ :./.21. 29. whilst thev divinea /.tothee
.1/0-. 1. 14. houses ot Aihzih shall he a /. to kings
y.erh. 10. 2. for die diviners ha\e seen a /.and told
.lohn 8. 44. w lien he speakf th a /. he speaketh of
Pom. 1.25. who chai.Lied the truth ot (.(xl into a/.
3. 7. hath more abouiuiid thro' mv /. to his glory

2 'Jh, ..... 2. 1 1 . delusion, that thev should believ e a /.

1 John 2. 21. ye know that no /. is of the truth
27. aiiointim; teach, vou of all things, and is no /.

Pel. 21. 27. neither w[iatsoever niaketh a /.

22. 15. viitliout are vU o.soever lov. and mak. a /.

LI IS.
.Tuda. 16. 10. behold, thou hast told me /. 13.

./.A'l 1.3. should thy /. make men hold their peace ^

13.4. ve are forgers of/. ph\sicians of no value
I'uil. 4'o. 4. respectetii not such as turn aside to /.

."ifi. 3. wickid ale estiang. and ;;o astr.iv. Sjieak /.

62. 4. tbev deliiiiit in /. thev curse inwardiv
I'l.i. 11. th'e mouth that speaketh /.sliall he s'toppcd
101. 7. that telleth /.shall not tai rv iiimv sight

/').:. 6. ly. 1 .batesa false w iiiu ss that speaketli /.

14. 5. but a false witm-.s will utter /.

25. hut a deceitful witness speaketh /.

10. 5. and he that speaketh /. shall not escape
9. and he that speaketh /. shall perish

29. 12. if a ruler hearken to /. his servants wicked
30. 8. remove far tiom me vanity and /.

I'a. 9. 15. the prophet that teaclie'th /. he is the tail

16. 6. the pi ide of .Moab, but his /. shall not be so
28. 15. for we have made/, our lefuiie

17. the had shall sweep away the refuge of/.
59. 3. your lips have spokiii / your tcjiguu hath
4. they trust in vanity, and speak /.

Jer. 9. 3".lhey bend tiieir tongues liiie their bow for/,
5. thev have taught their tongue 10 sneak /.

14. 14. the prophets prophesy '. 23. 2.5, 21).

16. 19. surely our fatliers have inlierited /.

'2ys



MAD
Jer. CO. 0. to whom thou hast prophesie<l /. vanity
S3. 14. they commit adultery, and walk in /.

32. cause my peo. to err by tlieir /. and lishlness

48. .SO. shall not be so, his /. shall not so effect it

£,tek. 13. 8. ye have spoken vanity and seen /.

9. mine hand be upon the prophets that divine /.

19. by your lying to my people that hear your/.
22. with /. ye have made the righteous sail

22. 28. divinmg /. unto them, s^yins:, tlius saith L.
24. 12. she hath wearied herselt witli /.

Dan. 11. 27. they shall speak /. at one table
Uos. 1. 3. they make the princes gUul with their /.

13. tho' redeemed, yet they have spoken /. aa. me
10. 13. ye hai e eaten the fruit of I. t)ecause thou
11. 12. Ephraim compasseth me about with /. and

the house of Isr. with ileceit, but Judah faithful

12. 1. he daily increaseth /. and desolation

Amos 2. 4. and their /. caused them to eiT

Mic. 6. 12. the inhabitants thereof have spoken /.

JVijA. 3. 1. woe to the bloody city, it is full of /.

Hob. 2. 18. the molten imaae, and a teacher of /.

Zeph. 3. 13. the remnant of Israel shall not speak /,

Zech. 13. 3. tliou speakest /. in tlie name of ihe Ld.
1 TimA. 2. speak. I. in hypocrisy, having conscience

LYlN(;.
Psal. 31. 6. I have hated them that regard /. vani-

ties, but 1 tiust in the 1 ord
18. let the /. lips be put to silence, tliat speak things

52. 3. thou lovest /. rather than righteousness

59. 12. and for cursing and /. which they sptak
109. 2. they have spoken against me with I. tongue
119. 29. remove from me the way of /. and grant
163. I hate an<l abhor /. but thy law do I love

120. 2. deliver ray soul, O Lord, from /. lips

Ptov.6. 17- the Ijordhateth aproiid look, a /.tongue
10. 18. he that hideth hatred with /. lips is a fool

32. 19. but a /. tongue is but for a moment
22. /. lips are abomination to the Lord

13. 5. a righteous man hateth /. but a wicked man is

loathsome, and cometh to shame
17. 7. much less do /. lips become a prince
21. 6. getting of ti'easures by a /. tongue is vanity
26. 28. a /. tongue hateth those afflicted by if
Jsa. 30. 9. that this is a rebellious people, /. children
32. 7. he deviseth wicked devices with /. words
59. 13. in transsressing and /. against the Lord

Jer.7.4. trustyenotin/. words, saying, temple of L.
8. behold, ye trust in /. words that cannot profit

29. 23. because ha%'e S(X>ken /. words in my name
£xek. 13. 6. they ha' e seen vanity and /. divination

7. have ye not Sjxjken a /. divmation
19. by your /. to my people that hear your lies

Dan. 2. 9. ye have prepared /. words to speak before
Hos. 4. 2. by swearma, /. and killing, they break out
Jonalt 2. 8. they that observe /. t anities forsake
Eph, 4. 25. putting away /. speak trutli, forsake
S Thess. 2. 9. whose coming is with /. wonders

LYlNti .'.pirit.

1 Kinases. 22. 1 will be a/, ipirit in the mouth ofall
his prophets, 2 C/iron. 18. 21.

23. Ld. hath put a /. s. in propliets,2 Chron. 18. 22.
LY1^G.

Gen. .34. 7. wrought folly in /. with lacob's daughter
Nnm.?,\. 17. kill woman that hath known man by /.

18. all that have not known man by /. with him,
keep ali^e for yourselves, .Judg. 21. 12.

31. .35. women had not known man by /."with him
Ilertt. 22. 22. if a man be found /. with a woman
Judg, 21. + 11. destroy that knoweth /. with man

LYING.
Gen. 29. 2. there were three flocks of sheep /. by it

Eiod. 23. 5. the ass of him that hateth thee, /.

Detit.d}. 1. if one be found slain, /. in the field
Psal. 139- 3. thou compassest my path anfl /. down
Jsa. 56. 10. sleeping, /. down, loving to slumber
3/fl/. 9. 2. brought a man sick of the palsy,/, on bed
Mart 5. 40. he entereth in where the damsel was /.

XKie2. 12. ye shall find the babe /.in a manger, 16.
John 13. 25. he then /. on lesus' breast saith
20. 5. he saw tlie linen clothes /. yet went not in
7. and the napkin not /. with the linen clothes

LYING m wait.
Josh.H. + 13. there /. in aae/ on west side of the city
Jvdff. 9. 35. and Abimelech rose up from /. in wait

16. 9. now there were men /. in wait in the chamb.
J,am. 3. 10. he was to me as a bear /. in wait, as lion
ActsQO. 19. which befel me by the /. in a. of .lews
£3. 16. when Paul's kinsmen heard of their /. in w.

M.
MAD

Signifies, [1] One distracted, or deprived of reason.
Acts 2fi. 24. 1 Cor. 14. 23. [2] One dissem-
bling madness, and behaving himself foolishly,

1 Sam. 21. 13. [3] One furious with raging zeal
in persecTiting , Acts 26. 11. [4] One whose
mind is so troubled and perplexed, that he knows
not what to do, but acts irregnlarly and eitra-

vagantly, Deut. 28. 34. Keel. 7. 7- -ler. 25.

Ifi. [5] One who is infatuated, or impetuous
and violent in his desires after idols and vanity,

Jer. 50. 38. [6] Foolish, deceitful, and lying,

Hos. 9. Y.
Deut. 28. 34. shalt be m. for the sight of thine eyes
\Sam. 21. 1.3. and Pavid feigned himself »i.

14. Achish said to his servants, you see man is m.
S Kings 9. "ly. wherefore came this m. fellow to thee '

Psal. 102. 8. they that are m. against me are sworn
Eccl. 2. 2. I said of lauahter it is m. of mirth, what
7. 7. surely oppression maketh a wise man m.
Jsa. 44. 25. and that maketh diviners m.
69. + 15. he that departeth from evil is accounted m.

Jer. 25. 16. they -hall drink, be moved, and be ?n.

29. 26. for every man that is m. put him in prison
60. 38. and they are m. upon their idols

51. 7. of her wme, therefore the nations are m.
//oj. 9.7. theproph. is a fooL the spiritual man ism.
John 10. 20. hath devil and is 70. why hear ye him ?

Acts 12. 15. and they said to Khoda, thou art m.
26. 11. and being exceedingly m. against them

294

MAD
Acts 26. 24. Pan], much learning doth make thee m.
25. but he said, I ani not m. most noble Festus

1 Cor. 14. 23. will they not say that ye are m. '/

MADK.
Exod. 2. 14. who «. thee prince over us ? ActsT.^.
4. 11. L. said to him, who hath m. man's mouth ?

9. 20. m. his servants and cattle tlee into the houses
32. 4. after he had m. it a molten calf, they said
25. Aaron hiid m. them naked to their shame
31. and have m. them gods of gold, Hos. 8. 4.

.39. 42. so the children of Israel m. all the work
A'kot. 20. 5. why have ye m. us to come from Egy pt r

Deut. 9. "H. 1 took your sin and calf which he hadm.
Josh. 8. 15. Joshua and Isr. m. as if they were beaten
9. 4. went and m. as if they had been ambassadors
14. B. they m. the heart ot the people melt
22. 28. the pattern of the altar which our fathers m.
Judg. 16. 19. she m. Samson sleep upon her knees

25. .Samson m. the Philistines sport, 27.
18. 24. ye have taken away the gods which 1 m.

1 Sam. 3. 13. his sons m. thems. vile, restrained not
8. 1. tliat .Samuel ?«. his sons judges over Israel
12. 1. beliold, I have m. a king over you
15. 17. wast thou not tn. the head of Israel ?

Xi. as thy sword hath m. women childless
27. 10. Acliish said, whither have ye m. roatl to-day
2 Sam. 13. 6. Amnon lay down and m. himself sicK
1 Kings 12. .32. sacrificing to calves that he had m.
15. 12. he removed all idols which his fathers m.
13. she had m. an idol in a grove, 2 Chr. 15. 16.

20. 34. shalt make streets as my father m. in Sama.
2 Kings 11. 12. they m. him king and anointed him
16. 11. as Ahaz sent, so Urijah tlie priest m. it

1 Chr. 26. 10. yet his father m. him the chief
2 Chr. 25. 16. art thou /«. of the king's counsel ?

28. 19. for Ahaz m. ludah naked and transgressed
.33. 7. set the idol he had m. in the house of God
34. 33. .losiah m. all present to serve the Ixird
Ezra 5. 14. Shesh-bazzar whom he m. governor
A«A. 4. 9. we m. our prayer unto our GckI
Esth. 2. 17. Ahasuerus m. her queen inst. of Vashti
9. 1*. they m. it day of feasting and gladness, 18.
Job 15. 7. or wast thou m. before tlie hills r

Psal. 7. 15. he m. a pit, and is fallen into pit he m.
9. 15. the heathen are sunk into the pit they m.
52. 7. this is the man that m. not God his stiength
Eccl. 2. 4. I m. me areat works, 1 builded houses
5. I m. me gardens || 6. I m. me pools of water

Cant. 1. 6. they ni. me the keeper of the vineyards
3. 10. he m. the pillars of silver, bottom of gold
6. 12. my soul m. me like chariots of Amminadib
Isa. 2. 8. that which their own fingers have m.
14. 16. is this the man that m. eaiih to tremble ?

28. 15. for we have m. lies our refuge, and falseh.
29.16. shall worksayofhimthat7w.it, he /n.me not
31. 7- which your hands have m. unto you for a sin
40. + 14. and who m. him understand f

59. + 2. your sins have m. him hide his face
8. they have m. them crooked paths

Jer. 10. 11. the gods that have not ;n. the heavens
12. 10. have m. my pleasant portion a wilderness
18. 4. the vessel that he m. was marred in the hand

of the potter, so he m. it again jiiotlier vessel
37. 15. for they hail m. that the prison
41.9. which Asa the king had m. for fearof Raasha
51. .34. Nebuchadnezzar m. mean empty vessel
Ezek. 13. 22. ye m. the heart of the righteous sad
17. 16. where the king dwelleth thatwi. him king
20. 28. there also they m. their sweet savour
21. 24. ye have m. your iniquity to be remembered
31. 4. waters m. him great, deep set him upon high
Dan. 5. II. thy father m. master of the magicians
9. 13. yet ni. we not our prayer before the Lord
Hos. 2. + 8. silver wherewith they m. Baal
7. 5. the princes have m. him sick with wine
8. 6. the workman m. it. therefore it is not God
Amos 5. 26. the god which ye tn. tc yourselves
Zech. 7. t 11. but they m. their ears heavy

12. yea, they m. their hearts as an adamant
Mat. '9. 22. daughter, thy faith hath m. thee whole,

Mark 5. 34. 1 10. 52. Luke 8. 48. I I7. 19.
15. 6. have m. commandment of G. of none effect

21. 13. called the house of prayer, but ye have m. it

a den of thieves, Mark 11. 17. Luke 19. 46.
25. 16. traded and m. them other five talents
Luke 12. 14. man, who m. me a judge over you ?

Acts 3. 16. and his name hath m. this man strong
8. 3. as for Saul, he m. havock of the church
23. 13. more than forty who had m. this conspiracy
27. 40. they hoised sail, and m. toward shore
Horn. 8. 2. nath m. free from law of sin.and death
1 Tim. 1. 19. concerning faith have m. shipwreck
Heb. 7. 19- for the law m. nothing perfect
1 .Tohn 5. 10. he that believeth not, hath m.G. a liar

Bev. 7. 14. m. them white in the blootl of the Lamb
14. 8. she m. all nations drink of Ihe wine

.See CovKiN.iNT, End, Fire.
MADE, meant of God, Lord, Christ.

Gen. 1. 7. God m. the firmament and divided
16. m. two great lights, he m. stars, Ps. 136. 7, 9.

25. God m. the beast of the earth after his kind
31. God saw every thing that lie had m. was good
2. 2. God rested trom all his works he had m.
4. God m. the eaith and heavens, Eiod. 20. 11.

I 31. 17. Psal. 146. 6. ha. 45. 18. Jer. 10. 12.
9. m. to grow every tree II £2. m. he a woman

5. 1. in the likeness of Go<1 m. lie him, 9. 6.

6. 6. it repented the Lord he had m. man, 7.
8. 1. God m. a wind to pass over the earth
21. 6. and Sarah said, God hath m. me to laugh
24. 21. the Xjord had m. his journey prosperous
26. 22. now the Lord hath m. room for us
39. 3. the Lord m. all Joseph did to prosper, 23.
41. 51. God hath m. me to forset all my toil

45. 8. God hath m. me a father to Pharaoh
9. God hath m. me Lord of all Egypt

trod. 1. 21. the midwives feared God, he m. houses
14. 21. and the Lord m. the sea dry land
Lev. 23. 43. 1 771. Israel to dwell in booths
26. 13. I am T^. your G. and 1 have 771. you go u prig.
Num. .32. 13. he 771. them wander in the wilderness
Deut. 2. 30. tor the Lord m. his heart obstinate

MAD
Deut. 4. 36. ont of heav. he 777. thee to hear his voice
10. 22. the Lord hath m. thee asthe stars
11. 4. howhem. the water of the Red sea tooverfl,
26. 19. thee above all nations which he hath 771.

32. 6. hath he not 711. thee, and established thee
13. he 771. him ride, m. him suck honey out of rock
15. then he forsook God which m, him, and ro<k

Josh. 22. 25. the Lord m. Jordan border between us
Judg. 5. 13. he 771. him have dominion over mighty
21. 15. the Ixird had 771. a breach in the tribes

1 Sam. 12. 8. and m. them dwell in this place
15. 35. the L<l. repented that he had 771. Saul kinp

2 Sam. 6. 8. because the Lord had 771. a breach upon
22. 12. he 771. darkness pavilions round about him
.36. thy gentleness hatli 771. me great, /^a/. 18. 35.

1 Kings 2. 24. who hath 77;. me anouse as promised
10. 9. tlie Lord loved Israel, therefore he m. thee

king, 14.7.1 16.2.2 Chr. 1. 11.
1 Chr. 16. 26. but the Jvord m. the heavens, Neh. 9.

6. Psal. 33. 6. 1 96. 5. I 121. 2. 1 124. 8. 1 134. 3.
2 Chron. 20. 27- the Lord had 771. tliem to rejoice
26. 5. he sought the 1 ord, God 771. him to prosper
Ezra 6. 22. Ijird had 771. them joyful, Neb. 12. 43.
Job 10. 8. thy hands have 771, me and fashioned me
16. 7. he hath 771. me weary, thou hast 772. desolate
17. 6. he hath 771. me a by-word of the people
28. 26. w hen he 77». a decree for tlie rain, and a way
31. 15. did not he that 771. me in the womb make
33. 4. the Spirit of (iod 771. me, and gave me life

40. 19. he that 771. him can make his sword approach
Psal. 30. 1 . hast not 7/1 . my foes to rejoice over me
46. 8. what desolations he hath 771. in the earth
95. 5. the sea is his and he 771. it || 103. he m. us
105. 28. ho sent darkness, and 771. it dark
118. 24. tins is the day the Lord hath m. will rejoice
119. 73. thy hands have 777. me and fashioned me
136. 5. that by wisdom in. the heavens, Acts 14. 15.
14. and 771. Israel to pass through the midst of it

148. 6. he hath >7i. a decree which shall not pass
149. 2. let Israel rejoice in him that 771. him
Prov. 16. 4. the Lord 771. all tilings for himself
20. 12. the Ixird hath 771. even both of them
Eccl. 3. 11. he hath 771. every thing beautiful in time-
7. 29. I found that God hath 771. man upright
Isa. 27. 11. he Xhdtm. them will not have mercy
30. 33. he hath 771. 1 ophet deep and large
44. 2. thus saith the lord that 771. and formed thee
53. 12. he 771. intercession for the transgressors
66. 2. all these things hath mine hand m.

Jer. 8. 8. lo, certainly in vain 771. he it

29. 26. the Lord 771. thee priest instead of Jehoiada.
32. 20. and hast 771. thee a name as at this day
38. 16. as the lord liveth, that 771. us this soul

Z.a77i. 1. 13. he hath 77;. me desolate and faint, 3. 11.
14. the Ixird hath 771. my strenath to fall

3. 4. my flesh and my skin hath he 771. old
7.hath m. my chain heavv || 9.771. my paths crooked'
15. he hath 771. me drunken with wormwood

Ezek. 31. 16. I 771. nations to shake at the sound
Jonah 1.9. IfearGod wliohathwi. sea and dry land
Zepb. 3. 6. 1 771. their streets wasle, none passeth
Mat. 19. 4. he m. them male anil female, Mark 10. 6.
Luke 11 . 40. flid not he that 771. that which is without
Jtihn 1. 3. without him was not any thing 771.

4. 1. Jesus 771. more disciples II 46. ne 771. waterwine
5. 11. he that 771. me whole said, take up thy bed
9. 6. he spat and 771. clay of the spittle, 11. 14.

19. 7- because he 771. himself the Son of God
Acts 2. .36. know that God hath »7i. that same Jesus
15. 7. yp know that God 771. choice among us
17. 24. "G. that 771. the world and all thing's therein
26. hath 771. of one blood all nations of men

20. 28. the Holy Ghost hath 77;. you overseers
1 Cor. 1. 20. m. foolish the wisdom of this world
2 Cor. 3.6. hath 771. usable ministersofNew Testa'n.
5. 21. hath 771. him to be sin for us who knew no sin
Gal. 5. 1. liberty wherewith Christ hath tn. us free
Eph. 1. 6. he hath 77/. us accepted in the Beloved
2. 6. God hath 771. us sit together in heavenly place*-
14. he is our peace w ho hath 771. both one

Phil. 2. 7. but 771. himself of no reputation
Col. 1. 12. who hath 7/1. us meet to be partakers
2. 15. he 771. a shew of them openly, triumphing
Heb. 1. 2. by whom also he 771. the worlds
6. 13. for when God m. promise to Abraham
Jiev. 1. 6. and hath 771. us kings and priests to God^
14. 7- and worship him that 771. heaven and earth

7 have, or have I MADE.
Gen. 7. 4. destroy every living substance I have m.
14. 23. lest thou say, I have m. Abram rich

17. 5. a father ofnations have Im. thee, iJo77i. 4. IJ^
27. 37. Isaac said, behold, / have m. him thy lord
Exod. 7. 1. see I have m. thee a god to Pharaoh
2 Sam. 7. 9. 1 have m. thee a great name, 1 Chr. 17. &.
1 Kings 8. 59. wherewith / have 771. supplication
1 Chr. 29. 19. for the which / have m. provisioa
Ezra 6. 11.7 Darius have tn. a decree, 12.
Job 17. 13. I have m. my bed in the darkness
31. 24. if / have m. gold my hope, or have said
.39. 6. whose house 1 have m. the wilderness
Psal. 45. 1. I will speak of things which / Aare »/».

Prov. 20. 9. who can sav, I have 711. my heart cleaD
Isa. 16. 10. I have m. their shouting to cease
21. 2. the sighing thereof Aate 7 771. to ce,"»se

43. 7. 1 have formed him, yea, 7 havem. him, 46.4.
45. 12. I h. m. the earth, and creat. man, Jer. 27. 5.
57. 16. and the souls which 7 have 771. should fail

Jer. 1. 18. behold I havem. thee a defenced city
49. 10. but 7 have m. Esau bare, and uncovered
Ezek. 3. 8. behold, 7 have m. thy face strong, 9.

17. 7 have m. thee a watchman to house of Israel
13. 22. ye made heart sad, whom 7/iarenot 77i.sa<l

17. 24. and 7 havem. tlie dry tiee to flourish

22. 4. therefore have 1 771. thee a reproach
29. 3. my river is mine, I have m. it tor injself, 9.
31.9. Ih.m. him fair by multitude of his branches
Dan. 3. 15. worship the image which I have m.
Amos 4.10. I havem. the stink of camps to come up
Obad.9,. I havem. thee small among the heathen
Mai. 2. 9. therefore have I iii. you contemptible
John 7. 23. because I h.m.n man every w hit whole
1 Cor. 9. 19. yet have 1 771. myself servant to all



MAD
Thou hast MADK.

i^^l'(/. 15. i*. plant tliem in the place which th. h, m.
-"). oti. whi'n thou ha.'t m, an atonement tor it

Jofh. 'J. 1". this oath which thmi h. m. uaiwear, CO.

1 Kijips 3.7. t. h. ;ti. tliy servant kin^ instead ot Uav.
O. ^^. I have heard thy supplication that tlum h. m.
2 A'ini'i P.). 15. O Lord ( loit ot" Israel, thou hast m.

Iieaven and earth, Isi. 37. It). Jtr. ;i-J. 17.

] Chr. CO. 3. word came. savinL', rh. h, m. meat wars
Joh 1. 10. r. /;. m. an liedce about liini and Ids house
10. 0. reniemher that ih"U ha't m. me as the clay
Iti. 7. t'lou ha>t !>i. desolate all my company
P'al 8. 5. thru hast m. him little lower than anuels
IH. 4'i. thouha.'t m. me the head oithe heathen
21. P. th(>u hast m. him mcst blessed t"ore\er

.30. ". thoti ha^t m. mv mountain to stand strong'

.3'.). 5. behold, r.'j. u h. m. mv da\ s as a hand lireadth

C.l. 2. t. h. m. th'.- eartli to tremlile, tnou hast broken
3. thou /irtj/m. UbdriuK tlie wine ot astoniahmcnt

74. 17. thou hii't m. summer and winter
Wi. 9. all nations whom t/iou l,n-t m. shall worship
88.8. ih u ha-tm. mean abomination to tlieni

8';'. 42. thou hart in. all his enemies to rejoice

44. t. h. m. his !;lory to cease, and cast his thione

47. wheretore /idjr tlmi m. all men in vain '

91. 9. because thou hast m. tht- Lord thy habitati>in

92. 4. th:u, Ld. /;«./ «i. meLdaddirom;h thy Mork
104. 21.tlivworks, in wisdon ha-t tliou m. tiiemall
2''>. T.eviathaii, whom thou hart /«. to play tht-r.dii

119. 98. tlii-u host III. me wiser than mine enemies
Isa. 25. 2. for thou ha't m. ot a city an heap, a ruin
4.). 24. but thou, ha-t m. me to serve witii thy sins
(i3. 17. l,d. whv th. h. m. us to err trom tliv wavs -

Jtr. 2. 28. but wdiere are thy iiods that t. h. m. thee •

11. 22. we wait on thee, tor }. h. m. all these thiiiLS

Ziim. .3. 45. t. h. m. us asthe otYicouriuL' and ndnse
Ezek. 13. 5. nor ha't t. in, up the hediie in the h,ou-e

Iti. 24. thvu h. ?H. theeanhish place in everv street

25. tlom hast m. thv beautv to be alihorred
22. 4. hast defiled iii thy idols which thou hast in.

13. at thy dishonest :;ain which /. h. »;. an I blood
Jilat. 20.12.but one hour, and <./i.;«.tiiem equal to us
Mom. 9. 20. thing formed say, whv //. t. in. me thus
Jiev. 5. 10. t. h. m. us to our God kinss and pries s

MADK ha^te.

Gfn. 24. 46. Rebekah m.h. and let down her pitcher
43. .30. loseph m. h. I.iod. 34. 8. Moses in. haste

Jui/i;. 13. 10. .Manoah'swit'e m. haste and ran
1 \im. 23. 26. Uavid in. h. 25. 18. -\biL:ail in. haste
2 \iin. 4. 4. as .Mephibosheth's nurse ?«. ha-l- to liee

Psal. 1 1'.l. (50. I m.hnsi.-, antl delayed not to keep thy
l.ukt. 19.(5. ZaccheusOT. ha^te and came down

i>ee IsR.tKi,. Sin, l\^u^^.^•.
.M.AIU: mauip'l.

J vie". 17. nothini: secret that slial I not he m mnnil'.

John 1. 31. but that he should be in. inanif. to l>rae!

i. 21. to the lisht, that Ids deeds may bt'm.mavif.
9. 3. the works ot' (i. should be m. manil. in him
l:om. 10. 2i\ I was in. in. to them that asked not
pp. 2(5. but now is m. man. to all nations ibrobed.

1 ( or. 3. 13. everv man's work shall be m. inanii'.

11. 19. that they which are appioved mav be«;. //;.

14. 25. thus are the secrets ot his heart m. manil'.

C for. 4. 10. lite or' Jesus should be m. manij. 11'.

11. t'l. we have hern throui/hly m. in. amon^'you
J'ph. 5. 13. are approved are ni. in. l)y the liJht

Col. 1. 2t5. but now is m. maniji't to his .saints

C Tim. 1. 10. now m. m. bv the appearin- or' ( h.

lUh. 9. 8. wav into the holiest was not vetw. ni.

1 John 2.19. went out that they mvAn be in. tnanif.
llei. 15. 4. tor thv judi:ments are /;;. maiulest

'M.AUK /.(oce.

Jo'h. 9. 15. and .loshua m. j.eore w ith them, 10. 1 . 4.

11. 19. there -.- as not acitv that m.p. \ul!i Urael
2 Sun. 10. 19. when the" servants ot" llalarezir

were smitten, they m. penoj with brael, 1

Chron. 19. 19.
1 Kings 22.44. Jehoshaphat in. peace with Israel

M.ADi: rfo,/.,/.

Oen. 43.25. they .vc, r. the present airain^t noon
•!6. 29. Joseph w. rcai/j/ his chari.itto uii'et Israel

F.io,/. 1 ). (5. Pharaoh m. leoih/ hiscliarint. and took
jVf.'v. (5. 19. and Cideon went in and »i. nat/i/n kid
13. 15. Manoah said, till we have m. ifmli/.x kiii

1 hini/s t> 7. in. r. helore it was brouLdit tliither

2 /\'(i/t'.v9. 21. and loram's chariot wa.; //;. nad}/
1 Chnn. 28. 2. and had m. undy toi- the bidhdn-
2 Ihfou. .35. 14. atterward the\ m. r. tor them.-elves
I'sdi. 7. 12. he iiath bent his b.iw and ni. it },adij
Jlo... 7. 0. they have m. r. tliMr heart like an oven
J[lu:. 2(j. 19. tile disciples m. leadij the pH3.',over

Mark II. 1(5. l.nke 22. 13
Acts 10. !0. while they m. r. Peter tf II into a ti arue
2 Cor. to. 16. boast otihin:js ni. ready to our hand
liei. 19. 7. and his wit'.- hath m. hersellV, r;r///

MA DP s,:eed.

1 /\/«'7i 12. 18. Rehoboam m. .i.to iret,CC/;r. 10 18
MAI) 1' io,d. '

Xiini. 30. 12. it' her husband hath utterlv in. roid
I'-al. r.o. 39. thou hast in. :-. covenant nl thv verv.
119. IJti. time to work, tor tliev have//;. :. tin law
Jiom. 4. 14. tor it" Ihev ot law be heirs, faith is"///. ;

.MAUI', inis..i.el!/.

Orn. 49. 24. the arms ot his hands were in. stron"
Lev. 22. 5. wherebv he mav ///. be unclean
Xum. 4. 2ri. thev sliali bear all tb,,t is /;;. t'l'r them
(5. 4. lie shall eat notbiuL' tlia' i';//;.otthe vine tree

1 A'/z/pi 8. :«. what supplication be //(.2 <'hr. |5. 20.
C Chr. (5.40. ears attend to pi.iv.r//;. in this place'
Kzra 5. 17. h't there lie scan h //>. in kin:;'s house
0. Land search was //;. in tlie bouse ot the rolls
11. let his house be m. a duuul.ill lor this

r..>i/i.5. 14. let a L-allows be///, .t tit'ty <ubits liish
Joh't. 3. I am /H. to possess mouths ot'\'anitv

41. .33. not his like on earth. «ho is m.witho'ut t'car
/'>a/. 49. Ifi. be not atraiil when one is,/,, rich
1.39. 14. I am feartullv and won.lerfullv //,.

Prov. 15. 19. the way of the riibleoos is m. plain
21. 11. S(orneris puiiisheii. the simple is m. wise
28.2,5. that pulteth trust in the L. shall be m. Cat
Icil. 1. 15. what is crooked cannot be »,. straii'ht

7 3. for by sadness ofcount, the heart is m. better

MAD
F.ccl. 10. 10. a feast is in. for laiiLditer, wine makes
lsa.5\. 12. the son of man, which shall be //,. aMtrass
til). 8. shall eartli be //,. to brin^ forth in one dav

Jer. 19. 1! a vessel that cannot be /«. whole aii'ain

2ii. 8. the woiil ot the Lord was //,. a reproach
Dan. 5. 21. his heart was /«. like the beasts
Mat. 4. 3. command that tlie.^e stones be //,. bread
9. 1(5. and tlie rent is m. worse, Mark 2. 21.
18. 25. all to be sold, and iiayuent to be //(.

23. 15. w hen he is ,/,. ye make him twolblii more
25. (5. and at iiiidniLdit there was acrv //;. behold
27. 24. but tliat rather a tumult w a> lii

(54. command that the sepulchre be //(. sure
'Mark'!. 27. be said, the sabbath was in. for man
l.uke 14. 12. lest a recompence be ,.v. thee
23. 12. same day Pilate and Herod weie/w. t'l lends
John 1. 3. all thin::s were m. by him, and without

him was not any thini; //,. lliat was ///.

1 I. was in the worlil, the world was /«. bv him
14. tije \\ord was /,/. riesh, andiiwelt amdni; us

2. '.1. ruler had tastet the waterthat was m. wine
5. (5. wilt thou be in. whole r I 14. art „;. whide
8. 3.".. \ e shall be //,. free , 9. 39. miiilit be //,. blind
17.23. that t'ley may be m. perfect in one

-if/' 4. 35. distribution was//, .to every man as need
12.5. but pra.ver was//;, without ceitsim.' for Peter
13. 32. promise wliic h was //,. to our I'adieis. 2(5. (5.

1(5. 13. we Went where prayer was wont to be //,.

19. 2t5. thev be no L'ods which are //,. with bands
Uo.in. 1. 3. "Jesus wb.o was ///. of the seed of La\id

20. beiiiL' understood by the thing's that are //.•.

2. ^Hb. thy circumcision is /,/. imcircumcisioii
5. 19. many were //,. sinners, many //,. rii^liteous

(5. 18. beiuLf //(. free from sin, ve became. 22.

7. 1 3. was tlu-n that\\liich is uood, //,. death tome r

9. + 22. \ essels of wratli //,. up to ilestruction
2.1. we had bi-eii //,. like to ^odoui and (iomorrha

10. 111. widithe mouth confession is/,,, to salvation
IK 9. let their table be //,. a snare and a trap
14. 21. nor any thiiii; whereby thy broth, is //,. weak

1 ( or. 1. 17. lest cross of t'hr. be m of none effect
30. are in Christ, who of God is //i. to us wisdom

4. 9. for we are ///. a spectacle to the world to au;;.

13. we are ;/;. as filth of world and otiscouriiiir"

9. 22. I am //.. all thini;s to all men, that 1 mi-jht
12. 13. have been all //,. to drink into one Spirit
15. 22. even so in Christ shall all be //,. alive
45. it is written, the first man Adam was//,, a living

soul, last Adam was //;. a ciuickeninL' si>irit

2 Ci>r. 3. lo. for even that which was//,. :;lorious
5. l.an hou.se not //,. with hands, eternal in heav.
21. ini:;ht be /,,. the riLiliteousnesS of God in him

12. 9. niy stren:;th is //,. perfect in weakness
Ga!. 3. 3! are ye now //;. perfect by the liesli

13. t hrist redeemeii us.beinii //,. a curse for 11s

Iti. to .Abrali. and his seed were the promises /,;.

19. seed should come, to whom i^romise was //,.

4.4. sent his Son, /h. of a woman. //(. under law
li.ph.1. 11. the circumcision in the tlesli ,„. bv hands

13. were far off. are //,. ni^ti by the blood 'of Chr.
3. 7. whereof 1 was m. a minister, CY. 1. 23, 25.
/'/,(/. 2. 7. and was //,. in the likeness of men
3. 10. beim.' //,. conformable to his death
C,'. 1. 20. ha\ imr ,/,. peace thro' the blood of his cross
2. 11. with the circumcision »i. without hands

1 lim. 1. 9. the law is not ///. for a riiihteous man
2. 1. and "i-inu of thanks be //,. for all men
Tit. 3. 7. justified by his i;race. we should be //(.heirs

llik. 1. 4. beiiiij /H.'so much better than theanyels
2. 17. it behoved him to be //;. like to his brethren
3. 14. forweare /,;. iiartakersof ( lirist, if we hold
5. 5. Christ iilorilied not liims. to be//,, hi^h-priest
9. beiiiL' in. perfect, he became the .-Xuthorof salv.

7. 3. „ . like to the -on of (tod, abideth a ])i iest

1 J. there is m. of necessity a chamjeof the law
l(j. in. not after law of a carnal couimandiiient
'-0. as not without an oath he was//,, priest

21. tor th' se uriests weie //,. without an oath
22. .lesus was'//,, a snretv of a better testament
9.2.tikre was tabernacle in. wherein w as i andlest.
11. a perfect tabernacle not /,/. with haiios

24. not eiitere'i into holy places //;. with hands
10. 3. there is a reMiembraiice /„. of sins e\ ei \ \ ear
13. e\|:ectiiin till Ids enemies be ,„. his foo'ts'lool

33. partiv whilst \e were/,,, a liazim: stock
11. 3. were not ///. of tldmjs which cio appear
31. who ..lit of weakness were //,. stroui;

40. that thev without us shoiiM not be /,,. perfect
12.23. and tii the -pirits of iust men ,/,. pertect

Join. 1. 10. but the rich, in that he is //,. low
2. 22. and bv works was faith ,,•,. perlect
3. 9. w hie li are //,. aft. r the similitude of Cod

1 I'll. 2 7. tl'e same is /„. head of tlie corner
2 I'll. 2. 12. but these /«. to be taken and destroved
i:.r. C. 11. waters, because they were ,/,. bitter

17. 2. been //,. drunk with w ine of her fornication
.MADKSl .

/'.'«/. 8. (5. thou //,. hi'ii bi have dominion over works
8.1. 15 \ idt the braiii h that thou //..stroiu: for tiivs.

17. son of lu.m. whom thou//,, stron;; for ih\self
\-,k. 1(5. 17. and //,. to tin self iuia;;es of men
20. 7. tlioii /„. all their loins to be at a stand

./..„„/, 4. 10. neither /„. itiiiow. w hirh came up

./.7.21. .38. art not that I'L'vptiaii wliicli „/. upro.u-
lleh. 2. 7. thou .„. him a litile lower than theaiii;els

MAI)//,/,/,.
I .Srt//,.21. 15. brou'jht tl)is fellow to plav the //,. man
I'roi.Co. 18. as a /„. mon who c.isteth iirebraiuis

MAll ;,.

1 s«//,.21. 15. have I need of m. /,„„that ve have
Jer. 48. 2. 1 1 //,. men thi- sword shall piUbue \ ou

M \n\ I SS.
rifu/. 28. 28. the I ord shall smite thee with //,.

2 Kinns 9. < 2o. like lehu. for he driv.-th in /«.

Err/, i. 17. I L'ave mv heart to know w isdom and //;.

2. 12. I turned mvself to behold wisdom and //,.

7. 25. toki'.'W the wickedness of b II v. and m.
9. 3. //,. is in tb.jr heart, while thev live

10. 13. the end of his talk is mischievous »/.

y.eih \Z. 4. 1 will smile everv horse and rider wdthTTi.

l.uke (5. 11. and thev were "tilled with //,.

2 Pet. 2 10. dumb ass forbade the w. of llie prophet

MAI
MAGICIAN.

Dan. 2. 10. that asked such things at any m,
.^LAGIC1A^S.

Gen. 41.8. Pharaoii sent and calleil for the m.
24. 1 t<dd this to the /„. but none could declare

i-xurf, 7, 11. the //,, ot i:-.v i,t did so in like manner
w ith their eiu hantuients. 22.

I
8. 7, 18

8. 19. the/n.said to Phaiadi, tiiis is the finireruf G.
9. 11. the //,. coiilii not stand beiore :\Ioses
7)n/;.1.2o. hetbimd theui ten times better than all /;;.

2. 2. then the kin;; commanded to call the //,.

27. the secret cannot the in. shew to the km ''

4. 7. then came 111 the /„. but did not make known
9. G Helteshaiizar, master ol the //,. tell me

5. 11. whom thv father maiie master of the in
.MAGISI PvA 1 L.

Judg. 18. 7. and there was no //,. in the land
Luke 12.58. when tiiou L'oest tothe //;. S!iveuili"en;e

MAG IS PICA IKS.
Ezra 7. 25. set /,;. and jud^'es, who mav jud^e
Luke 12. 11. when thev biiui voii to tlie //;.

"

-Jff.s 1(5. 20. they brought Paurand Silas to the //;.

22. and the //,. commanded to beat them
.T). the //,. sent the Serjeants, saving', .36.

38. the Serjeants told these worcls to the //;.

Til. 3. 1. put them in mind to obev //,. and be read v
MAGMl'ICAL.

1 Chron. 22. 5. tiie house must be exceeding /,;.

M AGMnCKNCL.
-iets 19. 27. and her //;. should be destroved

.MAGMIY
SiLTnities, [1] To declare and sho:.- forth oiie's great-
niss and glori/, Luke 1. 46. [2j "7"ii mcrea.-c one
Csiiem. ripiiiution, and authority, Josh. 3. 7. 1 4.
14. 1 Chron. 29. 25.

Josh. 3.7. Lord said, this day will 1 heuin to //,. thee
Joh 7. 17. what is man that thou shouldest tn. him .-

19. '>. if indeed ye will in. yourselves a^'ainst me
36. 24. remember that thou ,/.'. his work men behold
I'-ai. 34. 3. <)/,;. the Lord with me. let us e.xalt
.35. 26. clothed w ith shame that//;, tliemselv. a:;, me
.38. 16. my foot slippeth they //,. theinselv. a^^. me
55. 12. that di.l //,. himself a;;ainst me
69. .')0. and will «,. him with thanks;;ivinir
Isn. 10. 15. or saw //;. itself aL'. him that shaketh it

42.21. he w ill /„. the law and make it honourable*
l.-.ek. .38. 23. thus will 1 //,. mvself, and sanctifv
Dan. 8. 25. and he shall //,. hiiiiself in his heart"
11.36. the kim: shall//,, himself above everv god
.37. for he shall //,. himself above all

Zeeh. 12.7. that thev m. not themselves a£r. Judaii
Luke I. 46. Alary said,, my soul doth /,.. the Lord
-leti 10.4(5. heard liim speak with tona:ues, and //i.CV.

lioin. 11, 13. 1 am an apostle, I ///. mine office
.%LAGNU'IKI).

Cen. 19. p.i. behohl, thou hast //;. thv mercv
Jo.Ji. 4.14. the Lord //,. loshua m the siiilit of" Israel
2 s,,///. 7. 26. let thv name be in. 1 Chron. 17. 24.
1 C/(r. 29. 25. and the Lord ;/,. Solomon, 2 C/,,. 1. 1.

2 C/,A)/;. 32. 23. liezekiah was //,. in sisht of all
I'sa/. .35. 27. let them sav. let the Lord be ;/,.

40. 16. sav i(.utir.iiallv,"the Lord be ///. 70. 4.
138. 2. thou iiast //..thy word above all thv name

Jtr. 48. 26. tor he rn. himself a:.'ainst the Lord, 42.
Etek. 35. < 13. Dan. 8. 11

.

T.ain.-[. 9. beliold. for the eneiiiy ha'h /,;. himself
/.iph. 2. 8 ami //,. tliemselves auainst their border

10. //,. themselves auainst people of the L.
Mai. 1. 5. I ord will be m. trom the border of Israel
.lets 5. 13. but the people /,;. them
19. 17. and the name of the 1 ord Jesus was ni.

Ehil. 1.20. Chr. be ///. in mv bodv bv life or death
MALI). "

Gen. 16. 2. I prav thee ao in tmto mv m. ITarar
6. behold, thv //,. is in thv hand, do to her as pleaJ.
8. llasiar, --arai"s //,. wlieiice camest thou r

29. 24. Laban i:ave /il|iah his ,/,. bi Leah
29. 1 abaii ;;ave Pilliah m be llachel's //,.

31. 3. beh. hi my //,. I ilhah. i;o in unto her
7. Lai lad's /,;. conceive. I 9. :;ave /ilpah her m.
10. /ilpah. Leah's /),. bare .lacob a son, 12.

/.'.i,'</. 2. 5. when she saw ark. she sent her //,. to fetch
)i the /«. went and called the ciuld's mother

21. 20. if a man smite his /„. with a rod
2i5. ..r tl;e eve of his //,. that it perish

22. 1(5. if a ii'ian entice a //;. not betrothed
/.. ; . .5.(5. thesabb.oflan.l .shall be meatfor tl:v ,-/•.

Deni. 22. 1 t. 1 came to her. 1 foun.i her not a //,. 17.
2 A//,',. 5. 2. had biou-ht awav captive a little //;.

4. thus and thus said the /,;. that is of Israel
/'.//,. 2. 7. and tlie //,. was fair and beautilul
./,./, 31. 1. why then should I think on a m..'
I'rov. .30. 19. and the wav of a man with a /«.

/.,/.21.2.itshall be as with //,. so with lier mistress
Jer. 2. .12. can a ,//. for;;et her ornaments '

51.22. I will break the yoiim; man aii.l the //,.

.•ln'o~ 2. 7. a mall and ids lather eo in t.ithe s.mie >/;.

.1/,,/. o.o| „|^p place, b r the /„. is ir t dea.l

25. iie took her bv the haml. and the //,. arose

26.71. an.th./„.saw him. Mark 14.(59. Euke'2'Z.X.
Luke 8. 51. and he calle.l. s.ivin-, m. arise

MAII>->.
/,'..//,. 2. 9. he I'ret'erred her and her ,/,.to best place
./. /, pi 15. ii'v //,. count me f.r .1 Iramier
lam 5 11 tii'ev ravished the ,/,. in I ilits of Judali
/ -, k o. 6. sl.iv'utterlv both /,;. aii.l little (Jiil.lren

,\„/<.2.7. lier/«.sliall lead her with v oit e of ihiv e-S

/.eeh o 17 make voiin;; mem beerful. new wine /n.
" MAIl)-,//;A/.

Lei- 12.5. if she beara m -child unclean two weeks
M AIM 1 \

.

('en. 30. 18. I have aiveii my in. to my husband
Judg. 19. 2L behoM. here is my (lau:;hter a >n.

'JChron. .3(5. 17. nocompa.ssioii on yoiiuL' man or ni.'

/,//,. 2. l.'i. thus came every //,. to the kiiu;

/'.-///. 12.3. 2. as the eyes ot a in. to her mistress

l.uke 8.51. lie sut":ere<l t.<ther and mother of the m.
.MAIDLNS.

E.rod. 2. 5. her m. walked alonL' by the river

A't/M 2. 8. but abide liere fast by my m.
22. it is ;;ixh1 that thou go out with his m.
23. so she kept fast by tlie tn. of Boaz
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MAK
Sam. 9. 11. they found m. going to draw water

Esth. 4. 16. I ano my m. will fast likewise
Jod 41. 5. wilt thou bind him for t/it/ m. '/

Psal. 78. t)3. their m. were not given to marriage
148. 12. young men and m. praise the Lord

/'roz: 9. :l. she hath sent forth her m. she ciieth
27. 27. and for the maintenance for thy m.
.31. 15. and shegiveth a portion to her m.
Eccl. 2. 7. I got me servants and m. and had serv.
£.zek. 44. 22. they shall take m. of seed of Israel

iMke 12. 45. shall begin to beat nien-ser\ants and m.
MAID-SF.KVANT.

Exod. 11.5. even to the first born of the m.-senant
20. 10. thy /n.jeri. sliall do no work, Deul. 5. 14.

17. shall not covet thy neighbour's wile, nor m.-s.
SI. 7. if a man sell hisdaugiiter to be a m.-senani
27. if he smite out his m.-tervant's tooth, he shall
32. if an ox push a m.-s. he shall give .30 shekels

Deut. 5. 14. that tliy m.-.t. may rest as well as thou
21. neither shalt thou desire thy neighbour's m.-s.

12. 18, eat them, thou and thy m.-serv. 16. 11, 14.

15. 17. to thy m.servnnt thou shalt do likewise
Jvdg. 9. 18. made Abinielech son of his m.-s. king
Job .31. 13. if I Old despise the cause of my m.-s.

Jer. 34. 9. let man-servant and m.-s. go free, 10.
MAIU-SliRVAMS.

Gen. 12. 16. Al ram had m.-s. and she-asses, 24. 35.
20. 17. Ood healed Abimelech's wife and m.-s.
30. 43. .lacob had much cattle and m.-servants
31. 33. Laban entered into the two m.-s. tents

I)ent. 12. 12. ye shall rejoice, ye and your m.-s.
1 Sam. 8. 16. and he shall tAke your m.-servants
SSam.f). 22. of the m.-s. shall I be had in honour
2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive m.-servants ?

MA.IE.STY
Signifies, [1] The infinite diffnitp and glony of God,

Psal. 104. 1. Jude 25. [2] The pomp, spletidour,
and grandeur of earthly princes, Ksth. 1. 4.

1 Chran. 29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the power and m.
25. and bestowed upon him suth royal m.

Esth, 1. 4. w hen he shewed the honour of his m.
Job 37.22. with Cod is terrible m.
40. 10. deck thyself now » ith m. and excellency
Psal. 21. 5. honour and m. hast thou laid on him
29. 4. the voice of the Lord is full of m.
45. 3. with thy glory an<l m.

\\ 4. in thy m. ride
93. l.the Lord reigneth.he is clothed with m.
96. 6. honour and m. are before him
104. 1. thou art clothed with honour and m.
145. 5. 1 w ill speak of the honour of thy m.
12. to make known the glorious m.of his kingdom

Jsa.i. 10. hide thee for the glory of his w. 19,21.
24. 14. they shall sing for the m. of the Lord
26. 10. and will not behold the m. of the Lord
£«*. 7.20. as for beauty ofornament, he set it in m.
Dan. 4. 30. that I built for the honour of my m.

30. and excellent m. was added unto me
5. 18. God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father m.
19. for the m. he gave him, all people trembled

Mic. 5. 4. feed in m. of the name of Lord his God
Heb. 1.3. he sat down on the right hand of m. 8. 1.

2 Pet. 1. 16. but were eye witnesses of his m.
Jude 25. to the only wise God be glory and m.

MAIL.
I Sam. 17. 5. he was armed with a coat of m. 38.

MAIMRD.
Jiei: 22. 22. blind or m. ye shall not offer to the Ld.
Mat. 15. .30. having w ith tliem those that were m.

31. wondered when they saw the m. to be whole
18. 8. better to enter into life m. Mark 9. 43.
Lnke 14. 13. when thou makest a feast, call the m.

21. bring in hither the poor and m. halt and blind
MAIN.

Acts^. 40. they hoised up the m.sail to the wind
MAI MAIN

Signifies, [1] To uphold and preserve, Psal. 16. 5.
[2] To repair, 1 Chron. 26. 27. compared with 2
Kings 12.5. [3] To p/earf, Psal. 140. 12. [4] To
profess and practi.'e, '] it. 3. 8, 14. [5] To prove or
argue, .lob 13. + 15. [6] To make, Psal. 9. +4.

1 Kings 8. 45. m. their cause, 49, 59. 2 Chr. 6. .35, .39.

J Chron. 26. 27. they dedicate to m. the house of L.
Job 13. 15. but I wfll m. mineown ways before him
Ps. 140. 12. Lord will m. the cause of the afflicted
Tit. 3. 8. might be careful to m. good works
14, let ours also learn to m. good works for uses

MAINTAINED.
Psal.9. 4. for thou hast m. my right and my cause

MAINTAINEST.
Ptal. 16. 5. Lord is my portion, and thou m. my lot

MAlKlENANCE.
Eira 4. 14. because we have m. from the king
J*r«i;. 27.27. and for them, for thy maidens

MAKE
Signifies, fl] To create, frame, or fashion. Gen. 1

.31, Exo<l. 32. 1. Isa. 45. 9. [2] To choose, or
bring that to be which uas not so before, 1 Sam

.

12. 22. [.3] To call one to a ne-d' vocatiim, and fit
and qualifi/ him for the same. Mat. 4. 19. [4] To
ordain and appoint. Acts 26. 10. [5] To turn
Psal. 41. + 3. [0] To build, V^VA 5. t 5. [7] To
change one thing into another, John 2. 9. [help

Cen. 1. 20. let us m. man II 2. 18. I will m. him an
3. 6. and a tree to be desired torn, one wise
21. m. coats of skins || 6. 14. m. thee an ark

11. 3. let us m. brick || 4. let us m. nsa name
12. 2. 1 will m. of thee a great nation, and 1 will

bless thee, 21. 18. |40. 3. Eiod. 32. 10.
4. let us m. us a name, lest we be scattered

3.3. 10.1 willm. thy seed as the dust of the earth
17. 6. I w ill m. thee exceeding fruitful. 48. 4.
17.20. I willCT. Ishmael fruitful, T will m.
19. 32. let lis m. our father drink wine, .34.

.£0. 4. I will m. thy seed as the stare of heaven
27. 4. Isa. said, m. me savoury meat, such as I love
28.3. G. Almighty bless thee, and m. thee fruitful
32. 12. I will m. thy seeil as the sand of the sea

i ^' "' * * marriai-es with us, and give daughters
.30. ye m. me to stink among the inhabitants

35. 1. go to Bethel, and m. fliere an altar to God
3. I w ill m. there an altar unto God

40. 14. and m. mention of me to Pharaoh
296

MAK
Gen. 47. 6. in best of the land m.thy father to dw.
48. 20. God m. thee as Epiiraim and Manasseh
Ejod. 5. 16. no straw given, they say to us, m. brick
'2. 4. shall m. your count for the lamb
iB. 16. I do m. them know the statutes of God
20. 4. thou shalt not m. iiftto thee any graven image,

or 1 ikeness. Lev. 26. 1 . IJeut. 5. 8.

23. ye shall not m. with me gods of silver

24. an altar of earth shalt thou m. unto me
25. if thou wilt m. me an allar of stones

22. .3. for he shouhl m. full restitution, 5, 6, 12.
23. 13. m. no mention of other gods. Josh. 23. 7.
27. 1 will m. enemies turn their backs to thee
.33. shall not dwell, lest they m. thee sin against me

25. 8. m. me a sanctuary || 9. so shall ye m. it

28. 2. thou shalt m. holy gannents for Aaron, 4.

4. these are the garmcuts w hich they shall m.
40. for Aaron's sons thou shalt m. coats, girdles
42. thou shalt m. them linen breeches

30. 1. thou shalt m. him an altar of shittim-wood
25. thou shalt m. it an oil of holy ointment
.37. as to perfume, you shall not m. like to it

31. 6. that they m. all that 1 commanded, 35. 10.

32. 1. up, m. us gods to go before us, 23. Acta'J. 40.
10. I will m. of thee a great nation

.33. 19. I will m. my goodness pass before thee
34. 10. and m. thy sons go a whonoK after their gods
17. thou shalt notm. molten gods. Lev. 19. 4.

.30. 0. neither man nor woman m. any more
Lev. 5. 10. he shall m. amends for the harm done
11. 4.3. not m. yourselves abominable, 20. 25.
19. 28. not m. any cuttings in your flesh for dead
21. 5. they shall not m. baldness, Deul. 14. 1.

20. 9. I V ill m. you fruitful, and multiply you
19. I will m. your heaven as iron, earth as brass
22. beasts, which shall m. you few in number

27. 2. when a man shall m. a singular vow-
Num. 5. 21. the L. m. thee a curse, m. thy thich rot
6. 7. he sliall not m. himself unclean for his father
25. the Lord m. his face to shine upon thee

8. 7. let them wash, and so m. themselves clean
14. 4. let us m. a captain, and return to Egypt
12. I will m. of thee a greater nation than they
16. 13. except thou m. thyself a prince over us
30. if the Lord m. a new thing and the earth open
38. let them m. them broad plates for the altar

17. 5. 1 will m. to cease from me the murinurings
21. 8. m. thee a fiery serpent, and set it on a pole
.30. 8. he shall m. her vow of none effect
31. 23. ye shall m. it go through file and wafer
Vent. 1.11. Lord m. you a thousand times more

13. and I will m. them rulers over you
4. 10. I will m. them hear my words to fear me
16. lest ye m. you a graven image, 2.3.

7. 3. nor shalt thou m. marriages with them
8. 3. m. thee know that man livelh not by bread
20. 11. if it m. thee answer of peace, and open to
12. if it will m. no peace with thee, but war

26. 19. torn, thee high above all nations he made
28. 11. the Lord shall m. thee plenteous, .30. 9.
13. Lord shall m. thee the head, and not the tail

32. 26. »/. the remembrance of them to cease
.39. I kill, and I m. alive, 1 wound, and 1 heal

Josh. 1.8. tliou shalt m. thy way prosperous
0. 18. lest ye m. yourselves accursed, and m. the

eamp of Israel a curse, and trouble it

7. 19. and »«. confession to him, Etra 10. 11.
22. 25. so shall your children m. our child, cease
2.3. 12. and shall m. marriages with them
Judg. 10. 25. Sam?on, that he may m. us sport
Buth 4. 11. L. m. the woman like llachel and Leah
1 Sam. 1. 0. provoked her sore, to m. her fret

2. 8. and to m. them inherit the throne of glory
24. ye m. the Lord's people to transgress
29. to m. yourselves fat w ith chiefest offerings

6. 5. ye shall m. images of your emerods
7. m. anew cart II 8. 5. m. us a king to judge us

8. 22. hearken to them, and m. them a king
12. 22. L. will not forsake, because it hath pleased

the lord to m.you his people, 1 Chron. 17. 22.
25. 28. the Ixjrd will m. my lord a sure house
28.2. I will m. thee keeper of mine head for ever
29. 4. m. this fellow return that he may go again

2 Sam. 7. 11. that he will m. thee an house
21. hast done these things, to m. thy servant know
2.3. to m. him a name H 13. 5. and m, thyself sick
15. 20. should I m. thee go up and down with us.'
23. 5. all my desire, though he m. it not to grow

1 Kings 1. 37. m. his throne greater than David's
47. Go<i m. the name of Solomon better than

2. 42. did 1 not m. thee to swear by tlie Lord
8. 29. mayest hearken to the prayer which thy ser-

vant shall m. toward this place, 2 Chr. 6. 21.
33. shall confess thy name, pray, and m. suppli-

cation to thee in this house, 47. 2 Chron. 0. 24.
11. 34. 1 will m. him prince all the days of his life

12. 9. m. the yoke lighter, 10. 2 Chron. 10. 10.
10. 3. I will m. thy house like the house of .lero-

boam the son of Nebat, 21 . 22. 2 Kings 9. 9.
17. 13. and after m. for thee and for thy son
19. 2. if m. not thy life as the life of one of them

2 Kings 4. 10. let us m. a little chamber on the wall
5. 7. am I God to kill and to m. alive ?

6. 2. let us m. a place, where we may dwell
7. 2. if Lord would m. windows in heaven, 19.
9. 2. m. him arise up, and anoint him king
10. 5. we will not m. any king, do that is good
18. 31. m. an agreement with me, ha. .36. 16.
21.8. nor will I m. feet of Israel move any more
23. 10. that no man might m. his son or daughter to

pass through the fire to Molech, Ezei. 20. 31.
1 Chron. 11. 10. all Israel to m. him king, 12. 31, .38.

17. 21. torn, thee a nameofpreatn. and lenibleness
21. 3. Lord m. his people lOO times so many more
28. 4. he liked me to m. me king over Israel
29. 12. O Lord, in thine hand it is to m. great
2 Chr. 7. 20. will m. it a proverb among all nations
11. 22. for he thought to m. him king
25. 8. God shall m. thee fall before the enemy
Ezrafi.R. 1 m. a decree what ye s all do, 7. 13,21.
y'eh. 8. 15. fetch branches of thick trees to m. booths
Esth. 4. 8. go in to the king to m. supplication to him

MAK
Esth. 7. 7. Haman stood up fo m. request for his life

9. 22. they should m. them da^'s of feasting and joy
Job 5. 18. he woundeth and his hands m. whole
8. 5. m. thy supplication to the Almighty, 22. 27.
9. .30. and if 1 m. my hands never so clean
11. 3. should thy lies m. men hold their peace ?

13. 23. m. me to know iny transgression and sin
19. 3. that ye m. yourselves strange tome
24. 25. if it be not so now, who will m. me a liar?
31. 15. dill not he that made me in womb m. him r

.34. 29. he giveth quietness, who then can PI.trouble .'

35. 9. they m. the oppressed to cry, they ciy out
40. 19. can m. his sword to approach to him
41. 3. will he m. many supplications to thee ?

Paal. 5. 8. m. thy way "siraiglit before my face
+ 10. m. them uuilty, O (iod, let them fall

6. 6. all the night m. ! my bed to sw im
20. +3. the Lord m. fat thy burnt sacrifice

21

.

9. thou shalt m. them as a fiery oven in anger
12. therefore thou shalt m. thcni turn their back

22. 9. thoudiilstm. me ho|)e when on breasts
C.5. + 14. he will m. them know his covenant
31. 10. m. thy face shine on thy servant, 119. 1.35.

34. 2. my soul shall m. her boast in the Lord
39. 4. Lord, m. me to know mine end and days
8. m. me not the reproach of the foolish

40. 17. m. no tarry ing,70.5. ||41.3.will m.all his bed
45. 17. I will m.thy name to be remembered
AS. 4. the streams shall m. glad the city of God
51. 0. in hidden part shalt m. me know wisdom
8. ni. me to hear joy and gladness, that the hones
57. 1. of thy wings, will I m. m^ refuge, 61. + 4.
06. 2. sing forth his name, m. his praise glorious
8. ye people, m. the voice of his praise to be heaid

83. 2. tor to, thine enemies m. a tumult
11. m. their nobles like Oreb and Zeeb
13. O -my GckI. m. them like a wheel

84. 6. through the valley of Baca, m. ita^'ell
89. 27. also 1 will m. him my first-born

29. his seed also will 1 m. to endure for ever
90. 13. m. us glad, according to the days afflicted

110. 1. until 1 m. thine enemies thy footstool,

Mai. 22. 44. Mark 12. 36. Luie 20. 43.
ActsQ. .35. Heb. 1. 13.

115.8. they thatm. themare like unfothem, 1.35. 18.
119. 27.OT.me touiideistand the way ofthy precej'ls
.35. m. me go in the path of thy commandments

1.32. 17. there will 1 m.the horn of David to bud
1.37. + 7. m. bare even to the foundation
1.39. 8. if 1 m. my bed in hell, thou art there
142. 1. to the Lord did 1 m. my supplication
Prov. 6. 3. go humble thyself, and m. sure thy friend
14. 9. fools m. a mock at sin, but among righteous
20. 18. and with good advice m. war
25. it is a snare alter vows to m. enquiry

22. 21. that I might m. thee know the certainty
24. m. no friendship with an argry man
23. 5. for riches certainly m. t^»•^lselves wings
27. 11. my son, be wise, and m. my heart glad
.30. 20. yetm. they their houses in the rocks
Eccl. 7. 1.3. who can m. that straight which he

10. not right, over-much, nor m. thyself over-wise
Jsa. 1. 15. w hen ye m. many prayers, I will not hear

16. wash you. m.you clean || 3. 7- "i. me not a ruler
6. 10. m. the heart of this people fat, ears heavy
7. 6. and let us m. a breach therein for us
t 11. m.thy petition deep, or in the height above
10.23. the Jjord of hosts shall m. a consumptiou
11. 3. and shall m. him of quick understanding
15. and shall m. men go over dry shod

12. 4. m. mention that his name is exalted
13. 12. 1 w ill m. a man more precious than gold
10. 3. m. thy shadow as the night in noon-day
25. 6. Lord m. to all people.a feast of fat things
27. 5. that he may m. peace with me, and he shall
28. 9. whom shall he m. to understand doctrine f

29- 21. thatm. a man anofl'ender for a word
.32. 6. to m. empty the soul of the hungry
.38. 16. so wilt thou rec-over me and m. me live
40. 3. m. straight in the desert a highway for our

God, Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 3. Lule 3. 4.
41. 18. I will m. the wilderness a pool of water
42. 15. I w ill m. the rivers islands, dry up pools
16. I will m. darkness light before them
21. he will magnify and m. the law honourable

43. 19. 1 will e\eu m. a way in the wilderness
44. 9. they that m. a graven image are vanity
45. 2. and m. the crooked places straight
7. 1 m. peace and create evil,! the L. do all things
t 13. and 1 will m. straight all his ways
14. they shall m. supplication to thee

46.5.to whom will ye m.me equal, and compare me
47. 2. m. baretheleg, uncover the thigh, pass over
48. 15. and he shall m. his w ay prosperous
49. 11. and I will m. all my mountains a way
50. 2. behold 1 m. the rivers a wilderness
51. 4. I will m. my judgments to rest fora light
52. 5. they that rule over them, m. them to how]
53. 1(1. when thou shalt m. his soul an oftering
54. 12. I ^yill m.thy windows of agates, thy gates
56. 7. I will m. them joyful in my house ot prayer
57. 4. against whom m. ye a wide mouth ?

58. 4. to m. your voice to be heard on high
11. and the Lord shall m. fat thy bones

60. 13. I will m.the place of my feet glorious
15. 1 will m. thee an eternal excellency
17. I will m. also thy officers peace and exactore

62. 7. till he m. .lerusalem a praise in the earth
63. 6. and I will m. them drunk in my fury
12. the water to m. himself an everlasting name
14. lead thy people to m. thyself a glorious name

04. 2. to m. thy Dame known to thy adversaries
60.22. as new earlii which I will m. shall leinain

Jer. 4. .30. in vain shalt thou m. thyself fair

5. 14. 1 will ni. my words in thy mouth fire

0. 26. m. thee mournin;.', as for an only son
7. 16. nor m. intercession to me for this people
9. 11. 1 willm. .lerusalem heaps and den of dragons
1.3. 16. he turn it, and m. it gross darkness
15. 20. I will m. thee a fenced brasen waj
10. 20. shall a man m. gods to himself, and no gods
18. 4. as seemed good to tlie potter torn, it



MAK
Jer. 19. 7. T will m. void counsel ofJudah and Jeru.

IC. 1 will even m. tliis < itv as lophet
CO. 4. 1 will 711. thee a terror to tliyselt'

22. 6. vet surely 1 will m. tliee a uiiderness
23.16. hearken not to the prophets, tliev m. vouvain
C6. 6. then will I m. this liouse like >hiloh
CT.C.'w. thee hondsanil yokes, put them on thy neck
18. let them n'>w /«. intercession to the Lord

C9. IT. hehold, 1 will ,„. them like vile tis;s

C'J. the l.cni m. thee like Ze.iekiah and .-\hab

34. 17. I will w.yoii he removed into all kingdoms
44. IJ. did we /«. her cakes to worship her r

48. iti. m. ve him drunken, tor he maiiniried himself
40. 1,5. 1 will m. thee small amoni: the heathen
51. Co. I will m. thee a liurnt mountain
'M>. and m. her sprimi'^dry 1] .V}. m. thein drnnken
57. I will m. driiuk li.r princes and wise men

ham. '^. t ','1. this I III. to return to mv heart
F.:ek. 4. 9. /«. hiead thereot ,

". C:!. iii. a chain
14.«. I will m. liim a siun and a proverb, and cot off

16. 4:. 1 will m. mv t'urv towaid thee to rest

IH. :il.anrl ;«. voii a new iieart, aiiil anew spirit

'Z\. 10. it is tiiriiished. should we then m. mirth -

t '-". perverted, perverted, perverted will 1 ni. it

C:. :)0. soui;ht a man tiiat should in. up the hedue
'J4. 17. m. no mouinin:; tor the dead, hind the tire

•Jo. 4. and m. her like the top of a rock, 14.

CI. 1 will m. thee a terror, thou sijalt he no more
."C. 7. I will //,. the stars thereof ilaik, K.

M. C6. and 1 will m. them and places a hlessinc
.ST. 19. m. them one stick, shall lie one in my hand
CC. i w ill III. them one nation in the laud

44. 14. I will m. them keepers of charge of house
Villi. 4. C5. sliall m. tliee to eat urass a> oxen, HC.
8. 16. ni. this man to understand tlie i ision. In. 14.

9.C4. seventv weeks torn, rei onciliation for initiui.

11. ;i5. somj shall fall to i„. them white
44. heshall ao utterly to purple and m. awav manv

llos. C. :!. lest I m. her as a wilderness, and slav her
6. 1 will m. a wall, that she shall not luid herpath
18. and I will m. them to lie down sateU-

7. 3. thev m. the kin- -lad with their wickedness
10. 11. I'witl m. I'.pliraim ride, Judah shall plow
11,B. how shall m. thee as Adma. s.et thee as /ehoim
IC. '.». 1 will yet m. thee dwell iu tahernacles

Joe/ •2. r.l. nor will 1 m. vou a repioa<h anv more
.-imiis 8. 4. even to in. the pooi- ot the laud to fail

'.). U. th-v sliall III. i;ardtns, and eat fruit of them
Mic. :i. 5, the prc.pheis that in. mv people err
4. 7. 1 will m. her that halted a "remnant
0. 13. tlierel'ore I will m. thee sick in S'nitini thee

.Vn/i. 1. 11. 1 will m. thv Lirave, forth,.!, art vile
3. 6. I will c,,st tiltli (111 thee, and m. thee vile
l.').w.thyselt many as the caukerwonn, or locusts

Iltih.-:.':. write the vision.aiul in. it plain upon tables
3. 10. he will ,n. my teet like hinds' feet

y.iph. 1. IH. for he shall m. even a speedy riddance
3. CO. for 1 will m. you a name an.l a praise
JIati. C. C3. sailh the Lord, I will in. thee a sisnet
y-(cli. 10. 1. so the I.ord,,liall m. bri^'ht clouds'
IC. C. I will ni. Jerusalem a cup of trembling:
3. in that dav will I m. Jerus. a burdensome stone

Mai. C. 15. di.l not he m. one i \ et had tlie residue
3. 17. in that day when I m. up my Jewels
Mat. 1. Id. not willin- to ;«. her a public example
4. I'.i, I will /;,. vou lishers of men, Mark 1. IT.
:t. .'io. thou canst not m. one hair white or black
8. C, behold, a leper said, lord, if thou wilt, thou

canst in. me (lean, Mark 1. 40. f.nke 5. IC
IC. 33. m. the tree -i'od.7H. the tree corrupt
17. 4. Peter said, Lord, if tliou wilt, let us m. here

three tabernacles, Mark o. 5. I ,uke o. 3i.
C3. It. tor pretence /«. Ion- praveis, MarkVi.W.
15. to in. I ne proselvtc . and when he is made
25. \ e m. clean the outside of (he cup, Luke 1 1. 39.

25. CI, 1 will w.thee ruler "Ver manv thim^s
27. 65. jro your way, m. it as sure asVe can
Mark ,5. :i<J. why m. \e this aiio and w'eep -

I.uke 5.34. can ve m. chihlreii ..f l.ii le-<hamber fast'
11. 40. di.l lie "not //I. that which is within also

-

11. 18. all with one consent be:;an tow. excuse
1,7. ly. /«. me as nne of thy hiieil si-rvants
l;i. 9. m. Irieiidsof the mammon of umiirhteousiiess

Jalm 1. C3. m. strai^jht the wav of ilie lord
2. 16. OT. not my lath.-r's house house of mercliand.
tj 15. an<! take him bv force to m. him a kiim
8. :iC. know truth, and the truth .shall m. vou free
:ili. It the Son m. you tree, ve sliall be free indeed

10. 24. how I..11- dost thou m. us to doubt r

14. C3. we will come and m. our aboile with him
jlcis C Cit. m. me tuU of jov with thv countenance
9. 31. Peter Saul to him, arise and in thv bed
26. 16. to,,,, thee a minister and a witness
24. I'aul, much learniim doth „;. thee mad

livm. 3. 3. „(. the faith ot (.od without etfec (

31. do we then ,„. void the law throu^li faith ?

9. CI. power to m. one vessel unto honour
28. short w.irk will the Lord ,„. on the earth

13. II an.l ni. not provisi.in h.r tlie (iesli
U.4. |..r (I0.I is able t.i „/. him stand
19. follow the thiuiis which ,n. for fieace

15. Cii. to ,„. a certain conlrlliiition tor the poor
1 Cor. Ii. 15. and m. them the members of a harlot
8. 13. if meal ,„. my broth, .r to ottend
10. 13. with temptati.in als.i ,„, a way to escape

eC«r. C.C.it 1 ,„.y..ut..rry, who then maketh ylad r

9. 5. and „,. up b,-t..ielianil vimr boiuitv
8. an.l (;o,l is able to ,„. all trac- ab,)un.l
12. 17. <lid 1 ,„. -aiu of y,.u by anv of them ?

<jal. 2. in. I „/. mvself a lraus;;ressor
3. 17. that it shoulil m. the promise of none eft'ert
6. 12. as many as ilesire to ,„. a t-dr shew in tiesh
hp'i. 2. 15. to,,,, in himself of twain one new man
1 v,'/'«'.r. 3. 12. the Ijinl m. you to in, rease in love
2 lhe.<s. 3.9. but to tn. ourselves anensample to you
2 Fim. 3. 15. are able to „/. thee wise to salvatiijn
4. 5. m. hill proof of Ihv ministry
Ileh. 2. 10. to ,„. the Capt'ainof their salvation perf.

17. to m. reconciliation tor the sins ,n' the people
7. 25. he ever liveth to m. intercession for them
«. 5. m. all thini;3 acconliuL' to pattern shewed
9. 9. could notm. liiiii that did service perfect

M A K
l{eh. 10. 1. m. the comers thereunto peifect
12. 13. an,l „,. straijiht paths for your feet

13. CI. ,H. you perfect in every good work toilowill
Jam. 3. 18. is sown in peace, of them that ,n. peace
1 I'tt.o. 10. the (701I of all ;.'race in. you perfect
2 Ptt. 1. 10. in. y.ini callini,^ an.l election sure
1 Jo/iii 1. 10. we in. him a liar, his word is not in us
iiVc. 3.9. I will ,«. them worship betore thv I'eet

12. I will ,„. a pillar iu the temple of mv {iod
10. 9. eat it, anil it shall ,«. thy belly hitler

11.7. shall m. war auainst them, and" overcome
12. 17. went to,H. wa'r with the remnant of her seed
13. 4. saviuK. who is able t.i „,. war with him r

14. that they shoulil „(. an iniau'e to the beast
19. 11. in righteousness he ilotli judge and „,. war
21. 5. behold, 1 „,. all things new.

.i^ee .-XrEAip, .Aton i;.mkni , t ovtN.iNT, Dt;so-
L.\T£, Uesol.m'Iiis, Ksii, I'iKi:, (iouu.

.M.AkL. /la.-ie.

Dfvt. .32. .35. the things that come on them m. Iiaite

Jndn. 9. 48. anil said, in. Jia^te and lio as I have ,lone
1 Sam. 9. 12. behohl, he is before you, in.ha^re now
2 I '/iron. .35. CI. for (iod conimaii,le,l me t,) ,„. lui'ie

K<r/i.5.5. k in- sai.l, cause Hainan to ni, ha>tt\l). 10.

.A.A CO. C. cause me to answer, for this 1 m./ui'ie
P^a/.Sa.H'i. m./ia^ielo help me, O l.i'rd. mv sal-

vation, 40. 13. 170. 1. I 71. IC.

70.5. 1 am poor and nee.lv, „(./(«.'/r uiit>i me, 141.1.
I'ro:. 1. 16. thev m./„i~rt I'o shed blood, /..f,.59. 7.
Cant. H. 11. „;. Aa.'/f. mv beloved, ami be like a roe
/..«. 28. 16. he tliat believetli shall not ,„. /la'/e

V.K IT. thv ( hihlrcn shall w. ha.^te. thv destrovers
.ler.'.K 18. let them m. /,«.rf . and take up a wailim;
>'«/,. C. 5. thev shalt „i. /,«':(; to the wall thereof
/,>,/(cl9.5.he.s:,id,/a cheus, ,«./,«..?, and come, l..wn
Acti'Z::.lii.m. Aio^cand ;;etquickly out of Jerusalem

S'l- IvM 1 w N .

:\1..\KE manifest.
1 C>r. 4.5. will in.inanijest the counselsof the heart
/->/,, 5. 13. whatsoever", ioth „;. inaoii, ,1 is li-ht
Co/. 4. 4. that 1 iiia\- in. it mani/tM as 1 oui^lit

.ice M h.NTio.v, Noise.
M.\KI. leai/i/.

Gen. 18. 0. m. rff«,/y three measures of hue meal
4.'!. 16. „/. ready, for these men shall dine w itii me
2 KiitijxO. CI. and .loram sai.l, in, r. ami he went out
I'sa/. 11. C. thev in. readij their arr,>w ,111 the string
CI. IC. when thou shall ,«. rcai/y thine arrows
Kzik.;. 14. Ihev have blown the trnmiiel to m. rrady
Mark 14. 15. there m. naJij for us. l .nkr CC. IC.

Luke 1. IT. tu „;. rtai/j/ a peoi>le jireiiared for the
[L.M-.I

IT. R. rather say, ,,,. ready, w herewitii I mav sup
jlcii C3. 23. in. ready 'Z'.*.\ soliliers to i;o to Cesarea

-M .-\ K E >p, ed.

1 'iain. CO. .38. he crie,l. m..<pecd. haste, slay not
C -sV,*.;. 15. 1 4. in. .•pit d to ,!epart, lest he o\ ertake
/',/. 5. 19. that sav. let him in. spied and hasten

"M.AKE u-asie.

Lev. C6. 31. I will ,n. \our cities -.raste. and brins
Isa. 4C. 15. I will in.'::aste numntaius an.l hills"
Kzr.k. b. 14. moreover, 1 will m. leriisalem :.a'te
C9. 10. I will in. lan.lof I'.-vpt iitterl v.-.«.-( t',. id. IC.

.M.-\lvL,li, or :d.-\KL,KS.
Jo!i 4. IT. shall a man be more pure than his .1/..'

3C.CC. in soiloin- mv .1/. willsoon take me awav
.35. 10. but none sailli. where is (iod mv .V. .'

3i;. 3. 1 will asciilie ritihtcuisness to m"v .1/.

Z-"..^,/. 05. 6. let us kneel before llie Lord"our U.
/Vo,-. 14 31.1 ppresseth the poor, repro.ichetii his .1/.

IT. 5. wh.isomockethihe poor reproacheth his M.
CC. C. rich and poor, the Lor,l is the ,„. of them all
ha. 1. 31. ami the ,»,. of it as a spark
IT. T. at that dav .sh.,[l a m.ui l,)ok to his V.
'.l':. II. ve have not lo.ikcl to the „;. thereof
33. tec. the Lord is our statute „;. he will save us
45. 9. woe to him that striveth with his 1/.

II. thus sailh tlie hole ( )ne of Israel and his U.
16. thev sliall -jo to confiisi..n th.it are w. of i.lols

51. 13. t'orireltest die l.oni thv ,„. that stretche.l ,>ut

51. 5. thv .1/. is thv hiisliaiid", an.l thv Kedeemer
.li-r. 33, C. thus saith tlie l.oril the in. thereof
//».. 8. 14. for Israel hath t..r-olten his .1/.

Hull. 2. 18. what proliteth the iiraveii imaije that the
m. hath graven, in. of his uork triistetli therein -

Uu!i. 11.10. tor acitv.whose builder and „/. is (iod
Nl..\KL.SI .

Jadg. 18 3. ami what ,„. thou in this place -

Jo/> 13.26. „/. me possess the ini(iuities of mv vouth
CC. 3. isitL'ainto hi 11 that thou wi.thv wavsperlecf
Psa/. 4. 8. thou onlv „(. me to ilwell in"satetv
39. 11. thou m. his beaiitv to cuisume as a 111, >th

41. 10. thou in. us to turn back from the enemy
13. thou in. us a repn a, h to our neighbours
14. thou „,. us a by-w,-rd anion- Ih,' heatlu'ii

05.8. thou m. the oiit;joiii-s of morniin; to rejoice
10. thou ,„. the earth .sott w itii sliouirs

80. 6. thou „(. us a strife to our nei;;hbours
101. CO. thou ,11. ilarkness, and it is ni-ht
144, 3. w hat is man, that thou ,„. account of him '

Cant. 1.7. where thou ,„. Ihv Hock to rest at noon
/.«. 45. 9. to him that tashioneth it, w hat „;. thou -

,/(T. CC. C3. Lebanon, that in. thv nest in cedars
28, 15. thou m. this iieople to trust in a lie

F.zrk. 16. 31. thou „/, Ihv hiuh place ill everv street
l/a/i. 1. 1 I. ami ,«. meli as the tishes of the" sea
C. 15. putlest thv bottle to him, ami ,«. him, irunken

l.vl.,- 14. IC. when thou „(. a iliuner or a supper
13. but when Ihoil „;. a fe.ist, call the poor

John 8. 53. pioph. are ,lea,l, whom in. thou ihvself -

10. 33. Iiecause thou being a man in. thv.self ( iod
7i'»„,.C. 17.aitcalle,la.lew,an,l„i.lhvboastof(iod
C3. tliou that ,H. Ihv boast of the law

Make III.
F.xod. 4. 11. or who ,„. the iliimb, or deaf, or blind -

J.ft.T.T. the priest that wi. atonement clean, 14. 11.

17. 11. it is the blooil that „(. an atonement
Heat. 18. 10. that ,„. his s,>n to pass thnmidi the lire

20. CO. against the citv that in. war with thee
21. 16. when he „i. his'snns 10 inherit w hat he hath
24.7. „;. nierchanili.se of him, or selleth him
27. 15. cursed be the man that,,,, any graven image

M AL
Thut. 27. 18. curseil be he that m. blind to w andcr
CJ. 12. oath which the l.onl „;. witli thee this day

1 iam. C.6. the Lord killeth and ,„. alive
T. the Loni ,„. poor and in. rich, lie brinuelh low

2 .N«,„. CC. 33. (.0.1 ,„. mv wav perfect, J's. 18. .32.
CC. 3t. he m. my feet likeliiiris feet, I'sa/. 18. .33.

Jo/i 5. 18. lor he m. sore, ami hiiuieth up. he wounds
9. 9. Lord „/. .Arcturus. Orion, and Pleiades
IC. IT. he ,„. the lud-es fo.,ls C5. he „;. to stag-ei
15. 27. he m. colhips of fat on his tlanks
C3. 10. (iod ,«.my Iieart soft, and troubleth me
C5. C. he in. peace in his high plaies
27. 18. an.l as a booth tliat liie keeper ,„.

35. 11. \\\io in. us wiser than the lowls of heaven
36. ',7. tor he „/. small the do.psof water, the\ p.iur
41. 31. he m. the deep to boil like a pot
.3C. he „;. a path to shine after him

I'sa/. 9. IC. when he ,„. inipiisition tor blood
C3. C. he ,„. me to lie ,lo«n in meen pastures
':\\ 9. the voi.e of the Lord in. the hinds to lalve
33. 10. he ,„. the devices of people of none ellect
40. 4. blessed is the man that ,«. the L,l. his trust
40. 9. he in. wars to. ease to the eu.l of the earth
104. 3. who ,«. thed.ui.ls Ids chariot, who walkctli
4. who in. liis amiels spirits, Jlt/i. 1. T.
15. an.l wine that in. gla.l tile lieai I of man

loT. + C5. and »;. the stormy winil to staiiil

'~'.>. he «(.the storm acahn, the waters are still

30. anil there he m. the hungry to dwell
41. and ,«. him lamilies like a flo; k
113. 9. he in. the barren vioman to keep house
l.i5. T. he m. lightnings for ram, hrin:;s the wind
147.8. who „;. ^r,<ssto grow on the m.umtains
14. he III. peace in thybonlers, ami filleth thee

I'rof. 10. 1, a wise son "„;. a ^la.l father. 15. Co.
4. but the lian.l of the diligent m. rich
CC. the blessin- of the Lord, it „/. rith

IC. 4. she that in. ashamed is as rottenness in bones
25. heaviness in the heart of a man ni. it to stoop,

but a good woni ,„. it s;iad

13. T. that in. hiiiis.df rich, vet hatli nothing, there
is that ,„. himself [loor, vet hath m'eat ri.hes

IC. hope ileferre.i ,,/. the hea"rt sick, when .le-ire

15. 13. a merrv h.eart „<. a cheerful countenance
.30. and a g.'o.i rep. rt ,/,. th.e bones tat

10. T. he ni. even his enemies to be at peace w ith him
t C3. the heart of the wise in. wise his mouth

18. 10. a man's uitf .,/. room for him, and bi iocs
1'.'. 4. wealth „(.maiiy tricnds. bulpoor issepaiateJ
31. CC. she in. herself coveiimis of tapestrv
C4. she in. lint linen, and Selleth it, an.l i^irdles

I'.ic/. 3. 11. no man <an hnd out the uork that 1,1. m.
T. T. surely oppression „;. a w ise man mad
8. 1. a mail's wis.lom in. his face to shine
11.5. thou kiiov, est not works of (iod. who „j, all
Isa. C4. 1. beh,dd. the Lor.l „i. the earth empty
40. J3. he,,,, the ju.lL'esof the earth as vaults"
43. 10. sailh the Lor.l, which „(. a wav in tli'e sea
44. 15. he „/. a god, ami worshippelh i"t, IT- I 40. 0.
24. 1 am the I onl that in. all things
25. he III. diviners mail 50. 15. ,„. himself a prey

.55. 10. wateieth earth, ami „;. it brin- torth
Jer. 10. 13, he,,,. Ii;;hlnings with rain. 51. 16.

IT. 5. curseil be th.e man that „/. Mt sli his arm
29. 26. everv man that ,„. himselt a prophet, 27.
I.zek. 22. 3. an.l „,. i.iols ai'ainst herself to .letile

Han. 6. 1.1. but in. his i)etiti..n three times a .iav
11. 31. place aliomination that „/. ilesolate, IC.'ll.

Jinos 4. 13. that «. . the morniu- ,!arkness
5. 8. seek him that m. the sevi'ii stars ami Criou
-AV,/,. 1. 4. he rehuki'th the sea, an.l in. it iliy

.'\lar. 5. 45 he „;. his sun rise on the evil ami i:.^cil

.l/.,rX-T.:iT. he "/.b,>th deaf to hear, an.l dumb speak
.fo/,n 19. IC. wlLsoever »(. himself a kin-, speaketli
.;,/. 9. .31. Ineas, lesus (hi 1st ,„. thee vv hole
/...,/,. 5, 5. hope ,„. not ashame.l, because love of G.
1;. CO, tiie >pirit VI. intercession for us, CT,.'>I.

II. Che in. inlerce-sion to I io.l a-aiiisl Israel

1 Ccr. 4. T. w lio,,,. th.ee to ,iitlerfr,im aiLHiar-
C (or.-:. C. who IS lie that ,;,. me -la. 1 but tl:e same'

14, „;. manifest the savour of his know led-e |.\ us
(',;/. •:.(). Mhatsoever thev were, it „i. no matt, r

J.p/i. 4. 16. ,„. in. Tease of the boily In the e.iifvinL'

J/, /•. TCii. tor the law „,. men hi;;h pi tests, but the
won! .It the oath since the law „;, the --..n

/.',;. 13. 13. he,,., tile come down liom heaven
CI. CT. nor whatsoever in. a lie. CC. 15.

.M.AkELlI /,„.,-.

/Vcc. C8. 20. that ,„. /la.'te to be rich., not inno. ent
M.AM N(i,

C ( '/iron. 30. 22. m. contesMon to the Lor.l ( i.i.l

/''. 19. T. leslim.inv of Lor.l issure, m. wise sinple
l.i-c/. 12. IC. of ,„. "manv books there is 11.. eii.l

I-a. 3. 10. walkiu- ami in. a tiuklim; w ith tluir feet

.lor. CO. 15. that brom;ht li.lim;s, m. him vei\ ;;l,ul

c(„„.j-8. 5. m. ephah small, an.l the shek.l -nat
.Mark 7. 13. ni the wonl ,>f < to.l of none elle. t

,/../,« 5. 18. in. hiuiself equ.d with (....1

C Cor.fi. 10, as po.T, vet ,//. manv ri, h

//,/,. 1.16. 1 ceasi-n.'t fo aive th.uiks f.ir you. w. men-
tion of vou in mv pravers, I 'I'/n-s. l.C, l'',ui'n.-i.

C. 15. i-nelU'W liiau, so ,„. peace, ( ,./. 1. < -^O.

5. 19. ,". imlo.K In vour heart to the I or.l l.i,\v

l'/ii/.\.\. in eve'rv pravir lor vou, ,«. r.s|ue-- with

C /',/. C. 0. ,„. them an ens.miple unto ih. s,- that

JuJt 22. ot some have c.>mpas~i.ni, ,«. a.litlerenco

M AKlM..
Ezek.T,. 16. nuillilu.le of the wares.it thy „i. 18.

MALE.
C.rn. IT. C3. everv ,„. lircunn ised. 31. |5. CC. C4.

l.T.d. IC. 5. for the passo.er a ,„. otthe lust vear
13. IC. the,,,, sliall he the l.oril's. 31. 19. /w/lcC.CS.

/,,;. 1. 3. Am. wiiliout blemish, 10. 1 4. 23. | 22. 19.

7 ev.rv ,„. am, .11- Ih.- priests shall .'at thereot

27.3. thv est imati. Ill shall he of the „/. 5.0.7.
Sam. 1. 2. every „/. by their polls Irom Coyears old
CO. everv „,. from Coyears .il.l ami upwar.l

3. 15. everv ,„. 'rom a mciilh ohl an.l uinv ar,l

.31. IT- n"w kill i-verv ,„. a'oong the little ones
/I, K^CO. 13. thou sliall smile everv ,„. thiii-of

.liida. CI. 11. ve shall utti-llv destroy everv ,„.

I l\i»si> 11.15! he ha.l Miiitteii every ,„. in I'.lom. 16.

'2'.>7



MAN
Jer. 30. + 6. see if a m. doth travail with child
Ezek. 16. 1 17. makest to thyself images of a m.
Mai. 1. 14. which hath in his Hock a m.

See Fkmale.
MALK-CHILDHEN.

Josh. 17. 2. these were tlie m.-chiliren of Manasseh
MALEFACTOR.

John 18. 30. if he were not a m. we would not
MALEI'ACIUKS.

Jjiile 23. 32. there were two m. led with him
33. there they crucified him, and the vi.

39. one of the m. railed on him, saying
MALES.

Gen. 34. 25. Simeon and Levi slew all the m.
Jixod. 12. 48. let all his m. be circumcised
13. 13. 1 SHcrilice to the Lord all beins^n.
23. 17. three times in the year all thy m. shall

appear before the Lord God, Ueut. 16. 16.

Lev. 6. 18. all the m. of Aaron shall eat of it, 29.

Num. 3. 22. according to tfie numberof all ?«. fiom
a month old and upward, 28, 34. | 26. 62.

40. number all the first born of the m. 43.
31.7. warred acainst Midianites, and slew the m.
J)eui. 15. 19. all firstlinj.' m. sanctity to the Lord
Josh. 5. 4. the m. that came out of Egypt died
2 Chron. 31. 16. beside their genealogy of m.

19. to give portions to all the m. among priests

Ezra 8. 3. were reckoned by genealogy of the m.
malu;e.

1 Cor. 5. 8. keep the feast, not with leavea of m.
14. 20. howbeit in ni. be ye children
Uph. 4. 31. be put away from you with all m.
Col. 3. 8. but now ye also put off all these, m.
Tit. 3. 3. sometimes living in m. and envy, hateful
1 Pet. 2. 1. wherefore, laymg aside all m. and guile

MALICIOUS.
3 John 10. prating against us with m. words

malTciouskess.
Jtom. 1.29. being filled with all unrighteousness, m.
1 Pet. 2. 16. not using liberty for a cloke of m.

MALIGNITY.
Mom. 1. 29. full of envy, murder, debate, m.

MALLOWS.
Joi 30. 4. who cut up m. by the bushes for meat

MAN.
3Ian vas, in his original state, a very noble and

eralteii creature ; heing placed as the head and
lord of this world, having all the creatures in snb-

Jection to him. The powers and operations of his
mind were exteftsivCj capacious, andperfect ; capa-
ble of contemplattng upon the works of (jod
with pleasure and delight, and of perfomnng his
will withimt the least deviation. But by sin-
ning against his Creator, his mind is vitiated,
corrupted, and debased ; and he is in a rnijied,
lost, miserable, and wretched state: Hence it is

tuked. What is man? Psal. 8. 4. The Hebrew
wordfor man is Enosh ; that is, sorry, wretched,
and incurably sici, to denote his condition «'« his
apostasy from God.

Man is put for, [1] The body, 2 Cor. 4. 16. [2] The
sins and corruptions of human nature, Eph. 4. 22.
[3] Strong, valiant, 1 Cor. 16. 13. [4] A magis-
trate. Gen. 9.6. [5] Trail, weak, Psal. 9. 20. [6]
The church, Eph. 2. 15. [7] A strong believer,
Eph. 4. 13. [8] yJ» ajigel. Acts 1. 10. [9] The
Lord Jesus, Gen. 32. 24. Mark 15. 39. [10] Cod
the father, Exod. 15. 3. Luke 15. 11.

To make of twain one new man, Eph. 2. 15. To
unite Je-u:s and Cenxites, who formerly were at
variance, into one church, or body, joining together
tn a new way of gospel-worship.

The gospel is not after iiian. Gal. 1. 11. It is no
human invention, or fiction, neither doth it depend
upo7i human autlwrity, but is immediately revealed
by God.

1 speak after the manner of men. Gal. 3. 15. 1
viake use of a comparison taken from the custom
of men in their civil affairs.

A man of God, 2 Tim. 3. 17. One that is guided by
the Spirit of God, and devoted to his service in a
special manner.

The inward msm. Bom. 7. 22. I'he new man, the
regenerate part within me, or the principle ofgrace
in the heart. .

The natural man, 1 Cor. 2. 14. The unrenewed
person, one that has no principle of grace in the
heart, tlurugh he be endued with the tnnst exquisite
natural accoynplishments, and has improved his
reason to the hig/iest pitch.

Gen. 1. 26. God said, let us make m. in our image,
after our likeness, 27. 1 9. 6.

2. 7- the Lord G. formed m. of the dust of ground
18. it is not good tliat m. should be alone
25. they were both naked, the m. and his wife

3. 22. behold, the m. is become as one of us
6. 3. my Spirit shall not always strive with m.
7. I will destroy m. whom 1 have created

8. 21. I will not curse the ground for m. sake
9. 6. m. blood, by m. shall liis blood be shed

. 19. 8. who have not known m. Num. 31. 35.
20. 7. restore the m. his wife, he is a prophet
£4. 21. the m. wondering at her held his peace
29. Laban ran out to the m. to the well
»J5. what m. is this that walkeih in the field ?

29. 19. better than I should give her to another m.
38. 25. by the m. whose these are, am I with child
43. 13. take your brother, arise, go again to the m,
44. 17. the m. in whose hand the cup is found
Ezod. 2. 20. why is it that ye have left the m.?

21. Moses was content to dwell with tlie m.
4. 11. the Lord said, who hath made m. mouth ?

30. 32. upon m. flesh shall it not be poured
32. 1. the m. that brought us out of Egypt, 23.
Lev. 17. 4. blood shall be imputed to that m. and

thatm. shall be cut oft' from among the peojile
Num.5. 15. thenshall the w. bring his wife to priest
9. 13. but the m. that is clean, and not in a journey
12. 3. the m. Moses was very meek above all men
15. .'$5. Ihewi. shall be put to death. Dent. 22. 25.
16. 7. the m. wliom the Lord doth choose, he holy
19. 20. but m. that shall be unclean and shall not
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MAN
Deut. 4. .32. since the day that God created m.
5. 24. God doth talk with m. and he liveth

8. 3. make thee know that m. doth not live by bread
only, but by every word. Mat. 4. 4. Luke 4.4.

20. 19. for the tree of the field is m. life

Josh, 7. 14. and they shall come m. by m. I7, IB.
Judg. 1. 25. butthey let go them, and all his family
4. 22. I will shew thee the m. whom thou seekest

, 8. 21. for as the m. is, so is his strength
9- 9. wherewith by me they honour (iod and m.
13. my wine which cheereth God and m.

10. 18. what m. will fight againstAmmon?
13. 10. the m. hath appeared that came to me
11. art thou the m. spakest to the woman r

16. 7. 1 shall be weak, and as another m. 11, 17.
19. 22. bring forth the m. that came into thy house
28. then the m. took her on an ass and rose

liitih 1. 2. the name of the m. was Eiimelech, 2. 19.
3. 18. for them, will not be in rest, till he hath finish.

1 Sam. 2. 33. the m. of thine whom 1 shall not cut off
4. 14. the m. came in hastily, and told Eli
9. 6. a m. of God, and he is an honourable m,
17. behold the m. whom 1 spake to thee of

10. 22. if the m. shouhl yet come thither
16. 7- for the Lord seeth not asm. seeth
17. 26. what be done to the m. that killeth him ?

21. 14. lo, ye see the m. is mad, wherefore then
2 Sam. 12. 5. David's an"er kindled against them.

said to Nathan, m. who did this shall surely die
7. Nathan said to David, thou art them.
16 7 come out, come out, thou bloo<ly m. 8.
17. 3. the m. thou seekest is as if all returned
21. 5. 7rt. that consumed us, and devised against us
23. 1. the OT. who was raised up on high

1 Kings 20. 20. and they slew every one his m.
2 King! 5. 26. when m. turned again to meet thee
6. 19. I will bring you to the m. whom ye seek
9. 11. ye know the m. and his communication
22. 15. tell the m. that sent you, 2 CAr. .34. 2.3.

1 Chr. 23. 3. the Levites m. by m. were .38,000
29. 1. the palace is not form. but for the L. God

2 Chron. 14. 11. let not m. prevail against thee
19. 6. for ye judge not for m. but for the Lord
Ksth. 6. 6. what shall be done to the m. whom, 7, 9.
7. t 6. the m. adversary is this wicked Hanian
Jub 4. 17. shall m. be more just than God ?

5. 7. yet OT. is born to trouble, as sparks fly upwards
17. nappy is the m. whom God correctcth

7. 1. is there not an appointed time for m. on earth ?

17. what ism. that ihou shouldest magnify him f

15. 14. Psal. 8.4.
I
144. 3. He'b. 2. 6.

9. 2. but how should m. be just with God ?

10. 4. eyes of flesh ? or seest thou as m. seeth .'

5. are thy days as days of m. .' years as m. davs .'

11. 12. vam m. would be wise, tno" m. be born like
14. 1. m. that is born of a woman is of few days
10. m. dieth and wasteth away,OT. giveth up^host
12. so m. lieth down, and riseth not till heavens

15. 7- art thou the first m. that was t>om .'

14. what is m. that he should be clean ?

16. how much more abominable and filthy is m,
20. 4. since m. was first placed on the earth
21. 4. as for me is my complaint torn..'

25. 4. how then can m. be justified with God ?

6. how much less m. that is a worm, and son of m.
32.8. there is a spirit in m. inspiration ofAlmighty
13. God thrusteth him down, not m.

.33. 12. 1 answer, that God is greater than m.
14. God speaketh, yet m. perceiveth it not
17. he opens the ears of men, that he may with-
draw m. from purpose, and hide pride from m.

23. if a messenger, to shew to m. his uprightness
29. these things worketh God often with m.

34. 7. what m, is like .lob, who drinketh scorning ?

14. if he Sethis heartuponm. if he gather to hims.
23. for he will not lay on m. more than right

Psal. 9. 19. arise, O Lord, let not m. prevail
10. 18. that the m. of earth may no more oppress
25. 12. what m. is he thatfeareth the Lord?
.34. 12. what m. is he thatdesireth life ?

.39. 11. when thou dost correct m. for iniquity
49. 12. m. being in honour abideth not, 20.
56. 11. I will not be afraid what m. can do to me
68. t 18. thou hast received gifts in the m.
78.25. m.did eat angels' food, he sent them meat
80. 17. thy hand be on the m. of thy right hand
89. 48. what OT. is he that liveth, and not see death ?

90. 3. thou tumest m. to destruction, and sayest
94. 10. thatteachetii m. knowl. shall not he know ?

103. 15. as for m. his days are as grass, as a flower
104. 23. m. goeth forth to his work and labour
118. 6. I will not fear what m. can do to me
8. better trust in Lord, than put confidence in m.
120. + 7. 1 am a m. of peace, they are for war
144. 4. m. is like to vanity, hisdays as a shadow
Prov. 2. 12. from m. that speaketh froward things
6. 11. and thy want come as an armed m. £4. 34.
16. 1 . tlie preparations of the heart in m.
20. 24. m. goings are of the Lord, how can a m.
26. 19. so IS the m. thatdeceiveth his neighbour
Eccl. 1. 8. things full of labour, m. cannot utter it

2. 12. what can the m. do that cometh after king ?

22. for what hath m. of all his labour ?

6. 10. is named, and it is known that it is m.
11. what is m. better ? || 12. what is good for m. ?

12. 5. because m. goeth to his long home
7iv7. 2. 22. cease from m. whose breath is in his nostr.
.38. 11. 1 said, I shall behold m. no more
40. +1.3. or being them, of his counsel hath taught
46. 11. the m. that executeth my counsel
Jer. 10. 23. it is not in m. to direct his step:
/.am. 3. 1. I am the m. that hath seen affliction
Ezek. 4. 15. 1 have given cows' dung for m. dung
18. 8. hath executedjudgment between m. and m.
Van. 4. 16. let his heart be changed from m.
10. 19. said, O m. "reatly beloved, fear not
//o.t.11. 9.forl am God,andnotm.the holy One
Ajnvs 4. 13. and declareth to m. what is his thought
Mic. 5. 7- that tarrieth not for m. nor waiteth
6. 8. he hath shewed thee, O m. what is good
9. the m. of wisdom shall see thy name

Hab. 1. 13. the wicked devouretli m. more righteous

MAN
Zeph. 1. 3. 1 will cut off tlie m. from the land
Zech. 6. 12. the m. whose name is the Branch
13. 5. for m. taught me to keep cattle from youth
7. awake, O sword, against m. that is my fellow

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off' the m. that doeth this

Mat.T. 9. whatm. isthereofyou,if hissonask bread
will give him a stone r 12. 11. Luke 15. 4.

15. 18. from the heart, and they defile the m.
19. ti. let not VI. put asunder, Mark 10. 9.
26. 72. he denied, 1 do not know the m. 74.
iMari:2. 27. sabbath was made tor m. not m. forsabb.
11. 2. shall find a colt tied, whereon never m. sat
Luke 5. 20. he said, m. thy sins are forgiven tliee
12. 14. m. who made me a judge over you ?

18. 4. though 1 fear not CioH, nor regard m.
22. 58. thou art of them, Peter said, m. I am not
60. Peter said, m. I know not what thou sayest

23. 6. he asked, whether the m. was a (ialileaii?
53. wherein never m. was laid, Jolm 19. 41.

John 2. 25. for he knew what was in m.
5. 12. what m. is that which said unto thee
.34. but 1 received not testimony from m.

15. 24. the works which none other m. did
19. 5. Pilate said unto them, behold the m.
Acts 4. 22. tor the m. was above forty years old
8. 31. how can I, except some m. should guide me '

.34. eunuch said, of himself, or of some other m. ?
19- 16. the man in whom the evil spirit was
;i5. w hat m. is there that knowetli not how that

21. 11. so shall bind the m. that owneth this girdle
23. 30. how the .lews laid wait for the m.
25.22. Agrippasaid, 1 would also hear them. mys.
Pom. 2. 1. inexcusable, O m. \\ .3. thinkest thou, O m.
7. 22. 1 delight in law of God after the inward m.
24. O wretched m. that I am, who shall deliv.mer

9. 20. but O m. who art thou that repliest ag. God ?

10. 5. the righteousness of the law, the m. who <loetli

these things siiall live by them. Gal. 3. 12.
10. with the heaitm. believeth unto righteousness

1 Cor. 2. 11. what m. knoweth the things of a m. .'

7. 16. iiow knowest thou, O m. whether thou
10. 13. no temptation but such as is common to m.
11.3. and the head of the woman is the m.
8. m. is not of the woman |1 9- but worn, for the m.
11. nor is the m. without the woman, nor tlie

woman without the m. in the Lord
12. even so is the m. also by the woman

15. 2) . since by m. came death, by m. came resurr.
45. the first m. Adam was made a living soul
47. the first m. is of the earth, earthy ; the second

m. is the Lord from heaven
2 Cor. 4. 16. but though our outward m. perish, yet

the inward m. is renewed day by day
Gal. 1. 1. an apostle, not of men, neither by m,

11. the gosp»i I preached is not after m.
Eph. 2. 15. for to make of twain one new m.
2. 16. with might by his Spirit in the inner m.
4. 24. that ye put on new m. created in righteousn.
Col. 3. 10. liHve put on the new m. which is renewed
l7'/;e.sj.4.8.despiseth not m. but God, who hath given
1 Tim. 2. 5. between God and men, the m. C. Jesus

12. woman not to usurp authority over the m.
Tit. 3. 4. love ofG. our .Saviour toward m. appeared
Heb. 3. 4. for every house is built by some m.
8. 2. tlie tabernacle the Lord pitched, and not m.
13. 6. I will not fear what m. shall do to me
Jam. 1. 8. a double-minded m. is unstable in his ways
2. 20. wilt thou know, O vain m. that faith

1 Pet. 3. 4. let it be the hidden m. of the heart
A MAN.

Gen. 2. 5. there was not a m. to till the ground
24. therefore shall a m. leave his father an<l mo-

ther, IVIat. 19. 5. Mark 10. 7. Eph. 5. 31.
4. 1. I have gotten m. from the Lord
23. for 1 have slain a m. to my wounding
11. + 3. a m. said to his neighbour, let us bum
13. 16. if a m. can number the dust of the earth
19. 31. there is not a m. to come in unto us
20. 3. thou art a dead man, for she isa m. wife
25.27. Esau a cunning hunter, a m. of the field
.32. 24. there wrestled a m. with him till breaking
41. 33. let Pharaoh lookout a m. discreet and wise
38. a m. in whom the Spirit of God is

44.15. wotye not such a m. as 1 can certainly divine
49. 6. for in their anger thty slew a m.
Exod. C. + 14. he said, who made thee a m. a prince
18. 1 16. 1 judge between a m. and his fellow
.33. 11. face to face, as a m. speaketh to his friend
Lev. 13. 9. when the plague of leprosy is in a m.
18. 5. my judgments, which if'a m. do he shall live

in them, Neh. 9. 29. Ezek. 20. 11, L3, 21.
24. 10. and a m. of Israel strove together in the camp
20. as he hath caused a blemish in a m.
27. 28. no devoted thing a m. shall devote
Num. 1. 4. there shall be a m. of every tiibe
13. 2. of every tribe shall ye send a m.
15. 32. they found a m. that gathered sticks
19. 14. this is the law when a m. dieth in a tent
23. 19. G. is not a m. that he should lie, 1 Sam. 15. 29.
26. 64. among these there was not a m. of them
65. there was not left a m. save Caleb and Joshua

27. 16. set a m. over the congregation
18. take thee Joshua, a m. in whom is the Spirit
Veut. 1. 31. Lord bare thee, as a m. dotli his son
3. 11. the breadth of it, after the cubit of a m.
8. 5. consider, that as a »i. chastencth his son
19. 15. one witness shall not rise against a m.

Josh. 3. 12. take ye out of every tribe a m. 4. 2, 4.

5. 13. there stood a m. over against him with sword
10. 8. there shall not a m. ofthem stand before thee
14. the Lord hearkened to the voice of a m.

14. 15. which Arba was a great m. among Anakims
21. 44. stood not a m. of all tlieir enemies before
Judn. 1. 24. the spies saw a m. come out of the city
3. 29. escaped not a m. |l 4. 16. was not a m. left

7. -i. there was a m. that told a dream to Ids fellow
14. save the sword of Gideon a m. of Israel

10. 1. Tola a m. of Issachar I! 16. 19. she called am.
Kuth 4. 7- " m. plucked off his shoe and gave it

1 Sam. 9. 16. I will send thee a m. out of Benjamin
11. 13. there shall not a m. be put to death
13. 14. the Lord hath sought him a m.



MAN
I Sam, 14. 36. and let us not leave am. of them
16. 16. to seek out a m. who is it cunning player
17- provide me a m. that can play well, bring him

17. 8. choose you a m. for you, let him come
10. give me a w;. that wc may light togetlier

25. 17. he is such that a m. cannot speak to him
3ll. 17. and there escaped not a m. of them
S Sam. .S. 34. as a 7/1. falleth before wicked men

38. Abner a preat m. is fallen this day in Israel
16. 23. as if a m. inquired at the oracle ofGod
18. i 2v). thou shalt not be a m, of tidings
20. 1. there happened to be there a m. of Belial
1 Kings 2. 2. be strong, and shew thyself a m.

4. not fail thee a. m. on the throne, 8. 25.
20. 39. a VI. turned asi<!e, and brought a m. to me
42. a >«. whom I appointed to destruction

2 Kings j. 6. there came a m. to meet us, and said
4. 42. there came a m. from Baal-shalisha
10. 21. there was not a m. left tliat came not
13. 21. as they were burying a m. they spied

1 Chron. 22. 9. a son bom, who shall tie a m. of rest

fi Chron. 6. 16. there shall not fail thee a m. J. 18.

.AVA. 2. 10. come a m. to seek the welfare of Isiael
6. 11. I said, should such a m. as I flee ?

Joi 2. 4. all that a m. hath will he give for his life

3. 23. why is light given to a m. whose way
4. 17. shall a m. be more pure than his Maker ?

9. 32. he is not a m. as 1 am, that 1 should answer
11. 2. and should a m. full of talk be justified ?

12. 14. he shutteth up a ni. \\ 14. 14. if a m. die
16. 21. O that one might plead for a m. with God,

as a tn. pleadeth for his neighbour
22. 2. canam.be profitable toG.ashe that is wiser
34. 29. whether done against a nation or a m.
35. 8. thy wicketlness may hurt a m. as thou ait
37. 20. it a m. speak he shall be swallowed up
38. 3. gird up now thy loins like a m. 40. 7.
Psal. 38. 14. 1 was as a m. that heareth not
55. 13. but it was thou a m. mine equal
62. 3. how long will ye imagine mischief ag. am. ?
74. 5. a VI. was famous accordins as lie lifted up
88. 4. I am as a m. that hath no strength
105. 17. he sent a m. before them, even Joseph
147. 10. lie taketh not pleasure in the legs of a m.
ProT. 3. .30. strive not with a m. without cause
6. 34. for jealousy is the rage of a m.
14. 12. a way that seemeth right to a m. 16. 25.
16. 2. all ways of am. are clean in his own eyes
7. when a m. ways please the T>ord he maketh
20. 24. how can a m. umierstand his own way .'

23. 2. if thou be a ni. given to appetite
26. 21. so a contentious OT. to kindle strife

27. 8. so is a m. that wandereth from his place
21. as the furnace, so is a m. to his praise

28. 12. but when the wicked rise a vi. is hidden
23. he that rebuketh a in. shall find more favour

29. 1 1. a m. of reproofs |l + 4. a /». of oblations
20. seest thou a vi. that is hasty in words ?

Eccl. 2. 21. there is a m. whose labour is in wisdom
and knowledge, yet to a m. that hath not labour.
26. God eiveth to a m. that is good in his sight

4. 4. for this a m. is envied of his neighbour
6. 2. a m. to whom God hath given riches
12. who can tell a m. what shall be after him ?

10. 14. a m. cannot tell what shall be ^fter him
11. 8. if a w. live many years, and rejoice in them
Cant. 8. 7. if a »'• woukl give all his substance
Jsa. 6. 5. because I am a 7>i. of unclean lips
13. 12. I will make a m. more precious than gold
17. 7. at that day shall a m. look to his maker
28. 20. than that a. m. can stretch himself on it

29. 21. that make a m. an offender for a word
32. 8. a m. shall be an hiding-place from the wind
47. 3. and 1 will not meet thee as a m.
.53. 3. lie is a m. of sorrows and acquainted with gr.
58. 5. a day for a m.to afflict his soul ?

66. 3. he that killeth an ox, is as if he slew a m.
Jer. 4. 29. forsaken, and not a m. dwell therein
5. 1. seek in broad places, if ye can find a m.
14. 9. why shouldest thou be as a m. astonied ?

15. 10. 'hat thou hast borne me a m. of strife
16. 20. shall a m. make godsto himselfand no gods ?

22. 30. a ni. that shall not prosper in his days
23. 9. 1 am like a m. whom wine hath overcome
30. 6. see wliether a m. doth travail with child ?

31. 22. a woman shall compass a m.
33. 17. David shall never want a m. to sit on throne
18. nor shall the priests want a tn. before me

.35. 19. Jonadabshall not want a m. to stand bef. me
50. 42. every inaii put in array like a m. to battle
Lam. 3. 26. It is good for a m. to hope and wait

27. it is good for a m. that he bear the yoke
39. complain, a m. for the punishment of his sins

Exek. 22. 30. 1 sought for am. among them
28. 2. jet thou art a m. and not (iod, 9.
.33. 2. if the people of the land take a m.
Van. 2. 10. not a »«. on earth that can shew

25. 1 have found a m. of the captives of .Judah
5. 11. there is a m. in thy kingdom in wiiom
7. 4. stand as a m. and a m. heart was given to it

9. t 23. I am comej for thou art a m. of desires
10. 11. he said, O Daniel, a m. greatly beloved
Hos. 6. 9. as troops of robbers wait for a m.
9. 12. that there shall not be a m. left, woe to them
11. 4. I drew them with cords of a m. with bands
Amos o.t. a m. and his father go in to one maid
5. 19. as if a m. did flee from a lion, and a bear
mic. 2. 2. oppress a m. and his house, even a m.

11. if a m. walking in spirit and falsehood
7. 6. a m. enemies are the men of his own house,

the daughter against her mother, HJal. 10. .36.

]Ual. 3. 17. as a m. sparetli his own son that serv. him
Mat. 8. 9. 1 am a 7/1. under authority, Liiie 7. 8.
10. .35. I am come to set a 771. at variance
12. 12. how much is a 7n. better than a sheep ?

43. the unclean spirit is gone out of a vt.

15. 11. coiiieth out of the niouth defileth a 777.

20. to eat with unwashen hands defileth not a m.
19. .3. is it lawful for a 771. to put away, Aiari 10. 2.
22. 24. if a 77i. die, having no children
26. 18. he said, go into the city, to such a m. and

say to him, Alari li. 13. Luie 22. 10.

MAN
Litie 1. 34. how shall tliis be, seeing I know not a ttj.

5. 8. depart, for 1 am a sinful 771. O Lord
13. 19. which a 77». took and cast into his garden
19. 7- to be guest with a 77!. that is a sinner

Jo/in 1. 6. there was a 771. sent from G. named John
30. after ine cometh a m. who is preferred bef. me

3. 3. except a tr. be born again, he cannot see, 5.
4. how can a 771. be born when he is old ?

27. a 77!. can receive nothing, except given him
4. 29. come, see a 771. which told me all things
7- 23. angry, because 1 have made a 771. whole
8. 40. am. that hath told you the truth
9. 11. a 771. that is called Jesus made clay
16. how can a 777. a siimer, do such miracles

10. .33. thou being a 771. makest thyself God
14. 2.3. if a 7n. love me, he will keep my
16. 21. for joy that a m. is horn into the world
Ads 2. 22. Jesus, a 771. approved ofGod among you
10. 26. stand up, I myself also am a 771.

13. 22. I found David, a 777. after mine own heart
41. not tielieve, though a 771. declare it to you

16. 9. there stood a m. of Macedonia, prayed him
21. 39. 1 am a 777. who am a Jew of 1 arsus
liom.1. 21. that preachest a 771. should not steal
22. sayest, a 771. should not commit adultery

3. 5. I speak as a 7n. || 7. 1. dominion over a 777.

1 Cor. 4. 1. let a 77;. so account of us as ministers
2. it is required, that a 777. be found faithful

6. 18. every sinthata77i.doeth is without the body
7. 1. it is good for a 771. not to touch a woman
26. 1 say that it is good for a 777. so to be

9. 8. say ( these things as a 771. or saith not law ?

11. 7- a 777. indeed ought not to cover his head
14. if a 777. have long hair, it is a shame
28. but let a 777. examine hims. and so let him eat
13. 11. but when became a 777. I put away childish

2 Cor. 2. 6. sufficient to such a 771. is this punishment
8. 12. it is accepted according to that a m. hath
11.20. if am. brimryou into bondage, if a777. smite
12. 2. I knew a 777. in Chr. caught up to heaven, 3.

4. which it is not lawful for a 777. to utter
Gal. 2. 16. a 777. is not justifietl by works of the law
6. 1. brethren, if a 771. be overtaken in a fault
3. if a 777. think himself to be something

Phit. 2. 8. and being found in fashion as a 777.

1 2'i777. 1. 8. the law is goo<l, if a 771. use it lawfully
3. 1. if a 777. desire the office of a bishop
5. if a 777. know not how to rule his house

2 3'i77i. 2. 5. if a 777. also strive for masteries
21. if a 777. therefore purge himself

Tit. 3. 10. a 777. that is a heretic, reject

Ja77>. 1. 23. he is like a 777. beholding his face
2. 2. if there come a 77/. with a gold ring
14. what profit, though a 777. say , he hath faith

18. a 777. may say, thou hast faith, 1 have works
24. ye see how that by works a 777. is justified

5. 17. F.lias was a 771. subject to like passions as we
1 Pel. 2. 19. if a 777. for conscience toward God
2 Pet. 2. 19. for of whom a 771. is overcome
1 John A. 20. if a 777. say, 1 love God, and hateth
Rev. 4. 7. the third beast had a face as a 771.

9. 5. as torment of a scorpion, when hestriketh a m.
A certain MAN.

GeTi. 37. 15. a certain m. found him, and asked him
2 >S«777. 18. 10. a c. m. saw it, and told Joab, and said
1 KingtH. 34. a c. vi. drew bow at vent. 2 CAr.l8..33.

Ma/.21.^.acertainm. hadtwosons, Lrikelo. 11.
Ijuke 10. 30. acertainm. wentdownfiom Jerusalem
12. 16. the ground of a certain rich 771. brought forth
1.3.6. ac. 777. had a fig-tree planted in his \ ineyard
14.16. a «. 77!. made a great supper, and bade many
16. 1. there was a certain m. which had a steward
18. 35. a c. blind 777. sat by the way-side begging
19. 12. a certain noble-777. went into a far country
20.9. a fcr/aiVj 77!. planted a vineyard, and let it out

^0^77 4. 46. a c. noble-77(. whose son was sick at Cap.
11.1. now a c. 77!. was sick, named Lazar.of Betha.
Acts 3. 2. a certain m, lame from his mother's womb
5. 1. a certain m. name<l Ananias, sold a possessir.n

8. 9. a certain m. called Simeon, who used sorcery
9. 33. and there he found a certain m. named Fneas
10. 1. there was a c. m. in Cesarea called Cornelius
14.8. there sat a c. 77!.at Lystra, impotent in his feet

18. 7. entered into a certain vi. house named I iistus

19.24. a certain m. named Demetrius.a silver-smith
25. 14. there is a certain m. left in bonds by Felix

^7!y WAN.
Gen. 24. 16. a virgin, nor had anym. known her
47.6. if thou knowest a7!j7 77i.of activity among them
Kiod. 24. 14. if any m. have any matters to do
34. 3. nor let a77j! 771. be seen through all the mount
24. nor shall a7!j7 777. desire thy land, when go up

Lev. 15. 2. when ff7iy 771. hath a running issue
16. if a7!y 771. seed of copulation go out from him
24. if aTij! 777. lie with her at all, he shall beunc lean

24. 17. that killeth a. 771. shall surely be put todeath
tium. 5. 10. whatsoever any m. giveth the priest

12. if a7ij7 777. wife go aside, and commit a trespass
6. 9. if any m. die very sudilenly by him
19. 11. that toucheth the dead body of a7i37 777. 13.

21. 9. if a serpent had bitten any m. when beheld
Deut.\'i.\\. if a.77i. hate his neighbour and smite him

16. if false witness rise up against a7iK 777. to testify

22.8. blood on thy house, ifany 777. fall from thence
23. 10. there be a7ij7 771. among you that is not clean
Josh. 1.5. shall not a77j/ 777 . be able to stand bef. thee
2. 11. nor did there remain courage in anym.
Judg. 4. 20. if a7/j! 7n. enquire, is there airy vi. here ?

16. 17. 1 shall become weak and be like a. other m.
18. 7- and had no business with anym. 28.

1 .Sa77i.2. 13. that when anym. offered sacrifice

16. if a7!j7 777. said, fail not to burn the fat

12. 4. nor hast thou taken aught at any m. hand
2 '8771. 15. 2. when a77j! 777. that had a controversy

5. it was so, that when b77J7 tti. came nigh to him
19. 22. shall a7!j7 771. be put todeath this day in Isr.

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou kill anym. in Israel

1 Kings 8. 31 . if a7ij! 771. trespass against his neiehb.
.38. supplication be made by b7!J7 777. 2 Chron. (>. 29.

2 Kings 4. 29. if thou meet any m. salute him not
2 Chr. 6. 5. nor choose I any m. ruler over Israel

N*i «. 12. nor told I any m. whatG. put in my heart

MAN
Job 32. 21. let me not accept any m. person
Prov. 30. 2. surely I am more brutish than a77y m.
Jsa. 52. 14. his visage was more marred than anym.
Jer. 44. 26. no more named in mouth of any m.
F.zek.9.f>. come not near any m. on whom is the mark
Dan. 6. 7. shall ask a petition of a77j! god or 777. 12.
il/a/.5.40. ifa77j7 77!. sue thee at law. and take thv coat
11. 27. nor know, any m. tlie Father, save the ."^on
12. 19. nor shall a7!3/ 777. hear his voice in the streets
16. 24. if any m. will come after me. Lake 9. 23.
21. 3. if aTij! 771. say ought to you, say, the Ixirdliath

need of him, Mark 11. 3. Luke 19. 31.
22. 16. art true, nor carest thou foro77j7 771. for thou
46. nor durst any m. from that day ask questions

24. 23. '\f any m. say, lo here is Christ, Ajark 13. 21.
SJark 1. 44. see thou say nothing to any m. but go
4. 23. if a7!j7 77(. hath ears to hear, 7. 16. Mev. 13. 9.
5. 4. neither could anym. tame him
9. 30. he would not that any m. should know it

35. ifawj! 771. desire to befii^t, the same shal 1 be last
1.3. 5. take heed, lest a7!j7 ni. deceive you
16. 8. nor said any thing to any m. they were afraid
Luke 14. 8. when thou art bidden of any m. to a wed.
26. if any 777. come to me, and hate not father
19. 8. if I have taken any thing from atiy 777.

20. 28. if a77j! m. brother die, having a wife
Jo/!7( 4. .33. hath any vi. brought him ouchtto eat ?

6. 46. not that any m. hath seen the Father
51. if a77j7 77!.eatof this bread he shall liveforever

7. 1'.if a7(j7 77i.do his will he shall know of doctrine
.37. if anym. thiret, let him come to me and drink
5] . doth our law judge a77j! tti. before it hear him.'^

8. 33. and we were never in bondage to aiiy m.
9- 22. if any m. did confess that he was Christ
31.ifa7!j!7?7. be aworshipperof God.him he hears-
.32. that any m. opened the eyes of one born blin<l

10. 9. by me if any 777. enter in, he shall be saved
28. nor shall a77j! 777. pluck them out of my hand

11. 9. if any m. walk in the day, he stumbleth not
57.ifaTiy 771. knew where he were, he should shew i»

12. 26. if anym. serve me, let him follow me
47. if any m. hear my words and believe not

16. 30. needest not that any m. should ask thee
18. 31. it is not lawful for us to put any m. to deatir
Acts 10. 28. not call a77j7 77/. common or undean
47. can any m. forbid water, these be not baptized?

19. 38. if have a matter against any m. law is open
24. 12. neither found me disputing with any m.
25. 16. not manner of Romans to deliver any m.
27. 22. shall be no loss of any m. life among 3'ou
Horn. 8. 9. if ariy m. ha\ e not the Spirit of Christ
1 Cor. 3. 12. if any m. build on this foundation

14.if aTiy 77i.work abide || 15. if a7ij7 77i.work be burnt
17. if any vi. defile the temple of Go»l him destroy
18. if a7!j7 777. among you seemeth to be wise

5. ll.if B77J/77!. that is called a brother be a foroicat.

7. 18. is a7(j' 771. called, being cir< umcised '.

8. 2. if anym. think that he knoweth any thing
.3. if a7ij7 777. loveG. 1111.34. ifany m. hung, let him
10. if any m. see thee which hast knowledge

9. 15. that any m. should make my glorying void
10. 28. if any ni. say that this is offered
11. 16. but if any m. seem to be contentious
14. 27. if any m. speak in an unknown tongue
.37. if atiym. think himself to be a prophet
.38. if a77i' 771. be ignorant, let him be ignorant
16.22. if a7737 777. love not the L. Jesus, let him be
2 Cor. 5. 17. if anym. be in C. he is a new creature
10. 7. if any m. trust to himself that he is Chrisfs
12. 6. lest any m. should think of me above what
Gal. 1. 9. if a77j7 777. preach any other gospel
Eph. 2. 9. not of works, iest a77j! 777. should boast
68. know, that whatsoever good thing 07717 777. d(>eth

Col. 2. 4. lest any m. should beguile you with words
8. beware lest any m. spoil you lliio' philosophy

3. 13. if a77j7 777. have a quarrel against any
1 Thefs.5. 15. that none render evil for evil to a. if7.

2 Thess. 3. 8. nor did eat any vi. bread for nought
14. if anj7 tti. obey not our word, note that man

1 7»i7!. 6. 3'. if any m. teach otherwise and consent
Heh. 4. 11. lest anym. fall after the same example
10. 38. but if any m. draw back, my soul shall have
12. 15. lest any m. fail of the grace of Go<l

J0777.1 . 13. G. cannot be tempted, nor fempteth a. m.
26. if any m. among you seem to be reliaious

3. 2. if any m. offend not in word, he is perfect
1 Pet. 4. 11. if a. 771. speak, let him speak as oracles

16. yet if a. 771. suffer as christian, not be ashamed
1 John 2. 1. if a7iy 777. sin, we have an advocate

15. if any m. love the world, the love of Father
27. and ye need not that a7!j7 771. teach you

5. 16. if ani/ 777. see his brother sin not unto death
Kev. 3. 20. if a7!jr 777. hear my voice, and open door
11. 5. if a7ij7 77!. will hurt them, fire proreedeth

14. 9. if a7!i7 771. worship the beast and his image
22. 18. if a7!j7 771. shall add to these things

19. if any m. shall take away from the w ords

iiee Bkast, Blessed, Cursed.
MAN-cAtVrf.

Gen. 17. 10. every m.-cAi/rf shall be circumcised, 12.

14. the uncircumcised m.-child shall be cut off

ier. 12. 2. if a woman have born a m.-ckild, then

1 Sam. 1. ll.ifwiltgivetothy handmaid a 77!.-(*«/<*

Job 3. 3. let the niaht perish wherein it was saiti,

there is a m.-child conceived, Jer. 20. 15.

Jsa. 66.7. she was delivered ofa m.-chtld, liev. 12. 5.

Rev. 12. 13. persecuted wom. brought forth a m.-ck.

See Each.
Kvery MAN.

Gen. 7. 21. all flesh died on earth, and every m.

9 5. at hand of er. m. brother require lite of mai>
16. 12. his hand be ag. every m. and every m. hand
42. 25. to restore every m. money into his sack

.35. benold, ev. m. money was in his sack. 43. 21.

44. 11. then they took down every m. his sack

13. and laded every m. his ass, and returned

45. 1. Joseph crieil, cause e. m. to go out from me
47. 20. the Egyplians sold every ni. his field

E.iod. 1. \.e.m. and his household came with Jacob
7. 12. for they cast down every m. his ro<l

11. 2. let erfrjT 771. borrow of his neighlmiir jewels
12. 3. they shall take to them every m. a lamb
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MAN
JTrorf.lS. 4. «.m. accord, to his eafinjf.lC.lo. I

18.21.
16. save that which every m. must eat, that only

16. 29. abi<le y e e. m. in his place, let no man go
25. 2. oi every m. that giveth it willingly
;«». 12. shall give every m. a ransom tor his soul
32. 27. put every m. asword by his side, slay every

m. his brother, «.m. his companion and neii>h.

SS. 8. stoo<t every m. at his tent-door and looked
10. they worshipped every m. in his tent-door

.Vi. 4. came every m. from his work that they made
."iB. 26. a bekah for every m. that is, half a shekel

J^v. 19. .3. fear every m. his mother ami father

25. 10. ye shall return cuery m. to his family, 1.3.

yum. 1. 52. pitch every m. by his standard, 2. 2, 17.

5. 10. every m. hallowed thmi^ shall be his

7. 5. give to every m. according to his service

16. 17. take every m. his censer, and put incense in

18. they tooke. m. his censer and putfireinthem
17.2. write thou every m. name on his rod

9. they looked and took every m. his rod
31.51. men of war had taken spoil e. m. for hims.
32. 18. Israel inherited every m. his inheritance

27. servants will pass over every m. armed, 29.

J)evt. 1. 16. judge righteously between eierym.
.1. 20. shall ye return every m. to his possession

12. 8. not do every m. what is right in his eyes
16. 17. every m. sliall give as he is able

24. 16. nor children for fathers, eirry m. shall die
for his own sin, 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 Chran. 25. 4.

3osh. 4. 5. lake up every m. of vou a stone
6. 5. ascend every m. straisrht before him. 20.

24. 28. every tn. to his inheritance. Judg. 2. 6.

JvJg. 5. 30. divided to every m. a damsel or two
7. 7. let other people go every m. unto his place, 8.

16. and he put a trumpet in every m. hand
22. set e. m. sword ag. his fellow, 1 Sam. 14. 20.

.8. 24. would give me every m. his car rings, 25.

9. 49. the people cut down every m. his bough
17. 6. e. m. did what was right in his eyes. 21. 25.
-21. 21. catch you e. m. his wife of the daughters
24. every m. to his tribe, «. m. to his inheritance

1 Sam. 4. 10. and they fled every m. into his tent
8.22. Sanmel said, go ye every m. into his city
14. .S4. bring hither e. m. his ox, e. m. his sheep
-25. 10. that break away e. m. from his master

1 !. David sai<l, gird you on every m. his sword
^6. 23. the Lord render to every m. his righteous-

ness and his faithfulness. 2 Clir. 6. .10.

30. 6. grieved every m. for his sons and daughters
22. save to every m. his wife and children

•C .Sam. 13. 9. and they went out e. m. froui him
29. every m. pat him upon his mule, and fled

J5. 4. that every m. which hath any suit or cause
.30. covered e. m. his head, and they went up
19. 8. for Israel hath fled every m. to his tent
20. 1. Sheba said, every m. to his tents, O Israel
1 h'ii:gs4. 25.<lwelt safely every m. under his vine
8. .'18. which shall know e. m. the plague of heart
39. hear, forgive, and do, and give tn every m.

according to his ways, J06 .34. 11. Jer. 17. 10.
30. 25. brought e. m. his present, 2 C/ir. 9. 24.
12. 24. not go up, return e. m. to his house, for this

thing is from me, 22. 17, 36. 2 Chr. 11.4.
20. 24. take the kings every m. out of his place

•2 Kingsd. 2. let us go .md take thence e. in. a beam
11. 8. every m. with his weapons in his hand
14. 12. .ludah fled every m. to their tents
18. 31. and then eat ye every m. of his own vine
^eh. 5. 13. so God shake out e. m. from his house
£jth. 1.8. do according to every m. pleasure
22. every m. should bear rule in his own house

Joi 21. 33. and every m. shall draw after liiin

.37. 7- he sealeth up the hand of every m. that
i's. .39. 5. every m. at his best state is vanity, 11.

6. surely every m. walketh in a vain show
62. 12. to thee, O I-ord, mercy, for tliou renderest

to every m. according to his work, Prov. 24. 12.
Pror. 19. 6. every m. is a friend to him that siveth
24.26. ep. OT. shall kiss his lips that giveth right ans.
29.26. eterji m. judgment cometh from the Lord

Jsa. 9. 20. eat every m. the flesh of his own arm
13. 7. .therefore every m. heart shall melt
31. 7. in thatday every m. shall cast awav his idols

*7«r. 10. 14. ererym. is brutish in knowledce, 51 . 17.
26. 3. turn ev. m. from his evil way, 35. 15. 1 36. 3.
29. 26. for every m. that is mad, and maketli hims.
31. 34. teach no more e». m.his neigh. Heb. 8. 11.
34. 15. in proclaiming liberty er.m.to his neigh. 17.
37. 10. they should rise up every m. in his tent
51. 45. go out and deliver ye «im/m. his soul
Ezek. 8. 11. with every m. his censor in his hand

12. every m. in the chambers of his imagery
9. 1. even every m. with his destroying weapon, 2.
20. 7. cast away every m. abominations of his eyes
8. they did not every m. cast away abominations

32. 10 every m. shall tremble for his own life

46. 18. not scattered every m. from his possession
Van. 3. 10. er.m. that shall hear the sound fall down
6. 12. that every m. that shall ask a petition
Junah 1. 5. the mariners cried every m. to his god
Mic. 4. 4. they shall ^\t every m. under his vine
7. 2. they hunt every m. his brother with a net
Hag. 1. 9. and ye run every m.to his own house
Zech. 3. lO.calffrerj^ jn.hisneishb. under tlie vine
8. 4. every m. with his staff in his hand for age
16. speak every m. truth to his neishb. Ep/i.4. 25.

Mai. 2. 10. why do we deal treacherously every m. ?
Mat. 16. 27. the Son of man shall reward every m.

according to his works, Horn. 2. 6. Rev. 22. 12.
20. 9- they received every m. a penny, 10.
25. 15. he gave to ererym. according to his ability
Mark 8. 25.he was restored ,and saw every m. clearly
13. .34. and gave to e. m. his work, and conunanded
15. 24. casting lots what every m. should take
Luke 6. 30. give to every m. that asketh of thee
16. 16. is preached, and every m. presseth into it

19. 15. how much every m. had sained by trading
Jo/in 1. 9. the true light, which lightelh every m.
2. 10. ev. m. at beginning doth set forth good wine
6. 45. e. m. that hath heard and learned of Father
,16. .32. ye shall be scattered every m. to his own
Acls 2. 8. how hear we every m. in our own tongue ?
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MAN
Acts 2. 45. parted to all men, as e.m. had need, 4. .35.

11. 29. e. m. determined to send relief to brethren
Uom. 2. 10. peace to every m. that worketh aood
3. 4. yea, let Goil be true, but exery m. a liar

12. .3. as God dealt to every m. the measure of faith

14. 5. let e. m. be fully persuaded in his own mind
1 Cor, 3. 5. even as the I ord gave to every m. '. 17.

1.3. every m. work shall be made manifest
4. 5. then shall eveiy m. have praise of Goil
7. 2. nevertheless, let every m. have his own wife
7. but every m. hath his proiier gift of God
20. let every m. abiile in the same calling, 24.

8. 7- there is not in every m. that knowleilge
10. 24. but let every m. seek another's wealth
11.3. know that the head of every m. is Christ
12. 7. Spirit is given to every m. to profit withal
15. 23. but every m. in his order, Christ first fruits

2 Ci>r. 4. 2. commend, ourselves to e. m. conscience
Oal. 5. 3. I testify again to e. m. that is circumcised
6. 4. let every m. prove his own work, then shall
5. for eiery m. shall bear his own burden

Phil. 2. 4. look not every m. on his own things
Col. 1.28. whom we preach, teaching every m. in all

wisdom to present erery »«. perfect in Christ .les.

4. 6. may know how ye ought to answer every m.
Heh. 2. 9. that he should taste death for every m.
Jam. 1.14. but ej-erj^m. is tempted, when he is drawn

19. let every m. be swift to hear, slow to speak
1 Pet. 1. 17. whojudgeth according tocterj/ m. work
3. 15. to give a reason to e. m. that asketh of hope
4. 10. as every m. hath received the gift, even so

1 John 3. 3. e. m. that hath this hope in hirn, purifies
Hev. 20. 13. judged e. m. acrordmg to their works
22. 18. for I testify to e. m. that heareth tlie words

See Evil, Foolish.
MAN of God.

Deut. .33. 1. Moses the m. of God, Josh. 14. 6.
Judg. 13. 6. woman tolil, say. a m. of G. came to me

8. let the m. of G. come again to us, and teach us
1 Sam. 2. 27. there came a m. ofG. to Lli, and said
9. 6. t)ehoId now there is in this city a vi. of God
7. there is not a present to bring the m. ofGod
8. that will I give to the m. of God to tell us

1 Kings 12. 22. word came to .Shemaiah the m. ofG.
13. 1. and there came a m. of God out of ludah
26. it is the tn. of God who was disobedient
17. 18. what have I to do with thee, O m. of God?
24. now by this I know that thou art a m. of God

20. 28. there came a m. of G. and spake to iAliab
2 Kings 1.9. thou m. o^G. king said, come <lown. 11.

13. O m.ofG. I pray thee, let my life be precious
4. 7. she came and told m. ofG. || 9. this is m. ofG.
16. thou m. of God, do not lie to thine handmaid
22. that I may run to m. of God, and come again

25. she came unto the m. of God to Carmel, 27.
40. O thou m. of God, there is death in the pot
42. brought the m. of God bread, of first-fruits

5. 14. dipped, according to the saying of m. of God
20. Gehazi, servant of Flisha, the m. of God, 8. 4.

6. 10. sent to place which the m. of God told him
15. when the servant of the m. of God was risen

7. 2. a lord answered the tn. ofGod and said, 19.
17. people trod on him as the m. of God said, 18.

8. 2. the woman did after the saying of m. of God
7. tn. of God is come hither |1 11 . the m. of Godwept
8. take a present and go meet the m. of God
13. 19. and the m. of God was wroth with him
23. 16. according to the word which the m. of God
17- it is the sepulchre of m. rf God which came

1 Chr. 23. 14. Moses m. ofG. 2 Chr. 30. 16. Ezra 3.2.
2 CAr-m.8. 14. David them. of God, Neh. 12.24,36.
25. 7. but there came a m. of God to Amaziah
9. the m. ofG. answered, the Lord is able to give

.Tcr. .35. 4. Hanan the son of Igdaliah a tn. of God
1 Tim. 6. 11. but thou, O tn. ofG. flee those things
2 Tirn. 3. 17. that the m. of God may be perfect

See Good.
^'-ghip MAN.

Jvdg. 6. 12. the Lord is with thee, thou mighty m.
11. 1. now .lephthah was a mighty m. of valour
Ruth 2.1 . Naomi had a kinsman a migh, m. of wealth
1 Sam. 0. 1. Kish a Benjamite, a migh. m. of power
16. 18. David m. m. and man of war, Q.Sam, 17. 10.

1 Kings 11. 28. the man .leroboam was a migh. m.
2 Kingsb. 1. Kaaman wasalso amfi?/i/j(»i. in valour
1 Chr. 12. 4. Ismaiah a miahiy m. among the thirty
2C//r.l7.17.of Benjain. l'.Iiadaamj(7//Ci;m.ofvalour
28. 7. Zichri, a migh. m. of K.phraim, slew Maaseiah
Job 22. 8. as for the mighty m. he had the earth
Ps. 33. 16. -Amightym. is notdeliveied by strength
52. 1. why boastest thou in mischief, <) mighty m,
78. 65. then the Lord awaked like a mighty m.
127. 4. as arrows are in the hand of a viighiy m,
la. 3. 2. the Lord doth take away the mighty m,
5. 15. and the mighty m. shall be humbled
31 . 8. shall fall with the sword, not of a mighty m.
42. 13. the Ixjrd shall go forth as a mighty m.
Jer, 9. 23. nor let the mighty m. glory in his might
14. 9. shouldest be as a mighty m. that cannot save
46. 6.norm»(/A/j/m. escape |l 12. mighty m. stumbled
Zeph. 1. 14. the mighty m. shall cry there bitterly
Zech. 9. 13. have made thee as sword of a mighty m.
10. 7. they of Ephraim shall be like a mighty m.

No MAN.
Gen. 31. 50. no m. is with us, see, God is witness
41. 44. without thee shall nom. lift his hand
45. 1. stood no m. while loseph made hims. known
Eiod. 2. 12. and when he saw that there was tio m.
16. 19. let tio m. leave of it till the morning
29. let 710 OT. go out of his place on the seventh day

22. 10. be hurt or driven away, tut m. seeing it

.33. 4. no m. did put on him his ornaments
20. for there shall no m. see me and live

31. 3. and vo m. shall come up with thee
Lev. 16. 17- there shall be tio m. in the tabernacle
21. 21. no m. that hath a blemish shall come nigh
27. 26. tio m. shall sanctify it, it is the Lord's
Num. 5. 19- if wow. hath lam with thee, be thou free
Deut. 7. 24. no m. able to stand before thee, 11. C5.
28.29. oppressed, and no m. shall save thee, 68.
.34.6. hut tiatn. knoweth of his sepulchre
Josh. 23. 9. tiom. hath been able to stand before you

MAN
Judg. 11. 39. Jephthah's daughter knew »w m.
19. 15. tio tn. that took them to his house, 18.
21. 12. young virgins that had known no m.

1 Sam. 2. 9. for by strength shall tio m. prevail
11. 3. and then if there be twm. to save us
17. 32. let tio m. heart fail l)ecause of him
21. 2. let tiom. know any thing of the business
26. 12. and »io m. saw nor knew it, nor awaked
2 Sam. 15. 3. tio m. deputed of the king to hear thee
1 AV«i(t8. 46. is worn, that sinneth not, 2CAr.6.30.
2 Kings 7. 5. behold, there was tiom. in camp, 10.
23. 18. let him alone, let 7u> m. move his bones

1 Chr. 16. 21. he suffered «-> m. to do them wrong,
he reproved kim^s tor their sakes, Ps. 105. 14.

Esth. 5. 12. queen did let no m. come in with king
8.8. may Tiom. reverse II 9.2.7iom. could withstiuul
Job 11. 3. shall 710 m. make thee ashamed.'
15. 28. in houses which nom. inhabiteth
20. 21. therefore shall nom. look for his goods
24. 22. he riseth, and 710 m. is sure of his life

.38. 26. where 740771. is, wherein there is 710 m.
Ps. 22. 6. 1 am a worm, and 710 771. a reproach of men
142. 4. there was TIO 771. 7.10.41.28. 159.16. Jer. 4.25.
143.2. in thy siaht shall 710771. be justified

Prov. 1 . 24. 1 stretched my hand, and no m. regarded
28. 1. the wicked flee when 710771. pursueth
17. shall flee to the pit, let 710 771. stay him

Eccl. 8. 8. tio m. hath jjower over the spirit

9. 1. 710 771. knoweth either love or hatred
15. 710 771. remembered that same poor man

Jsa. 9. 19. no m. shall spare his brother
24. 10. 710 7n. may come in ||33. 8. he regardefh tu> m.
50.2. wherefore when I came, was there tiotn.

57. 1. and tiotn. layeth it to heart, Jer. 12. 11.

60. 15. so tliat 710 771. went through thee
Jer. 2. 6. and where no m. dwelt |l 8. 6. 710 tti. repent.
22. .30. for 710 771. of his seed shall prosper
.30. 17. this is Zion. whom 710 7n. seeketh aftci-

.36. 19. go hide.ann let tio tti. know where ye be

.38. 24. Zedekiah said, let 710771. knowofthese words
40. 15. and 710 771. shall know it || 41. 4. 710 771. knew it

44. 2. and 710 7n. dwelleth therein, 51. 43.
49. 18. tw m. .shall abide there, .33. 1 50. 40.
Lam. 4. 4. ask bread, and tio tti. breaketh it to them
EMk. 14.15. that no m. may pass thro' for the beasts
44. 2. nom. shall enter in by this gate
Hos. 4. 4. yet let 710 tti. strive or reprove another
Nah. 3. 18. is scattered, and 710 771. gatherelh them
Zeph. 3. 6. so that there is tjo m. none inhabitant
Zech. 1. 21. so that 710 771. did lift up his head
7- 14. that 710 771. passed through nor returned
Mat. C. 24. 710 TTI. can serve two masters, Luke 16. 13.
8.4.tell 710 771. 16. 20. Mark-i.S6. Luke5.li.\ 9.21.
9. 30. Jesus charged them, saving, see that 7*0 771.

know it, Marks. 43. | 7. 24. 1 8. .30. 1 9. 9.
11. 27. 710 771. knoweth Son but Father, Luke 10. 22.
17. 8. they saw 710771. save .lesus only
9. fell the vision to 710 771. till the Son be ri.sen

22. 46. 710 T7(. was able to answer him a word
23. 9. call 710 771. father on the earth
24. .36. that day and hour know. 710 7>i. Afark 13. 32.
Mark 10. 29. 710 tti. that hath left house, Luke 18. 29.
11. 14. 710 771. eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever
12. 14. we know that thou carest for 710771.

Luke 3. 14. do violence to no m.
\\ 10. 4. salute 710 771.

15. 16. with the husks, and 710 771. gave unto him
John 1. 18. 710 777. hath seen God, 1 J0A71 4. 12.
3. 2. 710 771. can do these miracles, except God be
13. 710 771. hath ascended up to heaven

5. 22. for the Father judgeth 710 771. but hath
6. 44. 7to TTI. can come to me, except Fath. draw,C5.
7. 30. but 710 771. laid hands on him, 44. 1 8. 20.
8. 11. she said, 710771. Lord |i 15. 1 judge 710771.

9. 4. the night cometh when 710 771. can work
10. 18. no TTI. taketh it from me, I lay it down
29. 710 771. is able to pluck themoutofmy Fathers
13. 28. 710 771. at the table knew why he spake this
14. 6. 710 771. cometh to the Father but by me
15. 13. greater love h?th 710771. than this

16. 22. and your joy 710 771. taketh from you
Acts 1. 20. and let tw m. dwell therein
4. 17. that they speak to 710771. in this name
5. 13. of the rest durst 710771. join himself
23. we had opened, we found nom. within

0. 7. hearing a voice, but seeing 710771. 8.
18. 10. 710 771. shall set on thee to hurt thee
28.31. preachingking.of G.710 771. forbidding him
Rom. 12. 17. recompense to 710777. evil for evil
13.8. owe 710 771 . any thing, but to love one another
14.7- liveth to himself, and 710771. dieth to himself
13. that 710 771. put a stumbling block in his way

1 Cirr. 2. 11. the things of God knoweth 710771.

15. yet he himself is judged of 710 771.

3.11. for other foundation can 710 771. lay than is laid
18. let Ttrt77i. deceive himself, 21.

10.24. let7iOT7T. seek his own, but anotliers wealth
2 Cor. 5 16. henceforth know we 710 771. after the flesh

7. 2. we have wronged 710 771. have corrupted 710 m.
Gat. 2. 6. God accepteth 710771. person
3. 11. but that 710 771. is justified by the law
Eph. 5. 6. let 710 771. deceive you. 2 Thess. 2. 3.
29. for 71" 711. e'er yet hated his own flesh

Phil. 2. 20. for I have nn m. like-minded, who will
Cil. 2. 18. let 710 771. l>eguile you of your reward
1 Thess. 4. 6. that tio 771. go beyond his brother in any
1 Tim. 5. 11. lay hands suddenly on 710 771.

2 Tim. 4. 16. at my first answer 710 171. stood with me
Tit. 3. 2. put them in mind, to speak evil of 7io7n.
Heh. 5. 4. TtoTTi. taketh this honour to himself
7- 13. of which 710 771. gave attendance at the altar
12. 14. without which 710 771. shall see the Lord
Jnm. 1. 13. let 710 m. say when he is tempted
3. 8. the tongue can nn m. tame, it is unruly

1 John 3. 7- little children, let 710771. deceive vou
Rev. 2. 17. a new name, which tio tti. knoweth
3. * he that shutteth, and 7to 771. openeth
8. and tio tti. canshutit |I11. tio tti. take thy crown

5. 3. and tio m. was able to open the book, 4.

7- 9. and multitude which tut m. could number
13. 17. thatiio 77<. might buy or sell, save he that
14.3. 710 771. could learn thatsongbutthc redeemed
15. 8. no 771. was able to enter into tiie temple



MAN
Hev.lBAl.nom. buycth their merchandise any more
19. 12. he had a name written, that no m. knew

O/MAN.
Gen. 9. 5. at the hand afm. will I require life ofm.
Etod. 13. 13. all the first born ofm. Num. 18. 15.

Veut. 1. 17. ye shall not be afraid of the faceflfm.
2 Sam.T. 19. is this the manner nfm. O Lord God ?

24. 14. not fall into the hands ofm. 1 C/jnm. 21. 13.

2 A'mjf 1.7- whatmarineri)/7«. was he which came

J. 10. there was no man there, nor voice ofm.
Job 10. 5. are thy days as the days ofm. ?
14. 19. thou destroyest the hope of in.

Psal. 60. 11. for vain is the help ofm. 108. 12.

76. 10. the wrath ofm. shall praise thee
Ptov. 5. 21. the ways o/m. are before the T/)rd

6. t 26. the woman n/a m. will hunt for life

18. 14. the spirit o/ »>. will sustain his infirmity

19. 11. the discretion ofm. deferreth his anger
22. the desire of in. is his kindness

27. 19. so the heart of m. answerelh to man
29. 25. the feari/m. bringeth asnare
30. 2. and have not the understanding of m.
19. and the way ofum. with a mai<l

Heel. 6. 7. all the labour of m. is for his mouth
8. 6. the misery of m. is preat upon liiin

12. 13. for this is the whole duty o/m.
Jsa. 22. f 17. will carry thee with captivity p/ a m.
44. 13. he marketh with compas.s, he maketli it after

the figure ofm. according to the beauty of a m.
51. 12. that thou shouldcst be afraid ofa m.

Jer. 10. 23. 1 know the way o/m. is not in himself
Lam, 3. .35. to turn aside the right of a m.
E:ek. 1. 10. they four had the face (/ am. 10. 14.

29. ll.no foot o/m. shall pass through it

.32. 13. neither shall the foot of m. trouble them
JDan. 8. 15. stood as the appearance o/a m. 10. 18.

Zecli, 9. 1. when eyes of a m. shall be towani Lord
12. 1. who formeth the siiirit of m. w ithin him

Mat.^. 27. what manner (>/7n. is this, that the winds
and sea obey him '! Mark A. 41. Lvke 8. 25.

19. 10. if the case of m, be so with his wife
JUari 5. 8. he said, come out n/tlie m. Luke 8. 29.
John 1. 1.3. nor of the will of in. but ofGod
2. 25. needed not that any should testify of m.

Jlcts 12. 22. it is the voice of a god, not of si m.
Horn. 2. 9. upon every soul ofm. that doeth evil

4. 6. David describeih the blessedness o/fhe m.
1 Cot. 2. 9. neither hath entered into the heart ofm.

11. Whatman knoweththe thingsp/a m. save the
spirit o/m. which is in him, so Spirit things of God

4. 3. should be judged of you. or ofm. judgment
11. 7. but the woman is the glory of the m,
8. but the woman is of the m. 12.

Oal. 1. 12. for 1 neither received it o/m.
Jam.\. 20. the wrath o/m. woiketh not righteousn

24. forgetteth what manner ofm. he was
1 Pet. 1. 24. all the glory ofm. as the flower ofgrass
2 Pet. 1. 21. came not in old time by the will of m.
liev. 13. 18. for it is the number oj a m,
21. 17. according to the measure of a m.

See Old.
One MAN.

Gen. 42. 11. we are all orte m. sons, we are true, 13.
Eiod. 16. 22. they gathered two homers for one m.
21..35. ifone m. ox hurt another's that he die
Ifum. 14. 15. if thou kill this people as one m.
16. 22. shall one m. sin, anil wilt thou he wroth .'

31. 49. and there lacketh not one m. of us
Josh. 23. 10. one m. shall chase a thousand
Judg. 6. 16. smite the Midianitesas one m.
18. ly. to be a priest to the house of one m.
20. 1 . the congregation was gathered as one m.
b. all the people' arose as ime m. saying

1 .SVim. 2. 25. ixoiie m. sin against another
2 Sam. 19. 14. even as the heart of one m.
1 Kings 22. 8. there is yet one m.M icaiah,2 C//r.l8.7.
Rira%. 1. gathered together as one m. AW;. 8. 1.

Job 13, 9. as onem. mocketh another, do ye mock
Lcel. 7. 28. one m. among a thousand have 1 found
8. y. wherein orje m. rulefh over another

J.ta. 4. 1. seven women shall take hold of one m,
Lzek. 9. 2. cTie m. was c lothed with linen
John n.-W. owe m. shall die for the people, 18. 14.
Som. 5. 12. ashy me m. sin entered into the world

15. the gift by grace, w hich is by one m. .lesus
17. if bv one m. offence death reigned by one
19. as by one m. disobedience many were sinners

14. 5. one m. esteemcth one day above another
I Tim. 5. 9. having been the wife of one m.

See Pooh, 1$ich, ItiGHTEOus.
5onorMAN.

Kvm. 23. 19. nor son ofm. that he should repent
Job 25. 6. and the son of m. w hich is a wonn
.35. 8. righteousness niay profit the .to»( of m.
Psal. 8. 4. and sonofm. thatthou visit. him,//fi.2.6.
80. 17. and on sonofm. whom thou madcst strong
144. 3. or son of m. that thou makest account of him
146. .3. put not your trust in the son ofm.

Jsa. 51. 12. be not afraid of the son ofm. which
56. 2. blessed is the son of m. that layeth hold on it

Jer. 49. 18. norshallioni!/m. dwell in it, .33. I 50.40.
_5I. 43. neither doth any son ofm. pass thereby
Kzek. 8. 15. hast thou seen this, O son of m. 17.
21. 6. sigli therefore, thou son of m. with bitterness
Dan.1. 13. behold, one like the Am o/in. came with

the clouds of heaven, liev.\. 13. 1 14. 14.
Mat. 8.20. Son o/m.hath not where to lay ,/.«Xe 9.58.
9. 6. know that the .S071 of m. hath power on earth

to forgive sins, Mark 2. 10. Luke 5. 24.
10. 23. not gone over, till the Sim of m. be come
11. 19. the .Sow ofm. came eating, Lvke'. .34.

12. 8. for the .Sun ofm. is Lonl even of the sabbath,
Mark 2. 28. Liike 6. 5.

32. whosoever spcaketh against San ofm. Luke
12. 10.

40. so shall Son ofm. be three days and nights
! 13. 37. that soweth good seed is the Soitof m.

41. the .Siin o/m. shall send forth his angels
16. 13. whom do men say that I , the 6'. of m. am ?

17- 9. until the Son ofm. be risen again, Mark 9. 9.
, 22. the i'. of m. shall be betrayed, 20. 18. | 26 2,

45 Mark 14. 41. Lute 9. 44.

MAN
Mat. 24. 27. so shall also the coming of the Son of

m. be, 37, 39. Lvke I7. 2t).

30. shall sec 5. ofm. com. Mark 13. 26. X«*e21.27.
44. hourye thiiik not *'. ofm. cometh, L^ike 12. 40.

25. 31. when the Son ofm. shall come in his glory
26. 24. the .S'. ofm. goeth, Mark 14. 21. Lnke 22. 22.
Marks. 38. of him shall the .Sow ofm. be ashamed

when he cometh in glory of the Father
9. 12. and how it is written of the Son of m.
31. the Son of m. is delivered, 10. 33. Lnke 24. 7.

13. .34. Sonofm. is as a man taking a far journey
Luke6. 22. reproach you forthe .Smof m. sake
9. 22. the Sonofm. must sufl'er many things, 26.
56. the S. of m. is not come to destroy men's lives
11. .30. so shall Sonofm. be to this aenerat. 17.24.
12. 8. him shall the Sonofm. confess before angels
17.22. desire to scconeof thedaysof the .Sonofm.
18. 8. when the .S. ofm. cometh, shall he find faith
19. 10. the S.ofm. is come to seek and to save lost
21. 36. bo worthy to stand before the Son of m.
22. 48. betraycst thou the Son of m. witli a kiss ?

John 1. 51. ascending and descending on Simof m.
3. 13. even the Si n of m. which is in heaven
14. even so must the Son ofm, he lifted up

5. 27. given authority, because he is the S071 of m.
6. 27. which the Son ofm. shall give unto you
53. except ye cat the flesh of the Srn of m.
62. what, and if ye .shall sec the Smi of m. ascend

8. 28. when ye have lift up the Sim of in. then shall
12. 23. that tlie So7i of in. should be glorified
34. S. of m. must be lifted up, who is this 6'. ofm.?

1 3. 31 . .lesus said , now is the Son of m. g Uirifieil

Acts 7. 56. 1 see the A', of m. standing on right hand
See .Son.

That MAN.
Lev. 17. 9. even /. m. shall be cut off from his peo.
20. 3. 1 will set my face against t. m. 5. Ezek. 14.8.
Num. 9. 13. broughtnot otter./. m.sliallbearhissiii
i)e«/. 17.5. stone Ma/ ?«. or woman till tliev die, 12.
22. 18. elders shall take that m. and chastise him
25. 9. answer and say, so shall it be done to thatm.
29. 20. his jealousy slirtU smoke against that in.

Josh. 22. 20. that m. perisheth not alone in iniquity
Job 1. 1. and that m. was perfect and upright
Psal. .37. .37. for the end of ihnt m. is peace
40. 4. blessed is that m. who niaketh f.ord his trust
87. 5. he said, this and that m. was born in her
Prov. 28. 21. for bread that m. will transgress
Jer. 20. 16. let that m. be as cities I/)rd overthrew
23. .34. I will even punish that m. and his house
Mat. 12.45. last state of t. m. is worse, Luke 11.26.
18. 7- woe to that m. by whom the ott'encecomelh
26. 24. woe to that m. bv whom the Son of man is

betrayed, Mark 14. 21. Lnke 22. 22.
good were it for that m. if tie had not been born

27. 19. have thou notliingfo do with ///a/ just m.
ActsYl. 31. by that m. whom hehalh ordained
liom. 14.20. evil for f. m. who eatelli with offenoe
2 Thess. 2. 3. /. m. of sin be revealed, son of [lerdit.
3. 14. noteM/7/ m.and have no company with him
Jam. 1. 7. let not that in. think he shall receive

ihis MAN.
Gen. 24. 58. wilt thou go with this m. ? 1 will go
26. 11. he thattoucheth thism. or his wife
Exod. 10. 7. how long shall /. m. be a snare to us '.

Deut. 22. 16. 1 gave my ilaughler to this m. to wife
Judg. ly. 23. seeing this m. is rone to my house

24. but to this in. do not so vne a thing
1 Sam. i. 3. this in. went up yearly to worship
10.27. but they said, how shall thism. save us?
17. 25. have you seen this m. that is come up ?

2.5. 25. let not my lord regard this m. of Felial
1 Kings W. 7. sec how this m. seeketh mischief
39, brought a man to me, and said, keep this m.

2 Kings 5.'
. this m. Sends to ine to recover a man

Ne/i. 1. 11, grant him mercy in sight of this m.
Ksth. 9. 4. for this m. Mordecai waxed greater and
Job 1 . 3. this in. was the greatest of the men of east
Psa/. 52. 7. lo, this m. made not (iod his strength
87. 4. shall be said, this m. was born there, 5, 6.
Isa. 14. 16. is //((.vtlie m. that made earth trembfc ?

66. 2. but to this m. will 1 look, even to hiin
Jer. 11. 28. is /. m. Coniah a despised broken idol .'

.30. thus saith the Lord, write ye thism. childless
26. 11. saying, this m. is worthy to die, 16.
38.4. the princes said, let/Ai.t m. be put to death,

thism. seeketh not the welfare of this |)eople
Dan. 8. 16. make this m. understand the vision
Jonah 1. 14. let us not perish for this m. life

Mic. 5. 5. this m. shall he the peace w hen Assyrian
Mat. 8. 9. 1 say to t. m. go, and he goeth, to another
9. 3. scribes said, fAi.f »i. blasphemeth, Mark 1. 7.
13. 54. whence had this m. this w isdom > Mark 6. 2.
27. 47. some sail!, this m. calleth for F.lias

Murk 14. 71. 1 know not this m. of whom ye speak
15. 39. truly this m. was the Son of God
LnkeT. .39. thism. if he were a prophet, would have
14. 9. come ami say to thee, give this m. place
30. saying. Mum. began to build and was not able

15. 2. thism. receive, sinners, and eateth with them
18.14. 1 tellyou,//iMm.went down justified rather
19. 14. we w'ill not have this m. to reign over us
22. 56. and said, this m. was also with him
23. 4. 1 find no fault in /. m. 14. |1 18. away with t.m.
41. but this m. hath done nothing amiss
52. this m. went to Pilate and begged the body

John 6. 52. how can this m. give us his flesh to eat ?

7- 15. how knoweth this m. letters, having never
27. howbeit, we know this m. whence he is

46. answered, never man spake like this m.
9. 2. Master, who did sin, this m. or his parents .'

3. neither hath this m. sinne<l, nor his parents
16. MiVm.isnotof G. he keepeth not the sabbath
24. praise God, we know thatMiVm. is a sinner
.33. if this ni. were not of G. he could do nothing
10. 41. all that .lohn spake of this m. were true
11. .37. could not this m. which opened the eyes of

blind, caused that this m. should not have died .'

47. what do we ': for this m. floeth many miracles
18. 17. art not thou one of this m. <lisciples r

29. what accusation bring ye against this m. ?
40. not thism. but Barabbas, now he was a robber

MAN
John 19. 12. if let this m. go, art not Caesar's friend
21. 21. Peter saith, and what shall this m. do '.

Acts\. 18. now thism. purchased afield with reward
3. 12. as though wchad made this m. to walk, 10.
4. 10. even by him doth this m. stand w hole
5. 28. and intend to bring this m. blood upon us
37. after this m. rose up .ludas of Cialilee

6. 13. this m. ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
8. 10. saying, this m. is the great power of God

19. 13. 1 heard of Mi> m. how much evil hath donfe
13. 23. of this m. seed hath God raised .lesus
.38. thro' t. m. is preached to you forgiven, ofsins

18. 25. this m. was instructed in way of the Lord
21. 28. this is the m. that teachcth all men ag. law
22. 26. /. m. is a Roman

|i 23. y. find no evil in t. m.
23. 27. this m. was taken of the Jews, and should
24. 5. for we have found this m. a pestilent fellow
25. 5. accuse this m. if there be any wickeclncss
24. ye see this in. about whom .lews dealt with me

26. 31. this m. doeth nothing worthy of death
32. this 7«. might have txjen set at liberty

28. 4. no doubt this m. is a murderer, vengeance
Heb. 3. 3. this in. was counted worthy ofmore glory
7 4. now consider how "."-eat/Aif m. was, to wlioiu
24. but this m. because ne continueth ever

8. 3. that thism. have somewhat also toolTcr
10. 12. this m. after h» had oft'ered one sacrifice
Jam. 1. 25. this m. shall be blessed in his deed

26. but deceiveth, this m. religion is vain
-See Understanding.

MA N of uar.
Erod. 15. 3. the Lord is a m. of a. Lord is his name
Josh. 17. 1. Machir, sonof Manasseh, wasam.r/Ri.
1 Sam. 16. 18. David a m. of war, 2 Sam. 17. 8.

1 Chron. 28. 3.
17. 33. Goliah was a m. ofwar from his youth
Isa. 3. 2. the Lord doth take away them, of tear
42. 13. he shall stir up jealousy like a m. of tear

Wicked MAN.
Dent. 25. 2. if the wicked m. be worthy to be beaten
Jot 15. 20. the wicked m. travaileth with pain
20. 29. the portion of a atcif-erfm. from God, 27. 13.
Psal. 109. 6. set tiKiu a wicked m. over him
Prov. 6. 12. a wiciedm. walketh witli froward mouflj
9. 7- he that rebuketh a wicked m. getteth a blot
11.7. when a wicked in. dieth, his expectation
13. 5. a wicked m. is loathsome, and cometh to

17. 23. a wicked m. taketh a gift out of the bosom
21. 29. wickedm. Iiardeneth his face, but the upright
24. 15. lay not wait, O wicked m. against dwelling
Eccl. 7. 35. a wicked m. that prolongeth his days
.£:e*. 3. 18. the s&mewickedm. shall die in iniquity
18. 24. and doth that which the wicked m. doeth
27. when a ai'c/erf m. turneth from his wickedness-
33. 8. when 1 say to wicked, O w. m. thou shalt
surely die, that wicked m. shall die in his iniquity

JffjeMAN.
Gen. 41. .33. look out am. discreet and awe, set him
1 Kings'l. 9. Solomon was w. m. and knew what to do
1 Chron. 27. 32. .lonathan David's uncle, was a»<. m.
Job 15. 2. should a wise m. utter vain know ledge

:

17. 10. I cannot find one wise m. among you
34. 34. and let a inise m. hearken to me
Prov. 1. 5. a wise m. will hear and increase
9. 8. rebuke a wise m. and he will love thee
9. give instruction to a wise m. he will be wiser

14. 16. a wise m. feareth, and departeth fromeviJ
16. 14. a wise m. will pacify the wrath of a king
17. 10. a reproof entereth more into a wise m.
21. 22. a wise m. scaleth the city of the mighty
26 12. seest thou a m, wi-te in his own conceit .'

29. 9. if a wisem. contendeth with a foolish man
11. but a wise m. keepeth it in till afterwards

Eccl. 2. 14. the wise m. eyes are in his head
16. and how dieth the wisem. .' as the fool

19. w helher he shall be wise m. or a fool ?

7. 7. surely oppression maketh a wise m. mad
8. 1. who is as the wise m. and who knoweth
5. nwisem. heart disceineth time and judgment
17. thoughaKi.>em. think to know it, yet not able

9. 15. now thcie was found in it a poor wise m.
10. 2. a wise m. heart is at his right hand
12. the words of a wise m. mouth are gracious

Jer. 9. 12. who is the wise m. that may understiQid •-

23. let not the wise m. glory in his wisdom
Mat. 7. 24. I will liken him to a wise m. who built
1 Cor. 6. 5. tliat there is not a wise m, amongst you.
Jam. 3. 13. w ho is a wise m. endued with knowledge

MAN, joine<l with Woman.
Gen.S. 12. the m said, the re. whom thougavestme
20. 3. dead m. for the worn, thou hast is man's wife-

Eiod. .35.29. every m. and tcom. whose heart made
.35. 6. let no m. nor woman make any more work
Lev. 13. 29. if a m. or woman have tne i:(lague

.38. if m. or woman have in the skin bright spots

15. 18. the woman also with whom the m. shall lie

33. that hath an issue of the m. and woman
20. 18. if m. lie with a womifn having hersickness
27. a m. or woman that hath a familiar spirit

Num. 5. 6. when in. or aoman shall commit any si»

6. 2. when either m. or icom. shall separate thenis.

31. 17. killaom. that hath known m. Jndg. 21. 11.

Vent. 17. 1.m. or worn, that hath wrought wickedn.
5. brug forth that m. or woman, and stone them
22. 5. the woman shall not wear that pertamelh to

a m. nor shall in. put on a woman's garmens
22. if a m. be found lying w iih a woman, both the

m, that lay with the woman, and the woman
29. 18. lest there should be among you, m. or Kom.
Josh. 6. 21. utterly destroyed both m.and woman
1 .'<am. 15. 3. but slay liotli m. woman, and infant

27. 9. David left neither m. nor B'omnn alive, 11.

1 Chr. 16. 3. he dealt iKithtom. and woman a loaf

2 Chr. 15. 13. not seek Lord, m. or worn, shall die

Esth. 4. 11. whether m. or woman come to the kin?
Jer. 44. 7. to cut otl from you, m. woman and child

51. 22. 1 will break in pieces m. anil woman
1 Cor. 11. 3. and the head of the wiman is the m.
7. but the woman is the glory of the m.
8. the in. is not of the worn, but woman of the m.
11. nor is them, without the aoman in the Lord
12. as viMn. is ofthem. so is them, by Xfie worn.
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MAN
t Tim. 5. 16. if any m. or woman liave widows

i'lnmg MAN.
<Jen. 4. 2.1. I have slain a ymmg m. to my hurt
18. 7. Abraham gave it to a youmj m. to <ires,3 it

34. 19. Mnaymmg m. deferred not to do the thing
41. 12. there was with us a ycninq m. an Hebrew

i'jorf. .'J.'J. 11. .loshuft a young m. departed not out
ti'iim. 11. 27. and there ranyminp m. and told iMoses
J)eut. S2. 25. destroy both the ymmg m. and virgin
J?idg. 8. 14. caught a young m. of the men of Succoth
.9.31. Abimelech called hastily to the young m.ioui

his young m. thrust Jiim through, and he died
17. 7. there was a. young m. of Bethlehem-Judah
12. the young m. became his priest, and was in

18. 3. knew the voice of the young m. the Levite
1 Ham. 9. 2. Saul was a choice yining m. and goodly
14. 1. .Jonathan said to the young m. that bare
17. 58. and Saul said, whose son AXtVnQ\i.,yov.ng m.?
20. 22. but if I say thus to tlie yoking m. behold
30. 13. he said to David, I am young m. of Egypt
^ Sam. 1.5. Uavid said to the j/OTiBi^ m. that told, 13
14. 21. go bring the young m. Absalom again
IB. 5. deal gently for my sake with the yoioig m.
29. king said, is the yoiing m. Absalom safe r 32.
32. the enemies of my lord be as tliat young m. is

1 Kings 11. 28. .Solomon ieem^ymmg m. industrious
2 Kings6. 17- Ixrd opened the eyes of the y(>un^ m.
9. 4. so the young m. even young m. went to Hamoth
1 Chr. 12. 28. and Zadok, Ayoungm. mighty in val.

2 Clir. 36. 17. and had no compassion on young m.
Psal. 119. 9- wherewith shall y. m. cleanse his way
Prov. 1. 4. to ymmg m. knowledge and discretion

7. 7. I discerned a yoking m. void of understanding
JJff/. 11. 9. rejoice, O ymmg m. in thy youth
Jsa. 62. 3. for as young m. marrieth a virgin
Jer. 51. 22. break in pieces the ycnng m, and maid
Zech. 2. 4. said to me, run, speak to this younq m.
Mat. 19. 20. theyouna m. said, all these have I Kept
Marh 14. 51. there followed him a certain ymmg m.
16. 5. they saw a young m. sitting on the right side
Luke 7. 14. he said, ymmg m. 1 say to thee, arise
Acts 7. 38. they laid their clothes at a young m. feet
£0. 9. satin a window a ymmg m. named Eutychus
12. and they brought the yoimg m. alive

23. 17. bring this ymmg m. to the chief captain, 18.
22. the chief captain then let the young m. depart

MANDRAKES
Js a iind ofplant, ahose root at some distancefrom its

upper part is generaliy divided into two branches,
Tchich is the reason that this root had something of
the figure of a man, ahose two thighs are repre-
sented by the two branches. It is said some-
times to stupify, and cause phrensy ; some call
Mt a provocative, and that therefore it was used
in philtres; and that this was the reason why
Kachel so earnestly desired to obtain them from
I«ah, she being very desirous of having children.
There are two sorts of Mandrakes ; the female,
whose leaves are of a very disagreeable scent :

4ind the male, whose scent is said to be very
jileasant and agreeable. It is reported, that i«
the province of Pekin in China, there is a kind of
Mandrake .to valuable, that a pmmd of that root
is worth thrice its weight in silver : for they say
it so wonderfully restores the smking spirits of
flying persons, that there is often time for the
vse of other means, and thereby recovering them
to life and health. Those Mandrakes which
Heuben brought home to his mother, are by some
called Violets, by others Lilies, or Jessamin, by
others Citrons. Some reckon them to be such
agreeable flowers of tlie field, wherewith children
were pleased ; IJeuben that gathered them being
then mily abmtt five or six years of age.

Gen. ,30. 14. Reuben found m. give me of thy m.
15. wouldest thou take away my son's m. also ?

therefore he shall lie with thee for thy son'.s m.
16. 1 have hired thee with my son's m.

Cant. 7. 13. m. give a smell, and at our gates are
MANGER.

Luke 2.7. laid him in a m. \\ 12. shall find him in a m.
16. and they found the babe lying in a m.MAM FES J', Actively, Massively.

JEecl. 3. 18. that God might m. them, and that
Jolm 14. 21. love him, and m. myself to him
.22. m. thyself to us, and not to the world >

Acts 4. 16. the miracle is m. to all at .lerusalem
Mom. 1. 19. what mav be known of G. is m. in them
1 Cor. 4. 5. who will make tn. counsels of hearts
lo. 27. it is m. that he is excepted which did

'SCor. 2. 14. makes ?n. tlie savour of his knowledge
Cal. 5. 19. now the works of the flesh are m.
Phil. 1. 13. so that my bonds in Christ are m.
Col. 4. 4. that I may make it m. as 1 ought
~

i,^^^'-
!• 3. a m. token of righteous judgm. of God

1 Jim. 3. 16. God was m. in the fiesh, justified
5. 25. the good works of some are m. beforehand
2 Tim. 3. 9. their body shall be m. to all men
Heb. 4. 13. there is no creature that is not m.
1 Pet. 1. 20. but was m. in these last times for you
1 John 3. 10. in tliis the children of God arc m.

See Made.
MANIFE.STATION.

JRom. 8. 19. waiteth for tlie m. of the sons of God
1 Cor. 12. 7. the m. of the Sp. is given to every man
2 Cor. 4. 2. but by m. of the truth commending

MAMFE.STED.
Mark 4. 22. for nothing is hid which shall not be m.
John 2. 11. miracles did .lesus, and m. forth his glory
17. 6. 1 have m. thy name unto the men wliich
Jjom. 3. 21. but the righteousness of God is m.
lit. 1. 3. but hath in due time m. his word
1 John 1. 2. the life was m. and we have seen it
3. 5. that he was m. to take away our sins
8. tor this purpose wu; the Son of God m.

4. 9. in this was >». the love of God toward us
MAMFE-STLY.

2 Cor. 3. 3. are m. declared to be the epistle of ChristMAM FOLD.
Aeh. 9. 19. in thy m. mercies forsookest them not

27. according to m. mercies gavest them saviours
rial. 104. 24. O Lord, how m. are thy works

302

MAN
Amos 5. 12. 1 know your m. transgressions and sins
Luke 18. 30. who shall notreceive m. more
Lph. 3. 10. migiit be known the m. wisdom of God
1 Pet. 1. 6.;ye are in heaviness, thro' ra. temptations
4. 10. as good stewards of the m. grace of God

MANKIND.
Lev. 18.22. shall not lie with m. as with womankind
20. 13. if a man lie with am. as with a woman
Job 12. 10. in whose hand is the breath of all ?n.

1 Tim. 1. 10. tlie law for them that defile with m.
Jam. 3. 7. is tamed, and hath been tamed of m.

MANNA,
That deliciotfs food where-aith God fed the children
of Israel in the deserts of Arabia, during their
continuance thereforforty years, from their eighth
encampment in the wilderness of Sin. It was a
little grain, white like hoar frost, round, and of
tlie bigness of coriander-seed. It fell every morn-
ing upon the dew, and when the dew was exhaled
by the heat of the sim, the Manna appeared alone
lying upon the racks or the sand. Exodus 16. 14.
>»uin. 11. 7- It fell every day, except on the
sabbath, and this only abmtt the camp of the
Israelites, Kxod. 16. 5. It fell i« so great quan-
tities during the whole forty years of their
journey in the wilderness, that it was sufficient
to feed the whole multitude of above a million
of souls ; every one of whom, gathered the quan-
tity of an homer for his share every day, which
is about three quarts of English measure. It
maintained this vast multitude, and yet none of
them fouTid any inconvenience from the constant
eating of it. Lvery sixth day there fell a double
guantity of it j and thmigh it putrijied when it was
kept any other day, yet on the sabbath it suffered
no such alteration. And the same Manna that was
melted by tlie heat of the sun, when it was left in the
field, was of so hard a consistence when it was
brought into their tents, that it was used to be beaten
in mortars, and wmild even endure the fire, was
baked in pans, made into paste, and so into cakes,
N um. 11. 8. It is called. Angels' food, Psal. 78.
25. which may insinuate, either that it was made
and prepared by their ministry ; or that angels
themselves, if tliey had need of any food, could not
have any that was more agreeable than Manna
was; it being of a heavenly original, and of sin-
gular vigour and efficacyforpreserving and nourish-
ing tltose who used it according to God^s appoint-
ment : Or, as it is in the margin, every one did
eat the bread of the mighty ; that is, even the
common Israelites fed upon it as delicious food, as
the greatest nobles andprinces did.

To eat of the hidden Manna, Hev. 2. I7. To
partake of Christ, and those comforts and bless-
ings which flow from him : It is spoken in allu-
sion to that bread wherewith God fed the Israel-
ites, which was a type of Christ, who is the bread
of eternal life, a^idwas the true bread which came
down from heaven to give life to the world, John
6. 32, 33, .35.

Exod. 16. 15. they said one to another, it is m.
33. take a pot, and put an homer full of m. therein
.35. and Israel did eat m. forty years

Num. 11. 6. there is nothing besides this m.
7. them, was as coriander-seed, and the colour
9. when the dew fell oncampthe m. fell on it

Deut. 8. 3. he suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee
with m. 16. Neh. 9. 20. Psal. 78. 24.

Josh. 5. 12. the m. ceased, they had m. no more
Johnf). 31. our fathei's did eatm. in the desert, 49.

58. not as your fathers did eatm. and are dead
Heb. 9. 4. wherein was the golden pot that had m.
Rev. 2. 17. to him will I give to eatof the hidden m.

MANNEK
Signifies, [1] Custom, practice, or fashion, 1 Sam.

8. 9, 11. Ezek. 11. 12. [2] Smfitl behavimir,
and rebellious conduct. Acts 13. 18. [3] De-
portment and carriage in word and deed, 1 Cor,
15. 33. [4] Ways and 7neans, Heb. 1. 1. [5]
Kind or sort, Exod. 12. 16. [6] Order or Tank,
Josh. 6. 15. [7] The way of service or worship,
2 Kings 17. 26, 27.

Gen. 25. 23. two m. of people shall be separated
40. 17. was of all m. of bake-meats for Pharaoh
Exod. 1. 14. made their lives bitter in all m.of service
12. 16. no m. of work shall be done in them
22. 9. all m. of trespass, any m. of lost thing
31. 3. in wisdom, and in all m. of workmanship,

5. 1 35. 31. 33, .-55.
| .36. 1. 1 Chron. 28. 21.

Lev. 5. 10. burnt offering accord, torn. Num. 9. 14.
7. 23. shall eat no m. of fat of ox or sheep
26. ye shall eat no m. of blood, 27. | 17. 10, 14.

14. 54. the law for all m. of the plague of leprosy
23. 31. ye shall do no m. of work.it shall be a statute
24. 22. ye shall have one m. of law, Num. 15. 16.
Num. 5. 13. neither she be taken with them.
15. 24. and his drink-offering according to the m.
28. 18. ye shall do no m. of servile work
Deut. 4. 15. for ye saw no m. ofsimilitude inHoreb
15. 2. and this is tlie m. of the release
27. 21. cursed be he that lieth with any m. of beast
Judg. 6. t 26. built an altar in an orderly m.
8. 18. what m. ofmen were they ye slew at labor ?

Ruth 4. 7. now this was the m. in former time
1 Sam. 8. 9. and shew them the m. of the king, 11.
10.25. Samuel told tl>j people the /n.of thckingd.
21. 5. and the bread is inm. common
27. 11. and so will be his m. all the while
2 Sam. 7. 19. is this the m. of man, O Lord God ?

2 Kings 1.7. what m. of man was he who told you ?

11. 14. the king stood by a pillar, as the m. wa»
17. 26. know not the m. of the God of the land
27. let him teach them the m. of Go<i ofthe land

1 Chron. 23. 29. for all m. of measure and size
Esth. 1. 13. for so was the king's m. fowarils all
Psal. 107. 18. their soul abhorreth all m. of meat
144. 13. garners be full, affording all m. of store
Cant. 7. 13. at our gates are all m. of pleasant fruits
/.(a. 5. 17. then the lambs shall feed after their m.
Jer. 22. 21. this hath been thy m. from thy youth
Dan. 6. 23. and uo m. of hurt was found on him

MAN
Amos 8. 14. and the m. of Beer-sheba liveth
Mat. 4. 23. and healing all m. of sickness, 10. 1.
5. 11. shall say all m. of evil against you falsely
8. 27. what m. of man is this, that the w inds ana

the sea obey him ? AJark 4. 41. Luke 8. 25.
12. 31. all m. of sin shall be forgiven to men
Mark 13. 1. see what m. of stones are here
Luke 1. 29. what m. of salutation this should be
66. saying, what m. of child shall this be f

7. .39. having known what m. of woman this is

9. 55. ye know not what m. of spirit ye are of
11. 42. ye tithe mint, rue, and all /n. of herbs
24. 17. what m. of communications are these .'

John 7. 36. what m. of saying is this that he said
19. 40. as the m. of the Jews is to bury
Acts 17. 2. Paul, as his m. was, went in to them
20. 18. ye know after what m. I have been with
22. 3. taught according to the perfect m. of the law
25. 16. it IS not m. of Romans to deliver any to die
26. 4. my m. of lite from my youth, know Jews
Rom. 7. 8. wrought in me all m. of concupiscence
2 Cor. 7. 9. ye were made sorry after a godly m.
1 Thess. 1. 5. as ye know what m. of men we were

9. what m. of entering in we had unto you
2 Tim. 3. 10. but thou hast known m^ m. of life

Heb. 10. 25. asseml)ling, as tlie m. of some is

Jam. 1. 24. forgetteth what m. of man he was
1 Pet. 1. 11. what m. of time the Spirit of Christ

15. so be ye holy in all m. of conversation
2 Pet. 3. 11. what m. of persons ought ye to be
1 John 3. 1. behold what m. of love the Father
Rev. 11. 5. he must in this m. be killed

22. 2. tree of life, which bare twelve m. of fruits

After the MAN N ER.
Gen, 18. 1 1 . to be with Sarah after the m. of women
19. 31. to come in to us after the m, of all the earth
40. 13. aft. the former m. when tliou wast his butler
Exod. 21. 9. deal with her after the m. of daughters
Nimi. 29. 18. according to the numl>er, after the m.
Josh. 6. 15. compassed the city after the same m.
Judg. 18. 7. careless, after them, of the Zidouians
1 Sam, 17 . 30. he turned and spake after the same m.
2 Kings 17. 33. a. the m. of the nations, 2 Chr. 13. 9.
Neh. 6. 4. and 1 answered them after the same m,
Isa. 10. 24. after the m. of Egypt, 26. Atncs 4. 10.
Ezek, 20. .30. polluted after the m. of your fathers
23. 15. after the m, of the Babylonians of Chaldea
45. a, t. m. of adulteresses, and a, t. m, of women

John 2. 6. after the m. of the purifying of the Jews
Acts 15. 1. ye be circumcised after the m, of Jloses
Rom. 6.19. I speak fl/r«r the m, of men, 1 Cor. 15.

32. Gal. 3. 15.

1 Cor. 11. 25. after rAe same m. also he took the cup
Ga/. 2.14. beingaJew, livests. M^m.of the Gent

After this MANNER.
Gen. 18. 25. that be far from thee to do after this m.
39. 19. saying, after thism. tiid thy servant to me
45. 23. to his Vatiier he sent after this m. ten asses
Num. 28. 24. after this m. ye shall offer daily
2 Sam. 17. 6. Ahithophel hath spoken after thism.
Jer. 1.3.9. afterthism. will I mar the prideof ludah
Mat. 6. 9. aft. thism. therefore pray ye, Our Father
1 Cor. 7. 7. one after this m. and anotlier after that
1 Pet. 3. 5. after this m. in old time, women trusted

See Like.
On this MANNER.

Gen, 32.19. saying, on this m. shall ye speak to Esau
1 Sam. 18. 24. "told Saul, saying, on th. m. spake D.
2 Sam. 15. 6. on this m, did Ansaiom to all Israel
1 Kings 22. 20. one said on this m. 2 Chron. 18. 19.
2 Chr. 32. 15. let not Hezek. persuade youojj this m.

MANNERS.
Lev. 20. 23. shall not walk in the m. of the nations
2 Kings I7. 34. they do after the former m.
E,zek. 11. 12. have done after the m. of the heathen
Acts 13. 18. forty years suffered he their m.
1 Cor. 15. 33. evil communications corrupt good m.
Heb. 1. 1. God in divers m. spake in time past

MAN servant.
Exod. 20.10. not do work, thy m. servant, Deut.5.14,

17. not covet thy neighbour's m, serv. Out. 5. 21.
21. 27. and if he smite out his m. servant's tooth

.32. if the ox shall push a m. servant, he shall give
Deut. 12. 18. must eat them, thou and thy m. serv,
16. 11. shalt rejoice, thou and thy m. servant, 14.

J043I.I.3. if I did despise thecauseofmy m. jeri,an/
Jer, 34. 9. every man let his m. servant go free, 10.

MANSIONS.
John 14. 2. in my Father's house are many m,

MAl^-slayer.
Rom, S5. 6. six cities ye shall appoint for n. slayer

12. that the m.-slayer die not, till he stand before
^lA^ -slayers.

1 Tim, 1. 9. that the law was made for m,-slagert
MANTLE.

Judg, 4. 18. Jael covered Sisera with a m.
1 Sam. 28. 14. an old man, and covered with a m.
1 Kings 19. 13. Elijah wrapped his face in his m,

19. and Elijah cast his m, upon Elisha
2 Kings 2. 8. Elijah took his m. and smote the waters

13. Elisha took Elijah's m. tliatfell from him, 14.
Ezra 9. 3. and when I heard this, I rent my m. 5.
Job 1. 20. then .lob arose and rent his m.
2. 12. and they rent every one his m.
Psal, 109. 29. with their confusion, as with a m,

MANTLES.
Isa. ?,. 22. I will lake away the m.and wimples
Dan. 3. t 21. these men were bound in their m.

MANY
Signifies, [1] A great number, Judg. 9. 40. [2] All
mankind, Rom. 5, i{>. [.3] The elect or believert
only. Mat 26. 28. Rom. 5. 19. [4] All the un-
godly that perish. Mat. ~. 13. [5] Great, Psal.
18.t 16. Id] Very often, Vsa\.'i&.3&. [•] During
life, llos. 3. 3. [8] A long time, Hos. 3. 4.

Gen. 17. 4. my covenant is with thee, thou shalt be a
father of m. nations. 5. Rom. 4. 17. 18.

.37. 3. he made him a coat of m. colours, 23. 32. .

Exod. 19. 21. they gaze, and m. of them iierish

Num. 10. .36. when the ark rested, Moses said, re-

turn, O I^ord, to the m. thousands of Israel
13. 18. and see whether they be few or m.



MAN
A'am-CC. 54. to m. thou shalt 2ive more inheritance
36. the possession Lie <ii\ ided iielween m. and tew

.'>j. 8. t'rom tiieni that have m. cities, shall !;ive /«.

Vfut,'. 1. hath cast out m. nations hel'ore thee
15. 6. thou slialt lend to m. nations, '.'8. 12.

31. 17 and m. evils shall hi-tall them. Q\.

Jos/i. 11. 4. with hoises and chariots very m.
Judy. y. 40. /'(. were overthrown and wounded
16. 24. the destniyer which ^lew m. ot lis

1 Sam. C. 5. she that hatii w. children is teeble

14. 6. no restraint to the Lord to sa\ e by m. or lew
2 Sam. 24. » 14. tor his mercies are m.
1 hingsi. Qi>. .iudah and Israel were m. as the sand
7. 47. unweiiihed. hecanse they w ere exccedin;; m.
18. 25. an<l dress it first, tor ye are >ii.

2 kinffs y. 22. anil her witchcrafts are so rii.

1 Chroii. 2i. 1". the sons ot Kehabiah were very m.
28. 5. tor the Lord hath !;i\eii ine //;. sons
C Chron. 11. 2.3. Heholioam desired ni. wives
14. 11. nolhini; with thee to hel|) with m. or ifv:

30. 17. there were /«. in coni:reiiation not sanclilied

18. m. or' Epliraini and Manasseli not cleansed
F-zra 10. 13. we are m. that have transtiressed

.Sell. 5. 2. we, our sons and oiir daiishtcrs are m.
6. 18. there were m. in Uidali sworn to l.iliiah

7.2. he was taitht'ul, an.l feared (iod ahiive in.

13. 26. amoiii: m. nations was no kini' like him
hsih. 4. 3. and m. lav in sackclcth and aslies

Joh 4. 3. beliolri, thou hast mstrncted ;«.

11. 19. yea, m. sliall make suit onto tliee

P.ifl/. 3, 1. 111. are they that rise np aiiainst me
2. there be /«. that say ot my s. ml, 4. 6.

25. 19. consider mine enemies, thev are m. 50. 2.

31. 13. tor 1 have heard tlie slander ot in.

32. 10, m. sorrows shall be to the wicked
34. ly. m. are tlie atliicti'ins ot the riLditeous

37. lij. is better than the riches nf id. wi( ked
4t>. 3. //I. shall see it and tear, and trust in the r.ord

.^5. 18. lie delivered, tiir there were m. widi me
71.7. I am as a wonder to HI. thou art my rdiiu'e

liy. 157. III. arc mv iieiseciiti'r> and ene;iiii-s

Prnv. 4. JO. and tl'.e" vears iit' tii\ lite sr.ail be m.
7. 26. t'iir she liath c'ast ri'iwn m. wounded
10. 21, the lips ot the riiihteous feed m.
14. 2ii. but the rich iiath ,11. iriends

IQ. 4, wealth niaktth m. friends, but the poor
28. 2, tbrtransi;ression m. are tlie i)rinces tliereot

27. he thai hidetli Ida eves, sliall ha^ e m. a cnrse
F.ccl. 11.8. the days of "darkness shall be w.
Ixa. 31. 1. and trust in chaii'iis because thev are m.
53. il. by Ids know led ite shall he instify'm.
12. he bare the sin of m. and made intercession

66. 16. and the slain of the l.ord shall be »i.

Ter. 5. 6. because their transgressions are m.
14. 7- lor our ba' ksli-iin:;s are m. wt sinned
42. 2. prav for ns. f^r we are lert but few of nt.

46. 16. he made m. to fall, i ne tell on another
I.am. 1. 22. tor mv si;;hs air m mv heart is taint
F.zik. 33.24. but we are .. tlie land is ::iv en us
.'JrtK.8, 25. and bv peace sliall destroy ;«.

11. 14. there shall m. sraiid up aiiaiiist the kin?
.S3, they that understand shall instruct m.
44. to destroy and ntierlv to make awav m.

12. 2. ;«. that sleep in the" dust .-liall awake
4. tn. shall run to and r'ro, and knowle.l;;e be

}ls. 8. U. Fphraim hath made m. altars to sin
y,:h. 1, 12, thoiiL-h they be quiet, and likew,-e m.
Zech. 8. 20, there shall come inliahitaiits of m. cities
Mnl.^1. 6. but did turn m. awav fro;u iniquitv
MiU.'. 13. and hi. there be tli.d lo in thereat
22. m. will say to me in that day, I oni. Lord
& 11. HI. shall come from the ea^t and west
13. 58. he did not m. mi:;htv wo;ks there
ly. 3i). OT. that are first shall be last, Mark 10. ,",1.

Co. 16. for m. be called, but ivw chosen, 22. 14.
24. 5. for m. shall come in mv name and shall

deceive in. Mark 13. 6. I.nke 21. 8.
12. iniquity alxnind, the love of w. sh.dl wax cold

26,28. blood shed for m. ' 27. 53. they ajipear tow,
I\Jark a. y. name is Legion, for we are m. l.vke H. .30

Luke 1. 16. m. shall he turn to the Lord theirtiod
2 .34. this child for the fall and rising' of m. in Isr.
4 25. HI. widows,

i 27. in. lepers weie in l5"ael
41. and lievils also came out of hj. cryinij out

7. 47. her sins which are m. are for!ji\"en

14. 16. certain man made ;.'reatsiipi)er,and hadem.
John 6. y. but what are they amorii: so m.f

60. m. therefore of his disciples s:;id. f6.
10. 41. and m. resorted to him, and said
2). 11. for all so ?«. the net was not broken
Acts y, 13. 1 have heard by m. of this man
V2, 12. where m. were gathered together
ly. ly. m. brought their Ixioks and burnt them
26. 10. m. of the saints di.l 1 chut up in |irison
iiom.o. 15. if thro' the oftenceof one m. bedead. the

sift by grace of .lesns C. hath abounded to m.
19. m. were made sinners, m. be made righteous

12. 5. so we, beiuL' m, arc one borly in Christ
16, 2.shehathl)eena succoiirer of m. anrl of mvself

1 C'er. 1. 26 not m. wi-e, not m. mJL'htv are called
4. V). yet have \e not ni. lathers, for" in C. .lesus

and If

was not well pleased
e brearl, and one body
that thev may be saved

ak ami m. sleep

8. 5. as there be uods
10. 5. but with m. (i

17. we lieini; m. are
33. but the prolit of

11. 30. for this cause
12. 14, the body is not one member, but
Ifi. 9. great door, and tliere are m. adversaries

C (.'or. 1.11. that thanks may be uiveii by m.
2. 6. this punishineiit was intlicted ot m.
17. we are not as m. which corrupt the word

4, 15, thro' thanksttivinL' of hi, redound to L'lorv
6. 10, as poor, yet making' m. rich, having nothlnjj
9, 2. ami your zeal hath proyoked very wi.

Gal. 1. 14." and prolited aliove m. mv equals
3. 16. he saith not, and to seeds, as of m.
Phil. 1. 1 4, HI, breth, waxini; conhdent bv mv l)onrfs
3. 18, m. walk of whom 1 have told yon often
Heh. 2. 10. in brin;;ine m. sons to tli ry, to make
7. 23, and they truly were m. priests'
9.28. Christ wa-S onceoft'eied to bear the sins of w.
11. 12. sprang of one so m. as the stars of the sky

iM A R
Jam. 3. 1. my brethren, be notm. masters
2 l*€t. 2. 2. in. shall t'ollow pernicious ways
1 Jjkn 2. 13. even now are there m. antichrists

4. 1. because hi. false prophets are youe out into
.ilicr .M.AN Y,

Ezod. 23. 2. speak in a cause to decline after m.
As M.ANV as.

Ernd. .35. 22. and a- m. a.t were w illingdiearted
Jiida. 3. 1. as in. as had not known all the wars
2 Sam. 2. 2.5. as in. as came to the i>lace stood still

2 C/ir. 2y. 31. as m. as were of tree heart brouaht
.\Ial. 22. 0. us in. as ve tind bid to the marriaije

10, and gathered to'^'ether «. in. as they tound
Mark 6. .'iii. a.' m. as toucheii him w ere made w hole
-I uh: 11. !'.. will rise and iiive a^ m. as he needeth
Je/i// 1, 12. but as in. a- received him, to them save
17.2, uiveetemal lifeto k.v hi. nv hast ui- en him

.Jct.< 2. 3d. even to «. in. as the Lord sliall call

3, 24, a, in. a' have spoken have also toivtoid
5. 11. tear came on «> /n. as heard these thinirs

3d. w ho was slain, and as in. as obeyed him, .37.

10. 45. were astonished, as m.as came with Peter
13. 48, n<in. as were ordained to lire believed

7i'oH/,2. 12. « HI. (7. have sinned without law. and
as III. as have sinned in the law. shall be iud;;ed

8, 14, lor as in. as arc led. bv the -pirit of fiod
'

(•«/. 3. Id. asm. «. are of tlie workMif the law-

0. 12,i7JH;.ni desire to make a fairsliew inthetiesh
lii. and m in. rt.> walk accordinu tothis rule

I'/iil. .;. l.'i. 17. III. as be perfect b., thus minded
(-'<'/. 2. 1. and for n. in. «. have not feen mv face
1 Jim. <:. 1. as in. servants as are under the \ oke
./.'( r . 2, 21. but to 77. //). n.> liave not tills doctrine
3. 10. 77,. m. ,7. 1 love 1 rebuke and chasten
13, 15, caii>e l!iat a< m. as would not wnrsliip beast

See Bi i.iE'.vi.o, Days, Uu\\".
M.\^\ pei'iile.

r.;oil. '<. 5. behoM , tin- proile of the land now are 77;.

Ihai. 2. ':\.i,tflp/t i;reat and 7h, and tall as .Anakiiiis
J 111/17. '.'.:, the pei'j'/, are too 7h. for me 4. vet too 771.

1 Siim.C). Id. the Lord had, smitten i/i. of the people
2 Sum. 1. 4. and 7H.of tlu people are fallen aniidea 1

K-.ra 10. 13. hut the.;ir:/i/(- are in. and time of ram
/ stii. 8. 17. 711, pcipit of land became .lews for tear
Isn. 2. 3. 7H. iW' pie shall CO and s.iy , come let us i;o

4. be shall juik'e and rebuke 7h. pop/e
17, 12. woe to the miiliitude of ni. people which

F.zei. 3. 6 not to m. pe,'pie of a strangle speech
17. y. shall witlier without 77;. pe.pieto pluck it

32. y. 1 will al>o vex ;! , '.. -i
•-

.
:'

•
. ;. e;)/i; when

10. I will make ii:

.

..':.: -'lee

.'hS. 0. tliou. thv Ian, . : 1 ,, :M thee. 15.
.l/ic.4,3. Iieshall.mo^ ; :,. ,

, ; ., .;,:. and rebuke
13. and tliou slialt heat in pieces in. pecp/e

5. 7. renin, of .lacob shall be in midst of m.peevie
;^'-cA.B,22. m.pr.p/e shall come and seek the Lord
JU;. 10. 11. thou must proiihesv before m.pceple

M,AN V thvia'^.

.T.'', It'i. 2. ,Tob said. 1 have heard 77?. such t/iin^s

23. 14, and in. such t/iiniis are w ith him
lee/. 0. 11. there be 7H. r//;;!/?' that increase vanity
7,iv7. 42, 20, seein- in. r/iini:<. but observest not
.Mar. 13. 3, he snake 77.. r.'iinrs to them in parables
Iti. 21, and sulVer 771, thhri' of the elilers and chief

jiriests, MarkK. 31 1
o. 12. Luke 9. 22, | 17. 25.

25. 21, 1 will make thee ruler over 77;. ^/iiTji/.v, 23,

27, 13. Pilate saith, heaivst thou not how 777. t/iinns

they w itness aL'ain>t thee .- .l/«r/- 15. 4.

19. T have sutfered in. fnini;^ this day in a liream
Mark 5. 26. suffered 777, ihiiins of manv physicians
6. 20. he did 7h, //ii«7/,., andheard hiiii i;la"dly

7. 4. 7H, things there he, as washing of cups, 8, 13.
l.'i. 3, chief priests accused him of 7n. ihimjs
Luke 10. 41. thou art tnuibled about 777. things
1 1

.

53. to provoke him to sp-eak of 77;, lliinns

J.h)iR.<:6. 1 have 771. ;//7'7777.>tosay, and jiidi;e. 16.12.
21, 25. there are 7h, other things whicli .le-,is did

.-h-rs 26. d. that I oui:ht to do in. tilings cantrM-y
2 C'er. 8. 22, we have proved diliiient in 77;. things
(la/. 3. 4, have ye suffered so m. things in vain r

2 7'/77i. 1. 18. in how 777. things he ministered to me
Jleh. 5. 11. of whom we have 771. thing.' to say
./777/;. 3. 2. for in in. things we otfend all

2 Jehn 12. luivinL' m. thinns to write to von, 3 .Tohn

~y\.\^\' a lime.
'

[13.
?''. 78. .38. yea, m. a ii'mr turned he his anL'er aw ay
12y. 1, 771, a time ha^e tliev afflicted iiie, 2.

M .\ N Y 'times.

1 Kin'!' 22. 16. how 77;. i'7'77;ef shall T adnire thee -

Sih. o. 28. 77;. /;77ir'.v didst deliver them, ;-•.., I06. 43.
.s,? Watt Its,

yi.\y.\ !/ears,

r.ev. 25. 51. if there be \ et 7h, years behind
F-.ra 5. 1 1 . the house that was builded 7». pears ago
.\(77. o. ,30. yet m. years did^t thou forbear them
I '.eel. 6. 3. if a man beLiet children, anil live ni. pears
11,8, if a man li\e 777. .vear,., and reioice in them all

7.77, .32. 10, 7H. days and pears shall > e be troubled
F.-.ek. :>8, 17. prophets, w hich inophesied 77/. pears
7.ecli.~. 3. weep, as I have iloiie these so m.yiars
l.uke 12, ly. thou hast L'oods laid up t'or m. pears
15, 2y. he said, lo, the-e m. pears On> 1 serve thee

yir/,.24. 10, thou hast been of 7//..vi<77v ajuilire

17. now after 7h. pears 1 came to bring alms
Rian. 15. 23. a great desire m. pears to come to vou

MAR.
Lev. 19. 27. nor m. the corners of thy beard
Kath 4. 6. lest I m. mine ou n inheritance
1 Sam. 6. 5. imases of your mice that 7n. the land
2 hini/s 3. 19. and m. everv i:ood piece of lanil

.r,ili ,30, 13. thev 7H, m V path, they set forward
Jer. 13. y. thus will I 7«.the I'ride of Judah

^l7\HKI.n.
Isa. .52, 14, liis visace « as so m. more than any man
Jer. 13.7. girdle was 77;, \. 18. 4. the vessel was 7h.

Xah. 2, 2. emptied, an I m. their vine-branches
Mark 2. 22. wine spilled. and the bottles will be m.

.M,.\H7\N-AT1IA
Signifies, The \x>ri\ comes, or, The T.ord is come.

It reas n form of threatening^ cvr.\ing^ or ana-
themntiziiig among the Jews, 1 Cor, 16. 22. 7/
ans/ man love not the Lord Jesiu Christ, let him be

MAR
anathema, ]\Iaran-a1ha, that is, Let him be ac-
cursed tn, or at the coinijig of our Lord. Most
eummeniators sap. that the .Maraii-atha is the
gri-ite-t of all anathemas among the ./f:.f, as if
the ai^ostie Paul had said. May he be devoted to
the greatest of evils, and to the utmost severitv
ot (iod's judginents ; mav the Lord come quicklV
to take venaeance on him. Otlmrs sap. that tl'ie

:.ord map he understood in an ah'r/iuc .-m.^e ;
J.et liiin he anutlicnia : Lhe Lord is come, the
Messiah has appeared, evil to bim that receives
him not ; the apostle particularly applying liim-
self to the unbelieving Jc.s.

MARBLE.
1 Chron. 29.2. I have prepared 77;. in abundance
Fsih. 1. 6, fastened to silver rings and pillarsof 777.

pa\ ement of red, blue, white, and black 7H.
r,77,/. 5. 15. his leiis are as pillars of 777. set on sockets
7i't-;. 18. 12. the vessels of 77;. no man buveth

.MAKCIl.
Psal. 68. 7- when thou liidst m. thro' the wilderness
7.(7. 27. +4. set briars, 1 would 7h. aciinst them
Jer. 46, 22, tortliey shall 777, with an army
Joel '2. 7. thev shall 7h. everv one on his wavs
Ilah. 1. 6. w hich sha 1 7«. thro' the breadth ot "the land
3. 12. thou didst ni. throu;;h the land in indii^natien

.MAKCIIKI).
Eied. 14. 10. behold, the Egyptians m. at"ter them

.'\IAKCllLl)Sl.
Jiidg.b.i. when thou 77;. the earth trei;;bled

y\.\ 1; K, Suhstantiie.
den. 4. 15. the Lord set a 777. upon Cain, lest any
1 .s,77.>(. 2ii. 20. I w ill shoot, as though 1 shot at a in.

Job 7, 20. why hast thou set me as a 771. ai;ainst
thee r 16. 12. I.ain.':^. 12.

Eu k. 9. 4. set a 7h. on the men that si:;h and cry
6. come not near any man on w hom is the in.

J'hil. 3, 14. 1 press toward the 777, for the prize
111 :. 13, 16. he caused all to receive a ni.

17. none miuht buy. save he that had the m.
14. 9. if any man receive his m. in his forehead
11, have no rest, whosoever receiveth his 77;,

15. 2. i;ot victorv over his imaite, and over his 77;.

16. 2. sore on them that had the 77;. of the beast
ly, 20. he deceived them that received 771. of lieast

20.4. nor received his 7n. thev lived with Christ
MARK, lab.

Ihith 3. 4. thou shalt 777. tlie place where he shall lie

'2.^'ain. 13. 2o. 77!. when .-Xmnon's heart is meriy
1 KingsQO. 7. 771. how this man seeketh irdschief

22, the iH'ophet said, 777. and see what thou doest
Ji b 18. 2. 777. and afterw arils we will speak
21. 5, 777. me and be astonished, and lay your hand
33, 31. 777. well, (.1 .loll, hearken to me, I "will sueak
39, 1. canst thou 777, wl;en the hinds do calve '

F'ul. .37. .37. 7». the perfect man, his end is peace
48, 13, 777. well her huhvarks, consider her pal.-.ces

56. 6, tliey 77?, my steps, w ben they wait for my solii

l.iO. 3. if thou. Lord, shouMest 'in. iniquities
F:tk. 44. 5. 771. well, m. the enteriuL' of the l:ou<e
7w<777, 16. 17. in. them who cause divisions, a\oiii
Phil. 3, 17. 7/.". them who walk so, as ve have us

MAKKKI).
1 ,.'.'17771.1. 12, as she prayed, Kli 771. her month
Job 22. 15. ha.".t thou in. the old way w hich w ickcd
24. 16. which they had 777. in the day time

Jer. 2. 22. vet thine iniquitv is 77;. before me
23. 18. who hath 777. his word and lieanl it

Luke 14. 7 when he 7h. how tliev ch.ose rcoir.s

MARKS. "

T.r-e. 19. 28. re shall not i^rint anv 7'7. upon vou
iinl. 0. 17. 1 bear in mv hodv the 77/. of thc'LorJ

:MAi:KLsr,
Job 10. 14. if I sin. then thou 7h. wilt not acquit

.'MAIlKl.ni,
Job "3. 11. my feet in stocks, he 77;. all my patlis'

7..(;. 4 4. lo. the cari)emer w. it out with the co:iipas.1

.M ARKl' I .

F.-.ek. 27. 13. they traded in thy 771. 17. 10, 25.

Mat. 20. 3. he =aw others standim: idle in the 77;.

Mark 7. 4. and when thev come from the 7h.

12. 38, and love salutati'ons in the m. place
J.uki 7. 32. like children sittim]: in the 7h. place
John 5, 2. there a pool at lerusa. by the sheep 7rt.

./cMlo. 19. and drew them into tli"e 771. place
17. 17. he disputed in the 771. dailv with them

:\L\liKl'.rs,
.Mat. 11. 16. like children sitting' in tl'.e 777,

23. 7. love ;;reetim:s in the 77/. l.uke 11, 43, | 20. 46.
M..\RR1AGI',

?i£rnities, [1] .7 eiz il contract, by ::hich a man and
a uoinan are .joined together, ichich -uas in.-inuied

bp (led for the prevention of uncleanne.'i, the
pro/iariation of mankind, and that the parties so

contrattinn miqht lie mutual helps and ronf.rts
to one annther. (len. 2. 18, 22, 23, .lohn 2. 1, 1

Cor, 7. '-. Heb. 13. 4. [2] 7'/7,7/ marriage co:e-

iiant :vhich is between liod and his church, eicii

the coienant of arace, u herein liod griicious/j/

promi.-cs to lie the (iod of his penpte. and to forgive
and s.inctifi/ ihiin through the merits if .lesus

Christ and the in/liiences of his Spirit, and so

make them a ..illim, people to hiiiisilf. Isa. 51. 5.

.ler, 3, 14. Ilos. 2. 19. 20. 'lhe union ber:.een

husband and :viie is so near, that the r, by is repre

seated the inp.^tical union, the sacred and spiritual

marriage of Christ uith his churc/i, I'.pli, 5. 30

Fjo'i. 21. 10. her duty of ?«. shall he not diminish
I'sa/. 78. 63. their middens were not i;iven t077i.

1/777. 22. 2. a kiim wlio made a in. for bis son

4. come to the 777, 1 0. all ye find, bid to the 7h.

30. in the resurrection not" uivt n in 7h. but as the

angels in heaven, .17(7/X12. 25. l.uke 20, 35.

24. ,38, !;iven in 777. until the day that Noe entered

25. 10. that were ready went in with him to tiie 777.

j'.nke 17. 27. thev eat.ibev were uiven in 7«. 20. 34.

John 2. 1. there was a m. in Cana of C.alilee

2. .lesus was called and his disciples to the 777.

1 Cor. 7. :>8, he that i;iveth her in 771. doetli well,
but be that giveth her not in 777, doetli better

Ilcb. 13. 4. III. is honourable in all, and the bed
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MAR
JSev. 19. 7. for the m. of the Lamb is come

9. blessed that are called to the m. supper of Lamb
MAKKIAGKS.

Cen. 34. 9. and make ye m. with us, and give
JJeiil. 7. 3. neither shall thou make m. with them
Jos/i. <J3. 12. else if he shall make m. witli them

MARRY.
Cen. 38. 8. go in to thy brother's wife, and m. her
Awm. .36. 6. let them m. to whom they think best,

only to family of their father's tribe shall they m.
Deiit'. 25. 5. the wife of dead shall not m. witliout

Jsa. 62. 5. so shall tliy sons m. thee, as bridegroom
Mat. 5. 32. whosoever shall m. her that is divorced

committeth adultery, 19. 9. MarklO. 11.

J9. 10. if the case be so, it is not good to m.
£2. 24. his brother shall m. his wite and raise seed
30. in the resurrection they neither m. nor are

given in mairiage, Mark 12. 25. Luke 20. .'15.

1 Cor. 7. 9. but if they cannot contain, let them w.
for It is belter to m. than to burn

28. if thou m. if a virgin m. she liath not sinned
36. do what he will lie siuneth not, let them m.

1 Tim. 4. 3. forbidding to m. and commanding to

5. 11. they have begun to wax wanton, tliey will m.
14. that the younyer women m. bear children

MARRIED.
Oen. 19.14. Lot spake to them that m. his daughters
20. t 3. for the woman is m. to a husband

/.xurf. 21. 3. if m. his wife shall go out with him
X^v. 22. 12. if m. to a stranger, she may not eat
Ji'um. 12. 1. the Ethiopian woman whom he had m.
36. 3. if they be m. to the sons of other tribes

11. were m. to their father's brothers' sous
Veiil. 22. 22. if a man found lying with a woman m.
1 C/iron. 2. 21. whom he m. when .sixty years old
2 C/irtm. 13. 21. Abijah m. fourteen wives
Ae/i. 13. 23. Jews that had m. wives of AshdoH
Prov. 30. 23. an odious woman when she is m.
Jxa. 54. 1. more children of desolate than of m.
62. 4. Lord delighteth in thee, thy land shall be m.

Jer. 3. 14. turn, O children, for I am m. to you
Mai. 2. 11. hath m. the daughter of a strange god
Alal. 22. 25. the first when he hud m. deceased
Mark 6. 17. Philip's wife, for he had m. her
10. 12. he m. to another, committeth adultery

I.vke 14. 20. I have m. a wife, and cannot come
17. 27. they did eat, they drank, they m. wives

liom. 7. 3. if while her husband livetli she be m.
4. become dead, that ye should be m. to another

1 tor. 7. 10. to the m. 1 command, yet not 1
33. he that is m. K 34. she that is m. careth for
39. to be m. to whom she will, only in the Lord

MARRIEXH.
Jsa. 62. 5. as a young man m. a virgin, so shall
Mat. 19. 9. and whoso m. her who is put away,

doth commit adulterv', Luke 16. 18.
MARRYING.

yeh. 13. 27. do this great evil in m. strange wives
Mat. 24. 38. they were m. and giving in marriage

MARINERS.
£zek. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Zidon were thy m.

9. tile ships of the sea with their m. were in'thee
27. thy m. shall fall into the midst of the seas
29. the m. shall come down from their ships

Jonah 1. 5. then the m. were afraid, and cried
MARISHES.

Kzek. 47. 11. miry places and m. shall not be healed
MARROW

Signifies, A soft oily subitance, contained in the
hollow of hones, Job 21. 24. To which are com-
pared, [1] The delicate, strengthening, and com-
forting provisions, uhich God has made for his
chinch and people m the gospel and his ordi-
nances here, hut especially in heaven hereajier,
I'sal. 63. 5. Isa. 25. 6. [2] The most secret
thuiighls of the heart, Heb. 4. 12.

Job 21. 24. nis bones are moistened with m.
Psal. 63. 5. my soul shall be satisfied as with m.
66. 1 15. I will offer burnt sacrifices of m.
Pruv. 3. 8. it shall be health and m. to thy bones
Jsa. 25. 6. Lord make a feast of fat things full ot'm.
jbei. 4. 12. to the dividing asunder of joints and jw.

MARX.
Jsa. 23, 3. Tyre, and she is a m, of^ations

MARIY'R.
Acts 22. 20. the blood of thy m. Stephen was shed
Mec.'Z. 13. wherein Antipas was my faithful m.

MARIYR.S.
£ev. 17. 6. woman drunken with blood of m. of J.

MARVEL.
2 Cor. 11. 14. no m. for Satan himself is transformed

MARVEL.
F.ccl. 5. 8. if thou seest, m. not at the matter
Mark 5. 20. he began to publish, and all men did m.
John 3. 7. m. not that 1 said, ye must be born again
5. 20. shew him greater works, that ye may m.
28. m. not at this

|| 7. 21. done one work, and yem.
Acts 3. 12. men of Israel, why m. ye at this -

Gal. 1.6. I m. tliat ye are so soon removed from
i John 3. 13. m. not if the world hate you
Jiev. 17.7. tlie angel said, wherefore didst thou m. .^

MARVELLED.
Oeji. 43. 33. and the men m. one at another
Psal. 48. 5. they saw it, and so they m. they hasted
Mat. 8. 10. when Jesus heard it, he m. and said

27. the men m.
\\ 9. 8. m. and glorified God, .3.3.

CI. 20. when the disciples saw it, they m. saying
22. 22. they m. at him, Mark 12. 17. Luke 20. 26.
27. 14. that the governor m. Mark 15. 5, 44.
Mark 6. 6. he m. because of their unbelief
f.uke 1. 21. the people m. that he tarried so long

63. Saying, his name is John, and they m. all

C. .33. Joseph and his mother m. at those things
7. 9. w hen Jesus heard these things he m. at him
11. .38. and when the Pharisee saw it, he m.

Ji'/m4.27.thediscipleS7n. he talked with the woman
7. 15. .lews m. bow knoweth this man letters.'

Acts 2. 7. m. saying, are not these Galileans.'
4. 13. they m. and took knowledge ofthem

MAR\ ELI.OL'b.
2 .Sam. 13. + 2. it was m. in the eyesof Amnnn
Joi 5. 9. whodotth m. things without number
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MAS
Job 10. 16. thou shewest thyself m. upon liie

Psal. 17. 7. shew thy m. loving-kindness
31. 21. he hath shewed me his m. kindness
78. 12, m. tidngs did he in the sightof their fathers

98. 1. U sing to Lord, for he hath done m. things
118. 23. tliis is the Lord's doing, it is m. in our

eyes. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 11.

Dan. 11. 36. shall speak m. things ag. God of gods
Mic. 7. 15. will I shew unto him m. things
Zech. 8. 6. if it be m. should it be m. in mine eyes r

John 9. 3(>. herein isa m. thing, that ye know not
1 f«<. 2.9. called you out of darkn. into his tr. light

liev. 15. 1. another sign in heaven, great and m.
MARVELLOUS work.

Jsa. 29. 14. behold, I will proceed to do a m. work
MARVELLOUS uorks.

1 Chr. 16. 12. remember his m. works, Ps. 105. 5.
24. declare his m. zi.oril'^ among all nations

Psal. 9. 1. I will shew forth all thy m. works
139. 14. great and m. are thy rvorks, Kev. 15. 3.

MARVELLOUSLY.
2 Chr. 26. 15. he was m. helped till he was strong
Joi 37. 5. Goil thundereth m. with his voice
Hab. 1. 5. behold, and regard, and wonder m.

MARVEI^.
Ejod. 34. 10. I will do m. such as have not been

MASONS.
2 Sam. 5. 11. Hiram sent to David m. 1 Chr. 14. 1.

2 Kings 12. 12. they gave money to m. and hewers
of stone, 22. 6. Ezra 3. 7.

1 Chron. 22. 2. he set m. to hew wrought stones
2 Chron. 24. 12. they hired m. to repair the house

MAST, S.
Prov. 23. .34. as he that lietn on the top of a m.
Isa. ."iO. t 17. left as a m. on the top ot a hill

33. 23. they could not well strengthen their m.
Bzek. 27. 5. taken cedars from Lebanon to make m.

MASIER
Is a title applied, [1] To Christ, who is the chief

Lau-giver, and Teacher, who only can teach pow-
erfully and inwardly, and in matters of Jaith
and worship is only to be followed. Mat. 23. 8,
10. [2] To preachers and ministers of the word,
Eccl. 12. 11. [3] To such as teach or educate
disciples or scholars, Luke 6. 40. [4] 'Jo such
as have rule over servants, Eph. 6. 5. [5] To
such as ambitiously affect vain applause, or pre-
cedency and superiority above others, Mat. 23.
10. [6] To such as judge, censure, or reprove
others rashly, without ground; rigidly, above the
merits of the causes uncharitably, aggravating
their faults, and wresting things to the worst sense ;
or magisterially, out of a spirit of pride, ambi-
tion, or contradiction. Jam. 3. 1.

Gen. 39. 20. Joseph's m. put him in prison
Exod. 21.8. if she pleased not her wi. who betrothed

32. shall give to their m. thirty shekels of silver
22. 8. the/n. ofthe house shall be brought tojudges
Vevt. 15. + 2. every m. of tlie lending ot his hand
Judg. 19. 22. and spake to the m. ofthe house

23. the m. of the house went out unto them
16affi.25. 14.David sent messengers to salute our »i.

17. for evil is determined against our m.
26. 16. because you have not kept your m.
2 Sam. 2. 7.foryour»i. Saul is dead and the house
1 Kings 22. 17. these have nom.2 Chron. 18. 16.
2 Kings6. 5. he cried, alas m. for it was borrowed

22. they may eat and drink, and go to their m.
23. sent them away, and they went to their m.
10. 2. seeing yourm. sons are with you
3. look out the best of your m. sons, and set him
6. take the heads ofyour m. sons, and come
19. 6. thus shall ye say to your m. Isa. .37. 6.

1 Chron. 15. 27. and Chenaniah, m. of the song
Eccl. 10. t 11. a m. ofthe tongue is no better
Isa. 24. 2. as with the servant, so with his m.
50. t 8. w ho is the m. of my cause, let him come
Dan. 1. 3. the king spake to the m. ofthe eunuchs
4. 9. O Belteshazzar, m. of the maijicians, 5. 11.
Mai. 1. 6. and if I be am. where is my fear ?

2. 12. the Lord will cutoff the m. and the scholar
Mat. 8. 19. m.I will follow thee whithers. thou goest
9.11.why eateth your m.with publicans and siiiners

10. 25. if they have called the m. Beelzebub
12. .38. m. we would see a sign from thee
15. 27. the crumbs which fall from their m. fable
17. 24. ihey said, doth not your »«. pay tribute?
22. 16. m. we know that thou art true, Alark 12. 14.
23. 8. for one is your m. even Christ, 10.
26. 18. the m. saith, my time is at hand
25. m. is it I r |1 49. hail m. and kissed, il/ar>H4. 45.

Marks. 35. why troublest thou the m. any more .'

9. 5. m. it is good for us to be here, Luke 9. 33.
10. 17. good m. what shall 1 do .' Luke 10. 25.
13. 35. for ye know not when the m. cometh
Luke 3. 12. the publicans said. m. what shall we do?
7. 40. m.say on

|| 8. 24. saying, m. we perish
8. 49. thy daughter is dead : trouble not the m.
13. 25. when once the m. of the house is risen
John 3. 10. art thou a m. in Israel, and knowest not
11. 28. the m. is come andcalleth for thee
1.3. 13. ye call me m. and ye say well, for so I am
14. if 1 then your m. have washed your feet

Acts 27. 11. tlie centurion believed the m. ofthe ship
t'.ph. 6. 9. knowing yourm. is in heaven. Col. 4. 1.

2 'Tim. 2. 21. vesselsanctified and meet for the m. use
His MASTER.

Cen. 24. 9. put his hand under the thigh of /i« m.
10. took ten camels of /<;fm. goods of Aum.

39- 2. Josepli was in houseofAwm. the Egyptian
19. when hism. heard the words of his wife

Eiod. 21. 4. if Aw m. have given him a wife
6. his m. shall bore his ear through with an awl

Deut, 23. 15. thou shalt not deliver to his m. the ser-
vant which is escaped from hism. unto thee

Judg. 19. 11. the servant said \ohis m. let us lo<lge

1 Sam. 20. .38.gathered tiic arrows and came to his m.
25. 10. servants break away every one from hism.
29. 4. wherewith should reconcile himself to Afi m.

2 Kings 5. 1 . N aaman was a great man w ith his m.
25. Gehazi went in, and stood bejore his m.

6. 32. is not the sound of his m. feet bebiad bim ?

MAT
2 Kings 8. 14. Hazael departed and came to his m.
9. 31. she said, had /imri peace, who slew hism..'
19. 4. his m. hath sent to reproach God, Isa. 37. 4.

1 Chrmi. 12. 19. saying, he will fall to his m. Saul
Job 3. 19. and the servant is free from his m.
Prov. 27. 18. so he that waiteth on his m. shall be
30. 10. accuse not a serv. to his m. lest he cuis,", tliee

Isa. 1. 3. and the ass knoweth his m. crib
Mai. 1. 6. and a servant honoureth his m.
Mat. 10.24. the disciple is not above A.m. Luke6.H).

25. it is enough that the disciple be as his m.
Luke 6. 40. every one perfect sfiall be as his m.
Horn. 14. 4. to his own m. he standeth or falleth

My MASIER.
Gen. 24. 12. O I>ord God of my m. Abra'iam shew

kindness to mym. Abraham, i.'7.42, 48.
14. know that thou hast shewed kindness to my m.
35. the Lord hath birssed my m. greatly
44. whom the Lord hath appointed forwj/m.scii
49. if you will deal truly and kindly with mym.
54. and he said, send me away torn]/ m. 56.
65. and the servant had said, it is my m.
39. 8. fiehold, my m. wotteth not what is with me
Exod. 21. 5. if the ser\'aiit shall say. 1 love my m.
1 Sam. 24. 6. God forbid I should do this to my m.
30. 13. my m. left me because I fell sick
15. nor deliver me into the hands of my m.

2 Kings 5. 18. my m. goeth into the house of Rimmoii
20. my m. hath spared N aaman this Syrian
22. my m. hath sent me, saying, behold

6. 15. and he said, alas, my m. how shall we do :*

10.9. behold, I conspired against mi/ m. and slew
18. 24. how then wilt thou turn away one captain

of the least of my m. servants, Isa. .'le. 0.
27. hath my m. sent me to thy master ? Isa. 36. 12.

Isa. 36. 8. give pledges, I pray thee, to my m.
Thy MASTER.

Gen. 24. 51. and let her be thy m, son's wife
1 Sam. 29. 10. rise up early with tliy m. servants
2 Sam. 9. 9. I give t. m. son all that pertained to Saul
12. 8. 1 gave thee, thy m. house, thy m. wives
16. 3. the king said, where is thy m. son ?

2 Kings 2.3. Lord will take away thy m. to-<lay, 5.
16. let them so, we pray thee, and seek thym.

9. 7. thou shall smite the house of Ahab thy m.
18. 27. my master sent me to tliy m. and to thee

MASlER-iHi/rf^r.
ICor. 3.10. as wise m.-builder 1 have laid foundation

.MASTERS.
£xo(f. 21.4. the wife and her children shall be her m.
Psal. 123. 2. as the eyes of servants look to their m.
Prov. 25. 13. for he refresheth the soul of his m.
Eccl. 12. 11. as nails fastened by m. of asseniblies
Jer. 27. 4. and command them to say to their m.
Amos 4. 1. which say to their m. let us drink
Zeph. 1. 9. who fill their m. houses with violence
Mat. 6. 24. no man can ser\-e two m. Luke 16. 13.
23. 10. neither be ye called m. one is your master
Acts 16. 16. who brought her m.much gain

19. her m.saw the hope of their gains was gone
Eph. 6.5. servants, be obedient to them that are your

ni. Col. 3. 22. 'Tit. 2. 9. 1 Pet. 2. 18.
9. ye m. do the same things to them. Col. 4. 1.

1 'Jim. 6. 1. count their m. worthy of all honour
2. that have believing m. let them not despise

Jam. 3. 1. brethren, be not many m. knowing
MASIERY.

Exod. .32. 18. the voice of them that shout foi m.
Dan. 6. 24. and the lions had tlie m. of them
1 Cor. 9. 25. that striveth for the m. is temperate

MASTERIES.
2 Tim. 2. 5. if a man also strive for m. notcrowne<t

MA IE.
Isa. 34. 15. vultures be gath. every one with herm.

16. not one shall fail, none shall want her m.
MAIRIX.

Exod. 13. 12. set apart to Lord all that open m. 15.
.J4. 19. all that openeth the m. is mine
Num. 3. 12. insleadof the first-born that open them.
18. 15. every thing that openeth the m. 13 thine

MA ITER.
Gen. 24. 9. and sware to him concerning that m.
.30. 15. is it a small m. tliat thou hast taken
Exod. 5. t 13. fulfil a m. of a day in his day
18. 16. when they have am. they come to me
22. it shall be that every great m. they shall brini;

to thee, but every small m. they shall judge
26. but every small m. they judged themselves
23. 7. keep thee far from a false m.
Num. 16. 49. them that died about the m. of Korah
25. 18. beguiled you in m. of Peor, inm.of Cozbi
31

.

16. to commit trespass in the m. of Peor
Deut. 17. 8. if there arise a m. too hard for tliee

19.15. at mouth of three witnesses m. t>e established
24. i 1. he hath found a m. of nakedness in her
Judg. 19. t 24 do not the m. of this lolly
Buth 3. 18. till thou know how the m. will fall out
1 Sam. 10. 16. of the m. of ttie kingdom he told not
20. 23. touching the m.thou and 1 have spoken of
39. only Jonathan and David knew the m.

2 .Sam. 1. 4. how went the m. .' I pray thee tell me
18. 13. there is no m. hid from the king
20. 18. they ended the m. || 21. the m. is not so

1 Kings 8. 59. at all times as tiie m. shall require
15. 5. save in the m. of Uriah the Ilittite

1 Chr. 26. 32. for every m. pertaining to God
27. 1. their officers that served the king in any m.
2 Chr.S. 15. departed not from command in any i»

19. + 6. who is with you in the m. of judgment
24. 5. see ye hasten the m. they hastened not
Ezra 5. 5. to cease, till the m. came to Darius
10. 16. and sat down to examine the m.
Heh. 6. 13. they might have m. for evil report
Esth. 2. 23. when inquisition was made of the m.
Job 19. 28. seeing the root of the m. is found in me
.32. 18. 1 will answer, for I am full of m.
Psal. 45.1. my heart is inditing a good m.
64.5. Ihey encourage themselves in an evil m.
Prov. 11. 13. a faithful spirit concealeih the m.
16. 20. that handleth a m. wisely shall find goorl

17. 9. that repeateth a m. separateth very Iriends

18. 13. t>.at answereth a m. before he heareth it



MAY
ProT. 55. 2. the honour ofkings is to scai'ch out a m.
£cel. 5. 8. if seest oppression, marvel not at the m.
10. 20. that which nath wings shall tell the m.

'12. 13. let us hear the conclusion of the m.
Jer. '. tec. romernin!,' the m. of burnt offerings
.%. 27. for tlie m. was not perceived
52. + 34. the m. of a day in his day, till death
£zet. 9. 11. he that had the inkhorn, reporte<l the m.
16. 20. is this of thy whoreiloms a small ">.?

Dan, 2. 10. not a man can shew the king's m.
23. thou hast made known to us the king's m.

7. 2?. hitherto is the enil of the m. I kept the m.
9, 23. understand the m. and consider the vision

Jtfuri 1. 45. and began to blaze abroad the m.
10. 10. his disciples asked him again of the same m.
Acts 11. 4. Peter rehearsed the m. from beginning
15. 6. the elders came to consider of this ni.

18. 14. Gallic said, if it were a m. of wrong
19. 38. if Demetrius have a m. against any
84. 22. 1 will know the uttermost of your m.
1 Cor. 6. 1. dare any of you having a m. go to law ?

2 Cor. 9. 5. same might be ready as a m. of bounty
Gal. 2. 0. wiiatsoeverit were, it maketh no m.
1 Thess. 4. 0. that no man defraud brother in any m.
Jam. 3. 5. how great a ni. a little fire kindleth !

riiis MATTEK.
Detit. X 26. L. said, speak no more to me of this m.
22. 26. as a man slayeth his neighbour, so is this m.
1 Sam. .30. 24. who will hearken to you in this m. ?

2 Sam. 19. 42. wherefore be ye angry for this m. ?
£xra 5. 5. Darius returned answer concernins t.m.

1*. send his pleasure to us concernins this m.
10. 4. arise, for this m. belongeth to thee
9. the people sat trembling because of this m.
15. .lonathan, Asahel, were employed about/, m.

Msth. 9.26. thev had seen concerning this m.
Dan. 1. 14. Melzar consented to them in this m.
3. 16. we are not careful to answer thee in tliism.

4. 17. this m. is by the decree of the watchers
jIf/fR. 21. thou hast neither part nor lot in this m.
17. 32. we will hear thee again of t. m. others said
2 Cor. 7. 11. ye approved yourselves clear in this m.

MATTER.S.
JEzod. 24. 14. if any have m. let him come to them
Deut. 16. + 19. a gift perverteth the m. of righteous
17. 8. if arise m. of controversy too hard for thee

1 Sam. 16. 18. a son of .lesse that is prudent in m.
2 Aim. 11. 19. hast made an end of tellinir the m.
15. 3. Absalom said, see thy m. are soo(l and right
19. 29. wliy speakest thou any more of thy m. ?
2 Chr. 19. 11. Amariah chief priest over you in m.

of the Lord, and Zebadiah for all the king's m.
lieh. 6. + 19. and they uttered my m. to Tobiah
11. 24. Pethahiah in all m. concerning the people

Esth. 3. 4. whether Mordecai's m. would stand
9.31. the m. of the fastings, and their cry, 32.

Jo* 33. 13. he giveth not account of his m.
Psal. 35. 20. thus devise deceitful m. against them
65. t 3. m. of iniquities prevail against me
131. 1. nor do 1 exercise myself in great m.
Prov. 22. + 12. he overthroweth the »i.of transgressor
29. 1 20. seest thou a man that is hasty in his m. .^

Dan. 1. 20. in m. of wisdom he found them better
7.1. he wrote the dream, and told the sum of the m.

Jl/a/. 23. 23. and have omitte<l the weightier m.
Acts 18. 15. for I will be no judge of .«uch m.
19.39. if ye enquire any thing concerning other m.
25.20. and there be judged of these m.
X Cnr. 6. 2. are ye unworthy to judge the smallest m.
1 Vet. 4. 15. or as a busy-body in other men's m.

MATTOCK.
1 Sam. 13. 20. to sharpen every man his axe and m.
lia. 7. 25. on all hills shall he digged with the m.

MATTOCK.S.
'

1 .Sffm. 13. 21. yet Ihey had a file for the m.
2 Chron. 34. 6. thus did .losiah with their m.

MAUL.
Prov. 25. 18. that beareth false witness, is a m.

MAW.
Dnt. 18. 3. to the priest two checks and the m.

MAY.
2 Sam. 15. 20. seeing T go whither I m. return thou
Mat. 9. 21. she said, if I m. but touch his garment
26. 42. it this cup m. not pass away from me
Hei. 7. 9. and as I m. so say, Levi paid tithesMAY ie.

Gvn. 12. 13. that it m. *« well with me for thy sake
16. 2. it m. he that I mav obtain children
tjod. 13. 9. that the Lord's law m. be in thy mouth
80. 20. that his fear m. be before your face
Ltv. 11. 34. of all meat which m. be eaten
21. 3. for his sister a virgin he m. he defiled
23. 21. that it m. be an holy convocation
Ai«n. 10. 10. they m. be for a memorial before God
.32. 32. that the possession m. he ours
Deut. 5. .33. may live, and that it m. be well with

^ H- L
yi'-.C- 3, 18. I 22. 7. ie»«A3. 1. Jer. 7. 23.

29. 13. he m. be to thee a God as he hath said
31. 26. that it m. A« there for a witness against

Josh. 22. 27. that it m. be for a witness between
1 .Sam. 14. 6. it m. be the Ix-rd will work for us
18. 21. shem./i<asnare, Philistines m. A« ag him
2 Sam. 14. 15. it m. *<^ that the king will perform
16. 12. it m. be Txird will look on my affliction
2 Kinps 19. 4. m. he I,, thy God will hear, ha. 37 4
1 Chrtm. 17. 27. that it m. he before thee for ever
JEtra 9. 12. that yo m. he strong, and eat the good
Job 1. 5. It m. be that my sons have sinned
Psal. 59. 13. consume them, that they m. not be
83. 4. that Israel m. be no more in remembrance
144. 12. that our sons m. he as plants crown up
13. that our gi-rners m. he full, affording store
14. that our oxen m. be strong fo labour

Prov. 22. 19. that thy trust m. be in the Imrd
Efcl. 1. 10. whereof it m. A^said, see this is new
Jsa. .30. B. that it m. he for the time to come

18. the Ixird waiteth that he m. be gracious
46. 5. that we m. he like || a\ 21. I m.he glorified

Jer, 11. 19. that his name m. Ae no more remembered
36, .3. it m. be the house of .ludah will hear
7. it m. A«they will present their supplication
42. 6. that it m. be well with us when we obey

ME
Ji?r. 51. 8. take balm, if so be she m. be healed
Lam. .3. 29. mouth in dust, if so be there m. be hope
Ezei. 12. 3. it m. he they will consider, though they
14. 11. that they m. hc'tny people, and I their God
Dan. 4. 27. it m. be a lengthemng of tranquillity
Has. 8. 4. they maiie idols, that they m. he cut off
Amos 5. 15. it m. he the Lord will be gracious
Zeph. 2. 3. it m. he ye shall be hid in the day
Mat. 5. 45. that ve m. he children of your Father
6. 4. that thine ahns m. he in secret, and thy Fatlier
Luie 20. 13. it m. be they will reverence him
14. kill him, that the inheritance ?n. he ours

John 12. 36. that ye m. he the children of light

14. 3. that where 1 am, there ye m. be also

17. 11. that they m. he one, as we are one. 21. 22.
26. that the love m. he in them, and I in them
Jinm. 1. + 20. that they m. be without excuse
1 Cor. 3. 18. that he m. Aewise 115. 7.ye'''. ienewlu.
7. 34. that she m. he holy in body and spirit

14. 10. there are, it m. he, so many kind of voices
15. 28. Son be subject, that God m. be all in all

16. 6. and it m. be that 1 will winter with you
10. see that he m. he with you without fear

2 Cor. 4. 7. the excellency of the power m. he ofGod
8. 11. so there m.beA performance also out of that
14. that your abundance m. be a supply for want

9. 3. that, as 1 said, you m. he ready
Kph. 6. 3. that it m. he well with thee, and thou
Phil. 2. 15. tliatye m. be blameless and harmless
19. that I m. he of good comfort when I know
28. and that I m. he the less sorrowful

1 Tim. 5. 7. give charge that they m. he blameless
2 Tim. 3. 17. that the man of God m. be perfect
Tit. 1. 13. that they m. he found in the faith

Jam. 1. 4. that ye m. he perfect and entire
MAYE.Sr.

Acts 8. 37. if thou bel ievest with all thy heart thou m.
MAYEST he.

Gen. 28. 3. that thou m. he a multitude of people
Xum. 10. 31. thou m. he to us instead of eyes
Deut. 26. 19. and that thou m. be an holy people
Neh. 6. 6. buildcst, that thou m. he their king
Job 40. 8. condemn me, that thou m. be justified
Psal. 130. 4. forgiveness, that thou m. he feared
Isa. 23. 16. sing songs, that thou m. he remembered
49. 6. that thou m. he my salvation to end of earth
Jer. 4. 14. wash thy heart, that thou m. he .saved
30. 13. none to plead, that thou m. he bound up
Luie 16. 2. for thou m. be no longer steward

ML.
Gen. 3. 13. the serpent beguiled me, and I did eat
22. + Land he said, behold »«, +7, + 11. Isa. 65.1.
41. 10. put in ward both me and the chief baker
13. me he restored, and him he hanged

42. .36. me have ye bereaved of my cliildren

Exml. 9. 14. there is none like me in all the earth
1 Sam. 8. 7. not thee, but they have rejected me
2 Sam. 18. 29. when .Toab sent me thy servant
1 Kings 1. 26. but me, even me thy seivant, not

called
Isa. Si. 8. hastdiscovered thyself to another than »;«
Jer. 17. 18. be dismayed, but letnot mc be dismayed
50. 44. who like me, and who will appoint me time •

Ilos. 13. 4. and thou shalt know no God but me
Mat. 10. .37. loveth father and mother more than me
40. he that receiveth you receiveth me, and he

that receiveth me, Mark 9. 37. .Tolm 13. 20.
19. 17. why callfcst thou me good ? Luke 18. 19.
26.11. me ye have not always, il/ar>H4.7. Jo/m 12.8.
Luke 10. 16. that desp. me, desp. him that sent me
John 5. 46. believed Moses, ye would have bel. me
7. 7. the world cannot hate you, but mc it hateth
8. 19. ye neither know me, nor my Father
10. 38. though ye believe not me, believe the works
14. 9. yet hast thou not known me, Philip ?

15. 23. he that hateth me hateth my Father
24. have seen and hated both me and my Father
16. 3. they have not known the Father nor me
17. 5. O Father, glorify thou me with thyself
18. 21 . why askest thou me? ask them who heard me
2.3. but it well, why smitest thou me ?

19. 11. he that delivered me to thee hath greater sin
21. 15. Simon, son of .lonas, lovest thou me ? 16, 17.
Acts 9. 4. .Saul, why persecutest thou me? 22. 7.
1 Cor. 15. 32. what advantageth it me, if the dead

Above ME.
1 Sam. 2. 29. and honourcst thy sons above me

About ME.
Deut. 17. 14. like the nations that are about me
Ji'h 10. t 8. thine hands took pains about me
29. 5. when my children were ahnul me
Psal. 3. 1 3. but thou, O Ijjrd, art a shield about me
88. 17. they came round ahnut nie daily like water
1.39. 11. even the night shall be light abtnit me
Jimah 2. 6. the earth with her bars was about me
Acts 22. 6. there shone a great light abmit me, 26. 13.

After ME.
Gen. 31. 36. thou hast so hotly pursued after me
Judg. 3. 28. he said unto them, follow after me
1 Sam. 14. 12. said to armour-bearer, come after me
24. 21. that thou wilt not cut off my seed after me

1 Kings 1. 13. Solomon shall reicn after me, 17, 30.
24. hast said, Adonijah shall reign after me

Eccl. 2. 18. unto the tnan that shall be after me
Isa. 43. 10. neither shall there be after me
Jer. 2. 2. when wentest after me in the wilderness
Mat. 3. 11. he that cometh after me is mightier

than I, Mark 1. 7. John 1. 15, 27, 30.
10. .38. he that followeth not after me, Luke 14. 27.
16. 24. that will come a. me. fl'lark^. .34. Luke 9. 23.
Acts 13. 25. there cometh one tffter me whose shoes
Horn. 10. 20. nianife.st to them that asked not a. me

Against ME.
Gen. 20. 6. 1 withhehl thee from sinning against me
42. 36. all these things are against me
50. 20. but as for you, ye thought evil aqainst me
Uxod. 23. 33. lest they make thee sin against me
32. 33. whoso hath siiined against me him wil 1 1 blot

I.ev. 26. 40. which the.v trespassed against me
Num. 14. 27. congregation which murmur n. me, 29.

.35. that are gathered together against me
22. 5. abide over ag. me || 34. thou stoodest ag. me

ME
Deut. 32. 51. because ye trespassed agamst me at

Meribah, Esek. 17. 20. 1 20. 27, .38.1 .39. 23, 26.
Judg. 6. 39. let not thine anger be hot against me
7. 2. lest Israel vaunt themselves against me
11. 27. but thou doest me w rong to war against me
Ruth 1. 13. hand of the Lord is gone out againtt me

t 16. be not against me to leave thee, or to return
1 Sam. 12. 3. witness against me before the Lord
17. 35. when he arose ag. me, I caught him bv beard
22. 8. that all ofyou have conspired agaimt'me, 13.
26. 19. if the Ixsrd hath stirred thee up agairutme
^Satn. 24. 17. let thy hand, 1 pray thee, be 0$'. me
2 Kings 5. 7. sec how he seeketh a quarrel ag. me
Job 10. 17. thou renewest thy witnesses against me
13. 26. thou writest bitter things against me
16. 8. w ith wrinkles, which is a witness against me
19. 19. they whom 1 loved aje turned against me
23. 6. willhe plead againstmevixh his great power
.30.21. with thy hand thou opposestthyself a^. me
31. .38. if my land cry against me, or the furrows
33. 10. behold, he findeth occasions against me
Psal. 3. 1. are many that rise up ag. me, 18. 39, 48.
22. t 13. they opened their mouths against me
27. 12. false witnesses are risen up ag.me, 54. 3.
.35. 21. they opened their mouth wide against me
41.'. ag. me do they devi.se my hurt, whisper «^.me
102. 8. they are mad ag. me, they are sworn ag. me
119. 2.3. princes al.«i did sit and speak against me
Prov. 8. .3(5. but he that sinneth ag. me wrongeth
/'«. 1.2. haverel ell.a(7. me, £;e*.2.3. 120.8,13,21.
Jer. 12. 8. it crieth out against me, therefore I hated
Lam. 3. 3. surely, ag. me he is turned, he tumeth
60. hast seen all their imaginations against me

Hos. 4. 7. as they increased, so they sinned ag. me
7. 13. they transgressed ag.me, spoken lies ag. me
14. and they assemble and rei>el against me
15. yet do they imagine mischief against me

Mic. 6. 3. O my people, testify against me
7. 8. rejoice not against me, O mine enemv
Mai. 3. 13. your words have been stout against me
Mat. 12. 30. that is not with me is ag. me. Luke 11.23.
18. 21. how oft shall my brother sin against me?
John 13. 18. hath lift up his heel against me
19. 11. couldest have no power at all agaijist me
Acts 24. 19. and object, if^they had aught ag. me

At ME.
Psal. 118. 13. thou hast thrust sore at me to fall

John T. 23. are ye angry at me because 1 made aman
Be/ore ME.

Gen. 6. 13. the end ot'all flesh is come before me
7. 1. for thee have 1 seen righteous before me
17. 1. walk before me, and be thou perfect, 1 ^um. •

2. 30. 1 Kings 2. 4. | 8. 25. I 9. 4. 2 Chron. 7. 17.
27. + 20. because thy God brought it before me
40. 9. in my dream, behold a vine was before me
Exod. 20. 3. shalt have no other gods h. me, Deut.5.7.
23. 15. none shall appear before me empty. 34. 20.
Num. 22. ,32. because thy way is perverse before me
1 Sam. 9. 19. go up before metothe high place
10. 8. and thou shalt go down ie/ore me to Gilgal
16. 22. let David, I pray thee, stand *f/ore me
25. 19. goon Ae/ore me, behold I come after you
2 Sam. 22. 23. for all his judgments were hefure me,

Psal. 18.22. i 119. .30.

1 Kings 8. 25. as thou hast walked b. me, 2 Chr. 6.16.
11. .36. David may have a light before me in.lerus.

21. 29. how Ahab humbleth himself before me
2 Kings 22. 1 9. bee. hath wept h.me,1 Chr. 34. 27.
F.zra 4. 18. letter hath been plainly read before me
Neh. 5. 15. former governors that were before me
Esth. 7. 8. will he force the queen also before me?
Job 41. 10. who then is able to staml *e/'i;e me?
Psal. 16. 8. I have set the Lord always before me
23. 5. thou prepares! a table before me in presence
.38. 17. my sorrow is continually before me
39. 1. keep my mouth while the wicked is before me
50. 8. oflerings to have been continually before me
51 .3. my transgressions and my sin is ever beforeme
89. 36. his throne shall endure asthesunie/nrefn*
Eccl.\. 16. then all that have been be/ore me,9.T, 9.
Cant. 8. 12. my vineyard which is mme, is before me
Isa. 1. 12. when ye come to appear before me, who
41. 1. keep silence before me, O islanils

43.10. i. me there was no god formed, nor after

49. 16. behold thy walls are continually before me
57. 16. for the spirit should fail before me
65. 6. behohl, it is written ie/ore me, I will not
66. 22. shall remain before me, saith the Lord
Jer. 2. 22. yet thine iniquity is marked before me
6. 7. before me continually is grief and w'ounds
7. 10. and come and stand before me in this house
15. 1. tho' Moses and Samuel stood before me, yet
19. if ihou return, thou shalt stand before me

28. a. prophets that have been before me and thee
32. 30. for Israel have only done evil hef're me
.33. 18. priests shall not want a man b. me, .35. 19.

.34. 15. ye had made a covenant h. me in the house
49. 19. shepherd that will stand before me, 50. 44.

Eiek. 8. 1 . and the elders of .ludah sat before me
14.1. then tlie elders of Israel sat before me, 20. 1.

36. 17. their way was before me as the uncleanness
44. 15. and they shall stand before me to ofler

Dan. 4. 8. at the last Daniel came in before me
.Timah 1. 2. their wickedness is come up before me
Hah. 1. 3. spoiling and violence are before me
Hag.Q. 14. so is this i^eople and nation before me
Mat. 3. 1. shall prepare the way b. me. Mat. 11. 10.

/.j(il-e 19. 87. bring hither and slay them before me
Joint 1 . 15. preferred *. me, for he was A. me. 27. 30.

5. 7. 1 am coming, another steppeth down before me
10. 8. all that ever came before me are robbers

Acts 25. 9. there be judged of these things hef. me
Rom. 16. 7. who also were in Christ Ae^ore me
Gal. 1. 17. to them which were apostles before me

Behind M E.

2 Kings 9. 18. .lehu said, tuin thee behind me. 19.

Ezek. 3. 12. 1 heard behind me a voice of rushing
Mat, 16. 23. get thee hehinivu, Satan, thou art an

offence unto me, Mark^Xi. Luke 4. 8.
Beside, besides ME.

1 Kinns 3. 20. she arose and took my son from A. m.
Isa. 43. 11. bes. me there is no Saviour, Hos. 13. 4.
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ME
Isa. 44. 6. and hesidesme tliere Isno God, 45. 5, 6, 21.

47. 8. that sa>'est, i am, and none else bes. me, IQ.

BetKeen ME.
Ce7i. 9. 12. covenant i make betw. me and you, 1.1.

15. that is helxv. me and every living creature, 17.

IS. 8. let there be no strife between me and thee

16. 5. 1., judge bclw. me and thee, 1 Mam. 24. 12,15.
17. 2. 1 make my coven, b. me and thee, 7, 10, 11.

23. 15. what is that bet. me and thee f bury thy dead
31. 44. let it be tor a witness *e/w. me and thee, 48.

49. Lord watch between me and thee when absent
50. see, God is witness between me and thee

Exod. 31. 13. my sabbath ye shall keep, for it is a
sign between me and you, 17. Ezek. 20. 12, 20.

I Sam. 14. 42. cast lots betweenme and Jonathan
20. 3. there is but a step between me and death
42. have sworn, saying. Lord be b. me and thee

. Kings 15. 19. is a league b. me and thee, 2 C/ir. 16. 3.

Isa. 5. 3. judge, I pray you , bet. ?ne and my vineyard
£zei. 43. 8. and the wall between me and tliem

By ME.
Gen. 48. 7. Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan
£.xod. .33. 21. behold, there is a place bi/me
Num. 20. 18. Edom said, thou shalt not pass by me
Vent. 5. 31. as for thee, stand thou here by me
Jiidg.9. 9. wherewith by meihey honour God
1 Sam. 28. I7. Lord hath done, as he spake by me
2 Sam. 23. 2. the Spirit of the Lord spake by me
1 Kings 22. 28. I^xird not spoken by me, 2 C/ir. 18. 27.

Ezra 4. + J 9. by me a decree is set, and it is found
. 6. t 8. by vie a decree is made. Van. 3. t 29.
lSeh.\. 18. he that sounded the trumpet was by me
Job 9. 11. lo, he gocth by me, and 1 see him not
Prov. 8. 15. by me kings reign || 16. by me princes rule
9. 11. by me thy days shall be multiplied
Isa. 46. 3.W hich are borne by me || 54.15. but not by me
Jlos. 8. 4. they have set up kin»s, but not hy me
Mat. 15. 5. mightest be profited hy ve, Markl. 11.

John 6.51. that eateth me, even he shall live by me
10. 9. 1 am the door, by me if any man enter in

14. 6. no man cometh to the I'ather but by me
Jicts 27. 23. an angel stood bymeih\s night
Horn. 15. 18. which Christ hath wrought by me
2 Cot. 1. 19. Son of God preached Aj/ me was not yea
2. 2. but the same which is made soriy by me
S Tim. 4. 17. that by me preaching mi^ht be known

Concerneth, co7icenmig ML.
Josh. 14. 6. Lord said to Moses cotit. me and thee
1 Kings 2. 4. L. continue his word he spake cone, me
22. 8. for he doth not propheS3' good cone. Tne, 18.

Psal. 138. 8. Lord will perfect that which cone, me
£zek. 14. 7. cometh to a prophet to inquire cone, me
Ijuke 22. 37. for the things concern. 7iie have an end
24. 44. which are written in the Psalms co7ic. me
Acts 22. 18. not receive thy testimony concern, me

for ME.
Cen. 23. 8. entreat /or me to Ephron, Exod. 8. 28.
27. 36. hast thou not reserved a blessing /or »je.'

3,1. 31. if thou wilt do this thing yiir me
.33. so shall my righteousness answer /or me

50. 5. in my grave w hich 1 have digged for me
Exod. 2. 9. take tliis child and nurse it/or me
JVwm. 3. 41. thou shalt take the Levites/or me
11. 14. not able, because it is too heavy /or me
22. 6. for they are too mighty for me

JJeiit. 31. 19. this song may be a witness /or me
Josh. 24. 15. asfor me and my house we will serve L.
J'ldg. 7. 2. people are too many ^or me to give
11. .37. she said, let this thing be done /or me
14. 2. now therefore get her fur me to wife, 3.

19. 19. there is bread and wine also /or me
1 Sam. 12. 23. as for me, 1 C/iron. 22. 7. I 28. 2. 1 29.

17. Job 21. 4. Psal. 5. 7. 1
1". 15. 1 ,35. 13.

18. 17. only be thou valiant /or me, and light

22. 3. till I know what God will dofor me
8. there is none of you that is sorryforme

27. 1. nothing better /or me than to escape
S Sam. 3. .39. sons of Zeruiah be too hard/or me
7. 5. shalt thou build an hous« /or me to dwell in
10. 11. if .Syrians be too stronger me, 1 Chr. 19. 12.
14. 32. good for me to have been there stil 1

15. 34. then may est thou for me defeat counsel
22. 18. they were too stiong /or me, Psal. 18. 17-
1 48. God giveth avengement/or me, Psai. 1 8. 1 47.

1 Kings iX 6. pray for me, that my hand be restored
17 12. may go in and dress it for me and my son
2 Kings 4. 24. drive, slack not thj' riding for me
16. 15. the brazen altar be^or me to inquire by
22. 13. inquire of the Lord for me, 2 Vhrov. 34. 21.

JVe/(. 5. 18. which was prepared for me daily
Job 17. 1. the graves are reaiiy for me
23. 14. performeth the thing appointed /or me
29. 23. they waited for me as tor the ram
42. 3. 1 uttered things loo wonderful for me
Psal. 3. 3. thou, O Lord, art a shield/or me
7.6. awake/or me || 56. 9. this 1 know , torG . isforme
31. 4. the net tliey have laid privily for me, 35. 7.

I 119. 110. 1 140. 5.
I
141. 9. 1 142. 3.

41. 12. as for me, 55. 16. 1 69. 13. /ja.59. 21. Jer.
17. 16. 1 26. 14. 1 40. 10. Ezek. 9. 10. Van. 2.

.30. 17. 28. 1 10. 17.

.97. 2. to God, that performeth all things /or me
61. 3. for thou hast been a shelter /or me
73. 16. to know this, it was too pamful /or me
94. 16. rise up /or me, who will stand up forme?
109. 21. but do thoujfbr me, O God the Lord
119. 71. good/, me \\ 8.5. the proud digged pits/, me
95. the wicked have waite<i /or me to destroy me

131. 1. or in things too high for me
139. 6. such knowledge is too wonderful forme
Prov. .30. 8. feed me with food convenient /or me

18. there be three things too wonderful jfor me
Jsa. 38. 14. 1 am oppressed, undertake /or me
44. 7. and who shall set it in order/or me ?
49. 20. the place is too strait/or me, give place
23. they shall not be ashamed tliat viaitfor me

60. 9. sinely the isles shall wait//r me
65. 1. I am sought of them that asked Taot forme

Jer. 29. 13. search for me with all your heart
32. 27. is there any thing too hard/<r me ?
£ze*. 29. 20. because they wrought /or me
*los. 3. 3. tliou shalt abide /or me niauv days
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ME
Jonah 4. 3. better/or me to die than to live, 8.
Mic. 7. 9. until he execute judgment,/or me
Zech. 9. 13. when 1 have bent J udah /or me
Mat. 17. 27. that take and give ^or me and thee
Luke 2.3. 28. weep not for me, but foryourselves
Acts 8. 24. Simon said, pray ye to the Lord yor me
10. 29. for what intent ye have sent /or me

Horn. 15. .50. strive in your prayers to God for me
1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are lawful for me, 10. 23.
9. 15. it were better/or me to die, than that
Gat. 2.20. who loved me, and gave himself/or me
Ep/i. 6. 19. and/, me.that utterance may be given me
2 I'im. 4. 8. laid upfor me a crown of righteousness

Irom ME.
Gen. 13. 9. separate thyself, 1 pray thee, from me
22. 12. hast not withheld thineonly son /row me
31. 27. wheretbre didst thou steal away _/rom me?
31. wouldest take hy force thy daughters/rom me
39. 9. nor hath he kept back any thing yro/« me
44. 28. the one went out from me, and he is torn
29. if je take this also /rom me, ye shall bring'

45. 1. cause every man to go out from me
Exvd. 10. 28. get tnee/rom me, see my face no more
Josh. 7. 19. tell me, hide it notfrom me, 1 Sam. 3. I7.
Judg. 16. 17. then my strength will go from me
1 Sam. 20. 2.why should my I'ath.hide this/rom me?
2 Sam. 13. 9. Amnon said, nave out all^men/ro»« me

17. put this woman out/, me
\\
20. 20. far be it/, me

1 Kings 12. 24. return, for this thing in from me
22. 24. went Spirit of Lord/rom me, 2 Chr. 18. 23.
2 Kings 4. 27. and the Lord hath hid it from me
18. 14. saying, I have offended, return /rom me
Neb. 13. 28. therefore 1 chased him/rom me
Job 6. 13. and is wisdom driven quite /rom me?
9. 34. let him take his rod away from me
13. 21. withdraw thine hand tar from me]
19. 13 he hath put my brethren far from me
21. 16. the counsel of the wicked is far/rom me
27. 5. I will not remove mine integrity from me
Ps. 13. 1. how long wilt thou hide thy facefrom me?
18. 22. 1 did not put away hisstatutes/rom me
.35. 22. thou hast seen, O Lord, be not farfrom me
38. 10. light of mine eyes, it is gone/rom me
39. 10. remove thy stroke away from me
40. 11. withhold not thy tender mercies /rom me
51. 11. and take not thy Holy Spirit /rom me
66. 20. nor hath turned his mercy from me
88. 14. Lord, why hidest thou thy face/rom me?
102. 2. hide not thy facefrom me in trouble, 143. 7.
119. 19. hide not thy commandments /rom me
Cant. 5. 7. the keepers took away my vail /rom me
6. 5. turn away thme eyes /rom me, for they have
Jsa. 22. 4. look away from me, I will weep bitterly
38. 12. mine age is removed/rom me as a tent
51. 4. give ear, for a law shall proceed/rom me

Jer. 2. 35. surely his anger shall turn /rom me
3. 19. and shall not turn away /rom me
13. 25. this is the portion of thy measures/rom me
38. 14.1 will ask thee, hide nothing/>om me
51. 63. from me shall spoilers come unto her
Ezek. 3. 17. and give them warning/roj« me, 33. 7.
14. 5. because they are all estranged from me
7. every one that separateth himself/romme
11. that .ludah may go no more astray /rom me

44. 10. went astray/rom me after their idols
15. when children of Israel went astray /rom me

Van. 2. 5. the king said, the thing is gonefrom me, 8.
Vos. 5. 3. 1 know Ephraim, Israel isnothid/romme
7. 13. woe unto them, tor they have lied/rom me
11. 7.niy people are bent to backsliding /rom me
14. 8. like a fir-tree, frotn me is thy fruit found
JImos 5. 23. take away from me the noise of songs
Mat. 26.39. O my lather, if it be possible, let this

cup pass/com me. A/aril4. 36. LukeZ'2. 22.
42. if this cup may not pass away from me

Luke 16. 3. my lord taketh/rom me the stewardship
JohnlO. 18. no man taketh it /rom me, 1 lay it down
2 Tim. 1. 15. all in Asia be turned aw/ay from me

See Depart, Departed.
In ME.

Gen.41. 16. Joseph answered, it is not in me
1 Sam. 20. 8. if tliere be iniquity mme, 2 Sam. 14. .32.

2 Sam. 1. 9. because my life is yet whole »n me
22. 20. because he delighted iiime, Psal. 18. 19.
Job 6. 13. is not my hel p in me ? is wisdom driven ?

19. 28. the root of the matter is found in me
23. 6. no, but he would put strength in me
27. 3. all the while my breath is in me
28. 14. the depth saitli, it is not in me
33. 9. I am clean, nor is there iniquity i»me
Pial. 7.8. according to mine integrity in me
38. 2. for thine arrows stick fast t?i me
42.4. when I remember, 1 pour out my soul i» me
5. and why art thou disquieted in me?
139. 24. see if there be any wicked way in me
Cant. 5. + 4. and my bowels were moved in me
Isa. 27. 4. fury is not in me, who would set briars
57. 13. that putteth trust in me shall possess land
Jer. 2. 5. what iniquity have fathers found in me?
39. 18. because thou nast put thy trust in me
49. 11. and let thy widows trust in me
Lam. 3. 20. my soul is humbled inme
Van. 6. 22. before him innocency was found in me
10. 8. there remained no strength in me, 17.
Hos. 12. 8. they shall find none iniquity in me
13. 19. hast destroyed thyself, but i>rmeisthy help
Mat. 11. 6. shall not be offended in me, LuU 7. 23.
18. 6. little ones which believe in me, Markg, 42.
Luke 22. .37. must yet be accomplished in me
Johnf). 56. he dwelleth in me, and 1 in him
11. 25. he that believeth in me shall live, 26.
14. 1 . believe also in me

|| 20. you «m me.and 1 in you
10. but the Father that dwelleth in me
.30. prince cometh, and hath nothing inme

15. 2. e\ery branch in me || 4. abide i» me
5. he that abifleth in me

|| 7. if ye abide in me
6. if a man abide not i«me he is cast forth
16. 33. spoken, that in me ye might have peace
17. 21 as thou, Father, art inme, and I in thee
23. I in them, and thou inme, tliat they may

Acts14. 20. if they have found any evil-doing in me
26. 18. which are sanctified by faitli that is im me

ME
Acts 28. 18. there was no cause ol death in me
Kom. l.lS.as much as in me is, 1 am ready to pieach.
7. 8. wrought in me all manner of concupiscence
13. sin working death i« me by what is good
17. no more 1, but sin that dwelleth inme, 20.
18. I know that w me dwelleth no gooti thing

2 Cor. 11. 10. as the truth of Christ is in me
13.3. sincere Seek a proof of Christ speaking in me
Gal. 1. 16. it pleased God to reveal his Son »«me
24. and they glorified Go<l inme

2. 8. the same.was mighty in me towards Gentiles
20. yet not \, but Christ liveth i«me

Phil. 1. 30. having the same conflict which ye saw
in me, and now hear to be in m»-

4. 9. the things ye have heard and seen in me do
Col.l. 29. working which worketh in me mightily
1 Tim. 1. 16. that tnme Christ Jesus might shew

<;/ ME.
Gen. 20. 13. say 0/ me. he is my brother
.32. 20. peradventure he will accept 0/ me
Judg. 9. 54. men say not of me a woman slew him
Huth 2. 10. thou shouldest take knowledge of me
1 Sam. 27. 1. Saul shall despair of me to seek rae
28. 16. wherefore then dost thou ask of tne?

2 Chron. 11.4. return, for this thing is done of me
Job 42. 7. not spoken of me the thing that is right
Psal. 2.8. ask ofme, and 1 shall give thee tlie heathen.
40. 7. in thy book it is written </ me, Heb. 10. 7.
41. 5. mine enemies speak evil ofme
60.8. Philistia, triumph thou because of me
81. 11. and Israel wouhi none of me
Isa. .30. 1. but doth not take counsel of me
38. 12. from day, wilt thou make an end 0/ me, 13.
43. 22. thou hast been weary cf me, O Israel
44. 21. thou shalt not be forgotten of me
45. t24. surely he shall say of me, in the Lord
54. 17. and their righteousness of me, saith the Lord
58.2. they ask of me the ordinances of justice

Jer. 10. 20. my children are gone forth if me
.37. 7. say to the king that sent you to euquire of me
Ezek. 20. 3. and say, are ye come to enquire ofme ?
49. they say of me, doth he not speak paiables '

Mat. 10.37 .more than me, is not worthy of me, 37,.38.
11. 29. and learn of me, for I am meek and lowly
26. 31. be offended, because of me, Mark 14. 27.
iViar^8.38.whoso shall be ashamed ofme, Luke 9. 26^
9. 39. that can lightly speak evil of me
LukeS. 46. 1 perceive that virtue is gone out of me
22. 19. saying, this do in remembrance of me
John 4. 9. thou being a Jew, askest drink of me
5. .32. another that beareth witness of me, 37.
39. and they are they which testify of me
46. have believed me, for Moses wrote of me
12. 30. this voice came not because of me
15. 26. the Comforter come, he shall testify of me
18. 34. or did others tell it thee of me?
Acts i. 4. wait for the promise ye nave heard ofme
23. 11. as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem

1 Cot. 4. 16. be ye followers of me, 11. 1. Phil. 3. 17.
11. 24. this do in remembrance of me, 25.
15. 8. last of all he w as seen cf me also
16. 21. the salutation of me Paul, Col. 4. 18.

2 Cor. 12. 6. lest any should think of me above that
which he seeth me or heareth of ntn

Gal. 1. 11. that gospel which is preached of me
Phil. 4. 10. your care of me hath flourished
2 'Vim. 1. 8. the testimony of me his prisoner

13. sound words, w hich thou hast heard of me
2. 2. things that thou hast heard of me, coniniit
Heb. 10. 34. he had compassion of me in my bonds

On ME, or upvn JME.
Gen. 18. 27. 1 have taken upon me to speak to L. 31.

20. 9. that thou hast brought onme a great sin

27. 12. 1 shall bring a curse upon me, not a blessing
13. upon me be thy curse, my son, only obey nit

31. 35. for the custom of women is upon me
40. 14. tliink im me when it shall be well with thee
Judg. 15. 12. ye will not fall upon me yourselves
19. 20. howsoever, let all thy wants he upo^i me

1 Sam. 13. 12. Philistines will come down uponme
25. 24. upon me, my lord, i/po» me, let this iiiiqui. be
2 Sam. 14. 9. the iniquity be on me, and father's hou.
1 Kings 2. 15. that all Israel set their faces on me
1 Chron. 21. 17. let thy hand, I pray thee, be on me
28. 19. understand in writing by his hand upon me
Ezra 7. 2«. hand of the Lord upon me, Seh. 2. 8, 18.
iVe/i. 5. 19. think upmi me, my God, for good
Job 3. 25. which I greatly feared is come upon me
4. 14. tear came up. me \\ 6. 28. be content, look up.ma
7. 8. thine eyes are upon me, and I am not
10. 16. thou shew est thyself marvellous upon me
16. 14. he runneth vpo?i me like a giant
19. 21. have pity upon me, O ye my friends

Psal. 4. 1. have mercy upon me, 6. 2. j 9. 13. j 25. 16^
I 27. 7. 1 30. 10. 1 .31. 9. 1 51. 1. 1 86. J6.

22. 17. tell my bones, they look and stare upoji me
32. 4. for day and night thy hand was heavy up. trie

40. 17. I am poor, yet the Lord thinketh uponme
55. 3. they cast iniquity upon me, and hate me
66. 12. thy vows are upon tne, 1 will render praises
91. 14. because he hath set his love upon me
15. he shall call up. me

\\
119. 132. look thou up. me

139. 5. and thou hast laid thine hand upon me
Cant. 1 . 6. look not upon me, sun hath looked upon me
Isa. 43. 22. thou hast not called upon we, O .lacob
51. 5. the isles shall wait upon me, and shall trust ',

61 . 1 . Spirit of the L. God is upon me, Luke 4. 18

,

Jer. 13. 22. wherefore come these tilings upon me '

15. 1 16. ibr thy name is called upvn me, O Lord
Lam. 3. 53. and they have cast a stone upon me
Ezek. 3. 14. the hand of the I/)rd was strong up. m«
22. was there up. me || 8. 1. hand fell there up. vie

11.5. the Spirit of the Lord fell uponme, and said'

33. 22. the hand of I^. was upon tne, ,37. 1 . 1 40. 1.

Zepi. 3. 8. therefore wait ye upon me until the day
Zee 4.6.8. then cried he ujion me and spake unto me
11. 11. the ixx)r of the Hock that waiteil uponme
12. 10. they shall look upon me whom they pierced
Mat. 15. 22. have m«rcy upon me, thou Son of Dav^

Mark 10. 47, 48. Luke 18. 38, 39.
26. 10. wrought a good work upon me, Mark 14. 6»-

Luke 1. 25. in the days wherein he looked on me



ME
John 0. 35. he that believeth on me, 4".

I 7. 38. 1 12.

44, 46. 1 14. 12.

16. ^ of siu, because they believe not cm me
17. 2l> who shall believe on me through their word
Acts 8. -'4. that none ot those thinas come vpon me
Mom. 15. X that reproached thee fell on me
1 Cor 9. 16. tor necessity is laid npmi me
8 Cor. 11. vW. that which oometh?<pon me daily
12. Q. that the power of Christ may rest vpon me

Phil. 2. 27. but God had mercy »« me also
Rev. 1. 17. he laid his rijiht band upon me, saying

See Call.
Over M E.

Erod. 8. 9. Closes said to Pharaoh, glory over me
Deut. 17. 14. shalt say, I will set a king over me
Job 7. 12. that thou settest a watch over me
Psal. 13. 2. sliall mine enemy be exalted over me
19. 13. let them not have dom. over me, 119. 133.

25. 2. let not mine enemies triumph over me
41. 11. mine enemy doth not triumph over me
42. 7. thy waves and billows are gone over me
60. + 8. Philistia, triumph thou over me
88. 16. thy fierce wrath goeth over me
Cant. 2. 4. and his banner over me was love
Jonah 2. 3. thy billows and waves passed over me

To, or unto ME.
Gen. 4. 10. thy brother's blood crieth unto me
15. 3. behold, to me tliou hast given no seed
20. 5. said he not «. me \\ 21. 23. swear w. me by G.
24. 30. sayinK, thus spake the man 7into me
26. 27. whererore come ye to me, seeing ve hate
27. 20. because the Lord hath brought it tome
29. 25. what is this thou hast done unto me ?
31. 9. thus God hath given them to vie
32. 9. L. which saidst unto me, return to thy country
.34. II. what ye shall say kh<» me, I will give, 12.
40. 14. shew kindness, I pra; <hee, unto me
46. 31. and my father's house are come unto me
F.zod. 3. 9. the cry of child, of Isr. is come u?tto me
4. 25. surety a bloody husband art thou to me
5. 1. may hold a feast unto me in the wilderness
6. 7. and 1 will fake you to me for a people
12. children of Israel have not hearkened unto me

13. 2. sanctify unto me all the first-born
14. 15. wherefore criest thou unto me ? speak to Is.
18. 16. when thev have a matter, they come unto me
19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me
6. ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests
22. 23. and they cry at all unto me, I will hear, 27.
29. first-born of thy sons shalt thou give unto me
31. and ye shall be holy men unto me, nor eat

28. 1. that he may minister uiuo me, 3. 1 29. 1.

1

3i). 30. 1 40. 13. Jer. 33. 22. Ezek. 43. 19.
32. 26. let him come u. me |1 33. 12. thou sayest ji. /ne
.14. 2. present thyself there to me in tlie mount
Ixv. 25. 55. for unto me Israel aie servants
'>«(/. 18. 15. of breth. like »<. me. Acts 3. 22. 1 7. .'57.

.32. .35. to jne belongeth vengeance and recompence
Judg. 11. 7. whj' are ye come unto me now, when
15. 1) . as they did «. me, so have 1 done to them
17. 10. and be wito me a father and a priest
Ruth 1. 17. the I^rd do so to me and more also,

2 Sam. 3. .35. 1 19. 13. 1 Kings 2. 23.
1 Sam. 9. 16. because their cry is come 7into me
16. 3. anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee
18. 8. and to jne they ascribed but thousands
2 Sam. 1. 26. very pleasant hast thou been unto me
12. 23. go to him, but he shall not return to me
15. 4. that every man might come unto me

1 Kings ^. 5. thou knowest what Joab did to we
19. 2. so let the gods do to me and more, 20. 10.
22. 14. what Lord saith unto me that will I speak
2 Kings 5. 7. send un. me to recov. a man of leprosy
. 8. let him come now to me || 6. 31. G. do so to me

' 9. 12. thus and thus spake he to me, saying
10. 6. and come to me to .lezreel by to-morrow
22. 15. tell man that sent you to me, 2 Chr. 34. 23.

1 Chron. 13. 12. bow bring ark of God home to me ?
2 Chron. 18. 17. he would not prophesy good u. me
Esra 7. 28. and hath extended mercy unto me
9. 4. then were assembled unto me every one that
jVeA. 1. 9. but if ye turn un. me and keep my com.
Job 3. 25. that which 1 was afraid of is come unto me
7. 3. and wearisome nights are appointed to me
13. 20. only do not two things u. me, then not hide
29.21. »/. me gave ear II 40. 7. declare k. me, 42. 4.
Ps. 16. 6. hnes are fallen unto me in pleasant places
17. 6. O G. incline thine ear u. m/e, 31. 2. 1 102. 2.
25. 16. turn thee un. me

|| 28. 1. be not silent to me
26. 11. be merciful unto me, 41. 4, 10. 1 56. 1. j .W

.„,..,. ,
1.186.3.1119. 58,132.

40. 1. ne inclmed un. me and heard my cry, 77. 1
56. 4. 1 will not fear what tiesh can do unto me
11. not be afraid what man can do unto me, 118. C.

81. 8. O Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me
89. 2b. he shall cry unto me, thou art my father
101. 2.0 when wilt thou come «n. me.' I will walk
122. 1. I was glad when thev said ira. me, let us go
139. 17. bow precious are thy thoughts unto me
141. 1. Lord, I cry unto thee, make haste unto me
Prov. 1. 33. whoso heaikeneth nyito me shall dwell
24. 29. 1 will do so to him as he bath done to me
Eccl. 2. 15. as to fool, so it happeneth even to me
Cmu. 1. 13. bundle of myrrh is mv bel. un. me, 14.
Isa. 1. 13. incense is an abomination unto me

14. your new moons, they are a trouble unto me
21. 11. he oalleth to me out of Seir, watchman
29. 2. and it shall be unto me as Ariel
44. 22. return unto me, for I have redeemed thee
45. 22. look u. me, and -be ye saved, all the ends
23. unto me every knee shall bow, everv tongue

50. 8. inine adversary, let him come near to me
54. 9. for this is as the waters of Noah unto me
65. 5. come not near to me, I am holier than thou

Jer. 4. 1. if thou wilt return, return O Israel tnUo me
11. U. tho' they shall cry unto me, I will not hear
12. 8. mine heritage is unto me as a lion, 9.
13. 11. that they miglit be unto me for a people
15. 16. thy word was unto me the joy of mine heart
18. wilt thou be altogether unto me as a liar >

23. 14. they are all ot them wilo me as .Sodom
32. 31. this city bath been to tne a. provocation

ME
Jer. 33. 9. It shall be to me a name of joy , a praise
49. 4. that trusted, saying, who shall come unto me
51. 35. the violence done to me be upon Babylon
Xam. 1. 21. and they shall be like unto me

22. and do to them as thou hast done unto me
Ezei. 16. 20. thy sons whom thou hast bornunto me
22. 18. the house of Israel is to me become dross
23. 38. moreover this they have done unto me
26. 2. aha, she is broken, she is turned unto me
44. 13. to do the office of a priest unto me
15. they shall come near<o jne to minister unto me

Van. 2. 30. this secret is not revealed to me
4. 36. my reason returned u. me, lords sought «. me
lios. 2. 19. 1 will betroth thceun^i me (or ever, 20.
23. and I will sow her unto me in the earth

3. 2. so I bought her to me for fifteen pieces
4. 6. reject thee, thou shalt be no priest to me
7. 7. there is none among them that calleth unto me
14. they have not cried an^o me with their hearts

8. 2. Isr. shall cry unto me, my God, we know thee
Anuis 9. 7. are ye not as Ethiopians unto me?
Mie. 5. 2. out of thee shall come forth unto me
7. 8. when in darkness, L. shall he a light utito me
Hab. 2. 1. 1 w ill watch to see what he will say u. me
Hag. 2. 17. 1 smote you, yet ye turned not to me
Zech. 1. 3. turn ye unto me, s&it\\ the Lord of hosts
7. 5. did ye at all fast unto me, even to me ?
Mat. 3. 14. baptized of thee, and comest thou to me ?

7. 22. many will say to me in that day. Lord, Lord
11. 28. come unto me all ye tliat labour and are
14. 18. bring them to me, I7. 17. 1 21. 2. Mark 9. 19.
19. 14. forbid them not to come «»!. me, il/ar*10. 14.

25. 36. and ye came u.me\\ 40. ye have doneit u. me
45. as ye did it not to these, ye did it not to me

28. 18. all power is given unto me in heaven
Lnke 1. .38. let it be unto me according to thy word
4. 6. all this power, for that is delivered unto me
6. 47. whoso coiiieth to me, and heareth, 14. 26.
10. 22. all things are delivered to me of my Father
1?. 13. God be merciful to me a sinner

Joh7i 5. 40. ye will not come to me to have life

. 6. .35. he that conieth to tne shall never hunger, .37.

44. no man can come <o me except Fath.draw, 65.
45. hath learned of the Father coraeth unto me

7. 37 . if any thirst, let him come u?ito me and drink
12. 32. if lifted up, I will draw all men unto me
50. even as the Father said u7tto tne, so I speak
19. 10. Pilate said, speakest thou not unto me ?
Acts 1. 8. and ye shall be witnesses unto me
2. 28. hastmajle known unto me the ways of life

9. 15. go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel to tne
11. 5. a vessel descend, and it came even to me
26. 14. 1 heard a voice speaking ?<»/(> me, saying
Horn.7. 13. was that which is goodmade death u. tne ?
12. 3. through the grace given un. me, 1 Cor. 3. 10.

1 Cor. 6. 12. all things are lawful unto tne, but all

9. 15. that it should be so done unto me
16. woe is tmto me if I preach not the gospel
17. dispensation of the gospel is committed kk. me

14. 11. and he shall be a barbarian unto me
16. 9. an effectual door is open. un. me, 2 Cor. 2. 12.
2 Cor. 11. 9. for that which was lacking to me
Gal. 2. 6. what they were, it maketh no matter to me
4. 15. plucked outeyes, and have given them/ow/e
Eph. 3. 8. unto me who am less than least of all saints
Phil. 1. 21. /or to me to live is Christ, to die is gain
3.1. to me indeed is not grievous, but for you safe
7. but what things were gain to me, those counted

Col. 4. 11. which have been a comfort kw<o me
2 Tim. 4. 8. not to me only || 11. is profitable^!) tne
P/iilem. 11. but now profitable to thee and to me
16. especially to me \\ 19. thou owest to tne thyself

Heb. 10. 30. vengeance belongeth u7ito me, saith Ld.
13. 6. 1 will not fear what man shall do unto me

TorcardME.
Cen. 31. 5. countenance is not toward me as before
Psal. 86. 13. for great is thy mercy toward me
116. 12. render for all his benefits toward me
Cant. 7. 10. 1 am my Beloved's, his desire is tow. me
Isa. 29. 13. their fear toward me is taught by men
63. 15. and the sounding of thy bovvels and mer-

cies toward me
Dan. 4. 2. that the high God hath wrought tow. me
2 Cor. 7. 7. he told us your fervent mind toward me
Phil. 2. 30. supply your lack of serx'ice toward me

Under ME.
2 Sam. 22. 37. enlarged my steps «. me, Psal. 18. 36.

40. thou hast subdued imder me, Psal. 18. 39.
48. bringeth down the people und. vie, Ps. 18. 47.

Neh. 2. 14. for the beast that was utuler me to pass
Psal. 144. 2. who subdueth my people mider me
Mat. 8, 9. having soldiers utidertne, Luie7. 8.

WithUV..
Gen. 12. 13. that it may be well with me for thy sake
28. 20. ifG. will be ai. meandkeepme, J<«A. 14.12.
.30. 29. thou knowest how thy cattle was with me
31. 5. the God of my father hatfi been with me
.32. discern thou what is thine with me, and take

.39.7. and she said, lie a«>A me, 12,14. 2 Sam. l:J. 11.

43. 8. send lad with me || 44. .34. lad be not with me
Fjcod. 17. 2. why chide ye with me, why tempt \A.

'

20. 23. ye shall not make with me gods of silver
.33. 15. if thy presence go not with me, carry us not

/.eii. 26. + 21. if ye walk at all adventures with me
Num. 11. 15. if thou deal thus zvith me, kill me
Deut. .32. .34. is not this laid up in store with me ?
39. that 1, even 1 , am he, Hiid there is no G. w. me

Josh. 8. 5. I and all the people that are with me
Judg. 4. 8. if thou wilt gowithme then I will go
7. 18. I and all that are with me, then blow ye
11. 12. saying,what bast thou to do with vie /
16. 15. I love thee, when thy heart is not tcith me
17. 2. behold, the silv. iswithmeVlO.dweWwithme
liuth 1. 8. as ye have dealt w. tne \\ 11. why go w. me
1 SiAn. 9. 19- go up, for ye shall eat with me to-day
17. 9. if he be able to fight rriM me and to kill me
22. 23. bntwilh me thou shalt be in safeguard
24. 18. how that thou hast dealt well with me
28. 19. to-morrow shalt thou and thy sons be w. me
2 Sam. 19- 25. wherefore wentest not thou with me ?

33. I will feed thee with me in .lerusalem
23. 5. hatb made with me an everlasting covenant

MEA
1 Chr. 4. 10. that thine hand might be with me
2 Chr. 2. 3. even so deal w. me !l 7. are w. me in J udah
35. 21. from meddling with God, who is with me

Job 9. 35. and not fear, but it is not so with me
23. + 10. but he knoweth the way that is with mt
28. 14. and the sea saith, it is not with me
29. 5. when the Almighty was yetwith me
Ps. 7-4. that was at peace w. me

[\
23.4. thou art lo.tnt

42. 8. in the night his song shall be with me
50. 5. those that have made a covenant with me
+ 11 . the wild beasts of the field are with me

."n. 18. he delivered, for there were many with me
101. 6. the faithful, that they may dwell with me
119. 98. thy commands, for they are ever with me
Prov. 8. 18. riches and hon. are w. tne, yea, durable
Catu. 4. 8. come with me from Lebanon, my spouse
Isa. 27. 5. and he shall make peace with me
50. 8. who will contend with me, let us stand
63. 3. of the people there was none with me

Jer. 20. 11. the I^rd is with me as a. mighty one
26. 14. do with me as seemeth good and meet to you
Dan. 10. 21. none holdeth with me but Michael
IIos. 2. 7. for then it was better with me than now
Joels. 4. yea, and what have ye to do with me ?
Mai. 2. 6. he walked with tne in peace and equity
Mat. 12. 30. he that is not with me is against me, he

that gathereth not with me, Luke 11. 2,3.

18. 26. Lord, have patience b;»VA me, I will pay, 29.
20. 13. didst not thou agree with me for a penny .'

26. 38. said, tarry ye here, and watch with me, 40.
Luke 11. 7. and my children are wilhme in bed
15. 6. saying, rejoice with me, 9. Phil. 2. 18.
31 . son, thou art ever 7cith me || 22. 21 . with me on

22. 28. ye are they which have continued joith me
23. 43. to day shalt thou be with me in paradise
John 8. 29. he that sent me is with me, the Father
13. 8. if I wash thee not, thou hast no part with tne
18. he that eateth bread with me bath lifted up

15. 27. have been with me from tlie beginning
16. 32. am not alone, because the Fatfier with me
17. 24. that they also be with me where I am
Acts 20. 34. ministered to them that were with tne
22. 9. they that were with tne saw the light, 11.
Rom. 7. 21. 1 would do good, evil is present with tne
15. 30. strive with me in your prayers to God

1 Cor. 4. 3. but with me it is a very small thing
15. 10. but the grace of God that was with me
16. 4. if it be meet that I go, they shall go with me

2 Cor. 1. 17. that with me there should be yea, yea
Phil. 1. 1 7. ye are all partakers with me of grace
2. 22. he hath served wtth me in the gospel
23. so soon as 1 shall see how it will go with me
4. 3. women, who laboured with me in the gospel
15. no church communicated with me but ye only

2 Tim. 4.11. only Lukeisffl.m«|| 16. none stood »-.»>.

17. the Lord stood with me, and strengthened me
Philem. 13. whom I would have retained with me
Rev. 3. 4. they shall walk with me in w bite, for they

20. will come and sup with him, and he with me
21. will 1 grant to sit with me in my throne

22. 12. 1 come quickly, and my reward is with me
Within ME.

Job 6. 4. the arrows of the Almighty are within me
19. 27. though my reins be consumed within me
.32. 18. the spirit within me constraineth me
Psal. 39- 3. heart was hot within me, while musing
42. 6. O my God, my soul is cast down within me
11. why art thou disquieted within mef43.5.

51. 10. O God, renew a right spirit »iVAin me
94. 19. in the multitude ot my thoughts within me
103. 1 . and all that is within me bless his holy name
142. 3. spirit was overwhelmed within vie, 143. 4.

Isa. 26. 9. with my spirit within me will I seek thee
Jer. 23. 9. my heart within me is broken because of
Lam . 1 . 20. my heart is turned within me, Hos. 11. 8.
Jonahs. 7. when my soul fainted withinme

Without ME.
Isa. 10. 4. without methey shall bow down under
John 15. 5. for without me ye can do nothing

MEADOW.
Gen. 41.2. came out of a river, and they fed in d nt.

MEADOWS.
Judg. 20. 33. came even out of the m.ofGibeah

MEAL-TIME.
Ruth 2. 14. at m.-time come thou hither and eat

MEAL.
Num. 5. 15. the tenth part of an ephah of barley m.
2 Kings 4. 41. bring m. and cast it into the pot
1 Chron. 12. 40. they that were nigh brought m.
Isa. 47. 2. take the millstones, and grind m. uncover
Uos. 8. 7. it hath no stalk, the bud shall yield no tru

See Barrel, Mfasvres.
MEAN, Ferb.

Gen. 21. 29. what m. these seven ewe-lambs ?

Eiod. 12. 26. what m. ye by this service ?

Deut. 6. 20. thy son asketh what m. the testimonies ?

Josh. 4. 6. ask, what tn. ye by these stones ? 21

.

Isa. 3. 15. what m. ye that ye beat my people ?

Ezek. 17. 12. know ye not what these thinus m. f

18. 2. what VI. ve, that ye use this proverb ?

Mark 9. 10. what the rising from the dead should m.
Acts 10. 17. doubted what this vision should m.
17. 20. we would know what these things m.
21. 13. what m. ye to weep and break my heart

2 Cor. 8. 13. I m. not that other men be eased
MEAN, Adjective,

Prov. 22. 29. he shall not stand before m, men
Isa. 2. 9. them, man boweth down, the great man
5. 15. and tne m. man shall be brought down
31. 8. the sword not of a m. man shall devour
Acts 21 . 39. who am a citizen of no m. city

Rom. 12. 1 16. but con(les<end to m. things
MEAN ^ime.

Luke 12. 1, m. time when were gathered a multitudg
MEAN while.

1 Kings 18. 45. m. while the heaven -(ras black with
John 4. 31. in the m. white his disciples prayed him
Rom. 2. 15. their tlioughts the m. while accusing

MEANS.
;;r(irf. 34.7. will by no m. clear guilty, iVwm. 14. 18
Jiittg. 5. 22. broken by the m. of the prancincs
16. 5. by whatm. we may urevail against him
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MEA
S >Siim. 14. 14. yet doth he devise m. that his banished
1 Kings 20. S9. if by any m. he be missing, then
Ecra 4. 16. by this m. thou shall have no portion
Psal. 49. 7. none can by any m. redeem his brother
Prov. 6. 26. for by m. of a whorish woman a man
Jer. 5. 31. and the priests bear rule by their m.
Mai. 1. 9. this hath lieen by your m.
Mat. 5. 26. thou shalt by no m. come out thence
Jjuke 5. 18. they sought m. to brjng him iu
10. 19- and nothing shall by any m. hurt you
John 9. 21. by what m. he now seeth we know not
Acts 4. 9. if be examined by what m. he is whole
18.21. t must by allm. keep this feast in Jerusalem
27. 12. if by any m. they might attain to Phenice
Mom. 1. 10. if by any m. I miglit have ;> journey
11. 14. by any m. I may provoke to emulation

1 Cor. 8. 9. take heed, lest by any m. this liberty

9. 22. that 1 might by all m. save some
27. lest by any m. when 1 have preached to others

2 Cor. 1. 11. by m. of many, thanks may be given
4. 1 8. yet not altogether without m.
11.3. 1 fear, lest by any m. as the serpent
Gal. 2. 2. lest by any m. I should run m vain
Phil. 3. 11. if by any m. 1 attain to the resurrection

1 Thess. .3.5. lest by some m. the tempter tempted
C Thess. 2. 3. let no man deceive you by any m.
5. 16. G. of peace give you peace always by all m.
Meb. 9. 15. that by m. of death they who are called

Kev. 13. 14. deceiveth them by m. of those miracles
M KAN ESI".

Gen. 93. 8. what m. thou by all this drove I met

'

^Sam. 16. 2. what m.thou by these ? Ezek. 37. 18.

Jonah 1.6. what m. thou, O sleeper, arise, call on U.
MEANETH.

Tteut. 29. 24. what m. the heat of this great anger r

1 Sam. 4. 6. what m. the noise of this shout .' 14.

15. 14. what m. then this bleating of the sheep ?

Jsa. 10. 7- howbeit he m. not so, nor doth think so
Mat. 9. 13. but go ye, and learn what that m.
12. 7- but if ye had known what this m.
Acts 2. 12. saying one to another, what m. this ?

MEANING.
Van. 8. 15. when T Daniel had sought for the tn.

1 Cor. 14. 11. if I know not the m. of the voice
MEANING.

Acts^. 2. we launched . m. to sail by coasts ofAsia
MEANT.

Gen. 50. 20. but God m. it to good, to bringtopass
Jjuie 15. 26. and asked what these things m.
18. 36. hearing multitude pass by, asked what it m.

MEASURE
Signifies, [1] Some certain vessel fixed and agreed
upon, wherehy to enimale the quantity or capacity
of thinps, Prov. 20. 10. Mic. 6. 10. [2] The
height, breadth, and length of the thtjig measured,
Kzek. 40. 10. [.3] A stinted portion or allowance,
Ezek. 4. 11. [4] The period or end ofmie's life,

Psal. .39. 4. [5J Moderation, Jer. 30. 11.1 46. 28.
[6] Limit, or boundary, Jer. 51. 13. [7] A certain
proportion, resemblance, or degree, Eph. 4. 13.
[8] To take the dimensions of land, cities, Intild-

«>zj7i, 4c. Num. .35. 5. Ezek. 40. 5. [9] To repay,
or reward, Isa. 05. 7-

Exod. 26. 2. the curtains shall have one m. 8.
Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in m.
Deiit. 25. 15. and a just m. shalt thou have
1 Kinffs6. 25. cubits one m.

|| 7. 37. bases had one m.
2 KitiffsT. i am. of fine flour sold for a shek. 16, 18.
1 Chr. 11. + 23. he slew an Esyptian, a man of m.
Neh. 3. + 11. Malchijah repaired the second m.
Job 11. 9. the m. thereof is longer than the earth
28. 25. and he wcigheth the waters by m.
Psal. .39. 4. make me to know the m. of my days
80. 5. thou eivest them tears to drink in great m.
Tsa. 5. 14. hell opened her mouth without m.
27. 8. in m. when it shooteth forth, wilt debate
40. 12. comprehended the dust of the earth in a m.
Jer. .30. 11. but 1 will correct thee in m. 46. 28.
51. 13. the end is come, and m. of thy covetousness
Etei. 4. 11. thou shalt drink water by m. 16.
Mic. 6. 10. and scant m. that is abominable
Mat. 7. 2. with what m. you mete, it shall be

measured to you again, Marti.lA. Liiie 6. 38.
23. .32. fill ye up then the m.of your fathers
Mark 6. 51. and they were amazed bevond m.
7. 37. and were beyond m. astonished, 10. 26.
Luke 6. .38. good m. i)ressed down and shaken
John 3. .34. God giveth not the Spirit by m.
Mom. 12. .3. as God dealt to every man the m.
2 Cor. 1. 8. that were pressed out of m.
10. 13. we will not boast of things without our m.

but according to the m. of the rule, 14, 15.
11. 23. in stripes above m. in prisons frequent
12.7- ai'l 'est 1 should be exalted above m.
Gal. 1. 13. beyond m. I persecuted the church
Eph. 4. 7. according to the m. of the gift of Christ

13. to the m. of the stature of the fulness of Christ
16. the effectual working in the /«. of every part

Met'. 6. 6. a voice saying, a m. of wheat for a penny
21.17. according to them, of a man, that is

MEASURE, K«rA.
Ifum. 35. 5. ve shall m. from without the city
£)««?. 21.2. they shall m. to their cities round about
Jsa. 65.7. 1 willm. their former work into bosom
Eiek. 43. 10. and let them m. the pattern
Zech. 2. 2. a measuring-line to m. Jerusalem
Mev. 11. 1. rise and m. the temple of God

2. the court without leave out and m. not
21. 15. he had a golden reed to m. the city

MEASURED.
Ruth. 3. 15. he m. six measures of barley
'Z Sam. 8. 2. m. with a line, with two lines m. lie

1 Kings 17. + 21. he m. himself on the child
Job 7. t 4. 1 say, when shall the evening be m. .'

Jsa. 40. 12. who m. waters in hollow of his hand ?

Jer. 31. .37. if heaven above can \>e m.
33. 22. as the sand of the sea cannot be m.
Etek. 40. 5. he m. the breadth of the building

6. m. the threshold ||8. he m. also the porcli. 9.
11. he m. the entry |l 13. m. the eate

|| 24. posts
41. 5. m. the wall

|| 13. he m. the house
15. he m. the length of the building
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MEA
Etei. 42. 16. he m. east side with a measuring reed
17. he m. north side || 18. south || 19. west side

47. 3. and he m. a thousand cubits, 4.

Hos. 1.10. shall be as sand of sea which cannot be m.
Uab. 3. 6. he stood and m. the earth, he beheld
Ai(a<.7.2. with what niiisureyou mete it shall hem.

to you again, Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 38.
Rev. 21. 16. he m. the city 11 I7. he m. the wall

MEA.su RES.
Gen. 18. 6. make ready three m. of fine meal
Deut. 25. 14. thou shalt not have divers m.
1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took five m. of parched corn
1 Kings 4. 22. Solomon's provision for one day was

thirty m. of flour, and sixty m. ot meal
5. 11. Solomon gave Iliram twenty thousand m. of
wheat, and twenty m. of pure oil, 2 Chron. 2. 10.

7. 9. according to the m. ot hewed stones, 11.

18. 32. as great as would contain two m. of seed
1 Chron. 23. 29. for all manner of m. and sizes
Etra 7. 22. it be done to an hundred m. of wheat
Job 38. 5. who hath laid the m. thereof, if knowest .'

Prov. 20. 10. divers m. are like abomination to Lord
Jer. 13. 25. this is the portion of thy m.
Etek. 40. 24. the arches according to these m. 29.
28. he measured gate according to these m. 32.

43. 13. and these are the m. of the altar
48. 16. these are the m. of the profane place
Hag. 2. 16. to an heap of 20 m. there were but ten
Mat. 13. 33. hid in three m. of meal, Luke 13. 21.
Luke 16. 6. and he said, an hundred m. of oil

7. how much owest ? he said, an bund. m. of wheat
See Barley.
MEASURING.

Jer. 31. 39. the m. line shall yet go forth on Gareb
Ezek. 40. 3. there was a man with a m. reed, 5.

42. 15. now when he had made an end of m.
16. he measured with a m. reed, 17, 18, 19.

Zech. 2. 1. a man with a m. line in his hand
2 Cor. 10. 12. they m. themselves by themselves

MEAT
Signifies, [1] Provisions of any sort for bodily
nourishmeiit , Luke 24. 41. [2] Jesus Christ cru-
cified, >iiho, being applied by faith, is the true
and real food which nourisheth the soul to eternal
life, .lohn 6. 55. [3] Spiritual comfort, that is

sweeter, more pleasant and delightful, than food,
John 4. 32, 34. [4] The table whereon meat is

set, Luke 22. 27. [5] The product aiid fruits of
t/ie field which should be for food, Joel 1. 16.
Hab. 3. 17. [6] The doctrines of the gospel, or
mysteries of religion, Heb. 5. 14. [7] Ceremonial
ordiiiances, Heb. 13. 9.

Gen. 1. 29. to you it shall be for m.
.30. to every beast I have given every herb for m.

9. 3. every moving thing shall be m. for you
27. 4. mate me savoury m. such as I love, 7.
.31. Esau also made savoury m. and brought it

45. 23. bread and m. for his father by the way
Lev. 11. .34. of all m. which may be eaten, that
22. 11. that is born in his house, shall eat of his m.
13. she shall eat of her father's m.

25. 6. the sabbath of the land shall be m. for you, 7.
Deut. 2. 6. ye shall buy m. of them for money
28. thou shalt sell me m. for money to eat

20. 20. thou shalt destroy trees not for m.
28. + 30. and shalt not use it as a common m.
Judg. 1. 7. kings gathered their m. under my table
14. 14. out of the eater caine forth m. and out of

1 Sam. 20. 5. not fail to sit with the kin? at m.
34. Jonathan did eat no m. the second day

2 Sam. 3. 35. the people came to cause Dav. to eat m.
11.8. there followed him a mess of m. from the king
12. .3. it did eat of his own m. and drank of his cup
13. 5. let Tamar dress the m. in my sight

1 Kings 10. 5. she saw the m. of his table, 2 Chr. 9. 4.

19. 8. he went in strengtli of that m. forty days
1 Chron. 12. 40 they that were nigh brought m.
Ezra 3. 7. they gave m. and drink to them of Zidon
Job 3. 1 24. for my sishing cometh before my m.
6. 7. things my soul refused, are as my sorrowfulm.
12. 11. doth not the mouth taste his m..'
20. 14. yet his m. in his bowels is turned
21. there shall none of his m. be left

.30. 4. who cut juniper roots for their m.
33. 20. and his soul abhorreth dainty m.
34. 3. the ear trieth words, as the mouth tasteth m.
.36. 31. he giveth m. in abundance
38. 41. cry to God, they wander for lack of m.
Psal. 42. 3. my tears have been mv »i. day and night
44. 11. thou hast given us like slieep for m.
59. 15. let them wander up and down for m.
69. 21. they gave me also gall for my m.
74. 14. thou gavest him to be m. to the people
78. 18. tempted God by asking m. for their lust
25. he sent them m. to the full

.30. but while their m. was yet in their mouths
104. 21. the young lions seek their m. from God
27. thou mayest give them their m. in due season
107. 18. their soul abhorreth all manner of m.
111. 5. he hath yiven m. to them that fear him
145. 15. thou givest them m. in due season
Prov. 6. 8. the ant provideth her m. in the summer
23. 3. his dainties, for they are deceitful m.
30. 22. and a fool when he is filled with m.
25. yet they prepare their m. in the summer
31. 15. she riseth and giveth m. to her household

/.tfl. 9. + 5. this shall be with burning and /». of fire

62. 8. no more give thy corn to be m. for enemies
65. 25. and dust shall be the serpent's m.
Lam. 1. 11. have given their pleasant things form.
19. mine elders died while they sought their jn.

4. 10. so<lden their children, they were their tn.

Ezek. 4. 10. and thy m. shall be by weight
16. 19. my m. which 1 cave thee, thou hast set it

25. +7. I will deliver thee for m. to the heathen
29. 5. I have given thee f(!r m. to beasts, 34. 5, 8.

.34. 10. that they may not be m. for them
47. 12. on bank shall grow trees form, fruit for m.
Dan. 1.8. would not defile himselfwith the king's m.
10. kins who hath appointed^'Our m. and drfnk

4. 12. the fruit much, and in it was m. for all, 21.

11. 26. they that feed of bis m. shall destroy him

MED
Hot. It. 4. and 1 laid m. unto them
Joel 1. 16. is not the m. cut off before our eyes
Hab. 1.16. because their portion is fat, m. plenteous
3. 17. although the fields shall yield no m. the flock
Hag. 2. 12. it one do touch any m. shalt it be holy
Mai. 1. 12. in that ye say, his m. is contemptible
3. 10. bring all the tithes, that there may be m.
Mat. 3. 4. and his m. was locusts and wild honey
6. 25. is not the life more than m. '! Luke 12. 23.
9. 10. as Jesus sat at m. in the house, 26. 7. Marki.

15. 1 14. 3. 1 16. 14. Luke 24. 30.
10. 10. for the workman is worthy of his m.
14. 9. for them which sat with him at m.
15. .37. and they took up ofthe broken m. MarkS.B.
24. 45. to give them m. in due season, Luke 12. 42.
25. .35. I was an hungered, and ye gave me m.
42. I was an hungered, and ye gave me no m,

Luke 3. 11. he that hath m. let him do likewise
8. 55. and he commanded to give her m.
9. 13. except we should go andouy m. for this peop.
14. 10. worship in presence of them that sit at m.
17. 7. will say to his servant, sit down to tn.

22. 27. whether greater, he that sitteth at m.
24. 41. he said, have ye here any m. .' Jo/m 21.5.
John 4. 8. the disciples were gone to buy m.

32. I have m. to eat that ve know not of
34. my m. is to do the will of him that sent me

6. 27. labour not for the m. which perisheth, but
for that m. which endureth to everlasting life

55. for my flesh ism. indeed, my blood is drink
Acts 2. 40. they did eat their tn. with glailness
9. 19. whenhe had received m. he was strengthened
16. 34. the jailor set m. before them and rejoiced
27. .33. Paul besought them all to take m. 34.
36. were of good cheer, and they also took some m.

Rom. 14. 15. if thy brother be grieved with thy m.
destroy not him with thy m. tor whom Christ <iied

17. for the kingdom of God is not m. and drink
20. for m. destroy not the work of God

1 Cor. 3. 2. 1 have fed you with milk, and not with m.
8. 8. but m. commendeth us not to God
10. if any man see thee sit at m. in idol's temple
13. if m. make my brother to offend, I will eat no

10. 3. and did eat the same spiritual m.
Col. 2. 16. let no man judge you in m. or drink
Heb. 5. 12. such as have need of milk, notofstrong m.

14. butstrong m. belongeth to them of full age .

12. 16. who for one morsel of m. sold his birth-right
See Fowls.
MEAT offering.

Exod. 29. 41 . according to m. offering of the morning
30. 9. shall offer no m. offering on altar of incense
40. 29. on altar of burnt offering offered m. offering
Lev. 2. 1. when any will offer a m. off. 4, 5, 7. 14.

3. remnant of m. off. shall be Aaron's, 10. I 5. 13.
6. 14. this is the law of the m. offering, 7. 37.

. 14. 10. three tenth deals of Hour for a m. offering
Num. 4. 10. to Eleazar pertaineth daily m. offeritig

7. 13. mingled with oil for m. of. 19.
"I 28. 12, 13.

15. 6. for »(. off. two tenth deals of flour, 28. 9. 12.
28. 8. as the m. offering of the morning, offer it

26. when ye bring a new m. offering to the Lord
29. 6. besiifes his m. off. and burnt oflF. 22, 25. 34.
Josh. 22. 23. if altai- to offer m. offering save us not
Judg. 6. + 18. depart not, till I bring my m. offering
13. 19. Manoan took a kid with a m. offeritig

23. not have received a m. offering at our hands
2 Kings 3. 20. when the m. off. was offered, behold
1 Chr. 21. 23. wheat for the m. offeritig I give it all
Neh. 10. .33. for continual m. of. and burnt offer.
Isa. 57. 6. to them hast thou offered a m. offering
Ezek. 42. 13. there shall they lay the m. offering
44. 29. they shall eat the m. offering and sin offer.
45. 17. he shall prepare the m. offeritig, 24.
25. shall do the like according to the m. offering
46. 5. the m. offering shall be an ephah for a ram
7. a m. offering and an ephah for a bullock, 11.

15. thus shall they prepare the m. offeritig ami oil

Joel 1. 9. the tn. off. and the drink off. is cut off
13. the m. offering and drink offer, is withholden

2. 14. leave a blessing, even a m. off. to our God
MEAT offerings.

Ntcm. 29. 39. these ye shall do for your m. offerings
Josh. 22. 29. turn to build an altar for m. offerings
1 Kings 8. 64. there Solomon offered m. off. altar

was too little to receive m. offeritigs, 2 Chr. 7. 7.
Ezra 7. 17. buy speedily lambs with their m. cffer.
Neh. 13. 5. chamber, where they laid their m. off.

Jer. 17. 26. come from .ludah to bring m. offerinas
.33. 18. Levites not want a man to kindle m. offer.
Ezek. 45. 17. be the prince's part to give m. offer.
AttiosS. 22. ttio' ye offtTm.off'. I will not accept you

MEATS.
Prov. 23. 6. neither desire thou his daintv m.
Mark 7. 19. into the draught, purging all m.
Acts 15. 29. abstain from m. offered to idols
Rom. 14. + 23. that putteth a difference in m.
1 Cor. 6. 13. tn. for the belly, and the belly for m.
1 Tim. 4. 3. to abstain from m. God hath created
Heb. 9. 10. which stood only in tti. and drinks
13. 9. the heart be established with grace, not tn.

MEDDLE.
Dent. 2. 5. m. not with them of mount Seir
19. tn. not with the children of Ammon

2 Kitigs 14. 10. why m. to thy hurt ' 2 Chr. 25. 19.
Prov. 20. 19. tn. not with him that flattereth

24. 21. m. not with them that are given to change
MEDDLED.

Prov. 17. 14. leave offcontention before it be m. with
MEDDLETH.

Pror. 26. 17. that m. with stiife not belonging to him
MEDDLING.

2 Chron. 35. 21. forbear thee from m. with God
Prov. 20. 3. but every fool will be m,

MEDIATOR
Signifies, A person that manages, or transacts, be-

tween two contending parties, in order to reconcile

them. Gal. 3. 20. And is applied, [1] To Jesus
Christ, who is the only peace maker atid intercessor

between God and men, 1 Jim. 2. 5. [2] To .Moses,

who camt between the Lord and his people, to de-

clare wuo them his word, Deut. 5. 5. Gal. 3. 19.



MEE
Gal. 5. 19. was ordained by angels in the hand of m.
W. a tn. is not a m. o( one, but (iod is one

1 Tim. C. 5. butone m. between God and men, Jesus
jUed. 8. 6. he is the m. of a better covenant
9. 15. tor this cause he is m. of the new testament
12. J4. and to Jesus the m. f>f the new covenant

MKUICINE.
Pror. ."?. f 8. it shall be m. to thy navel and marrow
17. 2?. amerrv heart doeth good like am.
20. t .'50. the blueness of a wound is a purging m.

E--ek. 47. 12. the leal thereof shall be for m.
MEDICINES.

Jer. .30. 1.3. thou hast no healing m.
4o. 11. iu vain shall thou use many m. not be cured

MEDITATE.
Gen. 24. 6.3. Isaac went out torn, in the field

Josh. 1. 8. thou shait m. therein day and night
Jwtg. 5. t 10. m. ye that ride on wliite asses
Psal. 1.2. in his law doth he »i. day and nisht
2. t Land why do the people m. a vain thing?
63. 6. and m. on thee m the night watches
77. 12. 1 will m. also of all thy work
119. 15. I willm. in thy precepts, 78.
23. did m. in thy statutes l| 48. I willm. in statutes

148. nightwatches, that 1 might m. iu thy word
143. 5. I m. on all thy works, I muse on the work
Isa. 33. 18. thine heart shall m. terror, where scribe
L,iiieQl. 14. not to m. before, what ye shall answer
1 Tim. 4. 15. m. upon these thinss, give thyself

MEDITATION.
1 Sam. 1. +16. out of the abundance ofmy m.
Psal. 5. 1 . give ear to my w ords, consider my m,
19. 14. let the m. of my heart be acceptable
49. 3. them, of my heart shall be of understanding
90. + 9. we spend our years as a m.
104. M. my >n. of him shall be sweet, be glad inLd.
119. 97. 1 love thy law, it is my m. all the day
99. than teachers, for thy testimonies are my m.

MEEK.
Num. 12. 3. now the man Moses was very m.
Psal. 22. 26. the m. shall eat and be satisfied

25. 9. the m. will he guide in judgment
.17. 11. but them, shall inherit the earth
fi9. 32. the m. shall see this and be glad
76. 9. God arose to save all the m. ot the earth
147. 6. the Lord liftelh up the m. he casteth down
149.4. he will beautify the m. with salvation
Jsa. 11. 4. reprove with equity.for the m. of earth
29. 19. the rn. shall increase their joy in the Lord
61. 1. anointed to preach good tidings to the m.
Amos 2. 7. that turn aside the way of the m.
Zepli. 2. 3. seek ye the Lord, all ye m. of the earth
JV/a<. 5. 5. blessed are the m.

|i 11. 29. for 1 am m.
21. 5. behold, thy king cometh to thee m.
1 Pit. 3.4. the ornament of a m. and quiet spirit

MEEKNESS
Sigcifies, [1} A temper of mind that is not easily
provoked, and iu,tfers injuries uilliout desire of
revenge, and Qvieili/ submits to the Kill of God,
Col. 3. 12. [2] /I humble submissive frame of
spirit, ready to receive and eritcrtain the truths of
God, Jam. 1. 21.

Psal. 18. t 35. with thy m. thou liast multiplied me
45.4. ride pros|)er<>usly, because of truth and m.
Zeph. 2. 3. seek righteousness, seek m. shall be hid
1 Cor. 4. 21. shall I come in the spirit of m. .'

S Cor. 10. 1. 1 beseech you by the m. of Christ
Gal. 5. 23. the fruit of the Spirit is m. temperance
6. 1. restore such an one in the spirit of m.
£ph. 4. 2. that ye walk with all lowliness and m.
Col. 3. 12. put on therefore »i. long-suffering
1 Tim. 6. 11. follow after faith, love, patience, m.
2 Tim. 2. 25. inm. instructing those that oppose
Tit. .3. 2. but gentle, shewing all m. to all men
Jam. 1. 21. receive with m. the ingrafted word
3. 13. let him shew his works with m. of w isdom
I Pet. 3. 15. to give a reason of your hope with m.

MEEL.
Gen. 2. 18. I will make an help m. for him

20. there was not found an help m. for Adam
Esod. 8 26. Moses said. It is not m. so to do
De^it. 3. 18. ye pass over, all that are m. for war
Judft. 5. .30. m. for the necks of them that take
Ezra 4. 14. it was not m. to see the king's ilishonour
Job 34. 31. surely it is m to be said to (;o<l

Prov. 11.24. that withholdeth more than is m.
Jer. 26. 14. do with me as seemeth m. to you
27.5. have given earth to whom it seemeil m.to me

Ezei. 15. 4. is it m. for any wot k r
ll
5.m. for no work

JUat. 3. 8. bring forth fruits m. for repentance
15. 26. not m. to take children's bread, .l/a;i7.27.
Euie 15. .32. it was m. we should make merry
Acts 26. 20. and do works m. for repentance
iJom.1.27. receiving that recompence which was m.
1 Cor. 15. 9. that am not m. to be called an apostle
16. 4. It It be m. that I go also, they shall go
pint. 1. 7. even as it is m. for me to think this
Ctf/. 1.12. hath made usm. to be partakers of inherit.
2 jhess. 1. 3. bound to thank G. for you as it is m.
i Tim. 2. 21. he shall be vessel m. for master's use
Heb. 6. 7. herbs m. lor them by whom it isdressed
2 Pet. 1. 13. yea, 1 think m.to stir you ud

M Eivr.
*^

Gen. 14. 17. king of Sodom went out to m. him
18. 2. Abraham saw them, and ran to m. them
19. 1. Lot seeing them rose up to m. them
S4. 17. the servant ran to m. Hebekah, and said
65. what man is this that walketh to m. us ?

29. 13. I.aban ran torn. Jacob, and embraced him
30. 16. l.eah went out to m. Jacob, and said
32. 6. thv brother Esau cometh torn, thee, .33. 4.
46. 29. .foseph went up to m. Israel his Lather
Exod. 4. 14. beholil, Aaron cometh forth torn. thee

27. Lord said, go into the wilderness to m. Moses
18. 7. Moses w ent out to m. his father-in-law
19. 17.. brought forth the people torn, with God
83.4. if thou m. thine enemy s ox going astray
25. 22. there 1 will m. witli thee, and commune

with thee, 29. 42, 43. 1 30. 6, 36. Sum. 17. 4.
r^iim. 22. .36. Kalak went out to m. Balaam
23. 3. peradventuie the Lord will come to m. me
15. stand here, while 1 m. the Lord yonder

MEL
Ak»i.31 . 13. went forth to m. them without the camp
Josh. 2. 16. Rahab said, lest the pursuers m. you
9. 11. take victuals with you, and go to m. them

Judff. 4. 18. Jael went out to m. .sisera, 22.
6. 35. to Zebulun, and they came up to m. Gideon
11. 31. whatever cometh out of the donrstom.me
34. his daughter came to m. him with dances
19. 3. father of the damsel rejoiced to m. him
liuth 2. 22. that they m. thee not in any other field
1 Sam. 10. 3. and there shall m. thee three men
5. thou shaltrn. a company of prophets coming
13. 10. Saul went to m. Samuel to salute him
15. 12. when Samuel rose up early torn. Saul
17. 48. the Philistine drew nigh to m. David
18. 6. the women came to m. .Saul with tabrets
25. .'12. Lord which sent thee this day to m. me
30. 21. men went to m. David and to m. people

2 Sam. 6. 20. Michal came out to m. David
10. 5. David sent to m. the men, 1 Chrmi. 19. 5.
15. 32. Hushai the Archite came torn, him
19. 15. Judah || 24. Mephitxisheth to m. king

1 Kings 2. 8. Shimei came down to m. mc at Jordan
19. Solomon rose up to m. Kath-sbeba his mother

18. 16. Obadiah went to m. Ahab, to m. Elijah
21. 18. ai'ise, go down to m. Ahab king of Israel
2 Kings \.:i. goup to m. messengers of king of Sam.

6. there came a man to m. us, and said to us
7. what manner of man came up to m. you ?

2. 15. the sons of the prophets came to m. Elisha
4.26. run now, I pray thee, torn, her, and say
29. if thou m. any man, salute him not

5. 21. he lighted trom the chariot to m. him, 26.
8. 8. go m. the man of God |i9. Hazael went torn.
9. 17. take an horseman, and send to m. them
18. there went one on horseback to m. him

10. 15. he lighted on Jonadab coming to m. him
16. 10. Ahaz went to m. the king of Assyria

1^'eh. 6. 2. let us m. together in the plain, 10.
Job 5. 14. they m. with darkness in the day-time
.39. 21. the horse goeth on to m. the armed men
Prov.'. 15. therefore came 1 forth to m. thee
17. 12. let a bear robbed of her whelps m. a man
22. 2. the rich and poor m. together, the Lord is

29. 13. the poor and deceitful man m. together
Isa. 7. 3. go forth to m. Ahaz, thou, and thy son
14. 9. hell is moved for thee to m. thee at tny com.
34. 14. the wild beasts of the desert shall also m.
47. 3. vengeance, and I w ill not m. thee as a man
Jer. 41. 6. and Ishmael went forth to m. them
51. 31. one post and messenger run to m. another
Hos. 13. 8. Iwill m. them as abear bereav. of whelps
Amos 4. 12. prepare to m. thy God, O Israel
Ztch. 2. 3. anotlier angel went out to m. him
Mat. 8. 34. the whole city came out to m. Jesus
25. 1. and went forth to m. the bridegroom
6. the bridegroom cometh, go ye out to m. him

Mark 14. 13. there shall m. you a man, /,j/<«22. 10.
Luke 14. 31. he be able with ten thousand to»n. him
John 12. 13. people went forth to m. liim, and cried
Acts^. 15. they came to m. us as far as A ppii-forum
1 Thess. 4. 17. in the clouds to m. the L. in the air

MEE 1 EST.
2 Kings 10. 3. look out the m. ofyour master's sons
Isa. 64. 5. thou m. him that rejoic. and w orks right.

MEETETH.
Gen.Z^. 17. when Esau my brother m. thee
A^um .35. 19.shall slay murderer when he m. him ,21.

MEETING.
iVJ/m.24. + 1. went not to them, of enchantments
1 Sam. 21. 1. Ahimelech was afraid at m. of David
Isa. 1. 13. it is iniquity, even the solemn m.

MELODY.
Isa. 23. 16. make sweet m. sing many songs
51. 3. joy shall be found therein, the voice of m.
Amos 5. 23. 1 will not hear the m. of thy viols
Eph. 5. 19. making m. in your heart to the Lord

MELONS.
^um. 11. 5. we remember the m. and the onions

.MELT
Signifies, [1] To make hard bodies liquid or fluid,
Ezek. 22. 22. [2] I'o vasle and be diminished, 1
Sam. 14. 16. 13] To faint and be discouraged,
Josh. 2. 11. 2 .Sam. 17. 10.

Esod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of Canaan shall m.
Veut. 20. t 8. return, lest his brethren's heart m.
Josh. 2. + 9. the inhabitants m. because of vou

11. when we heard these things, our hearts did m.
14. 8. my brethren made the heartof the people m.

2 Sam. 17. 10. is as heart of a lion, shall utterly m.
Psal. 39. + 11. thou makesthis beauty torn, away
58. 7. letthein m. away as waters w'hich run
112. 10. he shall gnash with his teeth, and m. away
Isa. 13. 7. every man's heart shall m. Etek. 21. 7.
19. 1. the heart of Egypt shall m. in midst of it

Jer. 9. 7. behold, I wUl m. them, and try them
Esek. 22. 20. to m. it, 1 will leave vou there m. vou
Amvs 9. 5. the L. toucheth the land, and it shall m.

13. and all the hills shall m. Nah. 1. 5.
ZPet. 3. 10. and the elements shall la.witli heal, 12.

M ELI ED.
F.xod. 16. 21. when the sun waxed hot if m.
Deut. 1. t 28. our brethren have m. our heart
Josh. 5. 1. their heart m.

|| 7. 5. hearts of Israel m.
Judg. 5. 5. the mountains m. before the Lord
1 Sam. 14. 16. behold, the multitude m.away
2 Kings 22. t 9. thy servants have m. the money
Psal. 22. 14. my heart is m. in midst of niy bow els
46. 6. he uttered his voice, and the earth m.
97. 5. the hills m. like wax 11107. 26. their soul m.
Isa. 34. 3. mountains shall be m. with their blood
64. + 7. hast m. us, because of our iniquities
Jer.A9. 1 23. Damascus, Ilamath,an(l Arpad,arem.
Esek. 22. 21. ye shall !« m. in the midst thereof
22. as silver is m. in the midst of the furnace

MELTEIH.
Job 6. * 14. to him that m. pity be shewed
Psal. 58. 8. as a snail which m. let them pass away
(58. 2. as wax m. so let wicked perish at presence
119.28. my soul m. for heaviness, strengthen me
147. 18. he sendeth out his word and m. them
l»a. 40. 19. the workman m. a graven image
Jer. 6. 29. bellows burnt, the rounder m. in vain

MEN
Nah. 2. 10. tlie heart of Nineveh m. the knees smite

MELJ ING.
Isa. 64. 2. as when tlie m. tire bumeth, the fire

MEMBERS
Signifies, [1] Any part of a natural body, 1 Cor. 12.

12, 26. [21 All the faculties of the soul, together
uith the parts of tlie body, Rom. 0. 13, 19. (^3]
'1 he unrenewed part ofman, uhich is like a boiTy
consisting of many members, and putieth forth it-
self chiefly in and by the members of the body,
Rom. 7. 23. [4] Every sensual and sinful nj/tc-
tion. Col. 3.5. [5] Christian or gospel believers
in the church, which is Christ's mystical body,
Eph. 4. 25. I 5. .30. [6] Thoughts, Job 17. +7.

1 Cor. 12. 14. the body is not one m. but many
19. if they were all one m. where were the body !

26. whether one m. suffer, onem. be honoured
Jam. 3. 5. even so the tr.ngue is a little m.

.ME.MhERS.
Deut. 23. 1. he that hath his privy m. cutoff
Job 17. 7. and all my m. are as a shadow
Psal. 139. 16. in thy t)Ook all my m. were written
Mat. 5. 29. that one of thy m. should perish. 3o.
Rom. 6. 13. neither yield your m. instruments

19. as ye yielded your m. servants to sin
7. 5. the motions ot sins did work in our m.
23. I see another law in my m. warring ; into

captivitj' to the law of sin, which is in my m.
12. 4. tor as we have many m. in one body, and all

m. have not the same office
5. we are every one m. one of another

1 Cor. 6. 15. know ye not.your bodies are the m.of
Christ r shall I then take the m. of Christ ?

12. 12. the \xx\y hath many m. all m. are one body
18. but now hath God set the m. in the body
20. but now are they many m. yet one bo<ly
22. much more those m. which seem more feeble
25. but that the m. should have the same care
26. one member suffer, all the m. suffer with it

27. ye are the bo<iy of Christ, and m. in particular
Eph. 4. 25. for we are m. one of another
5. 30. we are m. ot his Ixxly, of his flesh and bones
Col. 3. 5. mortify your m. w hich are on the earth
Jam. 3. 6. so is the tongue among our m. that it

4. 1. even of your lusts that war in yourm.
MEMORIAL.

Exod. 3. 15. this is my m. unto all generations
12. 14. this day shall be to you for a m.
13. 9. it shall be tor a m. between thine eyes
17. 14. write this for a m. in a book, and rehearse
28. 12. for stones of m. to the children of Israel
29. for a m. before the Lord continually, .39. 7.
30. 16. the atonement money may be for a m.
Lev. 2. 2. the priest shall burn the m. of it on the

altar, 9. 16. 1 5. 12. 16. 15. Num. 5. 26.
23. 24. a m. of blow ing trumpets. Num. 10. 10.
24. 7. put pure frankincense on the bread for a m.
Num. 5. 15. for it is an offering of m. of iniquity

18. priest put the offering of m. in her hands
16. 40. took brasen censers to be a m. to Israel
31. 54. took the gold of the captains for a m.
Josh. 4. 7. and these stones shall be for a m.
Neh. 2. 20. you have no portion nor m. in Jei usalem
Esth. 9. 28. nor the m.ofthem perish from theiJ seed
Psal. 9. 6. their m. is perished with them
30. + 4. at the m. of his holiness, 97. + 12.
1.35. 13. and thy m. throughout all generations
Isa. 66. + 3. he that maketh a m. as it he blessed
Hos. 12. 5. the Lord of hosts, the Lord is hism.
14. t 7. the m. thereof as the wine of Lebanon

Zech. 6. 14. crowns be for a m. in the temple of L.
il7a/.26. 13. this be told for a m.of her, Mark U. 9.
Acts 10. 4. prayers and alms are come up for a m.

MEMORY
Signifies, [1] That faculty of the mind, whereby it

retains or recollects the images and remembrance
of the things we have seen, imagined, or understood,
1 Cor. 15. 2. [2] Memorial, name, or report, Prov.
10. 7. Isa. 26. 14.

Psal. 109. 15. that he may cut off the m. of them
145.7. they shall utter the m. otthy great goodness
Prov. 10. 7. the m. of the just is blessed
Ecct. 9. 5. for the m. ofthem is forgotten
Isa. 26. 14. and ma<ie all their m. to perish
1 Cor. 15. 2. ifye keep in m. what I preached to you

MEN.
Gen. 4. 26. then began m. to call on the name of L.
6. 1. when m. began to multiply on the earth
18. 2. he looked, and lo, three m. stood by him
19. 4. the m. of the city, m. of Sodom coiiipassed
5. where are m. which came in to Ihee this night ?

8. only to these m. do nothing |i II . smote the m.
32. 28. power with God and m. and hast prevailed
34. 21. these m. are j>eaceable with us, let them
22. only herein will the m. consent to us

42. 11. we are true m. 31. || 43. 16. bring m. home
44. 4. Joseph said, up, follow after the m.
46. 32. m. areshepherds, for Iheii trade to feed catt.

Exod. 1. 17. but saved the m. children alive, 18.

10. 11. go now, ye that are m. and .serve the Lord
.34. 23. tlirice in the year shall m. children appear
Num. 1. 17. Moses and Aaron took these m.
13. 32. all the people are m. of great stature

14. 37. those m. that did bring evil report on land
16. 14. wilt thou put out the eyesot these m. T
29. if these m. die the common death of all men

22. 9. Go<l said, what m. are these with thee ?

35. the angel said to Balaam, go with the m.
25. 5. slay ye every one his m. that were joined

Pent. 1. 35. not one of these m. shall see good land
.32. 26. make reniemlirance to cease from among m.
a3. 6. let Reuben live, let not his m. he lew

Josh. 2. 2. there came m. in hither to-night of Israel
3. bring forth the m. thatare come, 1 ."iam. 1 1. 12.

Judg. 6. 27- because he feared the m. of the city

8. 8. the m. of I'enuel answ ered as m. of Succotli
15. should give bread to thy m. that are weary

9. 54. that m. say not of me, a woman slew him
16. 9. there were m. lyinu in wait in the chamber
20. 13. now therefore deliver us the m. of Belial

1 Siam. 2. 26. was in favour with the Lord anil m,
1 33. all the increase of tliine house shall die. i»,
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MEN
I Sam. 5. 9. he smote the m. of city, small and great

V2. m. that died not were smitten with cinerods
24. 9. Uavid said, wherefore hearest thou m. words?
15. 15. but the m. were very good unto us

S Sam. 3. 39. these ni, the sons of /eruiali too hard
10 IC. and let us play the m. for our people
\'i CB. were but dead m. before my lord the king
23. 3. he that ruleth over m. must be jnst
20. slew two lion like m. of Moab, 1 Chr. 11. 22.

1 Kingi 10. 8. happy thy m. that hear thy wisdom
20. 17. tljere are ?n. come out of Samaria
33. now the rn. did diligently observe whether

S Kings 6. 20. Lord, open tlie eyes of these m. to see
12. 15. they reckonecl not with m. of the money
17. 30. the m. of Babylon made .Succoth-benoth,

m. of Cuth, ><er!;al, m. of llamath, Ashima
18. 27. hath be not sent me to the m. whicli sit on

tlie wall to eat their own dung ? Jsn. 36. 12.

20. 14. said to him, what said these m. ? Isa. 39. 3.

1 Chron. 11.19. shall 1 drink the blood of these m. ?

16. 31. let m. say among the nations. Lord reigns
19. 5. for the vt. were greatly ashamed
2 Chron. 6. 18. will God in very deed dwell with m.?
28. 15. the m. expressed by name took the captives
34. 12. and the 7;;. did the work faithfully

Eira 1. 4. let m. of his place help hitn with silver

4. 21. give commandment to cause these m. cease
6. 8. 1 decree that expences be given to these m,
JSeh. 4. 23. nor m. of the guard which followed
5. 5. other m. have our lands and vineyards
Job 4. 13. when deep sleep falleth on m. 33. 15.

19. t 19. the m. of my secret abhorred me
28. 4. are dried up, they are gone away from m.
31. 31. if the m. or my tabernacle said not
.37. 24. m. do therefore fear him, lie respecteth not
Psal. 9. 20. they may know themselves to be but m.
17. 14. from m. which are thy hand, from m.
49. 18. m. will praise thee when tliou doest well
62. 9. m. of low degree are vanity, m. of high a lie

68. 18. ascended, thou hast received gilts for m.
72. 17. and m. shall be blessed in him, all nations
73. 5. they are not in trouble as other m. neither

are they plagued like other m.
82. 7. }"e are gods, but ye shall die like m.
83. 18. that m. may know that thou art over all

107.8. O that m. would praise the Lord, 15, 21,31.
119. + 24. thy testimonies are the m. of my counsel
124. 2. on our side, when m. rose up against us
145. 6. m. shall speak of the might of tliy acts
Prov. 6. 30. m. do not despise a thief, if he steal
8. 4. toyou, O OT. 1 call || 16. 6. m. depart from evil
20. 6. most m. proclaim each his own gooilness
25. 1. which the m. of Ilezekiah copied out
27. so for m. to search their own slory, not glory

28. 28. when the wicked rise, m. hide themselves
Eccl. 3. 14. God doeth it that m. should fear him
Jsa. 3. 25. thy m. shall fall by the sword, thy miglity
C. 12. and the Lord have removed m. far away
7. 13. is it a small thing for you to weary m. ?
.31. 3. now the Egyptians are m. and not God
38. 16. O Lord, by these things m. live
43. 4. therefore will I give m. for thee, and people
45. 24. even to him shall m. come, and all incensed
46. 8. remember this, and shew yourselves m.
60. 11. that m. may bring to thee the forces
61. 6. m. shall call you the ministers of our God
64. 4. m. have not heard, nor perceived by tlie ear

Jer. 5. 26. they set a trap, they catch m.
6. 23. horses set in array , as m. for war against thee
9. 10. neither can m. hear the voice of the cattle
i8. 21. and let their m. be put to death
.34. 18. 1 will give the m. that transgr. my covenant
.38. 9- these in. havedone evil to prophet .leremiah
40. 8. then came to Gedaliah they and their m.
47. 2. tlien the m. shall cry and shall liowl
49. 28. arise ye, and spoil the m. of the east
51. 14. surely I will fill thee with m. as with caterp.
Lam. 2. 15. thatm. call the perfection of beauty
Euk. 11. 2. these are the m. that devise mischief
14. 3. these m. set up their idols in their heart
14. tho* these three m. Koah, Daniel, Job, 16, 18.

23. 40. that ye have sent for vi. to come from far
25. 4. I will deliver thee to the m. of the east, 10.
.34. 31. ye, my flock of rny pasture, are m. I God
3.5.8. I will fill his mountains with his slain m.
36. 10. I will multiply m. upon you, .37.

Van. 3. 12. these m. have not regarded thee
22. fire slew those m.that took up Shadrach
27. saw these m. on whose bodies fire had no

power
4. 25. that they shall drive thee from m. .32.

6.5. then said these m. we shall not find occasion
26. that m. fear before the God of Daniel

Hos. 6. 7- but theylike m. transgressed the covenant
Obad. 7. m. that were at peace deceived thee

+ 7. the m. of thy peace have deceived thee
Wlic. 2. 8. that pass securely, as m. averse from war
7. 6. man's enemies are the m. of his own house
llah. 1. 14. and makest m. as the fishes of the sea
Zech. 3. 8. thy fellows, they are m. wondered at
7. 2. had sent their m. to pray before the Lord
11. C. but lo, 1 will deliver the m. every one
Mat. 5. 16. let your light so shine before m.

19. and shall teach m. so, shall be called the least
6. 1. take heed jou do not your alms before m.
16. their faces, that they may appear to m. to fast
18. anoint, that thou appear not unto m. to fast

I. 12. whatsoever ye would that m. should do to
you, do ye even so to them, Luke 6. 31.

9. 8. God who had given such power to ni.

30. 32. shall confess me before m. Luke 12.8.
.33. whoso shall denv me before m. Lvke 12. 9.

13. 25. but while m. slept, his enemy came
16. 13. whom do m. say that 1 am r Mark 8. 27.
23. 28. outwardly ye appear righteous to m.
Mark 8. 24. and said, I see m. as trees walking
10. 27. with m. it is impossible. Lvke 18. 27.

Ltike 2. 14. peace on earth, good will toward m.
5. 10. from henceforth thou shall catch m.
II. 31. shall rise up with the m. of this generation
12. 48 to whom m. have committed much
18. 11. 1 thank thee, 1 am not as other m. are

ryru

MEN
John 5. 41. I receive not honour from m.
17. 6. I have manifested thy name to the m.
Acts 1. 21. ofthese m. whicli have conipanied with us
2. 13. others said, these m. are full ot new wine
4. 16. saying, what shall we do to these m..'
5. 4. thou hast not lied unto m. but unto God
25. the m. ye put in prison are in the temple
29. we ought to obey God rather tlian m.
35. what ye intend to do, as touching these m,
.38. I say unto you, refrain from these m.

10. 19. the Spirit said, behold three m. seek thee
14. 15. we also are m. of like passions with you
15. 26. m. that hazarded their lives for .lesus
16. 17. these m. are the servants of most high God
35. sent the Serjeants, saying, let those m. go

19. 37. for ye have brought hither these /«.

20. 30. also of yourselves shall m. arise, speaking
24. 16. conscience void of offence toward G. and m.
Rom.l.l^.m. with m. working which is unseemly
12. 16. but condescend to m. of low estate

1 Cor. 4. 9. we are made a spectacle to angels and m.
14. 2. for he sjieaketh not to m. but to God
20. not children, but in understanding be m.
21. with m. of other tongues and lips will I speak

2 Cor. 5.11. the terror of the Lord, we persuade m.
8. 13. for 1 mean not that other m. be eased
Gal. 1.10. do 1 now persuade m. .* or seek please m..'
Ep/i. 4.8. he led captive, and gave gifts to m.
5. 28. so ouaht m. to love their wives as their own
6.7. as to the Lord and not to m. Col. 3. 23.

1 Thess. 2. 4. we speak not as pleasing m. but God
1 Tim.Q.&. 1 will that m. pray every where
2 Tim. 3. 2. m. shall be lovers of themselves, proud
Heh. 5. 1. every high-priest taken from among m.
6. 16. for m. verily swear by the greater, an oath
7. 8. and here m. that die receive tithes

9. 27. as it is ap|X)inted unto ni, once to die
12. 23. to the spirits ot just m. ma<le perfect
Jam. 3. 9. therewith curse went, which are made
1 Pet. 4. 6. might be judged accordinc towi. in flesh

2 Pet. 1. 21. but holy m. of God spake as moved
Jude 4. for there are certain m. crept in unawares
liev. 9. 4. but only those m. which have not the seal

10. their power was to hurt m. five months
14. 4. these were redeemed from among m.
16. 18. such as was not since m. were on the earth
21. 3. behold, the tabernacle of God is with m.

All MKN.
Gen. 17. 27. all the m. of his house were circumcised
Ezod. 4. 19. all the m. are dead which sought thy life

Num. 16. 29. if these die the common deatli of all m.
Dent. 4. 3. all the in. that followed Baal-peor
iSam. 13.9. Amnonsaid, have out «//»». from me
1 Kings 4. .31 . for Solomon was wiser than all m.
Job 37. 7. that allm. may know his work
Psal, 64. 9. allm. shall fear, and shall declare
89. 47. wherefore hast thou made allm. in vain.'
116. 11. I said in my haste, allm. are liars

Eccl. 7. 2. for that is the end of allm. and living
Jer. 42. 17. so with aWthe m. that set their faces
/.ech. 8. 10. 1 set all m. every one ag. his neighbour
Mat. 10. 22. and ye shall be hated of allm. for my

name's sake, Mark 1.3. 13. Luke 21. I7.
19. 11 . allm. cannot receive this saying, save they
26. ,33. tho' alhn. shall be offended, yet will not I

Markl. .37. allm. seek thee |1 5. 20. allm. did marvel
11. .32. artw. counted John a prophet indeed
Luke 6. 26. woe to you when all m. speak well ofyou
13. 4. were sinners above all m. that dwelt in

[Jerusalem
JoAra 1.7. that all m. throuEh him might believe
2. 24. not commit himself, because lie knew allm.
3. 26. the same baptizeth, and allm. come to him
5. 23. that «//»(. should honour the Son, even as
11.48. if we let alone, allm. will believe on him
12. 32. 1 lifted up from earth, will draw a. m. to me
13. ,35. by this shall allm. knowye are my disciples
ylctsl.Q4. Lord, who knowesl the heartsof oZ/m.
4. 21. all m. glorified God for what was done
17. .30. but now commandeth all m. to repent
31. whereof he hath given assurance to all m.

19. 7. and a'7the m. were about twelve
19. and burned their books before allm.

20. 26. that I am pure from blood of allm.
22. 15. for thou shalt be his witness to allm.
Rom. 5. 12. and so death passed upon a// m. for all

18. judL'ment came on all m. to condemnation,
the free sritt came on allm. to justification

12. 17. provide things honest in the sight oi allm.
18. if it be possible, live peaceably vi'\i\\allm.

16. 19. your obedience is come abroad to allm.
1 Cor. 7.7. 1 would that allm. were even as I

9. 19. for tho' I be free from all m, yet servt. to all

22. I am made all things to aWwi. may save some
10. 33. even as 1 please aWm. in all things
15. 19. we are of all m. most miserable

2 Cor. 3.2. our epistle known and read oi allm.
Gal. 6. 10. let us do good to all m. especially to

household of faith

Eph. 2. 9. to make allm. see what is the fellowship
Phil. 4. 5. let your moderation be known to allm.
1 Thess. 2. 15. please not G . and contrary to all m.
3. 12. make you to abound in love toward allm.
5. 14. support weak, l)e patient toward allm.
1.5. but ever follow that which is good to allm.

2 Thess. 3. 2. for all in. have not faith

1 Tim.Z. 1. that giving of thanks be made for allm.
4. who will have allm. to be saved and to come

4.10. we trust in God, who is Saviour of o//ot.

2 Tim. 2. 24. but be gentle to allm. apt to teach
3. 9. for their folly shall be made manifest to all m.
4. 16. no man stood with me, but allm. forsook me
Tit.1. 11. the grace of God hath appeared Xoallm.
3.2. be gentle, shewing all meekness to allm.
Heh. 12. 14. follow peace with allm. and holiness
Jam. 1.5. let him ask of God, that giveth to allm.
1 Pet. 2. 17. honour all m. love the brotherhood
^Jo/mil. Demetrius hath good report of allm.
6fe Brethren, Chi EI, f'HosEN, Evil, Great.

In MEN.
1 Cor. 3. 21. therefore let no man glorj' tn m.

Hee Israel, Juuah.

MEN
Like MEN.

1 Sam. 4. 9. quit yourselves like m. 1 Cor. 16. 13.
Psal. 82. 7. ye are gods, but ye shall die like m.
JIos. 6. 7. but they /. m. have transgressed covenant
Luke 12. .36. yourselves like m. that wait for their L.

Mighty MKlS.
Gen. 6. 4. m. m. which were of old, men of renown
Exud. 15. 15. m. m. of Moab trembling shall take
Josh. 1. 14. the mv^/j/ m. of valour shall pass over
6. 2. I have given thee .lericho and the mighty m.
8. 3. Joshua chose out thirty thousand miyluy m.
10. 2. all the m. of Gibeon were mighty
7. ascended from Gilgal with m. m. of valour

1 Sam. 2. 4. the bows of the mighty m. were broken
2 Sa?n. 10. 7. when David heard of it he sent Joab
and all the host of the m. m. 20. 7. 1 Chron. 19. 8.

16. 6. mighty m. were on his right hand and left

17. 8. and his m. that they be mighty and chafed
23. 8. these be names of the mighty m. David had
9. Eleazar one of the three m. m. with Uavid
16. the three mighty m. brake thro' the host, 17.
22. Benaiah had the name among three m. m.

1 Kings 1. 8. the mighty m. were not with Adonijah
10. the mighty m. and Solomon he called not

2 Kitiffs 15. 20. exacted of all mighty m. of wealth
24. 14. he carried away all the ni. m. of valour

1 Chron. 5. 24. were m. m. of valour, 7. 7, 9, 11,40.
8. 40. the sons of Ulam were mighty m. of valour
11. 10. these also are the chief of the m. m. 11.
12. 1. they were among the mighty m. helpers
21. were all m. m. of valour, 25, 30. 1 26. 6, 31.

29. 24. m. m. submitted themselves to Solomon
2 Chron. 13. 3. Jeroboam set battle against A bijah,

being mighty m. of valour, 14. 8. 1 17. 13, 14, 16.
25. 6. Amaziah hired an hundred thousand m. m.
32. 3. Ilezekiah took counsel with his mighty m.
21. an angel cut off all the mighty m. of valour

Neh. 11. 14. and their brethren mighty m. of valour
Job 34. 24. he shall break in pieces mighty m.
Eccl.'t.\'i. wisdom strengtheneth more than ten m.m.
Cant. 4. 4. hang bucklers, all shields of mighty m.
Isa. 21. 17. mighty m. of Kedar shall be diminished
Jer. 5. 16. an open sepulchre, they are all m. m.
26. 21. .jehoiakim the kin", with all his mifihtym.
41. 16. Johanan recovered the mighty m. ot war
46. 9. let m. m. come forth || 48. 14. we are m. m.
48. 41. hearts of m. m. of Moab, as heart of woman
49. 22. heart of mighty m. of Edom shall be a-s

50. 36. a sword is upon her m. m. and they shall
51. .30. m. m. of Babylon have forborne to fight

.56. her m. m. are taken, their bows are broken
57. I will make drunk her captains and m. m.

Lam. 1. 15. Lord hath trodden under foot my m. m.
Ezek. 39. 20. be filled at my table with mighty m.
Dan. 3. 20. commanded m. m. to bind Shadrach
IIos. 10. 13. trust in the multitude of thy mighty m.
Joel 2. 7. they shall run like mighty m. and climb
3. 9. prepare war, wake up the mighty m.
Obad. 9. thy m. m. O 'I'eman, shall be dismayed
A'a//. 2. 3. the shield of his mighty m. is made red
Zech. 10. 5. they shall be as mighty m. that tread
Rev. 6. 15. mighty m. hide themselves in the dens
19. 18. that ye may eat the flesh of viighty m.

0/MKN.
Gen. 6. 2. sons of God saw the (laughters of m.

4. the sons of God came in to the daughters o/m.
Lev. 27. 29. none devoted of m. shall he redeemed
Num. 18. 15. whether it be ofm. or beasts, be thine
31. 11. took all the prey both of m. and beasts
Judy. 8. 18. what maimer ofm. were they ye slew ?

1 Sam. 1. + 11. give to thy nandmaid a seed ofm.
10. 26. there went with him a band ofm.
2 Sam. 7. 14. I will chasten him with the rod of m.
2 Kings 13. 21. behold they spied a band of m.
23. 14. he filled their places with the bones o/m.

1 Chr. 5. 21. they took away of m. ten thousand
2 Chr. 22. 1. the band ofm. had slain all the eldest
Job 7. 20. what shall 1 00, O thou Preserver of m.

!

31. + .33. if I covered after the manner of m.
.33. 16. then he openeth the ears of m. and sealetli

Psal. 17. 4. concerning the works o/m.
22. 6. but 1 am a reproach 0/ m. and despised
Isa. 2. 11. the haughtinesso/m. shall be bowed down

17. the haughtiness of m. shall be made low
29. 13. their fear is taught by the precept of m.
44. 11. and the workmen, they are of m.
51. 7. fear ye not the reproach of m. nor be afraid
53. 3. he is despised and rejected of m. a man of
Jer. 9. 22. carcases of m. shall fall as dung on field

33. 5. to fill them with the dead bodies of m.
Ezek. 16. 17. and madest to thyself images of m.
24. 17. and eat not the bread of m. 22.

27. 13. they traded the persons of m. in market
36. 12. thou shalt no more bereave them o/»i.
.38. the waste cities be filled with flocks of m.

Dan. 2. 43. they shall mingle with the seed o/m.
4. 17. the living may know that the Most High

ruleth in the kingdom 0/ m. 25, .32. 1 5. 21.
and setteth up over it the basest o/m.

Mic. 2. 12. by reason of multitude ofm. Zech. 2. 4.

Mat. 4. 19. and 1 will make you fishers of m.
5. 13. to be cast out and troclden under foot of m.
6. 2. they may have glory ofm. II 5. seen ofm. 23. f>.

10. 17. l>ewareo/m. || 19. 12. made eunuchs of m.
15.9. for doctrines, commandm. ofm. Mark^ 7.
16. 23. but the things that be ofm. Mark 8. 38.

17. 22. shall be betrayed into the hands ofm.
Mark 9. 31. Luke 9. 44. | 24. 7.

21. 25. was John's baptism of heaven or of m.?
•26. if we say of m. Mark 11 . 30, .32. Lvke 20. 4, 6.

22. 16. regardest not persons i/m. Mark 12. 14.
23. 7. love to be called of m. Kiibbi, Kabbi

iV/nr/- 7.21. out of the heart o/m. proceed evil

John 1. 4. and the life was the light ofm.
12. 43. they loved the praise of m. more than
18. 3. Judas having received a band of m.
Acts 5. 36. to whom a number of m. joined

38. if this work be of m. it will come to nought
14. 11 . the gods are come down in likeness of m,
15. 17. the residue of m. might seek after God
17. 12. honourable women, and ofm. not a few
Horn. 1. 18. against all unrighteousness of m.

I



MEN
Jiom, C. 16. when God shall jiulsre the secrets cf m.

^y. whose praise is not cf m. but ot'Ciod
6. ly. 1 speak after the manner (* w;. because
14. 18. that serveth Christ is approved ij'm.

1 Cor. C. 0. taith nut stand in tlie wisiloin <f m.
4. 6. yc iDiaht learn in us not to think cf m.
7. '-'j. ye are houijht, be not the servants f/m.
l.'i. 1. thcuijh 1 speak with tuuiiues <>(/«. anci angels
15, 3'.'. ir atter the manner it /n. I have toui;ht
C Cor. H. ei. honest tliiniis in' ihe sight c/ r«.

On/. 1.1. I'aul an apo-tle. not </m. but by Christ
:^. 15. bretliren. 1 S| eak alter the manner ('//«.

J-p/i. 4. 14. wind ot iloctrine, by sleight i/m.
P/iil. C. ". and « as made in the likeness t>/ //i.

Col. C. H. vain deceit, alter the tradition i;/ /ii.

CC. after lommaiidments and doctrines cf »i.

1 'J'/ieiS. 1. 5. ye .know wliat manner i/ ?«.we were
C. 6. nor cf m. soui^ht we ghrv. neitherot' vou
].S. ye rel eived it nut as the word cf m.

1 'I'lm. 6. 5. ilisputings of ni. ot' corrupt minds
Til. 1. 1 4. comman.lmenls < tin. that turn trora trutli

1 Pet e. 4. di.-all.." ed indeed ofm. but chosen ot'G.
15. may )iut to silence ii:iiorance i/luolish m.

4. C. he sl'.ould no longer live to tlie lusts of iit,

1 John 5. '.'. it we receive the witness c//«.

llev. y. 7. their faces were a3 the faces of m.
15. i'repared toslay the third parti///). IB.

11. l:i. ill tlie earthquake were slain rf m. 7(_KX)

l.'i. l:i. niaketh tire come down in sight (////.

lo. U. mtrLhandise of slaves and souls i////.

Ute C'HILDHKN.
.b'e/M (/.Mi:.N.

P.f. 4. C. O ve s. rf m. how long will ve turn, 58. 1.

.'il. ly. that trust in thee before the .m-//,. ot m.
:ii. l.i. the Lord beholdeth all the >cn, ofm.
57. 4. 1 lie among the sons of m. whoje teetli are
145. I'J. to make known to s. ot' m. liis nduhtv acts

J'ro:. ii. .SI. and mv deliLhtawere with the >. r/ w.
iV(7. 1. l:>. travail God lath ^i\en to the sonscfm.
C. .). might see what was that good tor 'y//,> of'/n.

8. and '1 gat me the deliglit^ of the .wnsct //nn
3. 111. travail which God liatli given to soils cf m.
1!!. 1 said concerning the estate of the fotisol't/i.

ly. for that which befalleth the soils dm.
8. U. heart of ..,.//., it'»i. >et in them to do evil

•J. 3. also the heart of th.e «>«,i of m. is lull of evil
I'J. so are thesais if m. snared in an evil time

Isn. 5'J. 14. and his form more tlian the urns if m.
Jir. .W. ly. tiiine eyes are open upon the sois'if m.
i'////.5.il. and he was driven tiom the •('/(• .f //;.

10. U'l. one like the similitude of the jy//.> ifm.
Joil]. IC.joy i^ withereil away from the •oiis "f m.
Alio. 5.7- tarrieth not, nor waiteth for the sons if in.

Mark 3. C8 all aiiis shall be forgiven to .tons of in.

Ji-pli. 3. 5. w hieli was not made know n to sens cf m.
.i.t Ulu, RuH. liiGHTi:ui.s,>i.\c;i.NG.

yW.y-scnants.
Gen. IC. 10. .Ahram had m.-s. and maid seiA-ants
Cl), II. .Abinielech gave //(.-«•;;,!//?.> to .Abraham
i.'J..35. God hath given my master ///.-,-. and gold
3o; 43. .laicibhad m.-s. and camels, and asses, .3'.'. 5.

I'.Xiii. Cl, 7. she shall not go out as ///,-k/;c///. do
Viut. I'J, ^':. rejoiie before Lord, ve and m.->eri\
1 V///;, 8. 11"). the king will take you m.-senants
2 Hiinis 5. '-'0. is it a time to receive in-siriants .'

Lnki I'J. 45. and shall begin to beat the ///.-o(7:a/(/.i

6cf J \vo.
MEN cf War.

JS iim. 31. 40. servants have taken sum of w. of :ear
Uiut.':. li. till all the generation of the ///. oi:eiir
came out of I'L-vptwere ton.Hmieii, 16. JcsJi. o.t'i.

Je./i. t"i. 3. ye shall compass the city, ye rn. cf:car
Juilij. 0(i. 17. lirew sword, all tl.ese were ///. if u ar
1 >/////. 18. 5. and Saul set him over the m. if uar
1 Aiiiffs 0. £'.;. but they weie ni. of uar, and the

chief of his captains, C ihrcn. 8. 0.
C A/«7.tC3. 4. and all the ///, ofuar fled, Jt/. 5'-', 7.

ly. took an oiticer set over ///. ofwir, J/r. 5C. "5
1 (/,)•„/,, ic. 8. of (Jadites m. cf :.ir came to David

.'la. all these «/.// :;«/ came to Hebron to make
C (7ir- 13. 3. /Xhiiah set battle in arrav with ///. of:.\
17. IS. and tl-.e ///. e_/r;«r were in .U'riisalem

Ji r. :«(. 4. thus he weakeneth the hands of ///. ofTinr
41.3 slew m.cf:,nr] 51. X. m. of:., are airrighted
\h. .lohanan took the m. of tear and the women

4y. <,'(.. all the w. cf-i.„r simll be cut otf, ,Ttl. 30.
J-.:- /. '-'7. 1(1. thev of Phut w ere thv ///. of ::ar

-'7-all thy /«.,.fr.nr that are in thee sh'all tall
30. Co. shall be tilled at mv table with /// ct :.ar
Jccl C. 7. they shall climb t'he wall like ///. if:.ar
3. o. let all the in. ol :;-. draw near, let them come

J-'/Xt '.'3.11.
1
!ero,l with his ///.e/;.. set him at noughtM I, .\, joined with iiieiiit.

(.en. 13. 13. but the ///. of Sodom were uirled
jSnin. lo. ',0. depart trom tents of these -.inked m.
1 >{im. .SO. <:C. then answered all the niekeil m.
C -Sam. ,S. 34. as a man falleth before uteked m

4. 11. how much more when uicked ?//. have slain
JoA Ce. 15. marked old way that :; . ///. have trodden
34. ,",. and v^hlcll walketh with :cuied m.
'.y,. he striketh them as r.ieked m. in open sight
.30. because ot his answers tor uiokedm.

J\c/. 8. 14. there be r. , m. to whom it happeneth
Jer. :>. Cti. among my people are tound u tcicd m.
Mat. C4. 41. w ill miserably destroy those uicked m.
2 lliesf. 3. C.that wi may he delivered trom :;•. ?«

Wise Ml.N.
Gra. 41.8. Pharaoh calle<l for all xi.m. F.xnd 7 11
J-.rod. .S(i. 4. all the -.else m. that wrought the work

'

Vein. 1. 13. take ye ;.;., ///.and understanding
15. I took the chief of.v our tribes, nise m.

Villi. 1
. 13. king said to ':. /'-r m. that knew the times

f>. 13. then said llaman's -.eisc in. and i^eresh
Jo.i 15. 18. which -i'./n.have told from their fathers
.34. '2. hear my words, () ye ui.tc ni. and give ear
Psal. 4y. 10. heseeth that riU*? ///. die, and the tool
Pruv. II). 14. -.it.ie m. lay np knowledge, but foolish
13. CO. he that walketh w ith -.use m. shall he wise
29. 8. but icise m. turn away w rath
heel. y. 17 the words of teisc in. are heard in quiet
hit. ly. 12. where are thy uise m. let them tell
2y. 14. the wisdom of their uiie m. shall perish

MEN
Tsa. 44. C5. that tumeth uise m. backward
Jer. 8. y. the si.'f in. are ashametl and Oismayed
10. 7. as among all the uise m. of the nations
5d. .'55. sword is upon Kabylon, and on her -.eisc in.

51. 57- and I will make drunken \\f-T uise m.
L'-tk. 27. 8. thy ;;/,.<: ///. O I yrus, were thy pilots

y. and the -.iise in. thereof were thy calkers
Dan. 2. 12. to destroy all the ;iise in. of I'labylon

27. cannot the r./'if? ///. shew unto the kin?
4. 6. 1 made a decree to bring in all the -icise m.
5. 7- ^'Jel^hazzar the king spake to the r;7>c ///.

(ilad. 8. even destroy the :. ;? ///. out of F.dom
Mat. 2. 1 . came r; i^e in. from the east to lerusalem

7. llercd, when lie had privily called the :;v.>6- //;.

16. was mocked of r: /je m. \, C3. 34. 1 send r; ^.^c //(.

1 Cor. 1. Ct). not many xnse in. not noble, are called
10. 15. speak as to :.ise in. judge ye what 1 say

.Ml..\, joined with zeomen.
/•'.rod. 35. 22. both ///. and zi-omeii brought bracelets
Vera. 2. 34. we utterly destroyed the ///. and :eonun,

and little ones, of every city, Joi/i. 8. '~5.

.lui't!. y. 4y. died about a thou>and ///. and uunien
51. and thither tied all the m. and uoineu
16. 2?. now the house was full of in. and zeomen,

were upon the roof about SlKXI m, and zeoineH

2 Sam. 6. ly. he ilealt as well to the ziomen as in.

.\e/i. B. C. brought the law betdre ///. and uoincn, 3.

Jer. 44. 20, .leremiah said to the m. and uoinen
Jcf. 5. 14. were added to I ord both //;. and uomen
8. 3. >aul, haling ///. and z-omen, comnntted them
12. they were baptizeil. both w. and zcoinen

y. 2. vvhether m. or ;. . he might bring them bound
CC. 4. delivering into pi isou both ///. and tecmen
ME-N, llcintii, and L/nldren. Hie CuiLDUL.N.

}> ?i1i:n.
Judg. Q. 7. hearken unto me, i/e m. of Shechem
Jcfi 34. 10. hearken, ije m. of understanding
-lets 1. 11. i/ein. of Galilee \\ 2. 14. j/e m. of .ludea
5. .35. 1/e m. of Israel 17. 22. jje m. of Athens
13. 15. i,e in. and brethren, if ye have any word
ly. 35. ye in. of I'phesus, what man is there

Yi.ung Ml'.N.
C,en. 14. 24. that which the yovng m. have eaten
/ led. 21. 5. Moses sent yoiinii m. w hie h offered burnt
"Slim. 11. C8. .losluia one of th.e yonivj in. answe; ed
,''.//. 6, CS. the yciinij in. that were spies went in
Jiidg. 14, 10. for so used the yviing m. to do
Until 2. y. have 1 not charged the yivny in. that
3. 10. inasmuch as thou followedst not yoting ni.

1 .^aiii. C. 17. the sin of the young in. was very great
8. 16. he will take your goodliest young m.
21. 4. if the yonng in. kept themselves from women
5. and the vessels of the yonng m. are hol_v

25. B. ask thy young in. and they will shew thee
C5. thine handioaid saw not the young m.

Ct'i. C2. let one of tlie young m. come over and fetch
.30. 17. save 400 yonng m. w liich rode on camels

C .V/m. 1. 15. and David called one of the yonng m.
2. 14. let the ./,«////.// //;. arise and play before us
21. and lay tliee hold on one of tlie young m.
13. .32. not suppose they have slain all \\\e young m.
i!i. 15. and ten yonni/m. that bare .loah's armour

1 Kings 12. 8. Hehohoam consulted v.\\\\ young m.
14. S[iake after counsel of,//. //(. 2 Cliron. 10. B, 14.

20. 14. by young in. of the princes of the provinces
C Kings 4. 22. send, 1 pray thee, one of the yoitnii m.
5. 22. thele be come two yitaiii m. of the projihets
8. 12. \Ww young m. wilt thou slay with the sword
2 Citron. .So. 17- who slew their yovng in. with swor<l
Jih 1. ly. it fell upon the yonng m. they are dead
20.8. \\iv yonng in. saw me. and hid themselves
I'sal.'i',. 63. the fire consumed their ymng in.

148. 12. praise the Lord, young in. and maidens
Proi-. CO. 2y. the ;;h ry ot yinng in. is their strength
Isa. 9. 17. Lord shall have no joy in their young m.
13. IB. their bows als.) shall &i\s\\youug m. to pieces
23. 4. neither do 1 nourish up ji 7.7// w. nor virgins
31. 8. and his younn m. shall he discomtiteil
40. 30. and the yimng m. shall utterlv fall

4C. t 22. spoiled in snaring all the y> ung m. of
Jer. 6. 11. 1 will pour lurv on assemblv of v. m.
0. Cl. to cut otf the youni'i in. from the streets

11. 22. the yivnq in. shall die bv theswonl
15. 8. I brought against the mother of the y. m.
IB. 21. let lheiri/'<////v //(. be .^lain bv the sword
31. 13. both yonng m. and old reioice together
48. 15. his chosen vinina in. are iione to slaughter
4y. Cli. \\e\- young m. shall tall in her streets

50. .SO. tlieiefore shall her .//. ///. tall in the streets

51. 3. spare ve not her younii in. destrov utterlv
Lam. 1. 15. c'alled an assembly to crush" my ^z. m.

18. my virgins and y. in. are gone into ca)itivity

2. 21. U)e yiung in. and old lie on the ground
5. 13. they took the yonng in. to tirind. children fell

14. the yonna m. have ceased tiom their mu>ic
F.:ek. 23. 6. all of them desirable .//. ////// /;/. 12. 23.
30. 17. .1/(17/;/// ///. of .A veil shall tall by tlie sword

Jrcl 2. 2B. vour //. m. shall see visions, .lets C, 17.
.-hnos':. 11. and of your !/(////// ///. for Nazarites
4. 10. \(nn- young in. have I slain with the sword
B. 13. and vour vovmi m. shall faint lor thirst

//,///. y. 17."corn .shall make the vnnii /«. cheerful
Murk 14. 51. and the yimng in. laid ludd on Imn
Acts 5. 6. and the yonng in. arose, wound him up

10. the ycvng m. came in and found her dead
lit. 2. 6. yimng in. likew ise e.vhort to be sober
1 John 2. 13. i w rite to vou, young in. because, 14.

MLND,
2 Chr. 24. 12. brass to ///. the house of the Lord
.34. 10. thev gave it to workmen to m. the house

' ML.M)1N(;.
Mai. 4. 21. with Zebedee ni. their nets, Mark 1. ly.

M Vi'S-pleasers.

Eph. 6. 6. not with eve-service, as m.-p. Col. 3. CC.
\1 K'N -stealers.

1 Tim. 1. 10. the law is made for m. -stealers, for liars

MKNSTHUOrs.
Isa. 30. 22. thou Shalt cast them aw ay as a m. cloth
I.am. 1 . 17. .lerusalem is as a?//, woman anionic them
Ezek. 18. 6. neither Ixith come near to a ///. woman

Ml'.XTlOK.
Gen. 40. 14. and make m. of me unto Pharaoh

MER
Exod. 23. 13. make no m. of other gods, Josli. 23. 7
1 >///«. 4. 18. when he made «/. of the ark of Goa
Ji'/i 28. 18. no )/). shall be made of coral or pearls
I'sal.'i. 16. 1 will make ///.of thv righteousness
S7. 4. 1 will make ///. of Hahab a"nd fiabvlon
I.a. 12. 4. make /;/. that his name is e.valted
ly. 17. that maketh in. thereot shall be atraid
26. 13. by thee only we will make m. fif thv name
48. 1. and make m. of the (iod of Israel, but not
4y. 1. trom bowels hath he made ///.of mv name
62. 0. ye that make ///. of the LortI, keep ndt silence

Jer. 4. 16. make ye ///. to nations. publish agst.Jerus.
20. y. 1 will not make ///. of him, nor speak more
.linosO. 10. we mav not make //;. of name ot Lcnl
Rom. l.y. without ceasing 1 make ///.of vou ahvays

in my jnayers, Epii. 1. 16. 1 J//t>-. 1.2.
Pliil. 1. -t 3. 1 thank my God on every m. ot you
Pliilem. 4. making ///. of thee alwa.vs in my pravers
Ileh. 11. 22. Joseph made /;/. of the'departi'n^ of Isr

MENTION.
Isa. 63. 7. 1 will in. tlie loving kindnesses of the L.
Jer. '23. 36. burden of the Lord shall ve ///. no more

.AiEMIUNED.
Jof//. 21. 9. these cities, which are m. by name
1 Cliron. 4. .'>8. these m. by name were iirinces

2 Cliron. Qo. 34. .lehu is in. in the book of the kings
Ezet. 16. 06. for tlv si-t.r ^odom was not ///.

18.22. his traii<^,i . - - il not be m. to him
24. all Ins rig: • ,; - :ll not be ///.

33. 16. none of 1.1- -;:.--: .0 i'e ///. unto hiiu
.\n:iH IL\N DiSE.

Vent. CI. 14. thou shalt not make m. of her
24. 7. stealing his hi ethren, and maketh;//. of him
Pro:. 3. 14. ///. of it is better than the ;//. of yold
31. 18. she perceiveth that her ;/(. is good

J.-a. 23. IB. her in. shall he holiness to the Lord
45. 14. the ;//. of Ethiopia shall come over to thee
Jer. 14. + 18. priest make ;//. against a land
l-.zek. 26. 12. they shall make a prey of thy ///.

-7. y. the shios were in thee to occupy th.v ;/;.

15. many isles were the ///.of thv hands
CB. 16. by the multitude of thy ///.they have filled

.1////. CC. 5. one to his farm, another to his ;//.

Je//;/C.16.make not my Fathers house a house of ;;»

C Pet. 2. 3. w itht'eigned words make ///. or you
P.ti. 18. 11. no man buveth tlieir ;;/. any more

IC. the ///. of gold, and silver, and of "pearls

MEKCILAN r.

Gen. '23. 16. silver current mone.v with the?//.

.37. 28. tlien there passed bv Midianites ///.-men

1 Kini.s 10. 15. besides that" he had ot the ;;).-men
Prci. 31. 14. she is like the ;/;. ships, she brings
24. maketh linen, and deliveretli girdles to the/;/.

Cant. 3. 6. perfumed w ith all powders of the ///.

Isa. '23. 11. a command.nient against the ;//. city

Ezck. C7. 3 wiiicli art a in. of the people for isles

IC. I aishish w-as thy ;/;. bv reason of multitude
16. .Syria IB. Daiirascus,

f: CO. Ded.an was///.
lios. I'i. 7. he is a m. balances of deceit in his hand
y.epli. 1. 11. for all the ;;/. peoide are cutdown
Mat. 13. 45. like a 7//.-man seeking gooiilv pearls

JIEKCILANIS.
1 Kings 10. 15. and of tlie tiatfic of spice ///.

C8. the king's///, received linen varn.C (/,/'. 1. 16.

2 (7//0//. y. l"4. besides that w liicli in. brom;lit
yell. 3. 32. repaired the goldsmiths and the ;/.'.

13. 20. so the ;;;. lodged without .lerus.dem
John. 6. shall they [lai t l.im among the in.?

Isii. C3. C. whom the ///, of /idon replenish.ed

8, the crowning city, whose ;//. are prinifs

47. 15. even thv m. thev shall wander every one
Ezek. 17. 4.ciopt the twin.-, he set it in a citv of ;//.

27. 13. .lavan, I uhal, and .Meshech, were tijv ///.

15. Dedan: 17..ludahand Israel thv//,.

21. in these were thv ;/,. I CC. ;//. of Slieha, C3.
24, these were thv ;;/. in all sorts of things
.36. in. shall hissat thee :;8. 13. ///. oi 1 aishish

yah. 3. 16. hast multiplied thy ;//. above the jtars

liev. IB. 3. for the ;//. oi the earth are waNen rich
11. the ;;/. of the eaithshall weep over her
23. for thv ;;(. w ere the urt at men of the eai th

.MLlfCV
Sipnilies, [1] That e^smtinl perfection in God,

-.cliercliij lie pities and n lines the iniserits of

Ins crialures. I'sal. liH). 5. lit. 3. 5. [i]

G/v/cc, t.hieh f!c;.s from ircrey as its fountain.
.lude C. [:;] J.liina! lite and happuu.'s in
Ina-.tn. t.hich is the ehnf fruit of mercy. 2
'Iim. 1. 18. [4] All the hiissings and htni.tits,

..lather bodily or spiritual, ..Inch proceed trom
the mercy of Cod, Psal. liH'i. 7.

I
119. 41.

[5] 'Jhat pity and compassion uhieh one man
shc:.s toz.nids another that is in iniseiy. Luke
10. ;i7. [6] Chiniiicy and hninty, Prov. CO. C8.

[7] ./// until s of charity tot.ards onr ncighhi ur.

.Mat. y. 13. [8] Pretended acts of mercy, Plov.
IC. 10.

f;c//. C4. C7.not left destitute mv master ot;//.trulli

43. 11. and God give vou ;/;. before the man
/.re//. 31.7. keepJUL' ;//". for thousands. Pan. y. 4.

yum. 14. 18. the Lord is long sutlering and ot ureat

;//. toi-iiivim.' iiiiquitv. /'..///. 103. 11. I 145. 8.

/)/;//. 7.y. who keepeih covenant and/;/. 12.

" '•am. 1 15. but mv ,//. shall not depart trom him,
"

1 t hron. 17. 13. /'..-,//. By. 24.-

15. 20. return thou, ;/. . and truth be with thee

1 Kini/s B. 23. who keepest covenant ami ;;/. with
thv servants, .\eh. 1.5.

I
y. 32.

1 Chron. 16. 34. his /;/. endureth for ever, 41.

2 i'hron. 5. 13.
I 7. 3. 6. I CO. Cl. Ezra

3. 11. /'./(/. U6. 1. I 107. 1. I 118. 1.

I
1.';6. 1. /./ thcnd. Jer. 33. 11.

Ezra. 7.CB. hath extended in. tome before the kin?
<i. o. extended ///.to ns in sii/htof the kings of Persia
\cli. 1. 11. granthim //(. inthe sight of this man
.l.h 37. 13. v\ bethel b>r correction or for in.

I'sal. Cl. 7. and Ihiouijh the ;;/. of the Most High
C:>. t). snrelv goo<iins> and ///.shall t/dlow me
C5. 10. all the paths of the I oid are ;//. and truth
3'2. 10. that trusts ill 1 d.w/. shall compass him about
33. t5. theeailhistuU ofthe;//. ofthe lord
IB. the eve of Lord is on them that hope in his m,

311



MER
J'.fa/.52.8. Itrustinthem.ofOod for ever and ever
37. 3. God shall send forth his m. and truth

59. 10. the (jod of my m. shall prevent me, 17.

61. 7. C) prepare m. an<i truth wnich may preserve
62. 12. also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth m.
66. 20. which hath not turned his m. trom me
77. 8. is his m. clean gone for ever .' doth w. fall ?

85. 10. rn. and truth are met together, righteousness
86.5. thou. Lord, art plenteous in m. 15. 1 103. 8.

89. 2. 1 said, m. shall be built up for ever
14. m. and truth shall go before thy face
28. my m. will I keep for him for evermore

98. 3. fie hath remembered his m. toward Israel

100. 5. the \joi\\ isgoo<i, his m. is everlasting
101. 1. I will sina; of ?«. and judgment, to thee
103. 17. the m. of the Lord is from everlasting

109. 12. let there be none to extend m. to him
130. 7. with the Lord there is m. and redemption
144. + 2. Lord is my m. and tny fortress, and tower
147. 11. takes pleasure in those that hope in his vi.

Prov. 3. 3. let not m. and truth forsake thee

14. 21. he that hath m. on the poor, happy is he
22. m. and truth shall be to them that devise good
31. he that honoureth God hath m.on the poor

16. 6. by m. and tiuth iniquity is purged
20. 28. m. and truth preserve the king, and his

throne is upholden by m. Isa. 16. 5.

21. 21. he that followeth after m. findeth life

Jsa. 49. 10. he that hath m. on them shall lead them
54. 10. saith the Lord that hath m. on thee
60. 10. but in my favour have I had tn, on thee

Jer. 6. 2.i. they are cruel, and have no m.
Mos. 1. t 6. call her name, not having obtained m.
2. 1 1. say to brethren and sisters, having obtain, m.
4. 1. because there is no truth, nor m. in the land
6. t 4. for your m. is as a morning cloud, and dew
6. for I desired m. and not sacrifice

10. 12. reap in m. \\ 12. 6. keep m. and wait on G.
14. 3. for in thee the fatherless findeth m.
Jonah 2. 8. they forsake their own m.
Mic. 6. 8. but todo justly, and to love m.
7. 18. retains not anger, because he (leliahteth in m.
20. thou wilt perform the m. to Abraham

Hub. 3. 2. O Lord, in wrath remember m.
Mat. 5. 7- blessed are the merciful, shall obtain tn.

23. 23. and h,%ve omitted judgment and m.
Jjike 1. 50. his m. is on them that fear him
54. holpen Israel in remembrm ce of his m,
72. to perform the m. promised to our fathers

78. by remission through the tender m. of our G.
Mom. y. 23. the riches of his glory on vessels of m.
11. 30. have now obtained m. thro' their unbelief
31. that through your m. they also may obtain m.

15. 9. that Gentiles might glorify God for his ni.

1 Cor. 7. 25. that hath obtained m. to be faithful
2 Cor. 4. 1. as we have received m. we faint not
Gal. 6. 16. peace be on them, and m. and on Israel
Ep/i. 2. 4. God who is rich in m. hath quickened us
P/iil. 2. 27. w as nigh to death, but G. had m. on him
1 Tim. 1 . 2. m. and peace from Go<l our Father, and

J. Christ our L. 2 Tim. 1. 2. Tit. 1. 4. 2 Ju/m 3.

13. but I obtained m. because I did it ignorantly
16. howbeit, for this cause 1 obtained m.

2 Tim. 1.16. L. give »(. to the house of Onesiphorus
18. that he may find m. of the I>ord in that day

Tit. 3. 5. but according to his m. he saved us
jHei. 4. 16. that we may obtain m. and find grace
10. 28. he that despised Moses' law died without w.
Jam. 2. 13. he shall have judgment without m. that
shewed no tn. and m. rejoiceth against judgment

3. 17. the wisdom that is from above is full of m.
5. 11. the Lord is very pitiful and of tender ?n.

1 Pel. 1. 3. accord, to his abundant m. hath begotten
2.10. had not obtained m. but now have obtained m.
Jnie 2. m. to you, peace and love be multiplied

21. looking for the m. of Ix)rd .lesus to eternal life

Have MEKCY.
Psal. 4. 1. have m. upon me, 6. 2. 1 9. 13. | 25. 16.

I 27. 7. 1 .30. 10. 1 31. 9. 1 51. 1.
I 86. 16.

102. 13. shalt h. m. on Zion 11 123. 2. //. m. on us, 3.
Prov. 28. 13. whoso forsaketh his sins shall have m.
Isa.9.l'. neither A. m. on their fatherless and widows
14. 1. for Lord will /lare m. on lacob, and choose
27. 11. he that made them will tiot/iave rn. on them
."JO. 18. be exalted, that he may /miem. on you
49. 13. for God will havem. upon his afflicted
64. 8. with everlasting kindnesswill I A. m.on thee
55. 7- let him return, and he will have m. on him

Jer. 13. 14. nor have m. but destroy thetn, 21. 7.
.30. 18. and I will have m. on his dwelling-places
31. 20. 1 will surely have 7n.on him, 33. 26. Ezek.

39. 25. Uos. 1.7. 1 2. 23.
42. 12. that he may have m. on you, and cause you
I{os. 1. 6. no more h. tn. on the bouse of Israel, 2. 4.
Zech. 1.12. (J lx)rd, how long wilt thou not have m.
10.6. 1 will bring thein again. for I h. m. upon them
Mat. 9. 1.3. I will have m. and not sacrifice, 12. 7.

27. thou Son of David, have tn. on me, 15. 22.
I 20. 30, 31. Uark 10. 47, 48. Luke 18. .38, 39.

17. 15. Loril, have m. on my son, for he is lunatic
Luke 16. 24. father Abraham, h. m. on me, and send
17. 13. they said, .lesus. Master, have m. on us

Horn. 9. 15. 1 will /lare m. on whom 1 will h. tn. 18.
11 32. all in unbelief, that he might have ni. on all

MERCV, joined with shea, shewed,
shewe/h, sheivittg.

Gen. 39.21. L. was with .Toseph, and shewed him m.
£rod. 20. 6. she-icing m. to thousands, Devt. 5. 10.
.33. 19. 1 will shem m. on whom 1 will shew m.
Devt.T.I. shalt make no covenant, nor j/iea' them m.
13. 17. that the Lord may turn and shew thee m.

Judg. 1.24. shew us city, and we will shew thee m.
Zi>am.'i^.5\.shetceth m. to his anointed, Ps.K.SO.
1 Kings 3. 6. Solomon said, thou hast shewed to thy

servant David, my father, great m. 2 Chron. 1. 8.
£ Chron. 6. 14. and she-vest m. to thy servants
Psal. 37. 21 . but the riahteous sheaeth tn. and giveth
85.7. j/iewusthy m. O Lord, and grant thy salvat.
109. 16. because he remembered not to shew m.
Isa. 47.6. and thou didst .(/<«»> them nom.
Jer. 50. 42. they are cruel, and will not shew m.
Dan. 4. 27. break oflFthy sins, by sluaing m.

31*2

MER
Zech. 7. 9. execute true judgment, and shcti' m.
Luke 1. 58. how the I^ord shewed great m. on her
10. 37. and he said, he that shewed tn. on him
Eom. 9. 16. not that runs, but ofGodthatj/jeweMOT.
12. 8. he that sheweth m. with cheerfulness
Jam. 2. 13. judgment without m. that hath shewed

Thy MERCY. [no m.
Gen. 19. 19. and thou hast magnified thy tn. to me
Eiod. 15. 13. in thytn. hast led forth the people
Num. 14. 19. according to the greatness of thy m,
Neh. 13. 22. spare me according to thy m.
Psal. 5. 7. into thy house, in multitude of </<y m.
6. 4. return, O L. save me tor thy m. sake, 31. 16.

13. 5. I have trusted in t.m. my heart shall rejoice

25. 7. according to thym. remember thou me
31. 7. I will be glad and rejoice in thy m. for thou
.33. 22. let thy m. O Lord, be upon us, as we hope
36. 5. thy tn. O Lord, is in the heavens
44. 26. arise, and redeem us, for thym. sake
57. 10. for thy tn. is great unto the heavens
59. 16. I will slug aloud of thy m. in the morning
69. 13. in the multitude of thy m. hear me
85. 7. shew us thy m. O L. || 86. 13. great is thy m.
90. 14. O satisfy us early with thy m. to rejoice
94. 18. myfootslippeth, thym. O I^rd,held me up
108. 4. for thy m. is great above the heavens
109.21. because thy m. is goofi, deliver thou me
26. O IjOrd my God , save me according to thy m.
115. 1. ioT thy m.and for thy truth's sake
119. 64. the earth, O I^rd, is full of My m.
124. deal with thy servant acconling to thy tn.

1.38. 8. thy m. enciureth for ever, forsake not
143. 12. and of thy m. cut oif mine enemies

MERCIES.
Gen. 32. 10. not worthy of the least of thj' m.
2 Sam. 24. 14. for his m. are great, 1 Chron. 21. 13.

2 Chr. 6. 42. remember the m. of David thy servant
Neh. 9. 19. in thy manifold m. forsookest them not
27. according to thy m. thou gavest them saviours
28. inany times didst deliver according to thy m.
31. for tny m. thou didst not consume thcni

Ps. 51. 1. according to thy rti. blot out my transgr.
69. 13. in the nmltitude of thy m. hear nie
16. turn unto me, according to thy tender m.

89. 1. I will sing of the tn. of the Lord for ever
106. 7. they remembered not multitude of thy m.
45. he repented according to multitude of his m.
119.41. let thy m. come also tome, () Lord
Jsa. 54.7. with great OT. will I gather thee
55. 3. even the sure m. of David, Acts 13. 34.

63. 7. he bestowed on them according to his m.
15. where is thy zeal and thy m. towards me .'

Jer. 16. 5. I have taken away my m. from this peop.
42. 12. will shew m. to you that ne may have mercy
Lam. 3. 22. it is of Lord's m. we are not consumed

.32. have compassion according to mult, of his tn.

Dan. 2. 18. would desire m. concerning this secret
9.9. to the L. our God belong m. and forgivenesses
18. not for our righteousness, but thy great m.

Jlns. 2. 19- I will betroth thee unto me in m.
Zech. 1. 16. I am returned to .lerusalem with m.
Rom. 12. 1. I beseech you by the m. of God
2 Cir. 1. 3. the Father of m. and God of all comfort
Phil. 2. 1. if there be any fellowship, any bowels

[of m.
Col. 3. 12. put on therefore bowels of m. kindness

7'rarfer MERCIES.
Ps. 25. 6. remember, O lx)rd, thy tender, m. 51. 1.

40. 11. withhold not thy tender m. from me
77. 9. hath he in anger shut up his tender m.
79. 8. let thy tender tn. speedily prevent us
103. 4. bless L. who crowneth thee with lender m.
119.77. let thy tetiderm. come unto me, that I may
1.^. great are thy tender m. O Lord, quicken me

145. 9. his tender m. are over all his works
Prov. 12. 10. the tetider m. of the wicked are cruel

MERCIFUL.
Gen. 19. 10. the I/>rd being m. unto Lot
£r«rf. 34. 6. proclaimed Lord God m.and gracious
Veut. 21. 8. be m. O Lord, to thy people Israel

.32.43. and will be m. to his land and people
2 Sam. 22. 26. with the m. thou wilt shew thyself

m. with upright thyself upright, Psal. 18. 25.
1 Kings 20. 31. heard that kinss of Isr. are m. kings
2 Chron. :}(). 9. Lord your God is gracious and m.
Neh. 9. 17. art G. ready to pardon, gracious and m.
Psal. 26. 11. redeem me, and be m. to me, 41. 4, 10.

156. 1.1 57. 1. 186. 3. I 119.58, 1.32.

.37. 26. the righteous is ever vi. and lendeth
59. 5. be not m. to any wicked transgressors
67.1. G. be m. to us, and bless us, and cause his face
103. 8. Lord is m. and gracious, slow to anger
117. 2. for his m. kindness is great toward us
119. '76. let thy tn. kindness be for my comfort
Prov. U. 17. the m. mandoeth good to hisown soul
Isa. 57. 1. m. men are taken away, none considering
Jer. 3. 12. return, for 1 am m. saith the I^rd
Joel 2. 13. he is gracious and m. slow to anger
Jonah 4. 2. for 1 knew that thou art a m. God
Mat. 5. 7. blessed are the m. they shall obtain mercy
Luke 6. 36. be ye m. as your father also is m.
18. 13. publican saying, God bem. to me a sinner
Hei. 2. 17. that he miaht be a m. High-priest
8. 12. 1 will be m. to their unrighteousness

See God.
MERCY-SEAT,

Or Propitiatory , was the covering of the ark of the

covenant, or of the holy chest, in which the tables

of the law tcere deposited : this cover was of gold,
and at its two ends were fixed the two chenibims of
the same metal, which by their wings extended for-
ward, seemed to form a throne for the majesty of
God, who in Scripture is represented as sitting be-

tween the cherubitns, Psal. 80. 1. and the ark itself

u'as as it were his footstool. It was an eminent
type of Christ, who by his atonement covered our
sins, and bore the curse for us ; statiding betweeti
God and the curse of the law for our sokes, that
God might look on the law through Christ, as ful-
filled by him on our behalf. Gal. 3. 10, 13. Hence
Christ is called tlte Propitiation, Horn. 3. 25.

Exod. 25. 17. and thou shalt make a m.-seat of gold

MES
Exod.iS. 20. cherub, c-ov. m.-s. with wings, IIet.9. S,
22. I will commune with thee from above m.-seat
between the cherubims. Lev. 16. 2. A'kot. 7. 89.

26. 34. shalt put the m.-seat upon the ark, 40. 20.
37. 6. and he made the m.-seat of pure sold
Lev. 16. 13. cloud of incense may cover the tn.-seat

1 Chr. 28. 11. David gave Solom. pattern of m.-»eat
MERUY.

Gen. 43. 34. they drank and were m. with him
Judg. 9. 27. they trode the grapes, and made m.
16. 25. their hearts were tn. they said, call Samso»
19. 6. tarry all night, and let ihine heart be tn.

9. lodge here, that thine heart may he m.
22. now as they were making their hearts m.

Ruth 3. 7. and wnen Boaz his heart was m. he went
1 Sam. 25. .36. ^Cabal's heart was m. within him
2 Sam. 13. 28. mark when Amnon's heart is m.
1 Kings i. 20. Judahand Israel were n\aking tn,

21. 7. arise, eat bread, and let thine heart be m.
2 Chr. 7. 10. he sent tlie people away tn. in heart
Esth. 1. 10. when the heart of the king was m.
Prov, 15. 13. m. heart maketh cheerful countenance
15. he that is of a m. heart hath a continual feast

17. 22. a m. heart doeth good like a medicine
I'.ccl. 8. 15. hath nothing better than to eat and be m,
9. 7. and drink thy wine with a tn. heart
10. 19. feast made for laughter, wine maketh m.
Isa. 24.7. vine languisheth, all the m. hearted dosigb
Jer. 30. 19. the voice of them that make m.
31. 4. in the dances of them that make m.
Luke 12. 19. take thine ease, eat, drink, and be m,
15. 23. let us eat and be m. 24.

I 29. I might be m,
32. it was meet we should make m. and be glai

Jam. 5. 13. is any m./' let him sing ])salms
liev. 11. 10. shall rejoice over them and make m

MERRILY'.
Esth. 5. 14. then go thou in m. with the king

MESSAGE.
Judg. 3. 20. Ehud said, I have a m. from G. to thefr
1 Kiitgs 20. 12. when Benhadad had heard this m,.
Prov. 26. 6. he that sendeth a m. by fool cutteth off
Hag. 1. 13. then spake Haggai in the Lord's m.
Luke 19. 14. his citizens sent a m. after him
1 Johti 1. 5. this is the tn. which we have heard, 3. 11.

ME.SSENGER
Signifies, One aho carries messages bet-ween pnrfo
and parly. Gen. .32. 3.150. 16. It is applied,.

[1] To Christ Jesus, called the Messenger of
the covenant. Mat. 3. 1. Who, though he be
one with the Father, yet humbled him.^elf for
our sokes, to be as a messenger from his Fa-
ther, to declare his will to us, to cotifirm the
covenant of prace by his death, to reveal this
salvation, with the promise of the Holy Spirit
to work true faith and repentance iti our hearts.

[2] To prophets or teachers, who are appointed
by God to declare his tcill and commands to his
people. Job 33. 2.3. Mai. 2. 7. 13. 1. r,3] To am-
bassadors sent by one prince to artother, 2 K ings-
10. 7. [-•] '^o spies, or such as privily search
itito the state of places or affairs. Josh. 6. 17.
Jam. 2. 25. [5] To any dreadftil punishment
uhich God inflicts upon the wickedfor their tins^
Prov. 17. 11.

Gen. 50. 16. they .sent a m. to Joseph, saying
Judg. 2. + 1. a m. of the Lord came from Gilgal'
1 Sam. 4. 17. and the m. said, Israel is tied

2 Sam. 15. 13. there came a m. to David, saying
1 Kings 19. 2. then Jezebel sent a m. to Elijah
22. 13. the m. went to call Micaiah, 2 Chnm. 18. 1?.
2 Kings 6. 32. but ere the m. came to him, w hen the

tn. cometh, shut the door, hold him fastf

9. 18. the m. came to them, but cometh not again
Job 1. 14. there came a tn. to Job, and said
.33. 23. if there be a m. an interpreter of a thousand'
Prov. 13. 17. a wicked m. falleth into mischief
17. 11. a cruel m. shall be sent against him
25. 13. so is a faithful m. to them that send him
/.to. 42. 19. who is blind ordeaf, asmy m.that 1 serJ?
Jer. 51. 31. one m. shall run to meet another
Ezek. 23. 40. to whom a m. was sent, they came
Hag. 1. 13. then spake Haggai, the I>ord s m.
Mai. 2. 7. for he is the m. of the Lord of hosts
3. 1. 1 will send my m. even the tn. of the cove-

nant. Mat. 11. 10. Mark 1. 2. Luke 7. 27
2 Cor. 12. 7. the m. of Satan, to buffet me, lest I

Phil. 2. 25. my companion in labour, but your ta.

MESSENGERS.
Gen. 32. 3. Jacob sent tn. before him to Esau
A'kot.20.14. Mosessentm.from Kadesh. Deut.^.^b^
21. 21. Israel sent m. unto Sihon, saying
22. 5. Balak sent m. to Balaam, the son of Beer
24. 12. spake I not also to thy m. sent to me ?

Josh. 6. 17. Rahab hid the m. that we sent, 25.
7. 22. so Joshua sent m. to Achan's tent
Judg. 6. 35. Gideon sent m. through Manasseh
11. 12. Jephthah .sent m. to the kins of Ammon,14^

1 Sam. 11.4. then came the m. to Gibeah of .'aul
16. 19. Saul sent tn. to Jesse, and said, send Davidi
19. 11. .Saul sent tn. to David, 14, 15, 20, 21.
25. 14. David sent m. to salute our master
42. Abigail went after the m. of David

2 6am. 2. 5. David sent tn. to Jabesh gilead
3. 12. Abnersent m. to David on his behalf
14. David sent m. to Ish-bosheth, Saul's son
26. Joab sent m. after Abner, which brought

5. II. Hiram sent m. to Daviil, 1 Chron. 14. 1.
11.4. David sent m. to Balhsheba, and took her
12. 27. Joab sent m. to David, and said, I fought

1 KingsQO. 2. Benhadad sent tn. to Ahab, kim; of Is.
2 Kinns ]. 3. go up to meet the tn. of .Ahaziah

16. forasmuch assentm. toinquireof Baal zebui*
14. 8. then Amaziahsent tn. tn Jehoash kins; of Is.
16. 7. so Ahaz sent m. to 1 iglath pileser king of
17. 4. Hoshea had sent m. to So, kinix of Egypt
19. 9. Sennacherib sent m. to Hezekiah, Isa.':^.9,
23. by thy tn. hast thou reproached the Lord

1 Chron. 19.2. David sent m. to comfort Hanun
2 Chron. 36. 15. the Lord sent to them by his m.

16. but they mocked the m. of God, and despis<^
Prov. 16. 14. the wrath of a king is as m. of lieath
Isa. 14. 32. what shall one answer m. of the natioB f



MID
Jsa IR. 2. SO ye swifl m. to nation scattered and peel.

3:5. t7. behol'l, tlieir m. shall cry without
37. 14. Uezekiah received letter from m.and read it

44. 26. and pert'ormeth the counsel of his m.
SJ. 9. and thou didst send thy m. afar off

Jer. 27- 3- send hy the hand ot the m. which come
Ji,sek. 23. 16. sent m. unto them into Chaldea
30. 9. in that day shall m. go forth from me in ships

iiah, 2. 13. the voice of thy m. be no more heard
lAike 7. 24. and when the m. of John were gone
9. 52. and sent m. before his face, they went
8 Cor. 8. 23. they are the m. of the churches
Jam. 2. 25. by works, when Rahab had received m.

MKSS, or MESSES.
Gen. 43. 34. Joseph took and sent m. to them, but

Benjamin's m. five times so much as theirs

2 Sam. 11. 8. there followed Uriah a m. from the king
MESSIAH

Signifies, Anointed. It is applied principalis/,

and by vay of eminerue, to that sovereign De-
liverer, xho teas erpected by the Jezcs, arid zthom
they vainly eipect even to this day, since he is

already come at the appointed time. Tliey used

to anoint Icings, high priests, and sometimes pro-

phets. Saul, David, Solomon, mid Joash, re-

ceived the royal unction : Aaron and his sons re-

ceived the sacerdotal ; and Elisha, the disciple

of Elijah, received the prophetic unction, at leait

Ood ordered Elijah to give it, 1 Kings 19. 16.

and there/ore the name Messiah, or Anointed, is

given to the kings, 1 Sam. 12. 3, 5. and aho
to the patriarclis or prophets, 1 Chron. 16. 22.

Psal. I(i5. 15. But this name chiefly belongs
to Jesus Christ, by icay of excellence, nho zfai

the object of the detire and of the eipectation

. of the saints, Hannah, the mother of Samuel,
plainly alludes to Jesus Christ, when at the
end of her hymn, and at a time when there

teas no king in Israel, she says, I he Lord shall

give strength to his King, and exalt the horn
of his Anointed, 1 Sam. 2. 10. See also Psal.
2. 2. 1 45. 7. Dan. 9. 25, 26. // is not found
any nhere, that Jesus Christ ever received any
sensible unction; or that the apostles anointed
the faithful zcith any particular or external oil

or ointment. The unction that the prophets
and the apostles /peak of, uhen Jesus Christ
or his disciples are understood, is the spiritual

and internal miction of grace and of the Holy
Ghost, of which the oiituard and sensible unction,
uith uhich they anciently anointed kings, priests,

and prophets, kos but the figure and symbol.
Dan. 9. 25. from the commandment to build

Jerusalem, unto Uie M. tiie Prince shall
be seven weeks

26. and after 62 weeks shall ^f. be cut off
John 1. 41. we have found the M. which is Christ
4. 25. Uie woman saith, I know that M. cometh

MET.
Gen. 32. 1. and the ansel of God m. him
.33. 8. what meanest thou by this drove I m. ?
Exod. 3. 18. the Lord God of the Hebrews hath m.

with us, let us go to sacrifice to the Lord, 5. 3.

4. 24. the I^rd m. nim, and sought to kill him
27. Aaron went and m. Moses m the mount

5. 20. they m. Moses and Aaron who stood in way
Num. 23. 4. Go<l m. Balaam, and said to him, 16.

Deut. 23. 4. because they m. you notj Neh. 13. 2.

25. 18. Anialek m. thee hy way, and smote feeble
Josh. 11. 5. and when all these kings were m.
1 Sam. 10. 10. a company of prophets m. Saul
25.20. behold, Abigail m. David and his men
SSam. 16. 1. Ziba m'. David with asses saddled
18.9. Absalom m. the servants of David

1 Kings 13. 24. when he was cone, a lion m. him
18. 7. Elijah m. Obadiah, and he knew him
2 Kings 9. 21. Joram and Ahaziah m, Jehu
10. 13. Jehu m. with the bretiiren of Ahaziah

Job 4. + 14. fear ot. nie that made my bones shake
Psal. 85. 10. mercy and truth are m. together
Prov. 7. 10. beliold, there m. him a woman
Amos 5. 19. flee from a lion, and a bear m. him
Mat. 8.28. there m. him two possessed with devils
28. 9. behold, Jesus m. them, saying, all hail
Mark 11. 4. in a place where two ways m.
Luke 9. 37. much |)eople m. him, John 12. 18.
17. 12. there m. him ten men that were lepers

John 11. 20. then Martha went and m. him, .30.

Acts 10. 25. Cornelius m. him, and fell down
16. 16. a certain damsel possessed m. us
17. 17. he disputecl with them that m. with him
?7. ". falling into a place where two seas m.
JUeb.'J.I. v,hom. Abraham returning from slaught.

10. m his father's loins, when Melchisedec m. him
MKIE.

£xod. 16. 18. when they did m. it with an homer
Psal. fiO. 6. 1 will m. out valley of Succoth, KW. 7.
Mat. 7. 2. with what measure ye m. it shall be mea-

sured to you again, Mark 4. 24. Luke 6. 38.
Si ElED.

Isa. 18. 2. go to a nation m. out, trodden down, 7.
40. IS. and m. out heaven with a span

MEIE-YAKD.
Lev. 19. 35. ye shall do no unrighteousness in m.

MICE.
t Sam. 6. 4. five golden m. according to number, 18.

5. ye shall make images of your ehiciods and m.
MID-DAY.

1 Kings 18. 29. when m. was past, Elijah said
2ieh.». 3. read therein from morning to m. before
Acts 26. 13. at m. U kins, I saw in the way a light

MIDDLE.
Judg.1. 19. Gideon came in beginning of m. watch
9. .37. there come people by the m. of the land
16. 29. Samson took hold of the two m. pillars

1 Sam. ^5. 29. sliiis out, as out of the m. of a sling
2 Sam. 10. 4. cut off their garments in ttie m.
1 Kings 8.64.the kingdid hallow m. court, 2 CAr.7.7.
2 KingsQQ. 4 at'ore Isaiah gone into the m. court
Jer. .39. 3. all the princes sat in the m. gate
£tek, 1. 16. as it were a wheel in the m. of a wheel
£ph. 2. 14. broken down the m. wall of partition

MID
MIDDLEMOST.

Ezei, 42. 5. higher than the m. of ttie building, 6.
MIDNIGHT.

Eiod. 11.4. atw. will I go into the midst of Egypt
12. 29. at m. the Lord smote the first-born

Jiidg. 16. 3. Samson lay till m. and arose at m.
Uuth 3. 8. at m. the man was afraid, and turned
1 Kings 3. 20. she arose at m. and took my son
Job .34. 20. the people shall be troubled at m.
Psal. 119. 02. at m. I will rise to give thanks
Jt/a/. 25. 6. at TO. there was a cry made, behold
Mark 13. 35. whether he shall come at even, or m.
Luke 11.5. shall go to him at m. and say, lend me
Acts 16. 25. and atm. Paul and Silas prayed
20. 7. Paul continued his speech till m.

MIDST
Signifies, [I] That part Tchich is equally distant
from the extremes, or the centre of a circle or
sphere. Num. 35. 5. Luke 23. 45. [2] Among,
Deut. 18. 15. Mat. 10. 16. [3^ The thickest of
a throng, Luke 4. 30. [4] '1 he most open or
public place, Deut. 13. 16. [51 The most con-
venient place, Tieut. 19. 2. [6] The deepest part.
Josh. 3. 17.

Exod. 14. 16. shall go on dry ground through jn.of
sea. Num. 33. 8. Neh. 9. 11. Psal. 1.36. 14.

23. 25. I will take sickness from the m. of thee
Deut. 4. 11. the mountain burnt to the m. of heaven
13. 5. shalt put evil away from the m. of thee
18. 15. thy God will raise a Prophet from m. of thee

1 Kings 8. 51. from the m. of the furnace of iron
2 Chr. 32. 4. brook tliat ran thro' the m. of the land
Cant. 3. 10. them, thereof being paved with love
Isa. 4. 4. purged blood from the m. of Jerusalem
.30. 28. breath shall reach to the m. of the neck
58. 9. fake away from the m. of thee the yoke
Jer. 30. 21.the governor proceed from them, of them
48. 45. a flame shall come from the m. of Sihon
Ezek. 9. 4. go through the m. of the city and set
1 1. 23. the glory of Ix)rd went up from m. of city
14. 8. I will cut him off from m. of my people, 9.
+ 16. though these three were in the m. of it

15. 4. the m. of it is burnt, is it meet for work .'

28. 16. have filled the m. of thee with violence
18. I will bring forth a fire from the m. of thee

Dan. 3. 26. came forth of the m. of the fire

Amos. 2. 3. 1 will cut offjudge from the m. thereof
Luke 4. .30. but he passing through the m. ofthem
JohnT. 14. about the m. of the feast Jesus went
8. 59. going thro' the m. of them, so passed by
Itev, 8. 13. an angel living through the m. ofheaven

In the Ml D.ST.
Gen. 1. 6. be a firmament inthe m. of heaven
2.9. the tree of life in them, of the garden, 3. 3.
15. 10. and Abram divided them in the m.
Exod. 3. 20. wonders I will do in the m. thereof
8. 22. I am the Lord in the m. of the earth
14. 27. overthrew Egyptians in the m. of the sea
29. walked on dry land in the m. of the sea, 15. 19.
33. 3. for I will not go up in the m. of thee, lest
Lev. 16. 16. in the m. of their nncleanness
Num.2. 17. tabernacle set forward in them, ofcamp
5. 3. defile not the camps in the m. whereof I dwell
.35. 5. and the city shall be in the m. Ezek, 48. 15.
Deut. 11.3. acts which he did jk the m. of Egypt

6. swallowed them up in them, of all Israel
19. 2. separate three cities in the m. of thy land
23. 14. God walketh in the m. of thy camp

Josh. 3. 17. priests stood firm fnin. of Jordan,4. 10.
4. 9. set up twelve stones in the m. of Jordan
7. 13. there is anaccui-sed thing in them, of thee
21. they are hid in the earth in the m. ofmy tent

1 Sam. li"). 13. anointed him in them, of brethren
2 Sam. 18. 14. he was yet alive inthe m. of the oak
23. 12. but he stood in the m. of the ground
20. slew a lion in the m. of a pit in time of snow

2 A'iM^j-6.20.behold, they were in the m. of Samaria
1 Chron. 19. 4. and cut off their garments in the m.
Neh. 4. 11. norsee, till wc come' in the m. among
Job 1. + 6. Satan came also in the m. of them
20. -t 13. though he keep sin in the m. of his palate
Psal. 22. 14. it is melted in them, of my bowels
22. 1 will declare thy name, in them, of the con-

gregation will 1 praise thee, IJeb. 2. 12.
40. + 8. yea, thy law is in the vi. of my bowels
46. 5. G.is in the m. of her, she shall notbemove<l
55. 10. mischief inr//eOT.

II
11. wickedness inthem.

74. 4. enemies roar in tlie m. of thy congregation
12. working salvation inthe m. of tlie earth

78. 28. and he let it fall in the m. of their camp
102. 24. take me not away in the m. of my days
110. 2. rule thou in the m. of thine enemies
116. 19. pay vows in the m. of thee, O Jerusalem
1.38.7. though I walk in M«m. oftrouble, thou wilt
Prov. 4.21. keep them in the m. of thine heart
5. 14.1 was in all evil in the m. of the consregation
8.20. I lead in them. of \\\e paths of judgment
14. .33. thatwhicii is in the m. of fools is folly
23. .34. as he that lieth down in the m. of the sea
.30. 19. the way of a ship in the m, of the sea
Isa. 5. 2. and I built a tower in the m. of it

6. 5. I dwell in the m. of a people of unclean lips
12. be a great forsakinir in the m. of the land

7. 6. set a king in the m. of it, the son of I abeal
12.0.great is the 1 loly One in t. »« .of thee, //of. 11.9.
16. 3. as the nii-'ht in the m. of the noon day
19. 24. even a blessing in the m. of the land
41. 18. I will Often fountains in the m. of thee
Jer. 6. 6. she is wholly oppression in the m. of her
9. 6. thine habitation is in the m. of deceit
14.9. thou, O Ixird.art in Mem. of us, leave us not
17. 11. he shall leave them inthem. of his days
.37. 12. to separate himself in the m. of the (>eople
Ijim, 4. 13. shed blood of the just in the m. of her
Lzek. 5. 5. I have set it in the m. of the nations
8. I will execute iuilsmient in the m, of thee

6. 7. the slain shall fall in the m. ofyou, 11. 7.
17. 16. in the m. of Habvlon he shall die
22. 3. the citv sheddeth blocxl in the m. of it

21. and yesTiall be melted in the m. thereof
22. as silver is melted in the m. of the furnace
25. they have made many widows in t. m. thereof

MIG
Eiek.22. 27. prinres in the m. thereof are like wolves
23. 39. thus have they done in the m. of my houM>
26. 5. for spreading of nets in the m. of the sea
28. 22. O Zidon, I will be glorified in the m. of thee
36. 23. which ye have profaned in the m. of theiu
37. 26. will set my sanctuary in the m. of them
28. when my sanctuary shall be in the m. of them

43. 7. where I will dwell iti the m. of Israel, 9.
46. 10. and the prince in the m. shall go in
Dan. 3. 25. four men walking in the m. of the fire
9. 27. in the m. of the week, oblation shall cease
Hos. 5. 4. spirit of whoredoms is in the m. of them
Joel 2. 27. ye shall know 1 am in the m. of Israel
Amos 7. 10. conspired in the m. of the house of Isrl.
Mie. 5. 7. remnant be in the m.of many people, 8.
6. 14. thy casting down shall be in the m. of thee
Nah. 3. 13. thy people in the m. of thee sure woniea
Hab. 3. 2. in the m. of the years revive thy work
Zeph. 2. 14. flocks shall lie down inthe m. of her
3. 5. just Lord is in the m. thereof, will not do
12. I will leave in the m. of thee a poor people
15. king of Isr. the Lord is in the m. of tnee, 17.

Zech. 2. 5. 1 will be the glory in the m. of her
10. rejoice, for I will dwell in the m. of tliee, 11.

5. 4. the curse shall remain in the m. of his house
7. a woman thatsitteth in the m. of the ephah

8. 3. and will dwell in the m. of Jerusalem, 8.
14. 4. the niount of olives shall cleave in the m.
Mat. 10. 16. I send you as sheep in/Aem. of wolves
14. 24. ship was in the m. of the sea, Mark 6. 47-
18. 2. set a little child in Me m.of them, MarkO. 36.
20. are gathered, there am 1 in the m. of them

Luke 2. 46. found him sitting in the m. of the doctor-s
6. 8. rise, and stand forth iti the m. and he arose
21. 21. let them which are in the m. of it depart
23. 45. the vail of the temple was rent in the m.
24. 36. Jesus himself stood in t.m. JohnQO. 19,2C».
John 8. 3. and when they had set her in the m. 9.
19. 18. on either side one, and Jesus in the m.
Actsl. 15. Peter stood up inthe m. of the disciples

18. Judas falling burst asunder in the m.
17.22. then Paul stood up in Me m. of Mars' hiU
Phil. 2. 15. blameless in the m. of a crooked generat.
Hev. 1. 1.3. in the m. of the seven candlesticks, 2. 1.

2. 7. which is in the m. of the Paradise of Goil
4. 6. and inthe m. of the throne were four beasts
5. 6. lo, in the m. of the throne stood a Lamb, 7.1".

/nfoMeMID.ST.
Exod. 14. 22. Israel went into the m. of the sea
24. 18. and Moses went into the m. of the cloud
.33. 5. I will come iMo the m. of thee and consume-
Num. 16. 47. Aaron ran into them, of congregation
1 Kings 22. .35. blood ran into the m. of the chariot
Esth. 4. 1. Mordec. went into the m. of city and crie(i

Ps. 46. 2. tho' mountains be carried into the m. of sea
57.6. into the m. whereof they are fallen themsek

Jer. 21.4.1 will assemble them into t.m. of this city
51. 63. cast it into the m. of the river Euphrates
Ezek. 5. 4. cast them into the m. of the fire and burn
22. 19. I will gather you into the m. of Jerusalem
Dan. 3. 6. shall be cast into the m. of a fiery furnace
Zech. 5. 8. and he cast if into the m. of the ephah

Out of the MIDST.
Gen. 19. 29. sent Lotun/ of the m. of the overthrow
Exod. 3. 2. angel appeared out of the m. of a bush

4. God called to lum out of the m. of bush, 24. Iti.

Deut. 4. 12. the I>ord snake unto you out of the m.
of the fire, 15, .33, 36. | 5. 4, 22, 24.

34. to take him a nation out of the m. of another
Josh. 4. 3. fake out of t.m. ofJordan twelve stones, 8.

7. 23. and they took them out of the m. of the tent
Isa. 24. 18. and he that cometh out of the m. of pit
52. 11. depart, go o.ff/m. of her, Jer.50 8.1 51.6,45.
Etek. 11. 7. I will bring you forth outofthem. of it
29. 4. I will bring thee out of the m. of thy rivers
32. 21. shall S[)eaK to him out of the m. of hell
Amos 6. 4. that eat calves oi/t of the m. of the stall

Mic. 5. 10. 1 will cutoff hoi-sesmi* of the m. of thee
13. images II 14. pluck up groves out of m. of thee-

Zeph. 3. ll.thenl will fake away <m/ (>f<. m.of thee-
MIDWIFE.

Gen. .35. 17. the m. said unto liachel, fear not
.38. 28. the m. bound on his hand a scarlet thread
Exod. 1. 16. he said, when ye do the office of a i«»

mid\viVe.s.
Exod. 1. 17. but the m. feared God, and diil not,£T,

19. are delivered ere the m. come unto them
20. therefore God dealt well with the m.

MIGHT, 6'«*j<an/i!e.
Gen. 49. 3. Reuben, thou art my firstborn, my m.
Num. 14. 1.3. broughtest up this people in thy m.
Deut. 3. 24. that can do according to thy m.
6. 5. thou shalt love thy God with all tny m.
8. 17. the m. of mine hand hath soften me wealth
28. .32. there shall be no m. in thine hand

Judg. 5. 31. as the sun goeth forth in his m.
6. 14. go in this thy m. || 16. .30. bowed wirt. tiis m.
2 Sam. 6. 14. David danced with all his m.
1 Kings 15. 23. the acts of Asa and all his m.
16. 5. Baasha his m. |l 27. Omri and his m.
22. 45. Jehoshaphat and his m that he shewed
2 Kings 10. 34. .lehu his m. |1 13. 8. Jehoahaz nis mi
13. 12. Joash II 14. 15. acts of Jehoash and his m.
14. 28. Jeroboam || 20. 20. Hezekiaii and his m.
23. 25. Josiah turned to the I-ord with all his m.
24. 16. the king brought captive all the men of m.

1 Chron. 12.8. men of m. came to David to the hold

29. 2. I prepared for the house with all my m.
12. in tnine hand is power and m. 2 CAron. 20. 6.

.30. the acts of David witli his reign and m.
2 Chr. 20. 12. we have no m. against this company
£jM. 10. 2. acts of Ahasuerus, his power and m.
Psal. 76. 5. none of the men of m. found their hands
89. 1 13. thou hast an arm with m. strong is

145. 6. men shall speak of the m. of thy acts

Prov. 24. t 5. aman of knowledge strengthenethnr.
Fj^cI. 9. 10. thy hand findeth to d,>,do it with thy m.
Isa. 3. » 25. and thy m. shall fall in the war
11.2. the spirit of counsel and m. shall rest on him
.3.3. 13. ye that are near, acknowledge my m.
40. 26. calleth them by the greatnes.s of his m.
29. to them that have no in. he increaseih strength

3)3



MIG
JeT. 9. 23. nor let the mighty man glory in his m.
10. 6. thou art great, anit thy name is great in m.
16. 21. behold, 1 will cause them to know my m.
49. 35. 1 will break the chief ot their m.
61 . 30. their m . hath faileil , they became as women

Jitek. 32. 3(). they are ashamed of their m.
£)an. 1. 2u. blessed be G. for wisdom and m. are his

23. 1 thank thee, O God, who hast given me m.
3. 1 4. he cried with m. 4. 1 14. 1 5. +7-

' 4. .30. that 1 have built by the m. of my power
Mic. 3. 8. truly 1 am full of judgment and of m.
7. 16. nations shall be confoundeii at all their m.

2,ech. 4. 6. not by m. nor by power, but by my Spirit
JLph. 1. 1 19. the working ot tlie m. of his power
21. far above all ot. power, and dominion

3. 16. to be strengthened with m. Col. 1. 11.

6. 10. be strong in the I^rd, and in power of his m.
•2 Pet. 2. 11. whereas angels that are greater in m.
Jies. 7. 12. glory and m. be unto our God for ever

MlGHl 6e.

Gen. 30. 34. 1 would it m.ie according to thy word
£xod. 36. 18. to couple the tent, that it m. he one
39. 21. that it m. he above the curious girdle
X«p. 26. 45. brought forth that 1 m. he their God
VeMt. 5. 29. fear me, that itm. he well with them
1 6'am. 18. 27. that he m. he the king's son-in-law
1 Kings 8. 16. that my name m. he put therein
2 Kings'!. 2. would make windows, m. this thing he
15. 19. gave silver, that his hand m. he with him

2 Chron. 6. 5. an house, that my name m. he there, 6.
Psal. 78. 8. m. not he as their fathers, a stubborn
Jer. 13. 11. that they m. he unto me a people
£uk. 17. 8. in good soil, that it m. be a goodly vine
36. 3. that ye m. he a possession to the heathen
Has. 6. 1 3. that thy judgments m. he as the light

Mai. 2. 4. that my covenant m. be with Levi
Mark 5. 18. pray, that he m. he with him, LvkeS. .^.
jLuke 8. 9. asked, say in?, what m. this parable he .'

John 15. 11. and that your joy vi. he full

Rom. 4. 11. m. he the father of them that believe
16. that it m. he ofgrace

|| 14. 9. »'• he Lord of dead
2 Thess. 3. 8. m. not be chargeable to any of you
Philem. 8. though 1 m. he much bold in Christ
Heh. 2. 17. that he m. he a merciful High-Priest
12. 10. that we m. he partakers of his holiness

I Pet. 1. 21. that your faith and hope m, j£ in God
^e Fulfilled.
MIGHTY.

Gen. 10. 9. he was a m. hunter before the Lord
18.18. Abraham shall become a gi eat and m. nation
23. 6. hear us, thou art a m. prince amongst us
ZJwrf. 1.7. the children of Israel waxed m. 20.
9. 28. that there be no more m. thunderings and hail
10. 39. the Lord turned a m. strong west wind
15. 10. they sank as lead in the m. waters
Lev. 19. 15. nor shall honour the person of the m.
^'um. 22. 6. curse this people, for they are too m.
Deut. 4. 37. he brought thee out with m. power, 9.29.
7. 23. shall destroy them with a m. destruction
26.5. became there agreat nation, m. and populous

Judg.5. 13. L. made me have dominion over the m.
23. they came not to help of the L. against the m.

1 Sam. 4. 8. Out of the hand of these m. gods
2 Ham. 1. 19. how are the m. fallen ! 25.

21. the shield of the m. is vilely cast away
22. from the blood of the slain, from fat of the m.

2 Kings 24. 15. the m. of the land carried he captive
1 Chron. 1. 10. !N imrod was m. || 12. 28. Zadok m.
27- 6. Benaiah was m. \\ 2 Chron. 13. 21. Abijah m.
2 Chron. 26. 1 3. army that made war with m. power
27.6. so Jotham became rn. because he prepared
£zra 4. 20. there have been m. kings over J erusalem
7. 28. hath extended mercy to me before m. princes
Ae/i.3. 16. Nehemiah repaired to the house of them.
9. 11. thou threwest a stone in the m. waters

Job 5. 15. but he saveth tlie poor from the m.
6. 23. or redeem me from the hand of the m.f

I 9. 4. he is wise in heart, and m. in strengtii
12. 19. he leadeth princes, and he overthroweth m.
21. he weakenetn the strength of the m.

21. 7. wherefore are the wicked m. in power?
24. 22. he draweth also the m. with his power
;U. 20. the m. shall be taken away without hand
35. 9. they cry out by reason of the arm of the m.
41. 25. he raiseth himself, the m. are afraid
Psal.U.^. IjotA strong and m. Lord m. in battle
29. 1. give to the Lord, O ye m. glory and strength
45. 3. gird thy sword on thy thigh, O most m.
59. 3. tor lo, the m. are gathered against me
08. 33. doth send out his voice, and that a m. voice
69. 4. being mine enemies wrongfully are m.
74. 15. thou driedst up m. rivers, the day is thine
•82. 1. God standeth in the congregation of the m.
89. 6. vvho among sons m. can be likened to Lord

?

13. thou hast a m. arm, strong is thy hand
19. I have laid help upon one that is m.
50. I bear in my bosom the reproach of the m.

93. 4. the Lord is mightier than the m. waves of sea
103. 1 20. bless the Lord, ye angels m. in strength
106. 8. that he might make his m. power known
112.2. his seed shall be m. upon the earth
120. 4. sharp anows of the m. with coals ofjuniper
135. 10. whosmote great nations, and slew »i. kings
Prov. 16. .32. that is slow to anger is better than ot."

18. 18. the lot parteth between tlie m.
21. 22. a wise man scaleth the city of the m.
53. 11. their Redeemer is m. shall plead their cause
Jsa. 3. 25. and thy m. shall fall in the war
5. 22. woe to them that are m. to drink wine
11. 15. with his m. wind shall he shake his hand
17. 12. a rushing like the rushing of m. waters
22. 17. will carry thee away willi a m. captivity
49. 24. shall the prey be taken from the m. ?
63. 1. 1 that speak in righteousness, m. to save

Jer. 5. 15. it is a m. and an ancient nation, a nation
. 32. 19. great in counsel and m. in work
33. 3. and 1 will shew thee great and m. things

I.iek. 17. 13. he hath also taken the m. of the land
32.12. by the swords of them, will I make thee fall
21. the strong among the m. shall speak to him
27. they shall not lie with the »i. that are fallen

38. 15. thou Shalt come with a great and m. array
314

MIL
"Eiek. 59. 18. ye shall eat the flesh ofthe m. and drink
Han. 4. 3. how great and m. are his wonders

!

8. 24. his power shall be m. but not by his own pow.
11. 3. a 7n. king shall stand up that shall rule
25. shall be slir. up with a very great and m. army

Amosl. 14. neither shall the m. deliver himself
2. 16. he that is courageous among the m. shall Hee
5. 12. 1 know your m. sins || 24. as a m. stream
Jonah 1. 4. there was a m. tempest in the sea
'/.ech. 11. 2. howl, because them, are spoiled
Mat. 11. 20. where most of his m. works were done
21. if the m. works w hich were done in you, 23.

13. 54. whence hath this man these m. works '.

58. he did not many m. works there, Mark 6. 5.

14. 2. this is John the Baptist, therefore m. works
do shew forth themselves in him, Mark 6. 14.

Mark 6. 2. m. works are wrought by his hand
Luke 1. 4y. he that is m. hath done great things
52. he hath put down the m. from their seats

9. 43. they were amazed at the m. power of God
15. 14. there arose a m. famine in tliat land
19. .37. praised God for the m. works they had seen
24. 19. who was a prophet m. in deed and word
Actsi. 2. sound from heaven as ofa rushing m. wind
7. 22. Moses was m. in words and in deeds
18. 24. Apollos was m. in the scriptures
Rom. 15. 19. the Gentiles obedient through m. signs
1 Cor. 1. 26. not many m. not many noble', are called
27. God hath chosen weak, to confound things m.

2 Cor. 10. 4. weapons of our warfare are m. thro' G.
13. 3. which to you is not weak, but m. in you
Go/. 2. 8. the same was m. in me toward the Gentiles
Eph. 1. 19. according to the working of his m. power
2 Thess. 1.7. Jesus shall be reveal, with his m. angels
Rev. 6. 13. when she is shaken of a m. wind
10. 1. I saw another m. angel come down, 18. 21.
16. 18. so m. an earthquake and so great
18. 10. that m. city II 19. 6. voice of »«. thunderings

Hee Acts, God, Hand, Man, Men.
MIGHTY one.

Gen. 10. 8. N imrod began to be a m. one in the earth
Isa. 1. 24. therefore saith Lord, Lord of hosts, the

ot. one of Israel, 30. 29. 1 49. 26.
I 60. 16.

10. .34. and Lebanon shall fall by a ot. one
28. 2. behold, the Lord hath a m. and strong one
Jer. 20. 11. the Lord is with me as a m. terrible o7ie

Euk. 31. 11. have delivered him into hand of ot. 07ie

MlGHl Y ones.

Eiod. 15. + 11. who is like to thee among the ot. ones?
Judg. 5. 22. broken by pransing of their m. ones
Isa. 13. 3. I have called my m. ones for mine anger
Jer. 46. 5. their ot. oytes are beaten down and fled

Joel 3. 11. tliither cause thy m. ones to come down
MlGHl lER.

Gen. 26. 16. for thou art much ot. than we
Exod. 1. 9. the children of Israel are m. than we
Num. 14. 12. a greater nation and ot. than they

Deut. 4. 38. I 7. 1. I 9. 1, 14. I 11. 23.
Psal. 93. 4. the Lord on high ism. than many waters
£cf/. 6. 10. neither contend witli him that is m.
Mat. 3.11.1 baptize with water, but he that cometh

after me is ot. than 1, Mark 1. 7. Luke 3. 16.
MIGHTIES.

1 Chron. 11. 12. Eleazar was one of the three ot.

19. these things did these three w.
24. Benaiah had a name among the three m.

MIGHTILY.
Deut. 6. 3. observe to do it, thatye may increase ot.

Judg. 4. 3. Jabin ot. oppressed Israel twenty years
14. 6. the Spirit of L. came m. on Samson, 15. 14.

1 Sam. 14. + 48. Saul wrought m. and smote Amalek
Isa. 10. t 34. and Lebanon shall fall m.
42. t 13. the Lord shall behave himself m.
Jer. 25. 30. the Lord shall m. roar on his habitation
Jonah 3. 8. let man and beast cry ot. unto God
A'a/i. 2. 1. watch the way, fortify thy power m.
Acts 18. 28. for he m. convinced the Jews
19. 20. so m. grew the word of GofI, and prevailed
Col. 1. 29. his working, which worketh in me m.
liev. 18. 2. he cried m. saying, Babylon is fallen

MILCH.
Gen. .32. 15. thirty ot. camels with their coifs

1 Sam. 6. 7' make a new cart, take two m. kine, 10.
MILDEW, See Blasting.

MILE.
Mat. 5. 41. shall compel thee to go a ot. go twain

SlILK
Signifies, A liquid food uhich zee have from cores,

d^c. zcherezeith babes and children are chiefly
nourished. Gen. 18. 8. Isa. 28. 9. To which are
compared, [IJ The weakest spiritual food, or the
most plain and easy truths of the gospel, whereby
poutig converts are nourished and edified, 1 Cor.
3. 2. Heb. 5. 12. 1 Pet. 2. 2. [2] Sveet, agreeable,
and edifying speech. Cant. i. 11, [3] The graces,
services, anid obedience of the godly. Cant. 5. 1.

A land flowing with milk and honey. Josh. 5. 6.

A country of extraordinary fertility, affording all
things necessary for the support and comfort of life.

Wine and milk, Isa. 55. 1. All sorts of spiritual
blessings mid privileges.

Gen. 18. 8. ancf Abraham took butter and m.
49. 12. and his teeth sliall be white with m.
Deut. 32. 14. butter of kine and m. of sheep
Judg. 4. 19. Jael opened a bottle of m. and gave
5. 25. he asked water, and she gave him m.
Job 10. 10. hast thou not poured me out as m. .'

21. 24. his breasts are full of m. his bones moistened
Prov. 27. 27. thou shalthave soats' m. for foo<i

.30. 33. the churning of m. brfngeth forth butter
Cant. 4. 11. honey and m. are under thy tongue
5. 1. I have drunk my w ine with my m.
12. his eyes washed with m. and fitly set

Isa. 7. 22. for abundance of ot. that they shall give
28. 9. them that are weaned from the m.
55. 1. come, buv wine and m. without money
60. 16. thou shalt suck the ot. of the Gentiles
Lam. 4. 7- her Kazarites were whiter than m.
Eiek. 25. 4. shall eat thy fruit, and drink thy m.
Joel 3. 18. the hills shall flow with m. and rivers
1 Cor. 3. 2. 1 have fed you with m. and not w ith meat
9. 7. who feedetb a nock, anrl eateth not of the ot. ?

MIN
Heh. 5. 12. ye are become such as have need of m, f

13. for every one that useth ot. is a babe
1 Pet. 2. 2. new-bom babes desire sincere m. ofword

See Flowing.
MILK.

Isa. 66. 11. that ye may m. out, and be delighted
MILL, .S.

Erod. 11. 5. the maid-sei-vant that is behind the m.
Num.11. 8. the people ground the manna in ot.

Mat. 24.41. two women shall be giinding at them.
MILLET.

E:ek. 4. 9. take Icntiles, m. and make bread
MILLIONS.

Gen. 24. 60. be thou mother of thousands of m.
MILLSTONE.

Deut. 24. 6. no man shall take the m. to pledge
Judg. 9. 53. a woman cast a piece of m. 2 Sam. 11. 21.
Job 41 . 24. heart as haid as a piece of the nether m.
Mat. 18. 6. it were better that a ot. were hanged

about his neck, Mark 9. 42. Luke 17. 2.
iJer. 18. 21. an angel took upastonelikeagreatm.

22. the sound ofa m. shall be heard uo more
MILLSTONES.

Isa. 47. 2. take the ro. and grind meal, uncover
Jer. 25. 10. I will take away the sound of the m.

MINCING.
Isa. 3. 16. wanton eyes, walking and m. as tliey go

MIND
Signifies, [1] The understanding, orjudgment, tehere-
hy we distinguish betneen good and evil, lavfuland
unlawful, 2 Cor. 3. 14. lit. 1. 15. [2] The rege-
nerated and renewed part ofman, Rom. 7. 25. f3]
The heart. Gen. 26. 35. Deut. 18. 6. [4j The
memory, Psal. 31. 12. Isa. 46. 8. [51 End, de-
sign, or intention, Prov. 21. 27. [6] Thought, or
imagiTiation, Isa. 26. t 3. [7] IVu, or sotindness
of mind, Mark 5. 15. Luke 8. 35. [8] The will;
1 Pet. 5. 2. [9] Affection, Acts I7. 11.

Who hath known the mind of the Lord, 1 Cor. 2.
16. What natural, carnal man hath been taught
by the Spirit, the will, counsel, andpurpose of God,
and the divine mysteries of man's salvation !

But we have the mind of Christ, 1 Cor. 2. 16. But
we who are endued with the Spirit, have an experi-
mental knwwledge of God's will, and of spiritual
divine things, revealed 10 us by the Spirit, who is
our teacher, and kncws the mind of Christ, ajid re-
veals it to us, John 16. 13. 1 Cor. 2. 10.

MIND, Substantive.
Gen. 26. 35. which were a grief of ot. to Isaac
Lev. 24. 12. the m. ot the L. might be shewed them
Deut. 18.6. and come with all the desire of hbrn.
28. 65. the Lord shall give tliee sorrow of m.
30. 1. shalt call them to m. among the nations

1 Chron. 28. 9. and serve him with a willing ot.
Neh. 4. 6. for the people had a m. to work
Job 23. 13. but he is of one m. who can turn him ?

Psal. 31. 12. am forgotten, as a dead man out of nv
Prov. 21. 27. he bringeth it with a wicked m.
29. 11. a fool uttereth all his ot. but a wise man
ha. 26. 3. keep in peace, whose ot. is stayed on tiiee

46. 8. bring it again to m. O ye transgressors
65. 17. and the fonner shall not come into m.

Jer, 3. 16. the ark of covenant shall not come to m.
22. t 27. the land whereunto they lift their ot.

44. 21. and came it not into his m. ?
Dan. 5. 20. when his m. was hardened in pride
Hah. 1. 11. then shall his m. change, and he shall
Mark 5. 15. sitting in his right m. Luke 8. 35.

14. 72. Peter called to m. the words of Jesus
Luke 1. 29. Mary cast in her m. what salutation
12. 29. neither be ye of doubtful m.
Acts 2. + 6. the multitude were troubled in m.
12. t 20. Herod bore an hostile m. against lyre
17. 11. they received word with all readiness of ot.

20. 19. serving the Lord with humility of m.
Rom. 1. 28. God gave them up to a reprobate ot.

7. 25. so then, with tlie m. 1 serve the law of God
8. 7. the carnal m. is enmity against God
27. he knoweth what is the m. of the Spirit
U. 34. who hath known the m. of the Lord .'

12. 16. be of the same m. one toward another
14. 5. every man be fully persuaded in his own m.
15. 6. that ye may w ith one m. glorify God

1 Cor, 1. 10. ye be joined together in the same m.
2. 16. for who hath known the m. of the Lord to

instruct him r but we have them, of Christ
2 Cor. 7. 7- when he told us your fervent m. tow. me
8. 12. for if there be first a willing m. it is accepted
13. 11. brethren, be of one m. Phil. 1. £7. 1 2. 2.

Iph. 2. 3. fulfilling the desires of the flesh and m.
4. 17. as other Gentiles walk in vanity of their ot.

Phil. 2. 3. in lowliness of m. let each esteem other
5. let this OT. be in you which was in Christ Jesus
4. 2. that they be of the same m. in the Lord

Col. 2. 18. vainly puffed up by his fleslily m.
3. 12. put on kindness, humbleness of m. meekness
2 Thess. 2. 2. tliat they be not soon shaken in ot.

2 Tim, 1.7. God hath given us the spirit ofsound m.
Tit. 1. 15. but their m. and conscience is defiled
3. 1. put them in m. to be subject to powere
Heh. a. 10. I will putmy laws into their ot.

12. t 17. he found no way to change his m.
1 Pet. 3. 8. be ye all of one m. having compassion
4. 1. arm yourselves likewise with the saine ot.

5. 2. not for filthy lucre, but of a ready m.
Rev. 17. 9. here is the m. which hath wisdom

13. these have one m. and shall give their power
See Alienated.

Mine or my MIND.
Num. 16. 28. I have not done them of mine own ot.

24. 13. 1 cannot do good or bad of mine own m.
1 Sam. 2. 35. according to that which is in tny m.
1 Chron. 22. 7. it was in my m. to build an hou.se

Isa. 21. +4. my m. wandered, tearfulness afrrighted
Jer. 15. 1. my m. could not be tow ard this people
19. 5. neither came it into my m. .32. .35.

/.am. 3. 21. this I recall to my m. therefore hope
iioOT. 7. 23. another law warring ag. law of my ot.

ThyUl^D.
1 Sam. 9. 20. set not thy m. on asses, they are found
20. t 4. say what is thy ot. and I wL do it



MIN
Jei 34. U. should it be acrording to tiff m.
Etek. 38. 10. same time shall thinsscome into thji m.
Dan. 1. G9. O king, thy thoughts came into thy m.
Mat. 22. 37. thou shalt love tlie Lord thy God with

all thy m. Mart 12. 30. Luie 10. 2?.
Philem. 14. without thy m. would 1 do nothing

Vour MIND.
Cen.CS. 8. if it be your m. I should bury my dead
Jer. 51 . 50. and let Jerusalem come vaXoyaur m.
Szei. 11.5. 1 know the tilings that come intoyo«rm.
20. .32. and that which cometh into your m.
Mom. 12. 2. be transformed by renewing olyotirm.
£ Cor. 8. 19. and declaration of your ready m.
9. 2. for I know the forwardness of yotir m.
Kph. 4. 23. and be renewed in the spirit of your m.
Col. 1 . 21 . that were sometimes enemies in your m.
3. + 2. set jiottr m. on things above, not on things
1 Pet. 1. 13. gird up the loins ofyour m. be sober

MIKD, reri.
Horn. 8. 5. that are after flesh, m. things of the flesh

12. 16. m. not high things, but condescend to men
Phil. 3. 16. nevertheless let us m. the same thing

19. for many walk, who m. earthly things
MINDED.

Piith 1. 18. she was stedfastiy m. to go with her
S Chron, 24. 4. .Toash was m. to repair the house
Ezra '. 13. which are m. of their own free will

yiat. 1. 19. .loseph was m. to put her away privily
Rom. 8. 6. for to be camallv m. is death, but to be

spirituafly m. is life and peace
11. 20. be not high-m. but fear
15. 5. grant you to be like m. one toward another
2 Cor. 1. 15. m this confidence I was m. to come

17. when I was thus m.did I use lightness
Gal. 5. 10. that you will be no otherwise m.
Phil, 2. 2. that ye be like j«. having the same love

20. no man like m. who will care for your state

3. 15. let us, as many as be perfect, be thus m. if in
any thine ye be otherwise m. God will reveal

1 Thess. 5. 14.Drethren, comfort the feeble m.
1 Tim. 6. 17. charge that the rich be not high-m.
tJ Tim.X. 4. for men shall be heady, high-m.
Tit. 2. 6 young men exhort to be sober m.
Jam. 1.8a double-m.man is unstable in all his ways
4. 8. and purifv your hearts, ye double m.

' MINDFUL.
1 Chron. 16. 15. be ye m. always of his covenant
Neh. 9. 1". our fathers were not m. of thy wonders
Psa/.8.i. what is man, that thou artm.of him, and

the son of man that thou visitest him ? He6. S. 6.
111.5. he will ever be m. of his covenant
115. 12. the Lord hath been m.of us, he will bless us
Isa. 17. 10. not been m. of the rock ofthy strength
a Tim. 1. 4. being CT. of thy tears, to be filled
Heh. 11. 15. if they had been m. of that country
•C Pet. 3. 2. that ye may be m. ofthe words spoken

MINDS.
Ju^p. 19. .30. consider of it, and sp>eak your m.
2 Sam. 17. 8. and they be chafed in their 7/1.

2 Kinps 9. 15. if it be your m. let none go forth
Ezek. 24. 25. that whereupon they set their m.
.36. 5. with despiteful m. to cast it out for a prey
Acts 14. 2. and made their m. evil affected
28. 6. they changed their m. said he was a god
2 Cor. .3. 14. but their m. were blinded, veil untaken
4. 4. the god of this world hath blinded them.
11.3.SO your m.should be corrupted from simplicity
Phil. 4. 7. the peace of God shall keep your m.
1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt m. 2 Tim. 3. 8.
Heh. 10. 16. and in their m. will I write them
12. 3. lest ye be wearied and faint in your m.
S Pet. 3. 1. 1 stirup3'our pure 7«.by way ofrememb.

MINDING.
Acts 20. 13. Paul m. himself to go afoot

MINE.
Job 28. + 1. surely there is a m. for silver

MINE.
Gen. 31. 43. and all that thou seest ism.
48. 5. are m. as Heuben and Simeon shall be m.
Ezod. 13. 2. sanctify to me all the first-born, both of

man and beast, it ism. 34. 19. Num. 3. 13.
19. 5. for all the earth is m. Psal. 50. 12.
I^v. 20. 26. that ye should be m. Isa. 43. 1.
25. 23. the land is m. for ye are stransers
Hum. 3. 12. the Levites shall be m. 45. I 8. 14.
8. 17. the firstborn of children of Israel are m.

1!&7m.l4.30.Ahsalom3aid,see,.loab"sfield is nearm.
1 Ktngs 2. 15. knowest that the kingdom was m.
3.26. let it be neither m. nor thine, divide it
20. 3. thy silver, and gold, and wives, are m2 Kings 10. 6. ifye will be m. and if ye will hearken
^441. 11. whatsoever is under heaven is m.
P-tal. 18. 23. I kept myself from m. iniquity
50. 10. tor every beast ol the forest is m.
11. and the wdd beasts of the field are m.

60. 7. tlilead IS m. and Manasseh is m. 108. 8.
Pror. 8. 14. counsel is m. and sound wisdom
Cant. 2. 16. my beloved is m. and 1 am his, 6 3.
8. 12. my vmeyard, which is m. is before me

Jer. 44. 28. whose word shall stand, m. or theirs
JEk*. 16. 8. 1 sware to thee, thou becamest m.
18. 4. behold, all soulsare m. soul of son is m
S3. 4. and they were m.

|| 5. when she was m.
«. 9. the river is m. |1 .35. 10. these countries be m.
taag. 2. 8. the silver is m. and the gold is m.
Mai. .3. 17. they shall be m. saith the \jorA

nr'l'
^^-'ha' heareth sayings of m.and doeth them

26. heareth these sayings of m. and doeth them not
SO. 23. but to sit on my risht hand ami on my left
IS not m. to give, it shall be given, Mark 10. 40.

X.»X'«11. 6. a friend ofm. in his journey is come
Johnl. 4. Jesus .saith, m. hour is not yetconie
7. 16. my doctrine is not m. || 10. 14. am known ofm.
14. 24. the word which ye hear is not m.
Ip- !••• lie shall receive ofm. and shew it you
15. all thinss that the Father hath are m.
17. 10. all m. are thine, and thine are m.
^""- 12. 19. vengeance is m. I will repay, saith TJ.
I'M. 1. 4. in every prayer ofm. making request

T K ^ MI5JGLE.
'''»• 5. 22. and men ofstrength to m. strong drink
'». T 11. tlie Lord shall m. his enemies together

M I N
Isa .19. t 2. I will m. Egyptians with Egyptians
Dan. 2. 43. they shall m. with the seed ofmen

MINGLED.
Eiod. 9. 24. there was fire m. with the hail
Ler. 19. 19. shalt not sow thy field with m. seed
Ezra 9.2. holy seed have m. themselves with people
J(i6 24. t 6. tiiey reap every one his m. corn
Psal. 102. 9. and m. my drink with weeping
1U6. 35. but were m. among the heathen
Ptov.9. 2. killed her beasts, she hath m. her wine
5. and drink of the wine which 1 have m.

Isa. 19. 14. the Lord hath m. a perverse spirit
Jer. 25. 20. give the cup to all the m. people, 24.
50. 37. a sword on all tlie m. people, Ezek. 30. 5.

Mat. 27. 34. they gave him vinegar m. with gall
Mark 15. 23. they gave him w iue m. with myrrh
Luke 13. 1. whose blood Pilate had m. with sacrifi.

Mev. 8. 7. there followed hail and fire m. with blood
15. 2. 1 saw as it were a sea of glass m. with fire

MINI.SII, ed:
Exod. 5. 19. ye shall not vi. ought of your task
Psal. 107. 39. again they are m. and brought low

MINISTER
Signifies, On< ttAo series, tcaits on, or attends an-

other, Exod. 24. 13. 1 Kings 10. 5. It is a word
applied, [1] To Christ, xcho is called, A Minister
of the sanctuary, Heb. 8. 2. that is, Christ being
now gone into heaven, typified by the holy of
holies, he does there minister, or execute the re-

mairider of his off.ce in his human nature, by pre-
senting the merit of his sacrifice, as the high-
priest brought the blood of the sin offering into tlie

most holy place once a year, Exod. 30. 10. Lev.
16. 15. L2] To such as are appointed to attend the
service of God in his church, to dispense and give
forth, faithfully and wisely, the uord, sacraments,
and other holy things, 1 C"or. 4. 1. [3] To magis-
trates, who are God's officers and dep7ities to

ptmish such as transgress his law, and to defend
the good, Kom. 13. 6. [4] To the holy attgels,

who are always ready to execute the commands of
God, Psal. 104. 4.

Exod. 24. 13. Moses rose up, and his m. Joshua
Josh. 1. 1. the Lord spake to Joshua, Moses' m.
2 Kings 6. + 15. when the m. of Elislia was risen
Mat. 20. 26. let him be your m. JlVar* 10. 43.
LuJce 4. 20. he gave the book again to the m.
Acts 13. 5. and they had also John to their m.
26. 16. to make thee a m. and a witness
Bom. 13. 4. for he is the m. of God to thee, 6.
15. 8. Christ was a m. of the circumcision
16. I should be the m. of Jesus to the CSentiles

Gal. 2. 17. is Christ the m. of sin J God forbid
Eph. 3. 7. whereof I was made a m. Col. 1. 23, 25.
6. 21. Tychicus, a faithful m. of the Ld. Col. 4. 7.
Col. 1. 7. Epaphras, who is for you a faithful m.
1 Thess. 3. 2. limothv our brother and m. of God
1 Tim. 4. 6. thou shaft be a good m. of Christ
Heb. 8. 2. a m. of the sanctuary and tabernacle

MINISTEH.
£jorf.28.1 . that he may m. to me in the priest's office,

3, 4, 41. I 29. 1. 44. I 30. 30. | 31. 10. | 35. 19.

I
39. 41. I 40. 13, 15.

35. and it shall be upon Aaron to m.
43. when they come to altar to m. 29.30. 1 30. 20.
29. 44. I will sanctify Aaron to m. to me
Lev. 7. 35. in the day he presented them to m.
16. .32. whom he shall consecrate to m, Kum. 3. 3.
Num. 8. 26. but shall m. with their bretliren
Deut. 10. 8. separated the tribe of Levi to m . to him
18. 5. to stand to m. in the name of the Ix)rd, 7.
21. 5. for thy God hath chosen them to m.
ISam.a. 11. the child did m.to the I«rd before Eli
1 Kings 8. 11. so that the priest could not stand to

m. because of the cloud, 2 Chron. 5. 14.
1 Chron. 15. 2. chosen to m. before him fiirev er
23. 13. to m. and to give thanks, 2 Chron. 31. 2.
2 Chron. 13. 10. priests which m. are the sons of

Aaron
Psal. 9. 8. he shall m. judgnientto the people
Isa. 60. 7. the rams of Nebaioth shall m. to thee

10. and their kings shall m. to thee
.Ter. 33. 22. I will multiply the Levites that m.
Ezek. 40. 46. which come near to m. 44. 15, 16.
44. 11. they shall stand before them to m.
Mat. 20. 28. to be ministeredto, but to m.Mark 10.45.
25. 44. naked, or sick, and did not m. to thee ?

Acts 24. 23. nor forbid his acquaintance to m. to him
Rom. 15. 25. but now I go to m. to the saints
27. their duty is to m. to them in carnal things

1 Cor, 9. 13. they which m. about holy thinss, live of
2C<ir. 9. 10. both m. bread for your food, and multip.
Eph. 4. 29. that it may m. crace to the hearers
1 Tim.i. 4. which m. questions rather than edifying
Heb. 1. 14. angels sent torn, to heirs of salvation
6. 10. ye have ministered to the saints, and do m.

1 Pet. 1. 12. but to us they did m. the things
4. 10. even so m. the same one to another, as good
11. if any man m. let him do it as of the ability

MINISIERED.
Num. 3. 4. Fleazar and Ithamar m. Deut. 10. 6.
1 .SVzm. 2. 18. but Samuel m. before the Lord, 3. 1.
2 Sam. 13. 17. Amnon called his servant that m.
1 hitigs 1. 4. Abishag m. to king David, 15.

19._21. Elisha went after Elijah, and m. to him
2 Kings 25. 14. they took away the pots, snuflers,
and all the vessels wherewith they m. Jer. ,52. 18.

F.zek. 44. 12. they m. to them before their idols
Van. 7. 10. thousand thousands m. unto him
Mat. 4. 11. angels came and m. to him, MarkX.lX
8. 15. she rose and m. unto them, Mark 1. 31.
/.f/*e8. 3. which m. to him of their substance
ActsiS, 2. as they m. and fasted, the Spirit said
20. 34. these hands have m. to my necessities
2 Cor. 3. 3. declared the epistle of Christ m. by us
Phil. 2. 25. and he that m. to my wants
Col. 2. 19. havinir nourishment m. increaseth with
1 Tim. 3. 1 13. that have m. the office of deacon
2 Tim. 1. 18. in how many thines he m. unto me
Philem. 13. that in thy stead he might have m.
Heb. 6. 10. that ye have ?n. to the saints, and <lo

2 Pet. 1. 11. for so an entrance shall be m, to you

MIR
MINISTERETH.

2 Cor. 9. 10. now he that m. seed to the sower
Gal. 3. 5. he that m. to you the Spirit, doeth he it

MINISTERING.
1 Chrtm. 9. 28. had the charge of the m. vessels
Ezek. 44. 11. at the gates of house, m. to the house
Mat. 27. 55. many women followed Jesus m. to him
Horn. 12. 7. let us wait on m. || 15. 16. m. the gospel
2 Cor. 8. 4. and take on us the m. to the saints
9. 1. for as toucliingm. to the saints, it is superfluous
Heb. 1. 14. are they not all m. spirits, sent minister
10. 11. every priest standeth daily m. and offering

MIN ESTERS.
1 Kings 10. 5. the attendance of his m. 2 Chron. 9. 4.
Ezra 7. 24. not lawful to impose toll on m. of house
8. 17. that they should bring unto us m. for house
Psal. 103. 21. ye m. of his that do his pleasure
104. 4. who maketh his m. a flaming fire, Heb. 1

. 7.
Lta. 61. 6. men shall call you the m. of our God
Jer. 33. 21. then may also my covenant be broken

w ith David my servant, and with my m
Ezek. 44. 11. they shall be m. in my sanctuary
45. 4. holy portion for the m. of the sanctuary
Joel 1. 9. the Lord's m. mourn || 13. howl ye m.
2. 17. m. weep between the porch and the altar
Luke 1. 2. which from becinning were m. of word
Rom. 13.6. they are God's m. attending continually
1 Cor. 3. 5. but m. by whom ye believed, as Lord
4. 1 . so account of us as of the m. of Christ
2 Cor. 3. 6. who made us able m. of the new testa.
6. 4. approving ourselves as the m. of God
11. 15. therefore it is no great thing, if his m. also

be transformed as the m. of righteousness
23. are they m. of Christ ? i am more, in labours

MINISTRATION.
Luke 1. 23. as soon as the days of his m. were end.
Acts 6. 1.their widows were neglected in the daily m,
2 Car. 3. 7. but if the m. of death was glorious

8. the m. of the Spirit be rather glorious ? 9.
9. 13. whiles by the experiment of tliis m,

MINISTRY.
Num. 4. 12. shall fake all the insti-uments of them.
47. every one that came to do the service of the m.

2 Chron. 7. 6. when David praised by their m.
Hos. 12. 10. have used similitudes by m. of proph.
Acts 1. 17. for he had obtained part of this m.
25. that may take part of this m. and apostleship

6. 4. but we will give ourselves to m. of the word
12. 25. returned, when ihey had fulfilled their m.
20. 24. so that I might finish my course, and m.
21. 19. what things God had wrought by his m.
Rom. 12. 7. or m. let us wait on our ministering
1 Cor. 16. 15. ad<iicted themselves to the m. ofsaints
2 Cor. 4. 1. seeing we have this m. we faint not
5. 18. hath given to us the m. of reconciliation
6. 3. giving no offence, that the m. be not blamed
Eph. 4. 12. for work of the m- for edifying the body
Col. 4. 17. take heed to the vi. thou hast received
1 'J'im. 1. 12. putting me info the m, who was before
2 Tim, 4. 5. watch thou, make full proof of thy m.

1 1 . for he is profitable to me for the m.
Heb. 8. 6. now hath he obtained amore excellent m.
9. 21. he sprinkled with blood the vessels of the m.

MINSTREL, S.
2 Kings ^.15. but now bring me am. when m. played
Mat. 9. 23. when Jesus saw the m. and the people

MINT.
Mat. 23.23. ye pay tithe ofm. anise, and cummin
Luke 11. 42. ye tithe m. and all manner of heibs

MIRACLE
Is a supernatural operation performed alone by the
power of God, John 3. 2. I 9. 16. Acts 2. 22.

|

15. 12. Our Saviour confirmed the doctrine which
he taught by a train of incontestable miracles:
They were so great in their nature, so real and
solid in their proof, so divine in the manner of
performing them, fy the power of his will ; so holy
in their end, to confirm a doctrine most becoming
the wisdom and other glorious attributes of God,
and for the accomplishment of the prophecies con-
cerning the Messiah, whose coming was foretold
to be with miraculous healing benefits ; that there
was thf greatest assurance, that none without the
omnipotent hand of (iod could do them. The
magicians performed divers wonders in Egypt,
but they were out/'one by Moses, to convince the
spectators, that he 7cas sent from a power infi-
nitely superior to that of evil spirits. Real mira-
cles that are contrary to the order, and exceed the
power of nature, can only be produced by creating
power, and are wrought to give credit to those
who are sent from God ; and when God permits
false miracles to be d(me by seducers, that would
thereby obtain authority and credit among men,
the deception is not invincible ; for it is foretold
expressly, to give us warning, that the man (f sin
shall come with lying wonders after the working
of -atan, 2 The.ss. 2. 9. but the heavenly doctrine

of the gospel has been confirmed by real miracles

,

incomparably greater than all the strange things
done to give credit to doctrines opposed to it.

F.xud. 7. 9. when Pharaoh shall speak, saying,
shew a m.

2 Chron. 32. + 24. and he wrought a m. for him
Mark 6. 52. they considere<l not the m. of the loaves
9. .39. no man which shall do a m. in my name
I.ukeiS. 8. hoped to have seen some m. done by him
John 4. 54. this is the second m. that Jesus did
10. 41. manv resorted and said, John did no m.
Acts 4. 16. a'^notable m. hath been done by them
22. above forty years on whom tins m. was wrought

MIRACLE.S.
A'wm. 14. 22. which have seen m. which 1 have done
Deut. 11.3. your children, that have not seen his m.
"29. 3. thine eyes have seen those signs and great m.
.Tudg. 6. 1.3. w'here be all his m. our fathers told us
John 2. 11. this beginnins ofm. did Jesus in Cana
23. many believed, when they saw the m. he did
3. 2. no man tan do these m. except G. be with him
6. 2. amultif. followed him. because they saw hism.
26. ye seek me, not because ye saw the m.

7. 31. will he do more m. than this man doeth
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MIS
John 9. 16. can a man that is a sinner do such m. ?
11. 47. what do we ' for this man doeth manjr tn.

12. ."57. though he had <lone so many m. bel. them
Acts 2. 22. a man approved ot (iod by m. and sijjns

6. 8. .Stephen did great m. among the people
8. 6. hearing and seeing the m, which lie did
13. wondered, beholding the »/. which were done

15. 12. declaring what m. God had wrought
iy. 11. God wrought special m. by hands of Paul

1 Cor. 12. 11). to another the workmg of m.
2S. after that m. \\ 29. are all workers of tn. ?

Gat. .S. 5. he that worked) m. doeth he it by works
Ileb, 2. 4. (iod also bearing them witness with m.
Jiev. 13. 14. deceiveth them by the means of those m.
16. 14. for they aretlie spirits of devils working m.
19. 20. the false prophet that wrought wi. befoie him

MIKE
Signifies, Mvdordirt trodden underfoot, 2.Sam.22.43.
He hath cast me into the mire. Job 30. 19. He
hath made me contemptihle, filthy, and loathsome,
hi) reason ofmy sores, my -.chole body behiff a kind
of mire in regard of the filth breaking forth in all
tts parts.

The sow that was washed turned to her wallow-
ing in the mire, 2 Pet. 2. 22. As swine that
naturally love the dirt and >/iire, if sometimes
they be washed from it, yet still retaitiing their

former dispo>itio7is, return to it again: So like-

loise these persons here mentitmed, houever they
6e washed from the pollutions of the uorld, a?id
iy the preaching of the gospel brought ojj^ from
their former sinful courses, and broitght to a pro-
fession of holiness ; pet siill retaining their old
Tiature and corrupt disposition^^, they are easily
prevailed upo?i a?id eyitjced, and they relapse into
their former abominatiotts.

2 6'am. 22. 43. I did stamp them asm. of the street,
and spread them abroad, Isa. 10. 6. Mic. 7. 10.

Job 8. 11. can the rush grow up without m. 'f

.30. 19. he hath cast me into the m. 1 am like dust
38. + .38. when the dust is turned into m.
41. 30. he spreadeth sharp-pointed things on the m.
Psal. 09. 2. I sink in deep m. where is no stan<ling

14. deliver me out of the m. let me not sink
Isa. 57. 20. whose waters cast up m. and dirt
Jer. 38. C. in the dunjieon was no water, but m.

22. thy feet are sunk in the ?«. and turned
Zech.g.ti. and tine gold as the ?«. of the streets
10. 5. which tread their enemies in m. of the streets

2 Pet. 2. 22. the sow to her wallowing in the m.
MIKY.

Psal. 40. 2. be brought me out of the m. clay
£iek. 47. 11. the /«. places shall not be healed
2>a7i. 2. 41. thou sawest iron mixed withm. clay, 43.

MIRUI.
Gen. 31. 27. T might have sent thee away with m.
Neh. 8. 12. the people went away to make great m.
Job 21. + 13. they spend their days in m.
Psal. 1.37.3. they tliat wasted us desired of us m.
Prov. 14. 13. and the end of that m. is heaviness
Eccl. 2. 1. I said, go to, I will prove thee with m,

2. I said of m, what cloeth it
'•

7. 4. the heart of fools is in the house of m.
8. 15. then I commended m. because a man hath
Zia.24. 8. m. of tabrets, the joy of the harpceaseth

11. joy is darkened, the m. of the land is gone
Jer. 7. .34. I will cause to cease the voice of m. from

.ludah and .lerusalem, 16. 9. 1 25. 10. Hos. 2. 11.
Ezek. 21.10. it is furbishe<i, should we then make m.?

MISCARKYIISG.
Hos. 9. 14. give them a m. womb and dry breasts

MISCHIEF.
Gen. 42. 4. for he said, lest some m. befall him

. .38. if m. befall him by the way ye go in, 44. 29.
JEiod. 21. 22. her fruit depart, and yet no m. follow
32. 12. for m. did he bring them out to slay them
22. thou knowest the people that aie set on /«.

1 Sam. 23. 9. David knew that Saul piactised m,
ZSam, 16.8. behold, thou art taken in thy m.
1 Kings 11. 25. besides the m. that Hadad did
CO. 7. mark and see how this man seeketh m.
2 Kings 7. 9. if we tarry, some m. w ill befall us
Nell. 6. 2. but they thought to do me m.
£j/A.8.3. Esther besought to put away m.ofHaman
Job 15. .35. they conceive m. and bring forth vanity
Ps. 7. 14. he conceived m. brought forth falsehood

16. his /«. shall return upon his own head
10. 7. under his tongue is m. and vanity
14. thou beholdest m. and spite, to requite it

26. 10. in whose hands is m. tljeir hand is full
28. 3. which speak peace, but ni. is in their hearts
.36. 4. the wicked (feviseth m. upon his bed
52. 1. why boastest thyself in m. O mighty man ?

55. 10. m. and sorrow are in the midst of it

62. 3. how long will ye imagine 7«. ag. a man ?

94. 20. the throne, which frameth m. by a law
119. 150. they draw nigh that follow after m.
140. 9. let the m. of their own lips cover them
Prov. 4. 16. sleep not, except they have done m.
C. 14., he deviseth m. continually, he soweth
18. feet that be swift in running to m.

10. 23. it is as sport to a fool to do wi.

11. 27. he that seeketh m. it shall come to him
12. 21. but the wicked .shall be filled with m.
1.3. 17. a wicked messenger falleth into m.
17. 20. that hath a perverse tongue falleth into m.
24. 2. their heart stu<iieth and their lips talk of w/.

16. but the wicked shall fall into m. 28. 14.
Jra.47. 11. therefore m. shall fall upon thee
59. 4. they trust in vanity, they conceive m.
Ezek.T. 26. m. shall come upon m. and rumour
11. 2. said he, these are the men that devise m.

iJan. 11.27. both these kings' hearts shall be to do ot.

Hos. 7. 15. yet do they imagine m. against me
Jl/»r. 7. + 3. the great man uttereth the »/. of his soul
Acts 13. 10. O full of all m. thou child of the devil

MISCHIEFS.
Devt. .32. 23. I will heap m. on them, 1 will spend
Psal. 52. 2.' thy tongue deviseth ot. like a razor
140. 2. which imagine ot. in their heart

MISCHIEVOUS.
Ptal.Zl. 11. they imagined a m. device, not able to
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MOC
Ps. 38. 12. they that seek my hurt, speak m. things
Prov. 24. 8. he shall be called a ot. person
Eccl. 10. 13. the end of his talk is m. madness
Ezek. 38. t 10. thou shalt conceive a m. purpose
Mic. 7. 3. the great man uttereth his m. desire

MISERABLE.
Job 16. 2. Job said, m. comforters are ye all

1 Cor. 15. 19. we are of all men most tn.

Hev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art ot.

MISERABLY.
Mat. 21. 41. he will m. destroy those wicked men

MISERY.
Judg. 10. 16. his soul was grieved for the »/.of Israel
Job 3. 20. why is light given to him that is in m.

!

11. 16. because tliou shalt forget thy m.
Proi!. 31. 7. drink, and remember his ot. no more
Eccl. 8. 6. the ot. of a man is great on him
Lam. 3. 19. remembering mine affliction and m.
Horn. 3. 16. destruction and ot. are in their ways

MISERIES.
Lam. 1.7. .lerusalem remembered in days of her ot.

Jam. 5. 1. howl for your m. that shall come on you
MISS.

Judg. 20. 16. sling at an hair-breadth and not ot.

1 Sam. 20. 6. if thy father at all ot. me, then say
MKSSEU.

1 &IOT.20. 18. thou shalt be ot. tthy seatwillbcOT.
25. 15. neither ot. any thing as long as conversant
21. nothing was m. of all that pertained to him

MISSING.
1 Sam. 25. 7. neither was there ought m. unto them
1 Kings 20. 39.if by any means he be m.theu thy life

Misr.
Gcti. 2. 6. but there went up a m. from the earth
Acts 13. 11. immediately there fell on him a ot.

2 Pet. 2. 17. to whom the m. of darkness is reserved
MISTRESS.

Gen. 16. 4. Sarah herm. was despised in her eyes
8. I flee from my OT.Sarai |1 9. return to thy ot.

1 Kitigs 17. 17. son of the m. of the house fell sick
2 Kings 5. 3. said to her m. would G.my lord were
Psal. J23. 2. as eyes of a maiden to hand other tn.

Prov. 30. 23. and handmaid that is heir to her ot.

Isa. 24. 2. shall be as with the maid so with her m.
ISiah. 3. 4. VI, of witchcrafts, that selleth nations

MISUSED.
2 Chr. 36. 16. but they despised and ot. his prophets

MITE, S.

Mark 12. 42. a widow threw in two OT.X7;/e21. 2.

Lukel2.5'J. till thou hast paid the very lastOT.

MURE.
Exod. 28. 4. they shall make a m. .39. 1 .39. 28.

.37. a blue lace upon the m. .39. 31.

29. 6. and thou shalt put the m. upon his head
Lev. 8. 9. he put also the holy crown on the ot.

16. 4. with the linen m. shall he be attired

Zech. 3. 5. a fair m. on his head, so they set a fair ot.

MIXED.
Exod. 12. .38. a ot. multitude went up with tliera

Num. 11. 4. the m. multitude fell a lusting
Neh. 13.3. they separated from Isr.all m. multitude
Prov. 23. 30. they that go to seek m. w ine
Jsa. 1.22. thy silver is dross, thy winem. with water
J}an. 2. 41. thou sawestthe iron m. with miry clay
Hos. 7. 8. Ephraim ot. himself among the people
flei. 4. 2. not being m. with faith in them heard it

MIXTURE.
Exod. 8. + 21. T will send a m. of noisome beasts
12. +;J8. a great m. went up also with them
Psal. '5. 8. there is a cup, wine red, it is full of m.
Jolm 19. 39. ihere came also ISicodemus, and

brought a m. of myrrh and aloes
Hev. 14. 10. is poured out without ot. into the cup

MOCK.
Prov. 14. 9. fools make am. at sin ; but among

MOCK
Signifies, [1] To deride, scoff, or laugh at, 2
Chron. 30. 10. [2] To speak merrily, or in
jest. Gen. 19. 14. [3] To deceive one s expec-
tation, by departing from uonted obedience,
!Num. 22. 29.

[4J
To beguile with words, Judg.

16. 10, 13. [5] 'lo ravish, force, or abuse. Gen.
39. 17.

Gen. 39. 14. he brought in an Hebrew to ot. us, 17.
l-SaOT. 31. t 4. lest these uncircumcised come and

thrust me through, and ot. me, 1 C/iron. 10. t 4.
Job 13. 9. as one that mocketh, do ye so m. him
21. 3. and after that 1 have spoken, OT.on
Prov. 1. 26. 1 will OT when your fear cometh
Jer. 9.+ 5. they willm. every one his neighbour
38. 19. lest they deliver me, and they m. me
T^am. 1. 7. the adversary did ot. at her sabbaths
Ezek. 22.5.shall OT.thee who art infamous and vexed
Mat. 20. 19. shall deliver him to Gentiles to OT.him
Mark 10. 34. they shall ot. him and scourge him
Luke 14. 29. lest they that behold, begin to ot. him

MOCKED.
Geti. 19. 14. he seemed as one that ot. to his sons
Num. 22. 29. Halaam said, because thou hast ot. me
Judg. 16. 10. hast ot. me, and told me lies, 1.3. 15.
1 Kings 18. 27. at noon, Elijah ot. them, and said
2 Kitigs 2. 23. little children out ofthe city ot. Elisha
2 Chroti. .30. 10. they laughed them to scorn and m.
.36. 16. but they m. the messengers of God
Neh. 4.1. Sanballatwas wroth, and tn. the Jews
Job 12. 4. I am as one ot. of his neighbour
Mat. 2. 16. when Herod saw that he was ot; he was
27. 29. they bowed the knee and m. 31. Mark
, ,

15. 20.
Luke 18. .32. shall be ot. and spitefully entreated
22. 63. and the men that held Jesus ot. him
23. 11. HercKl ?«. him 11.36. the soldiers also m. him
Acts 17. .32. when heard of the resurrection, some ot.
Gal. 6. 7. be not deceived, God is not ot.

MOCKER.
Prov. 20. 1. wine is a ot. strong drink is raging

MOCKERS.
Job 17. 2. are there not m. with me ? and doth not
Psal. .35. 16. with hypocritical ot. in feasts
Isa. 28. 22. be not tn. lest bands be made strong
Jer. 15. 17. I sat not in the assembly of ot.

Jude 18. there should be m. in the latter times

MON
MOCKEST.

JobW. 3. when thou m. shall no man make ashain,?
MOCkETH.

Job 13. 9. as one m. another, do ye so mock him ?

39. 22. he m. at fear, and is not affrighted
P'ov. 17. 5. who m. poor reproacheth his Maker
30. 17. eye that ot. at his father, eagles shall eat it

Jer. 20.7. I am a derision, every one m. me
MOCKING.

Gen. 21. 9. and Sarah saw the son of Hagar m,
A/af.27.41.thechief priests m. Mark 15. 31.
Acts 2. 13. others ot. said, these men are full

MOCKING.
Eiek. 22. 4. therefore I made thee a m. to all

MOCKIf^G.S.
fleb. 11. 36. others had trial of cruel m.

MODERATE.
1 Cot. 10. t 13. no temptation but such as is ot.

MODERATING.
Eph. 6. +9. ye masters, do the same, ot. threatening

MODERATION.
Phil. 4. 5. letyour m. be known to all men

MODERATELY.
JoelC 23. he hath given you the former rain m.

MODEST.
1 Tim. 2. 9. women adorn themselves in m. apparel

MOE, See More.
MOIST.

Num. 6. 3. nor shall he eat m. grapes, or dried
MOISIENEU.

Job 21. 24. and his bones are ot. with marrow
MOISTURE.

Ps. 32. 4. my ot. is turned into drought of summer
Luke a. 6. it withered away, because it lacked »,.

MOLE.
Lev. 11. 30. lizard, snail, and m. are unclean

MOLES, .See Bats.
MOLLIFIED.

Tsa. 1. 6. neither bound up, norm, with ointment
MOLTEN.

Eiod. 32. 4. he fashioned it after he had made a ot.

calf, 8. Deut. 9. 12, 16. Neh. 9. 18.
34. 17. shalt make thee no tn. gods, i«r. ly. 4.

1 Kitigs 7. 16. he made two chapiters of m. brass
23. he made a ot. sea || 30. undersetters ot.

33. their felloes and their spokes were all ot.

Job 28. 2. and brass is m. out of the stone
37. 18. sky is strong, and as a m. looking-glass
Ezek. 24. 11. the filthiness of it may be m. in it

Mic. 1. 4. the mountains shall be m. under him
Nah, 2. 1 6. the palace of N ineveh shall be m.

See Image.
MOMENT.

Exod. 33. 5. will come into the midst of thee in a m,
JVkot. 10. 21. that 1 may consume them in a tn. 45.
Eira 9. + 8. for a m. grace hath been shewed
Job 7. 18. that thou shouldest try him every ot.

20. 5. the joy of the hypocrite is but for a m.
21. 13. and in a ot. they go down to the grave
.34. 20. in a ot. shall they die, people be troubled
Psal. 30. 5. for his anger endureth but a ot.

73. 19. the wicked brought into desolat. as in a ot.
Prov. 12. 19. a lying tongue is but for a m.
Isa. 26. 20. hide thyself as it were for a ot.

27. 3. I the L. do keep it, 1 will water it every m.
47. 9. but these two things shall come in a m.
54. 7. for a small tn. have I forsaken thee
8. 1 hid my face from thee for a ot. but with

Jer. 4. 20. my tents spoiled, and my curtains in am.
Lam. 4. 6. Sodom that was overthrown in a tn.

Ezek. 26. 16. and shall tremble at every tn. .32. 10.
Luke 4. 5. devil shew, the kingdoms of world in am.
1 Cor. 15. 52. we shall all be changed inaOT.
2 Cor. 4. 17. our afHiction, which is but for a ot.

MONEY'.
Gen. 23. 9. give it for as much m. as it is worth

13. I will give thee ot. for the field, take it

31. 15. and he hath quite devoured also our m.
42. 25. Joseph command, to restore every mans ot.

27. he espied his m. || 28. my m. is restored
43. 12. and take double ot. in your hand, 15.
23. peace be to you, fear not, I had your ot.

44. 1. and put every man's m. in his sack's moutli
47. 14. Joseph gathered all the tn, in Egypt
15. for m. faileth || 18. how that ouiot. is spent

Exod. 21. 11. she shall go out free without tn.

21. for he is his ot. || 35. and divide the tn.

30. if there be laid on him a sum of ot. then he
22. 7. if a man deliver to his neighbour ot. to keep
25. if thou lend m. to any of my people

.30. 16. thou shalt take the atonement m. of Israel
Lev. 25. 37. not give him ot. on usury, Deut. 23. 19-
Num. 3. 49. and Moses took the redemption ot.

Veut. 2. 6. ye shall buy meat and water for ot. 28.
14. 25. turn it into tn. || 26. shalt bestow that ot.

21. 14. thou shalt not sell her at all for tn.

Judg. 5. 19. they fought, they took no gain of ot.

16.18. lords ot Philistines brought OT. to Dalilah
17. 4. jet he restored the tn. to his mother

1 Kings 21. 2. ,1 will give thee the worth of it in m.
2 Kitigs 5. 26. is it a time to receive ot. and oxen ?

12. 4. all the m. of the dedicated things brought
12. 7- now therefore receive no more m. 8.

10. they saw there was much ot. in the chest, and
told the OT. that was found, 2 Chrmi. 24. 11.

16. the trespass ot. and sin ot. was not brought
15. 20. Menahem exacted the m.of Israel
23. 35. Jehoiakim gave ot. to Pharaoh
Ezra 3. 7. gave tn. also to masons and carpenters
7. 17. buy speedily with this ot. bullocks, rams
Neh. 5. 4. we have borrowed ot. for the king
10. 1 and my servants might exact of them ot.

Eith.A. 7. of the sum of ot. Hauian had promised.
Job 31. .39. if 1 have eaten the fruits without m.
42. 11. every man also gave him a piece of m.
Psal. 15. 5. he that putteth not out his tn. to usury
Prov. 7.20. he hath taken a bag of ot. with him
Eccl. 7. 12. for wisdom and ot. is a defence
10.19. wine makes merry, but m. answers all things
Jsa.X. 3. ye shall be redeemed without ot.

55. 1. hetnat hath uoot. come, buy without m.
2. wherefore spend ye tn. for what is not bread ?



MON
«r. 35. 9. T weighed him the m. 17 shekels, 10.

44. men shall buy fields for m. and subscribe

Lam. 5. 4. we have drunken our water for m. ,

Mic. 3. 11. the prophets thereof divine for m.
Mat. 17. 24. they that received the tribute m. came
27. thou shalt find a piece of m. that take and give

22. 19. why tempt ye me f shew me the tribute m.
£5. 18. digged in the earth, and hid his lord's m.
27. tliou oughtest therefore to have put my m. to

the exchaniiers, and at my coming, iMke 19. 23.

28. 12. they gave large m. to the soldiers

15. so theytcck m. and did as they were taught

Mark 6.^. they taltnom. in their purse, i«*ey. 3.

12. 41 . the people cast m. into the treasury

14. 11. and promised to give him in. Luke 22. 5.

Acts A. 37. brought the m. and laid itatapostles' feet

8. 18. Simon the sorcerer offered them m.
20. but Peter said, thy m. perish with thee

24. 26. he hoped that w. should have been given

1 Tim. 6. 10. the love of m. is the root of all evil

See Bought.
MONEY-CHA^iGERS.

Mat. 21. 12. Jesus overthrew tables of m.-cAawfrgrj,

and seats of theui that sold doves, Mark 11. 15.

John 2. 14. Jesus found in temple m.-c/iangers sitting

15. he poured out m,-chang. overthrew their tables
MONSTEK.S.

Lam. 4. 3. even the seam, draw out the breast
MOJiTH.

The Hebrews had theit Sacred and Civil year; the

former for the celebration of their feasts and re-

ligious ceremonies, uhich began with the month
3Sisan, or Marcli ; the latter for the ordering of
their politicalor civil affairs, which began in 1 isri

,

or September, 'J'he ancient Hebrews hadno par-
ticular names to erpress their Months ; they said,

the first, second, third, and so on. /nExod.13.4.
we find Moses makes mention of the month A bib,

CT the month of the young ears of corn, or of the

new fruits, ahic/i is probably the name that the

Egyptians gave to the month v:hich the Hebrews
afterwards called N isan, and which was the first

€f the holy year ; every where else Moses marks
out the months only by their order of succession,

tohich method is continued in the books of Joshua,
Judges, and Samuel. Uitder Solomon, 1 Kings
6. 1. aie read of the month Zif, which is the second
month of the holy year, and which ansuers to that

tohich ajierwards had the name o/Jiar, or April.
In the same chapter, verse 38. we read of the

month Bui, which is the eighth of the Iwly year,
and answers to Marchesvan, or October. Lastly,
in 1 Kings 8. 2. we read of the month Ethanim,
which answers to Tisri, or the seventh of the holy
pear. The critics are not agreed about the origin

of these names of the months, or from whom they
Kere borrowed. But after the captivity of Baby-
lon, the Hebrews took the names of the months,
as theyfound them among the Chaldeans and Per-
sians, among whom they had lived so long a time.
Here follow the names of these months, and the
orderm which theyfollow one another.

The names of the Hebrew months, according to the
order of the holy year.

1. Nisan, Marcti.
2. Jiar, b April.
3. Sivan, g May.
4. '1 hammuz, June.
5. Ab, *- July.
«. EIul, August.
7. Tisri, -S September.
8. Marchesvan,

%
October.

9. Chisleu, November
10. Thebet, a December
11. Sebat, <! January.
12. Adar, February,

The names and order of the months in the Civil year
are the same as in the preceding table, only begin-
ning the year with lisri. or September, and end-
ing with Elul, or August.
At first they measured their months according

to the sun, mid then every month consisted of thirty
days, which appears by the enumeration of the days
the flood was upon the earth, namely, a hundred
and fifty days, 7chich made five months. Gen. 7. 1).

I 8. 4. But after they came out of Egy pt, they
measured their months by the course of the moon,
and then the first month was of thirty days, the
next of twenty-nine, and so on alternately : That
which had thirty days was called a full or complete
month : and that which had but twenty-nine days
teas called incomplete- or deficient. I he new moon
was always the beginntng of the month, and that
day they called Seomenia, new Moon, or new
Mmth.
When it is satd, that the Hebrew months an-

tviered to ours, that K isan, /or example, answered
to March, it must be understood with some lati-
tude : for the lunar months can never be reduced
exactly to solar ones. The vernal equinox falls in
the month of March, according to the course of the
to/ar year. But in the lunar year, the new moon
willfall in the month of Marcli, and the full moon
inthemonth o/April. Sothat the Hebrew months
toill commonly answer to two of our months, and
partake of both.

The twelve lunar months making hut three hun-
dred and fifty-four days, and six hours, (/le Jewish
pear was short of the Roman by twelve days. But
to recover the equirwctial points again, from which
this difference of the solar and lunar year would
separate the new momt of the first month, the Jews
took care every three years to intercalate a thir-
teenth month into their year, which they called
Veadar, or the second Adar : And by thts means
their lunar year equalled the solar: because in
thirty six months, according to the sun, there would
be thirty seven according to the moon.

(ien. 29. 14. Jacob abode with Laban space of a m.
Exoi, 13. 4. this day came ye out in the m. Abib

MON
£xorf.23. 15. thou shalt keep the feast in the m.Abib
34. 18. for in the m. Abib thou camest out from

Egypt, .34.18. Veut. 16. 1. Josh. 5.10.
Lev. 27. 6. if it be from am. old to live years
A'«m. 3. 15. number of the children of livi, every
male from a m. old, 22, 28, 34, 39, 40, 43. 1 26. 62.

9. 22. or a m. or year that the cloud tarried
11. 20. ye shall eat flesh, even a whole m. 21.
18. 16. from a m. old shalt thou redeem
28. 14. the burnt offering of every m. 29. 6.

Vent. 21. 13. remain in thine house a full m.
1 Kings 4. 7- each man his m. made provision, 27.
5. 14. a m. they were in Lebanon, two at home
6. 37. in the m. Zif || 38. in the m. Bui
8. 2. feast in m. Ethanim || Neh. 1.1. in m. Chisleu
Neh. 2. 1. in m. Is isan, Esth. 3.7- II 6. 15. m. Elul
Esth. 9. J5. Jews gathered in m. Adar, 17, 19, 21.
22. m. which was turned from sorrow to joy

Jer. 2. 24. in her m. they shall find her
Hos. 5. 7. now shall a m. devourthem with portions
Zech. 11. 8. three slieplierds 1 cut off in one m.
Hev. 9- 15. which were prepared for a day and am.
22. 2. the tree of life yielded her fruit every m.

See First.
Second MONTH.

Gen. 7.11. in second m. the fountains were broken up
8. 14. and in the second m. was the earth dried
Exod. 16. 1. came to the wildern. of Sin in second m.
Num.1. 1. in«ce«rfm.takesumof theconsregation
9. 11. on sec. m. shall keep passover, 2 Chr. .30. 2.

10. 11. on sec. m. cloud was taken up from tabern.
1 Kinrjs 6. 1. sec. m. Sol. began to build, 2 Chr. 3. 2.

1 Chron. 27- 4. over the coorse oisec. m. was Dodai
£zra3.8. in second m. began Zerubbabel to appouit

Third MONTH.
Eiod. 19.1. in //iiVrf m.came into wilderness of Sinai
1 Chr. 27. 5. third captain for third m. was Benaiah
IChr. 15. 10. gathered at Jerusalem in the<^«>rfm.
31. 7. in third m. they began to lay the foundation
Esth. 8. 9. the king's scribes were called in third m.
Ezek, 31. 1. in«A. m. word of Lord came to Ezekiel

Fourth MONTH.
2 Kings 25. 3. in the fourth m. the famine prevailed
1 C/jr. 27. 7. fourth captain forfourth m. was Asahel
Jer. 39. 2. in the fourth m. the city was broken up
52. 6. ia fourth m. the famine was sore in the city

Ezek. 1. 1. in fourth m. Ezekiel saw visions of God
Zech. 8. 19. the fast of the fourth m. shall be joy

See Fifth.
Sixth MONTH.

1 Chr. 27. 9. the sixth captain for sixth m. was Ira
Ezek. 8.1 . in sixth m. the elders of J ud . sat before me
Hag. 1. l.msiithm. word of Lord came by Haggai

15. in sixth m. they did work in house of tlie L.
Luke 1. 26. in sixth m. the angel Gabriel was sent

30. this is sixth m. with her that was called barren
See Seventh.

Eighth MONTH.
Zech. 1. 1. in eighth m. came the word to Zechariah

Ninth MONTH.
Ezra 10. 9- in the ninth m. the people sat trembling
Jer. 36. 9. in the ninth m. they proclaimed a fast

22. the king sat in winter house in the ninth m.
Hag. 2. 10. in ninth m. came word of L. by Haggai
18. even from the ninth m. consider it

Zech. 7. 1. the word came to Zechariah in ninth m.
Tenth MONTIL

Gen. 8. 5. the waters decreased until the tenth m.
Ezra 10. 10. and sat down m tenth m. to examine
E.-th. 2. 16. Esther was taken to the king in tenth m.
Jer. 39- 1. tenth m. came N eb. against Jerusal. 52. 4.

Ezek. 24. 1. in tenth m. came word of L. to me, 29. 1.

33. 21. in the tenth m. one that had escaped told me
Eleventh MONTH.

Deut. 1. 3. in the eleventh m. Moses spake to Israel

Zech. 1.7. in elev. m. came the word to Zechariah
Twelfth MONTH.

Esth. 3. 7. cast lots before Haman to the twelfth m.
13. on the thineenth day of tiiel. m. 8. 12. 1 9. 1.

Jer. 52. 31. in twelfth m. Evilmerodach lifted head
Ezek. 32. 1. in twelfth m. the word of L. came to ine

This MON IH.
Exod.ll.Z. this m. shall be the beginning ofmonths

3. this m. they shall take every man a lamb
13. 5. keep this service in thism. Num. 9.3. 1 28. I7.

A'i(OT.29.7. on tenth day ait, m. an holy convocation
Neh. 9. 1. this m. Israel assembled with fasting

MONTHLY.
Isa. 47. 13. let the m. prognosticators stand up

MONTHS.
Num. 10.10. in beginnings ofyour m. blow trumpets
28. 11. in beginnings ot m. offer a burnt offering

14. this is the burnt-offering through the m.
Judg. 11. 37. let me alone two m. that I may bewail

.39. at the end of two m. she returned to Jephthah
19. 2. his concubine was with her father four m.
20. 47. and abode in the rock Rimmon four m.

1 Sam. 6. l.ark was in coun. of Philistines seven m.
27.7. Dav. was with Philistines a year and four m.
2 Sam. 2. 11. Uavid reigned in Hebron over Judah

seven years and six m. 5. 5. 1 Chron. 3. 4.

6. 11. the ark was with Obededom three m.
24. 8. they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine m.
1 Kings 5'. 14. and two m. they were at home
11. 16. for six m. did Joab remain in I'.dom

2 Kings 15.8. Zachariah reigned over Israel six m.
1 Chr. 27. 1. month by month fhi o' the m. ofthe year
A'oM. 2.12. after she had beentwelvem. purified, six

m. with oil of myrrh, six m. with sweet odours
Job 3.6. let it not come into the number of the m.
7. 3. so am 1 made to possess m. of vanity
14. 5. the number of his m. are with thee
21. 21. when the number of his m. is cut off
29. 2. O that I were as in m. past, as in the days
.39. 2. canst thou number the m. that they fulfil

'

i'le*. .39.12. seven m. Israel shall be burying of Gog
14. after the enil of seven m. shall they search

47. 12. shall bring new fruit according to his m.
Dan. 4. 29. at the end of twelve m. Nebiich. walked
Lukel.U. Elizabeth conceiv. and hid herself five m.
4. 25. many widows in days of Elias, when heaven

was shut up three ^ears and six m. Jam. 5. VJ.

MOR
John 4. 35. are yet four m. then cometh harvest
Acts 18. 11. Paul continued there a year and six m.
Gal. 4. 10. ye observe days, and m. and times
Hev. 9. 5. they shall be tonneiited five m. 10.
11. 2. holy city they tread under foot torty-two m.
13. 5. power was given him to continue forty-twom.

See Three.
MONUMENTS.

Isa. 65. 4. a provok. people which lodge in the m.MOON
Is a secondary planet, which attends on the earth

to give light by night, and which furnishes the
fruits of the earth with the moisture and juices
that nourish them. Gen. 1. 16. Deut. 33. 14. Jer.
31. 35. lo which are compared, [1] J he church
of God, because of Iter splendour and brightness,
which she derives from Christ, the Sun of right-
eousness, as the moon does her light from the sun ;
and withal to intimate that the church, like the
moan, may have her eclipses, and be in darkness
for a time. Cant. 6. 10. [2] The world, and ail
earthly things, because of their changeableness
and uncertainty. Rev. 12. 1.

Deut. 33. 14. precious things put forth by the m.
Josh. 10. 12. stand, thou m. in the valley of Ajalon
Judg. 8. + 21. took ornaments from them like m.
Job 25. 5. behold the m. and it shineth not
Psal. 8. 3. when 1 consider the m. thou ordained
72. 7. and peace so lomr as the m. enduieth
89. 37. it shall be established for ever as the m.
104. 19. he appointeth the m. for seasons
Eccl. 12. 2. while the sun, m. or stars, be not darken.
Cant. 6. 10. fair as m. clear as the sun, and terrible
Isa. 3. 18. and tlieir round tires like the m.

See Sun.
New MOON.

1 Sam. 20. 5. behold, to-ntorrow is the new m. 18.
2 Kings 4. 23. it is neither new m. nor sabbath
Psal. 81. 3. blow up the trumpet in the new m.
Prov. 7. + 20. and will come home at the new m.
Isa. 66. 23. that from one new m. to another
Ezek. 46. 1. in the day of new m. it shall be opened
6. in the day of new m. offer a young bullock

Amos 8. 5. saying, when will the new m. be gone?
Col. 2. 16. no man judge you in respect of the new m.

New MOONS.
1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer burnt sacrifices in the new

m. 2 Chron. 2. 4. 1 31. 3. Ezra .3. 5. Neh.
10. 33. Ezek. 40. 3.

Isa. 1. 13. new m. and sabbaths I cannot away with
14. your new m. and feasts my soul hateth

Ezek. 45. 17. and drink offerings in the new m.
Hos. 2. 11. I will cause to cease her new m.

MORE.
Gen. 29. .30. Jacob loved Rachel m. than Leah
36. 7. riches m. than that they might dwell together

; 37. 3. Israel loved Joseph m. than all his childreQ
5. and his brethren hated him yet the m. 8.

Exod. 1. 9. the children of Israel are m. than we
12. the m. they afflicted them, the m. they grew

5. 9. let there m. work be laid upon the men
9. 34. Pharaoh sinned yet m. and hardened his heart
11. 1. yet will 1 bring one plague m. on Pharaoh
16. 17. they gathereci some m. some less

30. 15. the rich shall not give m. nor poor less
Lev. 6. 5. and shall add the fifth part m. thereto
13. 5. priest shall shut him seven days m. 33, 51.
26. 18. I will punish you seven times m. 21.
Num. 3. 46. first-born which are m. than Levites
22. 15. sent again princes m. honourable than they
18. beyond the word of the Lord, to do less or m.
19. 1 may know what the Lord will say to me m.

26. 54. to many thou shalt give the m. 33. 54.
Dent. 1. 11. the L. make you a thousand times m.
7. 7..I.ord did not set Ivis love on you, because m.
17. if thou say, nations are m. than 1, 20. 1.

19. 9. then shalt thou add three cities m. for thee
Josh. 10. 11. they were m. which died with hail
Judg. 2. 19. they corrupted themselves m. than
16. 30. m. than they which he slew in his life

18. 24. ye are gone away, and what have 1 m, T
Uuth 1. 17. Ruth said, the Lord do so to me and

m. also, 1 Sam. 14. 44. 2 Sam. 3. 35. I 19. 1.3,

3. 10. thou hast shewed m. kindn. in the latter end
1 Sam. 3. 17. God do so to thee and m. also
18. 8. what can ye have m. but the kingdom ?

20. 13. the Lord do so and much m. to Jonathan
22. 15. thy servant knew nothing lessor m.
24. 17. he said, tliou art m. righteous than I
25. 22. so and m. do God to the enemies of David
36. she told him notliing less or m. until morninj;

2 6am. 3. 9. so do God to Abner, and m. also
5. 13. David took him m. concubines and wives
0. 22. and I will yet be m. vile than thus
7. 20. and what can David say m. unto thee?
19. 43. we have also m. right in David than ye

1 Kings 2.23. God doso. m. also, 20. 10. 2 Kings6.31.
16. .33. Ahab did m. to provoke Go<l to anger
19. 2. so let the gods <lo to me, and m. also
2 Kijigsi. 6. he said, there is not a vessel m.
6. 16. OT. than they that be with them, 2 Chr, 32. 7.
21. 9. Manasseh seduced them to do m. evil

1 Chron. 21. 3. Lord make his people so many m.
24. 4. and there were m. chief men found
2 Chron. 10. 11. I will put m. lo your yoke
20. 25. found m. spoil than they could carry away
25. 9. the Lord is able to give thee m. than this

28. 13. ye intend to add m. to our sins and trespass

22. Ahaz did trespass yet m. against the Lord
29. 31. the Levites were m. upright in heart

.32. 16. his servants spake m. against the Lord

.33. 23. but Anion tiespassed m. and m.
Ezra 7. 20. whatsoever m. shall be needful
Neh. 13. 18. yet ye brine m. wrath upon Israel

Esth. 2. 17. Either obtained favour m. than ail

6. 6. delight to do honour m. than to myself ?

Job .3. 21. and dig for it m. than hid treasures

23. 12. his words m. than my necessary food
34. 19. nor regardeth the rich m. than the poor
23. for he will not lay on man m. than right

35. 2. saidst, my righteousness is m. than God's
11. who teacbeth us m. tfaaa the beasts of earth
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MOR
Job 42. 12. Lord blesse<l the latter end ofJob m. than
Ps. 4.7. m. than when tlieir corn and wine increas.
19. 10. m. to be desired are they than gold
40. 5. thy thoughts are m. than can be numbered
12. iniquities are m. than hairs of mine head

52. 3. thou lovest evil m. than good, and lying
69. 4. that hate me are m, than hairs of mine head
71. 14. and I will yet praise thee m. and m.
7-3. 7. they have m. than heart could wish
7B. 17. and they sinned yet m. against him
87. 2. gates of Zion m. tnan all dwellings of Jacob
115. 14. the I>ord shall increase you m. and m.
119. 99. 1 have m. understanding than my teachers
100. I understand m. than the ancients

l.TO. 6. m. than they that watch for the morning
Prcv. 3. 15. wisdom is m. precious than rubies
4. 18. that shineth m. and m. to the perfect day
11. 24. there is that withlioldeth m. Uian is meet
17. 10. a reproof entereth m. into a wise man
2C. 12. there is m. hope of a fool than of him , 29. 20.

£ccl. 2. 9. 1 increased m. than all before me
16. there is no remembrance of wise m. than fool

25. or who can hasten hereunto m. than 1 .'

4. 2. the dead m. than the livin^that are yet alive

5. 1. and be m. ready to hear than to give sacrifice

Cant. 1.4. we will rememberthy love m. than wine
5. 9. what is thy beloved m. than another J 9.

Jsa, 5. 4. what could been done m. to my vineyard ?

9. 1. afterward did m. grievously afHict her
15. 9. for 1 will bring m. upon Dimon, lions

52. 14. his visage so marred m. than any man
54. 1. for m. are the chihlren of the desolate than

Jer. 3. 11. Israel justified herself m. than Judah
46. 23. because they are m. than the grasshoppers
Ezei. 5. 6. changed my judgments into wicked, m.

7. because he multiplied m. than the nations
16. 47. thou wast corruptfti m. than they in all thy

ways, 51, 52.1 23. 11.
/)ara.2. 30. not for any wisdom that I have ?n. than
?,. 19. they should heat the furnace seven times m.
11. 8. he shall continue m. years than the king

Jios. 6. 6. knowledge of God m. than burnt offering
13. 2. now they sin m. and m. and have made idols

Jonah 1. + 11. the sea grew m. and m. tempestuous
Had. 1. 13. wicked devouretli man m. righteous than
2. 1 16. art filled m. with shame than glory
Mat. 5. .37. what ism. than these cometh of evil

47. brethren only, what do you m. than others ?

6. 25. is not the life ?n. than meat ? Lute 12. 23.
10. 31. of 7«. value than many sparrows, LuJie 12.7.
37. he that loveth father or mother m. than me

11. 9. I say unto you, and m. than a prophet
12.45. taketh seven spirits m. wicked than himself
13. 12. and he shall have m. abundance
18. 13. he rejoiceth m. of tliat sheep than of 99
16. then take with thee one or two m.

20. 10. they supposed they should havereceived m.
31. but they cried the m. have mercy on us, 27. 2.3.

lUari 10. 48. 1 15. 14. Luie 18. .39.

26.53. give mem. than twelve legions of angels
Marii. 24. to you that hear shall m. be given
7. 36. tlie m. he charged them, so much the m.
12. 43. poor widow cast in m. than all, Lvie 21. 3.
14. 5. the ointment might have been sold form.
Luke 10. .35. what thouspendest m. I will repay
12. 48. committed much, of him they willasK m.
18. .30. who shall not receive manitold m.
John 4.41. many m. believed, because of his word
5. 18. the Jews sought the m. to kill him
7. 31. will he do m. miracles than these ?

12. 43. they loved the praise of men m. than
15. 2. purgeth it, that it may bring foith ni. fruit
21. 15. Simon, lovest thou me m. than these ?

Act! 4. 19. to hearken to you m. than to God
5. 14. believers were the m. added to the Lord
9. 22. but Saul increased the m. in strength
19. 32. the m. part knew not why they came
20. 35. it is m. blessed to give, than to receive
£3. 13. there were m. than forty who conspired, 21.
27. 11. believed the master ot. than Paul
Horn. 1. 25. whoserved the creature m. than Creator
3. 7. if the truth of God hath m. abounded
8. 37. in all these we are m. than conquerois
1 Cor. 8. +8. neither if we eat, have we the m.
9. 19. myself servant to all, that 1 might gain the m.
14. 18. I speak with tongues m.than you all

2 Cot. 7. 7. so I rejoiced the m. || 10. 8. I boast the m.
11. 23. I am m. in prisons m. frequent, in deaths oft
Gal. 4. 27. the desolate hath many m. children
Phil. 1.9. love may abound m. and m. 1 Thess.i. 10.
3.4. if he might trust in thetiesh, 1 m.

1 'J'hess.i. 1. in pleasing God, abound m. and m.
2 Tim. ,3. 4. lovers of pleasure m.than lovers of God
Philem.2l. that thou wilt also do m. than I say
Hei. 11. 32. what shall I say m. time would (ail

32. 25. much m. shall not we escape, if we turn
26. yet once m. I shake not the earth only, 27.

Jam. 4. 6. he givethm. grace, wherefore he saith
2 Pet. 1. 19. we have am. sure word of prophecy
Jiev. 2. 19. and the last to be m. than the first

9. 12. behold , there come two woes m. hereafter
See Abundantly.

Any MORE.
Gen. 8. 12. the dove returned not again anym.
21. 1 will not curse the ground any m. 9. 11.
17. 5. nor shall thy name any m. be called A bram
.35. 10. not anym. be called Jacob, but Israel

Jiiod.S. 29. let not Pliaraoh deal deceitfully a7jy»8.
9. 29. neither shall there be any m. hail
11.6. nor shall there a cry be like it any m.
.36. 6. let neither man nor woman make anym.
Lev. 27. 20. it shall not be redeemed any m.
J^um. 18. 5. that there be no wrath any m. on Israel
Dent. 5. 2.5. ifwe hear the voice of the Ld. anym.
18. 16. neither let me see this great fire any m.

Josh. 5. 12. neither had Israel manna any m.
7. 12. neither will I be with you any m.
Ruth 1. 11. are there any m. sons in my womb ?

1 Sam. 27. 1. Saul shall despair to seek me any m.
SSam.1. 10. norchildren of wickedn. afflict anym.
10. 19. feared to help Ammon any m. 1 Chr. 19. 19.
vo. 29. why speakest thou any m. of thy matters ?

MOR
I
2 A'l'/jyf 21.8. neither will T make the feet ofIsrael

move ajiy m. out of the land, 2 Chr. 33. 8.

Jot 7. 10. nor shall his place know him a7iy m. 20. 9.

34.31.it is meet to say, I will not offend any m.
Keel. 9. 5. neither have they any m. a reward
Isa. 1. 5. why should ye be stricken any m. '!

2. 4. nor shall they learn war any m. Mic. 4. 3.

.30. 20. nor shall thy teachers be removed any m.
62. 4. nor shall thy land be termed desolate anym.
Jer. 3. 16. neither shall that be done a7ty m.

17. nor walk any m. after imagination of heart
10. CO. there is none to stretch forth my tent any m.
20. 9. I said, 1 will not speak atty m. in his name
22. 11. he shall not return thither any m.
30. no man shall prosper, ruling any m. in Judah

31. 12. thev shall not sorrow any m. at all

40. it shall not be thrown down any m. for ever
34. 10. should not serve themselves of them any m.
Ezek. 5. 9. whereuntol will not da any m. the like
12. 28. none of my wonis be prolonged any m.
16. 41. thou also shall give no hire any m.
63. thou mayest never open thy mouth any m,

21. 5. my sword shall not return any m.
23. 27. thou shalt not remember Egypt anym.
24. 13. not be purged from thy filthiness aHj/m.
27. 36. be a terror, and never shalt be any m. 28. 19.
29. 15. neither shall it exalt itself any m.
32. 1 3. nor foot of man trouble them any m. 37. 23.
39. 28. but I have left none of them any m. there
29. nor will 1 hide my face any m. from them

Hos. 14. 3. nor say atiy m. to the work of our hands
8. what have I "to do any m. with idols '.

Joel 3. 17. no strangers pass through her any m.
Amos'. 8. 1 will not again pass by them a. m. 8. 2.

13. but prophesy not again a7iy m. at Betli-el
Zeph. 3. 15. thou shalt not see evil any m.
Mat. 22. 46. nor durst any ask him awj/m. questions
Mali 8. 14. they had not any m. than one loaf
9. 8. they saw no man awy m. save Jesus only
Lute 20. 36. neither can they die any m. for they
22. 16. I will not eat any m. thereof, until it be
Rotn. 14. 13. let us not judge one another any m.
Heh. 12.19. word shoulfl not be spoken to them a.m.
Rev. 7- 16. neither shall they thirst a^iy m.
VI. 8. nor was their place in heaven found any m.
18. 11. no man buyeth her merchandise any m.
21. 4. neither shall there be any m. pain

ISSo MORE.
Gen. 9. 15. the waters shall no m. become a flood
32. 28. thy name shall be called no m. Jacob
.38. 26. and Judah knew her again no m.
44. 23. ye shall see my face no m. Eiod. 10. 28.
Emil.5.7. ye shall m> m. give the people straw
10. 29. he said, I will see thy face again no m,
14. 13. ye shall see them again 7to m. for ever
Lev.'i'i.T. shall /jom. offer their sacrifices to devils
N7im. 8. 25. from age of fifty they shall serve 7to m.
Deut. 3. 26. speak 710 m. to me of this matter
5.22. these words the Lord spake, and added 710 m,
10. 16. circumcise, and be 710 m. stiff-necked
13. 11. shall do 710 m. such wickedness, I7. 13.
17. 16. henceforth return no m. that way
28. 68. thou shalt see it no m. again, and be sold
31 . 2. 1 am 120 years, 1 can 710 m. go out and come in
Josh. '2^. 13. God will /JO OT. drive out these nations
Judy. 8. 28. SO they lifted up their heads 710 m,
10. 13. wherefore 1 will deliver you 710 m.

1 Sam. 1. 18. her countenance was «o m. sad
2. .3. talk no m. so exceeding proudly
7. 13. they came «o m. into the coast of Israel
15. 35. and Samuel came jw m. to see Saul
18. 2. let him go 710 m. home to his father's house
26. 21. return, for I will 710 m. do thee harm
27. 4. and he sought no m. again for him
2!!. 15. and answereth me «o m. by prophets

2 Sam. 2. 28. and pursued after Israel 710 m.
7. 10. 1 will plant Israel, that they may dwell in a

place of their own, and move nom. 1 Chr. 17. 9.
21 . 17. thou shalt go 710 >n. out with us to battle

1 Ki7igs 10. 5. there was 710 m. spirit in her, 2 C/ir.9.4.
2 Ki?igs 2. 12. and Elisha saw Elijah 710 m.
6. 23. the banda of Syria came 7U> m. into the land
9- 35. they found no m. of her than the skull

1 Chron. 23. 26. shall 7w m. carry the tabernacle
Keh. 2. 17. let us build, that we be no m. a reproach
13. 21. they came 7U) m. on the sabbath
Esth. 1. 19. Vashti come 710 m. before the king
2. 14. she came reo m. in to the king, e.\cept
Joh 7- 7. mine eyes shall 710 m. see good

8. shall see me 710 m.
||
9. shall come up 710 m.

10. he shall return 7to m. to his house
14. 12. man riseth not, till the heavens be no m.
20. 9. the eye that saw him shall see him tjo m.
24. 20. he shall be 710 m. remembered
32. 1 5. they were amazed .they answered no »». 16.
34. .32. if 1 have done iniquity, I will do 710 »»,

41. 8 remember the battle, do tw m.
Psal. 10. 18. that man of earth may no m. oppress
39. 13. spare me, before I go hence, and be 7U> m.
41. 8. now that he lieth, he shall rise up no m,
74. 9. see not signs, there is 710 m. any prophet
77. 7. will he cast off, and be favourable 710 m.
8.3. 4. that name of Isr. be 710 m. in remembrance
88. 5. the slain whom thou rememberest no m.
103. 16. the place thereof shall know it no m.
104. 35. and let the wicked be no m.
Prov. 10.25. asthe whirlwind, so is the wicked nom.
31.7. and remember his misery no tn.

Eccl.i. 13. king, who will 710 m. be admonished
Isa. 1. 13. bring no m. vain oblat. incense abomin.
10. 20. shall 710 m. stay on him that smote them
19. 7- shall wither, be driven away, and be no m.
23. 10. there is 710 m. strength || 12. no ?«. rejoice
26. 21. the earth shall no m. cover her slain
.30. 19. Shalt weep nom. |l .38. 11. behold man 710 m.
32. 5. the vile person shall be no m. called liberal
47. 1. thou shalt no m. be called teiKler and delic.
5. shalt 710 m. be called the lady of kingdoms

51. 22. thou shalt 710 m. drink it again
52. 1. 710 m. come into the uncircumcised
60. 18. violence shall no m. be heard in thy land
19. the suu shall be no tn. thy light by day

MOR
Isa. 60. 20. thy sun shall no m. go down, nor mooa
62. 4. thou shalt jio m. be termed I'orsakeu
8. 1 will 710 m. give tliy corn to thine enemies

65. 19. the voice of weeping shall be 7io m. heard
20. there shall be rw m. thence an infant of days

Jer. 2. 31. we are lords, we will come /tom.tothefr
3. 16. they shall say no m. the ark of the covenant
7. .32. it shall no m. be called lophet, 19. 6.

11. 19. that his name may be no m. remembered
16. 14. shall be 710 m. said, the Lord liveth, 23. ".
22. 10. shall return 710 m. || 12. see this land 7u> m.
23. 4. they shall tear no m. nor be itismayed
.'56. the burden of the L. shall ye mention no wi.

25. 27. fall, and rise 710 m. because of the sword
31. .34. and they shall teach tio m. every man his
neighbour, and I will remember their sin 7U> m.

33. 24. they should be 710 m. a nation before them
42. 18. and ye shall see this place 7io m.
44. 26. my name shall be 710 m. named in Egypt
49. 7. thus saith I.ord, is wisdom 710 m. in Tenian ?

50. .39. it shall 7w m. be inhabited for ever
Lam. 2. 9. law is nom. her prophets find no vision
4. 22. he will no m. carry thee away into captivity
Eiek. 12. 24. there shall be no m. any vain vision
25. and my word shall be no m. prolonged

13. 15. the wall is tw m.
\\ 14. 11. go no m. astray

21. and they shall be no m. in your hand
23. therefore ye shall see 710 m. vanity
16. 42. 1 will be quiet, and will be no m. angry
19. 9. that his voice should be no m. heard
20. 39. but pollute ye my holy name tw m.
21

.

1.3. it shall be no m. saith the Lord, 27.
.32. thou shalt be no m. remembere<i, L. spoken it

24. 27. and thou shalt speak, and be no m. dumb
26. 14. thou shalt be 710 m. built jl 21. shall be 710 m.
28.,24. there shall be 710 ?«. a pricking briar to Isr
29- 15. they shall 710 m. rule over the nations
16. shall be no m. the confidence of Israel

30. 13. there shall be 710 m, a prince of Egypt
.34. 22. and they shall be no m. a prey, 28, 29.
.36. 14. therefore thou shalt devour men no m.
37. 22. and they shall be no m. two nations
43. 7. my name shall house of Israel tw m. defile
45. 8. my princes shall no m. oppress my people
il^s. 1. 6. I will 7J0 m. have mercy upon Israel
2. 16. and thou shalt call me tw m. llaali

17. they .shall no m. be remembered by their name-
9. 15. 1 will drive them out, I will love them nam.
Joel 2. 19. I will nom. make you a reproach
Amos 5. 2. the virgin is fallen, she shall no m. rise
9. 15. they shall no m. be pulled out of their land
Mic. 5. 12. thou shalt have 7w m. soothsayers

13. thou shalt ?«< m. worship work of thine hands^
Nah. 1. 12. I will afflict thee 7wm. saith the Lord

14. a command that tw m. of thy name be sown
15. the wicked shall no m. pass through thee

2. 13. voKe of thy messengers shall 7/0 m. be heard
Zeph. 3. 11. and thou shalt 710 m. be haughty
Zech. 11. 6. I will no in, pity the inhabitants
13. 2. and they shall tio m. be remembered
14. 11. there shall be tw m. utter destruction
21. be 7w m. the Canaanite in the house of Lord

Mat. 19. 6. they are7M) m. twain, but one, MarkW.H.
Mark 7. 12. and ye suffer him 7iO th. to do ought
9. 25. come out of him, and enter »jo m. into nim
14. 25. I will drink 7w m. of the fruit of the vine
Luke 3. 13. exact 710 m. than that is appointed
9. 13. we have tw m. but five loaves and two fishes
12. 4. after that have ?jo m. that they can do
John 5. 14. thou art made whole, sin 710 Tn. 8. 11.

6. 66. many went back, and walked 7jo m, with him
14. 19. a little while the world seeth me 7jo »«.

15. 4. ?iO 7n. can ye, except ye abide in me
16. 10. I go to my Katlier, and ye see me tjo m.
21. she rememhereth no Tn. the anguish, for joy
25. w hen 1 shall tw m. speak in parables

17. 11 . now I am no m, in the world, but these are
Acts 8. 39. that the eunuch saw him tw m.
13. 34. now nom. to return to corruption
20. 25. 1 know that ye shall see my face rw m. .38.

Rom. 6. 9. dieth no m. death hath 7jo Tn. dominion
7. 17. now then it is no m. 1 that do it, but sin, 20.
11. 6. it is TJO 77J. of works, else grace is tjo m. grace,

but if it be of works, grace is tjo m. grace
2 Cor. 5. 16. yet henceforth know we him no m.
Gal. 3. 18. if of the law, it is tjo tn. of promise
4. 7. thou art 7W m. a servant, but a son
Eph.2. 19. ye are nom. strangers and foreigners
4. 14. we bs TJO m. children tossed to and fro
28. let him that stole steal no m. but labour

Hei. 8. 12. their iniq. 1 will remember no Tn. 10. 1".

10. 2. should have 7wm. conscience of sins
18. there is 7W m. offering for sin. 26.

Rev. 3. 12. he that overcometh shall go no m. out
7. 16. shall hunger 710 TW. neither thirst any more
18. 14. thou shall find them tw m. at all

22. musicians shall be heard tjo m. in thee, 23.
20. 3. that he should deceive the nations no m.
21. 1. «o m. sea |l 4. tjo nt. death || 22. 3. 7jo Tn. curses

MTuh MORE.
Exod. 36. .5. the people l>ring much m. than enough
Ptov. 11. 31 . mTuh Tn. the wicked and the sinner
Isa. 56. 12. as this day, and much Tn. abundant
Mat. 6. .'«). shall he not Tiiuch m. clothe you r

Luke 5, 15. so mTich m.v/ent a fame of him abroad
7. 26. I say unto you, and Tnuch m. than a prophet
JioTn. 5. 9- TrtMf/j m. being now justified by Ins blood

10. much Tn. being reconciled, we shall be saved
17. much m. they that receive abundance of grace
20. where sin abounded, grace much m. abound

2 Cor. 3. 9. Tnuch m. doth ministration of righteousn.
11. much m. that which remaineth is glorious

8. 22. but now we have proved much m. diligent
Phil. 1. 14. are much m. bold to speak thereof
2. 12. have obeyed, now much m. in my absence
Heb. 10. 25. so Tnuch m. as you see day approaching
12. 25. m«f/< m. shall not we escape, if we turn

1 Pet. 1. 7. being much m. precious than of gold
MOREOVER.

Psal. 19. 11. m. by them is thy servant warned
Lsa. 39. 8. he saidi m. there shall be peace and truth
Eiek. 16. 29. thou bast m. multiplied tbmication



MOR
Zee/i. 5.6. m. this is their resemblance through earth
Meb. 11. 36. of mockiuiis, m. of bonds and iniprison.

.MORMlSG
Signifies, [1] The hcginning of the day, or the time
«r Me nm's rising, Mark. It). 2. Luke 24. 1. [^2]

The cTui part of a )iatiiral day. Gen. 1. 5. lAe
evening and the mor)Ltng jnake the day, according
to Moses, became the ancient Hebre-iOi began their

day in the evening. [:?] The general resurrection,

tchen the dead »hall he raised, Psal. 49. 14. Death
being called the night, John ij. 4. and compared to

tieep, John 11. 11. that day is fitly compared to

the morning, when men aujake out of sleep, and
enter upon that everlasting day. [4] Early or

seasonably, Psal. 5. ;J. [5J Unreasonably, liccl.

10. 16. to] Huddeyili/, or qtiickly, or in a short

time, Psal. 3i). 5. [7] Daily, Psal. 73. 14. [8]

The light, ,)oel 2. 2.

Wings of the morniiiu', Psal. 139. 9. denote a rapid
flight i there being no mctiotL ue hiow of so rapid
as the diffusion of the beams of the sun at the

breaking of the day.
Gen.VJ.lb.v. hen the //;. arose, the anirel hastened Lot
24. 64. Abraham and servants rose up in the m.
26. 31. they rose betimes in the ?n. and sware
£9. 25. that in the m. behold it was Leah
32. t 24. wrestled with him till ascending: of the m.
40. 6. Joseph came into them in tlie m. were sad
49. 2". in the m. he shall devour the prey
Jixod. 7. 15. get thee to Pharaoh in the m.
10. 13. in the m. the east wind brought locusts
14. 27. the sea returned to his strength in t!ie m.
16. 7- in the m. ye shall see the glory of the Lord
8. shall give you in the m. bread to the full, 12.

13. in the m. tlie dew lay round about the host
29. 39. one lamb thou shall otfer in m. A(««.C8. 4.

41. according to tlie meat offering of tlie >n.

34. 2. be ready in the m. and come up in the jn.

25. nor shall the passover be left to the m.
Lev. 6. 9. the burning on tlie altar all night to the m.
Hum. 9. 21. the cloud was taken up in the m.
22.21. iialaam rose in the /«. and saddled liis ass,22.
Deut. 28. 67- in the ni. would God it were even
Judg.d.'.^X. let him be put to death whilst it is yet m.
16. 2. in the m. wlien it is day, we shall kill him
19- 27- her lord rose in the m. andopeued the doors
20. 19. the chililrenof Israel rose up in the m.
2 >iam. 1.3. + 4. whv art thou lean m. by m. ?
23. 4. and he shall l)e as the light of the m. when

the sun riseth, even a m. without clouds
24. 11. for when David was up in the m. word came
1 hinf/s 3. 21. when 1 had considered it in the rn.

18. 20. and called on name of Baal trom m. to noon
Ath. 4. 21. some laboured from ?». till stars appear
8. 3 he read therein from m. to mid-day

Jiifi 3. t 9. nor let it see the eye-lids of the m.
7. 21.tlioushaltseek me in the m. hut I shall not be
11. 17. thou Shalt .shine forth, and be as the m.
24. 17. for the /ii. is to them as the shadow of death
38. 12. hast thou commanded the m. since thy days
41. 18. his eyes are like eyelids of the m.
Fiul. 5. ,3. my voice slialt thou hear in the m. O Ld.

in the m, will I direct my prayer to thee
30. 5. weeping for a night, but joy Cometh in the m.
46. t 5. (iod shall help her when the m. appeareth
4ti. 14. shall have doMiinion over them in the m.
59. 16. I will sing of thy mercy in the m.
8K. 13. in the ;«. siiall niv prayer prevent thee
90. 5. in the m. they are like grass which grows up
6. in the w. it fioui islieth arTd (rroweth up
119. 147. 1 prevented the dawning of the m.
130. 6. wails more tlinii they that w atch for the m.
1.39. 9. if I take Ihe wimis of tlie/n. and dwell
143. 8. to hear thy lo\ iiiL'-kindness in the ?n.
Ectl. 10.16.thy king, a cf. j Id and princes eat in the m.
11. 6. in m.^ow thy seeil, and in the evening
Cant.C). 10. who is she that looketh forth as the m.
Isa. 14. 12. how ait fallen, O Lucifer,sonof the7«. .'

17. 1 1, and behold, beloi e the m. he is not
21. 12. the watchman said, the nt. cometh
28. 19. tor m. by m. shall it passover, by day and n
50. 4. he wakeueth «,. by m. he wakenetli "mv ear
5;i. 8. tuen shall thy light break forth as the"/«.

Jrr. ,). 8. they were as fed horses in the m. ever^ one
20. 16. and let hin; hear theory in the m.
21. 12. fc.iecute jud lament in the 7ii . and deliver

£-.4!k.', ~t. them, is come on thee, O thou that dwell.
to. the m. is gone forth, the rod hath blossomed

12. 8. in the m. i;ime the word of the Lord
24. 18. I spake to the people in the m. at even m v

wile died, I (lid in the m. as I was commanded
33. 22. opened mv month until came to me in the m.
llo.t. o. 3. hisi;oiiig forth is prepared as the m.
4. tor yonr gooilness i, as a m. cloud, as early dew

7. 6. mthe m. it huiiielh as a flaming' hre
10. 1.). Ill a m. shall the king of Israel be cut ofT

Joel 2. 2. as the /;;. spread upon the mountains
Amos 4. 13. that inakeih the m.darkn. and treadeth
;i. 8. and luriieth the shadow of death into the ;;/.

Jonah 4. 7. (iod prepared a worm when the m. rose
Mic. 2. 1. when the „:. is liuiif. tliev practise it
Mot. 10. 3. Ill the m. it will t)e foul weather
27. I. when m. was come, the elders took counsel
Mark II

. 20. in the m. as they passed by, thev saw
13. ,35. watch, or at the cock crowing, or in m

Karly in ill,: MOnt<\Ki,.
Oen.lO.Q". Abrali. gat up carlytn m.21.14.

I 22 3
2l). 8. therefore Abinielech rose early in the m.
28. 18. .la<obrose iip(n/7.v i« w/. ami set up a pillar
;U. 55. Lallan rose tarl// in m. kissed sons, daimht.

iJ-»rf.8.20. ii\. said, rise upearly in m. stand, 0. |;i.

24. 4. Moses rose curly in m. built an altar, 34. 4.
Josh. 3. 1. .losh. rose early in wi. 6. 12. 1 7. 16.

| 8. 10.
Judg. 6. 28. the men of tlie city rose early in the ?n.

38. Gid. rose c«r. ««/«.|i 19. 5. Levite cnr. in m. 8.
1 Ham. 1. 19. thev rose u|> early in the m, 2". 11.

_ 2 Kings 3. 22.1 19. 35. 2 Chr. 20. 20. Isu. .i'7. .36.

15. 12. .Sam. rose early in m. \\ 17 .20. L)av. ear. in m.
29. 10. wherefore risi^ \i\> carlv in m. and depart
Job 1. 5. .)ob rose up early in the m. and offered
Prov. 27. 14. blesseth his friend, rising early m m.
Isa. 5. 11. woe to them that rise early in m. to follow

MOR
Isa. 37- 36. arose e. in m. they were all dead corpses
Dan. 6. 19. then king Darius rose \eTy early rnin.
Mat. 20. 1. who went early in ?n. to lure labourers
Mark 16. 2. early in m. came to sepulchre, Luke 24.1

.

Luke 21. 38. the people came early iti m. John 8. 2.

Acts 5. 21. they entered into the temple ea;'/j/ inm.
fiee Evening.

Every MORN] KG.
Erod. 16. 21. and they gathered manna every m.
30. 7. shaft burn thereon sweet incense every m.
.36. 3. brought unto him free offerings every ?n.

Lev. 6. 12. the priest shall burn wood on it every m.
1 Chr. 9. 27- opening every m. pertaineth to porters
23. 30. to stand every m. to thank and praise Lord
2 Chron. 13. 11. they burn to the lord every m.
Job 7. 18. that thou shouldest visit him every m.
Pial. 73. 14. and I have been chastened every m.
Isa. .3.3. 2. O Lord, be thou our arm every m.
Lam. 3. 23. the Lord's mercies are new every m.
Ezek. 46. 13. thou Shalt prepare a lamb every m.

14. meat off. every m. |i 15. every m. a burnt off.

Amos 4. 4. and bring your sacrifices every m.
Zeph. 3. 5. every m. iloth he bring judgment to light

Lhitil the MOKMKG.
Eiod. 12. 10. let nothing of it remain until the m. 16.

19.
I
23. 18. 1 29. 34. Lev. 7. 15. A«w. 9. 12.

22. none of you shall go out at the door u. t. rn.

lii. 20. but some of them left of it until the m.
23. lay up for you to be kept until the m.

lev. 19. 13. the wages shall not abide until the m.
Ih lit. 16. 4. nor any of the flesh remain until the m.
Judij. 19. 25. they abused her all m«\-\\ until the m.
Until 3. 13. lie down u. the ni. \\ 14. she lay n. t. m.
1 .^am. 3. 15. and Samuel lay u. t. m. anil openetl
19. 2. therefore take heed to thyself jmf;/ the m.

2 Kings 10. 8. lay heads of kings in two heaps );. m.
I'rov. 7. 18. let us take our hll of love until the m.
lia. 38. 13. I reckoned until the m. that as a lion

MORmm; light.

1 Sam. 14. 36. atid let us spoil tliem until m. light
25. 22. all that pertain to him by m. light
36. Abigail told him nothing until vi. light

2 .Srt»(. 17^ 22. they jiassed over .lordan by ?«. light

2 Kings '. 9. they said, if we tarry until m. light
I'See Cloud.

MORNING star and stars.

Job .38. 7. when m. stnn sang together, sons of God
llev. 2. 28. and I will give him the m. ^tar
22. 16. 1 Jesus am the bright and m. ttar

MORNING uatch.
Erod. 14. 24. in m. rvatch the Lord said to Moses
1 Ham. 11. 11. came into middle of host in m. uatch

MORROW.
Gen. .30. t 33. my righteousness answer for me to m.
Exod. 8. 23. to m. shall this sign be, the Lord did so
9. 5. to in. the Lord shall do this thing in the land
6. the Lord did that thinir, on the m. cattle died
13. -t 14. asketh thee to m. Dent. 6. t 20. Jmh. 4. i 6.
16. 23. to.m. is the rest of the holy sabbath to Lord
19. 10. go, and sanctify them to day and to m.
,32. 5. Aaron said, to m. is a feast to the Lord
Lev. 7. 16. on m. the remainder shall be eaten, 19, 6.
22, ,30, ye shall leave none of it till the m.
23, 11. on m. after .sabbath priest shall wave it

15. ye shall count from the ?n. after the sabbath
JN'kot, 11, 18, say thou to the people, sanctify your-

selves against to m. ye sliall eat, Joih. 7. 13.
10. 5. to m. the Lord will shew who are his

16. be thou, they and Aaron to m. before J..ord

41. on the m. the congresation murmured
Josh. 3. 5. torn. Lord will do wonders among you
5. 12. manna ceased on the m. after they liadeafen
22, 18, torn, he will be wroth with coiiijregation
t 24. to ?«.your children might speak toourcliild.

Jvdg. 19. 9. to m. get you early on your way
20. 28. go up, for tovi. 1 will deliver them

1 -Savi. 11, 9. to ?«, by that time the sun be hot
20, 5, behold, to m. is the new fuoon, 18,

28. 19, torn. Shalt thou and tliy sons he with me
1 Kings 20. 6. I will send my servants to thee to m.
2 A'/?i//.t6,28,thy .sonfoday.we \i ill eat my s<jiito m.
7. 1. to»i. a measure of tine flour be sold for a

shekel
8. 15, on the m. he tor* a thick cloth, and dipt
10. 6. come to me to .lezreel by to/n. this time

2 (//((«. 20. Ifi. tow. go yedou'n against them, 1",

Eifh. 5, 8, 1 will do to m. as the king hath said
12. to m. am 1 inviteil to her with th.e kin;;

/'n'i.3.'J8,to m.\ wilUive, when thou hast it bv thee
27, 1, boast not thyself to m. thou kiiowest not
7.in.22, 1.3. let us eat, for to »o we die, 1 Cur. 15. .')2,

56, 12. and torn, shall be as this day. much more
Xeph. 3. 3. they gnaw not the bones till the ni.

Mat. 6, .30, to m. is cast into the oven, Luke 12. 28.
3t. take therefore no thouiiht for the »/. for the

m. shall take tliou;:ht for the thinsis of itself

Luke 13, .32. and 1 do cures to dav, and to m.
33. nevertheless, 1 must walk to dav and to m.

./(^ 20, 7- Paul preached ; ready to depart on m.
25, 22, to ni. said he. thou shalt'hear him
Jam. 4. 13. to dav or to m. we w ilUo into such a cifv

14, whereas, ye know not v hat shall be on the m.
.MOliSKl,,

Crn. 18. 5. 1 will fetch a m. of bread, comfort ye
Judg. 19. 5, comfort thine heart with a m. of tuead
Uuth 2, 14. eat bread, and dip thy 7«. in the vinegar
2 .^am. 12, + 3, it did eat of his own m. and drank
./lib 31, 17, or have eaten my m. myself alone
I'ror. 17, 1. better is a dry m, and ouietiiess therewith
23, 8, the m. thou hast eaten shalt thou vomit up
John 13. + 26, he it is to whom I shall LMve a m.
llcb. 12. 10. who for one m. sold his bnUi-right

.Vf hkk. Ml.
MOUSl'.L.s.

Psal. 117. 17. he casteth forth his ice like m.
MORI A L,

2 Chron. 14, + 11 , let not m. man prevail against thee
Job 4. 17, shall m. man be more just than (iod .'

Horn. 6. 12. let not sin reign in your m. t«dy
8. 11. shall also quicken yourw. iKKliesby his Spirit

1 Cor. 15. 53. this m. must put on immortality, t>\.

2 Cur. 4. 11. life of Jesus be manifest in our m. flesh

MOT
MORTALLPY,

2 Cor. 5. 4. that rn. uught be swallowed up of life
MOR TALLY.

Deut. 19. 11. and smite his neighbour m. thatbe die-
MORIAK.

Oen. 11. 3. brick for stone, and slime had they for m.
Exod. 1. 14. thev made them serve in m. and brick
Lev. 14. 42, shall take other m. and plaster the house

4.5. and shall break down the m. of the house
Isa. 41. 25, he shall come upon princes asupon m.
Ezek. 13. 10. one built a wall, and lo others daubed

it with untempered m. 11, 14, 15. j 22. 28
Aa/i. ,3. 14. go into clay, and tread the m.

MORTAR.
yum. 11.8, ground it m mills, or beat it in a m.
Pruv.'Sl. 22. tho' thou shouldest biav a fool in a w

IMORlGAtU'.D,
"

Af/i. 5. 3. some also said, we have rn. our lands
MORllfY.

Rom. 8, 13. but if ye m. deeds of body ye shall live
Col. 3. 5. in. your members which are on the earth

MOSf.
Prov. 20. 6. m.men proclaim every one his goodness
Mat. 11.20. wherein m. of mi;;hty works were done
Luke 7. 42. which of them w ill love him m. !
43, 1 suppose that he to whom he forgave m.

Acts 1y^. 3{l. sorrowing m. of all for words he spake
1 Cor. 14. 27. let it be by two, or at m. by three

MOTE.
Mat. 7. 3, why beholdest thoum. that is in thy bro-

tlier'seye, but not beam in thv own r i.i//£D.41.
4, let me i)ullout the »(,out o'f thine eve
5. first cast, and then shalt thou see cleai I v to cast

out the m. out of thy brother's eye, Liikeio. 42.
MblTI

SiL'nifies, [1] A .mrt offly tvhich eats cloth. Job 4.
V>.

I
13. 28. [2] iSome secret cune and Judgment

Jrrm God, Isa. 5^). 9.
Ji'b 4. 19, in them which arecrushed before the m.
27, 18. he huildeth his honse as a ni. and booth
Psal. 39, 11. thou makest Ids beauty consume like ?«,
Isa. 50. 9, the ni. shall eat them up. 51, 8.
J7i...5, 12. therefore will I beto Ephraim as a m.
Mat. 6. 19. treasiires, w here m.and rust doth corrupt
20, where neither OT. nor rust corrupt, Luke 12. 33.

MOTH-EATEN.
Job 13. 28. consumeth as garment that is m.-eaten
Jam. 5. 2. riches corrupteit, your i;armei.tsm.-tareji

MO 1 HER
Signifies, [1]^ -voman :vho has brought forth a

child, Exod. 2, 8. [2] 'Ihe dam of the beast,
E.\od.23. 19. It is applied, [1] To the true
church, in uhich true gospel believers are begotten
to, and nourished up in, the faith, by the dispensa-
tion of the :iord and ordinances. Gal. 4. 26. It ii

iaid to be from at>ove, became its original is

from heaven, and its members have their cvnver-
sotiun there, Phil. 3. 20. [2] To a valiant -.voniaii,

if :vhom God made use to deliver his people, to
inrtrvct and take care of them 'with a tender
axfection, Judg. 5. 7. [3] To matrons or aged
women, to whom zee ought to carry ourselzes re-
spectfully, because of their age, as dutijnf chil-
dren do to their mothers, 1 1 im. 5. 2. [4] To all
true believers who are ?nore dear and ?icar to
Christ, than the nearest relations are to any per-
ion. Mat. 12. 49, 50. [5] To one ;vho tenders and
loves another, as a tuother does her son. Rom.
16. 13. [6] To a Jtmale superivr. whether a
another, mother-in-law, one advanced in age. a
teacher or governess. E,\oil. 20. 12, [7] To the
kiniidcm of Judah, the city ifjerusahm, or the
family ofI)avid, Izek, 19. 2", 10. [fi] lo a me-
irojolis. or the capital city of a country or of a
tribe, 2 Sam. 20. 19,

Gen. 3. 20. because she was the in. of all living
•17. 16. I will bless her, she shall be a m. of nations
24. 28, the damsel ft Id them of her /;.', house
53, hega\eto her brother and m. precious things
60, be thou the m. of tliousandsot millions

32. 11. lest he smite the m. with the children
; .re,/. 2, 8. the maid went and called thechild's m.
Lev. 20. 14, to take a wife and ht r ///, is wiekedlle,^s-

Jui'g. 5, 7, till that 1 Deborah arose a m. in Israel
28, the m. of Si>era looked out at a window

lluth 1, 8, ;;o, retoru each to her m. bouse
2 Sam. 17. 25. .Ahisiail, sister to Zerniali, Joab's//;.
'-0. 19. thou seekest to destroy a m. in Israel

1 Kiros'l. lo.causedaseattobeset for the kin;;'sff;.

3. 27'. uive her the child, she is the m. thereof
2 I\ini:so\. 15, lie carried awav the kimi's m.
Pfiil. 113. 9, and to beaiovfnfm, or children
Prov. .30. 11. a !;eneralii 11 00th not bless their m.
Ciint.t'). 9. mv dove, she is the onlv one of her ;/;.

7.1,1, ,"H1, 1, where is the bill of yoiu- m. divorcer
Jer. 5<1, 12, vour w. shall be sore coiifonnded
/:-.,'/, 16. 44, as is the ,«. so is the dau-hter
45, vour m. was an llittite, t.itheran .Amorite

21. T21. kin;; sto. cl at the m. of the wav
2.!. 2. were two women the dau-hti'is of one m.
Ilos.o. 2. plead with vour m. lor she is not mv wife

5, tor their m. hatirphi>ed the harlot

10. 14, m. was ila>hed in pieces upon her children
Mir. 7. Ij, daimhter li.-elh upag.uust her «,.a mall's

enemiesof his house, Mat. 10. :!.-.. Luke 12.53.
.Mat. 8, 14. saw l\-ler's wile's m. si. k, l.u/.e 4. 38.

14. 8, she being beiore i:istriicted of l.er m.
U, and she broniilif it loherw, Mark d. 28,

10. 12. eunuchs were so born from ttieirm. womb
20, 2(1, then came the m. of /ebedee's children
Luke 1,43. them, of mv Lord sl.ould come to me?
J-hn':. 1, the m. ol .lesiis « as there, .lets 1, 14,

Arl» 12. PJ.heeameto bou--.' of Mary m. of .lohn
Gal. 4. 2fi..lerusalem \vhich is the m. of us all

Etv. 17, 5. the /«. of harlots and abominations
.V,,- l\-[ H rn.

//,.. .MOI IIEK.
Gen. 21. 21. his m. took him a wife out of F.frvpt

21, i''7, Isaac broii;;ht liebekab into Ins m. Sarah's
tent, and was comforted alter the ileatliof Ai'jm.

27. 11. .lacohweiit and brouijht them to his rn.

;ki. 14. Reuben brought mandrakes to hism,
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MOV
Cen. 43. 29. he saw his brother Benjamin, fiis m. son
44. CO. he alone is left of A.m. his father loves him
Eiod. i23. 19. thou shalt not seethe the kid in his m.

milk, 34.26. Dait. 14. 21.

I^v. CO. 17. shall take his m. daughter and see her
C4. 11. hism. name was Shelomith, tribe of Dan
Hum. IC. 12. when he cometh out of hism. womb
Veut. 27. 22. that lieth with the dauchter of his m.
Judg. 9. 1. Abimelech went to his m. brethren
17. 2. he said to his m. || 3. he restored it to his m.

I Sam. 2. 19. his m. made him a little coat
1 Kings 1. 6. and his m. bare him after Absalom
15. 13. hism. he removed from being queen

_

17.23. Klijah delivered him to hism. and said
22.52. Ahaziah wallted in the way of his m.
H Kings i. 19. he said to a lad, carry him to his m.
1 Chron.i. 9. hism. called his name Jabez
^ Chr.9.i. 3. hism. was his counsellor to do wickedly
J^sal. 35. 14. as one that mourneth for his vt.

109. 14. let not the sin of his m. be blotted out
131. C. as a child that is weaned of his m.
Prov. 10. 1. a foolish son is the heaviness of his m.
15. 20. but a foolish man despiseth his m.
Sfi. 15. a child left bringeth Au m. to shame
31. 1. the prophecy that hism. taught him
Eccl. 5. 15. as he came forth of Aij m. womb, naked
'Cant. 3. 11. crown wherewith hism. crowned him
Jsa. 66. 13. as one whom hism. comforteth
Mat. 1. 18. when hism. was espoused to Joseph
2. 13. take the young child and his m. and flee, 20.

12. 46. his m. stood without, Mari 3. 31 . Lute 8. 19.

13. 55. carpenter's son, is not his m. called Mary ?

iiUlrel.lS. hlled with Holy Ghost from his m. womb
60. hism. said, he shall be called ,lohn

2. 43. but losepli and his m. knew not of it

51. but his m. kept these sayings in her heart

7. IC. the only son of his m. and she was a w idow
15. he sat up, and he delivere<l him to hism.

John 3.4. can he enter second time into his m. womb?
19. 25. hism. stood by the cross of .lesus

26. when Jesus saw hism. he saith to hism.
Acts 3. C. certain man lame from his m. womb, 14.8.

Jiom. 16. 13. salute Kufus and hism. and mme
MOrilEK in-/a;i).

Deiit. C". 23. cursed be that lieth with his m.-in-law
ttulh 1 . 14. and Orpah kissed her m.-in-law
2. 11. all that thou hast done to thy m.-in-law
23. and Uuth dwelt with her m.-tn-law

3. 6. according to all that her m.-in-laie bade her
17. for he said, go not empty to thy m.-in-law

Sdic. 7. 6. the daughter-in-law riseth up aKainst the
m.-m-law. Mat. 10. 35. Luie IC. 53.m MOTHER.

Cen. CO. IC. slie is not the daughter of my m.
Jndg. 8. 19. niy brethren, even the sons of mym.
16. 17. 1 have been a Kazarite from mym. womb

1 Kings 1. CO. the king said to her, ask on, my m.
Job 1. 21. naked came 1 out of mym. womb
3. 10. it shut not up the doors ot my m. womb
17. 14. 1 have said to the worm, thou art mym.
.11. 18. and 1 have guided her from my m. womb
Psal. 2C. 9. make me hope, when on my m. breasts

10. thou art my God from mym. belly
51. 5. and in sin did mynt. conceive me
69. 8. 1 am become an alien to mym. children
71. 6. thou art he that took me out ofmy m. bowels
139- 13. thou hast covered me in mym. womb
Prov. 4. 3. tender and beloved in the sight ofmym.
Cant. 1. 6. my m. children were angry with me
3. 4. until 1 had brought him to mym. house
8. 1. my brother that sucked the breasts of my m.
2. and I would brins thee into my m. house

Isa. 49.1. from the bowels ofmy m. he made mention
Jer. 15. 10. woe is me my m. that thou hast borne me
20. 14. let not the day wherein my m. bare me
17. or that my m. might have been my grave

Mat. IC. 48. Jesus said, who is my m. ? Mark .3. .33.

49. behold my m. and my brethren, Mark 3. 34.

iMke 8. CI. my m. and my brethren are these
<jal. 1.15. God, who separated me from my m.womb

Thy MOIHER.
<ten. C7. C9. and let thy m. sons bow down to thee
37. 10. shall 1 and thy m. come to bow to thee '

Jjcv. 18.7- nakedness of thy m. shalt thou not uncover
9. not uncover nakedness of daughter of thy m.
13. not uncover naked, of sister of thym. 20. 19.

Tievt. 13. 6. brother, the son of ihy m. entice thee
1 .b«m.l5..33. so shal 1 thym. be childless among worn.
CO. 30. to the confusion of thym. nakedness
2 Kings 9. 22. as whoredoms of thy m. are so many
Psal. 50. 20. thou slanderest thine own m. son
Prov. \. 8. and forsake not the law of thy m. 6. CO.
2.3. 22. and despise not thym. when she is old
Cant. 8. 3. there thy m. brought thee forth

Jer. 22. 26. cast thee out, and thy m. that bare thee
£««*. 16. 3. thy father an Amorite, thy m. an Hittite

45. thou art thy m. daughter that loatheth her husb.
19. 2. and say, what is thym.? a lioness

10. thy m. is like a vine in thy blood, planted
tlos. 4. 5. thou shalt fall, and I will destroy thy m.
JUa/.12.47. one said to him, behold thym. and thy

brethren. Afar* 3. .32. X,Kie8. CO. John-").^.
H Tim. 1. 5. faith, which dwelt in thy m. Eunice

MOTHRR.S.
Isa. 49. 23. and queens shall be thy nursing m.
Jer. 16. 3. saith the I.ord, concerning their m.
jLam. 2. IC. they say to their m. where is com and

wine? soul was poured out into their m. bosom
5. 3. we are fatherless, our m. are as widows
Mark 10. .30. receive an hundred-fold, sisters, m.
I Tim. 1. 9. the law is ma<le for murderers of m.
5.2. but entreat the elder women asm. the younger

M0T10M.S.
Rom. 7. 5. the m. of sins did work in our members

MOVE
Sienifies, [1] To stir otit of a place, 2 Kinss 21.

8. [C] To provoke, Deut. 3C. 21. [3] 7« per-
suade. Josh. 15. 18. [4] To excite, enable, and
strengthen, .ludp. 13. 25. [.5] To set or raise up.
Job 40. + 17. [0] To tremble and shake, Psal.
18. 7. [7] To touch, Mat. 23. 4. [8] To deter, or

discourage one from doing a thing, Acts 20. 24.
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MOU
[9] To he sensibly affected both with tconier at,
and compassion towards, a person wider affliction,
Ruth 1. 19.

Exod. 11.7. not a dog m. his tongue against man
Lev. 1 1 . 10. of al 1 that m. in the waters
Deut. 23. 25. not m. a sickle into neighbour's corn
.32. 21. and 1 will m. them to jealousy with those
Judg. 13. 2-5 the Spirit of the Lord began to m. him
26'am.7.10. may dwell andm.nomore,2A'in4rj21.H.
2 Kings 5. + 11. he will m. his hand up and down
2.3. 18. let him alone, let no man m. his bones
Jer. 10. 4. they fasten it with nails that itm. not
Amos 9. t 9. 1 will cause to m. the house of Israel
M«c. 7. 17. they sh.m. outof their holes like worms
Mat. 23. 4. they themselves will not m. them
Acts 17. C8. for in him we live, m. have our being
20. 24. none of tliese thim^s m. me, nor count 1

MOVEABLE.
Prov. 5. 6. her ways are m. canst not know them

MOVED.
Gen. 1. 2. the Spirit of Go<l m. on face of the waters
7. 21. all flesh died that m. on the earth, of fowl
Deut. 32. 21. they have m. me to jealousy with that
Josh. 10. 21. none m. his tongue against Israel
15. 18. m. him to ask of father a field, Judg. 1. 14.
Ruth 1. 19. that all the city was m. about them
1 Sam. 1. 13. she spake in herheart, only her lipsm.
2 Sam. 18. .33. the king was much m. and wept
2C. 8. the foundations of heaven m. and shook
24. 1. he m. David against them, to say , go number

1 Chron. 16.30. fear before him, the world shall be
stable, that it be not m. Psal. 93. 1. 1 96. 10.

17. 9- they shall dwell, and shall be m. no more
2 Chron. 18. 31. God m. them to depart from him
Ezra 4. 15. they have m. sedition of old time
Esth. 5.9. Haman saw that Mordecai m. not for him
Job .37. 1. at this my heart is m. out of his place
41. 23. the flakes of his flesh, they cannot be m.
Psal.W.O. I shall not be m. 16. 8. 1 30.fi.

I 62. 2,6.
13. 4. those that trouble me rejoice when I am m.
15. 5. he that doeth these things shall never be m.
17. + 5. hold up, that my footsteps be notm.
18. 7. foundations of the hills m. and were shaken
21.7. the kinjitrusteth in Lord, and shall not be m.
46. 5. she shall not be m. God shall help her
6. the heathen raged, the kingdoms were m.

55. 22. he shall never softer the righteous to be m.
66. 9. and sufFereth not our feet to be m.
68. 8. Sinai was m. at the presence of God
78. 58. they m. him tojealousy with graven images
82. + 5. the foundations of the earth are m.
99. 1. the Lord reigneth, let the earth be m.
1 IC. 6. surelv he shall not be m. for ever
ICl. 3. he will notsuflferthy foot to be m.
Prov. 12. 3. the root of the righteous shall not be m.
Cant. 5. 4. and my bowels were m. for him
Isa. 6. 4. the posts of the door m. at the voice of him
7. 2. his heart was m. as trees are m. with wind
10. 14. and there was none that m. the wing
14. 9. hell from beneath is m. for thee to meet thee
19. 1. the idols of Egypt shall be m. at his presence
24. 19. earth is broken down, and m. exceedingly
40. CO. a Kiaven image that shall not be m. 41. 7.
Jer. 4. 24. they trembled, and all the hills m. lightly
25. 16. they shall drink, and be m. and be mad

'46. 7. whose waters aie m. as the rivers, 8.
49.21. the earth is m. at the noise of Edom's fall

50. 46. at the taking of Babylon the earth is m,
Dan. 8. 7- he was m. with choler against him
10. t 10. touched me, which m. me on my knees
11. 11. the king of the south shall hem. with choler
Mat. 9. 36. he was m. with compassion on them, 14.

14. 1 18. 27- Mark 1. 41. j 6. .34.

CO. 24. were m. with indignation against brethren
21. 10. all the city was m. saying, who is this?
Mark 15. 11. but the chief priests m. the people
Acts 2. 25. on my right hand, that I should not be m.
7. 9. patriarchs, m. with envy, sold los. into Egypt
17. 5. but the Jews m. with envy, took lewd fellows
21. 30. the city was m. and people ran together
Col. 1. 23. be not m. from the hope of the gospel
1 Thess. 3. 3. that no man be m. by these afflictions

lieb. 11. 7. Koah, m. with fear, prepared an ark
12. 28. we receiving a kingdom which cannot be m.

2 Pet. 1. 21. they spake as m. by the Holy Ghost
ifei;.6.14. every mountain and island m. out of place

MOVEUsr.
Job C. 3. tho' thou m. me against him without cause
Jer. 48. t 27. since thou spakest, thou m. thyself

MOVER.
Acts 24. 5. have found this fellow a m. of sedition

MOVETH.
Gen. 1.21. Gofl created every living creature that m.

28. dominion over every thing that m. on earth
9. 2. the fear of you shall be on all that m. on earth
Lev. 11. 46. this is the law of every creature that m.
CO. + 25. abominable by any thing that m.
Job 40. 17. Behemoth m. his tail like a cedar
Psal. 69. 34. let every thing that m. praise him
Prov. 23. 31. not on wine when itm. itself aright
Etek. 47. 9. that m. whithersoever the rivers come

MOVING.
Gen. 1. 20. let the waters bring forth m. creatures
9. 3. every m. thing shall be meat for you
Prov. 16. .30. m. his lips, he bringeth evil to pass
Ilab. 1. 1 14. makest men as the m. things, no ruler

MOVING, Substantive.
Job 16. 5. the m. of my lips should assuage giief
Jolm 5.3. blind, waiting for the m. of the water

MOULDY.
Joj/i.9.5.the bread of provision was dry and m. 12.

MOUNl", ING.
JbACO. 6. though hisexcellencym. uptothe heavens
.39. C7. <ioth the eagle m. up at thy command ?

Psal. 107. 26. tliey m. up to heaven, they go down
Isa. 9. 18. they shall m. up as the lifting up ofsmoke
15. 5. by the m. up of Luhith shall they go up
40. 31. they shall m. up with wings, as eagles
Jer. 51. 53. thoujih Babylon should m. up to heaven
Ezek. 10. 16. when the cherubims lift up to m. up, 19.

MOUNT.
Gen, 31. 54. Jacob ofi'ered sacrifice on tiie m.

MOU
Etod. 18.5. where he encamped at the m, of God
19. 12. whoso toucheth the >«. shall be put todeath
14. Moses went down from the m. 32. 15. 1 3J. 29.
16. a thick cloud upon the m. 24. 15.
18. m. Sinai on asmoke

|| 23. bounds about the m.
24. 16. the glory of the \jotA abode upon m. Sinai
17. was like devouring fire on the top of m.

31 . 18. the Lord gave Moses on m. Sinai two tables
3C. 19. and Moses brake them beneath the m.
34. C. and come up in the morning to m. Sinai
3. nor let any man be seen through all the m.

Num. 10. .33. they depaited from the m. of the Lord
20. 22. from Kadcsfi. and came unto m. Hor
25. bring up to m. Hor

|| 28. Aaron died in m. Hor
34. 7. you shall point out for you m. Hor
Deut. 1. 6. ye have dwelt long enough in this m.
7. turn you, and go to the m. of the Amoriles

9. 15. I came down, and the m. burned with fire
27. 13. and these shall stand upon m. Ebal
.32. 49. get thee to m. Nebo, which is in Moab
33. 2. the Lord shined forth from m. Paran
Judg. 4. 6. go and draw towards m. Tabor
7. 3. let him depart early from m. Gllead
9. 48. Abimelech gat him up to m. Zalinon
2 Sam. 15. .30. David went up by the ascent of m.

32. the top of the m. where he worshipped (iod
1 Kin;is 19 8. Elijah went to Horeb, the m. of God

1 1 . go and stand on the m. before the Lord
2 Kings 23. 13. on right hand the m. of corruption
Neh. 8. 15. go to the m. and fetch olive branches
9. 13. thou camestdown also on m. Sinai
Cant. 4. 1. is as a flock of goats from vi. Gileart
Isa. 10. 32. the m. of the daughter of Zion, 16. 1

.

14. 13. I will sit on the m. of the congregation
27. 13. shall worship in the holy m. at Jerusalem
29. 3. and will lay siege against thee with a m.
Jer. 6. 6. hew ye down trees, and cast a m. against

Jerusalem, Ezek. 4. 2. 1 21. 22.
I C6. 8.

Dan. II. 15. the king of the north shall cast up am.
Ubad.8. even destroy understanding out of m. Esau
CI. saviours shall come to judge the m. of Esau

Hab. 3. 3. and the Holy One from m. Paran
Actsl. .30. there appeared in wilderness nf m. Sinai
Gal. 4. C4. the one from the m. Sinai, which is Agar
25. for this Agar is m. Sinai in Arabia

Heb, 12. 18. not come to the m. might be touched
See Carmel, Gerizim.

Be/nre///e MOUNT.
Exod. 19. 2. and there Israel camped before the m,
34. 3. neitlier let the flocks feed before the m.

See EpHRAlM.
In, or into the MOUNT.

Gni. 'il. 14. in the m. of the Lord it shall be seen
31 . 23. and they overtook Jacob in the m. Gilead
54. they did eat, and tarried all night in the m.

Exod. 4. 27. he went and met him in the m. of God
19. 12. take heed ye go not up into the ni. or
24. 12. L. said to Moses, come m/o m. Deut. 10. 1.

13. Moses went up into the m. of God, 15, 18.

18. Moses was in the m. forty days and forty
nights, Deut. 9. 9.

I
10. 10.

25. 40. look thou make them after their pattern
shewed thee in the m. 26. 30. 1 C7. 8. Ihb. 8. 5.

Num. 27. 12. get thee up into m. Abarim, and see
Deut. 3C. 50. die in the m. as Aaron died in m. Hor
J(m/i.8. 30. Joshua built an altai' to Ix)rd itim. Kbal
2 Kings 23. 16. .losiah spied the sepulchres in the m.
2C'Ar.3. l.to build the house of Lord in m. .Moriali
7fff.2a.21 forthe L.shall rise upas »nm. Peraziin
Acts 7. 38. the angel who spake to him in m. Sinai
2 Pet. 1. 18. when we were with him in the holy m.

See GiLBOA.
MOUNTo/ O/ipM.

Zech. 14. 4. his feet shall stand on tlie m. ofOhres,
the m. of Olives shall cleave in the midst thereof

Mat. 21. 1. they were come to m. ofUl. Luke 19. 29.
24. 3. and as he sat upon m. of Olives, Mark 13. 3.
26. .30. and when he had sung an hymn, they went
out into m. of Olives, Mark 14. 26. Luke 22. .39.

Luke 19. 37. he was at the descent of m, of Olives
21. 37. at night he went out, and abode in m. of 01.
John 8. 1. Jesus went unto the m. of Olives
Acts 1. 12. then they returned from the m. of Olives

See Seir, Zion.
MOUNTS.

Jer. 3C. 24. the m. are come to the city to fake it

.33. 4. the houses which are thrown down by the m.
Ezek. 17. 17. nor make for him, by casting up m.

MOUNTAIN
Signifies [1] A vast heap of earth raised to a great
height, either by nature or art, Prov. 8. 25. [2]
The church of God, whereof the temple huilt im
moiiTit Sion uas a type, Isa. C. 2. [3] The idola-
trous inhabitants of the mountains, Ezek. 6. 2.
[4] Places of power and authority tn a kingdom,
Amos 4. 1. [5] High places, viliereon idols uere
worshipped, Isa. 57. 7. Ezek. 18. 6. [6] Such
powerful obstacles as hinder the progress of the
gospel, Isa. 40. 4. | 49. 11. [7] Idols that were
worshipped in mountains, or high places, Jer. .3.

23. [8] The most lofty and powerful enemies,
Isa. 41. 15.

A Catalogue of the most famous mountains men-
tioned in Scripture.

Mount Amalek, «"n the tribe of Ephraim, Judg.
12. 15.
Mount Calvary, whereon our Ixird Jesus Christ tiat

crucified, north-west from Jerusalem, Luke 23. .33.

Mount Carmel, near the Mediterranean sea, ke^
tween Dora and Ptolemais, Josh. 19. C6.
Mount Ebal, near to Gerizim, Josh. 8. .30.

The fTWuntain of Engedi, TUar the Dead sea, JosIL
15. 62.
Mount Gaash in tribe of T.phTiiim,Jr.sb. 24. .30.

Mount Gilboa, to the south of the valley of Israel,
2 Sam. 1. 21.
Mount G i lead , beyond Jordan , Oe». 31 . 21 , CS, 25.
Mount Gerizim, whereoti was afterwards the Mw

pie of the Samaritans, jKrfff. 9.7-
mount Hermon, ieyonrf Jordan, Ji«A. 11,3.
Mount Hor, in Idumea, Num. 30. 22.



MOU
MouHi Iloreb, ntar to Sinai, ii» Arabia Petraea,

Deut. 1. e.

lUimnt Lebanon, aiich teparatet Syria from
Palestine, IJeitt. :^. -25.

Mount IMoriali, uhere the temple teas tuilt, 2
Cbron. 3. 1.

Mount Nebo, part of the mountains of Abarim,
Hum. 32. 3.

Tilt mount <>/ Olives, Khich stood to the east of
Jerusalem, and kos parted from the citt/ on/]/ O]/

the brook Kidron, and the valley of Jehoshaphat.
it vas otherwise called. The mount of Corruption,
2 Kings 23. 13. because on it Solomon built hiyh
places to the gods of the Ammonites a>j</ Moabites,
out of complaisance to his idolatrous uiies, natives

of these nation.!, 1 Kings 11. 1.7- It kos from this

mountain our Saviour ascended into heaven. Acts
1.12.
Mount o/Paran, in Arabia Petraea, Gen. 14. 6.

Veut. 1. 1.

Mount Pisgah, beyond Jordan, in the country of
Moab, JVwm. 21. 20. Deut. 3». 1.

Mount Seir, in Idumea, Gen. 14. 6.

Mount Sinai, in Arabia Petrasa, Esod. 19. S.

lieut. 33. 2.

Mount Sion, near to mount Moriah, 2 Sam. 5. 7.

Mount Tabor, in the loner Galilee, to the north

of the great plain, .lude. 4.6.
Gen. 14. 10. and they that remainetl fled to the m.
19. 17. escape to the m. || 19. I cannot escape to m.
Esod. 3. 1 . and came to the m. of Cr . even to Horeb

12. people from I'.gypt, shall serve Cr. on this m.
19. .3. the Lord called to him out of the m. saying
20. 18. all the people saw the m. smokinw
A«m. 14. 40. they gat them up into top of the m.
Deut. 1. 20. ye are come to the m. of the Amorites
2. 3. ye have compassed this m. loneenougii
3. 25. let me see that goodly m. and Lebanon
4. II. the m. burnt with fire to heaven, 5.23.
33. 19. they shall call the p«ople to the m.

Josh. 2. 16. net ye to the m. and hide yourselves
11. 16. Joshua took the plain and the m. of Israel

14. 12. give me this m. II
1". 18. the n>. shall be thine

Judg. 1. 19. lie drave out the inhabitants of the m.
.34. Amorites forced children of Dan into the m.

1 •Sam. 17. .3. the Philistines stood on a m. on the
one side, and Israel stoo<l on a m. on other side

23. 26. Saul went on this side of the m. and David
and his men on that side of the m.

2 Kinffs 2. 16. the Spirit hath cast him on some m.
6. 17. the m. was full of horses and chaiiols
JnS 14. IH.surely them, falling conieth to nought
J'sal. 1 1 . 1 . how say ye, tiee as a bird to your m. ?
.30. 7. thou hast made my m. to stand strong
78. 54. brought to tliism. his right hand purchased
Isa. 2. 2. tlie m. of L. house established. Mic. 4. 1.

.3. let us go up to the m. of the Lord, Mic. 4. 2.
30. 17. until ye be left as a beacon on tiie top ofam.
29. as when one goeth with a pii)e to m. of Lord

40. 4. every m. shall be ma<le low, Luke 3. 5.

Jer. 16. 16. they shall hunt them from every m.
17.3.0 my m.in the field, I will give thy substance
26. 18. Zion plowe<l like a field, and theOT. of the

house as hish places of the forest, Mic. 3. 12.
50. 6. my people have gone from m. to hill

51. 25. 1 am against thee, O destroying m. saith
the I>ord, and I will make thee a burnt m.

lAsm.b. 18. our eyesaredim, l>ecauseofm. of Zion
l'.s*k. II. 23. the glory of the Ixird stood on the m.
28. 16. I will cast thee as profane out ofm. ofGod
43. 12. this is the law of the house on top of the m.
+ 15. Hariel, the m. ofGod, shall be four cubits

Dan. 2. 35. and the stone became a great m.
45. the stone was cut out of the m. without hands

Mic. 7. 12. he shall come to thee from m. to m.
Hag. 1. 8. go uptOCT. bring wood and build house
Zeph. 4. 7. ^'bo art thou, () great m. before Zerubb.
8. 3. be called the m. of the Lord, the holy m.
14. 4. half of m. shall remove towards the north
Mat. 5. 1, and seeing the multitudes, he went up

into a m. 14. 23. | 15. 29. Mark 3. 13. 1 6. 46.
/.-.-*« 6. 12. 1 9. 28. John 6. 3, 15.

B. 1. when he was come down from the m.
17. 1. .lesus brinseth them into an high m. apart
9. and as they came down from the m. Mark 9. 0.
20. it ye have faith, as a grain of mustard, shall
say to this m. remove hence, 21. 21. MarkW. 23.

28. 16. went into a m. where Jesus had appointed
XMke 8. 32. an herd of many swine feeding on m
lleb. 12. 20. if so much as a beast touch the m.
Rev. 6. 14. every »». and islaml were removed from
8. 8. as it were a great m. burning with fire

High MOUN IAIN.
Jsa. 1.3. 2. lift ye up a banner upon the high m.
.30. 25. there shall be upon every high m. rivers
40. 9. O Zion, get thee up into the high m.
57. 7. on a lofty and high m. hast thou set thy bed

Jer. 3. 6. Isi-ael is gone up upon every high m.
Jitek. 17. 22. and I will plant it on a high m.
40. 2. he brought me, and set me on a very high m.
Mat. 4. 8. the devil taketli him up into an exceeding

h. m. and sheweth kingdoms of world, I.nieA. 5.
17. 1. .lesus taketh Peter, James, and John, and

bringeth into an high m. apart, Mark 9.
2~'

liev. 21. 10. he carried me in the Spirit to high m
See HoLy.

Inthe.OTin this MOUNTAIN.
Gen. 19. 30. Ix>t went from Zoar.and dwelt i»» them.
jEjrorf. 15.17 plant them in the m.of thine inheritance
Kum. 13. 17. Moses said unto them,go up into the m.
Deut. .32. 49. get thee 11 p in this m. A baiim , to N ebo
Judg. 3. 27. he blew a trumpet in the m. of I'phraim
1 Sam. 23. 14. David remained in a m. of Ziph
SChron. 2. 2. Solomon told 80,000 to hew in the m.
Psttl. 48. l.Go<l is tol>e praised inM«in. of holiness
Isa. 25. 6. in this m. sliall the Lord make a feast

7. he will destroy in this m. the face of covering
10. in this m. shall the hand of the Lord rest

Etek. 17. 23. in them, of Israel I will plant it
jimot 4. 1. ye kine, that are in the m. of Samaria
6. 1. woe to them that trust in the m. of Samaria
John 4. 20. our fathers worshipped in this m.

MOU
JohnA. 21. neither tn this m. nor Jerusalem, worship

MOUNIAINS. [the Father
Gen. 7. 20. m. were cover. || 8. 4. ark rested on the m.
8. 5. in tentli month tops of the m. were seen
Num. .33. 48. they departed from the m. of Abarim
Deut. 12. 2. ye shall destroy places on the high m.
.loth. 11. 21. Joshuaciit oft' the Anakims from the m.
Judg. 5. 5. the m. melted from before the l/)rd
11. ,37- that I may go up and down on the m,
38. she bewailed her virginity on the m.

2 Sam. 1. 21. ye m. of Gilboa, let there be no dew
1 Kings 19. 11. a great and strong w ind rent tie m.
1 Chron. 12. 8. were as swift as the roes on the m.
2 Chr. 18. 16. I did see all Isr. scattered on the m.
Job 9. 5. which removeth tlie m. and they know not
28. 9. he overtumeth the m. by the roots
40. 20. surely the m. bring him forth footi

Psal. 36. 6. thy righteousness is like the great m.
46. 2. tho' the m. be carried into the midst of the sea
3. though the m. shake with the swelling thereof

65. 6. by his strength settcth fast the m.
72. 3. the m. shall bring peace to the people
76. 4. thou art more glorious than the m. of prey
83. 14. as the (lames setteth the m. on fire

90. 2. before the m. were brought forth
104. 6. the waters stood above the m.
8. they go up by the m.down by the valleys
114. 4. m. skipped like rams, little hills as lambs, 6.
125. 2. as tlie m. are round about Jerusalem
1.33. 3. as the dew that descended on them.
144. 5. touch the m. and they shall smoke
14*. 8. who maketh grass to grow on the m.
148. 9. m. and all hills praise the Lord
Prov. 8. 25. before tlie m. were settled, before the

hills was 1 brought forth
Cant. 2. 8. behold, he cometh leaping on the m.

17. turn, and be thou like a roe on the m. 8. 14.
4.8. look from Amanaandthe m. of the leopards
Isa. 2. 14. the day of the Lord shall be on high m.
14. 25. and on my m. tread him under foot
18. 3. when he lifteth up an ensign on the m.
34. 3. them, shall be melted with their bloiid
40. 12. who hath weighed the m. in scales
41. 15. thou shalt thresh them, and beat small
42. 15. and I will make waste m. and hills

44. 23. break forth info singing, ye m. 49. 13.
49. 11. and 1 will make all my m. a way
52. 7. how beautiful on the m. are feet, hah. 1. 15.
54. 10. for them, shall depart, the hills be removed
55. 12. m. shall break forth before you into singing
64. 1 . the m. might flow down at thy presence, 3.

65. 7. which have burnt incense on the m.
9. will bring out of Judah an inheritor of my m.

Jer. 4. 24. 1 beheld the m. and they trembled
9. 10. for the m. will 1 take up a weeping
13. 16. before your feet stumble on the dark m.
17.26. shall come from the m. bringing offerings
.31. 5. shall plant vines on the m. of Samaria
46. 18. as Tabor among the m. so shall ye come
50. 6. they have turned them away on the m.
ham. 4. 19. our persecutors pursued us on the m.
Ezek. 6. 2. set thy face toward the m. of Israel

3. and say, ye m.of Israel, hear the word of Ld.
7. 16. they shall be on the m. like doves of valleys
18. 6. and hath not eaten uiHjn the m. 15.

11. but hath eaten on the m. and defiled
19. 9. his voice should no more be heard on the m.
22. 9. and in thee they eat upon the m.
.31. 12. upon the m. his branches are fallen

.32. 5. 1 will lay thy flesh on the m. and fill valleys
.33. 28. the m. of Israel shall be desolate
34. 6. my sheep wandered through all the m.
13. 1 will feed them on the m. of Israel, 14.

35. 8. 1 will fill his m. with his slain men
12. which tliou hast spoken against them, of Israel

36.1. prophesy untothe m. of Israel, and say, ye m.
of Israel, hear the word of the Lord, 4.

8. but ye, O m. of Isr. shall shoot forth branches
.37.22. 1 will make one nation on the m. of Israel

.38. 8. and is gathered out against the m. of Israel
20. and the m. shall be thrown down
21.1 will call a sword against him thro' all my m.

39. 2. and 1 will bring thee on the m. of Israel

4. thou shalt fall on the m. of Israel, and all hands
17. even a great sacrifice on the m. of Israel

Joel 2. 2. as the morning spread upon the m.
.3. 18. that the m. shall drop down new wine
Amos 1. t 13. because they divided the m.
3. 9. assemble yourselves on the m. of Samaria
4. 13. he that formeth them. the Lord is his name
9. 13. and the m. shall drop sweet wine
Mic. 1. 4. the m. shall be molten under him
6. 1. arise, contend thou before the m. let the hills

2. hear ye, (J ye m. the Lord's controversy
h'ah. 1. 5. the m. q^uake at him, the hills melt
3. 18. thy people is scattered on the m. no man
Hah. 3.6. the everlasting m. were scattered, the bills

10. the m. saw thee, and they trembled
Hag. 1.11. 1 called for a drought on them.
Zech. 6. 1. four chariots between the m. of brass
Mal.'i. 3. I hated Lsau, and laid his m. waste
Mat. 18. 12. and goetii into the m. and seeketh
24. 16. let them which be in Judea flee into them.

1 Cor. 13. 2. all faith, so that I could remove m.
Hev. 16. 20. every island, and the m. were not found
17. 9. the seven hea<ls are seven m. on which

hi the MOUNTAINS.
Exod.K. 12. bring them out to slaj' them in the m.
AKm..33.47. pitched int. m. of Abarim, before N'elx)

])eut. 2. ."T?. thou earnest not to the cities in the m.
Josh. 10. 6. the kings that dwell in t. m. are gathered
Judg.6.^. Israel made them dens in the m. an<l caves
1 Sam. 26. 20. as one doth bunt a partridge in the m.
1 Kings 5. 15. eighty thousand hewers in the m.
2 Chr. 21. 11. he made high places in m. of Judab
26. 10. Uzziah had vine dressers in the m,
Isa. 13. 4. <lie noise of a multitude in the m. like
Mark 5. 5. night and day he was in them, and tombs
Hab. 11.38. they wandered in deserts and in them.

Of the MOU Nl A INS.
Gen. 8. 5. tops of the m. were seen in the tenth month
22. 2 otier him on one of m. 1 will tell tlieeof

MOU
A'um. 23. 7. Balak brought me out of m. of the cast
Veut. 32. 22. set on fire the foundations of tlie m.
33. 15. tor the chief things of the ancient m.
Judg. 9. 25. set liers in wait for him in top ofthe m.

30. there come people down from the top ofthe m.
thou seest the shadow o/»Aem. as if they were men

2 A in. 19.23. I am come up to height ofm. ha. .37.24
Job 24. 8. they are wet with the showere of the m
39. 8. tlie range of the m. is his pasture
Pj. 50.11. I know all the fowls </ M? m. and beasts
72. 16. shall be an handful of corn on topo/<A«»i
Prov. 27. 25. and herbs of the m are gathered
Isa. 2. 2. shall be established in top ofm. Mic 4 1
17. 13. and shall be chased asthechaflfrrMe'iM
18. 6. they shall be left to the fowls oftHe m.
42. 11. let them shout from the top of the m.

Jer. 3. 23. hoped for from the mullitu<ie(i/r/i«m.
32. 44. shall take witnesses in the cities of the m
.33. 13. in cities </ the m. shall flocks pass again
Ezek. 6. 13. their slain shall he in the tops </ the m.
7. 7. and not the sounding a"ain if the m.
Has. 4. 13. they sacrifice on the tops of the m.
Joel 2. 5. like the noise of chariots on tops if them.
Jonah 2. 6. 1 went down to the bottom if the m.
Zech. 14. 5. and ye shall fiee to the vallev of tlie m.
Kev.6. 15. hid themselves in the rocks of them.

To the MOUNTAIN-S.
Cant. 4. 6. I will get me to the m. of myrrh
Isa. 22. 5. it is a day of trouble and crying to them.
Ezek. 6. 3. thus saith the L. to the m. and hills, 36. 4.
32. 6. 1 will water with thy blood even to the m.
36. 1. son of man, prophesy to the m. of Israel, 6.
Hos. 10. 8. and they shall say to the m. cover us
Mark 5. 1 1. there was nigh to tlie m. a herd of swins
1.3. 14. that be in Judea flee to the m. Luke 21. 21.
Luke 23. 30. begin to say to m. fall on us. Rev. 6. 16.

MOURN.
Gen. 23. 2. Abraham came tom. for Sarah
1 Sam. 16. 1. how long wilt thou m. for Saul ?

2 Sam. 3. 31. rend clothes, and m. before Abner
1 Kings 13. 29. old prophet came into the city to m.
14. 13. all Israel shall m. for him, and bury him
Neh. 8. 9. this day is holy to the Lord.m. not
Job 2. 11. he made an appointment to m. with hfm
5. 11. that those which m. may be exalted tusafe^
14.22. and his soul within him shall m.
Psal.55.i. 1 m. in my complaint, and make a noise
Prov. 5. 11. and thou m. at the last, w hen thy flesh
29. 2. when the wicked l>earrule, the i>eople tn.
Eccl. 3. 4. a time to m. anil a time to dance
Isa. 3. 26. and her gates shall lament and m.
16. 7. for foundations of Kir-hareseth shall ye m.
19. 8. fishers shall m. || 38. 14. I did m. as a do *
59. 11. we roar like beai^, we m. sore like doves
61. 2. be hath sent me to comfort all that m.
.3. to appoint them that m. in Zion beauty for ashes

66. 10. rejoice for joy, all ye that m. for her
Jer. 4. 28. for this shall earth m. and heavens black
12. 4. how Jong shall tiie land m. herbs wither r

48. 31. my heart shall m. for men of Kir-herese(h
Lam. 1.4. ways of Zion do m. because nonecomfe
Exek. 7. 12. the time is come, let not the seller m.
27. the king shall m. and the prince be clothed

24. 16. yet neither shalt thou m. nor weep
23. ye shall pine away and m. one towards anothFi

31. 15. I caused Lebanon to m. for him
Hos. 4. 3. therefore shall the land m. and languish
10. 5. for the people shall m. over .'^amaria

Joel\. 9. the priests, the Lord's ministers, m.
Amosi.'S. the habitations of the shepherds shall tn.

8. 8. and every one m. that dwelleth therein, 9. 5.
Zech. 12. 10. and shall m. for him as one mournetb

12. and the land shall m. every family apart
Mat. 5. 4. blesse<l are they that m. for they sdaD
9. 15. call the children of the bride-chamber m./
24. 30. then shall all the tribes of the earth m,
Luke 6. 25. woe to you that laugli, for ye shall m.
Jam. 4. 9. be afflicted, and m. and weep
Rev. 18. 11. the merchants shall weep and m,

MOUKNKD.
Gen. 37. 34. Jacob m. tor his son many days
50. 3. Egyptians m. for Jacob seventy days, 10.
Eiod. 33. 4. and « ben the people heard these evil

tidings, they m. A'kot. 14. 39.
Num. 20. 29. the congregation m. for Aaron
1 .Sam. 15. .35. nevertheless Samuel m. for Saul
2 Sam. 1. 12. and they m. for Saul and Jonathan
11. 26. Bathsheba m. for Uriah her husband
1.3. .37. David m. for his son Absalom every day
14. 2. as one that had long time m. for the deati

1 Kings 13. 30. ami they m. over the man of God
14. 18. all Israel m. for Jerolxiam's son

1 Chron. 7. 22. Ephraim their father m. many days
2 Chron. .35. 24. and all Judah m. for Josiah
Ezra 10. 6. he m. for the transgression of them
Neh. 1. 4. I sat down and m. certain days
Zech. 7. 5. when ye m. anil fasted, did ye fast to me

'

Mat. 11. 17. and saying, we have m. unto you. and
ye have not lamented, LukeT. .32.

Mark 16. 10. and she told them as they m. and wept
1 Cor. 5. 2. are puffed up, and have not rather m.

MOURN KR.
2 Sam. 14. 2. I pray thee, feign thyself to be a m.

.MOURN ER.s.

Jo429. 25. I dwelt as one that comforteth the m.
E^cl. 12.5. and the m. go about the streets

/ia.57.18. 1 will restore comforts to him andhism
Hos. 9. 4. sacrifices shall be to them as bread 01 w»

MOURN KTH.
2 Sam. 19. 1. behold, the king m. for Absalom
Psal. 35. 14. I bowed as one that in. for his motlier

88. 9. mine eye m. bv rea.«on of afllirtion

Isa. 24. 4. the earth ni. .33. 9. 117. tlie new wine m.
Jer. 12. 11. my vinevard being desolate m. to me
14.2. juilah m. and the gates thereof languish
23. 10. for bwause of swearing the land m.
Joel 1. 10. the lanil m. for the com is wasted
Zech. 12. 10. as one that m. for his first-born

MOUUM-ULI.Y.
Val. 3. 14. what profit that we have walked m.

MOURNING
Signifies, [1] A lodly torroa for our ctcn, or for
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MOU
the sins of others. Mat. 5. 4. p] A moderate sor-

row <ntd concern for the oMictioiis and worldly
losses that befall ourselves or others. Gen. G.S. 2.

|

50. 3. [3] Kxreeding great and most grievmis
lamentation, Mat. 24. 30. [4] Judgments and
calamities, xohich should cause most bitter moum-
tng, Ezek. 2. 10.

7>ie Hebrews, at the death of their near friends and
relatimis, used great signs of grief and trumrning.
1'hey Kept, tore their clothes, smote their breasts,

fastedj and lay upon the ground, and icent barefoot.
The time of mounting was commonly seven days ;

but soinetimes this was lengthened or shortened,
according to the state or circumstances in which
they found themselves : the mourning for Saul
lasted but seven days, 1 Sam. 31. 13. btU those for
Moses and A aroii were prolonged to thirty days,
Kuiu 20. 29. Deut. 34. 8. The wliole time of
their mourning, the near relations of the deceased
cotttmned sitting in their houses, and ate upon the
ground ; the food they took was thought unclean,
and even themselves were judged impicre. Their
sacrifices shall be to them as the bread of mourn-
ers, all that eat thereof shall be polluted, Hos. 9.

4. Theirfaces were covered, andfor all that time
they could not apply lliemselves to any labour.
They did not dress themselves, nor make their beds,
nor uncover their heads, nor shave themselves, nor
cut their nails, nor saluted any body.

Cen. 27. 41. the days of m. for my father are at hand
50. 4. and when the days of his m. were past
10. he made a m. for his father Jacob seven days
11. the Canaanites saw the m. this is a grievous m.

Deut. 26. 14. 1 have not eaten thereof in my m.
.34. 8. so the days of ot. for Moses were ended
SSam. 11. 27- when the m. was past David sent
19. 2. the victory that day was turned into m.

F.sth. 4. 3. there was great m. among the .lews
9. 22. was turned to them from m. mto a good day
Job 3. 8. who are ready to raise up their m.
30. 31. my harp also is turned to m. and my organ
Psal. 30. 11. thou hast turned my m. into dancing
Eccl. 7. 2. it is better to go to the hou.se of m.

4. the heart of the wise is in the house of m.
Jsa.52. 12. in that day the Lord did call torn.
51. 11. and sorrow and m. shall flee away
60. 20. and the days of thy m. shall be ended
61. 3. to give to them the oil of joy for m.

Jer. 6. 26. make thee m. as for an only son
16. 5. enter not into the house of m. neither go
31. 13. for 1 will turn their m. into joy

jAim. 2. 5. increased in tlie daughter of .Tudah m.
5. 15. joy is ceased, our dance is turned into m.
Ezek.l. 10. was written lamentations, m. and woe
24. 17. no m. forthe dead

||
31. 15. I caused am.

Joel 2. 12. turn ye to me with weeping and m.
Amos 5. 16. thej; shall call the husbandmen to m.
8. 10. and 1 will turn your feasts into m. and I

will make it as the m. of an only son
Mic. 1. 11. came not forth in the m. of Bethezel
Zech.K.ll.m. in Jerusalem, asm. of Hadadrimmon
Mat.1. 18. was heard areat m. Rachel weeping
2 Cor. 7. 7- w'hen he told us your desire, your m.
Jam.i. 9. let your laughter be turned into m.
Uev. 18. 8. in one day death and m. and famine

MOUHNIls'G.
Gen. 37. .35. will go down to the grave to my son m.
2 Sam. 14. 2. I pray thee, put on m. apparel
Ssih. G. 12. but Haman hasted to his house m.
Job 30. 28. I wentm. without the sun, I stood up
Psal. .38. 6. 1 am troubled, J go w(. all day long
42. 9. why go I m. bee. ofoppression of enemy, 43.2.
Jer. 9. 17. consider ye, and call for the m. women
16. 7- in m. to comfort them .for the dea-l
K^iek. 7. 16. all of them m. for their iniquities
Dnn. 10. 2. in those days 1 Daniel was m. 3 weeks
Mic. 1.8. I will make a m. as the owls

MOUSE.
Lev. 11. 29. the weasel and m. shall be unclean
Jsa. 66. 17. eating the abomination, and the m.

MOUIH
Signifies [1] The part of the body so called, which

IS an instrument of speech, Psal. 115. 5. 1 135. 17.
[2] Speech, or words uttered by the mouth, .Tob 19.
16. Psal. 73. 9. Isa. 49.2. [31 Just desires and
necessities, Psal. 103. 5. [4] The palate. Job 12.
11. p] The throat. Psalm 149. f 6. [6] A door,
Daniel 3. 1 26. [7] Freedom and boldness of speech.
Xuke 21. 15. [8] Boasting, Judg. 9. .38. [9]
Reproaches and calumnies. Job 5. 15. [10] A tes-
timony, Deut. 17. 6.

If my mouth hath kissed my hand. Job 31. 27.
This was a mark or token of worship and adoration,
1 Kings 19. 18. Hos. 13. 2. and when the idols
were out of the reach of idolaters, that they could
not kiss them, they used to kiss their hands, and
as it were to throw kisses at them : Job here in-
sinuates, that he had used no such idolatrous prac-
tice, while he beheld the sun or moon. To ask
counsel at the mouth of the Ixrd, Josh. 9. 14. is
to consult him. They set their mouth against the
heavens, Psal. 73. 9. Ihey speak arrogantly,
insolently, and without the fear of God ; ihey bid
defiance both to God and ma7i, blasphemijig (iod\t
name, denying or deriding his providence, reviling
/lis servants, 4c. God appoints, that his law may
be always in the mouth of his people, Josh. 1.8.
tliat is, Tliat the Israelites may commmie fre-
quently with one another about it, and that the
sentence which should come out of their mmith,
might in all things be given according to that
rule. Moses tells us, that God opened the mouth
of Balaam's ass. Num. 22. 28. He made her
speak to her master, and reason the matter with
him for a time. Out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaketh. Mat. 12. 34. Men's
discourses are the echo of the sentiments of their
hearts ; your speech bewrays the wickedness ofyour
hearts. Not that which goeth into tlie mouth
delileth a man. Mat. 15. 11. It is neither meat
7ior drink that makes a man miclean in the sight
vf God.

MOU
Gen. 8. 11. and lo, in her m. was an olive-leaf
24. 57. call the damsel, and inquire at her m.
2<J. 2. and a great stone was u[X)n the well's m.
3. they rolled the stone from the well's m. 10.

34. + 26. slew Hamor with the m. of the sword
42. 27. his money was in his sack's m. 43. 12, 21.
43. t 7. we told according to the m. of these words
45. 1 21. gave waggons, according to m. of Pharaoh
Kxod. 4. 11. Lord said, who hath made man's m.?

16. even he shall be to thee instead of a m.
Num. 12. 8. with him will 1 speak m. to m.
16. .30. the earth open her m. and swallow them up
23. 5. the Ijird put a word in Halaam's m.
35. 30. whoso kills any person, shall be put to death

by the m. of witnesses, Deut. 17. C. I 19. 15.
Josh. 9. + 2. they gathered together with one m.
10. 18. roll great stones on the m. of the cave, 27.
22. open m. of cave, and bring out the five kings

1 Sam. 1. 12. as she prayed, Eli marked her m.
2 Sam. 14. 3. so Joab put the words in her m. 19.
17. .19. she spread a covering over the well's m.

1 Kings 19. 18. every m. that hath not kissed him
22. 13. the words of the prophets declare good to

the king with one m. 2 Chron. 18. 1 12.
22. I will go forth and be a lying spirit in the m.

of his prophets, 23. 2 Chron. 18. 21, 22.
2 Kings W. ill. ivas so full, that they stood m. torn.
21. t 16. till he filled Jerusalem from m. to m.
2 Chron. 35. 22. heark. not to >« echo from m. of God
.36. 21. to fulfil the word of the Lord by the tn. of

Jeremiah, 22. Ezra 1. 1.
F..'th. 7. 8. as the word went out of tlie king's m.
Job 5. 16. poor hath hope, iniquity stoppeth her m.
12. 11. doth not the m. taste his m. ' 34. 3.

32. 5. there was no answer in the m. of these men
Psal. 8. 2. out of m.. of babes hast ordained strength
22. 21. save nie from the lion's m. for thou heardest
.32. 9. whose m. must be held in with bit and bridle
37. 30. the m. of the righteous speaketh wisdom
.38. 14. and in whose m. are no reproofs
63. 11. but m. that speaketh lies shall be stopped
69. 15. let not the pit shut her m. upon me
1(17- 42. and all iniquity shall stoji her m.
109. 2. m. of wicked, m. of deceitful are opened
126. 2. then was our m. filled with laughter
141. 7. our bones are scattered at the grave's m.
144. 8. whose m. speaketh vanity, 11.
Prov. 4. 24. put away from thee a froward m,
5. 3. and her m. is smoother than oil

6. 12. wicked man walketh with froward m. 10. 32.
8. 13. proud, and the "froward m. do 1 hate
10. 6. violence covereth the m. of the wicked, 11.
14. the m. of the foolish is near destruction
31. the m. of the just bringeth forth wisdom

11. 11. the city is overthrown by m. of the wicked
12. 6. the m. of the upright shall deliver them
14. 3. in the m. of the foolish is a rod of pride
15. 2. the m. of fools poureth out foolishness
14. the m. of fools feedeth on foolishness
28. the m. of the wicked poureth out evil things
18. 4. the words of a man s m. are as deep waters
7. a fool's m. is his destruction, and his lips

19. 28. the m. of the wicked devoureth iniquity
22. 14. the m. of a strange woman is a deep pit
26. 7- so is a parable in the m. of fools, 9.
28. and a Haltering m. worketh ruin

.30. 20. she eateth, and wipcth her m. and saith
Keel. 10. 12. words of a wise man's m. are gracious
I<a. 9- 12. they shall devour Israel with open m.

17. an evil doer, and every m. speaketh tolly
57. 4. against whom make jo a wide m. ?
59. 21. my Spirit not depart out of m. of thy seed
Jer. 32. 4. shall speak with him m. to m. .34. 3.

.36.4. Bariich wrote from m. of.lerem. 27, .32.
j 45. 1.

44. 17. what thing goeth forth out of our m.
26. no more named in m. of any man of Juilah

/.am. 3. 38. out of the m. of Most High proceedeth
Ksek. 21. 22. to open the m. in the slaughter
29. 21. I will gi%'e thee the opening of the m.
Dan. 3. 26. came near to the m. of the furnace
4. 31. while the word was in the king's m.
6. 17. a stone brought, and laid on the m. of the den
7. 5. it had three ribs in m. of it between teeth
8. there was a m. speaking great things, 20.

Hos. 2. 17. take the names of I'aalim out of her m.
Amos .3. 12. as a shepherd taketh out of the m.
Nah. 3. 12. shall even fall into the m. of the eater
Zech. 5. 8. cast the weight of lead on the m. of it

Mat. 4. 4. that proceedeth out of the m, of God
12. 34. abundance of the heart the m. speaketh
15. 11. what goeth into the m. defileth not
18. 16. that in the m. of two or three witnesses

every word may be established, 2 Cor. 13. 1.

21. 16. out of the m. of babes hast perfected praise
Luke 1. 70. as he spake by m. of his holy prophets
21. 15. for 1 will give you a m. and wisdom
Actsl. 16. Holy Ghost spake bv OT. of David, 4. 25.
3. 18. God shewed by m. of all his prophets, 21.
15. 27. who shall tell you the same things by m,
23. 2. commanded them to smite him on the m.
Bom. 3. 14. whose m. is full of cursing and bittern.

19. that every m. may be stopped, and all world
10. 10. with the m. confession is made to salvation
15. 6. that ye may with one ?«. glorify (iod

1 Cor. 9. 9. thou shalt not muzzle the m. of the ox
2 Tim. 4. 17. I was delivered out of m. of the lion
.Tarn. 3. 10. out of the same m. proceedeth blessing
Bev. 13. 5. given to him a m. speaking blasphemies
16. 13. the spirits came out of m. of the dragon

His MOUIH..
Gen. 25. + 28. loved Fsau, forvenison wasin/d'.tm.
Kxod. 4. 15. put words in his m. 1 will be with his m.
Num. 2.3. 16. God put a word in his in. and said, go
30. 2. accord, to all that proceedeth out of his m.
Deut. 18. 18. anil 1 will put my words in his m.
1 .Sam. 14. 26. but no w. put his hand to his m. 27.
17- 35. I went and delivered it out of his m.

2 Sam. 17. + 5. and let us hear what is in his m.
18. 25. if he be alone, tliere is tidings in his m.
22. 9. and fire out of his m. devoured, Psal. 18. 8.

1 Kings 8. 15. spake with hism. to Dav. 2 Chr.0. 4.

2 Kings i. 34. and he put his m. on his m.

MOU
1 Chr. 16. 15. remember the judgments of his m.
Job 15. 30. by the breath of hts m. he shall goaway
20. 12. though wickedness be sweet in his m.
13. though he keep it still within his m.

22. 22. receive, 1 pray thee, the law from his m.
23. 12. 1 have esteemed the words oi hi.\m. more
.37. 2. and the sound that goeth out of hism.
40. 23. that he can draw up .Jordan into his m.
41. 19. outof Aii >n. go burning lamps and sparkl
21. and a flame goeth out of his m.

Psal. 10. 7- his m. is full of cursing and deceit
33. 6. the host of them made by breath of his m.
.36. 3. the words of *;> m. are iniquity and deceit
.38. 13. as a dumb man that openeth not hts m,
55. 21. words of his m. are smoother than butter
105. 5. remember the judgments of his m.
Prov. 2. 6. out of his m. cometh knowledge
11. 9. hypocrite with hism. desfroyelh neighbour
12. 14. satisfied with good by the fruit of his m.
13. 2. a man shall eat good by the fruit of hism.
3. he thatkeepelh his m. keepeth his life

15. 23. a man hath joy by the answer of hism,
16. 10. his m. transgresseth not in judgment
23. the heart of the wise teacheth his m.
26. for himself, for his m. craveth it of him
18. 6. and his m. calleth for strokes
20. shall be satisfied with the fruit of his m.

1 9. 24. will not so much as bring it to ///* m. 26. 16.
20. 17. but his m. shall be filled with gravel
21. 23. whoso keepeth his m. keepeth his soul

F,ccl. 6. 7- all the labourof a man is for his m.
10. 13. beginning of wordsof /i(>»». is foolishness
Cant. 1. 2. let him kiss me with the kissesof Ai> m.
5. 16. his m. is most sweet, this is my beloved
Isa. 11. 4. smite the earth with the rod of his m,
53. 9. neither was any deceit in his m.
Jer. 9. 8. one speaketn peaceably with Ai>»i.

20. and let your ear receive the word of his m.
.36. 17.how didst thou write all these word.i at his m.
51. 44. bring out of A!> ?«. that which he swallowed
Lam. 1. + 18. for 1 have rebelled against his m.
3. 29. he putteth his m. in the dust, if so be there
4. 4. the tongue cleaveth to the roof of his m.
Zech. 9. 7. I will take away his blood out of AiVm.
Mai. 2. 6. the law of truth was in hism.
7. and they should seek the law at his m.

Luke I. 64. and his m. was opened immediately
4. 22. gracious words proceeded out of hism.
6. 45. of the abundance of heart his m. speaketh
11. 54. seeking to catch somewhat out of his m.
22. 71 ourselves have heard of his own m.
John 19. 29. filled a spunge and put it to his m.
Acts 22. 14. and shouidest hear the voice of his m.
2 TAess.S.S. shall consume with the spirit of /(»>m.
1 Pet. 2. 22. neither was guile found in his m.
Bev. i.W.outofhism. wentasharpsword,19.15,21.
12. 15. the serpent cast out of his m. water
16. the flood which the dragon cast out of his m,

13. 2. and his m. was as the mouth of a lion
See Lord.

My MOUTH.
Gen. 45. 12. that it is my m. that speaketh to you
Num. 22. .38. the word G. putteth in my m. 23. 12.
Deut. 32. 1. hear, O earth, the words of m^ m.
1 Sam. 2. 1. my m. is enlarged over mine enemies
Job 7. 11. therefore 1 will not refrain mym.
9. 20. mine own m. shall condemn me
16. 5. I would strengthen you with my m.
19. 16. 1 entreated my servant with my m.
23. 4. I woulil fill my m. with arguments
31. 27. or my m. hath kisseii my hand
.30. neither have 1 suffered my m. to sin

33. 2. behold my tongue hath spoken in my m.
40. 4. 1 am vile, 1 will lay my hand upon my m.
Ps. 17. 3. purposed that mym. shall not transgiess
19. 14. let the words of my m. I>e acceptatile
34. 1. his praise shall continually be in my m,
.39. 1. I said, I will keep my m. with a bridle
40. 3. he hath put a new song in my m. even praise
49. 3. hear this, my m. shall speak of wisdom
51. 15. and my m. shall shew forth thy praise
54.2. hear and give ear to the words of mi/ m.
63.5. my m. shall praise thee with joyful lips
66. 14. mym. hath spoken when I was in trouble
17. 1 cried to him with r^y m. he was extolled

71. 8. let mym. be filled with thy praise
15. mym. shall shew forth thy righteousness

78. 1. incline youreai's to the worcis of my m.
2. 1 will open my m. in a parable, 1 will utter

89. 1. with my m. will 1 make known thy faithfuln.
109. 30. I will greatly praise the Lord with my m.
119. 43. take not the word of truth out of my m.
103. thy words are sweeter than hone.v lo my m.
108. accept the free-will offerings of my m.

137. 6. let my tongue cleave to the roof of mi> m.
141. 3. set a watch, o I>ord , before my m.
145.21. my m. shall speak the praise of the Lord
Prov. 4. 5. nor decline from the words of my m. 5.7.
7. 24. O children, attend to the words of my m.
8. 7. for my m. shall speak truth, and wickedness

\

8. the words of my m. are in righteousness
7.t3. 6. 7. and he laid the coal on my m. and said
30. 2. go to Kgy pt. and have not asked at 7ny m.
.34. 16. for my j)i. it hath commanded
45. 23. word is gone out ofmy m. in righteousness
48. 3. the former things went forth out of my m.
49. 2. he hath made my m. like a sharp swonl
."JS. 11. so shall my word be that goeth outnf m^; m.

Jer. 1. 9. 1 (1. put forth his hand and touched mym.
15. 19. shalt be as mym. || 36. 6. written from mym.
Ezek. 3. 3. it was in my m. like honey foi sw eetness

17. therefore hear the word at my m. .3.3.7.

4. 14. nor came there atwminable flesh into my m,
Dan. 10. 3. neitlier came flesh nor wine m my m.
Hos. 6. 5. 1 have slain them by the words ofmy m.
Mat. 13. .35. I will open my m. in parables
Acts 11. 8. hath at Hny time entered into my m.
15. 7. the Gentiles by my m. should hear the word
I'ph. 6. 19. prayinL'lhat 1 may open my m.hoUWy
Bev. 2. 16. 1 will light with the sword of my m.
3.16 nor cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of 7«j/m.
10. 10. the buok was in my m. sweet as honey



MOU
IMOUTII with opened.

Oen. 4. 11. eartli open, her ?n. to reteive broth. I)lood

Aum. It). 32. the earth i-penedhtv m. and swallowed
them up, and their liouses, Cti. 10. Ueiit. 11.6.

CC. C8. Lord opened tlie m. of tlie aoS. ami she said
Judg. 11. .'So. 1 \\A\ It opened \ny m. to tlie Ixrd.St).
Joh •^. ]. opened Job his /n. and cursed his day
C9. 2.'5. and they openedtiwtr in. wide, Pjn/. 35. 21.

33. C. I j>ray,hear, behold now 1 liave open, my in.

P-^al. 3'.l. t». I was dumb, I opened not my m. because
HM. 2. m. of the deceittul are opened a^'ainst me
liy. 131. I opened my ni. and panted, for 1 luni,'ed

J.'a. 5. 14. hell hath opened her «. without measure
111. 14. there was none tliat opened in. or (Jeeped
53.7. he was oppressed, set fie f/'^//erf not his w.

jtscX-. 3. 2. 1 <';j*?n. my m. and he caused me to eat it

24. 27. thj' nt. be ". to him which is escaped. 33. 22.

Z'-i«. 10. 16. then \. opened my /«. and spake, ami said
iViut. 5. 2. he opened his /«. and taufiht tlic'.n. ^a.v iuLT

17. 27. when thou hast cp<!««</ Ins m. thou slialtlind

Luke 1.64. his m.was opened innnediately, and spake
xic/j 8. .32. likealambdumb,so(i/;f«ei/henot Ins in.

35. Vh\Vi\i opened in. li 1(1. 34. Peter opened m. said

2 t'i>r. 6. 11. () Corinthians, our m. is opened to you
J^fi-. 12. 16. earth opentd her in. and helped woman
13. 6. he opened liii «(. in lilasphonv ai,'anist Ciod

.MuL' Hi with opene'th.

Psal. .38. 13. as a dumb man that openetli not his m.
Prov.^A.l . a fool openeth not his in. iu tile gate
31. 20. she openetli her in. with wisdom

7y/«i;- .MOr III.
Dnit. 21. + 5. by their in. every controversy be tiied

Jndi/.I.O. lapped, puttini; their band to t/ieir in.

J-'.zra H. f 17. I sent the:n, ami put words in tlieir in.

Nell. 9. 2tl. withheldest not thy manna from tin ir in.

Job 5. ib. but he saveth the poor from their in,

16. 10. tliey have traped upon me witli tlwtr in.

2'.'. y. the princes laid tlieir baud on their m.
10. their tonijue cleaved to the roof of liieir in.

Pxal. 5. y. there is no faithfulness in their in.

17. 10. with their in. the\ speak proudlv
4'.i. 1 13. their postenlv delii^ht in their in.

,V,. 6. break then- teetli". <) (;. in their m. break out
0:>. 7. behold thev belch out wjtii their m.
12. for the sm of their in. and words of their lips

62. 4. thev bless with their in. but curse iuwaiuly
7.3. 9. thev set their in. a^'ainst tlie heavens
7H. .36. thev did flatter him with their in. and lied
14'.). 6. let the hi^-h nraises of (oiii be in ti:eir in.

]>'!. 2y. 13. this people draw near me wirh their in.

Jer. 7. 28. and trut!i is cut oft from their ni.

12. 2. thou art near in their in. far from their reins
J.iim. 2. 16. enemies have open. rAf(> w. aL'ainstthee
2:-ek. 33. 31. with their m. tliev shew much love
31. lo. I will deli'.er mv lio'. k from thiir in.

il/ic.6. 12. their tonsue li oeceitful in their i.t.

7. 16. thev shall lay their hand on their in.

y.tph. 3. 13. noradeceitfui ton-ue found \nthrirm.
y.ech. 14. 12. toniiueshallcon^umeawav in their m.
Mot. 15. B. this iieop.ilrawellmijhtonie with th. in.

.In :e 16. their m. speaketh Lireat swellinu' words
J'c;. y. ly. tlieir ijower is in their m. and tails

11,5. if any hurt tiiein, tire proci-edeth out of (/j. m.
11. 5. and in their in. was found no L;uile

Tlw MOi: III.
j:.rnrf.4.12. I will be with //iym. and teach thee, 15.
13. y. that the Lord's law may be in thy in.

23. 13. make no mention of other i;odsont ot thy in.

Iteiit.'Z-H. 23. keep that hast iirnini',e<l with tlip in.

.30. 14. woni is nit:li to thee, in thu in. Ji.vn. 10. 8.
Jc.t/;. 1. 8. book of the law not de|)art out of thu m.
Jndij. y. :i!!. then s;iid Zebul, where is now thi/ in. !
11..36. if tliou hast opened thy in. to the Lord
18. ly. lav thine hand upon thy m. Prov. .30. ,32.

l.-iam. 1. 16. thy m. hatli teslilied against thee
1 KingsV,. 2 1. Ih'iu spakest wiih thy in. 2 Chr. 6. 15.
17. 24. the wonI of the Lord in thy in. is truth

J-AH. 2. the wordsof r//i/m.be like a Strom; wind
21. till he fill thy in. with laui;liin-, and thy li|is

1."). 5. tor (/(J/ 7H. uttereth thine iniqnifv
6. thine own in. condcmneth thee, aiid not I

13. thai thou lettest such words 1:0 out ni thy in.
3;. + 6. behold, 1 am accordiiiL' to thy in.

:\\>. t27. doth the eaale mount up bv thijm.?
Vial. .50. 16. shouldest take mv covenant in thy m.

10. thou iiivest thy m. to evif 81.10. open thy in.
103.5. who satisliethr/iiiOT. with yood thinus
liy. 13. have declared all the iudments of f/,v m.
72. the lawot thy m. is better to me than koUI
88. so shall I keep the testinioiiv of thy in.

138. 4. when they hear the words of thv in.
I'rov. 6.2. Ilion art snareil witli the words of //^v m
'11. 'I. let another I'raise the.-.aiid not thineuw'w m.
'i\.\\.o\w\\thy in. tor the.mmb, in the cause of all
y. open thy in. jud-e riL'hleousl v. and plead cause

Eccl. 5. 2. he not ra.sh with thij m. to utter anv thin"
6. suffer not thy m. to cause thv flesh to .s'm

(lant. 7. 0. ttie roof of //,i, „,. hke the best wine
J.ia. 51. 16. I fia\e put my words in thv in..Ur. 1. 0.
.5y. 21. whicfi I put in thy •«. not depart outof (. w

Jer. 5. 14. I will make my words in thv in. fire
/;:«*. 2. 8. open thy m. ami eat that 1 eiv.- thee
3. 2lj. make thy toiiKue cleave to roof of //;« «,
27- I will open thy m. and thou shalt sav to them

16. ,56. sister Sodom was not mcntioned'fiv thv in
63. that thou mavest never open thy m. a'nv luore

Jiox.W. 1. set the trumpet to thvm. he shall i-onie
Mic.~.h. keepdooisof c//.vm. Irom her that lieth
J.ulce ly. 22. out ot'thini own m. will 1 judue thee
ifom. 10. y. it confess with r/ii/ m.tfie Loid lesus
Jiev. 10. U. it shal I lie in thy ,n. sweet as honey

your Mor III.
.TVum. .32. 21. do that which proceeded out nfi/ourm.
I Nam. 2.3. let not arroL'amv come out of your in.
JohQ.\. 5. mark me. and lavvour hand on your in
Asc*. 35. 13. thus with your in. ve have boasted
Joel 1. 5. lor the wine is cut oil' from your m.
J'pA. 4. 29. let no corrupt communication proceed

out of your m. but what is edifvini,'. Col. 3. 8
MOIJTII.S.

Veut. 31. 19. write this song, put it in their m.
21. not be tofKOtten out of m. of their seed

MU C
1 Sam. 13. + 21. yet they had a file with m.
Psal. 22. 13. they uaped upon me with their m.
78. 30. while their meat was yet in their ni.

115. 5. they liave m. but they speak not, 1.35. 10.

1.35. 17- neither is there any breath in their in.

l<a. 41. t 15. anew thie.sbin^ instrument having' w.
52. 15. the kings shall shut their m. at him

Jer. 44. 25. ye and wives have spoken with yourm.
/.am. 3. 46. our enemies opened their nt. against us
J>an. 6. 22. my God hath shut the lions' m.
Mie. 3. 5. and he that putteth not into their ni.

Tit. 1. 11. deceivers, whose in. must be stopped
}leh. 11. .33. who stopped the m. of lions
Jam. 3. 3. behold, sve put bits in the horses' m.
liev.'J. 17. outof their m. issued tire and smuke, 18.

.MOWLR.
PsnI. 12 '. 7- wherewith the in. fiUeth not his hand

.MflWINCi.S.
Amos 7. 1. the latter izrowth alter the king's in.

Psal. 72. 0. come down like rain upon the m. grass
.MUCH.

Cen. C6. 10. for thou artm. mightier than we
I'.jrud. 12. 42. it is a niuht to be in. oliserved
111. 18. he tliat gathered in. 2 Cor. 8. 15.

J.ei. 13. 7. if the scab spread in. abroad, 22. 27. .35.

.\iiin. 21.4. soul of the people was m. discoma:;>-d
J)eiit. 28. :i8. shall carry in. seed out into the rield
.losh. 22. 8. return with in. riches lo your tents
Jinth 1. 13. it grieveth me m. for your sakes
1 .s«/«. 14. 3,1. ha.l there beenam. ;;reater slaughter
18. 30. so that his ii.ime was /;;. Set bv
ly. 2. but .lonatiiau deliiihted in. in l')avid

20. 24. as thy lire was in. set fiy this day. so let

my life be in. set by in tlie eyes of the Lord
1 Kini/i 4. 20. ."solom. had understand, exceeilini' ni.

2 hinys 10. 18. but .lehn shall serve him in.

CI.O. .Allah wrou:;ht«(. wickedness in si^htof Ld.
2 Chn^u. 27. 3. on the wall of tjphel he built m.
33. 6. .Manasseh wn>ught w.e.il in siiilit of I ord

I- zni U). 13. and it is a lime of m. rain, not aide
.\>h. 9. .37. it viel.ieth m. incrt-a-Se unto the kings
.loA 5. t 25. know that thv Sved shall be n,.

.'il. 25. because mine hand had uotten ?«.

I'>n/. ly. t 13. shall be innocent from in. transi;ress.

120. t 1. ni. havethey altiicted me from my vouth
/'/";. 17. 7. '". less lio lying lips become a prince
ly. lo. in. less for a servant to have rule o\er

ill/. 5. 12. sleep is sweet, whether he eat little or m.
17. he hath in. sorrow and wrath with sickness

9. 18. but one sinner destroyeth m. good
,/(.'/. 2. 22. for though thou take thee in. sope
J zei. 23. .32. coiitaineth in. II 33. 31. shew in. love
J)an. 4. 12. and the fruit thereof was in. 21.
.Vie. 6. -1 16. 00th in. keep the statutes of ( ;mri
llai/. 1. 6. ye have sown in. i y. \e looked for in.

Mat. 0. 2ii. are ye not ni. better than the_\'
-

2tJ. y. I'nis ointment mmht liave been sold for in.

jVarki.o. wliere it had not//;, earth, .Mat. 13.5.
J.u/.e 1. t 28. hail, thou that art n,. araced
7- 47, her many sins are toryiven, for she lover! m.
12. 48. for to whom in. is given, of him shall in.

be required, to whom men have committed in.

10. 10. he that is faithful also in in. is unjust in m.
.John 12. 24. it hringeth iorth n,. fruit, 15. 5.

14. lio. hereafter 1 will not talkm. with vou
.-icr.. 10. 10. which brouL'ht her masters in. Lf.nn

18.27. who helped them in. which harl believed
20.2 L l'estussaid,;«. learnin.'doth make tliee mad

l.'i'in. 3. 2. «/. every w ay 1('<. 12. laboured ///. in L.
2 Cor. 2. 4. out of in. ailiiction I wrote to vou
//(/). 12. y./H. rather be in subjection and live
25. m. more shall not we escape, if we turn away

Jam. 5. 16. the prayer of the righteous availeth in.

J!ei--. 5. 4. 1 wept ni. because no man was found
.Is .MLCll.

('•en. 23. 9. give it for as in. money as it is worth
43. .34. mess was five times as in. as any of tiieirs

41. I. till saiks with food as in. as thev can carry
I lod. 10.5. twice asm. as they gather daily , 22.
J.e: . 7. 10. ^\aron's sons have one as in. as another
.losh. 17. 14. t'>r as m. as the Lord hath bl(ss,.d me
1 >«w. 2. 10. then take as in. as thv soul dcsin-th
2 Chron. 2. 16. cut woodw.t in. asthoii shalt ned
Joh -1-J. 10. the Ld. gave ,1.>!, twice as m. as he had
I's. liy. 11, iov in testimonies, «,./«. as in all riches
l.nie 6. 34. sinners leii.l. to receive as in. a:;ain
John 0. 11. likewiseot fishes asm. as they wouhl
l.oni. I. 15. as in. as ill me is, I am readv to preach
11. 13. in asm. as 1 am the apostle of the (.entiles
12. 18. «i«(. as lieth in vou. live peareablv with all

Phil. 1.7. iiifl.>;«.asbnth in bonds, ami iii defence
//./;. 3. 3. mns m.as he who builded the house
7- 20. in as m. as not w itiiout an oath w as priest

1 ^(7.4.1.3. in as /w.asveare partakers of sutlerinL-5
.•See Uuu much, lliiw innch less. How much

more, Much Miim:, I'toi'l.i:.
.->» Ml'CIL

r.xod. 11. 28. remained not.tn m. as one of them
.3;!. 2.3. and of sweet cinnamon half .m in.

I ev. 14. 21. if he be poor and cannot net ,-» m.
1 hot. o. ,-,. „„t nice \ oil so in. as a footd.readtll
2 '\tm. 11. 25. none to be so in. praised as .Absalom
17. 12. there shall not be lett .<o m. as one

2 ( hron. 20. 25. ill LMlhei iiiu the spoil, it was so in.

Pro:. 10. ','4. will not jk m. asbriiiL; it lo his mouth
25. 16. eat so m. as is siiflicient lor tfiee, le.st filled

./c;-.2..-i0, w by iiadilest thou .ve m. tochange thv wavr
.Mai. 3. 13. w hat have we spoken so /«. aizainst thee r

Mat. 15. 33. whence should we h.ive so in. bread '

Mark 2. 2. was no room, no not so in. as alxiut (loor
3. 20. so that thev could not .1.. ;«. as eat.O. 31.

7. .'10. .fo m. more a great dial the\ published it

I.ukc.'t. 15. .ve in. the more went there a fame abroad
6. 3. have ve not read ,ve in. as this what Daviildid '

18. 13. would not littiip.iem. as his eyestoheaven
39. he cried so m. the more, have mercy on me

/IcIsli.H. if ve sold it for.v(> m. she said, yea, for .w wi,

7- 5. no inheritance, not so in. as to set his foot on
19. 2. not vo m. as hoard whether any Holy ( Ihost

1 Cor. 5. 1. not so in. as named amoue the (ientiles
2 Cor. 0. 1 5. bounty hath been so m. spoken of before

MUL
Ifeh. 1. 4. being made so m. better than the angels
7- 22. by .11) //(. Jesus made surety ot better testani
10. 25. and so m. more, as ye see day approathinj;
12. 20. it .vy in. as a beast touch the mountain
Bcf. 18. 7- so III. torment and sorrow give her

loo .MUCH.
F.rod. .36. ". the stuff was sufhcient, and too m.
Sum. 16.3. said to them, ve take^'ewi. upon you, 7.
Jo.'h. ly. y. part ot' children of J udah was toom.
1 hinijs 12. 28. too in. for you togo up to.ierusalem
Eith. 1. 18. thus shall there arise too in. contempt

ItryMVCll.
Cen. 41. 40. Joseph gathered corn as sand, zery m.
Kiod. 12, :)8. lery ;«. cattle went up with them
Jo.Ji. 13. 1. remaineth lery m. land to be p'ossessccl
22. 8. return w ith lery in. cattle, eery m. raiment

1 hingslO.'Z. queen or Sl-.eba came with lerv m.u^Ad
2 A ;«'/!. 21. 10. .Manasseh shed mnoc. blood, eeru m.
1 Chr. 18. 8. Irom Chun broimht Vav'ui lery m. brass
2 Lhron. 14. 13. they carried away eery /«. spoil
32. 2y. for (iod hath given him sukstance zery in.

36. 14. the priests and l)eople transgressed terywi.
Psal. 110. U17. I am alhicted lery in. quicken me
Jer. 40. 12. and gathered summer-fruits leryin.

-MULl'LLK.s.
Isa. 3. 19. I will take awav the chains, the m.

\llU',i:[Hi\-trce,.
2 Sam. 5. 23. thou shalt not go up, but come upon

theni over-aL'ainstthe in.-trets, 1 Chr,-n. 14. 14.
24. w hen ttou hearest the sound in toiis of the in.-

trec'. then bestir thvself, 1 Chron. 14. 15.
pj. 84. t 0. w ho passing thro'' the valley of in.-irees

.MULL.
2 Sam. 13. 29. every man gat him upon his m.
18. 0. .Absalom rode on a m. the in. went awas'

1 hinr/s 1. 3.3. cause .Solom. to ride on my in. .38. 44.
Psal. 32. .1. he not as the horse or in. w hich have
Zech. 14.15. so siiall he plaiiue of the horse.of t!ie ?H.

-Ml.i.L.S.
Cen. 30. 2!. .Anah that found in. in the wilderness
1 l\!n:is t. 'J;;. thev brought barlev for the in.

10. 25. biou^jht in. a rate vearbv ve'ai , 2 C//r.y.24.
18. 5. wi: may find irass to save tlie m. alive

2 A «(','« 5. 17. be given to tiiv st-rvant Xwoin. burden
1 Chr„n. 12. 40. brought biv'ad on camels and on in.

Ezra 2.00. their m. v-ort: 245. Sen. 7. 68.
J.sth.V,. 10. he sent litters by riders on in. 14.
Isn. 00. 20. they shall briim your bretlu'en on m.
Lzck. 27. 14. louarmah traded in thy fans with m.

.MULlll'LV.
Gf«. 1.22.bei'ruitf. and;«,28. 1 8. 17. I 9. 7. I

35.11.
3. 10. 1 will /«. tliy sonov, and conception
0. 1 . when men began to in. on the fa'-e of the earth
10.10. 1 will //(. llai;ar's seed ex(eedinnlv, 17.20.
17. 2. and 1 wi!l/». thee exceeiiin^lv. 48' 4.
22. 17. 1 will in. thv seed, 20. 4, 24. "i/cA. 0. 14.
28. 3. Clod Almii:htv bless thee, and m. iliee

P.xod. l.lo. let us deal wisely with them, lest thev in.

7. 3. 1 will «;. mv sii;iis and wonders in I.L'vpt
23. 29. lest the beast of the field m. airainst thee
.30. t 15. the rich shall not m. half a shekel
.32. 13. to whom thou saidst, 1 will m. vonr fee:'..

Lev. 26. y. Ihnt. 7. 13. ; 13. I7.
I

28. "o3. | .30. 5.
Lc: . 11. + 12. whatsoever iloth in. feet, not eat
Sum. 20. t5L to manv m. his iniieritaiice, 3.3. + 5L
Urut.'t',. 1. lhatyema"\ live and «;. and go in. 30. 10.
17. 16. the kim; shall not in. horses to himself
17. neithershall he m. w ives, nor silver, and gold

2 '<ain. 14. til. revengers do not m. to destroy
1 Chron. 4. 27. neither rnd all their family /,;."

.Ich 29. 18. 1 shall ,n. my days as th.e saii'd

Isa. 1. 1 15. when ye m. prayer, I \vill not hear
55. +7. return to Cod, I;.r he will m. to pardon
Jer. 30. 19. 1 will in. them, thev shall n,.i be lew
33. 22. so will I m. the seed o't David my servant
IS.ch. 10. 7- 1 have caused tiiee to in. as the hud
.'id. 10. I will ni. men 11. in. man and beast
.30. 1 will in. the fruit of the tree, and iiK rease

37. 26. and 1 will place them ami in. tl'.em

.J/«c.v4.4.cometo f.ethel. at Cilgal in. tnins-ression
2 ( c</-. 9. 10. and in. vour seed sown, and mcrea.se

MU'l.l ll'l.lLl).
Cen. 17. 27. Israel ijrew and m. V.rod. 1. 7. 20.
I. rod. 1. 12. the more allliv ted, thev w. and i;rew
11. 9. tiiat mv wonders niav be m. in Ki;vpt
l),nt. 1. 10. the Lord vom- I'.od hath m. v'ou

8. l:;. liiv -old is m. and all that thou hast ism.
II. 21. that vour days may be m. in the land

./«.-/!. 21..3. 1 m. his seed, aiuU'ave him Isaac
Judfi. 10. t 24. our enemy, wlio in. our slain
1 .NV;;/;. 1. t 12. as she m. to pray, I'll marked
2 Sam. 22. -t 30. an<l thv gentleness hath m. me
1 ( hron.:>. 9. because tin ir cattle werem. in Cilead
2 (hron. 33. 1 23. but .-Xmon m. trespass
,V<;,'/. 0. t 17. the nobles in. letters to I obiah
./cA27. 14. it bis children be in. it is lor sword
.35. 0. if thy transeressions bewi. whatiloest to him ?

I'tal. 16. l'. their .sorrows shall be m. that hasten
:i;i. 19. thev that li.ite me wiom;fully are in.

107. .".8. he lile.sselh them, so tliat tl-ev aie;«.
I'r.n: 9. 11. tor by me thy d.iys shall'be m.
29. Hi. when w ick'ed are m. traiiSLiression increaseth
J'o. 9. 3. thou hast m. tlie nation, and not increased
50. 12. for our transi;ressi.ins are wi. before thee

Jer. 3. 10. when \e hem.the\ sliall sav no more
40. i 16. he in. the fafhr. one fell on another

I'.zek. 5. 7. ve in. more than the nations about you
11. 6. ve have m. vonr slam in tl.isciiv

16. 25.'thoii hast m.liiv w boredoms, 23. 19.

29. m. fornication 1151. in. al«imniations

21. 15. that theii heart may faint, and mills hem.
31. 5. his hoiiuhs were in. li .35. 13. 11:. vour \vords

Dan. 4. 1. pe.ice he m. lo you, 6. 25. 1 Ptt. 1. 2. 2
/',/. 1.2. .?«rf, 2.

Hos. 2. 8. did not know that I m. her silver and gold
8. 14. ami ludali hath in. tenced cities

12. Uk 1 have ni. visii ns. and used similitudes
Sah. 3. 16. thou hast m. thy merchants alnive stars
.lets 0. 1. when the niimliei- of disciples was m.".
7. 17. the people e^rew and in. in I'.gvpt

9. 31. walkins; in the tear of the Loril were m.
12. 24. but the wcTd of Cod grew and m.
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MUL
MULTIPLTEDST.

Keh. 9. £3. their cliildren also m. thou as the stars
MULTIPLIETH.

Joi 9. 17. he m. my wounds without cause
34. 37. he m. his words against God
35. 16. he m. words without knowledge

ilcci. 10. + 14. a fool also /n. words, man cannot tell

MULTIPLYING.
Cctj.22. 17. in 171. 1 will multiply, Heh. 6. 14.

MULTITUUL
Signifies, [1] j3 great company or number ofpersons
or things, Gen. 30. 3(1. j 4H. 4. [2] The common
people, Mat. 9. 33. [3] The a/io/e assembly, both
common people and senators, Acts 23. 7- [4] Tlie

church, or a company of the faithful. Acts 15. 12,

22.121. 22. [5] Great store, or plenty, .]er. 10.

13. [6^ Much variety, Eccl. 5. 3,1. 11] Infinite,
Psal 51 1

Ge7t 16. 10. not numbered for m. 32. 12. 1 Kings 3. 8.

17. t4. thou slialt be a father of m. of nations
28. 3. God Almighty mMke thee a m. of people
30. 30. and it is now increased unto a m.
48. 4. I will make of thee a m. of people, 16. 19.
£xod. 12. 38. a mixecl m. went up also with them
23. 2. thou shalt not follow a m. to do evil

Lev. 25. 16. according to the m. of years increase
jN'am. 11. 4. and the mixed m. fell a lusting
Deut. 1. 10. behold, ye are this day as the stars for

m. 10. 22. 1 28. 62. Heh. 11. 12.

Josh. 11. 4. as sand on sea-shore for m. Judg. 7. 12.
1 Sam. 13. 5. 2 Ham. 17. 11. 1 Kings \.1<i.

Judg. 6. 5. Midianites as grasshoppers for m. 7. 12.
1 Ham. 14. 16. behold, the m. melted away
2 Ham. 6. 19. he dealt among: the whole m. of Israel
1 Kingsl. t47. unweighed for the exceeding m.
8. 5. and oxen that could not be told for m.
2 Kings 7. 13. they are as all the m. that are left

19. 2.5. hast said, with the m. of my chariots 1 am
come up to the sides of Lebanon, Isa. 37. 24.

2 Chron. 1. 9. over a people like the dust form.
14. 11. in thy name we go against this m.
20. 24. and behold, the m. were dead bodies
.30. 18. for a m. had not cleansed themselves
32. 7. be not afraid of all the m. with him

iV'e//. 13. 3. they .separated from Israel the mixed jn.
t 22. spare me, according to m^ of thy mercy

E,sth. 5. 1 1. Haman told ot the m. of his children
10. 3. Mordecai accepted of the m. of brethren

Job 4. t 14. made the m. of my bones to sliake
11.2. should not the m. of words be answered?
32. 7. and m. ofyears should teach wisdom
35. 9. by reason of the m. of oppressions they make
.39. 7- he scorneth the m. of tlie city, norregardeth
Vsal.b.l. I will come in the m. of thy mercy

10. cast them out in m. of their transgressions
33. 16. there is no king saved by the m. of an host
42. 4. I had gone with the m. to the house of God
49. 6. that boast themselves in m. of their riches
5l. 1. according to the m. of thy mercies blot out
68. .30. rebuke the m. of bulls, with calves
09. 13. O (iotl, in the m. of thy mercy, hear me !

16. turn to me, according to m. of thy mercies
74. 19. deliver me not to the m. of the wicked
94. 19. in the m. of mj' thoughts within me
106.7- they remembered not m. of thy mercies
45. and lepented, according to m. ot his mercies

109. .'50. 1 will praise him among the m.
Prov. 10. 19. in the m. of words wanteth not sin
11. 14. in the tn. of counsellors is safety, 24. 6.
14. 28. in the m. of people is the king's honour
15. 22. in m. of counsellors they are established
20. 15. there is gold, and a m. of rubies
Eccl. 5. 3. for adream cometh through tlie m. of busi-

ness, a fool's voice is known by the m. of words
7. in the m, of dreams there are divers vanities

Isa. 1. 11. to what purpose is the m. of sacrifices ?

5. 13. and their m. dried up with thirst
14. their m. and pomp shall descend into hell

17. 12. woe to m. ot many people which make noise
29. 8. so m. of nations be that fight against Zion
31. 4. when m. of shepherds is called against him
47. 9. shall come on thee for m. of thy sorceries
12. stand now with the m. of thy sorceries
13. thou art wearied in the m. of thy counsels

60. 6. the m. of camels shall covei' tliee
63. 7. according to m. of his loving- kindnesses
+ 15. the m. ot thy bowels, are they restrained ?

Jer. 10. 13. is a m. of waters in heavens, 51. 16.
12. 6. yea, they have called a m. after thee
30. 14. I have wounded thee for m. of thine iniquity
46. 25. behold, 1 will punish the m. of ISo
Lam. 1. 5. afHicted her, for /«. of her transgressions
3. 32. compassion according to m. of his mercies
Liek. 7. 12. wrath is on all the m. thereof, 14.

13. for the vision is touching the whole m. thereof
14. 4. answer him according to the m. of his idols
£7. 12. by reason of the tn. of riches, 18. 33.
16. by reason of the m. of the wares, 18.

31. 18. this is Pharaoh and all his m. .32. 32.
.32. 24. Elamandherm.il 26. Tubal and all her »M.
39. 11. they shall bury Gog, and all his m.
Dan. 10. 6. voice of his words like the voice of a m.
11. 13. the king of the north shall set forth a m.

llos. 9. 7. days of recom pence, for m. of thine iniq.
10. 13. thou didst trust in the m. of mighty men
Nah. 3. 3. there is a m. of slain, they stumble

4. because of the m. of the whoredoms of harlot
Zech. 8. t 4. with his staff for m. of days
Mat. 14. 5. put to death, he feared the m. 21. 46.
15. 32. I have compassion on the m. Atari 8. 2.
Mario. 31. seest the m. thronging thee, Luie 8. 45.
Lukei. 13. there was with the angel a m. of the host
12. 1. were gathered together an innumerable m.
22. 6. to betray him in the absence of the m.
47. and while he yet spake, behold, a m.

£3. 1. whole tn. of them arose, and led him to Pilate
John 5. 13. a m. being present in that place
21. 6. not able to draw it for the m. of fishes
Actsi. 32. the OT. that believed were of one heart
6. 5. and the saying plea.sed the whole m.
16. 22. the m. rose up togetlier against them
«1. 22. the m. must needs come together

324

MUR
Eph. 4. + 8. he ascended, he led a m. of captives

Jam. 5. 20. shall save a soul from death, and shall
hide a m. of sins

1 Pet. 4. 8. for charity shall cover the m. of sins
See Grkat.

MUl.TllUDES.
Ezek. 32. 20. draw her and all her m.
Joels. 14. m. m. in the valley of decision
Mat. 9. 33. tlie dumb spake ; and the m. marvelled

.36. when he saw the m. he was moved
21. 9. the m. cried, saying, Hosanna to Son of D.
Acts 5, 14. m. were added both of men and women
13. 45. .lews saw m. they were filled with envy
Uev. 17. 15. the waters are m. and nations

See Great.
MUNITION.

Isa. 29. 7- all that fight against her and her m.
^ah. 2. 1. keep the m. wf.tch the way, fortify

MUMTIO^S.
Isa. .33. 16. his defence shall be the m. of rocks
Dan, 11. 1 15. the king shall take the city of m.
+ .38. in his estate he will honour the God of m.
t 39. thus shall he do in the fortresses of m.

MUHDER
Signifies, [1] The taking away of a man's life un-
laufully, .Mark 15. 7. [2] .'ill cruelty in thought,
uord, or deed. Mat. 19. 18. 1 John 3. 15.

Voluntary murder uas always punished nith death,
but involuntary or accidental murder, among
the Hebrews, was only junished by banishment.
Cities of refuge were appoiyited for involuntary
manslaughter, whither they might retire, and
continue in safety, till the death of the high
priest ; then the offender was at liberty to return
to his own city, and his own hmise, if he pleased,
liut as for the voluntary murderer, he was put
to death without any remission, and the iitismen

of the murdered person might kill him with im-
punity : money could not redeem his life ; he was
dragged away, even from the altar, if he had
taken refuge there, isum. 35. 27, 28, 31. 'The

ceremony used by the Israelites, when a dead body
was found «« the fields slain by a murderer vu-
known, as it is recorded, IJeut. 21. froni verse 1

to 9- may inform us what idea they had of the

heinousness of murder, and how much horror they
conceived at this crime ; and also the fear they
were in, that God might take vengeance for it on
the whole country ; and of the pollution that the
country was supposed to contract, by the blood that
was spilt iji it, unless it were expiated, or revenged
upon him that was the occasion of it, if he could
by any means be discovered.

Psal. 10. 8. in secret doth he m. the innocent
94. 6. they slay the widow, and m. the fatherless

Jer. 7. 9. will ye steal, m. and commit adultery .'

Hos. 6. 9. so pfiests m. in the way by consent
MURDER.

Mat. 19. 18. Jesus said, thou shalt do nom.
Mark 15. 7. one Barabhas, who had committed m.
Luke 23. 19. and for m. was cast into prison, 25.

Rom. 1. 29. full of envy, vi. debate, deceit
MUIVDEREK.

A^«»i. 35. 16. if he smite him he is a m. the m. shall
surely be put to death, 17. 18, 21.

19. the revenger of blood shall slay the m. 21.

30. m. shall be put to death by mouth of witnesses
31. shall take no satisfaction for the life of a m.

2 Kings 6. .32. see how this son of ct. hath sent to take
Job 24. 14. m. rising with the light, killeth the poor
Hos. 9. 13. Ephraim bring forth his children to the m.
John 8. 44. he was a m. from the beginning
Acts 3. 14. ye desired a m. to be granted to you
28. 4. they said, no doubt this man is a m.
1 Pet. 4. 15. but let none of you suffer as a m.
1 John 3. 15. whoso hateth his brother is a m. ye

know that no m. hath eternal life abiding in him
MUUDEUERS.

2 Kings 14. 6. the children of the m. he slew not
Isa. 1. 21. righteousness lodged in it, but now m.
Jer. 4. 31. for my soul is wearied, because of m.
Mat. 22. i. he sent forth and destroyed those m.
ActsT. 52. of whom ye have been now the m.
21. 38. and leddest out 4(XX) men that were m.

1 Jim. 1. 9. law made for m. of fathers and mothers
Bev. 21. 8. m. shall have their part in the lake

22. 15. for without are whoremongers and m.
MURDERS.

Mat. 15. 19. out of the heart proceed m. Mari 7. 21.

Gal. 5. 21. the works of the flesh are envy ings, m.
Bev. 9. 21. nor repented they of their ot. norfornica.

MURMUR
Signifies, To repine at or complain of some wrong
pretended to have been received, ExckI. 16. 2. St.

Paul forbids all murmuring, which was .t« fatal to

the Israelites that murmured in the wilderness,

1 Cor. 10. 10. and for which God punished them
severely. They murmured at the Graves of Lust,
and God sent them quails for food ; but hardly
was this meat out of their mouths, before the xcrath

of the Lord was kindled against them, and he
destroyed three and twenty thousand of them,
Num. 11. .33, 34. Psal. 78. 30, 31. They mur-
mured agaiti after the return of the spies that

were .lent to search out and view the promised
land ; and God punished thern by depriving them
of the happiness of ever seeing that land,^ and
condemned them to die in the wilderness, Num.
14. 29, 30. They were again punished for mur-
muring, by the fiery serpents that God sent
among them, whtch killed a great number of
them, !Num. 21. 4, 5, 6. 'The murmuring of
Miriam the sister of Moses, was chastised by a
leprosy that seized her whole body, and obliged
her to abide seven days without the camp. Num.
12. 1, 2, 10, 15. And the murmuring and re-

bellion of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, was
punished in a still more terrible manner, the
earth opening and swallowing up the authors of
the sedition, and fire consuming their accom-
plices. Num. 16. 3, 31, .32, 35.

Exod. 16. 7. what are we, that ye m. against us ?

MUS
Exod.i6£.1.0Td heareth murmur, ye m. Num.14.S7.
Sum. 14. 36. the spies made the congre^atjon to m.
16. 11. what is Aaron, that ye m. against him?
17. 5. of Israel, whereby they m. against you
Lam. 3. + .39. wherefore doth a living man ot. f
John 6. 43. Jesus said, m. not among yourselves
1 Cot. 10. 10. neither m. as some of them murmured

MURMURED.
Exod. 15. 24. the people m. against Moses, I7. 3.
16. 2. the whole congregation of Israel m. against

Moses and Aaron, Num. 14.2. 1 ]6. 41.
Num. 14. 29. from twenty years old, which have m.
Deut. 1. 27. and ye m. in your tents, and sai<l

Josh. 9. 18. all the congregation ot. against princes.
Psal. 106. 25. they believed not, but m. in their tents.
J.m.29. 24. they that m. shall learn doctrine
Aia/.20.11.when they had received a penny, they ot..

Mark 14. 5. and they m. against her
Luke 5. 30. but the Scribes and Pharisees m.
15. 2. they m. saying, this man receiveth sinners
19. 7- ni. that he was gone to be guest to Zacciieus^
John 6. 41. the Jews, m. at him, because he said

61. he knew that his disciples m. at it

7. .32. the Pharisees heard that the people m.
1 Cor. 10. 10. neither murmur as some of them m.

MUR.MURERS.
Jude 16.these are m.complainers,walking afterlusts.

MURAIURING.
John 7. 12. there was much m. among the people
Acts 6. 1. aOT. of Grecians against the Hebrews

MURMURINGS.
Exod. 16. 7. he heareth your m. 8, 9, 12. Num. 14. 27..

8. your m. are not against us, but the Lord
Num. 17. 5. 1 will maKe to cease the m. of Israel

10. thou shalt quite take away their /«. from me
Phil. 2, 14. do all things without m. and disputings.

MURRAIN.
Exod. 9. S.therefore there shall bea very grievous m,
Psal. 78. t 50. he gave their beasts to the m.

MUSE.
Psal. 143. 5. I OT. on the work of thy hands

MUSED.
Luke 3. 15. all men m. in their hearts of Jolia

MUSING.
Psal. 39. 3. while I wasm. the fire burned

MUSICAL.
1 Chron. 16. 42. with m. instruments of God
Neh. 12. 36. with the m. instruments of David
Led. 2. 8. as m. instruments, and tliat of all sorts-

MUSICIANS.
Bev.lS.22. voice ofot. shall be heard nomore in the«-

MUSIC.
1 Sam. 18.6. women came to meet king Saul withm.
1 Chr. 15. 16. to be the singers with instrunientsoB

m. 2 Chro7i. 5. 13. I 23. 13. i 34. 1..
2 Chr. 7. 6. Levites w iih instruments of m.
Eccl. 12. 4. daughters of m. shall be brought low
Lam. 3. 63. sitting and rising, 1 am their m.
5. 14. young men have ceaseil from their m.
Dan. 3. 5. when ye hear all kinds of m. 7. 10, 15.
6. 18- neither were instruments of m. brought
Amos. 6.5. that invent instruments of m. like Daviil
Luke 15. 25. his elder son heard >«. and dancing

MUSI'
Denotes, CD A necessity of that thing to which it is

applied, Heb. 9. 16. [1] Of a good thing, in
respect either of God's €o?nmandment or promise^
Mark 9- 11. Rojn. 1.3.5. [2] Of moral evil, or
.tin, in respect of God's permission of it, maid
prapensioH to it, and Satan's suggestions of it^
Mat. 18. 7. (11) A duty, and that which ought
to be, 2 lim. 2. 6.

GeH.24.5.m. I needs bringthy son again to the l<nnd.>

29. 26. it m. not be so done in our country
30. 16. thou m. come in to me || 43. 11. ifitm.be si
Lev. 11. 32. it m. be put in water, so be cleansed
23. 6. seven days ye m. eat unleavened bread
Num. 6. 21. so he m. doafter the law of separation
20. 10. m. we fetch you water out of this rock '

23. 12. m. 1 not take heed to speak that the Lord
26. all that the Lord speaketh that I m. do

Deut. 1 . 22. bring us word by what way we m. go-
4. 22. I OT. die in this land, I m. not go over
12. 18. thou OT. eat them belore the Lord thy God
31. 14. thy days approach that thou m. die

Josh. 3. 4. may know the way by which ye ot. go
Judg. 13. 16. thou m. oflFer it to the Lord
21. 17. there m. be an inheritance for them

1 Sam. 14. 4.3. 1 did but taste a little, and lo I m. die-
2 Sam. 23. 3. he thatruleth over men m. be.iust

7. that shall touch them ot. be fenced with iron
1 Kings 18. 27- he sleepeth, and m. be awaked
Ezra 10. 12. as thou hast said, so m. we do
Jer. 10. 5. they m. needs be borne, they cannot go-
Mat. 26. 54. scriptures be ful|illed, that thus it m.be
Mark 2. 22. else the bottles will be marred, but new

wine m. be put into new bottles, Luie 5. 38.
8. 31. Son of man m. suffer many things, 9. 12.
9. 11. why say the scribes that Elias m. first come t

13. 7. when ye shall hear of wars, be yenot trou-
bled, for such things m. be, Luke 21. 5.

10. gospel m. first be published among all nationa
Luke 2. 49. 1 m. be about my Father's business
4. 43. Im. preach kingdom of God, for I am sent
14. 18. I bought ground, and m. go and see it

19.5. Zaccheus,-to-<lay 1 m. abide at thy house
22. 7. the day when the passoverw. be killed
.37. the things written m. be accomplished, 24. 44.

23. 17. he m. release one to them at the feast

24. 7- Son of man m. be delivered to sinful men
John 3. 7. marvel not 1 said, ye m. be born again

14. the serpent, so m. the Son ofman be lifted up
.30. he m. increase, but I m. decrease

4. 4. and he m. needs go through .Samaria
24. (i. is a Spirit, m. worship him in spirit, truth

9. 4. 1 OT. work the works of him that sent nie
10. 16. other sheep I have, tlicmalso I m. bring
20. 9. knew not he m. rise again from the dead
Acts 1. 16. this scripture m. have lieen fulfdle<l

22. m.one be ordained to be a witness with us
4. 12. none other name whereby wem. be saved
9. 6. it shall be told thee what tliou m, do



MYS
^f/f 14.S2.we m. fhro" much tribulaf . enter kingdom
15. '24. ye m. be circunicised and keep the law
16. 30. said, sirs, what m. i do to be saved
18. '-'1. 1 m. by all means keep this feast in .lerus.

21. 22. the multitude m. needs lome together
2.3. 11. so m. thou beai' witness also at Home
5^. 24. fear not, thou m. be brought before Cuesar
26. howbeit we m. be cast on a certain island

Rom. 13. 5. wherefore ye m. needs be subject
1 Cor. 5. 10. then tn. ye needs ^o out of the world
11. 19. there m. also be heresies among you
15. 25. for he m. reign till he hath put under
2 Cor. 5. 10. for we m. all appear before thejudgm.
11. 3t). if I ni. needs slory, 1 will glory ofthings

1 'Itm. 3.2. a bishop then m be blaiiieless, Tit. 1. 7.

7. he m. have a good report of them without
K. likewise m. deacons be grave, not double tong.

2 7 i/n. 2.6.husbandman m. betii'st partakerof fruitj

24. the servant of the Lord m. not strive

heb. 4. 6. it remaineth that some m. enter therein
9. 16. there m. be the death of the testator

11. 6. he that cometh to God, m. believe that he is

13. 17. they watch, as they that m. gi\ e acioimt
Rev. 4. 1. snew thee things which m. be hereafter
11.5. if any be hurt he m. in this manner be killed

SO. 3. after that he m. be loosed a little season
22. 6. to shew things which m, shortly be done

MUSTARD-SKF.O ; .f«e Grain.
MU.STERED.

2 Kings ^. 19. took the scribe which m. Jer. 5/2.15.

MUST1'.KE1H.
Isa. 13. 4. the Lord m. the host of the battle

MUTTER.
Jsa. 8. 19. to wizards that peep, and that m,
16. 17- for Kirhareseth shall ye m.

MUTTERED.
Ita. 59. 3. your tonaue hath m. perverseness

MUTUAL.
Rom. 1. 12. I may be comforted by the m. faith

MUZZLE.
Deut. 25. 4. thou shalt not m. the ox when he tread-

eth outtlie corn. 1 Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. a. 18.
MYRRH.

Gen. .37. 25. Ishmaelites came bearing balm and m.
43. 11. carry down the man a present, m. nuts
Juiod. .30. 2.'!. of pure m. five hundred shekels
£st/i. 2. 12. to wit, six months with oil of ?n.

Psal. 45.8. thy garmentssmellofm.aloesand cassia
Prov.T. 17- I have perfumed my bed with m.
Cant. 1. 13. a bundle of wi. is my beloved to me
3. 6. perfmned with »;. and fiankincense
4. 6. f will get me to the mountain of w. and aloes
14. m. and aloes with all the chief spices

5. 1. I have gathered my m. with my spice
5. my hands dropped with m. fingers with sweet m.
13. his lips like lilies, droppingsweet smell ins m.

JUa<. 2. 11. they presented to him fiifts, gold and m.
Mtirk 15. 23. to drink wine mingled with m.
John 19. 39. brought a mixture of m. and aloes

MYHTLE.
JV«/'. 8. 15. go forth and fetch m. olive branches
Jsa. 41. 19. I will plant in the wilderness the m.
bo. 13. instead of brier shall come the m, tree

MYRILE-TREES.
Zec/t. 1. 8. and he stood among the m. 10. 11.

MY.SIERY.
The ward signifies, a secret, a mystery being a
thing kept secret and hid from our undentandinn,
till it be revealed to m. 1 Cor. 2. 7. We speak
the wisdom of Go<l in a mystery, even the hid-
den wisdom. Mysteries are said to be if f^o
.'orts: one sort are inch as wonld never have been
imorvn without revelation ; but uhen revealed,
may be in a good measure explained and under-
stood. Such IS the doctrine of the satisfaction of
Christ, of the re^urrectioji from the dead, of the
forgiveness of sins for the sake of Christ's svf-
Jerings, and of eternal life in a future world.
The other sort of mysteries are those, which when
revealed to us, we know the existence, or reality
end ceitainly of them, but cannot comprehend the
manner and mode Itow they are. These are the
mystery of the blessed Trinity, and the mystery
rf the incarnation of Christ : or the union of tie
xltvtne and human natures in one person. The
calling of the Gentiles, which was hid and kept
secret for many ages, is called a mystery, Rom.
16. 25. Col. 1. 26, 27. The spiritual union be-
tween Christ and his church is called a mystery,
because it exceeds human understanding, and is
revealed only to the children of God, Eph. 5. .32.
Mark 4. 11. The gospel is called the mystery of
g:o<lliness, 1 Tim. 3. 16.

The prophecies concerning the person, the coming,
the characters, the death and passion, of the Mes-
siah, are to be found in a multitude of places in
the Old Testament, hit after a figurative and
niysterimts manner. The actions, the words, the
life of the prophets were a continual and general
prophecy, which was concealed from the eyes of
the people, and sometimes from the prophets them-
selves, and was not etplained or discovered, till
.after tlie birth and death of Christ ; and these mys-
teries were dispensed in so wonderful a method.
Kind by so wise a providence, that the first sened
as a foundation for the second, and the succeeding
pave new light to those that went before. They
•still improved in clearness and evidence, and the
Holy (ihost dispensed them by measure, and in
due degrees. Daniel I'.f more explicit than the
prophets before him: Haggai, Zechariah, and
Alalachi, speak of the coming^ of the death, and
of the priesthood of Jesus Christ, and of the call-
iiig of the Gentiles, after a more plain and dis-
tinct manner than the other prophets before them.

The mysteries of the Christian religion, is that of
the blessed Trinity, the incarnation of Christ, hit
Jiypostaticai union with his human nature, hit
miraculous birth, his death, resurrection, and
ascension, the predestination, and reprobation of
men; the grace n/ Jesus Christ, and the manner
<{f its operation in our hearts ; the resurrection

NAK
of the dead, with all the other mysteries revealed
to us both in the Old and Neui 'J'estament, are
the objects of thefaith of all true Christians ; and
the doctrine of the gospel, and Ihtse tenets of Chris-
tianity were called mysteries, not imty because
they were secrets which wouidtiot have been known,
if the -bOM (/ God, and his Holy Spirit, had not re-

vealed them to believers, but also because they were
not revealed indifferently to every body. The
command of our l^rd Jesus Christ to his apostles
was in this case put in practice. Give not that
which is holy unto dogs, neither cast ye your
pearls before swine. Mat. 7- 6. They preached
the gospel only to those who seriously desired to be
in-'tructed in it ; nor did they presently discover
to them all the mysteries of religion; but in
proportion as they became capable to receive
them.

AJark-i. 11. to you given toknow them, of kingdom
Kom. 11. 25. that ye should be ignorant of tliis m.
16. 25. according to the revelation of the m.

1 Cor. 2. 7- we speak the wisdom of (jod in a m,
15. 51. I shew you a m. we shall not all sleep
Eph. ]. y. made known to us the m. of his will
3. 3. how that he made known to me the m.
4. understand my knowledge in the m. of Christ
9. make all see what is the fellowship of the m.

5. 32. this is a great m. but I speak of Christ
6. 19. may open my mouth boldly, to make known

tlie m. of the gospel. Col. 1. 26, 27. 1 4. 3.
Col. 2. 2. to the acknow ledgmcnt of the m. of God
2 J'hess. 2.7. the m. of iniijuity doth already work
1 Tim. 3. 9- holding m. of faith in pure conscience

16. great is m. of godliness, God was manifest
in flesh

Rev. 1. 20. the m. of the seven stars thou sawest
10. 7. the m. of (iod should be finished, as declared
17. 5. m. Babylon the great || 7. m. of the woman

MYSTERIES.
Mat. 13. 11. it is given to you to know them, of the

kingdom, but totl.em not given, l.uke 8. 10.
1 Cor. 4. 1. and as stewards of the m. of God
13. 2. and tiio' 1 understand all m. and knowledge
14. 2. howbeit, in the Spirit he speaketh m.

N.
MAIL.

Lev. 1. 1 15. shall pinch off his head with the n.
Judg. 4. 21. Jael took a n. of tent, and smote then.

22. Sisera lay dead, the ». was in his temples
5. 26. she put her hand to the n. and hammer
Kzra 9. 8. to give us a n. in his holy place
Isa. 22. 23. I will fasten him as a n. in a sure place

25. shall the n. that is fastened be removed
Zech. 10. 4. of him came the m. tlie battle-bow

NAILS.
D^»/^21.12. she shall shave herhead, and pare hern.
1 Chron. 22. 3. prepared iron in abundance for n.

2 Chron. 3. 9- the weight of the ti. was fifty shekels
Ecel. 12. 1 1 . n. fastened by the masters of assemblies
Isa, 41.7- he fastened his idol with n. Jer. 10. 4.
Dan. 4. .33. his n. were grown like binl's claws
7. 19. the fourth beast, w hose n. were of brass
John 20. 25. put my finger into the print of the n.

NAILING.
Col. 2. 14. he took itout of the way, n. it to his cross

NAKED
Signifies, [1] One altogether unclothed or uncovered.
Gen. 2. 25. I 3. 7. [2.] Such as have but few
clothes on, having put off the greatest part of them,
1 Sam. 19. 24. John 21. 7. (3) Une void ofgrace,
that is not clothed with the righteousness of Christ,
and so is exposed to the wrath of Godfor his .lins.

Rev. 3. 17. C4] Such as had heinously sinned and
were deprived of the favour and protection of
God, and so might be easily surprised by their
enemies, Exod. 32. 25. [5] One destitute of
all worldly goods, Job 1. 21. [fi] 'J'hat which is

discovered, known, and manifest. Job 26. 6. Heb.
4. 13.

The nakedness of a land. Gen. 42. 9. Tfie weak
and ruined parts of it, where the country lies most
open and exposed to danger, and may most easily be
assaulted or surprised.

To uncover the nakedness of any one, denotes a
shameful and unlawful conjurution, or an incestu-
ous marriage. Lev. 20. 19.

The nakedness of Adam and Eve was unknown to
them before they sinned. Gen. 2. 25. They were
not ashamed at it, because concupiscence and
irregular desires had not yet made the flesh rebel
against the spirit ; and their nakedness excited no
disorder in their imaginations, nor any thing that
was irregular or contrary to reason. They were
exempt from whatever indecency might happen
among us, upon the occasion of the nakedness of
the body.

Gen. 2. 25. they were n. and were not ashamed
3. 7. and they knew that they were n. 10, 11.
Exod. 32. 25. when Moses saw that the people

were n. for Aaron had made them n. to
their shame

Lev. 20. + 18. he hath made n. her fountain
1 Sam. 19- 24. Saul lay down n. all that ilay
2 Chron. 28. 15. with the siwil clothed all the n.

19. Ahaz made Ju<lah w.and transgressed ag. I/l.
Job 1. 21. Job said, 7j. came I out of my mother's

womb, and n. shall I return thither
22. 6. thou hast stripped the n. of their clothing
24. 7. they cause then, to lodge without, 10.
26. 6. hell is 71. before hiin and destruction
I'rov.19. * 18. where no vision, the people is made n.
Eccl. 5. 15. n. shall he return, to go as he came
Isa. 22. 1 6. and Kir made n. the shield
58. 7. when thou seest the n. that thou cover him

Jer. 48. t 6. t)e like a n. tree in the wilderness
51. t 58. the walls of Babylon shall be made n.
Earn. 4. 21. O Edom. thou shalt make thyself n.
Ezek. 18. 7. if he hath covered the n. 16.
Hot. 2. 3. lest 1 strip her n. and set her as in the day

NAM
Amos 2. 16. shall flee away n. in that day, saith L
A72C. 1.8. therefore I will wail, will go strip, andu

11. pass ve away, having thy shame n.
5. +6. shall waste with her own ». swords
llab. 3. y. thy bow was made quite n. according
Mat. 25. .36. 1 was n. and ye clothed me not, 43.

.38. when saw we thee n. and clothed thee .' 44.
Mark 14. 51. having a linencloth about Jiis n. body
52. he left the linen cloth, and fled from them n.

John 21.7. Peter was n. and cast himself into the sea
Acts 19. 16. they fled out of that house n. wounded
1 Cor. 4. 11. to this present hour we are n.
2 Cor. 5. 3. being clothed, we shall not l)e found n.
Heb. 4. 13. but all things are n. to the eyes of him
Jam. 2. 15. if a brother or sister he n. and destitute
Rev. 3. 17. miserable, poor, and blind, and ».
16. 15. keepeth his garments, lest he walk n.
17. 16. and shall make her desolate and n. and ea^

See Bare.
NAKEDNESS.

Gen. 9. 22. and Ham saw the n. of his father
23. and covered n. they saw not their father's n.

42. 9. to see the n. of the land ye are come, 12.

Exod. 20. 26. that thy n. be not discovered thereon
28. 42. shalt make linen breeches to cover their n.
Lev. 18. 6. none of you shall uncover their n.

7. the n. of father or mother, 8. 11, 15. 1 20. 11.
9. the n. of thy sister

|| 10. n. of thy son's daughter
11. n. of father's wife's daughtershalt not uncovei
12. n. of father's sister || 13. mother's sister, 20. 19.
14. father's brother II 15. n. of daughter-in-law
16. n. of thy brother's wife, it is thy brother's n.

17. n. of a woman and her daughter not uncover
19. n. of a woman as long as put apart, 20. 18.

20. 17. and see his sister's n. and she see his n.
20. uncovered his uncle's n. || 21. brother's n.

Deut. 23.+ 14. camp beholy.that heseenon. in thee
24. + 1. if found matter ot n. in her, write a bill

28. 48. shalt serve thine enemies in n. and want
1 Sam. 20. 30. to the confusion of thy mother's »*.

Isa. 2(1. +4. buttocks uncovered to the n. of Egypt
47.3. thy n. shall be uncovered, yea, thy shame
Lam. 1.8. because they have seen hern.
Ezek. 16. 8. 1 covered thy n. yea, 1 sware to thee

.36. thy n. discovered thro' thy whoredoms, 23. 18.

16. .37. and will discover thy n. to them
22. 10. in thee they discovered their father's n.
23. 10. these discovered her n. and slew her
29. the n. of thy whoredom shall be discovered

Ilos. 2. 9. my wool an<l Hax given to cover her n.
Nah. 3. 5. and I will shew the nations thy n.
Ilab.^. 15. that thou mayest look on their n.

Wom.8.,35. shall n. separate us from love of God ?

2 Cor. 11.27. in fastiniiS often, in cold and n.

Rev. 3. 18. that the shan-.e of thy n. do not appear
NAME

Is referred (I) To God, and signifies, any thing
whereby his nature and will is made better known
to us, as, [1] His titles, Exod. 3. 13, 14. 1 6. 3.

[2] His attributes, or properties, Exod. 33. 19. I

34. 6, 7. 1 Tim, 6. 1. [3] His will and purpose
concerning salvation by Christ, John 17. 6, 26.

[4] His help and assistance, 1 Sam. 17. 45. Psal.
44. 5. [5] His honour, renown, and glory, Psal.

76. 1. [6] His word, Psal. 5. 11. Acts 9. 15. [7]
His grace, mercy, and love to sinners, in sending
Christ into the -xorld to save them, Psal. 22. 22.
John 17. 26. [8] His wisdom, power, and good-
ness, as displayed in the works of creation and
providerue, Psal. 8. 1,9. [9] His grace, power,
and providence, Psal. 20. 1, 7- flO] His worship
and service, I Kings 5. 5. Mai. 1. 6. [Ill God
himself, Psal. 29. 2.1.34. 3.161. 5. (11) To
Christ, and signifies, [1] His deity and perfec-
tions, that which he realty is, and is acknowledged
to be, Isa. 9. 6. Mat. 1. 23. Rev. 19. 13. His
name shall be called IVonderfiil, the mighty God ;
that is, he is wonderful, he is the mighty God.
[2] His authority and commission. Mat. 7. 22.

Acts 4. 7. r.3] The preaching, or professing of
his gospel. Mat. 10. 22. | 19. 29. Rev. 2. 13.

[4] His advancement above all principality and
power, to the highest degree of glory, honour, ma-
jesty, and dominion, Phil. 2. 9. compared with
Eph. 1. 20, 21. (Ill) To man, and signifies,

[1] T'lat particular name by which any person
IS called, Luke 1. 60, 63. [2] The whole per-
son, Luke 10. 20. Rev. 3. 4. . [3] Reputation
or character, whether good or evil, Deut. 22. 14.
Prov. 22. 1. [4] Honour, glory, and renown,
Deut. 26. 19. Zeph. 3. 20. 15^ An appearance
and shew of religion in the opinion of men, Kev.
3. 1. [6] J'he memory, or remembrance, Deut.
29. 20. [7] Posterity, or issue, Deut. 25. 7.
Isa. 66. 22. [8] Eame or renown, 2 Chron. 26.
8. 15.

To take the name of God in vain, Exod. 20.7. 7u
swear falsely, or without occasion, and to mingle
the name of God in our discourses, or our oaths,

either falsely, or rashly, or wantonly, or unneces-

sarily, or presumptuously. God forbids to make
mention of the names ot other go<ls, Exod. 23. 13.

He would not so much as have them named, or

their names pronounced. The gods of the heathen

are twthing at all, therefore the Israelites were to

shew nothing but contempt for them : they hardly

ever protumnced the name Baal, they disfigured

it, for example, by saying, Mephibosheth, or ,Me-

rilMShelh, instead of Mephibaal, or Merihaal

;

where Boslieth signifies something shameful, or
contemptible.

To give a name, is a token of command and au-

thority. The father gives names to his children

and slave, ft is said, that Adam gave a name
to his wife, and to all the animals, and that the

name he gave them became their true name, God
changed the name o/Abram, Jacob, an<i Sarai;
which expresses his absolute dominion over all

men, and his particular benevolence towards those

whom he receives more especially into the num-
ber of his own : hence it was that he gave a name,
even before their birth, to some persons whom
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he appointed for great purposes, and who helonged
to htm in a particular Tnanner ; such as to Jedi-
uiali, or Solomon, son of David ; to the Messiali,
to John the Baptist, SfC.

To knoxo any 07ie by his name, I know thee by name,
Riod. 33. 12. expresses a distinction, a friendship,
a particular familiarity . It is spoken perhaps in
allusion to the manner of the kings of the east, ~uho

had very little conversation with their subjects

;

they saui them hut seldom, and hardly ever ap-
peared in public : so that uhen they knew any one
of their servants by name, when tliey vouchsafed to

speak to them, to call them, ami to admit them into

their presence, it was esteemed as a very great
mark of favmtr.

Vien. 1. 19. what Adam called, that was n. thereof
4. 17. call the n. of the city after the n. of his son
5. 2. he blessed them, and called their ?/. Adam
11.4. let us make us a;;, lest we be scattered
iy. 22. therefore the n. of the city is Zoar
28. 19. the n. of the city was Luz at the first

48. 6. shall be called atter the n. of their brethren
Jixod. 3i. 14. the lx)rd, whose?*, is .lealous, is jealous
Mev. 18.21. neither shaltthou profane the »j.of thy

God, saith the Lord, 19. 12. I 21. C. I 22. 2, .-52.

JV«o». 11. 26. n. of one LIdad, of the other Aledad
17. 2. write thou every man's n. ui>on his rod
25. 14. the M. of the Israelite that was slain
15. n. of Midianitish woman slain was Cozbi

27. 4. why should ?«. of our father be done away ?

32. 42. and called it fiobah, after his own n.

Ueut.T. 24. slialt destroy their n. from uniier heaven
9. 14. and blot out their n, from under heaven
22. 14. brin? up an evil n. on her, and say
19. he hath brouglit up an evil n. on a virgin

25. 6. first born sliall succeed in w. of his brother
7. to raise up to his brother a n. in Israel

26. 19. to make thee high in 71. and in honour
28. 58. thou may est fear this glorious and fearful n.

Josh. 23. 7. nor make mention of n. of their gods
Jiuth 2. 19. man's n. with whom 1 wrought is Boaz
4. 5. to raise up thejj. of the dead, 10.

17. the women her neighbours gave it a n.
1 Sam. 25. 3. the ?i. of the man was f> abal

9. they spake to JSabal in the n. of David
2 Sam. 6. 2. whose 71.. is called by the /(. of the Lord
7. 9. 1 have made thee a great ?i. like the 71. of the

great men in the earth, 1 Chroji. 17.8.
23. God redeemed to make him a». 1 Chr. 17.21.

8. 13. David gat him a n. when he returned
14. 7. shall not leave tomy husband neither »i. nor
23. 18. Abishai had then, among three
22. these things did Benaiali, and iiad the «. among

three mighty men, 1 Chron. 11. 20, 24.
1 Kings 1. 47. God make the n. of Solomon better

than thy n. an<i his throne greater than thy
14. 21. chose to put his n. there, 2 Chron. 12. 13.
18. 24. call ye on the 71. of your gods, 25.
21. 8. so Jezebel wrote letters in Ahab's n.

2 Kings 14. £7. would not blot out the 71. of Israel
Kira 2. CI. and was called after their 71. Neh. ~. 63.
5. 1. prophesied in the 71. of the God of Israel

JVe/i. 9. 7,. and gavest him the 71. of Abraham
10. so didst thou get tliee a n. as it is this day

£sth. 2. 22.Esthcrcertified the king in Slordecai's n.
8. 8. write ye also for die Jews in the king's w.
Job 18. 17. he shall have no n. in the street
.30. + 8. they were children of men and of no n.
Psal. 9. 5. thou hast put out their n. for ever
20. 1. the 71. of the (jod of Jacob defend thee
5. in the 71. of God we will set up our banners

44. 20. if we have forgotten the n. of our God
69. 30. I will praise the «. of God with a song
83. 4. tiie 71. of Israel be no more in remembrance
18. whose ?i. alone is Jehov.\h, art most hi»h

99. 3. let them praise thy great n. for it is holy
109. 13. and let their 71. be blotted out
113. 3. the Lord's n. is to be praised
frov. 10. 7. but the n. of the wicked shall rot
18. 10. the 71. of the Lord is a strong tower
22. 1. a ecod «. is rather to be chosen than riches
30. 9. lest 1 take the 71. of my God in vain
Eccl.T. 1. a good 71. better than precious ointment
Isa. 14. £2. 1 will cut off from Babylon the n.
55. 13. it shall be to the Lord for a n. for a sign
56. 5. I will give thein a n. an everlasting n.
St. 15. whose «. is holy |i 62. 2. c lied by a new n.
6.3. 12. to make himself an everlasting ji.

14. lead thy people, to make thyself a glorious n.
65. 15. ye shall leave your n. tor a curse to my

chosen, and call his servants by another 71.

66. 22. so shall your seed and your n. remain
Jer. 13. 11. that they misht be to me for a ?i. .33. 9.
32. 20. which hast made thee a n. Dan. 9. t 15.
.33. 16. this is the n. wherewith she shall be called
46. 18. as I live, saith the King, whose «. is the

Lord of hosts, 48. 15. | 51.57.
I^zek. 20. 29. and the n. thereof is called Bamah
22. + 5. mock thee which art polluted of n.
23. 1 10^ and she became a «. among woinen
24. 2. son of man, vviite thee the ?(.of the day
48. 35. the ?i. of the city shall be, T he Lord is there
Dan. 2. 20. blessed be the n. ofGod for ever and ever
4. 8. Daniel came, according to the n. of my God

JJos. 1. 6. God said to him, call her n. t.o-ruhamah
2. 17. they sliall no more be remembered by their n.
Amosb. 27. saith Lord, whose 71. is the Go<iofliosts
Mic. 4. 5. for all people walk every one in the 71. of

his god, we will walk in the 71. of our (iod
Zeph. 1, 4. 1 will cut off the n. of the Chemarinis
3. 20. 1 will make you a n. and a praise
Zech. 6. 12. the man whose n. is the Branch
Jdat. 10. 41. i;eceivetli prophet in the n. of a prophet,

a righteous man in «. of a righteous inan
42. shall give a cup of water only in «. of disciple

. 28. 19. baptizing them in the w.o"f the Father
Ijuke 1. 61. none of thy kindred is called by thisK.

63. and he wrote, sayinc, his n. is John
6.22. blesse<l, when shall cast out yourn. as evil
John 1.6. a man sent from God,whoseM. was John

3. 18. not believed in the n. of the only begotten
5. 43. 1 am come in my Father's «. and ye receive

326-

NAM
John 10. 25. the works that T do in my Father's n.

Acts 2. 38. be baptized in the 7t. of the Lord .lesus

;5. 6. in the ?j. ot Jesus Christ, rise up and walk
4. 7. l>y what power or n. have ye done thisi'

12. there is none other n. under heaven given
17. speak henceforth to no man in this 71. 18.

;iO. that wonders may be done by the 71. of Jesus
5. 28. that you should not teach in this 71. 40.
8. 12. preaching, concerning the «. of Jesus
9. 21. that destroyed them that called on this 71.

27. he had preached boldly in the n. of Jesus
15. 26. have hazarded their lives for the rt. of Jesus
16. 18. said, in the n. of Jesus come out of her
19. 5. they were baptized in the w. of lesus
26.9. to do contrary to the 71. of Jesus of Nazareth
Horn. 2. 24. for the n. of God is blasphemed
1 Cor. 1. 13. were ye baptized in the 71. of Paul ?

5. 4. in the 71. of our Lord Jesus, Fph. 5. 20.
6. 11. are justified in the 71. of the l^rd Jesus
F.ph. 1. 21. far above every 71. that is named
I'hil. 2. 9. hath eiven him a 71, above every n.
10. at the «. of Jesus e\ery knee should bow

Col. 3. 17. do all in the 71. of the I^rd Jesus
1 7';>«. 6. 1. that the 77. of God be not blasphemed
2 Tim. 2. 19. the n. of Christ, depart from iniquity
Heb. 1. 4. he hath obtained a more excellent ?i.

.lam. 2. 7. do not they blaspheme that worthy n. ?
1 Pet. 4. 14. if reproaclied for the n. of Christ
1 John 3. 23. should believe on n. of his .Son, 5. 13.
liev. 2. 17. a 71. written, which no man knoweth
3. 1. thou hast a 71. that thou livest, and art dead
12. 1 will write on him the 71. of my God

8. 11. the n. of the star is called Wormwood
9. 11. whose 71. in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon
13. L and on his heads the n. of blasphemy
14. 1. his Father's n. written in their foreheads
16. 9. and men blaspfiemed the n. of God
17. 5. on her forehead was a 71. written. Mystery
19. 12. a n. written no man knew but himself
16. on his thigh a n. written. King of kings

See Called.
By NAMK, or by the NAME.

F.xod. 6. 3. I appeared hy the n. of Go<l Almighty
31. 2. 1 have called by n. i^ezaleel, .35. .30.

33. 12. yet thou hast said, I know thee by n. I7.
Num. 4. 32. by n. ye shall reckon the instruments
Josh. 21. 9. they save these cities itientioned by 71.

1 Sam. 17. 2,3. Philistine of Gath, Goliath hy n.
2 Sam. 20. 21. Sheba, son of Bichri by 71. hath lifted

1 Ki7igs 13. 2. a child shall he born, Josiah by 71.

1 Chr. 4. 41. these written by n. came and smote
12. 31 . expressed by ?(. 16. 41. 2 Chr. 28. 15.

I 31. 19.
Usth. 2. 14. except that she were called by 71.

Isa. 44. 5. shall call himself hy the n. of Jacob, and
surname himself ij/ the n. of Israel, 48. 1.

45. 3. I the L«rd which call thee by thy n.
Johyi 10. 3. and he calleth his own sheep hy 71.

Acts 4. 10. by the n. of Jesus this man is whole
1 Cor. 1 . 10. I beseech you by the n. of our Lord
3 Joh7i, 14. our friends salute thee, greet friends by n.

See KxPRESSED.
His NAME.

Eiod. 3. 13. shall say, what is his n. ? Prov. 30. 4.

15. 3. the Txi. is An n. Jer. .33. 2. Amos 5. 8. I 9. 6.
20. 7. guiltless that taketh/iii 71. in vain, Deut.5. 11.

28. 21. every stone with his 71. shall they be, 39. 14.
Deut. 3. 14. Jair called them after hii own 71.

6. 13. shall serve hitn, and shalt swear by his n.
10. 8. to bless in his 71. to this day, 1 Chr. 23. 13.

12. 5. the Lord your God shall choose to put his
n. there, 21. 1 Kings iA. 21. 2 C/iron. 12. 13.

11. shall choose to cause his 71. to dwell there
14. 23. choose to place his n. there, 16. 6, 1 1 . j 26. 2.
24. the Ixird shall choose to set his n. there

25. 6. that his n. be not put out of Israel

10. and his n. shall be called in Israel

29. 20. L. shall blot out his 71. from under heaven
J7idg. 1.3. 6. 1 asked not, neither told he ine his n.
liuth 4. 14. that his n. may be fainous in l.srael

1 Sam. 12. 22. for his n. sake, Psal. 23. 3. I 106. 8.

1 .lnhn2. 12. 3 John 7.
18. 30. so that his n. was much set by
25. 25. as his n. is, so is he, Nabal is his n.
1 Chr. 16. 8. give thanks to Lord, call upon his n.

make known his deeds, Ps. 105. 1. Isa. 12. 4.
29. give the glory due to his n. Ps. 29. 2. | 96. 8.

Ezra 6. 12. Gcwi that caused his n. dwell there
Psal. 34. 3. let us exalt his «. together, 66. 2.
41. 5. when shall he die and his n. perish ?

68.4. that rideth on the heavens by his n. Jah
69. .36. they that love his n. shall dwell therein
72. 17. his 71. shall endure for ever, as long as sun
19. and blessed be his glorious n. for ever

76. 1. his 71. is great in Isr. |I96. 2. bless /<« 71. 100.4.
99. 6. Samuel among them that call on his ?j.

111. 9. holy and reverend is his 71.

1.35. 3. sing praises to his n. for it is pleasant
148. 13. praise his 71. for his n. alone is excellent
149. 3. let them praise his n. in the dance
Prov. 21. 24. proud and haughty scorneris his n.
Eccl. 6. 4. his n. sliall be covered with darkness
/*<7. 7. 14. shall call his 71. Immanuel, ]\lat. ]. 23.
9. 6. and his n. shall be called, Wonderful
12. 4. make mention that his 71. is exalted
47. 4. die I^rd of hosts is his n. the Holy One of

Israel, 48. 2. I 51. 15. I
54. 5. Jer. 10. 16. | 31.

35.1 .32. 18. 150. .34.1 51. 19.
48. 19. his n. should not have i>een cut off

Jer. 11. 19. his n. may be no more remembered
20. 9. I w ill not speak any more in his 71.

23. 6. this is his ?i. whereby he shall be called
48. 17. all ye that know his n. say, how is staff
A/nos 4. 13. the Lord, the God of hosts is his n.
Zech. 10. 12. they shall walk up and down in hisn.
14. 9. in that day shall be one Lord, and his n. one
Mai. 3. 16. for them that thought on his n. a book
jyiat. 1. 23. Shalt call his 71. Jes. Luke 1. 31. 1 2. 21.
12. 21. in his 71. shall the Gentiles trust
Marie 6. 14. for his n. was spread abroad
Luke 1. 13. and thou shalt call his n. John
24.47. remission of sins should be preached in Aifjj.
Jolm 1. 12. even to them that believe on his n.

NAM
John 2. 23. many believed in hisn. when they saw
5.43. if another shall come in hisovn n.
20. 31. that believing ye tnight have life tlno'/ii.r7».

Acts 3. 16. his n. through faith in his n. hath made
5. 41. they were counted worthy to sutler for hisn.
10. 43. thro' his n. shall receive remission of sins
13. 8. I'.lymas the sorcerer, for so is his n.
15. 14. to take out of them a people for/ij>«.
Horn. 1. 5. to the faith among all nations for his n,
Heb. 6. 10. of love w hich yeshewed towards his «,
13. 15. let us offer praise, giving thanks to A<> 71.

Kev. 3. 5. not blot out his n. but will confess hisn.
6. 8. and hisn. that sat on him was Death
9. 11. in the Greek tongue hath hisn. Aixillyon
13. 6. to blaspheme //i.i 77. II 17- number of /;. 71. 15.2.
14. 11. whosoever receiveththe mark of /((.( tj.

22. 4. and his n. shall be in their foreheads
See Hoi.y, Lord.
My NAME.

G«7i. 32. 29. why is it that thou dost ask after 77?yn..''
48. 16. let my n. be named on them, let tliein grow

I'.zod. 3. 1.5. this is my 71. lor ever, ami my memorial
9. 16. raised thee up, that my 71. may he declared
20. 24. where 1 record 7ny7i. 1 will come unto thee
23. 21. provoke him not, for tiiyn. is in him
Lev. 19. 12. ye shall not swear by my 71. falsely
20. 3. his seed unto Molech, to profane my holy n.
Num. 6. 27. put rnyn. on the children of Israel
Veiit. 18. 19. which he shall speak in my n. 20.
.ludg. 13. 18. why askest thou thus after my 71. ?
1 Sam. 24. 21. swear thou wilt not destroy 7ny 71.

25. 5. and go to N abal, and greet him in my n.
2 Sam. 7. 13. he shall build 'an house for my n.

1 Kings 5. 5.
I
8. 18. 19. 1 Chron. £2. 10.

12. 28. lest the city be called after my m.
18. 18. I have no son to keep my n. in remembrance

1 ATiTtf^f 8. 16. that 7773/ 71. might be therein, 29. | 11.
.36. 2 A'77i!7*21. 4, 7- 2 Chron. 6. 5, 6.

1

7. 16. 1 .33. 4, 7.
9.7- this house which I have hallowed for 77>y n.

1 Chr, 22. 8. shall not build an house to wy 71. 28. 3.
2 Chr. 6. 8. in heart to build an house for my 71.

9. Solomon shall build the house for my 71.

7. 20. this house which I have sanctified for my n.
Neh. 1. 9. 1 have chosen to set my n. there. Jfr. 7. 12.
Psal. 89. 24. in my 71. shall his horn be exalted
91. 14. because he hath known 777^ n.
Isa. 29.23. they shall sanctify my 71. and fear
41. £5. from rising of the sun shall he call on/iiy n..
42.8. I am the Lord, that is my 71. and my giory
48. 9. for my 71. sake will 1 defer mine anger
11 for how should ?nyn. be polluted?

49. 1. hath he made inention of Twy n.
52.5. »:y n. continually every day is blasphemed'
6. therefore my people shall know my n.

66. 5. brethren that cast you out for my n. sake
Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy lies in my 77. 15. 1 23. £5.
16. 21. they shall know that my 71. is the Lord
23. 27. tliey think to cause my people to forget my

71. as their fathers have forgotten /nyn. for Paal
27. 15. they prophesy a lie iii tnyn. 29. 9, 21, 23.
.34. 16. but ye turned and polluted 777^77.

44. 26. sworn by my great 77. my n. no more named
Ezek. 20. 9. but I wrouaht for my 71. 14. 22, 44.
.36. 23. anil 1 will sanctify my great Jt.

y.ech. 13. 9. they shall call on my n. I will hear
Mai. 1. 6. to you, () priests, that despise my 7t.

11. foTmy 71. shall be great among Gentiles, and-
in every place incense shall be offered to 7iiy n,

14. my 77. is dreadful among the heathen
2. 2. lay it to heart, to give glory unto 777^ n.
5. he feared me, and was afj-aid before 77;^ 71.

4. 2. to you that fear 7tiy 77. shall the sun of right.
Mat. 10. 22. ye shall be hated of all men for my 77..

sake, 24. 9. Mark\3. 13. Luke 0.1. 17.

18.5. rec. a chil(lin77(j7»i.,A/777-*9. 37. Luke 9. 48.
20. two or three are gathered together in my 71.

19. 29- that hath forsaken houses for my n. sake
24. 5. for many shall come in my n. and shall de-

ceive many, Mark 13. 6. Luke £1. 8.
Mark 5. 9. he answered, saying, t/iy n. is Legion
9. 39. no man which shall do a miracle in my n.
41. give you a cup of water to drink in my }t.

16. 17. in my n. shall they cast out devils
Liike 21. 12. brouiiht before rulers for 777J777. sake
JoA7j14. 13. whatsoe\er ye shall ask in 777^^77. that

will 1 do. 14. 1 15. 16.
I
16. 23, 24, 26.'

26. the Comforter whom he will send in 777^ 71.

15. 21. these tilings will they do for my n. sake
Acts 9. 15. he is a chosen vessel to bear 777^7 77.

16. great things he must suffer for my n, sake
15. 17. the Gentiles upon whom 77;^; 77. is called
Kom. 9. 17. and that my 71. might be declared
1 Cor. 1. 15. lest any say, I baptized in mine own?i.
liev. 2. 3. and for my n. sake hast laboured

13. thou boldest fast my n. and hast not denied
3. 8. hast kept my word, and hast not denied >tiy n.

See Called.
7'/7i;NAME.

G«77. 12. 2. 1 will bless thee, and makeM.v n. great
17. 5. thy 71. Abram, but <^37 7i. shall be Abraham
.32. 27. said to him, »hatisr/iy 77..i'29. J7idg. 13. 17.
28. hesaid, thy 71. shall be no more called Jacob,

but Israel, 35. 10. 1 Aj77//,t 18. 31.
Ezod. 5. 23. since came to Pharaoh to speak in thy n.
Josh. 7. 9. what wilt thou do to thy great 77. .'

2 6'fl777. 7. £6. let thy 71. be magnified for ever
22. 50. 1 will sing praise to thy n. P.^al. 9. 2. |

18. 49. I 61. 8. 1 66.4. | 92. 1.

1 KiTtgs 1. 47. name of .Solomon better than7/i.v tj.

8. .33. turn and confess thy n. 2 Chro7i. 6. 24. 26.
41.1)ut cometh for thy 77. sake, 2 Chron 6. 32.
42. for they shall hear of ihy great 77.

43. that all people of the earih may know thy n.
this house is called by thyn, 2 Chr. 6. .33.-

44. house 1 built for thy 71. 48. 2 Chr. 6. 34, .38.

1 Chron. 17. 24. thy 71. may be magnifieil forever
29. 13. we thank and praise thy 71. Psal. 44. 8.
2 Chr. 6. 20. thatthou wouldest put thyn. there
14. 11. in thy n. we go asainst this multitude
20. 8. have built thee asanctuarj' for thy n.

9. before tliis house, lor thyn. is in tliis house



NAM
AW- !• II. servants, who desire to fear thy n.
9. 5. blessed be i/iff srlorious n. which is exalted

J'tal. 5. H. let them that love i/iy n. be joyful
8. 1. how excellent is tkj/ n. in all the earth ! 9.
9. 10. they that know t/ip n. will trust in thee
28. 22. 1 will declare t/ip n. to brethren, Hei. 2. 12.
25. 1 1. tor lAy n. sake pardon mine iniquity
31. 3. for rAy n. sake lead me and guide me
44. 5. throuali tAp n. will we treaii them under
45. 17- I will make tAy n. to be remembered
48. 10. atxording to tAj/ «. so is thy praise
52.9. 1 will waitonMyn.il 54.1. save me bytAyn.
61. 5. given the hcritaire of those that fear thyn.
63. 4. will bless, 1 will lift up my hands in tAy n.
74.7. thev have defiled thedwellina-placeof My«.
10. shall the enemy bhispheme tAy n. for ever?
18. tlie foolish people have blasphemed t/iy n.
21. let the poor and needy praise tAy n.

75. 1. for that IAy n. is near thy works declare
79. 0. that have not called on tAy n. Jer. 10. 25.
9. help us. O G. of salvation, for the glory of thy

n. and purge away our sins for tAy n. sake
80. 18. quicken us, and we will call upon tAy n.
83. 16. that they mav seek tAy v. () lx)rd
86. 9. all nations shall come and glorify //y ». 12.
11. teach me, unite my heart to fear tAy n.

89. 12. Ilermon shall rejoice in tAy n. 16.

109. 21. do thou for me, <) Lord, for tAy n. sake
115. 1. not unto us, but unto tAyrt. give glory
119.55. I have remembere<i tAyn. iii the night
l.St. as tliou usest to do to those that love thy n.
335. 13. thy V. O Lord, endureth for ever
138.2. I will praise tAyn. for thy loving-kindness,

thou nast magnified thy word above all thy n.
139. 20. and thine enemies take tAy n. in vain"
141, 13. tne righteous shall give thanks to thy n.
142. 7- out of prison, that 1 may praise thy n.
143. 11. quicken me, O Lord, for tAy n. sake
14i 1. 1 will bless thyn. for ever and ever, 2.
2. and 1 will praise thyn. for ever, Isa. 25. 1.

Com. 1. 3. thy n. is as ointment poured forth
I$a 26. 8. the desire of our soul is to tAy n.

1.". by thee »e will make mention of tAy n.
fiS. 16. O IjOrd, tAy n. is from everlasting
6t. 2. maKe tAy n. known to thine adversaries
7. there is none that calleth on tAy n.

Jer. 10. 6. thou art great and thyn. is great in might
II. 16. tlie lX)Tii calleth thy n. a green olive-tree
14. 7- do thou it for tAy n. sake, we have sinned
21. do not abhor us for thy n. sake, rememt>er
J9. 25. seut letters in thyn. to all people at . I ems.
iMm. 3. 55. 1 called upon tAy n. out of the dungeon
Dan. 9. 6. the prophets spake in thy n. to our kmg&
iiic. 6. 9. and the man of wis<iom shall see tAy n.
NaA. 1. 14. that no more of thy n. be sown
JUal. J. 6. wherein have we despised thy n. ?
Mat. 6. 9. hallowed be thy n. Luke 11.2.
7. 22. in thy n. have we not cast out devils
Jtfar*5. 9. tie asked him. what isMjoz. .' i«ite8. 30.
9. .38. casting out tIeviU in tAy n. I.iile 9. 49.

Jjuke 10. 17. the devils are subject through tAy n.
John 12. 28. Fath. glorify tAy n. then came a voice
17. 6. I have manitesten tAy 71. to the men, 26.
11. holy father, keep through thifu own, n. 12.

Jicts9. 14. authority to bind all that call on /Ay n.
Rom. 15. 9. I will confess, and sing unto tAy n.
Jiev. 11. 18. give reward to them that fear thy n.
15. 4. who shall not fear and glorify thy ».?

•See Called.
NAJIE, f^eri.

1 Sawi. 16. 3. thoushaltanointtome him whom In.
28. 8. bring him up whom 1 shall n. unto thee
J/a. 62. 2. which the mouth of the Lord shall n.

NAMRD, ETH.
Gen. 23. 16. Abrah. weighed silver which he had n.
27. .V). he said, is not he rightly n. .lacob ?

48. 16. and let my name be «. on them
1 -iam. 4. •Jl. she n. the child l-chabo<l, saying
2 King.i I" 34. the children of .lac. whom lien. Isr.
1 CAnm. 23. 14. Moses' sons n. of the ti il«e of Levi
J-'.ccl. 6. IC. what hath been, is «. already
Jsa. 61. 6. ye shall be n. the priests of the lord
Jer. 44. 26. my name shall no more be ». in mouth
yimoi 6. 1. which are n. chief of the nations
Mic. 2. 7. O thou that art «. of the house of Jacob
J.nie 2.21. lesiis was so 71. of the angel before couc.
6. 13. he chose twelve, whom he «. apostles
Horn. 15. 20. to preach, not where Christ was n.
1 Cur. 5. l.siich fornication not n. among (ientiles
J'.pA. 1. 21. far above every name that is n.
3. 15. the whole family in heaven and earth is n.
5. 3. covetoiisiiess, let it not lie once «. among you
2 Tim. 2. 19. let every one that n. the name of Chr.

NAMELY.
Ece/. 5. 13. sore evil,». riches kept for the owners
J.ia. 7. 20. I.01I1 shave with a razor.n. by Assyria
Alart 12. 31. the seamd is like, n. tliis, shalt love

NAMES.
f;«i.2.2(i. Adam gave n. to all cattle, and to fowl
26. IB.calle.! theirn. attern. his father calleil them

ij-urf. 23. 13. tie circumspect and make no mention
of the n. of other gods, / >ent. 12. 3.

28. 9. grave on them the n. ofchildren of Isr. 21.
12. Aaron shall hear their n. before the Ixird, 29.

JTwrn. 1. 2. the number of their «. by their poll
5. the ». of the men that shall slaivl with you
S.43. numb, of n. of the I.evites fiom a month old
13. 16. tiie n. of the men which Moses sent to spy
34. 17. n. of men which shall divide the land
C&m. 23.8. then, of mighty men whom Vw id had
£srii5. 4. what are their w. who make this tiiiildiug
Paal. 16. 4. nor take up their n. iuto my lips
49. 11. they call their lands after their own n.
147. 4. the stars he calleth them by w. /..<j. 40. 26.
£zelc. 23. 4. the «. of them were Aliolah the elder
Hn.<. 2. IT. for 1 will take away the B. of Paalim
ZecA. 13.2. cutoff then, of the idols out of the land
I^uie 10.20. rejoice, your n. are written in heaven
Acts 1. 15. the number of then, together were 120
18. 15. if It be a question of worils anil n. look to it

J'AjV. 4. 3. whose n. are in the book of life

Htv. 3. 4. thou hast a few n. iu Sardis, not defiled

NAT.
iffr. 11. 1 13. were slain n. of men seven thousand
13. t 1. and on his heads tlie ». of blasphemy
8. whose n. are not written in book, 17. 8.

17. 3. 1 saw a woman full of n. of blasphemy
21. 12. n. written thereon, n. of the twelve tribes
14. in them the n. of twelve apostles of the Lamb

JJAPKIN.
LukeiO. £0. thy pound which 1 have kept in a n.
John 11. 44. his face was bound about with a n.

20. 7. the n. that was about his head not lying
IsARD.

Mori. 14. t 3. a woman having a box of pure n.
NARROW.

Nvm. 22. 26. angel of the Lord stood in a n. way
JosA. 17. 15. cut down, if mount Ephraim be too n.

1 KhiBS^.i. for house he made windows of n. lights

Prov. 23. 27. and a strange woman is a w. pit
24. + 10. if thou faint, thy strength is n.
Jsa. 49.19. the land of thy destruction shall be toon.
Mat. 7. 14. «. is the way w hicli leadelh to life

NARROWED.
1 Kings 6. 6. in wall of house made n. rests round

NARROWER.
Isa, 28. 20. the coveringn. than he can wrap himself

NARROWLY.
Job 13. 27. thou lookest n. to all my paths
Isa. 14. 16. that see thee, shall n. look upon thee

NATION
Signifies, [1] All the inhabitants of a particular

country, Ueut. 4. 34. [2] A cmintry or king-
dom, Exod. .34. 10. Rev. 7. 9. [.3] Countrymen,
natives of tAe same stock. Acts 26. 4. [4] The
father, bead, and original of a nation or people.
Gen. 25. 23. [5] 'TAe Aeathen or Gentiles, Isa.
55.5.

Gen. 15. 14. and also that n. they ser\'e will 1 judge
20. 4. Lord, wilt thou slay also a righteous n.?
21. 13. of the bond-woman 1 will make a n.
.35. 11. a n. and kings shall come of thee
Bxod. 9. 24. in all Egypt, since it became a «.
19. 6. ye shall be unto me an holy n. 1 Pet. 2. 9.
21. 8. to sell her to a strange «. have no power
3.3. 13. and consider that thisn. is thy people
•34. 10. have not been done in any n.do with thee
Lev. 18. 26. nor any ofyour n. commit abominations
20. 23. shall not walk iu the manners of the n.
A'tuw.14.12. 1 will make of thee agreatn. D«//.9.14.
Deut. 4. 34. or hath Go<l assayed to take him an.

from the midst of another n. by wonders •

28. 33. the fruit of thy land shall a «. eat up
36. the Lord shall bring thee and thy king to an.
49. Lord shall bring an. against thee from far
50. a n. of fierce countenance shall not regard

.32. 28. are a n. void of counsel, no understanding
2*j»<.7. 23. whatn. like thy people f 1 CAr. 17. 21.
1 Kings 18. 10. there is non. whitner my Lord hath

not sent to seek thee, he took an oath of that n.
2 Kings 17. 29. every n. made gojis of their own
1 Chr. 16. 20. and when they went from «. to n.
2 CAr. 15. 6. n. was destroyed of n. and city of city
.32. 15. no ood of any n. or kingdom was able
Job .34. 29. it be done against a a. or a man only
Pj. 33. 12. blessed is the n. whose God is the I.ord
4.3. 1. O God plead my cause against an ungodly n.
83. 4. come, let us cut them ofT from being an.
105. 13. they went from one n. to another
106. 5. that I may rejoice in the gladness of thy n.
147. 20. he hath not dealt so with any n.
Prov. 14. .34. righteousness exalteth a n. but sin is
Isa. 1. 4. ah sinful n. a people laden with iniquity
2. 4. n. shall not lift up sword against n. Mic. 4. 3.
9. 3. thou hast multiplied the n. not increased joy
10. 6. 1 will send him against an hypocritical n.
14. .32. what answer the messengers of the n. ?
18. 2. go, ye swift messengers, to a n. scattered and

peeled, a n. meted out and tiodden down, 7.
26. 2. open that the righteous n may enter in
15. thou hast increased the n. O Lord, the ».

49. 7. saith the Lord to him whom then, abhorreth
51. 4. hearken and give ear to me, O my n.
55.5. thou shalt call a n. thou knowesf not
58. 2. seek me, as a n. that did riiihteousness
Co. 12. the n. that w ill not serve thee shall perish
22. and a small one shall become a strong n.

65. 1. a n. that was not called by my name
66. 8. or shall a n. be born at once .'

Jer. 2. 11. hath a n. changed their gods.'
5. 9. my soul be avenged on such a n. 29. 1 9. 9.
15. 1 will bring an. on you from far, O house of

Israel, it is a mighty n. it is an ancient n.
7. 28. a n. that olieyeth not the voice of the lord
12. 17. 1 will utterly pluck up ami destroy thatn.
18. 7. speak concerning a n. to pluck if up, 9.
8. if thatn. against whom I have pronounced'

25. 12. punish that n. for their iniquity, 27. 8.
.32. btriold, evil shall go forth from n. to «.

27. 8. n. which will not serve Nebuchadnezzar, 13.
31.36. then Israel cease from beingan. 33.24.
48. 2. let us cut off Moab from l)eing a «.
49. 31. arise, get you up to the wealthy n.
36. shall be no n. whither Elam shall not come

50. 3. out of the north cometh a n. against her
Lam. A. 17. have watched foran. that could not save
Eiek. 2. .3. 1 send Ihee to Israel, a rebellious n.
37. 22. I will make them one n. in the land
Van. 8. 22. four kingd. shall stand up out of the n.
12. 1. trouble, such as never was since was an.

Joel 1. 6. for a n. is come up upon my land
.ImvsO. 14. behold, 1 will raise up against you an.
:1/<V.4.7. 1 wil 1 make her that was cast oft a strong n.
}lab. 1, 6. the ( haldeans, that bitter and hasty ».
ZepA. 2. 1. gather foueiher, O n. not desired

5. woe to the «. of the Cherethites
Jlag. 2. 14. so is this people and n. before me
Mat. 3. 9. even this whole n. have robbed me
Mat. 21. 4.3. the kingdom of God given to a «.
24. 7. «. shall rise ag. n. Mark 13. 8. Luke 21. 10.
I.uie 7. 5. for he loveth our n. ami hath built us
23.2. we found this fellow perverting then.
JoAn 1 1 . 48. the Romans sliall come and take our n.

5l). one man die, that the whole n. perish not
51. prophesied that Jesus should die for that a.

NAT
JohnW. 52. and not for that n. only, but that alsa
18. 35. thine own w. hath deli^ ered thee to me
Acts 2. 5. Jews, devout men out of every n.
7. 7- the M. to whom they shall be in bondage
10. 22. of good report among all the n. of the Jews
28. it is unlawful to come to one of another n.
.35. but in every n. he that fearelh him

24. 2. that very worthy deeds are done to this n.
10. I know that thou hast been a judge to this n.
17. I came to bring alms to my n. and offerings

26. 4. my life was at first among mine own n.
28. 19. not that 1 had aught to accuse my n. of
Gal. 1. 14. profited above my equals in my own n.
PAH. 2. 15. in midst of a crooked and perverse «.
Pev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of evtrv n.
14. 6. having tlie gosjiel to preach to every n.

kee EooLisH.
NATIONS.

Gen. 10. 32. and by these were the n. divided
14. 1. Ti<lal king of «. made war with Bera, 9.
17. 4. shalt be a father ofmany n. 5. Rom. 4. 17, 18,
6. and 1 will make n. of thee, 35. 11. 1 48. 19.
16. 1 will hiess Sarali, she shall be a mother of n»

25. 23. the Lord said, two n. are in thy womb
27. 29. and let «. bow down to thee
Kjod. 34. 24. 1 will cast out the ». before thee, and

enlarge thy borders, Ueut. 4. 38.
| 7. 22. 1 8. 20.

f.«r. 18. 24. the n. are defiled
II 28. as it spued out «,

Kum. 23. 9. and shall not be reckoneci among thei*.
24. 8. Israel shall eat up the n. his enemies
20. Amalek.was the first of the n. but latter end

Vent. 2. 25. I will put the fear of thee on the n.
4. 6. this is your wisdom in sight of the n.

27. Lord shall scatter you among the n. Neh. 1.9,
7.1. Lord hath cast out many n. before thee
9. 1. to possess n. greater than thyself, 11. 23.
12. 29. when tJod shall cut off tlie «. 19. 1.
15. 6. thou shalt lend to many n. 28. 12.
28. 1. the Lord will set thee on high above all «.
32. 8. Most High divided to the n. their inheritance
43. rejoice, O ye n. with his people, he will avenge

Judg. 2. 23. therefore the Lord left those n.
2 0^VI7n. 7. 23. w hicli thou redeeniedst from the n.
1 Kiyigs 11.2. of the n. concerning w hich the L. said
2 Kings 17. 33. served gods after the manner of »/.

18. 33. hath any of the gods of the ». delivered,
19. 12. 2 CAron. 32. 13, 14. Isa. .36. 18.

1 CAr. 16. 31. say among the n. the Lord reignetiv
17. 21. by driving out n. from before thy people
2 CAr. 13. 9. made priests after the manner of w.
KeA. 13. 26. among many n. was no king like him
Job 12. 23. he increaselh the n. he enlargeth the n,
Psal. 9. 20. that the n. may know themselves
22. 27. all the kindreds of n. shall worship thee
28. the Lord is governor among the n.

47. 3. he shall sub<iue the n. under our feet

57. 9. I w ill sing to thee among the n. 108. .3.

66.7. his eyes behold the n. |i 67.4. letthen.be glad
96. 5. for all the gods of the «. are idols
106. 27. to overthrow their seed among the «.
,34. they did not destroy the n. Lord commanded

Prov. 24. 24. the people curse, r*. shall abhor liiu:

Isa. 2. 4. and he shall judge among the n.
5. 26. he will lift up an ensign to then, from far
10. 7. it is in his heart to cut off n. not a few
11. 12. he shall set up an ensign for the n.
14. 6. he that ruled the n. in anger, is pereeoutcd
12. how cut down, which didst weaken then.
18. all the kings of the n. lie in glory

23. 3. the seeil of Silior. she is a mart of n.

33. 3. at the lifting up the n. were scattereil

.34. 1. come near, ye «. to hear, Jer. 31. 10.

40. 15. behold, the n. are as a drop of a bucket
52. 15. so shall he sprinkle many n.
55. 5. n. that knew not thee, shall run to thee
60. 12. j'ea, those n. sliall be utterly wasted
64. 2. that the n. may tremble at thy presence
66. 19. 1 will send those that escape to the ».

Jer. 1. 5. and ordained Ihee a prophet to the n.

10. see, I have this day set thee over the n.

4. 2. n. shall bless themselves in him, and glory
16. make ye mention to n. publish against Jerus&i

6. 18. therefore hear ye n. and know, 31. 10.

10. 7. who would not fear thee, O Kingof n..'

10. the n. shall not lie able to abide his indii.'natioa.

22. 8. many n. shall pass by this city, and say
25. 14. n. shall serve themselves of them, 27. 7.
31. the Lord hath a controvei^y with the m.

46. 12. the n. have heard of thy shame, they cry
50. 2. declare ye among the n. l^abylqn is taken
12. hindennost of the n. shall be a wilderness-
46. and the cry is heard among the n.

51.7. the n. have drunken of her w iiie, n. are mail
20. with thee will 1 break in pieces the n.

27- prepare the u. against her, call together
41. rahylon is an astonishment among the n.
44. the n. shall not How together any more

I.am. 1.1. the city that was great among tlie-n.

Izek. 5. 6. into w"ickedness, more than the ». 7>

14. 1 will make thee a reproach among the »«.

6. 8. the remnant shall es< ape among the n.

9. that escape sliall rememt>er me among the n.

12. 15. when I shall scatter them among the n.

19. 4. the n. also heard of him, he was taken
8. tlien the «. set against him on every side

26. 3. 1 will cause many «. to come against the«
5. and it .shall become a s()oil to the n.

28. 7. behold, therefore, 1 will bring strangers upon
thee, the ten ihle of the n. 30. 11.131. 12.

29. 12. 1 w ill scatter Egyptians among n. .30. 23.

15. that they .shall no liiore rule over then.
31. 16. I made n. shake at the sound of his tall

32. 2. thou art Kke a lion of the n. as a whale
16. the daughters of the n. shall lament her, 18.

.3.5. 10. thou hast said, these two n. shall be mine
:«). 13. thou land hast bereaved thy n.

.37. 22. and they shall be no more two n.

;»!. 8. it is brought forth out of the n. 12.

2.3. I will be known in the eyes of many n.

.39. 27. and am sanctified in the sight of many n.
llos. 8. 10. though they have hired among then>-
9. 17. they shnll be w anderers among the n.
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NAT
Joels. 2. whom they have scattereiJ amons fhe b.

Amos 6. 1. woe to tfiein which are naineil chief ot n.

Mic. 4. C. many n. shall come and say, let us go
3. he shall rebuke strons; n. atai- oft, and beat
11. now also many »». are gathered against thee

7. 16. theji. shallsee,beconfi>un(ledat their might
JV'oA. 3. 4. thatselletli n. through her whoredoms

5. I will shew the n. thy nakedness and shauie

Hab. 1. 17. shall they not spare continually tosiay ;».

2. 8. because thou hast spoiled many n.

3. 6. he beheld, and drove asunder the n.

Zeph. 3.6.1 have cut oft" the n. their towers desolate

8. for my determination is to gather therj.

Zeclt. G. U. many n. shall be joined to the Lord
8. 22. and strong n. shall come to seek the I^ord

23. take hold out of all the languages of the «.

Luke 12. 30. these things do the n. seek after

21. 25. and upon the earth shall be distress of n.

Acli 13. 19. when he had destr. seven n. in Chanaan
Rev. 2. 26. to hirti "ill I give power over the ».

10. 11. thou must prophesy before many n.

11. 9. n. shall see their dead bodies three days
18. and the n. were angry, thy wrath is come
13.7. and power was given him over all n.

"16. 19. cities of the n. fell || 17. 15. waters are n.

CO. 3. that he should deceive the it. no more
21.24. the «. of them which are saved shall walk
26. they shall bring the honour of the n. into it

22. 2. the lea\ es were for the healing of the n.

See Great.
^//NATIONS.

Deui. 4. 19. which the Lord hath divided to all n.

26. 19. and to make thee high above all «. 28. 1.

28. .'17. shall become a by-word among all n.

X Kings 4. 31. his fame was in all n. round about
1 Cliron. 14. 17. brought the fear of David on all n.

16. 24. declare his marvellous works among all n.

2 Chr. .32. 23. Hezekiah magnified in sight oi-all n.

Psal. 67. 2. thy saving health among all n.

72. 11. kings fall dovin, alln. shall serve him
17. men blessed inhim,/i//M.shallcallhim blessed

82. 8. arise, O God, for thou shalt inherit a// n.

86. 9. alln. shall come and worship before thee
113. 4. L. is high above all n. glory above heaven
117. 1. praise the Lord, all ye 71. praise him
118. 10. alln. compassed me about, but in name

Isa. 2. 2. and all n. shall flow unto it

25. 7. he will destroy the vail that is over all n.
34. 2. the indignation of the Lord is on all n.
40. 17. alln. before him are as nothing, and vanity
66. 18. 1 will gather all n. and languages, Joel^. 2.

20. they shall bring your brethren out of all n.
•7«r. 27.7. and nW n. shall serve him, Oaii.T. 14.
Amos 9. 9. I will sift the house of Israel among a. «.
JIab. 2. 5. but galhereth to him alln. and people
Mag. 2.7. 1 will sliake all n. and the desire of alln.
shall come ; and I will till this house with glory

Zech. 14. C. I will gather all n. against Jerusalem
19. the punishment of alln. that come not up

Idal. 3. 12. and alln. shall call you blessed
Mat. 24. 9. ye shall be hated of all n. for my sake

14. this gospel of kingdom shall be preached to
alln. Mark\3. 10. LnkelA. 47. Rom. 16. 26.

25. 32. before him shall be gathered all n.
28. 19. go ye, an<l teach all n. baptizing them
Mark 11. 17. be called of alln. the hotiseof prayer
X«Xe 21. 24. shall be led away captive into all n.
Acts 14. 16. who suffered alln. to walk in their ways
17. 26. hath made of one bloo<l all n. of men
Horn. 1. 5. for obedience to the faith among all n.
16. 26. made known to all n. for obedience of faith
Gal. 3. 8. saying, in tliee shall alhi. be blessed
£ev. 7. 9. a multitude of alln. stood before throne
12. 5. a man-child, who was to rule o//n. with a rod
14. 8. she made all n. drink of the wine, 18. 3.
15. 4. for all n. shall come and worship before thee
18. 23. for by thy sorceries were all n. deceived

^////l«^AT10N.S.
Cen. 18. 18. all t.n. of earth be blessed . 22. 18. 1 26. 4.
Dent. 14. 2. chosen above all the n. on earth
17.14. setakin" over me, asa//<.M. 1 i'om.8.5,20.
30. 1. thou shalt call them to mind among all t.n.
3. the Lord will gather thee from all the n.

Psal. 9. 17. into hell, and all the n. that forget God
/iff. 14. 26. hand that is stretched out on all the n.
29. 7. the multitude of all the n. that fight, 8.
37. 18. laid waste all the n. and their countries
43. 9. let all the 71. be gathpre<l together, and let

52. 10. L. made bare his holy arm in eyes of all 1. n.
61. 11. cause praise to spring forth before all the n.

Jer. 3. 17. and a// the n. shall be gathered unto it

£5. 1.3. .leremiah prophesied against a// Me k.
15. cause all n. to drink it II 17. made alln. drink

26. 6. make this city a cuj-seto o///. 7j. of the earth
29. 14. I will gather you from all then, and places
18. a reproach among all t.n. of the earth, 44. 8.

33. 9. name of joy and honour before all the n.
46. 28. for I will make a full tr.d of nil the n.
Zech.'. 14. but 1 scattered then, among a// then.
12. 9. destroy ail the n. that corf;e against lerusal.
14. 16. left of all the n. that came against Jerusal.

7V,e.,e NA I'lUNS.
Deitt. 7. 17. if thou say, thete n. are more than I

9. 4. tor wi( kedness of these n. \jrm\ doth drive, 5.
11. 23. then will the Lord drive out all ihe>e n.
12. 30. saying, howcli<! these n. serve their gods
18. 14. these n. hearkened to observers of times
20. 15. thus do to the cities which are not of /. n.
28. 65. among these n. shalt thou find no ease
29. 18. lest any among you serve the gods of /. n.
31. 3. the I>ord will destroy these 71. before thee
Josh. 23. 3. seen w hat the I^rd hath done to t. n.

4. I have divided to you by lot t. n. that remain
7. that ye come not among these n, that remain
12. if ye cleave to the renuiant of these n.
1.3. God will no more drive out any of these n.

Judg.3. 1. these n. the I.or(l left to prove Israel
fi Rings 17. 41. so t. n. feared I,, and serveil images
Jer. 9. 26. for all thete n. are uncircumcised
25. 9. bring them against the^e n. round about
11. these n. shall serve the king of Habylon

S8. 14. 1 have put yoke of iron on neck of tliese n.
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NAU
NATIVE.

Jer. 22. 10. he shall no more see his n. country
NATIVITY.

Gen. 11. 28. Ilaran died in the land of his n.

liuth 2. 11. how thou hast left the lanil of thy n.

Jer. 46. 16. arise, let us go the land ofour «.

Ezek. 16. 3. thy n. is of the land of Canaan
4. as forthv n. in the day thou wast bora

21..30. I will judge thee in the land of thy n.

23. 15. the maimer of Chaldea, the land of their n.

NAIURK
Signifies, (1] Tlie natural method and course of

thitigs established tn the icorld by (wd ti>

Creator, Horn. 1. 26, 27. [2] Reason, or the
light implanted in the mind. Worn. 2. 14. [3]
lUrth, or natural descent. Gal. 2. 15. [4j
Common sense, and the custom of all iiations, 1

Cor. 11. 14. L5J Snbttanee, or essence, lleb. 2.

16. [6] Uur corrupt and sinful estate by our
birth, being naturally itulined to all sorts of
evil, tph. 2. 3. [7] Holy and divine qunit
ties and dispositions, which express and resemble
the perfections if God, 2 Pet. 1. 4. [8] In tiuth
and rerudeed. Gal. 4. 8.

A natural body, 1 C<ir. 15. 44. A body which has
nothing but what its soul can bestow upon it in
a natural :cay, which is maintained tn life by
natural and ordinary means, as meat, drink, sleep,

Sjc, and is subject to natural affections and oper-
ation, as feneration, augmentation, motion, HiC
A spiritual body, ibid. Spiritual, not as to the
substance of it, but in respect of the qualities and
conditions of it ; a body that is beautiful, incor-
ruptible, free from infirmities, not subject to

hunger or thirst, or injuries from cold, heat, SjC.

not iising meat, drink, clothes, physic ; but free,
active, and nimble, as spirits ; tt is likewise a
spiritual bo<ly, as it is perfectly subject to the
Spirit of God, without any rebellious motions ; it

is immediately supported by the Spirit, uithma
any corporeal means ; and does most wonderfully
contribute to the most linelu, divine, and enlarged
vital operations of the soul herself.

The natural man, 1 Cor. 2. 14. The unrenewed
person ; one that hath nothing but a priruiple of
reason, though he be o?te of the most exquisite
natural accomplishments, and has improved his
reason to the highest pitch.

Rom. 1. 26. women did change to that against n.
2. 14. do by n. the things contained in the law
27. shall not uncircumcision by k. juilge thee ?

11. 24. if thou wert cutout of the olive-tree, which
is wild by n. and wert gralfed contrary to n.

1 Cor, 11. 14. doth not even n. itself teach you r

Gal. 2. 15. who are Jews by n. and not sinners of
4. 8. did service unto them, which by n. are nogods
Uph. 2. 3. an<l were by n. children of wrath
lleb. 2. 16. he took not on liim the n. of angels
Jam. 3. 6. tongue setteth on fire the course of n.

t 7. n. of beasts hath been tamed by n. of men
2 Pet. 1. 4. ye might be partakers of the divine ».

ISA 1 URAL.
Deut. 34. 7. eye not dim, nor his n. force abated
Rom. 1.26. even women did change the n. use
27. also men leaving the n. use of the woman
31. without n. affection, 2 Tim. 3. 3.

11. 21 . if God spared not the n. branches, 24.
1 Cor. 2. 14. n. man receivethnot thingsofSp. of G.
15. 44. it is sown a n. bo<ly , there is a «. body
46. but that which is n. was first, and afterward

Jam. 1. 23. a man beholding his». face in a glass
3. 1 15. this wisdom is earthly, n. devilish
2 Pet. 2. 12. these as n. brute beasts speak evil

NATURALLY.
Phil. 2. 20. who will n. care for your state
Jude 10. but what they know n. as brute beasts

NAVEL.
Judg, 9. + 37. come down by the n. of the land
Job 40. 16. his force is in fhe n. of his belly
Prov. 3.8. it shall be health to thy n. and marrow
Cant. 7. 2. thy n. is like around goblet
Ezek. 16. 4. when thou wast born, thy n. was not cut

NAVE.S.
1 Kings 7. 33. their n. and spokes were all molten

NAUGHT, or NOUGHi.
Gen 29. 15. shouldest thou theref. serve me forn..'
Deut. 1.3. 17. shall cleave n. of the cursed thing
15. 9. thy iioor brother, and thou givesthim n.
28. 63. the Lord will rejoice to bring you to n.

2 Kings 2. 19. the city is pleasant, but the water n.
Seh. 4. 15. God brought their counsel to n.
Job I. 9. .Satan said, doth Job fear God for n. .'

8. 22. the place of the wicked shall come to n.
14. 18. surely the mountain falling cometh ton.
22. 6. hast taken a pledge from thv brother torn.
Psal. .33. 10. Lord bringeth counsel of heatlien to n.
44. 12. thou sellest thy people for n.

Prov. 1. 25. but ye have set at «. all my counsel
20. 14. it is n. it is n. saith fhe buyer
/10.8. 10. take counsel, it shall come to n.
29. 20. for the terrible one is brought to n.

21. that turn asiiie the just for a thing of n.
41. 12. they shall he as nothing, as a thing of n.

24. ye aie of nothing, and your work of ii.

49. 4. 1 have spent my strength for n. and in vain
52. 3. saith tlie Lord, ye have sold yourselves torn.
5. that my people is taken away for n.

Jer. 14. 14. a false vision, and a thing ofn.
.Imos 5.5. and Beth el shall come to n.
6. 13. ye which rejoice in a thing ofn. who say
Mai. 1. 10. who is there, would shut the doors torn. ?

neither do ye kindle fire on mine altar for n.
Mark 9. 12. must suffer, and be set at n. Luke 23. 1 1

.

.lets 4.11. this is the stone set at n. ofyou builders
5. .36. all were scattered and brought to n.
38. if this work he of men, it will come to n.
19. 27. our craft is in danger to be set at n.
Rom. 14. 10. why dost thou set at n. thy brother ?

1 Cor. 1. 28. to bring to n. things that are
2. 6. the wisdom of this world that cometh to n.
2 Thess. 3. 8. nor did we eat any man's bread forn.
Rev. 18. 17- in one hour so great riches come ton.

NEA
NAUGHTY.

Prov. 6. 12. a n. person walketh with froward mouth
17. 4. and a liar giveth ear to a n. tongue

Jer. 24. 2. the other basket hail very n. figs
NAUGHTINESS. [heart

1 Sam. 17. 28. 1 know thy pride, and the n. of thy
Prov. 11. 6. transgressors be taken in theirown n.
Jam. 1. 21. lay apartall fillhin. and superfluity ofn.

NAVY.
1 Kinos 9. 26. Solom. made an. ofships in Ezion-g.
27. Hiram sent in the n. his servants, shipmen

10. 11. then, of Hiram brought gold from Dphir
22. king Solomon had at sea a n. of 1 arshish

NAY.
1 Kings 2. 17. speak, for he » ill not say thee n.
20. say me not n. for 1 will not say thee n.

Mat. 5.37. but letyourconmmnication be yea, yea,
n. n. more cometh of evil. Jam. 5. 12.

Luke 12. 51. 1 tell you n. but rather division
13. 3. I tell you n. but except ye repent, j.

16. .30. and he sai<l, n. father Abraham, hut if One
Acts 16. :fi. «. verily, but let them come and fetch

Rom. 3. 27. by law of works r ». but by law of faith

9. 20. n. hut O man, who art thou that replieit .'

C Cor. 1. 17. with me there should tie yea, yea, ;i. n.

18. our « ord toward you w as not yea and n.

19. the Son of Go<i Jesus Christ was not yta. ».

NAZARITE
Denotes, A man or woman who engaged thernselvet

by a tow to abstain from wine and all intoxicating;

liquors J to let tlteir hair grow without cutting, or
shaving ; not to enter into any hokse that was pol-

luted by having a dead corpse in it, nor to be ;r«-
sent at any funeral : and if any one sliould Imve
died very suddenly in their presence, they begtn
again the whole ceremony of their consecration atd
yazariteship, which ceremony lastedgenerally eicht
days. U hen the time of their Nazariteship was tc-
coniplished, the priest brought the person to the dtor

of the tabernacle ; who there offered to the Lord a
/te-lamb for a burnt offering, a she-lamb for an ex-

piatory sacrifice, and a ram for a peace offerins ;
hy which sacrifices they luit only gave thanks to

God who had given them i^race to make, and in

some measure to keep, such a vow ; but also con-
fessed and bewailed their frailties and miscar-
riages, notwithstanding the strictness of their vou^
arid all the diligence and care they could use, and
consequently acknowledged tlteir need of the gract
of God in Christ Jesus, the true Nazarite. Ajter
these sacrifices were offered to the Lord, the priest,
or some other, shaved the head of the Nazarite ai
the door of the tabernacle ; which was done to
publicly, that it might be inown that his vow wot
ended, and therefore he was at liberty as to those
things from which he had restrained himself for
a seastm, otherwise some might have been scan-
dalized at his liberty ; after which his hah was
burnt, being thrown upon the fire on which the flesh

of the peace offering was boiled ; then the priest
put iiuo the hands of the Nazarite the shoulder of
the ram boiled, with a loaf and a cake, which the
Nazarite returning into the hands of the priest, he
offered them to the Lord, lifting them up in the
presence of the Nazarite : and from this time he
might again drink wine, his yazariteship being
now accomplished.

Some obliged themselves only for a time, as those
mentioned in Num. 6. 13. others for their whole
life, as Samson, John the Baptist, i^c. Judg. 16.

17. I^ke 1. 15. Their principal design was to se-

quester themselves in a great part from worldly em-
ployments and enjiyments, that they might aevote
themselves to the service of God. Nazarite signi-
fies, sanctified, or consecrated.

Sum. 6. 2. a vow of a»i. to separate themselves
13. and this is the law of the n. when, 21.
18. the n. shall shave the hea<l of his separation
19. and shall put them on the hands of the n.
20. and after that the n. may drink wine

Jarfi;. 13. 5. thechildsiiallbe a n. to God, 7. | 16.17.
NAZAR1TE.S.

Lam. 4.7. hern, purer than snow, whiter than milk
Amos 2. 11. 1 raised up of your young men tor n.

12. but ye gave the n. wine to drink, and prophets
NEAR.

Gen. 19.20. this city is n. to flee to, it is a littleone
27. 22. Jacob went n. to Isaac his fathei"

25. bring it n. he l>rought it n. an<l he did eat
29. 10. Jacob w ent n. and rolled the stone
45. 10. thou shalt be n. to me, thou and thy children
48. 10. he brought them «. and kissed them
Exod. 1.3.17. the land of Philistines. altho'thatwasn.
Lev. 18. 6. not approach to any that is n. of kin

12. she is thy father's n. kinswoman
13. for she is thy mother's n. kinswoman, 17.

20. 19. for he uncovereth his n. kin
21. 2. but for his kin n. to him he may be defiled
Num. 3. 6. bring the tril>e of I*vi n. and present
5. 16. bring her n. and set her before the Lord
16. 9. to bring you n. to himself, 10.

17. 1.3. whoso cometh n. the tabernacle shall die
26. 3. Moses spake in plains of Moab, n. Jericho
Deut. 5. 27. go thou n. ami hear all (iod shall say
16.21. not plant a gioveof trees n. altar of Ixinf

Judg. 18. 22. the men a. Micah's bouse uatliered
20. .34. they knew not that evil was n. them
Ruth 2. 20. the man is n. of kin to us. next kinsman
3. 9. spreafi skirt, for thou art a n. kinsman, 12.

2 .^am. 14..30. see, Joab's field is n. mine, set on fire

19- 42. because the king is n. of kin to us
1 Kings 8. 46. land of enemy far or n. 2 Chr. f>. .16.

21. 2. thy vineyard, because it is n. to m^' house
Job 41. 16. one is so n. another, no air can come
Psal. 22. 11. for trouble is n. |l 75. 1. thy name is »«.

119. 151. thou art n. () Ixird, thy comm. are truth
148. 14. the horn of Israel, a people ». to him
Prov. 7. 8. passing through the street, »i. her corner
JO. 14. but tlie mouth of tlie foolish is n. destruction
27. 10. better is a neighbour that is n. than a brother
Isa. .3.3. 13. ye that are n. acknowledge my might
45. 21. tell ye, and bring them n. yejt, let them



NEC
tttt. 46. 1.3. 1 brinir «. my righteousness, not fur off
50.8. heiSM. that justiticth me, who will contend?
61.5. my righteousness is /*. my salvation
55. 6. call upon the Lord while he is n.
56. 1. iny salvation isn. to come, and my lighteous.
57- 19. peace be to him that is n. saitli the I^rd

Jer. 1<2. 2. thou art «. in their mouth, and far

25. 26. all kings ot' the north far and n. shall drink
Lam. 4. IK. our end is rt. our days are fulHIIed
Jitet.6. IC. he that is «. shall fall l>y the sword
7. 7. the time is come, llie day of trouble is n. .'to. 3.

11. 3. who say, it i.s not ?i. let us huild houses
22. 5. those that be n. aud far shall mock thee
Dan. 9. 7- confusion belongs to Israel that are n.
Obad. 15. the day of ihe Lord is n. Z.ech. I. 14.

Mat. 24. 33. know that it is n. even at the dcwrs
Mark 13. 28. ye know that sunmier is n.

Acts 10. 24. (Cornelius called together his ». friends
6ee C.VME, CoMK, Uraw, Drjsvv.

NKAKI'.K.
Jtulh 3. 12. howbeit, there is a kinsman n. than T

liom. 13. 11. oursalvalion n. than when we believed
NECKSSARV.

./()4 23. 12. 1 esteemed his words more than n. food
Acts 13. 46. was k. the word lirst be spoken to you
15. 28. to lay no greater burden than these «. tilings

28. 10. they laded us with such things as were lil

\ Cor. 12.22. the members w hii h seem feeble are 7i.

2 Cor. 9. 5. 1 thought it «. to exhort the brethren
Phil. 2. 25. I supposed it n. to send Epaphras
I'it.S. 14. to maintain gootl works for «. uses
Ilei.9.23. n. patterns should be purilied witli these

>iECK.SSITY
Signities, [1] The state of a thing that miist -needs

be, when it is contrary to its very ruiture and
principles to he otherwise, Hel). 9. ]6. [2]

Poierty, or uant of temporal good things, lloin.

12. 13. [3] lurce or con>traini, 2 Cor. 9. 7.
The uurd necessary, or such as are equivalent to

it, as must, must needs, do ru't alunys denote
4m nhsolute necessity, hut a necessity of decency ;

or of duty, or merely something useful and ad-
vantageous ; as for example, Luke 14. 18. 1 have
bought a piece of ground, and 1 umst needs go
aud see it ; that is, ]t ts convenient that 1 go
and see it. Kom. 13. 5. Ye must needs be sub-
ject ; that is, it is your duty, as me/l as interest,

to to he. And, Luke 23. 17- Of necessity he
must release one at the feast ; that is, it has
been a custom observed among us for a long lime,
and it is proper to have it cmttnued.

Luke 23. 17. for of «. he must release one at the feast
liom. 12. 13. distributing to the n. of saints
ICor. 7. .37. having no «. and hath so decreed
9. 16. for n. is laid upon me, yea, woe is to me
2 Cor. 9.7- so let him give, not grudgingly, or of n.
PAH. 4. 16. ye sent once and again to my n.
Philem, 14. not be as it were of ». but willingly
Heb.'i.\1. there is made of ;j. a change of the law
B. .3. it is of n. tliis man have somewhat to otler

9. 16. tliere must of n. be the death of the testator
NECESSITIES.

Acts 20. 34. these hands have ministered to my n.
2 Cur. 6. 4. as the ministers of God in n.

12. 10. 1 take i>leasure in n. in persecutions
NECK

Signifies, [11 Tliat part of the body hetueen the head
and slunitders, (ien. 27. 16. [2] The head, Deut.
21. 4. [3] The whole man, Deut. 28. 48. .ler. 27.
8, II. [4j The lieu't, Neh. 9. 29. Prov. 29. 1.

[5] Tlie hand or body, Meh. 3. 5.

Celt. 27. 16. put the skins on the smooth of his n.
40. thou shalt break the yoke from off thy n.

3,3. 4. ESHU fell on his 11. and kissed him
41. 42. Pharaoh put a gold chain alxiut .Iq-seph's n.

Bze/c. 16. 11. Dmi. 5. 7, 16, 29.
45. 14. .loseph fell on Benjamin's n. and wept
46. 29. he fell on .Tacob's n. he wept on his n.
49. 8. thy hand shall be on the n. of thine enemies
Exod. 13. 13. if not redeem it, break his n. 34. 20.
f-ev. 5. B. and wring otf his head from his n.
Deut. 21 . 4. strike off the heifer's 7j. in the valley
28. 48. he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy n.

1 Ham. 4. 18. and his 71. brake, ami he died
2 Chron. 29. 6. our fathers hav4 given tlie n.
36. 13. Zedekiah stitlened his ?t. hardened his heart
Neh.9.^9. hardened their n. and would not hear
Job 15.26. he runneth on him, even on his n.
16. 12. he hath taken me by the n. and shaken me
39. 19. hast thou clothed his n. with thunder f

41.22. in his n. reniaineth strength, and sorrow
Ptal. 75.5. lift not up, speak not with a stiff n.
Prov. 1. 9. for they shall be chains about thy n.
3. 3. bind them about thy n. write them, 6. 21.
22. so shall they be life and grace to thy n.

Canl. 1. 10. thy n. is comely with chains of gold
4. 4. thy n. is like the tower of David
9. hast ravished my heart with one chain ofthy n.

J\.
4. thy M. is a tower of ivory, thine eyes

sa. 8. 8. he shall reach even to the n.
10. 27. his yoke shall be taken from off thy n.
30. 23. shall reach to the miilst of the n.
48. 4. thy n. is an iron sinew, thy brow brass
52. 2. loose thyself from the bands of thy n.
^. 3. that sacriticeth, as if he cut off a doa's n.
Jer. 2. +27. turned the hinder part of the Ti.'to me
17.23. but they obeyed not, made their n. stiff
S7. 2. make thee yoltes, and put them on thy «.
8. will not put »i. under yoke of king of Habyl. II.

28. 10. took the yoke from off .leremiah's n. 12.
14. I have put a yoke on the n. of these nations

30. 8. I will break his yoke from off thy n.
48. t.39. Moab hath turned the n. willi shame
^m. 1. 14. my transgressions are come upon my «.
Hos. 10. 11. but 1 passed over on her fair n.
Hab. 3. 13. discovering the foundation to the n.
Mat. 18. 6. it were better that a millstone were

hanged al)out his n. Mark 9. 42. I.uke I7. 2.
Xju*< 15. 20. his father fell on his n. and kissed him
Acts 15. 10. put a yoke on the n. of Ihe disciples
•20. 37. they fell on Paul's n. and kissed him

iiee Harden.

NEE
NECK.S.

Josh. 7. + 8. when Israel turiieth their n.
10. 24. put your feet on the «. of these kings

Judg. 5. .30. tor the n. of them that take the spoil
8. 21. ornaments that were on their camel's ti. 26.
2 Sam. 22. 41 . given me n. of enemies, fsal. 18. 40.
2 Chron. .30. \ 8. harden not your 71. as your fathers
Neh. .3. 5. the nobles put not their n. to the work
Isa. 3. 16. and walk with stretched-forth n.

Jer. 27. 12. bring your n. under yoke of Babylon
Lam. 5. 5. our n. are under persecution, we lalKiur

Ezek. 21. 29. to bring thee on the n. of the slain
Mic, 2. 3. from which ye shall not remove your n.

liom. 16. 4. who tor my life laid down their ow n 7*.

NECHOMANCEK.
Deut. 18.11. thereshall not be found among you a 7<.

NEED.
Deitt. 15. 8. thou shalt lend him sufficient for his n.

1 .Sam. 21. 15. have I n. of uiadmen, that ye brought
2 Chron. 2. 16. cut wood as much as tliou shalt n.
20. 17. ye shall not n. to liglit in this battle
}zra 6. 9. and let what tliey have n. of be given
Prov. 31. 11. so he shall have no n. of spoil
Mat. 3. 14. 1 have n. to be baptized of thee
6. 8. for your father knoweth what things ye have

n. of before ye ask him, 32. Luke 12. .30.

9. 12. they that be wliole n. not a physician, but
they that are sick, MarkQ. 17. Luke 5. 31.

14. 16. they n. not depart, give ye them to eat

21. 3. the Lord hath 7*. of them, and he will send
them, MarklX. 3. Luke 19. 31, .34.

26. 65. the high priest sai<l, what further v. have
weof wimesses < A/a;* 14. 63. Luke (12. 11.-

Mark 2. 25. read what David did w hen he had n.
Lnke 9. 11. and healed them that had n. of healing
15. 7. over just persons which n. no repentance

John 13. 29. buy those things we have w. of
jScts 2. 45. parted them as every man had n. 4. 35.
Rom. 16. 2. that ye assist her in what she hath 71.

1 Cor. 7. 36. if n. so require, let him do what he will
12. 21. cannot say to the hand, 1 have no n. of thee
24. for our comely parts have no n. but God

2 Cflr.3. l.or?!. wefc|)istlesofcommenciationtoyou ?

Phil. 4. 12. 1 know how to abound and to suffer n.

19. my God shall supply all your?*, by Christ .1.

1 Thess. 1.8. so that we 7t. not to speak any thing
4. 9. of brotherly love ye n. not that I write
5. 1. of the times ye have no n. that I write
lieb. 4. 16. and find grace to help in time of 71.

5. 12. n. one teach you, such as have 71. of milk
7.11. what 78. that another priest should rise

10. 36. for ye have n. of patience, that after
1 Pet. 1. 6. though now, if 71. be,yeare in heaviness
1 Jolm^. 27. ye n. not that any man teach you
3. 17. whoso had goods, and see his brother have n.
Hev. 3. 17. I am rich, and have 71. of nothing
21. 23. the city hath no7j. of sun or moon
22. 5. aud they 71. no candle, nor light of the sun

NEEDED.
John 2. 25. he n. not that any should testify of man
Acts 17. 25. as tho' he n. any thing, seeing he gives

NEED ESI, Elll.
Gen. .33. 15. Tacob said, what n. it, let me find grace
Luke 11. 8. he will give him as many as he n.
John 13. 10. is washed, 71. not save to wash his feet
16. .30. and n. not that any man should ask thee
Eph. 4. 28. that he may have to give to him that 7j.

2 Tim. 2. 15. a workman that 71. not to be ashamed
Ileb. 7. 27. who n. not daily to offer up sacrifice

NEEDFUL.
Ezra 7. 20. shall be 7t. for the house of thy God
Luke 10. 42. one thing is n. and Mary hath chosen
Ads 15. 5. that it was 71. to circumcise them
Phil. 1. 24. to abi<le in the flesh is more 7t. for you
Jam. 2. 16 these thim;s which are «. for the body
Jude 3. beloved, it was 71. for me to write to you

NEKOLE.
Mat. 19. 24. it is easier for a camel to go through

the eye of a7(. Mark 10. 25. Luke 18. 25.
NEEDLE-WOKK.

Exod, 26. .36. thou shalt make an hanging wrought
with n. 27. 16. 1 .36. 37. 1 .'W. J8.

28. 39. thou shalt make the girdle of 7j. .39. 29.
Judg. 5. .30. to Sisera, a prey of divers colours of n.
Psal. 45. 14. she shall be brought in raiment of n,

NEEDS.
Gen. 17. 13. he must n. be circumcised
19. 9. they sai<l, this one fellow will 71. be a judge
24. 5. must 1 71. bring thy son again to the land ?

31. 30. and now though thou wouldest n. be gone
2 Sam. 14. 14. we must 71. die, and are as water

spilt on the ground
Jer. 10. 5. must n. be born, because they cannot go
Mat. 18. 7. it must 71. be that offences come
Mark 13. 7. for such things must 7i. be, and not yet
L.uke'H. 18. bought ground, and I must 71. go and see
John 4. 4. and he mustTt. go through Samaria
Acts 1. 16. this scripture must 7«. have been fulfilled

17. 3. that Christ must n. have suffered
21. 22. the muititude must7t. come together
Rom. 13. 5. wherefore ye nmst 71. be subject
1 Cor. 5. 10. then must ye 71. go out of the world
2 Cor. 11. 30. if 1 must n. glory, I will glory

NEEDY.
Deut. 15. 11. thou shalt open thy hand to the n.

24. 14. an hired servant that is poor and n,

John. 4. they turn the n. out of the way
14. the murdeier killeth the [KXirand 71.

Psal. 9. 18. the n. shall not alway be forgotten
12. 5. for the sighing of the n. now will 1 arise
.35. 10. which deliverest the (loor ami 71. 72. 4, 13.

.37. 14. have bent their bow to cast down the 71.

40. 17. 1 am jioor and 7/. make no tarrying, 70. 5.

72. 12. for he shall deliver the 71. 82. 4.

13. he shall spare the poor and n. save the 7>,

74. 21. let the poor and tj. praise thy name
82. 3. do justice to the afHicted ami 71.

4. deliver the poor and n. rid from the wicked
86. 1. hear me, for 1 am poor anil ti. 109. 22.

109. 16. but persecuted the poor and 71. man
113. 7. he lifteth the 71. out of the dunghill
Prov. 30. 14. devour the n. from among men

NEI
Prov. 31. 9. and plead the cause of the poor and n,
20. she reachetn forth her hands to the 71.

Isa. 10. 2. to turn aside the n. from judgment
14. .30. and the 71. shall lie down in safety
25. 4. been a strength to the 7j. in his distress
26. 6. the steps of the 72. shall tread it down
.32. 7. even wlien the 7;. speaketh right
41. 17. when the poor and n. seek water

Jer. 5. 28. and the right of 71. do they not judge
22. 16. he judged the cause of the poor andw.
Kzek. 16. 49. nor strengthen the hands ofthe?*.
18. 12. he hath oppressed the poor and n.
22. 29. the people have vexed the i)oor and n.
Amos 4. 1. ye kine of Kashan, which crush tlie n.
8. 4. hear this, O ye that swallow up the 71.

6. that we may buy the 7*. for a pair of shoes
N EESED, or SK EEZED.

2 Kings 4. 35. the child 71. seven times, and opened
NEESINtiS.

Job 41. 18. by his 71. a light doth shine, his eyes
NEGI.ECT.

Mat. 18. 17. and if he shall n. to hear them, tell it
to the church, but if he n. to hear the church

1 TiTTJ. 4. 14. 71. not the gift that is in thee
Ileb. 2. 3. how shall escape, if 71. so great salvation ?

N EC; LECTED.
AclsG. 1. their widows were 7i. in the ministration

NEGLECTING.
Col. 2. 23. 71. the bo<ly, not in any honour to the

NEGLIGENT.
2 Chr. 29. 11. my sons, be not now n. for I/)rd
2 Pet. 1. 12. not be 71. to put you in remembrance

NElGIlBt^UR
Signifies, [1] 0»« who duells or is seated Tiear la
another, 2 Kings 4. 3. [2] Every man, to ahom
zee have a7i opportimify of doing good. Mat. 22.
39. [3] A fellow-labourer, of one a7id the same
people. Acts 7. 27. [4] 07ie who does us good,
and who pities arid relieves us in distress, though
at a distance from us, Luke 10. 36. [5] 07tethat
stands in need of help, Prov. 3. £8. [6] A frie7td,
.lob 16. + 21.

At the time of our Saviour, the Pharisees had re-
straitted the word Neighbour /o sigtiify those of
their 0W71 7iatio7ionly, or their owtifriends ; beirig
of opinion, that to hale their enemy was 7tot for-
bidden by their law : but our Saviour informed
them, that the whole world were their neighbours ;
that they ought not to do to another what they would
not have done to themselves ; and that this charity
ought to he extended even to their enemies, Jlat.
5. 43. Luke 10.29, &c.

Eiod. 3. 22. every woman borrow of her ?>. 11. S.
J Sam. 15. 28. and hath given it to a 71. of thine
Prov.QJ. 10. better is a 78. that is near, than a brotlier
Jer. 6. 21. the 7«. and his friends shall perish
9. 20. and teach every one her 7t. lamentation
Luke 10. 36. was n. to him that fell among thieves

NEIGHBOUR, Adjective.
Jer. 49. 18. as in the overthrow of Sodom and Go-

morrah and the 7j. cities thereof, 50. 40.
LJis NEIGHBOUR.

Exod. 12. 4. let him and hisn. take a lamb
21. 14. but if a man come on his n. to slay him
22. 7. if a man deliver to his n. money or stuff
8. whether he put his hand to his n. goods, 11.
10. if a man deliver to hisn. an ass or ox
14. if borrow ought of his n. and it t>e hurt or die

.32. 27. go through the camp, slay every man his n.
Lev. 6. 2. and lie unto or hath deceived his n.

20. 10. he that committeth adultery with his 7».

wife, shall surely be put to death, Deut.^, 24.
24. 19. and if a man cause a blemish in his n.

Ueut. 4. 42. which should kill /;«'.( ». unawares, 19.4.
15. 2. every creditor that lendeth aught to his n.

he shall not exact of his n. or his brother
19.11. if any hate /iii 7J.and lie in wait for him
22. 26. a man riseth against his n. and slay eth him
27. 17. cursed be he that removeth his n. land-mark
24. cursed be he that smileth his 71. secretly

Huthi. 7. man plucked off his shoe.and gave toh.n.
1 Jii7tgsH. 31. it a man trespass ag. his n. an oath
2 Chr. 6. 22. if a man sin against /ii> 7t. and an oath
Job 12. 4. I am as one mocked of /ii> 7«.

16. 21. plead with G. as a man pleadeth for his n.
Psal. 12. 2. they speak vanity each with /ii>7i.

15. 3. nordoeth evil to his 71. taketh up a reproach
101.5. whoso privily slandereth hisn. will cut ofl

Prov. 6. 29. so he that goeth into his n. wife
1 1

.

9. an hypocrite with his mouth destroyeth his n.
12. who is void of wisdom despiseth his n. 14. 21.

12. 26. the righteous is more excellent tliau/i«> it.

14. 20. the iioor is hated even of /iiV 71.

16. 29. a violent man enticeth his 71. and leadetli

18. 17. btithisn. Cometh and searcheth him
19. 4. but the i>oor is separated from hisn.
21. 10. his n. findeth no favour in his eyes
25. 18. man that heareth false witness againstAwn.
26. 19. so is the man that decciveth hisn.

29. 5. that Hattereth Aijti. spread, a net for his feet

Eccl. 4. 4. that for this a man is envied of his n,

Isa. 3. 5. shall be oppressed every one by his n.

19. 2. they shall fight every one against his n.

41. 6. they helped every one hisn. and said

Jer. 5. 8. every one neighed after his n. wife

7. 5. execute iudgment between a man and hii n.
9. 4. take ve need every one of A;/ 7». trust not
5. and they will deceive every one his ».

8. speak peaceably to /ii> 7j. with his mouth
22.8. they shall say every man to his n. 23. .35.

13. that uselh his n. service w itliout wages
Jer. 23. 27. dreams they tell every one to his n.

.30. that steal my word, every one from *i> u.

31 . 3t. teach no more every man his n. Ileb. 8. 11.

.34. 15. in proclaiming liberty to his n. 17.

Etek. 18. 6. neither hath defile<l his n. wife, 15.
11. hath defiled his n. wife, 22. 11.1 .33. 26.

Ilab.fl. 15. woe to him thatgiveth his 71. <lrink

y.ech. 3.10.shall callevery man hisn. under the vinft

8. 10. for 1 set all men, everyone against his n.
16. speak ye every man the truth to /;i.>7i.

17. let none of you imagine evil against his n..
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NET
Mark 12. 33. and to love his n. as himself, is more
AcisT. 27. he that did his n. wrong, thrust him
Bom. 13. 10. love workethnoevil to hisn.
15. 2. let e\ ery one please his n. for his good
hvh. 4. 25. speak every niau truth with /hV/j.

a;j(Mkigiibour.
Job 31. 9. or if 1 have laid wait at my n. door
I-uke 10. 29. but hesaid to.lesus, who is myn.?

r/ij'Ml'.IGHbOUK.
Eiod. 20. IG. thou shalt not bear false witness

against ihy n. Dent. 5. 20.

22. 26. if thou take thy «. raiment to pledge
iep. IK. 20. shalt not lie carnally with thy 71. wife
19. 13. thou shalt not defraud thy n. nor rob him
15. in righteousness shalt thou judge thy n.

16. nor shalt thou stand against the bloodofMy ».

17. thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy n.
IH. but thou shalt love thy n. as thyself

£5. 14. if sell to, or buyest ought of thy n. 15.

Dout. 5. 21. thou shalt not desire or covet thy n. wife
19. 14. thou shalt not remove thy n. landmark
23. 24. when thou comest into thy n. vineyard

1 6'aOT. 28. 17. rent kingdom, and given it to t/iy n.

2 >a»i. 12. 11. take wives, and give them to thy n.

Prov. 3. 28. say not to thy n. go, and come agam
29. devise not evil against thy n. seeing he dwells

24. 28. be not witness against thy n. without cause
25. 8. when thy «. hath put thee to shame
9. debate thy cause witn thy n. himself
17. withdraw thy foot from thy n. house

Mat. 5. 43. thou shalt love thy 71. 19. 19. 1 22. 39.
Mart 12. 31. Lute 10. 27. Rom. 13. 9- Gal.
5. 14. Jam. 2. 8.

NEIGHBOURS.
Josh. 9. 16. they heard thattliey weretheirn.
jtiuth 4. 17. the women her n. gave it a name
2 Kinffs4.3. go borrow vessels abroad of all thyn.
Psai. 28. 3. who speak peace to their n. but mischief
31. 11. 1 was a reproach among all my n.
44. 13. thou makest us a reproach to our?*.
79. 4. we are become a reproach to our 71.

12. render to our». seven fold into their bosom
80. 6. thou makest us a strife to our n.
89. 41. spoil him he is a reproach to his n.
Jer.l2. 14. thus saiththe Lord, again, all my eviln.
29. 23. have committed adultery with their n. wives
49. 10. his seed is spoiled and hisw. and he is not
Ezek. 16. 26. commit fornication with Egypt, thy n.
22. 12. thou hast gained of thy ». by extortion
23. 5. she doted on the Assyrians her 71. 12.
Luie 1. 58. her n. and her cousins heard how Lord
14. 12. when makest asupper, call not thy rich ».
15. 6. he calleth together his friends and 71. 9.

JoAti 9.6. 7t. and they who before had seen him blind
NEIGH ID.

Jer. 5. 8. every one n. after his neighbour's wife
NEIGHING.

Jer. 8. 16. land trembled at the n. of his strong ones
NEIGHINGS.

Jer, 13. 27. 1 have seen thine adulteries and ».
NEllHEK.

GeTi. 3. 3. the tree, n. shall ye touch it, lest ye die
1 /i»7i!7i22.31. tight n. with small nor great, Imt with
Mat. 21. 27. 71. tell I you by what authority 1 do

NEPHEW.
Job 18. 19. he shall neither have son nor 71.

Jsa. 14. 22. 1 will cut off from Babylon son and ».
NEPHEWS.

Judfr. 12. 14. Abdon had forty sons and thirty n.
1 'lim. 5. 4. if any widow have children orn.

N EST
Signifies. [1] A little lodgnient in uhich birds hatch

aTid breed their you7ui, Psal. 84. 3. [2] The birds
in the itest, Ueut. 32. 11. Isa. 10. 14. [.3] A very
high habitatimi, seevii7igly secure, a7id viithout dis'
turbance, Obad. 4. II ab. 2. 9.

JVum. 24. 21. and thou puttestthy n. in a rock
Deut. 22. 6. if a bird's n. chance to be before tliee
32. 11. as an eagle stirreth up her n.
Job 29. 18. then^l said, I shall die in my n.
39. 27. doth eagle at thy command make n. on high ?

Psal. 84. 3. the swallow hath found a «. for herself
Prov. 27. 8. as a bird that wandereth from her n.
Jsa, 10. 14. hath found as n. the riches of the people
16. 2. as a wandering bird cast out of the ra.

34. 15. there shall the great owl make her n.
Jer. 22. 23. that makest thy 71. in the cedars
48. 28. the dove makes her 71. in the sides of holes
49. 16. tho' thou make thy n. as higli as the eagle
Obad. 4. though thou set tliy 71. among the stai's

Hab. 2. 9. that he may set his 71. on high
N ESTS.

Gen. 6. + 14. n. shalt thou make in the ark
Psal. 104. 17- where the birds make their «.
JLtek. 31. 6. all the fowls of heaven made their n.
Mat. 8. 20. and the birds of the air '>ave 71. Luke 9. £8.

KET
Signifies, [1] An i7istrument for catchina .fish,

hirdf, or mid beasts, Isa. 51. 20. Mat. 4. 18. [2]
Artificial work wrought like a 7tet, 1 Kings f. 17.
[3] Mischief cvnni7igly devised, Psal. 9. 15. Mic.
7. 2. [4] A fortress, Prov. 12. t 12. [5] Inex-
tricable difficulties, .lob 18. 8. [6] Tryi7ig affiic-
tiotis, wherewith God chastiseth his people. Job
19. 6.

They sacrifice unto their net, Hab. 1. 16. They
ascribe the praise of their victories and acquired
glory to their own contrivances, diligence, a7id
power ; as if the fisherman sho7ild make his net his
god, a7id offer sacrifices thereto, because it had
e7iclosed a good dralight offishes.

Job 18. 8. he Lscast into an. by his own feet
19. 6. God hath compassed mt with his n.
Psal. 9. 15. in the «. they hid, is their foot taken
10. 9. when he draweth him into his 71.

25. 15. he shall pluck my feet out of then. 31. 4.
35. 7. they have hid for me their n. in a pit
8. let his n. that he hath hid catch himself

SI. 6. they have prepared a n. for my steps
66. 11. thou broughtest us into the n.
140. 5. they have spread an. by the way-side
Prov. 1. 17 . surely iu vain the ». is spread in sight
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NEV
Prov. 12. 12. the wicked desireth the n. of evil men
29. 5. a man that flatteretli spreadeth a n.

Feci. 9. 12. as the tishes are taken in an evil n.

Isa. 51. 20. thy sons lie, as a wild boll in a n.

Lam. 1. 13. he hath spread a 71. fur my feet

Eiek. 12. 13. my n. w ill 1 spread on him, 17. 20.
19. 8. the nations shall spread their n. over him
32. ?. 1 will spiead out my «. over thee
Hoi. 5, 1. ye have been a 71. sprea<l uix)n Tabor
7. 12. when they go, 1 will spread my n. upon them

lilic. 7. 2. hunt every man his brother with a n.
Hab. 1. 15. they catch them in their «.

16. therefore tney sacrifice to their 71. and burn
17. shall they therefore empty their n. ?

Mat. 4. 18. casting n. into the sea, Mark 1. 16.
13. 47. the kingdom of heaven is like a n. cast
Luke 5. 5. at thy word I will let down the «.

6. a ^reat multitude of fishes, and their n. brake
John 21. 6. cast the n. on the right side of the ship

8. came in a ship, dragging the n. « ith the fishes
11. drew the n. to land, yet was not the n. broken

N El S.
1 Kings 7. I7. n. of checker-work and wreaths
Psal. 141. 10. let tlie wicked fall into their own n.
Eccl. 7. 26. the woman whose heart is snares and 71.

Isa. 19. 8. they that spread n. shall languish
Ezek. 26. 5. spreading of n. in the midst of the sea

14. it shall be a place to spread «. on, 47. 10.
Mat. 4. 21. he .saw James and .lohn mending their

n. and he called them, Mark 1. 19. Luke 5. 2.
Mark 1. 18. they forsook theirn. and followed him
Ltike 5. 4. and let down yourn. for a draught

NETHER.
Exod. 19. 17. they stood at the n. part of the mount
/'e«<.24. 6. no man shall taken. millstone to pledge
Joih. 15. 19. and he gave her the upper springs

and the n. sprinus, Jndg. 1 . 15.
1 Ki>igs 9. 17. and Solomon built Gezer and Beth-

horon the n. 1 Chrmt. 7. 24.
Job 41.24. his heart hard as a piece of «. millstone
Eiek. 31. 14. they are delivered to death to n. parts

16. shall be comforted in the n. p,irts of the earth
18. shalt be brought down to 71. parts of the earth

.32. 18. cast them down to the n. parts of the earth
24. Elam gone down to the «. parts of the earth

NEJHEUMOSl.
1 Kings 6. 6. the n. chamher was five cubits broad

N E fTLES.
Job 30. 7. under then, they were gathered together
Prov. 24. 31. and n. had covered the face thereof
/iff. .34. 13. n. and brambles in the fortresses thereof
IJos. 9.6. n. shall possess the pleasant places forsilv.
Zeph. 2. 9. surely Moab shall be the breeding of w.

N El -WO UK.
Exod. 27. 4. shalt make a grate of n. of brass, 38. 4.
1 Kings 7. 18. two rows round about on n. 42.
.Jer. 52. 22. with n. on the chapiters round about

23. all the pomegranates on n. were an hundred
^El-WOl!KS.

1 Kings 7. 41. the two n. upon the chapiters
42. four hundred pomegranates for the two n.

Isa. 3. + 18. tlie Lord will take away their n.
19. 9. they that weave w. shall be confounded

IvEVKU.
Gen. 41. 19. kine, such as I n. saw in all Egypt
Lev. 0. 13. the fire on the altar shall n. go out
Nitm. 19. 2. a red heifer, upou w hich 71. came 3'oke
Dent. 15. 11. the poor shall n. cease out of the land
Jiidg. 2. 1. I will n. break my covenant with you
14. 3. is there w. a woman among all niy people ?

Ifi. 7- with seven green withs that were n. dried
11. if bind with new ropes that n. were occupied

26'am.l2.10.theswordshalln. depart from thy house
2 Chrmi. 18.7. he n. prophesied good unto me
21. 17. the;ewasn. a son left him, save Jehoahaz
Job 3. 16. as infants which n. saw light

9. .30. and if 1 make my hands n. so clean
21. 25. another n. eateth with oleasure
Psal. 10. 6. hath said, for I shall n. be in adversity
11. he hideth his face, he will n. see it

15. 5. he that doeth these things shall n. be moved
.30. 6. in prosperity I said, I shall «. be moved
31. 1. in thee do 1 trust, let me n. be ashanied
49. 19. shall go up to fathers ; they shall n. see
55. 22. Lord willn. suffer the righteous to be moved
71. 1. O Lord, let me n. be put to confusion
119. 93. 1 will n. forget thy precepts, for with them

Prov. 10. .30. the righteous shall n. t)e removed
27. 20. hell and destruction are 71. full, so the eyes

of a man are n. satisfied
.30. 15. there are three things that are n. satisfied
Isa. 13. 20. Babylon 71. he inhabited nor dwelt in
14. 20. the seed of evil doers shall n. be renowned
25. 2. to be no city, it shall n. be built
56. 11. are °reedy dogs which can n. have enough
62. 6. watchmen that shall ?«. hold their peace
tJ3. 19. we are thine, thou n. barest rule over them
Jer. 20. 11. their confusion shall n. be forgotten
33. 17. David shall n. want a man to sit on throne
Ezek. 16. 63. and 71. open thy mouth any more
26. 21. Tyrus shall n. be found again, saith Lord
27. 36. a terror and n. shalt be any more, 28. 19.
Dull. 2. 44. a kingdom that shall n. be destroyed
12. 1. there shallbe trouble, such asn. was

Joel 2. 26. and my people shall n. be ashamed, 27.
Amos 8. 7. 1 will n. forget any of their works

14. even they shall fall andn. rise up again
Hab. 1. 4. and judgmei*. doth n. go forth
Mat. 7. 23. 1 will profess unto them I n. knew you
9. .3.S. saying, it was n. so seen in Israel
21. 16. Jesus saith, have yen. read, out ofthe mouth

of babes hast perfected praise, 42. Mark 2. 25.
26. .33. Peter said, yet will I n. be offended
27. 14. and he answered him to Ji. a word
Mark 2. 12. saying, we n. saw it on this fashion
3. 29. shall blaspheme ag. Holy Ghost, hath «. forg.
9. 43. into fire that n. sliall be" quenched, 45.
11. 2. colt tied, whereon n. man sat, I.uke 19. 30.
14. 21. good for that man if he had n. been born

Ltike 15. 29. yet thou n. aavestmea kid to make
2.3. 29. blessed are the wombs that ». bare
53. wherein n. man before was laid, John 19. 41.

NEW
Johni. 14. who drinks of water I give, shall n. thirst
6. 35. he that cometli to me shall n. hunger, and

he ihat believeth on me shall 71. thirst

7. 15. how knoweih this man, having n. learned ?

46. the officers said, n. man spake fike this man
8. 33. and we were n. in bondage to any
51. he shall n. see death, 52. | 10. 28. 1 11. 26.
13. a. Peter saith, thou shalt n. wash my feet
Acts 10. 14. 1 have n. eaten any thing common
14.8. being a cripple, who n. had walked

1 Cor. 13. 8. charity 71. faileth, but whether prophec.
2 Tim. 3. 7- " able to come to knowledge of truth
Heb, 10. 1. cann. with those sacrifices make perfect

11. the same sacrifices which can n. take a« ay sins
13. 5. I will «. leave thee, nor forsake thee
2 Pet. 1. 10. if ye do these things, ye shall n. fall

NEVER 10.

Psal. 58. 5. to charmers, charming n. so wisely
N EVER so much.

Gen. 34. 12. ask me n. so m. dowry , and I will give
NEVERTHELESS.

Exod. 32. 34. n. in the day when 1 visit, I will visit
Lev, 11.4. n. these ye shall not eat, Ueut. 14. 7.
36. n. a fountain or pit shall be clean

Num. 13. 28. w, the people be strong that dwell
14. 44. ». the ark of the covenant departed not
18. 15. M. the first born of man shalt thou redeem
24. 22. n. the Kenite shall be wasted, until Asshur
31.23.n. it shall be purified with water of separat.
Deut. ^3. 5. «. the L. thy (iod would not hearken
Josh. 13. 13. 71. children of Isr. expelled not Geshur
14. 8. n. my brethren that went up with me
Judg. 1. 33. «. the inhabitants of Beth shemesh
2. 16. M. the Lord raised up judges to deliver them

1 6'am.8. 19. w. the people refused to obey Samuel
15. 35. to see Saul,n. Samuel mourned for Saul
20. '.'6. n. Saul spake not any thing that day
29. 6. sai(^ to David, 71. the lords favour thee not
2 .^am. 5. 7. «• David took the strong-hold of Zion
17. 18. n. a lad saw them, and told Absalom
23. 16. n. he would not drink thereof, poured out

1 Kings S. 19. n. thou shalt not build the house
15. 4. n. for David's sake did the Lord give
14. n. Asa his heart was perfect with the Lord
23. 71. in his old age he was diseased in his feet
22. 43. 71. the high places were not taken away
2 Ki7igs 2. 10. n. if thou see me when I am taken
3. 3. 71. he cleaved to the sins of Jeroboam
13. 6. n. they departeif not from the sins of Jerob.
23. 9. n. the priests of the high places can.e not
1 Chron. 11. 5. n. David took the castle of Zion
21. 4. «. the king's word prevailed against Joab
2 Chrrni. 12. 8. «. they shall.be his servants
15. 17. n. the heart ot Asa was perfect all his days •

19. 3. 71. there are good things touud in thee
30. 11. «. divers ot Asher humbled themselves
.33. 17. n. the people did sacrifice in the high places
.35. 22. n. Josiah would not turn from him
iV«A. 4. 9. n. we made our prayer to our God
9. 26. n. they were disobed. and rebelled ag. thee
31. «. for thy mercies' sake thou didst not consume

13. 26. n. him did outlandish women cause to sin
Esth. 5. 10. ». Haman refrained himself
Psal. 31. 22. n. thou heardest my supplication
49. 12. n. man being in honour, abidefh not
73. 23. n. I am continually with thee, hast holden
78. 36. n. they did flatter him with their mouth
89. .38. 71. my loving-kindness not take from him
106. 8. n. he saved them for his name's sake
44. ji. he regarded their affliction, heard their cry

Prov. 19. 21. M. the counsel of the l«rd shall stand
Eccl. 9. 16. n. the poor man's wisdom is despised
Isa. 9. 1. 71. the dinmess shall not be such as was
Jer. 5. 18. n. in those days I will make a full end
26. 24. n. the hand of Ahikam was with Jeremiah
28. 7. n. hear thou this word that 1 speak in thy ears
.36.25. n. Elnathanand Delaiah made intercession
Ezek. 3. 21 . n. if thou warn the righteous man
16.60. n. I will remember my covenant with thee
20. 17. n. mine eye spared them from destroying
22. n. 1 withdrew my hand, and wrought for my

33. 9. «. if thou warn the wicked of his way
Van. 4. 15. n. leave the stump of his roots in earth
Jonah 1. 13. n. the men rowed hard to bring to land
Mat. 14. 9. n. for the oath's sake he commanded it

26. 39. from me, n. not as 1 will, but as thou wilt
64. n. hereafter ye shall see the Son of man com.

Mark 14. 36. n. not what I will, Luke 22. 42.
L7ike 5. 5, n. at thy woid I will let down the net
13. .33. n. I must walk to-day and to-morrow
18.8. n. when Son ofmancometh shall he find faith
John 11. 15. I.azarus is dead, n. let us go to him
12. 42. n. among the chief ruleis many believed
16. 7. n. 1 tell you the truth, it is expedient for you
Acts 14. 17. n. he left not himself without witness
27. 11. n. the centurion believed the master of ship
Po7n. 5. 14. n. death reigned from Adam to Moses
15. 15. n. 1 have written more boldly to you

1 Cor. 7. 2. n. to avoid fornicat. let every man have
28. n. such shall have trouble in the nesh
.37. n. he that staudeth stedfast in his heart

9. 12. n. we have not used this pow er
11. 1 1. n. neither is the man without the woman

2 Cor. 3. 16. n. when it shall turn to the Lord
7. 6. n. G. that comforteth those that are cast down
12. 16. n. being crafty, 1 caught you with guile
Gal. 2. 20. n. I live, yet not 1, but Christ iii me
4. 30. n. what saith scripture, cast out tmnd-wom.
Eph. 5.33. M. let every man so love his w ife as hims.
Phil. 1. 24. n. to abide in the flesh is more needful
3. 16. ». whereto we have already attained

2 Tim. 1. 12. n. 1 am not ashamed, for 1 know whom
2. 19. n. the foundation of God standeth sure
Heb. 12. 11. n. it yieldeth peaceable fruit of right.

2 Pet. 3. 13. n. we look for new heavens and earth
Rev. 2. 4. »». 1 have somewhat against thee

NEW
Signifies, [1] That ichich is fresh, or of late date.
Josh. 9. 13. [21 That 71'hich 7i'as never used or

worn before, 1 Kings 11. 29. [3] That which is ex-

traordinary and U7msual, Nura. 16. 30. [4] UTte
who it regenerated, and endued with neu qualities.



NIG
n*-r apprehensicms and inclinations, C Cor. 5. 17-
Gal. ti. 15. [S] itrange and Kn/moicn, Mark 16.

17. [6] Jniither, l'..\oil. 1. 8.

Exird. 1. K. tliere arose up a n. king over F.eypt
Lev.'2'i. U>. otter a n. meat otteriiii.'. .\«w. '.'H.-6.

C6. 10. shall lirint' forth tlie old, because ot' the ;;.

Awm. It). .W. but it tlie I.orii make a «. thins
Deut.W.5. what man hath built a n. luiuse.'JC.R.
C4. 5. when taken a n. wite, he shall not i.'0 to war
32. 17. tliey sacnnteil to (ievils, to n. gods
J<»A. 0. l.\. and tliese bottles of wine were v.
Judg. 5. !!. tlie.v chose n, ^ods, then was war in gates
15. IS. thev bound him with n. cords, Itj. 11, VZ.

1 >am. ().'. make a n. cart, and take two kine
2 .SViff). 6. :i. set the ark on a n. cart, 1 Cliron. 13. 7.
£1. 16. he beiuj :;irded with a «. sword lhou:.'ht

1 King.i 11. 'JJ. leroboaai clad with a n. ^'ar nent
30. .Ahijah cani'ht the n. I'annent. and lent it

2 hingx ','. 'JO. In in^' a «. cruso. anii put L-alt tlieiein
HV/tri'n.Oi.i). lehcshaphat ,-to,«l in tile ?/ (Hurt
Joi .32. ly. it is ready to burst like n. botllts

Pju/. 33. 3. sins to him a ;i. si'nL', 06. 1. 1
'if'. 1.

I 144. 9. 1 14'. 1. /.«. 4:. 10.

40. .3. he hath put a n. son;; in my mouth,ev en pi aise
Kci'l. 1. o, tiine is no «. thinii under the sun

10. is aiu' tliini' «hereot'niav be said, tlii^ 15 n. >

Cam. 7. 13. are all pleasant fruits, «. and old
la. 42. 0. behold. ,1. things do 1 declare, 48. 6.
43. 1<P. behold, 1 will do a n. thin;.', make a way
<i2. 2. and thoti slialt be called by a n. name
rio. 17. I create «. heavens ami a «. earth, 60. 22.

Jer. 26. 10. the 11 siate ot tiie l.i>rd's house. .36. 10.
31. 22. the I., hath created a n. thing in tlie earth
Lain. 3.23. tlie I-oni's mercies are «. every murninir
l.zek. 11. I'.l. I will put a«. spirit within vou. .36. Co.
18. 31. and make you a n. heart and a'«. spirit
47. 12. trees \iluch ^hall bring rorth n. Iruit
]\lat. o. 16. no man putteth a piece ot ;, cloth to

an ol I garment, Mnrk 2. 21. I vk-: .t .36.

17. bat ti.ey pu' u. u ine into «. bottle^, ami both
are prt served. M<iii'2. 22. l.iUe 5. :1H.

13. .52. brin^pth.iiitot hi- treasure thiu;;3)(. and old
26. 28. tor thi? is mv blood ,,t the >i. testament,

.Varl 14. 24. J u>.c 22. 20. 1 (,.,-. 11. 25.
20. until 1 drink it u. viHh you, .Murk 14. 2.t.

27. tVi. .lose|,i'i l.iid the body 'in his o\i n ;/. t..mb
Tiliirk 1. '.7. >a\ inj. v. h„t ?i. di cirine is thia .'

16. 17. they shall speak with «. ton^-ues
J'-lin 13. 34. a n. co!amaniUii»ut I ^[ive unto vnu

I'.i. 41. a n. sepulchre, wherein was never man laid
Ait.<\-. 10. may wekuov,- what this /(.coctrine is.

-

21. but either to tell or to hear some n. thin,'
1 Coi

. 5. 7. |iuii;e out. that ye may he a n. lump
2 L\y. 3. 11. made us able ministers o: the n. testament
5. 17. 1. am niau be in (. hrist. he i.s a «. creature •

tiehold.all thin-s are become 71.

Gal. 6. 15. U' r un.ircumcision. but a v. creature
I'pli. 2. 15. ot tv. ain, line n. ir:an, so making' peace
4.24. and that \e put on the ,1. man. C'l. 3. 10.

lJel/.9. 15. he is tl;e Mediator 01 the «. tesiammt
111. 20. by a n. and Uvim: u av hath conse; rated

1 FfC. 2. 2. as«. iiorn babes desire the niilkoi woril
2 I'et. 3. 13. v.e look for ,•;. heavens and a n. earth
1 Jvhn 2. 7. 1 write no n. commandment unto vou

8. a n. comaiandment 1 write unto \ ou
^J,lin 5. not as thoui;li 1 wrtite a ji. conimandment
Jiiv.Q. 17. 'I. name written, whicii no man knoweth
3. 12. >i. .Ienis:ilem.21.2. 3. 12. write mv/i.name
5. o. Knd tl-.ey iuuii a n. son,', sayin::, 14. 3.
21. 1. 1 s.iw a n. heaven and a 11'. earth
5. he said, brhold, I make all thiims n.

Stt Covi:\ \\ r. Mou.\.
NK.W n-,„e.

!Ce>,. 10. 31. sliall briiiL' ottering.' of the n. :.inc
13. 5. piepar. a chamber « here the n. uiiie was laid
12. brought tithe ot ;;. r, irie unto the treasuries

Pre;-. 3. 10. thy presses sliail burst <'nt \v ith ;;. r./we
/m. 21. 7. the K. :.;«? moiirneth. the vine l.mgnisheth
40. «26. ilrunken with their blood as with n.uine
65. 8. as tile ;;. uine is ffpund in the cluster
H.I-. 4. 1 1. wine and n. :.nv take away the heart
<1. 2. and the n. nine shall fail in her

Jvel 1 . 5. the n. r; lyie is cut off 10. n. -^inc is dried up
3, 18. mountains shall drop H. :.;>if, Imai') > 13

Jla,j. -i.ll. 1 called tor a drou-lit on the «! r.i««
y.ei'i. '.'. 17. n. :.ine shall make the maids cheertul
Mat. o. 17. do men put n. uine into oM bottles, but

n. uiiii into new bottles, Mark 2. 22. /.7ike 5. .37.
Jlcii 2. 13. others said, these men are lull of ti. uitie

NKWS.
Pnn: 25. 25. so is good n. f om a far countrv

NKWl.Y.
Dent. .32. I7. sacrificed to new gods that came n. up
Judt/. 7. P.I. they had but «. set the watch
2 >nw. 2 1. 1 6. triey came to the land «. inhabited
1 Jim. 3. t 6. not ime n. come to the faith

M'.WNKSS,
Horn. 6. 4. even so we also .sliould walk in tt. oflife
7.6. thatwesliould serve in h. of spirit, not oldness

\ 1 .\ 1 .

Cen. 17.21. .'^arah shall bear at this .set time ti vear
J-.rod. 12. 4. let hi'ii and bis neighb<iur w. take a lamb
:^um. 11. 32. stood up all the n. dav and :;atliered
27.11. ye shall i:i\e inheritance t() his kinsman t;

l>nt.':\. 3. the iitv whi^h is n. to the slain man
6. the elders ot the cilv h. to ihe slain man

25. t 5. her «. kinsman 'shall take her to wite
JtutA 2. 20. the man is one of our n. kinsmen
1 .Sam. 23. 1*. thou kiiiL-, and I shall l»- «. to thee
30. 17. Uax id snote them to the eveniiiL' of n. day
2 Citron. 28. 7. Ilkanah that was n. to the kin"
lUthAO. .3. .Mordecai was n. to king Aliasuenis
J(mah 4. 7. a worm the 71. dav smote the gourd
Mat. 27. 62. the n. dav that followed the preparation
Mark\.V&. he saiil. let us l'o into the n. towns
John 1. 2y. the n. day .lolm seeth lesus coming
^(•/.t4.3. they put them in hold unto the n. dav
7. 26. the n. day .Moses shewed himself to theiii
13. 42. that these words I* preached n. sabbath, 44.

NUJII.
X«p. 21. .3. for his sieter a virgin that is w. to him
25. 49. any that 13 n. of kia may rcticem hiiu

NIG
yum. 24. 17. I shall behold him, but not n. a star
i'<iir.4.7. what nation, who hath dod so «. to them .'

13. 7. entice thee to goils of the people n. to thee
22. 2. if thv Itiother be not n. unto thee
,30. 14. the word is «. unto thee, Horn. 10. 8.

2 -S/m. 11. 20. wherefore approached ye 30 n. .' 21.
I Ki'i'.h 8. 59. let these my words be n. to the T ord
/'.ta/. 31. 18. I.. \in. theni who are of broken heart
85. o. his salvation is n. them that fear him
145. 18. the Lord is n. to all that call on him

Ji>t72. 1. the day of the I.or.l is n. at hand
Milt. 24. .32. ye know that summer is n. LuXe1\. .30.

Murk 13. 2y. know that it is n. even at the doors
Luke 21. 20. know that the desolation thereof is n.
28. look up. for your redemption draweth n.
31. knov>- tiiat the kingdom of (lod is ti. at hand

John 6. 4. and the passover. a feast of lews, was ti.

11. 55. t!ie .le\\s' passover was n, at hand
10. 42. for tiie sepulchre was n. at hand

i ph. 2. 13. ye are made n. tiy the blood of Christ
17. came and preached peace to them that were n.

I'liit. 2. 27. for he wassi"k, ti. unto death, .30.

^iti. 6. 8. is rejected, istt. unto cursing, to be buineil
See C.\MF., Uk.wv.

NKJIIT
~-ignifies, [1] Tlint time -.chile the .mn is aluent ami
h.Lc- ,,ur h,'ri-'-n, r,.\od, 12. .30, 31. .Matt. 27.
64. [2] '^uddi.nly and vnexpectcdli/, Isa. 15. 1.

I.uke 12. 20. [3) jl lime of ignorance and nnlie-

hit, Rom. 13. 12. [4] .-i:\c?.'it!/ and ajHicticn,
Isa. 21. 12. [51 Death, lolm 0. 4.

('in. 1.5. the liithtiiay. and the liarkness he called n.
14. let there be lights, to divide the day from >i.

16. he iiiade the lesser liaht to rule the h,
10. 2. tarry all n. Sum. 22. I'.l. .ludn. ly. 6, Q.

5. where are men which came in to thee this n.?
3:i. thev made him drink w iiie that n. 34, 35.

24. .54. tarrieii all n. 28. 11. 1 31. 54. | 32. 13, 21,
26. 24. the Lord appeared to Isaac the same w.
30. 15. Rachel saio'. lo shall lie with thee to ti. 16.
40. 5. i!rea;ued eac! <iii hi? 'ream in one t;. 41. 11.
46. 2. t^od spake to Israel in visions of the n.
40. '27. and at n. he -hall di- iih' the spoil
t.xiHl. 12.8. eat the ticsh in that n. roast with fire

12. 1 will pass throj.li tne land of I'syjit thistt.

42. it is a n. to be much observed to the Lord,
this is that ti. of the 1 . to be <4iserved of Israel

14. '20. the one came not near the other all n.
l.ei. 6. '.1. the burning <n the altar all n.

ly. 13. tlie wages siiall not abiile with thee all n.
yum. 11. 32, the people sto.^i up all that n.

14. 1. and the people wept that n. and murmured
22. 8. he said to them. lod;;e here tliis n. ly.

_ 20. (iod came to I'alaam at n. and said to him
Iteut. 16. 4. there shall no leav. bread remain all n.
21. 23. his body shall not remain all n. on the tree

./",-/i. 2. 2. there came men in hither to n. of Israel
Jui/i/.C. 40. G. did so that n. tor it was drv on tieece
16. 2. laid w ait fir him ail li. and were quiet all n.
ly. 10. but the man would not tarry that n.
'.'5. and abused her all the n. umiitke morning

Jiuth 1. 12. if I should have an husband also to n.
3. 2. behold, Iinaz winnowetli barlev to n.

1 .iam. 15. 11. and -amuel cried to the Lord all n.
16. tell w hat the T ord hath said to me this n.

ly. 10. and David tied and esiaped that ti.

11. say in:;, if thou save not thy life to ?i.

28. 25. .'Saul rose up and went away that n.
31. 12. the men of labesh went all u. and took

2 .sVtm. 2. 2y. Abnerand his men walked all ti.

32. .loab an<l his men went all n. and came
4. 7. and L'at them awav throiiuh the plain all n.
12. 16. David went and" lay all n. on the earth
17. 1. I will arise and puisne after David this ti.

16. saying, lodge not tliis n. in the |)lain

ly. 7. there will not tarry one with tliee this n.
2 King.i ly. .'>5. that «. the angel of the lord smote
2 Chr,m. 1. 7. that ti. did (iod appear to Solomon
Ksth. 6. 1. on that n. cotild not the king sleep
Joh 3. 3. let the n. pprish in w lii<h it w as said

7. let that ti. be solitary 4. 13 the visions of the ti.

7. 4. when shall 1 arise, and tlie n. be gone'
20. ly. and the dew lay all n. on mv branch
.30. < 3. tor viaiit and famine they were dark as v.

.36. 20. desire not the n. when people are cut otf
I'^al. 6. 6. all the tt. make I my bed to swim
ly. 2. and n. niito ti, she'velh knowle<li:e
30. 5. weeping mav endure f'r a n. but iov
5y. + 15. if thev he "not satislied thev will stAv all tj.

78. 14. he leil'them all n. with a liaht of hi"e

y2. 2. to shew torth Ihv faithfulness everv tj.

lot. ':o. thou loakest darkness, and it is u.
13',i. 11. even the n. shall be lii;lit abitut me
I'rov. 7. y. passing in the black and dark n.

31. 15. she ariseth also while it is vet n.
Cunt. 1. 13. he shall lie all n. between mv breasts
5. 2. and my hx ks w ith the drops of the ti.

]'n. 5. 11. continue until n. till wine intiame them
16. 3. take counsel, make thy shadow as the n.

21. 4. the n. of my pleasure he turned into fear
+ 8. and 1 am set in mv ward everv ti.

11. watchman, what of the ti..' what of the ti. .'

12. the moinini; conieth. and also the ti.

20. 7. shall be as a dream of a ti. vision
.ler. 14. 8. that turneth aside to tarry tor a n.

Pan. 2. ly. the secret was revealed in a ti. vision
5. :M^. in that n. was Lelshazzar the king slain
6. 18. then the kiiu: passed the n. fasting
JIu.t. 7. 6. their baker sleepelh all the ti.

./e,7l. 13. howl, come, lie all n. in sackcloth

.Inws 5. 8. that maketh the day dark w ith ti.

.Innah 4. 10. which came up in a tt. perished in a v.

Mir. 3. 6. therefore n. shall be to vou, sliall be dark
Mat. 14. 25. in the fourth watch" of ti. lesus went

to them walking on the sea. Mark 6. 48.

'20. 31. then .lesus saitli to them, all ye shall be

offended because of me this 71. Mark 14. 27.

3L this ti. ben ire cock-crow, thou shalt deny me
I.nke 5. 5. we have toiled all ti. and taken nothing
6. 12. he continued all w. in prayer to God
12. 20. this 71. thy soul shall be requiieil of thee

17. 34. in that u. two shall be in one bed

NIN
Luke 21. .37. at ti. he went out and altode in mount
John y. 4. the 71. cometh w hen no nian can work
13. 30. he immediately went out, and it was n.
21, 3. and that ti. they caught nothing
Acji 12 . 6. the same 11. Peter w as sleepins. bouild
16. 33. he took them the same hour ot the ti.

23. II. the ti. following the Lord stood bv him
23. make ready sohlit-rs at third hour o"f the ti.

27. 23. stood by me thistt. the angel of (.o<i
Rom. 13. 12. the n. is tar spent, the day is at hantl
1 Cor. 11. 23. the same 71. in which he w"as betraved
1 Iht.-i. 5. 5.we are not of the n. nor of dai kne'ss
liei. 21. 25. there shall be no n. there, 22 5

Jil/ MGlir.
Gen. 20. 3. Godcameto .Abimelech inacireamii it.

31. 24. (iod came to Laban in a dreaui /!/ n
3y. whether stolen by day. or stolen /.(/ n.
40. the ilroiiiiht consunieO me. and ti-e frost l>vj:,

Exod. 12. 31. he called lor Moses anil .Aan n fni 7..

lo. 21. the Lord w ent before them hu 71. in a piila"
of tire. 22. I 14. '20.

| 40. .38. .\th. y. 12.
Xum. y. 16. and the appearance of hre hi 7,.

21. whether cloud was taken op by day ovhi/ii.
Dent. 1. 33. in lire hij n. to shew you thevvav
16. 1. Ciod bioui;htyou f >rth ouf ( f Ei^ypt hj/ n.
23. 10. by uncleaniiess tliat chanceth him hi/ n.

Jo.Ji. 8. 3. and .loshua sent them away hi/ n.
Judg. 6. 27. and so it was that hei!id"it hy n.

y. 32. up hii n. thou and thy people with thee
20. 5. and heset the house round about by n.

1 ."^ani. 14. .36. i-'o down after tile Philistines hy n.
26.7. David ami Abishai came to the people by n.
28.8. ."-a 1 came to the wom.iu by n. and said

2.s<tt«. 21. 10. nor the beasts of the field hv n.
1 A iti.yy 3. 5. Ld. appeared to .'-ol. by n. 2Chr. 7.12.
2 King> 6. 14. came by n. and compassed the citv
8. 21. rose by ti. and smote Edomites. 2 Chr. 21."y.

25. 4. all the men of w ar fled by n. Jer. ir2. '.

Pi,al. yi. 5. thou shalt not be afraid of teiror byn.
121.6. nor shall the moon smite i\u-i.-hvn.

134. 1. that A^/ti. stand in the houseof the Lord
1.36. y. moon and stars to rule by n. Jer. 31. :io.

Prui. 31. 18. Iier caniife '.'oeth nut out by n.
Cant. 3. 1. ''y 71. on my bed I somtht him whom
7,.<t. 4. 5. tile sliinim: cf a tlaniin- tire bi, n.
Jer. 6. 5, let us go by n. and destroy he'r palaces
30. 4. tliev tied.r.nd went forth out of tliei itv by tt.

4y. y. if thieves by n. they will (
= estroy 'ill '|;;ne

7'rt/i. 7. 2. I saw m my vision '
.

,' ' '
'•

, Id

t.'itt(/.5. ifthie\es came t.t thee, 1: . • - .-.ioiild

thev not have st(den t^; • -. iiuh

-

Mnt.l. 14. took tlieyoiin- child ;.:: -. ,~ \ , v by 71.

'27. 64. lest his disciples come by n. and steal. '28.13.

l.ui.e 2. 8. keepini; watch over their riock by n.
John 3. 2. Nicodemus came to lesus by n. ly. 3y.
.-let.i 5. ly. the auL'el by n. opened the prison-doors
y. 2:7. they took Paul by n. and let him down
17. 10. Sent awav Paul and .'"ilas Iry n. to Berea

.S.v 1)\Y,
hi the M(;ilT.

Fred. 12. 31. Pharaoh and his -ei vants rose in the n.
A uin. 1 i . y. when the i\k\\ fell on the camp ttt the i'.

1 Kitigt 3. ly. and this woman's cliild liied in the r.
2 Kinus'. 12. and the king arose iti tAt- t/, and said
Sth. 2. 12. 1 arose it; cW 71. 15. 1 went up tti t/it-t:.

4. 22. thatt'ti thi n. they may tie a i;iiani to us
6. 10. yea. in t/.e n. will tiie'y come to slay thee
Job 5. 14. and gn>pe in the not n liay. as tv the n.
24, 14. iti the n. the munlerer is as a thief

27.20. a tempest steaUlli him away in the n.
34. 25, aii'i lie overturneth tliem in the it.

,35. 10. w here is (;od. who aiveth soni:s in the n.
.'

P.'ul. 16,7. ni_\- reins instruct me in tbr n. seasons
17. 3. thou hast visited me in the n. and tried nie
22. 2. I cry in t'lt ti. seasim. and am not silent

42. 8. and in the n. his son- shall be with me
77.2. mv sore ran tti then, and ceased not
6. 1 call to rcniembrame mv s^uiu lu ire u.

(HI. 4. a thou-aii veals are but as a w .0, h iti the n.
105 .30. he spread a tire to five li-lit ni the n.

liy.55. 1 have remembeied thv iia'oe i.v t/i, ti.

Keel. 2. 23. his heart taketh nof rest in ih, n.

lunt. 3.8. h.ith his swor.i because of fear tti the n.
l.^a. 15.1.itit/it ti.Aiand Kirof Moabis laid waste
•26. y. with my soul have I desired ihee iti then,
.3(1. '20. ve shall have a sent' as tn tio- ti.

.50. 10. 'we stumble at iii'ondav as in then.
Jer. .36. .30. shall be cist out in the n. to the frost

I um. 1. 2. she weep.sore iii the n. 2.1>,i.crv out it; n.
Ilos4. 5. the prophet shall tall with thee'iii the n.

John 11. 10. if a man walk iti the n. he stiimbleth
, let.' 16. y. a vision aiipe.ired to Paul iit then. 18. 0.

1 'Ih. ...>. 5.2.da v i omeih as a thief iii th, n 2 l'et.:\.W.

7.tliey that sleep, sleep m the ti.are drunk. itt the n.
NKill IS.

G(ti.7. 4. T w ill cause it rain forty days, forty ti. 12.

Job'. 3. wearisome ti, are ai'poinieii to me
ha. 21. 8. and 1 am Set in mv ward whole it.

.\e lUv's.
MCIII y h.i:.k.

T.e-.-.W. 16, ow!aii.lti.\e sliall not cat. Vent. 14.15.
NKil'i l-:.,t.v/i. '.

Psal. 63, 6. when 1 meilit.Oe on thee m the ti.-r.'.

110. 148. mine eves prevent the ii.-,-. . lo meditate
N 1 N V.

Xnm '^o 26. on hfth dav ti, biilbx ks, two rams
34, 13. w hi. h Ihe I or,l commanded lo -ive totlie ti.

tribes and halt tribe. ./,../,. 13. 7. I 14.2.

/ Vti/. 3, 1 1 , I Ill's bedstead w as ti. cubit- in lensth
'"•

.<,i7n. 24, !i. .loabcame to leriis. .iteml of 11, months
\eh. 11.1. and ti. parts todwell in otbercities

Luke 17. 17. ten < hansed, but where aie the ti,.'

.See 11 IN iiHUli.

\ INLlll N.
•^ ,S',it« 2. .'U1. there lacked of 1 lavid's servants ti. men

\ IN Kl KLN III.

2 Kings '2.5. 8. in the ti. year of N el'iicliadne/zartha

house of the Lord was burnt, Jer. 52. 12.MM. IV.
(':en. 5. '1. Lnos lived ti vears. and beitat Cainan
17. IT. sliall sanih. that is ti. yeais old, bear '

Liik. 41. 12. the length of the buildine n. cubit»
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NO
KTNETY-FIVE.

Eira 2. 20. the children of Gibbur n,-five

JVeA. 7. 25. the children of Gibeou n.-Jive

>ilNt:i'Y-SlX.
Ezra 8. 35. offered for all Israel n.-six rams
Jer. 52. 23. were 7i.-sii pomegranates on a side

KlNElT-ElCiHT.
1 Sam. 4. 15. now \'.\\ was n.-eiglit years old
Ji,zra 2. 16. the children of Ater n.-eiaht, AeA. 7. 21.

KINEIY-MME.
C?».17.1. Abram was n.-nin* years oH,L. appeared

24. was n.-nirie years old when he was circumcised
A/a(.lB.12. doth he not leave the n.-nitte, and seeketh

that which is (/one astray ? 13. Luke\5. 4,7.
NIMH,

ifp. 25. 22. ye shall eat of old fruit fill the n.year

S Kings 17. 6. inn.of Hosh. Samaria taken, IH. 10.

25. 1. intlie/*. yearof Zedekiah, Nebuchadnezzar
came up, Jer. 3y. 1.

I
52. 4. Eiek. 24. 1.

I Chr. 12. 12. Elzabad the ». captain of the Gadites
24. 11. then, fotcame forth to Jeshuah
27. 12. n. captain for the ». month was Ahiezer
Mat. 20. 5. he went out about the sixth and n. hour
27. 45. from sixth hour there was darkness over

all the land unto the /;. hour, Marklb. .33.

46. n. hour Jesus gave u() the j;host, Mark 15. 3J.

Acts 3. I. at the hour of prayer, being then, hour
10. 3. Cornelius saw a vision about the 7». hour, 30.

Kev. 21. 20. the n. foundation was a topaz
ISee Day, Month.

MIKE.
Prov.QS. 20. as vinegar uixin n. so is he singing songs
Jer.2. 22. though thou wash thee with w. and soap

NO.
Cen. 13. 8. let there be no strife bctw. me and thee
15. 3. behold, to me thou hast given no seed
26. 29. be an oath that thou w ilt do us no huit
.37. 22. she<i no blood, and lay no hand upon him
38. 21. there was mo harlot in this place, 22.

40. 8. «o interpreter
II 42. 11. we are rjo spies, 31,34.

47. 4. thy servants have no pasture, Lam. 1. 6.

£«'rf. 5. 16. is 7U> straw given to thy servants, 18.

8. 22. that no swarms ot flies shall be there
12. 16. no work shall be done. Lev. 16. 29. 1 2.3. 3,

7,21,28,31. Num. ^9. 1. Deut. 16.8.
19. seven days 710 leaven shall be found, 13. 3, 7.

14. 11. because there were jw graves in Egypt
16. 18. he that gathered little had no lack
21. 22. hurt a woman, and no mischief follow
"22. 2. there shall no bloo<i be sheii for him
23. 8. thou shalt take no gift, gift blindeth the wise
32. thou shalt make no covenant with them

•30. 9. ye shall offer no strange incense thereon
12. that tlierebe 710 plague amongst them

34. 14. for thou shdlt worship 7jo other god
17. thou shalt make thee 1,0 molten gods

35. 3. ye shall kindle no ffre in your habitations
l.ev. 2. II. ye shall burn no leaven in any ottering
5. 11. put no oil upon it||7.23.ye shall eatwo fat'

7. 26. >e shall eat Jio manner ot blood, 17. 12, 14.
12. 4. ye shall touch no hallowed thing
13. 21. and there be no white hairs therein, 26.
31. no black hair II .32. there be no yellow hair

19. 15. do no unrighteousness in judgment, .'55.

20. 14. that there be no wickedness among you
22. 13. but there shall no stranger eat thereof
21. there shall be no blemish therein

25. 31. the houses which have no walls roundabout
.36. take thou no usury of him, or increase

26. 1. ye shall make you no idols nor graven image
27. 28. 710 devoted thing shall be sold or reileeni.
Num. 5. 8.if the man have tjo kinsman to recompense

13. and there be 7io w ilness against her
6. 3. and shall drink 7io vinegar of wine
5. there shall no razor come upon his head
6. he shall come at 710 dead bo<ly

lt>. 40. that 710 stranger tome near to offer incense
26. 33. Zelophehad had tui sons, but daushters, 27.

3, 4. Jos/i. 17. 3. 1 Chron. 23, 22. 1 24. 28.
27. 8. if a man die and have no son then cause
9. and if he have 710 daughter, ye shall give
17. congregation of Lord be not as sheep that

have no shepherd, Ezek. S4. 5. Mat. 9. .36.

35. 31. 710 satisfaction for the life of a murderer, 32.
Deut. 4. 12. yc heard, but saw 710 similitude, 15.
7. 16. thine eye shall have 710 pity on them
10. 9. Levi hath 7*0 part with his brethren, 14. 27,

^ , ^
29.1 18. 1. J(«A. 14. 4.1 18. 7.

J5. 4. when there shall he no poor among you
CO. 12. if it will make no peace with thee
28. 32. there shall be no miaht in thy hand
65. among these nations thou shalt find nn ease

32. 20. they are children in whom is no faith
Josh. 10. 14. there was no day like that before
22. 25. ye have no part in the Lord, 27.

Judg. 17. 6. there was 710 king in Israel, 18. 1. 1 21.25.
18. 7. there was 7io magistrate || 28. no deliverer
10. where there is7«) want of any thing, 19. 19.

1 Sam. 2. 24. for it is nx) good report that I hear
3. 1. word was precious, there was no open vision
21. 9. take it, for there is 7io other, save that here

"2 Sam. 12. 6. shall restore, because he had 710 pity
13. 12. 7iosuch thini; ought to be done in Israel
35. 26. if he say, I have 710 delight in thee
18. 18. 1 have no son to keep my name in remembr.
20. 1. Sheba said, we have no part in Uavid

1 Kings 8. 23. there is 710 G<xl like thee in heaven
22. 18. he would prophesy 7>ogood concerning me
2 Kiiigs 1 . 16. is it not because there is no God in Isr.

17- because Ahaziah had no son
10. 31. .lehu took no heed to walk in the law

1 Chron. 2. 31. now sheshan had Tto sons, but daueh.
16. 22. do my prophets 710 hann, h'.'al. 105. 15.
2 Chron. 18. 10. that have Tto shepherd, Zech. 10. 2.
39. 7. there is 7«o iniquity with the Ix)rd
20. 12. we have 710 might against this company
21. 19. his people made 7jo burning for him
35. 18. there was no passover like to that
36. 16. they mocked till there was 7io remedy
^'ra 9. 14. so that there should be 710 remnant
Jieh. 2. 20. ye have no portion in .lerusalem
13. 20. there wai 710 king like Solomon
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NO
Job 4. IB. he put no trust in his servants
5. 19. in seven there shall Tto evil touch thee
9. 25. see Tto good 1| 10. 18. that no eye liad seen me
12. 14. he shutteth, jmd there can be 7to opening
24. causeth to wander where there is 710 way
13. 4. ye ar* all physicians of Tto value
16. 18. O eai . , let my cry have no place
18. 17- he shall have tio name in the street
19. 1(). I called my servant, he gave meTto answer
24. 15. Tto eye shall see me || 30. 13. have Tto helper
Psal.3. 2. tnere is 7/0 help for him in God
.32. 2. in whose spirit there is 710 guile
34. 9. there is no want to them that fear him
36. 1. there is no fear of God tiefore his eyes
53. 5. they were in fear where no fear was
55. 19. because they have 710 changes
84. 11. 7to good will he withhold from them
91. 10. there shall no evil befall thee
92. 15. there is 7to unrighteousness in him
119- 3. they do 710 iniquity, they walk in his ways
146. 3. son of man, in whom there is 7to help
f/or. 12. 21. there shall no evil happen to the just

17. 16. to get wisdom, seeing he hath 7io heart to it

21. 30. there is no wisdom against the Lord
EcclA.i. were oppressed, and tliey had no comforter
9. 10. for there is no work in the grave
Ca7tt. 4. 7. my love, there is 710 spot in thee
8.8. we have a little sister, and she hath 710 breasts
Isa. 1. 6. there is 710 soundness in if, but wounds
5. 8. join field to field, till there be tio place
8. 20. it is because there is tio light in them
9. 7. of his government there shall be 710 end
34. 16. Tto one of these shall fail, none shall want
4(1. 29. and to them that have no might
43. 11. and besides me there is Tto .saviour
48. 22. there is no peace to the wicked, 57. 21.
50. 10. that w alketh in darkness, and hath no light
53. 2. he hath no form, nor comeliness, nor beauty
54. 17. Ttoweapon formed against thee shall prosper
55. 1. and he that hath Tto money, come ye, buy
57. 10. thou saidst not, there is tio hope, Jer. 2. 25.
59. 8. there is Ttoiudgnient in their goings
16. he womlered that theie was Tto intercessor

Jer. 2. 11. changed their gixis, which are yet Tto gods
.30. your children received 710 correction

6. 14. peace, peace, when there is 710 peace, 8. 11.
23. they are cruel, and have Tto mercy

8. 15. we looked for peace, but Tto good came, 14. 19.
10. 14. ami there is tio breath in them, 51. 17.
22. 28. a vessel wherein is Tto pleasure, 4)i. .38.

25. 6. provoke me not, I will do you tio hurt
39. 12. do him no harm

|| 42. 14. shall see Tto war
48. 8. spoiler shall come, and no city shall escape
49. 1. hath Israel no sons:' hath he 710 heir .'

Lam. 1. 9. she came down, she had Tto comforter
Ezek. 13. 10. peace, and there was tio peace, 16.
18. .32. I have no pleasure in death ot him, 33. 11,

29. 18. yet had he tio wages, nor his army
Van. 3. 29. because there is no other god can deliver
JJos. 4. 1. because there is tio truth nor mercy
6. reject thee, that thou shalt be Tto priest to me
10. 3. now they shall say, we have 710 king
Amos 7. 14. 1 was 710 prophet, neither prophet's son
Mic. 3.7. their lips, torthere is no answer of God
4. 9. why dost thou cry out' is there Tto king in thee?
Nah. 3. 19. there is tto healing of thy bruise
IJai. 1. 14. as the creepina things that have no ruler
Zeph. 3. 5. but the unjust knoweth 710 shame
Zech. 8. 17. love no false oath |l 9. 8. 710 oppressor
Alal. I. 10. 1 have no pleasure in you. saith the L.
AJat. 5. 20. ye shall in no case enter into heaven
26. thou shalt by no means come out thence

6. 34. take therefore Tto thought for the morrow,
10. 19. Mark 13. 11. Lvke 12. 11, 22.

22. 23. which say that there is Tto resurrection,
Mark 12. 18. Acts 23. 8. 1 Cor. 15. 12, 13.

Mark\3. 20. shortened those ilays, wo flesh be saved
Luke 15.7. just persons, which need tio repentance
23.4. 1 find no fault in him, 14. John 18. 38. 1 19.4,6.
John 4. 17. 1 have Tto husband ll 6. 53. ye have Tto life

7. 52. search, for out of (jalilee ariseth 710 prophet
9. 41. if ye were blind, ye should have 710 sin
11. 10. hestumbleth, because there is no light in him
13. 8. if 1 wash thee not, thou hast 710 part with me
15. 22. now they have no cloak for their sin

19. 15. priests answered, we have 710 king but Cesar
Acts 15. 9. put Tto difference between us and them
18. 15. for 1 will be no judge of such matters
21. 25. written that they observe Tto such thing
25. 10. to the .lews have 1 done no wrong
28. 2. the people shewed us Tto little kindness
liom. 3. 22. all that believe, for there is tio difference
4. 15. for where tio law is, 710 transgression
5. 13. sin is not imputed where there is ti^ law
7. 18. that in my flesh dwelleth no good thing
10. 19. to jealousy by them that are 7/0 people
13. 10. love worketh 7to ill to his neighbour

1 Cor. 1. 29. that no flesh glory in his presence
4. 11. and have 710 certain dwelling' place
8. 13. 1 will eat no flesh while the world standeth
10. 13. there hath no temptation taken you but such
11. 16. we have no such custom, nor the churches
12. 21. 1 have 710 need of thee || 13. 2. no charity
14. 28. if there be 7to interpreter, let him keep

2 Cor. 5. 21. made him sin tor us, who knew no sin
6. 3. giving 710 offence in any thin'j, that ministry
13. 7. now 1 pray to Go<) that ye do 7/0 evil
Gal. 5. 23. nieekness. against such there is no law
Fph. 5. 11. have no fellowsh. with wirks ofdarkness
Phi/. 2. 7. but made himself of 710 reputation
3. 3. and have 710 confidence in the flesh

1 Thess. 4. 13. even as others which have no hope
2 'J'hess. 3. 14. and have 710 company with him
2 Tim. 3. 9. but they shall proceed no further
LJeh. 6. 13. because he could swear by no greater
8. 7- no place have been souaht for the second
9. 22. without shedding of blood is no remission
10. 38. my soul shall have Tto pleasure in him
12. 11. Tto chastening for the present seemeth joyous
17. for he found 710 place or repentance, though he

1.3. 14. here have we Tto continuine city, but seek
Jam. 1. 17. with whom is tio variableness, nor shad.

NOB
1 Pet. 2. 22. who did tio sin, nor was guile found
2 Pet. 1.20. Tto prophecy of private interpretation
1 yo/in 1. 5. and in him is 710 darkness at ail

8. if we say^ we have Tto sin, we deceive ourselves
3. 5. in him is tio sin, || 4. 18. there is tio fear in love
3 John 4. 1 have tio greater joy than to hear
Rev. 14. 5. in their mouth was found 7io guile
17. 12. which have received 710 kingdom as yet
18. 7. I am TIO widow, and shall sec tio sorrow
20. 11. and there was found no place for them
21. 22. Tto temple therein || 23. 710 need of the sun
25. Tto night there, they need no caudle, 22. 5.

See Bread, Child, Children, Inheritance,
Knowledge, Man, Power.

No RAIN.
Deut. 11. 17. he shut up the heaven, that there be

no rain, 1 Ki7igs 8. 35. 2 Chron. 6. 20. 1 7. 13.

1 Kings 17. 7. therehad been no rain in the land, Jer.
14.4.

Isa. 5. 6. clouds, that they rain Tto rain upon it

Jer. 3. 3. and there hath been no latter rain
Zech. 14. 17. even upon them there shall be tio rain

18. and if Egypt that have tio rittn come not
NO rest.

Gen. 8. 9. but the dove found tio rest for her foot
J06 30. 17. and my sinews take tio rest

Prov. 29. 9. whether he rage or laugh there is tio r.

Isa. 23. 12. there also shalt thou have no rest

62.7. and give him Tto r. till he establish Jerusalem
Jer. 45. 3. I fainted in sighing, and find tio rest

J-Mm. 1. 3. among the heathen she findeth no rest

2. 18. give thyself Tto rest || 5. 5. we have tio rest

2 Cor. 2. 13. I had Tto rest in my spirit, because
7. 5. w hen come into Macedonia, our flesh had rw r.

Rev. 14 11. they have tio rest day nor night
N O strength.

1 Sam. 28. 20. and there was tio strength in Saul
Jnh 26. 2. how savest thou arm that hath Tiostrength
Psal. 88. 4. I am as a man that hath no strength
Van. 10. 8. and there remained Tto str. in me, 17.

16. are turned on me, 1 have letained no strength
Hei. 9. 17. otherwise it is of 710 stre7igth at all

See Water, Wrath.
N O, Adteri.

Exod. 3. 19. not let you go, 710, not by mighty hand
16. 4. whether walk in my law, or tio, Veut. 8. 2.
Judg. 4. 20. is any man here, thou shalt say, Tti>

15. 13. 710, but we will bind thee, and deliver thee
1 Sam. 1. 15.no, my lord, 1 am of a sorrowful spir.
20. 15. 710, not when the Lord hath cut oft enemies
Job 23. 6. no, but he would put strength injiie
.36. 19. no, not gold, nor the forces ot strength
Psal. 14. 3. that doeth goo<l, 710, not one, 53. 3.

Keel. 10. 20. curse not king, 710, not in thy thought
Isa. ."JO. 16. 710, for %ve will flee upon horses
Jer. 2. 25. 7to, for I have loved strangers, after them
42. 14. Tto, but we will go into the land of Egypt
Amos6. 10. is there any with thee 't he shall say, tto

hap. 2. 12. the priests answered and saiil, 710

Zech. 4. 5. knowest what these be, I said, 710, 13.
Mat. 8. 10. so great faith, tio, not in Isr. LukeT. 9.
24. 21. to this time, no, nor ever shall be
36. TIO, not the angels, but my I'ather onl.v

MarkQ.2. no room, no not so much as about the door
5. 3. no man could bind him, 710, not with chains
Ltike 20. 22. for us to give tribute to Cesar, or 7w ?
23. 15. TIO, nor yet Herod ; for 1 sent you to him
John 1. 21. art thou that prophet ? he said, no
9. 25. whether he be a sinner or tio, 1 know not
21. 5. have ye any meat f they answered, 7to

Acts 7. 5. 7to, not so much as to set his foot on
Rom. 3. 9. are we better than they f 710, in no wise

10. there is none righteous, Tto, not one, 12.
1 Cor. 5. 11. with such a one, no, not to eat
6. 5. no, not one that shall be able to judge between
Gal. 2. 5. place by subjection, no, not for an hour

NO ahere.
1 Sam. 10. 14. when we saw that they were tio Tchert

iee SI ORE, Wise.
NOBLE

Signifies, [1] A person honourahle, either by his birth
or merit, Neh. 6. I7. Acts 24. 3. [2] Such as are
ofa more tractable disposition, of a more excellent,
divine, commendable temper than others. Acts 17-
11. [3] Valiant ones. Nah. 3. 1 18. [4] A courtier,
or ruler, John 4. + 40.

Ezra 4. 10. whom the n. Asnapper brought over'
Esth. 6. 9. one of the king's mostn. princes
Jer. 2. 21. 1 had planted thee an. vine
Luke 19. 12. a n. man went into a far country
John 4. 46. there was a n. man whose son was sick

49. n. man saith, sir, come down ere my child die
ActsYJ. 11. the Bereans more n. than The.ssalonians
24. 3. we accept it always, most n. Felix, 26. 25.

1 Cor. 1. 26. how that not many n. are called
NOBLE.S.

Exod.Qi. 11. on then, of Israel he laid not his hand
Num. 21. 18. the n. of the people digged it

Judg. 5. 13. dominion over the n. among the people
1 Kings 21. 8. Jezebel sent letters to then, inhiscitv
2 Chron. 23. 20. Jehoiada took the n. of the people
Neh. 2. 16. nor had 1 as yet told it to the n.
3. 5. the n. put not their necks to the work
5. 7. and 1 rebuked the n. and the rulers
6. 17. the ». of .ludah sent letters to 1 obiah
7. 5. God put into mine heart to uather the ti.

10. 29. they clave to their brethren, theirn.
13. 17. 1 contended with the n. of Judah
Job 29. 10. the n. held their peace
Psal. 83. 11. make theirn. like Oreb and Zeeb
149. 8. to bind their n. with fetters of iron
Prov. 8. 16. by me princes rule, and n. all judges
Eccl. 10. 17. w hen thy kins; is the son of n.
Isa. 13. 2. they may go into the gates of then.
.34. 12. thev shall call the n. to the kingdom
43. 14. and have broueht down all their n.

Jer. 14. 3. the n. sent their little ones to the wafers
27. 20. Nebuchadnezzar carried captive n. of J udah
.30. 21. and theirn. shall be of themselves
.39. 6. the king of Babylon slew all theTi.of Judali
Jonah 3.7. by the decree of the king and hisn.
Nah. 3. 18. Assyria, thy n. shall dwell in the dust



NON
KOTSE.

E*od. SO. 18. people heard the n. of the trumpet
3S. 1*. he said, there is a n. of war in the camp
18. but the 71. of them that sins do I hear

Josh. ft. 10. ye shall not shout nor make any n.
Judg. 5. 11. are delivered from the ?i. of archers
1 Sam. 4.6. what meaneth then, of this shout r 14.

14. 19. the n. in the host of Philistines increased
1 Kinff.t'i. 41. wherefore is this 7i. of the city .'

45. this is then, that ye have heard
18. t41. there is aw. of abundance of rain

S Kings'. 6. the n. of chariots, and a n. of horses
11. 13. Athaliah lieardj).of guard, CCAryn. 23. 1-2.

1 Chron. 15. C«. makinit a «. w'di psalteries

£zra 3. 13. not discern ?i.ofjoy, from 71. of weepine
J06 36. CO. any understand the «. of his tabernacle

33. the n. thereof sheweth concerning it

37. 2. hear attentively the n. of his voice
Psal. .33. .3. play skiltully with a loud 7j.

40. t2. he brought me up out of a pit of n.

42. 7. deep calleth at the 71. of thy waterspouts
55. C. I mourn in my complaint, and make a n.

59. 6. they make a n. like a dog, 14.

60.7. who slilleth the n. of the seas, v. of waves
66. 1. make a joyful 71. to God, all ye lands, HI. 1.

195. 1,2.198.4,6.1 100. 1.

93. 4. the Lord is mightier than the n. of waters
Istt. 9. 5. for every battle is with confused n.

13. 4. the 71. of a multitude in the inountains, a
tumultuous j«. of the kingdoms of nations

14. 11. the n. of thy viols is brought down
I". 12. which make a 71. like the n. of the seas
24. 8. the7«. of them that rejoice endeth
18. he who fleeth from the 71. of fear

25. .5. thou shalt bringdown the 71. of straniers
29. 6. shall be visited of the I^rd w ith great 71.

31.4. nor abase himself for the 71. of them
3.3. 3. at theTt. of the tumult the people fled

60. +5. the 7i. of sea shall be turned toward thee
66. 6. a voice of 71. from the city and temple

Jer. 4. 19- my heart maketh a n. m me
29. the city shall flee for the 71. of horsemen

JO. 22. behold, the 71. of the bruit is come
11. 16. with the 7j. ofgreat tumult he kindled
25. 31. a 71. shall come to the ends of the earth
46. 17. Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a n.

47. 3. at the 71. of the stampmg of his horses
49. 21. the earth is moveil at the 71. of their fall, at

the cry the 71. was heard in the Red sea
50. 46. at the 71. of taking of Babylon
51. 55. a n. of tliei'' voice is uttered
Xam. 2. 7. the enemy made 7j. in house ofthe ford
Jiiek. 1. 24. when they went, I heard the 71. of their

wings, like the n. of great waters, 43. 2.
3. 13. the 71. of the wheels, the 7!. ofa great rushing
19. 7. the land was desolate by the?j. of his roaring
26. 10. thy walls shall shake at the 71. ofhorsemen
13. I will cause the n. of my songs to cease

.37. 7. and as I prophesic<l, there was a 71.

Joel Z. 5. likether;. of chariots, like ilie v. of fire
Amos 5. 23. take fi-om me the 71. of thy songs
JtffV. 2. 12. they shall make a great n. by reason
Ifali. 3. 2. the n. of a whip, 71. of rattling wfieels
Zeph. 1. 10. the7(. of a cry from the fish gate
Zech. 9. 15. they shall drink and make a «.
Mai. 9. 23. he saw the people inaking a n.
2 Pel. 3. 10. heavens shall pass away with great n.
Her. 6. 1. 1 heard as it were the ». of thunder

NOISED.
Josh. 6. 27. .loshua, his fame was 71, thro' the country
fifarid, 1. it was 71. that he was in the house
Luke 1. 65. all these sayings were n. abroad
Acts 2. 6. now when thfs was n. abroad

KOI.SOME.
Esod. 8. + 21. T will send a mixture of n. beasts
Joi 31 . + 40. 71. weeds crow instead of barley
Pfa/. 91..3. shall deliver thee from the 71. pestilence
Jizek. 14. 21. when I send the sword and 71. beast
liev. 16. 2. fell a7». and grievous sore on the men

NONE.
GeTi. 58. 17. this is 71. other but the house of God
£sod. Iv'. 22. 71. of you shall go out at the door
15. 26. I Avill put 71. of these diseases upon thee
16. 26. on the seventh day, in it there shall be 7j.

27. some went to gather, and they found 71.

20. 3. shalt have 71. other gods before me, Deul. 5.7.
23. 15. 7«. shall appearbefoie me empty, .34. CO.

JLev. 18. 6. 71. shall approach to any near of kin
21. 1. there shall 71. be defiled for the dead
22. .30. shall leave 7t. of it until morrow. Num. 9.12.
25. 26. and if the man have 71. to redeem it

26. 6. shall lie <lown, and 71. shall make you afraid
17. ye shall flee when Ji. pursueth, 36, .37.

Num. 7. 9. but to the sons of Kohath he gave 7t.

32. 11. 71. that came out of Fpypt shall see the land
Deut. 2. 34. we destroyed, ancf left v. to remain,

3. 3. Josh. 8. CC. I 10. C8, .30, 33. jll. 8.
7. 1.5. will put 71. of the diseases of Egypt on you
28. 31. thy sheep shall be given, and 71. to rescue
66. thou shalt have 71. assurance of Ihv life

Josh. 6. 1. 71. went out of .lericho, 7.. came in
9. 23. 71. of you be freed froin being bond-men
10. CI. 71. moved his tongue againsf any of Israel

Jtirf^. 21 . 8. there came 7j. to the camp I'rom Jabesh
1 Sam. 2. 2. there is 71. holv as the lord
.3. 19. let 71. of his words fall to the ground
2 .SijTn. 18. 12. beware that 71. touch the young man
1 Khigs 10. 21. 71. were of silver, 2 Chrvn. 9. 90.
15. 22. Asa made a proclamation, 71. was exempted
2 Kings 5. 16. as the lord livelh, \ will receive n.
6. 12. 71. but Klisha tells the king of Israel
9. 10. and there shall he n. to bury .lezebel
15. let 71. go forth or escape out of the city, 10. 25.

10. 11. till .lehu left Ahab 71. remaining
19. the prophets of Paal, let 71. be wanting
23. look there be n. of the servants of fjod there

1 Chron. 15. 2.7i.ou£ht tocarry ark ofG. but Levites
2 Chron. 1. 12. honour,such as 71. of the kings had
.16. 1 . he might let 71. go out or come in to Asa
20. 6. so that 71. is able to withstand thee
24. they were drad bodies fallen, 7t. escaped

£3, 19. n, vrhicb was unclean should enter in

NON
Ezra 8. 15. T found there 71. of the sons of Levi
A'eA. 4. 23. 71. of us put off our clothes, saving that
Eslh. 1. 8. drinking according to law, 71. did compel
4. 2. 71. might enter the king's gate iu sackcloth
Jod 2. 13. sat down, and tj. spake a word to him
3. 9. let it look for light but have n.
11. 19. shalt lie down, and 71. shall make thee afraid
18. 15. in his tabernacle, because it is 71. of his
CO. 21. there shall h. of his meat be left

C9. 12. delivered him that had 71. to help him
35. 10. but 71. saith, w here is God my Maker ?

12. there they cry, but 71. giveth answer
Ps. 10. 15. seek out his wickedness till thou find 7j.

C2. 29. and ii. can keep alive his own soul
25. 3. let 71. that wait on thee be ashamed
34. 22. 71. that trust in him shall be desolate
37. 31. law in his heart, 71. of his steps shall slide
49. 7. 71. of them can redeem his brother
50. 22. lest I tear you, and there be 71. to deliver
69. 20. 1 looked for comforters, but found 71.

25. and let ». dwell in their tents

76. 5. 71. of the men of might found their hands
81. 11. not hearken, Israel would 71. of me
109. IC. let there be 71. to extend mercy to him
Prov. 1. 25. and ye would 71. of my reproof
30. they would n. of my counsel, they despised

2. 19. 71. that go unto her return again, nor fake
3. 31. envy not, and choose 71. of his ways
Canl. 4. 2. bear twins, and 71. is barren among them
Iia. 1. 31. they shall burn and 71. shall quench them
5. 27. n. shall be weary, 71. shall slumber
29. caiTy it away sate, and 71. shall deliver it

14. 6. he is persecuted, and 71. hinderelh
31. 7J. shall be alone in his appointe<l times

17. 2. 71. shall make them afraid, Zeph. 3. 13.
C2. 22. he shall open, and 71. shall shut, tj. open
.34. 10. 71. shall pass through it for ever and ever
12. they shall call the nobles but 71. shall be there
16. no one shall fail, 71. shall want her mate

42. 22. 71. delivereth, and 71. saith, restore
44. 19. 77. considereth in his heart, nor is there
47. 8. that sayest, I am, and 71. else besides me, 10.
10. 71. seeth me, |l 15. 71. shall save thee

57. 1. 71. considering that righteous is taken away
59. 4. 71. calleth for justice, nor pleadeth for truui
fi6. 4. because when I called, 71. did answer
Jer. 4. 4. and burn, that 71. can quench if, 21. 12.

7. 33. for the beasts, and 71. shall fray them away
9. 10. burnt up, so that 71. can pass through them
12. burnt like a wilderness that 71. passeth through
22. shall fall as dung, and ti. shall gather them

1.3. 19. cities shall be shut, and 71. shall open them
14. 16. cast out, and .shall have 71. to bury them
23. 14. that 71. doth return from his wickedness
30. 10. and 71. shall make him afraid, 46. 27.
.34. 9. that 71. should serve himself of them
10. that 71. should serve themselves of them

.3,5. 14. to this day they drink 71. but obej' father's

.36. 30. shall have 71. to sit on the throne of David
42. 17. 71. shall remain or escape
44. 14. 71. shall return, but such as escape
48. .33. »i. shall tread with shouting, no shouting
49. 5. 71. shall gather up him that wandereth
50. 3. land desolate, and 71. shall dwell therein
9. their arrows, 71. shall return in vain
20. iniquity sought for, and there shall be 7t.

29. camp against it, let 71. thereof escape
32. the proud shall fall, and 71. shall raise him up

51. 62. that 71. shall remain iu it, Ezei. 7. 11.
iom. 1. 2. she hath 71. to comfort her, 17.

4. because ?i. tome to the solemn feasts

7. when lier people fell, and 71. diil help her
21. heard that 1 sigh, there is 71. to comfort me

Ezet. 7. 14. but n. goeth to the battle
25. they shall seek peace, and there shall be tj.

12. 28. 71. ofmy words shall be prolonged any more
16. .34. 71. followeth thee to commit whoredoms
18. 7. hath spoiled 71. by violence, given bread
22. ,30. I sought for a man, but 1 found 71.

33. 16. 71. of his sins shall be mentioned to him
28. mountains desolate, that 71. shall pass through

34. 6. and 7J. did search or seek after them
28. shall dwell safely, and ti. shall make them

afraid, 39. 26. ^Jic. 4. 4. Kah. 2. 11.

39. 28. and have left 71. of them any more there
i'a7i. 1. 19. Ti. found like Daniel among them all

4. .35. 71. stay hanil, or say to him, » hat doest thou ?

8. 27- astonished at the vision, but 71. understood it

11. 16. 71. shall stand before him, he shall stand
45. shall come to his end, and 71. shall help him
12. 10. 71. of the wicked sh. understand, but the wise
Uos. 2. 10. TJ. shall deliverherout ofmy hands, 5. 14.
11. 7- though they called, 7j. at all would exalt him
Joel 2. 27. I am tlie Lord your God, and 71. else
Amos 5. 6. there be 71. to quench it in Pethel
Mir. 2. 5. shalt have 71. that shall cast a cord by lot

3. 11. they will say, 71. evil can come upon us
5. 8. he teareth in pieces, and 71. can deliver
yah. 2. 8. they cri', stand, but 7». shall look back
Zech. 7. 10. let tj. of you imagine evil, 8. 17.
Mai. 2. 15. let Ti. deal treacherously against the wife
Mai, 12. 43. unclean spirit w alketh thro' dry places

seeking rest and hndethTi. l.vie Ji.QA.
26. 60. witnesses came, yet found ti. Mark 14. 55.
Luke 3. 11. let him impart to him flat hath ti.

4. 2t). to n. of them was Elias sent, save to .'^arepta

C7.71.of them was cleansed save Saamanthe ^yr.
14. 24. 71. of them shall taste of my supper
18. 19. 71. is good, save one, that is Goil
John 7. 19. and yet 71. of you keepeth the law
1.5. 24. if I had not <lrne'lhe works 71. other did
17. 12. 7j. is lost but the son of perdition
18. 9. of them thou gavest me, 1 have lost ti.

Acts 3. 6. Peter said, silver and golil have 1 n.
8. 16. for as yet he was fallen on 71. of them
24. pray, that n. of these things come on me
11. 19. preaching the word to 71. but to the Jews
18. 17. Gallio cared for 71. of these things
20. 24. but 71. of these things move me
24. 23. he should forbid 71. of his acquaintance
C5. 11. if there be 71. of these things they accuse
26. 22. saying 71. other than the prophets did say

NOR
Bom. 8. 9. if any have not tlie Spirit, he is ti. of bis
14. 7. Ti. of us liveth, and ti. dieth to himself

1 Cor. 1. 14. I thank God, I baptized 71. of you
2. 8. w hom n. of the princes of this world knew
7. 29. they that have wives be as tho' they had»».
9. 15. but I have used ti. of these things
10. 32. give Ti. oflTence to the Jews nor Gentiles
14. 10. andTi.ot them is without signification
Gal. 1. 39. but other of the apostles' saw I 71.

1 Ihess. 5. 15. see that 71. render evil for evil
1 Tim. 5. 14. give 71. occasion to the adversary
1 Pel. 4. 15. let 71, of you suffer as a murderer
Rev. 2. 10. tear 71. of these things thou shaltsuffer

See Effect, Like.
There is K ON E.

Gen. .39. 9. ihere is n. greater in this house than 1
41. 15. and ihere is 7«. that can interpret it

.39. Ihere is 11. so discreet and » ise as thou art
Deul. 4. .35. the Lord is God, ihere is n. else, 39,

1 Kings ». 60. Isa. 45. 5, 6, 14, 18, 22. | 46. o.
Mark 12. .32.

7?Ti//i 4. 4. for Ihere is n. to redeem it besides thee
1 Sam. 2. 2. there is n. holy as the L. there is n. beside*
22. 8. Ihere is n. shew eth me, there is 71. that is sorry

1 Chr. 29. 15. days are as a shadow ,f/iere is n. abiding
Jod lO.l. Ihere is n. that can deliver, /'.f.7.2. 1 71.11.
Psal. 14. 1. they are corrupt, there is n. that doeth

good, 3. I 53. 1, 3. i?«J7i. 3. 12.
22. 11 . for trouble is near, for there is n. to help
73. 25. there is ». on earth 1 desire beside thee
Isa. 41. 17. when the needy seek water, there isn.
Co. there is tj. sheweth, there isn. that declareth

43. 13. there is n that can deliver out of my hand
51. 18. and there is n. to guide her among her son*
59. 11. we look for judgment, but there is 71.

6). 7. and ihere is n. that calleth on thy name
Jer. 10. 20. there is 71. to stietth forth my tent
30. 13. there is n. to plead thy cause, that thou
Lam. 5.8. there isn. tnat doth deliver us from hand
Dan. 10. 21 . there is n. that holdeth » ith me in these
Hos. 7. 7. there is n. of them that calleth on me
Amos 5. 2. she is forsaken , there is n. to raise her uj>
Mic.1. 2. there is n. upright among men, they all he
Zeph. 2. 15. that said, 1 am, and there is n. besidesme
Hng. 1. 6. ye clothe you, but there is n. warm
Mat. 19. 17. there is n. good but one, that is God,

Mark 10. 18.
il/irrX-lC. 31. there isn. other commandment greater
Lvke 1. 61. there is 71. of thy kindreii that iscalied
Acts 4. 12. there is n. other name under heaven given
Horn. 3. 10. there is n. righteous, iio, not one

1 i. there is n. understandeth, there isji. seeketh G.
1 Cor. 8. 4. and there isn. other Clod but one

There vas NON E.
Gen. .39. 11. there uas n. of men of the house withia
41. 8. there uas 71. that could interpret them
24. but there vas n. that could declare it to me

j\'?/7H. 21. .35. until ihere uas 71. left him alive
Deut. 22. C7. damsel cried, and there uasn. to save
2 .SViTTi. 14.6. they strove, andiA.Bvif 71. to part them

25. there avu 7t. to le so much praised as A bsalom
22.42. looked, but Mere aa.f 71. to save, Pjh/. 18.41.
1 Kijig.' 12. 20. there teas n. that followed the house

of Dav. but tribe of Judah only, 2 Kings I7. 18.
Ps. 69. CO. looked some to have pity , but there tiasti.

79. 3. shed their hlcxxl, and there uas 71. to bury theiii

107. IC. they fell down, and there xas n. to help
139. 16. when as yet there vas n. of them
Jsa. 10. 14. there vas n. moved the wing or peeped
50. 2. when I called, there vas n. to answer
63. 3. 1 have trodden the wine-press alone, and of

the people there varn. with me, I will tread
5. and I wondered that ihere uas v. to uphold

Dan. 8. 7. t/iere uas 71. that could deliver the ram
NOON

Signifies, [1] The mid day ielueen morning ani
night, 1 Kings 18. 26,27. Psal. 55. 17. [2] A tim*
of clear light. Job 5. 14. (3] Clearly arid mani-
festly, Psal. .37. 6. [4] Uithotit delay, or fear,
Jer. 6. 4. I

15. 8. [5] A time of great prosperity
and imaginary security, Amos 8. 9.

Tell me where thou niakest thy tlock to rest at
noon, Cff7i/. 1. 7. Discover to me iy thy uordani
Spirit, which are those assemblies uhere thou art
present, and to uhom thou ciff'ordest comfort and
refreshing under scorchirig persecutictis and trials.

It is spoken m allusion to the custom of shepherds
in hot countries, uho, I7« the heal of the day, used
to carry their flocks into shadowy places.

Gen. 43. 16. these men .shall dine with me at ti.

25. the present ; gainst Joseph came at 71.

.Judg. 19. 8. and thev tarried until after 71.

2 Sam. 4. 5. Ish-bosheth, who lay on a bed at 71.

1 Ai7i^Jl8. 26. they called on Haal even until n.

27. at 71. Elijah mocked them, and said, cry aloud
20. 16. he numbered them, and they went out at 71.

2 hingt 4. 20. he sat on her knees till 71. and died
I'sal. 55. 17. at 71. will 1 pray, and he shall hear
Cant. 1. 7. thou niakest tliy flock fo rest at ti.

Jer. 6. 4. prepare war, arise, let us go up at ti.

Amos 8. 9. 1 w ill cause the sun to go down at >i.

Acts 22. 6. about t». there shone great light round me
NOON-rf<7.v.

Deut. 28. 29. fhou shalt frope ntn.-day as the blind

Jot 5. 14. they groi)e in the n.-day as in the night

11. 17. thine age shall be clearer than the n.-day

Psal. 3:7. 6. he shall bring forth judgment as 7). -1/179

91. 6. for the destruction that wasteth at n.-day

Isn. 16. 3. shadow as the night, in midst of n.-day

58. 10. thy darkness shall be as the n.-day

tk. 10. we .stumble at 7i.-day as in the night

Jer. 15. 8. I have brought a spoiler at n.-dny

Zeph, 2. 4. they shall drive out Ashdod at 7t.-4ay

NOON-/»rfe.
Jer. 20. 16. let him hear the shouting atn,-tide

N OKI II.

Gen. 28. 14. thou shalt spread abroad to the tj.

1 Kings 7. 25. a molten sea st<iod u|>on twelve oxen,
three oxen looking toward the 71. 2 Chron. 4. 4.

1 Chrcn. 9. 24. the porters were toward the ti.

Jnh 26. 7. he strefchelh out the n. over empty place
37. 9. and cold cometb out of the t>.
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NOS
/fli ."JT.CS. fair weather Cometh out of (he B. with G . is

Psal. 48. 2. on the sides ol»j. the city ot great King
89. 12. M. and south, thou hast created them
Keel. 1. 6. the wind turneth about to the n.

11. .'1. if the tree fall toward the ?i. there it shall be
Isa. 14. l.*}. 1 will sit in the sides of the 7i.

4.3.6. I wiHsay tothe7i. giveup; and to the south
Jer. 1. 1,3. the pot's face is toward the n.

14. out of M. an evil break forth, 4. 6. j 46. 20.

15. all the families of the kingdoms of the n.

3. 12. go and proclaim these words toward the n.

18. shall come together out of the land of the n.

<5. 1. for evil appeareth out of the n. and great
23. 8. which led Israel outof the?«. country, 31. H.

25. 9. 1 will send ami take all the families of the n.

26. all thekinusof the«.farand near, shall drink
46. 6. they shall stumble and fall toward the 7i.

10. Ld. of hosts hath a sacrifice in the 7i. country
24. she shall be delivered to the people of the n.

47. 2. behold, waters rise up out of the n.

50. 3. out of tlie n. cometh up a nation against her
Jizek. 1. 4. behold, a whirlwind came out of the n.

8. o. so 1 lifted up mine eyes the way toward the n.

14. toward the n. sat women weeping for I'ammuz
20.47. all faces from south to n. shall be burnt
21. 4. all Hesli from south to n. will I cut oif
32. 30. the princes of the n. all of them be there
40. 44. havmg the prospect toward the n. 46.
41. 11. one door was toward the n. 42. 4.

42. 1. brought into court and building toward the n.
4. their doors n. || 11. chambers toward the n. 13.

46. 19. the lioly chambers looked toward the n.
48. 10. for priests be this holy oblation toward n.
17. the suburbs of tlie city shall be toward the «.

Dan. 11. 6. of south shall come to the king of then.
8. continue more years than the king of the n.
11. shall come ana fight with the king of the ?«.

13. for the king of the n. shall return and set forth
15. the king of the n. shall cast up a mount, 40.
44. but tidings out of the 7i. shall trouble him

Zeph. 2. 13. he will stretch his hand against the n,
Zech.6.6. black horses go into the n. country

8. have quieted my spirit in the n. country
14. 4. the mountain shall remove toward the n.
Rev. 21. 13. and on the n. were three gates

From the NORTH.
Psal. 107. 3. gathered from the ti. and the south,

Ita. 49. 12. Jer. 16. 15. 1 23. 8.
I.<a. 14.31. for there shall come fram then, asmoke
41.25. 1 raised up one from the n. he shall come

Jer. 4. 6. 1 will bring evil from the n. and great de-
struction, 6. 22. 1 10. 22. 150. 9, 41.1 51. 48.

_£««*. 26.7- 1 will bring a king of kings /n>m Mere.
' .39. 2. 1 will cause thee to come upfrom the n. parts
Amos^. 12. they shall wander/ro/« then, to the east
Xech. 2. 6. and flee from the land of the n.
Jjuie 13. 29. comefrom the n. an<l sit down in kingd.

IvOKlTI border.
Num. 34. 7- and this shall be your n. border, 9.KORIH quarter.
Jo.fh. 15. 5. .Tudah's border in ». quarter was from sea
Etek. 38. 6. 1 ogarmah of n. marter and his bands

fsORTll side.
jExod. 26. 20. tabernacle on the ?!. side twenty boards

.35. thou shalt put the table on the n. side
27- 11. for n. side hansinss of 100 cubits, 38. 11.
Num. 2. 25. the camp of Dan shall be on the n. side
Msh.H. 11. people ot war pitched on the7J. sideo( Ai
Judff. 7. 1 • Midianites were on the n. side of them
21. 19. there is a feast on the re. side of Heth-el

fi Kings 16. 14. put brasen altar on n. .fide of altar
£selr. 42. 17. he measured the n. side 500 reeds
48. 30. the goings out of the city on the n. side

NORTHERN.
Jer. 15. 12. break the n. iron, and the steel
Joel 2. 20. 1 will remove from you the n. army

NORIHWARD.
Gen. 13. 14. look «. and eastward, Dent. 3. 27.
Exod. 40. 22. tabernacle k. without the vail
Xeii. 1. 11. kill it on the side of the altar 71.

Vent. 2. 3. ye compassed mountain, turn you n.
1 Sam. 14. 5. front of oue rock was situate n.
1 Chron. 26. 14. Zecharias' lot came out n.

17. and n. were four Levites a day
£zei. 8. 5. «. was this image of jealousy
47. 2. then he brought me out of the gate «.
48. 31. three gates ». one gate of Reuben

N OS K.
TAe Hebrews commonly place anger ra the nose.
'J'here went un a smoke out of his nostrils, 2
Sam. 22. 9. AtuI. .lob 41 . 20. Out of his nostrils
goefh smoke. The eastern aomen, in several
places, p^tt fiolden rings to one of their nostrils

:

Solomon alludes to this custom, Prov. 11. 22.
^3 a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a
fair woman without discretion. Thes/ also put
rings in the nostrils of oxen and camels, to guide
them ii/ ; hence is that metaphorical speech bor-
rowed, 2 Kings 19. 28. 1 will put my hook in
thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and 1 will

. turn thee back.
Lev. 21. 18. that hath a flat n. shall not offer
Deiit. 33. + 10. they shall put incense at thy ?j.

2 Ki7igs 19. 28. put my hook in thy n. Isa. 37. 29.
Job 40. 24. his 71. pierceth through snares
41. 2. canst thou put a hook into his n.?
Prov. .30. 33. the w ringing of the n. bringeth blood
Cant. 7. 4. thy 71. is as the tower of I^ebanon

8. and the smell of thy n. like apples
Jfo.65. 5. these are a smoke inmyn. afire that bums
Eiek.^. 17. they put the branch to their n.
23. 25. they shall take away thy 71. and ears

NOSES.
J^sal. 11.5. 6. n. have they, but they smell not
Esek. 39. 11. it shall stop the n. of the passengers

KOSE-je?ie/.f.
Jfo. 3. 21

. in that day the Lord will take away their
tinkling ornaments, the rings and 7i.je!vels

NO.SIRILS.
Ge». 2. 7. God breathed into man's n. the breath
7. 22. all in whose n. was breath of life, died
Exod. lb. 8. with blaat of thy n. wateis gathered

NOT
Num. 11. 20. eat till it come out at yourn.
2 Ham. 22. 9. went a smoke of his «. Psal. 18. 8.

16. the blast of the breath of his 71. Psal. 18. 15.

Job 4. 9. by breath of his n. they are consumed
27. 3. and the Spirit of God is in my ».

3y. 20. the glory of his n. is terrible

41. 20. out of his «. goeth smoke, as out of a pot
Isa. 2. 22. from man, whose breath is in his n.

Lam. 4. 20. the breath of our ?». was taken
Amos 4.10. stink ofyour camps to come into your n.

NOT
Is a particle of dens/in^, [1] Ahsobitely, Exod. 20.

13, 17. [2] Condttiomally , Gal. 5. 21. [3] Com-
paratively, 1 Cor. 1. 17.

1 Kings 11. 39. I will afflict, but n. forever
Job 7. 8. thine eyes are upon me, and I am n.

14. 21. come to honour, he knoweth it 71. ;i5. 15.
Psal. 115. 1. n. unto us,0 Lord, 7j. to us be glory
119. .36. to thy testimonies, and n. to coveto'usness
Prov. 12. 7. the wicked are n. || 23. 23. sell it «.

27.24. for riches are K. for ever, doth crown endure
Isa. 3.7. I will n. be an healer, make me «. a ruler
10. 11. shall 1 ». as 1 have done to Samaria, so do
16. 6. pride of Moab, but his lies shall n. be so
30. 1. take counsel, but n. of me, «. of my Spirit
41. 9. 1 have chosen thee, and n. cast thee away
44. 21. thou shalt 71. be forgotten of me
45. 13. let go my captives, 71. for a price nor reward
48. 1. but n. in tiuth and righteousness
49. 15. they may forget, yet will 1 n. forget thee
57. 11. I held my peace, and thou fearest me n.
65. 1. I am found of them that sought me n.

Jer. 4. 11. a wind, n. to fan || 10. 20. and they are n.
11. 8. I commanded, but they did them n.
14.9. leave us K.

||
21. 10. and k. for good, 39. 16.

14. 1 sent thein n. neither have commanded them,
15.

I
2.3. 32. I 29. 9 31. Kick. 13. 6.

23. 16. and n. out of the mouth of the I^rd
29. 11. of peace, and n. of evil

|| 30. 5. n. of peace
31. 15. because they were 71. Mat. 2. 18.
Lam. 3. 2. brought into darkness, but n. into light
5. 7. our fathers have sinned, and are n.
Lzek. 16. 16. the like things shall n. come
61. I will give them, butn. by thy covenant
20. 44. n. according to your wicked ways
28. 2. yet thou art a man, and n. God
33. 31. they hear, but they will n. do them, 32.
36.22. 1 do 7t. this for yoursakes, O Israel, .32.

Va7i. 8. 24. shall be mighty, but 71. by his power
9. 26. but n. for himself || 11. 25. shall n. stand
Hos. 1. 9. ye are n. my people, 1 will 71. be your G.
7. 16. they return, but 71. to the Most High
Amos 7. 3. it shall 7j. be, saith the Lord, 6.

Hab. 2. 3. at the end it shall speak, and n. lie

i^ech. 1. 4. be ye 71. as your fathers, to whom
4. 6. n. by mi'jht nor power, but by my Spirit
Mai. 3. 6. for 1 am the Lord, I change ».
Mat. 6. 5. be n. like the hypocrites, 8, 16.

7. 25. and it fell n. || 26. and doeth them n.
29. for he taught m. as the scribes, Mark 1. 22.

9. 13. I will have mercy, and n. sacrifice, 12. 7-
12. 31. shall J*, be forgiven to men, .32. Luke 12. 10.
16. 22. saying. Lord, this shall n. be unto thee
£0. 26. but it shall n. be so among you, whoso will
28. the Son of man came, «. to be ministered unto

21. .30. the second said, I go, sir, and went n.
23. 3. but do 72. ye after their works
23. to have done, and n. to leave the other undone

24. 6. the end is n. yet || 17. let him n. come down
25. 43. ye clothed me n. ye visited me n.
45. did it ?». to one of these, did it n. to me

26. 5. n. on the feast day, lest there be an uproar
39. ». as 1 will, but as thou wilt, Mark 14. .36.

Mark^. 18. seeye7t..''hearye7j..''doyen. rememb, .'

10. 43. but 30 it shall 71. be among you
14. 7. the poor ye have, but me ye haven, always
Luke 3. 15. whether he were the Christ or n.
13. 14. be healed, and n. on the sabbath-day
18. 11. that 1 am 71. as other men are
22. 57. woman, I know him n. \\ 5&. man, T am n.

Joh7i 1. 20. he confessed, 1 -Axan. the Christ, 3.28.
4. 42. we believe, 7(. because of thy saying
5. 40. ye will ?(. come to me, that ye might have life

42. I know ye have 71. the love of God in you
6. 26. ye seek me n. because ye saw the miracles
38. I came down, n. to do mine own will

8. 16. my judgment is true, for I am n. alone, but
1 and the Father that sent me, 16. 32.

23. 1 am n. of this world
|| 10. 12. n. the shepherd

10. 26. ye believe n. because ye are 71. of my sheep
11. 40. said 1 71. unto thee, if thou wouldest"believe
51. this spake he, n. of himself, but being high-pr.
52. and 7j. for that nation only, but that also
12. 6. this he said, n. that he cared for the poor
47. I judge him n. for I came?i. to ju<ige world

1.3. 9. Lord,7j. my feet only, but also my hands
10. ye are clean, butTi. all

|| 14. 2. if it were 71. so
14. 22. Judas, 71. Iscariot, and n. to the world
27. 71. as the world giveth, give I unto you

15. 15. 1 call you 7i. servants, but friends
16. 7. if I go n. away, the Comforter will n. come
13. for he shall 7i. speak of himself

18. 40. saying, n. this man |l 20. 17. touch me n.
Acts 4. 18. n. to speak at all in the name of Jesus
7. 53. have »t. kept it ||8. 32. he opened 7J. his mouth
10. 41. and shewed him,7t. to all the people
12. 22. it is the voice of a god, and n. of a man
13. 25. I am 71. he || 18. 9. hold n. thy peace
17. 27. though he be n, far from every one of us
2ii. 22. n. knowing the things that shall befall
29. shall wolves enter in, 71. sparing the flock

21. 13. for 1 am ready n. to be bound only
23. 5. I wist?!, that he was the high-priest
Horn. 2. 1.3. n. the hearers of the law are just

14. these having 7t.the law, are a law to themselves
29. and n. in the letter |! 4. 2. but n. before (iod

4. 5. but to him that worketh n. but believeth
10. 71. in circumcision, hut uncircumcisiou

5. 16. and n. as it was by one that sinned
7. 15. I allow n, what 1 would, that do I n.
8. 9. but ye are n. in the flesh, but in the Spirit
32. liosv shall he n. with him give us all tilings ?

NOT
Rom. 9. 24. n. of the Jews only , but of the Gentiles
26. where it was said, ye are 71. my people
10. 18. have they 71. heard r yes. verily
12. 3. 71. to thiukof himself more highly than
15. 1, ought to t)ear, and 71. to please ourselves
20. to preach, n. where Christ was named

16. 4. to whom 71. only 1 give thanks, but also
1 Cor. 1 . 28. iiath chosen the things which are n.
2. 9. eye hath 71. seen, nor ear iieard, nor entered
3. 2. 71. with meat || 7. 10. yet 71. I , but the Xjoni
3. are ye 7j. carnal, and walk as men, 4.

4. 6. n. to think of men above that is written
19. and I will know, n. the speech of them which

5. 8. 71. with old leaven || 6. 1. 71. before the saints

7. 12. but to the rest speak l,7(. the Ixjrd

9. 1. am 1 n. an apostle r am 1 tj. free ' have I n.seen
26. I therefore so run, n. as uncertainly
10. 29. conscience, 1 say, 71. thine own, but ofothers
11. 22. have ye 71. houses to eat and drink in f

12. 16. because 71. the eye, 1 am n. of the body
15. 10. yet 71. 1, but the grace of God with me

2 Cor. 2. 17. for we are n. as many, which corrupt
3. 3. n. with ink, n. in tables of stone
6. 71. that we are sufficient of ourselves
13. n. as Moses, which put a vail over his face

4. 1. we faint 7t. 16. 117. may be of God, and 7j. of us
9. n. forsaken, cast down, but7j. destroyed

5. 1. we have an house n. made with hands
7. we walk b^f faith, n, by sight || 12. n. in heart

7. 7. God comforteth us, 71. by his coming only
9. 1 rejoice, 7a. that ye were made sorry
12. 1 did it n. for his cause that had done wrong

8. 5. and this they did, n. as we hoped, but first

12. and 71. according to that he hath n.

10. 12. we dare n. make ourselves of the number
12. 18. walked we n. in the same spirit, same steps •'

Gal. 1. 1. Paul an apostle, n,. of men, nor by man
2. 20. I live, yet 71. 1

|i
6. 4. and 71. in another

Eph. 2. 8. through faith, and that n. of yourselves
9. n. of works

)|
5. 15. n. as fools, but as wise

6. 7. doing service as to the Lord, and t;. to men
12. for we wrestle 71. against flesh and blood

Phtl. 1 . 29. it is given to you, 71. only to believe
2. 12. have obeyed, 7i. as in my presence only
27. and n. on fdm only, but on inealso

3. 9. found in him, 71. having mine own righteousn.
12.71. astho' 1 had already attained, or perfect

Col. 2. 19. n. holding the head, from which the body
21. touch 71. taste n. handle 71. all to perish

3. 2. on things above, n. on things on the earth
23. do heartily, as to the Lord, and n. to men

1 Thess. 2. 1. our entrance, that it was 7t. in vain
13. ye received it, 71. as word of men, but w. of G.

5. 6. therefore let us n. sleep, as tlo others
2 Thess. 3. 2. for all men have n. faith

9. 7j. because we liave n. power, but to make
1 Tim, 3. 3. 71. given to wine, n. greedy of lucre

2 Tim. 1. 9n. according to our works. Tit. 3.5.
4. 8. and n. to me only, but to them that love
7V/.2. 9. to please them, n. answering again
Philem. 16. 7j. now as a servant, but above a servant
Heb. 7. 20. n. without an oath, he was made priest

8. 2. which the Ixird pitched, and 71, man
9. 7. n. without blood, which he offered for himself
11. 71. made with hands, 71. of this building

11. 1. faith is the evidence of things 71. seen
13. died, n. having received the promises
40. they without us should n. be made perfect

12. 8. bastards, 71. sons || 13. 7. » with grief
Jam. 1 . 23. if any man be a hearer, and 71. a doei'

2. 14. and have n works, can faith save him r

2. 24. 7». by faith only || 3. 2. offend n. in word
4. 2. yet j'e have 7j.

|I 17. and doeth it 71. it is sin
1 Pet. 2. 10. 71. a people, had n. obtained mercy

18. be subject, n. only to the good and gentle
23. who reviled 71. again, he threatened 71.

2 Pet. 2. 21. better for them n. to have known
1 John 2. 23. the same hath n. the Father
3. 12. n. as Cain |l 4. 10. n. that we loved God
5. 12. he that hath n. the Son, hath «. life

17. and there is a sin 71. unto death
Jnde 19. these be sensual, having n. the Spirit
Rev. 2. 2. which say they are apostles, and are n. 9.
19. 10. he said unto me, see thou do it 71. 22. 9.

See Able, Afraid, Ashamed, Answerkd,
Believe, Confounded, Uepartkd, De-
stroy, UiE, Eat, Enter, Fear, Few, Find,
Forsaken, Give, Given, Hear, Hearken,
Hid.

//•NOT.
Gen. 18. 21. Twill go down, and »y7j. I will know
24. 49. and ifn, tell me, that 1 may know
F.xod. .32. .32. f/7j. blot me, I pray, out of thy book
Judg. 9. 15. ifn. let fire come out of bramble, 20.
1 Sam. 2. 16. and 7/71. I will take it by force
6. 9. but if n. then we shall know that it is not
2 Sam. 13. 26. ifn. let Amnon go || I7. 6. »/». speak
2 Kings Q.. 10. but ifn. it shall not be so
Job 9. 24. if 71. where, and who is he ?

33. 33. if n. hearken to me, hold thy peace
Zech. 11. 12. give me my price, and 7/71. forbear
Luke 10. 6. 7/72. it shall turn to you again
1.3. 9. and 7/?;. then thou shalt cut it down
See Is, Knew, Know, ]S'o, Obey, Obeyed,

Passed, See, Seek, So, Will, Would.
Or NOT.

Gen. 24. 21. L. made his journey prosperous, orn.
Exod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord among us, or n. ?
Num. 11.23. wlietheriny word come to pass, <7r 7«.

13.20. whether tliere be wood therein, 0^71.

Judg. 2. 22. as their fathers did keep it, or n,
NOTABLE

Signifies, [1] Co7tspicuous, or sightly. Pan. 8. 5. [2]
Notorious, M&t. 27 . i6. [3] Terrible, Acts 2. 20.
[4] K7iown, or apparent. Acts 4. 16.

Da7i. 8. 5. the goat ha"! a «. horn between his eyes
8. for it came up four 72. ones, toward four winds

Mat. 27. 16. and they had then a 71. prisoner
Acts 2. 20. before that 72. day of the Lord come
4. 16. a n. miracle hath been done by them

NOTE, EU.
Isa, 30. 8. now go, write it, and 72. it in a book



NOT
Dan. 10. CI. that is n in the scripture of fnith
2 !//jt'jj'. 3. 14. «. tliiit man, ami liave uo company

NO IE.
Jtiom. 16. 7. who are ot"«. among the aiwstles

NOllllMi.
Signifies, [I] X,>t any tliiii'j, (>en. 19. 8. [C] For
mi use or .•enuc, .Mat. o. l:). [.i] (7' "o force
to hiHil or obliyt-. Mar. '.':>. 10, 18. [4] .Vo pood
uoris tliat are aic,i>iab!e to Uod, John 15. ,').

[5] I'lhe and r>roun..'/i,.i. Act? CI. C4. [6] Ai.

olAer mtiin.'. Mark y. -J'.l. [7] ,V« rc.ard or uaiift,

3 John 7. [8] .Vii nc: docirine inriaini'ig to sal-

t-ation, (;al. J. 6. [9] So un or until, John
14.30. [Ui] .Vi) rfcv/it- ;-,.:.£;. «»('<'</. U'or. 8. 4.

It is taken, flj Ah,>lu!ii!/. Job Co. 7- 5'sal. 4J.

17. [-'] I'om/'nnitiit'/,. Psal. .I'J. n. Isa. 4o. 17.

[3] In (I person's t\<timaii. 11 ,J /.i/n.H/l'. 2 Cor.
12. U. [4] Sot in the matter, hit in tlie man
ner, ai hemg >•_{ no use or ten id. 1 Cor. 7- li'.

'J'/ins circnmci.^ion /> calhd nothinir. /ntau't it

avails nothing, in point of acitptotiun znt/t Uod
no\- in {ji'.fpti-iifnes.

Oen. 11. o. now n. will he restrained from them
10.8. onlv unto these men <lo n. I<ir they came
Co. C9. as'we have done to thee n. hut ijood

40. 15. and here also have I done n. to put me
ij-i'</. <l. 4. M, die that is the children's ot Israel
IC. lu. let n. ot it remain until mornini;
CO. ve shall eat n. leavened in vnur hahitations

16. 18. L'alhered much, had 11. over. -J C,./-. 8. 1.^.

CC. 3. it he have n. then he shall he sold for his theft

C3. Co. there shall n. CiiSt their voun;:
yum. 6. 4. eatw.that is madeiinhe vine-tree
It). Co. touch n. of theirs, le-t ye be consumed
CC. U>. let n. hincter thee from co-.nini;

Vent. C. 7. thou hast larkevi n. .At/i. o. CI.
CO. It), thon shalt save alive «. that brcailieth

CC. Co. to the (iamsel thou s!;alt 00 n.

C8. 55. because he hatli n. left liim in tile siene
Jo.x/!. 11. 15. Joshua left n. cnmmanded undi.ne
JiiJff. C. t 19. let ri. fall or tljeir own (ioiius

3. C. at least such as bebMe knew «. thereof
14. 6. lie rent him, and had ;;. in his hand

1 .Vim. 3. IK. Samuel tnki. and liid /;. from him
Co. C. my father will do n. but will shew it me
CC. 15. tliv servant knew «. of all this
'25. CI. S'l'that n. was missed of all. :io. 19.
.St), she told him n. less or more until niornin::

C \im. IC. 3. the poor man had /i.save oiieevve-iamh
C4. C4. not otferof lliat which doih cost ir.e n.

1 AVh^.i 4. C7. provided viituals, thev lacked n.

8. 9. there was n. in the ark save tlie two tables
iO. CI. silver was (/.accounted of in oav sof <oloin.
11. CO. and he ansvvered n. iMke'^'Z. 35.
CC. 10. tell me n. but truth. C ( 'iron. 18. 15.

C A';;;-.', 10. 10. fnll H. to earth i.f word of the Lord
CO. 1:!. n. in his house that iie shewed not
17. he can ied awav, n. shall be left, 7.v«. 39, C. 6.

C (:!ir.<.K C. «. hid from .-olo:n. v. inch l;etold liernot
J'zra 4. 3. ye have n. to do vvitli us in buildint;
-N:'/o 5. 8. then they found n. to answer

IC. we will restoi'e, and require 7/. i)f them
8. 10. send portions for whom «. is prepared
9. CI. sustained tlie'ii, so that thev lacked n.

li'th. C. 15. now I'.stlier requiied «. but what
5. 13. vet all tliis availetii me n. so loriL' as I see
li. 10. let n. fail of alltiiat tliou hast spoken

JohC). 18. tliev >.'o to)i. anil perisli CI. fir ve are n.
8. 9. we are but of ycsteOlay. and know- n.

C'4. C5. who will make my speech n. wortli
Co. 7- and he ha.i!iietii the eanli upon «.

34. 9. tor he hath said, it proiitttli a man n. that
he should deli^lit himself with God

Psal. 17. 3. thou hast tiied me and shalt lind n.
39.5. and mine au'e is as n. before tliee

49. 17- vvhen he dieth, he shall carrv ;;. awav
119. !f)5. w l-.o love tliy law.anrl «.sli"all otiend them
JVu: .9.13.a tbolisii wcjinan is simple,and knowethw.
10. C. treasures of wickeoneSj profit n.
13. 4. the sluuirard desireth. ami hath n. CO. 4.
".thereisthatniaketh himself rich, vet hath n.

CC. C7. if thou hast n. to pav, whv should he take
l-.:cl. 3. 14. whatsoever (iod (ioeth, Ji.caii be put to it

5. 15. and he shall take /;. of his lalvour
6. C. so that he wantetli n. for his .soul of all

7. 14. to the end that man sh.'uld tiiid n. after him
J.ia.34. IC. none there, and all her princes shall b"«.
40. 17. all nations before him are as 71, thev are

counted to him less than n. and vanitv, 41. C9.
C3. that bnnseth the princes to n. 41. 1 1", ic.
43. t 10. before me there was «. flod formed

Jer. 10. C4. not in an^-er, lest thou brin,' me to n.
3C. Ci. done «. of all that thou coinmaiidest them
.i8. 14. 1 «dl ask theealhniL', hide n. trom me
.39. 10. lett of the i>i.or which had n. in Judah
4C. 4. I will keep n. hack from vou
50. Co. destroy her utterly, let n. of her be ielt
J.am. 1. IC. is it n. to you, all ve that pass by .-

l-:-.ek. 13. 3. woe to the pi ophets tliat liave seen n.
y.»aH. 4. .35. all the inhabit.o.ts of earth reputed as n
9. t Co. .Messiah he cui ..If. but sliall have n.

Joell. 3. a wilderness, vea, and 71. sliall escape them
Amos 3. 4. will youiiu' li' o <iy it he have taken .v. .'

5. taken up snare, and taken n.
|i 7. !.<l. will do n.

Hag. C. 3. it is not ni comparison of it as n.f
Zech. 8. t 10. the hire of a man became //.

Mat. 15. .3C. they have 7!. to eat, Mark 6. .36. | 8. 1 , C.
I7.C1). 71. shall be impossible to vou, l.nke 1. .37.

CI. 19. he found 71. thereon but feaves.il/arX 11. 13.
Ct). OC. answerest thou 7/. .' w hat is it these witness •

27. IC. heaiiswere<l n. Mark 14. 1.0, (il. | 15.3,4,5.
ly. have thou 71. to do w ith that jiist man
24. when I'ilate .saw that he could prevail 7i.

Hark 1. 4t. see thou sav /;. to any man, but 20
5. 2fi. and liad spent all. and was 77. bettered
6. 8 thev should take 71. for their journey, /,Kj(-e 9. 3.
9. C9. tliis kind can come forth bv7i. but by prayer
J.ukeA. 2. and in those davs he did eat 7j.

5. 5. have toiled all niL'ht aiul taken 71. John CI. 3.
7. 42. they had 7j. to pay, he iVaiikly for:;ave them
10. 19. and 77. shall by any nie.ms hurt you
11. 6. and 1 haven, to set before him

NOU
Luke 23. 15. and lo, 77. worthy of death is done fo

him, .JcM C3; C9. 1 CO. 2j. | Co. 31.
41. but this man hath done 77. anuss

J()//77 3. C7. uiaii can receive 71. e.\cept it he siven him
5. 19. verilv the .'^on can do n. or himself, .30.

6. IC. gather, tliat 7j. be lost ' 3.1. 1 sliould lose 77.

63. the spirit quickeneth, the liesli proliteth ;;.

7. CO. thevsav);. I 8. C8. 1 do /;. oi mvself
9. .33. he could do 7;. 1, 11. 49. ye know 7;. at all

IC. 19. perceive ye how ye prevail 77..' behold
14. M. tlie prince of this world halh 77. in me
15. 5. I am the vine, for wiiliout me ve can do 7j.

16. C3. and in that dav ve shall ask liie 70

C4. hitherto have ye asked 77, in my name
1,°. Co. I spake opinlv, in secret have 1 said 77,

-JcT. 4. 14. Iliey cool. t" say 77. aiiamst it

CI. tindinir ;;. hove thev iiiii.'ht punish them
10. CO. and uo with theni, doubting 77. 11. IC.

19. 36. veouulu to be quiet, and do 70 rashlv
CO. CO. 1 kept back 71. that was profitable to vou
CI. C4. all mav know, tliat those thiiiLis are 77.

C3. 14. we vi ill eat 77 until we have slain Paul
C7 .3.3. ve have cominued fastiiifr. hav inu taken 7/.

1 Cir. ]' 19. briim to .7. the uiider-taiid, of !)iuoent
J. 4. 1 know 77. by m.v s. 5. .iuo^e it. before thetiiiie

8. 2. he knovveth it. vet as he ouiiht to know
9. 16. forthoimh 1 preacli, 1 have 71, to ulorv of
13. C. ami have no charity, 1 am 7;. C Cor. ic". 11.
3. an.i have nut charity, it profitelh me 11.

C ( or. (). 10. as ha\ iii- 71. v et ixissessinL' all things
13.8. fir vve can do 11. aL'ainst tlie truth

(•nl. C. 6. they in confereii e added n. to me
4. 1. heir v\ hen a child, dirierefn 17. from a servant
5. C. I SaV unto vou, llinst shall profit vou 77.

I'hil.'Z. 3. let «. bfd.uie tluouiih strifeor vain -h-ry
1 I'iii,. 4. 4, ev ery creature is l;ooiI, 77. to be relii^edi

5.C1. doinii 77. hv partiality 6, 4, proud, knowing 77.

6. 7. for we brourht 77. and we call carrv 77. out
lit. 3. 13. that 77. be wantiiiL' unto them
I'liikm. 14. without liiv nimrl would 1 do 77.

lUli. C. 8. he left 77. that is hot put under hi'u
7. 14. >loses spake 77. concerniiu'' piiesliiood

19. for tlie law M.ide 77. perfect, hut bringing in
Ji777(, 1. 4, be iierfect and eiitiie, waidinir 77.

6. but let him ask in faith. 77. waveiiiiL'
?iJoltn 7. tliev went forth, takin:; 77. of the Gentiles

for Nf>l IllNti.
r.iod. CI. C. in the seventh he sliall Eooiit free for n.
Jul. 44. 10. an imaiie tiiat is prolitable /e7-77.

'

.h-r. 13. 7. tile L.'irille was prolitalde/er^. 10.
Mat. 5. 13. uiisavourv salt is u. od f. /(. to be cast out
T.uke f). .35. do L'ood and 1-nd, hopini7(;i7- 77. ai;ain
/VijY. 4. 6. becareful U^r 11. biitbv pravcrand supid.

/7i NoriiiNf;,
-Jc/.f 17.CI. .Athenians spent their time 777 77. else
C ( 'or. 7. 9. .ve inmht receive dama;;e hv us 777 77.

IC. II. 777 77. am I behind chiefest, though I be 77.

P/til. 1. 'ZO. and my ho|ie. ti.at 777 77. 1 shall be ash.
28. and 777 77. terrdied bv vour adversaries

/. .\0 rill N<T.
.V(7777.11. 6. there 7- 77. at all besides this manna
Juilii.~. 14. this in n. else save the sword of (ii'leon
1 .^-7777. C7. 1. there 7. 77. better than to so to Philist.
1 A'7777/.« 18. 43. he lookeii, and Said, there is 77.

C Kill!,'.' -0. 15. there ;',> 77. amom; mv treas. l.'a. 39. 4.

C C777-. 14. 11. it 7".' 77. with thee" to "hell) with many
.\c/7. C. C. this is 77, else but sorrow ot heart
J'.'tli. 6. 3. they said, there is 77, done for him
/*.'77/. 19. 6. there is it. hid from the heat thereof
I'rof. 8. 8. there is n. Iroward or perverse in them
I'.fi-l. C. C4. there /. 77. better for a man, 3. CC.
5. 14. hea-ettcth a son, and there /.. 77. in his hand

.Ti-r. 3C, 17. there 7a 77. too hard for thee
Mat. 10. Co. for there is n. covered that shall not be

revealed, .lA7;-7{- 4. CC. i.i/Xv 12. C.

C3. 16. whoso s''all swear bv the temple, it is n.
18, whoso shall swear by tlie altar, it 7.- 77.

Mark 7. 15. there j>77. trom without a man defilcth
./.'/777 8. 54. if 1 honour nivself. mv honour /.( 77.

7ie777, 14. 14. that there is n. unclean ot it?elf

1 ( or. 7. 19. circumcision is 77. uncircumc i.>ion is n.
8.1, we know that an idol is 77. in the woild
(:i!/. 6. 3. when he is n. he deieiveth himself
fit. 1, 15. to them that are deiih-d 7V 77. pure

C/NOI iii.Nc;.
7.(77, 41, C4. behold, ve areer'7;. vour work nou:;lit

1 fhtss. 4. IC. and that ye may have lack .;/ 77.

liiz. 3. 17. 1 am rich, increased, and have need 1/ 77,

M)l WU ll.sT.AN DlNti.
Eiod. 16. CO. 77. thev hearkened not to Aloses, but

some Ielt of it, 1 .^77777. C, C5. C A'777.7;v 17, ] (.

CI, 21. 77. if he continue a dav or two not punished
lhiit.\. ':(!. 77. ve would not i;o up. but rebelled
1 A777.<7.t 11. IC. 77, in thy days I v ill not do it

.for. 35, 14. 77. 1 have spoken unto vou, risina earlv

.1/777'. C. CC. 77. beim.' w arned of (.od in a dream
11. 11. 71. he that is least in kinmlom is greater
17. C7. n. lest we should otVeiid, ijo to tlie sea
LukcW. 11. 77. be sure of this that kini^iiom is come

CO. 71. in this reioice not, that spirits are subiect
Phil. 1. 18,77. wlielherinpreteuceor truth thrist is

4. 14. 77. have well done.th.il ye communicate with
1 7V777. C, 15. 77. she shall be saved in child-bearini;
C 7V777.4. 17. '1. I., stooil with me, and strengthened
.^77777, 2. 16. 77. ve i;ive them not those tliinus needful
lUi:. 2. 20.77. 1 have a few thiniis ai;ainst thee

.NOUGl! r, ,0,' \.\iGin,
.N()\1(I',.

1 7V771. 3. 6. not a 77. hst beim; lit'tcd up with pride
NOUKl.sll

Siunifies, [1] 7'<) feed or maintain. Oen. 47. IC.

ICj 'lo tdiioatc or hring up. /\cls *, CI. (31 7<)

cau.\e to gro-.i, Isa. 44. 14. [4] 7'e instruct, 1 I im.
4, 6, [51 7'i) cherish and comfort, lUitli 4. 15.
Jam. .5. 5.

Oen. 4.5. 11. and there will 1 n. thee, ,V, CI.
7'7i.7.Cl. that man shall 7;,youni;cow and two sheep
C3. 4. nor do I 77.up vouni; men, nnr hriuLMip virgins
44. 14, he planteth an ash, the lain dotii 77. it

NOl'lilSlIll).
C,en.\~. 12. Joseph 77. bis father and brethren
2 Sam. 12. 3. a lamb w bich he bought and 11. up

NOW
7.fa. 1.2. 1 have 11. and brought up children.andttiey
L-.tk. 19. C. she 77. her whelps anions; youni; lions
.lots 7. 'JO. and 77. in his father's house 'three months

CI. Pharaoh's dau<;hter 77. him tor her own s<iu
IC, CO. their country w as 77. bv the kimi's countrv

1 77777. 4. 0. 77. up m words ot laith aiKfuood doctr.
.777777. 5. 5. have 77. your hearts as in dav of slaughter
he-e. IC. 14, 77. tor a time, times, and half a time

N<)LUlslli;i!,s.
Knth 4. 15. women said, h.- shall be 77. of th void aee
C A777_v.. In.i 1. Jihuseiit to the 77. of .Ahab's cliildr.
7.77. 49. t C3. and knifis shall be thv 77. and queens
Jc7-. 46. t '2b. 1 will i)unish the 77. of No.Nm K1.~.1I!.TH.
Iph. 5. C9. but 77. his tiesh, as the Lord the church

-MiUIU.slllNG.
/'.7)7. 1 . 5. so 77. them three years to stand before kin?
A77/7. 3. 18. art thou better than 77. \o

NGCHl.SHMKM.
Col. C. 1 9. all the body by joints and bands having 77.

Gen. C. C3. .Adam said, this is 77. bone of mv bones
18. CI. 1 will Lio down 77. and see whetlier"they
19. 9. 77. will we de:-,l worse with thee ll an
CC. IC. or 77. I know that thou fearest God
Co. C9. thou art 7;. the blessed of the Lord
C7. .'>7. what shall 1 do 77. to thee, mv son ?

C9, .'io. she saiil, 77. will i praise the'l.ord
3C. 4. sojourned with Laban, and staved there till 77.

43. 11, Israel said to them. 11 it be so 77. do this
45. 8. so 77. it vvas not you that sent me hither
46. 34. trade hath been about catt. from vouthtill 77.

Lx„d. 9. 18. not such hail been in Kcyptev en till 77.

10. 11. y.)77. ye tiiat are men, and serve the Lord
3C. 32. vet 77. if tliou wilt for^'ive their sin
y-iim. IC. 13. heal her 77. OGod, I beseech thee
14. 19. has toii^iven this people from l'i.'vpt till 77.

C4. 17. 1 shall see him. but not 77. shall lieholu him
Jo.-h.b. 14. but as captain of lord's liostam I 77.come
7- 19. tell me 77. what t'.o.i hast done, hi.te it not
Jiid'j. 11.7. vihv are ve c.'uie tome 77. in distress i'

17. 13. 77. I know that the Lord will do me sood
1 .577777. C. 16. nay, hut thou shalt siive it me 77.

.'iO. but 77. the Lord s.iith, be it far trom me
15. 3(1. honour me 71, I pray tliee, before the elders
1". C9. what liave I 77. done ' is there not a cause

:

C .S77777. 13. C5. nay. mv s. n. let us not all 77. go
15. 34. so will 1 77. also be thv servant
CI. 14. let us 77. fall into the hand of the Lord

1 A77(.<7> 11. U. who shall cut otf, but what.- even 77.

19, 4. it is eiioui:h, 77. I) Lord, take away my life

C A777^,t 1. 5. he said, why are ye 77. tunieii b'ack '.

8.6. restore all that vvas her's since she went till 77.

10. 10. know 77. there shall fall to eailh iiothinL'

18. C5. am I 77. come up without Lord, l.-a. .'io. 10.
19. C5. 77. have I brouLiht it to pass. Isa. 37. C6.
Co. 3. remember 77. how 1 have walked, 7.77. ?». .3.

7.:7-77 4. 13. he it 77. known to the kin-, if city built
5. 16. even till n. hath it lieen bull 11112, not'hnislied
9.8. 77. for littlespace irace lieeii shewed from I.<.rd

10. C, 77, there is hope in Isr. ciincernini: this thing
Job 1. 11. put forth thy hand 77. and touch, C. 5.
4. 5. 77. it is come upon thee, and thou faintest
6. CI. for ,•!. yearenothiiie-.ye see my castin:! ilown
17. 3. lay down 7j. ! C4. C5. and if it be not so 77.

15. vvhere is 77. my hope r .30. 9. 77. I am their song
4C.5. have hear-l of thee, but77. mv eveseeth thee
Psal. IC. 5. 77. will 1 ari.,e, saitli tie "Lord
Co. 6. 77. know I that the Lord saveth his anointed
39, 7. «. Lord, V hat wait 1 tor, mv hope is in ihee
115. C. why heatlien s.iy, w liere is 77. their (.od r

118. C5. save 77. 1 beseech thee. O Lord, send now
119. 67. hut 77. have 1 kept thy void
Pro-o. 6, 3. do this 77, my son. and deliver thyself
7, IC, 77. she is w itiiont, 77. in the streets, and lieth
Keel. C. 1. iio to 77. 3, 15. what liath been is 71,

16. that which 77. is shall all be foriiotlen
f'7777f. 3. C. 1 will rise 77. and i,..i about the citv
Isa.s.b. 77. t:o to, I will tell vou what I will 'do
16. 14. but 77. the Lord hath" spoken, savin-
19. 12. thv wise men, let theui tell thee' 77.

CC. 1. wh.it aileth thee ?7. that thon art wliollv gone
.'i3. 10. 77. will 1 rise, 77. will 1 lift up mvse'lf
64. 8. but 71. O 1 ord, thou art our t'ath'er

.hr. C. 18. 77. what hast thou to d.o in w ay of Egypt?
4. IC. 77. will 1 uive sentence a^iainst them
17. 15. the word of the Lord let it 77. come
C5. 5. turn 77. every one from his evil way
;>0. 6. ask ye «. and see w hether a man doth travail
34, 15. ye were 77. turned, and had done right
.'55. 15. i^eturn ve 77. everv man tiom his evil wav
45. 3. woe is me n. the "I ord hath added iirief

'

7»7777. 10. 11. O Paniel. to thee am 1 77. sent
77,.,.. C. 7. for then was it better with me th.oi 77.

13. C. and 77. they sm more and more, and made
ir'.eeh. 1,4. turn ye 77. from your evil ways and doincs
9. 8, for 77. have I seen with mine ev es

.1/77/. 3. 10. prove me 71. herewith, sai'tli the lord

.1/77;. 1. CC. 77. all this was done, that it mi;..|>t Ih!

11, IC, trom thedavsof .lohii the Paptist. till 7;.

C6. 45. sleei) on 71. C7. 43. let him de/iver hoii .1.

b:',. thinkest that 1 cannot 77. pray to mv lather.'

C7. 4C. let him 77. come down from the cross

.l/77rX-4. 37, s.) that the ship was 77. full of waves
7.77X. C.C9. Lord. 77. lettest thv serv. <iepart m peace
10. 36. w bich 77. these three w as neinhlHiiir to him 1

14. 17, come, for all thim:s are 77. ready
CC, .'io. but n. he that hath a purse, let him fake it

Ji>/777C.8. draw out n. ami bear to i'oveninrot least

10. but 1I1..U hast kepi the uood wine until 77.

4. 18. he whom thou 7;. hast is not thv husband
C3. but the hour lonieth. and 77. is, .5. C5.

9. 19. who wast«ini blind, how then doth he 77. see '

13.7. what I dothouknowest not77. but shalt know
16. IC. many thiniis. but ye cannot bear them 77.

CC. ye 77. therefore have sorrow, but 1 will see you
C9. lo, 77. speakest thou plainly, and no jiroverb
.'to. 77. we are sore, 31. do ye 77. l>elieve :

17. 13. 1 kept them, and ri, come 1 to thee
CI. 14. this IS 71. the third time that Je.sus shewed
.Iris C, 33. shed forth this w bich ye 7i. see and hear
37. 77. when they heard this, were prickeil in heart
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NUM
Acts A. 29. and ». Lord, beliold their threatenings

12. 1 1. «. I know of a surety Lord sent his angel

18. n. «s soon as it was day, there was a stir

22. 16. and7i. wliy tarriest ihou, arise, be baptized

26. 17. the CJenliles, to whom n. 1 send thee

Mom. 0. 22. but n. being made free from sin

7. 17. n, then it is no more 1 that do it, but sin

13. 11. n. it is high time to awalte out of sleep

1 Cor. 4. 8. ». ye are full, «. ye are ri( h

7. 14. n. are they holy || 1.3. 12. n. 1 know in part

16. 7. for 1 will not see you «. by the way
Oal. 1. 9. as we said before, so say 1 n. again

10. for do 1 n. persuade men or God .'

2. 20. the life which 1 ». live in the tiesh, I live by
3. 3. are ye n. made perfect by the tlesh '.

4. 20. 1 desire to be present with you n. and change
29. but as then, even so it is ».

Epii. 3. 10. to the intent that n. to principalities

5.8. were darkness, but w. are ye light in the 1^.
I'M!. 1. 6. your fellowship from the tirstday until n.

2. 12. obeycil, but 7i. muth more in my absence
Col. 3.8. but «. ye also put off' all these, anger
1 Thess. 3.8. n. we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord
1 Tim. 4. 8. having the promise of the life that n. is

S Tim. 4.6. tor 1 am w. ready to be offered

Philem. 16. not n. as a servant, but above a servant
//«A.2.8.». we see not yet all things put under him
Jam. 4. 13. go to, n. ye that say , to-day or to-morrow
5. 1 . go to, n. rich men, w eep and howl for miseries

1 Pet. 1. 8. though n. ye see him not, yet believing
2. 10. but are n. the people of G. had not obtained

1 John 2. 8. because the true light n. shineth

3. 2. n. are we the sons of God, it doth not appeal'

4. 3. and even n. already is it in the world
Hee Behold, Hear, If.

NOW therefore.

Gen. 20. 7. n. therefore restore the man his wife
29. .32. n. therefore my husband will love me
37. 20. come n. theref. and let us slay him, and cast

Jush. 24. 14. n. therefore fear Lord, and serve him
1 Ham. 12. 13. 7j. theref. behold king ye have chosen

16. «. therefore stand and see this great thing
C 6om. 4. 11. shall 1 not th. n. require his blood .'

2 Kittgs 1. 14. 7j. therefore let my life be precious
1 C'/ir. 21. 12. n. theref. advise thyself what word
2 Chr. 2. 7- send me m. theref. man cunning to work
Neh. 6. 9. n. theref. O God, strengthen my hands
Job 6. 28. n. therefore be content, look upon me
J'sal. 2- 10. be wise, n. th. O ye kings, be instructed
J-ia. 28. 22. 7j. th. be not moclters, lest your bands
52. 5. n. theref. what have 1 here, saith tlie Lord
Jer. 26. 13. n. theref. amend your v ays and doings
29. 27.71. titerefore why hast thou not reproved .'

42. 22. 71. therefore know certainly that ye shall die
Da7i. 9. 17. 7*. theref. O our God, hear the prayer
Joel 2. 12. therefore also 71. saith the Lord, turn ye
Amos 6. 7. therefore n. shall they go captive first

7. 16. 7t. M«)e/or« hear thou word of the Lord
Acts 10. 33. 71. theref. are we all present before God
15. 10. 71. theref. why tempt ye God to put a yoke
16. 36. n. therefore depart, and go in peace

1 CVr. 6. 7. «. therefore there is a fault among you
2 Cor. 8. 11. 7*. therefore perform the doing ot it

S.ph. 2. 19. 71. therejoreye are no rr/ore strangers
aVMliER, Substantive,

Signifies, [1] A small Tmmher, such ar is easy to

recko7i. Gen. 34. 30. Deut. 4. 27. [2] A great
iinmbery or tnultitvdei zihith 710 man ca7i recko7i

or 7iu>nber, Psal. 147. 4. [3j Society , or company

,

Luke 22. 3. Acts 1. 17. The number of the beast,
or the number of the Twme ofthe beast, Hev. 13. 17,
18. standsfor the 7mmertcal lalne of the letters that
compose his name,

Ce7i. .'54. 30. I being few in n. they shall slay me
.41. 49. very mutli, for it was without78.
£iod. 12. 4. take the lamb according to 71. of souls
16. 16. gather manna, according to 71. of persons
23. 26. nothing barren, n. of thy days I will fulfil

Leti.ib. 15. the 71. of years after the jubilee, the n.
of years of the fruits he shall sell, 16. 50.

26. 22. beasts, which shall make you few in 7*.

Itum. 1. 2. with the n.ot' their names, 18. 22.
3. 22. 71. of males from a month old, 28, 34, 40, 4.3.

48. odd n. of them is to be redeemed to Aaron
14. 29. your whole n. from twenty years old
.34. after the 71. k f days ye searclied the land

15. 12. according to 71. ye shall prepare, so shall ye
do to every one according to their 7*.

23. 10. who can count the 71. of fourth part of Isr. .'

29. 18. their offerings shall be according to their 7i.

21.24, 27,30,33,37.
31

.

36. the half of their portion was in n.
Vent. 4. 27. left few in 71. among heathen, 28. 62.
7. 7. because ye were more in 7j. than any people
25. 2. judge cause him to be beaten by a certain n.
32. 8. he set bounds according to the 71. of Israel

Josh. 4. 5. every man of you astone accord, to 7t. 8.
Judp. 6. 5. they and their camels without 71. 7. 12.
7. 6. the 7t. ot them that lapped were .3i;0 men
21. 23. according to the n. of them that danced

1 Sam. 6. 4. the 7j. of the lords of the Philistines
18. to the 71. of all the cities of the Philistines

27- + 7- n. of days Uavid dwelt in country of Phil.
2 Sam. 2. 15. there arose and went over by 71. twelve
21. 20. had fingei-sand toes twenty-four in ?f.

24. 2. that 1 may know the 7t. of the people
9. Joab gave up the sum of the n. of the people

1 Ki7igs 18. 31 . Elijah took 12 stones according 10 n.
1 Chron. 7.2. whose n. was in the days of Uavid

9. the 71. of them after their genealogy, 40.
11.11. the 71. of mighty men whom Uavid had
16. 1 19. when ye were but men oin. even a few
22. 16. of the "old and si'lver there is no 7i.

23. 3. their 71. t>y their polls, man by man
t 27. the Levites 71. from twenty and above
31. set feasts by 71. || 25. 1. 71. of'the workmen

25. 7 . the 71. that were instructed in the songs
27. 23. but Uavid took not the 71. of them
2 Chr. 12. 3. the people were without 71. that came
26. 12. the whole 71. of the chief of the fathers
29. .32. the 71. of the burnt offerings, bullocks
80. 24. a ureat 7». of priests santtitied themselves
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NUM
Ezra 1. 9. and this is the 7t. of the vessels
2. 2. the 71. of the men of the people of Israel
3. 4. ami offered the daily burnt offerings by n.

t). 17. twelve he goats, according to the 71. of tribes

B. 34. by 71. and by weight of every one
ii.i/A.9.11. the 71. of those slain inShushan the palace
Job 1. 5. .lob oftered according to the 71. ot them all
3. 6. let it not come into the >i. of the months
5. 9- marvellous things without 71. 9. 10.
14. 5. the 71. of his months are with thee
15. 20. the 71. of years is hidden to the oppiessor
16. + 22. when years of 71. are come, 1 shall go
25. 3. is there any 7i. of his armies i

31. 37. 1 woulil declare to him the 71. of my steps
.34. 24. shall break in pieces mighty men without n.

.36. 26. neither can the 71. of his years be searched

.'58. 21. because the 71. of thy days is great
Psal. lt)5. 12. when they were but a few men in 71.

34. caterpillars, and that without 7J.

1.39. 18. they are more in 71. than the sand
147. 4. he telleth the 71. of tlie stars, calleth them
t 5. of his undei^tanding there is no 71.

Eccl. 2. t 3. 71. of days of their lite, 5. 1 18. 1 6. + 12.
Ca7it. 6. 8. there are queens and virgins without Ji.

Isa. 10. t 19. the rest of the trees shall be 71.

21. 17. the residue of the 71. of archers, mighty men
40. 26. that bringeth out their host by 7».

65. 11. that furnish the drink offering to that 7».

Jer, 2. 28. as 71. of thy cities are thy gotis, O .ludah
.32. my f)eople have forgotten me days without 71.

11.13. according to the 71. of thy cities, 7i. of streets
44; 28. yet a small 71. that escape sword shall return
Ezek. 4. 4. according to the 71. of the tiays, 5, 9.
5. 3. thou shalt take a few in 71. and bind them
12. + 16. 1 will leave men in 71. from the sword
43. + 10. and let them measure the 71.

Dan. 9. 2. 1 understood by books the 7». of years
Uos.\.\0.n.of Isr. shall be as the sand, Kom.g.^n.
Joel 1. 6. a nation is come up strong and without 71.

Aah. 3.3. there isa great 71. ofcarcases, they stumble
Luke 22. 3. Judas, being of the 71. of the twelve
John 6. 10. the men sat down, in 71. 5000, Acts 4. 4.
Acts 1. 15. the 71. of the names together were 120.
5. 36. to 1 heudas a 71. of men joined
6. 1. when the 71. of disciples was multiplied, 7.
11. 21. a great 7t. believed and turned to the Lord
16. 5. the churches were increased in n. daily

2 Cor. 10. 12. for we dare not make ourselv. ot the 7«.

1 Tim. 5. 9. let not a widow be taken into the 7i.

Bev. 5. 11. the 71. of them was 10,000 times 10,000
7. 4. 1 heard the 71. of them which were sealed
9. 16. the 71. of tlie army of the horsemen
13. 17. 71. of his name

|1 18. count the 71.

18. it is the 71. of a man, and his 71. is (566

15. 2. 1 saw them that had victory over 71. of beast
20. 8. n. of Gog is as the sand of the sea

NUMBEK. Ferb.
Gen. 13. 16. if a man can 71. the dust of the eartli
15. 5. tell the stars, if thou be able to n. them
Lev. 15. 13. he shall 71. seven days for his cleansing
28. then she shall 7J. to herself seven days

23. 16. afterthe seventh sabb. shall ye 71. fifty days
25.8. thou shalt 71. seven sabbaths of years to thee
Num. 1. .3. Aaron shall 71. them by their armies
49. only thou shalt not 71. the tribe of Levi

3. 15. 71. the children of Levi from a month old
40. 71. all the first-l>»rn of the males of Israel

4. 23. until fifty years old shalt thou n. them, .30.

29. as for the sons of Merari thou shalt 71. them
.37. which Moses and Aaron did 71. 41.

Deut. 16.9. seven weeks shalt thou 71. begin to n.
1 Sam. 14. 17. 71. and ^ee who is gone from us
2 Sam. 24. l.to say, go 71. Israel and .ludah

2. go now and 71. the people, 4. 1 Chron. 21. 2.
1 Ki7igs 20. 25. 71. thee an army like the army lost
1 Chro7t. 21. 1. ^-atan provoked David to 71. Israel
27. 24. .loab began to 71. but he finished not
Job .38. 37. who can 71. the clouds in wisdom ?

.39. 2. canst thou 71. the months that they fulfil .'

Ps. 90. 12. so teach us to 71. our days, that we may
Isa 65. 12. therefore will 1 71. you to the sword
Bev. 7. 9. a great multitude which no man could n.

NUMBERS.
1 Chron. 12. 23. these are the 71. of the bands
2 Chron. I7. 14. these are the 71. of them, accord.
Psal. 71. 15. for 1 know not the 71. thereof

NLMBERED.
Ce7t. 13. 16. then shall thy seed also be 71.

16. 10. it shall not be 71. for multitude, 32. 12.
ijorf. .30. 13. that passelh among them that are 71. 14.
38. 25. them that were 71. of the congregation, 26.
Nu7n. 1. 19. he 71. them in the wilderness of Sinai
21. those that were 71. of them, 23, 44, 46. 1 2. 4,

13, 15, 19, 21, 23, 26,28, .30.

47. the Levites were not 71. among them, 2. 33.
2. 9. all that were 71. in the camp of .ludah
16. were 71. in camp of Keuben ||'24. 71. of I'phraim
31. 71. in camp of Dan l| 3. 16. Moses 7J. them, 42.

3. 39. all that were 71. of the Levites were 22,(XX)

4. 34. they 71. of the sons of the Kohathites, .3?.

38. those that were 71. of the Gershonites, 41.

42. those that were 71. of the sons of Merari, 45.
45. these whom Moses and Aaron 71. 46.

7. 2. who were princes and over them that were 7«.

14. 29. carcases fell in wihierness, all that were 71.

26. 51. these were 71. of the children of Israel

57. 71. of the Levites |1 63. Moses and Eleazar 7«.

Josh. 8. 10. .loshua rose early and 71. the |)eople
Jvdg. 20. 15. the children of Benjamin were 71.

1 Sam. 11.8. and when he 71. them in Bezek
15. 4. Saul 71. people in 1 claim, 200,COO footmen
2 Sa?n. 18. 1. Uavid 71. the people that were with him
24. 10. Uavid's heart smote him after he had 71.

1 Kings 3. 8. a great people that cannot be 7t.

8. 5. sheep and oxen that could not be 71. 2 Chr. 5. 6.
20. 15. then he 71 the princes of the provinces
26. at return of the year Ben-hadad 71. the Syrians
27. Israel were ti. and were like two flixks

2 ll\i7iffs 3. 6. and king .lehoram 71. all Israel
1 Chro7i. 21. 17. I commanded the people to be n.
2.3.3. now the Leviteswere 71. from thirty years, 27.
2 Chr. 2. 17. Solomon 71. all tlie strangers in Israel

OAT
2 Chr, 25. 5. he n. them from twenty years old ana
Eira 1. 8. Cyrus 71. the vessels to .Sheshbazzar
Psal. 40. 5. they are more than can be 71.

Eccl. 1. 15. that which is wanting cannot be n.
Isa. 22. 10. ye have 71. the houses of Jerusalem
53. 12. he was n. with transgressors, AJart 15. 28.
Jer. 33. 22. as the host of heaven, cannot be Ji.

/Ja7i.5. 26. God hath 71. thy kingdom, and finished it

Has. 1. 10. as the sand of the sea, which cannot be 71.

Mat. 10. .30. hairs of your head are all 71. Luke 12. 7.
Acts 1. 17. for he was 7t. with us, and obtained part
26. Matthias was ti. with the eleven apostles

NUMBKRESr.
Exod. 30. 12. shall give every man a ransom when

thou 71. that there be no plague when thou 71.

Job 14. 16. for now thou 7«. my steps, dost not thou
NUMBKRING.

G«7i. 41. 49. Joseph gathered com until lie left tj.

2 Chron. 2. 17. after the 71. wherewith Uavid numb.
NURSE

Signifies, [1] A woman tcho i-uckles a child, Exod.
2. 7. [2] One that assists in bri7igi7w up cf
children, Ruth 4. Itj. It is applied, [1] To godly
kings and gueens, jvho have a si7icere affection
a7id toider rega'd to the chiirch, Isa. 49. 23.

[2] 'To faithful ministers of the gospel, who are
mild a7id ooligi7ig, usi7ig all kind a7id winning
expressions, as nurses do to please children,
1 Thess. 2. 7.

Gen. 24. 59. they sent away Kebekah and her tj.

35. 8. but Ueborah, Rebekah's 71. died, and was b.
Exod. 2. 7. shall 1 call to thee a7i. of Hebr. women .'

Ruthi. 16. Naomi took the child, and became 71.

2 Sam. 4. 4. his 71. took him up and fled, and he fell

2 Kings 11. 2. they hid him and his ti. 2 Chr. 22. 11.
Acts 13. + 18. he suffered, as a 7». beareth the child
1 Thess. 2. 7. were gentle, as a ti. cherish, her childr.

NURSE.
Exod. 2. 7. that she may 71. the child for thee

9. take this child away, and ji.it forme, 1 will give
NURSliU.

Exod. 2. 9. the woman took the child, and ti. it

Isa. 60. 4. thy daughters shall be ti. «it thy side
NURSING.

Num. 11 . 12. carry them in thy bosom, as a ti. father
Isa.i9. 23. kings be 71. fathers, queens thy Tt. mothers

NURTURE.
Eph. 6. 4. bring them up in the n. of the Lord

NUTS.
Gen. 4.3. 11. carry down a present, ti. and almonds
Ca7i/. 6. 11. 1 went down into the garden of ti.

o.

GeTi. 33. 4. .Tacob hid the gods under the 0. by Shec.
8. Dehor. R ebekah's nurse, w as buried under an 0,

Josh. 24. 26. and set it up there under an 0.

Judg. 6. 11. an angel of trie Lord sat under an o.

9. + 6. made Abimelech king by the 0. of the pillar
2 Sam. 18. 9. Absalom's mule went under an o.

10. Absalom hanged in an o. \\ 14. alive in the 0.

1 Ki7igs 13. 14. he found the man of God under an o.

1 Chr. 10. 12. buried their bones under 0. in .labesh
Isa. 1. .30. ye shall be as an o. whose leaf fadeth
6. 13. as teil tree, or o. whose substance is in them
44. 14. he taketh the cypress and 0. to make a so<l
Etek. 6. 13. among their idols under every thick 0.

OAKS.
Isa. 1 . 29. shall be ashamed of the o. which ye <lesir.

2. 13. the day of the Lord on all the o. ot Bashan
57. + 5. inflaming yourselves among the o.

I.iek. 27.6. of 0. of Baslian have they niaile thine oars
IIos. 4. 13. and burn incense upon the hills under 0. •

Amos 2. 9. the Aniorite w as strong as the o.

Zech. 11. 2. how 1, fir-tree, howl, U ye 0. of fiashao
OAR.

Ezek. 27. 29. all that handle the 0. shall cry
OARS

Isa. .33. 21. wherein shall go no galley with o.

hxek. 27. 6. of tlie oaks of Bashan Uiey made thyo.
OAIH

Is a solemn action, whereby we call upon God, the
searcher of hearts, to witness the truth of what we
affirm, for the ending of strife or controversies,
Ileb. 6. 16. It is spoken, (I) Cf God the Fa-
ther, who suare, [1] To his Smi, the Lord Messiah,
the Mediator of the 7iew cove7iant, that Christ
should be his o7ily and eternal Priest, hereby
ho?iouring his Son, mid giving strong co7Uolation
to his people, in such a Eoyal High Priest, who
should effectually manage all their co7icems icilh

him for ever, ¥s'a\. Ho. 4. Ileb. 7. 21. [2] To
men, either in love or wrath, hereby as.^uring
them of the immutabitiiy of his purposes, that the
blessings he promised should be he-lowed, and that
the judgments he threatened should be inflicted.

Gen. 22. 16, 17. Psal. 95. 11. Heb. 6. 17. (11>
Of men, who when necessity, or the importn7tce

of a matter, requires it, ought to swear, [1] Eeli-
giously. by Cod imly, Deut. 6. 13. 1 10. 20. [2J
Reverently, and with fear, Eccl. 9. 2. [3] Cau-
tiously, Gen. 24. 5, 8. Josh. 2. 17. [4] iiTi-

cerely, faithfully, and justly, Jer. 4. 2.

Men must not swear, [1] Idolatrously, in the name
cf a7iy false gods, or in the 7iame of inanimate
things, .losh. 23. 7. Jam. 5. 12. [2] Deceitfully,
Jer. 42. 5, 20. [3] lalsely, Ijsw 6. 3. j 19. 12.

[4] Rashly, Lev. 5. 4. Mat. 14. 7.
Gen. 24. 8. thou shalt be clear from this my 0. 41.
26. 3. I will perform the 0. which 1 swear to

Abraham, Deut. 7. 8. Psal. 105. 9. Jer. 11. 5.

28. let there be now an 0. betwixt us and thee
50. 25. Joseph took an 0. of the children of Israel

Kxod. 22. 11. an 0. of the Lord shall be between us
Lev. 5. 4. that a man shall pronounce with an 0.

Num. 5. 19. the priest shall charge her by an o.

21. L. make thee a curse and an o. among people
30. 2. if a man swear an o. to bind his sonl. 10.

13. every vow, and every bindim; to afflict snul
Deut. 29. 12. his o. which tlie Lord maketh w ith thee



OBE
Deut. 29. 14. neither with you only do T make this o.

Josh. 2. 17.. we will be blameless of this Ihine o.

9. SO. lest wrath be on us, because of the o.

Judg. 21. 5. tor Israel had made a sp-eat o.

1 i^m. 14. 26. for the people feared the o.

27. when Saul charged them with the o. 28.
2 .Sam. 21. 7. king spared Mephibosheth, bee. of ».

1 Kings 2. 43. why then hast thou not kept the o. ?
8. 31. and an o. be laid on him, and the o. come be-

tbre thine altar in this house, 2 Chr. 6.22.
18. 10. he took an o. of the kingdom and nation
2 Kings li. 4. .lehoiada took an o. of them in house
1 Chr. 16. 16. be mindful of his o. to Isaac
Z Chr. 15. 15. all .ludah rejoiced at theo.
yeh. 5. 12. and Nehemiah took an o. of the priests
10. 29. they entered into an o. to walk in God's law
£fc/.8. 2. and that in regard of the o. of God
9- 2. he thatswearetli, as he that feareth an o.

ijiek. 16. 59. which hast despised theo. 17, 18, 19.
17- 13. a covenant, and hath taken an o. of him
16. that made him king, whose o. he despised

Dttn. 9.11. curse ispouredonus, ando. writt.inlaw
a^ch. 8. 17. love no false o. for this I hate
Mat. 14. 7. he promised with an o. to give her
. 9. nevertheless, for the o. sake, Mark 6. 26.
26. 72. again he denied with an o. 1 know not man
Luke 1. 73. the o. which he sware to our father
jicts 2. 30. tliat God halli sworn with an o. to him
28. 21. which have bound themselves with an o.

Heb.ft. 16.an(>.forconfimiationisanend of all strife

17. God confirmed it by ano. that by two things
7- 20. as not without an o. he was made priest, 21.
28. the 0. which was since the law, niaketh the Son

Jam. 5. 12. swear not by the earth, nor any other o.

OATHS.
£.Tek. 21. 23. divination to them that have sworn o.
Jlah. 3. 9. the bow made naked, according to theo.
Mat. 5. 33. Shalt perform to the Lord thine o.

OBEDIKNCE
Is twofold, (I) That ahich is given, to God, and is

spoken, [1] Of Christ the great Redeemer's per-
fect obedience to the riill of his Father, both in
doing and suffering, by tlie merit of which sinners
are justified before Hod, Rom. 5. 19. [2] Of
that vohaUary,free, and cheerful obedience, which
the angels in heaven yield to the commands of God,
Psal. 10.3. 20. Mat. 6. 10. [.3] Of that involun-
tary obedience whith devils and nicked men are
Jorced to yield to the commands of God, Exod. 11.
1.

1
,12. 31. Mark 1. 27. Luke 4. .36. [4] Of the

obedience of good men, ahich consists, [1] In be-
lieving and embracing the gospel, and subjecting
themselves thereunto ; alienee it is, that obedi-
•ence is put for faith, Horn. 16. 19. compared with
Kom. 1. 8. [2] In a conformity of our affectioTis
Mnd actions unto the riill of God revealed in his
uord, which is begun in this life, but is to be
perfected in heaven, Rom. 6. l'6. 1 Pet. 1. 14.
\S] Of thi snijectiim of all creatures to the com-
mand of God, Psal. 105. .30, 31. /It his com-
mand the ravens did feed Elijah, 1 Ktngs if. 4,
6. The fish vomited out Jonah, chap. 2. 10. The
tempestuous sea became calm. Mat. 8. 26, 27.
Jle spake, and there came frogs, flies, lice, hail,
Jocusts. iic. upon Esfypt, Psal. 105. .30, 31, 32,
34. (II) That which is due, or performed to man,
either, h] Hy the unreasonable creatures, .lam.
3. 3. Or, [2] By inferiors to their superiors:
at, by wives unto their husbands, Tit. 2. 5.
Children to their parents, Eph. 6. 1. Servants
to their masters, t,ph. 6. 5. Subjects to tlieir
princes or magistrates, Rom. 13. J. And by
people to their pastors, Hei. 13. 17.

S Aam. 22. 45. Strangers shall yield feigned o. unto
me as soon as they hear, Psal. 18. + 44. 1 66. t 3.

Rom. 1. 5. for o. to the faith among all nations
5. 19. by the o. ofone shall many be made righteous
«. 16. of sin to death, or of o. unto righteousness
16. 19. your o. is come abroad unto all men
26. made known to all nations for theo. of faith

1 Cor. 14. .34. women are commanded to be under o.
•2 Cor. 7. j5. he remembereth the o. of you all

IJ- Si.w'i^'ng every thought to the o. of Christ
6. all disobedience, when your o. is fulfilled

>y/i/«B. 21. having confidence in thy o. I wrote
fifb. 5.8 yet learned he o. by the things hesuflfered
1 fet. 1.2. through sanclification ot the Spirit too.

OBEDIENT.
jRfod. 2t. 7. Lord hath said, we will do, and be o.
Kum. 27. 20. put honour on him, that Isr. may be o.
Deut. 4. 30. If turn to L. and shall beo. to his voice
8. 20. ye shall perish, because ye would not be o.

D • ^- "• strangers shall be o. unto me
Prov. 25. 12. so is a wise reprover upon an o. ear
dsa. 1. 19. if o. ye shall eat the gtnxl of the land
42. 24. neither were they o. to his law
Acts 6. 7. the priests were o. to the faith
iCOTM. 15. 18. to make Gentiles o. by word and deed

ipA. 6. 5. servants, beo. to ycur masters. Tit. 2. 9.
r^il. 2. 8. Christ became o. unto death of the cross
lit. 2. 5. wives, be o.

|J
1 I'et. 1. 14. children, be o.
OBEV.

Gen. 27. 8. therefore, my son.o. mv voire, 13. 43.
Exod. 5. 2. who is the Uird, that Tshould o. him ?

19. 5. now if ye will o. mv voice imieed
?8. 21. o. his voire |l 22. if slialt indeed o. his \T>ice
Deut. 11. 27. a hlessins, if veo. commands of I.x>rd
13. 4. o. his voice, 27. 10. .To. 2, R. I Sam. 12. 14.
30. 20. anil that thou niayest o. his voice

Josh. 24. 24. the Inrd's voice will we o.
I Sam. a. ly.the people refnsetl to o. voice ofSamuel
T5. 22. l>ehold. to o. is better than sacrifice

J^eh. 9. 17.. and refused to o. neither weremindful
Job .36. 11. if they o. and serve him thev shall spend
i'.to/. 18. 44.as3oonas they hfar, thev shall o. me
y'ror. 30. 17. the eye that despiseth, too. his mother
J'a. 11. 14. the children of Aminon shall o. them
Je>. 7. 23.0. my voice, and I will be vour God,

and ye,shall be my people, 11.4, 7.
So. 13. amend your wavs. and 0. the voire of the

Lord your God, 38. 20. ZecA. 6. 15.

OBS
Jer. 35. 14. Rechabites 0. their father's commandm.
42. 6. we will o. the voice of Lord our God, that it

may be well with us when we 0. the Lord
Dan. 7.0^. and all dominions shall serve and 0. him
Mat. 8. 27. what manner of man is this, that even

winds and sea o. him r Afar* 4. 41. i.K*e8.25.
Mark 1. 27. even the unclean spirits 0. him
Luke 17. 6. be thou plucked up, and it shall 0. you
Acts 5. 29. we ought to o. Goil rather than men

.32. whom God hath given to them that o. him
Rom. 2. 8. but to them that 0. unrighteousness
6. 12. that ye should 0. it in the lusts thereof
16. know ye not, to whom 3'e yield yourselves

servants to o. his servants ye are to whom ye o.

Eph. 6. 1. children, 0. your parents. Col. 3. 20.
Col. 3. 22. servants, o. in all things your masters
Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to 0, magistrates
//e*. 5.9. author of eternal salvat. toall that 0. him
13. 17. 0. them that have the rule over you
Jam. 3.3. put bits in horses'niouths, that they mayo.

Not OBEY, OBEY not.

Deut. 11.28. a curse, if ye will noto. the command-
ments of Lord your God , 28. 62. 1 Ham. 12.
15. Job .36. 12. Jer. 12. 17. 1 18. 10.
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18. who will Twt o. the voice of his father, 20.
1 Sam. 15. 19. wherefore then didst thou not o. ?
Jer. 42. 13. but if ye say, we will rwt 0. the Lord
Dan. 9. 11. that they might not 0. thy voice
Acts 7. .39. to whom our fathers would not o.

Rom. 2. 8. that are contentious, and do not o. truth
Gal. 3.1. who bewitcheth you, that should not o.Tb.l.
2 Thess. 1 . 8. taking veng. on them that 0. not gospel
3. 14. if an^ man o.not our word, note that man

1 Pet. 3. 1. if any o.no^the word, they may be won
4. 17. what shall end be of them that 0, not gospel '

OBEYED.
Gen. 22. 18. be blessed , because thou hast 0. 26. 5.
28. 7. that lacob 0. his father and his mother
Josh. 22. 2. have 0. my voice in all I command, you
1 Sam. 15. 20. Saul said, I have 0. the voice of Lord

24. because I feared the people, and 0. their voice
28. 21. behold, thine hanfimaid hatho. thy voice

1 Chron. 29. 23. then all Israel 0. .Solomon
2 Chron. 11. 4. they 0. the words of the Lord
Jer. .34. 10. then they 0. and let them go
.35. 8. thus have we 0. the voice of .lonadab, 10.
18. because ye 0. the commandment of vour fath.

Dan. 9. 10. neither have we o. the voice of the Lord
Hag. 1. 12. the people 0. the voice of the Lord
Acts 5. 36. many as o. Theudas were scattered, .37.

Rom. 6. 17. have 0. from heart that form of doctrine
Phil. 2. 12. ye have 0. not in my presence only
Heb. 11. B. by faith Abraham o. and went out
1 Pet. 3. 6. .Sarah o. Abraham, calling him. Lord

Not OBEYED.
Josh. 5. 6. were consumed, because they 0. not
Judg. 2. 2. but ye have TWt o. my voice, 6. 10.
1 Kings 20. 36. thou hast not 0. the voice of Lord
2 Kings 18. 12. because they 0. not the voice of Ixird
Prov. 5. 13. and have ko^o. the voice ofmy teachers
Jer. 3. 13. ye have not 0. my voice, saith the Lord,

25. 1 42. 21 . 1 43. 4, 7. I 44. 23.
9. 13. they have not o. my voice, 11. 8. 1 17. 23.

|

32. 23. 1 40. 3. Dan. 9. 10. 14.
Zeph. 3. 2. she 0. not the voice, she drew not near
Rom. 10. 16. but they have not all 0. the gospel

OBEYEDST.
1 Sam. 28. 18. because thou 0. not the voice of Lord
Jer. 22. 21. thy manner that thou 0. not my voice

OBEYETII.
Pror. 15. + 32. that o. reproof gettetli understanding
Lfa. 50. 10. who that 0. the voice of his servant r

Jer. 7. 28. this is a nation that 0. not the Lord
11. 3. cursed be the man that 0. not the words of

OBEYING.
Judg. 2. 17. your fathers 0. but they did not so
1 Sam. 15. 22. in sacrifice, as in 0. the voice of Lord
1 Pet. 1. 22. have purified your souls in 0. the truth

OBEISANCE.
Gen. .37. 7. your sheaves made 0. to my sheaf

9. the sun, moon, and eleven stars made 0. to me
43. 28. they bowed and made 0. to .Toseph
Eiod. 18. 7. Moses did 0. to his father in-law
2 Sam. 1. 2. the Amalekite did o. to David
14. 4. the woman of Tekoah did o. to the king
15. 5. when any man came nigh to do him 0.

1 Kings \. 16. Hath-sheba did o. to king David
2 Chron. 24. 17. princes of ludah made 0^ to the king

OBJECT.
Acts 24. 19. and 0. if they had ought airainst me

OBLATION.
Lev. 2. 4. an 0. of a meat offering baken, 5, 7. 13.

12. as for 0. of the first-fruits, ye shall offer them
3. 1. if his o. be a sacrifice of^ peace offering
7. 14. he shall offer one out ol^ the whole 0.

29. he shall brinffhiso. to the T.ord, of sacrifices

22. 18. that will offer his o. for all hi-, vows
Num. 18. 9. every 0. of theirs shall be most hol.v

31 . 50. we have brought an o. for the Lord
Isa. 19.21. the Egyptians shall do 0. to the Lord
40.20. that is so impoverished that he hath no 0.

66. 3. that offereth an 0. as if he offered swine's flesh
.Ter. 14. 12. when they offer an o. I will not accept
Eiek. 44. .30. and every 0. shall be the priest's

Vy. 1. when ve shall divide the lami, ofier an 0.

1.3. this is the o. ^'e shall offer, 48. 9, 20, 21.
16. shall give this 0. for the prince in Israel

Dan. 2. 46. that they should offer an o. to Daniel
9.21. timeof the even 0.1' 27. shall cause o. to cease

OBLATIONS.
/>r. 7. .38. he commanded Israel to ofl'er their o.

2 Chron. 31. 14. to distribute the o. of the Lord
Prov. 29. t 4. but a nian of 0. overthrowefh it

/<«. 1. 13. bring no more vain n. unto me
Ezek. 20. 40. 1 will require the first-fruits of your 0.

44.30. every sort of vour o. shall be the priest's
OBSCURE.

Pror. 20. 20. his lam p shall be put out in 0. darkness
OBSCURITY.

By obscurity, or darkness, all kinds of adreriity
and calamity are resembled, as happintss and
prosperity are by liglit, Isa. 56. 10. It is said.

OBT
th/it the Jews, after they were deliveredfrom their
dark and calamitous condition in the Babylonish
captivity, observed a feast, uhich they called.
The feast of lights ; because to great a ha^inest
of being deliveredfrom bondage, and of having the
service of the temple re-established, broke forth
upon them beyond their hope, as the rays of the sun
dart themselves through the clouds. Obscurity
alto tignifies spiritual ignorance and blindness,
from which God delivers his people, when he bestows
upon them the clear and saving knowledge of the
truth, Isa. 29. 18.

Isa. 29. 18. the eyes of the blind shall see out of o.
58. 10. then sliall thy light rise in o. and darkness
59. 9. we wait for light, but behold 0. tor brightness

OBSliRVATION.
The kingdom of God comefh not with observation.
Luke 17. 20. That kingdom which God will aei
up in the world, will rwt become conspicuous and
remarkable by any outward splendour, or worldly
pomp, but by its inward power and efficacy upon
the hearts and minds of men.

Mai. 3. 1 14. what profit that we have kept his o. ?

LukeVl. 20. the kingdom of God cometlj not with 0.
OBSERVATIONS.

Exod. 12. t 42. it is a ni"ht of 0. unto the T.ord
Neh. 13. t 14. my deeds done for the 0. thereof

OBSERVE.
Etod. 12. 17. ye shall 0. the feast of nnleaven. bread,

for I brought aimies out of Egypt, 24. Deut.
16. 1.

31. 16. o. the sabbath || .34. 22. 0. feast of weeks
34. 11. 0. thou that which I command thee this day,

Deut. 12. 28. 1 24. 8.
Lev. 19. 26. nor shall ye use enchantments, 0. times
37. ye shall 0. all my statutes, 2 Chnm. 7. 17.

A"eA. 1.5. P.f«/. 105. 45. £1?*. 37. 24.
Num. 28. 2. my sacrifice shall ye 0. to offer me
Deut. 16. 13. o. the feast of tabernacles seven days
1 Kings 20. 33. now the men did diligently 0.

Ps. 5. t 8. because of those which 0. me, 27. 1 11.
54. t 5. he shall reward evil to those that o. me
71. + 10. they that 0. my soul take counsel together
107. 43. whoso is wise, and will o. these things
119. 34. 1 shall o. it with my whole heart
Pror. 23. 26. and let thine eyes 0. my ways
Jer. 8. 7. the crane and swallow 0. the time
Etek. 20. 18. neither 0. their judgments nor defile
Ilos. 13.7. as a leopard by the way will I 0. them
Jonah 2.8. thato. lying vanities, forsake theirmercies
Mat. 28. 20. teaching them to 0. all things whatever
^4rtf16. 21. customs not lawful too. being Romans
21. 25. concluded thattheGentileso.no such thing
Gal. 4. 10. ye o. days, and months, and times
1 Tim. 5. 21. then 0. these things without preferring

SeeVo.
OBSERVED.

Gen. 37. 11. but his father 0. the saying
Exod, 12. 42. it is a night to be much 0. to the Lord
Num. 15. 22. have erreil, and not 0. commandments
Deut. 33. 9. I.*vi 0. thy word, kept thy covenant
2 Sam. 11. 16. when Joab 0. city, he assigned UiSsUl
2 Kings 21. 6. Manasseh 0. times, 2 C'Aron. 33. 6.

Hos. 14. 8. I have heard him, and o. him
Mark 6. SO. for Herod feared John and o. him
10. 20. all these have 1 0. from my youth

OBSERVER.
Dent. 18. 10. there shall not be found an 0. of times

OBSERVER.S.
Deut. 18. 14. these nations hearkened to 0. of times
Ps. 59. 1 10. God shall let me see my desire on my o.

OBSERVEST.
.Tob 13. t27. thou 0. all my paths, settest a print

Isa. 42. 20. seeing many things, but thou o. not
OBSERVETH.

Eccl. 11. 4. he that 0. the wind shall not sow
OB.STINATE.

Deut. 2. 30. the Lord thy God made his heart 0.

Isa. 48. 4. because I knew that thou arto.
OBTAIN.

Gen. 16. 2. it may be I may 0. children by her
1 Chron. 29. + 14. thatwe'should o.strength tooffer
Pror. 8. .35. and shall o. favour of the Lord
Iia. 35. 10. they shall 0. ioy and gladness, 51. 11.

Dan. 11. 21. he shall o. the"kingdom by flatteries

Luke 20. 35. be accounted worthy to 0. that world
Rom. 11. 31. thro' your mercy they may 0. mercy
1 Cor. 9. 24. so run that ye may o.

25. they do it too. a corruptible crown, but we
1 TAexj. 5. 9. but to 0. salvation by our L. Jes. Chr.
2 Tim. 2. 10. may o. salvation which is in Chr. Je<.

Heb. 4. 16. that we may o. mercy, and find grace
11. 35. that thev might 0. a better resurrection

Jam. 4. 2. yc kill, ye desire to have, and cannot 0.

OBTAINED.
2 Chron. 2. + 6. but who hath 0. strength to build

Neh. 13. 6. after certain days 1 0. leave of the king

£.«*. 2. 9. Esther o. kindness, II 17. she o. grace

Hos. 2. 23. have merry on her that had not 0. mercy
.4cts\. 17. and had o. part of 'this ministry

22. 28. with a great sum o. I this freedom _

26. 22. having 0. help of G. I continue to this day
27. 13. supposing that they had o. their purpose

Rom. 11. 7. what then r Israel hath not 0. what he
seeketh for, hut the election hath o. it

.30. ye have now o. niercv through their unbelief

1 Cor. 7. 25. as one that hath 0. mercy ot the Lord
Eph. 1. 11. in whom we haveo. an inheritance

1 Tim. 1. 13. I 0. mercy, because 1 did it igno-
rant ly, 16.

Tfeb. 1. 4. o. a more excellent name than they

6 15. he had patiently endured, he o. the promises

8. 6. he hath 0. a more excellent ministry than they

9 12. havinrr o. eternal re<leniption for us

li. 2. bv it the eldei-s o. a good rejxirt, .39.

4. Abe'l o. witness that he was righteous

33. who 0. promises, stopped mouths of lions

1 Pet. 2. 10. which had not 0. mercy , but now have 0.

" Pet. 1. 1. that have o. like precious faith with us
SeeVAVox'R.
OBTAINING.

2 Thets. 2. 14. to 0. of the glory of our I- .Tes. Clir.
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OFF
OCCASION.

Oen. 43. 18. that he may seek o. against us and fall

Judff.9,31i. mayestdoas thou shalthnd o. 1 Sam. lO."!.

14. 4. Samson sought o. against the Philistines

iSam,12. 14. given great o. to enemies to blaspheme
Ezra 7. 20. which thou shalt have o. to bestow
Jer. 2. 24. in her o. who can turn her away ?

Jizek. 18. .3. shall not have o. any more to use prov.
J)aH. 6. 4. souiiht to find o. and could lind none o. 5.

Horn. 7. 8. sin taking o. by the commandment, 11.

14. 13. put not an o. to tall in his brother's way
2 Cot. 5. 12. we give you o. to glory on our behalf
8. 8. 1 speak by o. of the forwardness of others
11.12. that I may cut offo. from them which desire n.

Gal. 5. 13. only use not liberty foi' an o. to the flesh

1 Tim. 5. 14. younger give none o. to the adversary
1 John 2. 10. there is none o. of stumbling in him

OCCASION KD.
1 Sam. 22. 22. I have o. the death of all the persons

OCCASIONS.
Dtut. 22. 14. and give o. of speech against her, 17.

Job 33. 10. behold, lie findeth o. against me
OCCUPATION.

Gen. 46. 33. shall say , what is your o..' 47- 3. Jon. 1. 8.

Jicts 18. 3. for by o. they were tent-makers
19. 25. whom he called, with the workmen of like o.

OCCUPY.
Hiele. 27. 9. with mariners to o. thy merchandise
JJuke 19. 13. he said to his servants, o. till I come

OCCUPIED.
Exod. 38. 24. the gold that was o. for the work
Judg. It). 11. ifbindwithnew ropes that never were 0.

Jixek. 27. UJ. Syria o. I| 19. Dan and Javan 0.

21. Arabia 0. \\ 22. Sheba 0. in thy fairs

Met. 13. 9. meats not profited them that have 0,

OCCUPIERS.
Etek. 27. 27. tlie o. of thy merchandise shall fall

OCCUPIETH.
1 Cor, 14. 16. he that 0. the room of the unlearned

OCCURRENT.
1 Kings 5. 4. tliere is neither adversary nor evil 0.

ODD.
JTiuM. 3. 48. the 0. number of them is to be redeemed

ODIOUS.
1 Citron. 19. 6. the Ammonites made themselves 0.

Prov. .30. 23. for an 0. woman when she is married
ODOUR.

John 12. 3. house was filled with o. of the ointment
Phil. 4. 18. an 0. of a sweet smell, a sacrifice

ODOURS.
Xei).26. 31. will not smell the savour ofyour sweet 0.

2 Chron. 16. 14. Asa was laid in a bed of sweet 0.

Esth. 2. 12. six months with oil ofmyrrh and sweet o.

Jer. 34. 5. so shall they burn 0. for thee and lament
JJan. 2. 46. that they should offer sweet 0. to Daniel
Bev. 5. 8. having harps and golden vials full of 0.

18. 13. no man buyeth their 0. and ointments
. OFFENCE

Signifies, Any ihitig that a matt finds in his viay,
that may occasion him to slumAle or fall : thus
Moses forbids. To put a stumbling-block (or an
cffence) before the blind. Lev. 19. 14. that is,

Tteither wood, stojie, nor any thing else that may
make him stumble or fall. It was prophesied.
That Christ .lesus should be for a stone of stum-
bling and rock of offence to both the houses of
Israel, Isa. 8. 14. His humiliation, his poverty,
Itis^ birth, death, and cross, were rocks agaitist
which the .lews struck, and upon which they have
fallen and are broken ; because they could not be
convinced, that such humble qualifications cmild
belong to the Messiah they expected. And the
apostle Paul exhorts the Corinthians, To give
none offence to Jews or Gentiles, 1 Cor. 10. 32.
that is, not to hinder them in their way to heaven,
or induce them to act with a doubting conscieyice,
by an unseasonable use of christian liberty.

Jn a moral sense, there ts an active and patsive
scandal or offence. The first is that which we
give to others by our words or actions ; and the
second is taken from others, by seeing their evil

' words or actions. It signifies, [1] An impedi-
ment. Mat. 16. 23. [2] iiiri, Rom. 4. 25. [3]
Contempt, Mat. 18. 7.

1 Sam. 25. 31. this shall be no 0. of heart to my lord
Isa. 8^ 14. but a rock of 0. to both the houses of Isr.
JI0S.5. 15. till they acknowledge their 0. and seek nie
Mat. 16. 23. get behind ine, Satan, thou art 0. to me
18. 7. woe to that man by whom the o. cometh

Jlcts 24. 16. a conscience void of 0. towards God
Atom. 5. 15. but not as the 0. so also is the free gift,

for if through the 0. of one many be dead, 18.
17. for if by one man's 0. death reigned by one
20. the law entered that the 0. might abound

' 9. 33. 1 lay in Sion a stumbling-stone, and rock of<?.

14. 20. it IS evil for that man who eateth with 0.

1 Cor. 10. 32. give none 0. in any thing, 2 Cor. 6. 3.
HCor. 11. 7. have 1 commit, an o. in abasing myself ?

Oal. 5. 11. then is the 0. of the cross ceased
Phil. 1. 10. may be without o. till the day of Christ
1 Pet. 2. 8. a rock of o. to them which stumble

OFFENCES.
Eccl. 10. 4. for yielding pacifieth great 0.

Mat. 18. 7 • ^voe to the world because of 0. for it

must needs be that o. come, Luke I7. 1.
Jiom.i. 25. who wasdelivered forour 0. and raised
_ 5. 16. but the free gift is of many 0. to justification
'16. 17. 1 beseedi you, mark them which cause 0.

OFFEND
Signifies, [1] To commit any sin in thought, word,

or deed, .lam. 3. 2. [2] To draw one to evil, or be
a let and hinderance to that which is good. Mat. 5.
"9, 30. [3] To take occasion of sinning when none
is given, thus the Pharisees were offended at
Christ, Slat. 15. 12. that is, they were more
alienatedfrom his person and doctrine. [4] To be
scandalized, or stnmhled by the example of an-
other, 1 Cor. 8. 13. [5] 'Jo act unjmtly, or in-
juriously, Acte 25. 8. [6] To wrong, Psal. 73. 15.

Job 34. 31. it is meet to say, I will noto. any more
Ps. 73. 15. 1 should 0. against generat. of thy childr.
119. 165. that love thy law, notliing shall 0. them
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OFF
J«r.e. 3. all that devourhim shall 0. evil shall come
50.7. and their adversaries said, we 0. not
Hos. 4. 15. tho' Isr. play the hariot, let not .ludah 0.

Hah. 1. 11. and he shall pass over ando. imputing
Mal.b. 29. if thy riyht eye o. thee, pluik it out
30. if thy hand 0. thee, 18. 8, 9. Mark y. 43, 45, 47.

13. 41. they shall gather all things that 0.

17. 27. lest we should o. them, go to the sea
18. 6. whoso 0. one of these, iUari 9. 42. LukeVJ.Z.
John 6. 61. he said to them, doth thiso. you '

1 Cur. 8. 13. if meat make thy brother o. lest he 0.

Jam. 2. 10. yet 0. in one point, he is guilty of all

3. 2. in many things we 0. jill, if any man 0. not
OFFENDED.

Gen. 20. 9. anti what have 1 0. thee ? Jer..^. 18.
40. 1. the butler ai>d baker had 0. their lord

2 Kings 18. 14. saying, 1 have o. return from me
2 Chr. 28. 13. we have 0, against the Lord already
t'.zra 10. t 13. for we have greatly o. in this
Prov. 18. 19. a brother 0. is harder to be won than
E^ek. 25. 12. because Edgm hath greatly o.

Hos. 13. 1. when I'.phraim 0. in Baal, he died
Mat. 11.6. bless, is he whoshallnot beu. X«/«7.23.
13. 21. when tribulation or persecution ariseth be-

cause of the word, by and by he is 0. Murk 4. 17.
57. and they were o. in him, Mark 6. 3.

15. 12. the Pharisees were 0. after they heard
24. 10. then shall many beo. and betray oneaiioth.
26. 31. all ye shall be 0. because of me this night
33. Peter said, though all men shall beo. because

of thee, yet will 1 never be 0. Mark 14. 29.
John 16. 1. 1 have spoken, that ye should not be o.

Acts 25. 8. nor yet against Cesar have I 0. at all

Rom. 14. 21. whereby thy brother is o. or made weak
2 Cor. 11. 29. who is 0. and 1 burn not ?

OFFENDER.
Isa. 29. 2t. that make a man an o. for a word
.iJca25.11.ifr,be an (I. or have committed any thing

OFFENDERS.
1 Kings i. 21. 1 and my son Sol. shall be counted 0.

OFFER.
Exod. 22. 29. not delay to 0. the first of the fruits
23. 18. thou Shalt not o. the blood, .34. 25.

29. 36. thou shalt 0. every day a bullock foratonem.
38. thou shalt 0. on altar two lambs of lirstyear
39. one lamb thou shalt o. in the morning, and

the other lamb at even, 41. N)tm. 28. 4, 8.

30. 9. ye shall ». no strange intense thereon
.35. iM. every one that did 0. silver and brass
Lev. 1. 3. 0. male without blemish, 3. 6. | 22. 19, 20.

2. 1. and when any will o. a meat offering to the
I/)rd, 14. I

23. 16. Num. 6. 17.
13. with all thine offerings ttiou shalt 0. salt

3. 1. if he 0. a peace offering, he shall 0. it without
blemish before the Ijord, 6. 1 9. 2. 1 19. 5.

7. if he 0. a lamb for his offering, 14. 12.

12. the goat he shall 0. before the Lord
4.14. congregation 0. a young bullock, iViim. 15.24.
5. 8. 0. that for the sin offering first, 9. 7-
6. 14. the sous of Aaron shall 0. it before the Lord,

22. I 14. 19. 1 15. 15. .30. Num. 6. 11.

7. 3. he shall 0. of it all the fat thereof
12. if he 0. it for a thanksgiving, 22. 29.
38. Israel to 0. their oblations to the Lord

17. 7- they shall no more 0. their sacrifices to devils
9. bringeth it not to the door to 0. it to the Lord

19. 6. it shall be eaten the same day ye 0. it

21. 6. and the bread of their God they do 0.

21. that hath a blemish shall not come nigh to 0.

22. 23. thou mayest o. for a free-will offering
Num. 7. 11. they 0. tlieiroffering each prince
8. 11. Aaron shall 0. the I.evites, 13. 15.

9. 7. why are we kept back, that we may not 0. ?
15. 7- shalt 0. the third part of an bin of wine
14. if a stranger will 0. an offering made by fire

19. shall 0. an heave-offering, 18. 24, 2fi, 28, 29.
16. 40. that no stranger come near to 0. incense
28. 2. shall ye observe to 0. to me in their season
11. in the beginnings of your months ye shall 0.

24. after this manner ye shall 0. daily the meat
Deut. 12. 14. the place the L. shall choose, there 0.

18. 3. shall be the priest's due from them that o.

.33. 19. shall 0. sacrifices of righteousness, Ps.A. 5.
Judg. 3. 18. when he made an end to o. the present
16. 23. to 0. a great sacrifice to Dagon their God

1 Sam. 1. 21. Elkanah went up to o.to the Lord
2. 19. Hannah came with herhusband to o. sacrifice
28. did 1 choose him my priest to 0. on mine altar

2 Sam. 24. 12. I 0. thee three things, 1 Chr.ZX. 10.
1 Kings 13. 2. on thee shall 0. priests of hish places
1 Chr. 29. 14. should be able to 0. so willingly, 17.
2 Chr. 24. 14. whereof were made vessels to o. withal
Etra 6. 10. to «. sacrifices of sweet savours to God
Psal. 16. 4. drink offerinffs of blood will I not o.

27. 6. therefore will I 0. in his tabernacle sacrifices
50. 14. 0. to God thanksgiving, pay thy vows to L.
51. 19. then shall they 0. bullocks on thine altar
66. 15. I will 0. to thee bunit sacrifices and fatlings
72. 10. the kinss of Sheba and Seba shall 0. gifts

116. 17. I will 0. the sacrifice of thanksgiving
Isa. 57. 7- thither wentest thou up to o. sacrifice
Jer. 11. 12. cry to the gods to whom they o. incense
Eiek. 20. 31. when ye 0. your gifts, ye pollute

. 44. 7. when ye o. my bread, the fat and the blood
15. they shall 0. to me the fat and the blood

45. 1. ye shall o. an oblation to the L<1. 13. | 48. 9.
Van. 2.46. that they shoXildo. an oblation to Daniel
Hos. 9. 4. they shall not o. wine-offerings to Lord
Amos 4. ,9. 0. a sacrifice of thanksgiving with leaven
Hag, 2. 14. that which they o. there is unclean
Mai. 1. 7.yeo. polluted bread upon mine altar
8. if ye 0. the blind, o. it now to thy governor

3. 3. o. to the I^rd an offering in righteousness
Mat. 5. 24. and then come and 0. thy gift

8. 4. o. gift Moses commanded, Mark 1.44. Luke
5. 14.

Luke 6. 29. smiteth on one cheek, 0. also the other
11.12. if shall ask an egg, will heo. him a scorpion ?

1 Tim. 3. + 3. not ready to o. wrons, as one in wine
Heb. 5. 1 . that he may 0. both gifts and sacrifi. for sin

3. he ought for himself to o. for sins

7. 27. needeth not to 0. sacrifice, first for hisown sins

OFF
Ileb. 8. 3. every high priest is ordained to 0. it igol'
necessity that this man have somewhat also to 0.

9. 25. nor yet that he should 0. himself often
13. 15. by him let uso. sacrifice of praise to God

1 Pet. 2. 5. by Jesus Christ to o. spiritual sacrificeti

R.ev. 8. 3. he should o, it with prayers of all saints
See UuBNT Offkrings.

OFFERED.
Gen. 31. 54. Jacob 0. sacrifice on the mount, 46. 1.

Exad. 35. 22. every man 0. an offering of gold
Lev. 9. 15. he slew the goal, and o. it for sin
10. 1. N adab and Abihu o. strange lire, and fire de-
voured them and they died, I6.I. Num.:i.i, 126.61.
Num. 7. 2. the princes 0. for the dedication, 10.
8. 21. Aaron 0. them as an offering betbre the Ixtrd
16. 35. two hundred and fifty men that o. incense-
22. 40. Halak 0. oxen and sheep, 23. 2, 4, 14, .30.

Judg. 5. 2. the people willingly 0. themselves, 9.
13. 19. Manoan took a kid arid 0. it on a rock

1 Sam. 1. 4. when the time wa j that Elkanah 0.

2. 13. when any 0. the priest's servant came
2 Sam. 6. 17. David 0. peace offerings, 24. 25.
1 Kings 8. 62. Solomon and all Israel o. 63.
12. .32. .Jeroboam 0. in Beth-el to the calves, 33.
22. 43. the people o. yet in the high places
2 Kings 3. 20. when meat offering was o. came water
16. 12. Ahaz approached to the altar and o.

1 Chron. 29. 6. the captains with the rulers 0.

9. the people rejoiced for that they o. willingly
2 Chron. 15. 11. Asa 0. to the I^rd of the spoil
17. 16. Amaziah willingly o. himself to the Lord
Ezra 1. 6. besides all that was willingly o.

2. 68. some of fathers 0. freely for the house of God
6. 17. 0. at the dedication of this house of God
7. 15. his counsellors freely o. to the God of Israel
8. 25. the king and all Israel there present had o.

10. 19. they 0. a ram of the flock for their tresiiass
Nell. 11.2. willingly o. themselves to dwell at Jeru.
12. 43. that day they 0. great sacrifices and rejoiced
Isa. 57. 6. to them thou hast 0. a meat offering
66. 3. offereth an oblation, as if he e. swine's blood
Jer. 32. 29. they have o. incense unto Baal
Ezek. 20. 28. they o. there their sacrifices
Dai. 11. 18. cause the reproach 0. by him to cease
Amos 5. 25. have ye 0. to me sacrifices and offerings:'
Jonah 1. 16. the men feared, and 0. a sacrifice to L.
Mai. 1. 11. in every place incense beo. to my name
Acts 8. 18. Simon o. them money, saying, give me
15. 29. abstain from meats 0. fo idols, 21. 25.
21.26. an offering should be 0. for every one ofthem-

1 Cor. 8. 1. things 0. to idols, 4. 7, 10. 1 10. 19, 28.
Phil. 2. 17. if I be 0. on the service of your faith
2 Tim. 4. 6. for I am now ready to be o. the time
Heb. 5. 7. when he had 0. up prayers and siipplicat.

7. 27. this he did once, when he 0. up himself
9. 7. not without blood, which he 0. for himself
9. wereo. gifts || 14. 0. himself withoutspot to G..
28. Christ was once 0. to bear the sins of many
11.4. by faith Abel 0. to G. a more excellent sacr.
17. by faith Abraham, when tried, 0. up Isaac

Jam. 2.21. Abraham justified by works when he 0.
OFFERETH.

Lev. 6. 26. the priest that 0. it for sin shall eat it

7. 18. neither shall it be imputed to him thato. it

21. 8. for he 0. the bread of thy God, shall be holy
Psal. 50. 23. whoso o. praise glorifieth me, to him
Isa.66.3. he that 0. oblation as if offered swine's flesh

OFFERING.
The Hebrews had several kiiids of offerings, which-
they presented at the tabernacle and temple. Some
were free-will offerings, and others were of obliga-
tion. The Pirst-fintts, the Tenths, the Sin offer-
ings, were of obligation ; the Peace offerings.
Vows, offerings of wine, oil, bread, and other
things which were made to the temple, or to the
ministers of the Ijird, were o,fferings of devotion.
The Hebrews called all offerings in general, Cor-
ban. But the offerings of bread, salt, fruits, and
liquors, as wine and oil, which were presented to
the temple, they called Mincha. The offerings of
grain, meal, bread, cakes, fruits, wine, salt, oil,.

were common in the temple and tabernacle. Some-
times these offerings were alone, and sometimes
they accompanied the sacrifices. There were five
sorts of these offerings, called in Hebrew, Mincha.
1. Fine flour or meal, 2. Cales of several sorts,,
baked in an oven. 3. Cakes baked upon a plate..
4. Another sort of cakes baked upon a gridiron, or
plate with holes in it. 5. The first-fruits of t/ie

new corn, which were offered eitlier pure and with-
out mixture, or roasted orparched in the ear, or out
of the ear.

The cakes were kneaded with oil-olive, or fried in oil
inapan,oronly dipped in oil after theya:ere baked.
The bread offered to be presented upon the altar,
was to be without leaven,for leaven was never offer-
ed upon the altar, nor with the sacrifices ; partly to
put them in mind of their deliverance out of Egypt,
when they were forced through haste to take away
their meal unleavejied j partly to signify what
Christ would be, and what they should he, pttre and
free from all error in thefaith and worship of God,
andfrom all hypocrisy and malice, or wtckedness,
all which are signified by leaven, Mat. 16. 12.
Mark 8. 15. 1 Cor. 5. 8. Gal. 5. 9.

The offerings now mentioned were appointed in
favour of the poorer sort, who could not go to the
charge of sacnficing animals : and even those that
offered living victims were Jiot excusedfrom giving
meal, wijie, and salt, which was to go alojig with
the greater sacrifices : and also those that o.ffered
only oblations of bread, or of meal, offered also oil,

incense, salt, and wine, which were iti a manner
the seasoning of it ; In all thy offerings thou shalt
offer salt. Lev. 2. 13. iioting, incorruption, or
sou7idness of mind, and sincerity of grace, which
i?i Scripture is signified by salt, Mark 9- 49. Col.
4. 6. and which is necessary in all tltetn that would

'

o,ffer all acceptable offering to God, or in testimony
of thai communion which they had with God m
these exercises of his worship ; salt being the great
symbol offriendship in all nations and ajes. Til*-



OFF
nriesi m aaiting received the offerings from the
Hatid of him that offered them, laid a part of
them upon the altar, and reserved the rest for his
orcn suisislevce : that uas his right as a minister

of the lyord : nothing was quite burnt up but tlie

tncense, of ichich the priest kept bad nothing for
his own share.

When an Israelite offered a loaf to the priest, or a
nhole cake, the priest broke the loaf or cake into
two parts, setting that part aside that he reserved
tohtmself, and broke the other into crumbs. ponred
oil upon it, salt, uine, and incense, and spread
the tihole upon the fire of the aliar : Jf these offer-
ings aere accompanied by an animal for a sacri-

fice, it aas all throten upon the victim, to be con-
sumed along uith it.

Jf these offerings acre the ears of Tiea com, either of
ttheat or barley, these ears iiere parched at the fire,

or in the fiame, and rubbed in the hand, and then

offered to the priest in a vessel ; over uhich he put
oil, incense, tcine, a>id salt, and then burnt it upon
the altar, first having taken as much of it as of
right belonged to himielf.

The greatest part of these offerings uere voluntary,
and of pure devotion. But when an animal icas

offered in sacrifice, they acre not at liberty to omit
these offerings: every thing was to be supplied
that was to accompany the sacrifice, and which
served as a seasoning to the victim.

The Hebrews had properly but three sorts of sacri-

fices, uhich were tlie I' unit offering, or Holocaust

;

the Sacrifice tor Sin, or the Sacrifice of Expiation

;

and the Pacific Sacrifice, or Sacrifice of Thanks-
giving.

The Holocaust was offered and quite burnt up on
the altar of burnt offerings, without any reserve
to the person that gave the victim, or to the priest
that killed and sacrificed it ; only the priest had
the benefit of the skin ; for before the sacrifices

tcere offered to the Lord, their skins were flayed

off, and their feet and entrails were washed.
Lev. 7.1 8.

The sacrifice for sin, or for expiation, or the purifi-
cation of a man who had fallen into any offence
against the Ian, was not entirely consumed upon
the fire of the altar. Nothing of it returned to

him that had given it, but the sacrificing priest
had a share in it, and these are the particulars that
were observed in this case. If it were the high-
priest who had offended through ignorance, he
offered a calf without blemish : he brought it to the
door of the tabernacle, put his hand upon the head
of the sacrifice, confessed his sin, asked pardon for
tt, killed and stuck the calf, carried its blood into
the tabernacle, with his finger made seven atper-
tiom towards the veil that separated the holy
place from the sanctuary, put a little of this blood
upon the altar of incense, and afterwards poured
out all the rest at the foot of the altar of burnt
offerings. After this he took away the fat that
covered the kidneys, the liver, arid the bowels

;

he put the whole upon the fire of the altar of
burnt sacrifices ; and as to the skin, the feet, the
bowels, and the flesh of the sacrifice, he caused
them to be burnt imt of the camp, in a clean place,
where they used to put the ashes that were taken
away from the altar of burnt sacrifices. Lev. 4.
S, 4,&c.

Jf it were the whole people that had offended, they
were to offer a calf in like manner. The elders
brought it to the door of the taliertiacle, put their
hands upun its head, and confessed their offence

;

after which the priest stuck tlie victim, and did
with it as has been said of the sin offering of the
high-priest. Lev. 4. l.?, 14, &c.

Jf a prince or ruler had offended, he offered a goat,
brought it to the door of the tabernacle, put his
hand upon its head, and confessed his sin. The
priest sacrificed it, put of the blood of the victim
upon the horns of the altar of burnt offerings,
poured out the rest of the blood at tlie bottom of the
same altar, and the rest of the sacrifice was for
himself: he was obliged to eat it in the tabernacle,
and was not alloiced to carry any of it without.
Lev. 4. 22, 23. &c.

Jf it aas only a private person who had committed
an offence, he offered a sheep, or a she-goal without
ilemish. Jf he was jwt of ability to offer a sheep
or a she goat, he offered two turtles, or two young
pigeons, onefor his sin, the other for a burnt offer-
ing. But if he was so poor, as that he could not
^ord to offer either of these, he might offer the
tenth part of an ephah of meal, that is, a little
more than a gallon, without oil or spice. lie pre-
sented it to the priest, who took a handful of it,
and threw it upon the fire, and the rest -wasfor him-
self, Jjev. 5. 6, 7, &c.

The Peace ofleiint; was offered to return thanks to
God for his benefits, or to ask fa-.vurs from him,
or to satisfy any one's private devotion, or for the
honour of (iod only. The Israelites offered them
when they pleased, and there was no law that obliged
them to it. it was free to them to present what ani-
mals they would, provided they were such as it was
allowed them to sacrifice. In these sacrifices no
distinction was ob'erved either of the age of sex of
the victim, as was required in the burnt sacrifices,
and Me sacrifices tor sin, the law only required
that their victims should be without blemish. Lev.
3. 1. //* that presented them came to the door
of the tabernacle, put his hand upon the head of
the victim and killed it. The priest poured out
the blood about the altar of burnt offerings ; burnt
upon the fire of the altar the fat which covers
the kidneys, the liver, and bowels ; and if it
were a lamb, or a ram, he added to it the rump
of the animal, which in that country is always
rery fat. Before these things were set in order
upon the fire of the altar, the priest put them into
the hands of the person that provided the victim,
then made them lift them up on high, and wave
them towards the four quarters of t.'ie world.

OFF
the priest supporting and directing his hands
The breast and the right shoulder beltntged to the
priest that performed the service ; all the rest of
the sacrifice belonged to him that presented it to
the priest, and he might eat it with his family and
friends, as any other meat.

Those sacrifices, in which tliey set at liberty a
bird, or goat, were not properly sacrifices ; be-

cause there was no shedding of blood, and the vic-

tim remained alive and sound. It was thus they
set at liberty the sparrow that was offered for the
purification of a leper, or of a house spotted with
leprosy. They presented to the priest a couple of
sparrows, or two clean birds, with a bundle made
up of cedar-wood and hyssop, and tied with a
scarlet string : The priest killed one of the birds
01 er running water, which was in a clean vessel

offresh eaifh ; afterwards, tying the living spar-
ro-u! to the bundle of cedar and hyssop, with the
tail turned towards the thandle of the vessel, he
plunged it in the water drenched with the blood
of the first sparrow, sprinkled the leper or the
house with it, then set the living sparrow at
liberty, and let it go where it pleased, Lev. 14. 4,

, 5, &c.
The other sort of animal that was set- at liberty
was a goat ; and this is the occasion upon which
it was dime : itn the day of solemn expiation, the
multitude of the children of Israel presented to
the high-priest at the door of tlie tabernacle two
goatsfor a sin offering. The high priest then cast
lots upon the two goats which should be sacrificed
to the Lord, and which should be set at liberty, or
be the scape-goat, the Azazel, as the Hebrews
call it. lie that was determined by lot to be sa-
crificed, was put to death, and offeredfor the sins
of the people : He that was to be set at liberty was
brought alive before the Lord. The high-priest
said over him certain prayers, laid his two hands
upc^n his head, confessed the sins of the whole con-
gregation, charged therewith the head of the goat
with imprecations, then sent him into the wilder-
ness by a man appointed for that office. Lev. 16.
5, Sec. The scape-goat did bear upon him all
tlieir iniquities, to a land not inhabited. Both
the birds and goats typified Christ; those that
were killed prefigured his death, and those that
were saved alive his resurrection.

Such were tlie sacrifices of the Hebrews: Sacri-
fices very imperfect, and altoget/ier incapable of
themselves to purify the defilements of the soul.
The apostle Paul has comprehended the sacrifices,
and the other ceremonies of the law, under the
character of weak and beggarly elements. Gal.
4. 9. They represented grace and purity, but they
did tiot communicate it. They convinced the sin-
ner of the necessity that was incumbent on him,
to purify himself, and of a satisfaction to be made
to God; but they did not impart grace to him.
But all these Sacrifices were no other than pro-
phecies and figures of Christ Jesus the true
Christian sacrifice, which eminently includes
all the virtues and qualities of the other sacri-
fices ; being at the same time an Holocaust, a
Sacrifice for Sin, and a Sacrifice of Thanksgiv-
ing; but with this difference, that it contairu the
whole substance and efficacy, of which the an-
cient sacrifices were only the shadow and repre-
sentation.

Gen. 4. 3. Cain brought an o. unto the Lord
4. the Lord had respect to Abel and to his o.

Exod. 25. 2. bring me an o. of every man, take my o.
3. this is the o. which ye shall take, .35. 5.

30. 13. an halfshekel shall be the o. of the Lord
15. ano.tothe 1. to make atonement for your souls

Lev. 1. 2. ye shall bring vour o. of the cattle
14. o. to Lord be of fowls || 2. 1. a. of fine Hour

2. 11. no meat 0. shall be made with leaven
3. 2. he shall lay his hand on the head of bi3 o, 8.
7. if he offer a lamb for hiso. Num. 6. 14.
12. and if his o. be a goat, 4. 23, 28.

6. 20. this is the o. of Aaron and of his sons
7. 10. if his 0. be a vow, or a voluntary o.

Num. 5. 15. an o. of jealousy, an o. of memorial
7. 10. the princes offered their o. before tlie altar
11. they shall offer tlieir o.each prince on his day

8. 11. shall offer Levites before the L.forano. 21.
9. 13. the o. of the Lord in his appointed season
16. 15. Moses said, respect not thou their o.

1 ^am. 2. 29. wherefore kick ye at mine o.

?

3. 14. shall not be purged witii sacrifice nor o.

20. 19. hear the words of thy servant, if the Lord
have stirred thee up ag. me, let him accept an o.

1 Kings 18. 29.prophesied till o. ofevening sacrifice

1 Citron. Ifi. 29. bring an o. and come, Psal. 96. 8.
Neh. 10. .39. Israel snail bring the o. of the com
Isa. 43. 23. 1 have notcaused thee to serve with ano.
53. 10. thou slialt make his soul an o. for sin
66. 20. they shall bring your brethren for an o.

Kzek. 20. CSi. they presented provocation of their o.

Zeph. S.lO.the daughter ofmy dispersetl bring my o.

Mai. 1. 10. nor will I accept an o. at your hand
13. thus ye brought an o. should I accept this ?

2. 13. that he regardeth not the o. any more
3. 3. offer to the Lord an o. in righteousness
hom. 15. 16. thattheo. up uf Gentiles be acceptable
F.ph. 5. 2. an o. and a sacrifice to God for us
lieb, 10. 5. sacrifice and o. thou wouldest not, 8.

10. tlirough the o. of the body of .lesus once foi- all

14. bv one o. he hatliperfected for ever sanctified
IS.'wliere remission is, there is no more o. for sin

See Burnt, Drink, Fr£b.
i/eoi« OFFERING.

Exod. 59. 27. sanctity the shoulder ofthe heave o.

Lev. 7.14. out of the whole oblation for an heave o.

Num. 15. 19. ye shall offer up an heave o.QO.
21 . of the first dough give an heave o. to the Lord
18. 24. the tithes which they offer as an heave o.

28. give the Lord's //far? c.to Aaron the priest

31. 29. give it to F.leazarforan Ataieo. of tlie Lord
41. the tribute which was the Lord's heave o.

See Made, Make, Fire, Burnt Offering.

OFF
Peace OFFEHIKG.

Lev. 3. 1. if oblation be sacrifice ofpeace o. 3, 6, 9.
Mn OFFERING.

Exod. 29. 14. tlie flesh of bullock shalt thou bum^
It is a sin o. Lev. 4. 21, 24. | 5. 9, 11, 12.

30. 10. the blood of the sin o. ot atonements
Lev. 4. 3. let him bring a young bullock without

blemish for a sin o. 16. 3, 27. Num. 8. 8.
25. the priest shall take of the blood of sin o. 5. 9.
29. shall lay his hand on the head of the sino. 33.
slay the sin o. in the place of the burnt offering

32. it he bring a lamb for a sin o. Num. 6. 14.
5. 6. he shall bring a lamb or a kid of goats tor a

sin o. 9. 3. I 16. 5, 15, £7. I 23. 19.
8. priest shall offer that which is tor the sin o. first
11. he shall bring fine flour for a sin o.

6. 25. saying, this is the law of the sin o. 7. .37.

7. 7- as the sin o. is, so is trespass offering, 14. 13.
9. 2. take thee a young calf for a sin o. and a ram
10. 16. Moses sought the goat of the sin o.

17. why have ye not eaten sin o. in the holy place
12. 0. she shall bring a turtle-dove for a sin o.

16. 25. fat of the sin o. shall tie burnt on tlie altar
Num. 7. 16. one kid of the goats ftir a sino. 22, 28.

I 15. 24. 1 28. ^5.
I 29. 5.

2 Chr. 29. 24. the sin o. should be made for all 1 si-ael
Ezra 8. 35. offered twelve he-goats for & sin o.
Psal. 40. 6. and sin o. hast thou not required
Ezek. 43. 19. give the priest a bullock for a sin o.

22. on the second day offer a kid for a sin o.
25. prepare every day a goat for a sin o.

44. 27, into sanctuary, he shall offer his sin o.

29. they shall eat the meat offering and sin o.

46. 20. this is the place where priest sliall boilim^).
Tiespass OFFERING.

Lev. 5. 6. he shall bring his trespass o. to the Lord
15. shall bring lamb without blem. for trespass o.
16. atonem. with ram t. o. 18. I 6. 6. 1 19. 21, 22,

0. 5. he shall give it, in tlie day of his trespass o.

7. 37. law oftres. o. \\ 14. 13. tres. o. is most holy
14. 12. he-lamb for tres. o. 21, 24, 25. Num. 6. 12.

1 Sam. 6.3. but in any wise return him a/r«ij«u* o.
4. they said , what shall be the trespass o. ? 8. 17.

Eiek. 40. 39. two tables to slay the tras. o. on, 42. 13.
44. 29. eat the trespass o. and every dedicated thing
46. 20. where the priests shall boil the trespass o.

Wave OFFERING.
Exod. 29. 24. wave them for a wave o. 26. Lev.1. .70.

I 8. 27, 29. 1 9. 21. 1 10. 15. 1 14. 12,24. 1 23. 20.
Num. 6. 20.

27. thou shalt sanctify the breast of the oar« o»
Lev. 23. 15. ye brought the sheaf of the wisca o

Wood OFFERING.
'^eh. 10. 34. cast lots for the -^oodo. to bring it

13. 31. and for the wood o. at the times appointed
OFFERING.

1 Sam. 7. 10. as Samuel was 0. the burnt offering
2 Sam. 6. 18. David made an end of 0. 1 Chron. 1672.
2 Kings 10. 25. as soon as ,1 ehu had made an end of 0.

2 Chr. 8. 13. o. according tocommandment of Moses
29. 29. made anend of 0. the king, and all bowed
30. 22. tiiey did eat seven days, o. peace offerings
35. 14. the sons of Aaron were busied in o.

Ezral. 16. priests 0. willingly for tlie house of God
Jer. 11. 17. to provoke me to auger in o. to Baal
Luke 23. 36. coming to him and 0. him vinegar
Heb. 10. 11. every priest o. often the samesacrilices

OFFERINGS.
Lev. 1 . 10. if his 0. be of the flocks, sheep, or goals
2. 13. with all thy 0. thou shalt offer salt

1 S,im. 2. 29. to make fat with chief of all the o.

2 Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor fieUls of o.

2 Cltriin. 31. 12. the people brought in the 0.

.35. 8. people gave to the priests for passover, 0. 9.
13. but the other holy o. sod they m pots

Neh. 10. 37. should bring the first-fruits of 0. 12. 44.
Psal. 20. 3. the Lord remember all thy 0.

Jer. 41. 5. with 0. and incense in their hands
Ezek. 20. 40. there w ill I require your o.

Uos. 8. 13. they sacrifice flesh for mine e.

Amos 5. 25. have ve offered me o. forty years ?

Mai. 3.4. then 0. ofJudah and .lerusalem be pleasant
8. wherein have we robbed thee r in tithes and o.

Luke 21. 4. of their abundance cast in unto the o.

Acts 24. 17. 1 came to bring alms to my nation and o.

See BuR.\T, Drink, Frbb.
Made by Firk.

Heave OFFERINGS.
Num. 18. 8. giv en the charge of mine hetire 0.

Deut. 12. 6. thither ye shalf bring your heave o.

OFFKIUNGS of the Lord.
I Sam. 2. 17. for men abhorred the 0. of the Lard

See Meat.
Peace OFFERINGS.

Exod. 20. 24. shalt sacrifice thereon tliy ptace 0.

24. 5. sacrificed peace 0. of oxen to the Lord
29. 28. it is an heave offei ing of the peace 0.

32.6. people brought peace 0. and sat down to eat

Lev. 4. 10. as taken from the bullock of peace o.

26. shall burn as fat of peace o. 31, 35. 1 6. 12.

7. 11. this is the law of sacrifice of peace 0. 13,37-

9. 4. also a bullock and a ram for peace 0. 18.

10. 14. are given out of the sacrifice of peace o.

17. 5. offer them for peace o. to the Ixinl, 2.3. 19.

10. 5. if ye offer a sacrifice of peace o, 22. 21.

Num. 6. 14. a lamb for peace 0. || I7. a ram for p. 0.

7. 17. for sacrifice of peace 0. two oxen, five lamlis

of the first year, 23, 29, .35, 41, 1 29. 39
10. 10. blow over the sacrifice ot your peace o.

Josh. 8. 31. Joshu« sacrifice<l peace o. to the I.nra

22. 23. if to offer peace o. let the Lord require it

Judg. 20. 26. all Israel offered pence 0. 2!. 4.

1 Sam. 10. 8. 1 will come and otter peace o. 11. 15.

2 Sam. 6. 17. David offeredp. o.24. 25. 1 Chr. 21. 26.

1 Kings 3. 15. Solomon offered peace o. 8. 63.

9. 25. thrice in a year .Solomon offered peace o.

^Chron. '^\.1. Hezekiah appointed priests for p. o.

.33. 16. Manasseh oftered peace o. on the altar

Prov.l- 14. she said to him, I havepe/ice 0. with me
l'.-.ek. 45. 15. peace o. to make reconciliation. 17.

46. 2. priestpreparepeflfeo.il 12. prince his prcce o.

Amos 5. 22. not regard peace 0. of your fat thinys
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OFT
Sin OFFERINGS.

Neh. 10. 33. sin o. to make an atonement for Isiaei
TAani OFI'ERINGS.

2 C/ir. 29. -il. come near and bring l/iatit o. to house
ii. 16. the altar, and sacrificed thereon thank o.

Wave OFFERlNCiS.
Num. 18. 11. all the wave o. I ha\e given to thee

JVme OFFERING.S.
JIos. 9. 4. not offer mine o. to be pleasing to God

OFFICE.
Gen. 41. 13. me he restored to mine o. liim he hanged
Exod. 1. 16. when ye do the o. of a midwife
A'uffi. 3. t 36. under the o. of the sons jf Merari
4. IC. to the 0. of Eleazar the son of y\aron
1 Chron. 6. .32. and then they waited -Jn their o.

9. 22. whom David did ortfain in their set u.

26. the four chief porters « ere in tlieir set o.

2 Chron, 24. 11. chest was brouglit to the Ivin^'s o.

31. 18. in their set o. they sanctified themselves
l^eh. 13. 13. tlieir o. was to distribute to brethren
Psal. 109. 8. and let another take liis o.

Jiiek. 44. 13. shall not come near to do o. of priest
Horn. 11. 13. 1 am apos. of Gentiles, I magnify uiy o.

12. 4. all members have not the same o.

I Tim. 3. 1. if a man desire the o. of a bishop
10. let them use the o. of a deacon, 13.

lieb. 7. 5. who receive tlie o. of the priesthood
Priest's OFFICE.

Eioi. 28. 1. that he may minister to me in the
priest's o. 3, 4, 41. 129. 1, 44. 1 30. .30. 1 35. 19.

I 40. 13, 15. Lev. 7. -35. | 16. .32. Num. 3. 3.

29. 9. the priest's o. shall be theirs for a statute
31. 10. to minister in the priat's o. 39. 41.
jS!um. 3. 4. Ithamar ministered in the priest''s e.

18. 7. thou and thy sons keep your priests' o.

Vent. 10. 6. Eleazar his son mmistered in the p.'s n.

1 C'hr. 6. 10. Azariah executed priest's o. in temple
2 Chr. 11. 14. cast them off from executing p.'s o.

iMke 1, 8. while Zacharias executed the priest's o.

OFFICES.
1 Sam. 2. 36. put me into one of the priests' o.

1 Chr. 24. 3. Dav. distributed priests according too.
2 Chron. 7. 6. and the priests waitecl on their o.

Neh, 13. 14. wipe not out my good deeds for o.

OFFICER.
Gen. 37. 36. Potiphar an 0. of Pharaoh, .39. 1.
Jtitla.g.QS. isnothesonjerubbaal.and Zebul hiso..'
1 Jiinffs 4. 1 2. Azariah son of /adok, the chief 0.

5. Zabud, son of Nathan, was the principal 0.

19. Geber, son of Uri, was the only 0. in the land
22. 9. Ahab called an 0. and said, hasten hither
2 Kings 8. 6. the king appointed an i>. to restore
25. 19. Nebuzaradan took an 0. out of the city
Mat. 5. 25. the judge deliver thee to the o. and the

0. cast thee into prison, Luie 12. 58.
OFFICERS.

Gen. 40. 2. Pharaoh was wroth with two of his 0.

7. Joseph asked Pharaoh's 0. why look ye sad .'

41. 34. let Pharaoh appoint 0. over the land
Eiod. 5. 15. the o. of Israel cried to Pharaoh

19. the 0. did see that they were in evil case
Num. 11. 16. gather unto me the 0. Vent. 31. 28.
Deut. 1. 15. 1 made them 0. among your tribes
16. 18. judges and 0. shalt thou make thee in gates
20. 5. the 0. shall speak to the people, 8.

1 Sam. 8. 15. take vmeyards and give to his o.

1 Kinffs 4. 5. Azariah. son of >;athan, over the 0.
7. Solomon had twelve n. over all Israel
28. brought they to the place where the o. were

5. 16. besides the chief of Solomon's 0. 9. 23.
2 Kings 11. 15. Jehoiada commanded the 0.

18. apiminted o. over the house, 2 Chron. 23. 18.
24. 12. Jehoiachin went out with his 0.
15. the 0. and mighty men carried he away

1 Chron. 23. 4. six thousand were 0. and judges
26. 29. Chenaniah and his sons were for o. andjudg.
2 Chron. R. 10. Solomon's 0. 250 that bare rule
19. 11. also the Levites shall be 0. before you
Esth. 9. 3. theo. of the king helped the Jews
Isa. 60. 17. I will make thine o. peace, and exact.
Jer. 29. 26. should be o. in the house of the Lord
John 7. 32. the chief priests sent 0. to take him

46. theo. answered, never manspake like this man
18. 3. Judas having received 0. cometh with lant.
12. 0. took Jesus

|| 22. one of the 0. struck Jesus
Acts 5. 22. the 0. found them not in the prison

OFF-SCOURING.
Lam. 3. 45. thou hast made us as the o. and refuse
1 Cor. 4. 13. and are the 0. of all things to this day

OFFSPRING
Signifies, That which is sprung of or produced hi/

another, as children, plants, and fruits. Job 31.
8. Isa. 48. 19.

1 am the Root and Offspring of David, Bev. 22.
16. I am David's Lord, and yet his Son : his
Koof, as I am God, and ffaie a being to his
family, and to all the families of the earth ; and
yet, as to my human nature, 1 am his Son, a
Branch out of the root of Jesse.

Job 5. 25. and thy o. as the grass of the earth
21.8. their 0. is established before their eyes
27. 14. and his 0. shall not be satisfied with bread
31. 8. yea, let my 0. be rooted out
Isa. 22. 24. they shall hang on hiin the 0. and issue
44. 3. I will pour my blessing upon thine o.
48. 19. the 0. of thv bowels like the gravel thereof
61. 9. their 0. shall be known among the people
65. 23. the seed of the blessed, and o. with them
Acts 17. 28. tor we are also his o. 29.
Rev. 22. 16. I am the Root and tlie O. of David

OFf.
S Kings 4. 8. as 0. as he passed by, he turned in
Job '21. 17. howo. cometh their destruction on them?
Ps. 78. 40. how 0. did provoke him in wilderness r

Mat. 9. 14. why do we and tlie Pharisees fast o.f
i7.. 15. my son is sore vexed, foro. times he talleth

into the fire, and 0. into the water, Mark 9. 22.
18. 21. how 0. shall my brother sin against me ?

MariJ. 3. the Jews, except they wash o. eat not
^cts 26. 11. I punished them 0. in every synagogue
1 Cor. 11 . 25. this do ye as <>. as ye ilrink it in reme'm.
* Cor. 11. 23. iu prisons frequent, in deaths 0.
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OIL
2 r«m.l.l6.foro. refreshed me, notashamed of bonds
Heb. 6. 7. the earth drinketh up rain that cometh o.

OFF EN.
Pror. 29. 1. he that being 0. reproved, hardeneth
Mai. 3. 16. they that feared the Lord spake o.

Mat. 23. .37- liow 0. would 1 have gathered thy
children as a hen gathereth, Luke 13. .34.

Mari5.4. had becno. bound with fetters and chains
Luke 5. 33. why do the disciples of .lohn fast 0. /

1 Cor. 11. 26. for as 0. as ye eat this bread and drink
2 Cor. 11. 26. in journeyings o. iu perils

27. 1 have been in watchings 0. in fastings 0.

Phil. 3. 18. many walk, of whom 1 have told you o.

1 'J'im. 5. 23. use a little wine for thy o. infirmities
Heb. 9. 25. nor yet that he should offer himself 0.

26. then he must 0. have suffered since foundat.
Rev. 11. 6. to smite the earth as 0. a%they will

OFTENTIMES.
Ji)i.33. 29. these things worketh God 0. with man
Led. 7. 22. tor «. also thine own heart knowcth
Luke 8. 29. foro. it had cauglit him, was kept Iwund
John 18. 2. for Jesus 0. resorted thither with <liscip.

Riim. 1 . 13. that 0. 1 purposed to come to you
2 Cor. 8. 22. have 0. proved diligent in many things
Heb. 10. 11. and 0. offering the same sacrifices

OFIENER.
ActsSi. 26. Felix sent for him 0. to commune with

OIL
Signifies, [1] The juice of olives, ^c. Psal. 104.

15. [2] 'J hat oil confevted by (iod's appoint-
ment, L'.xod. 30. 25. to anoint the priests, their
garments, and holy things about the tabernacle,
which signified the separation of those things to

the service of God, and the tnward qualifica-
tions requisite for the office of the high priest,

namely, the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit,

uhich etsevihere in scripture are set forth by oil,

Mat. 25. 4. It was also typical of tlw.se gifts
with which our Lord JeMis Christ beyond mea-
sure, and by him his members in measure, should
be furnished.

God hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness,
Psal. 45. 7. Gorf hath raised and advanced thee
far above all men and angels, to a state of Joy
and endless glory at his right hand : Tims anoint-
ing signifies the designation or inauguration of a
person to some high digttilyor employment, Ezek.
28. 14. Or, God hath endowed thee with all the
gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit in an emi-
neyit and peculiar mamter, to the comfort atid
refreshment of thine own, and all thy people's
hearts ; and hath solemnly called thee to be the
Priest, Prophet, and King of his church.

Gen. 28. 18. Jacob poured 0. on the top of it, 35. 14.
Erod. 25. 6. take 0. for the light, 35. 14.1 39. .37.

29.2. cakes unleavened, tempered with 0. 40.
30. 25. shalt make it an 0. of holy ointment
Lev. 2. 1. and he shall pour o. upon it, 6.

4, cakes of fine flour mingled with 0. 5. 1 14. 10,
21.1 2.3. 1.3. Num. 6. 15. 1 7, 1.3, 19, 25, 31,
37, 43, 49, 55, 61, 67, 73, 79. 1 8. 8.

I 28. 13.

I 29. 3, 9, 14.
15. thy meat offering put 0. upon it, 6. 21.
16. the priest shall burn part of the 0. thereof

5. 11. he shall put no 0. on it. Num. 5. 15.
7. 10. meat offering mingled with 0. 9.4. I 14. 10.
12. shall offer cakes mingled with o. Num. 6. 15.

14.16. the priest shall dip his right finger in theo.
17. rest or the 0. that is in his hand, 18, 29.

Nitm. 4. 9. all the 0. vessels wherewith they minister
11.8. the taste of it was as the taste of fresh 0.

15. 4. mingled with fourth part of an bin of 0.

6. mingled with the third part of an hin of 0.

28. 12. 0. for one bullock, and 0. for one ram
Deut. 28. 40. shalt have olive trees, but shalt not

anoint thvself with 0. 2 Sarrt.U. 2. Mic. 6. 15.
.32. 13. made him suck 0. out of the flinty rock
33. 24. let Asher t>e acceptable, and dip his foot in 0.

1 Sam. 10. 1. Samuel tooK a vial of 0. and poured it

16. 1. fill thy horn with 0. and go, 13.

1 Kings 1 . 39. Zadok the priest took an horn of 0.

5. 11. Solomon gave Hiram twenty measures of 0.

17:.12. 0. in a cruse || 14. nor cruse of 0. fail, 16.
2 Kings 4. 2. nothing in the house save a pot of 0."

6. the o. stayed
|| 7- go sell the 0. and pay thy debt

9. 1. take this box of 0. go to Ramoth Gilead, 3.
6. he poured the 0. on his head and said to him

1 Chron^. 28. over the cellars of 0. was Joash
Ezra 3. 7. gave drink and 0. to them of Zidon
Esth. 2. 12. six months with 0. of myrrh
Job 24. 11. which make 0. within their walls
29. 6. and the rock poured me out rivers of 0.

Psal. 23. 5. thou anointest my head with o.

55. 21. words were softer thano. yet drawn swords
104. 15. and 0. to make his face to shine
109. 18. let it come like 0. into his bones
141. 5. it shall be a kindness, an excellent 0.

Prov. 5. 3. her mouth is smoother than o.

21. 20. and 0. in the dwelling of the wise
Isa. 5. 1 1. a vineyard in the horn of the son of 0.

61. 3. to give to them the 0. of joy for mourning
Jer. 41. 8. slay us not, we have treasures of o.

Ezek. 16. 13. thou didst eat flour, honey, and 0. 19.
18. hast set mine 0. and incense before them

27. 17. ludali traded in honey and o. and balm
.32. 14. I will cause their riveis to run like 0.

45. 14. concerning the ordinance of 0. bath of 0.

24. ephah for a ram, an hin of 0. for an e|)liah

Hos. 2. 5. my lovers that give me my bread and 0.

12. 1. witli Assyrians, and 0. is carried into I'gvpt
iWfV.6.7. w'ill L. be pleased with 10,00:1 rivers of o..'

Zech. 4. 12. empty the golden 0. out of th^.-iselves
1 14. the two sons of o. stand by the Lord

Mat. 25. 3. the foolish took no 0. with them
4. the wise took o.

|| 8. give us of your 0.

Luke 7. 46. my head with 0. thou didst not anoint
10. 6. he said, an hundred measures of o.

See Anointed, Anointing, Beaten, Log.
Wine with OIL.

Num. 18. 12. best of the 0. and w. they shall offer
Deut. 7. 13. the Lord will bless thy w. and thy 0.

11. 14. that thou mayest gather tliy wine and 0.

OLD
Dewf.12.17. not eat the tithe ofthy wine and 0. 14.23.
18. 4. the fii-st-fruits of wine and 0. 2 Chron. 31.5,
28. 51. who shall not leave thee either »iKe or 0.

1 Chron. 9. 29. some to oversee the icijie and 0.

12. 40. they that were nigh brought wtne and o.

2 Chr. 2. 10. give serv. 20,IXX) baths of w. and 0. 13.
11. 11. Kehoboam put in strong holds 0. and &;in«

32.28. Uezekiah made storehouses for ai«« and o.
Ezra 6.9. give jcine and 0. according toappointnient
7. 22. to 100 baths of wine, and 100 baths of o.

Neh. 5. 11. restore wine aiul 0. that ye exact of tliein

10. 37. should bring the first-fruits of wine and o.

39. offering of the corn, new wine and o.

13. 5. laid the tithes of corn, new wine and 0. 12.
Prov. 21.17. that loveth wine and 0. shall not be rich
Jer. 31. 12. they shall flow to Lord for wine and 0.

4.1. U). gather ye wi'ie and summer-fruits and o.

Hag. 1.1 1. 1 called for adrought on new tome and 0.

2. 12. touch bread, wine or 0. shall it be holy ?

J uke 10. 34. bound up his wounds, pour, in 0. and w.
licv. 6. 6. see thou hurt not the uine and the o.

18. 13. no man buyeth their wine and 0. any more
OILED.

Etod. 29. 23. one cake of 0. bread. Lev. 8. 26.
Olh-olive.

Eiod. 27. 20. pure o.-olive beaten for the light

.30. 24. take tnou unto thee of o.-o/itiean hin
Lev. 24. 2. that they being unto thee pure o.-olive

Deut. 8.8. land oio.-ol. and honey, 2 Kings 18. 32.
on.-tree.

Isa. 41. 19. 1 will plant in the wilderness, the o.-tree

OINTMENT.
Exod. .30. 25. make oil of holy 0. and 0. compound
2 Kings 20. 13. Hezekiah shewed them the house o:

his precious thing's and precious 0. Isa. \^. 2.
1 Chron. 9. 30. the priest made the o. of the spices
Job 41. 31. he maketh the sea to boil like pot of 0.
Psal. 1.33. 2. it is like the precious 0. on the head
Prov. 27. 9. o. and perfume rejoice the heal t

16. theo. of his right hand bewray eth itself

Eccl. 7. 1. a good name is better than precious o.

9. 8. garments be white, and let thy head lack noo.
10. 1. dead flies cause the 0. of apothecary to stink
Cant. 1.3. thy name is as 0. poured forth,virgins love
Isa. 1. 6. nor bound up, mir mollified with o.

57. 9. thou wentesttothe king with o.and increased
J^fa^ 26. 7. aboxof piiec. 0. MarkU.'i. Luke"!. .37.

9. this 0. might have been sold for much, Jo/i« 12.5.

12. iu that she hath poured out this 0. on my body
Mark 14. 4. why was this waste of theo. made.'
Luke 7. 38. and anointed his feet with o. 46.

John II. 2. Mary anointed the I^rd with 0. '

12. 3. Mary took pound of 0. and anointed the feet
of Jesus, house wasfiUed with the odour of theo.

OINTMENT.S.
Cant. 1. 3. because of the savour of thy good 0.

4. 10. the smell of thine 0. is better than all spices
Amos 6. 6. and anoint themselves witii tlie chief o.

Luke 23. 56. they returned, prepared spices and o.

Jiev. 18. 13. no man buyeth their odours and 0,

OKE, See Oak.
OLD.

Gen. 5. 32. Koah wa3 500 years 0. and begat Shem
7. 6. Noah was 6iX) years 0. when the flood came
11. 10. Shem was 100 years 0. and begat Arphaxad
12. 4. Abr. 75 years o. when departed from liar.
15. 9. take a heifer and a ram of three years 0.

16. 16. and Abram was fourscore and six years o.

when Ha''ar bare Ishmael to Abram
17. 12. he that is eight days 0. shall be circumcised
17. a child born to him that is an hundred years o.

24. Abraham 99years 0. when he was circumcised
25. Ishmael thirteen years o. when circumcised
18. 11. now Abraham and Sarah were o.

12. after I am waxed o. my Lord being o. also
13. Sar. said, shall of surety bear child, who am 0..'

19. 4. men of city compass, the house, 0. and young
31. our father is 0. || 24. 1. Abraham was o.

21. 4. Abr. circumcised Isaac when eight days o.

5. Abraham 100 years 0. when Isaac was born
23. 1. Sarah was 127 years 0. the years of her life

25. 20. ls.-iac 40 years o. when took Rebek. to wife
26. Isaac was 6() years 0. when she bare tliem

2(5. 34. Esau 40 years 0. when he took J udith
27.1. it came to pass when Isaac was 0. 2. I 35. 29.
37. 2. Joseph being 17 years 0. was feeding flock

47. 8. Pharoah said to .lacob, how 0. art thou r

49. 9. couch, asano. lion, who shall rouse him up?
50. 26. Joseph died, being 110 years 0.

Exod. 7.7. Moses was eighty yrs. 0. aiid Aar. eighty-
three years 0. when they spake to Pharaoh

10. 9. we will so with our young our 0. with sons
30. 14. every one that are numbered from twenty

years 0. and above, 38. 20. Num. 1. 3, 18.

I 14. 29. 1 Chrmi. 23. 27. 2 Chron. 25. 5. |

.31. 17. Ezra 3. 8.
Lev. 13.11.itis ano. lepn^y in the skin ofhis flesh

25. 22. shall eat 0. fruit || 26. 10. shall eat 0. store

27. 3. the male from 20 years 0. even to 60 years
5. and if it be from five even to twenty years o.

6. if it be from a month 0. to five years 0.

Num. 3.15. every male from a month o.and upward
shalt thou number, 22, 28, 34, .39, 40, 43.

4. 3. from thirty years 0. to fifty from among the
son of Levi, 23. 30. 1 Chron. 23. 3.

8. 24. the Levites from 25 years o. and upward
18. 16. to be reiieemed, from month 0. shalt redeem
26. 62. numbered 23O0O from a month 0. and upw.
33. .39. Aaron was 123 years 0. when he died
Veut. 8.4. thy raiment waxed not o. 29. 5. iSVA.9.21.

28. 50. which shall not regard the person of the o.

31. 2. Moses said, I am 120 years o. tliis day
34. 7. Moses was an 120 years o. when he died

Josh. 5. 11. and they did eat of the 0. corn, 12.

6. 21. utterly destroy, men and wom. young and 0.

9. 4. they f00k 0. sat-ks || 5. o. shoes on their feet, 1.3.

13.1. Joshua was o.Smd stricken in years, 23. 1,2.
14. 7. forty years 0. was 1, when .Moses sent me
10. and now, lo, I am this day eighty-fivcyears o.

24. 29. Joshua died, being 110 years 0. Judg. 2. 8.
lluth 1. 12. for I am too 0. to have a husband
1 Sam. 2. 22. now £U was very 0. and heard all



OLD
1 Sam. i. 13. F.li was ninety and eight y rs. c. his eyes
B 1. when Samuel was u. he inaiie.D. 1 I'J.C.

8 ^am. C. 10. Saul's son was tony years a. when
4. 4. Mephibosheth was lame, ami five years o.

5.4. Uavid thirty years n. when lie bei'an to reign
ly. 32. now harzillai w as eighty years o. .io.

1 KiTigs 1. I. king Daviii was o. 15. 1 CAron. C3. 1.

11. 4. when Sol. was d. Iiis w ives turned his heart
13. U. lliereiiwelt an i>. pronliet in Beth-el
2 Kings 4. 14. she liatli nochilil. and her luisl). is o.

1 Chron. C.'Jl. Hebron married whensixtv years c.

2 Chr. 31. 16. iiialcs trom three vears o. and upward
£(/A.3. 13. Sent to destroy all the Jews, yoiui- and u.

Job 21. 7-. why do the wicked live, become o. !

32. 6. Elihu :>aitl, I am ^ouiij;, and \e are very o.

ysal. 32. 3. my twnes wa.xed u. through my roaring
37. 25. I have been youn^'. anil now am .'.

71. 18. now when 1 am o. (> (iod, rursake me not
Frov. 22. d. when o. he will not depart rium it

£3. 10. remove notu. land-mark, enter not lields

*i2. and liespise not thy mother w hen she is *».

'Eccl. 4. 13. belter is a wise child than an «. kim,'

Cant. 7. 13. all manner ot pleasant iruits new and o.

Isa. 15. 5. an heit'er ot three yeais o. .Ur.\\\. :{1.

£0. 4. captives, young and o. naked and haretoitt

. 50. 9. thev shall wax o. as aarment. moth eat tliem
58. 12. thev shall build thew. waste places, 61. 4.

65. 20. tor the child sliall die UK.) \ ears «. but tlie

sinner heini{ 11(0 years o. sliall be accursed
Jer. 6. 16. Lord said, see and ask tor the •'. paths
38. 11. Khedmel. took thence o. clouts,.), rags. 12.

51. 22. with thee 1 will break in pieces youin.' and o.

Lam. C 21. tile youn^ and d. lie on the around
3. 4. my flfsh and my skin hath he made o.

/,'s«/t.O. ti. slay utterly ,;. and \ouni:. maids and chil.

£3. 43. then 1 said to her that was o. in adulteries
£5. 15. veuifeance to dcstiov it tor the (>. hatred
36. 11. I will settle you alter your ci. estates
i>an. 5. 31. Darius took kmtdom, beini; 6J years o.

jl7i<-.6.6. shall 1 come beture lii'ii with caK es'otyr. i>.

Mai. 2. 16. Ilerod slewthe children tro;n twoyVs. o.

9. 16. no man putteth new clotli to on u. garment
17. neither do men put new wine into o. bottles,

Mark 2. 21, 22. i.uke 5. 36, :).

13. 52. bringeth forth ot treasure tliinijs new and o.

Luke 2. 42. lesus twelve years n. went to Jerusalem
5. 31. tor he saith, the .'. wine is better

9.8. It was said, that one ot tlie v. pro()liets is risen
John 3. 4. how can a man be born w hen he is u. .'

a. 57. thou art nut vethtty years.', h.-ist s-en ,Abr.
£1. 18. wlienthou shalt be e. auotlier sliall lead thee
Actsi. 22. the man was above tortv vears 0.

7.23. when .Moses was full torty years n.

£1. 16. bioujtht .Mnason ot t y [irus, an i>. disciple
Rom. 4. I'.l. .-ibrahaui when about KiOyearsu.
1 Car. 5. 7. purae out theretore tlie o. leaven

8. let us keep the least, nut with ii. leaven
£ Cor. 3. 14. in tlie readini; ot the I), lestament
5. ^17. 0. tliinsjs are past aw ay . all thinas are new
1 Ttm. 4. 7. refuse protane and <k wives' tables
5. 9. widow not be taken under sixty years 0.

lleh. 8. 13. a new covenant, be hath n'lade the first 0.

whatdecaveth and wa.x.o. is reativ to vanish away
2 Pet. 1. <J. "that he was pursed tro"m Ids 0. sins
£. 5. it God spared not the .'. «oild,butsavKi Noe

1 John 2. 7. c.commandm. is word trom liei^inninff

Hev. 12. 9. that 0. serpent, cai led the devil and Satan
20. 2. he laid hold on tiiedrason, thatu. Serpent

O LD Aue.
Gen. 15. 15. thou shall be bui led in a snoii 0. age
21. 2. Sarah bare Abraham a son ot his .). aee,~.
25. 8. Abraliam dieti in a good 1). age. an olii man
37. 3. Joseph was the sou ot his 0. aiie. 44. 20.

Jitdj/. 8. .t2. and (lideoii died in a :;ood o. ai/e
liuth 4. 15. he shall be a nourislier in tliine 0. age
1 Kings 15. 23. .Asa inn. aire was diseased in Ids tett
1 C'/jr. 29. 2H. Dav.died in good o.aie.xM ot days
Job 30. 2. in whom 0. age was perished
P.'o/. 71. 9. cast me n.,t oft' in the time of 0. age
92. 14. they shall brinir birth fruit in .'. age
Isa. 46. 4. anil even to your 0. age 1 am lie

X>>(i« 1. 36. i'.lizabeth conceived a son in her 0. age
Dan' rf i)LD ; see Ot'OLD.
OLD I, ate, .ite t.ATt.

01. 1) .l/,7-|.

Gen. 25. 8. Abraham died an o. man full of vears
43. 27. theo. manni v.\w.n ye spake, i, he alive -

44. 20. and we s-aid. we have a father, an .'. m.;;j
Let. 19. ."f2. thou shall honour the faceot liie o. man
Judy. 19. 16. there came an u. man from his work

17. the 0. man said, 20.
1, 22. spake to tlie o. man

1 .Sam. 2. 31. shall not be an 0. m. in tliv house 3''

4. 18. I'.li was an ,1. m. |1 17. ]2. .lesse was aim m
£8. 14. an o. man cometli up, and is covered
2 (Aran. .36. 17. and had no coi]ip,(ssion on o man
Isa. 65. 20. nor o. man that hath not tilled his'davs
Luke 1. 18. I amanu. Hin;i,iiiv wifestrick.inyears

. 0. (1. oure. man is crucified with himH
Kph. 4. £2. put oftthee. man which is corrupt
Cot. 3. 9. ye have put oft the 0. man with Ins deeds

1 Kings\1.6. Rehol«)am consulted with the n men
8. torsook counsel of o. m. 13. 2 CItr. 10. 6, H 13

Psal. 148. 12 ». men and ihildren, praise the imt\
Prov. 17.6. children's chihlien the irownof ,1 men
£0. 29. the heautv of o. men is the i;rev head
Jer. 31. 13. rejoice in the dance, voiini; men and i>

Joe/ I. 2. hear this ve 0. men. and give ear all ve
"

2. 28. 0. men shall dream .lieauis, .lets-:. 17.
ZecA. 8. 4, 0. men and women dwell in the streets

Gm. 6. 4. which were 1/0. iiienof renown
1 .Sam. 27. 8. those nati..iis were .7' o. the inhabitants
1 Chron.A. 40. they of Ham had'dwelt there ..;«.
Neh. 12. 46. <i/i). there were chief of the singeis
^*20. 4. knowest thou not this 1/0. since niau
Psal. £5. 6. thy tender mercies have bieii ev er cf 0.
44. 1. what work thou didst in the times ofo.
35. 19. afHict them, even he that abidetli c/o.
68.33. u|K)n heavens of heavens wliich were o/n.
74. £. thy congreitation which hast iiurchaseil oy ».
12. for Ciod is my Wmnofo. workiuj! salvation

OLI
Ps. 77. 5. 1 have considered the days of o. the years

11. surelv 1 will remember thy wonders o/u.
78. 2. 1 will utter <lai k sayimis e/ o.

93. 2. thy throne is established ffo. from everlast.
102. 25.c7'ii. Iiast laid tile foi.ndation ot the earth
119. 52. 1 remembered tliy judgments ./n. U Ld.
152. thy testimonies I have known 11/ «.

143. 5. f remember the davs e/n. Jia. 63. 11.
Proi-. 8. 22. Lord possessed me before Ids works t'fo.

ha. 25. 1. thy counsels of 0. are faitlifuln. and truth
.'5o. 33. for loplict is oidaineil if o. he hath made
43. 18. neither consider the things .;fii.

46. 9. remember the former things c^i>. I am God
51. 9. awake, awake, as in the generations if u.

57. 11. have not 1 held mv peace even tfo. !

(ii. 9 and carried them all the days .1; 0.

Jer. 2i'.."4t. the prophets before me and thee of 0.

31. 3. tlie Lord hath appeared <f 0. to me
46. 26. afterwanis shall be inhabited as in daysiifo.
J am. 1. 7. pleasant thiniis she had in the days ifu.
2. 17. word that lie comnianJe I in davs <fo.
3. 6. Set me in dark plates, as they that be dead <'/c.

5. 21. turn us, t> Lord, renew our davs as :fo.
I'.zek. 26. 20. shall bring tliee down w itfi people ofo.
.'55. t 5. because thou hast had hatred <'!' o.

.Imo.s 9. 11. 1 will build it as in thedaysn/o.
Mic. 5. 2. whose i;oini;s forth have been :rum ofo.
7. 14. let them feed in Haslian, as in tlieda>s .fo.
20. hastsw<irn toour fatheis trom the dass rl o.

Xah. 2. 8. Nineveh is ofo. like a pool of water
Ma/. 3. 4. be [deasant lo the Lord, as in tlie days c/i'.

2 /',l. 3. 5. by word of tiod the heavens were ./ 0.

JuJe 4. who were ifo. ordained to condemnation
OLU time.

DfK/.2.20. giants dwelt there inc. /. Zamzummims
19. 14. they of c. tuhe set in tliv inheritance

Josh. 24.2. your fathers dwelt on other side in 0. t.

2 .s'am. 20. 18. they were wont to speak in 0. time
I'.za 4. 15. tliey have moved sedition of 0. time
Ecc/. 1. 10. it liath been already or o. time
Jer. 2. 20. forof i>. time 1 have broken thy yoke
E-,ek. 26. 20. bring thee down with people of o.«i;ne
.'18. 17. he of whom 1 have spoken inc. ttine

Mat. 5. 21 . It was said by them of 0. time, 27. .33.

.itts 15. 21. Moses of <i. time hath in every city
1 I'rt. 3. 5. in 0. time holy wo;ii:-n also adorned
2 i'tr. 1.21. the prophecv came not inn. /ime by man

.y.f Wax.
OLD ((,-]/.

/i)i22. 15. theo. ». which wicked men hare trodden
Ol.DN L>S.

Itom.'.d. that we should not serve in 0. of the letter

tJl.n K
Is (7 tree full of fatness, -../ticA yields plenty of oil.

'J Ae clinreA if t/te .lews i>' compared to an
olive-tree, Jer. 11. 16. M'/ien Cod broug/ii

t'tem into Canaan, Ae Jixed tAem in a J/ouri^liing

and prosperous .^tate and condition, so tliat t/i':iJ

z.ere in a capacity /10th to hare done much good
to thetnse/ies, and to/ia:e brought htm much glory,

like a beaMilul green olive-tree, fit lo bear fair
and pood/y Jruit.

T/ierc are t:.o kinds c/ olive trees, the nild and
natural, and t/n'se that reinire care and culture.
The culliiated olive-tree is 1

1' moderate height,

its trunk is ktiotly, its bark smooth, and of an
ash-colonr, its :.ocd ts solid and yello:ciih, the
/eaies are ob/ong, and almost like those of the
wdllow, oj' a green cc/tmr, dark on the upper side,

and-.iltite on the under side. In the month c/Juiie
it puts < ut ulitte fioners that gro\- in bunches:
J ach Ji,.:cer i< of oyie piece, i.idtniyig upwards,
and diiiding into four parts. .Ij/cr the .thr.cer

succeeds the fruit, uhich is a/so obi. ng and p/ump :

It is first grtcn, 't/ien pale, and lastly black.
ZiAcn it IS quite ripe : In tliejiish of it is incloicd
a hard >t >ne , full of an oblong seed. J he ui!,!

olive differs from lAis, in that it is smaller in
all its parts.

ficn. 8. 11. and lo, in her mouth was an 0. leaf
1 hut. 28. 40. tor ihine c. shall cast her fruit

A,/j. 8. 15. L'o to the mount, and tetcli i>. branches
.A b 15. 33, he sliall cast oft" his tlowc-r as the ,-.

/'•. 1.8.3, tiiv cbildten like 0. plants i.iuiid tin table
Jlob. 3. 17. although the labour of the o. shMl lad
/,</(. 4. 12. 1 said, what be these two o. branches •

Jam. 3.12. can tig tree.mv brethren, bear u. berries •

^ce Oil.
OLIVLS.

Judg. 15. 5. the foxes burnt up the vinevards and 0.

.liu. 6. lo.slialt tread til' ;-. but shah not aiiumt thee
Sic .Mm NT.
(II.IVLI .

2 Kim. 1,">. 30. David wentup bv ascent tomoimtO.
J.(j1. 12. they returned Hum the mount called t'.

OI.IVi: tree.

Dan. 24. 20. when thou beatest thine o.-lree

Judo. ') 8. thev said to the o.-lree. reii^n over us
9. the 1'. r/t(- Said, should I leave my fatness

-

1 Kini/s 6. 23. he made two cheiubims oi o.-irce

31. two doors wereofo.-^ci .32. il33.postsof,..-rrff
/'.-.(/. 52. 8. like a ijieen o.-trec in the lioirse of God
Isa. 17. 6. as the shakiiii: of an o.-lice, 24. 13.

Jer. 11. li"i. the Lord called tliv iiaMie a creeno.-Orf
llos. 14. 6. his bea.itv shall be as thec.-OVf
Ita'i. 2. 19. as \ et the o.-ir, e hath not brought fortli

Uom. 11. 17. tliou partakest ot the fatness of (..-r.-rc

24. cut out of the o. tree. •.'ratVe.l in a goo.l o.-lree
<)LlVl'.-/,,T.f.

Fiod. 23. -t 11. thus shall tlioii do wdth thine o./rcj
Deul. 6. 11. and n. /;ff.t, which thou plantest not
H. <8. a lam I of \ iiies M\do.- trees, of oil, and hoiiev
28. to.thou shall liave o. trees, but shall not anc int

1 Chron. '27. 28. over the o. trees was Baal hanaii
.Imos 4. 9. o.-trces increased, palmer-woim ile

voiire.l

'/.ech. 4. 3. two o.-treet bv it on the right and htt
Hev. 11. 4. these are the two e.ficcf standing before

llild DLlVl'-l'ltKK.
liom. 11. 17. thou being :. i/i/d.-^icc wert graffed in

OI.IVI'.-VAKD.
Eiod. e3. 11. thus shaltthoudo with thy o.-yard

ONE
OLTVE-YARDS.

Josh. 24. 13. cities ye built not, of vinevards and
o. y. which ye planted not, do ye eat, Xeh. 9. £5.

1 .N'«'/i. 8. 14. the king shall take your o.-yards
2 /\ings5. 26. a time to receive monev and o.-yards
Seh.j. 11. restore, I pray, to them their o.-yards

O.Mlf 1 I'.D.

Mat. 23. 23. have o. weiiihtier matters of the law
O.MMl'Dl KN 1.

liei: 19. 6. Alleluia, b.r the Lord God 0. reigneth
UNCL.

Gen. 18. ."2. he said, I w ill speak vet but this 0.

I'svd. 10. 17. torgive my sin only {ids o. entreat I..

30. 10. Aaron shall make an atonement on horns of
altar of incense n. year, Le-c. 16. 31. Ileb. 9.7, 12.

\um. 13. M. let us go up at <'. and p^ bsess it

l>eut. 7. 22. thou mayest not consume tliem at 0.
Josh. 6. 3. ye shall go round the city ,1. 11, 14.
Judg. 6. 39. 1 will speak but this , . prove but this 0.
16. 18. come up 0. 1, 28. streniithen me this o.

1 .S«/«. 26. 8. let me sidle hini to the earth at 0.

1 kings 10. 22. o.in three .vears i anie the navv ot
I aisliish, bringing gohl and silver, 2 Chr. 9.' 21.

2 Kingso. 10. he saved hi;i;self not .. or twice
-VfVi. 5. 18. ('. in ten days all store of w ine was prep.
13. 20. lodged without .!erii-ale;n o. or twice

Job:V.i. 14. G.speaksi'. yeatwice. man perceives not
40. 5.. I. have 1 spoken, but I will not answer
/''. 62. 11. God hath spoken e. twice 1 have heard
74. 6. they break down the carved work at 0.

76. 7. w l:b may stand in sight w hen 0. art angry ?

89. .'35. o. have 1 sworn bvmy holiness, 1 will not
Pror. 28. 18. hethatis perverse shall fall at 0.

Isa. 42. 14. I will destroy and devour at 0.

06. V: in one dav, or shall a nation be burn at 0. ?
Jer. 10. 18. 1 will slinL' out the inhabitants Mo.
13. 27. wilt thou not be clean, when shall it 0. be'
16. 21. behold, 1 will this i). cause them to know
Hag. 2. 6. yet 0. it is a little while, and I will shake

the heavens and the earth, and sea, Ileb. 12. 26.
Luke 13. 25. when (>. the master of liouse is risen up
23. 18. they cne I all atn. savinir.noi this man
Rom. 6. 10. in that he died, he died unto sin o.

7. 9. for I was alive w ithout the law 0. but when
1

( 'or. 15. 6. was seen of above StuJ brethren at o.

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice beaten with rods, o. was 1 stoned
(•III. 1.23. now pre.icheth the laith lie :>. destroyed
Lph. 5. 3. but tornication, let it not be 0. nar.ed
PAil. 4. 16. \e sent (1. and again to my necessity
1 I'hess. £. 18. would have come to you o. and agaiii
Heb. 6. 4. those who were 0. enlightened, and tasted
7. 27. for this he did 0. when he oftered up himself
9. 26. but now 0. in end of the world he appeared
27. as it is appointed to men 0. to die. alter this

28. Chr. was p. ottered tobearsins otmany.lO. 10
10. 2. because that the worshippers <>. purged
12. 27. veto, more, signifieth the removin;; of those

1 I'et.^. 18. for Christ hath suite: ed 0. for our sins
20. 11. long-sufteringof (iod waited in days of Noe

Ji<rfe 3. contend for the faith 0. delivered to saints
5. put you in remembrance, tho' ye 0. knew this

ONE
Signifies, [11 One only, so iha< there is no other cf
that kind, 1 1 im. 2. 5. 1 leb. 10. 14. [2] The very
same. (ien. 11. 1.140. 5. [31 Very ie\ , Deut.
32. .30. Josh. 23. 10. [4] Tlie 'like, 1 Sam. 6. 4.

[5] Sitne h-'dy, any one, 2 Satn. 23. 15.

That they all may beone, Je/iw 17.21. May be one in
mind, 'loie, design, and interest ; being Jirst united
by faith lo mc. and by me lo tin e. that so their
union may in some sort resemble that inerpressib/e
union beti.een thyself and me.

riiat they may be one in us. [1] By the communi-
catio)! and inhnbiialion of the Spirit tho! proceeds
from us. [2] In i.ays if huliness. [3] Py keeping
communiiji :cith us. [4] Py folli':. ing . nr er-
ample. [5] Peing united 10 us by faith, ihcy may
be united to one another by lo:e.

In one day, Pe-c. 18. 8. that ts, suddenly and unei-
pe. trdly.

One thing is needful, I.uke 10. 42. Attendance
upon the means of grace, and a right u.'C of them.
lA absolutely ncces.'ory in order to' the sali'ation of
the soul, yiAVy chae to take the ad: antoge] of
Christ's company, and rather to spend an hmr or
t:co in hearing him, than in preparing a .'Upperfor
him ; she :.as taking care of her 'rulr.it'i refer-
ence to eternity, xchich is the one thing net dful.

C'Cn. 2. 24. a man shall (leave lo his w ife. and thev
shall bee. flesh, ,!/«/. 19. 5. MarkW.i^.\ ( cr. 6. Iti.

27. 38. liast thou but o. blessiiiL', my tatlier

31. 1 1. not i.dve our sister toe. that is uncircumcised
12. 13. o. is nu,t, .32.

, 44. 28. 0. w eiit out from me
Prrd. 11. 1. \.t will bring c. plague mure on Phar.
12. 46. in e.hutise shall it be eaten, not i.irrv fiirtb

40. 1.. la« shall be to him that is lionie-boi^n anil
straoL'er. /.,;. 21. 22. .Num. 15. 16. 29.

23.29. 1 'vill nut diive them out in e. year
26. 2. everv curtain shall luive 0. measure, .'16. 9, 15,

6. and it'shall be ••. taliemacle, .'16. 13.

20. 23. (1. luaf or bread, 0. cake, and o. wafer
/.,,. 5.4. lie shall beuidlty 111 e. of thi'se. 5. 13.

16. 20. whether c>. of vour own country. 17. 15.

26. 26. till wuiuen shall bake xunr bri ad inn. oven
\um. 10. 1. if th.ev blow but with .>. trumpet
16. 15. 1 have not taken ,'. :is from tliem

17. 3. o rod ^h.ill ' .• turllie lie,,d of the l-uuse

:U"i. 8. ofthe tribe shall be wile toe.ot llie laimly
Vent. 1.2'. I took twelve men. e. ot a tribe

4. 12. that He, .iiiL' to.-, of these cities. 19.5, n.
10 15 .'. w ilncsssh.dl nut rise up airainst a man
24 5. but lie shall be tree at home o. year
.'12. .'10. bow ..houhl ,1. I liase a thousand -

Josh. 10. 42. all llie^e loshiia took at e. time
12. 9, the km- of .leiicho ,.. the king of .Aic.

10. tiK' king of Jerusalem 0. king of Ilebrono.
17. 14. " hv bast i;iven me but 0. lot and 0. ixirtion ?

17. a irieat peopb'. thou shall not have 1'. lot only
Judg. 9. 2. whether is better, thatn. reign over you i

21. 8. what .1. isthi-re of the tribes of hrael
-"

1 >>;,«. 6. 4. fiir 0. plairiie was on you all and lords
17. lor Aslidod 0. for Gazao. tor Ashkelon o.
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ONE
1 Sdn. 11.7. and they came out with 0. consent
18. 21. this day my sonin-law in 0. of the twain
£ Sam. 7. 23. what 0. nation is like thy people .'

8. 2. and with o. full line to keep alive

39. 7. there will not tarry 0. with thee this night
2.'5. 8. whom lie slew at 0. time, J C/iron. 11. II.

15. O that 0. would give me to drink of tlie water
of the well ot Bethlehem, 1 C/iron. II. 17.

1 Kings 1. 48. given nie o. to sit on my thmne
2. 16. I ask 0, petition of thee, deny me not
6. 25. the cherubims were of o. measure, 0. size

8. 50. there hath not failed 0. word of his promise
11. 1.'}. 1 will give 0. tribe to thy son, .!2, 36.

22. 13. behold now words of the prophets declare
g^ood to the kinjr with o. mouth, fi Vliron. 18. 12.

2 Kings 17. 27. carry thither 0. of the priests

28. 0, of the priests came and dwelt in Hethel
18. 24. will turn away face of 0. captain, I>a. .'i6. 9.

1 Chron. 10. 13. foi asking counsel oto. that had fame
12. 14. 0. of the least was over an hundred
2 Chron. 32. 12. he shall worship before 0. altar
Neh. 1. 2. Ilanani, 0. of my lire"thren, came
11. 1. bring 0. of ten to dwell in .lerusalem

Job 9. 3. he cannot answer him o. of a thousand
t33. neither is there 0. that should argue

21. 23. 0. dieth in his full strength, at ease
23. 13. he is in 0. mind, and who can turn him ?

S3. 23. if an interpreter o. among a thousand
Psal. 22. t2t). deliver my only 0. from the dog
35. t 17. rescue my only 0. from the lions
49. 16. be not afraid when a. is made rich
72. + 15. 0. shall give him of the gold of Sheba
82. 7, and shall fall like 0. of the princes
86. + 2. for I am 0. whom tliou favourest
89. 19. 1 have laid help on o. that is mighty
1.37. 3. saying, sing us 0. of the songs of Zibn
Prev. 1. 14. cast in thy lot, let us all have o. purse
26. 17. is like 0. that taketh a dog hy the ears
iff/. 1. 4. 0. generat. passeth away, atkollier comefh
2. 14. I perceived that 0. event happen, to them all
3. ly. yea, they have all o. breath, all is vanity
20. all go unlofl. place, all are dust, 6. 6.

4. 9. .two better than 0.
|| 11. how can 0. be warm '

12. if (7. prevail against him, two shall withstand
7. 27- counting 0. by 0. to find out the account
9. 18. but 0. sinner destroyeth much good
12. 11. words, which are given from o. sliepherd
Cant. 4. 9. thou hast ravish, my heart, my sister, mv
spouse, with 0. of thy eyes, with o. chain ofthy neclc
6. 9. my undefiled is but 0. she is the (miy 0.

Jsa. 5. 10. ten acres of vineyard shall yi('ld 0. bath
14. .32. what shall 0. answer messengers of nation?
19. 18. 0. shall be called the city of destruction
23. 15. according to the days of 0. king
27. 12. ye shall be gathered 0. by 0. O Israel
.30. 17. 0. thousand shall flee at the rebuke of o.

94. 16. no o. of these shall fail, none want her mate
41. 25. 1 have raised upo. from the north
27. 1 will give Jerus. 0. that bringeth good tidings

44. 5. 0. shall say, I am the Lord's, and another
45. 24. surely shall 0. say, in L. have 1 righteous.
65. 8. 0. saitn, destroy it not, a blessing is in it

I,zek. 1. 16. they four had 0. likeness, and a wheel
19. 3. she brought up 0. of her whelps, it became
21. 19- both twain shall come forth out of o. land
23. 13 then I saw that they took both o. way
33. 21. that 0. that had escaped came unto me
24. Abraham was 0. \\ .32. as a lovely song of o.
34. 23. I will set up 0. shepherd over them, .37. 24.
37. 17. and they shall become 0. in thy hand
19. make them 0. stick || 22. o. nation, 0. king

48. 31 0. gate of Reuben || 32. 0. gate of Joseph
Dan. 2. 9. there is but 0. decree for you
4. 19. then Daniel was astnnied for 0. hour
7. 13. behold, o. like tlie Son of man, 10. IG, 18.

\ 9. £7. he shall confirm the covenant for 0. week
11. 7. out of a branch of her roots shall 0. stand
10. 0. shall certainly come and overflow, and pass
27. they shall speak lies at». table, not prosper

Hoi 1. 11. Israel shall appoint themselves 0. head
Amos 4. 8. two or three cities wandered to 0. city
6. 9- if there remain ten men in 0. house

Zei:h. 3. 9. to serve the Lord with o. consent
Zech. 3. 9. behold, onu. stone shall be seven eyes
11. 8 1 will cut off three shepherds in o. month
14. 9. there shall be 0. Lord, and his name 0.

JMal. ? 15. did he not make 0. ? and wherefore 0. ?
Mat .1. 3. the voice of 0. cr3'ing in the w ilderness,

Mark 1. 3. Lvke 3. 4. John 1. 23.
5. 18. 0. jot, or o. tittle shall not pass from the law
19. whoso shall break 0. of these least commandm.
29. that 0. of thy members should perish, .30.

36. thou caust not make o. hair white or black
6. 27. which of you can add o. cubit to his stature ?

29. was not arrayed like 0. of these, Lvke 12. 27.
10. 42. shall give to drink to o. of these little ones
12. 11. what man among you shall have o. sheep
16. 14. Elias and Jeremias, or 0. of the prophets,

Mark 6. 15. I 8. 28. Luke 9. 8, 19.
17. 4. three tabernacles, o. for thee, 0. for Moses,

and 0. for I'lias, Markg. 5. Luke 9. .33.

18.6. shall offend t>. of these, A/arX-9. 42 Luke IT.2.
10. take heed ye despise not 0. of these little ones
14. that 0. of these little ones should perish
16. if not hear, then take with thee 0. or two more

19. 17. none good huto. Mark 10. 18. Luke 18. 19.
20. 12. saying, these last have wrought but 0. hour
21. 35. they beat 0. and killed another, and stoned
22. 5. they went their ways, 0. to his farm, another
23. 4. but they themselves will not move them

with 0. of their fingers, Luke 11. 46.
8. for 0. IS your Master, even Christ, 10.
y. o. is your Father 1125.40. as ye have doneittoo.

26. 15. he gave to 0. five talents, to another two
18. but he that had received the 0. 24.
45. as ye did it not to 0. of the least of these

26. 21. .lesus said, verily I say to you, that o. of
you shall betray me, Mark 14. 18. Jchn 13. 21.

40. could ye not watch o. hour r Mark W. 37.
idarkS. 14. nor had they more than o. loaf
9. 37. whoever shall receive o. of such cliildren
38. we saw 0. casting out devils, Luke 9. 49.

3iS!

ONE
3far*11.29. 1 willalsoaskofj'ouo. quest, ans. me
12. 6. having yet o. son, he sent him also to them
14. 19. anti fliey began to say, o, by o. is it I ?

15. 6. at the feast he released o. Luke 13. 17.

Luke 3. 16. .lohn said, but 0. mightier than I cometh
7. 8. 1 say to 0. go, and he goeth, and to another
8. 42. he had 0. only daughter, and she lay a dying
12. 52. there shall be five in o. house divided
15. 7. joy in heaven overo.sinnerthatrepenleth,10.
16. 17. to pass, than 0. tittle of the law to fail

30. nay, but if 0. went from the dead, 31.

17. 22. to see 0. of the days of the Son of man
C2. 36. let him sell his garment, and buy 0.

Jolm 1. 26. but there standeth o. among you
6. 70. (>. ofyou is a devil

I] 7. 21. have done 0. work
8. 9. w cnt out o. by 0. beginning at the eldest
18. I am o. that l)ear witness of myself
41. tliey said, we have 0. i'ather, even God
10. 16. and there shall be 0. fold, and 0. shepherd
30. 1 and my lather are 0.

11. 52. should gather in 0. the children of God
12. 48. he hath 0. that judgeth him, the word
17. 11. that they may be o. as we are, 21, 22.
23. that they may be made perfect in 0.

18. 17. art not thou 0. of this man's disciples ? 25.
Acts 1.22. niusto. be ordained to be witness of resur.
4. 32. believed, were of 0. heart and of o. soul
9. 11. go and enquire for 0. Saul of larsus
13. 25. there cometh 0. after me, whose shoes
17. 7. saying, that there is another king, 0. Jesus
26. God hath made of 0. blood all nations

24. 21. except it be for thiso.\oice, of resurrection
25. 19. hail questions of o. Jesus, who was dead
28. 25. after that Paul had spoken 0. word
Rom. 5.7. for scarcely for a righteous man will 0. die

15. for if through the ofi'ence of 0. many be dead
16. and not as it was by <i. that sinned, for the

judgment was by o. to condemnation
17. death reicned by 0. shall reign inlifeby o. I. C.
38. by the offence of o. so by righteousness of o.

19. so by obedience of o. shall many be righteous
9. 10. but when Hebekah also had conceived by 0.

1 Vur. ,3. 4. for while 0. saith, I am Paul of
• 8. now he that planteth and that watereth are 0.

5. 1. such fornication, that o. ha\ e his father's w ife

8. 4. and that there is none other God but o.

6. to us there is but o. God, and o. Lord Jesus
9. 24. all run, but 0. receiveth the prize
10. 17. we being many are 0. bread and 0. body
11.21. 0. is hungry || 14. 27. let 0. interpret
12. 8. to 0. is given by Spirit the word of w isdom
13. by 0. Spirit we are baptized into o. body

14. 24. there come in o. that bclievetli not, or 0. un-
learned, he isconvincedof all, judged of all

31. for j'e may all prophesy 0. by 0. that all may
15. 8. was seen of me as of o. born out of due time

2 Cor. 5. 14. if 0. died for all, tlien were all dead
11. 2. for 1 have esjxiusedyou to 0. husband
24. five times received 1 forty stripes save 0.

13.11. be perfect, be of good comfort, be of 0. mind,
Phil. 2. 2. 1 Pet. 3. 8. Rev. 17. 13.

Gal. 3.16. but as of o. |! 28. ye are alio, in Christ
5. 14. for all the law is fulHUed in 0. word
Kph. 1. 10. he might gather together in 0. all things
2. 14. who hath made both 0. \\ 15. 0. new man
18. through him we both have access by 0. Spirit

4. 4. as ye are called in 0. hope of your calling
5. 0. faith, o. Lord, 0. baptism |1 6. 0. God

Phil. 1. 27. thatstano fastwith 0. spirit, with o.mind
1 Tim. 3. 2. the husband of 0. w ite. Tit. 1. 6.

4. a bishop, 0. that ruleth well his own house
1 Tim. 3. 12. the deacons be the husbands of o. wife
Tit. 1. 12. 0. of themselves, even a projihet, said
Ueh. 2. 6. but o. in a certain place testifieth

11. and they that are sanctihed are all of 0.

5. 12. ye have need that 0. teach you again
10. 12. but tliisman after he had ( fiered 0. sacrifice
14. tor by o. oflering he hath perfected for ever

11. 12. therefore spraiig there even of 0. so many
12. 16. for 0. morsel of meat sold his birth right
13. 14. here we have no city, but we seek 0. to come
Jam. 2. 10. yet offend in 0. point, he is guilty of all
5. 19. if any of you err, and 0. convert him

1 John 5. 7 these three are ft.
|| 8. these agree in o.

Rev. 9- 12.0. woe is past, there come two woes more
13. 3. 1 saw 0. of his heads as wounded to death
14. 14. on the cloud 0. sat like unto the Son of man
17. 12. receive power as kings 0. hour with the beast
18. 10. for in«. hour is thy judgment come
17. in 0. hour so great riches come to nought
19. that great city, for in 0. hour is she madedesol.
21.21. every several gate was of 0. pearl

iee.AccoRD, Another, Man, God.
As OlsE.

Gen. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as 0. of us
19. 14. but he seemed as o. that mocked to his sons
49. 16. Dan shall judge as 0. of the tribes of Israel
Esod. 12. 48. be circumcised, and he shall be as 0.

that is born in the land, Lev. 19. .34. I 24. 22.
Ktim. 12. 12. let her not be aso. dead, of whom
Josh. 10. 2. Gibeon a great city, as 0. of royal cities
Judp. 17. 11. young man was to him aro.ot his sons
1 Sam. 17. 36. uncircum. Philistine be aso. of them
26. 20. as wheno. doth hunt a partridge in mount.
2.ia»i.6. 20. uncovered aso. of the vain fellows
9. 11. he shall eat at my table a.vo. of king's sons
13. 13. thou Shalt be aso. of the fools in Israel
14. 13. the kins speaketh this as 0. that is faulty
17. 12. there shall not he left so much aso.
QKings6.5.but as 0. was felling a beam.axe head fell

2 Chron. 5. 13. the trumpeters and singers were as o.

Job 2. 10. thou speakesi as 0. of the foolish women
12. 4. I am aso. mocked of his neiihbour
19. 11. he counteth me to him as 0. of his enemies
Psal. .'55. 14. aso. that mourneth for his mother
78. 65. then the Lord aw aked as o. out of sleep
89. 10. thou hast broken liahab, aso. that is slain
119. 162. 1 rejoice aso. that findeth great spoil
Proi. 6. n . thy poverty as 0. that travaileth, 24. 3.
Feci. 3. 19. Of the 0. dietli, so dieth the other
Cant. 1.7. for why should 1 be as 0. turneth aside ?

8. 10. then 1 was in his eyes as 0. that found favour

ONE
Isa. 10. 14. as 0. that gathereth eggs that are left
29. 4. thy voice as 0. that hath a familiar spirit
66. 13. as 0. whom, his mother comforteth
Jer. 19. 11. 1 will break a.10. breaketh potter's vesse.
Zech. 12. 10. mourn as 0. in bitterness for first-bofn
Mat. 7. 29. as 0. having authority, Mark\. 22.
Mark 6. 15. or as o. of the prophets |l 9. 26. aso. dead
Luke 15. 19. make me as a. of thy hired ser\'ants
2:i. 14. this man aso. that perverteth the people

1 Cor. 7. 25. as 0. tliat hath obtained mercy of Lord
9. 26. so tight 1 , not as o. that beateth tlie air

See Day, Heart, Every.
IsOhE.

Gen. 11.6. the people is o. |l 4 1 . 25. the dream it 0. 26.
Eiod. 2. 6. this « 0. of the Ilebrew children
yj«(/. 6. 4. thcLordourGod «>o. Ixird, Mark K.Q9.
Ruth 2. 20. Boaz is 0. of our next kinsmen
Mat. 12. 6. in this place is o. greater than the temple
Mark 14. 20. it is o. of the twelve that dippeth
Rom, 2. 28. he is not a Jew that is 0. outwardly
29. but he is a Jew who is 0. inwardly

3. .'50. seeing it is 0. (iod w ho shall justify
1 Cor. 6. 17. that is joined to the Lord is o. spirit
12. 12. for as body i« o. and hath many members
15. 4(1. but tlie glory of the celestial i>o. and glory
Gal. 3. 20. is not a mediator of one, but (Jodij
Col. 4. 9. with Onesimus, who is 0. of you, 12.

A«e Little, Man.
\ot (>^ E.

Gen. 24. 41. if thev give not thee 0. shall be clear
Liod. 8. 31. there remained not o. 10. 19.
9. 6. but of the cattle of Israel died not o. 7.
12. .30. not a house where there was not 0. dead
Veut.l. 35. shall n. 0. of these men see that good land
2. 36. there was not o. city too strong for us
2 Sam. 13. 30. and there is not o. of them left

17. 13. till there he'not o. small stone found there
1 Kings 16. 11. he left him n. o. that pisseth ag. w all
Job 14. 4. a clean thing out of an unclean, m.t o.
31. 15. and did not 0. fashion us in the womb '

41. 9. shall n. 0. be cast down at the sight of him ?

Psal. 14. 3. are altogether become tilthy, there is
none that doeth good, not 0. 53. 3. Rom. 3. 12.

105. 37. there was ». o. feeble person among them
Isa. 40. 26. forthat he is strong in power, n. o. faileth
JWa/. 18.10. take heed ye desp. «. 0. ofthese little ones
Rim. 3. 10. there is none righteous, no not 0,
I Cor. 6. 5. nonot 0. that shall l)e able to judge
12. 14. tor the body is not 0. member, but many

See Mighty.
ONE, in reference to other.

Gen. 4. 19. the name ot o. was Adah, of other Zillah
13. 11. they separated the o. from tlie other
47. 21. from tlie 0. end of Egypt to the other
Exod. 1. 15. name of o. Shiphrah, of the o</jer Pnah
14. 20. so that the 0. came not near the other
17. 12. stayed up his hands on 0. side, and the oth.
18. 3. name of the 0. Gershom, of the other Eliezer
Lev. 5. 7. two pigeors, o. for a sin offering, the other

for a burnt offering, 12. 8. Num. 6. 11. 1 8. 12
16. 8. 0. lot for the I ord, other for the scape-goat
A'»/OT.11.26.name of the*. Eldad,the oMer Medad
28. 4. 0. lamb in the morning, tlie other at even
Veut. 4. 32. ask from 0. side of heaven to the othrr
13. 7- from the o. end of the earth to other. 28. tJ4.

Jiidii. 16. 29. took hold of 0. pillar and of the other
Ruth ^. 4. name of the o. was Orpah, of otiter fi uth
1 Sam.\. 2. name of 0. Hannah, tlie oMfr Peninnah
2 Sam. 4. 2. name of 0. Baanah.of the oth. Kechal)
12. 1. there were two men, 0. rich, the other poor

1 Kings'i. 23. o. saith, this ismvson, ther/fAersaitli
25. give half to the 0. and half to the other

211. 29. they pitched 0. against the other seven days
Neh. 4. 17.0. hand wrought, with oth. held weapon
Eccl. 3. 19. as tlie 0. dietli, so dieth the other
i 14. God hath set the o. over-against the ether

Jer. 12. 12. for the sword of the Lord shall devour
irom 0. end of the land to the other end, £5. .33.

24. 2. 0. tiasket had good figs, other basket had bad
E^ek. 21. 16. go the 0. way or oth. on right or left
Van. 8. 3. but o. horn was higher than the other
IX 6. 0. on this side of river, the other on that side

Zech. 11.7. theo. 1 called Heauty.the other Bands
Mat. 6. 24. he will hate the 0. and love the other, or

hold to the 0. and despise the other, Luke 16. 1.3.

20. 21. my two sons may sit, the 0. on thy right
hand, and the other on thy left, Mark 10. 37.

24. 31. gather from 0. end of heaven to the other
40. 0. taken, the oth. left, 41. Luke 17. 34, 35, 36.

Mark 15. 27. they crucify two tliieves, the 0. on his
right hand, the rther on his left, Luke 23. 33.

I.vke 6. 29. if smite thee on 0. cheek, offer the other
7. 41. -the 0. owed 5tX) pence, the other fifty

17. 24. lightning out of o. part, shineth to the other
18. 10. theo. a Pharisee, tne other a publican
John 20. 12. 0. anael at the head, oMfr at the feet
Acts'i5. 39. that they departed asunder o. horn oth.
23. 6. the 0. part .Sadducees, the other Pharisees

1 Cor. 7. 5. defraud ye not o. the other, except it be
2 Cor. 2. 16. to o. the savour of life, to oth. of death
Gal. 4. 22. o. by bond-maid , o^Aer by a free-woman
5. 17 . and these are contrary , theo. to the other
Rev. 17. 10. and 0. is, the other is not yet come

See People.
There is ON E.

l£v. 7. 7. trespass offering, there is 0. law for them
Judp. 21. 6. there is 0. tribe cut ofTfrom Israel
Esth. 4. 11. thereis 0. law of his to put him todcath
Eccl. 4. 8. there iso. alone, and thei e is not a second
9. 2. there is 0. event to righteous and the wicked
3. this is an evil, that there is 0. event to all

Dan. 2. 9. if ye will not, there iso. decree tor you
Nah. 1. 11 .M. is o. come out of thee imagineth evil
Mark 12. 32. th. is 0. God,l Tim. 2. 5. Jam. 2. 19.
John 5. 45. t/iere iso. that accuseth you, even Mos.
8. 50. there iso. that seeketh and judgeth

1 Cor. 15. 39. th. is 0. kind of flesh of men, aiiotli. ol
41. there iso. glory ofsun, another of riioon

Jam. 4. 12. there is 0. lawgiver, w ho is able to save
ONE of them.

Gen. 42. 27. as 0. of them opened his sack in tlifi inn
Ezod. 14. 28. there remained not so much aso. of th.



ONL
.Vam. 16. 15. neither have T harto.oft^tm
Deut. Co. 5. if V. of them die, and have no child
Judy. 11. 35. tliou art o. oj them that trouble me
1 *a/». 17. 36. this Philistine shall be aso. of them
2 Sam. 17. 22. lacked nolo. ifth. was not over Jord.
30. 19. 1 am o. of them that are peaceable in Isr.

24. 12. three things choose I'. o/<A«m, iChr. 21. 10.
iKingsiSAO. prophets of liaal, let iioto.o//. escape
19. 2. it' 1 inake not thy lire as the lite of o. of them
22. 13. let thy word be like the word of o. of them
Ps. .34. 20. keep, his bones, not o. of them is broken
53. 3. every o.of th. is gone back, none doth good
56. 8. as a snail let every o. of them pass away
64.6. inward thought ot every o. of them is deep
84. 7 every 0. o/ Mem in Zion appeaieth before G.
106. 11. their enemies, there was aoto.cf them left

Proi. 22.Sc. be not thou o. of them that strike hands
JEccl. 10. 15. labour of foolish wearieth every o, of th.

Jer. 15. 10. yet e^ery o. of them doth curse me
£xei, 11. 5. for I know tlie tliinss, every a. of them
Dan. 8. 9. outof o. of them came forth a little horn
Ohad. 11. and cast lots, even thou wast aso. of them
Mat. 10. 29. o. of them sold fora fartiiing, shall not

fall to the ground witliout your Father, Lidie 12.6.

18.12. have sheep, o. oft. be gone astray, Lvke 15.4.

26.73. surely thou art •.-. of them, Mark 14. f)9, 70.
JLuie 17. 15. u. ofth. when he saw that he was healed
John 6. 7. that every o. of them may take a little

7. 50. that came to Jesus by night, being o. of them
12. 2. Lazarus was 0. of them that sat at the table

.^cis 7. 24. and seeing 0. of them sutfer wrong
11. 28. and there stood up 0. of them named Agab.

ONE thing.

Josh. 23. 14. not o. thing hath failed of all the good
Jot 9. 22. this is 0. thing, therefore I said it

Psal. 27. 4. o. tMne have I desired of the Lord
£ccl. 3. 19. even 0. thing befalleth them
JM<«/.21.24. 1 will ask you t)./Ai«(7, Luie6.9.\ 20.3.
JUariiO. 21. o. thing thou lackcst, Luie 18.22.
Jjuke 10. 42. thou art careful, bulo. thing is needful
John 9. 25. 0. thing 1 know, that whereas 1 was blind
Acts 19. 32. some cried o. th. some another, 21. 34.

Phil. 3. 13. buttl)iso. th. 1 do, I press toward mark
•2 Pet. 3. 8. but be not ianorant of this 0. thing

Uicked ONE.
Mat. 13. 19. then coinelh theuicked o. and catchetfa

38. the tares are the cliildren of the uicked 0.

1 John 2. 13. because ye have overcome wicked o. 14.
3. 12. not as Cain, who was of that uicked.o.

5. 18. and that wicked o. toucheth him not
ONES.

Jsa. 13.3. 1 have commanded my sanctilied 0. 1 have
also called my mighty o. for mine anger

sDan, B. 8. and for it came up four notable o.

11. 17- set bis face to enter, and upright 0. with him
ONLY.

•Gen. 6.5. thoughts of his heart are o. evil continually
7.2.3. Noah ('. remained alive, and those in the ark
19. 8. o. to these men do nothing
22. 2. take now thy son,thinea. sonlsaac, thou lov.

12. thou hast not withheld thy son, thine 0. son, 16.
24. 8. 0. bring not my son thltlier again
27. 13. 0. obey my voice, and go fetch me them
34. 22. a. herein will the men consent to us, 2.3.

41. 40. 0. in the throne will I be greater than thou
47. 22. a. the land of priests liought he not, 26.

JEjod.8. 9. they may remain in the river o. 11.

28. 1 will let you go,*, you shall not go far away
10. 17- now forgive my sin, 1 pray thee, o. this once

that he may take away from me this death o.

44. o. let your tlocks and your hcriis be stayed
12. 16. ev. man musteat, that <>. may be done ofyou
21. 19. 0. he shall pay for the loss of his time
22. 20. that sarriticeth to any, save to the Lord 0.

27. for that is his covering, 0. it is his raiment
X«i.'. 21. 23. 0. he shall not go in unto the vail
27. 26. 0. the firstling of the beasts, it is the Lord's
2\'«iB. 1. 49. o. thou shall not number tribe of Levi
12. 2. hath the Lord imieeii o. spoken by Moses ?

14. 9. rebel not ye against tlie Lord o.

18. 3. 0. they shall not come nigh the vessels
20. 19. 1 will 0. go through on my feet. Dent. 2. 28.
S2. .35. e. the word that 1 shall speak to thee
.31. 22. o. the gold and the silver, the brass
.16. 6. 0. marry to the family of their father's tribe

<Devt. 4. 9. o. take heed to thyself, keep thy soul
12. ye saw no similitude, o. ve lieard a voice

8. 3. Know that man doth not live by bread 0.
10. 15. o. the Lonl liad a delight in thy fathers
12. 16. o. ye shall not eat the blood, 13. 1 15. 23.
22.25. the man 0. that lay with her shall die
58. 13. thou shalt he above o. not be beue.ath
29. thou shalt be 0. oppressed and spoilcii, 33.

29. 14. nor with you o. tlo I make this covenant
Josh. 1. ?. 0. be thou strong and very courageous, 18.

17.0. l^rd thy God be with thee as with Mose3
6. 15. o. that day compassed the city seven times
17. 0. Uahab shall live

|| 11. 13. burned ilazor 0.

17. 17- thou shalt not have one loto.
Jtidg. 3. 2. they might 0. know to teach them war
6. .37. if dew be on tlie fleece o. and dry on earth
39. let it not be dry o. upon the fleece, 40.

10. 15. deliver us o. we pray thee, this day
11.31. came to meet him, and she was his o. child
16. 28. strengthen me, 1 pray thee, o. this once
19. 20. the man said, o. lodge not in the street

l&iRi. 1. 13. Ilau.n.moved her lips, voice not heard
23. o. the Lor<l establish his word

5. 4. 0. the stump of Dagon was left to him
7. 3. and serve him j. 4. Mat. 4. 10. Luke 4. 8.
12. 24. 0. fear the Ix>rd, and serve him in truth
18. 17. 0. be thou valiant for me, and Hght battles
!J0. 14. noto. while 1 live, shew me kindness
.39. >. loaathan and David knew the matter

C Ham. 1.3. 32. .lonadabsaid, o. Amnon is deail, 33.
17. 2. the people tiee, and I will smite tlie king o.

20. 21. deliver him o. and I will depart from city
23. 10. the people returned alter him 0. to spoil

iKingt^.Q. o. the people sacriticed in high places,3.
4. I'J.fiebar wastheo.otiicer who was in the land
12.20. none followed David, but.ludaho.
14. 8. David did tiiat o. which was right in my eyes

ONW
1 Kings 14. 13. he o.ofJeroboam shall come to grave
15. 5. save 0. in the matter of Uriah tlie Ilittite

19. 10. I 0. am left, and they seek my life, 14.

22. 31. fight not, save 0. with the king of Israel
2 Kings 10. 23. but the worshipi)ers of Baal 0.

l". 18. theie was none left but the tribe of .1 uilah o.

19. 19. thou art the Lord, even thou 0. Isa. 37. 20.
1 Chrim. 22. 12. o. the Lord give thee wisilom
2 Chron. 2. 6. save ». to burn sacrifice before him
6. 30. thou II. knowest the hearts of children of men
33. 17. <lid sacrifice, yet to the Lord their God o.

lislh. 1.16. the queen hath not done wrong to king 0.

Job 1. 12. 0. on himself put not forth thy hand
15. I o. am escaped to tell thee, 10, 17, 19.

13. 20. o. do not two thiugs to me, then will I not
.34. 29. whether done against a nation, or a man 0.

Psal. A. 8. thou Lord, o. makest me dwell in safety
51.4. against thee, thee o. have 1 sinned
62. 2. he 0. is my rock and my salvation, 6.

4. 0. consult to cast him down from excellency
5. my soul, wait tliou 0. upon God

71. 16. mention thy righteousness, even thine o.

72. 18. God of Israel 0. doth wondrous things
91. 8. 0. with thine eyes shalt tliou behold and see
Prov. 4. 3. tender and o. beloved in sight of motlier
5. 17. let them be 0. thine own, and not strangers
11. 23. the desire of the righteous is o. good
13. 10. 0. by pride cometh contention
14. 23. the talk of the lips tendeth o. to penury
17. 11. an evil man seeketh o. rebellion
21. 5. tend o. to plenteousness, o. to want
Eccl. 7. 29. tills o. have I found, that God made man
Cant. 6. 9. she is the 0. one of her mother
ha. 4. 1. 0. let us be called by thy name
26. 1.3. we will 0. make mention of thy name
28.19. itsliall be a vexation o. to understand report

Jer. 3. 13. o. acknowledge thine iniquity
6. 26. make mourning as for an 0. son, Amos 8. 10.
.32. 30. 0. done evil, o. provoked me to anger
Ezek. 7. 5. and evil, an 0. evil, behold, is come
14. 16. they o. shall be delivered, 18.

44. SO. they shall 0. poll their lieaids

Amos i.t. you o. have I known of all famil. ofearth
Mat. 5. 47. if yesaluteyourbiethreno. what do you
8. 8. the (entiniou said. Lord, speak the word 0.

10. 42. shall give a cup of cold water o. in name
12. 4. not lawful for him to eat, but 0. for priests

14. 36. they might o. touch hem of his garment
17. 8. they saw no man, save lesus o. Mark 9. 8.

21. 19. they found nothing thereon but leaves 0.

21. shall not 0. do this which, is done to fig tree

34. 36. not the angels in heaven, but my I'ather 0.

Mark 2. 7- who can forgive sins, but God 0. ?
5.36. .les.saith, be not afraid, o. believe, Xayl-e 8. 50.

6. 8. should take nothing forjourney, save a staff 0.

Luke 7. 12. was a dea<l man, 0. son of his mother
8. 42. one 0. daughter |i 9. 38. he is my 0. child
24. 18. art thou 0. a stranger in Jerusal. not known
John 5. 18. not o. because he had broken sabbath

44. and seek not hono:ir that cometh from God 0.

11. 52. that Jesus should die, not for that nation 0.

12. 9. came notfor Jesus' sake 0. but to see l.azarus
13. 9. I^rd, not my feet 0. but also my hands
17. 3. tliatthey might know thee the 0. true God
Acts 8. 16. 0. they were baptized in name of Jesus
11. 19. preaching the word to none but Jews 0.

18. 25. Apollos taught, knowing 0. bapt. of John
19. 27. not 0.our craft is in danger to be at nought
21. 13. ready not to be bound 0. but to die tor Jes.
25. 0. that they keep thems. from things offered

26. 29. I would to ' od that not 0. thou, but all

liom.i. 32. not o. do same, but have pleas, in them
3. 29. is lie God of Jews 0. .' is he not of Gentiles ?

4.9. cometh this blessedn. on circumcision 0. ? 12.
16. not to that 0. w hich is of law, but to faith

5. 3. noto. so, 11.
li 8. 23. not 0. they, butourselves

9.24. whom he called, not of Jews o. but of Gentiles
13. 5. ye must be subject, not 0. for wrath, but also
16. 4. to wliom not 0. I give thanks, but churches
27. to God 0. wise be glorv, 1 Tim. 1. 17. Jude 25.

1 Cor. 7. 39. 0. in the Ixi. || 9. 6. 1 0. and Barnabas
14. .36. came word of God from you 0. or to you 0. .'

15.19. if in this lifeo. we have hope, most miserable
2 Cor. 7. 7- God comforte<l us, not by his coming 0.

8. 10. have begun not 0. to do || 19. not that 0.

21. not 0. in sight of Ixrd, but in siaht of men
Gal. 1. 23. heard 0. he who persecuted in times past

2. 10. o. would that we should remember the poor
3. 2. this 0. would 1 learnof you, received ye Spir..'

4. 18. and noto. when 1 am present with you
5. 13. o. use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh

6. 12. 0. lest they should suffer persecut. for Christ
f'.ph. 1.21. every name named, not 0. in this world
Phil. 1 . 27. 0. let your convers. be as becomes gosp.
29. is given not 0. to believe on him, but to suffer

2. 12. as ye obeyed, not as in my presence 0. but
in absence

27. God had mercy not on him 0. but on me
4. 15. no church communicated with me, but ye 0.

Col. 4. 1 1. these 0. are my fellow-workers to king<i.

1 Thess. 1. 5. gosp. came not in word 0. but in power
2. 8. to have imparted to you not gospel of (rod 0.

2 Thes.t.Q.T. 0. he who now letteth will let, till taken
1 Tim. 5. 13. noto. idle, biittatlersand busytxxUes
6. 15. is blessed and o. Potentate, King of kings
16. who o. hath immortality, dwelling in light

2 Tim. 4. 8. not to me 0. || 11. 0. Luke is with me
Heh. 9. 10. which stood 0. in meats and drinks
12. 26. once more 1 shake not earth 0. but heaven
Jam. 1. 22. be ye doers of word, and not hearers o.

2. 24. a man is justified by works, and not faith 0.

1 Pet. 2. It), not 0. to good and gentle, but froward
1 John. 2.2. not for our sins o. || .5. 6. not by water 0.

2 John 1. whom I love in the truth, and not I o.

.Inde 4. denying tlie o. Lord God and our Ixird .lesus

Iiei\ 9. 4. but <>. those which have not seal of God
15. 4. who shall not fear thee r for thou 0. art holy

See Hkgotten.
ONIONS.

Num. 11.5. we remember tlie 0. and tlie garlic
ONWARD.

Ejcod. 40. 36. when cloud was taken up, Isr. went

OPE
ONYCHA.

Exod. 30. 34. take thee spices, 0. and galbanum
ONYX.

Exod. 28. 20. fourth row a beryl and an 0. 39. 13.
Job 28. 16. wisdom cannot bevalued with the 0.
Ezek. 28. 13. the topaz and the 0. was thy covering

See Stones.
OPLN, Adjective.

Gen. 1. 20. and fowl that may fly in 0. firtnaraent
38. 14. Tamar sat in an 0. place by way ofTimnath
Num. 19. 15. every o. vessel not covered is unclean
24. 3. the man whose eyes are 0. hath said, 4. 15.

Ju.sh. 8. 17. they left Ai 0. and pursued after Israel
1 Sam. 3. 1. word of Lord precious, was no 0. vision
1 Kings 6. 18. cedar carved with o.flowers, 29. 32,35.
8. 29. that thine eyes may beo. towards this house

night and day, 52. 2 Chron. 6. 20. 40. 1 7. 15.
Neh. 1. 6. let thine eyes be 0. ear attentive to hear
6. 5. Sanballat with an 0. letter sent his servant
Job 34. 26. as wicked men in the o. sight of others
Psal. 5. 9. their throat is an o. sepulchre, l\am. 3. 13.
34. 15. the righteous, his cars are 0. to their cry
Prov. 13. 16. but a fool layeth 0. his folly

27. 5. 0. rebuke is better than secret love
Isa. 9. 12. they shall devour Israel with 0. mouth
24. 18. for the windows from on high are 0.

60. 11. thy gates shall be 0. continually, not shut
Jer. 5. 16. quiver is an 0. sepulchre, are mighty men
32. 11. took evidence, both what was sealed ando.
19. thine eyes are 0. on all the ways of men

Ezek. .37.2. there were many bones in the 0. valley
Dan. 6.10. his winilows being 0. in chamber to Jerus.
Nah. 3. 13. gates of thy land shall be set wide 0.

Johnl. 51. hereafter ye shall see heaven 0. angels
Acts 16. 27. seeing prison-doors 0. drew his sword
19.38. the law iso. and there are deputies

2 Cor. 3. 18. we all with 0. face beholding as in glass

6. 11. our mouth is o. to you, our heart is «nlarged
1 Tim. 5. 24. some men's sins are 0. beforehand
Het. 6. 6. seeing Ihey put him to an 0. shame
1 Pet. 3. 12. his ears are o. to their prayers
Pev. 3. 8. behold I have set before thee an 0. door
10. 2. he had in his hand a little book 0. 8.

See Field, Fields,
OPEN, Verb,

Signifies, [1] To unlock that rchich is fastened and
made sure. Acts 16. 26. [2] 'J'o interpret, mifold,
or ex/.lain, Luke 24. 32. [.3] To receive an an-
srcer to our prayers. Mat. 7.7. [4] To receive
Christ into the heart by faith and love. Cant. 5.2.
Kev. 3. 20. [5] 'J'o t»^f0ler or /(ij/op«j, Exod. 21.
33. [6] To cleave, rend, or divide, N um. 16. 32.
Ezek. 1. 1.

To open the book, liev. 5. 3, 9. Tounsealthe hook,

by declaring and revealijig to John, ajid bg him to

the church, such secret mysteries as were before

hidden in God's counsel : this no creature could
do ; Christ the Mediator of tlie nev) covenant uas
only able to do it, for he came out of the Father's
bosom to reveal hts utU to us.

To open their eyes, .lets 26. 18. To preach the
gospel to them, whereby they may attain to a spiri-

tual understanding, and embrace the gospel.

To open the heart, Acts 16. 14. To enlighten the
understanding, renew the will and affections, and
incline a person to embrace the gos^l.

To open the lips, Psal. 51. 15. lo give occasion
and ability, ioth of heart and tongue, to praise
God.

Exod. 21. 33. ifa man shall 0. a pitordig a pit

Num. 8. 16. given iubitad of such as 0. every wooib
16. .30. if earth 0. her mouth and swallow them
Deut. 15. 8. thou shalt 0. thy hand wide to him, 11.

20. 11. if it make answer of peace, and 9. to tbee
28. 12. Lord shall 0. to thee his sockI treasure

Josh. 10. 22. 0. mouth of cave and brine out 5 kings
2 Kinr7S 9. 3. then 0. dooi-, and flee, and tarry not
13. 17. and he said, 0. the window eastward

Job 11.5. oh that God would 0. his lips against thee
.32. 20. I will 0. my lips, and answer
.35. 16. therefore doth .lob 0. his mouth in vain
41. 14. who can 0. the doors of his face?
Psal. 22. + 7. all they that see me, 0. the lip

49. 4. I will 0. mv dark sayins upon the harp
78.2. 1 willo. moiith in parable, utter dark sayings
81. 10. 0. thy mouth wide and I will fill it

118. 19.0. tome the gates of righteousness
Prov. 31. 8. 0. thy mouth for dumb in tlie cause

9. 0. thy mouth, judge righteously, plead cause
Cartt. 5. 2. o. to me, my sister, my love, my dove'

5. 1 rose up to o. to my belov. Ininds dropt myrrh
Isa. 22. 22. 0. none shallshut, shut and none shal I o.

26. 2. o. the gates, that the righteous nation enter
28. 24. doth he 0. and break clo<ls of his ground ?

41. 18. I will 0. rivere in high places, and fountains
42. 7. to 0. blind eves, to bring out the prisoner
45. 1. to 0. before liim the two-leaved ^ates

8. let flic earth 0. let them bring forth salvation

Jer. 1.3. 19. the cities shall be sluitup, none shall 0.

50. 26. o. her storehouses.cast her up as hea|is

Ezek. 2. 8. o. thy mouth anil eat that I give thee

3. 27. wlien I speak with thee, I will o. thy mouth
16. 6.3. may est lie confounded and never 0. mouth
21. 22. to 0. the mouth in the slouahterto lilt up
25. 9. behold, I willo. side of ."\loabfrom cities

.37. 12. I will o. your graves, cause you come up
46. 12. one shall o. him the gate toward the east

Amos 8. t 5. and the sabbath, tliat we may o. wheat
Zech. 1 1 .1. o.thy doors, O Lebanon, that hre devour
Hal. 3. 10. if 1 will not 0. you windows of heaven
Mat. 13. .35. I will II. my mouth in parables

25. 11. saving, Ixird, I ord. 0. to us, Luke 13. 25.
Luke 12. 36. when he cometh and knocketh may o.

Acts 18. 14. when Paul wasaliout to o. his mouth
Eph. 6. 19. praying, that 1 may 0. my'mouth boldly
Col. 4. 3. that trod would 0. to us door of utterance

Bev. 5. 2. who is worthy to o. tlie iKiok and seals '

3. no man in heaven or earth was able to o. book
4. no man was found worthy to o. and read book
5. behold, the IJoot of Davi(i prevaile<l to 0. book
9. thou art worthy to take book, and o. seals

See Eyes.
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OPE
OPENED.

Gen. 7. 11. the same day windows of heaven were o.

8. 6. Noah o. the window of the ark he had made
29. 31. (iod o. Leah's womb || 30. 22. he o. Kachel's

41. 56. Joseph o. all storehouses and sold to Egypt
42. 27. one of them o. his sack, 43. 21. 1 44. 11.

Exod. 2. 0. when she had 0. ark she saw the child

Num. 16. .32. the earth 0. her mouth, and swallowed
up Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, Psal. 106. 17.

Judg. 3. 25. he o. not the doors, they 0. them
4. 19. she 0. A bottle of milk and gave him drink

19. 27. her lord 0. doors, went out to go his way
2 Sam. 7. 1 27. thou, O Lord, hast 0. ear of thy serv.

2 Ki7igs 9. 10. and Elisha 0. the door and tied

15. 16. they 0. not to liim, therefore he smote them
2 CAnm. 29. 3. liezekiah 0. doors of Lord's liouse

Neh. 7. 3. I said, let not gates of .lerusalein be 0.

8. 5. Ezra 0. book, when he 0. it people stood up
13. 19. charged gates not to be 0. till after sabbath

J06 29. t 19. my root was o. by the \\ aters

31. 32. but 1 0. my doors to the traveller

32. + 19. behold, my belly as wine which is not 0.

38. 17. have the gates of death been 0. to thee ?

Psal. 22. + 13. they o. their mouths against me
40. 6. sacrifice not desire, mine eai'S hast thou 0.

66. + 14. I will pay my vows that my lips have 0.

78. 23. though he had 0. the doors ot heaven
105. 41. he 0. the rock, and the waters gushed out
Cant. 5. 6. I 0. to my beloved, but lie was gone
Jsa. 14. 17. that 0. not the house of.his prisoners
4{t. 8. from that time that thine ear was not 0.

50. 5. Lord God hath o. mine ear, not rebellious

Jer. 1. + 14. out of the north an evil shall be 0.

30. 12. foi' to thee have 1 0. my cause
50. 25. Lord hatli 0. his armoury and brought forth

i^zei. 1. 1. that the heavens were n. Mai. 3. 16.

Mari 1. 10. LvJte 3. 21. Jlcts 7. 50.
16. 25. thou hast 0. thy feet to every one passed by
.37. 13. when 1 have 0. your graves, U my people
44. 2. gate shall not be 0. no man enter by it

46. 1. but on sabbath and new moon it shall be 0.

Dan. 7. 10. the judgment was set, the books were 0.

Na/i. 2. 6. gates of the rivers shall be o. palace be
Hec/i. 13. 1. fountain shall be 0. to house of David
JUat. 2. 11. when they had 0. their treasures
7. 7. knock, it shall be 0. to you, Luke 11.9, 10.
27. K. graves werco. many bodies of saints arose
JMar>t7. 34. that is, be 0, \\ 35. his ears were 0.

Jjuie 4. 17. when he had o. book he found tlie place
24. 32. while he u. to us the scriptures
45. theno. he their understand, to underst. script.

.Acts 5. 19. the angel by night 0. the prison doors
23. but when we had 0. we found no man within
10.11. Peter saw heaven 0. and a vessel descending
12. 10. iron gate o. II 14. o. not the gate, but ran in
16. when they had o. the door and saw him

14. 27. liow he had 0. the door of faith to Gentiles
16. 14. Lydia, whose heart Lord 0. slie attended
26. the prison doiirs were 0. bands were loosed

1 Cor. 16. y. for a great door and eftectual is o. unto
me, there are many adversaries, 2 Cor. 2. 12.

Hei. 4. 13. all things are naked and o. to him
Hev. 4. 1. behold, a door was o. in heaven
6. 1. 1 saw when the Lamb 0. one of the seals
3. had 0. the second || 5. the third ||7. the fourth
9. 0. the fifth seal

|| 12. the sixth |l 8. 1. the seventh
9. 2. he o. the bottomless pit, and there arose
11. 19. the temple of God was 0. in heaven
15. a. the tabernacle of the testimony waso.
19. 11. I saw heaven 0. and behold a white horse
20. 12. the books were o. the book of life was 0.

See Days, Mouth.
OPEN EST.

Psal. 104. 28. thou 0. thy hand, are filled with good
145. 16. thou 0. thine hand and satisfiest tlie desire

OPEN El H.
Exod. 13. 2. sanctify to me whatsoever 0. the womb

12. thou shalt set apart all that 0. the matrix, 15.
I 34. 19. Attm. 3. 12.

I
18. 15. Lvie 2. 23.

Joi 27. 19. the rich man o. his eyes, and he is not
.33. 16. he o. ears of men, and sealeth instruction
36. 10. he 0. their ear to discipline and commands
l!>. he delivers poor, 0. their ears in oppression

P.fal. 38. 13. I as a dumb man that 0. not his mouth
Prov. 13. 3. he that 0. wide his lips have destruction
24. 7. he o. not his mouth in the gate
31.26.she<). her mouth with wisdom, in her tongue
Isa. 53. 7. brought as a lamb, so he o. not his mouth
Ezei: 20. 26. to pass thro* the fire, all that 0. womb
Jo/m 10. 3. to him the porter 0. sheep hear his voice
liev. 3. 7. he that hath key of David, he that 0. and

no man shutteth, and shutteth and no man 0.
OPENING.

Isa. 42. 20. 0. the ears, but he hcareth not
• Ads 17. 3. (1. and allegina Christ must have suffer.

OPENING, .S.

1 Chron. 9. 27. ff. of house of God pertained to them
Job 12. 14. he shutteth up a man, there can be no 0.
Prov. L 21. in the o. of the gates wis<lom crieth
8. 6. and the o. of my lips shall be right tliinas
Jsa. 61. 1. proclaim then, of the prison to tlie bound
Exek. 29. 21. I will give thee the 0. of the mouth

(iP KN LY.
Oen. .38. 21 . where harlot that was 0. by way-side ?

2 Sam. 6. + 20. as a vain fellow o. uncovers liimself
Psal. 98. 2. his riffhteousness hath he 0. shewed
Mat. 6. 4. thy Father shall reward thee 0. 6. 18.
Mark%. 32. and he spake that saying 0.
JolinJ. 4. he himself seekelh to tie known 0.

10. then went he to the feast, not 0. but in secret
13. no man spake of him 0. for fear of the .lews

11. 51. .lesus walked no more 0. among the .lews
18. 20. Jesus said, 1 spake 0. to the world
yjfm 10. 40. him God raised up, and shewed him 0.
16. 37. they have beaten us 0. nncondemned

Col. 2. 15. he made a shew of fhein 0. triumphing
OPERATION.

Psal. 28. 5. they regard not the o. of his hands
Jsn. 5. 12. nor consider the 0. of his hands
Co/. 2. 12. risen through the fiiith of the 0. of God

OPEItATIONS.
Cor, 12. 6. there are diversity of «. but same God
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OPP
OPINION.

Joi 32. 6. was afraid, and durst not shew you mine 0.

10. hearken tome, 1 also will shew you mine ». 17.

OPINIONS.
1 Kings 18. 21. how lone halt ye between two 0. ?

OPPORTUNITY.
'Lev. 16. 1 21. send the scape-goat by a man of 0.

Mat. 26. 16. he sought to betray him, Luke 22. 6.

Ga/. 6. 10. as we Itave 0. let us do good to all, but
P/iil. 4. 10. ye were also careful, but ye lacked 0.

Heb. 1 1. J5. they might have had 0. to have returned
OPPO.SE.

2 Tim. 2. 25. instructing those that o. themselves
OPPO.SED.

Acts 18. 6. when they 0. themselves and blasphemed
OPPOSEST.

Job 30. 21. with thy strong hand thou 0. thyself
OPPO.SETH.

2 Thess. 2. 4. who 0. and exaltetli himself above all

OPPOSITION.S.
1 Tim. 6. 20. avoiding 0. (f science falsely so called

OPPRESS.
Exod. 3. 9. wherewith the Egyptians 0. them
22. 21. neither vex nor 0. a stranger, 23. 9.
Lev. 25. 14. ye shall not 0, one another, l7.

Devt.23. 16. shalt not o. servant that is escaped
24. 14. thou shalt not 0. an hired servant, iJOor

Jurlg. 10. 12. Moahites did 0. you, and ye cried !

Job 10. 3. is it good to thee that thou shouldest o. ?
Psal. 10. 18. that the man of earth may no moreo.
17.9. hide me from the wicked that o. me
119. 122. be surety for good, let not proud 0. me
Prov. 22. 22. nor 0. the afflicted in the gate
Isa. 40- 26. will feed them thato. thee with their flesh

Jer.'i. 6. if ye o. not the stranger and the widow
30. 20. and I will punish all that o. them
Esek. 45. 8. princes shall no more 0. my people
Hos. 12. 7. he is a merchant, he loveth to o.

Amos 4. 1. ye kine of Bashan wliich 0. the poor
Mic. 2. 2. they ». a man and his house, even a man
Zech. 7. 10. 0. not the widow nor the fatherless
Mai. 3. 5. will be swift witness against those that 0.

1 Thess. 4. + 6. no man 0. his brother in any matter
Jam. 2. 6. do not rich men 0. you and draw you ?

OPPKESSKD.
De?//. 28. 29. thou shall be only 0. and spoiled,.33.
Judg. 2. 18. bi' reason of them that o. and v exed
4. 3. Jabin o. Israel || 10. 8. Philist. and Amnion 0.

6. 9. 1 delivered you out of the hand of the Egyp-
tians, and of all that 0. you, 1 Sam. 10. 18.

l&OT. 12. 3. whose ox have 1 taken.' whom have I o.'f

4. thou hast not defrauded, nor 0. us, nor taken
2 Kings 13. 4. Assy ria 0. thein || 22. king of Syria 0.

2 Chron. 16. 10. Asa 0. some of the people same time
J()A20. 19. because he liath o. and forsaken the poor
35. 9. by oppressions they make the 0. to cry
Psal. 9. 9. the T^ord will be a refuge for the 0.

10. 18. judse the fatherless and 0. 103. 6. 1 146. 7.
74.21. O let not the 0. return ashamed
106. 42. their enemies n. them, brought to subject.
Eccl. 4. 1. and, behold, the tears of such as were o.

Isa. 1. 17. learn to do well, seek judgment, relieve 0.

3.5. the people shall beo. everyone by another
23. 12. O thou, o. virgin, daughter of Zidon, arise
.38. 14. O Lord, I am o. un<lertake for me
52. 4. the Assyrian o. them without cause
53. 7. he was 0. and afflicted, yet he opened not
58. 6. is not this the fast f to let the 0. go free
Jer. 50. 33. Israel and Judah were 0. together
Ezek, 18. 7. hath not 0. any, but hath restored, 16.

12. because he hath 0. || 18. he cruelly o.

22. 29. they have 0. the stranger wrongfully
Has. 5. 11. Ephraim is 0. and broken in judgment
Amos 3. 9. behold the 0. in the midst thereof
Ads 7. 24. Moses avenged him that was o.

10. .38. Jesus healed all that were 0. of the devil
OPPRESSETir.

Num. 10. 9. if ye "jo to war against him that 0. you
Job 40. + 23. behold, Pehemoth 0. a river, hasteth not
Psal. 56. 1. be merciful, he fighting daily 0. me
Prov. 14. 31. he that 0. tlie poor reproacheth, 22. 16.
28. 3. a poor man that 0. the poor, is like rain

OPPRE.SSING.
Jer. 46. 16. arise, let us go from the 0. sword
50. 16. for fear of the o. sword, they shall turn
Zeph. 3. 1. woe to 0. city , she obeyed not the voice

OPPRESSION
Is the spoiling or taking away of men's goods or
estates by constraint, terror, or force, -icithout

hnvi-ng ayiy light thereto; workiyig vpnn the
ignorance, ueakiiess, or fearfulness of the op-
pressed. Men are guilty of Oppression, xehen
they offer any violence to men's bodies, estates,

or consciences ; when they criish or overburden
others, as the Egyptians did the Hebrews, Exod.
3. 9. when they impose upon the co?isciences cf
men, and persecute them merely because they
are of a persuasion different from theirs: St.
Paul ack)u>wledges that he had been one of this

sort of oppressors, 1 Tim. 1. 13. And when they
commit adultery or fornication, whereby the in-

nocent is robbed of his right in his wife, daugh-
ter, S;c. 1 Thess. 4. 6.

Kxod. 3.9. 1 have seen o. wherewith the Egyptians
Dent. 20. 7. the Lord heard and looked on our 0.

2 Kings l.'j. 4. the Lord saw the e. of Israel
J i .36. 15. and he opem th their ears in o.

Psal. 12. 5. for the o. of the poor will I arise
42. 9. because of the 0. of the enemy, 43. 2. 1 55. 3.
44. 24. forgettest ouro. || 62. 10. trust not in o.

73. 8. and tiiey speak wickedly concerning o.

107. 39. again Ihey are brought low through o,

119. 1.34. deliver me from the 0. of man
Eccl. 5. 8. if thou seest the 0. of the poor, and violent
7. 7- surely n. maketh a wise man mad, and a gift
Isa. 5.7. but behold 0. || .30. 12. because ye trust in o.

30. +20. though the Lord sive you the water of o.

54. 14. thou shalt he far from 0. \\ 59. 13. si>eak. o.
Jer. 6. 6. she is wholly 0. in the mid.st of her
22. 17. but thine eyes and tieart are for 0.

Ezek, 22. 7- they dealt by <i. with the stranger
29. the people of the land have used o.

ORA
Ezek. 46. 18. the prince shall not take inherit, by o.

OPPRESSIONS.
Job .35. 9. by reason of the multitude of o,

Eccl. 4. 1. 1 considered the 0. done under the sun
Isa. 33. 15. he that despiseth the gain of 0.

Amos 3. + 9. behold the 0. in the midst thereof
OPPRESSOR.

Esth. 3. + 10. the king gave his ring to the Jews' 0.
Job 3. 18. they hear riot the voice Of the 0.

15. 20. the number of years is hidden to the 0,
Psal. 72. 4. he shall break in pieces the 0.

Prov. 3. 31 . envy not 0. choose none of his ways
28. 16. prince that wanteth understanding is an »,
Isa. 9. 4. for thou hast broken the rod of his 0.

14. 4. and say, how hath the 0. ceased

!

51. 13. hast feared because of the fury of the o.

Jer. 21. 12. O house of David, deliver him that i»
spoiled out of the hand of the v. 22. 3.

25, 38. because of the fierceness of the 0,

Zech. 9. 8. no o. shall pass through them any more
10. 4. out of him came every o. together

OPPRE.SSOR.S.
Job 27. 13. this is heritage of o. they shall receive
Psal. 54. 3. strangers risen and 0. seek after my soul
119. 121. have done judg. leave me not to mine 0.

Eccl. 4. 1. on the sicfe of their 0. there was power
Isa. 3. 12. children are their 0, women rule over thelif

14. 2. and they shall rule over their 0.

16. 4. the 0. are consumed out of the land
19. 20. they shall cry to the I^rd because of the 0.

ORACLE
Is by some taken for the Propitiatory, or Mercy-

seat, by translatmg the Hebrew word Caphoreth,
Kxod. 25. 18, 20. by Oracle. This word comes-
from the verb Caphar, which signifies to expiate,
to pardon sins, to cover. It may be rendered by
a Covering, for it was the cover cf the ark of
the covenant, or of the sacred chest in which the
laws of the covenant were shut np, /hid perhaps
by translating Caphoreth by propitiatory or
mercy-seat, it mjy be insimiated that from thence^
the Lord heard the vows and prayers of his peo-
ple, and pardoned them their sins. And by
translating it Oracle they would shew, that tr

was from thence that God manifested his will
and pleasure, and gave responses to Moses.

Oracle is taken for the sanctuary, or for the most
holy place, wherein the ark of the covenant was'
deposited, 1 Kings 6. 5, 16, 17.

It IS taken also for the Oracles of false gods ; the
most famous of which in Palestine jcas that of
Baalzebub, the god of Ekron, which the .lews
themselves often went to consult, 2 Kings 1. 2, 3,

6, 16. There were also I'eraphims, as that nf
Micah, mentioned, Judg. 17. 5. and the false
gods adored in the kingdom of Samaria, which
had their false prophets, and cotiseguently their
oracles, whether these orac]es were really delivered
by the assistance of the devil, or that the priestt
and false prophets imposed upon the people, makinrr
them believe they were inspired, though they only
spoke by their ow^i seducirtg spirit.

Some have ascribed to Demons, all the oracles-

of antitjidty ; others have imputed them to the
knavery of the priests; and others have pre-
tended, that there were several kinds of oracles :

some were illusions and tricks of the devil

;

others were the effects of the juggling and con-
trivance of the priests. The Scripture afford.*

examples of these sorts cf oracles. Balaam, at
the instigation of his own spirit, and urged on.

by hi<{ avarice, fearing to lose the recompence
that he was promised by Balak, king of the
Moabites, suggests a diabolical expedient to this
prince, cf making the Israelites to fall into
idolatry and fornication, by which he assurer
him of a certain victory, or at least of a con-
siderable advantage against the people of God,
Num. 24. 14. |31. 16.

Micaiah, the son o/Imlah, a prophet of the Lord,
says, " That he saw the Almighty sitting upon
his throne, and all the hosts of heaveti round
abo7/t him ; anrl the Lord said, who shall tempt
Ahab, king of Israel, that he may go to war
against Rambth-gilead, and fall in the battle?
One answered after one rrianner, and another its-

another. At the same time an evil spirit pre-
sented himself before the Ijtrd, and said, I will'

seduce him: and the Lord asked him, how? To
which Satan answered, I will go and he a lying
spirit in the mouth of his prophets, jind the
Lord taid. Go, and thim shalt prevail," 1 Kings-
22. This dialogue proves these tjco things: I'irst,

that the devil could do nothing by his orcn porrer ;
and secondly, that with ths permissioii of God-
he could inspire the false prophets, sorcerers, and
magicians, and make them deliver false oracles.

Among the Jews there were several sorts of real
oracles. [1] They bad oracles that were deliver-
ed vivi voce, as when God .tpake to Moses /«CC'
to face, and as one friend speaks to another.
Num. 12. 8. [2] Prophetical dreams sent by
God; as the dreams which God sent M Joseph,
and which foretold his future greatness. Gen.
37. 5, 6. [3] Visions: as when a prophet in an
ecsta.ty, being neither pro/ierly asleep nor awake,
had supernatural revelations. Gen. 15. 1. | 46.
2. Num. 12. 6. [4] 'J'he oracles of Urini and
Ihummim, which was in the Kphod, or Pecto-
ral, 7t'orn by the high priest, and which God'
endued with the gift of foretelling things to

come. This man?ter of inquiring of the Lord'
was often made use of, fiom Joshua's time, to
the erection of the temple at Jerusalem, 1 .Sam.
2.S. 9. I

.30. 7- [5] After the huiUing of the
temple, they generally consulted the prophets,
who were fretpient in the kingdoms a/,hid ah and
Israel. These oracles of truth had no necessary
connexion either with time, or place, or any
other circumsfajice, or with the personal qualifi-
cations and merit of the person by whom thep
were uttered: the high priest clothed with thi

\



ORD
Ephod and Pectoral gave a true ansaer, a/iatever
Kos the manner of his lije. Somettmes he gave
an ans:i;er nithcnt htozi'nig clearly himself uhat
uas the siitijea of the question he uas lonsTilied
about. Caiaplias pronounces an oracle relattny
to our Lord Jesus Christ, uhom he hated, and
vihose destruction he desired, and an oracle which
he understood m t himself. John 11. -ly, 50, 51.

"i'e know nothing at all, nor consider that it is

expedient tor us that one man should die tor
the people, and that the whole nation perish
not. Jo Zihich is added, .And this spake he
not of himself, hut iwmj, hiah priest th.at year,
he prophesied that Jesus should die tor that
nation.

j9« the time of the planting of the Christian church,
the gifts of projihevy and inspiration :iere very
common. Christ Jesus, our great Fnphet and
High Priest, has himself taught us the mind and
xvill of (iod about the uay of our saltation, and
by his Holy Spirit has inspired persons, chosen on
purpose, to pen the doctrine uhich he taught in the

Scriptures of the ye:c Testament, and to open
and unfold the mysteries of the Old. 'Ihese

revelations are the oracles, :ihich Christians are
to coHs-ult at all times, especially in all mutters

, of moment and dijficulty, and in the great affairs
relating to their suuls and another life, ileb.
5. 12.

2 ^am. 16.C?. as ifman had inquired at the o. ofGod
1 Kings 6. 16. he built them tor it within, for tlie o.

8. 6. the priesis brought the ark of I.onI into the o.

2 Chr. 4. 20. shouKl burn before the o. of pure sold
Pf.28.2. when 1 lift up my hands towards thv holy o.

OKACLKS.
Acts'!. 38. who received the lively o. to give to us
Bom. .3. 2. to them were committed the i>. of Clod
Hei.5. 12. the first principles of tlie o. ol God
1 Pet. 4.11. if speak, let lum speak as the o. of God

ORAl IGN.
yictslQ.il. upon a set da V Herod made an o. to them

URA lUK.
Isa. 3. 3. L. taketh away from Judah the eloquent p.

Acts 24. 1. and with a certain o. named leitidlus
OHCllAKU.

Cant. 4. 13. thy plants are an o. of pomearanates
GKCllAUUS.

Eccl.Q. 5.1 made me ^'ardens and o. and planted trees
OUUAIN

Signifies, [1] To command or enjoin. 1 Cor. 9. 14.

p] 7(1 apionit <ir design to a certain end or vse,
Koni. ". 10. r:i] To choose or set apart Jor an ojfice
vr empliymenl. yiMk 'A. 14. [4] To fore ordain.
Acts 10. 42.

I
i:i. 48. [51 To f.iind, 1 Chron. d. t

22. Psrtl. H. t 2. [oj To (Jive, Jer. 1. t 5. [?]
'To order. Mom. 13. t 1. [8] Jo prepare, Isa. .'io.

Xi. l-phes.2. t 10.

1 Chr. 9. 22. L'av. ami .'^am. did o. in their set office

17. 9. 1 udl ... a place f.ir my iJeople Israel
ija. 26. 12. li.ni, thou v\ lit c. peaie for us, for thou
1 Cvr. 7- 1". and so ". 1 in all church.es
'Jit. 1.5. ti;at tliou shonhitst u. elders m every city

OKUAI.VKD.
I^um. 28. 0. an oflerjng that was o. in mount .Sinai

1 Kings V:. .S2. and Jeroboam d. a feast.,33.

2 Kings 23.5. and he put down idolatrous priests o.

2 Chron. 11. 15. Jeroboam o. priests tor high places
23. 18. to ofier the otlt rnn;s as it was o. bv iJavid
29. 27. the instruments c. hv David, king of Israel
i.sth. 9. 27. the Ji-ws o. the feast of Purint
.i'sal. 8. 2. out or th.' moidh of babes hast <>. strenatli

3. the niofii and the stars which thou hast o.

81. 5. this he o. in Joseph for a testimony
1.32. 17. 1 liave o. a lamp tor mine anonitfd
Isa. .3t). 33. 1 opbet is .-. of old. he made it deep
Jer. 1.5. \ 0. tliee to be a prophet to the natioiis
i'a7i.2. 24. the king had 0. to destroy the wise men
Hah. 1. 12. l.oiil.thou hast ii. them for iudgment
3/«r*3. 14. Jesus 0. twelve to he with hiin
John 15.16. 1 haven, that ye should brinj; forth fruit
yjf/j 1.22. one ('. to be witness w ith usof resuirection
10 42.0. of God to be the judge of quick and dead
13. 48. as many as were !. t(j eternal li!e heliereil
14.23. when they hade, them elders ineverv ciiurch
16. 4. the decrees that w < re o. of ap(,stles and elders
17. 31. will iudge world bv that man whom hath o.

liom.T. 10. the commandment which was 0. to life

13. 1. the powers that be, are 0. of fiod
1 Cor. 2. 7. we speak hidden wisdom which God 0.

9. 14. the Lord hath o. thatthev which preach
Hal. 3. 19. the law waso. bv afitels, in the hand
£ph. 2. 10. togooil works, which (nodhathbefi,retf.
1 'Jim. 2.7. I amo. preacher andapostletotJentiles
J/ei. 5. 1. lor ewry hiuh priest isu. for men, 8. 3.
9. 0. now when Ihese things were thus 1'. priests
Jude 4. who were of old ». to this condemnation

<iI(I)AIM;D.
Psal. 7. 13. he 0. his ai row s against the persecutors

OUDKlt.
Judg. 17. + 10. I will tive thee an o. of garments
2 hmgs 23. 4. king (Ommanded priests of second 0.

1 Chron. (>. .32. they w ailed accoroing to their o.

15. 13. tor we som;ht him not after the due o.

23.31. llie (1. connnanded to them before the f..

25. 2. accor<l. to the o. of David, 0. 2 C/in)«.8. 14.
Job 10. 22. a land of darkness, w iiliout any o.

Psal. 110. 4. thou art a pi iest for evi r, alter the 0. of
Melchizedek, Jleh. 5. 6, 10. I 6. 20. I 7. 11, 17. 21.

1 Cor. 16. 1. I have aiven o. to cliorches of Galatia
Cu/. 2. 5. joy ins; and 1 beholding you in. and stedtast.

Hei.T. 11. and not be called aller the «. of Aaron
Jn OHDKR.

G<«.22. 0.Abraham laid wood in 0, and honnd Isaac
£xud. 26, 17. twolenonsi«e.!l .39, 37. lamps .set lu o.

40. 4. thou Shalt set ik o. the thing's that are to be
set m 0. lev. 1. ~, 8, 12. | 6. 12. I 24. 8.

23. and lie set biead in 0. upon it betore the lord
Josh. 2. 6. stalks of flax she bad laid in o. upon roof
2 fam. 17. 23. Ahithnphel put his house 17; o.

i Ainjil8.33. Klijab put wood in <>, and cut bullock
2 Kings W. 1. set thine house i« o. Jsa. :». 1.

S Chron. 13. 11. tlie shew bread also set they in 0.

O R N
2 Chr. 29. 35. the service of house of Lord set in 0.

Job 33. 5. set thy words in o. before me, stand up
Psal. 40. 5. they' cannot be reckoned uj; m u. to thee
50. 21. I will set them ino. before thme eyes
Jiccl. 12. 9, the preacher set in o. many proverbs
/>«. 44,7, who declare it. and set it ik o. betore me .'

Kzek. 41. 6. the side chambers were thirty m 0.

Luke 1. 1. have taken in hand to set tbrtti tno. 3.

8. Zacharias served before God i« hisu.
.Jcli 18. 23. he went ovei country of Phrygia in 0.

1 Cor. 11.34. the lest will 1 set in o. w lien 1 come
14. 40. let all things be done decently and m o.

15. 23. but every man shall rise in his o. Christ
'Tit. 1. 5. 1 left thee to set i7i o. the things wanting

OKDl'.H.
i;j-off.27.21. Aaron and sons shall o.it, 7.ec.24. 3,4.
Judy. 13, 12. he said, how shall we 0. the chihi -

1 Kings 20. 14. then he said, who shall 0. the battle r

Job 2,i. 4. 1 would (I. my cause before him
.37, 19. teach us, for we cannot y. our speech
Psal. 40, t 5, thv thoughts none can 0. them to thee
78. + 19. can God 0. a tatiie in the wilderness r

119. 133. 11. my steps in tiiy word, let not iniquity
Isa. 9. 7, on throne, and ujion his kiugoom to 0. it

Jer. 40. 3.0. ye tlie buckler and the shield, and draw
ORDKKED, iVlIL

Judg. 6. 26. build an altar to Lord in the 0. place
2 .'iam. 23. 5. made everlasting covenant 0. and sure
Job 13. 18. behold now, I have 0. my cause, 1 know
32. 1 14. he hath not 0. his words against me
Psal. ,'>7, 23. stepsof a good men are o. by the Lord
5o. 23. to him who 0. his conversation arii:ht

Prov. 4. t 26. let all thv wavs be o. aright
ORDLRI5.GS.

1 Chr. 24. 19. these were their 0. under Aaron
ORUKRLY.

Acts 21. 24. thou walktst 0. and keepest the law
OKDINANCL

Signifies, [1] Any decree, statute, or la-u', made by
civil goiernors, 1 Pet, 2. 13. [2] 'The la-ds, sta-

tutes, and commandments of God, Lev. 18. 4.

[31 .-Ippointment, decree, and'detenninalion, Psal.
119. 91. [4] LaiiS, directions, rites, insliluiions,
and constitutions, in the ivorship of Ood, ileb.
9. 1 , 10.

Eiad. 12. 14. yeshall keep to Lord the feast of the
l)asso\er, tor an 0. forever, 24, 43. I 13. 10.

15. 25. there he made for them a statute and an 0.

J.ev. 5. + 10. offer accordim; to the 0. 9. + 16.

A'i(77;.9.14.accijrdingtO(j. of passover,2 tV/r. .35. 13.
10. 8, they shall he to you tor an 0. for ever
15. 15. one o. shall be for you in your geiieiations
18. 8. and to thy sons bv an 0. for'ever, •ZChr.'.i.i.

19. 2. 0. of the law the Lord commanijed. 31 . 21.
Josh. 24, 25. and he set them an 0. in Shechem
1 .Sam. .30. 25. he made it an 0. lor ever to this day
1 hingf 6. +.38, house was finished with all the o.

2 Chr. 35, 25, and made them an o. in Israel
T:ia 3, 10. after the o. of David king of Israel
yeh. 11. t 23. that a sure 0. be for the singers
Jsii. 24. 5. have traijsi'ressed the law, changed tlie 0.

I'H. 2. and forsook not the 0. of their God
J.-.eh. 40. t 45. for the |iriests that keep the 0.

45. 14. concerning the o. of oil, the hath of oil

46. 14, anofferini.' bv a perpetual o. niito the Lord
Mai. 3. 14. w hat i.rotit is it tl;at we have kept his 0. !

Horn. 13.2.whosoresistelh the power resists 0. of (;.

1 J'et. 2. 13. submit voiirseKes to every 0. of man
URDINA.NCKS.

Trod. 18. 20. thou shall teach them o. and laws
J.ev. 18. 3. neither shall ve walk in their 0.

4. ye shall keep mine o. .30.
i
C2. 9. 2 Chron. 33.

8. Ezei: 11. 20. I 43. 11. 1 Cor. 11. 2.

\um. 9. 12. according to the 0. of the passover, 14.
2 h'nigs I'l. 34. neither do they after their 0.

.37. the 0. which he wrote for yon. ot)serve
]\eh. 10. .32. also we made u. for us to charge oursel.
Job .38. 33. canst thou guiile Arcturns : knowest thou

the o. of heaven - Jer. 31, .35.
i
33. 25.

Psal. 99. 7. they kept the o. that he gave them
119, 91, they continue acconiing to thine 0.

7.i«. 58. 2. they ask of me the o. of justice, delight
Jer. 10. + 3 then, of the people are vanity
31. .)6. if those (1. depart from before me.siiith T ord

T-.elt. 43. 18. he said, th.ese are the i>. of the allar
44. 5. concerning the 0. of the house of the 1 ord
Mai. 3. 7. ve are gone awav from mine c, not kept
Jjiie 1.6. /'acharias and I'lisalieth walking in all

the commandments and 0. of the ] ord, blameless
Fj-h. 2. 15. lawof commandments (ontained in o.

Col. 2. 14. blollinaout the haiid-w riting of ».

20. why, as though in world, are ve subject to n. .'

IJeb. 9. 1 , the first covenant had o. of divine service
10. which stood in carnal 0. imposed on them

ORDINAUY.
Ftek. 16. 27. 1 have diminished thine o. food
.Ids 19. t39.it shall be determined in ano.assembly

OR(;..\N. .^.

G>7(. 4. 21 , Jiibal, the falber of such as handle the 0.

Job'.]. 12. they rejoice at the sound of the 0.

.30. 31. mv ('. turned into M.iceoftheiii that weep
Psal. 150.4. prai-e him with the tiu.biel and 0.

GHNA.MKNT.
Prov. 1.9. thev shall be an o. of grace to thv head
4. 9. she shalf give to thine head an o. of grace
25. 12. as an 0. of fine L'(dd, so is a w ise reprover
]>a.W. 22, ve sliall defile ». of thy molten images
49. 18. shall clothe thee withlhem all as wilb nuo.
Izei.l . 20. the beautv of his e. lii' set it in majesty
Plan. 11. t 16. he shall stand in the land of,).

1 J'et. 3.4. even the o. of a ir.eek and quiet spirit
OICN AMKNl.s.

Eiod. .33. 4. and no man did put on him his 0.

5. therefore now put off thy 0. from thee. 6.

J)«^. 8.21. Gideon took r>.that were oncaniels'necks
20. golden earrings that he requested, beside i>.

2 .^nm. 1.24. weeiiover ^-aul, who put 0. on your
Jsa. 3. 18. shall take away tinkling «.about their feet

+ 19. the chains, ll«e Inacelets, and the spangled 0.

20. bonnets, and the 0. of the Uiis, bead hands
61. 10. as a bridegroom decketh himself with 1).

Jer. 2. 32. can maid forget her y. or bride her attire'

OTH
.Ter. 4. 30. thourfi thou deckest thee with 0. of RoB
F,:ek. 16. 7. and tlion art come to excellent 0.

11. decked thee witho. put bracelets on thy hands
+ 39. and shall take instruments ot thy o.

23. 40. for wliom thou deckedst tl.yseli'with 0.

ORPHANS.
J.am. 5. 3. we are i>, our mothers are as widow*

O.sPREY, tfSSlFRAGL.
Lev. 11.13. eagle, nj;p, and ossif. not eat, De^^t.U.^\t.

OSTRICH.
'This animal is ranged among birds : ]\Ioses forbids
theme of It to the Hebrews, L«r. 11. + Hi.' li it

very large, has very long legs, itsumgs lery short,
the neck about the length of Jour or five spans.
'The feathers of its icings are m great esteem, and
are used as an ornament for hats, beds, and cano-
pies; they are stained of several colours, and made
into lery pretty tufts: they are hunted by -.^ay of
course, Jor tbey neierjiy ; but they me their rungs
toassi.'t them in running more si.iftly.

'This birdis made the symbol of cruelly and forgelful-
ness. Job .39. 13, 14, cVc. Lam. 4. 3. H e are told

of it, that It lays its eggs upon the ground, hides
them under the sand, and the sun hutches tliem.

As the Ostrich 1,1 extremely large and heaiy. she
ui'Uld break her eggs if she uere to sit upon thent
like other birds ; she therefore hides them in the
sand, ualches them, and hatches them, as it vere,
1.1th her eye. J'he male and Jemute stay -uith

them alternately, and uhile one of them goes tc^

seek its provision, the other does not leave siglu of
them : houever, if either of them stamld be driien
aicay, or go too far Jrom their nest, they could not
find their eggs again : and it ii probably this, that
has given occasion to uhat is said oJ their cruelty
and forgetfulness.

Job 39. 13. gavest thou wings and feathers to 0. ?
O.SlRlCilLs.

Job .30. -t 29, and 1 am a companion to 0,

Lam. 4. 3. become cruel, like o. in the wilderness
OIHLR.

Cf7i. 8. 10. Noah stayed yeto. seven days, 12.

28. 17. this is none 0. fjut the house ot tiod
29. 27. shall serve with me yet c. seven years. ,30.

31, 50. if Shalt take <>. wives besides my daugluei s
32. 8. then tfje 0. com.pany tl.at is left shall escape
41. 3. bcli( Id. seven 0. kme came up, 19.
43. 14. that linmay send away your <i, brother
22. 0, iiHjney have we brought dow n to buy food

Ejrod.4.' . behold, it was turned again as hisu. tiesli

18.7. thev asked each o. of their welfare
29. 41. the o. lamb offer thou at even, Ai/m.CB.B.
30. 32. ye shall net make any 0. like d'.at 1 il

Lev. 6. il. and he shall put oft his garments, and
put on o. garments, E-ek.-iQ. 14. \ 44. 19.

7. 24. and the tat may be used in any 0. use
14. 42. tiiev shall take o. stones and 0. mortar
18. 18. nor fake a wife besides the o. in her lite

20. 24. 1 have separated \ on from 0. i/eo|ile, 26.
]Srm. 10. 21. ami tliei). did set up ihe tal eniacle
24. 1. he went not as at 0. times to seek enci:aiitin.

32. 38. they gave o. names to the cities they built

.36. 3. if they be married to anv of the 0. tribes

Josh. 11. 19. all i>. cities they took in battle

Judg. 13. 10. the man tl.at came to me the 0. day
16. 17. and be like any 0. man 1

20, as at 0. times
20. 31. and they began to kill as at c. tin>s

1 '^am. 3. 10. the Lord called as at 0. tunes. Sam.
18. 111. David played with his han<l as at i. iiM.^s,

20, 25. S.uil sat on his seat as at o. times In ^^.dl

21. 9. take it, for there is no 0. save that here
2 -Vam. 13, 16. this evil is greater than o. II;ou didst

2 Chron. ,30. 23. took counsel, to keep 0. seven Ma\ s

32.22. Lord saved Hezekiah from liand ot all o.

Neh. 4. 16. tliee. half of ihem held boih the ^pears

5. 5. for 0. men h.ave our lands anit vmtyaios
Job 8. 12. the th.g wifberelh fieloie any o. herb
24. 24. they are taken out of the w ay , as all o.

Psal, 73, 5. the wiiked are not in tn.uhle as o.

men. neither are they iilagued like 0. iiu-u.

85. 10. righteousness ami peace kisseil each 0.

J ccl. 6. 5. this halh more lest than the 0.

Jsa, 26. 13. ". louts have had dc minion over us

49. 20. thou Shalt have, after thou hast lost the 0.

F%ek. 16. .34. thevontiaiv is in thee trome. woinci.\

J>an. 2. 11. none o. (an sliew it before the king
44. the kingdom shall not be left to o. people

Ilos.'i. 1. reioice not lor joy, O Israel, ase. people
13. 10. wheie is any i>. to save thee in thy iitics:'

il/<ir.4. 21. and going on he saw 0. two brethieii

5. 30. on the 1 iglit cheek, turn to him the o. also

12. 13. restored whole aso. Mark 3.5. J.nke 6. 10.

45. then he fakefli seven (>. spirits. Luke 11. 26.

13.8.0. fell into good ground, MarkA.V.. J.ukeH.Q..

21. 36. again be sent o. servants more, 22. 4.

41. he will let out his vineyard loo. husbandnieu
23. 23. and not to leave o. undone, J.uke 11. 42.

25. 11. afterward came also the 0. viigiiis. jayini;

16. he traded, and made them (>. five talents

Mark A. fu. and the lusfs of o. things t nlei 1111: m
7. 4. and many o. thiims there be they holo. 1!,

12, 31, none 0. commandment is greater tli.ui the.sp

32. there is one God, and there is iioiu' <. but he

Lukei.A.i. 1 must preach killed, ot (iod too.iiti.s

10. 1. the Lord appointeO o. seventy also, an.i sent

14. 32. or else w bile the 0. is yet a ;.ieat way olt

18. 11.1 thank thee, that I am not as o. men
14. be went down lusfified rather than the 0.

22. 65. o. things blasphemously spake they at', him-

John A. .38. .'. men laboured \\ 10. 111. o. sheep 1 have

15. 24. if 1 h.i(t not done works none o. man did

18. 16. then went out that 0. disciple, spake to her

21. 25. there are many o. things which .it-susdid

Atts'Z. A. they began to S|>eak with 0. tongues

40. and with many o. words did he teslity

4. 12. neither is there salvation in any o. none o.

name under heaven whereby we must be saved
8. .34. speaketb he of himself, or of some 0. man r

yi'077i. 8. .39, nor o. < reature shall be able to separate
13. 9. and if there he any 0. commandment, it is

1 Cor. 1. 16. 1 know nirt whether I liaptized any 0,

3. 11. 0. foundation can no man lay tlian is laid

34.i



OVE
4 Cor.9. 5. power to lead about sist. well as o. apost."

11. 21. tor ineatinu every one taketh before n.

14. 17. tliou givest thanks, but tlie n. is not edified

21. witli men of <i. tongues and o. lips I will speak
29. let the prophets speak, and let tlie o. judue
15. 37. it may chance of wheat, or some n. grain
2 Cor. 8. 1.3. tor I mean not that 0. men be eased
10. 15. not hoastingof o. men's labours
11. 8. I robbed 0. churches to do you service
l.S. 2. 1 write to them and to all a. that if 1 come

Oal. 1. 19. 0. apostles saw I none, save .lames
2. 13. and the o. .lews dissembled likewise with him

£p/i. 3. 5. which in o. ages was not made known
4. 17. that ye walk not as 0. (ientiles walk
PAH. 1. 17. but tlie». preach Christ of love

2. 3. let each esteem 0, better than themselves
3. 4. if any 0. thinketh that he might trust in flesh

4. 3. with Clement and o. my fellow-labourers
•2 Theis. 1. 3. and charity toward each 0, aboundeth
1 Tim. 1. 3. charge that they teach 110 0. doctrine

10. be any o. thing contrary to sound doctrine
5. 22. neither be partaker of 0. men's sins

Jam. 5. 12. neither swear by any o. oath, but let

1 Pet. 4. 15. as a busy-body in 0. men's matters
2 Pet. 3. 16. thev wrest, as they do o. scriptures
Mev. 2. 24. I will put on you none o. burden
8.13. by reason ore. the 0. voices of the trumpet

Hee UoD, (Sous, One, Side.
OTHEllS.

Job 8. 19. and out of the earth shall 0. grow
.^1. 10. and leto. bow down upon her
34. 24. and he shall set o. in tireir stead
26. he striketh them in the open sight of 0.

Peal. 49. 10. they die, and leave their wealth to 0.

Prov. 5. 9. lest thou give thine honour to o,

JiccLI. 22. that thou thyself likewise hast cursed 0.

Isa. 56. 8. yet will 1 gather o. to him, besides those
.JeT.6. 12. their houses shall be turned too.
8. 10. I will give their wives unto «. and fields

Jiiek, 1.3. 6. ami they have ma<le o. to hope
10. and V. daubed it with untempered mortar

Dan.l. 19. fourthbeast which was "liverse from alio.
11. 4. for his kingdom shall be plucked up for o.

Maf. 5. 47. what do ye more than o. !
16. 14.0. say that thou art .leremias, or one of the

old prophets, Mark 6. 15. |8. 28. Luke'). 8,19.
20. 3. lie saw o. standing idle in the market
21. a. 0. cut<lo\vn branches from trees, MarkW.B.
26. 67. 0. smote him with the palms of their hands
Mark 12. 9. will give vineyard too. Luke 20. 16.

15. 31. saved o. himself he cannot, Luke 23. .35.

Luke K. 3. and many o. which ministered to him
Jolin 18. 34. or did o. tell it thee of me ?

1 Cor, 9. 2. if 1 be not an apostle too. yet to you
12. if 0. be partakers of this power over you
27. lest when 1 have preached too. I be o«st-away
10.29. conscience, not thine own, but of the 0.

14. 19. that by my voice 1 might teach 0. also
•2 Cor. 3.1. or need we.assomeo.epist. of commend.
8. 8. but by occasion of the forwardness of 0.

Jiph. 2. 3. we were children of wrath, even as 0.

Phil. 2. 4. but every man also on the things of 0.

1 T/tes.t. 2. 6. neither ofyou, noi yet of 0. souL'ht we
4. 1 3. that ye sorrow not as 0. wliich have no hope
5. 6. let us not sleep as do 0. but let us watch

1 Tim. 5. 20. them that sin rebuke, that o. may fear2 'J'tm. 2. 2. who shall be able to teach 0. also
Ilei. 9. 25. entered every year with the blood of ».
11. .35. 0. were tortured, iiot accepting deliverance
36. (>. had trial of cruel mockings .mdscourgings

Jude 23. 0. save with fear, pulling them out of fire
OTHERWISE.

2 Sam. 18. 13. o. 1 should have wrou|rht falsh. against
niine own life, for no matter is hid from the king

1 KinffS 1.21. 0. 1 and my son Solomon be counted
offenders

•C C/ir. 30. 18. they eat passover 0. than was « ritten
P-fnl. .38. 16. hearme, lest 0. should rejoice over me
Mat. 6. 1. o.have no reward ofyour Father in heav.
Jio7n. U. 6. not of works, 0. grace is no more grace;

then no more of grace, 0. work is no more work
22. toward theegoodn. o. thou shalt also be cut off

•2 Cor. 11. 16 if 0. yet as a fool receive me to boast
Oal. 5. 10. that you will be none 0, mmrted
Phil. 3. 15. antl if in any thing you be 0. minled
1 Tim. 5. 25. and they that are «'. cannot be hid
6. 3. ifany man teach o. and consent not to words
Heb. 9. 17 . o. it is of no strength at al I whilst testator

ouchEs.
£xad. 28. 11. set the stones in o. of gold, 39. 6, 13.

13. shalt make o. of gold |IC5. fasten in the twoo.
14. and fasten wreathen chains to the 0. 39. 18.

OVEN
Is a place for haktng, Lev. 2. 4. To which are
compared, [1] Persons inflamed with lust ; who,
hy !/ielditig tu the temptations of Satan, and en-
couragtn'i them, suffer .sin to seize upon the ichole
man, both the understanding, will, affections, and
members ; as a baker duth by a continual supply
of fuel heal his oven to the highest degree, Hos.
7. 4. [2] Such as are enemies to God, upon whitm
he will bring unaroidakle destruction: as wood,
when it is cast into the fire, is ifuickly dis.^ohed,
Psal. 21. 9. [3] The day of judgment, ichen the
judgment of Hod uill fall dreadfully and terribly
lupon the wtcked and ungodly, Sfal. 4. 1.

Xev. 2. 4. of a meat offering baken in the 0. 7. 9.
11. .35. be unclean, whether it be 0. or ranges
26. 26. ten women shall bake your bread in one 0.
P.<al. 21. 9. thou slialt ma'Ke them as a fiery o.
Xam. 5. 10. our skin was black like an 0. for famine
Jlos. 7. 4. adulterers, as an 0. heated by the baker

6. they have made ready their heart like an o.

7. are all hot as ano. have devoured their juds-es
Mai. 4. 1. the day cometh that shall burn as an o.
JUat. 6. 30. to-morrow is cast into o. Luke 12. 28.

OVENS.
£iod. 8. 3. the frogs shall come into thine 0.

OVEH.
<ien. 25. 25. first red, a!l 0. like an hairy garment
27. 29. be lord o. thy brethren, let thetn bow to thee
41. 40. Pharaoh said, thou shalt be 0. my house
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OVE
Ezod. 16. 18. gathered much had noth. 0. 2 Cor. 8. 15.

23. what remaineth o. lay up until the mornini;
.30. 6. the mercy-seat, 0. the testimony, tJeb. 9. 5.

.37. 9- the cherubiins covered o. the mercy-seat
40. 36. the cloud was taken up from o. the tabern.
Lev. 14. 5. one be killed o. running: water, 6. 5u.

A«m. 1.5t). thou shalt appoint Leviteso. tabernacle
3. 49. o. and above them that were redeemed
10. 10. blow with trumpets o. the burnt offerings

27. 16. let the Lord set a man 0. the congregation
Judg. 5. 13. dominion 0. the nobles, 0. the mighty
9. 9. and go to be promoted o. the trees, 11. 13.

2 .Sam. 1. 17. o. Saul and .lonathan his son, 24.

2. 9. he made Ish-bosheth king 0. Gilead, 0. Ashur-
ites 0. Jezreel, 0. I'phraim, an<l o. Kenjamin

2 Kings 8. 20. Edom made a king o. themselves
1 ChroJi. 29. 3. 0. and above all 1 have prepared
Ezra 9. 6. our iniquities are increased o. our heads
Job 14. 16. dost thou not watch 0. my sin ?

41. 34. he is a king 0. the children of pride
Psal. 23. .5. anointestmy head, my cup runneth 0.

27. 12. deliver me not o. to the will of mine enemies
118. 18. but he hath not given me 0. to death
145. 9. his tender mercies are 0. all his works

Ca7it. 2. 11. for lo, winter is past, rain is o. and gone
Jer. 1. 10. set thee o. the nations and a. kingdoms
Van. 4. 17. he setteth up o. it the basest of men
6. 3. king thought to set him o. the whole realm
Hos. 10.5.forthe people shall mourno.it and priest

Mic. 3. 6. and the day shall be tiark 0. them
Mat. 25. 21. 1 will make thee ruler 0. many, 23.

X?«/-e 6. 38. measure shaken together, and running o.

15. 7. more joy 0. one sinner that repenteth, 10.

19. 14. we will not have this man to reign 0. us
17. been faithful, have thou authority o. ten cities

41. come near, he beheld city, and wept 0. it

Acts 6. 3. whom we may appoint 0. this business
Rom. 7. 1. that the law hath dominion 0. a man
9. 21. hath not the potter power 0. the clay .'

Eph. 4. 19. have given themselves 0. to lasciviousness
1 'Jim. 2. 12. not usurp authority 0. the man
1 Pet. 3. 12. eyes of the Lord are o. the righteous
Rev. 2. 26. to him will I give power 0. the nations

0VI:R against.
F.xod. 26. 35. candlestick 0. against table, 40. 24.

Num. 8. 2. lamps give light o. against candlestick, 3.

2 .Sam. 5. 2.3. fetch a compass behind them, come on
them 0. against mulberry-trees, 1 Chr. 14. 14.

1 Kirigs 20. 29. they pitched one o. against the other
Neh. 7. 3. appoint every one to be o. against house
Eccl. 7. 14. Ood hath set one 0. against the other
Jer. 31. 39. the line shall yet go fortlio. against it

Mat. 21. 2. go into village 0. against you, and ye
shall find an ass tied, Mark 11. 2. Luke 19. ;50.

27. 61. and Mary sitting o. against the sepulchre
See All, Him, .Iordan, Israel, Me, Ihee,
THE.M, Us, You.

OVERCAME.
/J«jl9. 16. manin whom the evil spirit was, 0. them
Rev. 3. 21. even as I also 0. and am set down at

12. 11. and they 0. him by the blood of the Lamb
OVERCHARGE.

2 Cor. 2. 5. but in part, that I m?y not 0. you all

OVERCHARGED.
Luke 21. 34. lest your hearts be o. with surfeiting

OVERCOME.
Exod. 32. 18. voice of them that cry for being o.

Isa. 28. 1. the head of them that are 0. with wine
Eph. 6. + 13. withstand, and having 0. all to stand
2 Pet. 2. 19. of whom man iso. of same is he brought

20. for if they are again entangled therein and o.

ov>:rcome.
Gen. 49. 19. troop shall o. him, but he shall 0. at last

Num. 13, 3i). go up, for we are well able to o. it

22. 11. peradventure I shall be able too. them
2 Kings 16. 5. they besieged Ahaz, could not 0. him
Cant. 6. 5. turn away thine eyes for they have 0. me
.Ter. 23. 9. like a man whom wine hath o.

Luke 11. 22. but when a stronger shall 0. him
.Tohn 16. 33. be of good cheer, I have 0. the world
Rom. 3. 4. that mightest 0. when thou art judged
12. 21. be not o. of evil, but 0. evil with good'

1 John 2. 13. because ye have 0. the wicked one, 14.

4. 4. ye are of God and have 0. them, because
Rev. 11. 7. beast shall o. the witnesses and kill them
13. 7- to make war w ith the saints, and to 0. them
17. 14. shall make war, and Ijimb shall 0. them

OVERCO.METH.
1 John 5. 4. whosoever is bomof (iod, 0. the world,

this is victory that o. world, even our faith

5. who is he that o. world, but he that bclieveth
Rev. 2. 7. to him tliat o. will I give of tree of lite

11. he that 0. shall not be hurt of second death
17. to him that 0. will I give to eat hidden manna
26. to him that 0. will 1 give power over natiims

.3. 5. he that 0. shall be clothed in white raiment
12. him that o. will I make pillar in temple of G.
21. to him that 0. will I grant to sit with me

21. 7. he that 0. shall inherit all things, I his God
OVERDRIVE.

Gen. 33. 13. if men should 0. them all flock will die
OVERI'LOW.

Dent. 11. 4. he made water of Red sea to 0. them
Psal. 69. 2. I am come where the floods 0. me

15. let not waterrtoods 0. me, nor deep swallow
/•'n.8. 8. heshall pa.ss through Judah,o.and go over
10. 22. consumption decreed shall o. with righteo.
28. 17. tlie waters shall o. the hiding-place
43, 2. and through the rivers they shall not 0. thee

Jer. 47.2. watei-sof the north shall 0. the land
Dan. 11. 10. one shall certainly come and o. 26. 40.
Joell. 24. fats shall o. with wine and oil, .3. 13.

OVERFLOWED.
Psnl. 78. 20. he smote the rock, and streams o.

2 Pet. 3. 6. world lieing 0. with water, perished
OVERFI.OWEThl.

Jeth 3. 15. in harvest Iordan <? all its banks
OVERFLOVVI>iG.

Job 28. 11. he bindeth the floods from o.

.38. 25. who divided a water-course for o. of waters
Isa. 2H. 2. which as a flood of mighty waters o.

15. when the o. scourge shall pass through, 18.

OVE
Isa. 30. 28. his breath as an o. stream shall reach
Jer. 47. 2. out of the north shall be an 0. flood
Ezek. 13. 11. there shall be an o. shower, 13.
.38. 22. 1 will rain on him an o. rain and hailstones
Hab. 3. 10. the 0. of the water passed by the deep

OVERFLOWN.
1 Chron. 12. 15. went over .Iordan when it harl o.
.lob 22. 16. whose foundation was o. with a Hood
Dan. 11. 22. with arms of a flood shall they be o.

OVERLAY.
Erod.25. 11. shalto. ark with pure gold, 24. 1 30. 3.
27.2. 0. the horns of the altar with brass, 38. 2.

OVERLAID.
Exod. 26. 32. pillars of shittim-wood 0. with gold
38. 6. he o. the staves of shittim-wood w ith brass

1 KingsS. 19. her child died, because she o. it

2 Chron. 4. 9. he 0. the doors of them with brass
Cant. 5. 14. belly is as bright ivory o, with sapphires

See (ioLD.
OVERLAYING.

Exod. .38. 17. the o. of their chapiters of silver
19. and 0. of their chapiters and fillets of silver

OVERLIVED.
Josh. 24. 31. the days of the elders that 0. Joshua

OVERMUCH.
Ecc!.~. 16. be not righteous 0. || 17. be not o. wicked
2 Cur. 2. 7. lest such be swallowed up with 0. sorrovr

OVERPASS.
Jer.5.2&. they shine, they 0. the deeds of wicked

OVERPASr.
Psal. .57. 1. make refuge until these calamities be o.
Isa. £6. 20. hide thyself until indignation be o.

OVERPLUS.
Lev. 25. 27. let bim restore the 0. to the man

OVERRAN.
2 Sam. 18. 23. Ahimaaz rati by plain and 0. Cuslii

OVERRUN N1N(;.
Nai. 1. 8. with an 0. flood he will make an end

OVERSEE.
1 Chron. 9. 29. some appointed to o. the vessels
15. 1 21. with harps on the eighth to o.
23. 1 4. of which 24,000 were to o. the work
2 Chron. 2. 2. three thousand six hundred to 0. them

OVERSEER.
Gen. ,39. 4. he made him 0. over his house, 5.
Neh. 11. 9. .loel was their o.

|| 14. Zabdiel was 0.
22. 0. of Levites was Uzzi || 12. 42. .lezraliiah 0.

Prov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide 0. or ruler
OVERSEERS.

Gen. 41. 34. let Pharaoh appoint o. in the l«nd
2 Chron. 2. 18- Solomon set 3,fi(X) 0. of the work
31. 13. they were o. under hand of Cononiah
34. 12. the o. of all them that wrought, 13.
17. have delivered money into fhe'hand of 0.

Acts 20. 28. the Holy Ghost hath made you 0.

OVERSHADOW.
Luke 1. ,35. the power of the Highest shall 0. thee
Acts 5. 15. that shadow of Peter might 0. them

OVERSHADOWED.
Mat. 17. 5. a cloud o. them, Mark 9. 7. Luke 9. 34.

OVERSIGHI'.
Gen. 43. 12. caiTy it again, peradventure itwas ano,
iVm»j. 3. .32. have the 0. of them that keep charge
4. 16. pertaiueth the 0. of all the tabernacle
2 Kings 12. 11. of them that had the 0. of the house

of the Lord, 22. 5, 9. 2 Chr<m. .34. 10.
1 Chron. 9. 23. had the 0. of the gates of the house
Neh. 11. 16. had the o. of the outward business
13. 4. the o. of the chamber of the house of God

1 Pet. 5. 2. taking 0. not by constraint, but willingly
OVER.SPREAD.

Gen. 9. 19. and of them was the whole earth o.

OVERSPREADING.
Dan. 9. 27. for the o. of abominations be desolate

OVERTAKE.
Gen. 44. 4. up, when thou dost o. them, say to them
Exod. 15.9. enemy said, I will pursue, I will «.

Ueul. 19.6. lest the avenger of blood o. the slayer
28. 2. all tliesc blessings shall come and o. thee
15. that all these curses shall 0. thee, 45.

Josh. 2. 5. pursue after them, for ye shall 0. them
1 .S«7n.30.8. shall 1 0. them, thou shalt surely o.thera
2 Sam. 15.14. lest Absalom o. us suddenly, and bring
Ua. 59. 9. judgment is far, neither doth Justice o. us
Jer.4<2. 16. the sword ye feared shall o. j'ou
//oi. 2. 7- shall follow, hut she shall noto. her lovers
10. 9. tiie battle in Gibeah did not 0. them
Amos 9. 10. the evil shall not 0. nor prevent us

13. behold, the plowman shall o. the reaper
Zech. I.t6. my words, did they noto. your fathers ?

1 Thess. 5. 4. that tliat <lay should 0. you as a tliicf

OVERIAKEN.
Ps. 18. 37. 1 have pursued mine enemies and o.tliem
Gai. 6. 1. brethren, if a man be 0. in a fault

OVERTAKETH.
1 Chron. 21. 12. flee three months, till sword 0. thee

OVERTHREW.
Gen. 19. 25. God o. these cities and the plain, 29.
Exod. 14. 27. Lord 0. the Egyptians, P.<al. 1.36. 15.
Deut. 29. 2:1. w hich Lord 0. in his anger and wrath
ha. 13. 19. Babylon shall be, as when God o.

Sodom and Gomorrah, Jer. 50. 40. Amot
4. 11.

Jer. 20. 16. let that man be as the cities Lor<l 0.

Mat. 21. 12. .lesus o. tables of the ir.oney-chang«rs
in the temple, Mark 11. 15. John 2. 15.

OVLRI'IIROW.
G(^.19.21. 1 haveaccepted thee.willnoto.this'cify
Exod. 23. 2-1. but thou shalt utterly o. their gods
l^eiit. 12.3. ye shall 0. their altars, and break pillars
2 Sam. 10. 3. hath not David sent to spy it out and o.
11. 25. make thy battle more strong, and 0. it

1 Chr. 19. 3. David hath sent to o. and spy the land
Psal. I116. 26. his hand to 0. them in the w ildemess
27. to 0. their seeil also among the nations
140. 4. who have purposed to 0. my gomgs
11. evil shall hunt the violent man to 0. him

Prop. 18. 5. not good to 0. righteous in judgment
Hag. 2. 22. 1 will 0. the throne of kingtfoms, 1 will

o. the chariot.« and those that ride in them
Acts 5. 39. but if it be of God, ye cannot o. it

2 Tim. 2. 18. have erred, and o. the faith of some
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OUG
OTEKTHROW.

Cen. J9. C9. God sent Lot outot the midst of thei».

Deut. 29. '23. as in the o. of Sodom, Jer. 49. 18.

S Pet. !2. 6. condemned the cities witliano. miiking
OVERTHROVVErH.

Joi 12. 19. he leadeth princes, and o. the mighty
Prov. 13. 6. but wicltedness o. the sinner
21. 12. Ciod 0. the wicked tor their wickedness
22. 12. he o. the words of tlie transpressor
29. 4. but he that receiveth sifts o. the land

OViainiROWN.
£iod. 15. 7. hast o. them that rose up against thee

J*dg. 9. 40. and many were o. and wounded
S Sam. 17. 9. when some of them be o. attbe firet

2 Chrm. 14. 13. and the EthiopiaJis were o.

Job 19. 6. know now that Ciod h.Hth o. me
Psal. 141. 6. when their judges are (1. in stony places
Ptov. U. 11. city is o. by tlie mouth of the wicked

i 12. 7. wicked aren. I! 14. 11. house of wicked o.

Isa. 1. 7. your land is desolate as o. by strangers

Jer. 18. 23. tmt let them be o, before thee
Xffl/n. 4. 6. sin of Sodom, that was «. as in a moment
Dan. 11. 41. and many countries shall be o.

Amos 4. 11. 1 have o. some of you, as Sodom
Jonah .S. 4. yet forty days and N ineveh shall be o.

1 Cor. 10. 5". tor they were o. in tlie wilderness
OVERTOOK.

Cen. 31. 23. they o. Jacob in the mount Gilead
25. Lahan o. Jacob || 44. 6. the steward o. them

Exod. 14. 9. Egyptians o. them encamping by sea
Jndg. 18. 22. Micah o. the chiliiren of Dan
20. 42. but the battle o. the men of Benjamin
- Kingt 25. 5. thearmy of Chaldees o. Zedekiah in

the plains of Jericho, Jer. .39. 5. 1 52. 8.

Lam. 1. 3. all her persecutors o. her between straits

OVERTURN.
Job 12. 15. he sendeth out waters, they o, earth
£iek. 21. 27. I will o. o. o. it, until Ue come whose

OVERTUR>JETH.
Joi 9. 5. which o. the mountains in liis anger
28. 9. be o. tlie mountains by the roots
34. 25. knows their works and o. them in night

OVERTURNED.
Judg. 7. 13. smcte the tent that it fell and o. it

OVERWHELM.
Job 6. 27. ye 0. fatherless, dig a pit for your friend

OVERWHELMED.
Psal. 55. 5. trembling come, and horror bath o. me
61 . 2. wlien my heart is 0. lead me to the rock
77. 3. and my spirit waso. 142. 3. 1 143. 4.

78. 53. he led them on, but tlie sea 0. their enemies
124. 4. then the waters had o. us stream gone over

OVERWISE.
Eccl. 7. 16. not right, overmuch, nor make tliyself 0.

OUGHT; jeeOwED.
OUGHT.

Gcti.20. 9. that a. not be done, 34. 7- J^t. 4. 2, 27.
2 .'iam. 13. 12. no such thing o. to be done in Israel
1 Chron. 12. 32. to know what Israel 0. to do
15. 2. none u. to carry the ark but the Levites

-2 C'/ir. 13. 5.0. ye not to know I>ord gave kingdom
Hell. 5. 9. o. ye not to walk in the fear of God ?

Psal. 76. 11. bring presents to him who 0. be feared
Mat. 23. 23. these o. ye to have done, Luke 11. 42.
Mark 13. 14. desolation standing where it 0. not
Jjuke 12. 12. ni the same hour what ye o. to say
13. 14. there are six days in which men 0. to work
16. P. not this woman to be loosed from this lx)nd

18. 1 . that men o. al ways to pray , and not to faint
24. 26. O fools, o. not Christ to have suffered i

John 4. 20. the place where men 0. to worship
13. 14. ye also o. to wash one auother"s feet
19.7. we have a law, and by our law he 0. to die
Acts 5. 29. we o. to obey God rather than men
17. 29. we 0. not to think the Gotlhead like gold
19. 36. ye o. to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly
20. .35. how so labouring ye 0. to support the weak
21. 21. that they 0. not to circumcise their children
S4. 19. who 0. to have been liere before tWee
25. 10. judg:nent-seat, where 1 o. to be judged
24. crying, that he w. not to live any longer

26. 9. tliat I 0. to do many things contrary to Jesus
Horn. 8. 26. we know not <vhat to pray for as we 0.
12. 3. not think of himself more highly tlian he o.
15. 1. we o. to bear the infirmities of the weak

1 Cor. 8. 2. he knoweth nothing as he 0. to know
11. 7. for a man indeed 0. not'to cover his head
10. the woman o. to have power on her head

2 Cor. 2. 3. sorrow from them, ofwhom 1 0. to rejoice
7. ye o. rather to forgive him and -iomfort him
12.11. for I 0. to have been commended of you
14. the children 0. not to lay up for the parents

£pn.5.28. SOD. men to love their wives as their bodies
6. 20. may speak boldly, as I 0. to speak, Cot. 4. 4.

Col. i. 6. know how ye o. to answer every man
1 Thess. 4. 1. ye received of us how ye o. to walk
S "I^ess. 3. 7. yourselves know how ye 0. to follow us
iTim.5. 13. speaking things which they o. not
ay*. 1. 11. leaching things which they 0. not
JBeb. 2. 1. weo. to give the more earnest heed
8. 3. he 0. for people and for himself, to offer for sins
12. for when for the time ye o. to be teachers

Jam. 3. 10. my brethren, tliese things i>. not so to be
4. 15. for that ye o. to say, if the Lord will

•S Pet. 3. 11. what manner of persons o. ye to be
1 John 2. 0. 0. himself also to walk as he walked
3. 16. 0. to lay down our lives for the bretliren
4. 1 1. ifGod loved us, we o. also love one another
3 John 8. we therefore o. to receive such

t)U(;HT, Substantive.
Gen. .39. 6. he knew not o. that he haid, save bread
47. 18. there is not 0. left, but our boiiies anil lands
Erod. 5. 8. ye shall not diminish 0. thereof, 11. 19.
12. 46. thou shall not carry forth 0. of the flesh
22. 14. if a man borrow 0. of his neiahboiir
29. 34. if o. of Hesh of tbe consecrations remain
X«». 11. 25. whoso beareth o. of carcase is unclean
19. 6. if (). remain unto third day, .ihall be burnt
25. 14. if thou sellesttf. or buvest o. from thy neigh.
27. 31._if arnan will redeem 0. of his tithes
iivm. 15. 24. if o. be committed bv ignorance
.30. the soul that doetb 0. presumptuously

OUT
??«>». 30. 6. when she vowed, or utt. 0. out ofher lips
Deut. 4. 2. ye shall not add or diminish 0. from it

15. 2. creditor that leudeth o. to his neighbour
26. 14. neither have I taken o. in my mournine for

any unclean use, nor given 0. thereof for dead
Josh. 21. 45. there failed not 0. of any gootl thing
Huth 1. 17. if 0. but death part thee and me
lHam.l'i.^. nor hast thou taken o. of any man's band
5. that ye have not found o. in my hand

25. 7. neither was tliere 0. missing to them
30. 22. we will not give them 0. of the spoil

2.S<im.3.35. if 1 taste bread or 0. else, till sun be down
14. 10. whoso saitha. to thee, bring him to me
19. none can turn from 0. iny lord hath spoken

Ulat. 5. 23. that thy brother halh 0. against thee
21. 3. if any man say o. to you, ye shall say
Mark 7. 12. and ye suffer him no more (o do 0,

8. 23. he took blind man and asked him if he saw o.

11. 25. forgive, if ye liaveo. against any
Johyi 4. 33. hath any man brought him 0. to eat.'

Acts 4. 32. neither said any that o. was his own
24. 19. and object, if they had 0. against me
28. 19. that 1 had 0. to accuse my nation of
Philem. 18. if he oweth tliee o. put to my account

OUGHIESI.
1 Kings 2. 9. and knowest what thou 0. to do to him
Mat. 25. 27- thou 0. to have put my money to
Acts 10. 6. he shall tell thee what thou o. to do
1 Tim. 3. 15. how thou 0. to behave thyself

OUR; see Brother, Father, Lord.
OURS.

Gen. 26. 20. did strive, saying, the water is o.

31. 16. God hath taken from "our father that is 0.

.34. 23. shall not every beast of theirs be 0. ?
Njtm. 32..32. possession on tliis side .lordan may be o.

1 KiTiffS 22. 3. know that Ramoth in Gilead is o.

Ezek. 36. 2. ancient high places are 0. in possession
Alark 12. 7. and inheritance shall be o. Luie 20. 14.
1 Cor. 1. 2. all that call on Jesus, both theirsand o.

2 Cor. 1. 14. as ye also are 0. in the day of the Lord
2'it. 3. 14. leto. learn to maintain good works

OUT.
Gen. 2.9. 0. ofground made LonI to grow every tree
23. woman, because she wae taken o. of man

3. 19. for (1. of it wast thou taken ; dust thou art
Nvm. 32. 23. and be sure your sin will find j-ou o.

Joi 28. 5. as lor the earth 0. of it cometh bre^d
Psal. 8. 2. 0. of the mouth of babes and sucklings
82. 5. foundations of the earth are 0. of course
94. 12. blessed, whom thou teachest 0. of thy law
118. 26. we have blessed you 0. of house of Lord
Prov. 4. 2;?. keep heart, for o. of it are issues of life

.31. 18. her candle goeth not o. by night
Jsa. 13. 9. he shall destroy sinners thereof o. of it

29. 18. eyes sliall see 0. of obscurity, 0. of darkness
Jer. 30. 7. but he sliall be saved 0. of it

19. and 0. of them shall proceed thanksgiving
Ezek. 34. 11. behold 1 will seek 0. my sheep
46. 20. that they bear them not 0. into the court
Mic. 5. 2. yet o. of thee shall he come forth to me

that is to be ruler in Israel, Mat. 2. 6.

Zech. 10. 4. 0. of him came forth the corner
Mat. 12. .34. o. of tlie abundance of the heart
35. 0. of good treasure, 0. of the evil treasure

15. 19. 0. of the heart proceed evil thoughts
Mark 10. 26. they were astonished 0. of measure
13. 15. nor enter to take any thing 0. of his house
16. 9. o. of whom he had cast seven devils
iMke 19. 22. 0. of thy own mouth will I judge thee
John 15. 19. but I have chosen you o. of the world
Acts 2.5. devout men,o. of every nation under hea.
28. 23. both a. of the law, and o. of the prophets
1 Cor. 15. 8. seen ofme, as of one borne of due time
2 Cor. 2.4. for a. of much affliction 1 wrote to you
8. f

1. be a performance 0. of that which ye have
2 Tim. 2. 26. recoverthemselvesn. of snare of devil
3. 11. but 0. of them all the Lord delivered me
4. 2. be instant in season, 0. of season, reprove
Jam. 3. 10. 0. of same mouth proceedeth blessing
See Camp, Captivity, City, Dabkness,
Way, Zion.

OUTCAST.
Jer. 30. 17. sailh Lord , because they called thee an 0.

OUICASTS.
Psal. 147. 2. he gathereth o. of Israel, Tsa. 56. 8.
ha. 1 1. 12. he shall assemble the o. of Israel

16. 3. hide the o. || 4. letmy 0. dwell with thee
27. 13. the o. in the land ot Egypt shall worship

Jer. 49. 36. whither the 0. of Elam shall not come
OUTEK.

Ezek. 46. 21. he brought me into tbe 0. court
47. 2. he led me the way without to theo. gate
Mat. 8. 12. be cast into 0. darkness, 22. 13. | 25. 30.

OUT-GOINGS.
Josh. 17. 9. the 0. it were at the sea, 19. 29.

18. and the o. of it shall be thine
18. 19. the ti. of the border were at the north
19. 14. the 0. thereofarc in tJie valley ofJiphthah-el
22. the o. of their border were at .lordan, .33.

Psal. 65. 8. thou makest the 0. of the morning
OUTLANDISH.

Neh. 13. 26. even 0. women caused Solomon to sin
OUTLIVED.

Judg. 2. 7. all the days of the elders that o. Joshua
OUTRAGEOUS.

Prov. 27. 4. wrath is cruel and anger is 0.

OUTRUN.
JohnSO. 4. they ran, and other disciple did 0. Peter

oursiDE.
Judg, 7. 11. Gideon went to 0. of the armed men

17. and when 1 come to the 0. of the camp
19. so they came to the 0. of the camp

1 Kings 7.9. and so on ». toward tlie great court
Etek, 40. 5. behold a wall on the c of the house
Mat. 23. 25. make clean o. of the cup, jMke 11. 89.
26. that the 0. of them may be clean also

OUTSl REICH ED.
Deut. 26. 8. I>ord brought us out with an 0. arm
Jer. 21. 5. I will fight against you with an o. baud
27. 5. I have made the earth by my 0. arm

OUTWARD.
1 Sam, 16. 7' for man looketh on 0. appearance

OWN
1 Ciron.W). 29. Chenaniahfortheo. business
Neh. 11. 16. the chief of the Levites for 0. business
Esth. 6. 4. Hainan was come into the o. court
Etek. 40. 17. he brought me into the o. court
Mat. 23. 27. which indeed appear beautiful 0.
Horn. 2. 28. nor circumcision, which is o. in the flesh
2 Cor. 4. 16. but though our 0. man perish, j et our
10. t 1. who in 0. appearance am base among you
7. do ye look on things after the 0. appearance .-

1 Pet. 3. 3. not that o. adorning of plaiting hair
OUTWARDLY.

Mat. 23. 28. ye 0. appear righteous unto men
Kom. 2. 28. tor he is not a Jew which is one o,

OUTWENT.
Mark 6. 33. many ran afoot thither, and 0. them

OWE.
Rom, 13. 8. 0. no man any thing, but to love

OWED.
Mat. 18. 24. one which o. him 10,000 talents
28. and found one which 0. him an hundred pence

LukeT. 41. the one 0. 500 pence, and the other 50
OWESr.

Mat. 18. 28. he took him, saying, pay me that thou o.
Euke\6. 5. how much 0. thou unto my lord ' 7.
Philem. 19. thou o.to me even thine own selfbesides

OWETH.
Philem. 18. if he hath wronged thee, or 0. thee ought

owL
L^v. 11. 16. o.and cuckow unclean, Veut. 14. 15, 16.

17. the little o. and cormorant, Isa. .34. 11, 15.
Psal. 102. 6. 1 am like an o. of tlie desert

OWLS.
Job 30. 29. 1 am a companion to 0. a brotherto drag.
Isa. 13. 21. the wild beasts shall lie there, and o.

shall dwell there, 34. 13. Jer, 50. 39.
43. 20. the dragons and 0. shall honour me
Mic. 1. 8. I will make a mourning as tbe o.

OWN.
Gen. 1.27. God created man in his 0. image
5. .3. Adam begat a sr.n in his 0. likeness
15. 4. shall come of thine o. bowels shall be heir

'

30. 25. send me, that 1 may go to mine 0. place
47. 24. four parts shall be your 0. for seeci of field
Exod. 21. 36. ox for ox, and dead shall be his c.

22. 5. of best of his o. field shall make restitution
Lev. 1. 3. he shall offer it of his 0. volimlary will
7. 30. his 0. hands shall bring the oflFeringof Lord
14. 15. pour it into palm of his 0. left hand, 26.
18. 10. for theirs is thine 0. nakedness
26. nor any of your 0. nation, nor stiangersamong

you, shall commit any of these abominations
25. 5. that which groweth of its 0. accord
41 . and he shall return to his o. family

Num. 1. 52. each by his 0. camp, by hiso. standard
16. 28. have not done them ofmine 0. mind, 24. 13.
38. these censers ofsinners against tlieir 0. souls

.32. 45. he called it after his 0. name, Deut. 3. 14.
36. 9. shall keep himself to his 0. inheritance
Deut. 23. 24. mayest eat grapes at thine 0. pleasure
24. 13.that he may sleep in his 0. raiment, and bless
16. not children lor fathers, every man shall be
put to death for o. sin, 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 Chr. 25. 4.

28. 53. thou shalt eat the fruit of tliine 0. body
.33. 9. nor knew lie his 0. children

Jo.fA.7."ll. they have put it even among their o. stuff
Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their 0. doings
7. 2. saying, mine o. hand hath saved me

1 Sam. 2. 20. and they went to their 0. home
5. 11. let the ark go again to his ». place
15. 17. when thou wast little in thine a. sight
25. 26. from avenging with thine 0. hand
2 Sam. 6. 22. 1 will be base in mine o. sight
7. 10. that they may dwell in a place ortheir o.

12. 3. did eat of his 0. meat, and drink of his >'. cup
17. 11. ttiat thou go to battle in thine 0. person
18. 13. have wrought falsehood against mine 0. life

1 KitigsQ. 23. siwken tliis won! against his 0. life

32. shall return his blood on his 0. head, 37.
13. .30. he laid his carcase in his 0. grave
17. 19. and Elijah laid him upon his o. bed

2 Kings 17. 29. every nation made gods of their ».

1 Chr. 29. 14. and ot thine 0. have we given thee
16. all this store we prepared, is all thine o,

2 C/ir. 0. 23. recompensing his way on his o. head
Neh. 4. 4. turn their reproach on their 0. head
Eith. 9. 25. wicke<l devise should return one. head
Job 20. 7. he shall perish for ever like hiso. dung
Psal. 5. 10. let them fall by their 0. counsel
12. 4. our li[)s are our 0. who is lord over us ?

67. 6. God, even our 0. God, shall bless us
78. 29. were fil led , for he gave them theii' 0. desire
81. 12. I gave them up to their 0. hearts' lust

94. 23. he shall bring on tliem their o. iniquity, and
shall cut them off in their 0. wickedness

Prov. 5. 17. let them be only thy o. not strangers
Zta..37. 35. for mine 0. sake, 43. 25. I 48. 11.

58. 13. not finding thine 0. pleasure, nor 0. words
Ezek, 29. 3. which hath said, my river is mine o,

.33. 13. if lie trust to hiso. righteousness
Has. 7. 2. now their o. doings have beset them about
Jonah 2. 8. they forsake tlieir o. mercy
Mat. 20. 15. lawful to do what I will withmineo.
Lvkg 14-26. if any man hate not his 0. life also

16. 12. who shall cive you that which is youro. f
Jo/m 1- 11. he came lo hiso. his o. receivedhim not
8. 44. when he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of hiso.

10. 12. an hireling, whose o. the sheep are not

13. 1. having' loved his o. Iliat were in the world
15. 19. if of the world, world would love his 0.

16. .32. ye shall be scattered every man to his o.

Acts 3. 12. as though by our o. power or holiness

5. 4. was it not thine 0..' was it not in thine o.power ?

20. SR. which he purcha<«d with his o. blood

Item. 4. 19. he considered not his 0. body now dead
8. 32. he that siwred not his 0. Son, but delivered

14. 4. to his o. master he slandesh or falleth

1 Cor. 6. 19. ye are not your o. for ye are bought
7. 2. ncverffieless, let every man liave hiso. wife
10. 24. lei no man seek his 0. but another's weallb
29. conscience, I i>ay, not thine 0. but others

13. 5. charity seeketh not her o. is not easily

Phil. 2.21. for all seek their 0. tilings, not Christ's
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OXE
Phil. 3. 9. found in him, not having mine o. right.
1 'J'ini, 5. 8. but if any provide not tor his o. his o.

Tit. 1. 12. H prophet of their o. said, the Cretians
Hei. 9. 12. but by his o. blood lie entered iu once
Hev. 1. 5. washed us from our sins in his n. blood
See Counsel, Country, Kyes, IIeakt,
House, Land, People, Self, Selves,
Soul, Way, Ways, Will.

OWKKK.
Eiod. 21 . 2B. but the o. of the ox shall be quit
29. it hath been testified to his o. his o. shall
34. the u. of the pit shall make it good
36. and his o. hath not kept him in, ox for ox

22. 11.0. of it shall accept thereof, not make good
12. he shall make restitution to the o. thereof
14. o. thereof not being with it, make it good
15. but if 0. thereof be with it, not make rt good

1 Kififfs 16. 24. after name of Shemer, o. of the hill

Prov. 3. 1 27. withholil not good from the 0.

Jsa. 1.3. the ox knowetli his 0. tlie ass his crib
Acts 27. 11. centurion believed the 0. of the ship

OWiNEllS.
Joh 31. 39. or have caused the o. to lose their lives

Prov. 1. 19. which taketh away life of 0. thereof
£ecl. 5. 11. what good is there to the <i. thereof?

1.3. a sore evil, riches kept for 0. to their hurt
Luke 19. 33. the 0. said, why loose ye the colt .'

OW^ETH.
Lev. 14. .35. he that 0. the house shall tell priest
Acts2\. 11. Jews shall bind man that 0. this girdle

OX.
£4forf.20. 17. shaltnotcov. thy nei"h. ox, Deiit. 5.21.
21. 28. ifox gore a man, he shall be stoned, 29, .32.

29. if o* were wont to push with his horns, 36.
32. if ox push a man-servant or maid-servant
33. if an ox or ass shall fall into a pit, the owner

S2. 1. if a man shall steal an ox or a sheep
4. whether it be ox or ass, he shall restore double
9. trespass for an ox

\\ 10. deliver an ox to keep
23. 4. it thou meet thine enemy's nx going astray
12. that thine ox and thine ass may rest

34. 19. every firstling of an ox or sheep is mine
JLev. 7. 23. shall eat no manner of fat of ox or sheep
17. .3. what man soever killeth an ox or lamb
^^um. 7. 3. they brought for each of princes an 01
22. 4. as the ox licketn up the grass of the field

Deut. 5. 14. thine ox shall do no work on sabbath
14. 4. the ox, the sheep, and geat ye may eat
18. 3. the priest's due, whether it he ox or sheep
522. 1. thou slialt not see thy brother's ox go astray
4. thou shalt not see thy brother's ox fall down
10. Shalt not plough with an ox and ass together

25. 4. thou slialtnot muzzle the cjwhen he tread-
eth out the corn, ] Cor. 9. 9. 1 Tim. 5. 18.

28. 31. fliine ox shall be slain before thine eyes
JosA. 6. 21. they destroy . oj and sheep, 1 Ham. 15.15.
Jndff. 3.31. Shamgar slew 61)0 men with an oj-goad
6. 4. they left neither sheep nor 01 for Israel

1 Sam. J2.3. .Sam. said, whose ox or ass liave I taken?
14. 34. bring me hither every man his oj and sheep
Ne/i. 5. 18. prepared for me daily one ox, six sheep
Joi 6. 5. or lou eth the ox over his fodder ?

24. 3. they take the widow's ox for a pledge
40. 15. hehoM, Behemoth eateth grass as an ox

Psiil. 69. 31. this shall please L. better than an ox
106. CO. changed their glory into similitude of anoj
Pror. 7.22. goeth after her as anoj goeth toslaught.
14. 4. but increase is by the strength of the ox
15. 17. better than a stalled ox, and hatred therewith
Isa. 1. 3. the ox knoweth his owner, ass his crib
11. 7- and the lion shall eatstraw like the 01
.32. 20. that send forth thither the feet of the ox
66. 3. that killeth an ox as if he slew a man

Jer. II. 19. but 1 was like a lamb or an ox brought
£tek. 1. 10. they four had the face of an ox
lAike 13. 15. doth not each ofyou loose his ox on sab.
14. 5. shall have an ox or an ass fallen into a pit

IVi/dOX.
Deut. 14. 5. the tcild ox and chamois ye may eat

OXEN.
Gen. 12. 16. Abram had sheep and 0. and asses
20. 14. Abimelech gave Abraham sheep ando.
21.27. Abraham gave Abimelech sheep and 0.
.32. 5. .lacob said thus, 1 have 0. and asses
34. 28. the sons of .lacob took Shechem'so.
Lxnd. 9. 3. the hand of the lord is upon the 0.
20. 24. thou shalt sacrifice thereon tliine 0.
22. 1. he shall restore five 0. for one ox, and four
.30. likewise shalt thou do with thine 0. and sheep

AuOT. 7. 3. and the princes brought twelve 0.
7. fouro. he gave to the sonsof Gershom
8. and eight 0. he gave to the sons of Merari

22. 40. Kalak ottered 0. and sheep, and sent to Bal.
23. 1. prepare me here seven 0. and seven rams
Vevt. 14. 26. shalt bestow that money for o. or sheep
Jo.</i. 7. 24. .loshua took Achan, hiso. and sheep
1 Sam. 11.7. Saul hewed a yoke of ». in pieces, and

sent them thro' Israel, so shall itbedone to hiso.
14. 14. acre of land, which yoke of 0. might plow
.32. the people took sheep and o. and slew them

15. 9. Saul spared Asiag and the best of the o.
14. what meaneth lowmgofo. which I hear ?

15. the people spared the best of the sheep and o.
22. 19. Doeg smote the 0. and sheep and a.sses

27. 9. David took away the sheep and o. and asses
2 ^''am. 6. 6. Uzza took hold of it, for 0. shook it

1.3. David sacrificed 0. and fatlings
24.22. behold, here be 0. for burnt .sacrifice

24. so David b<iught the threshing-floor and 0.

1 Kings 1. 9. Adoni.jah slew sheep ando. 19, 25.
4. 23. .Solomon's daily provision, 10 fat 0. lOOsheep
7. 25. one sea, 12 o. under it, 44. 2 Clir. 4. 4, 15.1
8.5. with him before ark, sa(rificing sheep ando.
63. Solomon offered a sacrifice to the LonI of

22,0(X) o. and 120,(XX) sheep, 2 C/irmi. 7. 5.
19.19. Klisha was plowing with twelve vokeofo.
20. Klisha left the o.and ran after Elija"h
21

.

he took a yoke of 0. ami slew them
C Kings 5. 26. IS it a time to receive sheep and 0. ?
1 Cliron. 12.40. brought bread on mules and ono.
2 Chrnn. 1,5. 11. they offered of the spoil 7(X1 o.
Vi. 2. Allah killed sheep ami 0. for him and people
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PAL
2 Chron. 29. 33. consec. things were 600 0. 3000 sheep
31. 6. they brought in the tithes of 0. and sheep
35. 8. princes gave for passover three hundred o.

Job 1.3. his substance w as .3000 camels, 500yoke of0,

14. the 0. were plowing, and the asses feeding
42. 12. Lord gave him UKX) yoke of 0. 1000 asses
Psat. 8.7. thou niadest him to have dominion overo.
144. 14. that our o. may be strong to labour
Prov. 14. 4. where no 0. are the crib is clean
Isa. 7. 25. but it shall lie for the sending forth of 0.

22. 13. and behold, joy and gladness, slaying 0.

'M. 24. theo. and asses shall eat clean provender
Jer. 51.2.3. 1 will break the husbandman and his 0.

Van. 4. 25. make thee eat grass as 0. .32, 33. 1 5. 21.
Amos 6. 12. « ill one plow there with 0. ?
Mat. 22. 4. my 0. and my fallings are killed
Luke 14. 19. 1 have bought five yoke of o.

John 2. 14. found in the temple those that sold o.

15. he drove them all out, the sheep and the 0.

Acts 14. 13. priest of .1 upiter brought o. and gajlands
1 Cor. 9. 9. doth God take care tor 0. /

OYL, see Oil.

P.
PACE.S.

2 Sam. 6. 13. when gone six p. he sacrificed oxen
PACIFY, ED, ETll.

Esth. 7. 10. hanged Hainan, then was king's wrathp.
Prov. 16. 14. a wise man will p. the wrath of a king
21. 14. a gift in secret p. anger, and a reward
Keel. 10. 4. for yielding p. great oflFenccs

Ktek. 16. 63. for thy shame, when 1 am p. toward
PADDLE.

Deut. 93. 13. thou shalt have a p. on thy weapon
PAID, see after Pay.

PAIN
Signifies, [l] Anj/ bodili/ disease or distemper, .lob

33. 19. [2] L)isifiiiet,or uneasiness of mind, Psal.
25. 18. 1 55. 4. [31 Travail in child birth, 1 Sam.
4. 19. [4] Fear, F.zek. .30. 4.

The wicked man travaileth with pain all his days.
Job 15. 20. lie lives a life of care, fear, and
grief, by reason of God's wrath, and the torments
of his oain mind, and his manifold and dreadful
outward calamities.

They blasphemed the God of heaven, because of
their pains, Rev. 16. 11. Some observe from
hence the contrary effects that trouble produces
in the godly and in the Ti'icked ; the one blesseth,
the other blatphemeth, the Lord. In tribulation
the godly 1 ejoice, the wicked rage ; for the one in
suffering communicates with the cross of Christ,
the other with the curse of Adam. Stars shine i?t

the night, which in the day are not seen ; and
grace is manifested by trouble, which in prosperity
lies secret. Trouble tries true religion from false,
and discerns grace from nature.

Job 14. 22. but his fiesh on him shall have p.
15. 20. the wicked man travaileth with p.
.33. 19. he is chastened also with p. on his bed
Psal, lb, 18. look on mine affliction and my p.
48. 6. p. as a woman in travail, Isa. 13. 8. 1 C6. I7.
1.39. + 24. see if there be any way of p. in me

/•ia.21. 3. therefore are my loins filled with p,
26. 18. we have been with child, we have been in p.
66.7. before her p. came, she was delivered

Jer. 6. 24. anguish hath taken hold of us, and p.
as ot a woman in travail, 22. 23. Mark
13. + 8.

12. 13. put themselves to p. but shall not profit
15. 18. why is my p. perpetual, wound incurable
.30. 23. it shall fall w ith p. on head of the wicked
51.8. howl for Babylon, take balm for her p.
Lxek. 30. 4. great p. shall be in Ethiopia, 9.

16. Sin shall have great p. >o shall be rent asund.
iV/if.4. 10. be in p. and labour to bring forth, O Ziou
iVaA.2. 10. inuchp. is in all loins, faces gather black.
Rom. 8. 22. the whole creation travailetli in p.
Rev. 16. 10. they gnawed tf eir tongues for p.
21. 4. nor sorrow, nor shall there be any more p.

See Pangs.
PAINED.

Psal. 55. 4. my heart is sore p. within me, and terror
Isa. 23. 5. they shall be sorely p. at report of Tyre
Jer. 4. 19. m^ bowels, I am p. at my very heart
Joel 2. 6. betore their face, people shall be much p.
iiei'. 12. 2. travailing in birth, and p. to be delivered

PAINS.
1 .S'am.4. 19. she travailed, for herp. came upon her
Psal. 116. 3. and the p. of hell gat hold on me
Acts 2. 24. God raised up, having loosed p. of death
Rev. 16. 11. they blasphemed, because ot their p.

PAINFlfL.
Psal. 73. IC. to know this, it was too p. for me

PAINFULNE.SS.
2 Cor. 11. 27. in weariness and p. in watchings often

PAINIED.
2 A ings 9. 30. .Tezebel p. her face, and tired her head
Jer. 22. 14. ceiled with cedar, and p. with vermilion

PAINTEDST.
Lsek. 23. 40. thou p. thy eyes, and deckedst thyself

PAINTING.
2 ft mtis 9. + .30. Tezebel put her eyes in p. tired head
Jer. 4.30. tliough thou rentest thy face w itli p.in vain

PAIK.
Luke 2. 24. to offer a p. of turtle doves or pigeons
Rev. 6. 5. he had a p. of balances in his hand

PALACE
Signifies, [1] A royal dwelling or mansion-house,

Isa. .39. 7. [2] The temple of God at Jerusa-
lem, 1 Chron. 29. 1, 19. [3] 'Stately and mag-
nificent buildings, 2 Chron. .36. 19. [4] The high
priest's house, Mat. 26. 58. [5] The church,
Psal. 48. 1.3.

1 Kings 16. IB. Zimri burnt the king's p. and died
21. 1. Naboth had a vineyard haul by the p.

2 Kings 15. 25. Pekah smote Pekaiah in the p.
20.18. they shall be eunuchs i« p. of kingofFabyIon

1 C/iro7j.29. l.p. is not for man, but for lord "tiod

19. give Solomon a perfect heart to build tJie p.

PAL
2 Chr. 9. 11. he made terraces to the king's p.
Ezrai. 14. we have maintenance from thep.
fi. 2. there was found at Achmetha, in p. a roll

Neh, 1. 1. it came to pass, as I was in Shushan thep,
2. 8. timber to make beams for the gates ofp.
7. 2. 1 gave Hanani, rulerof p. chaigeover.lerus.
Esth. 1. S. may gather all young virgins to the p.
.3. 15. decree was given in Shushan the p. 8. 14.
9. 12. Jews destroyed 5M men in Shushan thep.
Psal. 45. 15. they shall enter into the king's p.
69. +25. let their p. be desolate, let none dwell
144. 12. polished after the similitude of a ».
Cant. 8. 9. we will build on her a p. of silver
Isa, 25. 2. hast made a p. of strangers to be no city
Dan. 4. 4. I was at rest, and flourishing in my p.
6. 18. king went to hisp. passed the night fasting
11. 45. he shall plant his p. between the seas
Amos 4. 3. ye shall cast them into p. saith the Lord
Nah. 2. 6. gates opened, and p. shall be diss<ilved
Mat. 26. 58. Peter followed Jesus afar off to tlie

high priest's p. and went in, Markli. bi.
Luke 11.21. when a strong man keepeth hisp.
Phil, 1. 13. my bonds arc manifest in all thep.

PALACE.S.
2 Chron. 36. 19. and bunit all the p. with fire

Ps. 45. 8. garments smellof myrrh, out of ivory p.
48. 3. God is known in her p. tor a refuge
13. mark well her bulwaj"l(S, consider lier p.

78. 69. he built his sanctuary like high p.
122. 7. peace and prosperity within thy p.
Prov. .30. 28. spider takes hold, and is in king's p.
Isa. 13. 22. dragons shall cry in thy pleasanfp.
.32. 14. because thep. shall be forsaken
.34. 13. thorns shall come up in her p. nettles
Jer. 6. 5. arise, and let us destroy her p.
9. 21. for death is come and is entered into our p.
17. 27. fire shall devour tlie p. of Jerusalem
49. 27. it shall consume the p. of Benhadad
Lam. 2.5. he hath swallowed up all herp.
Ezek. 19.7. and he knew their desolate p.
25. 4. they shall set their p. in thee, and make
Amos 3. 9. publish in p. at Ashdod, in p. of Esy pt

10. who store up violence and robbery in their p.
11. thy p. shall be spoiled II 0. 8. I hate his p.

A/«c.5.5.when he shall tread in ourp. then shall raise
See Devour.

PALE.
Isa. 29.22. neither shall his face now wax p.
Rev.a.ti.l looked, and behold ap. horse, name Deatl>

PALENE.SS.
Jer. 30. 6. as a woman, and all faces turned into p.

PALM.
Lev. 14. 15. pour it into p. of his left hand, 26.
ha. 48. + 13.p. of my hand spread out heavens
John 18. 22. struck Jesus with the p. of his hand

PALM BHANCHES.
Neh. 8. 15. go forth to the mount and fetch p.

PALMER-WORM.
Joel 1. 4. what- the p. left, the locust hath eaten
2. 25. I will restore the years that p. hath eaten
Amos 4. 9. your fig-trees, the p. devoured them

PALMS.
1 Sam. 5.4. both the p. of his hands were cutoff
2 Kings 9. .35. they found skull and p. of her hands
7.1a. 49. 16. I have graven thee on p. of my hands
Da7i. 10. 10. which set me on the p. of my hands
Mat. 26. 67. they spit in his face, others smote him

with the p. of their hands, Mark 14. 65.
Rev. 7. 9. with white robes, and p. in their hands

PALM-TREE
Is an upright, tall, fruit-bearing, ftouriihing, and
shadowy tree, Psal. 92. 12. Cant. 7. 7, 8. Jer. 10.
5. It grows by the sweet springs of waters, and
continues long. It will not be pressed or bounil
downward, or grow crooked, thimgh heavy weights
be laid on it. This tree is one of the most famous
of all the forest, and is the usual emblem of con-
stancy, fruitfuhiess, patience, and victory ; which
the more it is oppressed, the more it flioirisheth f
the higher it grows, the stronger and broader it is

in the lop. Some think it is the same with the
Date-tree, which is not only of a beautiful aspect,
but of a delightful taste, and is Jit both for food
and drink ; ana this was perhaps the reasm whp
the children of Israel pitched their camp at
Klim, Num. 32. 9. because there were nut onlif
twelve fountains of water there, but also three-
score and ten Palm-trees. 5'^e Hebrews called
it Thamar, and the Greeks, *oiKf. 'Ihe finest
and best Palm-trees were about Jericho, En gedi,
and along the banks o/Jordan. Palm trees,from
the same root, produce a great number of suckers,
ifhich form upwards a kind rfforest by their spread-
ing. It was under a little wood of Palm-trees of
this kind that the prophetess Deborah dwelt between
Ramah and Peth el, Judg. 4.5.

It was probably to this multiplication of the Palm-
tree that the prophet makes allusion, when hesays^
The righteous shall flourish like the Palm-tree,
Psal. 92. 12. Or, it is made an emblem of a just
man's person and condition, because it is constantly
green, flourishing, and fruitful.

The Palm-tree is a symbol of victory. Rev. 7. 9.
And the spouse is compared to a palm-tree. Cant. .

7. T. because it is tall, and grows directly upward]
and in spite of all pressures.

Judg. 4. 5. she dwelt under the p. of Deborah
Psal. 92. 12. the righteous shall flourish like thep.
Cant. 7. 7. thisthv stature is like to a p. Iliy breasts
8. I said, I will go up to thep. I will take hold

Jer. 10. 5. they are upright as thep. but speak not .

Ezek. 41. 19. the face of a man was toward 'the p.
Joel 1. 12. the p. and the apple-tree are withered

PALM-'IKEE.S.
Exod. 15. 27. came to F.lim, where were seventy p.
Lev. 23. 40. ye shall take your branches ofp.

j

Deut. ,34. 3. Ixird shewed him city ofp. iintoZoar
Judg. 1. 16. the Kenite went out of the city ofp.
3. 13. Moab smote Israel, and possessed city ofp,

1 KingsG.QO. he carved with carved tiguiesotp. .32.

35. 1 7. .36. 2 Chron, 3. 5. Ezek. 40. I6w

2 Chron. 28. 15. and brought them to the city olp.



PAR
John 12. 13. people took branches of p. went forth

PA1.SY.
This distemper is a preclusion nr stoppage in one
or more of the limbs, which deprives them of
motion, and makes them useless to the patient.
There are some Palsies that are very painful, and
others not so much, from the nature of the humours
that cause them. Vur ^aviimr cured several Pa-
ralytics iy his Kord alone. Mat. 4. C4. 18. 6, 7.

19. 2. The aord Paralytic is derived from the

, Greek uord, n-apaXtiu), tehich signifies to resolve,

. or relax ; as if it xas to sherc, that the Palsy is

a relaxation of the nerves : tut it may be pro-
duced by other causes.

Mat. 4. 24. thev brought to him those that had the p.
he healed them, 9. 2. Mart 2. ."?. Luie 5. 18.

B. 6. my servant lieth at home sick of the p.

9. 2. Jesus seeing their faith, said to the sick of the

p. son, thy sins be forsiven thee. Mart 2. 5.

Maril. 10. Jesus saith to sick of p. arise, Luke 5. 24.

Acts 9. 33. he found F.neas, who was sick of the p.
PALSIES.

Acts 8. 7- many taken with p. and lame were healed
PAN.

/,«r. 2. 5. if it he a meat offering baken in a p.
6.21. in a p. it shall be made with oil, when baken
7. 9. all that is dressed in p. shall be the priesfs
1 Sam. 9.. 14. the priest's serx'ant stuck it into the p.

C Sam. 13. 9- Tamar took a p. and poured them out
Ezek. 4. 3. take unto thee an iron p. set it for a wall

PANS.
Fjcod. 27. 3. thou shalt make p. to receive his ashes
J\'«m. 11.8. they baked manna in p. and made cakes
1 Chron. 9. 31. over the things made in the p. 23. 29.

2 Chron. 35. 13. other holy offerings sod they in p.
PANGS.

C Sam. 22. t 5. when the p. of death compassed me
Isa. 13. 8. p. and sorrows shall take hold of them
21. 3. p. have taken hold on me, as p. of a woman
26. 17. as a woman criefh out in her p. so have we

Jer. 22. 23. gracious shalt thou be when p. come
4B. 41. as the heart of a woman in her p. 49. 22.

.50. 43. and p. as of a woman in travail, Mic. 4. 9.

PANNAG.
Ezek. 27. 17. Jud. trailed in thy market.p. and honey

PANT.
Amot 2. 7. tliat p. after the dust of the earth

PANTED.
Psal. 119. 131. 1 opened my mouth and p. I longed
Isa. 21. 4. at the grievous vision my heart p.

PANTETH.
Psal. 38. 10. my heart p. my strength faileth me
42. 1. as hart p. sop. mv soul after thee, O God

PAPER
Is a plant, or kind of bulncth, ahich groTis in
Egypt, upon the banks of the Nile. The Egyp-
tians applied it to several uses, as to make bas-
kets, shoes, clothes, little boats to svim in upon
the Nile, and paper to icrite on; it uas of this
that the little ark teas made, in tshich the pa-
rents of Moses exposed him upon the banks of
the Nile.

As to the ariting paper made use of by the an-
cients, it was very different from that in use
amongst us, and was composed of the leaves of the

faper reeih, from whence it has its name. This
ts said to be their mantier of working it. The
trunk of this plant is composed of several leaves
or films placed one over another, which were peeled
off, and separated with a needle : they were after-
wards stretched otit upon a wet table, to the length
and breadth of the intended leaf rf paper : over the
first layer of the leaves ofpaper they put some thin
paste, or only some of the muddy water of the Nile
a little warmed, upon which they spread a second
layer of the leaves of the plant : then they let it

dry by the sun. The Egyptians applied the paper
reeds to several u<es, as to make baskets, shoes,
clothes, little boats to swim in, andpaper to write on.

Isa. 19. 7. the p. reeds by the brooks shall wither
S John 12 1 would not write with p. and ink

PAPS.
F.iek. 23. 21. lewdness, for the p. of thy youth
J.nke 11. 27. blessed are p. which tho«> hast sucked
23. 29. blessed are the p. which never gave suck
Kev. 1. 13. an<i girt about p. with a golden girdle

PAHABLE.
This word is formed from the Greek. irapafioXri,

tchich comes from the verb napa^eWetv, signify-
ing to comyare things together. It is a simili-
tude taken from natural things, to instruct fis in
the knmi ledge of things spiritual. The parabolical,
tnigmatical, figurative, and lentetitimts way of
speaking, was the language of the eastern sages,
and learned men ; and nothing was more in.'-up-

portable than to hear a fool utter Parables, Prov.
26. 7- The lees of the lame are not equal, so
is a parable in the mouth of fools ; that is. As
it is imcomely and ridiculous to see a lame man
dancing : no less absurd and indecent are wise and
pious speeches from a foolish and ungodly man,
whose actions grossly contradict them, whereby he
makes them contemptible, and him.<elf ridiculous.

The prophets made use of Parables, to give a
stronger impression to prince and people, of the
threalenings or of the promises they made to them.
Nathan reproved David under the parable of a
rich man that had taken away and killed the lamb
of a poor man, 2 Sam. 12. 2. 3, \'c. The wo-
man of lekoah, that was hired by Joab to recon-
cile the mind of the same prince towards his son
A\iii/Aom, proposed to him the parable of her two
sons that fought together in the field, and one of
uhich having killed the other, they were going to
put the murderer to death, and so to deprive her

^ both her sons at once, 2 Sam. 14. 2, 3, &c.
Jotham, son of Gideon, proposed to the men of
Shechem, the parable of the bramble, whom the
trees had a mind to choose for their king, Judg.
9. 7, 8, Src. 'J'he prophets often reprove the infi-
slelity of Jerusalem under the parable of an adul-
terous wife. They describe the lialenee of such

PAR
princes as are enemies to the people of God, under
the represerttations if lions, eagles, bears, Sjc.

Our Saviour in the gospel often speaks to the people in
parables. Mat. 13. 10, 13, &c. He made use of
them to verify the prophecy of Isaiah, who fore-
told, that the people should see without knowing,
and hear without understanding, and should con-
tinue «« their blindness and hardness of heart, in
the midst of the instructions they should receive,
Isa. 6. 9, 10. There are some parables in the New
Testament, which are supposed to be true histories ;
there are others in which our Saviour seems to al-
lude to some particular things of those times.

Num. 23. 7. Baalam took up his p. and said, Palak,
king of Moab, 24. 3, 15, 20, 21, 23.

18. took up his p. rise up, Balak, and hear
Job 27. 1. Job continued his p. and said, 29. 1.

Psal. 49. 4. I will incline mine ear to a p.
78. 2. 1 will open my mouth, in a p. 1 will utter
Prov. 26. 7. so is a p. in the month of fools, 9.

Ezek. 17. 2. and speak a p. to the house of Israel

24. 3. utter a p. to tlie rebellious house, and say
Mic. 2. 4. one shall take up a p. against you
Hab. 2.6. shall not all these take up ap. against him
Mat. 13. 18. hear ye therefore the p. of the sower
24. another p. put he forth, 31, .33. 1 21. 33.

31. without ap. spake he not to them, Mark 4. 34.

36. declare to us the p. of the tares, 15. 15.
24. 32. now learn a p. of the fig-tree, when branch

putteth forth leaves, Mark 13. 28. Luke 21. 29.
Mark 4. 10. they asked him of p. 7. 17. Luke 8. 9.

13. he said to them, know ye not tliis p. .'

12. 12. he hadspokenp. againstthem, Luke CO. 19.

Luke 5. 36. he spake ap. to them, 6. 39. I 8. 4. 1 12.

16. 1 13. 6. 1 14. 7. 1 15. 3. 1 18. 1, 9. 1 19. H. I

20. 9. 1 21. 29. John 10. 6.

12. 41. Lord, spakest thou this p. to us, or to all ?

PARABLES.
Ezek. 20. 49. they say of nie.doth he not speak p..'

Mat. 13. 3. he spake many things to them in p. 13.

34. 1 22. 1. Mark 3. 23. 1 4. 2, 13, 33. I 12. 1.

Mark 4. 13. how then will ye know all p. .*

Luke 8. 10. but others in p. tliat seeing might not see
John 16. t 25. when I shall no more speak in p.

PARADISE.
Luke 23. 43. to-day shalt thou be with me in p.
2 Cor. 12. 4. how tliat he was cauight up info p.
Hev. 2. 7. which is in the midst of the p. of God

PARAMOURS.
Esek. 23. 20. forshe doted upon their p. whose flesh

PARCEL.
Gen. .33. 19. Jacob brought a p. of a field of the

diildren of Hamor, Josh. 24. .32. .Tohn 4. 5.

Huthi. 3. Naomi selleth a p. of laud, Elimelech's
1 Chr. 11. 13. was a p. of ground full of barley, 14.

PARCHED.
Isa, .35. 7. the p. ground shall become a pool
Jer. 17. 6. but lie shall inhabit the p. places

See Corn.
PARCHMENTS.

2 Tim. 4. 13. bring the books, but especially the p.
PARDON.

Eiod. 23. 21. he will not p. your transgressions
34. 9. p. our iniquity and our sin, Num. 14. 19.

1 Sam. 15. 25. therefore, I pray thee, p. my sin
2 Kings 5. 18. in this the Lord p. thj' servant
24. 4. innocent blood, which Ijird would not p.
2 Chron. .30. 18. the good Lord p. every one
Neh. 9. 17. but thou art a God ready to p. gracious
Job 7. 21. why dost thou not p. my transgression ?

Psal. 25. 11. for thy name's sake p. mine iniquity
Isa. 55.7. return to Lord, for he will abundantly p.
Jer. 5. 1. and I will p. ii

|| 7. how shall I p. thee
.33. 8. I will p. all their iniquities, whereby sinned
50. 20. for I will p. them whom 1 reserve

PAH DON ED.
Kum. 14.20. L. said,l have p. according to thy word
Isa. 40. 2. tell her that her iniquity is p.
Lam. 3. 42. we have rebelled, thou hast not p.

PARDON ETH.
Mic. 7. 18. who is a God like to thee, thatp. iniquity r

PARDONS.
Neh. 9. + 17. thou art a God ofp. slow to anger

PARE.
Deui. 21. 12. he shall shave her head andp. hernails

PARENTS.
Mat. 10. 21. children shall rise up against their p.

and cause them to be put to death, Mark 13. 12.

Luke 2. 27. when the ;. brought in the child Jesus
8.56. her p. were astonished , but he charged them
18. 29. there is no man that hath left p. or wife
21. 16. ye shall be betrayed both hyp. and brethren
John 9. 2. Master, who did sin. this manor hisp. .'

22. these wordsspake p. because feared Jews, 23.
Pom. 1. 30. proud, disobedient to p. 2 Tim. 3. 2.

2 Cor. 12. 14. children ought not tolay iipfor thep.
Eph. 6. 1. children, obey your p. Col. 3. 20.

1 Tim. 5. 4. let ttiem learn to requite their p.
Heb. 11. 23. Moses was hid three months of his p.

PA K LOUR.
Judij. 3. 20. Eglon was sitting in a summer p.

C.'j. Ehud shut the doors of the p. iiiKin him
1 Sam. 9. 22. Samuel brought them into the p.

PARLOURS.
1 CAron.28. 11. David save Solomon a pattern of p.

PART.
Fjrod. 19. 17. they stoo<l at nether p. of mountain
29. 26. thou shalt take the breast, it shall he thy p.
T.ev. 2. 16. p. of the beaten corn, p. of oil thereof

7. 33. he shall have the right shoulder for his p.
8. 29. the breast of conse<ration was Moses' p.

II. 37. if any p. of their carcase fall thereon, 38.

1.3. 41. his hair fallen off from thep. of his head
Num. 18. 20. neither shalt thou have any p. among

them, l^eut. 10. 9. 1 12. 21. | 14. 27- 29. i

18. \.Josh.U.4. I 18. 7.
1 am thy p. and thine inheritance in Israel

22. 41. mii-ht see utmost p. of the people, 23. 13.

Vcut. .33.21. he provided the first p. for himself
7ii.t/i. 19. 9. the p. of Jiidah was too much for them
22. 25. ye have nop. in the Lord, 27.
KulA S. 3. her hap was to light on a p. of the field

PAR
Ruth 3. 13. if he will perform to thee p. of a kinsm.
1 Sam. 5. + 4. only the fishy p. was left to Dagon
14. 2. Saul tarried in the utmost p. of the camp
23. 20. our p. shall be to del. him into king's hand
30.24. as hisp. is that goeth down to battle, so shall

his p. be that tarrieth by stuff, sliall part alike
2 Sam. 20. 1. Sheba said, we have no p. in Da\ id
2 Kings'J. 5. the lepers were come to uttermost p.8.
18. 23. if able on thy p. to set riders, Isa. .36. 8.
22. + 14. dwelt in the second p. 2 Chron.34. + 22.

1 Chron. 12. 29. greatest p. had kept house of Saul
2 Chron. 29. 16. the priests went into the inner p.
Neh. 1. 9. cast out to the uttermost p. of heaven
5. 1 1 . restore the hundredth p. of the money

.f'b .32. 17. 1 will answermy p. will shew my opinion
Psal. 5. 9. their inward p. is very wickedness
16. + 5. the lord is the portion of my p.
51. 6. in hidden p. shalt make me know wisdom
118. 7- Lord takesmy p. with them that help me
Prov. 8. 26. nor highest p. of the dust of the world
31. rejoicing in the habitable p. of his earth

17. 2. shall have p. of inheritance among brethren
Isa. 7. 18. hiss for the fly that is in the utmost p.
24. 16. from utmost p. of earth we heard songs
44. 16. he burneth p. thereof in the fire, wfth p.

thereof he eateth flesh, he warmeth himself, 19.
Ezek. 4. 11. thou shalt drink the sixth p. of an hin
.39.2. leave but thesixthp. of thee.and cause thee
45. 13. sixth p. of an ephah of an homer of wheat
17. it shall be the prince's p. to give offerings

46. 14. a meat ofl'enng the sixth p. of an ephah
Dan. 2. 33. his feet p. of iron, and p. of clay, 41. 42.
5. 5. the king saw p. of the hand that wrote, 24.
11. 31 . arms shall stand on his p. they shall pollute
Amos 7. 4. it devoured great deep, did eat up a p.
Mark 4. 38. he was in the hinder p. of the ship
9. 40. lie that is not against us, is on our p.
Luke 10. 42. and Mary hath chosen that good p.
1 1
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39. your inward p. is full of ravening and wick.
17. 24. as lightning that lighteneth out of one p.

shining to^other p. under heaven, so Son of man
John 13.8. if I wash thee not, hast nop. with me
19.23. soldiers made four parts, every soldier ap.
Acts 1. 17. and had obtained p. of this ministry
25. that he may take p. of this ministry

5. 2. but Ananias kept back p. of the price, and
brought a certain p. and laid it at apostles' feet, 3.

8.21. thou hast neitherp. nor lot in this matter
14. 4. p. held with the .lews, p. with the apostles
16. 12. the chief city of that p. of Macedonia
19. 32. more p. knew not wherefore they came
23.6. perceived that the one p. were Sadducees
27. 12. the more p. advised to depart thence

1 Cor. 12. 24. honour to that p. which lacked
15. 6. of whom tlie greater p. remain to this day
16. 17. what was Iackin£ on yourp. they supplied

2 Cor. 6. 15. what p. he that believeth with infidel ?

Eph. 4. 16. the working in the measure of every p.
Tit. 2. 8. that he of the contrary 71. may he ashained
Heh. 2. 14. himself likewise took p. of the same
1 Pet. 4.14. Spiritof God rests on you: on their p.he

is evil spoken of, but on yourp. he is glorified

Eev. 20. 6. holy that hath p. in the first resurrection
21. 8. all liars shall have their p. in the lake

22. 19. God shall take away hisp. out of book
In PART.

liom. 11. 25. blindness in p. is happened to Israel

1 Cor. 13. 9. we know in p. and we prophesy in p.
10. then that which is in p. shall be done away
12. I know in p. but then shall 1 know as 1 am

2 Cor. 1. 14. as also je have acknowledged us in p.
2. 5. caused grief, it hath not crieved me but in p.

Third PAR r.

Num. 15. 6. for a ram, flour mingled with the third
p. of an hin of oil, 28. 14. Eak. 46. 14.

7. thou shalt offer the third p. of an hin of wine
2 Sam. 18. 2. David sent a third p. of the people
2 Kings 11 . 5. a third p. that enter in on the sabbath
2Chron. 2^.4. a thirdp.of you .shall he porters
Neh. 10. .32. charge ourselves with third p. of shekel
Etek, 5. 2. bum with fire a third p. a third p. smite

about it, a third p. scatter in the wind, 12.
Zech. 1.3. 8. but the third p. shall be left therein
9. I will bring the third p. through the fire.

Pev. 8. 7. third p. of the trees was numt up
8. and the third p. of the sea became blood
9. third p. of the creatures died, third p. of ships
10. and it fell upon the f//irrfp.of the rivers

1 1

.

fhe third p. of the waters became woimwood
12. the third p. of the sun, moon, and stais, was

smitten, the day shone not for a third p. of it

9. 15. were prepared for to sla.v the thiidp. of men
18. by these three was the thi'rd p. of men killed

12. 4. liis tail drew third p. of the stars of heaven
/;Wa PART.

£«rf. 29.40. flour mingled with fhe/ut/rMp. of an
hin of beaten oil. Num. 15. 4. I 28. 5.

fourth p. of an hin of wine for a drink ofl^eringr,

Ler. 23. 13. yum. \5. 5. I 28. 7. 14.

1 Sum. 9. 8. T have here the/ofii/Ap. of a shekel

1 Kings 6. .33. posts of olive-tree /nwr/t p. of wall

2 Kings 6. 25. tiie fnirth p. of a cab of doves' dung
Neh. 9. 3. read one./;iK)M p. another /.wr/A p. they

Rev. 6. 8. power was i/iven o\er fourth p. ol earth
Eilth PARI.

Cen. 41. 34. take up fifth p- of the lanil of Egypt
47. 24. ye shall give the fifth p. to Pharaoh, 26.

Lev. 5. 16. and shall a<ld the fifth p. thereto, 6. 5.

I 22. 14. 1 27. 13, 19. 27, 31. Num..'i.T.

1 Kings 6. 31. lintel and siite posts were ».fijlhp.
Tenth PARI.

Exod. 16. .36. an homer is the tenth p. of an ephah
Lev. 5. 11. shall bring for his oftering the tenth p.

of an ephah of fine flour, 6. 20. Num. 28. 5.

Num. 5. 15. the tenth p. of an ephah ot barley-meal
18.26. ve shall offer even the tenlhp. of the tithe

Ezek. 45. 1 1 . bath and ephah may contain tenth p.
14. ve shall ofter the tenth p. of a bath of oil

Ileh.i. 2. to w hoin Abraham gave a tenth p. of all

Rev. 11. 13. and the tenth p. of the city fell

PAR IS.

Gen. 47. 24. and four p. shall be your own
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PAR
X«r. 1. 8. Aaron's sons shall lay the p. in order
2'i. 23. that hatli any thing lacKiufj in his p.

I\iujn. 31. 27. au<l divide tlie prey into tuo;;.
DeiU. 19. 3. divide coasts ot the land into three 3».

30. 4. it any be driven to the utmostp. of heaven
JosA. 18. 5. they sliall divide it into seven p. 6, 9.

1 Sam. 5. 9. they liad enierods in tlieir secret p.
2 Sam. 19. 43. we have ten p. in the king
1 Kings 16. 21. Israel were divided into two p.

2 Kina-i 11. 7. two p. keep watch about the kins;

Nell. 11. 1. and nine p. to dwell in otiier cities

Job 20. 14. lo, tliese are p. of his ways, how little

41. 12. 1 will not conceal his p. nor his power
J'sal, 2. 8. uttermost p. of earth for thy possession

63. 9. shall go into lower p. of the eaith
"

C5. 8. that dwell in utmost/), afraid at thy tokens
J.'j6. 13. which divided the Red sea into p.

139. 9. if 1 dwell in the utmost p. of the sea

Prov. 18. 8. they go down into innermost?. 26. 22.

Jsa. 3. 17. and the Lord will discover their secret ii.

44. 23. shout, ye lower p. of the earth

Jer. .34. 18. and passed between the p. thereof, 19.

Kzek. 26. 20. and set thee in the low p. of the earth

31. 14. are delivered to the nether p. of earth, 18.

10. comforte(l in nether p. of earth, 32. IB, 24.

37. 11. hope is lost, we are cut olf' for our p.
38. 15. from thy place out of the north p. 39. 2.

48. 8. ofiering in length as one of the other p.
Zech. 13. 8. said Lord, two p. therein shall becutoflF

Mat. 2. 22. he turned aside into thep. of Galilee
12.42. she came from uttermost p. Luke 11. 31.

John 19. 23. took his garments and made fourp.
Acts 20. 2. when he had gone over those p. he came
Horn. 15. 23. having no more place in those p.
1 Cor. 12. 23. uncomely p. have more comeliness

24. for our comely p. have no need, but God
F.ph. 4. 9. he descended hrst into lower p. of earth
liev, 16. 19. the gieat city was divided into threep.

See Back, Hinder, Invvahd.
PART, Verb.

Lev. 2. 6. thou shalt p. the meat offering in pieces
Ruth 1. 17. if ought hut death p. thee and me
1 Sam. 30. 24. they shall p. alike, and it was so
2 Sam. 14. 6. and there was none top. them
Job 41. 6. shall they p. him among the merchants ?

Psal. 22. 18. they p. my garments among them
PARTED.

Gen. 2. 10. the river was p. into four heads
2 Kings i. 11. the chariot p. them both asunder

14. the waters p. hither and thither, he went over
Joi 38. 24. by what way is the light p. ?
Joels. 2. whom they scattered, and p. my land
Mat. 27. 35. they cruciheil him, and ». his gar-

ments, Mark 15.24. Luke 23. 34. Jo/in 19.24.
Luke 24. 51. while he blessed them, was p. from
Acta2. 45. p. them to all men, as each had need

PARTKIH.
Lev. 11.3. whatsoever p. the hoof, Derit. 14. 6.
Prov. 18. IB. the lot p. between the mighty

PARTAKKR.
Psal. 50. 18. and hast been p. with adulterere
1 Cor. 9. 10. that he shoulil bep. of his hope

23. thatl might be p. thereof with you
10. 30. if I by grace bep. why am I evil spoken of ?

1 Tim. 5. 22. neither bep.of other men's sins
2 'I'im. 1. 8. but be thou p. of afflictions of gospel
2. 6. the husbanilman be first p. of the fruits

1 Pet. 5. 1 . who am also a p. of the glory which
2 John 11. biddeth God speed is p. of his evil deeds

PARTAKERS.
Mat. 23. .30. would not lieen p. in blood of prophets
Mom. 15. 27. if Gentiles have been made p. of their

spiritual things, their duty to minister in carnal
1 Cor. 9. 12. if others be p. of this power over you

13. who wait at the altar, are p. with the altar
10. 17. for we are all p. of that one bread
18. are not they which eat p. of the altar ?

21. cannot bep. of the Ix)rd's table, and devils'
5S|Cwr. 1. 7. as you are p. of the sufferings, so shall be
EpA. 3. 6. and p. of his promise in Christ by gospel
5. J. be not ye therefore p. with them
Phil. 1.7. in defence ofgosp. ye all arep.ofmv grace
Col, 1. 12. hatb made us meet to bep. of inheritance
1 'Tim. 6. 2. because they are p. of the benefit
Jieb. 2. 14. as the children are p. of flesh and blood
3. 1. holy brethren,!), of the heavenly calling
14. for we are made p. of Christ, it we hold

6. 4. and were made p. of the Holy Ghost
12. 8. if without chastisement, whereof all are p.
10. that we might be p. of his holiness

1 Pet. 4. 13. as ye are p. of Christ's sufferings
2 Pet. 1. 4. ye might bep. of the divine nature
Bev. 18. 4. come out of her, that ye be not o. of her

PARTAKES!.
Jtom. 11. 17. and with them p. of root and fatness

PARIIAL.
Mai. 2. 9. not keep my ways, but have beenp. in law
Jam. 2. 4. are ye not then p. in vourseUes,'

PARTIALIl-y.
1 Tim. 5. 21. observe these things, doing noth. byp.
Jam. 3. 17. without p. and without hypocrisy

PARTICULAR.
iCor 12. 27. ye are body of Christ, members in p.

ph. 5.33. let every one ofyou in p. so love his wife
PARTICtlLARLY.

Actt^l. 19. Paul declar.p. whatthingsG. wrought
Jrleb. 9. 5. mercy-seat, which we cannot now speak p.

PARTIES.
Exod.S2.9. canseot bothp.shall come before judges

PARTl^JG.
£iod. 21. 21. kingot Babylon stood at p. of the way

PARTITION.
1 Rings 6. 21. and he made a p. by chains of gold
EpA. 2. 14. who hath broken down middle wall ofp.

^ PARTLY.
Dan. 2. 42. the kingdom shall bep. strong.p. broken
1 Cor. 11.18. 1 hear there be divisions, Ip. believe it

Jieb. 10. .33.p. whilst ye were made a gazing-stock
by afflictions, p. whilst ye became companions

PARTNER.
Prov. 29. 24. whoso is p. with thief hateth his soul
S Cot. 8. 23. Titus, he is my p. and fellow-helper
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PAS
Philem. 17. if count me a p. receive him as myself

PARl^ERS.
Luke 5. 7. they beckoned to their p. to hel p them

10. .lames aiid .lohn who were p. with Simon
PARTRIDGE.

1 Sajn. 26. 20. as when one doth hunt a p. in mount.
Jer. 17. 11. asp. sitteth on eggs, batcheth them not

PASSAGE.
.V«m. 20.21 . Edom refused to give Tsr. p.thro'border
JosA. 22. 11. have built an altar at the p. of Isr.

1 Sam. 13. 23. garrison of Philistines wentout top.
ha. 10. 29. they are gone overp. Ramah is afraid

PASSAGES.
JuJg. 12. 6. took and slew him at the p. of Jordan
1 Sam. 14. 4. between thep. there were sharp rocks
Jer. 22. 20. lift up thy voice, and cry from thep.
51. 32. to shew Babylon that thep. arestoppeil

PASS.
Gen. 18. 5.1 will fetch bread, after that ye shall p. on
41. 31. and God will shortly bring it top.
Kxod.3:'>. 19. 1 « ilt make my goodness p. before thee
Num. 27. 7- inherit, of their father to p. to.them, 8.
Josh. 1. 11. ye shallp. before your brethen armed
6. 7- he said to people, p. on, and compass the city

1 Sam. 9. 27. bid the servants p. on before us
16. 8. Jesse made Abinadab p. before Samuel
HI. Jesse made seven of his sons p. t)efore him

Neh. 2. 14. there was no place for the beast to p.
Job 6. 15. as a stream of brooks they p. away
11. 16. and remember it as waters that p. away
.34, 20. and people shall be troubled, and p. away
Psal. 58. 8. as snail which melteth let them p. away
73. t 7. they p. the thoughts of the heart
119. + 37.make top. mine eyes from beholding van.
Prov. 16. 30. moving his lips he bringeth evil 10 p.
22. 3. the simple p. on and are punished, 27. 12.
Isa. 2. t 18. the idols shall utterly p. away
30. 32. in every place where grounded staffshallp.
31. + 9. his rock shall p. away for fear
33. 21. no galley nor gallant ship shall p. thereby
.37. 26. dried up rivers, now have 1 brought it top.

Jer. 8. 13. the things 1 have given shall p. away
15. 14. I will make thee to p. with thine enemies
33. 13. the flocks shall p. again under the hands of

him that telleth them, saith the Lord
51. 43. nor doth any son ofman p. thereby
Ezek. 5. 1 . cause a barber's razor top. on thine head
20. .37. I will cause you top. under rod, and bring
.32. 19. whom dost thou p. in beauty r go down
Amos6. 2.p. ye unto Calneh and see, go to Ilamath
Mic. 1. 11. p. yc away, thou inhabitant of .Saphir
2. 13. and their king shall p. before them
Zeph. 2. 2. before decree bring forth, the day p. as
Zech. 3. 4. 1 have caused thy iniquity top. from thee
Mai.h. 18. heaven and earth shall p. one tittle not p.
26. .39. Father, let this cupp. from me, Mark 14. 35.
Luke 16. 26. so that they which wouldp. from hence

to you cannot; nor can they p. to us from you
19. 4. he ran to see him, for he was top. that way

1 Cor. 7. 36. if she p. the flower of her age, and need
Jam. 1. 10. as flower of the grass he shall p. away
1 Pet. 1. 17. p. time ofyour sojourning here in fear
2 Pet. 3. 10. in which the heavens shallp. away

PASS hy.

Eiod. .33. 22. cover thee with my hand while Ip. by
Deut. 2. .30. Silion would not let us p. by him
1 Sam. 16. 9. then Jesse made Shammah to p. bp
Psal. 80. 12.all they that p.Ai/the way do pluck her
89.41. all that p. by the way spoil him, lie is at
Jer. 22. 8. many nations shall p. by this city
Lam. 1. 12. all ye thatp. by behold and see
2. 15. all thatp. by clap their hands at thee
Ezek. 5. 14. a reproach in sight of all thatp. by
.37- 2. and caused me top. ii^them round about
46. 21. caused me top. by four corners ofthe earth
AmosT.B. I will notagainp. bythem any more,8. 2.

Mic. 2. 8. ye pull off garments of them that p. by
Mat. 8. '.8. that no man might p. by that way
Luke 18. 36. hearing the multitude p. by he asked
2 CoT. 1. 16. and to p. by you into Macedonia

See t"A.ME, Come.
Not PA.S.S.

Num . 20. 17.we will nut p. through the fields or vine.
18. and Edom said, thou sha\t not p. by me

Deut. 24. + 5. when a man hath taken a new wife, he
shall not go out to war, not any thingp. on him

Job 14. 5. hast appointed his bounds he cannot p.
19. 8. he hath fenced my way, that 1 caynwt p.
Psal. 148. 6. he made a decree, whi( h shall not p.
Pr.w. 8. 29. waters should not p. his commandment
Jer. 5. 22. by a'perpetual decree, that it cannot p.
Dan. 7. 14. everlast. iloniinion;that shall notp. away
Mat.<ii.3^. this generation shall mi/p. away, till all

these things be fulfilled, Mark 13. 30. Luke 21..32.

35.heaven and earth shall pass away ,but myword
shallnorp. away, Mark\3. 31. Luke 21.33.

PASS not.
Gen. 18. 3. my lord, p. not away from thy servant
2 Kings 6. 9. beware that thou p. 7101 such a place
Prov. 4. 15. avoid it,p.7int by it, turn aside
Amos 5 5. seek not Beth-el, p.not to Beet-sheba

PASS over.
Gen. R. 1. God made a wind top. orer the earth
31. 52. that 1 will not p. over this heap to thee
32. 16. p. over before me, and put a space betwixt
t 23. he caused them to p. over the tirook

.33. 14. let my.lordp. over before thy servant
Erud.\'2. 13. when I see blood, I willp.oreryou,23.
13. 1 12. cause top. over to the Lord all that open
15. 16. as still as a stone, till thy people p. over
Num. .32. 27. but thy servants will p. over, 29. .32.

.30. if they will not p. over with you armed
Deut. 2. 18. thou art to p. over throuah Ar this day
24. p. over Arnon

|| 29. until I shallp. orec Jordan
3, 18. ye shallp. over armed before your brethren
6. 1 1. uiiffht do them in land whither ye p. over
9. 1. thou art top. oi«r Jordan this day, 11. 31. I

<r,.1.Josh. 1. 11. 13. 6, 14. 14,5.
J»sh.C2. 19. then p. oier into the land of (Mssession
Judg. 3. 28. and suffered not a man top. over
19. 12. his master said, we will p. over to Gibeali

1 Saui. 14. 8. behold, we will p. over to these men

PAS
2 Sam. 15. 22. David said to Itfai, go and p. over
17. 16. lodge not in plains, but speedily p. over
Psal. 104. 9. set a bound, that they mav not p. over
141. + 10. let the wicked fall, whilst that I p. over
Prov. 19- 11. it is a glory to p. over a transgressiou
Isa. 23. 6. p. over to larshisfi, howl ye inhabitants-

12. p. 0. to Chittim 1| 28. 19. by morning shallp. 0.
31. 9. he shall p. over to his strong-hold for fear
35. 8. the way ot holiness, unclean shall not p. a.

47. 2. uncover the thigh, p. over the rivers
51. 10. the depths, a way for ransomed top. over
Jer. 2. 10. for p. over the isles of Chittim and see
5. 22. though they roar, yet can thy not p. o. it

Eiek. 47. 5. it was a river that I could not p. over
Dan. 4. 16. and let seven times p. over hiin, 25.
11. t 20. one that causeth au ejiactor top. over
40. the king of the north shall p. over

Ilab, 1. 11. his mind shall change, he shallp. over
Luke 11. 42. and p. o. judgment, and love of God

PASS through.
Gen. 30. 32. I will p. through all thy flock to day
Exod. 12. 12. I will p. tliro'' land of Egypt this night
23. the Ijord will p. thro' to smite the Egyptians

Lev. 18. 21. shalt not let any of thy seed p. through
the fire to Molech, Deut. 18. 10. 2 KiuQS 17. 17.

Num. 20. 17- let us 1 pray thee p. thro thy country
21. 22. let me p. through thy land, Deut. 2. 27.
23. Sihon not suffer Israel top. t. Judg. 11. 20.

Dent. 2. 4. ye aie to p. thro' the coasts of Edom
28. water to drink, only I will p. thro' on my feet

Josh. \, W. p. t. the host and command the people
2 Sam. 12. 31. and made them p. thro' brick kiln
1 Kings 18. 6. they divided the land to p. thro' it

2 Kirigs 16. 3. to p. thro' the fire, 21. 6. | 23. 10.
2 CAr. 33. 6. Jer. 32. 35. Etek. 20. 20, 31.

Psal. 78. 13. caused them to p. t. the sea, 136. 14.
Isa. 8. 8. he shall p. thrmigh ixxAnh, and go over

21. shall p. thro' it haidly bestead and hungry
21. 1. as whirlwinds in the south p. thro', so it

23. 10. p. thro' thy land as a river, O Tarshish
28. 15. the overflowing scourge shall p. thro', 18.
34. 10. none shallp. through it for evei' and ever
Jer. 9. 10. burnt up, so that none can p. thro' them
Lam. 3. 44. that our prayers should not p. tArouglt
4. 21. the cup also shall p. through to thee
Ezek. 5. 17. pestilence and blood shall p. thro' thee
14. 15. if 1 cause noisome beasts p. thro' land that

no man may p. thro' for beasts, 29. 11. 1 .33. 28.
39. 15. the passengers that p. through the hind
Daji. 11. 10. one shall come, p. thro', and overflow
Joel^. 17. no stranger shallp. thro' her any more
/ImnsS. 17. 1 will p. through thee, saith the Lord
Nah. 1. 12. shall tjc cut down, when he shall p. t.

15. the wicked shall no more ;>. through thee
Zech. 9. 8. and no oppressor shall p. through thenv
1 Cor, 16. 5. when 1 shallp. through Macedonia

PASSED.
Gen. 15. 17. a lamp thatp. between those pieces
Num. 20. 17. until we have p. thy borders
Josh. 3. 4. ye have not p. this way heretofore
6. 8. the seven priests p. on before and blew
24. 17. Lord our Go<l preserved us in all the way
we went, ami>ng all people through whom we p^

Judg. 3. 26. Ehud escaped and p. beyond quarries
1 Sam. 15. 12. Saul is gone about and p. on
29. 2. the lords of Philistines p. on by hun<lreds

2 Sam. 15. 18. Davi(i's servants p. on beside him
2 Kings 4. 8. it fell, that Elisha p. to Shunein
31. Gehazi p. on before them, and laid the staff

2 Chroti. 9. 22. Solonionp. all the kings in wisdom
Job 4. 15. then a spirit p. before my face
9- 26. my days are p. away, as the swift ships
15. 19. and no stranger p. among them
Psal. 18. 12. at the brightness, his thick clouds p.
.37. 36. yet he p. away, aud lo, he was not
81. + 6. his hands p. away from the pots
90. 9. all our days are p. away in thy wrath
Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that 1 p. from them
Isa. 10. 28. he is come to Aiath, he is p. to Migron-
41. 3. he pursued them, and p. safely
Jer. 11. 15. and the holy flesh is p. from thee
34. 18. and p. between the parts thereof, 19.
46. 17. he hath p. the time appointed
Da7i. 3. 27. nor the smell of fire had p. on them
6. 18. the king went and p. the night fasting

Nah. 3. 19. hath not thy wickednes.s p. continually *

Mark 6. .35. a <iesert place, now the time is far p.
Johnb. 24. but is p. from death to life. 1 John 3. 14.
Rom. 5. 12. so death p. on all men, all have sinned
Heb. 4. 14. great High Priest that isp. into heavens
Rev. 21. 1. first heaven and first earth werep. away

4. for the former things are p. away
PASSED by.

Gen. 37. 28. there p. by Midianites, merchantmen
Exod. .34. 6. Lord p. by before him, and proclaimed
Deut. 29. 16. through the nations which yep. by
1 Kings 13. 25. behold, men p. by and saw the lioiv=

19. 11. the Lord p. by || 19. Elijah p. by Elisha
20. .39. as the king p. by he cried to the king

2 Kings 4. 8. that as oft as he p. by he turned in
6. .30. the king p. by on the wall, people looked
14. 9. and there p. by a wild beast, 2 Chron. 25. 18.

Job 28. 8. nor hath the fierce lion p. by it

Psal. 48. 4. for lo, the kings p. by together
Ezek. 16. 6. when I p. i^/ and saw thee polluted, 8,

15. poured fornicat. onevery one tliatp. by, 25.
.36. 34. it lay desolate in sight of all thatp. by
Hah. 3. 10. the overflowing of the waters «. by
Mat. 20. 30. when heard that Jesusp. by, tliev crieo
27. .39. they thatp. by reviled him, Mark 15. 29.
A/arX- 2. 14. as hep. ij/ he saw Levi slttinir at receipt
6. 48. he cometh, and would have p. by them
11. 20. in morning as they p. by they saw fig tree
15. 21. they compel one Simon whop. A^/ to bear
Luke 10. 31. he p. by on the other side, 32.
John 8. 59. going thro' midst of them, and sop. by
Acts 17. 23. as I p. by and beheld your devottOD

PASSED over.
Gen. 31. 21. Jacob rose up, and p. over the river
.32. 10. for with my staff 1 p. over this Jordan
Exod. 12. 27. who p. over houses of Israel in l''g.vpt

Num. 33. 51. whenye arep. oier Jordan, Dettt. 27. 3»



PAS
Josh. 3. 16. they p. over right against Jericho

17. all the Isi-aelites p. oier ou dry ground
4. 1. when all ptople were clean p. over, 11.

10. people hasted and p. orer
II 11. tlie ark p. over

12. Keut)eiiites and Ciaditesp. over armed before
Judg. 8. 4. tiideon p. over and 300 men with him
10. 9. the children of Ammon p. over Jordan
11. 29. Jephthali p. oier to light with Ammon, 32.

1 Ham, 14. 23. the battle p. over to Beth-aven
27. 2. David p. over witli txKI men unto Acliish

. 2 Ham. 2. 29. Abner and his men p. over Jordan
15. 22. Ittaip. over \\ 23. king and people p. over
Isa. 40. 27. my judgment is p. over {Tom my God
Exek. 47. 5. a river that could not bep. over
Hos. 10. 11. but 1 p. over upon her tairneck
Jonah 2. 3. all thy bilious and waves p. over me

PASSED through.
Gen. 12. 6. Abram p. thimtgh the land to Sichem
Hum, 14. 7. land which we p. thro' twsearch is good
33. 8. they p. thro' midst of the sea into wilderness
1 iiam. 9. 4. .Saul p. t. mount Ephraim and Shalislia

8 Ciron. 30. 10. posts p. t/iro' country of Ephraim
Hie. 2. 1 3. breaker is come, they p. through the gate
Zech. 7- 14. laud was desolate, that no man p. thro'

Ijuke 17. 11. that he p. thro' the midst of Samaria
Acts 9. 32. as Peter p. thro' all quarters, came down
12. 10. they went out, and p. through one street

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers p. through the sea
Heb 11. 29. by faith tliey p. through tlie Red sea

PASSEDST.
Jndg. 12. 1. why p. thou over to fight ag. Ammon ?

PASSEJ.GEKS.
Prov. 9. 15. she standeth to call p. who go right on
£Mk. 39. 11. I will give Gog valley of p. it shall

stop noses of thep. there shall they bury Gog
14. to bury with p. those that remain on earth
15. when/), see a man's t)one,they sctasign by it

PASSES!'.
X'nK.3.21. so L. do to all kingdoms whitherthou/i.
30. 18. on land whither tliou p. over to possess
2 Sam. 15. 33. if;;, on, thoushalt be a burden
1 Kings 2. 37. <lay thoup. over the brook Kidron
Jsa. 43. 2. whenp. tliro' waters, I will be withtliee

PASSETH.
Ejo4. 30. 13. every one that p. among them, 14.
.33. 22. 1 will cover thee, while my glory p. by
Lev. 27. 32. whatsoever v. under the rod, the tenth
Josh. 3. 11. even the Lord p. over before you
1 Kings 9. 8. at this house every one tliat p. by it

sliall be astonished, and shall hiss, 2 Chr. 7. 21.
2 Kitigi-\. 9. is an holy man of God, whiclip. by us
12. 4. money of every one that p. the account

Job 9. 11. he p. on also, but I perceive him not
14. 20. thou pre vail est against him, and hep.
30. 15. and my welfare p. awaj' as a cloud
3*. 21. but thi- wind p. and cleanseth them
Psal. !i. 8. dominion over whatever//, thro' the seas
78. .39. arc a wind that p. aw ay, comes not again
103. Il5. for the wind p. over it, and it is sone
144.4. his days are as a shadow that p. away
Prov. 10. 25. as whirlwind p. so is wicked no more
£6. 17. he that p. by and meddleth with strife

i^ccl. 1 . 4. one senerat. p. away , and another cometh
Jsa.C9- 5. the terrible shall beaschatF thatp. away
Jer. 2. 6. a land that no man p. through, 9. 12.
13. 24. scatter them as stubble that p. away
18. 16. every one thatp. shall be astonished, 19. 8.
£iei. 35. 7. 1 will cut off from it him thatp. out
Has. 13. 3. they shall be as early dew that p. away
JUic. 7. 18. G that p. by transCTession of remnant
Zeph. 2 15. every one that p. by her shall hiss
3. 6. I made their streets waste, that none p. by
Zech. 9. 8. 1 will encamp, because of him thatp. by
X«*« 18. 37. they lold him that Jesnsp. by
lC'ur.7.31.fashionofthisworldp. away, IJoAn 2.17.
£p/i. 3. 19. the love of Christ which p. knowledge
P/<i/. 4. 7. the peace of God which p. understanding

PASSING.
Judg. 19. 18. we arep. from Beth-lehem-judah
S Sam. 1. 26. thy love to me p. love ofwomen
15. 24. the people had done p. out of the city
2 Kings f: 26. as kins of Israel wasp, by on wall
Psal. 84. 6. p. thro" the valley of Hacaniakeawell
Prov. 7. 8. p. throush the street near the comer
Jsa. 31. 5. and p. over he will preserve Jerusalem
JEzei. .39. 14. p. thro' land to burv those that remain
Jute 4. .30. he p. tliro' midst of tfiem, went his way
Ads 5. 15. at the least the shadow of Peter p. by
8. 40. Philip p. tlirough, preached in all the cities
lb. 8. they p. by Mysia, came down to Troas
27. 8. and hardly p. Crete we came to fair havens
. ^ PA.SSION

Signifies, [I] The sufferings and death of Christ,
Acts 1. 3. 1 Pet. 1. 11. [2] The snjferings Khich
Lhrist s mcmhers cndnre for his sake. Col. 1. 24
lleh. 10. 32. 1 Pet. 4. 1.3. [.3] Natural and sinful
t,i.hnr.,t,.!. Acts 14. 15. Jam. 5. I7. [4] Shame-
Jul puyhins, to which persons are given up, tchom

ir','',","'"'' " '**"' """ ''«•"'<•'. Rom. 1. 26.
Ijj J he passtoTis, or motions of sin uhich act in
our members, to bring forth the fruit of death.
Rom. 7. 5. [6] J he passions, or desires, our evil
tncltnatwnj, the muitims of concupiscence, to
tihirh the heathen, tctthtmt any scruple, abandoned
themselves, 1 1 hess. 4. 5.

Most of the passages ofScripture here cited are other-
wise rendered in our translation, but the words in
the oiifiinal are, TInW« and UaOtjixa, which words
are often translated by passions.

Actt 1. 3. to whom he shewed himself alive after v.
PASSION.S. ^

Acts 14. 15. we also are men of like p. with you
Jam, 5. 17. Elias was a man subject to like p. as we

PAS.SOVER.
Jhss word comes from the Hebrew r«r*, pasach,
%h*rh signifies to pass, to leap, or skip over.
Jh,:p gave the name of Passover to thefeast which
tuat established in commemoration of tlie coming
forth out of Egypt, because the night before their
departure, the destroying angel, who slew the
first-bom of the Egyptians, patsed over the I»-
raciitM, because they were ma'ked with the blood

PAS
of the lamb which was killed the evening before ;
and which for t/iit reason was called the Paschal
Lamb.

It was typical of the justice of God's passing over
and sparing such ui/io are sprinkled with the blood

of Christ, 1 Cor. 5. "• As the destroying angel
passed over the houses marked with the blood of the
paschal lamb, so the wrathof God passes over them
whose souls are sprinkled with the blood of Christ.
As the paschal lamb was killed before Israel was
delivered; so it was necessary Christ should suffer
before we could be redeemed. It was kilted before
Moses' law, or Aaron's sacrifices, were enjoined;
to shew, that deliverance comes to mankind by none
of them, but only by the true Passover, tluu L.amb
of God, slain from the foundation of the world,
Rom. 3. 25. Heb. 9. 14. It was killed the first

month of the year, which prefigured that Christ
should suffer death >'» that month, John 18. 28.
It was killed in the evening, £xo<l. 12. 6.

So Christ suffered in tlie last days, and at that
time of the day. Mat. 27. 46. Heb. 1. 2. At
eien also the sun sets, which shews, that it was
the Sun of righteousness who was to suffer and
die ; and that at his passion imiversal darkness
should be upon the whole earth. Luke 23. 44.
The passover was roast with fire, to note the
sharp and dreadful pains which Christ should
suffer, not only from men, but from God also.

It was to be eaten with bitter herbs, Exod. 12.
8. 7u>t only to put them in remembrance of their
bitter bondage in Egypt, but also to testify
our mortification to sin, and readiness to un-
dergo afflictions for Christ, Col. 1. 24. asid
likewise to teach us the absolute yiecessity of
true repentance in all that would profitably feed
on Christ.

Exod, 12. 11. it is Lord's p. ye shall eat it with your
loins girded, 27. Lev. 23. 5. Num. 28. 16.

21. kill the p. 11 43. this is the ordinance of thep.
Num. 9. 5. the}' kept the p. at even, Joah. 5. 10.
.33. 3. on the morrow of thep. Josh. 5. 11.
Vetu. 16. 2. thou shall sacrifice the p. to Lord, 6.

5. thou mayest not sacrifice p. within thy gates
2 Kings 23. 22. was not holdeu such a p. from days

of judges, nor in days of kings of Israel or Jud.
23. wherein this p. w'as holden to the Lord

2 Chr. 30. 15. then they killed p. in second month,
.35. 1, 11. Ezra 6. 20. .Vark 14. 12. Luke 22. 7.

18. yet did they eat p. othenvise than written
35. 1. Josiah kept a p. to Ld. 17. 19. Lira 6. 19.
7. Josiah gave all tor the p. offerings, 8, 9.
13. they roasted p. with fire, accord, to ordinance

Kzek. 45. 21. ye shall have p. a feast of seven days
Mat. 26.17 . where wilt thou that we prepare for thee

to eat p. .' Mark 14. 12. Luke 'i^. 8, 11.

19. disciples did as Jesus appointed them, and
they made ready p. Mark 14. 16. Luke 22. 13.

Luke 22. 15. with desire I have desired foeat this p.
John 2. 13. and the Jews' p. was at hand, 11. 55.

23. now when he was in Jerusalem at the p.
11

.

55. many went to J erusalem before p. to purify
12. 1. Jesus came six days before p. to Bethany
18. 28. lest defiled, but that they might eat the p.
39. that 1 should release to you one at the p.

19. 14. and it w as the preparation of the p.
1 Cor. 5. 7. Christ our p. is sacrificed for us
Heb. 11. 28. through faith he kept thep. lest he that

See Feast, Keep.
PASSOVERS.

2 Chron. 30. 17. Levites h-td charge of killing of p.
PAST.

Gen.SO. 4. days of mourning were p. 2 Sam. 11.27.
Exod. 21. 29. ifox wont push with horn in time p. 36.
Num. 21. 22. go along, until we be p. thy bordei's
Deut. 2. 10. the Emims dwelt therein iii times p.
4. 32. for ask now of the days which are p.
42. and hated him not in times p. 19. 4, 6.

1 Sam. 15. 32. Agag said, bitterness of death is p.
19. 7. he was in his presence as in times p.

2 Sam. .3. 17. ye sought for Dav. in timep. to be king
5. 2. also in time p. when Saul was kmg over us
10. I. David was a little p. the top of the hill

1 Kings 18. 29. when mid^day was p. was no voice
1 Chron. 9. 20. Phiuehas was ruler m time p.
Job 9. 10. which do«th great things p. finding out
14. 1.3. keep me in secret, until thy wrath be p.
17. 11. my days arep. my purposes broken off
29. 2. O that 1 were as in months p. in the days
Psal. 90. 4. years are but as yesterday when it is p.
Eccl. 3. 15. and Go<l requirelh that which is p.
Cant. 2. 11. for lo the winter is p. the rain is over
Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is p. the summer is ended
Mat. 14. 15. the time is now p. send them away
Mark 161. and when the sabbath was p. Mary
Luke 9. 36. when the voice wasp. Jesus was alone
.lets 12. 10. when they werep. first and second ward
14. 16. who in times p. suffered all nations to walk
27. 9. because the fast was now already p. Paul
Horn. 3. 2.5. his right, for remission of sins that are p.
1 1

.

3<>. for as ye in times p. have not believcil God
.33. his judgments and his ways arep. finding out

2 Cor. 5. 17. old things p. away ; all tfiincs are new
Gal. 1. 13. have heard of my conversation in timep.
23. he which persecuted us in times p. preacheth

5. 21. 1 tell you, as I have also told you in timep.
Lph. 2. 2. wherein in time p. ye walked after course

3. we all had our conversation in times p.
4. 19- who bein? p. feeling have given themselves
2 Tim. 2. 18. saying that resurrection is p. already
Philem. 11. who in time p. was to thee unprofitable
Heb, 1. 1. who spake in time p. to the fathers
11 . 11. strength to conceive seed, when she was p.

1 Pet. 2. 10. which in time p. were not a people
4. 3. for the time p. of our life may suffice us

1 John^. 8. Iiecause darkness is p. true lialit shineth
Hev. 9. 12. one woe isp. || II. 14. the second woe isp.

PASIE.
2 Sam. 13. + 8. Tamar took v. and kneaded it

PASTOK, or SHEPIIEKU,
Signifies, (>n« who takes care of a flock of sheep,
not only that they feed in good pastwre, but also

PAT
that they be not tom by wild beasts, or hurt ««>
other way. Gen. 47. 3. Luke 2. 8. It is spoken,
[1] 0/ God, -xlio performs the office of a Jaithjvt
shepherd «a his people, by leading, feeding, presort
ing, and healing them, Psal. 23. 1. [2] Of Christ
who not only exposed and adventured his life, but
also willingly laid it down, for his sheep, and who
takes tlie charge, care, and oversight of tliem, to-
dispense all things necessary for tlieir welfare^
John 10. 11. 1 Pet. 2. 25. [3J Uf ministers uf the
gospel, who should feed their people with ktum-
ledge and understanding, Jer. 3. 15. Eph. 4. 11..
[4] Of civil and political rulers, Jer. 12. 10, 25

Jer. 17. 16. I have not hastened from being a.p.
PA.S10RS.

Jer. 2. 8. p. also transgressed against me, and proph.
3. 15. 1 will give you p. according to mine heart
10. 21. for p. are become brutish, not sought Loni
12. 10. many p. have destroyed my vineyard
22. 22. wind shall eat up all thy p. and thy lovers-
23. 1. woe to the p. tliat destroy and scatter sheep
2. thus saith Lord against p. that feed my sheep

Eph. 4. 11. and he gave some p. and teachers
PASTURE

Signifies, [1] Unplowed laud, kept for feeding of
cattle, 1 Chron. 4. 40. Job 39. 8. [2] The lattt
of Canaan, in which God placed his people, at
slieep in a pasture, Hos. 13.6. [3] Alt necessary
and delightful provisions both for soul and body^
P.sal. 23. 2. John 10. 9.

Gen. 47. 4. thy servsuits have no p. for their flocks
1 Chrtm. 4. 39. they went to seek p. for their flocks

40. they found fatp. |i 41. because there wasp.
Job 39, 8. the range of the mountains is his p.
Psal. 74. 1. thy anger smoke against sheep of thy p..
79. 13. so we sheep of thy p. will give thee thaiil^
95. 7. we are tlie people of his p. 100. 3.
l>a. 32. 14. a joy of wild asses, a p. of flocks
Jer. 23. 1 . woe to pastors that scatter sheep of myp.
25.36. for the Lord hatli spoiled their p.
Lam. 1.6. princes become like harts that find nop,
Eiek. .34. 14. 1 will feed them in a goodp. a fatp.

18. Seemeth it a small thing to have eaten goods.
31.yemy flock, flock of my p. are men, I Goo

Hos. 13. 6. according to their p. so were they filled-
Joell. 18. beasts groan, because they have nop.
John 10. 9. he shall go in and out, and find p.

PASTURES.
1 Rings 4. 23. Solomon had twenty oxen out of p.
Psal. 23. 2. he maketh me to lie down in green p.
65. 12. they drop upon thep. of the w ildeiness
13.p. are clothed with flocks, valleys covered

Isa. 3i). 2.3. in that day tliy cattle shall feed in largep.^
49. 9. and their p. shall be in all high places
£«X-. .34. 18. but ye tread down residue ofyour p.
45. 15. one lamb out of flock of fatp. of Israel
Joell. 19. tor fire hatlidevouredp. of wilderness, SO,
2. 22. for the p. of the wilderness do spring

PATE.
Ps. 7. 16. bis dealing shall come down upon ownp,

PATERfJ. .See Pattern.
PAl'H

Is spoken, CI.) Of God, and signifies, [1] His pre-
cepts, VsaI.YJ. o. [2] His dealings and dispensa-
tions, Psal. 25. 10. [.3j The clouds which distil
the rain, Psal. 65. 11. (11.) ()/ good men, antC
signifies, [1] Their holy conversation and good ex-
ample, Prov. 2. 20. [2^ The affairs they under-
take, Prov. 3. 6. [3] 'Iheir actions and course ef
life. Job 13. 27. 1 33. 11. (III.) Of wicked men,,
signifying their ungodly practices, Isa. 59. 7.

Gen. 49- 17. Dan a serpent, an adder iup. thatbiteflv
Num. 22. 24. the angel of the Lord stood in a p.
Job 28. 7. there is ap. w hich no fowl knowefli
30. 1.3. mar my p. they set forward my calamity
41. 32. he maketh a p. to shine after him
Psal. 16. 11. thou wilt shew me thep. of life

27. 11. teach me thy way, lead me in a plain p.
7'7. 19. th}' way in sea, thy p. is in great waters
78. i 50. he weighed a p. to his anger
119- .35. make me to go in p. of tliy commands
105. thy word is a lamp, and a light to myp.

1.39. 3. thou compassest my p. and Iving down
142.3. spirit overwhelmed, then thouTinewest myp.
Prov. 1. 15. my son, refrain thy foot from theirp.
2. 9. then thou shaft understand every good p.
4. 14. enter not into the p. of the wicked
18. the p. of the just is as the shining light
26. ponder the p. of thy feet, and let thy ways

5. 6. lest thou shouldest ponder the p. of life

Isa. 26. 7. thou dost weigh thep. of tlie just
30. 11. get ye out of the way, turn aside out of p,
40. 14. and taught him in the p. of judgment
43. 16. which maketh a p. in the mighty waters
Joel 2. 8. they shall walk every one in bis^.

PAUI-WAY.
Prov. 12. 28. in the p. thereof there is no death

PATHS.
.Tnb 6. 18. thep. of their way are turned aside
8. 13. so are the p. of all that forget God
13. 27. thou lookest narrowly to all my p.
19. 8. he hath set darkness in myp.
24. 13. neither abide tliey in the p. thereof
3.3. 11. putteth my feet in stocks, marketh all myp.
.38. 20. tliat Ihou "shouldest keep the p. of house
Psal. 8. 8. whatsoever passeth thro' thep. of sras

17. 4. I have kept me fn)m the p. of destroyer
5. bold up my goings in p. that footsteps slip not

23. 3. he leadeth me in thep. of righteousness

25. 4. shew me thy ways, O Lonl, teach me thy p.
10. all the p. of the Lord ane mercy and truth

65. 11. and thy p. drop fatness upon the pastures
Prov. 2. 8. he keepeth p. ofjudgment, and preservetb

13. who leave p. of uprightness to walk 10 darkn.
15. ways crooked, and they froward in their p.
18. and her p. incline unto the dead
19. neither take they bold of thep. of life

20. thou mayest keep the p. of the righteous
3. 6. he shall direct thy p. ji 17. all her p. are peace
4. 11. I taught thee, 1 have led thee in right p.
7. 25. go not astray in lierr. || 8. 3. in places off.
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PAW
Prov. 8. 20. 1 lead in the midst of Ihe p. of judgra.
Jsa. 2. 3. and we will walk in his p. Mic. 4. 2.

3. 12. they destroy the way of thy p.
42. 16. 1 will lead them in p. they have not known
58. 12. be called, the restorer of p. to dwell in

59. 7. wasting and destruction are in their p.
8. they have made them crooked p.

Jer. 6. 16. stand ye in the way, and ask for old p.
18. 15. from ancient p. to walk in p. in a way not

iMtn. 3. y. he hath made my p. crooked
Hos. 2. 6. I will make a wall, she shall not find p.
Mat. 3. 3. make his p. straisht, Mark 1. 3. Luke X. A.

Heb. 12. 13. and make straight p. for your feet

PAllENCli
Signifies, [1] That grace 7i<hich enablet us to bear

ajffiictioiui and calamities zaith C(rnstancy
_
and

calmness of mind, and uith a ready suhmisiiun
to the will of <iod, Rom. 5. 3. 2 lim. 3. 10.

{2] A beariny long with such as haie greatly
transgressed, erpecling their reformation. Mat.
18. 26, 29. [3] An humble and' submissive wait-
ing for, and expectation of, eternal life, and the

accomplishment of God's promises, Kom. 8. 25.

Heb. 10. 36. [4] Perseverance, .lames 5. 7, 9, 10.

Mat. 18. 26. servant worshipped him, saying. Lord
have p. with me, and 1 will pay thee all, 29.

£,uke 8. 15. are they who bring forth fruit with p.
21. 19. in your p. possess ye your souls
Horn. 5. 3. knowing that tribulation workethp.

4. and p. experience, and experience hope
8. 25. we see not, then do we with p. wait for it

15. 4. that we thro' p. and comf. might have hope
6. the God of p. grant you to be like minded

2 Cor. 6. 4. ourselves as ministers of tiod in much p.
12. 12. signs were wrought among you in all p.

•Col. 1. 11. strengthened with all might to allp.
1 Thess. 1.3. remembering your p. of hope in Jesus
S Thess. 1. 4. so that we glory in you for your p.
3. +5. Lord direct your hearts into the p. of Christ

4 Tim. 6. 11. and follow after love, p. meekness
2 Tim. 3. 10. but thou hast fully known my p.
Tit. 2. 2. that aged men be sound in faith, in p.
Heb. 6. 12. who through faith andp. inherit proinises
10. 36. ye have need of p. that after ye have done
12. 1. let us run with p. the race set before us
fam. 1. 3. that the trying of your faith worketh p.
4. but let p. have her perfect work, that ye may

i). 7. behold, the husbandman hath long p. for it

10. for an exam, of p. |1 11. have heard ot p. of .lob

Z Pet. 1. 6. add to temperance p. top. godliness
/fer. 1. 9. who am your companion in p. of Jesus
2. 2. 1 know thy p. 19. 11 3. and thou hast p.
3. 10. because thou hast kept woril of my p.
13. 10. here is the o. of the saints, 14. 12.

PA HEN r.
Eccl. 7. 8. p. in spirit is better than proud in spirit
Mom. 2. 7. who by p. continuance in well-doing
12. 12. rejoicing in hope, p. in tribulation

1 Thess. 5. 14. brethren, hep. toward all men
•2 Thess. 3. 5. an<l into the p. waiting for Christ
J Tim. 3. 3. not greedy of lucre, but p. 2 Tim. 2. 24.
Jam. 5. T- be p. brethren II 8. be ye also p.

PAIIKNILY.
Psal. 37. 7- rest in the I^rd, and wait p. for him
40. 1. I waited p. for the Lord, and he heard me
Acts 26. 3. wherefore I beseech thee to hear me p.
jHeb. 6. 15. after he had p. endured, obtained prom.
3 Pet. 2. 20. if when ye be buffeted for faults ve take

it p. but if ye do well and suffer.yc take itp.
PATRIARCH.

TAw name is given to the heads or princes of the fa-
mily, chiejfy to those that thenlived before Moses,
as Adam, Lamech, Koah, Sliem. Phaleg, Heber,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Judah, Levi, and the
other sons of Jacob, and tite heads of the ticelve

tribes. The Hebrews call them Princes of the
tribes, or heads of the fathers, Roshe A both.
The 7iame Patriarch comes from the Greek word,
iraTpiapxa, which signijies Head of a family.

Jlctso. 29. let me freely speak of the p. David
Jieb. 7- 4. to whom the p. Abraham paid tithes

PATRIARCHS.
Acts 7. 8. and Jacob begat the twelve p.

9. p. moved with envy sold Joseph into Egypt
PATRIMONY.

Devi. 18. 8. beside that cometh of sale of his p.
PATJEKN.

Exod. 25. 9. after the p. of all the instruments
40. look that thou make them after their p.

Num. 8. 4. the candlestick was made after thep.
Josh. 22. 28. behold the p. of the altar of the I ord
•2 Kings 16. 10. Ahaz sent to Urijah thep. of altar
1 Chr. 28. 11. David gave Solomon p. 12, 18, 19.
£,tek. 43. 10. let them measure the p.
1 Tim. 1. 16. that in me first .1. Christ mightshewp.
Tit. 2. 7. shewing thyself a p. of good works
Heb. 8. 5. accordmg to p. 1 shewed thee in mount

PATTERNS.
Beh. 9. 23. it was necessary that the p. of thinss

PAVL'D.
Exod. 24. 10. under his feet as it were a p. work
Cant. 3. 10. the midst thereof being p. with love

PA VEM EN I.
2 Kings 16. 17. he put the sea on a p. of stones
e Chro?i. 7. 3. all Israel bowed themselves upon p.
EstA. 1.6. the l)e<ls were on a p. of red and blue
Ezek. 40. 17. there were chambers and a p. inade

for the court, thirty chambers were upon thep.
18. p. by the side of the gates, was the lower p.

42. 3. over againstp. was gallery against sallery
John 19. 13. Pilate sat in a place called the p.

PAVILION, S.
2 Sam. 22. 12. he made darkness hisp. Psal. 18. 11

.

1 Kings 10. 12. Benhadad and kinss drinking in p.
16. Benhadad was drinking himself drunk in p.

Psal. 0^.5. in secret of his tab. he shall hidemeinp.
31. 20. thou shalt keep them secretly in a p.

Jer. 43. 10. Nebuchadnezzar spread his royal p.
PAW.

1 Sam. 17. 37. Ix)rd delivered me out ofp. of the lion
PAWS.

Ijsv. 11. 27. -whatsoever goeth onp. these are unclean
352

PEA
PAWETII.

Job 39. 21. the horse p. in the valley and rejoiceth
PAY.

Exod. 21. 19. only he shall p. for loss of his time
22. and he shallp. as the judges determine
.36. he shall surely p. ox for ox, the dead his own
22. 7. if thief be found, let himp. double, 9.

17. he shall ^. according to the dowrv of virgins
Num. 20. 19. if I drink thy water I will p. for it

Deut. 23. 21. shall vow a vow, shall not Slack top.
2 ISam. 15. 7- let me go and p. my vow ill licbion
1 Kings 20. .39. else thou shaltp. a talent of silver
2 Kings 4. 7. he said, go sell oil, and p. thy debt
2 Chron. 8. H. them did Solomon make to p. tribute
27. 5. so much did children of Ammon v. to him
htra 4. 13. then will they not p. toll and custom
Esth. 3. 9. 1 will p. 10,d)0 talents of silver, 4. 7.
Job 22. 27. shalt make prayer, and shaltp. thy vows
Psal. 22. 25. 1 will p. my vows, 66. 13. ( 116. 14, 18.

50. 14. and p. thy vows to the Most High
76. 11. vow and p. to the Lord your God
Prov. 19.17. that he hath given, will hep, again
22. 27. if hast nothing to p. why should he take
Eccl. 5. 4. defer not to p. it, p. that hast vowed
5. not vow, than thou shouhlest vow and not p.

Jonah 2. 9. I will p. that which 1 have vowed
A]ai. 17. 24. doth not your master p. tribute r

18. 25. had not to p. he forgave him, Luke'. 42.
26. I will p. thee all, 29. II 28. p. that thou owest
.30. but cast into prison, till he should p. debt
.34. till he should p. all that:was due to him

23. 23. for ye p. tithe of mint, anise, and cummin
lio7n. 13. 6. for this cause p. ye tribute also

PAYED, or PAID.
F.tra 4. 20. toll, tribute, and custom, was p. them
Prov."!. 14. peace-oflTerinas, this day have 1 p. vows
Jonah 1. 3. so he p. fare thereof, and went into it

Mai. 5. 26. thou shalt not come out theme till thou
hast p. the uttermost farthing, Jjtke 12. 59.

Heb.l. 9. Lev i, who received tithes,p. tithes in Abr.
PAYEIH.

Psal. 37. 21. the wicked borroweth and p. not
PAYMENT.

Mat. 18. 25. all to be sold, and p. to be made
PEACE.

Mark. 4. 39. he arose and said to the sea, p. be still

PEACE.
This word is used in the Siripturein different ways.
Of, (I.) There ispeace, or reconciliation Kith God:
[1] By satisfaction, for sins committed against
him: this is done by the sufferings and merits of
Christ, Eph. 2. 14. (11.) There is peace ictth our-
selves or our own consciences : this arises from a
sense of mtr reconciliation to God, which is the

gift of Christ, aJirf wrought in us by his Spirit,

Rom. 14. 17. Phil. 4. 7. 12] Sjibmissian to the
wilt of God, ,lob 22. 21 . (III.) Peace with men ;
[1] Mutual concord and agreement with Christian
brethren, Psal. 34. 14. Gal. 5. 22. [i] Deliver-
ance or safety from such as are our enemies, Prov.

^16.7.
Peace if opposed to war, when a state or kingdom
enjoys a public tranquillity, when they are free
from foreign and civil wars, 2 Kings 20. 19. Jt is

likewise taken for the public tranquillity, and quiet
state of the church, when it is not troubled within,
by schisms and heresies, or without, by persecuting
tyrants, filling all with tumults, slaughters, and
bloody wars, Vsn\. 122. 6. Acts 9. 31. Kev. 6. 4.

Sometimes it signifies a league or covenant be-

tween one prince and another, 1 Kings 5. 12. and
sometimes only a cessatitm of hostilities, J \idg. 4.

17. The apostle Paul, i» t/ie titles of his epistles,

generally wishethfor grace andpeace to thefaithful
to whom he writes, Rom. 1. 7. 1 Cor. 1. 3. 'Ihis

is both a christian salutation, and an apostolical
ministerial benediction : that is, I wish that the
free, undeserved love and Javnur if God, and a
lively sense thereof inyour souls, may be continued
to, and increased in, yiu ; and that as a fruit of
this, you may enjoy all blessings, both inward and
outward, especially peace of conscience, and a se-

cure enjoyment of the love if God. Lastly, peace
is putfor that perfect rest, joy, andfelicity, which
the saints enjoy: in heaven, where they are out of
the reach of enemies, to disturb or molest them, Isa.

57. 2. 2 Pet. 3. 14.
Gen. 29. t 6. he said to them, is there p. to him ?

.37. + 14. go see thep. of thy brethren
41. 16. God shall give Pharaoh an answer of p.
Eiod. 18. +7. they asked each other of their p.
J^v. 26. 6. 1 will give p. in land, nonemake afraid
Num. 6. 26. Lord lift up counten. and give thee p.
25. 12. behold, 1 give to him my covenant of p.
L'(?M/.2. 26sentaniesseng. to.Sihon with words ofp.
20. 10. when comest niglicity, proclaim p. to it

11. ifitmake thee answer ofp. and open to thee
12. if it will make no p. w ith thee, then besiese

23. 6. thou shalt not seek their p. nor prosperity
29. 19. 1 shallhavep. though walk in imag.of heart

Jiidg. 4. 17. there wasp, between Jabin and Heber
6. t 24. Gideon called the altar, the Lord sent p.
18. t 15. they came and asked the I.evite ofp.

1 Sam. 7. 14. there wasp.between Isr. and Amorites
10. t 4. they will ask of theep. and give thee loaves
17. + 22. David came and asked his brethren ofp.
20. 7. it he say, it is well, servant shall have p.
21. come thou, for there is p. to thee, no hurt

25. + 5. go and ask Nalial, ofp. in my name
1 Kings Q. 33. but on his throne shall there be p.
4. 24. .'^olomon had p. on all sides round ahout
5. 12. there wasp, between Hiram and Solomon
90. 18. whether thev be come for p. take them alive

2 Kings'). 17. and let him say, is itp. Jehu ' 18.

19. what hast thou to do with p. / turn, 22.

22. what p. so long as her witchcrafts are so many ?

31. she said, had Ziuirip. who slew his master .'

20. 19isitnotgood, ifp. be in my days ? ha. .39.8.

1 Chr. 22. 9. I will give p. to Israel in his days
2 Chr. 15. 5. in those times there was nop. to liim

Exra 4. 17. and to the rest beyond the river, p.
5. 7- to Darius king, allp. ||7. 12. to Ezraperf.p.

PEA
Eira 9. 12. norseektheirp. or their wealth forever
Esth. 2. + 11 . Mordecai walked to knowp. of Esther
9. 30. Mord. sent letters with words of p. and trutli
10. 3. Mordecai speakingp. to all his seed
Job&. 23. bea.sts ot field shall be at p. with tliee

21. t 9. bouses arep. from fear, nor rod on them
22. 21. acqu-aint thyself with him, and be at p.
25. 2. he maketh p. in his high places
Psal. 7. 4. it I have eril to him that was at p. with
28. 3. which speak p. to neighbours, but mischief
29. 11. the Lord will bless his people with p.
34. 14. do good, seek p. and pursue it, 1 Pet. 3. 11.
.35. 20. they speak not p. but they devise matters
.37. 11. meek delight themselves in abundance ofp.
.'J7. for the end of the upright man is p.

41. t9. man of my p. hath lift up heel against me
55. 20. put forth against such as be at p. w ith him
72. .3. the mountains shall brinsrp. to the people
7. in days abundance of p. so long as moon endur.

85. 8. he will speak p. to his people and his saints
10. righteousness and p. have kissed each other
119. 165. great p. have they which love thv law
120. 6. hath longdwelt with him that hatetlip.
7. 1 am for p. But when I speak they are for war
122. 6. pray for p. of Jerusalem, prosi)er that love
125. 5. but p. shall be upon Israel
128. 6. yea, thou shalt see p. upon Israel
147. 14. he maketh p. in thy borders, and fillelli

^^^^.3. 17. wisdom's ways pleasantness, and patlisp.
12. 20. but to the counsellors ofp. is joy
16. 7- he maketh his enemies to be at p. with him

/.'«/. 3. 8. a time of war, and a time ofp.
Isii. 9. 6. Princeofp. |I7. increaseof hisp. no end
26. 12. Lord, thou wilt ordain p. for us, for thou
27. 5. he make p. with me, and he shall make p.
.32. 17. the work of righteousness shall be^.
3.3. 7. the ambassadors of p. shall weep bitterly
.38. 17. behold, for p. 1 had great bitternt-ss
45. 7. make p. and create evil, 1 do all these things
48. 18. then had thy p. been as rivtr, righteousness
22. there is nop. to the wicked, 57. 21.

52. 7. feet of him that pulilishethp. Nah. 1. 15.
53. 5. the chastisement of our p. was upon him
51. 10. nor shall covenant of my p. be removed
13. and great shall be the p. of thy children

55. 12. ye shall go out with joy, led forth with p.
57. 2. he shall enter into p. they shall rest in beds
19. 1 create the fruit of the lips, p. p. to him

59. 8. the way ofp. they know not, Hom. 3. 17.
60. 17. I will make thine officers p. and exactors
66. 12. behold, I will extend p. to her like river
Jer. 4. 10. ye shall have p. w hereas sword reaches
6. 14. saying, p. p. when there is nop. 8. 11.
8. 15. we looked for p. but no good came, 14. 19.
12. 5. if in land ofp. they wearied thee, then
12. for sword shall devour, no flesh shall have p.

14. 13. but 1 will give you assured p. in this place
15. + 5. who shall go aside to ask of thy p.
16. 5. I have taken away my p. fiom this people
20. + 10. every man of p. watched for my haltins;
28. 9. the prophet which prophesied ofp.
29. 7. and seeK p. of the city whitlier 1 caused
11. 1 think toward you thoughts ofp. not evil

30. 5. we have hearcfa voice of fear, and not off.
33. 6. reveal to them abundance ofp. and truth
.38. + 22. men of thy p. have prevailed against fh je
Lam. 3. 17. thou hast removed my soul far from p.
Eiek. 7. 25. they shall seek p. there shall be none
13. 10. saying p. and there was nop. 16.
34. 25. will make with them a covenant of p. .37. 26.
Van. 8. 25. and by p. he shall destroy many
Obad. 7. men at p. with thee have deceived thee
Mic. 3. 5. that bite with their teeth anil cry p.
5. 5. this man shall be p. when Assyrian come
Ha^.2. 9. and in this place I will givep. saith Lord
Zech. 6. 13. the counsel ofp. be between them both
8. 10. nor was there any p. to him that came in
1 12. for seed shall be ot p. vine give her fruit
16. executejudgment of truth arid p. H 19. lov^p.

9. 10. and he shall speak p. to the heathen
Mai. 2. 5. my covenant was with him of life and p.
Mat. 10. 13. and if house be worthy, let yourp. come

upon it; if not, let yourp. return to you
34. think not that I am come to send p. on eai th

Mark 9. 50. and have p. one with another
Luke 1. 79. to guide our feet into the way ofp.
2. 14. and on earth p. good will toward men
10. 6. it' son of p. be there, your p. shall rest on it

12. 51. that I am come to give p. on the earth .'

14. .32. hesendeth anddesifeth conditions ofp.
19. 38. p. in heaven, and glory in the highest
42. if known the things that belong to thy p.

John 14. 27. p. 1 leave with you, my p. I give you
16. 33. that in me ye mi"ht have p. in world trib.

^4f«10. .36. preachmgp. by Jesus Chr. he L. of all
12. 20. having made Blastus their friend desired p.
Hom. 1. 7. p. from God the Father, 1 Cor. I. 3. 2

Cor. 1. 2. Gal. 1. 3. Eph. 1. 2. Phil. 1. 2.
2. 10. but p. to every man that worketh good
5. I.justified, we havep. with God, through Christ
8. 6. but to be spiritually min<led is life and p.
10. 15. feet of theui that preach the goS[>el ofp.
14. 17. for the kingdom of Ciod is joy and p.
19. let us follow the things that make for p.

15. 13. fill you with all joy and p. in believing
1 Cor. 7. 15. but God hath called us to p.
14. 33. butauthorof p. as in churches of saints
Gal. 5. 22. the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, p.
Eph. 2. 14. for he is our p. || 15. so making p.

17. Christ came and preached p. to you atar oflF

4. 3. to keep unity of the Spirit in the bond ofp.
6. 15. feet shod with preparation of gospel ofp.
Phil. 4. 7. p. of Goil, which passeth mi'ierstanding
Col, 1.2. grace and p. from God our Father, 1 Thess,

1. 1. 2 Thess. 1. 2. 1 Tim. 1. 2. 2 Tim. I. 2.
,

Tit. 1.4. Philem. 3. 2 John 3. I

3. 15. let the p. of God rule in your heails
1 Thess. 5. 3. tor when they shall say p. and safetj'

13. and be at p. among yourselves
2 Thess. 3. 16. now Lord ofp. give you p. always
2 Tim. 2. 22. followp. with all men, Heb. 12. 14.

Hed. 7. 2. the king of Salem, that is, king of-p



PEA
Jlei. 11. 31. Rahab believed and received spies in;>.

Jam. a. 18. is sown in p. of them that make p.

!

Mev, 1. A. p. from him that is, was, and is to come
6. 4. power was given to hiin to take p. from eartli

PEACE ie.

Gen. 43. 23. and he said, p. ie to ynu, fear not
Judg. 6. 23. tlie Lord said, p. ie to thee, tear not
ly. 20. and the old man said, p. ie with thee

1 .Sam. C5. 6. p. ie to thee, p. A« to house, p. ^« to all

2 Unm. in. H3(. Ahiiiiaaz said,/i. ie to thee
1 Cir. ^Q.^8.p.ie to thee, and p. ie to thy helpers
Pial. 122.7. p. ie within thy walls, ami prosperity

8. 1 will now say, p. ie within thee
Dan. 4. l.p. <«niullipliedtoyou,6. 25. 1 Pet. 1.2.

2 Het. 1. 2. Jutie2.
10. 19. p. ie to thee, be stronp, yea, be strong
Lute 10. 5. first sav, p. ie to this house
24. .36. lie saith, p. /« to you, Join 20. 19, 21 , 2fi.

Gal.fi. \(>.p.iem\ Iheni.and mercy on Isr. of (Jo*!

Eph. 6. 23. p. ie to brethren, and love with faith

1 Pel. 5. 14. p. A« with you all that are in Christ,

3 John 14. p. ie to thee, our friends salute thee
Gorfo/ PEACE.

Eom. 15. 33. the (Jodof p. be with you all, amen
16.20. the Gorfo/p. snail brui«e .Satan shortly

2C<>r. 13. ll.Gorfo/p. shall be with you, Phil. A. 9.

1 J'he". 5. 23. very Godofp. sanctity you wholly
Jiei. 13. 20. now the God if p. make you perfect

See Hki.u, Hold.
In PEACE.

Gen. 26. 29. and we have sent Ihee away in p.
31. and they departed from Isaac in p.

28. 21 . so that 1 come to my father's house in p.
44. 17. as for you, get you up in p. to your father

Ju.fh. 10.21. came to.loshua, at Makkedah, in p.
Jiidff.H.O. when 1 come again in p. will breakdown
11. 31. when I return in p. whatever meet me

C .Sam. 3. 21 . A bner went in p. 22. |i
23. he is gone inp.

15. 27. return to the city in p. and your two sons
17. 3. so all the i)eni)le shall be in p.
lil.24. king departed, until the day he came in p.
W. as my lord the king is come again i«p.

1 Kings 2. "5. Joab sheil the blixxl of war in p.
22. 17. return every man in p. 2 Chnm. 18. 16.

27. in piison until 1 come in p. 2 CAron. 18. 26.
28. if thou return at all in p. 2 Chron. 18. 27.

2 Kingf 22. 20. behold therefore shalt be gathered to
thy grave in p. not see evil, 2 Cnrcn. ,34. 28.

2 Chron. 19. 1. and .lehoshaphat returned in p.
Jni 5. 24. shalt know thy tabernacle shall be in p.
Ptal.i. 8. I will lay me down in p. and sleep
i)5. 18.hehatlirieliveredmysoulinp.fromthe batt.

Prnv. 13. 1 13. feareth commandment shall be in p.
Jia. 26. 3. thou wilt keei> hiii\ in perfect p.
41. + 3. he pursued them, and passed i7i p.
Jei. 29. 7. in the p. thereof shall ye have peace
.34. 5. but thou shalt die in p. they will lament
3/a/. 2. 6. he walked with me in p. and equity
X«^e2.29. now lettest thou thy servantdepart mp,
11. 21. keepeth his palace his goods are in p.

1 Cur. 16. 11. but conduct him forth in p. may come
2 Cot. 13. 11. be perfect, be of one mind, live in p.
Jam. 2. 16. depart in p. be ye warmed and filled

3. 18. the fruit of rignleousness is sown in p.
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found of him in p.

lUe Go, Maije, Offerings.
PEACEABLE.

Gen. .34. 21. saying, these men aie p. with us
2 >am. 20. 19. I am one of them that are p. in Israel
1 CAron. 4. 40. the lan<l was wide, quiet, and p.
22. 1 9. a man of rest, for his name shall be p.
Isa. .32. 18. my people dwell in a p. habitation
Jer. 25. .37. the p. habitations are cut down
1 Vim. 2. 2. that we may lead a quiet and p. life

ilei. 12. 11. it yieldelli tliep. fruit of righteousness
Jam. 3. 17. wisdom from above ii pure, p. gentle

PEACEABLY.
Gcrn. .37. 4. they could not speak p. to him
Jvdg. 11. 13. therefore restore those lands again p.
21. 13. send some to call p. to the Benjamites

10>Vin(.l6.4. com.thoup..'|i5. hesaid.p. 1 Kingt^.\%.
S.Sam. 3. t27..loabtook A bner aside to speak p.
I Chron. 12. 17. if ve lie come p. to me, to help me
Jer. 9. 8. one speaketh p. to his neighbour
Dan. 11. 21. he shall come in p. and obtain, 24.
Rum. 12. 18. if possible, live p. with all men

PEACE-MAKEU.S.
Mat. 5. 9. blessed are p. for they shall be children

PEACOCK.S.
1 A[»»aJl0.22.navy came, bringing p. 2 C/ir. 9. 21.
Joi39. 13. gavest thou the goodly wings top..'

PEAUL
Is a gem or jeuel found in a teslaeemis fish. The
finest pearls are fished vp in lie Persian gv/f,
mm: called the sen of Catd'. ']heg fish for them
also in the island of Kis, and npvn the coast
cf Hahreia, to called from the city of that
name, which tits upon the lorden of Arabia.
Idumtea, and Palestine, ieing n.t far from tiis
sea, it ts not to ie thundered at, that Pearls
aere so well Jbwuin to Job and tlie ilebrews,
Joi 28. 18.

Christ .lesus foriids his apostles to cast their
pearls before swine. Mat. 7. 6. That is to say,
ttpose not the sacred truths and mysteries of the
gospel to the raillery of profane liiertines and
hardened atheists : preach not the gospel to thuse
that persecute you for your message ; and apply
not the promises to the profane. The Iranscend-
*Ht eictllency of Ciri-t and his grace made
knomt and ujg'ered in the gospel, is compared to
a pearl of great price, Ulai. 13. 46. yilnrf itie

glorious state of the saints in heal en, tchich Kill
jfield unspeakable satisfacliun la such as shall it
admitted into them, is _ shudoued out iy pearls,
and other rich things in the uurld, uhich please
the outKard senses, Kev. 21. 19.

Mat. 13. 46. when he found one p. of great price
titv. 21. 21. every several gate was of one p.

PEAKIX
Toi 28. IB. no mention shall be made of coral or p.
Mat. 7 6. ueitlier cast ye your p. before s\\ ine

PEO
Mat. 13.45. like a merchant-man seeking goodlyp.
1 Tim. 2. 9. not with gold, or p. or costly array
Rev. 17. 4. the woman was deckeil with gold and p.
18. 12. no man buyeth the merchandise of p. 10.

21. 21. and the twelve gates were twelve p.
PECULIAK.

Exod. 19. 5. then ye shall heap, treasure to me
f)eut. 14. 2. to be a p. people, 26. 18. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

Ps. 1.35.4. LonI hath cnosen Israel for his p. treas.

Reel. 2. 8. 1 gathered the p. treasure of kings
Tit. 2. 14. that he might piirifv to himself p. people

PEl)IGKEt, S.

Ahot. 1. 18. they declared theirp. aftertlieir families
Eira 2. t 59. could not shew theirp. AVA. 7- t 61,
Hei. 7. t 3. without father, mother, without p.
t 6. he whose p. is not counte<l from them

PEELED.
Tsa. 18. 2. go ye to a nation scattered and p. 7.
Eiek. 29. 18. head bald, and every shoulder wasp.

PEEP.
Tsa. 8. 19. to wizards that p. and that mutter

PEEPED.
Isa. 10. 14. none that opened the mouth or p.

PELICAN.
i«r. 11. 18. swan and p. unclean, Vevt. 14. I7.
Psal. 102. 6. 1 am like a p. of the wilderness
Isa. ."il. 1 11. the p. shall possess it, Zeph. 2. 1 14.

PEN.
Judg. 5. 14. of Zebulun, they that handle the p.
Job 19. 24 they were graven w ith an iron p.
Psal. 45. 1. my tongue is the p. of a reaily writer
lsa.%. 1. take a roll, and write in it with a man's p.
Jer. 8. 8. he made it p. of the scribes is in vain
17. 1. the sin of .ludali is written with a p. of iron

3 John 13. 1 will not with ink and p. write to tliee

PENCE.
Mat. 18. 28. one who owed him an hundred p.
Mark 14. 5. sold for more than .3iiOp. John 12.-5.

Luke 7. 41. Ih- nw owed 500 p. the other fifty

10. 35. on niuuu., he took out two p. and gave
PENKNIFE.

Jer. 36. 23. Jehudi cut roll with a p. and cast it

PENTECOST.
This aord is derived from the Greek anrd nevxe-
KoffTM, vhich signifies the fiftieth, iecanse the feast

of Pentecost Kns celeirated the fiftieth day after
the sixteenth of Nisan, v'hich uas the second day
of the feast of the Passover. The Hebrews call it

the Feast of Weeks. Exod. 34. 22. iecause it aas
kept seven weeks after the passoter.

Chi the sixteenth day of the month Nisan, or March,
tlie wave-offering of the first sheaf was to ie made,
to implore the divine blessing upon the ensuing
harvest, which iegan about that time ; that climate
being so much warmer and forwarder than ours.
And fifty days ieing allowed with that fur the get-
ting in all their com; that is, the remaining
fifteen in Nisan, C March,) and twenty-nine in
Jair or Zif, CApril,) the sixth of Sivan (May)
would ie the day of Pentecost : when they were to

hold the solemn festival of thanksgiving, for their
participation of the harvest, together with a grate-
ful commemoration of their ieing delivered from
Egyptian servitude, and enjoying their property,
by reaping the fruits if their laiours. Lev. 23.

10, II, k.c. The learned have observed, that
the very day of Pentecost was the same day on
which God delivered the lam from mount Sinai,
Exod. 19. 11. as it was that, m which the
apostles were filled with the Holy Ghost, and the
gospel was attended with remarkable success.
Acts 2. 1.

Acts 2. 1. when the day of p. was fully come
20. 16. he hasteil to !« at .lerusalem the day of p.

1 Cor. 16. 8. but 1 will tarry at Ephesus until p.
PENURY.

Prov. 14. 23. talk of the lips tendeth only to p.
Luke 21.4. but she of her p. hath cast in all she bad

PENNY.
Mat. 20. 2. when had agreed with labourers for a p.
9. when they came, they received every nian a p.
13. friend, didst thou not asree with me for a p.

;'

22. 19. and they brought unto him a p.
Mark 12. 15. he said, bring me a p. Luke 20. 24.
liev.C.d. I hearda voice say.ameasurc of wlieatfor

a p. and three measures of barley for a p.
PKNNY-Bwr/A.

Mark 6. 37. and buy two hundred p.-worth of bread
John 6. 7- t*o hundred p.-worth is not sufficient

PKOPLE
Signifies, [1] The whole body of persons that make
vp a nation, being goiemed by a certain magis-
trate, and regulated by the same laws, (ien. 41.
40. 1 Sam. 15. JiO. [2] Godly progenitors and
forefathers departed this life. Gen. 25. 8. Deut.
32. 50. [31 'The vulgar, or inferior sort of per-
sons in a city, or nation, Mark 12. .37. Luke 23.
14. [4; Jacoi's children and posterity. Gen. 50.
20. [5] 'The Gentiles, Psal. II7. 1. 161 Both
Jews and Gentiles, Luke 2. 10. (7] lie army,
or soldiers of the Homaiu, Dan. 9. 26. Jt
is also applied to unreasonablt creatures, Prov.
.30. 25.

Gf«. 27.29. let p. sene Ihee, and nations l)Ow to thee
48. 19. he also shall become a p. and be great
Exod. 6. 7. 1 will take you to me for ap. and be to
you a God, Deut. 4. 20. 2 Sam. 7. 24. Jer. 13. 11.
33. 3. Ihou art a stiff necked p. 5. 1 .34. 9. Deut. 9. 6.
Lev, 2t1. 24. 1 separated you from other p. 26.
Sum. 21. 29. Ihou art undone, O p. of Chemosh
22.5. t)ehold, there isa;. come out from Egypt, 11.
25. 15. he wa.? head over a p. in Midian
/)«</. 4..33. did ever p. hear voice of God out of fire?

7. 6. L. Uiv God hath chosen thee to be a si>ecial p.
14. 2. the Ijou\ hath chosen thee to be a peculiar p.
20. Lap. more than Ihou, be not afraid of tliem
28. .32. thy sons shall lie oiven to another p.
29. 13. that he may establish Ihrc for p. to himself
.32. 21. willmovt! ihem with those that are not ap.
33. 29. who is like to thee, O p. save.1 by Lord.'
liuth I. 15. thy sister is aone back to her p.
I Ham. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's p. to trausgttss

PEO
1 Sam. 5. 10. brought ark to us, to slay us andonrp

11. let it go, that it slay us not, and our p.
2 Sam. 7. 23. whom (iod wentto redeem for a p.
22. 28. afflicted p. thou wilt save, Psal. 18.27.
44. a p. I knew not shall serve me, Psal. 18. 43.

1 Kings 22. 28. hearken, O p. every one of you
2 Kings 11. 17. shalt be Lord's p. 2 Chr. 23. 16.
1 Chr. 16. 20. they went from nation to nation, from

one kingdom to another p. Psal. 105. 13.
19. 13. let us behave ourseUes valiantly for our p.

2 Chron. 1. 9. thou hast made me king over a p.
/j//i. 1. 22. for he sent letters to every p after

their language, 3. 12. |8. 9. x^eA. 13 24,
2. 10. Esther had not shewed her p. nor kindled
3. 8. there is a certain p. scattered abroad
4. 8. go in to make request before him for her p.
Job .36. 20. when p. are cut oflf in their place
Psal. 62. 8. ye p. pour out your hearts before him
66.8. bless our God, yep.ll 95. 10. a p. that do err
114. 1. went out from a p. of a strange language
144. 15. happy is that p. \\ 148. 14. a p. near to him
Prov. 14. 34. but sin is a reproach to any p.
28. 15. so is a wicked ruler over the pcx^rp.
.30. 25. ants are a p. not strong, yet prepare meat
Isa. 1. 4. ap. Ia<len with iniquity, aseed of evildoers

10. give ear to the law, ye p. of Gomorrah
7. 8. Ephraim shall be broken, that it be not a p.
8. 19. should not a p. seek unto their God ?

27. 1 1 . for it is a p. of no understanding, therefore
.30. 9. write, that this is a rebellious p. 65. 2.
43. 4. therefore I will give p. for thy life

8. bring forth the blind p. that have eyes
65. 3. a p. that provoketh me to anger to my face
18. I create .lerusalem a rejoicing, and herp. a joy

Jer. 6. 22. a p. Cometh from the north, 50. 41.
48. 42. Moab shall be destroyed from being a p.
Jjim. 1. 7. her p. fell into the hand of the enemy
Hos. 4. 9. and there shall be like p. like priest
9. 1. rejoice not, O Israel, for joy as other p.
Jonah 1. 8. tell us, of what p. art thou '

Mic.i. 1. it shall be exalted, and p. shall flow unto it

Zech. 8. 20. there shall come p. and inhabitants
Luke 1. 17. to make ready a p. prepared for Lord
Arts 15. 14. to take out ot them a p. for his name
Horn. 10. 19. provoke to jeal. by them that are nop.
Tit.Q. 14. he might i)urify to himself a peculiar p.
Heb. 8. 10. to them a God, and they shall be to me ap.
1 Pet. 2. 9. but ye are a peculiar p. to shew forth

10. p. of Gmi, in time past were not a p. now
liev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemed us out of every p.

All PEOPLE.
Exod. 19. 5. ye shall \>e a peculiar treasure above

all p. Vevt. 7. 6, 14. 1 10. 15. Psal. 09. 2.
Deut. 7. 7. tor ye were the fewest of all p.
28. 64. the Lord shall scatter thee among allp.

1 Kings 4. 34. came of all p. to hear wisdom of Sol.
8. 43. all p. may know thy name, 2 Chron. 6. Xt.
9. 7. shall be a proverb and by-word among oiVp.
Esth. 3. 8. and their laws are diverse from all p.

14. copy of writins was published to all p. 8. 13.
9. 2. for the fear of them fell upon alt p.
Ps. 47. 1. O clap your hands, all ye p. shout to 0.
96. 3. declare his wonders among all p.
117. 1. O praise L. all je nations, praise him, all

yep. for his kindness, 14H. 11. Horn. 15. 11.
Isa. 25. 6. Lonl make to all p. a feast of fat things
7. the face of the coverins cast over all p.

56. 7- my house be called house of prayer for ailp.
J..am. 1. 11. all herp. sigh, they seek b'read

18. hear, 1 pray you, all p. liehold, Mtc. 1. 2.
Dan. 5. 19. all p. and nations feared before him
7. 14. that all p. and nations should serve him
Mic. 4. 5. all p. w ill walk each in name of his god
Hab. 2. 5. because he lieapetli unto him all p.
Zeph. 3. 20. make you a praise among allp. of earth
Zech. 12. 3. make feru, aburilen.some stone for allp.
Luke 2. 10. tidings of joy, which shall be to all p.
31. thou hast prepared before the face of all p.

All the PEOPLE.
Gen. 19.4. all thep. of Sodom compass. Lot'shouse
.'i5. 6. .lacob came to I.uz, he anil all thep, with him
42. 6. .loseph, he it was that 3<dd to all thep. of Eg.
Exod. 11.8. set thee out, and all i.p. that follow thee
18. 14. all thep. stand by thee from morn, to evening
21. thou shall provide out of all the p. able men
19 8.. all the V. answered together and said, 24. 3.
11. Lord will come down in sight of <i// the p.

20. 18. all the p. saw thunderingsand lightninss
/.«r. 9. 23. glory of the Lord appeared to all thep.
10. 3. and before all the p. I will be glorified
A'ttm. 11. 29. that all the Lord's p. were prophets
13. .32. and allt.p. we saw are men of great stature
15. 26. seeing all thep. were in ignorance
Deut. 1.3. 9. afterwards the hand of all thep. 17. ".

17. 13. all t.p. shall hear and fear, and do no more
27. 15. alt the p. shall say, amen, 16, 17. 18, 19.

20, 21.
28. 10. all the p. of the earth shall see that thou
Josh. 4. 24. that all the p. of the earth might know
5. 4. all the p. that came out were circumcised, 5.
6. 5. a//M«p.shall shout

|| 7. 3. let iiot alt thep. H9
24. 18. Lord <irave out from before us all iht p.
Judg. 16. .30. the house fell up<in all the p. therein
20. 8. and all thep. arose as one man, saying

1 Sam. 10. 24. there is none like him among all thep.
11.4. «//M«p. wept

II 12. 18. oWMep.feaied greatly
.30. 6, because the soul of all the p. was i.'rieve<l

2 Sam. 1. 28. all the p. stood, and pursued no more
3..32. king wept at A bner'sirrave, and n//p. wept ,34.

36. and all tie p. took notice of it, it please<l

17. 3. and I will bring back all the p. unto thee, sn
all the p. shall t>e in i>eace

19. 9. and all the p. were at strife through all Isr

20. 29. woman went to alt the p. in her wisilom
1 Kings 8. 53. didst se|>aratc them from all the p.
60. that all the p. of the earth may know that

20. li'. not sulhce tor handtuls for all the p.
2 A'ln^.' 23. 3. and all the p. stood to the covenant
1 Chron. 16. .30. and/i//f/i«p. said, amen, and praised
28. 21. all the p. will be wholly at thy command
2 Chron. 7. 4. king and all the p. offered sacrifices
Etra 7. 25. set judges, which may judse all tht p.
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PEO
yeh. 8. 5. insight of all thep. for he was above allp,

11. so the Levites stilled alt thep. saying, hold
Psal. 67. 3. O God, let all the p. praise thee, 5.

97. 6. heavens declare right, and allp. see his glory
106. 48. blessed be L. God, let all thep. say, amen
Heel. 4. 16. there is no end ot all the p. even of all

Jer. 26. 8. L. commanded him to speak to alt the p.
9.atltlie p. were gathered against .leremiah

34. 1. and alt the p. fought against Jerusalem
8. Zedekiah made a covenant with alt tliep. 10.

38. 4. thus he weakeneth the hands of all the p.
43. 4. all the p. obeyed not the voice of the Lord
Eiek. 31. 12. atttlie p. are gone from hi.s shadow
Jian. 3. 7. when all the p. heard the sound of cornet

Zech. IJ.IO. break my covenant I mwiewWhatl i.p.

12. £. .lerusalem a cup of trembliug to alt the p.
14. 12. the Lord will smite all the p. that fought
Mat. 2. 9. I also made you base before alt thep.
Luke 8. 47. she declareit unto him before all the p.
13. 17. all the p. rejoiced for the glorious things

"I8. 43.a//Mep. whentlieysaw, gave praise to God
19. 48. alt thep. were very attentive to hear him
CO. 6. but if we say, of men, alt the p. will stone us
Acts 2. 47. and having favour with all the p.
5.34. Gamaliel had in reputation among aWMe p.
10. 41. not to alt the p. but unio witnesses chosen
13. 24. the baptism of repentance to all the p.
21. 27. stirred up alt the p. and laid hands on him

Jrleb. 9. 19. when Moses had spoken every precept
to att thep. he sprinkled both book and att thep.

Among the PEt)PLE.
iep. 18. 29. shall be cut off from among the p.
Num. 5. 27. woman shall be a curse among tliep.

1 Sam. 14. 34. disperse yourselves amoyig thep.
Psal. 94. 8. understand , ye brutish among the p.
JCzei.aS. 19. all that know thee «mon^ Me ^. shall be
Daft. 11. 33. and they that understand among thep.
Joel 2. 17. wherefore should they say among thep.
Zech. 10. 9. and I will sow them among thep.
Mat. 4. 23. all manner of disease among thep. 9. .35.

26. 5. feast day , lest there be an uproar among tliep.

John 7. 12. there was much murmuring among t.p.
43. was a division among the p. because of him

Acts 3. 23. shall be destroyed from among thep.
4. 17. that it spread no further among thep,
5. 12. many wonders were wrought am. thep. 6.8.
14. 14. Barnabas and Paul ran in among the p.

2 Pet. 2. 1. there were false prophets also am. the p.
iiee Common, Foolish.

PEOPLE 0/ Go//.

Jndg. 20. 2. presently in assembly of the p. of God
2 Sam. 14.13. thought such a thingagainstp. of(i.
Psal. 47. 9. even;j.o/the Gorfof Abraham, gathered
Meh. 4. 9. there remaineth a rest to thep. of God
11. 25. choosing to suffer affliction with p. of God

i Pet.H. 10. was not a people, but are nowy. of G.
See Great.

7i»,v PEOPLE.
Gen. 17. 14. be cut off from his p. Exod. 30. 33, .38.

I 3L 14. Lev. 7. 20, 21, 25, 27. I 17. 4, 9.

1

19. 8. 1 23. 29. Num. 9. 13. 1 15. .30.

25. 8. then Abraham was irathered to his p.
17. Ishmael was gatherecT to his p. \\ 35. 29. Isaac

49. 16. Dan .shall judge hisp. as one of tribes, .33.

Lrod. 8. 29. that Hies may depart from his p. 31.
17. 13. Joshua discomhted Amalek and/i!.s o.

18. 1. God had done for Moses and for Israel //j.rp.

Lev. 17. 10. that soul that eateth blood, I will cut
him off' from among his p. 20. 3, 6. j 23. 30.

21. 1. none be defiled for the dead among his p.
15. norshall he profane his seed among his p.

K'um. 20. 24. Aaron shall be gathered to his p. 26.
21. 34. fear not Og of Bashau, I have delivered him

into thy hand, and all his p. .35. Deut. 2. 33.
Deut. 3. 2. 1 will deliver Og and all his p. 3.
26. 18. Lord avouched thee to be his peculiar p.
32. 9. for Lord's portion is his p. Jacob the lot
36. the Lord shall judge his p. Psal. 1.35. 14.
43. rejoice, O ye nations, with his p. he will be

merciful to his laud and tiisp. Horn. 15. 10.
50. Aaron died in mount Hor, wasgather. to//«>p.
33. 7. hear. Lord, and bring Judah to hisp.

Josh.S. 1. I have given thee Ai, the king and hisp.
Judg. 1L23. hath dispossess. Amorites before his p.
Ruth 1. 6. heard how the Lord had visited liis p.
1 Sam. 12. 22. L. will not forsake hisp. for his great

name's sake, pleased the \A. to make you hisp.
15. 1. to anoint thee to be king over all Ins p.
27. 12. made Awp. Israel utterly to abhor him
2 Sam. 8. 15. David reigned over all Israel, David

executed justice to all hisp. 1 Chrnn. 18.14.
1 Kings 20. 42. and thy people shall go for hisp.
1 Chr. 21. 3. Joab answered, the Lord make his p. a

hundred times so many more as they be
22. 18. the land is subdued before Ixird and his p.
23. 25. the (iod of Israel hath given rest to hisp.
2 Chr. 2. 11. because the Lord hath loved his p.
31. 10. for the Lord hath blessed hisp.
.32. 14. who was there that could deliver Aup. .' 15.
33. 10. the Lord spake to Manasseh and hisp.
36. 15. because he had compassion on his jp.
16. mocked, until wrath of Lord rose agamst AiVp.
23. who amongyou of all hisp. go up, Ezra 1. 3.

Esth. 10. 3. Mordecai seeking the wealth of his p.
Job 18. 19. not have son nor nephew among hisp.
Psal. 14. 7. bi ingeth back captivity of his p. 53. 6.
29. 11. the Lord will give strenith to his p. the

Lord will blessAifp. with peace, t>8. 35.
50. 4. he shall call, that he may judge his p.
73. 10. therefore hisp. return hither, and waters
78. 20. they said, can he provide flesh for hisp. T
62. he gave hisp. over also to the sword
71. he brought nim fofeetl Jacob his p.

85. 8. for he will speak peace to hisp. and saints
94. 14. for the Lord will not cast off his p.
100. 3. we are his p. \\ 105. 43. brought forth his p.
105.24. heincreasefl /«.«p. greatly, made them
25. he turned their heart to hate his p. to deal
106. 40. the wrath of the Lord kindled against his

p. that he. abhorred his inheritance, Isa. 5. 25.
111. 6. he shewed hisp. the power of his works
9. he sent redemption to hts p. holy b his name
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PEO
Psal. 113.8. he may set him with the princes ofMsp.
116. 14. now in the presence of all his p. 18.

125. 2. so is the Lord round About his p. henceforth
136. 16. him who led hisp. through the wilderness
148. 14. he alsoexalteth the horn of hisp.
149.4. Ix)rd taketh pleasure in /iw p. beautify
Isa. 3. 14. into judgment with the ancients of ^i> p.
7. 2. his heart was moved, and the heart of his p.
11. 11. toiecoverthe remnant of Ai.t p. left

16. be an highway for the remnantof Aiip.
14. .32. the poor ot hisp. shall trust in him
25. 8. the rebuke of hts p. shall he take away
28. 5. for a diadem of beauty to residue of his p.
30. 26. in day Lord bindeth up breach of //i> p.
49. 13. for (iod hath comforted his p. 52. 9.

51. 22. thy God that pleadeth the cause of hisp.
56. 3. the Lord bath separated me from his p.
63. 11. he remembered daysofold, Moses and A«Ji).

Jer.^. 12. and serve him and hisp. and live
5). 16. they shall return every one to his p.
Ezek. 18. 18. and did what is not good 'Among his p.
.30. 11. he and his p. with him shall be brought

Joefi. 18. then will Lord be jealous and pity his p.
19- the Lord will answer and say to hisp.

3. 16. the Lord will be the hope of his p.
Mic. 6. 2. the Lord hath a controversy with hisp.
Zech. 9. 16. Lord shall save them as flock of hisp.
Mat. 1. 21. Jesus, he shall save his p. from their sins
Luke 1. 68. for jje hath visited and redeemed /i«.tp.

77- give knowl. of salvation to hisp. by remission
7- 16. prophet risen, and thatGod hath visited hiip.
Rom. 11.1. hath God castaway hisp. ? God forbid

2. God hath not cast away his p. he foreknew
Heh. 10. .30. again, the Lord shall judge hisp.
Rev. 21. 3. they siiall be his p. God himself tneirG.

6'eeHoLY, Israel, Many, Men.
PEOPLE/)? Me land.

Gen. 23.7. Abrah. Imwed himself top. of the I. 12.
42. 6. it was Joseph that sold to all p. of the land
Fjcod. 5. 5. p. of the I. are many, ye make them rest
Lev. 20. 2. p. of the I. shall stone him with stones

4. ifp. of the land do hide their eyes from him
'Num. 14. 9. rebel not, neither fear ye p. of the I.

2 Kings 11. 14. all p. of the t. rejoiced and blew, 20.
15. 5. Jotham judged p. of the land, 2 Chr. 26. 21.
21. 2i. p. of the I. slew that had killed Amon, and

p. of the t. made Josiah king, 2 Chr. 33. 25.
23. .30. p. of I. took Jehoahaz his son, 2 Chr. .36. 1.

25. 3. there was no bread for p. of the I. Jer. 52. 6.
19. Nebuchadn. took him that mustered p. e/ Me/.

and sixty men of p. of the land, Jer. 52. 25.
1 Chr. 5. 25. went after the gods of p. of the land
Ezra 4. 4. p. of the I, weakened hands of builders
10. 2. ana taken strange wives of ihe p. of the land
11. separate yourselves from thejo. of the land

Neh. 10. 30. not give our daughters to p. of the I.

31 . if the p. (/ the I. bring ware, or any victuals
Esth. 8. 17. many of the p. of the land became Jews
Jer. 1. 18. made thee an Iron pillar against p. ofthe I,

34. 19. all the p. of the tatid which passed between
Etek. 7. 27. hands of p. o/Mie/a«</ shall be troubled
22. 29. p. of the I. have used oppression and robbery
33. 2. if p. of the land take man to be a watchman
39. 13. and all the p. ofthe toirf shall bury them
45. 16. all the p. of the land shall give this oblation
22. that day the prince piepare forp. of the land

46. 3. p. of the t. shall worship at door of this gate
9. whenp. 0/Me /awrf shall come in solemn feasts

Dan. 9. 6. prophets which spake to thep. of the land
Hag. 2. 4. be strong, allyep. 1/ Me land, and work
Zech. 7. 5. speak to all the p. (fthe land and priests

;i/«fA PEOPLE.
Num. CO. 20. Edom came out ag. him with much p.
Josh. 11. 4. they went with muchp. even as the sand
2 Sam. 13. .34. there came much p. by way of the hill

2 Chr. 30. 13. there assembled at Jerusal. much p.
32. 4. so there was gathered much p. together
Psal. 35. 18. I will praise thee among much p.
Mark5. 21. miuhp. gathered unto him nigh the sea
24. Jesus went with him, and muchp. followed him

6. 34. Jesus saw mtich p. was moved with compass.
John 12. 9. much p. of Jews knew that he was there

12. next day much p. took branches of palm-trees
Acts5.^. and drew away much p. after him
1 1

.

24. and much p. was added unto the Lord
18. 10. 1 am with thee, for I have m. p. in tfiiscity
19. 26. this Paul hath turned away much p.
liev 19. 1. 1 heard a voice of much p. in heaven

My PEOPLE.
Gen. 23. 11. in presence of the sons of ot.b. give I it

41. 40. to thy word shall all my p. be rule/i

49. 29. I am to be gathei-ed to my p. bury me
i'iorf. 3. 7. I have seen affliction of OT. p. ActsT, 34.

10. that thou mayest bring forth my p, 7.4.
5. 1. let my p. go, 7. 16. 18.1,20.1 9. 1,13. I 10. 3.

8. 8. take away the frogs from me and from iny p.
21. else if thou wilt not let mp p. go, 10. 4.
22. I will sever the land in which my p, are. 23.
9. 17. as yet exaltest thou thyself against myp,
27. Lord is righteous, 1 and my p. are » icked

12. .31. and get you forth from among my p,
22. 25. if thou lend money to any of myp.
Lev. 26. 12. ye shall be my p. Jer. 11. 4. 1 .30. 22.
Num. 24. 14. and now behold 1 go unto my p.
Judg. 12. 2. 1 and my p. were atbreat strite

14. .3. is there never a woman among all my p.?
16. hast put forth a riddle to children of my p.

Ruth 1.16. thy people shall be my p. God my God
3. 11. for all the city of my p. doth know that

1 Sam. 9. 16. Shalt anoint him to be captain over
my p. that he may serve mp p. I looked on myp.

2 Sam. 3. 18. by the hand of David I will save myp.
7. 8. I took thee to be a rulerover myp. 2 Chr. 6. 5.

1 Kings 2^. 4. 1 am as thou art.mpp. as thy people,
my horees as thv horses, 2 Kings 3. 7. 2 Chr. 18. 3.

2 Kings 20. 5. tell llezekiah, the captain of my p.
1 Chr. 17. 6. whom I commanded to feed myp.
28. 2. David stoo<l and said, hear me, my p.
29. 14 who am 1 , and what my p. to be able to offer
2 Chr. 1. 11. wisiiom, that thou mayest judge myp.
6. 5. since day I brought forth myp. out of Egypt
7. 13. or if I send pestilence among myp.

PEO
2 Chr. 7. 14, if myp. shall humble thems. and pray
Esth. 7. 3. let my p. be given me at my request

4. for we are sold, I and jnp p. to be destroyed
8. f). how endure to see evil shall come to rny p.f
Psal. 14.4. who eat up OTp p. as they eat bread. 53. 4.

50.7. hear, O myp. I will speak and testily, 81.8.
.W.l I . slay them not, least mpp.forget, scatter them
68. 22. Iwill bring my p, again from Hashan
78. 1 . give ear, O myp. to my law, incline your ears
81. 11. bntmyp. would not hearken to nty voice
13. O that myp. had hearkened unto me

144. 2. my sliield. who subdueth myp. under me
Isa. 1.3. but 1 srael not know, myp. doth not consid.
3. 12. as for my p. children are their oppressors, O

myp. they which lead thee cause thee to err
'

15. what mean ye that ye beat myp. to pieces

r

5. 13. 7ny p. are gone into captivity, because
10. 2. to take away the right from poor of my p.
24. O myp. that (iwellest in Zion, be not afraid
19. 25. blessed be Egypt, myp. and Assyria, Israel

26. 20. comc.mpp. enter thou into thy chambers
.32. 18. myp. shall dwell in a peaceable habitation
40. 1. comfort ye, comfort ye myp. saith your God
43. 20. to give drink to myp. my chosen
47. 6. I was wioth with my p. I have polluted
51. 4. hearken unto me, myp. and give ear to me
16. and say to Zion, thou art myp.

52. 4. myp. went <lown into Egypt to sojourn there
5. saith Lord, that myp. is taken away for nought
6. therefore my p. shall know ray name

53. 8. for transgression of myp. was he stricken

57. 14. take stumbling-block out of tiie way oftnyp.
58. 1 . and shew myp. their transgression, and J acob
63. 8. for he said, surely they are myp. children
65. 10. .Sharon a fold for myp. that ha\ e sought me
19. I will rejoice in jlerusalem, and joy in inyp.
22. for as the days of a tree, are the days of myp.

Jer. 2. 11. but myp. have changed their glory for

13. for myp. have committed two evils, forsaken
31

.

why say myp. we are lords, will come no more
32. yet my p. have forgotten me, 18. 15.

4. 22. for myp. is foolish, they have not known me
5. 26. for armong my p. are round wicked men
31. myp. love to have it so, what will ye do ?

6. 27. 1 have set thee for a fortress among myp.
1. 23. obey my voice, and ye shall be my p.
8. 7. myp. know not the judgment of the Lord
9- 2. that I might leave myp. and go fiom them
12.16.if they will diligently learn the ways ofmyp.

as they taught myp. to swear by Baal
15. 7. 1 will destroy myp. since they return not
23. 2. saith l-d. against the pastors that feed myp.
22. if they had caused myp. to hear mj' words
27. who tiiink to cause my p. to forget my name
32. cause myp. to err by their lies and lightness

24. 7. they shall be ?ny p. 31. 1, .33. 1 .32. .38. Ezek.
11. 20. 1 .30. 28.

I
37. 23, 27. Zech. 8. 8.

29. 32. nor behold good that I will do for myp.
31. 14. myp. shall be satisfied with my goodness
.33. 24. thus they have despised myp. not a nation
.W. 6. mpp. hath been lo.st sheep, they have gone
51.45. mpp. go ye out of midst of her. Rev. 18.4.
/>am. 3. 14. I was a derision to all myp. and song
Ezek. 13. 9. they shall not be in assembly of myp.

10. have seduced myp. || 18. hunt souls of myp.
19. ve pollute me among myp. by lying to myp.
21. 1 will deliver my p. out of your hand, 23.
14. 8. I will cut him off from the midst of my p.
11. but that they may be myp. and I their God

21. 12. terrors by the sword shall be upon my p.
.34. .30. even house of Israel are my p. saith J.ord
.'57. 12. behold, O myp. I will open your graves, 13.
.38. 16. thou shalt come up against my p. Israel

44.23. they shall teach myp. the difference
45. 8. my princes shall no more oppress my p.
9. take away your exactions from myp. saith Ix;rd

46. 18. that ?nyp. be not scattered from possession
IIos. 1. 9. .then said God, are ye not my p..' 10.

2. + 1. say unto your brethren, my. p. and sisters

2. 23. say to them which were not my p.
4. 6. my p. are destroyed for lack of knowledge
8. they eat up the sin of my p. and they set

12. my p. ask counsel at their stocks, and staff

6. 11. when 1 returned the captivitj' of my p.
11.7. my p. are bent to backsliding from me

Joel 2. 26. myp. shall never be ashamed, 27.
3. 2. and will plead with them there for my p.
3. and they have cast lots for my p. and sold

Amos 9. 10. sinners of myp. shall die by the sword
Oiad. 13. not have entered into the gate of my p.
Mic. 1.9. he is come to the gate of my p. even
2.4. he hath chanaed the portion of my p.
8. of late my p. is risen up as an enemy
9. the women of my p. have ye cast out

3. 3. who also eat the flesh of my p. and flay
5. concerning prophets that make my p. err

6. 3. O my p. what have I done unto thee ' 5.
16. therefore ye shall bear the reproach of my p.

Zeph. 2. 8. w hereby they reproached my p.
9. the residue of my p. shall spoil them

Zech. 2. 11. and many nations shall be myp.
8. 7. 1 will save my p. from the east country
13. 9. 1 will say, it is my p. and they shall say
Rom. 9. 25. call them 7ny p. which were not my p.
26. in the place where it was said, ye are not myp.

2 Cor. 6. 16. 1 will be their God, they shall be myp.
See Daughter.
Of the PEOPLE.

Gen. 25. 23. two mAnner of thep. 'hall be separated
26. 10. one of the p. miiiht liuntly have lien
49. 10. to him shall the gatherin;.' of the p. be
AVm. 25. 4. take all the heads of tliep. and hang
26. 4. take the sum of the p. from 20 years old

Josh. 4. 2. take you twelve men out of thep.
1 Sam. 9. 2. he was higher than any of the p. 10. 23.

12. for there is a sacrifice of the p. today
14. 24. so none of the p. tasted any food
28. then answered one of the p. and said

26. 15. there came one of the p. to destroy kin?
2 Kings \3. 7. nor did he \e».\eof the p. to Jelinahaz
Ezra 3. 3. because of the p. of those countries
tieh. 5. 1. there was great try oft,p, and their wives



PEO
Ne/i. 7- 73. and some of the p. dwelt in their cities

J^sal. 60. 7. which stilleth the tumult of the p.
11. 4. he shall judae ihe poor of the p. and save
B9. 19. 1 have exalted one chosen out of the p.
Jsa. 18. 7- a present of a p. scattered and peeled
42. 6. 1 will give thee for a covenant of the p.
51. 4. <ny judgment to rest tor a light of the p.
tj3. 3. and of the p. there was none with me
Ezek. 46. 18. prince not take of the p. inheritance

24. the ministers shall tx)il the sacrifice of the p.
Jolm 7- 31. and many of the p. believed on him
11. 42. because of the p. that stand by I said it

Jlctsi. 21. how they might punish, because ofthe p.
iieb. 9. 7. he offered for himself, and errors ofthep.
Mev. 11. 9. they of the p. shall see their dead Ijodies

See Kahs, I'.lders.
One PEOPLE.

Cen. 25. 23. one p. shall be stronger than the other
34. 16. we will dwell with you, and become owep.
22. will c-onsent to dwell with us, to be one p.

Uatt PI.OPLE.
£xod. 5. 16. but the fault is in thine own p.
X«». 21. 14. he shall take a virgin of his oanp.
1 Chron. 17.21. God went to redeem to be his own p.
2 Chron. 25. 15. that could not deliver their oarj p.
Psal. 45. 10. U daughter, forget also thy orvii p.
78. 52. but made his oxn p. to go fortli like sheep
Isa. 1.3. 14. shall every man turn to his own p.
Jer. 46. 16. arise, let us go again to our own p.

The PEOPLE.
Gen. 11. 6. the Lord said, behold the p. is one
£zod. 5. 4. why do ye let the p. from their work ?

5. behold, the p. oi the land now are inany
12. 27. and the p. bowe<i the head and worshipped

.13. 18. God led thep.i 14. 5. was told that Mep. tied

. 14. .31. the p. feared Lord, and believed the I^rd
15. 14. ihep. shall heal" and be afraid, sorrow take
18. till the p. pass over which tliou hast purchased
24. thep. murmured, saying, what shall we drink .•'

16. 30. so the p. rested on the seventh day
17. 1. there was no water for the p. to drink
2. the p, did chide with Moses, Num. 20. 3.

6. shall come water out of it, that the p. may drink
18. 19. be thou for the p. to God-ward, to bring
19. 9. that<//fp. may hear when I speak with thee
17. Moses broueht forth the p. out of the camp
21. charge the p. \\ 24. let not the p. break through

20. 18. when the p. saw it, they stood afar off, 21.
24. 2. neither shall the p. go up with him
8. Moses took Wood and sprinkled it on the p.

Iav. 9. 7- make an atonement for thyself and ihep.
1.5. the sin offering for the p. 18. 1 16. 15.
23. blessed <//« p. II iV»«w. 11. 1. <Ae p. complained

iiutn. 11. 2. the p. cried to Moses, and he prayed
13. 18. and see the p. that dwelleth therein
28. tliep. be strong II .'io. Caleb stilled the p.
14. 1. thep. wept that night || 39. thep. mourned
21. 5. thep. spake aaainst God and against Moses
23. 9. Io, the p. shall dwell alone, not reckoned
24. behold, the p. shall rise up as a great lion

Dent. 4. 10. the Lord said, gather me the p. together
18.3. this shall be the priest's due from thep.
33. 3. yea, he loved the p. \\ 17. he shall push thep.
19. they shall call the p. to the mountain

Josh. 4. 10. and Ihe p. hasted and passed over
6. 20. so the p. shouted

|| 24. 28. let the p. depart
Judg. 7. 2. the p. that are with thee are too many, 4.
9. 32. up thou, and the p. that are with thee

1 Sam. 2. 13. the priest's custom with the p. was
4. 4. so the p. sent to Shiloh to bring the ark
6. 6. did they not let the p. go, and they departed
«. 19. thep. refused to obey the voice of Samuel
9. 13. for the p, will not eat until he come
14. 45. thep. said to Saul, shall .lonathan die ? so

Ihe p. rescued .lonathan, that he died not
15. 15. for thep. spared the best of the sheep
21. but tin p. took of the spoil sheep and oxen
17- 27. the p. answered after this manner, 30.
.3(1. 6. Oav. distressed, tor thep. spake of ston. him
2 Sam. 1 . 4. that Ihe p. are lle<t from the battle
14. 15. it is because the p. have made me afraid
15 12. tr^r the p. increased with Absalom

1 h ings 1. 4a and the p. piped with piiies and rejoic.
12. .'W. tor the p. went to worship l)efore the one
16. 22. tliep. that followed Omri prevailed against

thep. that followed libni, son of Ginath
1R.2I. and (A< p. answered him not a word

•2 Ai«#jt4. 41.pourout for Mep. that they may eat
43. he said, give the p. that they may eat

7. 17. ami ilu p. troile upon him in the gate
11. 17- made a covenant i)etween king and thep.
12. 3. as vet the p. did sacrifice, 14. 4."

1 15. 4, 35.
1«. .36. the p. held their peace, ami answered not
22. 13. mqutre of the I^rd for me and for the p.
« Chr. 12. .'J. Ike p. were without number that came
20. 33. as yet thep. had not prepared, 30. 3.
27. 2. and the p. did vet corruptly
30. 20. lA. hearkened to Mezek. and healed <A« p.
31. 10. smte thep. began to bring oH'erines
.32. 8. the p. rested on the words of llezekiali
.16. 14- and the p. fransirressed very much

t'.ira 10. 13. but the v. are many, and it is rain
Ae*. 4. 6. tor the p. had a miml to work
5. 13. and thep. did acconling to this promise
7. 4. city was large, but thep. were few tlierein
8. 7. anil ilie p. stood in their place
16. so the p. went and brought palm-branches

11.2. Ihe p. blessed all that offered willinsily
£.«/*. 3. 0. they had shewed him thep. of Mordecai

II. the p. also, todo with them asseemeth to tliee
4. U. the p. of the king's provinces do know
Joi 12. 2. .lob said, no iloubt t>ut ve arc thep.
31. 30. hypociite reign not, lest ihe p. be ensnared
fsal. 2. 1. why do the p. imagine a vain thing ••

33. 12. blessed are thep. * horn he hath chosen
44. 2. we heard, how thou didst afllict the p.
45. 5. arrows, whereby the p. fall under thee
17 therefore shall the p. praise thee for ever

56. 7. in thine an:;er ca.st down the p. O God
*7. 3. let the p. praise thee. O God, 5.
«9. 15. biesseil is /Ac p. that know the joyful sound
<J5. 7. and we are the p. of his pasture

PEO
Pial. 96. 13. he shall judge the p. with his truth
9«. 9. and he shall judge the p. with equity
99. 1. the Lord reigueth, let Me p. tremble
105. 1. make known his deeds among the p.
Prov. 11. 14. where no counsel is thep. fall

26. withholds corn, the p. shall curse him, 24. 24.
29. 2. in authority, thep. rejoiced, the p. mourn
18. where there is no vision, the p. perish

Tsa. 3. 5. t/iep. shall be oppressed, every one by ano.
9. 2. the p. that walked in darkness have seen light

13. the p. turneth not to him thatsmiteth them
19. and thep. shall be as the fuel of the fire

10. 6. and fmainst the p. of my wrath will 1 give
14. 2. and the p. shal I take them and bring them
24. 2. it shall be as with the p. so with the priest
30. 19. for the p. shall dwell in Zion at Jerusalem
33. 21. the p. shall be forgiven their iniquity
34. 5. my sword shall come on the p. ot my curse
40. 7. surely the p. is grass, the grass withereth
51. 7. thep. in whose heart is my law, fear ye not
63. 6. 1 will tread down the p. in mine anger
18. t/ie p. of thy holiness have possessed it

Jer. 23. 34. thep. that shall say, the burthen of Ld.
31.2. the p. which were left of sword found grace
.i7. 4. Jeremiah came in and wentout among the p.
39. 14. carry him tiome.so hedwelt among the p.
40. 5. ao back and dwell with him among the p. 6.

48. 46. woe to thee, O Moab, t. p. of Chemosh perish
51. 58. and Ihe p. shall labour in vain, and be weary
Kzelc. 11. 17. 1 will even gather you from thep.
20. 31. 1 will bring you out from thep. 34. 13.
25. 7. and 1 will cut thee off from the p.
26. 20. will bring thee down with the p. of old time
33. 6. see sword come, and t/ie p. be not warned
31. and they come unto thee as Mep. cometh

.36. 20. they said, these are l/iep. of the Ix)rd

.39. 4. thou shalt fall, and t/ie p. that is with thee
42. 14. approach to those things which are for the p.
44. 11. they shall slay the sacrifice for the p.
19. shall not sanctity the p. with their garments

Dan. 9. 26. t/iep. of the prince that shall come
11. 32. Ihep. th-At know their God shall be strong
Bos. 4. 14. thep. thatdoth not understand, shall fall

10. 5. for the p. therea' siiall mourn over it

ID. and the p. shaii be gatliered against them
Joel 2. 6. before them the p. shall be much pained
Amos 1. 5. the p. of Syria shall go into captivity
3. 6. shall trumpet be blown, and the p. not afraid?

JoTtai 3. 5. so the p. of Nineveh believed God
flad. 2. 13. that the p. shall labour in the fire, and

tie p. shall weary themselves for very vanity
Zeph. 2. 10. magnified themselves ag. the p. of Ixird
Hag. 1. 12. ana the p. did fear before the larA
Alal. 1.4. thep. againstwbom Lord hath indignation
.Mat. 4. 16. the p. that sat in darkness s^iw liaht
21. 26. if we shall say, of men, we fear the p. for

all hold .lohn as a prophet, Mark 11. 32.
Luke 1. 21. and thep. waited for Zachaiias
3. 15. as thep. were in expectat. and all men mused
4. 42. the p. sought him || 5. 1. the p. pressed on
8. 40. when returned, Ihe p. gladly received him
9. 18. he asked them, whom say the p. that I am .-

20. 19. feared the p. 22. 2. || 23. 5. stirreth up the p.
23. 14. brought this man, one that perverteth the p.
John 6. 24. when the p. saw that .lesus was not there
7. 12. others said, nay, but he deceiveth the p.
11. 50. that one man should die for the p. 18. 14.
Acts 5. 13. but the p. magnified them
8. 6. thep. with one accord gave heed to those things
12. 22. the p. gave shout, saying, it is voice of (iod
14. U. and when Me p. saw w hat Paul had done
18. with these sayings scarce restrained they t. p.
19. who persuaded ihep. and stonetl Paul

26. 17. delivering thee from the p. and the Gentiles
28. l7. though 1 committed nothing against thep.
Hei. 5. 3. as for Me p. so also for himself, 7. 27.
7. 11. for under it thep. received the law
13. 12. that he mightsanctify the p. with his blood

Jiuie 5. how that the Ixird having saved thep.
This PEOPLE.

Exod. 3. 21. T will give this p. favour in sight of
5. 22. why hast thou so evil entreated this p.?
23. for Pharaoh hath done evil to this p.

17.4. .Moses cried, saying, whatshall 1 do to thisp.?
18. 18. thou wilt wear away, both thou and this p.
23. all this p. shall also go to their place in peace

32. 9. 1 have seen Mi.rp. 1121. whatdidMwp. tothee
.32. 31. oh, this p. have sinned a great sin
33. 12. see, thou sayest to me, bring up this p.
Num. 11. 11. layest the burden of all Mif p.onme

12. have I conceiv. all this p. ? || 13. flesh to this p.
14. I am not able to bear all this p. alone

14. 11 . lx)rd said, how long will thisp. provoke me.'
14. they heard that thou art among this p.
1.5. if thou shalt kill all thisp. as one man
16. was not able to bring this p. into the land
19. pardon this p. as tliou hast forgiven this p.

21. 2. if thou wilt indeed deliver this p.
22. 6. come now, 1 prav thee, curse this p. 17.
24. 14. what this p. shall do to thy people
32. 15. and ye shall destroy all this p.
Deia. 3.28. .Joshua shall go over before thisp.
5. 28. I have heard voice of the words of this p.
9. 13. the Lord spake, saying, 1 have seen this p,
27- look not to the stubliornness of this p.

31. 7. bestronu, for thou nmst go with thisp.
16. this p. will rise up and go whoring after gt>ds

Jish. 1.6. toMiijp. thou shalt divide the land
Judg.l. 20. t)ecause this p. have transgi-essed
9. 29. would to God Mil's p. were under my hand
38. is not /Ai>thep. thou hast ilcspised ? go out

1 Sam. 2. 23. I hear of your evil doines by this p.
2 Sam. 16. 18. but whom Lord and this p. choose
1 Kings 12.6. that 1 may ans. thisp. 9. 2 ( 'hr. 10. 6, 9.

7. if thou wilt be a servant to this p. this day
, 27. if thisp. gouptudosacrificcatlerusalem.then

the heart of thisp. shall turn again to Ueholtoam
14.2. who told me that 1 should be kinir over /.p.
18. .37. hear me, O l^)rd, that thisp. mav know

2 h'ings 6. 18. 1 pray, smite thisp. with blindness
2 Chr. 1. 10. 1 may go out and come in before thisp.
J\VA.5. 18. the bondage was heavy 00 thisp.

PEO
Nth. 5. 19. accord, to all that I have done for M<^|>.
Isa. 6. 9. go and tell this p. hear ye indeed, but aot

10. make the heart of this p. fat, ears heavy, anil
shut their eyes, .Vat. 13. 15. Acts 28. 26,27-

8. 6. this p. refuseth the waters of Shiloah
11.1 should not walk in the way of thisp.
12. to whom this p. shall say, a confe<ieracy

9. 16. the leaders of thisp. cause them to err
23. 13. Mi> p. was not till the Assyrian founded it
28. 11. with another tongue will speak 10 this p.
14. hear, ye scornful men that rule thisp.

29. 13. this p. draw near me with their mouth
14. to do a marvellous work among thisp,

42. 22. but this is a p. robbed and spoilecf
43.21. this p. have I formed for myself
Jer. 4. 10. thou hast greatly deceived thisp,
5. 14. will make my words fire, and Mm p. wood
23. but this p. hath a revolting heart

6. 19. behold, 1 will bring evil on thisp.
21. I will lay stumbling-blocks before thisp.

7. 16. pray not thou for thisp. 11. 14. | 14. 11.
33. carcasses of M«> p. meat for fowls of heaven

8. 5. why is tias p. of Jerusalem slidden back f

9. 15. 1 will feed even this p. with wormwood
13. 10. this evil^. who refuse to hear my words
15. 1. yet my mind could not be toward thisp.
16. 5. 1 have taken away my peace from this p.
19. 11. even so will I break this p. and this city
23. 32. they shall not profit this p. at all

.33. and wiien Mwp. shall ask thee, saving
28. 15. thou makest this p. to trust in alie
29. 32. shall not have a man to dwell among thisp,
32. 42. brought all this great evil upon thisp.
33. 24. considerest not what thisp. have spoken
.35. 16. but this p. have not hearkened unto me
.36.7. great is the auger pronounced against thisp,
37. 18. vvhat have I offended against thisp. ?
38. 4. this man seeketh not the welfare of this p,
Mic. 2. 11. he shall be the prophet ot this p.
Hag. 1. 2. thisp. say, Ihe time is not come
2. 14. Haggai said, so is this p. before me
Zech. 8. 6. in the eyes of the remnant of thisp.

11. 1 will not be to this p. as in former days
12. 1 will cau.se the remnant of thisp. to possess

l\lat. 15. 8. this p. draweth nigh with their mouth
Mark 7.6. thisp. honoureth me with their lips
Luke 9- 1.3. except we should buy meat tor this p.
21. 23. for there shall be wrath upon this p.
John 7. 49. but this p. who kuoweth not the law
Acts 13. 17. the God of thisp. chose our fathers
1 Cor. 14. 21. with otiier lips 1 will speak to thisp.

Thy PEOPLE.
Ezod. 5. 23. neither hast thou delivered thyp.
8. 3. frogs on thy p. 4. ||21. swarms of flies on Myp.
9^14. for 1 will send all my plagues on thy p.
15. that 1 may smite thee and thyp. with pestilen.

15. 16. they shall be still, till thy p. pass over, O Ld.
22. 28. nor shalt curse ruler of thy p. Acts 23. 5.
23. 11. let it rest, that the poor of thy p. may eat
33. 13. and consider that this nation is thy p.
16. I and thy p. have found grace in thy sight

34. 10. 1 make a covenant liefore all thyp.
Lev. 19. 16. shalt not go as a tale-beareramong thyp.
Num. 5. 21. make thee a curse and oath among thyp.
24. 14. what this peo. shall do thyp. in latter days
27. IS.shaltbegadiered tot/iyp. 31.2. Deut.:K.50.
Deal. 9. 12. for t'y p. have corrupted themselves
26. destroy not thyp. || Ituth 1. 16. thy p. my peo.
29. yet they are thyp. and inheritance, AVA. 1. 10.

Ruth 1. 10. we will return with thee to thyp.
2 Sam. ~. 23. what nation like thyp. ? 1 Chr. 17.21.

before thyp. which thou redeemedstfrom Egypt
1 Kings 3. 8. tiiy servant is in the midst of thyp,

9. understanding heai"tto judgeiAyp. 2 Chr. 1. 10.
8. 44. if thy p. go out to battle, and snail pray
50. forgive thyp. that have sinned, 2 C'Ar. 6. 31. 39.
51. they be thyp, || 20. 42. thy p. for his people

22. 4. he said, I am as thou art, my people as thy
p. my horses as thy horses, 2 kings 3. 7.

1 Chron. 21. 17. but let not thy hand beon thyp.
29. 18. keep this in the thoughts of heart of thyp.
2 Chron. 21. 14. with a plague will the Jjord smite

thyp. thy children, thy wives, and thy goods
Ps. 3. 8. salvation to L. thy blessing is upon thy p.
28. 9. save thyp. and bless thine inherit. Jer. 31. 7.
44. 12. thou sellest thy p. for nought
60. 3. thou hast shewed thy p. hard things
68. 7. when thou wentest forth before thyp,
72. 2. he shall judge thy p. with righteousness
77. 15. thou hast with thine arm redeemed thyp,
20. thou leddest thyp. as Hock by .Moses and Aar.

79. 13. so we thyp. will give thee thanks
80.4. how long t)e angry against prayer of thyp. ?
83. 3. they have taken crafty counsel against thyp,
85. 2. thou hast forgiven the iniq^uity of thyp.
6. revive us, that thyp. may rejoice in thee
94. 5. they break in pieces thyp. O Lord
]0<). 4. the favour that thou bearest to thy p.
110. 3. thy p. shall be willing in the day of power
Isa. 2. 6. therefore thou hast forsaken thyp.
7. 17. the Lord shall bring on thee and Mpp. days
14. 20. thou hast destroved thy land and thy p,
60. 21. Mj( p. shall be all righteous, shall inherit

63. 14.sodidst thou lead/Aj^p. |i64.9. we are thyp.
Jer. 22. 2. hear, thou and thy p. that enter in

27. 13. why will ^ e die, thou and thyp. by sword ?

Euk. 3. 11. get thee to thyp. and speak to them
13. 17. setthv face against the daughters of /Ay p.
26. 11. he shall slay thyp.viith thesword
33. 2. si>eak to the children of thy p. and say, 13.

ij. yet children of Mj^p. say, way is not equal
30. the children of thy p. still are talking

37. 18. when the children of thy p. shall speak
Dan. 9. 16. thyp. are liecome a reproach to all

19. th.v city and thy p. are called by thy name
24. seventy weeks are determined iipon thy p.
10. 14. to understand whatshall befall thy p.
12. 1. .Michael, whostandeth for Ihe children of My

p. unil at that time thy p. shall be delivered
Ifos. 4. 4. thy p. as they that strive with tlie priest
10. 14. shall a tumult arise among thyp,

Joels, 17. spare t/igp, II Mic. 7. 14. feed thy p,
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PER
Kfil'- 3. 13. thj/p. ill the midst of Ihee are women

IH. tlij) p. is scattered on tlie momitains
Hai. 3. 13. thou weutest forth for salvation oithpp.

To or unto t/ie PEOPLE.
£j(irf. 4. 16. and he shall be spokesman to the p.
18. 14. when .lethro saw all that he did to the p.

what is this thing that thou doest lo the p?
19.10. gofoMffp. II 12. thou shah set hounds «« Me p.
14. Moses went down from inoniit to the p. 25.

Deut. 20. 2. that the priest shall speak to the p.
5. and the officers shall speak to the p. 8.

Jnc/g.S.5. give, 1 pray, loaves of bread to the p.
18. 10. when ye go, ye shall come to a p. secure, 27-

Ihith 2. 11. and art come to n.p. thou kiiewest not
1 .Sam. 8. 10. -Samuel told all the words to the p.
£6. 7- David and Ahishai came to the p. by night
14. David cried to the p. and to Abner, saying

30. 21. when David came near to the p. he saluted
2 6Vim.24. 3. now the Lord thy Clod add to the p.
1 Kings 12. 15. the king hearkened not to the p.
18. 21. I'.lijah came to the p. and said, how long
19. 21. Klisha gave to the p. and they did eat
S Kingsi. 42. he said, give top. that they may eat
11. 13. Athaliah came to the p. 2 Chrov. 2.3. 12.

1 Chron. 10. 9. Philist. sent to carry tidings lo the p.
2 Chron. 35. 7. .losiah gave to the p. lambs and kids

8. his princes gave willingly to the p. to priests
yeh. 4. 22. at the same time said 1 to the p. lodge
5. 15. fnrmer governors were chargeable lo the p.
P.sal.O-^- he shall minister judgment /o Me;'.
72. 3. the mountains shall bring peace to the p.

JIva. 42. 5. he that aivefh breath to the p. upon it

49. 22. and I will set up my standard lo the p.
55. 4. behold, 1 have given fiim for a witness lo the

p. a leader and commander to the p.
F.zek. 24. 18. so I spake to the p. in the morning
J)nn. 7. 27. kingdom be given to the p. of the saints
Joel 3. 8. they shall sell them to the p. far off
Hah. ?,.'[(}. w hen he cometh up to t. p. he will invade
Zeph. 3. 9. I will turn in the p. a pure language
Hag. 1. 13. then spake llaggai the lord's mes-

sage to the p.
Mat. 12. 46. while he yet talked to the p. behold
27. 15. was wont to release to the p. a prisoner

Li(ke~. 24. he began to speak to the p. concern. lohn
ylct.'^i. 1. as they spake to the p. the prie-^ts came
5.20. speak in the temple to the p. all the words
10. 2. which gave alms to the p. and prayed to God
42. and he commanded us to preach to the p,
12. 4. intending to brins Peter forth to the p.
1-3. 31. seen of them who are his witnesses lo the p.
17. 5. the lews sought to bring them out lo the p.
19. .30. when Paul would have entereil in to the p.
.33- and would have made his defence lo the p.

21 . 39. I beseech thee suffer me to si)eak to the p.
40. Paul beckoned with the hand to the p.

26. 23. Christ should suffer, and shew light lo the p.
PI.OPLKS.

Jiev. 10.11. thou must prophesy before many p.
17. 15. waters thou sawest are p. and multitudes

PKKADVENTUUK.
Ceyi. 18. 24. p. there be fifty riffhfeous within city
28. p. there shall lack five of the fiftv righteous
29. p. there be forty |l .30. thirty |l .3L twenty
32. 1 will speak this once, p. ten shall be found

24. 5. p. the woman shall not be willing, .ic).

27. 12. -lacob said, my father p. will feel iiie

31. 31. p. thou wouldesttakeby force thy dauahfers
.32-20. I will see his face, p. he will accept of me
42.4. for he said, lest p. mischief befall him
43. 12. carry it again, p. it was an oversight
44. .34. lest p. 1 see evil shall come on my father
50- 15. -loseph will p. hate us, and will requite us

I'.roJ. I.-?. 17. lestp. the people repent when see war
.32. .30. p. 1 shall make an atonement for your sin

-A'»/7«. 22. 6. curse this people, p. I shall prevail, 11.
23. 'A. p. the I-ord will come to meet nie
27. p. it will please God that thou curse me them

.'o.iA. 9. 7- men of Israel said, p. ye dwell amonsf us
1 >i'am.6.5.p. he will lighten his hand from off you
9. 6. p. he can shew us our way that we shoulrt go

1 hmg.t 18- 5. p. we may find grass to save horses
27- or p. he sleepeth, and must be awaked

20. 31. go to the king, p. he will save thy life
Z Rings 2. 16. lest p. Spirit of Lord hatli "cast him
Jer.20. 10. watched forhalting.p. hewill be enticed
Jinm. 5.7. p. for a good man some would dare to die
2 Jim. 2. 25. p. God will give them repentance

PRKCEIVK
Signifies, [1] To discover, or Jind oilt, 2 Sam. 14-

1. -ler. 38. 27. [2] Spiritually to ditcem and
conntder things, so as to male a good use and
improvement of them, Deut. 29. 4. [3] To hwu,
2 Kings 4. 9.

He passeth on, but T perceive him not, Joh 9. 11.
God continues to work hy his providence in says
of mercy or judgment : but Ihmigh I see the ef-
fects, I cannot understand the causes or prmmds
of his actions, hecau.<:e they are incomprehensible
by me, or hy any other man.

Deut. 29. 4. Lord hath not given you a heart to p.
Josh. 22. 31. this day we p. the Lord is among us
1 Sam. 12. 17. that ye may p. your wickedness
2 .Sam. 19.6. T p. if Absalom had lived, and we ilied
2 A iiiffs 4. 9. 1 p. that this is an holy man of God
Joh 9. 11. but 1 p. him not || 23. 8. I cannot p. him
Prov. 1. 2. top. the words of unclerstandins
F.ccl. 3. 22. I p. that there is nothing better than
Isa. 6. 9. and see ye indeed, but p. riot

.33. 19. of a deeper speech than thou canst p.
iW<7/-13-14. shall hear and not understand, -seeing,ye

shall see, and -shall not p. A/«r*4.12. /JcM 28! 26.
Mark 7. 18. do ye not p. that whatsoever entereth in
8- 17. he said, p. ye not yet, neither understand -'

Luke 8- 46. I p. that virtue is gone out of me
John 4. 19. woman saith, 1 p. that thou art a proph.
12. 19. Pharisees said, p. ye how prevail nothing -'

Acts 8. 2.3. I p. thou art in the gall of bitterness
'

10. 34. of 'r. truth 1 p. God is no respecter of persons
17. 22. I p. in all things ye are too superstitious

2 Cor. 7. 8. I p. the same epistle made you sorry
1 John 3. 16. hereby p. we the love of God

356

PER
IPERCEIVED.

Cm. 19. .33. hep. not when she lay down , .15.

Jvdg. 6. 22. when (iideon p. he was an aniiel

1 Sam. 3. 8. Eli p. that Lord had called child

28. 14. au(l Saul y. that it « as Samuel, and stooped
2 Sam. 5. 12. and David p. that the Lord had esta-

blished him king over Israel, 1 Chron. 14. 2.

12. 19. David p. that the child was dead
It. 1. Joabp. the king's heart was to Absalom

1 Kings 22. .33. when tlie captains of chariotsp. that
it was not king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18. .32.

Keh.fi. 12. lo, I p. that God had not sent him
16. they p. that this work was wrought of God

13- 10. 1 p. portions of l.eviles had not been given
Esth. 4. 1. when Moidecai p. all that was done
Job m. 18. hast thou p- the breadth of the earth ?

F.ccl. 1. 17. 1 p. that thi^ also is vexation of spirit

2. 14. I myself p. that one event haiipenelh to all

Isa. 64. 4. nor p. by the ear what GocI hath |.repared
Jer. 23. 18. and who hath p. an<l heard his word
.38. 27. they left off, for the matter was not p.
Ulal. 21. 45. p. that he spake of them, Luke 20. 19.
22. 18. but -lesus p. their w ickeilness and said
HJarkQ.K. -les.p. in spirit that they reasoned among
I.uke 1 . 22. they p- that he had seen a vision
5.22. but wheii Jesus p. their thoughts
9. 45. the saying was hid, that they p. if not
20. 23. but he p. their craftiness, and said tothcni
John 6. 15. Jesus p. they would make him a king
^Icts 4- 13- when they p. that they were unlearned
23. 6. when Paul p. that one part were Pharisees
Gal. 2. 9. when -lames p- the grace given to me

PEUCEIVESI.
Prov. 14- 7. when thou p. not in him lipsof knowl.
Luke 6.4\. but p. not beam that is in thine own eye

PEHCKIVEIIL
Job 14.21. are brouaht low, but hep. it not ofthem
.33. 14. God speakeih once, yet man p. it not
Prov. 31. 18. she p. that her merchandise is goo<l

PEKCEIVING.
Mark 1^. OR. p. that he ha<l answered them well
Luke 9.47. Jesus p. the thought of their heart
.^Icls 14. 9. and p. he had faith to be healed

PEKDll ION
Signities, Utter ruin or destruction, 1\ev. 17. 8.

i he son of perdition. Judas is called by this

name, John 17. 12. because [11 tJe uas most
worthy to he destroyed, having brought himself into
a slate of destruction. [2] He uas ordained and
appointed by God 10 destruction for his .fins. [3]
IJe was one, tcho by reason of the horridness of his
crime, is menlioned as the most dreadful in.<lance

of God's irrevocable doom to eternal perdition.
Antichrist is likeui.se called hy this name. 1 1 hess.
2. 3. because he brings destruction upon others, and
is himself deivted to perditimi.

John 17. 12. none of them lost but the son of p.
Phil. 1. 28. which is to them an evident token ofp.
2 The.is. 2. 3. that man ofsin be revealed, son of p.
1 Tim. 6. 9. which drown men in destruction and p.
Heb. 10. .39. are not of them who draw back top.
2 Pel. 3. 7. day ofjudgment, andp. of ungodly men
Rev. 17. 8. b«ast wasand is not, and goethintop. 11.

11. beast is eighth, and of seven, goeth into p.
PERFECT

Is applied, [I.] To God, who is absolutely perfect,
Wat. 5.48. [II.] To Ihiuas, as weight, meaiure,
Sir. Deut. 25.15. [1 1 1.1 Ho man, who is account-
ed -vff, [IJ By Christ's righteousness being im-
puted. Col. 1.28. [2] Ctmipnratively,whe7i com-
pared with others uhoare partial in their obedience
to God's commands. Job 8. 20. | 9. 22. [3] As
being upright and sincere in heart, and unblam-
able in the cour.te of his life. Gen. 6. 9. I 17. 1-

[4] As carrying himselfinnocently and harmlessly
towards his enemies, VsA].6i. 4. [5] As imitating
God, in loving and doing good to others. Mat. 5.
48. [6] As being joined together in judgment,
affections, and conversations, laying aside all
factions and divi.^ions, 2 Cor. 13- 11. [7] ^Is hav-
ing a good degree of understanding, 1 (or- 2. 6.

Gen. 6. 9. Noah wasp. II 17. 1. and be thou p.
-f.er. 22. 21. the free-will otTering shall hep.
Veul. 18.].'5. thou shalt be p. with the Lord thy G.
25. 15. thou shalt have ap. weight, a p. measure

1 Sam. 14. 41. .Saul said to the Lord, give ap. lot

2 Sam. 22. .33. he maketh my way p. P.yal. 18. .32.

2 Chr. 4. 21. lamps and tonsrs made he ofp. gold
Eira 7. 12. Artax. king of kings, to Ezra, p. peace
Job 1. 1. that man wasp, and upright, 8. | 2. 3.

8. 20. God will not cast away a p. man
9- 20. if I say, 1 am p. || 21. though 1 were p.
22. he destroyeth the p. and the w icked
22. 3. is it gain to him, thoumakest thy waysp..'
Psal. 37. .37. mark thep. man, his end is peace
64. 4. that they may shoot in secret at the p.
101. 2. T will behave myself wisely in a p. way
6. he that walketh in a p. way shall serve me
119. + 1. blessed are thep. in the way
1.39. 22. I hate them with p. hatred
Prov. 2. 21. and thep. shall remain in it

4. 18. path of just shineth more and more top. day
11. 5. righteousness of the p. shall direct his way
Tsa. 26. 3. thou wilt keep him in p. peace, whose
Ezek. 16. 14. for it was p. through my comeliness
27. 3. thou hast said, 1 am of p. beauty
11. they have made thy beauty , p. 2(t. 12.

28. 15. tnou wast p. in thy ways, from the day
Mat. 5. 48. be ye p. even as your father is p.
19- 21. thou wilt hep. go and sell that thou hast
Luke 1. 3. having had p. understanding of things
Jolml'. 23. that they may be made p. in one
Acts 3. 16- hath given him this p. soundness
22. 3. taught according to the p. mannerof law
24. 22. having more p. knowledseof that way
liom. 12. 2. may prove what isthatp. will of God
1 Cor. 2. 6. speak wisdom among them that are p.
14. 1 CO- but in understanding be p.
2 Cor. 12. 9. my strength is made p. in weakness
13. 11. be p. be of good comfort, be of one mind
Gal. .3. 3. begun in Spirit, are ye made p. by Hesh .'

Eph. 4, 13. till we come top. man, to fulness of C.

PER
Phil. 3. 12. not as though I were already p.
15. let us, as many as be p. be thus miiule<l

Col. 1. 28. we may present every man p. in Christ
4. 12- may staml p. and (omplete in will of God

1 'J hess. :i. 10. might p. which is lacking in your
2 Tim. 3. 17. that the man of Ciod may hep.
Ileb. 2. 10. to make Captain of their salvation p.
5. 9. being made p. he became Authorof salvatioii

7. 19. for law made nothing p. but bringing in
9. 9. could not make him that ilid the service p.
11. by a gi eater aaid more p. tabeniacle not made

10. 1. law can never make the comers thereuntop.
11. 40. they without us should not be made p.
12. 23. and to the spirits of just men maile p.
1.3. 21. (iod make youp. in every good work
Jam. 1. 4. but let patience have her p. work, that

ye may be p. and entire, wanting nothing
17. every gooil and p. gift is from above
25. whoso looketh into thep. law of liberty

2. 22. and by works was faith made p.
3. 2. if any offend not in word, same is ap. man

1 Pet. 5- 10. after ye have suffered, make you p.
1 .toh7t 4. 17. herein is our love mailep. that we

18. but p. love casteth out fear, because fear hall*

torineiit ; he that fearetli is not made p. iu love
See Heart.

Is PETll'ECT.
Vent. .32. 4. is the rock, his work is p. his ways
2 -Vow. 22. 31 . as for CJod, his way is p. Psal. 18. .30.

Job .36- 4. he that is p. in knowledge, .37. 16.
Psal. 19.7. law of the Lord is p. convertini; soul
Ifa. 18. 5. behold the harvest, when the bud is p.
42. 19. who is blind as he that is p. as I-orcl's serv.

Mat. 5. 48. as your Lather which is in heaveu is p.
I.uke 6. 40. every one that is p. shall be as hi-'i master
1 Cor. 13. 10. when that which is p. is come, then

PEKEECTED.
2 Chron. 8. 16. so the house of God was p.
24. 13. workni. wrought, and work wasp- by thenv
F.zek. 27. 4. thy builders have p. thy beauty
Mal.1\. 16. out ofmouth of babes thou hastp. praise
J^ke 6. t 40- every one shall be p. as his master
13. 32- and the third day 1 shall be p.
Ileb. i. + ;8. maketh Son, who is ». for evermore
10. 14. by one offering he hath p- forever sanctified

1 Ji'hn^. 5- in him verily is the love of (iod p.
4. 12. if we love one another, his love is p. in us

PEKEECllNG.
2 Cor. 1.1. p. holiness in the fear of God
Eph. 4. 12. forp. of the saints, for edifying of body

PER FECI ION
Signifies, [1] The highest degree, or greatest ac-
complishment of, a thing. Job 11.7- Canst thou
find out the Almighty unto perfection.' that 1.1.

Cmisl thou know him and his counsels perfectly ?'

Canst thou, throughly understand what he aims
at in afflicting thee? [2] lull growth, maturity^
or ripeness, Luke 8. 14. [3] That good order
which hy the word of God is settled in any
church, when all the members thereof keep their

due place, and perform their office duly, 2 Cor..

13. 9. [4] The deep my.neries of the gospel, or
greater degrees of knowledge and grace, ileb. 6.

1. [53 Ju-^tijicalion, sauctiJicatioUf and conse-
guently salvation, Ileb. 7-11-

1 have seen an end of all perfection, Psal. 119.
96. I have observed by my eiyerience, that the
greatest and most perfect accomplishments and
enjoyments in this world, the greatest glory and
riches, power and i^isdom, are too riarrow and
short- lived lo make me7i hap/y.

Job 11.7. canst thou find out the Almighty top. ."

15. 29- nor shall he prolong thep. thereof on earth
21. + 2.3. one dieth in the strength of hisp.
28. 3. settelh an end to dark, he searcheth out all p.
I'sal. 50. 2. out of Zion, p. of beauty. God shined
119. 96. I have seen an end of p. but thy comma.
Jsa. 47. 9. they shall com* upon thee in their 7).

Lam. 2. 15. tlie city that men call the p. of beauty
I.uke 8. 14. are choked, and brimr no fruit top.
2 Cor. 13. 9. and this also we wish, even your p.
Jleb. 6. 1. leaving the principles, let ns go on to jr.

7. 11. if p. were by the Levitical priesthood
PERFECTLY.

.Ter. 2.3. 20. in the latter days ye shall consider it p.

..Wnr. 1 4. 36. as many as touched were made p. whole
Acts 18. 26. and expounded wav of God more p.
23. 15. ye would inquire something more p. 20.

1 Cor. 1. 10. but be p. joined together in same mind
1 Thess. 5. 2. for voui seh es know p. that day of Ld.

PEKFECI', Verb.
Psal. 138. 8. the T ord will p. which concerneth me

PERFECTNESS.
Col. 3. 14. put on charily, which is the bond of p.

PERFORMA?;CE.
Lule 1 . 45. for there shall be a p. of those things
2 Cor. 8. 11. so may be a p. also out of that ye have

PERl'OR.M
Signifies. [1] To put in execution. Job 5. 12. [2}
To fulfil or make good, Deut. 9. 5. .ler. 28. 6.

[3] 'To grant or yield to, Esth. 5. 8.
_ [4] To

keep and observe, Psal. 119. 112. [5] To finish,

Phil. 1. + 6.

Ge7i. 26. 3. 1 will p. the oath which I swaie to

Abraham thy father, Deut. 9. 5. Luke 1. 72.
F.iod. 18. 18. thou art not able to p. it thyself alone
Num. 4. 23. all that enter in lo p. the service

Deut. 4. 13. his covenant he commanded you to p.
23. 23. that which is sonc out of thy lips shalt p.

25. .5. and p. duty of a husband's brother to her

7. he will not p. duty of my husband's brother
Uuth 3. 13. if he will p. the part of a kinsman
1 Sam.^. 12. in that day I willp.ag. Elithingsspok.
2 Sam. 14. 15. that the king will p. the request
1 Ki7igsf). 12. then T will p. my word with thee

12. 15. that he mightp. his saying, 2 Chron. Id. 15.

2 Kings 23. 3. top. the words of this covenant, to

keep God's commandments, 24. 2 Chron. 34.31.
r..ith. 5. 8..if it please the kiiiL' to p. my request
.Job 5. 12. their hands cannot p. their enterprise
PsnI. 21. 11. a device which they are not able to p.
01. 8. I will sing praise, that Iniay daily p. vows

{

\



PER
Ps. U9. 106. 1 have sworn, and 1 will ». it, to keep

lie. ! have incliupd my heart fop. tn3' statutes
Jsa. 9. 7. the zeal of the Ijjrd of hosts will p. this

19.-1. they shall payavowto the lord, and p. it

44. C8. Cyrus my shepherd shall p. all my pleasure
Jer. 1. 12. for 1 will hasten my word to p. it

11. 5. 1 may p. the oath which I have sworn
28. 6. I^rd p. thy words thou hast prophesied
29. 10. 1 will p. my good w^ord toward you, ."«. 14.

44. 25. ye will surely accomplish anil p. your vows
y.tet. 12. 25. I « ill say the woj d, and w'ill p. it

JUic. 7. 20. thou wilt p. the truth to Jacob
jVoA. 1. 15. keep thy solemn feasts, p. thy vows
Jilat. 5. ."?:!. thou Shalt p. to the Lord tldiie oaths
Horn. 4.21. what he promised, he was able also top.
7. 18. how lap. that which is uood, I find not
2 Cor. 8. 11 . now therefore p. the doins of it

Phil. 1. 6. he will p. it until iheday ofJesus Christ
VEUKOK.'MED.

I Sam. 15. 11. Saul haih not p. my commandments
1.3. 1 have p. the conmian(iment of the Lord

mam. 21. 14. they p. all that the king commanded
1 Kings 8. 20. Lord hathy. his word, anil 1 am risen

up iu room of David, 2 CAr. 6. 10. Ne/i. 9. 8.

Fsth. 1. 15. Vashii hath not p. command, of king
5. 6. to half of (he kinsdotn it shall he p. 7. 2.
Psal. 65. 1. and unto thee shall the vow be p.
Jsa, 10. 12. when I>i)rd hath p. his whole work
Jer. 2.{. 20. till he have p. the thoughts, .30. 24.
.34. 18. who have not p. words of the covenant
.35. 14. the words of .lonadab are p. 16.

51. 29. for every purpose of the Lord shall hep.
jEzek. .37. 14. having spriken and p. it saith Lord
JLiiie 1. 20. till the day that these thinus shall bep.
2. 39. when they had p. all thinas to law of Lord
iiom. 15.28. when I have n. this, 1 will come to Spain

PERFORMlilH.
Neh. 5. 13. every man that p. not this promise
Job 23. 14. he p. thing that is appointed for me
I'sal. SI. 2. 1 will cry to G. thatp. all thiniis forme
Jsa. 44. 26. that ». the counsel of his messengers

PKHI'OUMING.
Num. 15. 3. an oflTering or sacrifice in p. a vow, 8.

PER IV ME, S.

F.iod. .30. .35. anil thou shalt make it a p. .37.

Prot. 27. 9. ointment and p. rejoice the heart
Cnnt. 5. + l.<. his cheeks are as towers ofp.
Jta. 57. 9. thou diiist increase thy p. and send

PERI UM El).
Prov, 7. 17. T have ;>. my bed with myrrh, aloes
Cant. 3. 6. who is this that rometh p. with iny rrli

'<

PERHAPS.
v4f« 8. 22. if p. thy thought may be foiiriven thee
•2 Cor. 2. 7. list p. such a one be swallowed up
Pliilem. 15. forp. he therefore departed for a season

PKRIL.
Zam. 5. 9. we get our bread with the p. ofour lives
Kom.K. :iO. shall famine, p. or sword, separate us :

PERILS.
•2 Cor. II. 26. in p. of waters, in p. of robbers, in p.

by countrymen, in p. by heathen, in p.
in city, in p. in wifilerness, iu p. in sea,
in p. amons; false brethren

PERI LO U.S.
•2 Tim. 3. 1. in the last davs p. times shall come

PERISH
Sisnifies, [l]Torf«V, or lose life, .Tonah 1. 6. [2] To

he rooted mil, 2 Kings 9. 8. [.3] To slarie. Luke
15. 17. m To he damned, 2 Cor. 2. 15. 2 Pet. 2.
12. 15] To he taken aaay. Mic. 7. 2. [6] To he
deprived of hei7i.ij, I Cor. 15. 18.

•Cien. 41. .36. that the land p. not through famine
f.iod. 19. 21. lest they gaze, and many'of them p.
21. 26. if a man smite eye of his maid, that it p.
AwOT. 17. 12. behold, we die, we p. we all p.
24. 80. but his latter end shall be that p. for ever

J'o/f. 11. 17. lest ye p. quickly from the land
26. 5. a.Syrian ready top. was my father
28. 20. until thou p. quickly, 22. Josh. 23. 13.

Judg. 5 31. let all thine enemies p. O Txird
1 Sam, 26. 10. he shall descend into battle, and p.
Jjth. 3. 13. and to cause top. all the .lews, 7. 4.
4. 16. and if I p. I p. |l 8. 11. to cause to p. all power
9. 28. nor the memorial of them p. from their seed

Ji.b 3. .3. let the day p. wherein 1 was born
4. 9. by the l>last ot God they p. by the breath
20. they p. for ever, witliout any regarding it

•C. 18. paths of their way go to nothing and p.
29. 13. the blessing of him that was reaily to p.
»!. 19. if I have seen any p. for want of clothing

J'tal. 2. 12. lest he be anijry, and ye p. from way
9. 18. the expectation of the (mor shall not p.
49. 10. likewise the tool and the brutish person p.
12. man 111 honour is like the Iwasts that p. 20.

•68. 2. as wax nieitelh, so let wicked p. 83. 17.
80. 16. they p. at the rebuke of thy countenance
146.4. not trust, in that very day his thoughts p.

Prov. 11. 10. when the wicked p. 28. 28.
29. 18. where there is no vision, the i)eoplep.
.31. 6. give sironsr drink to him that is ready top.

£ctl. 5. 14. but those riches p. by evil travail
Jsa. 26. 14. and made all their memory top.
27. 1.3. they shall come which were ready to p.

Jer. 18. 18. the law shall not p. from the priest
25. + 10. I will cause to p. the voice of mirth
27. 10. that 1 drive you out, and ye should p. 15.
40. 15. that the remnant in .ludah should p.

.Em*. 25. 7. I will cause thee to p. out of countries
Dan.l. 18. that Daniel and fellows should not p.
Jonah 1.6. Goil will think on us that we p. not, 3. 9.

14. O lx>iil, let us not p. for Ihisman^ life
Jlfa<. 5. 29. that one of thy members slioiild p. 30.
8. 25. saying, I.ord, save us, we p. I tiie 8. 24.
9. 17. the wine runneth out, aiwl the bottles p.
18. 14. that one of these little ones shouhl p.
Mart 4. 38. .Master, carest thou not that we p. ?
J.uke 13. 33. that a prophet p. out of .lerusalem
15. 17. have bread enough, and I p. with hunger
21. 18. tliere shall not an hair of your head p.

JoAn 3. 15. whoso believelh inhim'should notp. 16.
11. 50. and that the whole nation p. not
Acts 8. 20. thy money p. witli thee, because thou

PER
Aels\Z.A\, behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and p.
1 Cor. 1. 18. for preaching of the cross is to them that

p. foolishness, but to us saved power of God
2 Cor. 2. 15. a savour of Christ in them that p.
4. 16. but tho' our outward manp. inwani is renew.
Col. 2. 22. which all are to p. with the using
2 Tliess.l, 10. of unrisfhteousness in them that p.
2 Pe/.3.9.notwillingthatany shouldp. but that all

6yi«« PERISH.
T.ev. 26. 38. and ye shall p. amoncr the heathen
Num. 24.24. and he also shallp. for ever
Ueut. 4. 'J6. ye shall soon utterlvp. yeshall not pro

long your days, 8. 19, 20. I 30. 18. Josh, 23. 16.
1 Sam. 27. 1. 1 i/iallone day p. by the hand of Saul
2 hitiffs 9. 8. the whole house of Ahab shall p,
J'ifi. 1.3. and the hypocrite's hope shall p.
11. + 20. and flight shall p. from the wicked
18. 17. his remembrance shall p, 20. 7- 1 .36. 12.
34. 15. all flesh shall p. together, and man return
Psal. 1. 6. but the way of the ungoilly shallp.
.37. 20. wicked shallp. \\ 92. 9. thine enemies i/ia// p.
73. 27. they that are far from thee shall p.
102. 26. they shall p. hut thou shalt endure
112. 10. the desire of the wicked shall p.
Prov, 10. 28. expectation of wicked shall p. 11. 7.
19. 9. and he that speaketh lies shall p.
21. 28. a false witness shall p. but the man
/.<«. 29. 14. the wisdom of their wise men shall p,
41. 11. they that strive with thee ihall p.
60. 12. kingdom that will not serve thee shall p.

Jer. 4. 9. that the heart of the king shall p.
6. 21. friend shallp. \\ 10. 11. gcyisshallp. 15. 1 51.18.
25. » 35. and flight .via// p. from the shepherds
48. 8. valley also shallp. and the plain destroyed
Ezek, 7. 26. but the law shall p. from the priest
Amos 1. 8. the remnant of the Philistines iAa//p.
2. 14. therefore the f\isht shall p. from the swift
3. 15. and the houses of ivory shallp. great houses
Zech. 9. 5. and the king shall p. from (iaza
Mat. 26. 52. that take the swcirii, shall p. withsword
Luke5. .37. new wine be spilled, and bottles jAa//p.
13. 3. except ye repent, 3 e shall all likewise p. 5.

.li'hn 10. 28. slieep j//o// nev erp. nor any pluck tliem
Itom. 2. 12. sinned without law, shallp. w ithout law
1 Ci)r.8.11..'Aa//weakbrotherp.forwhom Chr.died
llth. 1.11. they shall p. but thou remainest
2 Pet. 2. 12. and shall p. in their own corruption

PERISHED.
Num. 16. 33. and they p. from the congregation
21. 30. Heshbon is p. even to Dilion, laid waste

Josh. 22. 20. that man p. not alone in his iniquity
2 Satn. 1. 27. and how are the weapons of war p. .'

Job 4. 7- remember, who ever p. beina innocent
.30. 2. might profit me, in whom old age wasp.

Psal. 9. 6. their memorial is p. with them
10. 16. the heathen arep. out of his land
83. 10. asSiseraand labin, whichp. at En-dor
119.92. I should have p. in mine affliction
142. t 4. none would know me, lefugep. from me
Eccl. 9. 6. their envy is p. || Jer. 7. 28. truth is p.
Jer. 48. .36. the riches that he hath gotten are p.
49. 7. is counsel p. from the prudent r is wisdom
Lam. 3. 18. 1 said, my strength and hope is p.
Jiel 1. 11. because the harvest of the field is p.
Jmiah 4. 10. which came up and p. in a night
l.tV. 4. 9. why dost thou cry ? is thy counsellor p.
7. 2. the good man is p. out of the earth
HIat. 8. 32. herd of swine ran and p. in the wafers
Luke 11. 51. whichp. between the altar and temple
.lets 5. .37. he also p. and as many as obeyeil him
1 Cor. 15. 18. then they fallen asleep in Christarep.
Heh. 11. 31. by faith the harlot Kahab p. not
2 Pet. 3. 6. world being overflowed with water p.
Jude 11. and p. in the gain-saying of Core

PERI.SHEIH.
./"A 4. 11. the old lion p. for lack of prey
Psal. 31. +12. 1 am like a vessel that p.
Prov. 11.7. and the hope of unjust men p.
Eccl. 7. 15. there is a just man that p. iu his right.
Jsa. 57. 1. righteous p. and no man layeth it to heart
Jer. 9. 12. for what the land p. and is burnt up
48.46. <> Moab, the people of Chemoshp.
J<i/m 6. 27. labour not for the meat which p.
Jam. 1. 11. and the arace of the fashion of it p.
1 Pet. 1.7. trial of faith more precious than gold p.

PERISIIIN'..
Job 33. 18. and his life from p. by the sword

PERIL' RED.
1 Tim. 1. 10. law is made for liars and p. persons

PERMISS10.\.
1 Cor. 7. 6. 1 speak this by p. not by commandment

PERMIT.
1 Cor, 16. 7- I trust to tarry awhile, if the Lord p.
lleb. 6. 3. and this will we do, if God p.

PERMITTED.
ActsZa. l.Agrippa said, thou art p. to speak for thy.
1 Cor. 14. 34. for it is not p. to women to speak

PERNICIOUS.
2 Pet. 2. 2. and many shall follow theirp. ways

PERPETUAL
Signifies, [1] Continual, or uninterrupted, Ezek. .35.

5. [2] Eierlasting, or endless, Psal. 9. 6. [3]
The dura/irni'f time to the end if the zcorld, Oen.
9. 12. [4] During the cimtinuance of the legal
di'pensalion, Exod. 29. 9. 1 30. 8. [5] A set space
of time, ler. 25. 9, 12.

Gen. 9. 12. token of the covenant for p. generations
Krod.QO- 9. the priest's office lie theirs forp. statute
.30.8. a p. incense before the Lord for generations
31. 16. Keep the sabhath for a p. covenant
Lev. 3. 17. a p. statute not to eat fat or blood
6.20. a p. meat-oflerini; for Aaron and his sons
24. 9. the shew bread lie Aaron's by a p. statute
25. 31. may not be sold, for it is theirp. possession
Num. 19. 21. a p. statute, tliat he that sprinkleth
P^al. 9. 6. destructions are come to up. end
74. .3. lift up thy feet to lliep. desolations
78. 66. he put tnem to a p. reproach
Jer. 5. 22. by a p. decree, that it cannot pass it

8. 5. why peo. slidden back by ap. bai kslidinir ?

15. 18. why is my pain p. and my \vound incurable ?

18. 16. to make their laud desolate, and p. hissint;

PER
Jer. 23. 40. and T will bring upon you a p. shame
25. 9. auil make them p. desolations, 12.
49. 13. the cities thereof shall be p. wastes
50. 5. let us join to the Lord in a p. covenant
51. 39. that they may sleep a p. sleep, 57.
Lzek. .35. 5. because thou hast had a p. hatred

9. I will make thee p. desolations, Zeph. 2. O.
46. 14. by ap. ordinance to the lord
JIab. 3.6. he behchl. and the p. hills did bow

PERPETUALLY.
1 Kin^s9.3. my heart shall betherep.2C/5r.7. 16.
Amos 1, 11. his anirer did tear p. and kept wrath

PERPLE.XED.
Esth. 3. 15. but the city Shushan was p.
Joel\. 18. the herds ot cattle are p. no pasture
Luke 9. 7- Herod was p. H 24. 4. as they w ere p.
2 Cor. 4. 8. we are p. but not in despair

PERPLEXITY.
Tsa. 22. 5. for it is a day ofp. by the Lord God
Mic. 7. 4. the day cometh, now shall be theirp.
Luke 21. 25. on earth distress of nations, with p,

PERSECUTE.
Job 19. 22. why do ye p. me as God, and are not

28. why p. ye him, seeing the root is in me :

P.ia/. 7. 1. save me from all them that p. me
5. let tlie enemy p. my soul , and take it

10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth p. the poor
31. 15. deliver me from them that p. me
35. 3. stop the way against them that p. me
6. and let the angel of the Lord p. them
69. 26. they p. liiiri whom thou hast smitten
71. 11. p. and take him, there is none to deliver
83. 15. so p. them with thy tempest, and make
119. 84. execute judgment on them that p. me
86. they p. me wrongfully, help thou me

Jer. 17. 18- let them be confounded that p. me
29. 18. 1 will p. them with the sword
Lam. 3. 66. p. and destroy them in anger
Mat. 5. 11. blessed are ye, when men shallp. you
44. and pray for tlieni which p. you

10. 23. when they p. you in one city, flee to another
23. 34. ye shall p. them from city to city
Luke 11. 49. some of them they shall p. 21. 12.
John 5. 16. and therefore did the Jews p. Jesus
15. 20. if have persecuted me, they will alsop. you
Rom. 12. 14. bless them which p. you, curse not

PERSECUTED.
Deut. 30. 7. will put curses on them that p. thee
Psal. 109. 16. because he p. the poor and needy
119. 161. princes have p. me without cause
143. 3. for the enemy hath p. my soul
Isa. 14. 6. he that ruleth nations in anger is p.
iMm. 3.43. thou hast covered with anger, and p. us
Mat. 5. 10. blesseil which are p. for righteousness

12. so p. they the prophets before you
John 15. 20. it they have p. me, they will vou
ActsT. 52. which prophets have not your fathers p.
22. 4. and 1 p. this way unto the death
26. 11. 1 p. them even to strange cities

1 Cor. 4. 12. reviled, we bless ; beinep. we suffer it

15. 9. liecause 1 p. the church of God, Gal. 1. 13.
2 Ci»r.4. 9. we are p. but not forsaken, cast down
Gal. 1. 23. that he which p. us in times past
4. 29. he that was born after the flesh p. him
1 Thess. 2. 15. who have killed the Lord and p. us
Rev. 12. 13. dragon p. woman that brought torth

PERSi:CUJE.ST.
.4cr.f 9.4. Saul, Saul.whyp. thoume?22.7. 1 26.14.

5. 1 am Jesus, whom thou p. 22. 8. 126. 15.
PERSECUTING.

Phil, 3. 6. concerning zeal, p. the churcli
PERSECUI ION.

Ijsm. 5. 5. our necks are under p. we have no rest
Mat. 13.21. for when p. ariseth, iWar*4. I7.
Acts 8. 1 . at that time there was great p. ag. church
11. 19. they which were scattered abroad on the p.
13. 50. and raised p. against Paul and Barnabas
Rom. 8. .35. shall p. orsword, separate us fitim Chr. ?

Gal. 5. ll.if 1 preach circiim. why do I yet sutler p..'

6. 12. lest they should suflerp. for cross of Christ
2 Tim. 3. 12. all that will live godly shall suffer p.

PERSECUI IONS.
Mark 10. 30. shall have in this world lands with p.
2 Cor. 12. 10. 1 take pleasure in p. for Christ's sake
2 Thess. 1. 4. we glory for your faith in all your p.
2 7'i»i.3. 11. know my p. at Antioch, what p. endured

PERSECUI OR.
1 Tim. 1. 13. who was before a p. and injurious

PERSECUTORS.
Neh. 9. 11. theirp. thou threwest itilo the deeps
Psal. 7.13. he ordaineth his arrows against the p.
119. 157. many are my p. || 142.6. deliver from p.

Jer. 15. 15. O L. visit me, ami reveuce me ofmy p.
20. 11. therefore my p. shall stuuible, not prevail
I^im. 1. 3. all her p. overtook her between straits

4. 19. our p. are swifter than the eagles of heaven
PERSEVERANCE.

Eph. 6. 18. and watching thereunto with all p.
PERSON

Signifies, [1] A pauicular individual man or tea-

man, (ien. 14. 21. Job 22. 29. [2] The outtcard

giialities and cittditions of men ; such as ecunirp,
riches, friettds, poverty, and the like, Luke 20.21.
Acts 10. 31. Rom. 2. 11. [.3] Sight, name, or au-
thority, 2 Cor. 2. 10.

, , ,
Gen. 39. 6. Joseph was a goodly p. and wel I favour.

Kriirf. 12. 48. no uncircumcised p. shall eat thereof

Lev. 19. 15. nor honour the p. of the ni;ghty

Num. 5. 6. when commit any sin that p. lie guilty

19. 17. for an unclean p. shall take ot the ashes

i8. clean p. sliall take hyssop and dip it in water
22. whatsoever unclean v. touclieth, be unclean
31. 19. whosoever hath killed any p. or touched

any slain, X,. 11, 15, .30. Josh. 20. 3, 9.
35. .30. one witness shall not testify against any p.
Heiit. 15. 22. unclean and clean p. shall eat it alike

27. 25. that taketh reward to slay an innocent p.
28. 50. shall not regard the p. ot old or young

1 .Sam. 9. 2. there was not a goollier p. than he
16. 18. David acomely p. II 25. 35. accepted thy p.

2 .Sam. 4. 11. have slain a righteous p. in his house
14. 14. neither doth God respect any p.

3j7



PER
2 Sam. 17. 11. that thou po to battle inthmeownp.
Joi 22. 2y. and he shall save the humble p.
J'-^al. 15. 4. in whose eyes a vile p. is contemned
49. 10. likewise the tool and the brutish p. peiisb
101. 4. I will not know a wicked p.
105.37. was not one feeble ». among their tribes

frov. 6. 12. naughty p. walks with t'roward mouth
24. 8. deviseth evil, shall be called mischievous p.
28. 17. that doeth violence to the blood of any p.
lia. 32. 5. the vile p. shall be no more called liberal

1). for the vile p. will speak villany, and his

43. t 4. therefore I \rill give peoi>le tor thy p.
Jer. 4.3. 6. .lohanan took every ;;. that was left

52. 25. he took sex en that were near the kind's p.
i.zei. 16. 5. was cast out to the loathing of thy p.
.33. 6. if sword come and take any p. among them
44. 25. the priests shall come at no dead p.

Van. 11. 21. in his estate shall stand up a vile p.
Mat. 22. 16. resardest not p. of men, Mart 12. 14.

27. 24. 1 am innocent of the blood of this just p.
1 Cor. 5. 13. put away from you that wicked p.
2 Cor, 2. 10. forgave 1 it in the p. of Christ
£pA. 5. 5. nor unclean p. hath inheritance in kingd.
Hei. 1. 3. and the express image of his p.
12. 16. or profanep. as Esau, who sold his birthright

2 JP«<. 2. 5. but saved f«oah,lheeighthp. a preacher
PERSONS.

Oen. 14. 21. give niep. and take the gootJs to thyself
£xod. 16. 16. gatiier according to number of your p.
J.ev. 27. 2. p. shall be for the lord by estimation
Jiitm. 19. 18. clean person shall sprinkle it uponp.
31. 28. both of the p. beeves, asses, and sheep
.35. thirty and two thousand p. in all, of women

Dent. 10. 17. God of gods, which regardelli not p.
22. fathers went down into Egyptwith seventy p.

Jaz/ff. y. 2. thesonsofJerubbaal which were 70 P.
4. iibimelech hired vain and light p. follow ecf

5. he went and slew threescore and ten p. 18.

20. 39. Benjamin l>egan to kill of Israel about .30p.
1 Ham. 9. 22. those hidden, w hich were about 30p.
22. 18. and Doeg slew on that day VAp.
22. 1 have occasioned the death of all the p.

2 Kings 10. 6. now the king's sons beiUL' 70 p.
7. they took the king's sons and slew 70 p.

Pf. 26. 4. 1 have not sat with vain p. nor dissemblers
Proi. 12. 11. he that foUoweth vain p. 28. 19.
Jer. 52. 29. he carried captive from Jerusalem 832p.

30. he carried aw ay captive of .Iews745 p.
Ezek. 7. t 11. none of their tumultuous p.
17. 17. and building forts to cut off many p.
27. 13. they traded the p. of men in thy market
Jonah i. 11. wherein are mote than 12(i,000p.
Zeph. 3. 4. her prophets aie treacherous p.
Luke 15. 7. joy more than over ninety-nine just p.
ActsYi. 17. Paul disputed with the devout p.
2C'or. 1. 11. gift bestowed on us by ineansofmanyp.
1 Tim. 1. 10. the law is made for perjured p.
2 Pet. 3. 11. what manner of p. ouglityeto be
Jude 16. having men'sp. in admiration of advantage

See Respect.
PER.SUADF,

Signifies, [1] To conxincemii convert. Gen. 9. + 27.
Luke 16.31. [2] To he a:>iired or satifjied, Rom.
8. 38.

i 14. t 5. [3] To advise, or piit tme upon
doinp any thing, 2 C'hron. 32. 11. [4] Todeceiie.
Ifcmgs22. 20. [5] 3'«pafi/j/, Prov. 25. 15. [6]
To trust or hope for, ileb. 6. 9. [7] To provoke,
or stir up. Acts 14. 19.

G«i.9. t 27.Uod shallp. .Taphet, and dwell intents
1 KingslQ. 20. who shall p. Ahab, togoupand fall

21. 1 willp.himjICC. thou shaltp.hifn and prevail
2 Chron. .32. 11. doth not liezekiah p. you to give
Isa. 36. 18. bewa.'-e, lest I'.ezekiah p. "you, saying
Mat. 28. 14. we will p. him and secure you
2 Cor. 5. ll.wep. menliOa/. 1. 10. do 1 iiowp.men?
1 John 3. 1 19. and sliall p. our hearts before him

PER.SUADED.
2 Chr. 18. 2. Ahab p. .Jehoshapat to go with him
Prov. 25. 15. by long forbearing is a prince p.
Mat. 27. 20. the chief priests p. the multitude
Luke 16. 31. will not be p. if one rose from dead
20.6. for they be p. that .lohn was a prophet
Acts 13. 43. p. them to continue in grace of God
14. 19. whop, the people, and having stoned Paul
18. 4. Paul p. the .lews and the Greeks
19. 26. this Paul hath p. turned away much people
21. 14. when he would not be_p. we ceased
9.fi. 26. I am p. none of these things are hid from
Horn. 4. 21. being p. that w hat he had promised
8. 38. I am p. that nothing can separate us from
14. 5. let every man be fully p. in his mind
14. 1 know* and am p. there is nothing unclean

15. 14. 1 myself also am p. of you, my brethren
2 Tim. 1. 5. anti 1 am p. that in thee also

12. I am p. that he is able to keep what I comm.
Heb. 6. 9. we are p. better things of vou . though thus
11. 13. havingseen them afar off, werep.of them

PERSUADES!'.
Acts ^6. 28. almost thou p. me to be a christian

PERSUADETII.
2 K'«n)7f 18. .32. when liezekiah p. you, saying
Acts 18. 13. Paul p. men to warship contrary to law

PERSUADING.
Acts 19. 8. p. things concerning kingdom of God
28. 23. p. them concern. Jesus trom law and proph.

PEHSUASION.
Gal. 5. 8. tbisp. comelh notof him that calleth you

PERTAIN.
X«r. 7. 20. sacrifice of peace offerings p. to Lord

21. and eat of the sacrifice which p. to the Lord
1 .Soto. 25. 22. if I leave all that p. to him
Bom. 15. 17. in those things which p. to God
1 Cor. 6. 3. how much more things p. to this life

2 Pet. 1.3. hath given us all things tliatp. to life

PERTAINED.
Num. 31. 43. the half that p. to the congregation
Josh. 24. 33. Elcazar was buried in a hill that p.
Jiidff. 6. 11. angel sat under an oak tliatp. to Joash
1 .^a/n. 25. Sl.nothingmissed of all Ihatp. to Nabal
2 Sam. 2. 15. which p. to Ish-bosheth, son of Saul
6. 12. tiod blessed all that p. tn Obed edom
9. 9. have given master's sou all thatj). to Saul

PES
2 Sam. 16. 4. thine are all that p. to Mephibosheth
i A 171^x7.48. .Solomon made vessels thatp. to house
2 hi'iffs 24. 7- all thatp. to the king of Egypt
1 Chron. 9- 27. opening every morning p. to them
2 Chnm. 12. 4. he took the c-ities \» hich p. to Judah
34. .33. Joaiidi took away abominations p. to Israel

PERIAINEIH.
Lev. 14. 32. fogEtthat whicfip. to cleansing
i\um. 4. 16. to the office of Eleazar p. the oil

Vevr. 22. 5. woman shall not wear w hat p. to aman
1 Sam.^. 6. Ziklagp. to the kingsof ludah
2 Chron. 26. 18. it p. not to thee, Uzziah, to bum
Horn. 9. 4. to whom p. the addption and the glory
lleb.l. 13. he p. to another tribe, of w hich no man

PER1AIN1N(;.
Josh. 13. 31. half Gilead and cities p. toMachir
1 Chron. 26. 32. ruiers tor every matterp. to God
jicts 1. 3. speaking of things p. to kingdom of tied
1 Cor. 6. 4. nave judgment of things, p. to this life

Heb. 2. 17. merciful High Priest in tiiingsp. to God
5. 1. is ordained for men in thingsp. to tiocl

9. 9. not make him |)erfect. as p. to conscience
PERVERSE.

Num. 22. 32. because thy w ay is p. before me
Dent. 32. 5. they are a p. and crooked generation
1 Sam. 20. 30. thou son of thep. rebellious woman
Job 6. .30. cannot my taste discern p. things ?

9. 20. my mouth shall also prove me p.
Prov. 4. 24. and p. lips put far from thee
8. 8. there is nothing froward or p. in them
12. 8. he that is of a p. heart shall be despised
14. 2. hethatisp. in his ways despisetli him
17. 20. that hath p. tongue talleth into mischief
19. 1. than he that isp. in his lips, and a fool
23. .33. and thine heart sliall utter p. things
28. 6. than he that is p. in his ways, though rich
18. he that isp. in his ways shall fall at once

Isa. 19. 14. the Lord hath mingled a p. spirit
Mat. 17. 17. Op. generation, Luke 9. 41.
Acts CO. .30. shall men arise, speaking p. things
Phi/. 2. 15. blameless in the midst of ap. nation
1 Tim. 6. 5. p. disputings of men of corruptminds

PER\ i RSELY.
2 Sam. 19. 19. nor remember what servant did p.
1 Kings b. 47. we have sinned and have done p.
Psal. 119. 78. they dealt p. with me vvitliout cause

PERVERSEfsESS.
Num. 23. 21. neither hath he seen p. in Israel
i^ror. 1 l.S.butp. of transgressors shall destroy them
15. 4. but p. therein as a breach in the spirit
]sa. .30. 12. ye trust in p. and stay thereon
59.3. lips have spoken lies, your tongue hath mut-

tered p.
Ezek. 9. 9. the land is full of blood, and city of ».

PERVERT.
/)f7/r. 16. 19.agift doth p. words of the righteous
24. 17. thou shalt not p. thejudgment of stranger
Join. 3. doth God p. judgment orjustice r

34. 12. nor will the Almighty p. judgment
Pror. 17. 2.3. top. the waysotjudgment
31. 5. and p. the judgment of any of the afflicted
Mic: 3. 9. hear this, f pray you, ye thatp. equity
Acts 13. 10. wilt not cease top. right ways of Lord r

Gal. 1.7. and would p. the gosiiel of Christ
PERVERl ED.

1 Sam. 8. 3. .Samuel's sons took bribes,p. judgment
Job 33. 27. if any say, I have p. what was right
Isa. 47. 10. thy w isdom and knowledge, it hath p.
Jer. 3. 21. they havep. their way, and forgotten L.
23. 36. ye have d. the words of tlie living God

PERVERIETH.
Erod. 23. 8. the gift p. the words of the righteous
JJeut. 27. 19. cursed be he thatp. judgm. ofstranger
Proi. 10. 9; but he that p. his ways shall be known
19. 3. the foolishness ota man p. his way
7ia. 24. 1 1 . the I/jrd p. the face of the earth
Luke 23. 14. brought this man as one thatp. people

PERVERTING.
Eecl. 5. 8. if thou seest the violent p. ofjudgment
Luke 23. 2. found this fellow p. the nation

PE.STILENCE.
Ezod. 5. 3. lest he tall on us with p. or sword
9. 15. that 1 may smite thee and thy peop. with y.
Lev. 26. 25. 1 will senil thep. among you
A«m. 14. 12. I will smite them with thep.
Deut. 28. 21. the loiid shall make p. cleave to thee
2 Sam. 24. 13. there be three davs' p. 1 C/;r. 21.12.

15. the Lord sent ap. on Israel,! C'/ir.21. 14.

1 Kings 8. 37. if there be in the land famine, p.
blasting locust, 2 CAr. 6. 28. | 7.13. | 20.9.

Psal. 78. 50. he gave their life over to thep.
91.3. he shall deliver thee from the noisome p.
6. nor for the p. that walketh in darkness

Jer. 14. 12. I w i 1 1 consume them by p. 24. 10. 1 27.8.
21.6. the inhabitants of this city sliall die by p.
7. I w ill deliver Zedekiah from the p.
9. he that abideth in city shall die by p. 38. 2.

27. 13. why will ye (lie by the sword and p. ?
28. 8. prophets of old prophesied ofwar and ofp.
29. 17. behold, I will send upon them thep.
18. I will persecute them with the famine and p.

.32. 24. the city is given because of the p. 36.

.34. 17. 1 proclaim a liberty for you to thep.
42. 17. they that go to Egypt shall die by thep. 22.
44. 13. as 1 have punished Jerusalem by thep.
L:ek. 5. 12. a third part shall die with the p.

17. p. and blood shall pass thro' thee, L. sfrnkenit
6. 11. they shall fall by sword, famine, and thep.
12. he that is far offsliall die by the p.

7. 15. a sword without, p. and famine witlrin
12. 16. I will leave a few men of them fioni thep.
14. 19. or if 1 send ap. into that land, and pour out
21. when I send thep. to cut off man and beast

28. 23. 1 will send to her p. and blood into streets
33. 27. they that be in caves shall die of the p.
38. 22. I will plead against him w ith p. and blood
jimos 4. 10. I have sent among you the p.
Jiab 3. 5. before him went the p. and burning

PESTILENCES.
A/o/. 24. 7. and there shall bep. I,«/e21. 11.

PESTILENT.
Acts 24. 5. we have found this man a p. fellow

PH A
PESTLE.

Prov. 27. 22. bray a tool in a raortar with a^p.
PETMION.

1 Sam. 1. 17. the God of 'Israel grant thee thy p.
27. Lord hath given me my p. which I askeil

t 28. he whom 1 obtained by p. shall he returned"
2. + 20. Lord give thee seed, for the p. she asked

1 Kings 2. 16. now I ask one p. of thee, deny me not
20. I desire one small p. of thee, say nie not nay

Esth. 5. 6. tlie king said, w hat is tliyp. ? 7. 2. 1 9. 12.
7. then Esther said, my p. and request is

8. if it please the king to grant my p. and request
7. 3. let my life be given me at my p. and my pea
Jsa. 7. t 11. ask thee a siun, make thy p. deep
Dan. 6. 7. whosoever shall ask a p. of any god, 12..

13. but raaketh his p. three times a day
PEl rilONS.

Psal. 20. 5. the Lord fulfil all thy p.
1 John 5. 15. we know we h.ive the p. we desired

PHARISEE.
This sect teas one of the most ancicTii and most con.
siderahle among the .lews, and its original is not-

very n^ell knojvn, some placirig the bepinntitg of the
Pharisees sooner, others later. They tale their
name from a Hebrew aord, uhich signifies Divi-
sion, or .Separation, terause they disimguished
themselves from the other Israelites, by a more
strict tnaftner of life, of uhich they made profes-
sion : they uere very immervus, and far extended-
they substituted human traditions in the room of
God's aord, affected to make a great shew of
religion in outuard things ; but uere proud, covet-
ous, unjust, superititiius, and hypocritical.

When our Saviour Jesus Christ appeared in Judea,
the Pharisees uere then in great credit among the
people, because of the opinion they had conceived"

of their great learning, sanctity of manners, and
exact observance of the law. They fasted often,
made long prayers, paid their tithes scrupulously,
distributed much alms. But all this teas vitiated'
and corrupted by a spirit of pride, ostentation,
hypocrisy, and self-love. Like to whitened sepul-
chres, tliey appeared beautiful without, whilst
uithin uas nothing but corruption and deformity,.
Mat. 23. 27. Jhey wore large rolls of parchment
upon their foreheads a7id wrists, on which were
written certain words rf the law ; and affected to
have fringes and borders at the cottiers and hems
of their garments, broader than the other Jews
wore, as a badge of distinction, and as greater
observers of the law than others.

In matters of religion, the traditions of the ancients
were the chief subject of their studies ; and to-

these they made additions of their own, as thei^
thought Jit, making their oirn opinim to pass for
traditions of the ancients. By this means they
had overburdened the law of God with a vast num-
ber of trifling observances, tluit uere useless and
disgustful, and which made it a heavy and insup-
portable yoke. They had even altered and cor-
rupted it in important articles, bp their own per-
verse interpretations of it, as our Saviour in hit
gospel reproaches them with. Lor example, the
law commands us to honour our father and mother ^
the Pharisees taught, that if we say to our parents
that are in necessity; " Lather, or mother, the
thing you ask of me is dedicated to God, it is no
longer in my power, but you shall have a part in
the merit of my offering, which will do you as
much good as if 1 had given it to you ;" theu
were then freed from tlie obligation of succtmring
their parents, Alat. 15. 4, 5, 6.

The observation of the sabbath is another point theu
had refined upon, and our Saviour often argued
with thetn upon this head. 'They maintained, that
upon this day it was not so much as allowed to

heal a sick person, though Christ did it only with
a word speaking, Luke 6. 1, 8. They foundfault

,

that upon this day the people brought their sick to
be healed. They were scandalized, that a man
carried away his bed upon the sabbath-day, after
he had been curfd of a palsy, John 5. 8, 9, 10.
I'rom all which they concluded, that our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ could not be a man sent
from God, because he so little observed that pro-
found rest, that they thought was to be kept on,

this day, John 9. 16.

Our Saviourupbraids them with making longprayers,
standing up in the synagogues, or at the comers of
the streets, and under pretence of prayer to con-
sume widows* houses, either by entertaining them
on account of their prayers, or by persuading these
shallow wido-us to intrust them with their estates^
and then defrauding them of the same, M at. 23.
14. He also reproaches them with compassing set»-

anil land to make a proselyte, or to convert a Gen-
tile : and after that to make him still a greater
sinner than he was before, by teaching him a per-
nicious doctrine, and making him more opposite to-

the gospel, instead of shewing him the true paths to
piety, Jlat. 23. 15. He says, they affect to tmilf .

up the tombs of the old prophets, and openly to
declare, that they disapprove of the actions of their

]

forefathers who persecuted them, while they them- \

selves were actuated by the same spirit, arid oppose-
all those that would reclaim ihemfrom their enor-
mities. Mat. 23. 29. Luke 11. 47, 48.

The Pharisees believed the soul to be immortal, ani
acknowledged the existence of angelf and spirits^

Acts 23. 8. They likewise admitted a kind tf
transmigration of the souls of good men, which
might pass from one body to another ; whereat
those of wicked men were condemned to dwell for
ever in prisons if darkness. It was in consequence
of these principles, that some of the Pharisees
said, that Jesus Christ was John the Baptist, or
Ellas, or some one of the oldprophets. Mat. 16. 14.

that is, that the siml of one of these great men had
passed into the body of our Saviour. They believed
alio the resurrection of the dead, and admitted of
all the consequences of it, against the Sadduceu
who rejected it. iVIat. 22. 23. Acts 23. 8.



PIE
Mat. CS. C6. fhou blind p. cleanse first witliin

J^uie 11. 37. a certain p. besouiiht liini to dine
38. It), went to prav, one a /<. the other a publican
11. the p. stood and prayed thus with himself

Jlrti 5. ;u. then stood up one in the council, a p.
2.?. 6. Paul cried out, 1 am up. the son ot a p.
*J6. 5. after strictest sect of our religion 1 lived a p.

Jr'hil.'i.b. Hebrew of Hebrews, as touching law, a^.
PIIAIIISKES.

Mat. 5. CO. exceed the rishfeousuess of the p.
9. 14. wh^' do we and the p. fast oft r Murk C. 18.
."54. p. said, he casteth out devils bvprince of tlev.

13. I'J. knowest tliou tliat the p. were olfendeil

16. C. take heed and beware of the leaven of tlie p.
and 8ad<lucees, 11. Mark?.. 15. l.nke VZ. 1.

10.."?. the p. also came to him, teiiiptiuK him
23. 2. sayiuL', the scribes and p. sit in Moses" seat

13. woe to you scribes and p. hvpocrites, H, 1 j,

C3, -.'j, 27, '.".I. l.nke 11. 42, 4:!, 44.

l.nke 5. .30. the scribes and ;;. nuirinured, 15. 2.

(1. 7. the scribes and p. watclied him. whetlier

7. :». but the;\ rejected the counsel i>f Cod
11. .39. now do ye ;;. make clean outside of thecui)
Iti. 14. p. who were covetous, heard these things

Jo/m 1. 24. they which were sent were ot the p.
3. 1. there was a man of the ^. named ^icodemus
7. 32. the p. and priest.s sent ofhcers to take him
48. have any of the rulers or/), believed on him ?

11. 47. then the ;/. f;atlieied a council, and said
37. now the p. had tjiven a commandment

Acts 15. 5. theie rose up ( ertain of sect of the p.
23. 7. there arose a dissension between ;). and Sad.
8. there is no n'surrection. hut the a. confess botli

PHIIAKSUPIIV,
The loie of Kiidotn. It comes Jrum the Oreek xiord

rfiiAof, a lovei', ayid aorfitu, wisdom. T/ie apo.\ile

Paul /lids the f'olossiaiis /lercarc, lest any man
spoil ihem throus;li philosopliy, Col. 2. 8." .hid
in the Acts, .bV. Luke relritis, that :iheti .Sc. Paul
came to Athens, he there found Epicurean inid
Stoic philosvpliers, icho made a jest tf his dis-

courses ; aiid >io wonder, secimj they placed the chief
happiness in pleasure, and denied the providence of
God, Acts 17. IB. 'J'he sa/ne apostle, m maiiy
places of his epistles, opposes the false sisdom, and
vise meyi of the age, which is nothing else hit the
pagan philosophy, alani/s contrary to the wisdom
of Christ, and the true religion ; 7chich in the
notion of the philosophers and sophists of this world
neenied to he mere folly, heing built neither upon
evidence, nor the iloqxience and snhtilty of those
that preached 11, hut upon the power of Coil, and
Ills single authority, upon the operation of the Holy
(ihost, which infin. need the hearts and minds of
those whom he ciilU il to the faith.

Col. 2. 8. beware, lest anv mail spoil you throunli p.
PHI l.OSOPIIKKS.

j^ffJl7.18.thencerlaiiij7. encountered him, and said
PIIVLACrKKIKS.

'This word comesfrom the ( i reek , and signifies ,'lh'm';:s

to be especially obseived. 'Ihcse Phylacteries
were certain little boxes, or certain rolls ofparch-
ment, ;. herein were written certain words of t/ie

law. These the .lews wore upon their foreheads,
vpon their wrists, and the hem of their garments,
schich custom is founded upon what you read in
P.xod. 13. 9, 16. and in ^ urn. 1.5. .38, 30. 'J lie

Pharisees affected to have their phylacteries
broader than the other .lews wore, as a badge of
distinction, and through ostentation, which is that
our .Saviour reprehends them for.

Mat. 23. .5. they make broarl their;;, and enlar"e
. .

PIIYSICIA.N
.Signifies, [1] One icho professes and practises the
art of physic, :\Iark 5. 26. [2] Kmhalmers of dead
todies, <;en. 50. 2. [3] Comforters or healers by
advice and counsel, .lob 13. 4. [4] Prophets and
teachers, as instruments of cnrimi hard-hearted
tmners, .ter. 8. 22. [5] .lesus Cluist, the great
Phjjsictan of value, the onlij sovereiijn Phijsicion
of the soul, who by his blood and Spirit cures all
<rur spiritual sirkm sses. Mat. 9. 12.

Jt. 8. 22. isnoludm iiiGileail r is there nop. there

-

Mat. y. 12. lesus said, thev that he whole need not
Ap. but tlie sick. ".UnrX- 2. 17. Lui, 5. 31

jMkei. 23. p. heal thvs.-lf „ Col. 4. 14. Lukethe«.
PIlYslClANS.

Oen. ,50. 2. Joseph commandeil the ;;. his servant*.
to embalm his lather ; the ;). embalmed Krael

C Chr. 16. 12. Asa sought not to tlu- l.uni, hut /<.

Job 13. 4. forv-ers of lies, ve are all p. of no value
Mark 5. 26. had sutler, many things of u. Luke 8.4:!

PK K.
Ftov. .30. 17. the ravens of tlie valley shall p. it out

PIC 1 lilt I'.s.

A</m. 33. 52. shall destroy all their p. and ima"es
Prov. 25. 11. like apples of yold in ;). of silver
Isa. •>. Hi. tlie day ot the l.ord on all pleasant p

PIHCK.
Oen. 15. 10. he hud one /;. ai;ainst another
J:iod.:vi n

.
ma le two c herubims healenoutof one /!

Awm. 10. 2. make Ihee two ti imipets ot' a whoh- ,/
Judg. 9. 53. a certain woman cist a ». of amillsloi'ie

upon Ahimelech's head, 2 .SV;«;. 11 "i
1 Sam. 2. 36. shall come and crouch to him for a";/

,A 1^ ..
"'' ^''',''' "'"'

'

,'""-''
r-'' '"^

I'- "' '"^"'i
.30. 12. thev ;;ave him a ;;. ol a cake of tics
C -Sam. 6. 19. to everyone a //.of tlcsli, 1 CV,r.ir, -J

2.3. 11. where was up. of ;;round full oflcntiles
'

2 Kings 3. 19. and mar every uood/j. of land, "5
5. t 19. Naaman departed a little /i. of siroiind
AWi. 3. 11. and Hasliub repaired the other/;

19. next Kzer another/;. 20, 21, 21, 27, .to.

Job 41. 24. as hard as a /;. ot the nether millstone
42.11. every man also ;;ave him a p. of money
frov. 6. 26. a man is brouuht to a /;. of bread
28. 21, for a p. of bread that man will transsress
Cant. 4. 3. thy temph'S are a/i. ot pometiranate. t'l 7
J<r.:!7. 21. should uivehiindailv a /.. ot bread
Ezek. 24. 4. every t'ood p. the tliinh and the shoulder

6. brinR it out p. by p. let no lot tall upon it

Amos 3. 12. out of the mouth of liou a ;;. of an car

PIL
Amos 4. 7. one p. was rained on, and tlie p. whereon
^ech. 5. -t 7. there was lift up a w ei;;lity p. of lead
Mat. 9. 16. no man putteth a p. of new cloth to an

ohi garment, .Mark 2. 21. I.uke 5. 36.
17. 27. thou Shalt tind a p. of moneN , that take
Luke 14. 18. I have bou^lit a p. of viound
15. 8. if she lose one p. slie doth liiilit a candle
y. for I have found the p. tliat 1 had lost

24. 42. they gave him a /;. of a broiled tish

P1KCF..S.
Gen. 15. 17. aburnim; lamp pa.ssed between thosep.
20. 16 1 have ifiveii tliv brother UKIO/J. of silver

33. 19. hoii'-dit for IdOp. of mcney, ./,..v/(. 24. .32.

.37. ^23. they stripped Joseph of his coat of many p.
28. thev sold .loseph fiir twenty p. of silver
33. losepli without doubt is rent in p. 44. 28.

45. 22. he cave to Benjamin thirty p. of silver
F.Tod. 22. 13. if it he torn in p. let iiiin brine it

28.7. tlie ephod sliall have the tw.) shoulder p.
25. put two chains on the sliouhiei' //. 39. 4, 18.

/".<;r.2.fi. thou slialt part the meat olb-rmi; in p.
8.20. .Mose, burnt tlie/-'- and tat ot tlie ram
9. 13. the\ presented burnt otferiim with the p.

,/«(/(/. 9. 4. tliey yave A liimele h seventy /;. of silver

16.5. we will cive thee lloOp. of si|v<-r

19.29- he divided his concubine into twelve/^.
1 Sam.M. 7. .Saul hewe<l a yoke of oxen in p.
15. .33. Saumel iiewed Acac in p. hef .re the l.ord

1 hini/s 1 1.30. Ahijali rent new garment in twelve p.
31. .-Vhijali said to .lerolioam, take thee ten p.
19. 11. a strons wind brake in p. the rocks

2 h lugs':. 12. l-.lisha rent his clothes in two p.
5. 5. Naaman took with him 60i'O p. of cold
6.25.ana<s'sliead was sold foreichtvp. of silver

11. 18. and brake the imaces of Haal'in p. 23. 14.

18.4. brake in/;, the brasen serpent Moses made
2 Chr. 23. 17. went to the house of Haal, and brake

the iinaces in p. .S8. 1. I 34. 4. .Vic. 1. 7.
Jii/;4. + 20. they are beaten in p. from mornin;f
16. 12. and he hath also shaken nie in p.
40. 18. his bones as stroiic/). of brass, as bars of iron
41. + 15. stronc p. of shields are his pride
t ,30, sharp p. of the potsherd are under him

I'sal.'i. 2. rendin;; in p. while none to deliver
."iO. 22. consiiler this, lest I tear you in /;.

68. .30. till every one sulimil with p. of silver

74. 14. thou brakest tlie heads of 1 e> iatlian m p.
Cant. 8. 11. every one for the fruit hrinc bHKi /;.

Jsa. 3. 15. what mean ye that ye beat my people top..'

.Icr. 5.6. every one that Hoetli out shall lietmn in p..''

23. 29. a hammer that breaketh the ro( k in /;.

/,«;;/, 3. 11. he hath turned aside and polled me in p.
y,;/'X'. 4.14. have not eaten that which islDin in p.
9. + 2. every man a weapon of his hreakinc in p.
13. 19. and will ve i>ollute me for p. of bread r

24. 4. cather the p. tliereof into the pot
Dan. 2. 34. which brake the imace in p. 45.
41). forasmuch as iron hreaketh in p. and subdueth
6. 24. the lions brake all their bones in p.

7. 7. the fourth beast devoured and brake in p. 19.
//ii.v.3.2. 1 houclit her to me forhfteenp. of silver
Mic. 3. 3. who chop my people in p. as for the pot
4. 13. and thou slialt lieat in p. many people
5.8. as a lion teareth in p. ami none can deliver
A';;/;. 2. 12. lion did tear in p. enoucli for his w helps
Zech. 11. 12. they weiched for mv price thirty p.

13. I took the thirty p. of silver, .!/«/. 27. 6'. 9.
Luke 15. 8. what woman haviiic ten ;;. of silver
.lets 19. 19. thev found the |)rice .'XI.IHIO p. of silver
23. 10. lest Paul should be pulled in /;. of them
27. 44. anil some on broken p. of the ship
.^ee Biii;.\K, IShokkn, Cit, D.tsll, D.^snicD.

PlF.HCl',
Amw.21. 8. he shall p. them throuch with arrows
2 Kings 18.21. on which if a man lean, it will co

into his hand and p. it. /m. .36. <i.

lAikcl. 35. a sword shall p. throucii thy own soul
Pll'.li(;Kn. '

.Tuilg. 5. 26. when she had p. Ihrouch his temples

./<•/; 30. 17. my bones are p. in me in the nicht
/'.«/. 22. 16. they p. my hands and my feet

Itan. 1. 1 (). earneth waces, to put it into bac p. thro'

'/.ech. 12. 10. thev shall look on me whom thev have
p. ami .shall mourn b'r him. ././;;; "pi. .37.

.lohn 19. 31. one of the soldiers /<. Iiis side

1 lini. I'p. 10. and //.themselves with iTiaiiv sorrows
Rev. 1. 7. they also whiih p. Iiim shall see him

piiiu-i;rii.
./,'/; 10. 21. P>ehemoth's nose p. throimh snares

PII'KCINti.
/..;/. 27. I. the Toi-d shall punish the p. serpent
//,./;. 4. 12. word of I lod is quick, p. to the <lividinf;

PIIHCINCiS.
Vrov. 12. 11!. that speaketh like the p. of a sword

PIf/lV.
1 'I'lm. 5. 4. I<d them learn to shew p. at home

PU.F.UN, see V(Um;.
PICK.

Jsa. 3il. 3.3. the ;>. of it is hre and much wood
l.zek.'l\. 9. 1 will even m.ike thi- /;. for tire yieat

PK (Mil MAC I'..

<;<;;. 47.9. the days of years ot mv p. are 130 ve.irs,

1 h.ive not attaiiie.i to years in the davsol theirp.
y.roil.u. 4. to -fwo them the land of their p.

Ps. 119.51. hem mvsoiics in the house of my p.
Pll.(.l!IMS.

//;/;. 11. 1.3. confessed lliev were str.mcers and p.
1 Pet.:. 11. I beseech you. as/;, abstain troiii lusts

IMILAR
Sicnilies, [1] That which supporteth an house or

building, .\ti(\i;. 16.25,26,29, [2] .1 monument

.35. 20. 2 Sam. Hi". IH. (.31 '/'/;. cloud in the wilder-
ness. -.Jiieh resemblid a pillar, f.xod. 1.3. 21.

A pillarof cloiid.a pillar of tire, a pillar of smoke,
kxod. 1.3. 21 . .hidg. 20. 40. sicnity , a cloud, a Jire,

a smoke, -which are raised np towards heaven in

the form of an irrenular pillar.
•|'lie pillars of heaven, ./.;A 26. II. and the pillars

of the eartli, .lob 9. 6. are metaphorical expres-

sions, that suppose the heavens and the earth 10

be as an edifice, raised by the hand of God, and

PIP
fcvnded upon its basis, or foundation ; which ap-
pears from those -words in .lob .38. 4, 5. 6. M here
Wast thou when I laid the foundations of the
earth- declare, if thou hast understandinc. 'Lhe
ancients imagined the earth to lie upon a Jlat,a>id
that the heaicns restid vpon its extremities.

'lhe church is ealled the pillar of truth, 1 Tim. 3.
15. It holds forth the mmd of Christ, as a pillar
does an edict, or proclamation, that all 7nay take
notice of it, so that the truths of God are pnblishi d,
siipporttd, and kept from sinking by it, but do not
deiive their authority from it. in :.hich sense
teachers, prophets, and apostles, are likewise called
pillars, Prov. 9. 1. .ler. 1. 18. Gal. 2. 9.

Gen. 19. 26. she looked hack, and became ap, of salt
28. 18. .larob .set it up fur a p. 22. | 35. 14,
31. 13. I'eth-el, where thou anointedst the p.
51. behold this p.' 52. and this p. he witness

.35. 20. .larob set p. on Rachel's grave, that is thep.
l.rod. 33. 9. cloudy/;, descended and stood at door

10. the people saw the cloudy p. stand at door of
Lev. 26. 1 1. ye shall not rear up a p. Vent. 16. + 22.
Judg. 9. 6. made Ai imelec h king by plain of the p.
20. 40. the Hame arose with ap. of smoke

2 >«•;;;. 1!!. 18. Absalom reared up a p. called thep.
1 A/;;(/i 7.21. Solomon set up therightp. the lelt p
2 Kings 11. 14. king stood hy.p. 23. 3. 2 C7;/-. 2:i. 13.
.\(/;. 9. 12. thou leddest them in dav bv acloudvp.
I'sal. 9.1. 7. lie spake to them in the' cloudy/;.
Isa. 19. 19. and a p. at the border thereof to Lord
Jer. 1. 18. 1 ha\e made thee this day an iron/i.
52. 21. the height of one p. was eighteen cubits

1 Tim. 3. 15. church, thep. and ground of the trutl>
L!ev. 3. 12. him thatovercometh will 1 make ap.

Hee Ci.iii D. I'litt.

PILLARS.
L'.rod. 24. 4. Closes built an altar and twelve p.
26. .32. thou slialt hang the vail upon four p.
.37. thou Shalt make tor the hancinc hve p. .36. .38.

27. 10. twenty p. thereof brass hooks ot the p. sil-

ver 11. |.'i8. 10, 11, 12, 1?.
12. ten p. II 14. theirp. three, 15.

1 38. 14, 15.
Hi. p. four ! 3[!. 17. sockets for p. were (;f brass

I'CHt. 7. + 5. ye shall break down theirp. 12. 3.
Judij. 16. 25. thev set Samson between thep.
1 .Sam. 2. 8. the /";. of the earth are the T oni's
1 Kinns~. 15. he cast (wo p. of brass of 18 cubits
10. 12. the kinc made of the almuc trees;;.

2 Kings 18. 16. Ilezekiah cut otf cold from thep.
25. 1.3. the Chaldees brake in pieces thep. of brass,
and carried brass to Haliylon, 16. .Ter.j':. 17. 20.

F.sth. 1.6. banc iocs tasteneif to rincsandp. of marb.
Job 9. 6. and thep. thereof tremble. 26. II.

Pj«/. 75.3. earth is ilissolved. 1 bear ujithep.of it

Prov. 9. 1, she hath hewn out her seven p.
Cant. 3. 6. that cometli like a p. of smoke perfumed

10. made p. tliereof ot silver, bottom of goM
5. 15. lees are as p. of marble set on sockets of coM

Joel-?. :«). 1 will sliew hlood, lire, and p. ot smoke
Gal. 2. 9. .lohnand Cefilms who seemed to hep.
liev. 10. 1. face as the sun, his feet were asp. of lire

Pll.l.l'.l).

Gen. ,30. 37. .lacoh p. w liite strakes in the rods
38. he set rods w Inch he hail p. before the (locks

PILI.dW, S.

It sicnifies. [1] Pri>|)ei ly, a sort of cushion to Hi
under one's hi ad in bed, Mark 4. 38. [2] I'icura-
tivcly, it beti kens ease, rest, and Quietness ; such
did the false prophetesses make, that they might
be signs to the people of ease and rest ; ami they
thus endeavoured to render them secure, £^tk. 13,
18, 20.

Gen. 28. 11. and .lacoh put stones for his p.

18. .Jacob took the stone that he had imt for his p.
1 .Sam. 10. 13. Muhal put ap. ol goats' hair. 16.
L:ek. 13.18. woe to the women that sewp. and make
20. wherefore, heliold, 1 am acainst your p.

Mark 4. 38. Jesus was in the ship asleep on a p.
PI 1.0 IS.

L':;/-. 27. 8. tliv wise men. () Tyrns. werethvp.
28. suburbs shake at the sound 01 the cry ot thv p.

PINK.
Lev. 26. 39. thev tliat are lett of von shall p. awav,

in iniquities of their lathers shall tlie\ /. awav
f.am.A.V. these/), away, stricken throucii tor waiit
J.zek. 24. 2.3. ye shall p. aw ay lor your iniquities

33. 10. if sins he upon us. and we p. awav in them
PIN P..

Sth.S. 15. fetch olive and p. branches for booths
lMNi:-llirL.

}sa. 41. 19. T will plant /.. and box-tree tocether
6t). 13. the p. anil lioxtrc e .shall come to thee

PIN I', 111.

Mark 0. 18. cnasheth with his teeth, and p. away
P I N I N ( ;

.

Isa. :!8. 12. he will cut mi' otf w ith />. sickness
PIN.

Jiida. 16. 1 I. Pelilah fastened it with a /'. Samsi-n
au aked and went ,iway w ith the ;;. ot the Ivani

i::ra o. t 8. and (.• cive us a /). in his holy place

J.zek. 15. 3. will men take a p. ol the vinedree :

PINNACI.L.
.l/<7/. 4. 5. setteth him on ap.ot temiilc, Luke 1.0.

PINS.
i.'rc</. 27. 10. make all the p. of the tabernacle ami

cniirt of hrass, 35. 18. 1 :«!. 20, 31. I 39. 40.

Xum. 3. 37. under the ciisto Iv of .Mcraii, p. 4. 32.

I'lPl, S.

1 Sam. 10.5. shah meet! oiiipany of prophets witlip.

1 Kinas 1. 40. the people piped with p. and le.ioiced

I'sal. 140. I 3. pr.d.si' his name with a />. l.'«i. 1 4.

Isa. 5. 12. (he harp anil /). are in (heir t. asts

.'to. 2". have a.soiic. as when one coeth w ith a p.

Jer. lit. .'16. mine luarl shall sound tor Moab likep.

I::ek. 28. 13. woikmaiisliip of thv p. was prepared
Zech. 4. 2. and seven ;.. to the seven lallip-

12. which tlirouchthe coldcu p.empty themselves
1 C'er.l4. 7. tilings without lite, whether p. or harp

Pipi'.n.
1 Kings 1.40. people p. with pipes, and rejoiced

.\lat. il. 17. say inc. we have p. unto you, Luke'. 32.

1 Cor. 14. 7. h"w shall it be km wu wiiat is p. /
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PIT
PIPEBS.

Rev. 18. 22. voice ofp. shall be heard no more
PI^SS.

•2 Kings 18. 27. drink own p. with i'ou, Isa. 36. 12.

PISSETH. 6V« Wall.
PIT, S.

Signifies, [1] A hole in Ihe earth, Isa. 30. 14. [2]

Any mtichief, or evil, for iiunaring a person,

Psal. 7. 15. [.1] riu grave, Psal. 28. 1. 1 .30. 3.

[)] Trovble, Psal. m. 2. [5] Abraham and
Sarah, from whom the Israelites st,rang, even
when their bodies aere like a met, or pit, Isa.

51. 1, 2. [6] Hell, Ilev. 9. 2. 1 20. 1.

Gen. 14. 10. the vale ot .siildim was full of slimep.
37. 20. come, let us cast him into some p. 24.

Eiod. 21. 34. owner of the p. shall make it good
I^v. 11. 36. a p. wherein is water, sliall be clean
Num. 16. 30. they go down guiik into the ;;. 33.

1 Sam. 13. 6. the Israelites hid themselves m p.
2 Sam. 17. 9. behold, he is now hid in some p.
18. 17. cast Absalom in a great p. in the wood
23. 20. Benaiah slew a lion map. 1 C/iron. 11. 22.
2 Kings 10. 14. and .lehu slew them at the p.
18. + 31. drink every one the waters of his p.

Job 17. 16. they shall go down to the bars of the p.
33. 18. he keepeth back his soul from the p. 30.
24. deliver him from goinjr down into the p. 28.

Psal. 9. 15. heathen are sunk down into the p.
28 1. become like them that go down into the/>.
30. 3. that 1 should not go down to the p.
9. what profit in my blood, when I go down top. ?

35. 7. they have hid from me their net in a p.
40. 2. he brought me up out of an horrible p.
55. 2.3. bring them to tiie p. of (iestruction

69. 15. let not the p. shut her mouth on me
88. 4. I am counted with them that go into p.
6. thou hast laid me in the lowest p.
119. 85. the proud have digged p. for me
140. 1(1. let them l)e cast into deep p. not to rise

143. 7. like them that go down into p. Prov. 1 . 12.
Prov. 22. 14. mouth of strange women isa deepp.
23. 27. and a strange woman is a narrow p.
28. 10. he shall fall himself into his own p.
17. he shall flee to the p. let no man stay him

Isa. 14. 15. be brought down to the sides of the p.
19. that go down to the stones of the p.

24. 17. fear, and the p. and the snare are on thee
18. Cometh out of midst of p. Jer. 48. 43, 44.
22. be gathered, as prisoners are gathered in p.

.30. 14. a sherd to take water -withal out of the p.

.i8. 17. hast delivered it from the p. of corruption

.38. 18. they that go down to p. cannot hope

."il. 14. hastened), tliat he should not die in the p.
Jer. 2. 6. the lord that led us through a land ofp.
14. 3. they came to the p. and found no water
41. 7. and cast them into the midst of the p.
9. the p. which Asa made for fear of Kaasha

Lam. 4. 20. anointed of I ord was taken in their p.
J-lzei. 19. 4. nations heard, he was taken in p. 8.
26. 20. with tliem that descend into the p. 28. 8.

1 31. 14, 16. 1 .32. 18, 24, 25, 29, .30.

32. 23. whose graves are set in the sides of the p.
Jonah 2. + 6. hast thou brought my life from p.
/.eph. 2. 9. even the breeding of nettles and salt p.
Zech. 9. 11. 1 have sent thy prisoners out of the p.
Mat. 12. 11. if it fall into ap. on sabbath, Luke 14. 5.

See BoTTO-MLKss, Dig, Digged.
PI ICH.

Gen. 6. 14. pitch it within and without with p.
J'.xod. 2. 3. she daubed it with slime and with p.
Isa. 34. 9. streams thereof shall be turned to p. and

the land thereof shall become burning p.
PITCH.

Num. 1. 52. Israel shall p. every man by his camp
53. the Levites shall p. round the tabernacle

2. 2. every man shall p. by his own standard
3. camp of ludah p. || 3. 23. the Gershonitesp.
3. 29. sons of Kohath p. || 35. Merari shall p.

lieut. 1. .33. to search you out a place to p. in
Josh. 4. 20. Joshua did p. twelve stones in Gilgal
Jsa. 13. 20. neither shall the Arabian p. tent there
Jer. 6. 3. shepherds shall p. their tents against her

PnCHEU.
Cen. 12.8. Abramp. his tent, and built an altar
13. 12. Lot p. II 26. 17. Isaac p. in vallev, 25.
31. 25. .Jacob p. in mount, Laban p. in Oilead
.3.3. 18. Jacob p. his tent before the city .siialem
Exod. 17. 1. from Sin, Israel p. in Rephidim
19. 2. were come to desert, and had p. in wildem.
.33. 7. Moses took tabernacle, p. it without camp
Num. 1.51. when tabcrn. is p. invites shall set it up
2. 34. so they p. by their standards and set forward
9. 18. at the commamlment of the Lord they p.
12. 16. the people p. in the wilderness of Paran
21. 10. Israel p. in Oboth || 11. p. in Ije abarim
.33. 5. Israel p. in .Succoth || 6. they p. in Etham

Josh. 8. 11. the ambush p. on the north side of Ai
2 Sam. 6. 17. set ark in tabernacle David had p.
17. 26. Israel and Absalom p. in land of Gilead
1 Kings 20. 27. and Israel p. before them, 29.
2 Kings 25. 1. Nehuchadn. p. against it, .fer. 52. 4.
1 Chron. 15. 1. David prepared a place for the ark,

and p. for it a tent, 16. 1. 2 Chron. 1. 4.
Ezra 8. + 15. there p. we by the river Ahava
Heb. 8. 2. of the true tabernacle which Lord p.

PITCHEIl, .S,

Signifies, [1] A vessel aith a handle, for contain-
ing liquors. Gen. 24. 14, 15. [2] Such ve.<sels in
the human body as convey vital supplies into the
several parts <f it, as the veins and arteries

;

especially the arterious vein, by which the blood
is conveyed to the lungs, and thence to the left

ventricle of the heart, and then by the pulse thrust
out into the great artery, called Arteria aorta

;

atid by its branches dispened into all the parts of
the body ; which being done, the residue of the
Hood is carried back into the right ventricle,
^thence it is disposed as has been mentioned, and
to runs a perpetual round, Eccl. 12. 6. which
may be said to be broken, when they become vse-
less and insufficient for the performance of their
several functions.

36()

PL A
Gen. 24. 14. let down p. I pray thee, that I may drink

15. behold, Rebekah came with her p. 45.

Judg. 7. 16. with empty p. and lamps within thep.
ly. they brake p. that were in their hands, 20.

Eccl. 12. 6. or the p. be broken at the fountain
I,am. 4. 2. how are they esteemed as earthen p. .'

Mark 14. 13. man bear, a p. of water, Lukell. 10.
PII Y.

V)eut. 7. 16. thine eye shall have no p. on them
2 Sam. 12. 6. restore the lamb, because he had nop.
Job 6. 14. to the atKlcted p. should be shewed
ly. 21. have p. on me, p. on me, O my friends
^^v. 69. 20. looked for some to take p. but was none
Prov. 19. 17. thathalhp. on poor, lendeth to I.ord
ha. 13. 18. they shall have no p. on fruit of womb
63. 9. in his love and in his p. he redeemed them
Jer. 15. 5. for who shall havep.ontheeO Jerusalem
21. 7. he .shall not spare, nor have p. nor mercy
Ezek. 5. ll.norwilllhavep. 7.4, 9. 18. 18. 1 9.10.
9. 5. let not your eye spare, neither have ye p.
24. + 21. behold, I will profane p. of your soul
.36. 21. but I had p. for mine holy name
Amos 1.11. because Edom did cast off all p.
Jonah 4. 10. thou hast had p. on the gourd
Mat. 18. 33. have had compassion,as 1 hadp. on thee

PITY.
Deut. 13. 8. nor shall thine eye p. him, 19. 13, 21.
25. 12. shalt cut oft her band, thine eye shall notp.
Prov. 28. 8. shall gather for him that will p. poor
Jer. 13. 14. 1 will notp. nor spare, but destroy
Joel 2. 18. then the Lord will p. his people
'/.ech. 11. 5. their own sheplierdsp. them not

6. for I will nomorep. inhabitants of the land
PITIED.

Psal. 106. 46. he made them also to bep.ofall
Lam. 2. 2. ami the Lord hath not p. 17. 21. 1 3. 43.
Eiek. 16. 5. none eye p. thee, to do any of these

PITIEIII.
Psal. 103. 13. like as a fatherp. his children, so the

Lord p. them that fear him
Ezek. 24. 21. 1 will orofane what your soul p.

PIUFUL.
Lam. 4.10. hands ofp. women havesodden children
Jam. 5. 1 1. ye have seen that the Lord is very p.
1 Pet. 3. 8. love as brethren, be p. be courteous

PLACE
Signifies, [1] The space or room in which a person
or thing is. Gen. 40. 3. [2] A city, tent, or dwell-
ing. Gen. 18. 26, .33. [.3] Lot, stale, or condition.
Joh 18. 21. [4J Room, or stead. Gen. 50. 19. [5]
Acceptation, kind welcome, or entertainment, John
8. 37. [6] A portion or teit of scripture. Acts 8.
32. [73 Advantage, occasiort, or opportunity,
Eph. 4. 27. [8] An (office, or employment. Gen.
40. 13.

Gen. 13. 14. Ixird said, look from p. where thou art
18. 24. wilt thou destroy and not spare thep. /
26. I will spare the p." for their sakes

20. 13. the kindness thou shalt shew at every p.
22. 4. the third day Abraham saw the p. afiir oflf

30. 25. send me away, 1 may go to mine own p.
40. 3. into prison, thep. where Joseph was bound
Exod. 3. 5.p.wherethou standestisholy, Jo.t/i. 5. 15.
18. 23. this people shall go to their p. in peace
23. 20. to bring thee into the p. 1 have prepared
I^ev. 1. 16. he shall cast it by the p. of tlie ashes
Num. 10. 14. in the firstp. went standard of Judah
18. 31.yeshall eat in every p. ye and households
Deut. 11. 24. every p. whereon the soles of your

feet shall tread shall be yours. Josh. 1. 3.
12. 5. p. the Lord God shall choose, 14. | 16. 16.
13. offer not thy burnt-oft'ering in every p.
21. if thep. be too far from thee, 14. 24.

Judg. 11. 19. let us pass through thy land to my p.
20. .36. men of Israel j;ave p. to the Benjamites
Huth 3. 4. thou shalt mark the p. w here lie lieth
1 Sam. 10. 12. and one of the s.mie p. answered
14. 46. the Philistines went to their own p.
20. 25. and David's p. was empty, 27.
2 Sam. 2. 23. he fell down and died in the same p.
15. 21. in what p. my lord the king shall be
17. 9. he is hid in some pit, or in some other p.
12. so shall we come upon him in some p.

18. 18. it is called to this day Absalom's p.
1 Kings 8. 29. thine eyes may be open toward p.
2 Kings5. 11. and strike his hand over the p.
6. 1. behold, p. where we dwell is too strait for us
1 Chron. 21. 22. grant me thep. of threshing-floor
25. David gave to Oman for the p. 600 shekels

2 Chron. 30. 16. the priests stoo<l in their p. 35. 10.
.35. 15. singers, sons of Asaph, were in their p.
Neh. 2. 3. p. ofmy father's sepulchre lieth waste

14. there was nop. for beast uniler me to pass
4. 20. in whatp. ye hear sound of the trumpet.
13. 11. 1 set singers and Levites in their p.
Esth. 2. 9. Esther and her maids to the best p.
4. 14. shall deliverance arise from another p.
Job 6. 17. they are consumed out of their p.
9.6. which snake the earth out of her p.
16. 18. cover not my blood, let my cry have no p.
28. 12. where is the p. of understanding ': 20.
23. and he knoweth thep. thereof

36. 20. when people are cut oft" in their p.
.38. 19. as for darkness, where is thep. thereof?
40. 12. and tread down the wicked in their p.
Psal. 26. 8. thep. where thine honour dwelleth
12. my foot standeth in an even p.

.32. 7. thou art my hiding p. 119. 114.
33. 14. from thep. ofhis habitation he looketh
103. 16. thep. thereof shall know it no more
Eccl. 3. 16. thep.ofjiulament thep.of righteousness
20. all go to one p. all are of the dust, 6. 6.

Isa. 5. 8. that lay field to field, till there be nop.
13. 13. theearth shall remove out of her p.
14. 2. shall take them, and bring them to their p.
28. 8. full of filthiness, so that mere is nop. clean
25. the appointed barley and rye in their p.
30. .32. ineveryp. where grounded staff shall pass
49. 20. the p. is too strait for me, give p. to me
54.2. enlarge thep. of thy tent, spare not
0(1. 13. 1 will make thep. of my teet glorious
66. 1. and where is the p. of my rest?

PLA
Jer. 7. la.gotomyp. || 32. till there be no p. 19. 11.

17. 12. (jlorious throne is thep. of our sanctuary
18. 14. the flowing waters come from another p.
Ezek. 6. 13. there slain be on p. where they offered
43. 7. p. of my throne shall Israel no more defile
21. he shall bum it in the appointed p. of liouse

Dan. 2. .35. that no p. was found for them
8. 11. the p. of his sanctuary was cast down
Hos. 5. 15. I will (!o and return to my p. till tliey

Joel 3. + 16. the Lord will be thep. ot repair
Amos 2. t 13. press your p. as a cart is pressed
8. 3. there shall be many dead txxlies m every p.
An*. 3. 17. their p. is not known where they are
Zech. 10. 10. and p. shall not be found for them
12. 6. sliall l>e inhabited a^am in her own p. 14. 10.
Mai. 1. 11. incense shall be offered in every p.
Mat. 28. 6. see the p. where Lord lay, Mark\6. If).

Mark 6. 10. in whatp. soever ye enter into an house
Luke 4. 17. he found thep. where it was written
10. 1. JjOrd sent them two and two unto every p.
32. a I.evite, when he was at the p. passed by
14. 9. and say to thee, give this man p.
Jvhn 4. 20. Jerusalem is the p. of worship
8. .37. because my word hath no p. in you
11. 6. he abode two days still in the same p.
48. Romans shall take away our p. and nation
18. 2. Judas which betrayed him, knew thep.
Acts 2. 1. they were with one accord in one p.
4.31. when they had prayed, thep. was shaken
7. .33. thep. whereon thou standestis holy
49. or what is the p. of my rest r

8. .32. the p. of si ripture which he read was this

Horn. 12. 19. avenge not, but rather give p. to wrafli

15. 23. but now haviijg no more p. in these parts
1 Cor. 1. 2. with all thatinevery p. call on Jes. Clir.

11. CO. when ye come togetlier into one p.
14. 23. the whole church be come into one p.

2 Cor. 2.14. the savour of his knowledge in every p.
Gal. 2.5. to whomgavep. by subjection not an hour
Eph.i. 27. neither give p. to the devil
1 J'hess. 1.8. in every p. your faith G .-ward is spread
1 Tim. 2. + 2. prayers for kings and all in eminent p.
Heb. 5. 6. as he saith also in anotherp. thou a priest
8.7. nop. should have been sought for the second
12. 17. he found no p. of repentance though sought
Jam. 3. 11. at the samep. sweet water ami bitter

2iev. 12.8. nor was there p. found any more in hear.
14. that she might fly into wilderness to her p.

20. 11. and there was found nop. for them
A PLACE.

Gen. .39. 20. a p. w here king's prisoners were bound
Exod. 21. 13. then I will appoint thee a p. to flee

33. 21. the I/ird said, behold, there is a p. by me
Num. 32. 1. behold, the place was ap. tor cattle

Dent.1.33. search you out a. p. to pitch j'our tents in

23. 12. thou shalt have a p. without the camp
Jo>h. 20. 4. they shall give him a p. in the city
Jndg. 17. 8. to sojourn where he could find a p. 9.

18. 10. a p. where is no want of any thing
1 Sam. 15. 12. Saul set him up a p. and is gone
21. 2. 1 have appointed my servants to such a p.
27. 5. let them give me a p. in some town
2 5am. 7. 10. 1 will appoint a p. for Israel, they may
dwell in op.ofth. own, move no more, 1 C'Ar.17.9.

11. 16. .ioaba-ssiEned Uriah to a p. where valiant
1 Kings 8. 21. 1 set there ap. for ark, 1 Chron. 15. 1

.

2 Kings6. 2. let us make a p. where we may dwell
8. in such and such a p. shall l)e my camp
9. man ofGod said, beware thou pass not such a p.

2 Chron. 6. 2. 1 have built a p. for thy dwelling
Job 28. 1. there is a p. for gold where they fine it

Psal. 1.32. 5. until 1 find out a p. for the Lord
Prov. 14. 26. and his children have a p. of refuge
Isa. 4. 6. shall be for a p. of refuge from rain
.33. 21. the Lord will be to us ap. of broad riveis
34. 14. and find for herself a p. of rest

56. 5. and within my walls a p. and a name
65. 10. Achor a p. tor the herds to lie <lown in
Etek. 26.5. a p. tor the spreading of nets, 14.

.39. 11. I will give to Gog, a p. of graves ill Israel
Zcph. 2. 15. she is become a p. for beasts to lie down
Mat. 27. 33. that is a p. of a scull, John 19. I7.

Mark 11.4. found colt in a p. w here two ways met
John 14. 2. I go to prepare a p. for you, 3.

Heb. ^.6. one in a certain p. te-tified, saying
4. 4. he spake in a certain p. of the seventh day
11. 8. when called to so out into a p. he obeyed

Ilev. 12. 6. where she hath a p. prepared of God
16. 16. gathered them into a p. called Armageddon

See Choose, Dwelling.
High PLACE.

Num. 23. 3. and Balaam went up to an high p.
1 Sam. 9. 12. there isa sacrifice to-day in highp.
10. 5. shalt meet prophets coming from high p.
13. when had made an end, .Saul came to l.igh p.

1 Ktngs 3. 4. that was great high p. 1 Chron. 16.39,
11.7. .Solomon built an highp. for Chemosh

2 Kings 23. 15. high p. that Jeroboam had made,
Josiah brake down the high p. bmnt the high p.

2 Chron. 1. 3. so Solomon went to the high p.
13. come from his journey to high p. at Gibeon

Psal.9. + 9. 1 ord w il 1 be an high p. for the oppresseo
20. t 1. name of God of Jacob set I hee on nhighp
46. + 7. tlie God of Jacob is an high p. for us
Isa. 16. 12. that Moab is weary on the high p.
Ezek. 10. 24. made highp. in everj- street, 25. 31.
20. 29. w hat is the high p. wliereunto \e go t

His PLACE.
Gen. 18. .33. and Abraham retumed to his p.
31. 55. Laban rose up and returned to his p.
Exod. 10. 23. neither rose from his p. for three day»
16. 29. abide ev. man in his p. ncnegooutof .'ir>p,

I^v. 13. 23. but if the bright spot stay in his p.
Num.i. 17. every man in his p. bj' their standards
24. 25. Balaam rose up and returned to his p.
Vent. 21. 19. and brinir him to the gate of *ijrp,

liuih 4. 10. name of dead be not cut off from hisp.
1 'Sam. 3. 2. when I'll was laidclown in his p.

9. so Samuel went and lay down in his p.
5. 3. and they set Dagon in his p. again
11. let the ark go down to Ar* own p. 6.2.

23. 22. go and see his p. where his haunt is



PLA
1 Sam. C6. 95. Dav. went on, Saul returued to hitp,
99. 4. semi David, that he niav uo ajjaiii lo /its p.
2 ^m. 6. 17. lliej; set the ark of tlie Ixjrd in Ais p.
19. •'iQ. Barzillai returned to Ais own p.

1 KhigsK. o priests brouijht ark to liisp. 2 CAron.5.7-
2<^. 24. take kings away , ev erv man out ot Ais p.

1 Chion. 15. 'i. to bringihe arkot the Lordto/iifp.
16. 27. sirenath and glailness are in his p.

S Chnn. 24. 11 . carried the chest to his p. again
34. 31. kiUL' stood in his p. and made a covenant
ExTa 1. 4. let men of his p. help him with silver

• 2. 68. for house of G. to set it m his p. 5. 1 J.
I

(j. 7-
Job 2. 11. they came every one from his own p.
7. 10. neither shall hts p. kniiw him any more
8. 18. if he destroy him from Ai> p, it sliall deny
14. 18. and the rot k is remove J out of his p.
18. 4. and shall the rock be removed out of his p. ?
a>. 9. nor shall /<» p any more liehold him
27. 21. and rS a storm hurleth him out of his p.
23. men shall clap hands and hiss him out oi hisp.

37. 1. and my heart is removed out oi his p.
38. 12. and caused the day-spring to know his p.
Psal. ."J?. 10. thou shall diliiieufly consider his p.
Pror. 27 . 8. so is a man that wandereth from his p.
£ecl. 1.5. the sua iiasteth to hi' v. where he arose
Z(a. 26. 21. Lord cometh out •,: /lis p. to punish
33. 16. his p. of defence slall be munition of rocks
46. 7. set him in his p. shall not remov e from his p.
Jer.4. 7. he is sone from his p. to make desolate
6. 3. they shall fred every one in his p.
£zei. 3. 12. blessetl l)e the glnry of Ix>r<l from Ais p.
Atic. 1.3. behold, the Lord cometh out of Ai. p.
ZepA.". ll.men shall wi rship every one immAis p.

' y.ecA, 6. 12. and he shall grow up out of his p.
Mat. 26. 32. put up again thy sword into his p,
.-lets 1. 25. that he might go to his own p,
jR«t. 2. 5. remove thy candlestick nut of his p.

6ee lloi.Y, ^]^»l Holy.
In the PL.ACE.

Gtn. 50. 19. Jos. said, tear not, 1 am in the p. ofGod
Exod. 15. 17- plant them in the p. thou hast made
X«c. 4.24. kill it in t/ifp. where the v kill burnt offer-

ing before the Lord. cy. 3i. I 6. C5. I 7. 2.
13. 19. in tAep. of the boil there t>e white rising

.^'K»w. 9. 17. ill the p. where cloud abode, there Israel
33. 54. inheritance be in the p. \\ here his lot falletii

Josh. 4. 9. Joshua set up tweh e stones in the p.
I Kings 13. 22. t>ecause hast drunk water in ihep.
21. 19. in the p. where do;;s licked blood of Jialwth
i Chrim. 3. 1. t>i the p. tiiat David had prepared
Joh ."J4. t Co. siriketh them in the p. of fwholders
Psal. 44. 19. hast sore brokeu us in the p. of dragons
Prov. 25. 6. and stand not in the p. ot great men
Eccl. 11.3. in the p. where the tree falletii it shall be
Jer. 22. 12. but lieshalldie»nM«p. :JK.9. 1 42.22.
£,zet. 17. 16. «'» the p. where the king dwelleth
21. .30. judge thee in the p. where thou wast created

Jioi.i. 10. that in M« J), where it was said, ye are not
my people, shall lie sons ofGod, Rom. 9. 26.

13. 13. not stay long in the p. of breaking forth
John 19.41.irt /Aep. whert-crucitied, wasagaiden

(/ the PLACK.
t^ en. 96.7. men ofp. asked him, lest men rV";!. kill

29. 22. Laban gathered all the men of the p.
.32. 30. Jacob called the name of the p. Peniel
.3.3. 17. name nfp. Succoth H .'55. 15. na. ofp. Heth-el

liivd. 17. 7- and he called name of the p. Massah
Num. 11.3. name (/ ///e p. Tabeiah Ii21. 3. Ilonnah
Joth. 4. 3. take ye out of the p. twelve stones
5.9. nameo//A(?p. CJilgal

|| 7.26. valley of .Arlior
Jttdg.i9. 16. the men of the p. were Ben'jamites
JttuA\. 7. Naomi went forth out of the p. where
•8 •>«»!. 6.8. David called name o///(<p. Perez uzzah
1 Chrim. 2B. 11. pattern of the p. of the mercy seat
SCArtm. 20. 26. name if the p. valley of Hera( hah
E*et. 41 . 11 . breadth of the p. left w as five cubits
Joel 3. 7. raise them out of the p. whither ye sold
Nah. 1.8. make an utter end of the p. thereof

That PLACT..
/J«. 21.31. Abraham called that p. Eeer-sheba
22. 14. that p. .lehoxahjireh

II 28. 19. Keth-el
32. 2. Mahanaim || .38. 21. asked men of tAat p.
JVB»n.ll.3». nameof r/i/i/p. Kibrothhattaavali
Vent. 12. 3. destroy names of them out of t/iat p.
17. 10. the sentence they of that p. shall shew

Jvdc. 2. 5. they calleil name of that p. Hocliim
15. 17. that p. liamalhlehi

ll 18. 12. Mahaneh dan
1 .Sum. 23. 28. called that p. Selah hammahlekoth
Si'am. 2. 16. Maf|>. was called Ilelkath-hazzurim
5. 20. Called that p. Uaalperazim, 1 Chion. 14. 11.

1 Chron. 13. 11. that p. is called Perez iizzah
Mat. 14. 35. men of that p. had knowledge of him
Marl- 6. 10. there abide till ye depart from thai p.
John 5. 13. a multitude being in that p.

1 1. .W. but was ill that p. where Martha met hin>
Acts 21. 12. botli we and tliev of that p. besought

This PLA'CK.
Oen. m. 12. thy sons bring them out of this p.

13. we will destroy this p. || 14. get out of thisp.
20. II. surely the tear of God is not in this p.
28. 16. Lord is in this p. || I7. dreadful is this p.
.38. 21. there was no harlot in this p. 22.
48.9. are sons, whom (iod hath given me in this p.
£sod. 13. 3. the Lord brought you out from lAis p.
Nnm, 2t). 5. to bring us unto this evil p.
i>ew/.1.31. bare thee till ye came to thi'p. 9.". 1 11.5.
26. 9. and he hath brought us into this p.
29. 7. when ye came unto this p. Silion came out
Judp. 18. 3. and what makest thou in this p. t
1 A'jn;|j8.29. hearken to prayer toward this p. ^.

35. 2 VhroH. 6. 20, 21 , 26, 40. I 7. 15.
13. 8. nor eat bread, nor drink water in this p. 16.
2 Kings 18. 25. come not w ithoiit L. against this p.
22. 16. I will bring evil on this p. and inhabitants

thereof, 17, 20. 2 Vhrim. 3t. 24, 25, 28.
£ CA/PH. 7. 12. an<l have chosen this p. to myself
Joi "iK. 21. this the p. of him that knows not God
Jer. 7. 6. and she<l not innocent bloo<i in this p.

20. my fury shall be ixiureil out on this v.

14. 13. I will give you assured peace in this p,
16. 2. neither have sons nor daughters in thisp.
U. cause to cease out of thisp. the voice of mirth

PLA
Jer. 19. 3. behold, I will bring evil upon thisp.

4. they estranged this p. Hlled lAitp. with blood
6. that this p. shall no more be called 1 ophet
12. thus will 1 do to this p. sailh the Lord, 40. 2.

22. 11. which went forth out of this p. 24. 5.

27. 22. anil 1 will restore them to this p. .32. 37.
28. .3. I will bring to this p. all the v essels, 6.
4. I will bring again to /ii> p. Jeconiah

29. 10. in causing you to return to thiip.
3:i. 10. again be heard in this p. the voice ofjoy
42. 18. and ye siiall see this p. no more
44. C9. tliat I will punish you in thisp.
51. 62. O Lord, thou hast spoken against tAis p.
Kick. 46. 20. tAis is p. where the priests shall boil
/-rph. 1. 4. cut otl the remnant ot Baal from tAis p.
Hag. 2. 9. in 1. p. will I give peace, saith the Lord
Mat. 12. 6. in/Ai.ip. one greaicrthan the temple
Lute 16. C8. lest they come m\o this p. of torment
23. 5. leaching, beginniug from Galilee io thisp.
Act' 6. 14. Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this p.
7. 7. they shall <ome forth and serve me in thisp.
21. 28. that teacheth against the law and this p.
Iltb. 4. 5. and in this p. again, if they shall enter

77/y PLACE.
G«n. 40. 13. Pharaoh shall restore thee to thy p.
Sum. 24. 11. therefore now Hee thou to thp p.
2 b'om. 15. 19. return to thy p. and abide w ith king
Eccl. 10. 4. if ruler rise against thee, leave not t.p.
Kiek. 12.3. thou shalt remove from thy p. 38. 15.

To or unto the PLACE.
Gen. 13. 3. Abram went imto t. p. where his tent, 4.

22. .3. went unto thep. of which God told him, 9.
Erod. 3. 8. to bring you unto t.p. of the Canaaiiite
.32. 34. lead people mitn the p. of which 1 spake
yum. 10.29. we are journeying to the p. of which
14. 40. go up 10 the p. which Cord hath promise<i

Josh. 4.8. carried stones to t.p. where they lo<lged
1 Sam. 20. 19. come to t. p. where thou hide thyself
2.!>am.2. 23. as many as came to the p. stood still
2'. Kings 6. 10. sent to the p. which man of (iod told
1 Chr. 15. 12. bring ark to the p. that 1 prepared
Neh. 1. 9. I will bring them to the p. I have chosen
l^sal. 104. 8. they go tot. p. that thou hast founded
Isa. 18. 7. present brought to the p. of name of L.
Jer. 7. 14. 1 will do to the p. which I gave to you
29. 14. w ill bring you again /tff.p. whence I caused
Acts 25. 23. and w as eutered into the p. of hearing

PLACE, Verb.
Gen. .33. + 15. let rae p. some of the folk with thee
Eiod. 18. 21. and p. such over them to be rulers
Deut. 14. 23. in the place m hicli he shall choose, to

p. his name there, 16. 2,6, 11. 1 26. 2.
1 Kings 20. + 12. Kenhadad said, p. the eusiines
Ezra 6. 5. and p. them in the house of Ciod
Isa. 46. 13. and 1 will p. salvation in Zion for Israel
Eiei. 37. 14. I shall p. you in your own land, 26.
J)an. 11.31. and they shall p. the abomination
Hos. 11. 11. I willp. them in their houses, saith L.
ZecA. 10. 6. 1 will bring them again top. tliem

PLACED.
Gen. 3. 24. God p. at east of the garden cherubims
47. .11. .loseph p. his father and nis brethren

1 Kings 12. .32. Jeroboam p. in Beth-el the priests
2 Kings 17. 6. andp. them in Ilalah and in llabor

24. and p. them in the cities of Samaria, 26.
2 Chrim. 1. 14. which he p. in the chariot cities

4.8. he made tables, p. them in the temple
17. 2. hep. forces in alt the fenced cities of Judah

Joh 20. 4. of old, since man was p. uimn earth
K.a/. 78.60. the tent which he had p. among men
Cant. 5. 1 12. his eyes as the eyes of doves fitly p.
Isa. 5. 8. that they may hep. alone in the midst
Jer. 5. 22. which p. sand for the bound of the sea
Ezek. 17. 5. the eaglep. it by the great waters

PLACES.
Gen. 28. 15. I am with thee, will keep thee in all p.
Exod. 20. 24. in all p. where 1 reconi my name
Deut. 12. 2. shall utterly destroy all the p. svherein
Josh. 5. 8. abode in their p. till'they were whole
Judg.5. 11. delivered in the p. of drawing water
19. 13. let usdrawnearto oneof thesep. to lodge

1 iiam. 7. 16. Samuel judged Israel in all those p.
.30. 31. David sent presents to all the p.
2 Sam. 7. 7. in all the p. s^Ake 1 a word with anv
2 Kings 23. 5. put down priests in p. about Jerusal.

14. he filled theirp. with the bones of men
AV/(. 4. 12. from allp. whence ye shall return

13. 1 set the people in lower p. and on higher p.
12. 27. they sought Invites out of all theirp.

JohQ.\. 28. where are dwelling p. of the wicked
.37. 8. beasts go into dens and remain in their p.
Psal. 10. 8. he sitteth in lurkingp. of the villages
16. 6. the lines are fallen to me in pleasant p.
18. 45. and lie afraid out of their close p.
73. 18. thou didst set them in slippery p.
74. 20. the dark p. of the earth are fiill of cruelty
103. 22. bless the lx)rd, all hisworks.in all p.
105. 41. they r»n in the dry p. like a river
111). 6. he shall till the p. with the dead t)0<lies

frov. 8. 2. she standeth in the p. of the paths
Cant.1. 14. O my dove, that art in the secret |».

/.«7. 32. 18. my people shall dwell in quiet restingp.
40. 4. crooked made straight, and rough p. plain
45. 2. I will make the crooked p. straight

Jer. A. 12. a wind from those p. shall come to me
8. 3. in allp. whither 1 have driven them, 29. 14.

17. 26. they shall come from p. about Jerusalem
24. 9. to he a taunt and a curse in all p. I drive
32. 44. lake witnesses inthep. about lerusalem
40. 12. all the lews returned out of all p. whither
45.5. thy life 1 will give for a prey in all p.
lAtm. 2. 6. he hath destroyed hisp. of the assembly
Ezek. -AX. 12. 1 will <lelive'r them out of allp.
26. 1 will make the p. round my hill a birssing
46.24. he said these are the p. ot them that twil

47. IL but the miry p. thereof shall not be healed
.'Imos 4. 6. and w..nt of bread in all your p.
jiech. 3. 7. I will give thee p. to walk among these
A/at. 12. 43. he walketh through dry p. I.uke 11. 24.

13. 5. some fell on stony p. and sprung up, 20.

24. 7. and there shall be famines and earthquakes
in divers p. Mark 13. 8. Luke 21. 11.

PLA
Acts 24. 3. we accept it in allp. most noble Felix
EpA. 1.3. who hatli blessed us in heavenly p.
20. set him at his own right hand in heavenly p.

2. 6. made us sit together in heavenly p. in Chr. .1.

3. 10. to powers in heavenly p. might I* known
Phil. 1. 13. my bonds in Chr. are manifest in allp.
Rev. 6. 14. mountain and islandmov.outof iheirp.

iee DtsoLATE, Holy.
High PLACES.

I.ec. 26. .30. I will destroy your high p. and images
Sum. 21 . 28. consumed fords of high p. of Arn<:n
22.41. brought him up into the Aighp.of I'aal
33. 52. and quite pluck down all their high p.
Heut. .32. 13. maile him ride on high p. of the earth
.53. 29. and thou shalt ti ea<l upon their high p.

Ji'dg. 5. 18. jeoparded their lives in the high p.
1 Sam. 13.6. the people hide themselves iii high p.
2 Sam. 1. 19. the beauty of Israel slain in hiyAp.

25. Jonathan, thou wast slain in thy AigAp.
22. .34. and setteth me on my AigA p. P.'al. 18. 3.3.

1 Kings 3. 2. only the people sacrificeil in hi' h p.
2 Kings 17. .32. 2 t^r. 33. 17.

3. sacrificed and bumt ini ense in hiah p. 22. 43.
2 Kings 12. 3. 1 15. 4, .35. 1 16. 4. 1 I7. 11.

12. 31. Jeroboam maile an house of high p.
32. he placed in Beth-el the priests of Aij^p.

13. 2. he shall otter tlie priests of the highp.
32. he cried against all the houses of the Ai^/i ;;.

1 Kings 13. 33. .leroboam made of the lowestot the
people priests of the AigA p. 2 Kings
17. 32.

15. 14. but the Aigh p. were not removed, 22. 43.
2 Kings 12. 3. 1 14. 4. j 15. 4, .35.

2 Kings 17. 29. put their gods in houses of AigAp.
18. 4. Hezekiah removed the Aighp. 22.
23. 5. had ordained to burn incense in the Aigh p.
8. defiled the high p. and brake downtlie AigA p.

13. 2 Chion. 31. 1. 1 .32. 12. Isa. .36. 7.
9. priests of high p. came not up to altar of Loni
20. he slew all the priests of the hiph p.

2C'/ir.ll. 15. Hehol>oam ordained priests for A/^X p.
14. 3. Asa took away the high p. and images, 5.
15. 17. the high p. w ere not taken away, 20. 33.
17. 6. Jehoshaphat took away the high p.
21. 11. .lehor. made/(v/ip. |( 28.25. Ahaz Aigh p.
.34. 3. Josiah did purge .lerusalem from tlieAi^/ip.
Jok 25. 2. he maketh peace in his AigA p.
Psal. 78. 58. they provoked him with their high p.
Proi. 8. 2. she standeth on the top of the AigA p.
9. 14. sitteth on a seat in the Aigh p. of the city
Isa. 15.2. he is gone up to the highp. to weep
41. 18. 1 will open riversin AjjrAp. and fountains
49. 9. their pastures shall t>e in all AigAp.
58. 14. cause thee to ride on high p. of the earth

Jer. 3. 2. lift up thine eyes to the high p. and see
21. a voice was heard on the high p. weeping

4. 1 1. a dry wind in the high p. of the wilderness
7. 29. and take up a lamentation in the AigA p.
12. 12. the spoilers are come up on all the AigA p.
14. 6. the wild asses <lid stand in the high p.
17. 3. 1 will give thy high p. for sin, thro' borders
26. 18. and the mountain of the house shall lie-

come as the highp. of the forest, Mic. 3. 12.
48. 35. to cease in -Moabhim that oft'ei eth in highp.
Ezek. 6. 3. behold, 1 will destroy your high p.
16. 16. deckedstthy A/^A p. with "divers colours
.39. anil they shall break down thy high p.

.36. 2. the aiu'ient high p. are ours in tx>ssession
Hos. 10. 8. tlie highp. of A ven shall be desirii\ ed
Amos 4. 13. treadeth on Aigh p. of earth, Mic. 1. 3.
7. 9. the Aighp. of Isaac shall be desolate
Mic. 1. 5. and what are the high p. of .ludah ?

Jlah. 3. 19. will make me to walk on mine highp.
Eph. 6. 12. against spiritual wickedness in AigAp.

See BilLT.
Hao/f PLACES.

Isa. 5. 17. tcaste p. of fat ones shall strangers eat
51. 3. the Lord will comfort all her Kasie p.
52. 9. sing together.ve rrn.>/e»'. of lerusalem
58. 12. and they shall build the oldactstep.

PLAtaiE.
Psal. 89. 23. and I willp. them that hate him

PLAGUE, Suistanlite.
Exod. 11. 1. yet 1 will brin^ one p. on Pharaoh
12. 13. the p. shall not be on you to destroy you
.30. 12. that there t)e nop. among them
I^i: 13.3. when hair in the p. is turned white, I7.

5. if the p. spread not in the skin, 6. | 14. 48.

30. if a man or woman hath a p. then priest shall
sec the p. 31. 32, 50, 51, 55. I 14. 37.

44. he is a leprous man, his p. is in his head
5(^. and shut up it that hath ihep. seven days
57. ifilapp. in warp or woof, it is a spreadingp.
58. if p. be departed from them, it l>e washed

14. .35. there is as it were a p. in the house
Kitm. 8. 19. that there be no p. among l.srael

11.33. Lord smote people with a very great p.
14. 37. those men died by the p. tiefoie the l.oid

16. 46. wrath is gone out, the p. is begun, 47.

48. and the p. was slayeil, 50. I 25. 8.

49. now they that died in Ihep. were. 25. 9.

Vent. 28. 61 . every p. » hich is not written in book
Josh. 22. 17. we are not cleanseil. altho' there was p.
1 ."•am. fi. 4. one p. was on you all and your lords

"Sam. 21.21. t'hat p. may t>e stayed, 1 <Ar. 21. 2C.
1 Kinosi\. .37. whatever p. or siikness there be

.38. shall know every man the p. of his own heart
QChrim. 21. 14. with a great p. wilt the Ixird smil*
Psal. 91. 10. nor anv p. come nigh thy duelling
106. 29. and the p. brake in u|x)n them
.30. Phinehas executed judgment, so p. was stayed

ZecA. 14. 12. this shall he p. the l>oril will smite, 18.

Mark 5. 29. she felt that she was healeil of tliatp.

34. go in peace, and lie w hole of thy p.

Rer. 16. 21. blasphemed lierauseot tliep. of hail
PLAGUED.

Gen. 12. 17. the T/)rd p. Pharaoh and his house
Exod. .32. .35. Lord p. the people for makins calf
jo.<A. 24. 5. p. Egypt, and afterwards tirought you
1 Chr.2\. 17. not on people, that they should be p.
/'*«/. 73. 5. norare theyp. like otiier men
14. all the dsv have 1 been p. and chastened
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PLA PLA PLE
PLAGUES.

Cen. 12. 17. Lord plngued Pharaoh with ^eat p.
£xotl. y. 14. I will at this time send all my p.
Lev. 26. 21. I will bring seven times morey. on yon
Deiit. 28. 59. the lx)rd will make thy p. wonderful
29. 22. when they see the p. ot that land

1 Ham. 4. H. gotls that smote the Egyptians with j).

Job 10. + 17. thou renewest thy p. against me
Jer. 19. 8. hiss, because ot the p. 49. 17- 1 50. 13.

^ze/t. 39. + 2. I will strike thee with six p.
Mos. 13. 14. O death, 1 will be thy p. O grave
Mart 3. 10. pressed to touch him as many as hadi7.

Lnkel. 21. same hour he cured many ot their p.
Rev. 9. 20. rest which were not killed by these p.
11. 6. these have power to smite earth with p.-

16. 9. name ot God, who hath power over these p.
18. 4. and that ye receive not of her p.
B. therefore shall her p. come in one day, deatli

22. 18. God shall add to him the p. written
:iee .Seven.
PLAIN.

Gen. 25. 27. Jacob was a p. man, dwelling in tents

Psal. 27. 11. teach nie, and lead nie in a p. path
Prov. 8. 9. they are p. to him that understandeth
15. 19. hut the w ay of the righteous is made p.

Isa. 28. 25. when he made p. the face thereof
40. 4. crooked made straiglit, and rough places p.
Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come on the p. country
Hab. 2. 2. write the vision, make it;', upon tables

Mark 7. 35. tongue was loosed, and he spake p.
PLAIN.

Gen. 11. 2. they found a p. in the land of Shinar
1.3. 10. and Lot beheld all the p. of Jordan
11. then Lot chose him all the p. of Jordan
12. Lot dwelled in cities of the p. toward Sodom
18. Abram came and dwelt in the p. 14. 13.

19. 17. nor stay thou in all p. escape to mountain
25. he overthrew those cities in all the p.

Josh. II. 16. Joshua took the valley and the p.
Judg. 9. 6. made Abimelech king by p. of pillar
11. 33. Jephthah smote the Ammonites to the p.

1 Sam.lQ. 3. thou shall come to the p. of Tabor
23. 24: 'David and his men were in the p.
2 Sam. 2. 29. Abnerand his men walked through p.
4. 7.Baanah and Rechabgat them through the p.
5. t 20. he called that place the p. of breaches
15. 28. 1 will tarry in the p. till I hear from you
18. 23. then Ahimaaz ran by the way of the p.

1 Kings 7. 46. in p. of Jordan did king cast them
20. 23. let us tight against them in the p. 25.
2 Kings 25. 4. king went towards the p. Jer. 52. 7.
Neh. 3. 22. after him repaired the priests of the p.
Jer. 17. 26. shall come from p. bringing offerings
21. 13. 1 am against thee, O rock of the p.
48. 8. p. shall be destroyed, as Ixjrd hath spoken
Ezek. 3. 22. he said, arise, go forth in the p. 23.
8. 4. according to the vision that I saw in tlie p.

PLAIN.S.
Gen. 18. 1. the Lord appeared in the p. of Mamre
JVu/n. 22. 1. Israel pitched in;;, of Moab. 33. 48.
26. 63. who numbered Israel in the p. of Moab
31. 12. they brought spoil to the camp in the p.
.33. 50. the Lord spake to Moses in the p. 35. 1.

.36. 13. the Lord commanded in the p. of Moab
Deut. 34. 1. Moses went up from thep. of Moab

8. Israel wept for Moses in the p. forty days
2 Sam. 17. 16. lodge not in the p. of the wilderness
2 KitiffS 25. 5. the army of the Chaldees overtook

him in the p. ot Jericho, Jer. 39. 5. 1 52. 8.
1 Chrmt, 27. 28. over sycamore-trees in the low p.
2 Chron. 9. 27. made cedars as sycamores in lowp.
26. 10. Uz2iah had much cattle in the p.

PLAINLY.
JExod. 21. 5. if the servant p. say, T love my master
Deut. 27. 8. write the words of this law very p.
1 Sam. 2. 27. did I p. appear to house of thy "father ?

10. 16. he told us p. that the asses were found
2 Sam. 20. + 18. they p. spake in the beginning
Ezra 4. 18. the letter hath been p. read before me
Isa. 32. 4. tonsiue of the stammerers shall speak p.
Jolm 10. 24. if thou be the Christ, tell us p.
11. 14. then Jesus said to them p. Lazarus is dead
16. 25. but I shall shew you p. of the Father
29. now speakest thou p. and speakest no proverb

Eeb. 11. 14. for they that say such things declare v.
PLAINNESS.

2 Cor. 3.12. have such hope, we use greatp. of speech
PLAISTER.

Isa. 38. 21. a lump ot figs, lay it for a p. on boil
PLA IS I ER.

Lev. 14. 42. shall take mortar and shall p. house
Deut. 27. 2. great stones, and p. them with p. 4.
Van. 5. 5. wrote on the p. of the wall of palace

PLAISIERED.
Lev. 14. 43. if the plague come again after it is p.

48. plague hath not spread after the house was v.
PLAIIING.

1 Pet. 3. 3. whose adorning let it not be p. of hair
PLANES.

Isa. 44. 13. the carpenter fitteth the image with p.
PLANETS.

2 Kings 23. 5. that burnt incense to sun, moon. p.
PLANKS.

1 Kings 6. 15. he covered the floor with p. of fir

Ezek. 41. 25. were thick p. on face of the porch
26. on the side chambers of house, and thick p.PLAN r. Substantive.

Gen. 2. 5. the Ix)rd God made every p. of the field
Jab 14. 9. will bad and bring forth boughs like p.
Isa. 5. 7. and the men of Judah his plea.santp.
17. 11. in the day thou shalt make thy p. grow
53. 2. he shall grow before him as a tenderp.

Jer. 2. 21. how art thou turned into degenerate p.
Ezek. 34. 29. raise up for them a p. ofrenown
Mat. 15. 13. every p. my Father bath not planted

TLA NTS.
1 Chr. 4. 23. those that dwell among p. and hedges
Psal. 128. 3. thy children like olive p. round table
144. 12. that our sons may be asp. grown up
Cant. 4. 13. thy p. as an orchard of pomegranates
Isa. 16. 8. have broken down principal p. thereof
17. 10. therefore shalt thou plant pleasant p.
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Jer. 4B. 32. thy p. are gone over sea, they reach
Ezek. 31.4. with rivers running round about his p.

PLANT
Signifies, [1] To set trees or herbs. Gen. 9. 20.

[2] To bring a people from one cmintry into
another, there to place and settle titem, Psal.
44. 2.

I 80. 8. [3] To be made real and living
members of the church of God, Psal. 92. 13. [4]
To lay the Jirst foundation of Christianity among
a people, and be insimmenial, by the preaching
of the QOspel, in converting tliem to Christ, 1

Cor. 3. 6.
Exod. 15. 17. p. them in mount of thy inheritance
Deut. 16. 21. thou shalt not p. a grove of any trees
28. 30. thou shalt p. avin^ard, and not eat, 39.
2 Sam. 7. 10. moreover, 1 willp. them, 1 Chr. I7. 9.
2 Kings 19. 29- p. vineyanis and eat, Isa. .37. .30.

I'sal. 107. 37. sow the fields, and p. vineyards
Isa. 17. 10. therefore thou shaltp. pleasant plants
41. 19. I will p. in the wilderness the cedar
51. 16. that I may p. heavens, and lay foundations
65. 21. they shall p. vineyanis, eat fruit of them
22. they shall not p. and another eat

Jer. 1. H). I have set thee to build and to p.
18. 9. concerning a kingdom to build and to p.
24. 6. I will p. and not pluck them up, 40. 10.
29. 5. p. gardens, and eat the fruit of them, 28.
31. 5. shall p. vines on the mountains of Samaria
28. I will watch over them to build and top.

.32. 41. I willp. them in this land assuredly
35. 7. nor shall you sow seed, nor p. vineyard
Ezek. 17. 22. 1 w'ill p. it on a high mountain, 23.
28. 26. they shall p. vineyards, and dwell safely
.36. 36. Lord build and p. that that was desolate
Dan. 11. 45. he shall p. tabernacles of his palace
Amos 9. 14. they shall p. vineyards and drmk wine

15. 1 willp. them upon their land, saith Lord
Zeph. 1. 13. they shall p. viney . but not drink wine

PLANTAllON.
Ezek, 17. 7. might water it by fun-ows of her p.

PLANTED.
Gen. 2. 8. the Lord God p. a garden eastward
9. 20. Noah p. vineyard ll 21. 3.3. Abram p. a grove
Num. 24.6. as trees which the Lord hath p.
Deut. 20. 6. Whatman is he that hath p. a vineyard
Josh. 24. 13. of olive-yards ye p. not, do ye eat
Psal. 1. 3. like a tree p. by the rivers, Jer. 17. 8.

80. 8. thou hast cast out heathen, and p. the vine
15. the vineyard which thy right hand hath p.

92. 13. those that be p. in the house of the Lord
94. 9. he that p. the ear, shall he not hear .'

104. 16. the cedars of Lebanon which he hath p.
Eccl. 2. 4. I p. me vineyards

|| 5. 1 p. trees
3. 2. and a time to pluck up that which is p.

I.'a. 5. 2. and p. it with the choicest vine
40. 24. yea, they shall not be p. nor be sown

Jer. 2. 21. yet I had p. thee a noble vine
11. 17. for the Lord of hosts that p. thee
12. 2. thou hast p. them, they have taken root
45. 4. what I have p. I will pluck up
Ezek. 17. 5. and p. it in a fruitful field, 8.

10. yea, behold, being p. shall it prosjier.'

19. 10. p. by the waters she was fruitful

13. and now she is p. in the wilderness
Hos. 9. 13. Ephraim is p. in a pleasant place
Amos 5. 11. ye have p. pleasant vineyards
Mat. 15. 13. plant my heavenly Father hath not p.
21. 33. man p. a vineyard, Mark 12. 1. Luke 2li. 9.

Luke 13. 6. certain man had ahg-tree^. in vineyard
17. 6. be plucked up, and he thou p. in the sea
28. tlicy bought, they sold, they p. they builded

Mom. 6. 5. if we have been p. together in his death
1 Cor. 3. 6. 1 have p. A polios watered, God increase

PLANTEDST.
Deut. 6. 11. and olive-trees whicli thou p. not
Psal. 44. 2. didst drive out heathen and p. them

PLANTERS.
Jer. 31. 5. p. shall plant, and eat them as common

PLANTETH.
Prov. 31. 16. with fruit of her hands she p. vineyard
Isa. 44. 14. he p. an ash, and the rain doth nourish'
1 Cor. 3. 7. neither is he that p. any thing

8. he that p. and he that watereth are one
9. 7. whop, a vineyard and eateth not the fniit

PLAN'ITNG.
Jsa. 60. 21 . branch of mv p. work of my hands
61. 3. they might be cafled the p. of the lx>rd

PLANTINGS.
Mic. 1. 6. l.will make Samaria as p. of a vineyard

PLAT.
2 Kings 9. 26. 1 will requite thee in this p. now take

and cast him into tlie p. of ground
PLATE.

Exod. 28. 36. tliou shalt make a p. of pure gold
39. 30. they made tlie p. of holy crown of gold
Lev. 2. + 5. meat offering taken in a p. 7. > 9.

8. 9. on his fore-front he put the golden p.
Ezek. 4. t 3. take a Hat p. set it for a wall

PLATES.
Fjod. 39. 3. they did beat gold into thin p.
Num. 16. 38. let them make of censers broad p.
39 were made broad p. for a covering of altar

1 Kings 7. .'iO. and everv base had p. of brass
Jer. 10. 9. silver spread into p. is brought from Tars.

PLATIXD.
Mat.ZJ.QQ. when they hadp. a crown of thorns, they

put it on his head, Mark 15. 17. Jo/m 19.2.
PLATTER.

Mat. 23. 25. ye make clean outside of the p. but
within full of extortion and excess, Luke 11. 39.

PLAY
The Hebrew aord, Zachak, which signifies, to play,
is also commonly used for laughing, mocking,
insulting. When Sarah saw Ishmael piny uith
her son Isaac, she jtas offended at it. Gen. 21.

9. /' uias a play of mocken/, or insult, orperhaps
if squabbling, as the word is -used, 2 Sam. 2. 14.

Let the young men now arise and play before
us ; let them fight as it were by way of play. But
the event sheas that they fought in good earnest,
since they uere all killed We find play taken in
another sense in Exod. 32. 6. H'lien tlie Israelites

had set up the golden calf, they began to shout, f
Sing, and dance about it, and to divert themselves ,
'1 he people sat down to eat and drink, and rose
up to play.

Exod. 32. 6. the people rose up to p. 1 Cor. 10. 7.
Deut. 22. 21. top. the whore in her father's house
1 Sam. 16. 16. that he shall p. with his hand

17. provide me now a man th'dt can p. well
21. 15. have brought this fellow top. madman
2 Sam. 2. 14. let young men arise and p. before us^

6. 21. therefore will 1 p. before the Lord
10. 12. and let us p. the men for our people
Job 40. 20. where all the beasts of the field p.
41. 5. wilt thou p. with him as with a bircj ?

Psal. 33. 3. p. skilfully with a loud noise
104. 26. leviathan whom thou made top. therein
Isa. 11. 8. sucking child shall p. on hole of the asp'
Ezek. 33. 32. and can p. well on an instrument

PLAYED.
Judg. 19. 2. and his concubine p. the whore
1 Sam. 16. 2.3. David p. with his hand, 18. 10. 1 19. 9.
18. 7- the women answered one another as they p.
26. 21. 1 have p. fool, and have erred exceedingly
2 .Sam. 6. 5. David and all Israel p. 1 Chr. 13. 8.

2 Kings 3. 15. it came to pass when the minstrel p.
Ezek, 16. 28. hast p. the whore with the Assyrians

See Harlot.
PLAYER.

1 Sam. 16. 16. who is a cunning p. on an harp
PLAYERS.

Psal. 68. 25. the p. on instruments followed after
87. 7. as well the singers as thep. on instruments

PLAYETH.
1 .Sam. 21. t 14. you sec the man p. the madman
Ezek. 23. 44. as to a woman that p. the harlot

PLAYING.
1 Sam. 16. 18. have seen a son of Jesse cunning in p.
1 Chron. 15. 29. Michal saw Davi<l dancing and p.
Psal. 68. 25. amongst them were the damsels p.
Zech. 8. 5. boys and girls p. in the streets thereof

PLEA.
Detit. 17. 8. if a matter too hard between p. and s.

PLEAD.
J«rf^. 6. 31.will ye p. for Baal r hethat willp. for hitu

32. saying, let Baal p. against him, because he
Job 9. 19. if of judgm. who shall set me a time top. i*

13. 19. who isne that will p. with me ?

16. 21. O that one might p. for a man with God
19. 5. if he will p. against me my reproach
23. 6. will he p. against me w ith his great jiowcr ?

Isa. 1. 17. seek judgment, p. for the widow
3. 13. J.ord standeth up to p. and judge the people
43. 26. let us p. together, declare thou to be justiheU
66. 16. by fire will the Ixird p. with all tiesh

Jer, 2. 9. wherefore, I will yet^. with you, 35. and
with your children s children will 1 p.

29. wherefore will yep. with me ? all transgressed
12. 1. righteous art thou, O Ld. when I p. with thee
25. 31. Lord willp. with all tiesh, saith the Lord
50. t 44. and who will covenant me top. .'

Ezek. 17. 20. and I will p. with him there
20. + 4. wilt thou p. for them r 22. + 2. I 23. t .36.

35. and there will Ip. with you face to face
36. so will I p. witli you, saith the Lord Gmi

.38. 22. I will p. against him with pestilence
Hos. 2. 2. p. with your mother, p. she is not my wife-
5. 1 13. Ephraim sent to the king that should p.
Joel 3. 2. and I will p. with them for my people
Mic. 6. 2. and the Lord will p. with Israel

See Caise.
PLEADED.

1 Sam. 25. 39. blessed be the Lord that p. the cause
Lam. 3. 58. O Lord, thou hast p. causes of my sout
Ezek. 20. 36. like as I p. with your fathers in wilder.

PLEADETH.
JobiG. 21. with God, asaman p. for his neighbour
Isa. 51. 22. saith thy God, that p. cause of his people
59. 4. none calleth for justice, nor any p. fortrullj

PLEADING.
Job 13. 6. hear and hearken to the p. of my lips

PLEASANT.
Gen. 2.9. God made t^try tree grow that is p.
3. 6. wasp, to the eys, and a tree to be desired
49. 15. Issachar saw ll:e land that it was p.
2 Sam. 1.23. Saulanu lonathan were p. in their lives-

26. Jonathan, very p. hast thou been to me
1 Kings 20. 6. whatever is p. they shall take away
2 Kings 2. 19. behold, the situation of this city isp,

2 Chron. 32. 27. he made treasuries for p. jewels
P.<ai. 16. 6. the lines are fallen to me in p. places
81. 2. bring hither the p. harp with the psaltery
106. 24. yea, they despised thep. land, believed not
133. 1. howp. for brethren to dwell together in unity;
135. 3. sing praises to his name, for it is p. 147.

1

Prov. 2. 10. when knowledse is p. to thy soul
5. 19. let her be as tlie loving hind and p. roe
9. 17. stolen waters sweet, bread eaten in secret is p
15. 26. but the words of the pure aie p. words
16. 24. p. words are as honey-comb, sweet to soul
22. 18. for it is p. if thou keep them within thee
24. 4. the chambers shall be hlled with all p. riches-

Sec/. 11. 7- p. it is for the eyes to behold the sun
Cant. 1. 16. thou art fair, my beloved, yea p.
4. 13. thy plants are an orchard with p. fruits

16. let my beloved come and eat his p. fruits

17. 6. how fair and p. art thou, t) love, fordclighl
13. at our gates are all manner of p. fruits

Isa. 2. 16. the day of the l/ird upon alt p. picturi

5. 7. and the men of Judah his p. plant
13. 22. and dragons shall cry in their p. palaces
17. 10. therefore shalt thou plant p. plants
32. 12. they lament for p. fields, for fruitful vine
54. 12. 1 will make all thy borders ofp. stones
64. 11. and all ourp. things are laid waste
Jer. 3. 19. how shall I give thee a p. land '

12. 10. made my p. portion a desolate wildernes*
^]

2.3. 10. p. places of the wil(ierne.ss are dried up
25. 34. and ye shall fall like a p. vessel

31. 20. is Ephraigi my dear son r is he a p. child ?

Lam. 1. 7. she remembered all herp.thingsofold
10. advers. hath spread his hand on her p. things
11. they have given tlieirp. things for meat

1

!



PLE
Xom. C. 4. slew all that were p. to the eye in tabern.
Jtlzei. 26. 12. they shall destroy thy p. houses
33. 32. very lively sonir of one that hath p. voice
Vmtt. 8. 9. waxed e.xceeding ^'reat toward thep.land
10. 3. 1 ate no p. bread , nor came fiesh inmy mouth
11. 38. he shall honour a pod with p. thmgs

Jios. 9. 6. the p. places nettles shall possess them
1.3. tphrairn is planted in ap. place, but Kphraim

Joel 3. 5. havecarried intoyourtemp. mv p. things
Amas 5. 11. ye plantedp. vineyards, shall not drink
Mic. 2. 9. women have ye cast out from p. houses
Nah, 2. 9. and glory out of all the p. furniture
Zech.T. 14. for they laid the;). lancf desolate
Mai. 3. 4. offering of Jerusalem be s. to the Lord

PLEASANTNESS.
Prov. 3. 1". her ways are ways ofp. her paths peace
15. + 26. the words of the pure are words ofp.

PLEASE
Is spoken, (I) Of God, pUasing himself, and de-
notes, [1] His Tcill and good pleasure, \s&. 5o. 11.

1 Cor. 1. 21. [2] His decree and purpose, Psal.
115. 3. I i:55. 6. (11) Uf Christ pleasing God,
and signifies. That God the Father did perfectly
accept of Christ as Mediator, and had a sin-
gular complacencp and satisfaction in his under-
taking, and in all he should do or suffer in the
accomplishment of mans redemption. Mat. 3.

17- I
1". 5. .lolmB. 29. (110 Vf man, -j-ho

pleases, [1] God, denoting a being approved and
accepted of God, Heb. 11. 5. I 13. 16. [2] Him-
self, 1. In thitigs sinful, Isa. 2. 6. 2. Jn thiitgs

iauful. Acts 15. 34. [3] His neighbour, which
is, tirst, La-iful, to endeavmtr to comply with
his KCakness in things indifferent, or that tend to
edification, Rom. 15. 2. 1 Cor. 10. .33. Secondly,
•Sinful to flatter him, or suit one's doctrine to
Ms Immour, concealing some Tiecessary truth.
Gal. 1. 10.

End, 21. 8. if she p. not her master, who betrothed
Num. 23. 27. peradventure it will p. God thou curse
y. Sam. 20. 13. if it p. my father to do thee evil
S Sam.l. 29. let it p. thee to bless the house of thy

servant, that it may continue, 1 Chron. I7. 27.
1 Kings 0,1, 6. if \l p. I will give thee anoUierviney.
2 Chron. 10. 7. if thou p. they will be thy servants
JVirA. 2.5. if itp.king, and thy servant found favour,

7. Esth. 1. 19. 1 3. 9. I
5. 8. I 7. .3. 1 8. 5. 1 9. 13.

Job 6. 9. tliat it would p. (iod to destroy me
20. 10. his children shall seek to p. thepoor
Psal. 69. 31. this also shall p. the Lord better
Prov. 16. 7. when a man's ways p. the Lord
Cant.S. 7. norawake my love till hep. 3. 5. | 8. 4.
Jsa.2. 6. they p. themselves in children ofstrangers
55. 11. itshall accomplish that \sliich I p.
56. 4. and choose the things that p. me
Johns. 29. I do always those things that p. him
Jiom. 8. 8. they that are in the flesh cannot p. God
15. 1. we ought to bear, and not top. ourselves
2. let every one p. his neighbourfor his good

1 Cor. 7. 32. caretn how he may p. the Lord
33. p. his wife 1134. how she may;;, her husband

10. 33. even as 1 p. all men in all thinss
Gal. 1. 10. do I persuade men ? do I seek top. men ?

1 Thess.2. 15. they p. not G. are contrary toall men
4. 1. how ye ought to walk and to p. (iod
C Tim. 2. 4. that may p. liim who hath chosen him
Tit. 2.-9. ani to p. them well in all things
JBeb. 11. 6. witliout faith it is impossible to p. God

PLEASED.
Gen. 28. 8. Esau seeing daugh. Canaan p. not Isaac
33. 10. have seen thy face, thou wast p. with me
34. 18. and their wordsp. llamor and Shechem
45. 16. it p. Pharaoh well and his servants
Jfum. 24. 1. Balaam saw it p. lx)rd to bless Israel
Deut. 1. 23. the saying p. rae well, I took 12 men
Josh. 22. 30. what children of Gad spake itp. them
Ju4g. 13. 23. if the I^rd were p. to kill tis

14. 7. he talked with her, and she p. Samson well
1 Sam. 12. 22. itw. Lord to make you his people
18. 20. it p. Saul thatMichal loved David
20. it p. David to be the king's son-in-law

SSam. 3. .36. what the king dirt p. all the people
17. 4.sayingp. Absalom well, and elders of Israel
19. .16. if all we hail died, then it had p. thee well
1 Kings 3. 10. Solomon's speech p. the Lord
9. 12. the cities .Solomon gave o. not Hiram
C CAron. 30. 4. the thing p. the" king and all the

congregation, Ne/i. 2. 6. Esih. 1. 21. 1 2.4.
Esth. 2. 9. the maiden p. the king, and she obtained
5. 14. the thing p. Ilamau, he caused the gallows
Psal. 40. 13. be u. O I^rd, to deliver me
51. 19. then shall thou be p. with sacrifices
115. 3. our God is in the heavens, he hath done

whatsoever he p. I:i5. 6. Jonah 1. 14.
Jsa. 53. 10. yet it p. the ijord to bruise him
Van. 6. 1. It p. Darius to set over the kingdom
A/ic. 6. 7. wil I Lord be p. with thousands of rams ?

JUal. 1. 8. ofter it, will he be p. with thee '

Mat. 14.6. on Herod's birth-day daugft. of Herodias
danced before them, and p. Herod, Marh 6. 22.

Acts 0. 5. the sayingp. the whole multitude
12.3. because Herod saw it p. the .lews
Sam. 15. 3. for even Christ p. not himself

26. for it hath p. them of Macedonia, 27.
1 Cor. 1. 21. it p. God by foolishness of preaching
7. 12. andshebcp.todwell with him, let him not
1.3. and it he be p. to dwell with her, let her not

12. 18. God hath set members as it hath p. him
15. 38. God giveth it a bo<iy as it hath p. him
Gal. 1. 10. tor if I yet p. men. 1 should notbeser%'.

15. when it p. (iixl to reveal his .Son in me
Col. 1. 19. it p. Father that in him all fulnessdwell
JJeb. 11.5. he bad this testimony, that hep. God

Hell PLEASED.
Psal. 81 . t 5. thou hast been :celt p. with thy land
Jsa. 42. 21. I,, is aeli p. for his righteousness' sake
Mat. 3. 17. beloved Son, in whom I am :iell p. 12.

18.117.5. jUar* 1. 1 1. Z,uji« 3. 22. 2 /^fM. 17.
1 Cor. 10. 5. with many of them G. was not well p.
Heb. 13. 16. with such sacritices God is well p.

Men PLEASERS.
ip«. 6. 6. not with eye-service, as men p. Col. 3. 32.

PLE
PLEASETH.

Gen. 16. 6. Abraham said, do to her as it p. the*
20. 15. liehold my laud, dwell where it p. thee
Jidg. 14. 3. get her for me, for she p. me well
£j//i. 2. 4. let maiden which p. the king be queen
£ccl. 7. 26. whoso p. God shall escape from ner
8. 3. stand not in evil, he doeth whatsoeverp. him

PLEASING.
Esth. 8. 5. and if I bep. in his eyes let it be written
Hos. 9. 4. neither shall they be p. to him
Col. 1. 10. might walk worthy of the Lord to all p.
1 Thess. 2. 4. so we speak, not as p. men, but Gcxi
1 John 3. 22. do those tilings that are c. in bis sight

;Fe« PLEASING.
Phil. 4. 18. a sacrifice acceptable, well-p. to God
Col. 3. 20. obey, for this is wellp. to the Lord
ii«i. 13.21. working in you what is a).:p. in his sight

PLEASURE
Signifies, [1] Delight or joy, Psal. 102. 14. [2]

Purpose, intention, or resolution, Ezra 5. I7.

[3] Commands, Psal. 103. 21. [4] Lawful de-
lights, Eccl. 2. 1. [S] A kindness, or favour.
Acts 25. 9. [6] Voluptuous and sinful ways, 1

'iim. 5. 6.
Gen. 18. 12. after I am waxed old, shall I have p. ?
Deut. 23. 24. niayest eat grapes thy fill at own p.
1 Chron. 09. 17. 1 know thou hastp. in uprightness
Ezra 5. 17- and let the kins send his p. to us
10. 11. make confession to Lord God, and do his p.
yeh. 9. 37. have dominion over our cattle at their p.
Esth. 1. 8. should drink according to every man's p.
Job 21. 21. what p. hath he in his house after him?

25. another dieth, and never eateth with p.
22. 3. is it any p. to Almighty that thou art right.
Psal. 5. 4. art not a God that hath p. in wickedness
.35. 27. which hath p. in tlie prosperity of his serv.
51. 18. do gooil in thy good p. to Zion, build walls
102. 14. for thy servsints take p. in her stones
103. 21. bless L. ye ministers of his, that do his p.
105. 22. to bind his princes at his p. and teach
111. 2. sought out ot all them that have p. therein
147. 10. he taketh not p. in the legs of a man
11. the Lord taketh p. in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord taketh p. in his people
Prov. 21. 17. he that loveth p. shall be a poor man
Eccl. 2. 1. enjoy p. || 5. 4. he hath nop. in fools
12. 1. thou shalt say, 1 have no p. in them
Isa. 21. 4. the night of m^- p. he turned to fear
29. 1 9. stay and wonder, take your p. and riot
44. 28. Cyrus my shepherd shall perform all my p.
46. 10. my counsel shall stand, 1 will do all my p.
48. 14. he will do his p. on Babylon, and his arm
53. 10. and p. of the Lord shall prosper in his hand
58. 3. behold, in the day of your fast ye find p.
13. from doing thy p. on my holy day, and call the

sabbath a delight, not finding thine own p.
Jer. 2. 24. she snuft'eth up the wind at her p.
22. 28. is he a vessel wherein is no p. ?
.34. 16. whom had .set at liberty at their p. to return
48. .38. broken Moab like a vessel wherein is no p.
Ezei. 16. .37. with whom thou hast taken p.
18. 23. have I any p. that wicked die, saith Lord,

and not that he should return ? .32. 1 33. 11.
Hos. 8. 8. Israel as a vessel w herein is no p.
Hag. 1. 8. build the house, and 1 will take p. in it

Mai. 1. 10. 1 have no p. in you saith the I.ord
Euie 12. 32. Father's good p. to give you the kinid.
Acts 24. 27. Feli.x, willing to do the Jews a p. left

Paul bound
25. 9. but Festus willing to do the .lews a p. said
Rom. 1. 32. but have p. in them that do them
2 Cor. 12. 10. therefore 1 take p. in infirmities
Eph. 1.5. according to the good p. of his will, 9.
Phil. 2. 13. both to will and to do of his good p.
2 Thess. 1. 11. fulfil the good p. of his goodness
2. 12. believed not, but had p. in unrighteousness

1 Tim. 5. 6. but she that liveth in p. is dead
Heb. 10. 6. in sacrifices thou hast had no p. 8.

.38. if draw back, my soul shall have nop. in him
12. 10. they chastened us after their own p.
Jam. 5. 5. ye have lived in p. on earth, in day time
2 Pe/.2.13. as they that count itp. to riot in daj' time
iiev.i. 11. for Uiy p. they are and were created

PLEASURES.
Job ,36. 11. they shall spend their years in p.
P.<al. 16. 1 1 . at thy right ham! are p. for evermore
.36. 8. slialt make them drink of river of thy p.
Ixa. 47. 8. hear this, thou that art given to p.
LuieS. 14. are choked with the p. of this life

2 Tim. 3. 4. lovers of p. more than lovers of God
Tit. 3. 3. deceived, serving divers lusts and p.
Heb. 11. 25. than to enjoy the p. of sin for a season

plv:dg£.
Gen. 38. 17. Tamarsaid, wilt thou give me ap. .'

18. what p.? \\ 20. .1 udah sent to receive his p.
Exod. 22. 26. if thou take a neighbour's raiment to p.
Deut. 24. 6. no man shall take the nether or upper

millstone top. for he taketh a man's life to p.
10. shalt not go into his house to fetch his p. 11.
12. if poor, thou shalt not sleep with his p. 13.

17. nor shalt take a widow's raiment to p.
1 Sam. 17. 18. how thy brethren fare, take their p.
Job 22. 6. thou hast taken a p. from thy brotlier

24. 3. they take the willow's ox for a p.
9. and they take a p. of the |)Oor

Prov. 20. 16. take p. for a strange woman, 27. 13.

Etei. 18. 7. hath restored to the debtor his p. 16.

12. hath not restored the p. shall he then live ?

.33. 15. if wicked restore the p. he shall not die
Amos 2. 8. on clothes laid to p. by every altar

PLEDGES.
2 S'i««18.23. 1 say, givep. king of Assy. Zsa. 36. 8.

•PI^EIADES.
They are seven stars beyond the Bull, which ap-
pear at the beginning of the spring. The He-
brew reads, Chima, Job .38. 31. Canst thou bind
the sweet intiueiices of the Pleiades, or Chima ?

Canst thou hinder them from rising iji their sea-

son ; or canst thou hinder or shut up the earth

when they open il .'

Job 9. 9. which maketh Arcturus, Orion, and P.

38. 31. canst thou bind the sweet influences of P. ?

PLD
PLENTEOUS.

Gen. 41. 34. take the fifth part m the p. yean
47. in the p. yeai-s the earth brought forth

Deut. 28. 11. the Lord shall make thee p. 30. 9.
C Chron. 1. 15. Solomon made gold asp. as stODe»
Psal. 86. 5. art p. in mercy to all call on thee, 15.
103. 8. Lord is merciful, gracious, and p. in mercy
130. 7. and with him is p. redemption
Isa. 30. 23. the bread shall be fat and p. in that dajr
Hab. 1. 16. their portion is fat, an<i their meat p.
Mat. 9. 37. the harvest trulv isp. but labourers few

PLEN 1 EOUSN E.SS.
Gen. 41. 53. the seven years of p. were ended
Prov. 21. 5. tlie thoughts of the diligent tend to p.

PLENTY.
Gen. 27. 28. God give thee p. of corn and wine
41. 29. behold, there come seven years of great p.
.30. all the p. shall be forgotten in land of Effypt
31. and the p. shall not be known in the land

Lev. 11. .36. a pit, wherein there is p. of water
1 Kings 10. 11. brought in from Ophirp. of almujj-tr.
2 Chron. 31. 10. we had enough to eat, have left p.
Job 22. 25. and thou shalt have p. of silver
.37. 23. he is excellent in power and p. of justice
Prov. 3. 10. so shall thy barns be tilled with p.
28. 19. he that tilleth his land shall havep. of l)read
Jer. 44. 17. for then had wep. of victuals, and well
JoelO. 26. shall e*t in p. an*! praise Lord your God

PLENTIFUL.
Psal. 68. 9. thou, O God, didst send a p. rain
Isa. 16. 10. joy is taken out of the p. field
Jer. 2. 7- and I brought you to a p. country
48. 33. joy and sladness is taken from the p. field

PLENTIFULLY.
Job 26. 3. how hast p. declared the thing as it is ?

Psal. 31. 23. and p. rewardetli the proud doer
Luke 12. 16. ground of a rich man brought forth p.

PLOTTETH.
Psal. 37. 12. the wicked p. against the just, gnashetlh

PLOU(?H.
Luke 9. 62. no man having put his band to tfas-p.

PLtJW
Signifies, [1] To till and break up ground with a
plow, Deut. 22. 10. [2] To labour in any call-
ing, 1 Cor. 9. 10. [3] To contrive, plot, and
practise. Job 4. 8. Hos. 10. 13. [4] Cruelly tj
torment, wound, and mangle, Psal. 129. 3.

To put tlie hand to the plough, Luke 9. 62. To
engage oneself in the service of God, or work of
the ministry, or preaching the gospel.

Deut. 22. 10. shalt not p. with an ox and ass together
1 Sam. 14. 14. which a yoke of oxen might p.
Job 4. 8. they that p. iniquity, reap the same
Prov. 20. 4. sluggard will not p. by reason of cold
Isa. 28. 24. doth the plowman p. all day to sow
Hos. 10. 11. Judah shall p. .lacob break his clods
Amos 6. 12, will one p. there w ith oxen ?

1 Cor. 9. 10. he that ploweth should p. in hope
PLOWED.

Judg. 14. 18. if ye had not p. with my heifer
Psal. 129. 3. the plowers p, on my back
Jer. 26. 18. Zion shall be p. as a field, Mic. 3. 12.

Hos. 10. 13. ye have p. wickedness, reaped iniquity-
PtOWETH.

1 Cor. 9. 10. that he that p. should plow in hope
PLOWING.

1 Kings 19. 19. Elijah found Elisha, who was p.
Job 1. 14. the oxen were p. and the asses feeding
Luke 17. 7. which of you having a servant p.

PLOWING.
Prov. 21. 4. and the p. of the wicked is sin

PLOWMAN.
Isa. 28. 24. doth the p. plow all day to sow ?

Amos 9. 13. the p. shall overtake the reaper
PLOWMEN.

Isa. 61. 5. the sons of the alien shall be your p.
Jer. 14. 4. the p. were ashamed, they covered

PLOW-SHARES.
Isa. 2. 4. shall beat their swords into p. Mic. 4. .3.

Joel3.10. beatyourp. info swords, books into spears-
PLUCK.

Lev. 1. 16. shall p. away his crop with his feathers

A'um. .33. 52. and quite p. <lown their high places
Deut. 7. + 22. thy (iod will p. oft' those nations
23. 25. then thou niayestp. the ears with thy hand
2 Chron. 7. 20. then will I p. them up l>y the roots
Job 24. 9. they p. the fatherless from the breast
Psal. 25. 15. he shall p. my feet out of the uef
52. 5. and p. thee out of thy dwelling-place
74. 11. thy right han<l, p. it out of thy bosom
80. 12. they which pass by the way do p. her
Eccl. 3. 2. and a time to p. up what is planted
Jer. 12. 14. p. out the house of Judah from them

17. I will utterly p. up and destroy that nation
18. 7. I speak concerning a kingdom, to p. it up
22. 24. on my hand, yet wouhl 1 p. thee thence
24. 6. will plant them, and not p. them up, 42. 10.

31. 28. as 1 have watched over them to p. up
45. 4. that which I have planted I will p. up
Euk. 17. 9. without many people top. it up by roots-

23. 34. thou shalt p. otl' thine own breasts

Mic. 3. 2. who p. off the skin from off them
5. 14. I will p. up thy groves out of thee

Mat. 5. 29. it thv rililit eye offend thee, p. it ou^
and cast it from thee, 18. 9. Mark 9. 47.

12. 1. began top. the ears of corn, Mark 2. 2.3.

John 10. 28. nor shall any p. them out of my hand
29. no man is able to p. them out of F'atlier's buu^

PLUCKED.
0«n.&ll. in her mouth was an olive-leaf p. off

Fiod. 4. 7. and he p. his hand out ot his bosom
Deftt. 28. 63. ye shall be p. from off the laud

Josh. 4. * 18. the soles of the priests' feet were p. up
Huth 4. 7. a man p. oft' his shoe, and pave it

2 Sam. 23. 21. p. the s(>ear out of Egyptian's hand
and slew him w ith his spear, 1 ( hrmi. 11. 2.*

Ezra 9. 3. I p. oft' ihe hair of my head and beard
A>A. 13. 25. 1 curseil them, and p. off their hair
Job 29. 17. and p. the spoil out ot his teeth

Prov. 2. t 22. the transgressors shall be p. up
Isa. 50. 6. my cheeks to them that p. off the ha

>

Jer. 6. 29. for the wicked are not p. awav
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jer. 12. 15. after I have p. them out, T will return

.31. 40. it shall uot hep. up nor thrown uown
l:ielc. 19. 12. but she was;., up in fury, and cast

Jjnn.l. 4. I l)eheliUill the wings thereof were ^.

8. three of llie first horns p. up by the roots

11. 4. for his kingdom shall be p. up for others

Amosi. 11. as a lire-brand p. out or the burning
Zech.^.i. is not this a fire brand p. out of the tire '

Mark 5. 4. the chains had been p. asunder by him
Luke 6. l.hisdisciplesp. ears of lorn, and did eat

17. 6. be thou p. up by the root, it should obey
</'o/. 4. 15. ye would have p. out your own eyes

Jude 12. twice dead, p. up by the roots
PI.UCKEIII.

Prov. 14. 1. the foolish p. it down with her hands
PLU.Mn-LINI..

Amos 7.7. he shewed me, and behold the L(l.stoo<l

on a wall made by up. with a p. in his hand
8. Amos, what seesttliou .' and I said, ap. behold,

1 will set a p. in the midst of my people Israel

PLU.M.MEl'.
•2 King.1 21 . 13. I will stretch over .Terusalem the p.
Isa. 28. 17. I will lay 1 ighteousness to thep.

Zech. 4. 10. shall see the p. in hand of Zerubbabel
PLUNGE.

Job 9. 31. yet Shalt thou p. nie in the ditch and my
potrs.

Acts 17. 28. as certain also ofyour own p. said
POIM.

Num. .14.7. ye shall p. out for you mount Hor
8. p. out your border II 10. p. out your east border

POIN r.

Gen. <:5. 32. Esau said, behold, I am at the p. todie

Jer. 17. 1. is written with the p. ot a diamond
Aiark 5. 23. my daughter lielh at the p. of death
John 4. 47. for he was at the p. of death
Jam. 2. 10. and yet oHend m onep. is guilty

POINIS.
Eccl. 5. 16. in all p. as he came, so shall he go
Heb. 4. 15. but was in allp. tempted like as we are

POIM ED.
Job 41. 30. he spreadeth sharp p. things on tlie mire

POISON.
Dent. 32. 24. with the p. of serpents of the dust

33. their wine is p. of dragons and venom of asps
Job 6. 4. the p. w hereof ilrinketh up my spirit

20. 16. he shall suck p. of asps, viper's tongue slay
}'sal. 58. 4. their p. is like thep. of serpents
140.3. like a serpent, adders' p. is uniier their lips

Jer. 8. t 14. he hath given us p. to drink
Zech. 12. t 2. I will make .lerusalem a cup of p.
Rom. 3. 13. the p. of asps is under iheir lips

Jam. 3. 8. their tongue is an evil, full of deadly p.
POLE.

JVKm.21.8. set it upon a p. |1 9. Moses put itonap.
POLICY.

JJa«.8.25. thro' hisp. shall cause craft to prosper
POLISHED.

Psal. 144. 12. p. after the similitude of a palace
lia. 18. t 2. to a nation outspread and p. 1 7.

49. 2. he hath made me a p. shaft, he hid me
Dan. 10. 6. his feet like in colour lop. brass

POLISHING.
Z,a»i.4. 7.Ka2aritespurer, theirp. was of sapphire

POI.L,S.
,£«</. 16. + 16. gather of it an homer for every p.
Num. 1. 2. witli the number of their names every

male by theirp. 18. 20, 22. 1 Chrnn. 23. 3, 24.
"3. 47 . thou slialt take fi\ e shekels a piece by theirp.

POLL.
Jlzek. 44. 20. they shall only p. their heads
>li>'r. 1. 16. make thee bald, and p. thee for children

POLLED.
'2 Sam, 14.26. when he p. his head, at year's end hep.
Jer. 9. + 26. having corneisof their hair p. that dwell

in the wilderness, 25. t 23. 1 49. t 32.
POLLUTE.

Num. 18. .32. neither shall ye p. the holy things
:i5. 33. so shall ye not p. the land wherein ye are
]sa. 23. + 9. L. purposed top. the pride of all glory
Jer. 7. 30. in the house called by name, top. it

Kiek. 7. 21. they shall p. iny secret place, 22.
13. 19. will yep. me among my peo. for handfuls
20. 31. ye p. yourselves w ith idols, 23. ."50. 1 .36. 18.
39. but p. ye iny holy name no more, .39.7.
44. 7. strangers to be in my sanctuary to p. it

JJan. 11. 31. they shall p. the sanctuary of strength
POLLUTED.

Exod. 20. 25. it litt thy tool upon it, thou hast p. it
-2 Kings 23. 16. Josiah p. the altar at Bethel
C Chr. 36. 14. the priestsp.the houseof the Lord
Ezra 2. 62. therefore were they asp. Neli. 7. 64.
Psal. 106. 38. and the land wasp. with blood
Isa. 47. 6. 1 was w roth, 1 have p. mine inheritance
48. 11. for how should my name hep.

Jer. 2. 23. how canst thou say, I am notp. .'

3. 1 . slwll not that land be greatly p. ? 2.

.J4. 16. but ye turned and p. my name
Lam. 2.2. he hath p. the kingdom anrl princes
4. 14. they have p. themselves with blood
+ 15. they cried, depart, yep. depart, touch not

Ezek. 4. 14. behold, my soul hath not been p.
14. 11. nor he p. with all their transgressions
16. 6. 1 saw thee p. in thine own blood, 22.
20. 9. my name'ssake, that it should notbep. 14,22.
13. my sabbaths they greatly p. 16, 21, 24.
26. and 1 p. them in their own gifts

.30. are ve p. after the manner of your fathei's ?

22. + 5. shall mock thee which art p. in name
23. 17. and she wasp, with the Babylonians
Ilos. 6. 8. Gilead is a city that is p. with blood
9. 4. all that eat thereof shall bep.
Amos 7. 17. and thou Shalt die in ap. land
.Mic. 2. 10. this is not your rest, because it is p.
Zeph. 3. 1. woe to her that is filthy and p.

4. her priests have p. sanctuary, done violence
Mai. 1. 7- ye offered p. breacl upon mine altar, and

ye say, wherein have we p. thee r

12. that j'e say, the table of the Lord isp.
Acts 21.28. and hath p. tliis holy place

POLLUTING.
Isa. 56. 2. that keepeth tlie sabbath from p. it, 6.
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POLLUTTOX.

Esek. 22. 10. have humblAi her that was apart for p.
POLJ.Ul IONS.

Acts 15. 20. will that they abstain from p. of idols
2 I'et. 2. 20. if attcr having esca()ed p. of the world

POLLUX, see Sign.
PO.MEGKANATE

Is a kind of apple, covered uitliout tcith a reddish
rind, and reduit/iiii, uhicli <>pens lengthua!/s,and
ilieus red grains attliin, full if juice like aine,
uith little kernels. Uod gave orders to Moses to

put embroidered pomegranates, with golden bells

between, at the bottom nf the high priest's blue robe
or epiiod, Exoil. 28. .33, 34. Pomegranates being
very common in Palestine, and being a very beauti-
ful fruit, the Scriptures make use of similitudes
taken from the pomegranate. The blossoms of the
tree or shrub that bears this fruit, are called
Balausts by the apothecaries. J hey are astringent,
and very good in a Dysentery, Diarrhaa, and
Lientery.

Eiod. 28. 34. a golden bell and a p. upon the hem
of the robe round about, 39. 26.

1 Sam. 14. 2. Saul tarried under a p. tree
Cant. 4. 3. thy temples are like a piece of^. 6. 7.
8. 2. would cause thee to drink ot juice ot my p.
Joel. 1. 12. thep. tree and all trees are withered
Hag. 2. 19. as yet the p. hath not brought forth

POME(iRANATE.s.
Exod. 28. .33. thou shalt make p. of blue, 39. 24, 25.
Aum. 13. 23. they brought of thep. and figs

20. 5. it is no place of see.t, tigs, vines, or p.
Deut. 8. 8. into a land of p. oil olive, and honey
1 Kings T. 18. to cover the chapiters on top with p.

2 Kings 25. 17. 2 Chron. 3. 16. Jer. 52. 22.
Cant. 4.13. thy plants are an orchard ofp. w ith fruits
6. 11. 1 went to see w hether the p. budded, 7. 12.

PO.MMELS.
2 Chr. 4. 12. the pillars and p. of the chapiters

PO.MP.
Isa. 5. 14. and their p. shall descend into hell
14. 11. thy p. is brought down to the grave
Ezek.T. 24. 1 will make the p. of the strong to cease
.30. 18. tlie p. of her strentjth shall cease, :«. 28.
.32. 12. and ttiey shall sjioil thep. of Egypt
Acts 25.23. Agrippa and Hernice come witli great p.

PONDER.
Prov. 4. 26. p. the path ot thy feet, anil let thy ways
5.6. lest thou shouldestp. tlie path of life, her ways

PONDEKLD.
LuieQ. 19. but Mary p. them in her heart, and kept

PONDEHEIH.
Prov. 5. 21. ways of man, the Lord p. all his goings
21.2. Lord p. the heart

|| 24. 12. he that p. the heait
PON DS.

Fxod.7. 19. stretch out thy hand on theirp. 8. 5.
Isa. 19. 10. be broken in purposes, that make p.

POOL.
2 Sam. 2. 1,3. the one set on the one side of the p.
4. 12. they hanged them up over thep. at Hebron

1 Kings 22. .38. oue washed chariot in p. of Samaria
2 Kings 18. 17. w hen come up they came and stcxkl

by the conduit of the upper p. Isa. 7. 3. 1 36. 2.
20. 20. and how he made a p. and conduit
Neh. 2. 14. then 1 went on to the king's p.
3. 15. Shallum repaired the wall of thep.
Isa. 22. 9- ye gathered the waters of the lower p.

1 1 . ye made a ditch for the water of the old p.
35. 7. the parched ground shall become ap.
41. 18. I will make the wilderness ap. of water
A'a/i. 2. 8. N ineveli of old is like a p. of water
John 5. 2. there is at .lerusal. by sheep market a p.

4. an angel went down into thep. and troublecf
7. he sail), I haie no man to put me into the p.

9. 7. he said, go wash in the p. of Siloain, 11.
POOLS.

Exod.7. 19. takerod.sfretch thy band on all theirp.
I'ial. 8t. 6. make it a well, ram also filleth the p.
Erel. 2. 6. I made mep. of water to water the wood
Jaa. 14. 23. 1 will also make it for thep. of water
42. 15. and 1 will drv up thep. and herbs

"POOH
Signifies, [I] Indigent, needy, or necessitous. Mat.
26. II. [2] Such as are sensible of their lost and
undone condition by sin, and discei'n their poverty
and inability in spiritual things, and fly to the
free grace of God, and the righteousness of Christ,
for pardon and acceptance. Mat. 5. .3. Luke 6. 20.

[3\ Such as are void if true saving grace, or
spiritually poor. Rev. 3. 17.

Gen. 41. 19. came up after them seven p. kine
Exod. '2^. 11. that thep. of thy people may eat
.30. 15. the p. shall not give less than half a shekel
Lev. 14. 21. if he bep. and cannot get so much
19. 10. thou shalt leave them for the p. and stranger
15. thou shalt not respect the person of the p.

25. 25. if thy brother be waxen p. .35, .39, 47.
Vent. 15.4. save when there be nop. among you

11. for thep. shall never cease out of the land
i?K//< 3.10. thou followedst not young men,p. or rich

1 Sam. 2. 7. the 1 ord maketli p. and makelh rich
8. he raiseth up the p. out of the dust, Ps. 11.3. 7.

2 Sam, 12. 1. two men, one rich, and the other p.
2 Kings 25. 12. but the captain of the guard left of

the p. of the land, Jer. .39. 10. I 40. 7. 1 52. 15, 16.
Job 5. 15. but he saveth the p. from the sword

16. so the p. hath hope, and iniquity stoppeth
20. 10. his children shall seek to please thep.
19. because he hath oppressed and forsaken thep.

24. 4. the p. of the earth hide themselves together
9. and they take a pledge of the p.
14. the murderer killeth thep. and needy

29. 12. because I delivered the p. that cried
.30. 25. was not my soul grieved for th« p. .'

31. 16. if I withheld the p. from their desire
19. or if 1 have seen any p. without covering

34. 19. nor regardeth the rich more than the p.
28. they cause the cry of the p. to come to him

.36. 15. he delivereth the p. in attliclion, Ps. 72. 12.

Ps. 9. 18. the expectation of the p. shall not perish
10. 2. the wicked in his pride doth persecute tlie p.
8. his eyes are privily set against llie p

I

POO
Psal. 10. 9. he lieth in wait secretly to catch thep.

1(1. tliat thep. may fall by his strong ones
14. the p. coinmittetli himself to thee, thou art

12. 5. for the oppression of the p. I will arise
14. 6. ye have shamed the counsel of the p.
.35. 10. whodeliverest thep. from him that spoileth
.37. 14. have bent their bow to cast down thep.
40. 17. but 1 am p. 69. 29. 1 70. o. I 86. 1. 1 109. 22.
41. 1. blessed is he that consideretli thep.
49. 2. both low and high, rich and p. together
68. 10. hast prepared of thy gocKlness for the p.
6y. .33. Lord hearethp. anddespiseth not prisoners
72. 4. he shall juilge thep. of the people
13. he shall spare the p. |i82. 3. defend the p.

74. 21. let the p. and needy praise thy name
82. 4. deliver the p. and needy, rid them out of
107. 41. yetsettetfi hep. on hiah from attiictioii

109. 3! . he shall stand at the right hand of the p.
1.32. 15. will satisfy her p. with bread, will clotlie

140. 12. and will maintain the right of thep.
Prov. 10. 4. hebccomelh p. thatdealeth withaslack

15. the destruction of the p. is their poverty
13. 7. there is that maketh himself p. hath riches
8. his riches, but the p. heareih not rebuke
23. much focHi is in the tillage of the p. but there
14. 2 I. the p. is hated even of his neighlK)ur
21. he that hath mercy on the p. happy is he
31. he that oppressetn p. reproacheth his Maker ;

he diat honoureth him hath mercy on the p.
17. 5. whoso mocketh the p. reproacheth hisMaker
18.23. thep. useth entreaties, but the rich
19. 4. the p. is separated from his own neighbour
7. all brethren of the p. do hate him, how much

21. 13. whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the p.
22. 2. the rich and p. meet together. Lord is maker
7. the rich ruleth over thep. and the borrower is

16. he that oppresseth the p. to increase his riches
28. 8. shall gather it for him that will pity the/i.
11. the p. that hath understanding searcheth biin
15. so is a wicked ruler over the p. people

29. 7. righteous considereth the cause of the p. 13.
14. the king that faithfully judgeth the p.

30. 9. lest 1 be p. and steal, and take name of God
14. whose teeth are as swords, to devour the p.

31. 9. and plead the cause of the p. and needy
Eccl. 4. 14. that is born in his kingdom, becometfa ji

5. 8. if thou seest the oppression of the p.
6. 8. what hath the p. that knoweth to walk
ha. 3. 14. the spoil of the p. is in your houses

15. what mean ye that ye grind faces of thep. ?

10. 2. and to take aw ay the right from the p.
30. cause it to be heard to Laish, Op. Anathoth

11. 4. with righteousness shall he judge the p.
14. .30. the first-born of the p. shall feed in it

.32. and thep. of his people shall trust in it

26. 6. even the feet of the p. shall tread it down
29. 19.evenp. among men shall rejoice in Holy On"
.32. 7. to destroy the p. with lying words
41. 17. when thep. and needy seek water
58. 7. that thou bring thep. tnat are cast out

Jer.'i. .34. is found the blood of thep. innocents
5. 4. 1 said, surely these are p. they are foolish
20. 13. for he hath delivered ihe soul of thep.
22. 16. he judged the cause of thep. and needy
Etek. 16. 49. nor did she strengthen hand of the p.
18. 12. hath oppressed p. and needy, hath spoiled
17. that hath taken off his hand from the p.

22. 29. and they have vexed the p. and needy
Amos 2. 6. they sold the p. for a pair of shoes

7. that pant after the dust on ihe head of the p. ,

4. 1. which oppress thep. and crush the needy .%
6. 11. forasmuch as your treading is on thep. |
12. and they turn aside the p. in the gate

8. 4. even to make the p. of the land to fail

6. that we may buy the p. for silver, and needy
Hab. 3. 14. their rejoicing was to devour Ihe p.
Zeph. 3. 12. the p. people shall trust in the Lord
Zech. 7. 10. and oppress not the widow nor p.
11.7.1 will feed even you, O p. of the floc-k

11. the p. of the flock that waited upon me
Hat. 5. 3. blessed are the p. in spirit, for theirs is

11.5. the p. have the gospel preached to them
26. 11. for ye have the p. always with you, but me

ye have not always, Mark 14. 7." John 12. 8.
Mark 12. 42. there came a certain p. widow
43. this p. widow cast more in, Luke 21. 3.

Luke 6. 20. blessed be yep. your's is the kingdom
14. 13. call the p. the maimed, the lame, 21.
John 12. 6. this he said, not that he cared for the p.
Pom. 15. 26. to make a contribution for thep.
2 Cor. 6. 10. asp. yet making many rich
8. 9. though rich, yet for your sakes he became p.
Gal. 2. 10. that we should remember the p.
Jam. 2. 5. hath not Ciod chosen the p. of this world

6. but ye have despised Ihep. rich oppress you
liev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art p.
13. 16. he causeth rich and p. to receive a mark

Is POOR,
Exod. 22. 25. if lend to any of my people that isp.
Deut. 24. 14. shalt not oppress hired servt. that is p,

15. for he is p. and setteth his heart upon it

Judg. 6. 15. behold, my family isp. in Manasseh
Prov. 19. 1. better i> thep. that walketh in his inte-

grity, than he that is perverse in his lips, 28. 6.

22. 22. rob not [xxir because he is p. nor oppress
Eccl. 4. 13. betfen>ap. and wisechild.thanan ol/

Isa. 66. 2. to him that li p. and of a contrite heart
POOR man.

Exod. 23. 3. nor countenance a p. man in his cause
Deut. 15. 7. if a p. man, harden not thy heart
24. 12. if a p. man sleep not with his ple<lge

1 Sam. 18. 23.tobekin!;'ss(in,seeing I amap. man
ZSam. 12.3.p.7«anhad nothini.saveone ewe laiiib

4. but took the p. man's ewe-lamb and dressed it

Psal. 34. 6. this p. man cried, and the Lord heard
109. 16. but persecuted the p. and needy man
Prov. 19. 22. and ap. man is better than a liar

21. 17. he that loveth jileasure shall Iw a p. man
28. 3. a p. man that oppresseth the poor is like

29. 1.3. the p. and deceitful man meet together

Eccl. 9. 15. now there was found in it a p. wise ma
yet no man remembered that same p. ma



POR
F^cl. 9. 16. thep.ma7ts wisd. isdesp. and not heard
Jam. 2.^. there come in a p. wnw in vile raiment

'Jo the P()Ol{.
Xfi'-SS. CC. thou shah leave tlieui ti' thep.-AnA stran.

t'Mh.'i.l^l. make them da vs of sending' yifts to the p.
Job C9. 16. I was a father to the p. ami teet to lame
Jifi. 6. of the wifkeil, hut lie yivetli riylit to the p.
Ptal. 112. 9. he hath aiven /,. the p. '2 Cor. <). <.".

Proi. C2. 9. for he jjiveth of his hread /n the p.
28.27. he that t'ivetiWo //if-;;, shall not lark
.31. 20. she siretcheth out her iiand to the p.

Jj<7. 25.4. Ihou hast heen a strength to the p.
Ua?j.4.27.lireak ott'sins, hv sheuim;nieri v to the p.
Mat. 19. 21. sell all. and aive lo thep. Mark 10. 21.

£6.9. this ointment miu'ht liave been sold tor much,
and tiiven to the p. Mark 14. 5. John 12. 5.

Luke i. lii. to preacli the aospel to the p. 7.22.
]K. 22. sell all tliou hast and liistribute f,) r/it p.
19. a. behold, the half of m.v coods I iiive to the p.
John 1.3. 29. that he shonl<l iive somethini; /" the p.
1 Cor. 1.3. 3. 1 bestow all my uoods /.' 'ivt:i\ the p.
Jam. '2. 3. and say to the p. stand thou there, or sit h.

7% POOK.
Hiod. 23. 6. shalt not wrest the judgment ot thp p.
JJetit. 15. 7. nor shut thine hand from fhi/ p. broiher

9. and thine eye be evil against thy p. l)rotlier

11. thou Shalt open thine hand wide to thy p.
Psal. 72. 2. he shall indue thy p. witli ju<li;ment

74. 19. forget nottlie coniireiration ot thy p. for ever
POUliEli.

Ler. 27.8. if he be p. than tliv estimnt. shall present
POOKl SI.

2 A'('««24. 14. none remained, savep. sort of people
POPL.AK, S.

Gcn.X\. 37. .lacob took rodsof :;ieen p. and of hasel
Hoi. 4. 13. and thev burn incense under oaks and p.

POPL'I.OUS.
J^eut. 26. 5. became a nation iiieat, mii;hty , and p.
Kah. 3. 8, art thou better tlian ;;. No .-

POKCH.
Jwrfff. 3. 23. then F.huil went forth tliron^'h the p.
1 Chron.'2V.. 11. David siave Solomon pattern vA p.
2 Chron. 29. 7. thev have shut uptheiloors of the p.

17.eii;hth day of tlie month came thev to the p.
Ezek.W. 16. between the p. and altar were 25 men
44. 3. sh.dl enter by way of ;;. of the ijate, 46. 2, !i.

Joel'2. 17. let priests weep hetweenp. and the altar
JV7n/.26.71. when he was uone out into the/;.
Mark 14. tX!. he went out into tliep. and cock crew
Jolm 10. 23. .lesus walked m lemplc iii Sulomon'sp.
Acts 3. 11. the peoi'le ran toL'ttlier in Sohimon's;).
5. 12. they were all with one accord in .Solomon's ».

POKrilF.S.
T.-.ek. 41. 15. with the temple and p. of the court
John 5. 2. a pool called Hethesila, having' live p.

POR IKK.
2 Sam. 18. 26. watchmen called lo the p. and said
2 Kiii!/t'. 10. lepers called to the p. of tlje citv
1 Chrou.'J>.'2\. Zecliariah wasp, of door of taliern.
f2 Chron. 31. 14. and Kore tlie p. toward the east
Mark 13. 34. and commanded the p. to watch
Johji 10. 3. to him the p. openeth, the sheep hear

POKTKKS.
1 C/vmw.Q. 17.fhep. wereShallum, Akkub,Talmon
15. 18. and Obed-edom, and leliiel the p.
16. .38. llosah 1142. the .sons of Icduthun were j;.

23. 5. moreover, four thousand were p.
26. 1. concerning' the divisions of the p. 12, 10.

2 Chrmi. 8. 14. the p. by their courses at every Kate
.35. 15. and the p. waited at every i;ate

IWra 7. 7. p. and Nethinims went u|) to lerusMlcin
.AVA. 7.73. tlie Levitesand p. dwelt in their cities

PORIION.
Gen. 1 ). 21. Aner, Eshcol. let them take their;;.
31. 14. is there yet any p. or inheritance f.ir us .-

47. 22. priest had ap. assimied. and did eat theirp.
48.22. 1 have uiven thee one p. above tliv luetliien
Erod. le.M.shalU'ather thep. of a ilay fn his day

1 15; what is this r it is a p. for they wist not
I.ei . 6. 17. have iiiven them it forp. of inv otVerimjs
7..35. this is the p. of the anointini,' of '.Aaron
JVM/n. 31. .'JO. of Israel's half take thr.u one p. .36.

47. .Moses took one p. of tittv for the l.cvites
Deut.".\. 17. bv sjiviuL' him a doable p. of all he hath
32.9. for Lord's p. is his people, lacob is ilie lot

33. 21. in ap. of the lawgiver was he seated
.'in/i. 17. 14. why hast lhoif:;iven me but one p. ?

1 -Sam. 1. 5. but to Hannah he L'a- e a worthy p.
9.23. Samuel said, brini; the p. which I jraw- thee

1 Kinys 12. 16. what p. have we in David, nor iiilie

ritance in the son of lesse. 2 Chron. 10. 16.

2 Kings '2. 9. let a double p. of tin sjiirit be on me
0. lO.dn^sshalleat.lezebelinp.of lezieel,:i('i.;;7.

21. .loram met him inp. of Naboth the lezieelite
25. take up. cast him in thep. of Natx.tli's tiehl
t26. I will requite tliee in this p. saitli tlie l.ord

2CA™w. 28.21. .Ahaztook a p. out of lionse of Lord
31. 3. Hezekiah appointed kind's p. lor otferiiii^s

4. to give the p. of the priests and 1 evites. 16.
F.zra 4. 16. shalt have no p. on Miis side tlie river
A'e/i.<2.'2(). hut ve have nop. nor riuhf in Icrusalem
11. 23. that a certain p. sliould be for the sim;.rs
12. 47. cave sinL'ers and porters e» erv dav his p.
M20. 29. this is thep. ot a wicked man Irom Cod
23.tl2. his words more than my appointed p.
24. 18. theirp. is cursed in the eariii

26. 14. but how little a p. is heanl of him = C?. 13.
31. 2. for what p. of (io.l is there froMi above .'

P'al.lX.O. this shall be thep. oftheii (up
16.5. the Lord is the p. of mine inheritance
17. 14. from men who have their p. in this life

<a. 10. snail l)c a p. tor foxes
II 73. 26. Cod is my p.

119.57. thou art my p. O Lord. 142. 5.

Prov. 31. 15. and sivetli a p. to her inaiilens
£ft-l. 2. 10. and this w as my p. of all my l.d.onr

51. yet to a man shall heleave it for his p.
.S.22. shoulil rejoice.forthat ishisp. 5. 18. | 9. 9.
5. 19. Ood hatli ffiveii him power to take his p.
9. 6. nor have they any more p. for ever in any thing
11. 2. give a p. to seven, and also to eiuht
I't. 17. 14. this is thep. of them that spoil us
53. 12. 1 will divide him a p. with the sreat

POS
I<a. 57. 6. amons smooth stones of stream is thy p
61. 7. for confusion, they shall rejoice In theirp.

Jer. 10. 16. the p. of .lacob is not like them. 51. 19
12. 10. they have trodden my p. under fo< t. they
have made my pleasantp. a ilesolate wilderness

13. 25. this is the p. of th\' measures from me
52. 34. every day a p. until the day of his death
jMm. 3. 24. the Lord is mv p. saith mv soul
Ezek. 45. 1 . shall offer an iioly p. of the land, 4.

7. a p. shall be for prince on one side and other
48. 1. to the coast of llethlon, a p. for ban
2. by the bonier of Dan a p. for .Asher
3. ap. for Naphlalj 11 4. a p. tor Manasseh

Dan. 1. 8. not dehle himselr with p. of kini;'s meat
4. 15. and let his p. he with the beasts. 2.3.

11. 26. yea, they that feed of the p. of jus meat
Mir. 2. 4. he liatli changed the p. of my people
Ilah. ] . 16. because bv them their p. is fat, and meat
Zeeh. 2. 12. tlie Lord shall inherit .ludah hisp.
Mat, 24. 51. shall appoint him hisp. w ith hypocrites
Luke 12. 42. to iji\e them theirp. in due season

46. Mill appoint him hisp. with unbelievers
15. 12. f-'ive me the p. of t;oods that falleth to me

POIH HiNS.
Dent. in. n. liiev shall have I ike p. to eat besides that
Jo.Kh, 17. 5. the're fell ten p. to .Manasseli
1 .SV?/;;. 1. 4. he trave her sons and riauahtersp.
2 Chri.n. 31. 10 to s;ive p. to all the males
.\eh. 8. 10. eat the fat, and send p. to tliem. 12.

12. 44. p. tor tiie priests !' 47. p. of the sin;,'ers

13. 10. that thep. of the 1 evites had not been L'iven

l.sih. 9. 19. a day of sendin;rp. to one another, 22.
E-ek. 47. 13. loseph shall have two p.
48.21. over a!;ainst thep. for the prince
Ilos. 5. 7. a month shall devour them with their p.

PO'-SI.SS.
Cen. 22. 17. thy seed shall p. the frate, 24. 60.

ynm. 13. 30. let us g > up at once and p. it, tor we
are well ahle to overcome it, Dent. 1. 21.

27. 11. and his next kinsman shall p. it

Dent. 1. 30. to them will I sive it, they shall p. it

2. 31. besiin to p. that thou mayest inherit his land
11. 23. ve shall ;•. greater nations, and mi^'htier

'than yourselves, 12. 2, 29. i 18. 14.
I 31. 3.

28. + 42. the fruit of thv land siiall locusts p.
.30. 18. thou passest over .Ionian top. it, 31. 13.

Jo.xh. 24. 4. I yave to I'saii mount Seir top. it

Jrii^U. 11. 23. and shouldest thou p. it

'

24. wilt not thou p what Chemosh triveth thee?
14. + 15. lia\'e ye called us to p. us .' is it not so

1 hing^ii. 18. "he is uone down top. the vineyard
Joh~. 3. I am made top. montiis of vanity
13. 26. thou niakest me p. iniquities of my youth

Ixa. 31. 11. the cormorant and bittern shalfp! it, I7.
F.zek. 7. 24. and they sh.dl p. their houses
.35. 10. these two countries shall be mine, we wiljp.
.36. 12. 1 will cause mv people Israel top. thee
Van. 7. 18. the saints shall p. the kin^'doni forever
//<;«. 9. 6. pleasant places for silver, nettles shall p.
.Jot(i.s9. 12. that they may p. the remnant of Kdom
{.had. 17. the house of lac. shall p. their possessions

19. slialtp. mount Ksau, and lienjaminp. Gileari
20. captivity of Isr. shall p. that of Canaanites ;

anil .Terusalem shall p. the cities of the south
JTnh. 1. 6. the Chaldeans to p. that is not theirs

Zepli. 2. 9. the remnant of my people siiall p. them
Zeeh. 8. 12. 1 will cause renin, to p. all these things
l.nke 18. 12. T fast, I give tithes of all that 1 p.
21. 19. in your patience p. ye your souls

1 Thesi. 4. 4. every one should know how top. vessel
POSSISS, with land.

Lev. 20. 24. 1 will liive you their land in p. \nm.
33. 53. I)ent. 3. 18. 1 5. 31.

I I7. 14.
Xnm. 14. 24. seed shall p. it, 1 will briiiLr into land
Dent. 1. 8. go in and p. the land, 4. 1. 1 6. 18.

| H.

1. i 9. 5, 23.
I
10. 11. 1 11. 31. .lo.'h. 1.11.

4. 5. land whither ve i.'o to p. it, 14, 26. | 5. 33. 1

6. 1. 17. 1. I 11. 10, 11, 29. I
23. 20.

22. but ve shall go over ami p. that good land
9. 4. the I onl hath brought me top. this land
6. gives not this land to p. bir thv righteousness
11.8. that ye may be stnmg and p. the land
12. i. land which Lord (iod of thv fathers -iveth

thee top. 15. 4. ' 19. 2, 1 t. 1 21. 1. | 25. 10.

28,21. have consumed lioni otf /. thou iiotsttop.
6.3. pliK ked from off the land lliou ^'oest top.

JoJi. 18. 3. how lorn; are ve slack to p. the land
2.3. 5. drive them out, and \ e shall p. tluir land
21. 8. 1 uave them, that ye mi^ditp. their//;/,,/

.Ivdti.2. 6. Israel went every man to p. the land
18. 9. be not siothtiil to enter to p. the /,;;„/

1 Chron. 28. 8. that ve may p. this good land
Ezra'.l. Utile land ve i;o top. is an imrlean /,;;(,/

.\(7,. 9. 15. pnmii'iedst that they should p. tlie layid

23. thou hniiisjhtest them in top. the land
ha. 14.2. Israel shall /;. them in the /«;«/of the L.

21 . that tiiev do not ri-e nor p. the land
r>-. 1.3. that pntletli trust m me shall p. the land
61. 7. in their /n;.rf shall thev p. the double

.ler. .30. 3. cause them to return to land anil p. it

/ic/l-. .33. 25. ve shed blood, shall ve p. the /,.;„/.' 26.

.Imo.i 2. 10. 1 bniiiuht you to p. land of .Amorite
POSSl'SSKD.

.\';,;;i.21. 24. Israel p. Sihon's land from Anion to

35. they smote Og, his sons, and people, and ha- e

p. the l.mil, Piur. 3. 12. | 4. 47. \eh. 0. 22.
Pro/. .30. 5. will brim; tiiee to land thy fathers p.
./.>/,. 1. 15. until your brethren have p. the land
12. 1. thev p. their laml on the other side .lordan
13. 1. there remaiiieth vet very much land to be pi.

19. 47. the children of 'Dhii took l.eshem and p. it

21. 43. they p, it and dwelt therein. 22. 9.

./««>/. 1. 19. anil .ludah p. the mountain
3. 13. Kitloii kinu'iif Moabp. citv of palm-trees
11. 21. Israelp. all the land of the Amorites,22.

2 Isiuijs 17. 24. men of .-Xva p. Samaria and dwelt
I'.tat. 1.39. 13. for Ihou hast v. my reins, thou hast
I'rov. 8. 22. Lord p. me in tlie heuinnim; of his wav
An. 63. 18. people of thy holiness hathp. it a little

Jer. .32. 15. vineyards sli'all bep. again in this laud
23. they came' in and p. it, but obeyed not

Dan. 7. 22. time came that saints p. the kingdom

POS
Luke?,. ?A. by what means he that was p. wascurea
.icrs 4. :>2. none said that aught hep. was his own
16. 16. a daiosel p. with a spirit of divination

1 Cor.-,. 30. they that buy as though they p. not
Sfe Dkvii.s.
POSSFSSFST.

Deut. 26. 1. when thou comest into land and p. it

P()S>I>M, I II.

.V;;;;;. .36.8. every daughter that p. an inheritance
L.nke 12. 15. a man's liie cnn^ists not in iliini;s he u

Pi)S--L--,s|N(,.
2 Cor. a. 10. as havini; nolhin-, vet p. all thim;s

PUS.sKSMuN
signifies. [1] The pos..essimj or actual enjoyment of
any ih,n<j. 1 Kin-s 21. 19. [2] Laud>. homey,
or hahiiatiins, Obad. I7. [3] Kin.jdoni.or do-
minion. Gen. 36. 43. [4] Hiclu.^. uhether in
lands, goods, senants. or cattle, led. 2. 7. Mat.
19. 22. [,')] The /«;,rfc/ Canaan, t.hich -..as pos-
soed hy the CfnKWm, .jct.^-. Ad. [6] 'That peo-
ple -.ihieh Christ /;«.. purchased :iith his blood, ler

he his peculiar pu.%yes.\ion, l.pli. 1. 14.

1 am their possession, Ltek. 44. 28. 7'//r7i' por-
tion uhich 1 haie reserved for my m If cut if the
ojferitigs J haie hciot.ed o'n them ;' or. 1 ha, e
appointed them a liberal maintenance out of my
oblations.

Gen.l'.K. I will give all the land of Canaan for al^
everlastimr p. and 1 will he their Cod, 48. 4.

23. 4. give me a p. of a burying place to Inirv my
dead out of my siglit, 9, 18. 20. 1 49. 30. | oil. 1.3.

26. 14. Isaachad'p. of Hock,-., of herifs, and servants
.36. 43. tlie dukes of I'.dom in the land of their p.
47. 11. and gave them a p. in the land of Fgypt
/.cr. 14. 31. Canaan, which I trive to voii for a p.
25. 10. it shall bea iubilee tovou.aiid ve shall re-

turn every man to hisp. 13, 27, 28, 41. Deut.
3. 20.

25. if thv brother hath sold awav some of hisp.
33. the l,e\ ites' p. siiall ^o out iii the jubilee
45. the straniiers shall he your p. 46.

27. 16. if a man shall sanctir_\ some [lart of hisp.
21. the p. thereof shall be the priest's
24. return to whom the p. of the land did beloni'

Xum. 24. 18. F.di.m siiall he ap. Seiral,-o ap. '

26. .56. acconiingto the lot shall tliep, be
27. 4. give us a p. amoii:; brethren of our lathers
7. h) the daiiii'.iers of Zelouhehad :;iTe ap.

32. 5. let this land be given to thv servants forp.
22. this land shall be your p. before the Lord

,35. 2. give to the I evites of their p. cities. 8.

28. the slayer shall return to the land of hisp.
Dent.d, 5. 1 have iriven mount Seir to Fsau forap,

9, because 1 have given .Ar to Lot forap. 10.
12. as Lrael did in hind of his p. Lonl t:ave thenv

11. 6. the earth swallowed uii all in theirp.
32. 49. Canaan, which I gave Israel for a p.

.lo<h. 12. 6. .Moses L'aveit for a p. to Ueubenites
22.4. return ve, L-et ve unto the land of voiirp.
7.tolialf tiiiieof .ManasM-li .Moses had Jivciiap.
9. they returned to the land of theirp.
19. if your p. be iim lean, takt p. amom.' us

1 Kings c;]. 15. take p. of the vinevani of Naboth
19. hast thou killed, and also taken p..'

2 Chron. 20. 1 1 . to come to cast us out of thv p.
.\'eh. 11.3. in .ludah dwelt every one in f.is ;,.

I'sal. 2. 8. the uttermost parts of earth for tliv p.
44.3. got not the land inp. hv their o« 11 sui.id
6.1. .35. that thev may dwell and have it m p.
83. 12. let us take the houses of ( oid in p.
I'rov. 28. 10. the upriglit have uood things in p.
Isa. 14. 23. 1 will make it a p. for the biliern
f.zek. 11. 15. to us is this lanii uivenin/i.
25. 4. 1 will deliver thee to men or the east t'or p,
.36, 2. even the ancient liiL'h places are oui-. in p.
5. whicii have appointed my land into tluir p.

44.28. uive them no p. in Israel, 1 am theirp.
46. 18. his son's inheritance out of his own p.
.lets 5, 1. Ananias with >appliira sold ap.
7. 5. that he would uive it lo him lor a />.

45, brou^jht in with .lesus into p. otCo-utiles
/.'/-/;. 1. 14. till the redemptii.il of the purcha.-ed p.

POSSI.s.^KINS.
Cen, 34. 10. dwell and trade, and i^et voiip. tlierc:i>

47. 27. Israel had p. tlierein. and mn'liiplied
.V ;,;;,. 32. 30, they siiall have p. amoiiL' \ou
.loJi, 22, 4. t:etyou to the land of your p.
1 S.';;//. 25. 2. a man in !Maon, whose p. were in

Carinel
1 r/,ri>K.9. 2. the inhabitants tliat dwelt in theirp.
2 Chron. II. 14. for the I evites leif tiieii p.
.32. 29. Ilezekiah piovided p. of lioiks and henis
Ted. 2. 7. 1 had tueatp. of great and small cattle

Chad. 17. the house of .lacob shall possess theirp.
Mat. 19. 22. tor he had greatp. Mark in. 22.
.7,-/.. 2. 45. and sold their p. and parted them
28.7. in the same quarters w.re p. of I'ublnis

Piissl>SOi;.
Cen. 14. 19. most hiiih (Lp.of heav. and eiirlh,22.

Judg. Hi. t 7. and there w .is nop, in tlie laud
POSSISSOIiS.

Zeeh. 1 1 . 5. whose p. slay them, and liold themselves.

Icts4. 34. as many as vceie />. ot lauds sold then>

'POSSIBI.F.
SiLmilies. [11 That uhich may he done, or refected.

.Mark 0. 23. Uoiii. 12. 18. [21 rro,niahl, or ne-

c,.-o,ri-.(;al, 4. 15. [31 . lor, able lo the uill of
God. .\laf. 26.39 Acts 20. 16.

1'at. 10.26. with Cod all thoiu^aiep. i;«ri HI. '.7.

24. 2h if p siiall deceive the eh.t. Mark 13. 22.

26.30. if/., let this cup pass iroiii .iie. Mark I I. .35.

Mark o. .;.;. all thimis are p. to him that believelh

II. 3l'i. .ill thilr.;-;uep. to thee. I nke 18. 27.

let' '• "I was not p. he ...houhi be holdeliof it

'20. 16 il p. he at lerusalem the day ot Pentecost

/;,.;;;. 12. 18. it it bep. live peaceably with all men
2 I 'or. 12. 4. which i^ not p. lor .i man to utter

Gal. 4. 15. ilp. ^ e would have plucked out yoiireyes

llih 10. 4. not p. the bh.od of bulls take away sin5
POST.

Job 9. 25. now my daN s are swifter than a p.

jiT. 51.31. onep. shall run to meet another
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POV POW POW
POSTS.

2 Cftron. 30. 6. so the p. went with the lettera from
the king and his princes, Kst/i. 3. l.S, 15. 1 8. 10.

£sth. 8. 14. p. rode on mules and camels went out
Post.

I Sam. 1. 9. Eli sat on a seat by a p. of the temple
£zei. 40. 16. and on each p, were palm trees

PCJSIS.
Dent. 6. 9. shall write them on the p. of thy house
Judg. 16. .'j. Samson took the two p. and went away
1 Kings 7- 5. all the doors and f . were square
Prov. 8. 31. waiting at the /.. ot my iloors

Jsa. 6. 4. then, of the door moved at the voice

ifl. 8. behind the p. thou set up thy remembrance
Jizek. 40. 10. the p. had one measure on this side
43. 8. in their setting of their p. by my p.
Amos 9. 1. smite the lintel, that the p. may shake

Hee UooR.
!>ide-V(yn\?,.

Eiod. 12. 7. strike the blood on the two side-p. 22.
23. when he seeth the blood on the side-p.

I Kings 6. 31. lintel and side p. were a tilth part
POSIERITY.

Cen. 45. 7. to preserve you a p. in the earth
INum. 9. 10. or if any of your p. be unclean
I Khvs 16. 3. I will take away the p. of Baasha
21. 21. will take away the p. of ,Ahab
fsai. 49. 13. yet their p. approv e their sayings
109. 13. let his p. be cut ott and blotted out

JJan. 11. 4. kingdom shall not be divided to his p.
Amos 4. 2. and take your p. with fish-hooks

por
Is a vessel of earth or metal for uses in a family, 2
Kings 4. 38.

Though ye have lien among the pots, VsaJ. 08. 13.
Though ye have endured great hardships in Egypt,
and have betn in an affiicted contemptible condi-
tion there. It is a metaphor talen from scuJ-

liotis that commonly lie dnun in the kitchen among
the pots, or upon the hearth-stmes, wherehy they
are very much discoloured and deformed. Jn
Psal. 81. 6. it is said. His hands were deliver-
ed from the pots ; xhere pots ?nay rwte all those

'_ vessels vjheretn they carried zi'ater, lime, straw,
bricks, Sjc. The meatiing is, J delivered him
from his slavery and bondage in Egypt. And in
Ezek. 24. 3, 6. by the sivitlitude of a boiling pot,
are shewed the miseries and calamities uiherexcith

the inhabitants of Jerusalem should be afflicted
and consumed.

Ezod. 16. 33. take A p. and put an homer of manna
Xec. 6. 28. and if it t>e sodden in a brazen p.
Judg. 6. 19. (iideon put the broth in a p.
1 Sam. 2. 14. he struck it into the caldron or p.
C Kings 4. 2. hath not any thin^, save a p. of oil

.38. set on great p. \\ 40. there is death m the p.
41. he cast meal into the p. no harm in the p.

Job 41. 20. goeth smoke, as out of a seething p.
31. he maketh the deep to boil like a v.

Prov. 17. 3. the lining p. is for silver, 27. 21.
Jer. 1. 13. what seesf thou ? I see a seetliingp.
Hzek. 24. 3. thus sailh the Lord, set on a p.

6. woe to bloody city, top. whose scum is therein
Joel 2. +6. all faces shall gather p.
Mic. 3. 3. they chop them in pieces, as for the p.
Zech. 14.21. everyp. in .lerusalem shall be holiness
Meb. 9. 4. wherein was tlie golden p. with manna

Water-VO\:.
John 4.28. the woman then left her water-p.

POIS.
£xod. .38. 3. Bezaleel made the p. and shovels
lj€v. 11. 35. whether it be oven, or ranges for p.
1 Kings'. 45. p. and shovels of brass, 2 Chron. 4. 16.
HChron.i. 11. lluram made the p. and shovels
.35. 13. but the other holy otierings sod they in p.
Psal. 58. 9. before your p. can feel the thorns
68. 13. though ye have lien among the p.
81. 6. his hands were delivered from the p.
Jer. 35. a. 1 set before the liechabitesp. full of wine
Mark 7. 4. as the washing of cups and p. 8.

.vee I'i.F.sH.

TFa/er-POTS.
John 2. 6. there was set there six aaterp.

7. Jesus saith to them, till water-p. with water
POTENTATE.

_ Tim. 6. 15. who is the blessed and only P.
POTSHERD, S.

Job 2. 8. he took him a p. to scrape himself
41. t.30. sharp pieces otp. are under him
Psal. 22. 15. my strength is dried up like a p.
Prov. 26. 23. are like a p. covered with silver <lrnss

Jsa. 45. 9. let tlie p. strive with p. of the earth
POTTAGE.

Cen. 25. 29. Jacob sod p. and Esau came from field
30. feed me with p. \\ 34. Jacob gave Esau p.

2 Kings 4. 38. seethe p. for sons ot the prophets
39. and came and shred them into the pot of p.
40. as they were eating the p. they cried out

Hag. 2. 12. if one with his skirt do touch bread orp.
POTTER.

Fregtient mention is made of the Potter in •Scrip-

ture. When God would shew his absolute do-
minion over men, and his irresistible pouer over
their hearts, he has often recourse to the simili-
tude of a Potter, who makes what he pleases ef
his clay ; sometimes a vessel of hitnour, and some-
times of dis/umour ; vow forming it, and then
breaking it; now preserving it, and then reject-

ing it. Psal. 2. 9. Hom. 9. 21.

Psal. 2. 9. shall dash them in pieces like a p. vessel
Isa. 30. 14. he shall break it as the breaking of a

p. vessel, Jer. 19. 11. Rev. 2. 27.
Jer, 18. 2. arise, go down to the p. house
19. 1. go and get a p. earthen bottle and take

X,am. 4. 2. the work of the hands of the p.
Zech. 11. 13. the Lord said, cast it unto the p.
Mat. 27. 10. and gave tliem for the p. field

POriERS.
1 Chron, 4. 23. tliese were the p. and those that dwelt

See Ci.AY.
POVERTY-

fjtn.ib. 11. lest tliou and all thou bast come to p.
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1 Chr. 22. + 14. in my p. I prepared for the house
Prov. 6. 11. so thy p. come as an armed man, 24. 34.
10. 15. the destruction of the poor is their p.
11.24. that withholdeth, but it tendeth top.
13. 18. p. be to hira that refuseth instruction
20. 13. love not sleep, lest thou come top.
23. 21. the drunkard and glutton come to p.
28. 19. followeth vain persons, shall have p. enough
22. considereth not that p. shall come n|X)n him
30. 8. give me neither p. nor riches, feed me with
31. 7. let him drink and forget his p. and rememt)er
2 Ci»r.8.2. their deep p. abounded to riches of libe-

rality
9. became poor, that ye thro' his p. might be rich

liev. 2. 9. 1 know thy works and p. thou art rich
POUND, S.

1 KiTtgs 10. 17- three p. of gold went to one shield
Etral. 69. they gave to treasure 5iHX)p. of silver
^eh. 7. 71. gave to the treasure 22(X) p. of silver
72. the rest gave 2(X)0p. of silver and gold

Luke 19. 13. and delivered to his servants ten p.
16. second said. Lord, thy p. hath gained ten p.
18. hath gained five p. || 20. behold, here is thy p.
24. take from him the p. || 25. he hath ten p.

John 12. 3. then Mary took ap. of ointment
19. 39.and of aloes about lOOp. weiL'ht

POURTRAV.
Esek. 4. 1. and p. upon it tlie city Jerusalem

POURTUAYED.
Etek, 8. 10. all the idols of Israel p. on the wall
.23. 14. for when she saw men p. on the wall, the

images of the Chaldeans p. with vermilion
POWDER.

F.u>d. .32. 20. Moses bnint calf and ground it to p.
Deitt. 28. 24. Lord shall make lain of thy land p.
2 Kings 23. 6. stamped the grove to p. cast the p.

15. he stamped the altar top. 2 ChroJi. .34. 7.
Mat. 21. 44. It will grind him to p. Luie 20. 18.

POWDERS.
Cant. 3. 0. perfumed with all the p. of the merchant

POWER
Signifies, [1] That attribute, or perfection nf God,
whereby he can do whatsoever he hath purposed to
do, and hinder what he will rwt have done. Mat. 6.
13. [21 Absolute right and authority, Jlat. 9. 6.
The Son of man hath power o;i earth to forgive
sins ; that is, he that is the Son of man, being God,
/lath this power. [.3] Right, or privilege, John 1.

t 12. [4] Force, violence, or compulsion, Ezra 4.
23. [5] Liberty, or freedom, 1 Cor. 9. 4, 5. [6]
The effectual andpowerful work of the Holy Spirit,
in regenerating and carrying on the work of grace
in believers, against all opposition,from one degree
to another, till it be perfected in glory, Eph. 1. 19.

[7] The means, or instrnment, which by God's
power is made effectual to bring to salvation, Rom.
1. 16. 1 Cor. 1. 18. [8] A veil, or covering, in
token that one is lender the power of a superior. 1
Cor. 11. 10. The woman ought to have power on
her head ; that is, she ought to wear a covering,
or veil, in token that she ts under the power of her
husband : or she ought to reckon and acknowledge
power to be in her head, tlutt is, in her husband,
who is her head, Eph. 5. 23. [9] Good or evil
angels. Col. 1. 16. P:ph. 6. 12. [10] Civil govern-
ors, or magistrates, Rom. 13. 1. [11] Excellency,
beauty, and glory, 1 Cor. 15. 43.

All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth. Mat. 28. 18. .'Supreme and absolute autho-
rity and ability is given me in heaven, so as, [1]
I'o prevail with God to be reconciled to man. [2]
To send the Holy Ghost, Acts 2. .33. [3] Over
angels, Col. 1. 16. Heb. 1. 4. [4] To give heaven
to all that believe iti me. Mat. 25. 34. Po-xer is
also ^iven me in earth, to prevail with men to be re-
conciled to G od, and so to gather a church out of all
nations, Mark 16. 15, 16. and to rule, govern, aitd
defend the same against all its enemies. Acts 10.
36, 38, 42. Eph. 1. 2 ,21.

The bofly is raised in power, 1 Cor. 15. 43. It will
be able, [1] To attend the soul in the highest ope-
rations. [2] To be continually exercised in the
highest employments without weariness. [3] To
bear the weight of glory. [4] 'Jo do whatsoever
the soul would have it. [3] It will be above the
reach of inward infirmities, or outward dangers.

Gen. .32. 28. as a prince hast thou p. with God
49. 3. the excellency of dianity, excellency of p.
Lev. 26. 19. I will break the pride of your p.
Num. 22. .38. have I now any p. to say any thing ?

Deut. 3. t 18. ye shall pass over all that'are sons otp.
4. 37. brought thee with his mighty p. out of Egypt
8. 18. it is he that giveth thee p. to get wealtli'
32. 36. when he seeth that their p. is gone
Ruth 4. t 11. and get thee p. in Ephratali
2 Sam. 22. 33. God is my strength and p.
2 Kings 19. 26. the inhabitants were of small p.
1 Chron. 20. 1. Joab led forth the p. of the army
29. 11. thine is the p. and the alory. Mat. 6. 13.
12. in thine hand isp. and might, 2 Chro7i.20. 6.

2 Chron. 25. 8. God hath p. to help, and cast down
.32. 9. Sennacherib laid siege, and all his p. with him
Ezra 4. 23. and made them cease by force and p.
8. 22. hisp. and wrath against all that forsake him
Neh. 5. 5. nor is it in our p. to redeem them
EsiA. 1. 3. he made a feast to p. of Persia and Media
8. 11. to cause to perish the p. of the people
9. 1. the Jews hoped to have p. over them
Job 5. 20. redeem in war from the p. of the sword
24. 22. he draweth also the mighty with his p.
26. 2. how hast thou helped him that is without p.
12. he divided the sea with hisp.
14. the thunder of his p. who can understand ?

,36. 22. behold, God exalteth by his p.
41. 12. I will not conceal his parts nor his p.
Psal. 22. 20. my darlim; trom the p. of the doz
49. 15. redeem my soul from the p . of the crave
62. 11. I heard, that p. belongeth untoCiod
65. 6. who setteth fast mountains girded with p.
06. 7. he ruleth by hisp. for ever, his eyes behold
68. 35. he giveth strength and p. to his people
78. 26. by liisp. be brought in the south wind

Psal. 90. 11. who knoweth the p. of tliine angci .'

11X3. 8. might make his mighty p. to be known
111. 6. he shewed his people the p. of his works
150. I, praise him in the firmament of hisp.

I'xcl. 4. 1 . on the side of oppressors there was p.
5. 19. and hath given him p. to eat thereof
6. 2. Go<l giveth him not;P. to eat thereof
8. 4. where the word of a king is. there is p.
8. there is no man hath p. over the spirit

Isa. .37. 27. their inhabitants were ot small p.
40. 29. he giveth p. to the faint, and to them
43. 17. which bringeth forth tlie army and p.
47. 14. shall not deliver from the p. of the tlame

Jer. 10. 12. he made the earth by hisp. 51. 15.
Ezek. 22. 6. were in thee to their p. to shed blood
.30. 6. and the pride of her p. shall come <lown
Van. 2. .37. (io<l hath given thee p. and glory
6. 27. who delivered Daniel from the p. of lions
8. 6. ran in fury of his p. \\ 22. but not in hisp.
24. hisp. shall be mighty, but not by hisp.
11. 6. but she shall not retain the p. of the arm
25. he shall stir up his p. and his courage
4.3. but he shall have p. over the treasures of gold
12. 7. to scatter the p. of the holy people
IJos. 12. 3. by his strength he had p. with God

4. yea, he had p. over the angel, and prevailetl
13. 14. 1 will ransom them from the p. of the grave
Mic. 2. 1. because it is in the p. of their baud
3. 8. I am full of p. by the Spirit of the Lord
//«A. 1. 11. imputing this his p. to his god •

2. 9. that he may be delivered from the p. of evil
3. 4. and there was the hiding of his p.

Zec/i. 4. 6. not by might, nor by my p. but by my Sp.
9. 4. behold, the Lord will smite her p. in the sea
Mat. 9. 6. may know Son of man hath p. on earth

to forgive sins, Mark 2. 10. Luke 5. 24.
8. glorified Go<i, who had given such p. to men

10. 1. give p. against unclean spirits, Luke 9. 1.

24. .30. coming in the clouds with p. Luke 21. 27.
26. 64. sitting on right hand with p. Mark 14. 62.
28. 18. all p. is given to me in heaven and earth
Mark 3. 15. and to have p. to heal sicknesses
9. 1. have seen the kingdom of (Jod come with p.
Luke 1. 35. p. of the Highest shall overshadow thee
4. 6. the devil said, all this p. will I give thee
32. they were astonished for his word was with p.

4. 36. with p. he conimandeth unclean spirits

5. 17. the p. of the Lord was present to heal them
10. 19. I give you p. to tread on serpents, and over

all the p. of the enemy, nothing shall hurt you
12. 5. fear him that hath p. to cast into hell

20. 20. they might deliver him to p. of governor
22. 53. this is your hour, and the p. of darkness
24. 49. until j'e be endued with p. from on high
John 1. 12. to them gave he p. to become sons of G.
10. 18. I have p. to lay it clown, and p. to take it

17. 2. thou hast given him p. over all Hesh
19. 10. I have p. to crucify thee, p. to release thee

/lets 1.7. seasons the Father hath put in his own p.
8. shall receive p. after H. Glio§t is come on you

3. 12. as though by our own p. or holiness we made
4. 7. they asked, by what p. have ye done this .'

5. 4. after it was sold, was it not in thine own p.T
6. 8. Stephen full of faith and p. did great wonders
8. 19. .saying, give me also thisp. on whom lay han.
10. .38. how G. anointed Jesus w ith H. Ghost and p.
26. 18. to turn them from the p. of Satan to God
Rom. 1.4. and declared to be the Son of (iod with p.
20. clearly seen, even his eternal p. and Godhead

9. 21. hath not the potter p. over the clay ?

22. what if God, willing to make hisp. known
13.2. whosoever therefore resisleth the p. resisteth
3. wilt thou then not be afraid of the p. .'

15. 13. al)Oun<l in hope, thro' p. of the Holy Ghost
19. wonders, by the p. of the Spirit of God

16. 25. now to him that is of p. to establish you
1 Cor. 2. 4. in demonstration of the Spirit aiid p.
4. 19. I will not know their speech, but the p.
5. 4. with the p. of our Lord .lesus Christ
6. 12. I will not be brought under the p. of any
14. and will also raise us up by his own p.

7. 4. the wife and husband have not p. of their body
.37. but hath p. over his own will, so decreed

9. 4. have we not p. to eat and to drink .'

5. have we not p. to lead about a sister, a wife ?

6. have we not p. to forbeai- working .*

12. if others be partakers of this p. over voii, we
have not used this p. but sutfer all things

11. 10. the woman ought to have p. on her head
15. 24. he hath put down all authority and p.

2 Cor. 4. 7. that the excellency of p. may be of God
8. 3. to their p. yea, and beyond their p.
12. 9- that the p. of Christ may rest upon me
13. 10. according to the p. God hath given me
Eph. 1. 19. the exceeding greatness of his p. toward

us, according to the working of his mighty p.
21. far above all principality, p. and miaht

2. 2. according to the prince of the p. of the air
3. 7. given to me, by the effectual working of hisp.
20. according to the p. that worketh in us

Phil. 3. 10. 1 may know the p. of his resurrection
Col. 1. ll.strenatliened according to his glorious p.

13. who hath delivered us from the p. of darkness
2. 10. who is head of all principality and p.
2 Thess. 1. 9. be punished from the slory of hisp.

11. and fulfil the work of faith with p.
2. 9. after the working of Satan with all p.
3. 9. not because we have not p. but to inaKe oursel.

1 Tim. 6. 16. whom be honour and p. everlast. amen
2 Tim. 1.7. God hath given us spirit of p. and love
.3.5. having a form of godliness, but denying thep.
Heb. 1. .3. upholding all things by word of hisp.
2. 14. he might destroy him that had p. of death
7. 16. but after the p. of an endlfsslite
2 Pet. 1. 3. as his divine p. hath given us all things

16. when we made known the p. of our Ijord

Jude'25. to only wise G. our .Saviour be gloi-j- and p.
Rev. 2. 26. to him will 1 give p. over the nations
4. 1 1. thou art worthy to receive honour and p. 5.12.

5. 13. blessing, glory, honour, and p. be to liim

6. 4. p. was given to him that sat on the red horse
8. p. was given tliem over fourth part of eaith



POU
Rev. 7- 12. honour, p. and mipht be given to our G.
9. 3. to them was given p. as scorpions have p.
10. and ttieirp. was to hurt men five months
J9. for their p. is in their mouth and their tails

11. .3. I will give p. to my two witnesses
6. these have p. to shut heaven, p. over waters

12. 10. now is the p. of his Christ come
13. 2. the dragon gave him p. and his seat, 4.

. 5. p. was given to him to continue, 7.

12. he e.\erciseth all the p. ot the first beast
15. had p. to give life II 14. 18. had p. over fire

15. 8. the temple was filled with smoke from his j>.

16. 8. p. was given him to scorch men with fire

9. blasphemed God who hath p. over these plagues
17. 12. but receive p. as kings one hour with beast

13. shall give their;), and strength to the beast

10. 1. glory, honour, and p. to the Lord our God
POWER of Hod.

Jtmt. 22. 29. .Tesus said, ye do err, not knowing the
scriptures, nor the p. of God, Mark 1'.'. 24.

ittie 9. 43. were all amazed at the mighty p. of God
22. 69. the Son sit on the riglit hand oi p. of Gad
Acts 8. 10. saying, this man is the great p. of God
Horn. 1. 16. the gospel is the p. of God to salvation
1 Cor. 1. 18. to us which are saved, it is the p. of God

24. Christ the p. of God, and wisdom of Ciod
2. 5. faith sliouUl not stand but by the p. of God
2 Cot. 6. 7. by the word of truth, by the p. of Cod
13. 4. tho' crucified thro" weakness, yet he liveth by

p. of G. but we shall live with him by p. (/ God
5 Tim. 1. 8. but be thou partaker of the alflictions

of the gospel, according to the p. of God
1 Pet. 1. 5. who are kept by the p. of God thro faitli

See Great.
In PO\VKK.

Cen. 31. 29. it is in p. of my hand to do you hurt
£xod. 15. 6. thy right hand is become glorious inp.
Joi 21. 7. wliy are the wicked mighty in p. {
37. 23. he is excellent inp. and in judgment
Ptal. 29. t 4. the voice of the Lord is in p.
Ptov. 3. 27. when it is in p. of thy hand to do it

18. 21. death and life are in the p. of the tonsue
Jta. 40. 26. that he is strong tn p. not one failetli

JVo//. 1. 3. the Lord is slow to anger, great inp.
Lutke 1. 17. shall go before him m the p. of Elias
4. 14. Jesus returned in the p. of the Spirit

1 Cor. 4. 20. kingdom of God not in word, but inp.
15. 43 it is sown in weakness, it is raised in p.
£sA. 6. 10. be strong in the I^ord and p. of his might
1 Thets.X.b. but our gos. came in word, and also inp.
SPet.i. 11. angels who are greater inp. and might

Aiy POWER.
Cen. 31.6. with all wyp. I have served your father
£xod. 9. 16. I raised thee to shew in thee mp p.
Jieut. 8. 17. sayest. mpp. hath gotten me this wealth
Van. 4. 30. Babylon built by the might ot my p.
RoTn. 9. 17. that I might shew mp p. m thee
2 Cor. 9. 18. that I abuse not my p. in the gospel

No POWEK.
Eted. 21. 8. to sell her, he shall have nop.
X«r. 26. 37. sliall have nop. to stand l>efore enemies
Jasli. 8. 20. men of A\ had no p. to flee this way
1 Sam. 30. 4. till Uavid and peo. had 710 p. to weep
S Vhron. 14. 11. to help with them that have nnp.
22. 9. house of Ahaziah had tio p. to keep kingdom

'J'a..TO. 2. orhave I ;««p. to deliver r behold Idry up
J}an. 3. 27. on whose tioilies the fire had no p.
8. 7. there was nop. in the ram to stand before liim

Jo/in 19. 11. nop. against me, except it were given
Jiom. 13. 1. for there is no p. Imt of God
Jiev. 20. 6. on such the second death hath tu> p.

^ TAp POW ER.
Deut. 9. 29. thou broughtest out by tip mighty p.
Job 1. 12. behold, all that he hath is in tliy p.
Ptal. 21. 13. 30 will we sin^, and praise thy p.
59. 11. scatterthem byMyp.||l6. will singof </iyp.
63. 2. tose&ihp p. and thy glory, as 1 have seen

. 66. 3. thrnugh greatness of thy p. enemies submit
71. 18. and thy p. to everv one that is to come
79. 11. according to the greatness of thp p.
110. 3. thy people shall be willing in day oi thp p.
145. 11. and lliey shall talk ot' thy p.
AaA. 2. 1. watch the wav, fortify thp p. mightily

POWEKECi:.
Psal. 29. 4. the voice ofthe 1 ord is p. full of majesty
HCttT. 10. 10. for his letters, say they, are p.
Jaei. 4. 12. tlie word of God is quick, p. and sharp.

Pt)\VERS.
Mat. 24. 29. the stars shall fall from heaven, p. of
heavenshall be shaken. A/nr/H3.25. Luteal. QO.

Xf(i« 12. 11. when brought before p. take no thought
Jiom. 8. 38. nor p. can separate Irom love of God
13. 1. the p. that be are ordained of God

t Cor. 12. t 29. are all teachers ? are all p. r
Eph. 3. 10. that now top. in heavenly places
6. 12. we wrestle against principalities and p.

Col. 1. 10. p. were created by him and for him
5. 15. having spoiled p. he made a sliew openly
Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to be .subject to p
Hei. 6. 5. tasle<l the p. of the world to come
1 Pet. 3. 22. who is on the right hand of God, n.

POUR.
JExorf. 4.9. shall take and p. water on the dry land
29. 7. shall p. the anointing oil on his heail
12. thou shall p. the blooil of the bullock beside

the iKittom ot altar, l.ev. 4. 7, 18, 25, .30, .'M.
SO. 9. neither shall ye p. drink offerings thereon

I.«v. 2. 1. he shall p. oil on the meat offerings, 6.
14. 15. p. it into the palm of his own left hand, 26.
18. p. It on head ot him that is to lie cleansed
U. thev shall p. out the du-it that they scrai* off
17. 13. lie shall p. out blooii thereof and cover it
Sum. 5. 13. I1P shall p. no oil uixiii her offering
•-'t. 7- he shall p. wnter out ol his buckets
Dew. 12. 16. p. blood out as water, 24. 1 15. "3
.hidff. 6. 20. take the tiesh, and p. out the broth
I AiMjf.t 18. 33. p. water on the burnt sacrifice
- A mgs 4. 4. p. out the oil into those vessels
41. p. out for the people, that Iliey may eat

'-' ''•.and p. the oil on .lehu's head, and say

1) ?** ^' ""'^' '• ''""" rain according to vapour
/ sal. 42. 4. when 1 remember 1 p. out my soul

PRA
Psal. 62.'8. ye people, p. out your heart before him
69. 24. p. out thine indignation on them
79. 6. p. out thy wrath on the heatlien, not known
Prov. 1. 23. 1 will p. out my spirit unto you, Jsa.

44. 3. Joel 2. 28, 29. Acts 2. 17, 18.

Isa. 44. 3. 1 will p. water on him that is thirsty

45. 8. let the skies p. down righteousness
Jer. 6. t 6. p. out engine of shot against Jerusalem
6. 11. I will p. it out on the children abroa<i

7. IH. and to p. out drink offerings to other gods
10. 25. p. out thy fury on heathen, know thee not
14. 16. 1 will p. their wickedness upon them
18. 21. p. out their blood by force of the sword
44. 17. top. out drink offerings to the queen of hea-

ven, as we and fathers have done, 18, 19, 25.

Lam. 2. 19.p- out thine heart like water before Ld.
Ezek. 7. 8. now will I shortlyp. out my fury upon

thee, 14. 19. I 20.8, 13, 21. 1 .30. 15.

21. 31. I will p. out mine indignation, Zeph. 3. 8.
24. 3. set on the pot, and p. water into it

Hos.b. 10. 1 willp. outniy wrath like water
Mic. 1. 6. I willf. down the stones thereof into
Zech. 12. 10. 1 will p. on house of Uavid the Spirit
Mai. 3. 10. if I will not p. you out a blessing
Rev. 16. l.p. out the vials of wrath of God on earth

POURED.
Gen. 28. 18. Jacob p. oil on the top of the stone
.35. 14. Jacob p. a drink offering thereon
Eiod. 9. 33. the rain was not p. on the earth
.30. 32. upon man's fiesh shall it not hep.
ier..4. 12. where ashes are p. he shall be burnt
8. 12. Moses p. anointing oil on Aaron's head
15. hep. the blood at the bottom of altar, 9. 9.

21. 10. on whose head the anointing oil was p.
Num. 28. 7. to be p. to the Ld. tor a drink ottering
Deut. 12. 27. bleod of thy sacrifices shall be p. out
Josh. 7. + 23. and p. them out before the Lord
1 Ham. 1. 15. but 1 have^.out my soul before Ixl.

7. 6. drew water, and p. it out before the Lord
10. 1. Samuel p. oil on .Saul's head, and kissed him

2 -Sam. 13. 9. lamar p. them out berore him
23. 16. nevertheless, Dav. would not drink thereof,
but p. it out unto the Lord, 1 Chron. 11. 18.

1 h'ingsi:i. 3. altar shall be rent, and ashes p. out, 5.

2 Kings 3. 11. who p. water on the hands of Elijah
4. 5. who brought the vessels to her, and she p. out
4^). so they p. out for the men to eat
16. 13. and Ahazp. hisdrink offering

2 Chr. 12. 7. my wrath not be p. out on Jerusalem
34. 21. great is the wrath of Lord p. out on us
25. therefore my wrath shall be p. out on this place

Job 3. 24. my roarings are p. out like the waters
10. 10. hast not thou p. me out as milk, and curdled
22. + 16. Hood wasp, on their foundation
29. 6. w hen the rock p. me out rivers of oil

30. 16. and now my soul is p. out upon me
Psal. 22. 14. 1 am p. like water, bones out of joint
45.2. grace is p. into thy lips, therefore God blessed
77- 17- clouds p. out water, skies sent out a sound
142. 2. 1 p. out my complaint before him
Cant. 1. 3. thy name is as ointment p. forth
Isa. 26. 16. p. out a prayer, when chastening on them
29. 10. Lord hath p. on you the spirit of deepsleep
.'52. 15. till the Spirit be p. on us from on high
42. 25. he hath p. on him the fury of his anger
5.'i. 12. Iterause he hath p. out his soul to death
57. 6. to them thou hast p. out a drink offering
Jer. 7. 20. my fury shall be p. out on this place
19. 13. they have p. out drink offerings, 32. 29.
42. 18. as fury hath been, so shall it be p. out
44. 6. my fury and mine anger was p. forth
19. when we p. drink offerings to queen of heaven

Lam. 2. 4. he p. out his fury like fire, 4. 11.
11. my liver is p. on earth |1 12. their soul p. out

4. 1. the stones of the sanctuary are p. out
Ezek. 16. .36. because thy filthiness was;;, out
20. 28. and p. out there their drink offerings
33. with fury p. out will 1 rule over theln, 34.

22. 22. that 1 the Lord have p. out my fury
31. therefore 1 p. out mine indignation on them
23. 8. they p. their whoredom upon her
24. 7- she p. it not on the ground to cover it

X. 18. wherefore I p. out my fury upon them
.39. 29. 1 p. out iiiy Spirit on the house of Isiael
Dan. 9. 11. theieiore the curse isp. on us.and oaWi
27. and that determined shall be p. on <iesolate

Mic. 1. 4. as waters that are^. down a steep place
Nah. 1 . 6. fury is p. out like hre, rocks thrown down
Zeph. 1. 17. their blood shall be p. out as dust
il/n<. 26. 7- p. ointmenton his head, 12. Mark 14.3.
John 2. 15. and he p. out the changers' money
Acts 10. 45. on the Gentiles wasp, out the gitt
Phil. 2. 1 17. if I be p. forth on service of your faith
Rev. 14. 10. wine of wrath of G. p. without measure
16. 2. went and p. out his vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17.

POUREDST.
Etek. 16. 15. p. out thy fornications on every one

POURETH.
J'<)A12.21. he p. contempt on princes, Psal. 107.40.
16. 13. he p. out my gall upon the ground
20. but mine eye p. out tears unto God

P>al. 75. 8. wine is red, and he p. out of the same
Prov. 15. 2. but mouth of fools p. out foolishness

2!1. the mouth of the wicke<l p. out evil things
Amos .5. 8.p. out waters on the face of earth, 9.6.
John 13. 5. after that, he p. water into a basin

POURING.
Let. 4. + 12. heshall be burnt at thep. out of ashes
Exek. 9. 8. wilt thou destroy all in p. thy fury on

Jerusalem .'

Luke 10. 34. he bound up his wounds, p. in oil

PRACTICES.
2 Pet. 2. 14. an heart exercise«l witli covetous p.

PRACTISE.
Psal. 141 . 4. not to p. wicked works with men
Prov. .3. tC9. p. no evil against thy neighbour
Isa. 32. 6. the vile pers<m shall p. hyi>ocrisy
Dan. 8. 24. a king shall destroy, prosper, and p.
Mic. 2. 1. when the morning is Tight, they p. it

PR AC USED. [mischief
1 Sam. 23. 9. Davi<l knew that .Sanl secretly p.
Dan. 8. 12. the little horn p. and prospered

PRA
PRAISE

Signifies, [1] A confession and due achuncleagment
of the great and zlonderful excelleiues and per-
Sections that be in God, Psal. 138. 1. Kev. 19.
5. [2] A -peaking forth and commending the
good qualifications that be in others, Prov. 27. 2.
[3] Tlie object, matter, and ground of praise,
Deut. 10. 20. Psal. 118. 14. [4] Commettdatton,
encouragement, andprotection, Itom. 13. 3. 1 Pet.
2. 14. [5] Great and praiseaorthy actions, Psal
106. 2.

Gen. 29. + 35. therefore she called his name P.
Deut. 10. 21. he is thy p. and he is thy CJotl
26. 19. to make thee high in p. and in nanie
Jvdg. 5. 3. I will sing p. to the Lord God of Israel,

Psal. 7 17. i
0. 2. I 57. 7. 1 61. 8. 1 104. 33.

1 Chron. 16. .35. deliver, that we may glory in thy p.
2 Chr. 23. 13. and such as taught to sing p.
Neh. 9. 5. who is exalted abpve all blessing and p
12. 46. in the days of David were songs of p.
Psat. 9. 14. that 1 may shew forth all thy p.
22. 25. my p. shall be of thee in the congregation
.30. 12. that my glory may sing p. to thee
.33. 1. forp. is comely for the upright
31. 1. his p. shall be continually in my mouth
35. 28. my tongue shall speak ot' thy p. all day long
40. 3. even p. to our God || 42. 4. with voic-e ofp.
48. 10. so is thy p. to the ends of the earth
50. 23. whoso offeieth p. glorifieth me
51. 15. and my mouth shall shew forth thy p.
65. 1. p. waileth for thee, O God, in Sion
66. 2. sing forth his honour, make his p. glorious
8. and make the voice of his p. to be heard

71. 6. my p. shall be continually of thee
8. let my mouth be filled with thy p. and honour

79. 13. we will shew forth thy p. || 98. 4. siogp.
1(X). 4. and enter into his courts with p.
102. 21. and to declare his p. in Jerusalem
106. 2. who can shew forth all hisp. .'

12. then they sang his p. || 47. triumph in thy p.
108. 1. I will sing and give p. with my glory
109. 1. O God of my p. || 111. 10. his p. eodureth
119. 171. lips shall utter;), when thou hast taught
138. 1. before the gods will 1 sing p. to thee
145. 21. my mouth shall speak the p. of the Lord
147. 1. p. is comely |l 7. sing p. on the harp
148. 14. he exalteth thep. of all his saints
149. 1. sing his p. in the congregation of saints
Prov. 27. 21. as the furnace, so is a man to his p.
Isa. 42. 8. I will not give my p. to graven images

10. sing his p. from the end of the earth
12. let them declare his p. in the islands

43. 21. this people, they shall shew forth my p.
48. 9. and tor my p. will 1 refrain for thee
60. 18. but thou shaft call thy gates P.
61. 3. the garment ofp. for tne spirit of heaviness
11. L. will cause righteousn. andp. to spring forth

62. 7. till he make Jerusalem a p. in the earth
Jer. 13. 11. that they might be to me for a p.
17. 14. save me, O Lord, for thou art my p.
26. bringing sacrifices of p. to house of L. 33. 11.

33. 9. it shall be to me a joy, a p. and an honour
48. 2. there shall be no more p. of Moab
49. 25. how is the city of p. not left, city of joy .'

51. 41. how is the p. of w hole earth surprised .'

Hah. 3. 3. and the earth was full of his p.
Zeph. 3.19. 1 will gettliemp. and fame in every land
20. make you ap. among all people of the earth

Mat. 21 . 16. of sucklings, thou hast perfected p.
Luke 18. 43. people, when they saw it, gave p. to G.
John 9. 24. give God thep. this man is a sinner
12. 4.3. the} loved p. of men more than p. of God
Rom. 2. 29. whose p. is not of men, but of God
1.3. 3. do what is good, thou shalt havep. of same

1 Cor. 4. 5. then shall every man havep. of (io<l

2 Cor. 8. 18. the brother, whosep. is in the gospel
Eph. 1. 6. predestinated to p. ot glory of his grace

12. top. of glory who first trusted in Christ, 14.
Phil. 1. 11. by Jesus Christ, to p. and glory of God
4. 8. if there be any p. think on these things
Uth. 2. 12. in midst of the church will I sing p.
13. 15. by him let us offer sacrifice of p. continually

1 Het. 1. 7- trial of your faiih might be found top.
2. 14. and for the p. of them that do well
4. 11. to whom be p. and dominion for ever

PRAISE, I'erh.
Gen. 49. 8. thou art he whom thy brethren shall p.
Lev. 19. 24. the fhiit thereof holv top. the Lord
Deut. 32. t 43. p. his people, ye nations
2 Satn. 14. t 25. as Absalom, nota man to p.greatly
1 C/ir. 23. 5. instiumenls I made top. therewith
29. 13. we thank and p. thy glorious name
2 Chron. 8. 14. I.evites to p. before the priests
20. 21. that .should p. the beauty of holiness
22. and when they began to sing and fop.

31. 2. and top. in the gates of the tents of Lord
Psal.ii. 13. so will we sing and;), thy jxiwer
22. 23. ye that fear the Lord, p. him, seed of . I acob
30. 9. when 1 go to the pit, shall the dust p. thee .'

42.5. ho|ieinGod,for I shall yet p. him, 11. 143.5.
44. 8. in Go<l we boast, and p. thy name for ever
45. 17. therefore shall the people p. thee
49. 18. menwillp. thee, when docst well to thyself
63. 3. my lips shall p. thee {| 5. mouth sliall p. thee
67. 3. let people p. thee II 5. letall peoplep. thee
69. .34. let the heaven anil earth p. him
71. 14. I will yet p. thee more ami more
74. 21. let the poor and needy p. thy name
76. 10. surely llie wrath of man shall p. thee
88. 10. shall the dead arise and p. thee •

89. 5. the heavens shall p. thy wonders, O Tx)rd
9<>. 3. let them p. thy great and terrible name
107. .32.p. him in the assembl.v of the elders
113. 1. p. him, Oye servants of the Lord, 1.35. 1.
115. 17. the dead p. not the Lord, nor any tliat

119. 164. seven times a day do 1 p. thee

1(5. let my soul live and it shall p. thee
138. 2. 1 will p. thy name for thy loving kiodnesv
4. all the kings ot the earth shallp. thee
142. 7. bring out of prison that 1 may p. (hj- name
145. 4. one g»-iierat;on shall p. thy works to auuthe
10. all tliy works shall p. thee, O Lord
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PRA
Ps. 147 to. p. the L. Jerusalem,/;, tliy God, O Zion
148. 1. f. ye the Lord, v. him m the heisfhts

2. p. him, all his aii2el3,p. him,ye his hosts
:i.p. Iiim, sun and moon, p. him, all ye stai's

4. p. him, ye heavens ot heavens, and waten
149. .'}. let them p. his name in the dance
J5t). 1. f.God in his sanctuary, p. him in firmam.
e.p. him for his misjhty acts, p. him tor greatness
:i, p. him with trumpet || 4. p. him with timlnel
5. p. him upon the loud and soundinjr cymhals

Pfov. 27. 2. let another man p. thee, a stranjier

28. 4. they that forsake the law p. the wicked
HI. .Tl. let her own works p. her in the gates
Isa. .S8. 18. the grave cannot p. thee, death cannot

ly. the living he shall p. thee, as I do this day
Jer. .Tl. 7. pulilish, p. ye and say, O L. save people
JJan.1. 2,3. 1 thank au<l p. thee, U (iod ofmy fathers

4. S7. 1 p. extol, and honour the king of heaven
Joel 2. 26. p. the name of the I^rd your (iod
Jjiike 19. ,S7. disciples began to p, G. witii loud voice

1 Ciir. 11.2. now I p. you that ye remember me
17. in this that I declare, 1 p. you not, 22.

Bev. 19. 5. saying, p. our (iod, all ye his ser%'ants

1 Willi or ''ill I PKAl.SK.
Ge7t. 29. .15. T^ahsaid, now ivi/l I p. the T/ird

Psal.'. 17. I will p. T,d. according to lits righteous.

9. 1. I will p. thee, O Lord, with my whole heart,
will shew forth thy works, 111. 1. I 138. 1.

22.22. in mirlst of the congregation will I p. thee
28. "• therefore with my songa'i// I p. him
3j. 18. 1 will give thee thanks, 1 will p. thee among

much people, 57. 9. 1 108. .S. | 109. ."50.

41i. 4. on the harp mill I p. thee, O (iod
.52. 9. / will p. thee forever, because tliou hast done
54. (i. I ivillp. thy name, O Lord, for it is good
56. 4. in God / will p. his word, in God I trust, 10.

69. ,'iO. I will p. the name of (iod with a song
7 1 . 22. I will also p. thee with tile psaltery
86. 12. 1 loill p. thee,0 l/)r<l my G. with my heart
118. 19. / will go into them, and will p. the Lord
21. / will p. thee, for tliou hast heard me
28. thou art my God, and 1 will p. thee
119. 7. I will p. thee with uprightness of heart
l.'i9. 14. I will p. thee, for I am wcmderfully made
14,1. 2. I will p. thy name for ever and ever
Jut. 12. 1. I will p. thee, though thou wast angry
25. 1. / will p. thy name, tliou hast done wonders
PIIAI.SK ye the Urd, or PRAISli the Lord.

Judfi. 5. 2. p. ye the l^rd, for the avenging of Israel

1 Chr. 16. 4. he appointed Levites top. the Lord
2.3. .'«!. to stand every morning top. the Ij>ra
25. :\. who prophesied with a harp to p. the Lord
C Chr. 20. 19. the l.evites stood up to p. the Lord

21. p. the Lord, for his mercy endureth for ever
r.zra .3. 10. set Levites with cymbals to p. the Lord
I'xal. 22. 26. they shall p. the Ijird that seek him
.33. 2. p. the J.,iird with harp, sing unto him
102, 18. people that shall be created shall p. ///« L.
104. ij.p.ye L. 106. 1, 48. 1 111. l.| 112. l.j 113.

1, 9. 1 115. 18. 1 116. 19. 1117. 2.1 1,35. 1.

1

146. 1, 10. 1 147. 20. 1 148. 1, 14. 1 149. 1, 9.

I 15(1. 1, 6. Jer. 20.1.3.

107. 8. oh that men would p. the Lord, 15,21, ,31.

lO.t. 30. I will greatly p. the Lord with my mouth
1 18. 19. 1 will p. the L. II 1,35. 3, p. L. for he isgooil
116. 2. while I live will I p, the Lord, 1 will sing
147. \. p. ye the J^ird, for it is good to sing praise

'.'.:. p. the L. O.lerusalem, praise thy (iod, () Zion
148. 7. p. the Lord from the earth, ye dragons

J.1V7. 12. 4. shall say, p. the t^rd, call upon his name
62. 9. but they shall eat it, and p. the Lord

Jer. 33. 11, p, the Lorrfofhosts, forthe Lord is good
Vi'u/H. 15. ll.and again,p, the i«;rf, allye Gentiles

PKALSRI).
Ji(dg. 16. 24, the people p. their god Dagon
C •'ium. 14. 25. none to be so much p. as Absalom
22. 4. the Lord is worthy to hep, P.tal. 18. 3,

1 Chroii. 16. 25. for the lx)rd is great, and greatly
to be p. I'sal. 48. 1. I 96. 4. 1 145. 3.

,36, all the people p. the Lord, and said, amen
23. 5. four thousand were porters, and four thou-

sand p. the ]^rd,2 Chrou. 7. 3. Neh..^. 13,
S Chroii. 5, 1,3. with instruments of music p. Lord
7. 6, when David p. by their ministry
.30. 21 . Levites and priests p. the Lord day by day

J-'.zra 3. 11, a great shout when they p. the Lord
Psal. 72, 15, prayer for him, and daily shall he be p.
113, 3. from rising of sun I/ird's name is to be p.

Prov. 31.,30. a woman that feareth Lord shall hep.
£ccl. 4. 2. wherefore 1 p. the dead more than living
Cant. 6. 9. yea, the queens and concubines p. her
I.ui. 64. 11. our house, where our fathers p. thee
7>nH.4.34, lp,and honoured hiin that liveth for ev.
5, 4. and they p, the gods of gold and silver, 23.
Luie 1. 64. and Zacharias spake and p. God

PHALSES.
£rod. 15, 11. who is like thee, fearful iu p.?
C Ham. 22. 50. 1 will give tlianks and sing p, to thy

name, Psal. 18. 49, I 92, I.I 135. 3.

C Chron. 29. 30. commanded the Levites to sing p.
to the Lord, and they sang p. with gla<lness

Psal. 9. 11. sing p. to lord that dwelleth in Zion
22. 3. art holy, O thou that inhahitestp, of Israel

27. 6i 1 will sing, yea, I will sing p. to God, 47. 6.

I 68. ,32. 1 75. 9.
I
108. 3.

47. 7. CrCA is king, sing ye p. with understanding
56. 12. I will render p. unto thee, 144. 9.

68.4. sing to God.siiiL'p. to his name, extol him
"8. 4. shewing to generation to cornep, of Lord
146.2. I will singp, tomy God while I havebeing
1 17. 1, for it is good to singp. to our God
149. 3. let them sin^p. to him with the timbrel
6. let the high p. or (iod be in their months

Jsa. 60. 6. they shall shew forth the p. of the Lord
63.7. I will make mention of the p. of the Lord
Aei.^ 16,2,0, Paul and .Silas prayed and sang p. to G.
1 Pet. 2. 9. shew forth the p. of him whocalled you

PHAISIIIL
Prov. 31, 28. her husband also, and hep. her

PHAl.SIN(i.
S Chr. 5. 13. to make one sound to bo heard in p. L.
23. 12, Athaliah heard the people p. the king

368

PRA
EtraZ. 11, they sang by course in p. the Lord
Psal. 84, 4. they will be still p. thee
Lute 2. 13, a multitude of the heavenly host p. God
20. the shepherds returned p. (iod for all things

24. 53, they were continually in the temple p. God
Acts 2, 46, they did cat with gladness, p. God
3, 8. walking, and leaping, and p. God, 9.

PRANCING.
Nah. 3. 2. the noise of the p, horses and chariots

PKANCING.S.
Judg. 5. 22. horse hoofs broken by means ofp.

PHA IIJJG.
Prov. 10. 8. but a p. fool shall fall, 10,
3 Julm 10. p. against us with malicious words

PRAY.
Gen. 20. 7. he is a prophet, and shall p. for thee
24. + 63. Isaac went out top. in the held

1 Ham. 1. + 12. as Hannah multiplied top. before L.
7.5. Samuel said, I will p, for you to the Lord
12. 19. p. for thy servants to the Lord thy God
23. that I should sin in ceasing top, for you

C .Srtm. 7.27. found in his heart top. 1 Chr. I7, 25.
1 Ai«^f8.,30, hearken thouwhen they shallp. toward

this place, ,3,5, 42, 44, 4«, 2 Chron. 6, 26, 34, 38.
13. 6, p. that my hand may be restoreil again

2 Chro7i. 6. 24. shall p. and make supplication, 32.

37. and turn and p. in the land of their captivity
7. 14. if my people shall p. and seek my face
Kira 6. 10, and p, for the life of the king and sons
Neh. 1. 6. hear the prayer which 1 p. before thee
Joi 21 . 15. what profit sliould we have if p. to him
,33. 26, p. to (ioil, and he will be favourable to him
42,8. my serv. lobshallp. for you, him will accept
Ps. 5. 2. my King, my (jod, tor to thee will 1 p,
55. 17, evening, morning, and at nodn will I p,
122. 6. p. for peace of ,)eru3. prosper that love thee

Isa. 16. 12. he shall come to his sanctuary top.
45. 20. and p. to a god that cannot save
Jer. 7. 16. p. not thou for this people, 11. 14. 1 14. 11.

29. 7. seeK peace of the city, p. to the Lord for it

12, ye shall p. to me, and 1 will hearken to you
37. 3. p. now to the Ixrd our God for us, 42. 2, 20.
42. 4. behold, I will p. to the Lord your (iod
i^ecA. 7. 2. they sent men to p. before the Tord
8, 21. go speedily to p. before the Lord, 22,

Mat. 5. 44. and p. for them which despitefuUy use
you Hnd persecute you, Lvie lii, 27.

6. 5. for they love to p. standing in the synagogue
6, p, to thy Father which is in secret, shall reward
7

,

when ye p, use not vain repetitions as heathen do
9. after this manner p, ye. Our Father who art

9, ,38. p. the Lord of the harvest, Lvie 10. 2.

14. 23. he went up into a mountain apart to p. and
was alone, Mari 6. 46, Liiie 6, 12. I 9. 28.

19. 13. that he should put his hands on them and p.
24. 20. p. your fiight be not in winter. Mart 13. 18.

26. 36. Jesus saith to the disciples, sit ye here while
I go and p. yonder. Mart 14, ,32.

41. watch and p. that ye enter not into temptation,
Mart- 13. 33. 1 14, .3i). Liiie 21. ,36, 1 22, 40, 46.

53. thinkest thou that I cannot p, to my Father >

Mark 5. 17. and they began top, him to depart
1 1 , 24. what things soever ye desire when ye p.
Luke 11.1. Lord, teach us top. as .lohn taught his

2. he said to them, when ye p. say. Our Father
18, 1, that men ought always to p, and not to taint
10. two men went up into the temple to p.

.John 14. 16. and I will p. the Father, 16. 26.
17. 9. I p. for them, I p. not for the world
15. I p. not that thou take them out of the worl
20. nor p. 1 for these alone, but for them also

Acts 8. 22. p. (iod, if perhaps the thought of heart
24. .Simon said, p. ye to the I/iril for me

10, 9. Peter went up on the house top to p.
Horn. 8. 26. for we know not what we sliould p. for
1 Cor. 11. 13, is itcomely that woman p. uncovered ?

14. 13. wherefore let him p. that he may interpret
14. for if I p, in unknown tongue, spirit prayeth
15. 1 will p. with Spirit, p, with understanding

2 Cor. 5, 20. we are atnbassadors for Christ, we p.
you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God

13. 7. now I p. to Goil, that ye <lo no evil

Phil. 1. o. this I p. that your love may abound
Ciil. 1 , 9. for tills cause we do not cease to p. for you
1 Thess. 5. 17. rejoice evermore, p. without ceasing

23, I p, God your whole spirit be preserved
25. brethren, p. for us, 2 Thess. 3. 1. Heh.lX 18.

2 Thess. 1. 11. wherefore we p. always for you
1 'Tim. 2. 8. I will that men p. every where
2 Tim. 4. 16. I p, God it be not laid to their charge
Jam. 5. 13. is any among you afflicted ? let him p.

14. and let them p. over him, anointing him
16. confess your faults, and p, one fnr another

1 Joht a. 16. 1 do not say that he shall p. for it

3 John 1 2. 1 p. that thou ma vest prosper and in health
PRAYKD.

Gen. 20. 17. A braham p. and G od healed Abimelcch
Num. 11, 2. when Moses p. the fire was quenched
21. 7. and Moses p. for the people. Vent. 9. 26.
Vevt. 9. 20. \ p. for Aaron also the same time
1 Ham. 1, 10. Ilannahp. to I^rd and wept sore, 21.
27, for this child I p. |l 8, 6, Samuel p. to the Lord

2 Kings 4. ,33, Klisha p, to the Lord, 6, 17. 18.

19. 15. Ilezekiah p, 20. 2. 2 Chron. .30, 18. 1 ,32. 24.
20, that which thou hast p. to me, Isa. .37. 21.

2 Chron. 32. 20. Isaiah p. il
33. 13, Manasseh p.

Ezra 10. 1. now when l>.ra had p. Neh. 1,4, j 2. 4.

J«*42. 10, Lord turned the captivity when ,lobp,
Jer. 32. 16. .leremiahp. {| Jonah 2. 1. ,)onah p, 4. 2.
Han. 6. 10. Daniel p, three times a day, 9. 4,

Mat. 26. ,39. ,Iesus fell on his face and p. let this cup
liass from me, 42, 44. Mark 14. 35, 39. Luke 22. 41.

Mark 1. ,35, he went into a solitary place and p.
5. 18. he p. him that he miijlit be with him
Luke 5. 3. lesusp, him he would thrust out a little

16, he withdrew into the wilderness anil p.
9, 29, as hep. his countenance was altered
18. 11. the Pharisee stood and p. thus. 1 thank thee
22. .32. but I have p, that thy faith fail not
44, being in an agony he p. more earnestly

John 4. 31. his disciples p. him, Maslei, eat
Acts 1, 24. the disciples p. and said, thou Lord

PRA
Acts 4. 31. when they p. they laid their hands on tl».

8, 15. Peter and .lohn when come p. for them
9.40, Peter p, || 10. 2. Cornelius p. always, 30.
10. 48, then they p. him to tarry certain days
13. 3. and when they had fasted and p. 14. 23.
16, 9. p. him, saying, come over into Macedonia
25. at midnight Paul and Silas p. and sang

20. ,36. Paul kneeled down and p. with them all
21. 5. we kneeled down on the shore and p.
22. 17. while 1 p. in the temple, I was in a trance
23. 18. Paul p. me to bring this young man to tliee
28. 8. to whom Paul entered in and p.
Jam. 5, 17. Fliasp. that it might not rain

18. and he p. again, and the heaven gave rain
PUAYKR

Is an o.ffering np of our desires to God for tliingn

la-jful and needful, with an humble confidence
to obtain them through the alone tnediation of
Christ, to the praise of the merry, truth, and
pou-er of God, Mat. 6. 6. ,Iohn 16, 23, 24, 26.
It is either jnsntal or vocal, ejaculatury or oc-
casional, either private or public ; for ourselves
or others ; for the procuring of good thitigs, or
the removing, or preventitig, if things evil, 1
Tim. 2. 1, 2. As God is tie 07ily object of
prayer, Psal. 50. 15. and as we mint pray for
others, as well as for ourselves. Jam. 5. 16. so
we are to pray fervently. Col. 4. 12. sincerely,
Psal. 17. 1. constantly. Col. 4. 2. with faith.
Jam. 5. 15, and not without repentance, Psal.
66, 18. Jer, ,36. 7- and by the help of the Holy
Spirit, liom. 8. 26.

Prater co>nes from a word in the Hebrew, which
stgtiifies appeal, interpellation, intercession ;

whereby we refer our own cause, and that of
others, unto God as judge, calling upon him,
appealing to him for right, preseyitiyig ourselves
and our cause unto him. The prayers that we
direct to God, are the ordinary conveyance of
the graces that we receive from him : Christ him-
self, the great example of the righteous, and of
the elect, taught us to pray, to inform us, that it

is by that we hommr God, and draw down upmt
ourselves his favours and graces.

The parts of Prayer are said to be invocation,
adoration, co7ifession, petitiori, pleading, dedica-
lio7i, tha7iksgivi7ig, a7id bles.'ting.

2 Sam.T. 27. found in his heart to pray thisp. to thee
1 Ki7igs 8, 28. ha'e respect to the p. of thy servant
29. niayest nearken to the p. 2 Chron. 6. 19, 20.
.38. p. shall be maile by any man, 2 Chroti. 6. S9.
45, Tiear their p, 49, 2 Chron. 6. ,35, 39, 40.
54. Solomon made an end of praying thisp.

2 I<i7igs 19. 4. lift up thy p. for remnant, Isa. 3". 4.
2 Chron. 7. 15. my ears shall be attent to the p.
,30.27. their p. came to his holy dwelling
.33, 18. Manasseh'sp. how God was intreated, 19.
Neh. 1 , 0. thou may est hear the p. of thy servant
4. 9. nevertheless we made our p. to our God
Job 15. 4, yea thou restrainest p. before God
22, 27. thou Shalt make thy p, to him, shall hear
Psal. 65, 2. O thou that hearcst p, to thee shall alt

72. 15. p. shalt be made for him continually
80. 4. how long be angry against p. of thy people
102. 17- shall appear in his glory, he will regard

the p. of the <lestitule, and not de pise their p.
109.4. my adversaries, but I give myself unto p.
7. let him lie condemned, and let hisp, become sin

Prov.JS. 8. the p. of the upright is his delight
29. But he heareth the p, of'the righteous

28, 9. even hisp, shall be hliomiuation
Isa. 26. 16. poured out a p. when thy chastening
56. 7. 1 will make them joyful in my house of p.

for niv house shall be called an house of p.
Mat.'iiX. 13. Mark 11, 17. Uike 19. 46.

Jer.T. 16. nor lift up my cry norp. for them, 11, 14.
Lam. 3. 44. that our p. should not pass through
£)««, 9. 3. 1 set my face to the Lord, to seek by p.

13. yet made we not our p. before I_/)rd our (ioii

17. now, O our God, hear the p. of thy servant
liab. 3, 1. a p, of Ilabakkuk the prophet
Mat. 17.21. nothing impossible, howbeit, this kind

goeth not out but by p. and fasting, Mark 9. 29.
Liike 1. 13. fear not, Zacharias, thy p. is heard
Acts 3. 1. went into the temple at the hour of p.
6. 4, but we will give ourselves continually top.
10. 31. Cornelius, thy p. is heard, and thy alms
12. 5. p. was ma<ie without ceasing to God for him
16. 13. we went out where p. was wont to be made
16. as we went top. a certain <lamsel met us

1 Cor. 7. 5. that ye mav give yourselves top,
2 Cor. 1. 11. ye also helping together hyp. for us
9. 14. by their p. for you, which long after you
hph.6. 18. praying always with all^.andsupplicat.
Phil. 1.4. always in every p, of mine for you all

19,thisshall turn tomy salvation through your p.
4. 6. in every thing by p. let requ. be made known

1 Tim. 4. 5. tor it is sanctified by the word and p.
Ja>n. 5. 15. the p, of faith shall save the sick

16. the effectual p. of a righteous man availeth
+ 17. he prayed in hisp. that it iiiiL'ht not rain

1 Pet. 4.7. be therefore sober, and watch unto p.
See 1 1 HARD.
In PRAYER.

Neh. 11. 17, Mattaniah began the thanksgiving inji.

Da7i. 9. 21. yea, while 1 was speaking iyi p. Gabriel
Mat. 21, 22, whatever ye ask »«p, believing
Luke 6. 12. he continued all nii'ht »»p. to (iod
Acts 1. 14. they continued witli one accord (» p.
Rom. 12.12. patient in tribu. continuing instant i«p
Col. 4. 2. continue in p. and watch in the same

My PRAYER.
.Toblf). 17. not for any injustice, also my p. is pure
A'j, 4.1. have mercy, hear ;«j^ p. 17- L j ,39. 12, I 54,2.

5.3. in the morning will I direct my p. _tn thee
6. 9, the l/inl heard, the I^rd will receive my p.
,35. 13. and 7uy p. returned to mine own bosom
42. 8. Ills song, and my p, to the God of iii.v life

.55. 1. give ear unto niy p. O Goil. and hide not

61. 1. hear my cry, O God, attend to my p. 64. 1.

184, 8, 1 86, 6,1 102. 1.1 14,3. 1.

()6. 19. he hath attended to the voice of ing p.



PRE
Ps.66. CO. God wliich hatli not turned away mjfp.
69. 13. mj/ p. is to tliee in an acceptable time
aj. 2. let mi/ p. come before thee, incline thine ear
IX in the morning shall aitip. prevent thee

141 . S. let nip p. be set forth before thee as incense
5. for yet mp p. shall be in their calamities

Lam 3. 8. when 1 cry and shout, heshutt.out wy;;.
Jim.i.T.mpp. carae in to thee into thy holy temple
J{x)m. 10. 1. brethren, nip p. to God tor Israel is

PRAYERS.
Pial.'Q. CO.p. of David, son of Jesse, are ended
Jsa. 1. 15. when ye make many p. 1 will not hear
Mat. 23.14. for pretence make longp. therefore have

greater damnation, Mari 12. 40. Luie 20. 47.
JLuie 2. 37. Anna continued ini>. day and night
5. .33. why do the disciples of .lohn make p. !

Acts 2. 42. continued in breaking of bread and in p.
10. 4. thy p. and alms are come up before God
Rom. 1.9. 1 make mention of you always in niyp.

Eph. 1. 16. 1 Thess. 1.2. 2 lim. 1.3. Philem. 4.

15. ;J0. strive with me in yourp. to God for me
t,W.4.12. tpaphras labourmg fervently tbryouinp.
1 7'im. 2. 1. 1 exhort that p. be made tor all men
5. 5. widow indeed continueth in p. night and day
Philem. 22. 1 trust thro' yourp. I shallbe given to y.
Heb. 5. 7. when he had offered up p. with tears

1 Pet. .3.7.as heirs of life, thatyourp. be not hinder.

12. his ears are open to their p. but face of Lord
J?ei;.5. B. full of odours, which are ^. of the saints

i3. 3. he should oflfei- it with the p. of the saints

4. the smoke which came from ihei>. of tlie saints

PRAY EST.
'Mat. 6. 5. when thou p. be not as the hypocrites, 6.

PRAYEIH. I^G.
1 Sam. 1. 12. as Hannah com inue<l p. before Ixjrd

26. my lord, I am woman that stood p. by thee
1 A<ntf.t8. 28. hearken to prayer whith thy servant

p. before thee this day, 2 Lhron. 6. 19, 20.
54. Solomon had made an end ofp. 2 Cliron.l. 1.

Jaa. 44. 17. he worshippeth it and p. to it

Van. 6. 11. these assembled and found Daniel p.
9. 20. while 1 was speaking andp. and confessing

Jt/ar* 11. 23. when ye stand p. forgive aught ag. any
Luke 1. 10. multitude of the people werep. without
.3. 21. atwl .lesus p. the heaven was opened
9. 18. and was alone /•. his disciples were with him
11. 1. as he wasp, in certain place, when he ceased
Actt 9. 11. behold he p. \\ 11. 5. 1 was at .loppa p.
12. 12. where many were gatliered together/;.

1 (Jot. 11. 4. every man p. with his head covered
5. but every woman tliat j>. with head uncovered

14. 14. my spirit />. but my understand, is unfruitf.
2 Cor. 8. 4. p. us with much entreaty to receive gift
£ph. 6. 18. p. always with all prayer in the Spirit
Col. 1. 3. p. alwa>s for you || 4. 3. p. also for us
1 Thess. 3. 10. night and day p. exceed, to see your
Jude 20, but ye, beloved, p. m the Holy Ghost

PREACH.
Neh. 6. 7. thou hast apixjinted prophets to p. of thee
Jio. 61.1. L<l. hath anointed me lop. good tidings
Jmmit i. 2. p. to it the preaching that I bid thee
Alat. 4. 17. from that time .lesus began top.
10. 7. p. saying, the kingdom of Go<l is at hand

. 27. what \ e hear, that p. ^e ujwn the house-tops
11. 1. he departed theme top. m their cities

Mark 1. 4. .lohn did p. the baptism of repentance
38. that I may p. there also, Lnke 4. 43.

3. 14. that he mignt send them forth top. Lute9. 2.
huke 4. 18. top. deliverance to the captives, 19.
9. 60. but go thou and p. the kingdom of (iod

Jlcts 5. 42. they teased not top. Jesus Christ
10. 42. he commanded us to p. to the people
14. 15. and p. unto you that ye should turn to God
15.21. Moses hath in every city them that;i. him
16.6. forbidden by Holy tihost fop. word m Asia
17. 3. that this .lesus whom 1 p. to you is Christ
ttom. 10. 8. that is the word ot faith which we p.

15. and how shall they p. except they be sentr
J VoT. 1.23. but wep. Christ cruiified

9; 16.tho' I p. gospel, I have nothing to glory, woe
is to me if I p. not gospel, necessity is laid onme

15. 11. 1 or they, so we p. and so ye believed
iVor. 4. b. we p. not ourselves, but Christ .lesus
Ijal, 1. 16. that 1 mightp. him among the heathen
2. 2. the gospel which I p. among the Gentiles
5. 1 1 . and I , brethren, if 1 yet p. circumcision
I ph. 3.8. that 1 should p. among the Gentiles
Phil. 1. 15. some indeed p. Christ of envy and strife

16. the one p. Christ ot contention, not sincerely
Col. 1. 25. dispensation given me fully top. word

28. whom wep. warning every man, in all wisdom
2 lim. 4. 2. p. the word, be instant in season

PREACHED.
Ps. 40. 9. 1 have p. righteousness in great congregat.
Mat. 1 1 , 5. the poor have the gospel p. to them
Mark 1.7. .lohiip. say ing, there cometh one afterme

.39. hep. in their synagogues through tialilte
•2. 2. many were gathered, he p. the word to them
6. 12. they went and p. that men should repent
16. 20. they went torlh and p. every where
Luke 3. 18. many other tliinssp. he to the people
4. 44. he p. in the synacogues of (iaiilee
16. 16 since that lime the kini!<lom of God is p.
24. 47. that remission of sin shoulil bep. in his name
Acts 3. 20. Jesus Christ, who before was p. to you
4. 2. p. through Jesus the resurrection from dead
8. 5. p. Christ to ."^amaria II 35. p. Jesus to eunuch
25. they p. the word of the 1 X)rd , p. the gospel
40. Philipp. in all cities till he came to Cesarea

9.20. Saul p. Christ in synagogues to be Son of G.
27. Barnabas told how >aul had p. Ix>idly at Dam.

10. 37. that word, after the baptism which John p.
13. 5. they p. the word of Gwl in their synagogues
24. when John had first p. before his coming
38. through this man is p. 10 you forgiveness of sins
42. that these words might bep. the next sabbath
14. 23. when they had p. the word in Perga
15. .36. let us no and visit where we have p.
17. 13. the word of God wasp, of Paul at Kerea
18. because hep. Jesus and the resurrection

20.7. Paul o. ready to depart on the morrow
1 Cor. 9. 27. lest when I have p. to others, 1 myself

PRE
1 Cor. 15. 2. if ye keep in memory what I p. to you

12. if Christ be p. that he rose from tlie dead
2 Cor. 1.19. Jesus who wasp, among you by us
11.4. if preach another Jesus whom we havenotp.
Ual. 1. 8. other gospel than that we have p. to you
Lpli. 2. 17. came andp. peace to you who were afar
Phil. 1. 18. Christ is p. and I therein do rejoice
Col. 1. 23. which wasp, to every creat. under heaven
1 Tim. 3. 16. p. to Gentiles, believed on in the world
Heb. 4. 2. but the word p. did not profit them

6. they to whom it was first p. entered not in
1 Pet. 3. 19. he went and p. to the spirits in prison

Hee Gospel.
PREACHER.

Eccl. 1. 1. the words of the p. the son of David
2. vanity of vanities, saith thep. all vanity , 12.8.
12. 1 thep. was king over Israel in Jerusalem

7. 27. behold, this have 1 found, saith the p.
12. 9. becausep.was wise, he still taught the people
10. thep. sought to find out acceptable words

Rom. 10. 14. how shall they hear without a p. .'

1 Tim. 2. 7. whereto I am ordained ap. 2 Ttm. 1. 11.
2^*^.2. 5. but saved Noah, a p. of righteousness

PREACiIE.ST, EIH, 1^G.
Jona/i 3. 2. preach to it the p. that 1 bid thee
Mat. 3. 1. m those days came John p. Lnke 3. 3.
4. 23. p. the gospel ot the kingdom, 9. 35.
12. 41. rise in judgment, because they repented at
the p. of Jonas, and a greater is here, LiJie 11. .32.

Mark 1. 14. Jesus came into Galilee p. the gospel
Luke 8. l.p. and shewing glad tidings of tlie kingd.
9. 6. they went through the towns p. the gospel
Acts 8. 4. they went eveiy where p. the word

12. p. the things concerning the kingdom of God
10. 36. p. peace by Jesus Christ, he is Lord of all
11. 19. p. the word to none but to the Jews only
20. spake to the Greeks, p. the Lord Jesus
15.35. Paul and Barnabas continued in Antiochp.
19. 13. we adjure you by Jesus, whom Paul p.
20. 9. as Paul was fongp. Eutychus sunk with sleep
25. ye all, among whom I have gone p. shall see
28. 31. p. the kingdom of God, and teaching
Mom. 2. 21. thou that p. a man should not steal
10. t 16. Lord, who hath believed our p. ?
16. 25. to establish you according to the p. of Jesus

1 Cor. 1. 18. for the p. of the cross is foolishness
21. by the foolishness of p. to save them that
2. 4. my p. was not with enticing words
15. 14. if Christ be not risen, then is our p. vain

2 Cor. 1. 1 18. our p. toward you was not yea
10. 14. come as far as to you, p. gospel of Christ
11. 4. if he that cometh p. another Jesus
Gal. 1. 23. hep. the faith which once he destroyed
2 Tim. 4. 17. that by me p. might be fully known
Tit. 1. 3. hath in due times manifes. his word thro' p.

PRECEPl, S.
i\c/j. 9. 14. commandedst them p. and statutes
Pial. 119. 4. thou hast commanded us to keep thy p.

15. I will meditate in thyp. 78.
27. make me to understand the way of thy p.
40. behold, 1 have longed after thy p. quicken me
45. for 1 seek thy p. Ij 87. 1 forsook not thy p.
56. this 1 had, because 1 kept thyp. 100, 168.
63. keep thy p. 69, 134. || 93. never forget thyp.
94. I am thine, save me, for 1 have sought thyp.
104. through thy p. I get understanding, and hate
110. wicked laid snare, yet I erred not trom thyp.
128. therefore 1 esteem all thy p. to be right
141. 1 am small, yet do not 1 forget thy p.
159. consider how 1 love thy p. quicken me
173. help me, for 1 have chosen thy p.

Jsa. 28. 10. forp. must be upon p. p. on p. 13.
29. 13. their fear is taught by the p. of men

Jer. .35. 18. because ye have kept all Jonadab's r.
Pan. 9. 5. we have rebelled by depart, from thyp.
Mari 10. 5. for liardn. of heart he wrote you thisp.
heb. 9. 19. for when Moses had spoken every p.

PRECIOUS.
Gen. 24.53. he gave to Rebekah's mother p. things
Detil. 33. 13. blessed, for thep. things of heaven

14. forp. fruits brought forth by sun and moon
15. and for the p. things of the lastini; hills
16. forp. things of the earth, and fulness thereof

1 Ham. 3. 1 . the word of the Ld. was p. in those days
18. t .30. David behaved .so that his name wasp.
26. 21. because my soul was p. in thine eyes
2 Kings 1. 13. let my life tic p. in thy sight, 14.
20. 13. Hezekiah shewed them^. things', /.to. .39.2.

2 Clir. 20. 25. and p. jewels which they stripped off
21. 3. Jehoshaphat gave them gifts of p. things
.32. t 23. many brought p. things to Hezekiah
Ezra I. 6. strengthened their hands with p. things
8. 27. two vessels of fine copper, p. as gold
Job 28. 10. and his eye seeth every p. thing

16. cannot be valued with the p. onyx or sapphire
Psal. 36. 1 7. how p. is thy loving kindness!
49. 8. for the redemption of their sou' is p.
72. 14. and p. shall their blood be in his sight
116. 15. p. in sight of 1/1. is the death of his saints
126. 6. he that goeth forth bearing p. seed
].'53. 2. it is like the p. ointment on the head
1.39. 17. how p.alsoaie thv thoughts tome, OGod
141. t 5. let not their p. oif break my head
Prov. 1. 13. we shall find all p. substance
3. 15. wisdom is more p. than rubies, and all things
6. 26. the adulteress will hunt for the p. lite

12. 27. hut the substance of a diligent man is p.
20. 15. but lips of knowledge are ap. jewel
24. 4. chambers filled with all p. and pleasant

riches
Eccl. 7. 1. a good name is better than p. ointment
7.«i. 13. 12. 1 will make a man inorep. than fine gold
28. 16. 1 lay in Zion a p. corner-stone, 1 Pet. 2. 6.
43. 4. since thou wast p. in my sight been honour.
Jer. 15. 19. if thou take the p. 'from the vile
20. 5. 1 will deliver all the p. thmus thereof
l.am. 4. 2. the p. sons of Xion, comparable to gold
Ezek. 22. 25. have taken the treasure and p. things
27. 20. Dedan wasnierch. in p. clothes for chariots
Dan. 11. a. and shall carry away theirp. vessels

4.3. he shall have power over all v. things
Zecli. 14. t 6. in that day light shall not be p.

PRE
Mat. 26. 7- there came to him a woman, having an

alabaster box of very p. ointment, Mark 14. 3.
Jam. 5. 7. tlie husbandman waiteth tor tlie p. truit
1 Pet, 1.7. trial ofyour faith much inorep. than gold

19. but with the p. blood of Christ, as of a lamb
2. 4. as to a living stone, chosen of God, andp.
7. to you therefore which believe he is p.

2 Pet. 1. 1. that have obtained like p. faith with ns
4. are given to us exceeding great and p. prouiises

Eev. 18. 12. for no man buyeth theirp. vessels
21. 11. her light was like to a stone most p.

PRECIOUSNESS.
Psal. 37. 1 20. enemies of the Lord as the p. of Iambs

PREDESTINATE.
TAis tcord is taken for the design that God has been
pleased to have front all eternity, of bringing by
/lis free grace to faith and eternal salvation, some
certain persons, whom he loved in Christ ; uhilat
he leaves others to continue in their infidelity,
or in their corruptions : Those that are so left aie
the Reprobate, and the others are the Ele^t, or
Predestinated.

Rom. 8. 29. for whom he did foreknow, he did p.
30. and whom he did p. them he also called

PREDESTINATED.
Eph. 1. 5. having p. us to the adoption of sons

11. being p. according to the purpose of hini
PRE-EMINEMCE.

Eccl. 3. 19. a man hath no p. above a beast
Col. 1. 18. that in all things he might have thep.
3 John 9. Diotrephes, who loveth to have tlie p.

PREEER.
Ps. 137. 6. if I p. not Jerusalem above my chief joy

PREFERRED, ING.
l^th. 2. 9. and he p. her and her maidens
Dan. 6. 3. Daniel was p. above the presidents
John 1. 15. he that cometh after me is p. before me ,27.

30. who is p. before me, for he was before me
Rnm. 12. 10. in honour p. one another
1 Tim. 5. 21. observe, withoutp. one before another

PRE.1UD1CE.
1 Tim. 5. 1 21. observe these things without p.

PREMEDITATE.
Mark 13. 11. neither p. but whatsoever is given

PREPARATION.
1 Chron. 22. 5. 1 will therefore now make p. for it

A'a/j. 2. 3. with flaming torches in the day of p.
Mat. 27. 62. the next day that followed the day of p.

A/aritlo. 42. Luke^Xbi. John 19.14,31,42.
Eph. 6. 15. feet shod with p. of the gospel of peace

PREPARATIONS.
Prov. 16. 1. p. of the heart of man from the Lord

PREPARE
Signifies, [Ij To get or make ready. Josh. 1. 11.

[2] To fit and Qualify, Rom. 9. 23. [3] T»
appoint. Mat. 20. 23. [4] To be fixed, Psal.
57. + 7. [5] To direct, guide, and atablish, I
Chron. 29. 18.

Exod. 15. 2: my God, and I will p. him a habitation
16. 5. on sixth day they shall p. that they bring in
Z«r. 14. + .36. priest shall command theyp. the house
Num. 15. 5. for a drink offeringp. tlie tburth part

6. or for a ram p. thou for a meat ofjering
12. according to the number that ye shall p.

23. 1. I'alaam said, p. me seven oxen, five rams
29. build me seven altars, anil p. seven bullocks

Deut. 19. 3. thou shalt p. thee a way , divide coasts
Josh. 1. U. p. you victuals to pass over Jordan
22. 26. we said, let us now p. to build us an altar
1 Sam. 7.3. p. your hearts to the 1 ord , and serve hinj
1 Kings 18. 44.say to Ahab,p. chariot, get thee down
1 Chron. 9. 31. top. shew-bread every sabbath
29. 18. O Ixird GckI, p. their heart unto thee
2 Chron. 2. 9. to p. me timber in abundance
31. 11. p. chambers || .35. 4. and p. yourselves
35. 6. sanctify yourselves, and p. your brethren
Eslh. 5. 8. come to banquet that 1 shall p. for them
Job 8. 8. andp. thyself to the search of their fathers
11. 13. if thou p. thine heart toward him
27. 16. tho'hep. raiment as clay ll 17. he may p. it
Psal. 10. 17. Lord, thou wilt p. their heart
59. 4. they p. themselves without my fault
61. 7. O p. inercy and truth, which may preserve
107. .36. that they may p. a city for habitation
Pror. 24. 27. p. thy work without, and make it fit

30. 25. yet they p. their meat in the summer
Isa. 14.21. p. slaughter for his children for iniquity
21. 5. p. the table, watch in the watch-tower
40. 3. of him that crietli, p. ye way of l>ord. Mat.

3. 1. Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 2, .3. Luke 1. 76.
20. he seeketh a workman to p. a graven image

.57. 14. and shall say, cast ye up, p. the way
62. 10. p. ye the way of the people, cast up
65. 1 1. they that p. » table for that troop
Jer. 6. 4. p. ye war against her, arise, let us go up
12. 3. and p. them for the da^- of slaughter
22. 7. I will p. ilestroyers against thee
46. 14. say ye, stand fast and p. thee, sword shall
51. 12. set up watchmen, p. the ambushes
27. blow the trumpet, p. nations asainst her, 28.

Exek. 4. 15. and thou shalt p. thy bread therewitli

12. .3. p. thee stuff for removing, and remove
.35. 6. 1 will p. thee to blood, bloo<l shall pursue
.38. 7. p. for tnyself, thou and ail thy company
43. 25. p. every day a goat, they shall also p.
45. 17. the prince shall p. the sin ofjerine

22. on that day prince shall p. for himself, 46. ]?.

24. he shall p. a meat offering, 46. 7, 14.

46. 2. the priest shall p. Ins burnt oflering, 13.

15. they shall p. the lamb ami meat ofTeriiur

Joel 3. 9. p. war || Amos*. 12. p. to meet thy God
Mic. 3. 5. they even p. war against him
Mat.W. 10. messenser, who shall p.way before Ihee
26. 17. where wilt thou that we p. for Ihee 10 eat

the passover .- Mark 14. 12. Lvkt 22. 8, 9.
jMke 3. 4. saying, p. ye the way of the Lord, 7. 27.
John 14. 2. 1 go to p. a place tor you

3. if I go and p. a place for you, I will come ag.
1 Cor. 14. 8. who shall p. himself to the battle :

Philem. 22. but withal o. me also a lodging
PREPARED.

C«n.24. 31. I p. the house and room for camels
2b 369



PRE
C«B.4]. +32. dream doubled, for the thing is p. of G.
£,TOd. IC. Sy. neither liad they p. any victual

93. 20. to hring thee into the place I have p.
2vnm. 21. 2". let the city of Sihon be built and p.
23. 4. 1 have p. seven altars, and have ottered
S Sam. 15. 1. Absalom p. chariots and horses
1 Kings \. 5. Adonijah^. || 5. 18. they p. timber
6. 19. the oracle he p. in the house within
C Kings C. 23. he p. provision and sent them away
1 Chr. 12. 39. tor their brethren had ;;. for them
15. 1. David p. a place for ark of God, and

pitched for it a tent, 3, 12. 2 Chron. 1. 4. 13. 1.

S2. 3. David p. iron in abundance for the nails

5. David p. abund. before his death, 14. | 29. 2.

2 Chion. 8. 16. all the v.ork of Solomon wasp.
12. 14. Kehoboain p. not his heart to seek the I.d.

19. .3. Jehoshaphat p. his heart to seek God
20. 33. for as yet the people had not p. their heart
26. 14. Uzziali p. shields and spears for them
27. 6. Jotham p. his ways before the Lord
29. 19. the vessels Ahaz cast away we have p.
36. he rejoiced that God had p. the people

31. 11. they p. chambers in the house of Ihe Lord
35. 10. the service wasp, the priests stood. It).

20. after this, when Josiah had p. the temple
Ezra 7. 10. Ezra had p. his heart to the law
Neh. 5. 18. now that which was p. for me daily
8. 10. and send to them for whom nothing is p.
13. 5. he had p. for him a great chamber
£sth. 5. 4. to the banquet that 1 have p. 12. 1 6. 14.

6. 4.tohang Mcrdecai on gallows Hainan p. 7. 10.

Joh 28. 27. hep. it, yea, and searched it out
S9. 7. when 1 p. my seat in the street

Psal. 7. 13. he p. for him the instruments of death
9. 7. he hath p. his throne for judgment
57. 6. they have p. a net for my steps

+ 7. my heart is p. 1 will sing and give praise
6&. 10. tliou hast p. of thy goodness for the poor
74. 16. thou hast p. the light and the sun
78. + 8. a generation that p. not their hearts
103. 19- the Lord hath p. his throne in the heavens

I'rov. 3. + 19. by understanding he p. the heavens
8. 27. when he p. the heavens, I was there
19. 29. judgments are p. for scorners, and stripes
21. 31. the horse is p. against the day of battle

Isa. 2. + 2. mountain of the I/ird's house shall be p.
16. + 5. in mercy shall the throne be p.
.30. 33. Tophet of old, for the king it is p.
64. 4. neither hath the eye seen what he hatli p.
I'zek. 23. 41. a stately bed, and a table p. before it

£8. 13. workmanship of the pipes was p. in thee
.38. 7. be thou p. ami prepare for thyself
Ifan. 2. 9. for ye have p. lying words to speak
Ilos. 2. 8. her silver and gold which they p. for Baal
6. 3. his i;oing forth is p. as the morning
Jonah 1. 17. now the I^rd had p. a great fish

4. 6. God p. a gourd 1| 7. a worm li 8. an east wind
Hah. 2. 5. make haste, and the defence shall be p.
Zeph. 1. 7. for the Lord hath p. a sacrifice

lilat. 20. 23. it is not mine to uive, but it shall be
given to them for whom it is p. Mark 10. 40.

22.4. tell them, behold, I have p. my dinner
25. .34. inherit the kingdom p. || 41. into lire p.
Mark 14. 15. will shew you a large up|)er room p.
J^nke 1. 17. to make ready a people p. for the Lord
2. 31. which thou hast p. before face of all people
12. 47. which knew his Lord's will, but p. not
23. 56. they p. spices, and rested the sabbath, 24. 1.

Mom. 9. 23. tne vessels of mercy afore p. to glory
1 Cor. 2. 9. things G. hath p. for them that love him
Eph. 2. + 10. good works God hath p. to walk in
2 Tim. 2. 21. be a vessel p. to every good work
JHeb. 10. 5. but a body hast thou p. tne
11. 7- Noah p. an ark to the saving of his house
16. their God, for he hath p. for them a city

Jiev. 8. 6. and the seven angels p. (o soumi
9. 7- the locusts were like to horses p. for battle
15. which werep. for an hour, aday, and a month

12. 6. and the woman hath a place p. of God
16. 12. that the way of kings of east may be p.
21. 2. the holy city p. as a bride for her "husband

PREPAREDST.
Psal. 80. 9. thou p. room before it, to take deep root

PREPARE.SI-.
Nvm. 15. 8. when thou p. a bullock for an oflPering
/'.>«/. 23. 5. thou p. a table before me in presence
05. 9. thou waterest the earth, thou p. them

corn when thou hast so prepared for it

PREPAHEin.
« Chron. 30. 19. that p. his heart to seek God
Joh 15. 35. bring forth vanity, their belly p. deceit
Pifl/.147.8. whop, rain foreaith,maketh grass grow

PREPARING.
2VeA. 13. 7. p. him a chamber in courts of house of G.
1 Pet. .3. 20. in d.aysof Noah, while the ark was p.

PitESBYTERY.
1 Tim. 4. 14. with laving on of the hands of the p.

PRESCRIBED, ING.
Esra7. 22. and salt withoutp. how much
Isa. 10.1. that write grievousness which they have p.

PRESENCE.
Oen. 3. 8. hid themselves from the p. of the Lord
4. 16. Cain went out from the p. ot the Lord
27. .30. lacob was scarce gone from the p. of Isaac
45. 3. for loseph's brethren were troubled at his p.
47. 15. for why should we die in thy />..'' money fads
Eiod. 10. 11. they were driven out from Pharaoh's p.
33. 14. he said, my p. shall go w ith thee
15. if thv p. go not with me.' carry ns notup hence

.35. 20. all Israel departed from the y. of Moses
J.ev. 20. 3. that soul shall be cut off trom my p.
Num. 20. 6. Moses went from the p. of a-ssembly
1 Sam. 18. 11. David avoided out of his p. twice
19. 10. but he slipped away outof Saul'sp. and fled
21. l.*;. this fellow to play the madman in my p.
2 Satn. 16.19. whom should I serve ? as I have served

in thy father's p. so will I be in thy j).

17.,.+ 11. I counsel that thy p. go to battle
1 Kings 12. 2. .leroboam fled from the p. of Solomon
2 a tngs 3. 14. were it not I regardp. of .Teho.=^haphat
5. 27. and he went out from Ids p. a leper
13. 23. neither cast he them from his p. as yet

370

PRE
Kings 24.20. till he had cast them out from his p.

2.0. ly. five of them that were in the king's p.
1 Chron. 16. 27. glory and honour are in his p.

.33. then shall the trees sing at the p. of God
2 Chron. 9. 23. the king sought the p. of Solomon
20. 9. when we stand before this house in thy p.
31. 4. they brake the altars of Baalim in his p.
Neh. 2. 1. 1 had not been before sad in his p.
Ilsth. 7. 6. Ilaman was afraid at the p. of the king
8. 15. Mordecai went from the p. of king in apparel
Joh 1. 12. Satan went from the p. of the Lord, 2. 7-

23. 15. therefore I am troubled at his p.
Psal. 9. 3. they shall fall and fierish at thy p.
10. 1 1. in thyp. fulness of joy, right hand pleasures
17. 2. let my sentence come forth from thy p.
31. 20. thou Shalt hi<le them in the secret or thy p.
42. t 5. 1 shall praise him, his p. is salvation
51. II. cast me not away from thyp. take not thy
68. 2. let the wicked perish atthep. of (iod
8. heavens dropped, Sinai moved at the p. of God
95. 2. come before his p. with thanksgiving
97. 5. the hills melted like wax atthep. of God
100. 2. come before his p. with singing
114. 7. tremble, thou earth, at the p. of the Lord
1.39. 7. whither shall 1 flee from thy p. '.

140. 13. the upright shall dwell in thy p.
Prov. 14. 7. ?o from the p. of a foolisli man
Isa. 1.7. strangers shalldevouryour land inyourp.
19. 1. the idols of I'gypt shall be moved at his p.
63. 9. and the angel of hisp. saved them
64. 1. that mountains might flow down at thyp.
2. that the nations may tremble at thyp.
3. the mountains flowed down at thy p.

Jer. 4. 26. all the cities broken down at p. of Lord
5. 22. will ye not tremble at my p. which have
23. 39. ami 1 will cast you out of my p. 5'2. 3.
F.zek. .38. 20. all Ihe men shall shake at my p.
Jiniah 1. 3. lonah rose to flee from thep. ot the L.

10. men knew he fled from the p. of the Lord
Nah. 1. 5. and the earth is burnt at hisp.
/e;th. 1. 7. hold thy peace at the p. of the Lord
l.nke 13. 26. we have eaten and drunk in thyp.
Acts 3. 19. the times of refreshing come from thep.
5. 41. they departed from the p. of the council

1 Cor. 1.29. that no flesh should glory in hisp.
2 Cor. 10. 1. who in p. am base among you

10. his letters weighty, but his bodily p. is weak
Phil. 2. 12. ye have obeyed, not as in my p. only
1 'I'hess.i. 17. being taken from you in p. not in heart
2 Thess. 1. 9. with destruction from the p. of the L.
Jude 24. present you faultless before p. of his glory

/n Me PRESENCE.
Gen. 16. 12. he shall dwell in thep. of his brethren
23. 11. in the p. of my people 1 give it thee
18. made sure in thep. of (he children of lleth

25. 18. Ishmael died in the p. ofM his brethren
Veut. 25. 9. his brother's wife come in t. p. of elders
ISam. 16. 19. should I not serve i«/Aep. of his son
1 Kings 8. 22. .Solomon stood in t. p. of congregation
21. 1.3. against Naboth, in Mep. of the people

1 Chron. 24. 31. these cast lots i« the p. of David
Psal. 23. 5. a table in the p. of mine enemies
116. 14. now in the p. of all his people, 18.

Prov. 17. 18. become surety in the p. of his friend
25. 6. put not forth thyself en the p. of the king
7. than be put lower in the p. of the prince

Jer. 28. 1. Hananiah spake in thep. of the princes
11. 17! the p. of people II 32. 12. in p. of witnesses

Liciel. 19. I am Gabriel, that stamt in the p. of G.
14. 10. tlmu shall have worship (H<Ae p. of them
15. 10. there is joy iwMep. of the ansels of God
J hti°0. 30. signs <lid .lesusii; the p. of his disciples
Acts 3. 13. and denied him «« t/iep. of Pilate

16. given him perfect soundness mMep. ofyou all

27- .35. he gave thanks to God in thep. of them all

1 Thess. 2. 19. arenot evenye »» <.p.ofour L. .les.

Ueh. 9. 24. now to appear inthe p. of Goil for us
liev. 14. 10. in thep. of holy angels, in t.p. of Lamb

PR ESENT, .Substantive.
Gen. .32. 13. he took an. for Esau his brother, 18.
20. for he said, I will appease him with thep.
21.S0 went thep.over before him, himself lodged
33. 10. if found grace, then lec. my p. at my hand
43. 11. Israel said, carry down the man a p.
15. men took the p. \\ 25. they made ready the p.
26. they brouoht him the p. in their hand

Jndg. 3. 15. by V.hud Israel sent a p. to K^lon
17. he brought the p. || 18. an end to offer the p.

6.18. depart not till I come and brinff forth my p.
1 .">«»(. 9.7. there is notap. for the man ofGod
25. + 27. let this p. be for the young men
30. 26. behold, ap. of the spoil of the enemies

1 Kings 9. 16. had given it for a p. to his <iaughter
10.25. they brought every man hisp. 2 Chr. 9. 24.
15. 19. I have sent thee a p. of silver and gold

2 Kings 8. 8. the king said, take a p. in thine hand
9. so Hazael went to meet him, and took ap.
16. 8. and sent it for ap. to the king of Assyria
17. 4. and brought nop. to the king of Assyria
18. 31. make an agreement by ap. /.«(?. 36. 16.

20. 12. sent lettei? and ap. to Hezekiah, Isa. 39. 1.
Isa. 18. 7. p. brought to I.ord of hosts for a people
Esek. 27. 15. tliey brought for a p. horns of ivory
Hos. 10. 6. be carried to Assy ria for p. to king Jareb

PRESENT, Participle.
1 f^am. 13. 15. Saul numbered the peoplep. with him
21. 3. give me Ave loaves, or what there is p.

2 Sam. 20. 4. assemble .ludah. and be thou here p.
1 Kings QO. 71 . Isr. were numbered, and wereallp.
1 Chr. 29. 17. have seen thy people p. to offer will.

2 Chron. 5. 11. all the priests p. were .sanctified
.30.21. Israel p. at .lerusalem, kept the fea.st

31.1. all p. went out and brake the images
.34. 32. he caused all that were p. to stand to it

FzraS. 25. king, lords, and all Israel p. offered
f'sth. 4. 16. gather all the .lews p. in Shushan
Psal. 46. 1. God isa very p. help in time of trouble
l.nke 5. 17. power of the Lord was p. to heal them
13.1. there werep. at thatseason some that told him
18. .30. shall receive manifold more in this p. life

Jolm 14. 25. 1 have spoken, being yet p. with you
Acts 10. 33. now are we all p. before God, to hear

PRE
Acts 21.18. Paul wentwithus, all the elders were 0^
28. 2. kindled a fire, received us because of p. rani'
Horn. "J. 18. to will is p. with me, but how to perform
21. when 1 would do good, evil is;', with me

8. 18. I reckon that the suflferings of this p. time
38. nor things p. are able to separate us from love

11. 5. even at this p. time, there is a remnant
1 Cor. 3. 22. thingsp. or things to come, all are yours.
4. 11. eventothisp. hour we both hunger and thirst
5. 3. but p. in spirit, have judged as tlio' 1 were p,
7. 26. that this is good for the p. distress
15. 6. of whom the greater part remain to this p.

2 Cor. 5. 8. willing rather to be p. with the J^rd
9. we labour, diat whether p. or afjsent

10. 2. 1 beseech you, that I may not be bold when p.
11. 9. when 1 wasp, with you and wanted
13. 2. 1 foretell, as if 1 were p. Ihe second time
10. I write, lest being p. I should use sharpness

Gal. 1. 4. that he might deliver us from tliisp. world
4. 18. and not only when 1 am p. with you
20. I desire to be p. with you, and to change

2 7'(m. 4. 10. forsaken me, having lov. this p. worlds
Tit.i. 12. we should livegodlyin this p. world
Ileh. 9. 9. which was a figure for the lime then p.
12. 11. no chastening for the p. seemeth joyous

2 Pet. 1. 12. and be established in thep. truth
PRESENT, El).

Gen. 46. 29. .Joseph p. himself to his father
47.2. hep. five of his brethren to Pharaoh
Exud. 34. 2. and p. thyself there to me in the mount
Lev. 2. 8. the meat offering, when it isp. tothe priest
7. 35. inthe day when hep. them to minister
9. 12. Aaron's sons p. to him the blood, 18.
13. and they p. the burnt offering to him

14. 11. the priest shall p. the man to be made clean
16. 7. the two goats, and p. them before the I ord
10. the scape goat shall be p. before the Lord

27. 8. then he shall p. himself before the priest
11. then he shall p. the beast before the priest

Aw/«. 3. 6. and p. the tribe of l.evi before Aaron
Dent. 31. 14. p. yourselves before the tabernacle
Josh. 24. 1. they p. themselves before God
Jv<lg. 6. 19. Gideon brought it under oak, and p. it

20.2. the tribes of Israel p. themselves
1 Sam. 10. 19. now p. yourselves before the Lord
17. 16. Goliath the Philistine p. himself forty <lays

2 Chron. 11. + 13. the Lcvitesp. themselves "to him
Job 1. 6. the sons of God came to p. themselves
2. 1. Sataii came top. himself before the Lord

Jer. .36. 7- it may be they will p. their supplication-
.38. 26. 1 p. my supplication before the king
42. 9. ye sent to p. your supplication before hitn
F.zek. 20. 28. they p. the provocation of offeriug
Dan. 9. 18. for we <lo not p. our supplications
Mat. 2. 11. they p. to him gifts, gold and myrih
I.uke 2. 22. they brought him to p. to the Lord
.4cts9.i\. when he had called the saints, p. her alive
23. 33. they p. Paul also before the governor
Horn. 12. 1. that ye p. your bodies a Ifving sacrifice
2 Cor. 4. 14. shall raise us up b}' les. and p. us with
11.2. that I may p. you as a chaste virgin to. Christ
/p//.5.27. he might p. it to hinis. a glorious church
Col. 1. 22. top. you holy and unblameable
28. that we ma.v p. every man perfect in Christ

Jttde 24. to him that is able to p. you faultless
PRESENTING.

Dan. 9. 20. p. my supplication before the Lord
PRESFNI'LY.

1 Sam. 2. 16. let them not fail to burn the fat p.
Prov. 12. 16. a fool's wrath isp. known
Mat. 21. 19. and p. Ihe fig-tree withered away
26. 53. he shall p. give me more than twelve legions
Phil. 2. 23. him therefore 1 hope to send p.

PRESENTS.
1 .Sam. 10. 27. and they brought him no p.
1 Kings 4. 21. they brought p. and served Solomon
2 Kings 17. 3. Ilosheagave Shalmanezerp.
2 Chro7i. 17. 5. p. to .lehosh. 11. || 32. 23. to Hezek.
Psal. 68. 29. kings shall bring p. unto thee
72. 10. kings of larsh. and the isles shall bring p.
76. 11. let all bring p. tohim that ought to f>e feared
Mic. 1. 14. therefore shalt give p. to Moreshethgath

PRESERVE
Signifies, [1] To keep safe or defend,Vs»\. 16. 1. [2]

'J'o.mstain or vphold. Psal. .36. 6. [3] To reserve,
save, or keep alive, (ien. 45. 7.

O thou Preserver of men. Job 7. 20. O thou who,
as thou vast the Creator of man, delighrest to be,

and to be called, the Preserver and Savimir of
men : and that -laitest to be kiiid and gracious to

men from dag today, as occasion repiires ; do not
deal with me in a way contrary to thine oun nalvre
and name, and to the manner of thy dealing with
all the rest of mankind. Or, thou Observer of
men, thou who didst exactly know and diligently
observe all the inward motions andtnttward actions'

of men; I have sinned; and therefore if thou
shalt be severe to mark mine initpiities, as thoii

seeme^t to be, I have not what to say or do unto-
thee.

Gen. 19. 32. that we may p. seed of our father. .34.

45. 5. for God did send me before you to p. life

7. God sent me to p. you a posterity in 1he earth
Dm/. 6. 24. that he might p. us alive, as at this day
Psal. 12. 7. thou shalt p. them from this generation
16. 1. p. me, O God, for in thee do 1 put my trust
25. 21. let integrity and uprightness p. me
.32. 7. my hiding place, shalt p. me fVom trouble
40. 11. let thy loving kindness continually p. me
41. 2. Ihe Lord will p. him an<l keep him alive

61. 7. prepare mercy and truth which may p. hitrv

64. 1. hear me, p. my life from fear of the enemy
79. 11. p. thou those that are appointed to die

86. 2. p. my soul, for I am holv, O thou my God
121. 7. L. p. thee from all evil, he shall p. thy souL
8. the Ix>rd shall p. thy going out ami coming in

140. 1. O Lord, p. me from the violent man. 4.

Prot'.2.1 1. discretion shall p. thee, unders. keep thee-

4. 6. forsake her not, and she shall p. thee
14. 3. but the lips of the wise shall p. them
20. 28. mercy and truth p. the kiiiir, his throne
£2. 12. the eyes of the Lord p. knowledge

ii

II

III



PRE
Jia. 31. 5. and passing over he will p. Jerusalem
•W. 8. 1 will p. thee, and give thee tor a covenaut
Jer. 49. 11. thy children, 1 will p. them alive
Jiab. 3. 1 0. p. alive thy work in midst of the years
L,uke 17..Tt. whoso shall lose his lite shall p. it

2 Tim. 4. 18. lani will p. to iiis heavenly kingdom
PRES1:HV|-[), ETII.

Gen. 3'2. ,30. 1 have seen God, and my life is p.
Josh. 24. 17. and p. us ia all tlie way we Avent
1 *<i»i. :». 23. I^rd hath given us, who hath p. us
2 Sam. 8. 0. Syrians David's .servants. Lord p. Dav.

whithersoever he went, 1 Chron. 18. 6, 13.

Job 10. 12. tliy visitation hath p. my spirit

29. 2. that 1 were as in the days when God p. me
36. 6. he p. not the life of the wicked, gives riaht
Psal. 31. 23. love Lord, for the Lord p. the faithfid

.37. 28. forsakes not his saints, they are p. for ever
97. 10. hate evil, hep. the souls of his saints

116.6. the \jOTd v. the simple, I was broujiht low
145. CO. the Lord p. all them that love hiiri

146. 9. the Lord p. the stransrers. he relievelh
Prov. 2. 8. he p. the way of his saints

16. 17. he that keepeth his way p. his soul
Jta. 49. 6. and to restore the p. of Israel

Hos. 12. 13. and by a prophet was he p.
Mat. 9. 17. buttliey put new wine into new bottles,

and both are p. Luke 5. .'58.

1 T/jf.w. 5. 23. your spirit soul and boily p. blameless
jKde 1. sauctitied, and p. in lesus Christ, and called

preServek.
Job 7. 20. what shall I do to thee, O thou P. of men ?

PRESERVE,ST.
Neh. 9. 6. thou Lord hast made and p. them all

Ptal. 36. 6. O Lord, thou p. man and beast
PRESIDKN l.S.

Dan. 6. 2. and over these three p. Daniel was first

3. this Daniel was piefeired above p. and princes
4. the p. sousiht to hnd occasion asrainst Daniel
C. these p. and princes assembled to the king, 7-

PKES.S
Sig:nifies, [1] To squeeze close together. Gen. 40.

11. [2] /.' throng or croud, Luke 8. 4.'>. [3]
To iiri/e, <r he instant. Gen. 19. 3. [4] To
pvrsue and >eel after salvation and happiyieis
aith a holy bolditess, resolution, teal, and fer-
vency, Luke 16. 16. Phil. 3. 14. [5] A croxd or
throng, Luke 19. 3.

The icord Press is like-cise used, not only for the
instniment or machine try which grapes are
tgveezed, Isa. 16. 10. ivt also for the vessel or
vat, uherein the tcine runs from the Press, and
in trhich it is received and preserved: Whence
are these expressions ; He digged a wine press
in his vineyard. Mat. 21. 33. I'hy presses shall
burst out with new wine, Prov. 3. 10. 1 o draw
out of the press. Hay. 2. 16. It u-as a kind of
suiterraneous cistern ; in which the wive was re-
ceived mid kept, till it teas put into jars or ves-
sels of earth or wood.

JlfnrX-2.4. could not come nijhforthep. r.ukefi.ig.
5. 27. fame in p. behind hiiii, touched his garment
;J0. Jesus turned him about in the p. and said

Luke 19. 3. Zaccheus could not see Jesus for the p.
PRI'.S.S.

Joel 3. 13. for the p. is full, the fats overflow
Jiag. 2. 16. to draw out fifty vessels out of the p.

See Wine.
PR ESS-EAT.

Jtag. 2. 16. when one came to the p. to draw vessels
PRES.S, ED, ETIL

Gen. 19.3. 1/tt p. on the two angels at Sodom greatly
9. they p. sore on Lot, and came near the door

40. 11. aiKl I took the srapes and;;, tliem
Judg. 16. 16. Delilah p. him daily with her words
S Sam. 13. 25. Absalom p. him, he would not go, 27.
Esth.H. 14. i>ostsp. on by the king's command
>^.f«/..38. C.ariowsstick fast, and thy hand p.me sore
J<sek. 23. 3. there were their breasts p. they bruised
AmosQ. l.S. behold, I am p. under you as a cart is p.
jynrk 3. 10. they p. on him for to touch him
Luke 5. 1. .IS the people p. to hear the word of God
6. :i8. good measure, p. down and shaken together
H. 45. the multitude throng thee and p. tliee
16. 16. kingdom preached, every man p. into it

ylr.'.rl8.5. Paul wasp, in spirit, and testified to Jews
2 'or. 1. 8. that we were n. above measure
Phil. 3. 14. 1 p. toward the mark for the prize

PRE.SSES.
Prov.X 10. tliy p. shall burst with new wine
Isa. 10.10. treaders shall tread out no wine in theirp.

„ PRESUME.
Petit, in. Ci">. the prophet who shall p. to speak
Lsth. 7. 5. where is he that durst a. in his heart to do

PRESUMED.
Ntim. 14. 44. but they p. to go up to the hill top

PRE,srfvipIUOUS.
JJeiit. 1. f 43. ye were p. and went up the hill
Psal. 19. 13. keep tliy servant also from p. sins
2Pe/.2. 10. p. are thev, self-willed, not afraid to sp.

PRESU^IPTUOUSl.V.
F.rod. 21. 14. it a man come p. on his neighbour
Auffl. 15. 30. thesoulthatdothaughtp. |)eut.l^ 1"
J)evt. 1. 43. and went p. up into the hill
17. 13. the people shall hear, and do no more p.
18. 22. but tlie prophet hath simken it v.

PRETENCE.
Jlf«/.53. 14. forap. make long prayers, Mark 12. 40
Phil. 1. 18. whether in p. or in truth C. is preached

. .
PREVAIL

Signifies, [11 To have the advantage over, or the
tetter of, ludg. 16. 5. [2] To be raised or lifted
up. Gen. 7. 20.

The blessings of thy father have prevailed above
the blessiiigs of my progenitors. Gen. 49. 26.
The blessings which I thy father have conferred
upon thee, are nnich more considerable than those
XI huh I received either from my father Isaac, nr
from my grandfather Abraham ; and that, (1) In
the extent of the blessings : Ishmael was excludedm one, and Esau in the other's blessings ; bnt I
hare included both Ephraim and Manasseli m
tny blessing. (^) In the distinctness and clear-

PRE
ness of them : For that land 0/Canaan, which was
transmitted to Isaac a?uj Jacob only in the gene-
ral, was 7u)w in some sort particularly distributed
to Joseph and to the rest of his brethren; and, (3)
In the nearness of the accomplishment : Now there
was a more likely prospect of the multiplication of
their seed, than to Abraham or Isaac; and soon
after they nmltiplied to astonishment, and drew
near to the possession of the promised land.

Gen. 7. 20. fifteen cubits upward did die waters p.
Num. 22. 6. peradveuture 1 shall p. 1 11.
Judg. 16. 5. and see by what means we may p.
1 Sam. 2. 9. for by strength shall no man p.
17. 9. if I p. ag. him, then ye shall be our sen'ants
26. 25. thou slialt do great thinns andslialt still p.

1 Kings 22. 22. he said, thou slialt persuade him,
an<lp. also, go forth and do so, 2 Chr. 18. 21.

2 Chro7t. 14. 1 1 . O Lord , let not man p. against thee
Fsth. 6. 13. thou sha It not p. against him
Joi 15. 24. they shall p. against him, as a king
18. 9. and the robber shall p. against him
Psal. 9. 19. arise, O Lord, let not manp.
12.4. who said, with our tongue will we p. our lips

65. 3. iniquitiesp. ag. me, as for our transgressions
Prov. 6. t 3. so slialt thou p. with thy friend
Ecel. 4. 12. if onep. against him, two shall withstand
Isa. 7. 1. to war, but could not p. against it

16. 12. M cab .shall come to pray, but he shall not p.
42. 1.3. he shall cry, he shall p. against his enemies
47. 12. stand now, if so be thou mayest p.

Jer. 1. 19. they shall not p. against thee, for T am
with thee, saith L. of hosts, 15. 20. 1 20. 11.

5. 22. though the waves toss, yet can they not p.
20. 10. will be enticed, and we shall p. against him
Van. 11. 7. who shall deal against him and shall p.
Mat. 16. 18. the gates of hell shall not p. against it

27. 24. when Pilate saw he could p. nothing
John 12. 19. perceiv e ye how ye p. nothing

PREVAILED.
Gen. 7. 18. the Avatersp. and increased, 19.
24. the watersp. on the earth 150 days

,30. 8. 1 have wrestled with my sister and have p.
.32. 25. when he saw he p. not against him
28. thou hast power with God and men, hast p.

47. 20. because the famine p. over them
49. 26. the blessings of thy father have p.
Kxod. 17. 11. when Moses held up his hand, Israel

p. when he let down his hand, Amalek p.
Judg. I. .35. the hand of the house of .losepli p.
3. 10. Othniels hand p. against Chushan
4. 24. the children of Israel p. against Jabin
6. 2. the hand of Midian p. against Israel

1 Sam. 17. 50. so David p. over Goliath
2 Sam. 11. 23. surely the men p. against us
24. 4. the king's word p. against loab

1 Sings 16. 22. the people that followed Omri p.
2 Kings 25. 3. the faminep. in the city, no bread
1 Chron. 5. 2. for Judahp. aliove his brethren
2 Chr. 8. 3. Solomon p. against Hamath-zobah
13. 18. .ludah p. because they relied on the Lord
27. 5. Jotham p. against the Ammonites
Ps. 13. 4. lest mine enemy say, I havep. against thee
129. 2. yet they have not p. against me

Jer. 20. 7. thou art stronger than 1, and hast p.
.i8. 22. thy fricn<ls havep. against thee
Lam. 1. 16. I weep because the enemy p.
Van. 7. 21. the same horn p. against the saints
fJos. 12. 4. he had power over the angel and p.
Odad. 7. the men at peace have deceived thee and p.
Luke 23. 23. the voices of the chief priests p.
Ai ts 19. 16. the man in whom the evil spirit wasp.

20. so mightily grew the word of God and p.
Pev, 5. 5. file root of David hath p. to open the book
12. 8. the dragon ami his angels p. not

PREVA1LK.ST.
Job 14. 20. llioup. for ever against him, be passeth

PREVAILETH.
Lam. 1. 13. he sent fire into my bones, and it p.

PREVENT.
Job 3. 12. why did the knees p. me? or the breastj
I'sal. 17. + 13. arise, O Lord, p. his face
59. 10. the God of my mercy shall p. me
79. 8. let thy tender mercies speedily p. us
88. 13. in the morning shall my prayer/), thee
95. + 2. let lis p. his face with thanksgiving
119. 148. mine eyes p. the night watches
Amos 9. 10. which say, the evil shall not p. us
1 Thess.i. 15. weshall notp. them who are asleep

PREVEM ED.
2 Sam. 22. 6. the snares of <leath p. me, Psal. 18. 5.

19. they p. me in the day ot my calamities, Imt
the Lord was my stay. Psal. 18. 18.

Job .30. 27. the days of affliction p. me
41. II. who hath p. me that I should repay him ?

Psal. 119. 147. I p. the dawning of the morning
y.n. 21. 14. they p. with their bread him that fled

Mat. 17.25. Jesus D. him, saving, Simon, of whom
PREVENI Esr.

Ps. Ql. 3. for thou p. him with blessings of goodness
PREY.

Jer. 30. 16. and all that p. on thee will I give for ap.
PREY.

G*n. 49. 9. from the p. my son, thou art gone up
27. in the morning he shall devour the p.

Num. 14. 3. why brought to this land, that our wives
and children shall be ap. .' 31. Dnir. 1.39.

23. 24. Israel not lie ilown till heeatot the />.

31. 12. they brought the captives an<l p. to Moses
26. take the sum of the p. that was taken
27. and divide thep. into two parts between them
.32. and the twoty Iwing the rest of the p.

Veut. 2. ;!5. only thecatile we took for a p. to our-
selves and the spoil, 3. 7. Josh. 8. 2, 27. 1 1 1 . 14.

Judg. 5. 30. divided the p. a p. of divers colours
8. 24. that ye would give me the ear rings of his p.
25. did cast every man file ear-rings of his p.

2 Kings 21. 14. Juilah shall become ap. and a spoil
Neh. 4. 4. give them for ap. in the land of captivity
I'sih. 3. 13. take the 3iK)il of thi-m for an. 8. 11.
9. 15. on the p. they laid not their hand. 16.
Job 4. 11. the old lion perisheth for laok of p.
9. S6. as the eagle that bastetli to the p.

PRI
Job 24. 5. behold, as wild asses rising betimes forp
.38. 39. wilt thou hunt the p. for the lion r

39. 29. from thence she secketh the p. and her eyes
Psal. 17. 12. like a lion that is greedy of his p.
76. 4. more excellent than the mountains of p.
104. 21. the young lions roar after theirp.
111. 1 5. he hath given p. to them that fear him
124. 6. who hath not given us for a p. to their teetb
Prov. 23. 28. she also lieth iu wait as for a p.
Isa. 5.29. yea, they shall roar and lay hold of the p.
10. 2. that widows may be theirp. and rob fatherless
6. to take the p. of an hypocritical nation

31. 4. as the lion and young lion roarins on his p.
33. 23. then is the p. of a great spoil divided
42. 22. tliev are for a p. anil none delivereth
49. 24. shall the p. be taken from the mighty ?

25. the p. of the terrible shall be delivered
59. 15. that departeth from evil maketh himself ap.

Jer. 21. 9. he shall live, and his life shall be to him
for a p. 38. 2. I 39. 18.

I 45. 5.
.30. 16. and all that p. on thee I will give for a p.
F.sek. 7. 21. I will give it to hands of strangers for p.
19. 3. a young lion, it learned to catch the p.
22. 27. her princes are like wolves ravening the p.
26. 12. they shall make a p. of thy merchandise
29. 19. he shall lake her spoil, and take her p.
34. 8. because my Hook became a p. and meat
22. and my flock shall no more be a p. 28.

36. 4. saith the Lord, to the cities that became a p.
5. with despiteful minds to cast it out for a p.

.38. 12. I will go up to take a spoil and a p. 13.
Van. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the p.
Amos 3. 4. will a lion roar when he hath nop./
Nah. 2. 12. the lion filled his holes with p. and dens

13. I will cut off thy p. from the earth
3. 1. woe to the bloody city, the p. departeth not
Z«pA. 3. 8. till the day that 1 rise up to the p.

PRICE
Signifies. [11 The rate of any tiling that is bought
or sold, 2 Chron. 1. 16. [2] IVorth or value,
Prov. 31. 10. [3] Esteem, 1 Pet. 3. 4. [4] An
opportunity or advantage, Prov. 17. 16.

Ye are bought with a price, 1 Cor. 6. 20. Ye are
redeemed out of the liands of divine justice, and
rescued out of^ the bondage of sin and Satan, by
the blood of Christ, paiJ to God, the Supreme
Judge, for your ransom, whereby Christ has pot
an everlasting dominion over you.

Lev. 25. 16. according to years thou shalt increase
the p. to fewness thou slialt diminish the p. 50.

52. shall give him again the p. of his redemption
Dau. 23. 18. not bring p. of a dog to house of Lord
l^am. 24. 24. I will buy it at a p. 1 Chr. 21. 22,24.
1 Kings 10. 28. king Solomon's merchants received

the linen yam at ap. 2 Chron. 1. 16.
Job C8. 13. man knoweth not the p. thereof, 15.

18. for the p. of wisdom is above rubies
Ps. 44. 12. thou dost not increase wealth by theirp.
Prov. 17. 16. why is there a p. in hand of a fool?
26. and the goats are the p. of the field

31 . 10. virtuous woman, for her p. far above rubies
Isa. 45. 13. sliall let go my capt. not forp. nor rewaid
5.5. 1. yea, come, buy wine and milk without p.

Jer. 15. 13. thy substance to the spoil without p.
Lam. 5. t 4. our wood cometli for p. unto us
Zech. 11. 12. give me my p. weighed for me my p.

13. a goodly p. that I was prized at of them
.V(i/. 13. 46. when he had found one pearl of great p.
27. 6. not into treasury, because it is the p. of blood
9. they took the p. of him that was valued

Acts 5. 2. and kept back part of the p. 3.

19. 19. they counted the p. of the books burnt
1 Cor. 6. 20. for ye are bought with a p. 7. 23.

1 Pet. 3. 4. meek spirit is in sight of God of greatp.
PRICES.

Acts 4. 34. brought p. of the things that were sold
PRICKED.

P.<'ff/.73.21. thus heart grieved, I wasp, in my reins
Acts 2. 37. they were p. in their heart, and said

PRICKING.
Etek. 28. 24. shall be no more a p. briar to Israel

PRICKS.
Num. 33. .55. those that remain be p. in your eyes
Acts 9. 5. it is hard to kick against the p. 26. 14.

PRIDE.
T.ev. 26. 19. I will break the p. of your power
1 Sam. 17. 28. I know thy p. and naughtiness
2 Chron. .32. 26. llezekiati humbled himself for p.
Job 9. t 13. the helpers of p. do stoop umler him
26. + 12. by unilerstanding he siniteth through p.
33. 17. and that he may hide p. from man
.3.5. 12. they cry because of the p. of evil men
.38. + 11. the p. of thy waves shidl be stayeil

41. 15. his scales are his p. shut up together
.34. he is a king over all the children of p.

P.ta/. 10. 2. the wicke<l in his p. doth persecute

4. througlip. of his countenance will not seek Ciod

31 . 20. thou Shalt hide them from the p. of man
.•i6. 11. let not the foot of ;>. come against me
,59. 12. let them even be taken in theirp.

73. 6. thereforep. compasseth tliem about as chain

Prov. 8. 13. p. do I hate II II. 2. when p. Cometh
13. 10. only by p. cotneth contention

14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish is a rod ofp.
T(3. 18. p. goeth before destruction, before a fall

21. + 24. who dealelh in the wi-ath of p.

29. 23. a man's p. shall bring him low
J>a. Q. 9. that say in Uie p. of their hearts

16. 6". we have heard of the p. of Moab, even ol

his hauglitiness and his p. .Ter. 48. 29.

C3. 0. hath pur[x>sed to stain the p. of all glory

25. il. and he shall bring down theirp.

28. 1. woe to the crown ofp. to the drunkards, 3.

Jer. 13. 9. 1 will mar the p. of Jiiilah and Jerusalem
17. my soul shall weep in secret places for yourp.

49. 16. the p. of thy heart hath deceived thee

56. + 31. behold, I am against thee, O thou p.
+ .32. p. shall stumble and fall, none shall raise

F.zek. 7. 10. the rod hath blossomed, p. hath budded
16 49. iniquity of thy sister Sodomp. fuln. of bread
56. Sodoin was not mentioned in the day of thy p.

30, 6. and the p. of her power shall come down
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PRI PRl PRI
Van. 4. 37. those that walk in p. he is able to abase
5. 20. but whea his mind was hardened iap.
Ilos. 5. 5. thep. ot Israel doth testify, 7. 10.

6ad. 3. thep. of thy heart hath deceived thee
2>^a/i. 2. + 2. for the Lord hath turned away the p.

of Jacob and the p. of Israel

Zep/1.2. 10. this shall tliey have for their p.
3. 11. I will take them away that rejoice in th^' p.
ZecA. 9. 6. 1 will cut oft the p. of the Philistines

10. 11. thep. of Assyria shall be brought down
1 1. 3. roaring of lions, for thep. of Jordan is spoiled
Mark. 7. 22. toi- out of the heart proceedeth p.
1 3Vm. 3. 6. lest being lifted up with p. he fall into

1 Julm 2. It), thep. of life, is not of the Fatiier

PRIEST.
The Priest wider the law vias a person consecrated
and ordained of God, not 071/3/ to teach the people,

and pray for them, hut also to offer up sacrifices

for his own sitis, and those of the people, Lev. 4.

5,6.
'2 he Priesthood maj twI annexed to a certainfamily,

till after the promulgation of tlte law of JMoses.

Before that time the first-born of every family,
the fathers, the princes, the Icings, were priests,

born in their city and in their hovje. Cain and
Abel, Noah, Abraham, oMrf Job, Abimelech and
Laban, Isaac anrf Jacob, offeied themselves their
oicn sacrifices. In the solemnity of the covenant
that the Lord made with his people at the foot of
mount Sinai, Moses performed tlie office of medi-
ator, and young men were chosen from among the
children of Israel, to perform the office of priests,

Exod. 24. 5, 6. But after that the Lord had chosen
the triheof Levi to serve him in his tabernacle, and
that the priesthood was annexed to the family of
Aaron, then the right of offering sacrifices to God
was reserved to the priests alone of his family,
TSum. 10. 40.

The ordinary priests served immediately at the altar,

offered the sacrifices, killed and fiayed them, and
poured their blood at the foot oftlie altar, 2 Chron.
29. 31. 1 .'55. 11. They kept up a continual fire
upon the altar of burnt sacrifices, andm the lamps
of the golden candlestick that teas in the holy place ;
they kneaded the loaves of the s/iem bread, baked
them, offered them upon the golden altar, and
changed them every sabbath day.

One of the chief employments of the priests, next to

attending upon the sacrifices and the service of the
temple, u>as the instruction of the people ; the dis-

tinguishing the several sorts of leprosy, the causes
ofdivorce, the waters ofjealousy, vows, the urulean-
nesses thai were contracted several ways ; all these
viere brought before the priests, Lev. 13. 13. Num.
5. 14, 15. Hos. 4. 6. I\Ial. 2.7.

The high priest only had the privilege of entering
into the sanctuary once a year, which was the day
ofsolemn expiation, to make atonement for the sins

of the whole people. Lev. 16. 2, 3, 4, &c. God had
also appropriated to his person the oracle of his
truth; so that when he was habited with the proper
ornaments of his dignity, and with the Lrim and
Thummim, he gave answers to the questions made
to him, and God discovered to him secret and fu-
ture things, Exod. 28. :i0.

The term Priest 11 most properly given to Christ, of
whom the high priests under the law were types
and figures, he being the High priest, especially
ordained of Cod, who, by the sacrifice of himself,
otice offered by himself, and also by his interces-
sion, might lectcile unto, and for ever keep in
favour with Hod, all true believers, Ileb. 7. 17. |

9. 11, 12,24,25.
The word is also applied to every true believer, who

is enabled to offer up him.ielf spiritual sacrifices
ofprayer and praise to God, through Jesus Christ,
1 Pet. 2. 5. Uev. 1. 6.

Gen. 14. 18. thep. of the most high God, Hei.T. 1.

J^'-xod. 2. 16. the p. of Midian had seven daughters
2y. :J0. that son that is p. in his stead. Lev. 16. 32.
Lev. 1. 9. the p. shall hum it all on the altar, 13,

17- 1 2. 2, 9, 16. 1 3. 11, 10. 1 4. 10. | .31. 35. I

7.5,31.
12. the p. shall lay them in order on the wood

2. H. when it is presented to thep. he shall hrinir it

4. 3. if thep. that is anointed do sin as the people
6. the p. shall dip his finger in the blood, 17.
20. p. shall make an atonement for them, 26. I 5. 6.

I 6.7. I 12. 8. I 15. 15, .30. I 16. :«. I 19. 22.
25. and the p. shall take of the blooil, 30, .34.

5. 8. he shall bring them Id the p. «ho shall offer
6. 10. the p. shall put on his linen garment
7.8. thep. shall have tohiniself the skin of offering
9. it shall be thep. that otiereth it, 14. j 14. 13.

13. 3. the p. shall look on the plague in the skin, 5.
6, 17, 20, 21,25, 26, 27, .30, 31, .32. the p. shall
look on him, and pronounce him unclean, 8.
11,20, 22, 25, .30, 44.

4. thep. shall shut him up seven days, 5. 31, 33.
6. p. shall pronounce him clean, I7. 23, 28, 34.
9. brought to the p. 11 16. cOTne to the p. 14.2.

14. 11. p. that maketh him clean shall present
16. the p. shall dip his right finger in the oil
35. fhatowneth the house shall come and tell p.
48. the^. shall pronounce the house clean

21. 9. il the daughter of a p. profane herself
22. 11. if thep. buy any soul with his money
23.10. ye shall bring a sheaf of hrst-fruits to thep.
11. thep. shall wave it before the Tj)ril

27. 8. thep. shall value him, according to ability
A'um. 5.8. let the trespass be recompensed to thep.

15. then the mansliall bring his wife to thep.
30. the ;». shall execute upon her all this law

6. 20. this is holy for tlie p. with the wave-breast
19. 7. thep. shall wash and be unclean until even
35. 32. shall not dwell in laml till death of hiiihp.
Veut. 17. 12. the man that will not hearken top.
20. 2. are come nigh to battle, the p. shall approach
26. 3. thou shaltijo to the p. in those (lavs

Jttdg. 17. 5. oneol his sous, who became' his p.
10. dwell with me, and be to me a father and a p.
13. L. do me good, seeing 1 have Levile to my p.
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fudg. 18. 4. Micah hath hired me, and T am his p.
19. be to us a p. and a father, better be a p.

1 Ham. 2. 14. all that the p. took for himself
15. and said, give flesh to roast for the p.
28. did I choose him out of Israel to be my p. .'

35. and I will raise me up a faithful p.
14. 19. while Saul talked to thep. the noise
36. then said thep. let us draw near to God

21. 4. the p. answered, there is no common bread
6. so the p. gave him hallowed bread

1 Kings 2. 27. .Solom. thrust Abiathar from beingp.
2 Kings 11. 15. thep. had said, let her not be slain
2 Chron, 13. 9. the same may be a p. of them that

are no gods, but as for us, the Lord is our God
15. 3. Israel hath been without a teachinjp.
Ezra 2. 63. till there stood up a p. A'e/i. 7- (>5-

Psal. 110. 4. L. hath sworn, thou art a p. for ever
after the order of .Melchis. Heb. 5. 6. 1 7. 17, 21.

Jsa. 8.2. 1 took faithful witnesses, Uriah the p.
24. 2. as with the people, so with thep.
28. 7. the p. and the prophet have eried thro' wine
Jer. 6. 13. to the p. every one dealeth falsely , 8. 10.

14. 18. prophet and p. go to a land they know not
18. 18. the law shall not perish from the p.
23. 11. for both prophet and p. are profane
33. when a prophet and p. shall ask thee, 34.

29. 26. the Lord made iheep. instead of Jehoiada
Lam. 2. 6. and hath despised the king and the p.
20. shall the p. and prophet be slain in sanctuary

Ezek. 7. 26. but the law shall perish from the p.
44. 13. shall not come near to do the office of a p.
21. nor shall any p. drink wine when they enter
22. or shall take a widow that had a p. before
.30. ye give to the p. the first of your dough
31. the p. shall not eat of any thing that is torn

JJos. 4. 4. this people, as they that strive w ith the p.
6. 1 will reject thee, thou shalt be no p. to me
9. and there shall be like people like p.

Amos 7. 10. the p. of Bethel sent to Jeroboam
iCech. 6. 13. and he shall he a p. on his throne
AJal. 2. 7. the p. lips should keep knowledge'
Mat. 8. 4. see thou tell no man, but go thv wav,

shew thyself to the p. Mark 1. 44. Luke 5. 14.
Luke\. 5. acertainp. named Zacharias.and his wife
10. 31. by chance there came down a certain p.
Acts 14. 13. p. of Jupiter brought oxen and garlands
Heb. 7- 3. like Sonof God, abidethap. continually

11. what need another p. should rise after order
15. after similitude Melchisedec ariseth anoth. p.
20. as not without an oath he was niade p.

8. 4. if he were on earth, he should not be a p.
10. 11. every p. standeth daily ministering

See Chief.
High PlilKST.

Lev. 21. 10. the high p. shall not uncover his head
Num. 35. 25. he shall abide in the city of refuge

till the death of the high p. Josh. 20. 6.
2 Kings 12. 10. when much money in chest, the

high p. CHUte and put it in bags, 2 Chr. 24. 11.
22. 4. go to llilkiah the high p. that he may sum
Neh. .3. 1 . Eliashib the high p. rose up with brethren
Zech. 3. 1. Joshua the high p. standing, 8. I 6. 11.
Mat. 26. 3. to the palace of the high p. Luke 2Q. 5i.
51. one of them struck a servant of the high p.
and smote off his ear, Luke 22. 50. John 18. 10.

57. led him' to Caiaphas the high p. John 18. 24.
65. the high p. rent his clothes, Mark 14. 63.

Mark 2. 26. in the days of Abiathar the high p.
John 11. 49. Caiaphas being high p. 51. 1 18. 13.
18. 15. that disciple was known to the high p.
22. saying, answerest thou the high p. so ?

Acts 4. 6. as many as w ere of the kindred of high p.
7. 1. then said the highp. are these things so .'

9. 1. Saul went to the high p. and desireil letters

22. 5. as also the high p. doth bear me witness
23. 4. they said, revilest thou God's hii/h p. >

Ileb. 2. 17- that he might be a faithful high p.
3. 1. consider Apostle High /'. of our profession
4. 14. we have great A. p. that is passed into heav.
15. we have not a h.p. which cannot be touched

5. 1. for every high p. taken from among men
5. Christ glorified not himself to he -a high p.
10. called an high p. after order of Melch. 6. 20.

7.26. such an A. p. became us, who is holy, hannl.
8. 1. we have such an high p. who is set on throne
3. every high p. is ordained to offer gifts and sacr.

9. 7- hut into the second went the high p. alone
11. Christ being come an high p. of good things
25. as the high p. entereth into the holy place

~

10. 21. having an high p. over the house of God
13. 11. blood is brought into sanctuary by high p.

See Office.
PRIESIS.

Gen, 47. 22. the land of the p. bought he not, for
the p. had a portion assigned them of Pharaoh

20. except the land of the p. only, not Pharaoh's
Exod. 19. 6. ye shall be to me a kingilom of p.
l^v. 1. 11. thep. shall sprinkle the blood, 3. 2.

5. 13. and the remnant snail be thep. as an offering
6. 29. all the males among the p. shall eat thereof
13. 2. or brought to one of his sons the p.
16. 33. he shall make an atonement for the p.
22. 10. a sojourner of the p. shall not eat
12. if p. daughter be married || 13. if widow

23. 20. they shall be holy to the Lord for the p.
27. 21. the possession thereof shall be thep.
Veut. 18.3. this AvaW be thep.«lue from the people
19. 17. shall stand beforep. and judges thatsliall be

Joih, 3. 17. the p. that bare the ark stood firui

4. 3. take you out where the p. feet stood, 9.

6. 4. thep. bare seven Iruiiipets of rams' horns, 13.
12. and the p. took up the ark of the I oid

.Judg. 18. 30. he and his sons were p. to tribe of Pan
1 Sam. 1. 3. Ilophni and Phinehas the p. were there
5. 5. nor the p. of Dagon tread on the threshold
6. 2. the Philistines called for the p. and diviners
22. 17. king said, turn and slay the p. of the Lord
18. said to Doeg, turn thou and fall on the p.
21. shewed David, that Saul had slain Lonl sp.

1 Kings 8. 3. the elders and the p. took up the ark
12. 31. Jeroboam niadep. of the lowest of the
people who were not of tlie sons of Levi, 13. 33.

1 Kin. 13. 2. on thee shallheofferthep.ofhighplac.
IKings W. 11. Jehu slew Ahab'sp. he left him none

19. call me all Kaal'sp. let none be wanting
12. 6. p. had not repaired breaches of the house
17. 27. carry thither one of thep. ye brought
2.i. 5. he put down idolatrousp.of kingof Judah
20. and he slew all the p. of the high places

2 Chron. 4. 6. the sea was for thep. to wash in
5. 12. an huiid. twenty p. sounding with trumpets
14. thep. could not stand to minister for the cloud

6.41. let thy p. be clothed with salvation
8. 14. he appointed the courses of thep.
11. 15. he ordained him p. for the high places
13. 9. have ye not cast out the p. of Ihe Lord f

12. and his p. with trumpets to cry alarm
23. 6. none came into the house of Lord save thep.
26. 17. with him fourscore p. of the Lord
19. while Uzziah was wroth with thep.

29. 34. but the p. were too few, they could not slay
30. 3. p. had not sanctified themselves sutfacienliy
34. 5. Josiah burnt the bones of the p.
35. 2. Josiah set thep. in their charges
8. gave it to the p. tor the passover-offerings

Ezra 6. 18. they set the p. in their divisions'
20. p. were purified, and kil led the passover for p.

7. 16. of the people andp. offering willingly
9. 7. and our p. been delivered into hand 01 kings
A'eA. 2. 16. nor had I as yet told it to the p.
3. 22. after him repaired the p. men of the plain
9. 32. the trouble that hatli come on us and ourp.
.34. neither have we nor ourp. kept thy law
13. 5. where they laid tne offerings of the p.

Psal. (8. 64. their p. fell by the sword, their widows
99. 6. Moses and Aaron among his p. and Samuel
132. 9. let thy p. be clothed with righteousness
16. 1 will clothe her p. with salvation

Isa. .37. 2. he sent elders ofp. covered with sackcloth
01. 6. but ye shall be named the p. of the J.ord
Jer. 1. 18. against thep. thereof and people of land
2. 8. the p. said not, where is the X^id f

26. their p. ashamed || 4. 9. their p. astonished
5. 31 . and the p. bare rule by their means
8. 1. the bones of thep. they shall bring out
13. 13. I will fill the p. with drunkenness
31. 14. 1 will satiate the souls of the p. with fatness
32. 32. to provoke me to anger, they and tlieirp.
48. 7. shall go into captivity with his p. 49. 3.
Lam. 1. 4. her p. sigh, her virgins are afflicted

19. my p. and mine elders gave up the ghost
4. 13. tor the iniquities of her p. that shed blood
16. the}- respected not the persons of the p.

Ezek. 22. 26. her p. violated my law, and profaned
40. 45. he said, this chamber is for the p.
44. 30. shall be for the p. 45. 4. 1 48. 10, 11.

Hos. 5. 1. hear this, O p. and hearken, O Israel

6. 9. company of p. murder in Ihe way by consent
Joel 1. 9. p. the LoriJ's ministers mourn, 13. | 2. 17.
Mic. 3. 11. the/), thereof teach for hire

Zeph. 1 . 4. I will cut off the names of the p.
3. 4. her p. have polluted the sanctuary
Hag. 2. 11. ask now thep. concerning the law
Mai. 1. 6. to you, O p. that despise my name
2. 1. and now, O p. this commaiidmeut is for yoti
Mat. 12. 4. not lawful but only for the p. to eat
5. thep. in the temple profane the sabbath, and

are blameless, Mark'i.16. Luke 6. 4,
MarkQ. 26. which is not lawful to eat but for the p.
Luke 17. 14. go shew yourselves to the p.
Acts 4. 1. the p. and captain came upon them
6. 7. a company of p. were obedient to the faith

19. 14. the .sons of Sceva chief ot thep. did so
Heb. 7.21. those p. were made without an oath
23.theytrulyweremany p. not suffered to continue]

8. 4. seeing there are p. that offer gifts by law
9. 6. the p. went always into the first tatiernacle
Uev. 1. 6. hath made us kings andp. to Go<l,5. 10.

j
20. 6. shall bcp. of God and of Chiist, and reign

See Chief, I.evites, Office.
yyii)/jPUii',.si.s.

Luke 3. 2. Annas and Caiaphas were high p.
Heb. 7. 27. needeth not daily as those highp. too<}ei

j

28. for the law maketh men highp. which have
PKIESTHOOU.

Exod.iO. 15. for their anointing shall be an everlast '

ing p. throughout their generations, A wm. 25. 13
Num. 16. 10. and seek ye the p. also r

18. 1. thou and sons shall bear iniquity of yourp.
Josh. 18. 7. forp. of the Ixird is their inheritance
1 Sam. 2. t 36. put me into somewhat at)Out thep.
Ezra 2. 62. as polluted from thep. Neh. '. 61.
Neh. 13. 29. they defiled thep. the covenant ofp.
Heb. 7. 5. they of Levi, who receive the olhceof^.]

11. if perfection were by the Levitical p.
12. for the p. being changed, there is made
14. Moses spake nothing concerning the p.
24. hut this man hath an unchangeable p.

1 Pet. 2. 5. an holy v.
|| 9. ye are a royalp.

PlilNCE.
This name is given, [1] To God, who is the svpren
Kuler and Governor, Dan. 8. 11. 12] 'Jo Chritii
wlui is called Ihe Prince of Peace, Isa. 9. 6. Ui^
is the only purchaser afid procurer of peace betweei

God and men, Isa. 53. 5. and of peace hetaeti

men and men, Aetoera Jews anrf Gentiles, tpA.S
15. and he left peace as his legacy to his disciplfi

.lohn 14. 27. He is called the Prince of Life, Aet^
3. 15. As God, he is the author of our temporm
life, in whom we live and move, and in tc/tose nan

'

is our breath ; and as Mediator, he is the guide an
way to eternal life^ John 14. 6. He is also callei

,

thePrinceof the kings of the earth, Hev.\.b. Hit
as King, rules over all, even his greatest and 1

po-cerful enemies, [3] To the chief of the priest*\

called the princes of the sanctuary, Isa. 43. 2fl

[4] To the lioman emperor, Dan. 9. 26. [5
'Jo men of princely excellency and worth, Eccl.lO
7. [6] To the nobles, counsellors, and officers in 1

kingdom, Isa. 10. 8. ["] 'Jo the chief, or princip*
men of families, or tribes. Num. 17. 2. [8] jWI
the devil, called the prince of this world, John 12.

31. uho boasts of having all the kingdoms of tht

earth at his disposal. Mat. 4. 9.



PRI
Gen. ?3. 6. tliou art a niidity p. amon<rst us
3C. Ca. AS A p. hast tliou [Kiwer with (iod and men
34. 2. when Shechem, p. of the country, saw her
41. t 45. lie Kavo him to wite Asenath the daughter

or' Potipherah, p. of On, t 50.
I
46. t CO.

£iod.2. 14. who made thee a man, up. over us .'

+ 16. the p. of Midian liad seven dauiihtcrs
yum. 7. 11. each p. shall cifTer on his day
16. i:!. except make thyself aJtOL-etlicr a p. over us
17. 6. for each p. a rod, even tviehe rods
C5. 18. Cozbi the dauKliter of a ;>. of Midian
.'<4. 18. take i)ne p. of every trihe to divide the land

Ji's/i. 5. t 14. as a p. of ho.^t of tlie l/>rd am 1 ( oine
CC. 14. of each chief house up. tlirouLdi all Isiael

C Sam. .'1. ."itJ. know \cnotlhere is up. fallen in Israel
eo. + et) Ira the .I'ainte u a- a;;, about David

1 King: 11, 31. 1 will make him p. all his days
14. 7. and made thee h p. over my people. 16. C.

Eira 1. 8. numliered to >;ieshhaz2,ir Uiv p. of ludah
JuA'Jl.e8. foryesav. where is tlje house ot the ./;.

.''

31. .37. as a p. would I no near 10 hiui

Prov. 14. '.'H. but in want of people is destruct. of p.
17. 7. much less i!o ly )uj lips tiecome a p.
Qo. 7. siiouldist be put lower in presence of the p.
15. by lonj forheariiii; is up. persuaded

C8. 10. p. that wantcth undei^5t,unl. is au oppressor
Caul.', l.hcju beautiful are thy feet, ()/).dau.;liter I

/>a. 9. t). the P. or peace C4. '' 'J. so with the p.
Jer.o\. j'}. and tlu-. Siraiali was a quiet p.
£zek.-,.'r,.x\\t^ p. shall lie clothed widi desolation
IC. 111. this burden coiicerneih the /I. in lerusale'U
12. an. I p. shall bear on his sh.iulrler in tv. ih-lit

£1. 25. thou profane w ickeil p. of Isr. dav is come
28. 2. sou ot man. sav to the p. of Ivrus
.30. 13. be no iimre a';;, of the Uud ot I'.-vpt

34.24. and :iiv senaiit Uav iil a;/, ani'inl' them
.37. 25. niv seivant Dan I shall be their ;;. for ever
38.2. sou ot mau. prophesv a^'ainst ( .ol'. .Ma-oii,

the chief/-, of Me>l;eih and lubal, 3. 1
S.i. 1.

4t. 3. this L'ale is for the/), the ;>. shall sit ill it

45. 7. and a p.irii.n sliall be bir the ;;. on our side
17. it shall be ihe ;). part to i.dve burnt (,fi,-i uil'S

22. oil that dA\ sii,dl til.-;;, prepare a bullurk '

4t). 2. the p. shall e.iler l.% the wav of tile piiich

4. llie liui n! ottenmj th.it tiu- p. shall oticr

H, and when the;;, sliall enter hf shall <:^. in
111. and the/), in the midst ot tliem. shall uo in

12. w hen ;;. prepares a M.Uiiitarv burnt oifi-rin^'

16. it' XUv p. t:i e a ;ilit to ^uv of his sons
17. aftrf.it shall ivtiini to tiie/> but mlieritance
18. ;). shall not take of the people's mherii,in,e

4;'.. 21. rr,id le shall be for the ;;. 011 the one side
Vnn. 1. 7. to «hom ;;. ot the eimirhs -ave names

8. he reipifste i of p. (d the eunucns not to delile
M. Dal, 1-1 111 ra\our with the p. or the .iiniu lis

8. 11. he ma. Ill lied himvdf even to /;. ot tie host
25. he sliall aUo stall I up air. the y. or princes

y. 25. to build .lerusalem, uiiUi the .Me.s,iali. die /'.

26. (irople of the r- 'hat shall come -iiall destrov
10. H. hut Ihe p. of l'er>ia u ithstood me
2.1. to tiuiit witli p. of I'ersia, ;/. of ( Irecia come
21. non,- hohieth with ine, but Michael \miT p.
11. 18. iMit a;, t.ir his own behalf shall cause
22. shall be broken, also the ;;. of the covenant
12. 1. then sh.ill Michael .~!and up. the L'reat/o
//w. 3.4. Israel shall abide many da vs without a ;>.

12. K3. lacoi. b\ his str.-n-th was a p. with (.oil
Jl/ic.7,3. the p. and the ludye ask b.r a reward
.'Wa(. y. 31. the Pharisees sai I, he lasteih out devils

bv the p. ot devils 12. 24. Maik 3. 22.
John 12. 31. the p. of this world shall be cast nut
14. .3ii. tor the p. of this world comelli. and hath
16. 1 1. beiau.se the p. of this woild is |udi;ed
Aas^. 15. and killed /'. of life whom t.o.l raised
5.31. him hathtiod exalted to be a /'.and --aviour
>p/i.2. 2. arcnrdiii- to ,.. of tlu- power of the air
Rev. 1. 5. .ItSiis L hi ist tiie /'. of kin-s of the earth

1>1(1NCI.>.
Oen. 12. 15 the p. also of PlmiHoh saw '^arai
17.20. t.vel.ep. shall IshuMel bei;et, 25. 16.
47. '22. the laiel of ti'i- ;i. hoii;;ht he not, -t 26

i'xorf. 12. t 12. and a;;ainsl all the p. of I fc'v|.t will I

execute iu.!>;ment, I am' the Lord
JxwOT. ,. 3. a wajiTon for two/,. : lo. the p, olfeied
lo. 2. rose np25i)/..

I 21. 18. the p. diL'm'd a well
22. 8. aii.l the;j. of Moab abode with halaam
lo. lialak sent \ et aL'.uii ;.. more lioii.Mirable than

24 t 17.s<epirroulof Israel slial I sunt. ;i of .Mo,d>
JioA. y. 15. p.ot till- couiireLtatlon swaie to them
13.21. whom Mo-ess'uote «lth the ;. of Midian
22. 14. will, Pliiuehas ten p s-nt to Heubeii
Jlidu :, 3. hear, O vr kllcj^. L'i.eeal. () ve ;i

15. and th.-;.. of Iss.idi.u were with D,'-l.oi.,|i

7.25. tliey look Ihe two;,, or the Mrli.mites
H. 14. he ilr.s<ril.ed to hioi the ;,. ot -u.coth
1 Sam. 2.!i. he ralM-lh Ihe |K.or,to set them ,1111011" p
2y.4. the p. of the IMiilisIines wele wioth

C.s'a'«.8. I 18. and Davi.f, v.ns were p.
ly.to. that p. or servants are n.t t,i thee

1 Knifj, 20. U. ,-v,-ii bv the ^o,mi; m-n of the p.
1 r/,r,.«. 4. 38. these were p. in llieir t'amilies
28. 21. p. and people will be at thv command
2 CAum. 28. 1 1. ariii.-,| men lelt ^p.Ml beioie tlu- p.
30. 12. one heait to do the rommaiidiiunt ot 1

21. and Ihe p. ^-a e a thousand hullo, ks
35.8. hisp. i'ave willmrly lo the penplejo iiriests
30. 18. Iie.isures ot hrs />. bnui-ht to H„bv (,,1,

i:tra 7. 28. and liebire all the kiiii;'s iniHli'tv p
9.2. yea, the hand 01 the p. halh been ehi'ef
10. 8. come acc<,idiiiL' to the counsel of the p.
A?/i. '.). 31. neither have our p. kept lliv hnv

3«. our p. 1 evites, and pi tests seal to it

I'.siA. 1. 3. he ina.le a lea>t to all his p. 2 18.
5. 11. how he had advamed Inm aliovs the p.
Ct. <). to the hand of one ol Ihe kinu's noble ;,.

Jo* 3. 15. had been at rest with p. that had uoM
12. ly. leadeth p. away spoiled, overthrow smi-hty
21. he i>ouieth contempt on p. and weakeiieih

Cy.y. the p. refrained talkiin;, an, I laid their hands
S4. IB. is It lit to say to p. ye are uni;o<lly ?

19. to him that atcepteth not the person's of p,
Psat. 45. 16. thou may est make p. ia all tlie eaitli

PRI
Ptal. 47. 9. the p. of the people are lathered toge.
68. 27. the p. ot Zebulun, the p. of Naphtali
31. p. shall come out <if K>;ypt, I'.thiopia stretch

76. 12. he shall cut otf the soirit of p. he is terrible

82. 7. 'lie like men, and fall like one of the p.
105. 22. to bind his p. at his pleasure, ami teach
It^. 40. he [)ouretli contempt upon p. and causeth
113. 8. he may set him with p. even with the p.
118. y. to trust in Lord, than to putconhdence in p.
liy. 23. p. also did sit and speak against ine
11)1. p. have persecuted me without a cause

146. 3. put not your trust in p. nor in son of man
148. 11. p. and all judtres of the earth, praise
Proi-. 8. 15. by me p. decree justice 11 li'i. p. rule
17. 26. it is not sTOod to strike p. for equity
ly. 10. much less for a servant to rule over p.
2(!. 2. for transrrression, many arc the p. thereof
31. 4. it is not for p. to drink strong drink
E<tI. lo. 7- p. walkiin; as servants on the earth

16. land, when thy p. eat in the mot nini.'

17. blessed art thou, when thy p. eat in dueseason
Jsa. 1. 23. thv p. are rebellious and tliieves

3. 4. and I will ^'ive children to be their p.
14. the Lord will enter into judL'ment with the p.

10. 8. are not nrv p. altoi^ether kinirs '

ly. 11. p. of /oan fools, p. of Noah deceived, 13.

21. 5. arise, ye p. anil anoint the shield
23. li. ai'ainst 1 yre, whose iiierchan's are p.
3j. 4. his p. were at Zoan. his ainbassaiiois came
31. y. his p. shall be afraid of the ensiu'n
.32. 1. and p. shall rule in imk'meiit
31. 12. and all her p. shall be nothim;
4ii. 23. that brinrreth the p. to nothing-
41. 25. anil he shall come upon p. as on rrortar
43. 28. 1 have profaned the p. of the sanctiiarv
4y. 7. p. also shall worship because ot the Lord

Jei . 1. 18. ma ie ihee brasen walls asainst the p.
2. 26. they, their kimrs and p. are ashamed
4. y. the heart of the p. shall be arstonis'ied

8. 1. they shall biin^-out the bones of his p.
17. 25. kinrrs and p. sittin;,' on the throne of Daviil
24. 8. so will I liive the kiui; of .ludah and his p.
26. 16. tlie p. said, tiiis tnan is not worthv to iiie

32. .32. they and their kinirs and p. provoke me
.34. 21. his p. 1 will liive to their enemies
.i7. 15. tlie p. were wroth with leremiah
.•i8. 17. if thou KO forth to the kiiiL'of I'abvlon'sp.
25. if the p. hear that 1 have talked with' thee

44. 21. the incense that ye and ygurp. burn
18.7. Chemosli and his;', to into captiv itv, sy.3.
4y. X',. 1 will destn:y r'rom then< e the p.

'

5<i. .T). a sword is on her p. and her wise r'en
51. 57. I will make di uiik her p. and wise men
Lam. 1. 6. her p. are become like harts that find
2. 2. he halh pidluted the km^'dom and p. thereof
y. her kimrs and /;. are anH'iiL' the 1 lentiles

5. 12. p. are hanrred up by their hand
l.zei-. 22. 27. herp. like vtolves ravenius the prey
23. 15. in lived attire, all of them p. to look to
32. 20. I'.dom and herp. with their nii-ht
.30. theie the p. of the north, all of them

3y. 18. and ye shall drink tlie blooil of the p.
45. 8. my p. shall no ni' re oppress mv people
Dan. 3. 2'. the kim; sent to rraiher tOL'ethcr the p.
6. 1. pleased to set over the kint'dom 120 p.
3. this Daniel was preferreil above the p.
4. the p. soiiiiht to lind occasion against Daniel

8. 25. he shall stand up against the prince of p.
y. 6. the prophets w ho spake in thy name to ourp.
8. confusion of tace to our p. and tathei s

10. 13. .Michael one of the chiet p. came lo ine
11. 5. one of his p. shall be stions: abov e him

Ilos. 7. 3. they make p. clad with t!:eir lies

5. the p. have made him sick with wine
16. their p. shall fall bv ti e swnrd tor raie

8. 4. thpN- have made p.' and 1 knew it not
10. S'lall sorrow lor the burthen of the kiiii: of p.

y. 15. I love ihem no more, all llieirp. are levolteis
l.i. 10. of w hom thou saidst, mve m.- a kin- and p.

./'/oo 1. 15. theii kin- iro iuiocaptiv itv, he an : hisj,.

.l/rc. 3. I. hear, ve p. of Ihe house of Israel, y.
5. ^ 5. shall rai>e airainst him ei;;ht p. of men

//<j*. 1. 10. the p. shall be a scorn unto them
y,pfi. 1, 8. I will punish Ihep, and kir.ir's children

i. 3. her ;). wiiluu her are roariUL' lious
.l//;r. 20. ::>. the p. of (.entiles exercise .londnion
1 (\'r.:\ li, nor the wisdom of the p of this wot Id

8. which none. if the p. of this world knew
./// i/,f Pltl.Nt. KS.

2 h'i'iox 24. 1 1. curled awav a. I. p. and miili. men
1 Chum. 20. 2l,anil«// li„ p. sulimitted the nseU. >

2 ' h,,.n. 21. 2-i. and d,'jT,.ved all llie p. of p,. ple
/.//,. I. 16,. Iii.ih ,i,.iie wroii.. to all I In' p. and p, o.

3. I . set his s.at above all 11. e p. that were with him
I'uil. 83. 11. all their p. as /ebah and /aluuimia
./.;. 26. 12. leremiah spake to «// f/„; p. and people
3''.. o|. lehudiread it lu the ears of ,;//;/„; p.
/.--•X. 2i'i, li'). then all fill- p. of the sea came .!own
.Im.: 2. 3. auvl will sh.y all rlu: p. thereof with him

s,i- Lsu \i:i,.

PlilNCl S vf .ludah.
\,h. 12. 31. then I bronirht'upp. ,/ .''"ii'.''' on wall
I'-al. 01;. 27 Ih.ie isp. ,/./;„/„/,. an'd thenc.uusel.
.tfi.:,:. Ill, he slew all the p. vf .ludah m Kiblah
Us. 5. 1(1. p. ,'f .ludah arelike to them that remove
Mai. 2. 6. thou .lit not the le.ist amoin,' p. <i/' ./(u/,/A

I'm N('K->S.
Lam. 1. 1. she that w,i,, p. amoim the provinces

I'Ul St L.ssLn.
I A'(«ff,t 11.3. Sol.imon had 71M wives p.
l>a. 4y. t23. p. shall he thv nursini: mothers

I'ltlNt (I'.AL.
J'.xod. .3(1. 23. take tlum also unto Ihee p. S|)ices
l.ei . 6. 5. he shall even restore it in the p.
Sum. 5. 7. recompense his trespass w ith the p.
1 AiHy.v 4. 5. /abud son of Nathan wasp, ottirer
2 Kinp.i 25- ly. thep. siribeot the host, ./<,. .52. 25.
1 rhrvH. 21. 6, one p. household taken tor Klcazar

31. the pi iests even p. lathers cast lots

27. * 5. I'en.oah son of .lehoiada was a p. otTicer
.VfA. 11. 17. Mattauiah p. to lietin thaiiksjiivini;

^1)4 30. t 15. they pursue my p. one as Uie wind

PRI
Proi-. 1 . + 7. fear of the T.. is the p. part of wisdom
4. 7. w isdoin is the p. thine, therefore t'et wisdom
Isa. 16.8. have broken down the p. plants thereof
28. 25. and cast in the p. wheat and tiarlev

Jer. 25. 34. wallow in the a.dies, ye p. of t'he Hock
.35. no way to fl> , nor the p. or the Hock escape

.38. + 14. the king took .leremiah into the p. entry
t.zek. 47. + 12. it shall bring torthp. fruit
.17;c.5.5. there we shall raise ag. him eiirhtp. men
.lets 25. 23. p. men of the cilv eniered with Agrippa

PRINCIP.ALI'I Y, IIV.S.
.Ter. 13.18. tor yourp.siiall comedown, the crown
Rom. 8. :18. anirels.p. nor powers be able to separate
i:ph. 1. 21. far above all p. power, arrd niiirht
3. 10. that now to thep. iiii.du be known v. isdoni
6. 12. we wrestle arrainst p, and airainst powers
C.l. 1. 16. p. were created Iv him and for him
2. 10. which is the head ot all p. and power
15. bavin:; spoiled p. he made a shew of them

lit. 3. 1. put them in mind to be subject to p.
.lude. t 6. the anrrels which kept not their p.

PK1N(.'1PLI-.-.
//(-/,. 5. 12. have need that one teach yon the f.rstp.

6. 1. leaving thep. of the do. trine or Christ
P |{ 1 N 1 .

Lei. ly. 28. ye shall not p. any marks upon you
PKIN 1.

.hh 13. 27. thou settest a p. on the heels of mv feet
Je/j/i 20. 25. except 1 see in his hands the p. of the

nails, and put mv tinaer into thep. ot the nails
PItIN IKD.

Joh ly. 23. O that mv words were p. in a book

!

"PRI.SON
SiL'nities, [11 A plaee l,i amjine debtors or male-
faciors, .Mat. 18. .30. Luke 23. Id. [2] A lo-x,vl,-

>eure. 'u-d base cojidilwn. Keel. 4. 14. [3] Ihe
cave uhtrein, as in a prison. David hid himsell,
I'sal. 142. 7. [4] Ihnt spirinial thraldom and
bondage in -..hich -dinners are itpt by Satan, and
t'.eir u:;n lusts. Isa. 42. 7. [5] ihe graze, Isa.

53.8. [6] That po:.e'j\i! re'iramt bp -uhich Ovd
It-sps in and bridie< Satan, Rev. 20. 7.

He prea.lie.l to the s|)irits in prison. 1 Pet. 3. 19.
Christ preaehed to the sinners ol the old uorld hi/

Noah, -ihom he inspired, thu'i he might be a
iriaciicr of rightO'iu-nes.', to uarn that uiektd
oeneration of approathing judgments, and eih.rt
tntm to Tip'entanee ; :.ho.-e s<!il~, heean.se if ihtir

di-ohtdienoe. arc re^eritd m the tnj, 1 nal priton •/
hell. and:.(r, ,0 at the time uhen ihe apostle Peter
70 rot, this ensile.

(^f«.3y. 20. Potifihar put .loseiih in p.
22. the keeper of the p. committed to .losepli

40. 3. put butler and baker in p. w here .lose|)ii was
42. ly. let one be bound m the hou.se of yourp.

1 kino., 22. 27. put this fellow in /. 2 (','./. 18. 26.
2 Kimis 17. 4. km- of ..Vssvria bound llosheaiup.
25. 27. lie broii;;lit .leh.oiachin out of p.
2y. and cl-amred his p. garmmts. Jer. .-.2.31, 33.

yeh. 3. 25. Pahd reiiaireil b.v tiie court of the p.
/'--. 142.7. brills my sou I out of p. to praise thy name
I rel. 4. 14. bir out ot p. he Cometh to rei-n
Isa. 21.22. anil the.v shall be shut up in thep.
42. 7- to brinr; out the priMvners I'rom thep.
22. thev are all of them hid 111 p. houses
53.8. he was taken tiom p. aim fiom iiid-ment
61. 1. to proclaim opeiiiui: o: tlie p. to rhe Iniund
.hr. 2y.26. that thou siu.iddest put him in;..

,32. 2. .leremiah w^s shut iiri in tiie court or thep.
12. ber'ore .lews that sat m die court or the p.

33. 1. word c ame to leremiah while re was siiut up
in court of the p. 37. 21.1 S!\ 6. 2; . 1 30. 15.

.37. 4. ror they tiad not i>uthiiu irto p.
15. thev put him in p. in .lon.ithairs house

3y. 14. I'hev too-k Irremi.dl out of thep.
.")2. II. he init /edekiah nip. till his.iealh
Mai. 4. 12. lesiis he.u'il Ih.t lolin w ,,s < a-r intop.
5. 25. and thou be cast intop. / );», 12. :*'.

11.2. when l.'hii leaid 111 p. the w.,rss or Christ
14, 3. Herod puthmi in;:, ror 1 ieio.iias' sake
10. he sent and beheaded lolm in p. Mark 6. 27.

i;:. .ill. h.' cast him intop. till he should pav debt
25. :16. I was nip. i-n.l >e can e nnloioe
:>.', w hen saw w e rhei m p, and c.ime to thee - 44.

Murk 1. I 1. now ,,:!er that ,loi 11 wi.s pur m p.
6. 17. Herod had sent and bound lo! n in p.
/ nie 3. 20. ad. ed this, th.o he .~luit up b-hiiin p.
22. .3 i. to ;;o a ph rhee both mtop. and to death
2,'., ly. and for murder w a^ east into /'. -.5.

./'.•/ :v. 2.;. tor loiiii was not \et ea^t intop.

.i, ,•,. 5 is;, and |)llt the apovtles ill the coiomoll p.
ly. theaii-el bv imiht opetieo Ihe ;>. iloors

21. sent to thi'';i, 22. round them not in thep..

8 3. halm- men and women, coiim iPe.i tliem lop.
12 4. I'eier w,,s put 111 p. 5. he "a> [.pt in p.

7. lU'htshiued 17. I rd brouehi him out of p.
10.23. Paul and ^ll.s were cast into;..

24. th.emiier;-. v .7 ^eemi; thep. do.us open
2i'> 111. maiiv or the >amt> di 1 1 >hiir up ill/'.

1 /',/. ,3. Pt. he went ,in.i pieaehiM t.,tl c ^pii 11s in p.
/;, .-, 2. 111. th.- .l.-v ll ,•^iall C.St soire .•! v on intvi/i.

20.7. Mlt.^n shall be h.o.ed out. 4 hl-p.
.S, - (. M 1 .

PItl-iiN HMl>K.
Jn,'n. 16, 21. an.l ^am- n ,li,! -im.l in the p.

25. ami thi'v cdle.l I. r S.,m~on .mt ..t Ih.- p.
2 (7,;. «. p.. 10. then \s,i put ll,oi..lli 111 .T / ,

I>a. 42. 7. to brinr; them in ihokness out of thep.
PItlsoN I H.

Psa! 7'). 1 1. let si-hiu- ot thep. come bct'ore thee

102. 21 i. to h.-..r -i...uim- ot thep. p. l.iose ib,,>c

.!,„/. '.7. 15. »,.s w, iilloieb-a-e lo the pe. pie a p.
II',. thev ha. I dien an.-abli.p, Mark 15.6.

.;,f> 2i.l8. Paul p,calh-d met.) him. ami prayed
25. '.'7. ii s.'.iuith unre.i-onable to siiiil ap.
28. 17. vet was I ihllvere.l p. lo the Pomans
/.p/i. 3.1. I Paiiltl :p.ot Ie-us4. 1. Philem.l.Q.
2 Tim. 1.8. be not thou ashamed of me liisp.

s.v I'ki.iow.
PRISON Kits.

Gen. 3y. 20. a jila. e where king's p. were hound
22. the keeper committed to Joseph all thep.
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PRO
^?<»». 21. 1. kin? Arad took some of Israel p.
Job 3. 18. there the p. rest to^-ether, they hear not
Psat. 6y. 3.J. tlie J,oni despisctb not hisji.

146. 7. the Lord lonseth the ;;. opens eyes of blind
Jsa, 10. 4. they sh.all bow down under tJie p.
14. 17. that opened not tlic house of his p.
20. 4. Assyria shall lead the Egyptians j?.

£4. 22. they shall be gathered to;;c-ther as p.
42. 7. to bi-ing out the'p. from tlie prison
49. 9. that thou mayest say to the p. go forth

Lam. 3. ."M. to crush under feet tiie p. of the eartli

Zech. 9. 11. 1 have sent forth t)iy p. out of the pit

12. turn ye to the stiong hold, ye^i. of hope
Acts l(i. 25. sang praises, and tlie p. heard them

27. supposing tliatthe/?. had been tied

27. 1. they delivered Paul and certain other/;.

42. the soldiers' counsel was to kill the p.
28. 16. the centurion delivered the p. to captain

PRlbONS.
jMke 21. 12. persecute you, delivering you into p.
Acts 22. 4. bind. and deliver, into p. men and woin.
2 Cor. 11. 23. in p. more frequent, in deatlis oft

PRIVATE.
2 Pet. 1. £0. no prophecy of auv p. interpretation

PKIVATELV.
Mat. 24. 3. the disciples came to Christ/), saying
Mark 6. .32. .lesus went into a ship p. Luke 9. 10.

9. 28. disciples John and Andrew ask him p. 13. 3.

Lttie 10. 23. he turned to his disciples and said p.
Acts 23. 19. went aside with Paul s kinsman p.
Cral. 2. 2. but p. to them that were of reputation

PHIVILEGE.
John 1. + 12. to as many as received him gave her

PRIVILY.
Judg. 9. 31. he sent messenuers to Abimelech/;.
1 Ham. 24. 4. David cut o(f baul's skirt p.
Psal. 10. 8. his eyes are p. set against the poor
11. 2. that they may p. shoot at the upright
31. 4. pull me out of net laid p. for me, 142. 3.

(A. 5. they commune of laying snares p.
101. 5. whoso p. slanders his neighbour will cut off
Prov. 1. 11. let us lurk/i. for the innocent

18. they lurk p. for their own lives

Mat. 1. 19. .loseph was minded to put her away p.
2. 7. Herod, when he had p. called the wise men
Acts 16. 37. and now do they thrust us out p.?
Oal. 2. 4. who came in p. to spy out our liberty

£ Pet. 2. 1. who shal 1 p. bring lu damnable heresies
PKIVY.

Deut. 23. 1. he that hath his p. member cut off
1 Kings 2. 44. the wickedness thy heart is p. to
£zek. 21. 14. thesword enters into their p. chambers
Acts o. 2. part of price, his wife also being p. to it

PRIZE.
1 Cor. 9. 24. all run, but one receivetli the p.
PAil. 3. 14. 1 press toward the mark for the p.

PRIZED.
Zec/i. 11. 13. a goodly pricethatl wasp, atofthem

PROCEED.
Jliod. 25. .35. according to the six branches that p.
Josh. 6. 10. nor any word p. out of your mouth
2 Ham. 7. 12. seed which shall p. out of thy bowels
J06 40. 5. twice spoken, but 1 will p. no further
Jsa. 29. 14. 1 will p. to do a marvellous work
51. 4. give ear, for a law shall p. from me

Jer. 9. 3. for they p. from evil to evil, know not me
30. 19. and out of them shall p. thanksgiving
21. their governor sliall p. from midst of them

Jiai. 1.7. their judgm. and dignity shallp. of thems.
Mat. 15. 18. p. out of the mouth defile the man

19. out of the heart p. murders, Mark 7. 21.
Lph. 4. 29. let no corrupt communication p.
2 Tim. 3. 9. they shall p. no further, folly manifest

PRUCEEDEll.
J^nm. 30. 12. whatever p. out of her lips, not stand
32. 24. do that w liich hath p. out of your mouth
Jvdg. 11. .36. do that which p. out of thy mouth
Job .36. 1. Elihu also p. and said, suffer me
Luke 4. 22. w ondered at the gracious words whichp,
John 8. 42. for 1 p. forth and came from God
Acts 12. 3. he p. further to take Peter also
Mev. 19. 21. which sword p. out of his mouth

PROCEEDEIH.
Gen. 24. 50. the thing p. from the Lord
Num. .30. 2. according to all that p. out of his mouth
Deut. 8. 3. but by every word that p. out of the

mouth of God doth man live, Mat. 4. 4.
1 Sam. 24. 13. wickedness p. from the wicked
£cei. 10. 5. as an error which p. from the ruler
Lam. 3. .38. out of Most High p. not evil and good
Jlai, 1. 4. therefore wrong jucigmentp.
John 15.26. .Spirit of truth whichp. from Tather
Jam. 3. 10. out of the same mouth p. blessing
Jiev. 11. 5. fire p. out of their mouth and devours

PROCEEDlJiG.
Jiev. 22. 1. water of life p. out of throne of God

PROCESS.
Gen. 4. 3. in p. of time Cain brought an offering
38. 12. in p. of time Shuah Judah's wife die<l

ixod. 2. 23. in p. of time the king of Eay pt died
Judg. 11. 4. in p. children of Ammon made war
2 Chron. 21. 19. in p. .lehoram's bowels fell out

PROCLA.M.AllON.
Eiod. 32. 5. Aaron made p. and said, to morrow
1 Ajwffi 15. 22. king Asa made ap. through all lud.
22. 36. and there went a p. throughout the host
2 Chr. 24. 9. .loash made ap. thro' J udah and Jerus.
30. 5. to make p. ihroiigliout all Israel

06.22. Cyrusmadep. through kingdom, Ezra 1. 1.

Ltra 10.7. Ezra and princes made p. through .Tudah
Dan. 5. 29. lielshazzar made p. concerning Daniel

PKOCLAI.M.
Exod. 33. 19. and I will p. the name of the Lord
iff. 23. 2. feast of the Lonl ye shall p. 4, 21 , .37.

25. 10. p. liberty H Deut.QO. 10. p. peace unto it

Judg. 7. 3. go top. in the ears of the people
21. t 13. they sent top. peace to Benjamin
Hulh 4. 1 11. and p. thy name in Betli lehem
1 Ktngs 21. 9. p. a fast, an<l set fsaboth on high
6 Kings 10. 20. Jehu said, p. a solemn assembly
Neh. 8. 15. p. that they fetch pine-branches
Esth. 6. 9. p. before liun, thus shall it be done
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PRO
Prov. 20. 6. most men p. their own goodness
l.'a. 12. + 4. praise the Lord, v. his name
61. 1. he hath sent me top. liberty to the captives
2. top. the acceptable year of the 1 ord

Jer. 3. 12. go and p. these words, 11. 6. 1 19. 2.

7. 2. stand in "ate of Lord, and p. there this word
34. 8. had made a covenant to p. liberty to them
17. 1 p. a liberty for you to sword, to pestilence

Joel 3. 9. p. ye this among the Gentiles, prei)are
war

Amos 4. 5. and p. and publish the free offerings
PROCLAliMED.

Eiod. 34. 5. and p. the name of the Lord, 6.
.36. 6. they caused it to be p. through the camp

1 Kings 21. 12. they p. a fast, set Sabolh on high
2 Kings 10. 20. a solemn assembly, and they p. it

23. 16. the manof Godp. who/j. these worils, I7.

2 Vhron. 20. 3. Jehoshaphat feared and p. a fast
Ezra 8. 21. 1 p. a fast tiiere at the river Ahava
t.ith. 6. 11. Ilamanp. before him, thus shall be done
i.f«. 62. 11. Lord hath p. thy salvation cometli
Jer. 36. 9. they p. a fast betore Lord to .lerusalem
lAim. 1. 1 21. thou wilt bring the day thou hast p.
Jonah 3. 5. they p. a fast, and put on sackcloth

7. caused it to be p. and published thro' J\ineveh
Luke 12. 3. shall be p. upon the house-tops

PHOCLAIMEIII, ING.
Prov. 12. 23. the heart of fools p. foolislmess
Jer. 34. 15. in p. liberty every man to neighbour, 17.
Rev. 5. 2. 1 saw a strong angel p. with a loud voice

PROCURE.
Jer. 26. 19. thusmight wep. great evil ag. our souls
33. 9. they shall fear for all posterity 1 p. to it

PROCURED.
Jer. 2. 17. hast thou not p. this to thyself?
4. 18. thy doings have p. these things to thee

PROCURE 111.
Prov. 11. 27. that diligently seeketh good p. favour
17. t 9. he thatcovereth a transgression p. love

PRODUCE.
Jsa. 41. 21. p. your cause, saith Lord, bring forth

PROEANE.
This is said ofthe contempt and abuse of holj/ things :

A man ulu> is defiled, a^d touches any sacred
thing pollutes or profanes tt. A profane person is

one openly uicked. He that make* a jest of sacred
things, u'ho defiles himself by impure and shameful
actions, is a profane person. Lev. 21. 9, 12. The
Scripture calls Esau, profane, because he sold his
birthiight, uhich nas considered as an holy thing,
ruit only because the priesl/iood uas annexed to it,

bill also because it xas a privilege leading to

Christ, and a type of his title to the heavenly inhe-
ritance, Heb. 12. 16. 'The priests of the race of
Aaron uere enjoined to distinguish between sacred
and profane, between pure and defiled. Lev. 10.
10. and for this reason the use ofxine Kas forbid
them in the temple, during their time of waiting.
It v:as forbid them to keep the fiesh of the peace-
offerings above tao days : if they eat of it on the
third day, they acre punis/ted as profancrs of holy
things. Lev. 19. 7, 8.

To profane the temple, to profane the sabbath, to
profane the altar, are eijiressions to denote the
violation ofthe holy rest ofthe sabbath, the entering
of foreigners into the temple, the irreverences that
are committed there, the impious sacrifices that are
offered mi the attar of the lj>rd. To profane a
vine, or a tree, is to make them common, and proper
to be employed in ordinary uses, Deut. 20. 6.
AVhat man is he that hath planted a vineyard,
and hath not eaten of it r The Hebrew says, iclu
hath not yet profaned it. In Lev. 19. 23, 24, &:c.
Tihere Moses passes a la-j concerning the fruit of
trees neicly planted, he expressed the impurity of
the first-fruits, by calling them uncircvmctsed.
lor the three first years these fruits were cut off
as impure : the fourth year they offered what was
produced in the temple : and in the fifth year the
orcner had the liberty of making use of the fruit
as his own, which then became profane, or common.
Jeremiah promises the Israelites that they should
return again into theirown country, that they should
plant vineyards on the mountains of .Samaria, and
should profane them ; that is, s/iould eat of the
fruit thereof, Jer. 31. t 5.

Lev. 21. 7. they shall not take a wife that is p. 14.
Jer. 23. 11. both prophet and priests are p.
Kzek. 21. 25. anil thou p. wicked prince of Israel
£2. 26. and put no difference between holy and p.
28. 16. 1 willcasttheeasp. out of mountain of God
42. 20. between the sanctuary and the p. place
44. 23. shall teach difference between holy and p.
48. 15. sliall be a p. place for the city, for suburbs

1 Tim. 1. 9. the law is made for the unholy and p.
4. 7. refuse p. and old wives' fables, exercise thys.
6. 20. avoid p. and vain babblings, 2 Tim. 2. 16.
Heb. 12. 16. lest there be anv p. person, as Esau

PROFANE.
I^v. 18. 21 . neither shall thou p. name of thy God,

I am Lord, 19. 12. I 20. 3. 1 21. 6. 1 22. 2, 32.
19. + 29. do not thou p. thy daughter to cause
21. 4. being chief among his people top. himself
9. the daughter of any priest, if she p. herself
12. he shall notp. the sanctuary of his Ciod, 23.
15. nor shall he p. his seed among his people

22. 9. and die therefore, if they do p. my ordinance
15. they shall notp. the holy things of Israel

yium. 30. t 2. if a man vow he shall not p. his word
Deut. 28. + 30. plant a vineyard, and not p. it

Neh. 13. 17- evil that ye do, and p. the sabbath day
Psal. 89. +31. if they p. my statutes, and keep not
Jer. 31. t5. the planters shall plant and p. them
Kzek. 23. 39. they came to my sanctuary to p. it

24. 21. behold, 1 will p. my sanctuary
Amos 2. 7- g" in to same maid, to r. my holy name
Mat. 12. 5. the priests in the temple p. the sabbath
Acts 24. 6. who hath gone about to p. the temple

PROEAM'.D.
Lev. 19. 8. he hath p. the hallowed things
I'sal. 55. + 20. he hath p. his covenant
89. 39. thou hast p. bis crowu tu tlie ground

PRO
Isa. 43. £8. iberefore I have p. the princes of sane,
Lzek. 22. 8. thou hast p. my sabbaths, £3. .38.

+ 16. thou Shalt lie p. in sight of the heathen
26. p. my holy things, 1 ain p. among them

£5. 3. aha, against my sanctuary, wt.en it wasp.
36. 20. they p. my holy name, when they said
21 . pity for my name which Israel had p. 22, £3.

Mai. 1. 12. but ye have p. it, in that ye say
2. 11. J udah hath p. the holiness of the lx)rd

PR01-ANE.M,.SS.
Jer. 23. 15. from the prophets of Jerusalem is p.

PH01'A>,EIH.
IjCv. 21. 9. she p. her father, she shall be burnt

PROFANING.
heh. 13. 18. bring more wi-ath by p. the sabbath
Mai. 2. 10. by p. the covenant of our fathers

PROFESS.
Deut. 26. 3. I p. this day to the Ixrd thy God
Mat.1. 23. then will I p. 1 never knew you
Ttt. 1.16. they p. that they know GotI, but deny him
3. 1 14. let ours learn lop. honest trades

PROFE.SSKD, ING.
Rom. 1. 22. p. themselves to be wise, they became
2 Cor. 9. 1.3. glorify God for yourp. subject, to gosp.
1 Ttm. 2. 10. which becometh women p. godliiiess
6. 12. hast p. a good profession betore many
21. some p. have erred concerning tlie faiih

PROFESSION.
1 Tim. 6. 12. hast professed a goml p. before many

1 13. who before Pontius Pilate witnessed good p.
Ileb. 3. 1. the high priest of our p. Christ Jesus
4. 14. an high priest, let us hold fast ourp. 10. 23.

PKOFll, Svbstanttie.
Gen. 25. 32. what p. shall this birth-right do me ?

37. 26. w hat p. is it if we slay our brother ?

Lsih. 3. 8. it is not for the king's p. to suffer
Job 21. 15. what p. shoidd have if we pray to hitn ?

.30. 2. whereto might their strength p. me.'

.35. 3. and what p. if 1 be cleansed from my sin?
Psal. .30. 9. what p. is there in my blood ?

Prov. 14.23. in all labour there is p. but talk of lips
Led. 1. 3. all is vanity , what p. hath a man of all

his labour under the sun ? 3. 9. 1 5. 16.
2. 11. and there was nop. under the sun
5. 9. moreover the p. of the earth is for all
7. 11. by w is<lom there is p. to them that see sun
Isa. 30. 5. nor be any help nor p. but a shame
Jer. 16. 19. have inherited things wherein is nop.
Mai. 3. 14. what p. that we have kept ordinance ?

Rom. .3. 1. M hat p. is there of circumcision ?

1 Cur. 7. .35. and this I speak for ^ our own p.
10. 33. not seeking mineownp. but the p. of many

2 Tim. 2. 14. they strive not about w ords to no p.
Jleb. 12. 10. but he chasteneth us for our p.

PROFll, f'^erb.

1 .Sam. 12.21. after vain things which cannot p.
Job 35. 8. thy righteousness may p. the son of man
Psal. 120. + 3. what shall it p. thee, false tongue i

Prov. 10. 1. treasures of wickedness p. nothing
11.4. riches p. not in the day of wrath
Isa. .30.5.w ere ashamed of people that could notp.S.
44. 9- their delectable thiuL'S shall notp.
47. 12. if so be thou shall be able to p.
48. 17. I aui the I.ord which teacheth thee top.
57. 12. and thy works, for they shall notp. tliee

Jer. 2.8. and walked after things that do notp.
11. pe' pie changed, for that which doth notp.

7- 8. behohi, ye trust in lying words that cannot p,
12. 13. put themselves to pain, but shall not p.
23. 32. they shall notp. this people, saith the I^rd
Marks. ."i6. what p. it he gain the whole world
1 Cor. 12.7. is given to every man lop. withal
14. 6. speaking w ith tongues, w hat shall 1 p. you
Gal. 5. 2. t hrist shall p. you nothing
Heb. 4. 2. the word preached <iid not p. them
Jam. 2. 14. w hat doth it p. my brethren, though

16. if ye give not things needful, what doth itp. .'

PROFll ABLE.
Job 22. 2. can a man hep. to God, as p. to himself
Led. 10. 10. but wisdom is p. to direct
Jsa. 44. 10. a graven image that is p. for nothing
Jer. 13. 7. the girdle was p. for nothing
Mar. 5. 29. p. that one of tliy members perish, 30.
Acts 20. 20. 1 kept back nothing i. to you
1 Cor. 6. 1 12. all things are lawful, but notp.
1 'Jim. 4. 8. but go<lln;ess is p. to all tliinas

2 'Tim. 3. 16. the scripture is p. for doctrine
4. 11. Mark is p. to me for the ministry
Tit. 3. 8. these things are gooil and p. to men
Philem, 11. but now p. to thee and to me

PROFll A HLY.
Eph. 4. + 29. but that which is good to edify p.

PROFITED, EIH.
Job .33. 27. if any say I have sinned, and it p. not
.34. 9. he said, it p. nothing to deliglit in God
Hab. 2. 18. what p. the graven and molten image
Mat. 15. 5. whoso shall say to father or mother, it is a

gift by whatever thou mightest hep. MarkT. 11.
16. £6. what is a man p. if he gain whole world
John 6. 63. the spirit rjuickeneth, flesh p. nothing
Rom. £. 25. circumcision p. if thou keep the law
1 CVr. 13. 3. and have not charity, it p. nothing
Gal. 1. 14. I p. in the Jews' religion above many
1 Tim. 4. 8. for bodily exercise p. little, but go<lline6S
Heb. 13. 9. not p. them that have been occupied

PROFITING.
1 Tim. 4. 15. that thy p. may appear to all

PROFOUND.
Hos. 5. 2. the revolters arc p. to make slaughter

PHOGEMTORS.
Gen. 49. 26. prevailed above the blessings of my p.

PHOGNO.STICAIORS.
Isa. 47. 13. let monthly B. stand up and save tliee

PROLONG, ED.
Num. 9. + 19. when cloud p. they journeyed not
Dent. 4. 26. ye shall not p. your days, .SO. 18.

40. thou shalt keep his statutes, that thou mayest
p. thy davs upon the earth, 5. 16, 33. 1 6. S.

111.9. I'l7. 20. 122. 7. ,

32. 47. through this thing ve shall p. your days
Josh. 24. 1 31. Israel served all the <lays of tlie elders

that p. after Joshua, Judg. 2. 1 7>



PRO
Job 6. 11. what is my end, that I should/), my life ?

15. 29. the wicked shall not;>. the perfection
Psal. 61. 6. tliou wilt p. the king's lite and years
Prov. 28. 2. by knowledge the state shall be p.

IC. he that hatetli covetousuess sliall p. his days
Eccl. 8. 12. though a sinner's days be p. yet surely

13. neitlier shall tlie wicked p. his days
Jsa. 13. 22. and her days shall not he p.
53. 10. he shall see his seed, he shall p. his days
Usek. 12. 22. the days are p. and vision faileth

25. I am tlie l.oni, 1 will sijeak, and tlie word
shall come to pass, it shall be no niorep.

28. there sliall none of my words be p. anj' more
Dan.T.Vl. yet there lives were p. tor season and time

PKOI,0>iGErH.
J'rov. 10. 27. the tear of the I^ni p. days
Eccl. 7. 15. there is a wicke<l man that p. bis life

PRUMISE.
Jl is an assvrance that God has given in his word
of btstoxing ilessiuffs upon his pevple, 2 Pet. 1.

4. The word in the Sew Testament is often
taken for those promises that Cod heretofore
made to Abraham and the other patriarchs, of
sending the Messiah. It is in this sense that the
apostle Paul commonly uses the word promise,
Kom. 4. 13, 14. Gal. 3. 16. The promises of the
new cotenant are called belter than those vf the
old, Heb. 8. 6. because they are more spiritual,
clear, eilennve, and univer.'ol, than those in the
Mosaical corenani were. The time of the pro-
mise. Acts 7. 17. is the time of the fulfilling of
the promise. God had told Abrkm, Gen. 15. 13,
14. that his teed should he a stranger in a strange
land, but that after four hundred years he would
bring them out thence ; the time of the promise
tame, when these four hundred yean uere expired.
Tlie children of the promise are, [1] The Israel-
ites descended from Isaac, in opposition to the
Ishmaelites descended from Ishmael cmd Ilagar.
•£2] The .lews converted to Christianity, in oppo-
sition to the incredulotLs Jews, who will tiot ie-
lieve in Christ ; and [3] All true believers who
are bom again by the supernatural power of God's
Spirit, and by faith lay hold on the promise of
salvation made in Christ ; these are the .fpiritual
seed of Abraham, to whom the spiritual blessings
contained in the covenant and the inheritance do
belong, Rom. 9. 8. Gal. 4. 28. The Holy .Spirit

of promise, Eph. 1. 13. signifies, the Holy Ghost,
Tfhich God has promised to those that shall believe
in him, which is the pledge of a believer's ever-
lasting happiness. The first commandment to
which God has annexed a promise, is that. Hon-
our thy father and mother, tlph. 6. 2. To which
Cod has subjoined this promise, that their days
shall be multiplied upon the earth, Exod. 20. 12.
Promises alto denote eternal life, or the blessed-
ness promised, which is the object of the Chris-
tian's hope, Heb. 6. 12.

Jiurn, 14. 3J. and ye shall know my breach of p.
a Kings S. 56. hath not failed one word of sjood p.
•S Chron. 1. 9. let thy p. to David be establishe

'

j\V/(. 5. 12. they should do according to thisp
"S Chron. 1. 9. let thy p. to David be established
ych. 5. 12. they should do according to thisp.
13. that performelh not this p. even thus be he
shaken out, and emptied people <lid accord, top.

J'sal. 77. 8. <loth his p. fail for evermore.'
105. 42. for he remembered his holy p. and Abram

it(*e24. 49. behold, I sendp. of my Father on you
.Acts 1. 4. but wait for the p. of the Father
2. .33. received of Father the p. of the Holy Ghost
.39. for the p. is to you and to your children

7. 17- but when the time of the p. drew nigh
13. 23. God accord, to his p. hath raised a Saviour
.32. the p. inaile to fathers Go<l hath fulfilled

2.3.21. now are ready, looking for a p. from thee
26. 6. for hope of the p. ma<le of God to fathers
7. to which p. our tribes serving G. day and night

Horn. 4. 13. the p. that he shall be the heir of world
14. and the p. is made of nnne effect
16. to the end the p. might lie sure to the seed
20. he staggered not at the p. through unbelief

9. 8. but children of the p. counted for the seed
9. for this is word of p. at this time I will come

<»«/. 3. 14. that we might receive p. of the Spirit
17. that it should make the p. of none effect
18. for it the inheritance be of the law, it is no

more of p. butfiod gave it to Abraham hyp.
19. seed shall come, to whom the p. was made
22. that the p. by faith of lesus Christ might be
29. then are ye heirs according to the p.

4. 23. hut he of the free woman was by p.
28. we. as Isaac was, are the children of p.

J-.ph. 1.13. ve were sealed with that Holy Spiritofp.
2. 12. and strangers troin the covenants of p.
3. 6. the Gentiles be partakers of his p. in Christ
C. 9. which IS the first commandment with p.

1 Jim. 4. 8. havimr the p. of the life that now is
•S 7im. 1 . 1 according to the p. of life in Christ .les.
Heb. 4. 1. fear, lest a p. left us of entering into rest
0. 13. tor when God made p. to Abraham
15. after he had patiently endured, he obtain, p.
17. <iod willing to shew unto the heirs of p.

9. 15. might receive the p. of eternal life, 10. 36.
11. 9. by taith he so.iourued in the laml of p. in a

strange country, heirs with him of the same p.
39. and these all received not the p.2 Pel. 3. 4. saying, whern is the p. of his coming ?

9. the Lord is not slack concerning his p.
13. according to his p. we look for new heavens

1 John 2. 25. this is the p. that he hath promise<l us
PUO.MlSE. rerb.

2 P«.2. 19. while they p. them liberty, they are
PUOMI.SED.

Exod. 12. 25. will give you according as he hath p.
jVwm. 14. 40. we will go to the place the Lord p.
iDevt. 1. 11. the Ix>rd bless you as he hath p. 15. 6.
6. 3. that >•!• may increase as the I ord p. ttiee
9. 28. not able to bring them to the land he p.
10. 9. the l.iinl is his inheritance, as he p.
12. 20. the I «rd shall enlarge thy Ixirder, as he p.
19. 8. and sive thee the land hep. to give, 27. 3.
<!3. 23. sliall keep that which thou hast p. to God

PRO
Deut. 26. IB. to be his peculiar people, as he p.thea
Josh. 9. 21. let them live, as the princes had p.
22. 4. given rest to your brethren, as hep. them
23. 5. ye shall possess their land, as the L. p. you
10. God rightetli for you, as he hathp. you
16. as all good things are come the Lord p. you

2 iiam. 7. 28. hast p. this goodness to thy servant
1 Kings 2. 24. and hath made me an house, as hep.
5. 12. Lord gave Solomon wistlom, as he p. him
8. 2i>. 1 sit on the throne of Israel as the Lord p.
56. hath given rest to people, as he p. by Moses

9. 5. as 1 p. to David thy father, saying
2 KingsS. 19. as hep. to give a light, 2 Chron. 21. 7.
1 Chron. 17. 26. and tiiou hast p. this goodness
2 Chron. 6. 10. I am set on tlie tnrone as the Lord p.

15. hast kept that which thou hast p. David, 16.
Neh. 9. 23. concerning which thou hadst p. to father
Esth. 4.7. of the sum that Hainan had p. to pay
Jer. .32. 42. will bring on them all good I p. 3:5. 14.

AJat. 14. 7. Herod p. with oath to give her svhatever
Mark 14. 11. they were glad, p. to give him money
Luke 1. 72. to perform the mercy p. to our fathers
22.6. hep. to betray him unto them in absence
Acts 7. 5. yet he p. to give it to hini for a possession
Horn. 1. 2. gospel of God, which he had p. afore
4. 21. that what he p. he was also able to perform
Tit.\.1. in hope ofeternal life, p. before world began
Heb. 10.23. hold fast profession, he is faithful that p.
11. 11. because they judged him faithful that had p.
12. 26. now he hath p. saying, once more I shake
Jam. 1. 12. which Lordp. to them tliat love him, 2 5.

1 Johns. 25. tliis is promise he hath p. us eternal life

PKOMiSEDST.
1 Kings 8. 24. keep with David that thou p. him, 25.
Neh. 9. 15. and p. that they should go into the land

PROMISES.
Rom, 9. 4. are Israelites, to whom pertain the p.
15. 8. to confirm the p. made to the fathers

2 Cor. 1. 2*1. all p. of God in him are yea and amen
7. 1. having therefore these p. ilearly beloved
Gal. 3. 16. to Abraham and his seed were p. made

21 . is the law then against the p. of God .'

Heb. 6. 12. who through faith and patience inherit p.
7. 6. Melchisedec blessed him that had the p.
8. 6. covenant which was established u|X)n better p.
11.13. tlicse all died in faith, not having receive<l p.
17. he that haii received the p. offeree! up his son
33. who thro" faith obtained p. and stopi>ed mouths

2 Pet.l. 4. given usexceeding great and precious p.
PUO.MlSlSG.

Eiek. 13. 22. not return from his wick, way byp. life

PKO.MOIE.
Kujn. 22. 17. I will p. thee to great honour, 24. 11.

.37. am I not able indeed to p. thee to honour .'

Prov. 4. 8. exalt her, and she shall p. thee
PRO.MOTED.

Judg. 9. 9. and go to be p. over the trees, 11, 13.
Esth. 5. 1'.. told wherein the king ha<l p. him
Dan. 3. 30. then the king p. Shadrach, Mesliach

PROMOTION.
Psal. 75. 6. p. Cometh not from the east nor west
Prov. 3. 35. but shame shall be the p. of fools

PRONOUNCE.
Lev. 5. 4. that a man shall p. with an oath
13. 3. the priest shall look on him and p. him

unclean, 0, 8, 11, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27, .30, 44.
13. shall p. him clean, 17, 23, 28, 34, 37. 1 14. 7.
59. this is the law, to p. it clean or unclean
14. 48. then the priest shall p. the house clean
Judg. 12. 6. for he could not frame to p. it right

PKONOUNCED.
AW(. 6. 12. but he p. this prophecy against me
Jer. II. 17. tlie Lord hath p. evil against thee
16. 10. p. this great evil, 19. 15. 1 .35. 17- 1 40. 2.
18. 8 if that nation against whom I p. turn
25. 13. the word which 1 have p. against it

26. 13. Lord will repent of the evil that hep.
ly. the Lord repented of the evil he had p.

3». 5. for I have p. the word, saith the Lord
3f). 7- that the \jor<\ hath p. against this people
18. Jeremiah p. all these words imto me, 31.

PRONOUNCING.
Lev. 5. 4. if a soul swear, p. to do evil or good

PROOF.
2 Cor. 2. 9. that I might know the p. of .you
8. 24. shew ye to them the p. of your love
13. 3. since ye seek a p. of Christ speaking in me
Phil. 2. 22. but ye know the p. of liim

2 'lim. 4. 5. make full p. of thy ministry
PROOFS.

j3f<.f 1.3. shewed himself alive by many infalliblep.
PUOPER.

1 Chr. 29. 3. 1 have of mine own p. pood, of gold
ActsHg.tiekl is called in theirp. tongue, Aceldama
1 Cor. 7. 7. but every man hath his p. gift of God
lieb. 11. 23. because they saw he was a p. cliild

PUOPHANE, See Proka.nb.
PROPHECY.

2 Chron. 9. 29. Solomon's acts in the p. of Ahijah
15. 8. when Asa heanl p. of Olicd he took courage
.VeA. 6. 12. he pronounced this p. against me
Prov. 30. 1. the p. man spake to Ithiel and Ucal
31. 1. and the p. that his mother taught him
Mat. 13. 14. in them is fulfilled the p. of Lvsaias

1 Cor. 12. 10 to another p. by the same Spirit
13.2. though I have the giftof;». anil not charity

1 'J'im. 4. 14. neglect not the gift given thee hyp.
2 I'et. 1. 19. we have also a more sure word of p.

20. nop. of scripture is of private interpretation
21. p. came not in old time by the will of man

Hev. 1. 3. blessed that hear the words of thisp.
11.6. that it rain not in the days of their p.
19. 10. for the testimony of Jesus Is spiritofp.
22. 7. blessed that keepeth the sayings of this p.
10. seal not the sayings of thep.of this book
18. that heareth words of the p. of this liook

19. if any man take trom the worils of this p.
PROPHECIES.

1 Cor. 13.8. but whether p. they shall cease
1 Tim. 1. 18. according to thcp. that went before

PROPHESY, Feri.
Num. 11. 27. Eldad and Medad dop. in the camp
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1 Siiifi. 10. 5. they shall p. || 6. thou shaltp.
1 Kings 22. H. he doth not p. good of me, but evil

18. that he would not p. good, 2 Chron. 18. 17.
1 C/ir.25. 1. who should p. with harps and cymbals
Isa. 30. 10. p. not to us right things, j). <leceits
Jer. 5. 31. the prophets p. falsely, and priests
11. 21. saying,p. not in the name of the Lord
14. 14. prophets p. lies, they p. false visions
15. concerning the prophets that p. in my nam»
16. the people to whom they p. shall bt; cast out

19. 14. Jeremiah came from where Lord sent top.
2.3. 16. hearken not to the prophets that p.
25. what the prophets said, that p. lies in my

name, 26, 32. I 27. 10, 14, 15, 16. j 29. 9, 21.
25. 30. p. against the inhabitants of the earth
26. 12. Lord sent me to f. against this house
32. 3. why dost thou p. an-l say, will give this city ?
Ezek. 4.7. thou shalt p. against Jerusalem
6. 2. p. against the mountains of Israel, .36. 1.
11.4. p. against laazaniah and Pelatiah.p.
13. 2. /;. against the prophets that p. 17.
20. 46. p. against the forest of the south field
21. 2. p. against land of Israel !! 9. lerusalem
14. son of man, p. and smite thy hands together
28. p. and Say concerning the Ammonites. 25. 2.

28. 21. p. against Ziilon|| 29. 2. p. against Pharaoh
.30.2. p. against Egypt

\\ .35. 2. p. against mount Seir
34. 2. son of man, p. against the shepherds of Isr.
36. 6. p. concerning the land of Israel, and say
.37. 4.p. on these tmues || 9. p. to the wind
.38. 2. son of man, p. against G02, 14. I

.')9. 1.
4.3. +3. when 1 came to p. city should he destroyed

Joel 2. 28. your sons shall p. Acts 2. 17, 18.
Amos 2. 12. ye gave the Nazarites wine, and com-

manded the prophets, saying, p. not, Mic. 2. 6.
3. 8. who can but p. .'

|| 7. 12. eat brea<l and p.
7. 13. but p. not again any more at Beth el
15. I/)r<l said to me, go p. to my people Israel
16. p. not against Israel and the house of Isaac

Mic. 2. 11. 1 will p. to thee of wine and strong drink
Zeck. 13.3. that when any shall yet p. then his father
Mat. 15. 7- well did l^aias p. of vou, saying
26. 68. p. thou Christ, Mark 14. 65. Luke^. 64.
yJe/j 21. 9. had four daughters, virgins, which did p.
Rom. 12. 6. whether p. let us p. to the proportion
1 Cor. 13. 9. we know in part, and we p. in part
14. 1. rather that ye may p. II .39. covet to p.
24. if all p. II

31. we may all o. one by one
Rev.W.ll. thoumustp. ag. before nations and kiogft
11. 3. my two witnesses shall p. 12fi0days

PROPHESIED.
Num. 11. 25. they p. and did not cease
26. Eldad and Medad they p. in the camp

1 Ham. 10. 10. Spirit of God came upon Saul, and
hep. among them, 11. j 18. 10. I 19. 23, 84.

19. 20. the messengers of Saul also p. 21.
1 Kings 18. 29. they p. until the evening sacrifice
22. 10. prophets p. before them, 12. 2 Chron. 18. 9.
1 Chron. 25. 2. sons of Asaph p. according to order

3. the sons of Jeduthun w ho p. with a harp
2 Chron. 20. .37. Fliezer p. against Jehoshaphat
F.zra 5. 1. Ilaggai and /echariah p. to the lews
Jer. 2. 8. pastors transgressed, prophets p. by Baal
20. 1. Pashur heard that leremiahp. these things
6. Pashur shall die, and all to whom thou p. lies

23. 13. the prophets of Samaria p. in Paal
21. 1 have not spoken to them, yet they p.
25. 13. bring on Uaby Ion all that Jeremiah hath p.
26. 9. why hast thou p. in the name of the Lord .'

11. for he hath p. against this city, 20.
18. Micahp. indays of Hezekiah kingofjudah
20. Urijahp. ||28. 8. p. against inany countries

28. 6. the I ord perform the words thou hast p.
29. 31. because Shemaiah hathp. to you a lie

.37. 19. where are vour piophets which p. to you .*

Kzek. 11.13. when \p. Pelatiahsonof Benaiahdie<i
.37. 7- so I p. as I was commanded, an<l as I p. 10.
.38. 17. whop. 1 would bring thee against them
Zech. 13. 4. prophets shall be ashamed when i\\eyp.
Mat. 7. 22. iJorA, have we not p. in thy name .'

11. 13. the piophets and the law p. until lohn
MarkT. 6. lie said, well hath I'saiasp. of you
Luke 1. 67. his father Zachariah p. saying, blessed
JiJm 11.51. (^aiaphas p. that lesus should die
Acts 19. 6. they spake with tongues ami p.
1 C(ir. 14. 5. I would rather that ye p. greater is he
1 Pet. 1. 1. 10. of which salvation they p. who p. of

the grace which should come unto you
Jude 14. Enoch also p. of these things, saying

PROPHESIEJH.
2 Chr. 18. 7. for he never p. good to me, but evil
Jer. 28. 9. the prophet which p. of peace
F.tek. 12. 27. he p. of the times that are far off
/^erA. 13. 3. .shall thrust him through when he p.
I Cor, 11.5. that p. with her head uncovereil
14. 3. he that p. speaketh unto men toeditication

4. but he that p. cilifieth the church
5. greater is he that p. than he that speaketh

PROPHESYING, S.

1 Sam. 10. 13. when he had made an end of p.
19. 20. they saw the company of the prophets p
Ezra 6. 14. ihev prospered throiighp. of Haggai
1 Cor. 11. 4. every man p. having his hea<l covered

14. 6. except 1 shall sjieak to you by p. or doctrine

22. I>ut p. serveih not for them that b«>lievenot

1 Thess. 5. 20. despise not p. iirove all things
PROPIIEI.

This leord comes from the (.reek, itpn^nrnt,vkieh
sigttifies, one that toretells future rv eiits. 7'*e He-
brews at the beginning called them Seers. rftO yi-

dens. Afterwards they called them Nabi, a-AiVA

comesfiom the root ^>'1a3 N ihba, /o/"«'e//, todii int.

Alio the scripture often iiives them the name of
Men of God, onrf n/Angels, or Messengers of the

I/>id. The r«r* Nibba, <ii prophesy, i,> (/orwr
extent. Snmetimes it signifies to firttell uhat is

to come: at other timeu to be inspired, to sjcak
from Cod. It is said, Exixl. 7. 1. Aanmxhy bro-

ther shall be thy prophet : that i'.he.^halletplain

and interpret thy .sentiments and commands to Pha-
raoh and the people. The apostle Paul, in Ai'.v epistle

to i'itus, 1. 12. fuetitv a profane poet, calls him
375
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Propliet ; because the Pasans thought their poets
inspired hy the yods. 'I'he Scripture often gives
the uame of Prophet to impostors, uho falsely
boasted of inspiratiim, 1 Kinfjs 18. 22.

As the true Prophets, at the time that they tcere

traii^vorted by the motio7is of God's i:>pirit, were
somtOmes agitated in a violent manner ; those mo-
tions aere called prophesying, which persons exhi-

bited, who were filled with a good or evil spii it. lor
example, Saul, being moved hy an evil spirit, pro-
phesied i7ihis house, I Sam. 18. 10. that is, he was
agitated with violence, and used strange and un-
usual gestures, sigtis, and speeches, as the Prophets
did. To prophesy is also put for to make or sing
psalms, or songs ofpraise to God, 1 Sam. 10.5, 6.

1 (;hron. 25. 1. 'J'his term is also used by St.

Paul, for explaining Scripture, preachiuir, or
speaking to the church in public, 1 Cor. 14. 1, 3, 4.

^'he most us-ual way by which God communicated
himself to the Propjies was by in>piratimi, which
consisted in illuminating the mind of the prophet,
and exciting his will to proclaim what the Lord
dictated to him from within. It is in this sense
that all the authors of the canonical books of 'scrip-

ture, both of the OKI and tievi lestament, are
acknowledged as Prophets. God also communi-
cated himself to the prophets by dreams and noc-
turnal visions. In Acts 10. 11, 12. it is said, that
Peter fell into an ecstasy at in on-day, and had a
revelation concerning the call of the Gentiles to

the faith. I he Lord appeared to 1 oh and to Moses
in a cloud, and discovered his will to them, >i um.
11. 25. .lob .'58. 1. lie has often piade his voice to

be heard in an articulate manner ; thus he spake
to Moses in the burning bush, a7id upon mount
Sinai, and to Samuel in the night, 1 Sa n. 3. 4.

We have in the Old lestament the writings of the
sixteen Piophets ; that is, of four greater, atid
twelve lesser Vrophets. The lour great Prophets
are Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, a»^ Daniel. 'Jhe

twelve lesser Prophets are, llosea, Joel, Amos,
Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Kahum, Habakkuk,
Zephaniah, Hau'gai, Zechariah, ««(/ Slalachi.

'.I'his is nearly the chronological order in which they
may be ranged.

1. llosen proi/hesied under Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz,
and llezi'kiah, kings of Judali, and under Jero
boaiii 11. king of Israel, and his successors, to

the destruction of Samaria. Some think, that the
title if Ifosea's prophecy, wherein mentimi is made
of his having prophesied under so many kings, is

not his on n, but some ancient transcriber's ; and
that the true beginning of this Prophet's work is

at verse 2. The beginning of the word of the
Lord : for, say they, if he had prophesied under
the reign of all these princes, he must have lived a
very long time ; hy a moderate calculation, for the
space of one hundred and twelve yc'irs.

2. Amos began to prophesy the second year before
the earthquake, which was in the reign of Ung
Uzziah, about six years before the death of Jero-
boam II. king of Israel.

3. Isaiah began to prophesy at the death c/ Uzziah,
and at the beginning of the reign rf Jotham
king of Judah. lie continued to prophesy to the
reign if Manasseli, who caused Mm to be put to
death

.

4. Jonah lived in the kingdom of Israel under the
kings Joasli and .lerolioam II. about the same
time as llosea, Isaiah, «?irf Amos.

5. Micah lived under Jotham, Ahaz, anrf IFezekiah,
kings cf Judah ; he was contemporary with Isaiah,
but began later to prophecy.

C Nahuin ajpeared in .lud.ih under the reign of
Mezekiah, and after the expedition of Sennache-
rib.

7. .leremiah began in the thirteenth year of the
reign of Josiab king of .lutiah. lie continued to
prophesy under the reig?is of Shalluni, .lehoiakim,
.leconiah, and Zedekiah, to the taking of Jerusa-
lem by the Chaldeans ; and it is thought he died
two years after in Egypt ; Jiaruchaaf his disciple
and amanuensis,

8. Zephaniah appeared at the beginning of the reiirn
fl/ Josiah, and before the twenty eighth year of this
prince ; he was contemporary with .leremiah.

9. .\cit\ prophesied under Josiah abuut the same time
as Jeremiah and Zephaniah.

10. Daniel was taken mto t'haldea in the fourth
year <>/ Jelwiakim, king n/ Judah, and prophesied
at Haliylon to the endof the captivity.

11. Kzekiel was carried captive to Babylon, along
viith leconiah king n/ Judah, in the year of the
world 3405. He began to prophesy in the year
3409. lie continued till towards the end of the
reign of Nebuchadnezzar, who died in the year of
the world .3442.

12. Habakkuk lived in Judea at the beginning of
the reign of Jehoiakim, abmtt the year 331)1, and
before the coming of Nebuchadnezzar into the
country in 3398. lie dwelt in Judea during the
captivity.

13. Ohadiah lived in Judea after the taking of Jera-
salem, and before the desolation ii/ Iciuniea.

14. Haggai was born in all probability at Habylon,
from whence he returned with ^erubbabel. In
the second year of Darius son of Ilystaspes, he
was excited by God to exhort Zerubbahel, the
prince of Judah, and the high priest .loshua, to
re-fume the work of the temple, which had been in-
terrupted for so long time, by the envy rf those who
were enemies to the Jews, who prevailed with
Cyrus to revoke that permission whereby he had
empowered the Jews to rebuild their temple. And
Cambyses the so7i o/ Cyrus coming to the crown,
renewed the tame prohibition : ,io that the temple
for fourteen years continued in the same state
wherein the Jews had put it immediately ajter
their return.

15. Zechariiih prophesied in Juilea at the same time
as Ilagiiai, and he seems to hazie continued to pro-
phesy after him.
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16. Malaclii, the last prophet, has not ptit any

liate to his prophecies. If he was the same as
]zra, as some think, he may have prophesied un-
der Nehemiah, leho returned into Judah in 3550.

Besides these, there are found the names of a great
many ?nore prophets in Scripture, such as Abra-
ham, Isaac, .lacob, Moses, Joshua, Samuel,
Kathan, David, Solomon, &c. Christ Jesus is

the great Prophet of his church ; Moses pro-
phesying of him, Deut. 18. 15. says, God will
raise up a Prophet like unto me; that is, such
a prophet as 1 am, resembling me in 7tarure
and ol/ice, being a man a7id 7nediator, as I am,
though more excellent, a7id in a more singular
sort ; I as a servant, he as a Son and Lord rf
his church, who will teach them the will of God,
not imly in his ow7i person o7i earth, but by hi.\

word and Spirit when exalted to the right hand of
power in heaven.

Kxod. 7. 1. and Aaron thy brother shall be thy/).
Deut. 18. 20. but the p. which shall presume, 22.
1 Sam. 22. 5, the j). Gad said to Davirl, aljide not
2 Sam. 24. 11. the word of the Lord came to the p.
1 Kings 1. .32. David said, call me Nathan the/).

44. the king hath sent with him Nathan the/i.
31. 29. Ahijah the p. found Jeroboam in the way
13. 11. there dwelt an old p. in Bethel, 25.
23. for the p. whom he had brought back
29. p. took un the carcase of the man of God,

and the old p. came to mourn and bury him
16. 7. by hand of the p. .lehu came the word, 12.
18. ."$6. Elijah p. came near and said, (iod of Ahr.
20. 22. p. came to king of Israel, and said to him

2 Kinps r>. 3. would God my lord were with the p.
13. if the p. had bid thee do some great thin^

6. 12. Elisha the p. telleth what thou speakest
9. 4. young man the p. went to Kanioth-ailead
20. 11. Isaiah the p. cried to Lord, he brought
23. 18. with bones of p. that came out of Samaria
2 (Jhron. 12. 5. came Shemaiah the p. to liehoboam
13. 22. are written in the story of the p. Iddo
15. 8. when Asa heard the prophecy of the;;. Oded
21. 12. there came a writing from Elijah the p.
25. 16. then the p. forbare, and said, I know
32. 20. the p. Isaiah prayed and cried to heaven
.35. 18. none like it from the days of Samuel the p.
.'!6. 12. humbled not himself befoie leremiah thtp.
Ezra 5. 1. then Ilaggai the p. prophesied
6. 14. through the prophesying of Ilaggai the p.
Psal. 74. 9. there is no more any p. among you
Jsa. 3. 2. Lord doth take away the p. and prudent
9. 1.5. the p. that teacheth lies, he is the tail

28. 7. priest and p. have erred thro' strong drink
Jer. 6. 13. from p. to the priests deal falsely, 8. 10.
18. 18. nor shall the word perish from the p.
23. 11. for both ». and priests are profane
28. the p. that hath a dream let him tell

28. 6. the p. Jeremiah said, amen, the Lord Ho so
9. p. which prophesieth of peace, when the word

of the p. shall come to pass then p. be known
17. so Ilananiah the p. dieil the same year

.3t). 2G. to take Baruch and Jeremiah the p.

.37. 2. nor he nor his servants hearken to tlie p.

.38. 10. fake up leremiah the p. out of dungeon
f.am. 2. 20. shall the ;;. be slain in the sanctuary ?

Lzek.T.QG. then shall they seek a vision of 71.

14. 4. and cometli to the p. I will answer him
9- if the p. be deceived, I have deceived that p.
10. the pimishment of the J), shall be even as

Tlos. 4. 5. the p. also shall fall with thee in the night
9. 7. the p. is a tool |1 8. p. is a snare of a fow ler
Amos 7. 14. then he said, I was no //. nor p. son
llnb.:i, 1. aprayerof Mahakkukthep.onShigionoth
Xech. 13. 5. lie shall say. 1 am nop. an husbandman
Ma/. 4. 5. behold, 1 will send you Ilijah the p.
Mat. 1. 22. which was spoken bv the p. Isaiah, 2.

15.
I
3. 3.

I
4. 14. I 8. 17. 1 21. 4. Luke 3. 4.

John 1 . 23.
I
12. .38. ylcts 28. 25.

2. 5. in Bethlehem, for thus it is written by the/).

17. that which was spoken by .leremy p. 27. 9.

12. ,39. but the sign of the p. Jonas, Luke 11. 29.
13. .35. which was spoken by p. David, 2*. ."15.

21. 11. this is Jesus the p. of Nazareth of Galilee
24. 15. spoken of by Daniel the p. Mark 13. 14.

Luke 1. 7fi. thou child be called p. of the Highest
4. 1*. delivered to hiui the book of the p. Esaias
24. no p. is acce[>ted in his own country
27. many lepers in the time of Eliseus the p.

7- 28. not a greater p. than John the Baptist
John 7. 40. the people saiil, of a truth this is the. p.

52. look, for out of Galilee ariseth no p.
Acts 2. 16. this is what w as si-oken by the p. Joel
7. 48. not in temples made with hands, as saith/;.

8. 28. in his chariot he read I'.saias the p. .'5ii.

31. I pray tiiee, of whom speakelh the p. this ?

13. 20. he L'ave them judges until Samuel the p.
2 Pet. 2. 16. the ass forbade the madness of the p.

See Priest.
A PROPHET.

Gen. 20. 7. now restore man his wife, for he is a p.
Num. 12. 6. if there be a p. among you, I the Lord
Dtut.Mi. 1. if there arise ap. or dreamer of dreams
18. 15. I will raise up a p. from among brethren,

to him ye shall hearken, 18. Acts .3. 22. 17. .37.

22. when a p. speaketh in the name of the lord
.34. 10. there arose not a p. in Israel like Mo.ses
Judg. 6. 8. Lord sent a p. to the children of Israel
1 Sam. 3. 20. Samuel was established to be a p.
9. 9. he that is now called a p. was ciUed a seer

1 Kings 13. 18. he said, 1 am a p. also as thou art
18. 22. I, even I only remain a p. of the Lord
19. 16. shalt anoint Elisha to be a p. in thy room
20. 13. there came a p. unto Ahab, saying
22. 7.- is there not here aji. of the Lor<l besides, to

inquire of him ' 2 Kings 3. 11. 2 Chron. 18. 6.

2 Ki7igs 5. 8. he shall know there is a p. in Israel
2 Chro7t. 25. 15. the Lord sent a p. to Amaziah
28. 9. but a p. of the Lord was there, Oded
Jer. 1. 5. I ordained thee a p. to the nations
29. 26. that is mad and niaketh himself « p. 27.
Ezek. 2. 5. there hath been a p. amonff them, 3 !. .3,3.

14. 7- Cometh to a p. to inquire of him about me

PRO
llos. 12. 13. by a p. the I^rd brought Israel out of

l:gypt, and by a p. was he preserved
Mic. 2. 11. he shall even be the p. of his people
Mat. 10.41. he that receiveth a p. in the name of a

p. shall receive a p. reward
11. 9. but wliat went ye out for to see f a p.?
13. 57. a p. is not without iionour save in his own

country an<i house, Mark 6. 4. John. 4. 44.
14.5. he feared multitude, because they accounted

him as a p. 21. 26. Mark 11. ;i2. Luke 20. 6.
21

.

46. the multitude, they took him for a p.
Mark 6. 15. that it is a p. or as one of the prophets
Luke 7. 16. saying, a great p. is risen u p among u.s

.39. this man, it he were a p. would have knowl^
13. .33. for itcannot be that a p. perish out of Jcrus.
24. 19. concerning Jesus, who was a p. mighty
John 4. 19- she said, 1 perceive that thou art a p.
9. 17. the blinil man said, he is ap.
Acts 2. 30. David being a p. and knowing that God
21. 10. there came a lertain ». named AgMbus

1 Cor. 14. 37. if any man think himself to be a p.
Tit. 1. 12. one, even a p. of their ow n land

/aA-ePUOPllET.
Acts 13. 6. found & false p. a Jew named Barjesus
Rev. 16. 13. like frogs out of mouth oifalse p.
19. 20. the beast was taken, with him the false p.
20. 10. devil was cast where beast and false p. are

See Lord.
That PROPHET.

Dent. 13. 3. not hearken to the words of that p.
5. and that p. or that dreamer shall die, 18. 20.

Ezek. 14. 9. I the Ix)rd have deceived that p.
John 1. 21. they asked him, art tliou that p. ! 25.
6. 14. this is of a truth that p. that should come
Acts 3. 23. every soul which will not hear that p.

PKOPHET.S.
Num. 11. 29. that all the Lord's people were p.
1 Sam, 10. 5. thou shalt meet a company of p.

10./). met him || 11. prophesied among the p.
12. IS Saul also among the p. ? 19. 24.

28. 6. the Lord answered him not by p. 15.
1 A'm(/.v 18. 4. Obadiah hid lOOp. by SOinacave

13. Jezebel slew the p. H 19.p. of Baal 450.
|i 22.

40. take thep. of Baal, let none of them escape
19. 10. Israel have forsaken thy covenant, have

slain thy p. with the s%vord, 14. Keh. 9. 26.
22. 6. the kini; of Israel gathered the p. together
22. I will be a lying spirit in p. 2 CAnu^ 18.21.

2 Kings 3. 13. to p. of thy father, and p. of mother
23. 2. Josiah went and thep. to the house of Lord
2 Chron. 20.20. believe his p. so shall ye prosper
24. 19. he sent p. || .36. 16. they misused his p.
Kzra 5. 2. with them were the p. of God helping
Neh. 6. 7. and thou hast appointed p. to preach
9. .30. thou testiliedst by thy Spirit in thy p.
.32. the trouble that hath come on our p.

Isa. 29. 10. the p. and seers hath he covered
.30. 10. say to the p. prophesy not, Amos 2. 12.

Je)-. 2.8. and p. prophesied by Baal, and walked
26. their princes, their priests and p. are ashamed
30. your own sword hath devoured your p.

4. 9. the p. shall wonder || 5. 13. p. become w ind
5. 31. thep. prophesy falsely, and priests bear rule
8. 1. they shall bring out the bones of the p.
13. 13. 1 will till the p. with drunkenness
14. 13. the p. say, ye shall not see the sword
14. p. prophesy lies in my name, sent them not
15. by sword and famine shall those p. be c(,ns.

23. 13. 1 have seen tolly in the p. of Samaria
14. I have seen in the p. an horrible thing
15. from p. is profanenesa gone forth into land
21. I have not sent these p. yet they ran
25. I have heard what the p. said, that jjrophesw
26. they are p. of the deceit of their own heart"
30. 1 am against the p. that steal my word, 31.

26. 7. so priests and p. heard Jeremiah speaking.
8. the p. and all the people took Jeremiah
1 1

.

then spake the p. this man is worthy to die
27. 9. therefore hearken not to your p. 16.
15. and that ye and the p. might perish
18. if they hep. and word of Lord be with them

28. 8. the p. that have been before me and thee
29. 1. words of the letter Jeremiah sent to the p.
8. saith the Lord, let not your/), deceive vou
15. the Lord hath raised us up p. in 15abylon

.32. .32. they and their p. provoke me to ausier

.37. 19. where are now yourp. which prophesieil
Lam. 2. 9. her p. also find no \ ision from the Lord

14. thy p. have seen vain things for thee
4. 13.tor the sins of her p. that hath shed blood
Kick. 13. 2. prophesy auainst thep, of Israel
3. thus saith the Lord, woe unto the foolish p.
4. O Israel, thy p. are like foxes in deserts
9. my hand shall be upon the p. that see vanity

22. 25. there is a conspnacy of her p. in midst
28. her p. daubed them with untempeied mortar

llos. 6. 5. I have hew ed them by the p. have slain
12. 10. 1 have spoken by p. and multiplied visions

,^»(o*2. 11. I have raised up of your sons p.
12. and commanded the p. saying, projihesy not

Mic. 3. 6. the sun shall go dow n over the p.
11. and the p. thereof divine for money

Zeph. 3. 4. her p. are light and treacherous persons
Zech. 1.4. to whom the former p. have cried

5. and the p. do they live for ever ?

7.7. the words the Tj)rd hath cried by former p.
12. word Lord sent in his Spirit by former p.

13.2. I will cause the p. to pass outot the lami
4. the p. shall be ashamed. each of his vision

Mat. 5. 12. so persecuted they thep. l.uke 6. 2.3.

17. think not that 1 am come to destroy the p.
7. 12. do so to them, for this is the law and thep.
13. 17. many p. have desired to see. Luke lo. 24.
22.40. on these two hang all the law and thep.
23. 31. the children of them who killed the p.
34. 1 send unto you p. and wise men, Luke 11.49.
37. O Jerusalem, thou that killest thep.

Mark 1. 2. as it is written in the p. 1 send my mes-
senger, Luke 18. 31

.
1 24. 25. John 6. 45i

T.uke 1.70. as he spake by his holy p. 2 Pei. 3.2.
16. 16. the law and the p. were until John
29. Abraham said, they have Moses and p. 31.

4il



PRO
XuieSt. 25. slow to believe what the p. have spoken
John 1. 45. we found him of whom the p. did write
8. 52. Abraham and the^. are deail, 53.

jicts ."5. 18. Ciod shewed by the moutli of his p. 21.

. 11. 27. P- came from .lerusalem to Antioch
13. 1. in church at Antio^-h certain p. and teachers
15. after the reading of the law ami the p.
40. tiiat come on y"U which is s|xiken in the p.

15. 32. .ludas and Silas being;!, also themselves
24. 14. believing all things written in the p.
20. 22. saying none other things than p. did say
27. king .Agrippa, believest thou the p. T

Jtom. 1. 2. which he promised afore by his p.
3, 21. being witnessed by the law ancf the p.
11. X Lord, they have killed p. and digged down

1 Cor. 12. 2K. secondarily, p. thirdly, teachers
29. are all p. .'

|| 14. 2y. let p. speak two or three
Eph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.
3. 5. as it is now revealed to his p. by the Spirit

4. 1 1 . and he gave some p. and teachers
1 Thess. 1. 15. who killed the LonI and theirown p.
Heh. 1. 1. who spake to the fathers by the p.
Jam. 5. 10. take, my brethren, p. who have spoken
1 Pel. 1. 10. of which salvation the p. inquired
Kev.W. 10. because these two p. tormented them
18. 20. rejoice over her, ye holy apostles and p.
24. in her was found blood ot p. and of saints

22. 9. do it not, for 1 am of thy brethren the p.
y}«M« PKOPIIEIS.

'.Kings 19.1. told lezebel how he had slain allt/iep.

22. 10. kings of Israel and Judah on their throne,
and all the p. prophesied, 12. 2 L'hron. 18. 9. U.

2 Kings 10. 19. now rail to me alt the p. of Baal
17. 13- Lord testified against Israel hy all the p.
Mat. 11. 13. all the p. prophesied until .lohn
Luke 11 . 50. that blood of all the p. may he required
1.3. 28. when ye ^eeall the p. in kingdom of (iod
24. 27. and beginning at all the p. he expounded

.Acts 3. 24. yea, and all the p. from Samuel foretold
10. 43. to him give all the p. witness thro' his name

False PROPIIEIS.
Mat. 7. 15. beware offalse p. in sheep's clothing
24. 11. mHDy false p. shall rise, 24. Mart 13. 'J2.

Z,vlte 6. 26. for so did their fathei's to the false p.
2 Pet. 2.1. there were/a/ie p. alsoamoni' them
1 JaA7i 4. 1. because many false p. are gone out

My PROPIIEIS.
1 C/irtm. 16. 22. saving, touch not mine anointed,

and do nip p. no harm, Psal. 105. 15.

Of the PROPIIEIS.
1 Sam. 10. 10. behold, a company of the p. met him
19. 20. when they saw the company :if the p.

1 Kings 20. 35. a certain man of the sons of the p.
41. the king discerned him that he was "f the p.
22.13. words r//Ae p. declare good, 2 Vhr. 18. 12.

2 Kings 2. 3. sons oftlie p. that were at Heth el came
5. the sons (>/ Me p. at.leriLhocaine to Klislia

7. fifty sons if the p. went to view afar off
15. the sons of the p. said, the spirit of Klijah

4. 1. a woman of the wives of sous of the p. cried
.38. and seethe pottage for the sons of the p.

yeh. 6. 14. my {;o<l, think thou of the rest if the p.
Jer. 23. 9. because of the p. all my bones shake

16. hearken not to the worils of the p. 27. 14.
26. how lona shall this be in the heurt of the p. T

Hos.M.U). used similitudes by ministry of the p.
Zech. 8. 9. that hear these by the mouth ot the p.
Mat. 16. 14. I'.liasoroneo/Mep. Markfi.\b.

\ 8.28.
23. 29. ye build the toinhs of the p. Luke 1 1 . 47.
.30. partakers with them in the blood of the p.
26.56. that scriptures of the p. might he fuhdied
Luie 9. 8. that one </ the p. was risen aL'ain. 19.
Acts 3. 25. ye are clnhlren -/ the v. and of covenant
7. 42. as it is written in the book of the p.
.52. which of p. have not your fathers persecuted ?

1.3. 15. alter the reailing i/the law and the p.
27. because they knew not the vciice of the p.
15. 15. and to this aaree the words of the p.
28. 23. persuailim; them of .lesus out of the p.
Horn. 16.26. made manifest by scriptures ol the p.
1 Cor. 1;. 32. spirits ('///le p. are subjects to the p.
F.ph. 2. 20. built on the foundation of the p.
Heh. II. .32. lime would fnil me to tell(/»/'ep.
liev. 10. 6. for tliey have shed the blocnl of the p.
22. 6. the I.oid (iod of the holy p. sent his angel

fiervants the PHOPII I', I'.S.

2 Ktnffsg.T, I may avenge blooilof my serv. the p.
37. 13. law which I sent to you by my serv. the p.
23. as the Ix>rd hail saiil hv all \'\\i servants the p.

21. 10. and l/)r(l spake by haservants the p.'H. 2.
/.i/«9. 11. which thou hast commanded hy serv. p.

nr- 1- •,^- **;"' y"" ."'>' '• "• -> 4.
1
29. 19. 1

.35. 15.
26. 5. hearken to the words of my servants the p.
l.uk. .38. 17. 1 have spoken in old time by my
n „ r ... . . ,

servants the p.
2;a». 9. 6. neither have we hearkened \o servants p.

10. laws which he set before us by h\i servants p.Amot 3. 7. he revealeth his secret to his servants

p

^ch. 1. 6. words which 1 conmmnded my serv. p.
J>ev. 10.7 he Imished.as he declared to\,isserv.p.
11. 18. that thou shouldest give reward to ser-

PROPHETESS. '"'"""•' P-

F.xotf. 15. CO. Miria:n p. took a timbrel in her hand
Judp. 4. 4. and Uelmrah a p. iiidgrd Israel

» , 2 A inps 22. 14. went tn I liilda'h p. 2 Chron. 31. 22
Kei. 6. 14. my (io<l. think on the p. Noadiah
Jsa 8. 3. I went tii the p. and she conceiveil a son
L,ukeC. .36. there was one Anna a p. of great ase
Jier. 2. 20. woman .lezebel. whocallod herself a pPROPI I lAI ION.

'

liom. 3. 25. whom Cod hath set forth to be a p.
1 John 2. 2. and he is the p. for our sins. 4. 10

PROPORTION.
1 hinas 7. .36. according to the p. of every one
Jiih 41. 12. I will not conceal his comely p.
Horn. 12. 6. let us prophesy according to p. of faith

PROSEI.A'TE.
Thit term comes from the Greek aoTil ttpoaeKvTiK,
vAich stgni/ies a stranger, one that comes from
ahroaJ, or Jritm another place. The llelirew
word Ger or Necher, hat the same tignijicatim.

PRO
In the language of the Jems, they go by this name,
mho come to daell in their country, or mho embrace
their religion, though they are 11:11 Jews by birth.

The Hebrews distinguish tuo kinds of Proselytes.
Tlie first are called Proselytes of the Gate, onJ
the others Proselytes of .justice. The first are
those who drielt in the land 0/ Israel, or even out

of that country, and wlto, vjtthout obliging tltem-

selves to circumcision, or to any other ceremony of
the lata, feared and worshipped the true God, ob-

serving the rules that u-ere imposed upon the chil-

dren of Koah : these precepts are seven in number,
[1] De Judiciis. Ubedie'iee is due la judges, ma-
gistrates, and princes. [2] De cultu extraneo. The
u!orship of faUe gods, superstition, and sacrilege,

are absoliu'elyforbidden. [3] De maledictione no-
minis sanctissimi. jLs also cursing the name of
God, blasphemies, andfal-e oaths. [4] De revela-
tione turpituilinum. Likewise all incestuoui and
unlawful conjunctions or copulation', as sodomy,
bestiality, crimes against nature. [5] De sangui-
nis efi'usione. The effusion of the blood of all sorts

of animals, murder, wounds , and mutilations. [6]
De rapina. Thefts, cheats, lying, Hjc. [7] De
niembro animalis viventis. The parts of an ani-
mal still alive are not to be eaten, as waspractised
by some pagans. Of this number was Naaman,
the Syrian, Cornelius the centurion, tlie eunuch of
queen (Jandace, and others. Such as would enter
themselves as Proselytes of habitation, or of the
ente, promised with an oath, in thepresence of three
witnesses, to keep those seven precepts. Their pri-
vileges were said to be, first, that by the observa-
tion of the rules of natural justice, and by eiemp-
tion from idolatry, blasphemy, incest, adultery,
and murder, they thought they were in the path
to eternal life. Secondly, they might dwell in tlie

land of Israel, and have a share tn the outward
prosperities of the people of God.

Tlie Proselytes of Justice are those that were con-
verted to Judaism, who had engaged themselves to
receive circumcisiim, and to observe the whole law
of Mimes, 'ihus were they admitted to all the pre-
To. atiies of the people of God, as well in this life as
n the other. The Rabbins say, that before cir-
cumcision was administered to them, and before
they were admitted into the religion of the He-
brews, they were examined about the motives of
their conversion ; to know whether their change
was voluntary, or whether it proceeded from any
reasons of interest, fear, ambition, or such lite.
Three things were required in a complete Prose-
lyte, whichwere, washing, or plunging his body in
a cistern of water, circumcision, and sacrifice ; but
for women, only washing and sacrifice

.

^lat. 23. 15. compass sea and land to make onep.
Acts 0. 5. they chose N uholas ap. of Antioch

PKOSELY Ills.
Acts 2. 10. Jews and p. we hear in our tongues
13. 43. many Jews and religiousp. followed Paul

PROSPEtn.
1 Kings 7. + 5. doors and posts were square in p.
Ezek. 4t). 44. chambers whose p. was to the south
46. p. to the north l| 42. 15. p. to the east, 43. 4.

PROSPER.
Gen. 21. 40. God will send his angel, and p. thee
42. if now tliou do p. my way which 1 go

.39. 3. Loril made all which .loseph did top. 23.
Num. 14. 41 . you transgress, but it shall not p.
Deut. 28. 29. thou shaltnotp. in thy wavs
29.. 9. that ye may p. Josh. 1. 7. 1 Kiiigsi. 3.

1 Kings Q'2. 12. the prophets prophesied, saying, go
up to Ramoth-gilead and p. 15. 2 Chr. 18. 11,14.

1 Chron. 'J2. 11. now, my son, the Lord p. tliee

13. then shaltthoup. it thou takest heed
2 Chron. 13. 12. fight ye not, for ye shall not p.
20. 20. believe his prophets, so shall yep.
24. 20. why transi-'ress ye, that ye cannot p. ?
26. 5 as he souirht the Lord, (JimI made him top.
AV/i. 1. 11. p. I pray thee, thy servant this day
2. 20. I said, the (iod of heaven, he willp. us
Job 12. 6. the tabernacles ot robbers p.
Psal. 1. 3. and whatsoever he doetli shall p.
45. + 4. and in thy majesty p. tliou, ride thou
73. 12. these are the unL'Oilfv who p. in the world
122 ". they shall p. that love thee
' lov. 28. 13. he that coverelh his sins shall not p.
Eccl. 11. 6. thou kuowest not whether shall p.
Isa. 5fl. \ 13. behold my servant shall p.
.^3. 10. pleasure of the Lord shall p. in his hand
51. 17. no wea|ion formed against thee shall ;;.

55. 1 1, it shall p. in the thing whereto I sent it

Jer.1. .37. and thou shall not p. in them
5. 28. yet they p. |1 M. 21. they shall not p. 20.11.
12. 1. wherefore doth the way of the wiiked p.?
22. .'JO. write this man childless, a man that shall
not p. in his davs, for no man of his seed shall p.

23.5. a king shall reian and p. and execute
32. 5. tho' ye fight with Chaldeans, ye shall not p.
l,am, 1 . 5. her adversaries are chief, her enemiesp.
I'.iek. 15. + 4. the vine when burnt, will it p.t
16. 1.3. thou didst p. || 17. 5. shall it p. .'10.

17. 15. shall he p. shall he escai)*?
/'on. 3. t.30. kins! made Shadrach top. in Babylon
8. 24. he shall <lestroy womlerfully and p.
25. throuah his (xilicv he shall cause craft top.

1 1. 27. they shall S|)eak lies, but it shall not p. 36.
3 John 2. 1 wish above all thai thou mayestp.

PROSPERED.
Gen. 24. 56. seeing the lord hath p. my way
Judg. 4. 24. the hand of Israel p. again.st Jabin
1 Sam. 18. + 5. and David went out an<l p. * 14.
2 Sam. 11.7. David demanded how the warp.
2 Kingsm.T. llezekiah p. 2 C/iriin. 31. 21. 1 .32. 30.
1 Chron. 29. 23. .Solom. p. || 2 Chron. 14. 7. Asa p.
£trij 6. 14. p. through the prophesying of Haggai
Job 9.4. who harileneil himself as. him. and hathp..'
Dan. 6. 28. so tliis Daniel p. in the reit'n of Darius
8. 12. it cast down truth to the ground, ami it p.
1 Cor. 16. 2. every man lav by , as God hath p. him

PROSPER KTH.
Etra 5. 8. and this work p. in their bands

PRO
Psal. 37. 7. fret not bcc. of him that p. in his way
Prov. 17. 8. a gift, whithersoever it tumeth it p.
3 John 2. niayest be in health, even as f^y soulp.

PKOSPERliY.
Deut. 23.6. thou shalt not seek their p. alt thy days
1 Sam. 25. 6. thus shall say to him that liveth in p.
1 Kings 10. 7. thy wisdom and p. exieedeth fame
Job 15. 21. in p. the destroyer shall come on him
;J6. 11. if serve him, shall spend their days in p.
Psal. 30. 6. in my p. I said, 1 shall never t>e moved
35. 27. Lord hath pleasure in the p. of his servant
73. 3. when I saw the p. of the wicked
118. 25. O Lord, I beseech thee, send now p.
122. 7. peace be within thy walls, p. in palaces
Prov. 1. 32. the p. of fools shall destroy them
Eccl. 7. 14. in the day of p. be joyful
Jer. 22. 21. 1 spake to thee in thy p.
.33. 9. for all the p. that 1 procure to it

Lam. 3. 17. removed far from peace, I forgatp.
Dan. 8. t 25. by p. shall he destroy many
Zech. 1. 17. my cities thro' p. shall yet t>e spread
7. 7. when Jerusalem was inhabited and iup.

PRO.SPEROUS.
Gen. 24. 21. whetlier the Lord made his journeyp
39. 2. Lord was with Joseph, he was a p. man

Josh. 1. 8. then shalt thou make thy way p.
Judg. 18. 5. whether the way we go shall be p.
Job 8. 6. make the habitation ot righteousnessp.
Isa. 48. 15. and he shall make his way p.
Zech. 8. 12. for the seed shall be p. vine give fruit

Ilom. 1. 10. if at length I might have a p. journey
PROSPEROUSLY.

2 Chron. 7. 11. .Solomon p. effected all that came
Psal.io. 4. and in thy majesty ride p. because

PROSTUUIE.
Lev. 19. 29. do note, thy daughter to be a whore

PRO! EC LEST.
Psal. 5. t 11. shout for joy, because thou p. them

PROIECTION.
Deut. 32. 38. let them ri.<e up and be your p.

PROTESi, ED.
Gen. 43. 3. the man did solemnly p. to us, say in?
1 Sam. 8. 9. hearken, yet p. solenmly unto them
1 Kings Q. 42. and I p. unto thee, saying, know
Jer. 11. 7. I earnestly p to your fatliers

Zech. 3. 6. the angel ot the Lord p. to .Joshua
1 Cor, 15. 31. Ip. by your rejoicing in Christ

PROIESUiNG."
Gen. 43. t 3. the man p. protested to us, saying
Jer. 11. 7. and p. saying, obey my voice

PROTRACT.
ifeh. 9. + 30. many years didst thou p. over them

PROUD.
Job 9. 13. the p. helpers do stoop under him
26. 12. by understanding he smiteth through the p.
38. 11. and here shall thy p. waves be stayed
40. II. behold every one that isp. and abase him
12. look on every one that is p. bring him low

Psal. 12. 3. the tongue that speaketh p. things
31. 23. and plentifully rewardeth the p. doer
40. 4. blessed is the man who respecteth not the p.
86. 14. O God, the p. are risen against me
94. 2. lift up thyself, render a reward to the p.
101. 5. him that hath ap. heart will I not sutfer
119. 21. thou hast rebuked the p. that are cursed
51. the p. have had me greatly in derision
69. the p. have forged a lie against me
78. let p. be ashamed, for they dealt perv'e/sely
85. thep. digged pits for me, not after thy law
122. be surety for me, let not thep. oppress me

123. 4. our soul is filled with contempt of tlie p.
124. 5. the p. waters had gone over nur soul
1.38. 6. but tlie p. he knoweth afar off
140. 5. thep. have hid a snare for me and cords
Prov. 6. 17. Lord hateth a p. look, a lyin^ tongue
i5. 25. the 1 ord will destroy the hou.se ot thep.
16. 5. every one p. in heart is abomination to Lord
19. than to divide the spoil with the p.

21. 4. an high look and a p. heart is sin
24. p. scorner is his name, who deals in p. wrath

28. 25. he that is of a p heart siirreth up strife

Eccl. 7. 8. the patient l)etter than thep. in spirit
Jsa. 2. 12. <lay of the I/)rd on every one that is p.
13. II. 1 willcause thearrogancy of thep. tocease
16. 6. we have heard of the p. wrath of .Moab

Jer. 13. 15. be notp. for the Lord hathsimken
43. 2. all thep. men answered Jeremiah
48. 29. heard pride of .Moab, he is exceeding p.
50. 29. she hath been p. II 31. O thou mostpj"
.32. most p. shall stumble and fall, none raise hin»

Ilab. 2. 5. he isa p. man, neither keepeth at home
Mai. 3. 15. we call the p. happy || 4. l.p. as stubble
Luke 1. 51. he hath .scattered the p. in imagination
Kom. 1. .30. filled with unrighteousness, p. boaster*
1 'Jim. 6. 4. he isp. knowing nothing, but doting
2 J'im. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of themselves, p.
Jam. 4. 6. God resisteth the p. 1 Pet. 5. 5.

PROUDLY.
Eiod. 18. 11. wherein dealt p. he was above them
I Sam. 2. 3. talk no more so exceeding p.
Neh. 9. 10. thou knewest that they dealtp. 16,29.
Psal, 17. 10. with their mouth they speak p.

31. IB. which speak grievous thinasp. against right
7.10. 3. 5. child shall behave himself p. aast. ancient
Dan. 5. 1 20. and his mind hardened to deal p.
Obad. 12. neither shoulilest thou have spoken p.

PROVE
Signifies, [1] To tryandeiamine, 2 Cor. 13. 5. fC)

J'o make manifest by argument. Acts 9. 22. Roin.
3. 9. 13] 'lo make giM^, Acts 24. 13. [41 To try
by some affliction, thai men may know their omt
hearts, Deut. 8. 2. [5] To find true. Eccl. 7. 23.

[6] To judge, .\a\sQ. 20. [7] To discern, approv*
of, and conform to, Horn. 12. 2.

Eiod. 16. 4. that I ma\p. them, Deut. 8. 16.
20. 20. fear not, for God is come to p. you
Detil. 8. 2. to humble thee, and to p. thee, to know
.3.3. 8. holy one. whom thou didst p. at Massah
Judg. 2. 22. that through them I may p. Isr. .3. 1,4.
6. .39. let me p. thee but this once with Heece

1 Kings 10. 1. she came to p. Solmnon, 2 Chi. 9. 1.
Job 9. SO. if I say perfect, it shall p. me perverse
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PRO
Job 13. 1 15. 1 will p. mine own ways before liim
J^sal.QG. 2. examine me, O Lord, and^. me
£fc/. 2. 1. go to now, 1 will p. thee with mirth
lianA. 12. p. thy servants, 1 beseech thee, ten days
JSlal. 3. 10. bring the tithes, p. me now herewith
jMke 14. 19. 1 have bought oxen, I go lo p. tliem
Julm 6. 6. tliis he said to p. him, for he knew
Acts 24. 13. neither can they p. the things, 25. 7-

Itom, 12. 2. that ye inay p. what is that good will
2 Cor. 8.8. to p. the sincerity of your love
13. 5. p. your own selves, know ye not youi'selves ?

Gal. 6. 4. but let every man p. his own work
1 Tliess. 5. 21 . p. all things, Imld fast what is good

PHOVKU.
Gen. 42. 15. hereby ye shall be p. by life of Pharaoh

16. senil one of you, tliat your words may be p.
Exod. 15. 25. made a statute, and there he p. them
1 Sam. 17. 39. he had not p. his sword, David said to

Saul, 1 caimot go with these, 1 have not p. tliem

Psal. 17. 3. thou liastiJ. my heart and visited me
66. 10. thou, O God, hast p. us, thou hast tiled us
HI. 7. I p. thee at the waters of Meribah
95. 9. when your fathers^, me an<l saw my works

£'cc/. 7.23. all tills have 1 p. by wisdom
Dan. 1. 14. he consented, and p. them ten days
Rom. 3.9. we before p. .lews and Gentiles under sin
Q Cur. 8. 22. whom we have often p. diligent
1 Tim. 3. 10. and let these also be first/;.

Meb. 3. 9. your fathers p. me, and saw my works
PKOVEIII.

Veut. 13. 3. for Lord your God v. you, to know
• PUOVINCi.

Acts 9. 22. Saul p. that this is very Christ
Jiph. 5. 10. p. what is acceptable to the Lord

PROVEN DliU.
Gen. 24. 25. we have both straw and p. enough

32. the man gave straw and p. for camels
42. 27. one opened sack to give his ass 7). in tlie inn
43. 24. the man pave their asses p.

.Judg. 19. 19. yet there is both straw and p.
21. he brought him and gave

f. to the asses
Isa. 30. 24. the oxen and asses snail eat cleiu p.

pkovi:rb.
The Hebrews give the name of Proverbs, Para-
bles, or Similitudes, to moral sentences^ maxims^
comparisons, or enigmas, expressed in a style
that is poetical, figurative, close, and sejitentious

:

they call this kind of Pioverbs, Mishle. Solo-
mon says, that in his time maxims of this sort

were the chief study of the learned. A wise man
will endeavour, says he, to umlerstand a pro-
verb, and the interpretation, the words ol the
wise, and their dark sayings, Prov. I. 6. In
tlie Pioverbs of Solomon xe find niJes for the
conduct of all conditions of life ; for kings, cour-
tiers, men engaged in the affairs of the xcorld

;

for masters, servants, fathers, mothers, and chil-

dren.
Veut. 28. .37. and ye shall be a p. and a by-word
1 Sam. 10.12. it became ap. is Saul among prophets ?

24. 13. as saith the p. of the ancients
1 Kings 9. 7. Israel shall be a p. and a by-word
•2 Chron. 7. 20. this house will 1 make to be a p.fsal. 69. 11. and I became a. p. to them
frov. ] . 6. to understand a p. and words of the wise
Isa. 14.4. take up this p. against the king of Baby Ion
.Jer. 24. 9. I will deliver them to be ap. and curse
£sek. 12. 22. what is thatp. ye have in land of Isr •

23. 1 will make this p. cease, and they shall no
more use it as a p in Israel, 18. 2, 3.

14. R. I will make him a sign, and a p. and cut off
Ilai.Q.C). all these take upatauntingy. against him
X«*e4.23. will surely say thisp. physician heal tliy.
John 16. 29. no\y speakest thou plainly, and nop.
•2 Pet. 2. 22. It is happened according to the ».

PliOVERK.S.
Ntim. 21. 27. wherefore they that speak in p. say
-1 Kings 4. 32. Solomon spake three thousand p.
Prov. 1. 1. the p. of Solouion. 10. 1. i 25. 1.
Eccl. 12. 9. the preacher set in order many p.
Pick. 16. 44. behohl, every one that useth p. shall
John 16. 25. tliese spoken in p. no more speak in p.

PROVIDR.
Gen. 22. 8. God will p. himself a Iamb for oflFering
tl4. Abraham called the place, the Lord will p.

30. .30- now when shall 1 p. for mine own house .'

Exod. 18.21. shalt p. out of the people able men
1 Sam. 16. 17. p. me a man that can play well
•2 Chron. 2. 7. with cunning men whom David did p.
Psal. 78. 20. can he p. flesh for his people f

JMnt. 10. 9. p. neither gold nor silver m your purses
Luke 12. .33. p. yourselves bags which wax not old
Acts 23. 24. and p. them beasts to set Paul on
Horn. 12. 17. p. things honest in sight of all men
1 Tim. 5. 8. but if any p. not for his owu house

PROVIDED.
DeiU. 33. 21. he p. the first part for himself
1 Sam. 16. 1. 1 have p. me a king among his sons2 Sam. 19. 32. he had p. the king of sustenance
1 Kinffs 4. 7. which p. victuals for the liiug, 27.
2 Chron. .32. 29. llcznkiah p. possessions of flocks
Psal. 65. 9. preparest corn, when thou hast p. for it

Luke 12.20. whose sliall those things be thou hastp..;'
Ileh. 11. 40. Go<i having p. better things for us

PROVIDKNCK.
Acts 24. 2. are done to this nation by thy p,

PROVIDKfH.
Job .38. 41. who p. for the raven his food
Prov, 6. 8. and p. her meat in the summer

PROVIDING.
•2 Cor. 8. 21. p. for honest things, not only in sight

^. PROVINCE., S.
t Kings W. 14. by the princes of thep. 15, 17, 19.
P.zra 4. 15. this city is hurtful to kings and p.
6. 2. there was found in the p. of the Medes
7. 16. carrv the gold thou canst find in thep.
AeA. 7. 6. these are the children of tlie p. went up

1 1. 3. now these are the chief of the p.
£sth. 1. 1. Ahasuerus reigned over 127 P-

16. hath done wrong to all people in all p. 22.
2. 3. let the king appoint olhcers in all the p.

. 18. then the king made a release to the 1.
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PRU
Esth. 3. 8. is a people scattered in alio, of thy kinff.

13. Hamanseutby posts to all the king'sp.
4. 11. all the people of the king's p. do know
8. 9. 127 p. and to every p. according to

12. upon one day in all p. of king Ahasuerus
9. 4. Mordecai's fame went through all thep.
12. what have they done in the rest of the p.
28. these days should be kept through every p.

Eccl. 2. 8. I gathered the treasure of the p.
5. 8. if thou seest oppression in a p. marvel not
J,am. 1. 1. she that was princess among the p.
F.:ek. 19. 8. nations set against him from the p.
Dan. 2. 48. the king made Daniel ruler over the p.
3. 1. he set up an image in the p. of Babylon
30. promoted Shadrach in the p. of Babylon

8. 2. 1 was at Shushiui in the p. of Elam
11. 24. shall enter on the fattest places of the p.
Acts 23. 34. he asked of what p. he was
25. 1. now when I'estus was come into the p.

provision;.
Gen. 42. 25. and to give them p. for the way
45. 21. .Joseph gave them p. for the way

Josh. 9. 5. all the bread of their p. was dry
12. tliis our bread we took hot for ourp.

1 Kings 4. 7. each man his month in a year made p.
22. Solomon's p. for one day was 30 measures

2 Kings 6. 23. he prepared great p. for them
1 Chron. 29. 19. for the which I have made p.
Psal. 1.32. 15. I will abundantly bless her p.
Dan. 1. 5. the king appointed them a daily p.
Kom. 13. 14. and make not p. for the flesh

PROVOCAIION.
1 Kings 15. .30. Jeroboam made Israel sin byhisp.
21. 22. for the p. wherewith Ahab provoked
2 Kings 19. + 3. it is a day of trouble, rebuke, and p.
23. 26. because of the p. Mauasseh provoked
Neh. 9. 18. and had wrought great p. 26.
Job 17. 2. doth not mine eye continue in their p.?
Psal. 95. 8. harden not your hearts as in p. as in

day of temptation in the wildern. Heh. 3. 8, 15.

Jer. 32. 31. this city hath been to me as a p.

Etek. 20. 28. there they presented p. of offering
PROVOKE.

Exod. 23. 21. obey his voice, and p. him not
Num. 14. 11. how long will this people p. me ?

Devt. 31. 20. if yep. and break my covenant
Job 12. 6. and they that p. (Jod are secure
Psal. 78. 40. how oft <li<l they p. him in wilderness ?

Isa. 3. 8. doings against Lord to p. eyes of his glory
Jer. 7. 19. do tliey p. me to anger f saith the Lord
44. 8. in that ye p. me to wrath with works
Luke 11. 53. began to urge and p. him to speak
Kom. 10. 19. 1 will p. to jealousy by them no peo.
11. 11. for top. them to jealousy, 14.

1 Cor. 10. 22. do we p. the Lord to jealousy ?

Eph. 6. 4. ye fathers, p. not your children to wrath
Hcb. 3. 16. some when they had heard, did p.
10. 24. to p. to love aud to good works

PROVOKRD.
Num. 14. 23. nor shall any of them that p. me see it

16. .30. ye shall know these men have p. the Lord
Deut. 9. 8. in lloreb ye p. the Lord to wrath
22. at I'aberah and Massah ye p. Ixird to wrath

1 Sam. 1. 6. and her adversary also p. her sore

7- so she p. her, theief. she wept and did not eat
1 Kings 14.22. .lud. p. him to jealousy with their sins
2 Kings 23. 26. Manasscli had p. him withal
1 Chron. 21. I. Satan p. David to number Israel

Ezra 5. 12. after that our fathers had p. God
Psal. 78. 56. tempteil and p. the most high God
1(16. 7. but p. him at the se^, even the Red sea
29. they p. him with llicir own inventions
33. because they p. the siiirit of Moses, 43.

Zech. 8. 14. when your fathers p. me to wrath
1 Cor. 1.3. 5. charity is not easily p. tliinketh no evil

2 Cor. 9. 2. and your zeal p. vers many
PROVOKKDSl.

Deut. 9. 7. forget not how thou p. Lord thy God
See Angkr

PUOVOKIVIH.
Prov. 20. 2. whoso p. him to anger sinneth ag. soul
/>«. 65. 3. people that p. me to anger to my face
Ezek. 8. 3. where was iinase which p. to jealousy

PROVOKING.
Deut. .32. 19. because of p. his sons and daughters
1 Kings 14. 15. they made groves, p. Lord to anger
16. 7. against Baasha in p. tlie TjOrd to ani-'cr, 13.
Pin/. 78. 17. by p. the Most llieh in the wilderness
Gal. 5. 26. not desirous of vahi glory, p. one another

PRUDKNCE.
2 Chr. 2. 12. son endued with p. and understanding
Prov.H. 12. 1 wisdom dwell with p. find knowledge
19. 1 11. thep. of a man deferreth his anger
Eph. 1. 8. he hath abounded in all wisdom and p.

PRUDKM'.
1 Sam. 16. 18. Dav.p. in matters, and a comely pel
Prov. 12. 16. but a p. man coverelh shame
23. a p. man concealeth knowledge
13. 16. every p. man dealelh with knowledge
14. 8. wisdom of the p. is to understand his way
15. but the p. man looketh well to his going
18. but the p. are crowned with knowledge '

15. 5. but he that regardeth reproof is p.
16. 21. the wise in heart shall be calle<l p.
18. 15. the heart of the p. getteth knowledge
19. 14. and ap. wife is from the lord
22. 3. ap. man foreseeth evil and liideth, 2". 12.
Isa, 3. 2. take away the p. and the ancient
5. 21. woe to them that are p. in their own sight
10. 13. by my wisdom T have done it, for 1 am p.
29. 14. understanding of their p. men should be iiid

Jer. 49. 7. is counsel perished from t!.e p. .'

Hos. 14. 9. who is p. and he shall know them .'

Amos 5. 13. the p. shai. keep silence in that time
Mat. 11. 25. hid these things from p. Luke 10. 21.
Acts 13. 7. the deputy Sergius Paiilns, a^. man
1 Cor. 1. 19. to notlung understanding of the p.

PRUDK.N ILY.
Isa. 52. 13. my serv. shall deal p. he shall be exalted

PRUJ.E.
Lev. 25. 3. six years shalt thou p. thy vineyard

4. seventh year not sow thy field nor p.

PUB
PRUNED.

Isa. 5. 6. 1 lay it waste, it shall not be p. nor digged
PRUNING.

Isa. 2. 4. they shall beat their spears into p. hooks
18. 5. he shall cut oft their sprigs with p. hooks

Joel 3. 10. beat your p. hooks into spears
Mic. 4. 3. they shall beat their spears into p. hooks

PSALM.
1 Chron. 16. 7. then David deliverefl first this p.
Psal. 81. 2. take a p. || 98. 5. with tlie voice of a p.
Mat. 26. t 30. when they had sung a p. they went

out into the mount of Olives, ^Jark 14. 1 26.
^<:<.tl3. 33. as it is also written in the second p.

.35. wherefore he saith also in another p. thou shalt
1 Cor. 14. 26. how is it every one of you hath a p. .'

PSALMIST.
2 Sam. 23. 1. last words of David, sweet p. of Israel

PSA LAIS.
1 Chron. 16. 9. sing p. to him,'Pja/. 105.2.
Neh. 12. -f 8. the Levites over the p. of thanksgiving
Psal. 95. 2. make a joyful noise to him with p.
Luke 20. 42. David himself saith in the book of p.
24.44. which were written inp. concerning me
Acts 1. 20. for it is written in the book of p.
Eph. 5. 19. speaking to yourselves in p. and hymns
Col. 3. 16. a(fmonishing one another inp. and hymns
Jam. 5. 13. is any merry f let him sing p.

PSALTERY.
1 Sam. 10. 5. meet a company of prophets with ap.
P.fal. 33. 2. sing to him with thep. 144. 9.
57. 8. awake, my glory, awake p. and harp, 106. 2.
71. 22. I will also praise thee with the p. 92. 3.
81. 2. bring hither the pleasant harp with the p.
150. 3. praise him with trumpet the p. and harp
Dan. 3. 5. when ye hear sound of thep. 7, 10, 15.

PSALTER1E.S, See Cymbals.
PUBLICAN,

In Greek, TeXwi/cr, was a farmer, or receiver of
public money, an officer of the revenue, a man em-
ployed in collecting such impositions as are hateful
to the people. Among the Komans there uere fxo
sorts of farmers : some uere general Farmers,
7e/to in every province had their deputies, and
uyider-farmers, who collected the revenues and other
profits of the empire, of uhich they gave an account
to the emperor. These principal Farmers uere
men of great consideration in the government

;

and Cicero says, that among tliese were to he found
tlie flower of the lloman knights, the ornament of
the city, and the strength of the commonwealth.
But the deputies, the under-farmers, the commis-
sioners, the Publicans of tlie lower order, were
loof.ed upon as so fnany thieves a?id pickpockets.
Theocritus being once asked, which was the most
cruel of all beasts, made answer. That among the
beasts of the wilderness, they were the bear and the
lion ; among the beasts of the city, they uere the
Publican atidthe Parasite.

Among the ievis, the name and profession of a Pub
lican was the most odious thing in the world. Thii
natioti, in a partiailar rnanner, valued themselves
upon their freedom : We be Abraham's seed, and
were never in bondage to any man, John 8. 33.
They could not, witliout the utmost reluctancy, see
Publicans in their country, rigorously exacting
those tributes and impositions that were laid on
them by the Komans. Especially the Galileans
or Herodians submitted to this badge of servitude
not without the greatest impatience, and thought it
even unlawful to pay tribute to a foreign power ;
<M tliey sheued by that question they put to our
Saviour, Luke 20. 22. Is it lawful for us to give
tribute to Caesar, or no ? Those of their own nation
that undertook this employ, they looked upon as
no better than heatheti. Let him be unto thee as
an heathen man, and a Publican, Mat. 18. I7.
It is said, that tliey would not allots them to come
into their temple, or their synagogues, nor admit
them to partake of their public prayers, or of their
offices of judicature, or allow them to give testi-
mony in a court of justice ; and for certain they
would ?tot accept of their presents at the temple, no
more than they would of the price of prostitution
or of blood, or of any thing else of the like nature.

There were many Publicans in ludea, in the time
of our Saviour. Zaccheus probably 7oas one of the
principal farmers, since he is called the chief
among the Publicans, Luke 19. 2. but Matthew
was only an inferior Puilican. The Jews re-
firoached ottr Saviour with being a friend of Pub-
icans and sinners, and of eating with them, Luke

7. 34. And our Saviour told the Jews, That har-
lots and Publicans went into the kingdom of
heaven before them. Mat. 21. 31. In the parable
of the Publican and Pharisee, who made their
prayers together in the temple, we see with what
sentiments of humility the view of his condition
inspired the Publican ; he keep! ajar off, and pro-
bably dares not so much as etiter the court of the
people ; he is afraid to lift up his eyes to heaven

;

he smites his breast, and submissively asks pardon
of God, Luke 18. 10, &c. Zaccheus says to our
Saviintr, that he was ready to give half of his goodt
10 the poor, and to restore fourfold of whatever he
nod unjustly acquired, Luke 19. 8. And this, be-
cause at that time the Roman laws required that
whenever any VviWicatx was convicted of extortion^
ne should be obliged to render four times the value
uf what he had extorted.

PUBLICAN, S.
Mat. 5. 46. do not even thep. the same ? 47.
9. 10. many p. sat with him, MarkQ. 15. Luke 5. 29.
11. said to his disciples, why eatctli your master

with p. anil sinners, MarkQ. 16. Luke 5. 30,
10. 3. Philip, Ihomas, and Matthew thep.
11. 19. a friend of p. and sinners, LukeT. .34.

18. 17. let him be to thee as an heathen and ap.
21. 31. p. go into the kingdom of God before you
32. but the p. and the harlots believed him

Luke 3. 12. then came also p. to be baptized
5. 27. he saw a p. named Levi sittins; at receipt
7. 29. the p. justified God, being baptized with
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PUN
jAtle 15. 1 • then drew near to him the p. to hear him
lU. 10. the one a Pharisee, aiid the other &p.
11. God, I thank thee, 1 am not as tiiis^.

13.p. standing afar oft, said, G. be merciful to me
19. 2. Zaccheus wascliief anioug the p. and rich

PL' BLie.
Mat. 1. 19. not willing to make her a p. example

PUKLIGLY.
Aett 18. 28. for hep. convinced the Jews, shewing
£0. 20. but havesliewed you, have taught you^;.

PUBLISH.
Deut. 32. 3. I will p. the name of the Lord
1 Sam. 31. 9. to p. it in the house of their idols

^ Sam. 1. 20. j>. it not in the streets of Askelon
JVeA. 8. 15. should p. that they bring pine-branches
Psal. 26. 7. may p. with tiie voice ot thanksgiving
Jer. 4.5. p. in Jerusalem \\ ]6. p. against Jerusalem
5. 20. declare this, p. it in Judali, saying
31. 7. p. ye and say, O Ijord, save thy people
46. 14. declare in Egvpt,p. in Migdol, p. in Nopb
50. 2. p. and conceal not, Babylon is taken
Amos 3. 9. p. in the palaces of Ashdod and Egypt
4. 5. proclaim and p. the free oflerinas
Mark 1. 45. but he began to p. it much, 5. 20.

PUhLlSHED.
Isth. 1. 20. king's decree bep. thro' all empire, 22.
3. 14. the ropy of Haman's decree was p. 8. 13.

ysttl. 68. 11. great was the company that p. it

Jonah 3.7. he caused it to be p. through Mneveh
Mnrt 7. 36. so much more a great deal they p. it

13. 111. the gospel must lirst be p. among nations
lAike a. 39. he went and p. through the whole city
jIcis 10. 37. that word ye know, which was p.
13. 49. word of the Lord was ». through all region

PUHLISHEJH.
Jsa. 52. 7. that p. peace, that p. salvation
Jer. 4. 15. voice p. affliction from mount Ephraim
Nah. 1. 15. behold tlie feet of him that c. peace

PUFF.
Job 11. t SO. their hopes shall be a p. of breath

PUFFED vp.
1 Cor. 4. 6. no one of you be p. vp against another

18. some are p. up, as though 1 would not come
19. will know, not speech of them that are p. vp

5. 2. ye are p. up and have not rather inoumed
13. 4. charity vaunteth not itself, is not p. vp

Cot. 2. 18. vainly p. vp by his fleshly mind
PUFFETH at.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, hep. at them
12. 5. set him in safety from him that p. at him

PLFFEIH «p.
1 Cor. 8. 1. knowleilge p. vp, charity edifieth

PULL, ED.
Gen. 8. 9- Isoah p. tlie dove to him info the ark
19. 10. but the men p. Lot into the house

Josh. 8. i 6. till we have p. them from the city
1 Kiuffs 1.3. 4. Jeroboam c-ould not p. it in again
£2ra 6. 11. let timber be p. down from his house
Psal. 31. 4. p. ineoutof net they have laid for me
Jsa. 22. 19. and from thy state shall p. thee down
Jer. 1. 10. set thee to p. down and destroy, 18. 7.
12. 3. p. tliem out like sheep for the slaughter
24. 6. I will builil them and not p. down, 42. 10.

Ijiui. 3. 11. p. me in pieces, hath made me desolate
i^zei. 17. 9. shall he not p. uptlie roots thereof *

Ahws 9. 15. and they shall no more be p. up
jViV. 2. 8. ye p. off the robe with the garment
Zech. 7. 11. but they p. away the shoulder
JMat. 7. 4. p. out mote out of thine eye, Lvled. 42.
l.vke 12. 18. I will p. down my bams and build
14. 5. and will not p. him out on the sabbath ':

Acts 23. 10. lest Paul should have been p. in pieces
PULLING.

2 Cor. 10. 4. mightv to the p. down of strong holds
1>ULL1NG.

Jnde 23. others save with fear, p. them out of fire

PULPll.
'^eh. 8. 4. Ezra the scribe stood upon a p. of wood

PULSE.
S *^«m.l7.28. Barzillai brought beans and parched p.
Dan. 1. 12. let them give p. to eat, and water, 16.

PUNISH.
X*r.26.I8. p. you seven times more for your sins, 24.
Prov. 17. £6. also top. the just is not good
Isa. 10. 12. p. the stout heart of the king of Assyria
13. n. 1 will p. the world for their evil
24. 21. the Lord shall p. the host of the high ones
26.21. Lord coniethtop. inhabitants of the earth
27. 1. Ix5rd with strong sword shall p. Leviathan

Jer. 9. 'J5. 1 will p. all them that are circumcised
11. C2. behold I will p. the menof Anathoth
13.21. what wdt thou say when he shall p. thee ?

21. 14. will p. you accord, to the fruit of vour doings
23. :M.p.niHn II 25. 12. p. king of Babylon, 50. 18.
27. 8. will p that nation

|| 29. .32. p. Shemaiali
30. £0. 1 will p. all that oppress tliem
36. 31. 1 will p. Jehoiakimand his seed
44. 13. I will p. them in Egypt, as 1 p. Jerusalem
29. a sign that I will p. you iu this place

46. 2.'). 1 will p. the multifudtof No and Pharaoh
5L44. and I will p. Bel in Babylon
xi<w. 4.9; 1 will p. them for their ways and reward

14. 1 will not p. your daughters when commit
12. 2. and p. Jacob accor<liiig to his ways
Amos 3. 2. you known, 1 will p. you foryourinia.

1 14. in the day that 1 will p. Israel
Ztph. 1. 8. in the day I will p. the princes

9. I will p. all those (hat leap on the threshold
^12. 1 will p. men that are settled on their lees
./.eck. 8. 14. as 1 thought to p. when your fathers
Acts 4.21. finding nothing how they might p. tliem

PUMSHF.n.
Exci. 21. 20. if smite, he shall be surely p.22.

21. he shall not I* p. for he is his money
^zra9. 13. thou hast p. less than iniquities deserved
Joi 31. 11. it is «n iniquity to be p. by judges, 28.
Prov.^1. 11. whenscomer is p. simple made wise
22. 3. hut the simple pass on and are p. 27. 12.

J"'- 44. 13. as 1 have p. Jerusalem with the sword
50. I8.W1II punish as 1 have p. the king of Assyria

.^ep*. 3.7. not be cut oflF, hqwsoever 1 p. them

.^ecA. 10. 3. anger ag. the shepherds, 1 p. the goats

PUN
ActsH. 5. to bring them bound to Jerusal. to be p.
£6. 11. 1 p. them oft in every synagogue
2 Thess. 1. 9. shall bep. with everlasting destruction
2 Pet. 2. 9. unjust to the day ofjudgment to bep.

PUMSHMKM.
There tcere several sorts of punisfiment in vse among
the Jews, uhich are mentintied in the scripture, as
[1] The punishment of the cross : Mm was a ser-

vile puntahnieiit, which aas inJUcted on the vilest

(^ slaves : to be crucified, -uas a great mark </ in-

famy to ojjicers and men of quality. The common
way of crucifying was by fastening the criminal
with nails, one at each hand, and one at both his

feet, or one at each of them. They were likewise
bound frequently with cords ; and this penalty,
which seems in one sense gentler, because it occa-
sions less pain, in another was ?ncre cruel, because
the cotidemned person by this means was made to

languish for a longer time. Before they nailed
theperson to the cross, they generally scourged him
with whips, or leathern lashes. Our Savii'ur was
severely scourged during his passion ; Pilate, hav-
ing pronounced sentence against him, ordered him
to be scourged, and delivered him vp to be crucified.

The law ordained, that the persons esecuted should
not be left upon the cross after sun-set, because he
that is hanged in jhis manner is cursed by God,
Deut. 21. £2,23.

[2] Suspension, hanging, or the punishment of the
rope. The Jews maintain, that none but idola-

ters and blasphemers underwent this punishment.
llaman and his sons were hung upon a high gal-
lows, Esth. 7. 10. Pharaoh's chief baker wasfint
beheaded and afterwards hanged upon a gibbet.

Gen. 40. 22. We read in the Scripture, that some-
times they hung up men alive, and sometimes hung
up their carcases after they were dead. Josh. 8. 29.
2.Sam. 21.12.

[3] Stoning, or putting to death by casting stones.
This punishment was very much in use among the
Hebrews : it is said, that thispenalty was inflicted
upon all those criminals that tlie law condemns to

death, without eiprcssing the particular kind if
death : for eiample, the incest of a son with his
mother, or of the son with his mother-in-law, or of
a father with his daughter, or icith his daughter- in-
law ; or of a man that debauches a woman that is

contracted ; or of her that is contracted, and co«-
sents to another ; those t/uil are guilty of the crimes
of sodomy or bestiality ; idolaters, blasphemers,
magicians, conjurors, breakers of tie sabbath ;
those that ojfer their children to Moloch ; those
that entice others to idolatry ; a son rebellious to
hisfather, and condemned by the judges.

[4] Fire. This punishment was very common. When
Judah was informed that his daughter-in-law Ta-
mar was with child, he would have had her burnt as
an adulteress, fJen. 38.24. The law of Moses in-
flicts <//« punishment of thefire upon the daughters
of the priests who were guilty offornication. Lev.
21. 9. Nebuchadnezzar caused Daniel and his
companions to be thrown into a burning fiery fur-
nace, because they would not worship his golden
image, Dan. 3. 21. And by the law he was ordered
to be burnt alive, who should marry the mother and
her daughter. Lev. 20. 14.

[5] The punishment of the rack, or tympanum.
This is met with in the Greek of St. Paul to the
Hebrews, 11. 35. Interpreters are divided about
the Uense of this word, TnnTraufciv. Some have
erplained tt of the Tressel, or Chivalef, a punish-
ment very frequent in antiquity, but very much
unknown at this day : others think that the apostle
alludes to the death of John the Baptist, and to
that of St. James, who were both beheaded. Some
think it signifies to flay alive, others take it in
a general ien<e, for all kinds of capital punish-
ments, and violent deaths : but interpreters are
generally of opinion, that the apostle here means
the Bastinado, or the punishment of the whip, and
that there is an allusion to the cruelties exercised
upon old Eleazar, and the seven brethren the Alac-
cabees. The second boot of Alac. 6. 19. speaking
of the martyrdom of Eleazar, says, that he came
to the Tympanum.

[6] IniprisOTment. This was not always considered
as a punishment, but was to keep and secure a per-
son accused or suspected. Joseph detained his bro-
ther Simeon in prison, till he should be assured of
the tnahofwhat his brethren had told him concem-
tng his father and his brother Benjamin, Gen. 42.
19. The blasphemer that was brought to Rinses,
Lev. 24. 12. and the man that wasfmnd gathering
sticks on the sabbath-day, Num. 15. 34. were put
in ward till the Lord declared the kind 0/ punish-
ment they were to undergo.

But often imprisonment was made a punishment
11 hen it was attended with shame and severities.

When Joseph was unjustly accused by Potiphai's
wife, he was put in prison, and loaded with fetters,

Gen. 39. 20. Samson was taken by the Philistines,
cast into a dungeon, had his eyes put out, andforced
to grindatihe mill, Judg. \6. 21. Bonds, fetters,
shackles, manacles, and chains, which usually at-
tended imprisonment, must be looked upon as
runishments.

'I he sword, or beheading. In Scripture there
are several instances of Decapitations. Pharaoh's
chief baker had his head cut off ; after which his
body was hung upon a gibbet.Oen. 40. 19. Abi-
melech, son of Gideon, cut off the heads of se-
venty sons of Gideon, his brethren, upon one
stone, Judg. 9. 5. The people of Samaria cut off
the heads of seventy <f the suns «/ Aliab, and sent
them in baskets to Jehu, 2 Kings 10. 7. John
the Baptist was beheaded in prison, by the order
of Hero<l, Mat. 14. 10.

[8] The precipice, or throwing headlong from the
top of a rock : this was not a common punish-
ment: if it has beensometimes used among the He-
brews, It was in singular cases. Amazian king of
J udali, overcame ten thousand Idumeans, caidmade

PUR
them prisoners of war, and etut them down from
the ti'p of a high rock, 2 Chron. £5. 12.

[9] To be torn in pieces by thorns, or under har-
rows or sledges of iron. 'Jliere are some exam-
ples of the>e punishments in Scripture. When
Gideon returned from pursuing the Midianites,
he tore with thonu or brambles of the desert
the chief men of the city of Succoth, wlw had in-
sulted htm, Judg. 8. 16. And David made the
Ammonites undergo a punishment more cruel
and severe, 2 Sam. 12. 31. He put them under
harrows and axes of iron, and made them pass
through tlie brick kiln. These harrows or sledges
of iron were machines proper for threshing of
com, in order to get the grain out of the straw,
which were loaded with iron or stones, for bruit-
inn the straw. By the Brick-kiln, is either meant
the furnace in which the bricks were burnt, or
the place j.here the earth was beat and macer-
ated, in which these miserable wretches were ex-
ecuted.

[10] The saw, to be cut through the middle. Thit
punishment was not known among the Hebrews.
Some are of opinion, that it came originally from
the Persians or Chaldeans. It is certain that it

is still in use among the Switzers, and that they
put it in priutice not many years ago, upon one
of their countrymen guilty of a great crime:
they put him in a kind of coffin, and sawed him
at length, beginning at his liead, as a piece of
wood is sawn. Tlie apostle Paul, in his Lpistfe
to the Hebrews, 11. 37. speaking of the calami-
lies suffered by the prophets and taints of the
l>ld Testament, says, ihat they were sawti asun-
der. Several of the ancients hare explained thit
passage concerning the death of Isaiah, wlio it

said to have been put to death by king Manas-
seh with a saw.

[11] Cutting off the hair of the guilty person.
This seems to be a punishment rather shameful
than painful ; and yet it is thought that pain
likewise was added to the disgrace; and that
they were not contented to shave or cut the hair,
but tore it off with violence, as if they had
been plucking a bird alive. 'Jhis much the He-
brew signifies in Neh. 13. 25. 1 contended with
them, and smote certain of them, and plucked
oft' the hair.

[12] To pluck out the eyes. This is a punishment
not common ; and though Moses had appointed
that an eye should be given for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth, Exod. 21. 24. yet it is the
opinion of Commentators that this law was very
seldom put in practice according to the letter;
and that the offender was generally punished by
a pecuniary penally, which was converted to the
vse of the injured party. When the Philistines
had laid hold on Samson, and intended to pre-
vent his doing them any more harm, they put
him in prison, and bored out his eyes, Judg. 16.
21. Nebuchadnezzar took king Zedekiah, and
had his children put to death in his presence,
then caused his eyes to be put out, and after-
wards had him carried to Babylon m chains, Z
Kings 25. 7.

[J3] Jo cut off the extremities of the feet and
hands was a piece of cruelty formerly exercised
by Adoni-bezek king of Bezek, upon seventy
kings who had been conquered by him, and who
ate like dogs under his table. But God thought
fit to have him tortured after the same manner
that he had tortured others. The Israelites coti-

qvered him, took him, and cut off the extremities

of his hands and feet, Judg. 1. 5, 6, 7. David
treated the murderers cf Ish-bosheth in the same
manner, and had their bodies hung up over the
pool of Hebron, 2 Sam. 4. 12.

Gen. 4. 13. my p. is greater than T can bear
19. 1 15. lest thou be consumed in the p. of the city
Lev. 26.41. than accept the p. of their iniquity, 4.3.

1 Sam. 28. 10. .^aul sware, nop. shall happen 10 thee
2 Kings 7 .1 9. they said, if we tarry, we sittill find p.
Job 21. + 19. God layethp. of iniquity for children
31. 3. and a strange p. to the wovkei-s of iniquity
Prov. 19. 19. a m;m of^great wrath shall sutler p.
Lam. 3. ,39. a man for the p. of his sins

4. 6. p. ofmy people is greater than thep. of Sodom
£2. thep. of thme iniquity is accomplished

Eiek. 14.10. they shall bear thep. of their iniquity,
thep. of prophets as p. of him that seeketh to him

Hos. 12. t8. he shall have p. in whom is sin

Amos 1. 3. and for four 1 will not turn away thep.
thereof, 6, 9, II, 13. I 2. 1, 4, 6.

Zech. 14. 19. this shall be the p. of Fgypt
Mat. 25. 46. these shall go into everlasting p.
2 Cor. 2. 6. sufficient to such a man is this p.
Ueb. 10.29. of how much sorer p. supixise ye
1 Pet. 2. 14. sent by him for the p. of evil doers

PUMSHMENT.S.
Job 19. 29. for wralh bringeth the p. of the sword
Psal. 149.7. to execute p. upon the people

Jer. 44. + 9. have ye forgot the p. of your fathers ?

PUU.
F.sth. 3.7. they cast p. that is, the lot, before Haman
9. 24. for Hainan had cast/;, for to consume them
26. called thesedavs Piiriin, after the name ot p.

See Pi'BlM.
PURCHASF, Substantive.

Gen. 40. 32.p. of field and cave that wastherem
Lev. 22. + 11. if the priest buy a soul with p.

Jer. .32. 11. so 1 took the evidence ot the p.

12. 1 gave evidence of the p. to Baruch, 14, 10.
PUHCHASE, ED.

Gen. 25. 10. field A braham p. of the sons of Heth
£t(x/. 15. 16. till people pass over which thou hastp.

Lev. 25. 13. if a man p. of the Invites, then house
Kuth 4. 10. Huth have I p. to be my wite

P.tn/. 74. 2. remember thy conprenation thou hastfw

78. 54. mountain » hich his right hand had p.

Acts 1. 18. this man p. a field with iuiqiiity

8. 20. thought the gift ofGod may bep. by money
£0. 28. which he hath p. with his own blood
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PUR
Fph. 1. 14. until the redemption of the p. possession
1 J'lm. ."). 13. liHve used the otiice of deacon well, p.
1 Pet. 2. 1 9. ye are a ;;. peopl?, that ye should shew

pukh:
Signifies, [1] Simple, nnmiied, uncompcmuled, as
wine withinit water, ifold or silver ivttlnntt dross,

Exod. 25. 17, 31. Dent. .32. 14. [2] Holy, free
from spot, stain, or the least mtilnre of i«».

Psal. 19. 8. 1 .lohn 3. 3. [3] One who is

sinylehtarted and si}icere, free from any reign-

ing sin. Mat. .>. 8. [4] Devoiit and religions,

Prov. 30. 12. [5] Tried or refined, Psal. 119.

t 140. Thy word is |)ure ; t/ial is, it is per-

fectly free from all falsehood and deceit, and
contains pure precepts, pure eicamples, great
helps, aTid strong encouragements to pnrity, and
dissvasives from sin, [6] Clear and free. Acts
20. 26. [7] Lanfnl to be used, Horn. 14. 20.

[8] Believers, whose hearts are purified hy faith,

'I'lt. 1. 15. [9] h'ree from error, idolatry, and
hypocrisy, James 1. 27.

Eiod. 27. 20. that they bring the p. oil, Lev. 24. 2.

.30. 23. take p. myrrh |l 34. with p. frankincense
31. 8. the p. candlestick, .39. .37. Lev. 24. 4.

Lev. 24. 6. set cakes on the ;;. table before the ILord

7. thou shall put p. frankuicensc on each row
Deut. .32. 14. didst drink the p. bloo<l of the grape
2 .Sam. 22. 27. with the p. thou wilt shew thysell p.

with froward, thyself froward, Psal. 18. 26.
1 Kings 5. 11- and twenty measures of p. oil

2 Chron. 13. It. the shewbread set on the p. table
£tra 6. 20. all were p. and killed the passover
Joi 4. 17- shall a man be more p. than his Maker ?

8. 6. if thou wertp. and upright, surely now
11.4. for thou hast said, my doctrine is p.
16. 17. not for any injustice, also my prayer is p.
25. 5. yea, the stars are not p. in his sight
Psal. 12. 6. the words of the Lord are p. words
19. 8. the commandment of the Lord is p.
119. 140. thy word is very p. therefore 1 love it

Prov. 15. 26 the words ot the p. are pleasant
20. 9. who can say, I am p. from my sin r

11. whether his work be p. whether it be right
21. 8. but as for the p. his work is right
30. 5. every word of God is p. he is shield to them
12. a generation that are p. in their own eyes

Jer. 51. 1 11. make p. the arrows, gather shields
J)an. 7. 9. the hair of his heail like the p. wool
Mic. 0. 11. shall 1 count them p. with wicked
jiepli. .3. 9. 1 will turn to the people a p. language
Jilal. 1. 11. in every place a p. ottering be offered
Mark 14. + 3. an alabaster l)ox of p. nanl. precious
Acts 20. 26. I am p. from the blood of all men
Pom. 14. 20. all things indeed are p. but if is evil
Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever things are p. what lovely
1 Tim. .3. 9. the mystery of faith m a p. conscience
5. 22. neither be partaker of sins, keep thystlfp.
2 Tim. 1. 3. whom I serve with a p. conscience
fit. 1. 15. to the p. all things are p. but to them

that are detiied and unbelieving nothing is p.
JJeb. 10. 22. and our bodies washed with p. water
Jam. 1. 27. p. religion and undefiled is this, to visit

the fatiierless

i. 17. hut the wisdom from above is first p.
S Pet. 3. 1. in both which I stir up your p. minds
1 John 3. 3. purifieth himself even as he is p.
Jter. 15. 6. the seven angels clothed in p. Imen
22. 1. he shewed me a p. river of water of life

6'f« IfF.ART, Gold.
PURELY.

Isa. 1. 25. and I will p. purge away thy dross
puki:nf,ss.

Joi 22. 30. it 'iS delivered by the p. of thine hands
Prnv. 22. 11. he that lov.p. of heart, king his friend
2 Cor. 6. 6. approving ourselves by p. by know ledge

PUIIKR.
Lam. 4. 7. her Nazarites were p. than snow
Jlab. 1. 13. thou art of p. eyes than to behold evil

PURGE.
2 Chr. 31. .3. .Tosiah t>esan top. .Tudah anH lenis.
Psal. 51. 7. p. me with hyssop, and I shall be clean
65. 3. our transgressions thou shall p. them
79. 9. and p. away our sins for thy name's sake
La. 1. 25. and purely p. away thy dross and tin
Liet. 20. .38. I will p. from among you the rebels
4.3. 20. thus Shalt thou cleanse and p. it

26. seven days shall they p. the altar and purify it

Dan. 11. .35. some of them shall fall top. them
Mai. 3. 3. and p. them as gold and silvei-, to ofl^er

Mat. 3. 12. he will thoroughly p. his Hoor. and
gather his wheat into the garner, Liiie 3. I7.

1 Cor. 5. 7. p.out therefore the'oll leaven
2 'J'im. 1. 21. if a man thereforep. himself from these
Jiei. 9. 14. p. your conscience from dead works

PUHGF.n.
1 .'^am. 3. 14. ininuity of Eli's house shall not be p.
2 Chron. .34. 8. when he had p. the Und ami house
Ptov. 16. 6. by mercy and truth iniquity is p.
Jsa. 4. 4. and shall have p. the blood of'lerusalem
6. 7. thy iniquity is taken awav, and thy sin p.
22. 14. surely this iniquity shall not be p.
27. 9. by this shall the iniquity of lacob be p.
Liek. 24. 13. because I have p.thee.and thou wast

not p. thou Shalt not be p. fiom thy fplthiness
Ileh. 1. 3. when he had by himself p. our sins
9. 22. almost all things are by the law p. by blood
10. 2. because that the worshippers once p.
2 Pet. 1.9. hath forsotten he wasp, from his old sins

PUKGETIL
John 15. 2. every branch that bearetli, he p. it

PURGING.
Prov. 20. + .30. bliieness of a wound is a p. me<licine
Mark 7. 19. goelh out into the drauuht, p. meats

PURIFICATION, S.
Num. 19. 9. it shall be kept, it is up. for sin

17. take of ashes of the burnt heifer of p. for sin
2 Chron. ."{(). 19. accordins to p. of the sanctuary
Neh. 12. 45. porters kept the ward of their p.
Lsth. 2. 3. the things of their p. be given them

12. so were the days of their p. accomplished
Liike 2. 22. when days of herp. were accomplished
Acts 21. 26. the accomplishment of the days ofp.
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PUR
PURIFY.

A''hot.19.12. shall p. himself with it the third day, 19.
20. shall be unclean, and shall not;;, himself

31.19. p. yourselves and your captives on third day
20. p. all your raiineiK, and all made of skins

Johi\. 25. by reason of breakings they p. themselves
Lsa. 66. 17. thatp. themselves m the gardens
Ezek. 43. 26. .seven <lays shall ihey p. the altar
Mai. 3. 3. and he shall p. the sons of Levi
John 11. 5\ went to Jerusalem to p. themselves
Acts 21. 24. take and p. thyself with them
Tit. 2. 14. and p. to himself a peculiar people
Jam. 4. 8. p. your hearts, ye double-minded

PUHlf'lEI).
L^ev. 8. 15. and p. the altar, and poured the blood
Awm. 8. 21. the Levites were p. Ezra 6. 20.
31. 23. shall be p. with the water of separation
'iSam. 11. 4. Rathsheha wasp, from uncleanness
Psal. 12.6. are pure words, as silver p. seven times
Prov. .30. + 5. every word of God is p.
Dan. 12. 10. many shall be p. and m ile white
Arts 24. 18. certain Jews from Asia found me p.
Ueb. 9. + 18. nor first testament p. without blood
23. the patterns of thinsjs in the heavens hep.

1 Pet. l.£2.seeingyehavep.yoursoulsin obeying
PURirlEK.

Mai. 3. 3. he shall sit as a retiner and p. of silver
PURIFIEIH.

Num. 19. 13. toucheth a ilead body and p. not
1 John 3. 3. that hath this hope p. himself

PURIEYlNCi.
Lev. 12. 4. shall continue in the blood of her p.

6. when the days of her p. are fulfilled
Num. 8. 7- sprinkle water of p. on them
1 Chron. 23. 28. office was in p. all holy things
Esth. 2. 12. with other things for p. of women
John 2. 6. after the manner of the p. of the Jews
3. 25. then there arose a question about p.
heb. 9. 13. sanctifieth to the p. of the fiesh

PURIFYING.
Acts 15. 9. p. their hearts by faith

21. 26. and the next day p. himself with them
PURIM,

Or Pur, or Phur ; that is to say. Lots. This 7cas a
very solemnfeast of the Jews, instituted in memory
of the lots that irere cast by iJaman the enemy if
the .1 ews. 'These I x)ts vere cast in the fir.'.t month
of the year, F.sth. 3. 7. a^ld marked out the taelfth
mo7ith of the same year, for the execution of I la-
man's design, uhich was to destroy all the Jews of
the kingdom if Persia. Thus the tuperstition of
Uanian, in casting and pursuing t'le event of these
lots, was the cause of his oun ruin, and of the pre-
servation of the .lews : who had now time to avert
this blow, by means of Esther the spouse of A ha-
suerus, arid to remove those ill impressions he had
conceived of the Jews, /n memory of this so
signal and miractili.us deliverance, the Jews insti-
tuted a feast, to uhich they gave the name of Pur,
or Purim.

Esth, 9. 20. called these days P. after name of Pur
28. and that these days of P. should not fail

29. to confirm this second letter of P. 31.
32. and the decree of l-'sther confirmed these P.

PURIIY.
1 Tim. 4. 12. be thou an example in faith, in p.
5. 2. rebuke the younger as sisters, with allp.

PURLOl.NING.
Tit. 2. 10. not p. but stiewing all good fidelity

PUUPlJE.
Frod. 25. 4. this is the ofl^ering, blue, p. and scarlet
26. 1. thou Shalt make curtains of fine linen and p.
.39. 3. the gold cut into wires, to work in the p.
Num. 4. 13. take away ashes and spread a p. cloth
Judg. 8. 26. p. raiment was on the kings of Midian
2 chron. 2. 7. send a man cuiinina to work in p. 14.
3. 14. he made the vail of blue, and p. and crimson
Esth. 1. 6. fa.steneil with cords of fine linen and p.
8. 15. Mordec.went out with garm.of linen audp.
Prov. 31. 22. her clothing is silk and r.

Cant. 3. 10. he made the coveiin'.' of it ofp.
7. 5. and the hair of thine head like p.

.ler. 10. 9. blue and p. is tlieir clothing
Ezek. 27. 7. p. ^vas that which covered thee

16. .^yria occupied in thy fairs with emeralds, p.
Mark 15. 17. an<l they clothed him with p.

20. mockeil him. they took off the p. from him
luke 16. 19- a certain rich man clothed in p.
Johi 19. 2. the soldiers put on him a p. robe

5. then came Jesus fortli weaving the p. robe
Acts 16. 14. a woman named I ydia, a seller of p.
Ileb. 9. + 10- Moses took p. and sprinkled the book
Pev. 17. 4. the woman was arrayed in p. and scarlet
18. 12. none biiyeth the merchandise or p.
16. that great cily. that was clothed inp. and scarl.

PUIiPOSE.
Kum. 14. + 34. ye shall know my alterins of my p.
Huth 2. 16. and let tall some handtuls of p. for her
l.zra 4. 5. hired counsellors 10 frustrate their p.
Neh. 8. 4. a pulpit of wood they made for the p.
.lob 33. 17. that he may withdraw man from his p.
I'rov. 20. 18. every p. is established bv counsel
Feci. 3. 1. and a lime to every p. 17.1 8. 6.

5. 1 8. if thou seest oppression, marvel not at the p.
Isa. 1 . 1 1 . to what p. 13 multitude of your sacrifices

14. 26. this is the p. that is purposed upon tlie earth
.30.7. the Egyptians shall help in vain, and to nop.

Jer. 6. 20. to what p. cometh to me intense ?

49. 30. Nebuchadnezzar conceived a p. ag. Ilazor
51. 29. for every p. of the l^rii shall stand
Fzek. .38.+ 10. thou shalt conceive a mischievousp.
Dan. 6. 17. that p. be not changed concerning Dan.
Mat. 26. 8. saying, to what p. is this waste .'

Acts 11. 23. with p. of heart, they would cleave
26. 16. for I have appeared to thee for this p.
27. 13. supposing that they had ol>tained their p.
43. the centurion kept them from their p.

Pom. 8. 28. who are tli« called according to his p.
9. 11. that thep.of God according to election stand
17. even for this same p. have l raised thee up

Fph. 1. 11. according to the p. of him whoworketh
3. 11. according to the eternal p. in Christ

PUS
Ef/i. 6. 22. 1 sent to you for the same p. Col. 4. 8.
2 Tim. 1. 9. called us accord, to hisownp. and grace
3. 10. but thou hast fully known my p. faith

1 John 3. 8. for tliisp. .'<on of (Jod was manifested
PURPOSK.S.

Oen. 6. + 5. the p. ot man's heart was only evil
Job 17. 11. my days are past, my p. are broken off
frov. 15. 22. without counsel p. are disappointed
7i«. 19. 10. they shall be broken in the p. thereof
Jer. 49. 20. hear counsel of the Lord and p. 50. 45.

PUHPOSE, ED.
1 Kings 5. 5. I p. to build an house to the Lord
2 Chr. 28. 10. p. to keep under Ju 'ah and Jerus.
.32. 2. Sennacherib p. to fialit aaainst Jerusalem
Psal. 17. 3. 1 am p. my moutli shall not transgress
HO. 4. who have p. to overthrow my goings

lsa. 11. 24. and as I have p. so shall it stand
26. this is the purpose p. uimn the whole earth
27. the Lord hath p. who shall disannul it.'

19. 12. what the Lord hath p. upon Egypt
23. 9. Lord hath ;). to stain the pride ot all glory
46. 11. I havep. it, and I will also do it

Jer. 4. 28. 1 have p. it, and will notreiient
26. 3. repent me of the evil which I p. to <lo them
.36. 3. will hear all evil which 1 p. to do to them
49. CO. his purposes that he hath p. 50. 45.
I.am. 2. 8. tlie t.oid hath p. to destroy the wall
Dan. 1. 8. Dan. p. in his heart not to defile himself
Acts 19- 21. Paul p. in Spirit to go to Jerusalem
20. 3. Paul p. to return through .Macedonia
Itoni. 1. 13. that oftentimes I p. to come to you
2 Cor. 1. 17. things 1 p. <lo I p. accord, to the fiesh ?

Eph. 1. 9. his will which he hath p. in himself
3. 11. eternal purpose which he p. in Christ Jesus

PUltPOSKTIl.
2 Cor. 9. 7. everv man as hep. in his heart, so give

'PURPOSING.
Gen. 27. 42.Esau doth comfort himself, p. to kill thee

PURSE.
Prov. 1.14. cast in thy lot, let us have one p.
Luke 10. 4. carry neither p. nor scrip, norslioes
22. .35. when 1 sent you without p. and scrip
36. but now he that hath a p. let him take it

PUItSES.
Mat. 10.9. provide neither silv. nor brass in yoiirp.
Mark 6. 8. they should take no money in their p.

PURSUK.
Gen. 35. 5. they did not p. after the sons of Jacob
A'«rf. 15. 9. the enemy said, I will p. 1 will overtake
Deut. 19. 6. lest the avenger of lilood p. .Tosh. 20. 5.
28. 22. they shall p. thee until thou perish. 45.
Josh. 2. 5. p. after them, ye shall overtake them
8. 16. the men of Ai were called together to p.
10. 19. stay not, butp. afteryour enemies

1 .Sam. 24. 14. after whom dost thoup. .'

25. 29. a man is risen to p. thee and seek thy soul
20. 18. wherefore doth my lord thus p. me .'

.30.8. shall Ip. after this troop * he answered, p.
2 Sam. 17. 1. 1 will arise and p. after David
20. 6. take thy lord's servants, p. after Sheha, 7.
24. 13.wilt thou fiee while enemies p. thee ?

Job 13. 25. and wilt thou p. the dry stubble ?

30. 15. tcriorsp.my soul as the wind
l^sal. 31. 14. do good, seek peace and p. it

Isa. 5. + 11. that continue till w ine p. them
.30. 16. therefore shall they that p. you be swift

.Jer. 48. 2. O madmen, the sworil shall p. thee
Kzek. .35.6. and blooil shall p. thee
IIos. 8. 3. Israel, the cnf.my shall p. him
Amos 1. 11. bee. Kdom dirlp. hiS broth, with sword
Nah. 1.8. and darkness shall p. his enemies

PURSUED.
Gen. 14. 14. Ahram v. them to Dan and llobah, 15.
31. 23. Ijiban and his brethren p. Jacob, .36.

Exod. 14. 8. Pharaoh and the Egyptians p. after
Israel, 9, 23. ;>«n/.11.4. Josh.ni.Ci.

Josh. 2. 7p. the spies |'i 8. 16. they of Aip. 17.
Judp. 1. 6. p. after Adoni-bezek, anil caught him
4. 10. but Barak p. after the chariots, 22.

7. 23. Gideon p. after the Midianiti-s, 25. 1 8. 12.
20. 45. Israel p. Henjamin untoCiidom

1 Sam. 7- 11. Israel p. the Philistines, 17. 52.

23. 25. Saul p. David II .30. 10. Dav. p. Amalekifes-
2 Sam. 2. 19. and Asahel p. after Abner

24. Joabp. Abner \\ 28. Joabp. Israel no more
20. 10. so .loab and Abishai p. after Sheha
22. .38. 1 h.vep. mine enemies, Psal. 18. .37.

1 A'i«.(7.«20. 20. Syrians fled, and Isr. p. afl.r then»
2 Kiiigs 25. 5. and the army of (haldees p. th&

.

king and overlook him. Jer. .39. 5. 1 52. 8.
2 Chron. 13. 19. .Abijahp. after Jeroboam
14. 13. Asa and people p. the Ethiopians to Gtrar
Isa. 41. 3. he p. them, and passed safely

Lam. 4. 19. they p. iis upon the mountains, laid wait
PURSUER, S.

Josh. 2. 16. get to the mountain lest p. meet you
22. until the p. returned, tliep. sought them

8. 20. and the people tiirneil back upon the p.
Lam. 1. 6. are wne without strength before the p.

PUliSUElIT, INti.
Lev. 26. 17. and ye shall flee when none p. you

.30. and they shall fall when none p. .37.

Jvdg.8. 4. Gideon with .300 men, faint, yet p. then*

5. 1 am p. Zebah and Zalmnnna, kings of .Midiau .|
1 Sam. 23. 28. Saul returned from p. afler David
2 Sam. 3. 22. behold, Joab came from p. a troop

18. 16. the people returned from p. after Israel

1 Kings 18. 27. your gofi is p. or on a jomney
22. 33. perceived it was not the kini!. they tiimeA

back from p. Jehoshaphat, 2 Chnm. 18. .32,

Pr.)r. 11. 19. he thatp. evilp. it to his own death
13. 21. evil p. sinners, to the righteous aoo.1 repaid
19. 7. he p. them with words, yet they are wanting
28. 1. the wicked fiee when no manp.

PURSUrr.
1 Kings 18. 1 27. he is a goo, talking, or hath a p.

PURTENANCE.
FJcod.Vl. 9. roast with fire, his head, legs, and^. .

PUSH.
Exnd. 21 . 29. but if the ox were wont to p. .36.

.32. if the ox p. a man-servant or maid servant

Deut. 33. 17. with tliemhe shalip. the jjeople

f



PUT
1 Kings CC. 11. nith these shall thou p. the Syrians,

until tlioii have consumed Iheni, 'J Vhron. 18. 10.

Job :k). 1-.'. they p. away ii;y tcet. ami raise up
P>al. 41. 5. tiifo' thee will we ;;. down our enemies
/)o«. 11. 40. at the end shall km^'ot south/), at him

PL SlILll).

£:^yi-. 31.C1. P. all the diseased with vour horns
PLMUNti.

Dan. 8. 4. 1 saw the ram ;;. w estward and northward
pri.

Gen. C. 8. there God p. tlie man he had tornied, 15.

3. 15. 1 will p. enmitv between thee and woman
;.'4. e. p. thy hand under my thii'li, y. jl". CJ.

47. and 1 p. the ear-riny upon her t'ate

C7. 15. p. tliein iipi.n .lae^.b tier younger son
10. she p. the skins ot the kids upon his hands

C8. 11. .laeobp. the stones t.r his piUous
Cy. :{. p. the s!one auain nn tlie wrll's induth
.•JO. 40. he p. hi- own tio.ks bv tiiemselves

4;. when cattle were teuble, he/;, not the roils

:il. .'U. Rachel ;;. them in the camel-' Uirniturc

.'iC. 10. /I. space betwixt dnv. e and dro\e
;i8. 14. 1 amar p. oti' her w idow's LMrmenfs
:y). 4. all he had he/), into JosepiiS liand

40. 13. that they should p. nie iiiio the duiii-'eon

42. 17. he p. them alto^'ether in w,i:d

46. 4. Joseph shall p. his hand on thine eyes
4H. IB./), thy risht hand up>'n his head

i'jcrf. :). 5. draw not ni-h Inther, p. oti" thy shoe?
tiom otl tliy reet, l.'a. '.'o. C. Att' '. > >.

CC. ye shall p. them on vour sons ami daui:liters

4. 6."Lord Said. /I. now tliy hand in thy bOMini

15. speak to him, and /'. words in his mimtli
3. 'Jl. top. a sword in their hand to slay us

H. ',':<. 1 will/;. adivi.,ion between my people
11.7. may know the Lord doth /;. a ilitierence

15. ','6. 1 will p. n' ne ot these disea>es on thee
]ti. S.i. p. an hiimer t'ull ot manna tiieiein

i;C. 5. and p. in his beast in another n'.an's lUld
8. to see whether he have/;, in his hand
11. an oath ti-at he hath not p. his hand

C.i. 1. p. not lldne hand with the wicked
'J'.i. C4. then Shalt/', all in the haniis ct A^ron
.•io. .S'T. p. ot the perlume before the testimony
ri','. C7. p. every v,\a\\ his sword by his side
;>:!. 5. now p. otf tl'V ornaments irom dice
','C. 1 will p. thee m a cb ft or the rock

Lev. 8. 'J7. hep. all on .Aaron's and his sons' hands
V). 14. nor/;, a stuiiiblmu' block berore the blind
•Jt. !:. and thev p. tlie blasphemer in ward
Co. !'.. /). ten thousand to tiiaht, Detit. SC. :io.

Num. ii.C7- shall p. my name on the children of Tsr.

11. 17. of spirit which is on thee, ami p. upon them
Cy. the lord wouhi p. his --pirit . n them

CI. '.'. .Moses made a serpent of lirass. and /'. it on a
C').3. the I ord p. a word in I'alaam's mouth, It'j.

Veni. 10. C. thou shalt /-. tliem in ti'.e ark
5. 1 p. die tables in the ai k which 1 had inade

11. C9 thou shaltp. th.e hlessiiiL' c;n mount (ierizim
12. 5. the plaie he shall choose to ;. Iiis name,-.'l.
7. ye shall reioiie in all ye p. your hand to
18. 18. and "ill p. my woros in his moutli
C.i. 04. but thou shalt not p. any crapes in thv vessel

Joih. 7. U. p. it even anions their own stuff
Juife. IC.:!. 1 p. my life in my hands, and passed
1 .V(/w, ','. .Sti. p. me into one of the priest's onices
8. Ifl. your kinL'. he will p. your as-es to work
14. i'6. but no man p. Ids hand to his mouth
17. :>'.). and haviil p. them olf hi'ii

51. but he p. (iolialh's armour in his tent
I'.l. 5. for he did p. his life in ii]< hand
CH. CI. I have p. luy lite in my band

1 A'iH.6'.t5. :!. Lord p.'lhemundei the soles of his feet
9. .'5. to p. my name there, 1 1 , :i6.

| It. e I

.

V2. Cy. the other of the calves p. he in Pan
18.5.1. lay it on wood, and p. no hre uii'ter

CC.27. Saith the kin:;, p. this fellow in prison
C A'iH';v 4. .SL he p. his mouth upon his niomh
U. IC. the kinii's son, tliev p. tlie crown on him
];). It), p. thine hrtiid iiponthe b"w, hep. his hand
ly. '.'8. I will p, hook in thv nose, Isn. :i7. C 1,

ei. 7. in this house and lerusalem will I p. mv
name tor ever. C C/iivii. rV Co.

|
1.'. l.S. | %:l. 7.

1 C/ir,m. 1 1, iy. that have p. their lives in jeopardv
Li. 10. becau-e he p. his hand to the ark
CI. C7. and tlie anijel p. up his sword ai:ain
C Clin'ii. t'.. II. ;,nd in the house have 1 p. tlie .irk
;«>. ;i. the kiln; of I -> (it p. him <lown at ,leru>alem
CC. C'viusp. the lUcree in wiiiinu'. I zra 1.1.

f/ira (i. IC. destroy kim;s that p. their hand to alter
7. C7. hath p. such a thintr in the kim;'s heart
^</<. C. IC. what (Jod had p. in mv heart lo do
.'i. 5. tlieir nobles p, mil llieir necks to the w. rk
4.2:!, that every one p. them oft for washing'
6. 14. lobiah would have p. me in fear. lo.

'

E.<lh.i). 1. his decree diew near to be p. in execution
Job A.m. behold, hep. no trust in his servanis

l.'t. 14. whereloredo 1 p. my life in mine hand?
17. .'i. lay <lown, p. me in a'suietv with thee
ly. V.\. he hath p. mv brelhieii tai- from me
C3.6. no, hut he woulil p. sireii;;th in me
.18. .-flj. whop, wisdom in the inwHril parts
41. C, canst thoii p. an liook into his nose -

Pial.A.'i. thon hast v. ;;ladnfss in mv heart
8,0. thou hast p. all Ihin:;^ under h'is feet. 1 Cor.

1,-1. C.-., C7. /p/;.l.CC. llrh.o.H.
9. CO. p. in fear, O I onl. that nation- mav know
:«>. 11. thou hast p. oft mv -ac k. loili and i;irded me
31. 18. let the Ivin; li|)sbep. to silence
4«. 3. he halh p. a new soiii; in mv mouth
14. let (hem be driven haikward, and p, to

shame, that w i>h me e^ il, 4t. 7. 1 3:i. 5.
44. P. but thou hast ca-t oft and p. us to shame
56. 8. p. Ihou inv tears into thv bottle
"8. 6<'>. hep. thei'n lo a perpelu'al reproach
88. 18. lover and friend ha-I Ihou p. I..r from me
118.8. letter to trust ill 1 . than to p. conlid. in man
9. better to trust in L. than to p. conlid. in piinces
119. 31. Lord, p. me not to shame
Prop. C3. 2. and p. a knite to thy throat
25. 8. when thy neiiihboiir hath p. thee to .shame
10. lest he that lieareth itp, thee to shame

PUT
Eccl. 10. 10. then must he p. to more strencth
Cant. 5, 3. 1 have p. oft'my coat, how shall Lp. it on '

4. my belovetl p. in his hand bv bole of the door
7.-77. 5. CO, woe to them that p. daikness forliyht
10. l:i. 1 have p. down the inhatiitants
11.8. weaned child p. his hand on cockatrice' den
37. * 7. 1 w ill /), a spii it into him
4C, I. 1 havep, my .spirit upon him. Mat. 12, 18.
43. Co. p. me in reiiiemhrance, let us plead
47, 11, thou Shalt net be atle top. it oft'

51. 16. I have p. words in thv mouth, .fer. 1. 9,
C3. p. it into the hand of theni tliat aflli, t thee

3i. lo. to bruise him, he halh p. linn to i;iief
3.1. 1 ly. spiritof the Lord shall p. him to tllL'ht

CI. the wolds I p. in thy mouth shall not de|Mrt
6:{. 11. where is he thatp. his 11, .spirit v,itl,in him r

J,r. 3. 10. how shall 1 p. thee amoin; the children
8. 14. lor the Lord our God liatli />, us to silen e
12, 13. they havep. themselv.to p,dn, but iiotpiolit
.'iL.'ii. I willp, my law in their inward parts
.'vj. 10. I will p. niy fear in their heal Is

47. I'l. 1
1 SMCii-d.p, up thvjeir into tin scabbard

A;, i.8. 17. ili.-vp. the 1.1 an h to tlieir n. se
li. ly. 1 willvnethemone liearr, 1 will p. a new

S|iirit wiiliiu von, .SO. Co, •.•7. 1 :i'. 14.
10. 14. tlirou;;h my ^o^lelll!e^s I haop, uiiun d;ee
CC, Cii, her priests have p. no dithrence
C.I. 4. 1 will p. hook- in tin laws. SH. 4.
.-io, l.S, 1 will p. a fear in the laiul of 1 cvpt
:i7, 0. and p. bie.ith in vou, and veshall'live
D'l'i. 3. ly. an I whom he would in- p. down
Jct/S. IS. p. Ill the sickle, for the liai\est is ripe
Mir. C. IC. 1 w ill p. them toi;eih. as slieep of li.^/.rah

7. 5. trust not a friend, p. _\ e not coiilm. in a iiuidc
/.tp/i.S. ly. where tiiev have beenp. to shame
//«.,'. 1. 0. earneth wa^estop. it in a hai; wiili holes
Mat. 5. 13. norli-hl candle and p. it under abush.el
y. 17, nor 00 men p. new wine into old bottles
ly. 0. let not man p. asunder, MarH 10. y.
CC, 34. that he had p. the Sa<ldiiceeS to silence
C3. C7. ou,;;htest to p. m\ nionev to exchaiuers
CO. 3J. p. up aL'aiii thy swoni,' J, /,;; 18. 11,

C7. 0. not law till lo p. them into llie treasury
Mari 10. 10. p. his hands on them, and blessed them
L'tic 1.5C. h.athp. down miL;hly troin their seats
13. CC. brin^ be^t rohi-. p. ii < n idm.aud p. a rin^'

Ji.'/i«5. 7. 1 have iK'iie top. me into tlie pool
0. 13. he p, cla,\ upon mine e.\es, and 1 do see
ly. Cy. p. it upon li.\ .-sop, and p. it to his mouth
CO. C3, unless 1 p. niv bn^er into the print ot n<iils
.Ids 1. 7. the father halh/^ in his own power
4. 3. Ilieyp. tlie apostle.- in hold unio next day
5. 18. and/', them In the common prison
C5. behold, the men whom \ep. in jirison

13. 40. seeing' ve p. the worit of (iod from you
15. y. and p. no iliftereiu e between us and "them
10, to p. a yoke upon tiie iieik of die dis. iples

Rvni. 14. IS. that ii'i man p. a stiiniblini: blo> k
1 (or, 13. 24. he shall have/', dim n authority
25. till he p. all his enemies under his feet

C Cor. 5. + ly. p. in us the «i nl ot rec on, illation
8. 10. God, which /'. the same earnest care in I itus
Ep/i. 4. CC. tliatvep. oft iheold man, CI. 3. 9.
Co/. 3. 8. ye also p. oft these, anuer, wrath
1 Tim.i.d. ifthoup.the bietl ren in remembrance.

shalt he a iiood lldni^tlr, C 'fun. 2. 14.
2 Tim.\.(ji. wherefore I p. thee in remembrance
Tit. 3. 1. p. them in iiiind lo he subject to powers
P/n/em. 18. if heoweth.y). Iliat on mv account
//t A. C, 5. to amjels, lialli he not p. iii subiertioii
0. 0. if fall away, to renew llu-m, seeinii'they irii-

ci;v Son of G. arresh.andp. him to an 0|.en -haue
8. HI. 1 will p, m\ l.iws into their iiimd, and wiitc
10. 10. 1 wlllp, \uv laws nit - their hearts

./am. 3.3. we p. bits in the horses' iiioutl,s

1 I'tt. 2. 15. ve may p. to silen e the n:norance
2 I't-l. 1. IC. fop. vou alwavj in rt niembrani e

14. kiii;wiir_' that 1 niustp. oft this tahernarle
J'li/c 3. 1 will p. you al,-o in leine'i-.l lance
ivV;. C. C4, 1 willp. (11 win none other bopien
17, 17. God halhp. in their hi arts to fulhl his will

PI I a:, a.!/,

(en. 33. 2. p. a\ai/ ihestrauue aod.s amonj yon
I.x.'d. IC. 13, p. </. «i;tlie lea\ en out of .\<iur houses
y.i ; .21. 7. nor take a woman p. aunp rio'n her hu,-b.

L>.iif. ly. IS.p. '/r.v;i L'oiltol innocent bloorl, 21. o.

CC. ly. he ma\ not p. her iroai/ all his ilavs, CO.
Jo,/i. CI, 14. p. ii-.iiij thes-raiue ii.ids vour laiiiers

ser\ed,C3. ./m^,'. lo. Hi, 1 .-«w.7.s.
1 Sam. L 1 (, I'll said. p. a:.ns/ thy wine from thee
Cii. .!. .Saul h.id p. a: ,11/ wizardsoiit of the hind

C .s«;;;. 7. 13. .Salll w hoiii 1 p. a:.'il/ bi-f< re thee
IC. IS. Nathan said, the 1 ord hath p. ,;.-.,;.!/ tin sin

C A'ii/f;i3. 2. .lehora'u p. ,'j-c,/pllie iiii.ii.'e of I'a'.d

2S.2t.all the ahominalions.lid .lo-idip. aviu
2 ( /I'on. 15.8. ..\sa p. «:,„.v the alio oinahle id'ols

F.--ra 10. 3. make a loveii.tiit top. a:.al/t\ii- wives
ly. thev i;a\c their hands to p. n.„.j/iheir wives

Jo/i II, 14. if iuiciuitv be nitlune halid.p. lta:.ai/

CC. C3. p. «-.«.vini(]uilv from Ihv t.d.einacle
>'.-«/, 18, CC, 1 did not p. ,;:. ai/ his -tatcites ti om me
C7. '.>-P- not thy serv^inl a-.ni/ in ^dll.er

Hi. 8, thou hiot p. a:,n/ mine acduaiuiance
/';iic. 4. C4.p, ir.av t'rom thee a Howard month
!•„. .>.i. 1. whom 1 have p.;r.,cv vour mother, ;. «.

.hr. S. 1. if a man p. «. «p his w ite, will he leturn
8. I hadp.her;;-,,;i/, aiid-ueii hei .1 bill ofdnoice
4. 1. if thon wilt p. a:.au thine ahominations
i:::i. 43. y. let them p.ir.ai/ tlieir whoredom
14. CC. nor shall prii'st i.-.ke her that is p. ,,.. „j;

//,•.. 2. C. let hi r p. ,;,«.(, 11. rw hoi edoins
.im. ., 0. 3. ve that p. far a:.av the ev il day
1 «/. C. t 10. If he hate I'er, p. her ir.a!/

Mat. I. 10. .los. was niiuded top. her <i\av privilv

5. 31, it hath been sal I, whoMi -hall p. fl:.«p his

wile. .SC. 1 ly. y. Mari 10. II. jMh- lo. 18.

^Inr/t^rl.•:. is it lawt'il for mall lo p. «:.«.!; his wile •

IC, if a woman shall p. «;,/.(; her husband
1 Cer. 3. 13. p. nr./'.v from voii Ib.il wicked person
7. 11. let not thehiisballd p. nua.!/ his wile, IC,

13. II. wiienaman, 1 p. «;ini; cldl.lishthiiii'S

tp/i. 4. 31, let anger and evil speaking bep. a:iay

PUT
1 Tim. 1. ly. which some havin^p. tiuav
lUb. y. CO. top. a-..ap sin by ilie sacnlice of hims.

.s<re iJi.ATH, LviL,
PL 1 f:rth.

Gen. 3. 22. lest he p.funli and take of tree of life
8. y. -Noah p. forth his hand and took the dove
ly. 10, the men p.Joiili their hand and pulled Lot

i-o'rf. 4. 4.p.yi<j(/<lliiiie hand and take it bv the tail
IJeiit. 33. 14. iireci'.us things p. ^ rtl, bv the moon
Jiidg. 3. CI. and l.hud p. i„rili his left hand
6. CI. the aliuel p.Jortli the end ot the staft'
H. IC. 1 will now p.jorili a riddle to vou, 13.
15. 15. .Samson p. _/f;(/i and took the irtw-|ionc

1 .Srt/n. It. o7..lonrtih. p. ye;;/; the rod and dipped it
C2. 17. the servants not p. ;,';;/; to .-lav the pr e'ts
C4. 10. noty. ./e;7/( mine h'aud a<;. l.oi'd's anointed

2 .sn;;;.0. 0. I zzuhp. f. his hand to ark, 1 ( l,r. 13. o.
13.5. to do .'vbsah. Ill obeisance, he p. /.;;/( hi- hand'
18. 12. yet not/', torih mv hand aiiai'i.si kin-'s si a

1 A;;j.y. 13. 4. .leiobp. /e;//; his hand, and he p 1

Job 1, ll.p./.,M thy haii'i rtiid touch all, C. 5.
12. only u'pon hiii.selr p. n.-I ('./;/; thv I. and

Pv;/. 33. 'CO. hep. I'ojtii hau'ls aL'.Tiiist li'im at peace
1C3. 3. lest the righteous /•../;,//, tlieir hands
Prov. 8. 1. doth not Lnders^uid. p. lorti, her voice .'

C3. O. p. not .(:;(/; thys-lr in presence ot the km:;
./<;. 1. y. L. p.yl.;//; his hand and touched mv n'oulh
Kzek. 8. 3. he p. Jorih form ot an hand aiai'look me
17. 2. s. n ot 11.an, / . Urili a riddle and speak
Mat. 8. 3. lesus p. loi'ih his hand and touched I im,

I will, be thou" (lean. .Mark 1. 41. LiJo 3. IS.
o. 23. but when people were p. fo th. he went in
l.S. C4. another paial.le p. he /. r'lh. SI. l.ui:, 14. 7.

-Jc/. 3. 34. cirmiMnded to ;. I'he apostles / ;;//

y. 40. but Peter p. Ih.em all /'.',;/(, and kn'eclcd
PL 1 on.

Gen. C;!. CO. bread to eat. and raiment to p. ok
.18. ly. 1 amar p. c7< Liarmeiits of her wi, low hood

i.-!i'(/. cy. .So. hi- son that is pi lest. shall p. them i ;»

SS. 4. no man did p. . ;; him his ornaments
Lt:. li. 10. the priest shall /. oh his linen itarment

1 1. he shall p. (.;; oih.er -arnients. and can v lortli

10. 4. he si all p. 0;, the hol.v linen coat
C4. he sh.dl /'. .';; his I'^o men's and co:i-e forth

21. 10. hi-h. priest c nseciated top. . ;; the i;aim.
.\ );;;;. 10. -iO. p. <ii iiueiise, and ;;o (juickly to coni;.
Ihiir. CC. 3. nor a 1; an ;-. c; a woman's :;arment
2 Sam. 1. 24. wee|-> lor .^aul, who/'. ,.;/ ornaments
14. C. 1 I'lav p. 1 7j now mourni:,:; aj pan 1

Co. 8. .lo,.!''s ;;armer.t lie h,.d p. e;i was I'irded
1 A;.'/;;. CCSd. I'llt/', !l;OUe;i tin robeS, C LAr. 18.20.
2 hnia- 3. CI. all that were able to p, , ;i armour
/.//;. 4. 1. .Mor(iecai ;. . it sa-kcloth with ashes
5. 1. I sthirp. . ;; her roval apparel and stood

.'"/; C7. 17. mav prepare ir, but tlie nist shall / . it on
cy. 14. 1 p. ( ;i ii:;hteousiieSS, and it ch'thed me
Cant. 3. 3. 1 I'ut (ft mv coat, how shall I /-, it (.« .'

]-a. 31, y. awake, awake, p. 1 h streiiiiih, 3C. 1.

,';C. 1. p. on thy beaiilitul -arineii;s,"i 1 .lerusalem
5y. 17. he /'. on ri;;hteouMiesS as a brea-tplate, he

p. ' n 'jariiunts of vengeance lor clothiii;j

Jer. IS. 1. take a virile and p. it on Ihv loins. C.

4ii. 4. furbish the spears, ami p. i ;; the briLiaiMines
J.toi.-. 24. 17- an I p. c,-; thv shoes upon tin' leet

42. 14. and shall p. en other !;arinen's. 44. ly.

.lonii/i 3. 3. the people f Nineveh p. , // sa( k( loth
Mat. 0. :3. nor what ve sh,,l| p. 0,1. I nio IC. --C.

CI. 7. they p. (« the ass air; colt their ( lollies

27- CK. they stripped hi'ii >iiid p. 1 ;; him scai let robe
cy. when thev had pl.dled a crown ot llKiiia,

the.v /', it ,'Ji his heaii, ./,'/;;; p.i. 'J.

48. oneof Ihem/i. asi'on.'e .e a reed, Mat l.'<, .SO.

MfirH 0. y. be shod w it!i saii.lals. not p. e„ two coats
/ ii/.o 13. CC. brim; aii.l /'. .a him ilie best robe
,/'./;.'( P.I. Lh I'll.ite vMote a title and ;'. it otl cross
J:,>m. IS. IC. all.l let us i. , »; .,rmoui of Imht

14. biitp, ve ,;; the 1 ord lesus t hrist

1 (or. IC. ' CS. on these ue p. on more honour
13. 3.S. this ( .'iriiplil le nai-t /'. n iiu • rmpiion
34. tins iiultal sliall h.tve/', . ;; immoi t.dl! v

(a/. S. C7. b.-.i'ii/t.l into 1 I list, have p. , ;; t" hrist

I r'l- 4. C4. 1; at VI /', . n Ihi lievi m.iu, ( ,./. 3. lo.

0. ll./'.( « the wlioleaimonroMiod.vemav be able
( .'/. 3. IC.p. .

^Iherefivrebow. Isor iiierci.-aiid kind.
14. /'.c;/ ch.uitv, whuh r- the bond o; pel rcctness

Pr P ,;.;.

C-ni. .S!l. C8. when she travmbd one p. o-vi hi- hand
l.ud. 17. 14. p. "I,/ Ilie lelli.n.blan. e of ..\lii.dek

/.-.. IC. the liie I 11 the altar shall not bep. 1 Kt
.\»';;'.3. C. p. (i,f of the camp everv leper, 4.

3. biilh male and lemale sh.dl ve p. . i.f

10. 14. wilt iliou p. .ni lie e\es of Ihe-e men '

/'.nr 7. CC. the Lord will p. eiif Iho-e nations

C3. (i. dial his name be not p. out of l-ra.l

.hid.I. 10. CI. the Phdi-tiues ; . out s.,m-on's eyes
C .Srt;;i. IS. 17. /'. now this wom.m . t.,- lioin die

C A;w(.'.> 0. 7. he /'. out bis h.in.l .ind took the axe
<:'j. 7. and thev p. ,vt the eves ol /ed.hiah and

Ik Ulld him wilh feltels. ./, r. Si. 7. : ,'.C. 11.
' Chron. C'l 7. also they havep. , r,f Ihe lamps
,/, h in. 3. Ihe Icjht ol liie w icked sh.dl be ; . out

0. the li-ht si all be d.d k. all.l bis , .dliHe be p. .•./^

CI. 17. /';.. IS. y I c. CO.
; ci. Co.

/'.-.•/. O. 3. thou h.i«t p. 't./ their 11.one to-- ever

/ :,<. S:. 7. wh,ll I p. thee,)./ I will ever heaven

.V;;'/3. 40. when he had p. them all ,1,/. /.),/, 8, 54.

I.liko II",. 4. when 1 am y. olit ol the stewardship

loJin O. '. he -h.'llhl he y. ,1.1 '.X Wo -V !!.,;;. 'Ulie

p' IC. h's' dan -hoiild be/', .'i./ ot the .«\ nal.'Oj;ue

10. C. tliev shall p. you ,t,f ol the .-viia^oiiues

Pr 1 n-ii.i.

Ti' 'ij 0. 13. cine and p. vour trii'i in mv shadow
C hini'/y 18. CI. p. ih.v /)).•: .11 1 :.'.v pi, I, a- .-Mi. 9.

1 ( /,r< ». 3. :ii. be(au-e ihi v p. tlieir tiu'i in him
/',<;; 4. 3. all.l p. vour ;•);.( Ill the 1 ord

3 li. let all that 'p. then ini-t in thee reioir*

7. 1,() 1 d.G.inth, elp. n».;. 10. i.I ..'3. Co.
I 71. 1.

.) Id dial kii.iw thv name, will p. tn„t in thee

il. 1. Ill th.- lor.l p. 1 my /..,.f,Sl. 1. 171. 1.

17. 7. that savest them which p. their tni'i in thee

.Sii. 7. p. their Initt under the shadow ot thy winL'S

50. 4. lu G(xl 1 have p. niv irtut, I will not tear
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QUA
Psal. "3. C8. X have p. my trust in the Lord God
140. 3. p. not your /navin princes, nor son ofman
Prov. :W. 5. sliield to them that p. their tni.\t in him
Jer. 39. 18. because thou hast p. thy /rtti/ in me
1 I'hess. 2. 4. to be p. in /nwt with the gospel

Heb. C. 13. and atfam, 1 will p. my rnuj in him
PUT, Participle.

Gen. 50. C6. .loseph was/), in a coffin in F.frj'pt

JLev. 11. .32. the vessel, it must be p. into water
.33. but if any water be p. on seed, be unclean

15. 19. she shall be p. apart seven days
18. 19. shall not approach as long as she^. apart
9.Sam. 3. 31. Iiands not bound, nor feet;;, in fetters

1 Kings'il. 10. the kings having p. on their robes

2 Kings 14. 12. .1 udah wasp, to worse before Israel

1 Chron. 19. 16. the Syrians p. to the worse, 19.

27. 24. neither was the number p. in the a( count
2 Chron. 2. 14. to tind out every device shall be p.
6. 24. if thy people Israel be p. to the w orse

25. 22. Judali wasp, to the worse before Israel

tlzra 2. 62. were not found, therefore were they as

polluted, p. from the priesthood, Neh.T. 64.

Psal. 3o. 4. let them be p. to shame that seek after

my soul, let them be turned back, 83. 17.

70. 2. and p. to confusion, that desire my hurt
71. 1. in thee 1 trust, let me never be p. toconfus.
Prov. 25. 7. than that thou shouldest be p. lower
JBccl. 3. 14. what Ciod doeth, nothing can bep. to it

Isa. 54. 4. for ihou shalt not be p. to shame
Jer. 50. 42. they shall ride, every one p. in array
Zeph. ,'i. 19. where they have been p. to sliame
Mat. 9. 16. for that w hich is p. in to fill it up
Mark\. 14. now after that John was p. in prison
2. 22. new wine p. into new bottles, ImH 5. .38.

Luke 9. 62. no man having p. his hand to plough
John 12. 6. .ludas bare what wasp, in the bag
13.2. devil having now p. into the heart of .ludas

Ileb. 2. 8. he left riotliing that is not p. under him,
but now we see not yet all things p. under hiin

JR«». 11. 9. not sutler dead bodies to be p. in graves
PUTTEST.

"Num. 2i. 21. and thou p. thy nest in a rock
DeiU. 12. 18. bless all thou p. thine hands to, 15. 10.
2 Kings 18. 14. tliat w hich thou p. on me will 1 bear
Job 13. 27. thou p. my feet in stocks and lookcst
Psal. 119. 119. thou p. away the wicked like dross
Hab.lAb. thatp. thv bottle to him, makest drunken

P"U1TKIII.
I,xod. 30. 33. who p. any on a stranger, be cut off
Nvm. 22. .38. the word that Godp. in my mouth
Dent. 25. 11. woman p. forth her hand and taketh
27. 15. graven image, and p. it in a secret place
X Kijiys 20. 11. boast himselfas he thatp. off harness
%i 15. 15. he p. no trust in saints, heavens not clean
V8. 9. he p. forth his hand upon the rock
33. 11 . hep. my feet in the stocks, marketh my steps
Psal. 15. 5. he thatp. not Ids money to usury
66. t 9. which p. our soul in life and suffereth not
75. 7. God p. down one and setteth up another
Prov. 26. + 8. thatp. a precious stone among stones
28. 25. that p. his trust in I ord shall be made fat

29.25. whop, his trust in the Lord shall be safe
Cant. 2. 13. the fig-tree p. forth lier green figs

Jsa. 57. 13. p. his trust in me shall possess the land
Jer. 43. 12. as a shepherd p. on garment ^o fbrtli

Lam. 3. 29. he p. his mouth in the dust, if be hope
Lzei. 14. 4. p. the stumbling block of iniquity, 7.
Mic. .3. 5. and he thatp. not into their mouths
Mat. 9. 16. no manp. new cloth, Lvkeo. .36.

24. 32. when branch is yet tender and p. forth
leaves ye know that summer is nigh, Mark 13. 28.

Mark 2. 22. no man p. new wine into ol<l bottles, new
wine must be p. into new twttles, I.vkea. 37.

4.29. immediately hep. in sickle, harvest come
LvkeP,. 16. no man p. a lighted candle under a bed
11..33.a candle, no man p. a lighteii candle in secret
16. 18. whoso p. away his wife and marries another
John 10. 4. when he p. forth his own sheep, lie goeth
Mom. 14. t23. thatp. a difference between meats

PUTTING.
Gen.iX. 14. bottle of water p. it on Haiar's shoulder
Jjev. 16. 21. p. them upon the head of the goat
Judg.1. 6. p. their hand to their mouth and lapped
Jsa.SA. 9. p. forth of the finger and speaking vanity
Mai. 2. 16. God saith that he hateth p. away
Acts 9. 12. Ananias p. his hand on hiio, 17.
19. 33. they drew Alexander, .lewsp. him forward
Mom. 15. 15. in some sort, as p. you in mind
JSpi. 4. 25. wherefore p. away lying, speak truth
Col. 2. 11. in p. off the body of the sins of the flesh
1 Thess.5. 8. p. on the breast-plate of faith and love
1 Tim. 1. 12. me faithful p. me into the ministry
2 Tim. 1. 6. the gitt in thee by p. on ofmy Iiands
1 Pet. 3. 3. whose adorning, not p. on of apparel,

but hidden man of the heart
21. not thep. away the filth of the fiesh

2 i'et. 1. 1.3. tostiryou up byp. you in remembrance
PUIIUFYnsG.

Isa. 1. 6. but wounds, and bruises, and p. sores

Q.
QUAIL-S,

I3irds somewhat less Ihunpigeuns. Gcd gave Ouails
to the Israelites npott tico occasions : First, in the
uilderness of Sin, or Zin, afea- days after they had
passedvver the Hed sea, Ejod. 16. 13. The second
time a'as at the encampment, called in Hebrew,
Kibroth-haltaavah.cr the graves of lust, Nnm, 11.

32. The number of them u-as miracnlons ; for it is
said, that God lamed flesh upon them as dust,
and feathered fowls like as the sand of the sea,
Psal. 78. 27. They are said to be birds larger than
tparroics, and vse are told that their flesh is zery
delicions and agreeable. When God fed the
Israelites ^ith these, it happened to be in the
spring, when the Quails passed from Asia into
Kurope. Then they are to be found in great
mtmhers upon the coasts of the Ked sea and the
Meditenanean. God caused a 7cind to arise,
that drove them aithin and about the camp of the
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Israelites ; and it is in this that the miracle con-
sists, that they ztere brought so seasonably to this

place, and in so great numbers, as to s^iffice above
a millioJi ofpersons above a month. Some a^tthors

affirm, that in those eastern and southern coun-
tries. Quails are innumerable, so that in one part
of Italy, 7iithin the compass of five jriiles, there
uere taken about art Icundred thousand of them
every day for a month tvg^her ; and that some-
times they fly so thick over the sea, that being
tieary they fall into ships, sometimes in such num-
bers, that they sink them icith their weight.

F.rod. 16. 13. that at even q. came up and covered
^um. 11. 31. a wind from the Lord brought q.

.32. the people stood and they gathered the q.
Psal. 105. 40. the people asked, and he brou^'ht q.

QUAhK.
Joel '2. lO.earth shall q. before them, heavens tremble
AWj. 1. 5. the mountains q. at him, the hills melt
Mat. 27. 51. at Christ's death the earth did q.
Heb. 12. 21. Moses said, 1 exceedingly fear and q.

QUAKKD.
Exod. 19. 18. and the whole mount q. greatly
1 Sam. 14. 15. the host trembled, and the earth q.

QUAKING.
Ezek. 12. 18. son of man, eat thy bread with q.
Dan. 10. 7. buta great?, fell on them, that they fled

QUAMTTY.
/.fa. 22. 24. shall hang on him vessclsof small q.

QUAUKEL.
1 Tim. 3. 1 3. a bishop not ready to q. but patient

QUAKREL.
Z^r. 26. 25. aswordshallavenae?. of my covenant
2 Kitigs 5. 7. see how he seeketh a q. against me
Mark 6. 19. Herodias had a?, against .lohn
Col, 3. 13. forgiving, if any man have a 9. ag. any

QUAKRlEiS.
Judg. 3. 19. Ehud turned again from the q.

2t). Ehud escaiied and passed beyond the q.
QUAKTEIi.

Gen. 19. 4. all people from every y. to Lot's house
Josh. 18. 14. Kiijath-learim, this was the west?.
Isa. 47. 15. thy merchants shall wander to his q.
56. 11. every one for his gain from his q.
Mark 1. 45. and they came to him from every q.

See .SocTH.
QUAKTEIiS.

Exod. 13. 7. no Iea\en shall be seen in thy q.
Vent. 22. 12. shalt make thee fringes on the four q.
1 Chron. 9. 24. in four q. were the porters
Jer. 49. .36. four winds from the four 17. of heaven
Acts 9. 32. as Peter pass, thro' all 17. came to Lydda
16. 3. because of the Jews which were in those q.
28. 7. in same q. were possessions of Publius
Mev. 20. 8. shall receive nations in four q. of earth

QUATKKMOKS.
Acts 1 2. 4. he delivered Peter to four a. of soldiers

QUEEN.
This name is given, [1] To the tcife or consort of a
king, >ieh. 2. 6. [2] To a sovereign princess,
or chief ruler of a kingdom, 1 Kings 10. 1. [.3]

To the true catholic church, espovted to Christ
the King of hit people, as to an husband, Psalm
45. 9. [4] To the false ojiiichristian church,
which through pride, presumjtion, aftd security,
boasts that she is the o?i/y infallible and impreg?ia-
ble church, against uhich the nates of hell shall
not prevail, Pev. 18. 7. [5] To the s-un, moon,
and stars, jihich the Hebrew idolaters called by
the name of the queen of heaven, Jer. 44. 17, 25.
They set up altars to her upon the platforms or
roofs of their houses, or the comers of the streets,

near their doors, and »« groves. They offered
cakes to her kneaded up with oil and honey,
and made libations to her with wine and other
liquors ; these were offerings which the Lord had
commanded to be made to himself. Lev. 23. 13.
>^ um. 6. 17.

1 Kings 10. 1. the q. of .Sheba heard of the fame of
Sol. she cametohim with questions, 2C'<r. 9. 1.

4. when thi q had seen all .Solomon's wisdom
10. no such spices as the q. of Sheba gave Solom.
13. king Solomon gave the q. of .Sheba all her de-

sire, whatsoever she asked, 2 Chron. 9. 9, 12.
11. 19. Pharaoh gave Iladad the sister of the q.

15. 13. Asa removed mother Maachah from being
q. she had made an idol, 2 Chr. 15. 16.

1 Kings 10. 13. we go to salute children of the q.
Neh. 2. 6. the kiny said, the q. sitting by him
Esth. 1. 9. Vashti the q. made a feast for the women

11. to bring the q. |l 12. the 9. refused to come
15. what shall we do to the q. Vashti ?

16. the q. hath not done wrong to the king only
17. this lieed of 7. shall come abroad to aHWomen
18. which have heard the deed of the q.

2. 4. let the maiden that pleaseth the king be q.
17. he made Esther q. instead of Vashti

4. 4. q. grieved
II .5. 3. what wilt thou, q. Esther ?

5. 12. q. let no man to the banquet but himself
7. 2. what is thy petition, 7. Fstrier r shall be grant.
6. then Ilaman was afraid before king anil q.

7. Ilaman make request to the 7. for his life

8. w ill he ton e q. also before me in the house ?

R. 1. king gave house of Ilaman to E.sther the a.

9. 31. as Mordecai and Esther the q. enjoined them
Psal. 45. 9. did stand the 17. in gold of Ophir
Jer. 13. 18. say to the king and q. humble yourselves
44. 17. to burn incense to the q. of heaven
25. vowed to burn incense to the q. of heaven

Dan. 5. 10. the q. came into the banquet-house
Mat. 12. 42 the q. of the south shall rise up in the

jiidgmentwith this generation, i»//e]l. 31.
Acts 8. 27. eunuch under Candace q. of Ethiopians
Mev. 18. 7. she saith, 1 sit a q. and am no widow

QUEENS.
Cant. 6. 8. there are threescore q. and virgins, 9.
Isa. 49. 23. and tlieir q. thv nursing mothers

QUENCH
.Signifies, [1] To hinder or extinguish, 2 Sam. 14. 7.
Cant. 8. 7. [2] 'Jo let or hinder the consuming
force of, Heb. 11. .34.

Quench not tbe Spirit, 1 Thess. 5. 19. You that

QUE
have received the Spirit, a7id have had experience
of the workings and motions thereof in and upon
your hearts, take heed of doing, or neglecting, any
thing that may render them ineffectual to ytni,
either in while or in part ; but cherish them by a
ready compliance therewith. Not that the habits'

|

of grace may be totally extinguished in sitch as are
truly regenerated, yet they may be abated as to-

degree and lively exercise: but those common illu-
Vitnatums and convictions of the Spirit, which per-
sons unregenerated, especially such as live under
the gospel, do often find, may be totally lost, Ileb.
6. 4, 5, 6.

2 Sam. 14. 7. so they shall q. my coal which is left
21. 17. that thou q. not the light of Israel
Psnl. 104. 1). the wild asses q. their thirst
Cant. 8. 7. w aters cannot q: love, nor Hoods drown
Isa. 1. .31. both shall burn, and none shall q. them
42. 3. smoking flax shall he not q. Mat. 12. 20.
Jer. 4. 4 lest fury burn, that none can g. it, 21 . 12.
Amos 5. 6. anrl there be none to q. it in Beth-el
Eph. 6. 10. able to g. the fiery darts of the wicked
1 Thess. 5. 19. ff.not Spirit, despise not prophesj iugs

QUENCHED.
Num. 11.2. IMoscs prayed , fire was q. 2 Chr. .34. C5.
2 Kings 22.17. my wrath shall not be q. ag. this plate
Psal. 118. 12. they are q. as the fire of thorns
Isa. 34. 10. it shall not be q. night nor clay
43. 17. they are extinct, they are q. as tow
t)6.24. worm shall not die, nor shall their fire be q.

Jer. 7. 20. my fury burn, and shall not be 17. 17. i.7.

Ezek. 20. 47. the liaming flame shall not be q. 48.
Mark 9. 43. into the fire that never shall be q. 45.
44. and where the fire is not q. 46. 48.

Heb. 11. 34. q. the violence of fire, escaped sword
QUESTION

Signifies, [1] .^3 demand to which an answer is re-
quired. Slat. 22. 35. [2] Co7itentiinis, quarrels^
or di.fputes, 1 Tim. 1. 4. The apostle Paul
would have his disciples Timothy aiid Titus to

avoid vain questions, or vain disputes, which
are only concerning genealogies, and the sense
of the law, because this kind of question is more
apt to give offence than to edify, 2 Tim. 2. 23.
'1 it. 3. 9.

Of Questions there are several sorts, [1] IJeligious,
as when one asks the import, sense, and meaning
of the statutes and commandments of God, Dent.
6. 20. [2] Blasphemous, such was the Jews'
questimi to our Savimcr, John 8. 48. Say we not
well, thatthou arta .Samaritan, and liastadevil ?
[3] Curious, Luke 13. 23. Lord, are there tew-
that be saved .' [4] Foolish and unlearned, rec/j

as questions about genealogies, that recminting of
ancestors, which proceeds from a vain mind, and
tends to vainglory ; and questions about the ob-
servance of the ceremonial law, or the sense of
some little things therein, 2 1 im. 2. 23. Tit. 3. y.

[5] Hard, 1 Kings 10. 1. Ihe queen of Sheba
came to prove Solorncn with hard questions;
that is, with enig7natical, parabolical, intricate,
and perplexing questions, which were much used
amimg the eastern sages, Judg. 14. 12. [6]
Captious, such as are proposed to entangle and
perplex a person, that, from his answers an occa-
sion and opportunity may be had for accusing and
punishing him; of this sort was the que turn of
the Pliarisees mid Herodians to our Sax-tour,
Mark 12. 14. Is it lawful to give tribute to
Casar, or no ? [7] Hypocritical, such was
Herod's to the wise men. Mat. 2. 7. He asked
them diligently, what time the star appeared;
but concealed his bloody design of murdering
Christ ; which in a short time after he in vain
endeavoured to effectuate, by mnrderifig all the
children that were in Bethlehem. [8] Accusa-
tory, Neh. 2. 19. Will ye rebel a^'ainst the
king ? [9] Reprehensive, \Sam. 1. 14. How lonj
wilt thou be drunken? [10] Atfiimative, Num.
12. 2. Hath not the Lord also spoken by us.'
that is. He hath spoken by us. [11] Negative.
Num. 23. 8. How shall 1 curse whom Ciod hath
not cursed ? that is, J cannot curse them. [13] ^'i

question may he propoujided thrimph pride and
ambition: the disciples came to Christ, and asked
him. Who is the greatest in the kingdom of
heaven r Afat. 18. 1. The kingdom of heaven of
which our Saviour talked, though they expected tt

should be perfected in heaven, yet they made sf-
cotmt that it should he begun on earth, and ad-
ministered in a pompous manner, as other earthly
kingdoms are.

To put one to the question, wasa punishment among
the liomans. 'Ihey put criminals to the qaestion,
or endeav<rured to extort confessions from them , hy
whipping them with whips or scourges. Some think
that the offender was stripped to his waist, and
that his hands were tied to a pillar, that his hock
might be stretched out to receive the blows, lithers
are of opinion, that his hands were fastened to a
stake drove into the ground, of a foot and a half
or two feet high, so that the criminal stooping
with his face towards the ground, might present
his naked back to such as were appointed to scourge
him.

There is a7i example of this in Acts 22. 24. When the

apostle Paul mode an oration to the people at
Jerusalem, and related to them the manner of hit

^

conversion, they listened to him very attentitelp
till he came to that part of his discourse, where he ,

told them that God had sent him to preach to the

Gentiles ; then they raised their voices, andctiei
out, that he was not fit to live, and were going t»

put him to death : Lvsias the trihiote gave eom-
matid, that he shmildbe examined hy scovrting, or

be put to the question, as the French expression
is, agreeable to the Greek 7iord here used ; but

when they 7cere bi7idi7ig him, Paul asked the

centurion there present. Is it lavful for you
to scourge a Roman citizen, and tmcon-
demned? upon which Lysias caused him to be

uniound.



QUI
QUF.STIOX, Suhstanthe.

Hat. CC 35. then a lawyer eisked iiim a q.
Mark U. 29. 1 will ask you one q. answer me
12. 34. no man durst ask him any 5. Lute CO. 40.

JbIii 3. 25. there arose a q. between the disciples
Acts 15. 2. came to the apostles about this q.

18. 15. if it be a ?. of words and names
19. 40. we are in danger to be called in q.
23. 6. of resurrection 1 am called in q. 24. 21.
1 (Jot. 10. 25. asking no q. for conscience, 27-

QUESIIUN, Verb.
Mart 8. 11. the Pharisees began to q. him
9. 16. he asked the scribes, what q. ye with tliem ?

QUliSi ION EX), ING.
S Ciron. 31. 9. then llezekiah q. with the priests

Alari 1. 27. that they q. among themselves
9. 10. q. what rising trom the dead should mean
14. he taw a multitude, and scribes q. with them

Lute 23. 9. Pilate q. witli him in many words
QUESnONS.

1 KinfftW. 1. the queen came to prove him with q.

X Solomon told iier all her q. 2 C'/irin. 9- I, 2.

Mat. 22. 4<5. neither ilurst any ask him more q.

lAtte 2. 46. both hearin;,' and askin? them q.
Jicis 23. 29. to be accused of q. of their law
25. 19. but h&L. certain q. against him
20. because I doubted of such manner of 7.

56. 3. because I know thee to be expert in q.

1 Tim. 1. 4. which minister q. rather than edifying
6. 4. but dotina about q. and strifes of words
2 Tim. 2. 23. but unlearned q. avoid. Tit. 3. 9.

QUICK.
Xfc. 13. 10. and there be q. raw fiesh in the rising

24. the q. flesh that burneth have a white spot
Num. 16. .3il. aotl they go down q. into the pit
J^sal. 55. 15. let them go down q. into hell
124. 3. then they had swallowed us up 7.

Isa. 11. 3. and shall make him of q. understanding
Acts 10. 42. ordained to be judge of the q. and dead
S Tim. 4. 1. who shall judge the q. and tlie dead
Hei. 4. 12. the word of God is q. and powerful
I Pet. 4. 5. tliat is readv to judge tlie q. and dead

QUICKliN
Signifies,

[1J To give life to the dead, Rom. 4.

17. [2] Jo raise and cheer up such as /anguish,

iff renerrinp their comforts, and exciting their
graces, Psal. 119. 25. [3] To hritui iuch as are
dead in sin into a slate of spiritual life, iy en-
dimig them vtth a principle of grace and spirii-

uai life in sanctiftcalion, and delivering them
from the guilt of sin by justification, Fph. 2.

1, 5. The last Adam was made a quickening
spirit, 1 Cor. 15. 45. Christ, the second Adam,
or public person, and head of the new covenant,
is partaker of the divine nature, and endued
uilh the Holy Hpirit, uhereby he becomes the
fountain of heavenly life to all his members,
Horn. 8. 10, 11. And as the smil duelling in
the first Adam's body, made him a living soul,
so Clirist's duelling in true believers, quickens
and enables them both here and hereafter, John
17. 23.

Psal.ll.CO. thou shalt 7. me attain, and bring me
60. la. q. us, and we will call on thy name
119. 25. q. me acconling to thy word, 107, 154.
.37. turn me from vanity, q. me in thy way
40. q. me in thy riahteousness
88. q. meafter'thy loviug-kindness, 159.
149. q. me according to tfiy judgment, 156.

143. 11. q. me, O Ixird, for tfi.v name's sake
Horn. 8. 11. shall also q. vour mortal botlies

QUICKtMU).
Psal. 119. 50. for thy word hath 7. me
93. for with thy precepts thou hast q. me

1 Cor. 15. 36. that which thou sowest is not q.
t'.pH. 2. 1. you hath he q. who were dead in sins
5. hath q. us together witli Christ, Col. 2. 13.

1 Pet. 3. 18. put to death in flesh, but q. by Spirit
QUICK KNEl 11.

John 5. 21. Father a. them. Son q. wtiom he will
6. 63. it is Spii it tfiat q. flesh profiteth nothing
ttom. 4. 17. believed, even God who q. the deac?
2 Cor. .3. t 6. the letter killeth, but the .'Spirit q.
1 Ttm. 6. 13. in the sight of God, who 0. all things

QUICKENING.
1 Cor. 15. 45. the last Adam was made a q. spirit

QUICKLY.
i>«i. 18. C. make ready 7. three measuresoffinemeal
27. SO. how hast thou found it so q. my son i

Ltod. 32. 8. tliey have turned aside q. out of the

,. . . way, lieur. 9. 12, 10. Judg. 2. 17.
Attm. 16. 46. put on incense and go q. to congreg.
Dent. 9. 3. so shalt thou destroy them q. as l.d. said

12. get thee ilown q. \\ 11. 17. lest ye perish q.
28. 2ii, till thou perish 7. because of thy doings
Josh. 2. 5. pursue q. tor ye shall overtake them
8. 19. the ambush arose q. out of their place
10. 6. come up to us q. anil save us. and help us
23. 16. ye shall peiish q. from off the land

1 Sam. 2(). 10. fliou shalt i'O down n. and come
2 .\im. 17. 16. therefore send q. and tell David

IB. but thev went both of them away q.
21. said to David, arise and pass q. over the water

S Kinps 1. 11. thus hath the king said, come downs
2 t7/r.-n. 18. 8. tetch q. Micaiah the son of linU
PsnI. 94. 1 17. my soul had q. dwelt in silence
t^cl. 4. 12. a threefold cord is not q. broken
Mat. 5. 25. agree with tliine adversary q.
2«. 7. BO c. and fell his disciples that he is risen
8. they departed q. with tear, .Mark 16. 8.

l^'ke II. 21. fioq. into the streets and lanes
16. 6. take thy bill, sit doxvii q. and write fifty

John 11. 29. .Mary arose q. and came to tesus
13. 27. then said les'js, that thou doest, do q.
Acts 12. 7. the angel, saying, arife up q. Peter
22. 1<<. Paul, get thee q. out of .lerusaleni
Kcv. 2. 5. rt-ppiit, else I will come to tliee q. 16.
3. 11. boliold, 1 tome q. hold fast, 22.7, 12.
11. 14. Iwholil, the third woecometh q.
22. 20. surely 1 come q. even 50, come Lord Jesus

QUICKSANDS.
Acts 27. 17. lest they should fall into q.

RAB
QUIET.

Judg. 16. 2. the Philistines laid wait, and were q.

18.7. after manner of tlie Zidoaiitns, ?. and secure
27. came to Laish, to a people that were at q.

2 Kings 11. 20. all the people rejoiced, and the city
was in?. they slew Athaliah, 2 Chron. 23.21.

1 Chn n. 4. 40. and the land was wide ami q.

2 Chron. 14. 1. in his days the land was q. ten years
5. the kingdom was q. before him, 20. 30.

Job 3. 13. for now should 1 have been q. and slept
26. neither was I q. yet trouble came

21. 2.3. one man dieth, being wliolly at case and q.

Psal. 35. 20. devise against them that are q. in land
I117. 30. then are they glad, tre^ause they be q.
Prov. 1. .33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall be m q.
Heel. 9. 17 . the words of wise men are heard in q.

I/a. 7. 4. say to him, take heed and be q. fear not
14. 7- the wfiole earth is at rest, and is q.
.32. 18. my people shall dwell in q. resting-places
33. 20. thy eyes shall see Jerusalem a q. habitation

Jer. 30. 10. Jacob shall return and be in rest and q.

47. 6. O sword, how long will it be ere tliou be q.?

7. how be q. seeing the Lord hath given charge
49. 23. tliere is sorrow on the sea, it cannot be q,

51. 59. and tliis Seraiah was a q. prince
Esek. 16. 42. 1 will be q. and will be no more angry
Amos 1. +3. for four transgress. I will not let be q.

Sah. 1. 12. tho' they be?, they shall be tut down
Acts 19. .36. ye ought to be q. and do nothing rashly
1 Thess. 4. 11. and ihatye study to be ?. and to work
1 Tim. 2. 2. that we may lead a q. and peaceable life

1 Pet. 3. 4. the ornament of a meek and q. spirit
QUIETED.

Ps. 131 . 2. 1 have behaved and q. myselfas a child
Zech. 6. 8. these q. my spirit in the iiorih country

QUIETETH.
Job 37. 17. when he q. the earth by the south wind

QUIETLY.
2 Sam. 3. 27. Joab took Abner to speak 7. and smote
Lam, 3. 26. and q. wait for the salvation of Lord

QUIETNESS.
Judg. 8. 28. the country was in 7. forty years
1 Chron. 22. 9. I will give q. to Israelin his days
Job 20. 20. surely he shall not feel 7. in his belly
.34. 29. when he giveth q. who can make trouble ?

Psal. 23. +2. leadeth me beside the waters of q.
Prov. 17. 1. better is a dry morsel and q.

Eecl. 4. 6. better is handful with 7. than both hands
Jsa. 30. 15. in 7. and confid. shall be your strength
.32. 17. effect of righteousness, q. and assurance'
Ezek. 19. t 10. thy mother like a vine in q.
Acts 24. 2. seeing that by thee we enjoy great q.

2 Thess. 3. 12. we exhort that with 7. they work.
QUIT.

Ezod. 21. 19. then shall he that smote him be q.
28. but the owner of the ox shall be 7.

Josh. 2. 20. then we will be 7. of thine oath
Qurr.

1 Sam. 4. 9. q. yourselves like men, 1 Cor. 16. 13.
QUITE.

Gen. 31. 15. and q. devoured also our mone^
Ezod. 23. 24. thou shalt q. break dow n their images
Lev. 25. + 23. the lauil shall not be 7. cut off
Num. 17. 10. shalt 7. take away their murmurings
33. 52. and 7. pluck down all their high places
2 .'iam. 3. 24. sent Abner aw ay , and he is q. gone
Job 6. 1". and is wisdom <lriven 7. from me .'

Hab. 3. 9. thy bow was made q. naked
QUIVEK.

Gen. 27. 3. therefore lake thy 7. and thy bow
Job 39. 23. the 7. raftleth against him
Psal. 127. 5. happy the man that hath his q. full
Jsa. 22. 6. Elam bare the 7. with chariots of men
49. 2. polished shaft in his 7. Iiath he hid me

Jer. 5. 16. their 7. is as an open sepulchre
Lam. 3. 13. arrows of his 7. to enter into my reins

QUIVERED.
Hab. 3. 16. when 1 heard, my lips ?. at the voice

R.
RABBI.

Rah, Rabbin, Rabban, Uabbam ; a name of dig-
nity among the Hebrews, signifying Doctor, or
Master. The name of Kab 71 as given to their
masters and doctors, to the chief of a class, and to
the principal officers of the court of a prince : for
example, N ebuzar-adan , general of the army of
king Nebuchadnezzar, is always called liab Ta-
bachim, t/ie master of the butchers, cooks, or
guards, 2 Kings 25. 8, 20. Daniel speaksof Ash-
penaz the Kab of the eunuchs of the house of N e-
hiichadnezzar. Van. 1. 3. and of the Kab of the
.Saganim, or chief of the gcvernors, or peers, I)an.
2. 48. 'J his prophet himself uas preferred to be
the chief if the interpreters of dreams, or the Kab
of the Chartumim, l)an. 5. 11. It appears that
this name came originally from the Chaldees ; for
beffre the captivity, ahen any mention srar 7nade
of J udea, it is not found that it was used, but tmly
:.hen any mention was to be made of the officers

if the king of Babylon.
Rab, or Rabban, properly signifies blaster, or one
that eicels in any thing. Rabbi, or Itabbani, is

my Master : Kabbin is the plural. Thus Hab is

if greater dignity than Hahbi : and Kabbin. vr
Rabbim, is a Kord of greater dignity than either
liab, or Itabbi.

There tvere several gradations before they could ar-
rive at the dignity of Kabbin. JJe that uas mas-
ter, or head of the school, zvas called Cacham, or
Wise ; and he had the name of Bacliar, or Klow,
tr/« aspired to the doctorship. andfor this purpose
frequented the school of the Cacham. When he uas
further advanced, he had the title of Catiar of the
Kab, or the master^ s companion. And then. :ilien

he was further skilled tn the huncledge of the lore

and the traditions, he was called only Rab, or
Rabbin, and Morena, our master.

The Cacham Kab, or master Kabbin, decided all

toTtt of differences, determined ahal things were

RAI
alloteed, or forbidden, and judged in all matrert
of religion. He celebrated marriages, and de-
clared divorces : he preached, if he liad a talent
for it, and was head of the academies. He had'
the head seat of the assemblies, and in the syna-
gogues. He reprimanded the disobedient, and
amid even excommunicate them, which procured'
him great rcpect and authority. In their schools
they sat upvn raised chairs, and their schoiars
acre at their feet : hence it is that Paul is said
to have studied at the feet of Kabbi Gamaliel,
Acts 22. 3.

Our Saiiour reprehends the scribes and Pharisees
for affecting to have hommrabie titles given them,,
and to be tlie lords and guides of the peopie't
faith ; and exhorts his disciples not amiiliuui/y
to affect such titles, or any tain applause, or
precedency one above another ; telling them, that
himself was the only Las'giver and Teacher^
u/io only can teach powerfuJIy and inwardly, anit
in mailers of Jaith and worship is only to be fol-

lo-j:ed. Mat. 23. *, 8.
37af. 23. 7- they love to be called of men, r. r.

8. be not ye called r. for one is your master
John 1. .38. they said, R. where dwellest thou .'

49. Nathanael saith, R. thou art tlie Son of God
3. 2. R. we know thou art a teacher come itom (iod
26. R. he that was with thee, the same baptizeth

6. 25. they said, R. when camest thou hither '.

RABBONI.
John 20. 16. Mary turned herselt and saith, R.

RACA,
Or Racha, is a .Syriac word, which properly sig-

nifies empty, vam, beggarly, foolish, and wUeh
includes in it a strong idea of contempt. Lights
foot says, that in the books cf the Jews, tite

li'orrf Raca is a term of the utmost contempt,
and is used to be prorwujiced with certain ges-
tures of indignatiim, as /pitting, turning awas
the head, Ac. J'lie Pharisees in their teciurts
upon this law, 7hou shalt not kill, extended it no
further, than that a man should not, without a
uarrattt, actually take away the life of another.
But our ."-aviour gave them another sense of
this law, namely, that if a man doth but in
his heart nourish wrath and anger against an-
other without a just cause ; and lets it grow up
into malice, and thoughts, and desires, of pri-
vate revenge, though he be not by it obnoxious
to courts of justice, yet he is accountable to Oodr
and liable to his judgment : but if men suffer
their passions to break out into reviling and op-
probrious language, such at Raca, or Ihou fool,.

they are n, f only liable to the eternal vengeance
of God, but ought to be subjected to the punish-
ment of t/ie civil magiitrate ; thete scornful,
disdainful, and vilifying speeches being the be-
ginnings of murder, provocaiii es to it, and indi-
cations of murderoiu hearts. Mat. 5. 22. \N lio-

soever shall say to his brother, Rata, shall be
in danger of the council.

KACE.
Psal. 19. 5. rejoiceth as a strong man to run a r.

Eccl. 9. 11. 1 saw that the r. is not to the swift
1 Cor. 9. 24. they which run in a r. run all

Heb. 12. 1. run witli patience the r. set before us
KAEIEKS.

Cant. 1, 17. the beams of cedar, and our r. of tir

RAGE, SubstaiUive.
2 Kings 5. 12. Naaman fumed away in a r.

19. 27. 1 know thy r. against me, ha. 37. 28.
2 tJhi.'t. 16. 10. Asa was in a r. with the seer
28. 9. and y have slaiu them in a r. that read).
Job .39. 24. he swalloweth the grounil with r.

40. 11. cast abroad the r. of thy wrath
Psal. 7. 6. lilt up thyself liecause of r. of encniies
Prov. 6. 34. for jealousy is the r. of a man
Dan.3. 13. Nebiichad. commanded in hisr. to brins
Hos. 7. 16. they sliall fall for the r. of their tongue

KAGE, yerb.
Psal. 2. 1 . why do the heathen r. .' Acts 4. 25.
Pror. 29. 9- whether he r. or laush, uo rest

Jer. 46. 9. come up, ye horses, r. ye chariots
AoA. 2. 4. chariots shall r. in the streets shall justle

RAGED.
Psal. 46. 6. heathen r. the kingdoms were moved

RAGETH.
Pror. 14. IC. but the fool r. and is confident

RAGGED.
Isa. 5. 21. to go into the tops of the r. rocks

RAGING.
Psal. 89. 9. thou rulest the r. of the sea
Prov. 20. 1. wine is a mocker, strong di ink is r
Jonah 1. 15. and the sea ceased from her r.

jMke 8. 24. he rebuked the wind and r. of the water
Jude 13. r. waves of the sea foaming out their shams

RAGS.
Pror. 23. 21 . drowsiness shall clothe a man with r.

/<a. 64. 6. all our richteousnesses are as tilthy r.

Jer. 3a. 11. Ebedmelech to»>k old rotten r.

12. put r. under thine arm holes, under cords
KAIL.

2 Chron. 32. 17. Sennacherib wrote letters to r.

RAILED.
1 Sam. 25. 14. Nabal r. on David's messenzers
Mark 15. 29. they that passed by r. on .lesus

Ijule 23. 39. one of the malefactors r. on hiin

RAILEK.
1 Cor. 5. 11. keep not company with r. or dnmkard

HAILING.
2 Pet. 2. 11. angels brinz not r. accusation ag. them
Jude 9. durst uol brim.' against him a r. accusation

RAILING.
1 Tim. 5. 1 14. give none occasion to adversary for r.

0. 4. whereof comelli envy, strite, r.

1 Pet. 3. 9. not rendering r. for r. but contrariwise
RAIMENT.

Gen. 24. 53. the servant gave r. to Rebekah
27. 15. Kebekah took goo<lly r. of her son Esau
27. Isa.-<c siiielled hii r. and blessed him

28. 20. if the Lord will give me r. to put on
41. 14. Joseph shaved, and changed his r.
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RAI
Gen. 45. 92. save to each man changes of r. but to
Benjamin 3«J0 pieces of silver and live changes ofr.

Exud. 3. 22. borrow of the F.gyptians r. 12. 35.
21. 10. her food and r. shall he not diminish
22. 9. any manner of trespass for sheep, for r.

26. if thou take thy neightwur's r. to pledge, 27.
Lev. 11. 32. when imclean beast falls on r. wash
Num. 31. 20. purify all your r. all made ofskins
Deut. 8. 4. thy r. waxed not old upon thee
10.18. the I^rd lovetU the stranger, giving him r.

21. 13. she shall put r. of her captivity from her
22. .3. lost r. restore, and all lost thing of brother
24. 13. that he maj' sleep in his r. and bless thee
17. thou shalt not take a widow's r. to pledge

Jos/t. 22. 8. return to your tents with much r.

Jtidg. 3. 16. Ehud girueil a dagger under his r.

8. 26. purple r. that was on the kings of Miilian
Jtuth 3. 3. wash thyself and put thy r. upon thee
15am. 28.8. Saul disguised himselfand put on r.

2 Kings o.b. Ivaaman took with him ten chang. ofr.

7. 8. the lepers carried thence r. and hid it

2 Chron. 9. 24. presents to Solomon, gold, and r.

Ksth. 4.4. the queen sent r. to clothe .Mordecai
Job ?7. 16. and though he prepare r. as theclay
Psal. 45. 14. he brought to king in r. of needle-work
Jsa. 14. 19. cast out as the r. of those that are slaiu

63. 3. and 1 will stain all my r.

Jixek. 16. 13. thy r. was of fine linen and silk

Zech. 3. 4. I will clothe thee with change off.
Mai. 3. 4. .lohu had his r. of camels' hair

6. 25. and the bodv more than r. Lide 12. 23.

28. why take ve tlionght for r. .'consider the lilies

11. 8. a man clothed in soft r. Luke'. 25.

17.2. his r. white as light, Mark9- 3. Lute 9. 29.

27. 31. put his own r. on him, and led him away
28. 3. and his r. was white as snow
Luke 10. .30. among thieves who stripped him of r.

23. 34. they parted his r. and cast lots, John 19. 24.
Acts 18. 6. Paul shook his r. and said to them
22. 20. I kept the r. of them that slew Stephen
1 Tim. 6. 8. having foo<land r. let us be content
Jam. 2. 2. and tliere came a poor man in vile r.

}iev. 3. 5. the same shall heclothed in white r.

18. buy white r. that thou mayest be clothed

4. 4. 1 saw twenty four elders clothed in white r.

1!AIN
Is the i-apmirs exhaled by the sun, tchich fall from
the clvtids to the earth in drops. Keel. 11. 3.

There are some aho think, by some expressions of
the scripture, that the ancient llehrews imagined
the Kain to be derivedfrom certain great re'e^i^^
lories, which they suppo.-ed to be above the heaven!^
and uhich Moses calls the voters above thefirma-
ment, by uay of coiitradistinction from the infe-

rior aaters, uhich are those of the sea. rivers,

4f. I'or example, Moses soys, that at the time
of the Deluge, the rain did not fall according
to the ordinary cimr.-e of nature, but that the

cataracts, the fiood-gates of heaven were set open,
Gen. 7. 11. All the fountains of the great
deep were broken up, and the windows of
heaven were opened. And Ilosea sayt, that in
times of great draught the clouds cry to the

Lord, beseeching him to permit the waters which
he keeps in his irea.furies and repositories, to fall
into them and replenish them, llos. 2. 21. 1 will
hear the heavens.

The sacred writers often speak of the rain of the
former season, and of the rain of the latter season.
Deut. 11. 14. 1 will aive you the rain of your
land in his due season, the tirst ram, ancf the
latter rain : Also in Hos. 6. .3. Twice in the
pear there fell plenty of rain in Judea; in the
beginning of the civil year, about September or
October, and half a year alter in the month Aliib
or March, which was the first month in the eccle-

siastical or holy year, whence it i< called the latter
rain in the tirst month , Joel 2. 23.

The Hebrews often compare speech and discourse to

lain. Dent. .32. 2. My doctrine shall drop as
the rain : that is. As rain falling upon herbs and
grass make'fhem fresh, fragrant, andfiourishing,
the same effect I may justly expeit and hope that
my discourse will have upon ymr hearts, namely,
to make them soft, pliable, and fruitful, ioh says,
that in the time of his prosperity he :cas attended
to with great retpert and eagerness, that his dis-
course distilled like soft rain: I hat they ex-
pected it like rain, and opened their mouth to

receive his words, and therewith to satisfy their
thirst, as the parched earth opens its moutli to
receive the rain of the latter season. Job 29.

'The Psalmist says, that God maketh lightnings
for the rain, I'sal. 1.35. 7. He bringeth water
even out of the fire ; he maketh thick clouds, which
being broken produce liphtnings, and so are dis-

solved into showers of rain: Ur, he maketh lisht-

nings with rain, Jer. Hi. 13. He causeth both of
them to come out of the same cloud. Or thus :

Lightning goes before thunder and rain ; and when
we perceive lightning, and hear a fresh clap of
thunder during a storm, we conclude that the shower
uill soon come. This is easily applied. Light-
ning and thunder are produced imly by the shock of
clouds one against another ; and the same shock
is the cause of rain also, 'J he prophet there-

fore moy observe here, that lightmnp is as it

were the forerunner and the natural token of
rain.

<ien. 7. 12. the r. was upon the earth forty days
8. 2. and the r. from heaven was restrained
Exod. 9. .33. and the r. was not poured on the earth

»4. Pharaoh saw the r. ceased, he sinned yet more
Lev. 26.4.tlien I will give you r. in due season, and

land shnll yield increase. Vent. 11. 14. I 28. 12.

Vent. 11. 11. land drinks water of the r. of heaven
17. he shut up the heaven tliat there be no r.

1 Kings 8. .35. 2 Chnrn. 0. 26. 1 7- 13.

28. 24. the T^nl shall make r. of thy land mwder
32. 2. my doctrine shall drop as the r. as the dew

1 Ham. 12. 17. 1 will call on tne hoTii to send r.
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RAI
1 Sam. 12. 18. T^rd sent thunder and r. that day
2 .Sam. 1. 21. let there be no dew nor r. upon you
23. 4. as grass springing by clear shining after r.

1 Kings 8. 36. then hear thou and give r. upon thy
land thou hast given thy people, 2 Chr. 6. 27.

17. 1. there shall not be dewuor r. these years
7. brook dried up, because there hail been no r.

14. till day that the \jori\ send r. on tlie earth
18. 1. shew to Ahab, I will send r. upon the earth
41. for there is a sound of abundance of r.

44. that the r. stop thee not || 45. was a great r.

2 Kings 3. l*- ye snail not see wind, nor see r.

Ezra 10. 9. people sat trembling for the great r.

13. people are many, and it is a titne of much r
Job 5. m. who giveth r. upon the earth
28. 26. and w hen he made a ilecree for r. and way
29. 23. they waited for me as tor the r.

.36. 27. clouds |X)ur down r. accordins to vapour

.37. 6. to small r. and to great r. of his strength

.38. 28. hath r. a father ? or who hath beijotten dew •

Psal. 65. + 10. causest r. descend into the furrows
68. 9. thou, {) (iod, didst send a plentiful r.

72. 6. he shall come down like r. on mown grass
8t. 6. the r. also filleth the pools
11 15. 32. he gave them hail tor r. anil flaming fire
1.35. 7. he maketh liiihlninzs for the r.

1 17. 8. sing to the Lord, who prepareth r. for earth
Prov. 25. 14. is like clouds and wind without r.

23. the north wind drivelh away r.

26. 1. as snow in summer, and r. in harvest
28. .3. that oppresseth poor is like a sweeping r.

Eccl. 11. 3. it clouds be full of r. they empty
12. 2. nor the clouds return after the r.

Cant. 2. 11. winter is past, the r. is over and gone
L<a. 4. 6. tabernacle for a covert from storm and r.

5. 6. I will command clouds they rain no r. on it

18. + 4. like clear heat after r. and cloud of dew
.30. 23. then shall he give the r. of thy seed
44. 14. he plrtUteth an ash, and r. doth nourish it

55. 10. as tiie r. cometh down from heaven
Jer. 5. 24. let us fear the I.ord that giveth r.

10. 13. he maketh lightnings with r. 51. 16.

14. 4. ground is chapt, for there was no r.

22. are there any vanities of Gentiles can cause r. .'

Ezek. 1. 28. as the bow in tlie cloud in day of r.

.38. 22. I will r. an overflowing r. anil brimstone
llos. 6. 3. and he shall make us as the r.

Joel 2. 23. he will cause to come down for you r.

Amos 4. 7- I have withholden the r. from you
Zech. 14. 17. even upi:n them shall be no r.

18. if family of Egypt go not up, that have no r.

Ulat. 5. 45. he sendeih r. on the just and unjust
7. 25. and the r. descended, anil floods came, 27.
.^ets 14. 17- in that he did good, and gave us r.

28. 2. and received us, because of the present r.

Heb. 6. 7. the earth which drinketh in the r.

Jam. 5. 18. he prayed, and the heaven gave r.

See Lattkr.
UAIN, Ferb.

Gen. 2. 5. Lord had not caused it fo r. on the earth
7. 4. cause it to r. forty days and forty nights
Trod. 9- 18. to-morrow 1 will cause it to r.

16. 4. I will r. bread from heaven for you
Job 20. 23. (iod shall r. his fury on him
.38. 26. to cause it to r. on the earth
Psal. 11. 6. on the wickeil he shall r. snares
7.ra. 5. 6. the clouds, that they r. no rain on it

Etek. :?8. 22. 1 will r. an overflowing rain
Uos. 10. 12. till he come and r. riahtei)u>ne3Son you
Amos 4. 7. 1 < auseil it to r. on one city , not on another
Jam. 5. 17. Klias prayed earnestly it might not r.

Rev. 11. 6. that it r. not in da\ s of their prophecy
RAINBOW.

7?«r. 4. 3. there was a r. rouml about the throne
10. 1. I saw an angel, and a r. was upon his head

RAINKD.
Gen. 19. 24. lord r. upon Sodom and Gomorrah
Exod. 9. 23. the Lord r. hail on the land of Etrypt
Psal. 78. 24. and had r. down manna, flesh, 27.
Ezek. 22. 24. thou art the land not r. upon
Amos 4.7. I withheld rain, one piece was r. upon:

and the piece whereupon it r. not. withered
Luke ]'. 29. the same day it r. fire from heaven
Jam. 5. 17. it r. not for tlirep jears and six months

UAINY.
Prov. 27. 15. a continual dropping in a r. day

RAISE
Signifies, [1] To lift up, 1 Sam. 2. 8. Psal. 113.

7. [2] To invent, or relate, Exod. 23. 1. [3]
To ordain and appoint. Kxod. 9. 16. [4] To
beget. Gen. .38. 8. [.i] To keep in remembrance,
liuth 4. 5. [6] To be restored to life. Mat. 11.

5. John 2. 19. [7] To call to, and fit person-!
for any work, .Tudg. 2. 16. [8] 'J'o build, Isa.
23. 13. [9] To make to stand. Psal. 107. 2.5.

Gen. 38. 8. marry her, ami r. up seed to tliy brother
F.iod. 23. 1 . thou shalt not r. a false report
Deut. 18. 15. Lord thy Gotl will r. up a prophet like

to me, to him hearken, 18. Jets 3. 22. |7. .37.

So. 7. refuseth to r. up fo brother a name in Israel
Josh. 8. 29. and r. tliereon a great heap of stones
Ruth 4. 5. to r. up the name of the dead, 10.

1 Sam. 2. .35. I will r. me up a faithful priest

2 Sam. 12. 11. I will r. up evil as;, thee out of house
17. elders went to him to r. him up from earth

1 Kings 14. 14. the I/ird shall r. up a king in Israel
1 Chron. 17. II. I will r. up thy seed after thee
Job 3. 8. who are ready to r. up their mourning
19. 12. his troo|)S r. up their way asainst me
30. 12. thev r. up against me ways of destruction
Ps. 41. 10. Lord, be merciful to me, and r. me up
48. + 13. mark her bulwarks, r. up her palaces
7>n. 15. 5. they shall r. up a cry of destruction
29.3. and 1 will r. forts against thee
44. 26. I will r. up the decayed places thereof
49- 6. mv servant to r. up the tribes of lacob
+ 8. wilt Bive thee for a covenant to r. up the earth

58. 12. shalt r. up foundations of many senerations
61. 4. they shall r. up the former desolations

Jer. 23. 5. I will r. fo David a righteous branch
30. 9. David their king, whom I will r. up
50. 9. 1 will r. against babylon an assembly

RAM
Jer. 50. 35. none shall r.' him || 51. 1. r. a destr. wind
Ezek. 23. 22. 1 will r. up thy lovers against thee
34. 29. I will r. up for them a plant of renown
Hos. 6. 2. in the third day he w ill r. us up
Joel 3. 7. 1 will r. them whither ^e have driven
Amos 5. 2. virgin of Israel, there is none to r. her up
6. 14. but, behold, I will r. a nation against you
9. 11. 1 will r. up the tabernacle of David, and I

will r. up his ruins, and 1 will build it

Hfic. 5. 5. we shall r. against him seven shepherds
Hab. 1. .3. there are that r. up strife and contention

6. 1 will r. up the Chaldeans, that hasty na'ion
Zech. 11. 16. I will r. up a shepherd in the laud
Mat. 3. 9. tor. upchilflren to .Abraham, LukeS.S.
10. 8. heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, r. the dead
22. 24. his brother marry his wife, and r. up seed

to his brother, Mark 12. 19. /.«<!« 20. 28.
John 2. 19. and in three days I will r. it up
6. .39. I will r. itupagain at last day, 39. 40,44,54.
Acts 2. .30. he would r. up Christ to sit on his throne
26. 8. why incredible that God should r. the dead?

1 Cor. 6. 14. and will alsor. up us by his l>ower
2 Cor. 4. 14. that he shall r. up us also by .lesus
Heb. 11. 19. accounting God was able to r. Iiiin up
Jam. 5. 15. and the I>ord shall r. hiui up

KALSED.
Exod. 9. 16. 1 r. thee up to shew my pow. Pom. 9. 17.
Josh. 0. 7. children whom he r. up in their stead
7. 26. they r. over him a great heap of stones
Jndg. 2. 16. nevertheless the Lord r. up judaes, 18.
rj. 9. the Lord r. up a deliverer to Israel, 15.
2 Sam. 23. 1. the man who was r. up on high, said
1 Kings 5. 13. Solomon r. up a levy of Israel, 9. 15.
Q Chron. .32. 5. and r. it up to the towers, 33. 14.
Lira 1. 5. all whose spirit Ciod r. to go up to build
Job 14. 12. not awake, nor lie r. out of their sleep
Prov. 1 5. 1 19. the way ofrighteous r. like a causeway
Cant. 8. 5. 1 r. thee up under the apple tree
Isa. 14. 9. it r. up from their thrones kings of nations
23. 13. the Assyrian r. up the palaces of Chaldea
41. 2. who r. up the rigliteous man from tlie east
25. 1 have r. up one Irom the north

45. 13. 1 haver, him up in righteousness
Jer. 6. 22. a great nation sliall be r. from the earth
25. .32. a great whirlwind shall be r. up from earth
29. 15. Lord hath r. us up prophets in Habylon
50.41. many kings shall be r. from tlie earth
51. 11. Ix)idr. up the spirit of the kingsof Medes
Dan. 7. 5. a bear r. up itSf If on one side
Amos 2. 11. 1 r. upot your sons for prophets
Zech. 2. 1.3. is r. up out of his holy habitation
9. 13. when 1 have r. up thy sons, O /ion
Mat. 1. 24. then .loseph bein" r. from sleepdid
11. 5. thedeaf hear, the dead are r. up, Lukel.^,
16.21. he must go and suffer, be killed, and r. up

again the third day, 17. 23. l,vke 9. 22.
i.»/*el. 69. hath r. up an horn of salvation for us
20. 37. now tliat the dead are r. Moses shew ed
John 12. 1. Lazarus whom he r. from the dead, 9,17.
Acts 2. 24. whom God hath r. up, .32. 1 3. 15, 2(5.

I 4. 10. I 5. 30. 1 10. 40. I 13. 30, 33, .34. 1 17.
31. Rom. 10. 9. 1 Cor. 6. 14. 2 Cor. 4. 14.
Gal.\. 1. Eph. 1. 20.

12. 7- angel r. up Peter II 13. 22. he r. up David
13. 2.3. hath Gour. fo Israel a Saviour lesus
50. the Jews r. persecution against Paul

Rom. 4.24. if we Ijelieve on him that r. up Jesus
25. who was r. again for our justification

6. 4. like as Christ was r. from the dead by Faflier
9. Christ being r. from the dead, dieth no more

7. 4. married, even to him who is r. from the (lead
8. 11. if tlie Spirit of him that r. up Jesus dwell in

you, he that r. up Christ .shall quicken
1 Cor. 15. 15. r. up Christ ; whom he r. not up

16. if the dead rise not, then is not Christ r.

17. if Christ be not r. your faith is vain, yet in sins
.35. some men will say , how are the deail r.

.'

42. it is sown in corruption, r. in incorruption, 52.
43. it is r. in glory, it is r. in power
44. it is .sown a natural body, r. a spiritual body

E.ph. 2. 6. and hath r. us up together in Christ Jesus
Col. 2.12. through o|>eration of God w ho r. him from
1 Thess. 1 . 10. waif for his Son, whom he r. from dead
2 Tim. 2. 8. remember Jesus of seed of David wasr.
Heb. 11. .35. women received their dead r. to lite

1 Pet. 1. 21. believe in Goil thatr.him up from dead
RAISER.

Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a r. of taxes
Hos. 7. t 4. the r. will cease aftei he hath kneaded

RAISE I H.
1 Sam. 2. 8. he r. nooroutof dust, Psal. 113. 7.
Job 41. 25. when her. himself, mighty are afraid
Psal. 107. 25. tor he commanas and r. stormy wiuQ
145. 14. he r. those that be bowed dow n, 146. 8.

John 5. 21. for as the father r. up the dead
2 Cor. 1. 9. but trust in God which r. the dead

RAISING.
Uos. 7. 4. oven heated by baker who ceaseth from r.

Acts 24. 12. nor found they me r. up the people
RAISINS.

1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took an hundred clnsfersofr.

.30. 12. they gave the Egvpfians two dusters of r.

2 Sam. 16. 1. /iba met David with 100 bunches of r.

1 Chr. 12. 40. they brought bunches of r. and wine
RAM.

Gen. 15. 9. take a r. of three years old . and she-goat

22. 13. behind him a r. caiijiht in a thicket by horns
Exod. 29. 15. take one r. |l iO. thou shalt slay ther.

18. thou shalt burn the whole r. Lev. 8. 21.

22. it is a r. of consecration, 27, 31. Lev. 8. 22.

32. Aaron and his sons shall eat the Htsh of the r.

I.ev. 9. 2. take a r. for a burnt-offer ins, and offer

4. r. for peace offerinKS II 19. 21. for trespass off.

Knm. 5. 8. besides the r. of tlie atonement
15. 11. thus shall it l>e done for one r. or a lamb
Ezra 10. 19. beine guilty, they offered a r. for tresp.

Ezek. 43. 23. shall oflFer a r. without blemish, 25.

45. 24. prepare an ephah for a r. 46. 5, 7. !'•

46. 4. the prince shall oflTer to the Ixird a r.

6. in the day of the new moon six lambs and a r.

Dan. 8. 3. 1 saw a r. which had two horns
4. I saw tlie r. pushing westward and northward

fl
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RAN
jy«n. 8. 6 the goat ran to the r. that had two horns

7. come close to the ;•. there Wits no power in the

r. none to deliver the r. out ot the hands
20. the r. having two horns are the kings

HA.MS.
Gen. ."51. 10. r. which leaped were rine-Straked, 12.

3». the r. ot thy tlock have I not talen
32. U. lacob sent Esau COi) ewes and 20 r.

JJml. 32. 14. with r.ot bie«<l ot baslian and goats

1 Aim. 15. 22. and to hearken than the fat of r.

2 hiitgt :». 4. Moab ren<lere<l loii.uiOr. with svool

1 Chrim. 29. 21. they sacriticcd to the I ord 100() r.

2 CArtm. 17. 11. the Arabians brou^-ht 77lK> r.

£zra 6. 9. r, for olferings of the God ot heaven
17. ottered at de<lication of the house 20i) r.

7. 17. thou mayest buy with this money r. lambs
8. .15. otfereil nujcty-six r. for a sin offering

Ptal. t«. 15. with the fat of r. Isa. .•«. (>.

114. 4. the mouulains skipped like r. 6.

Ita. 1. 11. 1 ain full of the iiurnt offerings of r.

34. 6. the sword is hlleil with fat of kidneys of r.

60. 7. the r. of Nebaioth shall minister to thee

Jer. 51. 40. bring them to the slaughter like r.

Jiiek. 27. 21. Kedar occupied with thee in r.

34. 17. 1 judiifc between the r. and the he-goats

39. 18. ye shall driuk the blood of r. of lamt»
Mic. 6.7. will Lord be pleased with thousands of r.

^S«« bATTERlNG, SEVEN.
KAMS'-//(>n«.

Joih. 6. 4. seven priests shall bear before the ark
seven trumpets of r.-hurns, 6, 8, I.).

5. when they make a long blast with the r. horns
UAyia'-siins.

£xod. 25. 5. r.-sHm dyed red, and badsers'-skins,
audshittim-wood,<.'6. 14. 1 35.7. | 30. 19. 1 39.31.

KAMPAKl.
Lam, 2.8. he made the r. and the wall to lament
AoA. 3, ti. tluui populous No, whose r, was the sea

KAN.
Gen. 18. 2. Abraham r. to meet them from tent-door

7. r. to herd |{ 24. 17. servant r. to meet Itebekali
24. 20. Kebekah r. to the well to draw water
28. the liainsel r. and tolil her mother's house
29. Labau r. out to the man to the well

29. 12. and Kachel r. and told her father
13. Laban r. to meet Jacob and embraced him

33. 4. Esau r. to meet him, and embraced him
Efud. 9. 2.'*. the Hre r. along uix)n the ground
Hiim. 11. 27. there r. a young man and told Moses
16.47. Aaron r. into midst ot the congre^iation

Jos/i. 7. 22. the messenger r. to Aaron s lent
8. 19. the ambiish r. into Ai, and set it on fire

Judff. 7. 21. all the host of Midian r. and tied

9.21. Jotham r. away, and tied, and went to Beer
1.3. 10. Maiioah"s wite r. and shewed her husband

1 6am. .3. 5. .Samuel r. to Eli, and said, here am I
4. 12. a man of itenjamin r. out of the anny
10. 2.3. and they r. and fetched Saul thence
17. 22. Uavid r. into the army and saluted bretlir.

51. Uavid r. and stood u|)on the Philistine
20. "6. as the lad r. he shot an arrow Ije^ oud him
S-Sam. 18. 21. Cushi bowed hun,self to Joab and r.

23. Ahimaaz r. by the plain and overran (^ushi
1 Kini/t 2. .39. two servants of Sliimei r. away
18. 35. the water r. round about the altar
46. Elijah r. before Ahab to.lezreel
19. 20. Elisha left the oxen and r. after Elijah
22. .35. the bloo<l r. iuto the midst of the chariot
2 tinii/sQ3. ^ 12. king beat down, and r. from theuce
Psal.'JT. 2. my sore r. in the night and ceased not
105.41. the waters r. iu the dry places like a river
133. 2. the ointment that r. down upon the beard

Jer, 23. 21. 1 have not sent them, yet they r.

Lzek. 1. 14. the living creatures r. and returned
47. 2. there r, out waters on the rifjht side
Dan. 8. 6. the goat r. to the ram in fury of his power
Mat. 8. 32. tlie herd of swine r. violently down

a steep place into the sea, Jilark 5. 13.
Luke H. 33.

27. 48. one r. and filled a spunge, Mark 15. .36.

Maik 6. 33. many knew him, and r. afoot thither
55. and r. through that whole region round about

iMke 15. 20. his father r. and fell on his neck
19. 4. Zaccheus r. before and climbed up a tree
24. !2. then arose Peter and r. to the sepulchre
John 20. 4. so they r. both together, other outrun
Acis 3. 11. the people r. loaether unto them
7. 57. they r. \i\Kia Stephen with one accord
8. :J0. Philip r. 10 the chariot and heard him
12. 14. when she knew Peter's voice, she r. in
14. 14. Paul and Uarnabas r. in among the people
21..30. the people r. together and took Paul
21.32. chief captain took soldiers and r. down
27. 41. they r. the ship aground and stuck fast
Jude 1 1 . they r. greedily after the error of Balaam

HAM;.
1 Sam. 4. 5. shouted, so that the earth r. again
1 Ktngs 1.45. Israel shouted, so that the cityV. again

KANGE.
Job 39. 8. the r. of the mountains is his pasture

1 Sam. 17. t 2. Saul and Israel r. the battle
RANGEKS.

1 Chron, 12. t 33. of Zebuluii r. of battle 50,000
RAN(;E.S.

Lev. 11.35. or r. for pots, they shall be broken
8 kinas 11.8. that Cometh within r. let him be slain

15. have her forth without the r. 2 Chr. 23. 14
KANtilNG.

Pror.2C.15. as a roaring lion, and a r. bear, so a ruler
RANK.

Gen. 41 . 5. ears came up upon one stalk, r. and good
7. seven thin ears devoured the seven r. ears

Lsod. 13. + 18. Israel went up by live in a r.
yum. 2. 16. they shall set forth in the second r.

24. they shall go forward in the third r.
Judg. 7. t 11. then went to outside ot ther. by five
1 Chr. 12. .33. of Zebulun 50.(XX) could keep r.

+ .36. ot Asher keeping their r. 40,(XI0
38. men of war that could keep r. came to Hebron

Ptai. 55. t 13. thou a man according to my r.
Gal, 4. t 25. Agar is in the same r. with Jerusalem

RAT
RANKS.

1 Kingi 7- 4. light was against light in three r. 5.

Joei 2. 7. and they shall not break their r.

iUarit 6. 40. they sat down ini.by liuud.and fifties

KANSO.M
Isa signification made, or price paid, for the re-

deeming of a captive, ur for proiuring a pardun
jor some notorious offender. Oud, giving direc-
tions to his ministers ho:t' to behave touJaids peni-
tent dinners, sas/s. Deliver him from going <lown
to the pu, 1 have found a ransom. Job 33. 24.
Declare to him, that 1 have pardoned and ictll

heal him ; for 1 have found out an expedient, and
a way of raiuoming and redeeming sinners from
death, both spiritual and eternal, which thiy by
their sins have deserved : uhich is by the death of
my ion, the Hedeemer and Saviour: hence (Christ
is called a Hansom. 1 lim. 2.6. VVho gave him-
self a ransom for all, to be testified indue time.
Man being in a lost and deplorable cojidition, and
liable to eternal death on account of his situ ; tlie

eternal Son of God, moved by his divine love, un-
dertook tc estore fallen man to the Javour of God,
and vol-xnlarily endured the pnniihment due to our
sins, and gave his most precious life and blood as
the price of our redemption : and therefore iuch as
Christ redeems from the spiritual btmdage of sin
and Satan, are called the ransomed of tlie Lord,
Isa. 35. 10.

RANSOM, Substantive.
Bxnd. 21. .30. he shall give for the r. of his life

30. 12. tliey shall give every man a r. for his soul
I Ham. 12. t 3. of wliose hand I re<eived any r. .'

Ji>A.33. 24. deliver him from pit, 1 have found a r.

:i6. 18. then a great r. cannot deliver thee
/'>«/. 49. 7. nor can they give to God a r. for him
Prov. 6. .35. he will not reaard any r. neither rest
13. 8. the r. ofa man's lite are his riches
21. 18. the wicked shall be a r. for the righteons
Isa. A3. 3. I gave Egypt for thy r. Seba for thee
Amos 5. t 12. they alflict the just, they take a r.

Mat. 20. 28. even as the Son of man came to give
his life a r. for many, Mark 10. 45.

1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave hims. r. for all, to be testified
HANSOM.

Has, 13. 14. 1 will r. them from power of the grave
RANSOMED.

Isa. 35. 10. the r. of the Lord slial I return and come
51. iO. made the sea a way for the r. to pass over
Jer. 31. 11. Lord hath redeemed Jacob and r. him

RARE.
r><T«.2.11. it isa r. thingthatthe kingrequireth

RASE.
Psal. 137. 7. r. it, r. it even to the foundation

RASH.
Eccl. 5. 2. be not r. with thy mouth, heart not hasty
/fff. 32. t4. the heart ofthe r. shall understand
1 Cor. 13. t 4. charity is not r. is not puffed up.

RASHLY.
Acts 19. 36. ye ought to be quiet, and do nothing r.

RASHNES.S.
2 Sam.d.iT. God smote Uzzah forhis r. and he died

HAJE.
Esod. 16. 4. people shall gather certain r. every day
1 Aivgs 10. 25. brought mules at a r. 2 (^hr. 9. 24.
2 Aitigs 25. 30. a daily r. forevery day all his days
2 Chron. 8. 13. even after a certain r. every day

HAIHEH.
Josh. 22. 24. if we have not r. done it for fear
2 Kings b. 13. how much r. when he saiih to thee
Jo» 7. 15. chooseth death r. than life, Jer. 8. 3.

.32.2. because he justified himself r. than God

.36. 21. tliis hast thou chosen r. than affliction
l's.5'l. 3. and lying r. than to speak righteousness
84. 10. had r. be a door-keeper in house of God
I'lov. 8. 10. receive knowledge r. than choice gold
16. 16. to get understand, r. to be chosen than silver
17. 12. meet a man, r. than a fool in his folly
22. 1 . good name is r. to be chosen than great riches,

loving favour r. than silver and gold
Mat. 10. 6. go r. to the lost sheep of house of Israel
28. r. fear hiin that is able to destroy in hell

18. 8. r. than having two hands to be cast into fire

9. r. than having two eyes to be cast into hell
25. 9. but go ye r. to them that sell, and buy
27. 24. but that r. tumult was made, he took water
Mtirk 5. 26. nothing bettered, but r. grew worse
15. 11. that he should r. release Barabbasto them
Luke 10. 20. r. rej. your names are written in heaven
11. 2H. r. blessed are they that hear and keep
41. but r. give alms of such things as ye have
12. 31. but r. seek ye kingdom of God, all things
51. come to give (jeace, I tell you nay, r. division
17.8. and will not r. say unto him, make ready
18. 14. he went down justified r. than the other
John 3. 19. and men loved darkness r. than light
Ads 5. 29. we ought to obey (iod r. than men
Kom. 3.8. not r. let us do evil that good may lome
8. .34. Christ died, yea, r. that is risen again
11. 11. but r. through their fall salvation is come
12. 19. avenge not, but r. give place to wrath
14. 13. not judge one anotiier, but judge this r.

1 Cor. 5. 2. are puffed up, and have not r. mournetl
6. 7. why do ye not r. take wrong f why not suffer.'

7. 21. but if thou mayest be made free, use it r.

9. 12. if olh. be partak. of this power, are not we r. ?
14. 1. desire r. that ye tnay prophesy, 5.
19. had r. speak fi\e words with my understand.

2 Cor. 2. 7. so thatye ought r. to forgive him
3. 8. how ministration ot the Spirit tie r. elorious ?

5.8. willing r. to be absent from the bo<fy
12. 9. therefore 1 will r. glory in my infirmities

G'a/. 4. 9. ye have known God, or r. known of God
Eph. 4. 28. steal no more, but r. let him labour
5.4. let it iiotl)e named, butr. giving of thanks

1 1, with works of darkness, but r. reprove them
Phil, 1. 12. r. to the furtherance of the gospel
1 Tim. 1 . 4. which minister questions r. than edify.
4.7. and exercise thyself r. to godliness
6. 2. but r. do them service, l)ecause faithful
Philem. 9. yet for love's sake 1 r. t)eseech thee
Heb. 11. 25. choosing r. to suffer affliction with

REA
Ileh. 12.9. r.be in subjection to the Father ot spirits

13. let lame be turned out, but let it r. be healed
13. 19. but I tieseech you the r. to do this
2 Pet.l. lu. r. give diligence to make callingsure

RAi ILEIH.
Job 39.23.tlie quiver r. against him, spear and shield

RAI ILING.
Nah. 3. 2. noise of the r. of the wheels and horses

RAVEN, S.
Gen. 8. 7. Noah sent forth a r. which went forth
Lev. 11. 15. every r. is unclean, Ueut. 14. 14.
1 Kings 17. 4. 1 have commanded the r. to feed thee

6. and the r. brought Elijah bread and flesh
Job ;J8. 41. who provideth the r. foo<l, Psal. 147. 9.
Prov. .30. 17. the r. of the valley shall pick it out
Cant. 5. 11. his locks bushy, and black as a r.

Isa. 34. 11. the owl and the r. shall dwell in it
Luke 12. 24. consider the r. they neitlier sow

RAVENING.
Psal. 22. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lion
Eiek. 22. 25. like a roaring lion r. the prey
27. her princes are like wolves r. the prey

Mat.t. 15. but inwardly they are r. wolves
RAVENING.

Luke 11. 39. your inward part is full of r.

RAVENOUS.
Isa. 35. 9. nor any r. beast shall go up thereon
46. 11. calling a r. bird fiom the east
Exek. 39. 4. I will gi^e thee to the r. birds

RAVIN, Verb.
Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall r. as a wolf
Psal. 17. 1 12. as a lion that desireth to r.

RAVIN.
Nah. 2. 12. the lion filled his dens with r.

RAVISHED.
CanH.9. tliou hast r. my heart, my sister
ha. 13. 16. the wives of Babylon shall be r.

Lam. 5. 11. they /. the women in Zion
Zech. 14. 2. the women in Jerusalem shall be r.

RAVISHED.
Prov. 5. 19. and be thou r. always with her love
20. why wilt thou be r. with a strange woman ?

HAW.
Exod. 12. 9. eat not of it r. nor sodden with water
Lev. 13. 10. if there tie quick r. flesh in the rising

14. but when the r. flesh appearelh in him
15. the priest see r. flesh, for r. flesh is undean

1 Sam. 2. 15. he will not have sodden flesh, but r.

Mat. 9. 1 16. no man puiteth r. cloth to an old gar
ment, for tlie rent is made worse, Mark 2. 1 21.

RAZOR.
This is an instrument uell knmcn. It is said,
Psal 52. 2. Ihy tongue is like a sharp razor,
working deieitfully. Wherein the Psalmist,
speaking of Doeg the Fdomite, insinuates, that
as a man pretending only to shave off the hair
nith a sharp razor, doth iuddenly and unex-
pectedly cut the throat ; so Doeg pretended only
to vindicate himself from the imputation of dis-
loyalty. 1 Sam. 22. 9. but really intended' to ex-
pose the priests, who were David's friends, to
Saul's fury and cruelty. And in Isa. 7. 20.
God threatens to shave Jiidah with a razor that
is hired, &c. that is, utterly to spoil and destroy
Judali, by the successive kmjfs of the Assyrian
empire, as .Sennacherib, 2 Kings 18. 13. Esar-
haddon, 2 Kings 19. .'17. and especially by Ne-
buchailnezzar, who having subdued the Assyrian
monarchy, from thencefoith was king of Assyria
as well as of Chaldea, and who completed the
calamity of Judah, which was began by the kings
of Assyria.

Num. 6. 5. all the days there shall no r. come upon
his head, JWi/. 13. 5. 1 Iti. 17. 1 Sam. 1. II.

8. 1 7. cause a r. to pass over the flesh of the Levites
Psal.5Q.2. thy tongue like a sharp r. working
Isa.T. 20. the Lord shall shave with a r. hired
Ezek. 5. 1. son of man, take thee a barber's r.

REAC 11.

Gen. 11. 4. a tower whose top may r. to heaven
Exod. 28. 42. linen breeches shall r. to tlie thighs
/-er. 5. t7. if his hand cannot r. to a lamb, 14. t21.
26. 5. your threshing shall r. to the vintage, and

your vintage shall r. to the sowing time
Num. 34. 11. the border shall r. to the sea
Job 20. 6. and though his head r. unfo the clouds
Isa. 8. 8. he shall ;. even to the neck, O Inimanuel
.30. 28. breath shall r. to the midst of the neck

Jer. 48. .32. thy plants r. to the sea of .lazer
Zech. 14. 5. valley of the mountains shall r. to Azal
John 20. 27. r. hither thy finger, and r. thy hand
2 Cor. 10. 13. a measure to r. even unto you

REACHED.
Gen. 28. 12. the ladder's top r. to heaven
liutli 2. 14. he r. her parche<l com, she did eat
Dan. 4. 11. tree, whose height r. to heaven, 20.
2 Cor. 10. 14. as though we r. not to you
Rev. 18. 5. Babylon's sins have r. to heaven

REACHEIH.
2 Chron. 28. 9. slain in a rage that r. up to heaven
Psal. .36. 5. thy faithfulness r. to the clouds
1C8. 4. and thy truth r. to the clouds
Prov. 31. 20. vea, she r. her hands to the needy
Jer. 4. 10. wliereas the sword r. to the soul

18. it is bitter, because it r. to thine heart
51. 9. Babylon's judgment r. to heaven
Dan. 4. 22. for thy greatness r. to heaven

REACHING.
Phil. 3. 13. r. forth to those things which are before

READ.
Exorf. 24.7. he r. in the audience of the people
Jo.ih. 8. .34. he r. all the words of the law. .35.

2 Kings 5. 7. when king of Israel had r. the letter

10. 14. llezckiah received and r. the letter

22. 8. Shaphan r. the book of the law, 10.

23. 2. king Josiah r. in their ears all the words of
the hook of the covenant, 2 Chrj7i. .34. 30.

2 Chron. .34. 24. 1 will bring all the curses r.

Etra 4. 18. the letter hath been plainly r.

23. the king's letter was r. thev marie them cease
Neh. 8. .3. he r. before all book of the law, 8. 1 13. 1.

18. from first day to the last he r. tlie iaw
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RE A
Ne/i. 9. 3. they stood up in their place and r. in law
Jisth. 6. 1. book of the records was r. before king
Isa, 37. 14. he received the letter, and r. it

Jer. 29. 29. Zephaniah the priest r. this letter

36. 10. then r. Baruch the words of Jeremiah
21. Jehudi r. it in the eare of the king and princes
23. when he ' three or tour leaves, the kinji cut it

Mat. 12. 3. have ye not r.? 19. 4. ! 21. 10. 122. 31.

Mark 2. 25. 1 12. 10, 26. Luke 6. 3.

John 19. 20. this title r. many of the Jews
Acts 8. 28. the eunuch r. Esaias the prophet

32. the place of scripture which he r. was this

13. 27. prophets are r. every sabbath-day, 15. 21.

15. 31. which when they had r. they rejoiced

23. 34. when the fiovertior had r. the letter

SC'ur.3. 2. ye are our epistle known and r. of all men
15. when Moses is r. the vail is upon their heart

Col- 4. 16. when this epistle is r. among you
1 T/iess. 5. 27. 1 charge you that this epistle be r.

READ.
Vent. 17. 19. the king shall r. therein all his life

31. 11. thou shall r. this law before all Israel

Isa. 29. 11. saying, r. this, I pray thee, 12.

.34. 16. seek out of the book of the I^ord and r.

Jer. 36. 6. go and r. in the roll thou hast written
15. they said, sit down now and r. it in our ears

51. 61. when thou comest to Babylon and shall r.

Van. 5.7. whosoever shall r. this writing and shew
8. king's wise men, they could not r. the writing
17. let thy gifts be to thyself, yet 1 will r.

Mm. 21. 42. did ye never r. in the scriptures .'

I.uke 4. 16. Jesus went in and stood up for to r.

Acts 8. 30. Philip ran and heard him r. Esaias
£Cor. 1.13. we write none other things than whatyer.
/.p/i. 3. 4. whereby when ye r. ye may understand
Col. 4. 16. likewise r. the epistle from Laodicea
Hev. 5. 4. wept, because none worthy to r. the book

KEAUEST.
Luke 10. 26. what is written in law, how r. thou .'

Alts 8. .30. understandest thou what thou r.'/

READEIH.
JTai. 2. 2. make it plain, that he may run that r. it

Mat. 24. 15. when ye shall see the abomination,
whoso r. let him understand, Mark 13. 14.

Hev. 1. 3. blessed is he that r. and they that hear
READING.

Ke/i. 8. 8. they caused them to understand the r.

Hcei. 12. + 12. much r. is a weariness of the flesh
Acts 13. 15. after the r. of the law and the prophets
£ Cor. 3. 14. vail untaken away in r. the ()ld Test.
1 Tim. 4. 13. till 1 come, eive attendance to r.

READING.
Jer. .36. 8. r. in the hook of the words of the Lord
51. 63. when thou hast made an end of r. this book

READINESS.
Acts 17. 11. they received the word with r. of mind
2 (-'or. 8. 11. that as there was a r. to will
10. 6. having a r. to revenge all disobedience

READY.
Erod. 17. 4. the people be almost r. to stone me
19. 11. and be r. against the third day, 15.
.34. 2. be r. in the morning, and (ome up to Sinai
Nnm. 32. 17. we will go r. armed before Israel
Deut. 1. 41 . ye were r. to go up into the hill
26. 5. a .Syrian r. to perish was my father

JosA. 4. + 13. about 40,(KX) r. annecf pass over
8. 4. go not far from the city, but be ye all r.

1 Sam. 25. 18. Abigail took five sheep r. dressed
2 Sam. 15. 15. thy .servants are r. to do whatsoever
18. 22. why run, seeing thou hast no tiduiL'S r. ?

Jizra 7. 6. Ezra was a r. scribe in the law of Moses
h'eh. 9. 17. but thou art a God r. to pardon
£w/j. 3. 14. they should be r. against that day, 8. 13.
Job 3. 8. who are r. to raise up their mourning
12. 5. he that is r. to slip with his feet
15. 23. knoweth the day of darkness is r. at hand
24. anguish shall prevail as a king r. to battle
28. in houses which are r. to become heaps
17. 1. my days are extinct, the graves are r, for me
18. 12. and destruction shall be r. at his side
29. 13. the blessing of him r. to perish came on me
.32. 19. my belly is r. to burst like new bottles
Psal. :j8. 17. for I am r. to halt, and my sorrow
45. 1. my tongue is the pen of a r. writer
86. 5. thou. Lord, art good, and r. to forgive
88. 15. I am afflicted, and r. to die from my youth
Prov. 24. 11. to deliver those that are r. to be slain
31. 6. give strong drink to him that is r. to perish
Eccl. 5. 1. be more r. to hear than to give sacrifice
Isa. 27. 13. they shall come who were r. to perish
30. 13. this iniquity shall be as a breach r. to fall
32. 4. the tongue of stammerers be r. to speak plain
.38. 20. the Lord was r. to save me, we will sing
41. 7. saying, it is r. for the soldering, he fastened
51. 13. the oppressor, as if he were r. to destroy
Dan. 3. 15. now if ye be r. to fall down and worship
Mat. 22. 4. fallings are killed, and all things are r.

8. then saith he, the wedding is r. Luke 14. 17.
24. 44. therefore be ye also r. Luke 12. 40.
25. 10. they that were r. went in with him
Mark 14. 38. the spirit is r. but the flesh is weak
Luke 7. 2. a centurion's servant sick, and r. to die
22. 33. I^rd, I am r. to go with thee into prison
John 7- 6. my time not come, your time is al way r.
Acts 20. 7. Paul preached to them, r. to depart
21. 13. I am r. not to be bound only, but to die
23. 15. we, or ever he come near, are r. to kill him
21. now are r. looking for a promise from thee

Rom. 1. 15. I am r. to preach the gospel al Rome
2 Cor. 8. 19. and the declaration of your r. mind
9. 2. Achaia was r. a year ago, zeal hath provoked
3. I sent brethren, that, as I said, ye mav be r.

5. that the same might be r. as a matter of bounty
12. 14. the third time I am r. to come to you
1 Tim. 3. t3. must not her. to quarrel, as one in wine
6. 18. that ye be rich in good works, r. to distribute
S Tim. 4. 6. for I am now r. to be offered
Tit. 3. 1. put in mind to be r. to every good work
Hei. 8. 13. that waxeth old. is r. to vanish away
'«"'• ' • ^' salvation, r. to be revealed in the last time
3. 15. be r. always to give an answer to every man
4. 5. to give account to him that is r. to judge quick
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RE A
1 Pet. 5. 2. not for filthy lucre, but of a r. mind
liev. 3. 2. strengthen the things that are r. to die
12. 4. the woman which was r. to be delivered

See Made, .Make.
REAL.M.

2 Chron. 20. .30. the f. of Jehoshaphat was quiet
Ezra 7. 13. they ofmy r. who are minded to go
23. why should there be wrath against the r. ?

Van. 1. 20. he found them better than all in his r.

6. 3. the king thought to set hirn over the r.

9. 1. Darius, king over the r. of the Chaldeans
11. 2. he shall stir up all against the r. of Grecia

REAP
Signifies, [1] To cut down com, J^m. 5.4. [2] To

teceive the fruit or reward of our works, whether
good or had. Gal. 6. 7, 8. [3] To expect increase,
Mat. 25. 26. [4] To execute judgment on anti-
christ and his adherents, Hev. 14. 15.

Lev. 19. 9. and when ye r. the harvest, 23. 10, 22.
shall not wholly r. the corners of thy field

25. 5. what groweth of itself thou shall not r.

11. in jubilee ye shall neither sow nor r.

Ruth 2. 9. let thine eyes be on the field they r.

1 Sam. 8. 12. set your servants to r. his harvest
2 Kings 19. 29. in third year sow and r. Isa. .37. 30.
Joi 4. 8. they that sow wickedness r. the same
24. 6. they r. every one his corn in the field

Psal. 126. 5. they that sow in tears shall r. in joy
Prov. 22.8. he that soweth iniquity shall r. vanity
Eccl. 11. 4. he that regardeth the clouds shallnotr.
Jer. 12. 13. they have sown wheat but shall r. thorns
//of .8.7.have sown wind, they shall r.the whirlwind
10. 12, sow in righteousness r. in meicy
Mic.6. 15. thou shall sow, bulshaltnol r.

Mat. 6. 26. the fowls of the air r. not, Luke 12. 24.
25. 26. thou knewesl I r. where I sowed not
John 4. 38. to r. whereon ye beslowed.no labour
1 Cor. 9. 11. if we shall r. your carnal things
2 Cor.9.6.he which soweth sparingly shall r.sparing.

he which soweth bountifully shall r. bounti-
fully

Gal. 6.7. whatever a man soweth, that shall he r.

8. soweth to flesh, shall of the flesh r. corruption,
to .Spirit, shall of the .Spirit r. life everlasting

9. in due season we shall r. if we faint not
Rev, 14. 15. thrust in thy sickle and r. for the time

is come for thee to r. for the harvest is riiie

REAPED.
Hos. 10. 13. ye have plowed wickedn. ye r. iniquity
Jam. 5. 4. the hire of labourers, which r. down your

fields, the cries of them which r. are entered
Rev. 14. 16. thrust in his sickle, the earth was r,

REAPER.
Amos 9. 13. the plowman shall overtake the r.

REAPERS.
Ruth 2. 3. Ruth gleaned in the field after the r.

4. Boaz said to the r. the Lord be with you
7. I pray you, let me glean after the r.

2 Kings 4. 18. he went out to his father to the r.

Mat. 13. .30. 1 will say to the r. gather the tares
39. the enemy is the devil, and r. are the angels

REAPESr.
I-ev. 23. 22. not make clean riddance when thou r.

Euke 19. 21. and thou r. that thou didst not sow
REAPETH.

Tsa. 17.5. the harvest-man r.the ears with his arm
John 4. 36. he that r. receiveth wages, that both he

that soweth and he that r. may rejoice together
37. that saving is true, one soweth and another r.

REAPING.
1 Sam. 6. 13. and they of Beth shemesh were r.

Mat. 25. 24. \A. 1 knew that thou art an hard man,
r. where tliou hast not sown, Luke 19. 22.

REASON
Signifies, [1] That faculty of the snul whereby we
judge of things, Dan. 4. 36. [2] Proof

, ground,
or argument, 1 Pet. 3. 15. [.3] To confer, dispute,
or argue. Mat. 16. 8. Mark 8. 16.

Reasonable sen-ice, Rom. 12. 1. The spiritual
sacrifice of a Christian, offering not the bodies of
unreasonable beasts, as they were w&nt to do
under the law ; but himself wholly being a rea-
sonable creature, as a iacrifice unto God his
Creator and Redeemer, which is a most reasonable
thing, to do him service and obedience in all things,
according to his revealed will, which is a very
reasonable rule.

Reasonable service, in Greek, "KotiKn \arpeia,
may be such as will be agreeable to the notiott of
6 Aoyof, the Word, as it signifies Christ, and
then it is the Christian service. It may be as
^o-^o^ signifies the word, or scripture, ayid then
it will be thrit worship which is prescribed us in
the scripture. It may be as 'Ko'^ot, word, is op-
posed to voMor, law, and then it will be the
evangelical worship. Ur it may be .ruch a wor-
ship of God as is most agreeable to reason, as is

before observed.
1 hings 9. 15. and this is the r. of the levy, which
Prov, 26. 16. than seven men that can render a r,

Eccl. 7- 25. I applied to search the r. of things

t 27. weighing one by one to find out the r.

Dan. 4. 36. at the same time mv r. returned to me
Acts 6. 2. it is not r. we should leave the word
18. 14. Oye Jews, r. would that I should bear

1 Pet. 3. 15. that asketh you a r. of the hope in you
By REASON.

Gen. 41. 31. plenty not known by r. of that famine
47. 13. land of Canaan fainte<l by r. of the famine
E,iod. 2.23. Israel sighed by r. of the bondage
3. 7. I heard their cry by r. of their taskmasters
8. 24. the land was corrupted by r. of the flies

Kum. 9- 10. ifany be unclean byr. of a dead bofly
18. 8. the hallowed things given by r. of anointing
.32. shall bear no sin by r. of it, when ye heaved

Dent. 5. 5. for ye were afraid by r. of tlie fire

Josh, 9. 13. our shoes are become old by r. of journey
+ 14. they received the men by r. of their victuals

Judg. 2. 18. for it repented the L. for their groanings
by r. of them that oppressed and vexed them

1 Kings'H. 4. Ahiiah's eyes were set by r. of age
2 Chr. 5. 14. notable to minister by r, of the cloud

REB
2 Chr. 20. 15. be not afraid by r. of this great miiltit.
21. 15. thy bowels fall out, hyr. of the sickness, 19.
Job 6. 16. brooks are blackish, by r. of the ice
17. 7. mine eye also is dim by r. of sorrow
31. 2.3. by r. of his highness I could not endure
35. 9. by r. of oppressions they make the oppressed

cry, they cry out by r. of the arm of the miuhty
.37. 19. we cannot order speech by r. of darkness
41. 25. by r. of breakings Ihey purify themselves
Psal. .'iS. 8. roared by r. of disquietnessof my heart
44. 16. that blasphemeth by r. of the enemy
78. 65. a mighty man that shouteth by r. of wine
8ii. 9. mine eye mourneth by r. of affliction
90. 10. if Aj^ r. of strength they be fourscore years
102. 5. by r. of my groan, my bones cleave to skin
I'rov. 20. 4. the sluggard will not plow hyr. of cold
Isa. 49. 19- too narrow, by r. of the inhabitants
Ezek. 19. 10. full of branches Ay r. of many waters
21. 12. terrors by r, of sword shall be on my people
26. 10. by r. of the abundance of his horses
28. 17. I'yrus corrupted by r. of thy brightness
Van. 8. 12. an host given him /5i( r. of transgression
Jonah 2. 2. 1 cried by r. of my affliction to the JA.
Mic. 2. 12. shall make great noise by r. of multitude
John 6. 18. the sea arose by r. of a great wind
12. 11. by r. of him many believed on Jesus
Rom. 8. 20. by r. of him who subjected same in hope
2 Cor. 3. 10. by r. of the glory that excelleth
Heb. 5. 3. by r. hereof he ought to ofler for the sins

14. who by r. of use have their senses exercised
7- 23. priests not suffered to cuutinue byr. of death
2 Pet.i. I.byr. ofwhom way of truth evil spoken ot
Rev. 8. 13. byr.ot the other voicesof the trumpet
9. 2. sun and air were darkened ij/ r. of the smoke
18. 19. all made rich by r. of the costliness

REASON, f^'erb.

1 Sam. 12. 7. that I may r. with you before the Ld.
Job 9. 14. and clHX)se out my words to r. with you
13.3. s irely I would speak and desire to r. withG.
15. 3. should he r. with unprofitable talk ?

Isa. 1. 18. come now and let us r. together
Jer. 12. t 1. let me r. the case with thee
Mat. 16. 8. Jesus said, why r. ye among yourselves,

because ye have no breaii ? Mark^. 8. I 8. 17.
Luke 5. 21. the scribes and Pharisees began to r.

22. Jesus said to them, what r. ve in your hearts ?

REA.SONABLt.
Rom, 12.1. living sacrifice, which is your r. service

REA.SONABLY.
Heb. 5. 1 2. who can r. bear with the ignorant

REASONED.
Mat. 16. 7. and they r. aniong themselves, 21. 15.

Mark 8. 16. I 11. 31. Luke 20. 5.
Mark2. 8. when Jesus perceived that they so r.

Luke 20. 14. the husbandmen r. among themselves
24. 15. while they r. Jesus himself <iiew near
Acts'lT. 2. three sabbaths Paul r. with them
18. 4. he r. in the synagogue every sabbath
19. Paul r. with the Jews at Ephesus

24. 25. and as he r. of righteousness and judgtnent
REASONING.

Job 13. 6. hear now my r. and hearken to pleadings
Luke 9. 46. then there arose a r. among tliem
Acts 28. 29. the Jews departed, and had great r.

REASONING.
Mark^. 6. there were certain scribes r. in their hearts
12. 28. and having heard them r. together

REASONINGS.
2 Car. 10. + 5. casting down r. and every high thinj

REASONS.
Job 32. 11. behold I wailed, and gave ear to your r.

Jsa, 41. 21. bring forth your r. saith king of Jacob
REBEL.

To rebel is to fight or make war against a lawful
sovereign, n.5 Absa'om didagainst hisfather David,
2 Sam. 15. 10, 4c. Or to cast off the yoke of a
lawful governor, as Koraha/irf Abirani, Sum. 16.

1, 2, &C. Rebellion cometh of the Hebrew 7tord
Marah, which signifies bitterness, because rebel-
lion is a thing distastefnl vnto God, ami provokes
him to anger. Men are said torebel, [1] Against
the Lord, Num. 14. 9. [2] Against his words.
Psalm 107. 11. [3] Against his Spirit, Isa. 63.
10. [4] Against an earthly king, 1 Kings 12. 19.

Num. 14. 9. only r. not against the Lord, nor fear
Josh. 1. 18. whosoever doth r. he shall die
22. 16. ye have builded an altar that ye might r.

18. seeing that ye r. to-day auainst the Lord
19. r. not against the Lord, nor r. against us
29. God forbid that we should r. against the I^rd

1 Sam. 12. 14. if ye will obey and iiot r. ag. Lord
15. and if ye will not ohev the Lord, but r.

Neh. 2. 19. what do ye ? will ye r. against the king !

6. 6. saith it, that thou and tlie Jews think to r.

Job 24. 13. they are of those that r. against the light
Psal. 78. f 40. howott did theyr. against him ?

ha. 1.20. if je refuse and r. ye shall be devourwl
Hos. 7. 14. they assemble for corn, and r. agaiustme

REBELLED.
Gen. 14. 4. and in the thirteenth year they r.

Niim. 20. 24. bei ause ye r. ag. my words at waters
of Meribah, 27. 14. Deut. I. 26, 43. 1 9. 2.3.

1 Kings 12. 19. Rehoboam fled, so Israel r. ag. ttie

Jhouse of David unto this day, 2 Chron. 10. 19,
2 Kings 1. 1. Moab r. against Israel, .3,5,7.
18. 7- IJezekiah r. against the king of Assyria
24. 1. Jehoiakim r. against Nebuchadnezzar
20. Zedekiah r. 2 Citron. .36. 13. Jer. 52. 3.

2 Chron. 13. 6. Jeroboam hath r. against his lord
Neh. 9. 26. they were disobedient, and r. agsl. thee
Psal. 5. 10. for they have r. against thee
105. 28. anil they r. not against his word
107. 1 1, because they r.against the wordsof God
Isa. 1. 2. 1 have nourished children, and they have r.

63. 10. but they r. and ve.xed his Holy .Spirit

Lam. 1. 18. I have r. || 20. I have srievously r.

3. 42. we have r. thou hast not pardoned
Ezek. 2. 3. I send thee to a nation that hath r.

17. 15. he r. in sending his ambassadors to Egypt
20. 8. but thev r. against me, 13, 21.
Van. 9. 5. we have r. by departing from thee

9. to our God mercy, though we have r. ag. him

I



REB
Hei. IS. 16. Samaria hath r. azainst her God

REUELLEST.
S Kings 18. CO. Ratvshakeh said to Ilezekiah, on

whom dost thoa trust, that thou r. .' Isa. ."56. 5.

IlKHEIXION.
Jfum. 17. + 10. as a token against the children of r.

Devi. .11. 27. tor 1 know thy r. and thy stiff neck
JoiA. 22. 22. Isiael he shall know if it be in r.

1 Sam. 15. 23. r. is as the sin of witchcraft
50. t 30. thou son of perverse r. do not I know

i'.xra 4. 19. and that r. hath been made therein
NeA. 9. 17- and in their r. appointed a captain
Joi 34. 37. for he addeth r. unto his sin
Prov. 17. 11. an evil man seeketh only r.

Jer. 28. 16. because thou hast taught r. 29. 32.
Jtlui. 2. -t 7. whether hear or forbear, they are r.

i{EBELMOU.S.
Deui. 9. 7. ye have been r. a?, the I,ord, 24. 1 31. 27.
51. 18. if a man have a stubborn and r. sou
20. they shall say, this our son is stubborn and r.

3 Ham. 20. 30. thou son of the perverse r. woman
£ira 4. 12. buitdinirthe r. and the bad city, 15.

Ptal. fi6. 7. let not tlie r. exalt themselves
68. 6. but the r. dwell in a dry land
18. yea, for the r. also

|| 78. 8. and a r. generation
Jsa.1.23. thy princes are r. companions of thieves
30. 1. woe to the r. children, saith the Lord
9. this is a r. people || 50. 5. 1 was not r.

65. 2. 1 have spread out my hands to a r. people
Jer. 4. 17. she hath been r. a^inst me, Siiith Lord
5. 23. but this people hath a revolting and r. heart
Hie/r. 2. 3. son of uian, 1 send thee to ar. nation

5. they are a r. house, 6, 7. 1 3. 9, 26. 27. 1 12. 2, 3.

8. be not thou r. like that r. house, open thy mouth
12. 2. thou dwellest in the midst of a r. house
17. 12. say now 10 the r. house, know ye, 44. 6.

S4. 3. and utter a parable to the r. house
REISELS.

Ifttm. 17. 10. Aaron's rod kept for a token ag. the r.

20. 10. -Moses and Aaron said, hear now, ye r,

Jer. 50. t 21. go up against the land of r.

Ji.::ek. 2. + 6. though r. and thorns be with thee
20. 38. I will purge out from among you the r.

REBUKE, Suistantiie.
DctU. 28. 20. the Lord shall send on thee r.
2 KinffS 19. 3. this is a day of r. Isa. 37. 3.
Psal. 18. 15. at thy r. at the blast of thy nostrils
76. 6. at thy r. the horse cast into a dead sleep
80. 16. tliey perish at the r. of thy countenance
ltH.7. at tliy r. they lied, they hasted away
Prov. 13. 1. but a sconier heareth notr.
8. but the poor heareth not r.

27. 5. open r. is better than secret love
Heel. 7. 5. it is better to hear the r. of the wise
Jta. 25. 8. the r. of his people shall he take away
30. 17. thousand shall fiee at the r. of one, at the

r. of live shall ye tlee, till left as a beacon
50. 2. behold, at mv r. 1 dry up the sea
51. 20. thy sons lie 'full of the r. of thy God
60. 15. to render his r. with flames ot fire

Jer. 15. 15. kuow that for thy sake 1 sutl'ercd r.

Has. 5. 9. Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of r.

PHI. 2. 15. without r. in midst of a peri'erse nation
JiEBUhE

Signifies, [1] To reprove or cheek. Lev. 19. 17. [2]
To restrair., Zech. 3. 2. Jude 9. [3] To silence,
or command person-f to hold t/ieir peace, Luke 19.
39. t^] To com hue of sin, and bring to repent-
ance, Isa. 2. 4. [5] To cure, Luke 4. 39. [ti] To
chasten, afflict, or correct, Psal. 6. 1.

J^v. 19. 17. thou Shalt in any wise r. thy neighbour
Miith 2. 16. that she may silean them, and r. her not
1 Chron. 12. 17. God look thereon, and r. it

Psal. 6. 1. O Lord, r. me not in tiiine anger, .38. 1.
(i\. .30. r. the company of spear-men, the bulls
Prov. 9. 8. r. a wise man, and he will love thee
24. 25. to them that r. him shall be delight
Isa. 2. 4. he shall r. many nations, Mic. 4. 3.
17. 13. the naticns rush, but God shall r. them
54. 9. f would not be wroth with, nor r. thee

£ech. 3. 2. Lord said to Satan, the Lord r. thee,
even the Lord that hath chosen Jerusalem,
T. thee

Mai. 3. 11. 1 will r. the devourer for your sakes
Mat. 16. 22. Peter began to r. him, Mark 8. 32.
Luke 17. 3. it thy brother trespass r. hitii

19. 39. some said, Master, r. thy disciples
1 Jim. 5. 1. r. not an elder, but entreat him

20. them that sin , r. Iiefore al I . that others may fear2 Itm. 4. 2. r. exhort, with all lonL'-sulfering
Til. I. 13. wherefore r. them sharply, 2. 15.
Jude 9. Michael said, the Lord r. thee
Hev. 3. 19. as maiiy as I love, I r. and chasten

UEBl'Kr.D.
<»«i. 31. 42. Cod hath seen and r. thee yestemi"ht
37. 10. his father r. him, and said to him
A«A. 5. 7. and 1 r. the nobles and the rulers
P»al- 9. 5. hast r. the heathen, thou hast destroyed
106. 9. he r. the Keil sea also, and it was dried up
119.21. thou hast r. the proud that are cursed
Mat. 8. 26. he r. the wind, Mark 4. .39. Luke 8. 24.
17. 18. Jesus r. devil, and he departed out of him
19. 1.3. disciples r. ttiem, Mark\\^. 13. LukeW. 15.
20. 31. the multituile r. the blind men
Mark 1. 25. he r. the devil. 9. 25. Luke 4. .35. 1 9. 42
8. 33. Jesus r. Peter, saying, get thee behind me
Luke 4. 39. he stood over her and r. the fever
9. 55. but Jesus turned, and r. James and John
18. 39. they that went before r. the blind man
23. 40. but the other thief answering r. him
Heb. 12. 5. nor faint w hen thou art r. of him
8 Pet. 2. 16. but Halaam was r. for his iniquity

Has. 5. 2. though \ have been a r. of them all
REBUKEllI.

Ptov. 9. 7. he that r. a wicked man getteth a blot
iS.S3. he thatr. aman, after shall timl more favour
Amos 5. 10. they hate him tliat r. in the gate
Nah, 1. 4. he r. the sea, and maketh it dry

REBUKES.
Psal. 30. 11. when thou with r. dost correct man
*j*k. 9. 15. execute judgments in furious r, 25. 17.

REC
REBUKING.

2 Sam. 22. 16. foundations discovered at r. of Lord
REBUKING, Participle.

Lvkei. 41. he r. them, suffered them not to speak
RECALL.

Lam. 3. 21. this 1 r. to mind, therefore I hope
RECEIPT.

Mat. 9. 9. as Jesus passed, he saw Matthew sitting

at the r. of custom, Mark 2. 14. Lide 5. 27.
RECEIVE

Signifies, [1] To take zchat is given, paid, or put
into one's hands, 2 Sam. 18. 12. 2 Kings 5. 26.

[2] To contain, 1 Kings 8. 64. [3] To enter-
tain, lodge, or harbour. Acts 28. 2, 7. [4] To
bear aith, or suffer, 2 Cor. 11. 16. [5] To
hearken to, Prov. 2. 1. [6] To believe. Mat. 11.

14. John 1. 12. [7] To give. Rev. 13. tl6. [8]

To attend and assent to. Mat. 13. 20. [9] To
admit one to be a member of the church, Rom.
14. 1. [10] To be endued aith. Acts 1. 8. [11]
To enjoy and possess, Heb. 10. 36. [12] To
bear patiently and thankfully. Job 2. 10. [13]
To be reioarded. Mat, 10. 41. [14] To have,
Hos. 10. 6.

F,xod. 29. 25. thou shalt r. the wave ofiFering

Num. 18. 28. shall offer all your tithes which you r.

Oeut. .33. 3. every one shall r. of thy words
1 i>am. 10. 4. which thou shalt r. of their hands
2 Sam. 18. 12. thoush I should r. a thousand shekels
1 Kings b. 9. and thou shalt r. the cedar and fir

Job 2. 10. shall we r. good at the hand of God
27. 13. which they shall r. of the Almighty
Psal. 6. 9. the Lord will r. my prayer
24. 5. he shall r. the blessing from the Lord
49. 15. God will redeem my soul, for he shall r. me
73.24. guide me, and afterward r. me to t'lorj-

75. 2. when 1 shall r. the congregation I will judge
Pror. 2. 1. my son, if thou wilt r. my words
10. 8. the wise in heart will r. commandments
ha. 57. 6. offering, should I r. comfort in these ?

V.iek. 16. 61. be ashamed, when thou shalt r. sisters

Dan.1. 6. je shall r. of me gifts and rewards
Uos. 10. 6. Ephraim shall r. shame, and Israel
Mic. 1. 11. he shall r. of you his standing
/.eph. 3. 7. 1 said, thou wilt r. instruction
Mai. 10.41. a prophet, he shall r. a prophefsreward.

a righteous man shall r. a righteous man's reward
11.5. the blind r. their sizht, the lame walk
14. if j-e will r. it, this is Elias which was to come

18. 5. wlioso shall r. one such little child in my
name, receivcth mc, Mark 9. 37. Luke 9. 48.

19. 11. he said, all men cannot r. this saving
29. he shall r. an hundred fold, Mark 10. 30.

20. 7. and whatsoever is right, that shall ye r.

'

21. 22. whatsoever ye ask. Relieving, ye shall r.

34. that they might r. the fruits of it

23. 14. long prayers, therefore ye shall r. the greater
damnation, A/or* 12. 40. £H^e20. 47.

Mnrki. 16. r. the word with gladness, Luke 8. 13.
20. these are such as hear the word and r. it

10. 51. Ixird, that 1 might r. my sight, Luke 18. 41.
11. 24. when ye pray, believe tliat ye r. them
12. 2. that be might r. from the husbandmen
Luke 10. 8. whatsoever city ye enter, and they r.

16. 4. that they may r. me into their houses
9. they may r. jou into everlasting habitations
23.41. for we r. the due reward of our deeds
John 5. 43. if in his own name, him ye will r.

44. how can believe, which r. honour one of anoth.
7. 23. if a man on the sabbath r. circumcision
39. this spake of the Spirit, which they that be-

lieve on him should r. Holy Ghost not given
14. 3. 1 will come again, and r. you to myself
16. 14. for he shall r. of mine, and shew it to you
24. ask ye shall r. that your joy triay be full

Acts 1. S.butye shall r. power after that Holy Gh.
2. .38. and ye shall r. the giftot the Tloly Ghost
3. 21. Jesus, whom heavens must r. till restitution
8. 15. prayed, that they might r. the Holy Ghost
19. on whoms. I lay hands, may r. the Holy Ghost

9. 12. hands on him, that he might r. his sight
17. Jesus sent tnc, that thou mightest r. thy sight

10. 43. whoso, bclieveth, shall r. remission of sins
26. 18. that they may r. forgiveness of sins
i?«wi. 5. 17. more they which r. abundance of grace
13. 2. that resist shall r. to themselves damnation
16. 2. that ye r. her in \x>ri\, as becometh saints

1 Vor. 3. 8. every man shall r. his own reward
14. if his work abide, he shall r. a reward

4. 7. if thou didst r. it, why dost thou glorj' ?

14. 5. that the church may r. edifying
2 Cor. 5. 10. that every one may r. the things done
6. 17. touch not unclean thing, and I will'r. you
7. 9. that ye might r. damage by us in nothing
8. 4. praying us, that we would r. the gift

1 1 . 4. or ifye r. another spirit ye have not received
Gal. 3. 14. that we might r. promise of the Spirit
4. 5. that we might r. the adoption of sons
F.ph. 6. 8. the same shall he r. of the Lord
Col. 3. 24. ye shal 1 r. the reward of the inheritance
25. he shall r. for the wrong he hath done

PhUem. 15. that thou shouldest r. him for ever
IJeb. 7. 5. sons of I*vi, who r. ol^ce of priesthood
8. and here men that die r. tithes

9. 15. which are called minht r. promi.se, 10. 36.
11.8. he should after r. for an inheritance
Jam. 1.7. that man think he sliall r. any thing

12. when tried, he shall r. the crown of life

3. 1. knowing, we shall r. greater condemnation
5. 7. until he r. the early and latter rain

1 Pel. 5. 4. ye shall r. a crown of glory, faileth not
2 Pet. 2. 13. shall r. the reward ofunrighteousness
1 John 3, 22. whatsoever we ask, we r. of him
5. 9. if we r. the witness of men, God is greater
2.AiAn8. but that we r. a full rtward
liev. 14. 9. if any man r. his mark in his forehead
17.12. but r. power as kines one hour with beast

RH'CEIVE, Tmperatively.
Oen. .33. 10. then r. my present at my hand
Job 22. 22. r. 1 pray thee, the law from his mouth'
Prov. 4. 10. hear, O my son, and r. my sayings
8. 10. r. my instruction, and not sil\ er, 19. 20.

REC
Jer. 9. 20. letyour ear r. the word of his month
Ezek. 3. 10. r. all my words in thine heart
Hos. 14. 2. say to him, r. us graciously
Mat. 19. 12. he that is able, let him r. it
Luke 18. 42. Jesus saith, r. thy sight, ^cts 22. 13.
John 20. 22. he saith, r. ye the Holy Ghost
Acts 7. 59. saying, Loni Je^us, r. my spirit
liom. 14. 1. him that is weak in the faith, r. ye
15. 7. r. ye one another, as Christ also received us
2 Cor. 7. 2. r. us, we have wronged no man
11. 16. yet as a fool r. me, that I may boast
Phil. 2. 29. r. him in the Ixjrd with gladness
Col. 4. 10. and Marcus, if he come unto you, r. hjra
Philem. 12. r. him that is mine own bowels
17. if thou count me a partner, r. him as mvself

Jam. 1. 21. r. with meekness the ingrafted woid
RECEIVE, Negatively.

2 KtTigs 5. 16. but Elisha said, I will r. none
12.7. r. no more money of your acquaintance
Job 2. 10. shall we r. good, and shall we not r. evil .'

Jer. 17. 23. that they might not r. instniction
.35. 13. will ye not r. instruct, tohearken to words .'

Ezek. 36. 30. ye shall r. no more reproach of fainii;e
Mat. 10. 14. whosoever shall not r. you, nor hear
your words, shake off dust, Mark 6. 11. Lii/.e9.5.

Mark 10. 15. whosoever shall not r. the kingdom of
God as a little child, not enter therein, Juke 18. I7.
Luke 9. 53. they did not r. him, because his face was
10. 10. and they r. you not, to into the streets
18. 30. who shall notr. manifold more in this time
John .3. 11. we testify, and ye r. not our witness

27. a man can r. nothing, except it be given him
5. 34. but I r. not testimony from man
41. I r. not honour from men
43. 1 am come in Father's name, and ye r. me not

14. 17. Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot r.
Acts 22. 18. tor they will not r. thy testimony
1 Cor.i. 7. what hast thou that thou didst not r. .'

2 Cor. 6. 1. that ye r. not the grace of God in vain
1 Tim. 5. 19. against an elder r. not an accusation
Jam. 4. 3. ye ask and r. not, because ye ask amiss
2 John 10. r. him not into your house
3 John 10. neither doth he himself r. the brethren
Rev. 18. 4. and that ye r. not of her plagues

RECEIVE, Infinitively.
Gen 4. 11. earth opened mouth to r. brother's bicod
38. 20. to r. his pledge tiom woman's hand
Eiod. 27. 3. thou shalt make his pans tor. hisashes
Deut. 9. 9. when I was gone up to r. the tables
1 Kings 0. 64. because brazen altar before L. was too

little to r. the burnt offerings, 2 Chron. 7. 7.
2 Kings 5. 26. is it time to r. money, to r. garments.?
12. 8. the priest consented to r. no more money
P;o». 1. 3. to T. the instruction of wisdom
Jer. 5. 3. but they have refused to r. correction
.32. .33. they have not hearkened to r. instruction
Mai. 3. 10. there shall not be room enough to r. it
Mat. 19. 12. he that is able to r. it, let hini r. it

Mark 2. 2. that there was no room to r. them
J.uke 6. .34. of whom ye hope to r. as much again
19. 12. nobleman wentto r. for himself kingdom
Acts 16. 21. teach customs not lawful for us to r.

18. 27. brethren exhorting the disciples to r. him
20. .35. it is more blessed to give than to r.

3 Johns, we therefore ought to r. such
Bev.4. 11. thou art worthy, O Lord, to r. glorr
5. 12. worthy is the Lamb to r. power and riches
13. 16. causeth to r. a mark in their right hand

RECEIVED.
G«j.26. 12. Isaac r. the same year an hundred-fold
Eiod. 32. 4. and Aaron r. them at their hand
.36. 3. and they r. of Moses all the offering
Num. 12. 14. after that let Miriam be r. in again
23.20. behold, 1 have r. commandment to bless
.3-1. 14. two tribes and half r. inheritance, 15.
36. 3. their inheritance shall be put to the inherit-

ance of the tribe whereunto they are r. 4,
Josh 9. + 14. r. the men by reason of victuals
13.8. the Gadites have r. their inheritance
18. 2. which had not r. their inheritance
Judg. 13. 23. he would not have r. burnt offering
1 Sam. 12. 3. of whose hand have I r. any bribe ?

25. 35. David r. of Abigail that she brought
1 Kings 10. 28. had linen yarn from Egypt, king's

merchants r. linen yarn at a price, 2 Chr. 1. 16.

2 Kings 19. 14. Hezekiah r. the letter, Isa. 37. 14.
1 Chron. 12. 18. thine are we ; then David r. them
FMh. 4. 4. Esther seut raiment, Mordecair. it not
Job 4. 12. and mine carr. a little thereof
Psal. 68. 18. thou hast r. gifts tor men
Prov. 24. 32. 1 looked ujxm it, ami r. instniction
Isa. 40. 2. she hath r. of the Lord's hand double
Jer. 2. .30. your children, they r. no correction
Ezek. 18. 17. hath not r. usury nor increase

Zeph. 3. 2. she obeyed not, she r. not correction

Mat. 10. 8. cast out devils, fi-eely ye r. freely aire
13. 19. this is he which r. seed by the way side

20. r. into stony ||22. thorns 1153. good ground
17. 24. they tliat r. tribute money came to Peter
20. 9. when came, they r. every man a penny, 10.

11. and when thev had r. it, thev mui-mured
34. immediatelv their eyes r. sinht, followed hitn

25. 16. r. five tafents || 17. r. two li 18. had r. one
27.1 should haver, mine own with usury

Mark 7. 4. many things which they r. to hold

10. 52. he r. his sight, Luke 18. 43. Acts 9. 18.

15. 23. gave liim wine with myrrh, but r. it not
16. 19. he was r. up into heaven. Acts 1. 9.

Lukeh. 24. woe to rich, for ye have r. yourconsol.
8. 40. was returned, the people gladly r. him
9. 11. r. them, and spake to them of kingdom
51. when time was come that he should be r. up

10. .38. and Martha r. him into her house
15. 27. because he hath r. him sate and sound
19. 6. Zaccheuscame down and r. him joyfully

is. when he was returned, having r. kingdom
John 1.11. he came to his own, his own r. him not

12. to as many as r. hiin, to them gave he power
16. out of fulness have alt we r. trace for grace

.3. 33. he that hath r. testimonv. hath set his seal

4. 45. when he was come, Gafile.ins r. him
6. 21. then they willinglv r. him into the ship
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REC
John9. 11. T went and washed, and T r. sight

15. "Pharisees asl<ed him how he had r. his si^ht

IB. Jews did not believe that he had r. his sifht

railed parents of hiin that had r. his sijjht

' 10. 18. this commandment 1 r. of my I'ather

13, 30. he then having r. the sop, went out

17. 8. have given them thy words, ami they r. them
18. -S. Judas then having r. a band of men
19. 30. when Jesus had r. the vinegar, he said

Jlctsi. 9. and a cloud r. him out or their si^ht

2. 33. and liaving r. of the Father the promise

41. they tliat gladly r. his word were baptized
.•?. 7. immediately feet and ancle-bones r. strength

7. 38. who r. the lively oracles to give unto ns

53. who have r. law by angels, and have not kept

8. 14. heard that Samaria had r. the word of God
17. laid liands on them, they r. the Holy Ghost

9. 19. when he had t. meat he was strengthened

10. 16. the vessel was r. xtiain up into heaven
47. which have r. tlie Holy Ghost as well as we
11.1. heard tliat Gentiles had r. the word of God
15. 4. when come, they were r. of the churcli

16.24. who having r.sucli charge, thrust them into

17. 7. when Jason hath r. these all do contrary

11. the Bcreans r. the word with all readiness

19.2. have ye r. the Holy Ghost since ye believed ?

20. 24. the ministry which 1 have r. of the Lord
21. 17. wlien we were come, brethren r. us gladly

22. 5. from whom 1 r. letters to the brethren

26. 10. having r. authority from the chief priests

28. 2. barbarians kindled afire and r. us every one
7. Publius T. us II

.30. Paul r. all that came
21. we neitherr. letters outof Judea, nor brethren

Horn. 1.5. by whom we have r. grace, for obedience
4. 11. and he r. the sign of circumcision, a seal

5. 1 1 . by whom we have now r. the atonement
8. 15. yc have not r. the Spiritof bondage again to

fear, but ye have r. the Spirit of adoption
14. 3. judge him thatcatetb, for God hath r. him
15.7. receive ye one another, as Christ also r. us

1 Cor. 2. 12. we have r. not the spirit of the world
4. 7. why dost glory, as if thou hadst not r. it ?

11. 2.3. 1 r. of the Lord, that which 1 delivered
15. 1. which also ye have r. || 3. which 1 r.

2 Cor. 4. 1. as we nave r. mercy we faint not
7. 15. how with fear and trembling ye r. him
11.4. if receive anoth. spirit, which ye have not r.

24. of the Jews five times r. I forty stripes

Gat. 1 . 9. preach another gospel than that ye have r.

12. 1 r. It not of man, neither was I taught it

3. 2. r. ye the Spirit by the works of the law ?

4. 14. but r. me as an angel of God, even as Christ
Phil. 4. 9. the thmgsye nave r. and seen in me, do

+ 18. I haver, all, having r. of Lpaphroditus
Col. 2. 6. as ye have r. Christ, so walk ye in him
4. 10. touchmg whom ye r. commandments
17. take heed to the ministry thou hast r. in I^rd

1 'I'hess. ]. 6. having r. the word in much affliction

2. 13. whenyer. word, r. it not as the word of man
4. 1. as ye have r. of us how ye ought to walk
2 Thess. 2. 10. because they r. not the love of truth
3. 6. not after the tradition which he r. of us

1 Tim. 3. 16. believed on m world, r. upintoglory
4. 3. meats which God hath created to be r.

4. creature is good, if it be r. with thanksgiving
Ilei. 2. 2.transgression r. just recompence of reward
7. 6. r. tithes of Abrah. and blessed him that had
11. tor under it the people r. the law

10.26. if we sin wilfully after we have r.knowledge
11. 11. through faith Sarai r. strength to conceive
13. these all died, not having r. the promises
17. he that r. promises offered up his only son
19. from whence also he r. him in a figure
31. when Kahabhad r. the spies, .Tarn. 2. 25.
35. women r. their dead raised to life again
39. these all having obtained a good report thro'

faith, r. not the promise, God having provided
1 Pet. 1. 18. from your vain conversat. r. by tradit.
4. 10. as everyone hath r. the gift, so minister
2 Pet. 1 . 17. for he r. from God the Father honour
1 John 2. 27. anointing ye have r. abideth in you
S Jo/mi. as we have r. a command from the Father
i?eti. 2.27. give power, even as 1 r. of my Father
3. 3. remember now thou hast r. and heard
17. 12. ten kings who have r. no kingdom as yet
19. 20. them that had r. the mark of the beast
20. 4. had not r, the mark, reigned with Christ

RF.CEIVEDSr.
iMke 16. 25. thou in thy life-time r. thy good things

RECKIVKIL
Jsa, 33. 18. where is the scribe ? where is the r. ?

RECElVEXn.
JuHg. 19. 18. there is no man that r. me to house
Joh .35. 7. or what r. he of thine hand ?

Psal. 15. t 3. nor r. reproach against his neighbour
Prov.1\. II. when wise is instructed, he r. know],
29. 4. but he that r. gifts, overthrowelh it

Jer. 7. 28. this is a nation thatr. not correction
Mal.1. 13. or r.ofl'"eringwitli good-will at your hand
Mat. 7. 8. everi' one that asketh r. Lvlie H. 10.

10. 40. he that r. you, r. me, and he that r. me
r. him that sent me, John 13. 20.

41. he that r. a prophet, that r. a righteous man
13. 2(1. lieareththe word, and anon r. it with joy
18. 5. one such little child in my name, r. me
iiark 9. 37- whosoever shall receive me, r. not me,

but him that sent me, Lvlce 9. 48.
I.vke 15. 2. this man r. sinners, eateth with them
John 3. .32. and no man r. his testimony
. 4. 36. he that reapeth r. wages, and gathereth
12. 48. he that rejecteth me, and r. not my w ords

1 Cor. 9. 24. they run all, but one t. the prize
Jieh. 6. 7. for the earth r. blessing from God
7.8. men that die receive tithes, but there he r.

Vl)em,of Avlioin it is witnessed that he liveth
9. 1.evi who r. tithes, paid tithes in Abraiiara

12. 6. and scoui gelh every son whom he )'.

Rev. 2. 17. no man knoweth, saving he that r. it

14. 11. whosoever r. the mark of his name
KECEIVEIII not.

1 Cot. 2. 14. natural man r. not the things ofGod
3 John 9. 1 wrote, but Diotiephes r. us not
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REC
RECEIVING.

2 Kings 5. 20. spared >Jaaman, in not r. at his hands
jlcts 17. 15. and r. a conmiandment to Silas
Horn. 1.27. r. in themselves that recompence
11. l5.whatsliallr.of them be but life from dead?
Phil. 4. 15. as concerning giving and r. but ye only
Heh. 12. 28. wheref. we r. a kingdom which cannot
1 Pet. 1. 9. T. the end of your faith, the salvation

HEClvON
Signifies, [1] To cast up an accovnt. Mat. 18. 24.

[l'] To esteem, repute, and number, Luke 22.
37. [.3] 'To pripoiind to one's self, or think
uith one's self, Isa. 38. 13. [4] To conclude,
colled, and gather, as hy reason and argument,
Rom. 6. 11.

Gen. 40. 1 13. within 3 days Pharaoh shall r. + 19.
Lev. 25. 50. he shall r. with him that bought him
27. 18. the priest sliall r. to him the worth, 23.
Nvm. 4. 32. bv name ye shall r. the instruments
Ezek. 44. 26. tiiey shall r. to him seven days
lUat. 18. 24. when he began to r. one was Drought
Pom. 6. 11. r. yourselves to be dead imteed to sin
8. 18. I r. the sufferings of this present time
2 Cur. 10. t 2. which r. if us as though we walked

RECKOMED.
Gen. 40. + 20. he r. with the butler and baker
Xum. 18. 27. your heave offering r. as corn of flour
2.!. 0. the people shall not her. among the nations

2 Sam. 4. 2. for Beeroth also was r. to Benjamin
2 Kings 12. 15. moreover, they r. not with the men
1 Chr. 5. 1. genealogy is not to be r. by birth-right

7. when the genealogy of generations was r.

17. all these were r. by genealogies, 7^ 5, 7.
I 9. 1 , 22. 2 Chro?i. 31. 19. lizra 2. 02.

1

8. 3. AVA. 7. 5, 64.
Psal. 40. 5. thy thoughts to us cannot be r. up
Isa. .38. 13. 1 r. till morning, that as a lion so will
Lvie 22. 37. he was r. amongst the transgressors
Rom. 4. 4. the reward is not r. of grace, but of debt

9. faith was r. to Abr. II 10. how was it then r. .<

UECKO>vETH.
Mat. 25. 19. lord of those servants r. with them

RECKOIvil?«G.
2 Kings Qi. 7- there was no r. made with them
1 Chron. 23. 11. therefore they were in oner.

RECOMMENDED.
Acts 14. 26. from whence they had been r.

15. 40. Paul departed , being r. to the grace of God
RECOMPENCE,

A requital, retaliation, or amends, Luke 14. 12. In
Rom. 1. 27. we read, that the Gentiles received
that recompence of their error which was meet

;

and in chap. 11.9. it is said. Let their table be
made a snare and a recompence unto them. In
both which places the apostle speaks of that judg
ment of God, hy which sin is punished with sin ;
[1] In the Gentiles, who ahused their natural
i nozi ledge ; how meet was it that they who had
forsaken the AiiiXmr of nature, shmild be givenvp,
not to keep the order of nature ! that they who had
changed the glory of God into the similitude of
beasts, should be left to do those things which
beasts themxelies abhorred! [2] In the Jews,
abusing their revealed knowledge, for which their
understandings were darkened, and spiritual
blindness increased, so that they could discern
nothing of heavenly things ; and what things
Here delectable to them, were turned into their
iiiin and destruction. Recompence is alto taken
for that free and gracious reward which the saints
shall have in heaven. Luke 14. 14. For thou shalt
be recompenced at the resurrection of the just.

Titut. .32. 35. to me belongetii vengeance and r.

Job 15. 31. not trust in vanity, vanityshall be his r.

Prov. 12.14. the r. of a man s hand shall be rendered
Isa. .35. 4. even God will come with a r.

40. + 10. reward and r. for his works, 62. + 11.
59. 18. repay r. to his enemies, to the islands r.

66. 6. voice of U. that lendereth r. to his enemies
Jer. 51. 6. time of veng. he will render to htr a r.

Lam. 3. 64. render to them a r. O Lord
hos. 9. 7. days of r. are come, Israel shall know
Joel 3. 4. will ye render me a r.? speedily will I

7. 1 will return your r. on your own head
Luke 14. 12. they bid thee, and a r. be made thee

'

Rom. 1. 27. receiving that r. of their error
11. 9. let their table be made a r. to them

2 Cor. 6. 13. now for ar. in the same, be ye enlarged
f/ei. 2.2. ti ansgression received a just r. of reward
10. .35. your confid. which hath great r. of reward
11. 26. for he had respect to the r. of reward

RECOMPENCES.
Isa. .34. 8. it is year of r. for ccntroversy of Zion
59. + 18. according to their r. he w ill repay
Jer. 51. 56. the Lord God of r. shall surely requite

RECOMPENSE, Verb.
A'uOT. 5. 7. he shall r. his trespass, and add the fifth

8. if he have no kinsman to r. the trespass unto
Ruth 2. 12. the Lord r. thy work and reward thee
2 Ham, 19. 36. why should the king r. me .'

Job .34. .33. he will r. if, whether thou refuse
Prov. 20. 22. say not thou, I will r. evil
Isa. 65. 6. 1 will r. 1 will r. into their l)OSom
Jer. 16. 18. and first 1 will r. their iniquity and sin
25. 14. will r. according to their deeds, llos. 12. 2.
50. 29. r. work || Ktek. 7. 3. r. abominations, 8.

£ze*.7.4. r. thy ways, 9. 1 9.10.1 11.21.1 16.43.
17. 19. mine oath and my covenant I will r.

23. 49. they sliall r. your lewdness upon you
.Toel 3. 4. if ye r. me, speedily will 1 return it

Luke 14. 14. shalt be blessed, for they cannot r. thee
Rom. 12. 17. r. to no man evil for ev:l

2 Thess. I. 6. for. tribulat. to them that trouble vou
Ueb. 10. .30. we know him that hath said, 1 will r.

RECOMPENSED.
Num. 5. 8. let the trespass be r. to the Lord
2 Ham. 22. 21. acroriling to the cleanness of my

hands hath he r. me, 25. P-ial. 18. 20, 24.
Prov. 11. 31. behold, the righteous shall be r.

Jer. 18. 20. shall evil be r. for good ?

p.%ek. 22. 31 . their own way have 1 r. on their heads
Luke 14. 14. thou shalt be r. at the resurrection

REC
Rom. 11. 35. and it shall be r. to him again

RECOMPENSEST.
Jer. 32. 18. thou r. iniquity of fathers to children

RECOMPKNSETH.
Psal. 137. t 8. happy shall he be that r. thee

RECOMPENSING.
2 Chron. 6. 23. by r. his way upon his own heafi

RECONCILE.
Reconciliation, is a restoring to favour, or makinf
those friends who before toere at variance, as Goet
and the elect were, through sin, till of enemies
they became friends, through the atonement made
in the blood of Christ, and received by faith.
Eph. 2. 16. Ihat he might reconcile b(jth to.

God by the cross. Cot. 1. 21. Ye were enemies,,
yet now hath he reconciled you. The ministry
if the gospel is called, the ministry of reconcili-
ation, 2 Cor. 5. 18. because reconciliation is there-
by published and declared to such as are yet ene-
mies to God.

To the making of reconciliation three things are re-
quired m him who is AJediator of it, [1] '] hat hg
make intercession for the offender. [2] That lis

satisfy the o.ffended party for the wrong done. [.'C
!/ provide that the offender shall offend no more.
All which our Lord Jesus Christ doth, Isa. 53,
12. John 17. 22. Eph. 2. 16.

Lev. 6. ."W. the blood is brought to r. withal
1 Sam. 29. 4. for wherewith should he r. himself
Ezek, 45. 20. so shall ye r. the house
Eph. 2. 16. that he might r. both to God by cross
Col. 1. 20. by him tor. all things to himself

RECONCILIvD.
Mat. 5. 24. go thy way, first be r. to thy brothel
Rom. 5. 10. if when enemies we were r. to God
1 Cor. 7. 11. or let her be r. to her husband
2 Cor. 5. 18. who hath r. us to himself by Jesus Chr.

20. we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye r. to God
Col. 1.21. you that were enemies, yet now hath her.

RECONCILIATION.
Lev. 8. 15. sanctified it, to make a r. upon it

2 Chron. 29. 24. they made r. with their blood
Eiek. 45. 15. one lamb to make r. for them, 1".

Dan. 9. 24. to make r. for iniquity, and bring in
2 Cor. 5. 18. who hath given to us the ministry of r.

19. and hath committed to us the word of r.

Heb. 2. 17. to make r. for the sins of the people
RECONCILING.

Lev. 16.20. when he had made an end of r. holy place
Rom. U. 15. if the casting away be the r. of world
2 Cor. 5. 19. God was in Christ, r. the world

RECORD.
Exod. 20. 24. in all places where I r. my name
Devt. .30. 19. 1 call heaven and earth to r. .',1. 28.
1 Chron. 16. 4. he appointed Levitestor. and praise
Isa. H. 2. I took unto me faithful witnesses to r.

Acts 20. 26. 1 take you to r. this day, that I am pure
UV.CORV, Substantive.

EsraG. 2. and therein was a r. thus written
Job 16. 19. also now, behold, my r. is on high
John 1. 19. and this is the r. of John, when

32. .lohn bare r. saying, I saw the Spirit, .34.

8. 13. thou bearest r. of thy.self, thy r. is not true
14. though 1 bear r. of myself, yet my r. is true

12. 17. the people that was with him, bare r.

19. 35. he that saw barer, and his r. is true
Rom. 10. 2. 1 bare them r. that they have a zeal
2 Coi . 1. 23. 1 call God for a r. upon my soul
8. 3. to their power I bear r. yea, and beyond
Gal. 4. 15. I bear you r. if it had been possible
Phil. 1.8. God is my r. how greatly 1 long after you
Col. 4. 1.3. I bear him r. that he hath a zeal lor you
1 John 5. 7. there are three that bear r. in heaven

10. because he believeth not r. God gave of his Sou
11. this is the r. that God hath given us

3 John 12. we bare r. and our r. is true
Rev. 1. 2. who bare r. of the Word of God

RECORDED.
Neh. 12. 22. Levites were r. chief of the fathers

KEC;ORDER.
2 Sam.S. 16. Jehoshaphattheson of Ahilud was r.

20. 24. I Kings 4. 3. 1 Chro7i. IH. 15.
2 Kings 18. 18. and Joah the son of Asaph the r.

Isa. .36. 3, 22.
2 Chron. .34. 8. Joah son of Joahaz r. to repair

RECORDS.
Eua 4. 15. that search be made in the book of r.

Eilh. 6. 1. he commanded to bring the book of r.

RECOVER.
Jndg. II. 26. whj' did ve not r. them in that time
1 Sa?n. .30. 8. for thou s'halt without fail r. all

2 Sam. 8. 3. as he went to r. his border at Euphrates
2/iiW4;.f 1.2. enquire of Baal zebub whether 1 shall r.

5. 3. the prophet would r. him of his leprosy
fi. 1 have sent Naa'nan.that thou may est r. him
7. that this man doth send to me to r. a man
11. and strike his hand over place, and r. the leper

8. 8. enquire by him, shall 1 r. of this disease .' 9.
10. thou mayest r. I| 14. that shouldesf surely r.

2 Chron. 13. 2o. nor ft id Jeroboam r. strength again
14. 13. that they could not r. themselves
Psal. 39. 13. spare me, that 1 may r. strength
Isa. 11. 11. to r. the remnant of his people
.38. 16. so wilt thou r. me and make me to live

'

21

.

and lay it for a plaister, and he shall r.

Hos. 2. 9. and I will r. my wool and my flax
Mark 16. 18. lay hands on the sick, and they shall r.

2 Tim. 2, 26. that they may r. themselves out of
RECOVERED.

1 Sam. ,30. 18. David r. all the Amalekitestook, 19.

22. not give them aught of spoil we have r.

2 A;wj7i'1.3. 25. Joash beat him, and r. cities of Israel
14. 28. how he warred, and r. Damascus
16. 6. Rezin king of .Syria r. Elath to Syria
20. 7. and they lai<l it on the boil, and fie r.

Isa. ,38. 9. when Hezekiah was sick, and wasr. .39.

1

Jer. 8. 22. why is not the health of my people r. .'

41. 16. johanan look the people he had r.

RECOVEHING.
Luke 4. 18. to preach r. of sight to the blind

RECOUNT.
Nah. 2. 5. he shall r. his worthies, they shall stumb. 1

I



RED
RFXTIFV.

Pm: 11. + 5. righteousness ot' perfect shall r. way
KbU.

Cen. 15. C5. first came oiit r. all over like an hairy
.'iO. Esau said, tefcl me with tliat same r pottage

43. IC. Judali, his eyes siiall be r. witli wine
i^xvd.Qo. 5. rains' skins dyed )'. and bad;;ers' skins,

and shittini wood", £0. 1-4.
I
35. ".

I
30. ly.

1

3'.l. 34.
So. 23. with wliom was found r. skins ot rains

Ak'«. 19. C. hrini; thee a r. lieifer willioutspot

C iVi«;;.. 3. C'2. .Moabites saw the water i . as lilood

/'-//i. 1. 6. on a pavement of r. I'lue, and white
/".-«/. («. + C3. toot may be r. in Mood ot thy enemies
75. 8. the wine is r. it is full of mixture
J'rov. 'J3. 31. lo'ik not on the wine w lien it is r.

Jta. 1. 18. thouf;h your sins be r. like crimson
C7. 2. sinij ye to'her, a vineyani of r. wiur

C3. 2. wherefiae art thou r. in tliine anparel '

A((/i. 2. 3. tlie bliicld of his iniyhty men is made r.

Jiec/i. 1. 8. 1 saw by niiiht a man riding on a r. horse

and behind him were there r. horses and while

f). 2. in hrst chari.tt w ere r. horses, in seconil black
JiJtii. 10. 2. it will be fair weatlier, for sky is r. 3.

Mc:. 6. 4. then went out another horse tliat Wiis r.

12. 3. a great r. liragon, seven heads and icn horns
RKl) >ia.

Txud. 10. 19. and cast the locusts into fhe r. sea

13. 18. God led them by tlie way of th,' r. ...<i

15. 4. chosen captains are drowned in die r. tea
22. MoscS brou;;ht Israel frOMi the r. xa

23. 31. 1 will set'tliy bounds liom the r. .en

yum. 14. 25. get into the wilderness bv ihe r. sea

21. 14. it is said, what did he in the r. sea .'

J'eiir. i. 40. take your journey by the r. sea
II. 4. how he made the r. tea to overflow them

Jo'/i. 2. 10. heard Imw the Lord dried up the r. tea
4. 23. as the Lnnl your (iod did to the r. sea

21. f). tlie Eivpthins pursued after to the r. tea

JNt/j. y. 9. tliou he.irdest their crv bv the r. sea
I'sal. 100. 7. but prinoke 1 him at the r. sea

0. he rebuked the r. tea, and it was dried up
22. he bad done terrihle things by the r. sen

l.Sti. 13. to him who divided the r. sea in [Jarts

15. overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the r. sea
Jer. 49. 21. noise thereof was heard in the r. sea
.lets 7. .36. he shewed wonders in the r. sea
JJei. 11. 29. by faith they passed through the r. sea

KEDIMSIl.
Le2. 13. 19. a bright spot somewhat r. 24, 43.

42. a uhite r. sore, it is a leprosy sprung up
49. if the plague it r. in the garment or skin

14. 37. if tlie plague be w iih hollow strakes, r.

HF.DKKM
Sii-'iiilies, [1] To hiijj again s:nne(!ii)ip that had

hi.tti told, bypayiny h:uk iht piiee nntn hint llmt

iio:i(iht it. Lev. 25. 25. I 27. 20. [2] 'J'li deliier
uitil hriny iiit ef bundage uiih a streiK] hand,
and :. ithovt any rantvnt , tveh as rsere keyt
j'Titi'Hers by tlitir enemies, Deut. 7- 5. I

32. 6.
[.i] I'u deliver tinners from the tyranny of .Satan,

Jront sin, death, and he//, by the piirchase of
iShri't's blood, and the pouer if his grace. 'I'hus

It (hritt both the Ixantumer, and raniom, Luke
1. f«. 1 liin. 2. (i. Tit. 2. 14.

Hedemplion sometimei tiffni.ties deliverance both
from the ijnilt and pi'rrer rf si7i, by forgiveness'
iind sanctijieatit'ti, I'ph. ]. 7. >^ometimes it is

taheii for the -..hide uori- of a tinner's sa/zation,
comprtheridmij all things tltnt belotg to it. ileb.
9. 12. Having obtained eternal redemption foi-

us. i.)ur ::h<de redonption. from the first act to
She last, both for merit and ijftcncy, is -uholly
from Christ, and not at ail from citrselvet.
l.astly, the lift act if our taliaiion is the re-
nirrection of our bodies and the sentence 01' the
last judgment, after uhii li the saints thall be
glorified as the sons of (iod by adoption, their
sovl' and bodies being reunited; i?i this sense
redemption ij taken, Luke 21. 28. liom. 8. 23.

To reil'.em time, Iph. 5. lb. 'io embrace and
improve every opi^ortuniiy 01 doing o-od. It it

a metaphor taken /rom merihants that diiioenily
I'btene the time vj buying and telling, and lati/y
part liith their pleasures for gam; that it. item/
yoiirtelvcs in your ease, pieature, Sc. to gain an
opporuiniiy of dving good.

Uxod. 0. '"). I will r. you with a stretched out arm
13. 13. (iistlin- of ass slialt r. with a lamb, 34. 20
15. thelirst Iwinof my children I i. 31. 20.

Z,ev. 25, 25. and if any of his kin cnme to r. it
2l). It he have 11. me U, r. it 11 29. lie mav r. it

32. Ihe <itie5 m.iy th.- I e\ ites / . at any" time
48. when s..|d, .,ue of his brethren mav r. Iiim
49. his unch-'s son, or anv of kin mav" r. Iiiin

C7. 1.3. but It he will at all r. it. then he shall add
15. that sanctified his h.iuse will r. it I'l 'M ji

Ts'nw. 18. 15. the hrst born ot m.m slialt thou r

'

lb. troin a montli old siialt thou r
17. tlie firslljni; ot a g.'at thou .shalt not r

Until 2. 211. man is one tliat hath 1 i-ht to r 3 + O
4. 4. it thou will r. it, it not I will r it

V. 1 cannot r. it for m\self, r. thou it

2 idm.7. 23. what nation in earth is like Isr v. Imm
Cod went to r. tohimself- 1 Cbnn 17 "1

Keh. 5. 5. nor i-s it in our poueitor. tliem
Job 5. 20. in taiiiiiie he sh.fll r. tliee troni death
6. 23. to r. nie from llie hainl of tie niiL'htv
J'sal. 25. 22. r. Isr. (

) Hod, out of all his troubles
20. 11. r. me and be mercilul unto me
44. 20. arise, and r. us for Ihv mucies' sake
49. 7. none of them can r. his biotlier, nor ijive
15. but (iod will ;. my soul lioiii the grave

f^). IH. draw nigh to my soul.aiKl r. it. deliver me
72. 14. he shall r. their .soul from deceit
1.30. a. he sliall r. Israel from all his iniquities
Jta. 50. 2. is my hand shortened that it cannot r. '

Jer. 15. 21. I will r. tliee out of hand of terrible
Uos. 13. 14. 1 will r. them from death
JMif. 4. 10. the I/ird shall r. thee from T'aliyloa
Oal. 4. 5. to r. them that were under the law
2'it. 1. 14. that he might r. us Iroiii all iniquity

HE E

RF.DEF.MED.
CeH. 48. Ifi. fhe aiiL'el which r. me from all evil
t'.xod. 15. 13. led forth people whom thou luist r.

21. 8. if please not. then shall he let her be r.

lev. 19.20. who lietli with a bondmaid not r.

25. 30. if a house in a walled dlv be not r.

31. but the houses of the villaiies may be r.

48. brother sold to a stranger may be" r. again
5t. if he be not r. then go out in vear of jubilee

27. 20. if he hath sold the field, it "shall not be ;.

27- an unclean beast not r. Ilien sliall it be sold
28. no devoted thim: to the Lord shall be r. 29.
33. the tithe and the change shall not be r.

yoin. 3. 46. those be /.tliat ai e more than Levites
18. 16. those that are to lie r. from a montii old
Dent. 7. H. the Lord hath r. you out of the house of

bondmen, from kin- ot'Firypt. 15. 15.
I 24. 18.

9. 26. thy people thou hast r. tiiroii^h tin nreatness
13.5. I. .1(1 whuhr. vonoutof liouseot'boiulai;e
21.8. be ineriiful to Israel, whom thou lia^t r.

2 -Vvw. 4. 9. Lord hath ). mv soul, 1 kmys 1. 2).
1 t7i;v;i. 17.21. whom thou "hast r. out ot I'livp't bv

tliv ureal power, .\V/(. 1. 10. I'tal'',;. 15.
y'eh. 5. 8. we after our ability have /•. the .Ums
/',//. 31.5. thou li:ist ). me, ()" Lord tind of truth
71. 23. my soul sliid! rejoiie whiih thou ha.-t r.

74. 2. remember thine inheritance thou hast r.

lOt'i. 10. he r. tiiem from the hand of the enemv
I117. 2. let the r. of Lord say so, whom lie hath";-.
1.36. 24. and liatli r. us from our enemies
ho. 1. 27- /ion shall be r. with judgment
29. 22. thus .saitii the Lord. \\\m r. .Abraham
35. 9. no lion llieie. but the r. shall walk there
43. L fear not, I have r. thee, thou art mine
41. 22. return unto me, for 1 iiave r. thee
23. liie l.oni li.itli r. .lacob, 48. 20. Jer. 31. 11.

51. 11. therefore the r. of tlie Lord sliall return
52. 3. and ye shall be r. witliout money
9. r. .lerusalem

1 62. 12. holy peopieV. of L' rd
63. 4. year of my r. is come

|1 9. in pitv he r. them
Lam. 3. 58. (J l^ird, thou hast r. my life
Hot. 7. 13. tho' 1 ,'. them, vet thev have spoken lies
.iy;c. I). 4. 1 r. tiiee out of'tlie house of servants
Zich. 10. 8. 1 will hiss for them, 1 have r. them
I .like 1.68. he hath \ isited and r. his people
24. 21. it had been he wlio should have r. Israel
Hal. 3. 13. Christ r. us from the curse of the law
1 Pet. 1. 18. ye were not r. with coirupti''le things
Riv. 5. 9. thou hast r. us to (;<id |.y tliv b|..o.i

14. 3. none learn, buttiie I44.IHXI which were r.

4. these were r. from among men, being first fruits
liEDI.L.Ml.D.Sl.

2 Sam.'. 23. which thou r. to tliee from Egypt
kkdel:\ii'.r.

lUith 4. + 14. who hath not left thee without a r.
Job 19. 25. for 1 know that my K, liveth
P'al. 19. 14. (.) Lorii, inv stre"n-tli and my /?.

78.35. tliev remembered the high (iod wastlu ir r.

Pnir. 23. 11. their yf. is mightv.he shall plead cause
Ita. 41. 14. and thv A', the Holy One of Israel, 54. 5.
43. 14. tluissaith the Lord vour ii*. the Holy One
44. 0. thus saith the Lor.l, his li. the Lord <if liosts

24. saith the Lord thv R. 48. I7. I
40. 7. ' 54. 8.

47. 4. as for our R. the Lord of hosts is his name
49. 26. shall know that I the Lord am thy R. 60.I6.
59. 20. ./e. shall come to Zion. to them tlfat turn
63. 16. tliou, I.onl, art our Father, our /,'.

Jer. 50. 34. their R. is stioiiL'. tiie Lord of hosts
KKHEK.MEI H.

Ptnl. 34. 22. the Lord r. the souls of his servants
103.4. whor. life from destruction, who crowns

LKDr.EMlNO.
7?7«/i 4.7. this was tiie manner in Israel concern, r.

t.ph.5. 16. r. time, because the davs ai eevil, CW.4.5.
H 1.1 U: Ml' 1 l()"N.

F.Tod. p.. + 23. 1 will out a r. between mv people
Lev. 25. 21. ve shall grant a r. for the'land

t 31. houses of the vill.iges, r. belonueth to it

51. he sliall ;;ive auaiii the price of his r. 52.
yum. 3. 49. :\Ioses look the r. money of them
Ptal. 49. 8. r. of their soul is precious, and ceaseth

1 1 1. 9. he sent r. to his people, holy is his name
I3'i. 7. with the Lord there is plenteous r.

Jer. 32. 7- the right of r. is tliine to buv if, 8.
Loir 2. .38. to them that looked for r. in' lerusalem
21. 28. then look up, for vuir r. drawelli ni-h
/1..W.3.24. iustilied Ihrouuh the r. that is in Christ
8. 23, for adoption, to wit. the r. of our body

1 Cor. \ 31. Clui.st is ma leto ussaiirtilic atioii and r.

1 ph. 1.7. in whom liiuc;-. Ilirou-li blood. Cot. 1. 14.

II. until the r. of the piircliaseil possession
4. 30. whereby ye are s-aled unto the day of r.

Ileb. 0. 10 haviii- ohtainetl eternal r. for us
15. for r. of the trans;;i cssiiiis tliat were under

HF.DN I'.SS.

Prov. 23. 29. w ho liath woe ' who hath r. of eves
I! |-.I)()IM).

2 Cor. 4. 15. that grace miyht r. to the glorv of (iod
Kl.f.l)

.SiLiiiihes, [1] .-7 plont crouing in fenny and •.valeru

placet, bib 40. 21. [2] .; siafi or rod of a icil.
i.bich :vat put in our •^aiioui's hand at hit pas-
sion, by tray of derition, instead of' a sceptre.
Mat. 27. 29. [3] .1 .lewish mea..ure of tir cu-
bits three inches, or three yards three inches,
I'zek. 40. .3.

F.i;y|)t (,>• cail:d a reed, C Kings IB. 21. in allu-
sion to the reeds that -sere numerous upon the
banks of Ihe Nile; and a broken reed, to dc-
71' te the inability and :,caknetti of the F.L'yp-

tiaiis to .support and aid llezekiali against the
Assyrians. A bruised reed, Ita. 42. 3. .1 be-
liever licak in grace, uho is of a broken and
Ci'ntrite heart for tin. Our Saviour, tpeakiug
of .lohn the (iaplist, says that he teas not a
reed shaken with the wind. Mat. 11. 7. He
lias not one of an untctled mind ; but constant
and filed in the truth: his letiimony of me uas
al:rays the same.

1 Kings 14. 15. the Lord shall smite Israel as a r.

2 Kings 18. 21. thou trustest upon the staff of
this bruised r. Jsa. 36. 6.

REF
Isa. 42. 3. a hruiseii r. shall he not break, and the

smoking llax shalU lie not quench, .\Jat. 12. 20.
I'.:tk. 29. 6. tliey have been a staff of r. to Israel
4(1. 3. a man w ith a nieasuriiii r. in liis hand
42. ID. tlie east side w ith measuring r. 17, 18, 19.
Mat. 11.7. what went \e to see r a r. Luie 7. 24.
27. 29. tliey put a r. 111 his right hand, and bowed
.30. they smote him with a r. Mark 15. 19.
48. LUe ot them lan and put tlie sponge on a r.

and gave liim to drink, Mark 15. 36.
Lev. 11.1. theie w^s given me a r. like a iod
21. 15. had a !:olden r. to measure Ihe city
16. he ineasuied with the r. 12,(XX) furlongs

KELDS.
.L'b 40.21. he lieth in the covert of the r.

La. 19. 6. tlie r. and flags shall wither. 7.
.35. 7. in the habitation of oragons shall be r.

Jer. 51. 32. the r. they have burnt with tire

L:.ek. 42. 16. he measured tlie east side yvith the
measuring reed five hundred r. 17, 18, 19.

45. 1. the length sliall be the length of 25,0^0 r.

IM.EL.
/'.»«.'. 107. 27. they r. to anu tro, and staL-ger
Jsa. 24. 20. earth shall r. to and fio like a di unkard

HKFINE.
Zech. 13. 9. and I will r. them as silver is refined

KLFlM'.l).
2 Sam. 22. + 31 . liis w ay is I'erfect, the word of the

Lord is r. Psal. 18. + ,30. I 1 19. + 140.
1 IViron. 28. 18. tor the altar r. gold by weijht
29. 4. seven tlunisaiid talents of'r. silver 10 overlay

i.(/. 25.6. a least ot wines on the lees well /.

48. 111. behold, 1 have r. thee, but not w ith silver
Ztch.lo. 9.1 will refine them, as silver is r.

REFINER.
Mai. 3, 2. lie is like a r. tire, and like fiilLr's soap

3. he sliall sit as a r. and puritier of silver
refur:\iai ion.

LUb. 9. 10. imposed on tliem until the time of r,

REFORM ED.
Lev. 26. 23. and if ye will not be r. by these things

liEFRAIN.
Cii n. 45. 1. flien Icsepli could not r. himself
Job 4. + 2, but w ho can r. from words .'

7- II. thcrciore 1 will not r. my mouth
Prov. 1. 15. my son, r. thy foot from their path
L.ccl. 3. 5. there is a time to r. from embi aring
L-a. 48. 9. and for mv praise I will ;•. for thee
64. 12. wilt tlaai r. thyself for tliese ihinus, O Lc!..'

Jtr. 31. 16. r. voice frotn wtepiiiL', eyes Hum tears
-lets 5, 58. 1 Say to \ou, r. from these men
1 I'ei. 3. 10. let" him r. his toni;ue from evil

llEFRAlNia).
Cen. 43.31. .Toseiih; , himself, and said, set on bread
£j(/j.5. 10. nevertlieless. Hainan r. himself
Job 29. 9. princes r. talkini', and laid their hand
Ptal. 40. 9. I have not r. my lips, thou know est
119. 101. 1 have r. my feet from every evil way

Ita. 42. 14. 1 have been still, and r. myself
Jer. 14. 10. they have not r. their feet

HEFRAINEFH.
Prov. 10. 19. but he that r. his lips is wise

REFRE.'^H
Signifies, [1] To revive, 1 Cor. 16. 18. [2] To take

rctt, -Exod. 23. 12. [31 Vii strenQthen onetc/j by
food. 1 Kings 13.7. [4] To breathe, .lob ,32. < 20.

Times of retresl.ing, .lets 3. 1'J. or times of lool-
ing. Asa.tHictions are called a fiery trial, deliver-
ance from them is a tcwoii if refrcthing or cool-
ing : .171(7; a time if refreshing ajar innbiet, fre-
quently comes i'l this life ; but ivheii tliis life

ends, a delii erance comes from all ufiiictiont'to
them that truly Jiar aud tone (.iod. It it afigu-
ratii e manner if tpcaking, taken from the cuttoin

of labourers, uho in the heut of the day repose them-
tilies in cod thados.

1 Kings 13. 7- come home with me and r. thyself
-lots ,7. 3. .luliussuhered Paul to r. himself
/'/((/. 20. brother, r. mv bowels in the Lord

Rr,i"RE.-siiri).
F.Ti'd. 23. 12. and that tlie straniier mav be r.

31. 17. on the Seventh day he resteil aiid was r.

1 -Sam. 16.23. Lav. played, so >aul wasr.and well
:.\im. 16. 14. Lavid and [leople wiih him r. thems.
.left .32. 20. I will speak that I may be r.

luon. 15. 32. and that 1 m.iy with you be r.

1 dr. 16. 18. tor they r. my spirit and vours
2 (

'. r. 7. 13. 1 it. 5, his spirit was r. by vou all

2 'I'lm. 1. 16. Oiu.^iphoi us, I'or he often r. me
Phil. 7. the bowilsof the saints are r. by thee

i;i:frf..sI!ei H.
Prov. 25. 13. for he r. Ihe soul of his masters

RFFRESIIING.
/../(. 28. 12. this is the r. vellliey wouUl not he.-T

.Uis:\. 19. when times of r. shall come from Lord
HEFLt.E

Is a strong hold, rr place of 'ofi ty, to .fly to in dan-
III r, -..here men mau be priiicid. aud ctco/.e the

'enemy. Num. 35. 13. (... rj calUd the i.iiige or

Ids people, Di ui. 33. 27. He dejendt iJn m against
the astaults of all their cnemict. Chritt /> a le-

fiiiic in his riiihteousnets and blood. Isa. 25. 4.

Cities of refui;e. In order to provide Jor tin. tccu-

rity of tho,c,:.ho uiinuarcs and ivithout any detign
should kill a man, the Lord commandtd .Moses ta

appoint iir cities , 7' refuge, fA.ir uhoe-.er tuddenls/

and against his i.iil should tpill the blo,d of a man,
mil/hi retire thither, aud have time to pripare

Jor his difence and juttification bifore the judges,

so that the kintmaii vl the dcciated miiftt not
pursue him thither, and kill him. (If thee cities

there r.iTf three on each side .Jordan ; ihote on
this tide lordaii -.vere Kedesh of Naphtali, Ile-

iiron, and ^liechem. Those beyiud .lordan uere
liezer. (iolaii, and Kainoth gilead, .loih. 20. 7,
if. 'Thete cities i.ere to be easy of access, and to

have smooth and good roaiL to them, and bridges
uhere there should he occasion : uhcn there were
any rrost-roads, they took care to set vppotts uith
an inscription, directing the tray to the c\{y of re-

fiiLe. Ihis city uas to be tcell supplied ui't/i uater
and all kind of provisiotu. It uas not nlluued
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there to maie any jDeapoTis, that the relations of
the deceased might not be furnished there with
arms to gratify their revenge. Though the man-
slayer had fled to the city of refuge, yet he was
not theretipon exempt from the pursuits of jtts-

tice : an information v;as preferred against him,
he was summoned before the judges, and before
the people, to clear himself, and to prove the mur-
der zi'as merely casual and involuntary . If he
alas fcnoid innocent, he duelt safely in the city
to vinich he had retired ; if otherwise, he was put
to death, according to the severity of the law.
Though he was found innocent, he was not there-

fore immediately set at liberty ; but to i^ispire

the greater horror, even of involuntary murder,
it seems as if the law would punish it with a
kind of ba7iishment ; for he was obliged to duell
in this city, without going out of it, till the
death of the high priest : and if before this time
he should any where go out of the city, the re-

renger of blood might safely kill him, N um. 35.
25, 26, 27, &-C.

yum. 35. 13. six cities shall ye have for r. 15.
Jieut. 33. 27. the eternal God is thy r.

Josh. 2(). 3. shall be your r. from avenger of blood
2 Ham. 22. 3. he is my high tower and my r.

J's. 9. 9. Lord also will be a r. for the oppressed, a r.

in times of trouble, they that know thy name
]4. 6. counsel of the poor, because the Lord is his r.

46.1. God isourr.7.11. ||4H.3. God is known for r.

57. 1. in shadow of thy wings will I make my r.

until these calamities be overpast, 61. +4.
59. 16. thou hast been my r. in the day of trouble
62. 7. my r. is in God || 8. God is a r. for us
71. 7. wonder to many, thou art my stron^r. 142.5.
SI. 2. he is my r. 9. II 94. 22. God is rock of my r.

104. 18. the high hills a r. for wild ?oats
142. 4. r. failed me {I 5. thou art my r. and portion
Prov. 14. 26. his children shall have a place of r.

Jsa. 4. 6. a place of r. || 25. 4. to the needy a r.

28. 15. for we have made lies our r. and under
17. the hail shall sweep away the r. of lies

Jer. 16. 19. O Lord, my r. in the day of aflliction
Meb. 6. 18. who have fled for r. to lay hold on hope

1! KFUSE.
1 Sam. 15. 9. every thin? that was vile and r.

Jer. 6. -tsii.r. silver shall men call them becau.se L.
Lam. 3. 45. thou hast made us as r. midst of people
Amos 8. 6. that we may sell the r. of wheat

REFU.se, Verb.
Eiod. 4. 23. if thou r. to let them go, 8. 2. 1 9. 2. 1 10.4.
10. 3. how long wilt thou r. to humble thyself .'

16.28. r. ye to keep my commandments and laws ?

22. 17. if her father utterly r. to give her to him
Job 34. 33. whether thou r. or choose, and not 1

Prov. 8. 33. hear instruction, be wise, auil r. it not
21. 7. because they r. to do judgment
25. the desire of slothful, his hands r. to labour

Jsa. 1.20. but if ye r. shall be devoured with sword
7. 15. that he may know to r. the evil, 16.

Jer. 8. 5. they r. to return || 9. 6. they r. to know me
13. 10. this evil people which r. to hear my words
25. 28. if they r. to take the cup at thine hand
38.21. if thou r. to go fordi, this is the word
ActsQo. 11. if I be an offender, I r. not to die
1 Tim. 4. 7. but r. profane and old wives' fables
5. 11. but the younger widows r.

Jleb. 12. 25. see that ye r. not hira that speaketh
REFUSED.

Cen. .37. .35. but .Tarob r. to be comforted, and said
.39.8. Ji'seph r. to lie with his master's wife
48. 19. Jacob r. to remove his hand
Kum. 20. 21. Edom r. to give Israel passage
1 Sam. 8. 19. people r. to obey the voice of Samuel
16. 7- look not on him for 1 have r. him
28. 23. but Saul r. and said, I will not eat
2 Sam. 2. 23. howbeit Asahel r. to turn aside
13. 9. slie poured out, but Amnon r. to eat

1 Kings 20. .35. and the man r. to smite hira
21. l5. the vineyard he r. to give thee for money
S h'ings 5. 16. 3s aaman urged him to take, but he r.
Neh. 9. 17. oui fathers hardened, and r. to obey
Esth, 1. 12. but the queen Vashti r. to come
Job 6. 7. the thiugs that my soul r. to touch are as
Psal. 77. 2. my soul r. to be comforted
78. 10. and they r. to walk in his law
67. her. tabernacle of Joseph, and chose F.phraim

1 18. 22. the stone which the builders r. is become
J"; OF. 1.24. because 1 have called and ye r.
Isa. 54. 6. when thou wast r. saith thy (rod
Jer. 5. 3. tliey r. to receive correction, they r. to ret.
11. 10. their fathers who r. to hear my words
31 . 15. Rachel r. to t)e comforted for her children
50. 33. all that took them r. to let them go
p.tek. 5. 6. fVir they have r. my judgments
flos. 11. ."i. Assyrian his kimr, because they r. to ret.
Zech.T. 1 1. but they r. to hearken, and pulled away
Acts'! . 35. this Moses whom they r. saying
1 Tim. 4. 4. and nothing to be r. if it be received
Ileb. 1 1. 24. by faith Moses r. to be called the son of
12. 25. who r. him that spake on earth

RKFUSED.ST.
Jer. 3. 3. a whore's forehead, thou r. to be ashamed

REl'USKTII.
Ezod. 7. 14. Pharaoh r. to let tl'.e people go
Hum. 22. 13. the Lord r. to give me leave to go

14. the princes said, I^alaain r. to come with us
Devt. 25.7. my husband's brother r. to raise up name
Prov. 10. 17. but he that r. reproof, erreth
13. 18. shame shall be to him that r. instruction
15.32. he that r. instruction despiseth his own soul

Isa. 8. 6. this people r. the watei-s of .Shiloah
Jer. 15. 18. my wound which r. to be healed

REGARD.
Eccl. R. 2. and that in r. of the oath of God
Dan. 3. + 13. these men have set no ;. on thee
Acts 8. 11. to him they had r. because he had bewitch.

REGARD
Signifies, W] To look upon with cmicem or com-
passion, Deut. 28. 50. [2] To think of, consider,
or lay to heart, Isa. 5. 12. [.3] To have respect
for, 2 Kmgs 3. 14. [4] To hear and muwer,
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Psal. 102. 17. [5] To observe, Rom. 14. 6. r6]

'Jo look to with an approving covetuut eye. Job
36. 21. Psal. 66. 18. [7] To set the heart unto.
Exod. 9. t 21. [8] To lay to heart, 1 Sam. 25. 25.

REGARD, f^erb.

Gen, 45. 20. r. not your stuff, for Egypt is yours
Kxod. 5. 9. and let them not r. vain words
Lev. 19. 31. r. not them that have familiar spirits
Deut. 28. 60. which shall not r. person of the aged
1 Sam. 4. 20. she answered not, nor did she r. it

25. 5. let not my lord r. this man of Belial
2 Sam. 13.20. r. not this, he is thy brother
2 Kings 3. 14. were it not that 1 r. Jehoshaphat
Job 3. 4. thatday, let not (iod r. it from above
35. 13. nor wilfthe Almighty r. it

.3,0. 21. take heed, r. not iniquity
fsal. 28. 5. they r. not the works of the Lord
31. 6. 1 have hated them that r. lying vanities
66. 18. if I r. iniquity in my heart. Lord not hear
94. 7. neither shall the God of .lacob r. it

102. 17. he will r. the prayer of the destitute
Prov. 5. 2. that thou inayest r. discretion
6.35. hewilluotr.any ransom, nor will rest content
Jsa. 5. 12. they r. not the work of the Lord
13. 17. the Medes who will not r. silver
18. t 4. I will r. my set dwelling like a clear heat
Lam. 4. 16. the Lord, he will no more r. them
Dan. 11. .37. r. God of his fathers, nor r. any god
Amosb. 22. nor will 1 r. the peace-offering
Hab. 1. 5. behold r. and wonder marvellously
Mai. 1. 9. will her. your persons ? sailh the Lord
Luke 18. 4. though 1 fear not (Jod, nor r. man
Horn. 14. 6. to tile Lord he doth not r. it

REGARDED.
Exotl. 9.21. he that r. not the word of the Lord
1 Kings 18. 29. there was no voice, nor any that r.

1 Chron. 17. 17. thou hastr. me as of high de^'ree
Psal. 106. 44. nevertheless, he r. their affliction
Prov. 1. 24. I stretched out my hand, and no man r.

Den. 3. 12. these men, () king, have not r. thee
Lukel. 48. he r. the low estate of his handmaid
18. 2. the judge feared not (Jod, neither r. man
Heb. 8. 9. and I r. them not, saitli the Lord

REGARD EST.
2 Sam. 19. 6. thou r. not princes nor servants
Job .30. 20. I stand up and thou r. me net
Mat. £2. 16. r. not the persons of men, Mark li.Xi.

_
RKGARDEIfl.

Deut. 10. 17- mighty and terrible, that r. not persons
Job .34. 19. nor r. the rich more than the poor
.39.7. neither r. the crying of the driver
Pror. 12. 10. a righteous man r. the life of his beast
13. 18. he that r. reproof shall be honoured
15. 5. but he that r. reproof is prudent
29. 7- wicked r. not to know the cause of the poor
Eccl. 5. 8. he that is higher than the highest r.

11. 4. he thatr. the clouds shall not reap
Isa. .33. 8. he hath despised cities, he r. no man
Dan. 6. 13. they said, Daniel r. not thee, O king
Mai. 2. 13. he r. not the offering any more
Hom. 14. 6. he that r. a day, r. it to the Lord

REGARDEUS.
Judg. 9. t .37. come along by plain of the r. of times

KEGARDIKG.
Job 4. 20. they perish for ever without any r. it

Phil. 2. 30. not r. his life to supply your lack
REGENERATION

Is the change and renovation of the soul by the
Spirit and grace of God, John 3. 5, 6. It is

called the new birth, and consists in the itifusion

of spiritual life into the soul, John 5. 25. whereby
3t is enabled to perform spiritual actitms, and live

to God, Rom. 14. 8. Tit. 3. 5. ^.ot by works of
righteousness which we have done, but according
to his mercy he saved us by the washing of re-

generation, and renewing of the Holy Ghost.
Jam. 1. 18. Of his own will beg-tt he us by the
word of truth. And our Saviour speaking to
Mcodemus, says. Verily I say unto thee. Ex-
cept a man be born again, he cannot see the
kiuL'dom of God, John .3. 3, 4, 5. And the apos-
tle Peter says in like manner. That God hath
begotten us again unto a lively hope, by the re-
surrection of Christ from the dead, 1 I'et. 1. 3.
that is, he hath given us a yiew birth, he hath re-
generated and renewed us, and thereby wrought in
us such a hope or assurance of salvation, as puts
life into onr souls ; which hope is built upon the
resurrection of Christ, and the doctrines depending
on it, as the foundation of our resurrection and
future glory, since the members must partake of
the same conditiim with the head. John 14. 19. It
is said. Mat. 19. 28. Ye which have followed
me in the regeneration, when the Son of man
shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye shall also sit

upon thrones. Ye which have followed me in
the regeneration, that is, ye my apostles, who have
been my attendants and assistants, while Z have
been by my doctrine reforming the world ; while I
have been regenerating my church, and putting
it into a new state ; Or, joining regeneration with
thefollowing words. In the regeneration when the
Son of man shall sit, frc. that is, at the day of
judgment, when there shall be new heavens and
earth, and your bodies shall be raised up again
in a glorious manner, and your souls made per-
fectly happy ; then you shall not only partake of
the heavenly treasure, but shall be in the highest
degree of dignity the

Mat. 19. 28. that ye which followed me in the r.

led us l>v

H EG ION.
Tit. 3. 5. he save the washing of r.

Devt. 3. 4.'all the r. of Argoh the kingdom of Oc. 13.
1 Kings 4. 11. the son of Abinadab in all r. of JJor
24. Solomon had dominion over all ther.

Mat. 3. 5. then went to him all the r. round .Jordan
4. 16. peo. saw great light, and to them which sat

in ther. and shadow of death light is sprung up
Mark 1. 28. his fame spread about" throughout all

ther. round about Galilee, LwXe 4. 14. I 7.17.
6. 55. and ran throuch that whole r. round about
Luke 3, 1. Philip tetraich of the r. of Trachonitis

REl
Acts 13. 49. word of the I^rd published thro' the ?
14. 6. they fled to the r. that lieth round about
16. 6. when they had gone thro' the r. of Galatia

REGIONS.
Acts 8. 1 . they were scattered thro' the r. of J udea
2 Cor. 10. 16. to preach the gospel in r. beyond yoa
11. 10. no man shall stop me mthe r. of Achaia
Gal. 1. 21. afterwards 1 came into the r, of Syria.

REGISTER.
Ezra 2. 62. these sought their r. Neh. 7. 64.
AeA. 7. 5. I found a r. of the genealogy of them

REHEAUSE.
Etod. 17. 14. and r. it in the ears of Joshua
Jndg. 5. 11. r. the righteous acts of the Lord

RKHEAKSED.
1 Sam.?i. 21 . he r. them in the ears of the Lord
17. 31. they r. David's words before Saul
Acts 11. 4. Peter r. the matter from the beginning
14. 27. they r. all that God had done with them

REJECT
Signifies, [IJ To slight, or despise, TIos. 4. 6. [2]
To cast off. orforsake, Jer. 7. 29. I 14. 19. [.3] To
refuse, or deny the granting of one's suit, Mark C.
26. [4] To frustrate, Mark 7. t 9.

That which beareth thorns and briars is rejected,
Jleb. 6. 8. As the earth, when it is painfully
tilled, and plentifully watered with rainfrom hea-
ven, is good for nothing hut to be burnt, if instead
of good fruit it brirujeth forth thorns and thistles ^
so they that enjoy the means of grace, and yef
bring forth ru'thing but cursed fruit, displeasing
to God, deserve no further care nor culture, but
must expect to he deprived of the means of graver
and exposed to utter ruin,

ham. 5. 1 22. wilt thou utterly r. us, thou art wrollj
Jios. 4. 6. 1 will r. tliee, that thou be no priest
Mark 6. 26. for his oath's sake he would not r. her
7. 9. full well ye r. the commandment of God
Tit. 3. 10. after the first and second admonition, r.

REJECTED.
1 Sam. 8. 7. thej' have not r. thee, but they r. me
10. 19. ye have this day r. your G. who saved you
15. 23. because thou hast r. the word of the Lord,

he hath also r. thee from being king, 26.
16. 1. seeing I have r. him from being king
2 Kinqs 17. 15. they r. his statutes and his covenant

20. i^rd r. all the seed of Isr. and afflicted them
Jsa. 53. 3. he is ilespised anil r. of men, mauofsorro,
Jer. 2. 37. for the Lord hath r.thy confidence
6. 19. r. my law

|| 30. because the Lord hath r.them
7. 29. Lord hath r. the generation of his wrath
8. 9. lo, thev have r. the word of the Ixird
14. 19. hast thou utterly r. Judah ''.

J.am. 5.22. but thou hast utterly r. us, thou art wroth'
Jlos. 4. 6. because tliou hast r. knowledge
Mat. 21. 42. stone which the builders r. is become

head of the corner, Mark 12. 10.' Luke 20. I7.
Marks. 31. he shall be r. of the elders, J.uke 9. 22.
Lukel. .30. the lawyers r. the counsel of God
17. 25. but he must first be r. of this generation
Gal. 4. 14. my temptation in my flesh ye r. not
Heb. 6. 8. that which beareth thorns and briars is r.

12. 17. when would have inherited blessing, was r.

REJECTETH.
John 12. 48. he that r. me receiveth not my words
1 Thess. 4. 1 8. he that r. r. not man, but God

REIGN.
To reign, is to rule or command as a sovereign prince,.
2 Sam. 5. 4, 5. God is the absolute monarch of
the world, he governs and disposes of all thinga
in heaven and in earth. Psal. 93. 1. The Ixird
reigneth. Sin is said to reign, Horn. 6. 12. when
the lusts and motions of sin are readily obeyed,
as one would obey the laio and command of a
king : when it exercises an u?icontrolled absolute
power in the soul. Grace is said to reign, Bom.
5. 2]. when the righteousness 0/ Christ being
freely imputed, his Spirit reigns in our hearts,
and we are governed by the motiims and impulses
thereof; so that sin cannot condemn us to death,
nor rule over us, at it did before grace was.
planted in the soul. And such as receive abun-
dance of grace, are said to reign in life by Je-
sus Christ, liom. 5. 17. that is, they partake of
spiritual life here, whereby they conquer sin, anit
obtain eternal life hereafter, when they reign iV»

glory.
1 Kings 6. 1. in fourth year of .Solomon s r. overTsr^
2 Kings 24. 12. took Jehoiachin in 8th year of his r,
1 Chron. 4. 31. their cities to the r. of David
29. 30. king David's acts with all his r. written
2 Chron. 36. 20. till the r. of the kingdom of Persia
Neh. 12. 22. the priests recorded to the r. of Darius
J:sth. 2. 16. was taken to king in 7th year of his r.

Luke 3. 1. in the tifteenth year of the r. of Tiberius
REIGN, Verb.

Cen. .37. S.breth. said, Shalt thou indeed r. over us r

Exod. 15. 18. Lord shall r. forever, Psal. 146.10.
Lev. 26. 17. they that hate you shall r. over you
Deut. 15. 6. the L. blesseth thee, thou shalt r. over

many nations, but they shall not r. over thee
Judg. 9. 2. that 70 r. over you, or that one r. over J oit

8. the trees said, r. thou over us, 10. 12, 14.
1 Sam. 8. 7. that I should not r. over them

9. shew the manner of the king that shall r. 11.

9. 17. Lord said, this same shall r. over my people-
11. 12. who is he that said, shall Saul r. over us.'

12. 12. nay, but a king shall r. over us
2 Sam. 3. 21. thou mayestr. over all that thy heart
1 Kingsl. +5. tlien Adonijah said, I will r.

11 . hast thou not heard that Adonijah doth r. f
I. 13. assuredly Solomon shall r. after me, 17- .'M.

24. hast thou said, Adonijah shall r. after me
2. 15. Israel set their faces on me, that 1 should r.

II. .37. and I will take thee, and thou shalt r.

16. 15. Zimri <lid r. seven days in Tirzah
2 CVjr. 1. 8. and hast made me to r. in his stead
23. 3. he said, behold, the king's son shall r.

Job 34. .30. that the hypocrite r. not, lest people
Prov.&.\b.hy me kings r.and princes decree justice

Eccl. 4. 14. for out ot' prison he cometh to r.

Isa. 24. 33. when the Lord of hosts shall r. in Ziott.

i



REI
Isa. K. 1. behold, a king shall r. in righteoDsness
Jir. '.'.;. lo. shitlt thou r. liecause thou closest thyself
'.;<. 6. a king shall r. prosper anil execute judgment
s.'i. 'Jl. tlu<t David should uot have a son to r,

Mic. 4. 7. the Lord shall r. over them in Zion
JIai. i!.C\;. when he heard tiiat Archelausdid r.

Lwittr 1. M. he shall r. over the house of Jacob
19. 14. we will not have this man to r. over us
27. enemies tliat would not that 1 should r. over

2iom. 5. 17. shall r. in lite by one, .lesus Christ
21 . even so might grace r. to life by Jesus Christ

6. 12. let uot sin r. in your mortal bodies
15. 12. he tliat sliall rise to r. over the (jentiles

1 Cor. 4. 8. would to God ye did r. that we might r.

15. 25. for he must r. till he put all enemies under
2 Tim. 2. 12. if we sutter, we shall r. with him
Jiev. 5. 10. and we also shall r. on the earth
II. 15. aiid he shall r. forever and ever
20.0. they shall r. with him a thousand years
S2. 5. tliey sliall r. for ever aud ever

See Bega.v.
REIGNED.

Gen. 36. 31. the kings that r. in the land of Edom
before any kiug r. over Israel, 1 Citron. 1. 43.

Jnilg. 9. 22. when Abiinelech had r. three years
1 .Sam. 13. 1. .Saul r. one year, and when he r. two
£ ikiin. 2. Id. Uli-bosheth .^au^sson r. two years
5. 4. IJaWd r. forty years over Judah and Israel

5. Uavidr. sevenyears in Hebron, thirty-three in
• Jera?alem, 1 Kings 2. 11. 1 C/.;o«. 3. 4. j 29. 27.

8. 15. David r. over Israel, 1 C/iroti. 18. 14. i 2'.l.26.

JO. 1. Ilanun his son r. in his stead, 1 Cliroii. \<J. I.

10. 8. house of Saul, in whose stead tliou hast r.

1 Kiiiys 4. 21. and Solomon r. over all kingdoms, 1 1

.

42. 1 Chr.m. 2U.21i. 2 CA;v»». 9. 26, 3).

1 1

.

24. Uezon r. in Damascus || 25. ;•. over Syria
43. Uehoboam r. 12. 17. 2 Chrm. 9. 31. | 10. 17.

14. 31. Abijam his son r. 2 Cliron.. 12. 16. 1 13. 2.

15. 8. and Asa r. in his stead, 9. 10. 2 Chron. 14. 1.

24. Jehosbaphathissonr. 2 Chruu. 17. J. 1 2i). 31.

25. Nadab r. \\ 28. baasha r. 29. || 16. 6- Elah r.

16. 10. Zimri r. in his stead \\ 22. Omri r. 2.3.

28. Omri died, and Ahab his sou r. in his stead
22. 40. Alutziafi, Ahab's son, r. in his stead, 51.

2 Kings 8. 24, 26. 2 Chron. 22. 1, 2.

22. 42. Jelioshaphat r. 25 years, 2 Chron. 20. 31.
5!i. Jehoram r. 2 Sings i. I. ji8. 17.2 CVir. 21.5,30.

2 Kiu</\ 3. 27. his eldest son that should have r.

8. 15. Hazael r. || 10.35. Jehoahaz r. \\ 36. Jehu r.

12. 1. Jelioash r. forty years in Jerusalem
21. Aniaziah r. 14. 1. 2 CliroH. 24. 27. I 25. 1.

1.",. 24. Henhadad r. || 14. 10. Jeroboam r. 2.3.

14. 29. Zachariah r. II 15. 2. Azariah r. 2 Chr. 26. 3.

15.7. and .loUiam r. 33. 2 Chr. 26. 23. I 27. 1, 8.

10. ."Nhallum r. 13. || 14. Menahem son ot Gadi r.17.

22. Pekahiah his son r. 23. || 25. Pekah r. 27.
.30. llosliea r. \\ 38. Ahaz r. 16. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 1.

10. 20. llezekiah r. 18. 2. 2 Chr. 28. 27. 1 29. 1.

19. .37. F.sarhadcion r. in his stead, Isa. .37. 38.

20. 21. Jlanasseh r. 21. 1. 2 Chr. 32. Xi. I 33. 1.

21. 18. Anion r. in hisslead, 19. 2 CAv. .33. 20,21.
20. Jcsiah r. in his stead, 22. 1. 3 Chrmi.Zi. 1.

23. 3! . .lelioahaz r. three months, 2 Chron. .36. 2.

30. Jehoiakim r. eleven years, 2 Chron. 36. 5.

24. 0. .Ielu)iachin his sou r. 8. 2 Chron. 36. 8, 9.

18. Zeiiekiah r. 2 CAr. .36. 11. Jer. 37. 1. I 52. 1.

2 ChroH. 22. 12. and Athaliah r. over the land
/j</(. 1. 1. .Ahasuerus r. from India to Ethiopia
Jer. 22.11. touch. Sliallum which r. instead of J osiab
Horn. 5. 14. death r. from Adam to Moses

17. for if by one man's offence death r. by one
21. that as sin hath r. unto death, so might grace r.

1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have r. as kings without us
Jiev. 11. 17. hast taken thy great power, and hast r.

20. 4. lived and r. with Christ a thousand years
UEItiNEsl.

1 Chr. 29. 12. thou r. over all , and in tliy hand power
KKIGNElll.

1 &JIW. 12. 14. ye aud the king that r. over you
2 .Snm. 15. 10. shall say, AI>salom r. in Hebron
1 Kings 1. 18. Adunijah r. || 2 Kings 9. 1 13. .lehu r.

\Chr. 16. 31. the Lord r. Ps. 90. 10. I 97. 1. 1 99. 1

.

J's. 47. 8. (>od r. over the heathen, Go<i sitteth on
Q3. 1. Lil. r. he is clothed witli majesty and strengtii

Prov, .3*1. 22. tor a servant when lie r. and a fool
Jsa. 52. 7. that saith unio Ziun, thy God r.

Hev. 17. 18. which r. over the kinas of tlie earth
19. 6. for the Lord God omnipotent r.

UEKiMNcT
I Sam. 16. 1. 1 have rejected him from r. over Isr.

KEIN.S,
Or Kidneys. Tlie Hebrews ascrihe to the Ueinsor
Kidneys, knnjcMgcJon, pairi, pleaiure : hence it

it thai in Scripture it is so ujlen said, that Ood
searcheth the hearts and the reins, t'sal. 7. 9. Jer.
17. It). I 20. 12. ('urf upbraids the Jews uitth hav-
ing him in their months, hit not in tlieir reins.
Jer. 12. 2. Thou art near in their mouth, aiitl

far from their reins : than art far from their
hearts and affections: then have neither fear 0/
thee, nor love fur thee, nor dfsire after theti nor
delight in thee: nor are they obedient to theej
'J'he prophet being wider temptation, by reason of
tilt prosperity of wicked men, complains that his
ilisteniper had set fire to his heart, and caused a
great inflammation in his reins. Psal. 7'>. 21. 1

was pricked in my reins : / nas heartily and
deeply uvunded uith disquieting thoughts and
tormenting passions, eniy, sorrorc, and anger.
'J'he Psahnist says, that his reins instructed him,
Psal. 10. '.that is, his imct.rd thonahts and affei-
tioHs, being nioveH by the secret infliienre of Ood't
Spirit, directed him 'lo*' to serre and pUcst Ood.
and put his •.cliole trust and eonjidenct in him.
Jlnd Jeremiah says, that the Ix)rd had sent llie

daughters of his quiver into his reins, / am. 3.

13. tliat is, he has pierced me uiih hit anorcs, he
hath exhausted his :ihnle quiver upon me; Joi
the daughters of the quiver is a poetical esp.es-
sicn fur arrows.

I.-ev. 15. f 2. when any man hath a runnir.K of tlie

r. because of biS issue he is unclean, 22. t 4.

REJ
Job 16. 13. he cleavetli my r. asunder, he pouretb
19. 27- though my r. be consumed within me
Psal. 7. 9. for righteous God trietii the heart and r.

16. 7. my r. also instruct me in the night-seasons
CO. 2. examine me, O Lord, try my r. aud my heart
73. 21. and thus 1 was pricked in my r.

139. 13. for thou hast possessed my r.

Prov. '-3. 16. yea, my r. shall rejoice when thy lips
Ixa. 11. 5. and faithfulness tlie girdle of his r.

Jer. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that triest the r.

12. 2. thou art in their mouth, and fai from their r.

17. 10. I try the r. ||20. 12. tliat seest the r.

Lam. 3. 13. he caused his arrow to enter into my r.

Rev. 2. 23. know 1 am he who searchetli the r.

KE.IOICE.
Dent. 12. 7. ye shall r. in all that ye put your hand

unto, ye and your households, 14. 26.

16. 14. thou Shalt r. in thy feast, thou and thy son
15. God shall bless thee, therefore thou shalt r.

26. 11. and thou shalt r. in every good thing
28. 6.3. so the Lord will r. over you, 30. 9.
.32. 43. r. O ye nations, with his people
.33. 18. he said, r. Zebulun, in thy going out
Jvdg. 9. 19. r. ye in Abimelech, and he in you
16. 23. the lords of the Philistines gathered to r.

1 Sam. 2. I. Itecause 1 r. in thy salvation
19. 5. thou sauestit, and didst r. why wilt thou

1 C7ir. 16. 10. glory in his holy name, let the heart
of them r. that seek the I^rd, Psal. 105. 3.

.32. let the fields r. and all that is therein
2 Chron. 6. 41. aud let thy saints r. in goodness
20. 27. Lord hath made them to r. iseh. 12. 43.

Ji'b 3. + 6. let it not r. among the days of tlie year
20. 18. and he shaU not r. therein
21. 12. they r. at the sound of the organ
Pial.^. 11. serve the Lord with fear, r. withtremb.
5. 11. let all tliat put their trust in thee r.

9. 14. 1 will r. in thy salvation
13. 4. those that trouble me r. when I am moved
5. my heart shal I r. in thy salvation
14.7. Jacob shall r. and Israel shall be glad
20. 5. we w ill r. in thy salvation, aud in the name
21. 1. and in thy salvation how greatly shall her.
30. 1 . and hast not made my foes tor. over me
S3. 21. for our heart shall r. in him, because trusted
35. 9. my soul shall r. in his salvation
19. let uot mine enemies wrongfully r. overme
24. judge me, O Lord, and let them not r. over me
26. let theni be ashamed that r. at mine hurt

38. 16. hear me, lesttliey should r. over me
48. 11. let mount Zion r. let Judah be glad
51. 8. that the bones thou hast broken may r.

68. 10. the righteous shall r. when heseeth
&J. 6. G. hath spoken in holiness, I will r. 106. 7.
6.3. 7. in the shadow of thy wings will 1 r.

11. but the king shall r. in Goil
65. 8. the outgoings of morning and evening to r.

12. the littleliills r. || 66. 6. there did we r.

68. 3. let the riahteous r. yea. exceedingly r.

4. r. before him || 71. 23. my lips shall greatly r.

85. 6. revive us, that thy people may r. in thee
86. 4. r. the soul of tliy servant, unto thee do 1 lift

89. 12. Tabor and Hermon shall r. in thy name
16. in thy name shall they r. all the day
42. thou ha.st made all his enemies to r.

96. 11. let the heavens r. I| 12. trees of the wood r.

97. 1. Lord reigncth, let the earth r. isles be glad
98. 4. make a loud noise, r. and sing praise
104. 31. the Lord shall r. in his works
106. 5. that I may r. in the gladness of thy nation
107. 42. the righteous shall see it and r.

109. 28. let them be ashamed, let thy servant r.

119. 162. I r. at thy word, as one that findetli

149. 2. let Israel r. in him thatmaile him
Prov. 2. 14. whor. todoevil.anildelightinfroward.
5. 18. and r. with the wife of thy youth
23. 15. if thine heart be w ise, mine heart shall r.

16. yea, my reins shall r. when thy lips speak
24. the father of the righteous shall greatly r.

25. shall be glad, anil she that bare thee shall r.

24. 17. r. not when thine enemy falleth

27. 9. ointment and perfume r. the heart
28. 12. w hen right, men do r. there is great glory
29. 2. when righteous are in authority, people r,

6. but the righteous doth sing ami r.

31. 25. and sh-? shall r. in time to come
£rf/. 3. 12. for a man to r. and do good in his life

22. than that a man should r. in his works, 5. 19.
4. 16. they also that come after shal I uot r. in him
11.8. butifaman live many yeHre, and r. in tliem
9. r. O young man, in thy youlh, let thy heart

Isa.S. 6. and 1. in Kezinand liemaliah's son
9. 3. and as men r. when they div ide the spoil
13. 3. even them that r. in my hi;;hness
14. 8. yea, the fir-trees r. at thee, and the cedars
29. r. not thou, whole Palestinn, because tlie ro<l

23. 12. he said, tiiou shalt no more r. O virgin
24. 8. the noise of them that r. endeth, jov cea.seth
29. 19. pooramona men sliall r. in the Ifoly One
.'55. 1. the ilesert shall r. \\ 2. shall blossom and r.

61. 7. for cimfusicin they shall r. in their portion
62. 5. as a bridegroom, so shall God r. over thee
65. 13. my servants shall r. but ye shall be ashamed
19. I will r. in Jerusalem, and joy in my people

66. 10. r. ye with Jerusalem, and be glad with her
14. and when ye see this, your heart shall r.

Jer. 31. 13. then shall the virgin r. in the ilanre,
and I will make tliem r. Irom their sorrow

32. 41. I will r. over them to do them good
51 . 39. that they may r. and sleep, and not awake
Lam. 2. 17. he hath caused thine enemy to r. over
l::ei. 7. 12. let not the buyer r. nor seller mourn
.35. 15. as thou didst r. at the inheritance of Israel
Hot. 9. J. r. not, O Israel, for joy, as other people
Amos 6. 13. ye which r, in a Ihini.' of nought
Mic, 7. 8. r. not azaiiist me, O mine enemy
Heph. 3. 11. w ill take away them that r. in thy priile

17. tlie Ixird will r. ovei thee witlijoy
Zech. 2. 10. sing and r. Odauiiht.of Zion, lo. Iconic
4. 1 10. with the seven eves of the I.01 d sliall r.

9. 9. r. greatly, O ilaug'htri- of Zion. shout
10. 7. auj. their heai t shall r. as UiruuitU wine

REJ
Lute 1. 14. and many shall r. at his birth
6. 23. r. ye in that day, and leap tor joy
10.20. in this r. not, rather r. because yourinimej
15. 6. r. \vith me, for I have found my sheep
9. r. with me, for 1 have found the piece 1 lost
19.37. whole multitude of the disciples began tor.
John 4. 36. he that soweth and tliat reapeth may r.

5. .35. ye were willing for a season to r. in his light
14. 28. it ye loved me, ye would r. because 1 said-
16. 20. ye shall weep, but the world shall r.

22. but I will see you, and your heart sliall r.
Acts 2. 26. therefore did my heart r. my tongue glad .

Horn. 5. 2. and r. in hope of the glory of (iod
12. 15. r. with them that do r. and weep witli them
15. 10. he saith, r. je Gentiles, with his people

1 Cor. 7. .30. tliey that r. as tlio' they rejoiced not
12. 26. is one honoured, all the members r. witii it

2 Cor. 2. 3. lest I have sorrow of whom I ouglit to r.
7. 9. now I r. not that ye were made sorry
16. 1 r. that I have confidence in you in all tliinss

Ga/. 4. 27 . r. thou barren that bearest uot, break iorUi
Phil. 1. 18. and 1 therein do r. yea, and will r.

2. 16. that I may r. in the day of Christ
17. yea, if I be offered, I joy and r. with you all
18. tor tlie same cause do ye joy and r. with me
28. that when ye see him again, ye may r.

3. 3. we worship God, and r. in Christ Jesus
Col. 1. 24. who now r. in my suBerinys for you
1 Tliess. 5. 16. r. evermore, pray without ceasing
Jam. 1. 9. let the brother of low degree r.

4. 16. but now ye r. in your boastings
1 Pet. 1 . 6. wherein ye greatly r. though now ye are
8. r. with joy unspeakable and full of glory

4. J3. but r. m as much as ye are partakers
llev. 11. 10. they that dwell on earth sh.r. over them
12. 12. therefore r. ye heavens, and ye that dwell
18. 20. r. over her, thou heaven, and ye ajKistles

See Gi.\u.
REJOICE before the Lord.

Lev. 23. 40. ye shall r. before the Lord seven days
Dent. 12. 12. ye shall r. before the l^rd your God
18. shalt r. bel. the Lordihy God, 16. 11. i 27. 7.

KEJOICE in the Lord.
Psal. 33. 1. r. in the Lord, O ye rigliteous, 97. 12.
Isa. 41. 10. r. i» the Lord, glory in the Holy One
61. 10. I will greatly r. in the Lord, and be joyful
Joel 2. 23. ye cnildren of Zion, r. in the I.oid
Hub. 3. 18. yet I will r. in the L^ord, 1 will Joy
Zech. 10. 7- their heart shall r. in the Lord
Phil. 3. 1. finally, my brethren, r. i>» the Ijitd
4.4. r. «» the X.ofrfalway, and again, 1 say, rejoice

REJOICED.
Ezod. 18. 9. Jethro r. for all goodness done to Isr.
lieut. 28. 63. as the L. r. over you to do you uoud
.30. 9. rejoice for good, as he r. over thy fathers
Jndg. 19. .3. tlie father of the damsel saw him, he r.

1 Sam. 6. 13. the men of Fieth shemesh r. lo see it

11. 15. Saul and all the men of Israel r. greatly
1 Kings 1. 40. the people r. so that ihe earth lent
5. 7. Iliiain r. greatly at Solomon's words
2 Kings 11.14. the people r. and blew with trumpets

when Joash was made king, 20. 2 C/ir. 23. 13, 21.
1 Chron. 29. 9. the pF0|>le r. and David also r.

2 Chron. 15. 15. and all Judah r. at the oath
24. 10. all the princes anil all the people r.

S9. 36. and llezekiah r. and all the people
.3t>. 25. tlie strangers out of Israel and Judah r.

tieh. 12. 43. all that day they offered great .sacri-

fices and r. the wives also, and the children r.
44. for Judah r. for the priests and Levites

pjih. 8. 15. the city of Shushan r. and was giad
Job 31 . 25. if I r. because my wealth was great

29. if I r. at the destruction of him that bated me
Psal. 35. 15. but in mine ailversity they r.

97. 8. Sion was glad, and the daughters of Judah r.

119. 14. I have r. in the way of thy testimonies
h'ccl. 2. 10. for my heart r. in all my labour
Jer. 15. 17. I r. uot in the assembly of mockers
50. 11. ye r. O destroyers of mine heritage
t:%ek. 25. 6. the Ammonites r. against Israel
Hos. 10. 5. tlie priests that r. on it sliall mourn
tibad. 12. nor shouldest thou have r. over Judah
Jonah i. < 6. .loiiah r. with great joy for the gourd
Mat. 2. 10. when they saw tlie*lar, they r. with joy
Lute 1. 47. my spirit hath r. in (iod my Saviour
58. Elisabeth's friends and cousins r. with her
10. 21. iu that hour Jesus r. in spirit, aud said
13. 17. the people r. for the things that -were done
John 8. 56. your father A braham r. to see my day
£claT. 41. r. in the works of their own hands
15. 31. when had reail, they r. for tlie consolation
16. 34. the jailer r. believing in God with his house

1 Cor. 7. 30. they that rejoice, as thougli they r. uot
2 Cor. 7. 7. w hen he told us, so that I r. the more
Phil. 4. 10. but I r. in the Lord greatly

2 John 4. I r. greatly that I found, 3 Jolmi.
KUOICETH.

1 Sam. 2. 1. Ilannali said, my heart r. in the Lord
Job .39. 21. the horse r. in his strength
41. + 22. and sorrow r. liefore leviathan
Psal. 16. 9. my heart is glail, and my glory r.

19. 5. which r. as a strongman to run a i-ace

28.7. therefore my heart greatly r. I will praisa

Prov. II. 10. when goetli well with risjliteous, ciiy r.

13. 9. the light of the righteous r. but the lamp
15. .30. the light of the eyes r. the heart

29. 3. whoso loveth wisdom r. his lather

ha. 5. 14. anil he that r. sliall descend into it

62. 5. as the firidegroom r. over tlie hi ide

64. 5. thou meelest him that r. and woiketh riaht

y.ztk. :t5. 14. when the whole eaitli r. I will iiiak«<

Mat. 18. 13. I say to you, he r. more ol that sheep «

John 3. 29. the friend of the bi idezioom r. greatly

1 Cor. 13. 6. r. not in iniquity, but r. iu tiutU

Jam. 2. 1.3. and mercy r. against judgiueul
REJOicv:sr.

Jer. 11. 15. when thou doest evil, then tliou r.

REJOICING.
1 Kings 1. 45. and they are come U(J trom tlience

2 Chron. 23. 18. to offer burntoffennes with r.

Job 8. 21. till he fill thy li|)S with r.

Psal. 19. S. his statutes are right, r. tlie heart
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REM
Pt. 45. 15. with r. shall be brought to king's palace

107. 22. let them declare his works with r.

118.15.tlie voice ofr.is in the tabernacle of righteous

119. 111. for they are the r. of my heart

126. C. he shall doubtless come again with r.

Proc. 8. .10. I was his deli^'lit, r. al ways before him
31. r. in the habitable part of his earth

Isa. 65. 18. for, behold, I create Jerusalem a r.

Jer. 15. 16. thy word was to me the r. ofmy heart

Jiai. 3. 14. their r. was to devour the poor secretly

Zeph. 2. 15. this is the r. city that saiM, 1 am
iMie 15. 5. he layeth it on his shoulders r.

^ct.< 5. 41.r.lhat they were counted worthy to suffer

8. 39. and the eunuch went on his way r.

l<om. 12. 12. r. in hope, patient in tribulation

1 Cor. 15. .11. 1 protest by yourr. which I have
2C<ir.l.l2.forour r. is this, testimony of conscience

14. that we are your r. even as ye also are ouis

fi.lO.as sorrowful, vet always r.as poor .yet making
Gal. 6. 4. then shall he have r. in himself
PAH. 1. 26. that your r. may be more abundant
3 Tieis.2. 19. for what is our crown of r. are not ye
Jlei. 3. 6. the r. of the hope firm unto the en.l

Jam. 4. 16. in your boastinos, all such r. is evil

kelea.se
Signifies, a remission, or disoharge : It is called in

TJeireu, .'hemittah, in Greek, a<p«rit ; thai is,

forgiveness, or remission ; heing the same word
mhtch in the New 'lestament is used for the

pardon of sin. Mat. 26. 28. Mark 1. 4. if which
this release of debts was a shadow. Deut. 15. 2.

This is the mannerof the release : Everv cre<litor

that lendeth aueht shall release it; that is, not
aisoliitelp and finally forgive it, but forbear it

for that year.
Vent. 15. 1. at the end of seven years make a r.

2. this is the mannerof the r. it is the 1 ord's r.

9. the seventh year, the year of r. is at hand
31. 10. in the solemnity of the year of r. in feast

Eslh. 2. 18. he made a r. to provinces and gave gifts

REI.EASK, Verb.
Devt. 15. 2. every creditor that lendeth shall r. it

.3. what is thine with thy brother, hand shall r.

Mat. 27. 15. at that feast governor was wont to r. a
prisoner whom they would, Lvke 23. 1*.

.John 18. 39.

17. Pilate saiil unto them, whom will ye that! r.

unto you ? 21. Mark l.'i. 9. .John 18. .39.

Mark'in. 11. the chief priests moved the people, that

he shi.uhl rather r. Barahhas, Lvke 23. 18.

i:/iff23.16.1 will therefore chastise him, and r. him
20. Pilate therefore,willing to r.Iesus,spake again

Joioi v.). 10. and that 1 have power to r. tbeer
12. from thenceforth Pilate sought to r. him

RELEASED.
Mat. S7. 26. then r. he Barabbas to them, and

si ouvged .lesus, Mark 15. 15. J^vke 23. 25.
Mark 15. 6. now at the feast he r. one prisoner

RELY.
C C/irou. 16. 8. because thou didst r. on the Lord

RELIED.
2 f:hr. 1.3. 18. I)ecanse they r. on the lord God
16. 7. thou bust )'. on Syria, and hast not r. on Lord

RELIEF.
y}ctsl\. 29.cli.sciples determined to send r. to breth.

RELIEVE.
I^v. 25. 35. if brother poor, then thou shall r. him
Jsa. 1. 17. '". the oppressed, -t righten the oppressed
I^am.'y. 11. given pleasant things for meat tor. soul

16. tlie comforter that should r. is far from me
19. while they sought meat to r. their souls

1 lim. 5. 16. it anj' have widows, let them r. them,
that it may r. them that are widows indeed

RELIEVED.
I Tim. 5. 10. if she have r. the afflicted, if followed

RELIEVETH.
Psal. 146. 9. he r. the fatherless and the widow

RELIGION
Is taken, [1] For a profession, or the external and
ceremonial worship of the Jews, as it was cor-
rupted by the traditions of the Pharisees, Acts
26. 5. [2] tor true godliness, or real religion,
even that inward piety of the heart, wherelry God
is truly acknowledged, feared, and loved, and which
inclines persons to perform all duties of love or
charity towards those that are in distress, espe-
cially for religion. Jam. 1. 27. [3] For svper-
jlition. Col. 2. 18. Let no man beauile you of
your reward, in worshipping of angels ; in the
Greek it is, ev 0pn<rKeta twv ayfe\a>v, in the re-
ligion of angels. Do not imitate those who affect
to humble themselves before the angels, and to pay
them a superstitious worship.

Acts 26. 5. after the straitest sect of our r. I lived
Gal. 1.13. ye heard my conversation in the Jews' r.

14. profited in the Jews' r. above many my equals
Jam. 1. 26. deceiveth his heart, this man's r. is vain

27. pure T. and undefiled before God, is this
RELIGIOUS.

Acts 13. 43. and r. proselytes followed Paul
Jam. 1. 26. if any among you seem to be r.

RE.MAIM.
Gen. ."58. 11. r. a widow at thy father's house till

Exod. 8. 9. that the frogs r. in the river only, H.
12. 10. let nothins; of it r. until the morning
2.3. 18. nor fat of my sacrifice r. till morning
29. 34. if the flesh of consecrations r. burn it

l^v. 19. 6. if auaht r. till third day. shall be burnt
25. 28. then that which is sold shall r. in the hand
27. 18. reckon, according to the years that r.

Num. .33. 55. those which ye let r. shall be pricks
T)eut. 2. .34. we destroyed all, we left none to r.
16. 4. nor shall any of the flesh r. till morning
19. 20. those which r. shall hear and fear
21. 13. she shall r. in thine house, and bewail
23. his body shall not r. all niaht on the tree

Josh. 1. 14. your little ones and cattle shall r.

2. 11. neither did there r. anv more courage
8. 22. so that they let none of them r. 10. 28, .30.

23. 4. 1 divided to you by lot these nations that r.

7. that ye come not amons; these nations that r.

12. else if ye cleave to these nations tliatr.
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REM
Judg. 5. 17. and why did Dan r. in ships ?

21. 7. how shall do for wives for them that r. 16.

1 A'am. 20. 19. and thou shaltr. by the stone Ezel
1 Kings 11. 16. six months diil Joab r. in Edom
18. 22. 1, even 1, only r. a prophet of the Lord

2 Kings 7. 13. let some take five of the horses that r.

Ezra 9. 15. for we r. yet escaped, as it is this day
Job 21. 32. yet shall he r. in the tomb
27. 15. those that r. of him shall l)e buried in death
.37. 8. the beasts go to dens and r. in their places
Psal. 55. 7. then would 1 r. in the wilderness
Prov. 2. 21. and the perfect shall r. in the land
21. 16. shall r. in the congregation of the dead
Isa. 10. .32. as yet shall he r. at Jiob that day
.32. 16. righteousness shall r. in the fruitful field

65. 4. which r. among the graves, and lodge in
66. 22. as the new heavens and new earth shall r.

before me, so shall your seed and your name r.

Jer. 8. 3. residue of them that r. of this evil family
17. 25. and this city shall r. for ever
24.8. I will give the residue of Jerusalem that r.

27. 11. those will 1 let r. still in their own land
19. saith \jnxA, concerning the vessels that r. 21.

.30. IB. the palace shall r. after the manner thereof

.38. 4. he weakeneth the hands of the men that r.

42. 17- none of them shall r. 44. 14. 1 51. 62.
44. 7. why commit ye e^ il, to leave you none to r.

F.iek.1. 1 1. violence is risen up, none of them shall r.

17. 21. and they that r. shall be scattered
31. 13. on his ruin shall the fowls of heaven r.

32.4. 1 will cause the fowls to r. upon Pharaoh
.39. 14. shall sever out men to bury those that r. of

.(4mii.< 6. 9. if there r. ten men in one house
iibnd. 14. nor delivered those that r. in distress
Zech.b. 4. flying roll shall r. in miilst of his house
12. 14. all the families that r. shall mourn apart
Luke 10. 7. in the same house r. eating such things
John 6. 12. he said, gather up the fragments that r.

15. 11. 1 havespoken, that my joy mi^ht r. in you
16. I have chosen you, that your fruit should r.

19. 31. that the bodies should not r. on the cross
1 Cor. 7. 11. if she depart, let her r. unmarried
15. 6. of whom the greater pait r. to this present

1 'rhess.4. 15. weali^er. tillcomin^of the J ord
17. we which are alive and r. shall be caught up

Heb. 12.27.those things ihat cannot be shaken may r.

1 .John 2. 24. if that which ye have heard r. in you
Pev. 3. 2. strengthen the things which r. ready to die

RI',MA1M)EH.
Ezod. 26. + 13. a cubit on the other side in the r.

29. .34. then thou shalt burn the r. with fire

Z^v. 6. 16. the r. shall Aaron and his sons eat
7. 16. on the morrow also the r. shall be eaten
17. but the r. on the third day shall be burnt

18. to. none approach to r.ny that is r. of his flesh

2 6nm. 14.7. shall not leave neither name nor r.

iChron. .36. +20. r. from swoni carried to Babylon
Psal. 76. 10. the r. of w rath shall thou restrain
Jer. 51. t 35. the violence done to me and my r.

REMAINED.
Gen. 7. 23. Koah only r. alive, and they in the ark
14. 10. and they that r. fled to the mountain
Kxod. 8. 31. he removed the flies, there r. not one
10. 15. there r. not any green thing in the trees
19- there r. not one locust in all coasts of Egypt

14. 28. there r. not so much as one chariot
A'l/m. 11. 26. but there r. two of the men in camp
.35. 28. because he should have r. in city of refuge
.36. 12. their inheritance r. in house of their father
Veut. .3. 11. Og, king of Bashan, r. of the giants
4. 25. when thou shalt have r. long in the land
Josh. 10. 20. the rest who r. entered into fenced cities

11.22. in Gath and Ashdod there r. Anakims
13. 12. w ho r. of the remnant of the giants
18. 2. and there r. of Israel seven tribes

21. 20. the Levites which r. of the Kohalhites, Cfi.

.Jvdg.t. 3. there r. with Gideon but 10,<KX1 men
1 .^am. 11.11. they which r. were scattered so that
23. 14. David r. in a mountain in the wilderness
24. 3. David and his men r. in the sides of the cave

l-'Sam. 13.20. Tamarr.clesolate in Absalom's house
1 Kings 22. 46. the So<loinites w Inch r. he took out of
2 KingslO. 11. Jehu slew all that r. of Ahah's, 17.
13. 6. and there r. the grove also in Samaria
25. 22. people that r. he set Gedaliah over them

1 Chron. 13. 14. the arkr. in the family ofObed-edom
Feci. 2. 9. also my w isdom r. with me
Jer. 34.7- for these defenced cities r. of Judah
37. 10. there r. but wounded men among them
16. Jeremiah bad r. many days in the <lungeon
21. he r. in the court of the prison, .38. 13.

39. 9. Nehuzar-adan carried away captive the rem-
nant of the people that r. in the city , 52. 15.

41. 10. Ishmael carried away captive them thatr.
48. 11. therefore his taste r. in him, his scent
51. .30. the mighty men have r. in their holds
J,am. 2. 22. in the day of the l.ord's anger none r.

F.zek. 3. 15. 1 r. there astonished seven days
Dan. 10.8. there r. no strength in me, 17.

13. and I r. there with the kings of Persia
Mat. 1 1 . 23. had been done in Sod. it would have r.

14. 20. they took up the fragments that r. twelve
baskets full, Luke 9. 17. John 6. 13.

Luke 1. 22. he beckoned to them, and r. speechless
jicts 5. 4. while it r. was it not thine own ?

27. 41. the forepart stuck fast, and r. immoveable
REMAIN EST.

Lam. 5. 19. thou, O Lord, r. for ever, Ilei. 1. 11.
REMAIN ETH.

Gen. 8. 22. while earth r. seedtime shall not cease
Erod. 10. 5. that which r. to you from the bail

12. 10. that which r. until morning ye shall burn
16. 23. that which r. over lay it up for you
Lev. 8. .32. that r. of the flesh and bread shall bum
10. 12. take the meat oflTering that r. and eat it

16. 16. so shall he do for the tabernacle that r.

Awm. 24. 19. and he shall destroy him that r.

Josh. 8. 29. a great heap of stones that r. to this day
j3. 1. there r. yet much land to be possessed
2. this is the land that yet r. all Geshuri

Judg. 5. 13. he made him that r. have dominion
1 Sam. 6. 18. Abel, which stone r. unto this clay

REM
1 Ham. 16. 11. Jesse said, there r. yet the youngest
2 Kings 19. t .30. the escaping of J udali that r. shall

again take root ilownward, Isa. .37. t 31.
1 Chron. 17. 1. the ark of the Ixi. r. under curtains
Job 19. 4. and be it, my error r. with myself
21. .34. in your answers there r. falsehood
41. 22. in his neck r. strength, sorrow turned to joy
Isa. 4. 3. he that r. in lerusalem shall be called holy
Jer. .38. 2. he thHt r. in this city shall die by sword
47. 4. to cut off from Tyrus every helper that r.
f'.xek. 6. 12. he that r. and is besieged shall die
Hag. 2. 5. so my Spirit r. among you, fear ye not
Zech. 9. 7. he that r. even he shall be for our God
John 9. 41. ye say, we see ; therefore your sin r.

1 Cor. 7. 29. it r. that they that have wives be as
2 Cor. 3. 11. much more that which r. is glorious

14. to this day r. the same veil untaken away
9. 9. it is written, his righteousness r. for ever
heb. 4. 6. seeing it r. that some must enter therein

9. there r. therefore a rest to the people of God
10. 26. there r. no more sacrifice lor sins

1 John 3. 9. doth not sin, for his seed r. in him
REMAINING.

Num. 9. 22. the cloud tarried, r. on the tabernacle
JJeut. 3. 3. smote him, till none was leftr. to Og
Josh. 10. .33. he left none r. 37, .39, 40. | 11. 8.
21. 40. which were r. of the families of the Levites
QSam.H.5. we should l)e destroyed from r. in coasta
2 Kings 10. 11. Jehu slew all, he left Ahabnoner.
1 Chron. 9. 33. who r. in the chambers wei'e free
Job 18. 19. nor shall have any r. in his dwelling
Jer. .3(1. + 23. a r. whirlwind shall fall on the wicked
(/bad. 18. shall not be any r. of the house of Esau
John 1. 33. on whom thou shalt see the Spirit r.

REMEDY.
2 Chron. .36. 16. till wrath arose, till there was no r.
Prov. 6. 15. suddenly shall he be broken without r.
29. 1. shall suddenly be destroyed, and without r.

R KM EM B EH,
When referred to Cod, signifies. To care for one,
to pity, succour, and save him ; or, when, after
some delays and suspensions of his favtmr, lit

returns and shews kindness to him : God remem*
bered Noah; he shewed himself careful of"Soit\i,
and the creatures that were with him in the ark,
by providing for their deliverance from the deluge,
according to hispromise. He rememberedA braliani.
Gen. 19. 29. God remembered and heard A bra- j1mm 's prayer in behalf of Lot, and sent him out of ]
the overthrow. God says, 1 will remember their
sins no more, .Jer. 31. 34. that is, I uitl pardon
them ; 1 will blot them out of the book of niy re-
membrance. Hhen applied to men, it signifies,
[1] Either to call to mind something past, or to
keep in mind something for the time to come,
Exod. 20. 8. Luke 17. 32. [21 'Jo muse, or medi-
tate upon, Vs&l. 63. 6. [3] 'lo put trust and con-
fidence in, Psal. 20. 7. [4J 'Jo cimsider. Mat. 16.
'.'. {5] To celebrate and extol, 1 C'hroii. 16. 12.
[6] I'o make a collection or contribution for, Cial.
2. 10. [7] To call one to an accinmt, to censure,
or punish, 3 John 10. [8] To esteem, Ecd.
9. 15.

Gen. 40. 23. yet did not the butler r. Jo.seph
Eiod. 13. 3. Moses said to the people, r. this day
20. 8. r. the sabbath-day to keep it holy
.32. 1.3. r. Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, /'«.•/. 9. 27.
Num. 11. 5. we r. the fish which we did eat in I'gypt
15. .39. r. all the comuiandmeiils of the I/>rd
40. that ye may r. and do my commandminis

Deut. 5. 15. and r. that thou wast a servant in the
land of Egypt, 15. 15. 1 16. 12. I

24. 18, 22.
7. 18. thou shalt r. what the I ord ilid to Pharaoh
8. 2. thou shalt r. all the way the Lord led (hee
18. r. the I.ord giveth thee |xiwer to get wealth

9. 7. r. how thou provokeilst the Lord thy (iod
15. 15. r. that thou wast a bond-nian in Egypt, and

the I or<l reileemed thee, 16. 12. 1 24. 18, 22.
16. 3. r. the day when thou earnest out of lY'vpt
24. 9. r. what the Lord thy Go<l did to Miriam
25. 17. r. what Amaiek diil to thee by the way
.32. 7. r. the days of old, consid. the years of many

Josh. 1. 13. r. word which Moses coinmanded you
Judg. 9. 2. r. also that 1 am your bone and tiesh

1 Ham. 25. 31. Abigail said, then r. thine handmaid
2 .Sam. 14. 11. let the kingr. the Lord thy God
19. 19. neither do thou r. what thy servant did

2 Kings 9. 25. r. when I and thou rode after Ahab
20. 3. r. how 1 have walked before thee, ha. .3)t. .3.

1 C'A(. 16. 12. r. his marvellous works, Psal. \v5. 5.
2 Chron. 6. 42. r. the mercies of David thy servant
Neh. 1. 8. r. the word thou commandedsf Moses
4. 14. r. the I^rd, w hich is great and terrible
13. 29. r. them that have defiled the priesthood
Job 4. 7. >• who ever perished, being innocent.'
7.7.0 r. my life is wind, eye shall no more see good
10. 9. » that thou hast made me as the clay
11. 16. and r. it as waters that pass away
.36. 24. r. that thou magnify his work
41. 8. lay thine hand upon' him, r. ihe battle
Psal. 20. 3. r. all thy oiterings ami accept sacrifice
7. but we will r. the name of the I/)rd our (iixl

22. 27. all ends of worlrl shall r. and turn to Lord
25. 6. r. thy mercies, they have been ever of old
7. r. not the sins of my youth, r. thou me

74. 2. r. thy congregat. whicli thou hast purchased
18. r. this, that the enemy hath reproached
22. r. how the foolish man reproacheth thee daily
79. 8. O r. not against us former iniquities

89. 47. r. how short my time is, why hast thou mad*
50. r. Lord the reproach of thy servants
103. 18. and to those that r. his commandments,
119. 49. r. the wor<l unto thy servant, uiKin which
1.32. 1. Lord, r. David, and all his afflictions

137. 7. r. O Lord, the children of Edom, who said
Prov. 31. 7. let him drink, and r. his misery no mors
Eccl. 5. 20. he shall not much r. the days of his lifa

11.8. yet let him r. the days of darkness
12. 1. r. now thy Creator in Ihe days of thy youth
Cant. 1. 4. we will r. thy love more than wine
Jsa. 43. 18. r. ye not the former things ' A6. 9.

25. for mine own sake 1 will not r. thy sins

I



REM
/fa. 44. 01. r. these, O .lacobaml Isr. thoumy serv.
40. K. r. this, iiiiil shew yourselves nieii

47.7- neitlierdi St r. the lattei end of it

54. 4. Shalt not r. the repiuath otlh>- widowhood
64. 3. thou iiieetest tlif>se that r. thee in thy ways
y. t)e not wroth, neither r. niiquitv tor ever

Jer. 3. 16. neither shall tliej. r. it. iieitlier visit it

14. 10. he will now r. their iniquity, and visit

21. r. Iiieak not thy o>venaiit with us
17. C. whilst their liiiUlren r. tlieir altars ami groves
18. CO, r. that I stood tietorc thet- to speak aood
31. CU. since I spake I doe.iriKStly r. hiins:ill

44. CI. and the people, did iiuttlie' lord r. them .'

51. 5^1. ye that have escaped, r. the l.uid afar otf
Lam. ;>. t ly. r. mine attiictuin and my misery
5. l.r. () Lord, what is come upon us, cousiuer
Kzek. Ifi. 61. then shalt r. thv wavs, Co, 4:i. ! :i6. 31.

63. that thou maycst r. and be cuiilounded
23. S7. so that thuu shalt not r. V.2\ pt anv more

//iiJ.8. 13. now will he r. their iniquity, and visit

9-'.'. theielore lie will r. iniquity , and visit their sins
Jl/)i-. 6. o. t-) my people, r. nou'wiiat Halak cuiisiilt.

Hah. 3. C. ( ) l.d. revive thv work, in wrath r. nieicy
J\lal. 4. 4. /-.the law of .Moses iiiv servant
Mat. \u. y. neither r. the iwe loaves, .M.irk 8. 18.

27- 63. sir, we r. tliat deceiver s.ii I, I w ill rise a:;ain
XkXv 1. 7C. the uiercv, and to r. his hoU cuvtnaiu
16. C5. r. that thou in tliy liletimc receivedst
17. 3C. r. bjt's w ife

; C4. 6. r. hou he spake to you
Juhn 15. CO. r. the word that I said unto vcu
16. 4. tliat w hen the time shall i onie. ve iiiav r.

Aits CO. 31. r. that In the spai e (if three venjs
.'So. r. the words of the Ijjrd .lesus, how' he said

Gal. C. 10. tliry would that we slio.dd r. tlie poor
Epii.':. 11, r, that ye tjein.' in time past lieutiles
Cjl. 4. 18. r. my bonds, riace be « ith vou. ar.en
1 'J /lit.'.':, o. lor ye r, bictiir. our lahouV and travail
C 7V,t:<.,. C. 5. f. \e ii(jt that I tol i \ ou thr^e tl.iiiL'S

C 7V«i.C.8. r. that.les. e Inist uas" raise,! tnimiead
JU/i. 13. 3. r. them that are in I" n.is, aS bound

7. r. them whi h have t'le rule ovt-r v. u
Jiitle )'. r. the woriis spoken of tiir ap, -th? of Tfs.

iiei . C. ,n. T. fioiii wiieuce thou alt lalifu. and rep.
3. 3. r. how thou hast received, an i hoi 1 last

1 KK\ir.MBI I!.

Gen. 41. y. .=a\ in-, 1 do r. iiiv faults lids dav
1 ><;/;,. l,i. C. "y r. that ulu, liAiiuIek dii to'lsrael
J.^* CI. 6. even when 1 r. I aui all aid. and tiemblniL'
Pud. 4'.'. -1. when / r. tt:ese. I [.our out m\ s ul
6i. 6. wht-n / r. thee upon nn bed. and U:e,;ita!e

i:t7. 6. i: / do i.ot ;. thee, lei mv tou-ue clira^. e

143.5. //. the davi or old. I muM- on tliy wor.^s
Jer. C. C. 7 r. thee die k iluiuess cit lh\ \o.dh
llo>. 7. C. ccnsider not that I /-.all tiie'n'w ickedness

/:.;/.' KI.Mr.MHI |{.

Gen. 0. 15. /:.;// r. mv cov.-n,.nt between me. UV
Xf;.Co. 4.'. / i.iU r. mv covenant v iti, .Abialiain

45. / ui//U:V their sakes r. ti.e iovpn„nt
P-^at. 4C 6. tliererore r.i.V / r thee from Ionian
77. lo. but 1 :.id r. the vtars of the ri::ht band
11. /!;(///. the works.'/:., r. thv womleis of old

Jtv. 31. 34. anti / ..,// r. their siii no m.>re, 1 will
tor-ive their iniquitv, //(A.!',. IC. 1 10. 17.

r.zek. 16 Ul. / . /// r. mv co'veiwnt with thee
3 J../i« 10. I uill T. his .leeds w hu b he doeth

Rl'.MKMHI R //,..

Gen. 40. t 14. r. me with Ihi-e. and shew kindne.ss
Judg. 16. C!!. r. mc, that 1 niav be at on e aven-id
1 V/'/i. 1. 11. look on thine handiuaio, and r. mc
A'.A, 13. H. r. me. t) f iod, concernm- this, CC, 31.
Jo/> 14. 13. appoint me a set time, and r. mc
P.'ai. C5. 7- '. me. for thv iiiodness' sake. ( » Lord
106. 4. r. w( widi the ta\ our tliat thou heaiest

Jer. 15. 15. O Lord, thou k;io«e..t,r. mf, and visit
£-.ei. 6. y. and thev that e„ ,ipe oi \ ou shall r. mc
Zech. 10. y. and thev shall r.mc in tar countries
Luke':^. IC. 1.. r.we wlienthou ( c.mest to thy kin^'d.
1 Cur. 11. C. that \e r. mc in all thnii^s, and keep

Ul M1.MP,I(.\NCI .

Eiod. 17. 14. 1 will put out the /.of .Amaiek
J^uin.5. 15. an otieiiiiL', biiiiiimi; niiquitv tor.
Jlew. 05. ly. thou shall blot out the r ot'.Amalek
3C. C6. I said, I would make the r. of them to cease

2.Vi»(. 18. 18. I have no son to keep iiu name in r
I hnu,., 17. 18. art thou c.uie to call inv sin to r.

'

J'lh 18. 17. his r. shall perish t'rom the earth
P'nl.u 5. tor 111 death there is no ,. (,f thee
.m 4. yive tl.a.,k, at T. of bis holiness, «'

, p;.
31. l(j. to cut olt ilie r. of them fr.Hu the earth
m. 1. a p^almof I lavid, to bnnii to r, 70, 1.
(7.0. 1 cdl to r. mv sons; irr the niiibt
113. 4 that the name of Israel b.' no more in r
li'.'. IC. and thv r. , nto all i.'enerations
lie. 6. the ri-hteoiis shall be in everlastins; r.

t-cil. I. 11. triere isiio A. of lurmer thiiies
2. 10. there is no r. ot the wise more than the tool
Isa. Co. 8. lire .lesire of oirr soul is I., the r of thee
43. Co. put me 111 r. let us plead toizether
57. 8. hebiiiil llfdiHirs !ia-l thou set up thy r

i.M*. C1.C3. but he will .ail lor. \\w iniquity
C4. I>ecaiise. 1 sav, thai se arecorrre lo r

C.3. ly. .allriii; t.r r. the davs of her voutii, CI.
Cy, 16. whi h binifelh their iniuuitv' to r

-J^'v',,"',,''!'.""''
"' ':,"'' "ntnnbeb.re him

Mark 11. CI. Peter c.dlini; to r.saitlito him
X«ic 1. .'j4.liehatlrh..lperi Isra.l in r. of his mercy
22. ly. Ilrl^ do in r. ot me. 1

( ,./
. 1 1. C4

J"Ah 14. Co. he shall brini- all lbin;;s to voiir r
AclsU). 31. thine alms are ba.l in ;. before God
1 CW. 4. 17. Iimothv. who shall brin- vou into r
11.C5. Ilu-do.ie,asofta.-- .\ediink it, in r. 01 me
P/nl 1. 3. I thank mv (m.,1 upon ewrv r. of vou
1 T/ieas. 3. 6. that ye have i;i«,d r. ot u's always
1 tun. 4. 6. it thou put tire brethren in r.

£ Tim. 1. 3. that 1 have r. of 11 in mv prayers
5. when 1 (all to r, the uiifeii'iied I'aiih in iliee
6, wherefore I put thee in r. that thou stir up

8. 14. of these things put them in r. < hari;inK
//«». 10. .3. ill those sacritii es there is a r. or siuj
32. but call tor. the former days ill which

2 PtI. 1. 12. to put you always in r. Judc 5.

REM
2 Pfr.I.13. 1 think it meet to stir you upput. youmr.

15. t-e able to hav e these things always in r.

3. 1. I stir up vour pure minds by way of r.

Nci. 10 ly. great Babv Ion came in r. before God
HKMK.MBKANCEK.

2 Ham. 8. t 16. .lehoshaphat the son of Aliilud was
r. CO. t C4. 1 Imiw 4. i 3. 1 C7ir««. 18. t 15.

KL.ML.MHIiANCKS.
Jtii 13. IC. your r. are like to ashes, bodies to bodies

KL.ML.MBEKLI).
Gen. 8.1. Ood r. Noah ly. Cy. God r. Abraham
30. CC. (iod r. Kachel 4C. y. .losepb r. ilreams
Km,/. C.C4. (lodr. his covenant with .Abrahairi. ij. 5.

.Slim. 10. y. veshall be r. bcf,;re the 1/ird wnir bud
Jr/rfi/. 8. .34. children of Israel r. not the Lord
1 ••Sum. 1. ly. au'i the Lord r. Ilaiiiiah

C C'ir. C4. 2C. thus .loasli r. not the kin,lnes5

£st^. C. 1. .Ahasiierus r. Vashti. what she had done
y. C8. that these davs of Purim shoubl be r.

Ji'A C4. CO. the smiie'r shall be n,r more r.

/-">. 45. 17. I will make thv name lobe r. inalli;en.

77.3. 1 r. Go,iaiid was I'roul'le.l. 1 complainej
78. :io. thev r. that Goil was tiuir ~a\ lour

3y. tor be" r. that they were but tiesh.a wind
4C. theyr. ii,it his hand, when bedelivere,! tliem

98. 3. he r. his mercy towani the house of Israel
lo5. 8. lie hath r. his covenant tor ever
4C. for he r. Ins holv promise, ami .Abraham

lu'r. 7. they r. ii'it tiie multilu le of thy ii,eicies

45. he r. tor them h s covenant, and repented
loy. 14. let the iniquity of his lathers be r.

16. because that he r. lart to slrew mercv
111. 4. hath made his wonderful works to be r.

liy. -SC. 1 r. thy judiiments of ohi, O Ijjr.l

.>5. I have r. thy name, O Loiii. in the niiilit

1.36. C3. who r. us in our low es'ate, bis nierc.v

1.37. 1. we sat down. \ea, we wept, w hen we r. /.ion
I'.cc/. y. 15. \et no man r. that same poor man
I'a. C3. 16. sill:.' maiiv soii<;s, that thou mavest be r.

."i7. II. thou hast not r. me, nor laiil to thv heart
63 11. t!ien he r. the da\ s of obi, .Moses. 'and peo.
t')5. 17. Hiiil the firmer heavens shall not be r.

Ur. 11. ly. that his name mav be no more r.

J.,im. 1.7. lenisalemr. iuthe davs of her atflictions

C. l.r. n,)t his lo,vst,,ol m the ,lrtv or his aiiuer
Ezek. 3. CO. his ri-hteousiiess shall not be r. '33. 13.

16. CC. thou hast not r. the da.vsof thy youth. 43.
CI. C4. becaiiM' ve made vour iniipritv'to be r.

:W. thou Shalt be for fuel, tliou sbalt'be n,) more r.

C5. 10. that the .Am i„aiites mav not be r.

//,". C. 17. tiiey shall no more be r. Zich. 13. C.

Amos l.y. an,'l r. not the brotherly covenant
Juiuih C. 7. whenmv soul faiiile ', I r. tlie Lord
Mtt. Co. 75. Peter ;'. tl,e woros of les. l.nkc CC. 61.
/,'.X,C4. 8. thev r. bis w,.ros, and toUl these things
Juhn C. 17. his "disciples r. that it was written

CC. w hen he was risen, tbey r. that he had said
IC. 16. » hen .lesus was gl, ritied then thev r.

.!<« 11. 16. then r. 1 the w,ii.iof the l.oiii

lleh. 11. » CC. by t'aitli .loseph r. the departing
iiei. 18. 5. an'l Go,l hath r. her iniquities

KK.MKMBJ-.HKsr.
7' 07/. 88. 5. like the slain whom thou r. no more
Mat. 5. C3. there ;. that tliv brother hath au:.ht

l.'K.ML.MBlKLl II.

P>al. 9. IC. when he maketb inquisition, he r.

103. 14. he knowetbourtrame, he r. we are butdust
EccL 5. t CO. \et he r. the davs of bis lire

iMin. I. y. she r. not her last enii. she came ,ioun
John 16. Cl.she r. no more the annuish, for i,,v

C L\r. 7. 15. whilst he r. the obedience of \ ou'all
Ur.MKMHKKlNt;.

Earn. 3. 19. r. mine altlictiori aii,l mv mis, rv
1 'Ehci.^. 1. 3. r. without ceasing your woiK'of tailh

HK.MI-~^I().\.
Mat. C6. C8. blood she, I for maiiv. tor the r. of si'is

Mark 1. 4. baptism of reiientance for r. Lnkc :>. 3.

7,i<Xt 1.7". knowle,igeor .salvation bv r. of siiis

Ct. 47. that r. siioul 1 be preached iii"bis name
-iffv C. .'iH. rep<-nt. ami be lajiiized tor ;. ot sins
10. 43. wbos.iev.r believrtii s'lall receive r. or sins
Horn. 3. C5. tor the r. of sins that are iiast

J It f>. '.).•:•:. without sheiiding of bl,.o(l is mi r.

10. 18. where r. is, there is 11,1 more oticrinu' lor sin
IM.MI r, IT.ll.

Jr!in CO. C3. whose M'ever sins xe r. Ilicv aier.
KIM NAN i.

CcH. 45. «7. Gild sent me bet.ire. to put lor Miri a r.

/..;. C. 3. the r.of : e.d oiler iiri: shall be A'.vr.rifs

5. 13. r. shall be the priest's a^ a me.it olf.-lim;

14. 1;;. the r. lif the oil that is in the priest's band
])ciit.:i. U. for i,iilv Cg krug of I'asiian remaind

ot ibe r. of gi.mis. Jo'/i. IC. 4. t
1,!. l-J

C8. 51. bis eve evil towar.l the r. of his cliihlieii

.'.«//. C3. IC.lf se cleave to the r. Ot these nathui:,
C .V/m. CI. C. tile I i il'e.vniles were of r. of .Aiii,,rites

1 A(«v.. IC.'.'i. speak to the r. or the people, s.i v nig
1 1. 10. I will t,,ke awav the r. of .leroU^am "

CC. 46. r. o| tlie s,,dou,ltes .lehosh.aphat t.M.k awav
C l\':tii;.f ly. t.liif npibv pi aver birlbe r. /«.37..i

30. the r. esra|.e,l shall lake root. 7..«. :i7. :il.

31. out of lerirs.ib ill shall gotoilhar. 7.«. .37. 3C.
CI. II. 1 will loi^ake the r. ot inine inherit.mce
C5. 11. the r. ,drl Neiuu.u ail.iii c.trrv awav

C ( kiioii. .'io. 6. be will return to the r."ot vo'u

Izia .1.8. the r. ot their bivibreii Ibe prie"sts

9.8. grace shewed lf<'iii L. to leaxeusa r. lo escape
II. so that there shoirid be 110 r. nor escaping

\cA 1. 3. thi' t. th.il are left of the captivity
.'cA CC. CO. but the r. 01 them the lire coiisui'iieil

l<a. l.y. unless the ]a\. ha,! lett us a very small r.

7. 3. the r. shall return, even the r. 10. CI.
11. II. set his baiiil. lo recover the r. of bis p,(,ple
16. there shall be an high wav for the r. ol his

14. CC. I will , lit ,>lf from Bafivlon the r.

.30. I will kill Ihv r.'Ot, and be shall slav thy r.

15. y, 1 will brim; lions on the r.ol the land
16. 14. the r. shall be very small and leehle
17. 3. the kingdom shall cease from r. of Syria
40. 3. hearken all the r. of the lirmseof Israel

Jer. 0. y. I bey shall glean Ibe r. of l.srael as a vine
11. 23. and there shall be no r. uf tlieiii

REM
Jer. 15. 11. verily it shall be well with thy ;.
C3. 3. and 1 will gather the r. of my Hock
Co. Co. the r. or Ashdixl did drink of the cup
31. 7. O l.or,i. Save thy people, the r. of Israel
39. y. Nebuzar-adan carried awav the r. ot people
40. 11. the king or Babylon had left a r. ot .luuall
15. .lews lie scattered, ami r. or Juiiah perish

41. 16. .lohanau took tl.e r. of tf.€ people, 43. 5.
4C. C. pray tor us to the Ixjni.even tor all this r.
15. bear the word 01 th.e Lord, ve r. of .luuaii
ly. U ye r. or ludah, go \e not into t.gipt

44. IC. 1 will take the r. or luilali, that hive set
14. so that none ot the r. of .ludah shall escape
C8. the r. shall know whose woriis sh.all staml

47. 4. Lord will spoil r. or the country or (. aphtor
5. Aslikelon is cut ot}\ witli ilie r. ot'tlitir \ alley

Ezek. 5. 10. the whole r. of thee will 1 scatter
6. 8. yet will 1 lea\e a r. that ye may have some
11. 13. lord, wilt ihou make an end o'r the r. '

14. CC. vet behold, therein shall be lett a r,

C3. C5. and tiiy r. shall fall by the sw.ir.l

C5. 16. 1 will destroy the r. of the sea coast
Jee7C. ;iC. in the r. whom the Uird shall call
Jmo.- 1. 8. Ibe r. of the Philistines shall jierish

5. 15. God will be gracious to the r. of .losepli

y. IC. that thev mav p,jsses3 die r. of F.dom
Mic. C. IC. 1 will surclv gather the r. of Israel
4. 7. and 1 will make her that halteii, a r.

5. 3. the r. of bis brelliien siiall return to Israel
7- the r. of ,lacob, in the midst of many pe,,ple
8. the r. of .lacob sliall be among the (Gentiles

7. 18. the transgressiou or the r. of his heritable
IJa/i. C. 8. all the r. ot the peojrle shall spoil iliee
Zep/i. I. 4. and 1 will cut otf the r. ot I'.aol

C. 7. the coast shall be torihe r. of house of Judah
9. tire r. of my pe,, pie shall (a^ssess tliein

3. 13. tile r. ot Israel shall not no ini,:iuitv

Uaff. 1. IC. all the r. of trie people ohe.ved 'the Lord
14. the IvOro stiired up the spirit ot I'lie r.

Zecli. 8. 6. if it oe marvellous in the eyes of the r.

IC. I will cause the r. ot this i>eople'to possess
Mat. 'ZZ. 6. the r. took his servants, an, I sle" iheiii

llvm. y, ',7, I saias als,) (lieih. a r. shall be saved
11.5. at this picseiit ti;-,ie als<i tliere is a r.

7.'t:. II. 13. the r. were atirigiited, an,i gave glorv
IC. 17. the draiii'ii went to i;,ake war witli the r.

19. CI. the r. were sl.iin w ith tire sv.oid o: hiin ti,.>t

Kl MDRM'.
Eojn. II. +8. GOil bath tiixen tliem the spirit o; r.

Rl'.MOVl'.
Gen. 4?,. 17. he held up his father's hami to r. ir

Sum. ,36. 7. so shall not the inheiitance ,,1 Israel r.

from ti ibe to trit)e. but kee|-i to his ti i!>c, o.

Vent. 19. 14. sliall not r. thy ueightKiur's lauu-mai k
.'(i.(/i. 3. 3. Ilun veshall r. from sour iilace and go
.ludg. 9. 'Z'i. then would 1 r. in .Abimelech
C .-^am. 6. 10. so David would not r. the ark
C Ktngs'Z?,. C7. the Loid said. 1 will r. .Iu,lah also
C4. 3. came oil .lu.lah, hi r. them out ot his Mght
C C.'//r,in. .-53. 8. neither will 1 anv more r. Israel
Job C4. C. some 1. the laml-marks, thev take auay
C7. 5. 1 will not r. mine inteL.'ritv trom me
/'.«/. .36. 11. let not the band i.f the wicke,! r. me
3.J. 10. r. thy stroke away trom me. 1 am coiisumtd
119. CC. r. t!"om me reproach and contempt
'Z'}. r. from me the wa\ of L. iiig. and grant me

/'ri'i. 4. C7. turn not. r. ihy f.iot tro:ii evil

5. 8. r. thy wav far frtim "her, aii,l come i.ot iiii.li

CC. C8. r. iiot liie ancient land-mark, C3. lo.

30.8. r. from me vanit\ and lies

/ ccl. 11. 10. theiet.'ie r. sorrow trom thv heart
!>•:. 10. * C7. bis bur.leii sliall t. tr,.nr ti v shoulder
13. 13. the earth shall ;. out ot her place
31. -t C. vet he is wise, an. I will not i . his wonls
46. 7. be stau.ieth, ti.,m hrs plac e shall he 11, ,t .-.

./(/. 4. 1. return uiit.i me, tiieii shall tlr,ru not 1

.

•,7. 10. pi>'phcsv a lie, lo 1. vou tar r),.m \our land
3C. 31. that 1 sliouhl r. it lr,.;n bel, re mv race
5(.i. 3. thev shall r. thev shall oeiait man ami

be .1st

8. r. out of the miilsl of I'abvhin, ami g,i t, rlii

/ ztk. IC. 3. r. bv oav. thou sh."ilt 1. trom tin pl,,ce

CI. C6. ilms s.iiili the I i,i,l, r. the dia,iem
4.">. y. <> princes. I. vhileiice all, I siKul
H,>. :>. 10. th V w. re li,ve them that r. the Unind
.', ,/ C. CO. but"l will r. the northern army
3. 6. that \e mi::ht r. Ihem trom their bonier
Ml,-. C. 3. "trom which veshall not r. m'UI iiei ks
y.cc/i. 3. 9. 1 will /. the iniipinv of liial boiil

It. 4. half the niivuntam shall r. lowar,! iioitli

.^lat. 17. CO. ve s'lall say. r. heii.e. ari.l it sh„l| r.

I.iu.e •:•:. 4C. if Ih.Mi be willing, , . Ilus cup o,,iii nie
1 C.'r. 13. C. all both, so that I couhl 1. in, imtams
/.t;.C.5.orclse 1 will r.\U^ camlUstick outo: i lace

RIMgVKD.
G,ii. 8. 13. Noali r. the (••veriiig of the ark
IC. 8. Abr.im r. IS. 18. C6. CC. Isaac r. i.v'm Ireiice

30. .'to. .lacob r. the be -oals liiat w, , ,. s)^)lleil

47. CI. and ,lo-.epb r. the people to cities

7:j.>(/. 8. 31. the 1 Old r. the suaiiii^.U llh-s

14. 19. Ibe angel o; Go.l r. and wml behiml thrill

CO. 18. the people saw it ami r. .111. 1 st I ai.u olF
\nm. IC. 16. the people r. iioin ILoor.idi t,. I'araii

CI. IC. Ibev r. ari,l pitched m the valley ,,| /ared
13. r. ami piicbe,l ,11 the oih,rsi,le ot A n

33. 5. the chiblreli oi Kra'l :. Ifur Hairie^es

7. thev r. tprm I Iham 9. M.u..h lo. I lim
11. thev r. Mom the He,l se.. H r. Ir, .1 .Alirsh

16. r. t'r,,m the (ieseil of siu.ii :i tri,i, I il,i,.,tj

C4. r. II, ,111 mount -I apher Co ti,.iii llaradah
33. C6. r. trom Makhehiib C8. trom liiair

.'iC. r. trom I'eiie raakari 31. Horn loib.iihali

.36. thev r. tiom 1 /ron ::aber .37. ti,,m Ka,ir5h
46. r. Iiom Pil'oii r.cl tiom Alm.,|i uiblathaiin

Ihut. C8. Co, and shall be r. into all kir,'.:.loms

7,,,>/j. 3. I. Ibev r. trom Shitlim, and came 1,1 lordiin
11. when lire pe.ple ;. lo pass over lordali

11. 15. .loshuH r. nolbingol ail I ord ( cirmrrancled
1 .^am. 6. 3. known why his hand is no! r. Iroin you
18. 13. Iherebire Saul r. Havid Irom birn

C .Vi"i. Ci'. IC. be r. Aniasa out of the highwbv
I htfii;s 15. IC. Asa r. the idols his Ulhers inide
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REN
1 Kin. 15. 1 3. Maacbali his moth, even her he r. from

being queen, tor making an idol, 2 C/iron. 15. 16.

14. the hiah places were not r. 2 Kings 15. 4, 35.

2 Kings ICi. 17. Ahaz r. the laver from otf the bases

17. 18. Lord r. Israel out of his sight, 2.). I 23. 27.
26. the nations which thou hast r. know not

18. 4. Hezek. r. the high places, and brake images
1 CAron. 13. + 13. so Uavid r. not the ark home
2 CArint. .35. 12. and they r. the burnt otterings

36. + 3. the king of Egypt r. Jehoahaz at Jerusal.
Joi 14. 18. and the rock is r. out of his place
18. 4. shall the rock be r. outof his place .'

ly. JO. and my hope hath he r. like a tree

32. + 15. they r: speeches from themselves
36. 16. so would he have r. thee out ot the strait

fsal. 40. 2. we will not fear though the earth be r.

81. 6. I r. his shoulder from tlie burden
103. 12. so far hath he r. our transgressions
104. 5. the eartli, that it should not her. forever
125. 1 . shall be as mount Zion, which cannot be r.

Prov. 10. 30. the righteous shall never be r.

Jsa. 6. 12. till the lx)rd have r. men far away
10. 13. 1 have r. the bounds of the people
31. l\ladnienah is r. the inhabitants gather
17. + 11. harvest shall be r. in day of inheritance

22.25. the nail fasten, in the sure place shall be r.

24. 20. the earth shall be r. like a cottage

26. 15. thou hast r. it far to all ends of the earth

29. 13. but have r. their heart far from ine

30. 20. yet shall not thy teachers be r. to a corner
.

33. 20. not one of the stakes shall be r. any more
38. 12. mine age is r. from me as a shepherd's tent

54. 10. the hills shall be r. my kindness and the

covenant of my peace shall not be r. saith Lord
Jer. 15. 4. 1 will cause them to be r. into kingdoms
24. 9. I will deliver them to be r. 29. 18. 1 .34. 17.

Lam. 1. 8. Jerusalem sinned, therefore she jsr.

3. 17. and thou hast r. my soul far from peace
Liek. 7. 19. their gold shall be r. gold not able
23. 46. I will give them to be r. and spoiled

36. 17- their way as the uncleanness ot a r. woman
Amos 6. 7. and the banquet of them shall be r.

Mic. 2. 4. how hath he r. it from me, turning away
7. 11. in tiiat day shall the decree tie far r.

ilfa^. 21.21.if ye shall say, be thou r. A/ar* 11. 23.

Acts 7. 4. he r. Abraham into this land, wherein
13. 22. when he had r. Saul, he raised up David
Gal. 1. 6. 1 marvel that ye are so soon r. from him

KKMOVETH.
Dent. 27- 17- curs, that r. his neighbour's land-mark
Job 9- 5. which r. the mountains, and they know not
12. 20. he r. away the speech of the trusty
Eccl. 10.9. whoso r. stones shall be hurt therewith
Jsa. 27. t 8. when he r. his rough wind in day of east
Van. 2. 21. he chaugeth the seasons, he r. kings

RKMOVI^G.
Geji, 30. 32. r. from thy flock all the sperkled
Jsa. 14. + 6. who smote people in wrath without T.

49. 21 . seeing I am a captive r. to and fro

Jer. 15. t4. 1 will give them for a r. 24. + 9. 1 34.

+ 17.
Xam. 1. + 8. therefore Jerusalem is become a r.

Jilxe/c. 12. 3. therefore prepare the stuff for r. 4.
23. + 4ti. and 1 will give them for a r. and spoil
Jlei. 12. 27. siguifieth the r. of those things shaken

UEMD.
Exod. 39. 23. a band round, that ephod should not r.

X«tJ. 10. 6. neither r. your clothes, lest ye die
13.56. priest shall r. the plague out of the garment

1 Kings 11. U. 1 will surely r. the kingdom, 12, 31.
13. howbeit I will not r. away all the kingdom
31. behold, I will r. the kingdom, 14. 8.

8 CAr. 34. 27. didst r. thy clothes, and weep before
Dccl. 3. 7- a time to r. and a time to sew
Jsa. 64. 1. oh that thou wouldest r. the heavens
Ezek.lS. 11. and astormy wind shall r. it, 13.
29. 7- thou didst break an I r. all Iheir shoulder

Jios. 13. 8. and 1 will r. the caul of their heart
Joel 2. 13. r. your heart, and not your garments
Mat.T. 6. lest they turn again and r. you
John 19. 24. let us not r. it, but cast lots for it

RENDER.
JVam. IB. 9. every offer, they r. to me be most holy
Dent. 32. 41. 1 will r. vengeance to mine enemies
43. he will r. vengeance to hisa<lversaries

J»(rf«f. 9.57.evil of the menof Shechem did God r.

1 Sam. 26. 23. I.d. r. to every man his faithfulness
2 CAr. 6. 30. r. to every man according to his ways
JoA 33. 26. for he will r. untoman his righteousness
,34. 11. for the work of a man shall he r. to him
Psal. 28. 4. T. to them their desert, they reganl not
.38. 20. they that r. evil for good are adversaries
56. 12. God, 1 will r. praises unto thee
79. 12. and r. to our neighbour seven-told
94. 2. lift up thyself, r. a reward to the proud
116. 12. what shall I r. to the I.il.forall benefits?
Prop. 24. 12. doth not he know it, and shall not he

r. to every man according to his works ! Rom. 2. 6.
29. say not, 1 w ill r. to man accord, to his work

CO. 16. than seven men that can r. a reason
Jsa. 06. 15. Ld. will come, to r. his anger with fury
Jer. 51 . 6. he will r. to Babylon a recompence, 24.
J,am. 3. 64. r. to them a recompence, O Lord
Mos. 14. 2. so will we r. the calves of our lips
Joels. 4. will yc r. me a recompence ? ifrecompense
Zech. 9. 12. 1 declare, that I will r. double to thee
JUat. 21. 41. which shall r. him the fruits in season
22.21. r. unto Caesar, Mart 12. I7. l.ii/ie 20. 25.
Jlom. 13.7r. therefore toall their ilues, triliute

1 Cor.T. 3. let husband r. to wife due benevolence
1 'J'/iess. 3.9. what thanks can wer. (oGod ibryou .'

5. 15. see that none r. evil for evil to any man
RENDERED.

Jiu/j;. 0. 56. thus God r. wickedness of Abiinelecli
fc hinf/sXi. the king of Moab r. to the king of Isr.
17. 1 3. Hoshea r. Shalmaneser tribute
2 CAr. .32. 25. Hezekiah r. not accordinirto I.enefit
Prov. 12.14. recompence of man's hands be r. to iiim

RENDEREST.
Psal. 62. 12. r. to every man aixording to his work

RENDERETII.
Jsa. 66. 6. a voice of the Lord that r. recompence

394

REP
RENDERING.

1 Pet. 3. 9. not r. evil for evil, or railing for railing
RENDEST.

Jer. 4. 30. though thou r. thy face witli painting
RENDING.

Psal. 7. 2. lest he tear my soul, r. it in pieces
RENEW.

To renew sometimes siynifies to estaHisA, or con-
firm. 1 Sam. 11. 14. Let us go to Gilgai, and
renew the kingdom there : let ns ratify the cove-
nant between Saul and the people concerning the
Htigdomy and instal Aim publicly and solemnly
into it. Asa renewed the altar of the Ix)rd,
2 VAro7i. 15. 8. lie repaired, or rebuilt it, after it

Aad been decayed throngA looig use, or broken doion
by idolaters : or, be consecrated and dedicated
the altar, wAicAhad been polluted by idolaters, and
needed purification. Job says, that Cjod renewed
his witnesses against him. Job 10. 17. that is. He
brought fresh plagues and judgments upon him,
ahicA tcere the wiitiesses and evidences both of his
sin, and God's displeasure against him. Jn another
place he says, that his bow was renewed in his
nand. Job 29. 20. Or, as it is in the Hebrew, it

changed it.'elf, grew as it were a neic bow, when
other bows by much tt.te grow weaA and useless : or,
it changed its stre?igth, afid got ne'j) force, as the
uord is used in Isa. 40. 31. They that wait upon
the Lord shall renew their strength ; they shall
grow stronger and strongei in faith a7td patience.
God renews the face ot the earth, Psal. IW.
.30. By his providence he preserves tie succes-
sion of living creatures upon the eauh, which
otherwise wiuld be desolate, and -uithout inhabi-
tants. Renew our days as of old, says Jeremiah,
Ijnm. 5. 21. that is. Bring us out of our cap-
tivity, and restore us to our former fiourishing
condition.

Renett;ing is taken either, [1] For that work of the
Spirit, whereby the elect, of enemies to God, and
children of wrath, become the children of God,
citizens with the saints, heirs and co-heirs with
Christ, being by faith made partakers of his righte-
ousness ajid svjferings, and having the image of
God, which consists in righteousness and holiness,
restored in tAeir souls ; and this is the same with
regeneration, or being born again, 1 it. 3. 5. Or,
[2] b'or reviving, stremjthening, and repairing of
that which is decayed and blemished by sin, Psal.
51. 10.

1 Sam. 11. 14. let us go to Gilgai and r. kined. there
2 Chron. 24. -14. Joash minded to r. house of Lord
Psal. 51. 10. and r. a right spirit within me
Jsa. 40. 31. they that wait on L. shall r. strength
41. 1. let the people r. their strength, come near
Lam. 5. 21. turn us, O Lord, r. our days as of old
Heb. 6. 6. if tliey fall away, to r. them again

to repentance
RENEWED.

2 CAron. 15. 8. Asa r. the altar of the Lord
Job 29. 20. and my bow was r. in my hand
Psal. 103. 5. so that thy youth is r. like the eagle's
2 Cor. 4. 16. yet the inward man is r. day by day
Fph. 4.23. and ber. in the spirit of your mmd
Col. 3. 10. the new man which isr. in knowledge

RENEWEST.
Job 10. 17. thou r. thy witnesses against me
Psal. 104. 30. and thou r. the face of the earth

RENEWING.
Bom. 12.2, be transformed by the r. of your mind
Tit. 3. 5. he saved us by the r. of the Holy Ghost

RENOUNCED.
2 Cor. 4. 2. but haver, the hidden things of dishon.

RENOWN.
Gen. 6. 4. the giants, which were of old, men of r.

Num. 16.2. famous in the congregation, men of r.

Ezek. 16. 14. thy r. went forth among the heathen
15. and playedst the harlot because of thy r.

.34. 29. I w illraise up for them a plant of r.

39. 13. it shall be to them a r. saith the Lord
Da7i. 9. 15. and hast gotten thee r. as at this day

RENOWNED.
Num. 1. 10. these were the r. of the congregation
Jsa. H. 20. the seed of evildoers shall never be r.
Ji^zek. 23. 23. cai)tains. and great lords, and r.

26. 17- tlie r. city which was strong in the sea
llEN'l', Substantive.

J<a. 3. 24. and instead of a girdle there shall be a r.

Mat. 9. 10. and the r. is made worse, Mark 2. 21.
Luke 5. 36. then both the new maketh a r.

HEN J, Participle.
Gen. .37. 33. Joseph is without doubt r. m pieces
Exod. 28. 32. an nole in the ephod, that it De not r.

Josh. 9. 4. they took wine bott lta i o ld and r. 1,3.

2 Sam. 15. 32. Hushai came with hip coat r.

1 Kings 13. .3. the altar shall be r. || 5. altar was r.

Ezra 9. 5. having r. my garment and my mantle
Alat. 27. 51. behold, the vail ot the temple was r.

in twain, Mark 15. 38. Luke 23. 45.
Mark 1. 1 10. J ohn saw the heavens r, and Spirit

See Cloth i:.s.

RENT, Verb.
Jndg. 14. 6. Samson r. the lion as he would have r.

a kid, and he had nothing in his hami
1 Sam. 15. 27. Saul r. the skirt of Samuel's mantle
28. Lord hath r. the kingdom from thee, C8. 17.

2 Sam. 13. 19. Tamar r. her garment that was on her
1 Kings 1.40. the earth r. with the sound of tlieni

11. 3t). Ahijah r. leioboam's new garment
19. 11. and a strong wind r. the mountains
2 Kings 17. 21 . he r. Isr. from the house of David
I'zra 9. 3. when I heard this, 1 r. my garment
Job 1. 20. then .loh arose, and r. his mantle
2. 12. Job's friends r. every one his mantle
26. 8. and the cloud is not r. under them
Jer. 36. 24. they were not afraid, nor r. their

garments
Ezek. .30. 16. Sin shall have pain, and Noshall he r.

Mat. 27. 51. vail of the temple was r. and rocks r.

Mark 9. 26. the spirit cried, and r. him sore
REPAID.

Prov. 13. 21. bat to the righteous good shall be T.

REP
REPAIR.

2 Kings 12. 5. let the priests r. the breaches
of the house of God, 22. 5, 6. 2 Chr. 24. 4.

1

34. 8, 10.

7. why r. ye not the breaches of the house .'

8. neither to r. the breaches of the house r

12. and hewed stone tor. the breaches, 22.5, 6.
2 Chron. 24. 5. go and gather money to r. the house

12. and hired cari)enters to r. the house of Ixjrd
Ezra 9. 9- to give us a reviving to r. the house
Jsa. 61.4. andfthey shall r. the waste cities

REPAIRED.
Judg. 21. 23. Benjamin r. cities, and dwelt in them

«

1 Kini/sll. 27. Solomon r. the breaches of the city
18. .30. Elijah r. the altar of the Ixird broken liowa

2 Kings 12. 6. the priests had not r. the breaches
14. and r. therewith the house of the Lord

1 Chron. 11. 8. and Joabr. the rest of the city
2 Chron. 26. + 9. Uzziah r. the.towers in Jerusalem
29. 3. Ilezekiah r. the doors of the house
32. 5. Hezekiah r. Millo in the city of David
33. 16. Manasseh r. the altar of the Lord
Neh. 3. 4. next to them r. 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 19.
6. after him r. 17, 18, 2t), 22, 23, 24.

REPAIRER.
Jsa. 58. 12. thou shall be called the r. of the breacU

REPAIRING.
2 Chron. 24. 27. concerning the r. of the house

REPAY.
Dent. 7. 10. not be slack, he will r. him to his face
Job 21. 31. who shall r. himwliathe hath doner
41. 11.who hath prevented me, that I should r. him ?

Isa. 59. 18. according to their deeds he will r. fury,
and to the islands he will r. recompence

Luke 10. .35. when 1 come again, 1 will r. thee
Bom, 12. 19- vengeance is mine, I will r. saith Lord
Philem. 19. 1 Paul have written it, I will r. it

REPAYETH.
Dent. J, 10. and r. them that hate him totlieirface

REPEATETIL
Prov. 17. 9. he that r. matter, separateth very friend»

ItEPENT.
Repentance is taken [1] J'or that regret and reluc-
tance that arise in a person, after having done
something that he lyght not to have done: when
J udas sayj that Christ rz'a.v condemned, it is said of
him, that he repented of what he had dune. Mat.
27. 3. Jie was mightily afflicted in his mind about
it, and wisAed it had iwt been done. But tAis re-
pentance arises from a fear of tAe pnnisAment de-
nou7iced against sin, and is not accompanied with
hatred of sin : as when a malefactor suffers for his
cri7nes, he reflects upon his actions with sorrow ;
but this 7iot being a sacred act , but proceeding from
a violent pri7iciple, is cotisistent with as great a
love to sin as he had before, and may be entirelft
terminated on himself; he may be sorry for hts
crimes, as they have exposed him to punishment^
andyet 7iot be grieved that thereby he has offended
God. This is legal repentance. [2] for that
saving grace wrought in the soul by the S/.irit of
God, whereby a sinner is made to see and be setist'

ble ofhis sin, is grieved and bumbled before God on
account of it, 7u>t .ut jnucA for the punishment to
which sill has made him liable, as that thereby God
is dishonoured a7id offended, his la-Jis violated, and
his own soul polluted and defiled ; and this grief
arisesfrom love to God, and is accompanied with
a hatred of sin, a (pve to Iwliness, and a fixed reso-
lution to forsake sin, and an expectation offavour
find forgiveness, through the merits of Chrtit. Thtt
If evangelical or gospel repentance, Mat. 3. 2,8.
Acts 3. 19.2 Cor. 7- 10.

The sacred writers often represent God as movedwith
regret, or repentance, or relenting, for having
suffered or resolved upon certain things. Jt is said,
that God repented that he had made man, seeiTtg
that his wickedness had proceeded to such a7i ex-
tremity. Gen. 6. 6. It is elsewhere said, that he-
repented of having made Saul king over his peo-
ple, 1 Sam. 15. 11. This is not to be understood .

as if God had conceived any regret at any thing
that he had done wrong, or that he repents of a
false step that lie had made, (\s a man does -jihen he
perceives he has committed an error. God is not
capable of repentance in this sense. But some-
times he changes his conduct towards those that
are unfaithful to him, a7id after having treated
them wxth mercy, he corrects tliem with severity, as
if he had repeiued uf what he had before done in
theirfavour. Also God is said to repent of the evil
he was about to inflict ; when moved with compas-
sion towards the miserable, or e7itreated by their
prayers, Ite remits the punishment of their sins, or
does 7iot execute the threatenings he had made
against them : Thus it is said in the Psalms, that
he repented according to the multitude of ha-
mercies, Psal. 100. 45. See Jer. 18. 8.

Exod. 13. 17- lest peradventurc the people r.

.32. 12. turn from thy fierce wrath, and r. of this
Num. 23. 19. neither son of man, that he should r.
Dent. 32. 36. the Ixrd shall r. for his servants
1 Sam. 15. 29. and also the Strength of Israel will

not r. for he is not a man that he should r.

1 KingsR. 47- if they r. in the lan<l of their captivity
Job 42. 6. I abhor myself, and r. in dust and ashes
P.tal. 90. 13. let it r. thee concerning thy servants
110. 4. Lord hath sworn, and will not r. Heb.'. 21.
1.35. 14. he will r. himself concerning his servant*

Jer. 4. 28. I have purposed it, and will not r.

18. 8. if nation turn, I willr. of the evil, 26. 13.
10. if it do evil, then 1 will r. of the good

26. 3. that I may r. \\ 42. 10. for J r. of the evil

Ezek. 14. 6. r. and turn yourselv. from idols, 18. SO,'

24. 14. neither will 1 spare, neither will 1 r,

Joel2.\i. whoknoweth if he will return and r. ami
leave a blessing behind him ? Jonah 3. 9.

Mat. 3. 2. Jolin the Baptist preached, saying, r. for

the kingdom ot heaven is at hand, 4. 17-

Mark 1. 15. Jesus preached, r. ye, and believe gospeJ'

6. 12. they went and iveached tliat men should r.

Luke IS.S.exceptye^'.yeshall all likewise perish, 5.

i
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REP
Zmit 16. ."50. if one went from the dead, they will r.

Jt. 3. and if tliy brother r. forgive him, 4.

AJets 2. 38. T. and be baptized every one of you
3. 19. r. ye theref. and be tonverte<t, that your sins

8- 22. r. of this thy wickedness, and pray God
17. 30. but commandeth all men every where to r.

90. 20. that they should r. and turn to God
9Cor. 7- 8. made you sorry, I do not r. tho' 1 did r.

Miv. 2. 5. remember therefore and r. except thou r.

16. r. or else 1 will come unto thee quickly
SI. 1 gave her space to r. o( her fornication

82. except tliey r. of their deeds
S. 3. remember how thou hast received, and r.

19> I chasten, be zealous therefore and r.

KEPENIANCE.
Bot. 13. 14. r. shall be hid from mine eyes
JIfat, 3. 8. bring forth fruits meet for r. Luie 3. 8.

11, 1 indeed baptize you with water unto r.

9. 13. to call sinners to r. Mnrlc '2. 17. Luie 5. .32.

JiJari i. 4. John did preach the baptism of r. for

remission of sins, Luie 3. 3. Aeis 13. 24. I 19. 4.

LtUe 15. 7. than over ninety-nine which need no r.

€4. 4". that r. and remission of sins be preached
'-.'1 3. 31. him hath God e.xalte<l for to give r. to Is.

' 18. Go<l also to the Gentiles granted r. to life

. 21. testifying to the Greeks r. towards God
. 20. should turn to (;o<i, and <io works meet forr.

j: m. 2. 4. the goodness of God leadeth thee to r.

11. 29. the gifts and calling of (iod are without r.

1 Cor. 7. 9. but 1 rejoice that ye sorrowed to r.

10. godly sorrow worketh r. to sah alien
2 Tim. 2. 23. if God peradventure will give them r.

IJei. 6. 1. not laying again the foundation of r.

6. if they fall away, to renew them again to r.

12. 17. he found no place of r. though he sought it

C I'ec. 3. 9. any perish, but that all should come to r.

REPKN'I KD.
( len. 6. 6. it r. the lord, that he had made man

<d. 32. 14. the Lord r. of the evil he thought to
do, 2 .Sam. 24. 16. 1 C/ir. 21. 15. Jer. 26. 19.

'(/.2. 18. it r. the Ixl. because of their groanings
6. the children of Israel r. for benjamin, 15.

^.im. 15. .35. the IjJfd r. that he maiie Saul king
/. 106. 45. the I>ird r. according to his mercies

. 8. 6. nn man r. him of his wickedness, saying
'. 16. as cities the Ixiid overthrew, and r. not
. 19. surely after that 1 was turned, I r.

(iij 7. 3. the lx>rd r. for this, it shall not be, 6.
^i/'t 3. 10. Go<l r. of the evil that he had said
/i. 8. 14. as I thought to punish you, and 1 r. not
1. 11. 20. to upbraid cities, because they r. not

-1. they would have r. long ago, Luie 10. 13.

i-'. 41. the men of Nineveh shall rise. Iiecause
they r. at the preaching of .lonas, Luie II. .32.

CI. 29. I will not, but afterward he r. and went
5'-'. and ye, when ye had seen it, r. not afterward
7. 3. Judas r. himself, and brought the silver

•r. 7. 10. worketh repentance not to be r. of
.21. many that have not r. oC the uncieanne.ss

J ... 2. 21. 1 gave space to repent, and she r. not
'.' -0. whowerenot killed hythese plagues, yet r. not
•:

I . neither r. of their murders nor their thefts
io. 9. blasphemed nameof (>i«l, and r. not, 11.

KEPENTESr.
(/j 4. 3. art a gracious God, and r. thee of the evil

REPENTEin.
• Lit. 6. 7. for it r. me that I have made them
1 .Saui. 15. 11. it r. me that I have set up .Saul king
Joel 2. 13. he is slow to anger, and r. him of the evil
JjtJtt 15. 7. joy shall t-e over one sinner that r. 10.

REPENTING.
Jer. 15. 6. T will destroy thee, 1 am weary with r.

HEPEATINGS.
Hot. 11. 8. my heart is turned, r. are kindled togeth.

REPEIITIONS.
'. 6. 7. use not vain r. as the heathen do

REPLENLSII.
Ocj.l.CIV be fruitful, multiply ,an'l/-. the eaith. 0,1.

REPEENISIIEU.
Jta. 2. 6. because they be r. from the east
2.3. 2. the merchants of Zidon have r. Tyre
Jtr. 31. 2.'>. anil I have r. everv sorrowful soul
f.zei. 26. 2. 1 shall be r. now she is laid waste
27. 25. tliou wast r. ami made very glorious

REPLlE.sr.
Hon. 9 20- O man, who art thou that r. ag. GoU ?

REPORT.
Otv. .37. 2. Joseph brought to his father their evil r.
F.X0J. 23. 1. thou shalt not raise a false r.

J^'•«»<. 1.3. 32. they brought up an evil r. of the land
14. .37. men that did bring up the evil r. died

Deiit.Q. 25. the nations wlio shall hear r. ot thee
1 Ham. 2. 2-1. nay, my sons, it is no good r. I hear
] KiMfft 10. 6. it was a true r. I heanl, 2 Clinm. 9. 5.
Nth. 6. 13. they miglit have matter for an evil r.

Prtc. 15. 30. and a guo<i r. maketh the hones fat
lia. 23. 3. as at the r. concerning Egypt, so shall

thev be sorely pained at tlie r. of Tyre
28. 19. it shall Iw a vexation only to understand r.
A3. 1. who hath believeii our r./ to whom is the arm

of the t/ird revealed f John 12. :«t. Uom. 10. 16
Jtr. 50. 43. the king ot Tlahylon hath lieaid the r.
Bat. 3. t 3. I have hearil tliy r. and was afraid
Acit 6. 3. look out sisven men of honest r. tull of

.» ^ ^. .. ^ . ">* "^'"'y ('host
10. 22. Cornel iHS was of good r. among the Jews
22. 12. Ananias having a gowl r. ot the Jews
S Cor. 6. H. by evil r. and good r. as deceiv. yet true
Puil. 4. 8. whatever things are of good r. and pure
1 Tini. 3. 7. a bishop must have a nood r. of them
Ii$i. 11. 2. by faith the elders obtaiiie<l a gooti r.

ffi. these all having obtaineil a good r. thro' faith
3 Jiib» 12. Demetrius hath a good r. of all men

REPOIir, Verb.
Jtr. CO. 10. r. say they, and we will r. it

I Cor. 14.25. he will r. that God is in you of atruth
REPOKTED.

Nth. 6. 6., H is r. among heathen, Gashmu saith it

7. shall it be r, to king according to these words
19. also they 7. his good deeds before me

J_i/A. 1. n.despise their husbands. when itshallber.
Eitk. 9. 11. the man which had the iokhuru r.

REP
Mat. 28. 15. this saying is commonly r. among Jews
Acts 4. 23. they r. all that the chief priests had said
16. 2. '1 imotheus was well r. of by the brethren •

Rom. 3. a. and not rather as we be slanderously r.

1 Cor. 5. 1. itisr. that thereisfornicationainong you
I Tim. 5. 10. a widow, well r. of for good works
1 Pet. 1. 12. minister things that are now r. to you

REPOS.SESS.
iL'xorf.15.1 9.will draw sword ,mine hand shall r.them

REPROACH
Signifies, [1] Scorn, or derision, Neh. 2. 17- I 5. 9.

[2] Shame, itifamy, or disgrace, Prov. 6. 33. [.3]

Censures aJid reflections, Isa. 51. 7. W) Injury,
ortoritunie/y either in word, or deed, 2 Cor. 12. 10.

[5] The sills of men, which cast dishonour or re-

proach upun God, Kom. 15. 3. [6] Sterility, or
barrenness tn u-omen, (ien. 30. 2.3. 'Jhis among
the Hebrews xcas recivned a reproach, because
such did seem to be excluded from the promise
made to Abraham concerning the multiplication
of his seed ; and because t/tey uere tuit in a ca-
pacity of having the promised Seed to be one of
their posterity. [7] Uncircumctsion, which the
Jews counted a reproach. Josh. 5. 9. i his day
have 1 rolled away the repn^ach of Egypt from
off you. I hate freed yen from that shame and
dishimour which did lie upon y«u whilst you were
birnd slaves in the land of Egypt, by receiving
you into covenant with me, actnovledging you for
my peculiar people, and admitting you to have
this privilege sealed unto you by circumcision. It
is called the reproach of Egypt, either, [1] Be-
came the Egyptians were rwt tn covenant with God,
neither did they partake of the seals of it, as may
be gatheredfrom Exod. 2. 6. where the child Moses
was Ihuian to be an Hebrew by his mark ; and
therefore the Egyptians, as other nations, were
alien' and strangers from God, and had tn abo-
mination by the cimrch andpeople of God, Eph. 2.
12. Ur, [2] Because the Israelites came tmt of
E^y pt, and were esteemed to be a sort of Egy ptians,
i\»</n. 22. 5. which they justly thirugbt a great re-
proach ; but by their circumcision tiey were disttn-
gvished from them, and manifested to be another
itnd of people. Ur, [3] Because many of them lay
under this reproach in Egypt, having wickedly
neulecled this duly there far worldly reasons ; and
others of them continued in the same s/tameful con-
dition for many years in the uililerness.

Josh. 5. 9. 1 have rolled away the r. of Egypt
Judg. 5. 1 18. Zebulun and Naphtali exposed to t.
1 Sam. 17. 26. and taketh away the r. from Israel
AVA. 1. 3. the remnant are in great atTliction and r.
4. 4. and turn their r. uix>n their own head
5. 9. because of the r. of the heathen our enemies
Psal. 57. 3. he shall save me from the r. of him
6y. 7. because for thy sake I have borne r.

20. r. hath broken my heart, 1 am full ofheaviness
71. 13. let them be covered with r. that seek
78. 66. he put them to a perpetual r.

79. 12. their r. wherewith they reproached thee
89. 50. remember the r. of thy servants, how I bear

in my bosom the r. of the mighty people
119. 22. remove from me r. and contempt
Prov. 6. 33. and his r. shall not be wiped away
18. 3. and with ignominy cometh r.

19. 26. is a son that causetli shame and r.

22. 10. cast out the scorner, strife and r. shall cease
Ita.4. 1. called by thy name to fake away our r.
51. 7. fear ye not the r. of men, nor be afraid
54. 4. not remember the r. of thy widowliood
Jer. 23. 40. 1 will bring an everlasting r. on you
31. 19. because 1 did bear tlie r. of my youth
51. 51. we are confounded, bee. we haveheard r.
Lam. 3. 30. he is tilled full with r.

61. thou hast heard their r. O l.ord, against me
5. 1. remember, O Lord, considerand behold ourr.
Eiei. 16. 57. discovered, as at the time of thy r.

21. 28. concerairig the r. of Ammonites, say thou
36. 15. nor shalt thou bear r. of the people any more

.30. that ye shall receive no more r. of famine
Dan. 11. 18. a prince for his own behalf shall cause
the r. ofl'ertJ by him to cease, without his own r.

Hos. 12. 14. and his r. shall his lx)nl return to hi-n
Joel 2. 17. and give not thine heritage to r,

il/if . 5. 16. therefore ye shall bear r. cf my people
Zeph. 2. 8. 1 have heard the r. of Moab and Amnion
3. 18. to whom the r. of it was a burden

2 Cor.ll. 21.'1 speak as concerning r. as though weak
1 Tim. 3. 7. must have a good re|X)rt lest fall into r.
4. 10. therefore we both labour and suffer r.

Heb. 11. 26. esteeming r. of Christ greater riches
13. 13. let us go without the camp, bearing his r.

A REPROACH.
Gen. ,34^ 14. we cannot do this, that were a r. to tis
1 Sam. 11.2. and lay it for a r. upon all Israel
Neh. 2. 17. let osbmld,that we tw no more a r.

Psal. 15. .3. he that takelh not up a r. ag. neighbour
22. 6. a r. of men, and desnised of the people
31 . 11. I was a r. among all mine enemies
.39. 8. make me not the r. of the foolish
44. 13. thou makest us a r. to our neighbours
79. 4. we are become a r. to our neighliours
89. 41. all spoil him : he is a r. to his neighbours
109. 25. I became also a r. to them, they shaked
Prov. 14. 34. but sin is a r. to any people
Jsa. 30. 5. all ashamed of a i)eonle that were a r,

Jer. 6. 10. the word of the l.oril is to them a r.

20. 8. the word of the Ixird was made a r.

24. 9. I will deliver them for their hurt to be a r.

and a proverb, 29. 18. 1 42. 18. 1 44. 8, 12.
49. 13. Piozrah shall become « r. and a curse
P.tei. 5. 14. I will make thee a r. among the nations

15. Jerusalem shall be a r. and a taunt
22. 4. I have made a r. unto the heathen
IloH. 9. 16. because thy people are Ijecome a r.
Joel 2. 19. and I will no more make you a r.

My REPROAt H.
Gen. .30. C3. she said, God hath taken away my r.

I Sam. 25. .39. that hath i>leaded the cause of my r.
Job 19. 5. if inileed ye plead against me my r.
£0. 3. 1 have heaid tlie clieck of ajr r.

RiEiP

Psal. 69. 10. when* I wept, that was myr.
19. thou hast known my r. and my shame
119.39. turn away my r. which iVear
Luke 1. 23. to take away my r. among mea

REPROACH.
Ruth 2. 15. saying, let her glean, and r. her not
2 Kings 19. 4. whom king of Assyria his master hath

sent to r. the living God, 16. Isa. 37. 4, I7.
Keh. 6. 13. have matter that tliey might r. nie
Joi<^. 6. my heart shall not r. me so long as I live
Psal. 42. 10. as with a sword, mine enemies r. me
74. 10. how long shall tlie adversary r. me .'

102. 8. mine enemies r. me all the day
Luke 6. 22. when men shall r. you for my sake

REPROACHED.
Lev. 19. t20. who. liefh with a bond maid, r. by maiv
2 Sam. 21. t 21. when he r. Israel, Jonathan slew
2 Kings 19. 22. whom hast thou r. .' iia. 37. 23.
23. by thy messengers thou hast r. the Lord, and

said, 1 am come to I^banun, Isa. 37. 24^
Job 19. 3. these ten times have ye r. me
Psal. 55. 12. it was not an enemy that r. me
69. 9. that r. thee, are fallen upon me, Rom. 15. 3.
74. 18. remember this, that tlie enemy hathr.
79. 12. wherewith they have r. thee, O Lord
89. 51. wherewith thine enemies have r. O Lord

they have r. the footsteps of thine anointed
Zeph. 2. 8. whereby they have r. my j>eople

10. because they have r. and mstgnitied themselv.
1 Pet. 4. 14. ifye be r. for Christ, happy are ye

REPROACHES.
Psal. 69. 9. and the r. of them that reproached tbee

are fallen upon me, Rom. 15. 3.
Ita. 43. 28. therefore 1 have given Israel to r.

2 Cor. 12. 10. I take pleasure in r. for Christ's sake-
IIeb.\0. 33. whilst ye were made a gazingstock by r.

REPROACHESr.
Luke 11. 45. Master, thus saying, thou r. us also

REPROACHEIH.
Xum. 15. 30. doth aught presumptuously, r. Lord
Psal. 44. 16. voice of him that r. and blaspbemetl*
57. 1 3. he r. him that would swallow me up
74. 22. rememl)er how the foolish man r. thee
119.42. to answer him that r. me, Prov. 27. 11.
Prov. 14. 31. oppresseth poor. r. his Maker, 17.5.

REPROACHFULLY.
Job 16. 10. they have«mitfen me on the cheek r.

1 Tim. 3. 14. give none occasion to speak r.

REPROBATE,
In Greek, aioKifiot. This word amonn Metallisf»

IS used to signify any metal that will not endure
the trial, or when tried, that betrays itself to te
adulterate, or reprobate, mid of a coarse alloy .-

thus Jeremiah says of Judah, Jer. 6. M. Repro-
bate silver shall men call them, because the Lord
hath rejected tliem. They are not purged, nor re-
fined, neither will they pass for current before
God, or good men. 'The Agones take the teord m
another sense. As he that strives as he ought, and
conquers, is ioKiuov, approved ; 2 Tim. 2. 15. s»
he that loses thegame atid prize, that doth not ivn-
or strive according to the laws of the game, and w-
overcome, is said to be aioKincK, to miscarry «i»

the race, and so to lose the reward : thus, at the
close of an agonistical discourse 0/ running anet
striving, the apostle Paul says, I briug under my
body, / subdue my sensitive powers, mid mortijy
my carnal ttffections, lest when I have preached
to others, 1 myself should be a cast-way, or re-
probate, 1 Cor. 9. 27. Lest I should be a coun-
terfeit, a mere pretender, being i^iid of true grace ;
and consequently such as Godwotild rtjcci as unfit,
andunuoTth^ to be rewarded by him. A reprobate
mind, that is, a mind hardened in wickedness, antf
so stupid as not to discern between good and tvtl,
Rom. 1.28.

Reprobation is generally understood of the decret
and purpose of God, to abandon the wicked to tht
greatest of evils, by not deliverina them out of that
mass of corrnption, in which all maniiud are in-
volved by nature ; and in not affording them the-
graces necessary to their arriving at eternal hap-
piness: God does not reprobate men by making-
them wicked, but by not granting them tiie benefits

_ 0/ his gratuitous mercy.
Jer. 6. 30. r. silver shall men call them, becaiu«
Rom. 1. 28. God gave them over to a r. mind
2 Tim. 3. 8. men r. concerning the faith

Tit. 1. 16. and being to every good work r.

REPIU)RAU>;.
2 Cot. 13. 5. that Christ is in you, except ye be r.

6. I trust ye shall know that we are not r.

7. should do that which is honest, tho' we be as r.

REPROOF.
Job 26. 1 1, and they are astonished at his r.

Prov. 1. 23. turn you at my r. 1 will (wuroutmy Sp.
25. ye would none of my r. II 30. despiseif my r.

5. 12. have hated instruction, my heart despised r.
10. 17. but he that lefuseth r. erreih
12. 1. but he that hatetii r. is brutish
13. 18. he that regardeth r. shall l>e honoured
15. 5. but he that regardeth r. is prudent
10. and he that hatcth r. sliall ilie

31. heareth the r. of life, ahideth among the wis* '

.32. he that beareth r. getteth understanding
17. 10. a r. entereth more into a wise man than
29. 15. the ro<l and r. give wis<fom, but a child

2 Tim. 3. 16. all scripture is profitable fur r.

REPROOFS.
Psal. .38. 14. as a man in whose mouth are no r.

Prov. 6. 23. r. of instruction are the v ay of life

29. 1 1. a man of r. that hardrneth his neck
REPKOVE.

2 Kincs\^.i. r. thewonlsofllab-sbaiteh, /ja.37.'4. •

Job 6. 25. but what doth your arguing r. .'

26. doy e imagine to r. words anil speeches of one
13. 10. he will surely r. you if ye accept persons
22. 4. will he r. thee for fear of thee ?

Psal. 50. 8. I will not r. thee for burnt offering
21. but 1 will r. thee, and set them in order
141. 5. let him r. me, it shall bean excellent oil

Pnrv. 9. 8. r. not ascornet, lest be hate thee
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REQ
Prov. 19. 25. and r. one that hath understanding
30. 6. lest he r. thee, and thou be t'ound a liar

Isa. 11.3. neither r. after the hearing of his ears
4. and r. with equity for the meek of the earth

.'?7. 4. will r. the words which the IvOrd hath heard
Jer. C. 19. and thy backslidings shall r. thee
Mos. A. 4. let no man strive nor r. another
Mai. C. + 3. behold 1 will r. your seed, and spread
Jolm 16. 8. wlien come, he will r. the world of sin

£,fh. 5. 11. have no feliowsliip, but rather r. them
S I'im. 4. 2. r. rebuke, exhort, with all Igng sufiering

RKPKOVEU.
Oen.9.0. 16. she wasr. || 21. C5. Abraliamr. Abimel.
I Chr. 16. 21. he suffered no man to do them wroug,

yea he r. kings for their Sakes, I'sal. 105. 14.
Prov. 29. 1. he that being often r. hardeneth neck
Jer. 29.27. why hast thou not r. Jeremiah f

Hah. 2. 1. and what I shall answer when 1 am r.

Jjuke ."}. 19. Herod the tetrarch being r. by John
Jolm .3. 20. nor cometh to light lest deeds should be r.

Jiph. 5. 13. all things that are r. are made manifest
REPROVE III.

Job 40. 2. he that r. God, let him answer it

Psal. 119. + 42. so shall I answer him tliat r. me
Ptov. 9. 7. he that ;. a scorner getteth shame
15. 12. a scorner loveth not one that r. him

Isa. 29. 21. and lay a snare for him that r. in gate
. REPKOVER.

Prov. 25. 12. so is a wise r. upon an obedient ear
Ezek. 3. 26. thou shalt not be to them a r.

REPUTATIOM.
Eccl. 10. 1. so a little folly him that is in r. forwisd.
Acts 5. .34. (Gamaliel had in r. among the people
<r<i/. 2. 2. privately to them which were of r.

Phil. 2.7. but ma(fe himselfof nor. and took on him
29. receive him therefore, hold such in r.

REPUTED.
Joh 18. 3. wherefore are we r. vile in your sight?
Dan. 4. 35. all the inhabitants are r. as nothing

REQUEST, S.
Judg. 8. 24. Gideon said, I would desire a r. of you
2 Sam. 14. 15. that the king shall perform the ;

.

22. the king hath fulfilled the r. of his servant
. Eira 7. 6. the king granted him all his r.

JVeA. 2. 4. king said, for what dost thou make r. .'

Jisili. 4. 8. go to the king, to make r. before him
6. 3. what is thy r. queen Esther .' 6. I 7. 2.

I 9. 12.
7. 3. my life be given me, my people at my r.

7. and Hainan stood up to make r. for his life
Joh 6. 8. () that 1 might have my r.

.'

Psal. 21. 2. and hast not withholden r. of his lips
106. 15. he gave them their r. but sent leanness
Mom. 1. 10. making r. for a prosperous journey
Phil. 1.4. in every prayer making r. with joy
4. 6. let your r. be maite known to God

1 Tliess. 4. t 1. we r. you, that as ye have received
REQUESTED.

Juilg. 8. 26. weight of the ear rings that he r.

1 hijtffsl'J. 4. and Elijah r. that he might die
1 Chron. 4. 10. and (iod granted Jahez what he r.
3iVA. 13. 1 6. Nehemiah earnestly r. of the king
JJa7i. 1. 8. he r. of the prince of the eunuchs
2. 49. Daniel r. of the king, and he set Shadrach

REQUIKE.
Cen, 9. 5. your blood will I r. of every beast, and

at the hand of man will I r. the life of man
.31. .39. 1 bare the loss, of my hand didst thou r. it

43. 9. 1 will be surety, ofmy hand shalt thou r. him
Veut. 10. 12. what doth the l.ord r. f Mic. 6. 8.
18. 19. whoso will not hearken, 1 will r. it of him
23. 21. for the Lord will surely r. it of thee

Josh. 22. 23. let I>ord himself;-, it, 1 \Sam. 20. 16.
^ Sam. 3. 13. but one thing I r. of thee, that is
4. 11. shall I not r. his bloo<l at your hand .'

19. .'W. whatsoever thou shalt r. that will 1 do
1 A7«^.f 8. + 31. if trespass, and he r. an oath of him

59. maintain the cause as the matter shall r.

1 Chron. 21. 3. why doth my lord r.this thing?
2 Chron. 24. 22. he said, Ix)rd, look on it, and r. it
i-zru 7.21. whatsoever Ezra shallr. of you
<J. 22. 1 was ashamed to r. of the king a band
Neh. 5. 12. we will restore, and r. nothing of them
Psal. 10. 13. he hath said, thou wilt not r. it

£iei. 3. 18. wicked man shall die in his iniquity,
but his blood will I r. at thine hand, 20. | 33. 6, 8.

20.40. and there will 1 r. your otferinsis
?.4. 10. and 1 will r. my llo<k at their hand

I.uie 12. t 20. this night do they r. thy soul
I Cor. 1. 22. for the Jews r. a sign, and the Greeks
7. 36. and need so r. let him do what he will

REQUIRED.
<}en. 42. 22. therefore behold, his blood is r.

Erod. 12. 36. they lent to them such things as they r.

1 Sam. 21. 8. because the king's business r. haste
2 Sam. 12. 20. when he r. they set brea<l before him
1 Chr. 16. .37. to minister, as every day's work r.
S Chron. 8. 14. as duty of every day / . t',sra 3. 4.
24.6. why hasttliou not r. of the l.evites to bring

.A'e/i. 5. 18. yet r. not I the bread of the aovernor
£j«A.2. 15. sher. nothing but what Hegai appointed
Psal. 40. 6. and sin offering hast thou not r.

1.37. 3. anil they that wasted us, r. ofus mirth
Prov. 30. 7. two things have I r. of thee, deny not
Isa. 1. 12. who hath r. this at your hand, to tread
Jnie 11. 50. may be r. of this generation, 51.
12. 20. this night thy soul shall be r. of thee
48. much is given, of him shall be much r.

19. 23. 1 might have r. mine own with usury
23. 24. gave sentence that it should be as they r.

1 Cor. 4. 2. it is r. of stewards to be faithful
REQUIREST.

Ruth 3. 11. fear not, I will do to thee all that thou r.

KEQUIREIH.
Eecl. 3. 15. and God r. that which is past
Da)i. 2. 11. it is a rare thing that the king r.

REQUIRIJJG.
Lute 23. 23. were instant, r. he might be crucified

REQUITE.
•Gen. £0. 15. Joseph will certainly r. us the evil
Veut. 32. 6. do ye thusr. Lord, O foolish people ?

CA'am. 2. 6. and I also will r. you this kindness
16. 12. it may be the Lord will r. me ?ood for this
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RES
2 Kings 9. 26. 1 will r. thee in this plat, saith Lord
Psal. 10. 14. beholdest to r. it with thy hand
41. 10. O Lord, raise me up, that 1 may r. them

Jer. 51. 56. the God of recompences shall surely r.

1 Tim. 5. 4. let them learn to r. their parents
REQUMED.

Judff.l.T. as 1 have done, so God hath r. me
1 Sam. 25. 21. and he hath r. me evil for good

REQUITING.
2 Chron, 6. 23. judge thy servants by r. the wicked

REREWARD.
Num. 10. 25. the standard of Dan was the r.

Josh. 6. 9. and the r. came after the ark
13. but the r. came after the ark of the T/)rd

1 Sam. 29. 2. David and his men passed on in the r.

Isa. 5^. 12. the God of Israel will t)e your r.

58. 8. the glory of the Lord shall be thy r.

RESCUE.
Deut. 28. 31. and thou shalt have none to r. them
Psal. .35. 17. r. my soul from their destructions
Hos. 5. 14. 1 will take away , and none shall r. him

RESCUED.
1 Sam. 14. 45. the people r. Jonathan, he died not
.30. 18. an<i David r. his two wives
Acts 23. 27. then came I with an army, and r. him

RESCUETll.
Dan. 6. 27. he deliverelh and r. and he worketh

RESEMBLANCE.
Zech. 5. 6. this is their r. through all the earth

RESEMBLE.
Luke 13. 18. wbereunto shall 1 r. kingdom of God

RESEMBLED.
Judg. 8. 18. each one r. the children of a king

RESERVE.
P.<:al. 79. 1 1 1. r. the children ol' death
Jer. .3. 5. will he r. his anger for ever .'will he keep it

50. 20. for I will pardon them whom 1 r.

2 Pet. 2. 9. to r. the unjust to the day ofjudgment
HESERVED.

Geti. 27. 36. hast thou not r. a blessing for me ?

AV/m. 18. 9. shall be thine of themost holy Ihingsr.
Judg. 21. 22. because we r. not to each his wife
litiih 2. 18. sue gave her mother that she had r.

2 Sam. 8. 4. but r. lor 1(X) chariots, 1 Chroti. 18. 4.
Jiik 21 . 30. wicked is r. to the day of destruction
.38. 23. which I have r. against time of trouble
Acts 25. 21. but when Paul had appealed to be r.

Unm. 11.4. I have r. to myself 7uiO men
1 I'et. 1. 4. an inheritance r. in heaven for you
2 Pel. 2. 4. delivered them to be r. to judgment

17. to whom the mist of darkness is r, for ever
3. 7. the heavens and earth are r. unto fire

Jvde 6. angels he hath r. in everlasting chains
13. to whom r. the blackness of darkness

RESERVE in.
Jer. 5. 24. he r. to us the weeks of the harvest
A'aA. 1. 2. tb' Lord r. wrath for his enemies

RESIDUE.
Erod. 10. 5. and the locusts shall eat the r.

1 Cliron. 6. tJ6. r. of the sons of Kohath had cities
Neh. 11. CO. the r. of Israel were in all the cities
Isa. 21. 17. the r. of archers shall be diminished
28. 5. Lord shall be a diadem to r. of his people
.38. 10. I am deprived of the r. of my years
44. 17. and the r. thereof he maketh a god
19. shall I make the r. thereof an abomination

Jer. 8. 3. chosen, by all the r. of them that remain
15. 9. the /. of them v/ill 1 deliver to the sword
24. 8. and the r. of .lerusaleni that remain
27. 19. saith, concerning the r. of the vessels
29. 1. that .leremiah sent to the r. of the elders
3;'. 3. with all the ;'. of the princes of Babylon
41. 10. Ishmael carried captive ther. of the people
62. 15. and the r. of the people that remained
Eiek.O.R. wilt thou destroy all the r. of Israel
23. 25. and thy r. shall be devoured by the fire

.34. It;, but ye must tread the r. of your pastures
36. 3. might be a [lossession of the r. to heathen
4. became a derision to the r. of the heathen
5. in the tire ofmy jealousy have 1 spoken against

the r. of the heathen
48. 18. the r. in length over against the oblation
21. the r. shall be tor the prince on one side

l^an. 7. 7. and stamped the r. with the feet, 19.
Jucl 1. + 4. r. of palmer-worm locusts hath eaten
/.eph. 2. 9. the r. of my people shall spoil them
ling. 2. 2. speak to Joshua ami the r. of the people
Zech. 8. 1 1. I will not be to the r. as in former days
14. 2. the r. of the people shall not l)e cut off

ISIal. 2. 15. yet had lie the r. of the Spirit
Mark 16. 13. they went and told it to the r.

Acts 15. 17. that the r. might seek the Lord
RES LSI'.

Zech. 3. 1. Satan standin:: at his light hand to r.

Mat. 5. .39. but I say unto you, that ye r. not evil
Luke^l. 15. all your adversar. shall not be able toe.
Acts 6. 10. they were not able to r. the spirit

7. 51. ye do always r. the Holy (Jhost as fathers
Horn. 13. 2. they that r. shall receive <lamnation
2 Tim. 3. 8. so do these also r. the truth
Jam. 4. 7. r. the devil and he will flee from you
5. 6. ye killed the just, and he doth not r. you
1 Pet. 5. 9. whom r. stedfast in the faith, knowing

RESISTED.
Rom. 9. 19- thou wilt say, who hath r. his will ?

1 lei, 12.4. ye have not yet r. unto blood, striving
RESISIETH.

Bom. 13.2. whoso r. the power, r. ordinance of God
Jam. 4.6. God r. the proud, 1 Pet. 5. 5.

RESOLVED.
J.uke 16. 4. 1 am r. what to do, when I am put out

RESORI'.
Neh, 4. 20. r. ve thither to us, God will ficht for us
/'ja/. 71.3. whereunto I may continually r.

Mark 10. 1. and the people r. to him again
John 38. 20. in the temple, whither Jews always r.

RESORTED.
2 Chron. 11. 13. the priests and Levites r. to him
MarkZ. 13. multitude r. to him he taught them
Jolm 10. 41. and many r, to him and said
18. 2. Jesus ofttimes r. thither with his disciples
Acts 16. 13. we spake to the women who r. thithor

RES
RESPECT.

God had respect to Aliel, and to his offering. Gen
4. 4. He looked to him with a favourable ana
gracious eye, he kindly accepted and owned him
and his sacrijice, and testiJieU this to Cain and all
there present, either by an audible voice, or by
some visible sign, by consumnig his sacrifice by
Jire from heaven, as is generally conjectured ; bg
which token Hod did afterwards frequently signify
his acceplarue of sacrifices, Lev. 9. 24. Judg. 6.
21. 1 Kings 18. .38.

Respect of persons. God appointed, that the Jndget
sitould pronounce their sentences without any
respect of persons. Lev. 19. 15. Veut, 1. 17.
That they should consider neither the poor, nor tit
rich, nt>r the weak, nor the po-werful, hut only at-
tend to truth and justice, and give sentence accord-
ing to the merits of the cause. God hath ?w respect
of persons, Deut. 10. 17. 2 Chron. 19. 7. He
deals justly and equally uith all sorts of men, and
as every one that Intly fears and obeys him shall
be accepted, so all incorrigible transgressors shall
be severely pvnislied, whether Jews or Gentiles,
of whatsoever tiation, family, tiame, or quality,
they be.

Gen. 4. 4. the I^ord had r. to Abel and his offering
5. to Cain, and to his offering, he had not r.

Exod. 2. 25. (jod looked, and had r. unto tliem
Lev. 26. 9. for I will have r. unto you
1 Kings 8. 28. yet have thou r. unto the prayer of

thy servant and his supplicati<m, 2 Chr. 6. 19.
2 Kings 13. 23. and the Lord had r. unto them
2 Chr. 19. 7. there is no iniquity nor r. of persons >

with God. Rom. 2. 11. I- ph. 6. 9. Col. 3. 25.
Psal. 74. 20. have r. unto covenant, for dark places
119. 6. when I have r. to all thy commandments
15. and I will have r. unto thy ways
117- I will have r. unto thy statutes continually

1.38. 6. yet hath her. unto the lowly
Prov. 24. 23. it is not good to have r. of persons

in judgment, nations shall abhor him, 28. 21.
Isa. 17. 7- his eyes shall have r. to the Holy One
22. 11. nor had r. to him that fashioned it long ago
2 Cor. 3. 10. for even tliat had no glory in this r.

Phil. 4. 11. not that I speak in r. of want
Col. 2. 10. let none judge you in r. of an ly day
Heb. II. 26. Moses had r. to recompence of reward
Jam. 2. 1. have not the faith with r. of persons

3. ye have r. to him that weareth gay clothing
9. if ye have r. to persons, ye couiuiit sin

1 J^et, 1. 17. who without r. of persons, judgeth
RESPECT, yerb,

/.er. !9. 15. thou shalt not r. the person of poor
!<um. IC. 15. Moses said, r. not thou their offering
Deut, 1. 17. ye shall not r. persons in judgment,

16. 19.
2 Sam, 14. 14. neither doth God r. any person
Isa. 17. 8. nor shall r. that which his fingers made

RESPECTED.
Lam. 4. 16. they r. not the persons of the priest

R ESP EC 1 EDS J.
Isa, 57. + 9. thou T. the king and didst increase

RESPECTER.
Acts 10. 34. 1 perceive Ciod is no r, of persons

RESPECIEIH.
Job ,37. 24. he r, not any that are wise of heart
Psal. 40. 4. blessed is the man that r. not the prom

RE-SPITE.
Eiod. 8. 15. when Pharaoh saw that there was r.

1 Sam. 11.3. tiic elders said, give us seven days' r,
H ES

1

Signifies, [1] A ceasing from labour or works, Exod.
5. 5. I .'{S. 2. [2] A respite, or breallnnp-time,
from open wart and hostilities. Josh. 14. 15. [3]
A calmness, composure, and tranquillity of spirit,

and a cheerful confideyice in the promises and
providence of God, Psal. 116. 7. [4] A quiet,
Jiied, and secure habitation, such was (Canaan It
the Israelites, Deut. 3. 20. and the temple oh
Moriah to the ark, which before had no fitei
place, or settlement, Psal. 1.32. 8. And Naomi
says to Ruth, 'J he Ixiril grant you may find
rest, that is, a comfortable selllement, Ruth l.ft
[5] The church and house of God, wherein Christ
retted by his lore and grace, Isa. 11. 10. [6] A
ceasing from tillage afid husbandry. Lev. 25. 9.

[7] That peace with God and their own cm^
sciences, iv/iich believers enjoy in this world, hat-
ing the love of God shed abroad in then hearts tf
the lloly Ghost, witnessing their recoiioliatioH,
jHsiiJicaiioti, renovation, and adoption, so thai
ihey rejoice in hope of the glory of God. Mat. U.
29. Del). 4. 3. For we which have believed do
enter into rest. [81 God's sacred rest from the

trorks of creation, Ileb. 4. 4. And fJoil diil rest

the seventh day from all his works ; that is,

after God had perfected the invisible and visible

world, on the review of all his works, finding them
very good, he was satisfied in all those discoveries

of his own perfections in the works of his hands.
God always enjoyed his own glory and blessed-

7tess even J'rom eternity ; but this rest hath re-

spect to the precedent work of creatiim , ««</ that

joyful reflection that God made upon his ova
works ; because they were according to the model

of his infinite wisdom, he was infinitely pleased
tn them. This sacred rest, and that which was
promised to the Israelites »'« the land of Canaan,
are mentioned by the apostles as illustrations of
that rest which the saints shall enjoy in heaven
after all their works done for the glory of God on

earth. Heb. 4. 9. J here remaineth therefore a

rest to the people of Go<l. The Israelites wert

at first harassed in Egypt with cruel oppression,

and they were to pass through a waste and wild

wilderness, wheretn they were to have many hiiri

and difficult journeys : to those that did believt

and obey, ("anaan was promised as a land of rest

;

hut this temporal Canaan was only a type of til

heavenly Canaan, the land above, that flons with

milk and honey ; that is, where holitiess and joy

and pleasure are for ever in perfection.
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RES
REST, Suhlanlive.

Cen. 8. + CI. the l.oni smelleil a savour of r.

4y. lo. Issacliar saw that r. was ijooii

£iud. 16. C3. to-niorrow the r. ot the holy sabbath
31. 15. hut m tlie seventh is the sabbath ot' r. .'iS.

2. Lev. 16. .'il.
I
e.-S. 3, :iC. I Co. 4.

a.*?. 14. my presence shall go, ami I will give thee r.

Lev. Co. 5. for it is a year ot r. to the land
.Sum. C8. t Coffering For a savour of r. shall observe
Vevt. 3. CO. until the.Lord have given r. Josh. 1. 13.

IC. y. for ye are not as yet come to the r.

10. when he i;ivcth you r. from your enemies
Co. 10. when the Lord thy (iod hath given thee r.

C8. 65. neither shall the sole of thy foot have r.

Josh. 1. 15. the Lord haih xiven your brethren r.

14. 15. Hebron the inheritance of Caleb, and the

land had r. tioiii xvar, Jndff. 3. U. I 3. 31.

21. 44. the I.O)d gave them r. round about
CC. 4. God hath given r. |i 23. 1. I ord liad given r.

Juilg. 3. 30. and the land had r. eighty years
Hulh 1. y. Ilie Lord yiant sou may find r. each
3. 1. daui-'hter, shall I not" seek r. for thee
18. for the man will not be in r. till have hnished

2 Ham. 7- 1. the Lord had given him r. from his

enemies, 1 h'lni/sry.A. \H. 50. C ('/ii<m. 14. 0,7.
14. + 17. word of my loni kini; shall now be for ;.

1 C/iron. 6. 31. after that the ark had r.

22.9. who shall be a man of r. and 1 will give him r.

18. hath he not given you r. on every side r

23. 25. God of Isiael hath Siiven r. to his people
28. 2. 1 had in nuiie heart to build a house ot r.

2 Chrmi. 15. 15. the Lord gave them r. round about
20. .30. for his (iod gave him r. round about
Lzra (>. 1 10. they may ofl'i'r sacrihces of r. to God
Keh. y. 28. but after tliey had r. they diii evil again
F.stli 2. ' 18. he made a r. to the provinces
9. 10. the .lews had r. from their enemies

Jiih 3. 13. 1 shouhl have slept, tlien had 1 been at r.

17- and there the weary be at ;.

26. 1 was not in safety, neither had I r.

11. 18. thou Shalt take thy r. in safety
17. 16. when our r. tos;ether is in tlie dust
.30. + 16. r. of thy table should lie full ol fatness

J'.sal. .3!(. 3. neither is there any ;•. in my hones
55. 0. then would 1 tiy away and be at r.

94. 13. that thou m»,vest give him r. from adversity
95. IK that thev should not enter into my r.

116. 7. return to thy r. O mv soul, for the Lord
].32. 8. arise, () Lord, mio tliy r. thou and ark
14. this is mv r. for ever, here will I dwell

Priw. Cy. 17. correct thv son, he shall ;;ive thee r.

Jiccl. 2. 23. his heart taketh not r. in the nigh.t

6. 5. this hath moie r. tlian the other
7.1-fl. 11. 10. (ienldes seek, and his r. shall be girr.

14. 3. the Lord shall ^ive thee r. from thv .-,orrow

7. whole earth js at r. and quiet, Zech. 1. 11.

18. 4. lord saiil, 1 will tnke mv r. ami consitier
28. 12. this is r. wherewith \ e cause weary to rest
30. 15. in returnini; and r- shall ve be saved
.34. 14. ami find for herself a place of;-.

fiO. 1. anil where is the pUce of my r. .-'

Jei. 0. 16. and ye shall hml r. for your souls
;>(). 10. .lacob shall return and be m r. 46. 27.
.'*0. 34. that he may give r. to the i.md

Lzel.. 16. + ly. hast set it belore them tor savour of r.

20. t 41. I will accept with vour saMiui of r.

,38. 11. I will go to them tha't are at r.

Dan. 4. 4. I Nebuchadnez. was .it ;. in mine house
Mic. 2. 10. aiise and depart, for this is not voiir r.

Zec/i. 9. 1. and Damascus shall be the r. thereof
AJal. 11. 28. come unto me and 1 will -ive vi-u r.

29. and ve shall tinri r. to vour socds
12. 43. seeking r. and lindelh none, l,v/.e 11. 24.
26. 45. sleepon now, and tiikeyciur r. Mini 14 41
Jo/m 11. 13. that he had spoken of taking' r. in sleep
Jlrl.i 7. 49. or what is the place of mv r. ?
9. 31. then had the churches r. throu'nh all Imlea
2 Tliess. 1. 7, 10 von who are tiouhled r. with us
lleh. 3. 11. they shall not enter into mv r. 18.
4. 1. lest H promise being lett ns of en'ter. into r.

3. tor we which have lielievcd do enter into r.

5. and again, if they shall enter into mv r.

8. tor if .lesus had given them r. then liot spoken
9. there remainelh a r. to the people ot (lod
10. he that is entered into his r. halh ci a-ed
11. let us labour therefore to enter into that r

^ee No.
Hl'.Sr, Acljeclhe.

Gen. 30. .30. Jacob fed the ,-. of I aban's flock
L.iod. 28. !0. the names of the r. on the other stone
J^v.!>. y. the r. of the blood .^hall he wrun" out
14. 17. the r. of the oil that is m his hami, 20
J\Mm. 31.11. beside the r. of them that were slain

.32. and the booty, beint' the r. of the prev
Jhitl.X 13. Iher.of (;ilead gave I to the hilf tribe
Joili. 10. 20. the r. entered into fenced cities
Jvdsi. 7. 0. but the r. Imwed down todiink water
1 ^am. 15.15. and the r. have we utterly desticived
2 Ham. 10. 10. the r. of tin- people he delivered to

Ahishai his brulhe,-. 1 r//,v«. 10. ]]
1 him/s 20. .30. the r. Ileil to ,-\pliek to the city
2 Ktiw 4. 7. live thou and thy chddren of tlie r
1 Chrci. II. H. .loab r( paued the r. of the city' '

16. 41. .lednthun and the r. chosen to "ive thanks
C Chr. 24. 14. thev hroni;ht the r. of the uu.uev
JV«/i. 2. 16. nor told it to the r. that did the work
6. 1. r. ot our enemiis heard I had biiilt the wall
11. 1. the r. of the people also cast lots

Eslli. y. 12. what have ilone in the r. of luovinces '

Psal. 17. 14. and leav e the r. to their hal.es
Isa. 10. ly. the r. of the tiees „\ his tor.st lie few
i'.tek. 45. 8. the r. ot the land shall give to Israel
Dan. 2. 1». that Pamel should not perish w ilh the r
Zech. II. 9. let the r. eat the ll.--,h of another
Mat. 27. 4y. r. said, let us sec if l.lias will come
Luke 12. 26. why take ye thou:;ht tor the r. >

24. O. aixl told "to the eleven and to all the r
Jias 2. 37. liiey .said to I'eter and the r. of apostles
5. 13. of r. durst no man loin himself to them
27. 44. and the r. they escaped all safe to land
Horn. 11. 7. election obtained, and r. were blinded
1 Cot. 7. 12. to the r. siieak I, not the Lord

RES
1 Cot. 11. 34. the r. will I set in order when! come
1 Pet. 4. 2. not live r. of his time to lusts of men
liev. 2. 24. to you I say, and to the r. in Thyutira
9. 20. the r. that were not killed repented not
20. 5. r. of the dead lived not again till 1000 years

See Acts.
KlvSL, Verb.

Gen. 18. 4. wash your feet, and r. under the tree
Eiod. 5. 5. ye make them r. from their burdens
23. 11. in the seventh year thou shaltlet it r.

12. on the seventh day thou Shalt r. 31. 21.
.34. 21. in earing time and in harvest thou shalt r.

Lev. 23. + 32. from even to even shall ye r.

25. t 2. then shall the land r. to the Lord, 26. 34.
26. 35. because it did not r. in your sabbaths
Dent. 5. 14. thy maid-servant may r. as well as thou
Jo.'li. 3. 13. as soon as the feet of the priests shall T.

2 .Sam. 3. '.y. let it r. on the head of .loab
7. 11. have caused thee to r. from thine enemies
21. 10. neither the bir<ls to r. on them by day

2 Kijigs 2. 15. the spirit of Llijahdoth r. on t-.lisha

2 ('lirv)t. 14. 11. we /'. on thee, in thy name w.e go
Ji'A3. 18. there the prisoners r. together, hear not
14. 6. that he may ;. till he shall accomplish
I'ial. 16. y. my tlesh shall r. in hope, Acts 2. 20.
.37. 7. T. in th.e Lord, and wait patiently for him
125. 3. rod of wicked shall not ;. on the righteous
Pioz-. 6. 35. nor will he r. content, tho' thou ;;• gifts

(.'ant. 1. 7. where thou makest thy Hock to r. at noon
1-a.-. 19. all of them shall r. in the desolate valleys
11. 2. the Spirit of the Loni shall r. u|ionhim
25. 10. in this mountain shall the hand of Lord r.

28. 12. wherewith ye may cause the weary tor.
.30. t32. the grounded staff shall r. upon'hiin
34. 14. the screech-owl also shall r. there
51. 4. I will make my judgment to r. for a liaht

57. 2. enter into peace, they shall r. in their beds
20. are like the troubled sea, when it cannot r.

02. 1. for .lernsalem'ssake I will not r.

63. 14. the .'Spirit of the Lord caused. him to r.

Jer. 31. 2. when I went to cause him to r.

47. 0. put up into thy scabbard, r. and be still

Ezek.b. 13. I will cause my fury to r. upon them,
and will he comforted, 16. 42.

|
21. 17. 1 24. 13.

44. 30. that he may cause the blessiimto r.

Dan. 12. 13. for thou shalt r. and stand in the lot
Dah. 3. 10. that I might r. in the day of trouble
y.eph. 3.17- be will r. in love, he will joy over thee
.\Juj-k 6.31. come into a desert place, and r. a while
l.vf.e 10. 6. ifsonof peace there. \ our pe<ice shall r.

2 (;.';. 12. 9. that the power of Christ may r. on me
ll,.h. 4. 4. God did ;. seventli day from Ids works
Her. 4. 8. thev r. not day and ni^lit savins.', I loly
6. 1 I. that thev sliould r. ; et l<ir a little season
14. 13. that they mav r. from their labours

HLSl L.D.
C'fn.Q. 2. her. on seventh day. 3. Er. 20. 11. 1 31. 1

7

!;. -1. the aik r. 'i
Krn,l. lo. 14. locusts r. in f.Livpt

/- ^.i(,'. 16. .30. the people y. on the seventh (lav
.\;';;/. 9. 1!',. as lorn; as the cloud abode thev'r. 23.
10. 12. tl>e (loud ;. ill ihe wilderness of I'ai'an

36. whm it r. he said, return, () Lord, to thous.
1 1. 25. when the Spirit r. upon them, 26.

./(.-/(. 11. 23. and the laud ;. from war
1 .s<.w.25. t 0. they Sjiake in David's name, and r.

1 A'(«(/A 6. 10. the chambers r. on the house
2 ( AAW..32. 8. people r. on the words of llezekiah
y>.«. y. 17. on the Mlhday of thesame r. thev, l!i.

22. wherein the .lews ;. from their enemies'
.}•'/, 30. 27. my bowels boiled and r. m.t
J-7./e 23. oo.liiey r. salihath-dHV, accordim; to com.

K L.S 1 I'.S I .

Horn. 2. 17. thou art a .lew, and r. in the law-
It i:si'l.-[H.

.7(iii24. 23. it beL'iven liim in safety, whereon he r.

/'/»f. 14. :i:i. wisdom r. in heart of him that h„th
Pill. 7. y. foraiuier r. in the bosom of K.ols
/..«.7.+ 2. savin-. Syria 1. on I'.phraim
1 I'll. 4. 14. tor the Spnitof God r. upon vou

HKSI 1N(;.
N?im. 10. 33. to search out a r. place for them
2 r/i;.)«. 6. 41. aiise, O Lord, into thy r. place
/';</!'. 24. 15. spoil not his r. place
/,i(i..!2.18. my people shall dwell in r. places
.ler. 50. (i. they ha\e toi:.'Otten their r. pl.tce

I! f.SI II V 1KIN.
/>.(/. 22.3. he should make full r. 5, 6. 12.
./../, 20. 18. according' to his substance sha II r. be
jlili 3. 21. until the times of r. of all things

U I'.S I OK I'.

Signifies, fH To t/rio hm k aimin, fien. 20. 14.

.Illdg. 11. 13. [2] To .\it illlaiil t)i lit- til >l stale
or ronihlion. Gen. 40. 13. Isa. 1. 26. Acts 1. 6.

[3] I'onioiei.or ,„ i aijiiin, 2 Kings 14. 25. [4]
'Jo make rettiiiitiou or sa/njaction jor prmnihd
uronijs out of one's jiroptr riij/it or .w/ntanre,
I'sal. 6y. 4. [5] 'lo hal or cure, ."Mat. 12. 13.

|6| '/'(I relonn tlie corrupt stale of tlie cliureh,

both in doctrine, -corship. and life, .Mat. 17. 11.

17] 71) endcaioiir to hniiii n jirsoii, that has
fallen into sin. ton siyht of his sin. to a seme of
i 'Oil's pardoning iiiercj/, and to aniendnient of life,

(iai. 0. 1.

G<7j. 20. 7. now therefore r. the man Ids w ife. and
it thou r. her not. 1-liou shall surely die

40. 13. Pharaoh will r. thee to thy place
42. 2.5. to r. every man's mone\ into his sack
P.xod. 22. 1. be shall r. five oxeii tor an o.x

4. if theft be certainly found, he shall /.double
Lei. 0. 4. be shall r. that wh.ich he toi.k away

5. he shall even r. it in the pi in< ipal

24.21. he that killeth a beast, heshallr.it
25. 27. and r. the overplus to whom he sold it

28. but if he be not able to r. it to him
f<um.'},b. 25. congregation sJiall r. him to the city
Deut. 22. 2. thinsis strayed tlioii shalt r. atain
Jndg. 11. 13. therelorer. those lands again peaceably
17.3. 1 willr. it. 1 .S'awi. 12.3. 1 Ai«tf.v20. 31.

2 Sam. 11. 7. I will r. thee all the land of Saul
12. 6. he shall r. the lamb foiufold
10. 3. to-day shall the house of Israel r. me

2 Kingsii, 0. r, all that washers, and Iruitsof field

RES
Xeh. 5. 11. r. T pray you, to them

I' 12. we wiH ;.
Job 20. 10. and his hands shall r. their goods

18. that which he laboureth for, shall he r.

Psal. 51. 12. r. to me the joy of thy salvation
Prov. 6. 31. if he be found, he shall r. sevenfold
Jsa. i.26. I will r. thy judges as at the first
42. 22. they are for spoil, and none saith r.
ly. 6. and tor. the preserved of Israel
57. 18. I will lead and r. comforts unto him
Jer. 27. 22. 1 %\ill r. them lo this place
.'io. 17. 1 will r. health to thee, and heal thee

-£:<;*. .'33. 15. if the wicked r. plediie. shall live
Dan. 9. 25. command to r. and lohuild Jerusalem
.Joel 2. 25. 1 will r. you the years Irxust hath eaten
Mat. 17. 11. Elias shall come and r. alltlim-s
Lille ly. 8. have taken any thiiiL;, 1 r. him f.urfoUl
Alts 1.6. Lord, wilt thou r. kingdom to Israel -

Gal. 6. 1. ;. sucli an one in the spirit of meekness
ULSlOliKD.

Gen. 20. 14. Abimelech r. him Sarah his wife
40. 21. he r. the chief butler to his biitleiship
41. 13. me he r. to mine ottice, him he hanged
42. 28. my money i^ r. and it is in mv sack
Dent. 28. 31. thine ass shall not he r."to thee
Jvdff. 17. 3. when he had r. the 11(H) shekels, 4.
1 .Sam. 7. 14. the cities taken from Israel were ;•.

1 htnr/s'['.i. 6. ijray for me, that my hand may he
r. to me ; the kind's hand was r. him asaiu

2 Kings V,. 1. w oman, whose son he had r. to life, 5.
14. 22. he built and t. Elath to Judah, 2 Chron.

26. 2.
25. he r. coast of Israel from Hamath to the sea

2 Chron. 8. 2. the cities lluiam liad r. to Solomon
Lzra 6. 5. the vessels hiou^ht to Lahyhm be r.

Psal. t}y. 4. I r. that \ihich 1 took not'away
Ezel:. 18. 7. but hath r. lo the debtor his pledire

12. hath spoiled by violence, hath not r. pled"e
Mot. 12. 13. he stietched his baud forth and it

was r. whole like as the other, Mark 3. 5.
Tvle 6. 10.

Mark 8. 25. li:s sight was r. and he saw clearly
Ihh. 13. ly. that 1 niay her. to you Ihe sooner

m.slOKLK.
Ihithi. 15. he shall be to thee a r. of thv life

Isa. 58. 12. shall be called r. ot paths to" dwell in
ULSlDliKlll.

Psal. 23. 3.her.m\soul,heleadethmein paths
Murk y. 12. Llias Cometh first and r. all ihinys

KI'.STGKING.
Psal. 19. + 7. law of the Lor(i is perfect, r. the sout
Mic. 2. t 4. instead of r. he l.ath divided our fields

KLSl RAIN.
1 .^am. 9. + 17. this same shall r. my people
2 hiniis 4. -t 24. r. not for nie to ride e.\i ept 1 bid thee
Job 15. 8. and dost thou r. wisdom to tlivselt -

Psal. 76. 10. the remainder of wrath slialt thou r.

L)u«. 9. 1 24. seventy weeks determined tor. tiansg.
KKSl KAINLI).

Gen. 8. 2. and the rain frotn heaven was r.

11.6. and now notidm; will be r. from them
It'). 2. Sarai said, Lord halh r. me from bearing
Liod. .'16.6. the people were r. from brinains;
1 Saw. 3. 13. L.li's sons vile, and he r. them not
Isa. 63. 15. thv mercies toward me, are thev r.?
Lzek. .3(1. t 18'at 1 ehaphnehes the da\ shall be r.

31. 15. 1 r. the floods thereof, and ^re.il waters
.ills 14. lil. w ith these sa\in:;s scarce), they people

1! LSI I;A1 N I'sl.
Job 15. 4. yea. thou r. pra\er hef( re God

Kl'.sl KAIN I .

Lev. 23. + 30. it is a dav of r. lienl. 10. + 8. 2 C^r.
7. • "y. .\eh. 8. t 18. ./.'</ 1. -t 14.

Jiiilr/. 18. * 7. there was no heir of ). to put 10 shamt-
i >«)//. 14. 0. for there is no r. to the Loro to save
Jer. J7. t 8. shall not be careful in the \(arot r.

HKSl HAIN IS.

Jer. 14. t 1. the word of the lord concerning r.

liLSlS.
1 Kings 0. 0. he made narrowed r. round about

IM'.sl KKKC I ION.
'The belief of a gener.d resurre( tuui of the dead,
-..huh -..ill come 10 / as^ at the , nd of ihe uorld,
and -.ihieh :illl be futo:.ed :.uh an'immortalili/
either of haipiniss or miserp, is a principal
article 01 relivion in common lo the .lew and the
( hiislian: ;( isvtru ejproisli, lavihi b.ih in the
(lid and New lesl.iuullt. J.h id. 25, 26,27.
.And thomjh after ni\ skin worms destroy this
body, \et in mv llesh "shall I seetiod, .'vc. 'John
5. 28. 29. MarM I not at ihis. lor the hour is com-
ing, in which all lliat are in the m.ivis shall hear
his voice, and shall come forth, they that have
done gooil, unto the iesiirrecti(^n or lite; and
they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of
damnation.

'Ihe resurrection is a doctrine indno-.m to theui.<esl

healhens, and piciiliar 10 the g. s/h I : some glim-
merings ihep hod of Ihe soul's immoi talilp . hit no
k)io::ledoe of the re: i.inaof ihe bodp. Put reas„n
assists faith in this point', both as 10 the -..ill of
God. and his poller for the lafrming it. The
diilnc talis ar, the n,le of dnrp lo the mure man,
and not lo the lonl onlp ; and 1/1,1/ are obeiied

or violated bij the soul and hod.u in coniunctlon.
'J'he soul designs, ihe bodp ereiui,-t. ihe senses

are the opinions I.' admit n mpl.iluns, ( nrnal
at/cclions dipraie the .1.11/. eonuyi the mind,
and mislead II. The heail is the fimlain of
profaneness, and I'lC Itiigae eipi esses it: 1 hu3
the' nieuibers .(le iustrunieiils .4 inioiiity. .-hiil

the boJp IS obediinl lo the help sout in doini/

or suit, ring Jor (.od ; and dimes its sensual
aypeliles nnii s:iti\factlons in compliance with
riason and grace ; the members are instruments
of riudr.eousuess. Deuce it J0II01.1, that there
i.ill be an uniieriil resurrection, that the re-

icarding giHidness of God may appear in tnakiuf/
the bodies of his sen ants iilorumsly happy irith

their Souls', and Pen sitils compleie/p happy
in union i.ilh their bodies, to uhicn they haie a
natural tnciniation ; and his reiengiug justice
may be manifest, in jnmiihtng the Indies of the
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RES
aided mth eternal tormentt anstceraHe to their

gtiilt. And as to the possibility of the resurrec-

tion, the continual production of things in the

viorld, is a cleat demo/utiation of the pouer of
God for that effect. There is an itistance tliat

<mr i>aviour and the apostle Paul made use of, as

an imaije of the resurrection : A train of com
sowed m the earth, corrupts and dies, and after

springs up entire ; its death is a disposition to

life, John 12. 24. 1 Cor. 15. 36. 'I'l^e essaj/s of
God's poaer in the uorks of Tetiiniing Cloture,

flowers and fruits in their season, instruct us Aox
easily he can mate those that are in the dust to

awake to life.

Cut more especially the resurrection of Christ is

the argument, the claim, and assurance of the re-

surrection of believers to glory. For God chose

and appoint d him to be the eiample mid princi-

ple, from whom all ditine blessings should he de-

rived to them ; accordiniily he tells his disciples,

Because 1 live, ye shall live also, Jolm 14. 19.

He is called the first-fruits of them that slept,

1 Cor. 15. 20. because as the first fruits were a
pledge and assurance of the following harvest

;

and asfrom the condition of the first-fruits being
offered to God, the whole harvest was entitled to a
consecration, so our Saviour's resurrection to the

life of glory is the earnest and assurance of ours.

Jieisthe Head, believers are his members; and
therefore shall have communion with him in his

life. It is recorded, to confirm the hope vf be-
lievers, how early his power was displayed in forc-
ing the grave to release its captives. Mat. 27. 52,
53. And many bodies of saints which slept,

arose, and came out of the graves after liis resur-
rection, and went into the holy city, and ap-
peared unto many. From what he has done, to
what he can do, the con sequence is clear.

The Reslbrection op Christ is the most
important article of the gospel, and the demonstra-
tion of all the rest ; hence St. Paul says, 1 Cor.
15. 14. If Christ be not risen, then is our
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain :

And verse 17, If C hrist be not raised, your faith
is vain, ye are yet in your sins. The apostles,
being sent to convert the world, were to lay this
down as flie foundation of their preaching, U hat
Jesus Christ was raised trom the dead, that all
might yield faith and obedience to him. Acts 1.

21, 22. Wherefore of these men which have
conipanied with us, all the time that the Lord
.Tesus went in and out among us, beginning
from the baptism of John, unto the same day
that he was taken up from us, must one be
«rdained to be a witness with us of his resur-
rection. The re.surrection of Christ confirms the
faith of Christians in his person, as he is titerehy
declared to be the Son of God with power, liom.
I. 4. He was the Him of God from eternity, as
the Word ; and from the first moment of his
incarnation as God-Man : yet the honour of
this relation rcas much eclipsed in his poor life
and ignominious death ; hut in his resurrection
God did publicly own him in the face of the
world : therefore he is represented testifying from
heaven, 1 hou art my Son, this day have 1 be-
?often tliee. Acts 13. 33. His resurrection was
ikewise a most pregnant proof of the all-suM-

ciency of his satisfaction. The curse of the law
accompanied his death, and seemed like an in-
finite weight to lie oti his grave ; but in lising
again, the value and virtue of his sufferings was
fully declared. Rom. 4. 25. He was delivered
for our 9ftences, and was raised again for our
justification : Having as our surety paid our debt,
and given full satisfaction to divine justice, he
was released from the grave, and the discharge
was most solemnly published to the world. On
this doctrine of his resurrection, as teas said, is
also built our faith in his promises, to give life
and glory to his servants. For how could we be-
lieve him to be the Author of life, who remained
under the power of death ? If he had been con-
fined to the grave, all our hopes had been buried
with him. But his resurrection is the cause, pat-
tern, and argument of ours ; and Christ may be
said, not only to have raised his body from the
grave, but also'his church with him.

Mat. 22. 23. came to him the Sadducees, who say
there is no r. Mark 12. IR.ActsQS.S. 1 Cor. 15. 12.
2a. therefore in the r. whose wife shall she be of

the seven ? Mark 12. 23. Luke 20. 33.
30. in the r. they neither marry, nor are given
31. but as touching the r. have ye not read that

27. 53. and came out of the graves after his r.
Luke 14. 14. thou shalt be recompensed at the r.
20. €7. deny any r.

|| .36. the children of the r.
John 5. 2y. they that have done good to the r. of

life, that have done evil, to the r. of damnation
11. 24. 1 know that my brother shall rise in the r.

25.-Jesus said to her, I am the r. an<l the life

Acts 1. 22. to be a witness with us of his r,

2. 31. David spake of ther. of Christ
4. 2. they preached through Jesus r. from the dead
.33. gave witness of the r. of the Lord Jesus

17. 18. because he preached Jesus and the r.

.32. when they heard of the r. some mocked
23. 6. of the hope and r. 1 am called in question
24. 15. that there shall be a r. of the dead
21. 1 cried among them, touchingr. of the dead

Horn. \. 4. declared by the r. from the dead
6. 5. we shall be also in the likeness of his r.

1 Cor. 15. 13. but if there be no r. of the dead
21. by man came the r. || 42. so is r. of the dead

Phil. .3. 10. that I may know the power of his r.

II. if I might attain to the r. of the dead
2 'Tim. 2. 18. saying, that the r. is past already
Heb. 6. 2. ofr. from the dead, and eternal judgment
11..35. that they might obtain a better r.

1 Pet. 1. .3. a lively hope, by r. of Jesus fmmdead
.3. 21. baptism doth save us, by r. of Jesus Christ
Uev. 20. 5. this is the first r.
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RET
Kev. SO. 6. blessed and holy is he bath part in first r.

RETAIN.
1 CAr. 29. + 14. my people that we should r. strength
Job 2. y. dost thou still r. thine integrity '.

Prov. 4. 4. he said, let thine heart r. my words
1 1.1 C. gracious woman honour, strong men r. riches
Feci. 8. 8. no man hath power to r. the spirit
Dan. 11. 6. she shall not r. the power of the arm
John 2(1. 23. whose soever sins ye r. tliey are retain.
Rum. 1. 28. did not like to r. God in their kuowl.

RETAIN liD.
Jvdg. 7. 8. Gideon r. those three hundred men
19. 4. the damsel's father r. him, and he al>ode
Dan. 10. 8. left atone, and I r. no strength, 16.
John 20. 23. whose sins ye retain, they are r.

Philem. 13. whom I would have r. with me
UEIAlNErH.

Prov. 3. 18. and happy is every one that r. her
11. 16. grac. woman r. honour, strong men riches
Mic. 7. 18. he r. not his anger for ever

RE IT RE.
2 Sam. 11. 15. set him in the hottest battle, and r.

Jer. 4. 0. set up standard toward Zion, r. stay not
RETIRED.

Judg. 20. 39. when the men of Israel r. in battle
2 Sam. 20. 22. they r. from the city every man

REl URN, Substantive.
Gen. 14. 17. went out to meet Abram after his r.

1 Sam. 7. 17. Samuel's r. was to Uamah, his house
2 Sam. 11 + 1. at r. of year Dav. sent, 1 Chr. 20. + 1.

1 Kings 20. 22. for at the r. of the year the king of
Syria will come up against thee, 26.

RETURN
Signifies, [I] To go back again, Exod. 1.3. 17. [2]

To come again, 2 Chron. 18. 26. [.3] To re-
quite or recompense, 1 Kings 2. 44. [4j To re-

pent, as when a sinner, who has erred from the
ways of God's commandments, doth return to
God by unfeigned 'epentance, Isa. 10. 21. Ezek.
18. .32. [5] To comply 7tiih sinners in their
sinful courses, or to soothe them up therein, Jer.
15. 19. [6] To shew fresh signs of favour and
mercy, after some afflictions for sins, Psal. 6.
4. Joel 2. 14. [-] To relate, Exod. 19. 8. [H]
To depart or get away, 1 Sam. 29. 4. [9] To
iterate, Prov. 26. t 11.

Gen. 3. 19. in sweat eat bread, till thou r. to the
ground, for dust thou art, to dust shalt thou r.

16. 9. r. to thy mistress and submit thyself
18. 10. he said, I will certainly r. to thee, 14.
31. 3. and r. to the land of thy kindred, 13.
.32. 9. O God, the Lord, which saidst to me, r.

Esod. 4. 18. let me r. to my brethren in Egypt
19. the Lord said unto INloses. go r. into Egypt

13. 17- lest the people repent, and r. to Egypt
Lev. 25. 10. shall r. to his possession, 13, 27, 28.

41. and he shall r. unto his own family
27. 24. in year of jubilee, the field shall r. to him
Hum. 8. + 25. from the age of fifty r. from warfare
10. .36. r. Ijord, to the many thousands of Israel
14. 4. let us make a captain, and r. into Egypt
23. 5. the Lord said, r. unto Balak, and speak
.32. 22. then afterward ye shall r. and be guiltless
35. 28. after the death of high priest, the slayer

shall r. to the land of his possession. Josh. 20. 6.

Veut. 3. 20. then shall ye r. every man to his pos-
session whicli I have given to you, josh.
1. 15.

17. 16. nor shall he cause people to r. to Egypt
20. 5. let him go and r. to nis house, 6, 7, 8.

30. .3. the Lord thy God will r. and gather thee
8. thou shalt r. and obey the voice of the Lord

Josh. 22. 4. now r. ye, and get you unto your tents
8. saying, r. with much riches to your tents

Judg.l. 3. whosoever is fearful and afraid, let him r.

11. 31. when I r. from the,children of Amnion
huth 1. 6. arose, that she might r. from Moab
8. Naomi said, go r. to her mother's house
10. surely we will r. with thee to thy people
15. r. thou after thy sister-in-law

1 Sam. 6. 3. but in any wise r. him trespass-offering
8. and put the jewels of goUl which ye r. him

9. 5. .Saul said to his servant, come, let us r.

26. 21. then said Saul, 1 have sinned r. my son Da.
29. 4. the princes said, make this fellow r. 7.
2 Sam. 2. 26. how long ere thou bid the people r. ?
3. 16. then said Abner to him, go, r. he returned
10. 5. till beards be grown, then r. 1 Chron. 19. 5.
15. 19. wherefore goest thou also with us .' r.

20. seeing 1 go whither 1 may, r. thou, and take
.34, if thou T. to the city and say unto Absalom

19. 14. they said, r. thou and all thy servants
24. 13. advise and see what answer I shall r.

1 Kings 2. .32. the Lord shall r. his blood, 33.
44. Lord shall r. thy wickedness upon thine head

8. 48. so r. to thee with all their heart and soul
12. 24. ye shall not go, r. every man to his house
26. now shall the kingdom t. to house of David
19. 15. CO. r. on thy way to the wilderness
22. 17. these have no master, let them r. every man

to his house in peace, 2 Chr. 11. 4. 1 18. 16.
28. if thou r. at all in peace, 2 Chrc.n. 18. 27.

C Kings 18. 14. saying, 1 have ofTended, r. from me
19. 7. the king of Assyria shall hear a rumour

and shall r. to his own land, 3.3. Isa. .37. 7, .34.

20. 10. nay, but let the shadow r. backward
2 Chron. 6. 24. and shall r. and confess thy name

.33. if they r. to thee with all their heart
10. 9. that we mav r. answer to this people
18. 26. put this fellow in the prison until I r.

30. 6. he will r. to you || 9. if ye r. unto him
Neh. 2. 6. the king said to me, when wilt thou r. ?
4. 12. from all places, whence ye shall r. to us
Esth. 4. 15. F.sther bade them r. Mordecai this answ.
9. 25. devise of Haman should r. upon his own head
Job 1. 21. and naked shall I r. thither

6. 29. r. yea, r. again, my righteousness is in it

7. 10. he shall r. no more to his house, nor place
15. 22. he believeth not that he shall r. out of dark.
17. 10. but as for you all. do ye r. and come now
22. 23. if thou r. to the Almighty, be built up
33. 25. be shall r, to the days of^his j^outh

RET
Job 35. t 4. 1 will r. words to Ihee. and con>paniau«
.36. 10. commandeth that they r. from iniquity
Psal. 6. 4. r. O Lord, delivermy soul, O save me

10. let mine enemies r. and be ashamed
7. 7. for their sakes therefore r. thou on high
16. his mischief shall r. upon his own head

59. 6. they r. at evening li 14. and let them r.

73. 10. therefore his people r. hither, and waters
74. 21. let not the oppressed r. ashamed, let poor
80. 14. r. we beseech thee, O CJod of hosts
90. 3. thou sayest, r. ye children of men
13. r. O Lord ? how long ? and let it repent thee

94. 15. judgment shall r. unto righteousness
104. 29. they die, and r. to their dust
116. 7. r. to thy rest, O my soul. Lord hath dealt
Prov. 2. 19. none that go unto her r. again, neither
C6. 27. he that roUeih a stone, it will r. on him
Fj:cl. 1. 7. from whence rivers come, thither they r.
5. 15. naked shall he r. to go as he came
12. 2. nor the clouds r. after the rain
7. dust shall r. to the earth, and spirit r. to God

Cant. 6. 13. r. r. O Shulamite, r. r. that we may
Isa. 1. t 27. they that r. of her shall lie redeemed
6. 13. yet in it a tenth shall r. and shall be eaten
10.21. the remnant of Jacob shall r. to God, 22.
21. 12. if ye will inquire, inquire ye, r. come
35. 10. the ransomed of tlie Lord shall r. 51. II.
41. 1 28. that when I asked them could r. a word
44. 22. r. unto me, for I have redeemed thee
63. 17. r. for thy servant's sake, the tribes

Jer. 3. 1. shall her. to her again? yet r. again tome
19. proclaim these words, r. backsliding Israel
22. r. ye backsliding children, and 1 will heal

'4. 1. if thou wiltr. saith the Lord, r. unto me
12. 15. 1 will r. and have compassion on them
15. 19. thus saith the Lonl, it tliou r. let them f,

unto thee, but r. not thou unto them
18. 11. r. ye every one from his evil way, 35. 15.
22. 10. for he shall r. no more his country
23. 14. that noue doth r. from his wickedness
24. 7. for they shall r. with their whole heart
.30. 10. and Jacob shall r. and be in rest, 46. 27.
31. 8. a great company shall r. thither
36. 3. that ye may r. every man from his evil way
7. it may be they will r. every one fr. his evil way
37. 7- behold, Pharaoh's army shall r. to Egypt
44. 14. that they should r. into the land of .ludah,

for none shall r. but such as escape, 2tj.

50. 9. their arrows none shall r. in vain
Etek. 16.55. when Sodom and Samaria shall r. fliey

desire tor. then thou and thy daughters shall r,

18. 23. that wicked should r. from ways and live
46. 17. after it shall r. to the prince
Dan. 9. + 25. after sixty-two weeks shall street r.

10. 20. and now will I r. to fight with Persia
11. 9. .and shall r. into his own land, 10,28.
13. the king of the north shall r. and set forth
29. and the time apointed he shall r. and come
.30. therefore he shall be grieved and r.

Hos. 2. 7. 1 will go and r. to my first husband
9. I will r. and take away mv com and my wine

3. 5. afterward shall the children of Israel r.

5. 15. I will go and r. to my place, till they
7. 16. they r. but not to the ^lost High
8. 13. visit their sins they shall r. to Egypt, 9.3.
12. 14. his reproach shall his lord r. unto him
14. 7- they that dwell under the shadow shall r.

Joel 2. 14. who knoweth if he will r. and repeat
3. 4. speedily will I r. recompenceon your head, 7.
Obad. 15. thy reward shall r. upon thine own head
Mic. 1.7. they shall r. to the hire of an harlot
5. 3. then the remnant of his brethren shall r.

Mai. 1.4. whereas Edom saith, we will r. and build
3. 7. r. to me, and I will r. to you, saith the Lrjtl

of hosts, but ye said, wherein shall we r. .'

18. then shall ye r. and discern between righteous
Mat. 10. 13. if It be not worthy, let your peace r.

12. 44. he saith, I will r. intorriy bouse, Luke 11.21.
24. 18. nor let him which is in the field, r. back
Luke 8. 39. r. to thine own house, shew how great
12. 36. when he will r. from the wedding
Acts 15. 16. after this I will r. and build again
18.21. but 1 will again r. to you, if God will

7'o RETURN.
Exod. 4. 21. when thou goest to r. into Egypt
Num. 14. 3. were it not better for us to r. to Egypt
Deut. 17. 16. nor cause the people to r. into Egypt
Huth 1. 7- they went to r. unto the land of Judak

16. entreat me not to leave thee, or to r.

1 Sam. 29. 11. so David and hismen rose early tar.

2 Chr. 10. 6. what counsel give ye to r. answer. 9.

Neh. 9. 17. appointed a captain to r. to bondage
Jer. 5. 3. they have refused to r. 8. 5. Hos. 11.5.
22. 27. to the land where they desire to r. 44. 14.

29. 10. in causing you to r. to this place, 30. 3.

1

.32. 44. I .33. 7, 11, 26. 1 34. 22. I 42. 12.

34. 11. but they caused the servants to r. 16.

37. 20. cause me not to r. to tlie house, .'«?. 26.
Lam. 3. t21. this I make to r, to my heart
Eiek. 21. 30. shall I cause it to r. into his sheath ?

29. 14. cause them to r. to the land of Pathros
47. 6. caused me to r. to the brink of the river
hos. 4. + 9. 1 will cause to r. their doings
11.5. Assyrian be his king, bee. theyrefused to r.

Luke 19. 12. went to receive a kingdom and tor.

Acts 13. 34. now no more to r. to corni|)tion

20. 3. be purposed to r. through Macedonia
RETURN to, or unto the Ij>rd.

Deut. 30. 2. and shalt r. unto the Lord, and ob«y
1 Sam. 7. 3. if ye r.unto M«£. with all vour hearts

I.fa. 19. 22. they shall r. unto IjI. he shall heal them
55. 7. let him r. unto L. he will have mercy on biin

Hos. 6. 1. let us r. unto the Ford, for he hath torn

7. 10. they <lo not r. to Lord nor seek him for this

14. 1. Israel, r. unto L. thy G. for thou hast fallen

Aot RETURN.
Hfum. .32. 18. we will »K)<r. to our houses till Tsrael

Deut. 28. 1 31. thy ass taken, and shall not r. to the*

1 Sam. 15. 26. .Samuel said, I will n/i/r. with thee

ZSnm. 12. 2.3. go to him, hut he shall lutt r. tome
1 KttigsXS. 16. he said, I may 7wt r. with thee

Jcb 7. \ 7. mine eyes shall rM r. to see good



RET
Job 10. CI. before I go whence T shall net r. 16. 2C.

.Sy. 4. they i.'u forth, aiul r. nol unto them
ha. 45. C'.S. the worti is none out. and shall not r.

55. 11. it shall notr. to me voiil, but acconiylish

Jer. 8. 4. shall he turn away, ami wo: r. /

15. 7. destroy, suicc the\ r. }iiit troin their -ways

i2C.il. he sliall 7i,r r. tiuther any more, ',7-

CS. CD. the an:;er ni the l.oiil shall m<t r. 'W. C4.

i.zek.'i. l.i. tui seller shall notr. to what is sold, the

wlioleiiniltituite thereof "Inch shall not r.

13. CC. that he should nol r. from his wicked %vay

CI. 5. niv 5W(j! ci n i r. any more nito his sheath
;i5. 9. thy cities shall n t r. and ye shall know
46. y. he siiall II t r. hy the wa> he i ame in

hiS. ". 10. they do not r. to the I.<ir<i. nor seek him
11.5. he shall n t r. iiil.i the l.nd of I L-vpt

9. Iwdl «. /r. todeMrov r,i>l.raim, 1 am (;o<l

Jdat-Z. IC. beiUL' \iar:,ed ttiey should «'f r.to llen<l

JLuke 17.;il.he in lieh', let him likewisew /r. hat k

Ki:i ruNKD.
Gen.P,. .3. wateis r. from of} the earth conlinually

9. the do\e r to l-.i'ii |i I'.', tile dove r. nut ai;ain

18. ;!:i. anil AbiahaMi r. unto his place
CC. 19. so Abraham r. to Ids yi.iiin.' men
4C.C4. .Joseph r. aaain.and communed uith thetn

43. U). surel\ now we had r. this second time
18. because of tlic money that was r. in our sacks

Eiod. 5. CC. Mo.^es r. to tlie Lord anil said, oC. ;>1.

14. C7. and tiie seaV. to his sticn:;th, CH.

ly.8. M' se^ r. the words of tlie people to Lord
Lei. CC. l:i. if she is r. to her lather's house
Aum. 11. * 4. tf.e chihiieuot Israel r. ami wept, and

said, who shall :;ive us liesh to eat r />(;</. 1.45.

C4.C5. lialaani rose up, and r. to his place
Jush.l. 16. hide Noursel is till piir-iiers he r. CC.

4. 18. that the w.iteis of lordan ;. to iliidr place
CC. 9. the cluldreii ot Keiihen and of (,ad r.

K. Phinehas and tlie prin es r. from lleubeii

Judy.'Z. \". when the imiLie \v.is dead tliev r.

5. Cy. yea, she r. answi r to heiM-lf

7. .$. there r. of tlie people .'C.i««i fron Gideon
8. ri. (7ideon r. Iioiii battle W.-vk sun « a^ up
11. W. (.ideoir, daii-liter ;". to her lather

Cl.C.i. the I'eniainites r. to their inheritance
Hulh l.CC. so Saoini and lUith her dauiihter r.

l.Sam.l.'C7.»l.i m I ..htaiiied In petition shall be r.

6. Ki. thev r. to l.kn n li.e =a;i;e dav
17. 57. liavid r. Horn the slaiiijhter of C.oliath

C5. .-iy. the Lord hath r. tlie u i kedne,~ of N abal
C •'um. \. ',C. the sword of >aiil r. not empty
.1. It', then sail Aimer, ko. return, and he'r.

6. CO. then David r. to ble>.. Ins household
16. u. IxTdr. on thee all hh.o.l ,,t h'u.-e of Saul
17. •"! Ilie man whom thou seekeot. is as if all r.

]y. 15. so the kim' r. aiM canie to Jordan
C.'i. 10. and the people r. alter him onlv to spoil

1 A'(«^. l.i. In. an 1 r. not \<\ tiie u,iv that he ranie
:!.(. alter this limn; .lerol.oam r. not trom v\ il

C A/«i/.. 4. :!5. l.li.-ha r. and ualked to and fro
5. 15. he r. to in.m of ( h.d. he .oid hi^ comiianv

C ('///(/«. C5. lo. and thev r. h..me in i-'reat aumr
.(C. C. .seimachei lb /. nidi shame i.t'ra.i- to land

/-':ra 5. 11. thus thev r. us answer. s.iMim
-Vc/i. 4. 15. we ,'. all" of us to tlie wall to work
y.C8. yet when they r. and cried unto thte

}'sal.'Xj. l.'i. my praver ;. into iidiie own bosom
78. ;i4. they r. ami enquired early alter (.od
IJi). t 1. when the I.onl r. the returniim of /ion

Isa. 38. 8. so sun r. ten deitn-es. bv which decrees
Jer. .!. 7. I said, turn thou unto me. but she r. not
14.:!. they r.w ith their vessels emptv. were ashaiiied
J8. »4. so he r. and mad.- it anotiier ves-el
40. 12. even all the lews ;•. out of all plaies
L-.ek. 1. 14. and the liviiiL' ireatuies ran, and T.

17. and llie> r. not when they ueiit
8. 17- and have r. to provoke me to ani'er
9. t 11. the man with the inkhorn r. the «ord
47. 7. when I had r. |o, at the bank of the river
Van. 4. .Jl, mine understanding' r. unto me

:«'). at the same tniie niv reason ,, unto me
i/ej. 6. 11. when I ,-. the captivity of 111 v people
Amo, 4.6. vet have ve not .. to me, 8.9. 1(>. 11.
.^fcA. 1,6. thev r. and said,, is the Ixnd thoicht

16. thussaith L. 1 am r. to lerusal. withmerdis
7. 14. land de.solale, that no man passed tluo'm rr.
K. .S. 1 am r. to /ion, and will dwell in midst

Jl7<//. CI. 18. Ill the niornini; as he r. into the city
Mark 11 10. when he r. he found them asleei;
J.uke L.Vp. and .Marv r. to her own lions.-
ecu. shepherds r. ulorifyim; tlod for all thin-js
4. 1. .resus tollof the llolv (Iho.st r. from .Ionian
14. .lesns r. in power ol the -spirit into (.alilee

8. 37. lie went up into the ship and r. back a-ain
40. when.lrsusr. the people ^-ladl v received hull

9. 10. the apo.stl.s when r. ai;ain tohl him all
10. 17. the seventy r. anaiii with juv, sav m-
17. 18. are not found thai r. to udve" • |..rv to flod
19. 15. when he wa.. r. havini; le.eived kin-ilo-n
C3.48.Hll the people smote ih,.,r breasts and r
56. they r.anil prepared spices and lested sabbath
24.y.r. trom sepulchre and tnld all these ihimis
33. they rose same hour, and r. to lerusalem
52. they worshipped him. ami r. to lenis.dem

Act^ 1. IC. Iheii r. they to lerusalem from 1 iliv et
5. CC. when the olhi rrs loiind them not, thev r
8.C5. the apo-tles r. lo lerusalem, and pr, A< hi-d
12. C5. Harnabas niv\ saul r. from lerusalem
13. 13. and .lohii ileparlini; Irom them, r. to

...... , .lernsalein
14. 21. they r, ai-ain to Lystra ami Iroiiinm
fil.6. we IiM.k ship, and lliey r. home aiiain
8.3. .32, they left the horsemen and r. to the casllc
Co/. I. 17. and 1 r. ai;ain nnio Ihima.sciis
Bth. 11. 15. Iiiicht hav c- had opportunity lo have r.

1 i'«.2. 25. now r. to the Miephenloi > our .souls

„ Rl.l I UNI. I II.
P»a/. 146. 4. Ills bn-alh »ioeih, he r. to his earth
Pror. 26. II. as a dog r. to his vomit, so a tool r.
JEccl. 1. 6. the w ind r. accoidini,' to his cin nits
Ita.SR. 10. rain r. not thither, but wateieth eaith
A«*..33.7. him that r. 1 will cut oft from Seir
^ck. 9. 8. 1 will eac<iinp because ot him tlidt r.

REV
RETURMNG.

Gen. 8. + 3. the w aters returned in poing and r.

t7. the raven went forth in L'omi; ami r.

T'sai. I'Xi. t I. when the Ixird leturned r. of /ion
Jia. 30. 15. in r. and rest shall ye be saved
Luke 7. 10. and tiiey r. tound the servant whole
.Urs 8. C8. was r. and sittill^ chariot, read I saias
Jhi. 7- l.niet .Abraham r. from slaujihter of kings

KF.VKAL.
To reveal signifies. To discver thai -.^liich uas he-

fore conceal, li. as to reveal a >ecr,t. I'rov. 11. l.i.

.ilso to iiiuke a person mi'ier'laud any part of di-

vine inith -.ihieU lie f.ne-j: rivt.or -..as in a mi'tnkt
uh.nti hifore. If in any thini; ye be otherwise
niiuded," Ooil shall reveal even this unto von,
I'tiil. 3. 15. 'I'he ap'ille Paul, .'/eakiny rj the
piK.pel, sal/', 1 hat therein is tlie righteousness of
God revealed. Horn. 1. 1". that is. I /ml ui>!/, or

jnetliod of becominr; righitui*, :.hnh i.\ if Uod's
in'iitiitiuii. ,'idtnaiton, arpoinlmeiit, and e^t'thlih-
7nent, and i.liich alone he :.ill aieipt of to life,

namely hy faith in Chri.l, i> UiUy and plainly tii-

co-.ind in'tht f/o-~yel ; :.hioh' :.ii.^ -..holly milno:.n
to the Gentiles, and hut ohscun y nride kno:.n 10

the lews, .hid in veise 18. he say-, Ihat the
wrath of (iod is reveal>-ci from heaven against
all ungodliness of men : llis i.i.'pUusnrt :.as

made kiuK.n hy iho.-e juditnients z.hiih he iiiHuis
tip.n sinners, and hy thtir rtmorse and the clial-

leivje- of their con.-cien, ,s.

Rev elation, in (rretk sWokuXo^'ji^, is the name
i/i.en III particular lo that pan oi the holy Scrip-
tures -..hich :.as niialed 10 .lohn th, Dniuc. m
the tsle if Patmos. -.^hither he had hcen hani>h,d
A,v Domnian, and -.huh chitfly coiiinns proih-:-
itts, IT pndielK.ns cincernniij the i-iiiie of the
church infiiiiire ai;es. It is al-ocalltd lievtlation,
..htn lioii ynaf.Ls manijest any ihiiiy lo man in an
ertraordinary and .'Vi ernaniral manner, •..hether

hy dream, vision, tcstasy, or ,llier:.ise. .St. Paul
say. 'ihat he had not rtciind the ijospel hy the
ministry if men, hnt hy a pnrlicular Revelatii n
Jr,m (/.irf, -ulio had iinmeuiaitly conieyid the
/.n.-:.leiliie ql diiine ihings nnio him, (_\A. 1. IC.
.ind ehe:i litre, I hat he liidm t ijo up fe .lerusalem
ajti^r hi., cuier-ion hy the mere m,ti, n if his o:. n
iiiiiid, out in conseqiieiue ol a revelation that li:

had fr that purpose, Gal.'C. C. 'J he :iord .-Xpo-
(al> p-is IS ii'id iiki:.i^e to erpn-s the mani-
Jisiaiiin of Christ to the .le«s and I. entiles,
I.uk, •:. AQ. The manijistation of li.e iilory -..iili

-..huh (ivd will oloriiy his Jut and his Uiiih-
Jui .xennuts at the la^t judiimmt. bom. ii. 18.
.Ind the dielaralion oj his jusl judijinenls. in his
Conduct h, ill io:.ards the yodly and lo:iards the
-.nicked. Rom. C. 5.

lUith 4. 14. and 1 said. I will r. in thine ear
.lob CO. C7. the heaven shall /. his miquitv
I'sol. ny. t J8. r. mine ev es that 1 may behold
.l,r. :i:i. li. 1 will r. them abundance ot peace
J Ian. C. 47. seeinii thou coulilest r. this secret
Mat. n. '-7. tlie father, but the >on, and he to

wiionisoever the Son will r. him, Luke 10. CC.
(:al. 1. 16- Called me by his grace, to r. his Son iu nie
Thil. ;i. J5. God shall r. even this unto vou

KL\KALF.n.
Dent Cy. C9. but things r. to us and our children
1 .Saw. 3. 7. nor was the word of the Lord r. to him
CI. the Lord r. hiuisell to Samuel in shiloh

9. t 15. now the L.rrd had r. the ear of Samuel
C A/m. 7. C". thou hast r. to tli\ servant, savini,'

1 < hron. 17. t C5. hast r. the ear ot tliv servant
l.sih. 8. -1 13. the copy of the w ritiiiL' r. to people
Psiil. '.•8. t C. his rigirteousiiess hath he r.

Isa. CC. 1 1. it was r. ill mine ears b\ the Lord
C3. 1. trom the land of C'hittiiu it is r. hi them
10. 5. and the glory of the Lorn shall he r.

.^'!. 1. to w-honi is arm of Lord ;. .' .lohn IC. 38.

.'xi. 1. and mv 1 i;;hteousnesS is near to be r.

.ler. 11. :i). h.r unto thee have 1 r. niv ciusii
Hon. C. I'.i. then was the secret r. to Ihiniel

.30. tliis secret is not r. lo me hiraiiv wisdom
10. 1. a tl.iiig was r. lo Daniel, and 'vv.is true
Mat. 10. V6. hir there is nothing covered that shall

iiot he r. nor hid that sh. not be known, I.uk, IC. C.

11. 'J.'i. ami hast r. them lo babes, Luk, 10, CI.
16. 17. llesh and blond h.ilh not ;. it unto thee
/,t(/cC. Cii. it was r. lo Mmeon bv the llolv Ghost

.•'.5. that the thouuhts ot many he.irts iii,i\ he r.

17. :io. shall be in ,lay when the .Sen ot iiian r.

Rom. 1. 17. till rem is the 1 ishleoiisness ot Gi,d r.

18. hn- the wi .ith of God is r. trom heaven
8. 18. with the :jhiry which shall be r. in us

1 Cor. C. 10. ( ioil li.oh r. them to us by his Spirit
3. l.i. (lav declare it, because it shall he r. by tire

II. .ill. 11 any llmig lie r. to another that sittelh
(al. 3. '.'.i. the faith which sliou Id altervv .irds be r.

I ph. 3. .'1. ;i.s It is now r. to his holv apostles
C //iici. 1.7. whin the Wild .lesus'sh.ili her.
C. 3. a falling away hrsl.aiid that man of sin be r.

11. w itlilu.lilelh. tii.it he im:;lit be r. in his 11 i,e

8. Ih.it wicked one be;, whom L. shall ciisume
1 I'll. 1. 5. to s.d.,itiMn,iead\ lo be r. in last lime

IC. unto whom it w.is r. that not lo tliemseKis
4. 13. th.it when his i;h,ry shall be r. ye mav be
5. 1. and also a partaker ot glory thai shall be r.

RKVi'.Al.KK.
Ihm. C. 47. your God a God ot tods, a r. .secrets

RL\ LALKlll.
.loh .33. 1 16. then he r. the eaisol men, and seaUlh
I'roi. 11. 13. a tale iM-arerr. secrets, CO. ly.

Dau. C. CC. he r. the deep and secret thiiiL-s

C8. hut lliere isa GckI in heaven that r. secrets
cy. he Ihat r. secrets niaketh known lo thee

.Jwiuj 3. 7- lie r. Ins secrets to his servants prophets
RK\ ri.Al ION.

Ham. 2. 5. and r. of the righteous jiidj.ineiit of Cicxi

16. C5. aciordin:; to r. ol nivsti rv kept secret
1 (Vr. 1.17. wailing for the r. of'our lord .lesus
14. 6. except 1 shall speak to you either by r.

C6, cveiy one hath a f. hath an inlerpretaticn
Gal. 1. IC. but by the r. of Jesus Christ

REV
'^n/. 2. 2. and I went up by r. and communicated
Lph. 1. 17. may give vou the Spirit of wisdom and r.
3. 3. how that by r. he made known to me

1 I'll. \. 13. grace brought at the r. of .lesus Christ
Rei. 1. 1. the ,-. of .lesus Christ, which God gave

HLVLLAi IONS.
C Ciir. IC. l.T will come to visions an-i r. of the L.

7- Jeat I should be e.valted tiiro' abundance of r.
RLVKLLINcS.

Gal. 5. CI. works of the riesh are r. and such like
1 /'t:.4. J. whenye w.i.ked in lusts, r. bainiuetings

l;L\ LMiL.
Revenge, a' it iniludes a siiise ofs.rro:s and trmihit
for the injuries that are done ; us, lannot hy
any mean' heloiig to (,od. .\oiie .7 /.;. e.Laiwes
can disturb his peace, or cause 10 lam ar.y tuiihle
or rttentment. .Man has recourse to revenge,
only because he is ijalled and sensible of iniunes.
It hen inerejoie it is said in scripture', that God
re-eenrjes himself, il sptaks afur a p, pular and
improper manner, lie -.indicates the injures
d, ne to his Justice and his majesty, and to the
order he has esiahlish:d tn the -..orid. yet -..itlioit

any emotion of pleasure or displeasure, lie re-
itnges the injuries done to his ser-. ants because he
is jU't, and lucaure order and justice must be pre-
sent d. M- -:./,,, liamsehes out vj T.eakness,
because i!o !. ....(/, because tiiey are tvo
much iii,rli.- : ;. -r-iore. A yreat soul oier-
louks and di j , •, . i :.,;. ics ; a soii'l euliyhicntd by
grace and jaiih, Ua.es the judgment and re-
venge (,/ them to (.lod, :i-ho has sufficiently de-
clared Mimse.f, to make it tindcrsiood hygvod mm,
that :enr/,auei hthngelh only to i,im ; lo me he-
1' ii_eti. vem^eance and recompence, Deut. .SC. 35.
Ill lorhics malice and revcii-e, ineipress tirms;
he -..ill a. I alio:, iis to keep an.v rtsmimeut in our
heart' a-jainst vur bitthrm: J hou shall not hate
thy brotlier in Ihiue heart; thou shall in anv
wiie rebuke thy neighbour, aii.i not sutler sia
upon hiiu : Lh.u shall not avenge, nor bearanv
yriiiliie against t:ie < hiloreii 01 lliv pci) le. J.tv.
ly, 17, 18. .ind -..-lit n i.od esiiihlishtd the Le\-
1 alioiiis. he d ,s not iherthy alio:.- . I revenge, but
Sits limits toil. Nin fomcs, sed lines luroris
est, says ..Xustm. Ihilts n.iintend iopro:oke to
I'U'jer. hot III iirp t/ie proyft u and const oui noes <f
it. Non ut idqiiod soi lUim erat, hinc accendere-
tiir: Sed lie id quod aideiat, ultra e.Memlt retur.

hr. 15. 15. (I Lord. ;-. me ! my peistcutors.
C Cor. 111. 6. in readiness to ;. all disobedience

RL\ 1 NGL. .^uhsianti.e.
.Ter. C'^. 1,1. and we shall talie our r. t'li him
E--ek. '..'i. 15. because tlie Philisnnes have c.ealt by r.

C Cor. 7.11. yea, w hat r. it u rought iu you
KLVLNGl.ll.

E-ek. Cj. IC. because Ldom ,-. himself upon theiu
RLVLNGLK.

Xum.r^j. ]0. the r. shall slay the murderer. CI.
C4. congregation sh.all judi;e tiely eeiislavrr and r.
Co. deliver Ilie slaver out of the hand of the /.

CT. ifr. timi him without, and r. kill the slav er
^ah. l.t C. the Lord is a jealous God. ana aV.
Horn. 13. 4. lor he is minister of (i. a r. to e.vecute

I;K\ l.NGl.RS.
C Sam. 14. 11. thai thou woiddest not suffer tile ;.

KKVLNGLs.
I hill. 3C. -iC. trom the bei:iniiiiig ot r. on eii'-mv
I'sal. 04. t 1. G t .01! of r. shew th v self, litt up ih v self

KK\ K NGL. I'll.

\a'i. 1. C. the {.'yd r. the Lord r. ami is fuii-uis
l;i.\ I.M.I \G.

.''.-.'/. 7y- 10- I'v Il.er. of die bh-odoftl'v servau:s
;:;,/.. -,). 1 IC. 'r,iioi;i dealt bv r. reven^'eiiient

Rl.\ IN 11.
/; ,j4. 13. SO thou slialt endama-'e the r. of kings
l'r.:.i\. 1.1. 111V /. Is better tlian ciinlcesliMi
Jsa.:J. 3. l!le ilalvist ot tile liver Is lur ;.

i;i.\ K\ri .-^.

IVo: .
1.-.. I'., but in the r.ot the wicked is trouble

II'. 8. a liiile IS l't-[;e'- tlianuie.il r. witiiout rmht
./<;-. IC. 13. thev sli.,11 beasliamed ot \iuir r.

"

KL\ ki;l.\(. I .

Reverence :.h,n it is mid to be oi:en to man, it

a suhmlssr.e humhle earria::e and r, sytet. :. huh
i:it:io:s o:.e to thtir su/eri.Tt: I'nis. .Mephilm-
slieth did reverence 10 David, and achio:.l,do,d
l.ini for his so:,r,i.;,:, C .^am, V. 6. .ind :.i:es
are command, d to leveience their husbands,
J jh. 5. 33. tuat IS. to isu.in t'lem.to far thtm.
n. t ullh a sty; lie, but in,., nu.'iis ic.ir, and such
,is proct edsfioin :o: e, and to maniu 't their esteem
by the :. hole of th- ir carriage to:, aids them, lint
-..hen C,'d IS iht tbitef oJ our revereiue, tt Shj-
tiiur'. 'Ihat h,'!ij, liunihi,', and tiliul l,ar ol his
dispUasiire. and that submwr.e. h'-li.', aii.i self-

ahasliul temper ol' spirit, i. ilh :. hi, h :.e sh.lild ap-
pwacli to him in the dulus .'I his -..or-hi,; ami
:.iih uhich :.e slioold dem.an ou.-s,l:,s unoer his

chastenings ; this tenifcr bting ahs^iuiiiy neccs-
'iiry aad m "t conijru.'us :.:l'i n-;:,/ /.' (i,'d,

ii^.n the account ot hi* so: erei,/nty. lustice, and
goodness, d,clar,d in hi< eh.istenini.-s ; and: it '1

rtspeet lo ,'nr Jiailty, our dipiudnue io.h hiin,

our obn,-itousniss to his l.i:., aii.t our fhitgatt, us
to him. that hc:.iil pUase lo .rjiict us lor ,mr ii,;'d.

lo this purrose Ih, apo.lie sp.ai, : H,b, IC. 9.
We h.ive had f.itheis of our Ih sh who coir.fle.l

Us. and we gave them reverence, shall we not
iiuich r.ilhei l>e in subjection unto the I'alher ot'

spirits, and live lie haie had .ur natural pa-
It III,. :. ho :. t r, our in'tnict^ rs and correctors, iclui

made Use ol the lod, as -..ell ai the i.ord, for tmr
nurturt, yit our bo:, els tnnied to.ards them; ne
/ia:e bicn eoiered :.ith shame and blushingfor our
f,talis, and hate svlimltted to their conection, sv as
to rewrm and turn from the faults Jor -..hich thfj/

chasH'cd us : and shall :.« ri.'/ much rather svb-
tnissr.ely rcir.e conection from <.<>,/. reform
under It, and resign our stntls to him icho is tht
< reaior oJ them, and tite soiereign, guardian, pro-
tector, and dtspmcrof i/iem .' Liktitise in the dutiet
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REV
of prayer, hearing the word, and the like, an
fiumile conception of God, as the supreme, eter-

nal, and infinitely perfect Being ; as the omni-
present, omniscient, and an tncomprehe7i\ibiy
glorious AJajesty, who>e throne is in heaven, whose
^ame alime is ercellent, tvhose ylory is above
the earth and heaven, uonld engage vs to ap-
proach him with deep reverence and holy fear.
fleb. 12. C8, cy. I*t us have grace, whereby
we may serve God acceptably, with reverence
and godly fear ; for our God is a consuming
tire.

Lev. 19. 30. shall r. my sanctuary, I am Lord, 26. 2.

Esth. .^. 2. all the king's servants in L'ate r. Hainan
Mat. 21. .S7. but last of all he sent to them his son,

they will r. my sou, Mark\'i.6. I.nke^Vi. 13.

Eph. 5. ."IS. the wife see that she r. her husband
IIKVKKKNCR.

2 Sam. O. 6. Mephibosheth did r. to David
1 fiini/s 1. ,31. Rathslieba bowed, and did r. to king
Esth. :l. 2. Mordecai bowed not, nor did him r. 5.

Psal. 89. 7. to be had in r. of all that are al)Out him
Uei. 12. 9. we gave them r. || 28. serve God with r.

1 P«. .3. tl5. to give an answer of your hope with r.

REVEIlENn.
Ptal. 111.9. hesentredemp. holy and r. is his name

REVERSE.
K«m. 23. 20. and he hath blessed, and 1 cannot r.

Eslh. 8. 5. let it be written, to r. the letters <levis.

B. and sealed with kius's ring, may no man r.

Jer. 2. + 24. in her occasion who can r. it ?

KEVILK.
Exod. 22. 28. thou shalt not r. the gods, nor curse
Mat. 5. I), blessed are ye when men shall r. you

REVILED.
JCeh. 13. + 2.5. T contended with them, and r. them
Mat. 27- 39. that passed by r. him, wagg. their heads
Mark 15. 32. they that were crucified r. him
Jnim 9. 28. they r. him, and said, thou art disciple
1 Cor. 4. 12. being r. we bless, being persecuted
1 Pet. 2. 23. who when he was r. r. not again

REVILEH.S.
1 Cor. 6. 10. nor r. shall inherit kingdom of God

REVILEST.
Acts 2.", 4. they said, r. thou (Jod's high priest

REVILEIH.
Eiod. 21 . 1 17- tliat r. his father shall he put to death

REVILINGS.
Jsa. 51. 7- feif 'lot, neither be ye afraid of their r.

Zevh. 2. 8. and the r. of the children of Ammon
REVIVE.

AW/. 4. 2. will thej' r. the stones out of the heaps?
J'sal. 85. 6. wilt thim not r. us again, that thy people
138. 7. thou wilt r. me, thou shalt stretch forth

. Isa. t>'. 15. with a contrite spirit, to r. spirit of the
humble, and to r. the heart of the contrite ones

Hos. 6. 2. after two days will her. us, we shall live
14. 7. they shall r. as corn, and grow as the vine
Uai. 3. 2. () Lord, r. thy wi>rk in nudst of the years

HEVIVED.
Gen. 45. 27. the spirit of .lacob their father r.

Judg. 15. 19. his spirit came again, and he r.

1 hitigs 17. 22. soul of the child came, and he r.

C Kings \^. 21. and touched bones of Elisha, he r.

Bom. 7. 9. when the conimandinent came, sin r.

14. 9. to this end Christ both died, rose, and r.
Phil. 4. t 10. that now your care of me is r.

REVlVlNti.
Ezra 9. 8. to give us a little r. in our bondage, 9.

REVOH'.
DeKt. 13. t 5. prophet spoken r. against the Tx)rd
Jsa. 59. 13. speaking op|iress. and r. uttering false.
Jer. 28. t 16. because thou hast taught r. 29. t 32.

REVOLT.
C Chron. 21. 10. the same time also did Libnah r.

Jsa. 1. 5. be stricken, ye will r. more and more
REVOLl ED.

2 Kmgs^.m.m his days Edom r.22. 2 Chr. 21.8,10.
22. then Libnah r. at the same time

Isa. 31. 6. (o him from whom Israel havedeeply r.

Jer. 5. 23. but this people, tlx-y are r. and gone
REVOLTER.'i.

Jer. f)._ 28. are all grievous r. w alking with slanders
llos.b. 2. the r. aie profound to make slaughter
9. 15. I will love them no more, princes are r.

HEVOLI'ING.
Jer. 5. 23. this people hath a r. and rebellious heart

REVOLUIION.
Erod. 34. + 22. observe feast at the r. of the year
1 Ham. 1 . +20. when the r. of <lays was come about
2 Chron. 24. + 23. in the r. of the year Syria came

.
REWARD

Signifies, [1] A recompence, requital, or amends,
upon account of some service done, or good action
performed, such as is due to lahcmrers for their
uvrk, 1 1 im. 5. 18. [2] That free and unmerited
recompence which shall he given to the godly by
the goodness, bounty, and mercy of God, after all
their lahnurs in his service. This is a. reward
wholly of grace, iii respect nfw, or our deserving,
but of justice o7i account of the purchase of it by
the sacred treasure of Christ's blood, and the un-
changeable tenor of the gospel, wherein God pro-
mises heaven to all obedient and true believers.
Mat. 5. 12.

I
6. 6. [.3] That extreme and fearful

punishment and recompence from the ternhle
majesty and revenging justice of God, jchich will
he inflicted upon impenitent sinners. Psal. 91. 8.
[4] A gift or iribe. Dent. 27. 25. [51 The fmit
or benefit of labmr in this world. Feci. 9. 5. [6]Human applause. Mat. 0. 2, 5. [7] Comfort and
joy, Psal. 19. 11.

f^en. 15. 1. Abram, 1 am thy exceeding great r.
Anm. 18. 31. for it is your r. for your service
J)eut. 10. 17. a terrible God, who taketh not r.
27. 25. cursed that taketh r. to slay the innocent
2<uth 2. 12. a full r. be given thee of the Lord
2 Sam. 4.10. who thought 1 would have given him r.
19; .36. the king recompense it me with siiili a r.

ril''^ 13. 7- go home, and 1 will give thee a r.
Job 6. 22. did 1 say, bring to me, or give a r.
7. 2. as ail hireling looketh for r. of his work
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RIO
Psal. 15. 5. nor taketh r. against the innocent
19. 11. and in keeping of them there is great r.

40. 15. let them lie desolate for a r. of their shame
58. 11. verily, there is a r. for the righteous
70. 3. let them be turned back for r. of their shame
91. 8. only thou shalt see the r. of the wicked
94. 2. 1 ift up thyself, render a r. to the proud
109. 20. let this be the r. of mine adversaries
127. 3. and the fruit of the womb is his r.

Prov. 11. 18. that soweth righteousness, a sure r.

21. 14. a r. in the bosom strong wrath
22. t 4. ther. of humility is riches an<l honour
23. + 18. surely there is a r.and thine expectation
24. 14. hast found wisdom, then there shall bea r.

20. for there shall be no r.to the evil man
Eccl. 4. 9. bee. they have a good r. for their labour
9. 5. neither have they any more a r.

Isa. 3. 11. the r. of his hands shall be given him
5. 23. which justify the wicked for r.

40. 10. his r. is with him, and his work, 62. 11.
45. 13. he shall let go my captives, not for r.

49. + 4. and my r: is with my (jod
Jer. 40. 5. the captain gave .(eremiah a r.

Ezek. 16. .34. thou givest r. and no r. is given thee
Hos. 9. 1. thou hast loved a r. upon every corn Hoor
Obad. 15. thy r. shall return upon thine own head
Mic. 3. 11. hea<ls thereof judge for r. priests teach
7. 3. the prince asketh, and judge asketh for a r.

Mat. 5. 12. great is your r. in heaven, L^ike 6. 23.
46. if love them which love you, what r. have ye ?

6. 1. otherwise ye have nor. ofyour Father in heav.
2. verily, 1 say to you, they have their r. 5, 16.

10.41. he that receiveth a prophet, shall receive a
prophet's r. shall receive a righteous man's r.

42. he .shall in no wise lose his r^Mark 9. 41.
I.uke 6. 35. but do good, and your r. shall be great
23. 41. for we receive the due r. of our deeds
.•ids 1 . 18. man purchased a held with r. of iniqtiitj'

liom. 4. 4. him that worketh is the r. not reckoned
1 Cor. 3. 8. every man shall receive his own r.

14. if any man s work abide, he shall receive a r.

9. 17- if I do this thing willingly, 1 have a r.

18. what is my r. then ? verily, that when 1 preach
Col. 2. 18. let no man beguile jou of your r.

3. 24. ye shall receive the r. of the inheritance
1 Tim. 5. 18. the labourer is worthy of his r.

Heb. 2. 2. every transg. received ajust recomp. of r.

10. 35. confidence, which hath great recomp. of r.

11. 26. he had respect to the recompence of the r.

2 Pet.i. 13. shall receive the r. of unrighteousness
2 John 8. but that we receive a full r.

Jude 11. ran greedily after error of Balaam for r.

liev. 11. 18. the time is come thou shouldestgive r.

22. 12. 1 come quickly, and my r. is with me
REWARD.

Deut. .32. 41. and I will r. them that hate me
1 Sam, 24. 19. wherefore the Lord r. thee pood
2 Sam. 3. .39. the Lord shall r. the doer ot evil
2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, 1 say, how they r. us
Psal, 54. 5. he shall r. evil to mine enemies
Prov. 25. 22. heap coals, and the Lord shall r. thee
ilos. 4. 9. and 1 will r. them their doings
Mat. 6.4. Father himself shall r. thee openly, 6, 18.
16. 27. he shall r. every man according to his works

2 'J'im. 4. 14. Lord r. him according to his works
Rev. 18. 6. r. her, even as she rewarded you

HEWARDED.
Gen. 44.4. wherefore have ye r. evil for good ?

l_Sam. 24. 17. for thou hast r. me good, whereas thou
art more righteous than I, 1 have r. thee evil

2 Sam.i2. 21. the Ld. r. me according to my right-
eousness and cleanness of my hands, Ps. 18. 2ti.

2 Chron. 15. 7. be strong, your work shall be r.

Psal. 7. 4. if 1 have r. evil to him that was at peace
.35. 12. they r. me evil for good, 109. 5.

103. 10. nor r. us according to our iniquities
Prov. 13. 13. that feareth the commandment be r.

Isa. 3. 9. for they have r. evil to themselves
Jer. 31. 16. thy work shall be r. saith the Lord
liev. 18. 6. reward her, even as she r. you, double

REWARDER.
Heb. 11.6. a r. of them that diligently seek him

REWARDEl II.

Jbi2i.i9.he r. him, and he shall know it

Psal. 31. 23. and plentifully r. the proud doer
ViJ. 8. happy he that r. thee, as thou hast served
Prov. 17. 1.3. whoso r. evil for good, evil not depart
26. 10. botli r. the fool, and r. transgressors

REWARDS.
Nur . i^. 7. with the r. of divination in their hand
Isa. 1 . 23. every one lovetli gifts, followeth after r.

Dan.Q. 6. ye shall receiveof me gifts, and r. honour
5. 17. Daniel said, give thy r. to another
Ilos. 2. 12. these are my r. my lovers have given me

R1B,S.
Gen. 2. 21. Adam slept, and God took one of his r.

22. the r. which Gocl had taken from man
Exod. 30. + 4. make two rings by two r. of altar
2 Sam. 2.23. Abnersmote Asahel under the fifth r.

3.27. .loab smote Abner||20. 10. .loabsmote Amasa
4. 6. Rechab and Baanah smote Ishbosheth under

the fifth r.

1 Kings 6. i 5. and he made r. round about
7. + 3. it was covered with cedar upon the r.

Dan. 7. 5. beast had three r. in the mouth of it

RIBBAND.
Num. 15. 38. on fringe of the borders a r. of blue

RICH
Signifies, [1] One that has great incomes, or plenty
of worldly good things, 1 Tim . 6. 17 . [^] One that
aboundeth in spiritual good things, beingfurnished
with the graces o/Gods .S/«>iV, .lam.2.5. Hev.2.
9. [3] Such as tn their own opinion are spiritually
rich, when in reality they are not. Rev. .3. 17. [4]
Such as place all their hapriness and co^ifidence in
their outward prosperity. Mat. 19. 24. Luke 6. 24.

[5] Wise and worthy men, who are richly fur-
nished with excellent endowments of the mind,
Eccl. 10. 6.

Gen. 13. 2. Abram was very r. in cattle, in silver
14. 23. lest thou shouldest say, 1 have made Abr. r.

Exod, 30. 15. r. shall not give more, nor poor less

RIC
Let. 25. 47. and if a stranger wax r. by thee
Ruth 3. 10. followedst not young men poor or r.

1 .Sam. 2. 7. the 1-ord maketh poor and maketh r.

2 Satn. 12. 1 . there were two men in one city, one r.
Job 15.29. he shall not ber. neither shall Ins subst.
31. 19. nor regardeth the r. more than the poor
Psal. 45. 12. the r. shall entreat thy favour
49. 2. hear this, both r. and poor together
16. be not thou afraid when one is made r.

Piov. 10. 4. the hand of the <liligent maketh r.
22. the blessing of the Lord, it maketh r.

13. 7. there is that maketh himself r. yet hath
14. 20. i>oor is hated, but the r. hath many friendk
18. 23. but the r. answereth roughly
21. 17. he that loveth wine and oil shall not be r.
22. 2. r. and poor meet together. Lord is maker
7. the r. ruleth over the poor, and the borrower
16. he that givcth to the r. shall come to want

23. 4. latxjur not to be r. cease from thy wisdom
28.6. than he that is perverse, though he be r.

20. but he that maketh haste to be r. 22.
Eccl. 5. 12. abund. of r. will not suffer him to sleep
10. 6. folly is set, and the r. sit in low place
20. and curse not the r. in thy bed-chamber

ha. 53. 9. and with the r. in his death, because
Jer. 5.27. therefore they are great, and waxen r.
Ezek. 27. 24. in chests of r. apparel, txiunii with
Hos. 12. 8. Ephraim said, yet I am become r.

Zech. 11.5. say, blesseil be the l^rd, for I am r.
Mark 12. 41. many that were r. cast in much
Luke 1.53. and the r. he hath sent empty away
6. 24. but woe unto you that are r. for ye received
12. 21. so is he that is not r. toward God
14. 12. call not thy r. neighbours, lest they bid thee
18. 23. he « as very sorrowful, for he was very r.

19. 2. Zaccheus chief among publicans, was r.

Rom. 10. 12. same Lord is r. to all that call on him
1 (^,or. 4. 8. now ye are full, now ye are r.

2 Cor. 6. 10. as poor, yet making many r.

8. 9. though he was r. yet for your sakes he
became poor, that ye through his poverty
might be r.

Eph. 2. 4. but God who is r. in mercy
1 Tim. 6. 9. they that will be r. fall into temptation

17. charge them that are r. in this world
IB. that they ilo good, and be r. in good works

Jam. 1. U). let the r. rejoice in that he is made low
2. 5. hath not Gorl chosen the poor, r. in faith :

Rev. 2. 9. 1 know thy poverty, but thou art r.

3. 17- because thou sayest, 1 am r. and increased
18. I counsel to buy of me gold, thou may est be r

13. 16. he causeth the r. and poor to receive a marl
IB. 3. the merchants of earth are waxed r. 15.
19. wherein were made r. all that had ships

RICH man or men.
2 Sam. 12. 2. the r. man had exceeding many flocks

4. there came a traveller to the r. man
Job^. 19. r. man shall lie down but shall not be
Prov. 10. 15. the r. man's wealth is his strong city,

the destruction of the poor is poverty, la. H
28 11. the r. man is wise in his own conceit
Jer. 9. 23. let not the r. man glory in his riches
Mic. 6. 12. the r. men thereof are full of violence
Mat. 19. 23. a r. maw shall hardly enter the kingdom
24. it is easier than for a r. man to enter info the

kingdom ot (iod, Mark 10. 25. Luke 18.25.
27. 57. there came a r. man of Arimalhea, .loseph
Luke 12. 16. the ground of a r. man brought forth
16. 1. there was a certain r. man had a steward
19. ar. man was clothed in purple and fine linen
21. thec-umbs which fell from the r. maw'j table
22. the r. man also died and was buried

21. 1. and saw the r. men casting into the treasury
Jam. 1. 11. so also shall the r. man fade away
2. 6. do not r. men oppress you and draw you
5. 1. go to now. ye r. men, weep and howl
Rev. 6. 15. great men, and r. men hid themselves

RICHER.
Dan. 11.2. the fourth shall be farr. than they all

RICHES.
Gen. 31. 16. the r. God hath taken that is ours
.36.7. r. were more than they mightdwell together

Josh. 22.8. return with much r. to your tents
Ruth 4. + 11. get thee r. in Ephratah, and be famous
1 ^am. 17.25. the king will enrich with great r.

1 Kings 3. 11. neither hast asked r. 2 Chron. 1.11.
13. 1 have given thee t)oth r. and honour

10. 23. king Solomon exceeded all the kings of (he
earth for r. and wisdom, 2 Chron. 9. 22.

1 Chron. 29. 12. both r. and honour come of thee
28. David died full of days, r. and h'inour

2 Chron. 17. 5. brought presents to .lehoshaphat, he
had r. and honour in abnndan<e. IB. 1.

20. 25. they found r. with dead tidies and jewels
.32. 27. Hezek. had exceeding much r. and honour
Esth. 1.4. he shewed the r. ot his glorious kingdom
5. 11. Haman told them of the glory of his r.

J0A20. 15. he swallowed down r. vomit them up
.36. 19. will he esteem thy r.? no, not gold
Psal. .37. 16. is better than the r. of many wicked
.39.6. he heapeth upr. and knoweth not who shalt
44. + 12. thou sellest thy people without r.

49. 6. they that boast themselves in their r.

52.7. but trusted in the abundance of his r.

62. 10. if r. increase, set not your heart on them
73. 12. the ungo<lly prosper, they increase in r.

104. 21. U Lord, the earth is full of thy r.

112. 3. wealth and r. shall Iw in his house
119. 14. 1 have rejoiced as nmch as in all r.

Prov. 3. 16. and in her left hand r. and honour
8. 18. r. and honour are with me, yea durable
11. 4. r. profit not in the day of wrath
16. a woman retains hon'ur, and strong men r

2B. he that Irusteth in his r. shall fall

13. 7. that maketh himself poor, yet hath great t
8. the ransom of a man's life are his r.

14. 24. the crown of the wise is their r.

19. 14. and r. are the inheritance of fathers

22. 1. a good name is rather to be chosen than f,

4. by the fear of the Ixjrd are r. and honour
16. he that oppresseth the poor to increase his t.

23. 5. for r. certainly make themselves wings



RID
rro».C4. 4. chambers be filled with all pleasant f.

27. 24. forr. are not for ever, and dotn crown
.>0. 8. give me neither poverty nor r. feed me
.?!. t 29. many daughters have gotten r.

l-ccl. 4. 8. nor is his eye satisfied with r.

5. 13. even r. kept for the owners to their hurt
14. but those r. perish by evil travail

19. every man to whom God hath given r. 6. 2.

9. 11. nor yet r. to men of understanding
Jsa. 8. 4. the r. of Damascus shall be taken away
1(1. 14. my hand found as a nest the r. of people
SO. 6. they will carry their r. on young asses
45. ."J. 1 will give thee hidden r. of secret places
61. 6. ye shall eat the r. of the Gentiles

Jer. 9. M. let not llie rich man glory in his r.

17. 11. 50 he that getteth r. and not by right
48. 36. because r. that he hath gotten is perished
Eitk. 26. 12. they shall make a spoil of thy r.

^. 12. Tarshisn was thy merchant by reason of
the multitude of all kind of r. 18. 27, 3.'!.

28. 4. with thy umierstandins; thou hast gotten r.

5. by thy traffic hast thou Increased thy r. and
thine heart is lifted up because of thy r.

Dan. 11.2. thro' his r. shall stir up all against Grecia
1.3. the king of the north shall come with much r.

24. shall scatter among them the prey.spoiland r.

28. then shall he return into his land with great r.

Hat. 13. 22. rare of this world and the deceitfuluess
of r. choke the word. Mart 4. 19. Luie 8. 14.

Mart 10. 23. how hardly they that have r. enter
24. them that trust in r. to enter, J.uie 18. 24.

jAiie 16. 1 9. inake friends of r. of unrighteousness
11. who will commit to your trust the true r. ?

Horn, 2. 4. or despisest thou the r. of his goodness ?

•9. 2.3. he might make known the r. of his 2 lory
11. 12. if tlie fall of them be the r. of the world,

and the diminishing of them r. of the Gentiles
.13. O the depth of the r. of the wisdom of God

2 Cor, 8. 2. abounded to the r. of their liberality
Eph. 1. 7. redemption according to r. of his grace

18. what the r. of the glory of his inheritance
2. 7- tliat he might shew exceeding r. of his grace
3. 8. that 1 shoufd preach unsearchable r. of Christ

I 16. grant you according to the r. of his glory
Pliil. 4. 19. according to his r. in glory by Christ .Tes.

Col. 1. 27. what the r. of the glorv of this mystery
S. 2. knit in love, to all the r.of the full assurance
1 'Wot. 6. 17. nor trust in uncertain r. but in living G.
fiei. 11. 26. the reproach of Christ greater r. than
Jam. 5. 2. your r, are conupted, your garments
Rev. 5. 12. worthy is I Jimb to receive power and r.

18. 17. inone hour so great r. are come to nought
RICHLY.

Col. .3. 10. let the word of Christ dwell in you r.

1 Tim. 6. 17. but trust in living God, whogivetlir.
Til. 3. t6. which he shed on us r. thro' Jesus Chr.

RID.
Gen. 37. 22. that he might r. him out of their hands
F.xod. 6. 6. 1 will r. you out of their bondage
Lev. 26. 6. I will r. evil beasts out of the fand
i^ial. Re. 4. r. them out of the hand of the wicked
444. 7. .send thine hand, r. me, and deliver me, 11.

RIDDANCK.
L«v. 23. 22. thou Shalt not make clean r. of thy field
Zejih. 1 . 18 be shall make even speedy r. of all them

RIDDEN.
JSum. 22. 30.am not I thine ass, which tliou hast r. /

tllDDElH.
8 Sam. 22. t 33. &0.I is my strength, he r. my way

RIDDI.E.
Sudg. 14. 12. Samson said to them. I will now put

forth a r. to you, 13, 14, 15, 16, I7, 18, 19.
Ezet. 17. 2. son of man, put forth a r. and speak
1 Cor. 13. t 12. now we see in a r. then face to face

HIDE.
G«fn. 41. 4.3. he made him tor. in the second chariot
liettt. .32. 13. he made him r. on high places of earth

• xiig. 5. 10. speak, ye that r. on white asses
- Sam. 6. 1 3. they matle to r. the ark, 1 CMtm. 13. +7.
!6. 2. the asses are for the king's household to r. on
19^26. 1 sai<l 1 will saddle an ass that I may r.

1 htngs 1.S3. cause .Sol. r. u|>onmy mule, 38. 44.
'.' Kings A. 1 24. restrain not for me to r. except 1 bid
10. 16. so they made him to r. in his chariot
13. 1 16. make thine hand to r. upon the bow
/jM. 6. 9. and cause him to r. through the city
Job 30. 22. thou causest me to r. upon the winrt
J 'al. 45. 4. and in thy majesty r. prosperously
00. 12. thou hasl caused men to r. over our heads
J>a. 30. 16. but ye sai.l, we will r. upon the swift
58. 14. I will cause thee to r.on high places

Jer. 6. 23. tliey r. on horses set in array , 50. 42.
Jiof. 10. 11. I will make K|.hraim tor. Judah plow
14. 3. we will not r. upon horses

tfai. 3. 8. that thou didst r. u|)on thine horses
Hag. 2. 22. overthrow chariots, and tliose that r.

RIDEK.
Gen. 49. 17. so that his r. shall fall backward
ihxotl. 15. 1. horse and r. thrown into the sea, 21.
Job 39. 18. she scometh the horse and his r.
Jer. 31.21. with thee will I break in piecest'he horse

and his r. break in pieces the chariot and hisr.
^ch. 12. 4. 1 will smite his r. with madness

RIDKR.S.
C Kingt 18. 23. if thou be al)le to set r. on, ha. .36. 8.
/jM.8. 10. and he sent letters by r. on mules
Hag. 2. 22. the horses and their r. shall come down
y.ech. 10. 5. the r. on horses shall be confounded

RIDETII.
i>r.l.'5. 9. what saddle he r. on shall be unclean
Dent. 33. CO. whor. ui>on the heaven in thy help
]'.Mh. 6. 8. and the horse that the king r. upon
Psal. 68. 4. eMol him that r. on the heavens,.33.
I'a. 19. 1. behold, the Lord r. on a swift cloud
xlm<u.2. 15. neither shall he that r. the horse deliver

Riding.
A«»». 22. 22. now Balaam was r. on his ass
2 Kings 4. 24. slack not thy r. for me, except I bid
Jfr. 17. iy kings shall enter r. in chariots, 22. 4.
t,zek. 23. 6. young men, horsemen r, on horses, 12.

23. treat lords, all of them r. upon horses
38. 15. thou and many people witli thee r. on horses

RIG
Zech, 1. 8. and behold, a man r. on a red horse
9. 9. thy king cometh unto thee r. upon an ass

RIDICULOUS.
Jsa. 33. 1 19.thou shalt not see a people ofaV.tongue

RIDGES.
'"

Ps. 65. 10. thou waterest ihe r. thereof abundantly
R IE, or RYE.

Ijcod. 9. .32. the wheat ami r. were not smitten
Isa. 28. 25. cast in wheat, barley and r. in tlieir place

RIFLED.
Zxch. 14. 2. tlie houses r. and women ravished

RIGHT, Substantive.
Gen. IB. 25. shall not the.ludge of all the earth dor.'
Aum. 57. 7- thedaughters of Zelopheliad s|>eak r.

Deut. 21. 17. the r. of the first-born is his
Kui/i'i. + 20. is one that hath r. to redeem, 3. f 9.
4. 6. redeem thou my r. to thyself, for I cannot
2 Sam. 19. 28. what r. have I to cry to the king ?

4.3. we have also more r. in David than ye
1 Kings 8. + 45. hear thou in heaven their prayer,

and maintain their r. t 49. 2 C/ir. 6. t 35. t 39.
Ne/i. 2. 20. but ye have no portion nor r. in .lerus.
9. .33. for thou hast done r. we have done wickedly
Job .34. 6. should 1 lie against my r.? my wound

17. shall even he that hateth r. govern r

36. 6. but he giveth r. to the poor
Psal. 9. 4. thoii hast maintained my r. judging r.

17. 1. hear the r. (.) L. attend to my cry, give ear
140. 12. the I>ord will maintain ther. of the poor
Prov. 16. 8. than great revenues without r.

13. and they love him thatspeaketh r.

Isa. 10. 2. to take away the r. from poorofmy peo.
.32.7-10 destroy when the needy speaketb r.

59. +8. there is no r. in their goings
Jer. 5. 28. the r. of the needy do they not judge
17. 11. he that gftteth riches, and not by r.

32. 7. the r. of redemption is thine to buy it, 8.
48. t .30. those on whom be stayeth do not r.
iMm. 3.35. to turn aside r. of a man bef. Most High
£ielr. 21. 27. be no more, fill he come whose r. it is
22. +29. they have oppressed the stranger without r.
Amos 5. 12. they turn aside the poor from their r.
Mai. 3. 5. that turn aside the stranger from his r.
JoAa 1. 1 12. to them gave he r. to fc sons ot God
Hei. 13. 10. an altar, whereof they have no r. to eat

RIGHT, Adjective.
Gen. 24. 48. the Lord who had led me in the r. way
DeiU. 32. 4. a God uf truth, just and r. is he
Josh. 9. 25. do as seemeth good and r. unto thee
Judg. 12. 6. he could not frame to pronounce it r.

1 Sam. 12.23. I will teach you the good and r. w^ay
2 Sam. 15. 3. see, thy matters are good and r.

1 Kings 9. + 12. the cities were not r. in his eyes
2 Kings 10. 15. is thy heart r. as my heart with thine
17. 9. Israel did secretly things that were not r.

Lira 8. 21. to seek of him a r. way for us
Neh. 9. 13. thou gavest them r. judgments
Esth. 8.5. and the thing seem r. t)efore the king
Joh 6. 25. how forcible are r. words', but what doth
.34. 2.3. he will not lay on man more than r.
.35. 2. thinkest thou Uiis to be r. that thou saidst ?

Psal. 19. 8. the statutes of the I^rd are r.

45. 6. the sceptre of thy kingdom is a r. sceptre
51. 10. O(io,l, renew a r. spirit within me
107. 7. he led ihem forth by the r. way
119. 75. thy judgments are r.

\\ 128. thy precepts r.
Prov. 4. 11. I have led thee in r. paths
8. 6. and the opening ofmy lips shall be r. things
9. they are all r. to them that find knowledge

12. 5. the thoughts of the righteous are r.

14. 12. there is a way which seemeth r. 16. 25.
20. 11. whether his work be pure, and whether r.
23. 16. when thy lips shall speak r. things
24. 26. shall kiss liis lips that giveth a r. answer
Kid. 4. 4. again I considered every r. work
II. t6. thou knowest not whether shall be r.
Isa. .30. 10. which say, prophesy not to us r. tilings
45. 19. 1 the Lord declare things that are r.

Jer. 2. 21. 1 had planted thee wholly a r. seed
23. 10. their course isevil, and their force is not r.

31. 15. ye turned, and had ilone r. in my sight
Ilos. 14. 9. for the ways of the Ijord are r.

.ImosX 10. for they know not to do r. saith Ix)rd
Marie 5. 15. clothed, and in hisr. mind. Lute 8. .35.

Luie 10. 28. thou hast answered r. this do and live
Ads 4. 19. whether it be r. in the sight of God
8. 21. thy heait is not r. in the sight of God
13. 10. not cease to pervert the r. ways of the L.

2 Pet.1. 15. which have forsak. r. way, gone astray
Hev. £2. 14. tliat they may have r. to the tree of lile

It RIGHT.
Exod. 15.26. if thou wilt diligently hearken and do

that which i> r. in his sight, 1 A'r'n^j 11. .38.

Dent. 6. 18. thou shalt do that is r. 12. 25.
I 21.9.

12. 8. every man doeth whatsoever is r. in own eyes
28. when tliou doest that which isr. 13. 18.

Jiidp. 14. 1 3. get her tor me, she is r. in mine eyes
1 Kings 11. 3.3. hast not walked to do that i> r.

2 Kings 10. .'JO. in exe<ut. that w hich is r. in my eyes
./0A42.7. havenotsjKikenof me the thing that i>r. 8.
Psal. 33. 4. for the word of the Lord ts r.

Prov. 12. 15. the way of a fool is r. in his own eyes
21.2. every way of man is r. in his own eyes
8. but as for the pure, his work is r.

Jer. 26. + 14. do with me as isr. in your eyes
Ezei: 18. 5. but if a man ilo that which is r.

19. he hath done that which is lawful andr. and
kept my statutes, 21. 27. | .33. 14, 16, 19.

Mat. 20. 4. whatsoever is r. 1 will give you
7. whatsoever ij r. that shall ye receive

I,uie 12. 57. and why judge ye not what I'x r. T
Eph. 6. 1. obey your parents in Ihe Lord, this is r.

Has RUillT.
Judg. 17. 6. there was no king in Israel, but every
man did that which uas r. in his own eyes, 21.25.

1 Sam. 18. t QO. the thing uas r. in Saul's eyes
2 Sam. 17. +4. the saying »«/ r. in eyes ofAbsalom
1 Kingsl4.fi. David do that which teas r. 15. 5.
15.11. Asadid that which uas r.2 Cliron. 14. 2.
22. 43. Jehoshaphat did that uas r. 2 Chron. 20. 32.

2 A'lnj^i 12. 2. .lehoashdid thatBUfr. 2 CArOTi. 24.2.
14. 3. Amaziah did that which was r. 2 Chr. 25. 2.

RIG
2 Kings 15. 3. Azariah did which aas r. 2 Chr. 26. 4.

34. Jotham did that which uas r. 2 Chron. 27. 2.
16. 2. Aha2 did not that which a-arr. in sight ot 1»
18. 3. Hezekiah did that uas r. 2 Chron. 29. 2.
22. 2. Josiah did that which teas r. 2 Chron. 31. 2.

1 Chron. 13. 4. the thing u:as r. in eyes of the peopla
2 Chron. 30. + 4. thing teas r. in eyes of Hezekiah
Job 33. 27. I have perverted that which uas r.
Psal.lS. .37. their heart tro* not r. with him
Jer. 17. 16. that which came out of my lius eras r.

RIGHT.
Josh. 3. 16. the people passed over r. against lericho

RIGHT rheet.
Mat. 5. 39. whoso shall smite thee on the r. cheek

RIGHT comer.
2 Kings 11. 11. guard stood round from the r. corner

See Foot, II.\nu.
RIGHT earlp.

Psal. 46. 5. God shall help her, and that r. earlv
HlGirV forth.

Jer. 49. 5. ye shall be driven every man r. forth
RIGH I on.

Prov. 4. 25. let thine eyes look r. on and eye-lids
9. 15. to call passengers wlio go r. on tlieir waj s

RIGHT pillar.

1 KmgsT. 21. he set up the r. pillar called Jachm
RIGHT aell.

Psal. 139. 14. and that my soul knoweth r. icell

RIGHTEOUS.
See the signification o/.lusT.

Gctj. 7. 1 . for thee have 1 seen r. before me
18. 23. wilt thou <lestroy the r. with the wicked ?

24. if there be fifty r. wilt thou destroy, ami not
spare the place tor the fifty r. that are therein ?

25. that be far from thee to slay r. with wicked
26. if I find fifty r. in the city, 1 will spare
28. peradventure there shall lack five of fifty r.
20.4. Lord, wilt thou slay also a r. nation
.38. 26. .ludah said, she hath been more r. than I
Exod. 2S. 7.the innocent and r. slay thou not
8. gift perveiteth the words of the r. Dent. 16. 19.

A'«m. 23. 10. let me die the death of the r.

Dent. 4. 8. what nation that hath judgments so r.
25. 1. they shall justify the r. 2 Chron. 6. 23.
Judg. 5. 1 1. the r. acts of the Lord, 1 Sam. 12. 7.
1 Sam. 24. 17. he said, thou art more r. than 1

2 Sam. 4. 11. wicked men have slain a r. person
1 Kings 2. .32. who lell on two men more r. than he
8. .32. justifying the r. to give him according to his
2 Kings 10. 9. .fehu said to all the people, ve be >.
Esra 9. 15. Lord God of Isr. thou artr. AeA. 9. 8.
Job 4. 7. or where were the r. cut ofl^.'

9. 15. whom,tho' I were r. yet would I not answer
10. 15. if I be r. yet will 1 not lift up my head
15. 14. what is man, that he should be r. .'

17. 9. r. alsoshall hold on his way, grow stronger
22. .3. is it any pleas, to Almighty that thou ait r.?
19. the r. see it, and are glad, Psal. I07. 42.

23. 7. there ther. might dispute with him
.32. 1. because he was r. in nis own eves
34. 5. Job hath said, I am r.

|i 35. 7. if thou be r.

36. 7. he withdraweth not his eyes from Ihe r. but
with kimis are they on the throne, Psal. .34. 15.

40. 8. wilt thou condemn me that thou mayest be r.
Psal. 1. 5. norsinnei^ in the congregation of the r.
6. for the Lord knoweth the way of the r.

5. 12. for thou wilt bless the r. with favour, compass
7. 9. for the r. Ciod trieth the hearts and reins
11. Go<l judgeth ther. God is angry with wicked

11. 3. what can the r. do ? |l 5. Lord trieth the r.
14. 5. for God is in the generation of the r.

19. 9. Ihe judgments of tlie Lord are true and r.
altogether, 119. 7, 62, 106, 160, 164.

31. 18. lips speak contemptuously against the r.

.32. 11. be glaJd in the Lord, and rejoice, ye r.

.33. 1. rejoice in the Ix)rd, O ye r. 97. 12.

.'54. 17. the r. cry, and tlie Lord heareth them
19. many are the afflictions of the r. Lord deliver.
21. they that hate tlie r. shall be desolate

.35. 27. let them be glad that favour my r^ cause
37. 17- but the Jjora upholdetli the r.

21. but the r. sheweth mercy, and giveth
25. yet have 1 not seen r. forsaken, nor his seed
29. the r. shall inherit the land, and dwell therein
.30. the mouth of the r. speaketb wisdom
.32. the wicked watchetb the r. to slay him
.39. but the salvation of the r. is of the Lord

52. 6. the r. also shall see, and fear, and laugh
55. 22. he shall never suffer the r. to be moved
58. 10. ther. shall rejoice when he seetli vengeance
11. verily tlieie is areward for the r.

64. 10. the r. shall be glad in the Lord, and trust
68. .3. but let the r. be glail, let them rejoice
6:). 28. let them not be written with the r.

72. 7. in his days shall the r. flourish, and peace
75. 10. but the horns of the r. shall be exalted
92. 12. the r. shall flourish like the palm-tree
94. 21. they ;jather against the soul of the r.

97. 11. liuht is sown for r. and gladness for upright
112. 4. the I.<l. is full of compassion and r. 116. 5.
6. the r, shall be in everlasting remeinbrance
118. 15. rejoicing is in the tabernacles of the r.

20. this gale, into which Ihe r. shall enter
119. 106. sworn that 1 will keep thy r. judgments
1.37. r. art thou, O Lord, Jer. 12. 1.

1.38. thv testimonies are r. and very faithful

125. 3. tlie rod of tlie wicked shall not rest upon the
lot of the r. lest the r. put forth tlieir hands

140. 13. ther. shall give thanks to thy name
141. 5. let the r. smite me, it shall be a kindness
142. 7. the r. shall compass me alxiut, thou shalt

145. 17. the Lord is r. in all his ways. au<l holy
146. 8. Lord loveth the r. he preserveth stranjers

Prov. 2.7. he layetli up sound wisdom for the r,

20. that thou mayest keep the paths of the r.

3. .32. froward is abominat. but his secret is with r.

10. 3. the Ijord will not suffer the r. to famish
16. labour of the r. tendelh to life, wicked tosin
21. the lips of the r. feed many, but fools die
24. but the desire of the r. shall be granted
25. but the r. is an everlasting foundation

,

28. the hope of the r. shall be gladness
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Prov. 10.30. the r. sliall never be removed, but wick.

32. the li|>s of the r. know what is acceptable
11. 8. the r. is delivered out of trouble
10. wlieu it goeth well with the r. city rejoiceth

SI. but the seed of the r. shall be delivered
as. the <lesire of the r. is only gooil

28. but the r. shall Hourish as a branch
30. tlie fruit of the r. is a tree of life

.SI. behold, r. shall be recon\penscd in the eai1h
12. 3. but the root of the r. shall not be move<l
a. thoui,'hts of the r. are right, but the counsels
7. but the house of the r. shall stand
12. but the root of the r. yieldeth fruit

26. the r. is more excellent than his neighbour
1.3.9. the liiiht of the r. rejoiceth, but the lamp
21. but to the r. good shall be repaid
25. the r. eatelh to the satisfying of his soul

14. 9. but among the r. there is favour
19. and the wicked bow at the gates of the r.

32. but the r. hath hope in his death
15. 6. in the house of the r. is much treasure
19. but the way of tlie r. is made plain
28. the heart of the r. studieth to answer
29. but he heareth the prayer of the r.

16. 13. r. lips are the delight of kings
18. 5. it is not good to overthrow the r, in judgm.
10. the r. runneth into it, and is safe

21. 18. the wicked shall be a ransom for the r.

26. but the r. giveth, and spareth not
23. 24. the father of the r. shall greatly rejoice

24. 15. lay not wait against the dwelling of the r.

24. he that saitli to the wicked, thou art r.

28. l.the wicked flee, but the r. are bold as a lion

10. whoso causeth the r. to go astray, shall fall

r 28. but when the wicked perish, the r. increase
59. 2. when the r. are in authority, people rejoice

6. but the r. doth sing ami rejoice

7. the r. considereth the cause of tlie poor
16. but the r. shall see their fall

£cc/. 3. 17. God shall judae the r. and the wicked
7. 16. be not r. overmuch, neither over-wise
8. 14. happeneth according to the work of the r.

9. 1. the T. and the wise are in the hand of God
2. there is one event to the r. and to the wicked

Jsa. .3. 10. say ye to the r. it shall be well with him
5. 23. and take away the righteousness of the r.

24. 16. we have heard songs, even glory to the r.

£6. 2. open ye, that the r. nation may enter in

41. 26. who hath declared, that we may say, he is r.

53. 11. my r. servant shall justify many
57. 1. f- perisheth.and no man layeth it to heart,
none considering that the r. is taken from the evil

60. 21. thy people also sliall be all r. shall inherit
Jer. le. 1. r. art thou, O Ld. when I plead with thee
20. 12. O Lord of hosts, that triestlhe r.

23. 5. that I will raise to David a r. branch
Jiset. 13. 02. with lies ye have made the r. sad
16. 52. thy sisters, they are more r. than thou
18. 20. the righteo«isnBs»<rf4he r. shall be on him
24. but when the r. turneth away from, .33. 18.

. 21. 3. I will cut off from thee the r. and wicked, 4.

33. 12. the righteousness of the r. shall not deliver
him in the day, nor shall the r. be able to live

13. when 1 shall say to the r. he shall live
Jimos 2. 6. because they sold r. for silver, and poor
Hah. 1 . 4. the wicked (loth compass about the r.

13. wicked devourelh him that is more r. than he
Mai. 3. IB. disc:em betwen the r. and the wicked
Mat. 9. 13. I am not come to call the r. but sin-

nci-s to repentance, Mark G. 17. Luke 5. 32.
33. 43. then shall the r. shine forth as the sun
£3. 28. ye outwardly appear r. to men, but within
29. because ye garnish the sepulchres of r.

35. tliat on you may come all r. blood shed on the
earth, from blood of r. Abel to Zachaiias

25. .37. then shall the r. answer, saying, Lord
46. but the r. shall go into life eternal

JLnke 1. 6. and they were both r. before God
18. 9. who trusted they were r. and despised others
Jolm 7. 24. judge not by ap|)earance, but judge r.

17. 25. O r. Father, the world hath not know n thee
Horn. 2. 5. and revelation of the r. judgment of G.

.3. 10. it is written, there is none r. no not one
5. 19. so by obedience of one, many be made r.

C Tliess. 1.5. a manifesttokenofr. judgment of G.
6.itisar. thing with God to recompense tribulat.

2 Tim. 4. 8. the Lord, the r. Judge, shall give me
Heh. 11.4. he obtained witness that he was r.

1 Pet. 3. 12. the eyes of the Lord are over the r.

4. 18. if r. scarcely l>e s.aved, where shall sinner
2 Pet. 2. 8. Lot ve.sed his r. soul from day today
1 Jolm % 1. we have an advocate, .lesus Christ the t.

29. if ye know that he is r. ye know every one
3. 7. he thatdoeth righteousness is r. as he is r.

12. his own Avorks were evil, and his brother's r.

Mev. 16. 5. I heard the angel say, thou art r. O I<l.
7. O Lord, true and r. are thy judgments, 19. 2.

22. 11. and he tliat is r. let him be r. still

. See Lord i>.

RIGHTEOUS matt, or men.
Psal. 37. 16. a little that a r. tiiati hath is better
Prov. IQ. 1 l.the mouth of a r. tnati is a well of life

12. 10. a r. watt regardeth the life of his beast
13. 5. a r. ni. hateth lying, but wicked is loathsome
21. 12. a r. mati wisely considereth the house
25. 26. a r.7)ian falling down before the wicked
28. 12. when r. meti do rejoice, there is glory
Jsa. 41.2. who raised up the r. man from the east
£:xk. 3. 20. again, when a r. matt doth turn, 18. 26.

21. nevertheless, if thou warn the r. tiiati

23. 45. and the r. men, they shall judge them
]\Jat. 10. 41. he that receiveth a r. man in the name

of a r. man, shall receive a r. mati's reward
13. 17. many r. men have desired to see those things

J.tcke 23. 47. saying, certainly this was a r. man
Jiom. 5. 7. scarcely for a r. matt will one die
1 Tim. 1. 9. that the law is not made for a r. man
Jam. 5. 16. the fervent prayer of a r. mati availetli
2 Pel.Q. 8. for that r. man <lwelliiig among them

RlGlITEOrSLY.
Dent. 1. 16. hear causes, and judge r. Prov. 31.9.
Pial. 07- 4. thou Shalt judge the people r. 96. 10.
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Jsa. 33. 15. he that walkethr. shall dwell on high
Jer. 11. 20. O Lord of hosts, that judgest r.

Tit. 2. 12. that we should live soberly, r. and godly
1 Pet. 2. 23. committed to him that judgeth r.

KIGHTEOUSNES.S
Signifies, [1] T/iat perfection of the divine tia-

ture, iclierehy God it most Just, and most holy in
himself, and in all his dealings with his creatures,
and observes the strictest Titles of rectitude and
eiuity. Job .36. 3. John 17. 25. [2] Theclemetuy,
mercy, and ooodness of God, l)eut. 6. 25. Psal.
51. 14. [.3] His truth and faithfulness in fnljil-
ling and making good his promises, Psal. 31. 1.

Isa. 42. 6. I 45. 19. [4] The blessed and gra-
cious fruit and re-.card of righteousness, Psal. 24.
5. Isa. 58. 8. [5] The active and passive obedi-
ence of Christ, whereby he perfectly fulfilled the
lau\ and propitiated the justice of God: which
obedience beitig imputed to the elect, and received
by faith, their sins are pardoned, their persons
accepted, and they are brought to eternal glory,
Dan. 9. 24. 'This righteousness, xchereby a sin-
ner it notified, is called the richteousness of
(tO<1, liom. 1. 17. because it is nf God's institn-
tion, ordination, and appointment, and uhich
alette he xcill accept of to life : Or, because it was
performed by him who it God as well as mati, and
is therefore of infinite value and merit ; Or, be-
cause it is opposed to the tighteoustiess of works,
Rom. 10. 3. It is called the righteousness of
faith, liom. 4. 1.3. because it is apprehettded and
applied by faith. Atid it is called the law of
righteousness, Rom. 9. 31. in opposition to that
law of riglite07isness, by uhich the unbelievitig
Jews sought to be justified. And Christ it called.
The Lord our Rivhteousness, Jer. 23. 6. tltat it.

The procurer atid bestouer of all that righteousness
aiid holituss that are in believers, [6] That up-
rightness, equity, and justice in dealittg, which
ought to be between mati and man, Luke 1. 75.
Eph. 4. 24. [7] An eminetit act of justice and
piety, proceeding from a siticere zeal for God's
honour, and the good of his people, Psal. 106,
3 1 . [8j Holiness of life atid conversation, 1 Cor,
15. 34.

The doclritie of the gtfspel it called the word of
righteourtuss, Heb. 5. 13. because Ihereiti the
righteousness of God is revealed to us, and it alone
declares the way ofbecomitig righteous.

Detit. 6. 25. and it shall be our r. ifwe obser\-e'to do
,24. 13. it shall be r. to thee before Ix)rd thy God
.3.3. 19. there they shall oftersacrificesofr.
Job 29. 14. 1 put on r. and itclotlied me
.36. 3. and 1 will ascribe r. to my Maker
Psal. 4. 5. offer the sacrifices ofr. and trust in the L.
11. 7. lor the righteous Lord loveth r. 33. 5.
15. 2. he that worketh r. shall never be moved
23. 3. he leadeth me in paths of r. for name's sake
24. 5. and r. from the Got! of his salvation
40. 9. 1 have preached r. in the great congregation
45. 4. because of truth, and meekness, and r.

7. thou lovestr. and hatest wickedness, Heb. 1.9.
48. 10. thy right hand, O God, is full of r.

51. 19. then shalt be pleased with sacrifices of r.
52. 3. thou lovest lying, rather than to speak r.

58. 1. do ye indeed speak r. O congregation .'

72. 2. he shall judge thy people with r. and poor
3. mountains shall bring peace.and little hills by r.

85. 10. r. and peace have kissed each other
U. and r. shall look down from heaven
13. r. shall go before him, and set us iu the way

94. 15. but judgment shall return unto r.

96. 13. he shall judge the world with r. 98. 9.
97. 2. r. is the habitation of his throne
99. 4. thou executest r. in Jacob, 103. 6.
1116. 3. blessed is he thatdoeth r. atall times
118. 19. open to me the gates of r. I will go info
119. 144. the r. of thy testimonies is everlasting
172. for all thy commandments are r.

132. 9. let thy priests be clothed with r. thy saints
Prov. 2. 9. then shalt thou underst. r. and judgment
8. 18. yea, durable riches and r. are with me
20. I lead in the way of r. in midst of the paths
10.2. but r. delivereth from death, 11. 4.
11. 5. ther. of the perfect shall direct his way
6. the r. of the upright shall deliver them
18. to him that soweth r. shall be a sure reward
19. as r. tendelh to life so Itcthat piirsueth evil

12. 17. he that speaketh truth, sheweth forth r.

28. in the way of r. is life, and in the pathway
13. 6. r. keepeth him that is upright in the way
14. .34. r. exalteth a nation, sin is a reproach to
15. 9. he loveth him thattblloweth after r.

16. 8. better is a little with r. than great revenues
12. for the throne is established by r.

31. is a crown of glory, if found in the waj- of r.

21. 21. he that foUoweth after r. and meR-y find-

eth life,r. and honour
Eccl. 3. 16. and the place ofr. that iniquity was there
Isa. 1. 21. r. lo<lged in it, butnow murderers
26. the city of r.

|| 27- and her converts with r.

5. 23. which take away the r. of the righteous
10. 22. consumption ctecreed shall overflow with r.

11. 4. but with r. shall he judge the poor
5. and r. shall be the girdle of his loins
16. 5. judging and seekingjudgment, and hasting r.

26. 9. the inhabitants of the world will learn r.

10. let favour be shewed, yet will he not learn r.

28. 17. and r. will 1 lay to the plunmiet
32. 16. and r. shall remain in the fruitful field

17. and tlie work of r. shall be peace, and the effect
of r. quietness and assurance for ever

.3.3. 5. Lord hath filled Zion with judgment and r.

41. t 2. who raised up r. from the east
45. 8. drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let
skies pour down r. and letr. spring up together
19. 1 the Lord speak r. I declare right things
24. in the Ix>rd have 1 r. t in the Loid is all r.

46. 12. hearken unto me, ye that are far from r.

51. 1. ye that follow after r. |1 7. ye that know r.
.">4. 17. their r. is of me, saith the Lord
58. 2. yet they seek me as a nation that did r.

RIG
Jsa.so. 17- for he put on r. as a breastplate
60. 17. will make thy officers peace, tliine exact r
61. 3. that they might be called trees of r.

10. he hath covered me with f!ie robe of r.

1 1

.

30 Ixird will cause r. and praise to spring fVirtlr-

62. 1. until the r. thereof go forth as brightness
64. 5. thou meefest him that rejoiceth and work. r.

Jer. 9. 24. that 1 am the Lord which exercise r.

22. 3. execute ye judgment and r. and deliver
23. 6. this is his name, the Lord our r. .33. 16.
33. 15. at that time will I cause the branch of r. to

grow up to David, and he shall executer..
51. 10. the Lord hath brought forth our r.

iluk. 14. 14. deliver their own souls by their r. 20.
18. 20. the r. of the righteous shall be upon him
.3.3. 12. ther. of the righteous shall not deliver him
Vati. 4. 27. and break ofl thy sins by r.

9. 7. O Ixird, r. belongeth unto thee, but to us
24. to bring in everlasting r. and to seal up visioiv

12. 3. tliey that turn many to r. shall shine as star*
Ilos. 10. 12. till lie come and rain r. upon you,
Amos 5. 7. and who leave off r. in the earth

24. and let r. run down as a mighty stream
6. 12. ye have turned the fruit of r. into hemlock
Mic. 6. 5. that ye may know the r. of the Lord
.^<'/;/i.2. 3. allyemeek of earth, seek r. seek meekn.
Mai. 4. 2. to you that fear shall the Sun of r. arise
Mat. .3. 15. thus it becometh us to fulfil all r.

5. 6. blessed are they that hunger and thirst after r..

2t). except your r. exceed the r. of the .Scribes
21. .32. for .fohn came to you in the way of r.

J ule 1. 75. in r. before him all the days of our life

Jo/iti 16. 8. he will reprove the world ofsin and of r.

10. of r. bee. I go to my Father, ye see me no moi-e-
Acts 10. ,35. he that worketh r. is accepted with him
13. 10. thou enemy of all r. wilt thou not c^ase
24. 25. as he reasoned of r. and judgm. Felix treni.
Pom. 1. 17. for therein is the r. of God revealed
2. '.'6. if uncircume isioii keep the r. of the law
3. 5. if our unrighteousness commend the r. of God-
21. the r. of Go<l without the law is manifested
22. even the r. of God which is by faith of Christ

4. 6. to whom God imputeth r. without works
11. received sign ofcircumcision, a seal of the r.of

the faith, that r. might be imputed to them also
13. for the promise was through the r. of faith

5. 17. they which receive gift of r. shall reign by Jes.
18. so b3' the r.of one the free yift came on all

21. so might grace reign through r. to eternal life-

6. 13. yield your members instruments of r. toGod
16. \yhetherofsiii to death, or of obedience untor.
18. free from sin, ye became the servants of r.

19- so now yield your members servants to r.

20. when ye were serv. of sin, ye were free from r..

8.4. that the r.of the lawmight be fulfilled in us
10. but the spirit is life because of r.

9. 30. that the Gentiles who followed not after r.

have attained to r. even the r. which is of faifl»

31. but Israel which followed after the law of r.

hath not attained to the law of r.

10. 3. they being ignorant, coing about to esfablishi
their own r. have not submitted to the r. of G'xt

5. Moses describeth the r. which is of the law
6. the r. which is of faith speaketh on this wise
10. for with the heart man f>elieveth unio r.

14. 17. kingdom of God not meat and drink, hut r.

1 Cor. 1.30. in Christ, whoofGod is made iintousr.
15. .34. awake to r. and sin not, for some have not

2 Cor. 3. 9. much more doth the ministration of r.

5. 21. that we might be made the r. of God in hinv
6. 7. by the annoiir of r. on the right hand and left

14. what fellowship hath r. with unrighteousness-
9. 10. your seed and increase the fruits of your r.

11. 15. be transformed as the ministers of r.

Gfl/. 2. 21. if r. come by law, Christ is<lead in vain
3. 21. verily, r. should have been by the law
5. 5. we through the Spirit wait for the hope of r.

J'ph. 5. 9. fruit of the Spirit is in all r. aiui truth
6. 14. and having on the breastplate of r.

Phil. 1. 11. being filled with the fruits of r. by Jesus-
3. 6. touching r. which is in the law, blameless
9. but the r. which is of God by faith

1 7'i»n. C. 11. and follow after r. 2 Tim. 2. 22.
2 Tim. 4. 8. there is laid up for me a crown of r.

Tit. 3. 5. not by works of r. which we have done
Heb. 1.8. a Sfeptre of r. is sceptre of thy kinsidoil*

5. 13. is unskilful in the word of r. he is a babe
7. 2. first being by interpretation king of r.

II. 7- and became heir of the r. which is by faitU

33. through faith subdued kingdoms, wrouglit r.

12. 11. afterward it yieldeth peaceable fruit of r.

Jam. 1. 20. wrath of man worketh not r. of God
3. 18. the fruit of r. is sown in peace of them

1 J'el. 2.24. we being dead tnsinshoulil live untor.
2 Pet. 1. 1. obtained like faith through the r.of Gorf
2. 5. spared not, but saved tioe a preacher of r.

21. been better not to have known flie way of i^.

3. 13. we look for a new earth, wherein dwelleth r.

1 Johtt 2. 29. every one that doetli r. is born of God
3.7. he thatdoeth r. is righteous, as he is righteous
10. whosoever doth not r. is not of Go<l

liev. 19.8. for the fine linen is the r. of the saints

i-flr R 1Gn I EO V S N ESS.
Gen. 15. 6. Abram believed in the l^rd, an<l he

counteil it to him for r. Psal. 106. 31. Pom. 4. .t.

P.ial. 143. 11. for thy r. sake tiring my soul out of
J'a. 5. 7. he looked for r. but behold a cry
Mat. 5. 10. blessetl are they which are |)ei^ec. /iT r.

liotn.A. 5. his faith is counted /nr r. Gal. 3. 6.

9. reckoned 11 22. imputed to fiirn for r. Jam. 2,

10. 4. for Christ is the end of the law yiir r.

1 Pet. 3. 14. if ye sufl'er/or r. sake, happy are y%i,

His RIGIITEOUSNES.S. .
'

1 Sam. 2fi. 23. the Lord render to every man hu
1 SivgiVi.X. to give according to /(I'jr. 2 C/ir. 6.

'

Job .33. 26. for he will render unto man his r. , .

Psal.'. 17. 1 will praise the Lord according to *Mft
22. 31. they shall declare his r. to a people be bori#^
50. 6. the heavens shall declare //» r. 'jn. (>•. '
'.18. 2. his r. hath he openly shewed in the sight

103, 17. and /ii>r. unto children's children

III. 3. and /ujr.enduretli forever, 112.3,9.



RIN
Eccl.l. 15. there isajustmanthatperishetlimAwr.
lia. 42. 21. the lord is well pleased tor hisr. sake
5i. 16. brought salvation, anil his r. sustaincii him
ijui. 3. 20. a;;ain, when a righteous man doth turn

from /lii T. and commit iniquity, 18. 24, 26.

18. 22. in his r, that he hath done be shall live

33. 12. not be able to live tor /lis r. in the day
1.3. if be trust to his own r. and commit iniquity,

/lis r. lie hath done shall not be rememt)ered
Mtc. 7. y. will bring to li^'ht, and I shall behold Aisr.

Mat. 0. 33. but seek the kingdom of God, and his r.

Horn. 3. 25. to declare his r. for remiss, of sins, 26.

C Cor. 9. 9. given to tlie poor. Am r. remain, for ever
/nHlGHlKOUSNK.SS.

Lev. 19. 15. in r. shalt thou judge thy neighbour
1 Kings 3. tj. as he w alked bef. thee in truth and in r.

Ps. 9. t 4. thou sattest in the throne, judgins; in r.

8. and he shall judge the world in r.

17. 15. as for me, 1 will behold thy face in r.

65. 5. by terrible things in r. wilt thou answer us
Prov. 8. 8. all the words of my mouth are in r.

25.5. his throne shall be established in r.

Jta. 5. 16. (Jod that is holy shall be sanctitied in r.

32. 1. behold, a king shall reign in r. and piincts
42. 6. 1 the Lord have called thee in r.

45. 13. 1 have raised him in r. and will direct

23. the word is gone out of my mouth in r.

48. 1. mention the God of Israel, but not in r.

M. 14. in T. shalt thou be established

63. 1. 1 that speak in r. mighty to save
Jer. 4. 2. thou shalt swear, the Lord liveth, m T.

Hos. 2. 19. I will betioth thee unto me in r.

10. 12. sow to yourselves in r. reap iu mercy
Zech, 8. 8. I will be their God in truth and>ror.
Alal. 3. 3. that tliey may ofler an otfcring in r.

Acts 17. 31. he will judge tlie world in r.

Rom. 9. 20. he will rinish and cut it short t» r.

Evh. 4. 24. which after (;o<l is created in r.

2 Tim. 3. 16. s;iipture is for instruction in r.

Rev. 19. 11. and in r. he doth ju<lge and make war
^,p HlGHfEOUSNESS.

Gen. 30. 33. so my r. answer for me in time to come
Deut. 9. 4. saying, tor my r. Lord hath brought me
Hiium. 22. 21. the Lord rewarded me according to
my T. and cleanness of hands, 25. Ps. 18. 20, 24.

Job 6. 29. yea, return again, my r. is in it

27. 6. mp r. 1 hold fast, and will not let it go
35. 2. that thou saidst, my r. is more than Go<rs
Psal.i. 1. hear me when 1 call, OGod of my r.

7. 8. judse me, () ].ord, according to my r.

.35. t 27. let them be glad that favour my r.

J>a.41. 10. uphold thee withtherighthandof wj^r.
46. 13. I bring near my r.

\\ 51. 5. my r. is near
. 61. 6. and my r. shall not be abolished

8. but my r. shall be for ever, and iny salvation
' 56. 1. salvat. is near to come, my r. to be revealed
P/iil. 3.9. may be found, not having mine own r.

riy R1GHTEOU.SNK.S.S.
Deut. 0. 5. nor for tiy r. or uprightness, 6.

Jod 8. 6. make the habitation of i/iy r. prosperous
.35.8. and thyr. may profit the son otmau
Psal. 5. 8. lead me, O Ixjrd, in l/iy r. because
31. 1. in thee 1 trust, deliver me in thy r. 71. 2.

35. 24. judge me,0 Lord, according to /Aj/ r.

28. anil my tongue shall speak of t/iy r. 7I. 24.
36. 6. l/iy r. is like the great mountains
10. O continue thy r. to the upright in heart

37. 6. he shall bring forth thy r. as the light

40. 10. I have not hid thy r. within my heart
61. 14. anil iny tongue shall sing aloud of t/iy r.

69. 27. and let them not come into thj/r.

71. 15. niv mouth shall shew forth ihy r. all day
16. I wfll make mention of thy r. of thine only
19.thy T. () (iod.isvery high, who is like to thee

72. 1. and give My r. unto the king's son
88. 12. thy r. be known in land of forgetfulness
89. 16. and in thy r. shall they be exalted
119. ^7. when 1 have learned judgments oithyr.
40. quicken me in thy r.

||
123. for word of thy r.

142. tliy r. is an everlast. right, thy law is the truth
143. l.in faithfulness answerme. and in thy r.

11. for thy r. sake brin^ my soul out of trouble
145. 7. and they shall sing of thy r,

Isa. 48. 18. then had thy r. been as waves of thesea
57. 12. 1 will declare thy r. and thy works
68. 8. thy r. shall go before thee, glory of Lord
62. 2. and the Gentiles shall see thy r. and kings
lion. 9. 16. O Lord, according to all thyr.

RUiHTKOUSNKSS.
Judg. 5. 1 11. they shall rehearse r. of the Lord
1 Sam. 12. 7- that 1 may reason of the r.of Ijird
Isa. .33. 1 15. he that walketh in r. and speaketb
45. -1 24. in the Lord is all r. and strength
64. 6. an<l all our r. is as hlthy rags
E.tek. 3. t 20. when righteous turneth from his r.

:(3. 13. all hisr. shall not be remembered
Van. 9. 18. not for our r. but for thy great mercies

KIGMILY.
0*n. 27. .36. Esau said, is not he r. named .lacob ?

JUiUie 7. 43. he said to him, thou hast r. judged
20. 81. master, we know that thou teachest r.

2 Tim. 2. 15. r. dividing the word of truth
KIGOUK.

lisod. 1. 13. made Israel to serve with r. 14.

Ltv. 25. 43. thou slialt not rule w ith r, 46, 53.
RING.

Tha anti^ty of rings it hunm from Scripture :

Abraham's servant giunm car.ring to Kebekah,
Gen. 24. 22. After the victory that the Israelites
attained aver the Midianites, they offered to the
Ijord the rings and bracelets that they had taken
from the enemy. Num. 31. SO. It was a mark of
goi-ernment and aiuhoriiy, and teat Mied cMcfiy to

seal patents or public orders ; Ihut ttktn Pharaoh
commuted the uoiernment of all Eltyptfo Joseph,
ht took his ring from his finger, and gave it to

Joseph, Its a token of that authority teitn which he
invested him, and uhirh he intended he should ei-
trcist over all his piofle. In like manner did A lia-

•oerns to his faronrite Ilamau, and to Mordecai,
tcho succeeded Haman in /Us dignity, Estii. 3. 10.
I&S.

RIS
VHten Jacob arrived at the land of Canaan, at his
return from Mesopotamia, lie pave orders to his
people to init into his custody all the strange gods
which were in their hand, and all tlieir ear-
rings which were in tlieir ears. Gen. 35. 4. 'J'/iis

seems to insiniiate, and other writers expressly
affirm, t/iat those strange gods were superstitious
or magical figures, engraven upon their rings,
tlieir bracelets, and the pendants in their ears.
Or else, according to others, that t/tese rings and
pendants were upon the hands, and in the ears of
these false gods.

Gen. 41. 42. Pharaoh took off his r. from his hand
Exod. 26. 24. boards he coupled unto one r. .36. 29.
Esth. 3. 10. king Ahasuerus took his r. from his hand

12. and sealed with the king's r. 8. 8, 10.

8. 2. the king took off his r. gave it to Mordecai
Ijike 15. 22. the father said, put a r. on his hand
Jam. 2. 2. if there come in a man with a gold r.

RINGLEADER.
Acts 24. 5. and a r. of the sect of the Nazarenes

RINGS.
Exod. 25. 12. thou shalt cast four r. of gold for it

14. put staves into the r. 15. I 27. 7. I .37. 5. >

I 38. 7.
26. 29. and make their r. of gold, 28. 23,26, 27.

1

.30. 4. 1 36. 34. 1 37. 3, 13. | 39. 16, 19, 20.
27. 4. thou shalt make upon net four brazen r.

28. 28. they shall bind the breastplate by the ).

Num. 31. 50. prey gotten of jewels, bracelets, and r.

E'lth. 1.6. were hangings fastened to silver r. pillars
Cant. 5. 14. his hands are as gold r. set with Iwryl
Isa. 3. 21. will take away the r. and nose jewels
Ezek. 1.18. their r. so high that they were dreadful,

tlieir r. were full of eyes round about tliem four
RING-STRAKED.

Gen. 30. .35. removed he-goats that were r.-stroked
31. 8. if he said, the r.-straied shaU be thy hire
10. rams were r.-straked, speckled, and grisled, 12.

RINGED.
Lev. 6. 28. the brasen pot be both scoured and r.

15. 11. and hath not r. his hands in water
12. every vessel of wood shall be r. in water

RIOT, Substantive.
Jsa. 29. + 9. stay youi-selves, wonder, take your r.

Tit. 1. 6. children not accused of r. or unruly
1 Pet. 4. 4. that you run not to tlie same excess of r.

RIOT.
2 Pet. 2. 13. as they that count it pleasure to r.

RIOTING.
Rom. 13. 13. walk not in r. and drunkenness

RIOTOUS.
Prov. 23. 20. be not amongst r. eaters of flesh
28. 7. he that is a companion of r. men shameth
Luke 15. 13. there wasted his substance with r. living

RIP.
2 Kings 8. 12. thou wilt r. up their women with diUd

RIPE.
Gen. 40. 10. the clusters brought forth r. grapes
Erod. 22. 29. to otter the first of thy r. fruits
Num. 13. 20. was the time of the first r. grapes
18. 1.3. whatsoever is first r. in the land be thine

Jer. 24. 2. one basket had good figs, even like the tigs

that are first r. Uos. 9. 10. Na/i. 3. 12.
Joel 3. 13. put in sickle, for the harvest is r.

Mic. 7. 1. my soul desired the first r. fruit
Mark 4. t 29. when the fruit is r. he puts in sickle
1 Cor. 14. + CO. but in understanding be of r. age
Rev. 14. 15. time to reap, for harxest of earth is r.

18. gather the clusters, for gi-apes are fully r.

RIPENING.
Isa. 18. 5. and the sour grape is r. in the flower

RIPPED.
2 Kings 15. 16. all the womrn with child he r. up
Hos. 13. 16. their women with child shall be r. up
Amos 1. 13. because they have r. up the women

RISE
Signifies, [I] To get up from one't seat, or from

bed. Gen. 19. 2. Mark 10. 49. [2] To proceed or
come from. Num. 24. I7. [3] To be advanced to
honour or authority, Prov. 28. 12. [4] To be
moved or kindled, Eccl. 10. 4. [5] To shine. Mat.
5. 46. [6] To rebel, 2 Sam. 18. 32. [7] To stir
or awake out of a spiritual sloth and security to a
more lively frame, Cant. 3. 2. [8] To go forth.
Gen. 19. t23.

Exod. 21. 19. if he r. again and walk abroad on staff
Num. 24. 17. and a sceptre shall r. out of Israel
Ueiu. 33. U.sniite them that r. that they r. not again
Josh. 18. 4. they shall r. and go through the land
Judg. U.21. then they said, r. thou, and fall on us
9. 33. thou shalt r. eai ly, and set upon the city

1 Sam. 22. 13. that he should r. to lie in wait
24. 7. and suffered them not to r. against Saul
2 Sam. 12. 21. when child was dead, thou didst r.

18. .32. alt tliat r. against thee be as Absalom is

Job .30. 12. upon my 1 isiht hand r. the youth
Psal. 18. 38. wounded them , they were not able to r.

27. 3. tho' war should r. ag. me, will be confident
36. 12. they are cast down, shall not be able to r.

119. 62. at midnight I will r. to give thanks to thee
140. 10. into deep pits, that they r. not up again
Prov. 24. 22. for their calamity shall r. suddenly
28. 12. when the wicked r. a man is hidden. 28.
Cant. 3. 2. I will r. now and go about the city
Isa. 14. 21. prepare slaughter, that they do riot r.

24. 20. the earth shall fall and not >. again
26. 14. they are decease<l, they shall notr.
3.3. 10. now will I r. saith the Ix)rd
43.17. they shall lie down tocelh. they shall notr.
54. 17. every tongue that shall r. thou shalt coud.
5(i. 10. then shall thy light r. in obscurity
Jer. 25. 27. drink ye, spue, fall and r. no more
51.64. Kabylon shall notr. from evil, I will bring
Amos 5. 2. the virgin of Israel shall no more r.

7. 9. I will r. against the house of .lerolxiam
Mat. 5. 45. he maketh sun to r. on evil and good
20. 19. crucify him, and third day he shall r. again

Mark 9. 31. I 10. .34. l.uke 18. 33. 1 24. 7.
24. 7. for nation shall r. against nation, and king-
dom against kingdom, Mark 13. R. Luke 21. 10.

11. many false prophets shall r. Mark 13. 28.

RIS
Mat. 26. 46. r. let us be going, behold,;h£ is at nana
27. 6.3. after three days 1 will r. aaain, ^lark&. 31.
Marki. 27. and should sleep, and r. night and day
10. 49. be of good comfort, r. he calleth thee
12. 23. in tlie resurrection, when they shall r. 25.
26. and as toudiing the dead, that they r.

Luke 11. 7. trouble me not, I cannot r. and give
8. though he.will not r. because he is liis friend
12. 54. when ye see a cloud r. out of the west
22. 46. he said to them, why sleep ye '. r. and pray
24. 46. it behoved Christ to suffer and to r. from
John 5. 8. .lesus saith, r. take up thy bed and walk
11. 2.3. Jesus saith. thy brother shall r. aaain
24. 1 know he shall r. H 20. 9- that he must r. agaio

Acts 10. 13. came a voice, r. Peter, kill and eat
26, 16. but r. and stand upon thy feet
23. should be the first that should r. from the dead

Rom. 15. 12. he that shall r. to reign over Gentiles
1 Cor. 15. 15. if so be the dead r. not, 16, 29, 38.
1 Thess. 4. 16. the dead in Christ shall r. first

Heb. 7. 11. what need that another priest should r.
Rev. 11. 1. r. and measure the temple of God

RISE up.
Gen. 19. 2. ye shall r. wp early and go on your ways
31. 35. let it not displease, that 1 cannot r. up
Exod. 8. 20. r. up and stand l>efore Pharaoh, 9. 13.
12. 31. r. up and get you forth from my people
Lev. 19. 32. thou shalt r. up before the hoary head
Num. 10. .35. r. up. Lord, let enemies be scattered
22. 20. if men come to call thee up, r. up and go
23. 18. r. up, Balak, and hear, tliou son of Zippot
24. behold, the people shall r. «j> as a lion

Deut. 2. 13. now, r. up, said I, and get over brook
24. r. ye up, and pass over the river Amon
19. 11. if a man r. up against his neighbour
15. one witness shall not r. up against a man
16. if a false witness r. up against any man

28. 7. the Lord will cause thine enemies that r. up
29. 22. the generation that shall r. tip after you
31. 16. this people will r. up, and go a whoring
32. 38. their gods, let them r. up and help you

Josh. 8. 7- then ye shall r. up from the ambush
Judg. 20. 38. should make a great flame r. up, 40.
1 Sam. 29. 10. wherefore r. up early in morning
Neh. 2. 18. and they said, let us r. up and build
Job 20. 27. and the earth shall r. up iigainst him
Psal. 3. 1. many are they that r. up against me
17. 7. save them from those that r. up against them
18. 48. liftest me above those that r. up against me
35. 11. false witn. did r. up, they laid to my charge
41. 8. now that he lieth, he shall r. up no more
44. 5. we will tread them under that r. up ag. us
59. 1. defend me from them that r. up against me
74. 23. the tumult of those that r. up against thee
92. 11. desire of the wicked that r. up against ra«
94. 16. who will r. up for me ag. the evil-doers ?

127. 2. it is vain for you to r. up eaily , to sit up late
1.39. 21. grieved with those that r. up against thee ?

Prov. 31. 28. her children r. up, and call her blessed
Eccl. 10. 4. if the spirit of the ruler r. up ag. thee
12. 4. he shall r. up at the voice of the bird
Cant. 2. 10. my beloved said to me, r. up, my love
Isa. 5. 11. woe unto them that r. up in the morning
14. 22. I will r. up asainstthem, saith the Loiii
28. 21. the Lord shall r. up as in mount Perazim
.32. 9. r. up, ye women at case, hear my voice
Jer. .37. 10. should r. up every man in his tent
47- 2. behold, waters r. up out of the north
49. 14. gather against her, and r. up to battle
51. 1. against them that r. up against me, a wind
Lam. 1. 14. from whom I am nut able to r. up
Amos 8. 8. it shall r. up wholly as a flood, 9. 5.

14. even they shall fall, ami never r. up again
Obad. 1. let us r. up against Edom in battle
Nah. 1.9. affliction shall not r. up the second time
Hab. 2. 7. shall they not r. up suddenly that bite
Zeph. 3. 8. until the day that I r. up to the prey
Zech. 14. 13. his hand r. up against his neighbour
Mat. 10. 21. children shall r. up against their pa

rents, and cause them to be put to death,
Mark 13. 12.

12. 41. the men of Nineveh shall r.vp.LuktW.iS.
42. queen of the south shall r. up, fjuke 11. 31.

Afar* 3. 26. and if Satan r. up against himself
14. 42. r. up, lo, he that betrayeth me is at hand
Luke 5. 2.3. w hether is easier to say, r. up and walk
6. 8. he said, r. up and stand forth in the midst
Acts 3. 6. in the name of Jesus r. up and walk
Rev. 13. 1. 1 saw a beast r. up out of tlie sea

RISEN.
Gen. 19. 23. the sun was r. when Lot entered Zoai
Kxiirf. 22. 3. if sun be r. on him, blixxl shall be shed
Num. 32. 14. ye are r. up in your fathers' stead
Judg. 9. 18. ye are r. up against my father's house
Ruth 2. 15. and when she was r. up to glean
1 Sam. 25. 29. yet a man is r. to pursue thee
2 Sam. 14. 7. behold, the whole family is r. up

"• - • of David, 2 C*r.1 Kitigs 8. 20. 1 am r. up in room 1

6. 10.

2 A'in^x 6. 15. the servant of the man of God was r

2 Chron. 13. 6. the servant of Solomon is r. up
21. 4. when Jehorain was r. up to the kingdom
Psal. 20. 8. but we are r. and stanil upright

27. 12. for false witnesses are r. up against me
64. 3. for strangers are r. up against me
86. 14. O God, the proud are r. against roe

Isa. 60. 1. the glory of the Lord is r. upon thee

Etek. 7. 11. violence is r. into a rod of wickedneM
47. 5. for the waters were r. waters to swim in

Mic. 2. 8. even of late my people is r. up as enemy
Mat. 11. 11. there hath not r. a ereater than John
14. 2. Herod said, this is John the Uaptist, he is r.

from the dead, Mark 6. 14. 16. l.uke 9. 7.

17. 9. until the Son of inan be r. again, Mark 9. 9.

26. .32. after 1 am r. 1 will go before, Mark 14.28.
27. 64. his disciples steal him away and say lie is r.

28. 6. he is not here, he is r. as he said, Mark 16. 6.

Mark 16. 9. now when Jesus was r. early tlie first

day
14. which had seen him after he was r. John 21. 14.

Luke 7. 16. that a great prophet is r. among us
9. B. that one of the old prophets was r. 19.
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RIV
Z.«i« 13.S5.when once the masferof the house isr.up
24. 34. the Lord is r. indeed, and halh appeared
Jo/m 2. 22. when therefore he was r. from the dead
uicts 1". X that Christ must needs have r. again
Mom.H. .34.Christ that died

, yea rather that is r.again
1 Cor. 15. 13. if no resurrection, then is Christ not r.

14. if Clirist be not r. || 20. but now is Christ r.

Col. 2. 12. in baptism ye are also r. with him
3. 1. if ye be r. with Christ, seek those things above
Jam. 1. 11. for the sun is no sooner r. with lieat

HI.SI>r.
Deut. 6. T.thou shalt talk of them when thou r. 11.19.

HISErU.
Deut. 22. 26. as when a man r. against his neighbour
Jos/i. 6.26. cursed that r. up and buil<letli 'ericho
2 Ham. 23. 4. shall be as the ligiit when the sun r.

Joi 9. 7. which commandeth the sun and it r. not
14. 12. soman liethdown, and r. not
24.22. he r. up and no man is sure of life

27. 7. he that r. up against me. as the unrighteous
31. 14. what then shall I do when (iod r. up ?

Prov. 24. 16. a just man falle'h. and r. up again
31. 15. she r. also while it is yet night, giveth meat
Jsa. 47. 11. thou shalt not know from whence it r.

Jer. 46. 8. Egy nt r. up like a Hood and his waters
Mic. 7. 6. the daughter r. up against her mother
John 13. 4. Jesus r. from supper, ami girded himself

RISINCr, Suhstanlhe.
Lev. 13. 2. if in skin of his flesh a r. or bright spot

10. the priest shall see if the r. be white, 19, 43.
28. if the spot stay, it is a r. of the burning

14. 56. this IS. the law for a r. and for a scab
Neh. 4. 21. heid spears from the r. of the morning
Prov. 30. 31. a king, against whom there is no r.

Jsa. 60. 3. and kings to the brightness of thy r.

Mari9.^0. what the r. from the dead shou 1(1 mean
Luie 2. 34. this child is set for the fall and r. ofmany

Smi-R\Slt<G.
JVum. 2. 3. on the east side toward the r. of the sun
21. 11. before INIoab, toward sim-r. .34. 15. Dent. 4.

41,47. .T^oiA. 12. 1. I 1.3.5. I 19.12,27,31.
P.tal. 50. 1. called the earth from the r. of the .nm
113. 3. from r. of sun. Lord's name is to be praised

Jsa. 41. 25. from r. of««t shall he call on my name
45. 6. that they may know from the r. of the snn
59. 19. and fear his glory from the r. of the sun
Mai. 1. 11. from r. of .ran my name shall be great
Mark 16. 2. came to the sepulchre at r. of the snn
Luke 1. t 78. the sun-r, from on high visited us

RISING.
2 Chron. 36. 15. sent by his messengers r. betimes
Job 16. 8. my leanness r. in me beareth witness
24. 5. as wild asses go forth, r. betimes for a prey
14. murderer r. with the light killeth the poor

Prov. 27. 14. he that blesseth his friend, r. early
Jer.T. 13. I spake unto yon, r. up early, and speak-

ing, but ye heard not, 25. 3. | .35. 14.
25. I sent my servants the prophets to yon r. up

early, 25.4. I 26.5. I 29.19. 1 .35.15.144.4.
11.7. r. early, and protesting, say. obey my voice
32. .33. though 1 taught them, r. unearly, teaching
Xa»i. 3. 63. sitting down and r. u p, 1 am their music
Maril. 35. in the morning, r. before day, he prayed

Rl I E.S.

Num. 9. 3. keep it according to all the r. of it
jicts 6. + 14. this .lesus shall change the r.

Hed. 9. 1 10. which stood in washings and carnal r.

RIVER
Is a great stream offresh water flowing in a channel
from a source or spring into the sea, Exod. 2.
5. It is used to denote great plenty of any thing.
Job 29. 6. The rock poured me out rivers of
oil, that is, great plenty and abundance of oil.

Psal. 36. 8. Thou shalt make them drink of the
river of thy pleasures. Thou shalt make them
partake of that abtindant pleasure, delight, and
satisfaction, which thou not cnily enjoyest thyself,
but oestowest on thy people : And river may mhe
the constancy and perpetuity of these pleasures, as
well as their plenty. And m John 7. .38. He
that believeth on me, out of his belly shall flow
rivers of living water ; that is. He shall he en-
dued with the gifts and graces of the Spirit in a
plentiful measure, which shall not only refresh him-
self, but shall break forth, and be communicated to
others also for their refreshing. And of Helie-
mofh tt is said. Job 40. 23. that he drinketh up
a river, that is, a great quantity of water, by
an hyperbole. Thou waterest the earth with the
river ot God, says the Psalmist, that is, with
pleyitiful showers of rainfrom the clouds, Psal.
65. 9. And in Psal. 46. 4. '1 here is a river,
the streams whereof shall make glad the city of
God ; that is, 'J he gracious pretence of God. and
the blessings Rowing from thence, shall'make Zion,
or the church of God, glad.

Gen. 31. 21. Jacob rose up, and passed over the r.
.36. .37. .Saul of Rehoboth by the r. 1 Chron. 1. 48.
41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, behold, he stood by the r.
Exod. 1. 22. every son ye shall cast into the r.

2. 5. daughter ot Pharaoh came to wash at the r.
4. 9. the water of the r. shall become blood
7. 18. the fish in the r. shall die, and r. stink
8. 3. the r. shall bring forth frogs abundantly
9. that they may remain in the r. only, 1 1.

Deut. 2. 24. take your journey, pass over the r.
3. 16. I gave fromGilead even to the r. Arnon

Josh. 13. 9. the city in the midst of r. 2 !Sam. 24. 5.
Judg. 4. 7-. 1 will draw to the r. Kishon, .Sisera
5. 21. r. Kishon that ancient r. swept them away
2 5om. 17. 13. we will draw that city into the r.

1 Kings 4. 21. .Solomon reigned over from the r.

Ezra 4. 10. the rest that are on tliis side the r.

16. thou shalt have no portion on this side the r.

5. 3. cameTatnai, governor on this side the r.

8. 15. I gathered them to r.that runneth to Ai]ava
Job 40. 23. behold he drinketh up r.and hasteth not
Psal. 36.8. make them drink ot r. of thy pleasures
46. 4. a r. the streams shall make glad citv of God
65. 9. thou enrichest it with the r. of God"
72. 8. have dominion from the r. to ends of earth
80. 11. she sentouther branches unto the r.
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ROA
Psal. 105. 41. the wafers ran in dry places like a r.

Isa. 8. 7. bringeth upon them the waters of the r.

11. 15. he shall shake his hand over the r.

19. 5. and the r. shall be wasted and dried up
23. .3. the harvest of the r. is her revenue
10. pass through thy lanil as a r. () daughter

27. 12. I^inl shall beat off from channel of the r.

48. 18. then had thy peace been as a r. () daughter
66. 12. I will extend peace to her like a r.

Jer. 2. 18. to drink the waters of the r,

17.8. and that spieadeth out her roots by the r.

Lam. 2. 18. let tears run down like r. day and night
Ezek. 29. 3. which hath said, my r. is my own, 9.

47, 5. it was r. that I could not pass over
9. every thing shall live whither the r. cometh

Amos 6. 14. afflict you to the r. of the wilderness
Mic.T. 12. he^hall come from the fortress to the r.

Zech, 9. 10. his dominion from r. to ends of earth
10. 11. all the deeps of the r. shall dry up
Mark 1.5. and were baptized in the r. ot Jordan
Acts 16. 13. on the sabbath we went by a r. side
Jiev. 22. 1. he shewed me a purer, of water of life

2. on either side of the r. was the tree of life

See Bank, Brine, Beyond, Chebak, Eu-
phrates.

RIVERS.
Exod. 7. 19. stretch out thine hand on the r. 8. 5.

£er. 11.9- whatsoever hath fins in the r. ye may eat
10. all that have not fins in the r. ye may not eat

Devt. 10. 7. to lotbath, a land of r. of waters
2 Kings 5. 12. are not the r. of Damascus better

19. 24. I have dried up all the r. Isa. .37. 25.
Job 20. 17. ye shall not see the r. of honey
28. 10. he cutteth out the r. among the rocks
29. 6. when the rock poured me outr. of oil

Psal. 1. 3. like a tree planted by the r. of water
74. 15. thou driedst up mighty r.

78. 16. he caused waters to run down like r.

44. had turned their r. into blood, and their floods
89. 25. I will set his right hand in the r.

107. 33. he turneth r. into a wilderness
119. 1.36. r. of waters run down mine eyes
1.37. 1. by the r. of Babylon there we sat and wept
Prov. 5. 16. and r. of waters in the streets

21. 1. in the hand of the Lord, as r. of waters
Eccl. 1. 7. all r. run into the sea, yet it is not full

Cant. 5. 12. as the eyes of doves by the r. of waters
Isa. 7. 18. the Lord shall hiss for the fly in the r.

18. 2. a nation, whose land r. have spoiled, 7.
19. 6. and they shall turn the r. far away
.30. 25. and on every high hill r. and streams
.32. 2. a man shall be as r. of water in a dry place
.33. 21. the I^rd will be to us a place of broad r.

41. 18. I will open r. in high places and fountains
42. 15. I will make the r. islands and dry up
43. 2. passest thro' the r. they shall notoverfl. thee
19. and 1 will make r. in the desert, 20.

44.27. to the deep, be dry, and will dry up thy r.

47. 2. uncover the thigh, pass over the r.

50. 2. I maker, a wilderness, their fish stinkelh
Jer. 31.9. I will cause them to walk by the r.

46. 7. whose waters are moved as the r. 8.

Lam. 3.48. mine eye runneth down with r. of waters
Ezek. 6. 3. thus saith the Lord to the hills and r.

29. 3. the greatdragon thatlieth in midstof his r.

4. I will cause fish of thy r. to stick to thy scales,

I will bring thee up out of midst of thy r.

5. 1 will leave thee, and all the fish of thy r.

10. behold. 1 am against thee, and against thy r.

.30. 12. I will make the r. dry, and sell the land
31. 4. the deep set him up on high with her r.

12. his boughs are broken by the r. of the land
32. 2. thou camest forth with thy r. and troubledst
6. and the r. shall be full of thee
14. then will I cause their r. to run like oil

34. 13. 1 will feed them on mountains by the r.

.35.8. in all thy r. shall they fall that are slain

36. 6. say to the hills, to the r. and the valleys
47. 9. whithersoever the r. shall come, shall live

Joel 1. 20. for the r. of waters are dried up
3. 18. all the r. of Judah shall flow with waters
Mic. 6. 7. he pleased with ten thousands of r. of oil

Nah. 1. 4. rehuketh the sea, and drieth up the r.

2. 6. tlie gates of the r. shall be opened
3. 8. populous No, that was situate among the r.

IJab. 3. 8. wa.sthe Lord displeased against the r. .'

9. thon didst cleave the earth with r.

Johnt.1\8. out of his belly shall flow r.of living water
Eev. 8. 10. the star fell on the third part of the r.

16. 4. the third angel poured out his vial on the r.

ROAD.
1 Sam. 27. 10. whither have ye made a r. fo-day

ROAK.
1 Chron. 16. .32. let the sea r. Psal. 96. 11. 1 98. 7.

Psal. 4t"). 3. we w ill not fear, tho* waters thereof r.

74. 4. ttune enemies r. in thy congregations
104. 21. the young lions r. after their prey
Isa. 5. 29. they shall r. like youn» lions

.30. in that day they shall r. against them
42. 13. L. shall r. he shall prevail against enemies
59. 11. we r. all like bears, and mourn sore
Jer. 5. 22. tho' they r. yet can they not pass over
25. .30. the Lord shall r. from on nigh, and utter
31. 35. divideth the sea, when the waves thereof r.

5i). 42. their voice shall r. like the sea, shall ride
51. 38. tliey shall r. together like lions, and yell
55. when her wavesdor. like great waters

Hos. 11. 10. he shall r. like a lion, when he shall r.

Joel 3. 16. the 1 ord sliall r. out of Zion, rlmos 1. 2.

Amos 3. 4. will a lion r. if he hath taken no prey .'

ROA U ED.
.Tvdg. 14.5. a young lionr. against Samson
Psal. .38.8. I have r. by reason of the disquietness
Isa. 51. 15. that divided the sea, whose waves r.

Jer. 2. 15. the young lions r. upon him, and yelled
Amos 3. 8. the lion hath r. who will not fear

ROARETH.
Job 37. 4. after it a voice r. he thunnercth with voice
Jer. 6. 23. their voice r. like the sea, they ride

Mev. 10. 3. the aoL'el cried, as when a lion r.

ROA KING, .Substantive.

Joi 4. 10. the r. the teeth of the lion are broken

ROB
Psal. 22. L why so far from the words of my r.f
32. 3. my bones waxed old thro' my r. all the day
Prov. 19. 12. the king's wrath is as the r. of a liou
20. 2. the fear of a king is as the r. of a lion
/fa. 5. 29. their r. shall be like a lion, they shall roar
30. they shall roar like the r. of the sea

Fzek. 19. 7. land was desolate by the noise of his r.
Zech. 11. 3. a ^•oice of the r. of young lions

ROARING, Adjective.
Psal. 22. 13. they gaped upon me as a r. lion
Prov. 28. 15. as a f . lion, so isa wiiked ruler
Isa. 31. 4. as the young lion r. on his prey
Ezek. 22. C5. there is a conspiracy like a r. lion
Zeph. 3. 3. her princes \vithin her are r. lions
Luke 21. 25. distress, the sea and the waves r.

1 Pet. 5. 8. the devil, as a r. lion, walketh about
ROAHINCiS.

Jobs. 24. my r. are poured out like the waters
ROA.ST, KD.

Exod. 12. 8. shall eat in that night flesh r. with fire

9- eat not of it raw, but r. with fire, Deut. 16. 7.
1 Sam.Q. 15. give flesh tor. for the priest
2 Chron. .35. 13. they r. the passoverwith fire

La. 44. 16. he loasteth r. is satisfied, he warmeth
19. yea, also, I have r. flesh, and eaten it

Jer. 29. 22. whom the king ot Babylon r. in fire

liOASTETH.
Prov. 12. 27. the slothful man r. not that he took

ROB.
Lev. 19. 13. thou shalt not r. thy neighbour
26.22. beasts, which shall r. you ot'your children

1 Sam. 2.3. 1. and they r. the threshing floors
Prov. 22. 22. r. not the poor, because he is poor
Isa. 10. 2. and that they may r, the fatherless
17. 14. and this is the lot of them that r. us
Ezek. 39. 10. spoil and r. those that robbed them
Mai. 3. 8. will a man r. God ? yet ye have robbed me

ROBBED.
Judg. 9. 25. and they r. all that came by them
2 Sam. 17.8. they be chafed in minds, as a bearr..
Psal. 119. 61. the bands of the wicked have r. me
Prov. 17. 12. let a bear r. of her whelps meet a man
Isa. 10. 13. and I have r. their treasures
42. 22. but this is a people r. and spoiled

Jer. 50. .37. a sword on her treasures, they shall be r,
Ezek. 33. 15. if the wicked give again that he had r.

39. 10. and they shall rob those that r. them
Mai. 3. 8. ye have r. me, wherein have we r. thee ?

9. ye are cursed with a curse, for ye have r. me
2 Cor. 11. 8. 1 r. other churches, taking wages

ROBBER.
Joi. 5.5. and the r. swalloweth up their substance
18. 9. and the r. shall prevail against him
J^rov. 23. t28. she also lieth in wait as a r.

Ezek. 18. 10. if he bepet a son that is a r.

John 10. 1. the same is a thief and a r.

18. 40. they cried, not this man, now Barabbas
UOBBKKS. [wasar.

Joi 12. 6. the tabernacles of r. piosper
Isa, 42. 24. and who gave Israel to the r.

Jer. 7- 11. is this house become a den of r. .'

Ezek.T,2Q. for the r. shall enter into it, and defile it

J)an. 11. 14. the r. of thy people shall exalt them.'-.

IJos. 6. 9. as troops of r. wait for a man, so jiriests

7. 1. and the troop of r. spoileth without
(Had. 5. if r. ly night, would they not have stolen
.fohn 10. 8. all that came before me are r.

Acts 19. .37. these men are not r. of churches
2 Cor. 11. 26. in perilsof waters, in perils of r.

ROBBERY.
Psal. 62. 10. and become not vain in r.

Prov. 21. 7- the r. of the wicked shall destroy them
Isa. 61.8. I hate r. for burnt offering
Ezek. 22. 29. have exercised r. and vexed the poor
Amos 3. 10. who store up r. in their palaces
Nah. 3. 1. the bloody city is full of lies and r.

Phil. 2.6. who thought it no r. to be equal with G.
ROBBETH.

Prov. 28. 24. whoso r. his father or his mother
ROBE.

God gives orders to Moses to make the robe of the
ephod. Exod. 28. 31. In Hebrew it is called
Aleguil : it was a long garment worn next under
the ephod, which was girded abotit the high priest*s
tody with the curious girdle of the ephod. Our
Saviour say. Beware of the Scribes, who desire
to walk in long robes. Luke 20. 46. 7'he Scribes
wore those garments in token of greater gravity
than others : Christ condemns riot the garb, but
their a_{f'ectation, ambition, vainglory, and seem-
ing holiness, whereby they deceived the people. \ he
best robe is the righteousness of Christ imputed to
ielieversfor their justification, Luke 15. 22. Hea-
venly glory is likewise set forth by white rolies,

Pfv. 6. 11. White robes were given them, speak-
ing if the martyrs : their innncency was cleared,
and they made perfectly happy.

Exod. 28. 4. they shall make an ephod and a r.

31. thou shalt make the r. of the ephod of blue
34. a golden bell on the hem of the r. .39. 25. 26.

29. 5. put upon Aaron the coat and r. f.ev. 8. 7.
1 .Sam. 18.4. Jonathan stripped himself of his r.

24. 4. David cut off the skirt of Saul's r.

11. see the skirt of thy r. in my hand, for in (hat
I cut off the skirt of thy r. and killed thee not

1 Chron. 15.27. David was clothed with ar.
Job 1. + 20. then Job arose, and rent his r.

29. 14. my judgment was as a r. and a diadem
Isa. 22. 21. I will clothe him with thj' r.

61. 10. hath covered me with r. of righteousness
Jonah 3. 6. the king aiose and laid his r. from hitn

Mic. 2. 8. j'e pull oft tlie r. with the garment
Mat. 27. 28. they put on Jesus ascarlet r.

31. after that, they took the r. off from him
Luke 15. 22. bring forth the bestr. and put it on
23. 11. his men of war arrayed him in agorgeousr.
John 19. 2. they put on Jesus a purple r.

5. Jesus came forth, wearing the purple r.

ROBES.
2 Sam. 13. 18. with such r. were virgins apparelled
1 Kings CQ. 10. the kings having put on their r.

30. but put thou on tliy r. 2 Chron. 18. 9, 29



ROC
£set.Vi. 16. the princes shall lay away tlieir r.

Luke 20. 40. the Scrihes <lesire to walk in long r.

Met. 6. 11. anil white r. were ^'iven un:o tlietn

7. 9. stoo<l before the l^mb, clothed with white r.

13. » liat are these which are arrayed iu white r.

14. these are they which have washed their r.

HOCK.
Palestine being a mountahiuus country, had also

many rocks, uhich made part of die itrtngth of
the country ; for m times of danger they retired to

them, uhere they fujind a rejuge again:,! any Hid-

den iriuptiuns of the enemy. When the I'.enja-

tnites were oteicome, and almost exterminated by
the Israelites of the vther tribes, they secured them-
selves in the rock Kinimon, Jujg. 20. 47. Samson
kept garrison in the rock Ktam, Jiirf^. 15. 8. IVhen
Davui nas persecuted by Saul, he vften hid him-

self in cavern' made in a rock: as at Maon, at

AduUain, at En gedi, where thereuasa caieif a
vast Client, in which Uaviil and his people con-

cealed themselves, and Saul etitered into it, and
continued for some time without discovering them,

1 Sam. C2. 1. 1 2:5. 25. I
24. 2. 4, 5.

Hention is made in Scripture of several rocks, as,

the rocks Bozez and beneh, which were between
Michniash and Gibeali, and which .lonathan. the

son of Saul, climbed up, when he went to attack
the Philistines, I Ham. 14.4.

Sela-haimna-lekoth, or the Tock of divisions: This
was in the deaertt of Maon, and had this name
given it, because Saul was here obliged to quit his

pursuit after U-d\'ui , and to return to the assist-

ance of hit country, which was then invaded by the

Philistines, 1 Ham. 2.3. 28.
The rock of Horcb. l-'rom this rock Moses caused
the waters to gush out, to supply the necessities

of the people, when they were encamped at Ue-
ijhidim, Ezod. \~. 0.

The rock Adullam was in the neighbourhood of the

city of the tame name, in the tribe of J udah, 1

<iam. 22. 1.

The rock of the waters of Meribah, or Strife. This
is the rock uhere the faith of til<jses failed, and
tohere the Scripture makes mention of his having
hesitated in mind, and that he did not honour
(iod as he ought before the children of Israel,

Num. 20. 10, 11.

The name of rock is also given to God, by way of
metaphor, because God is the strength, the refuge,
and the asylum of his people, as the rocks were in
those places, whither the people retired in case of
an unfcreseen attack or irruption of the enemy,
'i'he Lord is uiy rock and my fortress ; who is a
rock, save our Go<J '. Psal. 18. 2, .11. Then he for-

sook (jod which made him, and lightly esteemed
the rock of his salvation. Dent. .32. 15.

Jt is said in iJeuf. 32. 1.3. That the Lord had set-

tled his people in a high country, and made them
to suck liouey out of the rock, and oil out of the
flinty rock. That is, he brought them out of E^ypt,
uhich was a flat country, and subject to inunda-
tions, and placed them in the land of Canaan,
which was a mountainous country oj great fer-
tility ; the hills of which were loaded with vines
and olive trees, and of which the very rocks were
filled with swarms of bees, by which means the in-
habitants had abundance of hofiey.

[lock is also used for a quarry, and, in a figura-
tive sense, for the patriarch of a nation, or the

first father, who is, as it were, the i/uarry from
whom the men of that nation have proceeded, Isa.

51. 1. l/>ok unto the rock whence ye are hewn
;

look unto A braham and Sarah whose descendants
you are.

The rock from which the Israelites were supp'ied
leith water, was a figure and type of Christ, as
the apo>tle observes, I Cor. 10. 4. I hey drank of
that spiritual rock that followed them, and that
rock was Christ, Believers have their spiritual
refreshing from Christ, af the thirsty Israelites
were refreshed with the waters that gushed out of
the r<i(k in the wilderness. Christ likewise sus-
tain^ and bears up his church, built upon him by
faith, as a house upon a rock. Mat. 16. 18. And
upon this rock will 1 build my church.

Bock also signifies unfruitful and stony-hearted
hearers of the word, l.uke H. 6. A firm, solid,
and immovable foundation. Mat. 7. 25. A safe
or secure place of retreat, Num. 24. 21. Job 24.
8. Barren and rocky places, .lob 29. 6.

Etod. 17. 0. I will 5tan(l twfore thee uixin the r.

33. 21. the I.ord said, thou shalt stand upon a r,
22. that I will nut thee in a cleft of the r.

A«»n.2o. 8. speak to the r. before their eyes
. 10. must w* tetch you water out ot this r.T

11. Moses with his ro<l smote the r. twice
84.21. and tlmu puttrst thy nest in a r.

i)#K<.8. lii. who l<rought thee water out of the r.

32. 4. he is the r. his work is perfect, a Ciod of truth
13. he made lilm suck honey and oil out of the r.
15. he linlitly esteemed the r. of his salvation
18. of the r. that beaat thee thou art unmindtul
30. except ther. hail sold them, and E. had shut
31. their r. isnotasourr. our enem. being judges
37. w here is their r. in whom they trusted ?

Judg. 6. 20. lake and lay them on this r. he did so
21. rose (ire out of the r. and consumed flesh
26. and build an altar to the Ix)rd on this r.

7. 25. slew Orel) on the r. l)reb and Xeeb they slew
13. 19. Manoah offered it on a r. to the lord
15. 8. Samson ilwelt in the top of the r. Ktam
SO. 45. the I'lenjamites turned to the r. of Kimmon
1 .Sam. 2. 2. neither is there any r. like our (Jod
14. 4. a sharp r. on one side, sharp r. on other side
S3. 25. Oavid came down into a r. and abode
+ 28. they called it the r. of divisions

tSam.il. 10. Hizpah sprea>l sackcloth on the r.

22. 2. he said, Ixird is my r. Psal. 18.2. 1 92. 15.
3. the Go<l ofmy r. in Inm will 1 trust, my sliield
.32. and who is a r. save our God ? Psal. 18. 31,
47. the I.ord liveth, blessed be my t, Psal. 18. 46.
and exalted be the God of the r. ofmy salvation

ROD
2 Sam. 23. 3. the God of Tsr. said, the r. of Isr. spake
2 Kings 14. t 7. Amaiiiah took the r. by war
1 ChroH. 11. 15. captains went to the r. to David
2 Chron. 25. 12. cast tliem down from the top of the r.

Neh. y. 15. thou broughtest water tor them out of
the r. for their thirst, Psal. "8. 16. I 105.41.

Job 14. 18. the r. is removed out of his place
18. 4. and shall the r. be removed out of his place r

19. 24. that they were graven in the r. for ever
24. 8. they embrace the r. for want of a shelter
28. 9. he putteth forth his hand upon the r.

29. 6. and the r. poured out rivers of oil

39. 1. time when wihl goats of the r. brin? forth ?

28. she dwelleth on the r. on the crag of the r.

Psal. 19. + 14. O Lord, my r. and my Hedeemer
27. 5. he shall set me up upon a r. 40. 2.

28. 1. unto thee will I cry, O Lord, my r.

31. 2. be thou my strons; r. for an house of defence
3. for thou art my r. and my fortress, 71.3.

42.9. 1 will say to G. my r. why hast forgotten me
61. 2. lead me to the r. that is higher than I

62. 2. God only is my r. 6. || 7. r. of my strength
71. f 3. be thou to me for a r. of habitation
73. + 26. God is the r. of my heart, and my portion
(8. 20. behold, he smote the r. the waters gushed
35. they remembered that God was their r.

81. 16. with honey outof the r. have 1 satisfied thee
89. 26. r. of my salvation I! 94. 22. r. of my refuge
95. 1. make a joyful noise to the r. of our salvation
114. 8. which turned the r. into a standing water
Prov. :iO. 19. the way of a serpent upon a r.

Cant. 2. 14. my dove, that art in the clefts of the r.

Isa. 2. 10. enter info the r. and hide thee in the dust
8. 14. for a r. of offence to both houses of Israel
10. 26. according to the slaughter at the r. of Oreb
17. 10. not mindful of the r. of thy strength
22. 16. that gravethan habitation for himself in ar.
26. + 4. in the Lord .lehovah is the r. of ages
30. f 29. when one goeth to come to the r. of Israel
3). +9. and his r. shall pass away for fear
32. 2. a man shall be as the shadow of a great r.

42. 11. let the inhabitants of the r. sing
44. t 8. yea, there is nor. 1 know not any
48. 21. he caused waters to flow out of r. for them
51. 1. look unto the r. whence ye are hewn
Jer. 5. 3. they made their faces harder than a r.

13. 4. go, hide the girdle in a hole of the r.

18. 14. leav e the snow which cometh from the r.

21. 13. 1 am against thee, O inhabitant of the r.

23. 29. a hammer that breaketh the r. in pieces
48. 28. leave cities, and dwell inther.like the dove
49. 16. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r.
Etek. 24. 7- she set it upon the top of a r.

8. I have set her blood upon the top of a r.

26.4. I will make her like the top ot a r. 14.
Amos 6. 12. shall horses run upon the r. .'

Obad. 3. thou that dwellest in the clefts of the r.

Hab. 1. -t 12. O r. thou hast established them
Mat. 7. 24. a man which built his house upon a r.

25. for it wsis foun<led upon a r. Luke 6. 48.
16. 18. and uiKin this r. I will build my church
27. 60. and .loseph laid it in his own new tomb

which he had hewn out in the r. Mark 15. 46.
Luke a. 6. some fell upon a r. || 13. they on the r.

l{om. 9. .33. as it is written, behold, I lay in Sion a
stumbling stone, and r. of offence, 1 Pet. 2. 8.

1 Cor, 10. 4. for they drank of that spiritual r. that
followed them, andthatr. was Christ

ROCKS.
Num. 23. 9. for from the top of the r. I see him
1 Sam. 13. 6. then the people hid themselves in r.

24. 2. Saul went to seek David upon the r.

1 AVni;jl9.11. a strongwind brake in pieces ther.
Job 28. 10. he cuttelh out rivers among the r.

.30. 6. to dwell in the caves of the earth, and in r.

Psal. 78. 15. he clave the r. in the wilderness
104. 18. and the r. are a refuge for the conies
Prov. 30. 26. yet make they their houses in the r.

Isa. 2. 19. they shall go into the holes of the r.

21. into clefts of the r. and tops of the ragged r.

7. 19. they shall rest in the holes of the r.

.33. 16. his defence shall be the munitions of r.

57. 5. slaying the chiliiren under the clefts of the r.

Jer. 4. 29. the w hole city shall climb on the r.

16. 16. shall hunt them out of the holes of tlie r.

51. 25. I w ill roll thee down from the r.

Nah. 1 . 6. the r. are thrown down by him
Mat. 27. 51. the earth did quake, and the r. rent
Acts'^. 29. lest they should have fallen upon the r.

liev. 6. 15. hid themselves in the dens and in the r.

16. and said to the r. fall on us, and hide us from
ROD

Is used sometimes for the branches of a tree, Gen. 30.
.37. Jacob took him rods of green poplar, and of
the hazel audchesnutlrcc. Sometimes for a staff
or wand. 1 Sam. 14. 47. Jonathan put forth the
end of the rod that was in his hand, and dipped
it in an honeycomb. Or for a shepherd's crook.
Ijt:. 27. .32. .4nd concerningthetitheof theherd,
or of the flock, even of m hatsoever pa.sseth under
the rod. Or for those rods and chastisements
which tiod makes use of to correct men. 2 Sam. 7.
14. If he commit iniquity, 1 will chasten him
with the rod of men. Job 9. 34. Let him take his
rod away from me. The mighty power of the
Messiah i.t sometimes represented by a rod ot iron.

Psal, 2. 9. 'I'liou Shalt break them with a rod of
iron. iiev. 2. 27. lie shall rule them with a rod
of iron. Uo<l 1.1 put for a young sprout or branch,
and to point out the miraculous birth of the Mes-
siah, who was to proceed from a virgin mother.
Isa. 11.1. There shall come forth a rot/out of the
stem of (esse, and a branch shall grow outof his
roots. It signifies sometimes a tribe, or people.
Psal. 74. 2. Kemember the rorf of thine inherit-
ance which thou hast redeemed.

The gospel published by Christ himself, or by his

apostles and ministeis, being accompanied by his

Spirit, is called the rod of his strength, or his
strong and power! ul rod, whereby he did his great
erploits, and established his church in the world,

Psal. 110. 2. It is also taken for the rod of

ROL
of discipline, or ecclesiastical censures, 1 Cor. 4.
21. Shall I come unto you with a rod? And for
those means and instruments which God makes
use of in his pastoral care over his people, Psal.
23. 4. 1 by rod an<l thy staff, they comfort me.
'1 fie rod of the wicked is their power and autho-
rity, Psal. 125. 3. .Moab is called a strong staff,
and a beautiful rod, Jer. 48. I7. 'Jhey were a
people that had been a rod against others, or had
ruled over so many others ; the rcxi and staff being
the ensigns of power and government, as well at
instruments for punishing offenders.

Eiod. 4. 4. he caught it, and it bee. a r. in bis hanci
17. thou shalt take this r. in thine hand
26. Moses took the r. of God in his hand, 17. 9.

7. 9. thou shalt say to Aaron, take thy r. 19.
12. for they cast ilown every man his r.

20. he lifted up the r. and smote the waters, 14. 16.
21 . 20. if a man smite his servant with a r.

Lev. 27. 32. whatsoever passeth under the r.

Akot. 17. 2. write thou every man's name on his r.

8. the r. of Aaron for the house of l.evi budded
20. 11. with his r. he smote the rock twice

1 Sam. 14. 27. .lonathan put fortli the end of the r.

2 Sam.T. 14. I vvill chasten him with the r. of mea
Job 9. 34. let him take his r. away from me
21. 9. neither is the r. of Go<l upon them
Psal. 2. 9. thou shalt break them with a r. of iron
23. 4. thy r. and thy staft' they comfort me
74. 2. remember the r. of thine inheritance
89. .32. I will visit their transgression with a r.

110. 2. the Lord shall send the r. of thy strength
125. 3. r. of wicked shall not rest on the righteous
Prov. 10. 13. a r. is for the back of fools, 26. 3.
13. 24. he that spareth his r. haleth his son
14. 3. in the mouth of the foolish is a r. of pride
22. 8. and the r. of his anger shall fail

15. the r. of correction shall drive it away
23. 13. thou shalt beat him with the r. 14.
29. 15. the r. and reproof give wisdom
Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the r. of his oppressor
10. 5. O Assyrian, the r. of mine anger
15. as if the r. should shake itself against them
24. he shall smite with a r. and lift his staff
26. as his r. was on the sea, so shall he lift it up
11.1. shall come forth a r. out of the stem of Jesse
4. shall smite the earth with the r. of his mouth
14. 29. the r. of him that smote thee is broken
28. 27. and the cummin is beaten out with a r.
.30. 31. the Assyrian be beat, which smote with a r.

Jer. 1. 11. and said, 1 see a r. of an almond-tree
10. 16. Israel the r. of his inheritance, 51. 19.
48. 17. how is the t)eantiful r. broken

!

Lam. 3. 1. have seen affliction by the r. of his wrath
Eiek. 7. 10. the r. hath blossomed, pride hath budd.

11. violence is risen up into a r. of wickedness
19. 14. fire is gone out of a r. of her branches, so

that she hath no strong r. to be a sceptre to rule
20. .37. will cause you to pass under the r. and bring
21. 10. it contemneth the r. of my ^on, 1.3.

Mic. 5. 1. they shall smile Judge of Israel with a r
6. 9. hear ye the r. and who hath appointed it

7. 14. feed thy people with thy r. the flock
John 18. + 22. an othcer struck Jesus w ith a r.

1 Cor. 4. 21. shall I come to you with a r. or in love?
Heb. 9. 4. wherein was Aaron's r. that budded
tiev. 2. 27. shall rule them with a r. of iron, 19. 15.
11. 1. there was given me a reed like to ar.
12. 5. who was to rule all nations with a r. of iroa

RODE.
Gen. 24. 61. Rebekah anil her damsels r. on camels
Judg. 10. 4. he had thirty' sons that r. on thirty colts
12. 14. he had thirty nephews that r. on ass-colts

1 Sam. 25. 20. it was so Abigail r. on the ass, 42.
Xi. 17. none escaped, save 400 which r. on camels
2 Sam. 13. t 29. every man r. on his mule and fled
18. 9. Absalom r. u|x>n a mule, went under the oak
22. 11. he r. on a cherub, and did fly, Psal. 18. 10.

1 Kings 13. 13. the old prophet r. on the ass
18. 45. and A hab r. and went to Jezreel

2 A'inffJ 9.16. Jehu r.inacharioland went to Jezreel
25. remember when 1 and thou r. together

Neh. 2. 12. nor any beast, save beast that 1 r. upon
Esth. 8. 14. the posts that r. on the mules went out

RODS.
Gen. .30. 37. Jacob took r. of green poplar
41. that they might conceive ainons the r.

Fjod. 7. 12. Aaron's nxl swallowed up their r.

Num. 17. 6. the princes gave him twelve r.

7. and Moses laid up tne r. before the I.ord
Euk. 19. 11. she had strong r. for the sceptres

12. her strong r. were broken and withered
Mat. 26. + 67. and others smote him with r.

2 Cor. 11. 25, tlu-ice was 1 beaten with r.

HOE, S.

1 Chron, 12. 8. as swift as the r. on the mountains
Prov. 5. 19. let her be as the hind and pleasant r.

6. 5. ileliver thyself as a r. from the hunter
Cant. 2. 7. I charge you by the r. and hinds, 3. 5.

9. my l>eloved is like a r. or a young hart
17. turn, my beloved, be thou like r. or hart, 8. 14.

Isa. 13. 14. it shall be as the chased r. as a sheep
See YoiNC.
mid ROE.

2 Sam. 2. 18. Asaliel w as as Kght of foot as a tciUr.
ROE-Hl CK, S.

Deut. 12. 15. ye may eat of the r. 22. 1 14. 5. j 15. 22.
1 Kings 4. S3, an hundred sheep, besides harts and r.

ROLL. lerb.
Gen. 29 8. we cannot, till they r. away the stone
4.3. t 18. brought, that he may r. himself on us
Josh. 10. 18. and .loshua 5aid, r. great stones
1 Sam. 14. 3.3. r. a great stone unto mc this day
Ps. 37. t 5. r. thy way u|>on the Lord, trust intiim,

and he shall bring to pa.ss, Prov. 16. t 3.
Jer. 51. 25. and I will r. thee down from the rocks
Amos 5. 24. let judgment r. down as waters
Mic. 1. 10. in Aphrah, r. thyself in the dust
Mark 16. 3. who shall r. us away stone from sepiu

ROLL, Substantive.
Ezra 6. 2. and there was found at Achmetha a r.

Isa. 8. 1. take thee a great r. and write in it
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KOO
Jer. S6. 2. fake tiiee a r. of a book, write therein

6. go and read va tlie r. W 28. take another r.

23. till all the r. was cousumcd in the tire

29. thussaith the Lord, thou hast burnt this r.

^lek. 2. 9. an hand was sent unto me, and lo, a r.

3. 1. eat this r. jl 2. he cause<l me to eat that r.

3. till thy bowels with this r. that 1 give thee

Zech. 5. l.then I looked, and behold, a Hying r. 2.

KOLL.S.
I.iTa 6. 1. search was.made in the bouse of the r.

KOl.LEl).
Gen. 29. 3. they r. the stone from the well's mouth

10. that.Iacob went near, and r. the stone

Josh. 5. 9. I have r. away the reproai h of Egypt
Job 30. 14. in desolation they r. themselves on nie

Psal. 22. +8. he r. himself on the Lord todeliverhim
Jsa.9. 5. with noise, and garments r. in blood

34. 4. the heavens shall be r. together, liev. 6. 14.

Lam. 3. t IS. he hath r. me in ashes

Mat. 27. 00. he laiii it in his own new tomb, he r. a
great stoue to door of the sepulchre, Maiil5.-i6.

28. 2. ttie angel came and r. back tlie stoue

HJari 16. 4. tliey saw that the stone was r. away
Lttie 24. 2. and they found the stone r. away

itULLER.
E:ek. 30. 21. aot be bound up, to put a r. to bind it

KOLLEIH.
rrot. -26. 27. he that r. a stone it will return en him

ROLLI^G.
HfraS. +8. tlic house of God built with stones off.

KOLLIKG.
Jsa. 17. 13. the nations shall flee like a r. thing

HOOF.
Gen. 19. 8. they came under the shadow of my r.

£xot/. .30. + 3. thou shalt overlay the r. with gold
Deut. 22. 8. thou shalt make a battlement for thy r.

Josh. 2. 6. but she brought them up to the r. and hid
with flax which she had laid in order on the r.

Jndg. 16. 27. on the r. were 3000 men and women
• Sam. 11.2. David walked on ther. of the house,
and from the r. he saw a woman washing herself

18. 24. watchman went up to the r. over the gate
"Neh. 8. 16. people made booths on the r. of his house
Eiek. 40. 13. he measured the gate from the r. of one
JUa/. 8. 8. 1 am not worthy that thou shouldest come

under my r. but speak the wordonlj-, Luke^. 6.

JUari 2. 4. they uncovered the r. where he was
KUOl" vnh mouth.

Joi^9. 10. their tongue cleaved to r. of their mouth
Psal. 1ST .6. let my tongue cleave tor. ofmy mouth
CaJit.T. 9. the r. of thy mouth like the best wine
iMrn. 4. 4. tongue of chil 1 cleaveth to r. of his mouth
Eiek. 3.26. 1 will make thy tongue cleave to r. of ot.

tios. 8. + 1. set the trumpet to the r. of thy month
KOOFS.

Jer. 19. 13. on whose r. they burnt incense, 32. 29.
KOOM.

Cen. 24. 23. is there r. in thy father's house for us ?

25. we have r. to lodge in li 31. r. for the camels
26. 22. for now the Lord hath made r. for us
Deut. 2. + 12. the children of Esau dwelt in their r.

2 Sam. 19. 13. if thou be not captain in the r. of .loab
1 Kijigs 2. 35. the king put Benaiali in Joab's r.

and he put Zadok the priest in the r. of Abiathar
5. 1. hatf anointed him king in ther. of his father
5. thy son whom 1 will set in thy r. shall build

8. 20. lam risen in the r. of David, 2 Chr.6. 10.
19. 16. and Elisha shalt tliou anoint in thy r.

Psal. 31. 8. thou hast set my feet in a large r.

80. 9. thou preparedst r. before it, it filled the land
Prov. 18. 10. a man's gift njaketh r. for him
lsa.57. t8. thou lovedst their bed, thou providcdstr.
JUal. 3. 10. there shall not be r. enough to receive
Mat. 2. 22. Archelaus reigned in the r. of Herod
Marki. 2. that tiiere was no r. to receive them
14. 15. he will shew you a large upper r.i.7/i!e 22.12.
Luke 2.7. because there was no r. for them in the inn
12. 17. 1 have no r. where to bestow my goods
14. 8. bidden to a wedding, sit not down in highest r,

9. thou begin with shame to take the lowest r.

10. when bidden, go and sit down in the lowest r.

22. Lord, it is done, and yet there isr.
Acts 1. 13. went up to an upper r. where was Peter
24. 27. Porcius Festus came into Felix' r.

1 Cor. 14. 16. how sliall he that occupieth the r.

KOOM.S.
Gen.d. 14. r. shalt thou make in the ark, and pitch
1 Kings 20. 24. and put captains in their r.

i Chrcm. 4. 41. destroyed them, and dwelt in their r.

Mat. 23. 6. they love the uppermost r. at feasts and
chief seats in synag. Mark 12. 39. Luke 20. 46.

Luke 14. 7- how they chose out the chief r.

ItOOT
Is that part of a plant xchich extends itself dotcnrcard,
and tihich fastens tlie plant to the earth, .Tob 14.8.
It is said of such as received the seed into stony
places, that they had no root in themselves, Ulat.
13. 21. The!/ had not the soil of a sincere heart,
solid affections, firm and fixed resolutions, and
habitual dispositions of grace. It is taken for the
fountain, the cause , or occasion ofany thing. 1 Tim.
6. 10. 1 he love of money is the root of all eviL
Lest there be among yon a root that beareth gall
and wormwood. Vent. 29. 18. Lest there should
be amtrng you some close idolaters, who concealing
themselves from the public t»«ii-, might secretly
infect and poison others, and so draa dozen upon
you the effects of God's attger. It is also taken
for parents or progenitors. Isa. 14. 29. Out of the
serpent's root shall come forth a cockatrice

;

meaning Ilezekiah, viho should be bom of the
royal family of UsLvid. And the apostle Paul,
speaking of the conversion of the Jews, says. Bom.
11. 16. If the root be holy, so are the branches ;

that is. If Abraham ajid the patriarchs, from
7vhom the .lews descended, were in covenant with
God, tlie body of the nniivji is alto in covenant with
him, and consecrated to him, and therefore God
will not cast them offfor ever. Christ Jesus «'* by
a melonomy called the root of Jesse, Isa. 11. 10.
And the root of David, Hev. 5. 5. instead of a
Braoch growing out of the root : He is David's
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son, as he IS man, yet David's Root, and Ixyrd,

as he is (md, and gave a being t' him and his

family. Psal. 110. 1. Iheir root shall he rotten-

ness, and their blossom sliall go up as dust, 7.i«.

5. 24. that is, 'J hey shall be ufleriy destn yed, both

root and branch, parents and children, old and
young, as a tree that is rotten at the root cannot
grow any more.

ROOT, Siibstantize.

Deut. 29. 18. among you a r. that beareth gall

Jn(/(7.5. 14.outof tphraim wasar. against A iiiaiek

2 kings 19. ,30. Judah shall again take r. downward
Job 5. 3. 1 have seen the foolish taking r.

14. 8. tliougli the r. thereof wax old in the earth
19. 28. seeing the r. of the matter is found in nie
29. 19. ni'y r. was spread out by the waters
Psal.W. 9. thou didst cause the vine to takedeep r.

Prov, 12. 3. r. of the righteous shall not be moved
12. tlie r. of the righteous yieldeth fiuit

Isa. 5. 24. so their r. shal 1 be rottenness, and blossom
11. 10. there sliall be a r. of Jesse, Hon,. 15. 12.
14. 29. for out of the serpent's r. a cockatrice
.30. and I will kill tli.v r. with famine

27. 0. them that come cf .lacob to take r. 37. 31.
40. 24. iea, their stock shall not take r.

53. 2. he shall grow up as a •
. out of a dry ground

Jer. 12. 2. yea, they have taken r. tliey grow
Ezek. 31. 7. for his r. was by great wate.-s
Uan. 11.7. outof abranchof her r. shall one stand
Hos. 9. 16. Ephraim is smitten, their r. is dried
Mai. 4. 1. it shall leave neither r. nor branch
Mat. 3. 10. and now also the axe is laid unto the r.

of tlie trees, Luke 3. 9.

13. 6. because they had not r. they withered away,
21. Mark 4. 6, 17. Luke 8. 13.

T.uke\l. 6. might say, be thou plucked up by ther.
Rom. 11. l(i. if the r. be holy, so are the liranches

17. with them partakers of the r. and fatness
18. thou beaiest not the r. but the r, thee

1 'iim. 6. 10. the love of money is the r. of all evil
Heh. 12. 15. lest any r. of bitterness trouble 30U
llev. 5. 5. r. of Dav. hath prevailed to open the book
22. 16. I am tlie r. and otfspriug of David

ROOl.
1 Kings 14. 15. he shall r. up Israel out of his land
JobM. 12. and would r. out all mine increase
Pifl/. 52. 5. and r. thee out of the land of the living
Jer. 1. 10. this day 1 have set thee to r. out
Mat. 13. 29. lest ye r. up the wheat with them

ROOTED.
Deut. 29. 28. the Lord r. them out of their land
Job IH. 14. confidence shall be r. out of tabernacle
31. 8. yea, let my offspring be r. out
Prov. 2. 22. the transgressors shall be r. out of it

Zeph. 2. 4. and Kkron shall be r. up
Mat. 15. 13. my Father hath not planted, shall be r.

I'ph.3. 17. that ye being r. and grounded in love
Col. 2. 7. T, and built up in him, and slablished

ROOTING.
Etra 7. 1 26. whether it be to death, or to r. out

ROOT.S.
2 Chron.l. 20. I will pluck them up by the r.

J»i8. 17. his r. are wrapped about the heap
13. t 27. thou settest a print on the r. of my feet
18. 16. his r. shall be dried up beneath
28. 9. he overturneth the mountains by the r.

30.4. who cut up juniper r. for their meat
36. + 30. behold, God covereth the r. of the sea
Isa. 11. 1. and a branch shall grow out of his r.

Jer. 17. 8. that spreadeth out her r. by the river
Ezek. 17- 6. and the r. thereof were under him

7. this vine did bend her r. toward him
9. shall he not pull up the r. thereof^

Dan. 4. 15. leave the stump of his r. 23, 26.
7. 8. three of the first horns plucked up by the r.

Hos. 14. 5. he shall cast forth his r. as Lebanon
Amos 2. 9. 1 destroyed his r. from beneath
Mark 1 1. 20. they saw fig-tree dried up from the r.

Jude 12. trees twice dead, plucked up by tlie r.

ROPES.
Judg. 16. 11. if they bind me with new r. 12.
2 Sam. 17. 13. then shall all Isr. bring r. to that city
1 Kings 20. 31. let us put r. on our heads, 32.
Acts Zi. 32. the soldiers cut off the r. of the boat

RoRK, see Ro.4R.
KOSE, Substantive.

Can/. 2.1. 1 am r. of Sharon, and the lily ofvalleys
Isa. 35. 1. the desert shall blossom as tlie r.

ROSE, ferb.
Gen. 4. 8. Cain r. up against Abel, and slew him
19. 1. Lotr. up to meet them, and bowed himself
22. 3. Abraham r. early, and went to the place
25. 34. Esau did eat, and r. up, and went his way
.32. 31. the sun r. upon him as he passed Penuel
.37. 35. his sons and daushters r. to comfort him
Exod. 10. 23. nor r. any from his place for three days
12. .30. Pharaoh r. up in the night, and servants
15.7. overthrown them that r. up against thee
33. 10. and all the people r. up and worshipped
Num. 25. 7- Phinehas r. up from the congregation
Deut. 33. 2. the Lord r. up from Seir unto them
Josh. 3. 16. the waters stood and r. up on an heap
Judg. 6. 21. there r. up fire out of the rock
20. 5. the men of Gibeah r. up against me
Puth 3. 14. she r. up before one could know another
2 Sam. 22. 40. them that r. up against me, hast tliou

subdued under me, Pj«/. 18. 39.
1 Kings 2. 19. and the king r. up to meet her
2 Kings 7. 5. the lepers r. in the twilight to go
2 Chron. 26. 19. the leprosy r. up in his forehead
28. 15. the men which were expresse<l by name r. up
Psal. 124. 2. L. who was on our side when men r. up
Cant. 5. 5. I r. up to open to iny beloved
Jer. 26. 17. then r. up certain of the elders
Lam. 3. 62. the lips of those that r. up against me
Van. 3. 24. then Nebuchadnezzar r. up in haste
8. 27. I r. up and did the king's business
Jonah 1. 3. but Jonah r. up to flee to Tarshish
Zeph. 3. 7. they r. early and corrupted their doings
Luke 4. 29. r. up, anil thrust him out of the city
5. 28. and he left all, r. up, and followed him
16. 31. not be persuaded tno' one r. from the de»d

ROU
Luke 22. 45. when he ; . from prayer and was come
24. 3.S. tlit-y r. up ihesame hour, and returne<t
John 11. 31. when they saw Mary that she r. up
Acts 5. 17. then high priest r. up, and all with him

'M>. for l)efore these days r. up 1 lieudas
10. 41. who did eat and drink with him after he r,

26. 30. kingr. up, and the governor, and Beruice
Horn. 14.9. to this end Christ bolh died and r.

1 Cor. 10. 7. the people did eat, and r. up to play
15. 4. he was buried and r. again the third day
12. now if Chr. be preached that he r. from dead

2 Cor. 5. 15. but live to him who died and r. again
1 Thess. 4. 14. if we believe that Jes. died and r. ag.
liev. 19. 3. her smoke r. up forever and ever

See MUKNING.
ROSIN.

Ezek. 27. 1 17. Judah traded in tliv market oil and f,

ROl.
Num. 5. 21. when L. make thy thigh to r. 22. 27.
Prov. 10. 7. but the name of the w icked shall r.

Isa. 40. 20. he chooseth a tree that will not r.

ROTTEN.
Job 13. 28. and he, as a r. thing, consumeth
41. 27. he esteemed brass as r. wood

Jer. 38. 11. so Ebed-melech took old r. rags
12. put now these r. rags under thine arm-holes

Joel 1. 17. the seeil isr. under their clods
ROTTENNESS.

Ptov. 12. 4. but she that maketh ashamed, is as r.
14. 30. but env\- is the r. of the bones
Isa. 5. 24. so theirroot shall be as r. blossom asdu.nr
Jlos. 5. 12. 1 will be to the house of Judah as r-

Hab. 3. 16. wlien 1 heard r. entered into my es
ROVERS.

1 Chron. 12. 21. they helped David against the r.

ROUGH.
Deut. 21.4. bring the heifer to a r. vallev
Isa. 27. 8. he stayeth his r. wind in the day of east
40.4. and the r. places sliall he made plain

Jer. 51. 27- cause horses to come as r. caterpillars
Dan. 8. 21. the r. goat is the king of Grecia
Zech. 13.4. neither shall they wear a r.garment
Luke 3. 5. and the r. wajs shall be made smooth

ROUGHLY.
Gen. 42. 7- .Toscph spake r. unto them, 30.
1 Sam. 20. 10. what tf Ihy father answer thee r. ?
1 Kings 12. 13. and the king answered the people r.

and forsook old men's counsel, 2 Chr. lo. 13.
Prov. 18. 23. but the rich answereth r.

ROUND.
Lev. 19. 27. ye shall not r. comers of your heads

ROUND.
Gen. 19. 4. compassed the house r. old and young
Exod. 16. 14. there lay a small r. thing on ground
Josh. 7. 9. the inhabitants shall environ us r.

1 Kings 7. 23. the molten sea was r. all about
.35. a r. compass li 10. 19. top ofthe throne was r.

Psal. 22. 12. strong bulb of Bashan have beset me r.

Cant. 7. 2. thy navel is like a r. goblet
Isa. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their r. tires
Ezek. 41. + 7. it was made hroader and went r.

Luke 19. 43. thine enemies shall compass thee r.

ROUND about.
Gen. .35. 5. the terror of Go<l was on cities r. about
Exud.T.1\. digged r. about the liver for water
10. 13. in the morning dew lay r. about the host
19. 12. thou shalt set bounds 16 the people r. about
lev. 14. 41. cause the house to be scraped r. about
Num. 1. 50. the Levites encamp r.aiOT;/ tabernacle
11.24. Mosesset the elders r. about the tabernacle
16. 34. all Israel, that were r. about them fled

22. 4. company shall Jick up all that are r. abimt us
Deut. 6. 14. gods of the people r. about you, 1.3. 7.
12. 10. when he giveth rest from all yo'ur enemies

r. about, 25. 19. Josh. 21. 44.2 Chn.t. 15. 15.
21. 2. measure the cities r. about him that is slain
Josh. 6. 3. and ye shall go r. about the city once
Judg. 19. 22. men beset the house r. about, 20. 5.
1 Sam. 23. 20. for Saul compassed David r. about
31. 9. they cut ofl^ Saul's head, and sent into the

land of the Philistines r. about, 1 Chron. 10. 9.
2&i7«.22.12. and he made darkness pavilions r. abmt

him, and thick clouds of the skies. Psal. 18. 11.
1 Kings 4.24. Solomon had peace on all sides r. about

31. and bis fame was in all nations r. about
18. 35. and the water ran r. about the altar

2 Kings 6. 17. and chariots of fire r. about Elisha
1 Chr. 9. 27. they lodged r. abimt the house of God
Job 10.8. thine hands have fashioned me r. about
10. 13. his archers compass me r. about
19. 12. his troops encamp r. about my tabemacla
22. 10. therefore snares are r. about thee
37. 12. it is turned r. abmit by his counsels
41. 14. his teeth are terrible r. about
Psal. 3. 6. that .set themselves against me r. ahont
27. 6. head be lif(ed above mine enemies r. abinit

34. 7. angel encampeth r. about them that fear him
44. 1:^. a derision to them that are r. abciit, 79. 4.
48. 12. walk about Zion.and go r. about her
59. 6. make a noise, and go r. about the city, 14.
7tJ. 11. let all r. about him biing presents to him
88. 17. they came r. about me daily like water
89. 8. or like to thy faithfulness r. about thee
97. 3. he burneth up his enemies r. about liim
125. 2. as the mountahis are r. about Jerusalem
128. 3. children like olive plants r. about tliy table
Isa. 29. 3. I will campasainst thee r. about
42. 25. and it hath set him on fire r. ab<rut

49. 18. lift up thine eyes r. oAot/r and liehold, 60. 4.

Jer. 20. + 3. Lord hathcalled thy name, fear r. aban:
21. 14. afire, it shall devour all things r. about it

46. 5. for fear was r. about, saith the Ixird
50. 29- camp against Babylon r. about
51. 2. in trouble they .shall be against her r. about
Ezek. I0.V. ttie wheels were full of eyes r. about
.34. 26. will make places r. about my hill a blessing
Joel 3. 11. gather yourselves toeether r. about

12. there will sit to judge alltlie heathen r. about
Amos 3. 11. an adversary even r. about the land
Jonah 2. 5. the depth closed me r. about, the weed*
Zech. 2. 5. 1 will be to her a wall of tire r. aboiai
Mat. 21. 33. he hedged the vineyard r. about.



RUL
Lute 1. 65. fear came on all that dwelt r. aiont
C. y. the gloo' of the Lord shoue r. aiuut them
jlcti y. S. shined r. eimu liim a liglit trom heaven
Mom. 15. ly. r. aiout to lllyricum, 1 have preached
Mev. 4. 3. there was a rainbow r. aA<m/ the throne

4. r. aJiiu/ the throne were tour and twenty seats

6. tour beasts || 5. 11. angels r. aSimt the throne
iee Camp.
KOU-.K.

Cen. 49. 9. and as an old lion who shall r. bim np
KOW, .S.

Srod. 28. 17. set it in (our r. of stones, 39. 10.

17. the first r. 3y. 10. || 18. the second r. 33. 11.

ly. the third r. ;«. 12. |i 20. the fourth r. 39. 13.
Lev. 24. 6. cakes, six on a r. on the pure table

7. thou shalt put pure frankincense on each r.

1 HiHps 6. 36. he built the inner court with three r.

". '2. tour r. or cedar pillars II 3. lifteen iu ar.
4. there were windows in three r. and lii-'ht

12. tlie great court round about was with tiiree r.

18. two r. pomegranates, 42. 2 Chron. 4. 13.

3 Chron. 4. 3. two r. of oxen cast when it was cast
JSsro 6. 4. a r. of new timber, three r. of stones
Cant. 1. 1(1. thy cheeks comely with r. of jewels
Eiek. 46. S3, with boiling places under the r.

KOWEU.
Jonah 1. 13. the men r. hard to bring it to land
John 6. 19. when they had r. 25 or 30 furlongs

KOWEllS.
£sei. 27. 26. thy r. brought thee into great waters

ROWING.
Mart 6. 48. he saw them toiling in r. wind contrary

ROYAL.
Gen. 49. 20. Asher shall yield r. dainties
Josh, 10. 2. Gitieon was as one of the r. cities

1 Sam. 27. 5. for why should I dwell in the r. city ?

2 Ham. 12. 26. Joab fouslit, and took tlie r. city
1 Kings 10. 13. Solomon gave her of his r. bounty
2 KiiiffS 11. 1. Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah de-

stroyed all the seed r. 2 Chron. 22. 10.
1 Chr. 29. 25. Ld. bestowed on Solomon r. majesty
J:.sth. 1. 7. they (rave ihem r. wine in abundance

11. to bring Vashti the queen with the crown ».

ly. give her r. estate to another that is better
2. 16. so Ksther was taken into his house r.

17. so that he set the crown r. on her head
5. 1. Esther put on her r. apparel, and the kin;
sat on his r. throne in his r. house near ttic gate

6. 8. let r. apparel t>c brought, and the crown r.

8. 15. Mordecai went in r. apparel ofblue and white
Jsa. 62. 3. a r. diadem in the hand of thy (.iod

Jer. 43. 10. he shall spread his r. pavilion over them
J)a>t. 6. 7. to establish a r. statute and make adecree
yicis 12. 21. Herod arrayed in r. apparel, sat on
Jam. 2. 8. if ye fulhl the r. law, ye do well
1 Pet. 2. 9. ye are a r. priesthood, an holy nation

RUBBING.
Lute 6. 1. and did eat, r. them in their hands

RUBBISH.
yeh. 4. 2. will they revive the stones out of the r.

10. strengtli is decayed and there is much r.

RUBY, RUBIES.
Exor/. 28. + 17. the first row a r. 39. 1 10.
J.ii 2d. 18. price of wisdom is above r. Prov. 8. 11.
Prill. 3. 15. wisdom is more precious tlian r.
CO. 15. there is gold, and a multitude of r.
31. 10. for her price is far above r.

Lam. 4. 7. Nazarites were more ruddy than r.
Ltei. 28. 1 13. the r. was thy a)vering

\iV D\J EKiantls.
Acts-ZJ. 40. and loosc<l the r.-bands, and boised up

RUUUV.
1 Sam. 16. 12. David was r. and beautiful, 17. 42.
Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is wliite and r. chiefest
Lam. 4. 7. hi;r Nazaiites were more r. than rubies

KUDE.
2 Cor. 11. 6. but though 1 !« r. in speech

RUDl.MENIS.
Gal. 4. + 3. in bondage under the r. of the world

t 9. how turn ye ag,iin to the beggarlv r.

Col. 2. 8. lest any spoil you after the'r. of the world
20. It dead with Christ from tl)e r. of the world

RUE.
Lukt 11. 42. for ye tithe mint, and r. and herbs

RUG.
Judg. 4. 1 18. turned in, Jael covered him with a r.

RUIN.
2 Chnm. 28. 23. but they were the r. of him
Pstil. yy. 40. thi)u liast brought his holds to r.
Prot. 24. 22. who knoweth the r. of them both ?

26. 28. and a HattermK mouth worketh r.

J'a.3. 6. and let this r. be under Uiy hand
23. 13. he brought the land of the Chaldeans to r.
C5. 2. thou hast made of a flefenced city, a r.
Lu/t. 18. .30. so iniquitv shall not be your r.
27. 27. thy company snail fall in the day of Uiy r.
31. 13. on his r. shall all the fowls remain

LtiAe 6. 49. it fell, the r. of that house was great
RUINS.

Etti. 21. 15. that th< ir r. mav be multiplied
^Imos 9. 1 1. in tliat day wilf 1 raise up his r.
Acu 15. 16. 1 will build again tlie r. tliereof

RUINED.
Jsa. 3. 8. tor Jerusalem is r. and ludah is tallen
Ltti. .10. :15. ajid tlie r. cities are become fenced
36. shall know that 1 the l.ord build the r. places

RUINOUS.
2 Kinffs 19. 25. that thou shouldest be to lay waste

fenced cities into r. heai>s, Isa. 37. 26.
J»«. 17. 1. Damascus not a city, it shall be a r. heap

RULE. ^

Gen, 1. 1 16. the greater light for the r. of the day
1 A'ljijrj 82. 31. that ha<l r. over Ahab's chariots
£»M. 9. 1. .lews had r, over them that hated them
Psal. 19. t 4. their r. is gone through all the earth
Prov. 17. 2. a wise servant shall liave r. over a son
19. 10. for a servant to liave r. over princes
S5. 28. be that hath no r. over his own spirit
Led. 2. 19. yet shall he have r. overall my labour
Isa. 44. 13. the carpenter stretchoth out his r.
63. 19. we are thine, thou never barest r. over them
l Cor. 15. 24. when he shall have put down all r.

RUL
2 Cor, 10. 13. according to the measure of tlie r.

15. be enlarged according to our r. abundantly
1 16. and not to boast in another man's r.

Gal. 6. 16. as many as walk according to thisr.
Phil. 3. 16. let us walk by the same r. let us mind
Ile/>, 13. 7- remember them that have r.^over you

17. obey them that have the r. over you
24. salute all tliem that have the r. over you

See Bare, Buar.
RULE.

Gen. 1. 16. God made two great lights, the greater
light to r. the day, and lesser light to r. night

18. to r. over the day, and over tlie night
3. 16. and thy husband shall r. over thee
4. 7. to thee be his desire, thou shalt r. over him
Lev. 25. 43. not r. over him with rigour, 46. 53.
Judg. 8. 22. r. tliou over us, thou and tliy son

S;5. 1 will not r. over you, nor shall my son r.

PsaU 28. 1 9. r. them , and lift them up tor ever
110. 2. r. thou in the midst of thine enemies
L3t).8. sun to r. by day, for his mercy endur. ever
9. moon and stars to r. by nigtit, for his mercy

Prov. 8. 16. by me princes r. and nobles, all judges
Isa. 3. 4. anil babes shall r. over them

12. as for my people, women r. over them
14. 2. they shall r. o\ er their oppressors
19.4. a fierce king shall r. over them
28. 14. that r. this people that is in Jerusalem
.32. 1. and princes shall r. in judgment
40. 10. and his arm shall r. for him
41. 2. who made ttie righteous man r. over kings
52. 5. they that r. over them make them to howl
hiek. 19.14. she hath no strong ro.i to be a seep, to r.

20. 33. with fury poured out will 1 r. over you
29. 15. they shall no more r. over the nations
Dan. 4. 26. shalt have known that the heavens r.

11. 3. mighty kings shall stand up, that shall r.

39. and he shall cause them to r. over many
Joel 2. 17. that the heathen should r. over them
Mic. 5. t 4. he shall r. in the strength of the Lord
7. t 14. r. thy people with thy rod, the Hock
Zech. 6. 13. he shall sit and r. on his throne
Mat. 2. 6. a governor that shall r. my people Israel
Mark 10.42. who are accounted to r. over Gentiles
Col. 3. 15. let the peace of God r. in your hear:s
1 'I'im. 3.5. it a man know nnt how to r. his house
5. 17. eiders that r. well, worthy of double honour
iUv. 2. £7. r, with a ro<) of iron, 12. 5. 1 19. 15.

RULED.
Gen. SI. 2. his eldest servant that r. over all he bad
41. 40. at thy word shall all my people be r.

1 Kings 5. 16. three thousand r. over the people
Lira 4.20. who have r. over all couutries
Psal. 106. 41. they that hated them r. over them
Jsa. 14. 6. he that r. nations in anger is persecuted
Jjsm. 5. 8. servants have r. over us, nonedelivereth
Lzek. 34. 4. witli cruelty have ye r. over them
Van. 5. 21. till he knew that God r. in kingdom

RULER.
Gen, 41. 4.3. Phaiaoh made Joseph 7. over all the

land of Egypt, 45. 8. Psal. 105. 21.
43. 16. Joseph said to the ). of his house, bring
Liod. 22.28. thou shalt not curse r. of thy people
Lev. 4. 22. when a r. hath sinned throiigli ignorance
Sum. 13. 2. every one a r. among them
1 Sam. 25. 30. appointed thee r. over my people Isr.

iSam. t). 21.
I 7.8. 1 Chrmi. 11. 2. I 17.7.

2 5am. 7. 8. I took thee from following sheep to be
r. over my people, over Israel, 1 Chron. I7. 7.

23. t 3. tiiou r. over men, ruling in tear of God
1 Kitigs 1. 35. I have appointed Solomon to be r.

1 Chron. 5. 2. for of Judali came the chief r.

9. 11. Azariahr. of house of (;o<i, 2 Chron. 31. 13.
2 Chr. 7. 18. there shall not fail thee a man tober.
11. 22. he made Abijah r. among his brethren
Neh. 7. 2. and Hananiah the r. ot the palace
11. 11. Seraiah was r. of the house of God
Psal.G&. 27. there is little Benjamin with their r.

li)5. 20. even the r. of the people, let him go free
Prov. 6. 7. the ant having no guide, overseer, orr.
23. 1. when thou sittest to eat with a r. consider
28. 15. so is a wicked r. over the poor people
29. 12. if a r. hearken to lies, his servants wicked
26. many seek r. favour, but judgment cometh

Eccl. 10. 4. if the spirit of the r. rise against thee
5. as an error which procee<leth from the r.

Isa. 3. 6. be thou our r.
|| 7. make me not a r.

16. 1. send ye the lamb to the r. of the land
Jer. 51. 46. and violence in the land, r. asiainst r.

Dan. 2. 10. no king nor r. asked such things
.38. and hath made thee r. over them all, 48.

5. 7- shall be third r. in the kingdom, 16. 29.
.Vir. 5. 2. out of thee shall he come that is to be r.

Hab, 1. 14 as creeping things that have no r.

Mat. 9. 18. behold, there c^uie a certain r.

24.45. whom his Lord hatli made r. Luke 12. 42.
47. he shall make him r. over all his goocis
25. 21.1 will make thee r. over many things, 23.
Marks, 35. while he yet spake, there came from tlie

r. of tlie synagogue's house, Luke 8. 49.
iMie 13. 14. the r. of the synagogue answered
Jo/mC. 9. when the r. of the feast had tasteil water
3. 1. a man named Nico<lenius, ar. of the Jews
Ads 4. t 1 . the r. of the temple came uix)n them
7. 27. who made thee a r. and a judge over us .' 35.
.«5. the same did (>o<l send to be a r. and deliverer
18. 17. the (ireeksbeat Sosthenes the chief r.

2;). 5. shalt not speak evil of the r. of thy people
RULERS.

Gm. 47. 6. then make them r. over my cattle
Lxod, 18. 21. r. of thousands, r. of hundreds, 25.
34. 31. Moses called the r. of the congregation
35. 27- the r. brought onyx-stones to be set
Deut. 1. 13. and I will make them r. over you
Judg. 15.11. knowestthou not the Philistines are r.

2 Sam. a. 18. and David's sons were chief r.

1 Kings'). 22. were r. of his chariots aud horsemen
2 Kings 10. 1. Jehu wrote to the r. of Jezreel
11. 4. Jclioiada setr. over hundreds, 19-

1 Chron. 27. 31. all these were r. of the substance
2 Chron. :i5. 8. r. of the house ofGod gave to priests

Lsra 9. 2. tile hand of tlie r. chief in.tliis trespass

RUN
Neh. 4. 16. the r. were behind the house ofJudah
5.7. 1 rebuked the r. and said, ye exact usury
11. 1. the r. of the people that dwelt at Jerusalem
12. 40. so stood 1, and half of the r. with me
13. 11. then contended 1 with the r. and said
Esth. 9. 3. the r. of the provinces helped tlie Jews
Psal. 2. 2. the r. take counsel against the Lord
Isa. 1. 10. hear word of the Lord, ye r. of .So<;om
14. 5. the Lord hath broken the sceptre of the r.

22. 3. all tliy r. are fled together, tliey are liound
29. 10. and your r. the seeis hath he covered
49. 7. to a servant of r. kings shall see and arise
J«r. .33. 26. 1 will not take any of his seed to ber.
51. 23. tliee will i break in pieces captains and r.
28. prepare against lierr.

1[ 57. make drunk herr.
Ezek. 23. 6. her lovers, which were captains and r,
23. I will raise up those r. against thee

Dan. 3. 3. all the r. were gathered together
7. 1 27. and all r. shall serve and obey him
Has. 4. 18. her r. with shame do love, give ye
Mark 5. 22. cometh one of the r. of the synagogue
13. 9. ye shall be brought before r. Luie 21, 12.
Luke 23. 13. when he had called together the r.

35. and r. also with the people derided him
24. 20. how our priests and r. delivered hitii

John 7. 26. do the r. know that this is the Christ ?

48. have any of the r. believed on him ?

12. 42. many among the chief r. believed on him
Acts 3. 17. through ignorance ye did it, as also did r,

4. 26. the r. were gathered against tlie Lord
13. 15. the r. of the synagogue sent to Paul
27. and their r. because they knew him not
14. 5. an assault made of the Jews, with their r.

16. 19. the damsel's masters drew them to the r.

17. 8. they ti'oubled the people and r. of the city
Hum. 13. 3. r. not a terror to good works, but evil
Lph. 6. 12. we wrestle against the r. of tlie darkness

RULES r.
2 Chron. 20. 6. and r.^not thou over all kingdoms
Psal. 89. 9. thou r. iiie raging of tlie sea

RULEIH.
2 Sam. 23. 3. he that r. over men must be just
Psal. 59. 13. let them know that God r. in Jacob
66.7. he r. by his power for ever, hiseyes behold
103. 19. and his kingdom r. over all

Prov. 16. 32. that r. his spirit is tietler than he that
22.7- rich r. over the poor, and the lx)irower
iicf/. 8. 9. wherein one man r, over another to hurt
9. 17. more than cry of him tliat r. among fools
Van. 4. 17. the Most High r. among men, 25. 3S!.

Hos. 11. 12. but Judah yet r. with God, is faithful
Horn. 12. 8. he that r. witli diligence
1 Tim. 3. 4. one that r. well his own house

RULING.
2 Sam. 23. 3. must be just, r. in the fear of God
Jer. 22. .30. sit. on throne , and r. any more in J udah
1 'I'im. 3. 12. r. their children and houses well

RUMBLING.
Jer 47. 3. at r. of his wheels, fathers not look back

RU.MOUR.S.
9. Kitigs 19. 7. and he shall hear a r. Tsa. .37. 7-

Jer. 49. 14. 1 have heard a r. from the Ixird

51.46. lest ye fear for tlie r. in the land, a.', shall
come one year, in another yeiir shall come a r.

Esek.T. 26. mischief on mischiet, r. shall be uponr.
Obad. 1. we have heard a r. from the Loni
Mat. 24. 6. ye shall hear of wars and r. of wars
Mark 13.7. whenye shall hear of waj-s and r.of wars
Luke 7, 17. tliis r. of him went fortli thro' all Judea

RUMP.
Exod. 29. 22. thou shalt take of the ram and the fat

and the r. Lev. 3. 9. i 7- 3. I 8. 25. 1 9. 19.
RUN.

To run is to move icith a sicift pace, 2 Sam. 18. 19.
2'he Christian conversation is cailed a net or
running, 1 Cor. 9. 24. So run tliat you may ob-
tain : that is. Use such diligence, care, and con-
stand; in your Christian course, that ye may ob-
tain the prize of eternal glory set before yuu. It
is spoken in allusion to the ciuiom in their raets,

of hanging up a crorcn or garland at the goal, and
such as first laid liold on it and took it dotrn\ lusd
it as a re-jiard. St. Paul says to the Galatians,
Ye did run well, who di<l hinder you.' GaJ. 5.
7. that is. Ye were forward formerly in adhering
to the true doctrine of jiisiijication by faith in
Christ, and to Christian lilierty, and you prac-
tised accordingly ; uho lias turned you cut 0/
your tcay, or hindered you in your race, that you
now expect to be justified by the Korks of the law,
end submit yourselves to the yoke of cerenn'uies f
'Lhe same apostle compares his labour aud dili-

gence in the tcork of his ministry to a race. Phil.
2. 16. Holding forth the word of life, that I
may rejoice in the day of Christ, that 1 have not
run in vain. And an eager pursuit of sinful
courses is also by the apostle Peter compared to a
race. 1 Pet. 4. 4. I hat ye run not witli them
to tlie same excels of riot.

Gen. 41. 1 14. they made Joseph r. out of dungeon
49. 22. whose branches r. over the wall
Lev. 15. 3. whetlier his flesh r. with his issue

25. if a woman's issue r. beyond the time
Judg. 18. 25. lest angry fellows r. upon thee
1 .Sam. 8. 11. some shall r. before his chariots

17. 17. and r. to the camp to thy brethren
eo. 6. asked me, that he might r. to Bethlehem
36. r. find out now the arrows which I shoot

2 5am. 15. 1. Absalom prepared chariots, horsM,
and fifty men to r. before him, 1 Kings 1. 5.

18. 19. let me now r. and bear tidings, 22. 23.

22. .30. by thee I have r. thro' a troop, Psal. 18. 29.
2 Kings 4. 22. that I may r. to the man of God

26. r. now, 1 prav thee, to meet her, and say
5.20. as the LonI liveth, I will r. after Naam'an
2 Chron. 16. 9..eyes of Ijord r. to ami fro thro earth
Job 5. 14. they r. into darkness in the day-time
Psal. 19. 5. and rejoiceth as stroni man to r. a race
58.7. let them melt as waters, whiili r. continually
•V.i. 4. they r. and prepare Ihems. without iny fault
78. 16. he caused waters to r. down like rivers

101. 10. the springs, which r. among the hills
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Psal. 119. 30. T will r. the way of thy commandm.

136. rivers ot waters r. down mine eyes, because
Prov. 1. 16. for their feet r. to evil. X.«. 59. 7.
£<•<:/. 1.7. all the rivers r. into the sea, sea not full

Cant. 1.4. draw me, we will r. after thee
Jsa. 3.'1.4. as running of locusts shall he r. on them
4tt. 31. they shall r. and not be weary, shall walk
65. 5. nations that knew not thee shall r. to thee

Jer. 5. 1. r. ye to and fro thro' streets of Jerusalem
9. 18. that your eyes may r. down with tears
12. 5. if thou hast r. with the footmen
13. 17. mine eyes shall r. down with tears, because

the lord's Hock is carried away captive, 14. 17.
49. 3. lament, and r. to and fro by the hedges
19. I will make him r. away from her, 50. 44.

51.31. one post shall r. to meet another
J.am. 2. 18. let tears r. down like river day and night
£zet. 24. 16. neither shall thy tears r. down
32. 14. cause tlieir rivers to r. like oil, saith lord
Va7t. 12. 4. many shall r. to and fro, and knowledge
Joel 2. 4. and as horseuien, .so shall they r.

7. they shall r. like mighty men, they shall climb
9. tliey shall r. in the city, shall r. on the wall

Amos .3. + 6. shall trumpet be blown, people not r. ?

5. 24. but let judgment r. down as waters
6. 12. shall horses r. upon the rock ? will one plow
8. 12. shall r. to and fro to seek word of the Lord
Hah, 2. 4. they shall r. like the lightnings
Mah. 2. 2. write vision, that he may r. that readeth it

Hag. 1. 9. and ye r. every man to his own house
Z-ech. 2. 4. r. speak to this young man, saying
4. 10. eyes of the Lord r. to and" fro thro' the earth
Mat. 28. 8. they did r. to bring his disciples word
1 Cor. 9. 24. that they which r. in a race r. all, but
one receiveth the prize, so r. that ye may obtain
26. 1 therefore so r. not as uncertainly, so tight I

Gal. 2. 2. lest by any means 1 should r. or had t. in

5. 7. ye did r. well, who did liiniler you ?

'Phtl. 2. 16. that I may rejoice, 1 have not r. in vain
STAe.M. 3. + 1. that the word of the Lord may r.

lleb. 2. 1 1. lest at any time we should r. out
12. 1. let us r. with patience the race before us

1 Pel. 4. 4. thatye r. not to the same excess of riot
RUN NEST.

Prov. 4. 12. when thou r. thou shalt not stumble
RUNNETH.

Joh 15. 26. he r. upon him, even on his neck
16. 14. he breaketh me, lie r. upon me like a giant

J^sal. 23. 5. thou anointest my head, my cup r.over
147. 15. his word r. very swiftly
Prov. 18. 10. the righteous r. into it, and is safe
Lam. 1, 16. mine eyes r. down with water, 3. 48.
iWa/. 9. 17. the bottles break, and the wine r. out
John 20. 2. then she r. and cometh to Simon Peter
Horn. 9. 16. not of him that willeth, norofhim thatr.

RUNNI'.R.S.
1 53771. 22. + 17. the king said to the r. turn and slay
1 Kings 14. + 27. committed shields to the chief of r.

RUNNING.
J^v. 14. 5. one bird be killed over r. water, 6. 50.

51. dip them in r. water, and sprinkle the house
52. he shall cleanse the house with the r. water
15. 2. when any man hath a r. issue, 22. 4.
13. shall bathe his flesh in r. water, and be clean

Num. 19. 17. for an unclean person take r. water
2 Satn. 18. 24. and behold, a man r. alone, 26.

27. the r. of the foremost is like r. of Ahimaaz
2 Kings 5. 21. when Naaman saw him r. after him
2 Chron. 2.3. 12. Athaliah heard the people r.

Prov. 5. 15. and r. waters out of thine own well
6. 18. feet that be sw ift in r. to iniscliief
Isa. 33. 4. as the r. to and fro of Icjcusts shall lie run
Jer. 18. + 14. shall the r. waters be forsaken
P-iek. 31. 4. with her livers r. about his plants
Mark 9 15. the people r. to him saluted him

25. when lesussaw the people r. together
10. 17. there came one r. and kneeled to him

J-.tike 6. .38. good meas. and r. over shall men give
A':*s 27. 16. and r. under a certain island, Clauda
liev. 9. 9. as the sound ofchariots r. to battle

RUSH.
Job^. 11. can the r. prow up without mire ?

Isa. 9. 14. L. will cut off branch and r. in one day
19. 15. nor any work which branch orr. may do

RUSH.
Isa. 17. 13. nations shall r. like rushing many waters

RUSHED.
Juiig. 9. 44. Abimelech and company r. forward
20. .37. the liers in wait hasted and r. upon Gibeah
Joh 1. + 17. the Chaldeans r. upon the camels
Mark 3. + 10. they r. upon lesus to touch him
Acts 19. 29. they r. with one accord into theatre

RUSHES.
Isa. 35.7- where dragons lay shail be reeds and r.

RUSHETH.
Jer. 8. 6. every one turned, as horse r. into battle

RUSHING.
Isa. 17. 12. woe to multitude and to r. of nations,

that make a r. like the r. of many waters
13. nations shall rush like the r. of many watei-s

Jer. 47. 3. at r. of chariots fathers shall not look
Kzek. 3. 12. I heard a voice of a great r. 13.

Actsl. 2. there came a sound as of r. mighty wind
RUST.

Mat. 6. 19. where moth and r. doth corrupt. 20.

Jam. 5, 3. r. of them shall be a witness against you

s.
SABAOTII,

Or rather Zabaoth, an Hebrew aord, tliat signifies
Hosts or Armies. Jehovah Sahaoth, ilie lord
of Hiists, Rom. 9.29. Whose host all creatures
are, whether the host of heaven, or the angels and
ministers of the Lord ; or the stars and planets,
vihich are as an army ranged in tattle array, and
performing the will of God : or the people of
the Lord, both of the Old and New Testament,
which is truly the army of the Lord, of which God
is the General and Commander, The Hebrew
uord Zaba it also used to signifu the urvice
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that his ministers perform for him in the taber-
nacle ; because they are there, as it were, soldien
or guards attending at the court of their Prince,
Num. 4. 3,23, 30.

Rom. 9. 29. except the Lord of s. had left us a seed
Jo77(. 5. 4. are entered into the ears of the Lord of s.

SAHBATH.
This word in Hebrew HlC signifies Rest, Cod
having created the world in six days, rested on the
seventh. Gen. 2.2. that is, after God hadperfected
the invisible and visible world, on the review of
all his works, finding them very good, he took
pleasure, he was satisfied in all those discoveries of
his own perfections tn the works of his hands. He
blessed thii day, and sanctified it, because he
had rested upon it. From that time he set it apart,
and appointed tt in a peculiar manner for his
worship. And the Hebrews afterwards, in conse-
guence of this designation, and to preserve the
memory of the creation, sanctified, by his order, the
Sabbath-day, or the seventh day, by abstaining
from all work, labour, and servile employments,
and by applying themselves to the service of the
Lord, to the study of his law, and to prayer. And
at mount .Sinai by a positive, moral, and perpetual
commandment God hath appointed one day in the
seven to be kept holy to himself ; which in the New
lestament is called the Lord's day, and is to be
continued to the end of the world as the Christian
Sabbath.

Sabbath «.r also taken for the whole week. Luke 18.
12. I fast twice in the week ; in the (Jreek it »i,

J fast twice in the Sabbath. 'Sometimes for the
sabbatical year, which was celebrated among the
J ews every seventh year, when the land was to rest,
and to be left without culture, Lev. 25. 2, 4. God
appointed the observation of the sabbatical year to
enforce the acknowledgment of his .sovereign au-
thority over all things, and particularly over the
landofCHnnan, which he had given to the Hebrews,
and in ivhich they were but tenants at his will.

Likewise for the trial and exercise of their obedi-
ence, and the demonstration of his providence, as
well in the general towards men, as more especially
towards his own people ; and to wean them from
imtrdinate love, and jrnr.tuit of, or trust to, worldly
advantages ; and to mure them to depend upon God
alone, and upoji God's blessing for their subsist-
ence ; and to put them in mind of that blessed aytd
eternal rest providedfor all the godly, wherein they
shall be perfectly freed from all worldly labours
and troubles.

Sabbath is likewise taken for all the .Tewish festi-
vals, indifferently. Lev. 19. 3, 30. Keep my sab-
baths ; that is, my feasis, as the Passover, the
feast of Tabernacles, iS:c. Ezekiel says, that the
Sabbaths are signs that God has given to his
people to distingiish them from other nations,
Lzek. 20. 12, 20. And Moses, in Ueut. 5. 15.
The I^rd hath brought thee out of Egypt, there-
fore the Lord thy God hath commanded thee to
keep the Sabbath-day.

Sabbath is also takenfor the eternal rest and feli'.ity

in heaven, where the spirits of just meD are made
perfect ; and the saints are deliveredfrom sin and
sorrow, from the guilt and potivr of sin, and even
from the very being of sin, for Jesus saves his
people from their sins. They trill be blessed in
heaven with complete conformity to God, and
uninterrupted communion with him : and their
haipiness will be eternal, for they will be ever
with the Lord, and will enjoy an eteniA\ Sabbath,
Heb. 4. 9. There remaineth therefore a rest to
the people of God ; ]n the Greek « is aa^fia-
Ticryoc, a keeping of a sabbath.

A Sabbath-day s journey. Longjourneys werefor-
bidden the Jewsnn .Sabbath-days. Pray that your
flight be not in the winter, neither on the Sabbath-
day, fa^j our fiaviour, ^Nlat. 24. 20. However it

is evident they were allowed to go a certain space
on that day, at least to the temple or tabernacle,
from the remote parts of the city or camp. And Ht.
Luke says, that the mount 0/ Olives was distant
from Jerusalem the space of a sabbathday's Jo»<;-
ney. Acts 1. 12. The llabbins generally fix this

space at two thousand cubits, that is, about a mile.
The second Sabbath afterthe first, Luke Cj. 1. Some
have taken it for the second, others for the last, day
of unleavened bread ; and some for the day of Pen-
tecost: the Passover was the first Sabbath accord-
ing to them, and Pentecost the second. Others
have thought, that the first grand .Sabbath 7cas the
first sabbath of the civil year in the month Tizri

;

and that the second was the first of the holy year,
or of the mmith Nisan. The opinion most gene-
rally follo^ced, is of those who think that to have
been the first Sabbath, which followed the secojid
day ofunleavened bread. The .lews thus reckoned
their sabbaths from the passover to pentecost ;
the first was called secundo-primum, or second
after the first ; that is, the first after the second
day of unleavened bread: The second was called
secundo secundum, or the second day of the sab-
bath after the second day if unleavened bread:
The third was called secundo-tertium, or tite third
day of the Sabbath after the second day of un-
leavened bread: And so 0/ all the rest, as far as
secundo septimum, that >s, the seventh day of the
Sabbath after the second day of unleavened bread.
This seventh Sabbath immediately preceded Pen-
tecost, which was celebrated the fiftieth day after
the .\econd day of unleavened bread.

The preparation of the sabbath, in Greek Tlapa-
anevn. The Jews gave the jiame of Parasceue to

the sixth day of the week, because being not al-

lowed on the sabbath to prepare their food, they
jrovided the day before what was necessary for
their subsistence on the sabbath. The evange-
list .lohn says, that Frida)', on which our Saviour
suffered, was the preparation of the passover,
John 19. 14. because the passover was to be cele-

brated the dan following. St. ;Matthew marks

SAC
out the day by these words. The day fliat follow-
ed the Parasceue, Mat. 27. 62. All the Evan-
gelists observe, that they delayed not to take down
Christ from the cross, and to put him in the
nearest tomb, because it wa< the evening of the
Parasceue, and that the sabbath was tn begin im-
mediately after the setting of the sun, or the rising
of the stars.

Exod. 16. 23. to-morrow is the rest of the holy t.

25. eat that to-day, for to-day is to s. to the Lord
29. see, for that the Lord hath given you the s.

20. 10. the seventh day is the s. of the I/)rd thy
God, 31. 15. 1 .35. 2. Lev. 23. 3. Dent. 5. 14

31. 14. ye shall keep the s. therefore. 16.
l^v. 16. 31. on that day the priest shall make an
atonement, it shall be a f. of rest to you, 23. 3, 32.

23. 11. morrow after the s. priest shall wave it

15. count to you from the morrow after the s.

16. after seventh s. shall ye number titty days
24. on 6rst day of the month shall ye have a s.

.32. from even to even shall ye celebrate your s.

.39. on the first day shall be a s. on the eighth af
24.8. every s. he shall set in order before liOrd
25. 2. then shall the land keep a s. 4, 6.
Num. 28. 10. this is the burnt offering of every s.

2 Kings i. 23. he said, it is neither new moon nor j.

11. 5. a third part of you that enter in on the s.

7. two parts of all you that go forth on the s. eveii
they shall keep the watch, 9. 2 Chron. 23. B.

16. 18. the covert for the s. turned Ahaz
1 Chron. 9. 32. to prepare the shew-l)read every s.

2 Chron. 36. 21. as long as desolate she kept the s.

Neh. 9. 14. and madest known to them thy holy s.

10. 31. we would not buy it of them on ttie s.

13. 15. 1 saw some treading wine-presses on the s.

16. men of Tyre brought ware, and sold on the J.

18. ye bring wrath on Israel, by profaning the s^
19. the gates began to be dark before the f.

21. frorn that time came Ihey no more on the s.

Isa. 56. 2. blessed is the man that keepeth the s. 6^
58. 13. turn thy foot from the s. call s. a delight
66. 23. from one i. to another shall all worship
Eiek. 46. 1. but on the s. it shall be opened
Amos 8. 5. saying, when will the s. be gone ?

Mat. 28. 1. in the end of the s. came Mary
Mark 2. 27. the s. was made for man, not man for s^
28. the Son of man is Lord of the s. Luke 6. 5.
16. 1. when the s. was past, Mary Magilalene
Luke 6. 1. on the second s. after the first, he went
13. 10. teaching in the synagogue on the s.

15. doth not each on thej. loose hisox or his ass?
23. 54. it was the preparation, and the s. drew on
John 5. 18. because he not only had broken the s.

Acts 13. 42. these words he preached to them next s..

16. 13. on the s. we went out of city by river side
18. 4. he reasoned in the synagogue every s.

Heb. 4. t 9. tliere remaineth a keeping of a s.

See Day, Days.
.SABBATHS.

Exod. 31. 13. speak to the children of Israel, sny-
ing, my s. ye shall keep. Lev. 19. 3, 30. j 26. 2.

Lev. 23. 15. seven s. shall be complete
.38. beside the J. of the Lord, and beiide your gift*

25. 8. and thou shalt numl)er seven s. ot years
26. 34. land enjoy her s. even then shall the land

rest and enjoy her j. 43. 2 Chron. .36. 21.
.35. it shall rest, because it did not rest in your s.

1 Chron. 23. 31. to offer the burnt sacrifices in the-

s. 2 Chron. 2. 4. I 8. 13. I 31. .3. Seh. 10. .33.

Isa. 1. 13. new moons and s. I cannot away with
56. 4. saith Lord to the eunuchs that keep my .r.

Lam. 1.7. the adversaries did mock at her s'
2. 6. lord caused the s. to be forgotten in Zion
Ezek. 20. 12. also I gave them my s. to be a sign

13. and mv s. tliev greatly polluted, 16. 24. 1

22. 8. and thou hast profaned my *. 23. 38. -
!

26. the priests have hid their eyes from my s. •

J
44.24. they shall keep my laws and hallow my s. >(
4.T.17.itshall be prince's part to giveoflf^erings for/i
40. 3. the people shall worship at this gate in the t.

Hos. 2. 11. I will also make to cease her s.

SACK.
Ce7i.42.25. then Joseph commanded to restore every

man's money into his s. 35. 1 43. 21. I 44. 1,
44. 2. put my silver cup in s. mouth of youngest
11. they took down every man his *. to ground
12. and: the cup was found in Benjamin's.v.

Lev. 11. 32. or s. of unclean must be put in water
SACKBUT.

Dan. 3. 5. ye hear the sound of the f. 7, 10, 15.

SACKCLOTH.
This is a pure Hebrew word, and has spread fn/»-

many languages. Besides the commo7i significa-

tion, which is very well kno:m, it stands also for a
suit of mourning, which was worn at the death of
a friend or relation. In great calamities and
trimliles, they wore sackcloth ahotu their bodies ;
Gird you with sackcloth and mourn before
Abner, 2 Sam. 3. 31. Let us put sackcloth on
our loins, and go out; and implore the clemency
of the king of Israel, 1 Kings 20. 31. Ahalv
tore his clothes, put on a shirt of hair-cloth next

to his skin, fasted, and lay upon sackcloth,

1 Kinss 21. 27. And w'ien'^\oTARC'A\ was inform-

ed of the ruin that threatened his nation, he put on
sackcloth and covered his head with ashes, l'.slh.

4. 1. And .lob says, 1 have sewed sackcloth upon
mvskin, Job 16. 15.

On the contrary, in the time ofjoy, and upon the hear-

ing of any good news, those that were clad in snct-

cloth, tore it from their bodies, and cast it from
them, Psal. .30. 11. 1 hou hast put oft mv
sackcloth, and girded me with gladness. Ihi

prophets were commonly clothed insuckcloth. 'J he

Ijird bids I saiah to put off the sackcloth that rras

abnit his body, and to go naked, I sa. 20. 2. Ze-

chariah says, that the false prophets shi/iild no

longer prophesy in sackcloth to deceive the simple,

Zech. 13. 4. They shall prophesy 12l"iO days
clothed in sackcloth. Rev. 11. 3.

Gen. 37. 34. and Jacob put s. uixin his loms

2 Sam. 3. 31. he said, gird you with t. and mourn

I
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C Sam.'2\ AO.Ji izpah took .<. and sprear! it on the rock
1 K'>i</'"^- -'l.the kini'SOt' Israel are mercir'ul kir.irs,

let us put J', on our loins, ami ropes, 3C.

21. C7. Ahab put t. on his tiesh, and lay in j.

£ Kt7iffs 6. .'!>'. people looked, and he had .t. within
19. 1. Hexekiah covered himselt witli s. Isa. .T?. 1.

2. elders ot the priests covered with .t. l^a. X;. 1.

1 Vhr. CI. 10. David and elders were clothed with s.

Rath. 4. 1. .Mordecai rent his clotiies, and put on s.

2. tbi none nii^ht enter the Kate clothed with s.

Job\^, 15. I ha\e sewed a. upon niv skin
Psol.'M. 11. hast putofl my j'.and L'i'rdeii witli olad
.^. 1.3. wlien they weiesick. niv ciothini,' was v.

69. 11. I made s'. also my i,'arm'ent, and a proverb
Isa. 3.24. instead ot a stomacher, a Ljirdin^' <'t\i.

15. .3. in streets thev shall i;iid themselves with s.

20. 2. so, and loose the v. nom ott tliv loins

22. 12. in that day diii I.nrd rail to pirdin^' with j.

32. 11. strip vou, and make vou bare^an.l ^-ird j. on
your 'loins. Jcr. 4. H. I o. 2t'). I 4!!. :!" '. W. ,5.

50. 3. 1 m?.ke.'. the coverinu of the heavens
i(i/n. 2. 10. thev have irirded themselves witli c, vir-

gins ban- do\vn tl-eirheads, /•.:>/•. 7. IK. I •;;. 31.

Van. 'J. 3. to Seek the l.orri with lasting' and ..

Joel 1. H. lament like a viririni-inicd with .-. tor

13. come, lie all nii^lit in J. ve ministers otilod
Anws 8. 10. and 1 will hni'L' up s. upon all loins

Jimj/i 3. 5. the peopl- ot' > meveh put on s.

ft. the kins; covered him with ,i. and sat In ashes
8. but let man and beast be covered witli >.

Jlei. 6. 12. the sun became black as t. ot liair

11. 3. they shall prophesv l';r«i davs, clothed inf.
.s.A( KCf.OI 1[K>."

J^VA.9. 1. Israel were assembled with s. on them
SACKS.

Cen. 42.25. to fill their t. with corn, 41. 1.

43. 12. the money was brou;;l'.t a^'ain in your '.

22. we cannot tell who put our nionev m our .«.

23. vour (i»l hath L'iven vou tieasurt in Nour >-.

Joi/i.''J. 4.tlieGibeonites t.)ok old j-. on tlieir asses
SA( KllICK

Is an offeriyig rvade t^> (i< d i-pon //-' altars hi/ the

/land of a Lr.Jnl miniHT. i,> ach,o::l,d:,e /|.

];o:.er, to o\'n entire derendenee on /urn. or to <• »i-

cihale hit Jai.nir. A sacrifice ditjer.^ I'r„.-n ameie
oblation tn this, that in .i sacritite tiure n:n<t he

a real rhatifje or diitiuerioJi oj the thin-i i\lftrid :

Zihiieas or. ul'lation !> hut a timjiie ot>'eri,io of' n
gift. As mtn h.r.e ahays h,>n under „n rhiiffn-

inm of aekyur.leJ, i)iQ :ni: .'oyr, ,iie drmiiuon if
(iiid over them, irid :. hare: er h, /. ;.7-. to then' ; and
as Ihtre ha:e al:.,vjs hetnf'ond ler.ms ll.ut hu:e
con^cunto ifty acquitted them^i Ivts if this duly.
it is I'r.ih.ihle. that there ha.e been aii.ajjs s.icri-

liccs in the -..ortd.

Adam and his .(,.;;., Noah n-id his de-rendnnts.
Abraliaui and hi- p.^-te' iiy. .'^•'h r.nd Mehlnzeoik,
before the h:..h,iie ofer.d t.i l..d rial -acmices.
'The la: dl i oini/ a-ii rtain the r.M.ility. the tivihhcr.

and other cirriimstanees c/s.urilices : lief re that.

all tins aihitrari/. ih.ij rlferrJ t'le fruits ,'f the
earth, thefat vfthe milk ,f aniwals. the Jlteies of
sheep, vr the blood and the ,itt'h of the iietims :

J^.iery one pursued his o:.n hnnumr. his aekj^jtr-

ledymcnt, hi\ zenl. orhi> diiotion: ]\nt among the
.lews, the la:e a: pointed r. 'oit they -..ere t> o.tfer,

and in -..hat Qnanlitus. liefore tne lii:s :i at t/iien,

tiery one :.as t',e jrie.-t and minister of his onn
sacrifices ; ot least he : «( at lihcrti/ to elu-ose uhat
priest he pl,a.~ed to oifir hi, vielim, : 'Ihis honour
r^'at ffeneral/y eonlerroj njirii t/\e no"t aneient, or
head of a family .'on prinei s . or men of the rreate>t
lirtuc and tnteyriti/. lint niter .M(rses this :.as
Tihol/y confined to the family' .f Aan.n.

('/ these saerijices some uere eui liai i^tical, and are
called peace-otleriiu's, hy nhitft the saerifieer
acknoi.lediied the h.mnty ot i.od, and his o:.n
iin\i<rthiness, and rtnderid praise for a faionr
Teeeiied, and desired the dr.it.e h.'i >iiii^. i 'thers
uere expiatorv, the sin olVeriuL;^, fir airrtinn of
(fod's nrnth: The-c offerings siunijied. That man
is a sinner, and ihtrefore ohnormus toiheiiisi
indignaiioH and extreme displeatnre ot the holy
and riijhteous (iod ; and that Cod ':.a, to he
pri-pitiated, and that he mnjht pat don him : I'hat
(iud til uld Jill fogiie sin :.ith,vt the atone
meni of justice, iihieh re';nirrd the death of the
ofiender ; but it bein.j tempend uith mere'v, ae-
eepled a saerifire in his stiad. There :.a, a
double s/nill lonlrarl.d hy those that :.ere vnd, r

the Mosaical dispemation. [1] I vpital. fr. in
the brrarh of a nremonial con'liluli „ ;.hirh had
no reliilioH li morality ; Mirh r.erc arudtntol
diseases, the lonc'in.j of a di ad body. \c. !.hieh
ueie fleerned ueioiii aeeonlim; to the la:i and
the defiled r. ei e escliided from saeted and ri: :l so-
cielii : hut as those pollutions t.erepnial. nieiely hij

thcpositue i.ill .;/ (.,.,/. so the eiereise of hi, si,

premerijllil beimj tempered ;: ith :. i^dom and , rirlli,-.

lie ordained thai the guilt should he ah.lish,d ty a
saciifice, and that they should he fully restored to
their Jormer priiil.g.s: Ihus the apostle say,.
Ileb. 0. 13. Ihut the blood rf those ^aenfi,es
Jiaiiclitielh to the luirilyini- of the lUsh ; that is.

communieated a legal 'pm ily t • the itf'erers. anil
consequinlly a right to apyioaeh the holy place.
j'he reason of ihce institution' uns.ihat theleiul
impurity might lepresrnt the line defilement of
tin, and the eipialoiy snenfi, es prefigure that great
aJid admirable <>\t\,itin» :.hieh should purge anay
all sin. [2] 'I'hey had eonHacled a real gum
uhich respects the eonseienee. Iiom the breach of
tht moral la:o, and t.hiih subjected the offender
to death temporal and eternal. 'I his coulil not be
purged aicay by those sacrifices : I or ho;c it it

potstbit, that the blood of a heast should clean<e
the soul of man, or satisfy the justice of an of-

fended a'od.' {In the cailrary. they rented the
ffuilt of sin, and reinforced the rigour of the
laWt and teere a jrubltc profession of the misery of
men. As the moral contained a declaration of
our guilt, and God's right to punish, so all the
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parts of the ceremonial zvere either arguments and
contietions of sin, or images of the punishment due
for them, lint as they had a relation to Christ,
the great yospel sacrifice. K-ho teas their comple-
ment, so they signified the erpiation of moral guilt
by his sacrifice, and freed the sinner from that tem-
poral death to xchicli he nus liable, as a representa-
tive of our freedom from eternal death by the blood
0/ the cross. Hence in the Se-j: le'tamenl Christ
IS called a Iximb, in the notioai of a sacrifice,
The Lamb of (Iod which taketh away the sin of
the world, .lohn 1. 20. I he Lamb slain from
the foundation of the worhi, }lev. 13. 8. He :ias

represented by the red heifer, tvhose ashes li.tre the
chief ingredient in the u riters if purification, Ileb.
9. 13, 14. lor if the blood ot bulls and of 20ats,
and the ashes of an lieitVr sprinkling the un-
clean, sanctiheth to the purifyiiiH of the flesh,
how much more shall the blood of Christ purse
the conscience' fspeciaUy the anni:er>ary sacri-
fice, j.liieh ua< the a/iridgment and recapitulation
of the rest, hath an eminent re-pect to Christ,
heb. 9. T, 8.

As to the beasts sacrificed by the .Tews, and their
manner of sacrificing them, ^ee the biiznitication
'/OlTKRINt;.

f'ln. 31.54. then .lacob offered s. upon the mount
Erod. 5. 17. let us L'O and do s. to tne Ij.rd, !i. 8.
12. 27. sav, it is the .<. of tlie 1 ord's passovcr
23. 18. not offer blood of ,t. with leavened. ,34. 25.
34. 15. an i one call thee, and llir.u eat of his ...

25. nor shall ... of passover be lelt to mornini,'
Lev.-. 12. then he shall offer with .'. of thanks.;iv ins

13. leavened liread with J. of thanksniviiii;, 22. 2o'.

10. if .i. be a \ow-, it shall be eaten tliesa'me day
17. 8. whoso ofTereth a .. and |irin:.'eth not to door
27. 11. any beast of which tliey do not offer a ,v.

yum. \:>. 3. or make a j. in i)eifonnm2 a vow, 8.
28. 6. it is for a sweet savour, a ... made bv fire unto

the Lord, 8, 13, 19, 24. 1 29. t'l, 13. .36.

Pent. 18. 3. the priests' .lue from them that off er j-.

.hish. 22. 20. let us now build an altar, not for s.

.fiidg, Iti. 23. f(.r to offer a i^reat ... to l)airon
1 -Sam. 1. 21. went up to c tfer the yearly ,.-. 2. 19.
2. 29. wherefore kick ve at mv .r. and orieriiii: .-

3. 14. iniquity of Kli's house not puii;e.i with ...

9. 12. fur theie is a ...of people todav 'm hiuh place
13. be( an«e he c!oth bbss ilie ... then they" eat

l:->. 22. l^ehoM, to < bey is better tlian ...

16. 3. c II .lesseto the .. and 1 will shew thee, 5.
20. 6. there is a yearly ... for all the t.imily. 29.

1 Kings 12. 27. if this people do ... at ieru;ale;n
18. 29. they proplu.-ied till lime ot tl;e evening.' .'.

3t'». at the time of e\*enim^ .'. 1 liiah drew near
2 Kings.T. 17. not. ffer ... to other -(ids, but the Lord
10. 19, tor I have a ureal ,.. toil.i t.> faal
17. ,50. him shall ve fear, and to hitn shall ve do j.

2 Chroii. 2. 0. save onlv to burn s. before hini
7. .5, kini; Sohiiroii otiered a >. of C2.i 1.11.1 oxen
12. chosen this place to mvself for an house of -t.

29. + 11. the lord hath chos"en vou to otfer s.

Ezra 9. 4. 1 sat astonied until theevenins .<.

5. at the evening;... 1 arose up fiom mv lieaviness
P'al.AO. 6. ., thou iljdst not desire. 51, 16,
.''rt. 5. that have made a covenant with me bv s.

116, 17. 1 will offer to th.eethe.i. of thanks;;ivin.T
118, 27. hind the,., with cords to horns of altar
141. 2. and lifiiiiir up ot m v hands as e\ enim: s.

I'rov. 15. 8. ... of the wicked is alio'idnatioii "

21. 3. to do justice is more acceptable than s.

Eci 1.5. 1. to hear than to l'i\ e the ,t. of tools
f'a. 19. 21. the I'.L'vptians sliall do ... anfl oblation
.•(4,6, for the Lord hath a .., in Hozrah and Idumea
.'i?. 7. even thither wentest thou to offer s.

Jer. 33. 11. the voice of them that brintr .c of praise
18. nor want a man to do s. continuallv

46, 10, for (iod hath a s. in the noi th coiintrv
/::. i. 39, 17, L'ather to-ether t.> mv ,., even a -reat.t.

19. and drink bl.iod till ve be d'rnnken of m v ..-.

44. 11. they sh.ill slay the ., tor the people
46, 24. where ministers boil the ..of the people
I'aii. 8. 11. dailv ... was taken awav, 9, 27. I 11. 31,

12, an host was o'imu him a-ainst th.e dailv s.

13. how Ion- «h.,ll be the v isi.n of Ih.- dailv j. .'

12. 11. from the lime dailv... shall be t,.ken aw.iv
//,.., .3, 4, lsiaeUh,dlabldemanv davswilhout a...

6.6. I disir. (I meicy. and not... Mal.o. 13, 1 12. 7,
.(//,«. 4, 5. otiera ..-. or thanks'.-ivmu witli leaven
.loiiah 1. Iti, then the men o(t,.,ed a s. to the Lord
/ph. 1, 7. lor the I <ird h.ath pr. pared a j. 8.

.1/,;/. 1. 8., if \e .tier the blind tor ,r. is It not evil •

Mori- ». 4.1. .v.rv ,v, shall he salte.l with salt

I. nil 2,21. an. I t.. . If. r .1... accordin« to the law
.let' 7. 41. Ill th. s ,hivs Ifev otieird ,t. to the i.'ol

11. 13. all.l would h..i've dob,- .1, with the people
18. that thev h.ul not done .,, unto th. m

/.',;«. ii. 1 3. bi a ... tni sin c..udemned sin in the tlesli

1.'. 1. th.it ve pi.,enl vour Ixwlles a livini; ...

1 Cr. 8. 4. are .iilered in ... to id. Is. lo. 19, 28,

Ip/i. 5, 2, a ., to (omI t..r a sweet smelling s,ivonr
rhil. 2, 17. if I be ottered on the ... ot voill laith

4. 18. a .. ar.epla'.le. well plertsillL- to (old
Ileb. 7. 'J7. need.th not.lailv as lh,.se to offer ii|).(.

o, 'Jli. to put awav mm bv the ... ot hlms, It

io. 5. he s.<ilh,..,an lo|frrm;;thou wonldest not,8,

12. after he had cdli-red ..lie s. Un sins, lor ever
26. there remaineth no looie ... ti r suis

11.4, Alieloirue.l to (oKlamole excellent s.

13. 15. by him let us ..tfer the .1, of prahse
i<(' lip KM". I'r M y (H KtKl.NC

s,\( KM U l'„ I erb.

F.rod. 3. 18. let us i;o and .. to the I ord our Oo<l,

5. 3, 8, I
8. '27. I 10. 25. II 8. 25, so ve s.

8. 26. shall we ... abommali.ui of the I'lfvptialis '

20. in not lettini; the people :;o to .c. to tlie I i.rd

13. 15. I s. to Lord all that onenelh the matrix
20. 24. thou shalt s. thereon tliy burnt otlerinrs

l>eul. 15. 21. any blemish, thou shalt not j. it, I7. 1.

16. 2. thou shalt therefore .t. the pas-sover, ('1.

5. not s. the pas.sover within aiiv of thy itates

I ."vim. 1. 3. Llkanah went up yearly to s. to Lord
15. 15. tlie people spared the best to s. to Uie Lord

SAC
1 -Sam.ta. 21. should have been destroyed to j. to L.
16. 2. and say, 1 am cotne to .<. to the Lord, 5.

1 Kings 3. 4. ."-olomon went to Gibeon to s. there
12. t .32. .leroboam oft'ertd to s. to calves he made

2 Aings 14, 4. as yet the people did .t. and burnt
incense on the hiifh places, 2 Chron. ,33. 17

17. .35. nor siiall j. to other s.j<ts, nor serve th.eni
,thr„n. 11. 10. came to .lerusalem t.i i. to the Ld.
Ezra 4. 2. we seek your (.od, ano do ... to hiin
-\eh. 4, 2. will they s. ,' will thev make end inadav *

/'.fa/. 54. 6. 1 will treelv .c, to tiiee. I will (.raise'
107. 22. let them i. sacnlicosot ihanksijivm:.'

"

Ezei. 39. 17. gather to mv ,>. that I 00 ... f.r vou
Hos. 4. 13. they i, on the tops 01 the mounta'n.s

14. and thev j. with harhits, theref. .le the peoi-le
8. 13. they s. but the Lord acceptelh thf:i ii' t

12. ll.tliey are vanity, tliey ,;. bulh.cks m (.il-.ii
13. 2. they say, let tiie men tliat j. kiss ilie calves
Jonah 2. 9. 1 will j". t.> thee w itii ll.anks:;ivin^
Jlab. 1. 10. therefore thev j-. unto their net
/ich. 14. 21. thev that .t, shall seethe therein
.Val. 1. +8. if ye otfer tile blin.l to ... is it not evil >

1 Cor. 10. 20. tliin-s Gentiles s. they f. to ilevils
.->.At KILICLl).

Erod. ,32. 8. they made them a calf ami i. thereunto
Oiut. 32, 17. tiiev ... unto devils. 1,1 t to (.od
Josh. 8. 31. they ,.'. thereon p.eace ofierin-s
Jiidg. 2. 5. and they s. there unto Itie Lord
1 iam. 2. 15. the servant said to the man that f.

6. 15. anil ... sacrifices the same dav to the Lord
11. 15. all the people w ent to ( i il-,.l and s.

2 .s.vTO, 6. 13. David *, oxen an. I fatlin-s
1 Ain^-s 3. 2. only the peoples, in tliehii;li places, 3.

2 King, 12. 3,
I
15. 4, .'!5.

i
10. 4.

2 ChroH. '-8. 4.

11. 8. for his strani;e wives, and .r. to tiieir yo.is
2 Kings 17, 32, ma.ie of the lowest priests widch j'.

23. ' 'JO. lie s. all tile priests ot tlie fjliih places
1 (^r..;,. 21.28. Lord answered i,im. then he ,t, there
2 Chnn. 5. 6, all that assembled be:ore ark ., siirepv
28, 23, .-Uiaz s. t.) il.e:;oosot Damasc. whicii s:i otc
33, .16, .Manasseli ..on ttie altar of thp I ord
22. tor .Amon s. to all the carve. i imaues

34. 4. and stiowed it on uraxes or tienriliaf ba.i j.
Esal. 116. ,37. vea.tiiev s. their sons uiif.. , lev 1I3

,«!. dainjhters, tl;ev ... to the uioU of (. anaan
Ezei-. 16. 20. tlie,-e thou i. to tf.em t.. be oevouie.i
39, 19, of mv sacrifice wl,ich 1 have s. j.r vou
Hos. 11. 2. tliey ... t.) Baalim, an.i burnt nu'ense
.lonah 1. * 10. ti'ni the i;;eii ... a sacrifice lo Loid
-U.jrX- 14. 12. when they s. the pas-ov er
I Cor. 57. tor even ( hrist .mr l'as>over is y. for n--

iit;.2. 14. to eat Ihiii-s ... t„ i,:,,ls. •,0.

--AC l;n U l',D:^l.
Deut. 16, 4. nor shall flesh tluni f, remain all ni;;::t

S.ACUllR I,.'-.

Oen. 46. 1. Israel at Letr-sheba ofi'ere.l ...to C.vd
Esod. 10. ::>. .Mosessaid. thou must t:ive iis als.. ,.

IH. 12. Jeiliro, .Moses' f,ither-in law , took ... ti.r G
Jav. 111. 13. t.f tiiej-. of the lord maiie bv me
17.5. the..-, which thev oiler 111 tlu- opeii'fiel.l

7. thev shall no more ofier their ... lo lievds
-^l/«o 25. 2. thev called people loihe,.,ot their-cKlb.
28.2. mv s. shall ve ot-stive to ofier 111 seas.ui
Dent. 12.6. tiiither ve sli.di iTin- \ .mr .v. an. I t.ihti
32. .38. which di.l e".t the tat ..i th, ir...

33. :i9. there thev shall ot!er the ... o: 1 i-liteousness
Jo.h. 13. 14. ...Of the loi.i are their iiiiienlaiue
22. 28. the altar not t'or ... but it is a witness. 2.1.

l.\im.f>. ft. andsacritut.l .. samedav to the I or.l

15. 22. hath Lord as -1 eat .ieli-ht m ... as oIh-viu •

1 Chion. 29. 21. thev saciiti.ed ... in abuiulanVe
2 Ihron. 7. 1. lirec.me d.iwn an.i c.iisume.i ilie .;

29. 31. come near ami bum; .. thev br.'U.:hI in v.

E-.ra 6,3, let the pl„. e wheie heofitiv.l .,, be i..ul

111, that thev ma\ ..tier ', I.) (..>.! of he.ivell

-\ih. 12. 43, also that .l.,v th, v . liile.i iinat ...

/'.(,//. 4 5. ,'tier..\or n-lite.nisness pat vour trust
27. 6. thereioie will I other ... or i.n . fwi'l s„,.-

.>!. [i, 1 will m>I upiove thee f.'r thv .. ofieim.s
51. 17. the.', ot (,o.t are a hr.. ken spirit, a hioKeli

\:>. then shalt be ide.ised with... of n-hleousuess
llK.. 28. l.mieil t.i I'aal peor. all.l e.il s. of oe.ui
107. 22. letlhemsaillli.e the... l.f lli,uiks-iv in_-

I'lov. 17, I, than a house lull of ... wilii stiife

/ ,0 I. 11, to what puriKvse is the lll.,llltuUe of s. T
29, 1, a.hl ve vear to vear. let them kill s.

13. 2.i. 11,. r li.ist thou honoured me w iih thv ...

24. nor h.ist tli.'u Idled me w ilh the fat of thv /.

Wo 7. then ... sh.dl be .ucepfe.l on mine allai"

Jer. (i, 20. nor ,,re vour s. sweet unto me
7.21. |>iit vour burnt olfeiimis to \..ur .. aiul eat
22. nor commanded them (i.ticeiniiiL: ...

17. 26, briii;:!!!- ,.,ot pi.iise to (ioos.i : the L.r.l

/ :,X. 20. '.11, thev saw evei V hiJi hill ,.n.i oll.re.l.t.

lis. 4. 11, thev shall be ash'alr.e.l. becuse of ll.eu j.

9, 4. their ... ihall be as the bread of mouriieis
13. t 2. thev s.iv. let J, ot men kiss thei-,.lv,.s

.\mos S. 4. ami i.riii^' v..ur.t. evei v m.iinii..-

5, 'Jo. h.ive ve olteied unt..me,., an.i. lb nnrs
Mark PJ.M.'tol.ive the lot, I is 11:, .re tf.o.,,ll s.

luke 13. 1. whose bloo,l I'llale mm^U.i w ,il,

then ,.

Acii 7. 42. have veolfeie.l .'. f..r t'.'rty veais

1 (.0. 10, 18, th.a e..t th. .. p.iiak. IS ,i,' ti ,- .diar

ll.b. 5, 1. that he ma\ ollei iilts,m.i.. I.m snis

8. .-(. eveiv hith I'riest Is ..r.hone.t i.>..Ii.r ...

.1. >1. in w'hiell were oHere.i hith i.i:ts all.l s.

2,3. but the heavenlv thui;;s wiili IftUr >.

10. 1. can never w iihlhi'se j. make icmeis |wrfert

3. but in those /. theie i* a lemembiaiu.' inailt

6. in t. h r sin tho.i h..st lia.l no plrasuie
U.oilerini; oltenlimes the same i, that never canv

13. Id. b.r witli such s. (oxl l,s well please.l

1 /'i/,2.5. an holy prirsIh.xMl. lo 1 tier upspiritual J.

.Ve Hi HVT.
S.Al HII'U'KI II.

Frerf, 22. CO. he that j, toany ifixL !>ave to Ijsrdonlv-
/•(</. 9. 2. to bun that ,», aiid to hiin that 1. not
/.o/.("i5.3. (K-ople that /. in trar<len.«. and burn incense
(<">. 3. be that », a lamb a..* it he rut otf a do!;'s neck
Alal. 1.14. which hath a mule, aud j. a corrupt thiuy
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SAF
SACRIFICING.

1 KitiffsS. 5. Israel were witli him s. sheep and oxen
12. .'52. s. to the calves that he had made

Jium. 15. t 16. tliat the s. up of (jeuliles might be
bACRIl.EGK.

li«nt. 2.22. that abhorrest idols, dost tiiou commit s. ?
SAD.

•den. 40. 6. .Toseph looked on them, beh. they were s.

1 Sam. 1. 18. her countenance was no more s.

1 Kings 21. 5. .lezebel said, why is th^- spirit so s. ?
Jfe/i. 2. 1. I had not been tiefore .«. in his presence

2. the king said, why is tliy countenance *. ?
'.i. 1 said, why shoulci not my countenance be s.?

Hzet. 13. 22. because with lies ye have made the
heart of righteous s. whom I have not made s.

Mat. 0. 16. be not as hypocrites, of a s. countenan.
Mark 10.22. he was*, at that say inp, and went away
X.uke 24. 17. communications as ye w alk, and are s.

.SADDEH.
Dan. 1. 1 10. why should he sec your faces s. ?

.SADDLE.
Lev. 15. 9. what s. he rideth upon shall be unclean

SADDLE.
C Sam. 19. 26. thy servant said, I will s. me an a.s3

1 Kings 13. 13. old prophet said, f. me the ass, 27.
SADDLED.

Oen. 22. ."?. Abraham rose up early and s. his ass
jVk»j. 22. 21. Bala. s. his ass, and went with princes
Judg. ]y. 10. were with the Eevite two asses .r.

C Sam. 16. 1. Ziba met David with couple of asses s.

17. 23. Ahithophel s, his ass, and gat him home
1 Kings 2. 40. Shimei s. and went after his servants
13. 13. Eo they s. him the ass, and he ro<le, 23, 27.

•d Kittgs 4. 24. the woman of Shunam $. an ass
SADDaCEES.

^he disciples of Sadoc. They constituted one of
the fuvr principal Sects of the .lews. H hat chiefly
distingniihed them from the other Jews teas, the
opinion they maintained concerning the ezistence
of angels, and the immortality of the soul. They
did iiot deny but that ue had reasonable souls

;

tint they maintained this soul vias mortal ; and
by a necessary consequence they denied the re-

wards and punishments of another life. They
pretended also, that what is said of the ezistence
ofangels, and (if a future resurrection, are nothing
out illusions. Epiphaniiis, and after him Aus-
tin, haze advanced that the Sadducees denied the
Holy Ghost. But neither the Evangelists nor
Josephus accuse them of any error like this.

V.'hey are likewise accused of rejecting all the books
of scripture, except those of ftloses ; and to sup-
port this opinion it is observed, that our Saviour
makes use. of 710 scripture against them, but pas-
sages taken out of the Pentateuch . But it is said,
to vindicate them from this reproach, that they
did not appear in Israel till after the number of
the lioly books uere fixed, and that if they had
\leen to choose out of the canonical Scriptures, the
J^entateuch was less favourable to them than any
other book, since it so often makes mention of an-
gels. Besides, the Sadducees uere present in the
temple, and at other religious assemblies, where
the books of the prophets were read indifferently,
as well as those of Moses. They were in the chief
employs of the nation, many of them were even
priests. Would the Jews have suffered in these
employments persons that rejected the greatest
part of their Scriptures ?

Jls the Sadducees acknowledged neitherpunishments
nor recompences in another life, so they were in-
exorable in their chastisiytg transgressors. They
observed the law themselves, and caused it to he
observed by others, with the utmost rigour. They
admitted of none of the traditions, explications,
or modifications of the Pharisees ; they kept only
to the text of the law ; and maintained, that only
what was written was to he observed.

As to Sadoc thefounder of their Sect, it is said, that
he succeeded one Antigonus Socchoeus, as a disci-
ple succeeds his master, in the tradition of his doc-
trine ; which Antigonus had in the same manner
succeeded Simon the 1 ust,the high priest ofthe^evls.
This Simon the J ust died in the year of the world
3711, before the lulgar era 293. So that .Sadoc
may have lived about the year of tie world 3740.

Ji/at. 3. 7. when he saw the s. come to his baptism
16. 1. tl>e s. came temptin? Jesus, and desired him
6. Jesus said, beware of the leaven of the*. 11.
12. but beware of the doctrine of the s.

22. 23. the same day came to him the .t. which say
34. had heard that he had put the s. to silence

Acts 4. 1. the priests and tlie s. came upon them
5. 17. the s. laid their Hands on tlie aposlles
23. 6. Paul perceived that the one part were s.

7. arose a dissension between the Pharisees andf.
8. for Uie s, say, that tiiere is no resurrection

SADLY.
Gen. 40. 7. be asked, say . why look ye so s. to day ?

SADNESS.
£ccl. 7. 3. by s. of countenance heart is made better

SAKE.
1 Sam. 12. 11. Lord delivered you, and yedwelled j.

2 Sam. 18. 29. is the young man Absalom s. T .32.

Job 21.9. their houses are *. from fear, nor is rod
Psal. 119. 117. hold thou me up, and I shall \xs.
Prov. m. 10. the rijjhteous run mto it, and are /.

29. 25. whoso trusteth in the Lord shall be s.

Jsa. 5. 29. they shall carrj' the prey away s.

i'.zek. 34. 27. and they shall be s. in their Ismd
l.iike 15. 27. because he had received him s.

Acts 23. 24. that they may bring him s. to Felix
27. 44. and so they escaped all j. to land
Phil, 3. 1. to write the same things, for you it is t.

SAFEGUARD.
1 Sam. 22. 23. but with me thou shall be in s.

SAFELY.
Psal. 78. 53. he led them on s. they feared not
Prov. 1. 33. whoso hearkeneth to me shall dwell s.

3. 23. then shall tliou walk in thy way s.

31. 11. heart of her husband doth s. trust in her
Isa. 41. 3. he pursued tbeni, and paswd s,

410

SAl
TIos. 2. 18. I will make them to lie down /.

Zech. 14. 11. Jerusalem shall be s. inha*>ite<l

Mark 14. 44. that is he, take and lead hini away s.

Acts 16. 23. charging the jailor to keep them s.

See Dwell.'
SAFETY.

Job 3. 26. T was not in s. nor had I rest, trouble came
5. 4. his children are far from .r. and are crushed

1 1. that those which mourn may be exalted to s.

11. 18. and tlioti shalt take thy rest in .r.

24. 23. though it be given liim to be in .f.

Psal. 12.5. 1 willset him ins. from him that puffeth
22. 1 9. keepest nie in j. when on my mother's breasts
33. 17. an horse is a vain thing tor s.

Prov. 11. 14. in multitude of counsellors is*. 24.6.
21. 31. horse is for battle, but s. is of the Lord
Isa. 14. 30. the needy shall lie down in s.

Acts 5. 23. tlie prison found we shut with all s.

1 Thess. 5. 3. for when they shall say, peace and s.

^e Dwell.
.SAFFRON.

CaMt.i. 14. spikenard and s. calamus and cinnamon
SAID.

Gen. 2. 23. Adam *. this is bone of my bone
3. 1. the serpent s. hath God *. ye shall not eat .'

9. 2fi. Noah s. blessed be the Lord God of Shem
21. 12. in all that Sarah hath s. hearken to her
24. 65. the servant had s. it is my master
41. 54. the dearth began to come, as Joseph s,

Kzod. 5. 22. Moses returned to the T.«rd and s.

12. 31. rise up, go, serve the Ijord as ye have s.

.32. also take your tiocks and herds, as ye have t.

17. 10. so .losbua did as Moses had .(. to him
Lev. 10. 5. they carried them out, as Moses ha<l ».

Num. 11. 21 . thou hast s. 1 will give them fiesh to eat
14.31.1ittleones,ye*.sbouldbeaprey, Dent. 1..39.

23. .30. Balak did as Balaam had s. and oflered
36. 5. tlie tribe of the sons of Joseph hath *. well
JJettt. 1. 21. as the God of thy fathers haUi j.

Judg. 1.20.the3' gave Hebron to Caleb as Moses s.

6. 36. if thou wilt save Israel, as thou hast*. 37.
1 Sam. 10. 15. tell me, I pray thee, what Samuel *.

11. 12. who is he that *. shall Saul reign over us ?

12. 1. I have hearkened to you in all ye *. to me
27. 1. David *. I shall now perish by hand of Saul
2 .!)'o»i.7.25. and now,0 Lord, do as thou bast*.
13.35. behold, as thy servant *. so it is

£3. 1. David, son ot Jesse, *. the anointed of God
of Jacob, and the sweet psalmist of Israel *.

V.Kinfis 2. 38. as my lord king hath *. so will 1 do
8. 29. thy eyes open toward place of which thou

hast *. my name shal I be there, 2 CAron. 6, 20

.

12. 26. Jeroboam *. now shall the kingdom return
17. 13. Elijali J. to her, go, do as thou hast *.

22. 20. one *. on this manner, another *. on that
2 KingsT. 17. and hedied, as the man of God had*.
1 Chron. 17. 23. therefore. Lord, do as thou hast *.
Etra 10. 12. as thou hast *. so must we do
A'«/i. 5. 2. there were that *. we are many, 3.
Esth. 5. 5. that he may do as Father hath *.

8. I will do to-morrow as the king hath *.

Job 11. 4. for thou hast *. my doctrine is pure
31. .31. if the men of my tabernacle *. not
.38. 11. when 1 *. hitherto shalt thou come
Psal. 12. 4. who *. with our tongue will we prevail
14. 1. fool *. in his heart, there is no God, 53. 1.

27.8. my heart*, to thee, thy face will 1 seek
Prov. 7. 13. and with an impudent face, *. to him
Isa. 14. 13. thou hast *. 1 will ascend into lieaven
28. 15. ye *. we have made a covenant with death
30. 16. ye *. no, for we will flee upon horses
47. 10. for thou hast *. none seeth me

Jer. 2. 8. the priests *. not, where is the Lord .'

23. 25. I have heard what the prophets *.

28. 6. even the prophet Jeremiah *. amen
29. 15. because ye*. Lord hath raised up prophets
38. 25. declare unto us what thou hast *. to the

king, also what the king *. unto thee
'Xa>«.4.20. ofwhom we *. under hisshadow shall live
£zeX-. 9.8.and I *. ah. Lord God, wilt thou destroy
12. 9. hath not the rebellious house *. to thee
26. 2. Tyrus hath *. against Jerusalem. 36. 2.

27. 3. O lyrus, thou hast *. I am of perfect beauty
28. 2. because thou hast *. I am a gotl, 1 sit

29. 3. the great dragon who halh *. my river is mine
own, and 1 have made it for myself

Dan. 3.28. Kebuch. *. blessed be God of Shadracli
8. 13. and another saint*, to that saint who spake
Jonah 4. 8. Jonah *. it is better for me to die
Mic. 7. 10. her who *. to me. w here is the Lord ?

Zeph. 2. 15. the city that *. in her heart, 1 am
Mai. 3. 14. ye have *. it is vain to serve God
Mat. 17.5.1Jehold,a^'oicewhich*.thisismy belovetl

Son, in whom I am well pleased , iaie 3. 22.
26. 35. likewise also *. all the disciples
64. Jesus saith unto him, tliou hast *.

27. 63. sir, we remember that that deceiver *.

Mark 2. 14. as he passed by , he *. to Levi, follow me
Luke 1. 13. the angel *. to him, fear not, .30.

20.39. the scribes *. Master, thou hast well *.

24. 23. had seen angels, who *. that he was alive
24. and found it even so as the women had *.

Jolm 1.23. make straight the way, as *. Esaias
5. 18. but *. also, that God was his Father
7. 38. as the scri pture hath *.outofhisbelly flow
12. 41. these things *. Esaias, when he saw his glory
50. even as the Father *. unto me, so I speak

Acts 2. 38. then Peter *. repent, and be baptized
4.23. reported all the chief priests had *. to tliem
7. 37. this is that Moses who s. unto Israel

17. 28. as certain of your own poets have *.

Rom. 7. 7. except law had 1. thou shalt not covet
Gal. 1.9. as we *. before, so say 1 now again
Iieb.1.9.\. by him that*, to him, the Lord sware
10. .30. we know him that hath *. vengeance
liev. 5. 14. and the four beasts *. amen.

Answered and SAID.
Exod. 24. 3. and all the people answered and *.

1 .Sam. 10. 12. one of the same place answered ands.
Job 2. 4. Satan answered and s. skin for skin
40. 1. moreover the Lord answered Job and s.

Mat. 20. 13. be answered le of them and s. friend

SAI
Luke 9. 49. John ansa, and s. Master, we saw one

iee Answered.
Oorf.SAID.

Gen. 3. 1. yea, hath Gods, ye shall not eat? 3.
17. 23. circumcised the same day, as God had *.

31. 16. whatsoever God hath *. unto thee, do
2 Chr. 33. 7. set an idol in the house of which G. *.
ActsT. 7. and the nation will 1 judge, *. God
2 Cor. 6. 16. temple of tlie living God, as C.batb/.

iy* SAID.
Gen. 19. 17- *« s- escape for thy life, look not
20. 5. *. he not unto me, she is my sister .'

31. 8. if he s. thus, speckled shall be thy wages
12. he s. lift up tliine eyes and see the rains

32. 26. he s. let me go, tor the day breaketh
27. he s. what is thy .name r and he *. Jacob

41. 51. God, .1-. he. hath made me forgetmy toil
Ejod. 18. 24. so Moses did all tliat he had *.

Deut. 11. 25. no man shall be able to stand before
you, as he hath *. 18. 2. j 29. 13. Josh. 13. 14, 33

Josh. 14. 10. the Lord hath kept me alive, as hes.
Judg, 8. 3. their aug. was abatetl when he ha<l *. ibat
1 '^am. 3. 17. if thou hide any tiling he s. to thee
1 Kings i. 4. not fail thee, *. he, a man on throne
31. do as he hath *. fall upon him, and bury him

2 Kings 17. 23. as he s. by all his servants, prophets
1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house, as he s. ot thee
2 Chr. 24. 22. hes. I/)rd, look on it, and require it
Job 28. 28. to man he s. behold, fear of the Lord
Psal. 10. 6. he halh *. in his heart, 11. 13.
106. 23. lie *. that he would destroy them

Isa. 58. 12. to w liom he s. this is rest wherewith
40. 6. the voice said, cry, he s. what shall 1 cry ?

63. 8. for he s. surely they are my people
Jer. 40. 3. now the Lord hath done as he hath
Ezek. 9. 5. to the others hes. in mine hearinj;
29. 9. because he hath *. the river is mine
Junah 3. 10. (iod repented of the evil he had *.
Mat. 27. 43. for he s. I am the .Son of God
28. 6. he is not here, for he is risen, as hes.
Mark 14. 16. came and found as Af *. Luke 22. 13.
16. 7. there shall ye see him, asA« *. unto you
Luke 9. 33. Peter said , not knowing what he s.

13. 17. when lie s. these, his advers. were ashamed
John 2. 22. the disciples remembered that he s. this
6. 6. this he s. to prove him, for he knew
9. 17. what sayest thou r he s. he is a prophet
12. 6. tliis he s. not that he cared for the poor
.33. this he s. signifying what death he should die
18. 6. as soon as he *. to them, I am he, they fell
19. 30. lie s. it is finished, and bowed his head
20. 20. when he had so *. he shewed his hands
22. when he had *. this, he breathed on tliem

JJetsJ. 60. when he had *. this, he fell asleep
9. 5. he s. who art thon. Lord f I am Jesus
20. 35. how he s. it is more ble.ssed to give than to
23. 7. w hen he had so *. there arose a dissensioa
2 Cor. 12. 9. he s. my grace is sutiicient for tliee
Beh. 1.5. to which ot tlie angels *. he, 13.
10. 9. then *. he, lo, I come, to do thy will, O Go
13. 5. for he hath s. I will never leave thee
Jam. 2. 11. he tliat*. do not commit adultery
liev. 23. 6. te *. these things art faitliful and true

/SAID.
Oen. 26. 9. because I s. lest I die for her
Exod. 3. 17. 1 have *. I w ill bring you upoutofEgy.
23. 13. in all things that /. have *. be circumspect
DeiU. .32. 26. Is. I would scatter them into corners
Josh. 1.3. that have I given, as / *. to Moses
Judg. 6. 10. /*. unto you, I am the Lord yourG.
1 Sam. 2. 30. /*. indeed, that thy house should walk
9. 23. bring the portion of which /*. set it by

2 Kings 23. 27.. house of which Is name stiaLly

Job 9. 22. this IS one thing, therefore I.
29. 18. then / *. 1 shall,die in my nest, iimltiply
.32. 7. I s. ^ays should speak, and years teach
Ps. 30. 6. in prosperity Is. I shall never be moved
39. 1 . / *. 1 wi 1 1 take heed to my ways, not to sin
40. 7. then *. I, lo, I come, Heb. 10. 7.
41. 4.1 s. Lord, be merciful to me, heal .ny soul
82. 6. 1 have *. ye are gods, and are children
94. 18. when I s. foot slippeth, mercy held me up
102. 24. / *. O my God, take me not away
142. 5. Is. thou art my refuge and portion
Eccl. 2. 1. /*. in my heart, go to now, 15. 1 3. 17, 18.
Isa, 6.11. then *. 7, Lord, how long r he answered:
45. 19. /*. not to seed of Jacob, seek ye me in vaitt

65. 1. Is. behold me, behold me, to a nation
Ezek. 16. 6. Is. when thou wast in thy bloml. live
John 1. 30. this is he of whom / *. after me conieib
3. 7. marvel not that I s. ye must be born again
8. 25. the same that I s. from the beginning
10. .36. because 7 *. I am the Son of God
11. 40. *. I not to thee, if thou wouldest belie^•e

42. /*. it, that they may believe thou hast sent lue
14. 28. ye have heard how /*. to you, I goawajTi
16. 4. these things /. *. not at the beginning
18. 20. anil in secret have /*. notbinu'

21. ask them which heard me, what 1 have *.

Acts 11. 8. /*. not so. ijord, for nothing commOB
2 Cor. 7. 3. / have *. that ye are in our hearts
9. 3. yet have I sent, that as / *. ye may be re:

See Jesus.
AAeSAID.

Gen. 4. 25. God, *. she, bath appointed me another]
20. 5. even she herself*, he is my brother
24. 58. wilt thou go wilh this man r she s. I will

Exod. 4. 26. then */«; *. a bloody husband thou art

1 A'inp*2. 14. 1 have somew hat to say , *A« *. say 01

Mat. 15. 27. she s. truth, I/)rd, yet dogs eatcruinJ»}
John 8. 11 she s. no man. Lord ; Jesus said to her

11. 28. when she had so *. she went her way
20. 14. when she had thus *. she turned herself

Acts 5. 8. and she s. vea, for so much
Hiey SAID.

Eiod.Zi.T. and they *.all that the T.ord bath said
will we do, and be obedieok^j

Veut. 5. 28. they have wel I *. all they have spoken . |i

2 Chron. 22. 9. *. they, he is the son of Jehosluphat j>|

26.23. they buried infield, for rtc**. he is a leperJ :

Psal. 83. 4. they have *. come, let us cut them off 1

!



SAI
Ji'r. C. 6. neither s. they, where is the Txrd
Aliit. y. 'M. btlieve ye they s. unto liiiii, jea.Lord
27. '.".'. they all.t. let him be crucified •

Jilark .S. 'Jl. for they s. lie is beside himself
?^i. because they .>. he hath an unclean spirit

10. 8. amazed, nor s. they an}' tlnug to anv man
I.uke ly. .'it. they s. the Lord hath neeil of Iiini

Acts 12. 15. then s. they, it is his an^'el
SAIU, I'assiiely.

Gen. 10. 9. wherefore it is s. even as "Nimrod
C2. 14. as it is s. to this day, in mount of the Lord
Kii'd. 5. 10. after it was .'. ye sliall not luiiiish

1 Kings l:!. 1". it was .f. by the word of tlie Lord
Job .3. 3. let the nif;ht |)eri.3h, in wliicli it was s.

.il. ."il. surely it is meet tii he s. to tiod
l^sal. Sf7. 5. of Zion it shall be .-. this and that man
Pror. 25. 7- bettt-r it be i. to thee, come up hither

J'.ccl. 1. 10. is there an}' tliin:; whereof it mav be s. ?

l.a. 25. y. it shall be i. in tliat day, this is ourfiod
Jer. 16. 14. it shall no more be... the Lord luetli

J:zck. 13. 12. shall it not be s. where is tlie daubing
llos, 1. 10. where it was .'. to them, ve are not
Mat. 5. 21. it was .t. hv them of old time, 2", 3.3.

31. ye have heard it lu.th been .. .'iii, 13.

lyiike 2. 24. accordiuir to that \> hich is .(. in law of L.
23. 40. havin:,' j. thus, he ^ave U|) tlie shost

liiun. y. 12. it was J-. the elder shall serve younger
26. that where it was s. ye are not my people

Jieb. 3. 15. whilst if is .i. to dav.if ye will hear, 4.".

11. lif. of whom it was s. m Isaac shall thy seed
liev. 0. 11. and it was s. to them, they should rest

.SAIDSI.
r.'fjj. 12. 19. why s. thou, she is iny sist.r ''.

26. y. and how >. thou, she is my sister '.

32. 9. O (Jod the Lord, which .i. to me, return
12. thou J. I will surely do thee f.'ond, make seed

I.iod. 32. 13. s. to them, I will [uulti|)ly v.iurseed
J-uilij. y. .38. where is thy mouth wherewith thou s.

1 hir.gs 2. 42. tliou .v. word 1 liave heard is pood
Job .35. 2. thou s. my rii;hte(nis. is more than God's
Psal. 2". 8. wlien thou s. seek ye mv i'ace

Isa. 47. 7- and tliou .v. I shall be a lady for ever
Jcr. 2. 20. and thou s. I will not tran.-;.'iefs

25. but thou .'. there is no hope, I loved strai'.yers

22. 21 . 1 spake, but thou j. I Hill not hear
l.am. 3. 57. thou ilrewcst near, tijou v. for me
J-lzeh. 25. 3. because thou s. aha, aL'. my sanctuary
Jli'S. 13. 10. of wliomtliou j.L'iveme akinzand prin.
Juhji. 4. 18. he is not thy hush, in that i. tliou truly

.SA! I„ .Snh^taiiti.e.

Isa. 33. 23, they could not spread the .'.

llzch. 27. 7. wl'icli thou spreadedst torth to he thy s.

-lets 27. 17- 'hey strake j. and so wi-re diivcu
40. and lioised up the main s. to the w iiid

.SA 1 L.
J]rts 20. 3. as he was about to s. into Syria

16. I'aul ha.i determined to i. by I'phesus
27. 1. vUien it wasdetenii. we should i. inio Italy
24. God hath jjiveii thee all them tliati. withtlie'e

SAILKI).
J.nle 8. 23. as they s. he fell asleep, came a storm
.litf '.7. 4. when we launched, we .1. under Cyprus

7. and when we had j. slou iy many days
SAILING.

yicts 27. 9. and when .1. was now danserous
SAILING.

Jlrts 21.2. and finding; a ship .v. over to Phenicia
£7. fi. the centurion found a ship s. into Italy

SAII.OHS.
if«!;.18.17. all company in ships, and s. stood afar off

iSA I N 1'

Sijrnifies, [1] ^1 hnly ur i/mt/y j:cr>oii, one th/it /.

soby prvlc^siim, coicnnnt. and eonver.sntuin, I'sal.

16.3. lie!.. 6. 10. [21 ihmcl.lcwd.'itint.'Khich
are graiumsly admiucj hy t.od t.> partake of
cierinMiiig iilory and h'l \.\edness, liev. 18. 24.
[3] Ihc hi'i.y amitU, Pent. :i.>. 2. .hide 14.

I'or the perfecting of the saints, I j)h. 4. 12. To
strengthin and confirm them more and more in
their union to Clui^t l/mr llr.iil, and in their
loie to one another, and m fuiih and rvi n/ grace,
till they con:,, to a perjlet 'man in hialeii, :,hen
Brace .t'lall be Ivrnid into olory.

' I'sal. bl6. 16. they envied Aaron, the .(. of the Lord
J)an.n. 13. then 1 ln-ard one .1. sptak. ^nivllier >. said

to that .. « hich spake liow l„n^ sliall vis. be trod.
1
Phtl. 4. 21. salute every s. in Christ Jesus

SAIN IS.

I

Ilnil. 33. 2. he came wiih ti-n thousands o( s.

.3. Ik; loved the people
; all hi, .v. are in thy hand

1 .Sam. 2. 9. he will keep tlie feet of Ins ...

I

2 Chron. 0. 41. let thy s. reioice in •.oddness
I Job 5. I. and to « bicli of the .1. wilt thou turn ?

I
15. 15. hrhuld. In; puttelh 110 trust in his .>.

I

J'sal. 16. 3. but to the ... that an- in the earth
t

.SO. 4. siui; to the I.onl.O ve .1. of his. iiive tlianks
31.2.3. Db.vc Lord, all ye'his,. Lord pre.erveth'

1 -.H. :>. fear the 1 old, ve his ... there is no want
.37. 28. lor the l.oiil ti.is..keth not his .1.

."iO. 5. (.'ather my s. to^iethei to me. those made
52. 9. wail on thy name, lor it is iiMod beb-re thv .t.

79. 2. the llesh ot thy ... to the beasts ol the earth
89. 5. thy !ailhliiliies.i in the conL'retialion of the s
7. (iod is to be te.ued in tlie assembly of the s.

97. 10. he iireseivelli the souls of bis s.

116. 15. piec ious to the l/)iil is death of his s.

1.32. 9. and let II. v .1. shout tor |ov
)f>. an<l her .. sh^ll sliout aloud for jov

145. 10. all tin- works praise, and ... shall bless thee
148. 14. be e.saltelli the praise of all Ins ...

149. Land his praise in the contreaationof .r.

5. let .(. be joyful in ulory, let them sing aloud
9. this honour have all liis.v. praise ve the l.ord

Ptov. 2. 8. he picserveth the «ay of his s.

Dan. 7. 18. but t. shall take thekin!/dom,22, 27.
SI. tlic same horn 'lade war with the
25. and shall wear out the .. of the Most High

Jlos. n. 12. but .ludah is faithful with the s.

Zeeh. 14.5. God shall coine and all i. with thee
Mat.'^. 52. many Ixjiiies of i. that slept arose
Jicts 9. 13. how much evil he hath done to thy s.

32. Peter came down also to the s. at Lydda

SAI
Acts 0. 41. -when he had called the s. and widows
26. 10. many of the ... did \ shut up in prison
Rom. 1. 7. beloved of God, called to be i.

8. 27. because he maketli intercession for the s.

12. 13. distributing to the necessity of the s.

15. 25. but now 1 j.'0 to .lerusalem'to minister to ,f.

20. to make a certain contrihntion for the poorj.
31. that my service may be accepted of the .v,

16. 2. that ye receive her in Lord as becometh s.

15. salute all the .f. with them, Heh. 13. 24.
1 Cor. 1.2.to them that are sanctilied. calleii to he i.

6. 1. dare any go to law, and not before the ...
.-"

2. do ye not know that tlie v. shall iui'.L'e world -

14. .33. of peace, as in all the chinches of tliej.

16. l.now concerning the collection fort!ie s.

15. have ad.-licted Ihemselvestothe ministry of j.

2 Vor. 1. 1. witli all tlie... which are in Acha'ia
8. 4. and take upon us the ministerimr to tiie s.

9. 1. for as touching the ministering' to the s,

12. not only supplietli tlie want of the f.

13. 13. all the *. salute you, Phil. 4. 22.
Kph. 1. 1. to the i. at Epbesus.and faithful in Ch.rist

15. after I heard of yourlov;- to all the s.

18. riches of the glory of his inheritance in s.

2. 19. ve are fellow citizens witli the ..

3. 8. to me who am le.^s than the least of all s.

18. that ye may be ahletocomprc-heiid witli ail s.

4. 12. for the perfectinL'of the ... for the ministry
5. 3. letit not be once named, as becometh ...

6. 18. praying with prayer and supplicat. for all s.

Phil. 1. L to all the s. in Christ .lesus at Philippi
Col.\. 2. to all the .f. and faithful at Colosse

4. since we heard of tie lo. e ye have to all the ,t.

12. partakers of the inheritance of the s. in light
2(J. the mystery now made manifest to his ...

1 7'/;(;.,.. 3. 13. at condiiL'of our lord with all his .<.

2 'J'htsi. 1. 10. he shall come to be iilcrilied in his...

1 'lini. 5. 10. if she have washed the s. feet
I'hilem. 5. love and faitli, which thou hast to all .'.

7. the bowelsof the ... are refn slied by thee
lliti. 6. hi. in tl'.at ye have ministered to thei.
Jude 3. for the faith once delivered to the ...

14. the Lord cometh witli lO.iHX) of hi, ...

l!(i. 5. 8. w hich are the pravcrs of .r. !;. 3, t.

II. IH. that thou slioiildest yive rev.ard to thv.r.

13. 7- it was iiiven him, to make war with the .;.

10. here is the patience and fai;h of the ...

14. 12. here is the prttience of the v.

15. 3. just and true are thy ways, thou KiuL' of s.

16. 6. for tl ev have shed 'the hlooii of the ..

17. (i. the woman drunken with the blood of the s.

18. 2 1, in her was touml the blood of the ..-.

ly. p.'the tine linen is the riuliteousiK ;s of the s.

20. y. and compassed the camp of thei. about
SAiril.

1 Kings 3. 23. the one j. this is inv son that livefh,
and the other s. iiav. but thy son is de.ul

20. 2. thusi. I'enhaoad.thv silver and ;;ohl is mine
:i2. servant rienlia.iad ... I pray thee let me live

22. 27. s. kiiiL', put this fellow in pris. 2 ( 'hr. 18. 26.
2 l\inas[i. 18. thus ,f. thekiiii'. is it peace: pi.

18. L.I. thus..', the L-reat kin;:, the king of ..\5s^ ria
29. thus... king, let not llrzeki.di deceive, not able

to deliver vou. 31. 2CAr. 32. 10. /..«. :;0. 14.

19. 3. thus ,9. lle:iek. this adav of trouble, /.„. 37.3
2 ( hr. 36. 23. thus ... Cyrus, kin- of Pers. /.;,,; 1. 2.
./(''/ 28. 14. thedep'h ... the .sea s. it is not in me

."..3. 21. he is gracious to him, and ... deliver luin

.35. 10. but none ... where is Gorl my maker r

/'..«/. 36. 1. thetr^msgression of the wicked ,..

I'lui. y. 4. that want understaudiug.she ...to him, 10.
20. 14. it is iKiimht. it is naiii;ht, ... the buyer
22. 13. the sh.thful man ... there is a lion," 26. 13.
2!i. ly. that (leceivetli. and ,v. am n.^t 1 i;i sport
I am. 3. 37. who is bethal ...an.l it c- nieth to pass -

Mat. 7. 21. not everv one th.it .v. to me, I.okI, Lord
26. 18. say to him, .Master s. my tin;.' is at hand
.MorkH. 2y. Peter ... to him, thou ait the Christ
15. 28. scripture was lullilled « hii h ..-. .fam. 2. 23
l.nke 18. 6. L. said, bear h hat the imiust iuih'e ,.

.lohn -S. 111. if thou knew est wlio it is that... give
19. 28. the scri|)tur.. mi-lit he fnlfdied. ... I iLust

-IcA. 7.-li'.. in tempbs made with haii-is. a...-, proi-li.

21. 11. thus .V. the Holy (,host, so ilie .lews do
liom. 3. 19. the law ... it s. to them that are im.tcr
4.3. for what ... the s(ri|itiiie. 10. 8.

y. 17. forsiM-iptures. to I'haiaoh. for this p,:rpose
10. 11. for scripture ... vvhc^so. b.jievelh 011 iiiui

16. for Isahis ... 20. • pi. hist Moses ...

11.2. wot ^rlloI what the s(rii.tiuv,..,.f Plias.'
4. hut uhat ... t!ie .uisui-rof (,o,l to him -

1 ( or. 3. 1. tor while one ... 1 :im ot Paul, another
9. 8. or ..-. not the law the same also .

-

I4.31.womautol.eun.lerobedielic.-.as:dso.,. l,ny
(al. t. .3.1. uh.lt ... the sniptme- I 'Inn. .".. i».

//c,'<.3. 7. asllieH..|v (diosl .. if ye will hear
Jam. 4. 5. do \ e think the si riptuie ... in vain
Uc.-. 2. 7. let him lieai wh.ilthe Spirit ... to tie

Clmrihes, 11, 17, •:,,
I

;i ,; |.. ,j,j^

8. f. the I'irst and he I .1st 1!!. ... Sou 01 I iod
3. 1 1. s. the Amen 1 I. 13. \ e.i, ... the spi, it

III. 7. .she s. 1 sit a nueeli, and am no v\ idow
22. 20. he J. surely 1 coiiu- ouickh-, amen

'Cod s.\rt II.

2 Chton. 18. 13. wh.it mv C'od ... that T will speak
21. 20. thus ... Cod, why tiaiis;;ress ye commands
Psat. ."XV 16. to wicked (iod x. what luist thou to do
Jsa. 42.5. thus ..-. (.',.,/ the l.ord, lh.it created heavens
51.6. when thou wast refused, j-. thy did
tn. 21. there is no peace. .<. my Cod, to wicked
66. 9. bring buth and shut tlu'. womb. j. thv Cod
.^c« 2. 17. shall come to pa-s in the last days, .v. (;.

y/cSAllH.
Cen. 41 . .W. go to losepli, what he s. to von. do
1 Sam. 9. 6. all that he ... cometh surely to p.iss

C .Sam. 17.5. let us hear liki'wise « hat he s.

2 h tags 5. 13. when he s. I.i thee, wash and be ( lean
.^iiA .37. 6. for he ..-. to the snow, be thou on earth
J'roi: 23.7. eat and drink, ... he to thee, his heart
24. 24. he that s. to wicked, thou art righteous
Feci. 4. 8. nor s. he, for w hom <lo 1 latxnir

'

10. 3. and Ae s. to ever^r one that lie is a fool

SAK
Mark 11. 23. shall believe those things he s. shaL

come to pass, he shall have whatsoever he s.
Jo'.n 2. 5. whatsoever he s. to you, do it

16. 18. what is this /i6' ,5. .'we cannot tell what hes.
19.35. and he knouetli that he s. true
21. 15. he s. to Peter, feed my lambs, 16.
.lets 1. 4. which, .-. he, \e have heard of me
22. 2. they ke|jt the more silence, and he ...

lloni. 10. 21. to Israel he ... 15. 10. aaain he s.
1 (or. 6. 16. tor two, ... >je, shall be one titsli

y. lo. I r, s. he it altouether tor our sakes r

2 ' 'or. 6. 2. he s. I have heard thee in a time
Col. 3. K'j. /,, ... not. and to seeils, as of many
IJeK v.. :e se.., .. /„-, that tl'.ou make all thin:;s

13. iuth<tt//t ... a new covenant, he made Iirst old
.bfTfi .li:sis. LuKU.

sA K L.
f'V'v. 8. 21. T w ill not curse the ground for mall's s.
12. li). I;e entreated .Abram well for her .f.

18. 2.1. he sail!, 1 will not do it for forty's s.

31. not tor ty.enty's ...
,
3j. not tor ten's s.

20. 1 1. tliev v\ill slav me for mv wife's ,f.

211.2-1. I will multiply thy seed lor A biaham's.r.
3.1. 5. I'lessco: the l.L'yptiaii's house for .loseph's i.

I'.fod. 18,. 8. I c,rd had 'done to Pu'vpttor Israel's '.

21.26. let him LO free for eye's...
; 27. for tooth's .f.

ynm. 11. 29. Moses snid, enviest thou for my ...
.'

25. 11. while he was zealous for mv ... anioni; them
18. was shdn in (;a\-of the plaL'ue for Peor's J.

1 ^ani. 12. 22. not forsake his people for name's s

23. pi. Saul sc' keih to ciestroy the city f. r my s.

2 .S'(ovi. 5. 12. Lord e.salted kimjilom for Israel's ...

7.21. tor thy word's ... hast ooiie all, 1 Chr. I7. 10.
9. 1. 1 may shew him kindness for .lonatiian's ..-. 7.
!!i. 5. deal" i;enlly f -r my ... '.i itii young man Ahsal.

1 A (//£/.. 8. 41. a s'raugtr tliat cometh out of a far
coimirv for thv name's j'. 2 Chron. 6. 32.

11. 12. for David thv father's .'. 13. 32. .'ll. ' 15. 4.

2 l\in<i- 8. ly! 1 ly. .34.
I
20. 6. P.~al. 13.'. 10.

13. for .Unrs.ilem's ... whi<h 1 h.ave chosen
Ae.v. y. 31. lilt (ousuM-.e theiii tor ureat men ies' j-.

.! h 19. 17. entreated for children's ... of mv K ^\y
P-nl. li. 4. .save me for thv mercies' ... 31. 16.

23. 3. be le.id.eth me for his name's ... 31. 3.

2.5.7. remember thou me for thy i;o.i.iiiess' ..'.

11. f r thy n.ur.e's s. par.ii n mine iniquity
4 I. .'i. arise, redetin i:.s for thv mercies' ...

li.i. li. not be contoiiniieii t-r u'lV ... () (iod
7.1. y. pcrije av. ay our sins lor thv name's s.

loii. 8. I.e s.ived t; eni for his name's j.

loy. 21. but do tliou tor me, for thy name's s.

115. 1. -ive clorv, tor thv mercv a'lid truth's ..-.

113. 11. iMiiokiii ii;e. for th.v 'name's ... f. r thy
riuiitc im-iiess' ,(. jiriiig i:iy soul out of troubie

l^a. ?-. 35. fi r 1; ir.e own ... and lla> id's ...

42. .'21. Id. is well pleased tor his riiiliteousness" i.

43. 14. for your ... 1 have sent to I'aIn Ion
25. blottetii out thy transL'ressions for mvown s.

45.4. h.r .lacoh's ... 1 have even called thee
48. y. tor my name's i. w ill 1 defer mine anger
11. even for mine own ..-. will 1 do it

6.'. l.tor /ion s ... tor .lerusalem's ... 1 will not re. t

63. 17. return tor thy servant's .t. ti;e tribes

(,(\. 5. that cast \ ou out tor mv name's ... s;dd
Jer. U.7. O l.or'il, ilo thou it lor thv name's .'.

21. do not abhor us tor thv name's ..-.

r.:ek. 20. o. but 1 wioiiiht toriiiv na;;'.e's t. tl .it it

shouM not be polluted, it. 22. 41.
I
:V.. '.V.

/l.oi.y. 17. shine on thy sanctuary, for the I crd's j.

ly. defer not for thine own «. i) my (i.^d

J- nnh 1 12. lor my ... this iiieat tempest is on von
.1//C.3. 12.sh:dl/'ionhirvoui .. be pl.iwed as ;,'f,elil

Miii.Ii. 10. who \wo persecuted for rii^l.teocsne-s' .,

.

11. shall s;,ye\il a-,iu:st you t.ilselv V-v irv s.

10. 18. ve shall be bn.u-ht before ;;oyernoi; ami
kiu-s. for my .. Mark \.\. 9. l.ui.e 21. 12.

22. and \o sh.ill lu' h.ate.l of :dl men. lor mv
names . 21. y. Mark 13. 13. l.nh- •- 1 . 17.

.39. he that I. seth h.is life lor mv ... shall luai it.

l(i. 25. Varkw'. 35. / i.ke o. 21.

1 1.3, Hero 1 hound .1. hii lor HenKl. ... .1/,;.' 6. 17.
0. lie.erli-eless, I, ; the oalh's ... M,'kO.-:(:

pi, jo. (almihs foi' the kiogiiom of lieavin's .,

20. th.it hatli lelt h.i.ds loruiy na'ue's ..shall re-

cede luimir, ,1 loid. l/„;<- 10. 29. l.i.ke 18.2-1.

21. 22. tlieie sh.ill iiotlesh be saved, but I, reh-.t's
... till sedavs shall he shortened. Mark 13.20.

^hirl X. 17. pels,., Mill u liliselh for tile word's ...

/../.^ li 22. c.ist out your name lor Son of man's .-.

.'. I.n 12. '.I. the pe. pie lame not P.r .lesus' ... only
1 ;. .3;l. will thou l.i\ down thy life for irv >.!
11.11. .l-e hi heve me lor tile V erv works' ..

I."i.21.tl 1 -.tl uii-sshalldoto vou hr my 11.111 le's.f.

./,/. y. Hi. ihiu-s he most sutler for my ii.iuie's ...

/"'oA'i. -1.23. it was not written for his .. alone
11. -•8. lor :;ospel. thi-y are enemies p.r \ onr ..

13.5. ve must needs he sublet t l.r couscieli f' ..

15. 30. for ! old's .. St live with me 111 \ oul |.l .. . ei .4

1 C, . I. 10. w,-,of tools lor I hrist's .. \ e ate wise
o. 23. and this 1 do for the to.-pefs ...

lo. •..-.. askiiii: mniuesta.n lor o us, leuce' .. C7.

28. this isoliered ilisacilhceloio.ols.eat r.ol. of

his .. that shewed it. .Old I. r cells, leuie' ,.

2r..r. 4. .^ oursel.es vour .servants tor le-us'...

11. wealealwavile'liveied to death Icr l.sus'.c.

12. 10. I take pleasure in distres.ses bn Christ's*.

/V/i.4.;!2. asliod for Christ's .. tor-ave you
Phil. 1.2'i. but it is Ldiin al;.o to sutler lor his s.

Vol. 1. 21. Mr his !»,,h-s .t. which is the chimli
3.6. lor whirh ihiiiis' ... wrath ol (iod cmeth

1 7'/ii ... 1.5.W hat manlier ot men we wcie tor your/.
5. 13. to esteem them lii:.-hlv tor their w.'rk's ...

1 'Vim. 5. 23. i|se a liltle w ine. tor thy stomach's *.

I'll I. 11. te.uhiiu; tlun:.'S lor Idthv lucre's s.

Phileni. '•. \et lor lo.e's .c. I lather iM-seerh thee

1 /',/. 2. 13! submit to every ordiuaiue lor Lord's s,

3. 14. but anil it ye sulV.r bir 1 i:;hle.uisness' t.

1 ./.i/01 2. 12. your sins are b'rgi' en for name's t.

•iJohn 2. for the truth's i. that dwelleth ill us
3 John'. Iicaiise l,.r his name's s. they went forth

Rci, 2. 3. and for my name's i. hiist laboured
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SAL
Thy SAKK.

Gen, 3. VJ. cursed is the siDiind for ihy t.

12. 13. that it may he well with me for t/iy f.

30. 27. that the Lord hath blessed me for thy s.

fsal. 44. 22. tor thy s. are we killed all day long, we
are as sheep for the slaughter, Kom. K. 36.

fQ. 7. because for thy s. 1 have borne renroach
Isa. 5i. 15. who. gather ag. thee, shall fall for My*.
Jer. 2. + 2. 1 remember for thy s, the kindness
15. 15. know that for thy s. 1 havesutt'eied rebuke
John 13. 37. I will lay down my life for thy s.

^Als.li.S.

Gen. 18. 2fi. I wyll spare the place for their s.

Iav. 26. 45. 1 will for their .v. rcmeinb. the covenant
JJeut. 1. 37. also the Lord was auL'ry with me for

your s. sayinu, tliou shah not go, 3. 26. 1 4. 21.

J'ldg. 21. 22. be favourable to them for our s.

Kuth 1. 13. itgrieveth me much for your .<.

1 Chr. 16. 21. yea, he reproved kings for tl.eir '. he
suffered no man to do them wrong, /-">. Iii5. 14.

Psal. 7. 7. foi their s. therefore return thou on high
106. 32. it went ill with .Moses for their s.

122.8. for my bretlnen and companions' s

Isa. 65. 8. so will 1 lio for my servant's s.

£zelt. :56. 22. 1 do not this for your s. O Israel, 32.

JJan. 2. .3H. but for their .y. that shall make known
Idal.^. II. and I will rebuke the devourer foryour

J. he shall not destroy the fruits of your ground
Mark 6. 26. and for then" s. which sat with niin

Juhu 11. 15. 1 am glad for your .f. 1 was not there

32. .31). this voice came not for me, but for your s.

17. 19. and for their .t. I sanctify mjself
Rom. 11. 28. they are beloved for the father's s.

1 Cor. 4. 6. I have transferred for your s.

9. 10. or saith he it for our.v. / for our *. no doubt
S Cor. 4. 15. for all things are for jour s.

8. 9. thouL'h rich, yet tor your s. became poor
1 Thess. 3. 9. we joy for vour .?. before (ioJ
2 Tim. 2. lU. 1 endure all things for the elect's s.

.SALK.
Lev. 25. 27. let him count the years of the s. thereof

&l. price of his s. sliall he according to the years
JJeut. IB. 8. besides that which cometh of the j.

SALT,
Jn Greek, 'aXrl in Hebrew, Melach. God ap-
pointed that Salt shtmld he 7aed in all the sacri-

Jices that were offered to him : I'.very oblation of
thy meat offering shall thou season with salt;
neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the covenant
of thy (iod to be lacking from thy meatoffering:
With all thine offerings tliou shalt offer ja/<. Lev.
2. 13. J'his signijied that incorniptto7i of mind,

. and sincerity of yrace, lohich are necessary in all
them that acni/d offer an acceptable offering unto
God ; or it demted that communion which they
had with God in these exercises of his worship^ salt
being a symbol both of friendship and incornip-
lion. It appears from Ezek. 16. 4. that heretofore
they nebbed yieai-born children with salt; in the
day thou wa.st bom thou wast not salted at all,

nor swaddled at all. ^me think they did this,

to dry up the humidity that abounds in children,
and to close vp the pores which are then too open.
Others say, that salt hardens the skins of children,
and makes them more firm. Others think, it was
to hinder any corruptions that might proceedfrom
cutting off' the naiel-string. Whatever icas their
end in it, the prophet here, in a continued allegory,
describes the -corthleis, helpless, and despicable
condition of the Jews at /ir.\t, till God pitied and
helped them, and bestowed all manner of precious
blessings upon them.

In 2 Kings 2. 21, the prophet F.Iisha being desired
to sweeten the waters of the fountain of Jericho,
and make them fit to drink, required anew ves-
sel to be brought to him, and some salt to be put
therein. They followed his orders: He thre-o this
salt into the spring, and said ; Thus saith tlie

Ijjrd, I have healed these waters ; and for the
future they shall not be the occasion either of
death or barrenness : .So the waters became good
for drinking, and lost all their former bad quali-
ties. Naturally the salt must only have served to
increase the brackishness or bitterness of thisfoun-
tain ; but the prophet is directed to make use of a
remedy that seemed contrary to the effect which
was produced, that the miracle might become the
more evident.

Cur Saviour, in his sermon on the mount, tells bis
disciples, Ye are the salt of the earth, Mat. 5. 13.
Ye are persons, who being endued with grace your-
selves, ought to season others, and preserve them
from corruption ; and the doctrine which ye pro-
fess is as opposite as can be to the putrefaction of
the world, both in respect to con-uf t doctrine and
corrupt manners. Salt has an acrimony by which
it pierceth the lump ; so the word is piercing, I leb.
4. 12. By the salt of the earth, some understand
marl, with which they manure their land in some
countries, instead of dung.

Salt is the symbol of wisdom. Col. 4. 6. Let your
speech be always with grace, seasoned with salt.
It is the symbol of perpetuity and inrorniptim :

Thus they said of a covenant. It is a covenant
of salt for ever, before tlie l^rd. Num. 18. 19.
And in 2 Chron. 13. 5. 1 he I^rd God of Israel
gave the kingdom over Israel to David for ever,
even to him, and to his sons, by a covenant
of salt. Salt is the .n/mbol also of barretiness
and sterility. When Abimelech tooK the city of
Shechem, he destroyed it, and sowed the place
rcith salt, that it might always remain desert and
unfruitful, Judg. 9. 45. Zephaniah threatens
the Ammonites and Moahites, from the Ijird

;

Moab shall be as Sodom, and the children of
Ammon as Gomorrah, even the breeding or
nettles, and salt-pits, and a perpetual desola-
tion, Zeph. 2. 9. Salt is likewise the symbol of
hospitality, and of that fidelity that is due from
servants, friends, guests, and domestics, to t/w-te
that entertain them, and receive them at their
tables. The governors of the provinces beyond
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SAL
the Euphrates, writing to king Artaxerxes, tell

him, iiecausc we have maintenance from the
king's palace, &c. Ezra 4. 14. which in the Chal-
dee is, Uccause we are salted with the salt of
tlie palace.

Mineral salt ; or salt that is dug out if mines, in
form of a hard stone. It is thought that Lot's

wife was changed i?ito a statue of such mineral
Salt, that she became as a rod or stoiu of salt.

Gen. 19. 26.
3'/'e Salt sea. Gen. 14. 3. is the Dead sea, or the
lake of Sodom, called likewise the lake Asphal-
tites, because of the great quantity of bitumen in
it, so that 710 fish can live in its waters, and a man
cannit without difficulty sink in them, by reason

of the Height and density of them. The cri'nes of
the inhabita?its of Sodom, Ciomorrah, Zeboim,
and Admah, were come to such an height, that
God destroyed the.<e cities, together with their tti-

habitants, by fire from heaven. 'J'he plain where-
in they stood, which before was pleasant a7id fruit-

ful, like an earthly Paradise, was first inflamed
by lightning, which put fire to the bituine7i, with
which it was replete, a)idu as afterwards overflowed
by the waters of the .Jordan, which diffused them-
selves there, aud formed the Dead sea, «r Salt sea.
'J his lake receives all the water of Jordan, of the
brooks Arrwn and labbok, and other waters which
descend from all the 7ieighbi'Uri7ig ?nountai7U ; and
7totwithsta>iding it has no visible is.nie, it does 7iot

overflow. It is believed that it discharges itself by
seme .subterraneous channels into the Ked sea, or
into the Mediterranean. According to .losephus'
account, the lake of Sodom is 580 furUnigs in
length, from the mouth of the river .Ionian to
Zoar, that is, about two and twenty leagues, at
three miles to a league ; and 150 furlongs wide ;
that is to say, about five leagues of the same
measure.

Gen. 19. 26. I/3t's wife became a pillar of s.

Lev, 2. 13. with all thy otieriniiS thou shalt offer j.

Deut. 29, 23. and that the whole land thereof is s.

Josh. 11. + 8. Israel chased them to s. pits

15. 62. the children of Judah had the city of*.
.Tudg. 9. 45. beat down the city, and sowed it with.?.

2 Sam. 8. 13. smiting the Syrians in the valley of s.

2 Kings 2. 20. bring me a new crnse, put s. therein

21. he went to the spring, and cast the s. in there
14. 7. Amaziah slew of Edom in the valley of s.

10,000, 1 Chron. l!i. 12. 2 Chron. 25. 11.

Ezra 4. t 14. we are salted with the s. of the palace
6. 9. that which they have need of, wheat, j. wine
7. 22. and s. without prescribing how much
Job 6. 6. can what is unsavoury be eaten without .f.

.'

Jer. 17. 6. but he shall inhabit places in a s. land
Eiek. 43.24. the priest shall cast s. upon them
47. 11. the marishes thereof shall be given to s.

Zeph. 2. 9 surely Moab shall be as j. pits

Mat. 5. 13. ye are the s. of the earth, but if the s,

AJark 9- 49. every sacrifice shall be salted with s.

50. s. is good, but iff. have lost his saltness, where-
with will ye season it? have s. in yourselves

Luke 14. 34. s. is good, but if*, have lost savour
Col, 4. 6. let your speech be seasoned with s.

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain can yield s. water and fresh
.See CoviiNANT.

SA LI' .tea.

Gen.ii. 3. in the vale of Siddim, which is the.?, sea
Num. 34. 12. goings out of it shall be at the s. sea
Dent. 3. 17. coast even to the*. .rea under Ashdoth
Josh. 3. 16. the waters that came toward the s. sea
12. 3. sea of plain, even to s. sea, 15. 2, 5. | 18. 19.

SALTED.
Eiod. 30. + .35. make it a perfume s. tosetlier

Eira 4. t 14. we are s. with the salt of the palace
Esek. 16.4. thou wast not s. at all, nor swadiiled
Mat.o.Vi. if salt lost savour wherewith shall it be*..'

AJark 9. 49. for every <me shall be s. with Hre, and
every saciitice shall be *. with salt: salt is good

SAL IK ESS.
Psal. 107. t 34. he tmneth a fruitful land into s.

Mark 9. 5^'. but if the salt have lost his *.

SALVAIION
Is taken, J, for deliverance from, or victory over,

outward dangers and enemies. Exod. 14, 13.

Stand still, and see the salvation of the J.ord
;

^ee how he will deliver yon from the I'.gvplians
your enemies : and in 1 .Sam. 14.45. .Shall Jona-
than die, who hiilh wrought this great salvalim
in Israel? who by God's as-nstanie hath obtained
this signal victory over the Philistines.

2. For remission of sins, true faith, repentance,
obedience, and other sa-ving graces if the Spirit,

which are the way to salvaliim. Luke 19. 9. Ihis
day is salvation come to this house.

3. lor eternal haipiness hereafter, which is the ob-

ject of our hopes and desires : thus it is said, 1 o
give knowledge of salvation to his people, Luke
1. 77. Godly sorrow worketh repentance unto
salvation, 2 Cor. 7. 10. And the go-rpel is called,

'Ihe gospel of salvation, Iph. 1. 1.3. because it

brings the good 7ie-us that sahatiim is to be had ; it

offers salvation to lost sinners : it shews the way to

attain it : it also fits for salvation, and at last

brings to if.

4. lor the Author of Sahatiim.. Psal. 27. 1. The
Lord is my light and my salvation : He is my
counsellor in ail my diffiiiilties, andniy Comforter
and Deliverer in all my distresses.

5. For the blessed Jesus, who is the Saviour of sin-
ners. Luke 2. 30. Mine eyes have seen thy sal-
vation, says Simeon ; / have see7i him whom thou
hast sent into the world to be the Autlior a7,d Pro-
curer of salvation to lost sinners.

6. lor the praise a7id benediction that is given
to God. liev. 19. 1. Alleluia, salvatio7i, and
glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord
our God.

The Hebrews but rarely make use of concrete
terms, as they are called, but often of abstracted.
Thus, instead of saying that God saves them,
and protects them ; they say, that God is their

SAL
salvation. Thus, the word of salvation, the joy
of salvation, the rock of salvation, the shield ol
salvation, the horn of salvation, the tower of sal-
vation, &c. IV as much as to say. The word that
declares delivera7ice ; the joy that attends the
escaping a great dii7iger ; a rock where any cn»
takes refuge, and ichere he may be in safety
from his enemy ; a buckler that secures from the
arm of the enemy ; a horn or ray of glory, of
happiness, and salvation, S;c.

Eiod. 14. 13. see the *. of the I ord, 2 Chr. 20. 17.
Deut. .32. 15. lightly esteemed the rock of liis s.

1 Sam. 11. 13. the Lord wrought .>. in Israel totjajr^
14. 45. Jonathan, who hath wrought this great*.
19. 5. the Lord wrought a great *. for all Israel

2 Sam. 19. t 2. the *. was turned into mouruiuj;
22. 51. he is the tower of j. for his king

1 Chron. 11. + 14. the Lord saved them by agreatr..
16. 23. shew forth from day to day his *.

:i5. save us, G (jod of our *. and gather us
2 Chron. 6. 41. let thy priests be clothed with s,

Psiil. 3. 8. *. belongeth to the Lord, thy blessing i

14. 7. () that the *. of Israel were come, .53. 6.

20. t 6. by the strength of the *. of his right hand
24. 5. and righteousness from the God of his *.

.'io. 9. my soul shall rejoice in his *.

.37. 39. the *. of the righteous is of the Lord
42. t 5. I shall praise him, his presence is *.

50. 23. to him will I shew the *. of (iod
(K). 1 11. for vain is the *. of man, 146. + 3.

65. 5. wilt thou answer us, O God of our j

68. 19. blessed be the lx)rd, even the (iod of our i

20. he that is our God, is the God of*.
74. 12. working *. in the mi<lst of the earth
78. 22. because they trusted not iu his *.

79. 9. help us, O God of our *. for the glory
85. 4. turn us, O Godof our*, cause anger to cea
9. surely his *. is nigh them that fear nim

95. 1. make a joyful noise to the rock of our *.

96. 2. shew forth his *. from day to day
9H. 2. the Lord hath made known his *.

3. ends of the earth have seen the *. of our Go<i
116. 13. 1 will take the cup of *. and call on name
1 18. 15. the voice of*, is in tabernacles of righteous
119. 155. *. is far from wicked, they seek nut thy
132. 16. I will clothe her priests with *.

144. 10. it is he thatgiveth *. unto kings
149. 4. he will beautfty Ihe meek with *.

Isa. 12.3. shall ye draw water out of the wells of*.
25. 9. we will be glad and rejoice in his *.

26. 1. *. will God apjx>int for walls and bulwaiHi*
33. 2. be thou our *. in the time of trouble
6. wisdom and knowledge, and strength of*.

45. 8. let the earth open, and let them bring forth*.

17- Israel shall be saved with an everlasting *.

46. 13. I will place *. in Zion for Israel my glory
49. 8. in a day of*, have 1 helped thee
52. 7. the feet of him that publisheth *.

10. ends of the earth shall see the *. of our God
59. 11. we I'jok for.t. but it is far from us
16. therefore his arm brought *. unto him
17. he put on an helmet of *. upon his head

60. 18. but shalt call thy walls *. thy gates praise
61. 10. he hath clothed me with the garments of/.
02. 1. and the *. thereof as a lamp that burneth
03. 5. therefore mine own arm brought *. to me

Jer. 3. 23. truly in vain is *. hopeil for from the nill*

and mountains, truly in the Lord is the *. of Isr,

Lam. 3. 26. quietly wait for the *. of the I.ord
Jimah 2. 9. I will pay that I vowed, *. is of the Ld.
ilab. 3. 8. thou didst ride on thy chariots of *.

13. thou wentest forth for *. of thy people, even
for*, with thine anointed, woundeilst the wicked

Zech.9.9. behold, thy King, he is just and having*.
Luke 1. 69. who hath raised up an horn of*, forui
77. t" give knowledge of *. to his people

3. 0. all Hesh shall see the *. of God
19. 9. Jesus saiil, this day is *. come to this housr

J«/in4.22. weknow wh:a we worship, for *.isofJe«»
Arts 4. 12. neither is there *. in any other
13. 20. to you is the word of this *. sent
47. thou "shouldest be tor *. to ends of the earth

16. 17. these men shew 10 us the way of .r.

28. 28. the *. of (iod is sent to the Gentiles
liom. 1. 16. the g'spel is the power of Gml to *.

10. 10. with the mouth confession is made t .'.

11. 11. through their fall *. is come tothe (ientile*

13. 11. now is our*, nearer than when we l)elieved

2 Cor. 1 . 6. whether we be comforted, it is for your*.
6. 2. in Ihe day of*, have I succoured thee ; now

is the accepted time, behold now is the day of*.

7. 10. godly sorrow worketh repentance to .«.

Eph. 1.13. after ve heard the gospel of your *. _

6. 17. take the helmet of *. and the sword of Spirit

/'//)/. 1. 28. which is to you an evident token of*.

2. 12. work out yourown *. with fear and tremblioi;

1 77/e**. 5. 8. and for an helmet the hope of *.

9- hath appointed us to obtain *. by our l/ird Je.

2 Thess. 2. 13. for God hath chosen vou to *.

2 Tim. 2. 10. that they may obtain the *. in Christ

3. 15. scriptures are able to make thee wise to *.

'J'it. 2. 11. the grace of God that brinseth *.

lleb. 1. 14. for them who shall be heiis of*.

2.3. how shall we escape, if we neglect so great *.f

10. to make the Captain of their *. perfect throuah

5. 9. he became the Author of eternal *. to all that

6. 9. belter things, and things that accompany *.

9. 28. shall appear the second time without sin tv-
1 Pel. 1. 5. who are kept through faith unto

9. receiving the end ot your faith, *. of vour
10. of which *. the prophets have inquire<l

2 Pet. 3. 15. the long suffering of the Lord is i,

Jude 3. to write to you of the common *.

Kev. 7. 10. saying, *. to our God II 19. 1. *. to I

12. 10. now is come *. and strength, and kingoom

My SALVAIION.
Exod. 15. 2. the L. is my song, he is become «j

2 Sam. 22. 3. he is my s'hield, the horn ot my t,

47. exalted be the rock of my s. Psal, 18. 46.

23. 5. for this is all my s. and all my desire

Job 13. 16. he also shall be my s. f<ir an hy

Psal. 25. 5. for thou art the God of my s.



SAM
Psal. C7. 1 I., is my linht ami my f. 6C. C. Tsa. IC.C.

9. leave me not, O God ot mu s. 51 . 14. 1 88. 1.

3B. C2. O Lord wij/ .t. |16'-. C. lie only is 7)iys.(j.

(tl. 1. my .soul waits on U.tioiu liinicometh my s.

7. in (iod is my .>. i, 8'.'. Co. my God. rock of my s.

91. 10. 1 will satisfy him, and" shew him my ^.

118. 14. the l.oril is'tiecome my ... CI. l>a. IC. C.

140. ". O (iod, the Lord, the streniith of my s.

Jsn. 12. C. behold, God is my s. lie is heroine my s.

46. 13. my liahteousn. not tar, my \. shall not tarry

49.0. thou mayest he my >. to tlie end of the earth

51. 5. my .i. is u'jiie forth 6. my s. shall he for ever
8. and my ..."from generation to generation

5(5. 1. my .>. is near to come, and my righteousness

JUic.'.'. I will wait tor the God or w.'i/ i. inv God
Jiii/i.X 18. 1 ^^lll i^'V in the (iod o! my '.

Phil. 1. ly. for I know that this shall turn to ays.
Thy SALV.Al IGN.

Gen. 49. 18. 1 have waited for thy s. O Lord
1 .N/m.'i.l. moiith eiilar^'ed, lecaiise 1 rejoice in ?. .'.

il iam. CC. .'ili. thou liast also given me the sliield of
l/iy .<. thv gentleness made me great, I'sal. 18. oj.

J'sal. 9. 14. 1 will rejoi. e in l/iy i.

13. 3. my heart shall rejoice in ihy .'.

'-U. 5. we will reioice in thy s. and set up hanners
£1. 1. and in thy s. ho« greatly shall he rejoice !

5. his glory is ureat in thy ... honour and majesty
35. ."i. sav unto mv sool, I am thy-.

40. 10. I have declared thy faitlirulness and thy .-.

16. let such as love thy/, say. Lord he ma^'iiitied

51. IC. restort unto me the i"V or thy >.;o. 4.

<)9. l.'J. O God, hear iiie in the truth of (//i;.>.

Cy. 1 am poor, let thy .. set me up on high

71. 15. mv mouth sliall shew fortli //i.v ...

85. 7. shew us ihy meicy. <) Lord, grant us thy s.

IfU*. 1 r..,,,..,,.!,..,. ,,... r I ,'l.-lt ,,,., ,ilfil tt,n i-

, I . siiew us iny mei c\ . w i .oiii, gi aiii u?

-,0. 4. rememhef me. l"( visit me witii thy j

> liy. 41. let i/y .. CO lie accoplm;; to thy word
81. my soul taiiiteth U r thy .s. hut I licpe in word
i::?. liiineeves tail for thy .. and for the word
It'iO. Lord, 1 haveli'iped !ov t'ly s. andtloue
174. 1 have lon^'ed ror thy ... () Lord

J"!. 17. M. thou hast tcr::otten the God of M^/ .y.

OC. 11. say to /ion. lehold. thy .<. (oinetli

Luie ',. 30. for n.iiie i \ e^ have seen thy ...

S ALL 1 .A I lUN.
Lule 1. C9. wliat manner of ... this should he

. 41. at ... of .Mar. hahe leaped in her womh, 44.

Cor. ]<!. 01. 1.rethren irieet v..a, Ihi- ... of me. I'anl.

with mine own hand. Cll. 4. 18.2 l'hts.~. o. 17.

.SAI.l LA I IONS.
Mark IC. Si.s/rihes who l.ive.r. in the market-places

^.AlA TL.
1 Snm. 10. 4. thev will ... thee and idve \\v e twolnav.
l.i. 10. .-aid went to meet .-amuel, that ir.igiit j. him
25. 14. hthold. I)a\id .-eiit to ... our ma ler

C -SflOT. 8. 111. 1 oi sent . I. rain 1 is son to ,. 1 lavjd

C hinas 4._'y. ... him not. ir aiic ... tliee. answer not
10. l.i. we uoto .. thecluhii.-n oi the kirn;

Mat. 5. 47. and il ye ... vour hrelhren only
10. 12. when .\ e come into an house. ... it

Mark 15. 18. ami hei;anto j. him, hail, kirn; of .lews
Luke 10. •!. nor .^hoes, and ... no man hy the way
^IctsQo. l.S. Aurippa and Bel iiicecanic to .r. iestiis
Jiom. 16. 5. .1. in\ well heloved l.pciietiis

7. s. .Andronicus y. ,.. Irhane our litlper
lO.s. .A|iell.-s. .. .Aristohulus' househ. Id

11. s. llerodian \ 12. ... the heloved IN rsis

i:].s. Rnfusciiosen in the Lord, and hii mother
16. s. with an holv kiss, the cluirciies ... vou
22. I 'lertius, who wrote this, s. yon in the Lord

1 C'ir. 16. ly. chiirche.~ of .•\sia '. vou, Aqnila and
Priscilla J. vou mui h. with church in ticir house

CCor. 1:5. 13. All the samts ... von. /'/„/. 4. 22.
P/iil.4. 21. s. everv s.-iint in ( hrist.Iesus
Coi. A. 15. ... the Inethreii in Ijiodicea and Nvmphas
2 Tim. 4. ly. s. the household of Ontsiphonis
Tir. 3. 15. all that are \> ilh mes. thee, liicet thee
Philem. 23. there ,t. thee I'paphras and .Marcus
Ueb. 13. 24. s. them that have the rule over yon :

they of Italy s. vou, grace he with vou all
3 Jolm 14. our friends ». ihee, greet the frieiids

.s.ALrLKI).
Judg. 18. 15. the Danitcs came and s. :Micah
1 ''nm. 17. 22. llavid came and .f. his hrethren
.30. 21. David came near to the people, and ... them
2 hmfis 10. 15. .lelmV. .lehonaiiah. and said to liini
.Uark'i. 15. the people running to .lesiis. ... him
Luke 1.40. Mary entered, and .r. LlisahethWm 18.22. l>aul. when he had .(. the church, went
21.7. we came to PloU-mais. and .t. the hrelhren
19. when I'aul had .(. lames and the elders

SALUII.III.
Pom. 16. 23. fiaius mine host, and l"rHS!us, s. \ on
Ciil. 4. 10. Aristarchus my tellowprisoiier, j. you

12. I'.paphias, aseivant of ( hrist, ... vou
I J'et. 5. 13. the church that is at L.ahylon, s. \ on

.SA.MAKLLAN.
Luke 10. 33. hut a certain .v. came where he was
17- 16. tell ilown giviiiL' him tli.uiks. and he was a .S"

fJoAtt 8. 48. that thou art a .S'. and liast a devil
SAMAKllANS.

CKtngs 17.29. Iniises of high places the .'^•. had made
JiJal. 10.5. into any city ot the ,s. enter ve not
J.uke9. 3-;. they entered into a village ot the .s"

John 4. y. the lews liave no dealings willi the .S'

.39. many ot tiie .•>. ot that < itv helieved on him
40. the .S. hesmiuht him totairv with them

,A(tl 8. 25. preached in many villaL-es of the i'.

SA.MK.
;C«»i. 5. oy.sayini:, this <. shall conif. us in our work
0.4. the J. became mighlv men. men ot renown

, 10, 12. and Koen.the i.'is a gieat citv
14.8. Ilie .t. is /oar h 2.'i. 2. the .. is llehron. 10.
24. 14. let the s. he she thou hast appointed, 44.

1
So. 24. the I/)rd appealed to Isaac the .t. night
44. 6. lie overtook and spake to them these .t.Words
48. 7. in the way of Lphrath, the s. is lUtli leheiii

. £*r>rf. S3. 31. his flowers shall he of the .t. .37. 17.
.36. knops and branches shall be of the .c. 37. ','2.

C7. 2. his horns shall be of the s. .37. 25. 1 ;H1. 2.
I
aj. 8. curious girdle of ephod shall be of .c .39. 5.

iAiun. 10. 32. the s. goodness will we do uuto thee

SAN
'Sum. 15. .30. presumptuously, the J. reproacheth L.
Josli. 15. 8. the .lebusite, the 0. is .lerusalem
Judg. 7. 4. the s. shall 20, the J. shall not go
1 Sam. 9. 17. the s. shall reignover my periple

2 Snm. 5. 7- Zion the ..'. is tlie city of David
1 KiJif/s 13. y. nor turn hy the i. wav thou earnest
2 Kings ly. 29. and in the second year ve shall eat

that which spriniieth of the .t. 'I>a. .37. 30.
1 Chrnn. 1. 27. -Ahiam, Ihe.c. is .Abraham
10. 17. hathconhrmedthei. to lacoh, K.. 105. 10.

2 thr. 13. y. the s. may be a priest of them, i.o goos
18. 7. the ... is .Micaiah the son of Inda
.32. 12. hath not the .t. Ile^^ekiah taken awav
I'.zra 10. 23. .'-himei, and Kelaiah. the ... is "Kelila

£.r/(. 9. 1. month .Adar. on thirteenth day of the f.

17. on the fourteenth 18. on the lifteenih, 21.
J.'A 4. 8. thev that sow w ickedneis reap the s.

13.2. what"ve know, the v. do I know also
I'-al. 68. 23. and the toiiume of thy doss in the s.

75. 8. full of mixture, he jioureth out of the .f.

lo-J. 27. but thou art the ... ihv vears have no end
113. 3. to the goin- down .-f ihc .(. Mai. 1.11.
Vnn. 2!',. 24. the o'. is the companion of a destroyer
/'<•(/. y. 15. no man remembered that '. poor man
Jer. 28. 17. 60 ILinaniah the propl-.et ciicd the .f. vear
F-.et. 3. 18. s. wicked man sliall die in his iniciuitv

21. 20. this shall not be the., exalt him that is hjw
4t. 3. the prince shall go out bv the way of the s.

Dun. 7. 21. the .(. horn fiiade w ar w itii the saints
.'hfni' 2. 7. a man and his father t:o in to the ... maid
.Vat. :>. 10. the .«. shall he called :;reat in thekiiiL''!.

JO. if love them, do not even the puhdcans the ..
.'

12. 50. tlie ..'. is my brother and sister. .Vark 3. 35.
21. 42. tlie stone builders rejected, the ... is hecotre

the head . f t!ie(ornei. I uke 20. 17. 1 Pit. 2. 7.

24. 13. shall cn.iure. ... shall he saved, 3/n,'X-13. 13.

CO. 23. tliatdippeth his hand the ,.-. ^hall betray me
48. that ... is he, hold him fast, .1/^/rX- 14. 44.

27. 44. the thieves al,-o cast tlie .v. in his teeth
^tarkV.. .35. lose life. the... -^hall save it, /,ji/e-Q.24.

y. .55. desire to he lirst. the ... shall be last of all

LvU 0. 33. for sinners aUo do even the ..-.

38. for with the ..measure tliat.xe mete withal
7. 47. to whom little is for;;iven 'tl:e .f. loveih little

y 48. that is least amons; vou. the .. shall he -rear
10. 1. the..-, was accused that he wasted his -Ocds
Co. 47. tlie ,v. shall receive greater datmiatjoii
23. 51. the... had not consented to the coiiKHd

.Ir/iH 1. 2. the .s. was in the be;;inninir with God
7. the ,t. came for a witness of the iJL'ht

33. the ,r. is he which baptizeth with the Holy Gli.

7. 18. the.'. IS true 10. l.the... is a thief

8. 25. the s. 1 said to vou from the beginning
1 1

.

6. he almde two dax s still in the s. jilac e
40. beinL' high priest that .. vear, 18. 13.

IC. 48. tiie .'. shall jud;;e ! im in the last dav
15. 5. ahideth in me. the ... hrinireth forth much fruit

.Icf.vl.ll. this... .lesiis shall so come in like manner
2. .36. (iod made that i.lesusholii L.>r<iand Christ
7. 19. th,e s. dealt siibtillv v ith our kindred
.35. the s. did (.oil Send to he a ruler and deliverer

8. .35. besan at the ... scriiitnre and preached .lesiis

13. 33. (iod hath fiillilled the j. to us theirchihiren
1 1. o. tlie .f. heard I'aul speak, who bchohiiiiL' him
Hi. 17. the s. folloue.l Paul and ns. and cried
24.20. or else let these ... heresav, if tliev found
livm. 1. .32. who knowing not only do the'.t.

2. .3. that judirest them which do. and (ioest the i-.

8. 20. who hath subjected the .'. in hope
10. 12. the .t. Lord over all is rich to all that call
IC. 4. all the members have not the «. ortice

10. heofthe.(. mind one towardanother. mind not
higli thiuL'S, 1 (or. 1. 10. /'AiV. 4.2. 1 r,/.4. 1.

13. 3. do sood, and thou shalt have praise of the ...

1 Cer. 1. lo. I beseech that ye allspeak thei. thing
y. 8. or saith not the law the s. also r

10. 3. did all eat the ,(. S|.irit. meat M. the .c. drink
IC. 4. hut the.t. .'Siiirif, 2 ('.'•. 4. 13. I 12. 18.
5. hut the S. I oid 6. but it is the ... (iod
15. 3y. all Hesh is not the ... tlesli, one kind of men

2 C.-r. 2. 2. but the ,c. which is nnide .sorry hy me
3. 1 wrote this .. unto vou lest, when I came

8. ly. administered by u's to tlie glory of the ... I ord
y. 5. that (. might he ready as a matter of bounty

(.'«/. C. 8. the ... was miLhtv in me to the (ientiles
3. 7. the .f. are the children of .Abraham
F/ih. 4. 10. he that desi ended is the ... that ascended
0. 8.. the ..shall he receive ..f the I ord. l>ond or flee
/'/,,/. 1.30. havinLMhe...coutlict whidiNesaw in me
C. C.havin::... love, heintofone accord and mmd
3. 10. let us walk by thej. rule, mind the.,, thmes

( e/. 4. 2. and watch' in the ..-. with thanksuix iiig

C 'I'im. C. 2. the ... commit thou to faithful men
//,/.. 1. IC. thou art the... thv vearsshall not tail

C. 14. he als.. himself likewi'se tiiok part of the f.

11. y. the lieirs with him of the ... promise
13.8. .lesusl hrist... veslenlav.to-.lav.and forever

.lam. 3. 2. if any olfeiid not. the s. is a perfect man
1 l',t. 4. 10. even so minister th.. ... one to another
C l\t.':. 19. of the... ishehroneht inbonda-e
3. 7- I'V llie ... word are kept in store, reserved

1 J-l.ti '2. 23. denies the -on. ... hath n.>t the Lather
C7. as the... anoiiitiiiL' teachelh von all thini:s

1U-: . 3,5. overcomelhthe... shall be clothed in white
.V(, lUv. Hill II.

SANCrUICA riON.
1 Cnr. 1. 30. in (hrist. who of (iod is made to ns.c.

1 7/»-.r.. 4. 3. this is the will of God. even your*.
4. should know how to i-ossesshis vessel in ...

2 'I'hess. 2. 13. thioii;;h .. .-f the Spirit, 1 I'tt. 1. 2.
SANCI ILY.

Wlirn referred to (iod, sicnifics.

1. To separate and aji/'oitit avy thitig to nu holy
and relitjioits u.ie. (iod saiutified the seventh
dav, (if;/. 2.3. I he first-born were sanctified.

J:z,.d. 13. 2. .Ivd thus the taheniaele. the tem-
ple , the priest f, the altars, the saerijices, Ac. -uerc

sanctified under the la-e.

2. To cleanse a stnner from the pollution and
filth of sin, 10 free him from the pot.er and
.dominion pf sin, and endue him with a prin-

ciple of hvlinest ; thtu God by his Spirit sane-

SAN
tifies the elect, or true helieiers. 1 Cor. 6. 11.
And such were some of vou, but ye are wash-

^ ed. but ye are sanciihed.'
3. 'Jo maufft^t his girry and vindicate his hojtour
from the hlaphc/iic' 01' the uieUd. I'.zek. .36. 23.
1 will sanctify my i:reat name. / :: ill clear up.
and rem.-.t the oljeetion.. that t'le sntFe/.-ngs and
../«. (/ the .lews haie rai.'Cd am.mj the Labv-
lonians : ihty gaie the heat/an i>cca-i„u to thi'nk
meanly and conttmytihly ,f me. lut 1 will ./(fw
that 1 am infinite in r/reatne-s and oo,,dneis.
-hid m Niif,\ Co. 13. This is the water of .Me-
ribah. because the children of Israel ..tinve with
the Lord, and he was sanctitied in them, lie
r.Y;. .•anctified ait,, ng than hy the dtm,,;.trati,-n
of hii omr,ij.ottn,\, leraeity, and clemtncy t.-
i.ard' tht Israelites, and ,f his impnriuil Ih.Ii-

7iC'S and .'e:e,'ity ,i,.aint .'ii!, eien in hi- meate't
frieii:'' and I'a:, mite', a' Moses uas. Thus t.id
is said t,, .-aiuti'-y himself.

4. To fee the crtaiurc fr,m the curse that .i« hm
hcniyl.t iij,.n It, and 'male it fit fr a I'r,. and
holy Use. 1 I ill. 4. 5. The creature is Sanctitied

_ by the won! of (,.>!, an I prayer.
5. To .'ijiarnte, ordain, and aj"i, tnr the Messiali ro

he the Kn.g and head of hi- dni-eh. .lohn 10.
.30. Say ye of him whom the Lather hath saiic-
tirie.'. tlfiu blaspheir.est, b.cai.se 1 said. 1 am
tile .-' i: of God r that (., 7/ the title ,f Goiis he
gixe : t . I'lose to :. h,ni (,,;/ h,i< i.iieii sume part
</ hi- diii'ii a. then snrehj it d' a a.ueh more
J'oiirh, a„d irnli lei no t' me. : h. 11, my Ta-
t'!,r ///,. ,..;;!, inted to 11, e 0:1' all :. ith him.-elf,
,m,l :.h,,>.; he has ,ej";ra.-ed and o:dained for Me-
di„tT and King ,J his ihnreh ; :.hieh office can-
vot he a'-t.mtd or 1 r.i nted lu aoy mere creature,
hilt .oily ly th, eurnal >on <f Cd.

To s,n •it'y i. al-o -p.'' en if man. and signifies,

1. 'J',' ; ;/ (///. «"(.' ti le in a pr,'yer conditi.n i!>

Oil- 'I' I'lf-e ihe L,rd, and i< jortaf, of hvly
th. ,:,,.-. 'ix. d. 19. 10. 11. 22. And the 1 on!
sai i unto M.;-. s. Go unto the i^eople. and sanc-
tify them today atul lo-morrou-. and let thini
wi..'i ilxJr <

'.1 •'lifs ; an.l he rca.-v a-ainst the
t: lid dav to ;t,,-,-:i- the la:.. .And let the priests
als , whi-li come near to the lord, sanctify them-
seL IS, lest the 1 ord break fi rth upon t::,»m.

2. To }'.ia:e. Num. 11. U!. Sanctify vomselves
a^-aintt to-n-..rr.iw. and ve sh.dl tat fie,!i. Jo<h.
3. 5. Sanctify v.iiir.-eh es. for to inorr.ivy the
loril will 0(5 w.nders amcng you. Ihit is,

I'repiire yonr-elics. , ndt a-.,vr .'. hring !.-,iir hearts
lo a h„hj frail. e, that :. ith f,:i:'i, re:, -.nee. and
admiraii.'n, y,'U may behold the Great ucrk that
C.,d -..III do for you.

3. lo prai e Hod, to ackm-ledre hi< maie-ti/, lo

•..,r.'hip him, to inde.i:; nr t-' ma'.e hi in knoun.
adored. prai;d, and hel.ud ly all tho-e thot are
capnhle ef it: thus men hall,':, or .'o'letify the
name of Cod. Isa. I'. 13. Sanctify the Lord c^f

hosts himself, and let him be vour fear, .-bid
Mat. 0. o. Hallowed be thv name. IVhen :.e

desire if (iid. that his name may he -anetified
or half, -.:ed, it is. that he maij he h noared,
praised, and glorified through the :.hole :.,r/l,

and esyeeialhj ly tho-e :. ho ha:e the hnpjine>s
if l.-nor.ing hi;n. Let them sanctify it ly their
h, ly li:es, their fidelity, their siih'missi,'n to his
ordi rs : .lad they that /«ar.' him n,t, liar they
may come to the kn,:. ledge if ':im, may h,ar his
:.;od, may hi come traetafde to the iiistrueiions

of his ministers. What if meant hy sanctity im;
the name of God., miy he yet heirer appre-
hend, d, ly :.h,!t is opp'siie t it : that is.jro-
fauirg the nome ,f (,,d I;: :ain s:e,ring. hl.is-

pheoi, and a-crihimi hi- lunre to id, Is ; hij fnr-

nishi'm, :.icl,,d men 'and inh.:,'- :.ithau oee,i-i,-n

rf hla-pliemini; it hu a hid life and senndal.-us
c,-!i:,rs,i:i,n. It i- said. Lev. lo. 3. 1 will he
sanctiried in them that come iiiul, me : in his
j'ri, -t-. z.hen hi; the terrible and errmplarv jun-
i-hm,nt ,f Nadab an I Abihu. the l.,'rd sher.ed
:rhat janiiy he reipiired in his servants, t.hnt
1-iinenial exactne-s he erpeetid in hi- seriicc.
In Num. CO. IC. the Isrd complain' that .Mosesi

(i>, .' -AaiiMi did n. I sanetn'ij him hefoie the pe>-
pl, of I-rael: and ho-r did they not sanctify
him.' }'-y she:ino sone distru-t to his -..ords.

I'ecause ve believed me not.
Saint. I'.olv, h.diniss. are epithets, i.hlch in a .tc;r-

r-iiin in'anner are ascnhid to <i,d. the autlhr of
all sanctity and hohne-s. .s,. ihe ( heruhims and
Seraphims" en/ to him :rithont .casino. Holy.
Holv. Holv. 7..V/. (".. 3. lie >. named llj :.a,.',f

er,,ll,nee.'ihe SoinU the Holv Cue or Israel'.

I-a. lo. .JO. .Ill ,ur holme--' h, I' •e him i- n.-

thiva hut r„lltiii,n ; his name is I l..lv . or ra-.her

Holiness ;/..//.

lo sanctify may he reduced to the fur fllo:.ing
si,;mfieaii -ns :

1. If siu-nities. To c,,'-le-s and c, lehrate that lo he

h.hj. :.hieh in itse f :.,.- -o h.r-ie. M..t. 0. .).

.\nd thus it IS to he unde-tioed :.here,.e:er t.vd
is .--aid to he sanctified.

2. To male p, rs,-ns holv, ;.ho r.ere impure and de-

nied heiore, 1 (or. 0. 11. .Ind tii, i- the sense of
'the tcofd in those pa-sm-es ,a .\-i ipiure ..here the

elect are said to le sanctified.

3. T,' sej urate and set apa-t s,,me things, cr per-

.H'-nt, from a con/men unto an holy use, as the
laiiernaclr , temple . priest - . .\e.

\ To emphv a ihiuu in h,lu and religious exer-

cises, in the :corship .f (-,/ in pu'.lic and in pli-

cate, and ihe cilehr'ali,n ,f his -..oris ; in tins

and the formi r -ease the seicnth day is sancti-

fied. Ix.'mI. 20. 8.

Saiictihcali.m di.fiers from .lusfiliration, thus:

1. lustitication. I.' the nh<,,hiii,-n of a sinner from
the guilt if sin and death : :.herea' sanclitication

I., an n'teiatloM vf qualities fr,,m till to gOi'd.

2. lustitication consi-ls
,-f

remitsi,m of sins through

tiie imptitalion of Chiiit's rightcousni .< ; sancti-
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fication is the renovation of nature iy the Holy
Spirit.

3. J ustit'ication is perfect in this life; so ts not
sanctification.

4. Justification is in nature before sanctification,

Imt 7u>t in order of time ; for God mUy sanclijiei

those that are juitijied.

Exod. 13. C. s. unto me all the first-bom, it is mine
19. 10. go and s. them to-iiay and to-morrow
22. anil let the priests also s. themselves
23. set bounds about the mount, and s. it

S8. 41. thou shalt anoint and s. Aaron and his

sons, ey. 33. 1 40. 13. Lev. 8. 12. I 21. 8.

SO. 27. thou shalt J. the breast of the wave oftei iug
.30. jand thou shalt s. the altar, 37- 1 40. 10.

44. 1 will .V. the tabernacle and the altar

30. 29. and tliou shalt s. the tabernacle and all

his vessels, 40. 10, 11. Lei. 8. 11.

31. 13. ye inay know that 1 am the I.ord that

doth s. you, Lev. 20. 8. 1 21. 8. Ezek. 20. 12.

Lev. 11. 44. ye shall s. yourselves, 20. 7. Nnm.
11. 18. Josh. 3. 5. i 7- 13. 1 Sam. 16. 5.

21. 15. nor profane his seed, 1 the Lord do s. him
23. for I the I-ord do s. them, 22. 9, 16.

27. 14. when a man shall s. his house to be holy
16. if a man shall s. his field, 17, 18, 22.

26. only the Lord's firstling, no man shall .c. it

yrnn. 20. 12. ye believed me not, to s. me, 27- 1-i.

Deut.5. 12. keep the sab.-day, to f. it, Neh. 13. 22.
15. 19. all the lirstliug males thou shalt .f.

.Tosh. 7. 13. up, s. the people, s. i'ourselves
UKincs 10. t20. .leliu said, f. an assembly for Baal
1 Chron. 15. 12. f. yourselves, 2 Chr. 29. 5. j .35. 6.

23. 13. that he should .t. the most holy things
2 Chron. 29. 31. Levites more upright in heart, to s.

30. 17. for every one that was not clean to s.

Jsa. 8. 13. s. the L. of hosts himself, him your fear
29. 23. they shall .s. the Holy One of .lacob
fi6. 17. tliey that.?, themselves in gardens
Ezek. 36. 23. 1 will f. my gr. name which was profa.

37. 28. heathen know, that I the Lord do s. Israel
38. 23. thus will 1 magnify myself, and s. myself
44. 19. shall not s. people with garments, 46. 20.

Joel 1. 14. s. ye. a fast, 2. 15. || 3. t 9. s. war
2. 16. s. the congregation, assemble the elders

Joh7i 17. 17. s. them throuah thy truth, word is truth
19. and for their sakes is. myself, that they may

JEdA. 5.26. that he might f. and cleanse the churcli
1 I'hess. 5. 23. the very God of peace s. you wholly
Seb. 13. 12. that he might s. people with his blood
1 Pet. 3. 15. but s. the Lord God in your hearts

SA^CT1FIED.
Gen. 2. 3. God blessed the seventh day and j. it

Exod. 19. 14. Moses i. the people, and they washed
29- 43. the tabernacle shall be s. by my glory
ier. 8. 10.*. the tabernacle, and all that was therein

15. J. the altar
|| 30. s. Aaron and hisga'ments

10. 3. I will be s. in them that come nigh me
27. 15. if he that s. it will redeem his house
19. and if he that i. the field will redeem it

Num. 7. \.s. the tabernac. instruments, and vessels
8. 17. I s. the first-born of Israel for myself
Veut. .32.5] . because ye s. me not in the iiiidstof Isr.
Josh. 20. -f 7. and they v. the cities of refuge
1 Sam. 7.1.*. Eleazar his son to keep the ark of L.
16. 5. he s. .lesse and his sons to the sacrifice

21. 5. though it were f. this day in the vessel
1 Chr. 15. 14. the priests an<i l*vites s. themselves
2 Chron. 5. 11. all the priests present were s.

7. 16. I have chosen and s. this house, 20.
29. 15. gathered their brethren, and s. themselves
17. they s. the house of the Ix)rd in 8 days
19. all the vessels have we prepared an(l j.

34. till the other priests had s. themselves
30. 3. the priests had not s. themselves sufficientlj'

8. enter into his sanctu. which he hath s. for ever
15. the Levites were ashamed, and s. themselves
17. many in the congregation were not s.

24. a great number of the priests J. themselves
31. 18. in their set office they s. themselves
JVWj. 3. 1. they built and s. the sheep gate
12. 47. they s. holy things to the Levites, and the

Levites s. them to the children of Aaron
Job^.5. Job sent and .t. his sons and his daughters
Jsa. 5. 16. holy God shall be s. in righteousness
13. 3. 1 have commanded my s. ones

Jer. 1. 5. 1 s. thee, and ordained thee a prophet
E'-ek. 20. 41. I will be*, in you, .36. 23.
28. 22. when I shall be s. in her || .38. 16. shall s. thee
25. be f. in them in sight of the heathen, 39. 27.

48. 11. it shall be for the priests that are s.

Zeph. 1. + 7. for the Lord hath s. his guests
JoAn 10. .36. say ye of him, whoixi the Father j.

17. 19. that they also might be f. thro' thy truth
Acts 20. .32. an inheritance among them s. 26. 18.
Mom. 15. 16. being s. by the Holy Ghost
1 Cor. 1. 2. to them that are s. in Christ Jesus
6. 11. but now ye are s. in the name of the Lord
7. 14. the unbelieving husband is s. wife is J.

1 Tim. 4. 5. it is s. by the word of God and prayer
2 Tim. 2. 21. shall be a vessel s. for the Master's use
Ileb. 2. 11. and they who are s. are all of one
10. 10. by the which will we are s. through Jesus
14. he hath perfected for ever them that are s.

29. blood of the covenant wherewith he was s.

Jude 1. to them that are s. by God the Father
SAJsCTIFlETH.

Mat. 23. 17. or the temple that /. the gold ?

19. greater the gift, or the altar that s. the gift ?

Jieb. 2.1 1 . both he that s. and they that are sanctified
9. 13. if blood of birlls s. to the purifying of the flesh

SANCTUARY
Signifies, A holy or sanctified place, a dwelling-
place of the Most High. They called by this
name that part of the temple of Jerusalem,
which teas the most secret, and most retired
of all the rest, in which was the ark of the cove-
nant, and vilterein lume but the high priest might
etiter, and he hut once in a year, ahtch was upo?i
the day of solemn expiation. The same name
was also given to the most sacred part of the
'abernacle, which was set up in the wilderness,
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and which remained still some time after the
building of the temple : each of these were called
.Sanctuary, or the Holy of Holies, or the Most
Holy Place, Lev. 4. 6. 1 Kings 6. 16. It was a
square of twenty cubits, and dividedfrom the holy
place by a curtain or veil of rich cloth. Solomon
had embellished the inside of it with palm-trees in
relievo, and cherubims of wood covered with plates
of gold ; and in general, the whole Sanctuary was
adorned, and, as it loere, overlaid, with plates of
gold. From hetiieen tlie cherubims which covered
the mercy-seat, God pave answers to his people,
when they consulted him about momentous and im-
portant matters ; hence, says the Psalmist, The
Lord send thee help from the sanctuary, Psai. 20.
2. // was a type of Heaven, which is also called
by the name of Sanctuary, Psal. 102. 19. For he
hath looked down from the height of his Sanc-
tuary ; from heaven did the Lord behold the earth.

Sometimes the word Sanctuary is used in general
for tlie temple, taking its denomination from its

principal part. 2 Chrim. 20. 8. 'Ihey have built
thee a Sanctuary therein, for thy name. Some-
times for the holy place, for the place appointed
for the public worship of the Lord. Psaf. 73. 17.
Until 1 went into the Sanctuary of God. It is

taken likewise for the holy land, the land of Ca-
naan. Exod. 13. 17. Thou shalt bring them in,
and plant tliem in the Sanctuary which thy hands
have established. Or, by Sanctuary here may be
understood the temple on inourit Moriah, which
(rod would certainly cause to be built arid estab-
lished: the past tense being put for the future,
to note the certainty of it, according to the style

of the prophets. It is said, Psal. 114. 2. Judah
is (jod's Sanctuary : that is, 'Die children of
Israel are the people of God's Iwliness, as they are
called, Isa. 63. 18. or his holy people, sanctijied
and set apart from all tlie nations of the world, t»
be his peculiar people and possession. Lastly,
Sanctuary is taken for a refuge, defence, or pro-
tection, Isa. 8. 14. He shall be you.' sanctuary,
i'zei-. 11.16. 1 will be to them asa little Sanctuary.

Exod. 15. 17- thou shalt ijlaut them in the s.

25.8. let tliem make me a s. that I may dwell
30. 13. give every one after the shekel of the s.

24. of cassia 50i1 shekels after the shekel of the s.

36. 1. to work all manner of work for the s. 3. 4.
6. not make any more work for offering of the s.

38. 24. shekels, after the shekel of the *. 25. 26.
Lev. 5. 15.

I 27. 3, 25. iVttm. 3. 47, 50.
| 7.

13, 19, 25, .31, .37. i 18. 16.

27. of 100 talents were cast the sockets of the s.

Lev. 4. 6. sprinkle the blood before the vail of the j.

10. 4. carry your brethren from before the s.

12. 4. nor come into the s. till her purifying fulfilled
16. 33. he shall make an atonement for the holy s.

1 9. 30.ye shall reverence my .t. I am the Lord, 26.2.
21. 12. neither shall he go out of the s. nor profane

the s. of his God ; I am the Lord
'Num. 3. 28. males 8600, keeping charge of the s.

38. Aaron and his sons keeping charge of the f.

4. 12. wherewith they minister m the j.

15. when they have made an end of covering the s.

7. 9. the service of s. belonging unto them
8. 19. when children of Israel come nigh to the s.

10. 21. Kohathites set forward, bearing the s.

18. 1. with thee shall bear the iniquity of the s.

3. they shall not come nigh the vessels of the s.
5. and ye shall keep the charge of the s.

19. 20. because he hath defiled the s. of the Lord
Joxh. 24. 26. he set up a great stone by the s.

1 Chron. 9. 29. to oversee the instruments of the s,

22. 19- arise, and build ye the s. of the Lord
24. 5. divided by lot, for the governors of the s.
28. 10. hath chosen to build an house for the s.

2 Chron. 20. 8. they have built thee a s. therein
26. 18. go out of tne s. for thou hast trespassed
29. 21. lor a sin offering for the f. and .ludah
30. 8. but yield yourselves to Lord , enter into his ».

19. according to the purification of the s.

.36. 17. the king of Bat>ylon slew men in the s,

lS.eh. 10. 39. where are the vessels of the s.

Psal. 20. 2. the Ixrd send thee help from the t.
28. + 2. towards the oracle of thy holy s.

29. + 2. worship the Lord in his glorious s.

63. 2. to see thee, as 1 have seen thee in the s.

68. 24. they have seen thy goings in the s.

73. 17. till I went into the s. of God, I understood
74. 3. all that the enemy hath done wickedly in s.

7. they have cast fire into thy s. they have defiled
77. 13. thy way, O God, is m the s. who so great
78. 54. he brought thAn to the border of his s.

69. and he built his*, like high palaces
96. 6. strength and beauty are in his s.

102. 19. he hath looked from the height of his s.

114.2. Judah was hisj. Israel his dominion
134. 2. lift up your hands in the s. bless the Lord
150. 1. praise the I/>rd, praise God in his s.

Isa. 8. 14. the Lord of hosts, he shall be for a s.

16. 12. that he shall come to his *. to pray
43. 28. I have profaned the princes ot the s.
60. 13. to beautify the place of my s.

63. 18. our adversaries have frodcfen down thy s.

Jer. 17. 12. from the beginning is the place of ourj.
Lam. 1.10. hath seen the heathen entered into her s.

2. 7. the Lord hath abhorred his s.

20. shall the priest and prophet be slain in the s. ?
4. 1. stones ot the s. are (xiured out in the street
Ezek. 5. 11 . because thou hast defiled ray s.

11. 16. yet will I be to them as a little s.

23. 3ii. they defiled my s. in the same day
39. they came the same day into my s. to profane it

42. 20. l>etween the s. and the profane place
44. 5. with every going forth of the s.

27. and in the day that he goeth into the s.

45. 3. in it shall be the s. and most holy place
47. 12. because their waters thev issued out of the s.

48. 8. the s. shall be in the midst of it, 10, 21.
Van. 8. 11. and the place of his f. was cast down
13. to give the s. to be trodden under foot
14. he said to me, tlien shall the s. be cleansed

SAR
Van, 9. 17. and cause thy face to shine upon thy j,

26. the people shall destroy the city and (he s.

11. 31. they sliail pollute thre j. of strength
Amos 7. t 13. bethel is the king's s. and court
Zeph. 3. 4. her priests have polluted the s.

IJeb. 8.2. an.inisterof thei. and the true tal>ema<:ltt

9. 1. verily the first covenant had a worldly s.

2. theie was a tabernacle, which is called the t.

13. U. whose blocxJ is brought into the s.

SANCTUARIES.
Lev. 21. 23. shalt not go in, that he profane not ray/.
26. 31. and 1 will bring your j. to desolation

Jer. 51 . 51. strangers are come into s. of 1 ord's house
Ezek. 28. 18. hast defiled thy s. by thine iniquities
Amosl. 9. the .s. of Israel shall be laid waste

SAND.
A similitude taken from the sand of the sea, is

often made use of, to express a very great multi-
tude, or a very great rveight, or something very
grievous and intolerable. God promises Abra-
ham ayid Jacob, to multiply their posterity at
the stars of heaven, and as the sand of tlie sta,
Gen. 22, 17. I 32. 12. Job compares the weigHt
of his afflictions and troubles to that of the sani
of the sea. Job 6. 3. Oh that my grief were
weighed, for now it would be heavier than the
sand of the sea. Atid Solomon says, that the
sand and gravel are very heavy things, yet the
anger of a fool is much heavier, Prot. 27. 3.

A fool's anger is more insvppnrtab/e, more (>•

tolerable, as being without cause, wiih'iut mta-
sure, without end. Sand is likewise of a ilippnp
nature ; hence it is said, that a hmcse Iniilt vfom
it cannot stand. Mat. 7. 26.

The prophet Jeremiah magnifies the omnipotenet
of God, wlu) has fixed thi: sand of the shore for ihg
boundaries of the sea, and has said to it, HitliertO
thou shalt come, and here thou shalt break thy
foaming waves,and shalt pass no further, ./er. 5. 32>

Gen. 22. I7. multiply thy seed as the s. .32. 12.

41. 49. Joseph gathered corn as the s. of the sea «

Exod. 2. 12. he slew and hid the Egyptian in the A J
Deut. 33. 19. they shall suck of treasures hid in /. I
Josh. 11.4. there went out much people as the s.

f.

Judg.1. 12. their camels were as the s. by the sea
1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philist. gathered to fight as the /,

2 Sam, 17, 11. that all Israel be gathered as the/.
1 Kings 4. 20. Judah and Israel are many, as the/.

29. God gave Solomon largeness of heart as the /.
Job 6. 3. for now it would be heavier than the /.

29. 18. and I shall multiply my days as the x.

Psal. 78. 27. and feathered fo'vls like as the /.

139. 18. they are more iu number than the s.

Prov. 27. 3. a stone is heavy, and the s. weighty
Isa. 10. 22. tho' thy people Isr. be as j . of the se>
48. 19. thy seed also had been as s. and offspring

Jer. 5. 22. which placed the s. for the bound ot them
15. 8. that widows are increased to me above the 1.

,33. 22. as the s. of the sea, cannot be measured
Hos. 1. 10. Israel shall be as s. of sea, Horn. 9. 2?.
Hab. 1. 9. they shall gather the captivity as the /,

Mat. 7. 26. a foolish man who built his house oat.
Heb. 11. 12. there sprang of one so many as the/.
liev. 13. 1. I stoojl upon the s. of the sea and saw
20. 8. the number ot whom is as the s. of tlie sea

SANDALS
At first were only soles tied to the feet with striutt

or thongs ; afterwards they were covered ; and «#
last they called even shoes sandals.

Mark 6. 9. but be shod with .1. put not on two coab
Acts 12. 8. angel said, gird thyself, and bind thy ».

SANG.
Exod. 15. 1. then s. Moses and Israel this song
A'«m.21. 17. Israel s. this song, spring, O well
Ju'g. 5. 1. then s. Deborah and Barak, saying
1 Sam. 29. 5. is not this Davi<l of whom tjiey /. t

2 Chr. 29. 28. the singers s. the trumpeters soundeit
.30. s. praises with gladness, and bowed their heads

Neh. 12. 42. the singers f. aloud, with Jezrahiab
Job 38. 7. when the momin» stars s. together
Psal. 106. 12. they believed nis words, t. his praiie

Acts 16. 25. Paul and Silas s. praises' to God
SANK.

Exod. 15. 5. thev •«. into the Imttom as a stone
10. they s. as lead in the mighty waters

SAP.
Psal. 104. 16. the trees of the Lord are full of/.

SAPPHIRE,
Is a precious stone, second only to the diamond in

lustre, hardness, and price : there is fre^nenl
mention marie of it in Scripture : lob says, there

are places whose stones are sapphires. Job 28. 6.

that is, that sapphires, and other precious sttmis,

are very common in some countries ; they are

mixed with the stones, and cut out of them and
polished. Pliny says, that the best came out 0}

Media ; perhaps, out of the country of lb* S»-

pires, or from mount .Sephar, mentioned by

Moses, Gen. 10. .30. The oriental sapphire it

of a blue sky-colour, or a fine azure ; u hence it

IS, that the prophets describe the throne of Ocd,
as it were of the colour of a sapphire ; iliat it,

of a celestial blue, or azure, Exod. 24. 10.

Exod. 24. 10. as it were a paved work of s. stone

28. 18. the second row a f . a diamond, 39. 11.

J(i*28. 16. wisdom cannot be valued with onyx or/.

Lam. 4. 7. her Nazarites, their polishing wasof /.

Ezek. 1.16. likenessof a throne, as appearance of/.

10. 1. there appeared over them as it were a /.

28. 13. the s. and the emerald were thy covenW
liev. 21. 19. the second foundation of the wall w»i/.

SAPPHIRE.S.
Job 28. 6. the stones of it are the place of t.

Cant. 5. 14. his belly as bright ivorv, overlai<i ««»*•
Isa. 54. 11. 1 will lay thy foundations willi /.

.SARDINE.
Eev. 4. 3. he was to look upon like a /. stone

SARDIUS,
,

Or Ruby, in Hebrew, Odem : A gem found atim
Sardis, of a bloody colour ; some translate it iU

ruby, or by pyropus. It teas the first in Aaron »

breast-plate.

II



SAT
F.Torf. CR. 17. the first row shall he a^. W. 10.
£zek. Ca. 1:5. the .v. and dianioiid were thy covering
liei. Ci. CO. the sixth tbumlationof the wall was ay.

.SARDONYX, .

As if it -.cere a Sardiiis united !> an Onyx, as par-
taking vf /tur/i ihcir colvnrs. The Onyx is a pre-
civns stt'7t€, commonly called (,'oriielian. The
iufis of the Cornelian is tchue, at the nail grou-
iny utidcr the Jltfiii. The llehrew r.-urrf .Slioheni

has been translated hy Sardonychus l^pis, -^ktch

rather signifies an Knierald.
Jiev. 21. 20. tilth foundation ot' wall of city was a s.

S.AJ'.
Gen. 31. 31. Rach. had taken and r. upon tlie ima^jes
3K. 14. lamar covered with avail, ... in open pl.tre

Jiiod. 12. 'jy. first-horn of I'haraoh that i. on tl.rone

16. 3. when we s. hy the rtesli pots, and did eat
It'. 13. on the morrow .Moses s. to judge the people

Judff. 20. 26. they wept and s. hefore the Lord
1 Ham. 1. 9. Iiow Kli .. on a seat by post of temple
4. 13. r.li J. on a seat l>y the way.side, watching

1 Kings 16. U. as soon as he .v. on ids tiirone.iie slew
21. )3. the children of F.elial s. before .Nabotli

22. 10. the tuo kin;.'S .v. each on his tlirone

2 Kings 6. 3C. hiit l.lislui j. in liislioiise, and elders
s. with liini.and tl'.e king SL'Uta messenger

1 Cfiron. 1". 1. as David s. in Ids lioiise, lie saiil

10. David .». Iwfore the IjJ.and said, who am I r

JVc/f. B. 17. tliey made tooths, and s. under tl'.em

Jo6 20.25. I chose out their way,ar..U. cld.f
Psal. 26. 4. 1 have not s. with vain persMiS
Jer. :',. 2. in the ways ha-,t thou s. for them
15. 17. 1 s. not in the assembly of the mockers, nor

rejoiced, 1 s. alone because of thy liand
SG. 22. now the king s. in the winttr-honse

Jizet. .). 15. I s. where they ... and remaintd tliere

8. 1. a.", I J. in my hoiiSf.the elders .r. before me
14. behohl, there v. women weeping for 1 ammuz

20. 1. the ehlers came to iui|uire of the I.d. and s.

Dan. 2. 10. but Daid.d ,>. nithe gate of the kinir

Mat. 4. 16. people wlio .. in darkness saw great
liuht ; to them that j. in shadow of death
lii:iit is sp.i'ung up

II. '). for them whi^ h .(. with him. Mark 0. C6.
26. .Vi. 1 s. daily with vou teaciduL' in the tciiiple

5i;. I'et.r v. wilh the servants to see the end
^]arli lu. 46. blinil liartimeus ... by the wavside

besLiini;, I.ukc lii. .'i.i. John '). !i.

10. \9. and he s. on the riirht hand of ( >od
Jm/.c'. 15. he that was de. id t. up, and bcL'. to speak
]0.:>'J. .Marv .1. at.Iesus' feet.and ht.,r.l ids words
iy. 30. aiolt whereon never man .v. .Mari U. 2.
John 4.6. .lesus wearii-d, s. thus on iIip well
Acts 2. 3. cloven ton-ues s. up.in ea' h of thrtn
3. 10. h,: who ..-. for aln)> at the be.uititid gate
Hei. 4. 3. he that ,(. on the thn-ne wa, like a lasper
14. 11. on the < loud one ... like the -'

!i i-.f m.m
1'.'. 11. he that s. upon him was cdled l'ai;!i!i.l

ly. to make war agamst him that s. on the hoise
.s..\ i ,lo-un.

rxod. 32. 6. the p.'ople ..-. do:i:n to eat and to drink
JJott. .33. 3. and they s. (A>:r« at thy feet
Jisni 0. 3. phii Red cdf hair, and ... r/".-; « astonied
lo. 16. they ... (/»:;« toexaudne the matt.-r

J\'ch. 1.4. 1 .1. i/evjjand mourned certain days
I-'.sth. 3. 15. the king and llamaii .r. d<i:in to drink
Ji'ti 2. !!. .lob .V. dii-i/i amouL' the ashes
I'aal. 1.37. 1. there we v. do:cn. vea, we wept
Ca-it. 2. .3. 1 s. ,!oun inider his shadow with deliLdd
Mat. >). 10. many sinne;s came and ... do:in with him
26. 20. he s. d.m n u id. the twelve. I.ide 22. 14.

Luke 4.20. fave book to the minrster, ani .. </•••;;;

5. 3. s. do-.Lii an<l tauL'h.t the people out of th.e s'.ip

JohnW. 2. people came, h.. J. ,/e:;H and taught them
Acts 13. 1 1. thev went into the svna^'. and .1. doini
16. 13. we s.doun and spake to the women

lieb. 1. 3. J. do-un on the riyht hand of ( lod, 10. 12.

8A IAN,
Or Sathan, or Sathan^is: this is a mere Hebrew

•cord, and siqnifie\ an adveisarv, an envuiv, on
accuser. Satan, m .Scripture, is .uimeli//i(.< 'takm
in the •en .e of an adversary ; for exaniiilo. ( lirist

-uij/s to Peter, (let thee beldiid me, .Satan, thou
art au oflence unto me. Mat. 16. 23. That ;.-,

Ke'joar, (> mine adversanj. thin that :iitht„ndist
:; hal I most desire, and i.liat 1 came into the icorld
oh.ui, namely, to lay do:, n my hie for the elect ;
in that th-ii dis.,iiade>t me I'loii: this, thou art on
enemii to the redemption and .filiation oj witiikiiul
uhieh ii a :cork fit for none hut a dei il. lint mm'i
commonly Satan i.. taken for the ne\ il. Mat. 12.
20. It --atan fast out Sat.m. he is divided a;;ainst
hnnselt. Hei. 20.2. He l.iul hold on the dra-nn,
that old .serpent, which is the Devil and Satan
an<l hound him a thousand years. //, i.t ^aul to
Hand at \n/,\w,\s ri ht hand, and to aecn,e him
and the .le:cs before Cod, and lo oppo.^e them in
huilding the temple, /ech. 3. 1.

The kin.'.lom ot Satan, Mat. 12. 26. Oiir .Saviour
reprocnts .Satan as a monarch, x^ho has other siih
ordinate devils obedient to him. I'.eel/.chub i>
as U irere, their kin'/. If 111 ,lzcbul>, sai/s he'
ca't out deals, hi< kingdom is dnided „„„in<t it-

mlf, he lahonri for hi, oxn ruin, :rhich i, hy no
meant cndihle ; il 1. ihetrforr fahe, that \ I drive
mil ,/.;;/( in the name of lieelzehub. //„ apostle
Paul declares in Arts 26. lit. that all thoic uho
believe not in Christ are under ihe empire and
potter of Salan.

Tile syiiauogiie of S.it.in, of tchich the evannclist
John makes mention. He.-. 2. '). are prohnlily the
tmbelieving .lews, the false zealots for the law of
lUosrs, tcho at the hrginuirg icere the most eager
persecutors if the Christians. They rccre ver</ nu-
merous at Shivrii.i, to the angel if uhicli church
0/. .lohn speaks in this paisaue.

The depths of Satan. .St. .fohn. tcriiing to the
Chrtstiam of the church of \'\\ vatira, says to them.
You know not tlic ihpths ot Sat.ui

; which have
not known the depths of Sath.ui. t,i rfo»/,a tm
raxni/M, Kev.C. 21. That i>, the mystcrus of the
J<>colaitau3,a7u< of the Siinoniaiis, uho concealed

SAT
their errors uru'.cr a mysterio7u abstruseness : they
spoke of certain intelligences that had created the
Korld, and that Kcre in oppositiim to the Creator.
They taught a pnfovnd hui;clcdge concerning the
nature of the angels, and their di.ffereni degrees.
They had secret hooks written in an abstruse and
mysterious mamur ; and these are called the
di'pths of Satan.

When Christ sent forth his disciples to preach in
the cities and villages of .luilea, they relumed
hack iiith great joy, and told h:m, saying, lx)rd,
even tlie devils are subject to us through thy
name. .lesus tells them, \ beheld Satan a's

lightning tall tfom heaven, l.nke 10. 17, Iti.

He icem^ to allude to that passage of Isaiah
;

How art thou fallen from heaven, (J T.ucifer,
son of the morning! Isa. 14. 12. Ey i.hich he
insinuated, that Ihe kingd'-im <f the devil ::as
coming to n period ; that Satan should soon lose
his porver and dominion in the :corhl, by the
preaching and miracles of the apostles. And in
l.uke 22. 31. he .tnys, Simon, Simim, behold,
Satan hath desired to have you. that he may
sift you as w heat ; but I have prayed for thee
that thy faith fail not; sh(-j;ing thereby -.cJiat vain
efforts the devil t.ou.ld make to destroy the infant
church.

By collecting the passages zchere .Satan or the
Devil is mentioned, it may be observed: that he
fell from heaven, •j.ith all his company ; that
God cast him douti from thence Jor the puniJi-
m.nt of his pride J tltat hy his envy and malice.
sui, dtalh, and all other evils, came into the
ivorld ; that hy the permission of God he exer-
cises a sort of government in the rvorld over his
subordinates, over apostate angels like himself:
that God makes use of him to prove good men,
and chastise had ones ; that he is a lying spirit
in the month of false prophets, seducers, and he-
retics ; that it is he, or some of his, that '.tor-

ment or possess men, that inspire them :vith evil
d, signs, as he did David :vheii. he sviggested tn
him to number his people, and to .liidas to betray
hit Lord and Master, and to .-Xnanias and Sap-
phira, /,) conceal the price of their field. That
he /. ves full if rage, like a roaring lion, to tempt,
to betray, to destroy us, and to involve us in guilt
and ulckeduess. That his po-ver and malice are
restraiuid iviihin certain limits, and controILd
hy the -.vill of God. In a uord, that he is an
enemy to God and man, and uses his utmost en-
deavours to rob God of his glory, and men of their
souls. .See Devii,.

1 Ghron. 21. 1. s, provoked David to nnmber Israel
Job I. 6. anil .1. i ame also amoni; them, 2. 1.

12. s. went out from the |)resence of the Lord
I'sal. IO..1.6. and let s. .stand at his rii;ht hand
/.cch.^^,. 1. ... standing at his riaht hand to resist him

2. the Ix)rd said to ... the Lord rebuke thee, O s.

Mat. 4. 10. .Tesus sailh to him, get thee hence, s.

12. 26. if s. cast out ,t. Mark 3. 23. 26. J.ukc 1 1 . 1!',.

16. 23. get thee behind me. ... Mark H. 33. Luke 4. 8.
.Mark-l. 15.... Cometh and taketh away the word
J.nke 10. IB. I beheld .v. as liKhtnin- fall from heaven
13. 16. whom .V. hath boiinrl these eii;hteen vears
22. 3. then entered ... into.lndas Iscariot.of t'welve
31. Simon, Simon, s. hath desired to have vou

.John 13. 27. and after the sop, ... entered into him

.lets 5. 3. why hath s. filled tidne heart to lie '

'-'6. IB. to turn them from the pow cr of ... to God
Horn. 16. 2.1. (lod .shall bruise .v. under your feet
1 C, r. 5. 5. to d liver such an one to .(. that spirit
7. 5. that .. tempt vou not for vour incontinencv
2 (..;. 2. 11. lest... .;i)mild uet all advantage of ii's

11.14. .v. him ,elf is transformed into augd of li!.dit

12.7. was i:iven me the inessemjer of ... to hidfct me
1 Thess. 2. IB. we would have conif. but ... hind, us
2 'I'hess.':. 0. whose coiuin^ is after the working of j.

1 7Vw. 1. 20. whom 1 have deliveri-d unto ...

5. 15. f'lC .some are already turned asi.le after s.

Ji'ev. 2. 0. are not .lews, hut the svna:.:o-Me .,f ..-.

13. where .•>atan"s seat is, where ... dwelleili
21. and who ha\ e not known the ile|iih-s of..-.

3. '.I. 1 will make them of the svna-oL'oe ,,f ,,.

12. 0. the L'l-eat dragon was cast out. railed s.

20. 2. he laid hold on the dra-on, wl.lcll is ...

7. .V. shall be loosed out of his prison
SA IIA IK.

,^,r. 31. 11. I will.t. soulof the priests with fatness
46. 1(1. the sword shall be s. with their blood

SA I lATKl).
.Ter. 31 . 25. 1 have v. the weary .s. ad . and reidcnished

SA I ISLAC'l KIN.
Xum. 35. 31. shall take no ... for lite of a murderer

.•i2. sh.dl take no ... for him that is lied toi refu'-'e

SAllSLY.
./b 3B. 27. to s. the ilesol ,le and waste i;roimd
/'..»/. i.v.i. 14. O .. us earlv wilh thy ineriv
01. 16. wilh Ion- life will' 1 ..-. him. and sheV salvat.
l:!2. 15. 1 will s. her poor -luth bread
I'rov. 5. 10. let h.T breasts .1. thee at all times
6. .-io, if he steal to v. his soul when he is Inmgrv
/.>«.5i. 10. ifthou.v.theaHlicled soul. Ihin thy li-ht

II. Lord shall guide and .<. Iliv -oul in didiii^ht
/-:-.../-. 7. l'.». they shall not ... th.ur -...ills, nor till

Markn.-l. whence can a man ... ti.ise wilh bread
SAIISLIKD.

F.iod. 15. 0. niv lust shall be ... upon them
/<-.-. 261. 26. and ye shall eat and not he ...

Pout. 14.20. the f.itherless shall e,tt and be ,-.

.•!:!. 23. O N.ipht.di. ,,. with favour, and lull
Job 10.22. and why an' ve not ..-. wuh mv flesh '

•n. 14. his otfspiim; shall not U- s. with" bread
31. 31. oh that we h.iil of his ilesh ! we cannot he.t.

I'sal.l-. 1.5. 1 shall be t. when awake with tliv liken.

22.26. the meek shall eat and be ,(. Iliev shall jiraise

,36. B. thev shall he .. with the fatness of thy house
.37. 10. in the days of famine they shall be s.

!*). 15. and let thrm grudiic if they be not s.

63. .5. iny soul shall lie .t. as with mar. and fatnps.s

t"i.5. 4. we shall be s. with the goodness of thy house
Bl. 10. with iioucy out of lock sliould 1 ha\ c s. tlae

SAV
Pj. 104. 13. the earth is.', w-iththe fniit of thy worKS
105. 40. he ..-. them with the bread of heaven

h-rov. 12. 11. he thattilleth his land shall be r.

14. a man hei. withu'oodby the fruit of his mouth
14. 14. and a L'ood man shall be J. from himsell
IB. 20. a man's l-ellv he..-, with fruit of his inoutli
10. 23. and he that hath it shall abiile .(.

20. 13. open thine eyes, and thou shalt be s.-

^^0. 15. there are three thiniis that are never s.-

Eccl. 1. 8. the eye is not s. w iih Seeiic.', nor the ear
4. 8. neither ia his eve s. with riches
5. 10. that loveih silver, sliall not be s. with silver
Isa. (J. 20. shall eat anil not he s. Mic. 6. 14.
44. 16. he roa.4et!, ioa,t and is ... he warms hiir.stlf
53. 11. he shall .-ee of travail of his soul, and be j-.

66. 11. be ... with the breasts otl'.er cimsolaiions
Jer. 31. 14. mv people shall be s. with ;;o<xiiiess

50. lO.allthatspoiUhaldea shall be s. saitli Lord
19. and his soul shall be ,v. on mount K|ihraini

f,am. 5. 6. have Ldven the hand to l'.j\ ptians to he s.

E-.ek. 10. 28. and yet thou couldestnot be..-. 29.
.imosi. 8. wandered to drink water, hut were not j.
iiab.1.5. he is as death, . nd cannot be s.

SATlsFlKSf.
Psal. Ii5. 10. anil thou ... the desire of every thing

SAI ISFlLlll.
P.tal. 103. 5. who ... thy mouth with cood thin'js

107.9. for he .f.the longing soul, and liUeth hungry
Jia. 55. 2. and your labour tor that which j-. not

SAfl SKYING.
P/-(ir. 13. 25. the riuhteons eateth toj. of his soul
Col. 2. 23. not in anv lionour to the s. of the ties.'j

.SA f I KS r.

Psal. 0. 4. tlioii s. in the throne jud<;ir.g right
Ezek. 23. 41. thou s. upon a stately bed and a table

S.Al YH.
Isa. 34. 14. and the s. shall crv to l.;s fellow

SA! YK.s'.

Isa. 13.21. owls shall dwell there, and *. dance tliere

_,
SAVK.

Signifies, 1. 'i'o deliver from temporal dangers, and
protect and d.Jend any one in them, .Mat. 14. 30.
Peter cried, s.iyiu'j. Lord, save me.

2. I'o dtliier from the guilt, to free .from the pouer
and pollution, of sin, Mat. 1. 21. I'or he shall
save hiapeoide from their sins. Thus inly Chris:
saves his people : they are justified hy the imputa-
tion of his riphtci^isnest : and by the operation if
his ^Spirit they arc sanctified, the po:.er and do-
yninion of sin are suidiud and -ucakenid, and at
last s!7t it utterly destri T^ed.

3. To obtain tiernal life, .Mat. 10. 22. But he that
endmeth to the end sliall be saved.

Salvation is attributed,

1. Io (iod, Jer. 17. 14, Save me, O lord, and I
shall be saved, liod is ijitu called by the name
if .Saviour, ^.i Sam. 22. 3. Ihe Ixirii is my re-
fii;;e and mv Saviour, IIos, 13. 4. I here I's no
Saviour besilies me, Isa. 45. 15. Verily thou art
a God that hidest thyself, O God of Israel, the
Saviour. God /.. the .^avioiir i/saviouis. and the
God of gods : :.i:tiout him there is neither salia-
tion, nor deliverance, nor succour to he hoped for.

It is he that raises up Saviours to his people,
lie raised them up a Saviour in the person of
Othniel, the sou of Kene;;, against the l.iug of
Mesopotamia, -..ho oppressed 'them, ^vo\•z. 3. o.

He rar>ed thim up unoti.er in I'huil ..•-« ef Gerah,
aoainst i^;lon, kim, of th, Moabites, Judu, 3.

15. .ind Obadiaii promises, that tlie Lei.l will
Send Savi.iurs upon the mountain of /ion, to
judee tlie mouniam !" Isau, (/A.n;. -.1.

2. 7ci Christ, iiie name Saviour is ayprepriatci
to the Messiah, :::ho :.as prefigured hy ail those to
i.hom the scriptures of the i'ld lesiameut oiie the
name of Saviour, as .l.,shiia. the.jud.-e of Isr.iel,

the kings, David, Miloirnm. .losiah, and 'the gi.at
men raised up in an ertraordiuary manner io de-
Ir. er the people of t iod. The prophets had mark-
id out Christ under the name of --aviour. /.,i.

19. --M. Ihe 1.01,1 shall send them a Savi. ur,
and a treat One. an.l he shall deliver them.
.iodl'.e apostles and sacred :.rilers of the .Nr.-J

Tisiameut gentraiiy oive to Christ the name
II' N.iviiHir bo i.aiy of emimnee. liken the
amrel proclaim, d his hiith, he said thai he should
he' eall:d lesus. that is. a Sariour. for he shall
s.ive Ids pe. pie troui their sins, .Mat. 1. 21. .lad
m lohn 1. 42. lie is cai!,d th, Saviour of the
will Id. .S,- Acts 13.23. Phil. 3. 20.

V/.i. name is properly given M t hi i>t. lie sa-.ct hit

people from sin, from hell, and dcstruciiou : he
hath not only inenled salvation for them by his

death ; hut he ap/lus the pureb.is, d r,demption iy
shedding abroad Ihe Holy Gho-t into their hearts,

and hy maintaining and con-rantly pre-er: ing the
craccs that are implauted in them, as the natural
head doth distil and oern e .t, n.te. moton, and life.

into the natural bode'. He is a Saviour by merit,

and a SaMoiir bij elHeacv : Hence he i< said to Ac
the Aullior of eternal .salvation to all them that

obev him, // b. 5. 'K And to have olitauied eter-

nalredemplion lor us, Ihb.'X 12.

3. Salvation /, attributed to laiih, to the -..efd of
God, 10 baptism, aud to men: These aie only in-

strumeats aud means i.hicli ('•ul makis use of
cithtr lor beginnnii) or turiheriun this -^ork. I.nkc

7. .'K>.Mesus said to the wom.in. Ihv faith hatli

.saved Hue, v. 1 ill peace. Jam. 1.21. liereivewilh

meekness the in-.-iatted word, which is able to

save your souls. 1 /'..'. 3. 21. Ihe like liL'uro

w hereunto, even baptism, lioth also now- save us.

Horn. II. 14. If by any means 1 mav provoke
to emulation them which are my nesh, and
mi'.;ht save, thai u. be an instrument of .<<« ;«>•,

.some of them. And in 1 Cor. *. 16. l-"or what
know-est thou, () wife, whether thou shalt save
thy husband* or lu,w know est thou, () man,
whether Itioii shalt save thy wife ' The word
directs and points mil ichere salvation may be had ,-

faith is the hand or instrument that receives

Christ the author ofsalvation ; baptism becomet an
415



SAV
effectual means of salvation, not from any virtue

that is in the (mta.ard administration of it, but

only by the blessing if Christ, and the uorking of
his Spirit in them that receive it, inclining and
enabling them to believe and heartily to acquiesce

in the covenant, uhich thty mate with God at bap-

tism, uhereif it is the seal. Ootid men lUeicise,

by their admonitions and good example, are made
instrumental in converting others to the faith,

.lam. 5. 20.
In Eph. 2. 5, 8. it is said. By "race ye are saver!

.

[1] Jn respect of God's eternal purpose, looking to

iwthing in the creature, but decreeing and purpos-

ing all benefits to them <iul of his free love and
favour. [2] Because all the pans of this salvation

are from this grace : as, Conversion. Gal. 1. 15.

When it pleased Goil, who separated me from
iny mother's womb, and called nie by his grace.

Justification. Tit. .?. 7. Ihat l)eing justified by
•his grace, wesliould be made heirs, according to

the hope ot eternal life. /Ill our quulificaltons

•and endowments, yea, and all the good we do, are

of grace. 1 Cot . 15. 10. By the grace of God I am
what I am. The outuard tneans if salvation are

•of grace. Horn. 10. 15. How shall they preach,
•except they be sent? £ph. 4. 8. lie gave gifts

unto men. The price of our redemptio7i was free-
ly paid. John 10. 17, 18. J heretore doth my
Father love me, because 1 lay down my life,

that I mi"ht take it again. So man talccth it

from me, but 1 lay it down of myself. The
i;ingdom of heaven is freely prepared for us, John
14. 2. I go to prepare a place for you. And
eternal lije is freely bestowed. Horn, 6. 23. But
"the gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Oen. 45. 7. God sent me before you to s. your lives
Deut. 20. 4. the Lord goeth with you to s. you
=22. 27. she cried, and there was none to s. her
28. 29. shall be spoiled, and no man shall *. thee
Sudg.d. 14. go in this thy might, thou shaltf. Israel

15. O my Lord, wherewith shall 1 s. Israel f

31. will ye plead for Baal r will ye s. him i

86. if thou wilt f. Israel by mine hand, as hast said
37. then shall 1 know that thou wilt s. Israel

7. 7. by the 300 men that lapped will I s. you
1 A'am. 9. 16. anoint him, that he mayj. my people
10. 24. the people shouted and said, God s. the king

2 Ham. 10. 16. 2 Kings 11. 12. 2 Chron. 23. 11.
14. 6. there is no restraint, to j. by many, or by few
19. 11. it thou f. not thy self this night, shall be slain
•23. 2. the Lord said to David, go and s. Keilah
2 Sam. 3. 18. by the hand of David 1 will s. Israel
22. 28. the afflicted i>eoplethou wilt J. Psal. 18. 27.
42. but there was none to j. them, Psal. 18. 41.

1 Kings 1. 12. that thou niayest s. thine own life

25. behold, they say, God .r. king Adonijah
.34. blow trumpet, say, God s. king Solomon, 39.
20. 31. go to king, peradventure he will s. thy life

2 Kings yij. 34. for I will defend this city to s. it, for
my own sake and servant David's sake, lsa.yi.%5.

Heh. 6. 11. would go into the temple to j. his life

Job 2. 6. behold, he is in thine hand, but s. his life

20. 20. he shall notj. of that which he desired
£2. 29. and he shall s. the humble person
40. 14. that thine own right hand can f . thee
Psal. 12. t 1. s. Lord, for the godly man ceascfh
•20. 9. s. I^rd, let the king hear us when we call
28. 9- s. thy people, feed them also, Jcr. 31. 7.
.37. 40. he shall s. them, because tliey trust in him
44. 3. neither did their own arm s. them
60. 5. s. with thy fight hand, and hear me, 108. 6.
69. 35. for God will s. Zion, and will build Judah
72. 4. he shall J. the children of the needy
13. and he shall s. the souls of the neecfy

70. 9. when Go<l arose to s. the meek of the earth
*6. 2. Omy God, i. thy servant that trusteth in thee
16. and s. the son of thine handmaid

109. 31. s. him from those that condemn his soul
118. 25. f. 1 beseech thee, O Lord, send prosperity
145. 19. he also will hear their cry, and s. them
Prov. 20. 22. wait on the Lord, and he shall s. thee
Jsa. .35. 4. behold, your God will come and s. you
45. 20. and pray unto a god that cannot s.

46. 7. he cannot answer, nor s. him out of trouble
47. 13. let now the astrologers stand up and f. thee
15. they shall wander, none shall s. thee

49. 25. thus saith the Lord, I will s. thy children
59. 1. Lord's hand is not shortened, that it cannot f.

63. 1. 1 that speak in righteousness, mighty to 1.

Jer. 2. 28. let them arise, if they can s. thee
11. 12. but they shall not s. them at all in trouble
14. 9. shouldest be as a mighty man that cannot .f.

15. 20. for I am with thee to s. thee, and to deliver
thee, saith the I^rd, 30. 11. j 42. 11. j 46. 27.

30. 10. O Isr. 1 « ill s. thee from afar, and thy seed
48.6. Hee,f. your lives, be like the heath in wilder.
Ezek. 3. 18. to warn the wicked, to s. his life

13. t 22. should not return, that I should f. his life

31. 22. therefore will I s. my Hock, and will judge
36. 29. 1 will s. you

|i
.37. 23. I will s. them

Has. 1.7- but I will .f. them by the Lord their God,
and will not j-. them by bow nor by sword

13. 10. where is there any other that may s. thee '.

Hah. 1.2. cry to thee of violence, and thou wilt not J.

Sieph. 3. 17. he will s. he will rejoice over thee
19. 1 will s. her that halteth, and gather her

Zech. 8.7. I will f. my people from the east country
9 16. the I^rd their God shall s. them in the day
10. 6. and I will s. the house of .loseph
12. 7. the Lord also shall .«. the tents of .ludah first

Mat. 1.21. .lesus, shall j. his people from theirsins
16. 25. for whosoever will s. his life shall lose it,

Mark 8. 35. Luke 9. 24. 1 17. .33.

18. 11. for the Son of man is come to s. that
which was lost, Luke 19. 10.

£7. 40. saying, thou that destrovest the temple, and
buildest it in three davs, s. thyself, MarK 15. .30.

42. .saved others, himself he cannot /. Mark 15. 31.
49. let us see whether Elias will come to s. him

Jiiark 3. 4. is it lawful to s. life, or to kill r Luke 6. 9.
Juuke 9. 56. Is not come to destr. men's lives, but to s.

416

SAV
Lukeli. .35. let him s. himself, if he be Christ
37. s. thyself || 39. if Christ, s. thyself and us

JoA«12.47. 1 came not to judge, but to s. the world
Ads 2. 40. s. yourselves from this generation
27. 43. but the centurion, willing to s. Paul
liom. 11. 14. if I might s. some of Ihem, 1 Cor. 9. 22.

1 Cor. 1. 21. by the foolishness of preach. to.f. tfiem
7. 16. shalt i. thy husband, shall s. thy wife

1 Tim. 1. 15. Christ came into the world to*, sinners
4. 16. in doing this thou shalt f. thyself and them
Heb. 5.7. tohiin that was able to f. him from death
7, 25. he is able also to s. them to the uttermost
Jam. 1. 21. the word, which is able to s. your souls
2. 14. and have not works, can faith s. him
4. 12. one lawgiver, who is able to v. and to destioy
5. 15. tlie prayer of faith shall s. the sick
20. shall s. a soul from death, and hide sins

Jm(/« 23. others *. with tear, pulling them out of fire

Hee Alive.
SAVK ?ne.

2 Kings 16. 7. s. me out of hand of the king of Syria
Psal. 3. 7. arise, O Lord, s. me, O my God
6. 4. s. me for thy mercies' sake, 31. 16. j 109. 26.
7. 1. s. me from all them that persecute me
22.21. i. me from the lion's mouth, thou hast heard
31.2. be thou for an house of defence to s. me
44. 6. not trust in bow, nor shall my sword .1. me
54. 1. s. me, (J God, by thy name, and judire me
55. 16. 1 will callon dod, and the LordshitlU. me
57. 3. he shall send from heaven and s. me
59. 2. deliver me, and s. me from bloody men
6y. 1. J. w«, for waters are come in unto my soul
71. 2. incline thine ear unto me, and s. me
3. thou hast given commandment toj. me
119. 94. s. me, for I have sought thy precepts
146. 1 cried unto thee, s.me, and 1 shall keep
138. 7. and thy right hand shall s. me
Isa. .38. 20. the Lord was ready to s. me, we will sing
Jer. 17. 14. O Lord,.f. me, and 1 shall be saved
Mat. 14. 30. Peter cried, saying, lyjnl, t. me
John 12. 27. Father, .f. me from this hour

SAVE us.
Josh. 10. 6. come up to us quickly, and .1. us
22. 22. if it be in rebellion, s. us not this day

1 Ham. 4. 3. the ark may .f. us from our enemies
7. 8. cease not to cry to the Lord, that he will s. us
10.27. men of Belial said, how shall this man i. lu .'

11.3. if there be no man to s. us, we will come
2 Kings 19. 19. s. thou «,s out of his hand, Isa. 3*. 20.
1 Chron. 16. .35. s. us, O God of our salvation
Pf. 80. 2. stir up thy strength, and come and s. us
106. 47. s. us, O Lord our God, and gather us
Isa. 25. 9. we have waited for him, he will s. us
.33. 22. the Lord is our king, he will s. us

Jer. 2. 27. in their trouble tliey will say,*. 7ts

Lam. 4. 17. watched for anation thatcould not.f. »M
//(W. 14. 3. Asshur shall not j. ?«, we will not ride
Mat.O.QD. they awoke him, sayinu'. Lord, s. us
1 Pet. 3. 21. even baptism, doth also now i. us• HAW'., tor Besides.
Gen. 14. 24. s, what the young men have eaten
39. 6. he knew not aught, s. the bread he did eat
Eicd. 12. 16. s. that which every man must eat
22. 20. he thatsacriticeth to any god, i. to the I/)rd
Niitn. 14. .'50. s. Caleb, 26. 65. 1 32. 12. Veut. 1. 36.
Ueut.15.4. f. when there shall benopooramongyou
Josh. 11.13. Israel burned none, s. fiazor only

19. that made peace with Israel, *. the Hivites
14. 4. they gave no part to the Levites, s. cities

Judg. 7. 14. is nothing else, s. the sword of Gideon
1 Sam. 21. 9. there is none other, s that here
30. 17. there escaped none, s. 400 young men
22. s. to every man his wife and his children

2.S'n»;. 12. 3. poor man had nothing, .f. one ewe lamb
22. .32. who IS (iod, s. the Lord .' Psal. 18. 31.

1 Kings 3. 18. was no stranger in the house, s. we two
8. 9. there was nothing in the ark s. the two tables
15. 5. s. in the matter of LTiiah the Ilittite

22. 31. fight not,*, with the king of Israel
2 Kings 4. 2. hath not any thing, s. a pot of oil

15. 4. J. that the hiah places were not removed
2 Chron. 2. 6. s. only to burn sacrifice before him
21. 17. no son left, s. .lehoahaz the youngest
AVA. 2. 12. nor any with me, *. the beast 1 rode on
Dan. 6. 7. ask a petition, s. of thee, O king, 12.
Mat. 11. 27. nor knoweth any the Father, s. Son
13.57. not without honour, *. in his own country
17- 8. they saw no man, s. .lesus only, Mark 9. 8.
19. 11. cannot receive, s. they to whom it is given
Markb, 37. and he suffered no man to follow him, s.

Peter, .lames, and .lohn, Z.j/^e8. 51.
6. 5. s. that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk
8. that they should take nothing.*, a stattonly

Luke 4. 26. sent, *. unto .Sarepta, a city of Sidon
17. 18. none found that returned, s. this stranger
18. 19. none is good, *. ine, that is God

John 6. 22. there'was no other boat, *. that one
46. hath seen the Father, *. he which is of God
13. 10. he needeth not, *. to wash his feet
Acts 20. 23. .<•. that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
21. 25. *. to keep themselves from fornication
1 Cor. 2. 2. not to know any thing, *. .lesus Christ

11. *. the spirit of man w'hich is in man
2 Cor, 11. 24. five times receiv. 1 forty stripes, *. one
Gal. 1. 19. 1 sawnone, .v. .lames, the Lord s brother
6. 14. God forbid that 1 should glory, *. in the cross
Kev. 13. 17. buy or sell, *. he that had the mark

SAVED.
Gen. 47. 25. they said, thou hast *. our lives
Exod. 1. 17. midwives *. the men children alive, 18.
Num. 22. 33. 1 had slain thee, and *. her alive
31

.

15. Moses said, have ye *. all the women alive ?

Josh. 6. 25. .loshua *. Kahab the harlot alive
Judg. '. 2. lest Israel say , mine own hand hath *. me
8. 19. if he had *. them alive, I would not slay you
21. 14. they gave them wives which they had *.

1 Sam. 23. 5. David s. the inhabitants of"Keilah
27. 11. David*, neither man nor woman alive

2 Sam. 19. 5. servants who this day have *. thy life

9. the king *. us, and now he is fied for Absalom
2 Kings 6. 10. *. himself there, not once nor twice
Neh. 9. 27. thou gavest them saviours, who *. tliem

SAV
Psal. 33. 16. no king is *. by multitude of an host
44. 7. but thou hast *. us trom our enemies
106. 8. nevertheless, he *. them for his name's sake
10. he *. them from him that hated them

Isa. 43. 12. 1 have declared, and have.t. and shewed
45. 22. look tome, and be ye *. all the endsof earth

Jer. 4. 14. wash thy heart, that thou niayest be *.

8. 20. the summer is ended, and we are not *.

Mat. 19. 25. when his disciples heard it. saying,
who then can be *. ? Mark 10. 20. Luke lU. 26.

24. 22. no flesh should be *. Mark 13. 20.

27. 42. he *. others, Mark 15. 31. Luke 23. .35.

Luke 1. 71. that we should be *. from our enemies
7. 50. he said, thy faith hath *. thee, 18. 42.

8. 12. takes away, lest they should believeand be*.
13. 23. Lord, are there few that be *. .'

John 3. 17. that the world, through him, might be *.

5. 34. these things 1 say, that ye might be s.

Acts 2. 47. the Lord added such as should be *.

4. 12. there is no other name whereby we must be*.
15. 1. except ye be circumcised, ye cannot be *.

16. .30. he said, sirs, what niu.st I do to be j. ?

27. 20. all hope we should be *. was taken away
31. except these abide in the ship, ye cannot be *.

Rom. 8. 24. we are *. by hope, hope seen is not hoj)e

10. 1. my prayer for Israel is, that they may be *.

1 Cor. 1. 18. to us who are *. it is the power of (iod
5. 5. that the spirit may be s, in day of the Lord
10. 33. but the profit ol many, that they may be *.

15. 2. by which also ye are *. if ye keep in memory
2 Cor. 2. 15. we are sweet savour in them that are *.

Eph. 2. 5. hath quickened us with Chr. by gr. are *.

8. for by grace are ye *. through faith

1 Thess. 2. 16. to the Gentiles that they might be*.
2 Thess. 2. 10. because they received not the love

of the truth, that they miglit be *.

1 Tim. 2. 4. who will have all men to be *. and com9
I'ir. 3. 5. but according to his mercy he *. us
1 Pet. 3. 20. wherein eight souls were *. by wafer
4. 18. if the righteous scarcely be *. where shall
2 Pet. 2. 5. but *. >Joah, eighth person, a preacher
Rev. 21. 24. nations*, shall walk in the light of it

God or Lord SAVED.
Exod. 14. 30. Lord *. Israel thatday, 1 Sam. 14. 23,
Ueut. 33. 29. who is like thee, O people, *. by Lordf
1 Sam. 10. 19. ye have rejected your God, who*, you
2 Kings 14. £7. Lord s. them by hand of .leroboam
1 Chr. 11. 14. Lord s. them by a great deliverance
2 Chron. 32. 22. thus Lord s. llezekiah from Senn.
Psal. 34. 6. Lord s. him out of all his troubles
107. 13. the Lord s. them out of their distresses

Isa. 63. 9. angel of his presence, *. them in his lovs
2 'Jim. 1. 9. Gorf who hath *. us and called us
Jude 5. how that the Lord, having *. the people

Shall or shall be SAVED.
Num. 10. 9. ye shall be s. from your enemies
2 Sam. a. 4. "I shall be s. from mineenem. P». 18. .3.

Psal.W. 3. cause thy face to shine, we *. bes.'i. 19.
Prov. 28. 18. whoso walketh uprightly shall be s.

Isa. .30. 15. in returning and rest shall .\ e be s.

45. 17. but Israel shall be s. in Lord w iili salvation
64. 5. in those is continuance, and we shall be s.

Jer. 17. 14. O Lord, save me, and 1 shall be s.

23. 6. in his days Uidah shall be s. .33. 10.

30. 7. .lacob's trouble, but he shall be s. out of it

Mai. 10. 22. be hated for my name's sake, but he
that endureth to end shall be ,r. 24. 13. Mark 13. 13.

Mark 16. 16. he that believeth shall be s.

John 10. 9. by me, if any man enter, he shall be s.

Actsl. 21. come to pass, that whosoever shall call

on the name of the Lord, shall be s. Rom. 10. 13.

11. 14. whereby thou and thy house shall be s.

15. 11. we believe that through grace we shall be s.

16. 31. believe on Lord .lesus, and thou shalt be s,

Rom. 5. 9. we shall be s. from wrath through him
10. being reconciled, we shall be s. by his life

9. 27. tlio' Israel be as sand, a remnant ihallhi t.

10. 9. shalt believe God raised him, thou shalt be s.

11. 26. so all Israel shall be s. as it is written
1 Cor. 3. 15. but he hinis. shall be s. yet so as by fire

1 2'im. 2. 15. shall be s. in child-bearing, if contiuue
SAVEST.

2 Sam 22. 3. my Saviour, thou *. me from violence
Jnb 26. 2. how *. thou arm that hath no strength f

Psal. 17. 7. O thou that *. by thy right hand
SAVETH.

1 Sam. 14. 39. as the Lord liveth, who *. Israel

17. 47. the Lord *. not with sword aii<l spear
Job 5. 15. but he *. the poor from the sword
Psal. 7. 10. my defence is of God, who *. the upright
20. 6. now know I that the Lord *. his anoiuled
.34. 18. he *. such as be of a contrite spirit

107. 19. they cry, he *. them out of their distresses

SAVING.
Gen. 19. 19. mercy thou hastshewed me in s. my life

1 Sam. 25. t 20. withholden thee from *. (Iiyself

.feh. 4. 23. *. that every one put them off for wash.
Psal. 20. 6. with the *. strength of his right hand
28. 8. he is the *. strength ot his anointed
07. 2. thy *. health among all nations
Led. 5. 11. *. the beholding of them with their eyes
Amos 9. 8. *. that 1 will not utterly destroy .lacch

Mat. 5. 32. *. for the cause of fornication, causetliher

Luke 4. 27. and none was cleansed, *. Kaaman
JJeb. 10.39. butof them that believe to*, of the soul

11. 7. Noah prepared an ark to the *. of his house

Rev. 2. 17. ^oman knoweth, *. he that receivethit
SAVIOL'R.

ISee Sicnification of Save.
Judg. 3. ! 9. the Lord raise<l up a *. to Israel

2 Sam, 22. 3. my high tower, my refuge, my /.

2 Kings 13. 5. and the Lord gave Israel a*.
Psal. 106. 21. thev forgat God their*, who had d(

Isa. 19. 20. he shall Send them a *. a great one
43. 3. for 1 am the Holy One of Israel thy *

Isa. 43. 11. I am the Lord, beside me there is no
45. 15. that hidest thyself, O God of Israel, the

21. a just God and a *. there is none besi<le ine

40. 26. all flesh shall know that 1 am thy *.

60. 16. thou shalt know that I the Lord am thy

63. 8. they are my people, so he was their *
Jer. 14. 8. tfie *. ot Israel in time of Uouble

1
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SAW
Hos. 13. 4. for there is no r. besiiie me
Luke 1. 47. my spirit hath rejoiced in (ioil my s.

2. 11. is t)orn this day in the tilv ot IJavid a s.

John 4.4'-'. this is Christ the a. ot'the world
^/<7jo. .'il.liim hath it. exalteii to be a prince and *.

I.i. C3. hathCiod raised to Israel a*, lesus
J.ph. 5. C.'i. an<l Christ is the .r. of the hody
J'/iil.S.Co. from wlience we look foi- the s.

1 Tim. 1. 1. by thecomniaiidnientof (iod our*.
C. :{. is acceptable in the siuhtof Ciod our s.

4. 10. we trust in living' (>od, w hoist, of all men
C Tim. 1. 10. manifest by the appearing of our .v.

Jit. 1.3. according to theconiniandm. of (; odour*.
4. peace from tiie Lord lesus Christ our>.

C. 10. they may adorn the doctrine of (iod our s.

13. lookinir for the glorious appearing of our >.

3. 4. after the kindness of (iod our s. appeared
6. be shed on us abundantly through Christ our .t.

2 h'et. I. 1. through riLfhteousness of Cod and our .v.

11. intocverlasluig kini;doni of our Lord and .(.

C. '-'0. through knowledge of the Lord and s. Jesus
3. C. of us the apostles of the Lord and s.

lit. but grow in the knowledge of our.t. Christ
] John 4. 14. the 1 ather sent the Son to be the i,

JitJe I'a. to the only wise (Jod our*, be gloiy
S.W lOUKS.

Ac//. 0. C7. thou gavest them ,t. whosaved tliem
Obad. '-1. and s. shall come up on mount /iion

.s AVOL It.

Savour properli/ sipuijies a scent or smell. Eccl.
10. 1. IJeacl tiles cause the ointment of the
apothecary to send forth a stinking savour, or
smell. ]t al\o sit/nijies acidity, iharpm.^s, tart-
7itss, or that quality iit bodies by :. hich they ijii e

a relish to other bodies, and make them palutalile,
or hy -uhich liny corrode other bodies. MM. 5. 13.
Hut if the salt have lost its savour ; that is, its

vurimony or acidify. It it like::iae pnt for
name, reputation, or eharneter. I'.xod. .">. "1.
\'ou have made our savour to he abhorred in
tile eyi", of Piiaraoh.

It ;.- often said of >aerijlccs or ofTcriuirs, that they
VI ore of a sweet savour unto the Lord. II hen
Noah had bmlt an altar, and ottered burnt offer-
ings upon it, the Lord is said to have suielied a
sueet savour, or a savour of rest, (ien. 8. 21.
that ii, (iod ijracioiisly accepted- of his sacri.fiee,
it -aas pleasini/ and deliijhliul to him, beinij a
Jruit of Noah's )aiih and 'thantfuhiess : 'Ihese
sacrificcf (,od tius i/raeiou.Jy pleated to accept
of, as they represtnied C hi ist the yreai ijuspel sa-
crifice, and as thiy uere offered vp by Jaith in
him. The sacrifice of himself, t.hich (. hrist
offered to God lor man is by 'the apostle Paul
c-illed a saciilice of a -<-ueei-smeiling saiour,
I'l'h. 5. C. l.ii:d IS satijiid andappewed thereby.
'J he same apostle -uiys, 'J Cor. ','. 1.5. We aie
unto (iod a sweet savour of Christ in ihem
that are saved, and in them that perish ; that is.

He are cartjul to discharge our duty to all men
by prcachiny the uay ot saliation to them, and
by uaininu them of the dani/er of a sinful course ;
and our labouls are acceptable to Cod, t.hat-
I ler effects they have upon souls. 1 or God.
uhom we -<en e, -a ill not judye of us, jior reuard
us, according to our -success, but according to our
faithfulness and diligence m his tiori-. God ac-
ccpttlh of mir labours as to good men, lo ii horn xce
are insliuments if eternal life and saliation ;

and though others despise the go.tpel, and r<luse
to hear the si.eel and joyful sound if it, yet as
as to them also i.e are a sueet saiour to God: lor
it IS not for any n- gleet in us, us lo our duty, il
any perish, but from their oun wilfulness and pel

-

lerseness.
l.xod. .'). 21. ye have made our f. to he abliorred
y.tr. 2f). 31. will not smell s. of vour sweet odours
f'-cct. 1(1. 1. the ointuienttosend forth a stinking s.
Cant. 1. 3. Ix-cause ot the s. ot" thv good ointment
Joet'i. 20. his slink and his ill s. .s"luill cchik. up
Mat. 5. 13. if the salt has lost his J. Luke M. 31.
'ZGor.'l. 14. maketh manitest the i. of his knowledge

Iti. the .(. ot death unto death, .t. of lite unto lite
S:ceet S,\\(.)V\l.

Gen. H. 21. an.l the Lord smelled a sweets.
1-iod. 2'.'. lit. it is a sweet s. an ofleriUL' lo the Lonl.

/<T. 1. 0, i.i, 17. I .J. o.
1 :i. ;-,.

I
1,. .ji.

.\k/«. 1:'). 14. I Hi. 17.
I

2li. (i.

2.'). lor a.i\f,v.i.anoireiini; to the loi.l, .n. lev.
2. 12. I 3. 10. 1 4. 31.

I
Ii. 1.0,21.

\ li. 2H.
I 17. 11.

I
23. 13. Sum. \:,. 7. 21.

; "i; "
li

13. 27. I
2'.l. 2, (i, It. r.zek.M;. 10.

/-.•;. 23. W.ciXa sweet s. \um.':\',.':\. \
','0. 13, .30

Sum. !.'>. .i. to make a sweet .. unto the 1 old
2H. 13. lor a burnt olTei ing of a swce' s to I ord
1 -.ek. 11. 13.where thev did olVer .o. . , ( <. lo then idols
20. 2H. there also they made their s:.e,l s.

11. I will accept voii with vour .>..,,( -

C(W. 2. 1.'). tor we ai e to Co'.la ,we,t>. of ( Imst
I ph.b. 2. asacnhce lo (iod |. r a .:.,,/ smellui" i

.Vr;>77 .SAVOl U.S.
Etra 6. 10. may otler satrific.s of i.v<(( .. to Cod

.SA\()I ur.M

.

Mat. IC. 23. thou J. not things..rCod, .U.iiyt !1 33
SAVOl li V.

Cen. 27. 4. make nie s. me.it. such as I h.v,.. 7, ] 1

'i\. I.sau liail made s. nual. and brcjught it

SANS.
Gen. 3. (>. the woman s. the tree was L'ood lor food
6.2. the .sons of (.Oil s. the dautht.is.il ineii
9.22. Ham ... thi' nakedness ..t his t.ith.r

•iJ. they ... not 1122.4. Ab.ali.,m ... the place afar
Cfi.CH.they .sai.l, we ... Iiii. I.oi.l \.hs x.ul, th..-

.32. 25. when bei.lh.ilhe pie\adedii..ia-aiiisthun

.3(i. 14. torshe.<. that Mi.h.h w,,s gro..ii. not "ivtn

.3U. .3. his master J. that llie I oi.l whs with hnn
42. 21. ill that we ... the anguish of his s..ul

43. 16. wlieii .loseph 1. lUniamin with Ihem
4.1. 27 .when he s. the wagons which loseph sent
49. 15. Issachar s. that rest was i;ood.and land
50. 15. his brethren s. that their talher was deail
M. Josephs, Epliiaiiii's children of third yvner.

S AW
EioJ. 2. 2. wlien she s. that he was a good! v child

12. when he s. that there was no man, he slew
10. 23. they s. not one another for three davs
14. 31. Israel .f. that great work the Loid did
24. 111. and they ... the Ciod of Israel, 11.

33. 10. all the people s. the cloudy j.illar stand
Sum. 13. 28. we s. the children ot Anak there
22. 23. ass s. the angel of the Lord in the way. 27-
25. 7. and when Phinehas s. it he rose up
32. 0. w hen they s. the land, they discourage. 1 Isr.

Ihut, 4. 12. ye heard a voice, buti.no similitude, 15.

7. 10. the great temptations which thine eyes ...

Judg. Id. .30. all that i. it said, no such deed was done
Iliith 1. 18. when she s. she was steilfaslly minded
1 .*.«»;. 0. 13. they s. the ark, and rejoiced to sec it

10. 14. when lie s. that they were no where
17. 24. Israel, when thev ... the man, fled from him
18.28. Saul ... that the Lord was with David

2 .>(//«. 11. 2. David ... a woman washing herself
1 A;«wi 3. 28. s. that the wisdom of God w;is in hiui
III. 18. when Ziniii s. that the city was taken
18. 17. when Ahab s. Llijah he said to him
1'.'. 3. vvhen he ..that, he arose and v.-ent for his life

2 kings i. 12. I'.lisha... it, and he J-, hnn no more
3. 22. s- the water on the other side as red as blood
4. 25. -when the man of God s. her afar oft

6. 17. L. opened eyes of the young man and he s.

13.4. for he s. the oppression of Israel

111. 10. Ahaz i'.analtartliat wasat Damascus. 12.

2 C/iron. 15.9. they s. that the Ix.rd was with him
<:.'>. 21. and they j.one another in the face
31 . 8. vvhen princes ... heaps, they blessed the Lord
Ac//. 6. 10. vvhen i. these tliiiii;s tiiev were cast down
Kstli. 1. 14. the princes which s. the kiii2's face
7.7. he s. that there was evil determined ag. him

J»// 2. 13. they ..'. that his grief was very great
3. 111. had not been, as infants which never.?, liglit

20. 0. eye which s. him. shall see him no more
20. 8. the youiiL.' men f. me. and hid themselves

1 1, vvhen the eve s. me, it yave witness to me
I'sal. 48,. 5. thev'... it, and so they marvelled
77. 16. waters s. tliee, () I iod, the waters s. thee
05.9. vour fathers proved me, and s. mv work
07. 4. the earth s. his lii;htning5 and treiiihled
114. 3. seai. it and fled, .lordan was driven back

('(/;/;. 3. 3. ... ve him whom mv .soul Unetli •

I'u. 41. 5. isles... it. and feared , ends of the earth
Jer. 3. 7. and her treacherous sister .lu.lali ... it

3.1. 4. when /e.lekiah s. them, and men of war
4t. 17. lor then we were well, and ... no evil
J.am. 1.7. adversaries... her and did m.,ck at lier

/.:<;X-.8. 10. so 1 went in. ami ... behold, every foim
20. 28. then they s. every high hill, ottered there
23. lo. as soon as she ... them, she doleil on them
llau. 3. 27. -.'. Ihese men on whom lire had no power
4. 23. whereas the kinu'.t. a vvati her coming down
;1. 5. the king ... part of the ban.i tliat wrote
IJos. 5. 13. when 1 phraini ... his siikness and .ludah

... his wound, then went I'.nhraim to the Assvrian
1fug. 2. 3. who amom; vou ... this house in first ilory .'

Mat. 2. 9. the star which they s. went before them
3. 111. ...the Spirit of (iod descending. Mark 1. 10.
12. 22. the blind and dumb both spake and s.

17.8.. they .v. no man. save .lesus onl.v
21. .38. but when (he husbandmen ... the son
'-2. ll.,v. aman w ho had not on wtdiling L'arinent
25. .37. l.oni, w hen ... we thee an liumjereil, 44.
.38. when ... we thee stranger 11 30. when ... tliee sick

20.71. another maid ... him, and sai.l. this was with
.lesusof Nazareth, .Mark 14.(19. J uke'Z'J. .^tt.

27. 3. .lu.ias, when ... he was conilemned, lepeuted
28. 17. when thev ,.. him thev worshipped him
Murk':. .'}. when .lesus ... their faith he said to sick
8.23. spit on hisevrs.heaskedhmi.ithe... amiht
9. .38. saving'. .Master, we ... one casting out ilevils,

in thy.name, and he loU.>wr- not Us, J.nie 0. 40.
/,)//c8. 31. when they ... what was done, thev tied
17. when the woman i. that she was not hi.

I

o. 32. when they were awake, thev ... his glorv
15. 20. his lather .s. him, had compa.ssion on lilm
17. 15. on.- ot them, when he ... he v. as healed
21. 21. th.'V toim.l it even so, hut him th.'v ... n.it

John li. 211, V (• seek me, not because ve ... lunacies
v.. .'ill. Abraham ... mv dav. and was -lad
12. Il.the-etliim;ssai.l Ksaias, when he ... Ills glorv
10. --:'. hi- that .. it. bare record, his record is true

"

20. 2.1. (lis, ipUs were glad vihen thev ,v. the Lord
-h/~ I. 13 VI hen the v ... the holdnes; 01 I'etir
li. 15. ... his lace as it had been l.icf ot an amiel
7..V>. Mi-phen ..lilorvotCo.l ami lesus stand m-
8. 18,. when Miiion ... that llolv (iliost was Li.eu
30. c.mght Philip, that eunuch ... him nom.ie
9 8. when his evc-sv.cre opened, he ... no miiii

.35. all at 1 vd.la .. liim, an.l tin lied lo the I ord
40. and when lahitha .. Peter, she sat up
10. 3. Coi Helms ,. ., visi.n ill. ... heaven opened
12. .3. an.l l,.c„iisc- he ,-. il phased the .lews
I i. Sii, Pavl.i ... c. iiupli. u :)7..t. nocorrupli. n
111. 19. masleis... 1 1. 1- hopc-ol llu-ir L-aiu was i;.,lie

17. 111. he ... the Cltv v.bollv i;ivell lo i.h.laliv

22. 9. thev ... in,le.-,l the lli^hl and were ahal.l
2(1. 11. had looked, an.l ... no harm come to him
(///. 2. 7. but when they ... thai the gospi 1 ol the

line ire iimcision was committed lo iiu-

rhil. \:X). haviii- the same coullic t which ve s.

Ilih. 3. I.I. vour fathers ... mv woiks foitv veais
11.2.1. becau.se thev s. he was a proper c'hil.l

/.'... 1.2. who baic-'K-crd ot all lhim:s he ..

11. II. gieat tear I'.-U on lliem who ... them
12. 13. when the clr.i-jon ...that he was cast out
18. 18. cii.-d. when lliev ,. sill. ki, ot lu-r bumius

S.\ W i..ini-il with /.,.,,/ or (;..,/.

(;<//. 1.4. and (..,/... Ihe li-ht that it was ;;o...l

10. G.id called the drv land earlli, and Gods.
that it was tood, 12. 18, 21. 25. 31.

(1. 5. God s. that Ihe w i.kedness ot man w.is -reat
29.31. wh..n Ih.- /,,././... that I call was haled
l-srd. 3. 4. wh.-n thi, Lord s. that he till lied .iside

/».///. 32. 19. when Ihe Lord ... il. he abhorr.-.l

2 l\tn<is 14. 21I. the Lords, the alliicti.n of Israel
<i(hron. 12.7. when 7,. ..they Immhled themselves
Isa, iy, 15. the JLerrf 0. it, and il displeased lam

SAY
Isa. 5.1. 16. L. s. that there was uo man, and wonder,
J-inah 3. lo. God s. their works, that they turned
Luke 7 • 13. Lord s. her, he had compassion on her

1 SAW.
Gen. 41. 19. such as 1 never .. in Eaypt for badness
4L ';8. one went out, and Is. him not since
Jish. 7. 21. when J s. among the spoils a garment
Juilg. 12.3. when 7 s. that he delivered me not
1 'yum. 22. 9. 7 s. the son ot Jesse coining to Nob
28. 13. 7 s. gods asceiicling out ot the ea'rth

2 -\!m. 18. 10. 7 ... .Absalom hanged in an oak
2.'. / .f. meat tumult, but kiievc not what it was

1 A/////J 22. 17. 7 J-. all Isr.cel scattered on the hills

19. 7 ... the Lord on his throne, 2 Chron- 18. 18.
-Ve//. 13.15. in those davs s. 7in .ludah some trading
Job 31. 21. when 7 .f. niv helpinthe :;ate

I'sal. 73. 3. w hen I s. the prosperitv of the w icked
l'roi\ 24. ,32. then Is. alio consi.iered it well
Eccl. 2. 24. this also Is. from the hand of (icd
8. 10. so 7 s. the wicked buried, who had gone
L:ek. 11.1. among whom Is. .laazaniah sonof .Azur
1(1. .X). therefore 1 took tliem away as 7 s. u'laal

23. 13. then 1 s. that she wasdcliled, look one wav
77e.<. 9. 10. 7 s. vour fathers as tirst-ripe in tig ifie

13. Ipliiaim. as 7... I vrus, is planted in plensimt
John 1. 32. 7... the Spirit descen.im.: upon him

48. when thou wast under the hH-lree, I ... lliee

/hts 20. 13. 7 s. ill the way a li;;lit trom heaven
Gal- 1. 19. but other of the apostles ... 7 none
2. 14. when 7 ... that thev walked not upri;;litlv

lUi: 1. 17. when 1 s. him, 1 tell at his feet as dead
SAW.

The pvnishmcul of the Skw. See Pcmsmmi'nt.
ha. 10. 15. shall j'.magnifv ag. him that shaketh it.'

SAV. .s:

2 .Sam. 12.31. I.e put ,-\ mmonites under ... lC7/r.20.3.
SAW LI I.

1 Kings' . 9. thtse were of cost I v stones j. with iaws
.SAW Ls.1.'

GiU. 20. 10. what s. thou that hast ch.ne this thing.'

1 .sV;/«. 19. 5. Ih.ni ... it i.n.i ilidst ic-ioice

28. 13. kim; sai.l, be not atiaid, t.-r what s. thou
2 .Sw/H. 18. 11. .loahsaid, an.l beliold. thou ... him
Psal. M. 18. when tlioi s. a thief, thou coilsentedst
7I./W. 2. 31. thou, O km:.', ... a great image

31. th.on s. till that a stone was cutout, 45.
4. 20. the tree thou ... which grew and wa- stri^ng

8. 2.1. the ram which thou s. having two liorus
7.'< :. 1.20. seven stais thou i. seven candlesticks *.

17. 8. the beast that thou ... Whs, and is not
12. the ten horns w hich thou ... are ten kimrs, 16.
15. waters thou ... where w lior.- sittetli ai e peoples
18. the woman which thou s. is that ::rcat citv

SAWN.
77t^. 11. 37. they were st. ned, they were ... asunder

SAV
Signifies, [1] To speak, lo tell, or relate, fien. .37.

20.
I
44. 16. [2] To nite-, or pronounce, Jnd-. 12.

6. [3] lowill andiommand:.ilh,tHcacy,Gvn. 1.

3,6, 9. Luke 7- 7- [^] 'To promise, Luke 23. 43.
(5] To think, niu.<e, or meditate. Dent. 7. 17. Isa.

49. 21. .Mat. 3. 9. [6] 7ci a,,/. Mark 11. 31. [7]
'Jo answer, Lxod. 3. 13, 14. [8] I'o atfirm and
teach. Mat. 17. 10. fo] To erpound, lleb. 5. 1 1

.

[10] To admonish. Col. 4. I7. [11] 'lo coufc.-s,

or ackuowltdge, Luke I7. 10. [12] Toh,ar':.it-
Acts 21. 20. [13] To r,a-on,or aroite.

Jai 18.

Gen. 14. 23. lest thou shc^uMest s. \ h.iv,- macie .Ahr.i.

3). II. what veshalli. to me 1 will give. 12.

.37. 17. tor 1 heard them ... let us i;o to Dotii.m
20. we will ... s.iuu-evil beast hath devoured him

41. 15. 1 have heard ...that thou canst interpret it

4 1. Hi. Juclah said, what shall we ... to mv 1 oi.l

.M. 17. s.. sliall ve ... to Joseph, l.l-ive. I'l l,.v

Ljod.A. 14.lhiissh,dl vej. to the chil.ir.n ot Israel,
I AM hath sent me to vou. 15. ! 19. 3. , -Jci. 22.

4. 12. I will teach v.n wh.it thou shah ...

12. 26. when vour children shall s. imto-vou
1 I. .3. Pharaoh will ... of the children of lirael
2 1. 5. if the si-rvaiit shall.... 1 love my master
yini. 5. 22. and the woman shall ... amen, aiiieii

1 1. 12. that thou sh.>uldest ... to me. ( an v them
22. 19. tiiat 1 mav know what the Lonl v.ill ...

:i8. have- 1 now anv pow. r at all to... anv thing?
Ihol. 5. 27.laarallthatllie Loidour GeHLshall s.

li. 21. thin thou shall s. to tliv s.-n. we we-ie

9. 2. a pe.ipie :.-real, of w hoiu thou hast hear.l ...

'.8. 1I7. in the moiuini' thc>u sh.dt ... and .iteveiw.
:il. 17. s." that thev will ... in that dav. alc not
.32. 27. list thev should ...our hand is lii-h

Josh. 22. -.7. vc-ur chihlnn mav not ... our c hil.lren

28. when the-v shoul.l... to us'm Iimetoie.me
Judg. 7. 11. an.l thou shall he,crwh.it thev ...

Hi. 15. she- said, hew canst thou ,. I I.i..', thee =

18. 24. what is this ve s. to me, what .eilelh thee'
1 .Sr//«.8. 7. mall the V ... unto thee-, h. .0 ken to voice

1 I. 10. it thev ... thus, come up lo us, we will L-O

20. 7- It he ..: thus, thv serv..nt shall have pe.ic e

2 .\im. 7. 8. Ihelelole- thou shall s. lo mv s.iv.siit

Ihivid, I look Ihee 1 1 om sheep cfe. 1 Lhr. 7. 21.

1.5. 26. it he... I have n...leli-ht m thee

21.4. wh.it vou sh.dl... Hat will I ,1.. lor vou
1 Kin./s 1. :l6. Ihe I Old (....1 ol mv l.i.i... s„ i.-.e,

2. 17. speak 1 piav thee-, lor he will ii- t s. the. iiav

0.8. Ihev shall J.'whv halh the lord done thus to

tills lall.l an.l m this house, 2 ( /,/.„/. 7. 21.
1 1.22. .11 will, h Ih.- I .1.1 .:i.l... .-..t 11.1 blead
22. 8. let n..t lllekmu... s... 2 l7/i.«. 18.7.

2 Imuo'I- 1. if we . we will. liter mill the citv

9. .•.7'. so that Ihe-V sh.dl n.,1 ... till, is lezebel

2 I hion. 18, 15. 1I1..I tl.i u.. ii.ifhiu.- hot Irulhtom"
/:/,i8. 17. 1 t. Id llie-m what thev shoul.l.t. 1.1 l.hlo
c). 10. () our l.od. wli.et sh.ll we f. after this r

Job'-K 12. Ill lakes aw av, w ho can hinder him- who
will .. to him', what dost Ihou- lUcl.b.i.

21. 1 1, thev e. unto (iod. depart tiom ns
22. 20. Ihil|i sh.ili thou ... the re is lifting up
23. 5. I would understand what he would j. tonw
211. 22. destruction and death s. we have heard
:l,'. II. whilst you searched out what to .(.

3 >. '27. 11 any J. 1 have sinned, and perverted right
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SAY
Job SI. 19. teach us what we shall s. unto him
J's. 3. 2. many s. of my soul, there is no help in .

4. 6. there be that s. who will shew us any pood '

35. 25. let them not s. we have swallowed him up
5K. 11. so that a man shall s. tliere is a reward
o'.>.7. they l)elch out, tor who, s. the3', doth hear ?

IM. 7. yet they s. I ,ord sliall not see, nor G. ot'.Iacob

129. 8. nor do they who ^o by s. blessing of the L.
Piov. 1. 1 1 . if iliey s. come, let us lay wait for blood
20. 9. who ran s. 1 have made my heart clean .'

J-^cl. 12. 1. when thou shalt s. 1 have no pleasure
Jsa. 2. 3. many people sliall fjo and j.come ye
29. 15. they s, who seelh us, and who knoweth us ?

10. shall the work s. of him tliat made it f or the
thing framed s. of him that framed it ^

.VI. 10. who s. lo the seers, see not, and to prophets
33. 24. and the inhabitant shall not s. I am sick

44. 5. one shall t. 1 am the Lord's, and another
45. 24. surely shall one s. in L. have I righteousness
4H. 5. lest thou shouldest s. my idol hath done them
7. lest thou shouldest s. behold, 1 knew them

6t!. 3. wh.\- have we fast. .t. they, and thou seest not ?

9. thou Shalt cry, and he shall s. here I am
Jer. 2. 27. in trouble they will .r. arise and save us
5. 15. neither understandest what they s.

10. 11. thus shall ye j. them, the gods shall perish
14. 17. therefore thou shalt s. this word to them
20. 10. report, *. they, and we will report it

23. 7. they shall no more s. tlie Lord liveth

31. 29. they shall s. no more fathers have eaten
.39. 12. do to him even as he shall s. unto lliee

42. 20. aicordinstoall that the Lord shall s.

htek. 13. 7. whereas ye *. the Lord saitli it

28. 9. wilt thou yet j. before him thatslayeth thee ?

Hos. 14. 3. nor will we s. to the work of our hanrls

8. Ephraim shall f. what have 1 to do with idols?
Mic.^, 6. prophesy ye not, s, they to them that pro.
3. II. they will .f. is not the Lord among us?
llah. 2. 1. I will watch to sec what he will s. to me
liech. 11.5. they that sell them, s, I am rich

AJalA.i. yetye J. wherein loved us ?2. 14, 17. 1 3.13.

Mat. 3. 9. think not to s. in yourselves, Luie 3. 8.

5. 1 1. shall s. all manner of evil against you falsely

7. ^. many will s. to me in that day. Lord, Lord
13. 51. have ye understood ? they s. yea, LonI
16. 13. Jesus.sai<l, wliom do men ,«. that I the .Son

of man am ? Mart 8. 27 . Lulre 9. 18.

15. whom s. ye that I am ? Mart H. 29. Lide 9. 20.
21. 3. if any man s. ought to you, ye shall s.

Iti. and s. to him, hearest tliou what these s. ?

25. if we should t. from heaven, he will s. to us,
why not believe him? Mart 11. 31. Lule 20. 5.

26. i"f we shall J. of men, Mari II. .32. l.uteQO.6.
23. 3. do not their works, for they s. and do not
Mark 1.44. and saith, see thou s. nothing to any man
9. 6. he wist not what to j. for they were afraiil

Jjuke 4. 23. yc will surely s. this proverb, heal tliys.

7. 40. Simon, I have somewhat to s. to thee
12. 11. take ye no thought what j'e shall s.

12. Ike Holy O. shall teach what ye ought to*.
John 4. 20. ye s. that Jerusalem is the place where
7. 26. he speaketh, and they s. nothing to him
8. 26. I have many things to s. of you, 16. 12.
48. s. we not well, that thou hast a devil ?

54. of whom ye s. that he is your God
J.3. 1.3. ye call me master, ye s. well, for so T am
/Jcr* .3.22. him shall ye hear in all things he shall i.

4. 14. tliey could s. nothing against it

6. 14. we heard him*, that Jesus shall destroy
21. 23. do therefore this that we j. to thee
23. 18. who hath something to s. unto thee
24. 20. or else let these same here *. if found evil
26. 22. none other things but what Moses did .t.

Horn, .3. 5. what shall we s. is God unrighteous ?

8. as some attirm that we f. let us do evil

4. 1. what shall we f. then, shall wecontinueinsin ?

6. 1.17.7.18. 31. 19. 14, .30.

9. 20. shall thing formed s. to him that formed it ?

1 Cor. 12.3. no iran can .<. that Jesus is the Lord
14. 16. how shall he j. amen at thy giving thanks ?

23. will they not s. that ye are mad ?

15. 12. how s. some that there is no resurrection ?

? Cor. 9. 4. we, that we s. not you, should be asham.
10. 10. for his letters, s, fliey^ are weighty

1 Thess. 4. 15. this we t. to you by word of the L.
1 Tim. 4. 7. understanding neither what they s.

Tit. 2. 8. having no evil thing \os. ofyou
J'/iilem. 19- albeit I do noti. how thou owest me
Hei. 5. 11. of whom we have many things to s.

7. 9. as I may so j. Levi paid tithes in'Abraham
9. 11. that is to.t. not of this building
10. 20. for us thro' the vail, that is to s. his flesh
11.14. they that f. such things declare plainly
13. 6. so that we may boldly s. Ixird is my helper
Jam. 1. 13. let no man s. when he is tempted
4. 13. go to, now, ye that*, today or to-morrow
15. for that ye ought to s. if the Lord will

1 JoAh 1. 6. it we s. we have fellowship with him
8.if wef. we have nosin, we deceiveourselv. lO.

4. 20. if man j. 1 love God, ami hatelh his brother
5. 16. I do not .1. that he shall pi-av for it

Hei: 2. 2. which s. they are apostles, and are not
9. which J. they are Jews, and are not, 3. 9.

S2. 17- and the spirit and the bride s. come
See Began.

SAY, Imperative!!/.
Gen. 12. ]3.f. I pray thee, thou artmy sister

20. 13. at every place, s. of me, he is my brother
Veut. 1. 42. s. unto them, go not up, neither fight
Judg.1. 18. s. the sword of the Lord and of Gideon
12.6. they said to him, x. now Shibboleth

1 .Slim. 15. 16. and he said to him, s. on, 2 Sam. 14.

12. 1 Kings 2. 14, 16. Lnke 7. 40. Acts 13. 15.
Pror. 3. 28. s. not to thy neigh, go and come again
24. 29. s. not, I will do so to him as he hath done
.30. 9. lest I deny thee, and s. who is the Lord ?

Heel. 7. 10. s. not thou, what is cause former days
Isa, 3. 10. s. ye to righteous, shall be well with him
.35. 4. s. to them that arc of fearful heart, fear not
40. 9. s. to the cities of Judah, behold your God
43. 9. or let them hear, and x. it is truth
56. 3. neither let the eunuch f. I am a dry tree
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SAY
Isa. 62. 11. s. ye to daughter of Zion, behold thy
Jer. 1. 7. s. not, I am a child, for thou shalt go
46. 14. s. ye, stand fast, and prepare thee
48. 19. ask her that escapeth, and j. what is done
50. 2. s. Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded
Kiek. 6. 11. and stamp with thy foot, and s. alas
12. 11. s, 1 am your sign, like as I have done
19. 2. and s. what is thy motlier ? a lioness
21. y. J. a sword, a sword is sharpened
28. s. tlie sword is drawn for the slaughter

lios. 14. 2. s. unto him, take away all iniquity
Juel 2. 17. let them s. spare thy people, O Xxird
3. 10. let the weak s. 1 am strong

iCec/i. 1. 3. s. unto them, turn ye unto me
AJat. 21. 3. s. Lord hath need of Iheui, AJark 11.3.
i.wXe7.7.f. in a word, and my serv. shall be heal.
10. 10. go out into the streets of the same, and s.

John 4. 35. *. not ye, there ai'e yet four months
10. .36. s. ye of him the Father hath sanctihed

Col. 4. 17. s. to Archippus, take heed to the ministry
/SAY.

Fiod. 3. 13. his name, what shall I s.tn them ?

4. 2.3. Is. unto thee, let my son go to serve me
6. 2r». speak all that / s. unto thee, Kzek. 44. 5.
Josh. 7. 8. what shall Is. when Isr. turnelh backs
Juclg. 7. 4. of whom / s. this shall go with thee
1 Sam. 20. 21. if Is. expressly to the lad, behold
2 Kings 4. 28. did not I s. do not deceive me ?

7. 13. behold, 1 s. they are as all the multitude
2 Chron. 20. 11. behold, I. s. how they reward us
Joi 6. 22. did /*. bring unto me, or give reward ?

7. 13. when / s. my bed shall comfort me
9. 20. if I s. I am perfect, it shall prove me pen'erse
27. if Is. I will forget my complaint, leave oft'

10. 2. / will s. to God, do not condemn me
Psal. 27. 14. be of courage, wait, Is. on the Lord
73. 15. if Is. 1 will speak thus, 1 should offend
91.2./ will X. of the lord, he is my refuge
1.30. 6. / .'. more than they that watch for morning
1.39. 11. if Is. the darkness shall cover me
Eccl. 6. 3. / s. an untimely birth is better than he
Isa. .36.5. Is. sayest thou, but they are but vain words
:>8. 15. what shall Is. ! he hath both spoken to me
43. 6. / will s. to the north, give up, and tlie south
I.zek. 2. 8. son of man, hear what I s, unto thee
3. 18. when Is. to the wicked, 33. 8, 14.

12. 25. I will s. the word, and will perform it

21. 24. because /. s. ve are come to remembrance
.33. 13. when I s. to the righteous, he shall live
Mat. 8. 9. Is. unto this man, go, Luke 7. 8.

18. 22. / s. not unto thee, until seven times, hut
il/«r*2.11. 7x. to thee, arise, 5. 41. Lukeb.li.

\ 7.14.
Lnke 6. 46. and do not the things which / s.

Jnhn 5. 31. these thimrs I s. that ye might he saved
8. 46. if Is. the truth, why do ye not believe me ?

55. if /should s. 1 know him not, shall be a liar

12. 27. what shall Is. la. save me from this hour
49. he gave me commandment, what /should s.

Horn. 3.26. to declare. Is. his righteousness
9. 1. Is. the truth in Christ, I lie not

1 Cor. 1. 12. this / *. that every one of you saith

7.29. but this /.(. brethren, the time is short
9. 8. s. 1 these things as a man ? or saith not the law
10. 15. I speak as to wise men, judge ye what Is.
19. what .r. / then? that the idol is any thing
29- conscience, / s. not thy own, but of others
11. 22. what shall /x. to you? shall I praise you?
15. 50. now this Is. brethren, 2 Cor. 9. 6. Oal. 3.

17.
I
5. 16. Eph. 4. 17. Col. 2. 4.

Gnl. 1. 9. as we said before, so s. I now again
2 'J'im. 2. 7. consider what Is. L. give thee unders.
Philem. 21. knowing thou wilt do more than Is.
Ileb.X\.31. what shall I mores, .'lime would fail me

/ SAY unto you.
2 Sam. 13. 28. when / s. vnto pini, smite Amnon
2 Kings 2. 18. he Saul, did / not J. vnto ym, eo not ?

A/<i/.6.29. /j.»/»/«j/oii.thatSolomoninall his glory
21. 31. / s, nnto ymi, that publicans go before you
Alark\3. .37. what Is. untoyim, I sav unto all, watch
John 16. 26. Is. not nnto yuu, I will pray the Fath.
('•al. 5. 2. / Paul s. vnto you, if ye be circumcised
Rev. 2. 24. unto you I s. and to the rest in Ihyatira

SA Y EST.
F,tcd. 33. 12. see, thou s. to me, bring up this people
Num. 22. 17. I will do whatsoever thou .'. unto me
R7ith 3. 5. all that thou .«. unto me, I will do
1 Kings 18. 11. and now thou s. go tell thy lord, 14.

2 Kings 18. 20. thou s. but they are but vain words,
I have counsel and strength for war. ha. .36. 5.

2 Chrim. 25. 19. thou s. lo, thou hast smitten F.dom
Neh. 5. 12. we will restore, so will we do as thou s.

6. 8. there are no such things done as thou s.

Jubll. 13. and thou s. how dotli (io<l know ?

Psal. 90. 3. and s. return, ye children of men
Prov. 24. 12. if thou s. behold, we knew it not
Isa. 40. 27. why s. thou, O Jacob, and speak. O Ts.

47. 8. that s. in thine heart, I am, and none else

Jer. 2. .35. yet thou s. Iwcause I am innocent. I will

plead with thee, because thou s. 1 have not sinned
Amos 7. 16. thou .«. prophesy not asainst Israel

AInt. 26. 70. sayins:, 1 know not what thou .t.

27. 11. art thon king of the Jews? Jesus said unto
him, thou s. Mark 15. 2. Lvke 23. 3. John 18. .37.

Mark 14. 68. Peter denied, saving, 1 know not,
neither understand I what thou s. Luke 22. 60.

Luke 20. 21, Master, we know that thou s. rightly
John 1. 22. who art thou ? what s. thou of thyself ?

8. 5. that such shouhl be stoned, but what s. thou ?

.33. s. thou, ye shall be made free ? 12. 34. j 14. 9.

9. 17. thev say to blind man, what s. thou of him ?

18. .34. *. thou this of thyself or did othera tell ?

Itom. 2. 22. thou that s. a man should not steal

1 Cor. 14. 16. he uuderstandeth not what thou s.

Rev. 3. 17. because thou s. \ am rich, and increased
SAYI^G.

Gen. .37. 11. breth. envied, buthis father obser\'ed s.

Dent. 1. 23. and the s. pleased me well
1 Sam. 18. 8. the s. displeased .Saul, and he said
",Sam. 17. 4. and the s. pleased Absalom well

6. shall we do after his s. ? if not, speak thou
24. 19. Davul, according to the x. of God, went up
1 Kints 3. 38. and Shimei said, the /. is good

SCA
1 Kirt. 12. 15> thathe might perform his/, by Ahijah
13. 4. when Jeroboam heard s. of the man of God
32. the J. which he cried by the Lord shall come
15.29. according to the i. of the L. 2 Kings \0. I7.
17. 15. accord, to the s. of Elijah, 2 Kings 2. 22.
2 Kings 5. 14. according to the x. ofman of God, 8. 2.

Fjth. 1. 21. the s. pleased the king and the prinn-s
Psal. 49. 4. I will open my dark s. upon the har|)
Jimab 4. 2. was not this my s. when in my countiy
Mat. 15. 12. were offen.ied after they heard this j.

19. 11. all men cannot receive this .«. save they
22. hut when the young man heard this /.

28. 15. this .1. is commonly reported among Jews
MarkT. 29. for tliis x. go thy way, the devil is gone
8. .32. and he spake that s. openly
9. 10. and they kept that s. witli themselves
.32. they understood not that X. Lxjle 2. 50. j 9.45.
10.22. he was sad at thatx. and wentawa^
Luke 1. 29. she wastroub. at hiss, aud cast in mind
2. 17. they made known abroad s. that was told
9.45. and they feared to ask him of that s.

18. 3-1. tills s. was hid from them, nor knew their
John 4. .37. herein is that s. true, one soweth

.39. many believed, for the s. of the woman
42. now we lielieve, not because of thy /.

6. 60. this is an hard s. who can hear it

7. .36. what manner of s. is this that he said ?

40. many, when they heard this *. said
8. 51. I say to you, it a man keep my/. 52.
55. but 1 know him and keep his t.

12. .38. that the s. of Esaias might Ix fulfilled

15. 20. if they have kept my s. they will keep yourj
18. 9. tliat the s. of Jesus might l>e fulfilleil, .32.

19. 8. when Pilate heard that/, he was afraid
21. 23. then went this s. abroad among brethren
Acts 6. 5. the x. pleased the whole multitude
7.29. then Hed Moses at this s. into Midian
16. ;i6. the keeper of the prison told this *. to Paul
Rom. 13. 9. it IS briefly comprehended in tliis s.

1 Cor. 15. 54. then shall be brouaht to pass the s.

1 Tim. 1. 15. this is faithfuls, that Christ Jesus came
lo save sinners, 4. 9. 2 'Tim. 2. 11. 'Jit. 3. 8.

3. 1. this is a true.t. if a man desire the otfice

SAYING, Participle.
1 Kings 1 . 6. displeased in s. why hast thou done so ?

Mat. 26. 44. he prayed third lime, f. the same words
Mark 13. 6. s. 1 am Christ, and shall deceive many
Lukell. 45. Master, thus s. thou reproachestusalso
Arts 11. 7. a voice, s. arise, Peter, slay and cat
20. 22. s. none other tliini;s than those which

SAYINGS.
Xum. 14. 39. Moses told these s. to the people
Judg. 13. 17. that when thy -r.come to pass.may do
1 A«»!.25. 12. so David's young men tohl all those/.

2 Chron. 13. 22. Ahijah's /. are written in the story
.33. 19. that are \\ ritten among the /. of the seers
Psal. 49. 13. yetiheir posterity approve their /.

78. 2. open in parables, I will utter ditrkf. of old
Prov. 1. 6. to understand the dark/, of the wise
4. lO.'hear, O my son, and receive my /.

20. my son attend, incline thine ear to my x.

Mat. 7. 24. whoso heareth these /. 26. Luke 6. 47.
28. when Jesus hafi ended these /. the people were
astonished at his doctrine, 19. 1. 1 26. 1. Lnke1.\.

Luke 1. 65. all these/, were noised abroad in Judea
2. 51. his mother kept all these /. in her heart

9. 44. let these s. sink down info youi ears
John 10. 19. there was a division again for these #,

14. 24. he that loveth me not, kecpeth not my x.

Acts 14. 18. with these /.scarce restrained they peo,
19. 28. when heard these/, they were full of wrath
Rom. 3. 4. that thou mightest be justified in thy x.

Rev. 19. 9. he saith to me, these are true /. of God
22. 6. he said to me, these /. are faithful and true
7. blessed is he thatkeepeth the .f. of this book
9. and of them who keep the /. of this book
10. seal not the x. of the prophecy of this book

SCyfB.
Lev. 13. 2. when shall have in skin of his flesh at

6. it is but a/. || 7. if/- spread much in skin, 8.

14. 56. this is the law for a/, and for a bright spot
/to(/. 28. 27. the lord will smite thee with a /.

Isa. 3. 17. therefore the Lord will smite with ax.
SCABBARD.

Jer. 47. 6. O sword, put up thyself into thy x.

SCAB15F.D.
Lev. 21 . 20. he that is scur\y or /. shal 1 not approach
22. 22. or scurvy, or /. ve shall not offer to the L.

SCACFOLD.
2 Chron. 6. 13. Solomon had made a brasen x.

SCA LES.
Lev. 11. 9. these that have /. eat ye. Dent. 14. 9.

10. that have no /.ye shall not eat, 12. IJeut.H.lO.
Job 41. I.i. his/, are his pride, shut up together
Isa. 40. 12.who weighed the mountains in /.and hilU

.

Etek. 29. 4. I will cause the fish to stick to thy x.

Acts 9. 18. there fell from his eyes as it had been/.
SCALE 111.

Pror. 21. 22. a wise man /. the city o the mighty
SCALE.

Lev. 13. 30. it is a dry /. even a leprosy on the head
31. plaaue of the /. be not deeper than the skia,

shall shut ui> him that hath the/, seven days, 33.

32. and behold, if the /. spread not, .34.

.33. he shall be shaven, hut the/, shall he not shave

.35. but if the /. spread much, he is unclean, .36.

37. if the /. he at a stay, the x. is healed
14.54.thi3isthe law of all manner of leprosy andx

SCALP.
Psal. 68. 21. God shall wound the hairy /. of such

SCANDAL.
1 Jo/m 2. 1 10. there is none occ-a«ion of/, in him

SCANDALS.
Mat. 13. t 41. gather out of his kingdom all x.

SCANT. _,
2 KtTUjs 4. f 3. borrow the vessels abroad, x. not

SCANT.
Mic. 6. 10. and the /. measure that is abominable

SCAPE-GOAl'. .SceGoAT.
SCARCE.

Gen. 27. 30. Jacob was /. gone out from his father

.lets 14. 18. with these sayings x. restrained people



SCA
SCAUCF.LV.

Horn. 5. 7. for .f. for h rialUcous man will one die

1 Pel 4. 18. it the righte usj.be saved, wheresinner
SC AI{Cr.Nl>S.

JJeiit.8. 9. where thou shall eat bread without s.

SCAKKSl .

JuS~. 14. then thou s. nie with dreams and terrifiest

SCA HI, 1,1.

('•en. S3. Cii. the midu ire Imund a s. thread, ."iO.

h^ud.io.A. blue, and purple, and .v. CO. 1, .-il, .S6.
I

C7- 10. 1 '.'H. o.ii.H, 1.^).
I .to. 6, '.;:!. '.o. I

:«. 18,23.
;i'.l. .'i. they did cut i;old into w ires, to work it in s.

X«ii. 14.4. to take tuo birds alive, and clean, cedar-
wood, j-. and h\>iop. 6. 4'.'. jl, 5'-'. -V?/m. 19. C).

Num. 4.H. tliev shall spiead on tlu-in a (1. th oi s.

Josli.'i. 18. shall binii tlii* hne or >. thread in window
CI. and she bound the s. line in the window

C .Ham. 1. '.'4. Weep over .Saul, who clothed vou in s.

/*/i'i. 31.21. her househo'd are clothed with .,.

Cant. 4. :). Ihy lips are like a thread ot s. thy speech
J.\a. 1. W. come now, thou;;h your sins be as >.

J iiiH. 4. 5. that were brouL'iit up iu.v. embrace dun?.
J'an.b. -,. shall be clothed with ... lii. 2.'.

.N aJi. 2. :t. the valiant men are in .v. fir-lrets siiaken
il/«f. 27.28. thcv put on .lesiis a ,i. rnbe
lleh. y. P.I. he l,)ok water, and s. wmjl, and hyssop
liei. 17. .i. a WKinau sit on a .>. coloured beast

4. the woman was arrayed in purple and i. colour
18. 12. no man buveth the meichandise ot'x.

lu. that ijieat citv Iliat was v.loihed with s.

".SCA 11 EU.
Gen. 11.0. from thence did Lord i. them on earth
40.7. I wdl divide them in .lacob, j. them in Isr.

7.t; . 26. .'i3. ami 1 will s. \(ui amoiu; the heathen
.\'im. 16. :!7. take up the centers, an, 1 ... (he lire

iJenX.i. 27. ami the Lord sliall ... vou anions: the
heathen, 28. 64. Jcr. 9. 16. I'.-.ek. 22. 15.

.'i2. 2tj. I said, 1 wouhi ... them into comers
J Am/./. 11. 15. he sh.<ll ... ti-.em beyond the river
Sih. 1.8. if \e IransLoes.-, 1 will ... vou abioad
./.'' 18. 1 11. terrors make atndd.anii sliall ... him
I'^al. .-,.». 1 1, .r. them bv tl,v )• .wer, () I.d. our shield
&,;. .'io. .. th.'u the i.eople that (ieli:;ht in war
Itiii. 27. he lilted up Ins hand to ... tliem in l.mds
141. 6. ca>l Iiiith li.'h'.um:;. and ... them, shoot ,,iit

].'n. 21'.. 25. east abroad tiM;es. and ... the cuumun
.'.o. t22. Ih..ii slialt ... tiiem ^i-, a m.nsti nous cloth
41. If., wliirh.uud shall ... llieMi.and siiall leioice

Jir. l.i. 24. ll-eieloie I v.ill .. ihelu as .•.tiilible

18. 17. 1 v.dl ... theur ;-s wi:li an ea.-t v. md
2:i. I. woe b. the pastors that ... the .die;])

4l». 32. 1 will ... into al! winds them tiiat are in the
utmost cornels. ,S6. l.-.it\ 5. 10, 12.

I'.-.ek. i,.':. a third pait thou slialt ... in llie wind
6.5. 1 uill .1. your bones louiid about \(iur altars
in. 2. liU thine hand, and ... tlie coals o'.er the cif v
12.14. 1 will ..towai-.levervwin.lall th„! help hnn
15. when I sli.dl ... them aiii..n- ti,e nations

20. 23. that 1 would .f. them anion;; ill,' heathen
20. 12. I will .V. the I'.fvptians, .(0. 23. 26.
Dan. 4. 1 1. hew down the tree, and ... his iruit

11. 24. he shall .f. amons them the [irev and spoil
12.7. to... the power of the liolv [leoid-
hah. 3, 14. thev came out as a whii lu iii.l to ... ine
Zerh. 1. 21. lilt iipll.en l.oni over Uriah to s. it

Mai. 2. t3. I will .V. .ImiL-on vom taces, dun- of tea.
SCA 11 Kftl.I).

Gen. 11.4. lest we be s. abroad upon the earth
H. so the Ij.rd .. them abroad liom thence

I'.ioil. 5. 12. the people were ... to ^'ather stiibhie
Awm. 10. .'iS. let thine em mi-s be ... /'oi.'. 68. 1.
y.'fuf. 3ii. 3. whither the I,.,id thv l.i^il hath j. thee
1 Sam. 11. 11. the Aimnonitesthat leinHiiied were J.

13. U. and the people weie ... Ironi Saul
11. beiause 1 sa.v the p-ople wire ,.. t'ltim me

C Xam. 18. 8. the battle was ... over the country
20. t22. and they were s. fmm the litv
22. 15. he sent out arrows and ... tlu-m, /'..«/. 18. 14.

1 h'iu//s:'2. IT. I saw all Israel ... 'ZCIii,'n. 18. 16.

2 l\tni/s'2b. 5. his army were ... Horn him, .f,r. 52. 8.
K'^ch. 3. 8. there is a certain people ... abroad
J~'L 4. 11. the stout li.ins' whelps are ... abroad
18. 15. brimstone shall be j. on his h.ibitali.in
}'ial.\\. 11. thou hast... us aiM.n;; heatllell. (i;). 1.

W.\. 5. God hath j. the boiiesol him that i'ik aiiipeth
flit. 14. when the Almi:;htv ... km;s in it

H'.J. 10. thou hast ... thine .mmi.•^ with thv arm
92. 9. all the workers ot iiiiqmlv sliall be s.

141. 7. our bones are .. at the uu'ave's mouth
Jta. 111.2. tove tiiessenuei , to aii.i'.ion . and peeled

7. the iireseiit shall bi^ bioo-lit of .1 p.oi.K. .

3-t. 3. at lifliiii; np of ihvself tli- n.ili.n, w, re s
Jti. 3. 13. and hast ... tin'- w.,ss t,, th,. biraii:;eis
10. 21. anil all their tioiks shall be ..

C3.2.yehave ,, mv tl..< k, aii.l driv.n them awav
.'to. 11. an .-ndof all nations whither 1 hi.'.e . tln-e
31.10. he that .. Isr. will :;ather Imn and keep him
411. 15. that all lews should b.' ...and lu.l.di p.-iish '

50. 17. Israel is a ... sheep, lions li„v,. diueli
J.zri.u.H. Hlienyeshall K- ... thnMu;h thecoimtiies
11. 16. thouLdi 1 i.th.-m, 1 will be a little saiictuarv
17. I «ill i;atlier and ass.-mble vou out of ,1.1111-

tries while ye have In en .. 2o. :;i, U. I <",{ 03
ir. 21. they that remain shall b,- ..to all winds

'

C'.l. 13. I.L'yptians :;.,thired whither Ihev wer.- '

3t. 5. Ilo. k .V. iHuause there is lioshephei-.l, Ihev be-
came meat to lle.l^ts of iiihi when tiii-v were j

6. my lioek was ... on the lacr of the eai'th
12. in the (lav that lie is aiiiom,. his sheep that are c

where thev have be.-n ... in the chmdv day
21. pushed the diseased till ve have ... iheiii

.St). l'.l. and 1 s. them amon- the heathen
46. 18. that inv peopl,- be not s. every manM3. 2. plead tor my people whom thev have s.
NaA. :t. 18. thy people is s. on the inouniains
JIni. .3. (i. the evfi laslin;; momiiains were ...

i:irr/i. 1. 1«). these ar.' the |i..in-w huh have . "1
7- It. I ..Iheni with whirlwind amom.' nations
13.7. awake, Oswor.l. smile the sh.pherd, and the

sheep shall be J. .1/,;/. 26. :!1. .l/„rX 14. ',7.Mm. 9. .36. they were s. as sheep liavin- no she p.
JMit 1. 51. he hatli s. the piouil iu the imagination

SCE
Jo^in 11.52. gather in one the children that were s.

16. 32. hour cometh, is now, that ye shall be s.

Acts 5. 36. as many as obeyed Iheudas were s.

8. 1. were s. abroad through the regions of .ludea
4. were s. went every where preachinj;, 11. 19.

Jam. 1. 1. to the twelve tribes that are s. abroad
1 Pet. 1. 1. Peter to the stran^'ers s. through Pontus

SCAl lERKlll.
Job .37. 11. thetliick cloud he s. his bri;;ht cloud
38. 24. which s. the east-wind upon the earth
Psal. 147. 16. he s. the hoar-frost like ashea
Prov. 11.21. there is that s. and \ et increaseth
20. 8. a km'' ... away all evil with his eye-s

26. a wise Kinir s. the wicked, and brim;eth wheel
La. 24. 1. the Loid s. the inhabitants ot the earth
Mat. 12. :).>. he not with me isai'. me, and he that

gathereth not wdili me, s. abroad, Lvke 11. 23.

John 10. 12. the wolf catcheth and j. the sheep
SC Al 1 IdilM;.

J.'A,37.f 9. and (old cometli out of the s. winds
lia. 30. 3.1. the LortI shall shew his anjjer with f.

SCK.Ni'.
Joli 14. O. vet throiiLdi the s. of water it w ill bud
Jer. 48. 11. therefore his s. is not i liam/ed
llui. 14. 7. the i. there. f be the wine ot Lebanon

SCLl'l KK.
In Cireck, aKn-n-rpm' '. in Hebrew, Shebet. 'I'his

uon/ iii/nt/iti, 1. yj ri'il 0/ command, a .^ Ioff of
auihortiy, i. Inch is i-iifipost'd t,i be in the hand of
linijs, if ^oieieit.'ns oj a proiince, of the cintf of
the people. Ahasnenis earned in his hand a
tjoldea sceptre, iisth. 8. 4. The sceptre /.. a iiijn

:f }ouec and authority; lieiue says Isaiah, llie

Lord hath broken the .'Ciprre, or the po:cer of the

rulers, Isa. 14. 5. .li.d .Amos represents the

sdieremu po-a:er by him that h.olds the sceptre,
A„,os\. 5,8.

II. J lie sceptre, or the uord .Shebet, is put for the

rod of corrtctiin, lor the soiertiyn authoiiiy that

piini'shts and humbUs. 1 liou shall break them
with a rod of iron, or uith an iron .sceptre, P.^al.

2. 0. Solomon iiscs the -cord .Shebet. to eryrcss
the rod tcilh u Inch the disobedient son is disciplin-

ed, Prov. 22. 15.

111.!/ 'he sceptre is often tahen for a tribe, probably,
because the princes of each tribe carried a sceptic,
as a ::aud of command, to s/icu their diijnily

;

thus the :r-/n/sliehet ;.> rendered in 1 Sam. o. '.'l.
|

Ui. 10, 20.21. 1 15. 17. 1 Kiii;;s 11. .32.

IV. 'ihe sceptre, or the Hebrew i^ord shebet, siijni-

Jic.i a s/iepherd's;caiid. Lev. 27..!-. 'J he trnmhcon
if a tcarrior, or any common .^tatf, 2 Saio. 23. 21.
An'! the rod or Jlail with -..hich tiny thresh the

smalUr iiram, Isa. 28. 27.
J;\.ii\> Joreiotd to .luilah, that the sceptre should not

depa.'t from Jniia/i, nor a law;;iver from between
his tetl, till .S'li/oh come, (jen. 49. 10. By the

sceptre and lawgiver, are meant dircrs forms of
yoieniment : thejiist leimj the mark of rcjal poi.tr
or soitrei'jnty ; the other title respects those
whose po:.er succeeded that of their hinijs, in t'te

person of /erubbabel and his micccssoi s : and this

IS that 'uhich ihoull not dcpait from Judah till

Shiloh, i/r the .Messiah, ihould come. This pro-
phi sy doth not pncisely respect the person of .lu-

dah./er he ncicr ascended the throne, nor possessed
the empire our his brethren; neiiher doth it re-

spect his posterity a' a tribe distimjiiished from
the rest, aithouoh it had .•pecial adiantaijes from
that lime : for il,c banner of .\ni\-A\\ led the campin
their march thr,uuh the -..ildcrness, Num. 2. 3.

That tribe had the first possession of the land of
Canaan, .losh. 15. 1. ^Ind these uerc the bei:in-

nin</s of its future ijlory. .Ind frvm David to

the captiiily, that tribe possisseil the kinydom,
but the ijlory of his sceptre :.a( lot in the per-

son of Zedekiah. 'J'henfore the full meaning/ of
the prophecy rcijards ihe'itople of Israel, m the

relation tiny ha 1 10 the tribe of .ludah : for that
tribe alone r, turned em ire from the cuplreuy.
,.ilh iomc nlics of \x-\\ ami I'leiijamiu : ..,) that
Ihe nrilion fr.in that lime :.ni dutiuijuished by
the title of' the .lews, m n lotion to it: and tfie

riijht to iii'poic ol the s.e|ilic :cas always in /he

iribe of .lud.ih: 'j.'r ih- l.evites that ililed after
that time uetiiid ihtir p,:.er from tliim: .'O

that the intent oJ the piophe.'y is, that alter the
islabilshmcnt of'the Mipri me !o\ er in the faailly

i-r.ludah, It >houid //..' /'«..., inio the haioh ,7

straui/crs, bet ./.. a cila.n /,usa,;c. and la.me
dime t.nrunmr of the comu,, of shiloh. ./,„/

this :. «.. fully aeco.npH ,he,i : for in the capli.iiy

llucllou,ol th. II i.i'.e rn:i it ; their liluru :.as

promisid at the time lhty:.ere carriul cai tiles
to I'lahylon: bl:l at the comuiil of Christ, .lu

(lea ..as a proiiucc of the Kouian empire:
Herod, an L.domite. sat on the ihrone : and
as the tribe of .judah in s/encral. so thi fimi.'i/

of l)a^id in parlirtilar. was in such' a low
state, that ]o-.o\.\\ and Marv,;./i» were docud-
id from him. w, re eonstraiuid to Iodic in a
stable at Bethlehem. .!>/./ since our bii.'sid

.SacK'iir hath appeal, d on the earth, the .Itws
ho:e lost all author, ly, their ciiil and eiele

siaslical state is utterly mined, and they btar
Ihe iisible sii/ns and marks of infamous seiii-

luile. l\-r Ihi'uah ureal numbers of this people
swarm nil oxer the world, since the dcMruc-
lion of their temple and city by I'itiis, yet tiny
hiiie jiei-:r been able to embmty aijain into n
nation, either in their own, or any other land;
nor hate they to this day ricr lound a place
uhrre they could re-establish their old comtitunon
of law, or have a prince of their o-wn to govern
them by it.

7'Ai' .lews sirk in vmin to put forced meanings upon
this prophecy of .I.icob, saying, that the sceptre
tnliinales the dominion of straiwers, to i.hieh they
have Seen in subjecthm, or the h,>pe of seeiur;, I'ue

day, the sceptre, or supreme power, settled ayain
among tliemsehes. In vain likewise (hey lake

SCH
refuffe in their .T.chmalotarcha ; tha! is. Tlie
Head of the captivity. Hurh an officer the liaby-
lonish .lews had, to -ahom they paid a voluntary

' snbmissi'in, and .i.lio -was al-ways chosen by Ihem
cut ,f the hou>e of David. Jf siieh an officer be
still there in being, he is tw more than what their
Alabarcha riV7i at Alexandria, r/itir Ethnarcha,
at y\iitioch, or their Kpiscopus .Indieorum, in
Knuland ; that is, the head of that sect in that
place, -without s\ord or .'ceptie, vr any power of
e, ereti n, or authority of jurisdiction, hut -what he
hath by the lolnntary submi-'un of the Jews,/
that Country, winch :ias the case :. it'll their Babv-
louian .Txhmalotarcha. Nothiny the r,fore can'ke
7i:ore vain than what the Jews vrre as to this mat-
ter ; that is, that in this .^-'.chmalotarcha is still
pre erred bith the Sceptre and the Lawgiver in the
tribe of.t ud.ali. and that there I'ore theprophecu of .\ a-
i:'jhisiiot yet luliilUd. nor the Messiah uj- yd emu.

O, ••1.4:1. lo. ll/e ... shall not depart from Judal.
^um. 24. 17. and a ... shall rise out of Israel
I'.-th. 4. IL the kiiiish.ill hold out the goUlen -f.

5. 2. kiiiL' held out to l.stlitr the L'ohien ... 8. 4.
/"..,-//. 45. 6. th.' ... , It thv kiiiL'domisa ri;.dit...

Jsa. 14.5. Lord hath broken the ... of the rulers
Kzek. l'.l. 11. she I. ad strong rods for the j. of ll-em

14. so that she hath no siroiiL' rixl to be a s. to rule
Amos 1.5. 1 will cut off him tliatholdeth the ...

8. will cut olf him that lioliieth .t. from Ashkelon
Zreh. 10. ll.an.l the .t. of L-'.L'ypt shall depart away
litb. 1. 8. J. 0; righteousness is the i. of thy kingdoiii

St lIls.M
Is a word formed from the Greek word ^xituo,

whie/i •iynifies rupture, or diiision. The 'apostle

Paul exhorts the L orinthiaiis to live in union tone-
iher, that there may be no divisions, or schisms,
an.ong them, 1 Cor. 1. 10. 11. 12. ,-.'.. here.sy ;. „
d, parting from the communii-n of the church, in
Ttspeit if doctrine, or some fundamental article of
reiiijioH, so sclii'.m is taken for a separation irom
the soi 11 HI ,! the church Jor 'exi, mat things. 'I'hiis

the diiisions anio-ig ttie Coimil.ians :..-;(> n, t
about maltirs if faith, hot neeasioi.id from tbt:r
haiina min's ptrsons in admfation; evervone of
yi.u saith, 1 am of Paul, and 1 of Apoli.',, and 1
of Cpha-. and 1 of Christ.

1 Cor. 12. 25. that there sf.ould be no s. in the Ixjdv
SCUOLAK.

1 r/.rr,,,. C5. ,1. thev ca>t lots, the teacher as the ...

Mai. 2. 12. Lord will cut off the master and the s.

SCHOOL.
'ihough it earnest be doubted, hut that religious and
devout i.'icu. from the first beginning rj mankind,
did take care to instruct their children and Janu-
lies in the fear if i.-od, yet, for many ayes, there
is 710 mention made of acader.iies, or si lux Is

erected for this purpose. 77,^ scho,)ls er colleges
of the prorhtts are the first of which :.e have any
aciounts in ."Scriptur' : :.'.,r, f/.,' children ef the
proph,t<, that is. th,. . ,..,,/ m the exer-
cise of a retired nt,,: . .

'

, ri itudy,- and
meditation, and reao',:i;' . , / .. , re if Cod. It is

said, 1 Sam. 19. ]<;. Pavid flei, and escaped,
and came to -^amuel to Hainah , and told hi?!i

all that .-iaul had done to him: And he and
Samuel went anddwellat \tioth. This >.aioth,
-..hieh was in the suburbs of Kamah. :.,/* the ac-
demy of the pr, pints, .-bid it is probable, that
among them .Samuel chose to spend all the leisure
time he could gel from the necessary aiocatio;i
of /lis public duty. He Jind more also under the
iroptnts l.lijah ,;Hrf Elisha, at IVth-el. and 1,1.

the plain of .leri.ho, 2 Kings 2. 3, 5. These pro-
pliets :. ere consulted upon ajfairs of important e ;

people went to hear their It 'sons, as ajpears from
the woman of sluinem, :.,//, when Llisha" /,«,/

lodiied. Her hwbatid asked her, \S hv she went
to see the proph. t. ^eeim; that dav was neither
the Sabbath, nor the new moon. 2 Kinus 4.
23. which insinuates that these were the ehi-f
and usual timts iu -..Inch they reported to the
jnophets for instruction. 'I'hesi ScluHils continued
down to' the captiiiiy it Bain Ion, and it should
Slim, that even the ca'ptives i.cnt still to hear
th,' ,rojh,ts, -..hen the:e i.ere any in the places
uherc they resided. I'./.ekiel rehites several con-
versati.n. tlat he had with the elders of Israel.
:./„. came to see lim. and to consult him several
limes. I /. k. 1 I. 1. 2.

I
-M. 1, 2, 3. 'These Schools,

or .s. cieiiis, oJ the prophets, uere succeeded by the
synagcgi.is. .N , sv.\ xcoct r..

iioine make it a d. ubi :. bother there were any syna
gogucs bif-re the cipii: ity of I'ahv Ion. )', / :.-,;

r,ad in Ps.d. 74. 8. I hi'V h.ive burnt up all the
svna:.'oui;,'S of td.il iu tie land. It is afflrmed,
ho..e-.er, that lh,y w, re b. come .... numerous in

Jmlea.w.f;, / the r,iur:ifrom ihe captiiiry, that in

the city if Jerns.iltin otny, there ueie up-..,irds rf
Jour huuihed, according to some : or three huudicd
and nini ly fur, acc.rdieg to others.

'Ihe method of ti.ichiKu in the Svnagogues /j«rf in
//„' Si in.ols.' f. ,/i..,r; ,„'..; m the t.o'peis and in

Ihe A. Is. IVh.n J.sus r. „. of tlie age ,/ iwelie
years, he w.is lound in the temple 111 themiilstot

the do( tors. Iie.uingthem. and askim; them ques-
tions. Luke 2. 46. Py i.hieh it should .seem, that

thedoclors of the law ga:e a genet al liberty to any
person to propound i;uistions to them about the la:j

of ( !cd, to which th, y ga: e ans:. ers. < >i(r .Saviour

entering another day into the synagogue of Naza-
reth, his !:.« couniiy, they presented to Aim the
lolume of the prophet Is.iiah : Jle unfolded and
irpeued It, and ha-.ing read a passage out ef the
prophets be •oiled il up again, and sat do.cn ta

speak, Luke 4. 16. 17, .\r. .•(.< to the posture of
the disciples in the scluvls, the aimstle PatiLtpciXi-

of It in .\( ts2'-'. 3. I w.is brom;ht up in this city,

at the feet of OrtH/n/iV/. 'I'he Labbin .la/ upon ,1

chair that :.as raised alifr ; the scholars thai were
Ihe gr/atC'l proficients, :.ere ufon benches just he-

lo:. their master ; eind th,- younger sort sat upeyn th§
are'und.on hassocks.
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SCO
ActslQ. 9. disputing in Ihes. of one Tyrannus

SCHOOL-MASXEK.
Gal. 3. 24. tlie law was our s. to bring us to Clirist

25. after faitli we are no longer under a s.

SCIENCE.
D/»n. 1.4. children skilful in wisdom, understan. .r.

1 Tim. 6.20. avoiding babblings and oppositions ofj.

JSCOFl'.
JIai. 1. 10. they shall .t. at the kings and princes

SCOFl•Eli^.
2 Pet. 3. 3. there shall come in last days s. walking

SCOKCH.
Jiev. 16. 8. power was given him to s. men with fire

SCOUCIIED.
Mat. 13.6. when sun was up they were s. Rfari 4.0.
Mev. 16. 9. and men were s. with great heat

.SCORN, yeri.
Job 16. 20. my friends s. me, mine eye poureth tears

I SCORN.
F.sth. 3. 6. he thought s. to lay hands on Mordecai
ys. 44. 13. tliou niakest us a reproacli and s. 7y. 4.

Ilab. I. 10. and the princes shall be a s. to them ,

S^e Laughed.
SCORN ER.

A scomer is one'who makes a mock of sin, and of
God's threatenings and.jvdgmejits agatTist sin-

tiers ; mie who derides all wholesome reproofs and
counsels, scoffs at religion, and contemns the word-
and faithful ministers of God ; he is a monster of
iniquity, having obtained the hiyhest degree of
sinning. Psal. 1. 1. Blessed is the man that sit-

teth not in the seat of the scornful. Prov. 1. 22.
How long will the scorners delight in their scorn-
ing ? Solomon describes the Scomer iti a variety

of expressions ; he is one that takes pleasure. in
scorning, Prov. 1. 22. Jfe is ready to hate such
as rebuke him, and to entertain malicious and re-

vengeful thoughts againit them. Prov. 9. 8. Re-
prove not a scoiner, lest he hate thee, lie stop-

peth his ears against reproofs. Prov. 13. 1. A
scomer heareth not rebuke. He is proud, arro-
gant, and haughty, Prov. 21. 24. He causes
strifes, conlenlious, and divisio7is in a society.

Prov. SO. 10. Cast out the scomer, and conten-
tion shall go lout. He brings others hkemse into
a snare, and that by his wicked counselsand courses,
whereby he seduces and infects them, so that they
are exposed to God's wrath. Prov. 29. 8. Scorn-
ful men bring a city into a snare. God's dread-
fuljudgments are threatened against them in a re-

markable mayiner. Prov. 3. 34. 1 9. 12. j 19. 29.
Surely he scorneth the scorners. If thou scorn-
est, tliou alone slialt bear it. Judgments are pre-
pared for scorners. And it is said, that he seek-
eth wisdom, andiindeth it not, Prov. 14.6. He
finds it not, because he doth not seek it aright, to
wit, sincerely, earnestly, and seasonably, and iti a
constant and diligent use of all the meanswhich God
hath appointed to that end, and with an honest in-
tention of employing his kno7iledge to the service of
God, arid the furtherance of hispractice ofreligion.

Prov. 9. 7. lie that reproveth a*, getteth shame
8. reprove not a s. lest he hate thee, rebuke a wise
13. 1. hut a s. heareth not rebuke
14. 6. Hs. seeketh wisdom, and findeth it not
15. 12. a s. loveth not one that repioveth him
19. 25. smite a s. \\ 22. 10. cast out the s.

£1. 11. when *, is punished, simple is made wise
24. s. is his name, who dealeth in proud wrath

24. 9. and the f . is an abomination to men
J.«a.29. 20. the s, is consumed, and all that watch

SCORNERS.
Prov. 1 . 22. how long will s. delight in their scorning
3. 34. surely he scorneth the *. but he giveth grace
19. 29. judgments are prepared for s. and stripes
Hos. 7. 5. he stretched out his hands with s.

SCORN EST.
Prov. 9. 12. if thou .f. thou alone shalt bear it

Ezek. 16. 31 . not been as harlot, in that thou s. hire
SCORNETH.

Job 39. 7- he s. the multitude of the city
18. the ostrich, she s. the horse and his rider

Pror: 3. Sl.surely he s. the scomer, but giveth grace
19. 28. an ungodly witness s. iudgment, and mouth

SCORNFUL.
Psal. ]. l.norsitteth in the seat of the s.

Prov. 29. 8. s. men bring a city into a snare
Jsa. 28. 14. hear the word of the Lord, ye s. men

SCORN 1N(;. Lwater?
Job .34. 7. who is likeMob, who drinks up s. like
Ps. 123. 4. is filled with s. of those that are atease
Prov. 1.22. how Ions will scorners delight in theirs.

SCORPION.
Jl lerwmous reptile, somewhat like a small lobster,

that has a bladder full of dangerous poison : its

head appears to be joined and continued to the
breast : it has two eyes in the middle of its head,
and tzi'o towards its extremity, between which come
out, as it were two arms, which are divided into two
like the claws of a lobster. It has eight legs, pro-
ceeding from Its breast, every one of which is di-

vided tnto six parts, covered with hair, at the end
of which are six talons or claws. The belly is di-

vided into seven rings,from the last of which the
tail proceeds, which is divided into seveti Utile
heads, of which the last is armed with a sting. In
some are observed six eyes, and in others eight may
be visibly perceived. The tail is long, and made
after the mctnner of a string of beads tied end to
ejid, 07te to another : the last bigger than the others,
and something '.longer ; at the end of which are
sometimes fao stiyigs, 7thich are hollow, and filled
with a cold poison, which it squirts into- the part
which it stings.

The Scorpion is of a blackish colour, like soot ; it

waddles as it poes, and fixes violently with its

snout, and by its feet, on such persons as it seizes
upon, so that it cannot be plucked off but with
difficulty. They say, that the dam brings forth
eleven young ones, which are small round worms

;

that after she has sat upon them, and hatched
them, then they kill the mother. They are more
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mischievous to wornen than men, and more to girls
than wometi. It is said, that the best and surest
remedy against the bite of a Scorpion is, tu squeeze
it to pieces upon the jcound. Moses says, that
the Israelites passed through a great and ten-ible
uildertiess, wherein were fiery serpetits, and Scor-
pions, Deut.^. 15. 'The Hebrew reads Hakarab,
or Akrab ; from whence is Akrabbim ; the ascent
of Akrabbim, or Scorpions, Num. 34. 4.

hi scripture, S<orpions are used in a figurative
se?ise, for wicked, jnalicious, and crafty me?i,
icho, scorpion-like, wound, torment, and kill good
men. Ezek. 2. 6. Thou dwellest among .Scor-
pions. Uur Saviour says to his disciples, Luke
10. 19. Behold 1 give unto you power to tread
on serpents and scorpions ; by which may be
signified whatsoever the devil may make use of to

hurt them. The disciples of Antichrist, who by
their poisonous doctrines wound the souls of meti,
are likewise compared to Scorpions, Bev. 9. 3.

Scorpions were also a kind of whip armed with
points, or pointed thorns, like the tail of a Scor-
pion. When the Israelites complained to Relio-
boam of the weight of the yoke wherewith Solo-
mon had loaded them, 1 hy father made our
yoke grievous, make it lighter, he returned
them this answer ; Whereas my father did lade
with an heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke

:

my father hath chastised you with whips, but
I will chastise you with scorpions, 1 Kings 12.

4, 11, 14.
Luke 11. 12. if he ask an egg, will he offer him us.?
liev. 9. 5. their torment was as the torment of a s.

SCORPIONS.
Deut. 8. 15. through that wilderness wherein were s.

1 Kings 12. 11. my father chastised you with whips,
but I will chastise vou with s. 14. 2 Chr. 10. 11, 14.

F.zek. 2. 6. tho' thou dost dwell among s. be not afraid
Luke 10. 19. I give you power to tread onser. and s.

liev. 9. 3. to them was given power, as s. have power
10. they had tails like to s. and stings in them

SCOURED.
Lev. 6. 28. if it be sodden in a brasen pot, it shall be s.

SCOURGE.
The punishment of the scourge, or whip, rcas very
rommoji nmojig the Jews. J'he law ordains, that
if the wicked man be worthy to be beaten, the
judge shall cause him to lie down, and to be
beaten before his face, according to his fault, by
a certain number: Forty stripes he may give
him, ami not exceed : lest, if he should exceed,
and beat him above these with inany stripes,
then thy brother should seem vile unto thee,
Deut. 25. 1, 2, .3. There were two ways of givi?ig
the lash ; one with thongs or whips, made of ropes'
ends, or straps of leather ; the other, with rods,
twigs, or branches of some tree.

The Rabbins think, that ordinary faults committed
againH the law, a7id submitted to the penally
of the scourge, were pioiislied. not icith blows
with a rod, but with a whip. They hold, that all
punishable faults, to which the law has not a7i-

nexed the kind or degree of punishment, are to be
punished by the scourge. The offender was stript
from his shoulders to his middle, and was tied
by his arms to a pretty low pillar, that he might
lean forward, and the executioner might the
more easily come at his hack. The law directed
that they should not exceed the number of forty
stripes: and the Jews, that they might not trans-
gress this law, seem to have made thirty-nine
blows a fixed number, jchich they never went
beyond, as may be gathered from 2 Cor. 11. 24.
where the apostle says. Of the Jews five times
received 1 forty stripes save one. But it is

said, that in greater fuults they struck with
greater violence.

The Rabbins further say, that the penalty of the
scourge was not at all ignomini&us among them,
and that it could not be objected as a disgrace to
those that had suffered it. They preteiid, that no
Israelite, nut so ?nuch as the king, or high priest,
was exempted from this law, when he had com-
mitted any fault that deserved this punishment.
But this must be understood of the punishment
of whipping that was inflicted in their synagogues,
and which was rather a legal atid particular
penally, than a public and shameful correction.
Philo, .(peaking of the manner in which Flaccus
treated the Jews of Alexamlria, says, he made
them midergo the punishment of the whip, which,
says he, is tiot less insupportable to a free man,
than death itself. Uur Saviour, speaking of the
pains and ignominy of his passion, commonly
puts his scourging: i/j Ihe first place. Mat. 20.
19. Mark 10. 34. Luke 18. 33.

The punishment of scourging inflicted on our
Saviour, which is mentioned in Mat. 27. 26.
has given occasimi for several conjectures : Some
say, that this pimishme?it among the Romans
was a solemn preparative to crucifixion, hut this

uould make Scourging a part of the sentence of
death pronounced upon our Saviour, which tt

was not, as appears from ,lohn 19. 1, 4, 6, &c.
where it is said, that Pilate again and again
sought to release him, even alter he was scourged,
and that he told the .lews that he found 7io fault
in him ; but being pressed upo7i by the Jews, he
at last gave sentence against him, that he should
be crucified, which icas not till some time after
he had bee7i scourged.' Grotius explai7is this of
the pimishment of putting one to the question,
which was commo7i among the Romans, a7i ex-
ample of which we have in Acts 22. 24. Co7i-
cemi7ip which, see Question. But the gos-
pels give 7to ground for this conjecture. The rea-
son ge7ierally assigned for trur Saviour's bei7ig
scourged is, that Pilate, willing to deliver him from
a capital se7ilence, apfointed this of scourging to

be i7if.icted on him : He proposed to the Jews
the scourging of him, as a lighter punishment,
proportionable to the crimes they laid agaitut

SCR
him, intendi7ig afterwards to release him. So that
the 71011071 of his scourgi7ig was that of a lighter

punishment, to release him from a greater ; though
when that was inflicted, he was prevailed upon to

gratify the Jews, by delivering Jesus up to be
crucified.

The scourge of the tongue. Job 5. 21. Thou shalt
be hid from the scourge of the tongue, or, when
the tongue scourgeth ; that is, fromj'alse accusa-
tions, a7id virule7it slanders and reproaches.
Scourge, figuratively, is takenfor any i7tstrument
which God makes use of J'or executing his judg-
ments : thus he u.ted a destroying angel to scourge
///* Assyrians, Jja. 10. 26. I 37.-36.

Job 5. 21. thou slialt be hid from *. of the tongue
9.23. if the*, slay suddenly, he will laugh at trial

Isa. 10. 26. Lord of hosts shalllstir up a s. for him
28. 15. when the overflowing s. shall pass, 18.

JolmZ. 15. when he had made aj. of small cords
SCOURGE.

Mat. 10. 17. they will *. you in their synagogues
20. 19. they shall s. him, Mark 10. .34. Luke 18. 33.
23. 34. some of them ye shall s. and persecute
Acts 22. 25. is it lawful for you to s. a Roman i

SCOURGED.
Lev. 19. 20. lie witha bond-maid, she shall be s.

Mat.'S;. 26. and when they had J. Jes. he delivered
him to be crucified, Mark 15. 15. Jolm 19. 1.

SCOURGES.
Josh. 23. 13. s. in your sides, and thorns inyourey

SCOURGETH.
Heb. 12. 6. the Ld. .f. every son whom he receiveth

SCOURGING.
Acts 22. 24. that he should be examined by t.

SCOURGINGS.
Heb. 11. 36. others had trial of s. yea of bonds

SCRABBLED.
1 Sam. 21. 13. David feigned himself mad, andj,

SCRAPE.
Lev. 14. 41. shall pour out the dust that they s. off
Job 2. 8. Job took a potsherd to s. himself withal
£iek. 26. 4. 1 will also j. herdust from her

SCRAPED.
Lev. 14. 41 . he shall cause the house to be j. withia
43. if plague come again, after he hath s. house

SCRIBE,
In Hebrew, Sopher : in Greek, jpniifxarevt. Thii
word is taken, I. For a clerk, writer, or secretary.
This was a very considerable employme7it in thi
court of the kings n/Judah, in which the scripture
often mentions the secretaries, as the first officert

of the crown. Seiaiah was Scribe, or secretary,
to king David, 2 Sam. 8. 17. Sheva is said to
have filled that post, 2 Sam. 20. 25. Elihoreph arul

'

Ahiah, were secretaries to ki7ig Solomon, 1 Kings
4. 3. Sliebna under Hezekiah, 2 Kings 19. 2.
and Shaphan under Josiah, 2 Kinss 22. 8. As
there were but few in those ti/nes that could write
well, the employment of a Scribe or writer wot
very considerable.

II. A Scribe is put for a Commissary or Muster-
master of an army, who makes the review of the
troops, keeps the list or roll, and calls them
over: U7ider the reiim ri/ Uzziali ki7ig o/ Judah,
there is found Jeil the Scribe, who had under hie
hand the king's armies, 2 Chron. 26. 11. A714I
at the time of the captivity, it is said. The
captain of the guard, amo7ig other coruiderablt
persons, took the principal Scribe of the host, or
Secretary of war, who mustered the people of the
land, 2 Kiiigs 25. 19.

III. Scribe is put for an able and skilful man, a
doctor of the law, a ma7i of leanii/ig, that under-
sta7ids affairs. Jonathan, David's uncle by the

J'ather's side, was a counsellor, a wise man and a
Scribe, 1 Chron. 27. 32. Baruch, the disciple

and secretary (i/JereiTiiah, is called a Scribe, Jer.
.36. 26. And Ezra is celebrated as a skilful Scriba
in the law of his God, Ezra 7- 6. 'J'he Scribes of
the people, who are frequently menlio7ted in the
gospel, were public writers, andprofessed doctors of
the law, which they read and explained to the
people.

Sotne place the original of Scribes wider Moses;
but their name does not appear till under tie
Judges. It is said, that m the war of Baralc
against Sisera, out of Machir came down gover-
nors, and out of Zebulu7i they that handle the

em of the writer, Judg. 5. 14. Others think that
avid first i7istituted them, when he established

the several classes of the priests and Levites.

The Scribes were of the tribe of Levi ; and at
the time that David «> said to have 7nade the re-

g7ilation of that tribe, we read that six thousand

of them were constituted Officers and Judges,
1 Chron. 23. 4. among whom it is reaso7iable to

believe the Scribes were i7icluded: For in 1 Chron.
24. 6. we read of Shemaiah, the Scribe, one of
the Levites ; a«rf in 1 Chron. .34. 13. we find it

wriite7i. Of the Levites, there were Scribes and
Officers.

It is 7iot unlikely that they might have had their

education among the colleges of theprophets ; siiue

we do not read of any other schools of learning

than among them. Their very name implies some
degree of scholarship, and that no incon.nderable

one; sincewefind our Lord joining vroi>hets and
wise men, and Scribes together, iNlat. 23. .34.

A7id the prophet Isaiah, a7(rf after hint the apostle

Paul, in.stancing them as such: Where is the

wise '! where is the Scribe ? where is the disputer of
this wrrld? Isa. 33. 18. 1 Cor. 1. 20.

The Scribes, and doctors of the law, in scripture-

phrase, mean the same thing : And he tiiat in

JMat. 22. :i3. is called a doctor of the law, or a
lawyer, ra Mark 12.28. is named a Scribe, or

one of the Scribes. They seem to have had the

sole expounding of the Scriptures ; and there-

f.ne the disciples ask our Saviour, Mat. I". 10.

Why then say the Scriljcs that Elias must first

come ? And in Mark 12. .35. How say the

Scribes that Christ is the Son of David? And

i



SCR
m Luke CO. 1, 2. v:hile Christ z:as preaching the
oospel, the chief priests and Scribes came upon
him, with the elders, saying, tell us by what
authority doest tliou these things '' or who is he
that gave thee this authority r which they thauffht
no mte had a right to but themselves,

Thmgh they aere employed to be the judires, inter-

preters, and preachers vf the law to the people,
ue find that they came, i» lenflth of time, greatly
to abuse tlieir tmst ; by delivering traditions, in-

stead of Scripture, and thereby setting aside even
the law itself. Thus they very pertly demanded
of Christ, Mat. 15. 2, .5, (Sec. Why do tliy disci-

ples transgress the tradition of the eldci'sr 7vhich

our Lord fully ansicers liy another auestiun;
Why do you transijress the commandment of
God by your tradition ? For God commanded,
saying. Honour thy father, &c.

T/ietr departure front the true faith in doctrine,

teat accompanied, as is generally the case, tiith

a depravity of morals in their lives ; for all their

outTCard zeal and profession, they had little or no
true religion at bottom. Therefore our Haviour
says to his audience upon the mount. Except your
righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of
the .Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case
enter into the kingdom of heaven. Mat. 5. £0.
And he gives various instances of their irregular
and unjust doings, in Mat. 23. 2, 3, 4, iic. And
because they, the least of all men, could bear a
reformation, tee find them taking all occasions to

oppose the preaching and spreading of the gospel

:

'J hey murmur at our Lord, whenever they see
him to do an act of charity or public good. They
upbraid him for eating teith publicans and sin-

ners. They .charge him tiith holding a corres-
pondence tiilh Keelzebub. 'J'hey watch him

;

seek to lay hands on him; vehemently accuse him
before the Koinau governor; and at last suborn
false tvitnesses to procure him to be crucified.

: Snm. «. 17. Seraiah was s.
\\ 20. 25. .Sheva was s.

. Kings IH. 18. there came out Eliakim, and Shebna
the /. .-{7. I 19. 2. Isa. 36. 3, 22. 1 37. 2.

2'2. 3. the king sent Shaphan, the s. 8, 9, 10, 12.

2 Chron. .%4. 15, 18, 20. Jer. 30. 10.
25. 19. he took principal s. of the host, Jer. 52. 25.

1 C/iron. 34. 0. and Shemaiah the s. wrote them
27. .'92. also .lonathan was a wise man and a t.

Ezra 4. 8. Shimshai the s. wrote a letter, 9, 17, 2.3.

7. 6. Ezra went from Babylon, was a ready s. in
the law, 11,12. A'eA. 8. 4, 9, 13. I 12.26, 36.

Keh. 8. 4. Ezra the s. stoo<l upon a pulpit of wood
13. 13. Shelemiah the priest, Zailok the t.

I'O. .33. 18. where is the s. ." where is the receiver ?

Jer. 36. 12. princes sat, even Elishama the s. 20, 21.
26. ilaruch the/. .32. 1 .37. 15. Jonathan the s. 20.

Mot.H. 19; a s. said. Master, 1 will follow thee
13. 52. s. instructed unto the kingdom of heaven
ItJari 12.32. the s. said unto him, well. Master
1 Cor. 1.20. where is the j. .' where is the disputer f

SCUIBES.
1 hings4.3. Elihorephand Ahiah.sonsofShisha, .r.

1 Chron 2. 55. the families of the s. at .labez
8 Chron. 34. 13. of Eeviles there were s. and officers
£ttA. 3. 12. tlien were the king's s. called, 8. 9.
Jer. 8.8. the pen of the s. is in vain
Mat. 5. 20. except exceed the righteousness of the s.

7. 29. for he taught them as one having authority,
and not as the s. Mark 1. 22.

16. 21. he must suffer many things of the s.

17. 10. why say t. Elias must come, Mark 9. 11.
SO. 18. Son of man be betrayed to s. Mark 10. 33.
21. 15. when the .«. saw, they were sore displeased
S3. 2. the s. and Pharisees sit in M(ise,s' seat
13. woe to you x. 14, 15, 23, 25, 27, 29. Luke 11. 44.

26. 3. then assembled tlic chief priests and s. and
elders of the people, Mark 14. 53. Luke 22. 06.

Mark 2. 6. wentcertam s. reasoning in their hearts
16. when the Jt. saw him eat with publicans

3.22. the s. said, he hath Beelzebub, by prince
8.31. .Son cf man must be rejected of .t. /.K*e9.22.
9. 14. the s. questioning with the disciples
11. 18. the s. and chief priests heard it, and sought

how they might destroy him, Luke 19. 47.
27. ». say, by what auihorily doest thou these things;
12. 28. one <\is. asked what is the first command .'

.35. how say r. that Christ is the Son of David '

38. he said to them, beware of 1. Luke 20. 46.
14. 1. the *. sought how to take him by craft
iK*«5. .30. the.t. and Pharisees murmured, 15.2.
6. 7. '. watched him II 20. 1 . the s. came uiion lunt
11.53. the s. began to urge him vehemently
20. 19. prie.sts au<l s. sought to lay hands on him
22.2. the chief priests and s. sought to kill him
23. 10. the s. stood and vehemently accused him
John 8. 3. the s. brouuht a woman taken in adultery
Acts 4. 5. the s. gallicrecl against the apostles
0. 12. the *. brought Steplien to the coutK'il
23. 9. the t. of tlie Pharis4cs part arose and strove

SCRIP.
1 Sam. 17. 40. Dav id put smooth stones in a jc.

Mat. 10. 10. provide nosilv.nor*. for your journey,
nor two coats, Mark 6. 8. I.tike 9. 3. 1 10. 4.

Luke 11. .35. when I sent you without x. lackeil ye
36. but now let him take his purse and his 1.

.SCRIP ILKE.
Or Writing. There is great dispute concerning

tilt first inventor of letters and writing. .Some
mairuain that there teas writing before the de-
hige, and that Adam teas the inventor <^ letters.
Others think, that Moses is the first author of
tchom tee have any writings, and that hgfore him
there were no terttten monuments. Through the
tckole lives of the patriarchs, there an found no
footsteps of any writing; neither doet Moses quote
any tcriting, that uas extant before hit otcn ; for
the book of the wars of the Lord, mentioned,
X<um. 21. 14. some think that it is a passage
added to the test of Moses, or that it teas a tent-
ing composed in his time. Others take it as a
prophecy of tehat should nfteneards be recorded ta
the books of Joshua and JuUjies ; and instead

SCXJ
of reading the text. It is said in the book of the
wars of the Lord, they say the Hebrew aill bear
to be read in the future tense, It shall be said in
the book of the wai-s.

All agree that it is an admirable invention : To
paint speech, ami speak to the eyes, and by
tracing out characters in different torms to give
colour and body to thoughts. Jt is also agreed
by all, that there is nothing extant this day in the
teorld, either more ancient, or more autlientic, than
the books of Moses ; btit it does not follota from
thence, that there teas no writing before him. It
appears, on the contrary, that teriting teas known
and common enough at that time both among the
Egyptians, onrf Hebrews. Thispeople seemed al-
ready prepared and accustomed to express their
thoughts and sentiments after this manner. And
it is to be supposed, that the chief of the nation
read tlie tables of the laie. Moses had been in-
structed in all the knowledge of the Egyptians,
and, doubtless, had learned tlieir manner of
writing.

The word Scripture generally stands for the sacred
books of the Old and Aew Testament, written by
holy men, as they were inspired, instructed, and
enabled by the Holy Ghost. 2 Tim. 3. 16. All
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is

protitable for doctrine, to declare and confirm the
truth : for reproof, to convince of sin, and confute
errors ; for correction, to reform the life ; and for
instruction in righteousness, that is, to teach tts to
make a further progress in the teay to heaven; or
to instruct us in tlie true righteousness revealed by
the gospel of Jesus Christ, in tehich we may ap-
pear with comfort before Ood. Scripture is some-
times taken for some one sentence or passage of
the sacred writings. Mark 15. 28. Ihe scripture
was fulfilled, which saith, And he was number-
ed with the transgressors. The passage referred
to is recorded in Isa. 53. 12. Scripture is also
taken for the Holy Ghost speaking in the Scrip-
tuie, by tehose inspiration the Hcripture was writ-
ten. Gal. 3. 8. The Scripture, foreseeing that
God would justify the heathen tlirough faith,
preached before the gospel unto Abraham, say-
ing, In thee shall all nations be blessed. And in
John 5. 39, our Saviour says, .Search the Scrip-
tures, for in them ye think ye have eternal lite,

and they are they which testify of me: that is.

Diligently examine the books of the Old Testa-
ment, which yourselves acknowledge do set forth
the true way to eternal life : and upon due trial you
teill find, that all t/iuse prophecies and types are
fulfilled in me ; and that all the promises of life
there made, liave respect to me, and point me out as
the true Messiah.

The inspired writings of the Old and Ketv Testa-
ments are called, the Scriptures, the Bible, or the
Book, by way ofeminenry and distinction ; because
they far excel allother books:for, (1) They contain
the tohole will of God necessary to be known for
our salvation. (2) They contain that wisdom which
is far above all the wisdom of the world, 1 Cor. 2.
7. (3) 'J'hey were inspired by the Holy Ghost, 2
'1 im. 3. 16. 2 Pet. 1. 21. (4) They were penned
by the most excellent of men, for wisdom and holi-
ness, as Moses, David, Solomon, the prophets,
apostles, and evangelists. (5) They arc most per-
fect, pure, deep, and immutable, and contain all
things necessary for faith and practice, Psal. ly.
7. 2 Tim. 3. 16, 17. 1 Pet. 1.23. (0) No writings
or scriptures but these bring such glory to God, or
have such an ejficacy in converting a soul, Psal

.

19.7. 8. Heb. 4. 12. (7) Though these books were
written by divers men in divers ages, yet there is

as great harmony in them, as if they had been writ-
ten by one man.

IJau. 10. 21. shew what is noted in the t. of truth
Mark 12. 10. have ye not read thisj. stone which
15. C8. the s. was fulhlled which saith, he was
Luke 4. 21. he said, this day is this s. fulhlled
John 2. 22. they believed the s. and the wonl Jesus
7. .38. he that belleveth on me, as the s. saith
42. hath not the s. said, Christ cometh of l)avid ?

10. .35. word came, and the s. cannot be broken
19. 37. ag. another X. saith, they shall look on him
Acts 1. 16. this t. must needs nave been fulfilled
8. .32. Ihe place of the s. which he read was this
35. Philip began at the same 1. and preached Jes.

Rom. 4. 3. what saith the s. ? 11. 2. Gal. 4. 30.
9. 17. for the s. saith, 10. 11.1 Tim. 5. 18.
Gal. 3.8. tlie .t. foreseeing thattjod would justify
22. but the s. halli concluded all under sin

2 Tim. 3. 16. all /. is given by inspiration of God
Jam. 4. 5. do you think the s. sailh in vain
1 Pet. 1. 6. also it is contained in the s. I lay in Sion
2 Pet. 1. 20. no prophecy of s. is of pri%-ate interpr.

.SCRIPTURES.
Mat. CI. 42. have ye never read in the s. the stone
22. 29. ye do err, not knowing the s. Mark 12. 24.
26. 51. but how then shall the t. be fulfilled .'

Mark 14. 49- but tlie s. must be fulfilled

Luke 24. 27. he expounded to them in all the s.

32. did not our heartburn, while he opened tons/.
45. opened underst. that they might understand *.

John 5.39. search s. for in them ye think ve have
Acts 17. 2. he reasoned w ith them out of the s.

II. were more noble, and searchc<l the s. daily
18. 24. a Jew nameil A|iollo3, mighty in the s,

28. shewing by the s. that Jesus was Christ
i?i>m.l.2. promised afore by prophets in the holy /.

15. 4. that we thro' comfort of s. might have ho|)e
16. 26. and by the x. made known to all nations

1 Cor. 15. 3. Christ died |I4. rose according to the s.

2 Tim. 3. 15. from a child thou hast know n holy s.

2 Pet. 3.16. unstable wrest, as they do also other s.

.SCROLL.
Ita. 34. 4. heavens shall be rolled together as a s.

liev, 6. 14. and the heaven departed as ax. rolled
SCCM.

E^ek. 24. 6. woe to the pot whose x. is therein
11, that the s. of it may be coosuineU

SEA
Exek. 24. 12. she wearied hers, with lies, her s. went

not forth out of her, herx. shall be in the fire

SCURVY.
Lev. 21. 20. none shall appr. that is x. or scabbed
22. 22. the X. or scabbed ye shall not offer to Lord

SEA.
1 Kings 7. 23. he made a molten s. 2 Chron. 4. 2.

24. there were knops compassing x. round about
25. the X. was set above upon oxen, 2 Chron. 4. 4.
39. set the x. on right side of the house eastward

2 Kings 16. 17. .Ahaz took down the x. from oxen
25. 13. the X. did Chaldees break in pieces, 16.
2 Chron. 4. 6. the x. was for the priests to wash in

15. one X. and twelve oxen under it

Jer. 27. 19. saith Lord, concerning the pillstrs and x.
SEA,

In Hebrew, Jum ; m Greek, BoKaaat- It is
taken for that general collection of tcaters, which
encompasses the earth, and has several names given
it, according to the countries it washes. Gen. 1.
10. Exod. 20. 11. Psal. 95. 5. The Hebrews
gave the name of Sea to all great collections of
water, to great lakes or pools. Thus the Sea vf
Galilee, or of Tiberias, or of Cinnereth, is no
oilier than the lake of 1 iberias or Gennesareth in
Galilee, Mat. 4. 18. 1 8. 32. John 6. 1, 18. The
Dead Sea, or Salt Sea, See Salt. The Sea of
Jazer fx tlie lake that was near tlie city Jazer,
*ey<m</ Jonlan, Jer. 48. 32. The Great Sea »x the
Mediterranean. They gave also the name of Sea
to a very great brazen basin, that Solomon caused
to be made for the temple, for the convenience of
the priests, out of which they drew water for wash-
ing their hands or feet, or other things as occasion
required, 1 Kings 7. 23.

The Arabians, and Orientals in general, sometimes
give the name u/Sea to great rivers, as the Is ile,

</ie Euphrates, the Tigris, and others, which by
their magnitude, and by the extent of their over-
flowing, seem as little Seas or great lakes. Hence
the courury of Babylon which was watered by
the Euphrates is called the Desert of the Sea,
Isa. 21. 1. Jeremiah speaks of it in the same
manner, Jer. 51. 30. I will dry up her sea, and
make her springs dry. By which some under-
stand, that Ood would deprive her of all necessaries
for her sticcour ; though others rejer it to tlie par-
ticular stratagem by which Cyrus took Babylon,
namely, by drying up in some measure the river
Euphrates, that is, turning it into other cliannels.
And Ezekiel describing the king of Egypt
says, Ezek. 32. 2. Thou art as a whale ot the
seas ; because his liabitation was upon the banks
of the Nile.

Sea is taken for a multitude, a deluge of enemies.
Jer. 51. 42. The sea is come up upon Babylon.
Also for the inhabitants of the islands of the sea.
Isa. 60. 5. The abundance of the sea shall be con-
verted unto thee. The islands or notions that
formerly hated thee, shall love thee, and join teith
thee in religious tcorship ; and shall bring their
teealth, which they get by their merchandise, unto
thee. Job says. Am I a sea or a whale, that thou
settest a watch over me • Job 7. 12. /J»i / xn
unruly, and so ungovernable a creature, that thtm
needest to use extraordinary power to rule and
subdue me ? Am I as fierce and unruly as the sea,
tehich would overwhelm the earth, and destroy its
inhabitants, if thou didst not appoint boundaries
to it ? Or is my strength so great as that of the
sea, which can endure so many violent storms one
after another, and yet can subsist under them, and
after them! No, Lord; thou knowest that I am
but a weak, feeble creature, whom thou canst crush
in a moment, witliout putting these chains upon
me ; without thae insupportable pains and mise-
ries. The prophet Micah says, I'hou wilt cast
all their sins into the depth of the sea, Mic. 7.
19.

_
What is cast into the depth of the sea, is

ordinarily accounted as lost, ue have no expecta
tion of finding it any more; so to cast sins into
the depth of tlie sea, imports the full andfree par-
don if them.

By the sea of glass, mentioned llev. 4. 6. most pro-
btthly is signified the blood of Christ, whereby
our persons and services are made acceptable to
God. It is called a sea in allusion to that large
vessel in the temple, out of which the priests drett
tcater to wash tliemselves, and the sacrifices, and the
instruments which t/iey made use offor sacrificing,
1 Kings 7. £3. Its being represented as a sea or
glass like unto crystal, may denote the spotless
innocence of our Lord Jesus Christ, im Aii ivjffer-

ings ; that it was not tlie blood of a malefactor,
but of an innocent person.

Exod. 14. 16. stretch thine hand over the x. 27.
21. Lord caused the I. to go back, made the x. dry
15. 10, thou didst blow, the x. covered them
20. 11. Lord made the x. and all that is therein,

PsalM5. 5. Jmah 1. 9. Acts*. 24. 1 14.15.
A'liw. 11. 31. a wind brought quails from the s.

Ueut. 30. 13. nor is it beyond x. that thou shouldest
say, who shall go over the i. for us and bring it

Josh. 24. 6. you came unto the x. Egyptians pursued
7. he brought the x.uixm them and covered them

1 Kings 10. 22. the king had at x. a navy of Tarshisb
18. 43. he said, go up now, look toward the s.

2 kings 14. 25. he restored the coast to the x. of plain
1 Chr. 16. .32. let the x. roar. Psal. 90. 11. 1 98. 7.

2 Chr. 20. 2. c-ometh a multitude ag. thee l>eyond x.

Neh. 9. 11. thou didst divide the .». went tlio' the s.

Job 26. 12. PsnI. 74. 13.
j 78. 13. Jer. 31. 35.

Job 7. 12. am lax..' jl .38. 8. or who shut up the x. T
11.9. the measure thereof is broader than the x.

14. II. as the waters fail fntm x. and flood decays
28. 14. and the x. saith, it is not with nie
41. 31. he maketh the x. like a pot of ointment
Psal. 66. 6. he turned the x. into dry land
72. 8. be shall have dominion from x. to x.

78. 53. but the x. overwhelmed their enemies
80. 11. she sent our her boughs to x. and branches
104. 25. »o is this great wide x. wherein are thiuut
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S^A
Psal. 107. 23. Uiey that go down to the s. m ships
114. 3. the s. saw it and fled II 5. O thou s.

frov. 8. C9. when he gave to the s. liis decree
Jsa. 11. 9. as the waters cover the f. liab. 2. 14.

16. 8. her branches are stretched and gone overj.
19. 5. the waters shall fail from the s. and rivers
2.3. 2. the merchants of Zidon that pass over s.

4. be ashamed, O Zion, for the s. liath spoken
11. he stretched out his hand over the s. he shook
24. 14. they shall cry aloud from the s.

42. 10. sing to the I^rd, ye that go down to the s.

50. 2. behold, at my rebuke I dry up the s.

51. 10. art thou not it which hath dried the s. ?
57. 20. but the wicked are like the troubled s.

Jer. 6. 23. their voice roareth like f. and they ride
48. 32. vineofSibmHh,thy plants are gone over .f.

50. 42. their voice shallroar like the s. shall ride
61. .36. 1 will dry up her .f.andmake her springs dry
42. the s. is come up upon Babylon, she is covered

Xflffi. 2. 13. for thy breach is great like the .t.

£zet. 26. 3. as the s. causetli tils waves to come
Dan. 7. 3. four great beasts came up from the s.

Juntos 8. 12. they shall wander from s. to s.

Jonah 1. 11. what shall wedo, that f. may be calm ?

Mic. 7. 12. in that day he shall come from s. to j.

JVa/i. 1. 4. he rebuketh the s. and maketh it dry
3. 8. populous No, whose rampart was the s.

Hah. 3. U. was thy wrath against f. that didst ride
15. thou didst walk througli the s, with thy horses

Hag. 2. 6. 1 will shake the heavens, earth, and s.

Zeclt.9. 10. his dominion shall be from s. ins.
10. 11. he shall pass through the s. with affliction
Mat. 8. 26. then he arose and rebuked the s.

27. even winds and s. obey him, Mark 4. 39, 41.
17. 27. go thou to the s. ami cast an hook
23. 15. woe to hypocrites,foryecompassj.and land
Luke 21. 25. distress, the s. and the waves roaring
JlctsQ^. 40. they committed themselves to the s.

28. 4. this man, though he hath escaped the J.

1 Cor. 10. 1. all our fathers passed through the s.

Jiev.4,6. and before the throne was a j. ofglass
7. 2. to whom it was given to hurt the eartli and s.

3. saying, hurt not the earth nor the j.

10. 0. who created the s. and tlie things therein
14. 7. fear God, and worship him that made the x.

15. 2. 1 saw a s. of glass, mingled with Hre
20. 13. and the .r. gave up the dead that were in it

21. 1. first earth passed, and there was no more.f.
Bi/t/ie SEA.

Exod. 14. 2. before it shall ye encamp iff the s.

9. Egyptians overtook them encamping by the s.

2 Sam. 17. 11. all Israel be gathered as sand dp thes.
1 Kings 4. 20. .ludah and Israel as sand by the s.

5. 9. I will convey them hi/ the s. 2 Chron. 2. 16.
Isa. 18. 2.woe to that land sendeth ambassadors by s.

Jer. 46. 18. as Carmel by the s. so shall he come
Mark 4. 1. the multitude was by the s. on the land
Jiev. 18. 17. as many as trade iy',the s. stood afar off

See Co.\si, Great.
In and into the .SEA.

F.Tod. 14. 28. host of Pharaoh thatcame into the s.

15. 1. horee and rider hath he thrown into the s. 21.
4. Pharaoh's host hath he cast into thes.
19. his horse w ith horsemen went mio the s.

Psal. 77- 19. thy way is in the s. thy path in great
89. 25. I will set his hand also in the s.

Eccl. 1. 7. all rivers run into the s. yet sea'not full
Jsa. 27. 1. he shall slay the dragon that is in/hes.
43. 16. saith lx)rd, which maketh a way in the s.

Ezek. 26. 17. renowned city that was strong iyi thes.
18. the isles that are m the s. shall be troubled

47. B.these waters go into the s. which being brought
forth into the j. the waters shall be healed

Jonah 1. 4. there was a mighty tempest in the s.

5. mariners cast forth the wares into the s.

12. take me up, and cast me iiito the s. 15.
Zech. 9. 4. he will smite her power ijito the s.

10. 11. he shall smite the waves in^o thes.
Mat. A. 18. casting a net into the s. MarkX. 16.
8. 24. there arose a great tempest in the s.

.32. whole herd of swine ran into thes. Mark 5. 13.
13. 47. kingdom of heaven like a net cast into the s.

21. 21. be thou cast into the s. Mark 11.23.
Mark 9. 42. and he were cast into the s. Luke I7. 2.
Luke 17. 6. ye might say, be thou planted m the s.

John 21. 7. Peter did cast himself into thes.
Acts 27. 38. and cast out the wheat into the s.

43. they should cast themselves first ijito the s.

1 Cor. 10. 2. all baptized in the cloud, and in thes.
2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils in the s. among false brethren
Jam. .3. 7. beasts and things in the s. is tamed
Mev. 5. 13. every creature TO Me .9. saying, blessing
8. 8. great mountain burning was cast into the s.

16. 3. and every living soul died in the s.

18. 19. were made rich all that had ships in thes.
21. a mighty angel cast a millstone into the s.

Ofthe SEA.
Cen. 1. 26. let us make man in our image, let them

have <lominion over tish of the s. 28.
Psal. 8. 8.

9. 2. the fear of you upon all fishes of the s.

.32. 12. and make thy seed as the sand ofthe s.

41. 49. .loseph gathered corn as the sand ofthe s.

49. 13. Zebulun shall dwell at the haven ofthe s.

jLtXod. 15. 8. depths congealed in the heart of the s.

19. brought again the waters of the s. upon them
JV?(m. 11. 22. shall all the fish ofthe s. be gathered
2 Sam. 22. 16. and the channels rf the s. appeared
1 Kings 18. 44. there ariseth a cloud out of the s.

Job 6. 3. it would be heavier than the sand of the s,

9. 8. which treadeth upon the waves of the s.

12. 8. the fishes of the s. shall declare to thee
.36. .30. behold he covereth the bottom ofthe s.

38. 16. hast thou entered into the springs of the s.

Ps. 33. 7. he galhereth the waters of the s. together
68. 22. I will bring my people from depths of thes.
78. 27. feathered fowls like as the sand ofthe s.

89. 9. thou nilest the raging ff/</ie s. when waves
93. 4. the Lord is mightier than the waves »///(« s.

139. 9. and dwell in the uttermost parts of the s.

Jsa. 5. .30. against them, like the roaring of the s.

9.1, and afterwards afflict her by the way ofthe s.
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S£A
tsa. 10. 22. for tho' Isr. be as the sand ofthe s. yet 9

remnant shall retuin, Hos. 1. 10. Horn. 9.27.
23. 4. even the strength oft/ie s. hath spoken
48. 18. thy righteousness as the waves of the s.

51. 10. that hath made the depths ofthe s.

60. 5.abund. ()/</je f.shall be converted unto thee
63. 11. he that brought them up out ofthe s.

Jer. 5. 22. placed the sand t<.r the bound of the s.

33. 22. neither the sand ofthe s. be measured
Eiek. 26. 16. the princes of the s. shall come down
27. .3. 1 yrus, () thou situate at the entry of the s.

9. the ships of the s. were in thee to occupy
• 29. all the pilots ofthe s. shall comedown
.38. 20. the fishcso/jAej. shall shake at my presence
H0S.4. 3. the fishes of the s. shall be taken away
Amosb. a. thatcalleth for the waters ofthe s. 9. 6.

9. 3. hid from my sight in the bottom ofthe s.

Mie.T. 19. thou wilt cast their sins into depths of s.

flab. 1 . 14. and makest men as the fishes of the s.

Zeph. 1. 3. 1 will consume the fishes ofthe s.

Mat. 4. 15. by the v/Hyof the s. beyond .lordan
18. 6. better he were drowned in the depth of the s.

Jam. 1. 6. he that wavereth is like a wave of the s.

Jude 13. raging waves of the s. foaming out their
liev. 8. 8. the third part ofthe s. became blood
12. 12. woe to the inhabiters of earth and of the s.

13. 1. 1 stood and saw a beast rise up onto/ the s,

20. 8. the number of whom is as the sand ofthe s.

See Midst.
On or upon the SEA.

Psal. 65. 5. of them that are afar off upon the s.

Jer. 49. 23. faint-hearted, there is sorrow onthe's.
Mat. 14. 25. walkinis on s. Mark 6. 48. John 6. 19.
26. disciplessawhim walking <i»//ie*. Mark 6. 49.

Rev. 7. 1. that the wind should not blow mi the s.

10. 2. and he set his right foot upon the s.

5. the angel which I saw stand upon the s. 8.

15. 2. and 1 saw them stand on the '. of glass
16. 3. the second angel poured out his vial upon t. s.

H}i,Afaring men.
Ezek. 26. I7. that was inhabited of s.faring men

HY^A-monsters.
Xawt. 4. 3. even the s.-monsters draw out the breast

See Red, Salt, Sand.
SEA-jAore.

Gen. 22. I7. thy seed as sand which is upon the s.-s.

Exod. 14. 30. saw the Egyptians dead upon s.-s.

Josh. 11.4. came together as the sand upon s.-shore
Judg. 5. 17- Asher continued on the s.-shore

1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philistines as sand on the s.-shore

1 Kings 4. 29. largeness of heart as sand on s.-shore
Jer. 47. 7. given it a cliarge against the s.-shore

Heb. 11. 12. of one sprang many, as sand by s.-s.

SEA-j!rfe.
Dent. 1.7. tnrn you, and go by the way ofthe s.-s.

Judg. 7. 12. the Midianites lay as sand by the s.-side

2 Chron. 8. 17. Solomon went to Eloth at the s.-s.

Mat. 1.3. 1. the same day .lesus sat by the s.-side

Mark 2. 13. and he went forth again by the s.-side

14. 1. and he began again to teach by the s.-side

Acts 10. 6. Simon, whose house is by the s.-side, 32.
SEAS.

Gen.t. 10. the gatheringof the waters called he s,

22. multiply, and fill the waters in the .r.

X«t'. 11.9. what hath fins and scales in the s. eat
10. that have not fins in the s. be an abomination

Dent. .33. 19. they shall suck of abundance of the f.

Neh. 9. 6. thou hast made the s. and all therein
Psal. 8. 8. whatsoever passeth thro' paths of the j.

24. 2. for he hath founded it upon the s.

65. 7. which stilleth the noise ofthe s. their waves
69. .34. let the.f. praise him, and every thing
1.35. 6. what the L. pleased, that did he in thes.
Isa. 17. 12. which make a noise like noise of the s,

Jer. 15.8. widows are increased above sand off.
Ezek. 26. + 17. thou that wast inhabited of the f.

27. 4. thy borders are in the midst of the.?.

25. thou wast made glorious in midst of the t.

26. hath broken thee in the midst ofthe*. 27. 34.
33. when thy wares went forth out of the s,

28. 2. I sit in seat of God, in midst of the s.

8. of them that are slain in the midst of the s,

.32. 2. Pharaoh, thou art as a whale in the s.

Dan. 11. 45. tabernacle of his palace between (he s.

Jonah 2. 3. thou hadst cast me into midst of the s.

ActsT!. 41. and falling into place where two*, met
SEAL

Is an instrument well knoun, whereuith letters and
other xvrititigs are sealed and ratified. The ancient
Hebrews -iOore their seals or signets in rings on
their fingers, or iyt bracelets on their arms. .Te-

' zebel u-rote letters to the elders of Israel, to con-
demn Kaboth, and sealed them with king Ahab's
seal, 1 Kingsll.V,. W-AVnAn the AK-i?\te sealed the
decree of king Ah-AS\ieT\i^ against the Jews uith
the king's seal, Esth. 3. 12.

Vlrny ohsertes, lib. .33. cap. 1. that the use of seah
or signets aas yet rare at the time (f the Trojan
tear, and that they icere obliged to shut up their
letters with several knots : but amoyigihe Hebrews
they are much more ancient. .1 udah the son 0/ .la-

cob left his seal, his bracelet, atid his sta,ff, as a
pledge with 'I'amar, whom he did not hww, Cien.
:«. 18, 25. Audit is said in Deut. 32. .34. Is not
this laid up in store with me, and sealed up
among my treasures ? .lob says that God keeps
the stars as ujider his seal, that he is governor and
master of them, a-nd allows them to appear when he
thinks proper. Job 9. 7. He sealeth up the stars.
And in chap. 14. I7. My transgression is sealed
up in a bag.

In civil contracts they generally made two origi-
nals : one continued open, and was kept by himfor
whote interest the contract itas made ; the other
was sealed up, and deposited in some public o,ffice.

It was sealed up to preient any fraud or falsifi-
cation. Jerenuah bought a field in his country
c/Anathoth, of one named Hananeel : Iw wrote
the cotitract, called witnesses, and sealed it up ;
and then put it into the hayids of his disciple
Haruch, ayut said to him ; Take these evidences,
this evidence of the purchase, both which is

SEA
scaled, and this evidence which is open, and
put them in an earthen vessel, that they nniy
continue many days, Jer. .32. H), 11, 12, 14.

2'he apostle Paul calls circumcision a seal of the
righteousness 0/ faith. Kom. 4. 11. Abraham
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the
righteousness of the faith which he had, yet being
uncircumcised. Circumcision 7vas a seal, and
an assuiance, on God's part, both to Abraham
and his spiritual seed, that he would give them
Christ the promised seed out of the loins 0/ Abia-
hain, and f» him accept of them as his peculiar
people, pardon their sins, and cleanse them from
their natural corruption, signified by their cutting
off of theirforeskins. It was a confirmation of the
covenant of grace, and of the righteow^ness therein
promised upon believing in Christ. And the same
apostle, writing to the believing Kphesians, says.
In whom also, after that ye believed, ye werp
sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise, £ph.1.
13. In Christ as your head and representative
ye were sealed, ^Aot is, assured and ascertained
of your interest in the heavtnly inheritance, which
assurance was wrought in your souls by the imme-
diate testimony of the Holy Spirit.

It is said in 2 Tim. 2. 19. '1 he foundation of
God standeth sure, having this seal, the Lord
knoweth them that are his ; that is, God's de-
cree of electio7i is unchangeable, upon which, as
a firm foundation, the salvation of tlie elect de-
pends ,- and also the work of grace, or principle
of holiness, which God has laid in the hearts of
the elect, to he as a ftntndation, root, or seed, for
eternal life, remains immovable, having this seal,

confirmation, or security, that God discerns hit

people from others, atid will take care of them,
and preserve them to eternal life. The apostle in
1 Cor. 9. 2. calls the Corinthians the seal of his
apostleship ; The seal of mine apostleship are
ye in the I^rd. Ye are the certain evidence of
my divine call ; my apostolical office hath a con-
firmation in you by the effect, as the writing is

confirmed by the seal, for how can you think
that the hlesiing of God should so far accompany
the gospel 7ifiich I preach, as to turn you from
Pagan idolatry, and your lewd courses of life,

to the true Christian religion, and to an holy
life and conversation, if God had not been with
7ne and sent me?

In Itev. 5. 1. John saw a book sealed with seven
seals. This was the book of God's decrees and
purposes relating to his church, as to what re-

markable things should happen to it to the end
of the world ; its being sealed denotes that the
matter co7itained in it was locked up from, and
unknown to, the creatures. Elseuhere sealini{
denotes secrecy, as in Isa. 8. 16. Dan. 12. 4. It
also denotes security, as in Mev. 20. 3. He cast
him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up,
and set a seal upon him. He put a restraint
upon him, and made him absolutely incapable of
doing any considerable mischief to the church. And
in Mat. 27. 66. 'J hey went and made the sepul-
chre sure, sealing; the stone, and setting a watch.

The grace of sanctificalion wrought in the soul by
the Holy Ghost, is the seal and assurance of our
redemption to come, of a joyful resurrection. Kph.
4. .30. And grieve not the Holy .Spirit of (iod,
\yhereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemp-
tion. tJne observes, that in the comparison of
cur sanctification with sealing, there are the fol-
lowing circumstances of likeness ; [1] The letter

written, or cabinet filled with treas-ure, is every
good Christian, 2 Cor. 4. 7. Heb. 10. 16. [2]
The wax appointed to be sealed, is the relenting
heart of man, apt to take any impression, Psal.
22. 14. [3] The sealer is the Holy Ghost, Epii.
1. 13. 1 4. ,30. [4] The seal itself is the word of
God, which being applied to the heart, makes an
impression upon it. [5] The sealing, or impres-
sion active, is the act of applying the word 0^
God, whether precept, or promise, by the Hoft
Ghost within, and the minister without, to the
hearer. [6] The print, or impression passive, or
the image of the seal left in the wax, is the
hwwledge, faith, and love of that truth, holiness,

and happiness which God originally hath in him-
self, and his word from him, and the new man
hath the true image thereof in himself, Eph. 4.

23. Col. 3. 10. [7] The use and end of this

sealing, is the secrecy and safety of the thing seal-

edfrom the eyes of curiosity, and hands rf violence,
where-iCilh strangers or enemies would abuse it. So
the children of God are past the censure ofthe
wicked world, 1 Cor. 2. 15. I 4. 3. They are pre-

served as precious things, for God's 0:1 n use, to he

with him in heaven, 2 Tim. 2. 20, 21. They are

freed from the malice and violence of men and
devils, andfrom the stroke of God's justice, Ezek.
y. 4. Mat. 16. 18. The spouse in the Canticles
wishes to be set as a seal upon her beloveil's

heart, as a seal upon his arm. Cant. 8. 0. that it,

that she might be engraven upon the tables of his

heart, that his mind and heart may be constantly
set upon her. There seems to be an allusion to

the graven tablets which were frequently worn
upon the breast ; and to the signet on a man's
arm or hand, 71'hich men prized at a more than
ordtJiary rate; as appears from Jer. 22. 24. Hag.
2. 23. and which are contimially in their sight.

1 Kings Ql. 8. Jezebel sealed letters with Ahab's.'.

Job ;«J. 14. it is turned as clay to the s. they stand
41. 15. his scales are shut up as with a close ,r.

Cant. 8. 6. set tne as a s. on thy heart, as a s. on arm
John 3. .33. hath set to his s. that (Jod is true

Horn. 4. 11. circumcis. a*, of righteousness of faith

1 Cor. 9.2. the *. of mine apostleship are ye in Ixl.

2 Tim. 2. 19. having this s. the Lord knoweth his

Eev. 6. 3. the sec. s. \\ 5. the third s. \\ 7. the fourth *.

9. the fifth s. II 12. when he had opened the sixths

7. 2. another angel, having the s. of the living G
8. 1. and when he had opened the seventh *

ii



SEA
liei.o. 4. Imrtoiily tliose that ha\e not the s. of God
L'O. 3. and shut him up, nnd set a i. upon him

SK.AJ.S.
Rer. 5. 1. and I saw a book sealed with seven s.

C. who is wortliy to loose the .'. thereot :

5. Lion of tribe of .luda prevailed to lrx)se the s.

9. tliou art worthy to take and open the >.

6. 1. 1 saw when tiie I^mb opened one of the s.

SKA I..

Ke/i.9. 38. onr princes and priests.;, unto it, 10. 1.

i.>a.H. 16. s. the law anions' mv disi iples
Jer. .32. 44. men shall suhscribe'evideuces, and s. th.

l>rin.i)."i. seveiitv weeks to s. U[) the visiiin

I'J. 4. () Daniel, shut up the words, ,<. the liook

Jtev. 10. 4. s. thosethini;s tlie seven thumiers uttered
22. 10. f. not the saying's of the prophecy of this book

.sr.,\LKI).
Detit. 3C. 34. is not tliis i. upamon?my treasures '

1 Kiiiff< 'Jl. 8. the letters were s. witli .-Miah's seal
£st/i.:<. IC. written and .i. with the kind's riii_', 8. !i.

JoA 14. 1". my trans;;! ession is j. up in a ba;,'

Cant. 4. 1'-. iiiv spouse is a fountain t.

J'a. 09. II. the visidi is as the words of a iKjok s.

Jer. .32. 10. 1 snbsrrd)ed and .(. the evidence
11. sol took both that which was .t. and open, 14.

Vnn.Ct. 1". the kin',' .(. it with his own sii:iift

12. 9. for the words are < losed up, and ... fUl the time
Jii/iiiO. 27. for hitn hath (iod the lather s.

Jii'tr?. 15. 28. when 1 have .t. to theni this fruit
2 Cur. 1. 22. » ho hath .. us anti L'ivt n the earnest
£p/i.\. 13.ye were J. with that lb.lv Spintofpivm.
4. :»0.:;neve not the -spirit, wlierel)vye are,-, to-dav

}!er.:>. 1. 1 saw a Ixink .,. with se'vi-n seals
". 3. hurt not earth imr sea, till we lia\ e ..-. servants
4. I heard the niiiiiber of them which v ere ..

there were.'-. 14 t,i«Hi uf all the tril>i-s of Israel
."). of .111. lah were... 12.1^1;); of H,-ub^i) : ot (lad i.

(i. of .-X-ser; of Nephlhalim ; cf .Man:is.-es ..

". of >imt-on ; of I..;\i; of I.-sari i.u- wen- .. 10.O(X)
8. of /abulon ; of .In^^t-ph ; of l;eiijai;,ui wcrv j

SI ..\I,1M .

Ezek. 28. 12. thou s. up th.- su'n full of wi^doin
si.Ai.i; I II.

Jnh 0.7. comniandcth the sun, ,uid s. uji thr -t.irs

3,i.l(). heiipenethth.-irears.aiid •. P.Hir m-ti u. :i..n

.37.7. lie J. up hand of cmtv ni.tii, ,ili ; ,iv kn -w
>K.\l.lV<,.

Kfli. 0. + :w. prince.i aim pric-t, nr- .it ti." t. 10. t ]

.Ua/. 27. ()<j. J. Ilie stone ami stllKj" .1 .in'ili

.M.A.M.
John 19. 23. now the coat w^* witlinut .' wovn

M .\Ul II.

/V.VM3. 14. then Shalt tho.i ..v.\k\v.- aii.i i;!:.ke .

J,srrt4. 1.5. that..uiavl.,Mi!a.|, 11, ti,.- iv. . n.s ',
\-'

19. .>. hath be.u in.e:.-, a),.l it i- 1..,,,|,|, ,-,
|

JohV,. (',. prepare lh\s.-Il to tl:.- . m) tl,, 11 lall;, is
.311. If., hast th..u talked in tin- ... ..t tl.f lirpii, •

./'.«/. 1. 0. th.v s.-,,rch and a- cMDipli-i,;,, ill, _.,.,, t ..

77. I'. I coinniuiii-. and mv s|.irit mai;.. ddi mt s
Jer. 2. 31. I hav,- ii..t louiid it |)v .h. ret .

M \li( II, / ,'/,.

Lev. 27. .•?3. he shall imt ,,. v |,..ti„.r it be L-n,..l

.iN',m. 10. 33. to ,,. ,,ut a r. -•iiii,- pi,,. . lor ll.ciii

13. 2. seiKl thou men, ih,,t tii.v inav .. the h.nd
.32. the land Ihroii-li «hi<li mV lia\e 'oi, • t,) , If

14.7. the land v, ,- p.,^^,.,| tl,ro„-h to ,. 1; 1, ^,„;,i
.3(i. .losluia and Caleb ot i' e ii'.ii th;,t '\ . i.- to ,

Veut. 1.22. we will send mi-n, and t!,. v -,:,„H .

33. who went before to s. \,,i, out a \\.av
.<i..t/(. 2. 2. there <a!ne men lo .. thr counir\ i

J'tilg. 18.2. the Daiiitis sent men to . lii,- land
I .Sam. 23. 23. if he be ill the Ian. I, I will., hrnout
'2S>ain. 10.3. hath not I )a\ id rath.M -.lit hi^ sirvaiils

unto tliee to,..111.- city, t.ispv it out -
1 Chr. p). .i.

1 /w«(/..2n.ti.willsi.ii<liin 5,i\ants.aiiilth.-\ sh.ill .

2 A<«,;.fl().23. j.thatn.>nciifllieM naut-ot il,,. I orii
J.'A 13. 9.i> itK.K.,ltliathfslioul,l V \,„i.„t-
y..i/. 44. 21. shall not (o.,! ,, ihi- o.It. Iir knowdli
1.39.23. i. me, (,o,l, „n,| kii..vv mv li.„it

/'/.'I. 25.2.huIttieh.in.,iirol kiii:',t..".i. ..ulamattrr
27. lor men to... thrir oun -I.iia. i- i„,i i|,,iv

/.rr/. 1.13. 1 iiavfinv heart t.... b\ ui-,i r '•-,

Jer. 17. 10. 1 tl,<. I,,ir,( .,. ih^ )i,.,,rt'. 1 tr\ t!„- i.-ius'
29. 13. when ye shall ,,.l,ir 11, ,• wiihall M.iir h.ait

/.ri»«.3.4tl let us ...our ^^a^s., ,11.11.1111 1.; the I ..i.l
J^.:ck. 31. 0, an.l n..iie ,ii.l .,. .„ s-ik alt.r tlu-m

l(. neither di.l my shephei.l, ,,. |..r m^ 1;,,, k
11. I willlK,th...my!,h....p,a,„ls..,.k,h..mo„t

.39.11 altertheen,lofsevKnm„„th..sh.,llth.-v...
'/m.'>9. 3. 1 will .. ami lak.- thfin mit ti.ii.,-
/fph. I. 12. I will .. .l.-rTiSrtl.in nilh ,ai„ib -
Mm.':. 8. Hiiil ... ililmnitlv i..r the \oiii,.. , |.||,1
Jrlin b. .39. /, the s. 1 ipl.ii,-, Ih.-v Ic'-titv ..I im-
7.52. ... loroutof (.alii.e an„."ih no ilivphet

sr.Aifi nil). ' '

(,en.m .31. I.abiin . Il>.- lent, but l..iin.l the'
.37.. wlureaMleaihast «. allmv Mutl,.h..u

44.12.1heslewHrili.t.>rlli.-ciii'> „ii<l |>,. .,,,

A."«. 13. 21. so lh,.y «.i,t up. an.l ... ,hr I

.J2.bf<mKhliipimeMlrep,.it.il the l.,n,l, „ii,| ...

14. 0. .lo>hua and I al. I. ... the lanil 3Ji
34. after the nn.nlHr ,.1 ,l,,ys v .. 'th.. j.m.l

''«."'•'•-<•.';" it"llie^a(l,-y.,ti:-h,„l,„i„j.,.it
Ji'D b. 27. Wf have ,. it, know it l.,r ihv u.mmI
at. 27. he prepaid it, v.... an, I ,. it ,',„t

W. Jl"). the caiisf whi.l, 1 knew n..t, I . out
.Ti. 11. I wailr.l, whilst ye ..out what t.. say
M6. 2t>. can the nuin|.er ot hi^ Mars be . ,,iit

I'sal. 1.39. 1.0 Lord, thou lla^l .". m... an.l kn.,wn me
^cr. 31..37.i,iidlh.l,)un.lali..i,H..t the .arlli .. .lut
46. 2.3. cut d.iwn h, r |.,r.-t. Ih,.' it cannot be s.
Otaa. I), how are the thin;.s o! I's.m , .mt
ylrit 17. 11. the Hereans .. lh<- s.ilptufes d.iilv
1 J'H. 1. 10. which s,i|.,,ti..n If.- prophets j dili-

S1.A1UI1IM.
JoiiO. 6. that thou ,1. alter mv sin ami enquirest
rrov.>.:.i. it thou «. f.>r her as l.ir hul In asurcs

, ^, SI.AKtIlllll.
J r*r.2a.9. for the l.<ir.l ..all h.arlsan.l nnilerst.
^"4 28. 3. ami he ... out all i«rfei tioii, the stones
39.8. ami he ... atler everv );re< n thiin;
rrvi: 18. 17. but liis iieiijl bour couietli. uud /, him

not. 3.-).

..im.l

t.l.l.M

SEA
P)-ei-. 2fl. 11. the poor that hath underst. s. him out
Horn. 8. 27. that ... hearts, knows the min.i of Spirit
1 Cor. 2. 10. for the Spirit s. all thiii:;s, things of G.
JUi. 2. 23. know that 1 am he which j. the reins

SKAKCHING. ;

Xxm. 13. 25. they returned from ... of the land
Job 11. 7. canst thou by s. find out (io.i ?

Hrov. 20. 27. .5. all the inward parts of the belly
Isa. 40. 28. there is no i. of his uuderstandinL'

'

1 Pet. 1. 11..?. what time the Spirit of L hrist did sij.

SEAkClllNGS.
Jiidff. 5. Itj. for the divisions of Reuben were sreat...

SF.AKKIJ.
1 Tim. 4.2. havinir their conscience J. with a hot iron

SKA>()N.
('(n. 40. 4. and they continued a s. in ward
Kind. 1.3. 10. thou shall ke.-p this oiiiinance in his ...

Dent. !b. 6. at the ... thou earnest :orth out of £u-\ pt
28. 12. to ^ive the rain unto thv laiul ni his ...

./(...//. 24. 7. :• e dwelt in the wihierm'ss a I..11:,' ...

2 Khiijn 4. 111. about this J. thou slialt embrace a sou
17. and tile woman bare a son at that s.

1 C/iroii. 21. 29. the altar was at that i. at Gibcoii
2 (hr. 15. 3. fir Ion;;... been without the true do.i
Jo'i 5.2b. to u'rave.asashock of orii Cometh in his s.

3 1. 17, mv bones are pierced in the iiiijht ...

.3)!. 32.c,iiist thou brim; forth .Mazzaroth in his .f.

I'snl. 1. 3. a tree that briugeth forUi fruit in his s.

22.2. I cr.\ in tin- iii::ht ... and am not silent

I'ro: . 15. 2.3. a wm.l -|>..k( 1: in due i. how y<!o<l is it.'

Kill. 3. 1. to every thiim tliere is a ... and a time
Jsri. 50. 4. 1 should kii..w l:ow to 5]>eak a word in s.

Jer. 5. 24. (iod ;,'iv(tli [.inner and latter rain in I. is ..

.33. 2,1. there should not be .lay ami nii:ht in their j.

]'.zik. 31. Co. cause the shower cmie ilown in s.

Ihtn. 7. 12. their livi-s were pndouL'ed b'r a ...

Ilis. 2. 9. take awav mv wine in the ... thereof
Mark 12. 2. at the i. he sent lo tl-.e husbaiidm. n
1Mir 1. 20. mv worils shall he tuUille.l in their j.

4. 13. t!ie devil .ieparled from him tor a ...

l.i. 1. wire pie-seut at tf.at j. soi v that told him
20. 10. at the ... he si-nt a servant to hu-l.an.iiiitn
2.!. !',. h,' was.ii'siroiis to .see him of a lou:; ..

J,'',;; 5. 1. lor an am.'el went down at a lertain ..

:i."i. \ e were willmj for a ... t.) rn.iice in Ins |,-|it

./ir. 13. 11. be blino. not leeiii- the sun 1. r a j'.

I.i. '.2. but h" hi'iisi ll stave.l ill .Asia r. r a ...

24. 25. when 1 have a con-.enirnt ... 1 wilU-all
2 ( '^.7. 8. ma.ie voii ?..rrv, ti,.>' it \.erp hut f.-r a ..

2 it'll. A.':, be instant ill ...out 01 ... lehuke. exhort
I'/ii/iin. 15. I'.rlK.ps hi: therefore departe.l f.ir a s.

Ildi. 11. 25. than riiiov the plrasuri s 01 -in i,,r a ...

1 I'tt. l.fi. tlio' t.ira-.. if ne.-il be, vo are m heav in. -.

He.. (3. 11. th,,t Ihrv shouUl rest vet :..r a littU' ...

20. 3. aiul attir tliatlu' must he l.M.s,.a .4 [ittlt- s.

.Sit .AlM'lMNll.O, 1)1 1;.

S1'.A>()NS.
Crn. 1.11, Ii;;lits shall be f..r si-ns, and ... and .lav.;

ill.;!. 18. 22. let them jii.liie the 1 o|e at all .. 'Jo.

J.e.-. 23. 4. the b'a-ts .\ e shall pr.icl.iim in their ,.

I'miI. lt).7. mv reins also iiistructme in th,' 111-ht ...

101. 19. he a'pi'ointeth tlie mi.ioii tor... the si.n

Ihnt. 2. 21. he chaiiL'. th the timisaiid th,' ...

Mm. 21. 41. who shall render the truits in ihiirr.
.lets 1.7. it is not l.ir vou to know the times an.l ,.

M. 17. in that h,' -ave us rain an.l Iruitliil ...

20. 1!',. how 1 have been with .\ou at all ..

1 7 /..J.. 5. 1. of liu- ... veha\e noiieed that I vrite
.--KA.-ON.

/,.,'. 2. 13. everv meat .'tier. sli,,lt thou ... wi'li -.,lt

.1/«;X 9. 50. wheiev, ith viU \e .. if have salt
M:A.s(iNK1).

I.yke 1 1. 34. if lost sav.mr wht ie» ith .shall it he ...
.'

Col. 4.0. let vour spee.h he alwa\s « ilh uia.e, ...

SKAI'.
Ihe seat of Mos.-.s, „/, h r.hieh t'le Serib.s and

I'haiisees ..«/, ;. 10 , i/irt ty tlie iiuthonttj ,( tlit

d.'ctvrs of the l,r..\ ntid ihc v.ihee ot t,<ieh,„„ .-'. /,„•/;

:.//.. praiited to ihein. or u huh thii/ look tij'.^n them-
.H/:e.<. t)ur l.oid ermminided thnt then should he
hiiiid niid re-j>eet,d; hul he Jor/iad that their
rations ./mold bu made pneedtiiti and tui,iiyU.<.
.Mat. 2.!. 2. .3.

li:.. s.'.it .It the Scorn.'is. olu/ileh there is menti. n
1:1 I'-al. 1. \.deN,teiiitin-s.ei,itlouor ine.'ii'.,-,,-

tl. II :.iih lihertiiie^, uud .u.rh in iiuike 11 iroekof
riiiiron. .-./„. eorru,<t as nni.h hy ihur seau.;,i/,o,
e:.i,i,,lcandconilii,t.,is h!,,/nirt,.,seiiriiieiiiles.,i;l
those that hiar them ,iud {, ep th, in eoiniuiin/ . 1 !,,

s.,it.il (;.>.! IS his thioiie or ,udi,m, nl ', ,ir. .l..|i

2i. 3. Oihat 1 kii.w \.h,'r.' 1 liu-ht tiii.l hmi'
that 1 mi;:lit 1 .an.- e\ I'll t.i Ins -e.it ' lo 1,1s nie.j

mtiu-ieal to jihadir)/ eai.se hrtore him ; ii.i' ii/^.ii

terms vt .Ui lel in-tiei. hi.l el i,,i aee and mei ei .

'I'heie /. a/so th.- s.'.it ot ju-tlie. .•; hi/ieh or ehu'ir
-.henoii nia,:i^tr,it,.. sat :. hi 11 ll,e\j iidmini lend
.ristiee..Ml •:'>.-,. WU-n 1 prep.,ie.l m\ se.u 111

III.' stle.t.

Jud<,. .1. 'JO. l\'lon rose out of 1 is ..

1 .s.im. 1. 9. I h sat upon .1 i. h\ ., po-t, I. n.
4. 18. he fell Iroiii otf IIm- ... ia. kuarii 11.,. r th,

20. 18. be mi-s,.,l. b.'iau-,' thv ... « ill be emptv"
''

25. Ihe ku.i; s^.toi, hi- .. on ,, ... |.\ the \.;,;i '

2 .s<im. 2.3. II. th.' I a. hmoiilte lh..t sat in th,- ..

I Imiiijs 2. I'.l.cau-e.l a j . I.i be s.-t lor kin:;'- iluithlT
l.sth. 3. 1. s.t 11.011.m's ... ab..v.'all the pi ui,-, s

Job'::\. 3.0 that 1 mi'.ht come ev, n to lii..<, .'

29.7. wh.-ii 1 prep.ir.-.l mv ... in llie street
I'sal. 1. 1. nor sill.lh in th.' .. .if Ihe .si,.iiiiiil

I'ro:. 9. It. a t.~.llsli w..inali sitteth on a ... m citv
I. ek. 8. 3. wh.re was th.- *. of the i'ii..i;e..t |,-.,l..usv

'.•H. 2. I sit ill the ... vi ( io.l ill nii.lst of th,' s. ,,s

/'««. ll.t:«i. Ihe Almuhtvin his .. he shall li. n..ur
.7mi>.. (i. 3. ami i aiise th.- s. 01 violence I., come mar
Mai. 23. 2.lli.'SciilHsanil I'harisees sit 111 .Muses' j.

Kcv. 2. 13. Ih.Hi .Iwellest wlur.' Satan's ... is

iSii- .ll DOMF.NT, .Ml.llcv.
SKAIKI).

Devt. .33. 21. in a porii..!! of the lawgiver w as he /.

Sl'.Al'S.
J(r. IB. t 3. behold, lie wrousht a work on Uie /.

SEC
Mai. 21. IC. he overthrew tables of moneycliauceh

and the i. of them that sold iloves, ^:ark 11." 15.
23. 6. love chief ... in the synaso^mes, Mark 12. 39.
Luke 1. 52. hath put down the mighty from their 1.
11. 43. tor ye love the uppermost ... 20. 40.
Kci. 4.4. tour and-twenty ... ui»n tlie... 24 elders
11. 10. the elUers which sat beiore God oil their j-.

SKCO.NU.
Gen. 6. 16. with ... and third stories make the ark
f3J. 19. and socommaniieil he the .. an.l tliiid
41. 43. he ma.le him to ri.le in the ... chariot

i:.r.(/.2u. 4.thecou).dini.'ol the... 5. 10. 1 :;o. 11,1" 17
28. 18. the ... row shall he an emerahl, 3'J. 11
Ui

. 5. 10. he shall otiertlie ... f.>r a burnt . tiering
ynm. 2. lo. they shall set torth in the ... r^uK
Jish. 19. I. liie ... lot came forth to >inie.:n
Jiidg. b. 25. the ... bullock or' seven veais .dd

2t>. take .. bullock, and otter '.8.the .. w^s offered
1 .s.;m. 15. t ..I. ,<rtiil spared ot the last an, I .. sort
2 Kings 9. 19. then he suit out a j. i;n h.orjehac k
22. t 14. Iluldahdwelt in .lerusalem in Use ...part

1 ihron. 15. IH. withthtm bretlirenof tlie ... lie-ree
2 Chron. .')5. 24. his servants put him in the ... chariot
I'.tra 1. 111. silver basons of a ... sort 410, vessels
A'.f//. 9. 29. t.) .onliini this j. letter of Purim
Eecl. 4. 8. there is one alone, there is not a ...

15. with the ...chil.l that shall stand up 111 his stead
l.-.tk. 10. 14. the .. face was the lace ot a man
Ihui. 7. 5. beliold, another beast, -as. like to a bear
8. t 3. but one horn was hiiiher than the s.

Zefli. 1. lo. noise of aery, an how linij from the ...

/.tell. 6. 2. in the ... chariot were black horses
-\lai. 21. .SO. he ca-r.e to the J. and said likewise
22. 26. likeu i.-e the f. ha.i her, and the third, unto

the seventh, Mark 12. 21. I.iiI.e 20. ;i(i.

39. ... comtnandment is like unto it, Mark 12. 31.
l.iike I't. 1. an.l it came to [ja s on the ... sabbath
12. .'ks. if he sh.all c.me in ... watch or the Il-.ir.l

19. 18. the ...lame saviiiL'. I,, thv poun.l i;ained
J'din 4. 51. tins 1- the ...miracle that .lesiis iinl
Jet' 12. 10. when they were past the ... Urtl.l
13. .;.",. a- it is written in ... p-alm, tlioii art mv son

1 ' or. 15. 47. the ... man is Use Lord tiom heaven
2 Cr. 1. 15. th.ttye mi::ht have a ,.. l>enrlit
I It. 3, 10. a:ter ihe mst „nil ... a.im.initi.n, reiect
//(*. 8. 7. no idaieshoiihl have t*eii smi-ht lor .?.

','. 3. and alt, r the ... vail, the ta; ernacle
7. into the*, went the hi-'h priest once a ve.ir
b;. 9. tahclh away first, tr.at he may establish t.

2 i'ti. 3. 1. this .. epi-tle 1 now write uni.i \ 011
1:1:

. 2. 11. shall ii..t be hurt of the... de„th,"2.', o.
4.7. liie ... b,a-t like a calf, the thini ha.i a t,i,,e

i',. 3. 1 hear.l tne ... beast say. c.ime and see
i'.. 8. ... angel s.Hin.ied, an.l" as it were a mountain
11. 14. tlie ,. wne is past, the thir.l woecometh
l... .3. the .. aiiiiel poured out his vial on the sea
2.1. 14. death an.l hell. lids is the ...death, 21. 8.
21. 19. the J. toiindation of the wall w.is sapphire

^<. 1).*V. .Md.NTH.
Sl.fON n time.

Cen. 22. 15. the angel calle.i to Ahraliam the ... t.

41. 5. I'haraoh slept, an.] dreame.l th,- .. iiwe
4... 10. suri-lv ii.iw we l,:id retiirne.1 Ihi- ... 11; e
/(. . 13. 5Ji. then itshai: be washe.l ihe .. a„ie
\ 1:111. 10. ti. when you hlowan.darm tlie .. time

.l.'s',.;>. 2. anil circumcise Israel the ... nw,-
1

.s.'/;«. '20. i'. I will not smite him the ... tune
J \im. 14. 29. Al.s..|om sent to .l.\,b il„. ... (,,„.'

1 A ,n.,s 9. 2. the I.. appe„r,-d t.> Sil.-iM. 11 th.- .. time
i:i. :>1. do It the ... time, thiv di.l ;t the ,. .•„;„

19 7. the angel , ame a-.,iirto l.lii.ih the ... tune
2 hi'ir/s 10. b. lelui wr.ite a letter the .. Itn,,-

1 ' /„. 29. 22. tiiev ma.l.-.-ol,imonking the ..limf
I'lh. 2. 19. when vir-iiis were g .Iher.-.i Ihe .. iiwe
I -a. 11.11. I.or,lse!hi-tKm.llhe,../i../;,- t..r..,.v,r
./<;. 1. 13. Ihe w,>r,t o: I ,-i,l e.ime to me the .. lure

-a\ m::. what seestihou • 13.3 13. 1

Jonah 3. 1. Ihe'w..r.l , ame to .I'-nah Il-.e .. imie
\ah. I. 9. atthclion sh.ill not rise up the .. time
Mai. 2('). 42. he went aL'.iin the .. time .,11. 1 praveil
Maik 1 1. 72. an.l the ... lime Ihe ock cr.w
.l.hii-.i. 4. can heeiiterlhe,-. n/«, uit,) th,' w o!nb

'

21. 11",. .Ie-u--.,illi to I'et.-r Ihe ... time.^imow
./,;,. 7. I.i. at th.- ... tin-. .I.i-ej.h was m...ie known
10. 15. the \ol.e s,,.,k,- t.i I'.terai'ainlhe ... Iim6

2 ( .". 13. 2. a- II I were pie-eiit Ihe ... time
IJih. 9. 28. he slK.ll .ippear Ih.e .. lime wilhoiit sin

sit (>M) )ear.
Cen. 17.II!. th,'Vi.,meihe... v.'O to.loseph.an.lsai.t
/ 01,/. 4.1. 17. Illlh, ...l.-ai. Ihrlil-I.iav ol the in, mill
Sum. 1. 1. Ill the .. .t,,ii alter tlu-v w.-re cm,-
'.I. 1. mtirst iiumthoi ...i,,-,ir,the I ,'ir.l -p, ike to M. -.

10. 11. in lh,'...t,.-irlh,- cl.iii.l w,,- taken op
2 l\in,i' 19. 29. this a sii;ii.i\ ,' shall e.,1 m the ,. le.ir

that whi. h spriu:;eth',.I the ..ame. /..I. :.-,. :»..

2 Chron. -r,. 5. Ammoii pai.l .l..|li.,m th,' .. t,,,
/:/«.3. 8. inlh,' ...i/,„roI Ih, ir c.'ouil; t.. 1, 1 ,,-.,l,-rii

4.21. ll,ea-e,l Ihe ... t/nirol 1 i,,riu- kim: ..1 I'er-ia
/'.:.'(. 2. 1. in till' ... I, a: ot l,|-ll,.f N >-bu, I .,, in,-//.

//i<7- 1. 1. iii....fc.jr,if I'.llliis, 15. I 2. :o. /..Jl. 1,7.M ( ON DAUI :.V.
1 Cor. 12. '.'tt. (Oxlset ..pi.ipl„i-.thli,ilvl,,i, hers

sl( KM
Islak.n,'ll lor an a{>a:r uhieh le:. i-'T'' kuo-.-.

and that ,-ii,;hl lo be i, I'l i ' • : He . Trov . '.M. I-I.

lie that >:oelh aN'Ut as a lalelK.iler. reie.ilelh
s<-, l..ts. I2I /, / that -..huh ,. hldy.ni Ihe under-
itaiiditiij it all men, and kno.u only 10 (,oii.

Peiii. 29- ::>. Ihe >e, n t Ihiiu's N'l..iig iinio tie
loi.l ..ur I.,hI. //„' eonu'el, and yurp,>se, ,J
Cod coueenilw) rer<on< or nations, and l/ir rraso>.'i

of his dl-lenuil'ons lo:.ardi ihrm, tiVflArr t.illi

the lime and manner ,./ miiieting judgmenls. or
she:.ing mettSi, aie hidden t» hit oieH Ai.jem, anj
noi to be priid into by us. .Ind tn Amos 3 7.
The Uir.l will ilo ii.ilhini;, hut he reveale'h hi^
5,<ret unto his .s<rvaiits the prophets. ;31 l,r
the secret faionr and blesting of (.,v/, firotrcling,
direelinii, and succeeding persons in all ihrir aj-
fairs, .lob •2'.1. 4. When the secret of (;<><l was
uixiii my tatiemacle. .Ind in Psal. 25. 14. Ihe
»«rct ot the Lord is with tlitiii that fear hj-n ; ui»i

423



SEC
he will shew them his covenant. His gracious
and fatherly prouidence is touards them, taking
care of them, a?id working for them, even then
zp/ien God seems to frown vpo?i them: his zavrd
is with them, to direct and guide them in the right

wan, to shew them their duty in all conditions,
and the way to their eternal salvation: and
this, thmigh revealed, pet may be called a se-

cret, because of the many and deep mysteries
in it ; because it is said to be hid from many of
those, to whom it was revealed. Mat. 11. 25.
2 Cor. .S. 13, 14, 15. And because it is not to he
understood to any purpose unless the 7nind be
illuminated by the Spirit of dod, Psal. 119. IH,

19. [4] tor the hidden meaning and import of a
dream or vision, Dan. 4. y. [5] lirr that which
is kept close from the hwwledge of all ether men,
and whereof ourselves only are consciotis. Psal.
90. 8. Thou hast set our secret sins in the lijiht

of thy countenance. Eccl. 12. 14. I'or God
shall bring every work into judjiment, with every
secret thing, whether it be sood, or whether it

be evil, liorn. 2. 16. In the Jay when (iod shall
judge the secrets ot men by .lesus Christ. When
God shall judge not only the outward actions cf
men, which are vianifest to all, but their most
Mdden sins, and secret duties, their inward pur-
poses, designs, and aims. The numberer ot se-

crets, or the wonderful numberei, Dan. 8. + 1.").

By this is meant Christ .lesus, »//!> is wonder-
ful, Isa. 9. t>. and who hath all the hidden things
of God numbered before him, and knows them
perfectly, and recealeth to angels and men those
secrets of the lather.

Gen. 49. 6. O my soul, come not thou into their s.

Job 15. 8. hast thou heard the s. of (iod .'

19. + 19. all the men of my s. abhorred me
2-4. t 15. the adulterer sctteth his face in s.

29. 4. when the s. of God was upon my tabernacle
40. l.S. hide them, and bind their faces in s.

Psal. 25. 14. the s. of Ld. is with them that fear him
27. 5. in .r. of his fabcrn. shall he hide me, ."il. 20.
64. 4. that they may shoot in .f. at the perfect
139. 15. not hid from thee when I was made in s.

Prov. 3. 32. but his s. is with the righteous
9. 17. stolen waters, bread eaten in s. is pleasant
21. 14. a gift in s. pacilieth anger, a reward wrath
25. 9. and discover not a j. to another
20. t 26. whose hatred is covered in s.

Jsa. 24. + 16. but I said, my s. to me, woe unto me
45. )9. 1 have not spoken in .?. 48. 10.

Jer. 23. t 18. who hath stood in the s. of the Lord
Jizei. 28. 3. no s. that they can hide from thee
Dan. 1. 18. desire mercies of God concerning this s.

19. then was the s. revealed to Daniel in vision
27. the s, which the king hath demanded
.30. this s. not revealed to me for any wisdom I have
47. seeing thou couldst reveal this f.

4. 9. because I know that no s. troubleth thee
Amos 3. 7. he revealeth his s. to his servants
il/«r. 6. 4. that thine alms may be inf. and thy Father

who secth in s. shall reward thee openly, 0, 18.

6. pray to thy Father who is in s. and Ihy Father
18. thou appear to fast to thy Father who is in s.

John 7. 4. there is no man doth any thing in s.

10. he went up to the feast as it were in «.

18. 20. I spake openly, in s. have 1 said nothing
Uph. 5. 12. things which are done of them in s.

SECRET, Adjective.
i)e»;<.27. 15. cursed that putteth an idol ina.t. place
29. 29. s. things belong unto the Lord our (iod
Judg. 3. 19. I have a s. errand unto thee, O king
13. 18. why askest thou my name, seeing it is .1. ?

1 Ham. 5. 9- they had emeiods in their s. parts
19. 2. take heed, abide in a s. place, hide thyself

2 Kings 5. + 24. when Gehazi came to the s. place
Job 14. 13. O that thou wouldest keep me in s,

15. 11. is there any s. thing with thee.'

20. 26. all darkness shall be hid in his ,f. places
Psal. 10. 8. in s, places doth he murder the innocent
17. 12. as a young lion lurking in s. places
18. 11. he made darkness his s, place
19. 12. cleanse thou me from s. faults
64. 2. hide me from the s. counsel of the wi( ked
HI. 7. 1 answered thee in the s. place of thunder
yo. 8. our i. sins in the liaht of thy countenance
91. 1. thatdwelleth in the*, place of the Most II.

firov. 27. 5. open rebuke is better than *. love
flccl. 12. 14. snail bring info judgm. every s. thing
Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, that art in the s. places
Jsa. 3. 17. the Lord will discover their s. parts
20. + 10. they have poured out a s. speech
45. 3. I will give thee hidden riches of .t. places

Jer. 2. 34. 1 have not found it by s. search
13.17. my soul shall weep in .«. places for your pride
23. 24. can any hide himself in s. places, saith Ix)rd
49. 10. Esau bare, I have uncovered his s. places
Jam.. 3. 10. he was to me as a lion in s. places
J-^zek. 7. 22. and they shall pollute my s. place
JJan. 2. 22. he revealeth the deep and *. things
Mat. 13. .35. I will utter things which have been

kept s. from found, of the world, Mom. 16. 25.
24. 26. behold, he is in s. chambers, believe it not
Mark 4. 22. nothing hid, nor was any thing kept s.

hut that it should come abroad, Luke 8- 17.

Juke 11. 33. no man putteth a candle in a s. place
Sl.CUKT.S.

Job 11.0. that he would shew thee the s. of wisdom
Psal. 44. 21. for he knoweth the s. of the heart
Prov. 11. 13. a tale-bearer revealeth s. but he that
20. 19. that goeth as a tale-bearer, revealeth s.

l)an. 2. 28. but there is a God that revealeth s.

29. he that revealeth s. maketh known to thee
47. of a truth it is, your (iod is a revealer of s.

Pom. 2. 10. when (iod shall judge the s. of men
1 Cor, 14. 25. thus are the .(. of his heart manifest

SECIlF;r.S.
Dent. 25. 11. and the wife taketh him by the s,

SECKIVILY.
Gen. 3L 27. wherefore didst thou flee away s. ?
Deut. 13. 0. if thy brother entice thee s. saying
£7. 24. cursed be he that smiteth his neighbour s.

SEC
Len.lR. 57.she shall eat them for want of all things j.

Josh. 2, 1. Joshua son of Nun, sent two men to spy j.

1 Sam, 18. 22. commune with David j. and say
23. 9. David knew that Saul *. practised mischief

2 Sam, 12. 12. for thou didst it s. but 1 will do this

2 Kings 17. 9. did s. those things that were iiotright
Job 4. 12. now a thing was s. brought to me
13. 10. will reprove you, if you s. accept persons
31.27. and my heart hath been j. enticed
Psal. 10. 9. he lieth in wait f. as a lion in his den
3L20.kepp them s. in a pavilion from strife of long.
Jer. .37. 17. Zedekiah asked s. is there any word r

.38. 10. Zedekiah the kiogsware s. unto .leremiah
40. 15. Johananspake to Gedaliah in Mizpah s.

Hah. 3. 14. their reioicing was to devour the poor s.

John 11. 28. she went and called Mary her sister .5.

19. 38. Joseph was a disciple, but J. for fear ofJews
SECT.

This word is the same in the Greek with the word
heresy, though the sound he not so odious. Among
the Jews aere known four several Sects, which
were distinguished by the singularity of their
practices and opinions, and yet continuing tmited
in communion with each other, and with the body
of their nation. These Sects are those of the Pha-
risees, the Sadducees, the Essenians, and the
Ilerodians. As to the first two Sects; see the
Significations o» Pharisees, and Sadducees.

The Essenians, or Fssenes, are rwt mentioned in
Scripture, but they are described by Josephus ayid
other historians: Joseph de Bella, lib. 2. cap. 12.
He says, that they live in perfect union among
themselves, and abhor voluptwousness, as poison of
the most dangerous consequence. They do not
marry, but they bring up other melt's children with
as much care as if they were their own, and in-

fuse into them very early their own spirit and
maxims. Tliese children are all treated and clothed
in the same manner, and do not change their dress
till the clothes they have are entirely worn out.

Some employ themselves in husbandry, others in
trades, and manufactures of such things only as
are of use in time ofpeace, their designs being to
do good only, to themselves and other men. Before
they admit any who desire it, to be of their Sect,
they put them to a year's probation, and during
this time inure them to the practice of their most
uneasy exercises. After this term, they permit
them to come into the common refectory, which is

lis it were a sacred temple, where they all continue
in profound silence. There they are served with
bread, and every one has his particular mess. The
priest says grace, after which they may eat ; they
finish their meal also with a prayer. After hav-
ing proved such as desire to be of their Sect for a
year, they permit them then to come into the place
where they bathe when they come from their work ;
but they da not admit them into the inner part of
the house, till they have gone through another
trial of two years. When these two years are ex-
pired, they are allowed to make a kind ofprofession,
whereby they engage themselves by the most awful
oaths to observe the laws of piety, justice, and
modesty ; fidelity to God arid their prince ; never
to discover the secrets of the Sect to strangers, and
to preserve the books of their masters and the names
of angels with great care. If any one violates these
promises, and incurs the guilt of any notorious
fault, he is expelled the society, and generally dies
of want, because he can receive no food from
any stranger, being tied to the contrary by these
oaths.

The Essenes generally live long, and many reach
the age of an hundred years ; which is said to be
owing to the simplicity of their diet, and the great
regularity of their lives. Tliey shew an incredible
firmness under torments, whereof there were some
eminent examples during the war between the Ko-
nvADS and the Jews. They hold the souls of men
to be immortal, and believe that they descendfrom
the most elevated part of the air into the bodies,
which are aiiimated by them, whither they are
drawn by some natural attraction, which they are
ttot able to resist. After death, they return with
rapidity to the placeJrom whence they came, being
as it were freedfrom a long and melancholy cap-
tivity. As to the state of men's souls after death,
they have the same sentiments almost as the hea-
thens, who place the souls of good men in the Ely-
sian fields, and those of wicked men in the i i»g-
dom of Pluto, where they are tormented according
to the quality of theirfaults.

Although the Essenes were the most religious of their
nation, they nevertheless did not go to the temple
c/ Jerusalem, nor offered any bloody sacrifices.
They were afraid of being polluted by the conver-
sation of other men, whose lives were not so pure as
theirs. TItey sent their offerings thither, and
themselves offered up to God the sacrifice ofa clean
heart, free from the guilt of any great offences.
They lived at a distap.ce from the sea shore, for
fear of being corrupted by the conversation of
strangers. They chose rather to dwell in the fields,
than in cities ; and applied themselves to agricul-
ture and other laborious exercises, which did not
lake them out of that solitude whereof they made
profession.

1 heir studies 7cere neither logic, nor natural philo-
sophy, but tnoralily and the laws of Moses. To
these they applied themselves principally upon
sabbath days, when they assembled in their syna-
gogues, where every one was seated according to

his rank; the elder above, the younger part
of them below, Une of the company read, and
another of the most learned of them expounded.
They made use of symbols very much, of allego-
goi ies and parables, after the' manner of the an-
cients. 'This is a summary of the description
which Josephus gives of the Essenes. Some are
of opinion that John the baptist lived among
them, till the lime when he began to bapliie and
preach repentance.

SEt)
The Ilerodiiins, /o named from ITerod, were an-
other Hect, which was among the Jews in our
Saviour's time, who had a leaven, or particular
doctrines, distinct from those of the Pharisees
and Sadducees, against whom our Saviour re-
quires his followers to guard themselves, Mark 8,
15. People are much divided about this .Sect.

Some believe that the Ilerodians took Ilerod for
the Messiah ; but as there were several Herods,
wlu) were known to have reigned over the Jews,
they are still divided to know which of them was
acknowledged for the Messiah. The generality
are for Ilerod the Great, the son of Antipater,
who died in a short time after the birth of (Jhrist.

'They say, that the Ilerodians grounded their
opinion of Herod's being the Messiah upon the
celebrated prophecy of Jacob, Gen. 49. 10. The
sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a law-
giver from between his feet, until Shiloh come

;

and unto him shall the gathering of the people
be. These marks they, mistaking the nature of
Christ's kingdom, thought suited exactly with
Herod ; because he was a stranger, and withal a
powerful, brave, and warlike prince, and appear-
ed at a time rchen all the world were in expec-
tation of the Messiah. And Ilerod «> said to
hate procured the genealogical memoirs of the
house of David to be burnt, that so no one might
be able to prove that he was not of a family,
from which it was well known that the Alessiah
was to spring.

Others are of opinion, that Herod II. surnamed
Antipas, and Tetrarch of Galilee, was the head
of the Ilerodians. He was a very ambitimis and
very politic prince, for our Saviour calls him,
I'ox, Luke 13. 32. He might be very well thought
to be ambiliout 0/passing for the Messiah.

Some others believed Herod Agrippa, who was ap-
pointed king if Judea by Caligula, to have given
name to the Ilerodians. But how is this opinion
maintainable , since the Ilerodians were already
known some years before this prince ascended the
throne '/

Many of the Fathers, and several Commentators,
have asserted, that the Ilerodians were people of
Herod's retinue, who, to satisfy their curiosity,
or make their court to their master, came with
the Pharisees to tempt Christ upon paying tri-
bute : but by the recital of the Evangelists it ap-
pears, that the Ilerodians were a Sect subsisting
in J udea without any dependence on king Herod,
and his power at Jerusalem.

Some -will have it, that the Ilerodians were poli-
ticians who favoured the dominion of Herod and
the Itomans against the .lews, who were zealoiui

for the liberty of their nation : the former main-
tained, that it 7Cas their duty to pay tribute to
the kings established by the Romans : but tht
other .lews were of the cojitrary opinion.

Dr. Prideaiix says, that the Ilerodians were a Sect
formed amongst the Jews, and had particular doc-
trines distinct from those of the Pliarisees anA
.Sadducees, and that these doctrines were reduci-
ble to two heads : [1] In their belief that the do-
minion of the Romans over th» Jews was just
and lawful, and that it was their duly to submit
to it. [2] That in the present circumstances thrf
might with a good conscience follow many of tht
heathen modes and ii-iages. It is certain, sayt
he, that these were Herod's principles ; since M
excuses himself on the score of the necessity of
the times, for acting in many things against tH$
maxims of the Jewish religion.

Their hypocritical loose way ofprofessing and prac-
tising the la70, or true religion, among other bad
effects which it produced, made these strange fac-
tions and divisions, even among the vain prth
fessors themselves. Others think, that the Jews
divided themselves into several sects, in imita-
tion of the (ireeks, whose philosophers were di-

vided into different factions ; such as, the Aca-
demics, the .Stoics, the Peripatetics, the Epicu-
reans, ijC. It seems as if the Corinthians had a
mind to introduce something like this into ( liris-

tianity, when they boasted, I am a disciple of
Paul, I of A polios, I of Peter ; which abuse tht
apostle Paul, with great vehemence, corrects, I

Cor. 1. 12, 13. I 3. 22.
Acts 5. 17. which is the .(. of the Sadducees
15. 5. the s. of the Pharisees which believed
24. 5. a ringleader of the s. of the N azarenes
26. 5. after'the straitest s. of our religion I lived

28. 22. this s. is every where spoken against
SECIS.

1 Cor, 11. + 19. there must he also j. amongst 3'OU
SECURE.

Judg. 8. 11. Gideon smote the host, for it was s.

18. 7. after the manner of the Zidonians, s.

10. when ye go ye shall come to a people s. 27.
Job Jl. 18. thou shalt be s. because there is ho|)e

12. 0. and they that provoke (iod are .f.

Mat. 28. 14. we will persuade him, and s. you
. SECURELY.

Prov, 3. 29. devise not evil against Ihy neighboiif,

seeing he dwellelh .f. by llieo

Mic.2.8. pull garment from them that pass by s.

SECURITY.
Acts 17. 9. and when they had taken f. of Jason

SEDITION.
Ezra 4. 15. that they moved s. in the city, 19.

Luke 23. 19. for a certain s, cast into prison, 25.

Acts 24. 5. we have found this man a mover of/.
SED1T10N.S.

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are s. heresies
SEDUCE.

Mark 13. 22. shall shew signs and wonders to s.

1 John 2. 20. written concerning thein that s. you
Rev. 2.20. thou sutferest Jezebel to s. my servants

SEDUCED.
2 Kings 2J. 9. Manasseh s. them to do more evil

Isa. 19. 13. they have also ,t. Egypt, even they

E»ek. 13. 10. tliey have aUo s. my people, sajiof

I



SEE
SF.DUCF.ns.

2 Tim. 3. 13. but j. shall wax worse and worse
SliDUCKIII.

Pm. 12. 26. but the way of the wicked s, them
SEDUCING.

1 Tim. 4.1.depart from faith , giving heed to i. spiiils

Siznifies, [I] To helwU, or perceire rciiA the epet,

txod. 2.3. 5. [2] To observe uilh approSation,
Gen. 1. 4. [."?] To look vpon with cotitideratim
and oiservation, Mat. 22. 11. [4] To lisil, 1

Sam. 15. 35. 1 Cor. 16. 7. [5] To mffer, or
hear rcitli, Ezra 4. 14. [6] To hear, Exwl. 20.

IK. All the people saw the thunderings and the
noise of the trumpet, /hid in Itev. 1. 12. 1

turned to see the voice that spake with me.
[-] To feel, Psal. 90. 15. [H] To tmte of, Luke
2. 26. John 8.^51. [9] To hum or team. Gen.
37. 14. [10] To have abundance of hwicledge,
so as not to stand in need of instruction from
others, John 9- 41. [11] To perceive and under-
stand eiperimentally, Exod. 5. 19. Rom. 7. 23.

[12] To beware, or take care, Itev. 1(). 10. | 2<?. 9.

[13] To knua by divine revelation, Isa. 2. 1. 1 13.

1. [14] To believe in, and rely vptm, Heb. 11.

27. [15] To have the perfect and immediate fiu-
iiiim of the glorious preseiue of God in heaven.
.lob 19. 26. Mat. 5. 8. Blessed are tlie pure in
heart ; for they shall see God.

Thus seeine, or to see, is not only said of the sense
of vi'ion, by ahich ue perceive external objects,
hut also of inuard perception, of the knouiledge

of spiritual things, and eien of that supepiatural
tight of hidden things, of prophecy, of vi.^itrns, of
testacies. Whence it is, that formerly they acre
called .Seers, aho afterxards were called Nabi,
or prophets, 1 Sam. 9. 9. oTid that prophecies
were called visions, Obad. 1.

To see the soodness of the Lord, P\al. Tl. 13. is

to enf'y the mercy or blessing which God hath
promised, lob says, O remember that my life

IS wind, mine eyes shall no moie see co<Ki, Job
7. 7- I shall die, and see no more: 1 shall no
linger enjoy the good things of this viorld. And
in Mat. 5. 8. Ihe pure in heart shall see God.
They shall understand the mysteries of salvation,
they shall perceive /Ae loving-kindness of God
lomards them in this life, mid shall at length
perfectly enjoy Aim in heaven.

It is said, Exod. 24. 10. That the elders saw the
Go(l of Israel. They did not see any resem-
blance of the divine nature, tchich is erpiessly de-
nied, Deut. 4. 15. hut tome glorious appearaiue
or token of Go<Cs special presence ; or rather the
.Second Person of the Trinity, s'lio then shexed
himself to them in a human shape, as a testi-

mony of his future incarnation.
To see the face of the king, Esth. 1. 14. is to be
of his household, to approach near him, or to
have familiar converse uith him. Ihe kings of
Persia, under the pretence of maintaining that
respect and majesty that -xas due to them, sel-

dom permitted their subjects to see them, and
hardly ever shewed themselves in public ; none
but their most intimate friends, or their familiar
domestics, had the advantage of beholding their
faces.

uiw.C.19. broushtto Adani.tox. what he would call
8. 8. he sent a dove to s. if the waters were abated
11. 5. and the Lord came down to s. the city
19. 21. he said unto him, s. I have accepted "thee

22. + 14. the name of that place, the I^rd will s.

S7. 27. J. the smell ofmy son is as the smell ofa lield
29. t .32. and Leah called his name, s. a son
31.5. he said, I s. your father's countenance
34. 1. Dinah went out to s. the dauL'hters of land
45.9. but to s. the nakedness of the land, 12.
44. 23. thou saidst, you shal I t. my face no more
45. 12. your eyes s. and the eyes of my brother
24. he said. s. that ye fall not out bj' the way
28. I will go and s. .losepli before I die
4«. 11. I had not thought to s. thy face, and lo
£jied. 1. 16. and when ye s. them upon the stools
3. 3. 1 will turn aside, and s. this great sight, 4.
4. 18. s. whether my brethren be yet alive
81. s. that thou do those wonders before Pharaoh

5. 19. the officers did s. they weri- in evil case
a. 1. now shall thou /. what I will do to Pharaoh
10. 5. that one cannot be able to s. the earth
28. lake heed to thyself, s. my face no more
29. hast spoken well, I will jt. thy face no more
12. 13. when 1 s. Ihe blood, 1 will pass over you
1.3. 17. lest Ihe people repent when they .f. war
14. 13. stand stdl and s. the salvation o"f the I/ird
16. 29. s. for the Ix>rd hath given you the sabbath
.32. they may s. the bread wherewith 1 fed you
S3. 20. for there shall no man s. me and live
23. and thou shall s. my back parts

St. 10. the peonle shall s. Ilic work of the I.ord
Jjev. 13. 10. and the priest shall s. him, I7.
20.17. if a man .shall s. her nakedness, and she s. his
Vum. 4. 20. shall not go in to 1. holy things covered
11. 2.3. slialt J. whether my word come to pass "

13. 18. s. the land what it is, and people that dwell
14. 23. nor shall any that provoked me s. it

82. 41. that thence he mistlit s. Ihe utmost part
23. 9. for from the fop of the rocks I s. him
13. come to another place, whence thou mayest,r.

them, thou shalt.t. but Ihe utmost part of them
S4. 17. I shall.!, him, hut not now, 1 shall behold
27. 12. and s. the land, which I have given to Isr.
32.8. I sent your fathers from Kadesh to s. lanii
32. 11. surely none of the men that came up out

of^F.gvpt shall J. Ihe land, Deut. 1. .35.

IhHt. 1. 36. save I'aleb, he shall s. land, will give
3. 25. I pray thee, let me s. the f[oo<t land
28. cause to inherit Ihe land wtiich thou shaltf.

fS. 14. that he s, no unclean thing in thee
28. 10. all people shall s. that thou art called by
.34. sight of thine eyes which thou shalt s. 67.
68. thou shalt s. it no more again, and be sold

S9.4. the Lord bath not given you eyes to t.

SEE
D«?//. 29. 2i. wnen fhey s. Ihe plagues ot that land
.31. 15. s. I have set before thee life and good
32. 20. he said, I will s. what their end will be
.'19. J. now, I, even I, am he, there is no G. with me
52. yet thou shalt s. land before thee, but not go

31. 4. I have caused thee to s. it with thine eyes
Josh. 22. 10. they built there a great altar to s. lo
Judg. 14. 8. Samson turned aside to s. the carcase
16. 5. and s, wherein his great strength lieth

1 Ham. 1. .32. shall s. an enemy in my habitation
6. 13. they saw the ark, and rejoiced to s. it

12. 16. now s. this great thing the Lord will do
17- ye may s. that your wickedness is great

14. 17. numl)er now, and s. who is gone from us
.38. and s. wherein this sin hath been this day

15. .35. Samuel came no more to s. Saul, mourned
17- 28. art come, that thou mighfest s. tlie battle
ly. 3. and what I .v. that I will tell thee
15. Saul sent messengers again to f. David

20. 29. let me get away, I pray, and i. my bretliren
21. 14. then said Achish, you s. the man is mad
23. 22. know and s. his place, where his haunt is

24. 11. my father s. yea, s. the skirt of thy robe
26. 16. s. where king's spear is, and cruse of water

2 Sam. 13. 5. when thy father cometh to j. thee, let

Tamar come, that I may j. it, and eat it at her
14. .32. now therefore, let me s. the king's face
15. 3. s. thy matters are good and right, Absal. said
24. 3. that the eyes of my Lord the king may s. it

13. s. what ans. 1 shall return him that sent me
1 Kingsl2. 16. s. to thy house, David, 2 Chr. 10. 16.
17. 23. and Elijah said, s. thy son liveth
2l). 7. and s. how this man seeketb mischief
22. the prophet said, mark and s. what thou dost

22. 25. thou shalt J. in that day, 2 Chron. 18. 24.
2 Kings 2. 10. if thou s. when I am taken from thee
5. 7. s. how he seeketb a quarrel against me
6. 17. Lord, I pray, open his eyes that he may s.

20. open the eyes of these men that they may s.

32. s. how this son of a murderer halh sent to
7. 2. thou shalt J. it with thine eyes, but not eat, 19.
13. let us send and s. |l 14. say in;, go and s.

8. 20. went down to s. .loram, 9. 16. 2 Chr. 22. 6.
9. 17. the watchman said, 1 j. a company
.34. go s. now this cursed woman, and bury her

10. 16. come with me, and s. my zeal for Ihe Ld.
19. 16. open. Lord, thine eyes, and s. Isa. .37. if.
23. 17. then he said, what title is that that I s.

2 Chr. 18. 16. he said, I did s. all Israel scattered
20. 17. *. the salvation of the Lord with you
24. 5. go, and s. that ye hasten the matter
25. 17. come, let us s. one another in the face
Ezra 4. 14. was not meet to s. the kinir's dishonour
AW/. 9. 9. didst s. affliction of our fathers in Egypt
Jislh. 3. 4. to s. if Mordecai's matters would stand
5. 13. so long as I s. Mordecai the .lew sitting
8. 6. Esther said, how can 1 endure to *. the evil

that shall come on my people .' to s. the destrucf

.

Job .3. 9. neither let it s. the dawning of the day
7. 7- mine eye shall no more .r. good ; my life wind
8. the eye that hath seen me shall j. me no more

9. 25. now my days Hee away, they s. no good
10. 15. therefore s. thou mine affliction

17. 15. as for my hope, who shall s. it ?

19. 26. worms destroy, yet in my Hesh shall I s. G.
27. whom I shall s. for myself, and not another

20. 9. the eye which saw him shall s. him no more
21. 20. his eyes shall s. his destruction, shall driuk
22. 19. the righteous s. it, and are glad
24. 1. why do they that know him not j. hb days ?

15. the a<lulterer sacth, no eye shall s. me
28. 27. then did he s. it, and declare it, he prepar. it

31.4. doth not he 1. my ways, and count my steps r

33. 26. shall pray, and he will s. his face with joy
28. his soul, and his life shall s. the light

.35. 5. look unto the heavens, and s. Ihe clouds

.36. 25. every man may s. it, man may behold it

Psal. 10. 11. be hatli said, Go<l will never j. it

14. 2. God looked to.t. ifany did understand, 53. 2.

16. 10. neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to
*. corruption, ,-Jr«2. 27, 31. | 13. 35.

'!'2. 7- all they that s. me laugh me to scorn
27. 13. had lielieved to /. the 20o<lness of the LonI
31. 11. they that did s. me without, fled from me
34. 8. O taste and *. that Ihe Ixird is good
12. that loveth manv days, that he may s. good

.37. .34. when the wic"ked arc cut off, thou shall' jr. it

40. 3. many shall s. it and trust in the I.X)rd

41. 6. if he come to s. me, he spcaketh vanity
49. 19. he shall go, they shall never 1. light

K. 6. the righteous also shall s. and fear and laugh
59. 10. God shall let me s. my desire on my eiiem.
God of mercy shall prevent me, 92. 11. | llH. 7.

63. 2. to s. thy |)ower and glory, as I have seen
61. 5- they commune, thev say, who shall s. them ?

8. all tliat s. them shall flee away
66. 5. come and s. the works of C>od, he is terrible
69. .'12. the humble shall s. this, and be glad
86. 17. that they which hate me may s. it

91. 8. thou sliaft s. the reward of the wicked
97. 6. and all the people s. his glory
106. 5. that I may *. the goo<l of thy chosen
l(t7. 24. these s. the works of the I.ord in the deep
42. righteous shall s. it and rejoice, all iniquity
112. 8. till he s, his desire upon his enemies
10. the wicked shall s. it ami be grieved

119. 74. they will be clad when they s. me
128. 5. thou shalt s. Ihe good of .lerusalem all days
6. thou shalt s. thy children's children, ami peace

1.39. 16. thy eyes did s. my sutntance yet imperf.
24. search, s. if there be any wicke<l way in me

Prov. 21. 18. lest Ihe Ix>rd s. and it displease him
29. 16. but Ihe righteous shall s. their fall

Eccl. 1. 10. whereof it may be said, s. this is new
2. 3. till I might s. what was good for sons of men
3. 18. that men might s. that themselves are beasts
22. bring him to s. what shall be after him

7. 11. by it there is profit lo them that.r. the sun
8. 16. 16 i. the business that is done upon earth
Cant. 2. 14. O my dove, let me s. thy countenance
6, 11. 1 went into the garden of nuts to .«. the fruits,

and to s, whether ttie vine nourished, 7- 12-

SEE
Tsa. 5. 19. Jet him hasten his work, that we may i.
ft. 10. lest they s. with theireyes, hear with eats
14. 16. they that ^. thee shall nanowly lock on thee
26. 11. they shall s. and be ashamed fortheir envy
29. 1«. eyes of tlie blind shall s. out of obscurity
.30. 20. but thine eyes shall s. thy teachers
.32. 3. the eyes of them thatf. shall not be dim
33. 17. Ihine eyesshalU. the king in his beauty
20. thine eyes shall ^..lerusalem a quiet habitation

35. 2. they shall s. the glory of the L.and excellency
4tl. S.alory revealed.and all Hesh shalU. it together
41. 'JO. that fhey may s. and know, and consider
48. 6. s. all this || 49. 7. kings shall s. and arise
62.8. for they shall s. eye to eye, when the Lord
10. tne earth shall s. salvation of our God
15. what had not been told them shall they s,

53. 2. when we shall s. him, there is no beauty
10. he shall j. his seed, he shall prolong his days
11. heslialU. of travail of his soul, and tw satisfied

60. 5. theu thou shalt s. and flow together
61. 9- all that s. them shall acknowledge them
fi2. 2. the Gentiles shall s. t'ly righteousness
64. 9. Iiehold, s. we beseech, we are all thy people
66. 18. and they shall come and s. my glory

Jer. 1. 11. I .f. a rod || 13. I. s. a seething pot
2. 10. send to Kedar, s. if there be such a thing
19. know and s. that it is an evil thing and bitter
23. s. fhy way in the valley what thou hast done

3. 2. and s. where thou hast not been lien with
4. 21. how long shall I s. the standard, and hear
5. \. s, now and know, and seek in the broad places
6. 16. stand ye in the waj's and s. and ask for paths
7. 12. go to my place, and s. what I did to it

11. 20. let me /. thy vengeance on them, 20. 12.
20. 18. out of the womb to *. labour and sorrow
22. 12. he shall die and s. this land no more
30. 6. s. whether man doth travail with child ? why

do I s. every man with his hands on his loins ?

51. 61. and shaft s. and shalt read all these words
Lam. 1. 11. s. O I>ord , consider, for I become vile

12. .'. if there be any sorrow like my sorrow
£i«l-. 8 6. thou shalt J. gieater abominations, 13. 1.5.

13. 9. that s. vanity || 16. s. visions ofpeaceforber
16. .37. that they may s. all thy nakedness
20. 48. all Hesh shall s. that I the L. have kindled it

21. 29. whiles they s. vanity unto thee, and divine
.32. 31. Pharaoh shall s. them, and shall be comfort.
33. 6. but if the watchman ', the sword come
.39. 21. all the heathen shall s. my judgment
Dan. l.lf). why should he j. your faces worse likin;
3. 25. lo, I s. four men loose, walking in the tire

Joel 2. 28. your old men shall dream dreams, your
young men shall s. visions. Acts 2. 17.

AmosC. 2. pass ye to Calneh and s. go ye to Ilamath
Jonah 4. 5. might s. what would become of Ihe city
A/ic. 6. 9. the man of wisdom shall s. ihy name
7. 10. then she that is mine enemy shall s. it

16. the nations shall s. and be confounded
Hab.Q. 1. I will watch to f. what he will say tome
aech. 2. 2. to s. what is the breadth thereof
4. 10. shall.;, the plummet in hand of Zerubbabel
5.2. whatseest thou ? I answered, I s. a Hying roll
5. lift your eyesj. what is this that goetn forth

9. 5. Ashkelon shall .r . it, and fear, Gaza shall s. it

10. 7. yea, their children shall s. it, and be elad
Alal. 1. 5. and your eyes shall s. and ye shall sav
Mat. 5. 8. blessed pure in heart, for they shall i."G.

16. they may s. your good works, and glorify
7. 5. and then shalt thou s. clearly to cast out the

mvyfe out of thy brother's eye, Luke 6. 42.
8. 4. s. thou fell no man, shew thyself to the priest,

9. 30. Mark 1 . 44. Acts 23. 22.
11. 4. tell .John those things ye do hear and x.

7. what went vou out into wilderness to t. ? a ifed
shaken with the wind, 8, 9. Lukel. 24, 25, 26.

12. 38. Master, we would .«. asisnfixim thee
13. 14. seeing, ye shall .f. Mark 4. 12. .'\cts C8. 26.
15. heart gross, lest at any time they should s.

with their eyes, hear with Uieir ears, ActslH. 27.
16. but blessed are your eyes, for they s.

17. many de^iired to s. those things which ye s.

15.31. when they saw Ihe blind to.f. Luke t. 22.
16. 28. till they /. the Son of man coming-.
22. 11. when t)ie king came in to s. the guests
24. 6. shall hear of wars, s. that ye be not troubled
30. they shall .'. the Son of man coming in the

clcuds of heaven, Mark 13. 26. Luke 21. 87.
2fi. 58. Peter sat willi servants to s, the end
27. 4. they said, s. thou to that || 24. s. ye to it

49. let us s. whether I'.lias will come to save him
28. 6. come s. the place where the I.ord lay
10. that they go into Galilee, there shall they*, me

Mark 5. 14. they went out to s. what was done
32. he looked to s. her that had done this thing

6. .38. go and J. || 8. 24. I s. men as trees walking
15. .32.let Christ descend that we may /.and lielieve

Luke 2. 15. let us go to Bethlehem and s. this

.3. 6. and all flesh shall s. Ihe salvation ofGod
8. 16. they who enter in may s. light, 11. .33.

20. thy brethren stand without, desirinir to s. the«-

9. 9. who is this ' and he desired to /. him, 83. 8.

27. not taste ofdeath fill Ihey /. kingdom of Gml
14. 18, 1 have bought grounif, 1 must to and s. it

17. 22. when ye shall desire to s. one of the days
23. s. here, or s. there, go not after them

19. 3. Zan-heus souuht to s. .lesus, wlm he «tis

4. he climbed into a sycamore-Ire* lo t. him
20. 13. thev will rrverrnce him when Ihey /. him
84. .39. behold, it is I myself, handle me and s.

John\. 33. on whom thou shnlli. .Spirit dpscrn<lin(
.39. come and j. 46. 1 1 1 . 34. Her. 6. 1 , 3. 5. 7.
.io. thou shalt s. greater things 'ban these

4. !?9. s. a man who told me all things ever T dKI
8. 51. if Mian keep my sayings, shall never t. death
56. your father Abraham rejoice<l to *. my day

9. 1.5'. I washed, and do f. t!2.'). I was blind, iiowl s.

19. they asked them, how ihemloth he now .1.
.'

.39. I came info this world, that they who». not
might i. and that they who». might be made blind

1 1

.

40. if believe, thou shouldest s. Ihe glory ofUod
12. 9. but that they might /. T>az«rus also
21. the Greeks, saying. Sir, we would x. .lesiis

^5



SEE
John 1(1. 22. ye liave sorrow, but T will s. you affain
20. 25. except I s. in his hands the print "of nails

J)ets 15. .56. and visit our bretli. ami *. how they do
19. 21. after 1 have been there, I must also ^. Kome
20. 25. ye all shall s. my face no more, .*58.

£2. 14. shouldst know his will, andf. that just One
28. 20. for this cause I called you, to j. joii
Horn. 1.11. for I long to*, you, that I may impart
7. 23. I s. another law in my members, warrin?
15. 21. whom he was not spoken of, they shall s.

24. for 1 trust to s, you in my journey
1 Vur. 8. 10. if any man r. thee that hast knowledge
16. 10. s. that he may be with you without fear
2 Cor. 8. 7. s, that je abound in this grace also
Gal. 1. 18. I went up to .lerusalem to.t. Peter
jEp/i. ."?. 9. to make all men s. what is fellowship
5. 15. J. that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools

."53, the wife s, that she reverence her husbaml
Phil. 1. 27. whether I come and .r. you or be absent
2. 23. so soon as 1 j . how it will go with me

1 Thess. 2. 17. 'o s. your face with gieat desire
.3. 6. desiring greatly to *. us, as we also to s. you
5. 15. f. that none render evil for evil to any man

1 Tim. (>. 16. whom no man hath seen, nor can s.

e Tim. 1.4. greatly desiring to.t. thee, being miiidf.
Jled.S.5. .«. thou make all according to tlie pattern
12. 14. holiness, without which no manf. the Lord
25. s. that ye refuse not him that speaketh

13. 23. with whom, if become shortly, 1 will s. you
1 Fel. 1. 22. s. that ye love one another fervently
.3. 10. he that will s. good days, let him refrain

1 J,>hn 5. 16. if any man s. his brother sin a sin not
.3 .Mm 14. but I trust 1 shall shortly s. thee
Hev, 1. 7. he cometh, and every eye shall s. him

12. I turned to.t. tlie voice that spake with me
3. 18. anoint with eye salve, that thou niayest s.

6. 6. and J. thou hurt not the oil and the wine
11. 9. shall.r. their dead bodies three days and half
16. 15. lest he walk naked, and they .t. his shame
18.7. for she saith, I sit aqueen, shall s. no sorrow
9. when they shall f. the smoke of her burning

19. 10. he said tome, s. thou do it not, 22. 9.
22. 4. and they shall s. his face, name in foreheads

SKE not, or not .sl'.E.

Gen. 21. 16. let me not s. the death of the child
27. 1. when Isaac was old, that he could not .t.

43.3. the man did protest, ye shall n«< .t. my face, 5.
44. 26. for we may tiot s. the man's face except
4B. 10. eyes of Israel were dim, he could not s.

J-'.Zdd. .33. 20. thou canst 7iot s. my face and live
yiim. 1 1 . 15. let me 7iot s. my wretchedness
14. 23. surely they shall 7iot.t. the land 1 sware
23. 13. utmost part, and shall not s. them all
i'e«^22.^.thoushalt?i«/J. thy brother's ox go astray

4. thou shalt 7iot s. thy brother's ass fall down
ISrini. 3. 2. l".li,hiseyesdim,becoiild 7;or J. 4. 15.
2 Ham. 3. 13. 7tot s. my face, except thou hrst bring
14. 24. the king said, let not Absalom .«. my face

1 Kings 14. 4. vNhijah could not s. his eyes set
S/fiVjvf 3.17. j'e shall 7iot s. wind, norsliall ye .(.rain
22. 20. thine eyes shall 7iot s. all evil I will bring
Joh 9. 1 1. lo, he goeth by me, and I s. him 7tot

20. 17. he shall 7iot s. theriversof honey and butter
22. 11. or darkness that thou canst not s.

23. 9. hehideth himself that I cannot -i. him
.31. .32. that which I .r. not teacli thou me
.35. 14. though thousayest, thou shalt 7iots. him
3". 21. men s. not the bright light in the clouds

J'.'ial. 49. 9. shoidd still live, and 7wt s. corruplion
58. 8. pass away, that they may 7iot .1. the sun
69.2.3. let their eyes be darkened, that they s. not
74. 9. we .r. not our signs, there is no more prophet
89. 48. what man liveth, and shall 7iot s. death
94. 7. yet they say, the Lord shall 7wt s.

9. he tliat formed the eye, shall he ttoi i.?
115. 5. eyes have they, but they j. 7iot, 1.35. Ifi.

T.'a. 26.11. when thy hand is lifted up, they will ?t. s.
.'{0. 10. children, which say to the seers, s. not
.33. 19. thou shalt 7iot s. a fierce people, a people
.38. 11. I sliall 7iat .r. the Lord, even the Lord
44. 9. they .t. not, that they may be ashamed
18. he hath shut their eyes, that they camwt s.

Jer. 5. 21. which have eyes, and s.not, l-.zek. 12. 12.
12. 4. they said, he shall 7iot .t. our last end
J4. 13. the |)rophetssay, ye shall 7iot s. the sword
17.6. like heath, heshall«o/j. when good cometh
8. he shall not s. when heat cometh

23. 24. can any hide, that I shall not s. him ?

lL,zek. 12. 6. that thou j. not the groumi, 12.
13. yet .shall he not s. it, though he shall die there

Dan. 5. 23. hast praised gods of gold, which s. 7iut
y.eph. 3. 15. thou shalt 7Uit s. evil any more
Mat. 13. 13. because they seeing .f. 7iot and hear pot
23. 39. ye shall 7wts. me henceforth, l,7de 13. 35.
24. 2. .Icsus said, x. ye not all these things ?

Murk 8.18. having eyes s. ye rwt ? and ears, hear not
J.7de 2. 26. Ko^i. death, before he had seen Christ
8. 10. that seeing, they might 7ic,t s. and hearing
17. 22. shall desire to s. arid ye shall 7wt s. it

John 3. 3. he ea7inot s. the kingdom of God
36. shall not s. life, but wrath abideth on him

9. .39. I am come, that they who s. not might s.

12. 40. that they should 7iot .c with their eyes
16. 16. a little while, and ye shall 7iot s. me, 17. 19.
18. 26. did I 7iot s. thee in the garden with him ?

Jicts 22. 11. when I could 7iot s. for the glory
Bom. 11.8. hath given eyes, that they should 7iot s.

10. let their eyes be darkened that they may 7iot s.

1 Cor. 16. 7. for I will not s. you now by the way
i/«A.2.8. butwej.Ko/yetall things put under him
11.5. was translated, that he should 7iot s. death

1 Pet. 1. 8. though now yes. him wo/, yet believing
2 Pet. 1. 9. he is blind, and cn7mot s. afar off

We SEE.
Gen. .37. 20. ne shall .v. what will become of dreams
Psat. .36. 9. in thy light shall Ke s. light
Jer.5. 12. neither shall we s. sword or famine
42. 14. go into Egypt, where ice shall j. no war
Mark 15. 32. that we may s. and believe, John 6. .30.

John 9.41. now ye say, we s. your sin remaineth
Jiom. 8. 25. but if we hope for that ite s. not
4 Cor. 13. 12. now we s, through a glass darkly

426

SEE
1 Thess. 3. iO. praying that we might s. your face
Heb. 2. 9. but zee s. .les. who was made a little lower
3. 19. so 7i'e s. that they could not enter in because

1 John 3. 2. be like him, for we shall s. him as he is

Ye S KE, or SEE ye.
Erod. 14. 13. pe shall s. them again no more
16. 7. then ye shall s. the glory of the Lord

Joxh. 3. 3. when ye s. the ark of the covenant
1 Sam. 10. 24. s. ye him whom Lord hath chosen ?

2 Chro7i. 29. 8. to hissing, as ye s. with your eyes
.30. 7. who gave them up to desolation, as ye s.

Aeh. 2. 17. I said, ye s. the distress that we are in
Jod 6. il.ye s. my casting down, and are afraid
Cant. 6. 13. what will ye s. in the Shulamite
Isa. 6. 9. and s. ye indeed, but perceive not
18. 3. .(. ye, w hen he lifteth up an ensign
42. 18. hear, yedeaf, look, ye blind, that i^e'may s.

66. 14. when ye s. your hearts shall rejoice

'

Jer. 2. 31. () generation, s.ye the word of the Lord
42. 18. and ye shall s. this place no more
Ezek. 13. 23. therefore ye shall s. no more vanity
14. 22. ye shall s. their way and their doings
23. they shall comfort you whence .5. their wajs

Van. 2. 8. because ye s. the thing is gone from nie
Mat. 13. 17. many have desired to see those things

which ye s. and have not, Lnke 10. 23.
24. 2. .lesus said, .v. ye not all these things ?

33. when ye shall s. all these things, know that it

is near, Mark 13. 29. Lvke 21. 31.

26. 64. hereafter shallijie s. the .Son of man sittins

on the light hand of power, Mark 14. 62.
27. 24. I am innocent, s. ye to it, Mark 15. 36.
28. 7- in Galilee there shall ye s. him, Mark 16.7.
Luke 12. 54. when ye s. a cloud rise out of thelwest

55. and when ye s. the south wind blow, ye say
13. 28. whence shall s. Abraham and the prophets
21. 20. when ye shall .(..lerusalem compassed
SO. ye .(. and know of yourselves, summer is nigh

24. .39. hath not flesh and bones, as ye s. me have
Johti 1. 51. hereafter ye shall .t. heaven open
4. 48. except ye s. signs, ye will not believe
6. 62. what if ye shall s. the Son of man ascend
14. 19. butye.s.me

|| 16. 10. and ye s. me no more
16. 16. a little while ye shall s. me, 17. 19.
Mctx 2. .33. shed this which ye now s. and hear
3. 16. made this man strong, whom ye j.and know
19. 26. ye s. and hear, that not alone at Ephesus
2.'j. 24. ye s. this man, about whom .lews dealt
1 Cor. 1. 26. for ye s. your calling, brethren
Gal. 6. 11. ye J. how large a letter I have written
P/iil. 2. 28. when ye s. him again, ye may rejoice
Ile/i. 10. 25. much more, as ye s. day approaching
.Jam. 2. 24. ye s. how thatby works raaiiisjustiheii

1 Pet. 1.8. though now ye .(. him not, yet ye rejoice
SEED.

Seed in Script7ire is taken, [1] Properly, /or Ma/
thin, hot, spirilnous humour in rnan's hody,
which is fitted by naturefor the ge7ieratio7i of man-
kind. Gen. 38. 9. Likewise fur that matter which
in all plants and fniits is disposed for the propa-
gation of the kind. Gen. 1. 11 . I 47. 19. [2] Figu-
ratively, /or that 7ihich is begotten; and this is

spoken either, (1) Collectively, of many, of chil-

dre7i, or posterity m general, as in Gen. I7. 7, 8.
God says to Abraham, I will establish my cove-
nant between me and thee, and thy seed after
thee in their generations. 1 will give unto thee,
and to thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou
art a stranger. Or, (2) lndividually,p/i7ie alone,
as of .Seth, Gen. 4. 25. God hath appointed me
another seed : He hath given me another son.
Also of Jesiis Christ, Gen. 3. 15. I will put en-
mity between thy seed and the woman's seed.
Gal. 3. 16. He saith not. And to seeds, as of
many, but as of one ; and to thy Seed, which :is

Chrtst. (3) For -uorks of mercy, r.Ci\. 11.6.
The seed of Abraham signifies, [1] The whole pos-

terity c/ Abraham, according to the flesh, includ-
ing doth the bad and good. liom. 9. 7. Keither
because they are the seed of Abraham, are they
all children. [2] The faithful only, whether }e\\s
or Gentiles, who are endued with such a faith as
Abraham had. Rom. 4. 16. To the end the pro-
mise might be sure to all the seed, not to that
only which is of the law, but to that also which
is of the faith of Abraham. [.3] Christ, who came
fl^ Abraham according to the flesh. Gal. 3. 16.
'lo thy seed, which is Christ. Or thus. Persons
are called A braham's seed, either carnally mily,
as they who valued themselves 071 account of their
descent from Abraham after thefleth, .lohnS. .33,

.37. Orcar7ially a7td.spiritually too, as the believ-
i7ig .lews : or spiritually only, as the (ientiles, who
had the samefaith with Abraham, though they did
7iot come out qf his loi7is.

The loord of God is compared to seed , ij/^c 8. 5, 1 1

.

which is souTi in the heart, as the husba7idmn7i
casts his seed into the grou7id. The word is called
an incorruptible seed, 1 Pet. 1. 23. because con-
firming still the same, a7id being immutable ra it-

self, it changes and renews the hearts of those that
by faith receive it. Or, it may be V7iderstood of
its being ituorrtiptible effectively, became it leaih
a7id tends to an immortal life ; it begets in the soul
an abidi7ip life, which .'.hall continue for ever.
Hence it is said, 1 .lohn 3. 9. Whosoever is born
of God , <ioth not commit sin ; for his seed remain-
eth in him : the new or divine natrire, the pri7iciple

or habit ofgrace or holiness in the heart, remaineth
or abideth tn him.

The apostle Paul, writing to the T^omans, quotes
a passage out of Isaiah, Except the Ixir<l of sa-
baoth had left us a seed, we had been as Sodoma,
and been made like unto Gomorrah, Kom. 9.

29. What the apostle calls seed, is by the pro-
phet called a remnant, ha. 1.9. It is an alht-
siim to the cristom among husbandmen, who fpend
the greatest part of their corn in bread and other
food, reserving a small quantity of the choice* t

arid best for seed : so would God deal, with the
Israelites ; though they were innumerable as the

sand, q.r.e.sthe stars, yet afea of them only should

SEE
be delivered out of Pabylon, and lie wiuld after-
wards bring but a few of them, comparatively, to

believe in Christ.
Gen. 1. 11. bring forth herbs yielding s. 12, 29.
47. 19. give us s. II 23. lo, here is s. for you
24. and four parts sliall be your own lor s,

Eiod. 16. 31. the manna was like coriander s.

Lev. 11. 37. their carcase fall on any sowing s.

.38. but if any water be put upon the s.

19. 19. thou shalt not sow thy field with mingled s.

26. 16. and ye shall sow your *. in vain
27. 16. thy estimation shall be according to the .f. an

homer of barley s. valued at 50 shekel*
.30. all the tithe of the s. of tije land is the Lord's

Num. 20. 5. it is no i>lace of s. or of figs or vines
Deut. 11. 10. not as Egypt, where thou sowedst *.
14. 22. shalt surely tithe all the increase of thy t.

22. 9. lest the fruit of thy s. sown be defiled
28. :Si. thou shalt carry much s. into the field

1 Sam. 8. 15. the king will take the tenth of s.

1 Kings 18. 32. a trench contain two measures of*.
Job 39. 12. will the unic rn bring home thy s.

Psal. 126. 6. he that goeth forth bearing precious s.

Eccl. 11. 6. in the morning sow thy .t. and eveniu-f
Isa. 5. 10. the s. of an homer shall yield an ephah
17. 11. in the morning make thy s. to flourish
23. 3. and by great waters the f. of Sihor
55. 10. that it may give s. to the sower and bread
Jer. 35. 7- nor shall sow s. nor plant vineyard

9. neither have we vineyard, field, nor j-.

Ezek. 17. 5. he took also of the s. of the land
Joel 1. 17. the s. is rotten under their clods
Amos 9. 13. the treader overtake him that sowelli s.

Hag. 2. 19. is the s. yet in the bam ? yea, as yet
Zech. 8. 12. for the .(. shall be prosperous, the \ iiie

MaLQ. 3. behold, 1 will corrupt your j. and spread
Mat. 13. 19. which receive s. by the wayside
20 s. into stony places || 22. s. among the thornii
23. but he that received *. into good ground
24. a man which sowed gooil s. in his field

27. sir, didst not thou sow good s, in thy field '

.37. he that soweth the good s, is the Son of man

.38. the good s. are the children of the kingdom
Mark A. 26. if a man should cast s. into the ground
27. and the s. should spring and grow up

Luke 8. 5. A sow er went out to sow his s. some fell

11. the parable is this ; the *. is word of God
1 Cor. 15. 38. and to every s. his own body
2 Cor. 9. 10. he that ininistereth s. to the sower
1 Pet. 1. 23. being bornagain.not of corruptible iwj

1 Joh7i, 3. 9. for his s. remaineth in him, cannot sin
See Copulation.
SEI:D for Posterity.

Gen. 4. 25. God hath appointed me another f.

7- 3. to keep s. alive upon the face of the earth
15. 3. Abram said, to me thou hast given no s.

19. .32. that we may preserve s. of our father, .34.

38. 8. marry her, and raise up s. to thy brotlieri

Mat. 22. 24. Mark 12. 19. Luke 20.
9. Onan knew that the s. shoulil not be his

Lev. 12.2. if a woman have conceived f. and born
21. 21. that hath a blemish of the *. of Aaron
22. 4. what man of the s. of Aaron is a leper
Num.5. 28. then the Avoman shall conceive s.

16. 40. which is not off. of Aaron come near
i'ej//.1.8. to give itto their .r. after them, 11. 9.
4. .37. he chose their*, after them, 10. 15.
31. 21. forgotten out of the mouths of their ,v.

PiitA 4. 12. s. the Lord shall give of this woman
1 Sam. 2. 20. the Lord give thee s. of this woman
24. 21. that thou wilt not cut off my s. after me

1 Kings 11. 14. he was of the king's .t. in Edoin
.39. I will for this afHict the s. of David

2 Kings 11. 1. Athaliah, mother of Ahaziah, «.«
and destroyed all the s. royal, 2 Chr. 22. 11

n7. 20. the Lord rejected all the s. of Israel
25. 25. Ishmael of the s. royal came, Jer. 41.

1

1 Chrim. 16. 13. O ye s. of Israel his servant
Ezra 2. 59. they could not shew their s. Neh. 7. 61.
9. 2. the holy s. have mingled themselves
Neh. 9. 2. the .(. of Israel separated themselves
Esth. 6. 13. if Mordecai be of the s. of the .lews

,

9. 27. the Jews took upon them and their s. 31.
28. nor memorial of them perish from their *.

Job 21. 8. their s. is established in their sight
Psal. 21. 10. their s. shalt thou destroy from earth
22. 23. praise him, all ye the s. of .lacob, glorify

him ; and fear him, all ye the s. of Israel

.30. a J. shall serve him, it shall be counted to lAjrd

.37.28. but the s. of the wicked shall be cut off

69. 36. the s. also of his servants shall inherit it

102. 28. their *. shall be established before thee
106.27. to overthrow their*, among the nations
Piov. 11.21. the*, of righteous shall be delivered
La. 1. 4. ah, sinful nation, a *. of evil-doers
6. 13. the holy *. shall be the substance thereof
14. 20. the *. of evil-doers shall never be renowned
4.5.19. 1 said not unto*, ofJacob, seek ye nie in vain
25. in the Lord shall all*, of Israel be justified

57. 3. the *. of the atiulterer and the whore
4. yenot children of transgression, a.t. of falseh.

61. 9. their *. shall be known among the Gentiles

;

that they are the *. which the Lord hath blessed

6.5. 9. 1 will bring forth a *. out of Jacob
23. they are the *. of the blessed of the Lord

Jer. 2. 21. 1 had planted thee wholly a right *.

7. 15. I will cast out the whole *. of Ephraim
23. 8. which led the *. of the house of Israel

31. 27. I will sow with *. of man and *. of beast

36. then *. of Israel also shall cease as a nation
,37. I will cast off all the *. of Israel, .33. 26.

.33. 22. so will 1 multiply the.*, of Uavid my servaul

Ezek. 17. 13. and hath taken of the king's *.

20. 5. 1 lifted up my hand to the *. of .lacob

43. 19. give to priests that be of the *. of Zadok
44. 22. they shall take maidens of the *. of Israel

Dan. 1 . 3. bring of the children of the king's *.

2. 43. shall mingle themselves with the *. of men
9. 1 . Darius of the *. of the Mcdes was made king
Mai. 2. 1.5. that he might seek a godly *.

Mark 12. 20. the first dyins left no *. 21, 22.

John 7. 42. that Christ cometh of the *. of David

ti

I



SEE
.'?<« IS. C3. of this man's s. hath God raise.l .Tcsus

2\um. 1. S. was made ot' the j. of I'aviJ, '2 I'im.'Z. 8.

4. 1(5. that the promise mi;;ht be sure to all liis s.

y. 8. the children of the promise counted for the s.

C9. except the Lord of sabaoth had left us a s.

Cinl. 3. ly. it was aiided, till tlie s. should come
i/f*. 11. 11. Sarah receive<l strenelh to conceive s.

licv. 12. 17. to make war with the remnant of her s.

^e A KK All AM.
//n SKFI).

Gen. 17- 19. my covenant with Isaac and his s.

46. 6. .lacobcame, and all /m s. wilii him. 7.

48. ly. and /luf. shall become a multitude ofnations

ij-orf. 28. 4.3. a statute of /.i. .>. after him. .Jo. 21.

X*r. 20. 2. that ijiveth any of his s. to .Molech, .'i, 4.

21. 15. ni-r shall ye proiai:e ht\ .«. amon^ people
.A'«»i. 14. 24. servant Caleb and his s. shall possess it

24. 7. and hit v. shall he in many waters
25. !.». he shall have it, and his s. after him

Josh. 24. 3, 1 multiplied /ii- j-. and L'ave Isaac

2 Sam. 4. 8. hath avenged thee or >aul ami fiis '.

22. 51. he sliewed mercy to his hi:< inted, to na\ itl

and his s. for evermore. /',-«/. It). ;>.i.

1 Kings 2. ."3. on head of .Jonb. and /;/• ,«. f 'r ever,

upon Oaviii and his s. shall be peace for cvrr
ye/i. 9. 8. tliou madest a covenant to Sive it to his s.

Ksth. 10. :i. and speakin;; peace to all his j.

PsnI. 25. 1.!. his s. shall inherit the eartii

37. 25. nor have 1 seen his s. be^iiiiiL' bread
20. he IS merciful, and /;;-> «. is blessed

89. 20. his s. also will 1 make to endure, 30.

112. 2. his s. sliall be mi^htv upon e.irtli

Jsa. 53. 10. he shall see his s. shall proloi':,' his days
Jer. 22. 2}^ w by are they cast out. he ainl his s. {

.30. for no man of his s. shall prosper
29. .32. and I uill punish >hemaiah an 1 his t.

.3.3. 26. I will not take anv of his ,-. to be rulers

36. 31. I Mill punish .lehoiachim and his s.

49. 10. I'sau, his s. is spoiled, and he is not
ylrr.t 7. 5. woulil sjive it to him and his >. ui'cr him

6. that his I, should sojnurn in a stran:;e l.md
'Jh!/ SKKI).

Gfn. 3. 15. will put enmitv bet. th;/ r. and Icr seed
12. 7. to ihv <. will I uive 'this land. l:i, iV I i."i. II'..

I 17. 8. 1 24. 7. 1 26. 3. 1 28. 4, 13.
I
:;j. 12.

|

48. 4. /.'nrf. 33. 1. Hevt. 34. 4.

13. 16. I will make rh}/ s. as dust, 16. 10. ] C8. 14.

1.1.5. be sai.lto him.soshall f/<j(... he. /'•mi. 4. 18.

13. that ih;/ s. shall be a straiiu'er in a land
17. 7- mv covenant ht-tween me and thy >'. after

thee ; to U- a fiod tii tlieeaud f//.i/ '. 10.

O. thou and ih;/ s. alter thee in their L'eiierations

12. a str,iiiL;er not cjf ihi/ >, shall be circumc ised

21. 12. ill Isaac shall ihi/ s. he called, ll.h. 11. 18.

13. make Ishmael a nation, because he is ;/..'/ i.

C*.'. 17. lh,i/ .'. possess llie ;;ate ot eiicmi"s, i.'t. 60.

18. m ih;/ s. shall all the nations of the eartli be
bU .1,26. 4. II. e/.y 3.

ike26.24. and mulliplv ihi/ s. fo

.3J. IJ. thou saiclst. I will make thi/ .. as ti.e sand
48. 1 !. and 1". (io<l hath shewed 11 e aUo fh;/ s.

III. 18. 21. not anv of ihij s. |>:iss tliiiMii;h the lire

21 17. w hi soever of ihii ... hatli anv blemi,h
jNi/m. 18.111. the heave iitiermt's I ^a\e thee and thi/s.

Dtitl. 28. 4ti. curses for a sii.'n f'li tfii^ s. li>r e\er
50. Lord will make 1 Ihl'iiis or thr/ s. womierful

.3.1. 6. the Lord will circumcise tiie heart of I'li/ ...

10. choose life, that thou and ihi/ s. mav live

1 .Vnm. 20. 42. the Lord he bet. mv seed and ///'/ s.

2 .SVim. 7. 12. I will set tin r//,v .f. '] ( hn'ti. 17. 11.
2 h'i»i/r 5. 27. leprosy sh.ill (leave to tlu i' .tuil il.i; s.

J«h:i. 25. thou Shalt tnow th.it ihy i. shall l^e LTeat
y'.tn/.89.4. ihiis. will 1 establish torever. and build
Vjff.43.5. I will briuL'/A.v A. tiom the east ami -alher
44. .3. I will pour mv ^plrlt upon ihi/ .. aii'l bles^inu'
48. 19. thy s. also haci benn as the ^.m.l and uffsp.
51. 3. and thy ... shall inherit the (;,iitil.-^

59. 21. my Spirit tiiat is ii|)on thee, sliall not de-
Jiart out of the mouth ot ihy ... nm ihn seed's .1.

Jer. 30. 1(1, thi/s. from the laiiil f i aplivity, 46. 27.
Cial. 3. 16. and to thy s. which is t hii.^t

y.mr .-.i.rn.
r.Tnd. 32. 13. all this land will I ^ive to ,,o„r s.

J.ti .
':':. 3. « b<)«oever of {"HI//- ,, . u'oeili to hnlv iliinis

Isii. 66. 22. so shall t/mir s. and vour name'iemaiii
s\:\:]-iii,„f.'

(jen. 8. 22. s. time and harvest shall not cease
.SKIDS.

fin!. 3. 16. he sailh not. and to s. as of many
sl'.KPS.

Pml. 22. 9. not sow thv viiievai.l with divers s.

Mrit. 13. t. Mh^n besn«f,lM,ine.r. Ii II hv w.iy.side
.•)2. which is llie least of all v, Maik 4'. 31."

s I 1 1 N ( ;

.

r.joJ. 4. II. or who makeih the t. or the blind '

Sll lN(i, I ,-rh.

/'rnrf. 22. 10. anv beast be driven awav, no ni.m c.

!
\iiw. .35. 23. <. him not, i ast it on him that he die

i

1 /w/vi 1- 18. tiven one to ^il, iidiie eM-.seveii j- it

Proi. 20. r.'. the 1 Old maketti the ... eye
1

/.'«/. I. 8. the eve i-, not s.itislieil with',, nor ear
Jsn. 21. 3. I was ciismavi d at the ... ot n

I .33. 15. that shultcth bis eves Irom .1. evil
42. 20. .t. many thitiLVS, but thou oh,servest not
J'.ak. 22. 28. .(. vanity, and divuiin:; lies to lliein

Mat. 1.3. 13. in parables, because they ... see not
14. shall not understand,.', ye shall see and shall

not iNiceive, Mark A. 12. .Ic/j 28. 26.
\JokH 9. 7. he went and washed ami ( ame ...

\yittli. 31. he s. this, spake ot llie 1 esurrecti.m
1 .3. .3. /. Peter and lohn about to ^-o to the temple

I

7. 94. s. one of them sutler wrom;, deien.lcd him
! H. 6. the people s. the miracles that he did

]
9. 7- speechless, hearing' a voice, but s. no man
13. U. be blind, not s. the sun for a season

\Ilth, 11.27- lie enilured as.t. him who is invisible
Is Pet. 2. 8. in s. and hearini;. vexed his ri^lil. soul

I

.SKl'.INt;, .litierh.

Gen. 15.2. what wilt thou tive me, <. I (ro childless
22. 12. «. thou hast not withheld thine only sou
24. .*)(). I. the Lord hath prosfwred my way
86< 11. wherefore come ^ e to me, s. ye hate me ?

SEE
Cc:i. 44. 3n. s. his lir'e is lioimd up in the lad's life

Xnm. 16. :i.s. all t'le coni;ie'.;ation are lioly

Jmtff.V.i. 18. why askest thou my name, s. it is se' ret

17. 13. do niet;ood,j. 1 have a Levite to my priest
21. 16. f. women are destroyed out of Feniamin
ItMli'i. 21. s. the Lord hath testilied aizainst me
1 Sam. 16. \. '. \ have rejected him from reiLmin?
28. 16. ... t'le L. is departed from thee and become

1 Chron. 12. 17. .«. there is no wron? in mine hands
/e* 19. 23. f. t!ie root of the matter is found in me
21. 22. s. he judireth those that are liish

24. l..r. times are not hidden from the Almighty
I'sal. ,"i0. 17. s. thou hatest instruction, and easiest
/Vor. 3. 29. s. he dwelleth securely by thee
I<a. 49.21. s. I have lost my children and am deso.
.fer. 47. 7. -t. the Lord hath uiven it a charge
Ihin. 2. 47. t. thou ( onldst reveal this secret
Lv(:e 1. 31. how sliall tliis be,... 1 know not a man
23.40. s. thou art in tlie same condemnation
-JiVol". 24. ..-. he is the Lord of heaven and eartli

25. .'. be Ldveth to all life and breath ami all things
}!om. 3. .i:!. ... it is one (lod whosh.iU justify

2 ( !;. 3. 12. s. then that we have such hope
( ' I. 3. 9. s. that ye have put off the old man
llih. 4. 6. ... it remaincth some must enter therein
H. s. then tliat we have a LTeat hi::li priest

5. 11. hard to be uttered, .'. ve are dull of hearing
('.. 6. .f. they crucify the .^011 of {lod afresli

7. 25. i. he "ever liveth to make inter, f-sii.r. for them
12. 1. .V. we are CO ;;:.--;;';; \i >: ..!:.• -.^

1 /-fM.22. .r.vehav , . . , - , . , ini;

2 Ptt. 3. 14. ... ye i ;
- ; :, . : „. r.t

17. s. ve know t;;^^ '
1 .-- :.•--: ;t , : •-,.

. •; ,c;t

SLLK.
C'lin. .37. 16. .Joseph said, 1 ... my brethren, tell r^e
4,!. IH. that he may ... occasion aijainst us and tall

\nin. 16. 10. and ... ye the priesthood also •

21. 1. I alaam went not to .c. for encliHntments
linii. t. 2.1. if thou s. him witli all thy heart
12. 5. even to his habitation shall ye .v. and come
22. 2. sheep be with thee till thv brothers, after it

1 Sam. 9.3. Ki-hsai.l to Saul his son. L'O... tie as-es
111. U. w hither went ye - hesai.l, to ... tiie asjts
16. 16. t.i .'. out a cunning jilaver on an harp
2:i. \:k Saul ci'.ie to ... his life, 2,').

I 21. 2. ! 26. 2.
2."). 26. they that s. evil to my Lord, be as Nahal
2.1. vet a "man is 1 isen to pursue ami ... tiiv soul

':''. 20. for kin.' of Isr.o-l is come out to ..."a tlea

27. 1. Saul sImII dtspairto.,-. me an\ more
28. ~.s. mi-a woman thrtt hatha tamiliar spirit

2 ..S(im. 5. 17. the Philistines came up to,.. Oavid
1 Kitws'Z. 40. Shimei went to ... his serv.ints
\K. 10. whither mv hnl hath not sent t.' ,t. thee
1.'. 10. thev ... mv life to take it awav, 1 I.

2 h'iniis 2. '16. let them i;o, and .t. thy master
6. 19. and 1 will briii:; vou totheman whom vei.

1 r/ir..';.28. 8. ... the cominand.meiits . f the I o"rd

9. il tliou ...him.bewillbe tound. 2 (7(;d«. 15. 2.

2 Chron. 19. 3. hait prepared thine heart to s. Cod
.30. 19. that preparelhhisheartto.t. (.lod, I.d. (lod
31. 21. t.i i. his (lod. he did it with all his heart
31. 3. .Insiab bei'anto ... alfer the (lod of Ilavid
l-.rnA. 2. bnil.l, for we ..'. vour (iod as ve do
7. 10. 1 zra had prepared his heart to ... the law
8. 21. to ... him rii;lit wav fir 11s, and our litlleones
22. nau-e of (ii.d is ou them fir ^ood that s. him

.\-'o2. 10. co:r.ea man to ... the welt'are of Israid
.1 hXV,. 1 would .1. unto God. and unto(;cd commit
7. 21. shall s. me in moriiiiiL', but 1 shrill not be
8. 5. if thou v.ouldst ... unto God betimes
20. 10. hischildreii shall ..to please the |)nor

I'.-al. 4. 2. will ve love vanity, and s. after leasing
0. 111. thoii liHst not for-aken them that j. thee
1.1. 15. s. out his wick.diiiss till thou fmil n. nr
M.2. to see if tliere were .inv that did .. God. 53. C.
21. ('). this is tlie L'eiicrati.urof them that y. him
27. 4. one thimjhave 1 dc.Mred. that will 1 ...after
8. ... ve my tace, tliy hue. Lord, will I ...

.3 1. 14; j.lii'ace, and "puisue it, 1 /V/. .3. 11.

.35. 4. let them be put to sh.ime that ... mv -oul
3,3. 12. they that ... mv lile, thev tliitt ...'mv hurt
4 0. 14. be (oniounded that .. after mv soul, 7i.i. 2.

51. 3. and oppnssors ,. aitirmv soul
(ii. 1. tliou ait mv God. early will 1 ..thee
.1. those thi(t v. hiv soul uo into the louer parts

60. 6. l-tliot those that s. tine be contoullded
:i2. and vmir he.ntshall live that .. God

7;i. 4. let all those Ih.it ..line r.i..ice and be .jlad

71. 13.be covered with liislioiiourtliiit j. mv hurt
21. theviuebiou-ht unto sh.ime that v. mv laiit

83. 16. that thev liiiiv .. thy ui.iue, () I old
"

101. ..'l. the .. onni; Ii- n^ ... their mciit t'lom God
lii'i. 10. let iiis children ..their bread
IM. 2. bhssr.l. Ih.it .. him \. ith their vih, le h, ml
4.-.. 1 Mill u:ilk at llheltv. t.-r I .. thv | r.-.v |

! ,

\-<K 1 hllM. -. nr ll-lr.,v .1. a -h. ep. .. Ou s.i^..llt

l-,J. o, ),,r th, h..use ot (.0,1, I Mill ... thv -.od
fr..r. 1. ..'iS.thev sh.dl .. me. hut shall not 11.1,1 me
!!. 17. and Ihosf tli.it t. uiee.olv sh.dl lin.l me
21.6. vanity tossed to and lioof th.-m Ih.it .. denth
23. 30. who hath woe • whoh.ith .sorrow - th, v th.it

t.iirv loin; at wine, thev thit i;i) to .. mivt uine
.35. Mheu 1 shall awake, '1 Mill .. Il yet ai.Min

20. 10. blood thirsty hate upri-ht, I'ust ... bis soul
2(i. many ... tlie ruler's favour, jiuUmiiit tiom 1 d.

Fed. 1. 13. 1 ;;ave ir.y heiut to ... out by m isdoiii

7. 25. 1 applied mine heart to j. out wisdiin
8. 17. tho' il man hilHiiir to ... it, not able to limi it

( ain.:\. 2.1 will ... him whom mv s.nil I.Aelh
6. 1. thv beloved, that we mav ..him with tl-ee

/.«. 1. 17. learn to do well, ...ludi.Mnent, relieve

8. 19. when shall s.iy ...unto thi'in that liaM- liimili.ir

spirits ; should not a people ..-. unto th, 11 ( lod r

11. 10. be root of.Iesse. to it shall the Gentiles.,.
19. 3. thev .shall... to the charmers .iiid wi/.iids
26. 9. with mv spirit within nie will 1 ... thee e.,rly

31. 16. ... vc out of the iKok of the I ord. and read
41. 12. thou shall ... them, and not find them
17. when the needy s. water, and there is none

4.5. 19. 1 said not to lacob, s. veme in vain
58. 2. vet they ... me daily, aiid ileli!;ht to know
Jer. 2.'21, that s. her, in lier monlli sliall lind her

SEE
Jer. 2. 33. why trimmest thou thy way to s. love '

4. 3.1. thy lo.ers .iespise t.iee. thev \Cill ... thy life

11. 'Jl. tlie men of .Anath.ith, that'... thv life

19. 7- to fall by them that ... their lives, 21. 7.
9. they tliat s. their lives shall straiten them

22. 25. into hand ot them th.at s. thv life. .W. 15.
29. 7- .'• the peace of the city, whifher carried
13. ye shall .. me. and tind me, when ve search me

.34. 20. into hand of them that ... their life, -^1.

44. 30. 1 will 2ive Pharaoh to them that ... his lit'e

46. 26. Ei^vptians to tl'.ose that ... their lives
49. 37. 1; lam ciismaved before them that s. their life
Lam. 1.11. all her people siLh, tliey ... breaii
Lzik. 7. 25. they snail ... peace tliere shall !» none
26. then sliall the\ . a vi;.i..n ot'the jirophet

31. 6. flock was scattered, none did ,«. alter tlicm
11. I will search mv sheen, and .*. them out
12. as a shejilierd so will 1 ... out mv sheep

• 16. I will... that which « as lost and b"i ini: aLMiii
Dan. 9. 3. I set mv fa(e unto (io.l, to y. 1 v piaver
//.',. <J. 7. he shall ... tliem, but not lin.i tia-01

A'lHsr). 4. sailh the Lord,... me, and ve siiali live

8.... liim that makethtiie seven stars and Orion
14. .. i^.iod anil not evil, that ve mav live

8. 12. to ... the woi-d of the \jon\, and not nnd it

Xnh. 3. 7. whence shall 1 s. comtorters tor Oiee r

11. th( u Shalt be liid, th.ou slialt .. streiii;t!i

Ztph. 2. 3. ... ve the Lord, ve meek of the earth
Zri/i. 11. 16. 'a shepherd shall not s. the youni; one
12.9. inthatdav I will ... to destroy all t'he nations

-ly-o'. 2.7. thev should ... the law at his mouth
15. Hint lie 'mi-ht ... a ijoolv seed, take heed

.1/17/. 2. 13. lleioluill ..youiii; child to destroy him
6. 32. after all these thinus do the Gentiles ..'

33. J. \ e lirst the kini-dom of (.lod. LvU 1-,'. 31.

7.7. .. 'and \e shall fnd. knock, Luke 11. 9.

28. 5. f r I know that ve ... .lesus. Mark 16. 6.

Mark 1. 37. thev sniil to him. all men ... for thee
3.32. thv iiioth.er and thv bretlireii ... for thee
8. 12. tliis;;tnera;i. 11 J. arrer asii^n, Ui>.e 11.29.
L'ike 1-:. .3r. t.ieSe tMuts doilie n'ltious s. atter
13. 24. Ill,.nv, 1 sav uhtovou. Mill f.t'.enti-r in
15. 8. doth she n. t... i)ili;;entlv till she f:nd it

-

17.33. w hosoever shall .!. to save his hie. shall lose it

19. 10. the Son of 1111111 is come to ... mid to save
24. 5. why ... ve the liviii- aoi. n^' the dead

. ''/•,.' 1. .'18. .lesus SHitli unto them, what ... ye '

6. 2o. ve .. v,\f. not because \e saw the miracles
7. ..">. is not this he whom thev ... to kill r

.31. \e shall .. mi'.aini shall not I'md me. 'rj'.

8. 21". ve sh.dl... me, and shaHdie m vour sms
.37. are ..M.rahams set-d, but ye ... to kiil me. 40.

13. 3,3. ye shall '. me. and wh.itlier 1 ;;orann. Home
18. 4. .lesus said unto them, whom ... \ e : 7.
8. if Ve .. ire. let th-se no their Mav

"

.•).-,'i 111. 1.1. Spirit said, behold, three" iiH-n .. thee
21. Peter sa d. behohl, 1 am he wh< in ve ..

11. 25. I'.iirnali,is departed to Taisus. to ,.. Snul
Horn. 2. 7. to them w im ... tor i^lorv and honour
11. 3. I am bit alone, and they .! iiy life

1 Giir. 1. 22. and the Greeks ... atter v l-diin
10. 24. let 110 man ... liis om n. but nnotliers xrealfh
14. 12. ,., that ve mav excel to ediiv in- ..; i her, h

2 Gi','-. 13. .3. sinie ve ... a pro. if of t hii.t so, akm,-
(•al. 1. 10. do 1 piTsua.ie, or ... to ph ,i-e nieii •

2. 17. if Mhile we ... to be justilied bv t 'i: sr

I'hil. 2.21. torall .. tlieiroMii tlim-s. n. : ( liiist'j

('<!. 3. 1. if I isrii.... tliosf thiii:;s whuh .ir. .li. -, e
ll,h. n. 6. he IS a lev.arder ot them th.o ,.. hi-.i

N.thev derl.iie pl.nnlv that th.v .. a , iimrrv
13. 14. here «e have n.i citx', but Me ... ,11, to ,.'.oe

I\tv.9. 6. in th.osed.ivs shall men .. death, not t.iid it

.s., lAct,, 1 imp.
.V.'.--l IK. or sLLK v.l.

T,-:-. 13. ,-'6. l!a- |ii, -t sn.ill /; I >. tor vllow hi.ir

19. 31. ;,,///,. ... att. r Mi.Mrdstobe.iefiU'.l hv 11 em
.V.vOT. 15. ,19. that M- ,., f.'of alter v.-ur. mo h..„rl

/). iif,23.l').thousli'nlt«i.f .-. thiirpeaie. / :.„o l-J.

Huth 3. I. d.iU'Jlter, sl,.,ll 1 ,...., ,. ,>si ;or thee r

/'.,-/. 10. 4. the Miike.l will ,;,Y... ..rt.r Go,l
119. I."i5, the wicked, thev .. -oif tliV sr..tiites

./. r. 3.1. 14. all thv l,ners:ihev ... tllee „c/

45. 5. si-eke-t tliou •.re.it thm;;s ' .. them r/.-r

.l//,.i.5. 5, but .., u t I'lth el.norenter ii-toGiL-at
/,ch. 11. 16. a shephei.l shall >: t ,.. tie \. in - one.

/ '.X. p;. .J'l. ... .„,- Mhat ve .sh.dl eiitor ."ims
./,./o, 5. .so. because 1 ... n\'l mine own u ill. but M ill

11. ... i„-i the honour that i ometli in 11 ( .od
8. 'Hi. 1 ... 7/.'? mine oMii jlorv. there is 1 m seeket'i

1 Ger. 7. ..7. ... ,:,, to be loosed, ,.. ,-i, / ,i Mile
2 (\<r. 12. 1 1. tor 1 ... lui voms. but vou

Sl,IKl,M.
(.,•>;. 37. 1.'.. Iheivan asked him. what s. thou '

.h..-„. 4. 22. 1 Mill shew thee II e mini ..horn ..

2 \,r,. 17. 3. the 111,01 thou ... is iis ,1 1,11 r, mined
20. |o. thou s. to destr.iy a mother 111 Nr,., 1

1 A/i;c,, 11.22. Ihatth.ni .. t.i Loto thv i..iin-! V

fr.-v. 2. Lit thou ... bir ;,s siK , r. iiii.l s,.,i,i , ,; |,,r

.'.;. 45. 5. ... tli.iu .;re.it tlimus ' se, i. On m ii..[

.l.hri 4. '.n. vet no m,,n said, Mhat ..II-,. 11
•

20. 15..lesussailhim!.<!i.r. wom.ui v bom ... thou '

sll Kl III.

1 San-, p). 2. .'^alll mv lather .. to kdl thee
•:ii. 1. what IS mv sill, that he ,., mv lOe
•:2.23. le.ir not, lie lh.it .. my !ile, ,. thy life

23. 10. S.iiil ,.. to destrov th.- cltv 1. r mv s.ile

21. 9. why bi,iiesttliou.siivinj.1>avi.l -.th.v liorl'

2.s«m. 16. il.wh.ocame I. lll.ol mv Niuels .. in> li|p

1 A/'o;< .,V. 7. and see how this m.in ... i> is, hi-i

2 hi'w, 5. 7. see how he .. a ipiarrel ai;aiiisi ,,„.

.r h.i'i. 2". Irom thince sin- .0 the prey, her ev.s
/'.,//. .37. 3.'. Matilnlh rn.'ht,ous.an,| ,. t„ sl..v I ini

/'/,.:. 11.27. he that mill.-, Ill I V ..r.-.,l proem •Hi ta-

vour. but he that .. mi.si liint. it shall (oioe luilc

14. 6. a siorner... Mis.lom and luidrlli it not

15. II. he that hath uiiderslandiii!.'. J. knowledge
17. 9. he IliRj covereth a transties-sion. ... love

11. an evil man ... only rel>ellinn, h inrssenjier

19. he that exalleth Ins cate,... deslnii li.in

18. l.havini; separated liimst-lf, j. all wis<ion\
l-'i. anil the earot the v>ise s. knovileck-e

31. 13. the virtuous wouian^. wool and fiax
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SEK
Eccl. 7. C8. which yet my soul s. but I find not
Jta. 40. 20. he s. unto him a cunnina workman
Jer. 5. 1. any that s. the truth, 1 will pardon it

."W. 17. this is Ziou, whom no man s. after

.38. 4. this man s. not the welfare of this people
Lam. 3. 25. the Lord is good to the soul that s. hiui

Jizet. 14. 10. as punislimentof him that s. unto him
.34. 12. as a shepherd s. out his tlock in the day
Mat. 7. 8. and he that.t. tindeth, LuJie 11. 10.

12. .3^. an adulterous generation s. a sign, 16. 4.

18. 12. leaveth the 99, and s. tliat gone astray ,

Jo/m 4. 2.3. the Father s. such to worship him
7. 4. doeth in secret, and s. to be knowii openly
18. s. his own glory ; s. his glory that senthiui

8. 60. there is one that s. and , udgeth
Mom. 3. 11. tliere is none that S. after God
11. 7. Israel hath not obtained that which he s.

1 Cor. 13. 5. charity *. not lier own, thinketh no evil

SEEKING.
Esi/i. 10. 3. Mordecai s. the wealth of his people
Jsa. 16. 5. .1. judgment, and hasting righteousness
Mat. 12. 43. s. rest, and lindeth none, Luke 11.24.
13. 45. like to a merchantman s. goodly pearls
Mari 8. 11. s. of him a sign from heaven
X.uie 2. 45. they turned back to Jerusalem, s. him
11. 54. s. to catch sometliingout of bis mouth
13. 7. behold, I come*, fruit, and find none
Jolm6. 24. and came to Capernaum, s. for Jesus
Acts 13. 8. s. to turn away the deputy from faith

11. went about s. some to lead him by the hand
1 Cor. 10. 33. not .?. mine own profit, but of many
1 Pet. 5. 8. walkcth about,.?, whom he may devour

SEEM.
Gen. 27. 12. I shall s. to him as a deceiver
JJeut. 15. 18. not*, hard, when thou sendest away
25. 3. then thy brother should s. vile unto thee

JosA. 24. 15. it it s. evil unto you to serve the Lord
J\e/t. 9. 32. let not all the trouble J. little before thee
£st/t. 8. 5. if the thing *. right before the king
.AWi. 2. 4. the chariot shall s. like torches
1 Cor. 11. 16. but if any man s. to be contentious
12. 22. those members which j. to be more feeble
2 C'nr. 10. 9. I may not s. as if I would terrify you
/lek, 4. 1. lestanyof you should i. to come shoit of it

Jam. 1. 20. if any among you j . to be religious
See Good.
SEEMED.

Gen. 19. 14. but he s. as one that mocked to his sons
29. 20. and they j. unto him but a few days

I'ccl. 9. 13. this wisdom s. great unto me
Jer. 27.5. given earthlunto whom its. meet unto me
Lvite 24. 11. their words*, to them as idle tales
Oai. 2. 6. but these who s. to be somewhat

9. James, Cephas, and John, who*, to be pillars
SEEMETH.

Jiev. 14. 35. it s. there is a plague in the house
iV'wm. 16. 9. s. it but a small thing unto you .'

1 Sam. 18. 23. s. it light to be a king's son-in-law ?

J'rov. 14. 12. there is a way which s. right, 16. 25.
18. 17. he that is first in his own cause s. just

I^zei. 34. 18. *. it a small thing to have eaten up
Lnte 8. 18. from him be taken what be s. to have
Jlcts 17. 18. he s. a setter forth of strange gods
25. 27. it s. unreasonable to send a prisoner

1 Cor. 3. 18. if s. to be wise, let him become a fool

Jlei. 12. 11. now no chastening s. to be joyous
See Good.
SEEMLY.

Prov. 19. 10. delight is not .v. for a fool, much less

26. 1. rain in harvest, so honour is not s. for a fool
SEEN.

Gen. 31. 42. God hath .t. mine affliction and labour
Lioil. 10. 6. such locusts as fathers have not*.
Jiev. 5. 1. whether he hath j. or known of swearing
Amot. 14. 22. those men which have *. my glory
23. 21 . nor hath he *. pervereeness in Israel

27. 13. wiienthou hast *. it, thou shalt be gathered
Dent. 1. 28. we have *. the sons of the Anakims
31. thou hast *. how the I/)rd bare thee as a man

3. 21. thine eyes have *. all the Lord hath done
4.3. *. what the Lord did because of liaal-peor

9. lest thou forget the things thine eyes have .f.

5. 24. we have *. that (iod doth talk with man
10. 21. great and terrible things thine eyes have *.

11.2. have not*, the chastisement of the Lord
7. but your eyes have *. all the great acts of Lord

21. 7. hands have not shed, nor have our eyes *. it

29. 3. the great temptations thine eyes have *.

.33. 9. who said to his mother, 1 have not *. him
Josh. 24. 7- eyes have *. what I have done in FLgy pt
Jndg. 2. 7. the ciders who had *. the great works
13. 22. we shall die, because we have *. God
18. 9. we have *. land, behold, it is very good

1 Sam. 6. 16. five lords had .f. it, they returned
23. 22. see his place, and who hath *. him there
24. 10. behold, this day thine eyes have *. how
2 Sam. 18. 21. go tell the king what thou hast *.

1 Kings 10. 4. queen of Sheba had *. Solomon's wis.

7. till I came and mine eyes had *. 2 C/ir. 9. 3, C.

13. 12. sons had *. what way man of God went
20. 13. hast thou *. all this great multitude ?

2 Kitigs 20. 15. what have they *. ? Hezekiah said,

all things in mine house have they *. Isa. 39. 4.

23. 29. he slew Josiah, when he had *. him
Jlxra 3. 12. many that had .f. the first house, wept
Jisth. 9. 20. of that which they had *. concerning
Job 7. 8. eye that hath *. me shall see me no more
8. 18. his place shall say, 1 have not *. thee
10. 18. oh that 1 had died, and no eye had *. me
1.3. 1. mine eye hath *. all this, mine ear heard
20. 7. they that have *. him shall say, where is he .'

S8. 7. a path which the vulture's e3'e hath not *.

38. 17. hast thou *. lioors of the shadow of death ?

22. or bast thou *. the treasures of hail •

Vsal. 10.14. thou hast*, it, for thou beholdeatniisch.
.35. 21. our eye hath *. || 22. this thou hast *.

_

48. 8. so have we *. in city of the Lord of hosts

54.7. mine eye hath *. his desire on mine enemies
68. 24. they have*, thy goings, O God, of my God
90. 15. and the years wherein we have *. evil

98. 3. the ends of earth have *. salvation of God
J^rof. 25. 7. the prince whom thine eyes liavef,
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SEE
Eccl. 4. 3. who hath not *. the evil work that is

0. 5. he hath not *. the sun, nor known any thing
6. yea, though 1 live, yet hath he *. no good

Isa. 0. 5. for mine eyes have *. the Lord of hosts
9. 2. that walked in darkness have *. a great light
6 1. 4. nor hath eye*, what he hath prepared forbini
66. 8. who hath heard, who hatli *. such things ?

19. to the isles afar off that have not *. my glory
Jer. 1. 12. then said the Lord, thou hast well *.

3. 6. hast thou*, what backsliding Isr. hath done .'

12. 3. thou hast *. me, and tried ray heart
Lam. 1. 8. because they have *. her nakedness

10. she hath *. heathen entered into her sanctuary
2. 14. thy prophets have *. vain and foolish things

for thee, they have*, false burdens and causes
16. thy enemies say, we have found, we have *. it

3. 59. O L. thou hast s. my wrong, judge my cause
60. thou hast *. all their vengeance against me

Ezek. 8. 12. thou hast *. what the ancients <lo

15. then said he, hast thou *. this f 17. | 47. 6.
13. 3. and have *. nothing |l 6. they have *. vanity
7. have ye not *. a vain vision, whereas ye say

T)an. 9. 21. Gabriel whom 1 had *. in the vision
Zecli. 10. 2. and the diviners have *. a lie, and told
Mat. 2. 2. for we have *. his star in the east
13. 17. many prophets desired to see those things

which ye see, and have not *. them, Ltike 10. 24.
21. .32. and ye, when ye had *. it, repented not
Mark9. 1. till they have *. the kingdom of God

9. they should tell no man what things they had *.

16. 14. they believed not them which had *. him
huke 1. 22. they perceived that he had *. a vision
2. 20. praisin" tiod for all things they had *.

26. not see death before he had *. Lord's Christ
30. for mine eyes have *. thy salvation

5. 26. saying, we have *. strange things to-day
9. 36. told no man the things which they ha<l .'.

19. 37. for all the mighty works that they had *.

23. 8. he hoped to have *. some miracle done
24. 23. saying, that they had *. a vision of angels
37. and supposed that they had *. a spirit

John 1. 18. no man hath *. God at any time, the Son
in bosom of Father declared him, 1 Jo/m 4. 12.

3. 11. verily we testify that we have *.

32. what he hath *. and heard tliat he tesfifieth

4. 45. the Galileans had *. all he did at Jerusalem
5. .37. ye have'not at any time *. his shape
6. 14. those men, when they had *. the miracle
46. not that any man hath *. the Father

8. 57. not fifty years old, and hast thou *. A braham ?

9. 8. the neighbours which before had *. him
.37. thou hast both *. and it is he that talketh

11. 45. had *. what Jesus did, believed on him
14. 9. he that hath *. me, hath *. the Father
15. 24. have *. and hated both me and my Father
20. 18. she had *. the Lord || 25. have *. the Lord
29. Thomas, because thou hast*, hast believed

Acts 4. 20. we cannot but speak things we have *.

7. 44. according to the fashion that he had *.

9. 1 2. he hath *. in a vision a man named A nanias
27. declared to them how he had *. the Lord
10. 17. what this vision he had *. should mean
11. 13. he shewed us how he had *. an angel
23. when he had*, the grace of God was glad
16. 10. after he had *. vision we went to Maced.
40. they had *. the brethren, they comforted them
2L 29. they had *. before with him Trophimus
22. 15. be witness of what thou hast *. 20. 16.

1 Cor. 2. 9. eye hath not *. nor ear heard, nor entered
9. 1. have I not *. Jesus Christ our Lord ?

Phil. 4. 9. things ye have heard and *. in me. do
Col. 2. 1 . and for as many as have not *. my face

18. intruding into those things he hath not *.

1 Tim. 6. 10. whom no man hath *. or can see
1 John 1. 1. that which we have *. with our eyes

2. the life was manifested, and we have *. it

3. that which we have *. declare we unto you
3. 0. whosoever sinn. hath not *. him nor known
4. 14. wehave J. and do testify. Father sent the Son
20. he that lovetli not his brother whom he hath *.

how can he love God whom he hath not *. '!

5 Jo/m 11. he that doeth evil, hath not *. God
Jiev. 1. 19. write the things which thou hast *.

22. 8. when I had heard and *. I fell down to w orsh.
JIave I SEEN.

Gen. 7. 1. thee have Is. righteous before me
1 C7/rwK.29. 17. now have Is. thy people to offer.
Psal. .37. 25. yet hate I not r. the righteous forsaken'
Eccl. 7. 15. all tilings have Is, in days of my vanity
8.9. all this have Is. and applied my heart
9. 13. this wisdom have I s. under the sun

Jer. 40. 5. wherefore have Is. them dismayed
Zech. 9. 8. for now hate I s. with inin.e eyes

I have SEEN.
Gen. 31. 12. 1hates, all that Laban doth to thee
32. .30. 1 hate s. God face to face, and am preserved
.33. 10. for therefore I have s. thy face, 40. 30.
Emd. 3. 7. I haves, the affliction of my people

9. 1 hate also *. the oppression, 16.
.32. 9. Lord said, Ihave s. this people. Dent. 9. 13.
Judg. fl, 22. alas, for because I have s. an angel
14. 2. / hate s. a woman in TimnAh, get her

1 Sam. 16. 18. 1 have *. a son of Jesse cunning
2 Kings 9- 26. I have s. yesterday blood of Nabofh
20. 5. saith Lord, / hate s. thy tears, Isa. 38. 5.
Joi 4. 8. ev«n as 1 have s. they that plow iniquity
5. 3. I haves, the foolish taking root, but 1 cursed
15. 17. hear me, that which / haves. I declare
31. 19. if Ihave *. any perish for want of clothing
Psal. 37. 35. 1 have s. the wicked in great power
55. 9. / have s. violenie and strife in the city
63. 2. glop', so as / have s. thee in the sanctuary
119. 96. I have s. an end of all perfection
Eccl. 1. 14. J have s. all the works under the sun
3. 10. 1 have s. the travail which God hath given
5. 13. there is a sore evil which I haves, under sun
18. behold that which I hate s. it is good to eat

6. 1. there is an evil which I have s. 10. 5.

10.7. 1 h. s. servants upon horses, and princes walk
Isa. 44. 16. he Saith, 1 am warm, I have s. the fire

57. 18. 1 have s. his ways, and will heal him
Jer. 7, U, behold, / have s. it saith the Lord

SEE
Jer. 13. 27. Ihave s. thine adulteries and neighings
23. 1.3. 1 have s, folly in prophets of Samaria, 14.
Earn. 3.1./ have s. atfiiction by rod of his wrath
Van. 2..26. make known unto me the dream I have a,

4. 9. the visions of my dream that Ihave s. 18.
IIos. 0. 10. / have s. an horrible thing in Israel
John 8. .38. 1 speak that i have s. with my I'ather
Acts 7. 34. 1 haves, the affliction of my people

Ye hate SEEN.
Gen. 45. 13. tell my father of all thatj'e hates.
Exod. 14. 13. the Egyptians whom yehates. to-d«jr
19. 4. ye have s. what 1 did unto the Egyptians
20. 22. ye hate s. that 1 have talked with you
Deut. 29. 2. ye haves, all that the Lord did m Egypt

unto Pharaoh, his servants, and land. Josh. 23. 3.
17. ye have s. their abominations and idols

Judy. 9. 48. wha.tye have s. me do, do as I have done
1 Sam. 17. 25. have ye s. this man that is come up ?

Joh^. 12. behold, all ye yourselves have s. it

Isa. 22. 9. ye hates, the breaches of the city
Jer. 44. 2. ye hate s. all the evil I have brmight
Ezek. 13.B, ye haves, lies, therefore 1 am against yon
Luke 7. 22. tell John what things ye have's.
John 6. .30. ye also hare s. me, and believe not
8. Sa. ye do that ye have s. with your Father
14. 7. henceforth ye know him, and have s. him
Acts 1. 11. Jesus shall socome,asj/e/iflte*. him go !

Jam. 5. 11. and ye haves, the end of the Lord
SEEN, Passively.

Gen. (i. 5. were the tops of the mountains *.

9. 14. that the bow shall be *. in the cloud
22. 14. in the mount of the Lord it shall be s.
Exod. 13. 7. no leavened bread be *. Deut. 10.4,
33. 23. back parts, but my face shall not be *.

.34. 3. neither let any man be *. through the mouut
Num. 14. 14. thatthou. Lord, art *. face to face
Judg. 5. 8. was there a shield or spear *. amg. 40,0001
19. .30. there was no such deed done nor *.

2 Sam. 17. 17. for they might not be *. to come
22. 11. he was *. upon the wings of the wind

1 Kings 6. 18. all was cedar, there was no stone s.
8. 8. ends of the staves were not *. iu holy place
10. 12. no such almug-trees were *. unto this day
Joi 33. 21. his flesh is consumed, itcannot be *.

Psal. 18. 15. then the channels of water were *.

Isa. 1. + 12. when ye come to be *. before me
16. 12. when it is *. that Moab is weary
47. 3. thy nakedness covered, thy shame shall be #.
60. 2. and his glory shall be *. upon thee
Zech. 9. 14. and the Lord shall be *. over them
Mat. 0. 1. do not your alms to be*, of men, 5.
9. 33. saying, it was never so *. in Israel
23. 5. all their works they do to be *. of men
Mark 16. 11. they heard that he had been *. of her
Luke 24. + 31 . and he ceased to be *. of them
Acts 1. 3. being *. of them forty days, 13. 31.
Kom.i. 20. the invisible things of him are clearly/.
8. 24. but hopethat is *.is nothope, forwhataiiiaii

1 Cor. 15. 5. he was *. of Cephas, then of the twelve
6. after that he was*, of above 500 brethren
7. *. of James l| 8. last of all he was *. ofme also

2 Cor. 4. 18. while we look not at things that are s.

but at things which are not*, thgs.*. are temporal
1 lim. 3. 10. God %vas manifest in flesh, *. of angels
Iled. 11.1. faith is the evidence of things not *.

3. so that things which are *. were not made
7. Noah being warned of God of things not *.

13. having *. them afar off were persuaded
1 Pet. 1.8. whom having not *. ye love, iu whom
Rev. 11. 19. there was s. in his temple the ark

SEER.
See the Signification 0/ Prophet.

1 Sam, 9. 9. come, and let us go to the *. he that is

now called a prophet was Iwfore-time called a *.

11. is the .9. here ? |1 18. where the *. house is

19. Samuel answered Saul, and said, 1 am the/.
2 Sam. 15. 27. the king said, art not thou a .r.

.'

24. 11. word came to Gad, David's *. 1 Chr. 21.9.
1 Chr. 9. 22. Samuel the *. did ordain in set office

23. 5. lleman the king's *. in words of Ciod
20. 28. all thatSamuel the *. had dedicated
29. 29. the acts of David are written in the hook of

Samuel the *. and in the book of Gad the s.

2 Chron. 9. 29. written in visions of Iddo the*.
12. 15. actsof Kehoboam in the book of Iddo the/.

10. 7. Hanani the *. came to Asa king of .ludah
10. then Asa was wroth with the *. for this thing

19. 2. Jehu son of Ilanani the *. went to meet
29. 25. the commandment of Gad tlie king's *.

30. with the words of David and Asapli the *.

.35. 15. commandment of Jeduthun the king's*.
Amos'!, 12. said unto Amos, O thou *. llee'away

SEERS.
2 KingslJ. 13. testified against Isr. and Judah by /.

2 Chron. 33. 18. words of the *. that spake to him
19. they are written among the sayings of the /.

Isa. 29. 10. your rulers, the *. hath he covered
30. 10. who say to the *. see not, and to prophets
Mic. 3. 7- then shall the *. be ashamed and div ioers

SEi:ST.
Gen. 13. 1.'J. the land thou *. to thee will 1 give it

16. 13. called the Lord that spake, thou God *. tna

31. 43. Laban said, all that thou *. is mine
Erod. 10. 28. that day thou *. my face thou shalt die

Deut. 4. 19. lest when thou *. the sim thou worship
12. 13. offer not in every place that thou *.

20. 1 . when thou goest to battle and *. horees

21. 11. and*, among captives a beautiful woman
Juds;. 9. 36. thou *. the sliadow of the mountains
1 Ki7igs 21. 29. *. thou how Ahab humbleth hhnself

Joi 10. 4. hast thou eyes, or *. thou as man seeth
'

Prov. 22. 29. *. thou a man diligent in his business?

20. 12. *. thou a man wise in his own conceit .'

29.20. *. thou a man that is hasty in his words?
Eccl. 5. 8. if thou *. the oppression of the poor
Isa. 58. 3. wherefore have we fasted ,and thou s.not

.

7. when thou *. the naked, thatthou cover him
Jer. 1. 11. the word came to Jeremiah, what *. thou ?

13. I 24. 3. Amos 7. 8. I 8. 2. Zech. 4. 2. I
6. 2.

7. 17. s. thou not what they do in cities ot Judab.
20. 12. O Lord, that *. the reins and the heart

32. 24. is come to pass, and behold thou *. it



SEL
Ezel.B. 6. son of man, s. tliou what tlicy do '

-ill. 4. declare all thou s. to the house ot Israel

J Km. I. 13. and as thou s. deal with thy servants
Miirko. 31. tliou i. the multitude throiiL-inu' thee

i:>. 2. Jesus said,.!, thou these tireat buildiniis'

2.uke 7. 44. he said to Mmou, ,v. thou this \ioiiian '

v/<7i21.C0. thou s. how many thousands believe

Jatn. 2. C*-'. s. thou liow laith ivrouyht with works '

lici. 1. 11. what tliou .>. write in a book and send it

Sl.i: 1 II.

Gen. 16. 13. have I also looked after him that s. me •

+4. 31. when he .V. lad is not with us, he uill die

Kjod. 4. 14. and w hen he s. thee he w ill be idad

VI. 23. and when he s. the blood upon the lintt 1

Lev. 13. 'JO. when the priest s. the plague in ^iulit

Denl. 3'.'. .3(">. when he .v. tliat their i)ouer is imne
1 Sam. lt>. 7. l/ird .«. not aa man s. looks en heart

2 hi»!;s'2. ly. tins city is pleasant, as niy loid .t.

Jiii 8. 17. anil s. tlie place i>t stones
11. 11. .V. wickedness, v. ill he not then consider it

22. 14. clouds are a covenui; to him that he o. nut
£K. lu. and his eve y. every iirecioiis thing

24. and he i. under the whule heaven
34. 21. Ills eyes aie on man, he s. all his trf inss

42. 5. I have heard, but now mine eve i. thee

Pju/. .37. 13. fur he .. tliat his dav is cumin.;

4<J. 10. he s. tliat wi^e men die, likewise the ti ol

58. 10. ri;;hteous shall rejiii e, whf-n he >. viii:;ean.

J'.ccl. ti. 11). nor day ni.r nii:ht, •. sleep w itli Iiim\ es

Jm. 21. 6. let tlie watchmen declare what he s.

28.4. wlien he that lonkethiipon it. j. it

Cy. 1;'). and thev s;<v who.-, us r ,47. 10. none.f. r.-.e

£zei. 8. 12. thev saV. Ilie Lonl s. us not. V. o.

12.27. tile visiiin tliat he i. is tor maiiv i!a\s

la 14. if he be:;eta son that .. his lathers sins

.33. 3. if when he ... the su.,rd coi;,e, he t.l.w

.39. Ij. when any s. a umli's Ume. theuset upa si,-n

Mai. 6. 4. thy 1 athcr w ho ... in secret, v, l.'.

Mart ;'.. ;«',. he i. the tumult, and liiem tl:at wept
J.tiie 10.23. he .v. Ahraliani alar olf, and L.tzaius
Jo/iH 1. 29. the next dav .lohn ... .lesus coir.ii:-

5. 19. do nothing; but u hat he ..the latlurilo
tj. 4ii. who s. the >oii. and b.-li-veth on l.hn
9. 21. bv what means he now .. \u* know not
10. 12. but an hiielioL' ... the wcif comini;
11.9. he stnmhleth n..t, because he ... the li-ht

)2. 4."). he that... me, ... him th.it sent m.-

11. 17. because it .«. him not, n.ir knowtth l.in

19. a little while, and the w.ii Id ... me le. m.ne
2ii. 1. i. the stone taken awav In>m ti e -i pn'chre
0. Peter »ent in and ... the jiueii clotu. , lie

12. and .f. two am;els in \i hite. sitlm-. •i.e at head
21. 20. ... the disciple whom Jesus lo.ed. full, jwim;
]!um.i\. 24. what a man... why doth he \elho|Ji- for

2 ft". 12. V. think ol me aiov'e what he... m.- tube
1 J,:/iii 3. 17 . hath this w "I Id , and i. brother ha\ e i.i eil

SI.Kl HI-.
Erod. 10. 23. morrow is sahb. t.i da\ .-. Iliat ve will ..-.

23. 19. the lirsttniils briii^', thouMialt not. .a kid
in his mother's miU. .34. -.t'l. I),iit. It. 21.

29. 31. thou shall v. his Ihsli in ihe holv pUie
2 himjs 4. 3.H. .t. potta-e for tie sons ol tile piophets
/;=,>(. 24. .->. let them ..: the bones therein
Zei/i. 14. 21. that saci iliie shall come ami j. therein

SKl-.l lllNti.
l.V«m. 2.13. priest's servants came, while llcsh was ...

J.-A41.20. ;;oeth smoke as out ot a .(. ))ot or i .d.liuii

Jcr. 1. 13. what Seest thou- I said, 1 See a ... p jt

sr.i/i'..

Jos/i.H. 7. then ve sliall rise up and... upon the citv
J<i*3.C. as for that], ii;ht. let daikiiess.v. upon it"
7'-.. 55. 15. let death .. upon Ihem. let the:o L'odown
Mat. 21. :iH. let us kill Imn, and s. on his inliei ilaiKe

M. 1/1,1).
Jer. 49. 24. Damascus is teehle, fear hath .-. on lur

-SK1...\1I.

'J7ii.s llehrew aord i.< (.'innl sevinti/fotir times in
Ihe hnvk i'l Psalms, and tliricc in 1 l.,bakknk. //„
•\iiliuij/ini, and oilier inurpritns, trun>liiu ."^el.ih

I'!/ AoM/'iiAMa Uiapsalma, ul.iili n'jniii, t ,i ;< ./

<ir pan^e in ••.ngniy ; or ii chunijc oj loi/r, luiord-
iny to others. .Some nill hai i it, that .'Selall marks
the beginning of a ne:i- scum, or a m:. mi,i-iirt ol

ier>es. Others translate .'selah /-// tor ever. „„;,
saj/, that it joins uhal I'd/o:. , to that -..Im-li .,, ,j
bejore. and .•hev.i that -'.hat hai inn .-aid (/(.., /;, ,

to be itlii-ni^s remembered.
.Some anrienli haie ihoni/hl, thai St-\.\h she:v-d the

inlermi'sion or ce.\\atioii oi ih, actual ininraiim
0} the Psalmist, or of the iniernal motions ol his
devotions. I'hrie are uho saij that So\,i\\ hilt no
sign iji, at ion, and thai it i. onip „ tiole of the an
eienl music, ivhote use is no longer kmuu : lor
l^elali ma!/ be Inkeii a-mij from all the place :. here
it IS found, •.vilhoni intcrruptlmi the nn^e cf ihi
Psalm. (Iiluri SHU. •! -ius a note -.vhich >he:,d
the elevation oi ihi loice ; and that in th.,>e ilace^
the reader should crij out. and make an ex claiiuition.

Hut It I. geneialhjogr.cdandeonclndej, that Ihepio
per signification ef .Se|i,h i., the end, er a p.iuse .

J«rf ilioiigh It be not alivugs found at Ihe end ol the
tense, HO/ at the md ol a I'salm. tc; the ancient
musicians might lometimet ii'l Selah in the mar-
gin of their Psalters, to she:i- tihere the rnwe uas
10 be made, anil u h, re the tunc i nded. J or if the
ancient llelirevv s wn.v r.iih great pauses, cndino
all at once, and aho heginnlmi ajain all at once.
tihich some think ihep did ; then it -..as neccssaii/
to mart in the margin of the Psalm the place of
Ihe pause, and of the i nd, thot the uhole choir
might rest at onre. and begin avain at the same
lime. Hut uithal it is generally placed at some
remarkable passage ; uhich givs oceaMon to think
that it terred also to i/uicken the attention or ob-
servation of t/w singer and bearer.

Pjo/.3. a.niaiiy sav, there is no help for him in G.x.
4. the Lord heard me out of his holy lull, s.

8. salvation, thy blessinj; is uiMm tiiy people, s.

32.5. I willconfi ss, biM;avest imi|uitv ot inv sin,.t.

See J'sal. 4. 2, 4. 1 7. 5. 1 9. lo. 2o.
I
JO. " 3. I 21.

2. 124. (), 111. I 32. 4, 7- 139. :>. 11.1 .14.

B. I 46. 3, 7> 11.1 17. 1. M«. K. 149. 13,

SEL
15. I 50. 6. I 52. 3. 5. I 51. 3. I 55. 7,
19. I 57. 3, 0. 1 59. 5, 13.

i
00. 4.

I
61. 4. | 02.

4, 8. 106. 4, 7. 15. 167. 1, 4. 1 1«. 7, 19, 32.

I 75. 3.
I 76. 3, 9. 1 77. 3, 9. 15. |81. 7.

i
82.

2.
i
83. 8.

I
84. 4, 8. I 85. 2.

I
SJ7. 3, 6. 1 «!. 7,

10.
I
89. 4, 37, 45, -18.

I
140. o, 5, 8, 1 1-13. 6.

JJai. 3. 3. 9. 13.

.•sKl.DOM.
Prov. 25. 1 17. let tin foot be s. in nei-ihbour's house

'Her .SEIJ-.
if:-. 15. 28. then shall she numb, io hers, seven ilavs
21. 19. if she profane /(f/-,.. bv plavim; the whore
\u/n. .30. 3. if a woman bin3'/,er ... by a bond
Jndg. 5. 29. yf<i. she returned answer to her s.

Ilnth l.t 18. that sheslrein^thened /«r s. to s;o

1 Sim. 4. 19. she bowed htr ... and trav ailed
25. 41. Abiijail bowed her s. to the earth, and said

2 Sam. U. 2. he saw a woman washim.' htrs.
t 4. slie had puritied /i,r 0. from uncleanness

I hings 14. 5. she shall lei-n /.tr... another woman
J.b 39. 18. w hat time she lifteth up her s. on huh
/'«/. 84. 3. the swallow tuund a nest tor /.»/• ...

'

/'/•(•;. :-il. 22. iiuiketh her ... coveriiius of tapestry
ha. 5. 14. therefore hell hath tnlai-e I Ur ...

31. 14. sireei h owl find tor /.t; ... a 1 he e or rest
fil. 10. as a bride adoineth her ... wrti lev.els

Jtv. 3. 11. hacksliilniu Is/a.-l liatii iuslified her s.

4.31. dam;hler of /ion tliat bevi.oh-ili /,.;..

49. 24. Uamascus is feeble, and turn, her ... to flee
! >k. 22. 3. the citv m.iketh idols aiiainst //tv ...

2 !. 7. with all their idols she defiled htr ...

21. 12. she hath weaii.ii /..; s. with lies

II. .. 2. I.i. she decked hiCs. with l.er ear-rini-s

ZecA. 9. 3. Tv rns did build htr ... a stnuiir-hold
l/i.'. .1.21. forslie said within /„r... if 1 touch
Mark 4. M. tlie earth iiriii-eth forth fruit of //- ;• .-.

I.it/.e 1.24. I.lisabelh I. id /„/ ... live ir. nihs
1 ;. 11. ti.e woman could in no wise lilt up h-r ...

Ill 'I. 11. 11. tin.)' laith >..ra!w'„ r... received strT.-lh
J;, . . 2. 20. .Icn-hel, who,-alh-tli her .. a propi;.-te-
18.7. how much si,r hath -Imih-d /. .• .. aim lived
JO. 7. and his wile hiitii .v::v.t- '. r .•. l\.u:y

.St, lliMs, ,.r.

7/ .M.I.I .
Cen. 1. U.thefruit-tiee, w I.,,-- see I is in it : 12.

Ltv.'. 21. and the iat . f t!ie benst tii.t di.-i.i of j,- .-.

not eat, 17. 1.'..
I

-.'. ;;. !! (,-. 14. 21.
];;. 25. the land ,1 ... voniit.-th out iiiliah.i.-.irs

2.'i. II. 11. .r ie.,p v.-l-.at i;r...irt'i of ,,- ... ;.,;. .,7. 30.
1 hin,/. 7.31. tl.e im ..;-.!'. is v.,;.- or t!.-- l..-e it...

.I'h 10. 22. a l.md of dal^li--. ;,* daiki,e-~ 11 ...

I'miI. 41. 0. his heart -.ither.th iiii.iuitv to it .<.

f.8. 8. even Sinai ;.' -."was moved at the presence
i'rov. 18,. 2. th.it his heal tmav dis;ovei it ...

2.). 31. the wine, when it moveth ti s. aruht
27. 111. the ointment wfiich bewrav eth // ...'

'.5. the teiide]' ^-la^s sheuelh /,• >. and herbs
La. 10. 15. shall axe boast it ... a-amst him that

heweth - saw maimifv it j. .' rod shake ;/ ... .'

statflilt lip // ..."

.".5. 2. letyonrsoul delijht it s. in fa'ness
I'll. '.0. neither shall iliv moon wiihilraw its.

./<'. 31.21. there shall lU; ell in .I ii,uilw^..hushanilm.
Kzek. 1.4. a lire unloldni-wV .. and bri-ht. about it

4. 14. 1 have not eaten what ilieiii of it ... 41. 31.
17. 11. be base, that il miLilit not lift it s. up
2.1. 15. 11' r e.\alt/>... any niore ab..ve the nations

/ >tin. 7. .). it r.iised lip It ... on the one side
-l/'/r li. 31. take thiAi-ht bir thethin-s of ;> c.

12.25. every kingdom divided a;;st ;( ... is brought
to des..iation, .i;«;/(-3. 24.25. 1 like 11. 17.

.John 15. 4. as Ihe hi aiich cannot bear ti nit of it s.

20. 7. but wr.ippi'l toL'elheiina pl.ice bv // ...

21. 25. ti'e woii 1 it ... ceild notontaiu tli.- b.ioks
y.'.i//i.8. 10. Spiiit it s. bears witness with our s|,,,,t

21. theireatme it ... also shall bedeliv.-ivo
'.0. tliesi'irit It '. miiketh intercession t.'r us
n. H. th.it there is iiothiiiL' iin. le.ui ot // ...

1 Cor. II. 14. doth not even nature il ... te.,cli vou '

1:;. -I. ciiaritv viuintith not ,; ... is not pntftd up
5. charity doth not h.-kave /> ... uns,.,-iidy

2 f or. 10. 5. casiiUL-dovv n every thin- that exalts its.

Iph. -I. if', mil. I the eilllv m- of It ... ill love
//.A. o. ci.i 111. isent.-r.'d intohiav, nu .. m .ip|.e,,r

3 ./.'/,;, !2. Deimli ius hath -....d rep Tt ol truth it>.

.b'ySI'l.r. r,,,,, ,.

(,n. 3. 10. I was'afiaid. because naked, an. I hi.i

22. 10. bv mil .. have 1 sw,.ru, m thssi,;:; 1 will
bhss Ihee, isa. 45. 23. ./,/•. ..v. 5. 1 10. 1.!

/:r,„/. 19. I. 1 b.oe you. and brought v on unto ;;,i ,,.

Som.W. 17. I siuhilii.il them bir inr s.

1'.. Ik 1 th- I.. Id will make mils, known to hmi
Deiit.X.^f 1 am not able to bear you mn ... .ilon, , bj.

.ludi,. II'. 20. I V. ill :;oout and s|,,,ke mil ...

lUiih\. f.. hes.ii'l. 1 (.uiiiot iC'leem it l.T « v f.

1 Sam. 1,3. 12. 1 b reel mv ... Iherebil e. an 1 oil, red
'.o. 5. let me -o. that I m.iv hide mij ... ill the lu Id
25. 3;. which h.ist kt pt me Irom avenuiim imj ...

2.s,(«/. 111.2. 1 will siiielv :;.i lortli vvnhvou r,-,..

22 21. 1 h.ivc kept /«[/ J. tioni mine iniquity
1 hmiis 18., I,., 1 w ill smelv shew mv ..', unto lulll

22. M 1 will dis-ulse mil ..". 2 ( V;;.//. 18. 2.1.

2 hinrs'i. 18. 1 b.iw mil .. in tile house ol It immoii
2 I'hrin. 7. 12. 1 haveihosi'ii this place t.i »/v .,

Seh. 5, 7. 1 consulii d with n y .. and 1 ebuked n..hles

I 'th.:\. 12. let 110 man I ome with IhekiliL: but mi/ 1.

li. 6. deli:;ht to do honour more than to mi/ s.'

.JohO. 10. vea. 1 wovd.l hio'leii wv. Ill sorrow

.7.20. whya maik.solhat 1 .1111 a bind, n b) m.v .t.

9. 20. if 1 justjiy ms/s. < 27. 1 will comf'rl mj/ ..

.30. if 1 wash mg ., w iih snow water, .inil make
13. 20. then V. ill 1 ii'it hi.le r;o/... fr.imllee
U). 1. 1 will leave my complaint upon mi/ s.

19. 4. if 1 havi erred, mine error re' lain. v. uUmi/s.
.7. whom 1 sliall see tor mv ...and eves behold

31. 17. or have e.ilen my morsel mji ... ah.iie

29 or if 1 lilt u|)//',t' s. when evil loimil him
42. f). wherelore 1 abhor mi/ s. and lepent in dust
I's. 35. M. 1 behaved mv s. as thom;h he ha.l been

mv frien.|..| bnillfr, 1 Uivie.l down he.ivilv

.17.8. awake, my :;b.ry , I m,v '. awakeearly. li<<. 2.

101. 2. 1 will behave iiiy s. w isely m < pel feet w ay

SEL
Psal. 109. 4. are mv a.iver. but I give mn s. to pray.
119. 10. 1 will delight Ml/ s. in thy statutes
47. I will delight /«j,' j. in thy commandments
52. 1 remembered thy iudmn.and comforted mps.
131. 1. nur do 1 exercise mg s. in great matters
2. surely 1 have behav. and quieted mg s. as child

Ecel. 2. 3. 1 .sought in my heart to nive mn ... to w ine
19. my labour wherein I liave shewed my ... wise

Is7. .33. 10. saith the Lord, now will I lift u]} mg s.

43. 21. this iieople have 1 lormeii tor mg ...

44. 24. that spreadeth abroad the e..rth by mg s.
Jer. a. 18. I would comtort /;.i/ i. ai^ainst sonow
21. 5. and I my s. will hiiht aiJaiust vou

£':»'(. 14. 7. 1 the Lord will answer him by mg s.

'20, 5, in the day I nirtde my s. known unbi'them, 9.
2.1. 3. my river is mine, 1 have made it ior my s.

35. II. I will make my ... known amoiuist them
33. 2.). thus will 1 maunify my ... and sanctify my s.

Dan. 10. 3. neither did 1 an.'int my ... at all

Mu. 6. 6. and bow my ... beb'le the liiith (.od
llah. 3. 10. when I heard, 1 trembled in my s.

Zteh. 7. 3. separat. my ... as 1 have uone many years
i.uke 7. 7. neither thoui^ht 1 my s. worthy to come
24. 39. that it is 1 my .^. handle me and see
John 5. 31. if 1 bear witness of my ... it is not true
7. 17. lie shall kii'Vy whether I spieak oi my s.

28. I am not come of my s. but he that sent me
8. 14. tho' 1 bear record of my s. my record is true
18. I am one that bear witness of mg s.

28. w hui ye shall kno v.' that I do nothin? of my s.

4-'. neith.er came 1 of my ... but he sent me
51. if 1 honour my ,., mv lionour is nothiinr

b'. 18. 110 man taketh, but I lay it down iit my ..-.

12. 49. 1 have not spoken ot my s. Lather sent me
14. :k 1 vy ill come a:: a ill. and receive vou unto w^ j.

1.1. the words tliaf 1 speak. 1 speali not ot my ...

21. 1 will l.'ve liim. and ii.amt.st my s. to linn
17, I.', and 101 their s.ikes 1. sanctify my s.

, Ut.' 7. * .37. a prophet 1 i _\ our bieti len as I my s.

10. 20. sayiin;. stairi up, 1 o y ... also am a man
'-I1, 2-1. neither co'.int I mv liie near unto mg ...

24. 10. 1 I'D mi re clieeirully answer lor my s.

P.. 1.(1,111 do 1 exercise // ,'/ .. to have always
Co. .2. .-i-iipp.i sai.l. 1 vvoul.i liear the man my s,
-0'. '.'. 1 vcnl.v ilioiiulit with my s. I ou^ht to do

7,'.','; , '.I. ;. 1 could wisii tii.it my .., were accursed
11.4, 1 have lesevved to «> .. , 7inni men
I.'. 14, and 1 /"_'/,'. also am pusua'led of you

il"'. 2. a succuurerof inanv, v.nd cf my s. also
1 (- or. 4. 4. for 1 know i.oi'un.. by my s. yet am T

f'. I i.tve in a bu'ure transfer, to my ... and .Apollos
7. 7- 1 w.'i.hl tiiatall men were even as 1 n y s.

9. 19. vet have 1 inaiJe my s. servant unto all

•-7. lest that 1 /iiy ... sh.onld be a castaway
2 (. /, 10. 1. now 1 P.tul my.', bes.eih.vou
11. 7- have 1 commit.an ottence in ahasinu ».'j/ J.

,'

0, 1 have kept w, > ., iroin beim; burdens, to vou
10, receive me, that 1 may boast my s. a liltle

12. 5. of iry .. 1 will mit i:Iory but in inliiinities

13. except liiat 1 my ... was not Imrdens. to you
("'III. 2. 18. 1 make my ... a tiaiisLTessor
J'hil. 2. 24. that 1 also my ... shall come shortly
3, 13. I count not 1; y s. to have apprehended
I'hilem. 17. lective I inesinr.is as my s.

0:.n SI LL.
r.Tod. 32. 13. to whom thou swarest bv tliinc oun s.

John 5. .so. 1 can of mine ':.;: .. do iioihma
17.5. Lather, 1.1. ritv tli.n me w itli thine i'i;i i.

I (,'/. 4. .3. ve.i, 1 iii'l^e not mine o:.ns.

I'hiltm. I'.i. how thou owest unto me even thine e. s.

1 I'et. -. 21. wliu his,'.-, ti ... b.oe our sins 111 his body
sl,LL-..,»/i,'.

.1/,//. 8. I.;. his servant was he.ile.l the s.-^ame nnur
1 I or. 12, II. wmketh tl-at one ,,11. 1 j. -.,;(/., spirit

2 ( ".-. .'.. 5. lie that wiviijht lis I, r,.,-..„«., thim;

7. il, this J.-..11.7;, thiii_' tint V,. s' riowtd .liter

.•.' .s,i,'/.', H'vv.
Ih si 1 1 .

'.,•'(. I.i. ',1, separ.ite .',< .., 1 pi;,v thee, trom me
1 I. 2i. Live n.e Iff p. is, lis. t.iNC ;;oo.:s to thy ...

If', o. Miuni, 1.11,1 sulei.it .•/'/,' .. uii.ier her hands
:'.

;. 9 bo'iiiiT. k,ep th.it Iho'.i li.ist unto tliy ...

/ .1. ,/. '.1. 17. as V It ev.iliest ihii ... aL'ainst my people
1,1. :!, hoM h li- uilt tliou reluse t,' humble f/ii/...,'

28. t.ik,' h'-ed to (/.'/ .. se,- mv face no more. 34.

12. l>_iir. 4. o.
1 pj. I.i. p.), ,s,i, 1 .\im. 19, -J.

18. II. h,' s.O'i. why sittest 11 011 thi/ .. ah'lle 1

2.'. s,, s!,;,|l it be easi, r tor thy . ali.l they Iw.ir

31. 2 cime i,u,i pi, sent t'ly ... there betoie ine

/ , -.0,7, i.-,, ,,nd make an atonement tor thy ,..

18. 20. vulh thy iuilIiI mil's wile to detile//.> s.

•::,. Ill ith,-r lii'with any be.ist t.> defile thy ..,

pl, 18.. thou sh.alt love thy lu-i-htioiu as t'.l s. 1 am
Ihe loi.l, .Mat. pi.'io,

I
::. 31, d/,/'< 12, 31.

31, the sli-,iin;er, lh,.u shall love him as tly ..

\um. 11. 17. that thou b.'.ir It no! ihp .. ah lie

10. I.i, except ihoii m.ik,' thy ... a prince ov ei us

Ihllt. O. 1. t.i p..ss,.5s li.i'l.'ll. '.irialel ll.ill i',y 1.

'-M. 1 I. evi u all Ihe spi'il sh.,11 ih.'U t.ike I,, l/.y ..

22. 12. thv vesture vvheleviilh thou com 11 si i/.y s.

lliii'i 4.0,iedeiiii Ih.'U my imht I.',"',i ., I cannot
1 -s,i/", 20. 8, if mi.llli'v be in me, slav me thy f.

25. 2ii. hath wiihhol.ien tine Hoe. av.ii-m;; ihgs.
2 Sam. 5. 21. that then Ihou sh.dl Kst,, i,.y ,,

7, 21, h.ist lonfume.l to il-y .. On p.-ople Israel

1:1. 5. biv down . n Ihv be,l .m.l make ihy .. sick

1 I. 2. teliiii ihy ... .1 niiaiiuer. .md put on app.oel
18 I i 101/ .. woiihist 1 .ive s,,| r'l,' ,. rt;;ain4t me
22.21;. thou wilt shew /'.I, ... n.ilcllul. I'sal. 18. '25.

27. w iiii pmeihoii w ill s' cw III, ... pure. I's. 18. '.'6.

1 Kingi •:. 2. be Ihou slloiu;. .111, 1 shew thy .. a Ulan

3 11. tll,'U bast 11, ! .,ske,l loi Ihii ... buiL' lile. 1101

riches, but imilersMmlin'.-. 2 < 7,r,.«. 1. U.
13. 7. mine home wilh me an,l relresh thy s.

14. 2 arise, I ) lay thir, anil dis.juise thy s.

6 wliv feii.nest liiou thv s. to In- another •

18. 1. L'O shew thys. to .Ahab. ami I will semi rain
20. 22. slrruuihin thv «. and see » hat thou ilost

40. so sh.ill Ihv m.i-ment he. iliv s. hast ileiid. it

21. 20. beianse Ii.oii hast sol, I thi <. 10 work evil

2 hi"i'- :' 19, hasi humbled thv .., Q ( hron. 31. 27
1 C/irt«. 21. 12. adviie with thy s, what word
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SEL
2 Cfiron. 20. 37. t'lou liast joined thj/ s. with Aliaziah
21. 13. hast slain thy brethren, better than t/is/.<.

1jI/i. 4. 13. think not with 1/13/ a. thou shalt escape
J06 5. 1 27. hear it, and know tliou it fur Mi/ s.

].i. 8. ami dost thou restrain wisdom to //ij/ s.

C'.'. 21. acquaint t/ii/i. with him, and be at peace
:«). 21. witli tliy hand thou opposest t/i;/ s. a^st. ine
P.\a/.T. 6. () Lord, in thine auger lift up 1/13/ s.

30. 1. why hidest thou //(i/ s. in times of trouble ?

:i5i 23. stir up t/iy s. and awake to my judgment
.37. 4. delight i/ii/ s. also in the Lord, shall give
4y. 18. praise thee, when thou dost well to t/ii/ s.

5^). 21. that I was altogether such a one as My j.

62. 1. why boastest thou lAy s. in mischief?
60. 1. bcendisplease<l, O turn My j. to us again
80. 15. branch thou mailest strong for l/ip s. 17.
94. 1. shew My s. || 2. lift up t/ij/s. thou judge
frov. 6. 3. <lo this, my son, and deliver My s. 5.

9. 12. if thou be wise, shalt be w ise for My j.

24. 19. fret not t/iff s. because of evil men
27. and make it tit for My i. in the field

25. 6. put not forth thi/ .«. iu presence of the king
27. 1. boast not My J. of to-morrow, knowest not
30. .32. thou hast done foolishly in lifting up r/ivs,

heel. 7.16. be not righteous over much, nor make ih;/

s. over wise ; wliy shouldest thou destroy 1/11/ s. f

22. that thou thy s. also hast cursed others
Jsa. 26. 20. hi<le thy s. as for a little moment
33. 3. lifting up thy s. the nations were scattered
45. 15. verily thou art a God tliat hidest thy s,

5'2. 2. shake thys, from the dust, loose thy s.

57. 8. thou hast discovered thy s. to another
9. and thou ilidst debase thy x. even unto hell

5U. 14. then shalt tliou delight thy s. in the Lord
63. 14. to make thys. a glorious name
64. 12. wilt thou refrain thy s. for these things .'

65.5. which say, stand by thy s. come not near
Jer. 2. 17. hast thou not procured this unto thy s.

4.30. tho' thou clothest My s. with crimson, in vain
shalt thou make thy s. fair, lovers despise tliee

6. 2C. gird with sackcloth, wallow thys. in ashes
17. 4. t/iys. shall discontinue from thy heritage
20. 4. behold, 1 will make thee a terror to thy s,

22. 15. because tliou closest thy s. iu ce<lar
32.8. the redemption is thine, buy it for thys.
45.5. and seekest thou great things for thy s.t'^

46. 19. furnish thy x. to go into captivity
47. 5. how long wilt thou cut My s. !
6. O sword, put up thy s. into thy scabbard

Lam. 2. 18. give thys. no rest, let not thy eye cease
3. 44. thou hast covered thy s. with a iloiid
4. 21. thou shalt be drunken, make My .f. naked
hzei. 3. 24. go shut thy s. within thine house
16. 17. thou madest to thy s. images of men
22. 4. and hast defiled thy s. in thine idols
23. 40. they came for whom thou didst wash thys.
31. 10. because thou hast lifted up thy s. in height
.38. 7. prepare for thys. and all thy company
Van. 5. 17. Daniel said, let thy gifts be to thy s.

23. but hast lifted up ihy s. against the Lord
10. 12. and to chasten thy s. before thy Goil

Jios. 13. 9. O Israel, thou hast destroyed thy s.

Oiad. 4. though thou exalt thy s. as the eajile
Aiic. 1. 10. in nouseof Aphrah roll My .t.indust
5. 1. now gather My J. in troops, O daughter

J\'a/j. 3. 15. make thys. many as the canker-worm
Zeeh,2.7. deliver My j.O Zion, thatdwellest
Mat. 4. 6. if Son ofGod, cast My .f. down, l,7iiei.9.
5. 33. asrain, thou shalt not forswear thy s.

8. 4. shew thy s. to priest, Mark 1 . 44. Ltiie 5. 14.
27. 4t). save thy s. Mark 15. .30. Liiie 23. 39.
I.uie4. 23. ye will say, physician, heal thy s.

6. 42. when thou thy s. beholdest not the beam
7. 6. Lord, trouble not thy s. for 1 am not worthy
10. 27. thou shalt love thy neighbour a.s thy s. Horn.

13. 9. Gal. 5. 14. Jam. 2. 8.
17.8. will ratlyer say, gird thys. and serve me
John 1 . 22. who art thou ? what sayest thou of thy s. ?
7.4. if thou do these, shew thy s. to the world
8. 13. thou bearest record oi thy s. it is not true
53. prophets are dead, whom inakest thou thy s.

1(1. 33. thou, being a man, makest thy s. God
14. 22. Lord, how wilt thou manifest thy s. unto us
18. 34. sayest thou this ofMy s. '! or did others tell it ?

21. 18. when thou wast young, thou girdedst My J.

Jicts 8. 29. go near, join thy s. to this chariot
12. 8. gird thys.

|| 16. 28. do thy s. no harm
21.24. them take, purify thys. with them, that all

may know that thou thy .?. walkest orderly
24. 8. My *. mayest take knowledge of these things
26. 1. thou art permitted to speak for thy s.

24. I'estus said. Paul, tliou art beside thy s.

Horn. 1. 1 . judgest another, thou condeninest thy f
.'

19. that thou My s. art a guide of the blind
21. thou that teachest, teachest thou not thy s.

14. 22. hast thou faith .' have it to thy s.

Cat. 6. 1. considerim; thy t. lest thou be tempted
1 Tim.3. 15. how thou ounhtest to behave thy s.

4.7. and exercise thy s. rather unto go<llines3
15. these things, give thys. w holly to them
16. take heedloM/yf. and to thy doctrine; in doing

this thou shalt save rhy s. and them that hear thee
5.22. nor partaker ofothers sins, keep thys. pure
6. 5. men ofcon\ minrls, from such withdraw thy s.

2 iim.<l. 15. study to shew My f. approved unto God
Tit. 2.7. shewiug//iy.t. a pattern of good works

SELI-a)(//.
Gen. 49. 6. in their-f.-a-i//, they digged down a wall

See I'bet, IIiue.
SELF-a>i7/«rf.

Tit. 1. 7. for a bishop must not be s.-ailled

S Pel. 2. 10. presumptuous are they, s. Killed
SELL.

Jn rase of extreme necessity the Hebrews u-ere
allaaed to sell their ou-n liberty. Lev. 25. 39.
If Ihy brother that dwelleth by thee be waxen
poor, and tie sold unto thee, thou shalt not
comjitl him to serve as a bond-servant. Thou
shalt not oppress him, nor sell him apain as a
slave ; he shall aiide with thee only as a aork-
man for hire ; and must be used kindly, as a
bi other, and as a member of the church of God

430

SEL
a* -uell at tlij/self. Fathers had a potcer of telling
the liberty of their children, Exod. 21. 7. If a
man sell his daughter to be a maid servant, she
shall not i;o out as the men-servants do. Her
waster shall not dismiss her, as another slave is

dismissed at the sabbatical year. lie shall take
her as his tcife, or shall marry her to his son. If
he carts to do neither of these, he shall set her at
liberty.

They sold also insolvent debtors, and even their chil-

_ dren, as appears from 2 Kings 4. 1. and Mat. 18.
25. Sometimes they sold free-men for slaves, as
Josepli aas Sold by his brethren. This crime zcas

called PIat:ium, and the laKpunished it uith death.
Exod. 21. 6. lie that stealeth a man, and selleth
him, or if he be found in his hand, he shall sure-
ly be put to death. 'J'he Jews confiru this to the
theft of a man of their oxn nation. The apostle
Paul, uriting to'i imothy ,places plagiaries amongst
the greatest miscreants, 1 lim. 1. 10. '.AvSparo'
bi'icM, in English, Men-stealers. Esau sold nis
birth-right. Gen. 25. 33. and is therefore called a
profane person, Heb. 12. 16. /or slighting that to

which so many glorious privileges belonged. The
birth-right was a special type of Christ, uho teas

to he a hi st-boru : and of the clmrch called God's
lirst-born, EioJ. 4. 22. and of the great privileges

of the church; particularly adoption, and eternal
life. lleb. 12. 23. It is said, that the Lord had
st»ld hispeople to their enemies, as a master parts
with a vicious slave, to punish him for his infide-
lity and disobedience. iJeut. 32. 30. How should
one chase a tiiousand, and two put ten thousand
to night, except their rock had sold them r See
.ludg. 2. 14. 1 3. 8. 1 10. 7.

The prophet Elijah said r« Ahab, 1 Kings 2\.Q0.
Ihou hast sold thyself to work evil in the sight
of the Lord. Thou hast wilftdly and Tiholly re-

signed up thyself to be a slave to thine oun bad in-
clinations, to Satan, and his emissaries, to do
whatsoever they persuade thee to do, as a slave is

wholly in his master's power, and must employ all
his time and strength for his service. 'The like
is saidof the idolatrous Israelites, 2 Kings 17. 17.
The apostle Paul says, liom. J. 14. But I am
carnaf, sold under sin. He did not sell himself
to sin, or to commit sin, as it is said of Ahab ;

but only he was overpowered sometimes by the
tyranny of corruption, like a slave forced to be
subject to a cruel master : he was iiot sins ser-
vant or slave, hut many times he zvas sin's
captive against his will, as himself declares,
Kom. 7- 23.

Gen. 25.31. Jacob said, j. me this day thy birth-right
.37. 27. come, let us s. him to the Ishmaelites
Exod. 21.7. it a man s. his daughter to be a servant

8. to s. her to strange nation, shall have no power
35. they shall s. the live ox and divide the money

22. 1. it a man steal an ox, and kill it, ors. it

Lev. 25. 14. if thou s, ought unto thy neighbour
29. if.a man *. a dwelliug-house in a walled city
47. if thy brother s. himself unto the stranger

Deut. 2. 28. thou shalt s. me meat for money
14. 21. s. that which dieth of itself unto an alien
21. 14. thou shalt not s. her at all for money
Judg. 4. 9. s. .sisera into tlie hand of a woman
1 Kingsil. 25. Ahabdid j. himself to work wicked.
2 Kings 4. T. go s. the oil, and pay thy debt, and live
Neh. 5. 8. and will ye even s. your brethren ?

10. 31. bring victuals on the sabbath-day to t.

Prov. 23. 23. buy truth, and s. it not, also wisdom
Ezek. 30. 12. s. land into the hand of the wicked
48. 14. they shall not f. the first-fruits of the land
Joel 3. 8. I will .t. your sons and daughters into hand

of Judah, they shall s. them to the Sabeans
Amos 8. 5. new-iuoon he gone, that we may s. corn

6. yea, and s. the refuse of the wheat
Zech. 11. 5. and they that s. them say, I am rich
Mat. 19. 21. go and .;. that thou hast, and come and

follow me, Mark 10. 21. Luke 12. 33. | 18. 22.
25. 9. but go ye rather to them that s, and buy
Luke 22. ;i6. let him s. his garment, and buy a sword
Jam. 4. 13. we will buy and s. and get gain
Mev. 13. 17. that no man might buy or s. save he

SELLER.
Isa. 24. 2. as with the buyer, so with the s.

Ezek. 7. 12. let not buyer rejoice, nor the s. mourn
13. the ^. shall not return to that which is sold

Acts 16. 14. a woman named Lydia, a s. of purple
SELLEU.S.

Neh. 13. 20. merchants and s. lodged without Jerus.
SELLEST.

Psal. 44.12. tliou t. thy people for nought, dost not
SELLEIH.

Exod. 21. 16. he that stealeth a man and s. him, he
shall surely be put to death, Deut. 24. 7.

JHuih 4. 3. he said, Naomi s. a part of land
Prov. 11. 26. blessing upon head of him that s. corn
31. 24. she maketh "fine linen and j. it

A'a/i. 3. 4. that s. nations tlirough her whoredoms
Mat. 13. 44. he s. all, and buyeth that field

SELVEDGE.
Exod. 26. 4. from the s. in the coupling, .36. 11.

Our SELVES.
Gen, .37. 10. shall we come and bow down our s. 7
44. 16. Judah said, how shall we clear our s.?
Num. .32. 17. but we our s. will go ready armed
Veut. 2. 35. cattle we took for a prey unto our s. 3. 7.
1 Sam. 14. 8. we will discover ours, unto them
Ezra 4. 3. but we our s. together will build to Lord
8. 21. that we niii»ht afflict oiir s, before our God
Job .34. 4. let us know among our s. what is good
Psal. 83. 12. let us take to oiirt. the houses of God
100. 3. it is he that made us, and not we tnir s.

Prov. 7. 18. come, let us solace our s. with loves
/.(«. 28. 15. and under falsehood have we hid our s.
56. 12. we will fill our s. with strong drink
Jer. 50. 5. come, let us join our s. to the Lord
luke 22. 71. we our s. have heard, John 4.42.
Acts 6. 4. but we will give our s. to prayer
23. 14. we have bound our s. under a curse
Horn. &. 23, even we our s. groaa witliiu otiri.

SEL
Rom. 15. 1. wc ought to bear and not to please tmrts^
1 Cor. 11. 31. if we would judge our s. should not
2 Cor. 1. 4. wherewith we our s. are comforted ofG.

9. that we should not trust in our s. but in God
3. 1. do we begin again to commend our s. to yoo ?

5. not that we are sulticient of our s. to think any
thing as of ow s. but our sufficiency is of God

4. 2. commending our J. to every man's conscience
5. for we preach not our s. but Christ Jesus th«

Lord, and our s. your servants for Jesus" sake
5. 12. for w* commend not our s. again unto you
13. whether we be liesides our s. it is to tiod

6. 4. in all things approving our s. as ministers
7. 1. let us cleanse our s. from all filthiness of flesh

10. 12. or compare our s. wiUi some thatcommead
14. we stretch not our s. beyond our measure

12. 19. again, think ye we excuse ours, unto you?
Gal. 2. 17 . we our s. also are found sinners
1 'J'hess.2. 10. how unhlameably we behaved ourt.
2 Thess. 1. 4. so that we our s. glory in you
3. 7- we behaved not»«r s. disorderly among yea
9. but to make cur s. an ensample unto you

Tit. 3. 3. for we our s. were sometimes foolish

lieb. 10. 25. not forsaking the assembling of our
1 John 1. 8. we deceive our s. the truth is not in u«

OsCT. SELVES.
Acts 20. 30. also of your own s. shall men rise

2 Cor. 8. 5. but first gave their own s. to the Ixird

13. 5. prove your own s. know ye not your own /,

2 Tim. 3. 2. men shall be lovers of their ouns.
Jam. 1. 22. not hearers, deceiving your own s.

Your SELVES.
Gen. 18. 4. wash, and rest your s. under the tree

45. 5. be not angry witli your s. that ye sold me
49. 1. gather ywr s. together, 2. Jer. 6. 1. Eiet.

< 39. 17. Joel 3. 11. Zeph. 2. 1. Mev. 19. 17.
Exod. 19. 12. take heed to your s. Deut. 2. 4. I 4.

15, 23. 1 11. 16. Josh. 23. 11. Jer. 17. 21.
.30. .37. ye shall not make like perfume to your s.

32. 29. consecrate yoj/r s, to-day to the Lord
Lev. 11. 43. ye shall not make your i. abominable,

neither shall ye make yr>ur x. unclean with them
11. 44. sanctify y.*. 20. 7. Num. 11. in. Josh. 3. 5.

\

7. 13. 1 Sam. 16. 5.1 Chr. 15. 12. 2 Chr. 29.5. 1 35.0.

44. nor shall ye defile yours. 18. 24, 3o.
19. 4. nor make to your*, molten gods
Num. 16. 3. wherefore then lift you up yours. ?

21. separate your s. from tliis congregation
31.3. Bioses said, arm some ofyour 1. unto the war
18. the women-children keep alive for yours,
19. purify both ycur f. and your captives

Deut. 4. 16. take heed, lest ye corrupt your s, C.i.

11. 2.3. shall possess mightier nations than your s.

14. 1. ye shall not cut your s. for the dead
31. 14. and present your s. in the tabernacle
29. 1 know that ye will utterly corrupt yours.

Josh. 2. 16. and hide your s. there three day.'s

6. 18. and in any wise keepywr j. from the accur-
sed thins, lest ye makeyi.ur j. accursed

8. 2. only the spoil lake rora prey unloyour s.

2.3. 7. nor serve them, nor bow your s. unto them
16. ye have served, and bowe<l your s. to them

24. 22. ye are » itnesses against your s. have chosen
Judg. 15. 12. that ye will not fall upon mtyour s.

1 Sam. 4.9. quit yours, like men, U ye Philistines

10. 19. present your s. before the Lord by tribes

14. .34. Saul said,disperseyo?/ri. among the people
1 Kings 18. 25. choose you one bullock foryo«r s.

20. 12. set your J. in array, and they set themselves
in array, 2 Chron. 20. 17. Jer. 50. U.

2 Chron. 29. 31. now ye have consecrated yirur s.

30. 8. but yield yoiir s. unto Lord, serve him
.32. 11. to give over your s. to die by famine
.35. 4. prepare yi-ur s. by the houses of your fathers

Ezra 10. II. separate yotjrf. from the («ople of
Neh. 13. 25. nor take their daughters lor your s.

Job 19. 3. that you make your s. strange to me
5. ifye will indeed magnify your f. against me

27. 12. behold, all ye your s. have seen it

42. 8. and offer up for your s. a burnt offering
Jsa. 8. 9. associate your i. gird your s. Joel 1. 13.

29. 9. stay your s. || 46. 8. sliew your s. men
49. 9. to tliem that are iu darkness, shew your*.
50. 1. for your iniquities have ye sold your s.

11. that compass your s, about witli sparks
52. 3. ye have sold your s. for nought
57. 4. against w honi do ye sport your s,

5. by intiaining your f. with idols under every tret

61. 6. in their glory shall ye boastynurx.
Jifr. 4. 4. circumcise yojirx. to the Lord, takeaway
1.3. 18. humble your s.Jam. 4. 10.1 Pet. 5. 6-

25. 34. wal low your s. in ashes, ye principal of flock

26. 15. ye shall bring innocent nlood uinin your s.

37. 9. llius saith the Lord, deceive not yours.
44. 8. that ye might cut ynur s. off and be a curse

Ezek. 14. 6. repent and turn your s. 18. .30, .32.

20.7. defile not yo7o\t. with the idols of Egypt, 10.

31. ye polluteyo»/rx.
Ii
43. loathe your s. 36. 31.

44. 8. have set keepers of my charge for your s.

Hos. 10. 12. sow to your s. in righteousness
Amos 5. 26. the star ofyour God ye made to yours,

Zech. 7. 6. eat for yiur s. and drink toryimr s.

Mat. 3. 9. think not to say within your s. Luke 3. 0.

6. 19. lay notup for you/- s. 1120. lay up for your/.

16. 8. Jesus said, why reason ye among your *.

23. 13. ye neither go in yours. J.uke 11. 5-.'.

15. two-fold more the child of hell thanyoar/.
31. wherefore 3e be witnesses unto your s.

25. 9. but go ye rather, and buy for your s.

Mark 6. 31. come ye your s. apart into adesert

9. 33. what was it that ye disputed among j/oiirt.

50. have salt inyouri.and peace one with another

13.9. but take heed to yo»/ri. they shall deliver you

up, Luke 17. 3. I 21. .34. Acts 5. 35. 1 20. 2».

Luke 11. 46. ye your s. touch not the burdens
12. 33. provide yo»£r s. bags which wax not old

.36. ye your s. like men that wait for the 1*™
,

.

ST.why evenof yi^^r .t. judge ye not whatisrislit

1.3. 28.prophets in the kingdom.yeycj/rf. thrust ou

16. 9. make to your s. friends of the mammon
15. ye are they which justify your s. before men

17. 14. he said, go shew your x. unto the priest

>l
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SEN
r,uh 21 . 30. ye know of povr j. that summer b nigb
Hi. 17. t<il'e this, and divide it anions 3/oiir s.

'-'•i. 28. but weei> tor yovr s. and for your children
Jo/m 3. 28. yes/our s. bear me witness, that I said
0. 43. Jesus said, murmur not nmoag s/our s.

16. 19. lioye inquire among pours, of that I said
-lets 2. 22. signs liod did, as you poiir s. also know

-10. save iiour s. from this uutoward generation
13. 46. seeing ye judge ponr s. unworthy of life

]5. 2y. from which it ye keep your s. ye do well
'M. lu. trouble not j/our s. for his life is in liim

.34. you yours, know that these hands ministered
liom. 6. 1 1 . reckon ye also ynwr f. to be dead to sin

13. but yield j/our s. unto God, as those alive

10. to whom ye yield your s. servants to obey
12. 19. dearly beloved, revenge notyowr s. but

1 Vor. 5. 13. put from your s. that wicked person
6. 7. why do ye not ralli. sutler y. s. to be defraud, ?

7. 5. ye may give yours, to fasting and prayer
11. 13. judge ui your s. is it romefy that a woman

pray unto God uncovered ?

Ifi. 16. 1 beseech, that ye submit yotirj. unto such
2 C'or. 7.11. yea, what clearing ofyear*, in all things

ye have approved yoHr >'. clear in this matter
11.19. suffer fools gla<ily, seeing ye yours, are wise
13. 5. examine your s. whether ye be in the faith

J p/i. 2. 8. through faith, and that not ot'your s.

o. 19. S|>eaking to your s. in psalms and hymns
21. submitting your s. one to another in tear of G.

Cvl. ?,. 18. wives, submit your s. unto your husbands
1 J'/iess.iA.y. s. brethr. know our entrance to you
3.3. your s. know that we are appointed thereunto
4. 9. ye !/. s. are taught of G. to love one another
5. 2. your s. know that day of the I»rd so cometli
1 1

.

wherefore comfort your s. together, and edify
13. and be at peace among yours. 15.

2 I'/iess. 3. 6. we command that ye withdrawyour j.

7. your s. know how ye ought to follow us
llei. 10. 3*. knowing in your s. ye have in heaven
13. .3. remember, as being yi^ur/. also in the body
17. submit your s.\\ Jam. 4.1. submityoKrJ. toG.

'.-/"I. 2. 4. are ye nottlien partial inyours.?
1 h'et. 1.14. not fashioning your s. to former lusts
'.'. 13. submit your s. to every ordinance of man
4. 1. arm yuur s. likewise with the same mind
ii. above all things fervent charity among yours,

b. 5. ye younger, submit your ^. unto the elder
1 .lohH 5. 21. little children, keep your s. from idols
- John 8. look toy. 1. that we lose not those things

./* 20. budding up yonr s. on most holy faith
-1. keepyoKr*. in love of G. looking tor mercy

Hee Assemble, ed.
SKNATli.

Acts 5. SI. tliey called all the s. of Israel together
SENATORS.

''..-.105.32. to bind princes, and teach his f. wisdom
.SEND.

Cen. 24. 7. God shall s. his angel before thee, 40.
12. I pra^' thee, .r. me good speed this day
,5t. he said, s. me away unto my master, '56.

"H. 17. wilt thou give me a pledge till thou s. it?
43. 4. if thou wilt s. our brother with us
!;">. 5. Go<l did s. me before you, to preserve life

1 tod. 4. 13. *. by hand of him whom thou wilt j.

7. 2. that he s. children of Israel out of his land
'.'. 19- *. therefore now, and gather thy cattle
12. .33. that they might s. them out in haste
.'(3. 12. nor let me know whom thou wilt f. with me
7 ff. 16. 21. s. him away by the hand ot a fit man
Ak»i. 13. 2. f. thou men to search lanil, of every
tribe shall ye s.a man a ruler among them

.31.4. of every tribe s. a thousand to the war
J*eut. I. 22. we will s. men before us to search
7. 20. thy God will s. the hornet among them
19. 12. the elders shall s. and fetch him thence
24. 1. give her a bill of divorce, and s. her out
S8. 21). I^ril shall s. upon thee cursing and rebuke
48. shall serve enemies Lord shall s. against thee

Juia. 13.8. let nianof (iod thou didst «. come again
1 ."iam.b. 11. s. away the ark of God, 6. 8.
C. 2. tell us wherewith we shall s. it to his place
3. if ye jr. away the ark of God. s. it not empty

9. 26. saying, up, that I may s. thee away
11. 3. give us respite, that we may *. messengers
12. 17. the Ix>rd shall x. thunder and rain
Jrt. 11. .Samuel said to Jesse, s. and fetch David
19. Saulsentand said, t. me David thy son

25. 25. I saw not the young men thou didst f.

2 ««»». 1 1. 0. David saying, s. me Uriah the Ilittite
] ». .32. come hither, that I may s. thee to king
1.^. .'16. by them ye shall /. unto ine every thing
17. 16. now therefore X. quickly, and fell Davw!

J hingi<Xi. 9. all thou ilidst*. forthy serv. I will do
2 A ingt 2. 16. he saiil. ye shall not .(. || 17. he said, s.
5. 7. doth /. to me to recover a man of his leprosy
6. 13. spy where he is, that 1 may x. and fetch him
7. 1.3. let us .1. ami see I! 9. 17. '. »o meet Jehu
15. .'7. the Ix)rd began to/, against Judah liezin

1 Chrim. 13.2. let ns t. abroad unto our brethren
2 Ckr. 2. 7. s. me therefore a man cunning to work

8. ». me also cerlar trees, tir trees, algutn-lrees
6. 27. then hear thou, and s. rain upon tliv land
28. 16. Ahaz didx.tokingof Assyria to 'help him
.32. 9. Sennacherib did s. servants to llezekiah
>;«ra5. 17- let the king.t. his pleasure to us
Nth. 2. 5. that thou wouldestx. me unto Judah

6. so it please<l the king to s. me, ami 1 set a time
8. 10. eat, drink, and s. portions unto them, 12.

Ji>b SI. 1 1. they .>. forth their little ones as a flock
.^8. .35. canst thou *. lislilninss, that they may go .'

Ptal, 20. 2. s. thee help from the sanctuary
43. .3. O .t. out thy light and truth, let theiii lead
57. 3. he shall s. from heaven, and save me from

reproach ; ( \(m\ shall .«. forth his mercy and trutli
flR.9. thnu, 0(io(l,diilst s. a plenfitui rain
.33. he doth s. out his voice, a mighty voice
110. 2. shall .1. rod of thy strength oiit of Zion
1IB.25. O I/ird, 1 heseedi thee.x.now prosperity
144. 7. '• thine hand from above, rid me, deliver
Prov, 10. 26. so is the sluggard to them that s. him
22. Sl.answ. wordsoflruth to them tliat .r. to thee
25. 13, 90 is faithful messenger to them that s. hiin

SEN
EecJ. 10. 1. ointment to s. forth a stinking sarour
Isa. 6. 8. whom shall If.? 1 said , here am 1 , *. me
10. 16. Lord shall s. among his fat ones leanness
16. 1. i. ye the lamb to the ruler of the land
19. 20. he shall s. them a Saviour, a great o:ie

32. 20. that J. forth thither the feet of ox and ass
57. 9. didst s. thy messen"ers far of}, and debase
Jer. 1. 7. tliou shall go to all that 1 shall s. thee
2. 10. s. unto Kedar || 9. 17. s. for cunning women
27. 3. f. the yokes to king of Edom and Moab
29. 31. s, to all them of the captivity, saying
42. 5. for the which the Lord shall s. thee to us
6. we will obey the Lord, to whoni we s, thee

Mat. 9. .38. pray ye therefore the Lord that he will
s. forth laboureis into his harvest, Lnke 10. 2.

10. .34. think not that 1 am come to s. peace
12. 20. fill he s. forth judgment unto victory
13.41. Son of man shall .t. f.irth his angels, and they

shall gather them offend, 24. 31. Mark 13. 27.
15. 23. s. her away, for she crieth after us
21. .3. straightway he will s. them, Mark 11.3.
Mark 3. 14. that he might s. them to preach, 6. 7.
5. 10. would not s. them away out of the country
12. besought him, saying, s. us into the swine

Luke 16. 24. J. Lazarus II 27. j. to my father's house
John 14. 26. whom the Father will s. in my name
1 17. 8. they have believed thatlhou didst s. me
ylcts 3. 20. he shall s. .les. Christ who was preached
7. 35. same did God J. to be a ruler and deliverer
10. 5. and now s. men to Joppa, .32.

I
11. 13.

1 1

.

29. disciples determined to s. relief lo brethren
15. 22. to s. chosen men of their company, 25. .

25. 3. that he would s. for him to Jerusalem
27. itseemeth unreasonable to s. a prisoner and

Phil. 2. 19. 1 trust in the Lord fox. 'limotheus, 23.
25. 1 supposed it necessary to .(. Epaphroditus

^ Thess. 2. 11. for this cause God shall s. delusions
Tit. 3. 12. when 1 shall s. Artemas unto thee
Jam. 3. 11. doth fountain s. sweet water and bitter ?

liev. 1. 11. write and.t. it to seven churches in Asia
11. 10. and they shall s. gifts one to anotlier

/SEND.
Exod. 23. 20. behold. Is. -ad angel before thee
A«m. 22. 37. did / not earnestly s. unto thee ?

1 tiam. 20. 12. if there be good, and / s. not to thee
21. 2. know the business whereabout 1 s. thee
2 Chron. 7. 1.3. if J s. pestilence, Esek. 14. 19.
Isa. 6. 8. voice of the Lord, say. whom shall Is.?
Jer. 25. 15. cause all, lo whom Is. thee to drink it

Kzek. 2. 3. 1 s. thee to the children of Israel, 4.
14. 21. when Is. my four sore judgments
Mat. 10. 16. behold, 2 s. you forth as sheep
11. 10. behold, Is. iny messenger before thy face

to prepare thy way, Mark 1.2. Luke 7. 27.
23. .34. behold Is. you prophets and wise men
Mark 8. 3. if Is. them away fasting, they will faint
Luke 10. 3. Is. you forth as lambs among wolves
24. 49. I s. the promise of my Father upon you
John 1 3. 20. he that receivcth whom / s. receiv . me
20. 21 . as my Father sent me, even so s. I you
Jifts 25. 21. to be kept till / s. him to Caesar
26. 17. from Gentiles, unto whom now / s. thee

/?!(// SEND.
Gen. 27. 45. I mil s. and fetch thee from thence
.37. 13. come, and I uilt s. thee unio them
.38. 17. he said, I will s. thee a kid from the flock

i'jorf. .3. 10. luii/ls. thee unto Pharaoh, ActsT. 34.
8. 21. 1 will s. swarms of flies upon thee
9. 14. Iwill s. all my plagues upon thine heart
23. 27. 1 will s. my tear II 28. / will s. hoinets
.33. 2. I will s. an angel before thee, and tirive out
Lev. 26. 22. I will s. wild beasts amonj you

25. / will s. pestilence |{ 36. / wi/l s. famfness
Veul. 11. 15. I will s. grass in thy fields for cattle
32. 24. 1 wills, the teeth of beasts upon them

1 Xam. 9. 16. 1 will s. thee a man of Benjamin
16. 1. Iwillt. fhee to Jesse the Eethlehemite
20. 13. then 1 will s. shew it thee, and s. thee away

1 Kings 18. 1. and 1 will s. rain upon the earth
20. 6. yet I wills, my servants unto thee to-morrow
34. I will s. thee away with this covenant

2 Kings 19. 7. 1 mil s. a blast upon him, 7jr<i. 37. 7.
ha. 10.6. 1 will s. him against hyixx-ritical nation
66. 19. 1 wills, those that escape unto the nations

Jer. 8. 17. behold, 1 wills, serpents among you
9. 16. I wilt s. a sword after them till consumed,

24. 10. 1 25. 16, 27. I 29. 17. 1 49. .37.

16. 16. / will s. for many fishers, many hunters
25. 9. 1 will s. and take the families of the north
43. 10. I wills. Nebuchadnezzar my servant
48. 12. behold, I will s. unto him wanderers
51. 2. and /jpi7/x. unto Babylon fanners
Kzek. .>. 16. 1 wills, famine, I7. 1 14. 13. AmnsS. 11.
7. 3. i will s. mine anger upon thee and iu.tge
28. 23. 1 wills, unto her pestilence and blood

.ToelQ. 19. / wills, you corn, and wine, anfl oil

Mai. 2. 2. I wills, a curse || 4. 5. 1 will s. Elijah
3. 1. 1 will s. my messenger, and he shall prepare
Mat. 15. .32. / will not s. them away fasting
LukeW. 49. /ji'iV/ J. them prophets and a|>ustles
20. 13. what shall 1 <lo r / will s. my beloved son
John 15. 26. the Comforter whom 1 wills. 16. 7.
//fr.t22. 21. I will s. thee far hence to the (ientiles
1 Cor. 16.3. whom you shall approve, them Iwills,

^ee Fire.
SENDE.ST.

Deut. 15. 13. when thou s. him out fi^e, 18.
.losh. 1. 16. whithersoever thoux. us we will go
2 Kings 1. 6. that thou x. to enquire of Haalzebuh
Joi 14. 20. changest countenance, and x. him away
Psal.lOi. 30. thou s. thy Spirit, they arc created

.SENDIVllI.
Deut. 24. 3. and if the latter husband x. her out
1 Kings 17. 14. fill the day that the Ijord x. rain
Jni 5. 10. and who x. waters upon the fields
12. 15. he X. them out, they overturn the earth
Psal. 104. 10. he x. the springs into the valleys
147. 15. hex. forth his commandment, 18.
/Viir. 26. 6. that x. a message by the hand of a fool
Cant. 1. 12. my spikenard s. forth the smell thereof
I'a. 18. 2. that .'. ambassadors by thejeain vessels
Mat, 5. 45. and x, rain on the just and ou the unjust

SEN
Marl 11. 1. be X. forth two ot his disciples, 14. 13.
Luke 14. 32. s. and desireth conditions of peace
Acts 23. 26. Claudius Lysias to Felix s. greeting

SENDING.
2 Sam. 13. 16. fhis evil in x. me away is greater
2 Chrutt. 36. 15. his x. messengers, Jer. 7. 25. 1 25.

4. 1 26. 5. 1 29. 19. 1 35. 15. 1 44. 4.
Esth. 9. 19. and of x. portions one to another, 22.
Psal. 78. 49. by x. evil angels among them
Isa. 7. 25. it shall be for the x. forth of lesser cattle
Ezek. 17. 15. rebelled inx. ambassadors unto Egypt
iioOT.8.3. God s. his Son in likeness or smfulHe^

SENSE,
Or meaning of scripture. It is said, Neh . 8. 8. They
read in the book, in the law of God distinctly,
and gave the sense, and caused them to under-
stand the reading. A learned author says, that
these five different senses may he distinguished in
the ."irripture. The Grammatical Sense. The
Historical or Literal Sense. 1 he Allegorical or
Figurative Sense. The Analogical Sense. Ihe
Tropological or Moral Sense.

I. 1 he Grammatical Sense is that which the words
of the text present to the mind, according to the
proper and usual signification of those words.
Thus when it is said, that God repents, that he is
in anger, that he ascends or descends, that he has
eyes open, or ears attentive, Sjc. the grammatical
sense of all these expressions might itiduce one to
think that God is corporeal, and subject to the same
weaknesses as ouriclves. Eut as reason and sound
faith do assure us, that he hasnone of our tTifirmi-
ties a7id imperfections ; upon such occasions we are
not to abide by, or confine ourselves to, the Gram-
matical Sense.

II. The Literal and Historical Sense tx that which
belmgs to the history or fact, to the sense which
the rehearsal and terms of the Scripture imme-
diately present to the mind. Thus when it is said,
that Abraham married 1 1 agar, that he afterwards
sent her away, that Isaac was bom of Sarah, that
he received circumcision : all these facts, taken in
the historical and literal sense, mean nothirig else
than what is expressed in the history ; that is, the
marriage of Abraham with Hagar, the birth of
Isaac, &c.

III. The Allegorical and Figurative Sense it that
which examines what may be eunrealed under the
terms, or under the event mentionedm the history.
Thus the marriage (/Abraham with Hagar, who
was afterwards repudiated anddriven away because
of her insole?u:e, and that of Iter son, is a figure or
representation of the Synagogue, which was otily

as it were a slave, and which was divorced atui
rejected, because of its infidelity mid ingratitude.
Sarah is the figure of the Christian Church, and
Isaac of the people chosen of God, Gal. 4. 22.
23, 24, fcc.

IV. The AnaIogic.il Sense, or Sense of Analogy
and Agreement, is that which refers some expres-
sions of Scripture to eternal lije and happiness;
because of some conformity or similitude between
the terms that are brought to express something
coming to pass in this world, and what shall come
to pass in heaven. For example, on occasion of
the Sabbath, or of the seventh day's rest that was
enjoined the people of God, a transition may be
made to that repose or rest that the saints enjoy in
heaven. On occasion of the Israelites entering
into the land ofpromise, we naturallypass to treat
of the entering of tlie Elect into heaven .• these
transitions the Apostle makes, Heb. 3. 18, 19.
I 4. 1, 9.

V. The Moral or Tropological Sense is that
which deduce! moral reflections for the conduct
of life, and for the reformation of manners,
Jrom what is related historically or literally in
Scripture. For example, on occasion of these
words of Deut. 25. 4. 1 hou shalt not muzzle
the ox when he freadeth out the corn, St. Paul
x<7yx, that those that preach the gospel, and in-
struct us in the way to salvation, ought to be
supplied with the necessaries of life, 1 Cor. 9. 9,
10, 11, 14.

These five Senses may be observed in this one
word, .lerusalem. According to the Grammati-
cal Sense, it signifies the \ ision of peace ; ac-
cording til the literal and historical, the capital
city of Judea ; according to the allegorical,
the church militant ; according to the analogi-
cal, the church triumphant :_ according to the
moral, a faithful soul, of which Jerusalem is m
kind offigure,

SENSES.
Heb. 5. 14. have their x. exercised todiscern good

SENSUAL.
Jam. 3. 15. this wisdom is earthly, x. devilish
Jude 19. these be x. having not tlie Spirit

SENT.
Gen. .37. 32. they x. the coat of many colours
38. 20. Juilah x. the kid by hand of his friend
25. Taniar s. to her father-in-law, saying, by

41. 14. then Pharaoh x. and calle<l Joseph
42.4. but Henjamin Jacob x. not with his brethren
45. 8. if was not you that x. me hither, but GotI
50. 16. they x. a messengers unto Joseph, saying
Eiad. 3. 14. thou shalt say, I A M hath x. me to you
.'5. 22. Ixird, why is it that thou hast x. me ?

Num. 13. 16. the names of the men Moses s. 14. .36.

22. 10. Ualak the king of Moab hath x. unto me
15. Halak x. yet again princes more honourable

Josh. 0. 17. because she hid the messengers we x.

14. 7. forty years old was 1 when Moses x. me
Judg. 20. 6. I cut her in pieces and x. her thro' Israel
1 Sam. 31. 9. x. into the land of the Philistines
2 Sam. 24. 13. what answer return him that x. m<>
1 Kings 18. 10. no nation whither my lord hath noi

.

21. 11. the elders did as Jezebel hadx. unto them
2 Kings 1 .6. return unto the king that x. you, and say
6. 10. and king of Israel x. to the place the man
14. 9. tliistle '. to the cedar in I.ebannn, saying
16. 11. Urijah built according as Ahaz had x.
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SEN
2 Kitiffs 18. 27. Rabstiakeh said to (hem, liatli my

master f . me to tliy master to speak words ?

I.<a. 36. 12.
19. 4. his master s. to reproach tlie livms: God
21'. 15. she said, thus saitn the Ldrd God of Israel,

tell man that s. you unto me, IK. 2 Cliron. 34. 23.

Ezra 4. 11. this is the copy of the letter they .f.

h'eh. 0. 4. they s. unto me four times after this sort
ysal. 105. 20. king s. and loosed him, the ruler
Jsa. 48. 16. Lord God and his Spirit hath s. me
Jer. 14. 3. their nobles have s. their little ones
23. 21. 1 have not s. these prophets, yet they ran
29. 25. because thou hast s. letters in thy name
37. 7. thus shall ye say unto the king tliat s. you
42. 9. whom ye s. to present your supplitation, 20.
T.iek. 23. 40. ye have *. for men to come from far

Dan. 3.28. who had s. his anfc'el and delivered
Ilos. 5. 13. then I'.phraim went and s. to kinf .lareb

Zecli. 7, 2. when tiiey had s. unto the house of (iod
Mat. 10. 40. he that receivetli me, receiveth him that

s. me, Mark 9. .37. Luke 9. 48. Joltn 13. 20.

Sl.l. then s. .lesustwo disciples, saying to them
27. 19. Pilate's wife s. untoliim, saying, have
Mark 0. 27. immediately the king s. an executioner
l/uke 7. 20. John Baptist hath s. us unto thee
10. 1. Jesus J. them two and two before his face
14. 17. he s, his servant at supper-time to say
19. 14. they s. a message after him, saying
23. 11. mocked him, and i. him aaain to Pilate
John 1. 22. we may give answer to them that s. us
4. .34. my meat is to do will of him that s. me
5. 23. honoureth not the Father who hath s. me
24. that believeth on him that s. me, 12. 44.

.30. but will of him who s. me, 6. .38, 39, 40.

33. ye s. unto John, and he bare witness to truth

36. tlie same works 1 do bear witness that the
lather hath s. me, .37. I

6. 57.
I
8. Jo, 18.

0. 44. except the I'atlier which *. me draw him
7. 16. my doctrine is not mine, but his that s. me
18. but he that seeketh his glory that s. him
32. Pharisees and priests s. officers to take him

9. 4. 1 must work the woiks of him that s. me
10. .36. say ye of him whom the Father hath s,

11.42. that they may believe thou hast s. me
12.45. he that seeth me, seeth him that .1. me
49. Father who s. me gave me a conmiandment
14. 24. word is not mine, but Father's who s. me

. 15. 21. because they know not him that s. me
^ 16. 5. but now 1 go my way to him that s. me

17.3. is life eternal, to know Jesus whom thou j.

18. as thou hast s, me into the world, so I s.

21. the world mjy believe that thou hast s. me
23. that the world may know thou hast s. me
25. and these have known that tliou hast .». me
20. 21. as my Father hath f. me, even so send I you
Mas 5. 21. *. to the prison to have them brought
10. 29. 1 ask for what intent ye have s. for me
11. 30. s. it to the elders by Barnabas and Saul
13. 15. the rulers of the synagogue s. urto them
15. 27. we have therefore s. Judas and Silas
16. 3fi. the magistrates have s. to let you go
19. 31. Paul's friends s. unto him, desiring him

1 Cor.l. 17. Christ J. me not to baptize, but to preach
2 Cor. 8. 18. we have s. with him the brother, 22.
Phil. 4. 16. in Thessalonica ye s. once and again
1 John 4. 14. testify that the Father s. the Soil

.SEMT away.
Gen. 12. 20. Pharaoh s. away Abraham and his wife
21. 14. Abraham s. Ishmael and Hagar away ,

24. 59. they s. away Rebekah their sister
25. 6. Abraham f. Keturah's children away
26. 27. seehig ye hate me and have s. me away
29. as we have *. thee a7cay in peace, thou art

28. 5. Isaac s. away i&zoh to Paclanarani
6. Isaac had blessed Jacob and s. him away
31. 27. 1 might have s. thee away with mirth
42. surely thou ha<lst s. mc away empty

45. 24. he s. his brethren away, they ((eparted
J)eut. 24. 4. s. her away, may not take her Asam
Josh. 2. 21. Rahab s. spies away, they departed
22. 6. Joshua J. Keubenites and Gadites away, J.
Judy. 11. 38. Jephthah s. his daughter away
1 Ham. 10. 2.5. Samuel s. all the people away
19. 17. Saul said, why hast thou j. away my enemy ?

g Ham. 3. 21. David s. Abner away, and he went
24. why is it that thou hast s. him away ?

10. 4. cut garments, and f. them away, 1 Chr. 19. 4.
1 C.hron. 12. 19. lords of Philistines s. David away
Ji b 22. 9. thou hast s. widows away empt3'
Mark 12. 3. and they caught the servant and beat

him and s. him away, 4. Luke 20. 10, 11.
J.ukel. 53. and the rich he hath s. empty away
8. .38. but Jesus j. him nnaj/, saying
Jlcts 13. 3. laid hands on them, they .t. them or/ay
17. 10. brethren immediately s. away Paul, 14.

God SENT.
Gen. 45. 7. Cod s. me before you to preserve life
i'j-orf. 3. 13. the Godot' your fathers hath s. me

15. the Gtfrf of Jacob hath v. me unto you
Judg. 9. 2.3. Gods, evil spirit between Abimelech
1 Chron. 21. 15. Gods, an angel unto Jerusalem
Neh. 6. 12. I perceived that God had not s. him
Jer. 43. 1. for which the Lord their Gods, him

2. God hath net s. to thee to say, go not into Egypt
Va7i. 6. 22. G'prf bath s. his angel, and hath shut
John 3. 17. Gods, not his Son to condemn world

.34. he whom (>'orfhath s. speaketh words of God
Jicts 3. 26. Gnd hath raised his Son Jesus, s. him
10. 36. word Gods, unto the children of Israel
Gal. 4.4. Gods, forth his Son made of a woman

6, God hath s. forth the Spirit of his Son
1 John 4. 9. God s. his only begotten Son into world

10. God y. his Son to be a propitiation for our sins
liev. 22. 6. Gods, his angel to shew his servants

He SI'.NT.
Gen. 45. 23. to his father lies, after this manner
46. 28. hes. Judah before him unto Joseph
I'.xod. 18. 2. took Zipporah, after he had s. her hack
Judg. 11. 28. Amnion hearkeneil not to wonls he.<.

1 Ham. 17. 31. rehearse<l words, and he s. for David
30.26. /je*. of the spoil unto the elders of Judah
S Sam. 10. 5. he t. to meet them, 1 Chron. 19. 5.
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SEN
2 Sam. 14. 29. when he s. again, he would not come
22. 17. he s. from above, took me, Psal. 18. 16.

1 Kings 20. 7. for he s. unto me for my wives
2 Kings iT. 26. therelbre he s. lions among them
2 Chron. 24. 19. yet he s. prophets to them to bring
25. 15. he s. unto Amaziah a prophet, which said
Bsth. 5. 10. he s. and called for his friends
Psal. 78. 25. he s. them meat to the full

105. 17. he s. a man before them, even Joseph
26. he s, Moses his servant and Aaron
28. he s. darkness, and made it dark
106. 15. but he s. leanness into their soul
107. 20. he s. his word and healed them
111. 9. he s. redemption unto his people
Isa. 61. 1. he s. me to bind up the broken hearted,

to proclaim liberty to the captives, Luke A. 18.

Jer. 29. 28. he s. unto us in Babylon, saying
42. 21. for the which he hath s. me unto you
Law. 1. 13. fiom above he s. fire into my bones
Zech. 2. 8. after the glory hath he s. me to nations
Mat. 21. .36. as-'ain he s. other serv. more than first

.37. last of all he s. unto them his son, Mark 12. 4.

22.7./ie *. forth his armies, and destroyed those
Jo/m 1. 33. he that s. me to baptize with water
5. .38. for whom he hath s. him ye believe not
0. 29. that ye believe on him wliom he hath s.

7. 28. he that s. me is true, ye know not, 8. 26.
29. but 1 know him, and he hath s. me

8. 29. and he that s. me is with me ; the Father
42. neither came I of myself, but he s. me

ActsQ.i. 26. wherefore he s. for Paul the oftener
/iev. 1, 1. he s. and signified it by his angel to John

1 SENT.
Gen. .32. 5. Jhave f . to tell my lord, to find grace
.38. 23. I s. this kid. and thou hast not found her
Kjod. 3. 12. this shall be a token that / have s. thee
Num. .32. 8. thus did your fathers when Is. them
Josh. 24.5. Is. Moses also and Aaron, Mic. 6. 4.

.ludg. 6. 14. thou shalt save Isr. have not I s. thee .'

2 Kings 5. 6. /havex. Naaman iny servant to thee
17. 13. the law which / s. to you by my servants
Ixn. 42. 19. who is deaf, as my messenger that / s. ?
43. 14. for your sake / have s. to Babylon
.55. 11. it shall prosper in the thing whereto Is. it

Jer.1. 25. fx.nntoyouall my servants the prophets,
daily rising up early, 26. 5. 1 .35. 15.

I
44. 4.

14. 14. I s. them not, nor commanded, nor spake
to them, 1.5. | 23. 21, 34. 1 27. 15. 1 29. 9.

29. 31. Is. him not, he caused you to trust in a lie

Liek. 3. 6. surely had Is. thee to tnem would hearken
lian. 10. 11.0 Daniel underst. ; to thee am /now j.

Joel 2. 25. my great army which I s. among you
Amos 4. 10. /liave s. among you the pestilence
'/.ech. 9. 11. I have s. forth thy prisoners out of pit
Mttl. 2. 4. and ye shall know that 1 have s. this

Luke 4. 43. 1 must preach, for therefore am 1 s.

22. .35. when Is, you without purse and scrip
John 17. 18. so have / s. them into the world
Acts 10. 20. doubting nothing, for / have *. them

.33. immediately theref. I s. thee, hast well done
1 Cor. 4. 17. for this cause have Is. toyou'J'imotheus
2 Cor. 9. 3. yet have Is. brethren, lest our boasting
12. 17. did I make a gain of you by any whom I s.7
18. 1 desired Titus, and with him 1 s, 3. brother

I'.ph. 6. 22. whom 1 s. for same purpose. Col. 4. 8.

Phil. 2. 28. Is. him therefore the more carefully
1 Thess. 3. 5. for this I s. to know your faith

Phil. 12. whom 1 have .t. again, receive him
See Lord.

SEiN'l /or//(.

Gen. 8. 7. Koah s. forth a raven |{ 10. s. forth dove
Prov. 9. 3. she hath s. forth her maidens, she ci ieth

Mat. 2. 16. Herod s. forth and slew all the males
10. .5. these twelve .lesus s. forth, and commanded
22. 3. and s. forth his servants to call them bidden
Mark 6. 17. Herod s. forth and laid hold upon .lolin

I uke 20. 20. chief priests and scribes s. forth spies
Acts 9. .30. the brethren s. hm forth to Tarsus
11. 22. they s. forth Barnabas as far as Antioch

SENT out.
Gen. 19. 29. God s. Loto?« of midst of overthrow
1 Sam. 26. 4. David theref .v. out spies and undeis.
2 Sam. 22. 15. and he s. <»/< arrows, Psal. 18. 14.
Job 39. 5. who hath j. out the wild ass free i

Psal. 77. 17. clouds poured out, skies s. out a sound
80. 11. she s. out her bouglis to sea, and branches

.Ter. 24. 5. whom I have s. out of this place to Chald.
I'.zek. 31. 4. she hath s. out her little rivers to trees
/lets 7. 12. Jacob s. out our fathers first

Jam, 2. 25. Rahab had s. them out another way
SENl', Pasiice.

Gen. .32, 18. it is a present s. to my lord Esau
1 Kings 14. 6. I am s. to thee with heavy tidings
Ezra 7. 14. forasmuch as thou art s. of the king
Prov. 17.11. acruel messenger shall be .v. against him
Jer. 49. 14. an ambassador is f. unto the heathen
Ezek. 2. 9. behold, an hand was s. unto me, and lo
3. 5. art not s. to a people of a strange speech
23. 40. unto whom a messenger was s. and lo
Dan. 5. 24. then was part of the hand s. from him
(Jiad. 1. an ambassailor is s. among the beatlien
Mat. 15. 24. 1 am not s. but unto lostsheep of Israel
23. 37. and stonest them who are s. Luke 13. .34.

Lukel. 19. I amtlabriel, and am j. to speak to thee
26. anuel Gabriel was s. from God unto Nazar.

4. 26. but unto none of them was EliaS s. save
Jo/in 1. 6. a man s. from (iod, whose name was Jo.

8. John was s. to bear witness of that light
24. they who were s. were of the Pharisees

3. 28. I said, 1 am not Christ, but *. before him
9. 7. wash in Siloam, which is by interpretation, s.

13. 16. nor he that is s. greater than he tliat.i-. him
Acts 10. 17. men that were s. had made inquiry

21. Peter went to the men who were .f. 11. 11.

29. theref. came I to you as soon as I was ,t. for
13. 4. so they being s. forth by the Holy Ghost
26. to you IS the word of this salvation s.

28. 28. the salvation of God is s. unto the Gentiles
Horn. 10. 15. how shall they preach, ex. they i>es.?
Phil. 4. 18. received thini>s which were s. from you
Heb. 1. 14. spirits s. forth to minister for them
1 Pet. 1. 12. with the Holy Ghost s, from heaven

SEP
1 Pet. 2. 14. or unto governors, as them that are i^
Rev. 5. 6. the seven spirits s. forth into the earth

SENTEST.
F.xod. 15.7. s. forth thy wrath, which consumed them
Num. 13. 27. we came to land whither thou s.-us
24. 12. spake 1 not to the messengers thou s. us
1 Kings 5. 8. have considered things thou s. to me for

SENTENCE.
Dent. 17. 9. they shall shew thee the f. ofjudgment

10. thou shalt do according to tliei. 11.
Psal. 17. 2. let my s. come forth from thy presence
Prov. 16. 10. a divine *. is in the lips of the king
Led. 8. 11. because s. is not executed speedily
Jer. 4. 12. now also will 1 give *. against them
Luke 23. 24. Pilate gave s. that it should be
Acts 15. 19. my s. is. that we trouble not them
2 Cor. 1. 9. we had the .v. of death in ourselves

SENTENCES.
Dan. 5.12. shewing of hard s. found in same Daniel
8. 23. a king understanding dark s. shall stand up

SEPA HATE
Signifies, [1] To part, divide, or put asunder. Gen.

30. 40. 12] 'I'o cojuecrate and set apart far some
special ministry or service. Acts 13. 2. .Separate
me Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto
1 have called them. [3] To withdraw, or retire
from worldly empl ymenls and enjoyments, and to
devote oneself to the service of God ; thus the Na-
zarites separated themselves. Num. 6. 1. some for
life, others for a certain time only. See Naza-
BliE. [4] To forsake the communion of the
church, Jude 19. [5] To eicommnnicate, Luke
6. 22. [6] To disperse, or scatter abroad into dif-
ferent parts of the world, Deut. .32. 8. [7] To be
disoimed, disregarded, and forsaken by a person,
Prov. 19. 4. The poor is separated from bis
neighbour ; that is, ts forsaken by those who are
most obliged to help him. [8] To distinguish per-
sons from others, by conferring upon them many
prectoiis and valuable privileges and blessiyigs ;
thus the Ijord separated the Israelites from all
other nations in the earth, and chose them for his
peculiar people, 1 Kings 8. 5.3.

Gen. 13.9. Abram.said, j. thys. I pray thee, from me
.30. 40. Jacob did s. the lambs, anil set the faces

I.ev. 15. 31. thus shall ye s. the children of Israel
22. 2. speak to Aaron and his sons that they s.

Num. 6. 2. when man or woman shall*, themselves,
to vow a vow, to s. themselves unto the Lord

3. the Nazarite shall s. himself from wine
8. 14. thus shalt thou s. the Levites from Israel
16. 21. s. yourselves from among this congregation
Deut. 19. 2. thou shalt j. three cities in thy land, 7.
29; 21. Lord shall s. him unto evil out of Israel

1 Kings 8. 53. didst s. them to be thine inheritance
EzraW. 11. *. yourselves from people of the laud
Jer. .37. 12. Jeremiah went to s. himself thence
Mat. 25. .32. he shall *. them as a shepheni his sheep
jMked. 22. blesseil are ye when men shall s. you
Acts 13. 2. s. me Barnabas and Saul for the work
Hom. 8. .35. who shall s. us from love of Christ.'

.39. nothing be able to s. us from love of Go<l
Jude 19. these be they who s. themselves, sensual

SEPARATE.
Gen. 49. 26. shall be on the head of Joseph and of

him that was s. from his brethren, Deut. .33. 16.
Josh. 16. 9. the s. cities of Ephraim were among
Ezek. 41. 12. building that was before the s. place

13. so he measured the house and the s. place
14. the breadth of the s. place toward the east

42. 1. chamber over against the s. place, 10, 13.
2 Cor. 6. 17. come out from among them, be ye .'.

iieA.7.26. isholy, harmless, imdefil.f. from sinner*
SEPARATED.

Geu. 13. 11. then Abram and Lot s. themselves
14. Lord said, after that Lot was s. from him

'i5. 23. two manner of people be s. from thy bow els

Kxod. 33. 16. so shall we be s. from people on earth
Z.er.2(). 24. I am the lord who have s. you from
25. which I have j. from you as unclean

l<ium. 16. 9. that the God of Israel hath s. you
Deut. 10. 8. the Lord s. the tribe of Levi to stand
32. 8. when he s. sons of Adam, he set bounds

1 Chron. 12. 8. of the Gadites there s. unto David
23. 13. Aaron was s. that he should sanctify
25. 1. David ,t. to the service of sons of Asaph
2 Chron. 25. 10. then Amaziah s. tliem, the army
F.zrn 6.21. all that had s. themselves unto lliein

8. 24. then I s. twelve of the chiefs of the prie.sts

9. 1. priests and Levites have not .t. themselves
10. 8. who would not come, be s. from congregation
16. all of them by their names were s. and sat

Neh. 4. 19. work is great, and we are s. upon wall
9. 2. Israel s. themselves from all strangers
10. 28. they that had s. clave to the brethren
13. 3. they .s. from Israel the mixed multitude
Pri^v. 18. 1. through desire a man having.!, himself
19. 4. but the ixior is s. from his neighbour
I>a. 56. 3. the Lord hath s. me from his people
59. 2. iniquities have .c. between you and your G.
Ilos. 4. 14. for themselves are .v. with whores
9. 10. they went and s. themselves unto that shame
Acts 19. 9. Paul departed, and s. the disciples
llom. 1. 1. Paul an apostle, s. to the gospel of God
9. t 3. 1 could wish that 1 were s. from Christ
Gal. 1. 1.5. (iod who s. me from my inother's womb
2. 12. Peter wiliidrew and s, himself, fearin,

SEPARATEIH.
Kum. 6.5. till the days be fulfilled in which hei

6. the days he s. he shall come at no <lead body
Prov. 16.28. and a whisperer s. chief friends

17. 9. he that repeateth a matter s. very friend*

Ezek. 14. 7. or ot the stranger which j. himseli'

SEPARATION.
Lev. 12. 2. the days of the s. for her infirmity

5. she shall be unclean two weeks, as in herx^
15. t 19. she shall be in her s. seven days
20. bed she lieth upon in her j. shall be unclean

25. an issue of blood out of the time of her s.

26. every bed shall be to her as the bed of her /.

16. t22. goat shall bear iniquities loland of*.

20. t 21. take his brother's wife, it is a s.

I
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SEP
K'im. 6. 4. days of j. shall eat notliiniof vine-tree

S. all clays ot his -. no raiiorsliall c.jnie on head
8. all the days of liis ... he is l.oly unto tlie Lord
I'J. he shall consecra'e to l.onl the days ot his ,t.

and brini; a lamb, becanse his,--, was deliled

1.3. when the davs or his i. are hilhlled

18. Nazarite shall shave the head of his s. and
ta.ke the hair of his ... and put it in the tire

]Q. after the liair of the Nazante's .>. is shaven
21. his otVi-rini; for hisi. alter the law of..-,

ly. 9. the a.-hts shall he kept for a «atcr of .f.

l.'i. the water of s. hath not been sprinkled. CO.

21. he that siirinkhth water of s. shall wash his

clothes, that tourhtih watei of... shall be unci.

31. C:5. it shall be puntied with the water of i.

hzet. 42. 20. It had a wall round to make a .t.

HecA. 13. 1 1. fountain opened for i. for uncleanness
,M I'.AK.A I 1 N(;.

Zecfi. 7. 3. should I we.p in the fifth month, j.

.'^I I'l I.CIIKI',,

Or Grave. Tfie Hebrews /i«:r nhat/s Inken great
care afi.'iU the Imnul ff tlieir ihnd. Ihe greutest
part vf their .'^epukhres .-. wc hvUo-.i- ylaces din:

into roch, n. -dit lh,ii h.rii/ht hij Abraliam, y;..'-

the huraiyiii .f' .^arah. (.<'(, 2:!. ti. thixe vt 'ihi

iuigi <j .iuda'h and l>rail ; and that uhercu inr
^aiiLnir ua.- laid in m, unt Calvary. .S'nelinu^
alsu their grille* :.ere dni; in the gmnul, and
comniKn'y :.iih,mt their ti':n< in hiiri/irig / /act',

set apart in itur/jo e. ( iener.illij then n-ed Ik jut
some he-.n .'/•'ue, or oihtr thing, r-.er the gra:c.
to the:. It :.ii- II hunjiiig-[daet . that pa->tnge,'
viiijlit he uornrd n<t to eome near it, that they
niiglit mt A< p. Iliilrd.

Our .Saii'tir in .Mat. 2.'i. '.-J. compare! the /i';r"cri-

tical Phari^ei-s to uiiited se|niK Invs, :. /w.v/ op-

peeiiei fine uiih.ut, hut in.ardiy ::er, toll ,f
rotlrnni'S nndoriiiptooi. It !• said, that eiei'p

l/car. on th, liuetuili oi reliniaiv. the .lews /.„/

can to i.h,t,n thtir i.pir.h:,. 'one-x. In !,;ikr

11. 44. //- cmpares them t,. L'rav. .s which app.--

r

not, and ti.e ii;i-n tiiat walk ir..r tlu'Mi air ro;
aware of tliein, ,.r hno:.- nr, ihat the p/a.; . ar,

Jine/ra'i, so thai th,ij coi.troit on linin.':.,l and
tn:.dvnl.inj iwpnruij. .\' thip ih.it c.nvr.rMd
uilh th,-e I'hari-ee-. hein,j d. < 1 1: , d hi/ thjr fair
s/ie:.< '!' rt/i.,i.n and o,.,oo".. :../<. ta-l/y iii-

snand 'and u^ai.n into >in hi, lh,m.
It I' >aid. M.d. 2:i. 2'i. .'.1, .'.1. V.n unti vou

Scribes and I'liai is.-,s ; b.-.-au- x , build "the
tombs of the propli,.is, an I -.-nroi' V.o- -.-p,,|

tlires ot the i i.;it,-,.i:^ ; .\nd .-.ty. if w,- h,, I

been in the dais of our i.iM.ri-. we w..n!.l n,,T

have been p.irtakeis with 11.. -.1 in 111.' hlc-d (f
the p-n>pl,et>. \Mi.T.-i.,r,- m- be wiin. -.-,-. ,;i,-.,

MHir^'Ue^. that \e arc the diilili.'ii . f th.'m
whi.h killed the j.l. ph.-t-. .;. ,1 our .-ail.rir

had said. Ye pultnd ,1 o:.at ./.«' <i re~!eet to

the anelliit pr.ph.ts, and t ' di.oll^':. :.hal lour
fathers did to th,,a. h,j hiuldii.ii and garni-!, i,,,)

thtlr tONih* : ptt thi* praeme vf pours s,e>ni
rather to h, on nppreholon oi' poor Jatliers'

rieiidnet-, if one lo,h np,n il, irJur' in the
liiitlire of the thing. J r hi r, hy y It hep in
iniinory i.liat y<lir fathtrs i!id .gainst them:
:i/icriiis. il' yrii did ditt't it. i/oii :i,oild rather
do alt y.u rnid that U mio'.t he ilttrip f.-r-

gotten; or if one may jodgt oj yovr offietin*
10 Hie dead prophitt. hy your vw.e if the /roll!,:.

nam,!y. Mu^ilf and m'j .lio-lli..
Cen. ::,. u. noil,, shall wiiiilmld irnni thee hi"- f.

l)ent.-^\ (<. no man knowdhn; hi^ .. iiiii'. tl.isriav
.hidg. 8. 32. (.ideon wa.shuii.M in hi> ri.th,-r".> ...

1 .Vim. 1(1. 2.thou5iialt tin.: t..o ni. n bv Hach. I's...

2 Sam. 2. :!2. thev buried Asah-d in ins l.dh.rs f.

4. 12 the hi'ail of Ishbosludli bm i.d in ,\hii. r'.s ...

IT. 23. Ahithophel buried in the .. ..f hi-, lather
21. 14. bones <.f .^aul in the ... oi K i,h hi- lather

1 hings l:i. 22. Ihv earea-i- -hall not ((.me lo tla- ..

31. burv me in the .. wle rein in.ni ..f ( .o I i;

2 A ;«</.t o. .JH Aha/.iah in the ... v. nl, hi- fdluis
13. .!. they cast llie man into th- .. .! I li-..,

21. oCi. Anion was hini.d m h,- ... in the L.od.n
23. 17. Ihey said, it is tlie .. ol the ii.i.li .it I ...d

:!<). .losiah buiiiMi ill hi- own ,. .' ( /,, /, x>. :i
I'sat .-). ..I. their thioat i- an open .. I:, on. A. i:i.

/.<;. 22. 111. that thou ha-t h, we.l ih.e nut a .. Ii. re
as he Ihat hew.ih out a ..on hii:h.aiid -i.iw ili

Mat. 27. 111. he lolled a ::i.-,itst< net,. th,.;o..i ,,f ,,.

CI. lire other Marv. -iiiniL.. ov , r aLMinsi Pa- ,.

r.l. n.inman.l that the ... be nia le -iir.-. on
2(i. 1. and the other Marv laiiie t.. -e th.- •

1'.. ilepalte.l ipiii klv lioni the .. with h.u an.! i..v
Mali \:>. lb. .lo-.-ph wiappe.l him in th- liii. li.

and IhIiI hiin in a ... ..u.l lolle.l a -l.-ii.- t.. ihe
<lo..r of the .. I uie 2:i. .".t. /,(. I.i. '..I

Ifi. 2. thev cain.. lo the ... at the l l-on.. ,,l li;e -.un
3. who -hall loll ihi- stone I1..1.1 the doo,- of ihe ,.

."). elilenia. into the .,
; n. thev lied li.Mii Ihe j'

I.tiie 23. :>:•. and th.- women .d-i.i beheld the ..

21. 1. i-ailv 111 Ihi- iiioniin... ihi-v came to the .

2. they l.-und the st..ne loll, d iri'iii ... .1 ha w 1
II. retuined li..m the .. 12. I'eter r..n I.. the ,

22. ceiLiiii women whiih wereeallv .it the j

24. eerlaiii of Ihem with us went to' the ..

JoliH It). 41. and in the Lar.len Iheie w.,s a new r

42. thev l.iid lesiis. lor the .. wa- nlL-h at hand
Co. I. coinrth Marv when 11 wa- wt d^ik lo ,.

1 2. thev have l.ik,-ii awav th,- 1,..|.I out 01 the .t.

.3. that other iliMiph- c.un,- lo Ihi- ,. .(. n.
fl. Ilieii coiiii-lh I'eler. and w, lit into the t.

! U. Mary stood wilhiiul at th,- .. w,-. pin:;, as she
wept, she siiMipi-d iloun and l..ok,-.l into the j

Acl.ti. 2<.». and his .1. i.< with us unto Ihisdav
! 7- 16. Jacob laid in the ... that Abraham boimht

.SI.Pl 1.(11 li IS.
I poi. 2.1. 6. in the ehoii c of our .«. burv Ihv dead
|C A'rii(?.<23. 16. losiah spi,-d the ... 'and' t.M,k the

honesout of the s. and burnt Ihem upon Ihe altar
I 8 Cinm. 21. SO. .lehor.iiii not buried in ... ot kinas
1

S4. 85. Joash not || 28.27. Ahaz not buried in -. of
kin),'s

S ER
S Ckrim "2. 33. Tle^.ekiah buried in chiefest of the .r.

.\eh. 2. 3. the pla. e ot .ni i.,iiirr s ... lu-th waste
5. wouldst send me lo the . i-\ ot mv father si.
3.16. Nehemiaii r.paiied lo id.e e o\ er a.;aiiist ...

.Vnf .23.27. woe to ,\ on, for ye are like unto w hited.?.

2y. because ve i.arnl^h the t. of the i iLjiiteous

Luie 11. 47. ye build the ...of Ih.e propliels, 48.
.M.KAPI11.M.S.

Isa. 6. 2. above it stoo.l the..-, each had si.\ wings
t3. tlien llew- one of the .. havim; a live coal

-SF.IUiEA.N l.s:

Acts It'). .35. sent the .f. sayinL', let these men an
.'18. the .f. told the-e w-oids unto the inaiiistrates

M'.HIM.N I.

In Greek, oi/Kr. in Hebrew-, Nacha.sli. The cmft,
the :.i-doin, the suhti/ty ,,f the ."..erpent, are things
in'i.ied on in .Scripture. a> rpialitits that Oisiin-

ffuiih them from othtr animals. Moses introduces
the relati n ,f Kve's temptation, hy affirming.
Now Ihe Serpent was more suhtil than aiiv beast
of the held wl-.ich the l.ord God had made. (i,n.

3. 1 . And our S,roiolir r, C'lnm, nds to his np stlt .

to have the i.isdom of the >er|>tnt. Mat. 111. If).

'Ihey hring se., rat pro. f, oj this slihtl'.'y ,f ,oe
Serpent. Th, y say, that the Cerastes hides liim-

sell III the .laud. in<>rd,r to hiie the horse's tovt.

that he might thr,.:.- his rider. .lacoh maht- an
alluMon to thit in the He-siui/ he iiaie to Dan,
(Un. 4d. 17. lian shall be a serp-nt bv the wai

.

an a-l.:er 111 the p.ith ; that hitetli the hor-e-l.eel-,

to that his rider shall fall ha-kward. It is iile-

t.i'C said if th. -erpenr. that -..Ion l,e is , Id, he
ha- the stcret of iirouino y,-noo a,:ain. and ,-f -trip-

tog of hi. ol.l'shn or -lough, hy srjii. . ziu.i himself
Itti.i.n t:.o rochs. lie assaults a man if he hii-

hi- elth.< un. hut .l!.-t- if he rind, him nakul.
U'h.n h- is n--aul!,d. 01. c'hi-fcare is f, secure his
head; hicou-e his h, art heing under hi, throat.
and -.try mar h.is h,,id. the liaditst 7. an to kill

him i- ti, ..</).•(,-:,' i.r cut .-.ij hi- head: hence in th

cur-e that (-oil oa:,' "', --ei p-nt. /ic i, 1,1 him.
| h.- s-ed of tlie \..-;,,ii fh.dl bruise t;-.e s. r-

Jient's head, th,il /-. to, pruuipa! seat of hi- In, .

tieli. 3. Ij. And mory ha:e sUj-po.,d that hi,

chiif suhiilty. orui-ifm. as the go-jel call- It.

coii-ists ill thi*. that heclo'oscs to eipo-e his -. h U
body to danger, that ht m.,y salt hi- hea,'. Il h 11

lo goes to dr.nk at a frulalil. he Ju-t lon.it- v:,

all hi- p- I. on. fir frar of pei-„iiii:g liimsi It ,1. h,

IS drinking. J lomgli tin- ,,h-tri ati- n hi. v t os-

sentcl to hy e.iry h.-Jy, it ha- neierth, ,'ess a great
many defindcis.

It IS saio lictlor of the .Serpent's suhiil'u. that it

stop- up Its ears that it may not h,iir ilo, -.oiec of
the chariior or ehchan'er. 'Ihe P-..lMii-t t,ii.,'.

V tie, ot thi- pi,ie -f suhtilty ,-f the .Idd, r. l>-.d.

."lo. 4. I h-v are like tin- ii-,it a.iih-r. that stop-
)>eth her ear ; which will not hiarken to the
Voice of charmers, chaniiiuu' iiev,r so wis>-l\ .

Jf K said, It aj pile- one ol lis lar- hard tu the
gr-.iiud, and st.-ps up the other i.illi the tnd of
it- tail, ether- say the siih:,liy ,f th. Serpent
con-i-rs ill Its agiiiiy and sujpUness : ,r in a
strrei it ha, in recovtiing its ..ight hy the juice ,f
f lull I. J-'.it ry one proposes his 0:. n conjt ciui't s , n
this ma'ter.

.Some place the cniom of the Serpent in its gall.

I th, ; - in it- loo-ni, . and oth, rs in its t, ,lh. Ihe
.Scriptiiie in did,r,ol ;,o-sa,;* ape--,* it.„ ff
soii.tllmts as supjo-lno the -.ill ol I h, .--i ri'i-llt t,,

he lis ;r«./;)..loh 211. 14. Hi- meat in hi, howel-
i- tiirned.it is th,--allof.,-p> wiihmhim. Havid
..•<",.. t.'pio,e It in the lo,.gu, . I'sal. I4.i. 3. 'lle-v

h.ive -harp.-ned tluir loii-iies like a serpen'.
.;'.',/ -o|om.,n )).• the ttcf',. I'niv. 2!. :>:. .At the
1 .St il biteth like a serpent, an.l stiiiL-eth like an
achh-r.

Jh, Ih-vil is call, d a ^,r|.ent. I!,-. 12. 9. /„,//, fe-

cau., /,.• /)„/ l.im-e'f in fv- /-,'',
. ( a l,„l .., .j; at

:.h,n h, siilneid th, f.r.r 1. omaa. and h, caii-e .f
h,s ,rp,nline dl-p s,th,n. h, luo a siihtit, croflp.
ord ,'.,iniicious ,n, ,1.1/ to loiinl.iiid. See |i|:\ll..

Ir,,.pr,ter- hai, moeh -, , . ul,:l. d co„c,i mag ih,

naliir, .7 th,- lir-t Serp.-iit, th-it t,,rpt,d I v,-.

.V /, , h„\, iL-oohi. ihat r., -, Ih, ^erp.llt, or that
hi.d rl s,-r|i,iil-. iheie h, nig s.i.iol iiud- .-f

ti,,m.l',id t:.,-. l,iir. or iroui, l,,t. ,-r no. id lip.-il

th, hiu,:,r poit .1 It, ho,:,,. :.i!', h,ad. hr,,isl. and
h.llii up, 0,1,1. )'h,u o',o,„d th,ir ,pi„i.non the
iiirs, that Cod 10., the -.-i|i-nl. ',„. 3. II.

C|ion Ihv belU Shalt Ih.ni :j.). H /,),,;. lor-

m,,lu ih.u hod-l a in-.i!.,,, ah. - .- ,-th,r hue, ,f
S, rp-lits, :. /„ ,, /:,, ih u ,:id-l a :. ilh , reel f, I h,.,i-l.

au, did-t l,,d uj„-a th, null of i,,e- and ,'lh.r

plant..: u',:r tl.-u sholt'h- hrouoht d :. u t.- th,

soir, m, ,iu and ; l,e i -l,il, :. ith th, m. ( H ,, rs I'.iuk

thalth.,, ,- no ,r.hohi,,n,ih,il ihi- ,11,1,,,, il :.,i*

0ll,r:.i-, than -..h.it II I, now : hut -..hot h. lo- , the

fall :.,.-. nolaial to 11. afnnrords locam, p,ir,lul.

as t;,il,,ln, -s :.„, to man. It 1. put fri.u'inl,
mallei u, /,,-.,.«.. Mat. 2!. :i,i.

rholh.r ,«-.. lh,it C.id ,„i:e th, <erp.-llt. :.,/.. Ihat
It shonhi t,-.-il lipoll.ln-I, (.,/(. .;. 1 I. l-.,l.dl ...///..-

«/.,.. |lu-t -hall b,- th,- s.-ip, nfs m,-,,t. /.„. b.-i.

2.-.. .-I),,/ ,), Ml,-. 7. 17. Ih-y -hall Ink Ihe, lu-t

like a s,-ip,iit. It I, true. ho:.,:er, that f',y ,at
Jlish, hud-, ti, -II-..'i-h. flint-, grass. ,\c. Hat a-
thiii c,,iit,nu,illi, crcp iipon the earth. 11 i, im;os-
sihlc hat that t'hrir Jood mn-t he ijten dejiled uith
dust and dirt, \-ine ,f th, m may really , at ca: th

out of necessity, or lit liast earth :.,': ws, i.hieh

Ihcv cannot i:.allo:.- uitliolit a good deal of dirt

;.ilh them.
.Imong ether iiiidi e/ Si-rpent.^ mcntiojicd in .Sr//i-

inre. arc tho,e fiiiv . jlyini) scryent.. that made >o

great n distinction anu-iig the Isr.lelites. and
:ccrc the death ,f so many pioplc in the dc-ert,

Num. 21. (>. 'ih'c Ill-brew word here medf-r ser
J>eiil. I., .s.iraph, which properly sifjni.fic^ lo bin 11 ;

and it It thovoht that this name -..as giini to il.

either liecausr of its colour ; or /iccause of thai
Ileal and ihirsi il crcalci by its biting

SER
It ua! vpon this occasion that the Lord commtmd-
ed .Moses t,, male the brasen serpent, or the
figure of the serpent ."-araph. and to rai-e it

np.n a pole, that the ft. pie u ho :iere hit hy the
Serpents, hy l,„l.ing lip. n ihii image, might be
pri-entiy healed. 5)o?es did so; and the e-cent
was an-werahle to this promise. By thi, account
fr„m .'Scripture ue may understand something of
greatest C',nsequence :.a- repre-tuied hy it: J-'.t

the only :.i-e God ordains n,,thing uith-ut Just
T,asi,n. 11 hy must a Serpent ,1/ brass be e/e-
laled on a p,,le .' Could n,'t the diiine poi.er re-
coier them without it.' Why mu-t th,y I,,. I to-
wards it.' Ciiilil nit a heal, III, iirtue he cnieyed
to their -wound-, but through their eye-.' .ill
this had a direct reference to the my-tery of
Christ, and crpressed the manner of In, dcatfi,

and the benejits denied from it. Th,r,f,re
C hrist. being the miui-ier of the circumcision,
chose this jigiire f.'r the iii-trucii-n of th, Jiw-,
.lohn 3. 14. .-\3 Alrses litted up the serpent in
the wilderness. e\en so n-iust the son of man
be lifte.i up. The biting ,f the Israelites ^i( r/it

ficry seipeiits d in natural.y npre-ent the ed'e,ts

if sin. that torment the con-cience, and iujiame
the siul i.iih the api relension ot futuie judg-
71, tut. .hid the ecciu.g ,f a bras-n serpent up,ii
a p.'Ie. that had the .figure, n t the p- ison of those
serfs its. dith in a 'liiely manmr set f, rth the
I, lima up cfMesus Christ ,n the cross. :.h, only
h'.id th, sim,l,iu-;, ,f sinful.fU-h. The lo.ding t.,-

i.ard- the bra— 11 -trpeiit. is a lit re-emh.ance of
hil.'.iiug in ( lui-t ,-,i/,K..,; f -r saliaii-n. 'J he
sight if the eye i.ai the nty means to deiiic lir-
tiio f out it : and th, faith if the heart is the
treio. hu which ihe ...','< -eon 'ithiaci, i-f . ur lic-
d.eirer 1- c.ni,;.d. .b.i n b. 4.". I hi- i- tie will
of him tli.it -'.•!.• me. tiiat e'. erv one whi.-:; seilli

the <oii an.l belles eth on hiiii, ir.av li.-.ve ever-
l.,-tii:- life.

7V:/. I r., .,.:i -.r;.-::t :..?. pre.cied among the Is-

r:-.- ir-- c" ' ,-( t 1'.. ti,/.e . 1 Hezc-kiah. :..')., biing
l-l rod thil I,'., y, li- , aid a -up-: -mi. h- wrr-
sht lo f. nod ,1 h.. I,,, in I I, CI .. and hy i.ny of
c- o.iemjt (ja-. It Ihe i,;:i;e • I N elm.-litan, that is,

a bi,-.»n baiibi.- .
- tii;'.,-. :' Mno- 18. 4.

Co. 3. I. the -. -.v.-.s m,.r,- -ubtle than anv bea.st

13 wo-. an -.,i '. Ihe .. hi--i.lb-.l me, 2 C,'-. 11.3.
40. 17. Can -' :-.ii l'> a .. bv the w.,v. an a.ider
1 r d.i. :'.. th- r.d heia-r.e'a .. 7- '.'• 1". lo.

.\"),/)-.21. !-:. t' - I ,.r-l said, m.ike t; .-e a f-,-rv ,r,

'.1. .Ml -. - iMide a ., of br,.-,- an.l I'ut "it on a
p-'le : if a .. had bitten anv man. he be-
l;i-i i the ..-. of bi.iss

2 A').)"..- i;;. 4. H.-.-.ek. I i,-.ke in pieces the l-rasen s.

J.-h-:fi. 13 his han.l hatii form-d the cio,ike': ..

I'saL.'A^. 4. th-ir poison is like tlie p. i-.)n of a ,f.

U'l. 3. tliev slmrpeiied their ton-iie- like a ..

/Vii:.2.i. :v.'. at la-I it bit.-th like a ..and stiiueth
30, p.l too wnn.h-rlnl. the was of a ., ii|)on a nick
/:,-,-/,10,8, whoM) breake'h an h'ediie...-. sliaii bite him
ll.snrelv tjie .. will bite with- nt enchantment

l-a. 14. '-..'i. out of the ... root shall .ome t-rth a
cockatriie ; hi- truit -hall be as a ti.-rv tIvin-_-.-.

27. 1. the l.ord .-hall pi.iii-!i the ... th.it c'-n ok,-d s.

.30. b. tr-m wheii-e coo I viper and l':,'rv !Mii2 ..-.

b."i.-J.'.. li.m eaIs-;-,iu.ar..l.m-t>hall b,- i'-e :.. meat
./<-r. 4b, •:-,•, the voi.i-ti-eriof ,h,.Il -o like a -.

.Inosii. ] ). h;,n,-.i Hand, '11 w .il.aii-- a .. bite him
..1. .-;, 1 w ill c-iom ..ml !h- . and he shall bite thein

,l//c. 7. 17. thi V .-i-.dl li,-k tl ,- dust Ilk- ,1 ..

.i;,i.'.7. Id. Mill h- i-'i'- him a ...' J i-'e 11. 11.

,/'/;« :>. 1 1. as Mo-r- hfvd up the ... so .-,11 of man
Tiw 12 o ti'.d ol ! .. c-..lled the ilecil, -.0. 2.

U. where- .-!,,- i- ii.-nri-lie-.. li.-m Ihe tac,-,-; th- s.

IJ. tl.ci. ca>t 011: o,
I i- month water as a th-cni

si !:1M \ 1 -.

I'r, d.'. 12 l!ievc:i-t.-owinh,ir rods.thevheiamej.
.\;.)/...-:i.(".. th- 1 I 1,1 -i-lil n,-ry .t. ana.m; tla-ii

7. pia\ t,) 1 oi.i ih.it III t.ike awa% I lie s. tr, -m us
lh„i.»:\-, l-i-nhh- wild-rn. wh.eiein werelierv .v.

:i2.21. 1 will ,,l-i-, n- die p. i^.-n of ... upon them
,;,-.!!. 17. b.-i,..|d. I will -eii.i ,., amom; \ ,)u

.Mo-, pi, !(..
I . V,- ih-i,.n re wi—as ... an.i h.irmlesii

2 i. :; ), M- .1 in-, , ;,:i \ .. , - ,,!.,- ,iaii;n.itioii .d hell -

li',;.-;' Hi. \'-:. tlii-c -hall t.ike up ..-. an,l it thev iliink

/ ul, 1,1, 1-1, 1 MM imt.i von p.«M-r to trea.l . n s.

1 Cor. pi o. al-o tempi, -d", .Old were, le-lroveii .if ..

.laoi. :.. 7. lor ,-M rv kiii.l ot h,-.is.s,,n,l of... is la-ne,l

/,•. .0. 10. th.cirta'il- u,r,- like unto*, and had heads
sri!\ AN 1

Is taken. 1. Tor a sl.r.e. 'Ihe Hebrews had t:.

-1,1

either' h.ughi. or till, a in the wars; and th.ir

ma-lers Icpt them, iclouoid ti.ein. .-old then,
or di-oosid ,f then a- their n.n coed-, lev. .'.').

41. -C.. .y,-." 'Th, others i.c-c Hebrew sl.iies.

:.ho. h,nia roor. .,old lh,m-e.iis. or :.er-- .'old 10

puiv Ihiir d,ll': or :.C:C dilr.c ed uy for slaves

/)/ th, ir pan I.-.'-, ni ca-ei , f nee, -sl.'y. 'Ihi. .tort

of ll.hl.'w ../„.-,. c.uliuued in sla.cry but >il

ije.irs ; it.,n tiny mi. ht reinrn to liherty ag,iin,

ami thiir masters c.uld not retain then, against

then i.ills. If th,y i.ould c.intliiur tolnntanl.v

-..Ilh thiir maiteis. they :.er, bioi.ghl bt.fore the

judais : there they m.iOe a dcelaratin, that for

thii time thev di-cl.iinud the pmilege if the

la:., had thii'r ears hored i.il'i an a:. I. by applst-

ing them to the d-or p,-t< of their nia>ter ; and
alter ihii- thii, had no longer any f\o.er of reco-

{crnio thfir libe-ty. crept at the nett j/eaT of
iuhilie. IMxl. 21. 2. 3. ,Vc. I ev. '.•.1. 10.

I I. Serxant 1. ,1/..' taken for a man that dedi-

cate, himself to Ihe SCI lice of another, by the

ch-ice of his a:, n '..ill and inclination. T/mt
.b.sliua 'l.as tbr s.-rial.l ,/ .Mo*e5, IlishaK/ Kli-

jah. (ieha/.i ,/ lli-ha. and the Aixislles ueie
sei.ani' ,/4esus ( hri-t.

111. Servant it put for the svbieets of a prince,
'ihe sen ants of I'haraoh. the servants cf Saul,
and tho.e of Havid. aie thrir subjects in general,

and their domeitica in particular, C Sam. U. 11
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1 12. 19. 1 Chrou. 21. 3. In Hie manner also
tlie Plulistines, the Sjriatis, and several other
Italians, uere servants of David ^ i/ie}/ obeyed
Jiim, they aere hit subjects, they paid him tribute,
2 Sam. 8. 6.

IV. Servants or slaves, as opposed to those that are
free, and to the children of tne promises, represent
the .lews in coniradistiiutiun to the Christians;
or those that uere under the yoke of ceremonies, to

those that are under the gapel dispensation. The
Jews were the slaves represented by llagar and
Ishuiael ; the Cliristijuis are the children of liberty,
represented by Sarali and iy Isaac, Gat. 4. 3, 7,
»<J, 23, .Sir.

Servant, or servants of dod. As all tilings are sub-
ject to the power andpleasure if Hod, and as none
can resist his will or icord; in this sense all crea-
tures are God's servants, Psal. 1 19. 91. But more
particularly by this name are called, [1] Allfaith-
ful and godly persons, who being bought and re-

deemed from the bondage of sin and Satan, do serve
and obey Hod m righteoumess and holiness, Rom.
6. 22. [2] Une that serveth and obeyeth God not
only in a common profession of religion, but also in
some particular function and calling ; Thus the
apostle Paul calls himself the servant of God,
Jfom.l.l. And in this sense, Christ }esasis term-
ed the Father's servant to execute his will as Me-
diator, in working man's redemption, Isa. 53. 11.
My righteous .servant, [3] Une whom Godma'es
use of as an instrument to effect und perfoim his
will in the work of iOme particular mercy or judg-
ment : Thus may Ci'rus be called the servant of
God, his shepherd and anointed, Isa. 44. 28. | 45.
1. And Nebuchadnezzar, Jer. 25. 9.

Moses is often, by way of eminence, called the serv-
ant of the Lord, iJent. 34. 5. Moses the servant
of the Lord died. Josh. 1. 2. Moses my servar>t
is dead. This title is often given him, mt only to
reflect horuiir upon him, but also to give authority
to his la-cs and writings, in publishing of which lie

only acted as God's ser\ant, in his name and
stead : And likewise that the Israelites might nut
think of Moses abave what was meet, remembering
that lie was not the Lord liimself, but only his
servant ; and therefore not to be worshipped, nor
yet too pertinaciously followed in all hts institu-
tions, when the Lord himself should come and abo-
lish part of the Mosaical difpensation; it being
but reasonable that the servant should give place
to the Son and Heir, Heb. 3. 3, 5, 6.

Servant it also taken for a person of a servile ignoble
condition and spirit, who is altogether unfit for
places of dignity, Eccl. 10. 7. 1 have seen servants
uix)n horses. 'I he apostle Paul says, ICor. 9. ig.
1 have made myself S€r\-ant unto all, that I

inight gain the more. I have complied with their
weaknesses and infirmities, so far as they were not
sinful: I have denied myself in my liberty, and
determined myself to that part in my actions,
which 1 saw would most oblige, profit, and engage
them to me so as to bring tliem in love with the gos-
pel. The sen ant of sin, John 8. .34. is one who
IX in spiritual bondage, and under the power of sin
and corruption.

Gen. 9. 25. Canaan, a s. of servants shall he be
24. .34. and he said, 1 am Abraham's s.

49. 15. Issachar bowed and became as. to tribute
Eiod. 21.5. if the s. plainly say, I love my master
Deut. 5. 15. remember that thou wast a s. iiiFgypt
2.3. 15. thou shalt not deliver the s. that is escaped

1 .Sam. 2. 13. priest's ^^j.came and said, 15.
9^27. Samuel said, bid the s. pass on before us
25. 41. let thy handmaid be a s. to wash the Seet
29. 3. is not this David the s. of Saul the king .'

3i). 1.3. I am a young man s. to an Amalekite
S Sam. 9. 2. of house of Saul, s. named Ziba, 19. I7.
16. 1. Ziba the s. of Mephiboslieth met David
18. 29. when Joah sent the king's s. and me thy s.

1 AiVi^.t 11. 26. Jeroboam Solom. j. lift up his hand
12. 7. if thou wilt be a s. to this people this day

S Ai»i{f.t4. 24. she said to her .f. drive and go forward
6. 15. when the .1. of the man of God was risen

JV>/(. 2. 10. Tobiah the s. the Ammonite heard, 19.
Job .3. 19. and the s. is there free from his master
7. 2. as a s. earnestly desireth the shadow
41. 4. wilt thou take Leviatlian for a s. for ever?
Psal. 105. 17. even Joseph, who was sold for a s,
Prov. 11. 29. the fool shall be s. to the w ise of heart
12. 9. he that is despised and hath a s. is better
14. 35. the king's favour is toward a wise .r.

17. 2. a wise s. shall have rule over a son that
19. 10. much less for a s. to rule over princes
22. 7. and the borrower is *. to the lender
29. 19. a s. will not be corrected with words
30. 10. accuse not s. to his master, lest he curse thee
22. the earth cannot bear a s. when he reigneth

Isa. 24. 2. as with the f. so with his master
49. 7. to a s. of rulers || Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a s. 7
Dan. 6. 20. O Daniel, .«. of the living God
10. 17. how can s. of my lord talk with my lord ?

Mal.1. 6. .«. honoureth his master, if 1 be a master
Mat. 10. 24. nor the s. above his lord

25. it is enough for the ^. to be as his lord
18. 2fi.the J. fell down and worshipped him
27. the lord of that s. was moved with compassion
32. O thou wicked s. I forgave thee all that debt

20. 27. and whosoever will be chief among you,
let him be your X. 23. 11. Mark 10.44.

24._ 45. who then is a faithful and wise s. whom lord
46. blessed isthats. whom his lord, Luke 12.43.
48. but if that evil s. shall say, Luke 12. 45.
50. the lord of that s. shall come, Luke 12. 46.

25. 21. well done, thou soofi and faithful s. enter
thou into the joy of thy lord, 23. Luke 19. 17.

26. thou wicked and slothful*. Luke 19.22.
30. cast the unprofitable s. into outer darkness

26. 51. Peter struck a s. ot the high priest, and
smote off his ear, Mark 14. 4". John 18. 10.

Alark 12, 2. and he sent to the husbandmen a s.

Luke 12. 47. that s. which knew his lord's will
14. 21. so that s. came and shewed his lord

43-1
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Luke 17. 7. but which of you having a s. plowing

9. dotli he thank that*. .' 1 trow not
20. 10. and at the season he sent a s. 11.
John 8. 34. whoso committeth sin, is the*, of sin

35. the s. abidelh not in the house tor ever
13. 16. the s. is not greater than his lord, 15. 20.
15. 15. the i. knowe'th not what his lord doeth

liom. 1. 1. Paul a s. of Jesus Christ, an apostle
14. 4. who art thou that judgest anotlier man s s. ?

16. 1. 1 commend to you Phebe, a s. of tlie church
1 tor. 7. 21. art thou called beinga*..' care not for it

22. is called, being a s. is the Lord's freeman
9. 19. yet have 1 made myself a s. unto all
Gal. 1. 10. 1 should not be the s. of Christ
4. 1. as a child differeth nothing from a*.
7. wherefore thou art no more a s. but a son

Phil. 2. 7. he took upon him the form of a s.

Col. 4. 12. Kpaphras, a*, of Christ, salnteth you
2 Tim. 2.24.j.of Lord must not strive, but be gentle
Philem. 16. not now as a s. but at)Ove a 1. a brother
Heb. 3. 5. Moses was faithful in his house as a i.

2 Pet. 1. 1. Simon Peter, a s. of Jesus Christ
Jude 1. Judethe*. ofJesus Christto them sanctified

See David.
SERVANT, and.SERVANTS of God.

Gen. 50. 17 . forgive the *. 0/ the Gorf ot tliy father
1 C'/ir. 6. 49. as Moses the s. ofGod commanded
2 CAron. 24. 9. the collection, .Moses the *. o/G. said
Neh. 10. 29. to walk in God's law, which was given

by Moses the*, of God to observe all commands
Dan. 6. 20. he saiil, O Daniel, *. of the living God
9. 11. written in the law of Moses the *. of God
Tit. 1. 1. a *. ofGodW Jam. 1.1. James a*, of God
I Pet. 2. 16. not using liberty, but as a. s. of God
Rev. 7 3. till we have sealed the *. of our God
15. 3. they sing the song of Moses the s. of God

See HiREO.
His SERVANT.

Gen. 9. 26. and Canaan shall be his s. 27.
Exod. 14. 31. people believed Lord and hiss. Moses
.21. 20. if a man smite his s. and die under his hand

26. if he smite the eye of his s. that it perish
.33. 11. but Ai*,t. Joshua departed not out of tabem.

Josh. 5. 14. Joshuasaid, whatsaith my L. to hiss.?
9. 24. God commanded his s. Moses to give you

Judg.l. 11. Gideon wentdown with Phurah hiss.
19. 3. the Levite went, having his s. with him
9. when the man rose to depart, he and his s.

1 Sam. 19. 4. let not the kins sin against his s.

22. 15. let not the king impute any thing to his s.

25. 39. the Lord hath kept his s. from evil

26. 18. why doth my Lord thus pursue after /»'**. .'

19. let my lord the king hear the words oi hiss.
2 Sam. 9. 11. as my lord hath commanded hiss.
14. 22. the kine hath fulfilled the request of his s.

24. 21. wherefore is my lord come to his s. ?
1 fi"!?;^* 1.51. swear, that he will not slay A«* *.

8. 56. which he promised by hanit of Moses his s.

59. that he maintain the cause of/n* jr. and Israel
14. 18. he spakeby hand of Ai'**. Ahijah, 15. 29.
19. 3. Elijah came and left his s. at Beer-sheba

2 Kings 9. 36. word which he spake by his s. Elijah
14. 25. the word which he spake by his s. Jonah
17. 3. Hoshea became hiss, and gave him presents
24. 1. and Jehoiakim became his s. three years

1 Chron. 16. 13. O ye seed of Israel his s.

2 Chron. 32. 16. spake against his s. Hezekiah
jVe/i. 4. 22. let every one with his s. lodge within
Psal. 35. 27. \A. hatli pleasure in prosperity of his s.

105. 6. O ye seed of Abraham hiss, he is our God
26. he se'ht Moses his s. and Aaron his chosen
42. for he remembered Abraham his s.

1.36. 22. gave even an heritage unto Israel liis s.

Prov. 29. 21. that delicately bringeth up his s.

Isa. 44. 26. that confirmeth the word of his s.

48.20. the Lord hath redeemed his s. .lacob
49. 5. Lord formed me from the womb to be his s.

50. 10. w ho that obcveth the voice of his s. ?
Jer. .34. 16. ye caused every man his s. to return
Mat. 8. 13. his s. was healed in the same hour
Luke 1.54. he hath holpen his s. Israel in mercy
7. 3. l)eseeching that he would come and heal hts s.

14. 17. and sent his s. at supper time to say
Kev. 1. 1, signified it by his angel unto his s. John

See Lord, Maid.
ilVan SERVANT.

Exod. 20. 10. do no work.thou nor man-s. Deut. 5.14,
17. not covet thy neighbour's man-s. Deut. 5. 21.

21. 27- and if he smite out his man-s. tooth
.32. if the ox shall push a mans, or maid-servant

Dent. 12. 18. must eat them, thou, and thy man-s.
16. 11. rejoice before Lord, thou and thy man 1.

14. rejoice in thy feast, thou and thy mans.
Job 31. 13. if 1 did despise the cause of my mans.
Jer, 34. 9. should let his man-s. go free, 10.

My SERVANT.
Gen. 26. 24. T will multiply thy seed for my s. sake
44. 10. he with whom it is found shall be my s. 17.
Num. 12. 7. my s. Moses is not so, who is faithful
8. why were ye not afraid to speak against m^' *. ?
14. 24. but mys. Caleb had another spirit

Josh. 1. 2. Moses my s. is dead, therefore arise
1 Sam. 22. 8. that my son had stirred up my s.

27. 12. therefore he shall be mys. for ever
2 *V77«. 19. 26. my lord, O king, my s. deceived me
2 Kings 5. 6. I have therewith sent Naaman my e.

21. 8. according to the law my*. Moses commanded
Jobl.R. hast thou considered my s. Job' 2. 3.

19. 16. 1 called my s. and he gave me no answer
42. 7. ye liave not spoken right, as my s. Job hath
8. go to my s. Job, he shall pray for vou

Isa. 20. 3. like as my s. Isaiah hath wafked naked
22. 20. in that day 1 will call mys. Eliakim
41. 8. but thou, Israel, art my s. fear not, 9.
42. 1. behold ml? j. whom 1 uphold, mine elect
19. who is blind butmjr*. that I sent f

43. 10. ye are witnesses and my s. I have chosen
44. 1. hear, O Jacob, my *. |12. fear not,O Jac. mys.
21. remember those, tor thou art my *. 49. 3.

45. 4. for Jacob my *. sake, and Israel mine elect
49.6. it is a light thin° thoushouldest be my s.

52. 13. behold my s. shall deal prudently, be very

SER
Isa.fjf). R. sowill I do for my*, sake not destr. them
Jir. 25. 9. Nebuchadnezzar my*. 27. 6. I 4.3. 10.

3li. 10. tear tliou not, O my s. .lacob, 46. 27. 2K.
hzek. 28. 25. Ian<i I havegiven mys. Jacob, 37.25.
Hag. 2. 23. I will take thee, O Zerubbabel mys.
/.ech. 3. 8. 1 will bring loith my*, the BRANCH
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law of .Moses my s.

Mat. 8. 6. my s. lietli at homesick of the palsy
8. speak, and my*, shall be healed, Luie'.T.
9. and to my s. do this, and he doeth it, Lukef. 8
12. IH. beholil mys. whom I have chosen
John 12. 26. where I am, tliere shall also my s. be

Jhy SER\ AN 1.

Gen. 18. 3. pass not away, 1 pray thee, from thy t.

19. 19. bcl old, t/iys. hath found grace, Neb. 2. 5.
24. 14. be she that thou ha^t apjiointed for tliy s.

32. 111. not worthy of the mercies shewed to thy i,

18. then thou shaltsay, they be//iy*. Jacob's
.33. 5. the chililren which God hath given thy s.

44. 31. grey hairs of thy s. our father to the giave
32. thy *. became surety for the lad to my father

Erod. 4. 10. nor since thou hast spoken unto thy s.

/«;. 25. 6. be meat for you, for thee, and for///y *.

Niim. 11. 11. wherefore hast thou afflicted thy s.?
Deut. 3.24. hast begun to shew thy s. thy greatness
15. 17. thro' his ear, and he shall be My *. forever

Judg. 7. 10. go thou down with Phurah thy s.

15. 18. this ;;reat deliverance into handof r/iy*.

1 Sam. 3. 9. speak, Lord, fsirthy s. heareth, 10.
17. .'56. thy s. slew both the lion and the bear
20.7. it he say thus, thy s. shall have peace
22. 15. tor tliy s. knew nothing of all this

23. 11.0 Lord God, I beseech thee, tell thy s.

28.2. surely thou s'.ialt know what tliy s. can do
2 Sam. 7. ly but tliou hast spoken of thy s. house

20. for thou, Lor<l God, knowest thy s.

29. let it please thee to bless the house of ///y *.

9. 6. Mephibosheth answered, behold thy s.

13. .35. the king's sons came, as thy *. said, so it is

15. 21. in death or life, even there will i/,y s. be
19. 27. he hath slandered thy s. unto my lord
24. 10. O Ix)rd, take awsry the iniquity of thy s.

1 Kings 1. 20. but me, even me thy s. and Zailok
the priest, and thy s. Solomon hath he not called

2. 38. as my lord the king said, so will thy *. do,
3. 8. and thy s. is in the midst of thy people
9. give thy s. an understanding heart, to judge

8. 28. have thou respect to the prayer of thy s.

18. 12. but 1 thy s. tear the Lord from my youth
36. let it be known this day that I am thy s.

20. .32. thy s. Benhadadsaith, I pray let me live
40. as thy s. was busy here and there, he was gone

2 Kings 4. 1. thy s. my husband is dead, and thou
knowest My *. did fear I^rd, the creditor is coine

5. 18. the Lord paidon thy s. in this thing
25. Gehazi saifl, thy s. went no whither

8. 13. but w hat, isthys. a djo" '
|| 16 7. 1 am thy s.

Neh. 1.11. prosper, I pray tliee, thy s. this day
Psal. 19. 11. moreover, by them is thy s. warned

13. keep back thys. from presumptuous sins
27. 9. put not thy s. away in anger, lea%e me not
31. 16. make thy face to shine upon thy s. save me
69. 17. hide not tliy face from thys. in trouble
86. 2. O my God, save thy s. that trusteth in thee
\6. give thy strength unto thy s. and save me

89. .39. thou hast made void the covenant of /Ay *.

116. 16. truly 1 am thy s. 119. 125.
I
143. 12.

Eccl. 7. 21. lest thou hear thy s. curse thee
Isa. 63. 17. return, for thy s. sake, the tribes
Dan. 9. 17- O Go<i, hear the prayer of thy s.

Luke2. 29. Lord, lettestthou thys. depart io peace
SERVANTS.

Gen. 9. 25. Canaan, a servant of*, shall he be
27. 37. all his brethren have 1 given him for/.
Lev, 2.7. 55. to me the children of Israel are *.

J:sA. 9. 11. go meet them, and say, we are your *.

1 Sam. 4. 9. that ye be not *. unto the Hebrews
17. 8. am not I a Philistine, and you *. to Saul r

9. if he kill me, then will we be your *. but it

I kill him, then shall ye be our *. and serve us

22. 17. but the *. of the king would not put forth

25. 10. many*, break away from their masters
41. to wash the feet of the *. of my loid

2 .Vam. 8. 2. so the Moabites became David's *.

6. the Syrians || 14. they of I'.dom bee. David's /.

9. 10. now Ziba had fifteen sons and twenty *.

12. all in the house of Ziba *. to Mephitiosheth
_

10. 4. Hanun took David's .'. and shaved the hait

of their beards, and cut garments, 1 Chr. 19.4.

11. 11. the *. of my Lord are encamped in fields

1 Kings 2. 39. two of the *. of Shimei ran away
2 Kings 21 .23. the *. of Amon conspired against him
1 Chron. 21. 3. but are they not all my lord's*..'

2 Chr. 8. 9. of the children of Isr. .Sol. made no *.

.36. 20. carried to Babylon, where they were *.

Etra 5. 11. we are the *. of the C,o<i of heaven
Neh. 5. 15 their *. bare rule over the people
9. 36. behold, we are*, this day, *. in the land
J06I. 15. they have slain the *. with the sword, 17.

Psal. 1C3. 2. as the eyes of*, look to their masters

£rf/. 2. 7. I got me *. and had *. born in my house

10. 7. 1 have seen *. upon horses, and princes

walkins as v. upon the earth

J*a. 14.2. Israel shall possess them for*, and han'Im.

Jer. 34. 11. caused the *. whom they had let go free

to return, and brought them into subjection for*.

Lam. 5. 8. *. have ruled over us. none deliver

Dan. 3. 26. ye *. of the most high God, come forth

Joel 2. 29. upon the *. will I pour out my Spirit

Zech. 2. 9. behold, they shall be a spoil to their*.

Mat. 22. 13 then said the king to the *. bind hitu

25. 19. the lord of those *. Cometh and reckoneth

A?ar*14. 65. the*, did strike .lesus with their hands

Luke 12. .37. blessed are those *. found watching, 38.

17. 10. say, are unprofitable*. have done ourduty

John 15. 15. henceforth 1 call you not *. lor servant

Acts 16. 17. these men are*, of the most high God
Rim. 6. 16. to w hom ve yield yourselves *..to obey

17. Go<l be thanked, that ye were the *. ot sin

18. made free, ye became the *. of righteousnesi

19. as ye have yielded your members *. tosiQ

20. *. of sin, ye" were free from righteousness

II



SER
Bom. 6. CC. being free from sin, ami become s. to G
1 Cur. 7. 23. >'e are bought, be not ye the t. of men
2 lor. A. 5. and ourselves jour*, for lesus'sake
i'.pA. 6. 5. s. he olwdient to your masters according

to Cue flesh, Cul. 3. 22. 7'iV. 2. 9. 1 h'et. 2. 18.

6. not with eye-service, but as the *. of Christ
P/iil. 1. 1. Paul and 'limotheus the f. of Christ
Col. 4. 1. masters, give your s. what is just
1 'Jim. 6. 1. let as many s. as are under the yoke
1 t'et. 2. 16. not using liberty, but as the s. of (Jod
e Pet. 1. 19. they themselves are the s. of corruption
2iev. 7. 3. till we have sealed the s. of our God

!See Hiked.
His SERVANTS.

Gen. 40. 20. Pharaoh made a feast unto all his s.

Szod. 9. 20. Pharaoh ma<le /lis s. flee into houses
12. 30. Pharaoh rose in the ni(;ht, he and hit s.

At(/n.22.22. Balaam riding, and /its two s. with him
Devi. 32. .36. I>ord shall repent himself for Ms s.

43. for he will avenge the blood of Ats s.

1 Sam. 8. 14. take the" best, and give to A<> s. 15.

17. .ve will take the tenth, ye shall be liis s.

19. 1. Saul spake to all /lix s. to kill David
22. 6. and all Ais i. were standing about him
£ Kitif/s 5. 13. /lis s. came near, and spake unto him
1 C/irvti. 19. 3. are not /lis s. come to thee to search .'

2 C/iron. 12. 8. nevertheless, they shall be /lis s.

32. 16. his s. spake yet more against tlie lord O.
AeA. 2. 20. therefore we his s. will arise and build
J'h 4. 18. behold, he put no trust in his .«. and anyels
J'sal. 69. .36. the seed also of /lis s. shall inherit it

105. 25. Iurne<l their heart, to deal sutrt. with /lis s.

135. 14. he will repent himself concerning his s.

J'rnv. 22. 12 if hearken to lies, all his s. arc w icked
J'«. .%. 6. to love the name of the Lord, to be his s,

Co. 15. the I.<)rd shall call his s. by another name
66. 14. hand of ihe Lord be known toward his s.

Jer. 22. 4. riding in chariots, on horses, he and his s.

36. 31. punish him, his seed and his s. for iniquity
Ize/c. 46. 17. if the prince give a gift to his s.

J iijn. 3. 28- and delivered hiss, that trusted in him
Mat. 18. 23. king who would take account of his s.

''1. 34. he sent his s. to the husbandmen to receive
J.ide 19. 13. he called his ten s. and delivered them
Ji'om. 6. W). his s. ye are to whom ye obey
J'ev. 1.1. to shew his s. things that must come, 22. 6.

19. 2. hath avenged blood of /lis s. at her hand
5. praise (iod, all ye his s, and yc that fear him

22. 3. throne shall be in it, and his «. shall serve him
Hee Lord, Maid, Men.

AJp SIKVANTS.
iet. 25.. 42. they are mp s. whom 1 brought out, 55.
1 Ham. 21. 2. 1 have appointed mi/ s. such a place
1 hings5.6. mj/ s. shall be with thy serv.2 i:hr. 2.8.
SO. 6. yet I will send my s. unto thee to-morrow
22. 49. l*t mti s. go with thy serv. in the ships, but
2 Kings 9. 7. that I may avenge the blood of my s.

h'eh. 4. 16. Ihe half of my s. wrought in the work
23. neither 1 nor nw s. put off our clothes

5. 10. I and my s. might exact of them money, corn
16. all my s. were gathered thither to the work

1.3. 19. ana some of my s. set 1 at the gates
Jsa. 65. 9. mine elect and my s. shall dwell there

13. my s. shall eat || 14. my s. shall sing for jov
Jer. 7. 25. 1 have even sent to you all my s. 44. 4.
John 18. .36. if kingd. of world , then w ould my j. fight
jlcts 2. 18. on mys. 1 will pour out of my .Spirit

Jiev. 2. 20 calls herself a prophefess, to seduce niyt.
Hee Prophets.
Thy .SF.UVAKTS.

Cen. 42. 11. we are true men, thy s. are no spies
44. 16. God hath found out the iniquity of i/iy s.

47. 3. thy s. are shepherds, both we am) our fathers
5<i. 18. his brethren said, behold, we be t/iy s.

i-zod. 5. 15. wheief. dealest thou thus with thy s. ?
11. 8. these t/iy s. shall bow down (henisel. to me
32. 13. remember A br. and Israel thys. Vevt.9. 27.
At/m. 32. 25. thy s. will do as my lord command, 31

.

Josh. 9. 8. Gibeonites said to .loshua, we are thy s.

10. 6. saying, slack not thy hand from thy s.

1 .Sam. 12. 10. pray for thy s. to the Lord thy God
22. 14. who is so faithful among all thy s. as David ?

2 t>am, 19. 7. and speak ciimfoiiably to thy s.

14. they sent this word, return thou and all t/iy s.

1 hmps 2. 39. they told Shimei.Mj/ s. be in Gath
5. 0. my servants shall be «ith thy s. 2 C/ir. 2. 8.
8. 23. who keepest covenant and mercy with t/iy s.
.32. hear thou and judge thy s. 2 Chron. 6. 23.

1(1. 8. happy are these thy s. 2 Chrott. 9. 7.
12. 7. they will be thy s. tor ever, 2 Chrtm. 10. 7.
2 A tnffs 6. 3. one said, be content, and go with t/iy s.
^eh. 1. 10. now these are t/iy s. and thy people

II. let thine ear lie attentive to prayer of t/iy s.
Pial.19- 2. 1he boilies oi t/iys. have they given

10. by the revenging of the blooil of i/iy s. shed
89. 50. remember, Ij>rd, the reproach of t/iy s.
90. 13. let it repent thee concerning thy s.

16. let thy work appear to thy s. and thy glory
102. 14. for t/iy s. take pleasure in her stones
28. children of thy s. shall continue, their seed
119. 91. thevcoBtiaue this day, for all are t/iy s.

Jsa. .37. 24. by t/iy s. hast thou reproached Ihe Ixl.
Van. 1. 12. prove tliys. I beseech thee, ten days

13. anil as thou seesi, deal with thy s.

Acts 4. 29. giant unto thy s. that witli all boldness
fee WoMKN.
-SEH V P..

C«ii. 13. 13. thy seed shall s. them 400 years
14. that nation whom they shall ». will j judge

25. 23. and Ihe elder shall .«. the younger
27. 29. let people *. thee, nations bow (town to thee
40. by thy sword shall ihou live, and *. brother
29. 15. .»boulHst thou therefore s. me for nought I

18. I will s. thee seven years for Kachel
27. thou Shalt s. with me seven other vears

Exod. 1. 13. they made Israel to s. with rigour
3. 12. ye shall .t. (ioil ujxm this mountain
4. 23. 1 say, let my son go, that he may s. me
7. 16. let my people go, that they may s. me in

the wilderness, 8. 1, 20. | 9. 1. 13. 1 10. 3.
14. 12. saying, let us alone, that we may jr. Egyp-

tians, for it had been better for us to s. them

SER
Erod. 20. 5. not bow down tothem, nors. Dent. 5. 9-

21. 2. an Hebrew servant, six years he shall s.

6. shall bore hisear, and he snail j. him forever
Lev. 25. 39. shall not compel him to s. as bond-serv.
40. he shall *. thee unto the year of .liibiiee

Num. 4. 24. the family of the Gershonites to*.
26. shall bear all made forthem,so shall they s.

8. 25. from the age of hfly they shall s. no more
18. 21. the tenth to I.evi, for their service they s.

JJeut. 4. 19. thou sliouldest be driven to s. them
6. 13. thou shall fear the Lord thy G. and s, him,

10. 12, 20.
I
11. 13. I 13. 4. Josh. 22. 5. 1 24.

14, 15. 1 Sam. 7. 3. 1 12. 14, 20, 24.
15. 12. if brother be sold to thee, and s. six years
20. 1 1 . shall be tributaries to thee, and shall s. thee
28. 48. therefore shall thou s. thine enemies

Jos/i. 24. 15. choose you this day whom you will s.

Judff. 9. 28. should .r. Shechem, should s. Hamor
.38. who is Abimelech, that we should J. him ?

1 Sam. 10. 7. do thou as occasion shall s. thee
11.1. make covenant with us, and we will s. thee
12. 10. but now deliver us, and we will s. thee
17. 9. then shall ye be our servants, and s. us

2 Sam. 16. 19. whom should 1 s. ? should 1 not s.

22. 44. a people I knew not shall s. me, P.?. 18.43.
1 Kings 12. 4. now therefore make thou this heavy
yoke lighter, and we will s. thee, 2 Chrmi. 10. 4.

2 Kings 10. 18. but.lehu shall s. Baal much
25. 24. dwell in the land, and s. the king of Baby-

lon, Jer. 27. 11, 12, 17. I 28. 14. 1 40. 9.
1 CAroB. 28. 9. and s. him with a perfect heart
2 C/iroji. 29- 11. the Lord hath chosen you to s. him
.34. .33. Josiah made all present to s. the Ld. God
Job 21. 15. what Almighty, that we should s. him ?

36. 11. if they obey and s. him, they shall spend
39. 9. will the unicorn lie willing to s. thee i

Psa/. 22. 30. a seed shall f. him, and be accounted
72. 11. yea, all kings, all nations shall s. him
97- 7. confounded be all they that j. graven images
101. 6. walketh in a perfect way, he shall s. me
Isa. 14. 3. bondage wherein thou wast made to s.

19. 23. the Egyptians shall s. with the Assyrians
43. 23. I have not caused thee to s. with oflering
24. but thou hast made me to s. with thy sins

56. 6. join themselves to the Lord to s. him
60. 12. the nation that will not s. thee shall perish

Jer. 5. 19. so shall ye f. strangers in land not yours
17. 4. I will cause thee to s. thine enemies
25. 11. these nations shall s. Ihe king of Babylon
14. many nations shall *. themselves, £7. 7.

27. 6. beasts of the field have 1 given to s. him
8. the nation that will not s. king of Babylon, 13.
9. the prophets that say ye shall not s. 14.

.30. 8. strangers shall no more .(.themselves of him
34. 9. that none should s. himself of them, 10.

40. 9. saying, fear not to s. the Chaldeans ; dwell
10. as for me, behold, 1 willj. the Chaldeans

Eze/(. 20. .32. families of the countries to s. w ood
.39. O house of Isr. go .v. ye every one his idols
40. Israel all of them in the land shall s. me

29. 18. his army s. a great service against Tyrus
48. 18. increase for food to them Ihat.t. Ihe city
19. that s. the city , shall s. it out of all tribes

Dan. 3. 17. our God whom we s. is able to deliver
28. they might not s. any, except theirown God

7. 14. people, nations, and languages, should^, him
27. and all dominions sliall s. ajid obey him

Zeph.ti. 9. call on Lord, to jr. him with one consent
Mai. 3. 14. ye have said if is in vain to.?. God
Trial. 4. 10. him only shall thou s. Luke 4. 8.
6. 24. no man can j. two masters ; ye cannot s. God

and mammon, Lule 16. 13.
Lvire 1. 74. that we being delivered, might f. him
10. 40. thatmv sister hath left me to s. alone
12. .37. 1 say, \\e will come forth and s. them
15. 29. lo, these many years do 1 s. thee
17. 8. will not rathersay,gird thyself and s. me
22. 26. and he that is chief, as he that doth s.

John 12. 26. if any man s. me, let him follow me
Acts 6. 2. that we leave word of God, and s. tables

7. 7- shall they come forth and .f. me in this place
27. 23. stood by me Ihe angel of God w hom 1 s.

Horn. 1. 9. for God is my witness, whom 1 s. with
my spirit in gospel of liis Son, without ceasing

6.6. that henceforth we should not*, sin

7. 6. that we should s. in newness of spirit, not in
25. so then, with the mind I s. the law of God

9. 12. it was said, the elder shall .1. the younger
16. 18. for they that are such .r.not our Lord

Gal. 5. 13. but by love s. one another
Co/. 3.24. receive reward, for ye.t. Ihe lord Christ
1 Thess. 1. 9. ye turned from idols to jt. living (iod
2 'J'im. 1. 3. Ithank G. whom I .«. from my fathers
He6. 8.5. who*, to the example of heavenly thingtt

9. 14. purge from dead works to s. the living God
12. 28. gra< e, whereby we may s. God acceptably
13. 10. no right to eat, which .t. the taliernacle

Kev.l. 15. they s. him day and night in his temple
22. 3. of the I.an)b. and his servants shall s. him

SEUVF., joined with gods.
Exod. 23. 24. Shalt not s. iXmrgods, Deitt. 6. 14. | 28.

14. ./f)j//.23. 7. 2 Kings 17. .35. Jer. 25. 6. I .35. 15.
Xi. if thou s. their gods, it will be a snare to thee

Deut. 4. 28. there ye shall J.^nrf*, Ihe work of men's
hands, wood, 28. 36. 64. Jer. 16. 13.

7.4. will turn, that they may .t. other porff, 31. 20.
8. 19. if thou s . other gods , mid worship them, II.

16 I ..3(\ 17. Josh. 24. 20. 2 Chron. 7. 19.
12. 30. how do these nations s. theirporfv !"

13. 2. let us go after and s. other gods, 6. 13.
29. 18. tuinelhawav from Go<l fof. other gods

Josh. 24.16. God forliid we should s. other gidt
Jvdg. 2. 19. they corrupted themselves more than

their fathers to s. o\hvr gods, Jer. 11. 10. j 13. 10.

I Sam. 26. 19. driven me, saying, go s. other gods
Jer. 44. 3. provoke me to anger, to s. other gods
Dan. 3. 12. they *. not thy gods, uor worship image'

14. do ye not 1. my j^nrf* ;'|l 18. we will ootf.thy g.
See LoHl).
.SERVED.

Cen. 14. 4. twelve years they j. Chedorlaomer
29. 20. Jacob s. seven years for Kachel,30.

SER
Gen. 30. 96. give me my cliihiren forwhom T s. thee
29. he said, thou knowest how 1 have s. thee
34. 6. with all my |M>wer I have s. your father
41. 1 s. thee 14 Nears for thy two daughters

Devt. 12. 2. wherein the nations j. their gods
17. 3. hath gone and s. other gods, and worshipped

them, the sun or mo<.n,29.26. Jo*A. 23.16.
Josh. 24. 2. your fathers j. other gods, 15.

14. put away Ihe gods w liich your fathers s.

31. and Israeli. Lord all the days of Joshua, and
of the elders that overlived .loshua, Jtidg. 2. 7.

Judg. 2. 11. Israel s. Baalim, 13. 1 3. 7. 1 10. 6, lo.
3. 6. they gave daughters to sons, and s. their gods
8. Israel s. Chushan rishatliaim eight years
14. so Israel s. Eglon king of Moab 18 years

8. 1. men of Ephr. said, why hast Ihou s. us thus .'

10. 13. ye have forsaken me, and f. other gods
16. they put away go<is, s. I/ird 1 Sam.T. 4.

2 Sam. 10. 19. Ihe Syrians made peace and s. Israel
16. 19. as 1 have s. in thy father's presence

1 A'»n^.i4.21. they brought presents and j. Solomon
9. 9. because they t. other gods, 2 Chron. T.S2.
16.31. Ahabf. Baal |i 22.53. Ahaziah s. Baal

2 hi7igs 10. 18. .lehu said, Ahab s. Baal a little

18. 7. Hezekiah f. not the king of Assyria
21. 3. Manasseh s. host of heaven, 2 Chron. 33. 3.
21. Ainonf. idolshisfather s. 2 Chron. .33. 22.

2 Chron. 24. 18. princes of Judah s. groves and idols
Xeh. 9. 35. they have not s. thee in their kingdom
Psal. 106. .36. and they s. their idols, w hich were
1.37.8. that rewardeth thee as thou hast ». us
heel. 5. 9. the king himself is s. by the field
Jer. 5. 19. as ye have s. strange gods in your land
8. 2. before the sun and moon, whom they have s.

16. 11 . have w alke<l after other gotis and s. them
22. 9. they w orshipped otiier gods and s. thein
34. 14. when he hath s. thee six years, let him go
Eze/c. 29. 18. for the service which he had jr. 20.
.34. 27- delivered out of the hand of those that t.
Hoi. 12. 12. Israel s. for a wife, he kept sheep
LvkeQ.^T. Anna*. C>o<l night and day in the temple
John 12. 2. they made him asup|>er, and Martha s.

Acts 13. .36. after David had s. his generation
Horn. 1. 25. who worshipped and f. the creature
Phil. 2. 22. he hath s. with me in the gospel

SERVEDST.
Deut. 28. 47. thou s. not the Ix)rd with gladness

SEI{VE:.ST.
Dan. 6. 16. thy God w horn thou s. will deliver
20. is thy God w hom thou s. able to deliver tliee

SERVETH.
Num. 3. 36. under the charge of Merari all that s.

Mai. 3. 17. as a man sparetli his son that j. him
18. between him that f. God. and him that s. not

Z.«^e22. 27. whether greater, tie that sitteth at meat
or he that s. '! but I am among you as one that s.

Rom. 14. 18. he that in these things f. Christ is

1 Cor. 14. 22. prophecy s. not them that believe not
Ga/. 3. 19. wherefore then s. the law .' it was added

SERVICE.
Gen. 29. 27. for the s. that thou shalt serve with me
."HI. 26. thou knowest the s. which 1 have done
Exod. 1. 14. in all manner of s. in field ; all their *.

wherein they made them serve was with rigoui
12. 25. come to land, ye shall keep this *. 13. 5.

26. children shall say, what mean you by thisx..'
27. 19. all vessels in all the s. thereof be of brass
31. 10. may make the clothes of the s. 35. 19.
.36. 5. people bring more than enough for the s.

Nimi. 3. 7. tribe of l*vi to do s. of tabernacle, 8.

26. the charge of the Gershonites tor the s.

31. f. of sanctuary Ihechargeof Kohathites, 4. 4.

4. 19. Aaron andsons shall- apjxiint them to the .r.

23. all that enter in to perform the t. to do work
24. this is the s. of Ihe (iershonites, 27. 28. >
30. the s. of the sons of Merari, .33. 43.

7. 5. that they may do the s. of the tabernacle
8. 11. Ihe Levites may execute the s. of the Lord
24. they shall go in to wait upon s. of tabernacle
25. from 50 years shall cease waiting on the s.

16. 9. a small thin" to bring you to <lo the s.

18. 4. the Levites be joined lo thee for all the t,

6. the Levites are given as a gift to do the /.

21. have given all tenth in Israel for their s. 31,

Josh. 22. 27. be a witness, that we might do the i.

1 Kings 12. 4. make thou the grievous s. lighter
1 Chron.h. 31. whom David set over Ihe s.

9. 13. very able men for the work of ihe t. 26. 8.
24. 3. David distributed them in their s.

28. 13. the Invites for all the work of Ihe s.

21. the priests shall be with thee for all the t.

29. 5. who is u illing to consecrjite his *. to I ord !

7. and gave for the*, of house of Goil, gold, silver

2 Chron. 8. 14. the courses of the priests to their a.

12. 8. they may know my s. and jt. of the kincdoms
24. 12. and gave the money to such as ilid the s.

29. 35. so the jr. of the house was set in onler
31. 2. appointed every man accoiiling to his s.

21. in eveiy work that he began in Ihe s.

35. 2. encouraged them to the s. of the Ix>rd

10. so the s. of the Lord was prepared, 16.

Etra6. 18. in theircourses, for Ihe *. of God. 7. 19.

Neh. 10. .32. with the third part of a shekel for s.

Psal. 104. 14.causethherbtogrowforlhei. ofman
Jer. 22. 13. that useth neighbour's s. without wages
Ezei: 2y. 18. caused hi* ai niy lo serve a great s.

44. 14. keepers of Ihe charge of house forall the*.

John 16. 2.»hokillethyou will think he doth God*.
Horn. 9. 4. lo whom perlaineth the s. of God
12. 1. sacrifice to (iod, which is your reasonable x.

15. 31. that my *. may be accepted of the saints

2 CiT. 9. 12. for the administration of this *. not only
11.8. taking wages of them to do you /.

C!al. 4. 8. <lid s. to them w ho by nature are no gods
E/ih. 6. 7. with goodwill doing s. as to the Lord
Phil. 2. 17. if I be offered upon Ihe s. of your faith

.30. to supply your lack of jr. toward me
1 Tim. 6. 2. rather do x. because they are beloved
lleb. 9. 1. first covenant had ordinances ofdivine /.

6. the priests accomplishing the x. of God
9. that could not make him that did the s. perfect

Rev. 2. 19. 1 know tliy works, and charitv, and t.

« F 2 4;^'»



1
SET

Dond-SEKYICE.
1 Kings 9. 21. Solomon did levy atribufe of bo7id-s.

A'j/e-aKRVlCK.
Evil. 6. 6. not with ei/e-s. as menpleasers, but as ser.

SERVILE.
Lev. 23. 7. ye shall do no s. work, 8. 21, 25, 35, 36.

JSum. 28. 18, 25, 26. 1 2y. 1, 12, 35.

SERVING.
Excd. 14. 5. that we have let Israel go from s. us
Veut. 15. 18. worth a double hired servant in*, thee

Luke 10. 4U. Jlartha was cumbered about much s.

Acts 20. 19. s. the Lord with all humility of mind
26. 7. our twelve tribes instantly s. G. day anil niaht
Horn. 12. 11. not slothful, fervent inspirit,*. Lord
'lit. 3. 3. were sometimes foolish, *. divers lusts

SERVITOR.
2 Kings 4. 43. s. said , shal 1 1 set this before 100 men ?

SERVIIUDE.
i Ckr. 10. 4. ease somewhat srievous.t. of thy father

Lam. 1. 3. Jiidah is gone because of great s.

S Ei'.

Gen. 1. 17. God s. the stars in firmament of heaven
4. 15. and the Lord * . a mark upon Cain
6. 16. door of the ark shall i. in the side thereof
9. 13. 1 do s. my bow iu the cloud for a token
18. 8. Abraham s. calf before them, they did eat

19. 16. the angels s. Lot without the city Sodom
31. 37. f. it before my brethren and thy bretliren

41. 33. lef Pharaoh s. him over the land of Egypt
41. 1 have s. thee over all the land of Egypt

43. 9. if I bring him not, and s. him before thee

48. 20. Jacol) i. Ephraiin before Manasseh
Exod. 7. 23. nor did he t. his heart to this also

9. t 21. he that s. not his heart to the word of Lord
13. 12. s. apart to Lord all that open the matrix
19. 12. *. bounds, 23. || 26. 35. s. the table without
21. 1. judgments which thou shall*, before them
23. 31. 1 will s. thy bounds from the Red sea
25. 30. thou Shalt *. on tal)le shew bread before me
40. 4. *. in order things that are to be s. in order
5. *. allar of gold 11 6. *. altar of burnt offering
7. *. the laver

ii
20. he *. the staves |l 23. the bread

X«i'. 21.3. every sabb. he shall*, it in order before L.
26. 11. I will*, my tabernacle among you
AW(. 2. 9. campof .ludah, these shall hrst *. forth
4. 15. a:i the camp is to*, forward
5. 16. the priest shall *. her before the I^rd

. 8. 13. thou shall *. the Levites before Aaron
10. 17. *. forward, bearing the tabernacle
21. 8. Lord said, *. the fiery serpent upon a pole
S7. 16. let the Lord *. a man over the congregation
Deut. 1. 8. 1 have *. the land before you, 21.
4. 8. as all this law which I *. before you, 44.

7. 7. Ed. did not *. his love on you, because more
11. 26. 1 *. before you a blessing and a curse
32. todo all the judgments which 1 *. before you

14. 24. choose to *. his name there, AVA. 1. 9.
17. 14. and shall say, 1 will *. a king over me
15. in any wise shall *. him the Lord shall choose

19. 14. land-mark, which they of old time have *.

£6. 4. *. down the basket before the allar, 10.
28. 1. the I.ord thy God will *. thee on high
56. would not *. sole of her fool on the ground

30. 15. 1 have *. before you life and death, 19.
32. 8. he *. bounds of the people by the numbers
46. *. 3'our lieai'ts unto all the words 1 testify

Josli. 24. 25. he *. them a statute in .Shechem
Judg. 6. 18. till I bring and *. my present before thee
7. 5. that lappeth, him shall thou *. by himself
19. and they nad but newly *. the watch
22. Lord*, every man's sword against his fellow

1 Sam. 2. 8. he raiseth up poor out of the dust, to *.

them among princes ; he hath *. world on them
4. + 20. she answered not, nor*, her heart
5. 2. the Philistines *. the ark of God by Dagon
9. 20. as for thine asses, *. not thy mind on them
10. 19. ye have said, nay, but *. a king over us
12. 13. the Lord hath *. a king over you
13. + 21. yet they had a file to *. the goads
17. 2. Saul and Israel *. the battle in array, 8.

2 Sam. 10. 17. 1 A'm(7*20. 12. 1 Chron. 19. 17.
2 Sam. 6. 3. they .f. the arlt of God on anew cart
11. 15.*. Uriah in forefront of the hottest battle
19.. 28. yet didst thou *. thy servant at thy table

1 Kings 2. 15. that all Israel *. their faces on me
5. 5. son, whom I will *. on throne sliall build
12. 29. he * . the one in Bethel, the other in Dan
21. 9- and *. >; aboth on high among the people, 12.
2 Kings 4. 4. Ihou shall *. aside that which is full

10. let us *. for him there a bed and a table
.38. *. on the great pot, and seethe pottase
43. what, should I *. this before an Hundred men '.

6. 22. *. bread and water before them to eat and dr.
20. 1. *. thine house in order, for shall die, V.ia..38. 1.

1 Chron. 16. 1. they *. the ark in midst of the tent
22. 19. *. your heart to seek the Lord your God
29. 3. because I *. my affection to house of God
8 Chron. 11. 16. *. their hearts to seek the Lord
20. 3. he feared, and *. himself to seek the Lord
24. 13. they *. the house of God in his state
.35. 2. Josiah *. the priests in their charges
Ezra 6. 18. they *. thie priests in their divisions
Neh. 2. 6. it pleased the king, and I *. him a time
4. 9. we *. a watch against them day and night
9. 37. it yieldeth much increase to tings*, over us
12. t 47. they *. apart holy things to the Levites
13. 11. 1 gathered and *. them in their place
Joi 1. + 8. hast thou *. thy heart on my servant ?

fi. 4. the terrors of God *. tbemselves against me
7. 17- that thou shouldst *. thine heart upon him
20. why hast thou *. me as a mark against thee.'

9. 19. wno shall *. me a lime to plead .'

19. 8. and he hath *. darkness in my paths
30.1. have disdained to *. witlithedogsof my flock

13. they *. forward my calamity, have no helper
33.5. *..thy words in order l)efore me, stand up
34. 14. if he *. his heart upon man, if he gather
24. break mighty men and *. others in their stead
38. 33. canst thou *. dominion thereof in earth ?

Psa/. 2. 2. the kings of the earth *. themselves
6. yet have I *. my king on mv holy hill of Zion

3. 6. 1 will not be afraid if 10,000*. themselves

43d

SET
J'sal. 4. 3. the Lord hath *. apart him that is godly
8. 1. who hast 4. thy glory alw'.e the heavens
12. 5. I will *. him'in safety from him that puffeth
16. 8. 1 have *. the l^ord always before me
ly. 4. in them hath he *. a tabernacle for the sun
21. + 6. for tliou hast *. hi.-n to be blessings tor ever
t 12. therefore thou shall *. him as a bull

31. 8. thou hast*, my feet in a large room
40. 2. brought me up, and *. my feet upon a rock
48. + 13. *. your heart to her bulwarks
50. 21. I will *. them in order before thine eyes
54. 3. they have not *. God before them
59. 1 1. *. me on high from such as rise against me
62. 10. if riches, *. not your heart uiwn them
73. 18. surely thou di.lst*. them in slippery places
74. 17. thou hast*, all the borders of the earth
78. 7. that they might *. their hope in God
8. a generation that*, not their heart aright
t 43. how he had*, his signs in Egypt

85. 13. and shall *. us in Uie way of his steps
86. 14. violent men have not *. thee Ijefore inem
90. 8. thou hast *. our iniquities before Ihee
91. 14. because he hath *. his love upon me, there-

fore I will deliver him and * . him on high
101. 3. 1 will *. no wicked thing before my eyes
104. 9. hast *. bound that they may not pass over
109. 6. *. thou a wicked man over him, let Satan
1 13. 8. that he may *. him with princes, even with
118. 5. Lord answered, and *. me in a large place
1.32. 11. fruit of the body will I *. upon thy throne
140. 5. the proud have *. gins for me
141. 3. *. a watch, O Lord, before my mouth
Prov. 1. 25. ye have *. at nought all my counsel
22.28. the land-mark which lliy fathers have *.

23. 5. wilt thou *. thine eyes on that which is not .'

24. t 32. then 1 saw, and *. mine heart upon it

25. + 6. *. notout thy glory in presence of the king
27. + 23. and *. thy heart to thy herds
29. t8. scornful men*, acityonfire
Eccl. 3. 11. also he hath *. the world in their heart
7. 14, God hath *. the one against the other
12. 9. he sought out, and *. in order many proverbs
Cant. 8. 6. *. me as a seal upon thine heart
/*a. 7. 6. let us *. a king in midst of il, son of Tabeal
14. 1. the Lord will*, them in their own land
17. 10. and thou shall*, it with strange slips
19. 2. 1 will *. Egyptians against Egyptians
21. 6. go *. a watchman, let him declare w hat
22. 7. shall *. themselves in array at the gate
27. 4. who would *. briers and thorns against me
41. 19. I will *. in the desert, the fir-tree and pine
42. 4. till he have*, judgment in the earth
44. 7. who as I , shall *. il in order for me ?

46. 7. they carry him, and *. him in his place
57.7. on a high mountain hast thou *. thy bed
62. 6. 1 have *. watchmen on thy walls, Jer. 6. 17.
66. 19. and 1 will *. a sign among them, and send
Jer. 1. 10. see, I have *. thee over the nations
5. 26. lay wait, they *. a trap, tUey catch men
6. 27. I have*, thee for a tower and a fortress

7. 12. the place where I *. my name at the first

30. they *. their al)ominations in the hou.se
9. 13. have forsaken my law w hicli I *. before them
21. 8. I *. before you the way of life ami death
24. 6. for I will *. mine eyes on Ihem for gcod
26.4. to walk in my law, which I *. before you
34. 16. his servant, whom he had *. at liberty
35. 5. I *. pots of wine before sons of Rechabites
.38. 22. women said, thy friends have *. thee on
39. 1 12. *. thine eyes on him, and do him no harm
40. + 4. come, and I will *. mine eyes upon thee
44. 10. nor walked in statutes which I *. before > ou
Lam. 3. 6. hath *. me in dark places, as dead of old

12. he hath *. me as a mark for the arrow
Ezei. 5. 5. I have *. il in the midst of the nations
7. 20. therefore have 1 *. it far from them
9. 4. *. a mark on the foreheads of men that sigh
12. 6. for 1 have *. thee for a sign unto Israel
16. 18. thou hast*, my oil before thy images, 19.
17. 22. 1 will take offhighest branch, I will *. it

19.8. then nations ,f. against him on every sitle

22. 7. in thee have they *. light by father and moth.
24. 2. king of Babylon*, himsell against .lerusal.
,3. *. on a pot, *. it on, and also pour water
7. her blood, she *. it upon the top of a rock, 8.
25. when I take them whereon they *. their minds
26. 20. 1 shall *. glory in the land of the living
27. 10. they of Persia *. forth thy comeliness
28. 2. tho' thou *. thy heart as Ihe heart of God
14. art anointed cherub, and I have *. thee so

.32. 25. they *. her a bed in the midst of her slain

.37. 26. I will*, my sanctuary in midst of them
39. 21. I will *. my glory among the heathen
40. 4. *. thy heart upon all that 1 shall shew thee
44.8. have *. keepersof my charge in my sanctuary
Dan. 6. 3. king thought to *. him over the realm

14. he *. his heart on Daniel to deliver him
9. 10. to walk in his laws which he*, before us
10. 12. thou didst *. thine heart to understand
Has. 2. 3. lest I *. her as in day that she was born
4. 8. and they *. their heart on their iniquity
6. 11. O .ludah, he halh *. an harvest for thee
11. 8. how shall I *. thee as /eboim .'

Amiis 8. 5. sabb. be gone, that we may *. forth wheat
9. 4. 1 will *.mine eyes upon them for evil, not for
O/iad. 4. though thou *. thy nest among the stars
Hn/>. 2. 9. thai he may *. his nest on high, be deliv.
2^ph. 3. + 19. and 1 will *. them for a praise
IJag. 1 . + 5. *. your heart on your ways, saith Lord
Zech. 3. 5. I said, let them *. a fair mitre on his head
5. 11. it shall be *. there upon her own base
6. 11. make crowns, and *. them on head of losh.
8. 10. I *. all men, every one against his neighbour
nJat. 10. 35. I am come to *. a man at variance
25. 33. he shall *. the sheep on his right hand
Mark 12. 1. and *. an hedge about it, and digged
Lu/re 4. 18. to *. at liberty them that are bruised
ID. 34. and *. him on his own beast and brought
11. 6. friend come, I have nothing to *. before
23. 11. Herod witli men of war, *. him at nought
John 2. 10. every man iloth *. foi th good wine
3. 33. be hath *. to his seal, that God is true

SET
Acts 7. 5. no not so much as to *. his foot 01. 1

13. 9. then Paul *. his eyes on him and said
J

47. 1 have *. thee to be a light to the Gentiles 1
18. 10. no man shall *. on thee to hurl thee I

Mom. 3. 25. whom God*, forth to be a propitiation]
14. 10. why dost thou *. atnouglitthy brother-

,

1 Cor. 4. 9. Ciod hath *. forth us the apostles last
6. 4. *. them to judge who are least esteemed in cb,-
12. 18. now (jod hath *. the members in the body
28. God hath*, some in the church, first anostleS

Eph. 1. 20. when he *. him at his own right hand
Col. 3.2.*. your affect, on things above, not on eartlj
IJeb. 2. 7. thou didst*, him over work of thy hands
Hev. 3. 8. I have *. before thee an open door
90. 3. and he shut him up, and *. a seal upon biui

SEl up.
Gen. 28. 18. Jacob took the stone and *. it up for &

pillar, and poured oil on it, 22. 1 31. 45. 1 .35. 14.
Exod. 40. 2. shall *. up the tabernacle of the lent

8. thou shall *. u^ tlie court |1 18. boards || 21 . vail
28. he *. up hanging at door of tabernacle, .33.

Lev. 20. 1. nor shall ye *. up any image of stone
A'wm. 1. 51. the tabernacle, Levites shall *. il up
7. 1. that Moses had fully *. up the tabernacle
10. 21. and other did *. it up against they came
Deut. 27. 2. that thou shall *. up these stones, 4.
Josh. 4. 9. .loshua *. up twelve stones in Jordan
6. 26. shall he *. up gates of it, 1 Kttigs 16. 34.
Judg. 18. 30. children of Uan. *. up graven image

31. they *. them up Micah's graven image
1 Sam. 15. 11. it repenteth me 1 have s. up Saul
12. behold, Saul hath *. him up a place, and gone

2 Sam. 3. 10. to s.up throne of David over Israel
7. 12. I will *. up thy seed after thee, which shall

1 Kittgs 15. 4. to *. up his son after him and establish
2 Kings 17. 10. they *. them up images and groves
1 Chr. 21. 18. *. them up an altar in threshing-Hoor
2 Chron. 25. 14. Amaziah *. them up to be his gods
33. 19. Manasseh *. uv groves and graven images
EzraU. 68. offered freely to*, up God's house
4. 12. Jews have *. up the walls thereof, 13. 16.
5. 11. build the house a great king of Israel, *. tip

6. 11. being *. up, let him be hanged thereon
9. 9. to give us a reviving to *. up house of God
JS,eh. 3. 1. they built sheep-gate, they sanctified it,

and *. up the doors of il, 3. 0, 13, 14, 15,
j 7. 1.

6. 1. tho' at that lime I had not*, up the doors
Joi 5. 11. to *. KB on high those that be low
16. 12. hath shaKen me and *. me up for his mark
Psal. 20. 5. the name of G. we w ill *. up our banners
27. 5. he shall hide me, and *. me up upon a rock
69. 29. let thy salvation, O God, *. me Mi;oniiigh
74. 4. they *. up their ensigns for signs
89. 42. thou hast*, up right hand of adversaries
Prov. 8. 23. 1 was *. up t'rom everlast. from begin.
lsa.9. 11. Lord shall *. upthe adversaries of liezin
11. 12. he shall*, vp an ensign for the nations
23. 13). they *. up towers thereof, raised palaces
45. 20. that *. up wood of their graven image
49. 22. behold I will *. up my standard to peoi)le
57. 8. tliou hast *. up thy remembrance

Jer. 4. 6. *. uj) the standard toward Zion, retire
10. 20. there is none to *. up my curtains
11. 13. have ye*, i/p altars to that shameful thing?
23. 4. and 1 will *. up shepherds over them
31. 21. *. thee up way-marks, make high heaps
50. 2. *. up a standard, publish, 51. 12, 27.
51. 12. *. up the watchmen, prepare ambushes
Lam. 2. 17. he halh *. vp horn of thy advers.iries
Ezei. 14. .3. these men have*, j^^p their idols
31. 4. the deep *. him up on high with her rivers
34. 23. I will *. up one shepherd over tliem
Dan. 2. 44. God of heaven shall *. up a kin:idom
3. 14. nor worship the golden image 1 have *. up
5.19. whom he would he*, up and put down
12. 11. abomination tliat maketh desolate *. up
IJos. 8. 4. they have s.up kings but not by me
A/a/. 3. 15. they that work wickedness are *. up
Mat. 27. 3". and *. up over his head this accusalio
Acts 6. 13. and *. up false witnesses, who said
15. 16. I will build again the ruins, and *. it up

SEl', Passive.
Gen. 'il. 33. there was *. meal before him to eat
28. 11. sun was *. || 12. a ladder was *. uijoneart
Exod. 25. 7. stones *. in ei)hod, 28. 1 1. 1 .'Jo. 9, 27.
26. 17. two tenims *. in order against another
32. 22. knowesl people, they are *. on mischief
.37. 3. the rings *. || 39. 37. the lamps *. in oriler

1 Sam. 18. 30. so that his name was much *. by
26. 24. beholil, as thy life was much *. by this da
2 Sam. 12. .30. crown*, on Dav. head, 1 Chr.W.'
1 Kings 2. 19. a seat to be *. for the king's mothe
14. 4. Ahijah could not see, for his eyes were s.

2 Kings 12. 4. the money that every man is *. at
1 Chron. 9.22. porters appointed iu their *. ollice

19. 10. Joab saw the battle was *. against him
29. 2. David gave onyx-stones and stones to be J

2 Chron. 6. 10. and 1 am *. on the throne of Isra

29. .35. service of the house of L. was *. in order
31. 15. in their *. office to give their hietlireu

18. in their *. office they sanctified themselves
Job ,36. 16. and what should be *. on thy table

Psal. 10.8. his eyes are privily *. against the pnc

122. 5. there are *. thrones of judgment, of Davi
141. 2. let my prayer be *. forth before thee

Prov. 18. + 10. righteous run into it. and is *. alo

29. + 25. puts trust in the Ixird, shall be *. on hi

Eccl. 8. 1 1. the heart is fully *. in them to do ev

10. 6. folly *. in great dignity ; rich sit in low pla

Cant. 5. 12. his e^ es are as the eyes of doves filly

14. his hands are as gold rings *. with the bery

15. his legs are *. upon sockets of hne gold

7. 2. thy belly asa neap of wheat *. with lilies

ha. 3. 24. and instead of well *. hair, baldness
21. 8. I am *. in my ward whole nights
Jer. 6. 23. *. in array, as men for war, Joel 2. 5.

31. 29. children's teeth are*, on eilae, Ezei. 18

.'JO. man that eatelh,his teeth shall be*, on eo

Ezei. 22. 10. they humbled her that was *. apart

Dan. 7. 10. judgment was*, books were opeueil

Nah. 3. 13. the gates of thy land shall he .>. optl

Mat. 5. 14. a city *. on a hill cannot be hid



SEV
^Tttt. CT. 19. when he was r. on iuilsTnent-seat, wife
Mark 1. VI. when sun iliii i. they hiou;;lit iliseH^eil

4. CI. M candle, and nol to he >. on a candlestick

y. IC. must siit^Vr uiaiiv thini;^. and lie i. at nnu'iht

Luke C. .34. this child is ,. un tlie tall and lisnig

7. 8. tor 1 also a:ii A nian >. un :er authority

ID. K. eat such tiiini;s as are i. bi-tore you
John C. 6. there w.-re .>. si\ watii-pots ul stone

Acts 4. 11. the stone '. at nomdit oi you bin! iers

19. C7. our cratt is ui daUL't-r to he ,>. at nought
C6. K. this man iiii^ht liave be.-n .. at liberty

1 Cor. UI. ^. whatsoever is >. t'eiore vou eat

Gal.:^. 1. Chr. had been evidently i. lorth crucified

I'll,!. I. 17. I am .<. tor thed.-ieiu-e ot tl.e i.'o>|.,l

Iltb. (). IH. to lav l,o|d on t!,e hope '. betore us

K. I. who is .t. on ri:;ht liand oi the throne. I'J. e.

1<.'. 1. let us run the race Iliat is .. betore us

C. who tor |ov that was >. Iieiorc I i'", endured
i:l. C':i..our brother 1 imothy is .(. at liberty

Jvde 7. the cities are .'. I< r'l'i lor an example
Hfi. :i. '.'I. am .. down uiiii my 1 aiher in t'lone

4. C. a throne was ,i. in liiaven, one sat on tl.r<jiie

^11 c/'J'A

Acit IC.Cl. on a t. ,//i,i', Herod arrayed in royal ap.
.Sttf 1'ai K. r\cr..s, I'n.sTs.

-KI iim,.
Gen. 17. CI. Sarah slull b.ar to thee at tliis c. tinn
CI , C. at the ... ii'^e ot" u hi' h ( .od lad sp, ken
l.iod. o. 5. the l.ird appointed a -. nw,. -a.\ in,'

1 '•tini. l:f. H. according' to .. tiiht ^arn. app. lot-d

C>am.Co. 5. Ania^a tarilMl loii-er ti an llie .. ////;.

A,>, U. n. that thou w().d,t-t ap|.< Mil Ml.' a .. lime
J'.'iil. loC. l.i. tlie 1. ln:n' to lavour lier i, co;i:e

.^K. I I r.H.
J\cli 17. IR. seems to be a ... toith of jtran.e 2ods

>1. I I 1>1 .

liFiit. C.I. CO. in all thou . thv hand to, C!'., !!. CD.
./..// 7. IC. am I a sea. that tli.,ii i. a wa-. ii .A>r me -

11. C7. thou .. a piint on tli.- I.. el, m niv :. et

}'>al. CI. \. thou .. a cioM n ot uold on hi", head
41. IC. thou ... me he;, re lliv r.c<e lor ever

Ml I I 1 ii.

/>,„/. .Sii. B. wh. n Aa;..ii .. up (he lamps
.\um. I..'d. wiei, Ih

d, \:i II lome
J hot. CI.

C7. Ill <

i.'.. 1 • 1,

II,.,; be "'.';,-"'' Ir-1'lu'l
!?-S«v., CC
.A Act. • 1 :>. llie ad iher, rV. h ^''t.V,'- ;

CH. :i. he
4o. . 17.

}'.„!. M..
(/.. u. \i

!

.. an end

;rh::"'\:
r il hv I.I

t., d.ukn.-,, >. -

I'si'i! m'a'«!,Vo|,,
- ,;m ;,.-!, .. t,,.t ,

,

7.'''
i. he

8,'.- 11. a-

d .. ,.d|t

pullelii .

the lla-l

.IV in ramil,. -. 'e
o«iw.li.-, .Old . .

1

Il l!p.

11 -t .. |.' Ill hi

7 «. tl. t 10. none .. to hi, I

./. . .'i. -t;. the\ lav wad .,,h,. P ,,t .. ,iMr, ,

H :i. hut haiiKh >. the,- , II ,,j.,.i.,t i:,

V -.'«. 11. t. that ... up M, I :,.ls 111 I |, le.-.l-t, 7.
Ih,„. :. Cl. he remov. Ill km-, .ui I . ::]• kiii.s

4 17. he .. up over It Il,e 1
.-. ,t ot III n

.Mot. 4. .'>. an, I .. him cut ,.
i

ii.;i:e le o' the te'iiple

J Hie v.. lb. but .. it on a < ..lidh ,ti. k f ,it !!>. v ,..k

Join. :i. tj. tciii:.o.ie ... oil 111.- tl,. i,,ui„ ot nature
M.I I I \(..

Izet. 11. p.. in tlieir .. ot t' i-ii tlT.-.h. ,!d bv tiiiiie

.l.W. C7. I.O. s.-.dm.. the, •..lie, ;„„l .. a « at, il

l.uie 4. 4o. when .,uii ua- ,. Ii .-v hroiijit the sick
.-I I M \i.^."

Krnd. Cii. 17.thoush,.lt ,-! in it ... o; stones
SI. I I 1,1..

1 zei.Ai. It. from tl eitroniid ,cen to ih,- huver t

17. au.l the .t.,l,all !-.• i.-m t.-.ii , ui.;', h.iii:

C(l. put bl.jod on 1 M iiai.s ol the >. L'l. Id.

M I I 11.
1 "-r,..i. 17. 11. but 1 will ,. him in tiiiii.- h.mse
/ fi. M) II. 1 will .. v., 11 ..Iter \..UI ..Id .^i.res
l.iiie:\. 11. ,1. II in c. Ill h.-,.it,. II, t to m.-,|iiate
1 /'./. b. 111. but Cod ,ial h,-*.. ,ti.n thiii, , \ou

.Ml I I. Ill
1 l\in,/,>{. l.t. built a... pi.ee p.l tleetoaliile ill

C hiiiy.H. II. he i. Ills ( .ui.l. ii.mi .- ,l.-,i;a,tlv
/'•.(/. :!<l. t7. liii.u hast .. sli, n-ll. i,,i mv m,)iiiit,iil
:!'.'. ' .'i. eceiy Ulan .. !, all..:;clii.-i valiitv
lid H'l. I. .revel. () 1 (.1,1. II, \ „,,,-,| 1, ,.„, Il, ,,,

I

..Ulll.iin; w,-le . b,-lel,- hill.
/,,,

J,r in. II. .Moabbeenatr.,s.-.l„. i..,lh . ..|i In, I.-. ,

/•ph. 1. IC. punish m.-nthal .lie .. oil lieu 1.-.,

< ./. 1. C.l. 11 >e continue m i.,ith i'i,.iiiioe.l .m.l ,Ml I l.i -,1
.

/'..«/. (ij. It), thou J. hlll.,.vs thereof, lllak. ,t ,ollMAIN.
]S,'l,l,t ihf kn.K.n >i,i,i,Ji,oii.„ rf ll,i< :.,.,,/. ii ,.

ol,., us,J ,„ ',n,,iuie <i. ,1 «.„;./„, ,f ,,,,,,,.„,„.
Ill the 'orinl /»„•.(.. ami in ih, ,,/,„,,,, ,,/ ,/„
.lew.s, n ulfol nuoih,i ,-/ ,,,„/, „„,/ „i,/," ,,,„,

(iriuiii. loner, air s- 1 l„iil, /,„ ,,„ nnoj,',, ,1 -v
xrll. (,e,/ i.H.rtioliil ihr se\elilli il.ii/. vn './,,,/,

ht cra,r,l Jiom hi, .-...,<> ,/ ,,,„i,,n, a, „ ,1,,,/

ol re, I onti ifl'oir. l'/,i, r, ./ ,1 ilir ,e»eudi ,/.,,;

ncrouhnil lo li.e o/o-llr, i„ii,„,ii,, a,, nol i,\i
\\'h. 4. 4. o. An.l U.I ,olu ihr seventh ihi'u
I,. /„.r„.,,r,-,/ „„„.„„ ,/„ I,..,,. /,> ,/„. ,,,, ,,,;„.
.l-lblMth. hnl r.r.y ,.-v,.|,lli t,,,/- i, „/,„ ,;,„,,
craliil I,, ihr i,.i ,,i il„ ,„,lh. hij ihr noo,, ,/
a sabbatical ye.ir . •/. ,i.'i,, thr s,->,-ii (,„„ , s,;

venlli i/,oi . Ol (,. 11/ nin, i<,,./.. i, //.,- .,,,ir .7 ;„
Ai/tf. Ill l/ir /''l''"lir ,l>,ir. .1 -.,,< .11, n ,'lon,l,
/.T Seven J..,,/.. 1 1.111 '.>. :>. :.;. I,i'r..b i,r-,,/
Ai< Jothrr ,n I,,:.- I abin ,eceii v,../. jor ror/i ,i
/111 ilaui/Alrrt. I'li.u aolis nii/,i,i loiii drram rr
rmenud to In, inuioinolio; seiell Jat oicil. and
seven /,„« riiri ^ ...vi ii lull ror> of rom. and ai
niaiip that i.rre hlii,lrd : lhr<r .,l,„'d for seven
lieari ,./ p/rnw. and seven of uairi'ti. Ihr
l/oldm caHillr,iirk had seven hnio,h,,: seven
trvmpri'. seven )iTir>l, ihol „ undrd thnn : si'veli
dill/, to >vir,und thr x.alh .7 leliclm. Jo,h (i

4, C. H, 1.1. In the Uevelali. n air thr seveii
cliurchei, seven raudlt-liii.<. seve.i .lyiriit, sevtn
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stars, seven lamp', seven seals, seven angels, seven
lia's, sev en ;-/«'/?/<.. Ac.

In certain finaai/, . ihe number seven i.f put for a
great niimht r : Isaiah jrt.^,*. that seven i.omtii
ihi'iild lay hold I'J ,'ne man. to ask htm to many
I'lem, Isa. 4. 1.

' Hannah the mvth.r ./ .-amuel
soy,, that ^he \ho -.^ as barren shiuldhaie seven
children, thil ;.. sexeral children, 1 .sam. C. 5.

<>,d ihr.ai, Ui hi, itojle. to smite thim se m
times f'T thtir tr'in,gr,f.i: n. that k. seieral tin , •,

lev. CO. Cl. I'he I'salp. ist. .tjeahm; ./ ;,,.v
pure sit-.er. say,, it is piiiitied seven times, P.a/.
IC. I'., .hid in I'-al. 70. IC. Itender unto our
iiei-libours .sevenfohl into their b. ,om. I'uui,h
th,m •t:ir,ly. and n, ,Uin a, tiny de'irif It.

the slt'./ul man I'.ini, himstif :. i-er than ; 1 , n
men that ran i.iie ar,o,.n jor their ac'l.;,-.

I'rov.'.r.. It'i. lu t''.e,t and nin'.y other pa, 'a':e,.

till cerlain win-h, r styi-ti is placid lur an unetr-
tam and ind.nmte numlir.

<U .-. • C. oiev erv (ban h.a,t takefothee .c.

41. C. there .anie lip t. w el 1 lavoiire.l kine
.i. .. oth.r kin,- 1,1:1 e up. 4. »',. Id. Co. Cb. C7.
,". .. e-.lsof c. Ill .a'll.- up. rank all.i -(<.,!

''. ... 'hill e,ir,.aii,i t.l,.,-.-.l. 7. CC. Ct.C4.Cr'.. C? .

4''.. C.'i. tile , ns.if I ll-.di. all the -..uls wer.- ...

I .-. '. C. Id. tile |.:i.-,t<.t Mi.nanha.l ... .iau.hters
/.:. •::,. ].-,. s. ,,b!.atii, ,hall be cmplete
C.VK. ,h.alt iiumh.-r ,.. s.l.l.atf.s of \ ears to thee
^llm. •.•!. 1. i'alaa ;, .,al,l f. I alak,' blllM .1..- Here

..-. altar,, an.l pr, p.ue... ov.eii an. I .. rams. .j.i.

4. and he ~.M.:. I ha-.e pi-.
I
ar..l ...al'.,i,. 14.

Ii-ni.;. 1. .. iiatioi., -1. .,t.-r and till. hi. tl ,tii thou
lo. o. .,. w. -.-.., tiioii ,ii,,lt iiuiib.r to thee. b,--ili

:<:;. I,. I. (-,01 lie Ml,-, L.tl^e b.-:"..r.-thce ... w.iv,
C.".th..u ,:alt he.- ., wav, b-:'. re tiiKii,

J.sh.l'e I. .. pi i.-,|, beani._. ... tlll.lll,.-',. (.. !>,. 1 ?.

lit. C. til. -re r.-:;iaiie-,i 01 l,r. .. nil-,-, not i.-ceived
.a. aid tli.-v s' all.llvi.e it ii,-,, .. p.,it,. i'..

o. .|.,<-Iihe'.l It bv eiti-, into .. part, 111 a ho. k
,/'..,>/- 1". 7. it th.v'biiid :;t.--.viti!.. -ie,-n withs

1 i llt:....| vveavt-t .. h„ K, 1.1. ,i:.ive, if ,. loi ks
1 -s.///,. •.. .'.. ,.. that th.- bio 1.11 h.tlih.-rn ...

b l.t: e ,,ik vv .., vvidit'.- I'hili-tiu,-, .. .1 .
pti.s

:,;. 1,,. I. ,„. ,11 , ,. .. ,,; i,i, „.,,, •,, pi,„ I e;, ,1- -,,.!i.

-' ,s,/.,«. ,'i. '... lii.-v l.-Il ,.11 ..l,._-.-t!,(-rali.| put •.lite, lib

!_' '.^ /(. .i. Cl all'l t- ^
>.. t 1 l|.-.-l,ai vv, i> ..

c'r/.,-, .,-.''
V. -1.' iiav"hl'.-'ilJht''..'l'iill'.s k'.^, .. r'a-i's'

/ -.r : 7. I p ,.i.t,.t kin- :-l..l ot li:, • . , v. ,.-11 is

/ .'',. 1. I... .. (!:,.:• b, il..ii.,l;,l „rv.- , m ; r. „-nce
: I. ! - < pnil.-e, V. I.ic:, ,.,vv th.- kll:.'', t,., 1-

./"'...
1 h"l!l

'..
tr'.. d'.b> 11.*. e- I'l',' all tin. ."h tl . .•

''

// .. :.. Ih,. V. , .. are an ah..;; .ti. 11 .int., hi;n
o. I. ,vi-.;,.': I .Ph hewiiout lei .. pill.,1,
.1',. ,.'.. -..r'h.i.- all- .. .il'omii: fi.ii. 111 i I, heart

/...'. 11. C. .;iv.- a p.irti.iil t.i .. al, t , .,|_lit

/.;. 4. 1. mi;,.,t .iav .-. w.,'i.en t.ike h, hi. t.-n.-rtian

1 1
1."., Ii .- 1 .,r.| ,i...ll ,.;,ite it in th- . stiiams

./-. I.-.. ". she that hath b<:in ,.. l,.n_iii,h,ih

/;<. .1.1. IC. ... m..iitl:s s' all t'ev b,- burv in- them
I 1. ,1:1. -r tilt- . n 1 ..f -. m.-nth, shall Ih. v ,e,,rvh

40. -.'J. iliev w.-nt III) lint.. It bv ... ,tei-,. S,.
-H. ,; ,111,1 th.-l,i.a,llh <,filie do.,r .. cubi-s
/>..«, ,1 •::,. i:lp,,ti.- .M.-„l..h. ,h:ill |,e,..w..eks

M„-.:>. .-.. we ,' .ill ra-e aL:,.in,t lliiu .. ,l:ei lerds
/.,-'.. >. 'I. |,.h, 1.1. up. 11 ,,11.- ,mne ,had h- .. .v,,
4. C. hi, .. lamp, l::.-;e,,n. i.n.i .. pip.-, to .. la-iiV,

10. plumm.-l iiih..ii.lot /.-riibbahel with ili,,,e ...

M.,i. I.-., .il. III. V ,.,i.|... h..v. ,. .;b. .1/,, / it. :,.

:;7.th.,v t.,.,k up .. b..,k.is lull M„ I v.. b.

Ih,. 1,,. nor th.- .. h,av,-,.,m. iij I,-iir tho,..,..ii.l

C. Cj.l|,,vv th. |.- wer.- with II, .. hi, th.l>ll..Ul.l the
hi,t ,'.. I. v..rh pj. -:... / „.:- .,.. -.i.

CH. in rciiir. (ii.,ii wh.,,.- wii'.- ,li.,ll ,h,- he ..f ..

M;ii 1:. 'JC.aiid '. h.i.lh.-r.Ch / .,/(. .,'. :;i. :!:;.

Ilk ..). .,iit..l vvii.,-:ih.- ..„l .. .tevil,. I I.I, ;-, C.

-1,1, l;i, hh w! .11 li.-,h-,ti,,ve,l ., ii.,ti.,i:,iiu an.uin
Cl li. I'hilip wh-. w,,, .11.- .-I the .. .1,-.,- .11,

/.,,. 1. 1 .1. I 11 I.. ..(iiiir. h.--ni A,i.i.ii,c e I.. V..U

11. vviit,-, an.l ,.ii.| It h. Ih.- .. , huK li.-,m \,i.i

IJ. b.-ihi; ti.iii.-.i. 1 ,.,w .. -,,1,1,11 (1,11 l,,-i, ^,

Pi. Ill :i.l -I,.; ..|-,lli.ll.-,M, ss.,|i,- I,,,. -,,„ ,.1 r,;i,i,

CO.....-t,,l, ..!,- th,- all.,, 1, , t th,, (hiM, I,.,. Ih,- ..

, ,.11:1. ,;i, k,ih.,,i ,,.w.,|.,r.- It,.-.. . hiii.-l .,

C. 1. wh,. u.,l,..-,h mmi.M.,; ..-..l.l.n can :l.-,;i,,,
.•,.,..

1 b. h,l,l 1 .,.1.1.,,, ,l.>iii. h.ivin,, V. h.iii,, .,11,1

b. ^:.'l ,,,'vv", r ,'. ,,'11.;. I, vvl'.i, h ,t, ...I b,t,,i,-', ,,.,1'

'

0. ih,,....iiL,. 1, pi,p.,i.-.l th.i,-. lv,,i.,„ lll„i

I,,. !. wh, 11 h. , 11,-1. .. th.iii.i. 1, lilt. 1., I V,,;,, s

1. „ .,1 ..|. v,l..,t th.- .. tl 111 , 1, l,,v,- Hit. I. ,1

IC. .!. l,.h.,i,', ., Li.,,t.li..L.ii.h.ivm., .. h. , ',. I

. . i..v,i., i'|,,ii hi, h, ,,,!.. 1 i I I 17. ;. :.

I.',. I. I ,.,vv .,, U h.ivi,,., Ih,- .. l.,,| ph.i;.., ,.0.

7 UMV.- I.. .. ..in;. 1, .. -, 1,1. II vl.d, lull., I vvi.dh

II. 11.. ui,,ii w.., ,(,, I,., 1.1,1 ml.. Ih,- l,-:i,pl,-. till

ll„- .. phi-, I,, ,.1 Ih,- .. .,11;, I, w.-i,, foltilli-.l

Up. 1. 1 li,-,,i,l ,1 vol,,-. ,,,vin:; I,, th,, ,. ,ui_, 1,

17. 1. .,11,1 III, I,. .,iir,,,,,n,, ,.f da- ,. .,11-, 1, vvbi.h
1 .1.1 ih.- .. vi.,i,..,ii.i t.,r....i Willi p ,-. Cl. o.

17. '.hih,- .. h.-.i,l, .11,- . iiioiinl..ili, ..11 vvhhli
111 lh.l,,.,l.- .. kll,,,. live al., t,,lbn.,,|le i,.,,th,,r

11. the b,.i,t I, .,| Ih,. ., an.l l;,.. th into peidition
.s<, 1 1 v \ s. Ill \ nil i.p.

.^1 \ I \ /.„/,.,,<.

Vic'.C.t. Cd. pr, p ,1.- '11,- heie s hnllocks, I. rams
C.l. :i.'. on Ih,- „ V,mil ,lav .. ,', ll.ris, two I.oi ,

I i hion. 1.-.. Cl',. I , Vll.^,.iiele.i ...i^i./Ac^,. >. rams
C ( hiou. ':!. :!. Ihev t,lo,mht,.. hul/oels.s. i.m.s
.lob 4C. 11. t.ike to von 11..W . .<. bull'cis. ... r.cr.s

Eitk. 4j. c:i. pri'p.oe a bill lit ollriinit. *. buli.eks
.s| \ 1 N 1 (111).

Cni. 4. l.'i. veiifcince si, all be taki'ii (vii him <.

Cl. if Cain sImIIIh- aviiK.-,l .. I a>necb 7" .ui.l .<.

I'sal. •,'.). IC. nii.l.r .. into their bcom repto.i, li

I'roi.l,. :il. but if be IH. to. 111.1 he shidl i,,',,i,, .(.

ha. :i*). 'iti. and the liilit .,f the sun shall b<- .,.

.V,< I V M lis, l.\M rs.
.S|.\ l.\ mm,

" '^am, Cl. 1). Il t I. men ot his sons Ih.- (UliM-reil
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Pror, C6. 16. than s. men that can rentier a reason
Jer. 5C. 'Co. tKjk •. pen that were near the kin^
.hisO.-'i. I...k,.ut,..m.o;loiie,tr,-p lull of Holy G.

.^t\ i.N ran,., ^ee -l.\ KN bidiocks.
s.. >1 V l.s.

.-I \ 1 A ,- ..'.

Ruth 4. 1,5. thy ilaiul -er is better than '. sons
,l.'b 1. C. aiil there w.re l„ in tinto l.im ..-. ,.ns
4C. l:i. lie hal al„i .. . „.. an 1 tiirce ifaiiithters

.-lets 10. 14. there vv,re .. .,,.,. of one s,ccva a Jew
>rVl N .firit,.

Mm. IC. 4-v. then ;;..edi he. an 1 taketli with himself
.. otiier -pint, m. r- wicke.l. I_„ke 11. ';6.

He:. 1. 4. ;r. :n ,. -pirit. I ef, re the thp.ne ot Cn,l
.';. 1. these ,,-.itil he ti:at h.alli the .. sjirit- .,f ficl
4. .a. seven la:i,ps. whicli are tlie ... s;irit, .-f Co,i
5. 6. si-v tn ev es. uhieh are the .. .ccijj of (.iocl

-rVKN .r,.T.-.

. Imos 5. R. se. k hi:n that mak,-th the stjrs
1;.:. 1. If.. b,-.,| ill hi, rubthand .. ./.rr.. C. 1. '.1. 1.
CO. m.v-,tery of .. far,, tho.i saw-est in mv rii;ht

ban, I ; .. star, are th.e an-els nt the ..ciiurches
.".f.N 1;N alll .-''/r.!/. s,,- iHIRTV.

s. .-
I H,.l s 4N 1).

^1 VF.N nmes.
Cen. tia ">. lacob t.,nve,i before Fsaii s. times
l.t:. 4. b. pri-,t shall sprinkle of the \,\,^,~,\ s. times

17. ;,. 11. M 1. 7. lb. 1 1. pi. .\ Km. 1.1. 4.
14. lb. ,! ,,1 , pi inkle,, il with i. is hniiers ... times. C7.
.''1. dip in I, I t. ami sprinkle the house s. times

Cl. b. tiioii ,i;alt lum.ber •. timti seven veais
C.',. 1;:. 1 wii! p, 111,-1 v,.u.-. fi«it! tl ore.Cl. Cl. C8.

,/, '.. I. I. la- ,,a:i,o;,"p.„stheeity (. ,i,r,,, 15.
1 A I'ifj, \:\. 4:>. s:,:,| ;,. i:i, ,, r\ ant. -o aitain. ... rimer
C l\i,:,;. 1 ;.'.. (

1 iM I..-,,. ,i ., ri.e, ..andoj.tnedeves
.'.. 1,1, I .i-:.a ,ei,t. i... wi..,|: in lorit.m . n/n,..'l4.
I',', I. IC. t'.. wonis are a, silver purilied ... time<
ll.h b'l. ,. .'//„•. a ,'.,-iy ,i,, 1 praL,e thee, because
I'r ;..(. If',, a ui,t m.,Ii lalleth .t. n«., .. ami iis>-th

l>a„.:'.. h.i. h, at the tiinia, e .-tie J. ;i" -,,;, ire than
4. lb. l-t .. tint. p.„, ,,v,.r l.i-n. Cti. C.-,. -iC.

M,i'. \.\ Cl. h,.-.v- .,tt .,hail I f.r-iv,- -ill ..times
•::. I „,v n.d, till .. ,-,//,-.. but until 7".''",,-. -'.

LhU 17 !-i:t:.v lioth.-r tr,,p,>, a_,M;ee .. „.,.,-f

,i,,,.v
. al..i -. r/,,, . a ,;,,v lulii aJ,,:i. to thee

>l-\ l..\ ,n:d ,:.,:;,,. -, „ I \Vi..Nr'l.
M \ 1 N \ i.Al;-,.

<;, -1. C.h IP. I V, ill ,erv e thee ,,. I, ;r. ic,r Harhel

41.

1,1 t,,v.,iir,-.i km.,
:., ,hall be (. '.,,:

ir. ,,; pl.l.tv.'il.

.
.'14.

/ , .
,.". P. ;: ,11 -halt ni ii:|,

N,,-v/'. hi.CC. Ile'r.-ll w,is built .. r. .1- . bet.i e' /oan
li-'i. ]:,. I.a->t„!..fev.-rv ..i,,,,-.ai,;,as-.:ii.i,..
./i., '.,.(',. 1. 1, r,i ,:, Ir. ,-r.-,i !sra,-l t.) M rti -.ii .. t,,;.,-j-

,:.->. lak.-lhe „(-,. 1,,! b;iil,,k 01 .. ler. ,1.1
'

IC.'.h lb.-; -.11 ot helhbh,.-::. 111, '-,„i I,nol . },-7rc

C -s,!-,,. C. II. Ih.vil wa, kin-, in lle'i- n .. 1.,.1's

si.v lr,,i.Ih,, ."1. :,. 1 Ait.. C. U. 1 ( '.,,,.. Ch :7.
Cl. l.i. -'-all .. ! ;-. ..f la'i.mei-o,, e to b ,-e

•'

1 A //-;,. ('.. :!;;. ^,1. wa, .<. ,.,.rrs in bi.ii :i;:,- te-t-ple

C A'(/;-;. !!. 1. I'.itl ,ill.- ,h.d 1 c. mi- up, ii h,ii.i ,.s,,ars
C. ,he s..t,,iilli.-,l with ti,, I'l iii,.|i:.-, .. .,,,,,.

11. Cl. .\l!i,,li,di w,„,!.,m. .,;;.! ,. t, ..', ,,1,1 was
l,l..,„'i wh.n h,, b, -an h. re:.;;,. Ji ';,-,-„. -.M. 1.

.'•. .il. I l-al--;:.l . t ... .,. ,-. 1,1 v.- -,,, verv man
/ ;, i. ;i-.h ,.1. sh,,il burn w. ap, liCwiM fie i. I,(,,r,

/.;.,<, C. :;b.. Anna In. ,i w ;ih, ,,:i hu>b.,n,l j. i'ciry
-! \ I \^.

(.',.;. 7. C. ,,fev,rv( I. ..u |., a,' ,halt th..u take 1 v c.

.i. ,,; tovvl,..! Ih.- :,:i bv .. th,- male all.l le'liale
-1 \ r\ 1 1 I \.

(,,-. i7.C. 1, s.l„li;,, .. v,-a:,, 1.1 w.,s tee.ii,,-. li.v, k
17 C;;. l.i>.,h Ire.; in ;ia- h,i..l .1 I -v pt .. v,.,;s

1 A ,-. . 1 I Cl. i;.- .,: ,,,i-;i I. i_i:.. 1 .. v', a;-, n\ 1, i i:s

C /v,, ..
I i. 1 l,.| ,,.,' .. „.i, ,,; l.hii i:,-,.,,! , v,ars

.'..-dC. ,.h le;,-:i l,,,,-li, li. I,i.w,,,h,-,i ... ,li,keU
-I \ I \ 1 1 r\ 1 II.

' i, ,,. 7. 1 1. ,11 .. ,1 ,v the nil ill. 11 Us were broken up
ti. 1 ,,i, le,t...l Ol. Ih,, .. .l.,v III ,eveii'li;iionli!

I Al- ,. ,,..,',1. .\h,,.,|.,h b, ..,.| t.. reun the ,. v,-:.r
- A . lb. 111.. v,..r .,; INk.ih „,noI lvei;..iliah

1 1 '1
, n Cl. 1.'.. 11 ,- , l,,i ,.i-i ,- t.. Il,,-ir

C,'.. Cl. the i, lol(., , •., I,,,' b, kas!i.,ll

Nl \ I \ I H.
/;,,,.'. Cl C. in f. h,- ,h.,il -.. .-lit free f.^r nofhiii-
:il. 1... bit m t',- .. I, Ih., ,.,bb.,ili.,; r.,! |.> I . i,l

/., . . ;. lo. iiiii..th,, ;i,.,irovv .,11, r Ihe .. ,abl,.iib

/, -ii.C. p,. .,t II .- ... iim,, wh, nth,, pri, -,1,1.1,"

M. lo. ,111,1 ,. h.Cne ..111 t,,l Ih,, IriN- ..f l'.,n

1 Al,;,,,, lb. II. .11 Ih,- .. Ii:;.,, Ili.l,, .ii,„,- .. i l..u,i

I ( /,., n. C. i;,. Pavel v(.„tli,- .. ,.,n ,.; .l,s,e

Cl. bh Ih.- .. I,.i(a;:e I. ilh lo ll.,k^..•

.1,. :l. I'll.,, 11.11 He .. „.n..t M,-,l . b iniah
.'i. l„.„h,,i w.„ili,, ..,,11 ,,I nb,,,l.e,lo;n

.7. lo.ih,- ..(.ip'.oll 1,1 be .. m, nth was Ilelez
M.ll :: .1,. „,, IM al,,.. .111,1 Hie II ir,l, I,, lie ..

./.',.j I..".;. v,-M,i,,v ,,t .. Ii.aii the I,,v,rl.,fl hull

.I:.-:, II. I i;,„h t',, :. II. -m .\,l,,|l i.i..ihe,ie,|

/,..!;. I. .,;i I v.h. 11 h, h.i,t . p, 1..-.1 the s s.,,1

10. 7- III th,- ,l.,v, ,1 111.- v,,|,,, ,,1 Ihe ,. alu.-l

11. I.'.. Ih, ...,r,-,l ,.,lin,b,!.l!ele wele Voices

lie 17. . .111-,
I p. Ul,,l . .It I 1, V 1.(1 iM,. tl,,. .Ill-

Cl. CO. Hie ... louu.iaii, 11 w.,, a iliiyxilitc

V- lUV.
STA 1 N 1 11 ,„,.nlb.

r.rn. n. 1. ark i(-,i,,l iii <. n:.;:ih ,11 the in.-nntains

/,;. lb. C '. Ill .. ">. .(till, t vour ,v.nls,C.'i.C7.| C.'.. '.I.

Cl. Cl. 1.1 th, '. .e...f'. shall \e have a sal.balh

\,.m. :". 1, in <.m,,,i;4an la.lv . oiiv .k al|..n. 12.

1 A ;•/.;. b. C 1,1 arl as,euble.l at ;e.ist ot the t. m,
C Ai.i,,. -.> C."v in ,. m. Kbmael kille.l (.e.laliah,

lb, lews -n,! ( hal,b.-,«ith hini../fr. 41. 1.

2 Clir. 7. 10. Ill .. 11: iitit ^(.1, III. n sent llietn away
il. 7.l;ev Imished Ihe heap, in the .. woutb

l.-.ia :l. 1. when /. «/, nih w a, come, anil the < bildre

n

of Israel were in Uic cities. \fh. 7. 73
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Etra 3. 6. from first day of s.m. began they to offer

Ne/i. 8. 2. on the tirst day of the s. month I'zra reail

14. ill feaats of s. rmmth Isr.shall dwell in booths

Jer. 28. 17. so llanaaiah died in the *. monih
Kzek. 45. 25. in the *. month shall he do the like

Hay. 2. 1. in the*, numth the word came to llaggai

Zech. 7. 5. when ye mourned in tifth and s. month
8. 19. the fast of the t. month shall be lo Judah joy

.SKYENTlli(ea/.
Exod. 23. 11. hut the r. year thou shall let it rest

Lev. 25. 4. in the.>.j'«a;' shall be a sabbath of rest

21). if ye say, what shall we eat in the .f. j/ear ."

Veut. 15. 9. saying, the s.pear, year of release, is

at hand, thine eye be evil against Ih^ brother
12. in the s. year thou shall let him go tree

2 Kmgs 11. 4. in the s.ye.ar Jehoiada sent and set

the rulers with tlie captains, 2 Chron. 23. 1.

12. 1. in s. year of Ichu .lehoash began to reign

18. 9. in s. year of Iloshea king of Assyria came
EtraT. 7. went to Jerus. in s. year of Annxerxes, 8.

A'e/i. 10. 31. leave i.j/far exaction of every debt
Esth. 2. 10. Esther was taken to king in j-. year
Jer. 52. 28. ;>eople carried aw ay captive in *. year
Ezek. 20. 1. in the .«. year elders came to inquire

SEVENTY.
Gen. 4. 24. if Cain, truly Lamech i. and seven-fold

5. 12. and Cainan lived s. yeais, and begat
11. 26. Terah lived s. yeais, and begat Abrani
12. 4. Abram was s. five years old, when he depart.

Eii'd. 1. 5. of the loins ot .lacob were s. souls
24. l.come up, thou, and s. elders of Israel, 9.

.38. 29. the brass of the ottering was s. talenis

Num. 7. 13. his offering was one silver bowl of s.

shekels, 19, 25, 31, ,37,43.49,55, 6l, 67,73, 79.
85. each bowl weigliing*. shekels of silver

1 1. 16. gather unto me .v. men of tiie elders, 24.

25. he gave of the spirit unto the s. elders
Jtidp. 9. 50. wickedness, in slaying his s. brethren
2 Kings 10. 1. A hah had s. sous in Samaria, 6.

7. they took king's sons, and slew .t. persons
£zra2. 40. children of Hodaviah J. four, A'e/i. 7. 43.

8. 7. of sons of Elam, with Jeshaiah i. males
14. of the sons of Zabbud, with them j. males

Psal. 90. t 10. as for our days, they are s. years
Isa. 23. 15. that Tyre shall be forgotten s. years

17. after end of s. years, the lonl will visit lyre
Jer. 25. 11. shall serve the king of Babylon s. years

12. when*, years are accomplished, 29. 10.

Ezek. 8. 11. there stood before them s. men
Dan. 9. C. accomplish s. years in desolat. of .lerus.

24. s. weeks are determined upon thy people
Zech. 7. 5. even those s. years did ye fast to me
Mat. 18. 22. not till .seven times, but until s. times
I-,uke 10. 1. Lord appointed other s. also, and sent

17. the s. returned again with joy, saying, Lord
S£VEII.

Exod. 8. 22. ^ will s. in that day the land of (loshen
9. 4. Txl.shall s. between cattle of Israel and Egy.
Ezek. .39. 14. shall j. out men of continual employ
AJat. 13. 49. and s. the wicked from among the just

SEVERED.
I,ev. 20. 20. 1 have s. you from other people
Deut. 4. 41. Moses .(, three cities on this side Jordan
Judg. 4. 11. Heber had s. himself from Kenites

SEVEKAE.
Num. 28. 13. and a s. tenth deal of flour mingled

with oil for a meat offering, 21, 29. 1 29. W', 15.
2 Kings 15. 5. Azariah was leper to the day of his

death, and dwelt in a f. house, 2 Chron. 26. 21.
ZCIir. 11. 12. in every s. city putshielils and spears
28. 25. in every s. city of .ludah made high places
31. 19. also of "tiie sons of Aaron in every s. city
Mat. 25. 15. every man according to 1 iss. ability
liev. 21. 21. evei y s. gate was ot one pearl, street

SEVERALLY.
1 Cor. 12. 11. dividing to everv man*, as he will

SKVEIM IV.
Horn. 11. 22. behold therefore the goodness and s.

of God, on them who fell s. but to thee goodness
SEW.

Ecel. 3. 7. a time to rend, and a time to s. a time
Ezek. 13. 18. woe to women f. piHowstoarm holes

SEWED.
Gen. 3. 7. they s. tig-leaves together, made aprons
Ezra 4.1 12. they s. togelherthe found.itions
J06 16. 15. 1 have s. sackcloth upon my skin

SEW ESI'.
Joi 14. 17. in a bag, and thou s. up mine iniquity

SEWETH.
Mark 2. 21. no man s. piece of new cloth on an old

SHADE.
Ps. 121. 5. the Lord is thy s. upon thy right hand

.
SHADOW

Js the representation u^hich any thing makes of it-

self, being i>iterpo.ted het-ieen the sun or a light,

and any solid body, Isa. .38. 8. Acts 5. 15. Al.w a
pli-ce shelteredfrom the sun, lob 7. 2. As a servant
desireth the shadow. The law is called a •hadoiv
ofj/ood things to come, Heb. 10. I. that is, the Mo-
saual economy teas imlyii dark obscure represent-
ation of Christ, 7i'ho was the sttbttance of the legal
types and shadows. Some are of opinion thai the
two^tle here alludes to the custom of Painters, uho
first make a rude draught, andfrom it dram a per-
fect and lively picture ; then the sense of the uords
is this. The old covenant did contain only dark re-

semblances and types of heavenly things, no lively

representations ,of them ; this being reserved unto
the time of the gospel, 7cherein Christ and all

spiritual blessings in him are clearly atid plainly
manifested. Others think that the apostle alludes to

tin shadow of a body, and makes this the sense ;

That the old covenant had only types, :i.herein

Christ a?id heavenly things through him tiere

darkly reproented, not the substance and truth of
the things themselves.

A Shadow being made by the s^cn. follows its mo-
tions, and is tn perpetual variation, until at last
it quite vanish and disappear ; in this sen.te the
life of man is compared to a shadow, 1 Chr. 29. 15.
C)ur days on earth are as a shadow, and there
IS none abiding. Job says, 17. 7. All my mem-
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bers are as a shadow : that is, I am shrunk to

nothing, and become a mere aiiatomyor ghost.

[he shadow of death. Job says. Let the shadow
of death stain the day wherein 1 was born,
.lob 3. 3. that it, such a dismal darkness as is

in the place of the dead ; or, so gross and pal-
pable darkness, that by its horrors and damps
may take away men^s spirits and lives. '1 he
morning is to murderers and adulterers as the
shadow of death ; that is, terrible and hateful,
because it both discoiers them and their worx:
of darkness, and hinders their practices, .lob

24. 17. Ihe valley of the shadow of death ;

that is, the depth of the most terrible atid af-
frighting dangers, Psal. 23. 4.

Gen. 19. 8. they came under the s. of my roof
Judg. 9. 15. then come and put your trust in my s.

.36. thou seest the .t. of the mountains as if men
2 Kings 20. 9. shall Ihe i. go forward ten degrees .'

10. it is a light thing for the s. to go down ten
11. and he brought the s. ten degrees backward

1 Chron. 29. 15. our day s on earth are as a .«. Job 8. 9.
Job 7. 2. as a servant earnestly desireth the s.

14. 2. he tieeth also as a .f. and continueth not
17- 7- and all my members are as a ,t

40.22. the shady trees cover him with their s.

Psal. 17.8. hide me under the s. of thy wings
.36.7. put their trust under the j. of thy wings, 57. 1.

63.7. in the s. of thy wings will I rejoice
80. 10. the hills were covered with the s. of it

91. 1. shall abide under the .f. of the Almighty
102. 11. my days are like a s. that declineth
109. 23. I am gone like a s. when it declineth
144. 4. man is vanity , his days are as *. Eccl. 8. 13.
Eccl. 6, 12. his vain lite which he spendeth as a .(.

Cant. 2. 3. I sat under his s. with great delight
Isa. 4.6. a tabernacle for as. in day-time from heat
16. 3. make thy s. as the night in the noon-day
25. 4. Lord, thou hast been a s. from the heat
5. bring down the heat with s. of a cloud

30.2. to strengthen, and trust in the s. of Fgypt
3. and the trust in *. of Egypt your confusion

32. 2. as the s. of a great rock in a weary land
.34. 15. owl lay and hatch, and gather under her j.

38.8. 1 will bring again the s. of the dearees
49. 2. in s. of his hand hath he hid me, 51. 16.
Jer. 48. 45. they stood under the s. of Heshbon
Lam. 4. 20. we said, under his s. we shall live
Ezek. 17. 23. in the s. thereof shall they dwell
31.6. and under his s. dwelt all great nations
12. all the people are gone down from his s.

17. that dwelt under his s. in midst of heathen
Dan. 4. 12. the beasts of the field had s. under it

Hos. 4. 13. under elms, because s. thereof is good
14.7. they that dwell under his s. Shall return
Jonah 4. 5. made a booth, and sat under it in s.

6. over .lonah, that it might be s. over his head
Mark 4. .32. that fowls may lodge under the s. of it

Acts 5. 15. thatf. of Peter might ovei-shadow some
Col. 2. 17. which are a s. of things to come, but
Heb. 8. 5. who serve unto the s. of heavenly things
10. 1. the law having a s. of gooil things to come
Jam. 1. 17. with whom is no s. of turning

See Death.
SHADOWS.

Cant. 2. 17. till the day break, and s. flee away, 4. 6.

Jer. 6. 4. for s. of the ev ening are stretched out
SHADOWING.

Isa. 18. 1. woe to the land s. with wings, which is

Ezek. 31. 3. Assyrian was a cedar with a s. shroud
Heb. 9. 5. over cherubims of glory s. the mercy -seat

SHADY.
Job 40. 21. he lieth under the s. trees in the covert

22. the s. trees cover him with their shadow
SHAFT.

Exod. 15. 31. his s. and branches, his bowls and
flowers, shall be of the same, ."i". 17. Num. 8. 4.

Isa. 49. 2. and he hath made me a polished s.

SHAKE.
Exod. 29. t24. s. them to and fro for wave offering
Judg. 16. 20. Samson said, 1 will go out and s. mys.
AWj. 5. 13. also 1 shook my lap, and said, so God s.

Job 4. 14. fear came, which made my bones to s.

15. 33. he shall s. off his unripe grape as the vine
16.4. 1 could heap up words, and s. my head at you
Psal. 22. 7. they shoot out the lip, they s. head
46. .3. tho' the mountains s. with swelling thereof
68. + 9. thou didst .f. out a plentiful rain
69.23. and make their loins continually to s.

72. 16. the fruit thereof shall s. like Lebanon
Isa. 2. 19. when he ariseth to .r. the earth, 21.
10. 15. as if the rod should s. itself against them
32. he shall s. his hand against the mount

11. 15. the Lord shall j. his hand over the river
13.2. exalt the voice unto them,*. Ihe hand
13. I will .t. heavens, Juel 3. 16. llag. 2. 6, 21.

24. 18. the foundations of the earth do s.

33. 9. Bashan and Carmel s. oft" their fruits

52. 2. s. thyself from the dust, O lerusalem
Jer.l:i. 9. mine heart is broken, all my bones s.

Ezek. 26. 10. thv walls shall s. at noise of hoi semen
15. shall not tlie isles .«. at the sound of thy fall f

27. 28. the suburbs shall s. at the sound -of the cry
31. 16. I made nations s. at the sound of his fall

.38. 20. all men of the earth .shall s. at my presence
Dan. 4. 14. s. off his leaves, and scatter his fruit

Amos 9. 1. smite the lintel, that the posts may s.

Ilag.l.T. I w ill.f. all nations, desire of all nations
Zech. 1.9. behold, 1 will s. my hand on thein
Mat. 10.14. when ye depart out ofthat house, orcity,

s. off the dust of your feet, Mark 6. 1 L Luke 9. 5.
28. 4. and for fear of him the keepers did s.

/.7(Xe6.48 stream beat that house, and could not s. it

Heb. 12. 26. once more I s. not the earth only
SHAKED.

Psal. 109. 25. they looked on me, they s. their heads
SHAKEN.

Lev. 26. .36. the sound of a i. leaf shall chase them
1 Kings 14.15. shall smite Isr.asareed is*, in water
2 Kings 19. 21. hath despised thee, the daughter of

.lerusalem hath s. her head at thee, /•«. .3*. 22.
Neh. 5 13. even thus b« he s. out and emptied
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Job 16. 12. taken me by my neck, s. me to pieces
m. 13. that the wicked might be s. out of it

l^sal. 18. 7. the foundations of the hills were s.

Nah. 2. .3. and the fir trees shall be terribly s.

X 12. iff. they fall into the mouth of the eater
Mat. 11. 7. a reed s. with the wind, Luke 7. 24.
24. 29. stars shall fall from heaven, and powers 01

heaven shall be s. Mark 13. 25. Luke 21. 26J"
Luke 0. 38. give good measure, pressed, s. togeth<
Acts 4. 31. when they harl prayed, the place was ^

16. 26. so that the foundations of the prison were fl
2 Ihess. 2. 2. ye be not soon*, in ndnd, or trouble*
Heb. 12. 27. removing of those things that are j. tha

those things which cannot be s. may renii !_,

Rev. 6. 13. as a tig tree when s. of a mighty winili
SHAK 1:111.

Job 9. 6. which s. the earth out of her place
Psal. 29. 8. the voice of the l.ord s. the wildernea
60. 2. heal the breaches thereof, fur it is s.

i<n.lO. 15. shall saw magnify against him that j. it.'

19. 16. the hand of the lx)rd which he s. over it

33. 15. he that s. his hand from holding of bribes
SHAKING.

Job 41. 29. he langheth at the s. of a spear
I'sal. 44. 14. the s. of the head among the people
Isa. 17. 6. as the *. of an olive tree, 24. 13.

19. 16. shall fear, because of the s. of the hand
30. .32. and in battles of s. shall he fight with it

Ezek. .'$7. 7. beliold a s. and bones came together
38. 19. in that day there shall l)e a great *. in Israi

.SHAMBLES.
1 Cor. 10. 25. whatsoever is sold in the s. that eat

SHAME
Is taken, (1) For that ajfeciir.n which ariseth
reasoyi of some civil dishonesty or Jilthiyiess,

appears i?i the countenance by blushing. Gen
2. 25. They were naked, and w>ere not ashaine
There was neither deformity in their bodies,

guilt in their souls, the cause of shame. (^
For trouble and perturbation of mind and e<n

science, being grieved and cast down at the ri
memhrance of sin against God ; Hom. 0. 2l]

What fruit had ye in those things whereof y{
are now ashamed .' And in Ezra 9. 6. I af<

ashamed and blush to lift up my face to theej
my God, for our iniquities arc increased ov»f
our head. This is shame of conscience, which it
wicked men is an evil affection, and part of tin
torment of hell ^ but in the godly it is a govt
affection, a sign and fruit of their repentanttt
Jer. 31. 19. Ephraim smote upon his thigh, ana
was ashamed. (3) lor a shameful idol, whiH
would bring the worshippers of it to shame.

»

last. Hos. 9. 10. I hey went to Baal-peor, jant
separated themselves unto that shame. (4) tW.
scor?i, derision, atid contempt. Ezek. 36. 6. Y*
have borne the shame of the heathen.

To uncover the shame, or nakedness, of a person
are syiumymous terms. Isaiah threatens th
Egyptians, that they slunild be led away caplir
stark naked, witlumt any thing to cover tkei
shame or their nakedness, Isa. 20. 4. Jhtd th
same prophet says. Thy nake<iness shall be uc
covered, yea, thy shame shall be seen, />a. 47.

.'

It is said, Prov. 3. .35. Shame shall be the pix
motion of fools ; Their promotion shall be thei

own shame, and the disgrace of those that promoi
them. And in Prov. 9. 7. lie that reprnveth
scorner, getteth to himself shame : He loselh h

labour, and shall only get discredit by it. Tl
apostle says, Hom. 5. 5. Hope inaketh ni

ashamed, f^uch hope, which is the fiv.ii offail-
patience, and experience, shall tiot be disappoin
ed, but shall certainly obtain the good thini

hoped for, and so bring matter of rejoicing, at
not of shame.

Exod. .32. 25. Aaron made them naked unto their

Judg. 18. 7. was none to put them to s. in any thii

1 Sam. 20. 34. because his father had done him >

2 Sam. 13. 1.3. whither shall I cause my s. to go
2 Chron. 32. 21. returned w ith s. of face to his lai

Job 8. 22. that hate thee shall be clothed with ».

Psal. 4. 2. how long will ye turn my glory into 1

.35. 4. pirt them to s. that seek after my soul
26. let them be clothed with s, and dishonour

40. 14. let them be put to.t. wish me evil, a3. 1"

15. let them be desolate for a reward of their s

44. 7. thou hast put them to s. that hated us, S.3.

9. but thou hast cast off and put us to s.

15. the f. of my face hath covered me, 69. 7.
69. 19- thou hast known my reproach and s.

70. 3. let them be turned back for reward of theii

71. 24. let them be brought unto s. that seek hu
83. 16. fill their faces with .r. O Lord
89. 45. thou hast covered him with s.

109. 29. let mine adversaries be clothed with jr.

119. 31. stuck to thy testimon. O L. put not to

132. 18. his enemies will I clothe with s.

Prov. 3. .35. but s. shall be the promotion of foo

9. 7. he that reproveth a scorner, getteth .',

10. 5. that sleeps in harvest, is a son that causetl

11. 2. when pride cometh, then cometh s.

12. 16. but a prudent man covereth s.

13. 5. a wicked man is loathsome and cometh ti

18. s. shall be to him that refuseth instruction

14. .35. but his wrath is against him that caiiseth

17. 2. shall have rule over a son that causelh '

18. 13. answereth before he heareth, it is s. toh
19. 26. that chaseth his mother, is a son causell

25. 8. when thy neighbour hath put thee 10 I.

10. lest he that heareth it put thee to s.

29. 15. child left to himselt brings his mother t

Isa. 20. 4. their buttocks uncovered, to s. of Eg
22. 18. chariots shall be the s. of thy lord's hoi

.30. 3. the strength of Pharaoh shall be your s.

47. 3. be uncovered, yea, thy s. shall be seen

50. 6. I hid not my face from s. and spitting

54. 4. fear not, thou shall not be put to s. nor <

founded, for thou shall forget .r. of thy y<

61. 7. for your s. you shall have double
Jer. 3. 24. s. devoured the labour of our father

25. we lie down in s. and our confusion covei
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Jer. 13. C6. T will discover, that thy j. may appear
20. 18. tliatr.iy iIhvs may bt consuiiit'l with s.

S!:{. W. and a i;er|/etual s. nrjt be Ior;;otlen

46. 12. the nations have hea-ni of ihy i. thy cry
48. 3y. how hath .Mnab turned bark «ith j.

51. 51. i. hath cover.-d our t'ai es, for strangers

hzek. 7. 18. J. shall !« on all faces, and baluiiess

16. 52. bear thine own s. rur thy sins. 54.

63. never open thy mouth bti ause of thy s.

32. 24. vet have thev born their v. with them. C5.

.30. Iiear theirs, with them Ihat ao down to pit

.34. 2y. nor bear the j. of the heathen any more
36. 6. Itecau-e ve have burne Ihe .s.of the heathen

7. the heaihui.thev ,l.all bear tlieir .. 41. l.S.

15. nor cause to h.ar in tht-e i. ot the heathen
39. 20. a:t<r that t-i^v lun e \- rue their ...

l)an. 12. 2. mam ot lh.-,,i shall awake, s-nr,^ b, j.

Uiu.\.-. thereioie I w il I (liaiii:.- their siNjiA iiitoi.

IH. her rulrr., u ith i. ilo |..\ e, L'lVe .\ e

9. 1(1. thi-v separated theiiiselves unto that t.

10. 6. I'phraiMi shall reieive s. Israel be a.slianied

Ithud. lo. I..r thy \i(.ie.i(e «. shad cover tlite

Mic. 1. 11. pass veawav, liaMin; thv y naked
2. 6. shall not pn.i,!iH,v, tli.-s ,hall not take ,>-.

7. lO.x.shalliovef her u f i< h ,aid. vv here Is Lord r

Aa/i. .3. 5. 1 will shev. the kiii-oorns thv .

Hab. 2. 10. thou \r^^\ ciiMilt.-.l j. to thv hoii^e

16. thou aitblled with J, hT Ldorv.onnk tliou

^cp/i. 3.5. but Ihe ullJll^t knoueth no ,.

ly. L'et plai-e, uheie tliev ha\ e \;;-\\ pu! to t.

l.uke 14. y. liii.u b.-ulli with i. to t,V-e lov,e>t riiom

Acti 5. 41. thev ttfie lo.n.ted w..:th\ bj sufic; s.

1 CcT. 6 5. I sp.ak tovoi:r ... 1,^). ,U.

11. 6. 11 It be a .. lor a M(,iiiau t,, be slioi n

14. It a man have lorn; hair, it is a .. unto hi:n

U. 35. it IS a ,v tor a wo:iian to s|ieak hi i liuli h

2 for. 4. ' 2 but reiioiiiued the hidiieii thm-^oi s.

y.ph. 5. 12. a .r. to sp.-ak of thiiiL'^ don.- .it tlirn

I'M. 3. ly. whose Ld'.rv isinll.eir ... uh.j imi,.i

lleh.(\.u. ( riicitv afie^h. .Old [lut liini to .unp, n j.

12. 2. he endured the < r.w>. ,|, s|,imiil' the ,.

Jx.de 13. ra-ini! waves. in.,;i.ii].' i,iit tli, ir o« ii ,-,

V.n. 3. Hi. Ihat .1."! tin ij.,kei;ii. -mIo not appear
16. 15. lest he walk ii.iled, ..iid tiiev se.- hi, ...

.SIl.A.MI..

liiitlt 2. t 1.''. Int her •A^,^\^ ,«:, I'.'j sti,.Hves. i \:,-v not
1 Cr. t. It 1 write not U:.-^r- ilim_., to .. \ou
11. -2. d.sj.ise ve thun hor (,<»!, .,nd j. iheoi -

^ll\MI|i.
1 .V«m.25. '-. thv sfepl..-i.ls v. ithils, we t. th.-o i,ot

ere

2 .V.v,r I'l. .'). tl;on li„,l ,, tli.- t..r.', I ,i!l tin , i'. .in,
i'litl. 11. O. \ou hav.. ,. t[ . .ooii-cl- ot th.- p<.oi

^ll.\M I III.

I'roi. 211. 7- coiMpai'.ion of notou, i.-eii i. hn father
MI.AMI r \l I ii\ 1,-^.

1 Vim. 2. y,tl;atwo.,:. n...!. ii, ti .-ii:,. 1-. ej with s.

.Mi.\.\: 1 II I

.

J,r. 11. n. M- have -,•! i!|> .,lt.>i- to tl .,t <. tliu'
}luh. 2. In. and .. ^-u, lu... he o,, ti.v -iojv

^11.\M I n i,l.^
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Jl,;.-: r>. sh- th,.t(oi,r. ,'.e,ltl„l;,. hath done f.

M,iii 12 4. vl,t hlM. ..ua\ ..]„i,.li,.l. /,,,;, O.I. 11.

1 lAcM. 2. 2. aii.l wit. .. . nil.,,!. .1, a. \e kn.'.v
MI.\.M 1,1 l.->l,\ .

2 .S.im. 6. 20. as one ot \,,iii l, II. .ws .. uiii oveieth
,MI MM .

y,i/.(»'3. 22. desren.b.l in h<.di I v ... hk- .l..v.- ,,ii |,im
Junn 5. :>?. not he.ii.i I i. v.n..-, n.ii .„. u Ins j.

Sll API \.
l;a'. 51. 5. behol.l, 1 v„, ,, III i,.i.,nilv, and msin

--II \pr,s,
J0\. y.7. the .f. ot th.- |.i( n-t- w, re hk- h.TSe«

>ll Ali I .

I.Nam. 13.20. went do V, 11 to ~li.u pen ev ery in.iii lii^ t

•sllAPP,
/:rm/. 4.25. /ipporah t..,.l, ., c. stone .,l|.l , lit ,.(1

>./e5 2.lnaketh..e ..kni..,^,„.,di n.u.n ,,

:l. losb.iaiiia.l..,.. knn.s , ii . nio, ,-, .1 |.;,„l
In-.™ 11.4. betwrelitlie l.a-.ij. -thel. v:,,, i . ,. 1,

.hii \l.M). s. stoiiis aie iiii.i.i biiii. h.- .|.i..,,d. ill

.r. l...ll.te.l tl,ll,_.. 11

/'r<i;.45. 5. arrows , m the h, .o t oi ki
.V-'.2. thv lonau.' like.I/, r,i/..i s.. ikni
.'.7. I.wflos.- tharesp.Ml,. Il„ 11 t,„
P.1I. 4 I ari.iv%n nl inikdilv vmiIi c.d

l'i»! . 5. 4. but her eii.l is ,. i,, ., i«,, ,,

25. IH a man Ili.it b.ars i.,Ue uili,, „
/•a 5. at. Ihev sli.,11 ,,,.i„.. wi,,,.,. .,,,,

41, 15. 1 Ulll make Ih.e .i ,. Il.irslnir
4.1. 2. he hall, m.i.le liiv ni. nth Ilk.- a
J :e<. 5. 1. lake tl

.1

11 1.. p.
.•/<fl 15. ly. Ihr c.nlelilloll v>,,ss,.j |„.|u,
He,. 1. lo. o..t o| his m..iitli w.nl a . I wo '. ,1 , ii

<».il.l. hi. <-,..iiili.n.,i„,. M.,, .,, ,i„. .,,,,, |,, |-,

2. 12. Ihes.- Ibiiiussailh he ll.„t|,„||, ,1.,. , ^„,„,|
•

14. 14. >..ii ol man III his I, i ., , ^1, 1,1,. ,--

m. Ilir lUlliel .ne.l I., 1,1.
i IImI bail ll„ .'sukle
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Itntt. 6. t7. Ihoil sli.ill .. Ih.ln t.i tin- ( l,i|,i,,.,|

1 s«/M It. '.tl. went d..»i,l.. ,.t»er\ man hi~ shoe
21. yet llie> ha.la hie I..1 ave,. aii.l In,. ,; |,

MIAHI'I Mil.
/',«/. no. 3. the\ . Ihell t.-noos liki- a vrp.-iit
t.ui. 21. y. a sw.-I.I 1, .. ali.l t„lb|she,l, 1,1 11

Ml AKIMM I II.

J.'A 16. y. mine eii.-iin , hisev.s u,m.i, me
I'rat.Ti. 17. iron J. iioii. so a'li.aii .. Ins irien.l

sll A II n It

j1/i>. 7. 4. Ihe mo-.l iipiuhl is ,. tbaii a lliorii he.lue
llti. 4. 12. Ihe wor.l ot (...I IS .. II,.,11 ,„iv s»,,ril

sll AlJl'l V.
Judff. K. I. and thev ilul . hi >e with (.i.iF.in /

Til. 1. 13. rebuke them r ibat ibe» ma\ Ix- vitiiid
MIAKl'Ms^

2 Cor. 13. W. lest tH-mi; pies.m 1 ,li„ul,l uv /
Sll AVI .

Jtv. 1.3. 33. ^hall lwsl,,,v. n, but m all shall he n.,| ,

14. H. Iheiiiulean perv.ll shall .ott his hall. <l.

¥1. 5, nor shall lliev >. Ihe oiiw-r ot Iheir Uar.l
A'Km. 6. 9- then heHlmll s. Ins lir..i| m the .l.,y of

bis clci>u:>iu(, un tlie »evcnU> dny shall hv'<. it
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ytim. 6. 18. Nazarite shall s. head of his separation
8. 7. let them >. their tiesh.and wash then cl.^ih.s

lltul. 21. 12. captive shall .. her hea.t. pare hernrtlls
.I:id'i. 16. ly. she cause. 1 him to j. . ft seven h-cks
Ixa. 7. 20. Lord shall .. w irh a razor tliat is hired
Ez,k. 44. 20. neitlier shall they .. theirheads
.Icti 21. 24. be at chari-es. that they s. tlieir heads
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Gen. 41. 14. Joseph «. ami changed his raiment
2 .Sum. 10. 4. ... c-tr lialf their bear.ls. 1 rhr^.n. 19. 4.

Jub 1. 20. Job rent his mantle and s. his head
S1LA\ I N.

/,^r. 13. 33. be s. but the scall shall he not shave
Slim, (>. ly. alter the hairof Ins separation is ..

Jiiil,,. 16. 17. it 1 be ... my streii-'th will tri., ri.i:n me
22. the hair be-an to;;rovv a^'.iin aft.-r he viaas.

Jer. 41. 5. tonrscre men hav iiii' their beams .
1 f •../•. 11. 5. that i- ev>n all .me a.s it she were s.

(i. it it be a.shame to le .. let her be coveie.i
sill A L.

Gen. 37.7. behol \,\u\ ..aro-e.aii.l als^istoo.! upriLdit

;

heliol.i, vo.ir -heaves Ilia. ;eo|..-i-,-.nce to my ..

Lev. 2:!. 10. ve -li,dl l.riii_' a .. ot the lirst-irinij

11. v.- shall vv.ivrthe .. bi-f..l-.-t'i .- I or.l, 12.

I'tul. 24. I'l. hast lor.'.t a ., -h.alt il./t v'o b. f.-tcli it

Jvh 21. 10. thev tak,- avv„v tla- .. ;i . -m the tinii-rv

/.tth. 12. 6. iioverii..rs..f lii.-ali like a b;rch 111 a ...

.slll.AVI ^.

r;.n. ,';7. 7. b-hohl. we WHie hi:;.iill-' .. in t- e f:.-l.|

y.'».'/i 2. 7. btllle ;;le,,ii ami -aih. r a':;..Ii_- t'e'. 15.

A./i. l.i. 15. -..me . .11 the .-,d,h,.ih l.iin:;m_. in •.

I'<al. PJo. f.. he-hnll , -..!!.. bn:,-inL' ..with hl:n

12 1. 7. 11- r he that l-inii.-t!i .. hi, l...-..m

.i//,...2. 1 i. I am pr,- I i.n.l-r v on . a- c ai t f.. 11 of y.

Mie. 4. 12. the L rd shall -ather them a- ti.e i.
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Cen. 11. pi. an-l r.abali wt-iit to c. his she.'P

".!'.. 1 !. Iii.iah ;:..elht.i I imn„l. to .. hi- sh.-ep

I hut. 15. ly. nor sh.dt .. th.- I-r-tliiu .-r thv --eep
l.S-.i//i,25, 4. David i .-.nl tli,.t \ahal.li.l .. hi- ,!ierp
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C.en.W?.. 12. an.lJii.'a'i -.v.-iit up unto his -heep ,f.

1 -s,,-,:. -.5.7. n..w 1 hav,- h..- ,r.t tliat th- n h,,-t ..

II. -i .,!1 I tak.-mv i;,-h I have ki|].-i h-r ..v ,.

2 '•nw. p(. 2'..' Ah.,,J. .Ill ha.l ., in l'..,.! ha/..r, -jj.

l>,i. 5i. 7 . as a su.-ep b.-I. -r- linr j . i., ,lumh, op,-l., li.it
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1 .V,i™.25. 2. and Sa'.,,l -.v.,, .. -h. . ;> in Carm, 1

s||l' \l; I Ml IliM 'I..

2 hi>„:< 10. 12. leh,i.,-.-th-.-thr,-n.-f \h.ivi.,liatJ.-'o

U. lu: -i.-w lla-m al th.- pit ..t the .>.-//.

sill \ I II.

1 Vo/,. 17. 51. n,.vi,i,!i..w tl , sw..r.l nnt.if his c.

2 ->/'(. 20. ).. -.lilli a -,.-. r-l ;,..I.-r...i m th, ., Il.-i.-.,f

1 C/oo.,,. .,-1. -.7. t.;,- ,,nj. I put til.- s-,v..]-.i m:., i.i- >.

I.ulc. 21. 1. I will .haw 1,1- sw.-ni oot ..r ih.- .. 1.5.
.HO. shall Ic.ii-.- It t.-r.-tiirii i;,tohls...'will ii].i.;e

John l!-h 11. .le-u, sal, I. lint up thv sworii inlo ...

-Ill |1.

ISiuii 20,1.1. l.'ab .-. .\i;i ,-.,-!.<. wels t..th.- v;..nn,!

M.,1. -,r,. 2;!. I- . tor-ianv Mr tia- . e-i
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i -i n of -lo-

J,-1t2 -H. r.-,-.-iv,-.l th,-|iV.i-i:l-e ..I l!..lv (,i:.,-t.ia-

hatti .. full thi- whah v.- now -,-,. ami I ,-,,r

/.'..m.5.5.1ov,-ofi;.i- ..in.i.|rh.-,,il-bv I i ,.l v ( , h. -.t

Vi/. 3.1,. whuh he ...111 n-,.hiiii,..anlly thio' Jes. h h.
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/-.':,<-. 1». 10. iflieb.-L-,-t a -.-ii that is a s. of blood
s i I I 1 ) 1 1 1 III.

f;,„,.i,o.wh,s„,f. m,,n'-hl. .i.i.hi-hloo.!-h .11 be.-li.

/.-..,<. 2J. 3. the ,-llv .. hl,,o,l iiitlie nil,:.,l of it

sll! Dili N, ;.

//,/'. 0.22. ami with..nl .. ..fhlo-.l i- n.. r,-mi-ioii
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s, s,, i,,n I ,.

sll I IP.
'-.-. -I. 2. \b,-l ak,-, p.-i ..f .. Cam tili.-r,.f L.r.ani.l

2-h 6 11:,. 1 ,1 hi- ,!,,n.,ht,-, ,....:.-Ili with Ih,- . -i

/ n.,1 .1. :i il,,-li,,ml..i h!,- I . ri i- ii| .-n ih,- ..

12. 5. v.- -; ,,ll t.ik. It. ..It fi-. -1 t ...r th,- L-,..,t-

2.h :i. tl;..,, -h,,ll -,.. nil. .- th. 1..11 thv ., ,n.l .-\.-n

22, 1 II ., m.,ii -I.., I ., .. ,,11. i kill II. .1 -11 It. t. o
lo. i: > .i,,,n i.-iv,- t.. hi- ii,-i-_-la...i,!- ,, ,. I., k.-, p
i... Iik.-VM..- .h, vMlh ti-,. In -lino,- oI .. .;i, Ph

/.- I. 1.1 i: hi- ,.tl,iiii. h,- ,-t til.- .. or .:.-..I-

7.2t si. ,11 ,-,,1 n.. .r,.,ni-.,l ..; I.,t ..| ,,, oi ol ;:..,is

22. Pl V,- -l,,,ll .-Ii. 1 ,, 1,1,, I.- .It III.- , . I :...!- -:i

-7- 20. n.im,,ii -hill - tiiv Ih.. iii-tlin.- ..; ., ,.

\„".. P! IT. th.- l,i-.|,iiL. ,-1 ., ti O.I .l,,,ii i:,,t I, .., ,11,

•!.' 21. boil. I V,- .111.- .,n.l l.l.l- I. -I v.-ni .. ,,,.,

;>.,//. 7. I h li.- will hi,— lh,-h,i,i- ,i| II i ..

17, I. thoi, -I. ..It II. . I -.,. nil,,- ., wi-,-,,-ni ,-hi,-i-,i-h

111. 1. til,- pi 1.-1'- ,1,1, Ill, -1, ii',,i . r, 1 .. I,

2 . I. Il.-|,i -i-..il n-'l .,-. tin hi. .til, h- ,, .,,. .,-;i.,v

y.. I. hi. -- .1 -I ,11 h.-li.,- th., k-ol Ihv .

IH, < ,11--. I -I ,,li bi- P ,- tl-., k- ..I Ihv .. II. -.P

i.' 1 I lli,,t I-.- .1,1. hi . .,t t ,111.-1 ..t km.-, niik . 1 .,.

./../.-. I. :\ Ih.-v ,1.-1. ..v.. I ,,I !,-ii, h,. , s ..p. I ..

7.2i.b.-l.n..t....k \, I ,.li'- .,..11.1 T, iil,,,ii-i .,11 I . I ,,.!

J,< ,.. ih I III,- \l|,li.,nil.- I.tl n, ilh.i .. I . > .v. 11

1 s,,;.. P. 17. III.- kill.: will I,,;. Ih,- t, ii'l. .1 V. Ill .

1 1. ,i2. Ih.-
I

pb- ll.-w „|.,.ii ll„- -p., I .,11,1 i,.,.k J.

it. bun- hith.-i , v.-i V II, ,,11 hi- ,.v .,,,.1 hi- ,

15. 3. sl.,\ Nth ,.\ ,,ml .. .1. s.,,il -pi,.., I If,.. ..

I I. wli.,1 III,,,n.th this |.l,.,tini. ..1 .. 111 ,rv ,.,is •

21 Ih, p.,.pl, I... k of Ih.- s|K.il .. .,11.) ..V, 11

p.. 11 lia- v,.|illi:,-t, b.h..|,l. h,-k.-, pelh Ih,- ..

PI. -.11.1 me n.iv 1,1 Ihv -.11. wh,, I- w ill, Ih.- ..

17. 15. l)..vi,lr,l,llll.-.l I., I.e.l h|,t,,th.ls ,.

20. h.-i, Iv .,i„l I, II •'.- . will, a k..p. r

31. n.ivi.l s,i,l, Ihv s, IV.ml k, pl In- h.lh.ls j.

25. 2. Nab.l 1 i.1«i . la- w..- -l„.oili_- In- ..

III, .-Vblf.ol |.asl,-.l,.ii,.l I.s.k liv.. . i,.„lv ,1,.— .,|

27. y. I'avi.l t.H k ,,wav Ihe . the .-v, 11. ali.l a-si s

2 s.im.7. 1! I l.v.k Ih,. tr,.ni |..ll..wm- th.. .,

17.20. l'ai/ill.,1 bio,u-l,l l>avi,lbult,l an, I ..

2t. 17. Pavi.l s.,i,l. lo. 1 l..,ve smii,,l. bul ihev..
wh.il h.ive Ih.-v ih.lle I

(•/,,. ,1 21 IT.

I Koivs 1. P). .A.l..iiii.sl.,iii •, ..x.-n..n.l t.,I< aitle.25

4.23 s,,|,„„o,p» piovise.nfor.ne ,la> I1011.I1..I ..

8. 5. ull Uit' cuii|{rc);uliuii itacriluing i.iuitl oxen
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1 Kings 8. 63. Solomon offered /. C Chr. 5. 6. 1 7. 5.
2 Kiuv 5. 26. is it a tune to receive s. and even .'

1 t /i/..«. 5.'.1. thev t...jkii,.m Ilai:arites25(hli«.iOt.
12. 40. they broniht oxen and >. abuiidaiilly

•Zt'liron. 14. 15. .As.icarne,l :r..m the pthi. .plans /.
15. U. an.l tt'.ev .ftere,! of p-.e s;>.il 7,,vi ..

18.2. .Aha!, kille.l .. aiai ..\eu :, r leh. shaphat
20.33. the con.st-. rate.i t:,,ii_-s w,re 3<«, .

3.1.24. llezeKiahihe km;! ,ii 1 .ive7.>.i... and the
princes i;ave to the c..i;.i eijaTi.-n 1o.h.V,j.

31.6. thev br.aiHht in the tr:,e- ,,r .-veii an.l <

yeh.o. 18, tor Nehe !,iah ,:.s:lv , i,e o\. -i\ eh.iire /

J.A1.3. hi- sub-tan. eal-,,wa-'7 ,-i. .,,..:,, els
16. the lire is laileu.ai.,! ham l-nrnt up tl - .

31. -2.1. ir he were not w„rmeil with r.re, e ,.r mv s

42. 12. 101 he h,i,i 14..e«i ,-. .-.i.-; f. ... caii.els '

I'-ii/.a. 7. f..r tla.u host L-ivm I im all ... an-i ,i\en
44. 11. th,i.j ha-t -iveii i,s Iish ., p,r i:,e„t

40. 14. like ,.. ar,- lal.i in t:;.- .-rave. ,-.e,,-h fee.i

74. 1. why ,i,. Ill Ihil.e ai.jer -n ,ir.e a.-an..t f v ...'

7K.5:. but r.ia.le his ..wn [-...pie j:o i. it:i h-.r ,-.

70. 1 i. so we thy p.eople an.l .. ..r Ihy i„stuic
05. 7. ami we ,,re the . o: his iami, Im, 3.

lly. IT'h I have ^-oiie asnav lis.- a l-.-t ...

144. 13. I'- .,t ..ur .. may hi nij f. nh ihoi:san,!s
( '<:nt. 4. 2. Ihv t. eth are ilke a th -i k of s. o. 6.

/.^/.T.21. Ill tii..t iiav a 11 an -h.ill ii..nri-h two r.

-.2. l:i. 'eh. .hi. i.-v an-i Ll,„!ri.— . am! killm.: ot j

.51. (i, al we Ike .. are -- ue a-iiav ; w.- i,.,- e
J'.'. 12. !. pull tr,"in , lit lisr .. t. r th.e s!,,.i.l.trr

23. 1. -v.ie l-e niit'. Ihr- i).,--,!- tl-.at -, a-ter the .
5'.6. n:v p-i.pl,- h.a'n he.-u l.i-t •- ih.-ir -'-K-pheids

IT. l-r',.-l 1- ,,. 5. aPere.l .. h n- I av e ,!rr, en hiin
/;;,'.!!. II i-,v- .. wan-ier Ihr.-n.h the raamtains

11 I ..ill -.-..r. h n V .. ami s. , k them out. 12.
//--. ,2, ::. '-.- ,.-1 -.r-.,.(.an: !..r a w ite he kept j

J ,1 \. IP. t; ,- tl -. k- . f .. ar.; ira.!.- .i.-- Lite

.l,'i,-,5 !! a- a v..im:. h. „ a-: ,.nj tie :;.<- .-f r.

/<,'•,. l:-;.T..-.vv..ke.l»-w. nlsiMtetieshepher.iamJ
. ->,„li h.- - ..It, ..-.i. M,:r..v- {- .i;.i.-« 14. ,7.

Mil.-; 15. |i.--.v.,iv,,: f,l,r p|, ; ;,-t- ill . (hafil.-
1.1 h,, :jo i,i'i|<r •..,'-.. I.. -t ..., I i:,eh.i„-e..: Israel
1:. 11. 1: . i.e .. I.,ll 11:!,. a pit ..II t'e -„>i!.,th

12. 1 11.V -,: ;. h Ii,. n 1- ., man t-e-'.-r tl an a ...-'

15.2 1. I a-i; n- t --i;t hm m.'.. P . 1- -t ,. ,,t Nr.iel
l.h 12. II .1 i..,n 1 a- e b" -. al.-! • l.e be -,,n.-

1 !. I
.- r, 1- i ,i;, m. -e .-! :: .,t .. I i.i, 15. 4. 6.

J. -;2 II.

-.;, p- 1-1.

!

-.-t ... I, M : ami. bill i:.-,.ts

p!.-tt-.|-et:-.,T s,.l,|,

1.'..
t

.- ,;ii-v,- tla--r; ,,iit ,-: III,- t. : p'.-, ali.i lie ..

1", 2, tl..,t ei;t. ;,-th hv ,!,. r i> -ia-ph.er-l .'f the ..

i. t' ,- . he.,r 1 1- v.i, .. -_7 p Ihe .. I. i:,.w I nn
T. Ih.ii -.,1! le-n-. v.r.lv 1 a-l! tl.e ,1.. r .-I the..-.

P.. W.-ie r.-l.' er-. hot Ihe .-. OM l.,,t I e,T thelll

11. Ih,- ^.-..li si,Hpi,,.r.! LT.etil I 1- Ihe h-i 1 1, .,-.

12. an hir. lm_- l.-.ive'ti Ihe .. am! t^..-.-!h. pi.

11 - 1 -he)iher.l. 1 kiMw mv .. If... -tier..-. 1 h.

15. ire laili-r, aii.i 1 h, V ,l.-wn mv Ihe h-r the '.

2hi. I, -.-.,11-- vearen-il •-: mv .. .,- f -,,i,i imt.. v ou
CI If. I:.- -.,iih imt., I'eler, lee,, lev ,. IT.

//,'.. 1 1. 2.1. I .ir.l .le-n-. th.,! Lr,.,t -i.-phel-.l of r.

A... IP-. 13. lame bnvetn .. h.l --. -laves, aim -..,.U
.). -II I i P,

.V,-.,.,. -:7, 17. be m-I ,.. .. w I u h h.,ve m- -•-.-p-
, r 1

1 /vo.--,..22, 17. I -aw,, I! I-i.-, 1 -.-..o.-re 1 . r.ti.e i his.

,/. .. th.,t I .,v, m.-i .p- ,1,;. : ( -.-, .;, p;. If,.

!'.,:IH.::. we,,le kllhil .,11 i:-ei.,.v l,-i:s-. We ,,-e

,,.;mt,-.l ,.. . I.. I t! e -h, i-l t.r, !:.'>: ti. V,.

/...-. IP IP It - ,,ll he,i, .. I. a' m- •',,,11 l,,ketl-, up
5i T ,,mi ,... ,, ., I.-:- 1.- hi- --...i, m 1- .iim b
1,2',-, 2. 12 1 will [.ott- .-: h-.,'! .1- ,-. ...f P.,.-r,i

,1;.,;. .1. ih, ,-...;,p,,--|. n. h.ca- -e :.,:i;te.l and w,-.e
-. ..f.r.- - :,, .. 1 ..Mil- i:.. -' .1 .-i,i. \; : ,: ip

p.. ih. I
-. i!.i v.-n I. -III. ,1. .. Ill •- m-t .! w. h I-

/ • ! i:. i
,- w ,. I,. I .:. ., ., t.. tl. -l,,n. = -,1-

1 /•,:. 2.25. ve w,.. :. . -.-m- ..•i.,v.hut i.mi-i.,.,1

sill I p I ,,| I .

2 s,:-e.T.!i. I t."-- I- •. " ' ' ' •- 1 ('".•I. IT, T.
sill I P ( ,.| 1 >,

1 s,,„,.. ..-p :p s.ud .
,-- e t.. II-,- ., .,:t.r Pavi.l

-Ml 1 P 1 I i| Ih

J '.-I bh 1, he th,,! .n'.-i.'h m ! I' ,- .. bv Ihe ,l..-r

sill I p I m P-.
\, •„ -;-.' pi vw- will b.ul.l . !. r ,-ur ctllr
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SHE
Deut. 22. 19. they shall amerce him in 100 s,

29. mac shall ^\\& to the damsel's father titty s.

Joih. 7. 21. when 1 saw in the spoils 200 *. of silver
Judj/. 8. 26. weight of golden ear rings was 1*00 t.

17. 2. the 1100 i. I took it ||
.'5. had restored the s.

10. I will give thee ten s. of silver by the year
2 Sam. 14. 26. Absalom weighed his hair, 2uo s.

18. 11. 1 would have given thee len j. and a girdle

S4. 24. David boushtoxen for fifty.*, of Araunah
1 Kings 10. 16. six hundred j. of gold to one target

S Kings 15. 20. exacttd of eac h man 50 s. of silver

1 Citron. 21. 25. so David gave to Oman 600 J.

Xeh, 5. 15. foruier govern, had taken 40 s. by year
Jer. 32. 9. 1 bought the field for 17 s. of silver

Kzek. 4. 10. meat shall be by weight twenty s. a day
Hee Sanctuary.
.SIlliLlEK.

Joi24.8. they embrace the rock for want of a s.

Ps. 61. 3. for thou hast been j. for me and a tower
SlIEPHEKl).

See .Sigjiijication on Pastor.
Gen. 46. 34. every s. is abomination to the Egypt.
49. 24. from thence is the t. the stone of Israel

1 Sam. 17. 40. he put the stones into a s. baf; he had
Psat. 23. 1. the Lord is my s. I shall not want
80. 1. give ear, O j. of Israel, thou that leadest
Eccl. 12. 11. the words which are given from one .t.

Isa. .38. 12. mine age is departed from me as s. tent
40. 11. he shall feed his Hock like a «. gather lambs
44. 28. the Lord thatsaith of Cyrus, he is my s.

63. 11. that brought them up with s. of his flock

Jer. 31. 10. an i keep him as a s. doth his flock
43. 12. array hiiriself as a ^, putteth on his garment
49. 19. who is that s. that will stand, 50. 44.

51. 23. 1 will also break in 1 ieces s. ani his Hock
Euk. 34. 5. they weiescattrr. because there is no.t.

H. my flock became prey, because there was no s.

12. as a s. seeketh out his Hock among the sheep
23. i will set up one s. over them, my S( rvant

David shall feed them, and be their s. 37. 24.
Amos 3. 12. as the s. takes out of mouth of the lion
Zech. 10. 2. they were troubled, bee. there was no s.

.11. 15. take to tliee the instruments of a foolish s.

11. 16. lo, I will raise up a .;. in the land
17. woe to the idle s. that leaveth the Hock, sword

13.7. awake, O sword, ag. my s. and my tellow
John 10. 12. but he that is an hireling, and not s.

14. I am good s. know my sheep, and am kaown
16. and there shall be one fold and one s.

lieh. 13. 20. our Ld. .lesus that great s. of the sheep
1 Pet. 2. 25. but > e are now returned unto the s.

5. 4. when chief s. shall appear, ye shall receive
See .SHEF.P.

SHEPHERDS.
Gen. 46. 32. men are s. || .47. 3. thy servants are s.

Biod. 2. 17- ai't the.t. came and orove them away
19. an Egyptian delivered us out of hand of s.

1 Sam. ^5. 7. now thy s. with us, we hurt them not
Cant. 1. 8. and feed thy kids besiile the s. tents
/.iffl. 13. 20. nor shall the s. make their folds there
31. 4. when multitude of j. is called forth ag. him
56. 11. and they are s. that cannot understand

Jer. 6. 3. thef. with their flocks shall come unto her
2.3.4. I will set up*. over them, who shall teed
25. 34. howl, ye s. || 35. the s. have no way to flee

.36. a voice ot the cry of the s. and an how lin^
33. 12. in all the cities shall be an habitation ot s.

56. their s. have caused them to go astray
£zet. 31. 2. prophesy against the s. of Israel, woe

to the s. of Israel, should not s. feed the Hocks .'

8. my flock a prey, nor did my s. search for my
Hock, but s. fed themselves, and fed not my flock
10. thus saith the Lord, behold, 1 am against the

J."neither shall the.s. feed themselves any more
Amos 1.2. and the habitations of the f. shall mourn
Alic. 5. 5. then shall we raise against him seven?.
JV'aA. 3. 18. thy s. slumber, O king of .Assyria, nobles
Zeplt. 2. 6. the sea coasts shall be cottages for .t.

Zech. 10. 3. mine anger was kindled against the*.
11. 3. there is a voice of the howling of the*.
5. and their own *. pity them not
B. three.?, also I cutoff in one month

Jjike 2. 8. there were in the same country s. in field
18. those things which were told them by the ,(.

20. the J. returned, glorifying and praising God
SHERD.

Isa. 30. 14. there shall not be found a s. to take fire
.SHERD.S.

Exek. 23. 34. thou shall break the s. thereof
SIlEHIl-FS.

Dan. 3. 2. Kebuchadnezzar sent toeather the t.
3. then the.f. and rulers were gathered together

SHEW, Siihslanliie.
Psal. .39. 6. surely every man walketh in a vain s.

Isa. 3. 9. the s. of their countenance doth witness
Luke 20. 47. and for a s. make long prayers
Go/. 6. 12. as many as desire to make a fair f. in flesh
Col.1. 15. spoiled powers, made s. of them openly
23. which things have s. of wisdom in will worship

SHEW-Areorf.
^fe Signification on Bbead.

Erod. 25. 30. Shalt set uiJdnatahle s. Arfffrfbeforeme
.35. 13. make the table, and the s. bread, 39. 36.
Num. 4. 7- on table of s. bread shall spread a cloth
1 Sam. 21. 6. there was no bread but the s. bread
1 Kings'!. 48. table of gold whereon the s. bread was
1 C/ir. 9. 32. sons of Kohathites to prepare s. bread
23. 29. service both for the s. bread and fine Hour
28. 16. David gave gold for the tables of t. bread
S Chron. 2. 4. an house for the continual s. bread
4. 19. made tables whereon the s. bread was set
1.3. 11. the *. *r«arf also set they in order
29. 18. have cleansed *. bread fable with vessels
Nell. 10. 33. to charge ourselves for the s. bread
Mai. 12. 4. how he entered into the house of (jod,

and did eat the s. bread, Mark 2. 26. Lnke 6. 4.
Heb. 9. 2. a tabernacle, wherein was the s. bread

SHEW.
Eiod. 7. 9. Pharaoh shall speak, saying, s. miracle
9. 16. I raised thee up for to s. in thee my power
10. 1. that 1 might .t. my signs before him
13. 8. and thou shall s. thy son in that day

440 .

SHE
Exod. 14. 13. see the salvation L. will j. toyou to day
18. 20. shall s. way they must walk. Dent. 1. 33.
25. 9. maile it according to all that I f . thee
.33- 13. s. me now thy way || 18. s. me thy glory
Deut. 5. 5. 1 stood to s. you the word of the Lord
7. 2. make no covenant, nor* mercy unto them
13. 17. that the Ix>rd may s. thee mercy
17. 9. they shall f. thee the sentence of judgment
10. thou shalt do as they shall s. thee, 1 1.

28. 5iJ. not regard old, nor s. favour to young
.32. 7. ask thy father, and he will s. thee

Josh. 5. 6. the Lordsware he would not J. the land
Judg. 1. 24. the spies said, .?. us we pra.v thee, the

entrance into the city, and we will s. th-e mercy
6. 17. then s. me a sign that thou talkest with me

1 Sam. 3. 15. Samuel feared to.t. Eli the vision
8. 9. f. them the manner of the king that shall reign
9. 6. man of Go<l peradventure can *. us our way
27. stand, that 1 may s. thee the word of (Jod
10. 8. I will come and s. thee what thou shalt do
14. 12. come up to us, anil we will s. you a thing
2t). 2. my lather will do nothing, he will s. it me
12. if I then send not unto thee, and .1. it thee

22. 17. they knew when he fled, and did not j. it

25. 8. ask thy young men, and they will s. thee
2 Sam. 15. 25. he will s. me, both it anil his habitat.
1 Kings 1. 52. if he will s. himself a worthy man
2. 2. be thou strong therefore, and s. thyself a man
18. 1. came to Elijah, go s. thyself to Ahab, 2.

^Kingsf). 11. willyenot J. me which of us is forking
2 Chr. 16. 9. to J. himself strong in behalf of them
Ezra 2. 59. they could not s. their fathers' house,

whether they were of Israel, Af/i. 7. 61.
Neh. 9. 19. the pillar of fire to s. them light
Etth. 1. 11. to s. the people and princes her beauty
2. 10. Mordecai charged her not to s. herkimlred
4. 8. gave him a copy of the writing to .«. Esther
Job 10. 2. s. me wherefore thou contendest with me
11. 6. he would s. thee the secrets of wisdoifi
32. 6. 1 was afraid, durst not s. you my opinion
33. 23. if a messenger to s. to man his uprightness
Psal. 4. 6. many will say, who will s. us any good ?

9. 14. that 1 may s. forth all thy praise in gates
16. 11. wilt .t. me the path of life, in thy presence
25. 4. f. me thy ways, O Lord, teach me thy paths
14. the lord will j. them his covenant

51. 15. and iny mouth shall s. forth thy praise
71. 15. my mouth shall s. forth thy righteousness
79. 1.3. we thy people willj. forth thy praise
85. 7- s, us ii,ercy,0 Lord, grant us thy salvation
86. 17. i. me a token of good, that they may see it

88. 10. wilt thou s. wonders to the dead
92. 15. to f. that I^rd is upright, he is my rock
94. LOG. whom vengeance beiongeth, s. thyself
106. 2. who can s. fiirth all his praise (

Prov. 18.24. a man must *. himself friendly
ivn. 27. U. he that formed them will j. no favour
30. .30. the Lord shall s. lighting down of his arm
41. 22. let them bring them forth and s. us what

shall happen, let them s. the former things
23. s. the things that are to come herealter

43. 9. who among them can s. us former things ?

21. people have 1 foiTneJ, shall f. forth my praise
44. 7. things that are coming, let them s. to them
46. 8. remember this, and j-. yourselves men
49. 9. say to them in darkness, s. yourselves
58. 1. s. my people their transgression and sins
60. 6. they shall s. forth the praises of the Lord

Jer. 16. 10. thou shalt j. them all these words
13. into a land, where I will not s. you favour
42. 3. thy God may s. us the way we may walk
51. 31. to s. the king of Pabylon his city is taken
Ezek. 22. 2. thou shalt s. her all her abominatiuns
.33. 31. for with their mouth they s. much love
37. 18. wilt thou not s. us what thou meanest.'
40. 4. set thine heart upon all that I shall .*. thee
43. 10. son of man, s. the house to house of Israel
M.S. them the form of the house and fashion

Dan. 2. 2. the sorcerers for to s. king his dreams
4. and we will s. the interpretation, 7.
6. ifye f. the dream and interpretation, therefore

s. the dream and interpretation thereof
10. not a man that can f. the king's matter
16. he would s. the king the intei pretation
27. the secret cannot the wise men s. to the king

4. 2. 1 thought it good to s. the signs and wonders
5. 7. whosoever shall s. me the interpretation
9. 23. command came, and I am come to s, thee
Hab. 1. 3. why dost thou*, me iniquity .'

Mat. 8. 4. go thy way,*, thyself to the priest, and
cfler the gift, Mark 1. 44. Luke 5. 14. 1 17. 14.

11. 4. go and s. John these things ye do hear
12. 18. he shall .t. judgment to the Gentiles
14. 2. he is risen, therefore mighty works do s.

forth themselves in him, Mark 6. 14.
16. 1. the Pharisees desired he would s. a sign
22. 19. s. me the tribute money, Luke 10. 24.
24. 1. came to s. him the buildings of the temple
24. for there shall arise false Christs, and shall s.

great sians and wonders, Mark 13. 22.
Mark 14. 15. he will s. you a large upper room fur-

nished, there make ready for us, Lnke 22. 12.
Luke 1. 19. I am sent to.;, thee these glad tidings
8. 39. s. how great things God hath done to thee
Jvim 5. 20. he will s. him greater works than these
7. 4. if thou do these things f. thyself to the world
11. 57. if any knew where he was they should s. it

14. 8. i. us the Father and it suHiceth us, 9.
16. 13. and he will s. you things to come
14. he shall receive of mine, and .r. it to you, 15.
25. but I shall s. you plainly of the Father

Aits 1.24. Lord *. whether of these thou habt chosen
7. 3. and come into the land which 1 shall j. thee
12. 17. and he said, go, s. these things to .lames
16. 17. the men who s. to us the way of salvation
24. 27. Felix willing to s. the .lewsa pleasure
26. 23. that he should .(. liaht to the people
Horn. 2. 15. who s. the work of the law written
9. 17. I have raised thee, that 1 might s. my power
22. what if Go<l, willins.' to s. his wrath, endured

1 Cor. 11. 26. yedcf. the Lord's death till he come
12. 31. yet s. 1 to you a mere excellent way

SHE
ICor. 15. 51. I J. you mystery, we shall not all sleep
2 Cor. 8. 24. s. ye to them the proof of y<:ur love
Eyh. 2. 7- that he might .1. the exceeding riches
1 Tliess. 1.9. for they themselves s. of us what inaua>
1 Tim. 1. 16. that C hrist might f. all loug-suft'eiiu*
5. 4. let them learn first to s. piety at home
6. 15. which in his times he shall s. who is the
2 I'im, 2. 15. study to s. thyself apf)roved to f!od
Heb. 6. 11. that every one of you s. the same dilif.

17. God willing to /. to the heirs of promise
Jam. 2. 18. s. me thy faith without thy works
3. 13. let him s. his works out of good conversation

1 Pet. 2. 9. ye should s. forth the praises of him
1 Jolm 1. 2. and s. unto you that eternal life

Rev. 1. 1. he sent his angel to *. his servants, 22. &
1 ui/l SHEW.

Gen. 12. 1. get thee unto a land that / aill t. thee
Bjc.'d. 33. 19. 1 will be gracious to whom I will bt
gracious, I tcill s. mercy on whom I mils, mercy

Judg. 4. 22. / KiV/ s. thee man whom thou seekest
1 .'iam. 16. 3. 1 Kill s. thee w hat thou shalt do
20. 13. to do thee evil, then 1 sill s. it thee

1 Kings 18. 15. / xiU surely .t. myself to Ahab
2 KiugsT. 12. I aill s. you what Syrians havedonk
Jib 15. 17. i ^ill ». thee that which 1 have seen
.32. 10. / also rcill s. mine opinion, 17. | 36. 2.
P<al. 9. 1. Iwilt s. forth all thy marvellous workt
50. 2.3. I will s. the salvation of God, 91. 16.

Jer. 18. 17. laill s. them the back, and not face
33. 3. I ;rill s. thee great and mighty things
42. 12. Juilt s. mercies unto you, cause to retun
Dan. 2. 24. I jiill s. the king the interpretation
10. 21. but / B»V/ s. thee what is noted in script.
11.2, and now / will s. thee the truth. Ueliold
J el '2. 30. I7cill s. wonders in heaven. Acts 2. 1%,
Mic. 7. 15. / will s. to him marvellous things
Nah. 3. 5. / icill s. the nations thy nakedness
Zech. 1. 9. angel said, / will s. thee what these be
Luke 6. 47. / uill s. you to whom he is like

Acts 9. 16. 1 wills, hiin how great things he mustsaf.
Jam. 2. 18. / aill s. thee my faith by my works
liev. 4. 1. I uill s. thee things which must be
17. 1. I uill s. thee the judgment of the whore
21. 9. / will s. thee the bride the Lamb's wife

See hiNDNF.SS.
SHEWED.

Lev. 13. 19. a white spot, and it be s. to priest, 40,
Sum. 13. 26. and *. them the fruit ot the land
I'evt. 34. 12. which Moses s. in the sight of Israel
Ju g. 1. 25. and when he s. them the entrance
4. 12. s. Sisera, that Harak was gone up to I'abor
13. 10. the woman made haste, and s. her hu.sband
16. 18. come up, for he hath s. me all his heart
Ruth 2. 1 1. it hath been s. me all that thou hast doM
1 Sam. 11. 9. came and *. it to the men of Jabcsli
19. 7. Jonathan s. him all those things
22. 21. Abiathar J. Dav. that Saul had slain priests

24. 18. Saul said to David, thou hast r. this dajr

how thou hast dealt well with iqe
2 Sam. 11. 22. messenger s. David all Joab had sent
1 Kings 1. 27. thou hast not f. it to thy servant
16. 27. Omri, and his might that he s. 22. 45.

2 Kings ft. 6. where fell it? he s. him the place
11.4. took an oath, and s. them the king's son
20. 13. Hezekiah hearkened to them, and s. them

all the house of his precious things, Isa. .39. %.

15. there is nothing I have not j. them, Ua. 39.4.
&(/i. 1. 4. when he .t. riches of his glorious kinsdoiD
2. 10. Esther had not.f. her people nor kindred, 20.
3. 6. for they had s. him the people of Mordecai
Job 6. 14. to afflicted pity should be s. from his friend
Psal.'X. 18. until I have *. thy strength tothisgfO.
105. 27. they s. his signs among them. Acts J. 36.

142. 2. poured my complaint, I s. before hira my
Prov. 26. 26. his wickedness shal 1 be s. before coDg,
I'.ccl. 2. 19. lalwur, wherein I have s. myself wise
/<o. 40. 14. who s. to him the way of understanding
Kzek. 22. 26. they s. no difference between clean
Mat. 28. II. and s. to chief priests all things done
Luke 4. 5. devil s. him all kingdoms of the world
7. 18. the disciples of John s. him these things
10. .37. and he said, he that s. mercy on him
14. 21. that serv. came and s. his lord these things
20. .•i7. that the dead are raised, Moses j. at bush
Jolm 10. 32. many good works have I s. you
CO. 20. he s. unto them his hands and his side

21. l.Jesusf. hints, again todisciples, 14. Acts\.S.
Acts 4. 22. on w hom this miracle of healing was s,

7. 26. Moses i. himself to thein as they strove
.36. after he had s. wonders and signs
52. which s. before of the coining of the just One
11. L3. he s. how he had seen an angel in his house

19. 18. many that believed confessed, s. their deeds
20. 20. but have s. and have taught you publicly

.35. 1 have s. you all thin&s, bow so labouring
23. 22. tell no man thou hast s. these things to me
26. 20. but first Paul s. to them of Damascus
28. 2. the barbarous people i. no little kindness
21

.

none of brethren s. or spake any harm of thee

1 Cor. 10. 28. eat not, for his sake that s. it

Hei. 6. 10. love which ye have s. toward his name
Jam. 2. 13. shall have judgment that s. no mercy
Hev. 21. 10. angel s. me the great city Jerusalem
22. 1. he s. me a pure river of water of lite

8. 1 fell down to worship the angel who s. me
God, or Lord SHEWED, eipressl]/, or implicitlf.

Gen. 19. 19. thy mercy s. to me in saving my lite

24. 14. that thou hast s. kindness to my master
32. 10. not worthy of the least of the mercies s.

39. 21. the Lord s. Joseph mercy, and gave fai'oiu

41.25. Gods. Pharaoh what he is abf)ut to do
39. forasmuch as God hath s. thee all this

48. 11. and lo, God hath s. me also thy seed

Exod. 15. 25. he cried, and the Lord s. him a tree

25. 40. look thou make them alter the pattern t

thee in the mount, 26. .30. 1 27. 8. Heb. 8.

5

Lev. 24. 12. that the mind of the Ijird might be t.

Num. 8. 4. to the pattern the Lord had s. Moses
14. ll.allsigns 1 have .5. among them, Denl.O.K
Deut. 4. .36. and upon earth he*, thee his great tin

5. 24. behold, the Ijird our God s. us his glory

34. 1. the Lord s. him all the laud of Gilead



SHI
Juig. 13. C."?. nnr would he have ,t. all tlcFie thin25

1 Ain^j ."{.ti. S<;li>:iinn saiil.Ihnii ha^t V In tli v servant
Davirl in\ lather i:re^t men \ . 'J ( 7,r. n. 1. K.

2 A'iwjK. 10. /".ii/rfl,ath ... iiie, he sh^.ll '.uielv die
l.S. the l^'rd hath J. me tt at thou sl.al! he Ur.'s

2 Vhrcn. '. 10. lor aoocue-s the LoTit h.i.l j. 1 lav id

/.':ra 9. 8. urate liatli heeii ... from I.' t,i our (jcrf

P.va/..'}!. CI. lie hath j. nie his iiiarvelhius kindness
CO. 3. thou hast ... tin people i ard tiiiiii;s

71.20. thou ha.st ... rue i;reat auos.'re trontiles

"K. 11. the.v ti.i:;at his uou.tei, he had .(. theni

y8. 2. his rii'hieousi.ess halh ... in si-ht ot heathen
111. 0. he ... lus i.e.iple t, e pouer oi I. is «( rfcs

WA.'.-. f-erf isihe /.„o/ \.l t. hath .. lis liul.t

Jsn. 26. 10. let lavourbe ..to v. K ked. N el not learn
4:t. 12.1 have... u lien lli.ie w ^s nv strange ^od
4K..'i. I j.theui. 1 did Ih.in sudd. i:lv, came to pass
5. l>efore it ranie to p.iss 1 ... it thre

Jer. 24. 1. the /.,»,/... me tw.i haskets ( t lii;s

:«i. 21. this 15 II. e will. i that the /,../,/ Iiaih . me
1 -.fk. 11. 25. all ti:m^s that the Lord l^ath ...iiie

Co. 11. gave statutes and t. iheni uiv mniiimu's
Amoi 7. 1. thus hath the /.,./,/... me, 4. 7.

I
K. I.

Mic. 6.8. he hath . ilie.-, () man. h hat is i'oi.,1

'/-iih. 1. Ci>. an.i the IjtiI ... me loui i ,.1 p.iitt-rs

.-i. 1. he ...me l(shua-tandiiiL'lMl..i.aiii:elor /.c'r</

l.vk,- 1. .-)!. he halh ..sIienL'th uiih hi~ arm
.")!',. heard how l.rd ha.i . :.r. at ui. lev mh her

.J(/.:i.lH. hut thc-e Ihm^sMl,i,hfMi/h.-;<i;.' h„.l .r.

1(1. Cii. r,,d .. I sh.'iilo not (.ill am ni,.ii i. mil., n
40. (,vd rai-.-d him the Itiir.l ilav alll . I iiu

y.'i'w. 1. U.I. i- n-aiid.-st. Inr (;..</ halh ., it h. I: em
2 Vit. 1. 14. e\en a-our l.,.rd lesusha'.h ... me

.slll.U KD.M.
.NV/i. 9. 10. anil ..si.iis an. I x.i.uders iip.iii Pliar;-.(.!i

Jtr. 11. l!i. 1 kiiiivv it, liii-ii th...i ... me tl.t 11 d' m_5
.--111 \^ 1 - i .

J,.Al(i. 16. tlu.u ..thvs.l; iiia.vellou, upcu me
.Ui .

.!'.'. la. II ..u ... I..viiiL' km.iii. -s lo II . .11-.Olds
./../i«2, Iti. .leussul.l. uhat -.i-ll .., tli.ai t<. us • (,. .id.

.Mll'.U K I II,

i.,n. 41 Cfi. what(.o.i i- al...iit h..l.>.he t.(,, l'1-ara..l)

Sinr.'lW. :i. uhals,„.ver I.e.. Illi-. 1 wM t.ll III.-

1 >nii:. C2.H. (..lie ...melh.it my - lilli.i.i.- ..l-.,_i:e

"mA ln'hl>'s.-,-.l lol.v'.'l', .,,,., /'.'„/. li'.
,-„.'

Ji>, :X',. o. I... .. th.lU III. -11 u. ik .1.0 !l..l:-.r. -1. lo
.;•!. ii'.lse tl,e;i-i.t" (. ( II. .i;-- it, II .-

. ..li:.- ,,[..,

I'Mil. |o.
1 alM I'.e l:l.i .,1,. ill i ,. |.,,i„'\ -...Ik

2. auO imlI.I imh.i.iL, t . |. , ..«!..;_.

112. ,XL'."..in...ii ..!..\..o', ,.i.,: hi .i-d . .. li! i..ii„le

117. 1'.'- lie . hi- ""! III,-., i.ir. '.II- -..iil.s

/'/.'I. 12. 17. I..- llilil -I" ,o - •imli. .. I.ltli 11. 1.

1

•-7. 2.-.. Ih.' h,iv :,| p. ..!-, ll.. I,:,..,., _;,:- ,. r-, It"

/'/. 11. -(".. v.'.i. IL.I. 1- (Ml,.. (Lit .. 1....1 V,. ,.!s

Mill. 1. r. ali-l .. I. ill, i.li kn.j. ..-I - .

':>.• v.. ;|.i

J.dui:,. '.ll.
I all., 1 l..w,i ..I .. t,.,. ,s, „ .,,! li.in.s

s
I 1 I

\'.
1
^ ( . .

/>.,/ 20. o.an I ..i..,i,a ..m-.n . ii-i,ii. :-./', 7.r ."..ln,

l'al.-\\. I. .- h. f'le-lali. li '...
. ii..-

[
l-.o. -..! 1 . 1,1

( „„!. 'J. '). iin \: hn.il ,. hri.-. ll t. i..' II. r l.,I'i. ,

l'.,u. 1. :T. I l,-.,K Lit dim,- ilil.iiiiti-- \.\ .. !. , 11 V

.y V:. ... ihai.! -,n'.i.,-. s :..im.i mil., -..n . 1 'i.i.iel

1 III. P.. 1. .. lll.i.l tl.!m_, i.T'l , kii. J. !..... ,.| l,..,l

All. \i. .-('.I. au.l .. Ih,- eii.is ul.a ll I ). i..,- 'i .,.!e

18. .!'.. ... hv sdip'ole ll .,t 1,-11- w.i- ( hut
C //„ .. 2. .i.a~i,,..l. .. I.n: s. ; that h,- i-(., .1

III. 2. 7.111 all thili_s s.lliv s, ll p.,tlei 11 ,.•-.
. ,1 uorks

• 1(1. n..t piuhldlii.', 1 ,11 ., all .J... ,. li.i, li'v

.1. 2. hut I,- K-iill,-. .. 1,11 111,-, . 11, -ss I., ail i: en
Ml 1 S'.

I
\(i.

Itih 1. ijU. w:u in i;e:.,-[ts nil Ijv m" his... t-i Lsrael
Mill I II

l5« pure ,( dfUnsi:,- aino.iir. 7'/, rr:„„:.;, i,:i

unaliiij II Aiiild :,,rf :.,< d: il .,;. ... , ./ :.;.'/;

Uallier.ullh r/,if,~ •I'n.dd. ,, /„„.,. > /,.,-,,.,.

Ihiu urif n.iid,- nil vl anid. , I /-•,/... /'...- / ',„/

S, h.ii.oll „iiidi-:.,rr,'l ma.-i, i:.-:d. I Kii.L- In. 17
Shishak kinu .] lltspt ;,...< (.„ ., a:.„i,. „„d ll, -

hohoaiu wiidt •(/„;. ,./ hi,i,, lu ,„ ; , , //, thi,r
til lid. 1 hiiius 14. ,(...7.

Ill .•^iiiihire ••id I- 11,1, , III/, d f/., si i, hi ./ /,,.

It.'rlr : I am ihv shi, hi, .,/,,(.../ ^. \|.i ,,h.,iii.

<..»l. l.'l 1. I -.iUI ,,i,:ir, „nd d.hiid ll.,.. /',

I'naliuist ..a,!,., Ihoii, l,,r,l. ullthl.ssthe ii.lil,

ous; uith lavoiir « ilt lh,.u ,
. mp.,-s hnn .,- u ,ih

a shiehl. /•..„/. .V p:. /)„/, ,1,1, /,.., „„,/„,„
Cl,iu lirnildit,,,- lli.n, -..ill k.iphim ~,,l, . ,i ,., ,

lldi. r,tiue> and uii,il 11,11, „,, ,,;,.. ,„/,',./ ,;,
•.hlehl ,.f ilif ir.plr. /„•,„;,.,• I.v lli.ir . l/i, , ,1,,
art. or ,l„lild I.,.. Ill,, ,o„i,i,„„ ,.,i,,Hl,',i,:d ;,.,.

Icloif i.j ll„,r i.i..pl,. l„ dihiid ll.im I:. Ill „J
iiyfiiiiM,;. „nd iiimnrs. I'sal. 17, 'I. Ih, shi.l.S
ot the eartl, |,el..iu ulih, <,..!, ,/'. ,,;,„,.,,..
>//,./« him. I,ml, ,n .\iijl,,,, I, hi, .,,, ,„,.,,,.

a ,hirld. fpli. (,. 16. ^,„„„- „ ,/,,,.,, .,:,„„, I,

Jimn lllll^l ;,./• ,:,ei,:.m,iig Ih,' „ ,i,,.l,„,. „, , /

-'iiliiii.

' 'I'lirii hung up thfir shiiliU i/;,„i (.•,. ,/.- f.r ,.;•

\ nnmriili, or at irophi,, ,1 i/,7''v, /.• //.,,(, „,,

,
l/lhfm Upol, o,,,i„.„. Ill,- ,.:.., .1 \<.,:,.\ :..,.

I adornrd unh ,i ih,,i.„nd shi.l,|.. („..r |. |

'

'I liy ne(k |s like thi' lio\er ,.i l>„:i.'. I.iid.l,.,)

for KII aim,, ill v, »h,riM,ii lh,ue haiu; ii lli,iiis.,i,,|

luicklen. all sl.ielil, „l mi:.hiv men /:» n.-, k
Commiiil.ilor, iin./.r,,,,,,! lli. ui,„r .1 l.iilli l.i, I,'

at Ittiiid. I. ii,:l.d ll shlil.l , and lint ./,.!.. Ih.i'i

h)i (itilh ih, thuTih IS tlioitu and i,tloi,,.uj oitr
all hfr iniini,..

('•en. !.'>. I. 1 am lliv r. an, 1 ixieeiliiu- treat roward
/'n(/. .t.i. 2'.l. sa.,,1 hv Ihi- l„i.|. Ih,- ., ,,t thv help
Judil.XK. I |l.|.,.iah al,,seali:.,tl.,i ||. 1m,,.|.»-„

llieK- H J. oi sp,-,,r v.eli am. u- lo,,«., in Isi.ul •

I .Vam, 17. 7- one hea.m.; a ,. unit l,et,.n- him. II.

I
45. Illou com. si to (lie « llh a sp, ar ali,l a ..

jS.VlOT. 1. 21, Ihele Ih,- , ,,t ll... mithtv is v ilelv
Cd.st awrtv, .1,1, t ^aiil as Ih,,' n,.| aii,.iiit,-il « iihoil

I C2, .1. heisinv <, /'j..l..i. ;
.'8.

f. I 11.1. 111. | 111.2.
i

.IS. given nie the <. ,,f lh\ sa|..,ii. n. I'uil. 18. :0
1 hiHui lo. 17. Ilir.e (..1111,1 ot i,, 1,1 «.iit I,, one ..

8 KiHgS 1(). ;v:. he shall n,,t .-..lii.' hel, I.- it \. llh a
*. iior ciist a liaiik axaidst it, ha. T,. .!;).

SHI
1 Cliron. 12. 8. the Oadiles that couM han-lle .t.

24. ihediil.lren ot' iu'i,.h that hnre .c. and speAr
.'14. of Naphtali uilh ... ami sp,-,,r :i7.i«io

2r/,;.2.'i 5.(h,.i.eii en iliaKould haiiole sp. ami i.

Joh .•>'_i. 2.1. slilieriuu spear ann ... latileth au'. hon
I'sal. 5. 12. VI i'.li tav.iiir wilt (omp,.— him as viitli s.

.ki. 2(1. the l.or,l is our s. .",.i. 11.
I
i;4. '.i

I

8'.-i. » 18.
.55.2. take li. 1,1 ot th.e .'. and hiickler. and siand
7(',. .S. there brake he the arrous i.f hou , the .f.

81. 1 1. 1.. (i. is sun and J. will ijive -rare and -lorv
01. 4. his trutli siiall he thv .. and l.ui>.ler

115. <.i. he istlieir help aii.i their i. 10. 11.
/'/•,.-. :i . 5. he is a J. K, ii.eiii that put trust in him
/". 21. 5. aii.e, ve priiic.s, ar.rl am .iiit the ..-,

-.2.6. l-'.lam laiecpiuer, Kir (uu.iveieii the f.

Jtr. 46. ). or.ier hmkler and .. craw n.-^r to battle
'.i.couie lorth, 1 ih\aiis. tl at hau.de ih- ...

/ z-k. 2:S. 2). thev shall s,_.t a-, the- huc.h-r and s.

27. 1". Ihev h.tiiL.',-,i Ike .. ai.-l 1 i I:' et in Ike.-. 11.

.\,//o 2. :f. ilie ..oi hi-M iuhu nun i- maiie red
llh. 6. 16. above ail I,-km^ ihe i. or laitli

.Mill I U^.
2 Sam. 8. 7. I'a\i,l \,,:< th,- v.

,.:' -..hi Iliat were on
Ihe servair- ,,: llaiia. >,:.-!-. 1 ll.r. 18. 7.

1 A7;,',.- lo. 17.--"i'-:n..ii:i.a.ie:;. ,. ... b-a--n^,-hi.
thr killL' put ti:,-m ill 1 (-|..,l...ll. 2 ( In. n. •>. \i'<

14. 2(',. .^!ii-hak look auav all. even ail .. oi -.,!,i

whnh s.-,l,„n,,„ had nia.le. 2 ( l.r.n. 1-.'. o.

27. llehohoam ma.ie in tl ,-ir st,-;..! bra/en .. aii.|

cooimiit,-,! them to,-hi,-r , t -ii.oi;-,2 ' i.r. PJ. In.

2 hiii,:< 11. 1,1. pri.st^.iveki;::; Hav. ... 2 ( /o . . ;. -.,

2' hr. 11. 12. m iverv s,-v,-r,d i ii\ put ..ami sp,.ais

1 1. 8. out , 1 |-eiliaM,lli that bar,- ... 17. 17.

•,i'.. 11. 1 ?/.i,.h pr,-p till loi li.eiii .. au.l siuar;
:;2. 5. ll.-x, k. iii.,.i,- d:,i-- 1.11,1 .. ill abuii.;.o.r,-...7.

\,!,. 4. l,k III,- ..il.-rl ,di ,.:tL,-m h.-l.i -p.-,.i - i„i..
.'- -'- 11. ' 15. s-r. i._- pi-.,-s or .-. are hi. pri-ie
/' nl. 47.". ti.e ... ot i:,.- .arih b,-i..ii. h. (. .1

' ,i:,t.\.\. ul ,-r,-,-iih.,m: bi i k 1. al i
..-. i.t u iJiiv m-ii

./r. 51. 11. ii..,ki- bii.i.r ih,. ariov.s, -all .-i I'.i- .-.

/ :. /.:kk4.(-v.-ii i;i-,-aic.nipi.i.\ v. idi bin r.1 . and ^. 5.
:;o. o. thev shall bmu V . .. I'-mi ii e v^iai" i.s

.--IIKK, \I1)\.
///. -..ord i> (..i.r.d in ll.. l.-.i. . I r- ,1. 7. /.' ,.„:
,ri l;.„. „:„'!', r ll,bi,-» :..--;/ :....,„ ,i,:„,,u, lo

,1, kind

„,.„ I J,,'! ,11,...

//,.-.. .Ill; h.„.
',. -..iri, „i.d la.

-.'i.-i"."t n

Ui...

le ,ll..r It I

; . tl.,.. 1 I
• .1, h.l I o: ll ... i 1 ;

,...-• .-.•-..,-,. or.ui.^ 11..- ,:i.,,oi,.t . t 1^,^,.|. .s. ,.-,

,"'.\'
-.'iij ,-i','.

1-.'-'
:,,:.. I. ot 'l^iM.t ;'"//;,-

'.\:al -'i,'

:...:./ -. l,,i_.i ii.jni:. .. I.i b,- ill Ii..,ii.l,- ; »/,,/ /-:,

Ibbi, u :.. ./ .~(l..,_..ll, .; .vi.au.ih, to rvoite, to

b,- i,-:i.h.n,-,l.

.'-II! 1.(111.
(;-• .-fii,. -;/. n..». -,„„,. .1' ro M,-sias, ,:„o;l,:,,

l.l.r ,.. I.: ,1.. .-oh, ,-.,,-;, r .1 .ur l„:vr.", ''.

and our „l „. p,,„: ,„hr -.ilh (,.'d.- IT I, im
J o. ,. ,h a .s„. ,, ,„-, „r /.„/ /',//, /„, .,,/,;, ,;, ,-„/,:,-, or

, ,'io,-r, .,!,.. So. ir. „ ih, root .-h.ih.ll. ho :. a

'

•;l,i, '. and u, /-, ,;, , ; A. , „
. ,..,/, and ho,HJ. ll I-

h"//o/, (;,-!l. 40. lo. I h,- -,,-|.,ie sh.,11 i„.t,ier,,rt

11. , 11 .li.,'.,i,. nor a hi«-iv,-r tioiii b,-iu,-en hi-

I,,-t. iililil .-nitiiil I,'!:.,-, .md iilito km -h.ill

the LMlli,-nii_' ot Ihe !,-,. pi, b,'. ./// (.l-n-ti.oi

o,',o„,nl„,o,~ „. ,:,. ll.if ll.i. .-...,',/ .',.,;!:: ,0 ho
,in,:,i ,.... I ,1 l/.o M, --l.ib ; ./ .1,-11- I 1 11-t. I,.

l.on ir.io.l.,,.. I, /-t (,hii mitt, 11,111- .-t. II,- «ho
1- I., b,- -, 111. „„ I 10,1:., I .thj ni.l. -hil -.,.-h. -, i;t,

in.',..-./ I ^l.lh ll. //, ^, pl,l.,_llil r„ns:„:, ,1.

Iiild ill,- , -1.11. ill- oi hmi to uiioiii It 1- i,-,r.,.l
.

,./-. nil ue s,-i- .,iin,- ih.it uhuli i- i,-,iv,-,l i,.i

hmi.

'

'lil'.kil', l',d''li,- 'i-,.ilie-' 'to u'h..M'l il' b, hi,
','

oil.,., nil tl;.- ,..11.11.. ..1- Ik,' 1',-ai, M .,-,.1. ... Ih,.

I'.,. 11;,-
; .o- ..; pi,--p, lllv : ,7/,,;-.,. till Ih,- |.u;h ..i

him «l,. -I .11 b,- b.-iii ,.t .( vv,.ii .ill, uh.. si .,il

i..ii, ,-n,. v.i:l .iiii tl-,- kii,.\( I,-.Il-,-oI ,iU,..ii. I r.
:,..

. r. ...II , .1,10 •;.-/ d.j ,r: 1 , ' ,n lu -.,!.. nU
It- ,1, I. til! u- luiii, nil the ,i..uii:.ill..: li,,- .,--

11 ol 11 ,-./.. . .1 ., -/.iin ai.il.o ,;,,.,-., J- -l,,|, h

1 e-.-l .,1 ,li.,./i,-', .. ,..',;,;,. . „y,.- ,',-",
. t.. b,- ( ,- o v

.

.-., hn >i,i/,,in,:.h,, ,a.

S HO
SniNFD.

P.-Kf. .".3. 2. the Irini ... i. rtli trom mount Paran
J A 2'.J, :i, when his can.ile ... up,.n mv hea,|
HI. 26, it 1 beh-1,1 the Sim v(i,.-n it . . r the ! is<in

P.«/.:s,.2.ou'<,r /i. 11 p,-r:,it.o: |.,-auI^ God haiti*.
I-a.-.i. 2. i.pon them hafi the li.ht ..

"

J:oJ:.4i. 2. an.i the earth ... w itu h> iloi v
.hi. 1.1. 'i. s.|.i,jHii!y there .. alsn.t him -„ li.-ht

12. 7. ti e an^el came. ,,i:,! a li.i.t . iu li . p: ;-i^n
2C'..r.4.6. !,.rk.o,l I a-'i .. ii, i.r heart- ;.. ive b I.t

.--11
1 Ml II.

J.h'25. 5. b'-hoM e- >ii h. t .^^ t;.. ,11. at ,! it • i.ot
I'al.U:'. 12. but 111.- 1:1.1 t .. i-,s -lir ,:,,v

I'r.-o. 4. 18. as shiiiii;:; li_'.t Ih.at .'. ;: :e am! more
.Mnt.oi.::. as ii.'k-iiiu.. .. e^,-n h . f,,- v,.-r
/.III, 17. 24. aiM .. to ot! .-r p-ait m..-.. r !.,-.,- ,-•!

./. hn 1.5 the liulu... in .lai ki.t--, an ; tl ,• -v- : --s
2 I'll. 1. I.J. as t., a li.ht t! at . m a ..-.i -.

i
. .. .

1 Je/;/i2.!;.,tarkne- is p..-t. the tr ;e !;.^•ll-.^, ..

/it;. 1. 16, his countn!,,ii. e \. as ai tl e slii . ,

.^11! MM,.
2 S„,n. 2'k 4. as -ras- -p:in-ii;- bv clear .. a-'er rain
/,:-n8.-'.7.aii.lt'..o\,— .-:-,.i,.'br,-- pt". 1- •;-

/'r..;.4. 18. the patli ,.t the 1 .st i, -- tl e . b.- t

/-./. 4. 5. viill cre.i-e tiv .. ,.r a thm i- . • r,-bv m,! t

./. t.' 2. 10. ti.e -tar- - ail will: la.. V -;. . k l.^.

ll„h. :;. U.ll ei wei.tatti;.- ....t tin
-

' I't.-i i:i. -i , .ir

.l/./,.-.<-il. .k hl-Vali:ie;;t bei.iMle ..wliP.- :,- .......v

J.i./.t 11. :;6. uh-n fie ..,.1 o ,-ai. ;le .i^etli ll.l.t

21. 4. tUO ir.ell -t..- .1 b\ n e'll 1:1 .. -.•t-tllellts

J.hn:: Xo he was , b-;ll.i:.j alM a .. k-'.t

.Id. 2tk l.i. a ii.l.t .il'.r ,- I: !-iu!iti:,ss or sun ...

-II. t'.

P.'o: .
'i-i. r.i. th.ewav • i' a .. m Ihe mi.'sf of ti.e -e;i

/../. :ki. 21. 110 -ill. .I.t . -!'...il 1- .s- iLe:,.hv
J:K,I, l.:k I. ll.ii: :..,ii;.i a .. -ni;^ h. lai^ki-ll

-1. a tell pes'.- t'.„I ti.e .. •,.,;- like •., i,. l.,-,,k,U

.1/.//. 4'.\'i'. in a".. Vd-il A-' r '.''e',- .-Vr -.i-'''. r'

22. and Ik.-v leid Ii ,- .. :ii..i ;. li--. <•
i iimi

>'. -.'l. II .it t* e -. v^..- c -'., :. \.r:' t t- ... i-.i s

1 1. 21. t: >• . -..a- t. i
.- ith \. ,-. e-. V ••. 1. -.7.

21. 2.

ij.l

h, sull.l- . II I hi. I

tl. ,1. tl.. I.i.l ,.../., I.

--HIS 1'.

\n,o ,:. ::, ll,- I, lii •I..,.,- I 1- t.i,,- .-. up.u ih.,-

./, ', :i I. tl .,1 ,l.iV !.,-,i,,is . u. ilh,-l I.t lijit , . 11 It

p.. .1 II ...1 -I,... |.:,-t , .-Hi. mil-. I ,,t ll,- U|, ke.i

11. 17. III. u -h.ill . I, itk.lk.Mi-k.ilt b,- ,,s II. oil, in-
1!'.. 5 an. I tl..- -p Ilk .'i ll- 111,' si ,,II not ..

::. 211. .,11.1 th,- ll !.t-l-.,ll .. up 11 IliN V(.,s<

.lo :l.'. Ih,- ll.I.I h,- i-. 11 M:.,ll.',lh ll U. t t,. ..

:-i7. 15. .vl,ii h,-. .0-, .i Ih, ll.i t ,•! hi-,!. .11.1 I,. .,.

-II. 18. hv hi-ii,,-m.s .1 li.hi .h.ih . .ill. I his ..M-s

.12. hi- m.ik, th ., p.ith I., .. .ill, -I I I'll

I'tal. .11. Ik. m.iki- lh\ l.i. . to ... up. 11 Ihv s, |..iii|

(,7. 1. ..,ll-,- his la. .• I., ... up. 11 11-. U,. k 7. pl

1:0. 1. tli.it ,!", 11. .1 b,l,i,,ll ,h,-,,ll.|ll:s, .,, .. llh

lol. 15. au.l 01! I..ll-.,k, hi- la,,- I,. -. au.l b|...,l

ll'.l. I k"i. m.ik.- Ihv l.i,,- I,, .. up. 11 lh\ s.n.iiit

/ rol. 8. I. a man's «i-.'...u m.ik, Hi his i.,. , 1.. ,,

/.... 1.1. 10. Ih. 111. ,.ii -h.iil ii.ti.iii-,. h,i !i-ht I,, ..

('«!. I.aris,.. .. i.-r Ihv li.hi I-,. Ml.', ^h.i V ..I 1 ,'(.•

.'•r. :<. ..'!!. llu'v ..le vv.ix,li t.il.lhev .. Ih, v ,.v ,1 p.,--

/'.o^,.l. 17 iau..-lhl l.„e 10 .. U|v.„|hv s.ii„,|,.,,i

12. :t. that be « ise, sh.,11 . a-st..ls li.r evel an.l . x.i

.Mal.r,. |6. !,.( vo.irli.hls,,, lH-I',.r.-m.iitos, , i,.ui

l:t. I.'k th.Il shall Ihe llxlit.'Oils/. torlh .,slh,-s,,u
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SHO
[3] Vreeiom from danger. Cant. 7- 1- [4] A cim.
temptible puce, Amos 1. 6.18.6. To cast the

»hiie over a country, is to subdue that country, J^c.

Psal. 6o. 8. To loose the slioe was, LI] •fi *'£"'

of reverence, Exoii. .?. 5. [2] Of diiffrace, Deut.
25. 10. [.3] Of a contract, Ruth 4. 7- U] Of
nourniTip, Kzek. 24. 17.

The apostle exhorts the Kphesians to have their feet

slioa with the preparation otihe sospel of peace,
Eph. 6. 15. that i<, to have a prepared and rtsolved

frame of heart, which the gini.el teaches and tcorks ;

and which, like leg or foot har?ieS', jroitld enable
them to walk with a steady pace in the tvays of re-

ttpion, fiotwithstanding t/ie hardships, dangers, and
difficulties that attend it.

To jio barefoot was a sigtt if mourning and humi-
liation: Uaviil went up liy the ascent of mount
Olivet barefoot, 2 Sam. 15. .30. Hee l.sa. SO. 2,

4. Ezek. 24. 17. The man that refused to rai^e up
seed unto his brother dei eased, had his shoe tahn
ajf by his brother's wife in presence of the eidtrs,

Deut. 25. 9. This teas dune, partly as a sign of
his resignation of his right to tie woman, arid her
husband'sinheniance,as the pluckingot}' the sh e
signifies in Uuth 4. 7- and partiy, at muite if in

famy ; to signify that he deserted to be treated
like a servant or captive, who in token of submis-
sion and obedience went barefoot, Isa. 20. 4. //
«.r said, Psrtl. ao. 8. Over Kclom will 1 last my
shoe. / will take possession ofthem, 1 will trample
U/ on them, and use them tike slaves. A pnir
of shoes, in Amos 2. 6. denotes a small inc «-

siderable bribe. I'o bear one's shoes, or untie
the latchet of one's shoes, is to perform the nuan-
eit ten ices fur him. i^ee Mat. 3. 11. Mark 1. 7.
Luke 3. 16.

Veut. 25. 9. his brother's wife shall loose hisj.
10. the house of him that hath his s. loosed

29. 5. thy s. is not waxen ohi upon thy foot
Josh, 5. 15. thy s. from off thy toot, for the place
Jiuthi.'J. man plucked off his s. and gaveit tohim

8. buy it tor thee, so he drew off' his s.

Ps. 60. 8. over bxioin will 1 ( ast out my s. 108. 9.
Jsa. 20. 2. aud put off thy s. from thy toot, he did so

HllV E-latchet.
Gen. 14. 23. 1 will not take from thread to s.-latchet
John 1. 27. whose s.-latchet I am not worthy to loose

SHOE.S.
Exod. 3. 5. put off thy s. from thy feet. Acts 7. 33.
12. 11. thus shall ye eat it, with your*, on your feet
Dent. 33. 25. s. shall be iron and brass, as thy days
Josh. 9.5. old f. and clouted upon their feet, old gar.

13. our s. aie become old with a longjourney
1 hings 2. 5. put the blood in his s. on his feet
Cant, 7. 1. how beautiful are thy teet with s. !

Jsa. 5. 27. nor the latihet of their s. be broken
Ezek. 24. 17. put on thy s. upon thy feet, 23.
Amos 2. 6. because they sold the poor for pair of j.

8. 6. that we may buy the needy for a pair of 5.

JiJat. 3. II. whose s. 1 am not worthy to bear
10. 10. carry neither s. nor staves, Luke 10. 4.

Mark 1. 7. the latchet of whose.?. 1 am not worthy
to stoop down and unloose, Luke 3. 16. Acts
13. 25.

Luke 15. 22. put ring on his hand, and s. on his feet
22.35. when I sent you without purse and s.

SHONE.
Exod. 34. 29. wist not that the skin of his face s.

30. the skin of his fai e s. they were afraid, 35.
2 Kings 3. 22. rose up early, sun s. upon the water
Euke 2. 9. glory of the lx)rd s. round about them
Arts 22. 6. suddenly there j. from heaven great light
liev. 8. 12. the day s. not for a third part of it

SHOOK.
2 Sam. 6. 6. Uz?.ah took hold, for oxen s. the ark
22. 8. the earth s. Psal. 18. 7. 1 68. 8. I 77. 18.
2VVA. 5. 13. 1 s. iny lap, and said, so God shake
Jsa. 23. 11. he stretched out and *. the kingdoms
Acts 13. 51. but they .t. oft' the dust of their feet
18. 6. he f. his raiment, and said unto thein
28. 5. he s. off' beast into the fire, and felt no harm
Heb. 12. 26. whose voice then s. the earth

SHOO]-.
Exod. 36. 33. he made the middle bar to s. through
1 Sam. 20. 20. 1 will f. three arrow s on the side

36. run, find out the arrows which 1 s.

2 Sam. 11. 20. knew ye not tliey would .r. .'

2 Kings 13. 17. then Klishasaid, .1. and he shot
19. .32. he shall not s. an arrow there, ha. .37. 33.

1 Chron. 5. 18. valiant men able to s. with how
2 Chron. 26. 15. he made engines to s. arrows
Psal. 11.2. they may privily s. at upriaht in heart
22. 7. they s. out the lip^they shake tlie head
68. 7. when he bendeth his bow to *. his arrows
64. 3. to .f. their arrows, even bitter words
4. that they may s. in secret at the perfect
7. but God shall s. at them with an arrow
144. 6. s. out thine arrows, and destroy them

Jer. 50. 14. all ye that bend the bow, s. at her
J^zek. 31. 14. nor f. up their top among boughs
.36. 8. ye shall s. forth your branches, and > ield
Euke 21. 30. when they now s. forth, ye know

SHOOTERS.
2 Sam. 11 . 24. s. shot from off the wall on thy servant

SHOOT ETH.
Jobs. 16. and his branch s. forth in his garden
Jia.27.8. inmeas. when it s. forth, thou wilt debate
Mark 4. 32. mustard seed s. out great branches

SHOOTING.
1 Chron. 12. 2. could use right hand and left in s.

Amos 7. 1. in the j. up of the latter growth
SHORE.

Mat. 13.2. the whole multitude stood on the s.

48. which when it was full, they drew to .1.

John 21. 4. when morning, Jesus stood on the s.

Acts 21. 5. we kneeled down on the .f. and prayed
27. 39. they discovered a certain creek with a.r.

40. hoised up the main-sail, and made towaid s.

See Ska.
SHORN.

Canl.i. 1. teeth like a flock of sheep that are even f.

Acts 18. 18. having s. his head in Cenclirea, had vow
442

SHO
1 Cor. II. 6. if woman be not covered, let her be s. if

it be a shame to be s. or shaven, let her be cover.
SHORi.

tium. 11.23. Mos.said,is the Lord's hand waxen J..'

Job 17. 12. the light is s. because of darkness
20. 5. the triumphing of the wicked is s.

Psal. 89. 47- remember how s. my time is

Uom. 3. 23. all have sinned and come s. of glory ofG

.

9. 28. t)£cause a s. work will Lord make on earth
1 Cor. 7. 29. this 1 say, brethren, the time is s.

1 Thess. 2. 17. being taken from you for a s. time
Uev, 12. 12. he knoweth that he hath but a s. time
17. 10. when he cometh, ye must continue.;, space

See CoMK, Cut.
SHORI EN ED.

Psal. 89. 45. the days of his youth hast thou s.

102. 2.3. he weakened my strength, he s. my days
Prov. 10. 27. the years of the wicked shall be s.

Isa. 50. 2. is my hand s. at all , that it cannot redeem ?

5y. 1. behold, the Lord's hand is not.f. not to save
Mat. 24. 22. except those days should be s. no tlesh

be saved, but for the elect s sake s. Mark 13. 20.
SllOKlEK.

Isa. 28. 20. the bed is s. than that a man can stretch
SHOIllLY.

Gen. 41. 32. is established, G. will.?, bring it to pass
Jtr.^. 16. vessels shall s. be brought ag.from hab.
Ezek. 7. 8. now will Is. pour out my fury upon thee
Acts 25. 4. that he himself would depart s. thither
Rom. 16. 20. Goii of peace bruise Sat. under feet s.

1 Cor. 4. 19. I will come to you s. if the Lord will
Phil. 2. 19. 1 trust to send 1 imotheus s. unto you
24. I trust that I also myself shall come s.

1 Tim. 3. 14. I write, hoping to come unto thee s.

2 Tim. 4. 9. do thy diligence to come s. unto me
Heb. 13.2.3. with whom if he coined. I will see you
2 Pet. 1. 14. s. I must put off this my tabernacle
3 John 14. but I trust I shall s. see thee and speak
Rev. 1. 1. things that must s. come to pass, 22. 6.

SHOKINESS.
Exod. 6. + 9. but they hearkened not for s. of spirit

SHOT.
Gen. 40. 10. it budded, and her blossoms s. forth
49. 23. the archers s. at him, and hated him
Exod. 19. 13. he shall surely be stoned, or.?, thro'
Num. 21. 30. we have s. at them, Heshbon is perish.
1 Sam. 20. 37. the arrow which .lonathan had s.

2 Sam. 11. 24. the shooters s. from off the wall
2 Kings 13. 17- then Elisha said, shoot, and he s.

2 Chron. .35. 23. the archers s. at king .losiah

Psal. 18. 14. J. out lightnings, and discomfited them
Jer. 9.8. their tongue isan arrow s. out, speaks deceit
Ezek. 17. 6. it became a vine, and s. forth sprigs

7. this vine j. forth her blanches toward him
31. 5. the multitude of waters when he s. forth

10. he hath s. up his top among the thick boughs
SHOr, Substantive,

Gen. 21. 16. Ilagar sat down as it were a bow s.

Jer. 6. + 6. hew down trees, pour out the engine off
.32. t 24. behold, the engines off. come into the city
Ezek. 26. t 8. he shall pour out the engine of s.

SHOVEL.
Isa. 30. 24. that hath been winnowed with the s,

SHOVELS.
Exod. 27. 3. thou Shalt make his pans and his s.

38. 3. he made the pots, and the s. and the basons
Num. 4. 14. they shall put on the purple cloth s.

1 Kings'!. 40. Hiram luaile the lavers, the s. and
the bason> of brass, 45. 2 Chron. 4. 11, 16.

2 Kings 25. 14. pots and .1. he took away, Jer. 52. 18.

SHOULDER
Is a part of the body well ittown. To give or lend

his shoulder, for bearing of a burden, signifies to

submit to servitude. Issachar bowed l.is shoulder
to bear, and became a servant unto tribute. Gen.
49. 15. The Messiah has delivered his people
from the rod, or from the yoke, to which they we/e
subject. Isa. 9. 4. 1 hou hast broken the staff of
his shoulder. And in Isa. 10. 27. the prophet
comforting Israel with the promise of deliverance
from Assyria, says, His burden shall be taken
away from off thy shoulder. I'he Scripture
calls that a rebellious shoulder, a withdrawing
shoulder, that will not submit to the yoke,
Neh. 9. + 29. and those that bear it together
with joint consent, serving with one shoulder,
Zeph. 3. + 9.

Heretfore they wore the marks of honour and com-
mand upon their shoulders, .lob desires of God
to decide his cause ; Surely I would take it upon
my shoulder, as a trophy or badge of ho7wur,
and bind it as a crown to me. Job 31. .36. Isaiah
says that the Messiah shall bear the mark of his

government upon his shoulder. Isa. 9. 6. 'Ihe
government shall be upon his shoulder. Gud
promises Eliakim the son of Hilkiah, to give him
the key of the house of David, and to lay it upon
his shoulder ; so he shall open, and none shall
shut; and he shall shut, and none shall open.

To be borne upon shoulders, sometimes stands for
a kind of honour and distinction. God says that
he would lift up his hand to the Gentiles, and
set up his stanilard to Ihe people ", and they shall
bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters
shall be carried upon their shoulders, Isa. ig.
22. Sometimes this denotes great wickedness, or
some great disgrace. God commanded Ezekiel to

make a breach in the wall, and carry out thereby
on his shoulders in the night time, to represent
the taking p/ .lerusalem, and the captivity (f the
king and his people. Ezek. 12. 6, 7. In their
sight bear upon thy shoulders, S.C.

It is said, Deut. .33. 12. That the Lord s' all dwell
between benjamin's shoulders ; that is, God's
temple, wherein he dwelt, shall be built upon
mount Moriah, which is in the tribe of Reiija-
min ; shoulder being elsewhere put for border, or
side, as in Mum. .34. t 11. lo fly upon the
shoulders, Isa. II. 14. is to rise up against one,
to attack him, to offer violence to htm.

Gen. 21. 14. putting the bread on Hagar's s,

24. 15. Rebekali with her pitcher upon her s. 45.

SHO
Cen.49. 16. Issachar bowed his s.to bear, became so*.
A'jorf. 28. 7. the ephod shall have two i. pieces
25. put rtie ends of the chains on the j. pieces
29. 27. sanctify the s. of the heave-offering
39. 4. they made s. pieces for it to couple it

Num. 6. 19. priest shall take sodden s. of the __
to put in the hands of the Nazarite, Deut 18.

,

Josh. 4. 5. take ye every man a stone upon his i.

Judg. 9. 48. Abimelech laid a bow on his s.

1 Sam. 9. 24. and the cook took up the f.

10. i 9. when Saul had turned his s. to go
1 Kings'! . t39. he put bases on right s. of the house
2 Kings II. t 11. guard stood about the king wi^,

his weapons from the rights. 2 Chron. 2.3.+ 1"

Neh. 9. 29. w ithdrew Ihe s. and hardened their n(

Job 31. .36.surely 1 would take it on my s. bind
Psal. 81. 6. 1 removed his*, from the burden
Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken the staff of his .f.

6. and the government shall be upon his *.

10. 27. his burden shall be taken trom off thy /,

22. 22. the key of David will 1 lay upon his s.

4S. 7. they bear him upon the s. they carry hiin
Ezek. 12. 7. I bare it on my s. in their sight

1.'. princeshall bear upcm his *. in the twilight
24. 4. gather Ihe pieces, even the thigh and *.

25. +9. therefore 1 will open the*, of Moab
29. 7. thou didst break and rent all their s. IB.
34. 21. ye have thrust with side and with s.

His. 6. t 9. priests murder in the way with one /,

Zeph. 3. + 9. to serve the Lord with one *.

z.ech. 7. 1 1, but they refused and pulled away the#.
Luke 15. 5. w hen found it lays it on his s. rejuiciui

SHOULDER-BLADE.
Job 31. 22. then let mine arin fall from my s.

Heave-bllOVLVEll.
Lev.7. .34. the heave-s. have 1 taken. Num. 6. 20.
lu. 14. the heave s. shall ye eat in a clean place
15. the heave-s. and wave breast shall they briot

Right ^\lOVL\iV:K.
Exod. 29. 22. thou shalt take of the ram the right 1.

Lev. 7. .32. the right s. shall ye give unto the prieit
.33. offtreth, shall have the right s. for his part

8. 25. Moses took the fat and the right s.

26. put them on the fat, and upon the rights.
9. 21.tlie rights, waved is thine. Num. 18. 18.

SHOULDERS.
Gen. 9. 23. they laid the garment upon both their*.
Exod. 12. .34. their troughs bound upon their s.

28. 12. shalt put two stones on s. of ephod, .39.7,
Num. 7. 9. sons of Kohath should bear on their*.
Deut. 3.3. 12. and he shall dwell between his s.

Judg. In. 3. Samson took bar and all put uponhisi;
1 Sam. 9. 2. from his s. and upward higher, 10.S3.
17. 6. he had a target of brass betweenhis s.

1 Chron. 15. 15. the Levites bare the ark on their /.

2 Chron. 35. 3. it shall not be a burden u pon your*.
Isa. II. 14. but they shall fly on the s. of Philistiaci
14. 25. and his burdendepartfrim off their s.

30. 6. will carry riches upon the f. of young a»!eS
49. 22. thy daughters shall be carried upon their*.
Ezek. 12. 6. in their sight shall bear it upon thy*.
Mat. 23. 4. they bind burdens, lay them on men's*

SHOUT, Substantive.
Num. 23. 21. and the s. of a king is among them
Josh. 6. 5. the people shouted with a great s. int.

1 Sam. 4. 5. with a great j. so that the earth rang
6. what meanelh the noise of this great s.f

2 Chron. 13. 15. then the men of Judah gave a*.
Ezra 3. II. with a great s. when they praise<l latd

13. could not discern the s. of joy from weeping
Psal. 47. 5. God is gone up with s. Lorii w ilh souM
Jer. 25...30. Lord shall give a s. as they tread grapes
51. 14. they shall lift a s. against Babylon
Acts 12.22. the peoplegavei.sayingvoice ofaGed
1 Thess. i. 16. L. shall descend from lieaven witht*.

SHOUI.
Exod.^'i. 18. isnotvoiceof them that*, for mastery
Josh. 6. 5. when ye hear trumpet, all peopleshall*.

10. shall not s. till 1 bid you *. then shall ye *.

16. s. for the Lord hath given you the city

Psal. 47. 1. s. unto God with the voice of triumph
Isa. 12. 6. cry out and s. thou inhabitant of Zion
42. 11. let them s. from the top of the mountains
44. 2.3. s. ye lower parts of the earth, break forth

Jer. 31. 7. sing and s. among chief of the nations

50. 15. iJabylon had sinned, .?. ag. her round abou
Lam. 3. 8, when I s. he shuttelh out my prayer
Heph. 3. 14. i. O Israel, be glad with all the heait

Zech.9. 9.S. O daughter of Jerusalem, king cometh
SHOl'TED.

Exod. 32. 17. as they *. he said, there is a noise

Lev. 9.24. when the firecousumed.they J. and fell

Josh. 6. 20. so the people s. when the priests blew
Judg. 15. 14. the Philistines s. against Samson
1 Sam.4. 5.a\\ Isr.j. with great snout because ofark

10. 24. the people *. and said, God save the king

17. 20. as the host was going forth and *. for battle

52. the men of Israel and .Tudah *. and pursued
2 Chron. 13. 15. as Judah s. God smote leroboain

Ezra .3. II. when they praised the Lord, they *.

12. many of the people s. aloud for joy, 13.

See Joy.
SHOUTETH.

Psal. IS. 65. like amighty man that*, by reason ot

WIDC

SHOUTING.
2 Sam. 6. 15. brought up ark with *. 1 Chron. 15. 88.

i Chron. 15. 14. they sware to the l.ord with*.

/()* .39. 25. hesinelleth the battle and *. atar off

Prov. 11. 10. when the wicked perish, there is*.

ha. 16. 9. the*. for summer-fruits is fallen, 10.

Jer. 20. 16. let them hear the *. at noon-tide

48. 33. none shall tread with *. their*, shall bcno*.

Ezek. 21. 22. to lift up the voice with *. to appoint

Amos\. 14. afire shall devour Rabb.di with *.

2. 2. Moab shall die with tumult, *. and trumpet

SHOUTINGS.
Zech.4. 7. he shall bring forth headstone with*.

SllOWKK.
Ezek. 13. II. there shall be an overflow ing *. 1-3.

.34. 26. I will cause *. to come down in his seiisfi

Luke 12. 54. straightway ye say there cometh a '•

^1



SHU
SHOWERS.

.'32. 2. my speech shall distil as J. on the grass

Jt. 8. the poor are wet with s. of the mountaiDS
. t'>5. 10. thou niakest the earth sott » ith s.

6. kini; shdil coine like s. that water the earth
i. 3. therefore the s. have been »ithholt)en

,'2. can cause rain, or can the heavens give s.?

:H. 26. in his season shall be s. of blessing

5. 7. remnant of Jacob shall be a-s s. on ^rass
.. 10. 1. the Lord shall give them t. of ram

SHRANK.
. 32. 32. therefore lsrae4 eat not of sinew that s.

SllRKD.
I !igt 4. 39. cameand s. wild gourds into pottage

SCRKFXH OWL.
U. 14. i. also shall rest there and find for herself

SIIKIM'..S.
19. 24. Demetrius » ho made silver s. for Diana

SHROUD.
1 . 31. 3. Assyrian was a cedar with shadowing s.

SHRUBS.
.C1.15.H agar cast the child under oneof the s.

SHUN.
"i.2. 16. but*. profai>e and vain babblings

SHUNNKn.
. CO. 27. I have not s. the w hole counsel of God

SHUl, Actvety. Passively.
". 16. went in of all flesli. the I ord /. him in

</. 14. 3. the « ilderness ha'h .«. them in

\ !(/«. 12. 14. let her be.t. out from camp seven days
15. .Miriam was i.out from ti.e camp seven days

','1. < 3. the man who had his eyes s. but ix)w open
7 . >,t. 15.7. nor s. thy hand from thy poor brother

v. 2. 7. Ihey t. fhe gate of Jericho
. 3. < 15. thud was s. of his right hand

<i . they t. the tower to them, and gat them up
«/. 2.3.7. fnr he is*, in, by entering into a town
1.3.19. 1 commanded gates to be*, till after sab.

69. 15. let not the pit i. her mouth upon me
(i. 10. s, their eyes, lest they see with their eyes
JJ. key ot Dav.on hisslioulder, so he shall open

I none shall s. he shall i.and none shall open
;a. for he hath *. their eyes, they cannot see

:_. 1. to open before him, and spates shall not be t.

b'l, 15. the kiniis shall s. their mouti^s at hun
60. 11. thy gates shall not be s. day nor night
66. 9. shall I /. the womb, saitli thy God '.

f.zek. 3. 24. Spirit said , go s. thy s. w ithin thine house
44. l.jgate which looktlh toward the east was s.

2. this gate shall be f. it shall not beopene<l, God
hath entered in by it, therefore it sliall be s.

46. 1. the gate shall be s. the six working days
2. the gate shall not be *. till the evening
12. after his goinif torth, cne shall s, the gate

Van. 6. 22. my God hath s. the lions' mouths
Acts 5. 23. the prison truly found we s. in "safety

Vev. 1 1 .6.these nave power to s. heav. that it rain not
21. 25. gates shall not be s. by day, no night tliere

See DuoR.
SHUT t(p.

Lev. 13. 4. then the priest shall t. him vptnat hath
plague seven days. .% 21,26, 31, 33, 50, 54.

11. the priest shall not*, him vp, he is unclean
14. 38. the priest shall .«. vp the house seven days
46. he that goeth in while the house is *. vp

Devi. 11. 17. wrath be kin<lled, and he *.t/pneaven
32. 30. except their rock the Lord had *. them up
36. when he seetli there is none *. vp nor left

Josh. 6. l.now when lericho wasslraitly s. up
1 Sam. 1. 5. the I ord had *. up Hannah 3 womb^

6. because the Lord had*, vp her womb
6. 10. hid them and *. vp their calves at home
17. + 46. this day w ill the 1 ord *. thee vp
8.3. + 12. will the men of Keilah *. me vpT
24. + 18. w hen Lord had *. me up into thy hand
26. » 8. God hath *. up thine enemy into thy hand
2 Sam. 18. + C8. blesse<l be the Lord who hath *. up
20. 3. concubines were *. up to day of their death

1 A'fjv*8.:55. wtienheav. is*.«p,2CAr. 6.26. I 7. 13.
14. 10. 1 will cut off from Jeroboam him that is *.

up and left in Israel. 21. 21. 2 KitiffsQ.S.
2 Kings 14. 26. there was not any *. up nor left
17. 4. theietore the king of Assyria.!, him up

2 Chron. 28. .24. Ahaz*. up doors of house, 29. 7.
tieh. 6. li'. the house of Shemaiah who was *. up
Job 3. 10. because it *. not up my mother's w omb
11. 10. it he cut off, and *. MP, who can hinder him?
16. 11. Go<l hath *. me up to the ungo<lly
.38. B. or who hath *. up the sea with doors.'
41. 15. his scales are *. up together as a seal
Psai. 31 . 8. hast not *. me up into hand of the enemy
77. 9. hath he in anger *. vp his tender mercies ?

78. 48. he *. up also tlieir rattle to the hail
88. 8. I am ». up, and 1 cannot come forth
Com. 4. 12. a si)rmg *. up, a fountain sealed
Jsa. 19. t 4. *. tip into the hand of a cruel lord
24. 10. every house is *. up, no man can come in
22. they shall be .1. up in the prison, and be visiied

Jer. IS. 19. the cities of the south shall be s. up
20. 9. his word was as fire *. up in my bones
.32. 2. the prophet was*, up bv Zedekiah, 3.
33. I . word ol I x)rd came, while he was s. up, .39. 15.
36. 5. I am *. up, I cannot go to the I orif's house
Van. 8. 26. *. up the vision || 12. 4. *. up the words
Viad. f 14. nor should have *. vp those that remain
Mat. 23. 13. ye i. up kingdom ofheavra against men
Luke 3. 20. ailded this, that he *. up John in prison
4. 25. whentlie heaven was*, up three years
Attsi6. 10. many saints did I *. up in prison
Horn. II. .32. God halh *. them up in unbelief
Oal. 3.23. 1. up to the taith that sliould he revealed
Rtv. 20. 3. /. up the (If vjl and set a seal uiwn him

SIIUTIKIH.
Joi 12, 14. he *. upa man, there can be no opening
Prov. 16. .30. he *. his eyes to devise flow arcl things
17.28, he that *. his lips is a man of understanding

I'O. S3. 15. and *. his eyes from seeing evil
l.am. 3. 8. also when 1 cr^', he *. out my prayer
'\ John 3. 17. and *. up his bowels of compassion
ij<ti, 3. 7.openeth,no man*, and *. nomaonnenath

SIIUTTING.
Joik. 2. S. about time of *. tlie gate, men went out

SIC
.SHUTTLF..

JohT. 6. my days are swifter than a wea^er's *.

SICK
Is taken net only for one that is under some bodily

indisposition, as in 1 Sam. 30. 13. Luke 7. lo.
but aliO for such as are sensible of the burden
of their sins, and earnestly desire to be deli-
vered from them by Christ the great Pht/n'cian.
Mat. 9. 12. i hey that be whole need not a
physician, but they that are sick. The spouse
says. Cant. 2. 5. Stay me with flagons, comfort
me with apples : for I am sick of love : that
is. You that are members of the church, uhe-
ther ministeis, 1 r others, afford me what help you
can, [or the s< ppoiting, sirenglhening, and com-
forting if my oiil, by applying the promises of
Ihe go fel, and such ither means as ma]' conduce
to my relief ; far I am greatly troubled, and in
a languishing estate, for u'ant if all that full
enjoymeni and sense of Christ's love uhich i so
eumesily desire.

The efficient cause of sickness »* God, I.ev. 26.
16. Deut. 2«. 27, 35, 59, 60, 6t. The meri
torious cause is sin, as appears from the foie-
cited places, uhere sickness and disease are
thi eaiened as a punishment f r sin. The instru-
mental cause is either Satan, uho sometimes is

permitted by God to inflict diseases upin per-
sons, as he did on Job, chap. 2. 6. 7.^ Or in-
teniperanre. as drunienness, incontinency, and
the Hie. The end of sickness is to punish the
aided, 1 Sam. 5. 6. To try the patience and
C'ntancy of the godly, as in Job and Heze-
kiah. Ur to manifest the glory of God, John y.
3 I 11. 4.

f'cn. 48. I. one told Joseph, beheld Ihy father is *.

Lev. 15. 33. the law of her that is*, of her flowers
/'«//. 29.t22. wherewith the Lord hqth made it*.
1 .Sam. 19. 14. w hen ."-aul sent, she said, he is *.

.30. 13. master left me, because 3 days ago I fell *.

2 -^am, 12. 15. the Lord struck the child, it was *.

13. 2. Amnon was so vexed, he fell *. for 'I amar
5. make thyselt *. || 6. Amnon made himself*.

1 Kings 14. 1. Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell *.

5. wifeofJerob. comeili to ask for son, tor he is*,
17. 17- after this the son of the woman fell *.

22. 1 34. Ahab said unto driver, carry me out, for 1

am made *. 2 Chron. 18. t 33. 1 35. -t 23.
2 Kings 1 . 2. Ahaziah fell clow n in Samaria, was *.

8. 7. Benhadad the king of Syria was *.

29. Ahaziah kingof Judah went to see Joramson
of Ahab, because he was*. 2 Chron. 22. 6.

13. 14. Llisha was fallen*, of sick, whereof he died
20. 1. in those days was Hezekiah *. unto death,

2 Chron. .32. 24. Jsa. .38. 1.
12. had heard that Hezek. had been *. Jsa. .39. 1.

AVA.2.2. king said, why sad, seeing thou art not*.
Ps. .35. 13. when they » ere*, my clothing sackcloth
41. 1 1. blessed is he that considerelh the *.

Prov. 13. 12. hope deferred maketh the heart s.

23. .35. they have stricken me, and 1 w as not *.

Cant. 2. 5. comfort me w ith apples, I am *. of love
5. 8. I charge you, tell him that 1 am *. of love
Jsa. 1.5. whole head is*, and the whole heart faint
.33. 24. the inhabitant shall not say, I am *.

.38.9. when Hezek. had been *. anS was recovered
Jer. 14. 18. behold them that are *. with famine
Ezelc. .34. 4. nor have ye healed that w hich was *.

16. and will strengthen that which was *.

Da«.8.27. I Danielfainted.and was*, certain days
Wi'*. 7. 5. princes made him*, with bottles of wine
Mic.6. 13. will 1 make thee *. in smiting thee
HJal. 1.8. if ye offer the lame and *. is it hot evil ?

1.3. and ye brousiht that torn, the lame, and the *.

Mat. 4. 24. and they brought to him all *. people
8. 14. his wife's motlier *. of a fever, HJari 1. .30.

16. and healed all that were *. 14. 14.

9. 12. they that be whole need not a t>hysirian, but
they that are*. Maris. 17. Luie 5. 31.

10.8. heai the*. cleanse the lepers, I.u<(« 9. 2. I 10.9.
25. 36. 1 w as *. and ye visited me, 1 was in prison
.39. saw we thee*, in prison and came to thee ^ 44.

Mari 6. 5. that he laid his hands on a few *. folk
56. they laid the *. in the streets, Jlcts 5. 15.
16. 18. lay hands on the *. and they sliall recover
Luie'. 2. centurion's servant was*, and ready to die

10. found the servant whole that bad been *.

Jo/mi. 46. a certain nobleman's son was*, at Caper.
11.1. a man, named Lazarus of Bethany, was*. 2.
3. Lord, behold, he whcrm thou lovest, is *.

6. he had heard he was *. he abode 2 days
Acts o. .37. in those days Dorcas was s. arid died
19. 12. were broiiaht unto the *. handkerchiefs
28. 8. the father of Publius lay *. of a fever
Phil. 2. 26. because ye had heard that he had been *.

27. for indeed he was *. nigh unto death
2 Tim. 4. 20. but Trophimus have 1 left at M iletum *.

Jam. 5. 14. is any *. let him call elders of the church
15. prayer of lailh shall save the *. Lord raise up

** Palsy.
SICKLY.

1 Cor. 11. SO. for this cause many are t. among you
SICKNK.SS.

Fj'o</.2S.25.1 will take ji.aw ay from the midst of thee
y.«r.20. 18. if a man lie with a woman having her*.
I'evl. 7. 15. the I ord will take from tliee all *.

28.61. every *. tliat is not written in this law
1 KinpsS. 37. wliatsoev er *. there be, 2 GAron. 6. 28.
17. 17- his *. was so sore, there was no breath left

2 Kings 13. 14. Klisha sick of the *. whereof he died
2 Chron. 9\. 15. thou shall have great*, by disease of

thy bow els. by reason of the *. clay by day
19. his bowels fell out bv reason of his*, so he died

P.«fl/. 41.3. thou wilt make all his bed in his *.

F.ccl. 5. 17. hath much sorrow and w rath w ith his *.

Isa. .38. 9- w hen Hezekiah w as recovered of his s.

12. will cut me ofl^ with pining*, from day tonight
//oj. 5.13. when Kphraim saw his*. Judah his wound
Mat.i. 23. Jesus went about healing all manner of *.

9. 35. Jesus went alxiiit preaching and heal, every j.

10. 1. power to heal alt niannerof *. MariS. 15.

John 11. 4. he said, this s. is not unto death

SID
SICKNESSES.

Deut. 28. 59. and sore *. and of long continuance
29. 22. they shall say, when they seethe *. L. laid
Mat. 8. 17. spoken, saying, himself bare our*.

SlCM.E.
Deut. 16. 9. as thou beginnest to put *. to the com
.23. 25. not move a *. unto thy neiiihbour's com
Jer. 50. 16. cut off him that handleth *. in harvest
Joel 3. 13. put ye in the *. for the harvest is ripe
Mart 4. 29. immediately he putteth in the *.

Uer. 14. 14. having cro«n,and in his hand sharp *.
15. an angel crying, thrust in thy *. 16, 18, 19.
17 . another angel came, he also having a sharp *.

SIDE.
Gen. 6. 16. door of the ark shall set in the *. thereo."
Ezud. 2.5. her maidens walked along by river *.

12. 7. Shalt strike blcvd on the two *. ixists, 22.
3i. when he seeth blocxl on the lintel and *. posts
17. 12. Aaron and Hur stayed up Moses' hands, the

one on the one *. and the other on the other *.

32. 26. who is on the Lord's *. let him come to me
27. put every man his sword by his*, go in and out

Lev. 1.11. he shall kill it on *. of altar northward
15. blocxl shall be wiung out at the .t. of the altar

5. 9. blocKl of sin oflTering sprinkled on *. of altar
Num. 22. 24. a wall on ihis *. and a wall on that *.

24. 6. they are spread as gardens by the river's *.

.32. 19. we will not inherit on yonder *. Jordan
Dei t. 4. 32. ask from one *. of heaven to the other
31.2ti. put the bookof ihe law in*, of the ark

Jiidg. 19.1. a Levife sojourned on *. of Ephraim, 18.
1 ^am.A. W. fell back«ard by the*, of the gate
6. 8. put the mice in a cofler by the '. of the ark
2 '. 20. I will shoot three arrowson the *. thereof
25. the kingSdt, and Ahner sat by Saul's *.

2 Sam. 2. 16. and thrust hissword into his fellow's*.
13. .34. the king's sons came by way of the hill ».

16. 13. Shimei went along on the hill's *. against
2 Kings 9. 32. Jehu said, who is on my *. wlio j

1 C/iron. 12. 18. thine are we, David, and on thy *.

2 < hron. 11.12. having Judah and Benjamin on his*.
\eh. 4. 18. every one had his sword girded by his *.

Job 18. 12. and destruction shall be ready at his t.

Psnl. 91 . 7. thousand shall fall at thy *. ten thous.
118. 6. the 1 onl ison my *. I will not fear
124. I. if it had not been the Lord on our *. 2.

Led. 4. 1. on the *. of their oppressors was |)Ower
Isa. 60.4. thy daughters shall l>e nursed at thy *.

Lzei. 4. 8. thou shall not turn from one *. to another
9. the number of days thou shall lie upon thy 1.

9. 2. with a writer's inkhora by his*. 3. II.

25. 9. 1 will open the *. of .Moab from the cities

34. 21. because ye have thrust wiili*. and shoulder
Dan. 7.5. and it raised up itself on one*, three rila
11. 17. she shall not stand on his *. nor be for hiui
John 19. 18. the two thieves, on either *. one

31. butoneof solditrs with aspear pierced his /.

20. 20. he shewed unto them his hands and liis *.

25. except 1 thrust my hand into *. will not belie\e
27. reach thy hand, and thrust it into my *.

Acts 12. 7. angel smote Peter on the*, raised him up
16. 13. on the sabbath we went out by a river *.

Rev. 22. 2. on either *. of river was the tree of life

See Chambers.
Every SIDE.

J^vm. 16. 27. from tabernacle of Abiram on every t.

Jtidg. 7- 18. blow ve the trumpets on eiery s.

8. .34. remembered not the Lord, who had delivered
them from their enemies nneverys. 1 Sam. 12. 11.

1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fouahtag. enemies on ««fj/ *.

1 Kings 5. 3. wars which were about him on every *.

4. the Lord hath given me rest on every s.

1 Chr. 22. 18. hath he not given you rest on every t.

2 Chron. 14. 7. he hath given us rest on every *.

.32.22. thus the Lord guided them on every *.

Job 1. 10. put an hedge alioutall he hath on frfry*.
18. 11. terror shall make him afraid onevery s.

19. 10. he hath destroyed me on every s. I am gciie
Psal. 12. 8. the wickecl walk on every s. w bile

31. 13. fear was on ei «r!/ *. while they took counsel
65. 12. and the little hills rejoice on every *.

71. 21. thou shall comfort me on every s.

Jer. 6. 25. fear is on every *. 20. 10. I 19. 29.
Ezei. 16. 33. that they may come to thee on every t.

19. 8. the nations set against him on every s.

23. 22. 1 will bring them against thee on every s,

28. 2,3. judged by the sword upon her on eveiy s.

.36. 3. they liave swallowed you up on every *.

.37.21. saith Lord, I will gather them on <r<ry *.

.39. 17. gather yourselves to my sacrifice on every t,

Lvte 19.43. enemies shall keep thee in on every *.

2 Cor. 4. 8. we are troubled on every *. 7. 5.
Farther SIDE.

Mari 10. 1. Jesuscanie bj' the farther t. of Jordan
See Lkkt.

On this SIDE.
Fiod. 37. 8. one cherub on this *. other on that *.

/Vum, 11.31. brought quails a day'sjourney on this t.

22. 24. a wall being cm this *. and on that side

.32. 19. inheritance <>» this s. Jordan,.32. 1 .34. 15.

35. 14. three cities of refuge on this s. Jordan
Josh. 8. 22. some on this s. of Ai, and some on that

33. Israel and judges sicxxl on this *. the ark
1 Sam. 20. 21. if I say, the arrows are im this 1.

2.3. 26. Saul went on Mi* *. of the mountain
Etra 4. 16. ihalt have no portion on this *. the river

5. 3. covemorcm this s. the river, 6. 1 6. 13. | B. .36.

iV#*. 3. 7. to throne of Ihe governor <m this *. river

E.tek. I. 23. every one had two wings, em this *.

40. .39. were two tables on this *. and two on that

41. four tables on thiss. four tables on that side

47. 12. on bank of river on this *. shall grow trees

Van. 12. 5. there stood other two, Ihe one on ikits.

Zech. 5. 3. every one that stealeth shall be cut off as
OH this *. every one that sweareth, on that side

(hi other SIDE.
Josh. 24. 2. your fathers .Iwelt on other s. the flood

1 .<vom. 14.40. I and Jonathan will be on the oMrr*.
2 Kings .3. 22. saw water on other s. as red as blood
2 ( hron. 9. 19. twelve lions stcxxl on one and other $

Obad. 11. on the day thou stoodest on the other s.

John 6. 25. had found him on the other s. of the sea
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SIG
Right SIDR.

t Kings 6. 8. door for middle chaipber was on r. s.

7. 39. put five bases OQ the right s. the house ; set

the sea on the right s. the house, 2 L'hron. 4. 10.

49. live candlesticks on tlie right s. 2 Vhron. 4.8.

Eiek. 1. 10. had the face of a lion on the ni^A/ j

.

4. 6. lie again on thy right t. and shall hear
47. 1. from under right s. of house ran waters, 2.

Zech. 4. .3. olive-trees, one on right s. the bowl, 11.

AJarIk 16. 5. saw young man on right s. of sepulchre
XuXe 1. 11. angel standing on ripAr .t. of the altar

Juhti 21. 6. cast the net on the right s. of tl»e skip
Hee Ska, South. Wav, West.

SlUKS.
Exod. 32. 15. the tables were written on both s.

Kum, 33. 55. shall be thorns in your j. Jiidg. 2. 3.

Josh.iX 13. they shall he scourges in your j.

Judg. 5. .30. a prey of needle-work on both s.

1 A«/«. 21. 3. David and his men in s. of the cave
1 Kings 4. 24. Solom. had j)eace on all s. round him
Psal. 48. 2. beautiful is Zion on the s. of the north

128. 3. thy wife as a fruitful vine by .f. of thy house
Jsa. 14. 13. 1 will sit also in the s. of the north

15. thou shalt be brought down to s. of the pit

66. 12. ye shall be borne apoa her s. and dandled
Jer 6. 22. a great nation raised from s. of the earth
48. 28. maketh her nest in the .r. of the holes

49. .32. i will bring their calamity from all s.

Eiek. 1. 17. they went upon their four s. 10. 11.

32. 23. whose graves are set in the s. of the pit

4«. 1. for these are his .f. east and west
Van. 2. + 32. his belly and his t. were of brass
Amos 6. 10. say unto him that is by s. ot the house
Jonah I. 5. Jonah was gone ilown to s. of the ship
Hub. 3. t 4. he had bright beams out of his s.

S 1 KG E.
Dent. 20. 19. shalt not cut to employ them in tlie s.

28. 53. thou shalt eat thy children in the s.

55. because nothing lett him in the s. 57-

2 Vhr.X. 10. whereon do ye trust, that ye abide in f..'

/>(/. 29. 3. I will lay s. against thee with a mount
Jer. 19. 9. shall eat the Hesh of his friend in the s.

i'.zek. 4. 2. lay s. against it, and build a fort, 3.

5. 2. when the days of the s. are fulfilled

Mic.5. 1. he hath laid .f. ag. us, they shall smite
Nah. 3. 14. draw thee waters for the s. fortify

JiecA. 12. 2. a cup of trembling, when in the s.

SIF.VE.
Jsa. 30. 28. to sift the nations with the s. of vanity
A'nos 9. 9. 1 will sift, like as corn is sifted in a s.

SlFf.
Isa. 30. 28. to s. the naticms with the sieve of vanity
Amiis 9. 9. 1 will s. Israel as corn is sifted ina sieve
EnkeQ.I. 31. Simon, ^atan hath desired to s. you

SIUH.
Isa. 24.7. wine mourneth, all merry-hearted do s.

Earn. 1. 4. her priests f. II 11. all her people s.

21. they have heard that I s. none to comfort me
Ezek. 9. 4. set a mark on foreheads of men that s.

21.6. /. therefore with the breaking of thy loins,

and with bitterness s. before their eyes
SKillED.

Exod. 2. 23. Israel s. by reason of the bondage
Mark 7. 31. and looking up to heaven, he s.

8. 12. s. deeply in his spirit, and saith, why doth
SIG II ESI.

Ezek. 21.7. when they say to thee, wheref. s. thou .'

SIGllETM.
LaiH. 1. 8. yea, she s. and turneth backward

SlGMlNti.
J'h 3.24. my s. cometh before I eat, roarings poured
Psal. 12. 5. for the s. of the needy will I arise
31. 10. my life is spent with grief, my years with .f.

79. 11. let the s. of the prisoner come before titee
Jsa. 21. 2. a'l the s. thereof have I made to cease
.35. 10. obtain joy, and sorrow and j. shall Hee away

Jer. 45. 3. I fainted in my .(. and I find no rest
SIGHS.

Lam. 1. 22. for my s. are many, my heart is faint
siGiir.

(jen. 2. 9. every tree that is pleasant to the s.

Eiod. 3. 3. I will now turn and see this greats.
24. 17. J. of glory of Lord was like devouring fire
Lev. 13. 3. the plague in s. be deeper, 20, 25, .30.

4. in s. be not deeper than the skin, 31, .32, 34.
14. 37. if the plague in s. be lower than the wall
A»m. 13. 33. we saw the giants, and we were in our
own s. as grasshoppers, and so we were in their s.

27. 19. before conar. and give him charge in tlieir s.
Dent. 28. 34. shalt he mad for s. of thine eyes, 67.
Joxh. 23. 5. God shall drive them from outof your j.
24. 17. which did those great signs in our j.

2 !iam. 2.3. t 21. he slew an Egyptian, a man of f.

1 Kings T.i 4. and s. was against j. in three ranks
S A ings 2. < 7. fifty of sons of prophets stoo<l in s.
Jiib 18. 3. why are we reputed vite in your j. .',

19. 15. me for a stranger, I am an alien in their s.

21.8. their seed is estalilished in their j. w ith them
31. 26. he striketh them in the open s. of others
41.9. shall not one be cast down at the *. of him .'

Psal.T). 10. be known among the heathen in oiirf.
Eccl. 6. 9. better is s. of the eyes than wandering
Jsa. 5. 21. them that are prudent in their own y.

11. 3. he shall not judge after the J. of his eyes
Jer. 51.24. I will render evil done in Zion in your*.
Ezek. 4. 12. thou shalt bake it with dung in their s.

12. 3. prepare, and remove by day in their s.

5. dig thou thro' the wall in their s. and carry out
20. 9. in whose s. I made myself known to them
14. heathen in whose s. 1 brought them out, 22.
43. shall loathe yourselves in j-bur own t. .36. 31.

21. 23. shall be as a false divination in their s.
23. + 16. at the s. of her eyes she doted on them
43. II. shew the forms thereof, anil write in theirs.
Dan. 4. 11. s. thereof to end of all the earth, 20.
8. + 5. the goat had a horn of .r. between his eyes
flus. 2. 2. put away her w boredoms out of her s.

Mat. 11. 5. the blind receive theirs, the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, 20. 34. Liike 7. 21.

Luke A. 18. preach the recovering of J. to the blind
2.3. 48. that came to that s. smote their breasts
24. 31

.
they knew him, he vanished out of their s.
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SltJ

Jiihn 9. 11. I went and washed, and 1 received x.

Arts 1. 9- and a cloud received him outof their j.

7. 31. when Moses saw it, he wondered at the s.

9. 9. was three days without s. nor eat nor drink
18. he received s. forthwith, arose, was baptized

2 Cor. 5. 7. for we walk by faith, not by s.

Idei. 12. 21 . so terrible was the s. that Aloses said
SIGin of God.

Prov. 3. 4. find good understanding in the s. of God
Luke 16. 15. is abomination in the s. of God
Acts 4. 19. whether right in jr. of God to hearken
8. 21. thy heart is not right in the s. of God
10. 31. thy alins had in remembrance in s. of God

2 Cor. 2. 17. in the s. of God speak we in Christ
4. 2. to every man's conscience in the j. of God
7. 12. our care for you in s. of God might appear
Gal. 3. 11. no man justified by the law in jr. of God
1 Thess. 1.3. remembering work of faith in s. of God
I Tim. 2. 3. this is goo<l and acceptable in s. of God
6. 13. I give thee charge in the s. of God
1 Pet. 3. 4. which is in the *. of God of great price

His SIGHT.
Exod. 15. 26. if wilt do that which is right in his s.

Lev. 13. 5. behol<l,if the plague in his s. be at astay
37. but if the scall be in his s. at a stay

Nvm. 19. 5. and one shall burn the heiter in his s.

Deut.i.SJ.he brought thee out in/nj j.outof Egypt
Jiidg. 6. 21. the angel of Lord departed out of Ai.vj.

2 Ham. 12. 9- why despised Lord, to doevil in his s.

13. 8. so Lamar went and made cakes in his s.

2 Kitigs 17. 18. reinove thein outof A. f.20,23.
j 21. 3.

1 Chron. 19. 13. the Lord do what is goml in his s.

Job 15. 15. the heavens are not clean in his s,

25. 5. yea, the stars are not pure in his s.

40. t 24. will any take him in his s.f
Psal. 10. 5. thy judgments are far above out of h. s.

72. 14. precious shall their blood be in his s.

Eccl. 2. 26. God giveth to a man that is good in his s.

8. 3. be not hasty to go out of his s, stand not in evil
Hos.6.2. he will raise us, and we shall live in Aw .t.

AlarkW.X. Bartimeus immediately received hiss.
and followed .lesus in the way, Luke 18. 43.

John 9. 15. asked how he had received hi< s, 18.
Acts 9. 12. a vision that he might receive his s.

Horn. 3. 20. by law shall no flesh be justi. in his s.

Col. 1. 22. thro' death to present jou holy in hiss.
Heb. 4. 13. every creature is inanifest in his s.

13. 21. working what is well pleasing in his s.

I John 3. 22. do those things that are pleas, in his t.

In the SIGHT.
Gen. 21. 11. the thing was grievous in Abraham's s.

47. 18. there is not ought left in the s. of my lord
Exod, 4. 30. and did the signs in the s. of the people
7. 20. he smote the waters ik the s. of Pharaoh
9. 8. Moses sprinkled the ashes «« the s. of Phar.
11. 3. Moses great in the s. of Pharaoh's servants
17. 6. Moses did so in the s. of the elders of Israel
19. 11. the L. will come down in the s. of people
40. 38. fire by night in the s. of Israel all journeys
l^v. 20. 17. shall be cut off in the s. of their people
26. 45. out of Egypt in the s. of the heathen
Ai(7n. 3. 4. Ithaniar ministered in the s. of Aaron
20. 27. Aaron and Eleazar went in the s. of cong.
25. 6. brought Midianitish woman in the s. of Mo.
.33. 3. went with high hand in the s. of Egyptians
Deiit. 4. 6. for this is your w isdom i» the s. ofnations
31. 7. Moses said to Joshua in the s. of all Israel
31. 12. terror Moses shewed in the s. of all Israel
Josh. .3. 7. to magnify thee in the s. of Israel, 4. 14.
10. 12. he said, in the s. of Israel, sun, stand still

1 Ham. 18. 5. David accepted in the s. of the peop.
2 Ham. 12. 11. lie with thy wives in M«*. of this sun
1 Chr. 28. 8. in the s. of all Israel keep command.
29. 25. Lord magnified Solomon in the s. of Israel
2 Chr. 32. 23. Hezekiah magnified in s. of nations
Ezra 9. 9. shewed mercy inihe s. of kings of Persia
Neh. 1. 11. grant him mercy in the s. of this man
8. 5. opened the book in thes. of all the people
Ps. 78. 12. marvellous things did he in s. of fathers
98. 2. he openly shewed in the s. of the heatlien
Prov. 1 . 17. in vain net is spread in the s, of any bird
4. 3. tender and beloved in the s. of my mother
Eccl. 11. 9. and walk in the s. of thine eyes
Jer. 19. 10. break the bottle in the s. of the men
.32. 12. I gave the evidence in the s. of llanameel
4.3. 9. hid stones in the s. of the men of ludah
Ezek. 5. 8. execute judgments in the s. of the nations
14. Jerus. a reproach in s. of all that pass by

16. 41. judgment on thee in the s. of many women
20. 22. name not be polluted in s. of the heathen
28. 18. I will bring thee to ashes in the s. of all

25. be sanctified in them in s. of heathen, .39. 27.
.36. 34. lay desolate in the s. of all them that pass
Hos. 2. 10. I will discover lewd, in s. of her lovers
.lets 7. 10. gave him wisdom in the s. of Pharaoh
Rem. 12. 17. provide things honest in .t. of all men
2 Cor. 2. + 10. I forgave it in the s. of Christ
Rev. 13. 13. maketh fire come down in s. of men

14. miracles he had power to do in s. of the beast
.See Lord.
m» SIGHT.

Gen. 23. 4. that! may bury my dead out of inj/ x. 8.
Exod. 33. 12. thou hast found grace in my s. 17.
1 Ham. 29. 6. thy coming in is goo<I in mi/ s.

9. 1 know that thou art' good in rnp s. as an angel
2 .Sam. 6. 22. and I will be base in mine own s.

13. 5. let 1 amar come, and dress the meat in mp s.

6^ come, and make me a couple of cakes in mp s.

1 Kings 8.25. not fail thee a man in mp s. 2 Chr. 6.16.
9. 7. this house which I have hallowed for my

name will I cast out of mp s. 2 Chron. 7. 20.
11. .38. if thou wilt do that is right in mp s.

2 /fiwj/.t 21.15. have done that which was evil in mps.
23. 27. I will remove Judah also out of my s.

1 Chr. 22. 8. thou hast shed much blood in mp s.

Psal. 101. 7. that tell, lies, shall not tarry in mp t.

Isa. 43. 4. since thou wast precious in mp s.

Jer. 4. 1. will put away abominations out of mp s,

7- 15. 1 will cast you out of mp s. as your brethren
.30. the children of Judah have done evii in mp s.

15. 1. cast them out of mp s. and let them go
18. 10. if it do evil in mp s. that it obey not

SIG
Jer. 34. 15. ye tamed, and had Hone right in mpi.
Ezek. 10. 2. he went in mp s. to fill his hand
19. mounted up from the earth in mp s.

Amos 9. 3. be hid from mp s. in the bottom of the sr»
A/art 10. 51. what wilt thou I should do to thee?

Lord, that 1 might receive mp s. Luke 18. 41.
Th'p .SKJUL.

Gen. 19. 19. thy servant hath found grace in thp s.

21. 12. God said, let it not be grievous in thp s.

33. 10. Jacob said, if 1 have found grace in thyi,
47. 29. Exod. 33. 13, 16. I 34. 9. Judg.(>. 17.

Lev. 25. 53. shall not rule with rigour in thp s.

1 Ham. 15. 17. when thou wast little in thine own /.

2 Sam. J. 9. have cut off thine enemies out of thp 1.

19. this wasyetasmall thing in thp s.

14. 22. knoweth I have founil grace in thp t.

2 Kings 1. 13. let my life be precious in thps. 14,
20. 3. done what was goo<l in thp s. Isa. .38. 3.
Psal. 5. 5. the foolish shall not stand in thp s.

9. 19. arise. Lord, let heathen bejudged in thp t.

19. 14. meditat. of my heart be acceptable in thp 1,

51.4. I have sinned, and done this evil in thp s.

76. 7. who may stand in My j.when thou art angry f

90. 4. thousand years in thp s. are but as yesterday
14.3. 2. for in thp s. shall no man be ju.stitied

Isa. 26. 17. so have we been' in thp s. O Lord
Jer. 18. 23. neither blot out their sin from thp t.

Jonah 2. 4. then I Said , I am cast out of thp s.

Mat. 11.26. so it seemed good in thp s. Luke 10.21.
Luke 15.21.have sinned against heaven and iathpt.
18. 42. Jesus said unto him, receive thy s.

Acts 9. 17. sent me that thou mightest receive thp s,

22. 13. stood and said, brother Saul, receive thp s,

Hee Favour, Find.
SIGHI.S.

Luke 21. 11. shall be fearful j. signs from heaven
SIGN,

Or token, is taken, I. for anp thing that serves Id

express or represent another thing: as, uhen tht
Lord gave to Noah the rainbow, as a sign ot
token of his covenant, Gen. 9. 12, 13. and ahen
he appointed AbmUiim the use of circumcision,
as the sign and seal of the covenant he made aitk
him and his postentp. Gen. I7. 11. Kom. 4. 11.

Circumcision ivas a sign, evidence, or assurance,
doth of the blessings promised bp God, and cf
man's obligation to the duties required. The run
and moon are appointed by God for signs ani
seasons. Gen. 1. 14. Vhep represent the ijualitp

of the ueather bp the maimer of their rising or
setting, bp their eclipses, conjunctions, Sjc. Slat.

16. 2, .3. Hometimes thep are forerunners ofgreat
calamities, and remarkable events in the couise

of human affairs, by their strange-appearances,
unusual conjunctions, S^c. Luke 21. 25, 26. Act*
2. 19, 20.

II. Sign is put for a miracle : Thon shalt take this

rod in thine hand, w herewith thou shalt do signs.

saps the Lord to Moses, E:xod. 4. 17. and if tht

Egyptians do not believe the first sign, they sill
believe the second, Exod. 4. 8. The aord sign u
fregvent in this sense in scripture.

III. A sign or token is often put for the proof or

evidence of a thing: for example, Lhis shall he
token, or sign, unto thee, that I have sent thee,

Exod. 3. 12. Shew me a sign that thou talkest
with me, that is, a proof, .ludg. 6. I7. What
shall be the sign, or evidence, that the I^rd will

heal me ? 2 Kings 20. 8. J'hts acceptation agriei
Kith the .first above mentioned.

IV. I he signs of heaven; the signs of the majri-

cians ; are the phenomena of the heavens, tk$

motions of the stars and planets, the appearances
of meteors, and the like ; and the impostures cf
magicians, which thep make use of to deceive
the ueak. The Lord frustrateth the tokens, or
signs, of the liars, and maketh diviners mad,
Isa. 44. 25. And in .ler. 10. 2. Be notdismayed
at the signs of heaven, for the heathen are dis-

mayed at them.
To be a sign to the house of Israel, that is, to be »
prophecy, type, or prediction of what should happen
to the house of Israel. 'Thus the prophet Ezekiel
bp the type of a siege sheas what should happen to

Jerusalem sometime after, Ezek. 4.' 3. And in

chap. 14. 8. the Lord pours doun his ve'igeanee

upon sinners, and makes themasasign, asapuilie
and sensible proof, of his rvrath. The prophet

Isaiah saps. Behold, I and the children whom
the Lord hath given me, are tor signs and for

wonders in Israel, Isa. 8. 18. We are a gazing-

stock to them, and wondered at for our folly in be-

liei ing the promises of God.
Exod. 4. 8. if they believe not nor hearken to v lice

of first s. they will belie' e the voice of the latter*.

8. 23. I will put division, to-morrow shall this s. be

13. 9. it shall be a s. to thee upon thine hand
31. 13. my sabbathsye shall keep, for it is ax. be-

tween me and you, 17. Ezek. 20. 12,20.

Num. 16. 38. and they shall be ax. unto Israel

26. 10. fire devoured them, and they became a x.

Veut.6. 8. bind them for ax. on thy hand, 11.18.

1.3. 1. if there arise a prophet, and giveth thee ax.

2. and x. come to pass whereof he spake to thee

28. 46. they shall be on thee for a x. and a wonder
Josh. 4. 6. that this may be a x. among you
Jndg.fi. 17. then shew me a x. thou talkest withmi
20. .38. was an appointed x. between Israel and hers

1 Ham. 2. .34. this shall be a x. to thee, in one (lay

they shall die both of them, 2 Kings 19. 29.

14. 10. we will go up, this shall be a x. unto us

1 Kings 13. 3. gave a x. the same day, saying, tnt»

is the X. the I.oril hath spoken, altar shall be rent

5. according to the x. the man of God hath given

2 Kings 20. 8. what shall be the s. Lord will heal

9. this .f. shall have of L. Isa. .37. .30. 1 .38. 7. 22-

2 Chr. 32. 24. he spake to him, he gave him ax.

Isa. 7. 11. ask thee a s. of Lord thy God, ask.,
.

14. L. himself shall give you a x. behold a virgin

19. 20. it shall be for ax. unto the Lord ot hosts

20.3. as Isaiah hath walked bare-foot for a x.

55. 13. it shall be for a name, for an everlasting 1.



SIL
I I Jsa.(^. 19. I will set a <. amnne them and will send

I

Jer.6. 1. set lip H ... ot'liie in Heth-liai cerein
44. 29. and tliissliall l>e a s. to vnu, Luie 2. IC.

Ezei. 4. ."i. this sh .11 be a .t. to the lioiise of Israel
IC. 6. I have set thee for a s. to Israel, 11.

I 14. 8. I will make hin a .i. a proverb, an.l cut off
24. 24. thus Ezekiel is a ,f. 1! :;. thou shalt be a s.

^9. 15. then shall he set up a .<. by it till buriers
Mat. 12. S8. saving'. Master we would see a <.

from thee, lo. 1. M.irlH. 11. Lll/:e^\. Ifi.

39. an evil and adulterous i-'eneratiim seekeih
after a .. Iti. 4. Mnri- H. le. Lii/f 11. '.''.I.

tliere shall n.> * . be 2i\ eii but V'e s. of tie pro-
phet loiias. Mnrii\. IC!. I.vieU. •:'.). 30.

24. .3. and whatsli..!! be the ,t. nflhv coming' -

.30. then shall appear the ..-. of the'<on i.f man
26.48. now he tliat betraved him L'ave tl-.em a .t.

Marltn. 4. what J. wheuall these thin-s sh.ill be
I.uie 2. 31. for a i. whi' h sl-..i!l be spoken a.'aii;st

J'hii 2. 18. what... shewest tlmu uuto us - o. :i i.

yl<|s'2i^. 11. a ship, whose «. was ('a<t..ran.i Pollux
li'im. 4. 11. he rerei-eil ..-. of circunuision. a «eal

1 for. 1. C-. for .lews repiire .. Creeks s ••k wis iom
14. 22. %\ herefore toni:ues are f. not totiiemtiiat

iJfr. 15. 1. 1 saw anollier .. in heave. i, seven an;;els
.'.WIN.

J)an. 6. R. O kin?, esfaMi-.h decree,/, the writing
^ .^ICNF.n.

11i!i. fi. 0. wherefore kin^ narius ,r. the writiiiL.'

10. when Daniel knew tliat the wriiin- wa_> .r.

12. thev spake, bast thou not s. a decree
.SK.NS.

Cffn 1.14. let them be bir.t.aud for seasons, for. lavs
J.rrd. 4. '.). if thev will not believe ilie-e two ,.-.

17. with this rod in tliv hand thou -hal; do .-.

28. Moses told .Aanm'all wonlsof l.ird ,,nd ...11 .-.

wiiiih he ha.i coinmand.-.t. 3o. .Aj',. •:(. 17.

7. .3. I will mul!iplv mv ... in the buid wt l-vpt
10. 2. ma vest ti II ihv son niv .. vhiih 1 havr,i,,ne

yi'"!. 14 11. for all the .. Mhicli I ha-e shewed
J>euf. 4. .31. to take him a ir,.ti-ii bv ... Cf.. H.

6. 22. Lord shewed ... on Il'n pt. on Plnii., .ii and
on all hishon-liohi. \ -'..o. lo. /'.„ .7;;. i.j.

7. 19. the L-r.-at ... v.lihh thin- e.e, -,,w. : 1. .;.

3). 11. in all .. vOuch the 1 or.i s-iit h.rn t.. .lo

1 >.'i/«. lo. 7. when th. -e f. are ciiu- imh, thee
and all those .. c.-ne to p,,-~ th„t .lav

2 A'/"'/. •.• ;. * -1. pot do\. II ihe-ii tl...t biini to twelve s.

J.'f> .'fit. * .32. ciiist th..u brinu f..rtii tiu- tv. .-l.e ...
.'

J'f'il. 71. 4. tliev s-tuplli.irei
'I. we see not

-.1 h!

piophet

ildr.-n ;

M.t.if r

/-< 13.'.".'.

.7.,/. li. 18. behold. I ami the
J't. PI. 2. be not di-:nav.d ..

3.'. '.M. which ha-t set ,,". H,] I

21. hast broii'jht f rth Kr.ie
7».'«. 4. 2. I tlH.miht It ijM-.l t..^h,--. . ,m.i

.3. how i;r.-at are Id- .. ' h.iW d.h-t. Iii-

fi. ',7. he worketh .. in he;,v,-|-, ;,il.l in e;u

M'lt. lo. 3. can vh n..t oi-r, m the ....ftht

2l.24.thfresliall ari-e tal-e ( hri-i> and !

phets. an.l shall shew '.Meat .. .1.',,

^rlr^ W,. 17. these i. f.-lh.w th.-m that b. 1

2(1. roiitirmiiiL'the w, rd villi .. h.lh.win.'
J.uie I. iVi. thev ma.le ,. to his lath, r /a h;n iah
21. ll.an.U'reat ... sh.,11 there b- tro n i,.,,.en

2.5. there sliall be ,. m the son, 'M.i.m. and sl.,rs

J.'/ini. 48. except \e s.-e .f. \,- \. ill i,..t l.eli.\e

20. .311. an.l maiiv ..ther .. tniU did I. -ns
ylri.'':. P.I. 1 will shew .f. in th.- earil-, h. 'v.th

22. a man approve,!. .tC.dbv .s. wIm, h i ,o I .ti.|

43. many ... were .tone b. the ..p, s.]^.. .-,, r.'.

4. %\. that .f. mav b.- don.' bv 111.- n,,M.- "i I. ois
7..Vi. alter he had shewed ... aii-l w. n !, r- in l-vpl
(',. 13. lhen^ioi..n won.b r. .1. b. h..|.lii,;; tie- .. .ir,n.-

1 1. 3. L'ranted .. an.l w..ii.i.-i- t.i b.- ,i..iie bv han.ls
Itom. l.-> P.l. thin-'S (dni--t hath II. .t winii-J,! |iv me

Ihrouah iniuhlv .. an. I w.iii-l-:-. .' t ,-/ . PJ. !'

2 7'/,,-.., 2. I), alter the workio- .>f ^,,i,iii. w iili t

Jle/i. 2. 4. (i.bear.them wim--, with .. an.l v..nd.
si(;\ 1 p.

^.V«.3a. 18. five me thv ,< and tliv staff, ,'.-,.

Ktod. 28. 11. with w,.ik ..f an eii.-r.o .r .'U ~t..ne,
like the eiiijia' iiiL's.it a ., .'!. :.'.

' M 1 I, ;.i

Jt. 22. 2t. lb.)' C.uiah w.r.- .. ..u niv ii-lit h.rn.

I

Pau.!,. n.thekillL' s.-ale,l it wilh hi, .n. ,1 .

y/«jf. 2.23. 1 will take thee and m.,k.- thee ,is a «

s1(;m |>.
T-.rerf. 3'J. 0. Dnvvstiiiies era.eii as t are 'raven

SKlMl |( \\ I .

1 Cor. 11. » 0. so> .evrept v..'i niter x

slr;\ iiic A I |()\.
1 Cor. 11. lo. and n.-ne ..I then u ith.iut .

SH.MIV.
,-1./' 21. •?!•.. to .,. the af cnmpli-b.iii-ut of
23. l.'i. .1. thee t.. (Iuefr..pl.,inth.,t he b
2.'i. 27. an.l not t.. . the cli'n.s l^i.l .."ai

1 /Vr. 1. 11. simnlMio. wl.at>-p,nt in tl

sHiMI 11 II.

ylrit 11.28. AL-abiis ..thev,- shi-.d-lb,- ,le..ith
JUi. 1. 1. .. it bv hi, am.-. I I'. hi> M-rv.,nt b.hn

MtiMl 11 I II.

II(/>. 12. 27. s. re.i.oviiii;,,! Il,.,.e thilll.'s sh.,ken
si(,\ II vise.

J.'/m 12. 33. this be sai.l. .. bv v.h.it death be slu.ubl
i.'l..iit'v ChI. ir.. 3'.'.

I
','1. PI

Ilei. 0.8. the IlolvCb- M ihi> t. that tia- wav
.Sill \(P.

J/lil Kord ilt'ff n.'l imlu Mmnfv iht- Knlnuin/ si

lence, i>r rifrniuniu ft..,,, >],akifui: /,t,i „l\„. i„
the Slytf ,./ thf Hebrews. ,l /, m<,„ ,„r to U.

' quiet, to remain imm..vabb-. .'e.'i. lii. PJ. pi
Sun, stand thou still in>. n (.lA.,.,,.- Hebrew, jl,

' tilenl. /\nd till- sun st.i.i,! still, an.l the moon
\ Stayed, or were sib-nt. i,t r'lt r:>nm,iii,hi„'it oi

Joshua, .ind in /'...-. ..'(. '.M \\ her.- there is

! no tale Ix-arer, the strile ceisith. er is sib-nt. .sj

lence ij taken IW an eniiri- rvin vr d, <inirii,»i
I /'>r « (o/a/ ii/id/Vcnen. Isa. 1.'.. I. ./rof l/,.,ii4 is

laid waste, ami broutdit to silence, or, i. vllerli/
iettroytd. At'.- in .hr. 8. 14. The lord our
U<xl batll put us to silence, or, has broui/hl ureal

SIL
calamitie.'i vpon tc. Silenc" ft nho tnlen for

death and the grave. I'sal. '.U. 17. rnbss the
Ixird had been my help, mv soul lia.l almost
dwelt in silence. And in "Psal. 115. 17. 1 l.e

deaii praise not the l,..rd, neitiier any that j.'o

down into silence. The. prophet leremiab sa!/s.

Let us enter into the defence.l cities, and let us
be silent there, .ler. 8. 14. Let ic. hapten to sun.e
pine, s I'f .••irenpih to servre onr^elies, and /et us 'it

still, and not sny a :.ord to proivke jo potent an
eneniy a< the Chaldeans are.

Job 4. 16. an ima^e was before me, there was s.

2'.l. 21. men L'ave ear. and kept s. at mv counsel
}''al. 31. 18. let the lyinj lips be put t.i .(.

30. 2. I was dumb with s. I hebl mv peace
('4. 17. mv soul ha'l almost dwelt in ...

115. 17. neither anv that i;o down int.) s.

7"i. 15. 1. M. ab brou:;ht to ..-. Kir bioii.-ht to s.

.fer.H. 14. the I ..nl oor (;o-i hath pi.t us t.. s.

Lriin. 3. 28. he sitteth alon.e and keepeth ..-. because
.'hio< 8. 3. tliev shall CH-t them firth M'ith .<.

1 W. 22. 31. ha.l hear.l he ha.| put Sad.lucees to .e.

.'icr.tCl. 40. there was ma'le a ureat ... he spake
C'l'. •:. that he spake in Hebrew, thev ke|it niore.c.

1 I'liii.':. 11. let w..man learn in ... with siibjedi'in

12. 1 sutler n.-t a woman to teach, u. r to iHiirp
authority over the man. but to be in ..-.

1 Per. C. 15. may put to s. i.:noian(e of fo lisfi men
lUi.K. 1. therewas .. in heaven half an hi.ur

-:»te Kkip. Kkft.
sii.r.N 1

.

.T"h. 10. + IC. be said, sun. he '. upon Gibeon

.'w.''/. lo. *':. lhe\' were ... all tl'.e ni^ht, saving
1 .--,/«. 2. '.1. the wi'ke : si,:dl be .. in ,!ai kness
7.*8. be n.'t .. trom us fiom crviu.- h- the I ord

2 •<n-ii. pi. * 10. whv are ve .. inbriii-iii;: kin- bark
1 AV.',,,.. 22. • 3. Ka-no-h iso.ns.b- -.Vr..-i', t.ikin-it
.^'/' 1:5 * 13. be .f. from me. t!>at I mav sp,.,,k

Puil.<::. 2. I crv in th.e niiiht season. 'an I am not.?,
2^'. 1. l.e not t.'to me. le-t if thou b- •. to !Pe

praise to thee, not be s.

'-1. 17. let th. il b(

7. be .,-. t.. the T.-rd. an.l wait
i

< I. trulv mv soul is ... upim Co
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17. ".. sit th.'U c. and :;.-t th.e i 1." . ;. IMI'--^
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3H
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'.'7. s., thev were..', fr.im 1 im
I ,.; .'.-4.* 17. be ... make no m 'iirni 1.' r'. r d. a.

h,„ - 8, * 3. thev shiill east pirtb .l.-,..i liiwii-S, e
/, ;.',; '; 1.'' 11. that tile sea mav 1 ro"i us

-.Is.

Ib.nl

did...

4. . H. th..t (,o,l pi.-o.u-.l a .. e.,st V, iii-l

ll-ib.:. . '.'O. be ... all the e,-.rth b.-) .r.- hi -i

/r,,', :;. * 17. he will be i. in hjs love, h.- will iov
/eh. 2. 1.3. be ..-. 1) all tie-h. beb.-re the L.-rd '

.SIIK.
CV„. 41. * 42. Pharaoh arraved lospph in vest, of
/ V,-: . :;; .

.•.,. her <b.thiiiL.. ii ..-. and purple
/,-..<. 10. 10. 1 !;ir,iei th.-e. 1 cover..! thee with ..'

13. thy rai'iient was of .. ami br.-i.ler.'d work
h't . . I'd. 1','. no man bin .-th l.ir mer. I'.an.iise of ,.-.

s'l II.V.
.f.'*5. 2. an.l envv slave.h the s. one
//. -.7. 11. bphr. alsnislikea ..'h.ve without hear
2 Tin,. 3.fi. thev who lea.l captive ... v^om.n Luieii
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,e„ ',;. l.-,.r.el.,n'l isw..rlli l.vi sh.-k, I. ..f .

lo. an.l \br.h ,-11 w, lu'l ."I l.«l sh,.k..|s ,,I
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.\i(m.7.1i. his,.tb riot; W.is on.' '.
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70sh,ke|s. P
8,1. tvveb .- . h..I -'.

,'"• T. H. .s

w .1' e *

Is').' each ( hari-. r .1 . vvei -hiilV 1

10.2. make the.-tv '.. 1 imii .t> ,t *

of the asseud. V. .1 ml I. III Tli-Vi

/V«/.22. I'l shall mil r- e 1 im in 1

2U. shall uivr 1., , b.'i. si-Ps t.ither ;

.;....*. 7. 21. 1 saw.; m s .ekel s ..f .. t

22. washi.l in Id . te! 1. al .1 the .<

Jlidg. 17.2. 1100 si .ke s ot . tb.it V

t..i the calling
i....fthe<aoips
HIshekelsof ,.

.ishek.-lsof ..

len 1 covete.l
under it. 21.
ere taken tmill

thee, behol.l. the <. is with me. 1 Mok it

3. when he lia.i restore. I the .. !; 4. t.xik the .<.

10. I w ill cive tl ee t. n shekels of s. bv the vear
1 Sam. 0.8. at ll anil fourth part of a shekel of s,

iiyim. 18. 11. I would have giveu 10 shekels ol

SIM
lHam. 18. 12. tho' I should receive \<Xf\ shekels of X.
24 24. bouL'iit f.our and oxen for 50 shekels oi i.

1 hinns 111.21. none were off. 2 I'hron. '}. ':i).

27. kiuL' made .r. to be in .lerusalcm as stones
2' '..;.'.'. el-e thou sh„|t pay a talent of i.

2 hinps b. 22. L'ive tiiem, 1 prav thee, a talent of/,
lo. 20. exacte.i of each man fittv shekels of s.

18. 15. lltzekiah ^ave him all j, tliat was found
22. 4. that llilkiaii mav sum the... broui:ht

1 C/ir..«.28. 14. ... ot all instruments of ..'20.2, 5.
15. tor can.ilesticks of ... 17. t. r basins of <

2 (7,r,.«. 17. 11. broiiiiht Jehoshaphat presents of f.
\eh. 5. 15. former L'over.had taken 4o shekel-, of f.
Job 3. 15. witii princes who idle 1 houst s wiii, j
22.25. thv defence, thou slialt have pb-ntv of t

27. 16. th..' he heaj. up s. as the iluit. an.l "raimtnt
17. and the innocent shall oiviie the .,

28. 15. nor shall .. be vvei.:lie.l f.ir pri( e of wi-.iom
P.a/. 12. 6. wor.isof tlie Lord are pure, as ... in^.l
t>6. 10. for thou. () Co.l. hast trie 1 us. as .- is trie.!
i'rov. 2.4. if srekest her as ... an.l searchest lor her
3. H. merchamlise or wis.h.m is belter than of j'.

8. 10. .'eceive my ins'rii. Hon. and not s.

19. and my revenue than di.iice s.

10. 20. the ton.:ue .if the iiist is as choice s.

16. 16. to i;et uncierstandini; cluvsen rattier than '.

17. 3. hniiiij-pi.t is lor s. an.i the furnace for g..ld
25. 4. take avvav the oi'oss fr,im the .'.

Eecl.b. 10. loveth ,f. shall m.t besatisiied with/.
Cant. 8. 0. we viill buil.l on her a palace of...
Isa. 1.22. thy .. is become di.iss, thy wine mixed
.30. 22. shall delile covering' of thv i:iia::es of..
48. 10. behold 1 haverrtined th.-e. but not with...
t'."). 17. b-r iron 1 vviU brinL' .(.ami for wooii brass

J:', ti. •?.''. rep'obate ... shall men call them
Id. o, (. spread int.. plates is bioiirht fr.im 1"ars!iisli
.'!2. '.'.'1 wei:;hed him even seventeen shekels of...

h.--ik. 22. 18. Israel thev are even the .'.r.-ss of j.

2.1. asth-y gather s. brass, an.l iron, ami le.i.l

22. as.,. IS incite. I in tne mi-lst ..f tie furnace
27. 12. with ... 1 arsl'.ish tra.ie.i in thv lairs
7>an. 2.32. this ima-e's breast aii'i .I'rn s v. ere of .c

II s.'j.f, ple.isant places f..r... nettles,
l,-). 2. thev ma.ie them midteii iiiiaiies

Amos 2. I'., becaus- thev sold tlie ri-hte..us i..v s.

8. 6. that We mav I iiv p,.,.r f.'r ... an.l the lae-'V
/.•l.h.\. 11. houl.all iliev tiiathear... are cot oif
/<,/oO, 3. Ivnisheap..! up ... as dust an-l tine l'.-I.I

13. ..1. ami 1 will re'me them as ... is r, fn- i

Mai. 3. 3. h.' shall Sit as a ret'.ner and puriiierof /.

^tt ril.l.KTS. <;oi 11. PiKcr.s.
sll.\ 1.1! Id St.-..

ha. 7. 23. there were tloiisaml v iurs at thousand s.

Ml.\ IK ,Niih.
.lets 10. 21. Pe-r.etiius a •. fn^ith maile shrines

Taunts .r -I 1,\ I K.
1 Kn,,,s p-,. 24. buu.ht liill s-aii aria for two f,,/. eft.
2 hin- < 5. 5. Naa nan t". k witii hmi ten tal. ,f ...

23. and bound tw.i t,il. „:s ,f.. inl.i tw,. ba-s"
l.\ 10. Menallem -ave Pill iiH<l tol^nt, of s]

1 ( hr.n. P.). 6. Ilaniin sent 1.<m tal.nt.or s.

22. 1 1. 1 pre|>ar.'.l a th..iisan.i th.'USaiid tdl, ...'.. ,.f ,t.

20. 4. aii.i .-even tl ousaiid talents , 1 refined ...'

2 C/o'. -,'5. 1'l. hire.! miLditv men for \\\'t,ii,/.t,ofs.
27.5. ,\mmon ^ave .lotluoi, \,<M„l,„t. ,'fs. '

.3t'..3. condemn.'.l l.uid in p'^i.',;', «.-- .•ft.'
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-

'. .;r,' , f s.
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SIN
tredulous man, who is easily deceived with the

smooth words and fair pretences of false and de

ceitful men, Prov. 14. 15. Ihe simple believelh

every word ; and this simple man is opposed to

Ihe prudent man, who looketh well to his froinas ;

who not onlji orders his conversation and dealings

in the world with dite circumspection, but aho
judges of the words and professions of others 6p
their conversations. [4] It ts taieii for ignorant,

easy, and credulous persons, who are soon cheated

bu the world and the devil, and who do not under-
stand their own interest, but persist in their sinful

courses. Prov. 22. .3. But the simple pass on, and
are punished. Himple here is opposed to the wise

and prudent man, who foreseeing the calamity or

Judgment of Ood threatened, does by prayer and
repentance put himself under the protection of the

Almighty. (5] Simplicity is sometimes taken for
fidelity and liberality. Rom. 12. 8. He that giv-

eth, let him do it with simplicity. He that dis-

tributes the church's stock to the poor, lit him do it

faithfully, without fraud ; impartially, not for
favour or a.ffection ! gently, without fierceness ; and
liberally, according to every one's necessity.

Psal. 19. 7. the law of the Lord making wise the*.

1 16. 6. lx)rd preserveth the f . 1 was brought low
119. 130. it giveth understanding to the*.

J'rov. 1. 4. to give subtilty tos. to young knowledge
22. how long, ye s. ones, will ye love simplicity
.32. the turning away ol the s. shall slay them
7.7.1 beheld among the s. ones a young man
8. 5. O yej-. undei stand wisdom, and ye fools

9. 4. w hoso is s. let him turn in hither, 16.

• 13. a foolish woman is i. and knoweth nothing
14. 15. s. believeth every word, but prudent man
18. s. inherit folly || 19.25. the s. will beware

SI. 11. the siorneris punished, the s. made wise
22. .3. the s. pass on and are punished, 27- 12.

J-'.zek. 45. 20. so thou shall do for him that is s.

lii/m. 16. 18. by fair speeches deceive hearts of s.

19. have you wise to good, and «. concerning evil
SIMPLICIXY.

S Sam. 15. 11. they went in their s. and knew not
J'rov. 1. 22. how long, simple ones, will ye love*..'

Kom. 12. 8. he that giveth, let him do it w if h s.

S Cor, 1. 12. in s. we had our conversation in world
11. 3. be corrupted from the s. thatis in Christ

SIN
Is any thought, word, action, omission, or desire,

contrary to the law of God. Sin is any want of
conformity to, or transgression of the law, 1 John
3. 4. It is taken, {\'\ tor original corruption, or
the depravity and naughtiness of our corrupt na-
ture, which is /.roue to all evil. Psal. 51. 5. Be-
hold, I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did
my mother conceive me. liom. 1. 8. Sin taking
occasion by the commandment, wrought in me
all manner of concupiscence. [2] For actual sin,

uihich flows from the corruption of nature. Jam.
1. 15. When lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth
sin. [.S] It is takenfor the guilt and defi ement of
tin. Psal. 51. 2. NVash me throughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. And in
Heb. 10.2. Tne worshippers, once purged, should
have had no more conscience of sins. [4] For the
punishment of sin. Gen. 4. 7. And if thou doest
not well, sin lieth at the door ; be sure thy sin will
^ud thee out ; thou shall not long en.iny the fruits

of thy wickedness, hut a dreadful judgment shall
tread upon the heels of thy sin. And in Gen. 19.
15. Lest thou be consumed in the iniquity or
punishment of the city. [5] Sin is taken both for
the guilt and punishment of sin. Psal. .32. 1.

Blessed is he whose sin is covered. And in
Mat. 9. 2. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee: the
guilt of them is pardoned, and so the punishment
shall be removed. [6] 'I'lie name of sin is often
given to the sacrifice of expiation, or to the sacri-

fice for sin, \je\. 4. 3, 25, 29. IVhat is there ren-
dered sin offering, is in Hebrew, sin. St. Paul
says, that God was pleased that lesus Christ, who
knew no sin, should be our victim of expiation, 2
Cor. 5. 21. For he hath made hiin to be sin for us,
who knew no sin, that we might be made the
righteousness of God in him. [7] Sin i.i taken for
anyjault, either in doctrine or life. John 8. 46.
W hich of you convinceth me of sm ? [8] For in-
fidelity and unbelief. John 16. 9. 1 he Spirit will
convince the world of sin, because they believe
not on me. [9] For a sinjful course of life. .lam.
1. 15. Sin, when it is hnished, bringeth forth
death. [10] For the remainders of sin in such as
are renewed and regenerated. Rom. 6. 12. Let
not sin therefore reign in your mortal txxly :

since you are regenerated, and spiritually alive,
let not the remainders of corruption exercise an
uncontrolled absolute power in you. [11] Itistaken
fiir sin greatly aggravated. John 15. 22, 24. If I

nad not come and spoken to them, they had not
had sin : they had not been guilty of this particu-
lar sin of infidelity in rejecting me ; or, their sin
had not been so heinous as now it is ; or, they had
had more to say in excuse for their sin. [12] For
the idols or calves at Dan and Beth-el, which were
tie occasion of the sin of Samaria. Amos 8. 14.
1 hey that swear by the sin of Samaria.

Cod was not the author of sin or of death ; it is in-
consistent with the divine holiness and purity to in-
cline the creature to sin : As God cannot be
tempted to evil, neither tempts he any man. Jam.
1. 13. Bi«sin and death entered into the world by
the malice of the devil ; and Adam, by his disobe-
dience, and yielding to the temptation of Satan,
has made us all guilty in the eyes of God. See
Devil, Fall. Jesus Christ, by his death, hath
restored life to us ; by his obedience he has recon-
ciled us to God the Father ; instead of children of
wrath, as we were, he has merited for us the cha
racter of children of God. The apostle Paul, in
eeveral places, speaks of the misery which the fir \t

Adam brought on himself and his posterity , and of
the blessings which Christ tlie second Adam has

SIN
purchased for his children. See Rom. 3. 23. I 5.

12.10. 23. 1 Cor. lo. 21, 22. Though sin be
permitted of God. he can no more he the author

of it, than light is the author of darkness, 1 John
1. 5. Sin is not a creature, or a being, but ra-

ther the firivatioH of a being ; as light is the pri-

vation of darkness, so is sm a privation of holiness.

Piesuinptuoiis sins. TlAviii prays that Gnti would
keep him back from presumptuous sins, Hsal.
19. 13. From known and evident sins, such as
proceedfrom the choice of the perverse will against
the enlightened mind, which are commuted with
deliberation, with design, resolution, and eager-
ness, against the checks of conscience, and the
mi tions of God's Spirit : suck sins are direct re-

bellion against God, a despising of his command,
and provoke his pure eyes.

Original sin was the rebellion of the first man
Adam against his Creator, which was a sin of
universal efficacy, which derives a guilt and stain
to mankind in all ages of the world. The account
the scripture gives of it, is grounded on the rela-

tion which all men have to Adam as their natural
and moral principal or head.

\. Their natural. God created one man in the
beginning, from whom all others derive their
beings: And that the unity might be the more
entire, he formed him thai aid which was neces-
sary for communicating his kind lo the world.
lie hath made of one blood all nations of men,
for to dwell on all the face of the earth. Acts
17. 26. And as the whole race of mankind was
virtually in Adam's loins, so it was presumed to
give virtual consent to what he did ; when he
broke, all suffered shipwreck that were contained
in him as their natural original.

1 1 . He was the moral principal of mankind. In
the first treaty between God and man, Adam
was considered, not as a single person, but as the
representative of a nation, and contracted for afl
his descendants by ordinary generation : his per-
son was the fountain of theirs, and his will the
representative of theirs. From hence his vast

f rogeny became a parly in the covenant, and had
a title to Ihe benefits contained in it upon his
obedience, and was liable lo the curse upon his
violation of it. Upon this ground the apostle in-
stitutes a parallel between Adam and Christ.
Horn. 5. 19. J hat as by one man's disobedience
many were made sinners ; so by the obedience
of one shall many be made righteous. As Christ
in his death on the cross did not suffer as a pri-
vate person, but as a surety and sponsor repre-
senting the whole church, as it is said, 2 Cor. 5.

14. If one died for all, then were all dead : So
the first Adam, who was the figure of him that
was to come, Horn. 5. 14. in his disobedience was
esteemed a public person representing the whole
race of mankind ; and by a just law it was not
restrained to himself.

The Scripture proves m many places that the sin of
Adam was communicated to all his posterity, and
that it has infected and corrupted it. Fph. 2. 3.
AVe were by nature the children of wrath ; that is,

liable topunishment, and that hath relation to guilt.
And in Kom. 5. 12. By one man sin entered into
the world, and death by sin ; and so death passed
upon all men, as a just sentence upon the guilty,
for that all have sinned. Job describes this sin,
W ho can bring a clean thing out of an unclean f

not one. Job 14. 4. It is the universal law of
nature, that every thing produces its like, not only
in regard of the same nature, that is propagated
from one individual to another, without a change
of the species, hut in respect of the qualities with
which that nature is eminently affected. The
Psalmist David likewise speaks of this sin, Psal.
51. 5. Behold, 1 was shapen in iniquity, and in
sin did my mother conceive me.

The sin against the Holy Ghost. Our Saviour
says in iVlal. 12.31,32. Wherefore 1 say unto
you. All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be
forgiven unto men, but the blasphemy against
the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men.
And whoever shall speak a word against the
Son of man, it shall be forgiven him ; but who-
soever speaketh against the Holy (ihost, it shall
not be forgiven him, neither in this worlil, nei
ther in the world to come. Interpreters have
differently explained the sin against the Holy
(ihost. St. Ambrose in one place makes it to
consist in denying the deity of the '•on. In an-
other place he says, it consists in denying the
divinity of the Holy Ghost, and in imputing his
works to the power of the devil : And in his book
of Repentance he extends it to heresy and schism.
Hermas says, that the sin against the Holy
Ghost is the blaspheming of God ; and another
author says, that it is the renouncing of God:
Others think the irremissible sin, to be that of a
hardened, impenitent, and insolent sinner: CJio-
tius espouses this opinion, and gives for examples
of this crime, the sin of Korah, Pharaoh, Simon
Magus, Ananias, ani/ Sapphira.

The generality of interpreters place the sin against
the Holy Ghost, mentioned by our Saviour, in
the wilful malice of those that withstand the
evidence of truth, and who will not acknowledge
Ihe miracles of Christ to be wrought hy the
finger of God, but maliciously, and against ihe
conviction of their own consciences, impute them
to the prince of darkness. 'J his was certainly
the crime of the Pharisees, to whom Christ ap-
plied his discourse ; and those also become guilty
of the same crime, who o/pose or persecute the
doctrine, ways, and servants of Christ, becawe
they are spiritual, or have any thing of the
Spirit appearing in them, and that contrary to

their own convictions. Such as are guilty of this
sin, are excepted from pardon, because the death
of Christ was not appointed for the expiation of
tt : And there being no sacrifice, there can be no

SIN 1satisfaction, and consequently no pardon. For,
we sin wilfully after we have received the know-
ledge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacri-
fice for sins, Heb. 10. 26, 27, &c. The wisdom
and justice of God require this severity againil
such sinners : For if he that despised Aloses' law,
died without mercy, of how muih sorer punish-
ment shall.he be thought worthy, who hathtioj.
den under foot the .Son of God, and halh counted
the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite
to the Spirit of grace! that is, They renimnet
their Uedeemer as if he were not the Son of Ooi,
and virtually consent to the cruel sentence passtd
against him, as if he had blasphemed when he de-

clared himself to be so : and thereby out sin hii

sufferings. How reasonable is it therej'ore that
they should be for ever deprived of the benefits,
who obstinately reject the means that purchased
them. 'The same apostle speaks also of this sin i»
lleh. 6, 4, 5, 6. For it is impossible for those wlio
were once enlightened, and have tasted of the
heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the
Holy Ghost : and have tasteii the gocnl word of
pod, and the powers of the world to come,
if they shall fall away, to renew them again
unto repentance : seeing they crucify to them-
selves the Sob of God afresh, and put him to aa
open shame : that is. Such as have attained tt
some acquaintance with the doctrine of llie gos-
pel, and have had some experience of the pvuer
and efficacy of the Holy Ghost from heaven in
gospel administrations and worship; yea, ete»
some of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit ;
who have likewise relished comfort and sweelnest
in the doctrine and promises of the gospel; mi
particularly having heard that the Kedeemer
saves them from wrath, and instates them in
happiness beyond what is attainable here m
earth; their self love has externally closed wilt
the revelation, and made application of il to it-

self: Now, says the apostle, if such shall tun
apostates, it is impossible, in regard of any laie,

rule, or constitution of God, to bring them to re-

pentance whereby they should he lestored to thea
former condition; and this because they despisi
the means of salvation, they shew themselves to it

of the same opinion with those thai did crucify
( hrist, and they would do it again, were it n
their power ; and actually do il ms much as then
can by persecuting his members. The great un-
pardonable sin against the Holy Ghost, appears
to be a presumptuous sin against some more than
ordinary illuminations, convictiprs, and taste ^
gospel grace, whereby a man doth knowingly and
studiously rebel against the truth, and maliciously
persecute it in himself and others from an univer-
sal hatred of it for itself. Mat. 12. 31, .32. Heb. 6.

4, 5. Job 24. 13. Heb. 10. 29. Acts 13. 41. 1 John
5. 16.

From the above-mentioned passage, in Heb. 6. it

appears, [1] That it cannot be any sin that il

committed ignorantly. St. Paul was a blas-

phemer, but was forgiven, because he did it ig-

norantly. [2] Il must he a sin knowingly com-
mitted against the operations of the Holy Ghost,

and the convictions of conscience ; it is a sinoinz
wilfully after having received the knowledge or

the trut'h, and having been made partakers of tlie

Iloly Ghost. [31 Apostasy seems to be an ingre-

dient in it. If they fall away, fa;/* the apostle.

[4] // lakes in malice and persecution ; the Pha-
risees did not only impute Ihe miracles of our

Saviour to the devil, but they spake it out of

malice, designing to destroy him- [5] Though
, impenitency cannot be called that sin, yet il

comes into the number of its ingredients ; and
therefore the Apostle says of such sinners. It is

impossible to renew them again to repentance.
Gen. 4. 7. if thou doest not well,*. Heth attheiioor
Exod.M. 7. forgiving iniquity, transgression, and*.
Lev. 4. 3. if priest *. according to the *. of people

14. when *. is known, congregation shall offer

6. 26. the priest thatoffereth it for *. 9. 15.

19. 17. and not suffer s. upon thv neighljour
22. the *. which he hath done snail be forgiven

Num. 5. 6. when a man or woman shall commit/.
12. 11. 1 beseech thee lay not the*, upon us
19. 9. it is a purification for*. 17.

27- 3. our father died in his own *. had no sons

Deal. 15. 9. cry to Ixird and it be *. to thee, 21. 15.

19. 15. one winess shall not rise up for auy *.

21.22. if man have committed*, worthy ot death

22. 26. there is in damsel no *. woithv of death

23. 21. L. shall require it, and it wouM *. in thee

22. if thou forbear to vow, it shall be no *.

24. 16. every man shall be put to death forhisows
*. 2 Kings 14. 6. 2 Chron. C5. 4.

1 Sam. 15. 23. for rebellion is as *. of witchrratl

1 Kings 8. 34. forgive the *. of thy people Israel

.36. forgive *. of thy servants, 2 Chron. 6. 25, 27-

12. .30. and this thing became a *. 13. 34.

2 Kings 12. 16. the *. money was the priest's

Job 20. 11. his hones are full of *. of his youth
I'sal. 32. 1 . blessed is he whose *. is covered
51. 5. and in *. did my mother conceive me
59. 12. for *. of their mouth let them be takeB^K|
109. 7. and let his prayer become *. ^HlH
14. let not the *. of his mother be blotted out 5g*

Prov. 10. 16. the fruit of the wicked tendeth tol^ ^
19. in multitiiile of words there wantelh not s.

13. t 6. but wickedness overthiowelh *.

14. 9. fools make a mock at *. but among righteous

34. but *. is a reproach to any people
21. 4. and the plowing of the wicked is*.

24. 9. the thought of foolishness is *.

7.>a.5.1K.wo to them draw *.as it were with cart-r&pe

.3(1. 1. and cover, that they may add*, to s.

31. 7. his idols which your han Is have made tor«-

53. 10. thou Shalt make hissoul an offering lor*.

12. he bare the *. of manv, and made intercessKW

Jer. 17. 1. s. of Judah written witli a iienol ooa



SIN
JtT. 17. 3. I will erive high pUc. for a s. in thy bord.

51. 5. though their lanri was filled with s.

Lam. 4. 6. than the punishment <>t the s. of Sodom
Mot. 4.8. they eat up s. of my people, set their heart

10. 8. the i. of Israel shall he destroyed
is. 8. they shall find no iniquity in me that were /.

Amot 8. 14. they that swear by the *. of Samaria
idir. 1. l.l. she is the beainning of *. to Ziou
6. 7. shall I give fruit of my body forf. of my soul

Zech. \^. \. there shall be a fountain opened for*.

14. t ly. this shall be the s. of Kgypt
Jiiat. 12. 31 . all manner off. shall be torgiven to men
John I. C9. which taketh away the *. of the world
8. 7. he that is without s. among you, let him cast

34. whoso committeth *. is the servant of s.

9. 41. if ye were blind, he should have no s,

15. 22. if 1 had not come, they had not had s. 24.

16.8. Comforter, he will reprove the world of j.

9. of s. because they believe not on me
i
19. 11. he that delivered me hath the greater*.

Acts 7. 60. Lord, lay not this s. to their charge
ifoOT. 3. 9. proved .lews and Gentiles aieall under J.

20. for by the law is the knowledge of s.

4. 7- blessed are they whose s. is covered
5. 12. J. entered into tlie world, and death by t.

13. for till the law *. was in the world
20. where s. abounded, grace much more abound
21. that as s. reigneil unto death, even so grace

6. 1. what shall we say '• shall we continue in s. ?

2. how shall we that arc dead to i. live therein '

6. with him, that the body of*, might be destroj'-

ed that hencelortn we should not serve s.

7. for he that is deail is freed from s.

10. for in that he died, he died to 1. once
1>. reckon ye yourselves to be dead indeed imto s.

11. let not t. theretbre reii-'n in your mortal body
13. nor yield vour members as instruments to *.

14. for .(. shall not have <lominion over you
16. his servants ye are, whether of /. unto death
17. f>o<J be llianked, ye were the servants off.
18. being then made free from s. 22.

20. for when ye were the servants of /. ye were
S3, forwagesoft. is death, but the gift of God
7.7. is law s.? God foibid, I had not known s.

8. /. taking occasion wrought in me all manner of
concupiscence : for without the law s. was dead

0, cominandment came, <. revived, and I died
11. for t. by the commandment slew me
13. but s. that it might appear, s. that s, by the

commandment might become exceeding smful
14. law is spiritual , but 1 am carnal , sold under s

17. no more I, but s. that dwclleth in me, 20.
23. and bringing me into captivity to law of*.
25. but with the flesh, the law or *.

8. 3. and for 1. condemned s. in the flesh
10. if Christ be in you, body is dead because of *.

14. 23. for whatsoever is not of faith, is s.

1 Cor. 6. 18. every s. a man doth is without bodv
15. 56. O death, where is thy sting? the sting of

death is *. and the strength of*, is the Taw
2 C»r. 5. 21. made him to be*, for us, who knew no*.
Oal. 2. 17. is therefore Christ the minister of *. .'

3. 22. the scripture hath concluded all under *.

a,* Thess. 2. 3. and that man of*, be revealed
!//«*. 3. r3. be hardened thro' the decitfulness of*.

I

4. 15. was tempted like as we are, yet without *.

I
9. 20. but once hath he appeared to put away *.

I

28. he shall appear without *. to salvation

I
10. 6. insacrificesfor*. thou hast had no pleasure

I

8. offering for *. thou wouldst not. nor pleasure
18. where remission, is no more offering for *.

11.25. than to enjov pleasures of *. foraseason
13. 1. let us lay aside *. that doth easily beset us

I
4. ye have not yet resiste<l, striving against *.

13. 11. the bodies of those beasts for *. are buint
Jam. 1. 15. when lust hath conceived, it brintieth

forth ». and .v. when finished, bringeth forth death
2. 9. if ye have respect to persons, ye commit*.
4. 17. knoweth, and doth not good, to him it is *.

1 Pel. 2. 22. who did no *. nor was guile found
4. 1. that suffered in flesh hath ceased from *.

2 Pet. 1. 11. havinir eyes that cannot cease from *.

1 .fokn 1.7. bl(Kxl of Christ cleanseth us from all v.

8. if we say we have no *. we deceive oursil\ es
3. 4. whoso committeth *. traiissresseth also the

law, tor *. is the transaresslon of the law
5. he was manifested, and in him is no *.

8. he that committeth *. isof the devil
9. whosoever is born of God doth not commit *.

5. 16. if any man see his brother *. a *. which is

not to death, there is a *. unto death
17. all unrighteousness is *. and there is a *. not

unto deatli, whosoever is born of G. sinnetli not
See t'K»K.
(ireatS\}i.

0»n. 20. 9. brought on me and my kingdom s/reat t.
Exod. 32. 21

.
that hast hrnuaht \\\\%greal ». on them

.10. Moses Mid, ye have sliuieil n preat .«.

31. and said, oh, this |>e(iple have sinned a ^r«<i/*.
1 &i/n.2. 17.*. of the youni: men w.is very great
8 KiHfft 17. 21. Jeroboam made them sin n great *.

Hit SIN.
ior. 4. 3. bring for his s. he sinned a voung bullock

23. or it hit j. come to his knowledge, 28.
86. the priest shall make an atonement for *'* *.

~. u ?";', i'
?''"" I* '<>'Ki*e". 35. 1 5. 6, 10, |3.

98. he shall briiiL' a kid ot the goals for his •.

5. 6. he shall bring his trespass offering for hist
1 Kings I."!. 2("). Nadab walked in the way of his s.

.34. Haasha walked in way of JerotMiam ami hiss.
16. 19. Zimri walked in his s. |l Omri in hit s.

8 KingsQl. 16. beside Ai**. wherewith made ludah
17. acts of Manasseh, and his t. that he sinned

2 I'hrm. .33. 19. all his s. before he was hum) led
Joi 34. .37. for he addeth rebellion to *i* *.

Jsa. 97. 9. this is all the fruit to take away hit t.
tMk. 3.20. he shall die in his s. 18. 24.
.33. 14. if he turn from his s. and do rialit
Jlos. 13. 12. iniquity is bound up, his s. is hid
Mu. 3. 8. truly I am full to declare to Israel his t.

„ rt/l^SIN.
Cien. 31 , 36. what is my *. that thou hast pursued me ?

SIN
Exod. 10. 17. therefore forgive my s. only this once
1 tiam. 15. 25. \ pray thee, pardon my s. turn with me
20. 1. what is mp s. before tliy father toseek my life

1 Kings l' . 18. come to call yny s. to remembrance
Job 10. 6. that thou searchest after my s.

13. 23. make me to know transgression and my *.

14. 16. dost thou not watch over my s.

.35. 3. what profit if 1 be cleansed from my s.

Psal. 32. 5. 1 acknowledged my s. and iniquity to

thee, and thou forgavest the iniquity ot my s.

38. 3. nor rest in my bones because of my s.

18. mine iniquity, for I will be sorry for mys.
51.2. wash me throughly, cleanse me from mys.
3. my s. is ever before me

|| 59. 3. not for my s. O L.
Proii. 20. 9. who can say, I am pure from my s. ?
Dan. 9. 20. and whilst I was confessing my s.

See Offering.
Our SIN.

Erod. 34. 9. Lord, pardon our iniquity and ourt.
Jer. 16. 10. what is :mr *. we have committed

Their SIN.
Gen. 18. 20. L. said, because their s. is very gi ievous
50. 17. forgive, 1 pray thee, their s. 2 Chron. 7. 14.
Kind. .32. .32. yet now, if thou wilt forgive theirs.
31. in the day when 1 visit, I will visit their s.

Num. 5.7. they shall confess theirs, they have done
Deitt. 9. 27 . look not unto stubbornness, nor their s.

1 Kitigs 8. 35. if they turn from their s. 2 Chr. 6. 26.
\eh. 4. 5. let not theirs, be blotted out from thee
Psal. 85. 2. forgiven, thou hast covered all theirs.
/'«. 3. 9. they lieclare MeiV *. as .Sodom, hide it not
Jer. 10. 18. 1 will recompense their s. double
IR. 23. neither blot out their s. from thy sisht
31. 34. and 1 will remember theirs, no more
.36. 3. that I may forgive their iniquity and their s.

John 15. 22. now they have no cloak for their s.

Thy SIN.
2 Sam. 12. 13. the I/)rd also hath put away thy s.

i*a. 6. 7. thine iniq. is taken away, Mj^*. is purged
Ymtr SIN.

Etod. .32. .30. 1 shall make atonement for your s.

Num. .32. 2.3. be sure your *. will find you out
iJ«i/. 9-21.1 took your*, the calf which ye had made
John 9. 41. ye say we see, therefore your s. reinaiueth

SIN, Verb.
Gen. 39.9. how can 1 do this wickedn. and *. ag. God?
42. 22. Reuben said, do not *. against the child
Exi<d. 20. 20. his fear may be before you, that *. not
2.3. 33. not dwell, lest they make thee *. ag. me
Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall *. ttiro' ignorance ag. com.
3. if the priest *. || 1.3. if congregation *.

27. if any one ofthe common people*, thro' ignor.
5. 1. if a soul *. and hear the voice of swearing
15. if a soul commit a trespass and *. thro' ianor.

jntheholy things of the Lord, 17. Num. 15.27.
6.2. if a soul *. and lie unto his neight>our
Num. 16. 22. shall one *. wilt thou be wroth with all

'

Ueiit. 20. 18. so should you *. acainst L. your God
24. 4. thou shalt not cause the land to *. Lord give

1 ,Sam.2. 25. if one man *. against another; if a man
*. against the T/)rd, who shall entreat for him ?

12.23. God forbid 1 should *. in ceasing to pray
14. 33. behold, the people *. against the I^rd
34. slay them, and *. not in eating with the blood

19. 4. let not the king *. against his servant
5. why wilt thou *. against innocent blood ?

1 Kingsf&.i6. if they *. against thee, 2 C/iron. 6. .36.

2 ft'i>v* 21.11. Manasseh made ludah to*, with idols
2r//ron.6. 22. if a man *. against his neighbour
Neh.6. 13. that 1 should be afraid, and do so, and*.
13. 26. did not Solomon *. by these thinss?

Ji'h 2. 10. in all this did not .lob *. with his lips
5. 24. thou Shalt visit thy habitation and not *.

10. 14 if I *. thou markest me, not acquit
31. 30. neither have 1 suffered my mouth to *.

Psal. 4. 4. stand in awe, and *. not, commune
.39. 1. 1 will take heed that I *. not with my tongue
119. 11. that I might not *. against thee
Feci. 5. 6. suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to*.
Jer. 32. 35. do this abonnnation to cause ludah to *.

Etelr. 3. 21. that righteous *. not, and he doth not *.

IJos. 8. 11. because F.phraim hath made many altars
to *. altars shall be unto him to *.

13. 2. and now they *. more and more and made
Mat. 18. 21. Lord, how oft shall my brother *. .'

John&. 14. s. no more, lest worse thing come to thee
8. II. neither do 1 condemn thee,*, no more
y. 2. who did .'. this man or his parents ?

liom, 6. 15. shall we *. because we are not under law?
1 Cor. 8. 12. when ye *. so against the bielhren and

wound their conscience, ye *. against Christ
15. 31. awake to righteousness, and *. not
y.ph. 4. 20. be ye anary, and s. not, let not the sun
I Tim. 5. 20. them that *. rebuke before all

Ileh. 10. 26. if we *. wilfully after kiiowl. of truth
1 John 2. 1. these Ihinsis I write unto you that ye *.

not, and if any man *. we have an arlvocate
.3. 9. he cannot *. because he is bom of (iod
5. 16. if any man see big brother *. not to death, he

shall give him life for them that *. not to death
See Israel.
SINCK.

Gen. .30. 30. the Ivord hath blessed thee *. my com.
44. 28. the one went out. and I saw him not *.

46. .'W). let me die, *. 1 tiave seen thy face
/ xflrf. 5. 23. for *. I came to Vharaoh to S|>eak

9. 18. hail not in Kgypt, *. the foundation thereof
24. in the land of >.Kypt,.i. it became a nation

\«/n.22.30. thou hast ridden on ever.t. I was thine
/Vi</. 34. 10. there »ro,se not a prophet *. in Israel
Josh.1. 12. swear, *. I have shewed you kindness
3. t 4. ye have not passed this way *. yesterday
14. 10. I ord kept me alive, even *. the"! ord spake
Ruthi. 11. all thou hast done '. death of thy hiisbd.
1 ."<om. 9. 24. *. I said, 1 have invite<i the people
21. 5. aliout these three days *. I came out
2<). .3. I found no faull in him *. he fell to me
2 Sam.T. 6. *. tlie time that I brought up Israel

II. and *. 1 commanded judses, 1 Chnm. 17. 10.
13. +28. will you not ». I have commande<l you

2 Chron. .30. 26. s. Solomon not like passo< er
31. 10. *. the people beti«n to brint; the offerings

SI-N
Eara 4. 2. *. the days of Fsar-haddoo king of Assur
5. 16. *. that time till now hath it been in buihiing
9. 7.*. days ot our fathers have wc twen in trespass
Joi 20. 4. *. man was placed upon earth
38. 12. hast thou commanded moining *. thy days ?

Isa. 14. 8. 4. thou art laid down, no feller is come
16. 13. hath six)ken concerning Moab *. that time
43.4. *. thou wast precious in my sight, hast been
44. 7.S. I appointed the ancient people
61. 4. *. the beginning men have not heard
Jer. 15. 7. *. they return not from their ways
20. 8. for *. I spake, 1 cried out, I cried violence
23. .3t{. but *. ye say, the burden of the Lord
31. 20. *. I spake against him, 1 remember him still

44. 18. *. we left off to burn incense to the queen
48. 27. *. thou spakestof him, thou skippedst
Dan. 12. 1. as never was *. there was a nation
Hag. 2. 16. *. those days when one came
Alat. 24. 21. such as was not *. the beginning
Aiari 9. 21. how long is it ago *. this came to him ?

Lute 1. 70. been *. the world began, John 9. .32.

7. 45. *. the time 1 came in, she hath not ceased
16. 16. *. then the kingdom of God is preached
24. 21. is the third day *. these things were done
Acts 3. 21. *. the world began, Horn. 16. 25.
19. 2. ye received the Holy Ghost *. ye believed ?

24. 11. ye but twelve days*. 1 went to Jerusalem
1 Cor. 15.21 . for *. by man came death , by man came
2 Cor. 13. 3. *. ye .seek a proof of Christ in me
C<il. 1.4.*. we neard of your faith in Christ Jesus
Heb. 7. 28. but word of oath which was *. the law
2 Pet. 3. 4. for *. the fathers fell asleep, all things
Kev. 16. 18. as was not *. men were upon the earth

See Day.
SINCERE,

Or Sincerity. This word properly signifies truth and
uprightness^ when the heart and tongue agree to-

gether. Sincerity ('* opposed to doub(e-miruledneti
or deceit, when the senttments of the heart are con-
trary to the language of the n>outh. The Ijitin

word, sincerus, «'* derived from sine and cera,
without wax, honey separated from the wax, or
pure honey. In the Scripture sincere sipnifiet
pure, oru:i/hout mixture, 1 Pet. 2. 1. Desire the
sincere milk of the word ; that is, unmixed with
errors, tra: itions, and heresies, free from deceits.

f>t. Paul would have the Philippians to be pure,
impartial, and unbiassed in their choice ; that their
hehaviour may be innocent, and give no offeiue to
any body, Phil. 1. 10. that ye may be sincere and
without offence till the day of Christ. The same
Apostle speaks of sincerity and truth, or of purity
and truth, which he sets in opposition to the leaven-
ed bread of impurity and fiithiness, 1 Cor. 5. 8.
Let us keep tlie feast, not with old leaven, neither
with the leaven of malice and wickedness ; but
with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.
'J'hat is. Let the whole of our lives be like the
Jewish feast of the Passover oTid unleavened
bread ; let us not spend them with the leaven of
malice and wickedness, allowing ourselves in any
way of sin, either by corrupt affections, sinful
actions, or tolerating among us any scandaluut
offence ; but let us practise all Christian purity,
and hold fast the truth that has been delivered to
us. And he reproaches the false apostles with not
preachinp Christ, sincerely, purely, with upright
and disinterested sentiments of the heart, Phil.
1. 16. '1 he one preach Christ of contention, not
sincerely.

Gen. 17. t 1. walk before me. and be thou *.

Veut. 18. t 13. thou shalt be *. with Lord thy God
Psal. 119. t I. blesse<l are the *. in the way
Eph. 4. t 15. being *. in love may grow up into him
Phil. 1 . 10. ye mav tie *. till day of Christ, 2. t 15.

1 Pet. 2. 2. ais new-born l>at>es desire *. milk of word
SINCl'.RRLY.

Jtidg. 9. 16. now if ye have done truly and *. 19.
Phil. 1. 16. the one preach Christ, not *.

SINCEHIIY.
Gen. 20. t 5 in the *. of my heart have 1 done this

Josh. 24. 14. tear and serve the Ix)rd in *. and truth
1 Cor. 5. 8. with unleavened bread of *. and truth
2 Cor. 1.12. in godly *. wehavehadourconvereation
2. 17. but as of *. in the sight of God speak we
8. 8. and to prove the *. of your love
/-.Wi. 6. 24. grace with them that loveour L.J. in*.
'lit. 2.7. in doctrine shewing gravity, *.

SINEW.
Gen. 32. .32. Israel eat not of the *. that shrank,

because he touched Jacob in the*, that shrank
Isa. 48. 4. because thy neck is an iron *. brow brass

SINEWS.
Job 10. II. thou hast fenced me with bones and *.

.40.17. mv bones are pierced, and my *. lakeno rest

40. 17. the *. of his stones are wrapped lotelher
Ezek. ,37. 6. I will lay *. upon you and bring flesh

8. the *. and the flesh came up upon thtm
SINFUL.

Num. .32. 14. ye are risen an increase of*, men
Isa. 1.4. ah *. nation, a |)eople laden with iniquity

.•}m«jt9. 8. eyes of the I.ortI are on the *. kingdoiii

Murk 8. .'t8. shall be ashamed in this *. generation
Luke 5. H. depart from me, for I am*, man, O Lord
24. 7. must be delivered inlothe handsof*. men
Ilom."}. 13. that sin might become excemling *.

8. 3. God Sending his Son in the likeness of *. flesh
SINti.

EioJ. 15. 21. *. to the I onl, I Chron. 16. 23. Ptn/.
.30. 4. 1 95. J.I 96. 1, 2. 1 98. 1. 1 147. 7.

1

149.1. Isa. 18. 5.

.32. 18. but the noise of them that *. do 1 hear
Num. 21. 17. sprinit up, () well, *. ye unto it

1 Sam. 21. 11. did they not *. one to another '

1 Chron. 16.9. s. iinto'hini, *. (isalms unto him
.33. then shall the trees of the wood*, nut

2 Chrrni, 2(1. 22. when they brcan to *. and praise
2y. .30. Ilezekiah commanded the I eviiesto *.

Joi 29. 13. I c«use<l the widow's heart to *. for joy
Psal. 21. 13. so will we ». and praise thy power
.33. 2. praise the Ixird, *. to him with the |>saltery

3. *. uutu him a new song, Ita. 42 10.
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SIN
Pml. 51. 14. mv tongue s. of tliy riehteousn. 145. 7-

05. l.'i. the vnlleys shout tor joy, they also .f.

60. 2. s. torlh the honour of his imine, make praise

4. the eartli s. to thee, they shall *. to thy name
67. 4. let the nations be glad and j. for joy
68. Si. s. to God, ye kingdoms of the earth

71. 22. to thee will 1 s. with the harp, 98. 5.

81. 1. *. aloud unto God our strenjitli, make noise

104. 12. the fowls which s. amonsr the branches
105. 2. s. to ium, J. psalms unto liini, talk ye
137. 3. sayina, s. us one of the songs of Zion
4. how shall we s. Lord's song in a strange land !

1.38. 5. yea, they shall s. in the ways of tlie Lord
149. 5. let the saints s. aloud upon their beds
Prov. 29. 6. but the rightenus liotii s. and rejoice

Jsa. 23. 15. afterseventy years shall lyre s. as harlot

24. 14. they shall s. for the majesty of the Lord
26. 19. awake and *. ye that dwell in dust

27. 2. in that day s. ye to her, vineyard of red wine
35. 6. then shall the tongue of the dumb s.

38. 20. theretore we will i. my songs all days
42. 11. let the inhabitants of the rock s.

44. 23. s. O ye hea^ ens, for L. hath done it, 49. 13.

62. 8. with the voice together shall they s.

9. s. to the Lord, ye waste places of .lerusalem

54. I. s. O barren, thou that didst not bear

65. 14. behold, my servants shall J. for joy of heart

Jer. 31. 7. s. with gladness for Jacob, and shotit

12. they shall come and *. in the height of '/Aua

61. 48. all that is therein shall s. for babylon
.£««*. 27. 25. the ships of larshish did s. of thee

tlos. 2. 15. she shall *. as in the days of youth
Hep/i. 2. 14. their voice shall s. in the windows
.3. 14. s. O daughter of Zion, Zech.2. 10.

Jam. 5. 13. is any merry r let him s. psalms
liev. 15. 3. they s, song of Moses and of the Lamb

7?i!// si>;(;.
Exod.T5.1.Iaills. to thel^. Jutig. 5.3. Psa!. 13.6.

Psal 57. 7. my heart is fixed, O God, 1 will s.

9. / mil s. unto thee among the nations

69. 16. / will s. of thy power, of thy mercy, 89. 1.

17. unto thee, O my strength, will Is. fortiod is

101. 1. I will s. of mercy and judgment, O Lord
104. 33. 1 7cill s. to the Lord as long as 1 live

144. 9. I wills, a new song unto thee, O God
Jsa. 5. 1. now will Is. to my well-beloved a song
Mom. 16. 9. for this cause will Is. to thy name
1 Cor. 14. 15. I will pray with spirit, 1 will s. with

the spirit, and 7 will s. with the understanding
Hee'PaMst,, Praises.

SIEGED.
Dan. 3. 27. nor was an hair of their head s.

SIKGER.
1 Cliron. 6. .33. TTeman a s. the son of Joel
Jleh. 3. 19. to chief s. on my stringed instruments

Sl^GEKS.
1 Kings 10.12. king made psalteries for.?. 2 Chr. 9.11.
1 Chron. 9. .33. these are the s. chief, 15. 16.

15. 19. so s. were appointed to sound with cymbals
27. the Levites and the s. had tine linen

2 Clir. 5. 13. the trumpeters and s. were as one
20. 21. Jehoshaphat appointed s. unto the Lord
23. 13. the people rejoiced and also the s. 29. 28.

35. 15. the J. the sons of Asaph were in their place
Jizra 2. 41. the s. an hundred twenty and eight

70. so the s. dwelt in their cities, A'eA. 7. 73.
7. 7. some of the s. went up unto Jerusalem
24. it shall not be lawful to impose toll upon s.

10. 24. the s. gave their hands to put away wives
i^eh. 7. 1. the porters and the s. were appointed
10. 29. the s. clave to their brethren, their nobles
11. 22. the s. were over the business of the house
23. a portion shall be for the s. 12. 47. I

13. 5.

12. 28. sons of s. gathered themselves together
29. the s. had builded them villages round about
42. s. sang aloud II 45. .r. kept ward of their God
46. in the days of David, there were chief of s.

13. 10. for the Levites and the s. were fied

Psal. 68. 25. s. went before, players followed after

87. 7. as well the s. as the players shall be there
llzek. 40. 44. the chambers of the s. in inner court

.;i7fn-SIKGERS, 7^o»!en-Sl>JGERS.
Eccl. 2. 8. I gat me mens, and wonien-s.

SIN'GETII.
Ptov. 25. 20. so is he that s. songs to a heavy heart

SINGING.
1 Sam. 18. 6. women came out of cities of Israel *.

1 Chron. 6. 32. and tiiey ministered with .f.

13.8. David and all Isr. played before God with*.
2 Chron. 23. 18. to offer the burnt offerings with s.

30. 21. s. with loud instruments unto the I old
Jieh. 12. 27. kept the dedication of the wall with s.

Psal. 30. + 5. but j. cometh in the morning
100. 2. come before his presence with s.

105. + 43. he brought forth his chosen with s.

107. t 22. and declare his works with s.

126. 2. then was our tongue filled with s.

i 5. they that sow in tears shall reap in s.

Cant. 2. 12. the time of the s. of birds is come
Jsa. 14. 7. earth is at rest, they break forth into s,

16. 10. m the vineyards there sliall be no s.

35. 2. it shall blossom and rejoice with joy and s.

44. 23. break forth into s. ye mountains, O forest
48. 20. flee from the Chaldeans with a voice of s.

49. 13. be joyful, O earth, and break forth into s.

61. 11. the redeemed shall come with s. to Zion
54. 1. break forth into s. O barren, and cry aloud
55. 12. the mountains shall break forth into s.

Zeph.3. 17. rest in his love, will joy over thee with .t.

£ph. 5. 19. s. in your heart to the Ix)rd, Cvl. 3. 16.
SI N G 1 IS c;-mc«, S 1 K G 1 N G-women.

S Sam. 19. 35. can I hear voice of s.-men, s.-vomen
2 Chron. .35. 25. all the s.-men spake of Josiah
Ezra 2. 65. two hundred s.-men, 200 s.-n'omen
Neh. 7. 67. they had 245 s.-men and s.-jcomen

SINGLE.
Etek. 23. + 47. the company shall s. them out

SING I.E.
Jdat. 6. 22. if therefore thine eye tie s. thy whole

body shall be full ot light, Luke II. 34.
SllSGLEtvE.S.S.

Acts 1. 46. <lid eat meat with gladness and s. of heart
448

SIN
Eph. 6. 5. serv. obey in s. of yonr heart. Col. 3. 22.

SlNtiUI.AH.
Lev. 27. 2. when a man shall make a s. vow

SINK.
Job .38 + 6. whereon are the fourKlations made to j.

I'sal. 69. 2. 1 s. in deep mire where is no standing
14. deliver me out ot the mire, and let me not s.

Jer. 51. 64. thus shall Babylon s. and shall notrise
Mat. 14. 30. beginning to *. he cried, I.ord,savcme
Luke 5. 7- tilled both ships, so that they began to s.

9. 44. let these sayings s. down into your ears
SINNED.

Exod. 9. 34. Pharaoh s. yet more, hardened his heart
32. .30. Moses said, ye have s. a great sin, 31.
.33. whosoever hath s. him will 1 blot out

Lev. 4. 3. bring for the sin he hath j. a bullock
14. when the sin the congregation have s.

22.when ruler f. 23. 11 28. one ofcommon people s.

5. 5. he shall confess he hath s. in that thing
6. for sin which he hath *. shall bring a female
10. piiest shall make atonement for the sin he hath

s. and shall be forgiven, 11. 1.3. fium.6. 11.
6.4. because he hath f. shall restore what he took
Num. 12. 11. lay not sin on us wherein we have s,

32. 23. behold, ye have s. against the Lord
Dent. 9. 16. 1 looked, and behold ye had s. ag. Lord

18. your sins which ye s. in doing wickedly
.Jiisli. 7,1 1. Isr. hath s. and transgressed my covenant
Jiidg. 11. 27. wherefore 1 have not s. agains' thee
1 Sam. 19. 4. because he hath not*, against thee
24. 11. know that 1 have not s. against thee

1 KingsS. .33. because they have*, against thee, and
shall turn again to thee, .35. 2 Chr. 6. 24, 26.

,50. forgive thy people that s. 2 Chron. 6. 39.
15. .30. sins of .Jeroboam which he s. 16. 13, 19.
18.9. what have I s. that thou wouldst deliver

2 Kings 17. 1. Israel had s. against Lord their God
21. 17- the sin that Manasseh had s. is written
Neh. 9. 29. but s. against thy judgments
Juh 1.5. Job said, it may be that my sons have s.

22. in all this Job s. not, nor charged G. foolishly
8. 4. if children have f . against him and have cast
24. 19. so doth the grave those who have s.

Psal. "JR. 17. they i. yet more against him, 32.
Jsa. 43. 27. thy first father hath s. and thy teachers
Jer. 2. .35. because thou sayest, I have not s.

.33. 8. their iniquity, whereby they have s, ag. me
40. 3. because ye have s. and not obeyed, 44. 23.
50. 7- because they have*, ag. the L. Zevh. 1. 17.
14. for Babylon hath s. against the Lord

Lam. 1.8. Jerusalem hath grievously s. is removed
5. 7. our fathers have s. and are not, we have borne
Ezek. 18. 24. in sin he hath ,f. in them shall he
28. 16. have filled with violence, and thou hast j.

,37. 23. of their dwelling places wherein they .t.

Ilos. 4. 7. as they increased so they s. against me
10. 9. O Israel thou hast j. from days of Gibeah
/7a*. 2. 10. and thou hast s. against thy soul
.Tii/m 9. 3. neither this man s. nor his parents
Horn. 2. 12. for as many as have s. without law ; as

have s. in the law, shall be judged by the law
3. 23. for all have s. and come short, 5. 12.
5. 14. death reigned even over them that had not s.

16. not as it was by one that.?, so is the gift

1 Co;. 7. 28. but and if thou marry, thou hast not J.

and if a virgin many she hath not s.

2 Cor. 12.21. 1 sliall bewail many that have s.

13. 2. I write to them which heretofore have s,

IJei. 3. 17. was it not with them that had .r.
.''

2 Pel. 2. 4. for if God spared not the angels that j.

1 Jo/in 1. lO.if we say we have not f .we deceive ours.
I have SINNED.

Exod. 9. 27. Pharaoh said, I haves, this time, 10. 10.
Num. 22. 34. Balaam said to angel of Lord, I have s.

Josh. t. 20. indeed I haves, ks. Lord God of Israel
1 Sam. 15. 24. Saul said, T have s. 30. I 26. 21.

2 Sam. 12. 13. David said to Nathan, I have s.

against the I^rd, 24. 10, 17. 1 Chr. 21. 8, I7.
19. 20. thy servant doth know that I have s.

Job 7. 20. I have s. \\ .33. 27. if any say I have s.

Psal. 41. 4. heal my soul, for Ihave s. against thee
51. 4. against thee, thee only h. Is. done this evil

Mii-.l. Q.I haves.<i^n'mst him, till he plead my cause
Mat. 27. 4. Judas said, 7 have s. in betraying inno.
Luke 15, 18. the prodigal said, father, I have s. 21.

We have SINNED.
A^7/m. 12. 11. lay not sin on us, wherein we haves.
14. 40. we will go up, for 7ie have s. Deut. 1. 41.

21.7- we have s. we have spoken against the Lord
Jvdg, 10. 10. we haie s. because we have forsaken

our God and served Baalim, 1 Sam. 12. 10.
15. we have s. do to us what seemethgood to thee

1 S(z»i.76. they fasted that day, and said, we haves.
1 Kings 8. 47. we have s. and have done perversely
2 Chr. 6. 37. saying, we haves, we have done amiss
Neh. 1. 6. and confess the sins which we have s.

Psal. 106.6. we have 1. with our fathers, we have
Jsa. 42. 24. the I^ord, he against whom we haves.
64. 5. behold thou art wroth, for we have s.

Jer. 3. 25. we lie down in our shame, for?;'e have s.

8. 14. hath given us water of gall, for we have s.

14. 7- for our backslidinffs are many, we haves.
20. acknowledge our wickedness, tor we haves.

Lam. 5. 16. crown is fallen, woe to us that we have s.

Dan. 9. 5. we have s. and have committed iniquity
8. to us belongeth confusion, because we have s.

11. the curse is poured on us, because ve haves.
15. O Lord, we haves, we have done wickedly

SINNER.
Prov. 11. 31. much more the wicked and the s,

13.6. but wickedness overihroweth the .v.

22. the wealth of the s. is laid up for the just
Eccl. 2. 26. but to the .t. he giveth travail, to gather
7. 26. but the s. shall be taken by her
8. 12. tho' s. do evil an hundred times, yet T know
9. 2. as is the good, so is the s. and he th.it sweareth
18. but one s. destroyeth much good

/f«. 65. 20. f. being 1(X) years old shall be accursed
Luke 7. 37. behold woman in the city who was as.

,39. would have known this woman she is a .t.

15. 7. joy in heaven over one s. that repenteth, 10.

18. 13. saying, God be merciful to me a s.

SIN
Luke 19. 7. was gone to be guest with man tnat is

John 9. 16. how can a man us. do such miraclea
24. give (iod praise, we know this man is a*,
25. he said, whether he be a *. 1 know not

7?om. 3. 7. why yet am 1 also judged as a s. ?
Jam. 5. 20. he that converteth a s. shall save a__
1 Pet. 4. 18. where shall the ungodly and f. apooi

SINNERS.
"^

Gen. 13. 13. the men of Sodom were t. exceediagl^
Kum. 16. .38. Eleazar, take the censers of these #.

1 Sam. 15. 18. utterly destroy the s. the Amalekih
Ps. 1. 1. blessed that standeth not in the way ofi

6. nor s. in the congregation of the righteous
25.8. therefore will he teach s. in the way
26. 9. gather not my soul with *. nor my life

51. 13. and s. shall he converted unto thee
104. 35. let the s. be consumed out of the earth
Prov. 1. 10. if s. entice thee, consent thou not
13. 21. evil pursueth s. but to the righteous good
23. 17. let not thine heart envy s. be in fear of Idi
Isa. 1. 28. the destruction of the i. shall be togetbet
13. 9. he shall destioy the s. thereof out of it

.33. 14. the s. in Zion are afraid, tearfulness
Amos 9. 10. all s, of my people shall die by swell
Mat. 9. 10. many *. sat at meat with Jes. Marki.^

11. they said, why eatethyour master with pattt

26. 45. the hour is at hand, and the Son of man U*
betrayed into the hands of s. Mark 14. \l.X

Luke 6. 32. for s. also love those that love them
33. what thank have ye ? for s. also do even Same
.34. for s. also lend to s. to receive again

13. 2. suppose ye that these were .v.aliove all, 4.
15. 1. the publicans and s. for to hear him

Ju/(?i 9. 31. we know that God heareth not s.

Eom.5.8. while we were yet ,t. Christ died for us
19. by one man's disobedience many were made*.

Gal. 2. 15. we Jews by nature, not s. of Gentiles
17. but if we ourselves also are found *.

I 'J'im. 1.9. the law is made for s. for unholy
15. that Christ Jesus came to save s. 1 am chief

Heh. 7. 26. an high priest, holy, separate from s,

12. 3. him that endured such contradiction of*.
Jam. 4. 8. cleanse your hands, ye J. |)urify heails
Jude 15. speeches which ungodly s. have spoken

SINMEST.
J06 35. 6. if thou s. what doest thou against him ?

SINNETH.
Num. 15.28. make aton. for soul that x. ignorantljr

29. have one law for him that s. thro' ignoi auc?
Deut. 19. 15. one witn. shall notrise in any sin he/.
1 Ki?igs 8. 46. for there is no man that s. not, if Ibev

sin against God, 2 Chron. 6. .36. Eccl. '.in,
Prov. 8. 36. he that s. against me wrongeth his soul
14. 21. he that despiseth his neighbour j.

19. 2. he that hasleth with his feet s.

20. 2. whoso provoketh a king, s. »g. his own soul

Ezek. 14. 13. when the land s. then will 1 stretchout
18. 4. the soul that ,1. it shall die, 20.
33. 12. for his righteousness in the day he t.

1 Cor. 6. 18. but fornicator s. against his own botly

7. .36. let him do what he will j. not,letthem marry
lit. 3. 11. he that is such is subverted and .r.

1 John 3. 6. whosoever abidelh in him .v. not, who-
soever J. hath not seen him nor known him

8. is of the devil, for devil j. from the beginning
5. 18. we know whosoever is boin of God'f. not

SINNING.
Gen. 20. 6. for I withheld thee from s. against me
Lev. 6. 3. in any of these that man does, *. therein

SINS.
1 KmgsH. 16. shall give Israel up, because of 1. of

15. 3. Abijam walked in the s. of Rehoboam
.30. smote Nadab because of the i.- of Jeroboam

16. 13. for all the s. of Baasha, and the s. of Klah
19. for his s. which Zimri sinned in doing e\ il

31. a light thing to walk in the s. of .leroboam
2 Kings 3. 3. Jehoram cleaved to the s. of Jeroboam
10. 29. from the s. of Jeroboam Jehu departed ui>t

1.3. 6. Israel departed not from the s. of lerotioam

11. Joash
II

14. 24. J eiohoam departed not lrom.t.

15. 9. Zachariah || 18. Menahem dep. not from /.

24. Pekahiah 11 28. Pekah departed not from j.

17.22. Israel walked in all the s. of Jeroboam
24. 3. to remove Judah for the s. of Manasseh

2 Chron. 28. 10. are there not even with you *. .'

Neh. 1. 6. and confess the s. of the children of Isr.

Job 13. 23. how many are mine iniquities and *.
.'

7"*. 19. 13. keep thy servant from presumptuoos i.

25. 7. remember not the s. of my youth
Prov. 5. 22. shall beholden with thecorilsof his i.

10. 12. hatred stirreth up strifes, love cover, all t.

28. 13. he that covereth his .«. shall not pros|>er

Isn. 40. 2. she hath received double for all her *.

43. 24. but thou hast made me to serve with thy/
25. 1 blot out and will not remember thy *

44. 22. 1 have blotted out as a cloud thy *.

Jer. 15.13. substance will I give to spoil tor all thy/.

.30. 14. because thy s. were increased, 15.

50. 20. s. of Judah sought for, and not be found
Lam. 3. .39. a man for the punishmentof his .«.

4. 13. for the s. of her prophets and her priests

22. O daughter of Edom, be will discover thy ».

Ezek. 16. 51. nor hath Samaria committ. half thy t.

52. bear thou thine ow n shame for thy s.

18. 14. if he beget son thatseetliall his father's/.

21. if the wicked will turn from all his.t.

23. 49. and he shall bear the s. of your idols_

33. 16. none of his s. shall be mentioned to him
Dan. 4. 27. break off thy /. by righteousness
9. 24.70 weeks are determ.to make an end of'..

Mic. 1. 5. for the s. of the house of Israel is all lh«

6. 13. in making tliee desolate because of thy s._

Mat. 26. 28. shed for many for the remission ot/.

Mark 1. 4. John did baptize and prea< h the baptisj

of reiientance for the remission of j. Luke .3- '

Luke 24. 47. that remission of s. should be preachec

John 9. .34. they said, thou wast altogether born m '

20. 23. whosesoever /. j e remit, whose /. ye letaip



SIR
/Irts C. ?». repent ami be baptize<l for remission oft.

' M. til iiWe repentance and reiulssion or .r.

1 1.1. wh(>sol>eiievetli, shall receive remission of.f.

.'. 16. wHsh away thy i. exiling on name of Lord
m. A. 'J5. tor the remission of ••. that are past

7. r>. the motions of f. diil work in our members
r.p/i. 2. 1. you hath quickened, who weredead in .<. 5.

r n/ C. 1 1. in puttinL' off the body of .<. of the Hesh
1 Tim, 5. CC. nor be partakers of other men's t.

24. soinf men's .i. o|)en lietorehand, an'ma Ix-fore

8 Tim. .1. 6. who lead capt. silly women laden with n.

JItb. '-'. 1*. to make reconciliation for '. of people
5. I. that he may offer gifts ami sacrifices tor i.

.?. for people, so also for him.;elf, to offer for t,

7. ?7. liist fnr his own .<. then for the people's
".'. S8. Christ was otKe offered to bear s. of many
ill. '.'. should have had no more conscience of i.

3. there is a remembrance again ma<le of .f.

4. not pi.ssl. blood of bulls ami goats t«ke away s.

11. the same sa' rilices can never take away *.

1'.'. after he had ottered one sacrifice for *. for ever
S6. there remaineth no more sacrifice for >.

Jam.S. 20. save soul, and shall hide multitude of .(.

1 Pri. 2. 24. we beina dead to .t. should live to right.

3. 18. for Christ also hath once sutiered for s.

4. 8. for charity shall cover the multitude of/.
2 t'ei. 1. 9. forgotten he was purged from his old s.

1 Jalin 2. 2. but also for the i. of the w hole w orld
Ket. IH. 4. that ye be not partakers of her t.

5. for her s. have reached unto heaven
Utt FoRCiVK, Forgiven.

My .SINS.
Ptal. 51. 9. hide thy lace from my s. and blot out
69. 5. O (Jod, my s. are not hid from thee
Ita. SA. 17. thou hast cast my i. behind tliy back

Our SINS.
\Sam. 12.19. for we have added to all oar t.thisevil
2 Chron. 2H. I.'!, ye intend to add more to imr s.

AVA. y. 37. the kmgs set over us because of oi/r t.

I'tal. 79. 9. purge away mir i. for thy name's sake
90. 8. our secret .t. in the light of thy countenance
103. 10. hath not<lealt with usaccording to imr/.
Jtn. 5i.>. 12. for CUT s. testity against us
l:ut. 33. 10. if intr s. be u|xm us, we pine away
Ua'i. [). 16. because of imr .«. thy people are become
1 (.Vt. 15. 3. how that Christ died for our >. accord.
Gal. 1. 4. who gave himself for our i. to deliver us
Uti. 1. 3. when had himself purged cnij-j. sat down
1 Ptt.'l.'i^. who hisownself bareour J. in hisbody
1 John 1. '.(. if we confess our s. he is faithful and

_iust to forgive us tmr s. and to cleanse us
5. 2. he 13 the propitiation for isur t. 4. Iti.

3. 5. he was manifested to take away imr t.

Htc. 1. 5. washed us from our t. in liis own blood
I heir SINS.

Iav. 16. 16. because of their transgress, in their t.

21. shall confess over the live goat all iheir t.

34. In make atonement for thetr x. once a year
A'»m. 16. 26. lest ye be consume<l in all ihtir s.

1 Kitigs 14. 22. they provoked him with iheir i.

10. 2. to provoke me to anger with iheir i.

^eh. 9. 2. Israel stood aud confessed their s.

Jsa, dU. 1. shew the house of .lacob their s.

Jer. 14. 10. and visit their s. Hot. H. 1.1. 1 9. 9.
Mie. 7. 19. cast all their t. into the depth of the sea
Mat. 1. 21. he shall save his people trom their t.

3. 6. were baptized, contessln" iheir jr. A/or* 1. 5.
Mark 4. 12. and their s. should lie forgiven them
iMie I. 77. of salvation by the remission of rAeir .1.

Itimi. 11. 27. when 1 shall take away their i.

1 Theis. 2. If), to fill up ihetr .t. alway
Htb.n. 12. for I will !« merciful to their t.

10. 17. '/'.ir J. anil iniquities I will remem.no more
y.*fSiNs

Lev. 16. 30. that ye may be clean from all ymtr s,

26. IB. punish ynu yet seven times tor ymirs. 24, 28.
21. I will bring plagues on you accord, toyuurt.

J/eut, 0. 18. nor drink water, because of your s.

Josh. 24. iy. is an holy God, will not forgive j^mir jr.

J'a, 1. 18. Ilio' ymir .«. lie as scarlet, shall be as snow
39. 2. and your j. have hid his lace from you
Jtr. 5. 2.'i. your t. have withholden jimkI things
Jbwt. 21. 24. so that in all your doings your j. appear
.Jmi'f 6. 12. for 1 know your transgr. and mighty .>.

Jv*i«8. 21. ye shall seek me, anil iiie in your s. 24.
Melt 3. ly. re|)ent. that four .>. may be blotted out
I Ci>r. 15. 17. i( Christ be not raised, ye are inyMir t.
Col. 2. 13. you lieing dead in yii/r ,1. hath he quick.
1 Joku 2. 12. because your 1. are forgiven you

SIK.
Cin. 43. 20. t. we came at first time to buy food
mat. 1.3.27. jr.ilidst not thou sow good seed infield'
in. .30. he said, 1 go 1. and went not
27. 63. t. we remember that that deceiver said
Juhn 4. 11. 3. tlioii hast nothing to draw with

15. t. give me this water that 1 thirst not
19. ' I perceive that thou art a pro|>het
49. the nobleman saith, *. come ere my child die

5. 7. 1. I ha< e no man to put me into the pool
12. 21. certain Greeks sayins, 1. we would see .le.
20. l.'>. i. if thou have liorne nim hence, tell me
2tev. 7. 14. I said unto him, i. thou knowest

SIK.S.
AeliT. 26. *. ye are brethren, why do ye wrong
14. lis. irying out, 1. why do ye iliese ihiugsr
16. .30. he said, 1. what must I do to lie saveu .'

19.25. *. ye know that by this craft we have
27. 10. /.I perceive this voyage will l>ewilh hurt
SI. Paul said, J. ye should have heMrkrne<l to me
29. wherefore, t. be of good cheer, 1 believe God

SIRNAMK.
Itm. 44. 5. and t. himself bv the name of Israel

SIKNAMI',.
Mat. 10. 3. T^bbeus, whose 1. was Thaddeus
Artt 10.5. Simon, whose s. is IVter. 32. 1 11. 1.3.

12. 12. John, whose *. was Mark, 25. 1 15. 37.
SI UN AM KI).

/jr«. 45. 4. T have •. thee, tho" thou hast not known me
Mark 3. 16. and Simon he /. Peter, Ails 10. 18.

17. he *. them Boanerges, the sons of thunder
Xtiif 22. 3. Satan entered into Judas, s. Iscartot
.attt 1. S3. Joseph called Baivabas, who was/. Jus.

SIS
/left 4.36..Ioses, who by the apostles was /.Pamabas
15. 22. to send Judas, s. Barsabas, and Silas

SISIEII.
This name hat much the same latitude as that of
brother. It is used, vol only for sister by father and
mother, but alsofur her uho ts only a near relatityt.

Thus Sarah is tailed sister to Abraham, thmiah
she teas only his niece according to some, or his
sister hy the father's side only, according toothers,
(ien. 12. 13. | 20. 12. in the gospel, the
brothers and sisters of .lesus Christ are tw other
thaii his cousins, the sons arid daughters of the
sisters of the Virgin Wary, Mat. 13. 36. Mark
6. .3. In l,ev. 18. 18. it is forbidden to take a
wife to her sister ; that is, according to some,
to marry tuo sisters, • r, according to the ge-
nerality if interpreters, to marry a second uife
uhen ime has one before ; so that this passage
forbids polygamy. ."Sometimes the icord sister
j/wus a resemblance ofconditions and inclinations.
The prophets call .leriisalem the sister of Sodom
and Samaria, because it delighted in the imitation
of their idolatry and iniquity, Jer. 3. 8, 10.
Kzek. 16. 46.

In the .Song of Solomon, the name of sister, given
to the spouse, is a name of tenderness, love, and
affection, and sheuis the great affection which
Clirist has for his church, which cannot be suffi-

ciently eipressed by any one relation, but must
borrow the perfections and affections of all, to de-
scribe it : this name may likewise shew that Christ
and his church hate but one tatlier, to uit.God,
so that the church is every uay royal; the
daughter of a king, the sister of a king, C ant.
4. y, 10, 12. In Cant. 8. 8. the .'pimse speaking
to her beloved, says. We have a little sister,

and she hath no breasts, what shall we do for

our sister in the day when she shall be spoken
for.' The believers of the .lewish clnirrh, uho
liere consult uilh Christ, as it icere, tell him that
they had a little sister, meaning the entile church,
which as yet was not ripe for marriage with
Christ : how shall we promote their conversion, say
they, when the tenders of reconciliation are maiie
to them .'

Our Lord Jesus Clirist says. Mat. 12. 50. Who-
soever shall do the will of my Father who is in
heaven, the same is my brother, and sister, and
mother : that is, ]Vho.wever shall give real evi-

dence of true faith hy sincere obedience, shall be
as dear to me as my nearest natural relations ;
or, as the nearest relations are to any person.
Job, in his affiiclions, etclaims, I have said to
the worm, thou art my mother, and iny sister

;

thou art near akin to me, we are of the same ori-
ginal, and thou art continually with me. Job 17.
14. The wise man advises his pupil to say to
Wisdom, \S\o\\ art my sister; that is, acquaint
and delight thyself with her, and let her have the
command of thy heart, and the conduct of thy
life, Prov. 7. 4. As Christians were used to sa-
lute one another by the name of brothers or bre-
thren, to they called Christian women, who pro-
fessed the same faith in Cliist, by the name of
sisters, Jam. 2. 15, 16, If a brother or sister be
naked, and destitute of daily food. &-c.

Gen. 24. 59. they sent away Keliekaii their jr.

60. thou art our s. be thou mother of thousands
2y. 13. when l.aban heard of Jacob his s. son
30. I. Hachel envied her jr. and said iinio .lacob
34. 1.'!. because he had defiled Dinah their t. 27.
14. we cannot give our /. to one uncircumcised
31. should he deal with our s. as with an harlot ?

Exod. 2. 4. his s. stoo<l afar off to wit what would
6. 20. Amram took lochebed his father's s. to wife
15. 20. Miriam s. ofAaron took a timbrel in hand

l.ev, 18. 9. shaltnot uncover the nHkediipss of thy /.

11. she is thy s. \\ 18. not take a wife to her t.

12. not nakedness of father's 1. 1| 13. mother's s,

20. 17. if a man take his s. and sec her nakedness
19. nor nakedness of thy father's f. mother's s.

21. 3. for hisx. a virgin, for her may he be defiled
Au»i.6. 7. a Nazarite shall not be defiled for liis.r.

Ueui. 27. 22. cursed be he that lieth with his s.

Judg. 15. 2. is not her younger s. fairer than she '

2 Ham. 13. 1. Absalom had a fair s. named 1 amar
2. Amnon so vexed that he fell sick for his s.

iaiiiar
4. 1 love Tamar, my brother Absalom's t.

22. because he had force<l his t. 1 amar, .32.

21. +8. the king took the five son's of Michal's t.

2 Kings 11. 2. but Jehosheba s. of Ahaziah took
Joash, they hid him and his nurse, 2 Chron.
22.11.

Cam. 8. 8. we have a little s. and she hath no breast.?,
what shall we do for our .r. in the day .'

Jer. 3. 7. and her treacherous s. Judali saw it

8. her '. feared not || 10. her s. hath not turned
'.2. 18. shall not lament for him, saying, ah, my .r.

Ktek. 16. 45. thou art the*, of thy sisters who loath.
4t>. thy elder s. is Samaria, thy younger j. Sorlom
48. Slalom thy s. hath not done as thou hast done
49. this was the iniquity of thy s. Soilom, nride
56. fur thy s. .Sod. was not mentioned in llie day
22. 11. another in thee hath humbled his s.

S3. 4. Aholali the elder, and Aholibah her t,

11. and when her s. Aholibah saw this

18. like as my mind was alienated from her*.
31. thou hast walked in the way of thy jr.

.32. shalt drink of thy s. cup deep and large, .33.

44. 25. fori, that haih no husband they may defile
Mat. 12. ')«). the same is mv brother, s. and mother
I.uie 10. .3<.l. she had a*, called .Mai'y,7uAn11. 1,5.
John 11.3. therefore his J. sent unto him, saying, L.
19. 25. there stixxl by the cross his mother's/.

,4(r*23. 16. Paul's*, son heard uf their lying in wait
Horn. 16. 1. 1 commend to you Phebe our*, aserv.
1 Cor. 7.15. a brother or a *. is not under bondage
9. 5. have we not power to leail about a *. a wife '

Col. 4. 10. Marcus r. son to Barnabas saluteth you
Jam. 2. Mi. if a brother or /. be naked and destitute
C John 13. the children of thy elect *. greet tliee

SIT
SlSTET?-«"w-/«w.

ButA 1.15. behold, thy s.-in-law is gone back to he»
people and gods, return thou after thy t.-in-ttaa

iWj^SlSlEK.
Gen. 12. 13. say, 1 prav thee, thou art my t.

19. why saidsf, she is my s. ! 2ii. 2, 5, 12. 1 26. 7, 9,
.30.8. 1 have wrestled with mys.M.v\ prevailed

2 Sam. 13. 5. say to him, let my s. Tamar come, 6.
11. Amnon said to her, come lie witli me, my*.
20. Alsalom said, hold now thy peace, mys.

Job 17. 14. I have said to the worm, thou art tnyt.
Prov. 7. 4. say to w isdom, thou art my s. aud call
Cant. \. 9. hast ravished my heart, my s. my spouse

10. how fair is thy love, mys. my spouse
12. a garden inclosed is my s. my spouse, a spring

5. 1. 1 am come into my garden my s. mv S(x)use
2. o|)en to me, my s. my love, my undefileil

Mark3. 35. same is my brother, my s. and mother
Laike 10. 40. dost thou not care that my t, left me '

SISIKKS.
Josh. 2. 13. swear ye will save alive my fath.jny*.
1 Chron. 2. 16. whose .r. were Zeruiah and Abigail
Job 1.4. they called for their three*, to eat and drink
42. II. then came all his brethren and all his *.

Etek. 16. 45. and thou art the sister of thy *.

51. thou hast justified thy *. in all thy aboni. 52.
55. when thy s. and daughters shall return
61 . shalt be ashamed when thou receive thy *.
hos. 2. 1. say ye unto your *. Kuhamab
Mat. 13. a6. are not his .«. with us .' Merii 6. 3.
19. 29. that hath forsaken*, or father, or mother, or

wife, for my sake, Mark 10. 29. Luke 1\. 26.
Mark 10. .'Sd. shall receive 100 fold, houses.breth. *.

1 ^'/ffi.5.2. intreat younger women, as *.with purity
SIT.

A»/»i. 3?. 6. shall brethren go to war and ye *. here .'

Judg. 5. 10. si>eakye that i. in judgment and walk
littth 3. 18. *. still, my daughter, till thou know
4. 1. hii, such a one turn aside, *. down here, 2.

1 Sam. y. 22. and made them *. m the chiefest place
16. 11. we will not *. down till he come hitlier
20. 5. 1 should not fail to *. with the king

2.Sam. 19.8. behold, the king doth *. in the gate
1 Kings 1. 13. Solomon shall *. on my throne, 1".

48. who hath given one to *. on my throne, 3. 6.
8. 25. there shall not fail thee a man to *. on the

throne of l.srael, 2 Chron, 6. 16. Jer. 3.3. 17.
2 Kings 7. 3. why *. we here till we die '. 4.
1(1. .30. thy sons shall *. on the throne, 15. IS.
18. 27. sent me to men who j.on wall, 7.ia. 36. 12.
Psal. 26. 5. and will not *. with the wicked
69. 12. they that *. in the gate speak against me
1(7. 10. such as *. in darkn. and shadow of death
110. 1. said to my Lord, *. thou at my right hand
119. 2.3. princes also did *. and speak against me
127. 2. it is vain for you to rise early and*, up late
VV2. 12. their children shall *. upon thy throne
Keel. 10. 6. folly in dignity, and rich s. in low place
Isa. 3. 26. being desolate, shall *. on the ground
14. 1.3. 1 will *. uimn mount of the congregation
16. 5. he shall *. u|x>n the throne in truth
.'Jo. 7. I have crieil, their strength is to *. still

42. 7 • bring them that *. in darkness out of prison
47. 1. *. in the dust, *. on the ground, 52. 2.
5. *. thou silent, get thee into darkness, O daughter
8. thou that sayest, I shall not jr. as a widow
14. there shall not be a fire to *. before it

Jer. t'. 14. » hv do we s. still r assemble yourselves
13. 13. I will fill them that *. on Davii/s thmiie
18. i. down now, .36. 15. || 48. 18. and s. in thiist

.36. .30. he shall have none to ji. U|>on the ihnme
Lam.l. 1. how doth city 1. Solitary uaslullofpeo
2. 10. elders of /ion*, on ground and keep silence
Ezek. 26. 16. they shall *. upon the ground
28. 2. because thou hast said, I *. in seat of God
.33. 31. and they «. In-fore thee as my people
44. 3. prince shall *. in it to eat bread before Lord
Dan.'. 9. I beheld till the ancient of days did .«.

26. but the judgment shall .<. they shall take away
Joel .3. 12. there will I *. to judge the heathen
Mic. 4. 4. they shall *. every man under his vine
7. 8. when I *. in darkness. Ixrd shall he a light
i!.ech. 3.8. thou aud thy fellows that*. Iwfore me
6. 13. he shall *. and rule u|>on his throne
Mai. 3. 3. he shall Ji. as a 1 efiner and purifier ofsilver
Mat. 8. II. many shall >. do»n with Abrahaiii
19. 28. when .Son of man shall *. on Ihnnie of bis

glory, ye shall *, ou twelve thrones, 25.
31. Z,K>*22. 30.

20. 21 . my two sons may *, one on thy right hand
23. but to *. on my right hand, Mark 10. 37, 40.

22. 44. * thou on my risht hand till i make
thy enemies thy footstool, Mark 12. 36.
/,«**20. 42. Iteb. 1. 13.

23. 2. the scribes and Pharisees *. in Moses' seat
26. 36. *.ye here while I pray yonder, Mark 14. 32.
Lukt9. 14. make them *. by hffies in a company
12. .37. make them to*, down, and » ill serve ihein

1.3. 29. aud shall *. down in the kingdom of (iod
14.8. when bidden *. not down in highest room
16.6. take thy bill,*, down quickly , aiid write fifty

17. 7. will say to him, go, and *. down to meat
./iiA« 6. 10. Jesus said, make the men ji.down

Acts 2. .30. would raise up Christ to *. on his throne

8. 31. that he would come up and *. with him
1 Cor. 8. 10. to see thee *. at meal in the idol's temple
F.ph.Q.6. hath made us *. in heavenly places

Jam. "2. 3. anil say, *. thou hei* in a goial place

Wire. 3. 21. will I grant to *. with me in my throne

17. 3. I saw a woman *. on s<-arletc-oloureil beast

18. 7. for she swth in her heart, I *. a queen
SI III.

Eui. 35.6. *. thou hast not hated blood, even blood
shall pursue thee

SITTKST.
F.Tod. 18. 14. why *. thou thyself alone ?

IJeut,6.i. thou shalt talk ot them when thou *. in
thine house, and walkest, II. I9.

Psal. 50. 20. thou *. and sprakest against thy hrutli.

Pror. 23. 1. when thou *. to eat with a ruler

Jer. 22.2. hear. O king of J udah, that *. 00 the throne
/ir(* 23. 3. *. thou to judge me after the Wwf
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SIX
srrTETH.

' Ezod. 11. 5. from the firstborn that .f. on his throne
X«i'. 15.4.every thiiigwhereon hej.shall be unclean

6. whereon he or she s. be unclean, CO, S'}, 26.
Sent. 17. 18. when he s. on tlie tliione he shall write
] A'iK.ffj 1. 46. Solomon x. on throne of the kinirdom
JEst/i. 6. 10. do so to Mordecai tliat s. at the gate
JPsal. 1.1. nor s. in the seat of the scornful
2. 4. he that .r. in the heavens shall laugh
10. 8. he s. in the lurkinsr places of the villages

29. 10. Ix)r<l s. on the Hood
; yea, tlie Lord s. king

for ever, the F>. will sivestrenslh to his people
47. 8. God s. on the throne of his holiness
<>9. 1. Lord reigneth, he x. between the chernbims

J'rov. 9. 14. for she *. at tlie door of her house
20. 8. a king that s. in the throne of judgment
np. 23. when he s. among the elders of the land

Cant.\. 12. while king.?, at his table my spikenard
Jio.Sa. 6. spiritof judgm.to him that x. in judgm.
40. 22. it is he that s. on the circle of the heavens
Jer. 17. 11. as the partridie ,v. on eggs .

29. 16. saith of the king that x. upon the throne
jLam. 3. 28. he s. alone and keepeth silence

.2ecA. 1.11. behold, all the earth x. still, and is at rest

5. 7. a woman that x. in the midst of the ephah
Mat. 23. 22. swearetli by him that s. thereon
J^uie 14. 28. f. not down first and counteth, 31.

22. 27. whether is greater, he that s. at meat or he
that serveth r is not he that x. at meat >

1 Cor. 14. 30.ifanything be reveal, to anoth. that.f. by
•Co/. 3. 1. where Christ s. on the right hand of God
2 Thexs. 2. 4. he, as God, x. in the temple of God
Jiev. 5. 13. power to him that .f. upon the throne
€.16. from the face of him that x. on the throne
7. 10. salvation to our Go<l which x. on the throne
15. he that x. on throne shall dwell among them

17. 1. the whore that .(. upon many waters, 15.

9. are seven mountains, on which the woman s.

SITTING.
JJeut. 22. 6. and the dam .f. on the young or eggs
Judg. 3. 20. Eglon was s. in a summer-parlour
J Kingx 10. 5. she saw j. of his servants, 2 Chr. 9. 4.

13. 14. found the man of God x. under an oak
22. 19. I saw the Lord .t. on his throne, and all the

host of heaven standing, 2 Chr. 18. 18. Ixa. 6. 1.

2 Kings 4. 38. sons of the prophets were s. before him
9. 5. behold, the captains of the host were s.

St^e/i. 2. 6. the king said, the queen also s. by him
.£stA.5. 13. so long as I see Mordecai the .lew x.

J'sal. 139.2. thouktiowestmy down-f. and up rising
Jer. 17. 25. kings s. on throne of David, 22. 4, 30.

38. 7. the king then x. in the gate of Benjamin
jMm. 3. 63. behold their x. down and rising up
Mat. 9. 9. X. at receipt of, Mark 2. 14. Liike 5. 27.
11. 16. like children s. in the markets, LnXc 7. ,32.

•20. 30. behold, two blind men s. by the wayside
,
21. 5. thy king cometh, s. on an ass, Jo/m 12. 15.

26. 64. ye shall see the Son of man s. on the right
hand of God, coming in the clouds. Stark 14. 62.

27. .36. and s. down, they watched him there
61. the other Mary x. over against the sepulchre

Mark 5. 15. they see him that was possessed s.

16. 5. they saw a young man x. on the right side
ij.,uke 2. 46. they found him s. in midst of doctors
. 5. 17. the Pharisees and doctors of the law x. by
8. 35. found him s. clothed, and in his right mind
to. 13. had repented, x. in sackcloth and ashes
Sohn 2. 14. he found the changers of money s.

20. 12. Mary seeth two angels in whiter.
ActxZ. 2. it filled the house where they were x.

8. 28. eunuch was returning, and x. m his chariot
JJec. 4. 4. upon the seats I saw twenty-four elders s.

sitting-place:
2 Chron. 9. 18. and stays on each side of s.-place

situatp:.
f.zek. 27. 3. Tyrus, O thou that art s. at entry of sea
ifa/i. 3. 8. populous No that was s. among rivers

situation.
tS Kings 2. 19. behold, the x. ot the city is pleasant
,Psal. 48. S.beautiful for .r. ioy of earth is mount Zion

SIX.
X^v. 24. 6. s. cakes on a row on the pure table
Num. 7. 3. s. covered waggons, and twelve oxen

^S 'Sam. 21. 20. man of great stature that had on every
hand x. fingers, every foot x. toes, 1 Chr. CO. 6.

.1 Chr. 4. 27. Shimei had sixteen sons and s. daught.
26. 17. eastward were x. l.evites, northward four

X,iei. 46. 4. the burnt oflFering that the prince shall
offer to the Lord, shall be s. lambs without blemish
6. in the day of the new moon sliall be s. lambs

SIX hoardx.
.Trod. 26. 22. westward thou shalt make s. hoards
35. 27. for the sides of tabernacle he made s. b.

See Branches.
SIX hrethren.

Acts 11.12. moreover these.?. ireMren accompanied
SIX cities.

Num. 35. 6. there shall be x. cities for refuge, 13, 15.
SIX cubits.

'1 6'ii>n.l7. 4.Goliath's heishtwasi. f7^A^7.fand a span
U Kiugx 6. 6. the middle chamber was s. cvHtx broad
F.zek. 40. 5. a measuring-reed of s. cubits long

12. the little chambers were s. cubilxon this side
41 . 1. he measured posts x. cubits broad on one side
3. door .V. cubits

|| 5. wall of the house s. cubitx
8. foundations were a full reed of s. great cubits

Van. 3. 1. the breadth of the image of gold s. c.

SIX curtains.
JLxod. 26. 9. couple s. curtains by themselves, 36. 16.

See Days, Hundreds.
SIX measurex.

JiiuthS. 15. Boaz gave Ruth of hurley s. measures
17. she said, these J. m. of barley gave he me

SIX men.
^lek. 9. 2. s. men came from way of the higher gate

SIX months.
St Sam. 2. 11. the time David was king in Hebron,

was seven years, s. months, 5. 5. 1 Chron. 3. 4.

t Kings 11, 16. s. months .loab remained in Edom
2 Kings 15. 8. Zachariah reigned s. m. over Isi ael
£slh.1. 12. purifying s. months vi'xia oil of myrrh,

and s. months with sweet odours and olhe; things

45U

SKI
Luke 4. 25. when heaven was shut up three years

and s. mmithx, and great famine. Jam. 5. I7.
..ictx 18. 11. Paul continued at Corintli ayeari. m.

.S 1 .\ names.
Exod. 28. 10. s. of their names on one stone, and

the other s. namex of the rest on the other stone
SIX paces,

2 Sam. 6. 13. when Levites gone s. p. he sacrificed
SIXSCORK.

1 Kings 9. 14. Hiram sent Solomon j . talents of gold
SIX sheep.

Ne/i. 5. 18. prepared for me daily s, choice s/ieep

.SIX sons.
Gen. .30. 20. will dwell with me, I have born s. sons
1 Chron. 3. 22. and the iojtiof .Sheciianiali s.

8. .38. and Azei had x. son^, whose names are,:9. 44.

SIX steps.

1 Kingx 10. 19. the throne had s. steps, top round
20. twelve lious on the s, steps, 2 Chron. 9. 18.

SIX things.
Prov. 6. 16. these s. things doth the Lord hate

SIX times.
1 Kings 13. 19. shouldst have smitten five ox's, times

SIX troubles.
Job 5. 19. shall deliver thee in J. troubles, in seven

SIX znalerpots.
John 2. 6. there were set there s. water-pots of stone
» SIX rvingx.

Tsa. 6. 2. stood the seraphims, each one had s. icings

Rev, 4. 8. four beasts had each s, wings about him
SIX gears.

Ge»^31. 41. I served thee x. years for thj' cattle
Exod. 21. 2. X. years he shall serve, and in seventh he

shall go out free, Deut. 15. 12. Jer. 34. 14.

23. 10. s. years thou shalt sow thy land and gather
X-eo. 2.5. .3. .f . j/e«r.t thou slialt prune thy vineyard
Deut. 15. 18. double hired servant in serving f.yearj
Judg. 12.7. and lephthah judged Israel s. years
1 Kings 16. 23. Oniri reigned s. years in lirzah
2 Kings 11. 3. .loash was hid with his nurse in the

house of the I>ord s. years, 2 Chron. 22. 12.

SIXTH.
Gen. .30. 19. Leah conceived, bare Jacob the .t. son
Kxod. 26. 9. thou shalt double s. curtain in tabern.
Lev. 25. 21. will command my bless, on you s. year
Josh. 19. 32. the s. lot came out for Naphfali
2 Snm. 3. 5. Ithieam, David's *. son, 1 Chron. 3. 3.

2 Kings 18. 10. in s. year of Hezek. .Samaria taken
Ezra 6. 15. house was finished in ,t. year of Darius
Ezek,4. 11. drink waterby measure,.', part of him
8. 1. in the s. year the hand of Lord fell upon me
.39. 2. I will leave but the s. part of thee
45. 13. the oblation the s. part of an ephah
46. 14. a meat ottering the s. part of an ephah
Mat. 20. 5. again he went out about the i. hour
27. 45. there was darkness ever all the land from

the s, to ninth hour, Mark 15. 33. Luke 23. 44.
John A. 6. about the s. hour .lesussaton the well
J9. 14. and he was crucified about the jr. hour
Acts 10. 9. Peter went to pray about the s, hour
liev. 6. 12. when he opened s. seal, an earthquake
9. 13. the s. angel sounded, and 1 heard a voice
14. saying to the s. angel, loose the four angels

16. 12. J. angel poured out vial on river Euphrates
21. 20. the s. foundation of the wall wassardius

•See Day, Month.
SIXTEEN.

Gen. 46. 18. Zilpah bare to .lacob s. souls
Exod. 26. 25. sockets of silver, *. sockets, .36. .30.

2 Kings 13. 10. .lehoash reigned s. years in Samaria
14.21. and made Azariah, when s. years old, king
15. 33. Jotliam reigned over .ludah s. years in Je-

rusalem, 2 Chron. 27. 1, 8. I 28. 1.

1 Chr. 4. 27. Shimei had s. sons and six daughters
24. 4. among sons of Eleazar were .f. chief men

2 Chr. 13. 21. Abiiah begat sons and s, daughters
SIXTEENTH.

1 Chron. 24. 14. the s. lot came forth to Tmmer
25. 23. the s. lot came forth to Ilananiah

SIXTY. [Jared
Gen. 5. 15. Mahalaleel lived s. years, and begat
21. Enoch lived .t. five years, and begat Methusel.

Lev. 27. 3. estimation of the male from twenty to s.

7. if it be from s. years old above thy estimation
Num. 7. 88. ofl'er x. rams, s. he-goats, f. lambs
Mat, 13.8. brought forth s. fold, 23. Mark 4. 8, 20.

SIZE.
Exod. 36. 9. the curtains were all of one s. 15.

1 /i"/n(7.i 6.25. iKithcherubims of one measure and s.

7. -37. all the bases of one measure and of one x.

1 Chr. 23. 29. for all manner of x, David left charge
SKILL.

1 Kingx 5. 6. thou knowcst there is not any (hat can
s. to hew timber like the Sidonians, 2 Chron. 2. 8.

2 Chron. 2. 7. send me a man that can s. to grave
34. 12. all that could .f. of instruments of music

SKILL.
Eccl, 9. 11. nor yet favour to men of s. but time
Dan. 1.17. G. gave them knowledge and s. in wisd.
9. 22. 1 am now come to give thee s. and understau.

SKILFUL.
1 Chr. 5. 18. sons a'' Reuben and Gadites s. in war
15. 22. Chenaniah instructed, because he wasf.
28. 21. there shall he with theeevcry willing.?, man
2 Chr. 2. 14: I have sent a cunning man s. to work
Jxa. .3. +3. the Lord taketh away the .t. of speech
Ezek. 21. 31. give you into the hand of .i. to destroj'

l)an. 1. 4. children s. in all wisdoin and cunning
Amos 5. 16. such are s. of lamentation to wailing

SKILFULLY.
Ps. 33. 3. sing a new son?, play s, with loud noise

SKILFOLNK.SS.
Psal. 78. 72. and guided them by j . of his hands

SKIN.
Exod. 22. 27. his covering, it is his raiment for s.

29. 14. bullock's flesh,.t. and dung burn, L^v. 4.11.
.34. 29. Moses wist not that j. of face shone, 30, .35.

Lev. 7. 8. the priest that offereth shall lia\e ilie 1.

11. 32.4f dead tall on ;. or sack, it shall be unclean
13. 2. shall have m the .1. a rising like the plague
3. the priest shall look on the plague in the s. nf

the flesh, and if deeper than the s. of his liesli

SLA
Lev, 13. 4. if bright spot be white in s. of his Hedl-l

5. if the plague spread not in the s. 6, 22, 28.
*

7. if scab spread abroad in the s. 8,27, -35, 36.
10. if the rising be white in the J. it is a leprosy
11. it is an old leprosy in the t.. of his flesh

56. then he shall rend it out of garment or s,

15. 17. every s, whereon is seed washed with watw
.V«m. ly. 5. burn heifer, her s, and llesh and blooC
JiibQ,. 4, s. for.t. all a man hath will he give lor liS
7. 5. my -v. is broken, and become loathsome
10. 11. thou hast clothed me with s, and flesh

16. 15. I sewed sackcloth on my s, and defiled
18. 13. it shall devour the strength of his s.

iy. 20. bone cleaveth to my s. and to my flesh,

and 1 am escaped with the s. of my teetii

26. though after my s. worms destroy this body
.30. .30. my s. is black upon me, bones are burnt
41.7. canst thou fill his s. with barbed irons

'

Psal. 102. 5. my groaning my bones cleave to my t,

Jer. 13. 23. can the Ethiopian change his.t..' \
Lam. 3. 4. my flesh and s. hath lie made old '(

4. 8. their s, cleaveth to their bones, is withered
5. 10. our X. was black like an oven for famine
Ezek. 37. 6. I will cover you with s. put breath, 8.
Mic. 3. 2. who pluck oflF their s. and their flesh

3. who eat flesh, and flay their s. from ofl^ them
Mark 1. 6. John had a girdle of s. about his loins

SKINS.
Gen. 3. 21. Lord made coats of f. and clothed thera

27. 16. she put .f. of kids of goats upon his hands
Exod. 35. 23. every man with whom were found red

.(. of rams and bsulgers' s. brought them
Lev. 13. .59. this is the law of the plague of s.

16. 27. they shall burn in fire their s. and flesh

Num. 31. 20. purify your raiment, all uiaiJe of*.
Ileb. 11. 37. wandered about in sheep 5. and goatt.

.SKIP.
Psal. 29. 6. he maketh them also to s. like a calf

SKIPPED.
Psal. 114. 4. the mountains s, like rams, 6.

SKIPPEDS'J'.
Jer. 48. 27. since thou spakest of hirn. thou s. forjoy

SKIPPING.
Cant, 2. 8. behold, he cometli *. Upon the hills

SKIRT
Is the part of a garment below the waist, Ruth
says to Boaz, Cast thy skirt over me, Ruth 3.

9. that is. Take me into thy protection, by taking
me to be thy wife. It is spoken in alhuion to

the ancient custom or ceremony of the bridegroom's
spreading the skirt of his garment over the bride;
to signify his right to her, his authority over her,

and his obligation to protect her. So also in Eisek.

16. 8. I spread my skirt over thee : 1 Deirothei
thee, and engaged by covenant to hie, cherish,

protect, and guard thee. The prophet .leretnjah

says, that the filthiness of Jerusalem is in her
skills. Lam. 1. 9. Her wickedness is evident, >he

is not ashamed to expose it to the view of all. The
Lord threatens to discover the skirts of Israel and
Judah upon their faces, Jer. 13. 26. 1 will dis-

cover thy skirts upon thy face ; / will throw thy

skirts upon thy face ; and so discover thy naked-
ness ; that is, I will bring thee ittto a niOit dis-

graceful, contemptible condition, by those judg-
ments which I will inflict upon thee. It is said

in Deut. 22. 30. A man shall not discover his

father's skirt ; the skirt of the mother\x garment,
that is, her nakedness ; which is called his fa-

ther's skirt ; because his father and mother trtre

one flesh, or because his father alone had the right

to uncover it.

Deut. 22. .30. man shall not uncover his father's t.

27. 20. because he uncovereth his father's x.

Ruth 3. 9. spread therefore thy .(. over thine handm.
1 Sam. 15. 27. he laid hold on the x. of his mantle
24. 4. David cut off the x. of Saul's robe privily

5. heart smote him, because he cut off .Saul's s.

11. father, see the s. of thy robe in my hand
Ezek. 16. 8. behold, I spread my s. over lliee

Hag. 2. 12. if one bear holy flesh in the s. and
with his s, do touch bread, pottage, wine,
or oil

Zech. 8. 23. shall take hold of s, of him that is a Jew
SKIRTS.

Psal. 133. C. that went down to .r. of his garments
.Ter. 2. 34. in s. is found blood of poor innocents
13. 22. for thy iniquity are thy s. discovere<l

26. therefore will I disco%-er thy s. Nah. 3. 5.

Lam. 1. 9. her filthiness is in her*, remembered not

Ezek. 5. 3. shall take and bind a few hairs in thy *.

SKULL. .
•

Judg, 9. 53. cast a piece of millstone to break his s,

2 KingsO. .35. they found no more of Jezehel than'.

Mat. 27. .33. when come to Golgotha, that is to say,

the place of a s. Mark 15. 22. John 19. 17

SKY.
Deut. 33. 26. who rideth in his excellency on s.

Job 37. 18. hast thou with him spread out tliei..*

Mat. 16. 2. it will be fair weather, for j. is red, .3.

Luke 12. 56. ye can discern face of the s. and earth

Heb. 11. 12. so many as the stars of s. in multitude
SKIES.

2 Sam, 22. 12. he marie thick clouds of the s. his

pavilions round about him, Psal. 18. 11.

Psal. 77. 17. clouds poured out x. sent out a sound
Isa. 45. 8. and let the x. pour down righteousness

Jer. 51. 9. for her judgment is lifted up even to s.

SLACK.
Deut. 7. 10. he will not be s. to him that liateth hitn

Josh. 18. 3. how long are ve *. to s» to possess land

!

Prov. 10.4. become i)oor thatdealeth with a f. hand

Zeph. .3. 16. shall he said to Zion, let not hands hex

2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not s. concerning his promise
SLACK.

Deut. 23. 21 . when vow a vow thou shalt not .1. to pay

Josh. 10. 6. saying, s. not thy hanil from sri\aiils

2 Kings 4. 24. s. not riding for me except 1 bid tl'ee

SLACKED. ^^,
Jiab, 1. 4. law is s. judgment rioth never go forth

SLACKNESS.
2 Pet. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as some men count*



SLA
SLAIN, Actwe.

Cen. 4. 23. for 1 have s. a man Xo my woundins
yiiiH. 14. IC. therefore he hath s. them in wililern.

M. Xi. surely now 1 had i. thee, saved her alive
Veut. 1. 4. alter he had t. Sihon kin? of Amorites
21. 1. and it be not known who halh *. him

Jvdg. 9. IK. and have $. his sons upon one stone
15. 10. jaw bone of an ass have 1 j. 1000 men
ai. 5. the men of (iil>eah thought to have/, me
1 Ham. 18.7. Sa<d halh f. his thuusan<l$, 31. II.

82. 21. shewed Uav. that Saul had x. 1/jrd's priests

4 Sam, 1. 16. sayin?, I have /. the I/>rd's anointe<i

3. M. Abncr, because he had t. tlifir broth. Asahel
4, 11. when wick»i men have t. rialiteous person
12. 9. hast s. Uriah with the sword of Ammon
13. 30. Absalom hatli*. ail kind's sons, none left

32. tliey have not ». all, for Aninon only is dead
-SI. 12. when the Philistines hadx. Saul \u Gilboa

16. Ishbi-bemib tliouxht to have s. David
1 Kiuffs 1. 19. Adonijah hathx. oxen ami sheep. 25.

9- 16. Pharaoh had :>one up and i. the Canaanites
13. 26. therefore the linn halh torn and s. hitn

16. 16. people heard say. /iinri hnth s. the kin?
19. 1. Ahao told how he had t. all the prophets
10. for Israel have t. thy prophets, 14.

4 Kingi 14.5. he slew his ser\'ants w ho had t. kin?
•SCAron. 21. 13. hastx. thy breth. betterthan thyself
22. 1. for the band of men had x. all the eldest
9. when they hail x. Ahaziah, they buried him

S3. 21. city was quiet alter they had x. Athaliah
28. y. hnvex. them in rage that reaclieth to heaven
4&M. 9. 12. the lews have x. 500 men in Shushan
Job 1. 15. the .Sabezns have x. the servants, 17.
Prttj). 7- 26. many «irone men have been x. by her
Jsa. 14.20. because thou hast ilestroyed and x. people
Jer. 33. 5. boiiieiofmen whom 1 havex. in my an^jer
41. 4. day after he had x. (iedaliah, O, 16, 18.
Imih. 2. 21. hast x. them in day of thy anger, 3. 43.
JLzek. 16. 21. that thou hast x. my children
23.39. when they had x. their chihiren to idols

i/«x. 6. 5. I have s. them by words of my mouth
^mot 4. 10. your younsmen have I x. with sword
Actt 2. 23. ye have taken, by wicked hands havex.
7.5c. havex. tliem that shewed comma of just One
23. 14. we will eat nothinsitill we havex. Paul

SLA 1 K , Passive.
•Gen .34. 27. Uie sons of Jacob came upon the x.

Lev. 14. 51. dip them in the blood of the x. bird
26. 17- and ye shall be s. before your enemies
Hum. 11. 22. shall the flucks, and the herds be t. ?
19. 16. whosoever toucheth any x. 18. I 31. 19.
23. 24. eat of prt-y, and drmk the blo.xl of the x.

25. 14. name of tr,e Israelitethat wasx. was/imri
15. name of woman that was x. was Cozbi, 18.

31. 8. besides the rest of them that were x.

Deut. 21. 1. if one be fnuiid x. in land siveth thtie

3. the elders of the city next 10 the s. man
28. 31. thine ox shall be x. before thine eyes
32. 42. make mine arrows orunk with blood of x.

Josh. 11.0. will 1 deliver them up all x. before Israel
13. 22. Balaam also amonir them that were x.

Judg. 10. t 21. the desti'oyer who multiplied our x.

20. 4. the husband of the woman that was x.

1 •Sa'n.4.1l.ark taken, Hophniand Phinehas werex.
. 19. 6. -as the Ix>rd liveth.he shall not l»e x.

11. if thou save not, to-morrow thou shalt be x.

SO. .32. wherefore shall he bex. what hath he d< ne
31. 1. men of Israel lied betme the Philislines. and

fell down x. in mount (iilboa, 1 Chrcn. lo. 1.

8. when the Philislines came to strip the x.

•2 Ham. 1. 19. beauty of Israel isx. on hiuli places
22. from the bloo<l of x. from fat of the mishty
25. O Jonathan, thou wast x. in thy high places
18. 7. when Israel werex. before David's servants
1 Kings 11. 1.5. when .loab was gone to bury thex.
•2 A'ln^x 3. 23. this is bhxxl, the kinsre are surely x.
.11.2. stole .loash from among thein that « ere x.

8. he that cometh within rauses let him be s.

16. they laid hands on her, and there was she t.
1 C/ir. 5. 22. there fell down many x. war was of G.2 CAf. 13. 17- fell X. of Israel 5i'0,m'0 chosen men
x>fA.7.4. for we are sold, I and mv people, to bex.
;9. 11. number of the x. in Shushan the palace
.Joi 3'!. "lO. and where the x. arc, there is she
./' • li.dl bex. all of you, asbowingwall

• that lie in the grave
' t bniken Kahabin pieces as one x.
J' '' '• sliithtui mi-n sailh, 1 shnll l>ex.
21. 11. 10 deliver those that are ready to be x.

Jsa. 10. 4. and they shall fall nmler the x.

14. 19. and as the rairnent of thase that are x.

22.2. tliy X. mm - • *
. with sword or dead

26. 21. the ear:' more cover lur x
27. 7. is he X.

.M. 3. theirx
66. 16. aixl Ih.

hter of X. bv him
ut. stink come up
Mil be many

Jer. 9. 1. that I rniuht weep fur x. of my people
. 14. 18. if 1 ^o into the field, behold x. with sword
18. 21. let their young men be x. hy sword in battle
25. .33. X. ot the Ixiril be from one end of earth
41. 9. and Ishmael tilled the pit with the x.
51.4. thu-jthp r. shHil fall in land of Chaldeans
47. ail'

'
' 'I fall in the midst of her

49. as '

..used x. of Israel to fall, so
11 tail thex. of all the earth

J.am. 2. '. • and prophet be x. in sanrt.
4. 9. they lii^: he .<. with sword, are better than they

that be x. with hunger, for thes<; pine away
i.zek. 6. 7- and thex. shall fall in the midst of you

13. when thex. men shall be among their idols
9. 7- defile the house and fill the courts wiih x.
11. 6. ye luive multiplied your x. in ihe city, ye

have filled the streets with the x.

7. your X. are the Hesh.and this city the caldron
21. 14. sword of I. it is the swoni of great men x.
29. to hrim; thee upon necks of them that are x.

26. 6. her daughters in field shall be '. by sword
-28. 8. thou Shalt die deaths of them that are x.

30. 4. great pain when thex. shall fall in Egypt
11. they shall fill the land with the x.

31. 17- went into hell with him unto them that be *.
18.slialt lie with Uiem s. with sword, 32. 29.

SLA
Euk. .32. 20. they shall fall in the midst ofthe x. 25.
21. they lie x. by the sword, 22, 23, 24.
25. all of them uncircunicisedx. by sword, 26, .3il.

31. even Phar. and all his army s. by sword, 32.
.35.8. 1 will fill his mountains wilh his x. men
.37. 9. come, O breath, breathe upon tliese x.

Dan. 2. 13. decree went forth that wise mtn should
bex. they sought Daniel and his fellows to be x.

5. .30. in that ni!;ht was Belshazzar the king x.

7. 11. I beheld, even till beast was x. and ilcsiroyed
11. 26. army overflow, and many shall fall down x.

Nah. 3. 3. there is multitude of x. number of carcases
Zeph. 2. 12. ye Ethiopians shall be x. by my sword
Lute 9. 22. Son of man must be x. ancf be raised
Acts 5. 36. 1 heudas was x. as many as obeyed him
7. 42. O Israel, have ye offered to me x. beasts r

13. 28; yet desireii they Pilate that he should lie x.

I ph. 2. 16. by the cross, having x. enmity thereby
lleb. 11. 37. they were stoned, were x. wltli sword
Kev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was x. among you
5. 6. in the midst stood a Lamb, as it had been x.

9. tbou wast ..-.
II
12. the Ijumb that was x. 1.3. 8.

6. 9. smils of them that were x. for word of God
11. 13. in the earthquake were x. of men 7000
18. 24. in her found the blood of all that were x.

19. 21. remnant x. wilh sword of him that sat
SI.Af>DKR.

Num. 14. .36. tomunnurby bringing up ax. onladtl
Psal. 31. 13. for 1 have heard the x. of many
Prov. 10. 18. he that uttereth a x. is a fool

SLANDERED.
2 Sam. 19. 27. lie hath x. thy servant to my Lord

SLANDEREST.
Psal. 50. 20. thou f. thine own mother's son

SLANDER ETH.
Psal. 101.5. whoso x. his neigh, him will I cut off

SLANDERi KS.
I Tim. 3. 11. their wives must be grave, not s.

SLANDEROUSLY.
Rom. 3. 8. and not rather, as we be x. reported

SLANDERS.
Jer. 6. 28. they are all revolters walking with s.

9. 4. and every neighbour will walk with s.

SLANG.
1 Sam. 17. 49. Dav. took from his bag a stone and t. it

SLAVE, S.
Jer. 2. 14. is Israel a servant ? is he home-bom x. .'

Jt{ev. 18. 13. nomanbuveth Ihe merchandise of x,

SLAUGHTER.
1 .Sam. 14. 14. Ihe first x. which Jonathan made

.30. for had there not been now much greater x.

17. 57. as David returned fromx. of Philistine, Ab-
uer brousht him before Saul, 18. 6. 2.bam. 1. 1.

2>SV7»i,17. 9. isx. among people who follow Absalom
2 Chron. 25. 14. Amaziah was come from the x.

Psal. 44. 22. we are counted as sheep for the x.

Prov, 7. 22. he goeth after her, as an ox to the s.

Isn. 10. 26. according to the s. of Midian at Oreb
14. 21. prepare x. for his child, for iniquity of fath.

27. 7. according lo x. of thein that are slain by him
34. 2. he hath destroyed, and delivere<l them to x.

53. 7. he is brought as a lamb to x. Jer. 11. 19.
6.5. 12. and ye shall all lx)w down to the x.

Jer. 7. .32. no more Tophet, but valley of x. 19. 6.
12. 3. thou hast seen and tried my heart, pullthem

out like sheep for x. prepare them for day of x.

25. 34. for the d.ivsof your x. are accomplished
48. 15. his cliosen young men are gone down to x.

5(1. 27. let them go down to the x. woe to them
51. 40. 1 will bring therp down like lamte to the x.

I'.iek. 9. 2. and every man a x. weapon in his hand"
21. 10. it is sharpene<l to make sore x. it is furbished
15. it ismaile briaht, it is wrap|)ed up for thex.
22. was divination to open the mouth in the x.

28. the sword is tirawn, for the s. it is furbished
26. 15. when the x. is made in the midst of thee
Bos. 5. 2. and revolters are profound to make x.

Obad. 9. of the mount of Esau may be cutoff by 1.

Zech. 11.4. thus saith Lord, feed the flock of x.

7. I will feed Hock of x. O poor flock
/IclsB. .32. eunuch read, he was led as a sheep tox.
9. 1. Saul yet breathingoutx. against the disciples
Horn. 8. 36. we are countetl as sheep to the x.

//ei. 7.1.Melch.met Abra.returning from x. of kings
Jam. 5.5.have nourished your heai1s,as in day of x.

Hee (iRKHT.
SLAY.

Ocn. 4. 14. that every one thatfindeth me shall s. me
20. 4. Lord, wilt tlioux. also a righteous nation P

11. and they Will x. me for my wife'ssake
27. 41. then will 1 x. my brother Jacob
34. .311. they shall gather together ag. me and x. mc
37. 20. come now therefore and let us x. him
26. Judah said, what profit is it if we x. brother ?

42. .37. X. my two sons if I bring him not to thee
43. 16. bring these men home, t. and make ready
J:xod. 4. 23. behold, 1 will x. thy son, even first-bom
23. 7. the innocent and righteous x. thou not
29. 16. thou shalt .(. rain and sprinkle his blood
.32. 12. tor mischiefdid he bring them out to j. them
27. X. every man his brother and companion

Lev. 4.29. X. sin-oft'ering, .33.
|| 14. 13. x. the lamb

20. 15. if a man lie with a beast, ve shall i. beast
Num. 19. 3. one shall x. red heifer before his face
25. 5. t. ye every one his men joined to Baalpeor
.35. 19. revenger of blood shall x. the murderer. 21.
Devt. 19. 6. lest avenger of blood pursue and x. him
Josk. 13. 22. Israel did x. Balaam the son of Beor
Judg. 8. 19. had saved them alive, would notx. you

20. be said lo Jelher his firstl)oi n, up and .t. them
9.54. X. me, that men say not, a woman slew him

1 'iam. 2. 25. Iiecausc the Lord would x. them
5. 1 1. send away the ark of God that it s. us not
14. .34. bring any man his ox, and x. here, sin not
15. 3. spare them not, butx. both man and woman
19. 15. bring him up to me, that I may x. him
20. 8. ifthere he in me iniquity, x. me thyself
22. 17- king saiil, turn ami x. the priests of the L.
2 'Sam. 1. 9- Saul said to me, stand upon me and x.

I AVm^xI. 51. let king swear to me he will not x.

3. 26. give her living child, in no wise x. it, 27.
15. 28. Nadad did Buasha x. and reigned io stead

S LE
l/Tnz^x 18.12. when he racnot find thee.be shall x.Tne
19. 17. escapeth svior.l of Uazael shall lehu x. that

escapetli sword of Jehu bhall Elisiia x.
20.36. as socn as thou art departejl, lion shall x. tliee
2 Kim/sK. 12. and their young men wilt thou x.
10. 25. go in and x. them, let none come f<Tth
17. 26. (iod hath sent lions, and they x. them
2 CAnm. 23. 14. s. her not in the house of the Lord
29. 34. priests too few to s. all the burnt offei'injjs
Aeh. 4. 11. we will x. them and cause woi k cease
Job'}. 23. if the scourge x. suddenly, he will laugh
13. 15. though he x. me, yet will 1 tiust in him
20. 16. shall suck poison, viper'stongueshallx.him
Psal. .34. 21 . evil shall j. wicked tiiat hate righteous
59. 11. X. them not, lest my people forget, scatter
94.6. they x. the widow and tlie stranger
109. 16. that he might x. the broken in heart
1.39.19. surely thou wilt s. the wicked. O God
Prov. 1. 32. turning away of the simple shall x. them
lia. 11. 4. with breath ot his lips shall hex. wicked
14. .30. wilh famine, and he shall x. thy renmant
27. 1. Lord shall x. the dragon that is in the sea
65. 15. for Lord God .«hall x. thee, call his serv.

Jer. 5. 6. a lion out of the forest shall s. tliem
20. 4. he shall carry Judah captive and x. them
29. 21. shall s. Ahaband Zedekiah before your eyes
40. 15. let me go, I pray thee, and 1 will s. Ishmael,

son of Nethaniah ; wherefore should he x. tliee ?

41. 8. ten men were found that said, x. us not
50. 27. X. all her bullocks, woe to them, day is come
Eaek. 9- 6. x. utterly old and young, both maids and
23. 47. they shall x. their sons aud daughters
26. 8. he shall x. with sword thy daughters in field
11. he shall x. thy people by the swonI

44. 11. they shall x. the burnt-offering and sacrifice
lios. 2. 3. set like a dry land and x. her with thirst
9. 16. tho' tliey bring forth, yet will 1 x. the fruit
AmosS. 3. I w'ill x. all princes thereof with him
9. 1. I will s. the last of them with the sword
4. will 1 command sword, and it sliall x. them

Zec/i. 11. 5. whose possessors x. thein and hold
Ltiie 11. 49. some ot them they shall x. and persec.
19. 27. bring hitlier, and x. thera betbre me

To SLAY.
Gen. 18. 25. that be far from thee to x. the righteous
22. 10. Abraham stretched his hand to t. his son
.37. 18. tliey conspired against him to s. him
Ejod. 1. 15. Pharaoh sought to s. Moses, but he fled
5. 21. to put a sword in their hand to s. us
21. 14. if a man come on neighbour to x. with guile
Heitt. 9- 28. Jjrought them ont to s. them in wilderness
27. 25. curseil that taketh reward to .'. innocent

1 Sam. 5. 10. they have brought tiie ark to x. us
19. 5. why then sin, to s. David without a cause ?

11..Saul went <(> watch him and x. him in morning
20. .33. it was determined of his fatlier to s. Dav id
2 Sam. 3. 37. it was not of the kins to s. Abner
21. 2, Saul sought to s. them in his zeal to Isiael
1 Kings 17. 18. O man, art thou come to s. my son

'

18. 9. delivered me into the hand of Ahab to s. me
2 Chron. 20. 23. utterly to s. and destroy them
jXeh.f). 10. they will come lo s. thee, in ni<:ht<i>x. th.
Ksth. 8. 11. to s. the power that would assault them
Psal. 37. 14. to s. such as be of upright conversation

.32. watchetli righteous, and seeketh to x. him
Jer. 15. 3. will appoint the swonl tos. dogs, to tear
18. 23. thou knowest all their counsel to s. me
40. 14. that Baalis hath sent Ishmael to s. thee
Ezelt. 13. 19. to '. the souls that should not die
40. 39. two tables to s. thereon the burnt offering
Dan. 2. 14. Arioch was gone forth tos. wise men
hab. 1. 17. and not spare continually to x. nations
J('*n 5. le.Jews persecute Jesus, and sought ox. him
Acts 5. 33. they took counsel to s. the apostles
9. 29. but they went about 10 s. him
Kev. 9.15. angels prepared to s. the third part ofmen

SLAYER.
Num. .35. 11 . shal I appoint cities of refuge that the .».

may flee thither, Deut. 4. 42. I 19. 3, 4. Josh. 20. 3.

24. shall judge between s. and revenger of blood
25. congregation shall <leliver s. from revenger
26. if the x. shall at any time come without city
27. and the revcniier oF blood find and kill Ihe'v.

28. but after the death of high-priest, the i. shall
return into the land of his possession. Josh. 20. 0.

Deut. 19. 6. lest the avenger of hlood pursue the x
Josh. 20. 5. then they shall not deliver the x. up
21. 13. gave Hebron to be a city of refuge for x.

21 . gave .Shechem II 27.Golan |1 .i2. Kedesh for the x.

.38. Ramoth in Gilead to be a city of refuge for x.

EzeJt. 21.11. tlie sword is furbished to be given to x.

SLAYETII.
Gen. 4. 15. the Lord said to him. whosoever x. Cain
Deut. 22. 26. riseth against his neighbour and x. him
.lb 5. 2. wrath killeth and envy s. the silly one
Ezek. 28.9. wilt thou say before him that x. thee, I am

God .' shalt be a nian in hand ofhim tbatx. thee
SLAYING.

Josh. 8. 24. when Israel made an end of x. 10. 20.

.ludg. 9. 56. God rendered wicke<ln«ss in x. his breth.

1 Aiiiffx 17. 2i1. brought evil on widow by x. her son
Isa. 22.13. behold, x. oxen, killini; sheep, eatins; fle,-h

57. 5. X. the children in the valleys umler the rocks

Exei. 9. 8. while they were x. lliem, and 1 was left

SLEEP.
Sleeping, slumbering, ix taltn eitherfor the sleep.

or repose of the Wy, or for the sleep ^ th* snl,
uhirh is svpinemss, indolence, stupidity ; or for
the sleep of death.

Ahasuerus could not sleep, Fsth. 6. 1. I will both

lay me down in peace, and sleep, says David,
Psal. 4. 8. Awake, thou that slcepest, and «ri<e

from the dead, and Christ shall cive tliee light.

lie speaks to those that uere dead in sin and rn/C-

deliiy, who wert toina an tecurely in sin, without
sense of demftt. I sleep, but my heart waketh
says the nous*. Cant. 5. 2. that is. The flesh, the
imren*tr*i pmrt, prevails to mmk* ml slcthful and
ttcurt, and to lay aside Ihe eiercis* of grace at prc-
tent ; out th* y*n*u*d part is s*niiU* cf, and strives

against, thit disttmp*r. This is « sleep of slvth,

*asl, and ttcvrity, KhieA *r*n th* godly may fall
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SLE
tnto. There it also the sleep of death. You 3lial!

sleep wilh yonr tVitliers, yuu shall die as they are
dead, 1 Kmgs\. 21. Uhat they may sleep a per-
petual sleep, Jer. 51. sy. iMaiiy that sleep in

the (lust of the earth shall awake, Dan. 12. 2.

And in ioha U. 11. Lata/vs sleepclh, but 1 go
that I may awake liim out of sleep : He is dead,
biit 1 uill go mid raise him vp. 6t. Peter saps of
the wicked, their damnation slunihereth not, 2 I'et.

2. 3. God is not asleep, he will not fortiet to punish
them in his arm due time. And Solomon snys,
Prov. 23. 21. Drowsiness shall clothe a man witli

rags : The slumberer, the ilothful, shall come to

poverty.
Isaiah -peaks rf a sii~erstitions practice among the
Pagans, who aait to sleep in the teniples if their
idols, to obtain prophetic dreams. Isa. 05. 4.

AV'hich remain amon:; the graves, and lodge
in the monuments. 'The Kurd monuments signifies
places kept, or ohserved. AVime interpret it of idol
temples ; some of caves and dens, tn which the
heathens used to worship their idols, and some of
tovtbs, or momitnents for dead persons. The pro-
phet speaks of the ivperstitious and idolatrous .lews,
who, in contempt of tlie prophets of the temple of
the Lord, and in imitation of the heathen, rceni
into the tombs and temples of idols, to sleep there,
and to have dreams that might discover future
events to them.

Gen. 2.21.Godcaiisedadeep.«. to fall upon Adam
15. 12. sun 2oingdottn, a deep f. fell on Ahram
28. 16. Jacob awaked out of his .t. and he said
31 . 4(1. thus I was, my s. departed from mine eyes
Tudg. IC. 14. Samson awaked out of his s. 21'.

, 1 .S'n/n. 26. 12. a deep f. from God fallen on them
Job 4. 13. when deep s. falleth on men, 33. 15.
14. 12. shall not awake, nor raised out of their s.

Psal. 1.3, 3. lighten myeyes, lest I s. the $. of death
70. 5. the stout-hearted nave slept their s.

6. both chariot and horse are cast into a deep s.

78. 65. then the Lord awakened as one cutoff.
90. 5. thou carriest them away, they are as a .r.

127.2. for so he giveth to his beloved .f.

132, 4. 1 will not give s. to mine eyes or slumber
Prou. 3. 24. Shalt lie down, and thy f. sliall be sweet
4. 10. their i-. is taken away , unless tliey cause soine

to fall

6-4. give not X. to thine eye5,norslumli.to eyelids
9.U sluggard, when wilt thou arise out of thy s.l"
10. yet a little s. a little slumber, 24. ,33.

19. 15. slothfninesscasteth into a deep s.

20. 13. love not s. lest thou come to poverty
t^ccl. 5. 12. the s. of a labouring man is sweet
8. 16. there is that neither day nor night seeth s.

Isa. 29. 10. Lord poured out on you spirit of deep f.

Jer. 31 . 26. 1 awaked, and my s. was sweet to me
51 . 39. that they may sleep a perpetual .f. 57.
Van. 2. 1. spirittroubled, and his.t. brake from him
6. 18. passed tiie night and his .r. went from him
8. 18. I was in a deep s, on my face, 10. 9.
Zech. 4. 1 . as a man that is wakened out of s.

Mat. 1. 24. then Joseph being raised from j. did
J^iike 9. 32. they with him were heavy with s.

John 11. 11. I go that I may awake him out of j.

13. that he had spoken of taking of rest in s,

Acts\(). 27. the keeper awaking out of his s.

20. 9. there sat Eutychus being fallen into a deep s.

Horn. 13. 11. it is high time to awake out off.
SLEI:P, Verb.

Gen. 28. 11. .Tacob lay down in that place to j.

T.rod. 22. 27. it is his raiment, wherein shall he s. ?
JJeiit. 24. 12. thou shalt not s. w ith his pledse

13. he may s. in his own raiment and bless thee
31. 16. thou Shalt s. with thy fathers, 2 i'aw. 7. 12.
Judg. 10. 19. and she made him s. upon her knees
1 .Sam. 3. 3. and Samuel was laid down to s.

] Kings 1. 21. lord the king shall .t. with his fathers
Ksth. 6. 1. on that night could not the king s.
Jiib 7. 21. for now shall 1 s. in the dust
Psal. 4. 8. I will lay me down in peace and s.

13.3. lii;htenmy eyes, lest 1 s. the sleep of death
121. 4.thatkeep Israel shall neither slumber nor.t.

Prov. 4. 16. they .f. not except have done miscliief
6. y. how long wilt thou .f. O slusgard .'

10. a little folding of the hands to s. 24. .33.

Eccl, 5. 12. the .v.. of a labouring man is sweet, but
ahjndancc of the rich will not suffer him to f.

Cant. 5. 2. 1 s. but my heart waketh. it is the voice
7.va.5.27. none shall stumble, none shall slumb. hots.
Jer. 51. .39. they may s. a perpetual sleep, 57.
Ezek. 34. 25. and they shall .f. in the woo<ls
J)««. 12. 2. many that s. in the dust shall awake
Mat. 26. 45. t. on now, and take rest, Mark 14. 41.
Mark 4. 27. and should s. and the seed should soring
Ji,nke 22. 46. he said, why s. ye rise and pray
Johi 11. 12. Lord, if he s. he shall do well
1 ('or. 11. .30. for this cause many among you s.

15.51. we shall not all .V. but we shall all be chanced
1 'J'hess. 4. 14. them wlio.t. in .lesus, will God bring
5. 0. therefore let us not s. as do others, but watch
7. for they that s. s. in the night
10. who died for us. that whether we wake or s.

SLEEPER.
J(n. 1. 6.what meanest thou, () s. arise, call on thy G.

SLEEPESr.
Psal. 44. 23. awake, why s. thou, O Ix>rd ? arise
P'ov.C). 22. when thou s. it shall keep thee
Mark 14. .37. Simon, s. thou ? couldst not watch one
£,ph.5. 14. he saith, awake, thou that s. and arise

SLEEPETH.
1 Kings 18. 27. Elijah said, peradvenfure he s.

Prov. 10. 5. he that.f. in harvest is son causeth shame
Ilos. 7. 6. their baker s. all night, in morning burns
Mat. 9. 24. he said to them, give place, for the

maid is not dead but s. Mark 5. .39. Liike 8. 52.
John. 11. 11. he saith, our friend Lazarus s

SLEEPI>iG.
1 Aim. 26. 7. behold, Saul lay s. within the trench
Tsa. 56. 10. watchmen blind,.f. loving to slumber
Mark 13. ,36. lest coming suddenly he find you s.

14. 37. he Cometh and findeth them s. and saith
Acts 12. 6. Peter was 1. between two soldiers

,
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SLE
SLEIGHT.

Eph. 4, 14. and carried about by the s. of man
SLENDER.

Lev. 21. t CO. a man too s. not come nigh to offer
SLEPr.

Gen. 2. 21. Adam .f.
II 41. 5. Pharaoh s. and dreamed

2 Sam. 11. y. Uriah s. at door of the king's house
1 Kings 3. 20. took my son while thine handmaid s.

19. 5. as he lay and s. an angel touched him
Job 3. 13. now should 1 have been quiet and have s.

P.tal. 3. 5. 1 laid me down anil s. 1 awaked, for L.
76. 5. the stout hearted have s. their sleep
Mat. 13. 25. while men s. his enemy sowed tares
25. 5. while bridegroom tarried, they slumb. and f.

27. 52. many bodies of saints which *. arose
28. 13. his disciples stole him away while we s.

1 Cor. 15. 20. become the fitstfruits of them thatf.
iiee l'*THERS.

SLEW.
Gen. 4. 25. another seed inst. of Abel, whom Cain s.

,34. 25. they s. all the males || 26. they s. Mamor
49. 6. for in their anger they .1. a man and digued
Exod. 2. 12. Moses s. the Egyptian, and hid him
13. 15. the Lord s. all the fiist-born in Egypt
Lev. 8. 15. he s. bullock and took the blood, 23.
9. 8. Aaron s. the calf of the sin offering, 15.
12. he s. the burnt otferins, presenteil the blood

Num. 31. 7. they s. all the males of Midian
8. they s. kings of Midian, Balaam also they s.

Josh. 8. 21. they turned and s. the men of Ai
9. 26. delivered the (iibeonites, they s. them not
10. 20. Joshua s. the five kings and hansed them

Jvdg. 1. 4. they s. of them in hezek lO.OtX) men
10. they s. S'heshai || 17 . they s. the Canaanites

3. 29. they s. of Moab 10,000 men, all lusty
31. Shamgar s. of the Philistines 6(X) men

7. 25. they j. Oreb and 7eeb the two princes
8. 17. he*, mcnof Penuel |12I. s. Zebah. Zaimunna
18. what manner of men were they whom ye s. '!

9. 5. Abimel.f. his breth. 70 |>ersorison one stone
14. 19. Samson s. thirty men of Ashkelon
15. 15. with the jawbone .Samson s. 1000 men
16. 24. hath delivered ourenemy, who.v. many of us
.30. the dead w Inch he s. at ins <leath were more

1 Ham. 1. 25. Elkanah and Hannah s. a bullock
4. 2. the Philistines s. of Israel 4000 men
11. 11. Israel s. the Ammonites until heat of day
14. 13. and his armour-bearer .1. after him
32. the people s. oxen ami calves on the ground

34. every man brought his ox and j. them there
17- .36. thy servants, both the lion and the bear
19. 5. put his life in his hand, and s. the Philistine
22. 18. Doeg s. 85 persons that did wear an ephod
29. 5. of whom they sang, Saul s. thousands
.30. 2. the Amalekites s. not any great or small
31. 2. the Philistines s. Jonathan and Abinadab

2 •'iam. 3. 30. Joab anil Abishai his brother s. Abner
4. 12. David s. them and cut off their hands
8. 5. David s. of the .Syrians 22,0(<) men
10. 18. David s. the men of 70O chariots of Syrians
21. 1. for Saul, because he .1. the (iibeonites
23. 20. he s. two lion-like men of Moab, he s. lion

in midst of a pit in time of snow, 1 Chr. ] 1 . 22.
21. he.i. an Egyptian, agoodly inan,l Chr. 11.23.

1 Kingsl. 5. did to Ahner and Airasa, whom he j.

16. 11. Zimri on the throne f. all house of Baasha
18. 13. what 1 did when Jezebel s. prophets of T,.

40. they took them, and Elijah s. propli. of Haal
2 Kings 9. 31 . had Zimri peace, who s. his master .'

10. 9. behold, I s. him, b,ut who s. all these .'

17. lie .(. all that remained to Ahab in Samaria
11. 18. the people s. Mattan the prie.stof £aal
20. they s. Athaliah, 2 Chron. 23. 15, 1".

14. 5. when kingdom was confirmed Amaziah s.

servants that had slain his father, 2 Chron.lb.Z.
6. but their children he s. not, 2 Chron. 25. 4.

7. he .t. of Edom in valley of salt, 1 Chron. 18. 12.
111. 9. king of Assyria took Damascus and .'. Ifezin
17. 25. the Lord sent lions w hich *. some of thein
21. 23. the servants of Anion conspired and s. him
24. people of the land s. them, 2 Chron. .33. 25.

23. 20. Josiah j. all the priests of the hiah places
25. 7. Nebuchadnezzar s. sons of Zedekiah before
his eyes, and bound Zcilekiah, Jer. .39. 6. I 52. 10.

1 Chron. 7. 21. whom men of Gath in that land s.

2 Chroji. 21. 4. Jelioram s. all his breth. w ith sword
22. 8. Jehu found, an4 s. the princes of .ludah
28. 6. Pekah s. in Judah in one day 120,000
Neh. 9. 26. they s. thy prophets which testified
l'.sth. 9. 16. the Jews i. of their foes "5,000
Psal. 78. 31. wrath of God .t. the fattest of them

.34. when he .(. them, then they sought him
105. 29. turned wateis into blood, and s. their fish

1.35. 10. who.t. great kinas I1 136. 18. «. famous kings
Isa. 66. 3. he that killeth an ox is as if he s. a man
Jer. 20. 17. because he s. me not from the womb
41. 3. Ishmael s. all the Jews that were with him
8. he foibare, anil s. them not among their breth.

T,am. 2. 4. and s. all that were pleasant to the eve
]^an. 3. 22. fire s. the men that took up Shadrach
5. 19. whom he would he .'. he kept alive
Mat. 2. 16. Herod sent, and s. all the children
22. 6. the remnant took his servants and s. them
23. .35. whom ye s. between the temple and altar
Luke 13. 4. on whom tower in Siloam fell and s.

Acts 5. 30. raised Jesus, whom s. and hanged on tree
10. 39. .lesus whom they s. and hanged on a tree
Uom. 7. 11. for sin by the commandment s. me
1 John 3. 12. not as Cain who s. bis brother

SLEW him.
Gen. 4. 8. Cain rose up asainst Abel and .1. him
3ii. 7- Er was w icked, and the Lord s. him
10. the thing displeased the Lord, and he s. him

Ju'g. 9. 54. that men say not of me, a woman .t. htm
12. 6. they took and .v. him at passages of .Ionian

1 .'•<am. 17. .35. I caught him by beard and i. him
50. David smote the Philistine and s. him

2 Sam. 1. 10. so I stood upon him and s. him
4. 7. they smote Ish-boslitth and s. him
10. I took hold of him, and s. him in Ziklag

18. 15. ten young men compassed Ahsal.and s. him
21. 21. Jonathan the son of Shimeah s. hint

SLU
iSam 23. 21. went down and s. him with own sp
1 Kings 2. ."H. Henaiah fell upon-Joab and s, htm
13.24. lion met him by th way,andf. //(ffi,20. .'W.

^ Kings 10. 9. 1 consp. against liiy master and .>. him
14. ly. Amaziah Hed, but they sent after him to

laihish, and s. him there, 2 Chron. 25. 27.
15. 10. Shallum conspired against him, and *. him
14. Alenaliiiii smote .Shallum, and s. him
30. Hosliea conspired against Pekah and s.him

23. 29. Pharaohnecho s. him at Megiddo
1 Chr. 10. 14. enquired not of L. therefore s. he him
2C'Ar. 22. ll.hid Joash.sothat Athaliah s. himuot
24. 25. his own servants s. him on his bed
.32. 21 . they that came forth of his own bowels s. h.
33. 24. his servants s. him in his own liouse

Jer. 26. 23. fetched Urijah to Jehoiakim who s. him
41. 2. Ishmael s. him whom kiny made governor
Mat. 21 . .39. they cast him out of vineyard and s. him
Act> 22. 20. 1 kept the raiment of them tliat s. him

SLEWEsr.
1 Sam. 21 . 9. the sword of Goliath whom thou /.

SLIDE.
Deut. .32. ,35. their foot shall s. in due time
Pxal. 26. 1. I have trusted in the Ld. 1 shall not x,
37. 31. law of God in his heart, none of his steps

SLIDDLN. LshallV.
Jer. 8. 5. why then is this people of Jerus. *. back t

SLIDEIH.
Hes. 4. 16. Israel s. hack as a backsliding lieifer

SLIGHILY.
Jer. 6. 14. have healed hurt of my people s. 8. 11.

SLIME.
Gen. 11. 3. they had brick for stone, s. for mortar
Exod. 2. 3. she daubed the ark with *. and pilch

SLl.ME-;;./...
Gen. 14. 10. the vale of Siddim was full of s.-piit

SLING, Verb.
Judg. 20. 16. every one could s. stones at an hair

^

1 Sam. 25. 29. thine enemies, tlicin .shall he;t. out
Jer. 10. 18. 1 will s. out the inhabitants at once

SLING „
Is an instmmait of cords, made use of to throuf
stones liiih the greater violence. 'J he Hehiews
heretofore made great use of them. Those of the
tribe of Benjamin had so much skill and dexterity
in managing the sling, that they could hit their
mark to a hair, without the least error. 'This mutt
be owjied to be an hyperbolical . expression ; hott-
ever, it proves their great abilities in the manage-
ment of the sling, Jvdg. 20. 16. It is known what
glory David obtained, when he knocked down by a
stroke of his sling the giant Goliath, who was thg
terror of ail Israel, 1 Sam. 1". 49. The Scripture
takes notice, that when David was at Ziklag, tliere

came to him a company of able slingers, who could
'

use their left hands with the -tame facility as their
right, 1 Chron. 12. 2. Uzj.iab king of J iiilah made
great collections of arms in his magazines, anj
particularly there were bows and slings /or casting
of stones,^ Chron. 26. 14.

1 Sam. 17-40. Daviil had s. in his hand, he drew near
50. David prevailed over the Pl»ilistine with a*.

25. 29. sling enemies as out of the middle of a .r.

Prov. 26. 8. as he that bindeth stone in a f. so is he
SLINGS.

2 Chron. 26. 14. Uzziah prepared s. to cast stones
SLINGERS.

2 Kings 3. 25. the f . went about it and smote it

SLING-SIONES.
Job 41.28. s. are turned with hiin into stubble

SLIP.
2 Sam. 22. .37. that my feet did not s. Psal. 18. 36.
Job 12. 5. he that is ready to s. with his feet
Psal. 17.5. hold up, that my footsteps s. not
Jer. 37. + 12. Jeremy went to.t. away from thence
lleb. 2. 1. lest at any time we should let them s.

SLIPPERY.
Psal. .35. 6. let their way be dark and s. let angel
73. 18. surely thou didst set them in s. places
Jer. 23. 12. their way shall be to them as s. ways

SLIPPETH.
Deut. 19. 5. and the head s. from the helve
Psal. ;58. 16. when iny foot s. they magnify them
94. 18. when 1 said, my foot s. tfiy mercy held itie

SLIPS. [up
Isa. 17. 10. therefore thou shalt set it with strangle*.

SLIPT.
1 Sam. 19. 10. David s. out of Saul's presence
Psal. 73. 2. as for me, my steps had well nigh f

.

SLOTHEUL.
Judg. 18. 9. be not s. to go to possess the land
Prov. 12. 24. but the s. shall be under tribute

27. s. roasteth not that he took in hunting
15. 19. the way of the s. is asa hedge of thorns
18. 9. the s. is bratlier to him that is a great waster
19. 24. the s. hideth his hand in his bosom, 20. 15.

21. 25. the desire of .t. killeth him, refuse to labour
22. 13. thej. man saith, there is a lion, 20. 13.

24. .30. 1 went by field of the *. and the vineyani
il/rt/. 25.26. bis ford said, thou wickeil and .<.senr.

Uom. 12. 11. not s. in business, fervent in spirit

Ueb. 6. 12. ttiat ye be not s. but followersof Hiem
SLOTIIFULNESS.

Prov, 19. 15. s. casteth into deep sleep, an idle soul

£rc/. 10. 18. by much f. the building decayelh
SLOW.

Exod. 4. 10. I am s. of speech, and of a s. tongue
jV«/j. 9. 17. but thou art a Go<l s. to anger
Prov. 14. 29. \is. to wrath, is of great undei-standing

Lukeli. 25. O fools and s. of heart to twlieve

'lit. 1. 12. the Cretians are liars, s. bellies

Jam. 1. 19. every man s. to speak, s. to wrath
See Anger.
SLOWLY.

Acts 27. 7. when we had sailed s. many days
slug(;ard.

Prov. 6. 6. go to the ant, thou s. consider her w»
9. how long wilt thou sleep, O s. when wilt arise

10. 26. as smoke to the eyes, so is the t. to them
13. 4. the soul of the J.desireth, and hath nothing

20. 4. *. will not plow, theref. shall he beg in harv.

CC. 16. s. is wiser in hisowu conceit than seven infS



SMI
SLUICES.

ba. 19. 10. all tiiHt ninke j.and pnmis for fish

SIAMBLK, >u/,sra,ii,ie.

Psal. 1:52.4. 1 will iiot^ive J. to mine eyelids
J'rui.O.i. ijiveii'itsl. to thine eves, mn-.t. toeye-liils

10. yet iililtle sleep, little .•. little tbliiini;, 'JJ. 3i.
Horn. 11. B. God iidtli ^'iveii llieui tlie spii it ot s.

SI.UMHl.K.
Ptal. IC1. .1, he that keepelli tliee will not r.

4. lie thiit keepeth Isratl. shall neither >. nn- sleep
Jia. f). '.'7. niMie jhall >- n..r -l.;ep am 'Iil' theui
5t). 111. his wati-li'uen 1.mu_' duun. lovmi; to ..

J\a/i. ;). la. tliv sliei'lienis ... (J kiiii: ot Asavria
SI.IMCKlil.l).

JUat. Co. 5. while tlie l>ri l>-L'r'.(im tan ied tliev all,'.

SI.IMIU.UKI II.

C I'd. 2. .3. lin^''-r"th ii<.t. and tiieir daiiniation s. not
>i.r.Mhi.Ki.s(;-.

Jo4 3:i. 15. flod speakeiii in i. uixjn the bed
SM.AI.I,.

Oen. .11. 1.^. is it a .i. matter thou hast taken my hus.

41. t C.t. I.ehold. seven ears .t. and I. la-ted

t'r..,l. :>.'_'. it shall herome... dust in all land of I'.i-yj)!

Iti. 11. a 1. round thiii<;. as •. as the linar tni,t

IK. -J'.', evtrv J. mattei- thiv shall jiMue, .0.

:?<i. M'l. tlKin shall heat tile spites v,ry ..

Ya.-: . It). I'J. his hands lullot sw.-et iniense heaten '.

.\in„. u;.'J. H s. tlnni' that(ii«i halli srp.,rate I .mmi

1 1. is it A s. thiiu that tlion hast hiD'e.dit is ii|i
•

r.J- -11. .lair went and t.)ok the s. tow n- t!)> 1 1 ot

Ihni. I.), ci. I ^r.nnd the calt' . e'.en as ... a- du~t
rv,'. .'. mv .lixrliine shall itistil as .. ram. sp^t-iii as

C .V'/w. T."lo. an.l tins was \ et a -. timi- intliv si.iit.

is dusthe mannerot iiiaii, () (..r I. 1 ( Ar. 17. 17.

17. i:!. till thern he not one s. stone toon I there

JJ 4:(. 1 h.at them as j. as the d.ist, I'-nl. ]!;. 4:.

1 A'/nwJC.eo. I desireonei petition ..rth.e, sav not
10. 1'.'. and alter the tire, a still .. voire

C l\in!S \'i. '.('.. therefore their inhahitaiits w .rp of
s. pfiwei. Ihev were <li-ma\e.l. !„. :(7. 07.

C.'i.o. grove and hi-h phue hestamit •. to p .w,!. i:,.

'J till. '1\. 'Jl. the >\ nans c mie with a .(. <ol:ipan\
.V). li. i'ave I'ol l^•.5s..^er. ltenn.:s 'JiVki .t. t.ittle

'

o. to clllel of I e\ ites -a', e .> M 1 ... lattle

J/./. H. 7. lh.Mii;h tin h. Jii.nin-' w ,is .. vi-t thv end
l.'l. 11. Me the (' llsolaIl..ns ot (ro.l ,, . with :hce -

V*'}. -JV. t'.r h.^ ma-..-lh .. th.- di. |<s oi u-.iti-r

J'miI. no. in. I all.. vH'donot I t..r-Ht precept.
/V..:.':i. p.. It ti.i.u taint m a iMTsitv. stienjth i, ..

/.,(. i.o.,.\r,.pt the 1 mlI li ,1 l^lt to lis a .. l.'linant

7. i;. is It a ... tliinj :.^r n..ii to v.e.uv men •

111. U th.- i.-iiinunt -h,ill I..- ..-rv .. and i,-. hi..

'.'.•.'.' t.slial I haii-Mp.mh: ,, all \.'-,. N..i ...|n.m'itv

'.v. .^,. .,,.,r.-over. tin -Ii .m;;. f- -fi..ll he :,,^.• .. ,m-t
111. l.i. th.- nation- ,.le i,,ui:l,. 1 .,- the j. .In,!

41. 1.'.. slialt tln>slitii.-m...mt..!n-.an : l.e,,tthein s.

4.1. •:.{. ti|..u hast not |.r..iii.'i,l ii.- th.- .. lattle
..1.7. lor a.v. iii.Jiiient ha^.- 1 loi>,.ken th.-e

Ml. ."..a J. onesh.dl l«-.;..m.- asii' iil' n.,iion

.', /..ill. I'.l. will -l"nt\ them. an. 1 tli.-^ -hall n..|he,v.

41. '.'11. \et at mi.iii..'r si ,dl r.-lnrn out , .] I _ i pt
4 '. 1... "l w ill m ikH Ih.-.. .. .iiiionj the heath, n

i.-.it. lo .,'.. i-liiisol thv wli..i..|om- a ... maltir
' 47. hit ttiat was l.ilhed as a .. thin;;

.•(I. l!'.. seem, it .. t.. Irne ealnilht ^.....1 pa-tore •

7)-//,. ll.'J.-l.anlsiiall he<..!nesli..ln; wilha ..peopl.-
.(///-... 7. •-.hv wh..m-hall laiohari e • lor he i- .. ,->.

iili,„l. .,'. 1 hav ma.le th,-,- .. am..n_- liie heath, n
/.,,!,. 4. 111. for w|i..ha'hd.siiis..,l.l.,v of .c. ilmi.'s -

.\/«rA II 7- Ihev h. id a ;. w . Ii-h.-. and he lih— e,l

J.-hn'l. 1.',. wh. n ll." ha.
I l|.,..le a -M.inj.-ol ,..(.. 1,1s

(•..'I. who hath fne hailes h ..iv e- ale 1 t w ,, ..fislle-

.•(,/. 1'.'. m. ilieie was n.. . -tir aiii.ni; ili.- -..hlhis
1.^. 'J. I'aiil and Haino.a- h,,,| 11,. ... .u-n-i,,n
10 '.':!. there al.>-e n.... -!ll .d I lo.it «a\
..'t. Iiemeiiiiis hr.ni-i.tn.i .. _,.nit..the( r.iif.-n.en

\i\,i .\.\.\vv\ t. Iliin- lii.,t 1 -h..nl,! I..- ni'L'.-.l . f \oii

Jam. :i. I. the ships ai.- luili.'l with a 'eiy ...helm
.'-. f I . il V. \ I

.

SM \l.i l.~l.
1 V,m.'). ':l.a-nn..t 1 a 1', lil,,i.il.', of y. ,if tiih. s-
1 (.•.,;. 6. '.'. ale \e niiwordu |,. pi,.-., tli,-.,. m.itliis •

S.M.,\i; 1 .

J'-..i. 11. i:..liethatis*iirn 1. rstran.shallj. t. r it

><MI 1.1..

S<.p \i:niitiiiilii'n oil .s;4\cilll.
<-.>l. '.~.T,. l-aar-.nelle,l Ihe ...,I his 1 al'i'ellf . -,e,

ihe>...t mv s,.n Is as t ol all. hi 1 oi.i li.itli I.I.--., I

<ii>ii. 1.1 '.'.on spikenard s.-ndelh Iniihihe j. II . i,..i
.'. I.t. Ihe Mla-s will, ll„. t,nl.-r L'l.ipe • n , a.' I

.

4. 111. Ihe .. ..I Ihv ..intineni h.-n.-r than all -pi. . -

II. II... t. ..| tin i;..imei,i- i, lik.- th.- .. .,1 1 el.m.'ii
7. II. an. I Ih,. V. .,| iln n, -,. like appl.s
n. lliali.lrak.-s.iM-a..all.lal o.ir-at.-- all liiiits

7o/ -1. '.'I insl,.ad o: sM.et ., th.le -ii..|l he -link
/»./». 1.'.'7. lit.! II,.. .. (.1 lh..|ii,.h.i,l p.,-,,| HI, ih.-in

J/..,.. Il.<'. hlsl.ea.ilva-lh,.olu. . Ins ..a- I r|..,i„,n

J'hii. \. 111. the thill.'- -.nl all ...lo.ir ol sw.-. I .

.sMi.i I , r.h.
it,,l. m.'lll. wh., shall n.ak.. likr M Ih.il 1., .< ilier.l.

.

y..'.'. '.'1). ,11. I will i,.,t ,,,ih.. s,n..urol v..,ii ...l.im-
l^iut. 4.'.1i. shall serve -.,.ts. whi. h neither s.e nol .

I .s.;»«, ..(1. • PI II Ihe I .,1,1 stiii,.,| lli.r. I.t him .

7'4. 4.''>. H. allthv i.aim. .. ..I n.vli I,. .,l.,.-- .,,,,1 . ,.-i.,
1 l.'l. I., e.ils. Ii.-ar II.. I. no-, s ha\ Ihev. lln <. n,.l

Amos :>. •:[. I will 11. . I .1. Ill y..iir s..|einn as,e:nt.lie-
nMI I II |i.

»;<•«.((. 'Jl. I . J. asw.-.t-ai.„ii aii.U.,i.| in his heart
i.'7.'-7. lsaa< .. snail ol hi- niinient and |.l,ss,,,| |,i„i

'Mi I I I I II

JoA 3'J. '.'5. he j.tlie hafh- ..t..r .,ii aii.l the..li.aitiii!.

.•sMI I I 1 S(..
Cttnt..'y.r<. mv lintTis w iih sw.et j. mvrrh on lianilles

l.S. his lips lik.-lih.- .Iroppin... sw'eet... iiivrih
/:p/i.5.'J. himsell s..,rilie.. 1o(..kI tui swrel i.' savour

>MI I.I.I N(..
1 Cur. IC. 17. il whole he.oin.., where were the j. '

.SMI I I..

To smite signijii.t, lo itntr .r h(nt. Mat. W {\-

,

t)thers sm.ite him wiih the palms of their
biUids. Acts 03. '.'. i he Iiiaii priest I'oniinaiul-

SMI
ed to smite Paul on the mouth. Ii is often
ic^eii for to P'lt to death. David smote the
Philistine ; lie ptii Goliath to death. 1 ."-am. 17.
4'.l. lite Lord smote Nahal : he smote I'zzali ;

that is, he put them to death, 1 ."^am. 'J5. :Mi. Q >am
r.. 7. And in K.\o.|. p.'. I'.;. I will smite all the
tirst born in Euypt. lo smite, n also put for t.i

attlKt; to stiike uilh Jear, :.ith the pestilence,
uith poierty, :.ith ulcers, -..itU distempers, ur.h
uounil.. Num. 14. I'J. Ociit. '.'K.

•.'•,', 'J?, 'JH, .'ia. lo
smite an arin> . i. to heat it, t' rvut it entirely.
Dent. 'J.I. 7- .sihon and i );: eame out aL'ainst us
unto battle, and we smote them, ue obtained a
iictonj oier t'.em. (iod siiDte the Phili-tin.-s
m tlie hiii'ler i>ails, p.al. 7c!. 60. lie .Hut them
th, piUs, or hemorrhoids, or other dftascs I'f

t:.e fundament, lo smite with the toniiue. Je'r.

If'., in. C'.'me, let ns smite him witii the
toii^.le. Let «.. o: er:. h: Im him u ith injnnt ' and
r.inoaelus ; ht us load him uith all sorts oj scan
dalou . reproaeht ..

lo smii.. the thi;;h, denote.^ indii/natiim, troohie,
astonisliment. .ler. .'il. P.'. .After 1 was instru. t.-.l,

1 smote upon my thii^h. Ileini] n,ade seusihle 01
ntij .sins, I -..as brvlojht to a so'ro:. 1, r ihtm. and
d, testation of them. lo strike h,,n,i a-aiiist
haihl, may either be a token .7 aiiia-.ement , s^r-
ro\ , and trouble ; or :t mai/ he a loktn ,f joij and
//'.,j.w/f in steini; ju-tiee tiecmed on'thsiinnt,
sinntrs. r.zek. 'Jl. 14. l'ro|ihesv. and S'lii;,-

Inme hands t.'-eiher. lie shall siiute the earlli
with Ihe r.id or his nioiiih. La. II. 4. //, ,/,,;//

d--l.oy un,.odlj/. earthli-mlnd.d men. :./;,. ar,
en-miC' !' Ins rhnrch and peo; I,

, by th. -..onl ot
his no nth. David's heart smote him for havin''
cut oii the lapprt of .^anl's i.ar:i,ent :

/;,' had a
rem:.rse. hi< con-ctence btini/ tender, checied him
.f / II. 1 .--am. 'Jl..^.

ii..n. :i'J. !;. ir 1 saii eome to one corn pan v arai ... it

11. 1 tear him. Ifst he will niiii,. an l...'ire
I'i-d. 7. 17. I will ... ui'inthe wat.-is m tli.- river
!i. It'.. -a> t.i .A,,r..n. s. fhei.u.-t..f Ih.- I.in.l

IJ. , i. II.- will 11, .t sntf.-!- tile destio\,-r to . vou
17.0- h.hohi. ih.,n shall ... the i....^ m ll.iivh
Jl. 1;',. It men stii. e ti'uethir, ami on,- ,f. air-th.-r
-0. if aim.n <. hi- serv. and l,e die mi' ,er his h,,n.|
•Jo. It a man s. the eve ot l.i-s-r\ant .,r Ids mail
'J7. ir lie ..out hi- man .s, rv ants'- i.i mai.is !.,.,:h

.\io//. JJ. (',
I -liall pie^all. that we mav .. them

J4. 17. as.epti,. .mto; Isr. shall ..c rn^-rs of .Moab
'J.'i. 17. V, \ the .Ml lallites an.l .(. Ih.:n
,>.). lo. It h- ,.. liim wiin an 111-11 ii:ii.-nt of iron
17. an.l i- liH .. him with ilin.wiiu , -I. n.-

I!i...r ifh.-j. him with a hand ueap. n.n wo 1

ei. . r in .nimtv .. hi-i, with hi- h,,ii.| that iir ,iie
/'< '..'.7. J. tho'i -h.ilt ...t'ana.,ni!r--.,ii.|.!,--.rov th,-ii
l.i. 1,',, li:.,u sh.ilt siireiv ,1. inhahitaiit- ot th'at citv
lo. II. It am... liisiieijlih....iriiiorl„IK that he die'
Jo. H. thou shall ..evervmah- th, 1 c.i^v ill, sw old

J.".',. 7. :i. hut let tw,, or three tho.is.m.l .. Ai
10. 4. c. .:e alM h-lpme that we m„v ,c. I.iheoii

1 .h pursue art. r, airl s. the hindmost of then
IJ ('.. th.ii ,li,i .M..-esan-l lsr.1,-1 .. l.i. IJ.

Jod^. t). Id. thou -h.ilt,.. the .Mill.miti-sasone man
Jii. :il. th,-n I'eiii. he-,,11 to ... as at ..Iher times.:!')
'Jl. 111. ;;o and .. the ii.hahilants ..f lahesh -il.-.id

1 >„,„. 1;, :i. 00 and .. .Amaiek, ami sp,ire them not
17. In. 1 will... thee, an.l lake thine li.-a.l

l::. II. -aul s.ii,|. I will .. Davi.l M the wall
11. to. >a'il s'.u-ht 1.1 .. Davi.i mth,. wall
'Jii. ;> -a.ii e,.-t aj.,v.-lm at I im t,, .. h.im
J-;. J. ..hall I -., ,,n,i s. I'hili-'ine-- Go J, Phdli-i,
'.6, il. theie:,.i.' let me .. him toilie ,-„nli at .11,,,,

I piavih,-,-, I will i...t ., ih,-s i-on.l ipiu-
J ^.I'o. C. JJ. w'ln ,h..uhl 1 s. th.-e to Ihe -ivim.i •

Is. Jo. wh.-n I s'av. .. Amn- n. th.-n kill him
1,'.. It. I. -t he .. ( in will, the,-.!-.-,. f Ih,- -u, 1,1

IT. J. p,-..i,|.- sh.,11 ll,,,., .,11 1 I „ ill .-. Ihf kllr'.>l.lv

l:<. II. I.Mhs,.l,l. uhi .!l,l-llh.-u l„,t .. hr;-. Il ,i„ •'

1 lMn,;s J,, ;l,-,. 1,,. -,,;,1 ni Ihe w..l,l, 1 II ,. 1 . ,. ,,„.

1 \o.ss i;a-,-.„n,i ll,,- m,,nr,'t,i-,-.i i., ... hi;:!. ;;

J A/«./. :i. h.i. -h..ll ..,'v,-n i,n,',-.|,itv. .h.i.,- ,|l^
I'.. '.I ,us t,,.h.-i. -h.,ll 1 .;. il,."ii • -I,,',11

I ... th,,n,'-

JJ. 11.,. u sO.tll i|,,t ... th.-m. w, nhh -• II., .u .. ti.,.-,,

..). 7. th..u -h,,l' ... ih,- h.,i,-,- ,.: \h,,hihv m.,-u-,-
J7. l.-hii s,,M. ,.h,,,, ;,]-,, |„ .|„. (ll, ,,„',!

l:;.17.-n.,ll ..-Mi..n-.till ii,.„i h.,v.- , . n-nm,.-,! them
11;. h.. -,,1,1 t,.lii,- kni-j. ). oli.'l, th,- -1.11m,

I

I'.i. uh. .,,,,- n.,u ih,„i -i;:,li ,. s,,i,, !„,, ;|, ,-!,.,.

/'...•/. IJI f.. sun sh.,11 n..t ,. lli.,'|., .!.,» i,..i n
1 II.,". I.I 11-;. ....11- .. 111.-. il-h,,ll |..-,, kiu,iii,—

Ih. II h.

/,/. lo. Jl h. -nail . II ,-.' with .,'l,.,l an.l Ihi
hi, 10. n. itii.-l s:,,,ll Ih,- ii,-.,t |,,,i -III, .. Il,, ;i,

:si\ \. \o 1,,-t t., . w 111, th,, li-t ..t w 1, k,- 'n.-s
./, .. Ii:. l;l . ..Ill,', let us .. him w i;h ih.- 1, m;,i,.

JI.7. N,h.,,h,.,|i. -,'/., I kin.:..! r,,l.vl.-^i,dl . hi.l.ih

I i 11 h.- -1 .,11 .. !h.. 1,1, 1 ..1 I -s i'!.
1!',. 1 i.

41. J;;. K,,l.,i, ll,o:.,i. \,(.o. I,.>.li,..-,.r. -h.,;i ,.

/ ;,» ...J. l.,k,- .. Ihll.l p,,ll..t h,. 11, .01,1 .. ,,|, -,,! 11

o, 11, .. "I'll Ihi li,,n.l. .,11.1 -l.iMip will, Ihv !,., t

'.),..-.. v,',,:iei 1,111, Ihn.uJ, Ih,- ,ilv ,,n,i ..

Jl. IJ, s.n ot m ,11 ,t. thi-ii-:.,!.- iip.)n thv lhiL;h

11. pi. ph. -V . ,.n i ..ihiii.- h.n.i- l..i;,!h,r
))/,... '1 I. h, S.I I .. ih,- lini.d..! il,e.l..vr

.1//,..'.. I.ilu-v -hail .. lu.L'.'ol l-r,„l ,.n Ihe eh, .-k

\„/,, : 1,1, if.,- Ii.-,.il m,-lt.-ll,.tli,-kii,-.s ,.t.,::,-iher

/,,/,. pi. 11. an.l sh.,11 ..the w a. -Ill Ihe 5..a

11. I'., .h'liv, I 11 , ii„n.,,n,ltl,. N -h,,ll ,. Il„, h.n.l

Mat ,-), :ii uli.,-,.-h.,ll .. th.'.-.'.nlhv ii-h!,h,-,k
J). I 1. sii.tll |..-m 1.' .. h- f.-ll..-v s.-ixanlsl.,.-at

toie'.-:. I'l. lor.l.sl,,,ll we... will, th.. swor.l -

. I. Is J.i J. eo'limali.U-.l l.i .. Paul on III.- ilu.ulll

J ( ..). 1
1. -Jo. M.siiil.r. if a man s. \,,.ion the laie

/.',•.- .11 K.lw.iviilness.s have |.,.wer to ..th,- .'.illh

.SMI II . ),-/,rr,,/r„(...,l, ,-)/.,,.../i-er lm,/i.l( .(..

I.,ii. It. Jl. 11. .r will 1 ..aiiv mor.-evi'rv livm. thm-
/v..,/. :t. '.M. I willsireiihoiitnu h..n.l ami ., I i-vpt

li, 'J. hell..|.l, 1 Willi allthv U.l.lels Wllh lio.s
o. !.'>. that I mav .. Ilu.eall.rihv p....pl,. vvilhpe-Ill.

IJ. PJ. 1 will.call th.' hist h.'in m 1,01.1 of I ;;v pi

13. will pass over )0u, when 1]. laialu! 1 k'.v l' -'

SMO
XuTn. 14. IC. I v»ill J. them with the pestilence
Deoi. 'M ::. I., shall .<. with , ..lusumption and fever

'J7. I., siiall J. witii the botch -Jb. s. with m.uiues.s
;>o. LL.rd shall ... ihee in the knees an.l the le;;s

3.i. 11.... Ihr./the huns or them tiiat rise a^'. him
1 -^'am. JO. 111. Davi.l -ai.l, the Lord shall .. him
J -^am. 5. 'Jl. then bestir ihvjelr, tor then shall li.e

L. CO out to ... Ihe Philiiiines, 1 Ch,.'n. U. I.").

1 Kings 14. Ij. L. shall .. L-rael as a reel is shaken
C A;«..-.6. lU. r.lisha sai.i.j. this pe..ple wiih hliu-!.
J Chr. -Jl. 14. with a ;;reat p a-ue v.ill the l.or.l s.

Isa. ;i. 17. L. will .. ,-.i!h a siab clau.htiisot /i, n
11. 4. he shall .. the earth witii ro-l . t his iii.,uiii

15. and shall •. l.;..ypt in the seven sti.-aii._.. p.). J-J.
Jer. Jl. 6. I will .. th- iiiiiahit.ints o: il.i,- utv
/.:(i. ei. 17. 1 will also ... mine h.oit- :,.ne;i,er
:iJ. 15. wheal shall i. Ham th.it ,iw,.;i in l-vpt
.'v.i. 3. I will .. thv b..w out.'t thv Ittthaml"

.i)«.i.-3. 15, I VI ill ...th,- wiutcr-h. use "it", lit sum-
mer l.ouse, ami the h.msesot ivorv shall p, ri-h

!"i. U, L.)i.l will .. the .treat house w'iiii Mvathes
Zech. 9. 4. tiie L.rd will s. herix.wer in the .-ea

IJ. 4. in that dav 1 will .. everv h.irsc an i his inter
13. 7. awake, swor.l, s. the sliepr.er.:, and .-hee'j

shall He statteleii, .1/,!/. J('.. 31. .Mali. 14. -.T.
11. IJ. l.lajile wiaiewithL. will... the p.. .pie. 1!',.

.1/..'/. 4, 6. |.:-t 1 eome ami... the earth wit.. ., im;e
lit:. PJ. 15. tn,-.: with it he should j. the iiati.u:,

,--.Ml 1 IKs.
L'a. 5,1. 0. I ^ave mv back to the s. ami mv cheeks

s'.M I I I ,- I

.

/,'/•,,', e. H. hi- s.dil, wia-r.-tore s, thou thv t'flh.w -

Jsh.-i lo. j:i. H ll;avcsp..r.,n well, whv ... 11. a me-
.-.Ml 11. 111.

i:r,d. CI. IJ, he that j. itiaii s,, he die, he put t.i I'eatli

15. he s. I.ith.-r and mother, surelv put to oeaih
lJiut.::>. 11, ,,nil vvireot om-,!rawet'h near t.ioeliver

her h.ushami out ul hami ot him t!:at ,.. him
JT. C4. tnise.l he he that... his nei.:l,hoi.r sc.rrtlv

.lo.l,. 15. 16. lie that .. Kinatii s-p!ier. .h,.-,j. 1. l-j.

C >,,..«..-,. ii. i;i.,t ... the Ithn-lI,-5. 1 Chron. 11.6.
.','. Jo. IJ. I'.v un.lerstanoiii;: he ... thro' tiic pioiul
/;. '.1. 1:> tiie pe,>|de turn n,,t t..|ii:ii tiat ... them
l.aol. :!..>.>, he -r.,-th 1.1- illeek t.i iliill that ,.. him
/ :.<.7, o.y,--'.all kn.iw that 1 a'u the 1 ..r.l that ,-.

LuUO.:.i. that ... thee. 11., n.-t!.eck, turn Uie other
.-.Ml 111.

I .S:i"'. li. 1.'. there was ,]..). fonn.i in Ian. I of Dr.
y-,/.44. IJ. llle ... Willi t I..S WciKetil in Il;e,..ais

51. l!'.. 1 have lleatel tie ). that hlowctii tlie cals
.-lets 10.C4 certai!im.,n name.! Iiemetrius, sil v er ...

J yi//o4. 11. .Alt.\an.l.ri.-pprr,.c!idmemm.ievil
s.MI I I1-.

C A'/');,...- C4. 14. N. hucha ;nr/./ar crri.-.l awav all
th.- pnni. s. t-a- ualt- i.enalld .. 16. .'. .-.4. 1.

Jer. C.h J. attir the ... w,i> .leparted ll om .1 erusal

.

SMI 1 IM,.
/,-'....•', C, II. M. -S spied an I ;;vpti.-.n.'. allllehlew
J Sow. !',. l:i. when he r,-turne'l Ir.ril ... the sviialls
1 Imiujs Jii. .i7 .

s i;.it<- him. so tint in... wo,in.i'e I him
C A(.,/,-..i. J4. Ihev went t.'rwar.l .. the .M..al it.-s

.W(c. p. 13. therelore I will make thee si^k 111 ... thee
sMl 1 1 I .\.

/>,,/. 7, C5. s,,v,-n ilavs alter the T . ha.i .t. the riv cr
'.i.,il. ,,111 the tla.x an. I the latlev V,.,- ..

.'iJ, but l!,e w h.e.it ,,n,l the Iv e were 11.. t ..

JJ. J. It il thiel he toun.l. an.l hr .. that he .lie

.\'ln,. 1 1. rj. L.. not up. Ih,,I ve I.,- not .. / >, ...'. 1. 4C.
J J, J!'., u !,,,I h.iM, 1 ...lie 1.1 in, e that I lion ha-t .. ir.e

'

:>J. w h. 1,,:. Ii,i-!th..ii ., thin,- .-.s.. ih, -e li i,-,- Im.es '

:i h 4. I _v pti,,n-!.uii,-.| th. irlit..t N-ni 1 . 1,1 I ,i.i j.

/'- -It. J;;. 7. l..,r.l sh.ill laii-.' Ihm,- ,-r.,-:.ie- :.- he s.
•:.'>. 1.. -hall cau--I!ie,- be .. bel.-l e tl.in,- ,11. mies

./'-..''.. I. : .lll.iah iai .. leni-al. alll s. t it .'1. hie
J.I. :;j. I .-man -..al.thev ar.' -. b.t. us a- .it hi st

th, vil

I
s.,„..

I. ,,.. 1,,-. ,.1,,^ , l„:,,|,,i|„'. 1>1,,1:-.,

3. wi.v hall, I ..r.l ,. ,:-i,..i,,.v 1.,:, 1-,. I'l ,1,-!,:,,.-'

o, 1'}. p. ,.pl. 1 ,m.ni,-,l 1.....U-,- 1 ..rd l;.,'i ., ii,'.,u'v'

7. 1.1, ih.' I'liihs'm,- w, 1,, ,.l„-:„i-,. I.-ia.-l

I i. I. -aiil h.i I .. .1 ^.,in-..ii ,,i if.e I'h.ili-tm.s
:;o. 1. \': .,Uk. ha.l , /ish,-. .111,11.mm II wi ;, fie

J ^.."' . J. d. Davi,r--.iv. 1,1,1 .. ,,1 \| -, .„
;.. o Ul ,n I..1 I .-..i,! Ihat Davi.l ha.l .. Ihe ;.,-•.!

lla.h,,',.-. :.h,- -.-il- I . \\^.. 1,.. 1 (''..• 1;:. ., ;,..

I. '. 1 '..«!,, 11 II e -VI i.m- -.iw Ih.it III, V w,l, .. pi.

II \5.r. tu,- V,, :i..;.i hi,:,. !h.,i h,,n,av b,- .. .,:i.l,iie

1 A;.,'.), :ll w. ,1, Ihv 1 pU- i-i,„ I I.,, .. ,;,,„„
11. 15. ,,:iir h, h.i I ..,-v,rv in,. I.- in 1 .!..m

J Ao,,.-. J. II. alll wh, nh,.',,l-,. h.1,1 .. th.. w.i-.i-s

:i. J i. II,.- km_- ' .1 .- -ui.-lv ..-. ,.n<- .moih, r

l.i 1). III..,, -h. ml lest h.iv,: .. iive,.r-ix Im .-s. ii ,n
h....i-' Ih..,, .. -Vila till ih,,u h.i.h-I loii-uiu. 1 It

I I. lo Ih..i. h.i-i md. I'll .. l.n.m, J ( /,,. ;i. '..,. p.).

J < .,;-, „. J.. JJ, M,..,|. .111,1 m,„ml -,.11 w,i.- ,

::>. 1,'. t, ih,.,i. whv -h.,,iUa-tiho,i I,.- .,.'

-.1.. .... I ..1..!' I ..-!.,!. h,-, a',-,' tl,. 1 .hat , /. him
Jti. 17. Ih,- I .|,.i. It,- I a.l .,.:: ,- an.l s. li,.,a!i

.', /. It.. I. . Ih.-v l,,iv,. .. m,, up,.n Ilie ,h,es/ :i, 7. ive me. l..| ll .-,, h,.-I . .il 1 mill,. . 11. mii-s
i't Jl",. th, V pii-,'. uh- hmi wl,.,m ih..,i h,,-i ..

1,.: 1. 'I V h,,.it 1- .. .11,. I will .-i.,l Ilk.- .!.,-<

1 li ; h,'l .III, .. II V I,;.- .1 wu I.. Ih.. -i..u,„l

/.,), 5 J5. Ih. I. :, 1,- Il r I .11 h,,!h .. hi- p, ,.ple

Jl. IJ. .,:,: II,.- L,.-. 1- . v rh .1,-11, i.ii..n

j;. 7. I
.,", I ,' , nil., .1- il. -:: ..I. 1I.1 M' -T. u him.'

.-,;. I, v.i V,,-,:, 1, .-,-.,
, I im^tn,k,n. ...•: (,,h1

./, ..J. ... m v.imh., ,' 1 .. v.-ui .1 ll .1.11

1 1. I'l. v.hv h..-l 11 ..,1 .. li-. .01.1 Ih.le isnol-.-alini!
,7 p. I..1 III..' V,, I a.l .. wl, learmv o! ( hal.l.alls

/ :,<. J J, \ s. I ha..' .. mv li,,ii,| at th.s dl-lionesl ^alU
.i I. Jl. ..n.' , alir I,, me. -av lui;. ll,.- Cllv r, ,.

4,1. 1.111 11,. !..,.iti. nil, >ear a-ter Ihe el'lv was J.

//.,..(',. 1. h.' h.ilh .. ,111.1 he will l.in.l us 'up
.). lo. I phiaim 1- ... ihiir i...t is .hied up
Im.s \ ..) I haV,. ...you. vet ha<.' not relilineil torn*

/,', i . H. IJ.and the Ihir.l part o| the sun' w!,s x.

S.MDInK
Is ;/./- bl.icl ftAxlation r.hich a'cendi from fire
Goi. P.I. Jtt. lb« sinokc ut tile citv went upas

" 4J3



SMO
the smoke of a furnace. Solomon observes, that
as smoke is Uurtful and offensive to the eyes, so is

a sluggish messenger unserviceable and vexatiotts
to them that send him, Prov. 10. 26. The anger
and wrath of God are signified by smoke. Psal.
18. 8. 1 here went up a smoke out ot' his nostrils

;

God manifested his great displeasure against my
adversaries. It is spoken after the manner if men ;

it being usiial for persons transported with great
anger to show their rage by their breathing. .Smoke
denotes a grievous Judgment or calamity ; either
because smoke is generally accompanied icilh fire,
or because it eauseth a great darkness in the air.

Isa. 14. 31. There shall come from tlie north a
smoke. I'o create a cloud and smoke upon
Mount Zion, denotes that God riou'd not only di-

rect his people, as he did the Israelites by a pillar

of cloud, but that he would also be their protector
and their glory, Isa. 4. 5.

The smoking flax shall he not quench, Isa. 42. .3.

Mat. 12. 20. Christ uilt 7iot deal roughly and
rigorously with those that come to him, but will
use all gentleness and kindness to them, passing
hy their greatest sins, bearing with their present
infirmities, cherishiTig and encouraging the small-
est beginnings of grace ; and comforting and heal-
ing wounded cimsciences. In the Revelation,
the perpetuity and eternity of the torments of the
damned, is thus erpressed, 1 he smoke ot their tor-

ment ascendeth up forever and ever, Wer.14.1].
Gen. 19. 28. Abraham looked toward So<lom, and

lo, the s. of the country went up as f. of a furnace
Excd. 19. 18. Mount JSinai was altogether on a v.

Josh. 8. 20. the i. of Ai ascended up to heaven, 21.
Judg. 20. .TS. they should make s. rise out of city

40. when pillar of v. began to rise out of the city
2 Sam. 22. 9. there went up a s. out of his nostrils,

and fire out of his mouth devoured, fsal. 18. 8.
Job 41. 20. out of his nostrils goeth s. as caldron
Psal. 37- 20. the wicked shall consuine into s.

68. 2. as s. is driven away, so drive them away
102. 3. my days are consumed like x. and bones
119. 83. tor 1 am become like a bottle in the s.

Prov. 10. 26. as s. to eyes, so is a sluggard to them
Cant. 3. 6. that comethout of wild, like pillais off.
Isa. 4. 5. L. will create on her assemblies s. by day
6.' 4. the posts moved, the house was tilled with s.

9. 18. they shall mount up like the liltitisupof f,

14. 31. for there shall come from the north a s.

34. 10. the s. thereof shall go up for ever
Str'^vfor the heavens shall vanish away like s.

65. 5. these are a*, in my nose, a fire that burneth
Hos. 13. .v. they shall beasthex. out of chimney
Joel 2. .30. in earth blood, and fire, and pillars qf s.

Nah.t. 13. I will burn her chariots in Vnes.
jictsd. 19- bloo<l, fire, and vapourof i. shew wond.
Mev. 8. 4. .f. of the incense ascended up before God
9. 2. there arose a s. out of the bottomless pit
3. there came out of the i . locusts on earth
17. out of their mouths issued fire and s.

18. the third part of men killed by the firs and.r.
14. 11. the s. ot their torment ascended up for ever
15.8. teinple was filled with s. from glory of God
18. 9. kings shall lament for her when they see .s.

18. cried when they saw the s. of her burning
19. 3. and her s. rose up for ever and ever

SAIOKE.
Deut. 29. 20. anger of Txl. shall s. against that man
Psal. 74. 1. O (iod, why doth thine anger s. ?
104. .32. he toucheth the hills, and they s.

144. 5. touch the mountains, and they shall s.

SMOKING.
Gen. 15. 17. when it wasdaik, behold, a i. furnace
Jiiod. 20. 18. all the people siw the mountain s.

Isa. 7.4. for the two tails of these j. firehrands
42. 3. the s. flax shall he not quench. Mat. 12. 20.

S.MOOni.
Gen. 27. II. Esau is a hairy man, and I am .v. man

16. slie put the skins of kids on the J. of his neck
1 Ham. 17. 40. David chose him five s. stones
Isa. .30. 10. who say, speak unto us s. things
57. 6. anions s. stones of the stream is thy portion

I/ukeS. 5. and the rough ways shall be made s.

S.MOOfH.
Jer. 23. f 31. 1 am as. prophets that s. their tongues

S.M<K)fHER.
Psal. 55. 21. words of his mouth were s. than butter
Prov. 5. 3. and her mouth is j. than oil

S.MOOTFIETn.
Isa. 41. 7. lie that s. w ith hammer him that smote

SMOIE.
Gen. 19. 11. they s. the men at door with blindness
.36. .35. s. .Midian in field of Moab, 1 Chnm. 1.46.

I'.zod. 7. 20. he lift up the rod, and s. the waters
8. 17. he s. the dust l! 9. 25. the hail >. every herb
12. 27. who passed over when he s. the Eayptians
29. the Lti. J. all the first bom in land of Igvpt
Num. .3. 13. I 8. 17. Pt- 78. 51. I

Ui5. 36. | l.i'S. 8.
Nnm. 11. .33. I,d.*. the people with a great plague
14. 45. the Amalekites ramcdown ami j. them
20. 11. Moses s. the rock twice, I'sal. 78. 20.
22. 23. Balaam *. the ass to turn her, 25. 27.
24. 10. Palak s. his hands together, and said
32. 4. the country the Lord .t. is a land for cattle
Veut. 25. 18. Amalek s. the hindmost of thee
29. 7. Sihon and Og came ag. us. anil we j. them

Josh. 7. 5. the men of Ai i. of them about .36 men
9. 18. s. them not, because the princes had swora
11. II. they s. all the soulsithat were therein
12. and s. all the kings with the sword, 17.

20. 5. because he s. his neighbour unwittingly
Judg. 4. 21. .lae! .f.the nail into ^-isera's temples
5. 26. with hammer she s. Sisera, she s. off his head
7. 13. tame nuto a tent, and s. it that it fell

15.8. Samson s. them hip and thigh with slaughter
20.35. the ford s. Heiijam in before Israel
1 Sam. 4. ?,. these are the gods that s. the Kgyptians
6. 9. we shall Know it is not his hand that t. ns
19. he s. the men of Reth .shemesh,*. the people

17- 49. David s. the Philistine in his forehead
19. 10. Saul s. the javelin into the wall : Dav. fled
85. 38. that the Lord s. Kabal that he died

454

SNA
1 Sam. .30. 17. Da. s. them from twilight to next day
2 Sam. 14. 7- deliver him that s. his brother
1 Kings 22. 24. Zedekiah s. Micaiah, 2 Chr. 18. 23.

2 A««^.i2. 8. Elijah s. waters II 14. Elishaj. waters
6. 18. and he s. them with blindness
15. 5. the Lord s. the king, so that he was a leper
16. opened not to Menahem, therefore he s. it

19. 35. angel of the Lord *. 185,000, Isa. .37. .36.

2 Chron. 13. 15. God .1. .leroboam and all Israel
14. 12. the lx)rd s. the Ethiopians before Asa
i\eh. 13.25. and cursed them, and .«. certain oflhem
P>al. 78. 31. and s. down the chosen men of Israel
66. he s. his enemies in the hinder parts

Cant. 5. 7- the uatchmen found n.e, they s. me
La. 10. 20. shall no more stay on hiin that s. them
14. 6. he who s. the people is persecuted
29. because the rod of him that s. thee is broken

.30. 31. the Assyrian shall be beaten down which j.

41. 7. encouraged him that s. the anvil
61). 10. in my wrath 1 s. thee, but in my favour

Jer. 20. 2. then Pashur s. .leremiah the prophet
31. 19- after I was instructed 1 s. upon my thigh
41. 2. then arose Ishmael and s. Gedaliah
46. 2. Pharaoh necho, which >CebuchadreEzar s.

Dan. 2. 34. a stone cut out, which .1. the image, :J5.

5 6. Belshazzar's knees s. one against another
8. 7- the he goat moved with clioler s. the ram
.Innah 4. 7. a worm s. the 20urd, that it withered
Hug. 2. 17- I '• you with blastiniand mildew
iMal. 26. 51. Peter drew his sword, j. oft^ his ear
68. proijhesy, who is he that s. thee, I.uke 22. 64.

Luke 18. 1.3. but the publican s. upon his breast
23. 48. many beholding Jesus, j. their breasts
Acts 12. 7. angel s. Peter on side and raised him up

SMO I E him.
F.iod. 21. 19. then shall he that s. him be quit
Num. 35. 21. he that s. him shall surely die
1 Sam. 24. 5. afterwards David's heart s. him
2 Sam. 2. 23. f. him under the fifth rib, 3. 27. I 4. 6.

6. 7. God s. him there for his error, 1 Chr. 13. lo.
1 Kings 20. 37. man s. Aim, so that he wounded him
2 KingslO.St. his sons*. A/»» with sword, Isa. 37 38.
2 Chron. 28. 5. Syria s. him, king of Israel .v. him
Isa. 27.7. hathhesmitt. as he smote those that*, him
57- 17. for the iniquity of his covetousness 1 s. him
Jer. .37. 1."). princes were w roth with ler. and s. him
Mat. 26. 67. others s. him with palms of their hands
27. 30. they took the reed and .1. liim on the head,

Mark 15. 19. Lule 22. 03. John 19. 3.

Acts 12. 23. immediately angel of tlie Lord s. him
SMO I EST.

Exod. 17. 5. take rod wherewith thou s. the river
SNAIL.

Lev. 11. .30. the lizard, the j. and mole are unclean
Psal. 58. 8. as a f . let every one of them pass away

SNAKE.
Exod. 10. 7. how long shall this man be s. unto us ?

23. 33. for if thou serve their gods, it will surely
be a s. unto thee. Vent. 7. 16. Jnrig. 2. 3.

34. 12. make no covenant with the inhabitants of
the land, lest it be a s. in midst of thee

Judg. 8. 27. which thing became a s. unto Gideon
1 Sam. 18. 21. will give him her, that she may be a j.

28. 9. wherefore then layest thou a (. for m.v life '.

Job 18. 8. he is cast into a net, he walkefh on a s.

10. the*, is laid for him in the ground and a trap
Psal. 69. 22. let their table become a s. unto them,

and that for their welfare a trap, Rom. 11. 9.
91. 3. he shall deli>er thee from .'. of the fowler ,

1('6. .36. served their idols, which were.«. to Ihem
1 19. 110. w icked have laid s. for me, yet erred not
124. 7. our soul is escaped as a bird out of the s. of
the fowler ; the s. is broken and we are escaped

140. 5. proud have hid a j. for me, spreatl a net
141. 9. keep me from the s. which they have laid
142. 3. in the way have they privily laid*, forme
Pror. 7- 23. as a bird hasteth to s. and knoweth not
18. 7- a fool's lips are the s. of his soul
20. 25. s. to man w ho flevoureth that which is holy
22. 25. lest learn his ways, and get a s. to thy soul
2'J. 6. in the transgression of an evil man is a .r.

8. scornful inen brinir a city into .5. but w ise men
25. the feariof man brinaetli a s. whoso put. trust

Eccl. 9. 12. as the birds that are caught iu the .r.

Isa. 8. 14. for a s. to the inhabitants of .lerusalem
24. 17. fear, and the pit, and the s. are upon thee,

O inhabitant of the earth, 18. Jer. 48. 43. 44.
29. 21. that lay a s. for him that reprovelh jngate

Jer. 50. 24. 1 have laid a r. for thee, O Babylon
Earn. 3. 47. fear and a s. is come upon us
Ezek. 12. 13. he shall he taken in my s. 17. 20.
Mos. 5. 1. because ye have been a * on Mizpah
9. 8. but the prophet is a s. of a fowler in his ways
Amos 3. 5. can a bird fall in a s. upon the earth

where no gin is for him ' shall one take up a j. ?
X«*e21..35. for as a*, shall it come on all that dwell
1 Cor. 7. 35. not that 1 may cast a *. upon you
1 Vim. 3.7. lest he fall into the .t. of the devil
6. 9. they that will he rich, fall into a s. and lusts

2 Tim.1. 26. they mav recover out of s. of the devil
SNAKED.

Vent. 7.2.5. not take the silver of idols, lestx. therein
1 2. .30. take heed that thou be not '. by them
Psal. 9. 16. wicked is s. in work of his own hands
Prov. 6. 2. art s. with words of thy mouth, 12. 13.
I'ccl. 9. 12. so are the sons of men s. in an evil time
Isa. 8. 15. many shall stumble and fall and he s.

2H. 13. that they might fall, and be J. and taken
42. 22. they are all of them s. in holes, hid in prison

.SNARES.
Josh. 23. 13. they shall be s. and traps unto you
2 Sam. 22. 6. *. of death prevented me, Psal. 18. 5.
Job 11. 10. therefore s. are lounil about thee
40. 24. behemoth's nose pierceth thro' s.

Psal. 1 1. 6. on wicked he shall rain s. and hrims.
.38. 12. they that seek after my lite lay s. for me
61.5. they commune of laying s. privily
Prov. 13. 14. to depart from the s. of <leath, 14. 27.
22. 5. thorns and s. are in the way of the trow ard
V'.ccl. 7. 26. the woman whose heart is s. and nets
Jer. 5. 26. they lay wait as he that setteth s.

18. 22. for they have digged and hid s. for my feet

SO
SNATCH.

Isa. 9. SO. he shall s. on right hand and be hungrr
SNORTING.

Jer. 8. 16. the s. of his liorses was heard from Daoi
SNOUr.

Prov. 11. 22. as ajewel ofgold in a swine's s. so biir
SNOW.

Exod. 4.6. behold his hand was leprous as s,

Num. 12. 10. Miriam became lepmus, white as /.

2 Sam. 2.3. 20. slew lion in midst of a pit, in time ot *

.

2 Kings 5. 27. Gehazi went out a leper white as s.
Job 6. 16. are blackish, and wlierein the s. is hid
9. .30. if 1 wash mys.in j. w at. and make hands clealk
24. 19. heat consumelh *. waters, so grave sinned
.17. 6. he saith to the .1. I>e thou on the earth
38. 22. hast thou entereit into treasures of the s.
Psal. 51. 7- wash me, and I shall be whiter than*..
68. 14. it waswiiite as*, in Salmon
147. 16. hegiv. *. like wool, scattereth hoar frost
148. 8. fire, hail, *. and vapour fulfilling his word
Prov. 25. 13. as the cold of .». in time of harvest
26. 1. as*, in summer, so honour is not seemly
31. 21. she is not afraid of the *. f<ir her household
Isa. 1. 18. fho' sins be as scarlet shall be white as *..

55. 10. as the *. from heaven returneth not thither
Jer. 18. 14. will a man leave the *. of Lebanon
Lam. 4 7. her N azar.purer than ». whiter than milk
Dan. 7.9. garment was white as *. hair like wool
Mat. 28. 3. his raiment white as *. Mark 9. 3.
Hev. 1. 14. his head and his hairs as w hite as *.

SNOWY.
1 Chron. 11. 22. he slew a lion in a pit in a *. day

SNUFFED.
Jer. 14.6. the wild asses*, upthe wind likedragons-
Mai. 1. 13. ye have *. at it, saith the Lord of host*

SN UFV-dtsi.es.
Exod. 25. 38. s.-dishes 3\ia\\ be of pure gold, 37. 23.
Num. 4. 9. take a cloth, and cover his s.dt^ltes

SNUFFERS.
Exod. 37.23.*.of pure gold, I Kings 7. 50. 2 C^r.4.22.
2 Kings 12. 13. j.made of money that was brought

25. 14. pots and *. took they away, Jer. 52. 18.
SNUFFEfll.

Jer. 2. 24. a wild ass that *. up the wind at pleasure-
SO.

Gen. 12. 4. so Abraham departed, as L. had spoken
15. 5. as the stars, *o;shall thy seed be, Rom. 4. 13.
25. 22. Rebekahsaid, if it be so, why am I thu.s
31. 28. thou has" now done foolishly in to doing
43. 11. if it must lie .to now do this, take fruits
Ercd. 6. 9. Moses spake so to the children of Israel
10. 10. let Lord be *o with you. as I will let you go-
25. 9. after the pattern, even so shall ye make it
39.43. as the L. commanded, *« had they done it

Lev. 7. 7. as the sin ottering, so is trespass otiering.
8. .35. for so I am commanded, 10. 13.
24. 19. as he hath done, .?» shall be done to him, 20.
Num. 4. 26. bear all that is ir.ade, so shall they serve-
15. 15. as ye are, *o shall the stranger be tiefoie L.
25. 8. so the plague was stayetl, Psal. 106. 3ii.

Dent. 7. 19. so shall tlie I.iird do to all the nations
8. 20. as nations Lord destroyeth, so shall ye perish-
17. 7. so thou shalt put the evil away froiiiamonr

you, 19. 19. I 21.21. 1 22.21,22.24.
22. 26. for as when man riseth, e^ en so is this matt.
.i3. 25. and as thy days, so shall thy strent'th be

Josh. 14. 11. as strength then, even .<o is strengthnow
Judg. 1. 7- as I have done, ,vw God hath requited me-
5. 31. so let all thine enemies perish, O Lord
8. 18. they answere<l, as thou art, so were they
21. foras the man is, so is his strength
15. 11. as they did to me, so have I done to them

1 Sam. 9. 21. wherefore then speakest thou soXomet
11. 7. so shall it be done unto his oxen
15. .33. *oshall thy mother be childl. among women'
19. 17. Saul said, why hast thou deceived me so

25. 25. as his name is, so is he, Nabal is his name-
.30. 24. sn shall his part be that tanielh hy the stuff
2 Sam. 7. 8. *« shalt thou say to my servant David
13. 35. king's sons come, as thy servaijts said, xuitis-

16. 10. so let him curse. "Who shall then say,
wherefore hast thou done.io? 1 Kings]. 6.

22. 4. so shal 1 I be saved from my enemies, Ps. 18.3»
24. 25. so the Lord was entreated for the land
1 Kings 1..30. even*o will 1 certainly do this day

.36. the Lord Goii ofmy lord the kins say so too
20. 40. the king said, so shall thy judgment be
22. 8. he said, let not king say so, 2 Chron. 18.7.
2 KingsT. 20. so it fell out to him, oeo. troile on him'
2 CAr. 20. 20. j« be established,*!) shall ye prospir
.35. 6. *" kill the passover and sanctify yourselves
Ezra 4. 24. so it ceased to the second year of Darius
Neh. 2. 4. *» 1 prayed 1I5. 13. so Gcn\ shake out
8. 17. to that day hail not children of Israel doneiw
9. 10. *o didst thou get thee a name, as it is this day
Isth. 4. 16. and so will I go in unto the king
Jobb.Tl. so it is, hear it |! 21. 4. and if it were so

9.2. 1 know it is*<' of truth, but how shouMmanbe
23. 7. so should I be rieliv. for ever from my juilet
32. 22. in .to doing, my maker would take me away
Psal. 21. 13. so will we sing and praise thy (wwer
.35. £5. letthem not say, so would we have it

.37. 3. do good, so shalt thou dwell in the land
42. 1. so panteth my soul after tliee, O God
45. 11. *,< shall the King desire thy beauty
48. 8. as we have hearil,*o liave we seen in thecMy
10. so is thy praise lo the ends of the earth

63. 2. to see thy glory, so as seen thee in sanctuary
73. 22. so foolish was 1, and ignorant, as a lieast

78. 72. *o he fed them |i79. 13. so we thy people
80. 18. so will not we go back from thee, quicken
81. 12. so I gave them up || 90. 11. .wis thy wrath
103. 13. so the Lord pilieth them that fear him
109. 17. so let it come, so let it be far fiom him
115. 8. *o is every one that trusteth in them, 1.35. 18.

147. 20. he hath not <lealt so with any nation
Prov. 3. 4. .to shall find favourand goml understand.

22. *o shall they be life to thy soul, grace to neck
6. 11. *o shall thy poverty come, 24. .'U,

10.25. as the whirlwind,*ois the wickeil no more
23. 7. as he thinketh in his heart, *o is he

Eccl. 3. 19. as the one dieth, so dieth the other



so
Etcl. 5. 16. that in all points a* ne came, so sh. he co

9. '.'. as is the good, lo is siimer, lie that swearelh
2ta. 14. '.'4. so shall it tome to pass, >usli<iU il stand

18. 4. tor .0 Lord said to me, I Mill take my "St
24. 'J. as "itii the pe<jpie. sv with the pritst

2C. 17. 10 have we tjeen in thy -ight. O Lurd
36 6. it' is 1 har. kmi; ot I i^i ptto all trust in hitn

47. 12. wierein thou hast laboured, ir so be thou

shah be ai le to pront ; it ji< tliou mayist pie\ ail

53. 7. as a lamb, so he uper.eth not hi-> mouih
ee.o. Ju shall thj sous; iu shall (>. rejoice over thee

63. 8. they are niv people, so he was their >a^ iour

66. 13. Sj will I comrnrt you, ye shall be cornfurt. d
i."J. saitii I., o sliallyour seed and name remain

Jer. 5. .'51. ar.il my people lo.e to have it so

10. 18. will ili4'iesslt)e;ii.tliat thev may lind it so

11.4. Ji'Shallbeiiu i-eople, 1 y.-urti. l.zei: .-iT. C'.i.

19. 11. saitli L. so will I break this pe< pie ai.d iit\

35. 11. come, let us fo, so we dwell at leru.-alem

3!t. 'JO. obey (lie lord, j,i shall it be \vell unto tliee

39. 14. So he (luelt amoii" tlie people
42. 17. so shall be with all men tliat set their faces

Xa/«..'!.'.9. mouth in dust. II je be there iiiav be I ope
£z'k. le. Il.asl hav e cone,.w shall I'ecioiie to them
16. 44. sa\iiiu', asisthemoiher. j-.'istliedau!;hter

18. :i«i. r^p-eni, .'oiimiuitv shall not be vour ruui
'-8. 14. cl.eru!. that covtitih. 1 have set tlite so

•15. ',0. JO thou shaltilo,josliall \e reconcile iiouse

Van. :i. 17. if It be so, our ( .od 15 able lo deliv,-r us

J/.M. 3. .-i. Shalt abi.ie tor ine, .,. will I be K-r tl.ee

l,'{.('>.io were thev idled j Jet/C. 1. j» shall d;evri;ii

Amos i). 11. .1.. the Lord ot hosts shall be \wth \ ou
/.fph. 3. 7. .1" their dMelliiif should uot be cut oif
Hatj. 'J. ;). ..iilliv ."-p. leniallirth an.oUL' .M'll, tear lii.t

14. JO is this people, to is tuis nalu n betore me
Zech. 1. b. tociurdoiirjs, so hath he ilealt with us
8. 13..<..will I sa\e\ou, and \e shall be ablessmi;
14. 15. ..« shall be pilauue ot iioisr, as tla-> plague

Mul..\.\v>. Jes. said, .sutler it to be.uniou. it bccom.
5. 12. lor w per-ec'iteil tiiev prophets be lore vou
16. let vour li;;ht so shii.e PJ. sh.dl teach men ..y

6. M. II I .od so clotiie the :;iass 01 the held
8. l:t. as thou hast belie\ed, ..1. t>e itdoiie unto thee
y. 33. iiiar\elled, saj iii:^ it was iievi r icsecu in l^r.

ll.'-b. eiell.o). i ath. lor.clt-feuicl, y.«/, 10. -Jl.

12. 40. 31* shall .Son olinaii be. I.nkc 11. .-in. 1 17. •:4.

V). 10. It tlie case ot die miiii be jc v ith hi.- wite
24.1(1. when comedi shall Imdjuoomi,. I ukt I'J.I).

Mark 7. lii.ale \e >u without uiclel st.uiom:; abo r

ill. y:',. b..t so .-ball It not be aiu.ui; \. u
l.vU 12. :ii(. II he coim in nab ii all.l liuii ihem .ti>

i>\. aud ,1, it 15 ;| 24. 21. bund it s.- as \Minnn said
John 3. 1(3. (.o-l ... lov.d tlie ncihl ttat he ...v .- lus

12. :i). even as the lather s.iid to :11c. .,,. 1 .-p,-:ik

J.i. 13. \e.sa\ «ell. lor,.., 1 all, II. .il 1 do
J.^H. ye bear mm h tiuit, .u. .shall be iin .ii.Miphs

V. as lalher hath loved me. .,M.a\e I I'ove.l n.u
I7.I8. Johavel aUos. lit ih. 111 int., vvi 1 Id. -Z-k'zi.

lb. 22. .sa\lni\ ,\llsuilest lljou the l.l.h plHst so.'

yl.tJ 1.11. Ihis.lesusdiall.n, lon.e 11. like maiiiur
3. II!. hebalh....i.illdle.l |!7. I . ar.- tin se thiiiL'- ..,..'

8. .32. as a lamb ilumb, ,i„ opei.eil lie not his muulh
13. -17. lor so balh die I..11.I ...mmaiide.l us
14. l.they.i<,spake. that a luteal luullitii.u- b.lieved
iO.O.ji, Here the Chun hes elablidied in the t.iidi

3'.». 2ll. .emliihllly Lieu word ol < .0.1 and pievaile.l
20. 13. lor so had ajipointed. mimliii;; to i;., aloot
21. 14. so woibhip I the (.od ol m.N lalheis
27. 44. j./raiiie to pass Iliev est aped' all s.ib- M I a ml
lUim.b. ly.hiitiiol as the olteiice, .>.. aNo is ti e. Lilt
8.8. JO they that ale ill the IU-sIk aliuit phase <,...|

o. Hi. f.'then It Is notot him that Milblh uoi nui.
11. 2b. J.. all Israel shall I savc<l,a,it is niiti.-n
12. 20. .>o doinij Shalt heap ((.also! blc on lie, he.:.l

14. 12. j.>everv.'ne shall ^ive adouiit to (,.,.1

1 Cor. .3. 1 j. he liiins. shall be saveil, v it ...- i,> be lire

4. 1. let 11. an so account ot us. as ministci s 01 ( hi

.

."). 3. toiiceriiilia hllil that hath jocliiie liu,^ .lei d
6. 5. is ilj.,that there is not wise man am. ul \ou -

7. 17- J" let hiin walk.jeor.lain I m all ciiur.'iRa
2t"). 1 say that it is uood lor a man ... to In-

4t). but .she is happier it she so abide, mv jii.l-m.
8. 12. when >e sin so against the br.ibi.'ii
y. 14. even .«< hat h Lord oidami d to li\e bv -o^iel
S4. so run, 2b. 1, 11.28. so let him (at ihai In. a.i

12. 12. all iiieinbeis are one boily ..1,. als., is C hiist
13. 11. so we pleach, and so \e beli.ve.l

CCwr. 10. 7. as he is fhrisl's.'i., ale «, ( hri>t's
ll.y. iowill 1 keep iiiys. Irom biiiiL b.iiileiiM'iiic
22.are they llebreHS ' je am I ; Isiaelibs • ,1. an 1

12. 16. Imt be il so, I did not burden Mm
lial.i. 2y. bulas then persecuted, i-xeii .0. it is now
<i. 2. bear burdens, anil so lulld the lau ol ( luisi

Hplt.'Z. 15. ot'twani, one in-« m,di..iv m.ikinv I'e.ui
rhil. X 17. brethren, mark them whi.h walk so
4. 1. my brethren, so stand last in the 1 . i.l
("/. 2. 6. asycreceive t hrist les. ...i walk \e in him
1 I'hess. 2. 4. even so we speak, not as pi, a-iu^ nun
4. 17. and joihall we ever be with the I on!
Hei. 3. 11. io I suare in my wrath, .>hall iiolenter
7. 9. as I may so .say , l.evi pai.l tithes in .Abi ah. uii
1 Ptt. i. 15. joix- ve holv 112. l.'i. ,0, is the will ol (.

3. 17.if isbell«r,"it llic\vill oidod be •.., to sutler
1 John 2.6. he oii-ht liims. .1., to walk as h.- w.dke.l
4. 11. (i. JO II, veil us. we o..!;ht to lov e on,. ..u.iihcr
17. because as he is. so are we in this uoil.l

HerA.T. even so amen |' 22. 20. even jmonie, I. )es
.SO he II.

Jo/A.2.21. Itahabsaiil.aecor. toyoiir worils,.io.«, ij
Jer. 11. 5. I answered aii.l saiil, so fie ,1. | 01,1
Hee UiD, UiEii, 1)11, (lm:.vr, I.o.m;, .Mich

j\ot so.
Cm. 19. 7.<lo«o/.io wicke>llv|i 18. oh ji.i; ,,,, my 1

89. 26. it must n.^i be .to d, lie in our conntrv
48. 18. nel so my lather, this is the tiisl boih
£xorf. 10. ll.n. JO s;o ye that are men and serve I.
Ktim. 12.7. servant Moses hnol so, who is laitbtui
Jvdff.'i. 17.obeyiiij.'tlie l.oni, but thev ilid to'i so
14. 15. is it tiul so .'

Il
1 .Sn»(. 2ii. 2. itis ;,../ i.i

S iinrn. 20.21. the matter isw. jo, but a man lil'l, up
M. 5. altho' my Iiouse be not so w ith (;o,l, \ ,.t hath
J»b 9. 35. and not tear liiiU; but it is ;ior sii w ith nic

soc
Joh 24. 25. if it be not so, who will make me a liar
;i5. 1 J. but now because it ia ni-t ..- he hath visitrd
Psal. 1.4. ungodly ale not ^u, but are like the that}'

Pro;. 15.'. the heart of the tooliah .loeih /.. r ...,

III. 10. 7.howbeit meaneth «<:.>; .n.r heart think so
It). tJ. thepri le.Jt .Moaii. but his lies shall /ot l.e.,u

Jer. 48. .'Jo. 'HI be so, his lies shall not so ettect it

Mat. ly. 8. but iroui th,- beLinnin^ it was oot ...

20. '-6. but It shall ttot be so am. vou, wh.j will be
25.9. not so, lest there be not enourii lor 115

Lute 1. 00. not so. but he shall be called ,l..lin

22. 2b. e.xert. l>,iilsbip ovci them, but shall n. be -o

J./j;»14.2. if It \w-ie«../ JO, 1 woulii ha e lol.i vcu
.ids 10. 14. but Peter saiii, h. Y so. Lord. 11. 8.

Jiom. 5. 3. 7iot only < , but we lI. rv in tru.ulatioiis
ll.?io/oni> ....but we also joi in (i,..d tl.r,,' Jcsub

Kp/i. 4. 2.1. but \t ha%e not so h.aiueil ( l.nst
Jati:. 3. 10. these thiii.s ouyiit lut so to be

SO t/u,l.

C(?H. 21.(3. JO (/lar all that hear will lauLh with n^e
CH. 21. J.I loar 1 tome a^ain to m> lain. r'» hoii-e
47. l:i. so r/iat Ian 1 of I,l'\ pt and" Can 0,11 r.iinte.l

Ki,',/. lo. 'JO. ..orA,u he woulii not let Ui . lo. U. io.
21. 12. he that smiteth a man. jo :/i„t he .,ie

y,'c«r.2H.3i. ... I- thou Shalt be ni,.d b r siLliL^feve,
Judv. 2. 14. JO t/.ol the, toul.l not loiiLer st..lnl'

1 V/m. 4. 5. shoutt.l, j„ t/:a! the eaith. i„iu a^aia
l«. .)". J, .;/,„; his uaiiie was li.ucn set bv

1 A',//.A.i;.2.). ..Mh\ ( hll.l. lakebeeii.-, ( '//;«?;. 0.1b.
2 hituj.'V,. 15. spie.i.iiton his lai K,sot/uu he.ilr-.l
o. 37. so that thev shall not Sai . this Is 1,-z. !)• I

18. 5. svihai alter bin was non'e like hmi ot kim-s
]:%ni o, 14. ,... that theie shouhl be no remnant

'

./. h 1.3. so iluii this man was Lria'est iu tie . a«t
7. 2". set as aiiiaik, jc that 1 am a bur. lent., invstli
/'..«/. 40, 12.,.y thot 1 am not able to Io.,k up
5;-!. 11. .cr//n,'aniaiishallsav.iheie is arew„r.i
78.53. he led tiiein salel v. j„/A«f thev b-arei urit

10(3. .12. ,<. /. it went ill with .Mos, s for tl.ur sakes
Ixol. (1. 2. sothat he w aiiteth nothiiiL' i.r Ins s..ul
1-a. 17.7. -. (. tl:.uullilst not lay these thiiiLs t.. heart
(Ah 15. b,en b.rsaken. ,.. 1 . no man v\ent thro' ihet
Jer. WW. o(). ^„ that 1 will not take am of hi, seed
44. 22. ..<• that the I oni luul.l no l.'iiLer be.ir

l.-.ek.-:\.':\. sv that 111 all \ our d.iin.s sins appear
.il. o. J,, iliai ,tll the tr.es 111 1 oeii eir led I, mi
1 Ian. I',. 4. .„ t/ia! no bea,-t miLlit slaiul ben-r.. him
/iih. I. 21. J.' that no man ,1M liii up his hca.l
Mori 15. 5. les. ausweie,ln..t.,.,.rl'ilatei),arv,.lli,,i
I.:a, lb. 2b. j.'M..Mlie\ whuliu,,ul.i pass to x , u
y.'.m. 1. 211. .... that tli,-v are without extuse '

15. I'.i. ;'thatli\i:n .hills. I havf pr-,.( he.i Lo.spid
2 ' .•;. 2. 7. ,., that cntrariw Is,' xe sl.ouKl loiLive
7. 7. '" "'"" 1 lc|ol. e.l IIr m.jlc
I'ol. i). 17. sothat seiannotdothethin.-s V,. w-,,,iM
1 y/.r,", \.-.soi. xe w,re ensan;pK'i u, .,11 ii;.,t |„ |

thh.l:i.6..ot. we ir.av ool.llx s.,v, 1.. isinx bell cr
lias .-('), .ir .S'O :.',/..

(.,//. 1.7- "lid It :.a< j... '.I, 11. 15, 21, 30.
41. 13, a- he mtcrprete.l t'.i us, .0 it :. a.<

.\ om.:>. II). '., it ;. ,/. al w ax s, clou.l cox ei ed it by ni-.
'.0. ,... It :.as w I en cloml was on tabernacle
21. >o It :.as when .Liiiil abo.ie Horn even

Jiu/ii. b. :W.,iew beonthelleeceonlv.aiiil itr. oj jn
I'.i. ,)(.>, it :. . ....that all who saw itsa'i.l.no sue h deed

1 v//«. 5. 7. w hen men of Aslxio,! saw that it .-.,;,..„

10.0. il .•,„, j„that when he turned troni .-au.uel
.'10.25. it:. Of ... from tliat. lax lorxv.ir.l made a st.it

2 ,s«m. 15. 2, it :.as ... wheiranv lame t.i the kiim
5. it ;.«j J,, that when anv man came idLh lo 1, 1111

lb, 23, ... :.as all the counsel of ,\hlth.>phel
1 hiiios I.i, 0.,,,' r. „,, iKhaiLeil 'ue bv w 01,1 01 I ord
2 A («</,. 17.7. J,. It .,«j that l.,iael ha.l s.nneil a" I

',3. ... ;. «. Isr, Clint. 1 aw ax to .\ssxria to thisiiax
2 ( hron. 20. 25. .... :.as the l o'mii.aliil'ment ,,l I oi.i"
J.oiex.O. ami,.., it r.vijthat whih' thev .ve.-e there
21. iesiis, who ::as s,' llallieil ol the ailL, I

5. 10. all.l j.T.o. alr-o.lame., an.i.lolm asb.iii.hed
-/((J 12. 15. Hho.luconslautiv al!irine.i it .-..jj excii j,.

SOHl.fi.
2 t'. r5. I.i. whether we be ... it is U>r vour cause
1 lh,<..r> b. b'l us not sleep, but let us watch an. I be f

;;. but lit us who are 01 the ,lax be j. putiiUL in
1 ///«. :;. 2. a bishop then must ii,' ,. /;/. 1. 1:

ll..l,'al..ns'wixes liinstbej. lalthlul 111 .,11 ihm 's

'I'lt. 2. .. Ih.il a-,',1 men be j. Lm ,, t,tup,'i.,te

1. Ill, X m.ix l,ach the X.'UIIL won;ell t.i !., ...

1 r,i. 1 13. LU.I up lb,' I. 'ills ,.f x,.ui n in. I. !„ s

. b. X.'

. be.'d,.

,,t. b pi.

I

ILllanl.b,',a,lse x.iura.l.
solW.UI.V.

/'.',/.'. 12. :i. but b, think .. a, < onl. to mei'sun-
V'/r.2. b.'.tcuhlllL us that weshouhl live J.

.-sllll II /'../I,.',,/.

lit. 2. 0. likew is,' e\hoi t X ouiiL men lo be j.

siiP.l i; N I ,>s.

./(/> .Vi. 25. but sp.,,k l.'iili till- wor.ls of .,-

.-Mll'lill I V.
/,'./». 12. '3. ,'X,'rx n .m ..U'.ht t., think to <

1 /< th.

. dcxil

f lailh

l^ht.

15, il th, X i,.iilinu,' ill I.iiih anil lulin, ss w iili .

sot KPf.
r.joil. 38.27. im huii.ln'.l lab iits, a t.ileiit for a j

sO( Kl', I s.

J.Jod.'M. Id. make b.rtv ,., ot silv,'r, 21. I
.'Ki, 21, 2ii,

t\wi ,., iin.hi ,11,' b. .,i.| lor txx., t,'n. n-
txMi .. un.ier aii.'thei boanl. 21, '.'5. .it.

21. 2b,

25, an, I their .. ol silver, si.vteell t. .•;(3. ."^l. 'lb.

37. th,.ii shall , ast live ... ,«l 11 ass t,,i Ibem. 'iii ii;

27. 10. thi'ir tw, iity . sh.ill b,' 01 brass. ,«l. |o. 11.

12. on wi'st si.le pill.irs t,'ii.their ... teii.UI. 12.

U. the liaii'.iuLS on line si.le. their J. Ihi,,'

15. on the olh.-i si.b- sli.ll b,- three ,. .'ill. I I, l.'S.

16. their pillars shall be r,),ir. their ... i.mii

17. ho. ks shall b,' of silver ami Ih.ir .. br.iss, 18.
35. 11, make b.,rs, p,l|.,is. s. ol the l.,b,'riMcle

17. haiiaini;s,,f th,' cunt, pillars, ail. I Iiu 1, ..

.i8.C7. J. of the s.iuoliiarv. i.oithe v,'il. bun.bed j.

M. of the bras, ot llie olferiniis he ma.le ,.

31. t. of the court. aii,l the .i. ot the lourt irate

tU. 18. reared the taberaacle and taiktcned liij t.

SOL
Xun:. 3. 00. uDiIer the custdy and charge ot the
sons or .Merari siiall be li;e ... 37. | 4. 31,' :j2.

Cant. 3. 15. as pillars oi marble Set on j. of Kcid
-SOU.

I'f". w. 2'.'..Iacob J. i>.ra.e. Tsau came from hefi
2 Cnnoi. X). 13. uihei i,oix ulieiin'.;a j.tnex in iv.tj

sol,l)f..\.
Lrid. IC. '). eat not o; it raw , nor j. with water
i,«;

.
f.. .;;. cart;.en Vessel wi.eiein it is i ,i ;dl Iv

bror.n.iiii bej.in:ra,M, p..i.it s:,,,|i tH-Mvuiea
-V..//.. 0. i.b the priest »n.,il ,aKe the ,, ,l.,.ul,;cr
1 .S1///.2, 15. will not laxe... r;esh.,f tnee, but raxv
L<Lai. 4, 10. the vxol.iel. have ... their own tluu'ieo

-Oil, KIM,.
Isa. 41, 7. it is rca.ly ;or j. he f.istene.i it w ith uuli

-I HI.
Joh -23. 1(3. for G. inaketh mx heart • end troa^'e--
41.3. will be speak ... word, unto ti.ee • ' "
Psa/. (35. 10. tiiou inakest 1: s. xxith sl.owe-s
Proi. 15. 1. a J, answer turneih aviav wi.ali
'-5. 15. and a s. toj.Lne breakein li.e ii,.ne

Mat. 11. 8. a man cioti.eii in ,•, 1 am.eiit ; tfev 1= ,'

Wears. clot:.in4 .de la Kind's bou-es, Lu,.-'-
.'

.-Ol i LK.
Ps. 55. 21. words x, eie ..11 ...noil, vet drawn ixxc.'

sol ILV. "

0,«.:i3,M. I will l.,..';j.asi.dt;e.chi!.irenbea' .
.'<,'</. 4, 21. l.vel '.lent .. b. In:; , .,n s;;,.,;e tnei'.--
Lor,. :i. 7. she I .-.nie ... an. I ui. .xemi hi, leet
1 A/,'..., -21. '.7. .-•\hal. last. 1,1.x m s... n lit:., went

.

la.i',. c3. ic.'usrtii tilt Water.-. ! - il. ah th„t .1 ,

>;;. 15. I shall L..,.. all ...,x xea.'sinblttein..VM.'..-
-il/. --7, 13. wneusoutn w mu blew ... thtx s.ukj

.-oil,.
I'sal. 37. • .'35. like a Iiee tj-ow ill- in his own .'-.

L-i.i.. 17.0. It was plant, .1 111 a iood J l.x re,-
sw.l',.l 1;n. iw!,:,:';

Ofi. 12. lo. ..^Ira; a:n went .;own into l^-xp; tu /
1'.'. '... trex -an:, inis. ne .ei.oi. can,.- 111 t.i ,

-0. 3. .,. Ill ti J, l.,i.,i, „nd 1 V, lil be withtl.e
47. 4. lliey s.il,:,I.,i t.. '. in II.-.- iam; a.-e Wet.'T.s

i-J...'. 12. 4i . V. b, Ila sir.dl-er x. bl ,. wrn U ee ',1
,i

ke.p pas.,.,x,i. y, :. i.., .«. .\ 1.,/,
, y. ) 4. j

:,',.'
14.

it;
. 1, . i.. .,, -Han. el, wi... x.ii.al, lur, II: s,,. : u ce

10. .,: slr.m.els t;.at .. ll.at e.iletn al.x b;c. ,1

1 ), wli.. .. a;...iiL .x.'U II. at hi.uleth aiix b .,-t
2'. 2. ol sli.in.ei, ;::a[ ,. that lix. se,',rio 'ib 'e

•'

:.>. 45, oi sllai;,,is 11. .,t ..Ol Hem si. ,,11 xe buv
Ji'0,j. IT. t;. a I exile w.ul lo .. viiele hc.'o; i.T

'.I. said to .Milan. 1 L.'b: ,. wl rie 1 M av m,,- , I,,,.
V.'mAI. 1, 1 InneleJ. ueniio .. in cHini.-'x oi M, '.-.^

1 hnojs 17. .o. ex,l ,1, l;.e wi.l.,w wan "wi,, 'n 1

',

2 A;'J,'.H. l.allse, .. Wh.re,'.e',er boll la'.-tj
/'.«/. 15,t 1. ub..si:ad jinihx laberna. le -

PJI1,5. wce|si,,e,l: „t 1 '. m.Me.se.h.oweilinten',
/a.23.7,nerown leet shad laii v l.eral.-.r. ll to .

.,.'.4. ii'.x 1 eople went down mio 1 lx pi t,,,. ih, -,.

J.;, 42, i5. 11 .xewh. Ilx setx.ui lace.'^ lo enierii,'.-
1 .-.x pi. „n,i LO to ... ti;,re. 17. 4i, JJ. ,4

22. ve SI, all die in place wiiH.r xe .leMnt..
.

I.air.. 4. 15. Ibex sai,;. ti.ex shall n..n;cie . t, e,',.

1 -tk. '.'o. :-.;!. 1 will bnnj o.,,;;, :,, |,. ^,\ ,,;,. ,.
, , ,

-17. 22.dlxiaeitto xou .,11.1 ,;i.,nLeis wi;,,.i .: ,' •

.Jirj 7. 0. that Ills se.d sh. mh; ... m a stian e 1 , d'
.suuu i;.\ I I).

Gtn. 20. 1. from ti en. e .\i la: .,;n , in (le, ir
21. 31, and ...mine rhiliMnus' b-.n.i ;;.,nx .-.vs
.vj. -P I J. witii I a an, .,;..i-Ia.xe.!ilu le i.md now

Ihul. 18. b. if a'l.,xile i,.;;
,'

:i , v.l w i,, I'e ill V.

'-0, 5. t. in I LX pi XI lib ,, ;, w . ,11:, 1 beca;: e a 1 iI'lT
Jf.,/'o. 17.7..' I txiie ... m I CO le:;,;n-lu.;ali '

I'.I. Ib.an.'Kl 1. an oI I pi 1, i;;i ..;„ (.,le.,h
2 A//,, 'b. 2.sl,, '. Ill the l.ii..; o: i: e I'm.isii: ,s
I'uil. 105. 23. .,11,1 1.1, .1, ,. Ill If, hui'io: Ii.,' ,

lUh. 11. '.1. bx ladh 1.,' '. Ill t; ,' hin.lil 1 i,,- i-e
.-oil U I.M 1;.

t;,,;. 23. 4.1 am .. x im x on. liv e :;„ burx in- pi.., i
/.,i.':2. 10. ... 'I piles: .shall ii'te..:..: I.'.lx tlini
25..-15. a.'.Iallell m.ie'.ix th, u sb.dt l.l.exc '"

40. tl;.X broil ,1 s;,,.i| |,",„ ,1 ... wnhllee
47. '. Was II, h lx One. .111.1 blolh, r.s.'li ni'iis („

J.

Sam. :i5. 1.3. tr.es,' -ix iillesan'Ime b I Ur .,1.1
.'

/•j.,'i'.l. 1-. la;u.,s',ai;.,r. ,..,s.,l|,nv latllel, w,,e
SI. lot UN I i;>. "

/ ,1.25, 2.1. b'r ye. 11, stiaio'-rs .md s. will, n-f
2 .s.,,;,. 1. .(. ti,,. I ,, 1. ibiles w,l,',.. Ill (,itl,,,.u

1 ( -o./o 2.1. 15.we ..le '. as w,le alloui latins
.-oun KN I I II.

/ ,r,,.'. :i. ':2..xrrx w , man sh.,11 b,i 1 .xw o; her l! .,' .

12. I'.i. one law si, .,11 b, 1,1 fim thai IS l;,,;:,, ,, .;,

and I,.,'ialu,i ih.it ... a-iu iiL X. u. /,:. 1,1 . :
If. 17. 12. l..r sCa:l .ulx sIlallLer'that eat :'.. ,'

18. 2(".. Il .it '.air. I,, x.'U shall »eep 11 X ,'.,,„•,,

:5. ("i. -.ibb,,!!! oi 11,, 1,111.1 in,', It tor s'i..:n^,., |i ,,- .

Su„:. 15. 15. . ne. ,.im.,n,e ,;:.,. I !., ',1 x. ,, .,,..
; r

III,' SI1..I1..I ll .,1 .. with x..,i. lb, '.o p, i,,
'.('. an,l II sii„|l b,' ;.'iLix,iiii,. sr,,,i:,.., ,',,,, ,

/ : .i 1. 1. wh.',..n;' am,ihin,.nx j,;.,. , v . ,. 1, ,

/ a '. . 11.7. exi'ix ,1;, Ih.il , in I .1. w li.. ,, |..,| .,1, a.
17. 2.i. Ihal 111 wi Id tub. ,:r.,liL, 1 j, lb, le Live

.-0101 1; MM..
/ r, ,.'. 12. 4,1, Ih,,' ' . I Kr 111 1 Lxpt via, pi. . x,-.-,
.;,../,;. b.l I..I ,,II.,II1 1 eil',' ,. .1:1 n "iilli I

I
' l,.|;i;

1 l\l. 1. 17. pas, 11. lure. '1 x,i,„ ,.lal, m I, ,,

SO \KI 1>.

ha. 31.7. their lali.l sh.dl U- .. with bl,,,.i, their
>ol \( 1 .

/',.., 7. 18. cm,'. l,t ,1, .. . urselxes wit;, JOVM
-sOl l>. .1./,,,.!. /'....>;. ),.

(,,n. ::\ .'ii. r>.,u -. i.i, buibiuht imloJarob
:il. 15 Old I.ilbei bath j. u,. ,iex,'urrd , ur morev
.i,- 8 lliex /. I,,,e,„i ,,, li.e |,h Maebte, I.., ,,, l»

f,
. lilt Ml'llanile- . .., ,1 int.. 1 '.'vpl b. r,>t|pt...r

IP .. . .[..sepli ... ,0,11 unt.. lb.' K.'xptiani
4." I. he It w.is that ., I" ail th,- peO,,|,. ,,; l.nd
15. I. 1 am.l,)s. .\,..ir bM)ih.x>b..m ve .. ml,, I .x, t
5.1'. not aiiiii V Willi Miurs. that \e J. me I i- ,r
17. 2 '. lor the I'.L'xpl. an, s. eierv '.nan his Ii, Id
..'. wlereloie the |., le,', ,. not Iheir lal„l,

Lxod. ... 3. ll he liax c n'jlli. then stiall be s. tor llie.T
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SOM
Lev. 05. C3. (he land shall not be s. for ever

C/>. then shall he redeem that which his brothers.
:{:}. house that was s. shal 1 go out iu year of jubilee
34. Imtthe field of the suburbs may not be s,

42. brethren shall not be s. as bond men
C7. 28. no devoted thing shall be s. or redeemed
Ueiu. 15. 12. and if thy brother be s. unto thee
28. 68. there shall ye be x. unto your enemies
32. 30. except their Kock had .v. them and simt them

Judg. 2. 14. he j. them into hands of their enemies
3. 8. f . them to Chushan-rishalhaim 114. 2. to.labjn
10. 7. .f. them into the hands of the Philistines

1 Sam. 12. 9. he s. them into the hand of Sisera
1 Kings 21.20. thou hast.(. thyself to work evil

2 Kings f). 25. ass's head was s. for 80 pieces of silver

7. 1. a measure of tine flour i. for ashekel, 16.

17. 17. Israeli, themselves to do evil in sight of Ld.
Xt;A.5.8. have redeemed our brethren who were s.

to the heathen, or shall they be s. unto us ':

13. 15. I tesliliedin<iay wherein they s. victuals
16. wlio brought ware and s. on the sabbatli

Esth. 7. 4. for we are s. I and my people to be slain
and perish ; but if we had lH;en s. for bond-men

Psal. 105. 17. Joseph who was t. for a servant
Isa. 50. 1. which of my creditors is it to whom I j.

you ? for your iniquities have ye s. yourselves
52. 3. ye have «. yourseU es for nought, be redeemed

Jer. 34. 14. let go his brother who hath been s.

Jmtti. 5. 4. water for money , our wooti is *. unto us
Jiiek. 7. 13. seller shall not return to that which is s.

Joel 3. .3. and they have j. a girl for wine to drink
0. children of .luilah have ye s. to the Grecians
7. 1 will raise them outof place whither ye .v. them

^moj 2. 6. they s. the rigliteous for silver and po<ir

nint. 10. 29. are not two sparrows s. for a farthing r

13. 46. went and s. all that he tiad and bought it

18. 25. his lord commanded him to be s.

21. 12. cast out them tliat s; and bought, overthrew
.seats of them that f. Mark 11. 15. Luke 19.45.

26.9. for this ointment might have been s. for much
and given to the poor, Mark 14. 5. Jolm 12. 5.

Luke 12. 6. are not live sparrows f . for two farthinss
17.28. they bought, they s. they planted, tliey built

John 2. 14. found in the temple those tli.it s. oxen
16. said to them that f. doves, take these hence

^c(s 2. 45. and s. their possessions and gpods, 4. 34.
4. .37. loses having land j. it, and brought money
5. 1. Ananias J. || 8. ye .t. the lanil for so much r

4. after it was f. was it not in thine own power ?

Morn.'. 14. law is spirit, but I am carnal, ^.umler sin
1 Cor. 10. 25. whatsoever is .t. in shambles, that eat
Ilei. 12. 16. for one morsel of meat j. his birth-'ight

SOLDI KR.
Jofin 19. 23. and made four parts, to every j. a part
./If/j 10.7. Cornelius called a devout .r. that waited on
2il. 16. suffere<l Paul to dwell by himself, with a .i.

£ Tim. 2. 3. endure hardness as a good j. of Christ
4. may please him who hath chosen him to be a s.

SOLDI i;r.s.

2 Chron. 25. 1.3. the s. fell ui)Onthe cities of .Tudah
J\,zra 8. 22. I was ashamed to require of the kingj.
Jia. 15. 4. the armed s. of Moab shall cry out
Mat. 8.9. having s. under me, LukeT.ii.
27- 27. the J. took Jesus and gathered to him^.
28. 12. they gave larae money unto the s.

Luke 3. 14. s. demanded, saying, whatsliall wedo ?

23. 36. the jr. mocked him, offered him vinegar
Jo/iti 19- 2. s. platted a crown of thorns, put it on

23. the .1-. took his garments, and also his coat
24. these things the s. did || .52. *. brake the legs
31. but one of the .1. with aspear pierced his side

Jlris 12.4. delivered Peter to four quaternions of .r.

6. same night Peter was sleeping between two s.

18. there was no small stir among the s.

21. .32. when they saw the chief captain and s,

.35. so it was, that he was borne of the s.

23. 23. make ready 2lX) .1. to go to Cesarea
27. 31. Paul said to the s. except these abide
32. then the s. cut off the rones of tiie boat
42. the f. counsel was to kill the prisoners

.SOLE.
Cen. 8. 9. dove found no rest for the s. of her foot
Dent. 28. .35. with a sore botch from j. of thy foot

56. would not set the .1. of her foot upon ground
05. neither shall the s. of thy foot have rest

Jos/i. 1. 3. every place s. of your foot shall tread on
26W/7I.14. 25. from s. of foot to crown was no blemish
JoA2. 7. Satan smote Job from the s. of his foot
/sa. 1.6. from s. of foot to head there is no soundness
£xei. 1. 7. s. of their feet like the s. of a calfs foot

•See Feet.
SOLEMN.

JCum. 10. 10. in your s. days ye shall blow trumpets
Psal. 92. .3. to sing praise w iih a s. sound
Jsa. 1. 13. it is iniquity, even the s. meeting
Lam. 1.11. thou hast called as in a.i. day, in v terr.
Jios. 9. 5. what will ye do in s. day , in day of" feast .'

Zech. 8. + 19. the fast shall be joy ami s. times
&eAssKMBLY. V'east, Feasts.

SOLEMNITY.
Dent. 31. 10. in the s. of the year of release
Jja.;JO. 29. shall have song, as when ahoHy i. is kept

SOLE.MMTIES.
Jsa. .33. 20. look upon Zion, the city of our s.

£zek. 45. 17. prince give burnt offerings in >. of Isr.

46. 11. in thes. meat offering shall be an ephah
.SOLE.MMLY.

Gen. 43. 3. the man did s. protest unto us, saving
1 Sam. 8. 9. yet protest s. to them, and shew them

SOLITARY.
^i/m.23. +3. Balaam went s. and fiod met him
Job 3. 7. let that niuht be s, let no joy ful voice come
30. 3. for want and famine they were s.

Psal. 66. 6. Cod setteth ihef. in families
107. 4. they wamlered in the wililerness in a s. wav

Jja.35. 1. wildeni. and*, place shall be glad fortheiii
Xnm.l. 1. howdothcitysit J. thatwasfidlof peop.
Mark I. 35. Jesus depart, intoa i. place, and prayed

SOLllAltlLY.
JUic. 7. 14. feed thy |>eople which dwell j . in wood

SOME.
</«n. 19. 19. Lot £aid,lestj.eviltakeme,and I die
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SOM
Gen. 33. 15. let me now leave with thee s. of folk
.37. '.'0. come, let us slay him, and cast him into j. pit,

and we will say, s. evil beast hath devoured him
47. 2. look s. of his brethren and presented to Pha.
Lxod. 16. 17. and they gathereil s. more, s. less

20. but s. of them left of it till the morning
27. s. went out on se> enth day to gather, found

Lev. 4. 7. shall put .(. of blood on horns of altar, 18.

17. the priest sliall dip his finger in j. of the blood
Xum. 2L 1. Arad took j. of them prisoners
27. 20. thou shalt put s. of thine honour upon him
Deut. 24. 1. bee. he hath found s. uncleanness in her
l{ut/i 2. 10. let fall s. of handfuls of purpose for her
1 Sam. 2t. 10. s. bade me kill thee, but spared ihee
2 Sam. 17. 9. he is hid in s. pit. or in 1. other place
1 Kings 14. 13. in him there is found s. gooil tiling

2 Kings 7. 9- s. mischief will come upon us
2 Cliron. 12. 7. but 1 will grant .1. deliverance
16. 10. Asa oppressed s. of people the same lime
Ezra 10. 44. s. had wives by whom they had childr.
AV/i. 5. 3. s. said, we have mortgaaed our laniJs

13. 15. saw I s. treading wine-presses on Sabbath
19. and s. of my servants set 1 at the gates

Job 24. 2. .t. remove land-marks, take away tiocks
h'sal. 20. 7. s. trust in chariots, .(. in horses
69- 20. I looked for s. to take pity, there was none
I'tov. 4.16. sleep taken away ,unless theycause i.fall

./«r. 49- 9. would they not leav e s. gleaning-grapes

'

Dan. 8. 10. and it cast down s. of the host and stars
11. .35. s. of them of understanding shall fall

12. 2. s. to everlasting life, and s. to shame
.Imos 4. 1 1. overthrown s. as God overthrew Sodom
Obad. 5. woulil they not leave s. grapes .'

Mat. 13. 4. s. fell by way side, Mark 4. 4. LukeZ. 5.

5.S. fellonstony places, not much earth, :Unrii-4.5.

7. and s. fell among tliorns, Mark 4. 7. Luke 8. 7.
16. 14. s. say thou art John the Baptist, s. Elias,

others Jeremias, MarkR. 28. Luke 9. 19.

28. there be s. standing here, who shall not taste
of death till Son of man, Mark 9. 1. Luke9. 19.

19. 12. s. eunuchs which were so born, s. made
2.3.31. J. ye shall kill and crucify, J. ye shall scourge
28. 17. they worshipped him, but *. doubted
l.uke 8. 6. s. fell upon a rock, and withered away
21. 16. and s. of y<m shall cause to l)e put to death

Jo/in 6. 64. there are .>. of you that believe not
Acts 5. 15. siradow of Peter overshadow s. of them
8. 9. giving out that himself was s. great one
31. how can I except s. man should guide ine ?

13. 11. seeking ,1. to lead him by the hand
17. 4. s.o( them believed II 21. hear s. new thing
32. .'. mocked || 27. 34. I pray you lake s. meat
19. .32. *. cried one thing, .(. another, 21. 34.
27. 44. s. on hoanis, s. on broken pieces of the ship
28. 24. s. believed and .t. believed not
Rom. 1. 11. that 1 may impart to you J. spirit, gift

13. that I might have s. fruit among you also
3. 3. for what if s. did not believe ?

"

8. as s. aftirm that we say, let usdo evil that good
5. 7- for a good man s. would even dare to die
11. 14. if by any means I might save .t. of them
17. and iff. ot the branches be broken off

1 Cor. 4. 18. now s. are puffed up as though not come
0. 11. such were s. of you, but ye are washed
8. 7. for s. with conscience of the idol eat it

9. 22. that [ might by all means save s.

10. 7- neither be idofaters as were s. of them
8. commit fornication, as s. of them committed
9. as s. templed Christ and were destroyed
10. nor murmur ye as s. of them murmured

12. 28. and (io<l hath set s. in the church
15. 6. greater part remain, but s. are fallen asleep
12. how say s, that there is no resurrection .'

34. for s. have not the know ledge of God
2 Cor. 10. 2. I think to be hold ag. .'. who think of us

12. for we dare not compare oursehes with s.

Gal. 1. 7. but there be s. tlia' trouble you
Ipli. 4. 11. he gave s. prophets, s. evangelists
P/iil. I. 15. s. indeed preach Christ even of envy
2 'I'lie'is. 3.11. there are .(. among you w alk disorilerly
1 Tim. 1 . 3. charge s. that they leach no other iloct.

6. f."om which s. having swerved, have turne<l
19. >. having put away, have made shipwreck

4. 1. that in latter times s. shall depart from faith

5. 15. s. are already turned aside after Satan
24. 1. men's sins open heforehand.-t. men follow
25. the good worksof j. are manifest beforehand

6. 10. which while s. coveted after, they have erred
2 Tim. 2. 18. and overthrew the faith of .r.

20. t. vessels to honour and s, to dislionour
Ileh. 3. 4. for every house is builde<i by s. man
16. for s. when they heard, did provoke

4. 6. it remaineth. that s. must enter therein
10. 25. not forsaking as the manner of .>. is

11. 40. having provided s. better thing for us
13. 2. for tliereiiy s. entertained antiels unawares

2 I'ei. 3. 9. Lord is not slack, as s. count slackness
16. in which are s. things hard to be understood

Jude 22. of .t. have compassion, inakinL' a difference
liev. 2.10. the devil shall ca.st.t. of you into prison

SOMEBODY.
Luke 8. 46. Jesus said, s. hath touched me
Acts 5. 36. rose up Theudas, boasting hims. tpbex.

SOM El MING.
1 Sam. 20. 26. for he thought, s. hath befallen him
Mark 5. 43. that s. slioiild be given her to eat
l.uke 11. 51. and seek, to catch s. outof liis mouth
Jo/in 1.3. 2y. or that he should give s. to the poor
.'lets 3. 5. he gave heed expect, to receive s. of them
23. 15. as though ye would inquire s. more perf.
18. this young man who hath s. to say to thee

Gal. 6. 3. for if a man think himself to be s.

SOMEITME'^.
Fpli. 1. 13. ye who were s. afar off are made nigh
5. 8. for ye were s. darkness, but now light in L.
Col. 1. 21. you that were .«. alienated and enemies
3. 7. in which ye walked .1. when ye lived in them
'J'it. 3. 3. we ourselves also were 1. foolish, deceiv.
1 Pet. 3. 10. who s. were disobedient indaysof Noe

SOMEWHAT.
Lev. 4. 13. have done i. against commandments, 27.
23. when a ruler hath done s. through ignorance

SON
Ler. 1.3. fi. if the plague be s. d.irk, 21, 26, 28,

19. there l>e a bright spot, and s. reddish, 24.
1 Sam. 2. t 36. put me .1. about tlie pi iesthood
1 Kings 1. 14. he said, I have j. to say unto ihi

2 Kings 5.20. 1 will run after him,and'taKe
1 Citron. 10.4. ease*. grie\ousservitu<leof thy faL..»,

9. ease *. the yoke
[l 10. make it s. lighter for us

Luke 7. 40. Simon, I have s. to say unto thee
Acts 23. 20. as to inquire s. of him more perlectly
25. 26. O king, that 1 might have s. to write
Horn. 15.24. if first 1 be*, tilled with yourcoiiipaijy
2 Cor. 5. 12. that you may have s. to answ er tlieili

10. 8. tho' 1 sh<uld boast s. more of our authority
Gal. 1. 6. but of those who seemed to be s,

Ileh. 8. 3. of necessity tliis man have s. also to offer
liev. 2. 4. nevertheless, 1 have s. against thee

SON.
This name is given to a male child coruidered in
the tetation he bears to his parents. Seth uai
the son 0/ Adam, and Enos teas ton to .Setli,

(ieii. 4. 25, 26. It is given also to a gratidum;
Mephibosheth is called the son of .Saul, 2 .Sain.

19. 24. thimgh he uas the s^n of Jonathan, tcho
uas .Saul's son, 1 Sam. 9. 0. It is put for a
successor, or the descendant of a man, I am the
son of the wise, the son of ancient kings. La.
19. 11. Thus the posterity of Jacob aie called
frequently the children of Israel. Son ts a name
given by masters and teachers to their scholars

;

Eli called Samuel his son, 1 Sam. 3. 0. And
Solomon frequently calls his pupil son, Prov. 1.

8. And this name they gave them to sheu^ their
paternal authority and ajfection, and to make
them more attentive and obedient. St. Paul calls

Timothy his ouin son, 1 lim. 1. 2. lo 1 iinolliy

my own son in the faith ; telw truly reiembles
me, and has been confirmed in the faith by my
means. Obed is called the son of Naomi. Huth
4. 17. There is a son born to Naomi; one uho
will nourish, comfort, and assist her, as a dutiful
son .niccours his parents. Hazaelcnto BenhadHil
Elisha's son, one that honoured him as a son dee*
his father, 2 Kings 8. 9. God calls the posterity

of .Jacob his son. Exod. 4. 22. Israel is my sou,
even my first-born. 'J'hey are the first and only
nation that I have chosen for my peculiar peo.
pie. I'.zekiel is called .Son of man abimt eiuhly.
nine times : And Christ about eighty times in the
Evangelists.

SONS of God. See on Chilu.
Gen. 17. + 12. he that is s. of eight davs be circumc.

16. 1 will give thee a .>. of Sarah, 19. 1 18. 10, 14.

21. 2. Sarah bare Abraham a s. in his old age, 7,
10. Citst out this bond woman and her s.

24. .36. Sarah my master's wife bare a j.

41. the I/ird hath appointed for my master's/.
51. and let her be thy master's s. wife

29. .33. he hath therefore given me this s. also
3t). 6. God hath heard me, and given me a s.

24. the Lord shall a<ld to me another s.

35. 17. tear not, thou shalt have this .t. also
+ 18. the s. of my sorrow ; s. of the rieht hand

.37. 3. because he was the s. of his old age
Exod. 1. 16. if it be a f. then ye shall kill him
22. every s. that is ix)ru ye shall cast into river

2. 10. the child grew, and he became her s.

4. 25. /ip(>orah cut ofl^ the foreskin of her s.

12. 1 5. your lamb shall be J. of a year. Lev. 12.*6,
21. 31. whether he have gored a j. or a daughter
23. 12. the s. of thy hamlmaid may be refreslie<l

29. .30. that .r. that is priest in stead put theui ua
l.ev. 12. 6. the days of her purifying tor a s.

24. 10. the .5. of an Isi~delitish woman strove in

11. the Israelilish woman's s. blasphemed
25. 49. his uncle, or his uncle's s. may redeem him
;Ykot.23. 18. hearken unto me thou j-. of Zippor
27-4. Iwcausehe hath no j. ||8. if die and have not,
Deut. 13. 6. if J. of thy mother entire thee secretly

21. 16. that he may not make the s. of the beloved,
first-burn, before the s. of the hated, 17

18. if a man have a stubborn and rebellious s.

20. this our J. is stubborn and rebellious, not obey
28. 56. eye shall be evil towards her j. and dausht.

Josh. 0. 26. in his youngest s. set up the gates of it

15. 8. bonier went by the valley ot s. of Hinnom
Judg. 5. 12. arise, lead captive, thou s. of Abinoani
9. 18. have made the f . of his maid servant king
28. (Jaal said, is not he the s. of Jerubbaal f

11. 2. for thou art the s. of a strange woman
34. besides her he had neither s. nor daughter
13. 3. but tliou shalt conceive and bear a s. 5, 7-

24. the woman bare a *. and called him Sanison
Iluth 4. 13. Huth bare a i. I| 17. a s. born to Naoro
1 Sam. 1. 23. Hannah gave tier s. suck until weaned
4. 20. women said, fear not, for thou hast born a*.

9. 2. Kish hail s. wliose name was Saul a young m.
10. 11. what is this that is come to s. of Kisli .'

13. ^ 1. Saul the s. of one year in his reigning
16. 18. 1 have seen the s. of Jesse that is cunnia;
17. 55. whose s. is this.' II 58. whose s. art thou ?

18. 1 17. only l)e thou s. of valour for me and tight

20. 27. wherefore cometh not the s. of Jesse .'

.'«). thou .(. of the perverse rebellious woman
31. for as long as tlie .f. of Jesse liveth on ;round

22. 7. will s. ot lesse gi^ e you fields and vineyards

9. Dneg said, 1 saw the s. of Jesse coining to Nob
12. Saul sail!, hear now, thou s. of Aliilub

25. 10. who is J. of Jesse Ml 17. he is such a j. of Pel.

ISnm. 1. 1.3. he Said, I am the >. of a stranger

9. 3. Jonathan hath yet s. who is lame on his feet

9. given thy master s f . all that pertained to Sau.

10. that master's s. mav have food to eat : Me-
phibosheth thy 'master's t. shall eat at

• mv table
10. 2. T will shew kindness to the t. of Nahasli

16. 3. king said, and where is thy master's s.f
18. 12. not put forth my hand against the kins s ».

18. 1 have no s. to keep my name in remeinbrance

20. shall bear no tidings, because king's >. is deau

20. 1. nor have we inheritance in the s. ot Jesse

1 Kings 3. 6. thou hast given liim a s. to sit on tbroM

SO. for her boweb yearned upon her 1.

I

I



SON
Ktnfft.S.T.hath given Dav a wise *.over this people
7. 14. Hiram was a widow's s. of tribe of N aphtali

18. 16. no iuheritance in s. of Jesse, 2 Chron. 10. 16.

14. 1. Abijali iiie s. of Jeroboam tell sick

5. she coil etii tn ask a thing ofthee for her s.

17. 17. the A. "f the mistress of the house fell sick

90. broug' t evil on the widow, by slaying her s.

42.36. carry him to Joasli king's j. 2 CAr. 18. 25.

S King' 1. 17. Jehurara rei^ueil, because he had no s.

4. 6. she said to her, s. bring me yet a vessel
16. about this season thnu shalt enibraie a s.

17. and the woman bare a s, at that season
SB. did I desire a s. of my lor<l .'

|| 'XJ. t'xik up her s.

6. 29. ?ive s. to eat him, and she hatli hid hfr >.

32. see ye how this jr. of a murderer hath sent
8. 1. Il>e woman whose J. he had restored to lire

5. this is her .t. whom Llisha restored to life

II. 1. Athaliahsaw her v. was dead, 2 Clir. 22. 10.

4. Jehoiada shewed them the king's s.

12. he broiijiht forth the king's s. and put crown
1 Ckron. 12. 18. and on tliy side, thou >. of Jesse
2ii. 6. and he also was the i. of the giant
^.9. behold, a ». shall be lM>rn to the, a man of rest

C Chron. 21. 17. so that there was 1 evera s. left hnn
22. 9. burieil hi^ii, bKcausehe ist.of Jehoshapliat
23. ^^. he said, l>ehold, tlie kin::'s jr. shall rei:;n

Nek. 11. 14. Zabiiel their overseer, j. of greatmen
Job 18. 19. lie sh.<ll neither havef. nor nephew
Psal. 2. 12. kiss the .<. lest he be angry , and ye perish

50. 20. thou slanderest thine own mother's t.

72. 1. and thy righteousness unto the king's s.

1 17. as a i. to continue his tatlier's name
86. 16. and save the /. of thine Imndmalil
89. 22. nor shall the •. of wickedness aWicthim
116. 16. I am the ^. of thine hanilmaid
Prov. .1. 12. as a father 1. in wliom he I'elighteth

4. .1. 1 was my fathei's'. only beloved ofmy mother
10. I. a wise .;. makrthaglad father, 15. 20.

5. he that gathereth in summer is a wise s. sleep-
eth inharrest, J. causelhshame, 17. 2. I l<i. 26.

IS. 1. a wise t. heareth his father's instruction
17. 25. foolish .•. is a grief to his father, and bjlteni.

19. 13. a foolish s. is the calamity of his father
38. 7. whoso keepeth the law, is a wise s.

31. 2. and what, the s. ofmy womb, s. ofmy vows ?

£ccl. 5. 14. he begetleth a s. nothing in his band
10. 17. blessed land, when king is thpi. of nobles

Jsa. 5. i \.n vineyard in the li-rnof the *. of oil

7. 4. not afraid of theani'er of the s. of Uemaliah
6. let us set a king in it, even the .«. of I abeal
9. the hea<t of Saniaria is Uemaliah's^.
14. behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a t.

9. 6. unto IIS a child is born, unto us a s. is given
14. 12.how art thou fallen,O Lucifer,/, of morning
22. 1 will cut off from Babylon jr. and nephew
19. II. I am s. of the wise, the/, of ancient kings
21. i 10. O my thresliinu, and the .•. of my Hoor
49. 15. not have cnm|>assiou on the s. of her womb
56. 3. neither let the .'. of the stranger speak

Jer. 6. 26. make thee mourning, as for an only s.

33. 21. should not have a .<. to reign on his throne
t^tei. 14.20. they shall deliver neither i.nordaiiaht.
18. 4. soul of the s. is mine, soul that sins shall die
Ifl. if he beget s. that is a robber, shedder of blood

. 14. a /. that seetli his father's sins ami doeth not
19. why doth not f. bear iniquity of the father ?

when the s. hath done what is lawful and right
20. t. not l)ear iniquity of tather, nor father o( s.

44. 23. for s. or daughter they may defile thems.
Uvs. 1. 3. he took (iomer, which bare him a .1. K.
1.3. 13. he is an unwise v. tor he should not stay long

.^fna/7.14.1 was no prophet, nor was I a prophet's 1.

8. 10. I will make it as mourning of an only s.

Mic.7. 6. for the.t. ilishonoureth the fattier

Jtfo/. 1.6..<.hnnoureth his father, a servant his master
Mai. 1. 21. she shall bring forth a r. Lute 1. 31.
'}. 2, Jesus said, 1. be of goo<l cheer, Mark 2. 5.
10. 37. he that lovcth x. or daughter more than me
11. 27.nomanknoweth s. but l-'ather, nor any the

j Father, save 1. and lie to whom s. Luke lu. 22.
15. 55. the carpentei's t. Mark 6. 3. J.ukeA. 22.
16. 16. iliou art Christ tiie .«. of the living Go<l
SI. 28. and said, .«. go work to clay in my vineyard
38. but when hiishamlmen saw the s. they said

22. 42. *hat think ye of Christ r whose s. is he .'

JUaik 12. 6. havinz yet one *. his well-beloved
13. 12. fathei shall betray the s. chihiren rise up
32. that hour knoweih not the *. but Father

14. 61. art thou the Christ, the t. of the blessed ?

Xuke 1.13. Klisabrth shall bear thee jt. name John
.32. he shall lie calle<l thei. of the Highest
36, Klisabeth conceived ns. \\5'. broiiuht forth/

5.48. mother said, .-.why hast thou dealtwithus-
3. 23. Jesus about M years, being, as wassiipimseil.

the.t. of Joseph, who was the .t. of lleli
7.12. dead man carried out, only 1. of his mother

1 10. 6. it •. of peace be theie, your peace shall rest
II. II. if a .«. shall ask bieadof any ofyou
12.53. the f..tlier shall tw divi<led ai;ainst the t.
15. 13. the younuer j. gathered all together
31. ». thou art e»er with me, all is thine

16. 25. /. remember, that thou in thy life time
19. 9. forasmuch as he also is the .«. of Abraham
Jo/m 1.18. only begotten jr.who is In bosom of Father

45. we have found Jesus of Nazareth/, of Joseph
3. 35. the Father loveih the/, given. 5. 20.
36. that believeth on the /. that believeth not /.

4. 46. a certain iiobleiuan whose .«. was sick
5. 19. /. can do nothini- of himself, what things
seeth Father <lo, these things floth the /. likewise
51. even so the .1. quickeneth whom he will
52. but hath committed all iudginent to the /.

53. that all men should honour the /. he that ho-
nniireth not the /. honoureth not the Father

26. so hath he given to /. to have lite in liimsell
6. 40. every one who seeth /.and lielievelhnn him
48. they said, is not this lesus the /. of Joseph >

6. .35.but/.abidelh for ever
|| 9. 19. is this vour /. .'

36. if .(. theref. shall make you tree, shall be free
9. 20. his parents said, we know that this is our /.

14. 1.3, that the Father may be glorified in the /.

17. IS. none of tliein is lost but the/, of perdition

SON
Join 21. 15. Simon /. ofJonas, lov. thou me more th.
/lets 4. .36. Barnabas, /. of consolation, a Levite
7. 21. tO)k him up, and nourished for her own /.

13. 22. 1 have found Daviil the /. of Jesse, a man
23. 6. I am Pharisee, the /. of a Pharisee
16. Paul's sister's /. heard of their lying in wait

Font. 9. >.i. at this time .Sarah s'^all have a /.

1 Cor. 1.1. '.'8. then shall .1. also himself be subject
Gal. 4. 7. no more a serv. but /. and if/, then an heir

:*i. cast out the bond-woman an<l her/, for the /.

of the bond-woman shall not be heir u ith die /.

PAH 2. 22. as a /. with father, be served in gospel
Col. 4. 10. and Marcus sister's/ to Bainalias
2 'I liess. 2. 3. that man of sin the /. of |)eidition

1 Tim. I.IH. this charge I commit to thee /. 1 imothy
lleb. 1. 5. 1 will t>e a fath.and he shall he to me a /.

8. but to the /. he saith, thy throne is for ever
3. 6. tint Christ as a /. ovei' his ow n house
5. 8. thn' be were a /. yet learnetl he obedience
7. 28. but the word of the oath maketh the /.

11.24. refused to be called /.of Pharaoh's daughter
12. 6. ami scourgeth every /. » hom he recei\-eth

7. for what /. is he w horn father chasteueth not .'

2A'«/.2.15. followin:.'the way or halanin, /. of bozor
1 John 2. 22. is antichrist that denieth Father and /.

23. whosoever denieth the /. the same hath not the
Father, but he that ackno\vle<lgeth the /.

24. ye also shall continue in the /. and in Father
4. 14. Father sent the /. to be the .Saviour of world
5. 12. he that hath the >. hath life ; ami he that

hath not the.«. of God hath not life

2 John 3. from 1 xird .lesus Christ /. of the Father
9. he that abidetli haih both the Father and the /.

tiee David.
SON of God.

Dan. 3. 25. form of the fourth is like the /. of God
Mat. 4. 3. if thou be the /. of God, command that

these stones be maile bread, 27. 40. Lnie 4. 3, 9.
8. 29. to do with thee, .lesus thou /. of G. f art thou

come to torment usiieforelhetime '. Luke 8. 28.
14. 3.3. saving, of a triiUi thou art the /. of God
26. 63. tell us' whether thou be Christ the /. of God
27. 43. for he said, I am the /. of God
54. truly this was the /. of God, Mark 15. 39.

Mark 1. 1. the gospel of Jesus Christ the /. of God
.3. II. saying, thou art the /. of God, John J. 49.
Luke 1. ."io. that holy thing shall be called /. of God
3. .38. was the /. of Adam, which was tlie /. of God
4. 41. devils came out ofmany, crying out, thou art

Christ the /. / God, John 6. 69. 1 1 1 . 27

.

22. 70. they said, art thou then the /. of God?
John 1. 34. 1 bare recoi'd, that tliis is the /. of God
3. 18. not believed in the only begotten /. (/ God
5. 25. dead shall hear the voice of tlie /. of God
9. .35. he said, dost thou believe on the /. of God?
10. 36. because I said, I am the /. of God
11.4. that the/. n/Oorfmight be glorified tliereby
19. 7. because he made himself the /. of God
20. 31. believe that Jesus is Christ, the s. of God
Jlcts 8. 37. 1 believe that Jesus Christ is /. of God
9. 20. he preached Christ, that he is the /. of God
Horn, 1.4. declared to be the t.of God with power
2 Car. 1. 19. for the /. of God was not yea and nay
Gal. 2. 20. I live by the faith of the/, if God
Jph. 4. 13. come in unity of knowledge of /. of God
hei. 4. 14. a great high priest, Jesus the t.of God
6. 6. they cruelty to themselves /. of God afresli

7. 3. but made like to the /. »/ God ahideth a priest
10. 29. who hath trodden under foot the /. of God

1 John 3. 8. for this pur|>ose/. ofGod was manifested
4. 15. whoso shall confess Jesus is the/, o/ Ovi/
5. 5. he that believeth .lesus is the /. of God
10. he that believeth on the/. 0/C«(/ hath witness
13. that yc may believe on the name of /. n/ Out/
20. and we know that the /. of God is come

Jiev. 2. 18. write these things, saithlhe /. of God
His SUN.

C«n. 4. 17. called the city after name of /»'//. Enoch
9. 24. Noah knew what /iwyounger /. had done
21. 11. thing was very grievous because of /ju/.
22. 10. yXbraham look the knife to slay his /.

13. offered him for burnt offering insteail of his /.

24. 48. take my master's brother's daughter to /ii'//.

25. 6. sent from Isaac his /. while he yet liveii

11. after the death of Abrain, Go<l blessed his s.

.34. 20. Shechem his /. came to gate of their city
26. theV slew Ilairioi and Shecliein /ii/ /.

37.34. Jacob mourned for his /. mai.y days
Bxod. 21. 9. if he hath betrothed her to his s.

32. 29. consecrate, even every man u(xin Ais 1.

Lev. 21. 2. but fur his s. he may be defiled
iV«/n. 20. 26. and put them on F.leazar his s, 28.
J)eitt. 1. 31. G<«l bare thee, as a man iloth bear Ai//,
7. .3. thy daughter th«u shalt not give to his /.

8. 5. as a man chasteneth his /. so the 1.. chasteneth
18. 10. not any maketh Ais s. tn pass thro' the hrc

2 Sam. 13. 37. Ilavid mourned lor his s. every day
16. 19. should 1 not serve in presence of A»/ /. .'

19. 2. how the king was grieved for his s.

1 kings 11. .'15. take kingdom out of Ais s. hand
36. andto/i>/ /. will I give one tribe, that Uavid

15. 4. give him a lamp, to set up At/ /. after him
16. 13. for all the sins of Elahhiss. they sinned

2 Kinys 3. 27. took /ii/ eldest /.should have reigned
16. 3. Ahaz inade/>i/.<. to pass thro' the lire

21. 6. Manasseh made Ais j. pass through the hre
7. of which \jon\ said to Daviil and to Solomon

Ais s. will 1 put my name, 2 Chron. .33. 7.
23. 10. no man might make his /. pass through lire

2 Chron. 24. 22. thus loash the king slew his s.

Prov. 13. 24. he that spareth his rod, hatelh his s.

29. 21. shall have him become Am /.at length
3.1. 4. what is his s. name, if thou canst tell

Jer.^.l. all nations shall serve his s. and Ai/son's /.

Pan. 5. 22. thou his s. I) Helshaz. bast not humbled
jl/n/. 3. 17. spare them, as a ii^iau spareth Ais s.

Mat. 7. 9. what man, whom it his /. ask bread
21. 37. last of all he sent unto them his s.

22. 2. a king who made a marriage for Ais s.

45. how is he then hit s.? Mark 12. .37. Luke 20. 44.
Jolin 3. 16. that he gave Ais only begotten /.

17. God sent nut Ais s. tocouaeum the world

SON
Jol.n 4. 5. ground that Jacob gave to Ais t. Josepn
47. that lie would come dow n and heal Ais /.

Acts 3. 13. (iod hath :;lorilied /<i//. Jesus
26. God having raised up his ... lesus, sent him

Bom. 1. 9. whom I serve in the gospel ot his s.

5. 10. » ere reconciled to God bv death of his /.
8. 3. God sending his own /. in likeness of Hesh
29. to be conformed to the image of his s.

32. he that spared not his own /. but delivered
1 Cor. 1.9. called to the fellowship of his s. Jesils
Gal. 1. 16. it pleased God to reveal hiss, in me
4. 4. Ciod sent forth Ais /. made of a woman
6. Goi sent the spirit of his s. into your hearts

Col. 1. 13. translated us into kingdom of his dear /.
1 Tliess, 1. HI. and to wait for//«/ /. from heaven
Heb. 1. 2. G. in lasttla^s hath S|X)ken to us by hit /.
11. 17. Abrahain offered up his only begotten /.

Jv. 2. 21. when had ottered Isaac his /.on altar
1 Jvhn 1 . 3. ourfellowsh. is with Fath. and *>/ /..les.

7. blood of Jes. ('. his s. cleanseth us from ail sia
3. 23. that we f>elieve on the name of /»'/ /. Jesus
4. 9. God sent his only begotten .>. into the world
1(1. and sent his s. to be propitiation for our sins

5. 9. the witness, which he hath testiKed of A«/ /.

10. that believeth not God, made him a liar, he
believeth not record Godirave of Aic/.

11. this life is in/i>/.i. {|C0. we are in /li/i. Jesus
SO>.-«jj-/aa».

Gen. 19. 12. hast thou here any besides s.-in-laaT
Jiidg. 15.6. Samson the s.-in-lawoi the Timnite
19. 5. the damsel's father said unto his s.-in-laa

1 Sam. 18. 18. 1 should be s.-in-laa to the king, 23.
21. Saul said, thou shalt Ihis day he my /.-in /oa
22. now therefore be the king's s.-in law
26. it pleased David well to be king's /.-t'n-/as>

27. that he might he the king's /.-inVarf
22. 14. who is so faithful as the king's /.-in-Zov .'

2 Kings 8. 27. Jehoram was s.in-l. of house of Abab
Keh. 6. 18. 1 obiah was s.-inlaw to Shechaniah
13. 28. was s.-in-law to Sanballat tlie llorouile

See Beloved.
My SON.

Gen. 21. 10. Tshmael shall not be heir with m]/ s.

23. swear that thou wilt not deal falsely with mgt.
22. 7. my father, and he said, here am I , wy /.

8. my s. (iod will provide himself a lamb
24. 3. shalt not take » ife to my s. of Canaanites, .37.

4. go to my kindred, and take wife to my /. 7>38.
6. that thou bring not my c. thither again. 8.

27. 8. now therefore, my s. obev my voice, 43.
13. his mother said, upon me be thy curse, nyx.
18. he said, here am I , w ho art thou, my s. ?
21. » hetlier thou lie my very /. Esau, or not, 24.
27. see, the smell of my s. is as smell of a held
.37. and what shall I do now unto thee, my /. ?

34. 8. the soul of my s. longeth for your daughtei
37. .33. and he knew it, and said, it is my s. coat
.'15. 1 will go into the grave to my .«. mourning
38. 11. remain, fill .Shelah my s. be grown
26. because that I gave her not to Shelah my t.

42. .38. he said, my s. shall not go down with yoa
43. 29. he said, Goil be gracious to thee, my s.

45.28. it is enoiiali, Joseph my s. is yet alive
48. 19. .lacoh said, I know it, my s. I know it

49. 9. from the prey, my s thou art gone up
Eiod. 4. 22. Israel is my s. even my hrst-bora

23. let my s. go, that he may serve me
.Tosh. 7. 19. my s. give glory to the tJod of Israel
Judg. 8.23. neither shall my s. rule over you
17. 2. mother sai<l, blessed be thou of the U my t.
3. dedicated for my /. to make a graven image

1 Sam. 3. 6. 1 called not my s. lie dow 11 auaiu
4. 16. and he said, what is there clone, my s. T
10. 2. sorrowelh, sayim;, what shall Idotormy /. .'

14. 39. though it be in loimllian my /. he shall die
40. 1 and Jonathan mys. will be on the other side
42. cast lots between me and Jonathan my /.

22. 8. that my s. hath maile a league with sop i>t

Jesse, or thatmjr /. hath stirred up my servant
24. 16. is this thy voice, mys, David r 26. 17. .

26. 21. I have sinned, return, my s. David
25. Saul said,bless-d be thou, mys. David

2 Sam. 7. 14. 1 will be his father, he shall be myt.
13.25.king sahl, nay, my s. let us not all now go
14. 1 1 . not suHer revengers, lest they deslroy my s.

16. destroy me and my s. out of the inheritance
16. 11. heboid my s. who came lonh of my liouels
18. 22. Joab said, wherefore wilt thou run, my /. .'

33. the king was moved, and wept, thus he said.
O my /. Absalom, my .«. my s. Absalom, 19. 4.

1 Kings 1. 21. 1 and mys. be counted offenders
3. 20. she arose and took my s. from btside me
21. behold, it was not my s. which 1 did liear

22. the woman said, nay, but the living is my t.

23. thy son is the dead, and my s. is the living

17. I2.'that I may ilress it for iiie and my s.

18. she said, art thou come to me to slay my i.T
2 A'liiy/ 6. 28. and we will eat my >. to-morrow

29. so we Uiiled my /. and did eat him, give thy s.
14. 9. give thv daughter to my s. 2 Chron. 25. 18.

1 CAroti. 17. 13. and he shall be my s. 22. 10.

22. U. now, my s. L. will be with thee, and prosper
28. 6. 1 liave chosen him to be mys. will be his falh.

9. thou, Solomon, my s. know liod of thy f«th—
29. 1. Solomon wiy/. whom lid. alone haili chosea
19. give to .Solomon my s. a perfect heart to keep

/'/. 2.7. L. said to me.tliou art my >. this day have
1 begotten thee, .-iets 13. 33. llei. I. 5. I 5. 5.

Prov. 3. l\.my s. despise not the chaslenini; of the
I.onI, nor lie weary of his correction, llrt. IS. 5.

6. 3. do Ihis now, my s. and deliver thyself

23. 26. my s. give me thine heart, ol«erve my waj't
24. 21. my s. tear thou the Ixird and the king
27. II. my s. be wise. and make my heart glad
31. 2. what, my s. and what, the son of my vows
Eect. 12. 12. further, by these my s. be admonished
Jer. 31.20. is Kphraim my deer /. .' is pleasaut^hild ?

Kak.Z\. 10. itc-ontemneth nxinf mys. aseverv tree
IJos, 11. 1. I called my /.out ot F.g\pl, Mat.'i. 15.

Mat. .3. 17. voice saying, this is my lieloved /. 17.5.
17. 15. 1.ord, have meicy on my s. he is lunatic

21. 37. they will reverence my s. Hark 12. 6.
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SON
Martg. 17. INIaster, I have brought to thee my s.

lAiie9. 38. Master, I beseech thee, look upon mys.
15. 24. for this ni]/ s, whs dead and is alive asain

1 Tim. 1. 2. to Timothy nij/ own j. in the faith

S Tim. 2. 1. mi- s. be strong in grace that is in Chr.
Tit. 1. 4. to 1 itus miite own j. after common taith

Philem. 10. 1 beseech thee for my s. Onesimus
Rev. 21. 7. I will be his God, he shall be mp s.

3»»SON.
Gen. 22. 2. take now thy s. thine only s. Isaac

12. thou hast not withheld thy s. thine only t. 16.

24. 5. must I needs bring thy s. again to the land f

27. .32. he said, I am thy s. thy tirst-born Esau
37. 32. know now whether it be thy s. coat or no
48. 2. behold, thy s. Joseph cometh unto thee
£iod. 4. 23. 1 will slay thy s. even thy firstborn
10. 2. tell in the ears of t/iy s. and son's s.

13. 8. thou Shalt shew thy s. in that day, saying
14. when thy s. asketh thee, what is this ' shall say,

by strength brought from Egypt, Devi. 6. 20.
20. 10. not do any work, thou, nor thy s. seventh
day is the sabbath, thou shalt not do, Deut. 5. 14.

Deut. 6. 21. tlien thou shalt say unto thy s.

7. 3. nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy s.

4. they will turn away thys. from following me
12. 18. eat them before Ld. thou and thy s.l6.n,U-
13. 6. if thy s. entice thee secretly, saying

Jiidg. 6. 30. bring out thy s. that he may die
8. 22. rule over us, thou, thy s. and thy son's s.

1 Sam. 16. 19. Saul said, send me David thy s.

25. 8. give to thy servants, and to thy s. David
2 Sam. 14. 11. there shall not one hair of thy s. fall

1 Kingsl. 12. s ive thy life and life of thy s. Solom.
13. thy s. -Solomon shall reign after me, 17, 30.

.3. 22. the dead is thys.
|| 2.3. and thys. is the dead

5. 5. ihy s. whom I will set upon thy throne
11. 12. I will rend it out of the hand of thy s.

13. I will give one tribe to thys. for David's sake
17. 13. and after make for thee and for thy s.

19. give me thys.
|| 23. Elisha said, see, thys. liveth

S Kings 4. .S6. when she came, he said, take up thy s.

6. 28. give thy s. that we may eat him today, 29.
16. 7. saying, I am thy servant, and thy s.

1 Chr. 28. 6. Solomon thy s. shall build me my house,
I have chosen him to be my s. 2 Chr. 6. 9.

Prov. 19. 18. chasten thy s. while there is hope
29. 17- correct thy s. and he shall give thee rest
X»/*e9. 41. Jesus said, bring thy s. hither
15. 19. am no inore worthy to be called thys. 21.
30. as soon as this thy s. was come who devoured

John 4. 50. go thy way, thy s. liveth, 51, 53.
17. 1. glorify thys. that thy s. also may glorify thee
19. 26. he saith to his mother, woman, behold My j.

SOJ< of man.
Ezei. 2. 1. he said, s. of man, stand upon thy feet

3. s. of man, I send thee to the children of Israel
6. and thou, s. of man, be not afraid of them
8. thou s. of man, hear what I say u:ito thee

3. 1. s. of man, eat that thou fiudest, eat this roll
.3.*. n/OTow.causethy belly to eat, fill thy bowels
4. s. ofman, go get thee to the house of Israel
10. s. of man, all the words that I speak receive
17. s. of man, I have made thee a watchman
25. O s. of man, they shall put bands upon thee

4. l.thoualso.f.fl/OTrtK, take thee a tile before thee
16. s. of man, 1 will break staff of bread in Jerus.

5. 1. thou s. of man, take thee asharp knife
6. 2. s. of man, set thy face towards mountains
7. 2. thous.ofman, thus saith the Lord God
8. 5.*. of man, lift up thine eyes toward north
6. he said, s. of man, seest thou what they do ?

8. he said, s. of man, dig now in the wall
12. s. of man, hast thou seen what ancients do ?

15. he said, hast thou seen this, O s. ofmmi? 17.
11.2. s. of man, these are the men that devise
4. prophesy against them, prophesy, O j. of man
15. s. of man, thy brethren are they unto whom

12. 2. J. 0/ man, thou dwellest in a rebellious house
3. therefore thou s. of man, prepare thee stuff
9. s. of man, hath not the house of Israel said
18. s. of man, eat thy bread with quaking
22. f. of man, what is that proverb that ye have
27. s. ofman, behold, they of house of Israel say
13. 2. f. of man, prophesy against the prophets
17. thou s.ofma»,set thy face against thy people

14. 3. s. ofman, these men have set up their idols
1.3. s. of man, when the land sinneth a?ainst me

15. 2. s. ofman, what is vine-tree more than any tree
16. 2. s. of man, cause Jerus. know her abominat
17.2. s. of man, put forth a riddle and speak
20. 3. s. of man, speak to the elders of Israel
4. s. of man, wilt thou judge them '. cause to know
27. therefore J. fl/TTjan, speak to house of Israel
46. s. of man, set thy face toward the south

21. 2. s. of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem
6. sigh therefore, thou .«. of man, with bitterness
9. s.ofm. prophesy and say , a sword , a sword, 28
12. cry and howl,.i. ofm. for it shall be on people
14. s. of man, prophesy and smite thine hands
19. also thou i. of man, appoint thee two wavs

22. 2. thou s. of man, wilt thou judge the city"?
18. s. ofman, house of Isr. is to me become dross
24. s. of man, say to her, tlmu art the land that

23. 2. s.of m. there were two women of one mother
36. .t. ofm. wilt thou judge Aholah and Aholibah .'

24. 2. .f. of man, write thee the name of the day
16. .r. of man, I take away the desire of thine eyes
25. s. of man, shall it noV be in the day when
25. 2. s. of man, set thy face against Ammonites
26. 2. s. ofman, because tnat 'J'ynis hath said
27. 2. s. of man, take up a lamentation, 28. 12.
28. 2. s. if man, say unto the prince of Tyrus
21. s. of man, set thy face against Zidon

29. 2. t. of man, set thy face against Pharaoh
18. s. of man, Nebuchadrezzar caused hisarmv

30. 2. s. of man, prophesy, and say, thus saith L.
21. J. cfman, I have broken the arm of Pharaoh
31. 2. s. ofman, speak to Pharaoh king of Fgypt
32. 2. .1. of man, take up a lamentation for Pharaoh
18. .t. of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt

33. 2. s. ofman, speak to children of thy people
7. tliou, O s. of matt, 1 have set thee a watchman
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SON
£i«i. .33. 10. O s. of man, speak to the house of Isr.

12. thou .t. of man, say to the children of Israel
24. s. ofmarl, they that inhabit those wastes of I sr.

30. *. of man, thy people still are talking ag. thee
34. 2. s. of man, prophesy against the shepherds
.35. 2. *. (/ man, set thy face against mount Seir
36. 1. thou s. cfman, prophesy to the mountains
17. s.of man, when tne house of Israel dwelt

37. 3. he said, s.of man, can these bones live ?

9. prophesy, j. of man, and say to wind, come
11. s. of man, these bones are the house of Israel
16. s. of man, take thee one stick, and write on it

38. 2. J. fl/ OTa«, set thy face against G og
14. thcref. s.of man, prophesy and say unto Gog

39. 1. thou s.of man, prophesy ag. Gog and say
17. thou s. of man, thus saith the Lord, 43. 18.

40. 4. s. of man, behold with thine eyes, and hear
43. 7. he said, s. of man, the place of my throne
10. s. of man, shew the house to house of Israel

44. 5.f. <>/mnn,mark well, behold with thine eyes
47. 6. he said, s. ofman, hast tliou seen this i

See Man.
SONG.

We find in Scripture several songs composed upon
important occasions ; for example, Moses made
mie after the passage thrvvgh the Red sea, to

thank God for tite deliverance of his people, aytd
celebrate the greatness of this mitacle, Exod. 15.

1, 2, 6ic. David composed a mourjtful song upon
the death of Saul and Jonatlian, and another upon
the death 0/ Abner, 2 Sam. 1. 18, 19. I 3. 33. Je-
remiah virote his Lamentations, which are a
song, wherein he deplores the calamities and
ruin n/ Jerusalem ; and he made another vpmi the
death of Josiah hmg of Judah, 2 Chron. .35. 25.
Detwrah and Barak made a triumphant hymn
after the defeat of .Sisera, Jvdg. 5. 1, 2, 3,4c-
The Canticles, or Solomon's Song;, and the 45th
Psalm , are songs to celebrate a spiritual and di-

vine wedding, such sort of pieces as the Greeks
call Epithalamia. ti-Annah the mother of Samue\,
and king Ilezekiah, returned thanks to God for
the favours they had received, in solemn and spi-

ritual songs, 1 Sam. 2. 1, 2, arc. Isa. 38. 10, 11,
&c. J'he songs composed by the Virgin Mary, by
Zacharias the father of John the Baptist, and old
Simeon, are of the same nature ; they are thanks-
givings to Cod for blessings received from him,
Luke 1. 46,68. 12. 29,30.

The Soxg of Songs, in Hebrew, Schir Ilas-
chirini, the most excellent of all songs. The
Christian church, as tcell as the .tynngogtie, has
alnays received this book of Canticles among the
Scriptures as generally otined to he canonical.
The form of it is dramatical, wherein several
parts of it are uttered by, or in the name of,
several persons ; which are chiefly four, the bride-
groom and bride, and the frieyids or companions
of the one, and of the other. The design of the
book in general, is to describe the passionate
loves and happy marriage of two persons, their
mutual satisfactio7i therein, atid the blessed fruits
and effectf thereof. But then it is not to be un-
derstood carnally, concerning Solomon and Pha-
raoh's daughter, although the inspired author
may allude to that ; but they who would pene-
trate the metsning, and comprehend the whole
mystery of it, must raise their eo7iceptions above
things relating to flesh and blood, and contem-
plate in it the espousals of Christ with the c/turch,
and with every believer. So that this book is a
continued allegory, wherein, under the terms of a
common weddtng, a divine and supe)~natural mar-
riage is expressed.

The Hebrews, appreliending it might be under-
stood in a gfoss and carnal manner, forbade the
reading of it before the age of thirty ; and in-
deed nothing is more dangerous than to read it
with carnal thoughts and dispositions ; people not
only being liable to the hazard of losing thereby
all the esteem which they ought to have for this
book, but of even wounding the soul instead of
edifying it'.

Such as deny this spiritual book to be canonical,
say, that neither Christ, nor his Apostles, have
ever cited it, and that the name of God is not
once to be found in it. To this it is leplied,
that there are several other sacred books, ichich
our Saviour has not expressly qiwted ; and that in
an allegory, wherein the Son of God is concealed
under the figure of an Husband, it is not neces-
sary that he should be expressed by his proper
name. If he were by name mentioned, it would
cease to be an allegory.

Eiod. 15. 1. then sang Moses and the children of
Israel this s. unto the Lord, At/m. 21. 17.

2. the Ixird is my strength and s. and he is be-
come my salvation, Psal. 118. 14. Isa. 12. 2.

Deitt.M. 19. writetliis J. that this j. may be witness
21. this s. shall testify || 22. Moses wrote this s.

.30. Moses spake the words of this s. .32. 44.
Jvdg. 5. 12. awake, awake, Deborah, utter a s.

2 Sam. 22. 1. David spake to Lord words of this s.

1 Chr. 6. 31 . they whom David set over service of s.

15. 22. Chenaniah chief of Levites was for a s. 27.
25. 6. these were under their father for s. in house
2C'Ar(m.29. 27. J. of the Ix)rd began with trumpets
Job .30. 9. now I am their s. I am their by-word
Psal. 28.7- and with my s. will I praise him
.33. 3. sin? unto him a new s. Isa. 42. 10.
40. 3. and he hath put a new s. in my mouth
42. 8. and in the night his s. shall be with me
69. 12. and I was the s. of the drunkards
30. I will praise the name of God with a s.

77. 6. I call to remembrance my s. in night
96. 1. O sing to the Lord a new *. 98. 1. I 149. 1.

1.37. 3. for there they required of us a s. and mirth
4. how shall we sing lord's s. in a strange land ?

144. 9. I will sing a new s. unto thee, O God
Feci. 7. 5. than for a man to hear the s. of fools
Cant. 1.1. the s. of sonss which is Solomon's
Isa, 5. 1. now will I sing a s. of my beloved

SON
Isa. 24. 9. they shall not drink wine with a s.

C6. 1. in that day shall this s. be sung in Judah
.30. 29.,ye shall have a s. as in the night

Lfim. 3.' 14. I was a derision and their s, all the d»j
Ezek. 33. .32. thou art to them as a very loveU- ,.

Rev. 5.9. they sung a new 1. thou art worthy, 14.3.
14. 3. no man could leain that s. bi^ the r44,liU)
15. 3. they sing the f . of Moses and s. of the Laa6

Gen. 31. 27. I might have sent thee away with s.

Judg. 9. + 27. they trod the grapes and made s.

1 Kings 4. 32. his s. were a thousand and five

1 Chron. 13. + 8. David prayed before Go<l wirh t.

25. 7. that were instructed in the s. of the Lord
I^eh. 12. 46. in the days of David there were *.

Job .35. 10. God my maker, who giveth s. in night
Ps. 32. 7. shall compass about with s. ofdeliverance
119. 54. have been my s. in house of pilgrimage
137. 3. saying, sing us one of the s. of Zion
Prov. 25. 20. so is he that singeth s. to heavy heart
Cant. 1. 1. the song of j. which is .Solomon's
Isa. 23. 16. make sweet melody, sing many s.

24. 16. from utter, part of earth have we heard s.

35. 10. the ransomed shall come to Zion with s.

38. 20. will sing my s. to the stringed instrumeats
Kzek. 26. 13. I will cause the noise of thy s. to ceaje
Amos 5. 23. take away from me the noise of thy s.

8. 3. s. of the temple shall be bowlings in that day
10. I will turn all your s. into lamentation

Ilab. 3. + 1. a prayer according to \ariable s.

Eph. 5. 19. speak, to yours, in psalms and spirit. *.

Col. 3. 16. admonish, one anoth. in hymns, spirit. 1.
SONS.

Gen. 7. 13. the s. of Noah entered into the ark
9. 18. the s. of Noah that went forth of the a'ie

19. these are the three f. of Noah, and of tl em
10. 1. and to them were s. born after the flood
19. 14. Lot went out and spake to his .t.-in-law
2.3. 11. in the presence of the s. of my people
27. 29. knd let thy mother's s. bow down to thee
.34. 27. s. of Jacob came upon slain and spoiled
.37. 2. and the lad was with the s. of Bilhah
42. 5. and the s. of Israel came to buy corn
11. we are all one man's s. we are no spies, 32.

46. 5. the s. of Israel carried Jacob in watigons
Exod. 29. 1 30. he of his s. that is priest in his stead
32. 2. bi eak off earrings in the ears of your t.

Lev. 26. 29. ye shall eat the flesh of your s.

Num. 16. 7. 3 e take too much on you, ye s, of I^\'i
27- stood in door of their tents their wives and *.

27. 3. our fat her died in his own sin, and had no /.

36. 3. if they he married to *. of other trities

Deut. 23. 17. nor a soilomite of the s. of Israel
.32. 8. when he separated the s. of Adam

Josh. 15. 14. CalebdroveSf. of Anak, j!(rf^. 1. JO.
Judg. 8. 19. there were even the s. of my mother

30. Gideon had 70 s. || 10. 4. Jair hadt thirtv /.

12. 14. Abdou had forty j. and thirty nephews
19. 22. certain s. of Belial beset house round about
Ruth 1. 11. are there yet any more s. in my womb?
1 Sam. 1. 8. am not [.better to thee than ten s.f
2. 12. J. of Eli were s. of Belial, knew not Lord
8. 11. will takeyour s. and appoint thein forliims.
26. 1 16. as the Lord liveth, ye are the s. of death
2 Sam. 2. 18. there were three s. of Zeruiah there
3. 39. these men s. of Zeruiah be tro hard for ine
9. 11. Jlephibosheth eat as one of the king's *.

13. 23. and Absalom invited all the king's s.

30. saying, Absalom hath slain all the king's/.
16. 10. whattoilo with you, ye J. of Zeruiah r i9.22.
23. 6. but J. of Belial shall be as thorns thrust away

1 Kings 1. 9. he called all the king's s. ly. 25.
2. 7. but shew kindness to.t. of Earzillai Gileadite
4. 31. for he was wiser than the '. of Mahol
20. .35. a certain man of the s. of the propbeis
21. 10. set two men, s. of Belial, before him
2 Kings 4. 5. she shutdoor upon her and upon her/.
10. 3. look out the meetest of your mastf-r's s.

8. they have brought the heads of the king's s.

11. 2. stole him from the king's /. 2 Chrtn. CC. II.

25. 7- they slew /. of Zedekiah before his eves, and
put out eyes of Zedekiah, Jer. 39. 6.'|5C. 10.

1 Chr. 5. 1. his birth-right was given to /. of Joseph
21. 20. Oman and his four /. with him hid thems.
24.28. of Malili came Eleazar, who had i») .'.

28. 4. among the /. of my fathers, he liki i 11 >

2 Chron. 23. 3. the Lord said of the /. ot 1 M' :.l

24. 25. for blood of the /. of Jehoiada the
i

ie^f

25. f 13. /. of the band fell on the cities of Judah
28. + 6. Pekah slew in one day 120,000 /. of valour
Tieh. 13. C8. one of the /. of Joiada was son-in-law
Esih. 9. 10. the ten /. of Haman slew they

13. let Ilaman's ten /. be hanged on gallows, 14.

Job 5. + 7- the /. of the burning coal lift up to fiy

Psal. 18. + 44. /. of stranger shall yield obedience
29. + 1.0 ye /. of mighty give to' the Loril glory
89. 6. who among /. of mighty can be likened '.

144. 12. that our /. may be as plants grown up
Proc. 31.-t5. pervert judgment of all /. of affliction

+ 8. in the cause of such as are /. of desfnicfion
Feci. 2. 1 7- I got maidens, and had s. ot my iiouse

Cant. 2. 3. as apple-tree so is my beloved an^ong /.

Isa.bX. 18. there is none to guide her amcna all j.

56. 6. /. of stranger that join themselves tn lord
57. 3. draw near hither, ve /. of the sorcirrss

60. 10. the /. of the stranser shall build ilv "alls

14. the /. of them that afflicted thee shall (ftiue

61. 5. the .t. of the alien shall be your ploumen
62. 8. /. of the stranger shall not'drink tf-v -.v;;:?

Jer. 6. 21. the fathers and J. shall fall ill • -

13. 14. even fatheis and s. together will

19. 5. they built the hiiih-places to bum
29. 6. take wives, beget t. take wives !
3.'>. 5. 1 set before.!, of Rechabites pots full "I "ine

6. ye shall drink no wine, ye, noryour /.forever
49. 1. hath Israel no /. ? hath he no heir?
Lam. 3. + 13. caused /.ofhis quiver to entertnyreioj

4. 2. precious /. of Zion, comparable to tine gold

Ezek. 5. 10. fathers shall eat their /. s. tlieir t.ilhers

20. .31. when ve make your/, pass through the ore

23. 37. they caused their s. to pass througli the Bt»

Hot. 1. 10. ye are the /. of the living God



SON
AmosC. 11. 1 raised up of your j. for prophets
AJie. 6.t 6. shall 1 come with calves, i. of a yearolJ
lieeh. 4. + 14. he sai'l, these are the two s. of oil

Mai. 3. .3. he shall purify j. of I^vi.and pur^e them
0. therefore ye s. of Jacob are not consumed

Maris. 17. Hoanerges, which is, the f.of thuniier
Lute 11. ly. by whoui do vour s. cast thein out
1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my beloved '. 1 warn you
Oal. 4. 5. that we inil-ht re.eive the adnptioii of .t.

6. because ye are s. Uod ha'h sent forth Spirit

Uei. 2. 10. brins;. many s. to i:lo!y to make captain
11. 21. .lacob blessed l>oth s. of .loseph and worship.
12. 7. if chastened, (ioil de.detli with you as wiili ,.

8. if not chastened, then are ye bastards, and not .f.

6ce Aakon. Daightkk.
.SONS <if Cml.

Gen. 6. C. the j. (>/(;.«/ saw the daughters of nien
4. the .f. of God came in to the ilau^hters of men

Job i. 6. i-ofdod came to pic/sent tlieinselves, 2. 1.

."58. 7. when all the .t. :J'(U)<1 shouted for joy
Hos.l. 10. shall be said, ye are J-. .'^ the liviui,' C;od
John 1. 12. he cave tlienTpowerto become j. </ (^^iv/

Horn. 8. 14. as are led by spirit of (io^, are ,t. </ O'dc/

19. waiteth for the nmnifesi.ition of s. nf Gftl
P/iil 2. 15. that ve may be iiarinleS!. the s. ft' Cd
1 Jo/ia :i. 1. that we sliould be called the j-. of < .od

2. beloved, now are we tlie .i. <'fOod, not appear
J/i^ SONS.

Oen. 7. 7. "Noah went into ark and /lis '. and his wi!e
Si. 18. Noah went fortli, and kn j. and his wife
'.(. 1. God blessed Noah and /:is >. and said to thein

Qd.'J. hit s. Isaacand Ishniael buriel him in cave
:'> '. .S5.be uave thtm into tlie liands ot /lii s.

;i5. 21.). /lis s. Ksau and .lacob liuried hi'n

49. .'i.1. Iiad made an enil of commanding A/s s.

5\l. 12. //!>,«. <lid unto him as he comm;indid
l."}. /us .r. carried ld;n into tlie land o!' ( ana.in

Erod. 18..5. .lethrocaine with A/.v .i and wife to Moses
28. 1. take Aaron and /j/s... to minister to me
41.thoushalt put the garments on///.> j. 20. 8.

29. 20. put blooilon the tip o! the ri^lit ear of /,jj-.f.

21. thou Shalt sprinkle die flood upon //;.- .>.

27. san-tify tliat w hich is tor /:is s. Lev. 8. '', 1.

J^i. f>. 22. priest of /n> s. tliat is anointed sii.iU offer
Num. 21. .'io. they smote Ocand //(.( >.and penple
Veui. 2. .'iS. wesmiite Sili^n, //(.' s. an I his pe. pie
18. 5. Lord hatbchosen him and /ii.< -. to minister
21. 10. when he niaketli /m .1. to inlierit v. hat hath
Judff.9- 18. have slain /liss. 'o persons on one stoin'

17. 5. .Micah consecrated 1 U'-ol /ns s. Iiecame pritst
11. the Invite was to hiin as one of /i/., ..-.

IH. .3i). he and /lis .c. were pi r sts to trilie of Dan
1 \i,n. 2. 22. now f.li heard all that //<. .1. did
;i. 1.3. because /us .<. made themsehes vile

8. 1. Sam. wheiiohlinade A;, (.jud-es over Israel

:). /lis.', walked nc!t in his way^. but lurne.la^ide
li). 1. I have provided me a kini; anji.oi; /;(. .'.

;iii. 6. all p"nple was crie^ed, cm rv man tor/i;r 1.

31.2. the Pliilistines tollowed hard'upoii Saul and
upon /lit .-. anil .^h•w .lonath.in, 1 C/irnn. 10. 2.

2 .SViw. 2 !.('.. h t seven 'iieiiof A;> ... be (•..•livered tuus
1 Kiuo' 13. ll.//iJ,.. caoie and told him all works

12. /its s. hail seen what wav the man of (i. went
21. 2'.1. but ill /lis V. (lavs will 1 briui! the evil

: Kiutis 0. 'M. 1 liavc seen hh.od of N abotli and ///.. s.

19. 37. /lis .'. smote lii;ii witli sword, />«. .i' . 38.
'. C/ir.l]. U.leroboam and //i- ... h.ad ca~t them eft

13. r>. even to him and /,is s. bv a covenan; of salt

21.7. to .jive aliuht to him. add to ///.,.. tor ever
17. carried away /us j. save the vomme-t of /i;. ,1.

30.20. where they were si rvanis to him and /.(. ...

Ezra 6. 10. an-l prav for life of the kim; .-.iid ///.. .v.

Esl/i. 9. 25. that he and /iit .«. lie l-.Hniicd on ..'allow s

/.)A I. \. and /tiss. went and feas'ed in tluir houses
14. 21. /lis .«. come tohiinoui'. lie knov.etli it not
:«!. 32. or c.inst tliou auide .Arcturos with //;. v. .'

42. 10. after tliis, .lob-saw /(ii s. and ///,. ... s. ns
ler. 35. 14. lonadab comni. /lis s. not to drink wine
/Jic*. 40. 10. if prince ^dveaLdftto anv of /».. ..

.

IJan. U. 10. /jii J. shall be stirred up and assemble
&e .M.* N.

,
-l/j/SONS.

pen. 48. 9. .Toseph said to his father. Ilvv are w,y s.

! •Sa/«.2.24.nay,w<^.v. tor it isnoiM>i)d r,.|"irt I inar
12.2. Sam-iel said, behold, mi/ ... are w idi \..a

; r/ire«. 28. 5. of all «,j/ ..-. he hath cl:osin -i.lo:non
; C/ir. 29. 11. Hezekiah said, di;/ s. be not ni^li-ent
Joi 1. .5. .lob said, it may be that mys. h.ive sinned
isa. 45. 11. ask me of things to come concein. wi/s.
'. Cor. 4. 14. but as mi/ beloved s. 1 w arn you

.sve SF.vr. N.
J'/ii/ SONS.

pen. 6. 18. thou shall come into ark, Ihoii and t. s.

m. 16. go forth of ark, thuu, thy wife, and i/,;/ ...

fjji'rf. 12. 24. ordinal!, to thee and 1/11/ s. .Nww. lii. 8.
122. 29.tirst-born of /Aj/ ..-. shalt thou iiive to me
'34. 10. make i/in s. iso a whuriiiL' after their ^'ods

I 20. all the lirst-born oi'i/ii/ .1. tlion shalt redeem
tev. 10. 9. do not drink wine, ii'ir i/ii/ s. with tliee
I 14. because it is thy due, and t/ij/ v. due
Wum. 18. 1. thou anil t/is/ ... shall bear tlie iniqiiitv
! 2. but thou and i/iys. with thee shall minisb r

; 7. thou and i/a/ ,. shall keep vour priests' ollice

I

9. shall be most holv for tlu e'and lor i/i:/ ...

1 11. 1 have civen tiit'.ui to thee and to //,}/ ...

OeM. 4. 9. but teach them t/ii/ ... and i/ii/s. .sons
Sam. 2. 29. and honoiuest/Av '. above me

8. 5. thou art old, and r/i// s. walk not in thy ways
S8. 19. to-morrow shalt ihou and c'.v... be withine
I Sam. 9. 10. tbou and I'ls,- ... sh.dl till land for him
' Kings 4. 4. shalt shut door upnn thee and i/iv s.

jlS.lS. L.said to .lehii, i/i;/ s. shall sit oiithr. neof
I

Israel to fourth generation. 1 C/iron. 17. II.
B0.18.<//j/ j..shallbeeunuchsin Uabvl. /.vr. 30. 7.
1M.49. 22. and they shall hv'mai/iys. in their arms
01. 80. t. ... have fainted, thev lie at h.e.id ot streets

- pO.4. they cimietothee, l. ,.. shall come Ifom f.ir.o.

p2. 5. a.s yoiin^' man marrielh virgin, .so shall 1/11/ s.
ler. 48. 40. r/iy s. ami daughters are taken captives
teA. 9. 13. ami raised up i/ivs. O Zion, ai;. l/ij/ s.

r-.-o -ONS.
rea. 10. 25. to Ebcr were born luo s. 1 C/ir. 1, 19.

I

soo
Gen. 34. 25. fxn of the s. of .Tacob slew the males
41. .^). til .loseph were bom tuo s. before famine
42. 37. slay my tuo s. if 1 bring him not to thee
44. 27. ye Know that my wife bare me tu:o s,

48. 1. anil he took with him his t:::> s. 5.
F.iod. 18. 3. Jethro took Zipporah and her t:ro s.

l.er. 10. 1. after the death of the f.-.u t. of Aaron
l\ut/i 1. 1. he, his wife, t:co s. Mahlonand ( hilic>n,2.

3. she w,is lett and her (:;'« .f. 1, 5. left of her /.vu s.

1 .Snm. 2. 34. that shall come upon thy /:i;i s.

4. 4. the tuo s. of Kli were there w itii the ark
17. thy t:ii>s. lloplmi and Phinehasare dead

2 .sVz/.-;. 14. 0. thy handmaid had luo s. they strove
1.0. .So. they had there with them their t::o s.

2!. H. but the king took the t-u:o s. of lUzpah
2 /iiiifis 4. 1. creditor to take tuo s. to he b< nd-men
-l/nC.2Ll. 21. grant that these my tuo s. may sit

21. 2!!. a ceitainman had Cos. f.ide 15. 11.

20. .37. took with him Peter and two s. of /ebed.
.li-ts'.'2'>. stran:;er in .Miilian, where he beiiat tuo s.

Gal. 4. 22. it is written that Abraham had tuo s.

SOON.
pTod. 2. 18. how is it that ye ure come so s. to-dav =

JJenr. 4. 26. that ye shall s. utterly perish from lanil

J'd 32. 22. in so doin^mv .Maker s. take me awav
Ps.'i/. .37. 2. they sliall s. "be cut <lown like the -lass
08. 31. sh.dl s. stretch out her hands unto Ood
81. 14. I should ... have subdued their enemies
W. 10. for it is.r. cut off, ami we tly awav
100. 13. thev ,5. format his wr.rks.thev waited not

Pr,'-.. 14. 17. he that is .f. an;;ry dealetli foolishly

Mat. 21. 20. how .t. is the lii.' tree withered away
Gal. 1.6. 1 marvel that Je are so.t, removed from
2 'I'/ies-. 2. 2. ye be nut... shaken in mind or troubled
Pit. 1.7. not self- will. not... am;ry, not given to wine

As SOON as.

Eiod. .32. 19. as s. as he came nish unto the camp
J,s/i.V: 19. ran as s. as he had stretched his hand
2 .Sam. 22. 45. as s. as they hear they shall he obe-
dient to me, strangers shall submit. Psat. 18. 44.

Psal. 58. 3. they go astray as s. as they be born
L'.i/ic 1. 23. as s. as his ministration were accmpl.
P/ul. 2. 23. as s. as I see how it w ill go with nie

SOON 1:11.

lIc/>. 13. 19. that T may be restored to you the s.

Jam. 1. 11. sun is no j.' risen, lujt it withereth grass
SOOIIIS-WKH,

Diviner, or Magician. .%>me derive t/iis xcord from
liaanan, uh:e/i sinnifici a cloud ; />ecanse t/iis

/.irul I'l di:ii:'jrs raised l/ieir conjectures I ri'm t/ie

-.ariu'ui .figures ami motions of t/ie clouds and si-y ;

orfium i/ie jU'jIit and c/iuite'ring of birds andfir.ls

tiL t/ie air. I it/iers deriic t/ie word from ilaajm.
an eye, to iirniifi/ astndipers, u/ir, foretell jutnre
conivi'jent t/ini'is, />y the superstitions < d.'eri ati^rt

of t/ic stars and planets. Ut/iers t/iin/c, tlint l/ie

W'.vd si;/nijies sui/i mafticiayis, w/to. /ly plnyiwj
/locns-poeus trices, endeavour tliereliy to impose
iipon t/ie eyes and understanding of t/ie specta-
tors ; ma^inf/ t/iinr;', /ty t/uir magleal skill., np-
pear ot/icruise tlian in tint/t t/uy are. ilt/iers

a;;ain understand />y it suc/i as ;/ive answers to

t/iose t/iat rtpair to t/tem for advice and direction
in t/icir affairs, derivin// it from a word t/iat

siynijies to answer. La t/y, somz su/pose it

jnay lie derived from a uord w/iic/i sit/ntfies a
set-time, and //y it understand sue/i as u/i.^erve

days and times, as good or bad, luc/y or un:uc/.y ;

sue/i as t/iose t/iat did cast lots belore Hainan,
Lst/i. 3. 7.

In Kxod. 7.11. t/iere is mention made of Pharaoh's
sorcerers or magicians, w/io acted by t/ie /iower of
t/tc devil, w/tom by certain rites and ceremonies t/tey

engaged to t/ieir assistance, resisted .Moses, and
by t/ieir enc/iantments counter/eited /us true
miracles before Pharaoh. Of these t/ie two chief
were .lanueSrtWf/.lambres, 2 'fim. .3. 8. 1'bese jianies

are not to be found m t/ie story of the Old Tc'ta
nient, but arc taken out of other records of the lew?-,

or were known in St. Paul's time by Hadition.
T/ie Parap/irast .lonalhan says, thit they were the

two sons if I'ahtam, who accompanied /tint, u/icn
/le went to I'.al.ik king of Moab.

'I'/icse ni.iiiicians wrought no true miracle, but only
lusher, and appearance, wliich.by the permission
• f('Od. was not dij.flnili for t/ie devi/ to do. ,ith,r

by alti ri'ig the air ami tlic spectator's sight, and by
causing their rods bot/i to look and mo: e like sec
pents ; or by a sudden and secret convi yance of

real serpents thither, and removing the rod.-..

.Moses /loutver etpresset /timsclft/iioiighout in such
a manner as muj/i! persuade one, t/iat Pharaoh's
mu'iicians really operati d the same effects as /le

lum.elfproducd: so that Pharaoh and /us whole
court were persuaded, that t/ie power oi thetr ma-
gicians wa, equal to t/iat ot .Moses, till the I'cyp.
tians, not being able to produce lice, as Moses 'hail

done, were cwtraried re ej h, that the fni-er of
Ood -vas concerned in it, Li d. 8. 18. 19. Till

then th,y bad acknoi I, dged nothing divine or

supeniiitural in any t/ting lie did. . hid it is agreed,
t/int magic and juggling tricks, evil angels and
sorcerers, may so/at times imitate very nearly trut

miracles and t/ic operations ot' the .llmiglty.
.Moses's manner if eipresung lunisilf is a great
evidence of t/te truth of scripture stoiy, and that it

was not written by Jiction and design. lor if'

.Moses /lad written these books to dec, ive the world,

and to advance his o:n r, piitiltton, as some take t/.c

liberty to say, it is ridiculous i,- ibink that he :. ould
have lait in this and many other passages, which
might se-m so muc/i to eclipse /us /loiwur , and t/ie

glory of his works.
Daniel also speaks of inaL'icians, and t/ic diviners
that were in ( haldea under king Nebiichad
nezzar. lie names fair soits of t/iem.\lA\\. 2 2.

I. Chartuniim, w/iich, aciording to riieodotion,

signifies enchanters ; according to the .^iptua-

gint, sophists: according to .-^t. lermn. Armies.
diviners, fortunetellers, casters of nati: ities.

I I . Asaph'im. I'/iis word has a s/real resemblance

to llie (Jreek word aoijioi, wise men. Grotius

SOR
thinks it is deriied from (/;<- Greek. TlieodotiOD
and .lerom iiaie r-ridered it by mauicians, and t/ie
.^eptnagmr by piiilosophers. 111. Mecasphim,
whic/i by .V. lerom and t/ie Greeks i.< translated
nialih.i, enc/ianters ; such people n. make use 0/
norious /urb< and drugs, t/ie blod of victirm, and
the bones 'f the dmd. lor their •niertiii us opera-
tions. 1\'. Casdi'n.'or t li.ddeans. This uord
ha- two different signijications. I'he first inti-
mates t/u Chaldean people, w/,o had t'.en Nebu-
chailnezzar for rhur monarc'i. The second ex-
presses a sort ofphilosophers called also Chaldeans,
who dwelt m a separate part of the city, and weie
exempt from all public offices' and imiioym-nts.
T/ietr .'tudy was /hy.sic. astrology, di-.i'naii n. the
JorLtelling I'l fuiuie events by the vb; nation of
the .-tars, t/ie inttrpretati<-n ot dreams, the .science
of avgurUs, the uorsl.ip of the gods, ,\c.

Jill these inriui'iiive and suptstiti us art' are
strictly forbidden by the lau of I, od. all whereiu
any a ujuratious or invocation' of the de: il arc
us,d ; in a uord. all the black art, and all -uier-
stttious ceremonies made use of by magician- , ... .'•-

cerers, enchanters, :. itches, uizard', ncerone.-neers.
exorcists, astrologers, sjcthsayers. interpreters , f

driams. f-rtunc-tellers. ca-tirs ,f nutii it,es. ..vc.

in practising their diah- Ileal arts, uh,ther it he to
hurt manknt'l. or to procure thim health, or any
other adiantages. God hat/i Uobiddin to consult
such pir.soiis upon pain if dtatii, lev. 20. 0. Saul
did u hat lie Could !• di ive them 1 ut of the a untrtj

if Israel, 1 .Sa-n. '.'B. 3. Put. for all t/lis. many
were still to b, f-u-id; and the Israelites were al-
uuys much addicted to these sorts if superstition.t.
And the sahie prince who hud ben so eager in
driving them . ut if his d.iminr<a-. at last went to
consult em him.siff, I Sam. 2!;. 7,8, lVc. ^ic 1)i-
VINATHiN, Kxnii.. isi s.

Josh. 13.22. I'.al.iaiii ^-n of I'er.r ... did Israel slav
>OOl ll>AVI.i!-. '..le..-.

Tia. 2. 0. h.ist for-aken thv | e. 'id.-, because tliev
Ihin.'2. 'J7. tneseciet canno't I'l- ..shew tothekm":,'
5. 7. kirn; cried alouii to bnn.' thai leans and j'.

11. wh.im the kiim made master ot tlie s.

Mic. 5. 12. and thou Shalt have :io mure ..-.

SOOl IISAVI Ni;.
-irr.' IG.IO. who brought her masters much gain bv ..-.

SOP.
.hhn 13. 2("p. he if is to whom I shall cive a s. when

he ha.l dip|.cd the ... he <jave it to ludas Iscariut
27. alter the 1. .'~atan entered nito liiii'., .30.

SOAP.
Jcr 2. 22. tort'io' tlioii wash and take thee n^.uch ..-.

Mul. 3. 2. who max abide his . om. : u like idller's ..

SOKCr.Kl.l:.
Acts 13. 0. fivanil a certain .. a I.dse iircph-t.a .lew"

8. but I'.lvmas the i. with-tool ti:e;n, stekmg
>oi!ci.i;i.i;s.

Prod. 7. 11. then Phar.als.xalledwi^e men andi.
,^r. 27. 0. tht.|.t:,,re heaiken not t.. your ...

Pan. 2. 2. N ehuchadiiezzar comman.ied tocall ,f.

.'\lal. 3. 5. I w ill lie a sw iit w itiie^^ ajainst the ..

Pei . 21. 8. and ... shall have their nai t 111 tiie lake
22. 15. fur witliout are ih'.;- .111 I .. murderers

solK I'.l: I
^-.

Isa. 57. 3. hut tlraw near hitii. r, \ e sons 01 the s,

StllU'l UV.
jlctsS. 0. a man Simon, « ho hefiie-tinie used s.

SOKCI Kll s.

I-a. 47.0. thev shall 1 ome on th.e for t!iv .v.

12. stan.l no.vwith the nuiltito.'e o: thv ..-.

./<7i!i. 11. that ot Ion- time b.'witihr.i tl'iem with..-.

Pev.9. 21. in-iihcr repriitrd tiie\ of their...

18. 23. tor b\ thy s. w.-]e ,dl nations lieceiveil

SOU I',.

C-en. 10. 0. thev pre>-.d ... upon the man. even I ot
31. .30. hecaOM- thou .. h>iu.M ,itier latlirr'^ house
41. .')(). the talliine w.ised .. Ill the l.oid of I'gvpt
.'17.... Ill al! hinds 1.3. 1. .. lilt .in.i.ui, 17. 4', 13.

51. 10. thev m,.Mrne.l with .1 .. h.oent.ition
n.ut. 0. •:.•. 1.. shewe.l si.'i,.-r.a' aii.l ...on Vuvot
2H. ,35. tlie l.old sh.,11 s;r.lte ther .. ilh a ., hotcll
.'iO. ..-. sicknesses, .tnd ot him: i. ntiniMtu'e

Jud,/. 10. ..I, soil. .It Isl.iel was ..Cl...lles>,d

1 I. 17. h.' tol.l her. lie, .oi.se she l.iv .. up..n him
15. 11!. S.oiis. n was ...athilst, „lul lalle.l on Ion!
20. :i4. ten thous.ind e.iMie .vj.. (.ihe..h. battle w .is

... 1 .\,oi. .31 -1. 2 \tm. 2. 17. 2 l\iri,,-s ;;, •,(.

21. 2. the peoph. 1 1, ted up t!;.ir i. i.. s, .111, i wept s.

1 .Sa-n. l.li. heradveisnv .dso pi ov oked her ...

10. Ilami.di i.r.ned to the 1 ..id. aii.i wept ,.

5. 7. his hand is ... on us, and on na:..nii our God
II. 52. there \. as .. w.ir.iL'aiost the Philisiin.s

'M. 15. Saul answered. 1 am .. di-ti es-e.l. .'1.

2 .V/w. 13, Si'i the kim; an 1 l.is s,r\..irs u.pt '.

1 A;;u;. 17. 17. sirkii.so .. noli, ,,th w.,s hi; 111 h:;r.

18. 2. and there w .is n .. i.onme 111 s.co.o 1,.

2 hinas 0. 11. the kin- ot -mm w.,s .. ti.n.l.led

'.M. S.'and lle>.eki,ih wept ...' la ,3;i. 3.

2( /"e«.21. 10. so leh..laii oe.l ..f .. dis.'ses

:8. 19. Aha/. tr.insLie-se.l . ..-.imsl I .id

.35. 23. have me .iw.iv. t..r 1 ..11 .. w..iiii,ied

/::;„ 10. 1. I,.r the |H-.ple wept.el.v ..

.\eh. 13. 8. It ;;iiev..,l m, ... theutoie I < ..st I. rlh

./..A2.7. >.it:m siiu.te b.b wrh ,. I...ils

/'..,//. 2. 5. all.l xe\ then in his .. olspleasuie

3 mv soul is ,. .e\i.l. hot thnii. 1 ,. how Ion:;

ill. lel'mme eii.iides |,e .,sl,,„ned. an.l .. vexed
.38 ". al i.i" s sti, k I..s(. ihiiie I .111.1 piesseth me s.

8 1 am t.eble.ui.l ... hi..keii. I .-.I bvdiMiuict
41. 10.ih,>' h.ist .. hr..kenns ni pl.ie.-,.! dra-oiis

'>:> 4 mv he. lit is 1. paiiie.l within me. an.l tenors
71 '.'O. thou li.ist shewed me LOeat .Ul.l 1. Imnhb-s
118. IS.Ih'.u h..-t lluust ..atnii-.th.it I ml^dlt tall

18. I . Ii.iihchast,.ne.i inc ... but n.it liivi-ii me over
Prov. II.* 15. heth.it IS surety shall Ih> ... broken

Peel. 1. 13. this ... tr.iv.iil hath 1 ..«l sixeii. 4. 8.

5. 13. tlirri' IS (. evil I have seen under sun. 10.

Pa.-:7. l.wiih i.an.l i;reat sw. lid lainish leviathan
..'.). 11. we roar like hears, mom n ... like doves
01. 9. be 11. It v.ioih viTv ..O I.<ir.l. noi remember
12. wilt thou hold thy peace, alHictus very t. J
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SOR
Jer. 13. 17- mine eye slialt weep /. and run down
22. 10. hut weepi. tor him that goeth away
52. 6. tamine was s. in city, there was uo bread

J-Min. i. 2. she weepeth s. in the nicht and her tears
.3. 52. mine enemies chased me s. like a bird

i're*. 14. 21. when I send my tour i. judcments
21. 10. it is sharpened to make a s. slaushter
lian. 6. 14. the kin:; was s. displeased with himself
Mic.1. 10. itshalliiestroy you even with f. destruct.
£eck. 1.2. the lx)rd hath beeni. displeased, 15.
Mat. 17- 15. for he is lunatic, and s. vexed
21. lo.sai'ins, Hosanna, they were f. displeased
Ulari- 6. 51. they were s. amazed in tliemselves
9. 26. spirit cried, rent him s. and came out ot' him
14. .S.I. .lesus began to lie *. amazed and heavy

'ept s. anc ' '
'

~

See Ai-RAIU.
SOIiE.

Gen. .34. 25. on the third day. when they were s.

Jot 5. 18. he maketli .r. and biudeth up, woundeth
SOUK.

£«r. 13. 42. it a white reddish .t. it is a leprosy
43. if risins of i. be white reddish in his head

H Chron. 6. 28. whatsoever s. or sickness there be
29. when every one shall know hisownj. grief

Psal. 38.11. my fi lends stand aloof from my s.

•77. 2. my s. ran in the niyht and ceased not
Rev. 10. 2. there fell a srievous s. upon the men

.SOKES.
Isa. 1. 6. but wounds, and bruises, and pntrifyins.v.

JEzei. 47. 1 12. leaf thereof shall be tor bruises and .«.

iwife 16. 20. tieL'gar Lazarus at Ins gate fid 1 of ,t. 21.

Jiev. 10. 11. blasphemed G. bee. of their pains and s.

SORELY.
lOen. 49. 23. archers f. grieved him and shot at him
Jsa. 23. 5. so shall be .v. pained at the report of Tyre

SORER.
Ilei. 10. 29. of how much .?. punishment suppose ye

SORROW
Js a passion thai contracts the hearty sinks the spi-

rit', and spoils the health of the body. St. Paul
advises the 1 hessalonians, jwt to suffer themselves
to he overcome with sorrow for the god y that are
'dead, iu<t to sorrov! after a heathenish manner, as
those that had 7U> hope of a fvture resurrectiim, 1

'J'hess. 4. 13. 'J'he apostle here does not condemn
xheir sorrow, hit only the etcess of it. Grace
destroys not nature, hut regulates it ; nor takes it

jiway the affections, hut moderates them. tW to

jnmim for the dead, especially those that die tn the
Lord, is a duty that both nature, grace, and the
practice of godly men, teach, and uhich God re-

fillreth. Abraham mourned and wept for Sarah
Ms wife. Gen. 23. 2. .Iacob/»r his son loseph,
supposing he had been torn by wild beasts. Gen.
.37. 31. And .loseph and his brethren for their
father .Tacob, Gen. .50. 10. The contrary is re-

proved by God himself. Isa. 57. 1. J he righteous
perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart ; and
"merciful men are taken away, none considerins
that the righteous is taken away from the evil
"to come ; and to die unlamented is reckoned as a
.cvrse. }eT. 22. 18. They shall not lament for
Jehoiakim, saj ing, ah my brother, or ah my sis-

ter, \-c. It ts only then immoderate S'lrrow the
apostle here means ; which is likewiseforbidden in
the Old Testament, Lev. 19. 28. Peut. 14. 1.

Ye shall not make any cultiuL's in your Hesh for
the rlead ; which was a practice among the hea-
then, both in the worship of their idols, and in their
solemn mournings.

'3'he apostle in 2 Cor. 7. 10. distinguishes l-co sorts

of sorrow, one a godly, and the other a worldly,
sorrow. Godly sorrow is that which is wrought
in the soul by the .'Spirit of God, which arises from
a sense of sin ; the root of it is a love to God, and
the manner of it such as was agreeable to the will

cf God. The apostle in the following verse makes
Jt appear that this sorrow of the Corinthians was
godly, by the excellent fniits and effects of it.

behold, says he, what carefulness it wrought in
.you to amend what had been amiss! What clear-
ing of youi-selves. Yini shered that you did not
approve of the fault of other members of ymir
church. Yea, w hat indignation ! namely, against
the offender, and yourselvesfor your neglect. Yea,
what fear ! namely, if divine vengeance, if yuu
should persist in that neglect, or of transgressing
Mpain. Yea, what vehement desire ! To take
away the scandal, and to give every good man satis-
Jaction. Yea, what zeal! I'or the glory of (}od,
jind to perform what 1 had commanded in my for-
mer epistle concerning the incestuous person. He
adds, \eii, what revenge it wrought in youagainst
the offender, by punishing of him !

^Vorhll v sorrow i> a soriow occasioned by worldly
troubles., and carnal considerations, which, the
apostle says, worketh death ; while men bo-o down
tinder their burdens, and throiwh impatience de-
stroy themselves, as Ahithopliel, .ludas. etc. Or
alien men fix their thoughts upon sad objects, and
so afflict themselves with them, that they bring
themselves into di'Cases which is.\ue in death.

Cen. 3. 16. 1 will gre,itly multiply thy s. and con-
ception, in *. thou Shalt brmg forth children

17. ins. shalt thou eat of it all days of thy life

. 35. 18. she called his name, the son of my s.

42. 38. if mischief befall him, then shall ye bring
down my gray hairs with s, to grave, 44. 29. 31.

Exod. 15. 14. J. take hold of inhabitants of Paleslina
XyCv. 26. 16. terror shall cause s. of heart
Veut. 28. 65. the Lord shall give thee t. of mind
1 Chron. 4. 9. saying, because I bare him with s.

AVA. 2. 2. this is nothing else but s. of heart
JEsih. 9. 22. the month was turned from s. to joy
Job 3. 10. because it hid not s. from mine eyes
6. 10. yea, I would harden myself in s.

17. 7. mine eye is dim by reason of .t. my members
41. 22. and s. is turned itjto joy before hin\
Psal. 13. 2. having s. in my heart daily
38. 17. and my s. is continually before me
39. 2. 1 held my peace, and niv s. was stirred
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SOR
Ptal. 55. 10. mischief also and *. are in midst of it

90. 10. yet is their strength labour and s.

107. 39. again they are brought low through jr.

116. 3. I found trouble and >. calle<l I on the I/)rd
Piov. 10. 10. he that winketh with eye, causeth s.

22. Lord maketh rich, he addeth no s. with it

15. 13. but by s. of heart the spirit is broken
17- 21. he that l)egetteth a fool, >loth it to his s.

2.3. 29. who hath woe ? who hath s. r contentions
Eccl. 1. 18. he that increaseth knowl. iucreaseth s.

5. 17. he hath much s. anil wrath with sickness
7.3. s. is better than laughter, heart iriaile better
IE 10. therefore removed, from thy heart
Isa. 5. .30. if one look unto the land, behold s.

14. 3. the l/)rd shall give thee rest from thy s.

17. 11. shall be an heap in the day of desperates.
29. 2. I will distress Ariel, and there shall be s.

.35. 10. and s. and sighing shall flee away
50. 11. this shall ye have, ye shall lie down in s,

51. 11. and .r. and mourning sliall flee away
65. 14. my servts. shall sing, but ye shall cry for f.

Jer. 8. 18. when I would comfort myself against s.

20. 18. out of womb, to see labour ami s.i"

30. 15. why criest thou ? thy s. is incurable
31. 13. I will make them rejoice from their s,

45. 3. for the Lord hath added grief to my s.

49. 23. there is s. on the sea, it cannot be quiet
Lam. 1. 12. see if there be any .f. like unto my s.'

18. behold my s.
[1
3. 65. give them s. of heart

Ezek. 23. .33. thou slialt be tilled with drunk, and f.

Luke 11. 45. he found them sleeping for s.

John 16. 6. said these things, j. Idled j-our heart
20. sorrowful, but your s. shall be turned to joy
21. a woman when she is in travail, hath s.

22. and ye now therefore have s. but I will see
you again, and your heart shall rejoice

Rom. 9. 2. that 1 have continual s. in my heart
2 Cor. 1. 3. when 1 came, I should have s. "from them

7. lest be swallowed up with overmuch s.

7. 10. for godly s. worketh repentance to salvation,
but the s. of the world worketh death

Phil. 2. .27. but on me also, lest 1 have s. wyicins.

Rev. 18. 7- so much .5. give her, and shall see no s.

21. 4. there shall be no more <lcatli, neither j.

SORROW, Verb.
Jer. 31. 12. and they shall not s. any more at all

51. 29. and the land shall treuible and .t.

Hos. 8. 111. they shall /. a little for the burden
1 Thess. 4. 13. that ye s. not as others have no hope

SORROWS.
Exod.3.7. T have heard their cry, fori know their j.

2 Sam. 22. 6. s. of hell compassed me about, snares
of death prevented me, Psal. 18. 4, 5. 1 : 16. 3.

Job 9. 28. I am afr. of all my s. not hold me innoc.
21. 17. God distributeth s. in his anser
.39. 3. they bow themselves, they cast out their s.

Psal. 16. 4. X. shall tie multiplied that hasten after
.32. 10. many s. shall be to wicked but he that trust.

127. 2. it is vain to rise up, to eat the breail of s.

Keel. 1. 23. for all his days arc s. and his travel grief
Isa. 13.8. pangs and i. shall take hohl of thciii

53.3. a man off. and acquainted with grief
4. surely he hath borne griefs and carried our s.

Jer. 13. 21. shall not s. take as a woman in travail
49. 24. *. have taken her as a woman in travail
Dan. 10. 16. by vision my s. are turned upon me
llos. 13. 13. s. of travail, woman shall come on him
HJnl. 24. 8. these are beginning of .>. I\]ark 13. 8.
1 Tim. 6. 10. iderced themselves thro' with many s.

.SOUKOWEO.
2 Cor. 7. 9. now 1 rejoice that ye s. to repentance

11. self-same thing that yc s. after a godly sort
SOHROWElll.

1 Sam. 10. 2. and lo, thy father s. for you
SOKIIOWFL'L.

1 Sam. 1 . 15. my lord, 1 am a woman of a s. spirit
JobC).'. things my soul refused are as my s. meat
Psal. 69. 29. 1 am poor and s. let salvat. set me up
Prov. 14. 13. even in laughter the heart is s.

Jer. 31.25. I have replenisheil every .<. soul
Xeph. 3. 18. I will gather them that are s.

Zech. 9. 5. Gaza also shall see it, and be very s.

Mat. 19. 22. he went away s. Luke 18. 23, 24.
26. 22. and they were exceeding s. Mark 14. 19.
37. and he began to be s. and very heavy
.38. my soul is exceed, s. unto death, Mark 14. 31.

.Tnhn 16.20. ye shall be.t. but sorrow shall be turneil
2 Cor. 6. 10. as .t. yet always rejoicing, as poor yet
Phil. 2. C8. maj' rejoice and 1 may be the less s.

SORKOWING.
Luke 2. 48. behold, thy father and I sought thee s.

Acts 10. .'18. s. they should see his face no niore
SORRY.

1 Sam. 22. 8. there is none of you that is s. for me
Neh. 8. 10. this day is holy to Lord, neither be yc .«.

Psal. SW. 18. declare iniquity, 1 will be s. for my sin
/fn.51. 19. two things come, who shall be.t. for thee
Mat. 14. 9. and the king was .'. Mark 6. 26.
17- 23. and they were exceeding s.

1 Cor. 2. 2. if I make you j. same which is made s.

7. 8. tlio' I made you s. same epistle made you s.

9. 1 rej. not that \e were made s. for ve weie s,

SORT.
Gen. 6. 19. two of every s. shalt bring into ark, 20.
7. 14. every bird of every s. into the ark

1 Sam. 15. t 9. they spare<i of second s. and lambs
1 Chron. 24. 5. they divided one s. with another
29. 14. that we should be able to offer after this s.

Etrai. 10. basons of gold, silver basons of secoml*.
4. 8. they wrote to Artaxerxes king after this s.

Neh. 6. 4. yet sent to me four times after this s.

Ezek. 23. 42. with men of the common s. .Saheans
.39- 4. I will give thee to ravenous birds of every s.

44. 30. the first of every oblation of every s.

Dan. 1. 10. worse likin^r than children ot your s.

S. 29. there is no other G. can deliver after this j.

Acts 17- 5. but took lewd fellows of the baser .t.

Rom. 15. 15. I have written more boldly in soine s.

1 Cor. 3. 13. try every man's work, of what s. it is

2 Cor. 7. 11. that yc sorrowed after a godly j.

2 7Vm. 3. 6.of this *. arc thev whorrcep into houses
3 John 6. bring ou their journey after a godly s.

SOU 1
SORTS. j

Deiu. 22. 11. shalt not wear a garment of diver
S'eh. 5. 18. once in ten days store of all s. of wj
Psal. 78. 45. he sent divers s. of Hies. ia5. 31.
Eccl. 1. 8. I gat musical instrum. and tliatof al
Ezek. 1^1. 24. were thy merchants in all j. of thil

38. 4. all of them clothed with all s. of armour
SOl'IlSII.

Jer. 4. 22. my people is foolish, they are s. child
SOLGHl.

Gen. 43. .30. he s. where to weep, entered his cbl
Eiod. 2. 15. when Pharaoh heard, he s. to slay ]

4. 19. for all the men are dead which s. thy lij

21. that the Lord met him and s. to kill hiin
33. 7. every one that .(. Ix)rd went out to taheri
Lev. 10. 16. Moses diligently s. goat of sm otTeric
Att»i. .35. 2.3. was not his enemy, nor s. lu^
Deut. 13. 10. beca. he s. to thrust thee au
Josh. 1. 11. pursuers s. the spies, but founi

:

Ju g. 14.4. Samson j. occasion against Plui. ,,...

18. 1. iJanites s. them an inheritance to ihieil 11

1 Sam. 19. 10. .Saul s. to smite David to the wall
27- 4. Saul s. no more again for him

2 Sam. 3. 17. je s. for David in times past to be kir
4. 8. the head of thine enemy that s. thy life

21. t 1. and David s. tlie face of the lx)rd
2. Saul s. to slay them in his zeal to Israel

1 Kings 1. 3. they •(. for a fair damsel thro' Israe
10. 24. all the earth ;t. to .Solomon to hear
11. 40. .Solomon s. therefore to kill Jerotwam

2 liingsl. 17. s. three days for Elijah, found himn'
1 Chron. 26. 31. among the Ilebronites were j. to

2 Chron. 14. 7. because we have s. the Lord our (

16. 12. yet in his disease he s. not to the Lord
17. 3. Jehoshaphat s. not unto Kaalim
4. but s. to the Lord (Joil of his father

22. 9. he s. Ahaziah, and they caught him ; herau
.Tehosliaphat s. the Lord with all his hea

1's. 15. why hast thou s. after gods of Edom ' Ci

26. 5. he s. God in the days of Zechariah ; as luj

as he s. the Ixird (>od made him to prosp
F.ira 2. 62. tiiese s. their regi.>iter, Neh. 7. 64.
A>//. 12. 27. they s. the Levites out of all places
Esth. 1. 21. they s. to lay hand on the kina, 6. 2.

3. 6. whrrefore llaman .t. to destroy all the Jei
9. 2. to lay hand on such »ss. their hurt
Psal. 31. 4. I s. the I.ord, and he heard me, 77.
86. 14. assemblies of violent men s. after my so
111. 2. s. out of alt that have pleasure therein
119. 10. with my whole heart have 1 s. thee
91. save me, for I have .1. thy precepts

Prov. 28. + 12. but when wicked rise, man is ». ft

Eccl. 7. 29. they have s. out many inventions
12. 9. preacher s. out and set in order nianv pro
10. the preacher.!, to find acceptable worils

Isa. 62. 12. shalt be called, s. out. city not forsake
65. 1. I am x. of them that asked not for me ; la

found of their, that s. me not, Rom. 10.'.

10. shall be a place for my people that have i. r

Jer. 8. 2. before sun ami moon, whom they have
10. 21. for the pastors have not .t. the Lord
26. 21. the king s. to put him to death
44. .30. 1 gave Zedekiah to Nebu. that s. his life

50. 20. iniqiuty of Israel shnll be .'. for, be noiu
iMm. 1. 19. while they .«. meat to relieve their soi

Ezek. 22. 3i). anil T s. for a man among them
26. 21. tho' s. yet shalt thou never t>e found agii

34. 4. neither nave ye s. that which was lost

Van.1. 13. they s. Daniel and his fellows to besU
4. 36. my counsellors and my lorils s. unto nie

6. 4. the princes j. occasion against Daniel
8. 15. when I, even I, had s. lor the meaning
Obad. 6. how are l".sau's hidden things s. up
Zeph. 1. 6. and those that have not s. the Ixird

Zech. 6. 7. and the bay went fordi and j. 10 en
Mat. 2. 20. they are ilead w hich s. the child's III

21. 46. .1. to lay hands. .Mark 12. 12. Ludi! JO..'

26. 16. covenanted with him, and from that tii

he .(. opportunity to t)etray him, l.uke IS.

59. they .t. false witness against .lesus to put h

to death, but found none, Mark 14..'

Mark 11. 18. the scribes heard it, and s. how th

might destroy him, 14. 1. Luke 19.47- IK-
Luke 1. 48. tli3- father and I s. thee sorrowing

49- how is it that ye s. me ? wist ye not that I an
5. 18. and thev i. means to bring him in

6. 19. the whole multitude s. to touch him
11. 16. others s. of him a sign from heaven
13. 6. he s. fruit thereon, and found none
19. 3. Zaccheus s. to see .lesus who he was
John 5. 16. the .lews s. to slav him, 18. 1 7- !•

7. 11. then the .lews ,t. him at the feast, 1 1. J6.

.30. then tliey s. to take him, 10. .39.

11. 8. Master, the .lews of late s. to stone thee

19. 12. from thenceforth Pilate s. to release him
Acts 12. 19. and when Herod had s. for Peter

17. 5. thev s. to bring them out to the people
Rom. 9. .32. because s. it not by faith but by wor

1 'J'hess. 1.6. nor of men .f. we glory, neither of ,v

2 Tim. I. 17. in Rome he j. me out very diligent

lleb. 8. 7. no place should have been s. for seco

12. 17. though he .v. if carefully with tears

SOUGH r him. .

1 .'<am. 10. 21 . when s. him he could not be foiinff

13. 14. the Ixjrd hath s. him a man to be captain

2.3. 14. Saul s. him every day,Go<l delivereiUi

1 Chron. 15. 13. we s. him not after the 1.1"^ "f"'

2 Chron. 14. 7. have s. him, he hath given iis re.'

15. 4. when they s. him, he was found ot them

15- for they s. him with their whole desire

Psal. .37. 36. I .f. him, but he could not be foum

78. 34. vihcn he slew them, then they •'. him

Cant. 3.1. by night on mv bed 1 s. him whom m.vsi

loveth : 1 s. him but I found him not, 2. i 5

I.ukel. 44. and they s. him among their kinstou

4. 42. and the people s. him, and came unto tiir

SOULDIER, See SoLUIER.
SOUL.

This word in Scripture, especially tn the style

the Hebrews, " very eifuiivcal. It ts «'

1. For that spiritual, reasonable, anil tmmoi

tuistaiue in man, which is the origin »/



sou
thoufhls, nf OKT desires, of our reasoningt; ahirh
(iisttngvishes us from the brute creation^ and
Zihicli hears some resemhlauce to its divine Maker.
Mat. 10. C8. Fear liim which is able to destroy
both soul and body. J/iis siiSitaiice must be
spiritvat because tt tliinis ; it must be immortal,
because it is spiritual. The .Scripture indeed
ascribes to beast < a soul, a spirit, life, and re>pi-

ration, uhich may be a sectntd acceptation if tlie

•rd, as in (ien. 1. 24. \jt\ the earth bring
: th the livin? creature, in Hebrew, the living

5,ul. So in I-ev. 17. 11. The life, »» Hebrew,
the soul of the Hesh is in the blood, ylnd in

Eccl. X 21. Who knoweth the spirit of the

beast that goeth downward ? 'JViis soul is the

spirit, the breath, uhieh is the principle of
animal life, and which is common to men and
irules, hut the Scripture allozis to man alime
the privileyes of understanding, tie hwvledge of
God, aisdom, immorlalitp, the hope of future
happiness, and of eternal Ife. It otilp threatens
men with the pumsAmeni of another life and the

rmr of hell.

Sot 1 1 is talcen for the whole person, both soul
and tody; Ciive me the persons, in H»-brew,
souls, and take the kwhIs to thyself, j/7j/i the ting

of Soidom to Abraham, Gen. 14. 21. And in

Gen. 12. 5. Abram took Sarai his wife, and
Lot his brotlier's son, and all their substance
fliat they had gathered, anil the souls that thry
had gotten in Ilaran ; that is, the servants they
had purchased, or the children that had been born
to them.

III. Jt it taken for the life of man. Psal. ^%. 19.
'lo ileliver the soul from death ; M save them
alive. And in Psal. 7. 5. I.et the enemy perse-
cute my soul, ami take it. let him take a-xay my
life. And often in the Psalms.

IV. /( I* taken sometimes for death, or a dead body.
Num. 9. 6. Some wrre oefileil by the dead l>ody
of a man, in Hebrew, by the'soiilof a man.
And in Num. 6. 6. he shall come at no ilead
body, in Hebrew, dead soul, /itso in Psal. 16.
10. Ihou wilt not leave my soul in hell ; that is,

thon uilt twt ivjfer my body to continue long in
lie grave, or in a state of death. Sometimes tt is

taken fur a living body. Psal. 1(15. 18. He was
laid in iron, in Hebrew, his soul came into
iron.

V. It is Hsed for desire, love, inclination. Gen. 2.1.

8. I f it be vour mind ; in Hebrew, if it please or
be affreeahle to your soul. 1 .Sam. 18. 1. The soul
of .tonathan was knit with the soul of Oavid ; he
had a preal love and affection for him. So in
Prov. 27. 7. 1 he full S4)ul, ')hal is, a man whose
desire or appetite is fully satisfied.

Gen. 1. t 20. the movmg creature that hath >.

.TO. to every Ihinz wherein there is a living *.

2. 7. God breathed and man became a living s.

S4. 8. the /. of my son longeth for your clauiihter
35. IH. as her s. was in departing, for she die<t

F.xod. 12. 1 16. save that which every i. must eat
23. +9. for ye know the j. of a stranger

Z.<f. 4. 2. if a /.shall sin through ignorance
1 87.. and if any /. of the common people sin

5. 1. if H /. sin, and hear the voire of swearing
3. or if/, touch any unclean thing,shall be unclean
4. if a s. swear |l 15. if a .». commit a trespass
17. if a *. sin and commit any of these thmi'S

6. 2. if a s. lie ll 17. K. no *. of you shall eat blooti
17. II. it is blood makelh an atonement tor the s.

22. 11. if the priest buy any .c. with his money
2.1. .10. whatsoever /. (loth any work in that tlay
26. 15. or if your s. abhor my judgments
41. because their r. abhorred my statutes

Knm. 9. 13. even the same /. shall be cut ofT
2i. 4. the s. of the people was much discouraged
30. 4. every bond wherewith she hath bound her

s. shall stand, 5, 6,7. 8, 9. 10, II, 12, 1.1.

31. 28. one s. of live hundred tor the T/)rd
Veut. 11. 13. and to serve him with all yourf.

IB. ye shall l;,y u() these my words in your/.
1.1. 3. provelh you Know whether you lo> e the \t\.
your(f. with all your/. Josh. 22. 5. 1 Kings 2. 4.

Judg. IR. t 25. lest fellows bitter of /. run on thee
1 .V<fOT. 18. 1./. of Jonathan was knit 10 «. of Oavid
22. 2. evei-y one bitter of /. came to Oa^id
55. 29. /. ofmy lord bound up in bundle of life
3i). 6. tiecause the /. of all the people was grieved
2 Sam. 5. 8. the blind that are hated of David's /.
13. .1<.>. the/. o( David longed to go to Absalom
17. * 8. thy lather and his men be bitter of...

1 hingsH. 48. anil so return to thee with all their/.
17. 21. let this child's', come into him again

2 Ain^/4. 27. let her alone for her /. is vexed
2.1. 3. tokee|) his commandments with all their/.

1 Vhron. 22. 19. now set your/, to seek the 1 ord
2 Chr. ft. .18. if they return lo thee with all their/.
15. 12. to seek the U>rd Gixl with all their /.

Job .1. 20. why is life given lothe bitter in /. f
12. 10. in whose hand is the >. ofevery living thing
16.4. if your /. were in iny soul's stead
24. 12. and the /. of the wounded rrirlh out
31. .19. if I caused the/, of theowners to expire
36. 1 14. their J. ilieth in youth, and their life is
Piat. 17. 9. hide from my enemies against the /.
19. 7. the law of I ord is perfect converting ihe /.

3.1. 19. to deliver their/, troin death and keep alive
.14. 22. the I.1T1I redeemeth the /. ol his servants
49. 8. the redemption of their /. is precious
78. 14. he shall redeem their/, fiom deceit and viol
74. 19. O deliver not the /. of thy turtle dove
78. 50. he spared not tlieir /. from death
86. 4, rejoice the /. of thy servant. O lord
94.21. they gather ai;ainst the/, of Ihe righteous
106. 15. but he sent leaimess into their /.

107. 5. hungry and thirsty their *. fninled in them
9. he satishrth longing '. and lilleth hungry /.
18. their/, abhorreth all manner of meat
26. their/, is melted because of trouble

Prov, 10. 3. not suft'er the /. of righteous to famish
11. 8S. liberal /. shall be made fat that watereth

SOU
Prov. 13. 2. but /. of transgressors shall eat violence
4. the /.of the sluggard~desireth and hath not
19. the desire accomplished is sweet to the /.

16. 24. pleasant » ords are sweet to the /.

19. 2. the /. be without knowledge it is not£(X)d
15. and an idle 1. sliall sutler hunger

21. 10. the /. of the wicked ilesireth evil
22. 23. I/>rd will spoil/, of those that spoiled them
25. 13. for he relreshetli tlie /. of his masters
25. as cold waters to a thirsty /. so is good news

27. 7. the full /. loatlielh an honey-comb ; but lo

the hungry /. every bitter thing is sweet
+ 9. so a man's friend by Ihe counsel of the /.

31. t 6. give wine to them that are bitter of /.

Isa, 3.9. woe lo their /. they have rewarded evil
t 20. I will take away the houses of the /.

10. t 18. itshall consume from the/, to the flesh
32. 6. to make empty the /. of the hungry
46. t 2. but their/, is gone into captivity
49. * 1. thussaith 1/1. to him that is despised in/.
55. 2. let your /. delight itself in fatness
3. come unto nie, hear, and your /. shall live

58. 1(1. and if thou satisfy the afflicted /.

60. 3. their /. dclighlcth in their abominations
Jer, 4. 10. whereas the sword reacheth to the /.

20. 13. he hath delivered the /. of the poor
31. 12. their /. shall l>e as a watered garden
14. and 1 will satiate the /.of the priests
25. thus saith the Ijonl, I have satiated the weary

/.and 1 have replenished every sorrowful/.
.18. 16. as the l.ord liveth, that made us this /.

40. * 14. hath sent Ishmael to strike thee in /.

44. t 14. they have lift up their /. lo return
JLam. 1. 11. hath given for meat to relieve Ihe /.

2. 12. when their /. was poured out into bosom
3. 25. the Lord is good to the /. that seeketh him
Ezek. 18. 4. all souls are mine, as /. of father, so/.
of son ismine, the /. thatsinneth, it shall die, 20.

24. 21. what your /. pilieth shall tail by sword
+ 25. 1 take from them the lifting up of Ihe /.

25. 1 6. thou hast rejoiced in/, with all thy despite
Hot. 9. 4. their /. shall not come into house of I/ird
Jonah i.5. waters compassed meal>out eventothe/.
Mat. 10. 28. but are notable to kill the /. fear him

that can destroy bolh /. and body in hell
Mark 12. .1.1. to love him with all Ihe heart and /.
Acts^A'i, fear came on every /. many wonders done
.1. 23. every /. which will not hear' that prophet
4. 32. multitude that believed of one heart and /.

Kom.1.9. anguish on every /.ofman thatdoeth evil
1.1. 1. let every /. be subject to the higher poweis

1 Thest, 5.23. that your/, and body be preserved
lUb. 4. 12. word of God piercing to dividing of /.

6. 19. which hope we have as an anchor of the /.

10. 39. but of them that believe to saving of the /.
Jam. 5- 20. he shall save a /. from death and hide
1 Pet. 2. II. from fleshly lusts which war ag. the /.

2 Pet. 2. 8. \M vexed his right. /. from day today
Hev. 16. 3. and every living/, died in the sea

See Afflicteu, IUttehness.
His .SOUL.

Gen. 31. 3. his /. clave to Dinah .Tacob's daughter
42. 21. are guiltv, when we saw anguish of his s,

lixod. 30. 12. shall give a ransom tor hiss, to Lord
i\um. 30. 2. or swear an oath to bind *('/ /. to Lord
Ueut. 24. t 15. he is ixwr, and liflelh hiss, to it

Judg. 10. 16. his /. was grieved for misery of Israel
16. 16. she urged him, so that his s. was vexed

2 Kings 2.1. 25. there was no king like .losiah who
tuined to thj 1/ird with all his s. 2 Chn.n. .14. 31.

Job 14. 22. and his /. within him shall mourn
18. + 4. he teareth his s. in his anger
21. 25. another dielh in the bitterness of his t.

23. 1.1. what /it//.desii'elh, even that he doeth
27. 8. the hyixHiite, when God lakelh away hist.
31. .10. neitiier to sin, by wishing a curse to hits,
:K. t 2. he justified his s. ralher than (iod
.13. 18. he keepeth back hiss, from the pit
20. and //I//, abhorreth dainiy meat
22. yea, hiss, ilraweth near unto the grave
28. he will deliver his >. fiom the iiit, :«).

Psal. 10. + 3. the wicked boasteth of his /. desire
1 1. 5. but the wicked loveth violence, his s. hateth
24. 4. who hatli not lifted up his /. to vaniiy
25. 13. hit t. shall dwell at ease, and seed shall

inherit the earth
49. 18. though wniie he lived he blessed his s.

89. 48. shall he deliver hit s. from the grave .'

105. 1 18. teet hurt with fetters, At'/ /. ranie into iron
109. 31 . to save from those that condemn his t.

Prov. C). t 16. seven are an abomination to hit t.

.10. if he steal to satisfy his s. when he is hungry
13. 25. Ihe righteous eatelh to satisfying of hit t,

16. 17. he that keepeth his way, preservtth hit t.

18. 7. a fool's lips are the snare of hit t.

21.23. whoso keepeth his mouth, keepeth hit s.

22. 5. that doth keep hit s. shall be tar from tbeni
23. 14. and shaltdeliver hiss, from hell
29. 10. hale the upriiiht, but the just seek */'/ /.

Keel. 2. 24. that he :>hould make his s. enjoy good
6. 2. so that he wanteth nothing for hit t.

Land hist. he not hlled with good
Jsa. 29. 8. but he awaketh and his t. is empty ;

behold he is taint and his t. hath ap|>elite
44. 20. that he cannot deliver hit s. nor say
53. lo. when shall make his s. an onering for sin
11. he shall see of travail of hitt, and l>e satisfied
12. because he |>oureil out his t. unto death

Jer. fA). 19. hitt. shall be satisfied on mount Kphr.
51. 6. flee and deliver every man his s. 45.
Ktek. 18.27. doeth what isn'ght. he shall saveAi/ /.

.13. 5. he that taketh warning, shall deliver hit t.

Amot 2. t 14. neither shall Ihe mighty deliver hit t.

Mic.T. t3. Ihe great man uttereth misthiefof Ai//.
JIab.Q.i.his t. that is lifted up. is not upiight in him
A/o/. 16.26. if gain whole world, and lose Am own «.

w hat ran man (jivc in exchange for/. .' Mark}<,XI.
Aetfi, 31. hit I, was not left in hell nor flesh did see

My SOl'L.
Gn. 12. IS. and my t. shall live because of thee
19. SO. O let me escape thither, and mj//. shall live

87.4. that mfs. may bless thee before 1 die, 85.

SOU
Gen. 49. 6. O my s. come not thou into their secret
Lev. 26. 11. and my s. shall not abhor you, :lo.

Num. 23. + 10. let my s. die death of Ihe riahtefms
Judg. 5. 21 . O niyt, thou hast trodden down strengtb
16. t 30. let my /, die with the Philistines

1 .Sam. 1. 15. but have [xjured out my s. before Ld.
24. 11. yet thou huntestmj//. to take it

26. 21. because my s. was precious in thine eves
2 Sam. 4. 9. David answered Hethab. as the 'lord

liveth, who hath redeemed my 1. 1 Kingty. 29l
Job6. 7. the things mys. refused, are as mv meat
7. 15. so that my t. chooseth strangling and death
9. 21. though perfect, yet would I not know my t.
10. 1 . my s, is weary of life, speak bitterness of my t.
19. 2. how long will ye Tex my s. with woiils?
27. 2. and the Almighty, w ho hath vexed my t.
30. l.i. they pursue my s. as the wind
16. and now my s, is |X>ure<l out ii|>on me
25. was not my s, jrrieved for the i»or?

Pt. 3. 2. who say of my s, there is no help in God
6. 3. my s. is sore vexed, but, O Lord, how Ion?

'

4. deliver my 1. 17. 13. 1 22.20. 1 116. 4. 1 120. 2.
7. 2. lest he tear my s. like a lion, rending it

5. let the enemy persecute my f. and take it

11. 1. how say ye to »/j/ /. flee asabirdtu mounlaio
13. 2. how long shall 1 take counsel in mys..'
16. 10. thou wiltnolleave wy /. in hell, .Ictso.oj.
23. 3. he restoreth my s. V 25. 1 . to thee I lift my /.
25. 20. keep mj^ /.and deliver me, I trust in thee-
26. 9. gather not my /. with sinners, nor my life
30. 3. thou hast brought up my t. from the grave
t 12. that my t. may sing praise to thee

31. 7. thou hast known my s. in adversities
9. ye»,my s. andmv belly are consumed

.14.2. my s. shall make her hoast in the Lord
35. 3. say unto my s. I am thv salvation
4. let tiiem be put to shaine that seek after my t.

7. without cause Ihey have digged a pit for my /,
9. and mys. shall be joy fill in the I/ird
12. they rewarded me to Ihe s|»ilinr of my/.
1.1. as for me, 1 humbled my s. with"fasting
17. rescue my s. from their destructions

40.14. let them l)e confounded that seek after my/-,
41. 4. heal mys. for I have sinned against thee
42. 1. as the hart, so pantethmy/. atter thee. O G.
2. my s. thirsleth for the living God, 143. 6.
4. when I remember, I pour out my ». in me
5. why art thou cast down, O my s.? 11. 1 43. 5
6. O my God, my s. is i-ast down within me
49. 15. (;o<l will redeem mys. from the grave
54. 3. and oppressors seek after my s.

4. the I.or,f is with them that uphold my s.

55. 18. he hath delivered my s. in peace troni bat.
50. 6. they mark my stejis, w hen they wait lor my s
13. for thou hast delivered my s. from death

57. 1. be merciful, O G. for my s. trusteth in thee
A.my s. is among lions H 6. my s. is bowed down

59. .1. for lo.they lie in wait for my /.

62. 1. truly my /. waiteth uixin God, my salralioa
5. my s. wait thou only uixin Goil, my exprctatinu
63. 1 . God, my s. thirsleth for thee in a drv land
5. my s. shall l>e satisHed as with marrow 'and fat
8. my s. followelh hard after thee, thy right hand
9. but those that seek my s. to destroy itshall go

66. 16. 1 will declare what God hath done for myt.
09. 1. for the waters are come in unto my /.

10. when I wept and chastened my s. with fastini;
18. draw nigh to my s. and redeem it, deliver in«
70.2. confounded that seek after my /. 71. 13.

71.2.1.mj( i. shall rejoice whirh thou hast redeemed
77. 2. my sore ran, my s. refused lo be comforted
84. 2. my s. longeth for the courts of the Ijinl
80. 2. preserve my /. || 13. thou hast <telivere<l my t.
4. for to thee, U Lord, do 1 lift up my /. 143. 8.
14. assemblies of violent men sought after my s.

88. 3. my s. is full of troubles, my life draw elh nigh
14. L. w by raslest thou off my/. .' why hidestthoii

94. 17. my s. had ainiost dwelt in silence
19. in thoughts within thy comforts delight my/.

103. 1. bless the 1 ord, O my s. 2, 22. 1 KM. 1, .15.

109. 20. reward of them that speak against wy /.
116, 7. retum unto th.v rest, O my s.

8. for thou hastdelivered my /. from death
1 19. 2tl. my s. breaketh for the longing it hath
25. my /. cleaveth to the dust, quicken thou me
28. my s. melielh for heav iness, strengthen nie
81. mys. faintelh for sajvaliun, but 1 hope
109. my s. isconlinually in my hand, yet not forjtt
129. therefore doth my s. keep them
Hit. my s. I':4th kepi thy testimonies
175. let mys. live, and it shall praise Ihee

120. 2. deliver my /. O I ord. from lying lips
6. my I. hath dwelt with him that hateth (leace
130. 5, I wait fur the Lord, my s. dolh wait, 6.
131. 2. my s. is even as a weaned child
138 3. and strengthen me with strength in my /.

1.19. 14. and that my s. knoweth right well
141.8. in thee is my trust, leave not my s. destilut*
142. 4. refuge faifwl me, no man rareil for myt.
7. bring my /. out of prison, that 1 may praiaethj^
143. 3. for tlie enemy hath larsecuted my 1.

11. O I/ml, bring my /. out of trouble
146. 1. praise the I/i|-d, praise the I onl, O mp t.
Keel. 4. 8 tor whom do I bereave my 1. of good.'
7.28. which yet my s. seeketh, but I find not
Cant. 1. 7. thou whom myt. loveth, .1. 1, 2,3, 4.
5. 6. my t. failed when he sitake. 1 sought him
6. 12. my I. made me like chariots of AMiini-nadib
Isa. 1. 14. vour new moons and fea^ts my s. hatetb
26. 9. Willi my s. have I desirnl thee in the night
.18. 17. thou hast in love to my/, delivered it

42. 1. behold mine elect, in whom my s. delighletb
I3l. 10. mys. shall lie joyful in my God

Jer. A. 19. hast heanl.D my s. soiin<l of the trumpet
31. my s. is wearieii beiause of murderers

.'>. 9. shall not my s. he avenged ' 29. 1 9. 9.

I>. 8.l>e iiistnicte<r. () .lei . lest my /. ilei>art from thee
12.7. belovcil of my s. into the liHiidof her enemies
13. 17.my/.sh. weep in secret places for your prid»
18. 20. for tlie.v have digged a pit for my t.

.12. 41. I will rejoice over them with my whole /.
Ijam. 1. 16. the comtorter tlial should relieve my #.
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sou
l.am. 3. 17 thou hast removed my t. far off from pe.

CO. my s. hatli then) slill in reiiiciiibranc-e

24. Lord is my portion, saith mys. will I hope
58. O lyord.thou liast pleHiled thecansesof my i.

F.idk. 4. 14. behold, my x. hath not Iwen polluted
Jonah'2.1. when mys. tainted within ine, I reniem.
Afif. 6. 7. the friiit of my bO(\y tor the sin ot'mys.
7. 1. my s. desired the tirsl ripe Irtiit

JHech. 11.8. three sliepherds 1 cut oft', rnys. loathed
Aim. 12.18. my tieloved, in whom mys. is well pleas.

26. ."58. my s. is exceeding sorrowCid, AJart 14. 34.
X«X'« 1. 40. my s. doth iiiaKnity the l>oid

12. Itf. I will say to my x. soul, cat, drink
Jo/in 12. 27. is my x. troubled, and what shall 1 say r

2 Cor, I.e.'!. I call (Jod tor a record upon myt.
Jleb. 10. 38. fny s. shall have no pleasure iu him

thir SOUL.
Jfum. 11.6. our s. isdriedaway, nothing hut manna
21.5. no bread, our .V. loathcth this livht bread
Psal. .'53.20. mirs. waiteth tor Lord, he is our help
35. t25. let them not say, ah, our s. would have it

44. 25. tor mirs. is Ixiwed down to the dust
60. 9. bless our (iod, who holdeth ««/ s. iu life

123. 4. ours, is exceedini.dy Idled with scorning
124. 4. the stieam had gone over ours. 5.

7. ours, is escaped as a bird out of the snaie
Isa. 26.8. the desire of our*, is to thy name

i)mi hOUL.
Devt. 13. 6. if a friend is as thine omns. entice thee
t^am. 18. i. the soul of .lonathan was knit to iJa-

vi<l, and he loved him .is his ouris. 3. 1 20. 17.
JPfa/. 22.29- and none can keep alive his ovn*.
JProv. 6. .'52. he that doeth it, destroyeth his owns.
8. 36. but he that siuneth, wrongelh his owns.
lL17.thc merciful man doeth good to h'lsowns.
15. 32. he that refuseth instruction despis. biaomi s.

19. 8. he that getleth wisdom, lovefu nhnuris.
16. he that keep, commandments keep, his oan s.

50. 2. that provoketh k ini:, sinnet h against h is oun s.

29. 24. whoso is partner with thief, hateth oun s.

Mat. 16. 26. what is a man profited, if he shall gain
whole worhl and lose his o;m s. ? Mark 8. 36.

X«<e2.35. sword shall pierce thro' thy mens, also
Thai SOUL.

Cen. 17. 14. not circumcised, thats. shall be cut off
from his people, Exod.^X. 14. ieu. 7.20, 21,
25, 27- 1 19. 8. A'w7«. 15. 30.

Exod. 12. 15. whoso eateth leavened bread, thats.
shall be cut off from Israel, Num. 19. 13.

19. whoso eateth leavened bread, that s. shall be
cut otf from conaregation of Israel, Num. 19. 20.

Lev. 17. 10. 1 will set my face against that s. 20. 6.
22. 3. that s. shall be cut off fr6\n my presence
23. 30. thats, will 1 destroy from his people
iVu»». 15. 31. thats. shall utterly be cut off

Thy SOUL.
Oen.^. 19. eat, that thy s. m?.y bless me, 31.
Deut. 4. 9. take heed, and keep thy s. dilifiently

29- Shalt find him, if seek him with all thys.
6. 5. love the Lord thy Gorl with all thys. .30. 6.
10. 12. to serve the Ix)i<l thy God with all thys.
12. 15. whatsoever thy s. lusteth after, 14. 26.
26. le.dowith all ihyx. II .311. 2. obey with all thys,
30. 2. obey his voice witli all thy heart and thys.
10. if thou turn unto the Lord with all thys.

1 Sam, 2. 16. then take as much as thy s. desireth
20. 4. whatsoever thy s, desireth, 1 will do for thee
2.3. 20. coine accordinu' to all the desire of ihys.
25. 29. yet a man is risen to pursue and seek thys.
1 Khiffs 11. .37. Shalt reifin according all thy s. desir.
JPjd/. 121.7. the Lord shall preserve thys.
Prov. 2. 10. when knowledge is pleasant to thy s.

3. 22. so shall be life to thy s. and grace to thy neck
19. 18. and let not thy s. spare for his crying
22. 25. learn his ways, and get a snare to thy s.

24. 12. he that keepeth thy s. doth not he know it ?

14. so shall the kiiowledjie of wisdom be to thy s.

29. 17. yea, he shall give delight to thy s.

J.m. 51. 23. which have said to thy s. bow down
58. 10. if thou draw out thys. to the hungry
11. the Lord shall satisfy thys. in drought

Ji?r. 14. VJ.hiith thys. loathed Zion ' why smitten us?
38. 17. go forth then, thys. shall live, 2t>.

fs«*. 3. 19. thou hast delivered thy s, 21. 1 33. 9.
JHai. 2. 10. and thou hast sinned against thys.
Mat.^1, .37. thou Shalt love Lord with all thy heart

and with all thy s. Mark 12. "JO. Luke 10. 27.
Luke 12. 20. this night <Aj/f. shall be required of thee
HJohnl. thou mayest prosper, even as thy s. prosp.
Hev. 18. 14. the fruits thy s. lusted after are departed

Hee LiVETH.
SOULS.

Cen. 12. 5. Abraham took s. they had cot in Haran
]4.t21. jive me the s. and take goods to thyself
36. 1 6. Lsau took all the s. of his house
46. 15. the s, by Leah were thirty and three

, 18. by Zilpah sixteen s.
\\ 22. by Rachel fourteen s.

25. all the *. .laioh had by Bilhah were seven
' 26. all the j. that came into Egy |)t, sixty ami six

27. the sons of Icsephin I'.gypt were two.t. all the
s. of house of .Jacob were seventy s. Eioil. I. 5.

F.iod. 12. 4. take a lamb according to number of s.

16. + 16. an homer according to the numlwrof .s.

30. 15. an offering to I^ord.to make an atonement
for youi-.r. 16. Lev. 17. II. Num. 31. 5(1.

Lev. 18. 29. even s. that connnit them shall be cut off
2(). 25. ye .shall not make your s. abominable
J\'Hm. 16. .38. of these sinners against their own s.

30. 9. every vow wherewith have bound their s.

Josh. 10.28. he utterly destroyed them and all the
s. that were therein, .30, 32. I 11. 11.

23. + 11. take gocd heed therefore unto your s.

14. ye know in all your hearts and in all your j.

1 Sam. 25. 29. s. of thine enemies shall he sling out
i Vhron. 5. + 21 . they took of s, of men lOO.OtK)
Esth. 9. 1 31. these davs they had decreed for their s.
Psal,'(2. 13. and shall save tlie .t. of the needy
97. 10. he preserveth the s. of his saints
Prov. 11. %.). and he that winneth s, is wise
14. 25. a true witness delivereth s.

Jsa. 47. + 14. they shall not deliver their .t.

57. 16. spirit should fail, and s, wliich 1 made
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SOU
Jer. 2. 34. in thy skirts is found the blood tif s,

6. 16. ye shall limi rest for your s. Mat. 11. 29.
26. 19. thus might we procure great evil ag. our s.

.37. t 9. thus saith the Lord, deceive not your i.

42. t 20. ye have used deceit against your s.

44. 7. why commit this great evil against youry. .'

Lam. 1. 19. they sought meat to relieve their s.

Eiek. 7. 19. they shall not satisfy their *.

13. 18. to hunt s. will ye hunt s. of my people, 20.

will ye save the s. alive that come uutoyou ?

19. to slay the s. that should not die
14. 14. they shoulil deliver but their own s.

18. 4. all J. are mine |l 22. 25. they have devoured s.

22. 27. her princes are like wolves to destroy i.

l.uke 21. 19. in your patience possess your s,

.lets 2. 41. there were added to them 3(K)0 f.

7. 14. he called Jacob and his kindred 75 s.

14. 22. conhrming the s. of the disciples, exhorting
15. 24. have troubled you, subverting your s.

27. 37. we were in all in the ship 276 *.

2 Cor. 12. t 15. I would be spent for your s.

I 'J'hess. 2. 8. to have imparted our own s. to you
Ilei. 13. 17. obey them, for they watch for your /.

Jam. 1. 21. the word which is able to save your s.

1 Pet, 1. 9. end ofyour faith the salvation of your s.

22. seeing have purified your s. in obeying truth
2. 25. are returned to the Shepherd of your s.

3. 20. wherein tew, that is, eight s. were saved
4. 19. commit the keeping of their s. to him
2 Pel. 2. 14. cannot cease from sin beguil. unstable s.

liev, 6. 9. I saw under the altar the t. of them slain
18. 13. no man buyeth slaves and s. of men
20. 4. I saw the s, of them that were beheaded

See Afflict.
SOUND, Substantive.

Exod. 28. 35. his s. shall be heard when he gocth in
Lev. 25. + 9. cause the trumpet loud of j. to sound
26. 36. the s. of a shaken leaf shall chase them

Josh. 6. 5. when ye hear the *. of the trumpet, 20.

2 Sam. 5. 24. when thou hearest the *. of a going in

the tops of the mulberry-trees, 1 Chron. 14. 15.

6. 15. tliey brought up the ark with shouting and
the s. of the trumpet, 1 Chron. 15. 28.

15. 10. when ye hear the f. say Absalom reigns
1 Kinffs 1. 40. the earth rent with the s. of them
41. when ,loab heard the s. of the trumpet

14. 6. when Ahijah heard the s. of her feet

18. 41. for there is a s, of abundance of rain
2 f\ings6.:i'2. is not*, of his master's feet behind him.'
1 Chnm. 16. 5. but Asaph made a s. with cymbals
42. with trumpets and those that sliould make a .t.

2 Chron. 5. 13. as one, to make one .1. t<) he heaid
A'e/i. 4. 20. in what place ye hear s. of the trumpet
Jdi 15. 21. a dreadful .«. in his ears, in prosperity
21. 12. and rejoice at the s. of the organ
37. 2. hear the s. that goeth out of his mouth
39. 24. nor believeth he it is the s. of the trumpet
Psal. 47. 5. the L. gone up with the s. of a trumpet
77. 17. cloud poured out water, skies sent out a s.

89. 15. blessed are people that know the joyful s.

92. 3. sing uijon the harp with a solemn .t.

9H. 6. sing with trumpets and 1. of cornet
150. 3. praise him with the s. of the trumpet

Ecel. 7. f 6. as the s. of thorns under a pot
12. 4. when the s. of the grinding is low

Jer. 4. 1 9- hast heard , O my soul , the s. of trumpet
21. how long shall 1 hear the s. of the trumpet .'

6. 17. saying, hearken to the .f. of the trumpet ?

8. 10. the land trembled at the s. of the neighing
25. 10. I will take from them s, of the millstones
42. 14. where we shall hear no *. of the trumpet
50.22. s. of battle is in the land, and of destruction
51. 54. a s. of a cry cometli from Babylon
Eiek. 10.5. the.«. of the cherubim's wings was heard
26. 13. the s. of thy harps shall be no more heard
15. shall not the isles shake at the s. of thy fall ?

27. 28. suburbs sliallshakc at .t. of cry of thy pilots
31. 10. 1 made nations to shake at s. of his fall

33. 4. heaieth the t. and taketh no warning
5. he heard s. of trumpet and took not warning

Van. 3. 5. at what time ye hear the s. 7, 10, 15.

Amos 2. 2. Moab shall die with s. of trumpet
6. 5. that chaunt to the s. of the viol, and invent
Mat, 24. 31. he shall send his angels with a great f.

John 3. 8. hearest the s. but canst not tell whence
Acts 2. 2. suddenly there came a s. from heaven
Horn. 10. 18. verily their s. went into all the earth
1 Cur. 14. 7. even things without life giving s.

8. for if the trumpet give, an uncertain .t.

Hcb. 12. 19. ye are not come to the s. of a trumpet
liev. 1. 15. and his voice as the s. of many waters
9. 9. the .t. of their w ings was as the t. of chariots
18. 22. the s, of a millstone shall be heard no more

SOUND, Adjectue.
Psal, 119. 80. let my heart he s, in thy statutes
Prov. 2. 7. he layeth up s. wisdom for the righteous
3. 21. my son, keep s. wisdom and discretion
8. 14. counsel is mine anil .t. w isdom, 1 am unders.
14. Xt. a s. heart is the life of the Hesh, but envy
Ljiie 15. 27. because hath received him safe and s,

1 Tim, 1. 10. if any other thing contrary to s. doct.
2 Tim. 1.7. for God hath given us spirit of *. mind

13. hold last the form of s. words thou hast beard
4. 3. when they will not endure s. doctiine
Tit. I. 9. he may be able by s. doctrine to exhort
13. rebuke them, that they may be s. in the faith

2. 1. speak the things which become s. doctrine
2. that the aged men be s, in faith, in charity
8. s. speech that cannot be condemned

SOUND, Verb.
Lev. 25. 9. trumpet of jubilee to s, in day of atone-

ment make the trumpet*, through all the land
Num. 10.7. shall blow, but you shall not .«. an alarm
1 Chr. 15. 19. I lenian and Asaph were appoint, to s.

Jsa. 16. 11. wherefore my bowels shall s. for Moab
Jer. 48. .36. my heart shall s. for Moab like pipes
Joel 2. 1. and s. an alarm in my holy mountain
Mat. 6. 2. therefore do not s. a trumpet before thee
1 Cor. 15. 52. for the trumpet shall v. dea<l be raised
Pev. 8. 6. the seven angels prepared themselves to s.

13. trumpet of the three angels who are yet to s,

10. 7. when the seventh angel shall bejjin to s.

SOU
SOUNDED.

Exod. 19. 19. when the voice of the trumpet s. long
1 Sam. 20. 12. Jonathau said, when 1 have s, father
2 Chron. 1. 6. the priests .1. trumpets, 13. 14.

23. 1.3. the people rejoiced, and s. %vith trumpets
29. 28. the singers sang, and the trumpeters s.

A'eA. 4. 18. he that s. the trumpet was by me
Luke 1 . 44. as soon as voice of salutat. s, in my ears
1 Thess. 1. 8. from you s. out the word of the Lord
Tier. 8. 7- the first angel s. and there followed hail
8. the second s. || 10. third s. \\ 12. fourtli angel (.

9. 1. the lifth s, \\ 13. sixth s. \\ U. 15. seventli s.

SOUNDED.
ylrtf 27. 28. they *. and found it twenty fathoms;

they s, again and found it fifteen fatbonis
SOUNDElll.

Exod, 19. 13. when the trumpet*, long, come up
.SOUNDlNti.

1 Chr. 15. 16. singers with instruments of music t.
2 Chron. 5. 12. and with them 120 priests *.

13. 12. his priests with *. trumpets to cry alarm
I'sal. 150. 6. praise him upon the high *. cymbals
ha. 63. 15. where is thy zeal and *. of thy bowels.'
Ezek. 7. 7. and not the *. again of mountains
1 Cor. 13. 1. and have not charity, 1 am as i. brass

SOUNDNESS.
Ps. .38. 3. there is no *. in my flesh for thy anger, 7.
Isa. 1 . 6. there is no *. in it, but wounds and bruises
ActsZ. 16. hath given him this perfect*, before you

•SOUNDS.
1 Cor. 14. 7. except they give a distinction in tlie *.

SOCK.
/((7. 18. 5. when the *. grape is ripening in the flower
J«r. 31.29. the fathershaveeatena*. grapt, and the

children's teeth are set on edge, Ltek. 18. 2.
.30. every man that eateth the *. grape, teeth lie

Hos. 4. 18. their drink is s. they have committed
SOUTH.

Gen. 12. 9. anrl Abram journeyed towards the *.

13. 1. Abram went up into the *. || 3. went from *.

28. 14. thou Shalt spread abroad to north and .1.

E,xod. 'iCi. 35. on side of the tal«rnacle toward the *.
Num. 13.29. Amalekites dwell in tlie land of the*.
Deut. .33. 23. O Kaphtali, possess thou west and *.
Josh. 10. 40. .lojhua smote the country of the *.

18. 5. .ludah shall abide in their coast on the .(.

.Tudg. 1. 9. to hght against the Canaaiiites in the *.

1 Sam. 20.41. David arose outof a place toward*.
27. 10. against the *.of .ludah, *.of^Jerahmeelitcs
.30. 1. the Amalekites had invaded the *. 14.
ISam. 24.7. they went out to the *. of Judali
1 Kinys 7. 25. three looking towards *. 2 Chr, 4. 4,
1 Chron. 9. 24. the porters were toward the *.

2 Chron. 28. 18. Phili.'itines invaded the *. of .ludah
Jiib 9. 9. which maketh the chambers of the*.
.'57. 9. out of the *. cometli the w hirlwind
39. 26. and stretch her wings toward the *.

/'>«/. 75. 6. promotion cometh not from east nor*.
89. 12. the north and .t. thou hast created them
107. 3. and gathered them from the north and *.

126. 4. turn our captivity as the streams in the *.
F.ccl. 1. 6. the wind goeth toward the *.

11. 3. if the tree falleth toward the *. or the nortli
Isa. 21. 1. as whirlwinds in the *. pass through
30. 6. the burden of the beasts of the *.

43. 6. and 1 will say to the *. keep not back
Jer. 13. 19. the cities of the *. shall be shut up
17. 26. from the*, bringin^burnt oflerings
.32. 44. men shall buy Helds in the cities of the *.

.33. 13. in the cities o"f the *. shall the flocks pass
Ezek. 20. 46. set thy face toward the *. and drop thy

word toward the *. prophesy against the *. fielil

47. say to forest of*, faces from *. to nor. be burnt
21. 4. my sword against all flesh from *. to north
40. 2. by which was as the frame of a city on *.

24. after that he brought me toward the*.
44. andvtheir prospect was toward the *.

41

.

11. and another door was toward the *.

46. 9. shall go out by way of the *. gate ; and he
that entereth by the way of *. go forth by north

Dan. 8. 9. a little horn waxed great toward the *.

11. 5. and the king of the*, shall be strong
6. king's daughter of the*, shall come to north
9. king of the *. shall come into his kingdom
11. king of the *. shall be moved with choler
15. and the arms of the *. shall not withstand
25. and the king of the .f. shall be stirred up
29. he shall return, and come toward the *.

40. the king of the s. shall push at him
Oiad. 19. they of *.shall possess the mountof Esau
20. the captivity shall possess the cities of the *.

Hai.3. + 3. God came from .«. from mount Paran
Zech. 7. 7. when men inhabited the *. and the plain
9. 14. God shall go with whirlwinds of the *.

14. 4. half of the mountain remove toward the *.

Mat. 12. 42. queen of the *. shall rise in judgment
Luke 13. 29. come from *. to sit down with Abraham 1

Acts 8. 26. saying, arise, and go toward the .c.

Uev.Q.1, 13. on the *. the gates, on the west three
aOV'VW-horder.

Num. 34. 3. s.-horder the outmost coast of .salt-sea

Josh. 15. 2. Uie s.-border of .ludah from the shore
fiOVTM-country.

Gen. 20. 1. Abraham sojourned toward the *.-fo««.

24. 62. for Isaacdwelt in the s.-country
Josh, II. 16. .loshua took all the s,eom!try, 12. B.

Zech, 6. 6. the grisled go forth toward tlie s,-counlTp
SOUTll-ylrVM.

Ezek. 20. 46. prophesv ag. the forest of the s.-fieli

SOXjin-land,
Josh. 15. 19. thou hast given mes.-land, Judg, 1. 15.

SO\j VW-quarter,
Num, 34. 3. s,-quarter from Zin by coast of Edom>
Josh, 18. 15. s.-guarter from end of Kirjalli-jearim

SOVTU-Iiamoth.
1 Sam. 30. 27. to them which were \as.-Ramolh

SOUrH-*»rf«.
Exod. 26. 18. twenty boards on fhe*.-*irfe. .36. 23.

Num. 2. 10. on s.-side shall be standard of Keuliea

10. 6. camps w liich lie on the s.-side go forward
Ezek. 42. 18. he measured the s.-side 5(Hi reeds

47. 1. the waters came at tlie s.-side of the altar



sow
£t«yt.48. 16. and the s.-siiie 4500 measures, 33.

SOL' I Il-r.«;</.

Cen. 13. 14. T.oril said to Abirtham look s.-nard
J\um. 3. C'.l. Kohath |)itcli on jidf ot tahern. s.-ic.

13. 17. Moses said, uct ye up tliis way s.-t^ard

Dan. 8. 4. 1 saw tlie lam lnl^lulll; s.-uard

Acls^. IC. Phtnice Ivina towards the s.-::est

SOU 1 li-r.;H(/.

Joili'. 1". he qiiietitli the earth by the .r.-r;/?irf

Pj. 7H. '26. by liis power lie IvroiiLzlit in t lie j. -:;»/(/

fawM. iri.coine. tiiou f.-:; ;«</. Iilow oniny sarden
J.tiie IC. 5.'i. when see j.-:; . Iilow there will be heat

.cifCtCT. 13. and when the s.-uiiul blew sottlv
SOW.

9 Pf/. C. 2C. the*, washed, to her wallowing in mire
SOW

Sicnifies, [1] 7ii fcatler eed.t on the earth . Gen.
So. 1','. Lev. Co. 3. [C] To j..ieac/i the gt»pel,

]\lat. 13. ly. 1 Cor. o. n. [3] To di.-t^erse

Wi^ridly fjood.s amouij the pcor, C Cor. 0. o. [4]

71) 6e huned. and' laid like seed in the earth,

svljeet to rolientUiS and put r
t
fact iu)i, 1 Cor. 15.

42. 43.
He that sowcth to the flesh. Gal. 6. 8. One that

leads .wch a emtrse of life as is a;neeaHe to his

cornift natnie, that Inj/eth out hix ettnie, and
6ito-:s all his time and pains in the >eriice of
the flesh, and so makes proiisioii imljj fur this

present life.

He that soweth to the spirit, Cal.C^.R. He that
layeth out his estate, or spendeth Jii< time, \tren/'th.

and talents for the y lory if (,rd, in obedience t.>

the commands, moti"ns, ajtd dictates >J the Spit it ;

and parliLularly that nsdh his estate fir tht

7naintenance of the i/ospel, and tiphclding the
7?iiniitrj/ of it.

He that soweth and he that reapetli, John 4. 3(5.

thipr.phets oHrf.lohn the Paptist, :.-ho haie so:.ed
the seeds if instrnctioji amoyiij the people f>r?ncrlp.
and tunr/ht them the principles of sai ni(/ truth;
and pou^ my disciples, that sncced them, :; hi'se

tniytistry I :.ill use in brrayini; pC'^ile to embrace
me and my do< trine, thereby to perfect those
truths tchich uere formerly taught them concern-

, ini/ me.
Oen. 47. '-3. here is seed for von and ve5h.,(.the land
/,'rii(/. C3, Ui. six vears >. the lam), l.e: . '.'.^. 3.

Xf ;. 1 9. 1 9. shall not .t. with niiniiled seeil. /VcKf.CC.O,
2': 4. in the seventh year thou slialt not s. 11.
CO. we shall not s. nor L'ather in our increase
Ce. ye sliall .-. the ei!;hlh year

V'. lo. \ e shall j\ vour seed in vain, for enemies
C Kings I'.i. C'.l. in the third year ... ye. Isa. 37. 30.
Job 4. H. thev that s. wii kedness reap the same
31. H. tlien let me s. -eiui let aiiothertat

J'sal. 107. 37. A. liehls and plant vineyards
ICO. 5. thev that s. in tears shall rea|i in iov

iViV. 11. 4. he tljat observelh the wind.sludl not .r.

0. in the morning' .«'. thv seed, and in the evening
Js,:. Ca.C4. doth tlie plowman plow all day to s. f
.30. C3. i;ive rain of seed thou shalt ... around witiial
3C.C0. Messed are >ethat.v. beside all waters

Jer. 4. 3. break fallow-'jround. .i. not amoni! thorns
31. C7. 1 will .«. the house ot Israel with seed
35. 7. neitl;er shall ye build house nor s. seed

IJos. C. 23. and 1 will s. her unto me in the earth
10. IC. i. to yourselves in righteou^n. reap in mercy
Mie.6. 15. thou shall .«. but thou shalt not reap
y.frh. 10. y. I will ..-. them among the peo[de
JIat. (i. 26. the fow Is . f the air .t. not. nor leap
13. 3. Hsower went forth to ... w hen he sowed some

seeils fell b\ the way-side, Mart- 4. 3. J.vke 8. 3.
27. didst not thou s. good seed in thy field '

I.u/.e 12. 21. consider ravens they neither s. nor reap
1'.'. 21. reapest tiiat thou didst not s. 22.

SOW 11).
Cen. Cfi. 12. Isaac ,f. in that land .same vearreceived
.InJ,/. o. 45. Abimelech ,f. Shecheni with salt
JJat. 13. 4. when he i. some fell In the wav-side.and

the fowls devoured them. .i;a/X-4. 4.'LuAe ii. 5.
21. which s. good seed

\ Co. the enemy j. tares, 30.
SOW .

.s« Skw.
SOWED.Sf.

Pent. 11. 10. not as Kgvpt, where thou s, thv seed
SOWN.

f.e:-. 11. .37. if a carcase fall on sowing seed to hes.
J.'eur. 21. 4. to a rouuh valley neithei' eared nor i.

22. 0. lest the fruit of thy seed s. be defied
20. 23. i;eneration see that land is not s. nor bear.
Judr. t'l. 3. when Israel had .1. the Midianites came
J'sal. 1.1-

. Il.liaht is,..loithen-liieous.Hnd;;ladness
Jsa. 10. 7.everv thin;; ... bv the bro<^> shall w itiitr

40. 24. shall not he planted, vea, shall not be i.

01. II. as the garden causeth the tilings ... to spring
Jer. 2. 2. tlioii wentest after nie in a Und not .t.

12. 13. thev have s. wheat, but shall reap thorns
7:^f/. .30.0.1 amforvou.aud ve shall be tilled and t

//".v.8.7. they have ..the wind. shall reap whirlwind
Aah. 1. 14. that no more of tliv name be ..-.

J/aij. 1.0. ve have ... much, arid bring in little

Mat. 13. 10. catchethaway that «as... .l/r„X- 4. 15.
25. 24. an hard man. reaping w lieie thou hast not.

c

HJarki. lO.tliese are they which ... on ston.\ ground
IH.s. amon;; thorns !! CO. are .. in tiooil uVound
31. which when it is .«. is less than all the seeds

1 C'er. 9. II. if we have ...to you spiritual thinns
15. 42. it is ..-. in corruption li 43. is ... in idslumoiir
44.il \ss.-A natural hi.dy, raised a spiritual body

2 Cor.9.10. multiply your seed .f. and increase fruits
Jam. 3. lb. the fruit of riiihteousness is i. in iieacc

SOWKIi.
Tsa.55.^0. that it mav give seed to the s. and bread
Jer. 50. U'>. cutoff .V. from I'.abvlon, and him that
Alal. 13. 3. behold, a s. went forth to sow, when he
sowed some seeds by w ay side, .Mark i.'.i.lMie 8.5.
18. hear ye therefore the parable of the ...

JWar* 4. 14. s. soweth the word, these bv wav side
2 Cor. 0. 10. now he that ministeieth sued to the s.

SOWF.Sl.
1 Car. 15. .36. that which thou s. is not quickened
37.thou f.not thdt body tliat^hall be.but bare i^rain

SPA
SOWF.TH.

Prov. 5. 14. hes, discord
jl U'. he that s. discord

11. 18. to him thatf. righteousness lea sure reward
16. 28. a froward man ,.. striie, and a w hisperer
22.8. he that s. iniquitv shdll reap vanity
.linos 0. 13. trcader shall overtake him thrtt .(. seed
.Mat. 13.37. he th.it ... gi od seeil.is the Son of man
.MarJt 4. 14. sower s. the word, these by w ay-side
John 4. 36. botli he that ,«. and reapetli may rejoice

.37. that saying true, one i-. and another reapetli
2Ct>r.0.6. he who j. sparingly, he who ... bountifully
Cal. 6. 7. for w hatsoevcr a man ..-. that shall he reaii

8. that i. to histicsh, shall rea;) corruption : but he
that J, to the Spirit, sh.tll reap life

everlastin;:.
.^0\\ ING.

l.ev. II. .37. if their carcase f,-.ll onanv s. to be sown
',6. 5. and the vintage sliall reach tofhe j. time

"SPACi:.
Oe«.2!).14. .Tacob abode with him the f. of a month
32. 16. anrl put a .*. between drove anil drove
Le:\ 25. 8. the .f. of sevensabbaths of years shall be
31. if it be not rede^uied in tlie j". ot'a full year

Josh. 3.4. there shall be a .v. betwei'li \ ou and it

1 ."Sam. 26. 13. s. between I)av. company and .Saul's
J.zra 9. 8. for a little i. L'race hath been shewed
J:r. 28. 11. within the.t. of two full years
Take 22. 50. about the .f. of one hour after
.Lts 5. 7.about J', of three hours hiswiie came in

34. commanded to put the apostles forth a little j.

7. 42. offered slain beasts h\ the .i.of forty years
13.20. gaveiudiies about the s. of45<1 veais"
21. God gave their. Saul for the .(. of 4o vears
10. 8. he spake boldly the s. of three months
10. and this ccntiuutd by the s. of two years
31. all with one voice abo'ut s. of tw hou'rs cried

20. 31. by the ,r. of three years 1 ceaseil not
Jam. 5. i7.it rained not by the s. of three years
Jlti. 2.21. 1 gave l'.er,>'. to repent of her foinication
8. 1. there was silence about tliej'. of half an hour
14.2(1. ami blood can-.e by the i.of Uwnl furlongs
17. 10. w hen come, he must continue a short s.

SPACES.
I /v7?.'(7.s7. + 5..f.and pillars were square in prospect
Xih. 7. t 4. now the city was broad in t.

y..(7.2C. 1 18. he shall tr..is" thee into country large off.
S:i. t 21. the Lord will be to us a place" broad of s.

SPAKE.
Gen. 19. 14. T.ot went out, and s. to his sons in-law
24. .30. sa\inL[. thus..', the man unto me
20.0. while heyet.t. with them, llacliel came
30.10. it came to" pass asslie>f. to .Joseph day by duy
42. 14. that is it that 1 s. to yon, saying, ye are'spies
23. for he .f. unto them by an interpreter

43. 27. the old man of whom ye ... is he yet alive
2.1. istliis youryoumier brotherof whoiii ye .v..'

50. 17. and .loseph wept when they s. unto him
yum. 12. 1. Miriam and .Aaron -."against Closes
21. 5. and the people ... asaiust God'and Moses
Ikut. 1. 43. so I s. to you, and ve would not hear
28. 68. Lord shall brim; tliee by way whereof 1 s.

Jiidn. 19. 22. they s. to tl;e masterof the house
Hnih 4. 1. behold, the kinsman of whom lioaz j-.

1 .'iain. 1. 13. now Hannah s. in her heart, lips moved
18. 24. told him. saving, on this manner *. David
20. 26. nevertheless" Saul .1. not any thing that day
30. 6. for the people .r. of stoniuL' liim

2 .»//«. 12. 18. while child was alive, we s. to him
1 Kings 1. 42. while he yet s. behold, .lonathan
3. 22. thus they s. before king Solomon

2 Kinns 2. 22. according to saving w liicli F.lisha _r.

y. 12. and he said, thus ami tiius... he to me
1 ( V/r. 21. 19. David went up at saying which Gad j.

2 I'hron. 18. 19. one ,t. sasiiii.' after this manner
.30. 22. Ilezekiah s. comlortably to them. .32. 6.
3'::. 16. his servaiils J. vet more a^'. the Lord Ciod
19. thev .V. against the (iod of Jerusalem

33. 18. that s. to Maiiasseh in the name of Lord
yth. 13. 24. theirchihir. s. half in sfieech of Ash.fod
Ksth. 3. 4. it came to p.-ss. whenthev j. dailv to hr.ii

Job 2. 13. they sat down, and niiiie "j. a word to him
19. 18, 1 arose, and they ... against me
29.22. after my words they s. not again
.32. Iti. for they "f. not, hut st'ood still, answered not
Psal. 39.3. lire burned, then s. I \(ith mv ton;:ue
78. 19. yea, they,y. against God, thev said, can ti.
1(i6. 33. so that he s. unadvisedly wi'lh Ids lijis

Pnii-. .30. 1. the man ... to Ithieranil Leal
(ant. 2. 10. my beloved ... ami said, rise up, my love
5. 6. mv soul tailed when l-.e i. 1 sought him
J,r. 8. 0. 1 hearkened and heard, they ... not ari:;ht

20. 8. for since 1 s, I cried out, 1 cried violenie
I z-k. 24. 18. so I s. to the peoiile in the morniuL'
Ihin. 7. 11. voice of great words whiih the hi in ,(.

Il,s. 13.1 . when l".phraiu) ... trenihliiig, exalted him.
Mai. 3. 16. that feared 1 ord ...olleii one to another
Mat. 9. 18. while he ... th.se lo them, 17. 5. 1 '.o. 47.

Mark 5. .35.
I
14. 43. Luke 8. 49.

I
22. 17. u\

33. (lev. was cast out, dumb..-. 12.22. luke 11. 14.

21. 45. thev perieived that he s. of them
Luke 1. 55. as he ... to our fathers, to .-Xbraham
2. ,50. thev understooil not the savimr which he s.

9. 11. he*, unto them ot the kin^j.'.om of (iod
31. who... of his decease to be at .lerosalem

22. (lb. <ither things blasphemously ... they ag. him
24. 6. remember how he s. to .\ou in (Jalilee
.36. as they thus ..'. .lesus stood in mi<lst of them

John 1. 15.".lohnsaid, this was be of whom I ..-.

7. 13. no man s. openly of luiu for tear of .lews
46. the ofhceis said, ne\er man s. like this man
8.27. thev understood not that he ... of the lather
10. 6. what tliini;s Ihey were which he ,t. to lliein

41. all things that .lohn s. of this man were true
11. 13. howheit .lesus .«. of his death
51. this.t. he not of hims. he prophesied that .Tes.

12. 29. others said, an anael s. to him
.38.sayim; miyht be fulfilled wluch he .<. 18. 9. 32.
41. when he saw his L:lory, and .t. of him
13. 22. disciples lo.iked.doubtini: of whom he s.

24. he shouhl ask who it shouhl be of whom he i.

13. 28. no man knew f<.r w hat intent he s. this

21. 19. tills s. he, signifv ing by what death he

S PA
.^cts&. 10. not able to resist spirit by which he 5.

8. 6. ;;ave heed to tliose things which Philips.
10. 44. while Peter yet...these words, II. Ghost fell
1.3. 45. .lews i. ai;. those thiUL's that were sjiokeu
14. 1. and so .v. tiiata i;reat multitude believed
19. y. but ... evil of that way before the multitude
20. .38. sorrow iiiL' most for the wonls wlii;h he i.

22. 9. they heard not voice of him that s. to me
26. 24. as he thus... tor himself, l-'estus said
28. 25. well... the Holy Ghcist by Esaias the t.roph.

1 ( -or. 13. 1 1 .
w hen 1 was a child", 1 ... as a child

14. 5. 1 would that ye all ... wiih ton:;ues
Gal. 4. 15. where is then the blessedness ve s. of =

Ihh. 7. 14. of which tribe Mo.ses s. notliini;"of priest
12.25. who refused him that ... (it earth

"

2 l\t. I. 21.hol.\ men ot God ,.-. a?tl ey were n;nvec|
Uei. 1. IC. 1 turned to see the voice that .. with n;e
13. 11. 1 belicld another beast ,«. as a drai;on

Gci/ SPAKE.
Gen. ,35. 15. Jacob called place where Gi-ds. I'eth e)

i.Vca'. 20. 1. ('<(/... all these words savinL', 1 am Ld.
I hut. 1. 6. the Lord our God s. to us in Horeb
,r,).i'/.23. 14. not one tiling failed of good thinus G.s.
.Mark 12. 26. how in the bush God s. to him
John 9. 29. we know that (iod s. unto Moses
.letsr. 6. and God s. on this wise, that his seed
Jlih. 1.1. God w ho ... in time past to the lathers

.S<- Loud, expressly.
Lord or God SPAKE, implicitly.

Gen. 24. 7. G. w ho ..-, to me, and sv. are to me. saving
1 Sam. I.I. 17. behold th.e man w horn 1 s. to tliee (if

28. 17. and the L. hath done to him as he ... bv me
2 Siin.'.' . .-. 1 a word with any of tribes of Israel .'

23. 3. (iod said, the rock of Israel ..', to ne
1 Kinij' 6. 12. Weill which I ,.'. unto David tl-,v ''ather

2 C7,re«. 6. 4. who hath fidtilled that w hich'he ...

32. 24. he s. to him, and L'a\e him a si-'ii

Psal. 33. 9. he..-, aiul it was done, he commanded
99. 7- he ...unto them in the cloudy pillar
105. 31. he ... and tlx re came tli(;3"and lice

34. he ..-. and the hxmsis came, and caterpillars
La, (ij. 12. when 1 ... .vedi I not hear. 61''. 4.

Jir. 7, 13. I ...to vou. risinir upearU aiai speaking
22. 1 s. not to your tatliers. 1 brou'::ht tl.i-m

14, 14. I sent them not, neither .. unto tl.em
19. 5. which I Commanded not, nor..-, it

22, 21. I .t. unto thee in thy prosperity, b'.it saidst
31, 20. foi since 1 ,.-. aiiaiiist hiin. 1 rc'metiiber him
i:-.ek. 1 . 28. 1 Ileal d a voice of one that .-. 2. 2.
lo. 2. he ..-. unto the man clothed with linen

Jhin.'.K 12. he ci-ntirmed his words which hes.
Jlos. 12. 4. found him in I'eth el. there he v. with r.3

LttkeX. 7.'. as he... by nsouth of his holy prophets
24. 44. these are theWords w hich 1 ..-, to yoi.

llib.i. 4. he s. in a certain place on this wise
SPAKE>r.

Jiidn. 13. 11. art thou the man ,t. to the woman -

17. 2. the silver thou .>. of also in mine ears
1 '>iiin. 28. C1.hearkene<l to words which t|-,ou ,.-.

1 A"/«s;y8. 24. ihou ... also with thy moutli.aud h.. ;t

fullilled it with thine hand, 2 ( 'hren. 6. 15.

26. let thy word be verified w hich thou ... to Da'.

.

53. diiUt separate them, as thou ..-. by Moses
yell. 9. 13. and ... withtliem from heaver,
Psal. I',Q. 19. tlieii tl-:OU .(. in visicntothv Holy Or.i
Jer. 48. 27. since thou .f. of him, skippedst for iov

SPAN. "

Exod. 28. 16. a .t. shall he the length, and a .-. t!'e

breadth of the breast. plate of mo:;m( lit, .'io. 0.

1 -Sam. 17. 4. (ioliath's height si.\- cubits ami a ..-.

Jsa. 40. 12. who hath meted out l-.eaven with ti e .

.'

/ am. 2. 20. shall women eat llieir chihir. of a ... loi;-

Lzek. 43. 13. the l>oroer of the altar shall be a .v.

SPANNED.
Jsa. 48. 13. ir.y ri:;lit hand hath s. the heavens

SPANGLED.
L-a. 3. t 19. I will take awav the s. ornaments

SPARE.
Ge'i. 18. 24. not .-. the plai e for tl-.e fif'v rii;hb ous
26. then I will ... all the place tor tl.'cir sakes

15. tCo. let not vour eye ... yourstuti'
l':ut. 13. 8. thou" shall not... nor conct al him
C9. CO. lord will not... him. but ai;i:(r of 1 ord

1 -^am. 15. 3. now go. di slroy .Ai-nalek. ... them not
.\eh. 13. 22. and .'. me according; to thv mercy
JobO. 10. let him not ... 1 have not concealed words
16. 13. he cleaveth mv reins asunder, doth not a".

20. 13. ll:om;ii he ... it" and forsake it not
27. 22. tor God sh.dl cast upon bim. and not i.

.30. 10. Ihey ..-. not to spit in my tace
/'.(;/. :)•.). 13. O ,v. me flu.-; 1 mav rei over strength
72. 13. he shall ... the poor and needy, and save
I'rov. 6. 31. he will not ... in tlie dav'of vem;eance
19. 18. let not thv soul ..-. f r his crv ing

/,.«. 9. 19. peoph^ as fuel, no man sliall ..-, brother
1.3. 18. Iheir eve sliall not ... (hildrm
.30. 14. and he shall break it. he shall not .t.

51, 2. ... not. lcn;:tlieu cords, strengthen stakes
,>;:. 1. cry alo,.d,.., not, lit! upvoice likea Irumpet
J,r. 13. 14. I will not ... thent. /:,/. 21. 14.

21. 7. he sliall not ... them
|

.'lO. 14. .f. no arrows
51. 3. ,.-. ye net Ik r voum; men. destnn her host

Lzik.ri. l"l. 1 will dimiu. thee, 11. r shall muiee.ve.f.

nor will I have any pity, 7.4. 9.
I

!i. IT..
:
9. lo.

0. 5. let not vour eve..-, neither have ve pitv

,;.)./ 2, 17. let'lhem sav, ,t, thv people. O l.or.l

.lonahA. II. should not I .c N ineveli that lui at city.'

/lab. 1. 17. and 11. It ...continually to slav the nations
Mai. 3. 17. 1 will ... them as a man soareth his .si.j,

l.uke 15. 17. hired servants have bread enou;;h to j-.

/('ow.ll. 21. lake heed, list he also ... not thee

1 Cor. 7. 28. such shall have trouble, but 1 .., you
2 GC/-.1.23. that to..-, you 1 came not as yet to Corinth
13. 2. that if 1 come again, 1 will not s.

SPA It ED.
1 .Sam. 15. 0. but Saul and the people s, Agag

15. tor the people s. the host of the sheep
24. 10. some bade me kill thee, hut mine eve s.

2 -«"(. 12.4. s. lo take of hisowntiock and"hird
21. 7. the kiua .t. Mephibosheth son of lonathan

2 Kinos 5. 20. master hath s. Naaman this Sv riaa
I'sal. 78. 50. he *. not their soul troin lieath"
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SPE
F.iek. 20. 17. mine eye s. them from destroying
Jnuahi. + 10. Lord snid, thou hast s. the jiourd

Hem. 8. 3Q. he that j. not his own Sou but delivered

U. 21. if Ciod .(. not the natural branilies

S I'et. 2. 4.if (Jod .•. uottlic anaelsthat sinned
5. and s. not the old world, but saved Noali

SPARlilll.
Prot. 13. 21. he that s. hisro<l, hateth liis son
1". 27. he tliat hath knowledi-'e s. his words
21. 26. but the riiihteousaiveih, and .t. not
37a/. 3. 17. 1 will spare theui, as a man a. his son

.SHAKINC.
Acts 20. 29. wolves shall enter in, not s. the flock

SPAKlNC;i,Y.
2 Cor. 9. 6. this I say, he whosoweth.5. shall reap.?.

SPA UK.
Job 18. 5. and the s. of his fire shall not shine
Isa. 1. 31. and the maker of it shall be as a s.

SPARKS.
Job 5. 7. man is born to trouble, as s. fly upward
41. 19. out iif mouth go burnina lamps, >. of tire

Prov. 26. * IH. as madmen who casleth s. and death

Jia. 50. 11. that compass yourselves about will) s.

Dan. 3. + 22. the .1. of the'tire slew those men
SPAKKLIiD.

Esek. \.l. s. like the colour of burnished brass
SPARROW.

P.tal. Rl. 3. yea, the s. hath found an house
102. 7. 1 am as a .t. alone upon the house-top

SPAUKOWS.
Lev. 14. + i. take for him two .t. alive and clean
Jilat. 10. 29. are not two.t. sold fora farlhiuK ?

31. are of more value than many .v. Lulie 12. 7.

Luke 12. 6. are not iive s. sohl for two farthings ?

SPAT:
Jolm 9. 0. when he had thus spoken, he s. on ground

SPEAK.
Gm. 18. 27. I have taken on me to s. to God, 31.

24, 50. we cannot .«. unto thee bad or good
31. 24. take heed thou jf. not to lacob good or bad
fl2. 4. thus shall ye f. to my lord I'sau, 19.

44. 16. what shall we say : what shall we s. ?
ijrvi!.4. 14. Aaron. I know that he can .s. well
5. 23. since 1 came to s. to Pharaoh in thy name
7. 2. thou Shalt j. all that I command thee

C.3. 2. Shalt not j. in a cause to decline after many
29. 42. where 1 will meet you, to.t. there to tiiee

32. 12. wherefore should Esiyptians s. and say .'

31. .15. until he went in to s. w ilh the Lord
Knm. 12. K. were ye not afraid tos. aaaiust Moses
14. 15. who have heard the fame of thee will s.

21. 27. why tliey that s. in proverbs say, come
22. H. I will bring word, as the Lord shall s. to nie

.3."). the word 1 s.tn thee, that thou shalt s.

2.1. a. return to lUlak, ami thus thou shalt s.

12. must I not take heed to s. that which the Lord
27. 7. the dauirhters of Zelophehad j. right

Veiii. IK. 19. words which he shall s. in my name
20. whosh.ill presume tos. a word in my name

26. ;'). and Ihou shalt s. and say before the Lord
Jox/i. 22. 24. your children miaht s. to our children
1 Sam. 2.'). 17. a son of Uelial thata man cannot j. to

2 Sam. 3. 19. and Abner went also to .t. to David
'i7. .loab took him aside to s. with him quietly

7.17. accord, to this vision so di<l Nathan .v. to Oav.
19. 10. why s. yc not one word of brinuina back
CO. 16. come near hither that 1 may .(. with thee
IK. they were wont to s. in old tmie, savina

1 h'higs 2. 19. she went to .«. to him for Adonijah
12.7- wilt .1. !iOod words to them, 2 Chron. 10. 7.
10. saying, thus shalt thou .t. to this people

22. 24. spirit from me to j. to thee, 2 Chr. 18. 23.
2 Kings 18.27. bath my masterseut me tothv master

and to thee to i. these vrords ? /.>«. .36. 12.
1 Cliran. 17. IK. w hatcan David s. more to thee ?

2 Cliivn. .32. 17. wrote letters to rail anil s. »s. God
Nell. l.i. 24. and could not .'. in the lews' languase
JUth. 6. 4. to i. to the kin? to bans Mordecai
Job 8. 2. how hmi; wilt thou .f. these thiues ?

11.5. but, oh that Go<l would j. against Ihee
1.3. 7. will ye i. wickedly forG. and talk for him?
IK. 2. mark, and afterwards we will .c.

27- 4. my lips shall noxs. wickedness nor deceit
.32. 7. 1 said, days shouhl s. anil teach wisdom
36.2. shew that 1 have vet to s. on GoiTs behalf
37. 20. ifa man s. hesliall be swallowed up
41.3. will he j. softwoids unto thee*
Psai. 2. 5. then shall he .t. to them in his wrath
5. 6. thou shnlt destroy them that s. leasinsr
12. 2. they s. vanity, they s. with a double heart

. 17. 10. with their moutl> they s. proudly
28. 3. which s. peace to their neishbours
29. 9. in his temple doth every oiic >. of his elorv
31. 18. which s. grievous things proudly as. rislit.
35. 20. tor they .>. not peace, but devise deceitful
28. my tongue shall s. of thy righteousness

.38. 12. they .». mischievous tilings all day long
40. .5. if 1 would declare and s. of them
41.5. enemies .V. evil of me, when shall he die ?

49.3. my mouth shall .f.of wisdom and meditation
52. 3. lovest lying rather than to *. riahteonsness
.W. 12. anil for cursin? and lying w hich they .f.

63. H. mouth of them that .t. Ifes shall lie stopped
69. 12. they that sit in the gate .t. against me
71. 10. tor mine enemies s. against me
7-3. 8. they are corrupt, they .t. wickedly, s. loftily
85.8. 1 will hear what the Lord will .t. he will .r.

peace to his people, but let them not turn to folly
94.4. how lonashall they utter and .t. hardthinas?
10".'. 20. let this bethe reward of them that s. evil
115. 5. thfy have mouths, but they .«. not, 13.0. 16.
1 19. 23. princes also did sit and .f. against me
172. my tongue shall s. of thy word

127. 5. they shall s. with the enemies in the gate
13'.(. 20. for they s. against thee nickeilly
145. 6. men shall s. of miaht of thy terrible acts
11. they shall s. of the glory ot thy kingdom
21. my mouth shall c. the praise ofthe Lord

Prov. 8.7. my mouth shall .v. truth, and wickeilness
23. 16. my reins rejoice, when lips s. right things

t..-el. 3. 7. a time to be silent, and a time to .«.

Cant. 7. 9. causing lips of those that are asleep ios.
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SPE
Isa. 8. 20. if they s. not according to this word
14. 10. all they shall s. and .say unto thee

19. 18. live cities in Egypt shall .t. lang. of Canaan
28. 11. with anothertongue shall lie j. to this peop.
29. 4. and thou shalt *. out of the ground
.32. 4. tongue of the stauimerers shall s. plainly
.32.6. for the vile person will s. villany
50. 4. that 1 should know how to s. in season
K. 6. they shall know that 1 am he that doth r.

59. 4. trust in vanity, and s. lies, conceive luiSL-h.

Jer. 1.7. whatsoever 1 command thee, thou shalt j.

5. 14. saith the I/>rd, because ye s. this word
7. 27. thou shalt s. all these words to them
9. 5. they » ill not s. the truth, taught to j. lies

10. 5. i lols are upright as palm-trees, they .(. not
12. 6. believe not, thb' they s. fair words unto thee
13. 12. therefore thou shalt .t. this word to them
18.7' at what instant 1 shall s. about a nation, 9.

20. I stooil before thee to s, good for them
Co. 9. 1 said, 1 will luit s. any more in his name
23. 16. they *. a vision of their own heart
26. 2. s. all the words 1 commanded thee to .'. 8.

15. the Lord hath sent me to s. these words
29. 24. thus shalt thou also s. to .Shemaiah
.32. 4. and shall .1. w itii him moiitli to mouth
34. 3. he shall s. with thee mouth to mouth
1 iek. 2. 7. and thou shalt s. my words to them
3. 10. all my worils that 1 shall s. receive in heart
20. 49. they say of me, doth he not s. parables '.

24. 27. and thuu shalt s. and be no more dumb
.32. 21. strong among the mighty shall .«. to him
33. 8. if dost not s. to warn wicked from his way
lu. thus ye .r.

|| .30. and s. one to another
.37. 18. when the children of thy people shall s.

l>an.^, 9. ye have prepared corrupt wonls to s.

3. 29. <. any thing amiss ag. the (Jod of .Shadrach
7. 25. he shall s. great words agst. the Most High
11. 27. shall .1. lies at one table, but not prosper
Hab. 2. 3. but at the end it shall s. and not lie

Zec/i. 9. + 17. corn shall make the young men s.

Mat. 10. 19. how or what ye shall s. Mark 13. 11

.

20. for it is not ye that j. Mark 13. 11.

12. 34. how can ye being evil j. good things t

.36. every idle word that men shall .t. aive account
46. his mother stooil without, desiring to j. with

Mark 2. 7. why doth this man thus s. blasphemies ?

9. 39. shall do a miracle, that lightly .«. evil of mc
14. 71. saying, 1 know not this man of whom ye s.

16. 17. in my name they shall s. with new tongues
Luke 1. 19. 1 am sent to .». to thee and to shew thee
20. not able to .1. till these shall be performed
22. when he came out he could not s. to them

4. 41. he rebuking them, suffered them not to s.

6.26. woe toyou,When all men shall s. well ofyou
11.5.3. and to provoke him to s. of many thiuas
12. 10. whosoever shall .v. a word ag. Son of man
John 3. 11. verily w e.t. that we do know, and testify
9.21. he is of age, ask hiin.he shall s. for himself
16. 13. he shall not .f. of himself, that shall he s.

25. when 1 shall no more s. to you in proverbs
Acts 2. 7. are not all these which s. Galileans .'

11. we do hear them .V. in tongues works of God
4. 17. that they .>. to no man in this name
18. not to s. at all, 5. 40. II 20. we cannot hut .t.

29. that with all Ixildness they may s. thy word
6. 11. we have heard him t. blasphemous words
13. this manceaseth not to >. blasphemous words

10. ,"2. when he couielh shall s. unto thee
11. 15. as I beaan to*. || 14. 9. same heard Paul s.

21. 39. 1 beseech thee .tulfer mc to .>. to people
23. 5. thou shalt not s. evil of ruler of thy peoi)le
26. 1. Paul, thou art permitted to s. for tliyself

25. I s. forth the words of truth and soberness
Horn. 15. 18. I will not dare to s. of any of those th.

1 Cor. 1.10. that yc all t.same thina and no divisions
2. 13. which things also we s. not in man's wisdom
3. 1 . 1 could not s. to you as to spiritual hut carnal
12. .30. do all s. with tongues r || 14. 23. if all .f.

14. .35. it is a shame for women to s. in church
39. and forbid not to s. with tonaiies

2 Cor. 2. 17. in the sight of God ..-. we in Christ
4. 13. we also believe ami therefore s.

12. 19. we s. before God in Christ, but for edifying
Epii. 5. 12. it is a shame to s. of those thiuas done
Cut. 4. 4. that I may make manifest, as 1 ouaht to s.

1 'I'hess. 1.8. so that we need not to s. anv thina
2. 4. even so we .f. not as pleasing men but God
16. forbiddina us to s. to the (ientiles

Tit. .3. 2. put them in mind to s. evil of no man
Ueh. 2. 5. the world to couiej. whereof we s.

6. 9. tho' we thus 1.
I' 9. 5. of which we cannot s.

Jam. 1.19. brethren, let every man be slow to .r.

1 Pel. 2. 12. whereas they .t. against you as evil-doers
3. 10. let him refrain his lips that lliey v. no guile
16. whereas they s. evil ot you, as of evil doers

2 Pei.i. 10. they are not afraid to s. evil of di.jnities

12. s. evil of t'he things that they understand not
18. for when they s. great swell, words of vanity

1 Join 4. 5. are of world, therefore .t. they of world
Jiiile 8. these filthy dreamers s. evil of dianities

10. but these .t. evil of those thiuas they know not
liev. 2. 24. not known depths of .'^atan, as they s.

13. 15. that the image of the l>east should both s.

SPEAK, Imperatively.
Kind. 20. 19. s. thou with us, and we will hear
Num. 20. 8. s. ye to tlie rock before their eyes
Dettt. 3. 26. L. said, .«. no more to me of this matter
5. 27. s. thou to us alt that Lord shall s. to thee
Jvdg. 5. 10. s. ve that ride on white asses

19. .30. consider, take advice, and s. your minds
1 Sam. 3. 9. .'. Lord, for thy servant heareth, 10.
2 Sam. 17.6. shall we do after his say. if not*, thou
1 Kings 22. 13. s. that which is giXKl, 2 Chron. 18. 12.
2 Kings 18. 26. *. in Syrian language, Isa. 36. II.
F.sth.5. 14. and to-morrow s. thou to the king
Job 12. 8. or*, to t e earth, and it shall teach thee
13. 22. or let me s. and answer thou me
33. 32. s. for I desire to justify thee
.34. .33. therefore s. what thou Icnowest
P.1-. 75. 5. lift not your horn, .r. not with a slifTneck
Prov. 23. 9. s. notin the earsof a fool

7.1a. 8. 10. s. worO, it shall not stand, God is with us

SPE
Isa. 30. 10. who say, s. unto'us smooth things
40. 2. s. ye comfortably to .lerusal. and cry to ber
41. 1. let them come near, then let.them s.

56. 3. neither let the son of a stranger s. saving
Jer. 1. 17. s. to them all that I command tfiee

23. 2ti. hath my word, let him j. word faitlifully
Dan. 10. 19. and 1 said, let my lord s.

jiech. 8. 16. s. every man the truth, Eph. 4. 25.
Miit. 8. 8. only s. word, my servant shall be healed
10.27. what I tell ill darkness, that .t. ye in light
^lark 13. 11. what shall be given in tha't hour, .i. ye
Luke 12. 13. s. to my brother, that he divide inherit.
/lets 2. 29. let me freely *. to you of patriarch iJavid
5 20. go, stand and j. in the temple to the people
18. 9. I>e notafraid, but s. hold not thy peace

1 Cor. 14. 28. let him s. to himself and to Go<l
29. let prophets s. twoor three, the otlier judge

Til. 2. 1. .(. the things that Iwcome sound doctrine
15. these things ^. and exhort, and rebuke

Jam. 2. 12. SOf. ye and do, as they that shall be judg.
4. 11. .1-. not evil one of another, bieUiren

1 I'et. 4. U. let him s. as the oracles of God
/SPEAK.

Eiod. 19. 9. that the people may hear when Is.
23.22. but if thou shalt obey and do all that Is.
iV«m.22..'58.(;. pultelh ininy mouth that shall Is,
Lieaf. 5. 1. hear judgments which 7 .«. in your ears
11.2. 7.1-. not with your ihildr. who have not known

1 Kings Qi. 14. what the Uiid saith, that will J,.
Joh'j, 19. if 7.5. of strength. In. he is strong

.35. then would 7 .(.and not fear him
13. 3. surely 7 would s. to the Almighty
13. hold your peace, let me alone, that 7 may s.

16. 4. 7 also could s. as ye do, I could heap words
6. though 1 .«. ii.y arief isnot assuaaed

.37. C0.>liall it be told him that / s. ! if a man sp.
Psal. 45. 1.7 s. of things which I have made
77. 4. 1 am so troubled that 7 cannot .1.

120. 7- but when Is. they are for war
Isa. 45. 19. 7 the Lord *. righteousness, T declare
63. 1. 7 that s. ill righteousness, miahly to save

Jer. 1.6. ah. Lord, 7caunot*. for 1 am a child
6. 10. to whom shall 7.t. and give warning :

28.7. hear this word that 7 s. in thine ears
.38. 20. obey the voice of the Ixjid which Is.
Ezek. 3.27. when Is. with thee, I will open ir.oufli
Dati. 10. II. U Daniel, understand wonls that 7 .>.

Mat. 13.13. therefore .>. 7 to them in parables
John 4. 26. Jesus saith, 7 that s. to thee am he
6. 63. the words that 7 .v. to you, they are spirit
7. 17. whether it be of G. 01 whether 7 s. or luvji.
8. 26. 7 f. to the w orld those things I heard of liiiii

28. as my Father taught ine, 7 j. these thinas
.'58. 7 f. that which 1 have seen with my lather
12. 49. he gave commandment, what 7 should s.

50. what 7 J. as the Lather said to me. so 7 x.

13. 18. 7.t. not of all, 1 know whom I have cliosea
14. 10. the words that 7 s. I s. not of myself
17. 13. and these things Is. in the world
Wf//21..37.may 7.v. tothee .' Ii26. 26. 7 ^Isoj. freely
Bom. 3. 5. is (ioil unrighteous ' 7 j. as a man
6. 19. 7.f. after the manner of men. Gal. .3. 15.
7. 1. for I i. to them that know the law
11. 13. Is. to you Gentiles. 1 am apostle of Gent.

1 Cor. 6. 5. Is. to your shame, 15. 34.

7. 6. / ... this by permission, not of commandment
12. but to the rest .«. /, not the Lord
.35. and this 7.i. for your own profit
10. 15. 7.f. as to wise men, judge yc what T say
13. 1. though I s. with tongues of men and angels
14. 6. except 7shall s. to you by revelation
18. Is. with tongues more than you all
19.7 had rather s. five words with.understandins

2 Cor. 6, i3. I s. as to my children, be ye enlarged
7.3. 7 J. not this to condemn you, fori have SHid
11. 17. that which I s. I .». it not after the T ord
21. Is. as concerning reproach. Is. loolishly
23. are they ministers r 7 v. as a fool, 1 am more

I'pA. 5. 32. but 7.1. concerning Christ and cluuxh
6.20. that therein 7ma.vi. boldly, as 1 ought to ».
Phi/. 4. 1 1 . not that 7 .>. in respect of want
1 'I'im. 2. 7- I '. the truth in Christ, I lie not

7 tt-i/l SP EA K , or zrill I SP IvA K.
Gen. 18. .30. let not I ord be angry, and 7k/// s. •.-.I.

Nvm. 12. 6. and 7 ivill s. to hiiii In a dream
8. with him •11'// Is. mouth to mouth apparenllv

24. 13. but wliat L. saith that aill I s. canimt go
beyond command, 1 Kingsll. 14. 2 Chr. 18. 13.

7J<K/.32.1. aive ear, O ye heavens, and luill s.

Jndff. 6. .39. Gideon said, Iivill s. but this once
'iSam. 14. 1."). thy handmaid said, 7.\(7/j. toking
1 Kings 2. 18. well, livill s. (or thee to the king
Job 7. 1 1. / •rill s. in the anauish of mv spirit
10. I. 7 will .1. in the bitterness of my" soul
.32. 20. 7 uill s. that I may be refreshed
.33. 31 . mark well, hold thy peace, and 7 mill i.
42. 4. hear, I l>e.seech thee, and I uill s.

Psal. sO.T. hear, O my people, and I uill s.

73. 15. if I say, I uill s. thus, I should otlend
119. 46. 7 nil'l s. of thy testimonies before kings
145. 5. laill s. of the honour of thv majest.v
Prov. 8. 6. hear, for / will s. of exceflent thiuas
Jer. 5. 5. I will get me to great men, and I uill s.

Ezek. 2. 1 . stand on thy feet, and 7 uill s. to thee
12. 25. 7 uill s. and word I s. shall come to pass

IJos. 2. 14. 7 K. allure her, and s. comforiablj to hsr
1 Cor. 14. 21. with other lips uill 1 s. to this people

SPEAKER.
Ps. 140.11. letnot an evil «. he established in cartlt,
Acts 14. 12. because he was the chief s.

.SPEAKESr.
1 Sam. 9.21. wherefore then j. thou so to me ?

2 Sam. 19. 29. why s. thou any more ofthy matters '

2 Kingt 6. 12. the words thou .f. in thy bed-chamber
Job 2. 10. thoii s. as one of the foolisn women
Psal. 50. 20. thou sitlest and s. aaainst thy brother
51. 4. that thou mightest be justified when thou '.

Isa. 40. 27. why .>. thou, O Israel, my way is hid
Jer. 40. 16. for Ihou s. falsely iif Ishmael
43. 2. thou s. falsely, the I^rd hath not .sent ihee
E:«*. 3. 18. thou aivest him not warning, nor s.

Zech. 13. 3. for thou /. lies in the name ot the Lonl



SPE
Nat. 13. 10. why s. thou to them in parables ?

iule M. 41. 1.. s. thou this pamlile to us or to all
'

John 113. Cy. now s. tliou pUiiily, and s. no proverb
ly. 10. Pilate saith to hiiii, ,>. Uiou not unto me •

Acts 17. 19. may "e ki'.ow this wtiereot thou s.:'

slM AKKLll.
Cen. 45. IC. that it is my mouth that i. to you
J-.ioj. 3S. 11. spake to closes as a man .«. to" t'riend

yum. C:5. Co. all that the lord s. that must 1 do
Vetii. IH. '-'J. when a prophet j. in ilie name ot' Ld.
Ji'i 17. 5. he that .>•. tlattery to his triirnds

;VJ. 14. lortioil >. onee. \ea, twice, vet m;(n
JJ.ia/. 12. :!. shall cut ot} tont'ue tliat ... proud things

15. C. and he that .t. the truth in his heart

37. .'W- the moutli ot the ri^liteous s. wisdom
41. 6. and it' he come to see me, he s. vanity
144. 8. whose mouth .t. vanitv, II.

Prov. t'. IC. troni tlie man that .t. troward thin;;s

<j. 13. he ,(. with his teet, he teacheth v, idi tiULiers

I'.l. a t'alse witness that •. lies and soweth discom
10. ."?:. the mouth ot the wicked .. trowaniness
IC. 1". he that .. truth, slieweth forth ri:;lile<'U5n.

lit. there is that .<. like the pitriin;,'3 of a suc^rd

14. C5. hut a deceittui witness i. lies

lo. 13. and tliev love hitii that .>. ri^lit

ly. 5. that .. lies not escape ' y. s. lies sliall peris'.i

C'l. '2H. but the man that heareth, .>. constantly
CO. Co. when he ,t. tair. believe him not

J.'n. y. 1". an evil-doer, and ev^ry moutli .'. folly

3C. 7. todestrov, even u hen the needv ,. ri^ht

Si. 15. he tiMt >. upri^lilly shall duell on hijli

Jfr. y. !!. ll:eir touL'Ue ,t. deceit; one t. peace. iblv

10. 1. hear tile word which the 1 ord i. to \oii

CH. C. thus >. the 1 ord the God of Israel, C. C5-

l.so. c. Urin. 1. c. /-,c!i. (I. ]:. 7- y.

r-.,t. 10. 5. as vi.ice f .A hni-hty Goil when he s.

^hn.is 5. 10. they ahhor liini that .>. upri;;htly

Mar. 10. CO. but >pirit of your lather u.'io.t'in you
IC. 3C. whoso s. a word a:;ainst the Sc ii of ii'iii :

but whosoexer .'. aitainst the Holy tlhost

34. how can ye l>eini' evil speak i;oi>d inr out of
abundance of the heart mouth . f.nie 6 45.

Ji>/iti 3. 31. he that is of the earth. .>. of the earth
31. he whom God s^nt. ..-. the words ot (.od

7. U!. he that .<. of liimself. seeketh his own ulory
Co. but lo. he i. bol llv. thev sav tiothini; to him

8. 44. wlieii he a. a lie.' he .-.'of his own
"

ly. IC. who maketh himself a king. s. ail. Cesar
.Jen 8. 31. I jirav. of whom ..the |iropli' t this

-

KivH. 10. t>. righteousness of taith '. on tills w i^^e

1 Cor. 14. C. he that >. in an unknown tou-ue ;

howlieit in the >|iirit he ,>. mysttries
3. he that prophesietli. .t. unto men to edi'tication

4. that .. in an unknown toni^ue editieih himself
5. tieater is he that prophesietli. than he that s.

11. 1 shall be to him that . a tMiharian
13. let liim tliifrt t. Ill an unknown ton::ue

1 Tim. 1. 1. now ^piiit ,-. evpresslv in latter times
Jh/>. 11.4. an<l by it he bein^' dead, yet .-.

IC. 5. foraotten tiie e.\hortati<in wliich a. to you
C4. that^-. better thim-'S than tliatof .Abel
Cj. see that ye reluse n"t him that .'. much more

if we turn awav iroMi him th^t . Irom hea\eii
Jaw. 4. 11. he that ... evil .,f Ids brother and luoiielh

his brother, i. evil of the law and ludijeth the law
Judi \6. and their mouth ... i,'reat sweliin:: words

.^PI.AKING.
Gen. C4. 15. before he had done s. I'eliekah came
45. and belore I had done '. in mine heart

Jifiif. 5. Cti. (Oil ... out of the midst of the tire

11. iy. .'. of them when thou sittest in thine house
2iul/i 1. 18. then she lelt .t. unto her
Jl.ic/i. 10. 3. and .f. peace to all his seed
Ji:i I. 16. while he was vet.t. another came. 17, IB.

4. C. but who can w ithliold himself fp.m ...
'

3C. 15. thev answered no more, thev lert off' j".

i'^a/. 31. 13. and thy lips from s. uiiile

58. 3. go astray as soon as they be born, s. lies

J,.«. 5ti. 9. if thou take awav from thee i vanity
13. noi- .t. thine ow n words on my holy day

5y. 13. in IviiiL'. and .. opi-iressi.'ii and'reMilt
<'.5. C4. an.l while thev are vtt ... I will hear

.'. r. 7. 13. risini.' up earlv. and .t. C5. 3. I
35. 14.

.38. 4. he weakeneth the hands in ... such words
C7. they lett ott' ,t. the matter was not perceived

Van -. 8. and a mouth s. meat thiuL's. ]!fi. 13. 5.

8. 13. 1 hearil one saint .f. and another said
y. Co. whiles I w a-s ... prayiiifi and confessing-, CI

.

.Ids 14. 3. they abode. ... boldlv in the I.or.l

CO. 30. I. perverse thniL'S, to di^aw away disciples
1 Cor. IC. 3. no man..', by >pirit calleth lesusaccnr.
2 t'.ir. 13. 3. since ye seek a proof of Christ .-. in me
£p/i. 4. 15. but ... the truth in love mav ltow up
5. ly. .-.to yoiirsehesin psalms, livmiis. and son;;s
l7'i/n.4.C. shall depart from faith, ..'liesin hvpocrisv
5. 13. bu.sy bodies ... thiuijs which they ouiiht not
1 Pel. 4, 4. to the same excess of not, »'. evil of you

er V.sv.
.'^Pl AKING.

^faf.O. -. think thev shall be heard for much .<.

Ap/i. 4. 31. let all evil ... be put awav from vou
>PI..A1\1NGS. "

1 Per. C. 1. lavms aside all L'uile, envies, ami evil s.

.M'FAH.
Ja</i. P. 18. the I ord s.iid, stretch out thy .v. Ct"i.

Jitdff. 5. 8. was there a <. seen anioumo,0(Mi in Isr.

i .Sam. 13. CC. s. with aiiv. but with ^aul and .lona.
17. 7. and the staff of bis s. was like a weaver's

beam. C .s'nm. CI. ly. 1 Clinn. Co. 5.
45. thou comest w ith a sword, and with a s.

47. the I.ord saveth not w ith sword ami .v.

CI . 8. is there not here under thy hanii s. or sword
C6. 7- and Saul's .t. stuck at his bidsier, 11.

8. let me smite him, I pray thee, with the s.

16. now see where the kind's .t. is, and the cruse
C Sam. 1. f). behold. Saul leaned upon his .f.

C. C3. Abner with the end of the .t. smote .Asaliel
£.3. 7. must be fi need with iron and staff' of a .(.

8. he lifted up his s. aL'ainst 800, w horn he slew
18. he lifteil up .t.a^ainst .300, 1 C///-e«. 11.11, CO.
CI. he slew r-;yptian with his own (. 1 C/ir. II. C3.

Job 3J. C3. quiver rattleth, glittering' s. and shield

SPE
John. C6. J. of him that laveth at him cannot hold

Cy. Leviathan lau;;heth at the shakim; ot a s.

rsal. 35. 3. draw also uut the ..-. stop the w ay
4ii. y. he lireaketh bow and cutteth ... in sun ier

Jer. 0. C3. thev shall lav hold on bow and s.

.Wi/i. 3. 3. the horseman liftethup the sword and.'.
JIa/i. 3. II. at the shining of the glitteriug s.

Juhn ly. 34. a soldier with a s. pierced Ins sitle

SPEAKS.
1 Sam. 13. 19. lest Hebrews make them swords or s.

C Kiiiijs 11. 10. to captains did priest yive kins; Da-
vid's ... that were in the temple, C Chr. -3. y.

C Chr. II. IC. in ev. several cit\ he put shields and a.

•::'<. 14. Cz<:iah [irepared for tliem shields and ...

-Nt/,. 4. 13. I set the people with their ... and bows
Id. the other half of them heldlhe... CI.

Ps.i/. 57. 4. whose teeth are ,e. ami arrows
J.<a. C. 4. shall heat f . into pruuinu hooks, .l//c. 4. 3.

./(/. 4t.i. 4. furhish tlie.i.aiid put 0:1 the biiL;aii. lines
/:..(. .iy. y. they shall hmii ,.-. with bre Sevenyeais
Joel 3. 10. be.it \our pruiiim;-liooks into J.

sPf.AK.MI'.N.
/'.«/. 6B. 3 1. rebuke the company of .f. the bulls
.ills '2:i. C3. saving, make readv twohuiulicii ..

sPKelAl,.'
Iln.r. 7. t"i. T.ord hath chosen thee to be a ..-. people
.17.//. 3. 1 17. wlu-u 1 make u|i mv ... treasuie
.hti ly. U.J. miraclesd.'iie hy the hand ot Paul

.Stt- KsFKfui.LV.
SPKt K I.I.I).

Gt«.3.i. .3C. removing' Irom thence the.c cattle
31. 8. the... sliall be tiiv wa-es, the cattle l..,re .'.

,.'(/. IC. y. mine heritage is to me asa ... bird
Zti-/i. 1. 8. behind were red hoiSfS. ... and white

SPl.CI AC I 1:.

1 Cor. 4. y. tor we are made a 1. to the world
sPKD.

JiiJff. 5. .30. have thev not s. .' have thev not divided
"sPEKCIl.

Oni. 4.C3. heark.tomv.v. ,11. 1. earth wasof cue j-.

/.J-,.,/. 4. 10. .M.isossai.l, Gmy I.ord, 1 am slow of j.

iJi'»f. CC. 14. and L'ne occasions of j-. auaiiist lier

SC. C. my ... sliall distil as dew, as the small rain
1 .>'«"(. 1(3. * 18. a s<in of lesSH, and pruileiit in ...

C.v,/m. 14. 'CO. to fetch about this torm of .v.

ly. 11. seeing the ,v. of all Israel is come to king
1 A7ii/;t 3. 10. and s.iloimm s ... pleased the lord
.V(/(. 13. CI. their childr. spake half m ,t. of AshOod
J,'/i IC. CO. he remo\etli away the .t. of the trusty
13. 17. hear dilnientlv mv i. an. I mv declaration.

CI. C. /'.«/. "17. 0. /..fl. C.'i. C3.
I 3C. y.

15. + 4. and tliou restrainest ... betr.re (iod
CI. Co. who will make my ,t. nothim; worth '

Cy. CC. and my j. dropped" upon them
'i7. ly. we cannot order our .V. bv reason of darkn.
P.'i/. ly.C. day untoitay uttereth i. night unto nil; lit

3. there is 110 ..-. where their voice is not heard'
t'll. * 5. they eiicoura<:e themselves in an evil 1.

Pro; . 1. < b. t<i understand an eloquent .v.

7. CI. with her tair ..she caused him tnvield
17. 7. e.xcelient .t. bncometh not a tool

( init. 4. 3. tin liiis are like scarlet, thv .t. is comelv
l-„. 3. t 3. Twill take awav the skdl'id ot s.

'.0. t K",. the\ have pouno out a secret ...

C. 4. Shalt he bniuvjitdown, thv ... shall be low out
ot the dust : thy ... shall whisper out ot the dust

33. ly. of a deeper ..-. than thou canst perct-i\e
Jf.'.31. C3,as vet thev shall use this ... in ludah
L-ek. I. C4. the voice of J. as the noise of an host
3. 5. thou art not sent to a people of a stran^'e .1. |5.

Iltth. 3. C. t > I.il. 1 have heard thv ... and was atraid
Milt. C(5. 73. art one of them, thy s. bewray, thee
Ma: k 7. 3C. one that had an impediment in his ..

14. 70. art a (.alileali, and thv ... aiireHtli thereto
John 8. 43. why do ye not unoerstand mv s.

.'

.Iirs 14. ll.theirv( ice, sayiiiL- in the j. ot'Lycaoiiia
Co. 7.i)reached and coirniued his s. till iiiidniuht

1 Cor. C. I. 1 came not w iih excel Uiicy of .t. or wisd.
4. .'. v. as not with enticuii,' words of man's wisdom

4. ly. I will know, not the .t. but the power
C Cor. 3. IC. we use i:reat idaiimess "t ...

7. 4. L:reat is my boldness of ... toward you
10. 10. bodilv presence weak, his ... is co'ntempti!lle
II.tl. though I be rude in... yet not in kuowk-diie

Co/. 4. 0. let your j. he always with grace, seasoned
Jir. C. 8. -ound ... that cannot be condemned

SPKKCHl'.S.
Xnm. IC. 8. I will speak with him not in dark s.

Jo/i t'l. Ct'i. and the ... of one that is desperate
15. 3. or w ith s. w herew ith he can do no gooil .'

3C. 14. neither will I answer him with your j.

t 15. thev ri-mo\e.i.». from themselves
Pom. Ii'i. "18. by fair s. deceive the hearts of simple
Jiide 15. to con\ ince them of all their hard ...

SPI'.KCHI.I.SS.
Mnr. CC. IC. not a wedding' garment, aiitl he was .t.

J uie 1 .CC. /acharias beckoned them and remained 1

.

.iir.i y. 7. men which iomneved with him stooil s.

.s'PKI.l).
C'€ii. C4. IC. t) T.ord. 1 prav thee, send me eood s.

P.-.raC. IC.havemaiieade.iee, let it he done witli j.

Isa. 5. CO. behold, thev shall come w ith ... swittlv
Acts 17. 15. for toconie to him with all s.

C John HI. receive him not, nor bid him (ioii s.

11. that biddelh him (WhI f. is partaker of evil
i^te .M AKF, .Made.

sPEKDY.
Zeph. 1. 18. shall make even -as. riddance of all tlicm

sPEKDII.V.
1 .Sam. C7. 1. than that 1 should .v. e.scape to Philist.
C '<<im. 17. Ii'i. lodge not ill plains, but... pass over
C Chriin. .35. 13 other holv orterinasdivideil they j.

F.zra (J. 13. as the kirn; had sent, so thev did *.

7. 17. that thou mavest buv s. with this monev
CI. that what Ezra shall require, it be done *.

CO. let fiidument be executed s. upon him
r.srh. C. y. he... gaNe her her thiiiiis for purification
P-.a/. 31. C. deliver me... |; t".y. 17. hear nie f. 143. 7.
7y. B. let thy tender mercies '. prevent us
IOC. C. in the day when I call, answer me .f.

}'ccl. 8. II. because sentence is not executed .r.

ha.iAi. 8. and thy health shall sprin? forth f.

SPI
Joel 3. 4. and if ye recompense me, s. will 1 return
/.eoh. 8. CI. .et us go j. and pray belore the Lord
Luke 18. 8. 1 tell you, that he will avenge them j.

SPEND.
Veur. .3C. C3. I will .t. mine arrows upon them
y.'ACl. 13.they ... theirdays in wealth, and go dow n
.30. II. they ..-. their davs in prosperitv, iiiid veais
Psal. yo. y. we s. our years as a tale that is told
/.a. 55. C. why s. money tor that w hicli is not bread }

.icis'^iK 10. because he would not ... time in .Asia
C tVr.lC.15.1 will \>ry !;ladlv...aiid be silent bir vou

SPENDi.sJ.
Luke 10. .35. whatsoever thou <. more, 1 will rei-av

SPENDEIH.
Proi. CI. Co. but a foolish man.;, it up
cy. 3. that ket-p^tli com. with harlots... substanre
Led.6. lC.da\s.'f vain life, which he i. asa sha.low

SPEN 1.

Geti. CI. 15. and the water was .'. in the bottle
47. 18. we will not hide it how that our im me v is t.

y.t;-. Cti. .J.i. Hiid vour streimth shall be s. in vam
Juti(j.\\). 11. when lliey were by .lebus, dav was lai s
1 Saw;, y. 7. for the bread is s. in our vessels
Ja/)7. 0. my days are i. without hope
17. t I. mvspiiit is J. mv davs are extinct

Piul. 31. 10. tor my life is '. "with ijriei

y.a. A9. 4. 1 have s. mv Strength tor nouiiht
Jtr. .37. CI. till all the bread in the citv was s.

.1/a;/ 5. Co. and had .t. all that she had", / ?;/!t 8. 43.
0- 35. w lien the dav was far ... I. tike C4. Co.
Luke 15. 14. when "the prodigal had ... all

.'Ids 17. CI. s. their time to tell some new tliin?

Pom. 13. IC. the night is far .<. the dav is at hand
C Cor. IC. 15. 1 will uladlv spend ami be ,-. tor \ ou

bPE\\ , .See sple,
SPICE.

Froii. 35. CB. rulers broiiiiht ;. and oil for the light
Cu)ir. 5. 1. 1 base gathered mv nivrrh wiihniv j.

SPlCl'.s.'
Cen. 43. II. carry down man a present, balm and s.

Lii'tl. C5. I', anil ... for anointing 1 11. .35. 8.
.'50. t 7. .Aaron shall burn thereon incense of <.

C3. take thou unto thee principal .(.of myrrh, 3!.
.37. cy. he made the pure incense of sweet ...

3y. 1 ;«(. thev brought incense of sweet...
1 A' («.(/.. 10. C.ca;nelsthat I'are f . 10. C Chron. 9. 1.

C5. they brought to Solomon ... C ( 'hron. y. C4.
C h'itips':ii. 13. llezekiah shewed them s. ointment
and all that was toumi ill his treasures, /..a. .3y. C.

1 Chr,n. y. Cy.s.ime were app.iintrd to oversee s.

.>o. sons of the priests maot the ointment of...

^ Chron. y. y. the (pieen of slieha nave Solomon f.

16. 14. divers .'. prepared for the burial of .Asa
3C. C7. llezekiah made tieasuies for j. and i:olil

C'a«i.4. 10. the smell of thine ointments tiian all X.

14. ;ii.v rrli and aloes, w ith all ti.e chief.'.

10. blow upon my garden, that .t. may fiow- out
5. 13. his cheeks are as a bed of ,t. as sweet liowers
6. C. my beloved is gone down to the beds off.
8. 14. lo a young hart upon the mountains of.t.

P.zek. C7. CC. occupied in fairs with chief of all .».

Vnrk b'.. 1. Mary had boiinht sweet ... J.uke C4. I.

J.iike C3. 50. returned and prepared s, ami ointments
John ly. 40. they wound it in linen with the ...

.SPICE.
Lzek. C4. 10. consume the fiesli and s. it well

SPICE-Kif;T/.a//r...

1 h'ni'js 10. 15. of the Iratbc of the s,->nerchanrs
SPICED.

Cant. 8. C. I would cause th>-e to drink of s. wine
sPlCI KV.

Gen. 37. C5. IshmaeliteS hearini;..'. balm and mvrrli
C Kinys -^O. t 13. shewed house ot his i. Ita. 3y. C.

SPIHEK.
.Toh 8. 14. and whose trust shall be a .«. web
Proi. 30. '.r. the .t. taketh hidd w itli her hi-.nds

l^a. 5.1. 5. hatch cockatrice' eg;;s and weave j. web
SPIE, .See SPY.
SPI KEN A I! I).

Cant. 1. IC. my .t. sendeth forth the smell thereof
4. 13. witli pleasant fruits, ca.nphire with ... U.
Mark 14. 3. Iliere Came a woman havim; an alabaster

box of ointment of .t. very precious, Jolm IC. 3.

SPIELED.
Gen. .38. 9. dnan s. his seed on the cround
Mark C. CC. bottles burst, and wine is... Luke 5. .3*.

spii.r.
C .Sam. 14. 14. we are as waters, on the ground

SPIN.
F.iod. 35. C5. women that were w ise-hearted, did s.

Mat. 6. Ct!. thev toil not, niithei ... Luke IC. C7.
SPINDLE.

Proi. 31. ly. she layetli her hands to the s.

SPI Kir.
In Hebrew, Kuach : in Greek, nieeua. /" .Serip-

ture the -..ord Spirit is taken, [\] I rr the Holy
G/iost, the third person of the holy Trinity, who
inspired the prophets, animates ijood min, pours
his {/race into our hearts, imparts to us liijht and
comfort, in :rho,e Name ue are hapti-.ed^af ueli
as in th'H rf the Lather and Son ; that enliicn-

iiii? Spirit who proceeds from the J nth, r and .Son,

.Mat. 3. 10. -lohn 3. tt. | 15. CO. J he Holy
Ghost i> ca//(-rf Spirit, heinp. as it were, hreathed,

and proceedinp from the I'ather and Son, who
inspire and moie our hearts htj him ; or . he-

cause he brcatheth where he listtth ; stirrimi up
spiritual motions in the hearts oj helu.ers, puri-

fyina and Quickenin;/ them ; or hecau>e he is a
spiritual, iniisihie, and incorporeal essence, lie
IS called be Iv, both because he is most /loly in

himself, and'the .Sancti.tier, the Worker of holi-

ness in the creature. He is called a person,
tiecanse -what.HHier beloniis to a person, as 10

understand, to -..ill. to giie, to call, to do, 10

sub'i.'t of himstif, doth ai/ree to the Sft'irit ; who
appiarid in a risible shape, Luke 3. '^'Z. Acts C.
3. gave the .lpo.\tles .miulry tongues, AcKii C. 4,
8. hath power to confer and bestow im the church
the qilt 01 tongues, ot miracles, offaith, of healint/,

of prophecy, Ac. 1 Cor. IC. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. w/iic/t

cannot be attributed lo any quality or motion ere-



SPI
r attd. Latltp, he is called the tliird person, not
in oTitr of time, or diijnitu ofjtature, out iu order
and mamier of jubsislina.

'2] Spirit If taken fir the immediate inspiration,

and extraordinary help, oftlie Spirit of Gad. Mat.
32. 43. How then dotli Davirl in Spuit chII him
Ijord, that is, by the msviration of the lluly
Ohosl. 1 Cor. 14. 15. I will pray with the Spirit,
that is, hy tlie immediate gift and extraordinary
help of the Spirit. [.3] /«r llie extraordinary gifts
and graces of the Spirit, Gal. 3. 2. [4] for the
counsels, motions, and directions of the Spirit.

Honi. 8. 1. Who walk not after the Hesh, but
after the Spirit. [3] Spirit i» taken for the re-

uea'ed natnre, or spiritual part in man. Mat. C6.

41. The Spirit is willin", but the flesh is weak.
'61 For spiritual seat. I J'im. 4. 12. Be tliou an
e.\aniple of believerein spirit. ["] For .judgment,
emthorily, and consent, 1 tor. 5. 4. [8] It siuni-

fiei pure, holy, and spiritual. .John 3. 6. Ihat
which is bom of the Spirit, is spirit ; t/mt is, that
tehieh is wrought by the Spirit of God is of a
spiritual nature, and so, suitable to tlie kingdom
of God. [9] It is taken for the gospel, which is

the ministration of the Spirit, and by rchose in-

fluence it becomes effectual to change t/te hearts

of sinners, to turn them from the power of Satan
unto God, and to make litem truly spiritual and
holy. 2 Cor. 3. (5, 8. Who hath made us able
ministers of tlie new testament, not of the letter,

but of the spirit. [10] For the thoiiglas, affection,

and care. Col. 2. 6. though 1 be alisent in
the flesh, yet I am with you in the spirit. [II]
For a temper, frame, or disposition of soul or
spirit. Psal. 51. 10. Kenew a right spirit with-
in me»

12] Spirit signifies the reasonable soul, which con-
tinues in being even after the death of'the body ;
that spiritual, reasoning, and choosing substance,
capable of eternal happiness. Acts 7- 59. Ix)rd
Jesus, receive my spirit, or, my soul. [1.3] Good

' angels are called spirits, immaterial and intelli-

gent, but 'created and dependent beings. Heb. 1.

14. Are they not all ministerins spirits .' [141
The devils are often called imclean spirits, evil
spirits, Mark a. 13. LukeJ.^l. So in 1 Sam. 18.
10. The evil spirit from Oo<i came upon Saul.
[15] Spirit .fi{myf«f an ajrparition or ghost. Mat.
14. 26. When the disciples saw .lesus walking
on the sea, they were troubled, saying, it is a
spirit. Atid our Saviour, after his resurrection,
appearing to his disciples, they were affrighted,
and supposed they had seen a spirit, or ghost

;

but he said to them, han'lle me, and see, for a
spirit hath not flesh and bones as ye see me have,
Luke 24. 37, .39. [16] It is taken for a person
that pretended to be inspired, or for a doctrine
offered as the immediate revelation of the Spirit.
1 John 4. 1. Believe not every spirit. [17] For
pa.t'ion, arath, or anger. Eccl. 10. 4. If the
spirit of the ruler rise up against thee. [18]
For the breath, the respiration, the animal life

that is in beasts. Eccl. 3. 21. The spirit of the
beast that goeth downward. [19] Spirit is also
taken for the viind. Amos 4. 13. He that cre-
atetli the wind, or spirit. These are the four
spirits of the heavens, in Hebrew, winds, Zech.
6. 5. And in John 3. 8. The wind bloweth
where it listelh, in Greek, Ttv^uiia, the spirit.

The spirit of a sound mind ; the spirit of wisdom
and understanding; the spirit of knowledge;
the spirit of gntce and prayer ; the spirit of pro-
phecy, and tlie like, signify several e.ffects, works,
and gifts, together Kith the author and cause,
which is the Holy Spirit infusing them. On the
contrary, the spirit of pride, covetousness, fuiy,
uncleanness, do signify these vices, and the devil,
tlust wicked spirit, the author of them.

Grieve not the Holy Spirit, Eph. 4. .30. TSfen may
be said to grieve the Spirit of God, by withstand-
ing his holy inspirations, the moti-nis of his
grace, or by living in. a lukewarm and negligent
rnanner. Also by despising his gifts, or neglect-
ing them ; by abusing his favours, either out of
vanity, curiosity, or negligence. And in a con-
trary sense, we stir up the Spirit of God which is
in us (as ft. Paul advises/Wmothy , 2 Tim. 1.
<i.J by the practice of godliness, by our exactness
in complying with his motions, by fervour in his
service, by renewing our gratitude, &e. See the
Significations on Discern, Earnest, Prison,
Quench, Sow.

Gen. 7. -t 22. in whom was breath of the s. of life

26. + 35. which were a bitterness of j. to Isaac
. 41. 8. Pharaoh's s. was troubled in the morning
45. 27. the s. of Jacob their father revived
F^od. 6.9. hearkened not to Moses for anguish of s.

.3.5. 21. every one whom his j. made willing
Num. 11. 17. I will take of s. that is on thee, 55.
26. the s. rested upon them and they prophesieii
29. that the Lord would put his s. upon them
14. 24. Caleb, because he had another s. with him
27. 18. take Joshua, a man in whom is the s.

Veut. 2. .30. for the Ijord thy God hardened his j.

Jo.th. 5. 1. nor was there s. m them an^- more
Judg. 8. + 3. then their s. was abated toward him
15. 19. when he had drunk his s. came again

1 Sam. 30. 12. when he had eaten his s. came to him
1 Kings 10. 5. there was no s. in her, 2 Chron. 9. 4.
21. 5. Jezebel his wif» said, why is thy s. so sad ?

22. 21. there came forth a t. 2 Chnm. 18. 20.
2 Kings Q. 9. let a double portion of thy s. be on me

15. they said, s. of Elijah doth rest on Elisha
1 Chron. 5. 26. the Lord stirred up the s. of Pul
12. 18. then the s. can^ upon Amasai, and said
28. 12. the pattern of all that he had by the j.

S Chron. 21. 16. against Jehoram f. of Philistines
xjrra 1. 5. with them whose s. God raiseii to go up
.Neh. 9. 30. testiliedst by the s. in thy prophets
Job 4. 15. then a s. passed before my face
. 15. 13. that thou turnest thy s. against God
20. 3. X. of my understanding causetb me to answer
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Jot 26. 4. and whose s. came from thee ?

13. by his s. he garnished the heavens, his hand
32. «. there is a t. in man, inspiration of Almighty
18. the s. within me constraineth me

34. 14. if he gather to hims. his s. and his breath
Psal. .32. 2. and in whose s. there is no guile
51. 10. a clean heart, renew a right s. within me
12. and uphold me with thy free s.

76. 12. he shall cut off tlie s. of princes
7k. 8. and whose s. was not stedfast with God
104. 30. thou sendest foith thy s. they are createtJ
106. 33. so they provoked his s. so that he spake

unadvisedly with his lips
135. 7. whither shall 1 go from thy .f. ?
143. 10. s. is good, lead me to land of uprightness
Frov. 14. 29. he that is hasty of s. exalleth follv
15. 4. but perverseness therein is a breach in the s.
16. 18. and an haughty s. goeth before a fall
.32. that ruleth s. better than he that takelh city
18. 14. the s. of a man will sustain his iiihnnity
20. 27. the s. of man is the cai.dle of the Lord
25. 28. that hath no rule over his s. is like a city
Feci. 3. 21. who knoweth the s. of man, s. of beast
7. 9. be not hasty in thy s. to be angry
8. 8. no man hath power over s. to retain the s.

10. 4. if the s. of the ruler rise against thee
11.5. thou knowest not what is the way of the s.

12.7. ami the s. shall return to Go<l who gave it

ha. 19. 3. the s. of Egypt shall fail in midst thereof
29. 10. L. hath jxiurecf on you the s. of deep sleep
24. they that erred in s. shall come to understand.

31. 3. anil their horses flesh and not s.

32. 15. till the s. be poured U(>on us from on high
34. 16. anil his .t. it nath gatliered them
.37. t7. behold, 1 will put a s. into him
42. 5. he that giveth s. to them that walk therein
48. 16. the l^rd fJod and his s. hath sent me
54. 6. as a woman forsaken and grieved in s.

57. 16. s. shall fail before me and souls 1 have made
61. 1. the s. of Lord God is on me, Luke 4. 18.
3. the garment of praise for the v. of heaviness

Jer. 51. 11. Lord raised the s. of king of Medes
Fzek. 1. 12. whither s. was to go, they went, 20.
21. for the s. was in the wlieels, 10. 17.

2. 2. f . entered into me when he spake to me, 3. 24.
3. 12. then the s. took me up and 1 heard, 11. 24.
14. so .;. lifted me up, and took me away, and T

went in the heat of my s. 8. 3. 1 11. 1.
13. 3. woe to prophets that follow their own s.

21. 7- ev. s. shall faint, all knees be weak as water
Uan.2. 1. Nebuchadnezzar's s. was troubled
4. 8. and in whom is the s. of the holy go<ls, before

him I told the dream, 9. 18 I 5. 11, 14.
5. 12. an excellent s. were found in IJaniel, 6. 3.
Hos. 9. + 7. prophet is a fool, man of the f . is mad
Amos 4. + 13. for lo, he that createth the s.

Mic. 2. 11. if man walking in s. and falsehood do lie

Hag. 1.14. the Lord stirred up the s. of /erubbabel
Zech. 7. 12. hath sent in his s. by former prophets
12. I. and formeth s. of man within him

j\lal. 2. 15. yet hail he the residue of the s. there-
fore fake heed to your s. that ye deal not
treacherousl.v, 16.

Afat. 4. 1. Jesus j»'as led up of the s. Luke 4. 1.
14. 26. were troubled ; say in<r it is a s. Mark 6. 49.
22. 43. how then doth David in s. call him Lord .'

26. 41. the s. indee<l is willing, Mark 14. .38.

Mark 1. 10. the s. descending on him, John 1. 32.
12. the s. driveth him into tlie wilderness

8. 12. and he sighed deeply in his s. and sailh
9. 20. s. tare him || 26. the s. cried and rent him
Luke 1. 17. he shall go before him in the s. of Elias
80. and the child waxed strong in s. 2. 40.

2. 27. and he came by the s. into the temple
4. 14. Jesus returned in power of s. into (iaiilee
8. 55. her J. came again, and she arose straightway
9. 55. ye know not what manner of j. ye are ol^

10.21. in that hour Jesus rejoiced in s. and said
13. 11. a woman who ha<l a s. of infirmity
24. 37. they supposed that they had seen a s.

39. for a s. hath not flesh and bones as I have
Jeim 1. 33. on whom thou shalt see s. descending
3. 34. God giveth not the s. by measure to him
4. 23. worship the Father in s. and in truth
24. G. is AS. they must worship him in s. and truth

6. 63. it is the s. that quickenetli ; words that I

speak unto you, they are s. anil thev are life

7. 39. this spake he of ,c.
|| 11. .33. he groaneii in s.

13. 21. he was troubled in s. and testitied and said
Acts ^.4. they spake as s. gave them utterance
6. 10. and they were not able to resist the s.

8. 29- then the s. said to Philip, go near and join
10. 19. the s. said unto Peter, 11. 12.

11. 28. Agabus signif. by j. there should be dearth
16. 7. they assayed, but the s. suffered them not
17- 16. hist, was stirred within him when he saw
18. 5. Paul was pressed in s. II 25. being fervent in j.

20. 22. now 1 go tmund in the /. to Jerusalem
21. 4. the disciples said to Saul through the s.

23. 8. Sa<lducees say tl)«t there is no angel nor s.

9. but if a s. or an angel hath spoken to him
Horn. 1.4. Son of God according to the *. of holiness
2. 29. circumcision is that of heart in the s.

8. 1. who walk not after the flesh, but after s. 4.
2. the law of the s. of life hath made me fi-ee

5. they that are after the s. the thin:is of the s.

9. ye are not in the flesh but s. if so be that s.

10. but the s. is life because of righteousness
ll.if i. of him that raised up Jesus from the dead,

shall quicken your moiial bo<lies bv his s.

13. but if ye thro' the s. mortify deeds of body
16. the s. itself beareth witness with onr .r.

23. but ourselves who have first-fruits of the s.

26. the s. also helpeth our intirmities ; but the s.

maketh intercession for us with groanings
27. he knoweth what is the mind of the s.

12. 11. fervent in s. \\ 15. .30. for the love of the s.

1 Cor. 2. 4. but in demonstration of s. and of power
10. but God hath revealed them unto us by his

s. for the s. searcheth all things, the deep things
of God

11. save the s o^a man which is in bim

SPI
1 Cor. i.'K.DOts. of world, bnt /. who is ofGnd
5. 3. t verily as absent in body, but present ini-
5. that s. may be saved in day of the Lord Jesus-

6. 17. he that is joined to the l>ord is one s.

20. glorify (JckI in your bo.iy and in your s.

7. 34. that she may be holy both in t)Ody and /.
12. 4. are diversities of gifts, but same s. 8, 9, H.
8. to one is given by the s. the word of wisdom
13. for by one s. are we all baptized into one-

body ; have been all made to drink into one f.
14. 2. howbeit in the s. hespeaketh mysteries
15. I will sing with s. || 16. shalt bless with tlie».

15. 45. the last Adam was iiiaxle a quickeninx s.

2 Cor. 3. 6. ministers of new testament, not of lett«
but of the s. letter killeth, but the t. giveth lite^

8. how shall notmiuistrat. of*, be rat'her ;; lorious
17. the Lord is that s. where the s. of Lord is

4. 13. we having the same s. of faith, we believe
7. 1. cleanse from all lilthiness of the flesh and x.
13. because his s. was refreshed by you all
11.4. another /. which ye have not received
12.18. walked wenot inthesamex. and same steps/
Gal. 3. 2. received^e the x. by the works of tlie liw

3. are ye so foolish, having begun in the s. ?
5. he therefore that ministereth to you the x.

14. might receive the promise of the x. thro' faith
4. 6. God hath sent forth the x. of his sou
5. 5. for we thro' x. wait for hope of righteousness-
16. walk in the x. Il 18. but if ye be led by the x.
17. for the flesh lusteth against the x. and the x.

against the flesh, and these are contrary
25. if we live in the .(. let us walk in the x.

6. 8. soweth to x. shall of the >. reap life everlasting-
18. grace of our Lord be with your x. Philem. 25.

Eph. 2. 2. the x. that now worketh in the children
18. we have access tiy one x. to the Father
22. for an habitation of God through the x.

3. 5. as it is now revealed to his ap<»tles by the x.
16. strengthened with might by his x. in inner mac.

4. 3. to keep unity of the x. in the bond of peace
4. there is one Ixidy, and one x. as ye are called
23. and be renewed in the x. of your inind

5. 18. be not drunk with wine, but be filled with x,
6. 17. take sword of the .t. which is word of God
18. praying always with all prayer in the x.

Phil. 1.19. and the'supply of the x. of Jesus Christ
27. that ye stand fast in one x. with one mind

2. 1. if there be any fellowship of the x. if bowels
3. 3. the circumcision, which worship G. in the x.
Col. 1. 8. who declared to us your love in the x.

2. 5. tho' absent in Hesh, yet am I with you in x.

1 Thess. 5. 19. quench not x. despise not prophesvin.
23. pray your f. soul, and body,bepreser. blame!,

2 r/i*xx. 2. 2. or be troubled, neither by 1. nor word
8. Lord shall consume with the x. of his mouth
13. chosen you thro' sanctitication of x. and belief

1 Tim. 3. 16. God manifest, justified in x. seen of
anzels

4. 1. now the x. speaketh expressly in latter times
12. be thou an example in x. in taith, in purify

2 Tim. 4. 22. the Jxird lesus Christ be with thy x.
Heb. 4. 12. to the dividin<; asunder of soul and .f.

9. 14. who thro' the eternal x. offered himself to Gd.
Jam. 2. 26 for as the IkxIv without the x. isdeaid
4.5. the t. that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy
1 Ptt. 1. 2. thro' sancfificationof thex. to obedience
22. ye have purihed in obeying truth thro" the j.

3. 4. even the ornament of a meek and quiet x.

18. beins put todeath in flesh, but quickened by x»
4. 6. but live acconiing to God in the x.

1 John 3. 24. by the x. which he hath given us
4. I. beloved, believe not every x. buttry thespiriis-

2. every x. that confesseth Jesus Christ iscome
.3. every x. that confesseth not that Jesus iscomt
13. dwell in him, t)ecause hath given us of his s.

5. 6. it is the x. that beareth w itness, x. is truth
8. witness inearth, lhe.t. the water, and the blood

.hide 19. these be sensual, not having the x.

Jiev. 1. 10. I was in the s. on the Lord's day
2.7. hear what x. saith to churches, he that hath an

ear, let him hear, 11, 17, 29. 1 3. 6, 1.3. 22.

4. 2. and immediately I was in the x. and behold
11. 11. the X. of life from God entered intothera
14. 13. blessed are the dead, yea, saith the x.

17. 3. so he carried me away in the x. 21. 10.

22. 17. and thex. and the bride say, come
SPIRIT of adoption.

Rom. 8. 15. but ve have received the x. ofadaptiei*
'

SPlRl i of antichrist.
1 JoAh 4. 3. and this is that x. of ontieAritt ye heard

fiP I HI r of bondage.
Rom, 8. 15. ye have not received the s. ofbondage

Bom <>/ Me SPIRIT.
John^. S.extxpimTiabebomofthes. he cannot enter

6. that which is bom of the s. is spirit

8. so is every one that is bom of the s.

Gal. 4. 29. persecuted him that was bormSitr the x.

/iro-fCT. SPIRIT.
Psal. 51. 17. the .sacrifices of God are a broken s.

Prov. 15. 13. by sorrow of the heart the x. is broke*
17. 22. but a broken s. drielh the bones

See Contrite.
SPIRIT o/A./rn»»i/7.

Isa. 4.4. the blood of lerusal. by thex. ()f bunung
SPIRIT or CAr»x/.

Rom. 8. 9. ifany man have not the x. of Christ

1 Pet. 1. 11. what the s.ofChrist'm tbemdidsigDify
^VnUl of counsel. A

Isa. 11.2. thex. of counsel s\!tA\\ restupon him
SPIRIT o/rfir»n«/»OTi. ... J

Acts 16. 16.adamsel possessed with x. of dicinatie* 1

/>«»!« SPIRIT. <

Mark 9. I7. T brought my son, who hath a dumb x.

25. thou dumb s. 1 charee thee, come out of lum
Earnest of the S¥\V.Vy

.

2 Cor. 1. 22. who hath aiven us tlie «ar»i. of the s. 5. th.

HP \Rl J of error.

1 JoAa 4. 6. hereby know we the x. 0/ tiuth and erro'

See Evil.
F«iW»/ SPIRIT.

, ^ ^
Prov. 11. 13. be that is offaithful s. concealeth mat.

See Familiar.



SPl
SPIRIT offear.

t Tm. 1. 7. God hath not given us the s, offear
loul SPIKIT.

A/ar* 9. 25. he rebuked the foul s. saying to him
iUv. lb. 2. Babyl. is become the holtl ot every>«/ J.

Iruitofthe SPIIUT.
Gal. 5. 22. tlie/r«K ot' t/ie s. is love, joy, peace
i»*. 5. 9. for Uie fruit of the s. is in all goodness

Good SPIRl r.

Jfeh. 9. CO. thou gavestthv good s. to instruct them
Psal. 143. 10. thy s. is good, lead me into the land

SPIRIT of God.
Gen.^.2. s.nf God moved on the face of the waters
41. 38. as this is, a man in whom the >. of God is

£/«rf. 31 . 3. have filled Hczaleel with J. o/Gflrf, 35.31.

A'«»i. 24. 2. and the s. of God came on Balaam
1 ^m. 10. 10. the s. of God came on Saul, and he

prophesied among them, 11. 6. 1 19. 23.

19. 20. s. of God came on the messengers of Saul
2 CltTon. 15. 1. the i. of God came upon Azariah
Joi 27. 3. and the s. of God is in my nostrils

.33. 4. s. of God hath made me, breath of Alinishfy
hat. 11. 24. in vision by the s. of God into Chaldea
Idat. .3. 16. he saw s. of God descending like a dove
12. 28. but if 1 cast out devils by the s. of God
Horn. 8. 9. if so be that the s. of God dwell in you

14. for as many as are led by the s. of God
15. 19. mighty signs by the power of the s. of God

1 Cor. 2. 11. knoweth no man, but the s. of God
14. receiveth not the things of the s. of God

.3. 16. and that the*, of God dwelleth m you
6. 11. ye are sanctified by the s. ofoar God
7. 40. 1 think also that 1 have the .(. of God
12. 3. no man speaking by the .s. of God, calleth

2 Cor. 3. 3. written with the s. of the living God
Eph. 4. 30. and grieve not the holy s. of God
1 Pet. 4. 14. for the s. of God resteth on you
1 John 4. 2. herel)y know ye the j. of God

SPIRIT of glory.

1 Pet. 4. 14. for the s. of glory resteth on you
SPIRir of grace.

Zech. 12. 10. 1 will pouron house ofDavid s. ofgrace
Heb. 10. 29. and hath done despite to the s. of grace

See Holy.
Humile SPIRIT.

ProT. 16. 19. better it is to be of an Inimhle s.

29. -'3. but honour shall uphold the Immhle in s.

Jsa. Si. 15. with him also that is of an humble s.

SPIRIT of jealousy.
Num. 5. 14. and s. ofJealousy come upon him, 30.

SPWIVV ofjudgment.
Jsa. 4. 4. purged blood of Jerusalem by s. ofjudgm.
28. 6. the Lord shall be for a i. ofjudgment to him

SPIRIT of knowledge.
Jsa. 11. 2. the s. of tnoa:ledge shall rest upon him

See Lord, Lying.
SPIRIT of meekness.

1 Cor. 4. 21 . shall I come to you in the s. ofmeekness?
Gal. 6. 1. restore such an one in the s, of meekness

My SPIRIT.
Gen. 6. 3. my s. shall not always strive with man
Job 6. 4. the poison whereof drmketh up my s.

7. II. I will speak in the anguish of my s.

iO. 12. and thy visitation hath preserved my s.

21. 4. if so, why should not my s. be troubled
Psal. 31. 5. into thine hand I commit my s.

77. 3. 1 complaineil, and my s. was overwhelmed
6. and my s. made diligent search

142. 3. wlien my s. was overwhelmed in me
143. 4. therefore is my s. overwhelmed in me
7. hear me speedily, O Lord, my s. faileth

Prov. 1.23. behold, 1 will pour out mw.f. unto you
Jsa. 26. 9- yea, with my s. will 1 seek thee early
.30. 1. that cover with a covering, but not of my s.

38. 16. in all these things is the life of my s.

42. 1. I have put my s. upon him, shall bring forth
44. 3. I will pour my s. upon thy seed
59. 21. my s. that is upon thee shall not depart
hzek. 3. 14. and I went in the heat of my s.

36. 2T. and 1 will put mys. within you, 37. 14.
39. 29. for I have poured out my s. on house of Isr.

JJan.2. 3. mys. was troubled 117. 15. grieved iamys.
JoelH.'X. 1 will pour outmi' i. upon all flesh, your

sons and daughters shal I prophesy , 29. Acts 2.

17,18.
Hag. 2. 5. so mys. r«maineth among you , fear ye not
Zech. 4. 6. not by might, nor by power, but by my s.

6.8. these have quieted my s. in the north country
Mat. 12. 18. I will put my s. upon him, shall shew
J.uke 1. 47. my s. hath rejoiced in God my Saviour
2.3. 46. Father, into thy hands 1 commend my s.

Acts 7. 69. Stephen said. Lord Jesus, receive my s.

Horn. 1. 9. whom I serve with my s. in tlie gospel
1 Cor. 5. 4. when ye are gathered together and my s.

14. 14. my s. prayeth, but my understanding is

16. 18. for tliey have refreshed my s. and yours
2 Cor. 2. 13. I had no rest in my s. bee. I found not

New SPIRIT.
Ezet. 11.19. I will puta?je»i-. within you, .36.26.
18. 31. and make you a new heart and a ?ieu! s.

Newness of SPIKIT.
Horn, 7. 6. that we should serve in nearness of tiie s.

Patient SPIRIT.
J^ccl. 7. 8. patient in s. is better than proud in spirit

Perverse SPIRIT.
Isa. 19. 14 the Lord hath mingled a perverse s.

Poor SPIRIT.
Mat. 5. 3. blessed are the poor in s. theirs the kingd.

.SPIRIT of promise.
Eph. 1. 13. were sealed with t\yAt\io\y s, ofpromise

i^PllilT of prophecy.
Rev. 19. 10. testimony of Jesus is the s. ofprophecy

SPIRIT of slumber.
Item. 11. 8. God hath given them the j. of slumber

-orroaful SPIRIT.
1 Sam. 1. 15. my lord, 1 am a woman of a sorrouf. s.

SPIRIT of truth.
John 14. 17. s. of truth whom world cannot receive
15. 26. even the s. oftruth which proceedeth
16. 13. when s. of truth is come, will guide you
I Johti 4. 6. hereby know we s. of truth and error

aVw Vexation.

SPO
Unclean SPIRIT.

Zech. 13. 2. I will cause unci. s. to pass out of land
Mat. 12. 43. when the unclean s. is gone out of a

man, he walketh thro' dry places, Jjuke 11. 24.

Mark\. 23. in their synagogue a man with anun. *.

26. and when the uytctean s. ha<l torn him
3. 30. because they said, he hath an unclean s.

5. 2. there met him a man with an unclean s.

8. come out of the man , thou uncleaJi s. Luke 8. 29.

7. 25. whose young daughter had an urulean s.

Luke 9. 42. Jesus rebuked ?;7ic/eo»«. and healed him
S¥IK1T of iiTiderstanditig.

Isa. 11 . 2. tlie f . »/ understand, shall rest upon him
SPIRIT of whoredoms.

IIos. 4. 12. for the s. ofwhoredoms caused them to err

5. 4. tor s. of whoredoms is in the midst of tliem
SPIRIT of wisdom.

Exod. 28. 3. whom 1 have filled witli s. of wisdom
Deut. 3*. 9. Joshua was full of tlie s. of wisdom
Isa. 11.2. the s. of wisdom shall rest upon him
Eph. 1. 17. that (iod may give to you s. of wisdom

WmmdedSVlKll'.
Prov. 18. 14. but a wounded s. who can bear ?

SPIRITS.
Num. 16. 22. O God , the G. of f . of all flesh, 27. 16.

Psal. 104. 4. who inaketh his angels s. Hei. 1. 7.

Prov. 16. 2. but tlie Lord weigheth the s.

Zech. 6. 5. these are the four f. of the heavens
Mat. 8. 16. and he cast out the s. with his word
10. 1 . he gave them power ag. unclean s. Mark 6. 7.

Mark 1.5^. for with authority conunandeth he the

unclean s. and they obey him, Luke 4. .36.

3. 11. unclean *. fell down before him, and cried
5. 13. the unclean s. entered into the swine
Luke 10. 20. rejoice not that s. are subject to you
Acts 5. 16. were vexed with unclean s. were healed
8. 7. for unclean j. crying, came out of many

1 Cor. 12. 10. to another discerning of J.

14. 32. *. of the prophets are subject to the proph.
Eph. 6. t 12. for we wrestle against wicked f.

1 Tim.i. 1. depart from faith, giving heed toseduc..;.
Heb. 1. 14. are they not all ministering s.

12. 9. be in subjection to Father of j. sent to minister
23. and to the s. of just men made perfect

1 Pet. 3. 19. he went and preached to the s. in prison
1 John 4. 1 . try the s. whether they are of God
Ilev. 16. 13. I saw three unci. s. like frogs come out
14. they are the i. of devils, working miracles

See Evil, Familiar, Sevbn.
SPIRITUAL.

Hos. 9. 7. the prophet is a fool, the s. man is mad
Eom. 1. 11. that I may impart to you some s. gift

7. 14. we know that the law is s. but I am carnal
15. 27. have been made partakers of their j. things

1 Cor. 2. 13. we speak, comparing s. things with s.

15. but he that is s. judgeth all things
3. 1. 1 could not speak to you as unto J. but as carnal
9. 11 . if we have sown unto you s. things

10. 3. and riiii all eat the same s. meat
4. drink of the same s. drink, drank of that s. rock
12. 1. now concerning s. gifts, brethren
14. 1. desire s. gifts |1 12. ye are zealous off. gifts

.37. if any man think himself a prophet or s.

15. 44. it is raised a s. body, there is a s. body
46. that was not first which is s. but that which is

natural ; and afterwards that which is s.

Gal. 6. 1 . y e which are s. restore such an one in meek.
Eph. 1. 3. who hath blessed us with all *. blessings
5. 19. speaking to yourselves in psalms and s. songs
6. 12. wrestle against s. wickedness in high places
Col. 1. 9. that ye might be tilled with all s. under-

standing
3. 16. admonish, one another in psalms and i. songs
1 Pet. 2.5. are built up af. house, to oifer s. sacrifices

SPIRITUALLY.
Kom. 8. 6. but to be *. minded is life and peace
1 Cor. 2. 14. nor know them, because are s. discerned
liev, 11. 8. which s. is called Sodom and Egypt

SPIT.
Lev. 15. 8. that hath the issue, j. on him that is clean
Num. 12. 14. if her father had but s. in her face
Deut. 25. 9. she shall s. in his face and shall say
Job 30. 10. and they spare not to s. in my face
Mat. 26. 67. they did s. in his face, and bufl^eted him
C7. 30. and they s. upon him and smote him
Mark 7- 33. and he s. and touched his tongue

_

8. 23. when he had s. on his eyes, he asked him
10. 34. they shall s. upon him and shall kill him
14. 65. and some began to s. on him, 15. 19.

SPITE.
Psal. 10. 14. tor thou beholdest s. to requite it

SPITEFULLY.
Mat. 22. 6. they entreated them s. and slew them
Luke 18. 32. he shall be s. entreated and spitted on

SPniED.
Luke 18. 32. he shall be spitefully entreated and j. on

SPITTING.
Isa. 50. 6. I hid not my face from shame and s.

SPITTLE.
1 Sam. 21. 13. he let his s. fall down on his beard
Job '7. 19. let alone, till I swallow down my s.

.30. 1 10. they witlihold not s. from my face
John 9. 6. he made clay of s. and anointed the eyes

SPOIL, Substantive.
Gen. 49. 27. and at night he shall divide the J.

Exod. 15. 9. the enemy said, I will divide the s.

Num. 31. 9. Israel took the f. of their cattle, 11.
12. and they brought the prey and s. to Moses

Deut. 2. 35. cattle we took tor prey and the s. of the
cities which we took, 3. 7. Josh. 8. 27. 1 11. 14.

13. 16. thou Shalt gather all the t. and burn it

20. 14. the s. thou slialt take to thyself, Josh. 8. 2.
Judg. 5. .30. meet for the necks of them that take *.

14. 19. Samson slew thirty men and took their s.

1 Sam. 14. 30. if had eaten freely to-day of the s.

32. the people flew upon the s. and took sheep
15. 19. but diiist fly upon the s. and didst evil
21. but the people took of the s. sheep and oxen

30. 16. because the great s. that they had taken
19. neither s. nor any thing was lacking
20. took the flocks and said, tliis is David's »,

22. we will not give them oushtof thes.

SPO
1 Sam. 30. 26. he sent of s. to elders of Jud. and hi&

friends ; behol.l a presentof the s. of enemies
2 Sam. 3. 22. Joab brought in a great.?, with them
12. .30. he brought forth of the s. of Rabbah

2 Kings 3. 23. now, therefore, Moab, to the s.

21. 14. they shall become a s. to their enemies
1 Chron. 20. 2. from Rabbah he brought much f.

2 CAr. 14. 13. they carried away s. from Ethiop. 14,
15. 11. they offered to Lord at same time of the s.
20.25. when Jehoshaphat came to take the s. tliey
were three days in gathering the s. it was somuch

24. 23. the Syrians sent j. to the king of Damascus-
25. 13. smote .3000of tliem,and took much s.

28. 8. they took much s. and brought s. to Samaria
14. so the armed men left the captives and the s.

15. with the *. they clothed all that were naked
Ezra 9. 7- our kings have been delivered to a s.

Esth. 3. 13. to take the t. of them for a prey, 8. 11.
9. 10. but on the*, laid they not their hand
Job 29. 17. I plucked the s. out of his teeth
Ps. (38. 12. she that tarried at home divided the s.

119. 162. rejoice at thy word, as one findeth great t.

Prov. 1. 13. we shall fill our houses with s.

16. 19. than to divide the s. with the proud
31. 11. so that he shall have no need of s.

Isa. 3. 14. the s. of the poor is in your houses
8. 4. the s. of Samaria shall be taken away
9. 3. aud as men rejoice when they divide tlie s.

10. 6. 1 will give him a charge to take the s.

33. 4. your s. shall be gathered, like the gathering
23. tlien is the prey of a great s. divided

42. 22. they aie for a j. aud none saith, restore
24. who gave Jacob for a s. '! did not the Lord

53. 12. he shall divide tlie s. with the strong
Jer. 2. 1 14. is Isr. a servant ? why is Isr. become ^. ?
6. 7- violence and s. is heard in her, before me griet
15. 13. thy substance and treasures will I give tof.
17.3. 1 will give thy substance and treasures to s.
20.8. since 1 spake, I cried violence andf.
30. 16. and they that *. thee shall be a s.

49. 32. the multitude of their cattle shall be a x.

50. 10. and Chaldea shall be a s. saith the Lord
Etek. 7. 21. 1 will give it to the wicked for a s.

25. 7. Ammonite for a s. 11 26. 5. Tyrus a s. 12.
29. 19. Nebuchadrezzar shall take s. of Egypt
38. 12. 1 will go up to take a s. and to take a prey
13. shall say to thee, art thou come to take a s.

45. 9. O princes of Israel, remove violence and s.

Dan. 11. 24. he shall scatter among them the s
33. jet they shall fall by s. many days

Hos. 9. + 6. for lo, they are gone, because ot s
Ames 3. + 10. who store up*, in their palaces
5. + 9. that sfrenutheneth s. against the strong
Nah. 2. 9. take the f. of silver^ take the s. of gold
Hab. 2. 17- the s. of beasts shall cover thee
Zech. 2. 9. they shall be a s. to their servants
14. 1. thy s. shall be divided in t!ie midst of thee

SPOIL, Verb.
Exod. 3. 22. and ye shall s. the Egyptians
1 Sam. 14. 36. and s. them until morning light
2 Sam. 23. 10. people returned after him only to s.

Psal. 44. 10. and they who hate us s. tor themselves
89. 41. all that pass by the way s. him
109. 11. and let the stranger s. his labour
Prov. 22. 23. will i-.soul of those that spoiled thcnv.
24. 15. O wicked man, s. not his resting-place
Cant. 2. 15. take us the foxes that s. the vines
Isa. 11. 14. they shall s. them of the east together
17- 14. this is the portion of them that s. us
33. 1. when shalt cease to s. thou shalt be spoiled
Jer. 5. 6. a wolf of the evening shall s. them
20.5. 1 will give Jerusalem to them that shall s.it
30. 16. and they that s. thee shall Ije a s.

47. 4. the day that cometh to s. the Philistines
49. 28. go up to Ktdar, and s. the men of the east
50. 10. allthat J. her, shall be satisfied, saith Lord*
Ezet. 14. 15. and they s. it, so that it be desolate
32. 12. and they shall s. the pomp of Egypt
39. 10. they shall s. those that spoiled them
IJos. 10. 2. shall break their altars, s. their images
13. 15. he shall s. the treas. of all pleasant vessids
Hab. 2. 8. all the remnant of the people shall s. tlice

Zeph. 2. 9. the residue of my people shall s. them
Mat. 12. 29- or else how can one enter into a strong

man's house, and s. his goods ? Mark 3. 2*.
Col. 2. 8. beware lest any man*, you thro' philosop.

SPOILED.
Gen. 34. 27. the sons of Jacob came and f.the city
29. they f . all that w as in Ilamor's house

Exod. 12. .36. and they s. the Egyptians
JJeut. 28. 29. thou shalt be only oppressed and s.

Judg. 2. 14. into the hand of spoilers thatx. them
16. out of the hand of those that s. them

1 Sam. 14. 48. delivered Isr. from them that j. them
17. 53. and they s. the Philistines' tents

2 KingsT. 16. Israel s. the tents of the Syrians
2 Chron. 14. 14. Asa s. all tile cities of Gerai'
Job 12. 17. he leadetli counsellors away s.

19. leads princes away s. overthrows mighty
Psal. 76. 5. the stout-hearted are j. they liave slept
/*n)zr.22.23. and spoil thesoulof those that*, them
Isa. 13. 16. their houses shall be s. their wives ravis.

18. 2. a nation whose land the rivers have *. 7.
24. 3. the land shall be utterly euiptied and *.

33. 1. woe to thee that spoilest, aud wast not t.

42. 22. but this is a people robbed and s.

Jer. 2. 14. is 1 srael a servant .' w hy is he j. /
4. 13. woe unto us, for we are s.

20. for whole land is s. sud<lenly my tents are t.

30. and when thou art*, what wilt thou do ?

9. 19. how are we *. .'
||
10. 20. my tabernacle is i

21. 12. and deliver him that is s. 22. 3.

25. .36. for tlie Lord hath s. their pasture
48. 1. >.elx) is s. || 15. Bloab is s. and gone, 20.
49. 3. howl, for Ai is s. 10. F.sau, his seed iss.

51. 55. because the Lord hath j. Babylon
Ezek. 18. 7. and hath s. none by violence, 16.

12. hatli oppressed, hath s. by violence, IB.
23. 46. 1 will give them to be removed and s.

39. 10. they shall spoil those that s, them
llos. 10. 14. and all thy fortresses shall be *.

Amos 3. 11. and thy palaces shall be s.
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SPO
Amos 5. 9. that strenirtlieneth the s. agst. the strong
tUic. 2. 4. shall lament, awl say, we be utterly s.

Hah. 2. 8. because thou hast s. many nations
Zeclt. 2. 8. he sent nie to the nations which s. you
11. 2. howl, because the mighty are s.

3. their glory is s. for the pride of Jordan is s.

Col. 2. 15. and having s. principalities and powers
.SPOII.liK.

Isa. 16. 4. be thou acovert from face of t. the.t. cease.

21. 2. the s. s|)oileth, go up, O Klam ; besiege
Jer. 6. 26. for the s. shall suddenly come on us
15.8. 1 have broujiht upon them a s. at noon-day
48. 8. the .t. shall come u|>on every city

18. for the s. of Moal) shall come u(>im thee
32. the v. is fallen up<m thy summer fruits

51. 56. because the f. is come upon Uabylon
SPOII.KKS.

Judg. C. 14. anserof the Ixird was hot, and he deli-

vered them into the hand of the s. 1 Kinax 17. 20.

1 Sam. 13. 17. the.t, came out of camp of Philistines

14. 15. the t'arrison and the .'. thev also trembled
Jer. 12. 12. the s. are come upon all high (Vlaces

51. 48. for the t. shall come to her from the north
53. yet from me shall .«. come to her, saith Lord

SP01LI',.sr.
Jsa. 33. 1 . woe to thee that .r. and thou wast not spoil

.

.SPOILIVIII.
Psal. .35. 10. who deliverest needy from him that s.

/ia.21.2. the spoiler*.
II Ilos.T. 1. troop of robbers j.

Na/i. 3. 16. the canker-worm s. and tlieth away
spoil, INO.

Psal. .35. 12. me evil for good, to the s. of my soul

/to. 22.4. because of the f. of the dauL'hterot people
Jer. 48. 3. a voice from I loronaim .t. and destruction

Hck. 1. .3. for s. and violence are before me
lieb. 10. .34. for ye took ioy ful ly the i. of your goods

SPOILS.
.Tnsh. 7.21. 1 saw among the t. a soodly sarment
1 C/iron.^6. 27. out of f. in battledid they dedicate
/«n. 25. 11. shall bringdown their pride with the.f.

J^ulte 11. 22. he takelh nis armour and riivideth his s.

Ueb. 7. 4. Abraham gave the tenth of the s.

SPOKEN.
Gen. 18. 19. Lord may hrinsr what he hath s. of him
Num. 14. 28. as ye have s. in mine ears, so will 1 do
21.7. for we have s. against the Ixinl and tliee

23. 19. hath he s. and shall he not make it good .'

Veut. 5. 28. I have hearil the words they have s. to

thee, they have well said all that they have s.

13. 5. because he haih s. to turn you away from L.
18. 17. they have well s. that which they have s.

1 Sam. 25. .30. the Lord hath done all he hath s.

SSam.^.^. unless thou hadst.t. people had gone up
14. 19. turn from ought my lord the king hath s.

17. 6. Ahithophel hath .'. after this manner
1 Kingsi.13. if Adonijah have not s. this word
12. 9. what coun.sel give ye, that we may answer

this people who have s. to me < 2 Citron. 10. 9.
18. 24. and all the people said, it is well s.

2 Kings i. 13. wouldst thou be .(. for to the king ?

J()A33. 2. behold, my tongue hath j. in my mouth
34. 35. Job hath s. without knowledge and wisdom
42. 7- ye have not s. of me as my servant .lob. 8.

P.'!al. 66. 14. my mouth hath s. when in trouble
B7. 3. glorious things are s. of thee, O city of God
109. 2. they have s. against me with a lyingtongue

Prov. 15. 2.3. a word s. in due season, how good is it

!

25. 11. a word fitly s. is like apples of gold
ilccl. 7. 21. take no heed to all words that are s.

r«7ir. 8.8. in the day when she shall be s. for
Isa. 23. 4, for the sea hath s. || .38. 1.5. he hath s.

.59. 3. your hands are defiled, j-our lips have s. lies

Jer. 26. 16. he hath s. to us in the name of the Txjrd
29.2.3. and have s. lying words in my name
.33. 24. considerest thou not what this people have s.

44. 25. ye and your wives have s. with your mouths
Ktelr. 13.7. have ye not j. a lying divination

8. because ye have ,t. vanity, and seen lies

Jlan. 4. 3L O king Kebuchaflnezzar, to thee it is s,

Hos.T. 13. yet they have s. lies against me
10. 4. they have s. words, swearing falsel v
Amos 5. 14. Lord shall be with you, as ve'have.t.
Ohad. 12. nor shouldst thou have.', proudly in distr.
Jl/«c. 6. 12. the inhabitants thereof nave s. lies
/iec/i. 10. 2. for the idols have s. vanity and diviners
AJal. 3. 13. what hav e we s. so much against thee ?

71/o<. 26.65. high priestsayine, hehath •. blasphemy
Jl/ar*14. 9. shall be .t. of"^for a memorial of her
Lnke'i. .33. marvelled at thinss which were.t. of him

34. and for a sign which shall be s. against
12.3. what ye have *. in darkness, what s. in ear
18. .34. nor knew they the things which were s.

John 15. 22. if I had not come and .r. to them
/lets 3. 24. as many as have s. foretold of these days
8. 24. none of these thinss ye have s. cnme on me
13. 40. lest that come on'yoii s. of in the prophets
46. the word should first have been s. to you

16. 14. Lydia attended to the things that were .f.

19. .36. seeing that these thinss cannot be*, azainst
23. 9. but if a spirit or angel hath s. to him

'

27. 11. more th.-m those things that were .f. by Paul
35. when had thus s. took bread and gave thanks

28. 22. we know that every where it is >. aaainst
Horn. 1. 8. your faith is s. of thro' the whole world
4. 18. according to that which was .'. so thy seed be
14. 16. let not then your good be evil s. of
15. 21. to whom he was not s. of they shall see

1 Cor. 10. 30. whv am I evil s. of forthat for which
14.9. how shall it be known what is .'.

.'

Jlei.i.Q. hath in these last days.t. to us by his Son
2. 2. for if the word s. by angels was s'edfast
3. 5. for a testimony of those things to t>e s. after
4. 8. he would not afterward have .1. of another day
7. 13. for he of whom these things are '. pertaineth
8. 1. of things which we have s. this is the. sum
12.19. intreatcd the word should notbe.t. any more
13.7. who have s. unto you the word ot God

1 Pel. 4. 14. on their part he is evil s. of
2 Pet. 2. 2. the way of truth shall be evil s. of
3. 2. ye may be mindful of words which were s. be.
Jude 15. which unffodly sinneis have s. against him

17. remember the words which were s. before

468

SPO
SPOKEN with God, erpretslg.

Cen.i}. 2. at set time of which God had jr. to him
Deiit. 26. 19. an holy people to thy G. as he hath s,

Psal. 60. 6. God hath s. in his holiness, 108. 7.
62. 11. God hath s, once, twice have I heard
Mat. 22. 31. that which was s. to you by God
Acts 3. 21. which God hath s. by his holy prophets

See Lord.
1 hate, or have I SPOKEN.

Gen. 28. 1,5. 1 have done which / have s. to thee
41. 28. this is the thing I have s. to Pharaoh
Erod. .32. 13. all this land I have s. of will I give

31. lead people to the place of which / have s.

1 Sam. 1. 16. out of my euei' have Is. hitherto
3. 12. perform ag. Eli all things which / have s.

20. 23. as touching the matter which / have s.

JoSCl.3. and after that 1 have s. mock on
40. 5. once have I s. but I will not answer
Psal. 116. 10. 1 will walk before L. in land of living,

I believed, therefore have 1 1.1 Cor. 4. 13.
/iw. 45. 19. 1 have not s. in secret, 48. 16.
46. 11. 7 have s. it, I will also bring it to pa.ss
48. 15. 7, even 1, have s. yea 1 have called him

Jer. 4. 28. 7 h. s. it, 1 have proposed it, will not rep.
23. 21. I have not s. to them yet they prophesied
25. 3. I h. s. to you lisingearly, and speak. .3.5. 14.
.30. 2. write thee all words I have s. to thee, 36. 2.

.35 17. because 7 have s. hut they have not heard
i-'re*. 12. 28. but word which I have s. shall be done
13. 7.yc say, Ix>rd saith it, albeit I have not s.

26. 5. for 7 haves, it, saith the Txird, 28. 10.
.36. 5. surely in Ihe fire of my jealousy have 1 s. 6.

38. 17. art thou he of whom 7 have s. in old tiine

19. for in jealousy and fire of my wrath have 1 s.

39. 8. it is come, this is the day whereof 7 have s.

llos. 12. 10. I have also s. by the prophets
John 12. 48. the word that 7 have .t. shall judge him

49. for 1 haxe not s. of myself but the Vather
14. 25. these things /<«re 7*. 15. 11. 1 16.1,25,33.
15. 3. ye are clean thro' the word I have s. to you
18. 23. if J have s. evil, bear witnessof the evil

Jlad SPOKV.^.
Cen. 44. 2. according to the word Joseph had s.

Num. 23 2. and Halak did as Balaam had s.

1 Kings 13. 11. told father words he hnds. to king
21.4. which Nalxith the Jezreelite had s. to him
2 Kings 1 . 17. according to word which Elijah had s.

7. 18. it came to pass as the man of God had s.

Ezra 8. 22. because we had s. unto the king
Neh. 2. 18. I told also king's words that he had s.

F,sth.T. 9. Mordecai, who had s. good for the king
Job .32. 4. now Klihu had waited till Job had s.

Jer. ,36. 4. Raruch wrote words L. had s. by lerem.
Dan. 10. 11. and when he hads. this wordf to me

15. when he /i«rf*. such words, I became ilumb
19. whenhe/inrf *. unto me, 1 was strengthened

Mnrk\. 42. as soon as he hads. the leprosy departed
12. 12. for they knew that he had s. the parable

against them, and they left him, LvieHO. 19.
Luke 19. 28. when he had thus s. 24. 40. .fihn 9. 6.

I 11. 43. 1 18. 22. Acts 19. 41. 1 20. 36. I 26. .30.

John A. 50. Ihe man believed word that Jesus hads.
11. 13. they thought he hads. of taking rest

21. 19. when he had s. this, he saith, follow me
Arts 9.^- Barnabasdeclared that he Aarfi. unto him
28. 25. <leparted, after Paul had s. one word
77f;A. 9. 19. when Moses hads. every precept to peo.

SPOKEN v/ith prophet.
rieut. 18. 22. but propto hath .(. it presumptuously
Ezek. 14. 9. \f prophet be deceived when he hath s.

Mat. 2. 17. what was*, bv Jeremy theprop/)e^, 27. 9.
23. that it might be fulfilled which was s. by the

prophet, be called a Nazarene, 13. .35. 1 27. 35.
3. 3. tliisishethat was*, of bv the prophet I'saias

4. 14. that it might be fulfilled which was s. by
Esaiasthe prophet, 8. 17. I 12. I7. I 21.4.

24. 15. when yeshall .see the abonnnation of deso-
lation t. of by Daniel the prophet, Mark 13. 14.

JjikeU. 25. to believe all that the prophets have *.

.'IfC.r 2. 16. this was s. of by the prophet .loel

Jam. 5. 10. take, my brethren, /)rn;;*eM who have s.

'thou hast SPOIvKN.
Gen. 19. 21. this city for the which thmt hast s.

Kxod. 4. 10. nor since than hast s. to thy servant
10. 29. Moses said, thmt hast s. well, not see
.33. 17. I will do this thing that thou hast .<.

Num. 14. 17. power of I/ird be great, as ihnu hosts.
Pent. 1. 14. the thing which thou hast s. is good
liuth 2. 13. thoH hast s. friendly to thine handmaid
2 Sam. 6. 22. the maid-servants which thou hast s. of
7. 19. but thou hosts, also of thy servant's house for

a great while to come, 25. 1 Chron. 17. 17, 23.
2 Kings 20. 19. then said Tlezekiah to Isaiah, goo<l

is the word of Lord which thou hastjt. Isa. .39. 8.
Esth. 6. 10. let nothing fail of all that ihmi hast s.

.hi 33. 8. surely thou hait s. in my hearing
Jer. 3.5. behold, thou hast s. and done evil things
.32. 24. and that which thou hast s. is come to pass
44. 16. as for the word that thou hast s. unto us
51. 62. O Ix)rd, tbou hast s. against this place
Ezei. 35. 12. I have heard blasphemies thiu hast s.

SPOKr.S.
1 Kings 7. 33. their felloes and s. were all molten

SPOKESMAN.
Erod. 4. 16. he shall be thy *. unto the people

SPOON.
Num. 7. 14. one s. of ten shekels of gold, full of

incense, 20, 26, .32, 38, 44, 50, 56, 62.
SPOO^S.

Frod. 2.5. 29. make the dishes thereof and s,

.37. 16. he made his dishes and his.t. and bowls
.Vhot. 4. 7- and put thereon the dishes and Ihe s.

7. 81. twelve silver bowls, twelve.!, of gold, P6.
1 Kings '. 50. the s. were of pure gold, 2 (hr. A. 22.
2 Kingt 25. 14. Ihe s. look he away, Jer. 52. 18, 19.

2 Chron 24. 14. of rest of Ihe money *. were made
SPORT, Substantive.

J'ldg.^d. 25. that Samson may make *. and he made *.

27. Itiousand that beheld while Samson made *.

Prov. 10. 23. it is a*, to a fool to do mischief
21. t 17. he that lovelh s, shall lie a [joor man
26. 19. that deceiveth and saith, am nut 1 in *. ?

SPR
SPORT.

Isa. SJ. 4. against whom do ye *. yourselves i

SPORIING.
Gen. 26.8. Isaac was *. with Kebekah his wife
2 Pet. 2. 13. *. themselves with their own (ieceivinin

SPOT.
Num. 19. 2. bring thee a red heifer wilhoutir.
28. 3. two lambs without .v. 9. 11. I 29. 17, 26.
Veut.K. 5. their *. is not the .t. of his children
Job 11. 15. thou shall lift up thy face without *.

Cant. 4. 7. thou art all fair, there is no *. in thee
t'pb. 5. 27. a glorious church, not having t.

1 Tim. 6. 14. keep this commandment without *,

lleb. 9. 14. who offered himself without *. to God
1 Pet. 1. 19. as of a lamb without *.or blemish
2 Pet. 3. 14. that ye may be found without >.

See Bright.
SPOT! ED.

Gen. .30. .32. removina from thence all the s. cattle
.33. every one that is not *. shall be counted sloleu
.39. the flocks brought forth cattle speckle<l and s.

Jude 23. hating even the garment *. by the Hesh
SPOIS.

Jer. 13. 23. or can the leopard change his *. .'

2 Pet. 2. 13. .f. they are and blemishes, s|>oriing
Jude 12. these are *. in your feasts of charity

SPOUSE.
Cant. 4. 8. come with me from I.ebanon, my *.

9. thou hast ravished my heart, my sister, my *.

10. how fair is thy love, my sister, my *.

11. thy lips, O my s. drop as the honeycomb
12. a garden inclosed is my sister, my s.

5. 1, 1 am come into mv carden, my sister, my *.

SPOUSES.
IIos. 4. 13. and your*, shall commit adultery

14- 1 will not punish your *. when they commit
SPOUIS. .S'^f Waterspouts.

SPriANG.
Mark 4. 8. and did yield fruit that *. up, I.uke 8. 8.
Acts 16. 29. then he called for a light and*, in

lleb. 7. 14. for it is evident our Ixjrd *. outof Juda
11. 12. therefore there *. of one so many as the stars

See Sprung.
SPREAD.

Gen. 33. 19. field where Jacob had*, his tent, .3.5.21.

L^v. 13.5. and the plague .«. not in the skin,6, 2.3,Ctt

.32. and behold, if the scall *. not, .34.

.35. hut if Ihe scall *. much in the skin, 36.
51. if Ihe plague be s. in a garment, 14. .39, 44.
53. and il^tlie plaffue be not *. 55. I

14.48.
]\"i/OT. 4. 7. on Ihe table they shall *. cloth of blue. 11.

8. they shall >. a scarlet cloth
I1
13.*. a purple clolli

14. they shall *. on it a coverint' of badgers' skins
Dent. 22. 17- s. the cloth before Ihe elilersof city
Jndg. 8. 25. they *. a garment, and cast in ear-rings
15. 9. then Ihe Philistines *. themselves in l.ehi

1 Sam. 4. + 2. and when Ihe battle was *.

2 Sam. ,5. IB. the Philistines also came and *. them-
selves in valley of Rephaim, 22. 1 Chr. 1 J. o, 13.

16. 22. they *. Absalom a tent on top of Ihe house
17. 19. woman *. a coverini on the well's mouth
21. 10. Rizpah*. sackcloth for her on the rock

1 Kings 6. .32. carved upon them carvings of cheru
bims, and *. gold upon cherubims and palm-trees

8. 54. he arose, wi h his hands*, up to heaven
2 KijtgsS. 15. Hazael .>. a thick cloth on his face
19. 14. *. the letter before the Lord, Isa. .37. 14.
Psal. 10,5. .3y. he *. a cloud for acoverinsr
140. 5. they have *. a net by the way-side
Prov.}. 17. surely in vain net is*, insight of fowler
Isa. 14. 11. worm is*, under thee, worms cover thee
19.8. they that *. nelson the waters shall languish
.3.3. 2.3. they coulil not *. the sail, lame take Ihe prey
.58. 5. and to *. sackcloth and ashes under him
Jer. 8. 2. and they shall *. them before the sun
10. 9. silver *. into plates is brought from Tar.^hish
Lam. 1.13. be hath *. net for my feel.turned nie back
l.zek. 2. 10. and he *. the roll before me
12. 13. my net also will 1 s. upon him, 17. 20.
26. 14. thou Shalt be a place to s. nets upon
llos. 5. 1. because ve have been a net*, upon Tabor
7. 12. when they sliall go, 1 will *. my net on them
14. 6. his branches shall *. his beauty as olive tree

./oW 2. 2. as the morning .r. upon theiiiounlains
Ilab. 1. 8. their horsemtnshall *. themselves
Mai. 2. 3. behold, I will *. dung upon your faces

Mat. 21.8. and a very great multitude *. theirsnr
ments in Ihe way, Mark 11.8. Luke 19 36.

Acts A. 17. but that it*, no further among the people
SPREAD abroad.

Gen. 10. 18. families of the Canaanites wrye s abroad
28. 14. thou shall s. abroad to the west and east

Exod. 9. 29. I will *. abroad my han<l3 to the Lord
,33. Moses *. <j*rfl«rf his hands to the T/ird

40. 19. he *. abroad the tent over the tabernacle
Lev. 13. 7. but if Ihe scab *. much abroad, 22. 27-
Num. 11 . 32. they *. obr. the quails round the camp
1 Sam. ,30. 16. tliey were *. abroad on the earth

2 i'<im.22.43.l did stamp and *. airoadmine enemies
1 Chron. 11.13. the Philistines s. themseUes abroad
2 CAro«. 26. 8. Uzziah's name *. abroad, 15.

7ech. 1. 17. my cities thro' prosperity be*, abroad
2. C. 1 have *. you abroad as the four winds
Mat. 9. 31. but Ihey when departed *. abroad hi*

fame in all that country, Mark 1.28. I 6. 14.

1 Thess. 1.8. your faith to (^ofl-ward is*. oirnarf

SPREAD foith.

Num. 24. 6. as valleys are they .f./nrM as garden's

1 Kings 8. 7. the cherubims *. forth Iheirtwo wiry*
22. Solomon *. forth his hands, 2 Chron. 6. 12, 1 3.

38. know the plague of his own heart, and s. forth

his hands towards this house. 2 Chr. ft. 29.
7t(T. 1.15. when yes. forth your hands, I will hide

25. 11. he shall s.forth hands, as he that swiinmelb
42. 5. thus saith God, he that s. forth the earth

Ezek. 47. 10. they shall be a place to s.forth nets

SPREAD OT«r.

TCum. 4. 6. they shall *. over it a cloth wholly of hlim

Huth 3. Q,*. therefore thv skirt or«r thine handmaid
Isa. 25. 7. and the vail that is .«. over all nations

Jer. 43. 10. he shall *. his roval pavilion nrfr them
48. 40. and he shall *. his wings over Moab



SPR
Jer. 49. CC. and he shall s. hia « inis over Pozrah
ir.iek. 10. ». I J. my skirt o;crlhee aiul covered tliee

19. 8. ttitu the nations j'. their net over liiiii

SPKKAU OK^
£ji>(/. ST. 9. cherubiiiis j. om win;;s, 1 Chr. C8. 18.

y.zra 9. 5. 1 s. out my hands to the Lord niy God
Joi 'jy. !'.>. my root was s. out bv the waters
.»(. 18. hast thou with him s. out the sky r

lin. 48. t l.l. pahn ot my hand halh s.ont heavens
05. C. have s. out m\ hands to a rebellious people
Lam. 1. HI. the adveVsary hath x.out his ha[id

£jiek. .}'-. 3. 1 will tlieretore s. out my net over thee
SPRK..\l)i:si'.

£j9*. C7.7. fine liufu u Inch thou j. lorth for thy sail

.sPltK.ADKltl.
I^v. 1.'?. 8. if the priest see that st-abj. in the skin
DfHt. ;)','. 11. as an ea:;le s. ahroad her v^injij

Joi 9. 8. <.io.i w ho alone s. out the heavens
26. 9. and he s. his cloud upim it

36. .Si), behold, he s. his li:;ht upon if, and coveretli

41. 3il. he i. sharp i>oiati-d thiu|;s I'n the miie
Prot. 'J'.l. .). a man that rtattereth his nei:;hli. 0. a mt
Jsa. Co. 11. as lie that swiinmetli ,'. forth Ins hands
40. 19. ;ind tlie i;oldsmith s. it over with i;old

Si.', that .V. the heavens as a tent to dwell m
44. C4. I the Ld. that i. al.road the earth tiy myself

Ji/r. 4. :il. the daughter of /ion s. her haiu!s

17. 8. a tree that i. out her roots by the ri\er

Lam. 1.17. /ion s. f rth her hands, none lonilort her
Sl'KK.AOlNG.

Lei. M^. 57- and if it appears, it is a s. plau'ue

Psat. v. 'iS. 1 have seen the wicked i. himself
Hjek. 17. 6. and it grew, and became a s. vine

.'^PKK.ADlNt.i.
Ezek. Co. 5. it shall be a nlare for the s. of nets

^PK1'.A1)IN(;,-^.
Job 30.29. can any understand t!;e j.of tlie clouds :

SPKll..-^.

Jsa. 18. 5. for afore harvest he shall cut off the s.

Ezsk. 17. 6. it became a vme. and shot forth i.

SPKINt,.
2 Kings 2. 21. he went forth to the s. of the waters
Prill. 26. '.'0. isasa troubled fountain and ciTrupt s.

Cant. 4. 12. mv sister, mv spouse, is a >. shut up
/>a. 58. 11. Shalt t>e li'^e .s.of w.iter, whose wateis t.nl

JillJ. 1:5. 15. his J. shall become drv and fountain dried
,sPKIN(;.s:

Dent. 4. 49. to the plain under the .'. of PisL'ah
Josh. 10. 40. loshija Miiute all the country of the J.

12. 8. the kiims in the pl.iius and in the s.

15.19. yi^e me J. of water, i;ave up per .v. Jndg.X.lo.
Joh .'Mi. 10. hast thou enter, d mto the i. 01 the sea .-

Pial. 87. 7. all mv s. are ill thee

104. lo. he seiidetn the s. into the valleys
lti7. .13. Iietiirueth the water s. into di'y ground
35. he turiieth dry jirouiid info water s.

Jsa. 35. 7. and the Ihirstv land become s. of water
41. 18. 1 will make the dry land j. of water
49. lo. even by the s. of w ater shall tie iruide them

Jer. 51. .36. 1 will dry up her sea and make her i. di\-
jPUINt;.

\Sam. 9.20. about i. of the day Samuel called Saul
iiee DvY SjiTiufj,

.sPRINti.
Eisk. 17. 9. it shall wither in all the leaves of her s.

spJUNt;,
yum. 21. 17. Israel sana,.f. up, O well, sins ve to it

Dent. 8. 7. and ilepfhs that j. out of vallevs and hills

Juiig. 19. 25. w hen the day besan to s. tliey let her ho
J- h 5. 6. neither doth trouble s. out of the ground
.38. 27. to cause bud ot the teiuier herb to i. torlh
Tsal. 85. 11. truth shall j-. out of the earth
92. 7. when the w icked s. as the ^rass
I'a. 42. 9. before they .v. forth, 1 tell von of thom
43. 19. I will do anew thini;. now it'sliall j-. forth
44.4. they shall /.up as amoiii; the^'rass.as wiUous
45.8. an I let ru-'hteousness ,t. U|)tniieiher
58. 8. and tidiie health shall s. forth !.pee.lilv

01. 11. as iiardencauseth things that are sown to s.

Lord will cause praise to i. forth lietore nations
Joel 2. 22. be not afraid, tor the pastures do .f.

Mark 4. ','7. the seed should .'. he knoweth not how
SPUINtJi;! H.

1 A mgs 4. 33. even to hyssop that s. out of the wall
2 Ktnus I'.i.'Ji.i. ye shall eat in the second vearthat

which s. ot same, and in timd sow, //a .'iT.'Ki.

llos. lo. 4. thus judijinent .•, up as hemlock lu field
sPIUN'ilNt,.

Pjo/. 05. 10. thou blessedst the s. thereof
SPRIM.INt;.

('•tn. If). 19. thev found Ihere a well of s. water
2 .•^am. '.'3. 4. a., the tender 1:1 ass s. out o: the earth
John 4. 14. shall be 111 him a wellof wafer .v. up
ILeb. 12. io. lest any root ot bittern, j. up tiouble you

SPRINKLE.
^Jiirf. 9.8. let Mosesf.the ashes toward the heaven
X«r. 14. 7. he shall .t. on liiiu tiiat is to be cleansed

16. the priest shall .t. of the oil with his liuaer
27. priest shall .c of the oil with his ri^ht finger
31. and shall s. the house seven times
16. 14. he shall s. on the merry-seat easfwaid, 15.

.A'um. 8. 7. s. wafer of piiritviim upon them
19. 18. shalU. It upon the tent, and all the vessels
19. the clean person shall s. it on the unclean

Jsa. 52. 15. so shall he .(.many nations, kin^s shall
k-iek. 36. 25. then will 1 j. clean water upon you

SPRINKI.KI). ^ ^

E'od. 9. 10. Moses s. the ashes up towanl heaven
Ifum. 19. 13. because water wns not s. on him, CO.
Joi Q. 12. and J. dust on their heads toward heaven
Ita. 59. t 5. that which is s. as if there brake out a

viper, their webs shall not become varments
Jfos. 7. t 9. grey hairs are .1. here and there
JUi. 9. 19. hej. both the book and all the people
10. 22. having our heart? s. from an evil conscience

.y«« Bi.oiii).

SPIUNKI-KIH.
X«r. 7. 14. it shall be the priest's that t. the blood
Hum. 19. 21. he that j. the wafer of separation

SPRINKLING.
JJth. 9. 13. the ash.esof an heifer s. the unclean
1 1 SU. tliruugb t'aitli he kept the s. of the blood

ST A
lleh. 12. 24. we are come to blood of s. that speak.
1 Fet. 1. 2. and the .». of the blood of Jesus Christ

SPKOL 1

.

Job 14. 7. there is hope of a free that it will i. ai;ain

SPRING.
Gen. 41. 6. seven thin ears s. up after them, 23.

Lev. 13. 42. it is a leprosy '. up in his bald head
-1/(1/. 4. 16. them wi-.osaf in shad, of death, lisjhti.up

13. 5. and foifhwitli they s. up. Murk 4. 5.

7. the thorns ... up ami choked them, I.nke 8. 7.

CO. but when blade was i. up and brought forth

Luke 8. 0. as soon as it w as s. up, it w itiiered asvay
spl:i".

Lev. 18. 28. that the land s. von not out also, 20. 22,

jer. C5. 27. drink, s. and tall, and rise no more
liev. 3. 10. 50 then I will ... tliee out of mv mouth

SPLLI).
Lev. 18. C8. as it i. out nations that were before vou

SPKUINC;.
Hub. 2. \(>. and shameful s. shall be on thv glory

.SPUN.
Lxod. .35. 25. women brought that w hich they had s.

20. and all the wo.nen ... goafs' hair
.sPL NGL.

Mat. 27. 48. one of them took a (. and tilled it with
vinegar, gave hun to drink, Mark ]b.36.Jo/inl'j.':'j.

SPV.
.V;;m. 13. 10. men which Mosrs sent to f. land, 17.

21. 32. and .Moses sent to ... out .laazer

Joih.'Z. 1. .losh. sent two men to i. secretly, 0. 23, 25.

Ju ;/. 18. 2. the Danifes sent to s. the laud, 14, I7.

2 Ham. 10. 3. David hath sent his servants to ... out
the city, and overthrow it, 1 Vhron. 19. 3.

2 Kinr/s 0. 13. he said, go and ,.. where he Is

Ual. 2. 4. who came in privily to i. out our liberty
SPIKI).

I'.iod. 2. 11. he s. an Kgyptian smiting an Hebrew
2 Kivijs 9. 17. a watchman... the company of Jtim
13. CI. behohl, they ... a ban<l of men
Co. 10. he s. sepulchres that were there in mount

i>ie Esi'Y, EspiEU.
spirs.

Gen. 42. 9. .Toseph said to them, ye are .f. 14. 10.

11. we are no ... 31. ,30. the man took us for...

34. then shall I know ye are no s. but true men
Sum. 21. 1. Israel cauie by the way of the s.

Jit.\h. 0. 23. the youii;; men that were ... went in
Judij. 1. C4. the ... saw a man come out of the city
1 .s«m. CO. 4. David theref. sent out s. and understood
2 'iain. 15. 10. .Absalom sent ... thro' tribes of Israel
I.nte 20. 20. they wafihed him and sent forth ...

Ueb. 11. 31. when Rahab had receiv. s. with peace
SQL' .ARK.

1 h'inps~.5. all doors and posts were.?, w ifh window
Lzek. 45. 2. i. round about, an.i .5.1 cubits lound ab.

.iee I'oiii-siii AitE.
SQC.ARl'.D.

E:ek. 41. 21. the posts of the temple were s.

SQL ARKS.
Eick. 43. 10. twelve broad, square in four ..-. thereof

17. and fourteen broad iu the four i. thereof
Sl.ABllll Y.

Iia. 33. 0. knowledge shall be the .f. of thy times
S I'-A \'i I.E, .Siii'tatitiie.

E:ek. 25. 5. 1 will make Rahbah a s. for camels
SI ABI.K.

1 Chr. 10. 30. world also shall be .<. not to be moved
SI AllLLN KSS.

Pial. 37. t 3. in truth and s. thou shalf be fed
Hee LsT.*Hi.isH, ED, ErH.

SIACKS.
Eiod. 22. 6. so that the s. of c-irn be consumed

.SI AC IK.
Thii- Greek tjord stynijies the gum that distih

fii'tn the ini/rih trees. .Moses .'peaks of .stact • in

the enumeration of the drugs tlint :rere 10 enier
into tUe compoMtion oj the lerfu/iie. r.hich :.as to

be offered in the holy place upon the gi Iden altar.

The Hebrew reads .Seteph, i.hich signijies liquid
jnyrrh. or the purest and most valuable part of
the myrrh, -rhioh, us some think, -.ras brought
from It by contuMon. Home tale it for balm.

Ljod. 30. 3 1. take to thee sweet spices, \.and onycha
SiAKl'.

('•en. .32. 10. with my s. 1 passed over this lorrian
.18. 18. she said, j;ive me tliy signet and ... C5.

Lxod. IC. 11. eat It, with your s. in your hand
21. 19. if he rise aaaiii, and walk abiiial on his s.

Sum. 13. 23. they bare grapes between two on a j.

22. 27. I'aalam smote the ass with a s.

Judg. 0. 21 the aUL'el put forth the end of his .c

1 .•iam. 17. 7. tlie s. of his spear was like a weaver's
beam, one bare a sliicl.i beiore him, 2 ."iam. CI . 19.

40. David took his s. in bis haml, and his sling

2 >«'«. 3. 29. let there not fail one that leanefh onai.
23. 7. he must be fenced with the J. of a spear
21. he went down to him with a*. 1 C7/a>». 1 1 . 23.

2 Kings A. 29. fake my ... lav my .t. on child's t'ace

31. Cehazi laid the .>. on the face of the child

18. 21. thou trusfest on ... of this reed, 7..fl. .'iO. 6.

/'•al. C3. 4. thv rod and thy s. thev comfort me
Isa. 3. 1. the I.onl will fake trom'liidali the .t.

9. 4. for thou hast broken the .v. of his shoulder
10. 5. and the ... in their hand is mine indignation
15. or as it the .1. should litt up itself as no wood
24. anil shall lilt up his ... against thee
14. 5. the Lord hath broken the ... of the wicked
28. 27. but the litches arc beaten out with a .f.

30, 32. in every place w here grounded ... sliall pass
Jer. 48. 17. say, how is the strong .'. broken
L:ek. 29. 0. have hern a..', of reed to house of Israel
y/<>.<. 4. 12. and their s. declaieth unto them
Xech. 8. 4. every man with bis ... in his hand for age
11. 10. and 1 took my s. even beauty, an:l cut it

14. then I cut asunder my other s. even bands
Mark 0. 8. take nothing for journey, save a s. only
Ueb. 11.21. worshipped, leaning on the top of his..'.

.^ee BREAD.
Sl'AGCiER.

Job 12. 25. to s. like a drunken man, Psal. 107. 27-
Psat. 99. t 1. the Lord reigneth, let the earth s.

Isa. 29. 9. they s. but not with strong diink

ST A
STAGGERED.

Rom. 4. 20. he s. not at the promise of God
SI AtillKRKlH.

Isa. 19. 14. as a drunken man .1. in his vomit
srAtidl'.RINC;.

1 &OT.25. t 31. that this shall be no i. unto thee
SI A I N.

Jub 3. 5. let darkness an 1 the shadow of death s. it
Isa. C3. o. Lord purposed to s. the pride of all glory
63. 3. their blood sprinkled, I will s. my raiuieut

ft lAlliS.
1 Kings 6. 8. and they went u|) w ith winding ...

2 Kini/s 9. 13. and put it under him on top of ihe s.

Sell. 9. 4. then stood on the ... .leshua and Bani
Cant. 2. 14. that art in the secret places of the j.

y-.:t;X. 43. 17. and his s. shall look tow ar.ls the east
-Uis 21. 40. Paul stood on the s. and beckoned

SIAKE.--.
Isa. 33. 20. not rne of the ... shall ever he removed
51.2. lengthen thy cords and s.rengtheu thyj.

SI AI.K.
(icn. 41.5. seven rank ears came up on one s. 22.
.hi . 11. t 10. let us destroy the .v. with liis bread
ILo.'.t.',. It liath no s. the bud sliall yield no meal

SI ALKS.
Josh. 2. 6. and she hid tiieui with the j. of fia.x

SI ALL.
Jer. 40. + 21. her hired men like bullocks of .f.

Amos 0. 4. eat the calves outof t!ie midst of the s.

Mill. 4. 2. ye shall ;;row up as calves of the s.

Luke 13. Ij. on sabbath loose hiso.\ from the s.

SI ALLS.
1 Kings 4. 26. Solomon had forty thousand s. of

horses, and 12,CV1.I horsemen, 2 (Jbron. 9. 25.

2 Chroii. 32. 28. llezekiah had s. for all manner of
beasts, anil cotes for flocks

Ilab. 3. 17. although there shall De no herd inthef.
.sIALLKD.

Prov. 15. 17. than a i. o.\ and hatred therewith
.-i'AMMKRERS.

I'a. .32. 4. the toni^ue of file .v. shall speak plainly
srA.MMKRlNG.

Isa. C8. 11. with ..li|is and another tongue will speak
3.). 19. thou siialt not see a iieople of a s. tongue

SI A.MP.
2 .Sam. 22. 43. 1 did ... them as the mire of the street
L:ek. 0. 11. smite with thv hand, s. with thy foot

.sTAM'PKI).
Pent. 9. 21. Is. the calf ami ground it verv small
2 Kings 23. 0. .losiah ... tlie Krove small to 'powder

15. .. high places small to powder and burnt grove
2 Chrou. U'. 10. .Asa cut down her idol and j-."it

I'.zek. '.5. 0. because th.ou hast -f. w ith the feet

Dan.'.', a fourth Least s. residue with the feet, 19-
8. 7. the be :ioat cast .lowii and s. upon the ram
10. it citst down some of stars, and j. upon them

SI A.MPINCi.
Jer. 47. 3. at noise ot the s. ot the hoofs of the liorsci

SIANCIIKO.
Z.KXt-8.44. immediately woman's issue of blood i.

Si" AND.
Fzek. 2J. 7. thou madest their loins to be at a s.

SI AND, I tib.

I'.rod. 33. 10. ppi'i'lesaw cloudy pillar r. at door
L-:. 27. 14. as piii St shall estimate if, so shall its. IT.
Sum. :iO. 4. lliell al, iier vous shall .t, 5, 7, 11.

12. then h.er vows or bind sliall not s. her husband
Diut. 18.5. God hath cl-.oseii him to ... to minister
25. 8. if he ... to if and say. 1 like not to fake her

./uj-/(. CO. 4. when he shall ... at en-eriiif gate ofcifv
iSam. 12. lo.iioui. and see fills great thing l.d.will
p.). .3. 1 will s;o out and ... before my father in fielit

1 A';h«.v8. II. (h>iid lille.l the house, priests couUi
not... to inin.ster, because of cloud, C Chr.b. 14.

17. 1. l.lii.ili sai.i t'i .-Xliab, as the Lord livetli, be-
f re whom I s. li'.. 15. C Kintis 3. 14. I 5. 16.

2 Kings 5. 11.1 tlumulit he will <ome out and s.

10. 4. two kings stood ii.if. how then shall we s.?
1 Chr. 21. 10. Pavid saw the angel of the Lord s.

',3. .30. to ...eveiy morning to thank and praise Ld,
2 Chron. 34.32. he caused all piesenf fo.t. to it

l.zra 10. 14. let all the iiilers of con-regafion .t.

r.sih. 3.4. to see if Mordecai's matters would s.

8. 1 1. to tiallier tlieinsel ves, and to i. for their lire

Job-i. 15. he shall lean on his house, if shall not s.

19. C5. and that iie shall ...at the latterday unearth
.31;. 14. It is fui ne.l. and they ... as a garment

/ '..77/. .38. 11. and my kinsman ... afar off

15. 9. on riL'ht hand did ... queen in gold of Ophir
78. 13. and he made the wateis Us s. as an heap
inc. 1 Co. thev shall perish, but thou shall .f.

I(i7. + 25. he fiiaketli to ,f . the stormy wind
loO. O.aiid let Satan ... at his ri^hf hand
31. he shall ..at the ri^ht baud of the poor
ICC. 2. our feet shall .. within thv gates. () .lenis.

l.'iO. 3. if mark iniquities, O I ord, who shall s..'

I'ror. 12. 7. but the house of the 1 ighteous shall j.

19.21. nevertheless louii.sel of the I ord sliallj.

25. 6. and s. not in place of !;reat men
Ercl. 8. 3. s. not in an evil thing, he doelh what

pleaseth
Isa. 7. 7. thus saith Lord God, ifshall not... 8. 10.

11. 10. shall be a root ot .lesse, shall... tor an ensign
14. 24. anil as 1 have purpcse.l, .so if shall ...

21.8. my lord, 1 ... continually on wafdi-tower

28 18 and your aureeiiienf with hell shall not f.

:i2. 8. and bV liberal lliimjs shall he ...

40. 8. but the word of our (;ods!iall s. for ever

40. 10. counsel sh.ill ...and I will do all my pleas.

47. 12. ... now with thine iiichanfm. anil .sorceries

01. 5. and strangers shall... and feeil your flocks

.ler. 0. 10. ...ye in the ways and see, ask for ohi jjatlis

41. 28. know whose woul shall s. mine or theirs

46. CI. did not .5. because dav was come on them
Ksek. 17. 14. but by keeping of his cov. it might s,

Dan. 2. 44. and the kingdom shall ... for ever
11. 0. king of the inTfh shall not.', mx his arm
C5. but the kimr of the south shall not s.

.Imos 2. 15. nor shall he .. that handleth the bow

.Uic. 5. 4. he shall «. and feed in strength of the U.

.\ah. 2. 8. .I.J. shall thev cry, none shall look tiack

Mai. 3. 2. and who shall s. wlien he appearetb
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STA
Afat. 12. 25. a house or kingciom divided a?, itself

shall not s. 26. :\Jarlc 3. 24, 25. /.n*e 11. 18.

Mart 11. 25. and when ye s. pr&yir.g, forgive

Aets 1. 11. why s. ye gazing up mto heaven ?

5.20. go, ,f. and speak in tlie temple to the people
25. 10. Paul said, I s. at Cesar's judgment-seat
26. 6. now I s. and am judt'ed for hope of promise
Horn. 5. 2. have access info tiiis grace wherein we *.

9. 11. purp<ised of G. accordinu to election might x.

14. 4. for God is able to make him s.

1 C<yr. 15. 1. I declare the (.'ospcl wherein ye *.

30. and why s. we in jeopardy every hour
S Ctr. 1. 24. arc helpers ofyour joy , for by faith yes.
Eph. 6. 1.3. to withstand and havi'ng done all to s,

14. s, having your loins girt about wilh truth

I Pet. 5. 12. this is true grace of (iod wherein ye s.

Hev. .3.20. behold, I .t. at the door and knock
6. 17. great day is come, who shall be able to s. ?
18. 15. merchants s. afar off for fear of her torm.

STA N D abroad.
Deut. 24. 11. s. abroad, man shall bring the pledge

STAND against.

Lev. 19. 16. nor shall s. ag. blood of thy neighbour
A'twi. 30. 9. every vow of a widow shall s. ag. her
Jer. 44. 29. that my words shall s. ag. you for evil

£ph. 6. II. that may be able to s. ag. wiles of devil
SSTA N D «/. of.

Psal. 38. 11. tny lovers and my friends s. aloof
SIANI) bark.

Gen. 19. 9. said, s. back, this fel low came in to sojo.
STAND before.

Eiod. 8. 20. rise up early, s. before Pharaoh, 9. 13.
9. II. the magicians could not s. iffore Moses
17. 6. I will .t. before thee on the rock in Horeb
Lev. 18. 23. nor shall any woman s. before a beast
26. 37. and yc shall have no power to s. before your

enemies. Josh. 7. 12, 1.3. Judg.^. 14.
2^um. 16. 9. tot. before the congregation to minister
27. 21. and he shall s. before Kleazar the priest
.35. 12. till he s. before congregation, .To.<.h. 20. 6.

Deut. 7. 24. there shall no inan be able to s. before
thee, 11. 25. Josh. 1.5. ! 10.8.1 23.9.

0.2. who can s. before the children of Anak ?

10. 8. tribe of Levi to .t. before the I^rd to minister
to him, 2 Chron. 29. U. Ezek. 44. 11, 15.

19. 17. both the men shall .t. before the I/>rd
29. 10. ye s. this day all of you before the Ix>rd
1 Sam. 6. 20. who is able to .r. before holy Lord G. ?

16.22. let David, 1 pray thee, s. before me
1 Kings 1. 2. let a voung virgin s. before the king
10. 8. happy are these tliy servants who s. before

thee and hear thy wisdom, 2 Chron. 9. 7.
19. 11. go, and s. on the mount before the I^rd
2 Chron. 20. 9. we s. before th is house in thy presence
Ksra 9. 15. we cannot t. before thee because of this
Job 41. 10. who then is able to s. before me ?

Psal. 5. + 5. the foolish shall not s. before tliine ej'es
147. 17- cast forth ice. who can f . before his cold ?

Pros. 22. 29. a man diligent in business, he shall s.

before kings, he shall not .r. before mean men
27. 4. but who is able to s. before er.vy *

Jer. 7. 10. come and s. before me in tliis house
15. 19- if thou return, tnou shalt s. before me
.35. 19. Jonadab shall not wantaman tox. icfijreme
40. + 10. 1 will dwell at Mizpah to f.A^/breChald.
49. 19. who is like me ? who will api>oint ? who is

tliat shepherd that will s. before me ? 50. 44.
Dan. 1. 5. that at the en<i they might s. before king
8. 4. so that no beast might s. before him
7. there was no power in the ram , to .1. before hira
11. 16. none shall s. before him, he shall stand
JVaA. 1. 6. who can s. before his indignation ?

lMkei\. 36. and worthy to j. before the Son of man
Rom. 14. 10. all shall .«. before judgment-seat of Ch.
liev.Q.0. 12. 1 saw dead small and STea.ts. before G.

STAND by.
Gen. 24. 43. behold I s. by the well of wafer
End. 7. 15. and thou shalt s. by the river's brink
18. 14. and all the people s. by thee unto even
AMm.23. 3. J. *i; thy burnt offering, and I vill go
JS'eA. 7. 3. while they s. by let them shut the doors
Isa. 65. 5. who say, s. Ai/ thyself, I am holier than th.
Jer. 48. 19. *. by the way and ask, what is done
Eiek. 46. 2. prince shall s. by the post of the gate
Ztch. 3. 7. give places to wallt among these that s. by
4. 14. are two anointed ones that s. by the Ix)rd
John 11. 42. but because of the people which s. by

STAND/rt.«.
Pja/.B9.28. and my covenant shall .r./aj< with him
111.8. all his command, s. fast for ever and ever

J«r. 46. 14. say ye, s.fast, and prepare thee
1 Cor. 16. 13. watch ye, s.fast in faith, he strong
Gal. 5. 1. J./a// therefore in liberty Christ made us
Phil. 1. 27..t./art in one spirit I! 4. 1 . *./a.tt in I.ord
1 Thess. 3. 8. for now we live, if ye s.fa.'t in I^rd
2 TAess. 2. 15. s.fast, and hold traditions taught

STAND /orM.
Jer. 46. 4. get up. and s.forth with your helmets
Mark 3. 3. The saith to the man, s. forth, Luke 6. 8.

STAND Aere.
Ortt. 24. 13. behohl, I s. here by the well of water
fJ«m. 23. 15. he said, x. here by thy burnt-offering
Deitt. 5. 31. but as for thee, s. thou here by me
2 Sam. 18, 30. the king said, turn aside, and s. here
Mat. 20. 6. saith to them, why .t. ve here all day idle ?

Mark 9. 1 . some t. here who shall not taste of death
Acts 4. 10. even by him doth this man s. here whole

STAND in.
Juig. 4. 20. s. in the door of the tent, and say
2 Clir. .35. 5. s. in holv place according to ilivi'sinns

Psal. 1.5. the un?odly shall not i. in the judsnnent
. 4. 4. s. in awe, sin not, commune with your heart
5. 5. foolish shall not s. in thy sight, thou hatest
24. 3. and who shall s. in his holy place ?

.33. 8. let al 1 inhabitants of the world s. in awe
76. 7. who may s. in thy sight when once angry ?

89. 43. and hast not maile him to s. in the battle
134._1. who by night t. in house of I/)rd, 13.5. 2.

Jer. 7. 2. s. in gate of I/ird's house ami proclaim
14.6. the wild asses did s.in the high places
17. 19. s.in the gate of the children of the people
26. 2. s. m the court of the Lord's house and speak
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STA
Etek. 13. 5. ye have not gone up to s. in the battle

22. ;W. that should s. in gap before me for the land
44. 24. in controversy they shall s. in judgment
Dan. 1. 4. as had ability in them to s. in king's pal.
11. 16. and he shall .1. in the glorious laml
12. 13. and shall .r. in thy lot at the endof thedays
Zech. 14. 4. feet *. in that day on Mount of Olives
Mat. 24. 15. when ye see abom. s. in holy place
Luie\.l<i. I aniGabriel, that x. in presence of God
1 CVr.2.5. yourfaithshoulil not*. i»wis<iomof men
OaJ. 4.20.to change my voice, for 1 1. in doubt ofyou

SI AND on.

Eiod. 17. 9. to-morrow 1 will s. on top of the hill

2 Kings 6. 31. if Ihe head of Klislia shall s. on him
Dan. 11. 17. she shall nnts. «n his side nor be forhiin

31. armsshallf. ou his pait, pollute the santtuary
Rev. 15. 2. s. on sea of glass, having the harps of G.

SI AND out.

Psal. 73. 7. their eyes s. mit with fatness, have more
SVA'SU perfect.

Col. 4. 12. may s. perfect and com plete in will of G.
STA N D .itiil.

Exod. 14. 13. Moses said, fear ye not, s. still and
see the salvation of God, 2 Chron. 20. 17.

Num. 9.8. s. still, 1 will hear what L. will comm.
Josh. 3. 8. that bear ark, ye shall s. still in .lordan
10. 12. sun *. ilill upon (iibeon, and moon in Ajalon

1 Sam. 9. 27. s. thou itill awhile, that I may shew
12. 7. now s. still that I may reason with you
14. 9. then we will *. .ftill in our place and not so

Job 37. 14. s. still Miii consider the works of God
Jer, 51. 50. ye that have escaped sword *. not still

ActsS. 38. eunuch commanded ilie chariot to .r. .r/i//

STAND strong.

Psal. 30. 7. thou hast made mountain to s. strong
.STAN D there.

Num. 11. 16. that they may s. there with thee
Dent. 18. 7. as Levites wlio s. there before the Lord
Jam. 2. 3. and say to the poor s. thou there

STAND together.
Isa. 50. 8. let us s. together, who is mine adversary

SI A N D np.
Ezod. 9. + 16. for this cause 1 made thee to .«. up
Neh. 9. 5. s. up and bless Lord your God for ever
/0A.30. 20. I s. up, and thou regardest me not
33. 5. set thy words in order before me, s. up
Psal. 35. 2. take hold of shield, s. up tor my help
94. 16. who will s. up forme against the workers
Keel. 4. 15. with child that shall*, up in his stead
Isa. 27. 9- the groves and images shall not s. up
44. 11. let them s. up yet they shall fear

47. 13. let tlie monthly prognosticators s. up
48. 13. when I call to them, they .«. up together
51. 17. awake, awake, s. up, O .lerusalem
Ezik. 31. 14. nor their trees s, up in their height
Dan. 8. 22. four kingdoms shall s. up out of nation
23. a king of fierce countenance shall s. up
25. he shall also s. vp against prince of princes
11.2. behold, there shall t. h/j three kings in Persia
.3. and a mighty king shall s. up and shall rule, 4.

7. out of a branch of her roofs shall one s. up
14. many shall s. up against king of the south
20. then shall s. up in his estate a raiser of taxes
21. and inhis estate shall s. up a vile person

12. 1. and at that time shall Michael s. up
Kah. 1. + 6. who s. up in the fierceness of his anger
Acts 10. 26. Peter said, s. up, 1 myself also am a man

STAND upmi.
Eiod. .33. 21. I.oid said, thou shall s. upon a rock
Deut. 27. 12. these shall s. upon mount Gerizim

13. these shall s. upon mount Ebal to curse
Josh. 3. 13. and they shall s. upon an heap
2 Sam. 1. 9. Saul said, J. npCTiine.piay theeslay me
1 Kings 19. 11. .'. upon the mo>mt before the lord
Etek. 2. 1. son of man, s. upon thy feet, /lets C6. 16.

27. 29. tlie pilots of the sea shall .(. upon the land
33. 26. ye s. upon sword.ye work ahfiminafions
47.10. fishes shall J. up. it from Kn-gedi to t'ueglaim
Dan. 7. 4. and made s. upon the feet as a man
8. 1 18. and he made me s. upon my standing
Hai. 2. 1. 1 will s.uponmy watch, set me on tower
Zerh. 14. 12. flesh consume, while they s. upon feet
liev. 10. 5. angel I saw s. upon sea, lift, up his hand

STA^D upright.
Psal. 20. 8. hut we are risen and s. upright
Dan. 10. 1 1. Daniel, undei'stand words,.!, upright
Acts 14. 10. he said to the cripple, j.t/DrioA/ on feet

STAND uiih.
Num. 1. 5. names of the men that shall s. with you

STAND ^iithout.

Ezra 10. 13. and we are not able to.t. uilhovt
Mat. 12. 47. s. aithout, desiring to speak. Luke 8. 20.
Luie 13. 25. ye begin to *. rrithout, and to knock

.STANDARD.
Nnm. 1 . 52. and every man by his own *. 2. 2, 17.
2. 3. on the east-side shall the s. of Jiidah pitch
10. on the south-side shall be the s. of Reuben
18. on the west-side shall l>e the s. of Fphraim
25. on the north-side shall be the s. of Dan
10. 14. in the first place went tbes. of .ludah
7<a. 49. 22. behold, 1 will set up my s. to people
59. 19. the I.ord shall lilt up a s. aL'ainst him
62. 10. go through, lift up a s. for the people

Jer. 4. 6. set up s. towanl Zion, retire, stay not
21. how long shall 1 see Ihe s. and hear trumpet

50. 2. set ye up a s. in the land, 51. 12, 27.
STA N DA R D-bearer.

ha. 10. 18. they shall be as when a s.bearer fainteth
STANDARDS.

Num. 2. 31. Dan shall go hindmost with their i.

34. so they pitched hv their s. and set forward
.STA'NDKST.

Gen. 24. 31. come in, wherefore s. thou without?
Exod. ^. 5. put off thy shoes, the place whereon

thou s. is holy ground, Jo^h. 5. 15. Acts '. 33.
Psal. 10. 1. why s. thou afar off, O Lord r

Rom. 11. 20. they were broken off, thou s. by faith

.STANDIVIH.
Num. 14. 14. and that thy cloud s. over them
Deut. 1. 38. but losh. so"n of Nuu, who s. bef. thee
17. 12. that will not hearken to the priest that s.

29. 15. but with him that s. here with us tliis day

STA
Judg. 16. 26. to feel pillars whereon the house s.

I sih. 6. 5. behold Hainan s. in the court
7. 9. behold also the gallows .t. in Hainan's houM
Psal. 1. 1. nor s. in the way of sinners, nor sitfelh
26. 12. my footx. in an even place, iucong.bltssL.
.33. 11. the counsel of the Lord s. forever
82. I. God *. in the congregation of the mighty
119. 1 90. thou haot established the earth, i?ud its.
161. but my heart s. in awe of thy word

Pror. 8. 2. wisdom s. in the top of "high places
Cant.C.9. behold, he*, behind wall, he look, forth
Isa. 3. 13. I-ord s. up to plead, s. to judge people
46. 7. they set him in his place, and he *.

59. 14. justice s. afar off, truth is fallen in street
Dan. 12. 1. the great prince who s. for thy people
ZecA. 11. 16. nor shall he feed that that s. still
John 1. 26. s. one among you, « horn ye know not
3. 29. the friend of tlie bridegroom s. and hearetU
Rom. 14. 4. to his own master he s. or falleth
1 Cor. 7. 37. nevertheless he that .«. sfedlast in heart
8. 13. I will eat no flesh while Ihe worhi s.

10. 12. let him that thinketh he s. take heed
2 Tim. 2. 19. the foundation of God s. sure
Ileb. 10. 11. ev. priest-t.daily minister, and offerinj;
Jam. 5. 9. behold, the judge s. before the door
Rev. 10. 8. angel who s. on the sea and the earth

S 1 A N D I N ( ; , Substantive.
1 Kings 10. 15. queen saw the s. of his ministers
2 Chr. .30. + 16. they stood in s. according to law
Neh. 13.+ 11. 1 gather, them, and set them in their/,
Psal. Gtj.S. 1 sink in deep mire where there is no/.
Dan. 8. + 18. but he made me stand upon my /.
10. + 11.0 Dan. understand and stand upon thj' /.
Mie. 1. U. he shall receive of you his s.

STANDING.
Lev. 26. 1. make no idols, nor rear^-e up as. image
Num. 22. 23. angel of the lord /. m the way , 31.
1 Sam. 19. 20. and .Samuel /. asappoinfed over them
22. 6. all his servants were /. about him

1 Kings 13. 25. and the lion j. by tlie carcase, 28.
14. + 23. they also built them /. images and gro\es
22. 19. host of heaven s. by him, 2 Chron. 18. 18.
2 Chron. 9. 18. and two lions s. by the stays
£4M.5.2. when king saw Esther queen .<. in court
Ptal. 107. .35. heturneth wilderness into a s. water
114. 8. which turned the rock into a/, water
Amosg. I. 1 saw the Lord /. upon the altar
Alic. 5. 13. I will cut off thy /. images from thee
ZecA. 3. 1. Satan -t. at ids right hand to resist hira
6. 5. svhich go forth from /. before Lord of earth
Mat. 6. 5. they love to pray s. in the synagogues
16.28. I say to you, there be some /. here, Luke9.^.
20. 3. he saw otheis s. idle in the market, 6.
Mark .3. 31. his brethren and his mother/, withoat
13. 14. the aljomination /. where it ought not
Luke 1. 11. an angel /. on the right side of Ihe altar
18. 13. the publican /. afar of}' smote on his breast

John 8. 9. lesus was alone, and woman /. in iu!<lst
20. 14. she saw .lesus /. knew not that it was lesus
Acts 2. 14. but Peter /. up with eleven, said totlicnj
4. 14. and beholding the man healed s. with them
5. 23. saying, we found the keepers /. without
25. men are /. in the temple teaching the people

7.55. and .lesus /. on the right hand of Gor!, 56.
22.20. I was s. by and consenting to his death
Heb. 9. 8. w Idle the first tal)erna< Ic was yet /.

2 Pet. 3. 5. earth /.out of Ihe wafer and in water
Rez: 7.1. four angels /. on four comers of the earth
11.4. two candlesticks /. before the Go<l of eartlt
18. 10. /. afar off for the fear of her toiment
19. 17- I saw an angel /. in the sun, and he cried

See Corn.
STANK.

Esod. 7. 21. fish in the river died, and the river /.

8. 14. they gathered frogs on heaps, and land /.

16. 20. left of it, the manna bred worms and /.

2 Sam. 10. 6. Amnion saw they /. before David
STARK.

Psal. 22. 17. may tell my bones, look and /. on me
STAR,

In Hebrew 33t!, Cochab. Under the name of stars,

the ancient llebrevrscornprehettded all the heavenly
bodies, constellations, planets, and all the lumt-
naries, except the sun and moon. The idolatrout
Israelites called the sun and m on, the king and
gueen of heaven ; and the stars were, as it were,
their army or militia, Deut. 4. 19. 1 17. 3. Jer. 7.
18. The beauty and splendour that men hate ob-
served 171 tlie stars, and the great advantages that
they derive from thence : the uonderful order that
they have discovered in their courses ; the influence
that has been ascribed to them in the production
and preserratton of animals, of fruit, planii, and
minerals, have prevailed uilh a great number of
people in the uorld to impute to them life, knnzr-
ledge, pouer, and to pay them a sovereign uorship
rrnd adoration.

To give the Hebrews a caution against the idrlatry
that prevailed through almost all the East, of tcot-

shipi i?ig the sun, moon, and stars, Moses informs
them, that God gave them their being, and that
he separated them from that mass of matter iihich

he had produced out ofnvthing. Gen. 1. 14, 15, 16.
And in Deut. 4. 19. lie tells them that they were
not made for the worship, but for the use, of men,
even of the meanest and most barbarous people
under heaven ; which the Ijord hath divided to

all nations umler the whole heaven.
The number of the stars uas looked upon as infi-

nite : and the Psalmist, to eialt the po-xer, magni-
ficence, and infinite knowledge of God, says, that

he numbers the stars, and calls them by their

names. He is described as a king, taking a re-

view of his army, and gives every one if his scldieri

such a name as he thinksfit. IVhen the .Scripture

tcould express a very exfraordinory increase and
multiplication, it uses the similitude of tlie stars

of heiven, or of the sand of the sea ; I will

multiply thv seed as the stars of heaven, and
as the sand"which is upon Ihe sea shoie. G»».
15. 5. I 22. 17. I 26. 4. Pildaff, Job's friend,

says, that in the eyes <^ Gad the stars themtelvts



ST A
<tr» impure ; tfiat he can iHsreni many spots miil

ilemi.shei in llicm -..hull :.c cu,ni,'i ,<,t, Jul. Co. ;').

.-InJ IH chap. ':i. Vfi'. ~
. it is ^uij, tluit dod locks

t/itmvp as -uit/i a kfy, nnd hutdtr- tlitm Uum ap-
ptanng, but ishen he pienses. W'lieii the Scrip-
ture describes a time of public calamitp, I'J sor-

Tou-s, fears, tri*iib/ts. aud i crpU'ntics, it is snid,

the stars withhold their li;;lit, aiui are coverfii

with darkness, t/int t/up tall from heaven and
disappear, l.zii. ;iC. 7. -)Jat. C4. 'J'.).

7/ie sacred book-s sorteti/nes ycetn to ascribe knox-
ledpe to the sun. »ii'on. and itars : thtp are excited

to praise the l..rd, Psal. 1-J8. .i. The moon is

said to uithdra-.e her light, Kzek. oC". to ohep the

roiee of Joshua. Jush. 10. 1-. Ihat the sun
stopped its course, at the command of this g: neral
'/ Ood's pe.ple : that the mn rises as a bride.'jro,-m,

•hat comts ,ut of his nu/ tinl chamber, Psal. I'.l. a.

-Moses seems to fa; our their i pinion., uho impuie
mfi-nenees t'* the .^itn and moon, uhen he promises
to .Joseph the pretious sriiits broujjht forth by tin-

sun, and the precious things put tortli tiv the

tnoon, Deot. .>.). 14. 'I'he I'salinist ja.i/s, ihat the

sun knons the tinie and place of ins sittin.;, Psol.

104. ly. And .'Solomon, that the sun aUo riseth.

and the sun i^oeth ilowu, an'J !ias!eth to iiis place
\vi ere he arose. Ixel. 1. 5. lint thee eipns-
sii'tis, which are merelypojMiar, are not to i>e under-
stood literailp ; Jor then it mint bi sold, that the

earth, the tree.", and the :,aters are animated,
there being e'pressioiis in Siriptiire ihat :. ( i/ld in-

sinuate as much, .Ul the creatures glorify tied,

bless the Lord, and obep him, each in its uap.

Jf ant/ thing more le allowed to the tun, the moon,
or the stars, it is becan.'o thep are creatnres oj

greater perfection, and by i^hieh t'le glory and
majesty of Ood shineforth in a mure eminent and
con.'picnoiis manner.

/linos, speaking o' the idolatry of the Ijr.i'-lites in

the ::i/derness. informs us, that th,y carried along
r. ith them the star of then' I. oil, .-Imos 5. '.'U. 0>r.

."Stephen, in .-Vets " -!''• Qnotuig this passa::c of
Amos according to the .•s^/.tuagint , say.<. Ve tool;

up the tahernacleof .Mc^h.eh,and tlie ;-tarof your
fjod Kemphan. 'J'his last uord has givni < cciisiin

to a great number of coojeetures. tiiotius thinks il

to have been the same d' ity as Himmon, an idol

of the people of llainascus. Kinriiou signifies

\\\zn, tchich Gr'otius Ci/Ai.f .re;' Saturn, beeuti.-e this

pliuiri is the mo.'t tie: ate : of a'l : bur ethers take
it Jor the sun. .>ome de'iic Uemiihau Jrom the
Hebrew uord Kapha, to be net^liytnt, S.Jt, or
stloihiiil ; beianse .-^aturn ;.) the slouest or most
slothful of all the planets. The Arahic xeord

Jxepli, signifies ; oraciiy, a i;iiality -eery :.ell agree-
ing to .^aturn, -..h.\ according toiiie jahle, d:vour-
€d his oiLit children. \'ossius helieies ilephan,
or, as Amos has .-/. C lilum, :,as the moon.
Others think I'.emphan to be the name ol a king of
J'.i:y(>t, uho uas j <actd by hi" people in the rank
of 'the gods. Diodi riis >iculiis, lib. 1. page .'i'.t.

says that king \iK»\\>\\ii succeeded Proteus. But
tins author d'e." not ."ay that he e;er liad been
deified, and .speaks of him as a prince iisy nn-
irorthy of haling di; ine honour jaid to him. 'ihe

(•pinion that is most common ^^. that i' uas a
representation of the planet .Saturn.

!'he st-AV foretold by Balaam in Num. 24. I7. There
shall come a star out of .iacub, and a Steptre
shall arise out of Israel, and shall smite the
corners of Moah, and tlesiroy all the children of
Slitth. liy this 5tar is meant a ruler, a e, nqiieror,

n great prince, ui.ieh according to .-ome uas king
Uav id, .-:/((> conquered rbt .'\Ioabites ; but it pr'i-

marily and chitfly points at .lesus Chri>t, the
31essiah, liho is if the seen and paste lity r;Macoli,
.-;«(> I.- tlie true star uhich fills the uoild' uiih its

brightness, and uho is colli d the bri;;ht and morn-
ing star, llei. 2C. 16. .V/«< iiaie thought, ihat
in mis jJace Balaam Joretold the apptaramc if
that rial star, uhich arose at the time of our
.'Saviour's birth, and uhich guided the .Maji into
.hidea. to .ne the per.'on u hun. birth :ras declared
iy that star. Hut this star did not come out ii
.lacoh ; and that cannot be a/a In d to this star,
uhich is said there; uhich plainly points at a
ruler, a king, a conqueii't.

U'he sUr that appeared to the Ma2i. or uise men. and
conducted them to I'eth lelie;ii, :.', r; 1 ,v;- .^aiioi.r
uas bom, ha- (nrnished ,,,,';,;

I . .oonii conjec-
tures. .\ime auci,nt ao: .ud.thatit
uas a m u' filar J u po.t II, < , : .u. e to men
the hirth of the .Messiai;. r : . .

• ,,:, it f^r a
kind of comet, uhich apj.i ared preteiiuitnra'thj in
the air. Liiilith.ot thinks, that the same light
uhich appeared to the shepherds near P;elh leliein.
might also he lisible ajar off to the .Mai;i, hangm'j
ever .ludea, and so be their guide to find oiir

Saviour. I'thers have pretended that it uas an
angel clothed uith a luminou." body in form 01' a
star, u hirh Inking his course towards .liuiea. rftr^r-

mined the yinm to follouhim : ihey finaid their
opinion upon this : that this star appeared to be
national and intelligent, apt earing and disappear-
ing, stopping, and going Joru ard, in such manner
as was necessary lor the conduct of the .Maui, to
the proper place. It ii said, that >oine writers be-

lieved this star was the Holy (> host, which appear-
ed to the .Masi under the Jorrn of a star, as he ap-
peared at the baptism i-^ t hrist under the form of
a dove. Lastly, (afiiiet says, that Ihi" star
tias an infiarncd meteor, in the middle region of
the air, which having been observed by the
iVIaffi with miraculous and extraordinary cir-
cumstances, rcas taken by them for the star so
long Joretold by lialaam ; and that afterwards
the]/ resolved to j'olluw it, and to seek the new-
born king, -whose coming it declared. It teas
therejore, says he, a light that moved in the air
before them, something like the pillar of cloud
in the desert. Inward inspiration, the light
«/" the Holy Ghost, the solicitation of grace.

ST A
iccre the motives which engaged them to follow this
phenoniemm.

The tunc which the MaL'i took up in their journey to

.ludea, is a p'int that has much exercised the
chronologers. Those who .\uppose they came Jrom
the remotest part of Persia, allow them tuo ytars
for thtirjourney ; supposing that the b\AV appmred
to them two years htjore the birth of our .""saviour.

In this the lixt of I'he gospel seem.-' something j'a-

vourable to them, raying that llerod put to death
the childrtn 1/ Beth lehem, from two years old
and under, aecoidini/ to the time that the .Mat:i
had ."hiuid htm, .Mat. C. 10. (Others uill haze
11, that the ."tar did not ari.e till the mom, at ,f
our 'saiiour's birth; and the<e are ytt divided

;

Jor .'ome think that the -'Maui did not arrive at
Bethdehem till t:.o ytars alter the birth of our
Saviour. Hthers make them arrive there thirteen
doyi after his birth ; and that they might makt
the gitaier haste, they assign them droniedari,s
to ride upon. There are those that think that
the star appeared from the moment of (- hiisl's
incarnation, or even from the conetplion 0/ .lolin
the Baptist. But 'the exact ti.'ne if their de
parture is not fi.ied; though most have aareea
that the day of tluir arrival at lieth-lehem
shi.-iild be on the thirteenth day from our Lord's

_
birth.

There are still some difficulties started, whether thi"
star was seen by every body, or only by the Mu'-ii.

Srne think that evt ry bo-ly saw it, that all the j eoph
uere witnesses of this pheuoiiienon ; that some,
not inouiug the mystery of it, coulinled ihemsilves
to wondtr at it ; am: that it uas to the -Maui
only that (-od reieaied the signifiealion of 11.

and gave them an inclination tojollow it. ilthtrs.
on the comrary, belieie tltat few people saw it ;

that the -^laui themsilvcs only saw it by fits, and
from time to time, uhen it uas necessa',y to tin in

as a gnioe, and to eiu\airai:e them 10 perstvert
in thiir resolution. J.a-lly, the generality will
have It, that the .Maui saw il Jor the greatest
part of their journey, and that it di^nppeartd to
them ony wlitii thty arrived at .leru?ale;n ; th.n
tilly J\ and themselves uuikr a necissiiy of inquir-
ing, where they might find the new-born' king of
the Jews.

By stai s are sometimes meant the princes and no-
b.es of a kingdom. Dan. 8. Ui. Pastors or mini<-
ters of the gospel, who ought to shine like stars m
respect of tlie hrinhtness and purity of their lives
and doctrine, aie also called stars. Lei. 1. 'JO. In
.iul) :]». 7. the angels are cail.d stars, who j-ined
together in extolling and praising Ciod Jor his
uonderful work of creation.

Py (iay-'ilAT. '2 Pc't. 1. ly. ;.> meant cither a more
fill, clear, and explicit knowUdge of C luL-t. and
the my teries of the gosptl. whieh in compurisin if
the dark shadows and proi lutual writings. ua< a
moriiiui star, bitngina a jiiller man'ie'tation of
the truths of i,o'd, titan the prophet's did, uhose
preoieti'ins are now accomplished. i>r, by day-
star may be understood that J'nll and perfect kiiuw-
ledge which believers shall have, when in hiavin
they shall see t,od face to face ; and this liav is

ojiposid to the whole time of this life, which, 'not-

uith"tanding all endeavour" ajter 'luou ledgt , may
be called a night of trror and ignorance.

y,um. '.'4. 17. there shall come a s. out of .lacob
Amos 5. Cti. but \ e have borne the s. of your god
Mat. C. C fur we ha\e seen his s. in the east
7. I lerod enquired of them what time .t. appeared
y. lo, A. which they saw in east, went befoie them
10. when tiiev saw s. thev reioiced \\ i(h ureat i<.v

Acts 7. 4.i. ve took up the .(.of vouruod llemph'aii
1 Cor. 15. 41. one... diflereth from another., inuiorv
lUv.i',. 10. there fell a ureal s. :ro;ii lua\en, 11.

9. 1. it ... fell f;om heaven unto the earth
;)«.'/-.^l.-\l!.

C Pet. 1. ly. till the dai,-s. ari.-.e in vour hearts
Morning SI AK.

'

J'ev.'L'2?". and 1 will uive him \tte morning s.

CJ. 16. 1 am the briuht and morning s.

.SI Ai;-.'/a:./..-.

Isa. 47. 1,3. let the s.-nazers stand up and save thee
.si AKS.

Gen. 1. 16. God made two liuhts. he made .(. abo
15. j. tell the... if liiou be able to number them
.'17. y. Sim. moon, and ele' en ... made obei>aiue
1 hut.A. ly. will n seest s shoiilii beiiriveiito worship
.fuilij. i>. CO. the ... in their cour-es fouuht au. >iseia
-VtA. 4. CI. Hum tiie morniiiu till the ... appeared
Job:'-,, y. let llic...of theludiuhtthereoi |,e lUrk
y. 7. w ho coiniiiandeth sun, and sealeth up the .'.

':.':. IC. behold lieiuiit of the ... how hiuh Ihey are
C."i. ;'i. \ ea, the s. are not pure in his sluht
'.ir,. 7. when the morninu .v. saiiu t^ uether
Psal. 8. .i. moon and i. which thou hast ordained
Pid. y. the moiiii and .c t(j nde bv niuht
147. 4. he lelleth number of the ... he calleth them
148. ;i. praise him. sun. moon, all ye ... ot liuht

Led. IC. C. while Ihe sun or s. be not darkened
Isa. 14. l.i. 1 will e.xalt iiiv throne above >. of Clod
Jcr. :il. :?.). uiveih the .. for a liuhtbv niuht
hzck. .::.-. I will make the ... tliereof il.irk

I>an. 8. 10. it ca^t liownsome of the ... touround
IC. ."!. they shall shine as the ..-. forever anu ever

Joel':. III. ... shall withdraw their shininu. .'i. 15.

Ohad. 4. thouuh thou set ihy ne.st amonu the ...

Luke CI. C5. there shall be siuns in sun, moon, and f,

-lets C7.C0. when neither sun nor ... appeared
1 Cor. 15. 41. and another (;lorv of .f. for one star

Ilib. 11. IC. so many as s. of the sky in mullitude
Jude l:i. those are rauini: waves, wanderinu.'. whom
Lei: 8. IC. the third oart of the .f. was smitten
IC. 1. and upon her head a crown of twelve s.

See Uewf.s, .Seve.n.
SIAl 1".

Pjn/. 30.5. ev.nianat his best t. is altoielher vanity
Mat. IC. 45. seven spirits more wicked, the la.st .'.

of tluit man is worse than the tii'st, LuAe 11. Ctj.

See Estate.

ST A
!5TATF-LY.

Ezek. C3.41.satfest upon a ... bed and table prepareti
-•J Al ION.

C Chron. ?-,j. t 15. sons of .Asaph were in then s.

Isa.'Z':. VI. I will drive thee Irom thy s. and state
slAllKl..

Sum. Vo. ",'. Ihe pe pie we saw are nen of ureat j.

1 .^am. 16. 7. h'ok not on tlie heiuht of his .."

CH. t C,i. Said fell iwth the fulnes- of his s.

C -iam. CI. CO. a man of ureat ... with si.\ iinueri
and uith si.v toes. 1 (_ hnot. 11. C:i ' "u. 6

Cant. 7.7. this thy ... is like a palm-liee and brei-.sts
Isa. 10. .-i.i. the hiuh ones of... sliall he liewn down
45. 14. men ot ... shall come over unto tine

/.:fii-. l.'J. 18. make kcrchiets on head of eM-rv s.

17. (3. it urew and btcame a s|)readmu vim- or "low s.

ly. 11. her ... was exalted a;noiiu thick brdiiches
."I. :>. the .-Assyrian ua? a (edar ot an iuuh ...

-'ilat. 6. •:'. not ami one cubit to his .. /.«/, iC. '25.

Liiie C. 5C. .les. incie,tsed in wisdom and ... in tav
ly. :>. /accheiis little of .. climhed up to M-e .lesus
Lph. 4. l.'J. measure of Ihe ... of fulness of L hrist

S lA I r 1 K.
r.rd. 15. C5. there he made a ... and ordiiKiiice
cy. y. I'lii-sts' ollice shall be theirs for perptlnal s.

l.L-.A. 17. a periiitual... li).:54.
I C4. y. -\io«. pi.ei.

-N ?(///. 'C7. 1). it shall be for a ..-. of judument, :i5. C'J.
J"-"h. 'C4. C5. anil he set them a ... in Shrchem
1 .>,!/«. .'i'O.

Oj. David made it a ... for Isr.to tins day
Pial. 81,4. for tliis was a ... t.r Israel and a law
Dan. 6 7. captains consumed to establish a royal j-.

\j. that no J. kinu esialdislu-ih mav be chaiiuedM A I I I 1;.--.

Lxod. 18. 10. 1 r!o make tlieiii know the .v. of God
Le: . 1(1. 11. tiiat ye may leach Isiael all ihe s.

.\um. .'ki. 10. Iiiese are ihe ... the 1 ord coiomandeil
lleui. 4. 6. « huh shall hear all the.-e ... and sav in"s
0. CI. the Lord commanded us to lio all these s.

10. IC. and Ihoii shall oh-eive and do these s.

17. ly. that he ma\ leain lo keep ihese... to 1:0 them
1 hin,/s :^. ,'i. walkinu ill tiie ... of I avid hi^ father
C hjiigs 17. 8. and walked in .. of the heatlicn, ly.

:M. neither do Ihiy alter li.eii ... or ordinances
S7. the ... he wrute. \e siiall observe to do

C Chron. :i:i. 8. that they take heed to do the s.

-\eh. y. 14. thou commaiulest Ihem ... and laws
Psal. iy.8. .. of I.ord are riuht. leioicinu the heart
l.zek. 'Jo. C5. 1 ua\e them ... that were not uood
.{:>. 15. if die wicked walk in tlie ... ur lite

Mic. 6. 10. lor... of dim i are kepi and worksof Ahab
.^ee Statute for l.vrR.

//;.. SI a'i [_ I 1,>.

Exod. 15. CO. if thou wilt uive ear to liiscommandm.
and ke.pall //;.. ... I lent. ft. 17. I lo. l.i. i 1 1 . 1

.

Dent. 'J7. 10. shall do hiss, which I command thee
C». 15. it thou wilt not ubstrve to do his ...

C \ini. CC. C:!. hi"- ". 1 did not depart from them
1 /\ /«/;.. 8.01. letyourheaitshe ptrt.to w alk in /u'.t.i-.

C A (;;_(/.. 17. 15. they reiecle.l /((. ... and his covenant
C:!. .'i. made a covenant to keep/i;. .. C (/</•. .il. SI.
I zra'. II. lo l'.;;ra even a scribe of //r. .1. to Isiael
Psal. 18. CC. 1 di 1 not put awav hi. ... fioni me
hO. 45. that they miuht observe his ... and lau^

Jer. 44. Co. nor w"alke.l in his law, nor in his s.

.St,. .It |ii;.\ii;n rs.

.1;> ,s 1 ,\ I L I i:s.

Cen. CO. 5. berau.se .-Xbraham kept nn/ .. and laws
Ltv. 18. 5. y e .^hall there:, keep my ... CO. : ly. 10.

C5. 18. \esliall o.oinips. ',6. :>. it ye walk <ii my s.

CO. 15. it \ e despise nn, .. l.i. ihev abhorred my s.

1 h'inos :i. 14. it thou wilt keep my ... as David did
y. 0. will not kevii my s. 11. 11. hast in t kept mi/ s.

11. :il. he kept my ... C hingt 17. l:i. keep my s.

C I Ihou. 7. 1'.*. it ve till 11 awav. and forsake mij s.

P"al. .30. lo. what liasl thuu tii rio lo de<'lare my s.

8y. .il. if li:ev break my ... keep nut comm.mdments
Jir. 44. 10. neither have they walkeii ill n.y ...

Lzek. 5. (3. hath clianued my ... Uiore than nations
7. l.d. saith. becau^e v e have nut walked i-.i my s,

II. Co. thev mav walk in mo ... and do them
];;. ly. when the sun hath kept all my ...

i'l. C7. and 1 will cause vou to walk in my s.

/.nh. 1. 6. my s. did take hold of vour lathers
'Lhy Si A 1 I IK^.

1 Chr. C '. 1". uive him a perfect heart to keep thi/ s.

Psal. IP.i. IC. blesjcd art thou, O l.oid, leach me
thy ... CO. :;.i, 04, i», 1C4, l:i5.

10. \ will deliuiit myself in thy s. nut tmuct word
C:i. but tiiv seiv.uil Old medllale in thy ...

48. and I 'will meditate in thy ..

54. thu s. have been mv sonus in mv pilurimaue
71. I 'have been alllicied. dial 1 iidulit hai 11 ///,'/ -f.

CO let mv heart be suund in /'/v ... be nut a-hamed
8:i. 1 .on' like a bottle, vet do 1 not loruel thy s.

lie. 1 mclmei! mv liiait 10 perlurm p'o/ ... al way
117. I will have respe.l to thy .. lonUmially
118. hasi trodden down them ihat err trom thy s.

155. for the wicked seek not thy ...

171. my lips praise, when thou h.ast t.iuulit thy s.

> 1 A \ l>.
Exod.Qrt. 1:1. thou shall make ... of >liitlim wood and

overlav widi uol.l. 'JH. I
'.'7. 0. .Si. ,5.

|
.i7. 4.

14. put ... into riiius, 15. 1
'-7. 7 I '7 •')• 'iti. 7.

:57. 15. he made ... of shillim v.ood, 'Ji;. .'iti. ,>.

40. CO. he set ... on Ihe ..ik ami put mercy seat

\um. 4. 0. Ihev shall put in ... Ilureot. 8. 11, 14.

CI. 18. nobles of Ihe people diuued wilh Iheir ...

1 .s«m. 17.4:i am 1 a dou. dial comesi lo me wilh.t..'

1 Chron. 15. 15. the I evites carried Ihe ark with s.

llab. :!. 14. thou dills! strike ihrouuh wiih his ...

/.ech. 11.7. 1 look unto me two .. 1 W"\ the Hock
Slat. 10. 10. nor lake two loais nor ... / vke y. :!.

CO. 47. .ludas came and wilh him a jiieal multi-
tude wilh ... from chiet pi ie>ls. .Mark 14. 4:5

55. ale ve corneas auainst thiel wilh swords and s.

lor to take me • .Mark 14. 48. Luke CC. 5C.
STAY.

Lev. !.>. 5. behold, if plauue in his sight be at a j-.

:>7. but if the scall in his siuht be at h s.

C Sam. ':•:. ly. but ihe I.okI was mv ... Psal. 18. 18.

Isa. :i. 1. tlie I.ord <loth take away Ihe ..-. and Stat},

the whole s. of biead, and the whole ... of water
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STE
Iia. IQ. 13. even they that are the s. of tribes thereof

1 Tim. 3. 1 15. church of God, pillar and s. of truth
Sl'AYS.

1 Kingt 10. 19. there were s. on either side tlirone
;

two lioas stoo<l l)eside the s. 2 Vlir, 9. i8.

Jer. 50. t 36. a sword is upon the chief s.

SIAY.
Oen. 19. 17. neither j. thou in all the plain, escape
jEjorf. 9. 2B. I will let you go, ye shall «. no longer
X«v. 13. 23. if hright spot s. in"his place, 28.

Josh. 10. 19. *. not, but pursue after your enemies
Rulh 1. 13. wouldye s. for them from hav. husbands
1 Sam. 15. 16. .t. and 1 will tell thee what I>ord said

20. 38. .lonathan cried, make si>eed, haste, s. not
USam. 24. 16. .t. now thine hand, 1 Chr. 21. 15.

jruj37.4. he will not f.tliein when his voice is heard
.38. 37. or who can s. tlie bottles of heaven
Psal. 59. t 15. let them wander for meat if they be

not satisfied, then they will s. all night
Prov. 28. 17. shall Hec to pit, let no man s. him
Cant. 2. 5. s. me with tlaaons, 1 am sick of love

ha. 10. 20. shall no more*, on him that smote him
29. 9. s. vourselves and wonder, cry ye out and cry
.3i). 12. because ye trust, and s. on oppression
31. 1. woe to tljem s. on horses, trust in chariots

48.2. for they*, themselves on the God of Israel

50. 10. let him trust in Ijord, and .«. on his God
Jer. 4. 0. s. not, for 1 will bring evil from north
SO. 9. I was weary with forbearing, I could not s.

Van. 4. 35. none can s. his hand, or say unto him
Mot. 13. 13. not s. in the place of breaking forth

.STAYED.
Gen. 8. 10. and Noah s. yet other seven days, 12.

32. 4. with Laban, and 1 have s. there until now
Exod. 10. 24. only let your Hocks and herds be s.

17. 12. and Aaron and llur j. up Moses' hands
Num. 16. 48. stooil between dead and living, plapue

was s. 50. 1 25. 8. 2 Sam. 24. 25. Pial. lOC. .'JO.

Dtut. 10. 10. I s. in mount forty ilays andniiihts
Josh. 10. 13. and sun stood still, and the moon s.

1 Sam. 20. 19. and when thou hast s. three days
24.7. David J. his servants with these words
30. 9. where those tliat were left beliind s.

2 6am. 17. 17. now Jonathan t. by En rogel

24. 21. that the plaffue may be J. 1 Chrou. 21. 22.

1 ^'1^122. 35. the kins was J. up in his chariot, and
died, and blood ran into the chariot, 2 Chr. 18. ;54.

2 Kings 4. 6. there is not a vessel more, ami oil s.

13. 18. smite on L'lound, and he smote thrice, and *.

15. 20. the king of Assyria s. not in the land
Joi .38. 11. and here shall thy proud waves be s.

Jsa.26. 3. wilt keep hmi whose mind is*, on thee
Xani.4. 6. that was overthrown, no hands j. on her
Jizei. .31. 15. an,i the great waters were s.

Hag. \. 10. heaven is t. the earth is s. from her fruit

Luie 4. 42. the people came to him an<l s. him
Acts 19. 22. but he himself .r. in Asia for a season

SIAYEIH.
Jsa. 27. 8. he s. his rough wind in day of cast-wind
Jer. 48. i 30. those on whom he s. do not right

STEAD.
Gen. 2. 21. he closed up the flesh in s. thereof
4. 25. God apiminted me another seed in .1. of Abel
22. 13. Abraham offered the ram in s. of his son
.30. 2. am I inGo<rs.r. 1| 44. 33. abide in.t. of the lad
Erod. 4. 16. lie shall lie thy spokesman, he shall be to

thee in J. of a moutli ? shall Iw to him in 1. of God
5. 12. people scattered to gather stub, in s. of straw
29. 30. that son that is priest in his '. I^v. 16. .32.

Hum. 3. 12. I have taken the Levitts in .5. of all first-

born, the Levites shall be mine, 41. 45. 1 8. 16.

41. cattle of the Invites in s. of cattle of Isr. 45.
5. 19. with another in s. of thy husband, 2(i. 29.
10. .31. and thou mayest be to us in v. of e^'es

32. 14. behold, ye are risen up in your father's .t.

Veul. 2. 12. the children of Esau dwelt in their j.

21. the Ammonites dwelt in their .t. 22. 23.
10. 6, Kleazar Aaron's son ministered in his s.

Josh. 5. 7. their children whom he raised in their s.

Judg. 15. 2. take, 1 pray, her sister in s. of her
2 Sam. 16. 8. Saul, \\ whose s. thou hast rei'.'iied

17. 25. he made Amasa captain in*, of loab
1 Kings 1.30. Solom. shall sit on niy throne in mv*.

.35. sit on my throne, for he shall be king in my s.

3. 7. Ijoril,thou hast made inekingin j. of David
14. 27. Uehohoam made in their s. brasen shields
2 Kings 17.24. placeil in cities of Samaria in s. of Isr.
Ksth. 1. 4. let her be queen in .«. of Vashti, 17.
Jnh 16. 4. if your soul were in my soul's s.

31. 40. if my land cry against me, let thistles
crow in .«. of wheat, and cockle in /. of barley

.33. 6. behold, 1 am accord, to thy wish in God's i.

31. 24. and he shall set others in their «.

Ptal.4b. 16. in.t. of thy fathers shall be thy children
jVit. 11. 8. and tlie wicked cometh in his*.

J'xcl. 4. 15. with the child that shall stand up in his*.

Isa. 3. 24. it shall come to pass that in s. of sweet
smell tliere shall be stink, in *. of a girdle a rent

55. 13. in ', of the thorn shall come up fir-tree, and
in«. of tlie brier shall come up myrtle-tree

Eak, 16. .32. who takelh strangers in .t.of her husb.
Hos. 1. 1 10. in *. of that where it was said to them
2 (U>r. 5. 20. we pray you in Christ's s. be ye reconc.
jPAi/e//i.l3.that in tliy *. might have ministered to me

See Keioed.
STEADS.

1 Chr. 5. 22. they dwelt in their*, till the captivity
.SIEADY.

Erod. 17. 12. Moses' hands were*, goinsdownofsun
2 Tim. 2. 1 19. the foun.lation of God standeth *.

STEAL.
Among the Hebrews Ihe/t itas not punished rtilh

death. Hrov. 6. 30, 31. Men do not despise a
thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is

hungry. But if he be found, he shall restore
seven-fold ; he shall give all the sul»tance of his
house. 'J'/ie lav a/lveed the killing of a night
robber, EximI. 22. 2. because it zias supposed his
intention was to murder as tcell as to too : it fo»j-

demned a common thief to make double restitutiim,

if the beati he stole uere found in his hand alive,
£xud. 22. 4. If he stole an ox and killed it, he
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STE
teat to restore it five-fold, if a sheep, onlp four-
fold, Exod. 22. 1. It is thought that the theft

of an ox, or of any of that kind, uiai puniahed
the more teierety, because this animal is of more
use than others, and likewise because it argued a
greater boldness ayid cu-^tomarutess in the thief

to steal that uhich more easily might be disco-

vered. If the thtef did not make reslitulion, they
seized what uai in his hmt\e, put it up to sain,

and even sold himself, if he had not wherewithal
to make satisfacliim, Exod. 22. 3. In the passage
jmt nttw Rioted, Prov. 6. 3. the wise man says,

that the thief was to restore seven fold the value
of the thing stolen. Jlut seven-fold may be
here put for many-fold, he shall tnake abundant
.'alisfaction.

Though tliere wat no penally annexed to the law
forbidding theft, except restitution ; yet to steal
a'lay a freeman, or an Hebrew, and to reduce
him to the slate of senitude, was punished with
death, Exod. 21. 16. He that stealelh a man
and selleth him, or if he be found in his hand,
he shall surely be put to death. The .lews do
not think that the stealing of a man of any other
nation deserves death, but only the theft >f a free
Hebrew. If it be a stranger that is stole, they
mere only condemtud to restitution. They found
this distinction upon a law in Deut. 24. 7.
which limits this law concerning man stealing :

If a man lie founil stealing any of his brethren
of the children of Israel ; which exception the
Septuagint and Onkelos have inserted in the text

of Exod. 21. 16. This crime is called Plagium.
See Skli,.

Some have thought that mere llieft among the He-
brews had no particular mark of infamy an-
nexed to it in some cases. Solomon says, Prov.
6. 30. Men do not despise a thief, if he steal
to satisfy his soul when he is hungry. The
law inflicts no peculiar pimishment on him, and
he is not made to undergo any shameful or ig-

nominimis penally : If he is found, he shall re-

store seven-fold, he shall give all the substance
of his house. This is nil the danger he is ex-
posed to in stealing, except he had not where-
withal to make restitution, in which case he
was reduced to bondage. .Many pc'ple inhabit-
ing round about Judea, seem to hate made rob-
bery a kitid of profession. Isaac foretold to
Esau, that he shimld live by his sword, that is,

that he should maintain himself by plundering.
Gen. 27. 40. Ishinael, the son of Abraliam, had
no other trade than war and rapine ; he was a wild
man and an archer, he was always at war with his
neighbours. His hand will be against every man,
and every man's hand against him. Gen. 16. 12.

121. 20. his posterity the Ishmaelites /o/Zoaerf
the example of their father, and, as some affirm,
made no scruple to rob vpm the high-way.

When the Israelites were jut upon the point of
departing out of Egypt, they borrowed of their
Egyptian tieighbours, valuable garments, vessel'

of gold and silver, and carried them along with
them into the wilderness. Exoil. 11.2, 3. Speak
now in the ears of the people, and let every
man borrow of his neightiour, and e\ery wo-
man of her neighbour, jewels of silver, and
jewels of gold. And the I.ord gave the peo-
ple favour in the sight of the Egyptians. It
IS inquired, whether the Hebrews cou d la'ifully
borrow these things of the Egyptians, which they
had no intention to restore to them again ? and
whether this was not to commit a manifest theft
and 'injustice ? Commentators give several an
saers to this question. Some say, that upon this
occasion, God plainly dispensed with that law

;

by which he liad obliged the Hebrews not to com-
mit any theft ; or rather, that being the absolute
Master of every thing, he transferred to the He-
brews that right that the Egyptians had to these
things. Others insinuate aruilher reason, which is,

that God 71-ould recompense the Hebrews for the
labours that they hod suffered in Ej^ypt, and al-

lowed them 1 1 pay themselves by their own hands,
by detaining what they borrowed of the Egyptians.
This way of paying oiuself cannot be allowed re-

gularly ; but in these circumstances, having no
other way of doing themselves justice, and being
authorized by the espress command of God, they
might have recourse to this expedient.

Otheis look upon this, not as a theft, but as a fair
booty got in a jutt war. 'J'he I'gyptians were ene-
mies to the Hebrews ; they had unjustly perse-
cuted them for a long lime, and took from them
the means of defendintr themselves, and of reco-
vering their liberty. They might therefore law-
fully deprive them of their goods by a wile, and a
kind of stratagem, by pretending to borrow of them
what they never intended to return.

Some here distinguish between such Israelites who
acted in the simplicity if their hearts, and sin-
cerely obeyed the commands of G'd, and those
that follo\ed the motions of their oun covetmis de-
sires. The first aie excused from sin by the up-
rightness of their intentions, hut not the second,
who were ready eiumgh to rob the Egyptians, if they
could do it with impunity, even though God had
not allowed them to borrow any thing from them.

Others observe, that the Egyptians were indebted
to the Hebrews, not only Jir their goods, but for
their lives also, because if the benefits they had
received from the l^atriarch .loseph, when they
were under the greatest necessity. The Israelites
were unjustly oppressed by a cruel slavery in
Egypt ; the Egyptians exercised all kinds of
violences against them, and overwhelmed them
with calamities, even to the rendering their Hies
uneasy to them. The Hebrews had built them
cities, and had very much improved the riches
of these inhuman masters : who, instead of ae-
fnowledging ihete services, intended even to take
away their lives from them, IVhat injustice

STE
therefore could there be, if the Israelites should
take again a smallpart of that which they had pro-
cured for the Egyptians? And ifthey should re-

ceive a small recumpencefor so many services they
had done themf They came poor out of I'gypt,
whereas they ought to have got rnuch riches together,

if they had not been reduced into an unjust servi-

tude : and, ju\t as a freeman, who had been stolen

away and sold for a slave, might, without injustice,

set himself at liberty, and pay himself for his la-

bour, by taking Jrom his master a small reward ftx
hisservice: sothe \srAelitei. at their departure oit

of Egypt, might receive something as a recon-
pence, since a great deal was due to them.

Gen. 31 . 27. wherefore didst thou s. away from ms
44. 8. how then should we *. silver or gold r

Exod. 20. 15. thou shall not*. /,«!. 19. 11. Vent. B.

ly. Mat. 19. 18. Horn. 13.9.
22. 1. if ainan *. an ox, he shall restore five

2 .Sim. 19. 3. as people *. away when flee iubatlte
Prov. 6. .30. if he *. to satisfy his soul when hunsiy
.30. 9. or lest 1 be poor and *. and take name of O

.

Jer. 7. 9. will ye s. muider, and commit adulter.'

23. 30. I am against the propliets tiMt *. my worcs
Mat. 6. 19. an<r where thieves break through and ;.

20. where thieves do not break tlirough nor *.

27. 64. lest his disciples come and *. him away
Mark 10. 19. do not kill, do not s. Luke 18. 2U.
John 10. 10. the thief coineth not, but for to*.
./ii/m.2.21. that preach, mansho. not *. dost thou *.

Eph. 4. 28. let him that stole *. no more, but labour
SIEALEKS.

1 Tim. 1. 10. but the law was made for men-*.
STEALEIH.

Exod. 21. 16. he that s. a man, and selleth him
Job 21. t 18. and as chaff that the storm *. away
27. 20. a tempest *. him away in the night
siech. 5. 3. for every one that *. shall be cut off

SIT'.Al.lNG.
Deut. 21. 7- if a man be found *. any of his brethr.
IIos. 4. 2. by swearing and *. they break out

SIEALTH.
2 Sam. 19. 3. the people gat them by *. into the city
Job 4. 1 12. now a thnig was bv *. brought tu me

S1KDFA.ST.
Job 11. 15. yea, thou shalt be *. and shall not fear
Fsal. 78. 8. whose spirit was not *. with God

.37. neither were they *. in his covenant
Dan. 6. 26. he is the living G(Ki, and *. for ever
1 Cor. 7. .37. he that stand, in hisheait *. doeth well
15. 56. therefore, my l)eloved brethren, be ye *.

2 Cor. 1. 7. and our hope of you is a *. knowing
IJeb. 2. 2. for if the word spoken by anuels was *.
3. 14. if we hold our conhdence *. to the end
6. 19. which hope we have as an anchor sure and*.

1 Pel. 5. 9. whom resist*, in tlie faith, kuowiuz
SlKDl'ASl'LY.

Uvlh 1. 18. when she saw that she was *. minded
2 Kings 8. 11. and he settled Ids countenance *.

Luke 9. 51. he s. set his face to go to .lerusalein
Acts 1. 10. while they looked *. behold, two men
2.42. they continued *. in the alxisties' doctrine
6. 15. they all looking*, on him, saw his face asif
7. 55. Stephen looked up*, into heaven, saw glory
14. 9. who *. beholding him, and perceiv ing he hail

2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel couhi not *. behold face of Moses
13. could not .«. look to the end of that alwlislied.

.STEDFASINESS.
Psal. 5. + 9. for there is no ». in their mouth
Col. 2. 5. beholding the *. of your faith in Christ
2 Pel. 3. 17. beware lest ye fall from your own *.

STEEL.
2 Sam. 22. .35. a bow of *. is broken, Psal. 18. .34.

.lob 20. 24. the Ik)w of *. shall strike him Ihiough
Jer. 15. 12. shall iron break northern iron and *. f

STEEP.
Ezei. 38.20. the *. places shall fall, and every wall
Mic, 1. 4. as wafers that are ix>uied down*, place
Mat. a. .32. the swine ran violently down a s. place,

and perished in waters, Mark 5. 13. Lnie 8. :«.

STEM.
Isa. 6. + 13. as teil tree and oak whose s. is in them
II. 1. there shall come a rod out of the*, of Jesse

SIEP.
1 Sam. 20. 3. there is but *. between me anil death
Job 31. 7. ifmy *. hath turned out of the way

STEPPED.
John 5. 4. whosoever Hrst *. in was made whole

SIEPPETH. [fore me
John 5. 7- while I am coming, another *. down be-

STEPS.
Exod. 20. 26. neither go up by *. to mine altar
2 Snm. C2. .37. thou hast enlarged my .>. Ps. 18. .3S.

1 Kings 10. 19. the throne hail six •. 2 Chrm. 9. 18.

20. twelve lions stoml on the *. 2 Chron. 9. 19.
Job 14. 16. for now thou numbeiest mv .1.

18. 7. the *. of his strength shall be straitened
2.3. 1 1 . my foot hath held his *. his way have 1 kept
29. 6. when I washed my*, with butter, and rock
31. 4. doth not he seemv wavsand count my *.

.37. I would declare to him thenumlierof my *.

Psal. 17. 11. they have now compassed us in our *.

37. 23. *. of a gooil man are ordered by the T ord
31. the law in his heart, none of his *. shall slide

44. 18. nor have our*, declined from thy way
56. 6. they mark my *. when they wait tor my soul
57. 6. they have prepared a net for my *.

7-3. 2. but as for me, my *. had well nigh slipped
85. 13. anil shall set us in the way of his .'.

119. 1.33. order my s. in thy way, let not iniqinty

Prov. 4. 12. when goest thy *. shall not be siraiieue<l

5. 5. her feet go down to death. *. take hold on hell

16. 9. but the Lord directeth his *.

7'Yi. 26. 6. the *. of the needy shall treail it down
Jer. 10. 23. it is not in man that walk, todirect his *.

Lam. 4. 18. they hunt our *. we cannot go in streets

Ezek. 40. 22. they went up to it by seven *. 26.

31. and the somg up to it had eight*. 34. 37.

49. he brought me by *. whereby they went up to ll

Dan. II. 43. the Ethiopians shall be at his s.

liom. 4. 12. but walk in *. of that faith of Abraham
S Cor. 12. 18. walked we not in the same *. /



STI
1 Pet. C. 21. an example tliat vesliould follow bhs.

SI I'.RN".

J]cls C7. C9. they c ist tour aiu hors out of tlie s.

Sn:s\ AKD.
Ge?i. 15. C. and tlie s. of mv Ijousc is this Fliezer
4.3. VJ. the>- i-anie ninr to the >. of .Uise|>li"s l.nuse

1 Knigs l('). 9. dnnkins drunk ni ilie house of his j.

/)a7j. 1. -t 11. tlien Srti.l Diiniel ici the .(.

Mal.QO. H. the Lord of the vint-vard saith to his s.

Lvke H. .*!. .loanna the « ile of Cliuza, Herod's j.

IC. 4C. who tlieii IS tliat faithful and wise s.

16. 1. tlieiK was a ctrlain rich man wlio liad a s.

2. give atconnt, \or iluiu niavfst be no Ioniser j-.

8. and tlie I.oid lomnirndrd'tlie unjust s.

Ttl. 1.". a bisliop must he liianielcss as the i. of G.
.-'1 KW.AKD.S.

1 Chr. C8. 1. an(i David assenilled captains and .(.

\Cor. 4. 1. as ndnisters and .v, of mvslerits <'t tiod
Q. it is rtquirtd in j. tliat a man be found t'aitliful

1 Pel. 4. Ki. as i!ood .>. of manil.dd grace or God
.sli:\V.AUl)>lllP.

Lute 16. C. he said to him, jjive an account of tliv s.

3. for niv lord takctli away from me the j. 4.'

:?TlGk.
Job .T3. CI. Ins hones that were not seen, t. out
41. 17. his scales are joined, thev s. to:;etlier

Pitil. :«1 C. lor thine arr.iws ... fast in me
£ui. 'jy. 4. 1 will cause the hsh to s. to lliv scales

SXUKKlll.
Prov. 18. CI. there is a friend i. closer than ahiuther

.SIK'K.
2 Kings d. i"i. cut dow n a .'. and cast it in thither
Lam. 4.8. their skin is withered and become like a .t.

l:zelc.:V;. It), take unt -t. write on it. take anoli.cr ...

17. and Join them one to another into one ,'. l^i.

>fKKS.
i\i/m. 15. ."C. a man that j;athtreil s. on the sabbath

.T5. they that found him jiatherinij .s. hioniilit hiiii

1 Kitig^ \'
.
ID. the- wi.idw woman was tathtring s.

IC. tirhold, 1 am iiatheiin:; two ... to ^o in
Ezek. T,. CO. and the >. whereon thou vuilest
Acts C8. .5. when Paul had t:atliered a bundle of .f.

.SI I IT.
Jer. 17. Cj. thev obev ed not. but made their neck .c.

SVWX l.turt:,'.

Eiel.Ci. they are impucient children and s. levied
S I I I' I' «,(/!.

nait. .•?!. C7. 1 know thy rebellion and tliv > wfcX-
Piai. -,j. 5. lift .\oor lioin.spe.ik not witha j. uec/c

>1 II 1 i,t,X,,/.

F.iod. .IC. Q. behold, tins people is a s.-ncchd people
ari. ;i. thou art a i. utcktd people, /;,,//. u. d.
.i. say to Urael, \ e ai e a s.-ntiktd people
34. y. for it is a .•'.iie.ktil peo|de, IJun. o. 1:1.

iJevt. 10. iti. circumc. voorleart. he no n,, r^ ,.nec.
2 Clir.-ji. So. 8. be not ...'-«i, <,(/as vour Iatlier.-~ were
Acts '. 51. .\e s.-iucktd, \e alwavsiesijt Holv Gli.

Mil i I'.N I.I).'

2 Chroti. ."6. i:>. he ... his iiei k and liarden. his h.eart
.si 11,1,.

C,enA\. CI. Init thev were s. ill-.'avoured as at first
Kxod. y. C. if thou ictiise. anil wilt l.ohl them s.

Lei- 1.3. 57. anil it it appear ... in the Laniunt
Ah7«. 14. :«. hut .losluu and Galeb lived s.

Jush. 24. 10. theietore Uhlaam blessed \ou •.

1 .Sam. IC. Co. but if ye seall .t. uo wi.keolv
C6. Co. Saul saiil, thou also shalt ... prevail

2 Saw. 14. .SC. it had been :;ooil lo ha\e been there s.

10. 5. .shimei came toith. nnil cursed ... as he came
2 Ktiigs 7. 4. and it we sit ... here, we ilh- also
12.3. the people sairiliced s. and bin lit im eU'^e in

the hii:h places. 15. 4, .35. C ( ///e7/..33. 17.
S C/ir<-«. CC. y. Iiad no power lo keep ... the kmijdom
Ji'b 2. 3. and ... he hohleth fast his iiite;:riiv

'). his wire said, dost thou ,*. retain thine m'te^'rity -

.3. 13. lor now shoidd 1 ha\e lain ... and been quiet
CO. 1.3. thon;:li he keep It s. w iihin his mouth
7'..a/.4y.y. thathesiiould... live tor ever an.i not see
ft!. 21. such a one as :;oetli on s. in his tiespa-ses
78. .3C. ;or all thi^ thev sinned ... and believed not
!t4. 4. in thy hon.se thev will be ... praising' thee
9C. 14. they sh.ill ... binm lonh fruit in old a' e
1.3y. 18. when 1 awake, 1 am ... with thee -

y.ccl. IC. y. he ... taught the people knowledt-e
Jifl. 5. C5. Ins ani;ei is not tinned awHv, hut his

hand is stretched out s. y. IC, 17, CI. | 10. 4
Jer. 8. 14. why do we sit ...' assemble vouisi Ives
C3. 17. they say ... miio them tliat despise me
27. 11. those wdl 1 let remain... in tin ir own land
31. CO. I do earnestly remember him .. mv bowels
42. 10. It ye will .,, wbide in this land, w ill buihl von
Lam. 3. Co. my soul bath them s. in reiiiembrance
i.:ek. .33. .30. thy pcopk ,t. are talkiiii; against tiiee
41. 7. there was a win.liii:; about 5. upward
Zech. II. 10. nor teed that that standeth ..

John'.^i. when iiad said these wi. ids. abode .t. 11 6
Acts 15. 34. It pleased Silas to abide s. 17. 14.
Horn. 11.23. if they abide not... in unbelief, be liraff
1 Ttm. 1. 3. 1 besouijht thee to abide i. at 1 pliesus
Rev. 22. 11. let him be unjust 1. tillhy s. holy s.

>ee b'l AN 1), Sroou.
S I I l.I,.

Fzod. 15. 16. thev shall be as... as a stone, till people
Jvdg. 18. y. the land is verv sjood. and are ve .1 '

\ Kings ly. 12. and after the tire a j. small "voice
22. 3. Hamoth in tiilead is ours, and we be s.

Job A. t 16. there was silence. 1 heard s. voice, say.
Psal. 4. 4. commnne with your heart and l)e s.

8. 2. that thou nii;;htest .1. the enemy and avenger
S3. 2. he leadeth me beside the ... waters
46. 10. be ... and know that 1 am God
76. 8. the earth feared, and was t.

a3. 1. hoi. I not Ihv peace, and be not '. O God
1U7. 29. storm a calm, so that waves thereof are j.

Jta. 23. 2. he s. ye iiii'ahitants of the isle

.30. 7. I have ciied, their strength is to sit r.

42. 14. 1 have been ... and retrained myself
Jer. 47. 6. t) thou sword of the I ord, rest and be j.

Mark A. 39. he arose ami said to the sea, peace, be s.

SJII.I.KI).
Jvwm. 13. .30. Caleb s. the people before Moses
AeA. 8. 11. io the Levites s. all the people

STO
STILLEST.

Psal. 89. 9. when the waves arise thou s. fhem
bflLI.ElH.

Psal. 05. 7- who s. the noise of the seas, of waves
SllNfi.

1 C.I/ . 15. 55. where is thv s. ? \'\ 50. s. of death is sin
.sTiN(;s.

Rev. y. 10. were s. in their tails, power to hurt men
.sIT.NGl 1 II.

Proi. C3. 3C. at the last it s. like an adder
SI INK. <uhttuniiif.

Isii. 3. 21. instead of sweet smell, tliere shall be s.

3!. >. their .. shall loineout of their carcases
.Inti C. CO. his... shall come up, and illsav. come np
-l//iiis 4. Ivi. have made J. ofyour camps to come up

SUNK.
Gen. 3). .3«», ye have made me to s. of the land
Exod. 5. + CI .

Iiav e iiiaile our sav our to s. in the eves
7. 18. the tish shall die, and the river shall j.

Ifi. C4. the manna that was laid up did not s.

1 .>«m. 13. t 4. Israel did s. with the Philistines
C7. IC. he hath made his people Israel to s.

1 ( /(/. ly. t 0. .-Xmrnon saw they made them to s.

Psal. 38. 5. my wounds .t. and are corrupt
S 1 1 N K E 1 II

.

/f7. 5 >. 2. their fish ... because there is tin w ater
Jchn 11. 3.1. .Martha said. Lord, bv this time he s.

SI I.NKING.
Psal. 14. + 3. they are become j. all toeetlier
till. 10. 1. cause ointment to send forth a j. savour

81 IK.
ytim. 21. y. he lay as a lion, who shall .(. him up ^

Ji'h 17. 8. innocent .r. up himself a^'. the hypocrite
41. 10. none is so tierce that dare ... him up
/'..a/. .35. 'Zi. s. up tiivstlf, and awake to judgment
78. 38. and he did not '. up all his wrath
VA', C. s. up thy stienyth, and come and save us
/'/('I. 15. 1. but grievous words .f. up ani:er
Cant. C. 7. that ve .t. not up mv love, 3. 5. I 8. 4.

I>a. 10. Co. the l.oid shall j. up a scoiin;e tor him
1.3.17. behold, 1 will s. uj) the .Medes against them
4C. 13. he shall .t. up jealousv like a man of war
Han. ll.C. he shall i. npall ai;ainst realm of Cirecia

'.5. he shall ... up Ins power against the king
C lim. 1. 0. that thou .v. up the gift of God m thee
C Pet. 1. 13. 1 think it meet to s. you up, 3. 1.

SI IR.
.]tis IC. 18. tl'.ere was no small j. among the soldiers
ly. C3. there arose uo small i. about that way

SI IHS.
Isa. CC. C. thou that art full of s. a tumultuouscitv

SllKKlU.
Erod. .35. CI. whose heart ... him up, CO.

I
30. C.

1 >aiii. CC. 8. that my son hath s. up my serv . ag. me
CO. ly. if the l.oid have s. thee np aiiainst me

1 hinijs 11.14. Lord ,t. up an adversary to Solomon
23. God ...him up another adversary, Hezon

C1.C5. none like .Ahab. whom lezebel his wife s. up
1 C /iron. 5. CO. and (iod s. up the spirit of Pul
C C/imn. CI. 10. 1.. s. up ai;. .lehoram the Philistines
.30. CC. Lord s. np the spirit of G.vrus, Ezra 1. 1.
I'siil. 30. C. 1 was dumb, and my sorrow was 3.

Dan. 1 1. 10. but Ins sons shall hei. up and assemble
C5. the king of the south shall be .t. up lo battle

Hat/. 1. 14. the Lord s. up the spirit or Zerubbahel
Jus 0. IC. thev ..-. ill) the people, 17. 13. | CI. C7.
13. 50. but the .lews... up the devout women
11. C. the unbelieving .lews s. opihe Gentiles
17. 10. at -Athens, Paul his spirit w as i. in hr.n

Si IKiiEl II.

7)e!(/.3C.ll, as an eagle s. up her nest, fiultereth over
J'ni\ 10. IC. hatreifi. upsliiies. but love covereth
15. 18. a wrathful man J. up sirite, CO. iQ.
C8. C5. he that is of a proud heart ... up strife
Jsa. 14. y. hell rioni beneath... up the dead tor thee
01. 7. none ... up himseir to take hold on thee
Enke Cj. 5. he j-. up jieople teachini; thro' all .lewrv

.slOGK.
r e: . 25. 47. or to the i. of the stranger's family
Jab IL 8. though the s. tliereofdie in the LTouiid
J'a. 40. C4. vea, their .t. shall not take root 111 earth
44. ly. shall 1 tall liownto the i. of a tree .'

Jer, C. C7.sayim; to a ... thou ait my t'alher

10.8. are brutish, the J. is a I'.octi iiie of vanities
.lets 13. '.I'l. I i.ihiien of the ... of Abraham
P/iiL 3.5. 01 the ... of Israel, an llebrewol llebrewfs

.Slot. KS.
.7e/5 13. C7. thou puttestmv feet also in the f.

33. n. he pntleth my feef in s. markelh mv paths
/'/,.;. 7- CC. oras a tool to the correction oV the s.

Jtr. 3. y. she coiumitteil adullei v w iih stones and j'.

'Co. C. then I'ashur put .leremiah in the ... 3.

Cy. CO. that thoiish.iuldst put him in prison and s.

llos. 4. IC. my people ask counsel at their.t.

sicts 10. 2t. who made their teet rast in the s.

(,a:ing->\()(.\\.
Xa/i. 3. 6. and 1 will set thee as Apnzinp-j.
lltb. lo. 3.3. ve were made a t/nzing-s. liv reproaches

.SlOlCs
Were a sort of heathen jihilosophers, rtho took their
name Jrom the (ireek :;ii;i/ Stoo, signijging a
yorch or etttry, bt cause /eno, the litad oj the .stoics,

/t/Y his school in a porch of the city of Athens.
'J heg held, thai a :. ise man ovght lo be free from all
passions, ntierto be ntoied either inih jog or grief,
esteeming all things to be ordeied by an ineiitalile

necessity and fate, .loseplins says, that the Pha-
risees approach lery ntar to the seniinients of the
Stoics. I hey ajfeeted the same stiffness, patience,
apathy, ansteniy, and insen.ihiliiy, 'J he sect of
the Stoiis -uas still considerable at Athens, uh,n
Hi. Paul came tinther, sinie he had conjeiences
zcith litem. Acts I7. 18.

SIOLF,.
Gen. 31. 20. lacob s. away unawares to T aban
2 Sam. 15. 0. so Absalom s. the hearts of Israel
2 Kings 11. 2. .lehosheba j. .loash t'rom amonu kinir's

.Hill's, thev hill him from Athaliah, 2 ( •///«w.CC. 11.
Mat. 28. 13. his disciples .t. him while we slept
Eph. 4. 28. let him that j. steal no more, but labour

SIOLE.N.
Gen. ,30, 33. that shall be counted s, with me

STO
Gen. 31. 19. and Pachel had s. her fallier's imag.32.
20. that thou hast ... away unawares 10 me
30. \ et w hi-relore hast thou ... mv gods f

39. didst require it, wheth. .t. by liav, or.f. by night
40. 15. indeed 1 was .1. away out of the land
Lsod. CC. 7. if the stuff be j. out of the house

12. if It be s. irom him, he shall make restitution
.7ci./i. 7. 11. they have s. and dissembled also
2 .Sam. ly. 41. why have men of .ludah .t. thee awav
21. 12. the men of .labesh had s. tile bones of Saul
Proi. y. 17. ... waters are sweet, bread eaten in sec.
Ubud. 5. would thev not have... till they had enough:-

'SIOMAC'II.
1 Tim. 5. 23. but use a little wine for thy s. sake

SlUMAGllElt.
Isa. 3. 24. instead of -a s.a s;irding of sackcloth

SIONK
Is a mine-al uell knoun, of uhich there are divers.

kinds. As to the precious stones, or gems, tf uhiclt
mention is made m .•scrij^ture, all that 'can be
fund concerning them in the Commentators, is not
much to be rt Iteil on, since ntithtr the Jtv,'S, nor
eien the ancient fireek intetprtters, seem to have
had a snjhcunt knoziledge oJ the proper signijica-
tion if the original terms.

The corner-stone, or the head-stone of the corner^
Psal. 118. CC. 'Ihis is that uhieh is put as the
angle (fa building, uhethcr at the foundation, or
at the top of the -..all. .lesus (. hrist is that corner-
stone uhich uas rejected by the .lews, but is be-
come the corner-stone of the church, and the stone
that bind., andnnite- the .lews and (ientiles in the
union oJ the same faith. Mat. CI. 4C. Kph. C. 15.
20. And ai corner-stones «';</ foundation stones
in buildings use to be chosen zvilh care, and lo be
thoroughly examined by the builder; so Christ
is called a tried stone, a sure foundation, /.a.
C8. 10. I lay in Zion a tried stone, a sure foun-
dation. I lia:e tried, I haie approved of him as
every uay suj^cient to be the foundation and head
of the church, .bid because this stone is not set
up by man, but sent by dod, thertfore he is said
to //{ cutoutof the mountain without hands. Van.
2. 45. .Ind hecaU'C nubtlitier^ refuse to be laid
upon this stone and so jeiish. ther,lore it is cnlUJ
A Stone of stumbling, a rock of offence, thai |.-,

an occasion of sin and ruin, at :. horn they tiili

take oft'ence and stumble, so as to tail and be broken,
Isa. 8. 14, 15. 1 Pet. 2. 8. 'Ihis uas accom-
P'li'hed at the coming of the Messiah, -^hom thi^

.lews rejecttd to their lun destruetinn, as uof
an,:.enng [heir carnal expectation^, not suiting
:.ith ihtir uay of building : tliat is, not 10 be maue
use offor promoting and carrying on their :vorld'y

projects and interest. Cliiist i.( likeuisc cailrd
a jirecious stone, because of his excellency, glory,
and beauty ; he i. c.illid a chosen, an elect stone,.

because he :. as ch< sen and ni'pomted ly the lather
to the :.ork if rideinption In tore the Joundution ,

1'

the -uorld, 1 Pet. 1. CO.
I
C.'-l, 0. He is like-: i^e:

termed a living stone, 1 Pet. C. 4. lie communi-
cates spiritual life to those that close uith him,,
and are built upon him. Easily, r/iij' stone is said
to have seven eyes, Zech. 3. y. to nite thai the
Messiah should be endued -uiih perfect u isdoin and
kno-..ledgc, lo order all things in the church, to

rvateh oier it, and to take care if all the concerns
thereof.

As Chi'ist the Head is called a stone, so al'O his
members, true btlieiers, :Aio are built upon, and'
derive spiritual lije from the jitiudution, Christ.
are calltd stuDi-s. 1 Tel. '2. 5. 'S e also as lively

stones are built up a siiiiitual house. As tij
lau- tias engra-^en in t:vo tables if stones, 1^0 be-

lievers haic the lir.v :. riiien in their hearts. 'Ehey
are stones for their constancy, strength, and un-
moy ableness in all the storrns of lile. Jhiy arcs

stones y'tir continuance and diirableness. --i.. stoiit- .-^

are dog out of a quarry, so belieiers are selected
and chosen fI om the rest of mankind. '1 hey are
united uith 'Christ and true 'i'hri,tians in ime body ;

like the stones e/ a house, compact among tlum-
selie,, and ujhii the Ji undation.

A heart of stone. .\i>b, speaking of the T.evialhnn,
says, that his heart is as tirm as a stone, yea, ,u*

hard as a |)iece of the nether millstone. Job 41.
C4. 'J hat is, he is of a very extraordit.ajji

tlrenrth, boldness, and conrape. It is said, 1 Sam,
C5. 37. that yAhAVsheait ditd-ntbin him, and he
became as a slone, :ilien he :vas told of the danger
he had incurred by his iniprudtnce. His htart
became immovnble like a stone, // ;.a.. contracttd.
or com 111 'Cd, and this c, uiulsion ::a' the ocia^ii ,1

of his death. I'zekiel sa.vs, that the lord will

take Av. AS from his people their heart of stone,

and give'them a heart of tiesli. Ezek. 30, CO. thaf
he 71 ill tale a;vay the stubborn, senseless, and un-
tractable disposition of the heart, that receives ni>

kindly impie,sions f'/oni the \oid. providence, or

Siiril of t.od m his ordiuaiy operations and iit-

Jhiinces, that hardius it-elf m a day of provoca-
tion, that IS hardened by the diceitjulness of sin ,

he -uill take tins a:vay, and give a tender, tractable

temper and disposition. Much 10 the same sense
is that uhich lohn the I'aptist said. Mat. 3. 9.

that God is able to raise np children unto .Alifa-

ham even of stones ; ihat is, from among the hea-
then ; or even o\ the stones of the desert, (,od -uat

able to raise up'a spiritual seed to Abraham.
A stone i> sonntime, put for an idol i/ stone. Hah.

2. ly. N\ oe unto him that saitli to the woikI..

awake, and to the dumb stone, arise, it shall

teach, llezekiali in his prayer says, 1 he kings
of .Assyria have cast the gods of the nations into

the tiie; for thev were no i:ods, but the work ot'

men's hands, w'ood and stone, Isa. 37. 19. yinj
in ler. 2. C7. Saying to a stiKk, thou art my
father, and to a stone, thou hast brought me forth.
'1 o be reduced to an heap of stones, is said of a
city or house ;; hirh is entirely ruined and demo-
lished. Mic. 1. 0. 1 will make Samaria as au
lieap of the field, and as the plantings ot a vine
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STO
yard. So in Isa. 1". 1. Paninscus is taken away
no:n beiiigaciiy, and it shall be a ruinous heal).
'J'/tiu a/it* our itai'tuur, fyeakiitg vj the destmchun
cf/Merusalein, xaifs, (hat one stoue ihaUnotre-
r/iaitt upon another^ Mat. 24. C.

fhe white stone, liev. 2. 1?. I will give him a
white stone ; 1 will give him a full and public
paiditn and ahsointion. It ts spoken in alitui-rfi to

an ancient ciulom of delivering a wliite stone to

tueh as iheg acquitted in judgment. Thep tued
litewi't to gire a white sione as a regard to such
as conquered in their games ; ivch as allude to

this, make this the sense ; 1 uilt give him a full
and ample reward.

Solomon sags in Proverbs Cfi. 8. As he that bind-
cth a stone in a sling, so is he that ;:ivetli honour
to a fool. JVhen a stone is fastened to the sling,
the stinger hinders Ai.i o:cn daigu of throwing it,

ne loses his labour ; so does the man who gives
honour to a fool, tint the teords may be otherwise
Tendered; as h»! that putleth a precious stoue in
an heap ot stones, uhere it is obicnred and lost:

and as this htile stone doe' net augment the heap,
nor is so much as seen upon tt ; sit honour heaped
upon a fool due' Jun render him aore •corthy ofeon-
sideratiun. Others translate it, to tie a stone in a
piece ot purple, is to give honour to a tool. As
nothing can be so illplaced ma stone in a piece of
fine cloth ; so are honours illplaced upon a fool.

Oreat heaps /»/* stones, raised up for a witness tf any
memorable event, nnd to pretene the remembrance
of some matter of great importance, are the most
ancient monnmenli among the 1 1 ebrews. In those
elder ages, before the ute tf vritinp, these monu-
fnents were instead if inscriptions, medals, or hii-

tiiries. .lacoh and Laban raised such atminument
upon mount Gilead, in memory of their corenant.
Gen. ."it. 46. .loshua erected one at (iilgal, nuzi/e

of stones taken cut of the Jordan, to preserve the
memorial of his miraculms passage overthis river,
^losli. 4. 5, 6, 7. The Israelites that daelt beyond
.Ionian aUo raided ime upon the hanks of the
river, as a testimony that they constituted but one
nation with their brethren on the other side, Josli.

22. 10.

1'he Ilelirews also gire the name of stones to the
neiffhts they use in commerce. Lev. 19.36. Just
weights shall ye have : tlie Hebrew says, just
stones. And tn Deut. 25. 13. 1 hou slialt not
have in thy bag divers weights, a great and a
small : the Hebrews say, A stone and a stone.
Also Prov. 11. 1. A just weight is his delight

;

i« Hebrew, a perfect stone, .iee also Prov. 16.
11. I 20. 10. Stones are likevise taken for a vio-
lent shower of hail. Josh. 10. 11. Ihe Ijord cast
down great stones from heaven upon them. I'iie

punisltment of stoning : Hee PUNISHMENT.
fien. 11.3. they had brick for*, and slime for mortar
28. 18. Jacob set up a s. for a pillar, 22. 1 31. 45.
29. 3. they rolled s. from the welfs mouth, 8, 10.
35. 14. Jacob set up a pillar of .t. in the place
49. 24. from thence is the shepherd, the *. of Isr.
liiod. 4. 25. Zipporali took a sliarp s. and cut off
Jo. 5. they sank into the bottom as a *.

16. by great, of thine arm they shall beasstillasj.
17. 12. and they took a s. and put it under him
20. 25. it tiiou wilt make me an altar of j.

21. 18. and if one smite another with a s.

28. 10. six of their names on one s. six on other s.

11. with the work of an engraver in s.

/.«i'. 26. 1. nor shall yeset upany imageof/. in land
j.VKm..35. 17. if he smite him with throwinga j. 2.3.

lient. 25. + .13. shall not have in thy bag a s. and a s.

Josh. 4. 5. take ye up every man ofyou j.onshoul.
15. 6. the border went up to the s. of Bohan
18. 17. the border descended to the s. of Bohan
24. 27. l>ehold, this s. shall be a witness unto us

Judg. 9. 5. he slew seventy persons on one *. 18.
1 •SVim.6. 18, which s. remaineth unto this day
7. 12. .Samuel set up a s. and called it Kben-ezer
17. 49. David took from his bag a.s. and slang it,

the t. sunk into the Philistine's forehead
50. David prevailed over the Philistine with a *.

20. ly. an<l thou slialt remain by Ihe s. Ezel
2.5. .37. Nal>al'sheart died in him, he became asa*.
£ Sam. 5. + 1 1 . 1 1 iram sent hewers of s. o. the wall
17- .13. till there be not one small s. found there

1 Kings6. '. house was built off. made ready before
18. all was cedar, there was no *. seen

2 Kings 3. 25. on good land cast every man his s.

1 Chron. 22. 15. there are with thee hewers of s.

•2 Chron.i. 14. skilful to work in gold, silver, and/.
Neh. 9. 11. thou threwest as a i. into mighty waters
Job 28. 2. and brass is molten out of the s.

38. .'to. waters are hid as with a s. deep is frozen
41. 24. his heart is as firm as a /. yea, as hard as
Psal. yi. 12. angels shall bear thee up, lest thou

dash thy foot against a s. Mat. 4. 6. Luke 4. 11.
118. 22. s. which the builders refused, is become
head s. of the corner. Mat. 21. 42. Mark 12. 10.

Pror. 11. 1 1. but a perfect s. is his delight
CO. 1 10. a s. and a s. are alike abomination to L.
S6. 8. as he that bimleth a s. in a slim:, so is he
27. as he that rolleth a s. it will remrn ujxjn him

27. .3. a s. is heavy, a fool's wrath is heavier
Jer, 2. 27. and to a s. thou hast brought me forth
51. 26. they shall not take of Ihee a s. for a corner,

nor a s. for foundations, but shall be desolate
Lam. 3. 53. they have cast a s. upon me
Jian. 2. .34. a s. was cut out of the mountain. 45.
6. 17. and a s. was laid upon the mouth of tlie den
Amos9.i\f. vet shall not the l^ast /. fall nn eaith
Mab. 2. 1 1. for the s. shall cry out of the wall

19. woe to him that saith to the dumb s. arise
Jiag.i. 15. from before .1. was laid npcn a<. intern.
Zeeh. 3. 9. for behold, the j. that I have laid be-

fore Joshua, upon one *. shall be seven eyes
4. 7. he shall brine lorth the head s. thereof
7. 12. they inade their hearts as aflamant s.

il/fl/. 7. 9. ifask bread, will he give.f..' Lniell.M.
21. 44. whosoever shall fall on this *. shall be

broken, but on whoms. itshall fall, XaXe 20. 18.
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STO
Mat. 24. 2. verily I say, there shall not be left one

i. upou another, Mark 13. 2. Luke \>J. 44. 1 21. 6.

27. 66. sealmg the s. || 28. 2. angel rolled back s.

Luke 4. 3. command this s. that it be made bread
20. 17. '. which the builders rejected, it become

the head of the corner. Acts 4. 11. 1 Pel. 2. 7.
22. 41. he was wiihilrawn from them a s. cast
24. 2. found .t. rolled away, Mark 16. 4. John 20. 1.

John 1. 42. Cephas, which is by interpretation a s.

2. 6. and there were set there six water-pots ot s.

8. 7. that is without sin, let him tirst cast s. at her
11. Xi. it was a cave, and a s. lay upon it

39. take ye away s. |l 41 . they took away the /.

Acts 17. 29. that the Godhead is like to s. graven
Uev. 16. 21. hail fell every s. the weight of a talent
18. 21. an angel took up a s. like a great millstone

Burdensome S IC) N E.
Zech, 12. 3. I will make .lerus^lem a burdensome t.

See CoRNKH, Grkat, Hewbu.
Ile:in MONK.

Erod. 20. 2.5. thou slialt not build altar of Ae'm s.

2 Kings S^. 6. to builders and masons, to buy timber
and hexH s. to repair the house, 2 Chron. 34. 11.

Lam. 3. 9. he hath enclosed my ways with hetim s,

Lzek. 40. 42. the four tallies were ot heun s.

j-lmos 5. 1 1 . y e have built houses of he-j:n s. but not
Luke S3. S3, laid it in sepulchre that was hetcn in s.

Living .M ON E.

1 Pet. 2. i. to whom coming as to /ic. j. chosen of G.
Precious .SIONK.

Prov. 17. 8. a gift is a precious s. to liim 4hat hath it

26. t 8. putteth a precious s. in an heap of stones
taut. 5. t 12. his eyes are set as n p. s. in a. ring
Isa. 28. 16. 1 lay in Zion a p. corner *. I h'et. 2. 0.
F.zek.'^ 1.3. every precions s. was thy covering
Rev. 17. 4. she was decked with gold and p. s.

21. 11. her light was like to a s. most precious
See Stumbling.
.S I ON V^squarers.

1 Kings 5. 18. builders and s.-s. did hew tlieni

Tablet of .S 1 O N I",

Exod. 24. 12. 1 will give thee table' of s. 31. 18.

34. 1. I., saiil, hew thee two tables ofs. Deut. 10. 1.

4. and he hewed two tables of s. Deut. 10. 3.

Deut. 4. 13. he wrote on the two tables of s. 5. 22.
9. 9- wlien I was L'one up to receive the tables ofs.
10. the Ijoni delivered to me two tables ofs.
11. the Lord gave me the two tables of s.

1 Kings 8. 9. w as nothing in ark save two tables ofs.
2 Cor.3. 3. DOtiat. of s. but in Heshly' tables of heart

Tried SI ONE.
Isa. 28. 16. behold, I lay in /ion a stone, a tried s.

White SI ON E.
Rev. 2. 17. I will give him a whites, and new name

SrONE, joined with xood.
Exod. 7. 19. may be blood in vessels of wood and /.

Deut. 4. 28. there serve go«ls the work of men's
hands, uiood and s. 28. .36, <>4. 1 29. 17. 2 Kings
19. 18. l-a. 37. 19. Liek. 20. 32.

Dan. 5. 4. praised the gods of gold, aood i t. 23.
Rev. 9. 20. should not worship idols of :»>(»/ and s.

.S10>;E of Aiheleth.
1 Kings 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep by s. of '/.iheleth

'iee Wai.i..
SI ONE, Ter*.

£«>rf.8.26. shall we sacrifice, and will they not r. us ?

17.4. u hat shall 1 dor they be almost ready tof. me
Lev. 20. 2. people of land shall s. him with stones
27. tliey shall/, the wizards with stones

24. 14. let congregation /. him that cursed. 16, 23.
AVm. 14. 10. coneregation bade s. them with stones
15. 35. they shall s. the sabbath- breaker, .36.

Deut. 1.3. 10. Shalt/, with stones enticcra to idolat.
17. 5. shalt /. iilolalers li 21. 21. t. reltellioiis son
22. 21. they shall s, her that playclh Ihe whore
24. ye shall /. adulterers with stones, that they die

1 Kings9.\. 10. carry Nalrelh out, .•. him that he die
Ezek. 16. 40. and they shall /. thee with stones
23. 47. the company shall /. them with stones
Luke 20. 6. if we say, of men, the people will s. 11s

John 10. 31 . the Jews took up stones again to /. him
32. for which of those good works do ye /. me i

.33. saying, for a good work we s. thee not
11.8. Master, the Jews of late sought to s. thee
Acts 14. 5. there was an assault made to /. them

STO IS 1.1).

Exed. 19. 13. he shall surely be .'. or shot through
21. 28. then the ox shall be surely /. 29. .32.

Josh. 7. 25. all Israel /. Aclian w'ith stones
1 Kings 12. 18. all Israel s. Adoram, 2 Chr. 10. 10.
21. 13. they /. Naboth with stones, 14, 15.

2 Chron. 24. 21. they t. /echariah in the court
Mat. 21. 'A5. the husbandmen beat one, /. another
Johns. 5. Moses commanded that such should be /.

Acts 5. 26. they feare<l lest they should have been /.

7. 58. they /. Steplien, calling upon Go<l, 59-
14. 19. havinz /.Paul, drew him out of the city

2 Cor. 11. 25. thrice was 1 beaten, once was 1 /.

Ileb. 11. ."57- they were /. they »eie sawn asunder
12. 20. if a beast touch the mount itshall be /.

STO.NES.
Gen. 31 . 46. Jacob said to his brethren, gather /.

Exod. 28. 11. thou Shalt engrave the two /. 12.

17- set in it settings of .1. even lour rows of /.

21. the /. shall be with the names of Israel
.39-7- that they should be/, fora memorial to Israel
Lev. 14. 41). command that they take away the /.

42. shall put other /. in the place of those /.

45. he shall break down the house, the /. of it

19. +36. just/, ajust ephali, and hin shall ye have
21. 20. or hath his /. broken, shall not offer
Deut. 8. 9. a laud whose /. are iron, and out of hills

2.3. 1. that is wounded in the /. shall not enter
27. 4. ye shall set up these j. in mount Ebal
5. build an altar of/. |1 8. write on the /. words

Josh. 4. 3. and take you hence twelve /. 9-
6. saying, what mean you by these /. .' 21.
8. and took twelve /. out of the midst of .lorHaa
20. those twelve /. did Joshua pitch in Gilgal

8. .32. he wrote on the /. a copy of the law
Judg.QO. 16. every one could sling /.at an hair-brea.
1 iiam. 17. 40. David chose him live smooth /.

STO
2 Sam. 16. 6. Sliimei ca.st /. at David and serv. 13.

1 Kings 5. 18 so they prepared timber aud /. to build
7. 10. /. of eight cubits, and /. of ton cubits
lU. 27. king made silver to be in Jerusalem as /. aivi

cellars as sycamore trees, 2 C'/ir. I. 15. I 9.27-
15. 22. t<x)k away the /. of Kamah, 2 Chr. 16. 6.

18.31. Elijah took twelve /. according to number
32. with the /. he built an altar in name of i.ord

2 Kings 3. 19. mar every gool piece of land with $.

25. only Kir-haraselh left they the /. Ihereot
16. 17. and put it upon a pavement of /.

1 Chron. 12. 2. in hurling of /. and shooting arrows
2 Chron. 26. .14. Uzziali jirepared sliuas to cast /.

Neh. 4. 2. will they revive the /. out of the hea|)S i

Job 5. 23. thou shalt be in league with /. of tield
6. 12. is my strength the strength of/. .'

8. 17. his roots are wrapped, andseeth place of/.
14. 19. the waters wear the /. thou washestaway
22. 24. the gold of Ophir as the /. of the brooks
28. 6. the /. of it are the place of sapphires
40. n. the sinews of his J. are wrapped together
I'sal. 102. 14. thy servants take pleasure in her /.

137. 9. that dasneth thy little ones against the/.
Prov. 16. t 11. all the /. of the bag are his work
Eccl. 3. 5. a time to cast awav /. a time to gather/,
10. 9. whoso removeth /. shall be hurt therewith
Iia. 5. 2. he fenced it and gathered out the /. thereof
14. 19. that go down to the /. of the pit

27. 9. he maketh the /. of the altar aschalk /.

54. 11. behold, I will lay thy /. with faircoloors
12. I will make the tiorders of pleasant /.

57. 6. among the smooth /. of the stream
t50. 17. bring for/, iron |! 62. 10. gathcrout the /.

Jer. 3. 9. she committed adultery with /. and stocks
43. 10. and 1 w ill set his throne on these /.

I.am. 4. 1. the /. of the sanctuary are poured out
Etek. 26. 12. they shall lay thy /. in the wattr
28. 14. thou hast walked in midst of the/, of fire

16. 1 will destroy thee Irom midst of the /. of tire

Mie. 1. 6. I will pour down the /. into the valley
Zech. 5. 4. shall consume it with the /. thereof
9. 16. for thev shall be as a /. of a crown lilted up
Mat. 3. 9. of these /. to raise up chiluren, Lvke .3. 8.
4. 3. command that these /. be made bread
Mark 5. 5. cry inn, and cutting himself with s.

12. 4. and at him they c«st /. and wounded him
13. 1. Master, see whatmanner of/, are here
Luke 19. 40. the /. would immediately cry out
John 8.59. they took up /.to cast at him, 10. 31".

2 Cor. 3. 7. ifministration engraven in/. wa« glori.

1 Pet. 2. 5.ye as lively /. are built up spiritual lious«
See .-iTONK, yerb.
Comer-aiO^ ES.

Psal. 144. 12. that our daughters may be as comer-t.
See Costly.

STON ES of darkness.
Job SB. 3. he searclieth out the /. of darkness

S 1 O N E.S of emptiness.
Ita. 34. 11. he shall stretch oiu upon it s.ofemptisi.

Ulistering STON ES.
1 Chr. 29. 2, T have prepared glistering s. for bouse

f;rai«/ SlUNES.
Lam. 3. 16. he hath broken my teeth with gravels.

See (iREAT.
Heap of a lO>i ES.

Josh.'. 26. they raised a great //ea/>p//. on Achan
8. 29. and raise a great heap oft. on the king ofAi
2 Sam. 18. 17. they laid a heap ofs. on Absalom

//eaf</SrONE.S.
1 Kings 5. 17- they brought hexed s. to lay foundat.
7. 9. according to the measures of heaed s. 11.

//errnSiONES.
Isa. 9. 10. bricks fallen, but we will build with A./.

Marble blO^ES.
1 Chron. 29. 2. 1 have prepared m. s. in abundsnce

A'reciou/SIONES.
2 Sam. 12. 30. was a talent of gold with precious r.

1 Kings 10. 2. queen of Sheba came with preciouet,
11. navy of Hiram brought prec. /. 2 Chr. 9. 10.

1 Chron. 29. 2. 1 prepared all mannerof irrrrioK/ /.

8. with whom />««<>»(/ /. were found, gavetliem
2 Chr. 3. 6. he garnished the house w ith precious s,

32.27. h* niade himself treasuries for/ r«fi«>«/x.

r.zek. 27. 22. they occupied in thy fairs w ith pree. t.

Dan. 11. .38. a god shall he honour with /TCffow/ /.

1 Cor. 3. 12. if any man build on this foundation;!./.
Uev. 18. 12. for no man bayeth prec. s. any more
16. that great city rieckeii with gold and prec. t,

21. 19. foundations garnished with precious t.

Whole SI ONES.
Deut.Tt. 6. shalt build the altar of re. t. Josh. 8. 31.

Wrought SI ONES.
1 Chron. 22. 2. lie set masons to hew arovght ».

SlONEsr.
Mat. 23. 37. /. them tliat are sent to thee, X«*» 13J*.

STONY.
P/. 141. 6. when judges are overthrown in /. place*
Euik. 11. 19. I will take the /. heart, .36. 26.

Mat. 13. 5. some fell on /. places, 20. Mark 4. 5, 16.
STONING.

1 &>m. 30. 6. for the people spake of /. David
SKJOD.

Gen. 18. 22. but Abraham /.yet before the loni
29. + .35. his name .1 iidah, ancf Leah /. from brariny
Exod. 14. 19. the pillar of cloud /. behin.l them
Num. 16. 48. he /. between the dead aa<l the li\ing

Deut. 4. 1 1 . ye came near and /. under the mnuut.
5. 5. I /. between the Lord and you. to shew you
Josh. 3. 16. the waters /. and rose up on an heap
4. 3. take twelve stones where the priests' teel s. 9.

Jtidg. 6. 31. Joash said to all that /. against him
10. 29. two middle pillars on w hich the house /.

1 Sam. 3. 10. the L. s. and called ."^amuel, Samod
4. + 15. Eli's eyes /. that he could not see

10. 23. when he /. among tlie people, he was higher

17. 8. Goliath/, and cried to Ihe armies ot Israel

22. 7. Saul said to the ser\ants that .f. about liim

17. the king said to footmen that/, about him
1 Kings». 14. the king blesse<l all the congregation,

and all congregat. of Israel. /. 2 Chr. 6. 3. 1 7. 0.

55. Solomon /. and blessed all the congregatlOQ

14. t 4, Abijah, bis eyes /. for boanness

t



STO
C Kings 2. 7. *ons of the propliels s. to view afar off
S3. 3. and all the people s. to the covenant
e Chr. 0. 13. and on the brasen scaffold ftolonion .f.

jWA. 9. 2. they s. and confessed their sins and ttieir

Esth. y. 10. the other .lews s. for their lives

Psal. ."J:*. 9. he commanded and it s. fast
Jia. 0. S. above it s. the seraphiins each had six win.
Jer. 46. 15. they s. not because Lord did drive tbeni
48. 45. tlicy s. under the shadow of Ueshbon

lisek. 1. 21. and when those s. these s. 10. 17.
J4. when they s. they let down their wiogs
25. and there was a voice when they s.

Dan.S. 17. Gabriel came near where I .t.

10. 11. when he had spoken this, I s. trembling
11. 1. I .f. to confirm and to strengthen him •

12. 5. I loo.ked, and behold, there .t. other two
Jotiah 1.+ 15. and the sea s. from her rasing
Hab. 3. 6. he s. and measured the earth, he beheld
Zech. 1.8. he J. among the myrtle-trees, 10, 11.
Hat. IS. 46. his mother and brethren s. without
Luke 6.^. he that had the withered hand s. forlh
18. 11. the Pharisee s. and prayed thus with hims.
John 18. 25. Simon Peter s. and warmed himself
20. 11. but Mary *. without at sepulchre wetpin"
//fW3. 8. the lame msm leapins up s. and walkecf
9.7. the men which journ. with him s. speechless
16. 9. tliere s. a man of Macedonia and prayed
27. 21. but Paul s. forth in the midst of them
Jdeb. 9. 10. s. only in meals, and drinks, and washin.

.STOOD ahoie.
Gen. 28. 13. behold, the \joxA s. above the ladder
2 Chrrni. 24. 20. Zechariah s. abme the people
I'ial. 104. 6. the waters s. above the mountains

bXOOD nfar.
Erod. 2. 4. his sister j. afar on, to wit what be done
20. 18. the people remove<l and s. afar off, 21.
lAike 17. 12. ten that were lepers, w no s. afar off
C.3. 49. all his acquaintance s.afar off beholding
liev. 18. 17. as many as trade by sea s. afar off

STOOD at.

Exod. 19. 17. they s. at the nether part of the mount
33. 8. they s. eveiy man at his tent-door
9. the cloudy pillar j.o< the door of the tabemac.

2 Kings 5. 9. Kaaman *. a/ door of house of Klisha
2 C/trun. 5. 12. singers s. at the east end of the altar
23. 13. the king s. at his pillar, at the entering in
Etek. 10. 19. cherubims f. at door of the east gate
21. 21. the king s.at the parting of the way
EiikeJ. 38. woman s.at his feet behind him, weep.
John 18. 16. but Peter s. at the door without
Jtiev. B. 3. another angel came and s. at the altar

STOOD before.
Gen. 19. 27. to the place where he s. before the Lord
43. 15. went down to Egypt, and s. before .loseph
Ejrod. 9. 10. they took ashes and s. before Pharaoh
Lev. 9. 5. the congregation s. before the I/)rd
.\um. 27. 2. daughters of /elopliehad s. before SIos.
Josh. 20. 9. until he s. before the conirregation
Judg. 20. 28. Phinehas s. before ark in those days
1 Ham. 16. 21. David came and s. before Saul
1 Kings 1. 28. Bath sheba s. before kmg David
3. 15. .Solomon .>. before (he ark of the covenant
16. two women that were harlots s. before him

8. 22. .Solomon i. before the altar, 2 Chron. 6. 12.
12. 6. old men that.f. before Solomon, 2 Chr. 10. 6.
8. young men that s. before him, 2 Chron. 10. 0.

22. 21. spirit .r. before the Lord, 2 Chrmi. 18. 20.
C Kings 4. 12. the J^hunanunite s. before Flisha
5. 15. Naaman returned and s. before F.lisha
25. Gehazi went in and s. before his master

B. 9- Hazael came and s. before Klisha
10. 4. behold, two kings s. not before him
Esth. 8. 4. so Fstlier arose, and s. before the king
Psa/. 106. 23. had not Moses his chosen s. before him
Jcr, 15. 1. though Moses and Samuel s. bejore me
18. 20. 1 s. before thee to speak good for them
62. 1 12. captain which s. before king of Babylon

I'.zek. 8. 11. tliere s. before them seventv men
Van.l. 19. therefore they s. before the king, 2. C.
2. 31. O kins, this great imase, s. before thee
3. 3. they s. before the image N ebuchadnez. set up
7. 10. ten thousand times ten thousand s. before him
8. 3. behold, there s. before the river a ram
15. there s. before me as the appearance of a man

Zech. 3. 3. now .loshua s. before the angel
4. and he spake to those that s. before him

Jilat. 27- 11- and .lesus s. before the governor
Acts 10. 17. behold, three men s. before the gate

.30. a man s. before me in bright clolhing
12. 14. she told how Peter s. before the gate
24. 20. let these say, while 1 s. before the council

ller.'i. 9. 1 saw great multitude s. before the throne
8. 2. 1 saw the seven angels which s. before God
12. 4. and the dragon s. before the woman

STOOD be'ide.
2 Sam. 15. 2. Absalom s. beside the way of the fate
1 Kings la. 19. and two lions s. beside the stays
Jer. 36. 21. the princes which j. beside the king
Etek. 9. 2. the six men .f. beside the brasen altar
10. 6. then he went in and s. beside the wheels

STOOD bit.

Cen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, three men s. by him
24. .30. behold, he s. by the camels at the well
41. 1. Pharaoh dreamed, and lo, he .t. by the river
45. 1. not refrain himself before all that j. bp him
Eiod. 18. 13. Moses sat, and the people s. by Moses
Num. 23. 6. Balak s. by his burnt-sacrifice, 17.
Judg. 3. 19. all that s. by him went out from him
18. 16. tlie men s. by the entering of the gate

1 Sam. 1. C6. the woman tliat s. by thee, praying
2 Sam. 13. 31. servants s. by with clothes rent
1 Kittys 1.3. 1. and leroboam s. by the altar to burn

24. ass s. by it, the lion also s. by the carcase
2 Kings 2, 7. and they two s. by .Ionian. 13.
11. 14. behohl, the king s. by a pillar, 23. 3.
18. 17. tliey.t. *y conduit of upper pool, 7sff..36.2.

\ Chron. 21. 15. the angel s. by the threshing-floor
Jer, 44. 15. then the women that j . by answ-ered
Eiek. 43. 6. ami the man s. by me and said
Dan. 7. 16. 1 came near to one of them that s. by
y.ech. 3.5. and the angel of the Lord s. by
Mark 14. 47. one of them thatf. ij/ drew a sword

STO
.1fariH5.35. some of them that s. by when they heard
Luke 5. 1. he j. by the lake of Geniiesareth
19. 24. he said to them that.r. by, take from him
2». 4. two men J. by them in shining garments
Jo/in 18. 22. an othcer that j. by struck lesus

19. 25. there s. by the cioss of .lesus his mother
Acts 1. 10. two men s. by tiiem in white apparel
9. 39. and all the widows s. by him weeping
22. 25. Paul said to the centurion that s. by
23. 2. commanded them that s. by to smite him
4. tliey that.t. Avsaid.revilesi thou the hiah priest?
1 1. the night following the Lord s. by him

27. 23. there f. by me this niaht tlie angel of God
STOOD ;k.

Find. 5.20. met Moses and Aaron, who .f. in the way
.32. 20. then Moses j. in the gate of the camp
Au/n. 12. 5. 1 ord s. in the door of the tabernacle
16. 18. Ihey laid incense thereon, and s, («the door
27. Daihan and Abiram s. in door of iheirtents

22. 22. the angel of the Lord *. m the way , 24.

26. angel went furtlier and s. in a narrow place
Josh.3. 17. the priests s. in midst of Jordan, 4. 10.

Judg. 9. 7. .lotham s. in the top of mount Geriziiii

.33. Gaal s. in the entering of the gate of the city

44. Abinielech || 18. 17- thepries's.r. m the entering
2 Sam. 23. 12. he s. in the midst of the ground
1 Kings 19. 13. and he s. in entering in of the cave
2 Kings X 21. they gathered, and s. in the border
4. 15. the Shunamiiiite s. in the door, and he said
2 Chron. 30. 16. and they s. m their place, .35. 10.

.34.31. king*, in his place, and made a covenant
AW/. 8. 7. and all the people s. in their place
Esth. 5. 1. Ksfher .v. in the inner-court of the house
Jer. 19. 14. .leremiah j.i» court of the lx)rd'shouse
23. 18. for who hatli s. in counsel of the I.ord
C2. but if they had s. in my counsel and caused

Ezek.8. 11. Jaazaniah J. i» the nii<istof Ihem
(ibad.H.nov shouldest s. in cross-way to cut off (hose
Xii>te24..36.Jesus hiuiself j. in the midst of (hem, and

saith to them, peace be to you. J«//n 20. 19,26.
Acts 17. 22. then Paul s. in the mi<lst of !\lars-hill

Hev. 5. 6. in the midst of the elders j. a lamb
.STOOD on.

1 Sam. 17. 3. Philislincsf. on a mountain on (he one
side, Israel s. on a mountain on the other side

26. 13. then David s. on the top of an hill

2 Sam. 2. 25. Benjamin s. on the top of an hill

1 Chron. 6. 39. Asaph, who s. on his right hand
44. the sons of Merari .t. on the left hand

2 Chron. 3. 13. the cherubims s. on their feet

F.zek. 10. 3. the chenihims.?. on the rii:ht side
Mat. 13. 2. the whole multitude f. otj the shore
John 21. 4. w hen morning, Jesus s. on the shore
Acts 21 . 40. Paul s, on stall s and l>eckoned to people
liev. 14. 1. and lo, a lamb s. on the mount Sion

STOOD over.

Num. 7. t 2. who s. over them that were numbered
Dent. 31. 15. the pillar of cloud s. orerthe door
JosA. 5. 13. behold, a man s. oi-er against him
Kzek. 10. 4. glory of the Lord s. over the threshold

18. glory of the Lord s. over cherubims
Mat. 2. 9.'lhe star s. over where the youns child was
Lute 4. 39. he s. over her and rebuked the fever

STOOD round.
Gen. 37. 7- behold, vour sheaves s. round about
ylrts 14.20. as the disciples f. round >t\>out fim
25.7. Jews.t. ro7'7trfabout Paul, and laid complaints
liev.1- 11. all the angels f. r«/nrf about the throne

STOOD still.

Josh. 10. 13. the sun f . still, and the moon stayed
11. 13. as for cities that*, still in their strength

2 Sam. 2. 23. as many as came to the place s. still

28. Joab blew a trumpet and all the people s. still

20. 12. w hen the man saw that all people s. still

Neh. 12. .39. and they s. still in the prison-gate
Job 4. 16. a spirit s. still but I could not discern
32. 16. for they spake not, but s. still

JIab. 3. 11 . sun and moon s. still in their habitation
Mat.QO. 32. and Jesus s. still &aA called them
Mark 10.49. Jesus s. sfilland commanded him
Luke 7. 14. and they that bare him s. still

S'l'OOD there.

Exod, 34. 5. the L. descended and *. with him there
1 Sam. 6. 1 1. the ark came into (he field and s. there
1 Kings 10. 20. twelve lions f. there, 2 Chron. 9. 19.
Etek. .3.23. behold, the glory of the Lord*, there
Bos. 10. 9. from the days of G ibeah there (hey s.

Mat. 27. 47. some of (hem that .r. there, Mark 11. 5.

John 18. 18. the servants and officers j. there
.STOOD vp.

Gen. 23. 3. Abraham s. vp from before his dead
7. Abraham s. up and bowed himself to people

Eiod. 2. 17. but Jloses s. up and helped them
Kvm. 1 1 . .32. the people s. wp all that day and night
1 Chron. 21. 1. Satan f.?jp ag. Israel and provoked
28. 2. then David the king j. up upon his feet

2 Cbron. 13. 4. Abijah s. up ami said, hear me
20. 19. the Levites s. up to praise (he Lord God
23. Amnion and Moab s. up against mount Seir

28. 12. s.up against them that came from the war
E:ra 2. 63. not eat of holy things till there s. up a

priest with Urim and 'Ihu'mmim, AWi. 7-65.
Ae/'. 8. 5. when he opened the hook people s. up
9. 3. they s. up in their place and read tiie law
4. then J. up upon the stairs, of the Levi(es

Esth. 5. 9. Hamansaw that Mordecai s. not up
7. 7. Haman s. up to make request for his lite

Job 4. 15. a spirit passed, the hair of my Heshf. «p
29. 8. young men saw me, and age<i arose and s. up
3*1. 28. I s. vp and cried in the congregation
Ps. 1(>6. .30. then s. up Phinehas and executed judg.
Kzek. ,37. 10. (hey lived, and s. vp upon theirfeet
Dan. 8. 22. that being broken, whereas four .v. vp

for It

Luke 4. 16. Jesus .r. up to read in the synagogue
10. 25. a certain lawyer s. up and tempted him
Acts 1. 15. in those days Peter j. vp and said
4. 26. the kings of the earth .f. ftp against (he Lord
,5. M. then s. j/pone Gamaliel, a doctor of law
11. 28. Agabus s. »/p,and signified by the spirit

13. J6. Paul s. up, and heckonicg with his hand
£5. 18. against w hom when the accusers s, up

STO
STOOD upm.

Cen. 41. 17. behold, 1 j. upon the bank of the river
1 Sam. 17. 51. David ran and s. upon the Philistine
'.' iiam. 1. 10. so 1 s. upon .'~aid, and slew him
1 l\ingsT. lb. sea s. upon twelve oxen, 2 Chron. 4. 4.
2 Kings 1.3. 21. he revived, and s.vpon his feet
At//. 8. 4. Ezra the scribe s. upon a pulpit of woo<l
Ezek. II. 23. glory of the Lord s. upon the mount
Amos 7. 7. the Ixird >. upon a wall made by a line
liev. 11. 11. the two prophets s. upon their feet
13. 1. and X s. upon the sand of the sea, and saw

STOOD 7iilh.

Gen. An. 1 . there s. with him no man, while Josepli
2 Kings 11. ] I . every man s. u\ his weapons in hauil
2 Chron. 29. 26. the Levites s. uith instruments
Ezra 3. 9. then Joshua s. uith his sons and brethren
Lam. 2. 4. he s. jcith his riglit hand as an adversary
/ uke 9. .32. they saw the two men that s. uith Iuti
Jol.n 18. 5. Judas who also betrayed s. with them

1!<. Peter .t. uith thein, and warmed himself
2 'lim. 4. 16. no man /. s^'iVA mel| 17. Lords, uith me

SfOODESI. •

Num. 22. 34. I knew not that thou s. in the way
Deut. 4. 10. the day that thou s. before the Lord
Ubad. 11. in the day that thou j. on the other tide

STOOL.
2 Kings 4. 10. let us set for him a bed, table, and s.

.STOOLS.
Exod. 1. 16. he said, when ve see them upon the 1.

.S'TOot.
Job 9. 13. the proud helpers do s. under him
Prov. 12. 25. heaviness inaketh the heart of man s.
Isa. 46. 2. they f . tliey bow down together
Mark 1.7. 1 am not worthvtof. down and unloose

Sloop ED.
Gen. 49. 9. Judah s. down, he couched as a iion
1 Sam. 24. 8. Daviil .t. |1 28. 14. Saul s. to (he ground
2 Chron .36. 17. had no compassion on him (hat s.
JdhnS. 6. Jes. s. down and wrote wi(h his finger, 8.
20. 11. and as she w ep(, she s. tiown, and looked

STOOP Kill.
Isa. 46. 1. Eel boweth down, Nebo s. their idols

STOOPING.
LukeZi. 12. s. down saw linen clothes, Jo/i« CO. 5.

STOP.
1 Kings 18. 44. get down, that the rain s. thee not
2 Kings 3. 19. ye shall s. all wells of water, 25.
2 Chron. .32. 3. he took counsel to s. the waters
Psal. 35. 3. .r. the way ag. them that persecute me
107. 42. and all iniquity shall s. her mouth
Ezek, ?<). ll.itshnll *. the noses of the passengers
2 Cor. 11. 10.no man shall s. me of this boasting

STOPPED.
Gen. 8. 2. and the windows of heaven were t.

26. 15. the Philistines had s. the wells, 18.
ifr. 15. 3. or his Hesh be s. from his issue
2 Chr. 32. 4. who f. all the fountains and the brook

30. Ilezekiah s. (he water-course
AV/i. 4. 7. and that (he breaches began to be s.

Fs. f)3. 11. the mouth that speaketh lies shall be s.

Jer. 51. 32. anrl that the passages are s. and reeds
Zech. 7. II. hut they refused, and J. their ears
Acts 7. 57- they s. their ears, and ran upon him
l\om. 3. 19. that every mouth may be s. and be guil.
Tit. 1. II. whose mouths must he j. who subvert
ileb. 11. 33. who thro' faith s. the mouths of lions

STOPPERS.
F.zek. 27. + 9. the wise men were thy s. of chinks

.STOPPETH.
Job 5. 16. poor hath hope, and iniquity s. her mouth
Fsal. 58. 4. like the deaf adder that s. her ear
Prov. 21. 13. whoso s. his ears at the cry of the poor
Isa. 33. 15. and s, his ears from hearing of blood

STORE.
Amos 3. 10. saith the Lord, who s. up violence and

robbery in their palaces
STOR E.

Gen. 26. 14. Isaac had flocks and great s. of servants
41. 36. that food shall bettor s. to laud in famine
£«p. 25. 22. ve shall eat of the old f. 26. 10.

Dmt. 28. 5. filessed shall be thy basket and thy s.

17. cursefl shall be thy basket and thy s.

32. .34. is not this laid up in s. with me and sealed
1 Kings 10. 10. she gave king of spices very great*.
2 Kings 20. 17. fathers have laid up in *. (o (his day
1 Chron. 29. 16. all this s. cometh of thine hand
2 Chron. 11. 11. he put j. of victuals, wine in them
31. 10. and that which is left is this great .f.

A'eA. 5. 18. Jf. of all sorts of wine was prepared
Ps. 144. 13. our garners affording all manner of x.

Isa. .39. 6. that w hich thy fathers have laid up in s.

Nah. 2. 9. for there is none end of the s. and glory
1 Cor. 16.2. let every one of you lay by him in j,

1 Tim. 6. 19. laying up in s. a goo<l foundation
2 Pet. 3. 7. which by the same word are kept in t.

SIORE-fiViM.
1 Kings 9. 19. cities of .t. Solomon had. 2 Chr. P. 6.

2 Chron. 8. 4. and all Vnts.-cities which he built

16. 4. they smote all the *.-fme* of Naphtali
17. 12. Jehoshaphat built s.-cities in Judah

STOHE-house.
Mai. 3. 10. bring all the tithes into the s.-house

Luke 12. £4. the ravens have no s.-house nor bam
STORK.-A.f/.«*.

Gen. 41. 56. Joseph opened all the s.-h. and sold

Deut. 28. 8. command blessing on thee in thy s.-h.

1 C/ir<m. 27. 25. over the s.-hitise was .lehonathau

2 Chron. .32.28. Ilezekiah made s.-houses also

Psal. 33. 7. he laveth up the depth in s.-hotises

Jer. 50. 26. open her s.-howes, cast her up as heaps
STORK.

A kind of bird; the Hebrews call it Chaseda, or

Chasidah. uhich signifies pity or mercy , jprohablg

because of the tenderness it shotcs to its dam,
ukom it 'never forsakes, hut feeds and defends,

even to death. The stork is a bird of passage,

vhich in uinter poes into the Itnt countries, J er.

8. 7. The stork in the heaven knoweth her ap-
pointed (ime, and the turtle, and the crane, and
the swallow, observe the time of their comine.
Jerom and the .Septuagint sometimes render the

liebrew word Chasidah bp Herodius the heron.
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STR
and tomttimes hy pelican or iite ; hit interpreters

are pretiy well agree,l, that it siiinijiex a stork.

Moses places it amont/ vnileaji hints, \jtv, 11, ly.

The Hsalinist jn^. As tor the stork, the lir-trees

are her house, I'sal. 101. 1*. 'I'het/ Jor urdiniirn
make their nests vpon so-iie high toner, nr the top

of an house ; hut in Palestine, where the roier-

tiif/s of their houses were flat, they Imilt in the
highest trees.

I'he stork has its beak and its legs long and red ; it

feeds u/ini serpents, frt>gs, atid injects. lis

plumage would he quite uhite, if it was not that the
extremity tf its wings are htick^ and also some
tmall part of its head anJ thighs. It sits for the

space of thirty days, and lays but four eggs.

Tormeriy they would not eat l/ie stork, hut at pre-
sent it IS much esteemed for the dehciousiiess of
its .flesh. They go aiay in the midst of Aiiyii!,!,

and return at Sprins. Belloiiius says, that
when they go away, the stork that comes last to

the place of rendezvous is titled upon the spot.

They go away in the night to the southern
countries.

Lev. 11. 19. the s. thou shall not eat, Deut. 14. 18.

Job 3>}. t IS. SJavest thou feathers to the s. t

Psal. 1(14. 17. as for the s. the lir-trees arc her house
Jer.R. 7. the s. knowelh her apimiuted times
idech. 5. '}. they had wini-'S like the winijs of a s.

SlOUM.
Job 21. 18. and as chaff that the .t. carrielh away
27. 21. and as s. hurleth iiim out of his place
Psal. .'iS. 8. 1 w ould hasten my escape fiom windy s.

Sa. 15. ami make them afraid with thy s.

107. 29. hemaketh thcf. a calm, waves are still

Jsa. 4. 6. and for a covert from s. and from raiii

25. 4. for thou hast been a refuse from the s.

28. 2. which as destroy ing i. shall cast down to earth

29. 6. thun shall be visited with s. ami tein|)est

jEtei. 38. 9. thou shalt ascend and come like a s.

Nah. 1. :*. l/)rd hath his way in the wliirlvviiuland j.

Mark 4. ."J*, and there arose a great t. of wind
jMke 8. 23. there came down a *. of wind oil the lake

.SKJR.MY.
Psal, 107. 25. lie commandetli and raiseth the «.

wind
148. 8. snow and vaponr.f. wind fulfillinslus word

i'le*. 13. 11. hail-stones shall fall,f. wind shall ren.l

13. 1 will even reud it with a j. wind in my fury
SIORY.

2 Chron. 13. 22. the acts of Abijah in the s. of Iddo
24. 27. written in the f. of the book of the kings

SIOIUES.
Oen, 6. 10. with second and third s. make the ark
Jizek. 41. l(j. galleries three s. over-against the door
42. .3. was gallery against gallery in three s. 6.

Amot 9. 6. It is he that buildeth his 5. in the heaven
SlOUl', See Stoop.

STOUT.
Jobi. n. the f. lion's « helps are scattered abroad
Jsa. It). 12. I will punish the fiuit of tiie .r. heart
Dan. 7- 20. whose look was more s. than his fellows
Mai. 3. 13. your wonls have been s. against me

amvn-hearied.
Psal. 76. 5. .f.-A. are spoiled, they slept their sleep
Jsa. 41). 12. hearken unto me, yes. hearted

srouTNKss.
Isa. 9. 9. that say in the pride and .r. of heart

SlKAKilir.
Josh. 6. 5. shall ascend every man s. before him, 20.

1 Sam. 6. 12. the kine took s. way to Bethshemesh
Psal. 5. 8. make thy way s. before my face
Prov, 4. 25. let thine eye lids look s. before thee
£ecl. \. 15. that which is crooked cannot be made s.

7. 13. for who can make that s. he made crooked r

Jsa. 40. 3. make s. in desert a highway for our God
4. the crookeii shxll he maile s. ami the rough

places plain, 42. Itj. | 45. 2. Luke 3. 5.

Jer. 31. 9. 1 will cause tlieiii to walkinai. way
Jixet. 1. 7. and their feet were f. feet, they sparkled

9. they went every one s. forward, 12. 1 10. 22.
23. under the tirmament were their wings j.

Mat. 3.3. prepare ye the way of the I^rd, make his
paths s. Mark 1. 3. Lvke 3. 4. John 1. 23.

jMke 13. 13. slie was made s. and glorified God
/lf« 9. 11. arise and go into street which is called t.

Ueh. 12. 13. and make s. paths for vour feet
STKAlGllrWAY.

1 Sam. 9. 13. ye shall t. fimi him before he go up
28. 20. then Saul fell s. all along on the earth
Prov. 7. 22. he goeth after her s. as an ox goeth
Dan. 10. 17. *. there remained no sfrenuth in me
Mat. .3. 16. .lesus went s. out of water, .Mark 1. 10.
4. 20. and they s. left their nets, Mark 1. 18.

21. 3. ye shall sav, the ];niil hath need of them,
and s. he will send them hither, Mark U. 3.

27. 48. s. one of them ran and took a spunue
Markb.l'i. s.Xhe. fountain of her blood uas<lried up
0. 54. i. they knew him || Luke 5. 39.'. de4>irelh new
J^ukeM. 5. will not s. pull him out on sabbath-day >

John 1.3.32. ami Go<l shall s. glorify hiui

.^ctso.M. then fell she ilown-'.at his teet and yielded
9.20. and s. he preached (Tirist in the synagogues
Ifi. 33. the jailer was baptized, he iml all his s.

22.29. then s. they departed fiom him
23. .30. when it was told mc, I sent s. to thee
Jam. 1.24. f. forgettetli what manner of man he was

SlUAIN.
Mat. 23. 24. guides s. at a gnat and swallow a camel

SI KAir.
1 Sam. 13. 6. when Israel saw that they were in a s.

it Sam. 24. 14. 1 am in a great s. I Chron. 21. 13.
Job :Vi. 16. would have removed thee out of the /.

DaH.9. + 25. the street and wall built in s. of times
Phil. 1. 23. for I am in a s. betwixt two, desire

SIKAIIS.
Job 20. 22. in fuln. of his sufticiency he shall be in s.

Lam. 1.3. persecutors overtook her between the *.

STRAIT.
2 Kings6. 1. behold, place we ilwell is too.t. for us
Isa. 49.20. the place is too ^. for me, give place tome
Mat. 7. 13. enter ye in ati. gale, for w ide is the gate

14. because .'. is gate and way narrow, /.«i(« 13.24.
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.STKAITF.X.

Jer. 19.9. they that seek their lives, shall s. them
SIKAI IKN Kl).

Job 18. 7- the steps of his strength shall be *.

.37. 10. and the breadth of tlie waters is /.

Prov. 4. 12. when thou goest.thy steps shall not be s.

Ezek. 42.6. therefore the building was.i-. more than
.Mic. 2. 7. is spirit of Lord s. f these his iloings

Luke 12. 5^l. how am 1 s. till it be accomplished !

2 Vor. 0. 12. ye are not s. in us, are s. in your bowels
SIRAIIKNEIH.

Job 12. 23. he enlargeth nations and t. them again
SlRAllKsr.

Acts 26. 5. after the most s. sect of our religion
.SlRAITl.Y.

Oen. 43. 7- man asked us j. of our state and kindred
Eiod. 13. 19- for Joseph had s. sworn Israel
Josh. 6.1. .Icricho was j.shut up, none went out, and
1 Sam. 14. 28. thy father s. charged people with oath
iUfl<.9.'tO. he .1. charged them, saying, see that no

man know it, Mark 3. 12. 1 o. 4.3. Luke 9. 21.
Mark 1. 43. he s. charged hiui and sent him away
Acts 4. 17. but let us s. threaten them not to speaic
5. 28. did not we s. cominaiKl you nut to teacli r

STRAIT Miss.
£j-w</.6. + 9. they hearkened not to Moses for j. of spi.
Deut. 28.53. Shalt eat Hesh of thy childi . in s. 55. 57.
Job 36. 16. into a broad place where there is no s.

Isa. 42. t 16. 1 will make crooked things into s.

Jer. 19. 9. they sliall eat Hesh of his friend in the s.

tleb. 1. 1 8. a sceptre off. is sceptre of thy kingdom
SIRAKK.

Acts 27. 17- they fearing >. sail, and so were driven
See .STRUCK.
SI RAKKS.

Gen. .30, 37. .Tacob pille<l white s. in rotls of hasel
Lev. 14, .37. if plague be in the walls with hollow s.

STRANtJE.
Gen. 42. 7. hut Toseph made himself f. unto them
Job 19. 3. not ashamed that ye make vours. s. to me

17- niy breath is s. to my wife, tho"" 1 entreated
Prov. 21. 8. the way of man is Howard and s.

Jer. 18. 1 14. will man leave snow of Lebanon? shall
running waters be forsaken for the s. cold water '.

iPe/. 4.4. wliereiuthey think iff. ye run not with th.

12. think itiiotf. concerning trial, as tho' s. thing
STRANG Ear/.

/ia.28.21. thatye may bring to pass his act, his .r. act
.STRAMiK apparel.

Zeph. 1. 8. punish such are clothed with t. apparel
See Chiluhen.
Sl'RANGK cities.

Acts'26. 11. I persecuted them even to s. cities
S IRA N G L countiy.

Ileb. 11. 9. he sojourned as in a s. country
S i RA N G K doctrines.

Heb. 13. 9. be not carried about with s. doctrines
STRANGE Ji>e.

Lev. 10. 1. Nadab and Ahihu offered s. fire before
the Lord, and they died, Aam. 3. 4. 1 26. 61.

srRAN(iE./?e»/i.
JudeT.as Sodom and Gomorrah, going after /../fejA

See Gou, (ious,
S rR A N ( ; E incense.

Exod. 30. 9. ye shal 1 offer no J. incetue thereon
SI RANGE land.

Exod. 2. 22. have been a stranger in a s. land. 18. 3.
J'sal. 1.37- 4. how shall we sing l.or<l"s .song in a j. /.

Acts^. 6. that his seed should snjouiu in a s. land
S 1 R A N (i E language.

Psal. 114. 1. Israel went from a people of s. I.

STRANGE tiation.

Exod. 21. 8. to sell her lo a s. n. he hath no power
SI RANG I', punishment.

Job 31.3. a s, pmiiihm. to the workers of iniquity
S1RANG1-; lips.

Isa. 17. 10. and thou shalt set it with s. lips
SI RAN(;K speech.

Ezei. 3. 5. thou art not sent to a people of /. s. 6.
.STKANtJE thing.

IIos. 8. 12. but they were counteil as a s. thing
1 Pet, 4. 12. as tho' some s. thing happened to you

si RANGE things.
Luke 5. 26. say ing, we have seen s. things todMy
Acts 17.20. tliuu bnngest certain .v. Miwojtooureais

STRANGE vanities.
Jer. 8. 19. why provoked me to anger with s. v. T

SlRANtiE vine.
Jer. 2.21. how turned into degener. plantof a /. vine

SlRANtiE waters.
2 Kings 19. 21. 1 have digged and drunk s. waters

.SI RAKtiK wnes.
I Kings 11.8. and likewisedid he forallhis .r. wires
Ezra 10. 2. we have taken *. wives, 10, 14, 17, 44.

11. and separate yourselves from the s. wives
18. sons ot priests were found to have taken 1. to.

Neh. 13. 27. to transaress ag. Ciod, in marrying s. w.
SlRANt;K

Judg. 11.2. for thou art the son of a s. woman
Prov. 2. 16. to deliver thee from the s. woman
5. 3. the lips of a s. woman drop as an honey-comb
20. why wilt thou be lavished with a s. woman

6. 21. to keep thee from Hattery of .t. woman, 7. 5.
20. It), take a pledge of him for as. zcoman.'Z'i.Vi.
23. 27. and a s. woman is a narrow pit

STRANG I', women.
1 Kings 11. 1. king Solomon loved many *. women
Prov. 22. 14. the mouth of s. women is a deep pit
23. 33. thine eyes shall behold s. women, heart utter

SlRANtiE work.
Isa. 28. 21. that he may do his work, his *. ttork

STRANG EK.
[1] One that is in a strange land, being at a dis-
tance from the place of his nativity. (Jen. 23. 4.
1 am a stranger with you. [2] One that is

not a Jew, but of some other nation, Isa. 14. 1.

The strangers shall be joine<l with them; that
is, many of the Gentiles. [3] Any one that was
7U't of Aaron's seed, notxcithsianding he were an
Israelite. A'lim. .3. 10. 1 he slransfer that cometh
iiiuh shall be put to death. See Num. It). 40.

|

18. 4. L4] One thai uses this world as if he used

STR
tt not, who does not think himself at home while
in this world, but has his mind and eye filed on
his ciiu'itry which is above. Psal. 39. 12. 1 am a
stranger with thee, and a sojourner, as all my
fathers were. Ileb. 11. 13. I hey confessed that
they were strangers and pilgrims on earth. (5)
Such as were without all title to, or interest tn,

either the outward privileges, or saving blessings,

of the covenant of grace. I'.ph. 2. 12. At that
time ye were strangers from the covenant of pii)

misc, namely, during your heathenism. [6] Otu
who is niit of the ktng^s stock and family. Mat.
17. 25, 26. Of whom do the kiniis of the earth
take custom or tribute r of their own children,
or of strangers ? [7] One who being made a cap-
tive, has lost his former liberty and dignity, which
he enjoyed in his own countiy. ObaJ. 12. I hou
shoulilest not have looked on the day of thy bro-
ther, in the day that he became a stranger. [8]
A woman that is not a man's oun wife. Prov. 5.
20. Why wilt thou embrace the Imsom of a
stranger? [9] Profane or unclean persons. Joel
3. 17. There shall no strangers j)ass through her
any more. Aoi* of the enemies of the church
shall invade and subdue it any more, nor projane
persons mingle themselves with it, so as to cor-
rupt her doctrine or worship. [10] Persons if
a perfidiims and barbarous disposition, who, though
of the same nation, yet carry themselves as if
they were void of alt piety and humanity. Thus
David calls the Ziphites, thoitgh Israelites.
strangers, Psal. 54. 3. [11] Persecuted, or ba-
nished Christians. Ileb. 13. 2. Be not forgettul
to entertain strangers. [12] false teachers, such
as are strangers to .tound doctrine. John 10.
5. And a stranger will they not follow. As to
the two sorts »/ strangers among the Jews, name-
ly, Advena justitiae, and Advena porta;. Set
Proselyte.

Gen. 15. 13. know that thy seed shall be a .f. in a l.md
17. 8. give land wherein thou art a /. 28. 4. j 37. 1.
12. or that is bought with money of any *.

27. twught with money of the s. were circumcised
23. 4. 1 am a s. with you, Psal. .39. 12. j 119. 19.
Eiod. 2. 22. I have been a f. in a strange land
12. 19. shall be cut off, whether as. or born in the

land. Lev. 16. 29. 1 17. 15. A«wi. 15. ."Jo.

43. there shall no s. eat thereof, 29. 33.
48. when a s. will keep the passover. Num. 9. 14.
49. one law shall be to him that is hotne-l>oni ami

the s. Lev. 24. 22. Num. 9. 14. 1 15. 15, 16, 29.
18. t 3. the name of the one « as a *. there
20. 10. nor s. that is within thy gates, Deut. 5. 14.
22. 21. thou Shalt not vex or oppress a s.

23. 9. ye know heart ofax.seeiuij ye were strangers
12. shalt rest, that the s. may be refreshed

.30. .33. whosoever putteth any of it upon a s.

Lev, 17. 12. neither shall any .t. among you eat blood
19. 10. thou shalt leave them for s. 23. 22. 1 25. 6.
33. if a J. sojourn in the land ye shall not vex him
31. the .f. be as one born among you. Num. 15. 15

22. 10. there shall no s. eat of the holy thing, 13.

12. if she be married to a s. she may not eat
25. neither from a .>. hand shall ye offtrthe bread

24. 16. as well s. when blasphemeth put to de..tli

25. 35. yea, tho' he be a s. thou shalt relieve him
47. if a s. wax rich by thee, and thy poor brother

sell himself to the s. or his family
Num. 1. 51. Levites set up tabernacle, the s. that

cometh nigh shall be put to death, 3. 10, 38.
15. 14. ami if a *. sojourn and will offer an offering
16. 40. that no J. come near to offer incense bef. L.
18. 4. and a 5. shall not come nigh unto you
7. the s, that cometh niL'h shall lie put to death
19. 10. it shalt be to Israel and s. a statute for ever
.35. 15. six cities of refuge for s. Josh. 20. 9.
Deut. 1.16. hear and judae righteously betw. the*.
10. 18. the Lord loveth the «. in giving him food
19. love the s. for ye were strangers in Egypt

14.21. shalt give that which dieth of itself 10 s.

17. 15. not set a s. over thee who is not thy brother
S3. 7. because thou wast a .'. in his land
20. unto a .«. thou mayest lend uiion usury

95. 5. the wife shall not marry without to a t.

26. 11. thou shalt rejoice, thou, ami the j. anionL-yoii

28. 43. the s. shall get up al>ove thee very \ntih

29. 11. and thy j.to enter into covenant with tiod
22. s. shall say, why hath the Lord <!one thus

31. 12. gather thy s. that he may hear and learn
Josh. 8. 33. the s. stoo<l lo hear words of law letul

Judg. 19. 12. we will not turn aside to city of a >.

Kuthl.M. why have 1 founil grace, seeing I ainat..*

2 Sam. 1. 13. 1 am the son of a s. an yXmalekile
15. 19. for thou art -as. and also an exile

1 Kings 3. 18. there was no s, with us in the house
8. 41. moreover concerning a s. 2 Chron. 0. .32.

43. ilo according to all the s. callelh, 2 Chr. 6. .33.

Job 15- 19. i-.nd no s. passed among them
19. 15. and my maids count me for a s.

+ 27. whom mine eyes shall behold, and not a t.

31. 32. the s. did not lodge in street, but I o|>ened
Psal. 69. 8. 1. am become a s. to my brethren
94. 0. they slav the widow anil the s. and murder
109. 11. and let the s. spoil his labour
137. t4. howshall sing Lord's son:; in land of/..'

Prov. 2. 16. to deliver thee even from the s.

5. 10. and thy labours be in the house of a /.

.•20. why wilt thou embrace the bosom of a s.

!

6. 1. if thou hast stricken thine hand with as.

7. 5. they mav keep thee from the s. who flatters

11. 15. he that is surety fora.t. shall smart tor it

14. 10. and as. doth not intermeddle with Ids joy
20. 16. take his garm. that is surety fora j. 27.. 1-3.

27. 2. let a s. praise thee, ami not thine own lips

l'.ccl. 6. 2. not power to eat thereof, but a s. ealelh it

Isa. 56. 3. neither let the son of a i. speak, say inc

6. the sons of the s. that join theniselvrs to \f rd

62. 8. the sons of the s. shall not drink thy wine

Jer. 14.8. why shouldest thou be asa /. in the land

Eiek. 14. 7. every *. that setteth up his idols

22. 7. they dealt by oppression with the i. 29.

44. 1 7. brought into my sanctuary children of a t.



STR
Etet. 44. 9. no '• iincircumc. shall enter my sanct

A'. C3. that 111 «hrtt Iride ihc ... sojounielh

(>iad. IC. in the day that lie liecainc a ...

Mai. .3. 5. ami tlwt turnasult the >. troni hiS right

Alat. C5. .'55. 1 "as a .. aiul ye tuc k me ill, 4.i.

:«. vhen saw we thee a t. and took Ihee in' 44.

Xk^^ 1". 18. not toiiud that reiuiiied, .-ave this s.

24. IK. ait tliiiu (ailv a J. iii.lerus. .aid not known
Jo/in 10. 5. i. \. ill tliev not lollow, hut llee irom linn

Actsi.^:.'. Moses was a .'. ni the land ot MiUiaii

.Sft' 1 ATHKIi l.K.vS.

SlKANt.KK.s.
Ge7t. .?!. ].'), are we not counted ot him '.?

M. 7. the land wherein tliev were j. Eivc/. 6. 4.

Eiod. '.".'. '-'I. t.T ve Mere ... in the land ot I t:M't,

e;i. il.'y.f !. H.l. .'it.
I

C.'>. C3. Dent. U: i'.l.

Lev. IT. 8. ... that otter an ohlation. •;•:. 1,".

10. whatsoever ot die.-, that ealeth any blood

i:i. the ... that luiiitcth shall pour out the hloud

Ci>. C. 01 Ilie J. Ihat i;ive his seeil to Molrch
C5. 4j. oftlie did iren ot the .<. shall \e huy
VcKt. C4. It.ilioii shall not opiu'essa serv. tno" of...

.•tl.lli. \u:l:;oa\ihorini:atter ^oilsoftlie,..ot land

Jo'/i.H. :;j.tiK' .. that were comersaiit amony llieni

Jiiifp. 1(1. 1 in. the\ nut away the uo.lsot ...

e.Vj«(.C-'.45 ...^hall submit themselv.s unto me
4ti. J. sh.dl tade a«av and iie alraid, /'... m. 4t,-l."i.

1 C7,r. 16. h). wh.en \e \i ere .'. in it. /'..«/. 1(':>. IC.

CC. Q. I 'avid commanded to j;allier the ... in Isiad
-'d. 15. for we are .t. as were all our t,t!h-rs

'.' C/iroti. -2. 17. and Solomon luimhcie.l all the s.

M>. o. and .Asa L:atl ered all .ludali and the ...

;M. •2'). the.t.of Isra. I and all ludali rejoiced

JVf/i. o. C. seed of Ur. separated theiiis. tiom all s.

l:i. .SO. thus cleansed I thelTi from all s. and appom.
J't. 04. ;!. for s. are risen up a^'. me. and opprtssois
llfi. o, the Lord I'le-ervcth the ...he rtlie\et!i

l'i\'i. 5. 10. lest .. t'e Idled with thy wealth
17. let them be only thine own, not s. wiih thee

Jsa. 1. 7. yourcities burnt. >oui land ..devoui it in

your pVesence. it is desolate, as overtl.iow n by j.

C.'ti. thev please IhemSeKes in the thihlreii of ...

-'i. 17. IhC- uaste placesof the t..t oiirs s!i,..ll .(. eat
II. 1. andth.e ...shall be j. ined N.iili Hem
-5. e. thou ha^t made a palace ot ... to be no city

,'.. tl.ou sliall brii-._' down the noi-eot ...

C'.i. 0. multiluoe ot tin ..-. shall I e lue sii.all dust
- tVi. 10. the sons of .f. shall build uptin \.alls

td.5. and ...shall stand and ined vom f.oiks
././.•-'.:.".. 1 have iovedi. and alter ih.em will 1 go

.'1. IS. thou hast scattered thy «ass to the >.

j. P.I. so shall ye serve .f. in a land that is not yours
:iO. h. ... shall no more serve then'.seh es ot liiiu

."(5.
J.

If.. It ye may live in the land where ye be ...

.'d.ol. for ,i. are c'ome into the sanctuai its of I ord
J. mil. ."'. C. our inherit, is turned to j. lioiises to aliens

i..ti. 7. ':l. 1 will Live It into hand ot ... lor a prev
11.0.1 \nll deliver vou into the ham's ot ...

l!>. :i'.'. a w ife who taneth ... instead ot her iiusband
Ci;. 7. behold therefore I will briiiL' ..-. upon thee
10. thou Shalt die tlie deaths bv the hand of ..-.

."(). IC. 1 uiil make the land waste bv Hie haraiofj.

.11. le. ... have cut hiniott.ami lune lett him
44. 7. in that \e have broiiiht into my sanc'iiary s.

47. -C. tor an inheritance to you and to the 1.

Jli'y.'. '1. .. liave devoured Ins strength, know, it not
H.7. n .~o ii.- it \ield,th,e ...shall swallou it up
Ji'ti :i. 17. there shall no ... pass thro' her anv irore
I'dai/. 11. in the <iav th.at .'. carried awav captive
Mil/. 17.C5. of whoni take tribute ' of childr, orcf j.

Co. Peter saith to him. of .. C7. 7. to bury s. in
J</iii 10. 5. toi thev know not the .1 ice of...

-JiVjC. 10. and ...of Home, lews and proselvtcs
l.'i. 17. when ihey dwelt as .(. in the land of Ijjypt

ipfi. 'J. IC. were ... trom the covenants of pioiuise
ly. therefore ve are no more t. but lellovv-citizeiis

1 'Jim. ;.. 10. if she iiave lo<l;;ed ... if she have w ashed
y/c*. 11. !:t. contessed they were .. and pil. on earth
l.'i. C. be not toritettul to enteitaiii .. foi some

1 l^el. :. 1. to the ...scattered thro' Pcntus. (.alatia
C. 11. 1 beseech \ou as ... pili;rinis, a! st. from lusts
Tyjulni 5. dost taidmdlv. whatsoever thou dost to 1.

.SI HANt.FI.Y.
Veut. ."iC. C7. lest adversaries should behave thein. s.

Si KANCil.l'.l).
.V«/.. C. IC. the Ih'n did tear and s. for his lionesses
..icii 15. Co. that thev abstain from thini;s ... C'.h

|

SI li.A.Stil.INC;. '
(CI. CO.

Joh'. 15. so that my soul chooseth s. and death
SI HAW.

Ge>i. C4. C5. we have [with «. and provender enough
.Sv. he ^ave.'. and provender tor the camels

E'i'd. 5. 7. ye shall no more give s. 10. ll'i. IS!.

11. go ye, get yon ..where you can find it

.hiilij. 10. Id. yet there is both ... and pioveniler
1 Khiijf 4. C8. brought barley also, ami ... for liorsrs
Joh 41. '.7. e>teenieth iron as ... brass as rotten wood
Jsn. 11.7. and the lion shall east •. like the ox.i',5.C5.

^b. 10. .Modb sliall lie trodden down, even as i.

SI ItAWKl).
Hiod. 3C. CO. he cround the calf, .t. it on the water
C Cliitnt. .S4. 4. he .f. upon the graves of them that
JWfl/.Cl.iv. cntdown branches and ... th. .Var/i 11.8.
£5. C4. and Lath.eriiiL' where thou hast not s.

CI), and gather where I have not j.

SlUr.AM.
A'l/m. CI. 15. what lie did at the .<. of the brooks
Jut ti. 15. and as the s. of brooks they pass av ay
]'.ial. 1C4. 4. then the s. had none over our si id"

lia.l'i. IC. the I.1I. shall heat oti to the ...of l-.vpt
30. CK. his breath as an ovt-rtiowini: .<. shall rea". Ii

.33. like a s. ot brimstone, doth kindle it

57. 6. anions smooth stones of the .t. is tliv iwrtirn
66. IC. the ;;loryof the (ientiles like a ti.'iw in- ..

Van.' . 10. tiery s. issued and came forth before him
Amo.t 5. C4. and righteousness as a miiihty .<.

L,uie6. 48.thei. beat vehemenllv on that house, 49.
SI K HAMS."

Exod. 7. 19. stretch out thine hand on their .t. R. 5.

Pial. 46. 4. .'. whereof shall make glad ( itv of d.
"JR. 10. lie brought .'. also out of rock, ami w aters
£0. the waters gushed out, the i. overliowecl

STR
Psit/. 1C6. 4. turn ag. our captiv. as s. in the south
Clint. A. 15. well ol living' waters,... Irom I ebaiion
Isa. 11. 15. the l.oril shall smiie it in the seven...
.-to. C5. on every hii;h hill shall be j. of waters
3:t. CI. will be to us a place it broad rivers an.l s.

:M. <>. the ... thereof shall be turned into pitch

35.6. waters break out and s. in the desert
SI Kiivr.

Geu.lQ. C. but we will abide in the s. all ni<;ht

Dent. 13. 16. thou shall gather all the siioil into j'.

J.'..//. C. ly. anv go out 01 thv liciuse into the ...

Jiidi/. 10. 15. he sat down in a ... ot the < it.v . 17.

CO. the old man said, oiilv lodge not in ilie ...

C.SVim.Cl. IC. had stolen Irom the ... of I'elh shall

CC. 4.3. 1 did stamj; them as th.e mire of the ...

C C/ir. •:•}. 4. Hiid gathered Iheiii in the e.ist ... .'(C. ("1.

iT:™ 10. 0. all the people sat in ... ol hoi.se .'f < .0.1

.\V/(. h. 1. the people ;;alliered as one man m'o tie ...

.3. he read therein befiire the ... that v. a- be:, re

16. so people made booths in the ... of water L.Oe
/:...'/(. 6. o. biin- h.im on h. rseback thro' the ... U.
J,'/i IB. 17. and he shall have no name in the ...

Cy. 7. when 1 prepared inv seat in the ...

31. 3C. stranger uiil not lodge in the ... but I open.
I'nn.'. it. passim; thro' the s. near her c< riier

7..n.4C. C. his v,ii,e not heard in ... .V,i/. IC. 19.
51. C3. and th.ou hast laid thy bodv as the ..

5'. 14. for truth is fallen in the j. and eqiiitv

Jcr. 37. CI. give him dally bread out of bakers' t.

Litm. C. 10. that taint tor hunger in top of every ...

4. 1. stonesaie poured out in the top lit eveiv ...

E-ti\ 16. C4. made thee an high place in every ... :il.

/'««.y.C5. the... shall he built a-ain and the wall
.icr.'.i. 1 1, and -o into the ... called .^IiaiLlit

IC. 10. Petei went on, and passed ihiduuh one .f.

l\:. U.K. their (lead bodies shall lie in the ...01 citv

CI. CI. and the .. of the ( ity was pure gold

CC. C. in the mijst 01 Hie ..'w as the tree of life

SI Rir. IS.
Xi.-m. CC. + .30. and Ihey came to a city of ...

C •S(7m. l.CO. imblish it" not in the .t. of .Askelon
1 hiiii/x^O. 34. thiiu shall make ... in namascus
P.<7/. Ii'.. 4C. 1 did cast them out as dirt in the s.

i)j. 11. deceit and guile dei>art not tiom her ...

144. 13. sliee|) may brim; lorih ten tlious. in our j.

14. that llitie be no c .. !.plami;:g in our 1.

Pnn. 1. CO. wisilom ntteretli her voice in the s.

5. 16. and rivers of waters in the...

7. IC. now is she without, now in the .<. and lieth

CC. 13. there is a lion wiih.iut. I shall be shim in -.

Co. 13. the ilothtiil man saith. a lion is in the ...

Fee/. iC. 4. and the doors sliall be shut in the i.

5. and the mourners l'o at.out the ...

Ciiiir. 3. C. I will go about the city in the s.

7. .7. 5. C5. and their carcases were torn in miiist of...

1(1.6. to tread th.em down like the mire of the s.

15. 3. in their s. they shall gird themselves
C4. 11. there is a crviiiL' for wine in the .r.

51. CO. thy sons lie at the head of all the j.

Jer. 5. 1. run ye to and fro th.ro' the ... of .lerusaleiri

7. 17. seest thon not what they do in.. , of .lerusalein
34. cause to cease from th.e j. of .lerusalein mil 111

9. CI. death come, cut off yonn^' n^tn from the t.

II. 0. proclaim these words in the ... of .lerusalein
13. ac corning to th.e number ( f the ... of lerusalein

14. 16. people sliall be cast out in the..', of .lerusalein
33. 10. mil 111 shall be heard in the s. of Jerusalem
44. 6. niy anger was kindled in the .. of .lerusalein

y. wickedness they have cointidlted in .c. of .lei us.

CI. the incense that ve burn in..', of .lerusalein
48. :iK. there shall be lamentatiiin in the*, of .Moab
40. C6. far young men shall tall in her ... .50. .'iO.

51. 4. and they that are thrust throiuh in her ...

Lam. '2. 11. sucklings swoon in the i. of the city, IC.

CI. the voung and the ohl lie on gr.'uud in 'tie ..

4.5. thev that (lid teed deluatel v. are desolate in ...

H. her Nazarites are la t kiiow'n m the ...

14. thev have wandered as blind men in tl'.e ...

Ii;. thev hunt our steps that we cannot lo in our...

ICzit-.-. 19. thev shall c.ist their silver in the ...

11.6. \e have "tilled th.e ...thereof with the slain
Cri. 1 1 . w ith the hoot's ot hi, lu rs( s tread (iow 11 th.v t,

CB. C3. I will send pestilence and bloc.d into her..'.

. /;hii.. 5. 16. wailiin; be in all s. and sav . alas, alas I

Mir.-. 10. shall be trodden (low n asmiieot the...

.V«//.C. 4. chariots shall 1 aire in the ...shall .iusile

3. 10. were dashed in pieces at the top ot Ilie ...

Ztj/i. 3. 6. 1 made their ... w aste and none passeth
/.ec/o B. 4. old men ami (Id women shall dwell in s.

5. the ... of the city shall be lull of bo.v s and gii Is

9.3. lyrus heaped up line rold as iiiiie in the ...

10. 5. who tread down their enemies in the ...

Mat. 6. C. do not sound a trumpet before thee in s.

5. for they love to pray standing' in corners of ..

Mnri I't. 56. thev laid the sick in ihe... .Uti 5. 15.

J.iiie 10. 10. go out into the ... of Ihe same, and sav
13. C6. shall begin to say. thou hast taii;;ht in our'...

14. CI. go out quic klv nito ... and lanes of the citv
Sl"KKN(;i!l.

OfH. 4. IC. ground shall not henceforth vielil her...
Kr,>i/. 13. 3. bv .1. the Lord brought v 011 out. 14. 16.
.\ i(w;. C3. CC. he hath the .t. ot all unicorn, C4. B.
.hidi/.b.CI. mv soul, thou hast trodden down .c.

1 .s'«w.C. 4. they that stumbled are tirt with ...

9. wicked he silent, for by ... shall no man prevail
10. he shall give .r. unto hii kini:. and exalt la in
I5.C9.the ...ot Israel will not lie. nor repent
CB. CC. and eat. that thou ma. est have..', in goinion

C.Snw'.CC.4ii. thou hast udided me with... to battle,
hast subdued them under me, Ptit/. IB. 3C, .'iy.

1 /wHC 7. *C1. he set up pillars in thi- temple, he
called the let! pillar, in it is ... C ( //r.H.3. t 17.

C Kini/sQ.i 16. there be with us fitiv sons of ...

IB. CO. 1 have counsel and .. lor w"ar. y.«. 36. 5.

19. 3. and there is no... to brim; foilh, /.n. 37. 3.

1 C/inm. 16. C7. '. and gladness are in his place
CH. give to 1 ord glorv and ..'. I'mi/. C'.>. 1 .

I
96. 7.

C6. B. they, their sons, and brethren, able men for f

.

cy. IC. in thine hand it is to i;ive ... unto all

tl4. that we should obtain ... to otler willmitlv
CCAr.C. 16. hath obtained... to build him an house
13. CO. neither did Jeroboam recover s. again

STR
2 C//r.30. + 21. singing' with instruments or.r. to t/)ra
J:ua 4. t 13. thou si. all endamage Ihe s. of kiiifes
.\t/i. 4. 10. .s. ot the brarns ot burdens is decayed
Jc'i y. t 13. the helpers of ... do sloop under him

ly. if I Slick of ... 1(1, I e isstr(.iiL', if ot judmnent
IC. 13. with him is wis. ice ;i and i. hath counsel, lt>.

CI. and he weakeneth the ... ot th.e n i-hiv
17. + y. he that haih c lean hands, shall aoi"! s.
IB. 13. it shall devi ur the ... of his ^kiii

CC. + C5. and thou shall have silver ot ...

C3. 6. no. bi.t he wouhl put ... in me
.'id. C. w hereto might ... o: their hands i^rofit me
t CI. Willi ... of lliy hand thou opposest a-, me
31. + 39. if eaten the ... tl;ereof w ithout ni ney
.3(1. 19. he will not esteem all the lorcesof j.

39. 19. hast thon given thelorse ,...'

41 . CC. in his neck remaiiii.th s. sorrow turned to joy
/mi/. B. C. out ot iroulho: hah.s hast olilaineo/
C.'. Ii. v.ith the savim; ,. of l.iMij;l,t I an.

I

C7. I. Loid is Ihe ... of mv lite, of wh< m ht afraid
C!'. H and he ist.e -..vm..:,,. (f Ims anointed
CO. II. Ilie Loid will -ive ... to his peo|ile
3ii. * 7. t! on hi-st settled ... for my mciiulHin
.'d. * -. he th. '.1 to me tor a rock ci ... a (lei.-nce
:!.!. 16. the mighty is not itelivered hv much ..

39. I:;. () spare me. that 1 ii-av recover j. betoie 1 go
46. 1. C.M.i is our retu:;e ami .. a hel|>, 1,1. 1.

l'o. 7. r.phrai'll is the J. ot li.llle h.ead. ll!.;;.
* 9. v.lio v.iil hiiiii: me int.. the citv oi... .'

<'•:. + 11. 1 1 (ai.lthi., th.at.. beh.iiL'eth unfofiod
c;;. :U. as. lile ve... unto (iod, h:s ... ism clouds

.'i.'i. (.(Ml of iMael i< he t .at -iveth s. and power
7:i. -''.

I 111 ( .0.1 is the .. . : i:.,v l.i.art and portion
74. • l.'i. ll oil di iedst i.p 1 ivt !> I I ..

!d. I. sin:; aloud unto ( .0.! our ... make a noise
r.t. 5. l.|c5S.-d is theman whdse ..is in thee
7. luev -o tidiii ...to s. evei'v one ot them in /icn

Oil. III. and ifhv reasdii of... thev he fourscore
93. 1. the l.or.i ischdhed w ilh. maieslv and j.

95.4. thei. of t:,e hills is his also" '

'.'<'>.(>. s. iiiid beautv are ill his sancluarv
09. 4, the kind's ...also loveth .i,i(li;meii't

l.'iB. 3. ll ou stienmheiiedst me with ... inniv soul
140. 7. O l.odthe Lord, the... of mv sa|.at"ion
Prui. B. 14. 1 have ... 10. C9. wav of Lord is i.

14. 4. but much increase is bv the i. of o.\

CI. CC.a v.ise man casletli dovvn tl,e f. thereof
C 1. .'.. \ ea, a man (vt know lediie increaseth ...

.'il. 17. she ;;ii'delh her hdns with ... stieiiLtlieneth
-5. ... and honour are her clothiuL'. she shall lei.

/ <(,'. 9. ,1.6. then I said, wisdom is belter than i.

Ic. 10. it iron be blunt, then must put to more .t.

17. princes eat lor... and not ii.r drunkenness
/.(J. 5. CC. and men of... tomiii!;le s'rom; drink

1.1. 13. by the ,f. of my hand 1 have done it

C3. 4. the sea hath spoken, even the j. of the sea
'.5. 4. thou hast been a ... to Ihe poor, a .. to the

needy in his di>tress,a rcfuiie tiom the stoi in
Co. 4. ill ihe l(.rd .1 i:hov.4H is evei lasting' .r.

Cih 6. tor J. to them that turn Ihe battle to ^'ate
:io. 3. the .. of Pharaoh shall be vour shame
33. 6. wisdom shall hestabilitv and ... of sabatiou
40. 9. O Itrusalem. lilt 'ip thy voice with ...

C9. to them that have no miidi't.lie increaseth s.

4C.C5. he hath poured on him the ... of battle
44. IC. he w( 1 kelh it w ith the ... of liis arirs
45. C4.in the Lord have 1 ri;;liteoiisness and .c.

51. 9. awake, awake, put on..-. () aim of Lord
,/(/'. CO. 5. ni( re((ver 1 willdeliver all ... of thisrify
51.53. Iho' sheshouhl f.-rtity the hei-lit of her ...

I.iiiii. 1. 0. thev are -one without^, before pursuer
Lzii. .'>0. 15. will j-our mv f.rv on sin, ...of hisvpt

IB. the pomp of her .(. shall c'ease in her, .33. 'JB.

Dun.':. 37. Ciod hath given th.ee power. ... ^lorv
41. but there shall he in it of the ... of the iroii

3. * Co. he commanded the miijhtv (>f j. to himl
11. 15. neithershallthere be anv ..! to v. ithstand
IT. to elder w ith the ...of hi^ w h.ole kiin.'doni

.'il. thev shall pollute the saiictimrv of.,-.

J.hl 3. 16. Ihe Lord Ihe ... of the childien of Israel
Jme.. 6. 13. have we not taken horns bv oiir own s..'
.\ii/i. I. 7. the 1 Old is J. in the ('.av"of tiouble
3.9.r.tl'.iopiaand 1'i.ivpt were Iter,.. Put and Liihim
II. thon also shall seek ... because of the enemy

//oy.C.CC. 1 will destroy ... of kingdoms of heatiien
J hie 1. 51. he hath sliewed ... with his arm
.lirs 3. 7. his feet and am le bones re.tived ...

/,'cm. 5. 6. when yet wiihont ... Ihrist died
1 C'yr. 15. ;'D. sting is sin, the ... of sin is the law
C (or. l.B. we were p.|. ssed out ot measure, above c
//./<. 11.11. Sara heiself leceiv ed ... to com eiv e .seed
;.<•;. 3.B. for thou hast a little ... hast kept inv weird
5. IC. worthy is I amb to leceive ... and h. liour

IC. 10. a voice savir.L'. now is con e Srtlvati;in .OKLr.

17. 13. these shall give their inwcrand ... to beast
lli> si HKN(. I II.

Ilird. 1 1. C7. and the sea lelurued I.1 /lis s.

Dtiit. CI. 17. he isthe be-iimim; ol //;. ...

Jndij.V,. CI. rise lliou. tor as Ihe man is. so is l,i.t .t.

16. 5. entice him. see wherein A;., great .. lielli

9. Iiis ... was not know n 19. /'(. '. w ent Irom him
C hihy.-i>. C4. .lehu drew a bow with /,;. lull ...

1 (/(;-. 16. II. seek the I oid and /.;. ... /'..„/. 105.4.
Joh IB. 7. the steiisof /(I.. ... shall hi straitened

IC. h. i. shall he hiiiiL'i r bilti 11. destriK tiou ready
13. even fn.st-boinofdeaili shall devour//!., s.

CI. C3. oneilietli in /,!> lull ... beiiii: wholly at ease
.37. 6. he saith to the great rain of /i;'.. ...

39. 11. will thou trust him because /(^( .. is L'leat i"

CI. reioicelh 111 ///..' .t. I 40. iO. /,ii s. is in Ins loins

P.'iil. 33. 17. nor shall he delivii anv I v/o. ineat j.

5C. 7. this is the man that iiia.le not (iod /-;.....

:.'l. (1. becau.^eof /(/.. ... will I wait upon thee
("i5.6. wh(. bv ///.. ..-. s.tlolh last the inoiintains

6H. .'il. a.sctiiie .. to Cod. /.I.. ... is in Ihe clmids
7B. 4. shewing to the jjeneralion toccinie /ii. ...

61. delivered A/.. ... into captiv itv and his ;;lorv

lui. 31. ' 9. he shall pass over to /I'l.i .. for fear
44. IC. he is luiii;;i'.\ , and ///.t ... lailelli

6C. B. the I oril hath sworn liy the arm of /its s
63. 1. travelling in the greatness of /,;', .(.

Uiin. 11. C. by /lii s. shall stiruiiall aaaiiist Grecia



STR
Hos. 7. 9. stranffers devoured hiss, he knoweth not
12. 3. and by An .s. lie hud power with (ioil

lUv. 1. 16. his countenance was as thesunia/iiVf.
7« .SIREN Gin.

Gen. 49. 24. but his t>ow abode in s. and the arms
1 Kings ly. 8. went in the s. of Hiat meat torty days
Job 3. t 17. and there the wearied ('» s. be at" rest
9. 4. he is wise in heart, and mighty i» *. 36. 5.
Vsal. 71. 16. 1 will go in the s. ot'the Lord (iod
103. 2(). bless ],ord, ye his anaelstliat excel in s.

147. 10. he dcli^htetli not in the j. ot an horse
Prov. 24. t 5. a wise man is in s. yea increascth 3t.

Jsa. 8. + U. Lord spake thus to me in s. ot hand
30. 2. to sireuKlhin themselves in s. of Pharaoh

Jliic. 5. 4. and lie shall feed in the s. of the Lord
Acts 9, 22. but i^aul increased the more ins.

My STKLNGIIL
Gen. 49. 3. Heulwn, thou art the besjinning of mp r.

i^od. 15. 2. Lord is my s. an<i son;;, 2 Sam. 22. 3.'i.

Psat. 18. 2.
I
28. 7- I

118. 14. /.«. 12. 2.

Josh. 14. 11. as my s. was then, even so is nip s. now
Judg. 16. 17. if I be shaven, my s. will go from nie
Job 6. 11. what is my s. that 1 should hope f

12. is my s. of stones ? or is my flesh of brass ?

Psal. 18. 1. I will love thee, O Lord, my s.

19. 14. U Ul. my s. 22. 19.
II
22. 15. my .1. is dried up

31. 4. pull me out of the net, for thou art my s.

10. my s. fails bee. of my iniquity, 38. 10. 1 71. 9.

43. 2. thou art the Ciod ofot.v s. why go 1 mourning -

59. 17. to thee, <) my s. will 1 sing; Clod isdefence
62. 7. art rock of my s. \\ 102. 23. he weakened my s.

139. 1 15. my s. was not hid from thee, w hen i was
144. 1. blessed be L. my s. who teacheth my hands

Isa.iTi. 5. let him take hold of mys. to make peace
49. 4. 1 have spent my s. for nought, and in vain
5. yet 1 shall be glorious, my (iod shall be 7nys.

Jer. 16. 19. O Lord my s. \\ Hub. 3. 19. Ciod i^mys.
J^am. 1. 14. they are wreathed, he made mi/ j. to fall

3. 18. I said my s. And hope is perished trom Lord
Zech. 12. 5. shall be »'^.;. in Lord of hosts their Ciod
2 Cor. 12. 9. for my s. is made perfect in weakness

See No.
Their STRENGTH.

Josh. 11. 13. as for cities that stood still in their s.

Psal. 37. 39. he is their s. in the time of trouble
73. 4. are no hands in their death, their s. is lirm
78. 51. he smote the chief of their s. 105. 36.
89. 17. for thou art the glory of their s.

90. 10. yet is their s. labour and sorrow
Prov. 20. 29. the glory of young men is their s.

Isa. 30. 7. 1 have cried, their s. is to sit still

40. 31. they that wait on Lonl sliall renew theirs.
41. 1. and let the people renew their s.

03. 6. I will bring down their s. to the earth
J-^zei. 24. 25. when I take from tliem their s.

Joel. 2. 22. the fig-tree and vine do yield their s.

Thy .SXHENCiTH.
£xod. 15. 13. thou hast guided them in thys.
Veut. .33. 25. and as thy days, so shall thy s. be
Jug. 16. 6. tell me wherein thy s. lieth, 15.

2 C/iron. 6. 41. l'.\ou and ark of thy s. Psal. 132. 8.
Psal. 21-. 1. the king shall joy in thy s. O Lord

13. be thou exalted, O Lord, in thine own s.

54. 1. save me by thy name, judge me by thy s.

68. 28. thy Ciod hath commauiled thy s.

71. 18. until 1 have shewed r//j/ f. to this generation
74. 13. thou diilst divide the sea by thy s.

77. 14. thou hast declared thy s. among the people
80. 2. stir up thy s. and come and save us
86. 16. O turn to me, give thy s. to thy servant
1 10. 2. l^rd shall send rod of thy s. out of Zion

I'rov. 5. + 10. lest strangers be filled with thy s.

24. 10. if faint in day of adversity, thy s. is small
31. 3. give not thy s. unto women, nor thy ways
Jsa. 17. 10. hast not been mindful of rock of thy s.

.52. 1 . awake, awake, put on thy s. O Zion
63. 15. where is thy zeal and thy s. the sounding
Amos 3. 11. he shall bring down thy s. from thee
MartK. .30. thou shalt love the Lord thv God with

alt thy heart and with all thy s. 33. Luie 10. 27.
Your STKKNGTIL

Lev. 20. Cn. and your s. shall be spent in vain
Neh. 8. 10. for the joy of the Lord is ymir s.

Jsa. 23. 14. howl, ye ships, your s. is laid waste
.30. 15. in quietness anil confidence will l)e ymir s.

Kick. 24. 21. my sanctuary, excellency of your s,

.STUKNCilHEN.
J.«p. 25. + 35. it thy brother be poor s. him
T)eut. 3.28. butcharge.loshua, encourage and s. him
Jvdg. 16. 28. s. me, 1 pray tliee, only this once
19. + 5. s. thine heart with a morsel of bread

1 Kings 20. 22. gas. thys. mark and sec what dost
£sra 6. 22. to s. their hands in the work of house
Neh. 6. 9. now therefore, C) CjOcI, s. my hands
Job 10.5. but 1 would .t. you with my mouth
Psal. 20. 2. Lord send thee help, .t. thee out of Zion
27. 14. wait on T^rd, he shall s. thy heart, 31. 24.
41. 3. l/)rd will s. him on the heel of languishing
68. 28. s. that which thou hast wrought for us
89. 21. be established, mine arm also shall s. him
119. 28. s. thou me according to thy word

Jsa. 22. 21. and 1 will s. him with thy girdle
!K). 2. to s. themselves in the strength of Pharaoh
33. 23. they could not well s. their mast
:J5. 3. .t. ye the weak hands || 41. 10. I will s. thee
54. 2. lengthen thy cords, and s. thy stakes
Jer. 4. + 6. set up the stau<lard, s. stay not
23. 14. they s. also the hands of evil doers
Ezei. 7. 13. nor shall any s. himself in iniquity
16. 49. neither did she s. hand of ixior and needy
.30. 24. 1 will s. arms of the king of Babylon, 25.
34. 16. and I will s. that which was sick
Van. 11. 1. even I stood to confirm and to s. him
Amos 2. 14. and the stronu shall not s. his force
Zech. 10. 6. and I will s. the house of Judah

12. I will s. them in the Ix)rd, thev shall walk
Lute 22. .32. when thou art converted , j. brethren
J Pet. 5. 10. God make you perfect, stahlish, s. you
Her. 3. 2. be watchful and s. Ihinas which remain

STKENGlHENEt), Actively. Passively.
Gen. 48. 2. Israel *. himself, and sat upon the bed
Judg. 3. 12. the Lord s. Eelon against Israel
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STR
Judg. 7. 1 L and afterwards shall thine hands be s.

9. t 21. which 1'. his hands to kill his brethren
1 Sam. 23. 16. Jonathan went and s. hand in God
2 Sam. 2. 7. therefore now let your hands be s.

1 Vhron. 11. 10. who f. themselves with David
2 Vhron. 1. 1. and Solomon was*, in his kingdom
11. 17. so they.!, the kingdom of .ludah
12. 1. when Kehob. ha<i s. himself, he forsook law
13. 7- and have f. themselves against Kehoboaui
17. 1. .lehoshaphat*. himself against Israel
21. 4. .lehoram f. himself and slew all his brethren
23. 1. Jehuiada:t, himself and took the captains
24. 13. they set house of God in his state, and s. it

25. 11. Amaniah s. himself, ami leil fortli people
26. 8. for Uzziah s. himself exceedingly
28. 20. came and distressed Ahaz, but s. him not
.32. 5. llezekiah s. himself, and built the wall
Kzra 1. 6. all that were about them s. their hands
7. 28. 1 was i'. as hand of my Ciod was upon me
Neh. 2. 18. they s. tlveir hands for this good work
Job 4. 3. and tliou hast s. the weak hands

4. and thou hast f. the feeble knees
Psal. 62. 7. and s. himself in his wickedness
147. 13. for he hath *. the bars of thy gates
Hruv. 7. + 13. she * . her face and said to him
8. 28. when he s. the fountains of the deep
Jsa. 45. + 1 . saith to Cyrus, whose rig. hand I have s.

Ezek. 1.3.22. yeJiave s. the hands of the wicked
34. 4. the diseased have ye not .t. nor healed sick
Dan. 10. 18. one touched me, and j. me, 19.
11.6. he that begat her and j. her in these times
12. shall cast down many, but he shall not he s. by

Jlos. 7. 15. thi>' 1 have bound and s. their arms
Acts 9.19. Saul was s. \\ F.ph. 3. 1 6. to be J. with might
Col. 1. \\. s. with all might according to his power
2 Tim. 4. 17. the Lord stood with me and s. me

STRENGTHEN EDSl'.
Psal. 138. 3. and s. me with strength in my soul

STRENGTHEN ETH.
Job 15. 25. he s. himself against the Almighty
Psal. 104. 15. and bread which s. man's heart
I'rov. 24. + 5. yea, a man of knowledge s. might
31. 17. she girdeth her loins, and s. her arms
Eccl. 7. 19. wisdom s. the wise more than ten men
Jsa. 44. 14. the cypress and oak he s. for himself
Amos 5. 9. that s. the spoiled aaainst the strong
Phil. 4. 13. 1 can doall things thro' Christ who s. me

SlKENCrTlfENlNG.
Lide 22. 43. there appeared an angel s. him
.^f/J 18. 23. Paul went to Galatia, f. all the disciples

SlREiCH.
F.zod. 7. 19. s. out thy hand upon wafers of Egypt
8. 5. .1. forth thine hand over streams and rivers
16. s. out thy rod and smite dust of land

25. 20. cherub, shall s. forth their wings on high
Josh. 8. 18. s. out spear that is in thy hand to Ai
2 Kings 21 . 13. 1 will s, over Jerus. Ime of .Samaria
1 Chron. 21. t 10. 1 s. out three things, choose one
Job 11. 13. if thou s. out thine hands toward him
.39. 26. doth the hawk s. her wind's toward south .'

Psal. 68. 31. shall soon s. out her hands to God
Isa. 28. 20. shoi ter than that a man can j. himself
34. 11. he shall s. upon it the line of confusion
54.2. .'. forth the curtains of thy habitat, let them
Jer. 10. 20. there is none to s. forth my tent
Kzek. .30. 25. king of Babyl. shall s. out my sword
Amos 6. 4. and s. themselves upon their couclies
jyjat. 12. 13. .lesus said to man, s. forth thy iiand
John 21. 18. thou shalt s. forth thy hands
2 Cor. 10. 14. for we x. not ourselves beyond meas.

SI RETCHED, Actively, Passively.
Gen. 22. 10. Abraham s. forth hand to slay his son
48. 14. Israel s. out right hand, laid it on I'phraim
Exiid.ii.6. Aaron.9. out of his hand over waters, 17.
9. 23. Mosesf. forth his rod towanl heaven, 10. 13.
10. 22. Moses s. forth hand to heaven, 14. 21, 27.

Josh. 8. 18. and Joshua s. out the spear, 26.
ly. they ran as soon as he ha<l s. out his hand

2 Sam. 6. + 17. set ark in tabernacle David had s.

1 Kings 6. 2". cherubims s. forth their wings
17. 21. he J. himself on child, 2 Kings 4. 34, .35.

1 Chron. 21. 16. angel with a sword s. over
Jerusalem

.Tub .38. 5. who hath s. the line upon it ?

Psal. 44. 20. or i. our hands to a strange god
8ti. 9. I have s. out my hands unto thee
1.36. 6. to him that s. out the earth above waters
Prov. 1. 24. because I have s. out my hand
Isa. 3. 16. because they walk with s. forth necks
5. 23. he hath s. forth his hand against them

;

his hand iss. out still, 9. 12, 17, 21. | 10. 4.
14. 26. this is the hand that is s. out on all nations
27. hand is s. out, and who shall turn it back :

16. 8. her branches are s. out, are gone over sea
2.3. 11. he f. out his handover sea, shook kingdom
42. 5. that J. out the heavens, 45. 12.

I 51. 13.

Jer. 6. 4. the shadows of the evening are s. out
10. 12. he s. out the heavens by his discretion
51. 1.5. he s. out heaven by his unilerstanding
iMm. 2. 8. the Lord hath .r. out a line

Kzei. 1. U. and their wings were s. upward
10.7. one cherub .t. forth his hand to the fire

16. 27. behold, I have s. out my hand over thee
Uos. 7. 5. he s. out his hand with scorners
Amos 6. 7. that J. themselves shall be removeti
iiech. 1. 16. a line shall be s. forth upon Jerusalem
71/17/. 12. 13. and he s. forth his hand, Mark 3. 5.

Luke 22. 53. ye s. forth no hands against me
Acts 12. 1. Herod f. his hands to vex the church
Horn. 10. 21. all day long 1 have s. forth my hands

See Arm.
STRETCHEDST.

Etod. 15. 12. thou s. out thy right hand, earth swal.
SIRETCH EST.

Psal. 104. 2. who s. out the heavens like a curtain
STRETCH ETH.

Job 15. 25. for he s. out his hand against God
26. 7. he s. out the north over the empty place
Prov. 31. 20. she s. out her hand to the poor
Jsa. 40. 22. that s. out the heavens as a curtain
44. 13. the carpenter .t. out his rule, marketh
24. tliat s, forth the heavens alone, Zech. 12. 1.

STR
STRETCIITNG.

Isa. 8. 8. s. of his wings shall fill thy land, O tm.
Acts 4. 30. by s. forth thy hand to heal

STRIKE.
Gen. 13. 7. there was a s. between the herdmen

B. Abram said, let there be nof. between me
Kxod. 17. + 7. he called the name of the jilace s.

Num. 20. + 13. this is the water of *. because Israel
27. 14. ye rebelled in the s. of the congregation
Heiit. 1. 12. how can I myself alone bear your *, .*

Judg. 12.2. I anil people were at great s. with Amm.
2 Sam. ly. y, all the peopla were at*, thro' Israel
Psal. 31. 20. shalt keep them from s.oi tongues
55. y. for I have seen violence and s. in the city
80. 6. thou makest us a.t. to our neighbours
106. .32. they angered him at the waters of s.

Prov. 15. 18. a wrathful man stirreth up s. 29. 92.
but he that is slow to anger apiieaseth s.

16. 28. a froward man soweth s. and a whisperer
17. 1. than a house full of sacrifices, with s.

14. beginning of s. is as when one letteth out
19. he loveth transgression, that loveth s.

20. 3. it is an honour for a man to cease from t.

22. 10. cast out thescomer, and s. shall cease
26. 17. he that mcddleth with s. belong, not to him
20. where theie is no tale-bearer, the s. ceaseth
21. so is a contentious man to kindle s.

28. 25. he that is of a proud heart stirreth up s.

.30. 33. the fori ing of wi ath bringeth forth s.

Isa.il. + 11. the men of thy s. shall perish
58. 4. behold, yc fast for s. and <lebate, to smite

Jer. 15. 10. that thou hast born me a manof *.

l.zek. 47. 19. even to the waters of j. 48. 28.
Ilab. 1. 3. there are that raise up i. and contention
Luke 22. 24. there was a *. among the disciples
Kom. 13. 13. walk honestly, not in s. and envying
1 Cor. 3. 3. there is among you s. and envying
(iai. 5. 20. the works of tlie flesh are s. wrath
Phil. 1. 15. .some indeed preach Christ even of*.
2. 3. let nothing be done thro' *. or vain ulory

1 Tim. 6. 4. whereof conielh envy, *. railings
Ileb. 6. 16. and an oath is to them an end of all *.

Jam. 3. 14. but if ye have bitter envying and *.

16. where s. is, there is confusion and evil work
STRIFES.

Prov. 10. 12. hatred stirreth up s. love covers sins
2 C»r.. 12. 20. lest there be envyiugs, wraths, *.

1 Tim. 6. 4. doting about questions and *. of words
2 Tim. 2. 23. knowing that they do gender *.

STRIKE.
F.xod. 12. 7. and *. blood on the two side-posts. 22.
Dettt. 21.4. and shall s. oft the heifer's neck there
2 Kings 5. 11. will come and *. his hand over the

place
Job 17. 3. who is he that will *. h.-uids with me ?

20. 24. and the how of steel shall s. him through
Psal. 110. 5. sliall *. thro' kings in day of his wratb
Prov. 7. 23. till a dart s. through his liver

11. + 15. that hateth those thati. hands is sure
17. 26. it is not good to s. princes for equity
22. 26. be not thou one of them that s. nands
Jer. 40. + 14. hath sent Ishmael to *. thee in soul
Lzek. .39. +2. I will *. thee with six plagues
Uos. 14. +5. he shall s. forth his roots as Lebanon
Ilab. 3. 14. thou did.st *. through with his staves
Mark 14. 65. did *. .Ie.sus with palmsof their hands

STRICKEN, Actively, Passively.
Gen. 18. 11. Abram and .Sarah well *. in age, 24.1.
Josh. 13. 1. now Joshua was *. in years, 23. 1, 2.

.htdp. 5. 26. when Jael had *. through his temples
1 hingsl. 1. king David was old and.t. in years
Prov. 6. 1. if thou hast .(. thy hand with a stranger
23. .35. thsy have s. me, and 1 was not sick
Isa. 1.5. whv should ye be *. any more rrevolt more
16. 7. surely they are *. || 53. 4. did esteem him *.

53. 8. for the transgression of my people was he .»,

Jer. 5. .3. thou hast*, them, they have not grieved
Lam. 4. 9. s. through for want of the fruits of fitfld

Luke 1.7. Zach. and Elisabeth well *. in years, 18.

STRIKER.
1 Tim. 3. 3. a bishop must be sober, no *. Tit. 1.7.

SIRIKETH.
.Tob 3L 26. he *. them as wickeil men in sight

Prov. 17. 18.a man voi<l of understanding*, hands
Kev. 9. 5. as torment of scorpiou, when he *. a man

STRINC;.
Psal. 11.2. they make ready their arrow upon *.

Mark^. 35. *. of his tongue was loosed, he spake
STRINGS.

Psal. 21. 12. shalt make ready their arrows upon*.
92. 3. sing to him with the psaltery, with an in

strument of ten *. .33. 2. 1 144. 9.
STRINGED.

1 Sam. 18. + 6. women came with three *. instrum.
/'*. 150. 4. praise him with *. instruments and org.

ha. 38.20. we will sing my songs to *. instruments
Ilab. 3. 19. to chief singer on my *. instruments

STTilPE.
Exod. 21. 25. shalt give wound for wound, *. for*.

STRIPES.
See the SigniJieation o/.ScoUBGE.

Deul. 25. 3. forty *. he may give him, and not ex-
ceetl ; if he beat him above these with many *.

2 Sam. 7. 14. and with *. of the children of men
Psal. 89.32. then will I visit their iniquity with *.

Prov. 17. 10. than an hundred *. into a fool

19. 29. and *. are prepared for the back ot fools

20. .30. so do *. the inward parts of the belly

Jsa. 53. 5. with his*, we ate healed, 1 Pet. 1. 24.

Luke 12. 47. he who knew, be beaten with many *.

48. he who knew not shall be heaten with fev *.

Acts 16. 23. when they had laid many *. upon them
.33. took them same hour, and washed their *.

2 Cor. 6. 5. in *. in imprisonments, in tumults

11. 23. in *. above measure, in prisons, indeatHS

24. of Jews five times received 1 forty *. save one
STRIP

Num. 20. 26. and *. Aaron of his garments
1 Sam. 31.8. Philist. came to *. slam, 1 Chr. 10. R.

Isa. 32. 11. *. ve, make ye bare, aird sackcl. on loms
Kzek. 16. .39. they shalLt. thee ot thy clothes, 2.3. 26.

Uos. 2. 3. lest 1 *. her naked, and set her as m day



STR
STRIPPED.

Gen. 37. 0."?. that they s. .lost-ph out of his coat
£jvd. 33.6. Israel J. themselves of iheiroriminents
JVotb.<X). S8. .Moses s. Aaron of his (larnieuts

1 t<t(m. 18. 4. Jonathan s. himself of the rotw on him
19. 24. Saul s. oft" his clothes also, and propliesieJ
31. 9. the Philistines j. t>aul of his armour
2 Ckroti, C0.C5. precious jewels which they .r. off

Joi 19. 9. he v. me of my jrlory.and taken crown
£2. 6. for thou hastj. naked of their clothing
Mic. 1. 8. therefore 1 will go s. and naked
JV/a(. C7. SB. Ihey s. Jesus, put on him si ailet robe
Luie 10. 30. thieves, which .>. him of his raiment

SlRIPLlNG.
1 Sam, 17. 56. king said, inquire whose son the s. is

SIRIVK.
Gen. 6. 3. my spirit shall not always s. -vritli man
26. 20. thi- heriimen of Gerar did s. with Isaac's

ix.w/, 21. 18. if men s. togetlier, and one smite an.

22. it man s. and hurt a woman with chdd, he
shall be surely punished, Deut. 25. 11.

Vent. 33. 8. with whom thou didst s. at Merihah
Jiidi/. 1 1 . 25. did he ever j. ag. Isr. or fight ag. them
JoS .«3. 13. why dost thou s. against him .'

fs. 35. 1. pleail my cause with tliem that j. with me
Prov. 3. ;k). s. not with a man without cause
25. 8. go not forth hastily to s. lest thou know not
Z««. 41. 11. and they that i. with thee shall perish
45. 9. let the ixitsherd .1. with potsherds of eartii

Jios. 4. 4. let no man -t. thy people are as they that .'.

Mai. 12. 19. he shall not s. nor shall any hear voice
jMie 13. 24. s. to enter in at the strait gate
Jiom. 15. .30. s. with me in your prayers toG. forme
2 Tim. 2. 5. and if a man also s. for masteries

14. that they .V. not about words to no prolit

24. and the servant of the Ijird must nois.
STHIVED.

Som. 15. 20. so have I s. to preach the gosi>el
SI RIVEN.

Jer. 50. 24. because thou hast s. against the Lord
.STRIVEIH.

Ita. 45. 9. woe to him that s. with his Maker
1 Cor. 9. 25. ev. man that j. for mastery is temperate

SIRIVING.
PHI. 1. 27. with one mind s. for faith of the gospel
Cut. 1. 29. s. accord, to his working, which worketh
4.+ 12. always s. fervently for you in prayers
Hei. 12. 4. ye have not resi.sted to blood, s. ag. sin

STRIVINGS.
2 Sam. 22. 44. hast delivered me from the s. of the

people, and made head of heathen, Ps«/. 18. 43.
Tit. 3. 9. avoid contentions and j. about the law

STKOKi:.
Dent, 17. 8. if a matter too hard between s. and s.

19. 5. and his band fetcheth a s. with the axe to cut
21. 5. by their word shall every .'. be tried
2 Sam. 20. t 10. Joab doubled not his.s. Amasadied
2 CAr. 21.+ 14. with a greats, will the J^rd smite
KslA. 9. 5. Jews smote their enemies with the s.

.lot 23. 2. my s. is heavier than my groaning
36. 18. beware lest he take thee awav with his s.

Psal. ."ft!. + 11. my triends stand aloof trom m^- s.

.39. 10. remove thy m. away from me
Jia. 14. 6. he smote the people with a continual s.

30. 26. the Lord healeth the j. of their wound
53. + 8. for he was cut ofl^ out of the land, for the
lrans'.;reS3ion of my people was the j. upon him

Ezek.'Zi, 16. 1 take desire of thine eyes with a s.

STROKES.
Ptov. IB. 6. a foors mouth calleth for s.

STRONG.
Gen. 49. 14. Issachar is a s. ass, couching down
24. and the arms of his hands were made j.

pjrod. 6. 1. with a s. hand shall letthem go, 13. 9.
10. 19. the Lord turned a mighty s. west winil
14. 21. L. caused sea to go back by a s. east wind
Num. 20. 20. Edom came against him with a s. hand
21. 24. border of the children of Ammon was s.
24. 21. Balaam said, s. is thy dwelling-place
28. 7. the s. wine to be poured out to the Lord
JJeut. 2. 36. there was not one city too.«. for us
22. 1 25. if man take s. hold of her, and lie with her
28. 50. a nation s. of face, w hich shall not regard
JosA.M. 11. as yet 1 amasx. this day, as 1 was day
17. 13. when Israel were waxen s. JiiJg.l. 28.
23. 9. Lord hath driven out great nations and s.

Judff. 6. t2. the hand of Midian was s. ag. Israel
+ 26. build an altar on the top of this s. place

9. 51. but there was a s. tower within the city
14. 14. out of the s. came forth sweetness
18. 26. iMicahsaw that they were too i. for him

1 .Sam. 14.52. when Saul saw any s. man, he took him
2 Sam. 2. t 16. that place was called held of s. men
3. 6. Abner made himself s. for the house of Saul
10. 11. if the Syrians be too .«. for me, if Ammon

be too s. for thee, 1 will help,l Chrim. 19. 12.
11. 25. make thy battle more s. against the city
15. 12. the conspiracy was s. tht people increased
22. 18. he deliv. me from my i. enemy, that hated

me, tor thev were too f. for me, fsal. 18. 17.
1 Kings 2. 1 8. Shimei, who cursed me with j. curse
8. 42. for they shall hear of thy name and j. hand
19. 11. a great and s. wind rent the mountains
2 Vhron. 11. 12. he made the cities e.xceeding s.

17- so they made Rehoboam .5. three years
16. 9. eyes run to shew himself j. in behalf ofthem
26. 16. when Uzziah wasi. he was lifted up
JVeA. 1. 10. thou hast redeemed by thy s. hand
9. 25. and they took s. cities ami a fat land

Job 8. 2. words of thy mouth be like a s. wind
9. 19. if 1 speak of strength, lo,heis s.
.30. 21. with thy s. hand thou opposest thyself
.37. 18. hast thou spread out the sky that is s.
40. 18. bones are as s. pieces of brass, like bars
Psal. 19. 5. and rejoiceth as a .v. man to run a race
24. 8. Lord s. and mighty, Lord mighty in battle
30. 7. thou hast made my mountain to stand s.
31. 2. be thou my f. rock, and house to save me
21. he hath shewed me his kinilness in a j. city
35. 10. the poor from him that is too s. for him
+ 18. 1 will praise thee among s. people

•38. 19. mine enemies are lively and they are 1.

STR
Psal. 60. 9. w'ho will bring me into f. city '. 108.10.
61. 3. thou hast been a s. tower from the enemy
71. .3. be my i. habitation |17.thou art my s. refuge
HO. 15. the oranch thou madest .f. tor thyself, 17.
89. 8. O Lord, who is a s. Lord like unto thee r

13. s. is thy hand, and high is thy right hand
136. 12. with a s. hand and a stretched out arm

thou brought them out, Jer. 32. 21.

Prov. 7. 26. yea, many s. men have been slain +)y her
10. 15. rich man's wealth is Was. city, 18. 11.
11. 16. woman retains honour, and j. men retain
14. 26. in the fear of the Lord is 'as. tower
18. 10. the name of the Lord is a s. tower
ly. a brother is harder to be won than a f . city

21. 14. a reward in the biisom pacitieth s. wrath
24. 5. wise man is s. || 30. 25. ants are a people not^.
Eccl. 9. 11. 1 saw that the battle is not to the s.

12. 3. when the j. men shall tww themselves
Caut. 8. 6. set me as a seal, for love is s. as death
Isa. 1. 31. the .f. shall be as tow, maker as a spark
8. 7- Lord hringefh on them waters, f. and many
11. the Lord spake thus to me with a s. hand

17. 9- his s. cities shall beasa forsaken bough
25. 3. therefore shall tlie.;. people glorify thee
26. 1. shall this song be sung, we have a s. city
27. 1. with his s. sword shall punish Leviathan
28. 2. behold the ix)rd hatha mighty and.r. one
22. be ye not mockers, lestyour'bands be made.;.

31. 1. tliat trust in horsemen, because they are s.

40. 10. behold, the Lord will come witli a s. hand
26. fur that he is s. in power, not one faileth

41. 21. bring forth vourj. reasons.saith KingofJac.
5.3. 12. and he shall divide the s|ioil with the s.

56. + II. yea they are s. of appetite
60. 22. a small one shall become as. nation

Jer. 5. + 6. because their backslidingsare s.

21. 5. 1 will tight against you with a^. arm
48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty, j. men for war
17. all about him say, how is the s. statF broken !

49. 19. he shall come against habitation ofthe j.

60. 34. their Redeemer is s. the I>ord of hosts
44. he shall come up unto the habitation of the s.

51. 12. make the watch s. set up the watchmen
Kzek. 3. 8. 1 have made thy face s. ihy forehead s.

14. but the hand of the I.ord was .r. u|x>n me
7. 24. 1 will make the pomp of the s. to cease
19. 11. had s. rods for sceptres of them that rule
12. her s. rods were broken and withered
14. so she hath no s. ro<l to t)e a sceptre to rule

26. 11. thy s. garrisons shall go down to ground
17. the renowned city which wast >. in the sea

30. 21. to bind it, to make it -v. to hold the sword
22. and 1 will break the s. arms of Pharaoh
32. 21. s. shall speak to him out ot midst of bell
34. 16. but I will destroy the fat and the f.
Dan.A. 11. the tree grew and was s. 20.
22. it is thou, O king, ait grown and becomes.

7. 7. the fourth beast terrible, s. exceedingly
8. 8. « hen he was *. the great horn was broken
11. 23. he shall become J. with a small people

Joel 1. 6. for nation Ls come up on my land, j. 2.2.
2. 5. as the noise of a s. people set in battle-array
11. for he is s. that executeth his word

3. 10. let the weak say, 1 am s.

Amos 2. 9. the Amorite was s. as tlic oaks
14. and the s. shall not strengthen his force
+ 16. he that is s.fii heart shall flee away

5. 9. that stiengtheneth the spoded ag. the.t.

IMic.i. 3. he shall rebuke s. nations afar off
7. I will make her I hat was cast far oft, *. nations

6. 2. hear, ye s. foundations of the earth
A'oA. 2. 1. make thy loins s. fortify thy power
Zech.6. + 3. in fourth chariot grisled and s. horses
8. 22. s. nations shall tome to seek the Lord
Mat. 12. 29. how can one enter into a j. man's house

except he tirst bind the s. man r Mark 3. 27.
14. -t .30. but when he saw wind s. he wasafraid
Lnke 1. 80. the child grew and waxed .». 2. 40.
11. 21. when a s. inan armed keepeth his palace
Acts 3. 16. thro' faith hath matie this man j.

Horn, 4. 20. was s. in faith, giving glory to Go<l
15. 1. we that ATes. ouoht to bear inhrm. Ort weak

1 Cor. 4. 10. we are weak, but ye are s.

2 Cor. 12. 10. for when 1 am weak, then am I s.

13. 9. we are glad w hen we are weak, and ye are s.

2 Tliess. 2. 11. God shall semi them s. delusion
Heb.b. 7. when had oftered up prayers with ^.trying

12. such as have need of milk, and not of s. meat
14. f. meat belongs to them that are of full age

6. 18. we might have a s. consolat. who havefted
11. .34. who out of weakness were made s.

1 Jolm. 2. 14. ye are s. word of Ciod abideth in you
Hev. 5. 2. 1 saw a s. angel proclaim w ith loud voice
18. 2. he cried with a s. voice, Babylon is fallen
8. for s. is the Lord God who judgeth her

lie STRONG.
Num. 13. 18. see whether they bes. or weak
28. tlie people he s. that dwell in the land

Deut. 11.8. keep commandments, that ye may be s,

12. + 23. only be s. that thou eat not the blood
Josh. 17. 18. driveout Canaanites, though they be s.

1 Sam. 4. 9. bes. and quit yourselves like men
2 Sam. 16. 21. the hands of^all with thee shall be s.

1 Kings 2. 2. be thou ,t. and shew thyself a man
1 Chron. 19. 12. if the Syrians be too .f. for me, if

Amnion be too f. for thee 1 will help thee
28. + 7. if he be s. to do my commandments
10. the Lord hath chosen thee, be s. and do it

2 Chron. 15. 7- be s. your work shall be rewarded
25. 8. if thou w ilt go, do it, be s. for the battle

A'ira 9. 12. that ye may be s. and eat good of land
Psal. 144. 14. that our oxen may be s. to labour
Isa. 35. 4. say to them of a feartul heart, be s.

h'.tek. 22. 14. can thy hands be s. in the days I deal
Van. 2. 40. the fourth kingdom shall he s. as iron
42. the kingijom shall be partly s. partly broken
10. 19. he said, peace be to thee, be s. yea, be s.

11. 5. the king of the south shall he s. and he shall
be s. above him and have dominion

32. but people that know their God shall be s.

llag.1. 4. be s. O Zerubbabel, be s. O .Joshua, £e^.
all ye people of laud, saith the Lord, and work

STU
Zech. 8. 9. let hands be s. ye that Iiear in these days

13. tear not but let your hands hes. [Ae c,
1 Cor. 16. 13. stand fast in faith, quit you like men,
tph. 6. 10. finally, brethren, be s. in the Loril '

2 Tim. 2. 1. my son, bes. in grace that is in Christ
A«« Courage, Drink.
SI RONG hold and holds,

hum. 1.3. 19. whether in tents or in s. holds
Jtwg.O. 2. Israel made them caves and s. holds
1 Sam. 23. 14. David abode in wilderness in s. hold.i

19. doth not Dav. hide himself with us in s. holds f
29. and David dwelt in s. holds at En-gedi

2 Sam. 5. 7- David took the s. hold of Zion
24. 7. and came to the s. hold of Tyre
2 Kings &. 12. their s. holds wilt thoii set on (ire
2 t'/ir«>». 11.11. Hehuboam fortified the s. holds
Psal. 89. 40. tliou hast brought his .f. holds to ruin
Isa.^i. 11. to destroy the s. lioldx thereof
31. y. and he shall pass over to his s. Iwlds for fear

Jer. 48. 18. the spoiler shall destroy thy s. holds
41. Keriolh is taken, the s. holds are surprised

Xa»i. 2. 2. he hath thrown down s. holds of Judali
5. the Lord hath destroyed his s. holds

Dan. 11.24. forecast his devicesagainst the/. Ao/<f*
39. thus shall he do in the most s. holds

Mic. 4. 8. tlie *. hold of the daushlier of Zion
Nah. 1.7.1 ord is a s. luild in the dav of trouble
3. 12. all thy s. holds sliall be like li'ij-trees

14. draw thee waters for siege, fortifv thy s. hold
Hab. 1. 10. they shall deride every s.'hold
Zech. 9. 3. and I'yrus did build herself a s. hold

12. turn ye to the s. hold, ye prisoners of hope
2 Cor. 10. 4. but mighty to pulling down of s. holds

SI KONG one.-.

Psal. 10. 10. that the poor may fall by his s. ones
Jer. 8. 16. at sound of the nei:;hing of his s. ones

STRONtiKR.
Gen. 25. 23. one people shall be s. than the other
30. 41. whensoever the s. Ciitfle did conceive
42. so the feebler were laban's, and s. Jacob's

Num. 13. 31. we be not able, they are s. than we
Judg. 14. 18. the men said, what is s. than a lion ?

2 Sam. 1. 23. Saul and .lonathan were s. than lions
3. 1. but David waxed s. and s. and .^aul weaker
13. 14. but Amnon being s. than she, forced her

1 kings 20. 23. their gods are gods of hills, therefore
s. surely we shall be s. than they, 25..

Job 17. 9. he that hath clean hands shall be s. and s.
Psal. 105. 24. he made them s. than their enemies
142. 6. deliver me, for they are s. than I

Jer. 20. 7- thou art s. than 1, and hast prevailed
31. II. ransomed from him that was s. than he
LukeW. 22. when a.>. than he shall come upon him
i Cor. 1.25. the weakness of (iod is s. than men
10. 22. do we provoke l>ord ? are we s. than he '.

SI KONG EST.
Prov. 30. .30. a lion which is s. among beasts

SI liONGLY.
Jwrf*'. 8. + 1. Ephraimites did chide Gideon s.

1 Chron. 11. + 10. these men held •>. with David
Ezra 6. 3. let the foundation thereof be s, laid

SI ROVE.
Gen. 26. 20. called Ezek. bee. they .f. with him, 21.
22. digged another well, and for ttiat tliey .f. not

JLiod. 2. 13. two men of the Hebrews s. together
iei'. 24. 10. and a man of Israel s. in the camp
iVkot.20. 13. the children of Israeli, wilh the Lord
26. 9. this is that Dathan, who s. against Moses

2i>Vim. 14. 6. they two j. together in tlie field
Dan. 7. 2. the four winds s. u|x>n the great sea
Jolm 6. 52. the .lews s. among themselves, saying
Acts 7. 26. Moses shewed himself to them as they j,
23. 9. and s. saying, we find no evil in tliis man

STRUCK.
1 Sam. 2. 14. he s. it into the pan or kettle or pot
2 Sam. 12. 15. the Lord s. the child, and it was sick
20. 10. Joab *. him not again, and Amasa died

2 Chron. 13. 20. the Lord s. Jeroboam, and he died
Mat. 26. 51 . one of them s. a servant of high-priest's
Luke 22. t>4. they s. .lesus on the face, John 18. 22.

SIRUGGLED.
Gen. 25. 22. the cliildren s. together within her

SlUBBLt:.
End. 5. 12. scattered to gather * . instead of straw-
15. 7 . sentest thy w rath w hich consumed them as s.

Job 13.25. and wilt thou pursue the dry s./
21. 18. they are as s. before the w ind, and as chaff
41. 28. sling-stones are turned with him into s.

29. darts are counted as s. he laughelh at a spear
Psal. 8.3. 13. make them as s. before the wind
Isa. 5. 24. as fire devoureth the s. so their root be
33. 11. she shall conceive chaff and bring forth s.

40.24. whirlwind shall take them away ass.
41.2. he gave them as driven s. to his l>ow

47. 14. they shall be as s. the fire sliall bum them
Jer. 13. 24. therefore will 1 scatter them as s.

Joel 2. 5. like noise of a fiame, that <levoureth the s.
Obad. 18. and the house of Esau shall be for s.

Nah. 1. 10. they shall be devoured hss. fully dry
Mai. 4. 1. all that do wickedly and proud be s.

1 Cor. 3. 12. on this foundation gold, wood, hay, s.

STUBBORN.
Deut. 21. 18. if a man have a s. and rebellious sea
20. and they shall say to elders, this our son is 3.

Judg. 2. 19. they ceaseil not from their s. way
Psal. 78. 8. and might not tie as their fathers, a

f. generation
Prov.1. 11. she is loud and s. her feet abide not

STUBBORNNESS.
Deut. 9. 27. look not to s. of this people nor sin
29. 1 19. peace, tho' 1 walk in s. of mine heart

1 Sam. 15.23. and s. is as iniquity and idolatry

Jer. 3. 1 17. nor walk alter the s. of their heart

7. + 24. but they walked in s. of their evil heart,
9. + 14. 1 11. + 8. I

13. + 10. 1 16. +12.
23. 1 17. say to them that walk in s. no evil come

STUCK.
1 Sam. 26. 7. his spear 3:. in the giound at his bolster
Psal. 119. 31. 1 have s. unto thy testimonies
rJf/i27.41.forpart of theship* fast and remained

STUDS.
Cant. 1. 11. will make borders of gold with s. of silv,
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STU
STUDY.

Tie ckief study nf the Hebrews nas always the lav
of the Lord. The praclii e of this is recommended
throughout the uihnle Uld TestameHi. Moses
tumwanded, that the law of the Lord thou/d alanys
he in their months day and night ; that it thatild
he as a niemorittl before their eyes, and a signal in
their hands: he would have them engrave it on
their heaits ; that they should teach tt their chil-

dren: that they should always meditate upon it,

^chether sitting in their houses, walking in the
fields, in the night time, while they slept, and when
they a:ioie in the morning ; that they should wear
it as a bracelet to their arm, and write it upon
their door-posts. This was the study of the proplitts,

the patriarchs, and all good IstaaiHei, KxoU. 13.

9. Ueut. 0.7.
But their study was not confined only to their laws
and ceremonies prescribed by Moses : they studied
their histories, and even their genealogies ; so that
the children of the jews, according to .lerom,
icnew at their finger-ends all the genealogies that
are found in the (. Iiioiiicles. I'rom their lendereit
snfatiry, as .loseplius relates, they were accustom-
ed to study the laws of God, to learn them by
heart, to practise them , and they were so addicted to

them, that they were ready to lay down their lives

for their observation. After they had the writings
of the prophets, they applied themselves very
eanustly to hum the sense of the prophecies, and
to study the hidden meaning of them. We see it

iy UMiiiel, who ajplied himselj -Jiith so much care
to unfold the meaning of his own revelations, and
of those of the pr^'phet .lereniiah, who fixed the time
for tlie completing the captivity of the people of
God, Daii. 7. C8. 1 y. 2, 3, CC, '23, 24. Ami the
apostle Peter informs us. what was the study of
4he prophets. '1 hey searched what times and what
other circumstances the Spirit of Christ, u'ho tpjlce

in them, had marked out, when they predicted the
'Sufferings of our Haviuur, and the glory that was
to follow, 1 Pet. 1. 11.

J}fter the conquests of Alexander the Great, the
.lews, who were mingled with the Cireciaiis, in the
greateit part of the provinces of the hast, began to

have a taste for their language and their studies.
In imitation of the (ircciaii philosophers, they
divided themselves into different sects. Home of
them, as the Pharisees, espoused some of the
opinions of the Stoics nwrf Platoiiicians ; others, as
the .Sadducees, embraced some of the notions of
///« Epicureans ; others, as the Esseiiians, says
Phiio, had acontempt for logic, physics, an<i meta-
physics ; which they thought useless, and matter
if mere curiosity. They only applied themselves
to morality and the laws of God, which they
explained after a sublime and allegorical
manner.

In our Saviour's time it appears, that tlie main
study of the Jcwisli doctors was chiefly the tradi-
tions of their fathers. Christ upbraids them
frequently with having forsaken the law of God
,and its true meaning, to ascribe meanings and
applications to it, contrary to the sense of the law
and the intention of the lawgiver. St. Paul, who
had been bred up in these principles, shows also
/he iihsurdity I'f them, in his Epistles, always
calling back the laws to tlieir original and to their
true sense. But all this was not able to cure the
spirit of the .lews upon this article ; at this day
they are more bigoted to their traditions than eier,
MUd they make them the greatest part of their
study.

£<•(/. "12. 12. and much t. is a weariness of the flesh

1 'J'hess. 4. 1 1. that ye s. to l)e quiet and to work
2 3'i»». 2. 15.f. toshewihyseifapproved untoUod

Slum Kill.
Prov. 15.28. heart of the rhihteous s. to answer
'24. 2. for their heart s. destruction, their iips talk

SIUFF.
Cen. 31. .37. whereas ihou hast searched all mj- j.

45. 21). rcHard not your s. go<«i of Egypt is yours
Kxod.Q^. 7. if a man <lelivcr money or s. to keep
36. 7. the s. they had was sutticient for the work

Josh. 7. 11. tliey have put it even am. their own f.

1 Sam. 10. 22. he hath hid himself amonj; the t.
25. 13. anri two liundied aljode by the s.

.30. 24. so shall his iiartbe that tarrieth by .f.

Kiek. 12.3. prepare thee J. for removing and remove
4. then Shalt tlinu l)rin!.' forth thy s. by day, 7.

Luke 17. 31. be on house-top, and his *. in house
SI U.MbLE.

Prov. 3. 23. shalt walk, and thy foot not*. 4. 12.
4. ly. the wickeil know not at what they j.

Isa. 5. 27. none shall be weary, nor s. anion;; them
8. 15. and many among them shall s. and tall

S8. 7. they err in vision, they s. in judgment
5y. 10. we s-'rope, we s. at noou-<lay .-is in uight
63. 13. that led them that they should not s.

Jer. 1.3. 16. t)cfore your feet .t. on dark mountains
J8. 15. they have caused them to s. in their ways
20. 11. thercf. my persecutors shall s. not prevail
31. 9. to walk in a way wherein they shall not s.

46. 6. they shall s. ami fall toward the north
50. .32. and the most proud shall s. and fall

Van. 11. 19. but he shalU. and fall, not be found
iVaA. 2. 5. they shall .r. in their walk
3. 3. multitude of slain, they {.upon their corpses
Mai. 2. 8. ye have caused many to s. at the law
1 Pet. 2. 8. a rock of offence to them that s. at word

.SlUMBLEI).
\ Sam. 2. 4. and they that s. are girt with strength
1 Chrim. 13. 9. to hold the ark, for the oxen s.

Pt. 27. 2. when they came to eat up my Hesh, they s.

Jer. 46. 12. for the mighty man hath .r. ag. mighty
Rom. y. 32. for they s. at that stumbling stone
11. 11. 1 say then, have they f. that th. should fall r

_ SlUMBLEIll.
Prov. 24. 17. and let not Ihv heart be glad when he.f.

John 11.9. if any man walk in the day, he s. not
10. but if a man walk in Ihe niaht, fie .».

ifcm.14.21 . nor to eat any tiling whereby thy brothj.
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SUB
STUMBLING.

1 JohnZ. 10. and there is none occasion of s. in him
STU.MBLING-BI.OCK.

See Signification on Ofi'ence.
lev. 19. 14. thou Shalt not put a.i. before the blind
Mr. 1 ly. 1 165. that love thy law they shall have no s.

Lsa. 57- 14. take up the f.outof the way ofmy people
Ezek. 3. 20. and I lay a s. before him, he shall die
7. 19. because it is the s. of their iniquity
14. 3. they put the s. of their iniquity, 4, 7.
44. + 12. they were a .(. of iniquity to Israel
Rom. 11.9. let their table be made a trap, a s.

14. 13. that no man put a s. in his bruthei's way
1 Cor. 1. 23. we preach Christ crucified, to Jews a s.

B. y. take heed lest this liberty ofyours become a v.

Rev, 2.14. wlio taught Balak to cast aj. before Israel
sruMBMNG-Bl.OCKS.

Jer. 6. 21. beholil. I will lay s. before this people
Z.eph. 1. 3. 1 will consume Ihe .r. with the wicked

SlU.MBLlNG-..<«»ie.
ha. R. 14. he shall be for a stone of s. to Israel
Rom. 9. .32. for they stumble<l at that s.-stone
33. behold, I lay ni Sion a s.sl. and rock ofoffence

1 f«<.2. 8. 'A stone of s. to them that stumble at word
SIU.MP.

1 Sam. 5. 4. only tlie s. of Dagon was left to him
Van. 4. 15. yet leave tlief. in the earth, 23, 2b.

SUBDUK.
Gen. 1. 28. God said, replenish Ihe earth and .'. it

1 Chr. 17. 10. moreover I will s. all thine enemies
Psal. 47. 3. he siiall s. the people under us
127. + 5. they shall s. their enemies in the gate
Isa. 45. 1. 1 have holden, to .1. nations bifore him
IJan. 7. 24. another rise, ami he shall j. three kings
Mic. 7. 19. he will turn again, he will .t.oiir iniquit.
'/.ech.'j. 15. they shall devour and .t. with sling stones
Phil. 3. 21. he is able to s. all things to hiin.self

SUBDUED.
Num. .32. 22. and the land be .<. before the Lord
29. and the land shall be .'. before vou

Deut. 20. 20. thou shalt build bulwarks, until be s.

.33. t 29. and thine enemies shall he .>. unto thee
Josh. 18. 1. and the laml was s. before them
Judg. .3. 30. so .Moab was s. || 4. 23. (i<xl s. .lahin
8. 28. thus Miilian was .f.

|| 11. 33. Amnion was J.

\Sam.'. 1.3. the Philistines werei. hand of Lord was
against them, 2 Sam. 8. 1. 1 CAc 18. 1.

I 20. 4.

2 Saw. 8. II. silver and gold of all nations which he f.

22. 40. girded me with strengtii, them that rose up
against nie hast thou s. under me, P^al. 18. .39.

1 Chron. 22. 18. an<l the land is s. before Ihe Ixird
P.fn/. 81. 14. I should soon have j. their enemies
1 Cor. 15. 28. and when all things shall be.t. unto him
lieh. 11. 33. who through faith s. kingdoms

SUBUUEDSr.
iW/. 9. 24. thou /. the inliabitants of the land

SUBDUETH.
Ps. 18. 47. it is G. that J. the people under me, 144.2.
/^an. 2. 40. forasmuch asiron breaks and .s. all things

SUB.IECT.
Gen. 3. 1 16. thy desire shall be .f. to thy husband
4. t7. his desire shall be .(. to thee, thou slialt rule
Luke 2. 51. .lesus went down, and was s. to lliem
10. 17. sayina, I>or<l, even the devils are s. to us
CO. rejoice not that the spirits are s. to you

Rom. .3. t 19. world may be s. to the judgment ofG.
8. 7. for it is not s. to the law of God, nor can be
20. for the creature was made s, to vanity

13. 1. let every soul be s. to the higher imwers
5. wherefore ye must needs be s. not only for wrath

1 Cor. 14. 32. the spiritsof prophetsare s. to prophets
15. 28. then shall the Son also himself tie s. to him
Lph. 5.24. as the church is j. to Christ, so let the wives
Col. 2. 20. why.astho' living, are ye.v. to ordinances
'Tit. 3. 1. put them in mind to lie s. to powers
Ueb. 2. 15. who were all their life-time s. to bond-

age
Jam. 5. 17. T.lias was s. to like passions as we are
1 Pet. 2. 18. servants be J. to your mast, wilhallfear
3. 22. angels and (lowers being made s. to him
5. 5. yea, all of you be s. one to another

SUB.irCIED.
Rom. 8. 20. of him who hath .1. the same in hope

SUB.IECI ION.
Psal. 106. 42. their enemies were broiiBht into s.

Jer. .34. 11. and they brought them into s. 10.

1 Ciir. 9. 27. 1 keep under and bring my body into.t.

2 C<ir. 9. 13. they glorify (io<l for your professed s.

Gal. 2.5. to whom we gave place by s. not for an hour
1 '7Vwi.2.11. letthewoman learn in silence with all j.

3. 4. having his children in s. with all gravity
Ueb. 2. 5. iialh he not put in .«. the world to come
8. thou hast put all things in s. under his feet

12. 9. rather he in *. to the Father of spirits and live

1 Pet. 3. 1. wives, be in s. to your husbands, 5.

SUBMIT.
Gen. 16. 9. return, and s. thyself under her hands
iSam.li. 45. strangers shall *. themselves tome, as

soon as they hear, shall beobed. tome. Ps. 18.44.
Ps. 66. 3. thine enemies shall .«. themselves to thee
68. 30. till every one.t. himself with pieces of silv.

I Ciir. 16. 16. that ye /. yourselves unto such
Eph. 5. 22. wixes, t. yourselves to your own hus-

bands, as unto the Lord, Col. 3. 18.
Heb. 13. 17. t. yourselves for tliey watch for souls
Jam. 4. 7. s. yourselves therefore to G. resist devil
1 Pet. 2. 13. s. yourselves toevery ordinance ofman
5.5. iikewise.yeyownser.^r. yourselves to the elder

.sUKMiri KD.
1 Chron. 29. 24. the sons of David s. to Solomon
Ps.m. 15. the haters of the L. should have.1. to him
Rom. 10. 3. have not s. to the righteousness of God

SUBMITllNG.
Eph. 5. 21. s. yourselves one to anoth. in fear of G.

SUBORNED.
Acts 6. 11. then tliey s. men who said, we have heard

SUBSCKIBK.
Isa. 44. 5. another shall w ith his hand j. unto the I/l.

Jer. 32. 44. men shall s. evidences, and seal them
SUBSCKIBED.

Jer. .32. 10. I s. the evidence, and sealed it

12. in presence of the witnesses tliat s. the book

sue
.SUBSTAKCE.

Gen. 7. 4. 1 will destr. every living .t. from off cartli
23. every living ;. wasdestroyed, man and <atlle

12. 5. Ahram took all the s. they had gathered
l.t.6. their s. was great, so that they could not dwell
15. 14. afterward they shall come out with great i.

34. 23. shall not their cattle and their s. lie oui^ i

:\6. 6. and l-^au took his cattle and all his .<.

Deut. 11. 6. the earth swallowed them up, all then /.
.33. 11. bless, Ixird, his .1. and accept the work

Jo.<h. U. 4. they gave lothe Lcvitcs cities for their*.
1 Sam. 9. + 1. his name was Kisli, a mighty man ofj,
1 Chron. 27. 31. all these were the rulers of the s.
28. 1. the stewards over ail the .«. of the king
2 Chr. 21. 17. they carr. away all s. in king's house
31. 3. he appointed also the king's poitionof his/.
.32. 29. (iod had given Ilezekiah s. very much
.35. 7. losiah gave bullocks, these were of king's/.
Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right way for our s.

111. 8. would not come, all his.v. should be forfeited
.Job 1. 3. .lob's/, also was seven thousand sheep

10. an<l his .<. is increased in the land
5. 5. ami llic roblier swallfwelh up their /,

6. 22. flid I say, give a reviard for me of your jf..'

15. 29. he shall not lie rich, nor shall his /.continue
20. 18. according to his /. shall the restitiilicjii tie

22. CO. whereas our .1. is not cut down, hut reiiinaiit
.30. 22. Ihou liftest me up, and dissolvest my /.
P.'al. 17. 14. they leave their.f. to their halies
105. 21. he made .loseph ruler over all his .(.

139. 15. my i. was not hid from thee, when made
16. thine eyes did see my /. yet being un|iortect

Piov. 1. 13.weshall Hnd all precious^, weshall fill

3. 9. honour the L. with tl;y /. and the tirst-fruits
6. 31. he shall give all Ihe /. of his house
8. 21. that 1 inai' cause those that love me inherit /.
10. 3. but he casteth away the /. of the wiiked
12. 27. but the /. of a diligent man is precious
28. 8. he that by usury increaseth his >.

29.3. keeps company with harlots, spendeth hjsx,
(ant. 8. 7. if a man would give all his .1. tor love
Isa. 6. 13. as a teil-tree anil as an oak whose s. is

in them, so the holy seed shall be /. thereof
Jer.15. 13. thy /. will 1 give to the sjxiil, 17.3.
Hos. 12. 8. 1 am become rii h, 1 have found me out/.
Ubad. 13. nor laid hands on tlieir.i. in their calamity
JVic. 4. 13. I will consecrate their /. to L. of eaitli
Luke 8. 3. which ministered to him of their /.

15. 13. the prodigal wasted his /. with riotous liv.
Ueb. 10. 34. know ing that ye have in heav. Iietter /.
11. 1. now. faith IS the /. of things hoped for

SUBTIL.
Gen. 3. 1. now serpent was more /. than any beast
2 Sam. 13. .3. and .lonadab was a very /. man
Prov. 7. 10. w ith attire of an harlot, and /. of heart

SUBIILLY.
1 .Sam. 23. 22. for it is told me that he ilealeth very /.
Psal. Ui5. 25. to deal .r. with his servants
ActsT. 19. the same dealt s. with our kindred

SUBTILTY.
Gen. 27. .35. he said, thy brother came wiih/.
2 KingslQ. 19. .lehu did it ins. that he might destr.
Prov. I. 4. to give/, to the simple, to the \oung man
8. 1 12. I wisdom dwell w ilh /. and find out
Mat. 26. 4. they might take lesus by/, and kill him
Acts 13. 10. Paul said, O full of all /. anil mischiet
2 Cor. 11. 3. the serpent beguiled Eve thro' his /.

SUBVLRT.
r.am. 3. 36. to /. a man the Lord approvefli not
Tit. 1. 11. who /. whole houses, teaching things

SUBVKRTED.
Tit. 3. 11. he that is such is /. andsinneth

SUBVERTING.
Acts 15. 24. have troubled you with words, s. souls
2 Tim. 2. 14. words to no profit, but to /. of hearers

SUBURBS.
Lev. 25. 34. but the field of the /. may not be sold
Num. .35. 3. the /. of them shall be for ilieir cattle

7. fony -eight cities shall ye give with their /.

Josh. 14. 4. save cities « ith /. for their cattle, 21. 2.
2 Kings 23. 1 1 . he took away horses by chamber in /.

2 Chr. 11.14. I.evites left their/, and came to.lud.
Ezek. 27. 28. the /. shall shake at the sound of pilots
45. 2. fifty cubits round about for the /. thereof
48. 15. tie a piofane place for duelling and for /.

17. the s. ot tlie city shall he toward the north
See CiTlF.s.
SUCCEED.

Deut. 25. 6. the <irst-h<irn sh.all /. his brother dead
SUCCEEDED.

Deut. 2. 12. but the children of Esau /. them, 22.

21. Ammonites /. them, and dwelt in their stead
SUCCEEDEST.

Deut. 12. 29. when thou /. them in their land, 19. 1.

SUCCESS.
Josh. 1 . 8. for then thou shalt pros, and have good /.

Job 22. t 2. not be profitable to Goil, if he may lie

profitable, doth his good .f. ilepend thereon '

Ps. 111. 1 10. good.!, have they that dohisconiman.
Prov. 3. t 4. so shalt thou find favour and good /,

SUCCOUR.
2 Sam. 8. 5. when Syrians came to /. ITadadezer
IK. 3. it is better that thou /. usoutof the city

Ueb. 2. 18. he is able to /. them that are tempted
SUCCOURED.

2&im. 21. 17. Abishai/. him, and smote Philistines

2 Cor. 6. 2. and in the day ofsalvation have 1 /. tliee

SUCCOURER.
Rom. 16. 2. she hath been a.t. of many and ofmyself

SUCH.
Gen. 4. 20. Jabal was father of /. as dwell in tenh
21. Jiibal was Ihe fatherof/. as handle Ihe harp

27. 4. make me savoury meat, s. as 1 love. 9. 14.

46. .lacoh take wife of <lau!ih.of llctli,/. as these

30. 32. speckled and spotted, of/, shall be my hire

41. 19. /. as I never saw in Egypt tor fiailness

44. 15. wotye notlhat /. a man as I can divine f

Ejod. 9. 18./. hail as hath not been 111 Egypt, 24.

10. 14. were no /. locusts as they, nor shall be /.
_

11.6. shal I be great cry, /. as there was none like it

18. 21. thou shalt provide able men, /. as tear G.
34. 10. /. as have not been done in all the eartU



i

sue
Ltv. 11.34. meat on which s. wafer cometh be un-

clean, all drink that be drunk in every .>. vessel

14. C2. two pigeons .t. as he is able to get, ."50, 31.

a>. 6. the soul that turneth atter s. I will cut off
CC. 6.soul that hath touched any x. shall be unclean
C7. 9. jgivethof f. to the l^rd, shall be holy
JVM/n.a. 16. instead off. as 0|)en every womb
Veiit.^. K. whether there hath been any s. tliinff

5.C9. that there were s. an heart in them to fear me
l.'i. 11. shall do no more any .;. wickedness, 19. 20.
14. that .t. abomination is wrought am. you, 17. 4.

16. 9. s. time as thou beuinnest to put the sickle
Judg. .3. 2. at least s. as before knew nothing thereof
19. 30. there was no s. deed done or seen to this day

1 !Sam. 4. 7- hath not been s. a thing heretofore
25. 17. he is s. a son of Kelial, a man cannot speak
2 6'a/n.9-8. thou shouldest look in f. a dead dog as 1

]l.t25. for the sword devoureth so and s.

13. 18. for with s. robes were virgins apparelled
14. 13. wherefore then hast thou thought s. a thing
16. 2. tliat s. as be faint in wilderness may drink
19. .36. why shouhl recompense me with s. rewani .'

1 Kings 10.10. there came no more i. abund. of spices
12. there came no s. almng-trees, 2 Chron. 9. 11.

2 KinasG. 9. beware that thou pass not s. a place
7> 19. if Ix)rd make windows, mights, a thing bef
21. 12. am bringing^', evil on lerusalemand .ludah
2.3. 22. siuelv there was not holden f. a passover
1 Chrun. 12. 33. t. as went forth to battle, 36.
29.25. the Lord l>estoweii on him j. royal majesty
2 Chrvn. 1. 12. s. as none of the kinys have had
9. 9. nor was any j. spice as the queen gave Solomon
11. 16.*. as set their hearts to seek the Lord God
23. 13..people rejoiced, and s. taught to sing praise
24. 12. gave it to s. as did the work of the house
.30. 5. they had not done it of a long time in s. sort

i'jr/a 4. 1(1. peace, and at s. a lime, II , I7. I 7. 12.
6. 21. all s. as iiad separated themselves to them
7. 25. all s. as know the laws of thy God
27. which hath put s. a thing in the king's heart

8. 31 . an<i of s. as lay in wait by the way
9. 13. and hast given us.t. deliverance as this
10. 3. i)ut awHV the wives, and s. are born of them

iV'«/'. 6. II. I said, should .;. a man as 1 flee^
£sth, 4.11. except s. to whom the king shall hold out

14. thou art come to the kingdom for s. a time
9. 2. to lay hand on s. as sought their hurt
27. anil upon all s. as joined themselves to them

Job 15. 13. and lettest >. words go out of thy mouth
18. 21. surely s. are the dwellings of the wicked
ytaL 25. 10. to f . as keep his cox enant, 103. 18.
27. 12. s. as breathe out cruelty risen up ag. me
37. 14. to slay s. as be of upright conversation
22. f. as be blessed of him shall inherit earth

40. 4. respecteth not proud nor *. turn aside to lies
16. let 1. as love thy salvation say, 70. 4.

55. 20. his hands aganisty. as be at peace with him
73. 1. Go<l is good to s. as are of a clean heart
107. 10. s. as sit in darkness, and shallow of death
125. 5. as for s. as turn aside to crooked ways
139. 0. .t. knowledge is too wonderful for me
144. 15. happy is that people that is in s. a case
Prov. 11. 20. but s. as are upright are his delight
28. 4. but*, as keep the law contend with them
31. 8. in cause of x. as are appointed to destruction
iff/. 4. 1. behold, the tears off. as were oppressed
Isa.9. l.dimne.ss shall not be i. as was in her vexat.
10. 20. and f. as are escaped of the house of Jacob
20. 6. behold, s. is our expectation, whither we flee
.37. .31). ye shall eat this year s. as groweth of itself
5!t. 5. is it s. a fast that 1 have chosen ?

6t>. 8. who hath heard s. a thing r who hath seen s.

Jer. 2. 10. consider, and see if there be .f. a thing
5. 9- my soul be avenaed on s. a nation, 29. 1 9. 9.
15.2. J. as are for death to death, s. as are for sword,

J. as are for famine, J. as are for captivity, 43. 11.
21.7. 1 willdeliverj.as are left in this city for pest.
.38. 4. in speaking .t. words unto them
44. 14. for none shall return, but ,t. as shall escape
Van. 1.4. J. as had ability in them to stand in palace
10. 15. and when he had spoken j. words to me
1 !. .32. s. as do wickeilly shall he corrupt
12. 1. there shall be a time of trouble, x. asnev. was
Ainosb. 16. they shall call .v. as are skilful to wailing
Mic.b. 15. in anger and fury .1. they have not heard
y.eph. 1.8. .c. as are clolheif with strange apparel
Jl/«/. 9.8. glorified G.who had given .r. power to men
18. 5. whoso shall receive one s. little child in my

name, receiveth me, Mark 9. .37.

19. 14. suffer little children to come tome, for of .c.

is the kingdom of God, Mark 10. 14. Lvke 18. 16.
24.21. then shall be great tribulation, .r. as was

not since beginning of the world, Mark 13. 19.
44. in f. an hour as ye think not, the Son cometh

26. 18. he said, go into the city to s. a.man and say
A/nri 4. 18. sown among thorns, s. as hear the woiil

20. sown in good ground, are s. as hear the word
33. with many s. j)arables spake he to them

Jiihn 4. 23. for the latherseeketh s. to worship him
8. 5. Moses commanded that s. should be stoned
9. 16. can a man that is a sinner do s, miracles .'

Acts 2. 47 . the L. added daily s. as shouhl he saved
3.6. .». as 1 have, give 1 thee, rise up and walk
15.24. to whom we gave no s. commandment
16. 24. who havioL' received s. a charge thrust them
18. 15. for 1 will be no judge of s. matters
21.25. have concluded, that they observe no j. thing
22. 22. said, away with s. a fellow from the eartli
2.5. 20. because I doubted of s. manner of questions
86.29. were almost and altogether .s. as 1 am
Ham. 16. 18. they that are s. ser\ e not our L. .Jesus
J Cor. 5.\.s. fornication as is not so much as named
6. 11. and j. were some of you, but ye are washed
7. 15. bi'Otherorsister is not under bond, in j. cases
28. s. shall hax e trouble in flesh, but I spare you
10. 1.3. no temptation, but s. as is common to man
11.16. seem to be contentious, we have no s. cost.
15. 48. s. are they that are earthy, s. are they that
16.16. that^e submit yourselves to*, and every one
18. theretore acknowle<lge ye tlieni that are s.

S Cor. 2. 6. sufficient to s. a man is this punishment
3. 4. s. trust have we tlirough Christ to God-ward

SUJ>
2 Cor. 3. 12. seeing then that we have s. hope, we use
10. 11. let s. an one think, s. as we are iu word by
letters, s. will we be indeed when we are present

11. 13. for*, are false apostles, deceitful workers
12. 20. 1 fear, I shall not find you *. as I would ;

and that 1 shall be found to you *. as ye would not
Gal, 5. 23. meekness against s. there is no law
£pA. 5. 27.not having spot or wrinkle, or any f.thing
P/itl. 2. 29. receive him, and hold *. in reputation
1 'J'/iess. 4. 6. because the Ld. is the avenger of all *.

2 Tliess. 3. 12. now them that are s. we command
1 Tim. 6. 5. corrupt men, from *. withdraw thyself
2 Tim. 3. 5. traitors, heady, from*, turn away
Tit. 3. 11. that he that is .1. is subverted and sinnptli
Heb. 5. 12. ye are become *. as ha^e need of milk
7. 26. *. an high priest became us, who is holy
8. 1. have*, an high priest, who is set on right hand
12. 3. him that endured *. contradiction ot sinneis
13. 16. for with *. sacrifices God is well pleased
Jam. 4. 13. to morrow we will go into*, a city

16. in your boastings, all *. rejoicing is evil
2 Pet. 1. 17. when there came *. a voice to him
3 Jv/in 8. we therefore ought to receive *. to be
liev. 5. 13. and *. as are in the sea heard 1 , saying
16. 18. *. as was not since men were on the earth
20. 6. on *. the secoml death hath no power

SUCH /ike.

Ezek. 18. 14. and considereth.anddoeth not f. like
Ual. 3. 21. drunkenness, revellings, and *. Ide

SUt'H a» 07ie.

Gen. 41. 38. he said, can we find *. att one as this is
.'

liKt/iA. 1. ho,*, an one, turn aside, sit down heie
Job 11. 3. dost thou open thine eyes on *. an one .'

P>al. 50. 21. thoughfestlhat I was*, a one as thyself
68.21. hairy scalpof*.acweasgoelhon in trespass.

1 Cor. ft. 5. to deliver .t. an one unto Satan
11. if a drunkard, with *. an one no not to eat

2 Cor.1. '.s.a oneshould be swallowed up with sorr.
10. 11. let *. an one think this, that such as we are
12. 2. *. a7i one canght up to the thii'il heaven
5. of*, an one will I glory, yet not of myself

Oa/. 6. 1. restore*, an one in the spirit of meekness
Philem. 9. 1 beseech, being *. a one as Paul the aged

SUCH arut SUCH.
1 &i»i.21.2.anpointed my serx-antsto*. a«rf*. place
2 .'^am. 12. 8. I would have given*, ani s. things
2 Kings 6. 8. in *. and s. a place shall be my camp

SUCH things.
Exod. 12. 36. they lent *. things us they required
Lev. 10. 19. and *. things have befallen me
Veut. 25. 16. they that do *. things are an abominat.
Judg. 13. 23. nor have told us *. things as these
1 Hani. 2. 23. Eli said to them, why do yes. things ?
2 Kings 19. 29- shall eat*. r/iiK^*asgrowof themsel.
25. 15. the captain took *. things as were of gold
Neh. 6. 8. there are no *. </iiw(^* done as thou say est
J'.sth. 2. 9. with *. thijigs as belonged to her
Job 12. 3. yea, who knoweth not *. things as these '

16. 2. Job said, I have heard many *. things
23. 14. and many *. things Are with him

Jer. 18. 13. ask ye now who hath heard *. things
Ezek. 17. 15. shall he escape that doth *. things ?
Dan. 2. 10. there is no king that asked *. things
Mark 7. 8. many other *. W/ie things ye do, 13.
13. 7. be not troubled, *. things nmst needs be
Luke 9. 9. but who is this ofwhom I hear *. thingt
10. 7. remain, eating *. things as they give, 8.
11. 41. but give alms of*, thijigs as ye have
13. 2. were sinners, because they suflfered *. things
John 7. 32. that the people murmured *. things
Acts 25. 18. they brought no accusation of *.//ii;ji?j

28. lO.lhey laded us with s.things as were necessary
Pom. 1. 32.who commit *. things are worthy ofdeath
2. 2. judgment against them who commit*, things
3. O man, that judgest them which do *. things

Gal. 5. 21. that do*, things shall not inherit kingdom
Ileb. 11. 14. they that say *. things declare plainly
13. 5. be content with *. things as ye have

2 fei. 3. 14.beloved, seeing thatyelook for *. //iiu;;*

SUCK, Substantive.
Gen.^i.J. that Sarah should have given children *.

1 S'am. 1. 23. so Hannah abode and gave her son *.

1 Kings 3. 21. when 1 rose to give my child *.

J<a. 40. + 11. he shall gently lead those that give s.

Lam. 4. 3. the sea-monsters give *. to their young
Mat. 24. 19. woe to them with cliild, and to them

that give *. in those days, Mark 13. I7. Luke
21.23.

Luke 23. 29. blessed are the paps that never gave *.

SUCK.
Veut.^l. 13. he madehim to*, honey out of the rock
.33. 19. they shall *. of the abundance of the seas
Job 3. 12. or why the breast that 1 should *..'

20. 16. he shall *. the poison of asps
.39. .30. her young ones also *. up blood
Jia. 60. 16. thou Shalt*, the milkofthe Gentiles, and

shalt *. the breast of kings and know the I.oni
66. 11. that ye may *. and be satisfied with breasts
12. then shall ye *. ye shall be borne on her sides

F.tek. 23. 34. thou shalt even drink it and *. it out
Joel 2. 16. gather children ami those that *. breasts

SUCKED.
Cant. 8. 1. that *. the breasts of my mother
Lnke 11. 27. blessed are the paps that thou hast j.

SUCKING.
Num. 11. 12. as a nursing father beareth the *. child
1 Sam. 7. 9. Samuel took a *. lamb and offered it

Ixa. 11. 8. *. child shall play on the hole of the asp
49. 15. can a woman forget her *. child ?

Lam. 4. 4. tongue of the*, child cleaveth to mouth
SUCKLr>G.

Dent. 32. 25. the *. also with the man of grey hairs
1 Sam. 15. 3. slay both man and woman,infant and *.

Jer. 44.7. to cutoff from you child and *.

SUCKLINGS.
1 Sam. 22. 19. Poeg smote children and *. of Nob
fin/. 8.2.outofmoiithof babes and *. Mat. 21. 16.

Lam. 2. 11. the *. swoon in the streets of the city
SUDDEN.

,Tob 22. 10. therefore *. fear trouhleth thee
Prov. 3. 25. be not afraid of*, fear norof desolation
1 Thesu 5. 3. then *. destruction cometh upon them

SUF
.SUDDENLY.

aunt. f>. 9. and if any man die very *. by him
12. A. the Lord spake *. unto Moses and >\arou
35. 22. but if he thrust him *. without enmity
Dent. 7. 4. the anger of the L. will destroy you *.
Joxh. 10. 9. Joshua came unto them *. 11. 7.
2 Sam. 15.14. lest he overtake us *. and smite the city
2 Chron. 29. 36. rejoice<l, for the thing was done *.
Job 5. 3. taking root, but*. 1 cursed his habitation
9. 23. if the scourge slay *. he will laugh at trial
I'sal. 6. 10. let them return and be ashamed s.
61. 4. .'. do they shoot at him and fear not
7. with an arrow *. shall they be wounded

Vrov. 6. 15. therefore his calamity shall come *.
he shall be broken *. without remedy

7. t 22. he goeth after her *. an ox to the slaughter
'.'4. 22. for their calamity shall rise *.

29.1.shall *. be destroyed, and that without remedy
Eicl. 9. 12. when it falleth *. upon them
Isa. 29. 5. yea, it shall be at an instant *.

.^0. 1.3. as a breach, w hose breaking cometh *.

47. 1 1. and desolation shall come upon thee *.

48. 3. 1 did them *. and they came to pass
Jer. 4. 20, *. are mv tents spoiled and my curtains
6.26. for the spoiler shall *. come upon us
15. 8. 1 have caused him to fall upon it *.

18.22. when thou shalt bring a troop *. on them
49. 19. but I will *. make him run away, 5o. 44.
."il . 8. Bab. is *. fallen and destroyed, howl for her
//ai. 2. 7. shall they not rise up*, that shall bite thee
Mai. .3. 1. the Lord shall *. come to his temple
MiirkO.i'i- *. saw no man any more, save Jesus only
13. 36. lest coming*, he find you sleeping
Lnke 2. 13. *. there was with the angel a multitude
9. .39. a spirit taketh him, and he *. crieth out
Acts 2. 2. and *. there came a sound from heaven
9. 3. *. ther* shined a light from heaven, 22. 6.
16. 26. and *. there was a great earthquake
28. 6. when he should have fallen down dead *.

1 Tim. 5.22. lay hands*, on no man, keep thys. pure
SUE.

Mat, 5. 40. and if any man will *. thee at the law
SUl'l'EU.

E.iod. 12. 23. the Txl. will not *. the destroyer to come
22. 18. thou shalt not*, a witch to live
Lev. 2. 13. nor shalt *. saltof the cov.to be lacking
19.17thou shalt rebuke him.and not*, sin upon liim
22. 16. or *. them to bear the iniquity of trespass
i\'K»i. 21. 23. Sihon would not *. Israel to pass
Dent. 21. 1 12. and she shall *. her nails to grow
Josh. 10. 19. *. them not to enter their cities
Judg. 1. 31. not*, them to come down to the valley
15. 1. but her father would not *. him to go in
16.26. Samson said, *. me that 1 may feel thepillars
2 Sam. 14. 11. not*, the revengeis of blood anymore
1 Ki7ips 15. 17. that he might not *. any to go out
Esth. 3. 8. it is not for the king's profit to*, them
6. + 10. *. not a whit to fail of all thou hast spoken
Job 9. 18. he will not *. me to take my breath
21. 3. *. me that I may speak, after that mock oa
24. 11. tread their wine-presses, and *. thirst
36. 2. *. me a little, and 1 will shew thee
Psal. 9. 13. consider my trouble which 1 *. of them
16. 10. thou wilt not leave my soul, nor wilt thou *.

thine holyOne to see corruption, Wf/*2.27. | 13..35.

34. 10. the young lions do lack and *. hunger
55. 22. he will never *. the ii"hteous to be moved
88. 15. while 1 *. thy tenors, 1 am distracted
89. 33. nnr will 1 *. my faithfulness to fail

101. 5. an high look ami a proud heart, willnot I *.

121. 3. he will not *. thy foot to be moved
Prov. 10. 3. L. will not*, soul of righteous to famish
19. 15. and an idle soul shall *. hunger
19. a man of great wrath shall *. punishment

Eccl. 5. 6. *. not thy mouth to cause thy Hesh to sin
12. the abundance of the rich not *. him to sleep

F.tek. 44. 20. nor *. their locks to grow long
Uos, 5. 1 4. their doings will not *. them to turn to G.
Mat. 3. 15. Jesus said to him, *. it to be so now
8. 21. *. me first to bury my father, Lnke 9- 59.
31. *. us to go away into the swine, Lnke 8. 32.
16. 21. that he must *. many things of the elders,

17. 12. MarkH. 31. I 9. 12. Luke 9. 22. | 17.25.
17. 17- liow long shall 1 *. you r bring him hither

to me, Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.
19. 14. *. little children, Mark 10. 14. Luke 18. 16.
23. 13. neither*, ye them thatareentering to !!o in
71iari7.12. ye*, him no more to do ought for his fat.

11. 16. Jes. would not*, any man tocarry a vessel
Luke 22. 15. desired to eat this passover before I *.

51. *. ye thus far, he touch, his ear and healeil hiui
24. 46. it behove<l Christ to*. Acts 3. 18. I 26.2.3.
Acts 3. 18. God before shewed that (Christ should j.
5. 41. they were counted worthy to *. sliame
7.'24. seeing one of them *. wrong he defended him
9. 16. how gr. things he must*, for my name's sake
21. .39. 1 besech thee, *. me to speak to the people
i^ow(.8.17. if so be that we*, with him th. we may Iw
1 Cor. 3.15. if any man's work be burnt, he sh. *. loss

4. 12. being reviled, we bless ; being persecut. wei.
6. 7. why not rather*, yourselves to be defrauded :

9. 12. we have not used this power but*, all things
10.13. God will not*, you to Ix? tempted above that

12. 26. if one member *. all members *. with it

2 Cor. 1.6. the same sufferings which we also *.

II. 19. for ye *. fools gladly, seeing ye are wise
20. for ye *. if a man bring you into bondage .'

Gal. 5. 11. if I preach, why do 1 yet s. persecution
6. 12. lest they should *. persecution for cross of tli.

Phil. 1.29. given vou 10 believe and to *. for his sake
4. 12. 1 am instructed to abound and to *. need

1 Thess. .3. 4. we told you before, that we should *.

iThess. 1.5. thekingclomofGod for which ye also*.
1 Tim. 2. 12. 1 *. nota woman to teach nor to usurp
4. 10. for therefore we both labour and *. reproach f
2 Tim. 1.12. for the which cause I also*, these thinas
2. 9. wherein I *. trouble as an evil doer to bonds
12. if we *. we shall also reign with him

3. 12. all that live godly shall *. persecution
heb. 1 1 . 25. choosing rather to*, affliction with peo.
13. 3. remember them who *. adversity
22. brethren, *. fhe word of exhortation
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SUF
Jam. 5. t7. s. therefore with long patience, brethren
1 fet. C. CO. but ifwheii ye do well, and s. tor it

3. 14. but if ye r. for rijjhttousn. sake, happy are ye
17. it is t>elter that ye s. for well doiiiu than evil

4. 15. but let none of you s. as a murderer or tliief

if), yet if any man i. .ts a Christian, not lie asliam.

lU. let them that*, accordint; to the will of (ioil

lUv. C. 10. fear none of those thinjis thou slialt s.

11.9. not i. dead Liodies to be put iu their jjraves
SUl'l-KllKl).

Gen.lQi. 6. therefore s. I thee not to touch her
31. 7. but (>od t. him not to hurt me
C8. and hast not;, me to kiss my sons and dausht.

Vcut. a. .?. be humbled thee, and t. thee to hunter
18. 14. the Loril thy (iod hath not j. thee so to do

Jiiila. :!. CI), and they s. not a man to pass over
1 .Sam. 24. 7. David s. them not to rise against Saul
(! ."iam. CI . 10. and s, not the birds to re.st on them
1 Clirtm. 16. CI. he s. no man to do them wron^, he

reproved kings for their sakes, I'snl. loj. 14.
.inA 31. :«). neither have I .'. my mouth to sin

Jer. 15. 1.5. know that for thy sake 1 s. rebuke
Mai. X 15. .les.said, sufI'. it to be so ; then he .c. Iiim

1'}. 8. IMoses s. you to put away your wives
24. 43. nor s. his house to be broken, Lvke 1C. 39.

C7. 1'.). 1 have s. many thinss this day in a dream
il/ori 1 . .34. he s. not tlie devils to speak, Lnke 4. 41.

5. 19. Iiowbeit, Jesus s, him not, but said to him
C(5. and had s. many things of many physicians
37. and he s. no man to follow him, save Peter
10. 4. Moses s. to write a bill of divorcement
Lvte 8. .3C. he s. them to enter into the swine

51. he s. no man to co in, save Peter, .lames, .lolm
13, C. were sinners, oecause they s, such tilings

C4. Cti. O fools, ought not Chr. have .v. these IhiiiL'S ?

jlets 13. 18. about forty years .v. he their manners
14. 16. who X. all nations to walk in theiroun ways
36. 7. they essayed, but the Spirit .t. thein not
17. 3. alleging that Christ must needs have s.

19. .30. ilistiples s. him not to enter in unto people
Ctt. 16. but Paul was s. to dwell by himself
2 Cor. 7. IC. 1 did it not for his cause that*, wrong
11. C5. once was I stoned, thrice 1 s. shipv.re'jk

liiil. 3. 4. have ye s. so many things in vain 1

Villi. .3. 8. tor whom I have .«. the loss of all things
1 Tliess. 2. 2. but even alter that we had s. before

14. ye have J. like things ofyour own countrymen
Ileh.Z. 18. for in that he hims.liaihf. being tempted
.0. 8. he learned obedience by things which he s.

7. C3. they were not s. continue by reason of death
9. Cf). for then must he often have .«. since foundat.
13.'1C. wherefore .lesus also >. without the gate

1 I'et. 2. CI. Chr. s. for us, leaving us an e.\ample
23. when he s. lie threatened not, but connnitteil

3. 18. for Chr. hath once s. for sins, just for unjust
4. 1. as Christ hath .1. for us in the Hesh, he that

hath s. in the Hesh hath ceased from sin
5. 10. after ye have t. a while, make you perfect

SUI-1-EIII-.S1-.
Hev. S. CO. because thou s. that woman Jezebel

.SUl'lERIilll.
Psal. 66. 9. bless Cr. who i. not our feet to be moved
107..38. blesseth, and f. not their cattle to decrease

J\^a^. 11. 12. the kingilom of heaven s. violence
Act'! 28. 4. yet vengeance s. him not to live

1 Cur. 13. 4. charily .(. long Kiiii is kind, euvieth not
.SUri'KRlNG.

Acts 27. 7. the wind not .t. us. we sailed under Crete
Jaw. 5. 10. forane.":ainpleof f. attiiction.and patie.
1 I'm. 2. 19. if a m.iu endure grief, s. wrongdilly
Judel. an example, s. the vengeance of eternal tire

.SUIIKKING.
Jleb. 2. 9. for the s. of death, crowned with glory

.SUITP.UINGS.
Horn. 8. 18. 1 reckon that the s. of this present time
5! Cor. 1. 5. for as the s. of Christ abound in us
.6. enduring the same s. which we also sulfpr
7. ye are partakers of the s. so of the consolation

Phil. 3. It), tiiat 1 may know the fellowship of iiisf.

Ctil. 1 . 24. who now rejoice in my s. for you
Jleh. 2. 10. make captain ofsalvation perfect Ihro' t.

1 I'el. 1. 1 1. it testified beforo-hami the .». of Christ
4. 13. in as nuuh as ye are partakers of Christ's .f.

5. 1 . 1 am a witness of the s. of Christ, and partaker
SU1'1-|C1',.

.AVot. 11.22. shall herds be slain to.f. them ? or shall
the fish of the sea be gathered together to s. them ?

Vent. 3. 26. let it s. thee, speak no more to me of this

] Kings CO. 10. if dust of Samaria shal I s. for people
J'.zek. 44. 6. let it *. you of all your abomin. 45. 9.
Jlos. IC.tH. Kpiiraiiii said, all my labours*, me not
1 Pel. 4. 3. for the time past may *. to have wrought

.SUFIICICU.
Jnitg. 21.14. gave them wives, yet so they s. them not
Mvih 2. 14. she did eat, and was .'. and left

18. gave her that she had reserved, alter she was s.
SUllICIVIII.

John 14. 8. Lord, shew ns the Father and it s. us
St'l'l-ICIENCY.

Lei: 5. + 7. if his hand cannot reach to the s. of a
lamb, then two turtle doves or pigeons, 12. t B.

25. + 26. if his hand hath lound s. to redeem it

Job 20.22. in fulness of bis s. lie shall lie in straits

2 t'lir. 3. 5. we are not suflicient. hut our*, isof (ind
9. 8. *. iu all things, ye may abound iu good work

.SUtTICll-.NT.
Jvxorf. .16. 7. for the stulV they had was s. for work
Dent. 15. 8. thou Shalt lend him s. for his need
.33.7. let his hand be*, for him, thou an help to him
Proi. 25. 1.6. eat so much honey as is 4. for thee
Isa, 40. 16. and Ix-lianon is not *. to burn, nor the

beasts thereof.?, for a burnt oflering
Hint. 6. .34. s. to the day is the evil thereof
J.vke 14. 28. whether lie have *. to finish it

Jiilin 6.7. two hundred penny-worth of bread is not s.

2 Cor. 2. 6. *. to such a man is this punishment
l6.wearc asavour, and who is*, for these things ?

3 5. not that we are*, of ourselves to think
.12. 9. he said to me . m V grace is j. for thee

S'Jl TlClKNTI.Y.
I CliroH. 3C.3. priests had not sanctified themselves*.
Jsa. 23. 18. that dwell before the Lord to eat *.
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SUN
SUIT.

Jiidg. 17. 10. I will give thee a s. of apparel
2 ^iiii. 15. 4.that ev. man w ho hath any *. or caust
Job 11. 19. yea, many shall make *. unto thee

SUliS.
Isa. 3. 22. will take away Miangeable *. of apparel

SUM, Hiihxinnlive.

Erod. 21. 30. if there be laid on him a *. of-mimey
.30. 12. when thou takest the .». of children of Isr.

.38.21. this is the *. of the tabernacle of lestimnny
^'luii. 1.2. take the t. of all the congregation, 26. 2.

49. thou Shalt not take the *. of the Levites
4. 2. take the *. of the sons of Kohath
22. take also the *. of the sons of Oei'shon

Nt. 4. take the *. of iieople trom twenty years old
31.26. take the *. ot the prey that was taken
49. have taken the *. of the men of war

2 Slim. 24. 9. Jcab gave up *. to king, 1 Chr. CI. 5
E'tli. 4.7. the *. of money that Hainan promised
/'.>«/. 1.39. 17. how great is the *. of them !

Kzek. 28. 12. thou sealest up the *. full of wisdom
Dan. 7. 1. Oaniel told the *. of the dream
Alls'. 16. Abraham bought for a *. of money
22. 'M. with a great *. obtained I this freeilom
JJeb.S. 1. of the things we have siiokeu this is the*.

SUM.
1 Kings 22. 4. that he may *. the silver brought

SU.M.Mr.U. . (cease
Cten. 8. 22. *. and winter, ilay and night, shall not
Psal. .32. 4. my moisture is turned into drought of*.
74. 17. thou hast made *. and winter
Prov. 6. 8. which providelli her meat in *. .30. 25.
10. 5. he that gatlieieth in *. isa wise son
26. 1, as snow in s, and as rain in harvest
7>«. 28. 4. and as the hasty fruit before the *.

Jer. 8. 20. the harvest is past, the s. is ended
Dan. 2. 35. as the chaff of the *. threshinglloors
Zecli. 14.8. in*, and in winter shall it be
Mat. 24. .32. when fig-tree puts forth leaves, ye

know that *. is nigh, Mark 13. 28. Lvke 21. .'JO.

SUiMMi:ilr/(rtm*er.
Judg. 3. 21. surely he covers his feet in his *. chamber

SU.MMF.U-jT/hjV.
C .Sam. 1 6. 2. bread and s.-fniit for young men to eat
Amos 8. 1. beholil, a basket of *.-y;Ki<, 2.

SUMMEIi-/™//*.
2.Sff/». 16. 1. Ziba brought IIX) bunches of s.-fntits

Isa. 16.9. for the shouting for thy s.-frnits is fallen
Jer. 40. 10. but ye, gather ye wine and s.-frnits, 12.
48. .32. the spoiler is fallen on s.-frnits anil vintage
Mic. 7. 1. 1 am as when they have gathered s.frniis

.sU-M-MKU-Ziiuue.
Amos S. 15. 1 will smile winter house v, Mi s.-/iouie

SVMMl-.n-rarlcmr.
Judg. 3. CO. Eglon was sitting in a s.-parlonr

SUMMI'.K.
Isa. 18. 6. and the fowls shall *. upon tliem

SU.MPiUOL'SLY.
Luke 16. 19. the rich man fared *. every day

SUN.
This is the great luminary that Cod created at the

ieginning, to preside over the day, as also he cre-

ated the moon to rule over the night. Gen. 1. 16.

'The sun has been the object of uorship and adora-
tion to the greatest part of the people of the East.
It is thonijht to be the sun that the Phenicians
worshipped under the name if Baal, the Moahites
under the name cy Chemosh, the Ammonites b^
that of Moloch, and the Israelites by the name
of Baal, and hy the king of the host of heaven.
Jhey did not separate his Korship from that ot

the moon, nhom they called Astarta, and the
giieeo of heaven. They paid this uorship upon
liigh places, in groves, and upon the roofs of their
/louses. 'J'he Israelites had a caution against this

worship. Vcut. 4. 15, 19. Take ^ e therefore good
heed unto yourselves, lest thou lift up thine
eyes unto heaven, and when thou seest the *««,
and the moon, and the stars, even all the host of
heaven, sliouldest be driven to worship them,
and serve them, whicn the Ixird thy God hath
divided unto all nations under the whole hea-
ven. And ill Ueut. 17. 3, 4, 5. *i/f/i are con-
demned to death, as shall be perverted to the wor-
ship of strange gods, of the sun, or of the 'moon.
Josia'h king of Judali took anay out of the temple
of the Lord, the horses, and burnt the chariots,

I 'at the kings his predecessors had consecrated to

(//f sun, 2 Kings 23. 11. .fob saj/s, that he looked
upon it as n very great crime, and as renouncing
the God that is above, to kiss bis hand as a token
of adoration, ahen he saw the sun i« all its glory
and splendour, Job 31. 26, 27, 28. Ezekiel sarv iu
the Spirit, iu the temple of the Ijird, Jive and
tuenty men of Jiidah, uho lurtud their backs iipon

the sanctuary, and had their faces tiy.cards the
east, worshipping the sun at his rising, V'zek. 8. 16.

The sun is frequently alluded to in a great part oj

the noble similitudes that the sacred authors make
use of. To represent a very great calamity, they
say, the sun was obscured, and the moon with-
drew her light, ha. 13. 10. 1 24. 23. Jer. 15. 9.

J-^zek. 32. 7. Amos 8. 9. Vi> express a long con-
tinuance of any thing that is glorious and illus-

trious, iu Scripture style it is said. It shall con-
tinue as long as the .«»» endures, I'sal. 72. 5, 17.
The compass of the ri/iole earth is marked out by
those liords, trom the rising of the sun to Uie
going down of the same, I'sal. 50. l.i \l:t. .3,

'Jo be hung upon a gibbet in the face of the sun,
to be eiposed tit the jields to the birds of the air,

and to the heat of the sun, expresses a particular
degree of ignominy. Num. 25. 4. .ler. 8. 2. Un-
<ler the sun ; that is to say, in the icortd, ]',ccl.

1. 9, 14, A:c. Jesus Christ is called the sun ot
righteousness, Mai. 4. 2. lie enlightens, quickens,
and comforts his people. A woman clothed with
the *««, and the moon under her feet, signifies
the church clothed icith the righteousness of Christ,
purity 1/ doctrine, and a holy conversation ; coui-

ttmniii^ and nndervaluiiig icorldly things, and tht
AJotaical uvsliip, Kcv. 12. I.

SUN
T^e Scripture acquaints us tcith three very exiraor
dinary and miraculous things relating 10 the sun.
The Jirtt teas, alien it stood still at the command
c/./u*/ii/a. Josh. 10. 12. 13. 'J'he second, nhen it
le-urned back in the time cf king lleiekiah, 2
Kings 20. 11. And the third, uhen it -aas in-
V"lved in darkness, though tite moon teas then at
ihsjull.ttt the time of OUT iavioui's crucijixion.
Mat. 27. 45.

Gen. 15. 17. it came to pass when the *. went down
19. 23. the X. was risen when jjjt entered Zoar
28. 11. Jacob tarried all night, bee. the *. was set
32. 31 . as he passed over Penuel, the *. rose on liiiir

37. 9. the *. moon, and stars made obeisance to me
hxod. 16. 21. and when the*, waxed hot U ineltei.
22. 3. it *. be risen, blood shall be shed for him

Lev.'ZI. '. and when the*, is down, he shall tie clean
and alterwanls eat holy things, Deul. 23. J I.

Aj/m.25. 4. hang them up before the Lord, ag. the*.
Ueut. 4. 19. lest when tlK-u seest the *. and moiiii
17. 3. and halli worshipped either the *. or moon
24. 15. norshall the *. go down upon it. he is poor
.33. 14. tor the precious fruits brought forth l>y *.

Josh. 1. 4. to 5ea, toward the going down of the*.
8 cy.as soon as the*,was down, Joshua comniandeil
10. 12. *. stand thou still upon Gibeon, and moon
13. and the x. stood still, and the moon stayed

Judg.5.S\. let them that love him be asf.liismiglit
«. 13. (lideon returned lieforethe*. was up
9. 33. as soon as the *. is up, thou shalt rise early
14. 18.,they said lo him belore the *. went douu
19. 14. *. went down when tliey weie by Ciifieah

1 .!>«;«. 1 1, y. hy the *. he hot, ye shall have help
2 6'a/n. 2.24. the *. went down, they wereat Amniah
3. .35. il taste bread or ought till the *. be douu
12. 11. shall lie with thy wives insight of this s.

12. but 1 will do this thing before Israel and the *.
23^ 4. as the light of morning when the *. riseth
2 Kings 3. 22. they rose, and *. shone uiion the water
23. 5. them also that burn incense to*, and moon
11. and burnt the chariots of the *. with tire

2 Chron. 14. t 5. Asa took high plactsand *. images
31. t 4. Josiah brake down the >. images on high
I^eh. 7. 3. let not gates be opened till the *. be hot
Job%. 16. the hypocrite is green before the *.

9. 7. which coiumalideth the*, and it riseth not
."ID. C8. J went mourning without the*. I stood
31. C6. if 1 beheld *. when itsliined or the moon
Psal. 19. 4. in them hath he set a tabernacle fur *.
58.8. pass away that they may not see the*.
(2. 5. shall fear thee as long as *. and moon endure
17. his name shall be continued as long as the *.

74. 16. thou hast prepared the light and the*.
84. II. for the I^rd God is a *. and shield
89. 36. his throne shall endure as the*, before nie
104. 22. the *. ariseth, they gather themselves
121. 6. the *. shall not smite thee by day
1.36. 8. to him that made the *. to rule by day
148.3. praise ye him,*, and moon, and stars of light
Led. 1. 5. the *. also ariseth, and the *. goethdowu
6. 5. moreover, he hath not seen the *. nor known
7. 11. by it there is profit to them that see the *.

11. 7. a pleasant thing for the eyes to behold the *.
12. 2. while the *. or the stars be not darkened
Cant. 1. 6. because the *. hath looked upon me
6. 10. thatlooketh forth, fair as moon, clear as the x.
Isa. 19. + 18. one shall be calleil the city ofthe*.
24.2.3. then the*, shall be ashamed, Lil. shall reign
30. 26. the light of the moon shall be as the light ot

the *. and the light ofthe *. shall be sevenfold
.38. 8. is gone down in *. dial, so the *. returned
49. 10. nor shall the heat nor *. smite them
60. 19. the *. shall be no more thy light by <lay
20. *. sliall no more go down, nor moon withilraw

Jer. 8. 2. they shall spiead the bones before the *.

15. 9. her*, is gone down while it was yet day
19. + 2. which is by the entry ofthe *. gate
31. .35. which g.veth the*, lor a light by day
43. + 13. he shall break the house ofthe *.

Lzek.M. 16. Ihey worshipped the *. toward the east
.32. 7. 1 will cover the *. with a cloud

Joel. 2. 10. the *. and the moon shall be darkened, 3.
15. Mat. 24. 29. Mark 13. 24. Luke 23. 45,

31. *. shall be tinned into darkness, moon into
Amos. 8. 9. 1 will cause the *. to go down at noon
Jonah 4. 8. » hen the *. did arise, and the *. Iieat on

the head of Jonah that he wished to die
Mic. ?,. 6. the *. shall go down over the prophets
Sah. 3. 17. but when the *. ariseth, ihey flee away
Uab.S. 11.*. and moon stood still in their habitation
Mai. 4. 2. to you shall the *. of righteousness arise
Mat. 5. 45. he iiiaketh his *. lo 1 ise on evil and goocl
13.6.when *. was up Ihey were scorched, Aiark 4. 6.
43. then shall the righteous shiue as the *.

17. 2. his face did shine asthe *. Uer. 1. 16. 1 10. 1.
Mark 1..32. when the *. did set they brought the sick
y,«**4.40. now when the*, was selling, hioiiaht sick
21. 25. there shall fie .sisns in the *. and the moon
/Jf/f 2. 20. the*, into daikness, the moon intobloo<l
13. 11. Shalt be blind, not seeing the*, fora season
26. 13. I saw a light above the brightness of the *.
27. 2o. when neither *. nor stars appeared

1 Cor. 15. 41 . there is one glory of the *. and another
Lph. 4. 26. let not the *. go down upon yourwraih
Jam. 1. 11.*. is no sooner risen with a burning heji
Jiev. 6. 12. the *. f>ecame black as sackcloth ot hair
7. 16. norshall the*, light on them nor any beat
8. 12. and a third part of the *. « as smitten
9. 2. the *. and the air were darkened by smoke
12. 1. there appeared a woman clothed Avitli the*
16. 8. the fourth angel ixiured out his vial on the *
19. 17- 1 saw an angel standing in the *. he cried
21. 2.3. and the city had no need of the *. 22. 5.

6'c« GoEi H. Going, Rising.
Under the SVy.

Eccl. 1.3. what pioht of all labour which he taketh
under the s. f 2. 18. 19. 20, 22. 1 5. 18. | 9. u

9. and there is no new thing under tht s.

14. 1 have seen all the works done under s. all is

vanity and vexation, 2. 17. I 4. 3. I 8. 17. 1 9. 3.
5. 1 1 . an<l there was no profit under the s.

3. 16. I saw under this, the place of judgment -

I



SUP
Eecl.iA. all Ihe oppressions lliat are (lone «n. t>ie i.

7. tlien 1 returned, and I saw vanity muier the s.

5. IS. an evil I have seen loiiitr the i.'l"). 1. I 10. 5.

6. I'J. tell what shall be atter him under the s.

b. 9. 1 applied my lieart to every work mider the s.

15. mirth, a man liath no better thin:; under the s.

9. 6. nor any portion in any tliinif under thes.

9. all days which he hatli given thee under the f.

] 1. I saw wider the s. that race is not to the swift

13. this wisdom have 1 seen also under thes.
SLNDLR.

Psal. 46. 9. he breaks the bow, cutteth tlie spear in s.

107. 14. and he brake their bands in s.

10. and he lialh cut the bars of inui in s.

Jsn. C7. 9. as chalk stones that are beaten in s.

45. 2. 1 will cut in x. the bars of iron

JS'aA. 1. 1^. for now I will burst thy bonds in s.

Luke 12. 40. he will come and cut him \ns.
SL'N I) EKED.

JobA\. 17. his scales stick tOi[ether,tliey cannot be.t.

Fs. '2'2. t 14. all my bones are s. my heart is like wax
.SL NDItV.

Jlei. 1. 1. God who at s. times spake to the fatliers

.SUN (J.

>,':ra S. 11. thev.r. touetlier by course in praising L.

J'a.iO. 1. inthat dav shall this sum; be .t. in ludrth

Mat. 'Jt3. :i.). when they had .«. an hynui, they ueut
out into the mount of Olives, Mnri- 14. 'Jo.

JiV:-.5.'.'. they s. a new soufT.sayin:;, tliou art worthy
14.3. they v. as it were a new soul' bef. the throne

'.SUNK, .litiielii, Pai^ivelij.

JV't/m. ll. + e. when Moses praved 10 the E. the fires.

1 ^iiim. 17. 49. that the stone j-. into liis lorehead
C Kiwjs 9. C4. and .lelioram s. do\i n in his chariot
Puil. 9.15. heathen are.?, down in the pit they inaiie

Jer. ;«i. 6. they let him down, so .ler. .(. in the mire
22. thy feet are s. in tiie mire, they are turned back

jMin. 2. 9. her gates are s. into tlie ground
Acts 20. 9. Eutychusf . down with si. and fell down

SUP.
Jsa. 42.+ 14. I will destroy and s. npat once
Ohaii. t 16. yea, all the heathen shall drink^iuU. up
JIab. 1. 9. ilieir faces sliall s. up as the east-wind
Luke 17. B. say, make ready wherewith 1 may 1.

Uei. 3. 20. 1 will s. with iiim, and he with me
SUPPED.

1 Cor. 11. 25. he took the cup. when lie had s.

SUPEltl'LUirY.
Jam. 1.21. lay apart atl filtldness. x. of naughtiness

SUPEKFIUiriES.
Ames 0. t 4. lie on beds of ivorv and abound v,-itli j.

SUPI'.KEEU()US.
Lev. 21. 18. whatsoever man hath anv (him .f.

22.23. a bullock, or lamb, that hath'p.iiy thins c.

2 Cor. 9.1. as to miuis'erini.' it is .>-. for to write to you
SUPERSCUIPI ION.

Jt :rtis a ni'tum anmng the liomans to ::'rite the
crime for -j.hich a>iy man suffered death, in a
table, and curry tt beiore him to execution

;

and as 1/ ot/ier kinds of deat/i, 'o in particular
of lAoie that uere crucified. Whence appears
the propriety of all these erpresiions in the
Lzanoeliits, eTrc^p.l^»J tn^ «"iT(Li9, tile super-
scription of the cause of his crimes. Mark 15.

26. I'l u'lTia fciravj) Tiir KeijSuXiic -vc-.p i(iiU€wi,
the charge, or cause writien over liis heail,
Mat. 27. 37. -hid simply !.7r,~.p-i(}»:. suiier-
scription, /,!;Xe 23. .'58. And ti-rXo'., in\tf, John
19. 19.

Mat. 22. 20. .lesus saith unto them, whose is this
image and .(. .' .Mark 12. 16. Luke 20. 24.

Mark 13. 26. thes. of his accusation, Luke 23. 3a.
SUPEIisri 1 ION.

yJf/J 25.19. but had questions ai:. him of their own.t.

SUPEUsfll lOUs.
Actt 17. 22. 1 perceive that in all things ve are too s.

SUPPEK. ' "

^larko.Q). Herod on his biith-d. maile a .v. to lords
Lvke 14. 12. when thou makest a dinner or s.

15. a certain man made a L'reat s. and bade manv
17.W.TI sent his servant at .«. time to say to them'
24. none of those were bidden shall taste of mv s.

C2.2l). likewise also the cup after .f. sa\ iui;. this cup
Jy//« 12. 2. there they made lesusaj. >Iarthas^rved
13. 2. and s. beinu ended 1 4. .lesus riselh from t.

21. 20. disciple who also leaned on his bre;istati.
1 Cur. 11. 20. this is not to eat tlie Lord's s.

21. for evervone taketh betoie other Ids own s.

Iter. 19.9. blesstcl that are called to the mai riage .;.

17. he cried, come to the s. of the great God
suppiNt;.

JIab. 1. 1 9. the s. up of tiieir faces as the east-wind
SUPPE.AN I.

Jer. 9. 4. for cverv brother will utterly s.

S'UPPEAN I ED.
Cen. 27. .".6. for he bath s. nie these two times

SUPPEANTEU.
Gen. 27. + 36. lie said, is not lie rightly named a t.

SUPPLE.
Ltei. 10. 4. neither wast washed in water to f. thee

SUPPLI.AN IS.
Zeph. 3. 10. my s. shall bring mine offering

SUPPLK'.A I ION.
1 .^/rm. 13. 12. and I have not made s. to the Ton!
1 Kini/s 8. 28. have respect to his s. 2 Chron. (1. 19.

.30. hearken thou to the .t. 45. 49. 2 Chroii. 0. 35.

.33. and make s. to thee, 47. 2 Chron. 6. 24.
52. that tliine eyes may be open to t. of thy servant
51. bad made enii of praying all this prayer and s.

59. these mv words wherewith I have inaile s.

9. 3. I have heard thy s. that tlion hast made
C Chron. 6.29. wliat.c. shall be made of any man
33. 1.3. Lord liear.l .Mana-seh's t. then knew the L.
Isth.A.S. and should make .v. to him for her pi-ople
JuA8. 5. andwouhlest make thy j. to the Aliniglity
9. 15. but I would make my s. to my judge
I's. 6. 9. the L. hath heard my s. receive mv prayer
•M. 8. and unto the I/)rd 1 made my s. 112. l'.

55. 1. give ear, and' hide not tliyselt'from my s.
1 19. 170. let my s. come before thee, deliver me

Isa. 45. 14 they shall make s. to thee, saying
Jer. 36. 7. it may be they will present tlieif * . to Ld.

SLR
Jer. .37. 20. O king, let my s. he acepted before thee
.'58. 26. 1 presented my s. bef. the kin:.' not to return
42. 2. let our V. be accepted bef. thee and pray for us
9. to whom ye sent me to present youi .1. bef. liim

Dan. 6. 11. then these men and Daniel making j.

9. 20. while 1 was presenting my s. before my (loil

//i>.--. 12.4. he wept and made'x. u'nto him, found him
.-lets 1. 14. continued with one accord in pray, and ,>.

/'^/rp. 18. with all prayer and s. iuspir. foi all saints
Phil. 4. 6. but in every thin^' by prayer and s.

SUPPEICAEIONS.
2 r/(r. 6. 21. hearken to.t. of thy servant and people

30. then hear thou their prayer and their s.

.T"h 41. .3. will Leviathan make many .1. unto ihee?
/-".m/. 28.2. hear voice of my J. when 1 cry, Uo.i").

6. he liath heard voice 01 my .t. 31. 22'
I
116. 1.

86. 6. L'ive ear and attend to the voice of mv s.

ISO. 2. let thy ears be attentive to my s. 14'3. 1.

./(';. 3. 21. weeping and i. of Israel were heard
31. o. come with weep, and with .>. will I lead them
Dan. 9. 3. 1 set my face to seek by prayer and i.

17. hear the prayer of thy servant and his *.

18. we do not present our s. for our righteousness
23. at the bcgiiinini; of tliv .-'. tlie command came

Zec/i. 12. 10. and I will pour the Spirit of gr. and s.

1 Tim. 2. 1. the first of all s. be made lor all men
5.5. she continiieth in s. and prayers nii;ht and (lay
Hell. 5. 7. w hen he had ott'tred up prayers and s.

'

SUPPLY, .Suh.iunir.e.

2 Cor.S. It.tiiatyonr.ilnmdanceniay be a.r. for their
want, that their abundance a .v. lor your " ant

/'//;/. 1. 19. thro' praverand t!ie.t.of the Spir. of Jes.
SUPPLY, rcrli.

Phil. 2. ."0. not re-ardiiiL' his life to s. lack of serv.
4. 19. but my G shall .>. all voiir need by Cln . Jes.

SUPPLl'ED.
1 dr. 16. 17. what lacking on your part, tliev have j.

2 Cor. 11.9. what Was la( kim; to me, the brethren i.

SUPPLILIII.
2 Car. 9. 12. not only .v. the want of the saints
Lph. 4. 16. coiupelle.l l>v that which every joint s.

SUPPoRI, ED.
G';«.27. + 37. with corn ami wine have T s. him
Psal. 20. + 2. the Lord ,c. thee out of /ion
Aiti 20. 35. ye ought b> .v. the weak, 1 'fhess. 5. 14.

SUPPOSE.
•2 Sam. 13.32. let not my lord .t. that they have slain
I-uke7.ii. 1 s. that he to whom he for^'ave mo.^t
12. 51. s. ye that I am come to i:ive peace on earth
13. 2. .1. ye that these tJalileans were sinners

John 21. 25. 1 s. the world could not contain books
.lets 2. 15. for these are not drunken, as ye s.

1 ( 'or. 7. 26. 1 J-. that this is 20od foT the prest-nt
2 Cor. 11. 5. 1 .1. I was not behind the 1 hiefest api.st.
Hell. 10. 29.of liow much sorer punish;nent s. ve
1 Pet. 5. 12. by Silvanus, a faithful brother, as'l .f.

SUPPOSED.
.Mat. 20. 10. they s. they should have received more
Marko.A:). they*, it had been a spirit, and cried out
I.uke 3. 2.i. lesus being, as was .'. the son of .loseph
24. .''i. terrified and .-. that tliey had Sf-en a spirit
Acts'. 25. for he.V. his brethren would have underst.
21. C9. "hum ihey i. that Paul had broUL'lit to temp.
25. 18. brought none accusal, of such tliin;.'S as I .-.

Phil. 2. 25. 1 i. it ne! ess. to seiKl to you 1 paphrodit.
SUPPOSING.

r.ule 2. 4). they .t. him to have been in the company
,/"//»( 20. 15. she.I. him to be gardener, saith to him'
Acts 14. 19. who drew Paul out. .t. he had been dead
In. 27. jailer s. that the prisoners had been tied
27. 13. .(. that thev had obtained tlieir jHirixise
I'hil. 1. 16. ... to add affliction to my bon.ls
1 Tim. 6. 5. men of corrupt minds, j. gain is godlin.

SUPREME.
1 Pet. 2. 13. submit, whether it be to the king as s.

SURE.
Gen. 23.17. borders, field, and cave were made.'. 20.
F.rod. 3. 19. I am s. the kiuL' will not let you uo
Xum. 32. 23. and be s. vour r-in will find' vou out
Deiir. 12. 23. only be s. iiiat thou eat not tlie blood
1 'iam. 2. 35. and 1 will l>uild him a s. house
2o. 7. then be f. that evil is determined by him
25. 28. for the Lord will make my Lord a.r. house

2 >«m. 1 . 10. because 1 was s. that' he could not live
23.5. with me covenant ordereil iu all th.im;s and s.

1 Kiiiffs ]].:ii\. that I will build thee a j. house
I'.zru 9. + 8. and to L'ive us a constant and .>. abode
\eh. 9. .'58. we make a .«. coveiiaul, and write it

1 1 . 1 23. that a .t. ordinance should be for tlie singers
Job 24. 22. he riseth up and no man is s. of life

P'ol. 19.7. the testimony of the I., is.v. making wise
93.5. thy testimonies are very s. O Lord
111.7. all his (ommandments are j.

/v./;-. 6. 3. humblethvself and make s. thy friend
11. 15. and he that hatelh suretiship. is .s!

Iti. to him sow eth rii^hteousiiess sliall be ..". reward
7.«.22.23. I will tasten him as a nail ina.t. place, 25.
28. 16. behold, 1 lav in Zion for a s. fouiiilation
.32. 18. my peor>le sliall duell in ..-. dwtlliims
33. 16. bread shall be L'iveii him. waters shall be s.

55. 3. even the ,(. mercies of 1 )avid. Acts 13. 34.
Jer. 15.+ 18. thou be to me as waters that l)e not j..^

Dan. '2. 45. and the interpretation thereof is f.

4. 26. thv kin;;iloin shall be s. unto thee
.Un^27. 6). that the sepulchre be made .f. 66.
65. he said, HO your way. make it as f. as vou can

I.uke 10. 11, b(i.t."oflhisth'e kimrdom of (iod'is come
John 6. 69. we believe are >. and that thou art Christ
16. 30. now are we s. that fhou knowest all thiin;s

luiin.Q.'2. we are i. that the judgment of (iod is true
4. 16. to end the promise might be .t. to all the seed
15. 29. 1 am t. that when 1 come unto you

2 lim.Q. 19. the foundation of God standeth s,

Ileb. 6. 19. hope we have as anchors, and stedfast
2 Pet. 1. 10. give all diliiience to make your call. s.

19. we have also a more >. word of prophecy
SURELY.

Gen. 2. 17- in day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt .f.die

.'1. 4. serpent said to the woman, ye shall not f. die
9.5. and s. your blooil of your lives will 1 re(]uire
18. 18. Abraham shall s. become a great nation
20. 7. if lliou restore her not, thou sfialt s. die

SUR
Gen. 20. 11. s. the tear of God is not in this place
28. 16. lac said.i. Ed. is in tliis place, 1 knew 11 not
22. I will 0. give the tenth unto thee

29. 14. I.abansaid, s. thou art my bone and my flesh
.'52. s. tlie Lord hath looked upon mv afHic'iion

.30. 16. come in unto me, lor s. 1 liav'e hired Ihee
31. 42. J', thou hailst sent me awav now empty
32. 12. and thou saidst. I will ... ('!o thee good
42. 16. s. ye are spies !i 41. 28. ,(. he is torn in pieces
43. 10. s. now we had returned this second tune
46. 4. and 1 will also s. bi iuL' thee up again
50.24. 1 die, G. will .t. visit \ oil. 25. Eiod. 13. 19.
Erod. 2. 14. Moses saiil, s. this tiling' is known
3. 7. 1 have .t. seen the altlicfion of Israel, 16.
4. 25. slie said, .t. a blood v hushan 1 art tiiou to me
11.1. he shall s. thrust vo'u out hence all to:;etiin-

18. 18. tliou wilt .. wear away, thou and tlii, people
19. 13. but he shall s. be stoned, or shot through
21. 20. if he die, he shall be .1. punislied, 22.
28. if an ox gore, then the ox shall be .t. stoned
.36. he shall J. pavo.v for o,v. dead shall be his own

22. 6. he that kinoleth tire shall s. make rcstituir n
14. if it be hurt or die, he shall s. make it -ood
16. if lie witli her, sliall..'.endow her to be his wire
2:5. if they civ at all to me, I will 1. hear tiieii ii;-

2:5. 4. thou slialt s. briuL' it hack to him again
5. if thou see, thou shalt ..-. help him
33. if serve IheirL'ods, will y. bcsuare, 1 h'ioi;.' II 2.

40.15.anointin-sliall ..beaneveilas!iii:;piiest!:o,,d
^um. 13. 27. and .f. it llovveth wi h milk and homy
14.23. .t. thev shall not see the land which I swale
.'55. I will ... do it to all tliis evil con'jregatioii

18. 15. the tirst-boin of man shalt tliou ... redeem
22. 3 5. ... now I had slain thee, and saved her alive
23. 23. ... theie is no enchantment a-ainst .laioh
26. 1)5. L. hail said, they shall ... die in the wihiern.
27.7. tliou shalt s. give them a p.ssession ofinlieiit.

32. 11. s. none from twenty years old and upward,
shall see the laiui 1 sware to .Abraham,
Deut. 1. .35.

Dtut. 4. 6. .t. this great nation is a wise people
8. 19. 1 testify this day that ve shall.(. perish, 30. 18.
13. 9. but thou shalt s. kill the idolater
15. thou shalt s. smite the inhabitants of that city

15. 8. tliou shalt J. lend him sutticieiit for his need
10. shalt ... give thy poor br..tiit-r not to hf gi ievid

16. 15. thou slialt i. rejoice in tlie least of labenia.
22. 4. thou shalt s. help iiiin to lift tiieiu up ugam
23. 21. the Lord will s. require thy vor.- of thee
31. 18. and 1 will s. hide my face in that clay

J:'sh. 14. o. s, the land shall be thine inlicrita'nce
Judi/. 3. 24. thev said. ... he rovereth his t'eet

4. 9. and Deborah said, 1 will s. so with thee
6. 16. the L. said to (ii.ienn, .t. I will be with thee
II. 31. Cometh torlh to meet me, shall .. be the I.

.'3

15. 13. we will hind, but ... we will not kill thee
20. 39. s. they are snitten down befoie us as in last

1 .S«OT. 9. 6. all that he sailh couieth x, to pass
15. 32. Agag said, s. the bitterness of death is past
17. 25. they said. s. to defy Israel is lie come uj)

20. 26. for Saul thouulit, ... he is not clean
22. 22. I knew it that Doe:; would s. tell Saul
24. 20. 1 know well that thou shalt (. be king
25. 21. s. in vain have 1 kept all this fellow hath
31. J. there had not been lelt to >abal anv

28. 2. 1. thou shalt know what thv servant'ciin do
29. 6. s. as the 1 ord liveth. thou hast been upright
.'50. 8. pursue, for thou shalt .c. overtake tlieiu

2 .s^n(. 2. 27. ..'. the people had ::one up every one
9.7- I "ill ... shew thee kindn. for .lonathan's Sake
II. 23. he said, .t. tiie men prevailed aL'aiiist us
15. 21. s where the kin:; shall be, there will I be
18. 2. 1 will ,1. gofortii with vou mvself also
20. US.shespake, tliev shall ...' ask,c.'.uiis. 1 at Abel
24.24. nay. but 1 will..-, buy it of thee at a prh 1-

1 Kinr/sH. 13. I have.t. built thee house lodv.ell in
11. li. 1 will ,t. rend the kingdom trom thee
13. 32. sayiii:.'a:;aiiist the altar shall ... come to pass
18. 15. I will ..; shew myself iiuto him to-day
20. 23. and ... we shall be stron:;er than they', 25.
22. 32. thev said, ..-. it is the kiuL' of Israel

2 h'iuiis'.i. '14. i-. were it not I reL:ard lehoshaphat
23. they said, this is blood, the kiu:;s are ... slain

5. 11. behold, I tliou:;ht, he will ... comeout to me
8. 14. he tohl me that thou shouldest ,(. lecover
9. 26. f. I have seen vesterdav the blood of Nabotli
18. .'5,1. the Lord will ... deliver us. /..a. 36. 15.

25. 22. s. there was not hohien such a passovir
24. 3..C. at command of the Ld. came this on ludali

/:..///. 6. 13. not prevail, but shalt .f. fall before him
J<iA8.6. if pure and upri^ht,.t. would awaKe for tiiee

13, 3. J. 1 would speak to the Alniii;hty
10. lie will s. rtpiove vou. if ve accept persons

14. 18. .t. the mountain'falliiig'cometh to iioiiuht

18. 21. i.such are the dwelliii:;s of the wicked
20. 20. .t. h.e shall not fiel nuietness iu hi, belle

28. l.,t. there is a vein for the sdver. pla(efoi- old
31.36. .(. fake it upon mv slioulder. and bind it

.33. 8. .(. thou hast spoken in mine Ikmi in-

31,12. vea..t.G. will not do wicke<lly,nor,\ 1m: i-hly
.'55. 13.'..-. God will not hear vanity nor regard it

Ptal. .'52. 6. .(. in the Hoods they shall not come nigh
39. 6. s. every man walketh 111 vain siievy

11. his beaufy consumes. .(. every man is vanity
73. !H. s. thoii didst set them in slippery places

76. 10. s. the wrath of man shall praise thee

77. 11. J. I will remember liiy wonders of eld
8,''>. o. s. his salvation is ni:;h "tliein dial fear him
91. 3. s. be shall deliver thee from snare of fow ler

112. 6. s. lie shall not be moved for ever
13l.2..i.liavebehaved andiTuieled my selfas a child
132. 3. s. I will 11, d come into my house

139. 19. s. thou wilt Slav the wicked. O God
149. 13. s. righteous shall give thanks to thy name
Prcr. 1. 17. ,t. in vain the net isspiead in sight ol bird

3. 31. s. scorneth the siorners, but liveth L'race to

10. 9. he that walkctii uprightly, walketh .t.

22. 16. that giveth to the rich, shall s. come to want
23. 1!5. s. there is an end II

.'50. 2..t. I am "lore bruiisli

"50. 33. .t. the churn, of milk bringelh forth butler

Keel. 4. 16. s. this is alsnvanity ami vexation of sjiirit

7. 7. s. oppression mukelh a wise man mad
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SUR
F.cfl.i>i.K- 1. it shall be well with them Ihat fear Ood
10. 1 1. s. the serpent will bite w ithout tiicl.aiitineiit

J«.7.9.\vill not believe,*, ye shall not be establish.

14.C4. X. as I have thoiisht so shall it come to (Jass

36. 7. for Kir hareseth ye shall mourn ,J.are stricken

i9. 11. s. the princes ot Zoan are fools

i.".'. 14. s. this iniquity shall not be purged from you
37. behohl.the l/ird will *. cover thee
38. he will (.violently turn and loss thee like ball

29. 16. t. your tuniiny of things upside down
40. 7. the grass wilheieth, s. the people is grass

45. 14. t. tjod is in tliee, and there is none else

24. s. in the 1.. ha\ e 1 righteousness and strength

49. 4. yet n. my judgment is with the I ord
is. 4. s. he hath borne our griets.and carried oursor.
54. 15. they shall s. gather together, but not by mc
fio. 9. s. the isles shall wait for ine, ships of 1 arshisli

6e. «. t. 1 will no more give tliy corn to tl.y enemies
6S. 8. he said,*, they are my people, cliildr. not lie

Jer. 2.35. thou sayest, J.his anaer shall turn from me
X '20.S. asawife treacherously depart, froni liusb.

4. 10. s. thou hast greatly deceived this people
5. S. .t.lhey swear falsely

||
4. 1 saiil,*.these are poor

«. J3. 1 w ill *. consume them, saith the Lord
16. 19. t. our fathers have inherited lies, vanity
22. 0. yet s. I will make tliee a wilderness
22. s. thou slialt be ashamed for thy wickedness

24. 8. s. saith the l.ord,so will I give Zedekiah
Sfi. 15.ye shall .«.bring innocent blood on yourselves
31. IB. have*. Iieard Ephraim l)enioaning himself
19. s. after that 1 was turned, 1 repented
20. therefore 1 will*, have mercy on him, saith L.

34. 3. but thou shalt*. be taken and delivered
M. J6. we will *. tell the king of all these words
37. 9. the Chaldeans shall *. depart from us
.38. :<. this city shall *. l>egiventothc king of Bab.
39. 18. 1 will .r. deliver thee, thou shalt not fall

44. C5. we will *. perform our vows that we vowed
29. that my words shall *. stand ag. you for evil

46. 18. s. as Carmcl by the sea, so shall become
49.12. thou shalt not go unpunished, but*, drink it

20. *. the least of the Hock shall draw them, 50. 45.
51. 14. saying, *. 1 will fill thee with men
56. for the E. O. of recompences, shall *. requite

l,zei.3. 21. he shall *. live, because he is warned,
18. 9, 17. 19, 21, 28. I 33. 13, 15, 16.

5. 11. *. because thou hast defiled my sanctuary
37. 16. *. in the place where the king dwellcth
eo. 33. *. with a mighty hand will 1 ruleoveryou
31. 11. he shall *. deal with him, 1 havedriven him
33. 27. *. they in the wastes shall fall by the sword
.31. 8. as I live,*, because my flock became a prey
36.5. *. in the tire of my jealousy have I spoken
7.*. the heathen, (hey shall bear their shame

.%. 19. *. in that day there shall t>e a great shaking
IJns, 5. 9. 1 have made known that which shall *. be
12. 11. *. they are vanitv, they sacrifice bullocks

y(>nK* 3. 7. *. the L. wilfdo nothing, but he reveals
5. 5. for Gilgal shall *. go into captivity ,and Bethel
7. 11. Israel shall *. be led away captive, 17.

H. 7. *. 1 w ill never forget any of their works
Mic. 2. 12. 1 will*, assemble, O.lacob, all of thee, T

will*, gather remnant of Isr. as sheep of Bozrah
JJai, 2. 3. because it will *. come, it will not tarry
Hepli.'i. 9. as 1 live *. Moabshall be as Sodom
I 3. 7. *. thou wilt fear me, and receive instruction

Mr.t. 26. 73. *. thou art one of them, Mark 14. 70.
X.ukt 1. 1. things which are most *.believed among us
4.23. ye will *. say unto me this proverb,j)liysician

John if. 8. have known *. that I came out trom thee
Jleb. 6. 14. saying, *. blessing, 1 will bless thee
ifei'.22.20.saith,i.l coinequickly.evensocome L.J.

See Die.
SURELY he pvt'lo death.

G«i.C6. 11. toucheth this man, shall *. he put to d.

i'jod. 19. 12. toucheth mount, shall *. />e jnil to d.

21. 12. he that killeth a man, shall *, de put to d.

35. he that smitcth his father, shall *. iepiit to d.

16. he thatstealeth a man shall s. be put to death
17. that curselh his father shall s.p. to d. Lev. 20. 9.

£2. 19. whosoever lietli with a beast, shall *. hepvt
to death. Lev. 20. 15, 16.

31. 14. that dcfileth the sabbath *. be put to d. 15.

J.ev. 20. 2. givcth bis seed to Molecli, *. be put to d.

10. adulterer and adulteress shall *. be put to d.

11. lielh with father's wife, both shall*, be p. tod.
12. lieA\ ith his daught.-in law, both*, be put tod.
13. if a man lie with mankind, both *. be put to d.

24. 16. he that blasphemeth, shall *. be put to d.

17. and he that killeth any man, shall *. be put
to death. Num. .35. 16, 17, 18, 21, 31.

27. 29. not be redeemed, but shall *. be put to d.

Judg. 21. 5. who came not up, shall *. be put to d,
Jer. 38. 15. wilt thou not *. put me to death

SUUEIY
/* one who undertakes to pay another man's debt,

in case the principal debtor, either through un-
Jaithjulncss or poverty shouldprove imtolient. It
teas an ancient custom in suieiishipfor the surety
to give his hand to, or strike hands uith the creditor,

thereby obliging hijnselfto the payment nf the debt,

in case of the insolvency cf the principal debtor.
'J'hus it is said in .lob 17. 3. Who js ho that
will strike hands with me ? And in Prov. 6. 1.

2. My son, if thou be surely for thy friend ; if

thou hast stricken thy band with a stranger
;

thou art snared with the words of thy mouth.
Holimion in this passage does not condemn sxireii-

ihip, which in some cases is not only lavJul, but
even an act ofjustice, of prudence, and charity ;
thus Judah became surety to his father for his
brother Benjamin, Gen. 42. 37. 1 44. 32. and
Paul to t'hilemmt for Vnesimia, Philum. 18, 19.
Solomon ojily forbids his disciple to become
surety rashly, tcii/umi considering for whom,
or hoa far he does oblige himself, or how he
could discharge the debt, if occasion should re-
quire it.

J» Heb. 7. 22. Jesus Christ is called the surety
of a better testament. Sins are by analogy
called debts : Jbr as a debt obliges the debtor to
payment, so sin doth the sinner to punishment.
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SWA
Christ, according to the covenant of redemption,
or agreement betueen the Father and him, inter-

posed as our surely ; and entering into this re-

lation, he sustained the persons vf sinners, (for
in the estimate of the lasr, the surety and debtor
are but one penon,) and being judicuilly one with
them, according to the order of justice, he was
liable to iheir p unishment. hot though the dis-

pleasure of God was primarily and directly against
the sinner, yet tlie effects of it fell upon Christ,
uho undertook for him. And aecordvii/ to this

undertaking, Christ as our surety, fulfilled the
preceptive part of the moral law, ny the iniiu-

cency and holiness of his life ; and he underu ent
the penalty of the laui when he offered up himself
a sacrifice 10 satisfy divine justice, and leimi-
cile us to God. And in cainefuence of the atone-
ment made by this sacrifice, the JJoly Spiiit is

given, to enable man to perform ichat is requited
cf him in the gospel ; namely, to repent, to be-

lieve, and obey the liedeemer, and uhully to rely
upon his sacrifice for obtaining the favour if
Ood ; and Christ, by his intercession, secures to

believers all the blessings of God's covenant for
time and eternity, 'lu which the Psalmist al-
ludes, Psal. 119. 122. Be surety for thy servant
for good : do thou undertake and plead my eaice
against all mine enemies, as a suiely rescues the
poor persecuted debtor from the hands of a severe
and merciless creditor.

G«a. 43. 9. 1 will be *.forhini, shalt require him of
44. 32. for thy servant became *. for the lad
Job 17.3. lay down now, put me in a *. with thee
Psal. 119. 122. be *. for thy servant for good
Prov. 6. l.my sou, if thou be*, for thy friend
11.15. he that is *. for a stranger shall smart for it

17. 18. and becometh *. in presence of his friend
20. 16. his garment that is*, for a stranger, 27. 13.

Heb. "J. 22. was Jesus made *. of a better testament
SUKKl lES.

Prov. 22. 26. be not one of them that are *. for debts
Ufa SURliTY.

Gen. 15. 13. know of a s. thy seed shall be a stranger
18. 13. shall 1 fi/a*. bear a child, who am old .'

26.9. Abinielechsaid. behold.i/o*. sheis thy wife
Actsl^. 11. 1 know of a s. the L. hathsenthis angel

SURLTlSmP.
Prov. 11. 15. and he that hateth *. is sure

SirKl-F.ri'lNG.
Lukeil. 34. lest your hearts be overcharged with *.

SURMI.SINGS.
1 Tim. 6.4. whereof cometh envy, strife, evil *.

SURNAME.. .!)«« SIRNAHE.
SURPLUSAGE.

Eiod. 26. 1 13. a cubit on the other side in the *.

SURPRISED.
/fa.33. 14. sinners afraid, fearfulness *. hypocrites
Jer. 48. 41. herioth is taken, the strong holds are *.

51. 41. how is the praise of the whole earth *..'

SUSPENSE.
Luke 3. + 15. as people were in *. and all men muse<l
12. + 29. seek not w hat shall eat, live not in caret. *.

SUSTAIN.
1 ft in^?* 17.9. commanded a widow woman to*, thee
Neh. 9. 21. yea, forty years didst thou*, them
Ps. 55. 22. cast thy burden on Lord, he shall s. thee
Prov. 18. 14. the spirit of a man will *. his inlirmily

SUSTAINED.
Gen. 27. 37. and with corn and wine have I *. him
Psal. 3. 5. 1 awaked, for the Lord *. me
Isa. 59. 16. and his righteousness, it *. him

SUSl ENANCE.
Judg. 6.4. Midianiles left no *. for Israel, nor sheep
2 Sam. 19. .32. Barzillaihad provided the king of *.

Acts 7.11. dearth in Canaan, our lathers found no *.

SWADDLED.
Lam. 2. + 20. women eat children *. with their hands
2. 22. those that I have *. hath my enemy consumed
Ezek. 16.4. thou wast notsalteifat all, nor*, at all

SWADDLING.
Job 38. 9. 1 made thick darkness a *. band for it

Luke 2. 7- and she wranpeii him in *. clothes, 12.
SWALLOW,

In Hebrew, Sis, 1* a plaintive bird, and a bird of
passage. Mention is made of the Swallow in isa.

.'18. 14. Like a crane or a swallow, so did 1 chat-
ter. AJy complaint and cry were like to the noise

of a swallow, gidck and frequent ; and Hie that

cf a crane, loud andfrightful. And in .ler. 8. *.

'1 he stoi k in the heaven knoweth her appointed
times, and the turtle, and the crane, and the
swallow, observe the time of their coming.

T/i« swallow «* of a Slack colour, with some spots of
a dirty black under her belly ; its flight ts very
unequal, and its sight is very quick. It appears
in spring and summer, and goes away in autumn.
It is thought that it passes the sea, and withdraws
into hotter climates, where it either hides itself in
holes in the earth, or even in marshes, and under
the water, wherein sometimes great lumps ii/ swal-
lows have been fished up, fixed one to another by
the claws and beak : and when they are laid in a
warm place, they move and recover, though before
they seemed to be dead. It is called xeXeijwc in

Greek, whence comes the name of the herb Cheli-
done, in £«;?/i*/i Celandine, or swallow-woi1, i«-

eause it ispretended, that with this herb the swal-
low opens the eyes of her young ones, though they
should even be blinded on purpose. It is said that
the flesh of these birds, burnt to ashes, is eicellent

for distempers of the eyes. The swallow is said to

breed twice a year, once in the climate to which she
transports herselfwhile our winter lasts : and again
in those six months she continues in this country.
Their chief food are the flies that they catch as
they fly. They commonly make their nest in chim-
neys, and every year return to the same pl/ice.

Their nests are made of clay, mingled uith bits

of straw or chaff: and it is said, that wheu they
want clatt or mud, they plunge themselves in water,
then rolling in the dust, make clayfor ihemsehes.

Psal. 84. 3. the *. hath found a nest tor lierself

SWA
Prov. 26.2. as the*, by flying, so the curse causeless
Isa. .38. 14. like a crane ur a *. so did 1 chatter
Jer. 8. 7. crane and *. observe time of their cominz

SWALl.UW, ferb.
Num. 16. 30. if the earth open and *. them up
31. for they said, lest the eaith *. us up also

2 Sam. 20. 19. why wilt thou*, up inheritance ofT..
20. far be it from me, that 1 should *. up or ilestroy

Job 2.t3. thou niovedst meio*. him up w ithoutcause
7. 19. nor let me alone till I *. down my spittle
20. 18. he shall restore, ami not .t. it do« n
Psal. 21. 9. the l.onl shall *. them up in his wratii
56. 1. be merciful to me, O (i. man would *. me up
2. mine enemitS would daily *. ine up

57. 3. trom theieproachof him that would*, me up
(>9. 15. neither let the deep*, me up
I'rov 1. 12. let us *. them up alive as the grave
feci. 10. 12. but the lips of a fool will*, up liitiiself

Isa. 3. 1 12. they lead me, *. up the wav of thy patlis
19. 1 3. and 1 will *. up the counsel thereot
25. t 7. he will *. up the face of the covering
8. will *. updeathm victory, Ld. will wifieaway

42. f 14. 1 will destroy and *. up at once
//«.«. 8. 7- ifsobeit yield, the strangers shall*, it up
.Imos 8. 4. hear this, O ye that *. up the needy
Obad. 16. they shall drink, and they shall *. down
.lonah 1. 17. the Lord prepared alish to*. up.louah
Mat. 23.24. guides who strain at a gnat, and *. camel

SWALLOWED.
Eiod. 7. 12. but Aarou"s rod *. up (heir rods
15. 12.stretchedstthy right hand, the earth j. them
Num. 16. 32. earth opened and *. 26. 10. Ueut. 11.6.
2 Sam, 17. 16. but pass over, lest the king be .>. up
Jib 6. 3. Iieav. than sand, theref. my words are *. up
20. 15. be hath*. <lown riches, he shall vomit llieui

.37.20. if a man speak, surely he shall be >. up
Psal. 35. 25. let them not say, we have*, him up
106. 17. the earth op( ne<l and *. up Dathau
107. t 27. stagger, and all their wisdom is *. up
124. 3. then they had *. us up quick
Isa. 9. + 16. they that are led of them are *. up
28. 7. the priest and the prophet are *.upof wine
49. 19. they that *. thee up, shall l>e far away

Jer. 51. .34. he bath *. me up like a dragon
44. will bring out nf his mouth that which hath *.

Lam. 2. 2. Lord hath *. up all the habitat, of .lacob
5. be hath *. up Israel, he bath *. up all her palaces
16. they hiss ami say, we have *. her up

Ezek. 36. 3. because they have*, you upon ev. side
llos, 8.8. Israel is *. up among the Gentiles
1 Cor. 15.5*. death is *. up in victory
2C'«r. 2. 7. lest such one should be*, upwitli sorrow
5. 4. Ihat mortality might be *. up of life

Uev. 12. 16. the earth opened and *. up the flood
swalLowkih.

Job 5. 5. and the robber *. up their substance
39. 24. he *. the ground with fierceness and rage

swan.
Lev. 11. 18. the*, the pelican, unclean. Dent. 14. 16.

SWA RE.
Gen: 21 . 31 . Beersheba, because they *. both ofthem
24. 7- the Lord God of heaven that*, to me
9. the servant *. to him concerning Ihat matter

25. .33. .lacob said, swear to me, and be *. to him
26.3. 1 will perlonn the oath which 1 *. to Abraham
31. Al)imelech and Isaac *. to one another

31. 53. and Jacob *. by the fear of his father Isaac
47. 31. Joseph*, to Jacob his father
.%. 24. God will bring you to land he*, to Abrah.
Kiod. 13. 5. the land which the Lord *. to thy fathers

to give thee, 11. 1 .33. 1. Num. 14. 16. 30. I 32.
11. Deiit. 1. 8, .35. 1 6. 10, 18, 23. 1 7. 1-3. 1 8. 1.

I 11.9,21.1 26.3.128.11.130.20.131.21,23.1
.34.4. J«*/<. 1. 6. 1 5. 6.121.43.

Num.:K. 10. the Lord's anger was kindled, and he *.

saying, none of the men shall enter, Ueut. 1. 34.
Deut.2. 14. till men of war were wasted, as L<.". *.

4. 21. Lord *. Ihat I should not go over .lordan
31. he will not forget the covenant which he *.

7. 12. keep mercy which he *. to thy salvation
8. 18. may establish his covcuant which he*. 9.5.
Josh. 6. 22. brinsf out Raliab, as ye *. unto her
9. 15. princes of congregation *. to the Gibeonites
20. because of the oath whi( h we *. to Ihem

It. 9. Moses*.on Ihatday, saying, surely the land
21. 44. Lil. gave Ihem rest according to aillhat he *.

Judg. 2.1. brought to land which I *. toyour fatliers

1 Sam. 19. 6. Saul *. that David shall not be slaiu
20. 3. David *. moreover to Jonathan, ami said
24. 22. David *. to Saul, and .Saul went home
28. 10. Saul *. by the Lord to the witch at Endoi

2.S'am.3.35. Dav.*. he would not eat till sun be down
19. 23. king David *. to Shimei, 1 Kings 2. 8.

1 Kings 1. 29. king David *. to Hath sheba, 30.
2. 23. Solomon *. that Adonijah should die
2 Kings 25. 24. Gedaliah *. to tliem, Jer. 40. 9.

2 Chr. 15. 14. they *. to the Lord with a loud voice
I'zia 111. 5. they *. to put away the strange wives
Psal. 95. 11. to whom 1 *. in my wrath, IJeb. 3. II

1.32. 2. how he *. to U. and vowed to G. of .lacob
Jer. .38. 16. so the king *. secretly to Jeremiah
Ezek. 16. 8. 1 *. and entered into covenant with thee
2t). t 5. when I *. to the seed of Jacob, 47. t 14.

Dan. 12. 7. *. by him that liveth for ever, Fev. 10. C.

Mark 6. 23. Herod *. to the <laughter of Ilerodias
f.uke 1.73. to remember oath which he*, to Abrah.
Ileb. 3. 18. to whom *. he that Ihey should not enl»r
6. 13. he could swear by no greater, he *. by himself
7. 21. that said, the I^rd *. and w ill not repent

See Their F.ithers.
SWAREST.

Exod. 32. 13. to whom thou *. by thine own self

A'«»i. 11. 12. carry them to land thou*, to fathers

Ueut. 26. 15. land given us, as thou *. to our fathers

1 Kings 1. 17. thou *. Ihat Solomon shall reign
Psal. 89. 49. kindnesses thou *. to David in truUl

SWARM.
Exod. 8. 24. there came a grievous *. of flies

Judg. 14. 8. a *. of bees and honey in carcase of lion
SWARMS'.

Exod. 8. 21. I will send *. of flies upon thee, houses
of the Egyptians shall be full of *. of Hie*

f

I

t



Erod.S. CC. that no ,». of flies shall be in Goslien
2tf. that the s. ot flies may depart tVoin Phaiaoh
31. he removed the s. ot' flies irom Pharaoh

SWEAK.
God hath prohiUled all false oaths, and all useless

and customary suearinff ; but ulien necessity and
the impoitaitce of the matter require it, he alloz^'s

us to swear 6p his jiame, hut not in the name if
any false godSf or in the natiie of inanimntc
ihiiigs, whether on earth, or in heaven, or by the
stars, or by the life of auy man -uhateier, 1 ev. IQ.

12. txod. CO. 7.1 e.i. 13. Ueut. ti. \^. Jer. 4. '-'.

Our Haxiour, z.ho came into the woiUI not to de-

stroy the law, but to t'lillil it, forbids all kinds

of oaths. Mat. 5. .'U. And the primitive Chris-
tians mideritood and observed this command in a
literal smse, as may he seen from Teitullian, Eu-
sebius, Chryso\lom, Basil, Jerom, S<c. Ho:rtvir.
it is acinouledged. that neither the apostles nor
fathers have absolutely condemned suearing, or

the Use of oaths upon every occasion, and all sub-

jects. There are circumstances uherein :. t cannot
morally be ercusedfrom it : but ne never ought to

swear but upon urgent necessity, and to do some
considerable cood by it.

That a person swear lawfully, he must have a re-

yard, [11 To the object; that he swear by the

Lord alone ; for seeing we deify and make that

onr (ud which we swear by, therefore we f'rsake
the true God if we swear by that which is no (iod,

.ler. 5. 7. [C] 'J'o the manner; that he swear in

truth, in judgment, and in righreousne'S, ler. 4.

'2. that he swear not falsely, or decetifully, but

that which is agreeable to truth; that he swear
juH rashly, but upon due consideration of all < ir-

cumstances : and that he swear nothing but what
is agreeable to justice and equity, [.'i] lie must
have a regard to the end ; that Gud may be glori-

fied, our duty discharged, controversies appeased,
cur brethren satisjied, or onr own or others' inno-
cency cleared.

Cen. 'Jl. C3. Abimelech said to Abraham .f. to me
C4. and Abraham said, 1 will ,-.

C4.,'?. and I will make thee >. by the T.ord God
.'57. my master made me .», savins', not take a wife

C.5. 33. .lacob said, .. to me, and he sware to him
47. 31. .Jacob said nnto .loseiili, s. onto me
50. 5. father made me «. ' lev. a. 4. if a soul >•.

/>!>(/. 6.8. brina to land concernini whicli I dots.
Lev. 10. 12. and ye shall not ,f. by my name falsely
yum. 30. C. if a man .f. an oath to bind his sovd
lleut.fi. 13. and tliou shall .f. by his name, 10. 'JO.

Josh. '2. IC. Kahabsaid to spies, f. tome by the Lord
17- this thy oath which thou hast made us ,(. CO.

C3. 7. nor cause to .(. by their cods nor serve them
Judg. 15. IC. J-. to me that ye w ill not fail upon me
1 -^oOT. CO. 17- .lonathan caused Pavid to .f. atrain

C4. CI. i. that thou wilt not cut ofl'mv seed after me
30. 15. s. by God that thou wilt neither kill me

2 .Sam. 19. 7. I ,-. by the Lord, if thou l-o not out
1 King! 1. 13. didst not thou i. Solomon shall reign

51. saving, let kin; Solomon s. unto me today
C. 4C. did 1 not make thee to t. by the Lord r

8. 31. if any man trespass, and an oath he laid on
him to cause him to s. C Chron. 6. CC.

C Chnrn. .36. 13. Nebuchadnezzar made him s. by G.
£zra 10.5. then Fzra made I.evites and all Isr.'toi.
jNV/i. 13. C5. and 1 made them >'. bv God, savin?
Jsa. 3. 7. in that dav sh. he t. 1 will not be aii liealer
10. 18. five cities in Ffypt shall s. to the Lord
45. C3. word gone thatto me everj- tonsue shall s.

4n. 1. which s. bv the Lord, l)iit not in truth
65. 16. that sweartth, shall .«. bv the God of truth
Jer.i.i. thou Shalt t. the Lo!d"liveth in truth
5. C.tho" they sav.Ihe Lird liveth, they a-, talselv
7.9. will ye steal, murder, commit adultery, and s.

12. 16. if they will learn the ways of my people,
to s. bv mv name, as they tauuht people
to .-. by Baal

CC. 5. I s. by myself, saith '[ji. this house become
.3C. CC. hast ci\en them tids land thou didst ,(.

Jlos. 4. 15. neither ao ye up to Beth-aven nor s.

J^mosR. 14. thev that ..-. bv the sin of Samaria
Zeph. 1. 5. that s. bv the I.orri, that f. bv Mahham
Mat. 5. 34. .t. not at all

i;
.36. s. not by thv head

23. 16. shall s. bv the temple, .t. bv gold of temple
18. whoso shall .t. by the altar, it is nothini'
20. w hoso therefore shall .t. bv the altar, sweareth
21. shall s. by the temple h CC. shall ..-. bv heaven

26.74. then began he to curse and .t. Marl- 14. 71.
Jleb.Ct. 13. he could.?, by no greater, he.(. bv himself

16. tor men verily s. by the greater, and' an oath
Jam. 5. IC. above all things, mv brethren, s. not

SWEARERS.
^fal. 3. 5. 1 will be a swift witness against false .t.

SWEARETH.
Lcv.O. 3.orhavetound what was lost, and j. falsely
Psal. 15. 4. that s. to his hurt, and chauL-eth not
63. 11. every one that s. by him shall glorv

liccl. 9. 2. and he that s. as he that feareth an oath
I.-a. 65. 16. he that s. shall swear bv God of truth
Zech.5. 3. and every one that s. shall be cut oft'

4. it shall enter into the house of him .r. falsely
Mat. 23. 18. whosoever ,t. by (he gift, he is guilty

20. s. by the altar W 21. s. by temple, and bv him
22. s. by throne of fJod, and by him that sitteth

SWEARING.
Lev. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and hear the voice of .f.

Jer.'2'i. 10. for because of i. the land mourneth '

Hos. 4. 2. by s. and lying, and steal, they break out
10. 4.spoken words, J. falsely in making a covenant

Jleh. 7.121 .those priests were made witliout f.an oath
SWEAT.

Gen. 3. 19. in the s. of thy face shalt thou eat bread
Eiek. 44. 18. shall gird « ith any thing that causethj.
Luke 22.44. his s. was as it were great drops of blood

SWEEP.
Jsa. 14. 23. 1 will s. it with the besom ofdestruction
28. 17. the hail shall s. away the refuge of lies

Luke 15.8. doth not.r. the house and seek diligently
SWEEPING.

Prov, 28. 3. is like a s. raia which leaveth no food

SWI
SWEET.

Eiod. 15. 25. tree cast into waters, waters made s.

.30.23. take of my rih and J. cinnamon halfsonuich
^Sam.\. -t 23. Saul and .Jonathan were s. in their lives
23. 1. Uavid the .r. psalmist of Israel said
yeh. 8. 10. go your wav, eat the fat, and drink the s.

Job CO. 12. though wi( icedness be s. in his mouth
21. .33. the clods of the valley shall be .t. to hiui
.38. 31. canst thou bind the i. influences of Pleiades
Psal. 55. 14. we took f. counsel tOL'ether and walked
lo4. 34. my meditation ot him shall be .f.

119. }o3. how ,1. are thy words unto my taste !

141.6. they shall hearmv wtirds, for thev are s.

Frov. 3. C4. shall lie down. and thy sleeps'hall hts.
9. 17. stolen wateisare.v. bread in secret is pleasant
13. 19. the desire accomplished is s. to the soul
16. C4. pleasant words are.-, to the soul and health
CO. 17. bread of deceit is .>. to a man, but aflerw ards
C:i. 8. thou shalt \omit up, and lose thv .v. words
C4. 13. eat the honey -comb, which is s! to thy taste
C7. 7. to the hungry soul every hitter thing is s.

Eccl. 5. IC. the sleep of a labouriui! man is .f.

11.7. truly the light is a s. and a pleasant thing
Cant. 2. 3. his fruit was.f. '1 14. fur .«. is thy voic^
5. 5. my lingers dropped with s. smelling myrrh
13. his cheeks are as a bed of spicts, as s. flowers,

his lips like lilies, dropi)ingi-. smelling myrrh
16. his mouth is most .v. vea, he is altogether lovely

iort. 3. + 19. the Lord will' take away the .v. balls
C4. instead of .f. smell, there shall be stink

5. CO.vvoeto them that put bitter fori, and.c lor hit.

23. 16. make .t. melody, sing songs to be remember.
Jer. 6._C0. nor your sacrihces s. unto me
31. C6. I awaked, and my sleep was s. unto mc
Jam. 3. 11. send at same place .f. water and bitter-
liev. 10. 9. it shall be in thy mouth j. as honev, 10.
18. t IC. no man buvelh their s. wood any more

SWEET calamus.
Eiod. 30. C3. take of s. calamus C50 shekels

SWEET fa«c.
Tsa. 43. C4. thou hast brou;;ht me no ,r. c. with money
Jer. 6. Co. the ,t. carie came from a far country

Xee IscE.N'si:, <)iioi"Rs, Savuli!.
.S\V I'. Ei' spices.

Erod. 30. 34. fake to thee .«. .apices with frankincense
37. Co. he made the pure incense of .c spices
Mark 16. 1. bought ct. that thev might anoint him

SWEi:i'r./«t'.
I'a. 49. C6. be drunken with blood as with s. wine
Amos 9. 13. the mount shall drop.v. -.vine, hills melt
.lV;c. 6. 15. and s. wine, hut shalt not drink w ine

SWEETER.
Judg. 14. 18. menof city said, what is .r.than honey .'

Psal. 19. 10. thy word is .«. than the honev-comh
119. 103. thy words are ,f. than honev to my mouth

SWI'.EILY.
Job C4. 20. worm shall feed s. on him, not rememb.
Cant. 7. 9. like the best wine, that goeth down s.

SWEETENED.
Psal. 55. t 14. we s. counsel foneiherand walked

SWEETNESS.
Judg. 9. 11. sliould 1 forsake my ... and good fruit.'

14. 14. and out of the strong came forth .r.

Prov. 16. CI. the c. of the lips increaseth learning
C7. 9. so doth s. of a man's friend by heartv counsel
E:ek. 3. 3. the roll was in mv mouth as honey fur s.

SWELL.
Xum. 5. 21. thy thigh to rot, and thv bell v to s. CC.
C7. her belly shall s. and her thigh shall rot

Deut. a. 4. nor did thv foot s. these forty years
SWELLED.

^ch. 9. CI. yea, fortv vears their feet s. not
SWELLING.

Psal. 46. 3. though mountains shake with s. thereof
Jsa. 30. 13. as a breach .-•. out in a high wall
Jer. 12. 5. then how wilt thou do in the.r. of .lordan."
49. 19. like a lion from the s. of Jordan, 50. 44.

C I'et. C. 18. speak great s. words of vanity
Jude 16. and their mouth speaketh great s. words

SWELLINGS.
2Cor. 1C.20. 1 fearlestthere be f. tumults among you

SWEPT.
.Tudg. 5. CI. the river of Kislion s. them awar
Jer. 46. 15. why are thy valiant men s. away r

Mat. IC. 44. I will return to my house, when come,
he findeth it emptv, ,1. and caVnished, Lukel\.25.

SWE.RVED.
1 Tim. 1. 6. which some having s. have turned aside

SWIFJ.
De'it. C8. 49. shall bring a nation as s. as the eagle
1 Kings -l. t C8. straw for the horses and s. beasts
1 Chr. IC. 8. were as .e. as roes on the mountains
Job 9. 26. they are passed away as the s. shijis

C4. 18. he iss. as the waters, he beholdeth not
Prov. 6. 18. feet that be s. in running to mischief
Eccl. 9. 11. 1 saw that the race is not to the s.

Isa. 18. C. go, ye s. messengers, to a nation peeled
19. 1. behold the Lord rideth upon a s. cloud
30. 16. but ye said, no, for we will ride on the s.

therefore shall they that pursue you be s.

66. 20. they shall bring your brethren on j. l)easts
Jer. 2. 23. thou art a s. dromedary travels, her wavs
46. 6. let not j. flee away, nor mighty men escai)e
Amos 2. 14. theret'ore the flight shall perish t'rom s.

15. he that is .v. of foot shall not deliver himself
Mic. 1. 13. O Lachish, bind the chariot to s. t>east

Mai. 3. 5. I will be .<. witness against the sorcerers
Pom. 3. 15. their feet are .s. to shed blood
Jam. 1.19. let every man be .t. to hear, slow tosprak
2 Pet, 2. 1. shall bring on themselves*. destruction

SWIFTER.
2 Sam. 1.23. were s. than eagles, sfrongerthan lions
Job 7. 6. m.v days are .«. than a weaver's shuttle
9. C5. now my days are f. than a post, they flee away

Jer. 4. 13. his horses are s. than eagles, woe unto us
Lam. 4. 19. our persecutors are s. than the eagles
Uab. 1.8. their horses are ,<. than the leopards"

SWIFTLY.
Psal. 147. 15. his word runneth very s.

Ira. 5. 26. behold, they shall come with speed s.

i><77i. 9. 21. Gabriel being caused to fly s. touched me
Joel 3. 4. if ye recompense me s. and speedily

swo
swni.

2 h ings 6. 6. he cast in the stick, and the iron did s.
Psal. 6. 6. all the night make 1 my bed to s.

Isa. 25. 11 . that swimmeth spread.' t'orth hands to .'.

Ezek.A'. 5. tor the waters were risen, waters to s. in
Acts C7 . 4C. lest any of them should .- . out and escape

43. and commanded that they which could s.

SWl.M.MEST.
Ezek. 3C. 6. I will water the land wherein thou s.

SWIMMKTII.
Isa. 25. 11. as he that.*, spreadeth forth his hands

SU INE
Is an animal -.veil known, the use of which was
forbiil to the Hebrews, Lev. 11. 7.' // i.t said,
they had the flesh of this animal in .nich detesta-
tion, that they WfUi'd not so much as pronounce
its name, but instead of it said, J hat beast. 1 hat
thing. In 2 Mace. 6. 18, iVc. when old I lea-.ur
was taken by the striants of Antiorhus- Ipipha-
?tes, he was vehemently urged to taste swnie's
flesh, or at least to pretend to taste it. J hey
opened hi, niouih by f'rce, to compel him to eat
of it ; hut he cho^e rather to snffer death than to
break the law of God, and to give oftcnce to the
weaker people of his nation.

Porphyry ajfirms, that the Hebrews and Phcnicianr
abstained from pork, because there was none in
their country, lie might rather have said, there
was none, or but very little, because they bred no
hogs, by reasioi of that abhorrence they had con-
ceived for them: for it is certain they might
liaie had them if they had plea ed ; and that there
were herds of sume in lur .Saviour's time, is evi-
dent from ^lat. 8. .30, 31. Mark 5. 11.

Cur .Saviour in Mat. 7. 6. forbids hi, disciples to
cast their pearls before swine, lest they trau^ple
them under their ftet, and turn again and rend
you. Jle would haie them to u^e discretion in
dispensing holy things, especially by way <f ad-
moniiiin, or reproof. J'reach not the gospel to
those that persecute you for your message, neither
apply the pronu^es to the projane. 'The prodigal
s, n, in Luke 15. 15. when he had spent all, was
reduced to such distress as to he glad to feed swine ;
this denotes the base zvork and drudgery that siU'
neis employ themselves ahout. It is said in Prov.
11. CC. As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so
is a fair woman who is without discretion. Both
the Jewish and Arabian women som'times used
to wear rings in their nostrils to adoryi themselvts.
But nothing can be more ridiculous than to put
a gold ring or a jewel m a swine's snout, .^t,

Peter compares those sinners that frequently re-
lapse into tlieir former sins, to a sow that, as sot^n
as she is washed, goes again to wallow in the mire,
C Pet. 2. 2C.

Lev. 11. 7. the s. is unclean to yon, Dcut. 14. 8.
I'rov. 11. CC. as a jewel of gold in a s. snout, so is

Isa. 65. 4. which eat .t. flesh and broth ofabominable
66. 3. an oblation, as if he oft'ered s. blood
17. eating.!. flesh, and abomination, and the mouse

Mat. 7. 6. neither cast ve your jieai Is before s.

8. ,30. an herd of ,t. feeding, Mark 5. 1 1. / vke 8. .32.

31. suffer us to go into the herd of .. Mark 5. IC.

3C. they went into the s. Mark 5. 13. J.uke 8. 33.
the whole herd of.', ran violently do«.T

Mark 5. 14. an.l they that fed the s. fled and told
16. they told them also concerning the <.

Luke 15. 15. he sent him into his helds to feed .r.

16. have tilled his hellv with husks the s. did eat
S\\ OLLEN.

Acts 28. 6. they looked when he should have s.

SWOON.
Lam. 2. 11. because the children s. in the streets

SWOON KD.
Lam. 2. 12. when thev s. as the wounded in streets

S'SVORD.
The sword in .Scripture is often used for war. Lev.
Co. C5. I will bring a sword U|)ori you ; / :.i/l

cause 7var to come. By the sword slialt thou
live, Gen. 2'. 40. 'J'hou shalt support thyself by
war and rapine. By sword is uuders(o,>d the
venpeancc and judgments which God inflicts ujon
sinners. Dcut. .32. 41, 4C. If I whet my" glittering
*:.<);^/. My sword shall devour flesh. Also the
instrument which God uses to employ for erecufing
his judgments. Psal. 17. 13. Deliver my soul
from the wicked, which is thy sword. Sword ts

Jigurativety put for power and authority, liom.
13. 4. He beareth not the s-word in vain. Jhe
magistrate hath not received his power to no pur-
pose ; hut that he may punish o.tfenders, and
defend the good. 'The apostle alludes to the cus-
tom of princes, who had certain o.lhcers going
before them, bearing the ensigns of their auih,-
Tity. All tliey that take the sword shall p.erish

with the sword. Mat. C6. 5C. 'J'hey that take up
the sword by their own authority, and -wimld do
justice to themselves, deserve to be fnit to death
by the sword of authority. Or, those that take
the .s-word to smile another, generally sri.ffer by
It themselves. The word of God is called the
sword of the Spirit, I'ph. 6. 17. It^is a spiritual
sword, or a means provided by the Spirit of dd,
and made effectual by him to cut the sinews of
the strongest temptations, to kill or viortify tile

inward lusts and corruptions of the heart, to

subdue the most fixed obstinacy if the mind, and
the most resolute purposes of the -will, Heb. 4. 12.
Moses calls God the sword of Israel's excel-
lency. Vent. 33. 29. He is their strength, the
author of all their past or approaching victories,

by whose assistance they did excel, and gloriously
conquer, and triumph over their etiemies. Gur
.^aviour says. Mat. 10. 34. 1 came not to send
peace, but a sword. My coming and preaching
the gospel will prove in the event, through the
devil's malice, the corruptions of men's hearts,
and their madness on their idolatry and super-
stition, an occasion of much variance and di-

visiim, even between nearest relatiotis, yea, and of
bodily death, and many calamities andpersecutions
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sWo
Gin. 3. C-t. he placed cherubims, and a Naming s.

m, 25. took each man Ins s. and came on tlie city

i'jorf. 5. 21. to put a s. in their hands to slay us
.32. 27. he said, put every man his*, by his side
Lev. 26. 6. nor sl\all the s. po through your land

25. 1 will bring a s. upon you, Mtet. 5. 17-

1

6. :). 1 14. 17. 1 29. a. 1 3;». 2.

3S. and I will draw out a s. after you
37. tliey shall tall as it were before a s.

JVtiwi. 22. 2.'?. the angel's s. drawn in his hand, 31.

2'J. I would (here were a i. in mine hand
Deiit. .32. 25. the '. without, and terror within
3.3. 29. and who is the .t.of thy excellency

Josh. 5. 13. stood with his i. drawn in his hand
1 24. 12. but not with thy s. nor with thy bow
Jiidg. 7. 14. this is notlimg save the s. of Gideon

la. say, the s. of the l/inl, and of Gideon, 20.

£2. anci the Lord set every man's s. afiainst his

fellow through all the host, 1 Sam. 14. 2U.

8. 10. for there fell 12(),m)() men that <lrew s.

ai. the youth drew not his s. for lie feared
9. 54. he said unto him, draw thy s. and slay me
20. 2. four hunitred thousand that drew s. if.

15. twenty and six thousand men that drew^.
2.">. eighteen thousand men ; all these drew the *.

35. Israel destroyed 2.^,100 men that drew the s.

4(i. all that fell were 25,0Oi that drew the s.

1 iiam. 13. 22. neither s. nor spear was found
15. .33. as thy s, hath made women childless, so
17. 39. Uavid girded his j. on his armour, 25. 1.3.

50. but there was no s. in the hand of David
51. Uaviil ran and took his /. and slesv him
3H. 4. even 10 his t. and t) his bow and ginlle
21. K. is there Udtheieunler thy hand as|)earor*.
y. the 1. of (luliath is here wrapt in a clotli

22. 10. and he gave him the .t. of (ioliatli

13, in that thou hast given him breaii, and as.
25. 13. Uavid said, gird ye on every man Ids t.

and they girded 011 every man his s.

31. 4. draw thy .f. and thrust me through therewith,
therefore Saul took as. ami fell upon it

5. 4)is armour bearer tell also upon his ^. and died
C Sam. 1. 22. the s. of Saul returned not empty
2. 10. and thrust his s. in his fellow's side
2l3. A buer said, shall the s. devour forever.'

3. 29. not fail one that falleth on the s.

11. 25. the s. devoureth one as well as another
32. 10. {hes. shall never depart from thy house
lU. IS. and the wood devoured more than the s.

20. 10. Amasa took no heed to the s. in bis hand
23. lU. and his hand clave unto the s.

24; 9. in Israel »00,aiO men that drew the s
1 Kings 3. 24. bring me a s. and they brought a t,

19 17- him that escapeth the .;. of flazael
1 Chi on. 5. 18. men able to bear buckler and s.

10. 4. draw thy s. and thrust me throuah therewith,
so Saul took a s. and fell upon it

5. his armour-bearer fell likewise on the s.

Sl»5. au hundred thousand inen that drew s. and
J udah was 470,000 that drew f.

12. while that the s. of thuie enemies overtake,
or else three days the s. of the Lurd

If), the angel having a s, drawn in his hand
27. and he put up his s. again into the sheath
.30. he was afraid, because of the s. of the angel

2 Ciiron. 20. 9- as when the s. or judgment coineth
Ezra 9. 7. we and our kings are delivered to the j.

JWA. 4. 18. every one had his j. girded by his side
Jislli, 9. 5. .lews smote all their enemies with the s.

Job 5. 20. in war to deliver from power of the j'.

15. 22. and he is waiteil tor of tlie s.

19. 29. be ye afraid of the s. for wrath briniefh
the punishment of the s.

CO. 25. the glittering s. cometfi out of his gall
27. 14. if children be multiplied, it is for the s,

40. 19. can make his^. to approach unto hiiu
41

.

20. the J. of him that layeth at him cannot hold
fsal. 7. 12. if he turn not he will whet his s.

17. 13. deliver from the wicked, which is thy s.

37. 14. the wicked have drawnout the s.

15. their s. shall enter into their own heart
45. 3. gird thy s. on tliy thigh, with thy glory
57. 4. and their tongue a sharp s,

64. ?.. who whet their tongue like a s. and benJ
76. 3. there brake he the shield and the s.

78- 02. he gave his people over unto the s.

149.0. and a two-edged s. in their hand
I'inv. 5. 4. but her end is sharp as a two edged s.
12. 18. that speaketh like the piercings of a s.

25. 18. a man that beareth false witness is a s.

Cant. 3. 8. every man hath his f. upon his thigh
Jsa. 2. 4. nation shall not lift up s. against nation
31. 8. the s. not of a mean man shall devour him
34.6. the s. of the Ix)rd is filled with blood
41. 2. he gave them as the dnst to Ids s.

49. 2. he hath made my mouth like a sharp s.

51. 19. the famine and the s. are come to thee
65. 12. therefore will I numl>er you to the*.
tJu. 10. by his s. will the Lord plead with all flesh

Jer. 2. .30. your own s. ilevoured your prophets
4. 10. whereas the s. re.icheth unto the soul
5. 12. neither shall wesee s. nor famine, 14. 13.
6. 25. for the s. of the enemy is on every side
9.16.1 will send aj. after them till 1 have'consumed

them, 24. 10. 1 25. 27. 1 29. 17. 1 49. .37.

12. 12. for the s. of the Lord shall devour
]4. 13. the prophets say. ye shall not see the s,

15. say s. and fandne shall not be in this land
16. shall be cast in the streets because of the t.

]5. S. such as are for the .t. to the s. 43. 11.
.3. I will apixiint the s. to slay, and dogs to tear
9. the residue of them will I deliver to the .'.

18. 21. pour out their blood by the force of the t.

25. 16. and they shall be mad tecause of the *.

29. for 1 will call for a s. Ezek. .'«. 21.
.31. he will give them that are wicked to the s.

SI. 2. the people left of the *. found grace
32. 24. the city is given because of the s.

31. 17. 1 pro<laim a liberty for you to the s.

42. 16. the s. ye feared shall overtake you then
44. 28. yet a small number which escape tlie s.

46, 10. the *. shall devour and be satiate, 14,
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Jer. 47. 6. O thou s. of the Ix)rd, how long ere quiet
40.2. O madmen, the s. shall pursue thee
10. cursed that keepeth back his s. from blood

50. IC. for fe^r of the oppressing .r. they shall turn
3.i. a s. is on the Chaldeans, saith the Lord
.30. 'AS. is on the liais, a s. is on her mighty men
37. a s, is on their horses, a s. on her ti'easures

61. 50. ye that have escaped the s. go away
Lam, 5. 9. we gat bread by (leril because of the s,

Ezek, 5. 2. 1 will draw outa s. after them, 12.

17. and I will bring tlie s. ujJon thee, 6. 3.
6. H. ye may have some that shall escape the s,

7. 15. the s. is without, the pestilence within
11.8. ye have feared the s. and 1 will bring aj.
14. 17. if 1 bring a J. and say, .t. go through
21. when I send my four sore judgments, the .».

21. 9. prophesy and say, a j. a j. is sharpened, U
12. terrors, by reason of the/, on my people
13. and what if the /.contemn even the rod .'

U. let their /. be doubled, the x. of the great men
slain, it is the /. of great men tliat are slain

15. set the point of the/, against the gates
19. ap|X)int two ways, that the /. may come
20. appoint a way, that /. may come to Habbath
28. tlie /. the /. is drawn for the slaughter
3u. 4. and the /. shall come upon Egypt
21. to bind it, to make it strong to hold the /.

22. 1 will cause the/, to fall out of his haml
.3'.'. 1 1, the /. of tlie king of Haby Ion shall come
33. 3. if when he seeth the/, come on the land
4. if the /. come and take him away, 6.
C. but if the watchmen see the /. come, if the /.

come and take any person from among them
26. ye sUnd uixm your /. and ye detile

.35. 5. !liou hast shed blood by the force ofthe /.
H"s, 2. 18. and 1 will break the bow and the /.
11. 6. and the /. shall abideon his cities
Amos 9. 4. thence will 1 command the /.

3/if. 4. 3. nation shall not lift up/, against nation
0. 14. thou deliverest, will I give up to tlie /.

Kah. 2. 13. the /. shall devour the young lions
3. 3. the horsemen lifteth up both the bright/.
15. there the /. shall cut thee olf

Zecli. 9. 1.3. made thee as the s. of a mighty man
11. 17. the /. shall be upon his arm, and his eye
13.7. awake, O /.against my shepherd
Mat. 10. .34. 1 came not to send peace, but a /.

26. 51. one of them drew his /. and struck a ser-
vant, Mark 14. 47. John 18. 10.

52. put up again thy /. John 18. II.
Liike 2. .35. a /. shall pierce through thy own soul
22. .36. he that hath no /. let him bay "ne
Acts 16. 27. he drew his /. and -would have killed
liom. 8. .35. shall /. separate us from luve of Christ
13. 4. for he beareth not the .r. in vain
J'ph. 6. 17. /. of spirit which is the word ofGod
JJei.4. 12. and sharper than any two-edged /.

Ifev. 1. 16. out of his mouth went a two-eilged /.

2. 12. which hath the sharp /. with two edges
6. 4. and there was given to him a great /.

19. 15. out of his mouth goeth a sharp /. 21.
lis/ the SWOUn.

Gen. 27. 40. i;/ the s. thou shalt live and serve
I^z: 26. 7- they shall fall before you ip the s. 8.
2 Sam. 1. 12. because they were fallen hythes.
2 Chron. 29. 9. our fathers have fallen hy the s.

Jo* 33. 18. and his life from perishing lis/ the s.

.36. 12. they obey not, they shall perish hy the s.

Psal. 44. 3. they got not the land by their s.

78. 64. their priests fell by the s. their widows
Jer. 11. 22. thus saith the Lord, their young men

shall die by thes. 18. 21. Lam. 2.21.
14. 12. but I will consume them by the s.

15. by .i.and fam. shall those piophets be consumed
16. 4. shall be consumed by the s. 44. 12, 18, 27.
19. 7. and I will cause them to fall by the s.

21.9. abideth, shall die ij/ //;«/. 38.2. 1 42. 17,22.
27. 13. why will ye die by the s. by the famine ?

.32. 36. this city shall be delivered by the s.

33. 4. houses which are thrown down by the s.

31. 4. O Zedekiah, thou shalt not die Ay thes.
44. 13. as I have punished Jerusalem by the s.

Ezek. 26. 6. her daughters shall be slain by the s.

11. he shall slay thy people by the s.

28. 2.3. the wounded shall be judged in her by the s.

31. 18. lie with themtliat be slain Aj/ thes. 32. 20,
21,22. 25, .30.1 33. 27.

.39. 23. they trespassed, so they fell all by the s.

Uos. 1.7. 1 will not save them by bow nor Aj//.
AwasT. 11. Jeroboam shall die by the s.

9. 10. the sinners of my people shall die by the t.

Hag. 2. 22. every one by the s. of his brother
liev. 13. 14. had the wound by a s. and did live

See Edge, Fall.
From the SWOUD.

Exoi. 18. 4. delivered me from the s. ofPharaoh
i>i'. 26. .36. they shall tlec as fleeing/fom a s.

1 Kings 19. 17. him that escapeth /toot the /.of Jehu
2 Chron. 36. 20. that escaped from the s. carried he
Jcb 5. 15. but he saveth the \)Ciov from the s.

39. 22. neither turneth he back from the s.

Psal. 22. 20. deliver my soa\from the s. my darling
144. 10. who deliverelh David //-oot the hurtful /.

Isa. 21. 15. for they fled /rum the drawn/.
31. 8. but he shall f\eefrom thes.
Jer. 21. 7. such as are left /rom thes. from famine
46. 16. arise, let us gofrom the oppressing /.

Ezek. 12. 16. I'll leave a few men of them /rom/.
38. 8. the land that is brought back from thes.

My SW'OHV. '

Gen. 48. 22. which 1 took from Amoiite with mys.
Fjod. 15.9. I will draw mj^/. my hand shall destroy
Ueut. 32. 41. and if I whet my glittering /.

42. and my /.shall devour flesh

1 Sam. 21. 8. neither brought my s. nor my weapons
Psal. 44. 6. neither shall my s. save me
Isa. ,34.5. mys. shall be bathed in heaven
Ezek.'il. 3. I will draw my /.out of his sheath

4. therefore my s. shall go out of his sheath
5. I the Lord have drawn my s. out of his sheath

.30. 24. I have put my s. in his hand, 25.
32. 10, be afraid, when 1 shall brandbh myi.

SWO
Zeph. 9. 12. Etliiopians, ye shall be slain by mp t,

/tifAMe SWtjRD.
Gen. 31. 26. daughters as captives taken biM the s.

Eiod. 5. 3. lest be fall on us uilh the s. or pestilence
22. 24. and 1 will kill you uitb thes.
Num. 19. 16. whoso loucheth one slain nrith the s.
20. 18. lest I come out against thee leilh the s.

31.8. Balaam also they slew uiththes.
Deut. 28. 22. the J^rd shall smite thee with thes.
Joih. 10. 11. whom Israel slew with thes. 1.3. 22.
11. 10. he smote tlie king of Ilazor with the s.

1 Sam. 17. 45. thou comest to me uith a s. and spear
47. the Lord saveth not u:ith s. and spear

2 Sam. 12. 9. thou hast killed L'riah tctth the ».
20. 8. a ginlle with a s. fastened upon his loins
21. 10. Ishbi-benob being ginled uith a s.

1 Kings 1. 51. will not slay his servant vith the i.
2. 8. I will not put thee to death uiththes.
32. better than he, and slew them tcith the s.

19. 1. how he had slain all the piophets uith the s.
10. and slain thy prophets with the s. 14.

2 Kings 8. 12. young men wilt thou slay Kith the s.

11. 15. have Athaliah forth, and him that followeth
her, kill tcith thes. 2 Chron. 23. 14.

SO. they slew Athaliah with thes. 2 Chron. 23.21.
19.37. his son smote Sennacherib king of Assyria

with the /. 2 Chron. 32. 21. Isa. 37. .38.

2 Chron. i]. 4. and slew all his brethren Kithihes,
.36. 17. who slew their young men uitb the s,

Ps. 42. 10. as aith a 1. in my Irancs enemies reproach
I'a. 1 . 20. rebel, ye shall be devoured tiith the s.

14. 19. that are slain, thrust through xilh as,
22. 2. thy slain men are not slain trith the s.

27. 1. the J>ord with his strong /.shall punish
Jer. 5. 17. shall impoverish thy cities aii/A the*
14. 18. then behold the slain tcith thes.
20. 4. and he shall slay Judah uiththes.
26. 23. who slew Urijah with the 3, and cast
27. 8. that nation will I punish aiththes.
29. 18. I will persecute them tcith the s.
'41. 2. smote Gedaliah tcith the s. and slew liim
Lam. 4. 9. they that be slain with the /. are better
Ezek. 7. 15. he that is in the field shall die tcith thes.
23. 10. the .Assyrians slow hei tcith the s.

26. 8. shall slay the daughters of Tyrus uith thes.
31. 17. they also went down to hell with them that

be slain tcith thes. 32. 28, .32. j .35. 8.
Amos 1. 11. he did pursue his brother ttith the s.
4. 10. your young men have I slain tcith thes.
7. 9. rise against house of Jeroboam tcith thes.

'9. 1. I will slay the last of them tcith the s.

Mic. 5. 6. shall waste the land of Assyria tcith the t.

Mat. 26. 52. that take the /. shall perish tcith the t.
Luke 11. 49. Lord, shall we smite uith the /. .'

Actsll.l. Hero<l killed James tciththes.
Heb. 11. 37. were tempted, were slain tcith the /.

Kev. 2. 16. I will fight against them tcith the s.

6. 8. and power to kill aiM/. and with hunger
13. 10. that killeth uiths. must be killed tcith s.

19. 21. the remnant were slain uilh thes.
S'WORDS.

1 Sam. 13. 19. lest the Hebrews make them /.

2 Kings 3. 26. took with him 700men that drew/.
Keh. 4. 1.3. I even set the people with their/.
Psal. 55. 21. yet his words were drawn /.

59. 7. l>ehoid, they belch out, /. are in their lips
Pror. .30. 14. a generation, whose teeth are as /.

Cant. 3. 8. they all hold /. being expert in war
Isa. 2. 4. and they shall beat their /. into plough
shares, their spears into pruning-hooks, Mid. 3.
21. 15. they fled from the /. and from the bow
Ezek. 16. 40. shall thrust thee through with their /.

23. 47. and shall despatch them with their/.
28. 7- strangers shall draw their /. and defile
.30. 11. they shall draw their/, against Egypt
32. 12. by the /. of the mighty will 1 cause to fall
27. they have laid their/, under their heads

Joel 3. 10. beat your ploughshares into s.

Mat.V). 47. with Judas was a great multitude with
/. from the chief priests, Mark 14. 43.

55. are j-e come out as against a thief with /. an<l
staves to take me r Mark 14. 48. Luke 22. 52.

Luke^. 38. Lord, behold lipre arc two /.

SWORN.
Gen. 22. 16. by myself have I /. saith the Lord,

Isa. 45. 23. Jer. 49. 13. 1 51. 14. Amos 6. 8.
Eiod. 13. 19. Joseph had siraitly /. Israel
17. 16. the Lord hath /. that he will have war'
I^v. 6. 5. that al)Out which he hath /. falsely
X)<H/.7. 8. would keep the oath he had .i.Jer. 11.5.
.13. 17. multiply thee, as he hath /. to thy fathers
19. 8. it he enlarge thy coast, as he hath /.

28.9. shall establish thee, as he hath/. 29. 1.3.

31.7. bring thee to land I/ird hath /. Neh. 9. 15.
Jo.\h. 0. 18. because the princes had /. to tliem

19. we have /. to them bv the lxrd,2 iVim. 21.2.
Jiidg.1. 15. against them for evil, as Ix>rd had i,

21. 1. now the men of Israel had /. in Mi7.i)ch
7. we have /. not to give them wives, 18.

1 Sam. 3. 14. 1 have /. unto the house of Eli
20. 42. go in peace, forasmuch as we have .«.

2 Sam. 3. 9. except as the Lord hath /. to David
21. 2. children of Israel had /.to Giheonites
IChr-in. 15. 15. they had/, with all their hearts
Neh. 6. 18. there were many in Judah /. to him
9. 15. the land which thou hadst /.to give them
P.ta/.24.4. who hath not /. deceitfully
89.3. 1 have /. unto David my servant
35. once have 1 /.by my holiness, Amos A.?.
102. 8. that are mad against me, are /. against me
110. 4. the l.ord hath /. and will not rei)ent
119. ICO. I have/. and I will perform it

132. 11. the Lord hath /. in truth to David
Jsa. 14. 24. the Ijord of hosts hath /. saying
45. 23. I have /. by myself, the word'is gone out
54.9. 1 have/, that waters of Noah no more go over

the earth, so have I 1. 1 would not bewmth
62.8. the Lord hath .(.by hisriaht hand
Jer. 5. 7. they have /. by them that are no gods
44. 26. behold, I have /. by my great name
Ezek. 21 . 23. to them tliat have /. oaths
AmotS.T. Lord hath/, by the e-xcelleucy of Jacok



SYN
Mie. 7. 20. wilt perform the mercy thou Iiast s.

^cts 2. 3t). knowing (io<i hath s. by an oath to him
7, 17. time of promise drew nijih which God tiad s.

Jlei. 4. 3. I have s. in my wrath, if they enter
SYCAMINE.

Luie 17. 6. say to this s. tree, be thou plucked up
SYCAMORE

Is a tree called the Egyptian Jiff-tree ; its name is

composed of ot/kos, a Jig-tree, and na>pof, a mul-
berry-tree. It partakes of the nature of each of
these trees ; of the mulberry-tree in its leaves, and
of the Jig-tree in its fruit, uhich is pretty Hie a
Jig in its shape and bigness. This fruit grous
neither in clutters, yior at the ends of the branches,
but slicking to the trunk of the tree. Its tmte is

pretty much like a aild Jig. Amos says, I was
1)0 prophet, neither was 1 a prophet's son, but 1

was an henlnian, and a gatherer of sycamore
fruit, or uild Jigs, Amos 7. 14. flivy and other

naturalists observe, that this fruit does tint grow
ripe till it is rubied ailh iron combs, after uhich
rubbing it ripens in four days. And Jerim ufon
Amos says, that Ti'ithout this management the Jigs

cannot be eaten, because of their intolerable bit-

terness.
'To make this tree fruitful, they made chinks and
clefts in the bark, through ahich a kind of milky
li</uor continually distils. This, they say, causes
a little bough to be formed, sometimes having six

or seven Jigs upon it. They are Iwllorc, uiihout
grains, atid there is found a little yellow matter
which is generally a nest of grubs. These Jigs are
sweet, but not giod for the stomach : they ueaken
it, and create a loathing, but at the same time
moisten and refresh. A great many of these syca-
mores grow in Egypt ; and some of them are said
to be of such substance, that three men ca?i hardly
grasp them. There :vere also some in Judea, as
appears from Luke 19. 4. where Zaccheus is said
to have climbed up iyito a sycamore/ree to see
Jesns pass by, being of so low a stature that he
conld not otherwise see him because of the mul-
titude.

.SYCAMORE/n/»"<.
Amos '. 14. an herdman and a gatherer of s.-fruit

SYCAMURE-r/ee.
Luke 19. 4. Zaccheus climbed up into a s.-tree

SYCA.\10RE-/ree*.
1 Kings 10. 27. Solomon made cellars to be as s.-trees

for abundance, 2 Chron. 1. 15. 1 9. 27.
1 Chron. 27. 28. ovtr the s.-trees was Baal-lianan
J'sal. 7B. 47. be destroyed their s. trees with Irost

SYCAMORES.
Isa, 0, 10, the s, are cut down, but we will change

SYIMPHUNY.
This word is taken for the agreement of several

vi'ices, and a concert of several itntniments, or

fur aparticular sort of instrument. St. Luke takes
it in the first sense, when lie says, that the brother

of the prodigal son, returning out of tie Jield,

heard in hisjather's house a concert of instruments,
and the rejoicing of those that danced, or the voices
of those that sung, nnaae <ryufl>a>viar Kai xoptoK,
J.uke 15. 25. Daniel takes it in the second sense,
for an instrument of music, Dan. 3. 5. ahich some
think Was a viol, or some instrument approaching
thereto.— In our English translation it is called a
dulcimer.

Dan. 3. t 5. at what time ye hear sound of the cor-
net, Hute, harp, s.

SYNAGOGUE.
In Greek avvayarft], of (ruva7eii', to gather together,

signijies an assembly, as in Rev. 2. 9. 1 3. 9. where
iSt. John calls the false and hypocritical professors
in Smyrna and Philadelphia, the synagogue of
Satan, a congregation or assembly of men, who
tcnrship and serve the devil by errors and profone-
ness, and yet pretend they are the only true church
of God. But most commonly the word synagogue
is used to denote the place where the Jews assem-
bled to pray, to read, and to hear the reading of
the holy books, and other instructions. It is often
mentioned in the Gospels and the Acts, because
Christ and his apostles generally went to preach in
the synagogues.

Authors are not agreed about the lime when the
Jews first began to have synagogues. Some will
have it that they are as ancient as the ceremonial
law. It cannot be denied, say they, that the Jews
did worship God publicly every sabbath, and on
other lioly occasions, even then when they iieither
did nor could go vp to Jerusalem ; it is therefore
very presumable that both conscience and pru-
dence did direct them to appoint convenient places
for that purpose. Some footsteps of them a ere to
be seen so early as in the time of Elisha. Devout
persons, in the time of this prophet, assembled
themselves to him on the sahbath-day, to hear the
law read to them, 2 Kings 4. 23. And the author
o/Psal. 74<A, describing the havoc that the army of
Kebuchadnettar had made in Jerusalem, says,
they have burned up all the synagogues of Gocl in
the land, Psal.^^.H.

On the contrary, many learned men have thought
them of but a late institution. Dr. Prideaux
affirms, that they had no synagogues bejfore the
Babylonish captivity, for the main service of the
synagogue, says he, being the reading of the
law unto the people, where there was no book of
the law to be read, there certainly could be no
synagogue. But how rare the book of the law
teas through all Judea before the Babylonish
captivity, many texts of Scripture tell us. H'hett
Jehoshaphat sent teachers through all Judea, to
tn-ftruct the people in the law of God, they carried
a book of the law with them, 2 Chron. 17. 9.
which they needed not have done, if there had
been any copies of the law in those cities to which
they went ; which certainly there would have
been, had there been any synagogues in them.
And when Uilkiah found the laio in the temple,

8 Kings 22. 8. ?ieilher he nor king Josialt- needed

«YM
to haze been so surprised at it, had books of the law
been common in those times. Their behaviour on
that occasion sufficiently proves they had never
seen it before, which could not be the case, had
there then been any other copies of it to be found
among the people. And if there were no copies

of the law at that time among them, there could
then be most certainly no synagogues for them to

resort to, for the hearing of it read unto them.
From whence he concludes, there could be no sy-
nagogues among the Jews, till after the Baby-
lonisJi captivity.

T/iis learned author says, that if it he examined
into, how it came to pass that the Jews were
so prone to idolatry bej'ore the Babylonish cap-
tivity, and so strongly and cautiously, even to

superstition, fixed aiininst it after that captivity,
' the true reason hereof will appear to be, that
they had the law ancf the prophets every week
constantly read unto them alter that captivity,
which they had tKit bej'ore. I'or before that cap-
tivity, they having no synagogues for public wor-
ship, or public instruction, nor any places to re-

sort to for either, unless the temple at Jerusalem,
or the cities of the Levites, or to the prophets,
when God was pleased to send sucli among them,
for want hereof great ignorance grew among the
people: God was little known among them, and
his laws in a manner wholly forgotten. And there-

fore as occasions offered, they were easily drawn
into all the sn)>erstitions and idolatrous usages of
the neighbouring tuilions ; till at length, for the
punishment hereof, God gave them up to a dismal
destruction in the Babylonish captivity : but after
that captivity, and the return of the Jews from
it, synagogues being erected among them in every
city, to wl'iich they constantly resorted for public
worship, and -ahere every week they had the law
from the first, and after that from the time of
Antiochus's persecution, the prophets also read un-
to them, and were by sermons and exhortations
there delivered, at least every sabbath, instructed
in their duty, and excited to the obedience of it :

this kept them in a thorough knowledge of God
and his laws. And the threats they found in
the prophets against the breakers of them, after
these also came to be read among them, deterred
them from transgressing against them. So that
the law of Moses was never more strictly ob-
served by them than from the time of Ezra
(when synagogues first came into use among
them) to the time of our Saviour; and they
wiuld have been unblamable herein, had they not
overdone it, by adding corrupt traditions of their

O'jm devising, irhereby, at length, they made the
late itself of none eti'ect. as our Saviour chargeth
them. Mat. 15. 6.

As to Psal. 74. 8. They have burned up all the
synagogues of God in the land ; in the original,
Cv\ moadhe El, that is, all the asselTiblies of
fiod ; by which, says Dr. Prideaux, J ackno7i)-

ledge must be understood the places where the
people did assemble to worship God. Bui this
doth not infer that those places were synagogues

;

and there are none of the ancient versions, except-
ing that of Aquila, that so render this passage.
'J he chief place where the Israelites assembled
for the worship of God, was the temple at Jeru-
salem, and before that was built, the tabernacle ;
and the open court before the altar was that part,
in both of them, ichere the people assembled to

offer vp their prayers unto God. But those that
lived at a distance from the tabernacle, while
that was in being, and afterwards from the tem-
ple, when that was built, not being able at all
times to resort thither, they built courts, like

those in which they prayed at the tabernacle and
at the temple, therein to offer up their prayers
unto God, which in afterttmes we find called by
the tiame of proseuchiE. Into one of them our
Saviour is said to have gone to pray, and to have
continued therein a whole night, Luke 6. 12.

IVhat our English trajislation there renders, and
continued all night in prayer to God, is m the
original Kcti t]v SiavvKTcpevwv fv th TXpoaev^)^
Toi> Oeov, that is. And he continued all night ni
a proseucha of God. In another of them, St.
Paul taught the people of Philippi, Acts 16. 13,
16. In these two verses, what we render in our
English version by the word prayer, is in the ori-

ginal a proseucha, or place of prayer.
The proseucha differed from the synagogues in se-

veral particulars. [1] In syn'AgO'jues the prayers
were offered up in public forms in common for the
whole congregation ; but in the proseuchje they
prayed, as i» the temple, everyone apart for him-
self; and so our i^'Uvwur prayed in the proseucha;
fie went into. [2^ The synagogues were covered
houses ; hut the proseuch<B were open courts ; they
had no covering, except perhaps the shade of some
trees, or some covered galleries. [.3] The syna-
gogues were all built on elevated places, within
the cities to which they did belong ; but the pro-
seurhae were without the cities, in the fields, espe-
cially near rivers. So this author concludes, that
when the Psalmist says, that they burned up the
synagogues of God , he may be utiderstood of the
proseuchpe, or of the schools of the prophets, or
the places where the Levites taught the people in
their cities.

After the time of the Maccabees, synagogues be-

came frequent in Israel. It is affirmed, that in
the ciiy of .Temsalem alone, were no less than
four hundred and sixty, or even four hundred
and eighty'; but herein they are supposed to have
spoken hyperholically, and to have expressed an
uncertain large ^lumber by a certain one. Every
trading fratemiiy had a synagogue of their

own, and even strangers built some for those of
their own nation. Hence it is, that in Acts
6. 9. mention is made of the synagogues of the

Libertines, Cyreniaus, Alexandrians, Cilicians,

SYN
aild As tics ; which were appointed for the usi
of such of the inhabitants of these cities, or of these
nations, as should at any time be at Jerusalem.

The Jewish authors give this general rule for the
construction of synagogues. Wherever there are
ten batelnim, a synagogue ought to be halt.
Ttie signification of the word batelnim has been
much controverted. Buxtorf thinks them to be
persons receiving a stipend for duly assisting at
divine service, that there may be always ten per-
sons, at least, to assemble together. Lighifoot
imagines them to have been ministers and officers
of the synagogue. Others think this the most
probable opinion, namely, that they were persons
of a mature age, free, and in a condition to assist
constantly at the service, on all days of assembling,
which were, at least, two days a week, beside the
sabbath ; so that always upon these days there
were present that number of assistants, without
which the service could not be performed. When
there were ten such persotts in a town or city,
they called it a great city, and here they might
build a synagogue.

As the synagogue-Jfrr/ce was to be on three days
every week, for the sake of hearing the law : so
it was to be thrice on those days, for the sake of
tlieir prayers. For it was a constant rule among
them, that all were to pray unto God three times
every day, that is, in the morning, at the time of
the morning sacrifice ; and in the evening, at the
time of the evening sacrifice ; and at the begin-
ning of the night, because till then the evening
sacrifice was still left burning upon the altar. It
was anciently among God's people the steady
practice of good and religious persons, to offer
vp their prayers to God thrice every day, ibis
we find David did. Psal. 55. 17. Kvening, mnm-
ing, and at noon, will 1 pray. And Daniel,
notwithstanding the king's decree to the contrary,
says, that he kneeled upon his knees three times
a day, and prayed, and gave thanks unto his
God, Dan. 6. 10. by ahich it is implied, that
he did nut only at that time thus pray, but that it
was always his constant custom so to do.

Wheti synagogues were erected among the Jews,
the hours of public devotion in them on their
synagogue days, were, as to morning and even-
ing prayers, the same hours in which the morn-
ing and evening sacrifices were offered up at the
temple. And the same hours were also observed
in their private prayers wherever performed. For
the offering of incense on the golden altar in
the holy place, at every morning and evening
Sacrifice in the temple, was instituted on purpose
to offer up unto God the prayers of the people,
who were then without, praying unto him. Hence
it wasi that St. Luke tells us, that while '/.acha-
rias went into the temple to burn iyicense, the
vlinle multitude of the people were praving
without at the time of inteuse, Luke 1. 9, 10.
And for the same reason it is that David prayed.
Let my prayer be set forth before thee as in-
cense, and the lifting up of my hands as the
evening sacrifice, Psal. 141. 2. And according
to this usage is to be explained what we find in
Rev. 8. 3, 4, 5. where it is said, that an angel
came and stood at the altar, having a golileu
ceuser, and there was given unto him much
incense, that he should offer it up with the
prayers of all saints, upon the golden altar,
which was before the throne : and the smoke of
the incense, which came with the prayers of the
saints, ascended up before God out of the angel's
hanil. 'Jhe angel here mentioned, is the angel
of the covenant. Christ our Lord, who intercedes
for us with God, and, as our Mediator, comtantly
offers vp our prayers unto him. And the manner
of his doing this is set J'orth by the manner of the
typical representation of it in the temple.

For as there, at every morning and evening sacri-

fice, the priest, in virtue of that sacrifice, enter-
ing into the holy place, and presenting himself at
the golden altar, which stood directly before the
mercy-seat, (the throne of God's visible presence
among them during the tabernacle and the first
temple,) did bum incense thereon, while the peo-
ple were at their prayers without, thereby, as an
intercessor to God for them, to offer up their
prayers to him for his gracious acceptance, and
to make them ascend up bej'ore him from out of
his hands as a sweet-smelling savour in his pre-
sence ; so Christ, our true priest, atid most power-
ful intercessor, by virtue of that one sacrilice of
himself once offered up, being entered into the
holy place, the heaven above, is there continually
present before the throne of mercy, to be a constant
intercessor for us vnto God ; and while we are here
in the outer court of his church in this world,
offering vp our prayers unto God; he there pre-
sents them unto him for vs, and through his hands
they are accepted as a sweet-smelling savour in
his presence.

And It being well understood among the Jews that
the offering vp of the daily sacrifices, and the burn-
ing of incense upon the altar rf incense, at the time
of those sacrifices, was Jor the rendering of God
propitious to them, and making their prayers to

be acceptable in his presence, they were very care-

ful to make the times of these offerings, and the

times of their prayers, both at the temple, and
every where else, to be exactly the same.

The most pious and devout persons that were at Jeru-
salem, chose on those times to go vp into the tem-
ple, and there to offer vp their prayers unto God ;
thus Peter and .lohn are said to go vp into the
temple at the hour of prayer, beinp the ninth
hour of the day, uhich was at three in the after
noon, the time of the offering vp the evening sacri

fice. Acts 3. 1. 'Those who -were in other places,
or being at Jerusalem, had not leisure to go vp
to the temple, performed their devotions elsewhere.

If it tcere a synagogue-day, they went into the
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Synagogue, anif there prayed zcilh the ccmgreoa-
turn : and if it ti-ere nut a synagogue-tlay tliey

then prayed in private by themselves ; and if they
had leisure to go to the synagogue, they chose that

for the place to do it in, thinking such a holy
place the properesi for such a holy exercise, though
performed there in their private persons only

;

but if they had not leisure to go to such a holy
place, then they prayed wherever they uere at
the hour of prayer, though it uere in the street or
marketplace. Atid for this it teas that our Sa-
viour found fault aith them, alien he told them.
Mat. 6. 5. that \hey loved to pray standing in
the synagmjues, and in the corners of the streets,

thereby affecting more to be seen of men, than to

be accepted of by God. But many of them had
upper rooms in their houses, which uere as
chapels, particularly set apart, and consecrated
for this purpose. In such a one Cornelius teas

praying attlie ninth hour of the day, that is, at
the time of the evening sacrifice, alien the angel
appeared unto him. Acts 10. 30. And such a
one Peter aent up into to pray about the sixth
hour of the day. Acts II>. 9. ahen he had the
vision of the great sheet, that is, at half an hour
past taelve or thereabout; for then the evening
sacrifice did begin on great and solemn days, and
such a one it seems hereby that aas. And in
such an upper room where tiie apostles assembled
together in prayer, ahen the Holy Ghost de-

scended upon them. Acts 3 . 13.

Jn the synagogue aas the ark or chest, wherein lay
the hook of the laa, that is, the Pentatcucli, or
five books of Moses. This chest, they say, aas
made after the model of the ark of the covenant,
and alaays placed in that part of the synnaogue
tchich looked touards the Holy Land, if the synn-
gogue aas out of it ; but if it aas within it, then
the chest aas placed toaards Jerusalem ; arid if
the synagogue stood in this city, the chest aa'x

set toaards the holy of holies. Out of this ark it

was they took, aiih a great deal of ceremony,
and before the while congregation, the hook of the
law, alien they were to read it. Jn the midst of
the synagogue aas a desk or pulpit, upon which
the book or roll of the law aas read very solemnly.
There likewise he stood who intended to harangue
the people.

As to the seats or pews whereon the people sat to

hear the law read and expounded ; of thae some
were more honourable than others. The former
were for those who were called Elders, rwtso much
upon the account of their ape as of their gravity,
prudence, and authority. These Elders sat aith
their backs toaards the forementioned chest, and
their faces toaards the congregation, who looked
towards the ark. These seats of the Elders are
those which are called in Wat. 23. fi. the chief
seats, and aliich our .'i'aviour ordered his disciples
not to contend for, or a,ifect, as the Pharisees did.
The women acre therein distinct from the men,
and seated in a gallery enclosed aith lattices, so
that they might see and hear, but not be seen.

To regulate and take care of all things belonging to
the synagogue service, there was appointed a
council, or assembly of grave and atse persons,
well versed in the law, over whom was set a presi-
dent, who is called the ruler of the synagogue,
Luke 8. 41. He presided in the assernblies, and
in judicial affairs that were sometimes decided
there, against those who had given any scandal,
and transgressed the law in any important mailer.
As for scourging, some are of opinion, that it was
a punishmerit not falling under the jurisdiction of
the rulers of the synagogues, but belonging to the
civil courts, which they lake to be meant by the
synagogues, w/iere our Saviour tells his disciples
they should be scourged. Mat. 10. 17. Others, on
the contrary, maintain, that by the word syna-
gogues in the place here quoted, ire are to under-
stand synagogues properly so called. As to the

' manner of svouv^ing, see Scourge.
The same presidents invited those to speak in the
synagogue, whom they thought capable of it, and
offered that honour to strangers, if there were any
that seemed to have the gijt of speaking. St. I'aul
being at Antioch of Pisidia, was invited by the
rulers of the synaaogue to make a discourse to
therii for their edification. Acts 13. 14, 15. And
it is very probable, that whenever our .Saviour
preached in the synagosues it was not without the
permission of the president, or chief ruler, though
it be not expressly said so in the gospel, because it
was a k-nown custom.

The rulers of the synagogue were likewise hound to
take care of the poor. There were in every syiia-
gogue two treasury chests, one for poor strangers,
and the other for their own poor. 'Those who were
charitably inclined, put their alms into these
chests at their coming into thesy\\»sng{)firo pray.
Upon extraordinary occasions they sotnetimes
made public collections ; in which cases, the rulers
of the synagogue ordered the person whose busi-
ness it aas to collect the alms, to osk every body
for iheir charily. Every one promised accfirdinii
as he was disposed, and afterwards they gatherid
from house to house what had been promised, for
the Jews meddled not aith money oti their sab-
bath-day.

These rulers likewise taught the people. This they
did sometimes by aay of dispute and conference, by
guestions and answers, or else by continued dis-
courses like sermons. All these different ways of
teaching they called by the generalname of senrch-
ins ; the discourse they styled a search, or inqui-
sition, and him that made it, a searcher. J'he
Jlehrew word darafcli, signifies, to dive into the
sublime, profound, mystical, allegorical, and
prophetical semes of holy Scripture.

The synagogue of the Libertines, or freed men.
Acts 6. y. was, according to many interpreters,
that of those Jews, who having been led away
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captive hy Vompey and by Sosias, had afterwards
recovered their liberty, and were retired to Jerusa-
lem, when Tiberias drove away the Jews out of
Italy. Others will have it, that St. Luke wrote
l.ibystinorum, and not Libertinorum ; and that
the Libystini were people of Libya, joining to

Lgypt. Others by these Libertines understood the
Sims of such Jews as were free denizens of Rome.

Mat. 12. 9. when departed, he went into tlieir t.

13. 54. he taught them in their s. Mark 0. 2.

Mark 1. 23. and there was in their s. a man with
an unclean spirit, Luke 4. 33.

29. when they were come out ot s. Luke 4. .38.

5. 22. Jairus by name, one of the rulers of the s.

besought .lesus, .36. 38. Lukea. 41, 49.
Luke 4. 16. as his custom was, he went into the s.

on thesabliath-day
CO. the eyes of all in the s. were fastened on hiin

7. 5. he loveth our nation and hath built us a s,

John 6. 59. these things said he in the s.

9. 22. that he should be put out of the .r.

12. 42. Ie»t they should be put out of the s.

18. 20. I ever taught in the s. and temple
Actsb. 9. then arose certain of the s. which is called

thes. of Libertines, disputing with Stephen
13. 14. they went into the s. on the sabbath-day,

and sat down
15. the rulers of the s. sent to them, saying
42. and when the Jews were gone out of the s.

14. 1. Paul and Barnabas went both into the s.

17. 1. foThessalonica where was a s. of the .lews
17. therefore he disputed in the s. with the .lews

and with devout pei-sons
18. 4. and he reasoned in the s. every sabbath
7. .lustus, whose house joined harii to the s.

8. Crispus thechief ruler of the.t. believed
17. Greeks took Sosthenes chief ruler of the s.

26. Apollos began to speak boidlv in the s,

22. 19. beat in every s. such as believed, 26. 11

.

Jam. 2. + 2. if there come into your f. a man
Kev. 2. 9. but are the s. of Satan
3. 9. i will make them of the s. of Satan

SYNAGOGUES.
P.M/.74. 8. they have burned up all the s. of G.
iWar. 4. 23. Jes. went teaching in their*, and preach-

ing the gospel, 9. 35. Mark 1. .39. LuielS. 10.
6. 2. as the hypocrites do in the s.

5. for they love to pray standing in the s.

10. 17. they will scouraeyou in their f. 23. 31.
23. 6. and love the chief seats in the s. Mark 12.

39. /."/ell.43. 120.46.
Mark 13. 9. and in the s. ye shall be beaten
ZMie4. 15. he taught in the.t. being glorified

44. and he preached in the s. of Galilee
12. 11. and when they bring you unto the *.

2L 12. deliverinir you up to the s. and prisons
John 16. 2. they shall put vou out of the s.

Acts 9. 2. Saul desired of liim letters to the s.

20. straightway he preached Christ in the s.

13. 5. Paul and Barnabas preached in the s.

15. 21. beina read in the s. every sabbath-day
24. 12. neither raising up tlie people in the .;.

T.
TABERNACLE

Signifies, [1] A tent or pavilion raised on posts to

lodge under. Num. 24. 5. Mat. I7. 4. [2] A liouse

or dwelling, .lob 11. 14.
I
22. 23. [3] A kind of

tent to take up and down, as occasion required

;

which aas as it were the palace of the Most High,
the dwelling of the God of Israel ; wherein the
Israelites, during their joumeyings in the wilder-
ness, performed the chief of tlieir religious exer-
cises, offered their sacrifices, and worshipped God.
It aas thirty cuiits in length, mid ten in breadth
and in height. Jt was divided into two partitions :

the first was called. The Holy Place, ahich was
twenty cubits long, and ten wide : here were placed
the table of shewbread, the golden candlestick, and
the golden altar of incense. 'J'he second was
called. The most Holy Place, a'Aoj-e length was
ten cubits, and breadth ten cubits, wherein, before
the building of the temple, the ark of the cove-
nant was kept, which aas a symbol of God^s gra-
cious presence with the Jewish church. The most
Holy aas divided from the Holy Place by a cur-
tain, or veil of very rich cloth, which Aung upon
four pillars of shittim-aood, that acre covered
aithjilales of gold, Exod. 26. 1. Heb. 9. 2, 3.

[4] Clirisfs human nature, of which the Jewish
tabernacle was a type, wherein God dwells really,
substantially, and personalty, Heb. 8. 2. I 9. 11.

[5] The true church militant, Psal. 15. 1. [6]
Our natural body, in which the soul lodges as
in a laheniacle, 2 Cor. 5. 1. 2 Pet. 1. 13. [7]
The tokens of God's gracious presence. Rev.
21. 3.

The feast of tabernacles. Lev. 23. .34. was so called,

because the Israelites kept it under green tents or
arbiurs, in memory of their dwelling in tents in
their passage through the wilderness. It was one
of the three great solemnities, wherein all the
males were obliged to present themselves before the
Lord. It was celebrated after harvest, on the ioth
day of the month Tisri, which answers to our
month of September. The feast continued eight
days ; but the first day and the last were the most
solemn. Herein they returned thanks to God for
the fruits of the earth they had then gathered in,

and were also rut in mind that they were but pil-
grims and travellers in this world.

Ezod. 25. 9. make it after the pattern of the t.

26. 1. thou shalt make the t. with ten curtains
6. couple the curtains, and it shall be one /. ,36. 13.

7. thou shalt make curtains of goals" hair to be a
covering upon the f . .35. 11. 1 .36. 14.

15. shalt make boards for the t. of shittim wood,
17, 20, 26. 1 .36. 20, 22, 23, 28, 31, 32.

26. make bars for the t. 27. 1 .30. rear up the /.

27. 9, and thou shalt make the court of tliet.

Exod. 27. 19. all the vessels of the /. of brass, .19. 40.
29. 43. the t. shall be sanctified by my glory
31.7. they may make all the furniture of the I.

33.7. Moses pitched the t. without the camp
11. but .loshua departed not out of the t.

.35. 18. the pins of the t. .38. 20, 31.

.36. 8. them that wrought the work of the /.

39. .32. thus was the work of the t. finished
33. and they brought the /. to Moses, the tent

40. 2. thou shalt set up the t. \\ 9. anoint the t,

17. on the first month, on the first day, the t. was ]
reared up, 18. A'um. 7. 1.

19. he spread abroad the tent over the /.

21. he brought the ark into the t. and set up
.33. he reared up the court round atwut the t.

3». the glory ot the I.ord filled the /. ;J5.

36. the cloud was taken ui) from over the I,

Kum. 9. 17. I
10. 11. I 12. 10.

.38. for the cloud of the Lord was on the 1. by
day, and fire by night. Num. 9. 18, 19, 22.

Lev. 8. 10. Moses anointed the t. and all therein
15. 31. that they die not when they defile my t.

17. 4. brinseth not an offering before the /.

26. 11. I will set my t. among you, not abhor you
Num. 1. 50. appoint Levites over the t. shall bear

the t. shall encamp round about the t. 53.
51. and when the t. setteth forwanl, and when

the t. is to be pitched, Levites set it up
53. the Levites shall keep the charge of the /. ol

testimony, 3. 7, 25. 1 18. 3. 131. .30, 47.
3. 7. before the t. to do the service of the t.

23. the Gershonites shall pitch behind the t.

.35. the JMeiariles shall pitch nonhward of the /.
3S. those that encamp before the t. eastward

4. 16. the oversisht of the t. pertaioeth to Eleazar
25. thev shall bear the curtains of the /.

31. shall bear the boards of the /. and bars thereof
5. 17. the priest shall take of the dust of the t.

7. 3. they brought tlieir oflFering before the /.

9. 15. on the day that the t. was reare<l up, the
cloud covered that, namely the tent of testimony

10. 21. the Kohathites did set up the t.

11. 24. INIiises set seventy elders round alxiut tlie t.

26. but they went not out unto the t.

16. 9- Seemeth it small to do tlie service of the t.

24. get you up from about the f. of Korah, 27.
17. 13. whoso cometh near to the /. shall die
Deut. :il. 15. L. appeared in t. in a pillar of cloud
Josh. 22. 19. wherein the Lord's t. dwelleth
1 Sam. 2. + .32. see the affliction of the t.

2 Sam. 6. I7. they set the ark in the midst of the t.

7. 6. but 1 have walked in a tent and in a t.

1 Kings 1. 39. Zadok took a horn of oil out of the /.

2. 28. .loab fied to the t. of the Lord and altar
8. 4. vessels in the t. were brought up, 2 Chr. 5. 5.

1 Chron. 6. 48. the I.evites for the service ot the /.

9. 19. Koiahites were keepersof the gates of the /.

23. they had the oversight of the house of the /.

16. 39. the priests before the t. of the I.ord
17. 5. but have gone from one t. to another
21. 29. for the t. which Moses made in wilderness
23. 26. they shall no more carry the t.

2 Chron. 1. 5. he put the brazen altar before the t.

y»A 5. 24. shalt know that thy t. shall be in peace
18. 6. the light shall be dark in his t. and his candle
14. his confidence shall be roofed out of his t.

15. destruction shall dwell in his t. because not his
19. 12. his troops encamp round about my t.

20. 26. it shall go ill with him that is left in his t.
29. 4. when the secret of God was upon my t.

31 . 31. if the men of my /. said not, oh that
.36. 29. can any umlersiand the noise of Ids 1.

1

Psal. 15. 1. Lord, who shall abide in tliy /. .'

19. 4. in them hatli he set a t. for the sun
26. + 8. 1 have loved the t. of lliy honour
27. 5. in the secret of his t. shall he hide m
6. 1 will offer in his t. sacrifices of joy

61. 4. I will abide in thy (. for ever
76. 2. in Salem is his t. his dwelling-place in ZIon
78. 60. so that he forsook the t. of shiloli

67. moreover he refused the t. of .loseph
132. 3. I will not come into the /. of my house, 7.
Prov. 14. 11. the t. of the upright shall flourish
Isa. 4. 6. there shall be a r. for a shadow from heat
16. 5. he shall sit upon it in the t. of Uavid
.33. 20. a (. that shall not be taken down
Jer. 10. 20. my t. is spoile<l, all my cords broken
Lam.Q.4. he slew all that were pleasant in the/.
6. he hath violently taken away his /.

Ez(-lc. 37. 27. my /. also shall be with them
41.1. which was the breadth of the /.

Amos 5. C6. but ye have borne the t. of Moloch
9. 11. in that day will 1 raise up the .'. of David
Acts 7. 43. ye took up the /. of Aloloch
46. who desired to find a t. for the God of .lacob
15. 16. and will build again the /. of David

2 Cor. 5. 1. if our house of this /. be dissolved
4. we that are in this t. do groan, being burdened

Heb. 8. 2. the true t. which the Lord pitched
5. when Moses was about to make the /.

9.2. there was a t. made, called the sanctuary
3. the t. which is called the holiest of all

6. the priests weut always into the first t.

8.' while as the first t. was yet standing
11. an high priest by a greater and moie perfect t,

21. he sprinkled with bloo<l the t. and vessels
13. 10. they have no right to eat which serve t.

2 Pet. 1. 1.3. think it irieet, as long as 1 am in this/.
14. knowing that shortly 1 must put off my /.

Jiev. 13. 6. to blaspheme his name and his /.

15. 5. behold the temple of the t. was 0|>ened
See COXGRKGATION, DoOR.
TAHEKNACLi: of witness.

Num. 17- 7- Moses laid up the ro<ls in the t. ofu,
8. on the morrow Moses went into the t. of u,
18. 2. shall minister before the /. of witness

2 Chron. 24. 6. to bring the collection for /. of a.
Acts 7. 44. our fathers had the t. of witness

TAhEUNACLi:s.
Num. 24. 5. how goodly are thy t. O Israel
Job 11. 14. let not wickedness dwell in thy t.

12. 6. the t. of robbers prosper, and ibev that



TAB
JiA 15. J4. antl fire shall consume the /. oF brihcry

CC. 23. thou shalt put awav iiiiquitv tar from thy'/.

I'sal. 4.3. .1. let thmi I'lint; me unli) tliy t.

4t>. 4. make glad the holy place ot'r.or .Most Hii'h

(8. 51. smote chiet ot' their strength in /. ot' Ham
Ki. 6. the t. of F.doni have consulted tOL'ether

81. 1. how amiahle are thy /. U lord ot Hosts
1 1H. 15. salvation is in the t. of the righteous
l.'iC. 7. we will ijo into his r. and wor.-hip
Van. II. 45. he Shalt plant the?, of hispaUces
//i>.f. 9. 0. thorns shall be in their r.

IC. 9. wdl vet make thee to dwell in t.

Mai. C. 12. Lord will cut off the man out of the /.

Alal. 17. 4. Lord, if thou wilt, let us make here
three t. ^J<!r^ 0. 5. Luke 9. 33.

Ileb. 11. 9. Abraham dwcllini; nit. with Isaac
i^ee Ievst.
lABLl-:

Signifies, [1] A frame of -.^ood made for seiernh(sc<,
1 Kinds'.'. 7. "[C] Theallar,'fGod,yVA\.\.-,.V2.
[3] Hrovisnm for food, eitli'er for body or >oul.

Psal. 69. C'.\ [4] the two tables of stone zshenon
the /au- uas uriiieti, Kxod. .')'.'. 15.

That ye may eat and drink at mv table, I.uke CC.
3(1. That ye map partake of the highest delights

which I haze prepared Jort/ou, and enjojj the jiear-

est conimunion uith me in giory.

To serve tables. Acts 0. C. To provide for the
poor, that they may have whereof to eat at their
tables.

Kiod. Co. C?. shalt also make a t. of shittim wood
C7. places of staves to hear the t. C8. | 37. 14.

Cf). .35. thou shalt set the c without the veil

30. C7. thou shalt anoint the t. and all his vessels
31. li. Bezaleel shall make the t. and the altar
.37. 10. he made the {. i' l(i. the vessels on the t.

.39. .33. they brou;;ht the t. unto Moses, the tent
40. 4. thiui shalt lirmi; in the t. and set in order
C'J. put the t. in the tent of the con^'repation

J ev. 'J4. 6. shalt set six on a row on the pure t.

i\nm. 3. 31. the Kohathites' charge sh.all lie the t.

Judg. 1. 7. kin^'5 gathered theii meat under my t.

1 Sam. CO. C9. he cometli not to the kiii-'s t.

.34. .lonathan arose from the /. m fierce aiicer
2 Sam. 9.7. Uav. saiil, .Meplulwshethshall e,it bread

at mv t. continually. 10. U, 13. | 19. <;h.

1 Kings C. 7. let them be of those tliat eat at thy t.

4. C7. for all that came to kinu Solotnon's I.

10. 5. when the quecti of .^heba saw the tiieat of
his t. anil the attendance, C Chron. 9. 4.

13. CO. as they sat at r. the word ot the Lord came
18. 19. the prophets which eat at Jezebel's t.

2 Kings 4. 10. let us set for him a 1. and a stool
AV/i. 5. 17. there were at mv t. 150 .lews
J''b .3t"i. II). that which should be set on tliy t-

J'.'al. '23. 5. thou preparest a t. before me
f'9. CC. let their t. become a snare before them
7K. 19. can Goil furnish a t. in the wiiilerness
ICH. 3. thy childien like olive plants about thv t.

frov. 3. .3. write them on the t. of thy heart, '7. 3.
9. C. wisdom hath also furnished her /.

iant. 1. IC. while the kingsitteth at l,:s/.

J.'a. CI. 5. prepare the t. eat, watch, drink, arise
.30. 8. now go write it befoie them in a t.

65. 11. that prepare a t. tor that troop
Jer. 17. 1. it is i;ra\en on the t. of their heart
J-s«*. C3. 41. and a t. prepared before it

.39. CO. thus ye shall be tilleil at im /. with horses
41. CC. this is the t. that is before tiie Lord
44. 16. and they shall come near to my i.

Van. 11. ':7. thev shall speak lies at one t.

Mai. 1.7. the f. of the Lord is contemijtilile
IC. ye say, tlie t. of tlie Lord is polluted

Mat. 15. C7. she saiil, yet the do:;s eat the crumbs
which fall from their ma'^ter's /. Mark ', . C8.

Luke 16. CI. crumbs which fell from rich man's t.

CC.Cl. that betraveth me, is with me on the t.

.30. that ye may eat and drink at mv t.

John 12. 2. I.azarus was one of them that sat at I.

13. 28. iio man at the t. knew for what intt-nt
Kim. 11. 9. let their t. he made a snare and a trap
1 Cor. 10. 21. cup of Lord and deviU. ye ca'inot he

partakers of the Lord's t. and ot the t. of devils
See SHI'.w-BltKAD.
Jl rititig TAHLE.

Luke 1. 63. Zacharias asked for a :;. t. and wrote
TAKLI.S.

i'xorf. .32. 15. the t. were written on both sides
10. t. were the work of God, sraven on the /.

19. he cast the t. outof his hands, and brake them
34. 1. I will write on these t. the words m lirst t.

Veut. 111. 4. he wrote on the t. according' to first
5. and put the t. in the ark, Ileb. o. 4,

1 C;/ir. 28. 16. Oaviil gave gold for t. of shew-bread
2 Chr. 4. 8. Solomon also made ten t. and placed

19. the t. whereon the shew-bread was set
Jia. 28. 8. all t. are full of vomit ami tilthine«s
Jizek. 40. 41. ei;;ht f. whereupon thev slew sacrifices

42. tour/, wercof hewn stone for burnt ottering
Jlab. 2. 2. write the vision, and make it p.ain on /.

Mat. 21. 12. he overthrew the /. of tlie moiiev-
changers. and sellers of doves. Mark 11. l'5.

Mark '. 4. as the washing of cups, pots, and ot /.
John 2. 15. drove them out and overthrew the /.

Acts 6. C. leave the word of God and serve /.

2 Cot. 3. 3. not in ^ of stone, but lleshlv /.of heart
See .Stone, 1 wo.

TABLI'.rs.
F.jod. .35. 22. they bromiiit t. all iewels of gold
A'uffi. 31. 50. we brouuht t. to make an atonement
Ita. 3. CO. I will take awav the/, and ear-riiiL'S

TAHKKl.
Gen, 31. 27. have sent thee away with /. and harp
1 Sam. 10. 5. coming Ifom the hiu'h place with a /.

Job 17. 6. a by-word, and aforetime I was as a /.

Isa. 5. 12. the t. pipe, and wine are in their feasts
lABKElS.

1 .Sam. 18.6. women came to meet Saul with /.

/•a. 24. 8. the mirth of /. ceaseth, joy ceaseth
30. .32. it shall be with /. and harps

Jer. 31. 4 thou shalt again be a<lorne<l with thy /.

Jiiek. 28. 13. the workmanship of thy /. and pipes

TAK
TABLKING.

A'lj/f. 2. 7. the voice of doves /. on their breasts
1 ACIU.S.

Ezad. 26. 6. thou shalt make httv /. of gold '

11. thou shalt make hfty t. of "brass, 35. 11.
33. thou shalt hang up the vail under the t.

,36. 13. he made hfty /. of sold and brass, 18.

39. 33. they broui;lit his /. his boards, and bars
1 ACKLING.

Acts 27. 19. third dav we cast out the /. of the ship
LACK LINGS.

Isa. 33. 23. thv t. are loosed, could not strengthen
T.AIL

Signifies, [1] I'he train ofa beast. fo:.i. orfi^h, Kxod.
4. 4. [21 Low. bate, or conitmpiible, Ueut. 28.
13. [3] The power, policy, and Jhitieries. bi/ :. hich
the devil and his in.trnmenls corrupt and allure
VHuisters of the church from the simplieily and
purity of their doctrine, to error, superstition, and
profaneness, Kev. IC. 4. [4] An army, Isa. 7. 4.

£W. 4. 4. put out thine hand, take it bv the /.

Dent. C8. 13. make thee the head, not the t. 44.
Ji'j/;. 10. t 19. pursue, cut off ti;e /. of them
Judi). 15. 4. Samson caiiuht loxes, and turned I. to t.

Job 40. 17. behemoth inoveth Ins /. like a cedar
Isa. 9. 14. Lord will cut olf from Isr. head and /.

15. the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the I.

19. 15. no work which the head or /. mav <lo

liev. 12. 4. his t. drew the third part of the stars
TAILS.

Judg. 15. 4. and put a firebrand between two /.

]sa. 7. 4. for the two t. of these smoking firebrands
Hev.ii. 10. /. like to scorpions, stings in their (.

19. power in their /. their t. were like serpents
I'AKK

Signifies. [1] To lay hold on, or sei-.e, 1 Kinss IS-.

40. [C] J'o recer.e from «N(ir/((-r, 2 Kinus 5. 15.

[3] 7(> yield. C 1 hess. 1. t 8. [4] To bear, .lohn
I. + C9. [5] 7'c' (7;!r, Deut. 1. + 13. [6] 'J'o poil.
Deiit. CO. + 14. [7] 'J'o possess or impoverish.
.huk'. 14. + 15. [8] To be chu'cn, 1 Inn. 5. t 9.

[9] 7;)rfm.;,-,.Tohn C. 16.
Oeu. 13. 9. if thou wilt/, the left hand 1 will 20
14.21. give me the persons, /. the goods toths self
19. 15. arise, /. thy wife and thy two dausluers
22. C. /. now thy son, thine only son Isaac
24. 3. thou shalt not /. a wile to my son of. .37.

4B. to /. my master's brother's dau;;hter to his son
31. 32. discern what is thine wiih hie, /. it to thee
5J. if thou /.other wives besides my daughters

31. 9. and /. our dauijhters unto you
10. and we will /. your daughters to us

.38. 23, let her t. it to her, lest we be shamed
i^iod. 6. 7. I will /. you to me for a people
10. ':(}. tor thereof must we /. to serve the Lord
17. 5. and thy rod /. in thine hand, and go
20. 7. thou siialt not /. tli,- name of the Lord thv

(iod in vain, not hold yuililess. Dent. 5. li.
21. 14. /. him from mine altar, that he mav die
23. f-':. and iliou shalt /. no giif , Ikut. 16. 19.
.'i4. 9. pardon and /. us for thine inheritance
16. lest thou /. of their daimhters. Dent. 7. 3.

Lev. 18. 17. neitlierslialt thouf. her son's daiishter
18. nei'lier shalt thou /. a w ife to her sister

Co. 14. and if a man I. a wite, and her mother
21. 7. the priests shall not /. a wife that is a
whore, nor t. a woman put away, Lzck. 44. CC.

13. he shall /, a wife 111 hervirL'inity
C5. 36. /. thou no usury of him, or increase
46. ye shall t. them as an inheritance for children

Xuiii.H. 6. /. the Levites from amons Israel
11. 17. 1 will /. of the spiiit that is on thee
16. 3. Korah said, ye r. too much upon vou, 7.
.3."i. 31. \e shall t. no satisfaction for the'life, .32.

Jitut. 1. 13. /. ye wise men and understanding:
4..34. and /.him a nation, from the inidst of nation
15. 17. then tliou shalt (. an awl, and thrust
CC. IB. the elders of that city shall /. that man
.30. a man shall not/, his father's wife

Ct. 4. may not /. her aL'aiii to be his wife
6. no man shall /. a milUtone to pledge
17. nor/, a widow's raiment to pledge

25. 8. if he say, I like not to /. her
Jo\h. 6. 18. when ve /. of the accursed thini
7. 14. the familv "which tlie Ld. shall /. t!ip house-

hold "which the Lord shall r. shall lome
8. CO. thev .should t. his carcase down trom the tree
10.42. their land did .loshiia /. at one time
20. 4. they shall t. him into the city to them
22. 19. tlien /. ye possession amoiii.' us, rebel not
Judu.b. .30. for the necks of them that /. spoil
14.3. that thou I'oe-^tto/. a wife of imcircumcised
15. have ye called us to !. that we have r

19. .30. consider, /. advice, and speak vour minds
J\uih C. Ki. thou shouldest /. knowbd^e of me
ISam. C. 16. then /. as mm h as thv soul desirelh,

and if not 1 will /.it by force
8. 11. he will /. vour sons for hi'iiself his chariots
13. he will I. your daughters. ' 14. /. your liehis
15. t. the tenth of your seed 1| 16. t. mm-servaiils

17. 18. how thy brethren fare, and /. their pledge
46. anil /. thine heail trom thee

19. 14. Saul sent messenceis to /. Pavirl, CO.
CI. 9. if thou wilt t. that./, it. there i* no other
21. 11. vet thou huntest mv soul to /. it

25. 11. shall I then t. my bread and my water
26. 11. /. now the spear that is at his bolster

2 Sam. 12. 4. he sparerl to /. of his own tiock
II. I will/, thv wives befoie thine eves
28. /. it, lest 1 /. the citv , and it be called
16. 9. let me go over, and /. off his head
19. 19. the kiuL- should I. it to his heart, 13. ,33.

,30. Mephiboshetli said, yea, let him /. all

1 Kinds 11. 31. he said to leroboam, /. ten pieces
.34. I will not /. the whole kiiisdom

14. 3. /. ten loaves 'i 18. 40. t. prophets of Baal
20. 18. come for war or peaie, /. them alive
21. 15. arise, /. possession of the vinevard, 16.
22.26. /. .Micaiah, carry him back, 2 Chr. 18. 25.
2 Kings A. 1. the creditor is come to /. my sons

C9. /. my staff and iici V 5. 15. /. a blessing
5. 16. urged him to /. it

ji
CO. 1 will /. somewhat

TAK
C Kings 5. C3. /. two talents ll 8. 8. /. a present and go
9, 1. t. this box of oil in thine band, 3.

10. 6. /. ye the heads of vour master's sons
14. /. them alive i| 12. 5". let the priests t. it

13. 15. Klisha said, /. bow and arrows, 18.
19. 30. shall yet t. root downward, ].-a. .37. 31.

1 Chn^n. CI. 24. I will not /. that which is tlime
Lzra 5. 14. those did Cvrus /. h 15. /. vessels
9. IC. not /. their daughters, JNV/i. 10. .30. | 13. C5.
Ksih. 6. 10. /. the apparel, and do so to Mordecai
Job 23. 10. he knoweth the way that I t.

24. 3. they /. the widow's ox for a pledge
9. and they /. a pledge of the poor

30. 17. and my sinews /. no rest

31. .'iij. surely I would r. it upon my shoulder
41. 4. wilt thou /. him for a servant" for ever.'
42. 8. therefore /. to you now seven bullocks
Psal. 2. 2. the rulers /. counsel against the Lord
7- 5. let the enemy persecute my soul, and t. it

50. 9. 1 will t. no bullock outof thy house
16. sliouldest /. my covenant in thy mouth

51. 11. and t. not thy Holy Spirit from me
71. 11. t. him, tor there is none to deliver him
75. t 2. when I shall t. a set time, 1 will .imfge
81. 2. /. a psalm 1 83. 12. /.the houses of (iod
89. 33. my kinilness will I not utterly /. from him
109. 8. and let another t. his otlice

116. 13. 1 will /. the cup of salvation and call
119. 43. /. not the word of truth utterly out
139. 9. if I t. the wings of the morning
20. and thine enemies t. th^' name in vain

Prov. 5. 22. Ills own iniquities shall /. the wicked
6. 25. neither let her /. thee with her eyelids
C7. can a man /. fire in his bosom, not be burned

7. 18. let us t. our hll of love till the morning
CO. 16. /. his garment that is surety for stranger,

/. a pledge of him for a strange woman, 27. 13.
.30. 9. and /. the name of mv God in vain
Led. 5. 15. and shall /. nothing of his labour

19. and to t. his portion and rejoice in his labour
Cant. 2. 15. t. us the foxes, the little foxes
Isa. 27. 6. he sliall cause them of Jacob to /. root
28. 19. from the time it goeth, it shall t. vou
.30. 14. not a sherd to /. fire from the hearth
.33. 23. the prey is divided, the lame r. the prey
40. 24. their stock shall not /. root in the earth
44. 15. he will /. thereof and warm himself
47. 2. /. the millstones, and L'riud meal
3. 1 will t. venaeance, I will not meet as a man

57. 13. vanity shall /. them, wind carry them
.58. 2. they t. delight in approaching to God
60.21. 1 will also/, of them for priests and Levites

Jer. 2. 22. /. thee much soap'; 3. 14. /.one of a city
13. 4. /. the iiirdle that thou hast got, 6.

21. shall not sorrows /. thee as a woman in travail
15. 19. if thou r. forth the precious from the vile

16. 2. thou shalt not t. thee a wife in this place
18. 22. for they have digged a pit to /, me
19. 1. /. of the ancients of the people of the pi iesis

20. 10. and we shall /. our revenge on him
25. 9. I will /. all the families of the ii' rtli

10. I will /. from them the voice of mirili

28. if they refuse to /. the cuii at thine hand
29. 6. /. ye wives, and beuet sons and daughters
32. 24. they arc come to the cit.v to /. it

25. buv the field fir monev. and /. witnesses, 44.

28. >Lbuchadrez7.ar kirn; of liabylon sliall /. i:

39. 12. /. Jeremiah, and look well to him
40. II. go up into (iilead, and /. balm. 51. 8.

50. 15. /. venu'i ance upon her ; as she haili done, do
51. 26. theyshall not /. of thee a stone fora corner
.36. behold 1 will t. vengeance I'or thee

Lam. 2. 13. what thim: shall 1 /.to witness for thee ?

L:ei. 4. 1. /. thee a tile l' 3. /. an iron pall

9. '. unto thee wheat, barley, and beans
5. 1. /. a sharp knite, /. a rasor. t. balances
10. 6. /. tire from betueen the wheels
11. 19. 1 will /.thestonv heart out of their flesh

14. 5. that I may /. the hcMise of Israel

15. 3. will men r. a pin of it to hang any vessel

21 . Cfi. remove the diadem, f. off the crown
22. 16. thou shalt t. thine inheritance in thyself
24. 5. t. tlie ciioice of the flock, and burn iiones

8. it miiiht cause fury to come up to r. vengeance
25. when 1 '. from them their strength

29. 19. /. a multitude. /. her spoil, /. her prey
33. 2. if people of the land t. a man of thi-ir coasts
36. C4. I will /. you from among the heathen
.37. 16. /. thee one stick, /. another stick, write

19. I will /. the stick of Joseph, and will put
.38. IC. to /. a spoil and to t. a prey
13. art thou come to t. prey, to I. a great spoil

46. lit. the prince not /. the people's inheritance

Ihin.'. 18. but the saints shall /. the kiimdom
II. 15. the kiiiL' shall /. the most fenced cities

18. he shall turn to the isles, and shall /. inan>-

lios. I.e. go /. unto thee a wife of whoredoms
II. 4. 1 was as thev that /. olf the yoke on laws

14. C. t. with you "words, and turn to the 1 ord
Amos v>. 11. ve /. from him burdens of wheat

12. thev afflict the lust, they /. a bribe
II. C. thence shall mine hand /. them, 3.

Jonahs.?:, t. 1 beseech thee, mv life tn^m me
Mic. C. 2. thev covet fields an. I /. them by violence

6. shall not piophcsv. that tliev shall not 1. shame
Sah. 1. 2. the Lord will t. vengeance on adversaries

2. 9. /. ve the spoil of silver, /. the spoil of gold
Ilab. l."lo. tor thev shall heap dust and /. it

Ilaij. 1. 8. build the house, I will /. pleasure in it

2.23. will I t. thee. () /erubhahel my servant

'/.eeh. 6. 10. /. ot ihem of the c aptivity, ot lleldai

II. 15. /. vet instruments of a foolish shepherd

Met. 1. 20! fear not to r. unto thee Mary thy wite
". 13. and /. the vouiig child and its mother

25. t. no thouu-ht tor vour lite. 2!1, 31, 34. 1 10.

19. Mark 13. 11. Luke 12. 11, 22, 26.

II. 12. and the violent /. the kimtdom by force

29. t. mv voke upon you, and learn ot me
15! 26. no't meet to /. diildren's bread, Mark '

. 27.

III. 5. thev had toruotten to /. bread, Mark 8. 14.

17. 25. ot whom the kings of the earth t. custom
IB. 10. then t. with thee one or two more

489



TAK
ilat. 20. 14. t. that thine is ami jro Ihy way
24 17. let liitn on house top not come down to t,

any thing out of his house, MaiH3. 15.

25. 28. t. therefore the talent from him, give it

26. 4. that they might t. .lesus, AJar/c 14. 1, 44.

26. Jesus took bread and said, t. eat, tiiis is my
bo<ly. Mari 14. 22. 1 Cor. 11.24.

45. sleep on now, and f. your rest, Mari 14. 41.

52. they that /. the sword shall perish by sword
55. with swoids and staves to t. me, Mark 14. 48.

Mark 6. 8. t. nothins for theirjourney, Lnke y. .'{.

12. 19. his brother should /. his wife, LukeQO. 28.
15. 24. casting lots what every man should t.

36. whether Elias will come to t. him down
Luke 6. 4. David did t. and eatshew-bread

29. forbid him not to (. thy coat also

10. .35. t. care of him 1| 12. 19. soul, t. thine ease
14. 9. then begin with shame to t. the lowest room
16. 6. t. thy bill, 7. 11 22. 1*. t. this and divide it

19. 24. t. from him the pound, and give it to him
22. :Jfi. he that hatha purse, let him /. it

Join 2. 16. Jesus said to them, t. these things hence
6. 7. that every one of them may t. a little

15. that tliey would come and t. him by force

7. 30. they sought to t. him, :i2. 1 10. 39. 1 II. 57.
10. 17. therefore my father loveth me, t>erause I

lay down my life, that 1 might/, itagaiu, 18.

16. 15. he shall r. of mine, and shew it unto you
17. 15. thou shouldest/. tliem out of the world
18. 31. t. ye him, and jud^e him according to your
19. 0. Pilate saith, t. ye him, and crucify him

j^rts 1. 20. and his bishoprick let another /.
*

12.3. Herod proceeded further tot. Peter also

35. 14. to t. out of them a people for his name
.37. Barnabas determined to t. with them John
.38. Paul thought not good to t. him with Iheni

20. 13. sailed to Assos,tliere intending to (. iu Paul
26. wherefore 1 t. you to record this day

21. 24. them t. and purify thyself with them
27. 33. Paul besought them to /. meat, 34.

r Cor. 6. 7. whj' do you not rather t. wrong ?

15. shall I then /. the members of Christ
9. 9. doth God t. caie for oxen ?

2 Cor, 8. 4. and /. upon us the ministering to saints
11. 20. for ye suffer, if a man t. of you
12. 10. therefore 1 t. pleasure in infirmities

i.pfi. 6. 13. 1, to you the whole armour of God
17. and t. the helmet ofsalvation, and sword

1 J'im. 3.5. how shall he t. careof thecluirch
2 'J'im. 4. 11. /. Mark, and bring him with thee
/led. 7. 5. a commandment to /. tithes of people
Jam. 5. 10. /.my brethren, the prophets an example
1 h'et. 2.20. if ye /. it patiently, it is acceptable
Jiev. 3. 11. hold fast, that no man /. thy crow n
5. 9. thou art worthy to /. the l)ook, and to open
6. 4. power given him to /. peace from the eartli

10. 8. t. the little book || 9. /. it and eat it

22. 17. let him /. the water of life, freely
TAKE aaay.

Gen.30. ]5.wouldcstthou /. aa. ray son's mandrakes
42. 36. and ye will /. Benjamin auaj/

Eiod. 2. 9. /. this child away, and nurse it for me
8. 8. that he may /. arvap the frogs from me
10. 17. that he may /. an', from me this death only
23.2.5. and I will/, sickness «?iajf, Vev/.T. 15.
3.3. 23. 1 will /. arc. mine hand, and thou shalt see
Lei: 3. 4. it shall be /. ana!/, 10, 15. 1 4. 9. I 7. 4.
4. 31. he shall /. aaa2/ all the fat thereof, .35.

14. 40. command that they /. aua;/ the stones
Hum. 4. 13. shalt/. aaoi/the ashes from the altar
17. 10. thou shalt quite /. auai/ their murmnrings
21.7. pray that he may /. aui. the serpents from us

Jox/i. 7. 13. until ye /. aaa}/ the accursed thing
2 Sam. 4. 11. shall 1 not /.you awa!/ from the earth
5. 6. except thou /. awa;/ the blind and the lame
24. 10. /. aua}/ the iniquity of thy serx ant

1 Kmgs 2. 31. mayest /. away the innocent blood
14. 10. /. aw. the remnantof the house ofJeroboam
16. 3./. aa. the posterity of Faasha|| 21. Cl.of Ahat)
19. 4. it is enough now, O Lord, /. auay my lite

10. and they seek my life, to /. it anay, 14.
20. 6. what IS pleasant, shall my servants /. arcay
24./. the kings a. and put captains in their rooms

2 Kings ^.^. tlie Lord will t.aicay thy master, 5.
6. 32. see how lie hath sent to /. aicay mine head
18. 32. till I come and /. you away, Isa. .36. 17.

1 Cir. 17. 13. 1 will not /. my mercy airay from liim
£.ft/i. 4. 4. sent to /. away his sackcloth from him
J06 7. 21. why dost thou not /. away mine iniquity
9. .34. letliiin /. his rod auay from me
24. 2. they violently /. away flocks
30. the/ /; away the sheaf from the hungry

.32. 22. m so doing, my Maker would soon /.me a.

.36. 18. beware, lest he /. thee away with his stroke
J'sal. 26. t 9. /. not away my soDl with sinners
31. 13. they devised to /. away my life

.K. 5. he shall /. thee away and pluck thee out
58. 9. he shall /. them away as with a whirlwind
102. 24. /. me not away iu the midst ofmy days

yror. 22. 27. why should he /. aw. thy bed from thee
25. 4. /. away the dross from the silver

5. /. away the wicked from before the king
Jsa. 1 . 25. and I will /. auay all thy tin

3. l./.aaai/ the Stay and staff |l 18. /. awaj/ bravery
4.1. to /.ait', our reproach II 5. 5. 1 will /. aa. hedge
5. 23. / away the righteousness of the righteous
10. 2. to /. away the right from the poor
25. 8. the rebuke of his people shall he /. aa'ay
27. 9. this is all the fruit, to /. away his sin

39. 7. and of thy sons shall they /. away
40. 24. the whirlwind shall /.them ajiay
58. 9. if thou /. away from the midst of thee
Jer. 4. 4. /. away the foreskins of your heart
5. 10. destroy and /. away her battlements
15. 15. /. me not away in thy long-suffering

f.iek. 11. 18. shaJl /.asfay the detestable things
23. 25. they shall /. away thy nose and thine ears
26. /. away thy fair jewels || 29. /• away thy labour

24. 16.. behold, 1 /. away the desire of thine eyes
.33. 4. if the sword come and /. him away, 6.

36. 26. and I will /. away the stony heart out of
45. 9. /. flr;aj/ jour exactions from iny people

TAK
Dan.7. 26. and they shall /. arayhh dominion
11. 31. they shall /. ajoaj/the daily sacrifice

JIus. 1. 6. but 1 will utterly t. thtm away
2. 9. and /. away my corn in the time thereof
17. for I will /. aaiai'the names of Baalim

4. 11. whoredom, wine, and new wine /.a. the heart
5. 14. 1 will /. away and none shall rescue
14. 2. say unto him /. a. all iniquity, receive us
Amos 4. 2. that he will /. you away with hooks
5. 23. /. away from me the noise of thy viols
l\1ic. 2. 2. they covet houses, and /. them away
Zeph. 3. 11. 1 will /. away out of the midst of tlice

Zech. 3. 4. /. away the tillhy garihenls from him
9. 7. 1 will /. away his blood outof his mouth
Mnl. 2. 3. and one shall /. you away with dung
Hint. 5. 40. and /. away thy coat, let him have thy
22. 1.3. /. away and cast him into outer darkness
Ulark 14. .36. lather, /. away this cup from me
Luke 1. 25. to /. away my reproach among men .

17. 31. let him not come down to /. it away
John 11. 39. Jesus said, /. away the stone

48. the Komans shall /. a. our place and nation
Bom. 1 1 . 27. when I shall /. away their sius
Heh. 10. 4. that blood of bulls should /. away sins
1 JohnX 5. he was manifested to t.aieay our sins
Hev. 22. 19. if any man /. a;ray from tlie words of

tlie t>ook, God shall /. a. his part outof book
Hee Counsel.
TAKE heed.

Gen. 31. 24. /. heed that thou speak not to .Tacob, 29.
Eiod. 10. 28. /. heed to thvself, 34. 12. Deut. 4. 9.

12. 13, 19, .30. 1 Sam. 19. 2. 1 Tim. 4. 16.

19. 12. /. heed to yourselves, Deul. 2. 4. 1 4. 15, 23.

I 11. 16. Josh. ^3. 11. Jer. 17.21.
Nvm. 23. 12. must I not /. heed to speak that w hich
yj«//. 24.8. /. heed in the plague of leprosy
27. 9. /. heed and hearken, O Israel, tiiis day

Josh. 22. 5. /.diligent heedtoAo the commandment
1 KitigsS.i. if thy children /. A«erftotheir way,8.

25. 2 Chrm. 6. 16.

1 Chr. 28. 10. /. heed for the Lord hath chosen thee
IChr. 19. 6./. /i«€rf what ye do, ye judge not for men

7. let the fear of the Lord be on you, /. heed
.33. 8. so that they will /. heed to do, Ezra 4. 22.

J"A.36. 21. /. heed, regard not iniquity
Psal. 39. 1. I said, 1 will /. heed to my ways
i-.ccl. 7. 21. /. no heed to all words that are spoken
Isa. 7. 4. say unto him, /. Wrfand be quiet, fear not
Jer. 9. 4. /. ye heed every one of his neighbour
Hi:s. 4. 10. they have left off to /, heed to the Lord
ISJal. 2. 15. therefore /. heed to your spirit, 16.
A/a/. 6. 1. /. heed th&t you do not alms before men
16. 6. /. h. of the leaven of Pharisees, MarkH. 15.
18. 10. /. heed that ye despise not one of these
24. 4. /. /(««</ that no man deceive you, Mark 13.5.
Mark 4. 24. he said to them, /. heed what you hear
13. 9. /. /leed to yourselves, Lnke I7. 3. I

21. M.
Acts 5. 35. 1 20. 28.

23. /. h. I have foretold you 1| 33. /. A. watch, pray
Luke 8. 18. /. /««</ therefore how ye hear
11.35. /. heed that the light in thee be not darkness
12. 15. /. /jffrfand beware of covetousness
21. 8. he said, /. heed that ye be not deceived
Actsil. 26. saying, /. heed what thou doest
Horn. 11. 21. /. heed lest he also spare not thee
1 Cor. 3. 10. let every man /. heedhovr he buildeth
8. 9. /. heed lest this liberty of yours become
10. 12. let him that standelh /. heed lest he fall

Cial. 5.15. t. heed ye lie not consumed one of another
Coi. 4. 17. /. heed to the ministry thou hast received
tJeB. 3. 12. /. heedot'-Ati evil heart of unbelief
2 Pet. 1. 19. whereunto ye do well to /. /leed

TAKE/wW.
Exod. 15. 14. sorrow shall /. holdon the inhabitants

15. trembling shall /. hjid upon them
26. 5. that the loopsmay /. ho/d one of another
Dent. 32. 41. and if mine hand /./io/rf of judgment
Joi 27. 20. terrors /. hold on him as waters
.36. 17. judgment and justice /. hold on thee
.38. 13. it might /. hold on the ends of the earth
Psal. 35. 2. /. hold of shield and buckler, and help
69. 24. let thy wrathful anger /. hold of them
Prov. 2. 19. nor /. thee hold of the paths of life

4. 13. /. fast hold of instruction, let her not go
5. 5. her feet go down, her steps /. hold on hell
Keel. 7. 18. it is good that thou /. hold of this

Cant. 7-8. 1 will /. AuWof the boughs thereof
Isa. 3. 6. when a man shall /. hold of his brother
4. 1. seven women shall /. holdof one man, saying
13. 8. pangs and sorrows shall /. AoWof them
27. 5. or let him /. hold of my strength, and make
56. 4. to the eunuchs that /. hold ofmy covenant
64. 7. thatstirreth up himself to /. hold of thee
Mic. 6. 14. tliou shalt /. hold but shalt not deliver
Zech. 1. 6. did they not /. hold of your fathers ?

8. 23. ten men shall /. hold of him that is a Jew
Luke 20. 20. that they might /. hold of his words

26. and they could not /. hold of his words
TAKE up.

Gen. 41. 34. /. up the fifth partof the land of Eeypt
X«B. 6. 10. and tlie priest shall /. up the ashes
Num. 16. .37. /. up the censers out of the burning
Josh. 3. 6. /. up the ark of the covenant, 6. 6,
4. 5. /. up every man a stone out of Jordan
2 Kings 2. 1. when the Lord would /. up Elijah
4. 36. he said /. ?/p thy son |! 6. 7. /. up the iron

9. 25. /. up and cast him into the portion of field

Nell. 5. 2. we /. up corn for them that we may eat
Psal. 16. 4. nor /. Kp their names into my lips

27. 10. then the Lord w ill /. me up
Isa. 14. 4. that thou shalt /. un this proverb
57. 14. /. up the stumbling-block out of the way
Jer. 7. 29. /. up a lamentation on the high places

9. 10. for the mountains will t.up weeping
18. /. up wailing for us || .38. 10. /. j/p Jeremiah

Ezek. 19. 1. /. up'a. lamentation for the princes
26. 17. /. up a lamentation for Tyrus, 27. 2. .32.

28. 12. /. up a lamentation upon king of Tyrus
32. 2. /. up a lamentation for Pharaoh
Amos 3. 5. sliall one /. up a snare from the earth
5. 1. hear this word which 1 t.up against you
6. 10. and a man's uncle shall /. him uf

TAK
Jonah 1 . 12. /. me up and cast me forth into the sea
Mic. 2. 4. in that day shall one /. up a parable
IJai. 1. 15. they /. up all of them with the angle
2. 6. shall not all these /. up a parable against him
Mat. 9. 6. Jesus saith, arise, /. up thy bed, Mark 2.

9, 11. Luke 5. 24. John 5. 8, U, 12.

16. 24. let him /. up his cross and follow me, Mari
8.34. 110.21. Luke 9. 23.

17. 27. and /. up the fish that first cometli up
Mark 16. 18. they shall /. up serpents

TAKE.V.
Gen. 2.22. rib which Lord God had /. from man
23. called woman, because she was /. out of man

3. 19. for out of the ground wast thou /. 23.
4. 15. vengeance shall be /. on him seven fohl
12. 15. the woman was /. into Pharaoh's house
19. so 1 might have /. her to me to wife

14. 14. A brain heaiil that his brother was /.

18. 27. I have /. upon me to speah to the Ixril
20. 3. for the woman which tliou hast /. is a wife
27. 33. who, where is he that hath /. venison
31. 16. the riches God hath /. from our fathtr
31. now Rachel had /. the images, and put tlietn

Exod. 25. 15. staves shall not be /. from the rings
'

Lev. 7. .34. the heave shoulder have 1 /. of Israel
Num. 3. 12. behold, 1 have /. the Levites for the

first-born of Israel, 8. 16, 18. 1 18. 6.
5. 13. neither she be /. with the manner
10. 17. and the tabernacle was /. down
16. 15. 1 have not /. one ass from them, nor hurt
31. 49. we have /. the sum of the men of war
.36. 3. their inheritance be /. from the lot

Vent. 4. 20. l.<>rd hath /. you out of the iron furnace
20 7. hath betrothed a wife, and hath not /. her
24. 1. when a man hath /. a wife, and manied
5. when a man hath t. a new wife, lie shall lie free

at home," and cheer up his wife wliicli he hatii /.

Josh. 7. 11. they have /. of the accursed thing
15. he that is /. shall be burnt witli fire

16. and the tribe of Judah was /.

17. Zabdi was /. || 18. and Achau was /.

Judff. 11. .36. as the I.ord hath /. vengeance
14. 9. he told not them that he had /. the hone.v
15.6. because he had /. his wife, and given her
17. 2. the 1100 shekels that were /. from thee

1 Sam. 4. 11. the ark of Goil was"/. 17, 19, 21, 22.
7. 14. the cities which the Philistines had /.

10. 21. Saul was /.
|i 12. 3. whose ox have I /. ?

12. 4. nor hast thou /. ought of any man's hand
14.41. and Saul and Jonathan were /,

42. Saul said, cast lots, and Jonathan was /.

30. 5. and David's two wives were /. captives
19. was nothing lacking that they had /. to them

2 Sam. 12. 9. hast /. his wife to be thy wife, 10.
27. and I have /. the city of waters
16. 8. beholil, thou art /. in thy mischief
23. 6. because they cannot be /. with hands
1 Kinps 16. 18. when Zimri saw that the city was /.

21. 19. hast thou killed and also /. possession ?

2 Kinase. 10. if thou see me when I am /. from thee
18. 10. the ninth year of Hosea, Samaria was /.

1 Chron. 24. 6. one principal household being /. for

Lleazar, and one /. for Ithaniai
2 Chron. 28. 11. deliver the captives you have /.

.30.2. king had /. counsel to keep the passover
Ezra 9. 2. for they have /. of their daughiera
10.2. and we have /. strange wives, 14, 17, 18.
44. all these had /. strange wives

Neh. 5. 15. and had /. of them bread and wine
Esih. 2. 15. who had /. Esther for his daughter

16. so Esther was /. to king Ahasuerus
8. 2. king took off his ring he had /. from Haman
Job 16. 12. he hath also /. me by my neck
19. 9. he hath /. the crown from mine head
22. 6. thou hast /. a pledge from thy brother
24. 24. they are /. out of the way, as all other
28. 2. iron is /. out of the earth, brass is molten
Psal. 9. 15. in the net they hid is their own foot /.

10.2. let them be/, in the devices that they have
59. 12. let them even be /. in their pride
83. 3. have /. crafty counsel against th,v people
119. 111. thy test, have 1 /. as an heritage forever ^^

ProT. 3. 26. the L. shall keep thy foot from being t.

6. 2. thou art /. with the words of thy mouth
7. 20. he hath /. a bag of money with him
11.6. transgressors shall tie /. in their own naughb.]
Eccl. 2. 18. 1 hated my latraur which I had /.

3. 14. nothing put to it, nor any thing /. from it

7. 26. but the sinner shall be /. by her
9. 12. as the fishes that are /. in an evil net
Isa. 7. 5. have /. evil counsel against thee
8. 15. many shall be broken, and snared, and /.

23.8. who hath /. this counsel against Tyre
24. 18. shall be /. in the snare, Jer. 48. 44.
28. 13. that they might be broken, snared, and /.

33. 20. a tabernacle that shall not be /. down
41. 9. thou whom 1 have /. from ends of the eartb ^ |

49. 24. shall the prey be /. from the mighty
51. 22. Ijehold, I have /. tlie cup of trembling
53. 8. he was /. from prison and from judgment '.

Jer. 6. II. the husband with the wife shall be /.

8. 9. the wise men are ashamed, dismayed, and /•

12. 2. thou hast planted, they have /. root
34. 3. but thou shalt surely be /. 38. 23.
.38. 28. till the day that Jerusalem was /.

39. 5. when they had /. him, tliey brought him
40. 1. when he had /. him, being bound in chains
10. and dwell in your cities, that ye have /.

48. 1. Kiriathaim is /. |1 7. thou shalt be /.

33. joy and gladness is /. from the plentiful fielq

41. Kirioth is /. |1 46. Ihy sons are /. captives .

49. 20. hear the counsel he hath /. against EdoittJ
24. anguish and sorrows have /. Damascus 1

.30. Nebuchadnezzar hath /. counsel against youlj

50. 2. publish and say, Babylon is /. 24. 1 51. 31, 41J
Lam. 4. 20. the anointed of the I.ord was /.

Ezek. 12. 13. the prince of Israel be /. in my snare

15. 3. shall wood be /. thereof to do any work ?

16. 17. (hau hast also /. thy fair jewels of gold

20. thou hast /. Ihy sons and thy daughters

17. 12. is come, and hath /. the king thereof

13. /. of the king's seed, bath /. an oath of luiB



TAK
£.:ti. 17. 20. and lie shall be t. in my snare
J8. 8. not upon usury, neither Imtli /. any increase
13. hath given u|K>n usury, ami liath t. iucrease
17. ttiHt h'dth t. ott' his hanti troni tlie poor

ly. 4. heard of him, he was t. in their pit,8.
21. S3, call to remembrance, that they may be /.

K. 12. in thee have they t. gifts, hast t. usury
S5. 13. have t. vengeance with a despiteful heart
Dan. 5. 2. vessels, which his father ha<l t. out, 3.

Jiiet 3. 5. because ye have t, my silver and jiohl

Amos 3. 4. will ye cry out, if ye h/ive /. uothin?, 5.

12. so shall Israel be t. that dwell in Samaria
. 6. 13. have we not t. to us horns bv our strength
ICech. 14. 2. the city shall be t. and liouses rirted

Alat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shall be /. from them
16. 7. It is because we have t. no bread
21. 43. the kingdom of Owl Shall be t. from you
24. 40. one shall be t. Luke 17. 34, 35, 36.
28. 12. ami had t. counsel, they gave large money
Mark 4. 25. from him I, even that which he hath
6. 41. when he had <.the five loaves he looked up
9. .36. when he had t. him in his arms, he said
Luke 5. 5. we toiled all night, and have (. nothing

9. at the draught of tishes which they had t.

19. 8. if 1 have t. any thing from any man
JuliH 7. 44. and some of them would have t. him
8. 3. brought to him a woman t. in adultery, 4.

./ic« 2. 23. ye have /.and by wicked hands crucified
8. 33. for his lire is t, from the earth
23. 27. this man was t. of the Jews
27. .33. and continued fasting having /. nothin?
Horn. 9. 6. not as tlio' the word hath t. none effect
1 Cot. 10. 13. there hath no temptation t. you
1 Tlietx. 2. 17. being (. from you for a short time
2 Thess. 2. 7- will let, until he be/, out of the way
1 Tim. 5. 9. let not a widow be t. into the number
2 '£im. 2. £6. who are /.captive by him at his will
Heb, 5. 1. every high priest/, from among men
2 Pet. 2. 12. maile to be /. and destroyed, speak evil
Itev. 5. 8. and when he had /. the book, the beasts
11. 17. thou hast /. to thee thy great power
19. 20. and the beast was /. and with him •

lAKEN may.
Gen. 21.25. a well Abimelecirsseri'ants had /. a.
27.35. Jacob cams and hath /. a-^ay thy lilessing

.36. behold now he hath t. away my blessing
3'i. 23. Rachel said, Ciod hath /. aivay my reproach
31. 1. Jacob hath /. aicay alt that is our fathers
9. thus God hath /. away the cattle of your father

Exod. 14. ll.hasttliou/. us a. to died in wilderness
Lev. 4. 31. as the fat is f. a. from the sacrifice, .35.

6.2. trespass in a thing /. a-a:ay by violence
14. 43. after that he hath /. auay the stones
Dtiil. 26. 14. nor /. avay ought for any unclean use
28. 31. thine ass shall be violently /. away from
Judg. 18. 24. ye have /. a. my gods which 1 made
1 Sam. 21. 6. in the day when it was /. arcay
1 Kings 22. 43. the high places were not /. away,

2 Kings 12. .3. I 14. 4. 2 Chr. 15. I7. 1 20. 33.
2 Kinpt 2. 9 ask, before I be /. away from Lhee
18. 22. and wl.ose altars Jlezekiah hath /. a^cay,

^ C/iron.3'2. IQ. Isa. 36.7.
2 Cliron. 19- 3. in that thou hast /. away the groves
Job 1. 21. the Lord gave, and the Lord hath /. away
2(>. 19. hath violently /. a. an house he built not
27. 2. as God liveth who hath /. a. my judgment
34. 5. and God hath /. a%ay my judguient
20. and the mighty shall be /. away withouthand

Psal. 85. 3. thou hasl t. away all thy wrath
Prov. 4. 16. their sleep is /. auay unless they cause
Jsa. 6. 7. thine iniquity is /. away, thy sin purged
8. 4. the spoil of Samaria shall t>e /. away
10.27. the burden shall be /. a. from the shoulder
16. 111. gladness is/, ff. \\ 17.1. Damascus is /. away
49. 25. the captives of the mighty shall be /. away
52. 5. that my people is /. away for nought
S7. 1. merciful men hTe t. away, riahteous is /. a.
64. 6. our iniquities like wind have'/, us away

Jer. 16. 5. 1 have /. away my peace from this people
Lam. 2. C. hath violently /. away his tabernacle
Etek. 33. 6. he is /. away in his iniquity
jDa» 7. 12. they had their dominion /. away
8.11. by him the daily sacrifice was/, a. 12. 11.
Hot. 4. 3. the fishes of the sea also shal 1 be /. away
Amos 4. 10. and I have /. away your horses
Mic. 2. 9. ye have /. away my glory forever
Zeph. 3. 15. the I-.ord hath /. away thy judgments
Mat. 13. 12. from him shall be t.away even that he

hath, 25. 29. Luke 8. 18. 1 19. 26.
Mark 2. 20. the bridegroom shall be /. n. Lukeb. .35.

Jjuke 10. 42. that goo<l part which shall not be /. a.
1 1. 52. ye have /. away the key of knowledge

John 19. 31. and that they might be /. away
20. 1. seeth the stone /. away from the sejmlchre
2. they have /. away the Lord || 13. /. a. my Lord

ActsZ. .3.3. in his humiliation his judgment was /.a.
27. 20. all hope that we should be saved was/, a.

1 Cor. 5. 2. he that hath done this, might be /. away
2 Cor. 3. 16. nevertheless the veil shall be /. away

I A KEN Aold.

1 Kings 9. 0. and have /. /loid upon other gods
Job .30. 16. days of affliction have /. /lold upon me
Psa/. 40. 12. mine iniquities have /. /lo/d upon me
119. 143. trouble and anguish have t.holdoa me
Jsa. 21. 3. pangs have/, holdon me, as of a woman
Jer, 6. 24. anguish hath /. hold on us, and pain

TAKKN up.
Eiod. 40. 36. cloud was /. up from over tabernacle

.37. if the cloud were not /. vp till it was /. up
Num. 9. 17. when the cloud was /. up, 21.

22. but when it was /.Hpthey journeyed, 10. 11.
SSam. 18. 9. Absalom was /. vp between heaven
Isa. 10. 29. they have /. up their lodging atGeba
Jer. 29. 22. of them shall be /. up a curse by Judah
J-'.iek. .36. 3. ye are /. up in the lips of talkers
Jian. 6. 23. so Daniel was /. up out of the den
Luke 9. 17. there was/, vp of the fragments
Acts 1. 2. fill the day in which he was /. vp

9. while they beheld, he was /. up, and a cloud
11. this same Jesus which is /. vp from you
22. unto that same day he was /. up from us

£0. 9. Eutychus fell down, and was /. vp dead

TAL
Ads 27. 17. Iiad /. vp tiie boat U 40. /. vp the ancliors

lAKESi.
F.zad. 4. 9. the water I hou /.out of the river
.3). 12. when Ihou /.the sum of children of Israel
Judg. 4. 9. journey thou /. not be for thy honour
Ps. 104. 29. thou /. away their breath, they die
144. 3. what is man, that thou /. knowledge of him ?

7.1a. 58. 3. afflicted our soul, and thou /. no knowl.
Luke 19. 21. thou /. up that thou layedst not down

'lAKESTAefrf.
1 Chr. 22. 13. if thou /. heedio fulfil the statutes

TAKETH.
Ezod. 20. 7- fhat /. his name in vain, TJeut. 5. 11.
Dent. 10. 17. regardeth not persons, nor /. reward
24.6. for he /. a man's life to ple<lge
25. 11. puttcth her hand and /. hiin by the secrets
27. C5. cursed be he that /. reward to slay innocent
.32. 11. as an eagle /. them, beareth them on her

Jos/i.j, 14. the tribe which the Lord /. shall come
15. 16. smiteth Kirjath sepher, and /.it, Jurf^/. 1.12.

1 •iViOT. 17. 26. aD<i /. away reproach from Israel
1 Kings 14. 10. as man /. away dung, fill all be gone
Job 5. 5. and /. it even out of the thorns

13. he /. the wise in their craftiness. 1 Cor. 3. 19.
9- 12. behold, he /. away, who can hinder himr
12. 20. and /. away the understanding of the aged
24. he /. away the heart of the chief of the people

27. 8. what is the hope when God /. away his soul .'

40. 24. he /. it with his eyes, his nose pierceth
Fsal. 15. 3. nor/, up reproach against his neighb.
5. nor /. reward against the innocent
118. 7. Lord, /. my part with them that help me
i:i7. 9. happy shall he be that /.and dasheth little

U7- 10. he /. not pleasure in the leas of a man
11. the lx)rd /. pleasure in them that fear him

149. 4. for the Lord /. pleasure in his people
Prov. 1. 19. which /.away the life of the owners
16. .32. rules his spirit, is better than he that /. city
17. 23. a wicked man /. gift out of the bosom
25.20. as he fhat /.away a garment in cold weather
2t). 17. is like one that /. a dog by Ihe ears
Eccl. 1. 3. of all his labour which he /. under the sun
2. 23. his heart /. not rest in the night
La. 13. 14. and as a sheep that no man /. up
40. 15. he /. up the isles as a very little thing
44. 14. the carpenter /. the cypress and the oak
51. 18. nor is there any that /. her by the hand
K-.ek. 16..32. who /. strangers instead of her husband
.33. 4. and /. not warning || 5. he that /. warnirsf
Amos 3. 12. as the shepherd /.out of mouth of lion
^Jat. 4. 5. the devil /.him up into the holy city

8. /. him up into an exceeding high mountain
9. 16. /. from garment, and rent worse, Mark 2. 21

.

10. .38. that/, nothis cross, and followeth after me
12. 4-5. hegoeth, /. seven other spirits, Luke 1 1. 26.
17. l.Jes./. Peter, James, and John, and bringeth

into an high mountain, Mark 9. 2. I 14. .33.

Mark 4. 15. Satan cometh, and /. away the word
that was sown in their hearts, Luke R. 12.

5. 40. he /. the father and mother of the damsel
9. 18. wheresoever he /. him, he teareth hiin
Luke 6. 29. him that /. away thy cloak, forbid not

.30. and of him that /. thy goods, ask them not
9. 39. aspirit /. him, and he sudilenly crieth out
11. 22. a stronger /. from him all his armour
16. 3. my lord /.away from me the stewardship
John 1.29. Lamb of God, who/.awaysin of world
10. IS.noman /. it from me, I lay itdownof mys.
15. 2. branch fhatheareth not fruit, he /. away
16,, 22. and jour joy no man /. from you
21. 13. Jes. then cometh, /. bread, and givefh them
liom.y. 5. is God unrighteous, who/, vengeance ?

1 Cor. 11.21. in eating, every one /. before another
Heb. 5. 4. no man /. this honour to himself but he
10. 9. he /. awav the first that he may establish

Taketh HOLD.
Job 21. 6. afraid, ami trembling /. hold on my flesh
Prov. .30. 28. the spider /. hold with her hands
Isa. 56. 6. every one that t.hold of my covenant

TAKING.
2 Chron. 19.7. with God there is no/, of gifts

Job 5. 3. 1 have seen the foolish/, root, but cursed
P.'.al. 119.9. by /. heed thereto, according to thy
Jer. 50. 46. at noise of/, of Babylon earth moved
Ezek. 25. 12. dealt auainst Judah by /. vengeance
//«. 11. 3. 1 taught Ephraim also to go, /. them by
their arms, but they knew not fhat 1 healed them

Tilut. 6.27. which of you by/, thought, Luke 12.25.
Ulark 13. 34. .Son of man is as a man/, a far journey
Luke i. 5. the devil /. him up into a high mountain
19.22./. up that I laid not down, and reaping that
John 11. 13. he had si)oken of/, rest in sleep
Rom. 7. 8. sin /. occasion by the commandment, 11.

2 Cor. 2. 13. /.my leave of them, 1 went to Maced.
11. 8. /. waaes of them to do you service

Pp'i. 6. 16. above all, /. the shield ot faith

2 Thess. 1. 8. in flaming fire /. vengeance on them
I Pet. 5. 2. /. the oversight thereof willingly
3 JoAjj 7. they went forth/, notliing of the Gentiles

TALE.
Psal. 90. 9. we spend our years as a /. fhat is told

TALE-fcarfC.
Lev. 19. 16. shall not go up and down as a t.-bearer
Prov. 11. 1.3. a /.-iearer revealelh secrets, 2i). 19.
18. 8. the words of a t.-b. are as wounds, 26. 22.

26. 20. where there is no t.-bearer strife ceasetli
TALES.

Ezek. 22. 9. are men that carry /. to shed blood
Luke 24. 11. their words seemed to them as idle /.

TALE.
Exod. 5. 8. the /. of bricks which they did make

18. no straw, yet shall he deliver the /. of bricks
1 Sam. 18. 27. gave the foreskins in full /. toking
1 Chron. 9. SB. should bring vessels in and out by /.

TALENT
Signifies, [1] A weight among the Jews, containing

.30(X) shekels ; which, computing the shekel at 3
shillings sterling, amounts to 450 pounds for a
talent of silver : and allowing the proportion of
gold to iiher to be as sixteen to one, a talent of
gold will amount to 7200 pounds. Others, making
the shekel of less value, compute a talent of silver

TAR
to be in English money, .342 pounds, .3 shillingi,
and 9 pence. The talent of gold 5,475 pounds,
Exod. 25. 39. 1 38. 25. L-'l The gifts of God be-
stowed on men. Mat. 25. 15.

Exod. 25. 39. of a /. of pure gold make it, .37. 24.
.38. 27. an hundred sockets, a /. for a socket
2 Sam. 12. .31). the weight of the crown was a /.

1 Kings 20. .39. else thou shalt pay a /. of silver
2 Kings 5. 22. give them a /. of silver and changes
23. 33. a tribute of a /. of gold, 2 Chron. .36. 3.
i:ech. 5. 7- behold, there was lifted a /. of lead
AJat. 25. 25. 1 went and hid thy /. in the earth
28. lake therefore the /. from him and give it

liev. 16. 21. every stone about the weight of a /.

1 A LENTS.
Exod. .38. 24. the gold of the offering was 29 /.

27. of 100 /. of silver were cast the sockets
1 Kings 16. 24. bought the hill Samaria for two /.

2 Kings 5. 5. 'Naainan took ten /. || 23. fake two /.

15. 19. Menahem gave Piil 1000 /. of silver
18. 14. appointed to tiezekiah 300/. and 30 of gold
23. 33. land to a fiibute of 100 /. 2 Chron. .36. 3.

1 Chron. 19. 6. Ammonites sent 10(X) /. of silver
29. 4. David gave 3000 /. of gold to the house
7. gave <^f gold 5000 /. and of silver 10,000 /.

2 Chron. 1.5. 9. what shall we do for the 100 /. .'

27. 5. the children of Amnion gave him 100 /.

Mat. 18. 24. one which owed him 10,(XX)/.
25. 15. to one he gave five /. to another two

See Gold, Silver.
TALK.

Job 11.2. should a man full of /. be justified ?

15. 3. should he rea-wn with unprofitable /. .'

Prov. 14. 23. the /. of the lips fendeth to penury
Eccl. 10. 13. end of his /. is mischievous madness
AJat. 2C. 15. they might entangle him in his /.

lALK.
Niim. 11. 17. I will come down and /. with thee
Dent. a. 24. have seen that God doth /. witli man
6. 7. shalt /. of them when thou siffest in thy house

1 Sam. 2. 3. /. no more so exceeding proudly
1 Kings 18. 26. /. not with us in the Jews' language
1 Chron. 16. 9. sing unto him, sing psalms, /. ye of

all his wondrous works, Psal. 105. 2
Job 13. 7. and will ye /. deceitfully for him ?

P.-al. 69. 26. they /. to the grief ot them whom
71.24. my tongue shall /. of thy righteousness
77. 12. 1 will meditate and /. of tiiy doings
119. 27. so shall I /. of thy wondrous works
145. 11. speak of thy kingilom and /. of thy power
Prov. 6. 22. » hen thou awakest it shall /. with thee
24. 2. heart stiidieth, and their lips /. of mischief

Jer. 12. 1. let me /. with thee of thy ju<lgments
Lzek. 3. 22. arise and 1 will there /. with thee
Van. 10. 17. how can thy servant /. with my lord
John 14. 30. I will not/, much with you, for prince

TALKED.
Gen. 45. 15. after that his brethren /. with him
Exod. 20. 22. seen that I have /. with you, Devi. 5, 4.
.33. 9. and the Loni /. with Moses
34. 29. the skin of his face siione while he /.

1 ''am. 14. 19. while Saul /. unto the priest
2 Chron. 25. 16. it came to pass as he /. with him
Jer. .38. 25. if the princes hear that I have /.

Luke 9. .30. /. with him two men, Moses and Elias
24. 32. heart burn while he /. with us by the way
John 4. 27. marvelleil that he /. with the woman
Arts 10. 27. as Peter /. with Cornelius he went iu
20. II. and /. long, even fill break of day
20. 31. they /. between themselves, saying
Rev. 21. 15. he tliat /. with me had a golden reed

lALKEllS.
Ezek. 36. 3. ye are taken up in the lips of /.

Tit. 1. 10. there are many unruly and vain /.

lALKEST.
Judg. 6. 17. shew me a sign that thou /. ivith me
1 lungs 1. 14. while thou yet/, with the king
John 4. 27. no man said, why /. thou with her.'

TALKEhl.
Psal. 37- 30. and his tongue /. of judgment
JohnO. 37. seen him, and it is he that /. with thee

TALKING.
Gen. 17. 22. and he left off /. with him
1 Kings 18. 27. he is a god, he is /. or pursuing
E.fth. 6. 14. while they were /. with him
Ezek. .33. 30. thy people are still /. against thee
AJat. 17. 3. Moses and Elias /. with him, Alark 9. 4.
liev. 4. 1. as the voice of a trumpet /. with me

TALKING.
Job 29. 9. the princes retrained /. and laid their hand
Eph. 5. 4. neither filthincss, nor foolish /.

TALL.
Veut. 2. 10. a people /. as the Anakims, 21. 1 9. 2.

2 Kings 19. 23. and will cut dow n the /. cedar tree*
and the choice fir trees thereof, Isa. 'SI. 24.

TALLER.
Veut. 1. 28. the people is greater and /. than we

TAME.
Alark 5.4. often bound , neither could any man /. hin»
Jam. 3. 8. but the tongue can no man /. is unruly

TAMED.
Jam. 3. 7. things of the sea is /. and hath been /.

TAN N EH.
Acts 9. 43. Peter tarried with one Simon a /.

10. 6. he lodged with one Simon a /...32.
'

Tapestry, See CovEniNCs.
TARE.

2 Sam. 13. 31. the king arose and /. his garments
2 A'lJiffj 2. 24. two she-bears/, forty-two chihiren .

iliar* 9. 20. straightway the spirit /. him, Luke 9. 42.
'lAUES

Signify, A kind of pulse noxious and hurtful tor

com. Mat. 13. 29. 1 o which are compared, 'The

wicked in the world, but especially hypocrites.
Mat. 13. .-18.

Alat. 13. 25. his enemy sowed /. among the wheat
26. the blade sprung up, then appeared the /. also*

27. sow goml seed, from whence then hath it /. .'

29. lest while you gather up the /. you root up
36. declare to us the parable of the/, of the field

TARGET.
1 Sam. 17. 6. Goliath had a /. of brass
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TAS
1 Kings 10. 16. beaten srold, six Imndred shekels of

gold went to one t. 2 Chron. 9. 15.

TARGETS.
1 Kings 10. 16. Solomon made two hundred t.

2 C/tr. 14. 8. Asa had an arm v that bare t. and spears
TARKV

Signifies, [1] To abide and continue. Gen. 27. 44.

[2] To stop behind, Exod. 12.39. [S] Toaaitor
stay for, Exod. 24. 14. [4] To delay, defer, or

put off. Gen. 45.9. [5] To be established, Psal.

101. + 7. [6] To guard, 1 Sam. 30. 24. [7] To
lodge. Gen. 19. 2.

Gen. 19. 2. and t. all night, and wash your feet

27. 44. and /. with Lalian a tew days till fury
3t). 27. if 1 have found favour in thine eyes /.

45. 9. thus saith thy son. come down to me, /. not
Hiod. 12.39. they were thrust out, and could not /.

24. 14. t. ye here for us till we romea^ain to you
i«r. 14. 8. the leper shal 1 /. out of his tent seven days
iium. 22. 19. I pray you t. here also this night
Judg. 5. 28. wliy t. the wheels of his chariots ?

6. 18. he said, I will t. until thou come again
19. 6. /. all night, 9. II

10. the man would not /.

Huth 1.13. would ye /.for them till they were grown
3. 13. /. this night, and it shall l>e in the morning

1 Sam. 1. 23./. until thou have weaned him
10. 8. seven days shall thou /. till I come to thee
14.9. if they say, /. till we come to you
iSam. 10.5. t. at Jericho till your beards be grown,

and then return, 1 Chron. 19. 5.

11.12. /. hereto-day ||15. 28. I will/, in the plain
38. 14. .loabsaid, I may not /. thus with thee
19. 7. there will not /. one with thee this night
2 Kings 2. 2. /. here the Loid sent me, 4. 6.

7. 9. the lepers said, if we /.till the morning light
9. 3. then open the door and flee, and /. not
14. 10. smitten Edom, glory of this, and/, at home
Psal. 101. 7. a liarsliall not/, in my sight
Prov. 23. 30. they that/, long at the wine
isa. 40. 13. not far off, and my salvation shall not /.

Jer. 14. 8. that turneth aside to /. for a nis:ht
Jlab. 2. 3. though it /. wait for it, for it will not /.

Atat. 26. .38. /. ye here and watch, Mark 14. 34.
£.iike 24. 29. and he went in to /. with tliem
49. but /. ye in the city of Jerusalem, till endued

John 4. 40. besought that he would /. with them
21.22. if 1 will that he /. till 1 co.xe, 23.

Jicis 10. 48. they prayeil Peter to/, certain days
IK.CO.they desired Paul to /. looser time with them
2ti. 14. were desired to /. with them seven days

1 Cor. 11. 33. wherefore /. one for another
J6. 7. 1 trust to/, awhile with you. if Lord permit
8. but I will /. at Ephesus until Pentecost

1 7Vot.3 15. but if 1 /. long that thou mayest
Ileb. 10..^. he that shall come, will come, and not r.

lAKIUED.
Cen. 24. 54. Abraham's servant /. all night
2H. 11. Jacob /. there all night and took stones
31. 54. Jacob and I^ban /. all night in the mount
Kum. 9. 19. when the cloud /. long, 22.

Jvdg. 3.25. they /. till they were ashamed
26. Ehud escaped while they /. and passed
19.8. they /. tii! afternoon and did eat both of them

iiiith 2. 7. save that she /. a little in the house
U Sam. 13. 8. he /. seven days according to set time
2 Sam. 11. 1. but David /. still at Jerusalem
15. 17. the king /. in a place that was far off
29. Zailok and Abiathar /. at Jerusalem
20. 5. but he /. longer than the set time
2 Kings i. 18. when they came, for he /. at.Tericho
Psal. t)8. 19. and she that /. at home divided the spoil
Mat. 25. 5. while the bridegroom /. they all slept
I^ulce 1. 21. the people marvelled that he /. so long
2. 43. the child Jesus /. behind in Jerusalem
J<i/m3. 22. then he/, with them, and baptized
Acts 9. 43. Peter/, many days in .loppa with Simon
15. .33. Judas and Silas exhorted and /.at Aniioch
18. 18. Paul /. a good while at Corinth and sailed
20. 5. these going before /. for us at Troas
21. 4. and finding the disciples, we /. seven days
10. as we /. many days at Cesarea came Agabus

25. 6. Festiis /. at Jerusalem more than ten days
27. .3.'?. this is the fourteenth day ye have /. fastU)g
5S. 12. landing at Syracuse, we /. three days

TAURIEST.
Acts 22. 10. and now why /. thou ? aiise, be baptized

TARRIETff.
1 5am. ,"!0. 24. so shall his part be that/, by stuff
Mic, 5. 7- that /. not for a man, nor waiteth for

TARRYING.
Psal. 40. 17. make no /. O my God, 70. 5.

TASK.
Exod. 5. 19. ye shall not minisb from your daily /.

TASKS.
Eioi. 5. 13. saying, fulfil your works, your daily /.

14. why not fulfilled your /. in making brick
'I'ASii-masters.

Eioi. 1. 11. set over them t.-masters to afflict them
.3. 7. heard their cry by reason of their t.-ma.uers
5. 6. and Pharaoh commanded f.-masters, saving
10./.-maJ/er.rtold them||13./.-maj/er.thastene(ithem
14. officers which the t.-masters had set over them

TASTE
Signifies, [1] To prove, or try the relish of any

ihing by the palate, or tongue. Job 34. 3. [2] To
have an inaard experimental knowledge ofa thing,
Psal. .34. 8. [3] Tn eat a little, 1 Sam. 14. 29,
43. [4] To drink, Dan. 5. 2.

Have tas'.ed of the heavenly gift, Jleh. 6. 4. Have
had some transient experience of the poicer and
efficacy of the Holy Ghost from hearken, in gos-
pel admtnistralion and worship, so as to relish
comfort and sweetness in the doctrine and promises
of the gospel.

To taste death, Heh. 2. 9. To feel the bitterness of
death, yet not to be long detained under it.

TASTE, Substantive.
Exod. 16. 31. the /. of manna was like wafers
Jium. 11.8. the /. of it was as the /. of fresh oil
Jch 6. 6. is there any /. in the white of an egg ?

.30. cannot my /. discern perverse things .'

Pial. 119. 103. how sweet are thy words' to my /,.'
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TEA
Prov. 24. 13. the honey-comb is sweet to the /.

Cant. 2. 3. and his fruit was sweet to my /.

Jer. 48. 11. therefore his /. remained in him
TASl'E, f^erS.

1 Sam. 14. 43. I did but /. a little honey, and lo

26'am.3.35. iff/, bread or ought else till sun tie down
19. .35. can thy servant /. what 1 eat or drink .'

Jnb 12. 11. doth not the mouth /. his meat
Psal. 34. 8. O /. and see that the Lord is food
Jonah 3. 7. neither herd nor flock /. any thing
Mat. 16. 28. there be some standing here which

shall not /. of death, Atark9. 1. Luke 9. 27.
Luke 14. 24. none bidden shall /. of my supper
John 8. 52. keep my saying, he shall never/, death
Col. 2. 21. touch not, /. not, handle not
iieb. 2. 9. that he should /. death for every man

TASIED.
1 Sam. 14. 24. so none /. any food || 29. I /. honey
Dan.b.i. Belshazzar whilst he/, wine, commanded
Hat. 27. 34. when he ha<i /. thereof, he would
Johni. 9. the ruler had /. the water made wine
Heb. 6. 4. and have /. of the heavenly gift

5. have /. the good word of God and powers of
1 Pet. 2. 3. if ye have /. that the Lord is gracious

TASJEITI.
Job 31. 3. ear trieth words as the mouth /. meat
frov. 31. 1 18. /. that her merchandise is good

lATLERS.
1 Tim. 5. 13. not only idle but/, and busy bodies

TAVERNS.
Acts 28. 15. came to meet us as far as the three /.

TAUGHT.
Deut. 4. 5. I have /. you statutes and iudgments
31. 22. Moses /. the children of Israel this song

.hidff. 8. 16. with them he /. the men of Succoth
2 Kings I7. 28. and /. them how to fear the Lord
2 Chron. 6. 27. thou hast /. them the good way
17. 9. the Levites /. the people in Judah
23. 13. people rejoiced, such as /. to sing praise
.30. 22. that /. the good knowledge of the Lord
nr>. 3. Josiah said to the Levites that /. all Israel
Neh. 8. 9. the Levites that /. the people said
Psal.',\. 17. O God, thou hast/, me, 119. 102.

119. 171. when thou hast /. me thy statutes
Prov. 4. 4. he /. me also, and said, let thine heart

11. I have /. thee in the way of wisdom
31. 1. the prophecy that his mother /. him
Eccl. 12. 9. he still /. the people knowle<lge
i'/7. 29. 13. their fear is /. by the precepts of men
40. 13. or being his counsellor hath /. him, 14.
.54. 13. all thy children shall he /. of God

Jer. 2. .33. therefore hast thou /. the wicked
9. 5. they have /. their tongues to speak lies

14. after Baalim, wliich their fathers/, them
12. 16. as they /. my people to swear by Baal
13. 21. for thou hast/, them to be captains
28. If), thou hast /.rebellion against the Lord
29. .32. he hath /. rebellion against the Lord
32. 33. though I have /. them, rising up early
Ezek. 23. 48. women /. not to do after lewdness
IIos. 10. 11. Ephraim is as a heifer that is /.

11. 3. 1 /. Ephraim to go, taking them by their arms
Zech. 13.5. tor man /. me to keep cattle from youth
Mat. 7. 29. he /. them as one having authority, an<l

not as the scribes, Mark 1. 22.

28. 15. they took monev, and did as they were /.

Markt. .30. told him all things they had done and /.

10. 1. as he was wont he /. them again
Luke 11. 1. teach us to pray, as John /. his disciples
13. 26. and thou hast /. in our streets

Jolm 6. 45. and they shall be all /. of God
7. 14. Jesus went up into the temple, Hnd /. 28.

Mark 12. .35. Luke 19. 47. 1 20. 1.

8. 2. all the people came, he sat down and /. them
28. as my father hath /. me, I speak these
18. 20. I ever/, in the synagogue and temple

Jlcts 4. 2. f)eing grieved that they /. the people
5. 21. they entered into the temple early and /.

11. 26. Paul and Barnabas/, much people, 14. 21.
15. 1. certain men /.the brethren, and said, except
18. 25. Apollos/. diligently the things of the Lord
20. 20. I have shewed you, and /. you publicly
22.3. /. according to the perfect manner of llielaw
Oal.l. 12. nor was I /. it but by revelation
6. 6. let him that is /. in the word communicate
Eph. 4. 21. if so be ye have been /. by him as truth
Cul. 2. 7. stablished in the faith, as ye have been /.

1 Thess. 4. 9. ye are /. of Go<l to love one another
2 Thess. 2. 15. hold the traditions ye have l:ieen /.

Tit. 1. 9. holding the word, as he hath been /.

1 John'i. 27- even as the anointing hath /. you
Rev. 2. 14. who /. Balak to cast a stumbling-block

TAUNT.
Jer. 24. 9. 1 will deliver them to be a/, and a curse
Ezek. 5. 15. so it shall be a reproach and a /.

TAUNTI>iG.
Jsa. 14. t4. thou shalt take up this /. speech
Hab. 2. 6. all these take up a /. proverb against him

TAXATIOM.
2 Kings 23. .35. exacted of every one according to /.

'I'AXED, Active, Passive.
2 Kings 23. 35. but Jehoiakim /. the land to give
Luke 2. 1. a decree that all the world should be /.

3. all went to be /. || 5. Joseph went to be /.

1 AXES.
Dan. 11. 20. then shall stand up a raiser of /.

TAXING.
Luke 2. 2. and this /. was first made when Cyrenius
Acts 5. 37. rose up Judas in the days of the /.

TEACH
Sienifies, [1] To instruct or cause lo learn, Psal. 119.
25. Mat. 28. 19. [2] To accustom lo, Jer. 9. 5.

[3] To admonish, Mark 8. 31.19. 31. [4] To
suggest or put into one's mind, Luke 12. 12. [5]
To signify and give notice, Prov. 6. 13. [6] To
cminsel and direct, Hab. 2. 19.

Eiod. 4. 15. and I will /. you what ye shall do
.35. 34. God hath put in his heart that he may /.

Lev. 10. 11. that ye may /. Israel all the statutes

14. 57. to /. when it is unclean and when clean
Deut. 4. 1. hearken to the judgments which 1 /.you

10. and that they may /. their children

TEA
Deut. 4. 14. tlie Lord commanded me to /. you, 6, ft
20. 18. they t. you not to do after their atmminations
24.8. to all that the priests the Levites shall /. you
31. 19. write and /. the children of Israel this song
.33. 10. they shall /. .lacob thy judgments
Judg. 13. 8. /. us what we shall do to the child
1 Sam. 12. 23. I will /. you the good and riyht way
2 Sam. 1. 18. bade them /. the use of the bow
2 Chron. 17. 7. to /. in the cities of Judah
Ezra 7. 10. and to /. in Israel statutes and judgments
Job 21. 22. shall any /. God knowledge
27. 11. 1 will /. you by the hand of God
.32.7. and multitude of years should /. wisdom
.37. 19. /. us what we shall say unto him, for we
Psal. 25. 8. therefore he will /. sinners in the way

9. the meek will he guide and /. his way
12. him that feareth I.ord shall he /. in the way

34. 11. I will /. you the fear of the Lord
61. 13. then will 1 /. transgressors thy ways
90. 12. so /. us to number our days that we may
105. 22. to bind princes, and /. his senators « is<l"ora

Prov. 9. 9. /. a just man, and he will increase in
Jsa. 2. 3. and he will /. us of his ways, AJic. 4. 2.

28. 9. whom shall he /. knowledge, and to unders.
26. for his G. doth instruct and /. him discretion

Jer. 9. 20. and /. your daughters wailing and lam.
31. 34. they shall /. no more every man his ni-iah-

bour, for all shall know the Lord, IJeb.H. 11.

Ezek. 44. 23. /. my people the difference between
Dan. 1.4. whom they might/, learn, of Chaldeans
Mic. 3. 11. prie-sts thereof /. for hire and prophets
Jlab. 2. 19. sailh to the dumb stone, arise, it shall /.

Mat. 5. 19. shall /. men so || 28. 19. /. all nations
Luke U. 1. I ord, /. us to pray, as John tausiht his

12. 12. the Ilolv (Jhost siiall /. you what to say
John 7. 35. /. the Gentiles || 9. 34. dost thou /. us ?

14.26. the Holy Ghost shall /. you all things
Acts 1.1. treatise of all that Jes. began to do ami /

4. 18. to speak nor /. in the name of Jesus, 5. 28.

5. 42. they cei-sed not to /. and preach .lesus Clir
16. 21. /. customs which are not lawful for us

1 Cor. 4. 17. as I /. every where in every church
11, 14. doth not even nature itself /. you
14. 19. that by my voice I might /. othei^

1 Tim. 1. 3. charse some they /. no other doctrine
2. 12. but I suffer not a woman to /. nor usurp
3. 2. a bishop must be apt to /. 2 Tim. 2. 24.
4. 11. these things command and /,

6. 2. these things /. and exhort
3. if any man /. otherwise, he is proud

2 Tim. 2. 2. faitliful men who shall be able to /. oth.
Tit. 2. 4. that they /. young women to be sober
Heb. 5. 12. ye have need that one /. you again
1 John 2. 27. and need not that any man /. you
Eev. 2. 20. thou suffeiest that woman Jezebel to /.

See Began.
TEACH me.

Job 6. 24. /. me and I will hold my tongue
.34. 32. that which 1 see not, /. thou me
Psal. 25. 4. /. me thy paths || 5. lead me and /. me
27. 11. /. me thy way, O L. and lead me. 86. 1 1.

119.12. /. me thy statutes, 26, .33, 64,68. 124, 1.35.

66. /. me good judgments IJ 108. /. me thy judgm.

'

143. 10. /. me to do thy will, for thou art my Goi
TEACH thee.

Exod. 4. 12. I will /. thee what thou shalt say
JJeut. 17. 11. the sentence which they shall /. thee
John. 10. thy fathers, shall not they /. thee?
12.7. but ask the beasts, and they shall /. thee
8. or speak to the earth, and it shall /. thee
33. .33. hold thy peace, I shall /. thee w isdom
Psal. .32. 8. 1 will /. thee in the way thou shalt go
45. 4. thy right hand shall /. thee terrible things

TEACH them.
Exod. 18. 20. thou shalt /. them ordinances and laws
24. 12. I have written that thou mayest /. them
Deut. 4. 9. /. them thy sons, and thy sons' sons
5. 31. the judgments which thou shalt /. them
f>. 7. /. them diligently to thy children, 11. 19.

.hidp. 3. 2. that Israel might know to /. tliem war
1 h ings 8. .36. that thou /. them the good way where.
2 KingstT.^. let him /. them the manner of the G.
Ezra 7. 25. and /. ye them that know them not
Psal. 1.32. 12. keep my testimony that 1 shall /. them
Mat. 5. 19- whosoever shall do and /. them shall be
Mark 6. .34. he began to /. them many things
8. 31. to /. them that the son of man must suffer

TEACHER
Signifies, [1] /I tutor, master, or instructor, 1 Chron.
25. 8. [2] A public minister, xvho by loholesome
doctrine tnstructeth the church, Eph. 4. 11. [3]
Such as privately instruct others in the knowledge
of spiritual things. Tit. 2. 3.

1 Chron. 25. 8. cast lots, as well the /. as the scholar
/''e/2.t23. hath given you a /. of righteousness
Hab. 2. 18. what profiteth the image, a /. of lies

John 3. 2. we know thou art a /. come from God
Rom. 2. 20. confident that thou art a /. of babes
1 Tim. 2. 7. 1 am a /. of the Gentiles, 2 2'iw. 1. II.

TEACHERS.
Pia/. 119. 99. more understanding than all my /.

Prov. 5. 13. and have nototieyed the voice of my /.

Isa. .30. 20. yet slmll not thy /. be removed into a
comer any more, but thme eyes shall see thy /.

43.27. thy /. have transgressed against me
Dan. 12. t 3. they that be"/, shall shine
Arts 13. 1. at Antioch were certain prophets and /,

1 Cor. 12. 28. hath set prophets, /. || 29. are all /. .'

Eph. 4. 11. he gave some evangelists, pastors, and /,

1 Tim. 1. 7. desiring to be /. of law, understanding
2 Tim. 4. 3. they shall heap to themselves /. hayini

Tit. 2. 3. that the aged women be /. of grxxl thinr
Heb. 5. 12. when for the time ye ought to be /.

2 Pet. 2. 1. as there shall he false /. among you
TEACHEST.

Psal. 94. 12. blessed is the man whom thou f,

Mat. 22. 16. we know that thou art true, and /. tj

way of God in truth, Mark 12. 14. LukeQQ.

'

Acts 21. 21. thou /. the Jews to forsake Moses
Rom. 2. 21. thou that /. anoff^r, /. thou not tliyself?

TEACHETH.
2 Sam. 22. 35. he /. my hands to war, Psal, 18. S4t

/.

I



TEE
Job 13. t 5. thy mouth /. thine iniquity
35. 11. who (. us more than the l>eastsof the earth
36. £2. behold, Oodexalteth. who /. like him ?

Psal. 94. 10. he that t. man knowledge, not know
144. 1. which t. my hands to war, and tingers

I'rov. 6. 13. a wicked man t. with his lingers
16.23. the heart of the wise t. his mouth

Jsa. 9- 15. the prophet that t. lies, he is the tail

48. 17. 1 am thy God which t. thee toprolit
.do«21. 2K. the man that /. all men every where
Jiom. 12. 7. or he that t. on teaching
1 Cor. 2. 13. we speak not in the words which man's

wisdom t. but which the Holy Ghost /.

Gal. 6. 6. let him communicate to him that /.

17u/ia2. 27.as tlie same anointing t.yoa all things
lEACHlNG.

2 Cliron. 15. 3. Israel hath been without a t. priest
Jer, 32. 33. 1 taught them rising up early and (. them
Mat. 4. 2.'J. Jesus went about Galilee, t. in their

synaiEfOgues, preaching gospel, 9. .35. Lulie 13. 10.

. J5. 9. in vain they do worship me, t. for doctrines
tlie commandments of men, Mark'i.'i.

21. 23. the elders came unto him as he was /.

26. 65. I sat daily with you, t. in the temple
2H. 2(1. t. them to observe all things whatsoever
Luke 23.5. t. throughout all Jewry from Galilee
Acts 5. 25. the apostles t. the people in the temple
15. 35. Paul and Barnabas in Antioch /. preaching
lU. II. Paul /. the word of Go<l at Coriuth
£8.31. Paul t.-At Home with all confidence
horn. 12. 7. or he that teacheth on /.

Col. 1. 28. warning and t. every man in all wisdom
3. 16. t. and admonishing one another in psalms
Tit. 1. 11. (. things which they ought not
2. 12. t. us, that denying ungodliness and lusts

TKAK
Signifies, [1] To rend, or pull in pieces, llos. 13. B.

[2] To destroy, Psal. 7. 2. Amos 1. 11. [3] To
slander or reproach, Psal. 35. 15. [4] To thresh,
Judg. 8. +7.

Jitdg. 8. 7. then will I t. jour flesh with thorns
Psal. 7. 2. lest he /. my soul like a lion, reading it

.35. 15. they diii t. me, and ceased not
50. 22. consider this, lest I t. you in pieces

Jer. 15. 3. I will appoint over them the dogs to t.

16. 7- nor shall men t. themselves for them
Ezek. 13. 20. your pillows I will 1. from your arms
21. your kerchiefs will 1 t. and deliver my people

Jios. 5. 14. 1, even I, will t. and go away
13. 8. 1 will devour, the wild beast shall I. them
Amos 1. 11. cast off pity, his angerdid r. perpetual.
JV'aA. 2. 12. the lion did t. enough for his Mlielps
Zech. 11. 16. the shepherd shall t. their claws

TEAKKTH.
Deiil. 33. 20. Gad dwelleth as a lion, and /. the arm
Job 16. 9. he /. me in his wrath, who hateth nie
18. 4. he t. himself in his anger, shall the earth be

JV/ic. 5. 8. as a young lion /. ni pieces, none deliver
Mark 9. 18. wheresoever he taketh him, he t. him,

and he foametli anri pineth away, Luke 9. 39.
lEAHS

Signify, fl] Drops of water issuing out of the eyes,
Psal. 6. 6. 1 42. 3. [2j Horroio and affliction,
Psal. 126.5. Isa. 25. 8.

2 Sam. 16. + 12. may be the I^rd will look on my t.

2 Kings 20. 5. I have seen thy /. hn. .'58. 5.
Job 16. 20. but mine eye poureth out t. unio God
Pial. 6.6. 1 water my couch with my t. all night
39. 12. Lord, hold not thy peace at my /.

42. 3. my t. have been my meat day and night
56. 8. put thou my /. in thy bottle, are in thy book
80. 5. thou feedest them with the bread of /. and

givest them t. to drink in great measure
116. 8. thou hast delivered mine eyes from t.

126. 5. they that sow in t. shall reap in joy
l-'xcl. 4. 1. behold the /. of such as were oppressed
/la. 16. 9. 1 will water thee with /. O Heshlnin
25. 8. the I^rd will wipe away t. from all fares

Jer. o. 1, O that mine eyes were a fountain of /. .'

18. our eyes may run down with t. ami eye-lids
13. 17. and iiiine eyes shall run down with t.

14. 17. let mine eyes run with t. night and day
31. 16. refrain from weeping, thine eyes from t.

Lam. 1. 2. she weeps, and her t. are on her cheeks
2. 11. mine eyes do fail with t. my bowels
18. let /. run down like a river day an<l night

£»eX-. 24. 16. neither shall thy /. run down
Alal. 2. 13. covering the altar of the Lord with t.

Mark. 9. 24. the father said with /. Lord, I believe
Luke'. 38. and she began to wash his feet with her t.

44. but she hath washeil mv feel with t.

Acts 20. 19. serving the Lord with many /.

31. 1 ceased not to warn every one with t.
2 Cor. 2. 4. I wrote to you with many 1.

2 V*'". 1. 4. to see thee, being mindful of thy f.

ileb.5. 7. when he oftered up supplications with/.
12. 17. though he sought it carefully with*.
Rev. 7. 17. (Jod shall wipe away all t. 21. 4.

IKAT.S.
Jro..32. 12. they shall lament for the t.

Euk. 23. 3. there they bruised the t. 21.
TEDIOUS.

Acts 24. 4. that 1 be not further t. to thee
TEKl'H

Signifies, [I] That uherewiih a creature chexcs its
/(W, Num. II. .33. 12] Slanderous speeches and
pernicious calumnies, Psal. ,57. 4. Prov. 30. 14.
Break their teeth, Psal. 58. 6. Take away their
power and instruments of doing mischief, and dis-
able them from hurting me.

Cen. 49. 12. and his t. shall be white with milk
tium, 1 1 . .S.^. while the flesh was vet between their t.

JJeut. .32. 24. 1 will send the /. of"beasts upon them
I Sam. 2. 13. came with a flesh-hook of three t.

I h'itiffs 10. + 22. bringing elephants' (. 2 C7ir. 9. 1 21.
Job 4. 10. the t. of the young lions are broken
13. 14. wherefore do 1 take my flesh in my t. ?
19. 20. 1 am escaped with the skin ofmy t.

29. 17. anil plucked the spoil outof t. of'^wicked
41. 14. Leviathan's/, are terrible round atwut
Psal. 3.7- thou hast broken the /.of the ungodly
57- 4. w hose t. are spears and arrows, and tongue

TEL
Psal. 58. 6. break their /. O God, in ftieir moulh
124. 6. hath not given us as a prey to their /.

Prov. 10. 26. as vinegar to the /. so the sluggard
.30, 14. whose /. are swords, jaw-/, as knives
Cant. 4. 2. thy /. are like a flock of sheep, 6. 6.

Jsa. 41. 15. make thee an instrument having /.

Jer. 31. 29. children's /. are set on p<iae, Ezek. 18. 2.

30. eateth sour grapes, his /. shall be set on edge
Lam. 3. 16. hath broken my /. with gravel-stones
Van. 7. 5. it had three ribs between the /. of it

7. a fourth beast ha<l great iron /. 19.

Joel 1. 6. he hath the cheek /. of a great lion
Amos 4. 6. I have given you cleanness of /.

Mic. 3. 5. that bite with their /. and cry peace
Zech. 9. 7. his abominations from between his /.

Mat. 27. 44. was crucified, cast the same in his t.

Uev. 9. 8. their /. were as the /. of lions
See Gnash.
TELL

Signifies, [1] To count, number, or reckon. Gen.
15. 5. [2] To declare or make hwvm. Gen. 12. 18.

121. 26. [3] To teach, Exod. 10. 2. Ueut. 17.
11. [4] To confess. Josh. 7- 19. [5] To publish,
2 Sam. 1. 20. [6] To explain and unfold, Ezek.
24. 19. Dan. 2. 36.

Gen. 15. 5. /. the stars if thou be able to number
32. 5. and I have sent to /. my Lord to find grace
43. 6. as to /. the man whether 3t had a brother
22. we cannot /. who put our money in oiu' sacks

45. 13. /. my father of all my glory in Egyjjt
Eiod. 10. 2. mayest /. in the ears of thy son
Lev. 14. 35. /. the priest, saying, it seemeth to me
A«»i. 14. 14. they will /. it to the inliabitanis

1 Sam. 6. 2. /. us wherewith we shall send it to his
9. 8. give to the man of God, to /. us our way
17. 55. as the soul liveth, O king, 1 cannot /.

22. £2. I knew that he would surely /. Saul
23. ll.OtJod of Israel, 1 beseech thee /. ihyserv.
27. II. lest they shouhl /.on us, saying, so did Dav.
2 Sam. 1. 20. /. it not in Gath, publish it not in
7. 5. go /. my servant David, 1 Chron. 17. 4.

12. 18. fearetl to /. him that the child was dead
22. while the child was alive, 1 said, who can /.

15. .35. thou shalt /. to Zadok and Abiathar
IK. 21. go /. the king what thou hast seen

1 Kings 1. 20. that thou shouldest /. who shall reign
18. 8. go, /. thy lord, Elijah is here, 11.14.
12. when I come and /. Ahab, he will slay me

20. 9. /- my lord the king, all thou didst send
11. /. him, let not him that girdeth on his harness

2 Kings 7. 9. that we may /. the kiug's household
9. 12. and they said, it is false ; /. us now
15. let none escape to go to /. it in Jezieel

22. 15. /. the man that sent you, 2 Chron. 34. 23.
Psal. 22. 17. I may /.all mv bones, they stare on me
26. 7. publish and /. of all thy wondrous works
4!i. 12. go round about her, /. the towers thereof
13. that ye may /. the generation following

Prov. 30. 4. what his son's name, if thou canst /.

Eccl. 6. 12. who can /. what shall be after, 10. 14.

8. 7. for who can /. him when it shall be ?

10. 20. that which hath wings shall /. the matter
Cant. 5. 8. /. him that 1 am sick of love
Isa. 6. 9. go and /. this people || 48. 20. /. this

Jer. 15. 2. /. such as are for death, to death
23. 27. by their dreams which they /. 28. .32.

36. 16. we will /. the king of all these words
17. /._us now how thou didst write these words

48. 20. /. in Arnon, that Moab is spoiled
Ezek. 24. 19. wilt thou not /. us w hat things are ?

Dan. 2. 4. O king, /. thy servants the dream, 7, 9.
.36. we will /. the king the interpretation thereof

Jce/l. 3. /. ye your children, let vour children /.

Jonah 3. 9. who can /. if God wifl turn and repent
Mat. 8. 4. see thou /. no man, 3/or* 8. 26, ."0.

| 9.

9. Luke 5. 14. 1 8. 56. Acts C3. 22.
16. 20. he charged his disciples that they should /.

no man, Mark 1- 36. Luke 9. 21

.

17. 9. /. the vision to no man, until the Son of man
18. 15. /. him his fault |1 17. /. it unto the church
21. 5. /. ye the daughter of .Sion, behold thy king
24. 3. /. us when shall these things be, Mark 13. 4.

£6. 63. that thou /. lis, whether thou be the Christ
the .Son of God, Luke 22. 67. John 10. 24.

28. 7- go and /. his disciples that he is risen

9. as they went to /. his disciples, Mark 16. 7.
Mark 1. .30. and anon they /. hiin of her
5. 19. /. them how great things the Lord hath done
11. .33. we cannot /. Mat. 21. 27. Luke 2(1. 7.
Luke 7. 22. /. John what things ye have seen
13. 32. go ye, /. that fox, 1 cast out devils
John 3. 8. but canst not /. whence it cornel h
4. 25. when he is come, he will /. us all things
8. 14. ye cannot /. whence I come, and whither 1 go
16. 18. a little while ? we cannot /. what he saith
18. 34. or did others /. it thee of me ?

Acts 15. 27. who shall /. you the same things
17. 21. but either to /. or hear some new thing
23. 17. he hath a certain thing to /. him
2 Cor. 12. 2. whether out of the body I cannot /. 3.

lieb. 11. 32. for the time would fail to /. of Gideon
'I'ELL me.

Gen. 12. 18. why didst not /. me she was thy wife ?

£1. 26. nor didst thou /. me, nor heard I of it

24. 23. /. me whose daughter art thou ?

49. /. me, and if not, /. me that 1 may turn
29. 15. /. me what shall thy wages be f

31. 27. steal away from me, and didst not /. me
.32. £9. /. me thy name II .37. 16. /. me where they feed

Josh. 7. 19. t.me now what thou hast done, hide it not
Judg. 16. 6. /. me wherein thy great strength lieth
liuth 4. 4. if thou wilt not redeem it, /. me
1 Sam. 9. 18. /. me where the seer's house is

10. 15. /. me I pray thee what Samuel said to you
14. 43. .Saul said, /. me what thou hast done
20. 10. David said to Jonathan, who shall /. me?
2 Sam. 1. 4. how went the matter, /. me, 1 pray thee
13. 4. why art thou lean, wilt thou not /. me f

1 Kings 22. 16. that thou /. me nothing but the truth
2 Kings 4. 2. what shall I do for ihee, /. vie
8. 4. /. me the great things that Elishahath done
Job 34. 3). let men of understanding /. me

TEM
Cant. 1. 7. t. me, O thou whom my soul loveth
Mat. 21 . 24. iLik you one thing, which if you /. mt
Lukel. 42. /. me which of them will love most
John 20. 15. /. me where thou hast laid him
Acts 5. 8. /. me, whether ye sold the land for so much
22. 27. /. me art thou a Roman ? he said, jea
23. 19. asked him what is that thou hast to /. me?
Gal. 4. 21. /. me, ye that desire to be uniierthe law

TELL //(««.

Gen. 22. 2. on one of the mountains T will /. thee of
£6.2. dwell in the land which 1 will /. theeoi
Exod. 14. 12. this is the word we did /. thee in Egypt
Num. 23. 3. whatsoever he sheweth me, 1 will /. thee
Dent. 17. 11. the judgment which they shall /. thee
32. 7. ask thy elders, and they will /. thee
Judg. 14. 16. X have not told it and shall 1 t.iitliee?
liuth 3. 4. he will /. thee what thou shalt do
1 Sam. 9. 19. I will /. thee all that is in thine heart
15. 16. I will /. thee what the Lord hath said to me
19. 3. and what 1 sec, that I will /. thee
20. 9. if I knew, then would not 1 /. it thee?

1 Kings 14. 3. /. thee what shall become of the child
22. 18. did 1 not/, thee that he would prophesy no

good thing of me, but evil, 2 Chr. 18. I7.
1 Chr. 17. 10. I /. Ihee that Lord will build thee
Job\. 15. 1 am escaped alone to /. thee, 16, 17, 19.
8. 10. shall not thy fathers leach thee and /. thee
12. 7. ask fowls of the air, and they shall /. thee
Psal. 50. 12. if I were hungry I would not /. thee
Isa. 19. 12. let thy wise men /. thee now and know
Jer. 19. 2. proclaim the words that 1 shall /. thee
Luke 12. 59. 1 /. thee, thou shalt not depart thence
22. .34. I /. thee, the cock shall not crow twice till

Acts 10. 6. /. tliee what thou oughtest to do, 11. 14.
Rev. 17. 7. 1 will /. /Aee the mystery of the wotnan

/ TELL you, or 1 ELL 1 you.
Gen. 49. 1. that /may /. you what shall befall you
Isa. 5. 5. /will /. you what 1 will do to m^ viney

.

42. 9. before they spring forth, 1 t.you of them
Mat. 10. 27. what / /. yuu in darkness, that speak
21. 27. neither /. 1 you hy wliat authority I do

these things, Mark 11. 33. Luk'e 20. 8.
Mark 11. £9. / will /. you by what authority 1 do
Luke 4. £.'5. but / /. you of a truth, 9. £7-
10. 24. / /. you that many prophets and kings
12. 51. I t.you nay, hut rather division
13. 3. 1 1. you nay^ but except ye repent, 5.

27. / /. you 1 know you not whence you are
17. 34. //. you there shall be two in one bed
18. 8. //. you that he will avenge them speedily
14. I t.you this man went to his house justifted

19. 40. / /. you that if these should hold their peace
22. 67. he said, if / /. you ye wiH not believe
John 3. 12. how shall ye believe if //. y. of heavenly
8. 45. because I t.you the truth. Gal. 4. 16.

13. 19. now / /. you before it come, that when it is

16. 7- / /. you the truth, it is expedient for you
Gal. 5. 21. of which / /. you before, as I have told
Phil. 3. 18. of whom 1 now /. you even weeping

TELLEST.
Psal. 50. 8. thou /. my wanderings, put my tear*
Isa. 40. t 9. O thou that /. grod tidings

TELLETH.
QSam. 7. 11. the Lord /. thee that he will build
2 Kings 6. 12. Elislia/. the king of Israel the words
Psal. 41. 6. when he goetli abroad he /. it

101. 7. he that /. lies shall not tarry in my sight

147. 4. he /. the number of the stars, calleth thcni
Jer. .33. 13. under the hands of him that /. them
John 12.22. Philip comelh and/. Andrew

1 ELLI^G, Subslatitiiely.

Judg.'. 15. when Gideon heard the /. of the dream
1 ELLIN G.

2 Sam. 11.19. hast made an end of /. the matters
2 KingsS. 5. as he was /. the king how he restored

TEMPEUA^CE.
Acts 24. 25. as he reasoned of/, and judgment
Gal. 5. 23. meekness, /. against such there is no law
2 Pel. 1. 6. add to knowledge /. and to /. patience

TE.MPEHATE.
1 Cor. 9. 25. that striveth for the mastery, is /.

Tit. 1. 8. a bishop must be /. |1 2. 2. aged men *.

TEMPER.
Eui. 46. 14. an bin of oil to /. with fine flour

TEMPERED.
Exod. 29. 2. fake cakes and unleavened /. with oil

30. .35. a perfume /. together, pure and holy
1 Cor. 12. 24. but God hath /. the body together

TE.MPEST
Signifies, [1] A most violent commotion of the air.

either ailh or without rain, hail, or itiow. Acts 27.

18, 20. [2] Grievous and unexpected affiictions.

Job 9. 17. [.3] God's terrible judgments on lite

wicked, Psal. 11. 6. |83. 15.
Job 9. 17. for he breaketh me with a /.

27. 20. a /. sfealeth him away in the night
Psal. 11.6. on the wicked shall he rain a /.

55. 8. 1 would hasten from the windy storm and /.

83. 15. so persecute them with thy /. and make
Isa. £8. 2. hath a strong one, which as a /. ot hail

.,£9. 6. thou shalt be visited with .storm and /.

.30. .30. the Assyrian shall be beaten with a /.

.32. 2. and a man shall be a covert from the /.

54. 11. O thou afflicted, tossed with /. behold
Amos 1. 14. with a /. in the day of the whirlwind
Jonah 1.4. there was a mighty /. in the sea

12. for my sake this great /. is come upon you
Mat. 8. 24. there arose a great /. in the sea

Acts 27. 18. being exceedingly tossed with a /.

20. no .small /. lay on us. hope was taken away
Heh. 12. 18. ye are not come to darkness and /.

2 Pel. 2. 17. clouds that are carried with a /.

1 EMPESTUOUS.
Psal. 50. 3. it shall be very /. round about hlra
Jonah 1.11. the sea wrought and was /. 13.

Hab. 3. t 14. they were /. to scatter me
Acts £7. 14. there arose against it a /. wind

TEMPLE
Signifies, A house or dwelling of God, a buildine
erected and set apart for the worship of the true
God. It is spoken. First, Of that magnifi-
cent building erected by Solomon at Jerusalem,
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thifoundations whereof sere laid in the year of the

w«rW2992, iefore Christ VXe, hefore the iiilgarera
1012 ; and it was finished in tltie year of the uorld
3000, and dedicated in 3001 ; hefore Christ, 909, he-

fore the vulgar ara, UX)3. Theglory of this temple
v;as nut in the higness if it ; for that alone was hut
a smallpile oj6uildi?lg, as containing no more than
an hundred andfifty feet in length, and an Imndred
andfive in breadth, taking the sanctuary, the sanc-
tum, and the porch or entrance, from out to out.
The main grandeur and excellency of it consisted,

[ 1] /7» its ornaments ; its morkmanship heing every
where exceeding curious, and its overlayings rich
and costly. [2] In its materials ; being huilt of
new large stones, hewn out in the most curious and
artful manner. [3] In its out buililings ; which
were large, beautiful, and sjtmpiuous. Hut uhat
itill was the main glory of this temple, were those
extraordinary maris of the divine favour with
which it was honoured, namely, [Ij Ihe ark of the
covenant, in which werernit the tables of the law,
and the mercy-seat which was upon it, from whence
the divine oracles were given out by an audible

• voice, as often as God was consulted in behalf of
his people. [2] The Shechinah, or the divine pre-
tence, manifested by a visible cloud resting over
the tnercy-'eat. [i\ The Urim and Thuriiniini,
by which the high prtest consulted God in difficult
and momentous cases relating to the public interest

' of the nation, and, [4] The holy fire which came
downfrom heaven uf^on the altar at the consecrat-
iwi of the temple, 1 Kings 18. 38. 2 Chr-^n. 7. 1.

It is six)ken. Secondly, Of the tabernacle, which
was of the Same use and significancy as the tem pie
was, 1 Sam. 1. 9. 1 .3. 3. Itiirdly, Of Christ's
body or human nature, in which the fulness of the
Godhead dwells bodily, as the glory of (rod did
visibly «n Me temple, John 2. 19. 21. C'oJ. 2. 9.
i'ourthly, Of heaven, which is God's throne, PshI.
•11. -1. Hev.7. 15. Fifihly, Of the church of God,[l]
JJistriiutively, considered in the particular mem-
bers thereof, who are set apart from profane uses,
and dedicated to the service of God ; and to whom
lie manifests his gracious presence by his Spirit,
1 Cor. 3. 16. [2] Collectively, in respect of the
whole, Epii. 2. 21.

1 Sam, I. y. Eli sat on a seat by a post of the f.

2 Sam. 22. 7- lie ''id hear -my voice out of his t.

and my cry did enter into his ears, Psal. 18. 0.
1 Kings 6. 17. the t. before it was 40 cubits lon^
2 Chron. 35. 20. when Josiah lia<l prepared the t.

36. 7. and put the vessels in his t. at Kabylon
f.zia 4. 1. that they ImiMed the /. unto the lx)rd
5. 14. Vessels lookout of the t. brought to t. 6. 5.
J^'eh. 6. 10. hid ourselves in the*, shut doors of the t.

Psal. 27. 4. beauty of 1.. and to inquire in his t.

2y. y. in his I. doih every one spiak of his glory
4a. 9. we have thought of thy loving kindness, O

God, in the midst of thv /.

68. 29. because of thy t. at Jerusalem shall hiiigs
Jsa. 6. Land lifted up, and his train tilled the /.

44. '.'8. and to the/, thy foundation r,hall be laid
60. 0. a voice from the t. a voice of the LonI

Jer. 50. 28. declare the veniieanceof his t. 51. 11.
J-'.tet. 41.1. afterward he brought me to the /.

Dan. 5. 2. the polden vessels taken out of the I. 3.
jimos 8. 3. songs ofthe t. shall be bowlings that day
iCech. 8. 9. let your hands be strong, that the t.

mi'jht be built
Ufal. 3. 1. the T/)rd shall come suddenly to his /.

Mat. 4. 5. set him on a pinnacle of the t. Luke 4. 9.
12. 6. that in this place is one greater than the t.

2.3. 10. blind guides, who say, wliosoever shall
swear by the t. or by the gold of the/. 17. 21.

33. whom ye slew between the /. and the alinr
24. l.foshewhimthebuildiugsofthe/. LukeZ\. 5.
26. 61. 1 am able to <lestroy the /. of liod
27. 40. thou tliat destroyest the /. Mark 15. 29.
61. behold the vail of tl>e /. was rent in twain,

Mark 15. .38. Luke 23. 45.
Mark 11. 16. shoidd carry any vessel thro' the /.

14. 58. I will destroy this /.'made with hands
Luke 2. .37. .Anna a widow departe<l not from the /.

John 2. 15. he diovelhem allout of the/, and sheep
ly. destroy this/.

ll
21. he spake of /. of his body

20. forty and six years was this /. in building
Acts 3. 2. whom they laid daily at the gale of the

/. to ask alms of them that entered the /. Id.

19. 27. the /.of goddess Diana should be <les|iied
21. 30. they took Paul and drew him out of the /.

2*. 0. who also hath gone about to profane the /.

25. 8. neither against the /. nor against Cesar
1 Cor. 3. 16. know ye not that ye are the /. of God

17. if any man detile the /. of God, him shall (J.

destroy, for the /. ofG. is holy, which /. ye are
6. 19. your body is the /. of the Holv Ghost
8. Ill, sec these sit at meat in an idol's /.

9. 13. they who minister live of the things of the /.

2 Cor. 6. 16. what agreement hath the /. of (jod
with idols .' for ye are the /. of the living God

Jtev.T. 15. and serve him day ami night in his/.
11. 1. saying, rise and measure the /.of God
19. the /. of (iod was opened in heaven, and the

ark of the testament was seen in his /.

14. 15. another anael came out of the /. 17.
15. 5. the /. ot the tabtrnacle was opened
6. and Ihe seven angels came out of the /.

8. /. was filled with smoke from the glory of God
16. 1. and I heard a great voice out of the /. 17.
SI. 22. and 1 saw no /. therein, for the I ord liod

Almighty and the Lamb are the /. of it

See Holy, Lord.
In or into the TE.MPLE.

2 Kings 11.10. king David's spears that were in /.

1 Chron. 6. 10. executed the priest's office in the /.

10. 10. and fastened his head in the t. of Dagon
a Chron. 4. 7. he set fen candlesticks in the t. 8.
£tra 5. 15. go carry these vessels into the t.

Keh. 6. 11. would go into the t. to save his life

Mat. 12. 5. the priests in the t. profane the sabbath
81. 12. went into the t. Citst out all them that sold

and bought in the t. Mark 11.15. Luke 19. 45.
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Mat. 21. 14. the blind and lame came to him in the t.

15. children crying in the t. and saying, llosanna
26. 55. 1 sat daily teaching in the t. Luke 21. .37.

27.5. he cast down the pieces of silver in the /.

Mark 14. 49. I was daily teach, in the t. Luke 22. 53.
Luke 1. 21. marvelled that he tar. so long in the t.

22. they iierceived that he had seen a vision in /.

C. 27. and he came by the spirit into the t.

46. they found him in the t. sitting in the midst
18. 10. two men went up into the t. to pray
24. 53. and were continually in the t. praising God
Acts 1. 46. continuing with one accord in the t.

3. 1. Peter and .lohn went up together into the t.

3. about to go into t. |l 5. 20. stand and speak in t.

5. 25. the men are standing in the t. and teaching
21 . £6. Paul entered into 1. 1| 27. saw him in the t.

28. and further, brought Greeks also into the 1. 29.
22. 17. even w hile I prayed in /. 1 was in a trance
24. 12. they neitiier found nie in the t. disputing
18. certain .lews found me purified in the t.

26. 21. for these causes the Jews caught me in I.

2 T>iess. 2. 4. so that he as God sitteth in the t. ofGod
liev. 3. 12. him will I make a pillar in the t. ofmy G

.

15.8. and no man was able to enter iiuo the t.

TEMPLE.S.
Jndg.4. 21. Jael smote Ihe nail into his /. 22.
5. 26. when she had stricken through his /.

Cant. 4. 3. thy /. like a piece of pomegranate, 6. 7.
TEMPLES.

IIos. 8. 14. for Isr. forgot his Maker, and buildeth /.

Joel 3. 5. ye carried into your /. my goodly thinsiS
^c/j- 7. 48. howbeit the Most High dwellelh Hot

in /. made with hands, 17. 24.
TEMPO UAL.

2 Cor. 4. 18. for the things which are seen are /.

teSipt
Is spoken, [I] Of God, Gen. 22. 1. who does not
tempt or try men in order to know their tempers
and dispositions, as if he were ignorant of them ;
but to exercise their graces, to prove their faith,
love, and obedience; to confirm aytd strengthen
them by such trials, and to give succeeding ages
patterns of obedience, to shew them hi.i satisfac-
tion with such as obey, and his di.ipleasure at
such as do not. [11] Of men, wlw are said to
tempt Ihe Lord, [1] IVhen they unseasonably re-
quire of him sensible proofs of his divine presence,
of his power, or of his goodness. Thus the Israel-
ites in the desert often tempted the Lord, Exod.
17. 2, 7. as if they had had reason to have doubted
if his presence among them, of his goodness or
poiver, after all he had done in their favour. [2]
IVhen men erpoae themselies to such dangers,
from which thty caraiot escape but by the mira-
culous in(erposition of his providence ; for God
requires of men the performance only of such
actions as are within the ordinary measures of
their strength, being under no obligation to work
miracles in their favour. Mat. 4. 7. [3] When
men set themselves to commit sin so impudently,
as if they did it en purpose to try whether God
was just or piwerful enough to punish them for
It, Mai. 3. 15. [Ill] Of Satan, who tempts us
to bring us to evil, to stn, to distrust, to a con-
tempt of God and his laws, to pride, vanity, 4"C.
He lays snares for ns, even in our best actions,
to make us lose the benefit of them, by imputing
the merit of them to ourselves only, and not to
God. He tempted David, and prevailed with
him to number the people cut of confidence and
vain curiosity, 1 Chron. 21. 1. lie tempted
our Saviour in the wilderness, and in vain en-
deavoured to infuse into him sentiments of pride
and ambition, Luke 4. 2, 3, 4. He tempted
Ananias and Sapphira, to make them lie to tlie

Holy Ghost, /lets 5. 3.

Gen, 22. 1. God did /. Abraham and said unto him
Exod. 17.2. Moses said, wherefore do ye /. the L. ?

I>eut.6. 16. ye shall not /. the Lord your God
Isa.T. 12. I will not ask, nor will 1 /. the Lord
Mai. 3. 15. yea, they that /. God are delivered
Mat. 4. 7. Jesus said, it is written again, thou shall

not /. the I ord thy God, Luke 4. 12.
22. 18. w hy /. ye me ? Mark 12. 15. Luke 20. 23.
Arts 5. 9- >e have agreed together to /. the Spirit
15. 10. now therefore why /. ye God to put a yoke

1 Cur. 7. 5. that Satan /.you not foryourincontin.
10. 9. neither let us /. Chr. as some of them tempted

TEMPIATION
Signifies, [1] Those means and enticements which

the devil makes use of to ensjiare and allure
mankind. Mat. 6. 13. 1 26. 41. [2] T/iose affiic-
tttms and troubles, whereby God tries his peo-
ple. Jam. 1. 2, 12. [3] Persecution for religion,
Luke 8. 13.

Exod. 17. + 7. called the name of the place /.

Psal. 95. 8. hear his voice, harden not your hearts,
as in the day of /. in the wilderness, Heb. 3. 8.

Mat. 6. 13. and lead ns not into /. Luke 11.4.
26. 41. watch and pray, that ye enter not into /.

Mark 14. :«. Luke 22. 40, 46.
Luke 4. 13. when the devil had ended all his /.

8. 13. have no root, and in a time of /. fall away
1 Cor. 10. 13. no /. hath taken you ; will with /.

Gal. 4. 14. and my /. in my flesh ye despised not
1 Tim. 6.9. they that will be rich fall into /.

Jam. 1. 12. ble-ssed is the man that endureth /.

Jiev. 3. 10. 1 will keep thee also from Uie hour of /.

JEMPTATIOMS.
Pent. 4. 34. take a nation out of a nation by /.

7. 19. the great /. thine eyes saw, and signs, 29. .3.

/,«<«22. 28. ye have continued with me in my /.

Acts 20. 19. serving God with manv tears and /.

Jam. 1. 2. count it joy when ye fall into divers /.

1 I'et. 1.6. ye are m heaviness thro' manifold /.

2Fet.2.9. L. knows how to deliver the godly outof/.
TEMPTED.

Exod. 17. 7. and because they /. the Lord, saying
Num. 14. 22. and iiave /. me now these ten limes
Deui. 6. 16. not tempt Ciod as ye /. him in Massah
fsn/. 78. 18. and they /. God 'in their heart, 41.

56. yet they *. and provoked Uie most IJsli God

TEN
Ps. 95. 9. when fathers /. me, proved me, Heb. 3. 9.
106. 14. but lusted, and/. God in the desert
Mat. 4. 1. to be /.of the devil, Mark 1. 13. Luke 4,2,
Luke 10. 25. a lawyer /. him, saying. Master
1 Cor. 10. 9. a.s some of them /. and were destroyed

13. who will not suffer you to be /. above that
Gal. 6. 1. considering thyself, lest thou also be /.

1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some means the tempter /. you
Heb. 2. 18. he himself hath suHered, being /.

4. 15. but was in all points /. like as we are, yet
1 1. 37. they were sawn asunder, were /. were slaiu
Jam. 1.13. let no man say when he is /. 1 am /.or

Go<i, for God cannot be /. with evil, nor tempteth
14. but every man is /. when he is drawn ot lust

lE.MPTEli.
Mat. 4. .3. when the /. came to him, he said
1 Thess. 3. 5. lest by some means the /. have tempt.

lEMPlETH.
Jam. 1. 13. cannot be tenipted, neither /. any man

TEMPTING.
Mat. 16. 1. the Pharisees /. Christ, and seeking a

sign, Mark a. 11. Luke 11. 16.
19. 3. the Pharisees also came to him, /. him
22. 35. the lawyer asked him a question, /. him
Mark 10. 2. a man to put away his wife, /. him
John 8. 6. this they said, /. him, that they might

TEN.
Gen. 16. 3. Abraham dwelt/, years in Canaan
18. .32. peradventure t. shall be found there, and

he said, 1 will not destroy it for /. sake
24. 10. the servant took /. camels of his masters
22. took bracelets for her hands of /. shekels

32. 15. Jacob took /. bulls and /. foals for I'aau
42. 3. Joseph's /. brethren went to buy corn
45. 2.3. Joseph sent /. asses and /. she-asses
Exod. £6. 1. make a tabernacle w ilh /. curtains
27. 12. their pillars /. and their sockets /.

34. £8. wrote /. comman<imenls. Dent. 4. 13. 1 10. 4.
Lev. 26. 26. /. women shall bake your bread
£7. 5. and for the female /. shekels, 7.
A'am. 7. 14. one spoon of /. shekels, £0. 26.
11. .32. he that gathered least gathered /.homers
29. 23. and on the fourth day /. bullocks

Josh. 17. 5. there fell /. portions to Manasseh
,

21. 5. Kohath had by lot outof Ephraim, Manat*!
seh, and Dan, /. cities, 1 Chron. 6. 61,

22. 14. Israel sent with Phinehas /. princes
Judg. 6. 27. Gideon took /. men of his servants
12. II. Elon a Zebulonite judged Israel /. years -

17. 10. I will give thee /. shekels of silver
20. 10. we will take r. men of an hundred
Huth 1. 4. they dwelt in Moab about /. years
4. 2. Hoaz took /. men of llie elders ot the city

1 Sam. 1. 8. aui not I better to thee than /. sous ?

17. 17- take these /. loaves, and run to the camp
18. carry these /. cheeses to the captain

25. 5. David sent out/, young men to Nabal
2 Sam. 15. 16. David left/, concubines to keep house
18. 11. and 1 would have given thee /. shekels
15. /. young men smote Absalom, and slew hiih
19. 43. they said, we have /. pails in the king
20. .3. the king took his /. concubines, and put them

1 Kings 4. 23. /. fat oxen in one day for SoloiiKiii
7.24. /.knots in a cubit compassing the sea round
27. and he made /. bases ot brass, 37.
.38. he made /. lavers of brass, 43. 2 Chrm. 4. 6.
11.31. take thee /. pieces ; I will g ive/. tribes, si$<

14. 3. take with thee /. loaves to Ahijah
2 Kings 0.5. >.aaman took /.talents, /. changes
13. 7. leave but titty horsemen and /. chaiiots
15. 17. Menaliem reigned /. years in Samaria
25. 25. Ishmael came, and /. men wi'h him, and

smote Gedaliah, Jer. 41. 1, 2.
2 Chron. 4. 7. he made /. candlesticks |1 8. /. table*
Ezra 8. 24. and /. of their brethren with them
A«/i. 11. 1. bring one of /. to dwell at Jerusalem
Esth. 9. 1(1. the /. sons of Hainan slew they, 12.

13. and let Hainan's /. sons be hanged, 14.
Psal. 33. 2. instrument of /. strings. 92. 3. | 144. 9i
Eccll. 19. more than/, mighty men in the city
Isa. 5. 10. /. acres of vineyarcl shall yield one hath
Eiek. 45. 14. an homer of /. baths, /. baths an hnmer
Han. 7. 7. the fourth beast had /. horns, 20, 24.
Amos 5. 3. shall leave /. to the house of Israel

6. 9. if / men remain in one house, they shall die
Hag. 2. 16. since those days when one came to an

heap of twenty measures, there were but /.

Zech. 5. 2. the breadth of the roll is /. cubits
8. 23. /. men shall take hold of him that isa Jew
Mat. 20. 24. and when the /. heard it, Mark 10. 41.
25. 1. the kiu^<lom shall be likened to /. virgins
28. and give it to him that hath /. taleuts

Luke 15. 8. what woman having /. pieces of silver
17. 12. there met him /. men that were lepen
17. Jesus said, were there not /. cleansed .'

19. 13. and delivered them /. pounds, and said
16. Lord, thy pound bath gained /. pounds
17. well, have thou authority over/, cities
21. and give it to him that hath /. pounds
25. they said. Lord, he hath /. pounils

liev. 12. 3. a dragon having /. horns, 13. 1 . 1 17- 3.

17- 7- woman and beast of seven heads and /. hoiiiS

12. and the /. horns thou sawestare the /. kings
16. file /.horns thou sawest shall hate the whore
See Cubits, Days, Decrees, Ihousand,

J HOl'SANDS.
lEN limes.

Gen. 31.7. and hath changed my wages t. times, 41.

IS'um. 14. 22. and have tempted me now these /. iim.

Neh. 4. 12. w hen Jews came, they said unto us, 1. 1.

Job 19. 3. these /. times have ve reproached me
Van. 1. 20. be found them /. times better than all

TENS.
Exod. 18. 21. place such over them to be rul. of/. 93.

Veut. 1. 15. 1 made them heads, captains over /.

lENTH.
Gen. 28. 22. I will surely give the /. to thee

Lev. 27. .32. the /. shall lie holy to the I-ord

Num. 18. 21. 1 have given children of Levi the /.

Dent. 23. 2. a bastard not enter to /. generation, 3.

1 Anm. 8. 15. king will take Ihe /. of your seed

17

.

he will take tlie /. ofyour sheep aud vineyard*



TEN
1 Chr. IC. 1."?. /. captain of sons of Gad, Tcreniidh
24. 11. the^ lotCiime fuiih tu Slicc.tiiiiili

!?5. 17. the t, lot Ciinie torth to .shiniei

Q". 1:5. the r. captain for the f. month, Meharai
Iia.6. 13. hutNct 111 it shall lie a t. anil return
Jer. 32. I. in tiie r. year ut Zeiiekiah kingolMudah
John 1. 39. tor it \va3 about the t. hour
iiev.'i\. 2(1. the /. foumlation a chrvsoprasus

ike D.vv, Dkal. Month, 1'.\kt.
IKNl).

Prov. CI. 5. thoughts of liiliirent/. to plenteousness
i END Kill.

Pror. 10. 16. tlie labourer the ri;;hteons /. tolife

11. U>. as riyhteousn. /. to life, so he that puisues
C4. there is that withliohleth, hut it l. ti> po. ei ty

14. 23. the talk of the lips I. < niv to penury
I'J. 23. the tear of the Lord t. to life

fKNDl'.R
Signifies, [1] Weak and fettle. Gen. .13. l."^. [2]

.\«-e aytd delicate, Uent. 21i. 00. [:)] Yininii

and carejully educated. Vvoy. 4. 3. [4] I'llifu'l,

or of a cornpaatonate and fo/y/izint/ tender,
Kph.4. .32.

Gen.\.^ II. let the earth hrini fortlw. era^s
18. 7. Atirahani ran and fetthed a calf i. and sood
33. 1.3. my lord knoweth that thechilorcn aie t.

41. + 43, thev cried betore him, t. fatlier

Vent. 28. 51. so the man that is /. aiiK)ni,'you

56. the I. and delicate woman anii'ir.' yim
.i2. 2. shall dislil as tiu' small ram on tiie t. lurl)

2.S!m.3. + 3i>. 1 aiiithisdav c. tho' anointed kin_'

2:>. 4. as the (. fiass sprin-in;; out o( tlie e.o th

2 Kinys 2-'. ly. liecauSe ihy he.irt u as t. 2 t'/ir, :>1. 27.
1 Clirun. 22. 5. .'^oloiiion is voum,' and ^2y. 1.

Job 14. 7. that ther. branch will not Cease
.'!8. 27. to cause the bud oi the /. herb to si^rinj

P.'al.QS. '2. to lie (low 11 in pa-tuiesof r -i.t.-s

Prov. 4. 3. t. and beloved in sii:ht of my iiHillur

27. 25. hay appears, and the (. grass shewelli iiselt

Cant. 2. 13. the vines w ith I. iirape give a cood smell
15. foxes spoil vines, for our vines haver. ^I apes

7. 12. let us See whether the t. grape appear
J.fa.'. i 4. fear not, n'-ither let thv heart be t.

47. l.thou Shalt no more be called t. an 1 delicate
5.!. 2. hesiiall :;row up before him as a t. plant
Piei. 17.22. 1 will cropolfa f. vne and plant it

Jhiu. 1.0. now (;od brought Uani-1 into t. love
4. 15. leave the stump in earth, in the t. iiass. 23.
Mar. 24. 3.'. when his branch is /. .Uaii- 13. 28.
J^iiii 1. 78. through the t. mercy of our God
Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is pitifuK'andof r. mercy

1 ESlH-K-/i,aiied.
2 (V;r. 13. 7. when Kthoboam was young and t.-/i.

i p/i. 4. 32. be kind and l.-liearted one to another
.S<f Meiuii:s.

ti:mm'.i;nk>s.
Dent. C8. 56. to set her foot on the ground for t.

J E.NDNS.
Kxod. 26. 17. two t. in one bnard, 19. 1 30. 22, 21.

1 K.N OK.
G>'i. 43. 7. according to the I. of these words
P.xod. 34. 27. after t. of the~e words 1 made a cOven.

TENT
Signifies, [1] An aparlnient, or i'dghujplacc made
cf eanioix or ot/ier e/.'t/i on poit.<, den. 4. 20.
Num. 1. 52. [2] 'J''ie covciing of the tnlicrnacle,
Kxod. 26. 11. [3] The chtrcli. Cant. l.ii.

Gen. 0. 21. and Noah was uncovered in his t.

12. 8. Abram removed and pitched his t. 13. 3.

13. IC- l.ot pitched his/, towards .'^odo:n

18. Abram removed his/, and dwelt in the plain
18. 1. he sat in c. door , 6. he hasteiieil into the t.

9. where is Sarah thy wife - he said, in the t.

24. 67. he brought her" into his motlier .^arali's t.

26.17. and Isaac pitched his f. in the \allev
25. built an allar, and pitiiieil his/, at lieer sheba
31.25. .I.icob had pitched his/, in the momu
3 i. Kaban went into .lac(jh"3 /. I.eah's /. liachel's /.

33. 18. .lacob pitched his /. before shalem, 10.
.35. 21. Israel spread ins/, beyond lhe,tower
l.:cd. 18. 7. .Moses and .lethro came inid the /.

26. 11. couple the /. to:;ether that it mav be one
33. 8. stooil every man at his /. door, and looked

111. they worshipped everv man in his /. door
.35. 11. make the tabern.ide his /. and covering
36. 18. he made taches to couple the /. tOL-ethe'r
19. he niade a covering for the /. of rams' skins

3'.). 33. and they brought the/, to .Moses
40. ly. bespread abroail the /. over the tabernacle,

and put the t overing of the /. above upon it

Lev. 14. 8. leper shall tarry out of his /. seven ilays
i\««i. 3. 25. the charge of Geiahon shall he the /.

y. 15. the cloud coveied the /. of the testimonv
11. 10. heard the people weep every man in his /.

ly. 14. the law when a mandieth in a /.all that come
into Ihe /. and is in the /. sliall be unclean

18. and a clean person shall sprinkle the /.

25. 8. he Went after tlie ma.T of Israel into the /.

Jo.'h. 1. 21. hhl in the eartii in tlie midst of my /.

22. they ran into the /. and it was hid in his /.

23. thev took them out of the midst of the/.
24. all Israel burnt his /. and all that he had

Jtuig. 4. 17. Sisera lied on his feet to the /. of Jael
20. he said to her, stand in the door of the /.

21. Jael took a nail of the /. and an hammer
5.21. blessed shall she be above women in the/.
7. 8. he sent the rest of Israel every man to his /.

7. 13. a cake of barley-bread came unto a /.

19. t 9. that to-morrow thou inayest go to thy /.

SO. 8. saying, we will not any of us go to his /.

1 Sam, 4. 10. and they Hed every njan into his /.

2.VaOT.18. 17.1 ly. 8.
13. 2. rest cf the people he sent every man to bis /.

17. 51. David put Goliath's armour into his /.

C .Sam. 7. 6. but 1 have walked in a /. 1 Chr. 1". 5.
16. 22. they spread Absalom a /.on the top of house
SO. 22. and they retired every man to his /.

2 Kings 7.8. these lepers went into one /. another /.

1 Chion. 15.1. Daviil pitched a /. lor the ark ofGod
16. I. lliey set it in the midst of the/. 2 Chron. 1.4.

C Cliron. 2.i. 22. and they tied every man to Ids /.

Joi 21. t 2b. where is tiie /. of the tabernaclt; of

TE R
Psal. 78. Co. the /. which he placed among men
I.<a. 13. 20. nor shall the Arabian pitch /. there
38. 12. mine age is removed as a sheiiherd's /.

40. 22. spreadtlh them out as a /. to duell in
54. 2. enlar;;e th.e place of thy /. let them stretch
Jer. 10. 20. there is none to stietch foi th my /.

37. 10. tliey sliould lise up everv man in his /.

1 KN [-maiers.'
.lets IC. 3. bv their occupation they were t.-malcrs

J KN IS.
Gen. 4.20. .Adah was the tatherofsuch as dwell in/.
y. 27. .lapheth shall (hvell in the /. or sh.em
13. 5. L..t aUo had Ho, ks, and herds, and /.

25. 27. .lacob was a |)lain man, ilwellin:; in /.
31.33. I.aban went into the mai<i-servants' /.

J.T,d. 16. 16. gather ye tor them that are in /.

Sum. 1. 52. children of Israel shall pitch their/.
9. 17. vUierc the cloud aboile, thev pitched /.

18. cloud abode, thev rested in their /. 20. 22. 23.
13. 1.1. whether they ilwtll in /. orstr. m; hol.:s
16. 26. depart from' tlie /. of these wicked men
27. came out, and stood in the door 01 their /.

24. 2. and Kalaam saw Israel abiding in his /.

5. how iioooly are thy /. O.lac.b, and tliy tahern.
Vent. I. 27. ami ye murmured in your /."aii.l said

33. to search you out a place to pitch your /. in
5. .30. 1:0 sav to them, :;et ve into voui "/. a:jaiii

1 I. 6. the earth swallowed'tiiem uj) and their /.

16. 7. and thou slialt turn and go unt.- tliy /.

33. 18. he Said, reicice Issarhar. in thv /."

Jo'h. 22. 4. return \e, and get you ilit'') \ urn' /. 6.
8. return with much riches unto your /.

J'idij. 6. 5. the .Midianites came widi their /.

8. 11. went hv the way of them that dwelt in /.

1 6am. 17. 53. tliey S|ioile,l llie Philistines' /.

2 >am. 11. 11. ark, Israel and .liidah ahiile in /.

20. 1. every man to his/. 1 Km. 12. 16.2 Chr. lo. 16,
1 Kinrn 8. 06. Israel went to their /. 2 ( hron. '. 10.
20. t 12. was drinkin;;, he and the kiin^s, in /.

2 Kinij.i 7. 7. and tlie .Syrians lett their /. 10.
16. l.>rael spoiled the /. of llie Svriaiis

8. 21. an, I the people tied into their /. 14. 12.
13. 5. the children of Israel dwelt in Iheir/.

1 Chr: II. 4. 41. thev ca'ue ami smote the /. 01 Ham
5. \0. and tluy (iwelt in the llauaiites' /.

2 Chi.in. J4. 15. thev smote also the /. of callle
31. 2. to praise m the gates of the /. of the l.i^rd

/,':.•« 8. 15. at .Ahava we aboile in /. three dava
/'..«/. 6.'. 25. and let n;.iie dwell in their /.

78. 55. made tribes of Israel to dwell in their /.

84. 10. than to dwell in the/, of wickedness
106. 25. murmured in their /. and hearkenul not
120. 5. woe is me, that I dwell in the /. of Kedar
Cant. 1. 5. 1 am black, but coinelv, as the /.of Kedar
8. and feed thy ki<;s beside tlie sliepherds' /.

Jtr. 4. 20. suddenly are my /. spoileil.and curtains
(). 3. they shall pitch Iheir /.agamst her round about
3). 18. will tiring a;.'a in the caplivitv of lacob's /.

.35. 7. hut all yourdays ye shall Owtll in /.

10. but we have dwelt in /. and have obeved
4y. 29. their /. and flocks shall thev take a'uay
//a-i. 3. 7. I saw the /. of Cushan in alliictiim
/.ech. 12. 7. the Lord shall save the /. of .ludah first

14. 15. so shall be the pla-ue of all in these /.

IK K.MED.
lia. 62. 4. thou shalt no more lie /. forsaken, nei-

ther shall thv land any more be /. desolate
1 KKUKSfKIAK.

1 Cor. 15.40. there are bodies /. the glorv of the /.

TERRIBLE.
Fiod. 31. 10. for it is a /. thing that I will do
Ihut.l. ly. went thro' that /. wilderness. 8. 15.

7. 21. the Lord thv God is a mighty God and /.

10. 17. Seh. 1.5. 14. 14. o. .S2.

10. 21. hath done for thee /. thinus, 2 Ham. 7. 23.
Jndii. 13. 6. was like an angel of God, very /.

Jch .37. 22. with God is /. majesty
39. 20. the glorv of his nostiils is /.

41. 14. his teeth are /. rouml about
P<al. 45. 4. thv 1 ight hand shall teach thee /. tilings

47. 2. for the Lord :\Iost High is /. he iskini; over
it'\ 5. by /. thiiujs in rii:lileousne.ss wilt answtr us
IJ6. 3. Say untoi.lod, how /.art thou in thy works!
5. /. in his doini' towards the children of men

t«i. ,35. thou ait /. out of thy holy places
76. 12. he is /. to the kinus of the earth
86. + 14. assemblies of /. nun sought my soul
99. 3. let them praise thy great and /. name
110. 22. who had done /. things bv the lie. I sea
145. 6. men slall speak of the might of thv /. acts
Cant. f). 4. thou art /. as an army with b.inneis
La. 1.3. 11. 1 will lay low llie hau!;hline.-s of the /.

18. 2. go to a [leople /. 7. trom a people /.

21. 1. it Cometh trom the desert, from a/, laiiil

25. 3. the city of the /. nations shall fear thee
4. when the blast of the /. ones is as a storm
5. the branch of the /. ones shall he brou;;IU low

29. 5. the multitude of the /. ones shall be as chatf
20. for the /. one is brouLdit to n<'u:;lit

49. 25. and the prey of the /. shall be delivered
61. 3. when thou didst /. tlim-s, which we
Jer. 15. 21. redeem thee out of the hand of the /.

20. 11. the Lord is wiili me as a mighty /. of one
l.iim. 5. 10. skill was black, because ot /. famine
P-tek. 1. 22. w as as the colour of the /. ci vslal
28. 7. behold thtrelore 1 will bring the /. of the

nations upon thee, .30. 11. I 31. 12.
.32. 12. I will cause to tall the /. of the nations
Dan. 2. 31. the form of the image was /.

7.7. 1 saw a fourth beast dreadful and /. and strong
Joel 2. 11. theday of the Lord is great and \>-iy t.

31. before the ureal and /. ilay of the Lord come
llah. 1. 7. the Chaldeans are /. and dreadful
Zeph. 2. 11. the Lord will be /. unto Moab
lleb. 12. 21. so /. was the sieht that Moies said

TERRIHLENESS.
Devt. 20. B. the Lord brought us out w ith great /.

1 Chr. 17. 21. to make thee a iiamcot greatness and /.

Jer.iC). 16. thy /. hath deceived thee and the pride
1 I'.RRIIU.V.

I'a. C. 19. he ariselh to shake /. the earth, 21.
iVa/i. 2. 3, and the lir-trecs shall be /. shaken

TES
TERRIFV.

Job 3, 5. let the blackness of ti.e dav /. it

9. 34. let him take his rod, and let hot his fear t.

31. 31. or did the contempt of tamilics /. me '-

Fsal. 10. t 18. man of the earth may no more /.

2 Cur. 10. y.seem as if I would /. you by letters
lERRlKliai.

Gen. 45. t 3. for they were /. at his presence
D:ut. 20, 3. fear not nor be /. because of them
1 >'am. 16. t 14. an evil spirit trom the Ijjrd /. hiiis

I.uke 21. 9. when ye shallliear of wars, be not /.

24. 37. but they weie /. and athighteO
I'hil. 1. 28. and in nothing /. bv your adversaries

1 EURlVlEsl.
Job 7. 14. then thou /. me through visions

TERRACE^.
2 Chron. 9. 11. made of alguhi-trees /. to the house

1 EKRUR
SiLrnilies, [1] Great fear or dread. Gen. 35. 5. [2]

Dreadful and nneipecled judijinenti, Psal. 73, ly.

[3] .in example .itriking terror into others, Ezek.
27. .36. [4] 'J'ho.^e threaienings, -.clierthy the
:.icktd endeavour to n,tleet ijood nun tciih Jear, I
Pet. 3. 14. [5] The great and terrible day ofjudij
mcni, 2 Cor. 5. 11.

Gen. .35. 5. and the /. of God was upon the cities
I -ev. 26. 111. 1 will even ap[)oiiit over you /.

Dent. .32. 25. the sword wuiioiit and /. within
31. 12. in all the great /. which .Moses shewed

Jo^li. 2. y. anil that your /. is fallf n upon us
,/.'.'/ 31. 2.;. dejtructiiin from Ciod was a /. to mc
3 i. 7. belioh!, mv /. shall not make thee atraid
i'-al. 91. 5. Shalt not be afraid for the /. hv night
U<i. 10. :!3. the Lord will lop the bough with /.

19. 17. the land of .ludah shall be a /.to Egypt
33. );;. thine heart shall meditate /. where is

51. 1-1. thou shalt be far trom /. it shall not
dec. 17. 17. he not a /. to me 20. 4. a /. to tlivselt

3y'. 21. and hast brou:;h,t tuitli Israel with great J.

l.zeh. 26. 17. cause/, to be on all that haunt it

21. 1 will make thee a r. 27. 36. | 28. 19.

32. 23. which caused /. in the land, 24, 25, 26, 27,
30. with their/, they are ashamed of their mi.;!it
:;,'. 1 I'.ave caused my /. in the land of the loing

V.oni. l:i. 3. for rulers 'are not a /. to good works
2 Cor. 5. 11. knowini: tlitretore tlie /.ofihe Lord
1 i'et. 3. 14. be not atraid of their /. nor troubled

JERliORS.
Deiit. 4, 34. assayed to take a nation bv great /.

./(./) 6. 4. liie /. oi'God do set themselves in ai i^y
18. 11. /. shall make him afraid on every side
14. and it shall bring him to the kiim of /.

20. 25. the su 01 <l eometli, /. are upon him
24. 17. tl'.ey are in the /. of the shadow of death
27.20. /. f.d'.e hold on him as waters, a tempest
3ti. 15. /. are turned upon me. thev pursue me
39. < 20. the Lilory of his nostrils are /.

P>al. 55. 4. the /. of death are fallen upon me
73. 19. thev are utteilv consumed witii /.

\k',. 15. while I sutfer thy /. 1 am distracted
16. wrath goeth over me, thv /. have cut me off

Jer. 15. 8. 1 caused /. to fall iipon the city
i.am. 2. 22. thou hast called mv /. round about
5. 1 10. our skin black as an oven, because of /,

P.:ek. 21. 12. /. by reason of the sword shall be on
XESl A.MEN f

Signifies. [I] .hi net of the la.t -..ill of a person ulio

luilli diath m his vie::, and diipoxes if his e>tare,

and atits ordeisa..io :.hathe :.outd have done after
hi, ,/,, =,;.=, lleb. 9. 17. [II] 'ihe covenant -Jiich

God :.ii' ijracioUiiy pleated to mait knoun after
the fall of .idam.zvhich contains the method in
uhich .dinners maiy be saved ; namely, by the blood

ot i -hrist only. This co: , nant is called old, 1 leb.

8. l.i. not buaiisc it differed in .-ubjlanee from
the new ; /, ; // did n< t bind tm h as -uere under
it til obtain iiisiijieation by :.or!.s : tor its beinj
delivend:. ith blood, l..\od. 24. 8. tan:ihl them that
ju.'tijication :.as to be had only by laith in Christ's
blood; but It IS colled o\ii in regard of the manner
of its di'penyation, because it uas administered to

the .Jt:.'s in many /ignies, shado:.,, ntef, and
saerijiees, :virh other obscure and dark reielations
and prophecies : and also in rtgard it ::as to be
abioijiited, and the .New 'lestnment or Covenant
to come in its stead, i.hich is so called. [1] ]ie-

cause it IS ratijied by the blood and actual >uffer-
tngs of Chrt.'t, i.hich ::ere typijied by the yacri-

Jices and spi inkling of blood, under the old dispen-

sation. [2] // contains a more full and clear
revilation of the mysteries of religion, and it

attended uith a larger meantre of the gift' and
graces of the Holy .Spirit, .loel 2. 28. 2 lim. 1.

'10. [3]' // ;.. propound, d and extended to all, and
not loiiiined to one nation onlv, as it :.as to the

Je\s under the legal dispensation, .Mat. 28. 19.

[1] It IS never to :vax old or be abolished. [Ill]
The hooks or inspired uriiimjs of .Mosts and the

projhets, uhich contain the iub^tance of Cod's
covenant rvilh the Jeus under the legal dispensa-

tion. 2 Cor, 3, 14,

Mot. 26. 28. this is mv blood ill new /. Mark 14. 24.
I.uke 22. 20. this cup is the new /. 1 Cor. 1 I, 25,

2 Cor. .3. 6. who made usable ministers ot the new*.
14. remains the same vail, in lead.ng the old /.

Gill. 3. 1 15. tho' it be but a man's /. vet if lonfirnied

lleb.-. 22. was.lesus made a siiretvof a better /.

y. 15. he is the mediator of the new /. for the re-

demption of the traiisgres.-ions under the tirst /,

16. where a t. is there must also be the death
17. for a /. is of birce alter men are dead
20. this is the blood of the /. God enioiiied

12. + 24. to .lesiis the Mediator of the new /.

13. t 20. through the blood of the everlasting t.

liev. 11. 19. seen in his temple, the ark of his /.

TESIAIGR.
lleb. o. 10. must of necessitv be the death of the t,

17. it is of no strength at all while the /. livetli

1 IS 1 I FY
Signifies, [I] To bear witness. Acts 20. 24. j 26. 5

[2; io axouch. orajfirm, John 3. 11. (3] To
pi.bliih and declare freely and boldly. Acts CO,
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TES
21 . [4] To declare a charge, or indictment against
pjie, Psal. SO. 7> ISj To protest, or speak against,
'He\\. 13. 15.

Jiuin. .15. 30. one witness not /. against any person
JJeut, It. 19. I t. against you that ye shall perish
19. 16. if a false witness t. against any man
31.21. this song shall (. aiiainst tliem as witness
.12. 46. set your hearts to the words which 1 /.

AcA. 9. 34. wherewith thou didstt. a<;ainst them
Jo6 15.6. yea, thine own lips ». against thee
J^sal. 50. 7. O Israel, 1 will t. against thee, 81. 8.
Isa. 59. 12. t)efore thee, and our sins (. against us
Jer. 14. 7. though our iniquities/, against us
Hos. 5. 5. the pride of Israel dotli /. to Ids face
yimos :i. m. hear ye, and t. in the house of .lacob
Mic. 6.3. O people, what have I done' t. against inc
X.uie 16. 28. send Lazarus, that he may t. to them
John 2. 25. needed not that any should t. of man
.3. 1 1. and t that we have seen || 5. 39. they /. ot me

J.
7- because 1 /. of it || 15. 26. he shall t. of me

ets 2. 40. with many other words did he /.

10.42. tot. that it is lie who was ordained of Ged
20. 24. to t. the gospel of the grace of (Jod
26. 5. my manner ot life know they, ifthey would t.

Hal. 5. 3. 1 /. to every man that is circumcised
JCp/i. 4. 17. this I say, and t. in the l>ord, that ye
1 Jo/m 4. 14. and we have seen and do t. that
Jtei: 22. 16. 1 Jesus have sent my angel to t.

lli. 1 <. to every man that heareth tlie words
IKSTIFIED.

F.zod. 21.29. and it hath been/, to his owner
Deitt. 19. 18. hath /. falsely against his brotiier

Jint/i 1.21. seeing the Lord hath /.against me
2 iMrr. 1. 16. thy mouth hath /. against thee
2 Kings 17- 13. yet the Ix)rd/. against Israel

15. his testimonies which he/, against them
2 Vlir. 24. 19. prophets /. against them, Neh. 9. 26.
A'«/i. 13. 15. I /. against them when they sold, 21.
Jer. 42. + 19. know certainly 1 have /. against you
flohn 4. .39. for the saying which the woman /.

44. .lesus himself/, thata prophet, 13. 21.
Jicts 8. 25. when they had /. and preached the word
IH. 5. Paul /. to the Jews, that .lesus was Christ
23. 11. for as thou hast /.of meat Jerusalem
28. 23. to whom he /. the kingdom of God
1 Cor. 15. 15. are false, because we have /. of God
1 Thess. 4. 6. as we have forewarneil you and /.

1 Tim. 2. 6. who gave himself, to be /. in due time
lleb, 2. 6. but one in a certain place /. saying
1 I'et. 1.11. when it /. beforehand the suli'erings
1 John 5. 9. the witness which God hath /. of liis Son
3 John 3. and /. of the truth that is in thee

TESTiriEDSr.
JV'#A. 9. 29. and /. a^'ainst them by thy Spirit, 30.

TESHFIEIH.
Hos. 7. 10. the pride of Israel /. to his face
John 3. 32. what he hath seen and heard that he /.

2t. 24. the dis<:iple wiiich /. of these things
Jleb. 7. 17. for he /. thou art a priest for ever
liev. 22. 20. he which /. these things, saith

TESTIFYING.
jicis 20. 21. /. both to the Jews and to the Greeks
lleh. 11.4. obtained witness, God /. sf his gifts

1 Pet. 5. 12. /. that this is the true grace of God
TESTIMONY

Signifies, [1] A witnessing evidence, or proof. Acts
14. 3. [2] The whole scripture, or uord of God,
uhich declares ulial is to he believed, practised, and
expected by us, Psal. 19. 7- [3] the tuo tables of
stone, wlieiemi the law or ten commandments uere
uriiten, which uere uitnesses of that covenant made
between God atid his people, Exod. 25. 16, 21

.
1 .31

.

18. [4] The hook of the law which testifies of
God'I viill and maiCs duty, 2 Kings 11. 12. [5]
T gospel, ahich testifies of Christ, attd declares
the will of Gud concerning the way of saving
sinners, 1 Cor. 1. 6. 12. 1. 2 lim. 1. 8. [6]
The ark, in which the law was deposited,
Kxo<l. 16. 34.

Erod. 16. 34. laid the pot of manna before the /.

25. 16. thou Shalt put into the ark the /. 21.
27. 21. without the vail which is before the /.

30. 0. mercy -seat that is over the/. I.ev. 16. 1.3.

36. beat it small, and put it before the /.

31. 18. and he ga\e unto Moses two tables of /.

.32. 15. the two tables of /. were in his hand, 34.29.
38. 21. this is the sum of the tabernacle of /.

2ium. 1.5*1. the levites overthe tal)ernacleof /.

5.3. Levites shall pitch about the tabernacle of/.
.9. 15. the cloud covered the tent of the /.

10. II. the cloud was taken oft' the tabernacle of/.
17. 4. thou shall lay up the rods lietbre tlie /.

10. bring Aaron's 1 oil again before the /.

}ivth 4. 7. gave his shoe, ami this was a /. in Israel
2 Kings 11. 12. gave the king the/. 2 C//r. 23. 11.
Psal. 78. 5. for he established a /. in Jacob
81.5. thus he onlained in Joseph for a/.
119. 88. so shall I keep the /. of thy mouth
122. 4. the tribes go up to the /. of Israel
1.32. 12. if thy children will keep my /.

Jtn. 8. 16. bind up the/. 1! 20. to the law and to the /.

Mat. 8. 4. otter the gift Moses commanded for a /.

Mark I. 1A. Luke 5. 14.
10. 18. for a /. against them, Mark 13. 9.

Mark 6. II. shake off the dust for a /. Luke 9. 5.
J.uke 21. 13. and it shall turn to you for a /.

Jo/in 3. .32. and no man receivetli'liis /.

.33. he that received his /. hath set to his seal
8. 17. it is written, the /. of two men is true
21.24. and we know that his/, is true

yicts 13. 22. to whom also he gave /. and said
14. 3. who gave /. to the word of his grace
22. 18. for they will not receive thy /. of me

1 Cor. 1. 6. as the /.of Christ was confirmed in you
2.1. I came, declaring unto you the /.of God
2 ('or. 1. 12. the /. of our conscience, in siniplicity
2 Thess. 1 .10. because our /. among you was t>el ieved
1 Tim. 2. t 6. gave himself to be a/, in due time;
2 'I'im. 1.8. be not ashamed of the /. of our Lord
Jleb. 3. 5. for a /. of those things wliich were
11.5. Enoch had this /. that he pleased God
Rev. 1. 2. who bare record of the 1, of Jesus Christ

496

THA
Rev. 1 .'9. 1 was in the isle ofPatmos for /. of Jesus
6.9. the souls of tlieni that were slain tor the /.

II. 7. when they shall have fmishe<l their /

12. 11. they overcame by the word of their /.

17. make war with them which have /. of Jesus
15. 5. tabernacle of the /. in heaven was opened
19. 10. of thy brethren that have the /. of .lesus

for the /. of J esus is the Spirit of prophecy
See Ark.

TESTIMONIES.
Dent. 4. 45. these are the /. « hich Jloses spake
6. 17. you shall diligently keep the /. of your God
2(1. what mean the /. which God commanded you

1 Kings 2. 3. to keep his statutes and Ins /. 2 Kings
23. 3. 1 Chrm. 29. 19. 2 Chron. 34. 31.

2 Kings 17. 15. rejected his /. and followed vanity
Neh. 9. 34. nor have our kings hearkened to tli^ /.

Psal. 25. 10. to such as keep his covenant and his /.

78. 56. and kept not his /. || 93. 5. thy /. are sure
99.7. they kept his /. and the ordinance he gave
119.2. blesseil are they that keep his /.and seek him
14. I have rejoiced m the way of thy /. as much
22. for I have kept thy /. 167, 168.
24. thy /. are my delight

ll
31. I stuck to thy /.

36. incline my heart to thy /. not to covetoiisness
46. 1 w ill speak of thy /. also before kings
59. and I turned my feet to thy /.

79. let those that have known tli^ /. turn to me
95. the wicked waited, but I will consi<ler thy /.

99. I have underst. for thy /. are my meditation
111. thy /. have I taken as an heritage for ever
1 19. 1 love thy /. |1 125. that 1 may know thy /.

129. thy /. are wonderful, therefore doth my soul
1.38. thy /. are righteous and very faithful

144. the righteousness of tliy /. is everlasting
146. 1 cried, save me, and I shall keep thy /.

152. concerning thy /. 1 have known of old
157. yet do I not decline from thy /.

Jer. 44. 23. because ye have not walked in his /.

TFALtree.
Isa. 6. 13. as a t.-tree and as an oak whose substance

THA.NK.
Liiket. 32. that love you, what /. have you ? 33, 34.

THANK.
1 Chron. 16.4. he appointed Levites to /. the Lord

7. David delivered this psalm to /. the I.ord
23. 30. to stand every morning to /. the Lord
29. 13. we /. thee and praise thy glorious name
Dan.C 23. I /. thee and praise thee, O Go<l
Mat. 11. 25. at that time, Jesus said, I /. thee, O

Father, Ixird of heaven and earth, fMke 10. 21.
Luke 17. 9. doth he /. that servant ? I trow not
18. 11. God, 1 /. thee, that I am not as other men
John 11. 41. Father, I /. thee, that thou heardest me
Horn. 1.8. 1 /.my God through Jesus Christ, 7. 25.1
1 Cor. 1. 4. 1 /. my God always on your behalf

14. I /. God that I baptized none of you, but
14. 18. 1 /. my God 1 speak with tongues more
Phil. 1. 3. 1 /. God on every remembrance of you
1 Thess. 2. 13. for this cause also /. we God
2 Thess. ^.i. we are bound to /. God always for you
1 Tim. 1. 12. 1 /. Jesus Christ who hath enableil me
2 'Jim. 1. 3. 1 /. God, whom I serve with pure coiisc.

Philem. 4. 1 /. my Go<J, making mention of thee
See Offkbinc.
THANKED.

2 .Saffi. 14. 22. Joab bowed himself and /. the Itim;
1 KingsS. + 66. and the people /. the king, and went
Acts 28. 15. Paul /. God and took courage
Horn. 6. 17- but God l)e /. that ye were the servants

THANKFUL.
Pfa/. 100.4. be /.to him, bless his name, Co/. 3. 15.
Rom. 1.21. they gloritic<l him not, neither were /.

THANKFULNE.SS.
Acts 24. 3. we accept it. most noble Felix, with all /.

THANKING.
2 Chron. 5. 13. the singers were as one in /. the Lord

THANK-aor/Z/y.
1 Pet. 2. 19. for tliis is t.-w. if a man endure grief

THANKS.
AWi. 12. 31. T appointed companies that gave /.

40. so stood the two companies tliat gave /.

Da7i. 6. 10. he prayed and gave /. befoie his God
Affl/.26. 27. he took the cup and gave /. Lute 22. 17.
Mark 8. 6. he took the seven loaves and gave /.

14.23. when he had given /. he gave it to them
Luke C. .38. Anna gave /. to the Lord, and spake
22. 19. he took bread, and gave /. and brake it

JohnO. II. Avhen he had given /. he distributed
23. they did eat bread, after the L. had given /.

Acts ^.35. Paul took bread, and gave /. to God
Rom. 14.6. he that eateth, eatetli to the I>ord, for he

giveth Go<l /. he eateth not, and giveth fJod /.

1 Cor. 11.24. when he had given /. he brake il

14. 17. for thou verily give'st /. well, but the other
15. 57. /. be to God, Who giveth us the victory
2 Cor. 1 . 1 1 . /. may be given to many on our behalf
2. 14. /. be to God who causeth us to triumph
8. 16. /. to God. who put the same care in litiis

9. 15. /. be to God for his unspeakable gift

Eph. 5. 20. giving /. always for all things to God
I Thess. 3. 9. what /. can we render to (iod again
Heb. 13. 15. offer sacrifices of praise, giving /.

Res. 4. 9. give /. to him that sat on the throne
See Give, Giving.
THANK.SGIVING

Signifies, [1] yln acknowledging and confessing,
with gladness, the benefits and mercies, which
God bestows either upon mtrselves or others, Phil.
4.6. I Tim. 2. 1. [2] The sacrifice of t'ttaLniifigiv-

ins, I^v.1. 12, 15. [.3] P-ia/m-t »/ thanksgivinir.
IS'eh. 12. + 8. We are to give thanks to God, [I]

I'or spiritual blessings, such as willing hearts to

do works ofpiety and charity, 1 Chron. 29. 13, 14.

[2] tor moral blessings, as wisdom and knowledge,
Dan. 2. 23. [3] for saving graces, Kom. 1. 8.

1 Cor. 1. 4. [4] for the judgments of God upon
the wicked, Psal. 9. 1, 2, 3. [5] For the enlarg-
ing of Christ's kingdom, Itev. 11. IT. [6] For
deliverance from the body of death, \Xnm.^. '^5.

1 Cor. 15. 57. [7] For temporal deliverances,

Exod. 15. 1, 2. [8] For C/iriti, the unspeakable

THA
gift of God, Luke 2. 38. [9] For tlit ieliveranei
of Gvd's minister.', 2 Cor. 1.11.

Lev. 7. 12. if he offer it for a /. 13, 15. |92. 29.
AWi. 11. 17. the principal to begin the /. in prayer
12. 8. which was over the /. he and his brethreo
46. there were songs of praise and /. to God

Psal. 26. 7. that i may publish with the voice of *.

.'io. 14. offic unto Go<l /. and pay thy vows to malt
'»9. .30. and 1 will magnify him wiih /.

.'5. 2. let us come Iwfiire his face with /.

1(X). 4. enter into his gates wiili /. and praise
107. 22. let them sacrilice sacrifices of /.

1 16. 17. .1 will ofiVr to thee sacrilices of /.

147. 7. sing to the I.Old with /. sing praise
T<a. 51. .3. /. and mehxiy shall t>e found therein
Jer. 30. 19. and out of them shall proceed /.

Amos 4. 5. offer a sacrilice of /. wiih leaven
Jonah 2, 9. 1 will sacrifice to thee with voice of t.

2 Cor. 4. 15. thro' /. of many grace might redound
9. 11. which causeth through us/, to Go<l
Phil. 4. 6. with /. let your requests be made known
Col. 2. 7- >n the faith, abounding therein with /.

4. 2. continue and watch in the same with /.

1 Tim. 4. 3. God created to be received with /.

4. every creature is good if it be received with t.

Rev. 7. 12. /. and honour be to our God for ever
IIIANKSGIVINGS.

Neh. 12. 27. to keep the dedication with /.

2 Cor. 9. 12. butisaliundant by many /. to God
THANK offerings.

F.zek. 43. + 27. the priests shall make your /. offer.
45. + 15. and for /. offeiings to make reconciliation
1 17. shall prepare the sin offering and t. offerings

Amos 5. t22. neitlier will i regard the /. offeriugt
IIIA'I.

Gen. 2. 11. /. is it which compasseth the land
19. what Adam called, /. was the name thereof

18.2.5. /. be far from thee, to slay the righteous
.30. .33. /. Shalt be accounted stolen with me
F^od. .30. .38. whosoever sliall make like to /.

I^v. 10. 20. when Moses heard /. he was content
26. 44. yet for all /. I will not cast them away
Num. 6. 21. besides /. /. his hands shall get
22. 20. the word which I say, /. shalt thou do
24. 1.3. Ixird saith /. will 1 speak, 1 Kings 22. I4J
Judg. 8. 3. anger was abated, when he had said /.

11. 36. do according to /. which pioceeiled
1 Sam. 9. 24. behold, /. which is left, set it before
21. 9. Goliath's sword, if thou wilt take /. take it
24. 19. for /. thou hast done to me this day
30. 23. with /. which the Lord hath given us
2 .Sam. 12. 8. if /. had been too little, I would
19. 6. in /. thou lovest thine enemies and hatest
24. 24. offer of /. which doth cost me nothing
2 Kings 14. 6. accoriling to /. which was written in

the law of Moses. 2 Chron. .35. 26.
19. 20. /. which thou hast prayed to me against

Q. Chron. 6. 15. /. which thou hast promised, 16.
Ezra 6. 9. /. which they have need of be given
7. 18. /. do after the will of your God
Job 3. 25. /. which 1 was afraid of is come to nie
15. 17. /. which I have seen I will declare
20. 20. he shall not save of /. which he desired
23. l.'i. what his soul desireth even /. he doeth
.34. .32. /. which I see not, teach thou me
Psal. 27. 4. /. will I seek after, that I may dwell
69. 4. then 1 restored /. which I took not away
10. when I wept, /. was to my rejiroach

Eccl. 1. 9. the tiling /. hath been, it is /. which shall
be ; /. which is done, is /. which shall be done

15. /. w hich is u anting cannot t>e numbered
2. .3. see what was /. good for the sons of men
3. 9. what profit in /. wherein he laboureth i

15. and tiori requiieth /. which is past
5. 4. when thou vowest, pay /. thou hast vowed
11. 6. thou knowest not whether this or /. prosper
Jsa. 21. 10. /. which I have heard of the Ixird

52. 15. for /. which had not been told them shall
they see. /. they had not heard sliall consiiler

Jer. 15. 4. for /. which Manasseh did in Jerusalem
45. 4. /. which I have built, r. which I planted
Van. 6. 13. /. Daniel regardeth not thee, O king
II. 36. for /. /. is determined shall be done
Zech. 11. 9. /. /. dielh, letitdie, /. /. is to becutoflT
Mat. 1. 20. for /. which is conceived in her is of
9. 22. woman was made whole from /. hour, 15.28*
10. 15. for .Sodom than for /. city, Mark 6. 1 1.

13. 12. taken away /. he hath, 25. 29. Mark 4. 25.
20. 7. /• shall ye receive || 23. 3. /. observe and do
27. 4. they said, what is /. to us '. see thou to /.

Mark 7. 20. /. wliich Cometh out, /. detileth man
13. 11. what shall be given in /. hour. /. speak
Luke 4. 6. all will I give, for /. is delivered to me
8. 18. shall be taken, even /. he seemeth to have
11. 40. did not he /. made /. which is without

make /. which is within also.'

16. 12. not faithful in /. which is another man's
lf>, 15. /. which is highly esteemed among men
17. 10. we have done /. which was our duly to do
24. 12. wondering at /. which was come to pass
John 1.8. he was not /. light || 9. /. was the liaht

3. 6. /. w hich is born of Hesh, /. born of the Spirit

11. we speak /. we know, testify /. we have seen

4. 18. is not thy husband, in /. saidst thou truly

37- herein is /. saying true, one sowetli anollier

5. 12. Whatman is/, which said to thee, take up
6. 27. latiour for/, meat which endurelh
32. Moses gave you not /. bread from heaven
48. I am /. bread of life |l 58. this is /. bread

8. 38. 1 speak /. I have seen with my father: ye
do /. which ye have seen with your taiher

13. 27. /. thou doest. ilo quickly
il
14- 13. /. will 1 do

16. I.'I. what he shall hear, /. shall he .speak

21. 22. what is/, to thee, follow thou me, 24.

23. went abroad, /. /. disciple should not ilie

.i^r/i 2.16. this is /.which wasspf)kcn by prophet Joel

4. 21. all glorified God for /. which was done

24. when they heard /. they lifted up, 5. 21. 33.

7. 37. this is /. Moses which said unto Israel

10. .37. /. word you know, which was published

Kom. 1.19. because /. which may be known ot ttod

4. 18. according to /. which was spoken, so sn»U

i



THE
i?»m.6.10. in/.lieiiieil.in r.he li>pth, livetli torioi!

7. 6. t. beiii',' (leal wlierriii we weie lirKI, 1. we
IS. was tlitn I. which is goixl made death to me'
15. t. 1 (!•, I allow iioti' ly. I. I would not, r. do 1

1 CVr. 5. 1:5. p'lt away irom vou /. witked prison
6.8. nay, you detiaiid, and I. vnur brethren
JO. 4. /.'spiritual loik, and t. ni k was t hi 1st

3tl. spoken or. tor 1. tor uliicli 1 yive tlianks

11. e:l. /. which als.> I delivered imio von
CB. let him eat oil. dread, and drink (.t f. nip
13. 10. I. which is perfect. I. whicli is 111 part
14.21. and vet tor mII t. tliev will not hear me
15. :t7. ami i. whicli ihou s'iwest thou sowest not

/. Ih)Mv that shall he, hut hare i;rain

46. /. was not lirst which is spiritual, hut t. which
S Cur. .•?. ll.it' I. wliich is done away was glorious

b. IC. it is accepteil accordini.' to I. a man hath
il. 1'.'. what 1 do, t. I will do, tliat I may cut off

Hal. 6. 7. what a man sowelh, 1. shall he reap
I'hit. 3. IC.Ihat I may ai>prehend (. tor which I am
1 'llies.~. 3. 111. mi-ht perfect 1. which is lackini:

5. CI. prove all thimjs, hold tast t. which is f;ood

1 7'i«/. 4. i\ liter, now is, and oi t. which is to come
6. CO. keep I. which is ciMiimitled to thy trust

yiiilem. 18. if heoweth put;, on mine account
Ihb.i. 7. and was heard in t. he feared

6. 111. which enterelli into t. within ihe veil

IC. CO. could not enilure /.which "as commanded
13. 17. for;, is unprolitahle (or v.aj

Ja»i.4.15. if I., will, we shall live, and do tids or/.
1 I'et. 3. 13. who IS he /. will harm vou. if ye he

follouers of /. wluch is i;ood • 3 ./»/,« 11.

1 John 1. 1. /. which was from the l)ii;imiiiii.'

3. /. which we have seen and liear.l, C. '.'4.

C. C4. let /. ahide in vou which \ e have lienrd

./'Vr. C. C5. /. which ye have, hold fast til I I come
t>ee .\Kinii, D.vyJ M.4.N, Pl.Act, ?u, Sull,

iHl.NC, 1 I.MK.
THR A I1!F.

AttK 19. C'.l. thev rushed with one acronl in'o the /.

31. that he would not adv eiiture hi;hself into /.

THKi:
Oen. 7. 1. /. have T seen ri::!deous helore me
IT. C. and I will imiltiplv /. Hsceedinulv
CC. n.ihat in hlessiiiL' I will I. less /.

C3. 11. tlielield .;ave 1 /. and fhe cave save T /.

3y. 0. neither kepi hack aiiv thim: fr..m me but /.

}>eut. Cti. 43. Ihe stranier sliall net ahove /.

1 .Saw. H. 7. thev have not lejei ted /. hut n:e
CO. CC. hi'hold fhe arrows are heyond /. 37.

C Vam. IH. IC. the kinu charL'ed /. an I .Ahisliai

l'snl.Vi\. U. thev have not set /. hef.'ie them
Jer. 15. 11. I will cause enemy to entreat /. well
/.!ifi.7. y. I will leiompeiise r. according' to thv
Cy. 5. I w ill leave /. an.l all the fisli of thy rivers

^liii. C.'). .37. when saw we /. an hiin;;reil, aiid U-i\ i.

.'tH. w hen saw we /. a strani.>er 30. saw /. sick
l.nke II. y. he that hade/, and iiim come and say
Horn. 11. IB. but the root/. \' CI. lest he spare not /.

.lh..j.i 11 IKK.
Job II. IR. IhOTi shalt di^' ahnui I. an 1 take tliv rest
i>«. Ct'i. CO. shut thy doors ,i!m,ii /. hi.le thvself
Jer. 4f). 14. suoni o'exour round ah,n:t I. F.-tk. 5. IC.
49. 5. Iiriii;.' fear from all those that he a/tnil t.

Ezek.b. 14. amoiiL' nations that are round about t.

15. an astonishment to the nations roiiiid nh.mt /.

I.nlte ly. 43. thy enemies shall cnst a trench abuntt.
Acts 12. 8. I ast thv garment nhi-nt i . and follow me

'Jl'itr IHKK.
r.'en. 17.7. to thv seed «. /. B. 9. 10.

| .3.'i, IC.
I 48.4.

Ihni. 4.40. witii thy cliildren uji^r /. IC. C5, CH.
Jiif/ff.5. 14. nfiert. Peniamiii ani'.ii!.' thy people
2 -Sam. 7. IC. and I will set up thy seed ajier I.

1 King' 1. 14. 1 also will come in nfier t. and confirm
3. IC. nor n. /.shall aiiv arise like tliee.C Cbr. 1. IC.
J'.al. 4C. 1. so paiiteth n:v soul iifte:- 1. () (iod
63.8. mv soul followetli linrd aficr t. thv ri;;lit hand
143. 6. niy soul thiisteth «//?;'/. as a tliirsty land

I'nnt. 1. 4. draw me. we will run after 1.

J'a. 45. 14. thev shall louie alter t'. in chains
Jer. IC. '". thev have calleii a'multitiiile nfhr t.

J>aii. C. 39. after /.shall rise anoiher kingdom
Jios 5. 8. cry at l^ethaven. atier I. U lienjamin

.Igai'i't 1 n'KK.
F.rod. 15. 7. overthrown them that rose ngaitist t.

23. 29. lest the beast of Ihe tield mulliply agaiiiut.
^uin. CI.7. we have sinned, for we havesiiolien ay.i.
J'eni.d. 15. the an-erof the I onl he kindled ag. /.

15. y. and he cry to the lord agaitii i.li. 15.
23. 4. because they hired Balaam again.-t t. to curse
28. 7. thev siiall come out an. t. one wav, and tiee
48. enemies which the Tni'd shall send nw, /. 40

31. C6. that itmav be there foi a witness rtr«,7;i/

/

Jndg. 9. 31.lieho| 1 thev fortifv theci'v acmu-tt.
10. 10. we have sinned ng. t. S'eb. 1. u..r,r. 14. 7. CO.
11. 2T. I have ni.t sinned annintt 1. 1 .sVim. CI. II

1 Sam. 19. 4. because he haih 11. ,1 sinned ag,i,,i>t t.

2 Sam. 1. 1(1. tor thv inoutli hath testih.d agantt t

IC. 11. behold. I will raise up evil agaiu't t

18. 31 . aven;;ed thee of all that ro.se up ag. 1 3C.
1 Kings 8. 33. because they have simieil unaiiL'i t.

."5. 2 c/inni. o. '.M, '.Yi.

46. if they sin again<t /.and repent, C C/ir.O. 3;''.

50. foridve thv people that have sinned agaiiut t.

and all lluir tiansLOessinns.C Cbr.'n. C. 39.
20. 22. the kini; of Sviia will ccune up again'! t.

5 Kings 19. 9. he is come outtohidit a(/ain.r t.

2 C/iron. 14. 11. O I.ord. let not man jirevail ag.t.
18. 22. and the I.ord hath spoken evil against t.

20. 2. there cometh a LUeat mnlli(ude aijaiwi I.

.3.1.21. I conie n it against I. this day, but au-ainst
i\'«A. 1. 7. we have dealt very corruptly against t

.

0. 26. nevertheless they lebelled again'i t.

Joh 7. 20. why hast thoii set me as a iiinrk against t.

11.5. but, oh that 1 od would 'pen his lips ag. t.

15. 6. yea, thine own lips testify against t.

42. 7- my wrath is kindled nnaiusi /.ami thv friends
/V«/. 5. 10. cast them out. they have rehelleil nv. /.

21. 11. for they intended evil ag . /. the\' imaL'ine
41.4. Ijoni, heal my soul, tor I havesinned ag. t.

3(1. 7. hear. O Israel, and 1 will tes'ify against t.

il. 4. against I. have 1 sinned, and dune this evil

THE
P/.74.23.1hatii3enpr7ffn(>i.r//.139.Cl. F.cel. 10.4.
119. 11. thv word 1 hid, that I mnjlit not siiia^?. /.

1.39. CO. for they speak agam.'t t. wickedly
Jsa. 7. 5. have taken evil ( ouiisel against t. saving
10.24. the ..\ss\ nan shall litt u|i Ins siatl aj7a;«./ /.

Jer. 1. 19. they shall ti-ht againtt t. hut they shall
not prevail against t. for I am w ith thee, 15. 2o.

21. 13. behold. 1 am again-t t. 50.31.151. 25.
Ezei. 5. 8.

I
CI. 3. 1 Co. 3. I C8. CC. I C9. 3, lu.

I
.-C). 3. 1 .38. 3. 1 39. 1. Aa'i. 2. 13 I 3. 5.

7,am. C. 16. thv enemies openeil their mouth ag.t.
l::ek. .33. 30. thy people still are falkini; against t.

.-Imi's";. 111. saviii:;, .-Xmos hath conspired against 1.

.Mai. 3. 13. w hat have "esfioken so much agamst I.

Mat. 5. C3. that thv hrotlier hath aus-dit against I.

18. 15. it thv brother trespass n;/. t.'l.uie 17. 3. 4.

Co. 6C. which the^e w itn. ag. 1. Mark 14. on. ! 15. 4.

liei. C.4. nevertheless. I have somewhat against t.

14. but 1 have a few thiiiys again>t t. CO.
At I I U.K.

2 Kings 10. CI. hath shaken her head at t. la. .37. CC.
Jsa. 14. 8. yea. the til trees rejoice al /.ami ce.iais

5C. 14. a^lonish. at /. l-.:ek. Cfi. Ii'i. I C7. .35.
I
'.8. 19.

J.am. C. 15. all that pass hv clap their hands at t.

E',ek. 27. .3t3 the lueixlaui's shall hiss at t.

3:. 10. 1 will make manv people amazed u//.
Ifelvre 'l II KK.

Of?). 13. 9. is not the whole lami hei'-re /.separate
17. 18. said. that Islimael mi;;l,tliie helore t.

CO. 15. behold mv Ian. I xber. /.dwell where. 47.fi.

24. 7. the 1 orti Ood of heaven shall send hisam'el
iifore t. l-.i.'ii. C3. Co, C3.

I
.SC. 34. | 33.C.

51. helxdd, Hehekah is before t. take her and no
31. .35. let it not displease, 1 cannot rise no brfoie t.

.33. IC. 1 will ;!0A. /, ;,«. 45.C. 1 43. 9. set him if;/. /.

/.x,-,/. 17. (i. hehohl. I will stand b.loie t. there
C3 C7. I w-i 1 sendmv fear /if/i>;«'/. and destroy
cy. I will send hornets before I. which shall di ive

out the C.aiiaanite btfore t. C9, 30, 31.
|

31. 11. Dent. 4. .-!)(.
I 9. 4, 5. I 18. 12.

33. 19. I will make all my fiood.ness pHSi before t.

and I will proclaim the name of the I li. b-l'ore 1.

.34. C4. I will cast out b. t. J lent. I). 10. |7. I.'| 9. 4.
Xiim. 10. .35. let them that hate thee tiee tel-jret.

yV/i/.7.C4. noman able 10 St. i5. /. J..i/j. 1.5'. |10. 8.
C8. 7. Ihey shall flee before t. se\en wa\s
;f0. 15. 1 have set b- lore t. this dav lite 'and good
31. 3. an.l .loshua. he shall yo over before I. 8.
3C. .nC. vet thou shalt see the land before t.

33. U). shall teach, thev shall i>ut incense before t.

Judg. 4. 14. is not the Konl n,„ie out before t. .'

6. 18. brin^' forth, and set it b,ftre I. 1 .Sam. 9. CI.
1 .s'nOT. CH. CC. let me set a moisel of bread ^f/;>rc /.

C i,am. 3. C4. then sliall the Lord io out before t.

7. 15. as 1 took it from .^aiil, whom 1 puta'wavA. /.

Ifi. be established forever bef. /.Co. 1 C/ir. l';.C4.

1 Kings?,, (i. as he walk. b. t. 'i'lC. none like diee/',. /.

8. C3. thy servants that walk before 1. 1 Chr. D. 14.
10. 8. which stand continual I V before t. 2 Ikr. 9. 7.
14. 9. hast done evil ahove a'll that were before t.

2 KingsM. 3. how 1 have walked ,*f/','rf /. ha. .38. 3.
1 C/ir. 14. 15. 20 out, for (led is "one lorth before t.

17. 13. as I took It troMi him that was beforef.
Ezra 9. 15. behold, we are before I. in our tres-

liasses, we cannot stand before I. bei aiise of this
yell. 4. 5. let not their sin he blotted out before t.

9.8. and fonndest his heart faiihful btf^re't.
.32. let not all the trouble seem little before t.

}'s. .38. 9. L.all my desire is before t. and groaning
.39. 5. and mine aue is as nothliiL' before 1.

f'9. 19. mine ailversaries are all before I.

73. CC. so toolisli yas 1 , I w as as a beast before t.

79. 1 1 . let the siLihiin; of the prisoner come before t.

88. 2. let my prayer come Ae/urf /. iiu line, I'll. 2.
.40. 8. Ihou hast set our iniquities bef<ne t.

119. ll')8. mv wavsare/5. /.|| 169. let crv come ,5. /.

}'rov. 23. 1. consider diliuently what is before I.

Isn. 9. 3. thev jov beiore t. as men w hen ihev oivide
.">8. 8. and thv righteousness shall so b,fore ,.

Jer. 17. It"', came out of mv lips, was ri^ht before t.

18. CO. 1 stood bifore t. to turn awav thv wrath
Ca. 8. the prophe'is that have been before I. ot old
40.4. all the land is before /. s;o whither it seemetli

J.am. 1. CC. let all their wickedness come be fire t.

Ezek. 33. 31. and they sit before t. as my people
/'«/;. 6. CC. also /if/i.rt" /.() kin:;, have 1 d'onenohurt
,l/if.6.4. I sent Af/l-rf/. Moses. .Aaron, and .Miriam
/.ech. 3. 8. thou and thy fellows that sit before t.

Mat. 6. C. do not sound a trumpet before t.

11. 10. beliold, 1 senri mv inessi-nL'er', whidi shall
prepare thv wav before I. Mark 1. C. Lule 7. C7.

[like 15. 18. I will sav, father, I have sinned /5f/. /.

Aets C3. .-ill. to sav before t. w hat thev had air.liim

CI. 19. whoourl.t to have been here ^7. /. tool.jert

C5. C6. and e.-^iieciall v befire t. O kii'iu .Apiippa
7i'ti . 3. 8. behold, I have set before t. an oiien door

/.V//iWHIK'K.
I'-ni. 19. 17. es.-ape for thv life, look not bebinil t

Ihot. C5. 18. -Amalek smdte the feeble (if /o«,/ /.

I'', .'x'. 17. seeing' thou easiest mv words bebind t.

La. 30. CI. thine ears shall hear'a word behind t.

lieside i 1 1 E K.
Ixntli 4. 4. for there is none to redeem it beside t.

1 iam. C. C. for there is none beside t. C .Sam.'. CC.

1 Cbron. 17.Ci>.
Psa/. 73. 25. none on earth that T desire beside t.

I'a. 26. 13. other lords /if-t;i/f- /. have had dominion
61.4. neither hath the eve seen, O Clod, beside t.

Hetreeeh IIIKK.
C,e,i. 3. 15. T will put enmity bet. t. and the woman
17. C. I will make mv covenant bei:e. me and /. 7.

31. 44. let it be for a witness bet. me and /. 48. ,50.

49. I.ord watch ^. me and /. when we nre al>sent

1 .Vnw.CO. C3. the Koid be //. /.and me forever. 4C.
Ezek. 4. 3. set it for a wall of iron b. t. ami thecifv
.Mai. C. 14. the I.<->rd hath been witness bet. t. anci

.1.0/. 18. 15. tell liim his fault bet. t. and him alone

/V ilir.K.
F.rnd. 18. 14. the people stand bgt. from inorning
1 Sam. 1.C6. 1 am woman that stood by t. prayim;
9. C3. portion of which 1 saiil to thee, set it bj/ t.

S iam. £2.30. 61/ 1. 1 ran thro' a troop, I'sal. 18. 29.

THE
Psa!. '!].6 bp t. have 1 been hoi pen from the won
P/i<r.3. CH.w hen hast it bj, t . 29. il w ell securely bs/t.
Jsa.'M. \:i. bj/ t. we will make mentioiiof thy name
E-.ek. 16. 6. when I pas-eil bij t. and saw thee, 8.
.let' C4. C. seenii; that bg t. we eiijov quietness
F/iilem.'.the bouelsiU the saints are refieshed 4t/r.

Coneerning I II KK.
.Tosh. 14. 6. the thiUL' the L. said coneern. t. and me
1 .Sam. C5. .'io. the u'ood that lie hath spoken cim. t.

2 .Vjt/i. 1 1. B. the kin;; said. I will ^dve charue con. t.

1 A ings CC. C3. the lord hath spoken ev il eoncem. t.

Na/i. 1. 14. the ].. hath i;iven connnaiidment con. /.

Mat. A. 6. shall yive hisanaels change eoneern. t.

Acts 28. 21. neither received we letters ci/«f«rn. /.

icr'n IKK.
Cen. 6. CI. food /or/, and them li CO. 7. shall prav fort.
End. 9. .'io. but -ASJor t. and thy servants, I 'kiiow
J.ei. C5. 6. sabbath shall he mvMjort. and them
-\um. IB. 9. shall be most liolvyur /.and thv sons
l'eiit.5. 3l.as /or/, stand bv me, IB. 14. C.Sam 13.13.
Jiidg.'.A and I will trv them /wr /. there
13. 15. till we sliall hale maile ready a kid/..r /.

18. 19. belieryi// /. to be a priest to house ot one man
/u///i3. 1. shall 1 not seek rest /i'//. 14. 8. buv it/, r/.
1 -Sam. 9. C4. to this ti re hai'h it been kept'yor /.

Co. 4. what thy soul desireih, 1 will do w for t.

C Sam. 1. Co. 1 am distressed 7i>/- /. brother lonathan
10. II. if the Svriansbe loo strong/"/ /.help me
IB. 33. would (.od I had died/i;r/. O .Absalom
19. .38. what thou reqiiirest, tliat 1 willdo/.ir/.

1 Kings Q. 18. I will speak jur /. unto Ihe liing

17. 13. and afler makeynr /. and for thy son
CO. 34. thou shalt make streets fi>r/. in Damascus

2 Kings<:. 9. Klijah said, ask what 1 shall iiojort.4.
4. 13. sav now unto her, w hat is to be done^iir /. 2.

2 f7;rcn. 7. 17. and as f'rt. l)an.<i. 29. Zecb.et. \\.
Jui8.6. it uiiiiuht.siirelv now he would awake/ur/.
18. 4. shall the earth be torsaken for t. .'

i'..Y(/.63. 1.0 God.mvsoul thirsteth/,.r/. my flesh
t'o, 1. praise waitelh/rtr /. () (,od, in .'^ion

119. ICO. it is tiine for t. I) lord, to work
Cant. 7. 13. fruits I have laid up ri>r /. O my beloved
Jsn.M.a. hell trom beneath is liioved f>rt. to meet
C6. 8. O I.ord, we have wailed /cr /. .33. 2.

43.3. I save Kthiopiaaiid .^eba Ion.
4. 1 loved thee, theiefoie will 1 'j\\e men for t.

48. 9. and for mv praise will I retrain for t.

51. 19. these ate come, « ho si'all be sorry /iir t.

Jer. .32. 17. behold, th.ere is nothing' too hard/urr.
34. 5. so shall thev burn <vlonrs fr t. and lament
48. 3C. I will weep Ion.' 5'.C4.'l bad a snare /wrr.
51. .36. therefore will 1 lake veni;eaiice f..r /.

Earn. C. 13. wh.at thini; shall 1 take to w'itness/ur /.

14. thv piophets have seen for t. fals- bunleiis
Eztk. 7. 6. it watclieth fort behold, it is come
.32. 10. their kin:; shall be horriblv afraid ti.r /.

Hos.?,. 3. shalt not be tor another, so will 1 be.f.'rr.

6. 11. also, O Jutlah. he hath set a hai vcst^iir /.

.Va/i. 3. 7. whence shall 1 sefk comtort/i'r /.

Mat. 5. cy. for il is profitable /'ir /. 30.
11. 24. be more tolerable for Sodom than for I.

14. 4. it is not lawful f.r t. to have her, .l/,'/rX- 6. 18.
17. 4. one for I. one for Moses. .l/f;;X- 9. 5. /.?/'(f 9.33.
18.8. better/.-r /. to enter inio life. 9. .l/f7r/l-9. 43,45.
Mark 1. 37. they said unto him. all men seek/urf.
3. 32. thy mother and thy brethren seek for t.

5. 19. ho'w ijreat thini;s (lie I.ord hath doiie fort.
Enke 22. .32. but 1 have praved for t. that th'v faith
John 11. 28. the master is come, ami calleth/cr/.
Aels 9. 5. hard for t. to kick afain-t pricks. 26. 14.
10. CC. to send for I. into his house and to hear
C4. ^^b. have a convenient season, I will call for t.

C Lor. IC. 9. he said, mv ^race is sutiicient/yr f.

Jrow'-niKK.
Oen. IB. Co. that be iM from t. to sby the riijliteous

C7. 45. until thv brother's am:er toi n awav /'nvn t.

•io. C. hath wiih'helil from t. the fiiiit of the'womb
Krerf. 8.C9. and .Moses said, behold. I sooiit/;,)/n f.

33. 5. therefore now put oft'thv ornaments from t.

I'ent. IC. CI. if the place be too far /><•/« /. 14. C4.
15. IC. thou shalt let him ko free ,trom t. 13, 18.

16. i will not go away from t. 1; CO. 15. cities far
from t.

.30. 1 1 . it is not hidden from t. neither is it far oft'

Jndg. 17. C. the shekels that were laken from t.

1 .Vjw. 1.14. Klisaiil to her. put aw av thv wine/./.
15.28. halh rent the kiniidom/rcw)/. 1 /\';''-j,t 1 1 . 1 1

.

17. 46. smite thee, I will take thine head /ro/n/.
CO, 9. far be it from t. Mat. 16. CC.

C .Sfzw. 13. 13. for he will not withhold me from t.

C KinnsQ. 9. what 1 shall do. before 1 betaken fr. t.

CO. IB. of thy sons that shall issue from t. Jsa. .39. 7.

/:rfi 4. IC. the lews which came up fn'm t. to us
Job 42. C. no thcniKht can he withholden from t.

1^'al. .38. 9. and my groaning is not Wu\ from t.

69. 5. O (iod.mv sins are not hid from t.

73. C7. thev that'are far from t. sh'all perish
80. IB.sowill not we '.;o'hack f'cim/. quicken ns
l.'i9. IC. vea. the darkness hideth iirt trom t.

15. mv'siihstaiice wasnol hid from /'. w hen I was
Isa. 54. 'b. in a little wrath 1 hid mv face from t.

10, but mv kindness shall not depart /rcwi /.

Jer. 6. 8. be instriicteil, le«t mv soul depart ^rem /.

y.zek. CI. 3. I will cut oti' Irotn t. the ritrhteous, 4.

CC. 5. those that be far /lom t. shall moi k thee

C4. 16. I takeaway 'rem /. the desire of thine eyes
CB. 3. there is no secret that they can hide/rewj /.

.Mie. 1. 16. for thev are i^one into captivity from I.

/ech. 3. 4. I have causeil thine iniquity to pass/r. /.

.l"./.5.C9.1iluck it out and cast it .//./. .3.1.
I
18. 8,9.

./<i/i;i 17. 8. known surely that I came out from t.

Acts 23. CI. ready, look'ini for a promise /ro/n /.

..^le Dfi'aut, i;u.

Tn rilKK.
Clen. 12. 3. in f. shall all families !« blessed, 28. 14.

48. CO. int. shall Israel bless, sayinir. Cod make
J'.Tod. 9. 16. I raised thee up. to shew in t. my power
7.'fi'/. C3. 14. that he see no unclean thins in t.

CI. it wimid besin i'« /. |i CC. shall be no sin int.
1 .Sam. 18. CC. behold the kmi; hath delicht in I.

C5. CB. ev il hatli not been found in /. C9. 6.

2 Sam. 15. C6. but if he sav, I have no delii:ht in t,
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THE
S Chron. 1Q. 3. tliere are good things fonnd in t.

Ptal. 5. 11. put trust in t. 7. 1. 1 9- U>- 1 16. 1. 1 17.

7. 1 e5.2, CO. I
31. 1, 19. 1 55. 23. let them tliat

love thy name be joyful in t.

9. 2. rejoice tn t. W. 16. 1 70. 4. 1 85. C. Cant. 1.4.
ay. 4. our fathers trusted im /. tliey trusted, 5.

31.14. 1 trustedinf.
II
.33. '.".'. hope i« /.;)«. 15. 1 .39.7.

56.,3. trusting. 57. 1. 181.12. 1 86.2.1 141.8.
I 143.8.

81. 9. there shall no strange gml be in t,

B(. 5. blessed is the man whose strength is in t.

87. 7. all my springs are in i.

Cant, 4. 7. thou art all fair, there is no spot in t.

Ifa. 26. 3. keep him be<ause he Irustcth $nt.
45. 14. surely Go<l is in t. and there is none else

62. 4. llephzibah, for ihe Lord deli^ihteth in t.

Jer. 2. 19. an evil thing, that ray fear is not in /.

Etek. 5. 9. 1 u ill ilo in /. what 1 have not done
10. and I will execute Judgments in (. 15.

16. 34. the contrary is in t. from other women
20. 47. 1 will kindle a fire int. it shall devour
22. 6. were in i. to their power 10 shed blood
7. in t. have they set light by father or mother
9. in t. are men that carry tales to shed blood
12. in /. have they taken ffifls to shed blood

25.4. they shall set their palaces int. dwellings in I.

27. 8. thy wise men, () I'yrus, that were int. y.

28. 15. was perfect, till iniquity was found in /.

38. 16. when I shall be sanctified in t. O (iog
Dan. 4. 9. spiritof the holy gods is in /. 18. 1 5. 14.

Jlos. 14. 3. for in /. the fatherless fmdeth mercy
Mic. 1. 13. for transgressions of Isr. were found «« t.

4. 9. why dost thou cry ? is there no king in t. f
Mat. 6. 23. if the light that is int. be darkness
11. 23. mighty works which have been done in t.

Luke 3. 22. my beloved Son, in 1. 1 am well pleased
11. 35. the light which is in t. be not darkness
19. 44. not leave in *. one stone upon another
John 17. 21. as thou. Father, art in me, and 1 in /.

Jiom. 9. 17. that I miijht shew my" power int.
Gal. 3.8. int. shall all nations be blessed
1 Tim. 4. 14. neglect not the gift that is in t.

2 Tim. 1. 5. the unfeigned faith that is in /. first in
Lois and 1 unice, and I am persuaded in t. also

6. that thou stir up the gift of God which is int.
3 Jo/in 3. brethren testified of the truth that is in /.

Hev. 18. 22. shall l)e heard no more at all i}i I.

23. a candle shall sliine no more at all in t.

Into THEE.
Isa. 52. 1. no more come into t. the uncircumcised

O/THEE.
Gen, 12. 2. I will make of I. a great nation, 17. 6.

1 .35. 11.1 46. 3.
I
48. 4. Esod. .32. 10.

13. and my soul shall live because of t.

41. 15. 1 have heard say of t. that thou canst
Num. 14. 15. which have heard the fame oft,
Jieui. 2. 25. begin to put the diead 0/ t. and the

fear oft. tremble and be in ansuish because oft.
10. 12. what doth the L. require oft. Mic. 6. 8.
Until 2. 19. he thatdid take knowledge of t.

1 Sam. 19. 3. I will commune with my father n//.
24. 12. Lord judge, and the Lord avenge me rft.
2 Hatn. ,3. 13. but one thing I will require of 1.

24. 24. but I will surely bu v it of t. at a price
1 Kings 2. 16. ami now I ask one petition oft. 20.
11. 11. Ix)rd said, forasmuch as this is done of t.

1 Chron. 22. 11. build the house as he said oft.
29. 12. both riches and honour come of t.

14. all things come oft. of thine have we given
Job 11. 0. that God exacteth oft. less than thine
38. 3. for I will demand oft. 4t). 7- I 42. 4.

42. 5. I have heard oft. by the hearing of the car
Psal. 22. 25. my praise shall be <>/<. 71. 6.

87. 3. glorious things are spoken of t. Ocity of G.
Prov. 25. 17- lest he be weary of t. and hate thee
30. 7. two thinss have 1 required of t. deny me not

I'a. 58. 12. they that shall beot't. shall build places
64.7. none stirreth up himself to take hold oft.
Jer. 30. 11. 1 will not make a full end oft. 46. 28.
.34. 4. thus saith the lx)rd of t. thou shalt not die
51 . 26. they shall not take of t. a stone for a corner
£zek. 29. 8. I will cut off man and lieast out of t.

.32. 6. and the rivers shall be full oft.
Dan. 2. 23. hast made known what we desired oft.
6. 7. shall ask a petition, save n/ <. O king, 12.
Mic. 2. 12. I will surely assemble all oft.
5. 2. yetoutfl/<. shall come forth the ruler
7. 17. and they shall fear because oft.
Nah. 1. 11. one is come out of t. a wicked counsellor
Zeph. 3. 18. who are oft. to whom the reproach
Mat. 2. 6. for out of t. shall come a governor
3. 14. saying, I have need to be baptizeil of t.

5. 42. and from him that would borrow of 1.

Mark II. 14. no man eat fruit oft. hereafter
Lvke 1. .35. holy thing which shall be born oft.
6. 30. give to every man that asketh oft.
12.20. this night thy soulsliall bereq^uired oft.
16. 2. he said, how is it that 1 hear this of t. !

JohnYi.'. whatsoever thou hast given me are oft.
Acts 10. 22. send for thee, and to hear words of t.

28. 21. neither shewed nor spake any harm oft.
22. we desire to hear of t. what thou thinkest

1 Cor. 12. 21. say to the' hand, I have no needo/t.
Philem. 20. let me have joy of t. in the Lord

nee. In the .MiusT.
0(frHEE.

Gtn. 40. 19. Pharaoh shall lift up thy head from off
I. and the birds shall eat thy ilesh from ajft.

A'oA. 1. 13. now will 1 break his voke from off t.

On or «p. 7» I'HKR.
Gen. 16 5. my wrong be «. t. \\ 38. 29. this breach v.t.

Jixod. 15. C6. Iwill put none ofthese diseases upmt/.
X«r. 19. 19. nor linen nor woollen come vpon t.

Num. 6. 25. the lx>rd make his face shine i/pon t.

26. the Lord lift up his countenance upon t.

11. 17.1 w ill take of the spirit which is vpon t.

Dent. 4. .30. all these things are come upont. 30. 1.

13. 17. the Lord may havecom passion vpon t. .30. 3.

19.10.so blood be upon !. \\ 28. 2. blessings come on t.

28. 15. all these curses shall come upon t. 20. 45.
Judg. 16. 9. the Philistines be.upmi t. 12. 14, 20.
1 Sam. 9. 20. is it not upon t. and thy father's house
24, 12. but mine hand shall not be upon t. 13.

498.

THE
1 Kings 1. 20. the eyes of all Israel are vpon t.

13. 2. O altar, upon t. shall he offer the priests, and
men's bones shall be burnt upon t.

21.21. behold, 1 will bring e> il upont. and take
2 Kitigs 4. 4. thou shalt shut door upon 1. and pour
2 Chrmi. 14. 1 1. help us, O lx)rd, for we rest vpoti t.

19. 2. therefore is wrath upon t. from the Lord
20.12. we know not what to do, butoureyesi/piwr.
JoS 4. 5. but now it is come upon t. and thou faintest
Psal. 17. 6. 1 have called upon t. 31. 17. 1 86. 5, 7.

I 88. 9. /.OOT. 3. 57.
22.10.1 was cast «p.r. 1125. 3. wait«p./.5,21. 1 59.9.
6.3. 6. meditate on*. || 104. 27. these wait m. /. 145.15.
Can/.6. 13. return, return, that we may look upont.
ha. 1.^25. and 1 will turn my hand upon t. and purge
24. 17. fear, and the pit, and the snare are «;<oti t.

26. 3. wilt keep him, whose mind is stayed upon t.

47. 9. they shall come upont. in tlieir perfection
11. evil and desolation shall come upont. 13.

49. 18. and bind them im r. as a bride doth
54. 8. with kindness will I have mercy ont. 10.
59. 21. my spirit that is upon t. shall not depart
60. 1. ami the glory of the Lord is risen upont. 2.

Jer. 14. 22. therefore we will wait 7ipon t. for thou
15.5. for who shall have pity upon t. O lerusaletn '

.'JO. 16. all that prey upon t. will I idve for a prey
p,iek. 3. 25. behold, they shall put bands vpim t. 4.8.

5. 17. and 1 will bring the sword upon t. 29. 8.

29. 7. when they leaned upon t. thou brakest
Mat. 18. .33. had compassion, even as 1 had pity vp.t.

21. 19. let no fruit grow on t. henceforward
Luke 1. .35. the Holy Ghost shall come upon t.

19- 43. for the days sliall come vpon t. that thine
Acts 13. 11. behold, the baud of the Lord is upon t.

18. 10. no man shall set on I. to hurt thee
22. 19. they knowthat I beat them that believ. on t.

1 Tim. 1. 18. prophecies which went before ont.
Rev. 3. 3. I will come on <. as a thief, and thou

shalt not know what hour I will come upon t.

(her THKE.
0«n.3. 16. thy husband, and he shall Tu\eoiert.
Deut. 15. 6. but they shall not reign over t.

17. 15. thou shalt in any wise set him kingor«r<.
thou may est not set a stranger over *. 28. .36.

.30. 9. the Lord will again rejoice over t. for good
P.va/. 91.11. give his angels charge oji«r<.£«jfe 4.10.
Isa. 62. 5. so shall thy God rejoice over t.

Jer. 13. 21. hast taught them to be chief over t.

Lam. 2. 17- caused thine enemy to rejoice over t.

f'zek. 16. 8. I spread my skirt over t. and covered
.32.3. 1 will therefore spread out my net overt.
Dan. 4. 25. and seven times shall pass over t. .32.

Nah. 3. 19. all that hear shall clap the hands orer t.

Zeph. 3. 17. he will rejoice or«r t. he will joy over t.

Through THEE.
Psal. 44. 5. thr. t. will we push down our enemies

To or unto THEK.
Gen. 4. 7. unto t. shall be his desire, thou shalt rule
13. 15. to t. will I give it, 17. 1 17- 8. 1 26. 3. | 28.

4, 13. I 35. 12.

18. 10. he said, T will certainly return unto t. 14.
20. 1(5. behold, he is to t. a cohering of the eyes
27. 29. let people and nations bow down to t.

28. 15. done that which 1 have spoken to t. of
22. 1 will surely give the tenth of all unto t.

29. 19. better I give her to t. than to another
31. 12. 1 have seen all that Laban doth untot.
16. now then w hatsoever God hath sai<l unto t. do
.32. discern what is thine with me, and take tot.

3y. that which was torn I broiiaht not unto t.

52. that I will not pass over this heap to t.

.38. 16. go to, I pray thee, let me come in unto t.

42. .37. if I brin^ him not to t. 43. 9.
I
44. 32.

44. 8. behold, the money we brought again unto t,

50. 17. foraive, I pray thee, for they did unto t. evil
Liod. 3. 12. and this shall be a token k«<o t.

4. 16. he shall be to t. instead of a mouth
13. 9. it shall be unto t. for a sign, 2 Kings 19. 29.

Ua. 38. 7.
18. 22. a srreat matter they shall bring unto t.

28. 1. take unto t. Aaron thy brother and his sons
.30. 23. take thou also «n/o t. principal spices
33. 5. that I may know what to do muo t.

Z.«f. 21.8. he shall be holy unto t. for I am holy
24. 2. that they bring untot. pure oil olive
Num. 6. 25. the Lord be gracious unto t.

11.23. whether my word shall come to \riS&untot.
18.2. that the tribe of I.evi may be joined unto t. 4.

ly. it is a covenant of salt m«/o t. and to thy seed
22. .38. Balaam said to Balak, lo, ( am come «nii> /.

Deut. 4. 35. unto t. it was shewed that thou mightest
7. 25. shalt not take the gold of their gods untot.
15. 9- he cry to Lord and it be sin tmtot. 24. 15.

18. 15. the Lord will raise up untot. A prophet
18. I will raise them up a prophet like untot.

22. 7. let the dam go, and take the young to t.

23. 15. servant escaped from his master untot.
33. 29. who is like unto t. 1 Sam. 26. 15. Psnl.

.35. 10.171. 19.
Josh. 1. 17. as to Moses, so will we hearken laitot.

2. 18. bring all thy father's household \\oir\e unto t.

Judg.l.i. of whom 1 say untot. this shall not go
17. 3. now therefore 1 will restore it »/n<o/.
Ruth 3. 13. if he will perform h«/o /. the part of
4. 15. he shall be «n/«/. a restorer of thy lite, dauL'h-

ter-in-law who is better to t. than seven sons
1 .^m. 1. B. am not I better to t. than ten sons ^

8.7. in all that they say tmto 1. 1| 8. so do they unto t.

9- 17. behohl the man t speak to t. of shall reign
11. 3. and then we will come out to t.

16. 3. thou shalt anoint him whom I name unro t.

17. 45. but I come to t. in the name of the Lord
20. 21. for there is peace ror.

|i
25.6. peace be tot.

28. 8. bring me him up whom I shall name unto t.

10. there shall no punishment happen to t.

2 Sam. 3. 12. to brinsr about all Israel unto t.

12. 14. the child that is hnm untot. shall surely die
17. 3. and 1 will bring back all the people unto t.

19. 7. that will be worse unto t. than all the evil
20. 21. his hear! shall be thrown to t. over the wall
22. 50. 1 will give tlianks unto t. Psal. 18. 49.

1

30. 12. 1 75- 1.1119.62.

THE
2 Sam. 24. 18. choose thee one that \ may do if ». r
1 Kings 3. 12. neither shall any arise like Hn<o (.

8. 52. hearken in all that they call for unto t.

11. 31. and 1 will Kive ten trit*s unto t.

;J8. 1 will be with tliee, and w ill give Israel unto «,•

14. 6. for I am sent to t. with heavy tidings
19. £0. go back again, for what have I done 10 t.

20. 6. I will send my servants unto t. tomorrow
21. 3. give Ihe inheritance of my fathers unto t.

22. 21. went the spirit from me to speak unto t. f
2 Kings 2. 10. if tin u see me, it shall be so unto f.

5. 6. now when this letter is come unto t. behold
27. the leprosy of Naaman shall cleave unto t.

6. 7. take it up to t. || 8. 14. u hat said 1 lisha to t.

9. 5. he said, 1 have an errand to t. i> captain
11. wherefore came this mad fellow to t. ?

20. 14. from whence came they unto 1. 1 Isa. 39. 3.
1 Chr, 12. 18. peace t>e unto t. and thine helpers
16. 18. unto t. will 1 give the land, Psal. Iii5. II.

2 Chr. 26. 18. it apperlaineth not unto t. Uzziah
lira 10. 4. arise, tor this ii>atter belongeth unto t.

Aeh. 9. 26. testified against them to turn them tot.
F-tth. 3. 11. the silver is given 10 t. the people also
.^0*7. 20. 1 have sinned, what shall 1 do «n/o i.l'

Ps, 5. 2. hearken unto me, lor unto /.will 1 pray, 3.
10. 14. the poor committfth himself unto t.

16.2. my Lord, my goodness extendeth not tot.
22. 5. they cried unto t. and were delivered
25.1.aJ«0/.O L.dol liftupmy soul,86.4. 1143.8.
27. 8. my heart sai<l unto t. thy face will I seek
28. 1. unto t. will 1 cry, 2. 1 .30. 8. I

31. 22. 1 56. 9.

I 61. 2. i 116. .3. 1 88. 13. 1 1.30. 1. 1 141. I

.

30. 12. may sing praise to t. 56. 12. I 59. 17- I 66.
4. 1(1. 22,23

32. 5. T acknowledged my sin unto t. and iniquity
62. 12. also unro t. (J I.ord, belongeth mercy
65. I. and unto t. shall the vow be uerformed
2. thou hearest prayer, unto t. shall all flesh come
6y. 13. my prayer is 7tnio t. in an acceptable time
86. 8. among the gods there is none like unto t.

89. 8. U Lord G. w ho is a strong Ixjrd like vnio t.T
101. 1. unto t. O Lord, will 1 sing, 108. 3. 1 l.W. 1.

1 144. 9. Ueh. 2. 12.
102. 1 . hear my prayer, and let my cry come unto t.

120. 3. what shall he given unto t. thou false tongue
12.3. 1. U7Uo t. will 1 lift up ndne eyes. 141. 8.
139. 12. darkness and light are both alike to t.

Prov. 22. 19. made known to t. this day, even to t.

23. 7. eat and drink, sailh lie to t. but his heart
25. 7. better it l)e said vnio t. come up hither

7.'a. 14. 10. all they shall speak and say unto t.

.30. 19. he will be very gracious unto t. at thy cry

.36. 12. hath my master sent me lot. to speak
47. 9. but these two things shall come lot.

15. thus shall they be unto t. with whom thou
49. 18. all these gather together and come to t.

51. 19. these two things Hrecome im/o /.

!k>. 5. nations that knew not thee shall run unto t.

60. 19. neither shall the moon give light unto t. the
Lord shall be vnto t. an everlasting liaht

Jer. 2. 31 . we are lords, we wil I come no more unto 1.

.3. 22. beholil, we come unto t. for thou art our t.iod

10. 6. forasmuch as there is none like wito t.

f. who would not tear, for to t. doth it appertain ?

11.20. (or unto t. have I revealed my cause, £0. IC.

15. 19. let theni return «w<o t. but return not thou
20. 15. man-child is borntmtot. making hini tdad
22. 21. I spake unto t. in thy pros|(erity, but tliou

.30. 15. 1 have done these things kjim t.

.38. 20. which I speak ««. t. so itshall be well un. t.

40. 4. if thou come with me, I will look well un. t.

44. 16. as for the word, we will not hearken vnto t

45. 5. but thy life will 1 give unto t. for a prey
4b. 27. for was not Israel a ilerision unto t.

'!

Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall I liken to t. U .leriis.

w hat shall I equal to t. that I may comfort thee .'

4. 21. the cup also shall pass through vnio t.

5. 21. turn thou us vnto t. and we shall be turned
Ltek. 3. 6. they would have hearkened unto t.

7. the house of Israel woul.t not hearken vnto t.

16. 5. no eye pitied thee, to do any of these unio t,

6. 1 said utuo t. when thou wast in thy blomi, liv«

34. givest a reward, and no reward is given unto t

60. I will establish unto f. an everlasting covenan
61. and 1 will give them unto t. for daughters

Dan. 4. 26. thy kingdom shall be sure untot.
31. to t, it is spoken, the kingdom is departed

9. 7. O Lord, righteousness tielongeth unto t.

Ilos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, what shall 1 do unto t.?

Joel 1. 19. to t. will I cry li
20. the beasts cry unto t.

.'Imos 4. 12. thus will 1 ilo unio 1. 1 will do this unto t.

Jonah 1. 11. they said, what shall we do unto t.T
2. 7- "ly prayer came in wito t. into thy temple
Mic. 2. 11. saying, I will prophes'y i-wro /.of wine
4.8. un.t. shall it come || 6. .3. what have I donev. (.

7. 12. he shall come to t. even trom Assyria
hah. 1. 2. 1 even cry out unto t. of violence
2. 16. cup of the I,»rd's right hand be turned untot.
Zech, 2. II. the Ixird of hosts hath sent me unto t.

9. 9. behold, thy king cometh unto t. Mat. 21. 5.

Mat. 8. 13. as thou hast believed, so l)e it done unto t,

16. 17. flesh and blood hath not revealed it vnio t.
'

18. and I say also unto t. that thou art Peter
19. 1 will give unio t. the kevs of the kingdom
22. be it far from thee, this sfiall not be unto t.

18. 17. let him be nn^> t. as an heathen and publican
22. .lesus sailh. I say not unio I. till seven times

20. 14. I will give unto this last even as unto t.

23. .37. thou stonest them sent unto 1. Luke 13. 34.
25. 44. or in prison, and did not minister u7ito t.

Mark 5. 41. I say vnto t. arise. Lvke 5. 24. 17. 14.

10. 51. what wilt thou that I doimtot. I.uke 18.41.

Luke 1. 19. I am sent to speak un. t. and shew thee

7. 7. I thought not myself woi thy to come unto t.

40. 1 have somewhat to say n. t. he saith, say on
R. .39. how great things God hath ilone unto t.

John 4. 26. .lesus saith, I that s[)eak unto t. am he
5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse thing come ttn/<> r.

9. 26. what did he ro /. |l 11. 40. said 1 not unto t.

17. 11. these are in world, ami 1 am come 10 t. 13.

18. ;J0. we would not have delivered him unto t.

19. 11. he that delivered me u. 1. bath tlie great, sin



THE
John CI. 20. what is that to t. follow- thou me, C3.
--lits 9. !" .'esiis tliat appeared vnlu t. sent me
10. 3C. who when lie coinelh, shall speak unto t.

'.\i. immeiiiatelv thurt'ore 1 sent t.> t.

CI. .'57. he sail! to tile captain, may I speak wn/tf /.
.'

C6. 16. for 1 have appeared unto t. tor tliis purpose
Horn. 15. y. for this cause will 1 contess to t.

C Tim. I. U.tiiat ^ood Iliiiu; committed unto t. keep
Phihm. II. but now profitable tot. and me

16. a brother to me, hot how much more to t.

liev. 11. 1". ihou hast taken to t. thy great power
ro::„r,l< I U LK.

1 Sam. 10.4. Ins works have been \ ery good ton'aril- 1.

C /viKf/j 3. 1-t. I would 11' It look A'-.ax.'' /.nor see thee
.rer. IC. 3. thou hast tried mine heart /a:; arrfj ?.

JCzei. 16. -IC. so will 1 make my fury M::7r/(/.t Mo rest

63. because of shame, u hen I am pacitied /. t.

Horn. 11. C-.but ri'v r7/ (/.>?. ^roiulness, if thou continue
CnJtr I |]1:K.

neut.'X. C3. the earth that K tinder t. shall be iron
Psal. 4.i. b. arrows wherehv the ptO|)le iAiiinder t.

Prov. CC. C". wiiy should he'take thy bed fr.>m uiut.t.

Isa. H. 11. woriu is spread und. t. worms cover thee
Ubad. '(. that eat thv bread have laid a wound tin. t.

It'll/, I II IK.
Cen. r>. 18. uit/i t. will I establisli mv covenant
17. -l.my covenant is;.;?/, r. J:'i. 31. C?. I'f wr.eo.lC.

ly. O. now will we deal \\orse:i!t/i t. than with them
CI.CC. savin;:. (Jod is :.it/i t. in all that thou doest
C4. 4U. the Lord will send his anael :.;//( t.

C6. 3. 1 will be :.it/i t. \\ C4. I am :iit/i t. CS. 15. I

31. 3. 1 46. 4. F..rod. 3. I-.'. Veiit. 31. 23. JuVi.
1. 5.

I
3. 7. 1 h'iui.'S 11. .38. I'a. 43. C.

C8. we saw certainlv that th.e Lord was :./c/j t.

JLjod. 18. Id. hearken, and tiod shall be -..it.'i t.

25. '2'2. and there I will meet :.it/:t. .30. 6, .36.

33. 14. my presence shall go ::il/i t. Vint. 31. 6. R.

Jndp. 6. 16.

I.a-. 10. 13. waiTfS shall not abide uit/i t. all niu'ht

y^um. 5. ly. if noman hath lien:;iM t. he thou free

CO. some man hath lien :;///; t. beside thy husband
CC. y.(;.said to kalaam, whatmenare these :. it/i t..'

JJeul. C. 7. ilie I.<>rd thv (lod hath l^een :.ilh t.

4. 40. that it may gowell i/M t. 5. 16.1 6. 3, 18. I

10. 25, C8.
I
Id. 13. IC'-'.

"•

15. lij. if he will not 20 because he is well -..itli t.

CO. 1. the Lord tliy Uod is uith t. Josh. 1. o. ,hidq.

6. IC. C Sam.-^. 3.
CO. a::ainst the city that maketh war -Lith t.

C3. 16. he shall dwell uith t. even among vou
.JnJn. 4. ".). and she said, 1 will surely l'o -.nth t.

7. C. tile people that are -..itlt t. are to.) many
4. tliis shall ;;o :.(//; /. ' ly.Co. peace be -..it It t.

linth 3. 1. rest for tl'.ee, that it mav be well -..ith t.

I Sam. 10. 7. for Clod is -.ith t. Luke 1. CK.
14.7. behold, I am:. Ith !•. according to thine heart
17. .37- tlK- L.Td be -..ith t. Co. 13. 1 Cltr.O:. II. 16.
CI. 1. whv artthou alnne, and noman rjiV/i t.

'.;;. 19. I will deliver Israel :.ith f. to Philistines
CO. 8. hast thou round, so long as I have been :.iili t.

'2 Sam. 3. IC. and beli-.h! mv hand shall be i.,tht.
7.0.1 wasr.'./. ! Lhr. 17.8. :> 13. CO...\mnon heed r;. c.

13. v6. kinj said to him. whv should he ^'o :. ;>/i t.

14. 17. Lord thy Hod will be -.nth t. 1 Chr. CH. CO.
15. CO. return tliou, mercy and truth be uith t

.

I!',. 14. then said .loab, 1 I'liay iiotlarry thus..-, ic/j?.

ly. 7. there will not tarry one :.;>'( c.this ni^dit
1 Ki)igs1.V,. thou hast -.lith t. Shimei who cursed me
3. 6. as he walked in upriiditness of heart -.:iih t.

6. IC. then will I perform iiiv wor<l ::tth t.

13. 8. 1 will not 20 in :.»/i t'. nor eat bread, 16.
17. 18. what have 1 to do •..ith t. C Kinns 3. 13.

CC/i/ra. .35. CI. Miiikb.'. /.;//(? 8. C8.J(i/i?iC. 4.
C Kings 4. Co. is it well ::. t. S.CO.went not heart :;. /.

14. 10. even thou and ludah -.Lith t. IChron. C5. 10.
C Cliron. 14. II. Lord, it is nothinir ::.'>// t. to help
18. 3. and we will be :.;//; t. tzra 10, 4.

C5. 7. " king, let not the army of Israel so uit/t t.

Johb. C3. the beasts shall be at peace -.iitht.

10. 1". I know that this is -.nth t.

14. 3. and briuL'est me into judLmient :iitht.
5. seeing the number ot his months are 71 ith i.

15. 11. are the consolations of ( iod small :. itii t. ?
is there auv secret thing nith t.

36. 4. he that is perfect in knowled^'e r. illi t.

40. 15. behold now behemoth, which I made -j:itli t.

Psal. 5. 4. neither shall evil dwell -.iitli t.

.'JO. y. for liith t. is the fountain of life

3y. IC. I am a straoirer :.ith t. anil a soiourner
73. C3. nevertheless 1 am continually '-.iith t.

yi.CO.shall iniquitv have fellowship rrith t.

116. 7. the Lord hath dealt hountifully -.lith t.

1C8. Chappy shall thu.i be. it shall be well uith t.

1.30.4. but there is foruiveness r.-u/i /.

13y. 18. when I awake, 1 am still :,,th t.

Prov. C. 1. and hide my commandments -uith t.

5. 17- be onlv thine own and not strangers :.ith t.

6. CC.it shall talk -iitht. 123. 7. his heart is n<itr.'. t.

Cant. 6. l.that we may seek him u-ith t.

/•11.I6.4. let iidneoutcastsdwell :;///( /. Moab
41.10. 1 am uitht. 43.5. .Irr. 1. H, Id. 1 15. Co. : .30.

U.l -16. CH. .Ict^ 18. 10.
11. they that strive :ntfi t. shall perish, IC.
49. 25. tontenil w ith him that conteiidelh ::ith I.

54. y. 1 haveswiirnthat I wouhl not be wroth rj. /.

Jer. C..35.I will plead ::iih t. V IC.l.when 1 plead r-.f.

.'U. 3. and he shall speak :. ith t. mouth to month
31. 20. uith t. will 1 break in pieces the nations
Cl.siVA /. will 1 break in pieces horse and rider
2C. -iM e. will I break in pieces old and young
C3. uit/i t. will I break shepherd and husbandman

.Ek*. C. 6. thouah briars and thorns l)e :iith t.

.3. i22. go into the plain, 1 will there talk uith I.

Ifi. 8. and 1 entered into a covenant :cit/i 1.

59. 1 will even ileal -.ith t. as thou hastilone
62. anil I will establish mv covenant :jiV/i«.

ec. 14. in the days that 1 shall deal xtth t.

27. 21. thev occupied r;i>/( /. in lambs and rains
.32. 4. I will fill the beasts of the earth -.nth t.

38. 6. his bands ano maiiv people ;; . /. 9. 15. I
.39. 4.

JIos.A. 5. the prophet shall fall intht. intlieniaht
/imosd. 10. and shall iay, is there yet any uith t.

THE
Chad.', the men that w-ere at peace -.tltht.

/.ecti. 14. 5. shall come, and all the saints -uith t.

.I/.7/.I.8.W ill he he pleased iiitli r. or accept persons

-

Afa<.8.Cy. behidd.thev cried out, what have we to

do Ki'iht. Mark 1. C4. Luke 4. 34.

IC. 47. stand without, desirina to speak uith t.

18. 16. then take u-i!ht. one or two more
Co. .So. Peter said. tho" 1 sh. dier;;//i t. .l/nri-14.31.

Luke 22. 33. 1 am ready logo :;-. t. both into prison
John 3.26. he that whs ::it/i t. bevond Jordan
y. 37. seen him, and it is he that talketh uirht.

17.5. with the gloi-y which 1 h.ul uitht. before
CI. 3. thev sav unto him. we also go -.nthi.

./cr.cB.CO. Peter said, thv monev perish ;.//// /.

Lph. 6. 3. hon. thv tathef that it mav he well -.:ith t.

1 !yV/«.6.Cl. grace he:;, r ' 2 7V«;.4. 11. bringr;'.t.l3.

IVithin lUEK.
Dnit. C8. 43. the straUL'er :.ithin t. shall cet ahove
Psai. ICC. 8. I will now sav, peace be ::itl,in t.

147. 13. he hath blessed thy children -.Jthint.

Prov. 22. 18. is pleasant, if thou keep them uithin t.

.rer.A. 14. sliall thv vain thounhts lodire -.ithint.

Luke 19.44. and thev shall lav thy chiklren liithin t.

H'iihont filKE.
Gen. 41. 44. -.eithout 1. shall no man lift up his liand

.^t(? I'f.ACH, Tkll.
llllir, S.

F.iod. 22. 3. then he shall be sold fir Ids t.

4. if the t. be certainly fouml in his hand alive
Mat. l.->. 10. out of the heart proceed t. MaTk~. 22.
L^t.\'}.2l. neither repented they of their t.

Til 1:1 R>.
Gen. 15. 1", shall be a strani-'tr in a land that is not t.

34. C3. shall not every beast of t. be ours r

43. :i4. mess was hve times as much as any of t.

Kxod. coy. and the priests' othce shall be t.

L^ev. 18. 10. for t. is ihine own nakedness
Sum. 16. C6. rlepart and touch nothina: of c.

18. y. every oblation of?, every meat oflerins- off.
Jo'h.2\. 10'. f T t. w-as,lhe first lot. 1 Cliron. 6. 54.
2 Chron. 18. IC. let thy word be like one of t.

Jer. 44. 28. whose words shall stand, mine or t.

Lzek.~. II. none shall remain, nor any of /.

44. Cy. every delicate thimr in Israel shall be t.

Hah. I. 6. to possess ilwellimr places that are not t.

Mat. 5. 3. for t. is the kinsdom of heaven, 10.
1 C'T. 1. C. call on our Lord, both t. and ours
C Tim. 3. y. foll\- shall he manifest, as t. was

THLM.
Gen. 1. C7. male and female created he t.

.\'nm. 14. 31. your little ones, t. will I hrini in
/VkC. 28.61. 't. will the Lord bring upon tlice

I .s'nm. C. .'io. t. that honour me, 1 will honour
C5, CO. t. shall he sUul' out, as out of a slimr

1 Kini/s 13. 11. t. they told also to tlieir father
C hinos2o. b. r. that burned incense unto 3'aal

1 Chron. 15. C. /. hath the Lord chosen to carry
C Chron. l^. 8. t. did .s^olomon make to pav tribute
P-n/.b. 11. let t. shout forjoy. let t. that love
ob. 10. nor let c. wink with eve that hate me
68. 1. let t. also that hate him tlee before him
/-V7.41. IC. even t. tliat contended with tliee

.Vt. 7. even t. will 1 brin;' to my holy mountain
Dan. 6. C4. thev cast t. into the den of lions
/ieph. 1.5. /. that worship the host of lieaven
3. 11. take awav t. that rejoice in thv pride
.Mat. 13.41. shall gather out t. which ilo inic|iiity

C4. 16. then let t. which be in .Tudea tlee into the
mountains. Mark 13. 14. J.uke CI. CI.

Mark 16. 13, they told it. neither believed they t.

LtikeA. 18. to set at liberty t. that are bruiseri

11. 5C. and t. that were entering in ye hindered
ly. 45. cast out t. that scdd and /. tliat bought
CI. .33. found the eleven, and t. that were with I.

J' hn 10. 16. other sheep I have, c also must I bring
,/(':'< 15. 10. mv sentence is, that we trouble not t.

CI.C4. t. take and imiifv thvself with /.

CC. ly. that I beat t. tha"t believed on thee
Horn. 8. M. moreover, t. he also called, t. he also

justified, and t. he also glorified
11.14. provoke to emulation t. which are my flesh

1 Cor. 5. IC. to iudL'e t. also that are without
13. but t. that are w ithout f;od jiidseth

16. 18. therefore acknowledge ye t. that are such
1 V'/iC'.f. 4, 14. even so t. also that sleep in .lesus
C 7'''/^*.^. 3. IC. now t. that are such, we command
1 lim. 4. 16. shalt save thvself and t. that hear thee
5. CO. t. that sin rebuke before all. that others
Heh. 10. 14. hath perfected t. that are sanctified
13. 3. remember t. that are in b<inds. as bound

1 I'tt. 4. ly. let Mhat suffer accordim; to will of G.
Pev. y. 17. thus I saw liorses and /. that sat on t.

11.1. and. nieasme t. that \vorship therein 1

13,6. to blasplieme t. that dwell in heaven
ly. CO. beast was taken, and t. that worshipped

.Mure IK KM.
prod. 18. U. thev dealt proudiv, he was ahove t.

.Vw/H. 3. 4y. of them that were over and iihove t.

2 Sam. CC. 40. lifted ahove t. that rose against me
2 C hr. 31. 4. images that were iihoie t. lie cut down

' .Ihnnt I II KM.
Gen. .35. 5. terror w as on the cities round ahnt t.

Pufh ]. 10. that all the citv was moved nhontt.
2 Kinijs 17, 15, after the heathen that were ahout t.

2 (.'hron. 1 1, 7. and make ahout t. walls and towers
/:;-.; 1. 6. all ahoiii I. stren;;thened their hands
Lzek. 1. 18. were full of eyes round ahout t. four
CH. 26. all those that despise them round ahout t.

Mark 9. 14. he saw a great multitude ah,ut t.

Juke 1.65. fear came on all that dwelt round nAoi/f/.

C. y. the silory of the Lord shone round nh<ait t.

Jude 7. and the cities ahout t. in like manner
.Ifter I IIE.M.

Gen. 41. 3. seven other kine CAme\tp after 1. 19. C'.
C3. and seven ears withered spruntr up after t.

3(1. shall arise after t. seven years of famine
48. 6. thy issue which thou beeettest after t.

F.rod. 10. 14. neither after t. shall be such locusts
14. 4. he shall fol low Vi/cer/, and I will be honoured
Lev. CO. 6. that turneth to 20 a whoring after t.

Dent. 1. 8. to cive it to them and their seed after I.

4. 37. therefore lie chose their seed ttfter 1. 10. 15.

THE
r)fT(MC.t30. fake heed, that thou be not snared a. f.

Jrs/i. C.5. pui-sue alter t. quicklv veshall overtake
7. the men pursued «/.f. 8. 16. jiirff/. 8. IC. | Co. -15.

Jn::g. 2. 10. there arose another i:eiierati<jn alter t.

Hurh 2. {>. the field that they reap. i;o thou alter t.

1 'iani. 6. IC. the lords of the Philistines went a. t.

1-1. CC. they tollowed hard after t. in the battle
1 Knws y. CI. upon the children that were left

after t. did Solomon levy trit ute.C Chnn. 8. 8.
2 Knifls 7. 15. they went afi-r 1. to lordan. ami Io
10. cy. .lehu departed not from «»fr /. to wit

1 Chr. 14. 14. goiiot up a. t.
,
AW/."lC. 33. and 1 a. t.

Job .iO. 5. thev- cried after t. as after a thief
Jer. 2. Co. I foved stianL'ers, and after t. will I co
y. 16. 1 will send a sword after V. 40. .".7. E-.ek.

5. C, 12.
I
12. 14.

C5. 26. the king of .'^heshach shall drmk ofr, 1 i.

3C. 18. thou lecompensest the iniquity of die f.iili.'rs

into the bosom of their thildren aitt r t.

.39. fear ire. for the ;;(}od of their children an, r t.

39. 5. but the Chaldeans' army pursued .liter i.

.5t.l. 21. waste aud utterly destrov aittr t.

'

Ezek. 29. Iti. when tiiey shall look after t.

31. 6. wasscattered, none diil search or seek after t.

Dan. 7. C4. and another kins shall rise after t.

Zech. 6. 6. and the white horses go fbrtli altir t.

7. 14. thus the land was desolate nfter t.

'

Luke 17. C3. see here, or see there, gonofu. t.2\. 8.

.ic<iCO. 30. to draw awav disci(iles after t.

.lyain^t'WW. y\.

Gen. 14. 15. he divided himself (77«»«f t, bv nii;ht

Liod. 32. 10. that mv wrath mav wax hot a'l.ainit t.

Slim. IC. y. lient. 2. 15.
I 31. 17. Judy. 2. 15.

Xnm. 16. 10. Korah gathered the coniire^'atiun ay. t.

CI. 3:;. Ol' kiuL' of Bashan went out atjaiuMt.
Dent. CO. 10. destroy tiees by forcing an axe aa. t.

CH, Co. thou shalt tio out one wav ay. t. aud flee

31. CI. this .SOUL' shall testify ap. t. as a witness
C8, anil call heaven and earth to record ay. t.

J's/i. 8. CC. the other issneo out of the city ay. t.

22. .'13. did not intend to go up ay. t. in battle
.li/d(/. 11. C5. did he ever strive or fight against t.

2 Sam. C4.1. he moved Dav. ay. t. to say. 1:0 number
2 Kings 17. 15. te>tiinoiiies w iiicli he festihed ao. I.

1 Ch,on. b. U. children of (iad dwelt over ay.'t.

20. they were helped ay. t. for they cried to (iod
C Chron. Co. 16. to-morrow go ve down ay. t. 17.
2*. 10. prophets testified oy. I. Seli. 0. Co.'cy. 3,', 31.
C8. IC. stood up ay. t. that came from the war
E-ra 4. 5. hired counsellors ii'jniii't t. to Irustr.ite

8. CC. but his wrath is against t. that forsake Id'u

.\e/i. 4. o. we set a wafcii ayainst t. day and night
5. 7- and I set a ^reat asseniblx ayainst t.

y. 10. knewest that they dealt proudly against t.

IC. o, brethren were over ny. t. in the watches
13. C. hired Paiaam u.'/. /. '• 15. 1 testified ag.t.Qt.
Psal. 17. 7- savest trom those that rise up ay. t.

34. 10. the face of Ihe Lord is against t. that do
evil, 1 }\-t. 3. IC.

L'a. 3. 9. their countenance doth w itness ayainst t.

5. 2b. he hath stretched forth his hand agaimt t.

l.i. 17. behold. 1 will stir up the Medes against t.

14. CC. I will rise up ay. t. 63. 10. he fought ag. t.

Jer. 1. 16. and 1 will utter my judiiinents («;. /.

4. IC. 1 will 2ive sentence (7. /. C3. 3-,'. 1 am a. t.

2b. ,'iO, prophesy a. t. I zek. 6. C.
I
13. 17. I

Co. C.

C6. 10. evil he jironounced a;/, t. :>5. 17-
I
36. 31.

Jam. 1. 13. he sent tire, and it prevaileth it.'/, t.

J'.zek. 15. 7. and I will .srt my face ayainst t.

CO. 8. to accomplish mv amjer ,iu. t. in I'^v pt
35. 11. thou hast used out of tiiv hatred ao.t.
:«!. 17. tliat 1 would bring thee again>t t.

Ihin. 7. CI. and the same l.orn prevailed i7i7a(«,ff /.

//.(). 8. 5. mine aii^'er is kiniiled against t.

10. 10, the jieople^hall be L'athered ayainst t

^Jat. 10. 18. for a testinionv against t.' Mark 6, II.

I 13. y, I.uke\K 5,

^fark IC. IC. spoken that parable m/. /. Luke 2{'. 10.
.lets 13.51.shookoff the dust of their feeX ayain-t t.

16. CC. the multitude rose up toi;etlier against t.

10. 16. in whom evil spirit was, prevailed 17,17. t.

2(>. 10, I gave my vi ire a. t. 1 II. being mad <7, t.

Pom. 2. 2. iudLUneiit of (iod is mi. t. that commit
Col. 3, ly. love your wives, and be not bitter ay. t.

2 Pet. 2. 11. briiiL'not railim^ accusation «f7«/«.'( t.

JUv. 11. 7. the beast shall make war ayainst t.

See l-'ioHT, Ovr.ii.
.'Imony or amonyst I 11 KM.

Gen. 47. 6. knowest anv man of activitv nnionn t.

Liod. 7. 5. brim; children of Israel from among t.

10. C. tell mv sIl'Iis which 1 have done amonnst t.

2b. 8. that I may dwell n. t. CO. 46. Psal. 6v,. Iff.

30. IC. that there be no plague a. t. when numhereii
J.ev. 15. 31. defile mv tabernatle that is among t.

Sum. 1. 47, the l.eviteswere not numbered am. t.

11,1. and the fire of the Lord hmut amony 1. 3.

4, the inixt multitude among t. fell a lusting
16.3, and the Lord is among t. 1'sal. ('ijf. 17.

18. CO. .Aaron shall have no part a. t. Josh. 14. ,?.

C3. CI . and the shout of a kiuL' is amoni t.

I'eut.-. CO. the Lord will send the hornet amony t.

Josh. !'., 33. the stran^'er. as he that was born a. t.

:ib. the stram:ers that were conversant among t.

9. 16. thev imderstood that thev liwelt amony t.

CO. 4. uive him a place that he may dwell am. t.

C4, 5, accordiiiL' to that which I did aniong>t t.

Judy. 1. .'iO. but the Canaanitis dwelt among t.

10. 16. put awav the stran;;e ;;ods trom among t.

1 .Sam. 6. 6. when he wrought among t. Se/i. 9. 17
y. CC. made them sit in the chietest place among r.

10. 10. prophets met him. and he prophesied «. /.

C^i77H. ly. C8. set thy servant am. 1. that did eat
C Kings 17. 25. therefore the Lord .sent lions «. /.

1 Chr. 21.6. Levi and Peiiiamm not counted «. <.

26. 31. there were found mighty men among t.

2 Chron. 20. '3. toun.l am. t. abundance of sixiil

28, 15. and clothed all that were naked among t.

Ezra 2. 05. there w ere amona t. -CiH) singin:; men
.V<7/. 4. 1 1. till we come in the midst n. /. and slay
Esih. y. CI. wrote to establish the Puriin among t.

Joh 1. 6. and .Satan came aho among I. 2. 1.

15. 19.' and no stranger passed among t.
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Ptal. V2. 18. tliey part my larments among t. and

cast lots on my vesture, Alat. 27- •''5. John 19. C4.
5.1. 15. let death seize tl>eni, wickedness is a. t.

57. 4. and 1 lie even amonu I, that are set on fire

6H. 25. It. t. were daiiijels playini; with timbrels
7B. ib. lie sent divers sorts ot Hies anumg t.

i'i. tiouhle, l)y smding evil aniiels anumg t.

99. C. an<l .'^aiiiuel a. I. that call ii|Mm his name
1(15. 27. Ihe3' sheweit liis signs a. t. and wonders
1.16. U. ami brought out Israel Ironi among I.

Cant. 4. 2. am! none is barren among t. 6. 6.
Jta. 5. 27. none sliall be weary or stumble o/nm/ff/.

8. 15. and many among t. shall stumble and fall

41. 28. tor 1 beheld, and there was no man a. t.

43. y. who a. t. can declare this, and shew thinjrs

4H. 14. which among I. hath declared these thinas
66. 19. I will set a siuii among I. and will send

Jer. 6. 15. they shall fall among I. that fall, 8. 12.

18. and know, () con!ire;,'ation, what is among t.

12. H. pluck out the house of .ludali from a. r.

21. 10. I will send famine and pe3tilen'-e nmongt.
25. 16. because of the sword that 1 will sen<l n. t.

XJ. 10. there remained but wounile<l cnen amimg I.

41.8. ten men found among I. that saiil, slay us not
JLam. 1. n.lerusalem asa nieiistruous woman a. t.

JCzet. 2. 5. there haili l)«eu a prophet a. I. .'1:1. .33.

.3. 15. anil reiiiain<'d there among t. seven days
25. and thou siialt not KO out among I.

9. 2. and one man among t. had a writer's inkhorn
12. 10. concerneth all Israel that are among t.

12. and the prince that is among t. shall bear
22. 26. I am profaii. a, t. \\

."50. I sought a man a. t.

Xi. 3%. they shall know that a prophet been a. t.

.34. 24. and my servant David a prince amimg t.

.35. 11. I will make myself known among I.

Dan. 1. 19. among I. was found none like Daniel
7. 8. tiiere came up among I. another little horn
1 1. 24. he shall scatter amnig 1. the prey and s|X)il

Has. 1.1. Iheie is none among t. that calleth ti> me
jievk. 12. 8. that is feeble a. I. shall be as David
14. 13. tumult from the I/)rd shall be ammig t.

31at. 11. 11. I say, a.t. that are txnn of women
JMari 6. 41. and the two fishes divided he a. t.

Luke 9. 46. then there arose a reasoning among t.

2C. 24. and there was also a strife ammg t.

55. Peter sat down among t. in the hall
JoUn 9. 16. aufl there was a division among t.

15. 24. if I iiad not doneamoji^f. the works which
Jitcsi. 31. nor was there any among 1. that lacked
17. .33. so Paul departed from among t.

18. 11. continued, teachinffthe word of God a.t.
20. .32. inheritance a. t. that are sanctified, 26. 18.
Horn. II. 17. a wild olive tree, were grafted in a. t.

1 C0T.I. 6. we speak wisdom a. 1. that are perfect
2 Cor. 6. 17. come out from a. t. and be ye separate
2 Pet. 2. 8. that righteous man dwelling; amimg t.

3 John 9. who lovjjh the pre-eminence among t.

Jitde 15. to convince all that are ungodly among t.

Kev. 7. 15. sitteth on the throne sliall dwell a. t.

^< 111 EM.
Num.?\. .30. we have shot a/ f. Heshbon is perished
Devt. 7. 21. thou shall not be affriEhted at t.

Psal. 10. 5. as for all his enemies, he puffeth at t.

59. 8. but thou, O Lord, shalt laugh at t.

64. 7. but God shall shoot at t. with an arrow
Jer. 10. 2. for the heathen are dismayed at I.

fle/ore THl'.M.
Oen. 18. 8. and set it *. 1. 1| .33. 3. he passed over *. t.

Szod. 10. 14. he/ore t. there were no sucli locusts
13. 21. the Lord went *e/(>re /. by dav, Kvm. 14. 14.
21. 1. judgments which thou shalt setdefore t.

Aum. 10. .33. and the ark of the Lord went ie/ore t,

27. 17- to go out and in iefore t. 1 fiam. 18. 16.

Deut. 2. 12. destroyed them from iel'ore I. 21 , 22.
1 Vhron. 5.25. Seh. 9. 24.

28. 25. and thou shalt flee seven ways before t.

Josh. 6. 13. armed men went hefore I. rereward after
18. 1. and the land was subdued hefore t.

21. 44. stood not a man of their enemies hefore t.

Judg. 3. 27. Khiid before t. \\ 7. 24. take A. /. waters
1 Ham. 10. 5. with a tabret, a pipe and harp, before t.

2 Sam. 10. 16. and Shobach went*. 1. 1 Chr. 19. 16.
20. 8. when they were in (iibeon, Amasa went h. t.

1 Kings 8. 50. give them compassion *. t. 2 Chr. 30.9.
22. 10. prophets prophesied hefore t. 2 C^hr. 18. 9.
2 Kings 3. 24. so that the Moabites fled before t.

4. 31. Geliazi passed on *. /. || 44. so he set it b. t.

6. 22. set bread and water Ae/./. that they may eat
17. II. whom the I/jrd carried away before t.

2 Chron. 7. 6. the priest sounded trumpets before t.

Neh. 12. .36. and Ezra the scribe hefore t.

Psal. 22. 2.5. I'll pay my vows before t. that fear liim
54. 3. they have not set God before t. 86. 14.
78. 55. he cast out the heathen also before t.

105. 17. he sent a man hefore t. even .loseph
heel. 4. 16. no end of all that have been before I.

9. 1. ekher love or hatred by all that is hefore t.

Jsa. .W. 8. now go write it hefore t. in a table
42. 16. I will make darkness light before I.

63. 12. that led them, dividing the water hefore t.

Jer. 1. 17. notdismayeil, lest 1 confound thee hef. t.

9. 13. have forsaken my law which 1 set hefore t.

.32. 13. and I charged Haruch before t. saving
33. 24. they should no more be a nation hefore t.

49. .37. to be dismayed before t. that seek their life

Kzek. 8. 11. and there stood Ae/"r« f. seventy men
16. 18. hast set mine oil an<l incense before t. 19.
23.24.1 will setjudgment Ac/i)r«Mhey shall judge
.32. 10. when I shall brandish my sword before t.

44. 11. shall stand before t. to minister to them
Joel 2. 3. a fire devourelh hef. t. and behind thein,

the land is as the aarden of Kden before t.

10. the earth shall quake hefore t. the sun be dark
.qmos 2. 9. yet I destroyed the Amorite before t.

MIC. 2. 13. the breaker is come up hef. I. and their
king shall pass *. t. and I onl on head of them

Zeeh. 12 H. David as the angel of the Lord before t.

Mat. 2. 9. lo, the star which they saw went before I.

14. 6. she danced h. t. || 26. 70. but he denie<l *. /.

17. 2. and was transfigured before t. Mark 9. 2.

_
Mark 6. 41. gave to his disciples loset b. t. 8. 6, ".

10. 32. .lesns went before t. and they were amazed
500
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Luke 22. 47. .Tudas went *. t. \\ 24. 43. he did eat *. I.

19. 28. Bsceniling up to lerus. Jesus vienX hefore t

.

John 10. 4. shepherd goeth before 1. sheep follow
12. .37. tlio' he had done so many miracles hefore I.

Acts 16. 34. he set meat h. t. || 22. 30. set Paul h. 1.

Gal. 2. 14. I said to Peter hef. I. all, if tilou beiuv
Behind VUkM.

Esod. 14. 19. the pillar removed and slootl behind!.
Josh. 8. 20. when the men of Ai looked behind t.

Judg. 20. 40. the Uenjamltes looked behind t.

2 Sam. 5. 23. but fetch a compass behind t.

2 Chron. 13. 13. anaiTd)iisliment to come about A. /.

Joel 2. 3. b. I. A flame burneth, h t. a wilderness
He-yides IIIE.M

Job 1. 14. and the asses were feeding beside I.

Ezek. 10. 16. wheels turned not flOln*.^ 19.
I 11.22.

Mat. 25. 2U. 1 have gaine<l besides t. live talents, 22.
beiueeninV.M.

F.rod. 22. 11 . an oath of the I.d. shall be beticeen t.

2!!. 33. and liells of gold betaeen t. round almut
Josh. K. 11. now there was a valley beta. t. and Ai
1 Sam. 17. 3. avalley A</ar«« t. and the Philistines
26. 1.3. David stoo<l, a great space being *«/;«?« t.

1 Sam. 14. t 6. and there was no deliverer belw. t.

21. 7. because of the I.oi'<rs oath between t.

1 Kings 18. 6. so they divided the laml between I.

Job 41. 16. that no air can come between I.

Zech. 6. 13. counsel of peace shall be bet:o. t. Imth
Acts 15. .39. the contention was so sharp beticeen t.

fiyTIIF.M.
T.eT. 19. 31. nor after wizards to be defiled by t.

Josh. 2i. 7. nor cause to swear bs/ 1. nor serve
.hidg. 3. l.the I/)rd left, to prove Israel byt. 4.

2 0*7171. 15. 36. by t. ye shall send to ine every thing
2 Chron. 24. 13. and the work was |)erfected by t.

Job .36. 31. for by t. judgeth he the people
Psal. 19. 11. moreover by t. is thy servant warned
ha. 7. 20. namely by t. beyond tlie river
Jer, 5. 7. and have sworn by I. that are no gods
Kiek. 1. 19. creatures went, the wheels went by t.

14. 3. should I be enquired at of all by t.?
llah. 1. 16. because by I. their |)ortioii is fat
Mat. 5. 21. that it was said by t. of old, 27. 33.
Mark6.4iS. he Cometh, and would have passed byt.
Luke H. 4. two men stcxHi by t. in white, Aits 1. 10.

Acts 4. 16. a notable miracle has been done by t.

15. 12. what wonders (iml had wrought by t.

Horn. 10. .). who doeth those things shall live by I.

19. 1 will provoke you to jealousy by t.

1 Cnr. 1. W.byt. which are of the house of Chloe
1 't'im. 1 . 18. thou by t. nnghtest war a good warfare
Heh. 2. .3. confirmeil to us by t. which heard him
1 Pet. 1. 12. which are now reported to you by t.

Concerning TH K.M.
Num. 32. 28. so con. t. Moses conimande<i Kleazar
Judg. 15. 3. Samson said , fOH. /. I shall be blameless
Nell. 1 1. 23. it was the king's commanilmeiit con. t.

1 Thest. 4. 13. to \>e ignorant cotj. I, which are asleep
1 John 2. 26. have 1 written con, t. that seduce 30U

For Til EM.
Gen. 6. 21. it shall be for food for thee and for t.

34. 21. the land, beholil, it is large enough yiir t.

43. .32. and they set on bread /i>c ^. by themselves
Eiod. 14. 25. let us flee, the 1 or<l figfileth for t.

Leu. 4. 20. and the priest shall make an atonement
for t.9.1. 1 10. 17- A'"'". 8. 21. | 16. 46.

7. 7. there is one law for t. the priest shall have it

Num. 10. 33. to search out a resiiny-place/nr t.

11. 22. shall herds be slain/or /. fishes gather, fur/.
J)euf. 28. .32. fail with longing/or t. all the day
.33. 2. from his right hand went a fiery \»\v for I.

Josh. 18. 10. .loshiia cast lots/T t. in Shiloh
19. 9. the part of .ludah was too much /or t.

47. the coast of Dan went out too little /or/.
Judg. 21. 16. how shall we do for wives /«//. .'

17. there must be an inheritance /or /. escaped
Buih 1. 13. would ye tarry j('iir/. till they were gro.
2 Chron. .30. 18. but Hezekiah prayed for t. saying
34.21. goenauire of the lx>rd for me and/.ir /.

Neh. 1. 5. Gou keepeth mercy ynr /. that love him
5.2. we take upcoin/or/.that wemay eat and live
9. 15. broughlest forth water y»r /. out of the iO( k
l.'th. 5. B. come to the banquet 1 shall prepare/wr /.

Job 6. 19. the companies ot Sheba waited /or ^.

22. 17. and what can the Almighty liofort.!'
24. 5. wilderness yieldeth fooil/or t. arid children
Psal. 31. 19. which thou hast laid up for t. that

fear ihee,/«r t. that trust in thee
104.8. to the place which thou hast fouiide<l/(>r t.

106. 45. and he remembered /or t. his covenant
126. 2. the I/)rd hath done great things /oy/.
Jsa. 23. 1.3. till the As.syrian founderl it for t.

18. for her merchandise shall be/or /. that dwell
34. 17. he hath cast the lot/or /. he divided to them
.35. 1. the solitary places shall be glad /or t.

Jer. 3. 2. in the ways hast thou sat for I. as Arabian
7. 16. neither lift up cry nor prayer y»r t.

16.6. nor shall men lament/or/, nor cut ihemselv.
7. neither shall men tear Ihemselies/or t.

18. 20. 1 stood before thee to speak good /or /.

28. 13. but tliou shalt make /or t. yokesot iron
Ezek. 1. 11. neither shall there be wailing/ir t.

11.21. but as /or /. whose heart walkcth after
16. 21. to cause them to pass thro' the fire /or t.

20. 6. to bring into a land 1 had espied /or t.

34. 10. that mv flock may not l>e meat/or /.

29. and I will raise \\\>for t. a plant of renown
.36. .37. I will yet be enquired ot todo it for t.

45. 1.5. one laiiib to make reconciliation/or t.

46. 17. but his inheritance shall be his son's/or t.

48. 10. /or t. even for the priests shall be oblation
7 'on. 2. .35. no place was found for I. Her. 20. 11.

Hoi. 2. 18. make a covenant /or t. with the beasts
Zech. 10. 8. I will hiss^or ^and gather them, for

10. into I,ebanon place shall not be found /or/.
Mat. 5. 44. pray for t. whiih despitefiilly use you,

and f>erseculcyoii. I.uke 6.iX.
12. 4. nor lawful far t. that were with him
18. 19. it shall be done /or /. of my Father
Mark 10. 24. how hard /irr. thattriist in riches
Luiei. 7. 'here was no room /or /. in the inn
John 6. 7. is notsut)icteut/(ir t. that every one

THE
John 17. 9. 1 pray/or t. T pray ilot for the world , 20
AclsK. 15. Peter and .lohn prayed /or /. that they
10. 24. Cornelius waited/, t. and had called friend*
17. 16. now while Paul wailed /»r /. at Athens

1 Cor. 2. 9. things which God hath prepared fort.
7.8. it is good j'or t. if they abide even as I

14.22. but prophesying serveth yor/. that lielieve
2 ('or. 5.15. should live unto him which died /or r.
Col. 2. 1. I knew what greatconflict 1 have/<r/.
4. 13. hath a great zeal /or/, that are in I^tudicea
Heh. 1. 14. spirits sent forth to minister /07 1. heirs
7. 25. he ever liveth to make intercession for I.

11. 16. for he hath prepare<l for I. a city
2 Pet. 2. 21. it had been belttr for t. not to known
1 John 5. 16. give life for t. that sin nut to death

From IHEM.
Gen. II. 6. now nothing will be restrained /rom t.

42. 24. he tiyiyk from t. Simeon and bound liiin
Num. 16. 15. I have not taken one Mifrom t.

IB. 26. the tithes which 1 have given yci\i from t.

.35. 8. from t. that have many ye shall give many ;

but/ro7« I, tliat have few ye shall give few
Deut.K. 1. slieepgo aslrav, and hide thvself/. t.4.
3I.17.hidemy face/, r. .32. 20. Ltek.l.Q^. Mtc.3.4.

1 Sam, 6. 7. and bring their calves home /rom t.

1 Chron. 14. 14. go notafter them, turnaway /rom/.
2 Chron. 20. 10. but they turned /. t. and destroyeil
Psal.:i\. 15. deliver me from t. that persecute me
59. 1. defend me /rom 1. that rise up against me
84. 11. no good thing will he withhold y rom /.

Prov. 3. 27. withhold not good /rom t. to whom
22. 5. that doth keep his soul shall l)e f-AT from t.

Feci. 2. 10. what mine eyes desireil 1 kept not/rom /.

Cant. 3. 4. it was but a little that 1 passed from 1.

Jer. 8. 13. things I have given shall pass /rom t.

9. 2. that I might leave my people and 110 from t.
18. 20. I stOfKl to turn away thy wrath /rom I.

25. 10. 1 will take/roOT t. the voice of mirth
.32. 40. I will not turn away fr. t. to do them good
Ezek. 1. 20. therefore 1 have set it (atfrom I.

23. 17. and her inimi was alienated ^rom /.

24. 25. the day when 1 take/rom/. their strength
39.23. therefore hid 1 my Ucefromt. 24.
29. neither will 1 hide'tny face any more frorrtt.

Hos. 5. 6. he hath withdrawn liimself/riMn t.

11.2. as they called them, so they wentfrom t.

Mic.i.S. pull ofl^ the robe with the garment /rom t.

Mat. 9. 15. the bridegroom shall Iw taken from 1.

Markl.lit.Luleb.X).
il/aril4. 52. he left thecloth. anil fled /r. 1. naked
Luke 9. 45. understood not, it was hid /rom /. ]«. 34.
24. 51. he was parted /rem t. and carried to heavcD
John 12. .36. departed, and di<l liiile himself/rom t.

Aclsl. .39. would not obey, but thrust himfrom t.

Horn. 15. 31. that 1 may tw<lelivered /rom t. that
2 t'or. 2. .3. I should have sorrow /rom t. of whom
11. 12. I may cut oft'occasion/rom /. which desire
Heh. 7. 6. whose descent is not counted from t.

2 Pet. 2. 18. clean escaped from t. who live in error
liev. 9. 6. desire to <tie, and death shall Aeefrom I,

See DEP.tRT, ED.
}a THEM.

Eiod. 20. 11. for the I.ord made heaven and earth,
the sea, and all that i» t. is. Acts 4. 24.

29. 29. to be anointed and be consecrated in t.

Lev. 10. 3. I will \>e sanctified in t. that come nigh
18. 5. lie shall li\e in t. Neh. 9. 29. Ezek. 20. 11,

1.3, 21. Gn/. 3.12.
Awm. 20. 13. strove, and he was sanctified in t.

Deut. 5. 29. O that there were such an heart in I.
.32. 28. nor is there any understanding in t.

Josh. 5. 1. nor was there spirit in t. any morn
24. 13. cities which ye built not, and ye dwell in *.
2 Kings 5. 12. may 1 not wash in t. and be clean ?

Job 4. 21. doth not their excellency I'li t. go away
Psal. 19. 4. i» t. beset a tabernacle for the sun
10". 5. hungry, thirsty, their soul fainted in I.

1 15. 8. so is every one that trusts in t. 1.35. 18.
147. 11. Lord laketh pleasure in 1. that fear bim
Prov. B. 8. there is nothing froward or perverse in t.
F'ccl. 3. 12. 1 know there is no good i?i t.

8. 1 1. their heart is fully set in t. to do evil
12. I. thou shalt say 1 have no pleasure in I.

Jsa. 6. 13.teil-tree and oak, whose sutetance is int.
8. 20. it is because there is no light in I.

Jer. 2. .37. and thou shalt not prosper in t.

5. 13. the word is not in r.|l 8. 9.what wisdom is tn /.

10. 5. cannot do evil, nor is it in t. to do good
14. anil there is no breath int. 51. 17.

29.5. build ye houses, and dwell in I. 28.
Ezek. 5. 6. my statutes they have not walke<l in I.

13. when I liave accom|)lislied my fury in t,

10. 17. the spirit of the living creature was in t.

18.24. in trespass and sin, inf. shall he die, 26.
28. 25. and when I shall be sanctified in t. in sight
.33. 10. pine away in I. || 37. 8. was no breath int.
l)an,b, 3. his wives and concubines drank iji <. 2.3.

Hos. 14. 9. are riuhtand the just shall walk in t.

/JmojS. 11. built houses, but ye shall notdwell int.
Chad. 18. they shall kindle in t. and devour them
Mai. 2. 17. that doeth evil, he delightcth in I.

Mat. 13. 14. in I. is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias
Luke 13. 14. in I. therefore come and be healed
John 5. 39. in t. ye think ye have eternal life

17. 10. thine are mine, and 1 am glorified in t.

23. 1 in I. thou in me
||
26. mav be in (. and \ int.

Jtom. I. 19. may lie known of (iod, is manifest inf.
.32. but have pleasure in (.that do them

2 Cor. 2. 15. in t, that are saveil, in t. that perish
6. 16. Go<l said, I will dwell int. and walk in t.

F.ph. 2. 10. Go<l onlained that we should walk in I.

4. IB. alienate<l througli the ignorance that is in I.

Col. 3. 7. in which ye walked, when ye lived in t.

2 Thess. 2. 10. all (leceivableiiess in t. that perish
1 7'im. 4. 16. continue int. for in doing this
Heh. 4.2. not being mixed with faith in I. that
1 Pet. 1. 11. the spirit of Christ which was inf.
2 Pet. 3. 16. S|>eaking in /.of these things
Pev. 5. 13. and all that are in t. heard 1, sayine
12. 12. rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in ».

15. 1. form t. isfilleil up the w rath ot God
20. 13. delivered up the dead which were in f.

i



THE
Riv. 51. H. f« t. tlie names of the twelve apostles

Into in EM.
Ezet. 37. 10. the breath came intot. and they lived

Jdarkb. 12. send that we may euten«/«<. LuX«K. 3C.

Hei: II. 11. tlie spirit oflite from God entered >n/a(.

O/THEM.
G#n. 3. 7. the eyes of t. both were opened and knew
19. 13. the cry of 1. is waxen great twfure Cioil

Ijod. CO. 5. generation oft. that hate me. Vent. 5. 9.

6. to thousands oft. that love me, Ueut. 5. 10.

tJ5. 33. oft. that (lo any work and that devise

Lev. 4. 2. if a soul shall do against any of t.

11. i.oft. ye sliall not eat II CC. oft. eat, Ueut. CO. 19.

?C. 22. nor make an ottering by fire </ /. on altar

25. 44. of t. buy liondmen and bonduiaids, 45.

26. 43. the laml also shall be left ..//. and enjoy

Hxun. 1. 21. those that were numbered of t. 23. 25.

12. 4, 13.1 3. 22,34.
3. 49. took money oft. that were over and above

7. 5. take it oft. il 11 . 26. » tre of t. that were written

14. 23. nor shall any oft. that provoked me see

16. 3». fled at the cry oft. II 20. 61. not a man a//.
33. 65. tliat those which ye let remain of t.

Veut. 1. 29. neither be afraid oft. 7. lb. I 20. I, 3.

Josh. 11.6. Ne/i. 4. 14.

2. 6. ye sh. buy meat oCt. buy water nft. formoney
33. 11. loins (ft. tliat rise, and oft. that hate him

Jo.'A. 10. 8. there shall not a man of t. stand before
2 Sam. 6. 22. and of t. shall 1 be had in honour
2 Kings 10. 11. and slew them, nor left he any oft.

1 Cliron. 5. 20. they cried, he was intreated of t.

Ezra 8. 20. all of t. were expressed l>y name
fieh. 10. 31. would not buy ito//. on the sabbath
Job 14. 21. are low, but he perceiveth it not of t.

Psttl. 19. 11. in keeping o/<. there is ureat reward
21. 12. make ready arrows against the face of t.

24. 6. this IS the generation of t. that seek him
.31. 19. but the Lord delivered him auXof t. all

22. none of t that trust in him shall l)e desolate
40. 5. if I would speak of t. they are more than
<i5. 5. and of t. that are afar olt upon the sea
K4. 5. in whose heart are the ways of t.

102. 26. all of t. shall wax old like a garment
Tror. 21. 6. tossed to and troof 1. that seek death
feci. 7. 18. that feareth Cod shall come forth oft.
J$a. 9. 10. they that are led of t. are destroyed
17. 11. this is the portion oft. that spoil us
19. 22. he sliall be intreateil of t. anil heal them
.39. 2. Ilezekiah was glail of t. and shewed thein
41. 28. that «l«-n 1 asked of t. could answer
42. 9. bet'ore lliey sprint' forth 1 tell you oft.
22. S|X)iled, they are all oft. snared in holes

44. 9. that make an ima::e, are all of t. vanity
65. 1. I am sought //. that asked not for me, I am

found of t. that snuglit me not, Rom. 10. 20.
66. 19. and I will send those that escape oft.
21. 1 will takei-/r. tor priests and Levites

Jer. 8. 19. because oft. that dwell in far country
1(1. 5. be not afraid oft. t-'.zet. 2. 0. Lule 12. 4.
23. 14. they are all of t. unto me as Sodom
2.i. 14. great kings shall serve themselves oft.
29. 22. ani of t. slial! be taken up a curse by all
30. 19. and out n/f. shall proceed thanksgiving
31. 9. that none should serve himself <//. 10.
42. 17. and none </ /.shall remain, Etet. 7. II.

Ktet. 7. 16. all oft. mourning every one for iniquity
20. 40. all of t. in the land shall serve me
23. 6. all oj t. desirable young men. 12. 23.
15. imlyert attire, all oft. princes to look to

.38. 4. all of t. clothed with all sorts of armour
11. and gates alio//, dwelling without walls

lios. 13. 2. they say <ft. let the men kiss the calves
Amos<i. l.cut in the head all oft. lie that fleeth of t.

Mir. 3. 2. who pluck ofV their skin from off t. 3.

7. 1.3. land desolate because oft. that dwell therein
^eci. 11. 13. goo<lly price that I was prized at oft.
Mat.il. 31. whether oft. twain <lid the will of his

45. they perceived that he spake of t.

MarHQ.'23. whose wife shall she beo/r. I,uit« 20..33.

f.uie6. 13. oft. he chose twelve name<l apostles
7. 42. tell me, which oft. will love him most?
9. 46. which oft. should be greatest? 22. 24.
22.2.3. which o/<. it was that shoulil do this thing?
58. another saw him and said, thou art also if t,

Jo/inA. 52. then inquired he of t. the hour when
16. 4. ye may reineniber that I told you of t.

18. 9. if t. which thou gavest me, have I lost none
.^cli 15. 14. to take out of t. a people for his name
2.3. 21. there lie in wait oft. more than forty men
Horn. 11. 12. if the fall oft. be the riches of world,

and diminishing oft. the riches of the Gentiles
15. if the tasting away oft. be the reconciling

« Tim. 3. 11. out of t. all the Lord delivered me
Hei. 10. .39. we are not oft. who draw back, but iff.
Jam. 3. 18. is sown iu peace of t. that make |)eace
Itev. 22. 9. of t. which keep the sayings of tliis

See Both, O.nk, .Some.
On or upon IHI'.M.

CtTi. 31. 31. Rachel hail taken images and sat u. t.

48. 16. .lacob said, let my name be named ott t.

Eioi. 1.1. 9. my Inst shall lie satisfied vpon I.

19. 22. lest the I/ird break forth upon t. 24.
32. 21. that thou hast brought so great a sin upon I.

34. nevertheless 1 will visit their sin vpout.
X€i-.20. 11. their blood shall bewpi'ii/. 12,13.16,27.
26. .36. upon t. that are left » ill 1 send a fainluess
yum. 11. 17. and I will put of the spirit i/;wm/. 29.
16. 33. the earth closed upon I. and they perished
Veut. 7. 16, thine eye shall have no pity ujion I.

25. shalt not desire the silver or gold that is on I.

9. 10. on t. was written according to all Lord spake
•27. 5. thou shalt not lift up any iron tool »/oii« 1.

32. 23. I will heap mischiefs i/pOT» t. I will S|>end
35. the things that shall come upon t. make haste

Josh. 10. 11. the Lord cast down great stones m. i.

Judp. 9. 57. and upon t. came the curse of lotham
1 hings 18. 28. till the blood gushed out upon t.

2 Kingt 18. 23. if able to set riilers «. /. ha. 36. 8.
23. 20. he burnt men's bones upon t. and returned
1 Chron. 9. 27. tiecause the charge was upon 1.

S Chron. 29. S3, and they laid their hands on t.

j3cts 6. 6. 1 8. 17. 1 13. 3.

THE
2 Chron. .32. 26. so that wratn of Lord came not «. t.

.3.3. 11. Lord brought upon t. king of Assyria
36. 17. he brought upon t. the king of the Chaldees
Kzra 3. 3. for fear was up. t. t)ecause of the people
Bsth. 8. 17. for the fear of the .lews fell upmi t,

9. 3. liecause the fear of Mordecai fell 7ipim t.

27. Jews took upon t. to keep the days of Purim
Job 4. 19. how much less «« t. that dwell in houses
21. 9. neither is the rod of God upon t.

Pial. .33. 18. eve of the Lord is up. t. that fear him
48. 6. fear took hold upm t. there, and pain as of
62. 10. if riches increase, set not your heart upon I.

69. 24. pour out thine indignation upoti t.

78. 24. and had rained down manna M^on t. to eat
27. he rained flesh also up. t. as dust and fowls
49. he cast upon t. the fierceness of his anger
91.23. he shall bring upon /. their own iniquity
103. 17. mercy to everlastinir upon t. that fear him
lot). 29. and the plaaue brake in uptin t.

1 18. 7. therefore shall I see my desire upon t. that
].'a. 9. 2. upon t. hath the light shined
26. 16. a prayer, when thy chastening v,?isupont.
27. 11. that made them will not have mercy on t.

49. 10. he that hath mercy ant. shall lead them
Jer.'i. 3. evil shall come upmi t. saith the Lord
11.8. Iwillbringw.r. ll.l 23. 12. |:«;. 31.| 49.-37.
12 15. 1 will return, and have compassion on t.

24. 6. I will set mine eyesi'p. /. for good, .32. 42.
.33. 26. to return, for I will have mercy upon I.

46. 21. the day of their calamity was come up. t.

Ezei. 23. 16. she iloted up. t. || 37. 8. flesh came «. /.

44. 17. no wool shall come «. t. while they minister
Unn. .3. 27. nor the smell of tire had passed on /.

hos.5. 10. 1 will pour out my wrath «./. like water
7. 12. they shall go, I will spread my net upont.
Amos 9. 4. I will set mine eyes «. /. for evil and not
llai. 1. 13. wherefore lookest thou up. t. that deal
Zech. 10. 6. bring them auain, for I have mercy u. t.

14. 17. who will not come up upon t. shall be no
Mat. 19. 13. should put his hands u. t. Mark 10. 10.
LuJre 1. 50. and his mercy is on t. that fear him
2. 9. and lo, the angel of the Lord came upon t.

Jo//« 20. 22. when lie said this, he breathed on t.

Acts 4. I. as they spake, the .Sadducees came u. t.

3. they laid hands on I. 11 .33. great grace w as up. t.

5. 5. great fear came on all <. that heard these tilings
11. 15. the Holy Ghost fell 071 1. as on us, 19. 6.
19. 13. took Kpon t. to call over them » hich had
16. and the man leapt on t. and overcame them

21. 23. we have four men which have a vow on t.

Horn. 11. 22. on<. which fell, severity ; but to thee
Gal. 6. 16. peace be mi t. and meri-y, and on Israel
1 Then. 2. 16. wrath is come k. t. to the uttermost
5. 3. then sudden destruction coiiietli upont.
2 Thess. 1. 8. taking vengeance on t. that know not
hei. 5. 2. and on t. that are out of the way
Rev.b. 10. avenge our blood on t. that dwell on
7. 16. nor shall the sun light on t. nor any heat
11. 11. and great fear fell upon t, which saw them
16. 2. and upont. which worshipped his image

Uier THEM.
Etod. 1. 11. they <lid set overt, task-masters
5. 14. which Pharaoh's task-masters hail set oiert.
18. 21. place such over t. to t>e rulers of thousands
Num.T. 2. and were overt, that were numbered
14. 14. have heard that thy cloud standeth overt.

Judg. 9. 8. the trees went to anoint a king over t.

11. 11. the people made .lephthali captain overt.
1 Sam. 8. 7. rejected me that 1 sh. not reign over I.

9. the manner of the king that shall reign overt.
1'.). 20. and Samuel standing as apixiinted over t.

22. 2. and David l)ecame a captain oven.
2.Si7OT.2. 7. ludah have anointed me king overt.
1 Chron. 9. 20. Phinehas was the ruler overt.
27. 26. and over t. that did the work was Ezri

2 Chron. 2. 1 1 . he hath made thee king over /. 9. 8.
JV«/i. 9. 28. so that they had the <lominion overt.
Esth. 9. 1. the enemies hoped to have jxiwer orer t.

Psal. 49. 14. the upright shall have dominion overt.
106. 41. and they that hated them ruled over t.

Prov. 20. 26. a wise king bringeth the wheel over I.

Isa.S.A. baliessliall rule «'. /. II
12. women rule o./.

19. 4. a fierce king shall rule over 1. saith the IjjrU
52.5. they that rule overt, make them to howl
Jer. 15.3. and 1 will appoint overt, four kinds
23.4. 1 will set shepherds oierr. which shall feed
31.28. like as 1 have watched overt, to pluck up,

so will I watch overt, to build and to plant
32.41. yea, 1 will rejoice overt, to do them good
44. 27. 1 will watch overt, for evil, not for good
ExeJt. 10. 1. ajjpeared overt, as a sapphire stone

19. glory ot tiie Gml of Israel was over 1. 11. 22.
.34.23. and I will set up one shepherd overt.
.37. 24. David my servant shall be kingoter/.
Dan. 2. .38. and hath made thee ruler overt, all
Joel 2. 17. that the heathen should rule over I.

Mic. 3. 6. and the day shall be dark oxer I.

4.7. the Lord shall reign overt, in mount Zion
Hah. 1. 14. creeping thimis that have no ruler ai'«r/.
Zech. 9. 14. and the Lord shall be seen over t.

Mat. 20. 25. the princes of the Gentiles exercise
dominion over t. Mori 10. 42. Luke 22. 25.

Luke 1 1 . 44. the men that walk over t. are not aware
19.27. who would not that I should reian over t.

Acts 19. 1.3. to call overt, that had evil spirits
Horn. 5. 14. even overt, that hail not sinned after
Col. 2. 1.5. a shew of them, tiiumphinK over t. in it

tiev. 9. 1 1 . they had a king over t. w liose name is

11. 10. earth shall rejoice o:er<. and make merry
Through THEM.

.Tudg. 2. 22. that thro' t. I may prove Israel whether
Jer. 9. 10. are burnt u p, so that none can pass thro' t.

To or unto Til KM.
Gen. 37. 13. come, and I will send thee unto t.

42. 7- strange unto t. and snake roughly mtto t.

25. give them provision, thus did .loseph uttto t.

50.21. .loseph comforted them, spoke kindly «n. /.

Etod. 2. 25. and G . had respect «n. t. 2 Kinns 13. 23.
3. 13. what shall 1 say «wro/. I| 14. 20. darkness Mt.
14. 22. the waters were a wall to t. on the right
20. 5. tUou shalt not bow down thyself to t. nor

serve them, Josh, 23. 7. 2 Kings 17. 35.

THE
Exod.W.ll. shall be a statute forever to 1. Lev. 17. 7.
I.ev. 6. 17. I have given it hm/« t. for their portion
.Vk/h.4.1 9. but thus do on. 1. 1| 8. 22. so did they nn. I.

16. .W. swallow up, with all that appertain unto t.

.33.56. 1 shall do to you, as I tliouglit Uniountol.

.35. 6. and to t. ye shall add forty and two cities
Veut. 1.8.whicli the L.sware logive «n/or.31. 2S.
4. 7. what nation who hath God so nigh ujito i.T

Josh. 9. 20. this we will do un. t. \\ 26. so did he tin. I.
Judg. 2. 17. and they bowed themselves unto t.

9. .33. mayest do to t. as thou shalt find occasion
15. 11. as they did unto me, so have 1 done un/u /.

1 Sam. 30. 19- there wasnotliing lacking tot.
27. sent spoil to t. which were in, 28, 29. :K), 31.

2 Sam. 20. 3. and fed them, but went not in unto t.

1 Kings 12. 7. if thou wilt speak good words to I.

2 Kittgs 9. 18. saying, the messenger came to I. 90.
12. 5. let the priests take it to t. every man

1 Chron. 9. 27. the opening thereof nertained to t,

2 Chron. .32. 6. and spake comfortably to 1.

Ezra 4. 20. tribute and custom was paid xcnto t,

6. 21. such as had separated themselves unto I.

Neh. 5. 1 1. restore to t. this day their lands, houses
Esth. 9. 22. month was turned unto t. from sorrow
Join. 12. yet God layeth not folly to t.

17. morning is to t. even as the shadow of death
Psal. 28. 4. give them, render to t. their desert
34. 9. for there is no want to t. that fear him
44. 3. twcause thou hadst a favour unto t.

a3. 9. do unto t. as to the Midianites, as to .Sisera

115. 8. they that make them are liket/n. /. 135. 18.
125. 4. do good to t. that are uprisht in heart
Prov. 2. 7- a buckler /o /. that walk uprightly
3. 18. a tree of life to t. that lay hold on her
8. 9. they are right to t. that find knowledge
10. 26. so is the sluggard to t. that send him
14. 22. mercy and truth be to I. that devise good
25. 13. so is a faithful messenger to t. that send
.'10. 5. a shield unto I. that put their trust iu him
Eccl. 7- 12. wisdom gives lite to t. that have it

Jsa. 19. 3. seek to t. that have familiar spirits

28. 1."?. the word was un/o/. precept ui>on precept
40. 29. to t. that have n> might he increaseth
42. 5. hath given spirit tot. that walk therein
16. these things will I do »n<o /. and not forsake

49.9. to t. that are in darkness. Mat. 4. 16. Luke 1 .79.
56. 5. to t. will I give in my house a plare and name
57. 6. to t. hast thou poured a drink-oftering
59. 20. to t. that turn from transgression in Jacob
01. 7. everlastingjoy shall be unto t.

Jer. 5. 13. thus shall it be done«w/o t.

6. 10. the word of the Lord is mito t. a reproach
. 15. 19. let them return, but return not thou unto t.

18. 8. repent of the evil 1 thought to do unto t.

31. 32. brake covenant, tho' 1 was husband k«/o /.

Lam. 1. 22. and do u?ito t. as thou ha.st done to me
3. 25. the Lord is good unto t. that wait for him
65. give them sorrow of heart, thy curse xmto t

Eiek. 2. 4. I do send thee unto t. and thou shalt say
3. 6. haxl 1 sent thee unto t. they had hearkened
20. and thou shalt not be to t. a repiover
11. 16. yet will 1 be ro /. as a little sanctuary
12. 11. as I have done, so shall it t>e done unto f.

20. 9. in whose sight I made myself known »n/o /.

.33. .32. lo, thou art ntito t. as a very lovely song
39. 13. and it shall be tot. a renown
44. 12. because they ministered unto t. before idols
4(1. 12. oblation shall be unto t. a thing most holy
18. shall be for food unto t. that serve the city

Van. 4. 19. the dream be to t. that hate thee
6. 2. that the princes might give account uvto t.

9. 4. and keeping mercy to t. that love him
11. 31. hut nianv shall cleave to I. with flatteries

Has. 4. 12. and their staff declareth unto t.

7. 13. destruction unto t. because thev transgressed
11. 4. 1 was to t. as they that take off the yoke
Jonah 3. 10. evil that he said, he would do unto t.

Mic. 2. 6. piophesy ye not, say they to t. that
prophesv, they shall not pi^ophesy to t.

Mat. 6. 8. beyenotlikeiin(w<. |j7. 12. do ye so to t.

17. 13. that he spake untot.ot John the Baptist
21. .36. other servants, they did luito t. likewise
25. 9. but go ye rather to t. that sell, and buy
Mark 4. 1 1. but lo t. that are without in parables
10. 40. shall be given to t. for whom it is preparerf

I.uie 2. 51 . he wentdown, and was sulyect unio I.

6. 31. that men do to you, do ye also to t. likewise
.33. if ye do gixxl to t. that do good to you
34. if ve lend to 1. of whom ye hope to receive
11. 13. give the Holy Spirit ro (. that ask him
16. 28. that he may testify unto t. lest they come
20. 15. whatshall I.ordot the vineyard ilo «w/o/..'

23. 28. Jesns turning un/o /. said, weep not forme
24. II. their words seemed unto t. as idle tales

27. he expounded unto t. in all tlie scriptures
John 1. 12. to t. gave he (Xiwer to become the sons

of God. even tot. that believe on his name
22. we may give an answer to t. that sent us

2. 24. but Jesus did iM)t commit himself unto t.

B. 27. that he spake to t. of the I'atlier

20. 23. sins ye remit, they are reniitiMl t/»/o /.

Acts 1. 16. who was guide to t. that took .iesns

2. 3. there appeared «n/o /. cloven tonaiies, as of fire

41. there were adile<l uniot. about 3.(X<isouls

5. 13. of the rest durst no man join liimsi-lf to I.

.32. whom G'kI hath given to t. that obey him
14. 18. that they had not done sacrifice unto 1.

16. 10. had caire<l us to preach the gosi>el «w/o /.

20. .34. my nece.ssities, and to t. that were with me
25. 11. no man may deliver me «w/o /. I appeal
Rom. 1. 19. is manifest, for G. hath sheweil it w. /.

2.7. /o/. whoby patient continuance in well-doing
8. 28. work together for good to 1. that love (;o<r

10. 20. made manifest Kn/o /. that asked not after me
1 Cor. 1.2. tMi/o/. (hat are sanctified in Christ Jesus
24. ujUo t. that are called, both Jews and Greeks

9. 3. my answer to t. that do examine me, is this

14. .34. for it is not permitted uulo t. lo speak
2 Cor. 4. 3. if gospel hid, it is hid to t. tliat are lost
G<j/. I. 17. to t. which were apostles before me
6. 10. unto t. who aie of the household of faith

Eph. 2. 17 and preached peace to t. tliat were uigh
501
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Phil. 1. 28. is to t. an evident token of perdition

2 Thets. 1. 6. tiibiilatioii to i. thiit trouble you
1 Tim. 4. 15. nieditHte, k-ive Ihyselt wholly lot.

S Tim. 4. 8. but untu all t. that love his appearing
Til. X 1.1. tliat uolhiuf; be wanting unto t.

Heb. 3. 18. not enter, but to t. that believed not
4.2. to us was the gospel preached a.s well as unto I.

8. 10. I will he to t. a Ood, they tome a people
12. Jl. yieldelh«»i<u t. that are exercised thereby
lO. word sliould not be spoken lo t. any more

Jam. 1. 12. Lord promised to /.that love him, 2. 5.

1 I'et. 4. 6. gospel preached also to t. that are dead
2 Pet. 1. 1. tot. that obtained like precious faith

2. 22. happened unto t. accordins totlie proverb
Hev. 9. .3. unto t. was i,'iven power as the s<-orpions

5. to t. it was given that they should not kill them
20. 4. tt.«y sat, and judgment was given uiuo t.

See Say, Wo.
Tourard IHE.M.

Psal. 103. 11. so great his mercy limard t. that fear

Jilat. 14. 14. .lesus was moved with compassion to-

ward t. and healed their sick, Mark 6. 34.

Col. 4. 5. walk in wisdom tosardl. thatare without
1 T>iesi.4.12. honestly touardt. that are without

Vnder THEM.
tium. 16. 31. ground clave asunder that was u«rfer /.

Job 26. 8. and the cloud is not rent «««/er t.

With in EM.
Gen. 19. <>. we will deal worse with thee than with I.

:M. a. Hamor communed with t. saying, my son
4.'i. 10. wlien .loseph saw Benjamin aitn t. he said
JCrod. 6. 4. I have established my covenant with t.

23. 32. shall make no covenant 7t«/i t. Ueut. 7. 2.

X^v. 2ti. .'W. that are left shall pine away icitli t.

44. and to break my covenant with t.

J\«OT.22.12. thou shall not go ». r. || 20. arise, go w. t.

.S2. 19. we will not inherit with t. on yonder side
Ueut. 2. 5. take good heed, meddle not with t. 19.
5.' 29. would fear me, that it might be well witht.
7. ."?. neither make marriages with I. Josh. 23. 12.

5. thus shall ye deal with t. destroy tiieir altars
9. who keepeth covenant with t. that love him

Josh. 9. 15. and .loshua made peace with t. 16.
Jiidg.\. 22. they also went, and the Lord was with t.

19. 24. and do with t. whatseemeth good unto you
1 Ham. 10. 0. and tliou shait prophesy with t.

15. 6.,go, get you down, lest 1 destroy you with t.

2 Sam. 12.17. he would not, nordid he eat with t.

15. .36. they have there with t. their two sons
1 Kings H. 40. and thou be angry with t. 2 Chr. 6. 36.
2 Kings 6. 16. are more than they that be with t.

11. 9. with t. that should go out on the sabbath,
and came to Jehoiada, 2 Cliron. 23. 8.

22. 7. there was no reckoning made with t.

1 Chron. 9. 25. their brethren were to come with t.

2 Chron. a. 12. and with t. 120 priests sounding
14. II. with many, or with t, that have no power
17- 8. with t. he sent Levites, and with t. Elishama
9. had the book of the law of the Lord with t.

22. 12. and he was with t. hid in the house of God
J-^zra 5.2. witht. were the prophets ofGod helping
jNe/i. 9. 13. thou spakest with t. from heaven

24. that they might do witht. as they would
13. 25. and 1 contended witht. and cursed them

Ilslh. 3. 11. to do with t. as it seemeth good to thee
Job 21.8. their seed is established in their sight w./.
Psal. 9. 6. their memorial is perished with i.

25. 14. secret of (he Lord is with t. that fear him
.35. 1. plead my cause with t. that strive with me
42. 4. 1 went with t. to the house of Go<l
54.4. the Lord is toiVA r. that uphold my soul, 118. 7.
88. 4. I am counted with t. that go down into pit
119. 93. for with t. thou hast quickened me
Prof. 1 . 15. my son, walk not thou in the way with t,

24. 1. evil men, neither ilesire to be rcith t.

28. 4. but such as keep the law contend with t.

Keel. A. 12. it shall be well with t. that fear God
Isa. 14. 1. and the stranger shall be joined witht.
20. thou Shalt not be joined with t. in burial
34.7. and the unicorns shall come down with I.

57. 8. enlarged thy bed and made a covenant w. i.

69. 21. this is my covenant with t. saith the Lord
60. 9. to bringllieir silver and their gold with t.

61. 8. 1 will make an everlasting covenant with t.

65. 23. blessed of Lord, and their oftspring with I.

Jer. 18. 23. deal thus witht. in time of thine anger
27. 18. and if the word of the Ix)rd be with t.

31. 8. I will gather with t. the blind and the lame
32. 40. I will make an everlastingcovenant aiVA/.
hiek. 16. 17. thou madest images of men, and didst

commit whoredoms with t. 28. I 23. 7, 43.
2fi. 20. bring thee down with t. that go down to pit
31.14.a». /. thatgodownto pit, .32. 18,24,25,29.
34. 25. 1 will make w. t. covenant of peace, 37. 26.
.3ti. 1 the Lord their (Sod am with t. Zeeh. 10. 5.

.37.27. my tabernacle shall lie witht. 1 their God
Has. 5. 5. .ludah also shall fall with t.

Mat. 9. 15. can the children fast as long as the
bridegroom is with t. ? Mark 2. 19. Luke 5. 34.

13. 29. lest ye root up also the wheat with t.

23. 30. we would not have been partakers with t.

25. 3. took their lam()s, and took no oil with t.

Mark 16. 20. they preached, the L. working wi>/( /.

Jjike 15.2. heeatelli !;'. f.
II
18.7. tho' he bear tf . t.

24. .?3. found the eleven and them that were .r. t.

John 17. 12. while 1 was with t. in the world, 1 kept
18i 5. Judas which betrayed him stood with t.

20.24. but Thomas was not w. t. when .lesus came
Aets 9. 28. he was with t. coming in and going out

39. which Dorcas made while she was with t.

10. 20. arise, and go with /. D 11.3. di<lst eat with 1.

11. 12. spirit bade me go a'f'M /.nothing doubting
21. and the liand of the I.ord was with t.

12. 25. they took with t. John surnanied Mark
14. 27. rehearsed all that God had donea\ M5. 4.
15. .38. Paul thought not good to fake him with 1.

20.36. he kneeled down and prayed with t. all

21. 24. be at charges atV/i t. that they may shave
Mom. 11. 17. and with t. partakest of the root
12. 15. bless and curse not, rejoice with t. that

do rejoice, and weep with t. that weep
'Eph. 5. 7. he not ye therefore partakers with t.
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P.ph. 6. 24. grace be with t. that love our L. Jes. Chr.
1 Thtss. 4. 17. shall be caught up together ti/A/.
2 Tim, 2. 22. peace be witht. that call on the lyord
lUh. 3. 17. was it not with t. that had sinned .'

8.8. fur hnding fault ici'M t. he saith, behold
10. 16. this is the covenant I will make vHth t.

11. 31. the harlot Kaliab perished not with t.

1 3. 3. them that are in bonds, as bound with t.

1 i'et. 3.7. ye husbands, dwell with t. according
4. 4. that ye run not jeith I. to tlie same excess
2 I'et. 2. 20. latter end is worse w. t. than beginning
Pev. 9. 19. had heads, and with t. they do hurt
21.3. tabernacle with men will dwell with t.

tVithoulVUKM.
JJev. £G. 43. while she lieth desolate without t.

See Tkach.
THEMSELVES.

Gen. 19. 11. Ihey wearied t. to find the door
43. 32. for them by t. for the Egyptians by t.

Erud. 5. 7. let them go and gather straw tor t.

12. .39. nor had they prepared for t. victual
32. 7. for thy people have corrupted t. Deut.9. 12.

1 .32. 5. Judg. 2. 19. llos. 9. 9.
Num. 8. 7. let them wash, and so make t. clean
Detu. 32. 31. even our enemies t. being judges
1 Sam. 3. 13. because his sons make t. vile, and he
14. 11. iKJth of them discovered /. to the garrison

1 KiTigs 8. 47. if they shall bethink t. 2 Chr. 6. 37.
18. 23. let them choose one bullock for t.

2 Kings 8. 20. Edom made king over t. 2 Chr. 21. 8.

17. 17. sold/, to do evil in the sight of the I>ord
.32. made to /. of the lowest of them priests

19. 29. ye shall eat such things as grow of/.
1 Chron. 19. 6. they had made /. odious to David
2 Chron. 7- 14. if my people shall humble /.

12.6. the princes and the king humbled /. 7.
20. 25. precious jewels which they striptofT for /.

35. 14. aflerwar. they made ready for /. and priests
Izra 9. 2. they have taken of tlieir daughters tor /.

Eslh. 9. 31. and as they hail decreed for /. and seed
JuA24. 16. houses which they had marked for/.
.'JO. 14. in the desolation they rolled /. upon me
41. 23. they are firm in /. they cannot be moved
Psal. 2. 2. the kings of the earth set /. against God
9. 20. the nations may know /. to be but men
44. 10. and they which hate us spoil for /.

57. 6. into the midst whereof they are fallen /.

106. 28. they joined /. also to Baal-peor, and ate
140. 8. grant not their desires, lest they exalt /.

I'rov. 23. 5. riches make /. wings, they fly away
Eecl. 3. 18. they might see that they /. are beasts
Isa. 2. 6. and they please /. in children of strangers
3. 9. for they have rewarded evil to /.

46. 2. but /. are gone into captivity
47. 14. they shall not deliver /. from the flame
48. 2. for they call /. of the holy city, and stay
56. 6. sons ot the stranger that join /. to the Lord
Jer. 2. 24. all tljey that seek her will not weary /.

4. 2. and the nations sliall bless /. in him
7. 19. do they not provoke /. || 9. 5. they weary /.

11. 17. for the evil they have done against /.

12. 13. have put /. to pain, butshallnot profit
16. 6. nor cut /. nor make /. bald for them
27. 7. and great kings shall serve /.of him
.30. 21. and their nobles shall be of /.

.34. 10. that none should serve /. of them any more
Eiek. 10. 17. they were lifted up, these lift up /.

22. was the same, their appearances and/.
14. 18. hut they only shall be delivered /.

31. 2. woe to shepherds of Israel that do feed /.

10. nor shall the shepherds teed /. any more
45.5. shall also the Levitesof the house havefor /.

lios. 4. 14. for/, are separated with whores
7. 14. they assembled /. for corn and wine
9. 10. but they separate<l /. to that shame
Uab. 1. 7. their judgments shall proceed of/.
2. 13. the people shall weary /. for very vanity
Zeeh. 4. 12. which empty the golden oil out of /.

11. 5. whoslay them, and hold/, not guilty
Mat. 14. 2. John Baptist is risen, therefore mighty

works do shew forth /. in him, Mark fi. 14.

16. 7. reasoned among /. Mark 8. 16. LukeCO. 14.
19. 12. there be eunuchs, who made /. eunuchs
21.25. reasoned with/. Markn.3\. Luke 20.5.
23. 4. but they /. will not move them with one
.1/arX- 4. 17. receive it, and have no root in /.

9. 10. and they kept that saying with /.

Luke 7. 30. rejected the counsel of God against /.

18. 9. he spake to certain who trusted in /.

20. 20. sent spies whi;h should feign /.just men
23. 12. for before they were at enmity between /.

John 17. 13. they might have my joy fultilled in /.

18. 28. they /. went not into the judgment hall
/lets 15. .32. Judas and Silas being prophets also/.
16. 37. but let them come /. and letch us out
18. 6. and \»'hen they opposed /. and blasphemed
21. 25. that they keep /. from thin'S oft'ered to idols
23. 12. certain Jews bound /. unoer a curse, 21.
24. 15. a resurrection which tliey /. also allow
28. 25. and when they agreed not among /.

29. the Jews had great reasoning among /.

Hom. 1. 22. professing' /. to t(e wise, tliey beca. fools
24. to dishonour their own bodies between /.

27. receiving in /. that recom pence of their error
2. 14. these havine not the law, are a law to /.

10. 3. have not submitted /. to righteousness of God
13. 2. they that resist shall receive to /. damnation

1 Cor. 6. 9. nor abusers of /. with mankind
2 Cor. 5. 15. should not henceforth live to /. but to
8. 3. beyond tlieir power they were willing of /.

10. 12. measuring /. by /. comparing /. with /.

11. 13. transforming /. into the aix).stles of Christ
Gal. 6. 13. for neither do they /. keep the law
Fph. 4. 19. who have given /. over to lasciviousness
Phil. 2. 3. let each esteem other better than /.

1 Thest. 1. 9. for they /. shew of us what manner
1 Tim. 1. 10. them thatdetile /.with mankind
2. 9. women adorn/, in modest apparel, 1 Pet. 3.5.

3. 13. they purchased to /. good degree and boldn.
6. 19. laying up in store for/, a gocnl foundation
2 Tim. 2. 25. instructing those that oppose /.

£6. may recover /. out of the snaie of the devil

THE
2 Tim. 4. 3. but they shall heap to /. feachers.lmvmg;
Tit. 1. 12. one of /. eveu a prophet of their own
Heb. 6. 6. seeing they cruelty to /. the .'<on of (lod
1 Pet. 1. 12. that not to /. but as they did mlnbter
2 Pet. 2. 1. and bring upon /. swift destruction

13. sporting/, with their own deceivings whde
19. they /. are the servants of corruption

Judel. giving /.over to torulcation, going after
10. they coiTupt /. || 12. feeding /. without fear
19. who separate /.sensual, having not the Spirit'

See Gathkk, Hide, Spkkad.
THEN.

Gen. 4. 26. /. began men to call upon the Lord
13. 7. the Canaanite dwelt /. in the land
16. /. shall thy seed also be numtiered

27. 41. /. will I slay my brother Jacob
28. £1. /. shall the Ix^rd be -my God
44. 26. if our brother be with us /. will we go down
49. 4. /. defilcst thou it ; he went up to my couch
Lev. 26. 41. if /. their hearts be humbled, and they

/. accept of the punishment of their iniciuii'v

42. /. 1 will remember my covenant with Jacob
Josh. 14. 11. as my strength was /. so is it now

12. if the I.ord be witli me, /. I shall be able
Judg. 5. 8. they choose new gods, /. was war in gates
1 6'am. 15. 14. what ineaneth/. this bleatingofshee)>-
25. 31. /. rememberthiue handmaid •

1 Kings 8. 32. /. hear thou in heaxen,34,36,39,45,49.
22.47. there was/, no king in Edom, a deputy
2 Kings 1.10. /. let hre come down from heaven
8. 16. Jehoshaphat being /. king of Israel
9. 3. /. open the door and flee and tarry not

1 Chron. 11. 16. and David was /. in the hold
2 Chron. .33. 13. /. Manasses knew the Lord was Go(l<
Exra 5. 1. /. the prophets prophesied to tlie Jews
2. /. ro.se Zerubbabel to build the house of (iod

Esth. 5. 9. /. went Haman forth tliat day joyful
14. /. said Zeresh his wife, and his friends to him

7. 10. /. Wiis the king's wrath pacilied
Job 3. 13. should have slept, /. had 1 been at rest
11. 11. he seeth also, will he not /. consider it r

£2. 26. /. Shalt thou have delight in the Almighty
29. /. thou Shalt say there is lifting up
38.21. knowest thou it, because thou wast /. bora<
Psal. 27. 10. /. the Lord will take me up
51. 13. /. will I teach transgressors thy ways
55. 12. was not an enemy, /. I could nave borne it'

69. 4. /. 1 restored that which I took not away
106. 12. /. believed tliey his words, they sang
119. 6. /. shall I not be ashamed, when I have
Prov. 2. 5. /. Shalt thou understand the fear of Lord
9. /. shall thou understand righteousness

24. 14. /. there shall be a reward, tliy expectation
Isa. .32. 16. /.judginentshall dwell in the wildernes*.
58. 8. /. shall thy light break forth as the morning.
9. /. Shalt thou call, and the Lord shall answer

Jer. 4. 1. /. Shalt thou not remove
11. 15. when thou dost evil, /. tliou rejoicest
18. /. thou sheweiist me their doings

23. 22. /. they should have turned them from
.33. 26. /. will I cast away the seed of Jacob
Ezek. .39. 28. /.shall they know that I am the Lord.
Dan. 5. 24. /. was part of the hand sent from him
Mai. 3. 16. /. they that feared the Lord spake often-
Mat, 5. 24. and /. come and offer thy gift

9. 15. /. shall they fast, Mark 2. 20. Luke 5. .35.

12. 29. /. will he s()oil his house, Mark .3. 27.
16. 27. and /. he shall reward every man according-
17. 26. .lesus saith, /. are the children free
19.25. were ainaied, saying, who /. can be saved ?

Mark 10. 26. Luke 18. £6..
24. 14. for a witness to all, /. shall the end come-
21. for/, shall be great tribulation, such not since-

26. 56. /. all the disciples forsook him and fled
Mark 12. 37. and whence is he /. his son r

13. 14. /. let them tliat be in Judea flee to the '

mountains, Luke 21. 21.
Luke 6. 42. /. shalt thou see clearly to pull out
John 1 . 21. aske<l they what /. art thou Elias ?

£5. they asked him, why bapiizest thou t.?
7. .3.3. and /. I go unto him that sent me
8. £8. /. shall ye know that I am he, and that Ido>
Acts 2. 38. /. Peter said to them, repent and bebapt.*
41. /.they that gladly received his word were bapt..
11. 18./. hath (.od to the Gentiles granted, 26. £0.
Hom. 6. 21. what fruit had ye /. in those things ?

7. 7. what shall we say /. is the law sin .'9. 14.
8. 17. ifchildren. /. heirs, heirs of Go<l, joint heirs
11. 5. so /. at this present there is a remnant

1 Cor. 4. 5. /. shall every man have praise of God^
m. 19. what say I /. that the idol is any thing
13. 12. but /. fice to face, now I know in part, I..

shall 1 know even as also I am known
14. 15. what is it /. ? \\ 2 Cor. 12. 10 /. am I strong
Gal. 2. 21 . come by the law, /. Christ is dead in vain.
3. 29. ifye be Christ's,/, are ye Abraham's seed
4. 29. but as /. he that was born after the flesli

6. 4. /. shall he have rejoicing in himself
1 Thess.5. 3./.sudden destruction cometh upon then*
2 Thess. 2. 8. /. shall that » icked one be revealed
Heb. 7. 27- first for his own sins, /. for the people's-
12. 8. /. are ye bastards, and not sons

1 Johns. 21. /. have we confidence towards God
THENCE.

Gen. 24. 7. thou shalt take a w ife to my son from t

27. 45. then I will send and fetch thee from /.

49. 24. from /. is the shepherd, tlie stone of Israel
Kitm. 13. 23. they cut down from /. a branch, £4.
23. 13. Balak said, curse me them from /. 27.
Deut. 4. 29. if from /. thou shalt seek the Iflnl
5. 15. the Lord brought thee out /. 6. 23. | 24. 18.

19. 12. the elders shall send and fetch him /.

30. 4. from /. will the 1 ord gather thee, and from
/. will he fetch thee. Neh. 1. 9.

.Tudg. 19. 18. to mount Kpliraim, from /. am 1

1 Sam, 4. 4. might bring from /. the ark of the cove-
nant of the L. of hosts, 2 Sam. 6. 2. 1 Chr, 13. 6.

1 Kings 2. 36. go not forth from /. any whither
£ Kings1.1\. shall not be from /. any more death

£3. and he went up from/, to Beth-el
£5. fiom /. to Camiel, and from /. to Samaria

7. 8. the lepers carried /. silver and gold and hid it-

1



THE
2 Cliron. 26. CO. they thrust out Uzziah from t.

JCira 6. 6. now therefore, be ye far from I.

l>a. 52. 1 1. depart ye. <lepart, go ye out from /.

63. 20. tliere shall be no more t. an infant of days
Jtr. 5. 6. every one that goes t. sliall l>e torn
22. 24. were (he signet yet would 1 pluck thee /.

:i6. 29. cause to cease from t. man and beast

Si. 12. went forth to separate himself /.

43. 12. and he sliall go forth from t. in peace
4y. 16. as the eagle I will bring thee down from t.

ilzei. 11. 18. shall take all abominaiions from /.

JJoi. 2. 15. 1 will give her her viueyards from /.

^iOTo.t6. 2. from t. go ye to Ilamath the great

9. 2, dig into hell, (. shall my hand take lliem, 3.

4. X. will 1 command the sworn, it shall slay
Oiad. 4. among stars. /. will 1 bring thee down
Mat. 5. 26. thou shalt by no means come out /.

10. 11. who worthy, ami there abide, till ye go /.

Mart 6. 11. when ye depart t. shake off the dust
Luie 16.26. that would lome from t. to us cannot

THENCIUOKIH.
X^r. 22. 27. t. it shall be accepted for you
2 Chrvn. XI. 23. Uezekiah was magnified from /.

Mat. 5, 13. is /. good for nothing, but to be cast out
John 19. 12. from t. Pilate sought to release hira

IIIKKE.
G«i. 2. 8. t. he put the man whom he had formed
18. 28. if 1 find forty-five I. 1 will not ilestroy it

32. 29. he blessed hwn /. || .'i.i. 7- ' God appeared
49. 31. /. they buried Abraham and Saiah, /. they

buried Isaac and Hebekali hiswite
Eiod. 8. 22. Goshen, no swarms of tiies shall be t.

15. 25. /. he made a statute, t. he proved thera

17. 6. behold 1 will stand before thee t. in lloreb
£4. 12. come up into the mount, and be t. 34. 2.

34. 28. and he was t. with the lx)rd forty days
Lev. 8. 31. /. eat it |1 16. 23. shall leave them /.

Hum. 11. 17. 1 will come and talk with thee t.

. 13. 28. moreover we saw the children of Anak t.

33. Deut. 1. 28. Josh. 14. 12.

SO 1. and .Miriam died t. and was buried I.

26. and Aaron shall die t. C8. Deut. 10. 6.

Deut. 4. 28. /. ye shall serve gods, work of men's
hands, wood ami stone, 28. .36, 64. .fer. 16. 13.

10. 5 and t. they be unto this day, Josh. 4. 9.

12. 5. youi God shall choose to put his name /.

14. 23. I 16. 2, 11. 1 Kings 8. 29. I 9. 3.

31. 26. it tnay be t. for a witness against thee
."hidg. 5. 27. where he bowed, t. he fell down dead
7. 1. brmg them down, I'll try them for thee *.

21. 9. none of the inhabitants of .lahesh-gilead t.

Huth 1. 17. where thou diest, t. will I be buried
1 .Sam. 1. .3. the priests of the Lord were ;. 4. 4.

28. and Hannah worshippeil the Lord t.

11. 14. go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom /.

15. t, they made Saul king before the Lord, /.

they sacrificed, and t. they rejoiced
21. 7. a certain man of the servants of Saul t.

22. 22. 1 knew when Uoeg the Kdomite was t.

2 Ham. 3.^. .loab smote Abner/. under the fifth rib
6.7. God smote Czzah/. and /.hedieil by ark ofG.
15. 21. even /. also will thv servant be
35. hast thou not (. Zadolt and A biathar

1 Kings 8. 8. staves, and t. they are to this day
11. 36. 1 have chosen to put my name (. 2 Kivgs

23. 27. 2 Chroji. 6. 5, 6. 1 7. 16. Neh. 1. 9.

17. 4. I commanded the ravens to feed thee /.

18. 10. when they saiil he is not /. he took an oath
19.. 3. came to Beer-sheha, and left his servant I.

2 Kings 2. 21. Elisha went, and cast the salt in /.

4. 11. became and lay /. 117- 4- and we shall die /.

7. 5. when they were come, I. was no man t. 10.
1 Chron. 14, 12. when they left their gods, t.

2 Chron. 28. 9. but a prophet of the Lord was t.

.32. 21. they slew Sennacherib t. witli the sword
Ezra 6. 12. God hath caused his name to dwell t.

Job 3. 17. t. the wicked cease from troubling, and
/. the weary be at rest

18. t. the prisoners rest together, and hear not
19. sniill and great are /. the servant is free from
23. 7. t. the righteous might dispute with him
.3i 12. t. they cry, but none giveth answer
.39. 30. and where the slain are, (. is she
Pial. 14. 5. t. were they in great fear, 53. 5.
46. 12. the daughter of Tyre shall be /. with a gift
48. 6. fear took hold upon them t. and pain
66. 6. went through flood, /. did wc rejoice in him
69. 35. will build cities tliat they may dwell t.

87. 4. Philistia and Tyre, this man was born /. 6.
7. singers and players on instruments shall be t.

104. 26. I. go the ships, t. is that I.eviatlian
133. 3. t. the Lord commanded the blessing
1.39. 8. thou art /. |1 10. t. shall thv hand lead me
J'tov. 8. 27. I was t. II 9. 18. that the dead are t.

26. 20. where no wood is, /. the fire goeth out
£.ccl. 3. 16. that wicketlness was t. iniquity was /.

17. for there is a time 1. for every purpose
11.3. where the tree falleth, t. it shall be
Cant. 8. 5. /. thy mother, brought thee forth
Jsa. 13. 20. nor shall shepherils make their fold f.

21. but wild beasts of the desert shall lie t.

!!2. 18. t. shalt thou die, and (. the chariots
23. 12. to Chitlim. /. also shalt thou have no rest
28. 10. line upon line, here a little and t. a little
.3.3. 21. /. glorious Lord will be a place of rivers
35. 8. and an highway shall be I. and a way
9. no lion, but the redeeme<l shall walk t.

48. 16. t. am I II 65. 9. my servant shall dwell /.

Jer. 8. 22. is (. no balm in Gilead, no physician /. ?
18. 2. t. will I cause thee to hear my words
50. 6. /. thou shalt die, and shall be buried t.

22. 26. another country 1. shall ye die, 42. 16.
27. 22. and t. shall they be till I visit them
38. 28. he was t. when .lerusalein was taken
42. 14. will go into Pgypt, and f. will we dwell

• 47. 7. against Ashkelon. t. hath he appointed it

£,tek. 3. 22. go to the plain, I will /. talk with thee
12. 13. he sliall not see it, though he shall die /.

17. 20. I will plead with him t. for his trespass
20. 28. and they offered t. their sacrifices, /. they

presented the provocation of tlieir offering
35. and t. will I plead with you face to face

THE
Etet. 20. 40. /. -will I accept them, t. requ. oflFerings
22.20. and 1 will leave you t. and melt you
23. 3. /. were their breasts pressed, t. they bruised
29. 14. and they shall be r. a base kingdom
32. 22. Ashur is /. and all her company
'io. 10. we will possess it, whereas the Lord was /.

48. .35. name ot the city shall be, the l^rd is /.

Hot. 2. 15. and she shall sing t. as in her youth
7. 9 yea, grey hairs are here and t. upon him
9. 15. /. I haled then) || 12. 4. t. he spake with us

Ji'el 3.2. 1 will plead with them /. tor my people
Amos 6. 12. will one plow t. with oxen •

7. 12. into .ludah, t. eat bread and prophesy t.

Mic.4. 10. r. be delivered,/. Lonl shall redeem thee
Zeph. 1. 14. the mighty man shall cry /. bitterly
Mat. 2. 13. l>e thou t. till I bring thee word
5. 23 t. rememberest that thy brother hath ought
24. leave t. thy gift before tlie altar

6. 21. where treasure is, t. will your heart be also
8. ]2.<.shall be gnashing of teeth, 22. 13. 1 24.51.
12. 45. they enter in, and dwelt t. Lute 11. 26.
18. 20. in my name, t. 1 am in the midst of them
24. 23. lo here is Christ, or t. Mark 13. 21.
25. 25. 1 hid thy talent, t. thou hast that is thine
27. .36. and sitting down, they watched him t.

28. 7. in Galilee, t. shall ye see him. Mart 16. 7.
Mart 1. 38. let us go, that I may preach /. also
6. 5. and he could t. do no mighty work, save that
Lute 10. 6. and it the son of peace be r. your peace
12. 18. /. will 1 bestow all my fruits and goods
John 12. 26. where 1 am, t. shall my servant be
14. 3. that where I am, t. ye may be also
Ads 20. 22. the things that shall befall me t.

22. 10. t. it shall be told thee of all things which
Horn. 9. 26. t. be called the children of living God
liev. 21. 25. for there shall be no night /. 22. 5.

1 HEREABOUT.
Luke 24. 4. as they were much perplexed t.

See Abode, Is, None, One, Strand, Stood,
Was.

THEREAT.
Ezod. 30. 19. wash their hands and feet /. 40. 31.
Mat. 7. 13. and many there be which go in /.

THEREBY.
Gen. 24. 14. /. shall I know thou hast shewed
Lev. 11. 43. that ye should be defiled /.

Joi 22. 21. with God, t. good will come unto thee
Prov.QO. 1. whoso is deceived /. is not wise
Led. 10. 9. cleaveth wood, shall be endangered /.

Isa. 33. 21. nor shall gallant ships pass t.

Jer. 18. 16. passeth ». shall be astonished, 19.8.
51. 43. neither doth any son of man pass t.

Ezek. 12. 5. dig tlirough wall and carrv out t. 12.
33. 12. he shall not fall /. I| 18. he sha'll die /.

19. and do what is lawful, he shall live /.

Zech. 9. 2. and Hamath also shall border t.

John 11.4. that Son of God might be glorified /.

Eph. 2. 16. by the cross, having slain the enmity /.

Heh. 12. 11. yields to them who are exercised t.

15. root springing up, and t. many be defiled
13.2. for t. some have entertained angels

1 Pet. 2. 2. milk of the word that ye may grow /.

THEREFORE.
Gen. 2. 24. t. shall a man leave his father and mother
17. 9. God said, thou shalt keep my covenant I.

42. 21. guilty, t. is this distress come upon us
Eiud. 1.20. t. God dealt well with the midviives
4. 12. t. go

I!
5. 8. they be idle, t. they cry, I7.

12. 17. t. shall ye observe this day, 13. 10.
16. 29. t. he giveth you on the sixth day bread
31. 14. ye shall keep the sabbath t. for it is holy

i.«r. 11. 44. ye shall/, be holy, I am holy, 45. 1 21.6.
18. 25. /. I do visit the iniquity thereof upon it

26. ye shall /. keep my statutes and judgments
30. t. keep mv ordinances, 19. 37. 1 20. 22. 1 22. 9.

25. 17. ye shall not t. oppress one another, but fear
'Sum. 3. 12. /. the Levites shall be mine
Deut. 5. 15. /. the Lord thy God commanded thee to

keep the sabbath day, 15. 11, 15. 1 24. 18, 22.
28. 48. /. thou shalt serve thine enemies

Jtidg. 11. 8. t. we turn again to thee now
1 Sam. 1. 28. /. also 1 have lent him to the Lord
28. 18. I. hath the Lord done this thing to thee '

2 Sam. 6. 23. t. Michal had no child to her death
1 Kings 2. 2. be strong t. and shew thyself a man
20.42. /. thy life shall go for his life, and people

2 Kings I. 6. /. thou shalt not come down, 16.
19. 18. /. they have destroyed them

1 Chron. 10. 14. /. he slew Saul, and turned kingdom
2 Chron. 7. 22. /. hath he brought all this evil
.30.7. '. gave them up to desolation, as ye see
Neh. 2. 20. /. we his servants will arise and build
13.28. /. I chased hiin from me

Jii*21. 14. /. they say to God, depart from us
35. 14. judgment is before him, /. trust in him
42. 8. /. take unto you seven bullocks, seven rams
Psal. 16. 9. /. my heart is glad || 31. 3. /. lead me
36. 7. /.the children of men put their trust in thee
45. 2. /. God hath blessed thee for ever
7. /. God hath anointed thee with oil of gladness
17. /. shall the people praise thee for ever
55. 19. have no changes, /. they fear not God

63.7. /. in shadow of thy wings 1 will rejoice

73. 10. /. his people return hither
91. 14. set his love on me, /. will T deliver him
106. 23. /. he said, that he v\ould destroy them
116. 10. I believed, t. have I spoken, 2 Cor. 4. 13.
119. 104. /. 1 hate every false way
129. are wonder, /. doth my soul keep them

1.39. 19. depart from me /. ye bloody men
Prou. 17. 14. /. leave off contention before it be
Led. 5. 2. God is in heaven, /. let thy words be few
8. 6. /. the misery of man is great upon him
11. /. the heart of men is set in them to do evil

Isa. 3. 17. /. the Lord will smite with a scab
10. 16. /. the Lord of hosts shall send leanness
24. 6. /. hath the curse devoured the earth
42. 25. /. he hath poured the fury of his anger
59. 16. /. his arm broueht salvation unto him
Jer. 6. 15. /. they shall fall among them that fall

40. 3. ye obeyed not, /. this thing is come on you
Lam. 3. 24. liord is my portion /. will 1 hope in him

THE
Jonah 4. 2. *. I fled before unto Tarshisli
Zech. 1. 16./. I amretiirned to Jerus. with mercies
7. 12. /. came a great wrath from tfie Lord
Mat. 3. 6. /. ye sons of Jacob are not consumed
Mat. 5. 48. be ye /. perfect

|| 10. 31. fear ye notf.
19. 6. what /. Uod hath joined together let not
27. we have forsaken all, what shall we have t.

21. 42. watch /. 44. | 25. 13. Mart 13. 35.
28. 19. go ye /. teach all nations, baptizing them
Mari 1. :«!. /. came I forth

|| 12. 27. ye /. do err
Lite 4. 43. for /. am I sent H 6. :)6. be ye /. merciful
11. 19. by whom /. shall they be your judecs
49. /. also said the wLsdom of God, I will send
14. 20. 1 married a wife, and /. 1 cannot come
20. 15. what /. shall the Lord of tlie vineyard do

unto them f Mark 12. 9.
33. /. in the resurrection whose w ife of tliem is she

John 3. 29. this my joy /. is tulhlled
8. 47. ye /. hear them not, because not of God
9. 41. but ye say, we see, /. your sin remainetli
10. 17. /. doth my Father love me, because 1 lay
12. 50. what I speak /.as Father said, so I speak
15. 19. 1 have chosen you, /. the world hatetliyou
Acts 3. 19. repent ye /. and be converted, that your
Kon,. 4. 22. /. it was imputed lo him for righteous.
12. 20. /. if thine enemy hunger, feed him

1 Cor. 6. 20. /. glorify God in your body and spirit
12. 15. not the hand, is it/, not ot the body, 16.
15. 58. /. be ye stedfast, unmovable, always

2 Cor. 8. 7. /. as ye abound in every thing, in faith
Eph. 5. 7. I)e not ye /. partakers with them
24. /. as the church is subject to t'hrist, so wives

2 Tim. 1. 8. be not /. ashamed of the testimony of L.
See Kow.

THEREFROM.
Josh. 23. 6. that ye turn not aside /. lo right or left
2Kin. 3.3. siusofJeroboam, he departed not/. 13.2.

1 HEREIN.
Gen. 9. 7. multiply /. || 18. 24. for fifty righteous/.
23. 11. the cave that is /. I give it to thee, I7, £0.
.34. 10. the land before you, dwell and trade/. £1.
E.xod. 16. 24. neither was there any worm /.

31 . 14. doeth any work /. be cut oflF, 35. 2.
40. 3. shalt thou put /. the ark of the testimony
9. anoint the tabernacle and all /. Lev. 8. 10.

Lev. 6. 3. sinning /. I! 7. done in trespassing /,

13. 21. no white hairs /. || .37. black hairs /.

18. 4. ordinances to walk /. Judg. 2. 22. Isa.ii. 5
22. 21. perfect, there shall be no blemish /.

23. 3. ye shall do no work /. it is the sabbath ot
the Ixird, Deut. 16. 8. A'wm. 29. 7. Jer. 17.24

7. ye shall do no servile work /. 8, 21, 25, 35, 36.
A>(»j. 28. 18. 1 29. 35

25. 19. shall eat your fill and dwell /. in safety
Num. 13. 20. whether there be \voo<i /. or not
16. 7- put fire /. and put incense in them, 46.
Deut. 7. 25. nor take it, lest thou be snared /.

13. 15. destroy all that is/. Josh. 10. 28, .39.

15. 21. if there be any blemish /. if it be lame
17. 19. he shall read /. all the days of his life

20. 11. people that is found /. shall be tributaries
29. 23. nor bearelh, nor any grass groweth /.

Josh. 1. 8. thou shalt meditate /. day and night
6. 17. the city and all /. shall be accursed, 24.

1 Kings 8. 16. an house, that my name might be /.

2 Kings 2. 20. bring me a new cruse, and put salt/,
1 Chron. 16. 32. let tlie fields rejoice, and all that

is /. Psal. 96. 12.
Ezra 4. 19. rebellion and sedition been made /.

Keh. 6. 1. wall, that there was no breach left/.

7. 4. city was large, but the people were few/.
5. found it written /. 13. 1. [l 8. 3. he read /.

9. 6. made the earth, the seas, and all that is /.

Psal. 24. 1. 169.^.198.7.
Job 3. 7. night solitary, let no joyful voice come /.

20. 18. restitutio!), and he shall not rejoice /.

Psal. 37. 29. the righteous shall dwell /. for ever
69. 36. anil they that love his name shall dwell /.

107. 34. a fruitful land into banenness, for wick-
edness of them that dwell /. Jer, 12. 4.

111. 2. sought out of all that have pleasure /.

119. .35. thy commandments, /. do I delight
146. 6. Go(l who made the sea and all that /. is.

Acts 14. 15. I 17. 24. liev. 10. 6.
ProT. 2<i. 14. shall fall /. 26. 27. Jer. 23. 12. i/of.14.9.
Isa. 7. 6. and let us make a breach /. for us
33. 24. the people that dwell /. shall be forgiven
.35. 8. the wayfaring men, tlio' fools, shall not err /.

51. 3. joy and glailness shall be found /.

6. they that dwell /. shall die in like manner
59. 8. whosoever goeth /. shall not know peace
Jer. 6. 16. good way and walk /. we will not walk /.

9. 13. have not ot>eved my voice, neither walked /.

44. 2. and no man ilwelleth I. 48. 9. 1 .'x). 3. 40.

51. 48. and all that is /. shall sinz for Babylon
E^iek. 14. 22. behold, /. shall be left a remnant
24. 6. woe to bloody city, to pot whose scum is /.

hos. 4. 3. every one shall mourn, that dwelleth /.

^OTo.i 8. 8. 1 9. 5.

Zech. 13. 8. Lord saith, two parts /. shall be cut off

and die, but the third part shall be left /.

Mark 10. 15. he shall not enter /. /.ni« 18. 17-

Acts 1.20. be desolate and let no man dwell /.

Pom. 1.17. for /. is the ri^.hteousness of G . revealed
6. 2. how that are dead to sin, live any lonaer /.

.'

1 Cor. 7. 24. w herein he iscalled, /. abide with God
Fph 6. 20. that/. 1 may si)eak boldly as I ought
Phil. 1. 18. and I /. do re,|oicc, and will rejoice

Col. 2. 7. taught, aliounding /. with thanksgiving
Heh. 4. 6. it remaincth that some must enter /.

10. 8. oftering wouldest not, nor hadst pleasure /.

Jam. 1. 25. whoso looketh into—^an<l cnnlinueth /.

2 Pet. 3. 10. the earth an.l works/. shall be burnt up
Pev. 11. 1. rise and measure them that worship /.

13. 12. caiiseth them tliat dwell /. to worship beast

21. 22. and 1 saw no temple /. God is the temple
.*w'<? Dwelt.

THEREIN TO.
Lvke2'i,21. let not tlicm in the countries enter *.

FHEREOF.
dev. 2. 17. in the day thou eatest /. surely die, 3. 5.

£xorf.3.20. all mywonders wliicfa I will do in midst /.
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THE
£r()<f.l0.26.for t. must we fnke to seire the T.. oiir G.
12. 43. no stranger slial I rat t. i5. 4K. 2 Kirigi 7. 2.

44. whcncircinnciseil. tlien sliall he eat /.

Deul. 26. 14. I have not eaten t. in my iiii;urmng

a Kitiffi 4. 4.1. they sliall rat ami leave (. 44.

Job 24. 1.1. tln-y know not the ways t. norabi'le
Psal. .11. 2. the huinl>l<* shall hear t. and he %\w\
Ptov. 16. .13. the whole disposing /. is of the Lord
Excl. 6. 2. Go<l uivetli him not uower to eat t.

THKItliON.
E*od. 20. 24. shall sacrifice t. the burnt oflTerings

40. .15. because the cloud abiKle /. iNa/w. y. •-'2.

2 Sam. 17. 19. the woman spread uruunil c-orii I.

19.26. 1 will saddle me an ass that I may ride t.

1 CAron. 12. I7. the Uod of our fatljers look t.

Ezra 6. 11. and beinu set up, let him be handed /.

ijtli.l. 9. then the king said, hanij llaman (.

Jsa. :V^. 12. and trust in perverseness, ani slay t.

J-'.iek. 15.1. will take a pin of it to liani; a vessel t.

Mat. 21. 7. tlie\ set him/. /.«/(•« 19. :iO.JoiH 12. II.

19. and found nolhing t. Mart II. 13. LuU 13. 6.

Mart 14. 72. an<l wlieu he thought /. he wept
1 Cor. 3. 10. laid the foundation, another builileth r.

Jiev. 5. 3. was not able to o|)en iHKik oi- look /. 4.

6. 4. and ixiwer was given to him that sat /.

21. 12. city had twelve gales, ami names written/.
IIIKKEOUI'.

Lev. 2. 2. he shall take /. his handful of Hour
Judo. j5. 19. in the jaw . ami there came water t.

IIIEKKIO.
Etod. 30. 38. shall make like unto that to smell /.

Z*ii.5. 16. aihl the tiflh part t. 6. 5. 1 27. 13, 31.

18. S3, neither stand before a liea:>t to lie dun n t.

Aum. 19. 17. ruimiiig water shall be put t. in a
vessel

Deut. 12. .12. thou shall not add 1. nor diminish
Jtidg. II. 17. but king of Kdoin would not hearken/.
1 CAron. 22.11. 1 prepareil, and thou mayestadd/.
C ^hron. 10. 14. your yoke heavy, hut 1 will add /.

21. II. .lehoram compelleii .ludah /.

Ptal. 119. 9. by taking heed /. according to thy word
Jsa. 44. 15. makelh an ima^e, and faileihdown t.

Mark 14. 70. a (iaiilean, thy speech agreelh /.

Oal. 3. 15. no mandisammriethor adileth /,

THEREUNTO.
pT0(/..12.8. they made a molten calf, and sacrificed /.

Deiit. 1.7. and go to all the places iii;ih I.

Jip/i.6. 18. and watching/, with all perseverance
1 Tiiess. 3. 3. for you know that we are appointed /.

Jleli. 10. I. can never make the comers/, perfect
I Pet. 3. 9. knowing that ye are /. called, that ye

JIIEKEUPON.
Etek. 16. 16. thou deckedst and playedst the harlot /,

Zeph. 2. 7. tlie remnant of Judah shall feed /.

1 Vor. 3. 10. take heed how he buildeth /.

14. any inau's work ahiile which he hath built /.

TIIEKEWT III.

1 Sam. 12. .3. any bribe to blind mine eyes /.

17. 51. drew his sword, and cut ott his head /.

31. 4. and thrust methrough /. 1 Chron. Id. 4.

2 Kings 5. 6. I have /.sent Naaman my servant
12. 14. an<l repaired /. the house of the l.ord

Prov. 15. 16. than great treasure and trouble /.

17. an ox, and hatreil /. || I7. 1. quietness /.

25. 16. lest thou be hlled /. and vomit it

Eccl. 1. 13, hath given sore travel to be exercised /.

10. 9. whoso removeth stones shall be hurt/.
Etek. 4. 15. and thou shall prepare thy bread /.

Joel 2. 19. corn, oil, wine, ye shall be satisfied /.

Phil. 4. 11. state, 1 have learned /. to be content
1 'I'im. 6.8. food and raiment, let us be /. content
.lam. 3. 9. /. bless we (io<l, and /. curse we men
3 Joint 10. prating against us, and not content /.

THESE.
Cen.lO.a. by /. were the islesofGentilesdivided,32.
27. 46. if .lacob take a wife of such as /. what good
31. 4.1. /. daughters, /. children, /. cattle is mine
32.17. asketh, saying, whose are /. before thee
43. 16. .loseph said, bring /. men home, make

ready, for /. men shall dine with me at noon
Fxod. 14. 20. but the cloud gave light by niaht to /.

21. 11. and if he do not /. three unto her, then she
.12. 4. /. be thy gods, O Israel, which brought, 8.

Xci'. 5. 13. his sin that he hath sinned in one of /.

11. 4. /. ye shall not eat || 29. /.shall be unclean
9. t. shall ye eat, 21. 22. Vetit. 14. 9.

24. and for /. ye shall l>e unclean, whoso toucheth
22. 22. ye shall not offer /. to the Lord, 25.
JS'um. 26. 53. unto /. the land shall be divided, for
64. but among /. there was not a man of them

Devt. 27. 12. /. stand on mount Oeriziin to bless
13. and /. shall stand upon mount Ebal to curse

1 Sam. 16. 10. Samuel said, the L. hath not chosen /.

17. .19. David said to .Saul. 1 cannot go with /.

2 Sam. 16.2. the king said, whatiiieanest thou by /..'

1 Kings 10. 10. as /. which the queen of Shebagave
11. 2. .Solomon clave to /. strange women in love
17. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain /. years, but
22. 11. thus saith the Lonl, with /. shall thou

push the Syrians, 2 Lliron. 18. in.

17. LorrI said, /. have no master. 2 Cliroti. 18. 16.
2 Kings 25. 20. Nebuzar-adan took /. and brought
2 Chron. 35.7. '• were of tlie king's substance
Etra 2. 62. /. sought their reirisler among those
Neh. 7. 61. /. went anil could not shew their house
10. 1. now /. that sealed the covenant were Nehem

.

Job 12. .1. yea, who knoweth not such things as /. .'

Psal. 104. 27. /. wait all on thee, that thou mayest
Eecl. 7- 10. that the former days were t>elter than /.

12. 12. further, by /. my son, be admonished
Jin. .14.16. no one of /.shall fail, none want her mate
39.3. what said /. men li 44. 21. remember /.O .lacob
49. 12. /. shall come from far, /. from the north,

and from the west, and /. from Sinim
21. who hath begotten me /. who brouuht up /. .'

1 was left alone, /. where had they been
57.6. should 1 receive comfort in /..'

Jer. 5.5. but /. have altogether broken the yoke
38. 9. /. men have done evil in all they have done
16. nor will 1 give thee into hand of/, men that

52. 22. and the pomegranates were like to /.

ipflOT. 4. 9. for /. pine away, stricken thro' for want
£0-1

THE
Eiek. 1. 21. when those went, /. went, and when

those slooil, /. stooil, 10. 17.

8. 15. thou Shalt see greater abominations than /.

14. .1. /. men have set up their idols in their heart
16. 5. none eye pitied thee, to do any of /. to thee
20. and /. hast thou sacrificed unto them to be

23. 10. /. discovered her nakedne.is, they took her
27. 21. in /. were they thy merchants
.17. 18. saying, shew us what thou meanest by /.

Uan. 3. 13. they brought /. men l)efore the king
21. /. men werelxiund |i27. princes saw /. men

6. 2. over /. Darius set three presidents. Daniel first

11. then (.men assembled, and found Daniel, 15.

7. 17./. great beasts, which are four, are four kings
llap. 2. 13. if one unclean by a dead iKxty toucli /.

Zech. 1. 9. i will shew thee what /. be, 4. 5, 1.1.

19. I .said to the anuel, what be /. .' 21. 1 4. 12.

Mai. 5. 37. what is more than /. coinelh of evil
6. 29. Solomon was not arrayed like one of /.

21. 16. they said, hearestthoii what /.say i

22. 40. on /. (onimandments hang all the law
23. 23. /. ought ye to have done, and not leave other
'.'5. 40. as ) nil have not done it to the least of (.

45. as ye did it not to one of the least of /.

46. and /. shall go into everlasting punishment
26. 62. what is it which /. witness? Mark 14. 60.
Mark 12. 31. no other commandment greater than /.

40. /. shall receive greater damnation
13. 2. .lesussaid, srest thou /. great buildincs?
Luke 1. 19. and am sent to shew thee /.glad tidings
3. 8. that Gixl is able of/, stones to raiae u p children
9. 44. let /. sayinus sink down into your ears
John 1. 50. thou shall see greater things than /.

5. 3. in /. lay a great multitude of im|>otent folk
19. what he doth, /. doth the Son likewise
20. he will shew him greater works than t.

6. 5. whence shall we l)uy bread that /.may eat?
7. 31. and said, will he do more miracles than /. ?
17. 20. neither pray 1 for /. alone, but for them
25. and /. have known that thou hast sent me
18. 8. if therefore ye seek me, let /. go their way
21. 15. Simon, Invest thou me more than /. .'

Acts 1. 21. of /. which companied with us
24. shew » hether of /. two thou hast chosen

2. 13. others said, /.men are full of new wine
3. 24. all prophets have likewise foretold of /. days
4. 16. sayini;, what shall we do to /. men ?

5. .16. hetore /. days rose up 1 heudas, boasting
.'18. refrain from /. men, and let them alone
10. 47. can any forbid that /. should not be baptized
17. 6. /. that have turned the world upside ilown
11. /. were more noble than those in I hessalonica

Rom. 2. 14. /. having not the law, ai e a law to thems.
11. 24. how much more shall /. \>e giaflfed

31. even so have /. also now not believed
1 Cor. 12. 23. npoa t. we bestow more honour
1.1. 1.1. /. three, but the greatest of /. is charily

2 Cor. 7.1.having /.promises, let us cleanse ourselves
Gal. 2. 6. but ot /. who seemed to be somewhat
Col. 4. 1 1 . /. only are my fellow-workers to kingdom
1 Tim. 3. 10. and let/, also first be proved, then
2 Tim. 2. 21. if a man purge himself from /. he shall
Ileb.9. 23. patterns should be purified with /. but

heavenly things with better sacrifices than /.

10. 18. now where remission of /. is. there is no
2 Pel. 1. 4. by /. might be partakers of divine nature
2. 12. but /. as brute beasts made to l)e taken
Jvde 14. Enoch also prophesied of /. saying, behold

19. '. be they who separate themselves, sensual
Pev. 11.6./. have power to shut heaven, that it

14. 4. /. were redeemed ||
1". 13. /.have one mind

22. 6. he said, /. sayings are faithful and true
See Abomi.nations.

THESE are, or are TH ESE.
Gen. .18. 25.by the man w hose l.are |l 48. 8. whose /. a.
Eiod. 6. 26. /. are that Aaron and Moses, to whom
21. 1./. are the judgments, />i'. 26. 46. l)enl.6. I.

Lev. II. 31. /. are unclean |i 23. 2. /. are my feasts, 4.
Num. 22. 9. andGo<l said, what men are/, with thee
Ueur. 22. 17. t. are the tokens of her virginity
1 Kings 9. 13. what cities are I. thou hast given me ?

10. 8. happy are /. thy servants, which stand
1 CAr. 2. 18.her sons are/.

||
4. 22. /.are ancient things

Neh, 1. 10. now /. are thy servants, and thy people
Job 26. 14. /. are part of his ways, but how little

f'sal.T^. 12. liehold, /. are the ungo<ily , who prosper
Tsa. 60. 8. who are t. that Hee as a cloud, as doves
65. 5. /. are a smoke in my nose, a fire that burueth
Jer. 5. 4. surely /. are poor, Ihev are foolish

7. 4. saying, the temple of the Lord are I.

Lzek. 11. 2. /. are the men that devise mischief
.16. 20. they said, /. are the people of the l.ord
Dan. "2. 28. visions of thy head on thy bed aret.
Mic. 2. 7. is the spirit straitened r aret. his doings ?

Zech. 1.9. then said, I, O my Ld. what are /.4.4. | 6.4.
Mark 4. 15. and /. are they by the way side

16. on stony || 18. thorny || 20. good ground
13. 8. famines /. are the t>eginnings ot sorrows
Luke^. 21. my mother and brethren are t. which
John 10. 21. /. are not the words of him that hath
17. 11. but/, are in the world, and Icometothee
20. 31. but /. are written that ye might believe
^r/{2. 15. /. are not drunken, as ye suppose
Horn. 9. 8. /. are not the children of (iod
Oal. 5. 17. /. are contrary the one to the other

19. the works of the flesh are manifest, which are t.

2 I'et. 2. 17. /. art wells without water, clouds
Jude 16. /. are murmurers, walking after their lusts

Jlev. 7. 13. what are/, which are arrayed in whiter
14. /.are they which came out of treat trihulat.

14. 4. /. are they which are not defiled with women
/. are they which follow the I.amb whithersoerer
19. 9. '. are the true sayings of God, 22. f).

.S^c Things, Words.
THEY.

Num. 14. 12. of thee a nation mightier than /.

16. 33. /. and all theirs went down into the pit

18. .1. not come nigh that neither/, nor you also die
22. 15. sent more, and more honoui able than/.

1 Kings^. 23. surely we shall be stronger than /.25.

2 Kings 6. 16. are more than /. that be with them
PsaJ. 69. 4. t. that hate me, /. that would desuoy

THI
Eccl. 5. R. regardefh, and there be higher than /.

Jsa. 9. 21. and /. together shall be against .ludah
2d. 7- but /. also have erred through wine
.10. 16. therefore /. that pursue you be swift
.1J. 6. /. are thy lot. to them thou hast oftered
58. 12. /. that shall be of thee shall build the old
Jer. 2. 26. so /. their kings and prie.sts ashameil
9. 16. whom neither /. nur their fathers hav«l

known, 19.4.144. S.1
49. 12. /. whose judgment was not to drink of cup

^
Exek. 2. 3. /. and their fathers have transgressed '

16. 47. Ihou wast corrupted more than /. in ways
51. multiplied aliominations more than /. 52.
31. .10. they shall know that /. are my people
Mat. 12. 3. what David did when an liungred, and

/. that were with him, Mark 2. 25. Luke 6. 3.
19. II. receive this, save/, to wlioin it is given
20. 25. /. that arc great exercise authority u|)on
i1/ar*2. 17. /.that are wh. have noneeil, Luieb.M.
8. 9. and /. that had eaten were about 4O0O
10. 23. how hardly shall /. which have riches
11.9./. that went before and /. that follow el cried
Lukel. 10. and /. that were sent, returning to liouse
8. 13. /.on the rock are /. which receive the word
22.28. ye are /. which have continued with me
Jnhn 4. 45. for /. also went unto the feast
5. 25. dead shall hear, and t. that hear Shall live
29. /. tliat have done good, /. that have done evil
3y. scriptures, and /. are /. whi( h testify of me

6. 9. two fishes, but what are /. amongst so maiiv '

9. 39. 1 am come, that /. w hich see not might see,
and that t. which see might be made blind

17. 16. /. are not of the world, even as I am not
21. that /. all may he one, as thou art in me
23. that /. may he made perfect in one
24. Lather, I wilt that /. whniii thou hast given

me be with me, that /. may behold my glory
18. 28. /. went not in, lest /. shoiihl be defiled
Acts 11. 2. /. of circumcision contendeil with him

19. now /. that were scattered abroad on persec.
13.27. / that dwell at .lerusalem, because /. knew

him not
15. II. through grace we shall be saved, even as/.
21. 12. we and /.of thai place besoui:ht him
Rom. 3. 9- are we better ihrtii /. .' no, in no wise
4. 14. for if /. which are of the law he heirs
8. 8. /. that are in the Hesli cannot please (ioil

23. not onlv /. but ourselves also groan within
9.8. /. which are the children of the Hesh, are not
11. 23. /.,<«tso, if/, abide not still in unbelief
16. 18. for /.that are such serve not our \t\. lesiis .

1 Cor. 7.29. /.that have wives, as tho' /. had nuue
.10. /. that weep,/, that rejoice, /. that buy
11. /.that use this world, as not abusing it

9. 24. that /. who run in a race run all, but one
II. 19. that/, which are approver! may be made
15. 1 1, whether it were I or /. so we preach, and so
18. then /. also which are 'alien asleep in Christ
23. afterwards /. that are Christ's. Gal. H. 24.
48. as is earthy, such are /. that are earthy

Gal. 2. 6. /. who seemed somewhat added nothing
9. /. gave the right hand of fellowship to me

3. 7. know ye. that /. which are of faith. 9.
5. 12. I would /. were cut off that troulile you
21. /. who do such things shall not inherit'kiiigd.

6. 13. nor /. who are circumcised keep the law
I Tliess. 1. 9. /.shewof us whalenteringin we had
5. 7. for /. that sleep. /. that be drunken

1 Tim.^. 13. /. that used the office of a deacon
5. 17./. who lalmur in the word and doctrine
25. and /. that are otherw ise cannot be hid

6. 9. /. that will be rich fall into temptation
2 Tim. 3. 6. of this sort are /. which creep into
'J'il. 3. 8. that /. which have believed in God might
Heb. 1. 4. hath obtain, more excellent name than /.

4. 6. seeing/, to whom it was first preached
II. 40. that /. without us should not be perfect
13. 17. they watch, as /. that must give account
24. salute all the saints. /. of Italy salute you

.Tam.l. 12. as /. that shall be judged by the'law
1 John 2. 19. they went out that /. might t)e made

manifest, that /. were not all of its

4.5. /. are of the world, /. si>eakof the world
Jude 19. these be /. who separate themselv. sensual
Rev. 1. 7. /. who pierceil him, kindreds shall wail
.1. 4. for /. are worthy, 16 6. II 7. 13. whence came f. J
7. 14. these are /.who came out of great tribiilat.

14. 4. for /. are virgins, these are /. which follow
j

the Lamb whithersoever he goeth
'

12. here are /. that keep Ihe commandments
21. 27. but /. that are written in Lamb's book

THICK.
Deut. 32. 15. thou art waxen fat, thou art erownf.
2 'iiim. 18. 9. the mule went uniler the /. txiughs
2 KingsK. 15. betook a /. cloth, and dipt it in water
iVe*. 8. 15. fetch branches of/, trees to make booths
.lob 1.5. 26. runneth on the /. bosses of his bucklers
Psal. 74. 5. as he lifted up axes on the /. trees
t.iek. 6. 13. their slain shall be under every /. oak
19. 1 1. her stature was exalte<t auiong /. hranche*

j

31. 3. his top was among the/. boughs, 10, 14.

Itnb. 2. 6. to him that ladeth himself with /. cla
Luke 11. 29. when people were gathered /. togetlier

|
i^eeCLut'us, Darkness.

THICKER.
1 Kinps 12. 10. say to them, my little finger shalH

be /. than my father's loins, 2 CArvn. 10. Itk]
THICKET.

Gen. 22. 1.1. a ram caught in a /. by his horns
Jer. 4. 7. the lion is come up from his /.

TIllCKErs.
1 Sam. 13. 6. Isr. did hiile themselves in /. in rocks
Isa. 9. 18. wickedness shall kindle in the /. ot forest <

10. 34. he shall cut down the /. of the forest

Jer. 4.29. the whole citv. shall flee and go into /.

THICKNESS.
1 Kings 7. t 46. cast them in the /. of the ground
2 Chron. 4. 5. the /. of the sea was an hand-breadtll
Jer. 52.21. the /.ot the pillars was tour finuers

Etek. 41. 9. the /. of the wall was five cubifs

42. 10. the chambers were in the /. of the wall
Zech. 14. t 6. the light shall not be clear, nor /.



THI
THIF.F

Sipnifirs, [1] One tlmt takes a-cay any thing un
/aa/nl/i/ from another, -xhether priinleli/ or lio-

lently. Job 30. 5. Luke 10. .TO. [C] A seducer
uho hy false doctrines steaU Jrom the cfiurch of
God the true meaning of the -scripture , -lohn

10. 10. [X) Such as ezercise fraudutetu deaUng
and nnlau-Jui gain. Mat. CI. 13.

Exod. 25. 2. it' a /. t)€ touDil brpakiDZ >ip. 7-

8. if the t. t>e not tound, thm the master of hmise
Deul. 24. *. be toutid stealiii!;. then that t. Shalt (lie

Job 24. 14. the iiiunlerer in the ni^ht is as a (.

.TO. 5 they cried alter them as atier a t.

Psal. 5*1. itt. when thou sawest a t. then thou
Pror. 6. 30. men do not despise (. it be steal 'o satisfy

29. 24. wlioso is partner with a t. hatelh his soul
Jer. 2. 26. as a r. is asliaiiied when he is found
Hot.'. 1. the I. conieth in, anil robbers without
Joel2. 9. they sh^ll enter at the windows like a t.

Zeeh. 5. 4. it sliall enter into the house ot the t.

Mat.1\.\7>. what watch /. would come, Luie 12. ."50.

20. 55. are ye come as asainst a /. w ith s« ords an<l

staves io take tne r Mark 14. 48. Luke 22. 52.
Luke 12. .3.3. in heaven, where no t. apprnacheth
John 10. 1 . by the door, the same is a (. and a robber

10. the /. cometh not but to steal and to kill

12. 6. but because he was a /. and had the ba?
1 I'hess. 5. 2. day of \A. cometh as a /. 2 fet. .3. 10.

4. that that day should overtake you as a /.

1 I'et. 4. 15. but let none of you suffer as a /.

Bet!. 3. 3. I will come on thee as a t. 16. 15.
1 IIIKVES.

7f«. I. 23. thy princes are companions of t.

Jer. 48. 27. was not Israel found among /. ?
49. 9. if t. by niaht, they will destroy, Uhad. 5.

'Slat. 6. 19. and where /. break throufjh and steal

20. and where /. do not break through nor s'eal
21. 13.madeitadenofr. Marill. \T. Luke 19.46.
27. 38. two /. crucified with him, ^Jari 15. 27.
44. the t, also cast the same in his teeth

Ijuke 10. 30. went down to Jericho an<l tell amonc t.

36. which was iiei::libour lohim that fell amen?/..'
John 10. 8. all that ever came l>efore me are t.

1 Cor. 0. 10. nor r. inherit the kinijdom of UolI
I illGII.

Oen. 24. 2. put thy hand imder my /. Q. | 47. 29.
32. 25. he louched the hollow of Jacob's /.

31. and as lie passeil he halleil upon his/.
46. t 26. that came out of Jacol)'s /. t>irf. I. + 5.

X«m. 5. 21. the t.oril maketh thy t. to rot, 22,27.
Judg. 3. 16. Khud did Kinl adaifger on his ri{!ht t.

21. KhutI took the daL'^er trom his riaht /.

8. t .30. (iideon had seventy sons suing out of his t.

15. 8. and Samsi>n smote them hip and t.

Psal. 45. 3. (.'ird thy svvont on lliy t. O most mighty
Cant. 3. 8. every man hath his sword on his /.

Jsa. 47. 2. uncover the /. pass over the rivers
Jer. 31. 19. 1 was instructed, I smote upon my t.

Jutek. 21. 10. cry aud howl, smite therefore upon t.

24. 4. gather the t. and shoulder into the |x)t

liev. 19. 16. he hath on his /. a name written
TlllfillS.

Eiod. 28. 42. breeches shall reach from loins to the/.
Cant. 7. 1. the joints of thy /. are like jewels
Dan. 2. .32. his belly and his /. were of brass

THIN.
Gen. 41.6. and behohl seven /. ears, 7, 23, 24.
27. the seven /. kine are seven \ ears

F.xod. .39. 3. they l>eat the gold iiiio /. plates
J^ev. 13. 30. and there be in it a yellow /. hair
^Sam. 13. + 4. why art thou /. from day to (lav?
j Kings'!. 29. certain additions made of /. work
Isa. 17. 4. the glory of Jacob shall be made /.

1 1 1 1 N K.
Gen. 14.23. T will not take any thing that is /.

2tl. 7- thou Shalt die, thou and all tliat are /.

31. .32. discern what is /. with me and take it

3.3. 9. Usau said, be that to thee, that is /.

48. 6. and thy issue after them shall be /.

Lev. 10. 15. It shall be /. and thy sons with thee,
iV»/m. 18. 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18.

yum. 22. 30. hast ridden on ever since 1 was /.

Deut. 15. 3. what is /. with thy brother, release
28. +41. shall beget sons, but they shall not be /.

.30. 4. if any of /. be driven into outmost parts
Josh. 17. 18. but the mountains shall he /. and the

outgoings of it sliall be /.

Judg. 15. -t C. her younger sister, let her be /.

1 .Sam. 2. .33. the man of /. whom I shall not cut off
15. 28. and hath given it to a neighbour of /.

2 Ham. 16. 4. /. are all that pertained to Mephibosh.
1 A ings 3. 26. let it neither be mine nor /. but divide
20. 4. O king, I am /. and all that I have
21. 19. in the place dogs shall lick thy blood, even /

1 Chron. 12. 18 /. are we, David, and on thy side
21. 24. for I will not take that which is /.

29. 11. /. O I«rd, is the greatness, power, and the
glory, the earth is /./. IS the kingdom

Psal. 71.16. mentioH thy righteousness, even /. only
74. 16. the <lay is /. the niglit also is /.

89. 1 1 . the heavens are /. the earth also is /.

119. 94. I a'ti /. save tne, I sought thy precepts
Isa. 45. 14. the lal>our of Kgypt shall be /.

63. 19. we are /. thou never l>arest rule over them
Jer. .32. 8. for the right of inheritance is /.

Mat. 6. 13. /. is the kingilom || 20. 14. take that is /.

25. 25. hid thy talent. Io. there thou hast that is /.

tatke 4. 7- if thou wilt worship me, all shall be /.

5. 33. but /. eat and drink |1 15. 31. all I have is /.

22. 42. nevertheless, not my will but /. be done
John 17. 6. /. they were

|| 9. for they are /.

10. and all mine are /. anrt /. mine
THING.

Gen. 21. 11. the /. was very grievous to Abraham
24.50. the /. proceeileth from the Ix>rd
34. 7. which /. ought not to lie done, 2 Sam. 1.3. 12.
19. the young men deferred not to do the /.

38. 10. aud the /. which he did displeased the I.ord,

2 Sam. 11. 27.
41. 32. because the /. is establishe<l by God

£xi>rf. 10. 15. remained not an.v green /. in the trees
18. 11. in the /. wherein they dealt proudly he wa&

THI
F.Tod. 18. 17. .Tethro said, /. that tlioii doesf is not g.
22. 9. for any manner of lost /. w hicli another
15. if it be an hired /. it came for his hire

.34. 10. a terrible /. that I will do with thee
l^v. 2. 3. a /. most holy of your offerings, 10.

4. 13. and the /. be hid from the eyes of assembly
6. 2. trespass in a /. taken away by vi<ilence

4. the /. deceitfully gotten, or the lost /.

12. 4. she shall touch no hailowe<l /. nor come
20. 17. it is a wicked /. the.v shall be cut off
Kum. 16. .30. but if Loitl make a new /. earth open
Dent. 1. 14. the/, whicli tliou liast spoken is good
12. .32. what /. soever 1 coinmaiKl voii, observe
13. 14. if it be truth, ami the /. certain, l*. 4.

18. 22. if the /. follow not, nor come to pass
.32. 47. it is not a vain /. for you, it is your life

Josh. 6. 18. keep yourselves from the accursed /.

C2. 3.3. the /. pleased the children ot Israel
Judg. a. 27. which /. became a snare to Gideon
19. 24. hut unto this man <io not so vile a /.

liuihS. 18. till he have tinishe<l the /. to dav
1 Sam.^. 11. behold, I will do a /. in Israel at which

17. what is the /. that the T.ord hath said to thee.'
4. 7. there hath not been such a /. heretofore
8.6. the /.displeased Sauuiel, when they said
14. 12. come up to us, and we will shew you a /.

18. 20. they told Saul, and the /. pleased him
2 .Sam. 13. .33. let not my lord take the /. to heart
14. 13. wherefoie hast thou thought such a /..'

18. hide not the /. that 1 shall ask thee
15. .35. what /. thou shalt hear, tell to Zadok
17-.19. she spread corn, and the /. was not known

1 Kings 14. 5. the wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask /.

2 KiiigsC. 10. F.lijah said, thou hast asked a hard /.

7. 19. make wimlows in heaven, might such a /. be
20. 9. have this sign, that the Lord will do the /.

1 Chron. 13. 4. /. was right in the eyes of the people
17.23. let the /. thou hasts(K)keu be established

2 Citron. 29. 36. for the /. was done siiildenly
.30. 4. the /. pleased the king and congreaation
Kzra 7. 27. hath put such a /. in the king's heart
Esih. 2. 4. the /. pleased the king, and he did so
22. the /. was Known to Mordecai, w ho told it

5. 14. the /. pleased Ilaman, and he caused gallows
8.5. and if the /. seem right before the king
Joh 3. 25. the /. I greatly feared is come upon me
4. 12. now a /. was secretly brought to nie
6. 8. O that Go<i woulil grant me the /. 1 long for
13. 28. he as a rotten /. lonsumeth, as a garment
U. 4. who can bring a clean /. out of an unclean ?

22.28. thou Shalt decree a/, it shall be established
23. 14. he peformeth the /. is appointed for me
26. 3. how liast plentifuUv declared the /. as it is.'

42. 7. not spoken of me the /. that is 1 ight. 8.
Psal. 2. 1. why do the people imagine a vain t.?
.33. 17- an horse is a vain /. for safety
,38. 20. because I follow the /. that good is

89. .34. nor alter the /. that is gone out of my lips
101. .3. 1 will set no wicke<i /. Iwfore mine eves
Prot. 4. 7. wisdom is the principal /. therefore get
22. 18. for it is a pleasant /. it thou keep them
25. 2. it is the glory of God to conceal a /.

Led. I. 9. the /. that hath been, it is that which
shall be, and there is no new /. uniler the sun

7.8. Iwtler is the eml of a /. than the beginning
8. 1 . and who knoweth the interpretation of a /.

.'

15. a man hath no lietter /. than to eat and drink
11.7. a pleasant/, it is tor eyes to Ik-IioIcI the sun
Isa. 7.13. is it a small /. for you to weary men
1.1. 6. there is no green /.

il 17. 13. a rolling /.

29. 16. shall the /. frameil say of him that framed it

21. that turn asiile the just for a /. of nought
40. 15. he laketh up the isles as a very little /.

41. 12. and they shall be as a /. of nought
4.3. 19. 1 will do a new /. il shall spring forth
55. 11. it shall prosper in the /. whereto I sent it

66.8. who hatli heard such a /. who hath seen
Jer. 2. 10. consider, and see if there be such a /.

5. .30. a horrible /. is committed in the land
11. 13. ye set up altars to that shameful /. to Baal
14. 14. they propliisy unto you a /. of noualit
18. 1.3. the virgin of Israel hath done a horrible /.

2.3. 14. I have seen in the prophets a horrible /.

31.22. T/)id hath created a new /. in the earth
.38. 14. 1 will ask thee a /. hide nothing from me
42. 3. that C;o<l may shew us the /. that we may do
4. that whatsoever /. the \x)\\\ shall answer you

44. 17. we will do what /. goelh out of our mouth
Lam. 2. 13. what/. sliall I take to witness for thee ?

what /. shall 1 liken to thee .'

Etek. 14. 9. if <leceive<l w hen he hath spoken a /.

16. 47. but as if it were a very little /.

Dan. 2. 5. the king said, the /. is gone from me, 8.
11. and it is a rare /. that the king requireth
15. AriiK-h made the /. known to Daniel
17. Daniel made the /. known to Mananiah

4. .33. the same hour was the/, fulfilled on Keb.
5. 15. could not shew the interpretation of the /.

26. this is the interpretation of the /. Mene
6. 12. the /. is true, according to the law
10. 1. a /. was revealeil to Daniel, and the /. was

true, and he umlerstood the /. and the vision
Hos.f). 10. 1 have seen an horrible /. in Israel
8. 12. but they were counted as a strange /.

/ImosG. 13. ye which rejoice in a /. of nought
Mai. 1. 14. and sacrifice'th to the Ixrd a corrupt /.

Mark 1 . 27. w hat /. is this r what new doclr. is this .'

iMke 12. 11. how or what /. ye shall answer
John 5. 14. sin no more, lest a worse /. come to thee
9. .30. the man Said, herein is a marvellous /.

yicts 10. 28. it is unlawful /. for man that is a Jew
17.21. but either to tell or hear some new /.

21. 25. have written, that they observe no such /.

23. 17. for he hath a certain /. to tell him
25. 26. of whom I have no certain /. to write
26. 8. w by shouUI it be thought a /. incredible
10. which /. 1 also did in Jerusalem, and many

Horn. 9. 20. shall /. formed say to him that formeil it

1 Cor. 1. 10. I beseech that ye all S|>eak the same /.

4. 3. with me it is a very small /. that 1 be judged
8. 7. soiTie eat it as a /. ofTere<l unto an idol

2 Cor, 5. 5. hath w loutjht us for the selfsame /. is G.

THI
2 Cor. 7. 11. this selfsame /. that ye sorrowed aftei
/*/'«/. 3. 16. nevertheless, let us mind the same /.

2 T/iess. 1. 0. .seeing it is a righteous /. with God
Hri. 10. 29. the bl6o<l of the covenant an unholy /
31. a tearful /. to fall into the hands of living ft

1 l'it.4. 12. as though some strange /. Iiap|>ened
1 .fohn 2. 8. which /. is true in him, and in you
liev, 2. 15. doctrine of N icolaitans. which /. 1 liate

See AcctBSED.
Any lUl^G,

Gen, 14. 23. I will not take any t. that is thine
18. 14. is any t. too hard for the Lord
19. 22. cannot do any t, till thou lie come thither
22. 12. neitlier do thou any t. unto the lad
.30. 31. Jacob said, thou Shalt not give nre any t.

39. 9. neither hath he kept back any t. from me
23. he louke<l not to any t. under his hand

Ltod. 20. 4. thou shalt not make unto thee any
likeness of any 1. Dent. 4. 18, 23, 25. 1 5. 8.

17. nor any /. that is thy neighbour's. Vein. 5.21.
Lei: 6. 7- torgiven him for any t. he hath done
13. 48. in any t. made of skin, 49, 52, 53, ,57, 59.
15. 6. that sitteth on any t. whereon he sat, 2S.
10. who touchelh any I. that w as under him, 22.

19. 26. ye shall not eat any t. with the blood
21. 18. or that hath any t. sujierHuous, 22, 2.3.

A'kot.2o. 19. 1 will go thro' without doing 0nj//. else
22. .38. have I now any |)Ower at all to say any t, /
.35. 22. cast upon him anyt. without Ixying «ait
Vent. 4. 32. if there hath been any such /. as this
8. 9. thou shalt not lack a<iy t. in the lan<l
14. 3. thou shalt not eat any abominable /.

21. ye shall not eat any t. that dieth of itself
16. 4. nor shall there any t. of the flesh remain
23. 19. usury of any t. that is lent upon usury
24. 10. when thou dost lend thy brother any t.

31. 13. their children who have not known any t.

Josh. 21. 4.5. there failed not ought ofany t. S|Hiken
Judg, 11. 25. art thou any 1. better than falak ?

18. 7- that might put them to shame in any t.

10. a place where there is no want of anyt. 19. 19.
1 Sam. 3. 17. (iod <lo so to thee, if thou hide anyt.
20. 26. hut Saul spake not any t. that day
39. but the lad knew not anyt. only Jonathan

21. 2. let no man know any t. of the business
22. 15. let not the king impute any t. to his servant
25. 15. we were not hurt, neither misse<l we any I.
30. 19. there was not lacking amj//. had taken
2 Sam. 13. 2. he thought it haril to do any t. to lier
15. 11. they went in simplicity, they knew not owy/.

1 Ki7igs 10. 3. there « as not a. t. hid from the king
15. 5. turned not aside from any t. commanded
20. 33. whether any t. would come from him
2 Kings 4. 2. hath not atiy t. save a pot of oil

1 Chron. 26.28. whosoever hath dedicated any I.

2 Chron. 9. 20. silver was not any t. accounted of
2.3. 19. that none unclean in any t. should enter in
Joh 15. II. is there any secret /. with thee ?

.33. 32. if thou hast any t. to say, answer me
fsal. .34. 10. that seek 1,. shall not want any good /.
141. 4. incline not my heart to any evil /.

E.ccl. 1. IQ.anyt. whereof it may be said, this is new
3. 14. nothim: l)e put to it, nor any t. taken from it

5. 2. heart not be nasty to utter any t. before God
9. 5. deail know not atiy t. nor have they a reward

Jer. .32. 27. is there any t. too hard for me .'

.38. 5. for the king is not he that can do any t,

42. 21 . nor any 1. for w hich he hath sent me to j-ou
Dan. 3. 29. which sjieak anyt. amiss against God
Jonah 3. '. let neither man nor t>east taste any I,

Mat. 18. 19. if two shall agree touching any t.

24. 17. to take any t. out of his house, Mark 13. 15.
Marki. 22. nor whs any t. kept secret, LukeK. 17.
9. 22. if thou canst do any t. have compassion on u5
11. 13. if haply he might find any t. thereon
16. 8. neither said tliey any t. to any man
Luke 19, 8. it 1 have taken any t. from any man
22. .35. lacked ye any I. ? and they said, nothing
John 1. 3. and without him was not any t. made

46. can there any good /. come out of 'Nazareth ?

7. 4. there is no man that doeth any t. in secret
14. 14. if ye askawy/. in my name, 1 will do it

Acts 10. 14. I have never eaten any t. common
17. 25. as Iho' he needed any t. seeing he giveih
25. 8. nor against Ca;sar have 1 offended any t.

11. cr if 1 committed any t. worthy of death
Bom. 8. .33. lay any t. to the charge of Gdl's elect
13. 8. owe no man any t. but to love one another
14. 21. nor any t. whereby thy brother stunibleth

1 Cor. 2. 2. nor to know any t. save Jesus cmcifieil
3. 7. neither is helliat planteth any /.nor waleretli
8. 2. if any man think that he know eth any t.

10. 19. what say I then ? that the idol is any t.

14. 35. if learn any t. let them ask their hu<^banHs
2 Cor. 2. 10. to w horn ye forgive any t. 1 forgiv e. for

if 1 forgave any 1. 1 forgave in the i>erson of Chr.
3. 5. not sufficient to think any t. as of ourselves
6. 3. giving no offence in any t. that the ministry
7. 14. for if 1 have boasted any I. to him of you
(iai. 5. 6. neither circumcision availeth any t. nor
Fph. 5. 27. not having wrinkle, or any such /.

P/ii7. 3. 15. if in any t. ye be otherwise tninded
1 Thess. 1. 8. so that we need not to s()cak any t.

1 Tim. 1. 10. and if there be anj' other/, contrary
Jam. 1.7. that he shall receive any t. of the Lord
1 John 5. 14. if we ask any t. according to his will

Eei: 9. 4. that tliey should not hurt any green /.

21. 27. in no wise enter any t. thatdenlelh
Every 1H\-iiG.

Gen. 6. 17. every t. that is in the earth shall die
8. 1.Go<l rememliered 'Noah and every living t

9. 3. every moving /. that liveth shall Ik- meat
l.ev, 15. 4. every t. whereon he sitteth, unclean

20. every t. she sitteth on shall be unclean
23. .37. ye shaH offer every t, up<in his day
27. 28. every iW\oieii /.is most holy to the Ixrd '

Num. 18. 14. every t. devoted in Israel shall be
thine. Etek. 44. 29.

15. every t, that oprneth the matrix be thine
31. 23. every t. that may abide tire, make it go
l^eut. 23. 9. then keep ihee from every wicked /.

Josh. 4. 10. tlie priests stood till every t. was finished
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THI
1 Sam. 15. 9. ever!/ 1. that was vile they destroyed
2 Ham. 15. .')6. send uuto me eiery r. 3 e can he<ir

Esth. 6. l.i. toll! every I. that hail befallen him
Joi ea. 10. and his eyes teeth every precious r.

39. 8. ami he seariheth alter every green /.

42. 2. 1 know that thou canst tio every 1.

J'ia/. 150. 6. \eieveryt. that hatji breath praise Lord
Prov. 27. 7. to the hungry every bitter t. is sweet
Jiccl. 3. 1. to every t. tin re is a season and a time

11. hath made every I. beautitui in his lime
12. 14. work into judgment wiih every secrelt.

Zta, 19. 7. every t. sown hy the brook shall wither
Ezei. 47. 9. every t. shall live where rivers come
Mat. b. 3.S. told every t. and what was befallen

] Cor. 1. 5. in every 1. ye are enriched, 2 Cor. y. 11

.

SC'iir. 8.7. as ye are bound in every *. in faith, in love

10. 5. and every high t. that exalteth itself

F.ph. 5. 24. be subject to their husbands in every t.

Phil. 4. 6. in every I. by prayer and supplication

1 Thess. 5. IK. in every t. ^ive thanks, tor this is

4)'«« c:nKEFETH, Creeping, Kvii,, Gooo,
Ork.^t, Holy, Light, Living, One,
Small.

That THING.
Oen. 18. 17. hide from Abraham that I. which T do
Exod. 9. 6. and the lord did that t. on the morrow
JLev.5. 5. shall confess that he hath sinned in tliat t.

JJeul. 17. 5. which have conmiitted t/iat wicked t.

iMie 9. 21. he charged them to tell no man that t.

12. 20. if ye be not able to do that t. which is least

Horn. 14. 22. uothimself in that t. which he alloweth
'Jhii IHING.

Cen. 19. 21. 1 have accepted thee concerning this t.

20. 10. sawest thou that thou hast done this t.

21. 26. I wot not who hath done MiVr. neither

22. 16. done (hist, and not withheld thy son
.30. 31. if wilt do this t. I will again feed Hock
,34. 14. we cannot do this t. to give our sister

41. 28. this is the 1. 1 have spoken to Pharaoh
44. 7. that we shoidd do according to this t.

E'od. 1. 18. why have ye done thist. and saved
2. 14. and Moses said, surtly thist.K known
15. Pharaoh heard this t. he sought to slay Moses

9. 5. to-morrow the Lord shall do this t. m land
12. 24. observe this t. for an ordinance to thee
16. 16. this is the /. which the Lord commanded,

32. 1 .35. 4. Lev. 8. 5. I 9. 6. I 17. 2. Kum. 30.
1.

I
36. 6. Veut. 15. 15. I 24. IH, 22.

18. 14. what is this t. thou doest to the people ?

18. this t. is loo heavy for thee, thou art notable
23. if thou shaltdo thist. and God command tliee

29. 1. this is the t. that thou shaltdo to them
33. 17. 1 will do thist. that thou hast spoken
J!um. .32. 20. if j'e will do this t. if ye will go armed
36. 6. this t. Lord commands about daughters
JJeut. 1. 32. yet in t/iis t. ye did not believe God
15. 10. fitrthist.the I.ordthyCJod shall bless thee
22. 20. if this t. be true, and tokens be not found
32. 47. thro' this t. ye shall prolong your days

Josh. 9. 24. we were afraid, and have done thist.

22. 24. have not rather done it for fear of this t.

Jvdg. 6. 29. they said one to another, who hath
done thif t. ? Gideon hath done//i)> t.

11. .17. let this t. he done for me, let me alone
20. 9. this shall be the /. which we will do
21. 11. and this is the /. thatye shall do
iSam. 20. 2. why should my father hide 1. 1. from me
24. 6. the Loni forbid that I should do this t.

i(^. 16. this t. is not good that thou hast done
£8. 10. no punishment happen to thee for this t.

18. Lord hath done this t. unto thee this day
S Sam. 2. 6. requite, because ye have done this t.

11. 11. as thy soul liveth, 1 will not do thist.
25. say to .loab, let not this t. displease thee

12. 5. the man that hath done thist. shall die
6. because he did this t. and had no pity
12. but 1 will do this t. before all Isr. and the sun

13. 20. he is thy brother, regard not this t.

14. 13. the king doth speak thist. as one faulty
15. 1 am come to speak of this t. unto the king
20. my lord, thy servant .loab hath done this t.

24. 3. why doth my lord the king delight in this t.?

1 Kings 1. 27. is this t. done by my lord the king?
3. 10. pleased l^rd that Solomon had asked 1. 1. 11.
11. 10. had commanded him loncerningMij t.

12. 24. return every man, for this t. is from me
30. made two calves, and this t. became a sin

13. .33. after this t. .leroboam returned not
34. this t. became sin to the house of .leroboam

£0. 9. tell my lord the king this t. I may not do
24. do this t. take the kings away, everv man

2 Kings 5. 18. in this t. the Lord pardon" thy serv.
6. 11. the king of Syria was troubled for this t.

7. 2. Lord would make windows, might this t. be
11. 5. this is the t. that ye shall do, 2 Chron. 2.3. 4.
17. 12. the I/)rd had said, ve shall not do this I.

1 Chron. iX. 19. God forbid that 1 should do this I.

21. 3. why then doth my lord require this t. ?
7. and God was displeased with this t.

8. I have sinned, because I have done this t.

2 Chron. 11.4. return every man, Mi> t. done ofme
16. 10. was in rage with him, liecauseof rAi> /.

litra 9. 3. when I heard this t. 1 rent my garment
10. 2. there is hope in Israel concerning this t.

13. we are many that have transgressed in this t.

^eh. 2. 19. what IS this t. that ye do ? willye rebel
Isa. .38. 7. Lord will do this t. that he hath spoken
Jer. 7. 23. but this is the /. that I command ihem
22. 4. if ye do 1. 1. indeed, then shall enter in kings
40. 3. therefore thts t. is come upon you
16. Gedaliah said, thou shall notd'oMiV/.

44. 4. oh do not this abominable t. that 1 hate
mark 5. .32. he looked to see her that had Aonethis t.

J-uke 2. 15. and see this t. whiih is come to pass
22. 23. which of them it was that should do this t.

John 18. 34. sayestthou this t. of thyself?
Acts 5. 4. why hast thou conceived this t. in heart ?

26. 26. for this t. was not done in a corner
Horn. 13. 6. attending continually upon this very t.

1 C«r.9. 17.if IdoMfV*. willingly, 1 haveareward
iCor. 12. 8. for this 1. 1 besoi-ght the Lord thrice
PM. 1.6. being confident in this very t. that he who
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THI
Phil. 3. 13. but this one 1. 1 do, 1 press toward mark

Unclean THING.
Lev. 5. 2. or if a soul touch any uncleant. 7. 21.

7. ly. flesh that touchcth iituleant. not be eaten
SO. 21. take his brother's wife, it is an unclean t.

JJeut. 23. 14. that he see no unclean t. in thee
Judg. 13. 4. and eat not any u7iclean t. 7, 14.

Isa. b1. 11. touch no unclean t. 2 Cor. 6. I7.

64. 6. we are all as an unclean t. we all do fade
Ads 10. 14. have never eaten any (. that is imc/tfan

THINGS.
Oen. 45.23. ten asses laden with the good ^.of Egypt
Lev. 4. 2. if a soul sin ihro' ignorance concerning t.

which ought not lo be done, 13, 22, 27.
Deut. 4. 9- lest thou forget t. thine eyes have seen
22. 3. an'l with all lost (.of thy brother's he hath lost

29. 25. the secret t. belong unto the Lord our God
32. .35. the t. that shall come on them make haste
33. 15. for the chief <. of the ancient mountains
Judg. 18. 27. took the/, which Micah had made
1 .Sam. 12. 21. for then should ye go after vain t.

15. 21. but the people took the chief of the t.

2 Snm. 24. 12. I offer thee three t. 1 Chron. 21. 10.
1 Kingst. 51. Solomon brought in the /. dedicated
15. 15. Asa brought in the /. 2 Chron. 15. 18.

2 Kings 17. 11. anil Israel wrought wicked /.to prov.
1 Chron. 4. 22. and these are ancient /.

9. 31. the ortice over /. that were made in pans
29. 2. prepared gold for/, of golil, silver for /. of

silver, brass for /. of brass, iron for /. of iron
2 Chron. 12. 12. and also in Judah /. went well
Lsth. 2. 3. let /. for purification be sivfn them, 12.
Jod5. 9. who doth marvellous /. without number
6. 7. the /. that my soul refuselh to touch
30. cannot my taste discern perverse /. .'

12. 22. hediscovereth deep/, out of darkness
13. 20. only do not two /.to me, then will 1 not hide
26. for thou w rilest bitter /. against me
41. 34. he beholdedi all high /. is king over pride
42.3. I have uttered /. too wonderful for me
Psal. 12. 3. cut off tongue, that speaketh prcud /.

17. 2. thine eyes behold the /. that are equal
31. 18. which speak grievous /. proudly
35. 11. (hey laid to my charge /. 1 knew not
38. 12. that seek my hurt, speak mischievous /.

45. 1. I speak of the /. which I have made
4. thy right hand shall teach thee terrible /.

60. 3. thou hast shewed thy people hard /.

65. 5. by terrible /. wilt thou answer us, OGod
72. 18. tne (i.of Israel, whoonlv doth wondrous /.

78. 12. marvellous/, did he in Egypt, 98. 1.

86. 10. thou art great, and dost wondi ous /.

87. 3. glorious /. are spoken of thee, Ocity of God
94. 4. now longshall they utter and speak hard /.

*

106. 22. who had done terrible /. by the Hed sea
113. 6. himself to behold the /. that are in heaven
119. 18. 1 may behold wondrous /. out of thy law
131. 1. in great matters, or in /. too high for me
Prov. 2. 12. from the man that speaketh froward /.

8. 6. I will speak of excellent /. of right /.

16. 30. heshutteth his eyes to devise froward /.

22. 20. 1 have written to thee excellent /.

2.3. 16. shall rejoice, when thy lips speak right/.
33. and thine heart shall utter perverse /.

30. 7. two /. have 1 required of thee, deny them not
15. there are three /. that are never satisfied
18. there be three /. that be too wonderful
21. for three /. the earth is disquieted
24. four/, which are little on the earth
29. there be three /. which go well, yea fonr

Eccl. 1. 11. nor any remembrance of /. to come
7. 25. to seek out wisdom and the reason of /.

I'a. 12. 5. sing to Loril, for he hath done excellent /.

25. I.sing to Lord, for thou hast done wonderful /.

6. Ld. shall make unto all people a feast of fat /.

29. 16. surely your turning of /. upside down
30. 10. which say, prophesy not to us right/.
.32. 8. but the liberal deviseth liberal /. and by

liberal /. shall he stand
41. 23. shew the /. that are to come hereafter
42. 9- former /. come to pass, and new /. 1 declare
16. I will make crooked /. straight

44. 7. the /. that are coming and shall come
45. 11. ask me of /. to come concerning my sons
19. I the Ixjrd speak, I declare /. Ihataie right

48. 6. 1 have shewed thee new /. even hidden /.

56. 4. the eunuchs that choose the /. that please me
64. 3. thou didst terrible /. we looked not for
11. anil all our pleasant /. are laid waste

65. 4. broth of abominable /. is in their vessels
Jer. 2. 8. walked after /. that do not profit; 16. 19.
8. 13. the/. I have given them shall pass away
31. 5. the planters shall eat them as common /.

Lam. 1. 7. .lerusalem remembered her pleasant/.
11. they have given her pleasant /. for meat

2. 14. thy prophets have seen foolish /. for thee
Eiek. 11. 5. 1 know Uie /. that come in your mind
16. 16. like /. shall not come, nor shall it be so
.38. 10. at the same time shall /. come into thy mind
Dan.Z. 22. he revealeth the deep and secret /.

11. .36. shall speak marvellous /. against G. ofgods
Joels. 5. earned into your temples my goodly /.

Oiad. 6. how are the /. of Ksau searched out! how
are his hidden /. sought up!

Mie. 7. 15. I will shew unto him marvellous/.
Zech. 4. 10. for who hath despised the day ofsmall /.

AJal. 6. 34. morrow take thought for /. of itself
13. 52. brings out of his treasure /. new and old
16. 23. savourestnot /. that beef (i. Marks. .33.

22. 21. lender therefore to Cesar the /. that are
Cesar's, and to God the /. that are God's,
Mark 12. 17. LukeSQ. 25.

Mark 4. 19. lusts of other /. entering in, choke word
7. 15. but the /. which come out of him defile
Luke 5. 26. saying, we have seen strange /. to-day
6. 46. call me Ixird, and do not the /. which I say
10. 23. blessed the eyes which see the /. that ye see
12. 15. in the abundance of the/, he possessetli
48. and did commit/, worthy of stripes
18. 27. the /. which are impossible with men are
19. 42. hadst known the /. which belong to thy peace
22 37. for the /. concerning roe have an end

THI
Luke 23.48. all people behold. /. which were done
24. 18. hast not known the /. which are come to pass
27. he expounded the /.concerning himself

Joh?i 1. 50. thou Shalt see greater /. than these
3 12. if 1 have told vou earthly /. heavenly /.

16. 13. the Spirit will shew you /. to come
Acts 1. 3. speaking of /. pertaining to thekingdoD>
4. 20. we cannot but speak the /. we have seen
25. and why did the people imagine vain /. .'

3.'. that ought of the /. he possessed was his own
8. 12. preaching the /.concerning the kingd.of (Jod
15. 20. that they abstain from /. strangled, 29.
16. 14. she attended totlie /. spoken ot Paul
18. 25. A polios taught diligently the /. of the Ld.
19. 8. persuading/, concerning the kingdom of G.
20. 22. not knowing the /. that shall befall nie
30. shall men arise, speaking perverse /. to draw

21

.

25. that they keep from /. otiered to idols
24. 13. neither can they prove the /. whereof
26. 22. saying none other /. than the propliets
28. 24. some believed the /. that were spoken
Horn. 1. 20. the invisible /. of him are clearly seen,

being understood by the /. that are made
2. 1. for thou that judgest doest the same /.

14. Gentiles do by nature /. contained in the law
18. and approvest the /. that are more excellent

8.5. mind the /. of the Hesh, mind/, of the .Spirit

.38. nor /. present, nor /. to come, 1 Cor. 3. 22.
12. 16. mind not high /. {1 17. provide /. honest
14.19. follow after/, that make for peace, and edify
15. 4. whatsoever /. were written aforetime
27. if Gentiles made partakers of spiritual /. their

duty is to minister to them in carnal r.

1 Cor. 1. 27. God hath chosen the foolish /. of tlia

world, weak /, to confound /. which are mighty
28. base /. and /. despised hath God chosen

2. 9. the '. which God hath prepared for them
10. the Spirit searcheth the deep/, of God
11. Whatman kuoweth /. of man, so the/, of God

knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God
12. we might know the /. that are freely given us '.

13. which /. we S|)eak, comparing spiritual /, '

14. mau receiveth not the /. of the Spirit of God
4. 5. will bring to light the hidden /. of darkness
6. 3. much more /. that pertain to this life, 4.

7- 32. unmarried caretli for the /. of the [.ord, .34.

.33. married careth for the /. that are of tlie world
8. 1. now as touching /. otFered to idols, we know
9. 11. if we have sown spiritual /. iJ'reap carnal /.

10. 20. that the /. which the Gentiles sacrifice
13. 11. when 1 became man, 1 put away childish/.
14. 7. and even /. without life giving sound
37. acknowledge that the /. that 1 write to you
16. 14. let all your /. be done with charity

2 Cor. 1. 13. for we w rite none other /. unto you
17. or the /. that 1 purpose, do 1 purpose according

4. 2. but have renounced the hidden /. ofdishonesty
18. while we look not at the /. which are seen, /.

seen are temporal, /. not seen are eternal
5. 10. every one may receive the /. done in his body
17. old /. are passed away, all /. are become new

8. 21. providing for honest/, in sight of L. and men
10. 7. do ye look on /. after the outward appearance
13. we will not boast of /. without our meas. 15.
16. and not to boast in another man's line of /.

11. .30. I will glory of the /. which concern mine
Gai. 2. 18. if 1 build again the /. which 1 destroyed
4. 24. which /. are an allegory, for these are two
5. 17. so tliat ye cannot do the /. that ye would
Kph. 6. 9. and ye, masters, do the same /. to them
Phi/. 1.10. that ye may approve /. that are excellent

12. /. which happened unto me have fallen out
2. 4. look not every man on his own /. but every

man also on the /. of others
10. of/, in heaven, /. in earth, /. under earth
21. seek not the /. which are.lesus Christ's

3. 1. to write the same /.
|| 19. who mind earthly f.

4. 8. whatsoev, /. are true, honest, just, pure, lovely
^

18. I am full, having received the /. sent from yo»
'

Col. 1. 20. whether /. in earth, or /. in heaven
2. 17. which are shadow of/, to come, He6. 10. 1.
23. which /. have indeed a shew of wisdom

3.2. setyour aflection on /. above, not on /. on eartb
6. for which /. sake the wrath of (ioH cometh

1 Thess.S.M, for ye also have sufiered like/. ofyour
2 Tliess. 3. 4. aiui will do the /.which we command
1 Tim. 5. 13. speaking/, which they ought not
2 Tim. 2. 2. the /. which thou hast heard of me
3. 14. continue in /. which thou hast learned
'Jit. 1. 5. thou shouldest set in order the/, wanting
11. teaching /. they ought not for lucre's sake

2. 1. speak thou /. which become sound doctrine
He6. 2. 1. give heed to the /. which we have heard

17. be faithful high priest in /. pertain, to G. 5. 1.

5. 8. yet learned he obedience by the /. he sufi'erull
6. 9. but, beloved, we aic persuaded better /. (

you, and /. that accompany salvatioa^
18. that by two immutable /. in which it was

8. 1. of the /. we have spoken this is the sura
5. to the example and shadow of heavenly /.

9. 23. that the patterns of /. in the heavens be pu
rified, but heavenly /. with better sacrifices.^

II. 1. now faith is the substance of /. hoped far,i
the evidence of /. not seeaj

3. /. seen were not made of /. which do appear^
7. Noah being warned of G. of /. not seen as ye*
20. blessed .lacob and Ksau concerning /. to con

12. 24. that speaketh better /. than that of Abel
Jam. 3. 7. and /. in the sea are tamed of mankind]
1 Pet. 1.12. they did minister /.which are now 1

ported ; which /. the angels desire to look inti

18. ye were not redeemed with corruptible /.

2 Pet. 2. 12. speak evil of /. they understand not
|

1 John. 2. 15. neither the /. that are in the world
Jiev. I. 1. the revelatinn of .lesus Christ to shew I

his servants /. must shortly come lo pass, 22. 6 j

19. write the /. which thou hast seen, the tj
which are, and /. which shall be hercattei

2. 14. but 1 have a few /. against thee, to eat /. sa

crificed to idols, and to comndt fornication, 30J
3. 2. strensthen the /. which remain, ready to di»l
4. 1. 1 will shew thee the /. must be {-.ereaiter



THI
itet;. 10. 6. and sware by liim who created heaven,

earih. sea, and ali r. that therein are
21. 4. for the former I. are passed awav
£C. v.). take his part froin /. written in this book
:iee C'KKKFiNG, Okuicate. DcTtsr-iBLt,
yoRMEH, PbeCIOIS.

W// IHINGS.
Gen. 9. 3. as the green herb liave I given vou nli I.

24. 1. tlie l.onl hath lilrssed Abraham in al/ t.

fx>. the servant tohl Isaac all t. that he had done
JErorf. C.'i. l.S. in all t. 1 have saiii, be circumspect
2y. 35. do according to all t. 1 commanded thfe

i>!-.8.3t). Aaron and hisson5did«//r. commanded
Hum. 1. 5i). tlie Levites over all t. that beloni; to it

."il. CO. and purit'v all I. made of wood anil skins

Dtul. 1. 18. 1 commanded you uU t. ye should do
4. 7. as t!ie Lord our (loil is in all t. we call for

12. B. ye shall not do atter«// /. tliat we do here
28. 47. servedst not tor the abundance ot' all t.

48. shalt Serve thine eneini.-s in want ot ail t.

57. eat them tbr want or all t. secretly in sit'Lje

Joih. 1. 17. as we hearkened to Moses in all t.

2. 23. the spies told him ail t. that he;t-ll them
Unlli 4. 7. tliis was the manner, to conhi 111 ,1// /.

1 Sam. 3. 12. pert'orm all /. concerniim Ill's house
17. if thou hide anv of «// t. he said to thee

10. 7. and Jonathan shewed David ail those f.

2 .Sam. II. 18. ,loab sent and told David all the t.

14. 20, to know all I. th^t are in the earth
23. 5. he matle a -.'ovtiiant ordered ni all I. and sure

1 KitigslX. 26. he did all t. as did the Aiiiorites

2 Kings 11. O- the captains <l id accord in:; \u ali t. that
Jehoiada the priest (ommanded, 2 i'hr. 2:5. 8.

14. 3. Am:iziah, accordim; to «//.'. that Joasli diil

20. 15. they have seen ali I. that are in my house
1 Chnm.l^j. 14. all I. come of thee, and of'ihhie

£ Chron. 5. 1. Solomon brou;;ht all t. Oedicale i

31. 5. tithe of «// t. brou:;ht thev in abmidantlv
AVi. 9.tJ. the Lord made allt. Act, 14. 15.

I 17.2),
25. Vol. 1. 1(3. /,'.;. 4. U.

JobW. 34. he heholdeth nil \\vz\\ t. he is a kin^'

Pial. 8. 0, thou hast put all t. under his teet, 1 L\-r.

15. 27. tph. 1. 22.
57. 2. crj- to God that pertormeth all t. tor me
119. 128. precepts conccrnin:» nil t. to be liuht
Prov. 3. 15. wisdom is more precious than«//f. 8. 11.
16. 4. the Lord hath made all t. for himself
26. 10. the great God that formed all t. rewanleth
28. 5. they that seek the Loid understand nil t.

Jiccl. 1.8. allt. Are full of lal-our, man cannot utter
7. 15. all t. have 1 seen m days of my vainty
9. 2. all I. come alike to all, tiiere is one event
3. this is an evil among all t. lione under the sun

10. 10. but money ansucreth nil t.

J'O. 44. 24. I am the Lord that niake'h all t. 66. 2.

Jt-r. 10. 16. foi- he is the former or nil t. 51. lo.

17.9. t!ie heart is deceitful ahoveo//r. and wicked
42. 5. if we do not e> en accordinir to allt. tor which
44. 18. we wanted allt. and have been consumed
ilzet. 11.25. 1 spake u//Mhe Lord hath she" eil me
.38. 20. all creepini: t. shall shake at mv presence
44. 30. the tirst of all t. shall he the priest's

J)nri. 2. 40. lorasmuch as iron subduetli all r.

Zefh. 1. 2. I will consume ail t. trom off the land
.Slat. 7. Vl.allt. ve wouM thatmen ^hould do to vou
11. 27. all t. are ilelivcred to me, / vke 10. 22'

13. 41. thev shall :;atlier all t. that otiend
17. 11. Klias shall restore allt. Mark o. IC.

19. 26. with man tliis is impossible, but with God
all t. are possible, Mark lo. 27. i 14. .30.

21. 22. all t. whatsoever ye shall ask in pravci-
£2. 4. tell them which are hidden, hehohl all t. are

readv.come unto the marria;;e, Lvke 14. 17,
23. 20. sweareth by it, and tiy all t. thereon
28. 20. teaciiins; them to observe a// /. 1 commanded
Mark 4. 34. he expouniled all I. to his disciples
6. 30. they told him nil 1. what tliev had done
7. .37. astonished, saving, he hath don" nil t. well
9. 23. all I. are possible to him that believeth
13. 23. take heed, I have foretold vou all 1.

I.uke 2. 2i!. praisini.' f loil for nil t. thev had heard
39. performed all t. according' to the law of (,od

9.43. they wondered at all t. which .lesus did
11. 41. anri behold, all t. are clean unto vou

18. 31. all t. written concerning' >on of iiian shall
be accomplishe.i, 21. 22.

I 24. 41. Jc/'/zi 19. 28.
John 1. 3. all t. were made by him
3. .35. and hath given alt 1. into his hand. 13. 3.
4. 25. when he isconiH, he will t^ll u, all 1.

29. see a man who told me all t. that ever I did
5. 20. the Lather she weth the Son all I. he doeth
10. 41. all t. that lohn spake of him were true
14. 26. the (.ointbrter, the Holy (ihost. shall teach
you all t. and bring all t. to vour remembrance

15. 15. all t. I have heard, I have made known
16. 15. all t. that the l-ather hath, are mine
.30. we now are sure that thou kiiowest all t.

17. 7. that all t. thou hast given me. are of thee
18. 4. Jesus therelore knowing all 1 10. 2(i.

SI. 17. Peter said. l..,rd, thou knowest nil t.

Actsl.iA. that believ.-d I, ad all t. common, 4. 32.
3. 21. till the times of restitution of nil I.

22. him shall ye hear in ail I. he shall sav to vou
10. 33. to hear all I. co;miianded thee of f;o<l

'

39- we are witnesses ot all I. which he did
13. .39. all that believe are juslified from allt.
14. 15, G. who made heavpii. earth, sea. and all t.

20. 35. I have shewed vou all t. how ve ought
22. 10. and there it shall he tohl thee of all t.

24. 14. believing all t. which are written
26. 2. touching all the t. whereot 1 am accused
Horn. B. 28. and we know that all t. work for good

32. how shall he not also freely give us all t..'

11. :)6. of him, and thro' him. and to him, are nllt.
14.2. for one believeth that he may eat all t.

CO. all t. indeed are pure, but i! is evil for him
1 Cor. 2. 10. the Spirit searcheth all t. deep things

15. but he that is spiritual ludgeih all t.

3. 21. let no man glory in men. f<ir all t. are yours
4. 13. arc tJie offsconrinL' of all t. to this day"
C. 12. all t. are lawful unto me. but all t. are not

expedient, allt. are lawful lor me, 10. 23.

THI
1 Cot. 8. 6. one Go<i the Father, of w horn are all t.

one Lonl Jesus Christ, by whom are all t.

9. 12.suffer a//^. il 22. I a'u madeoZ/r. to all men
25. every man that striveth is temperate in ail I.

10. 33. even as I please all men in all t.

11.2. I praise vou that ve remember me in allt.
12. but nllt. are of Ciod, 2 for. 5. 18.

13.7. charity bcareth ali t. believeth all t. hopeth
all t. endureth ail t.

14. 26. let all t. be done unto edifyini:
40. let all t. be done decentiv ami iii onier
15. 28. when all t. shall be subdued, tiien shall the

^011 be Siihiect 10 liim that put all t. under him
2 Cor. 2. 9. know whether ye be oheilient 111 all t.

4. 15. lor all t. are for yo'ur sakes, that grace
5. 17. old thin^jsare passed away, a. t. become new
6. 4. in all t. approving ourselv es as ministers
10. as iiaving nothing, yet possessing all t.

7. 11. in all t. ye have approved yourseles
14. but as we spake ail t. to you in truth, even so
16. tliat I have coniidence in vou in ail t.

9.8. lh.1t ye liavm,- all suflicieucy in all r.

11. 6. we have been made manifest to you in all t.

9. in allt. I kept myself from being burdensome
12. 10. but we do all t, tor vour edifvmg

(;«/. 3. 10. cursed that condnueth not 'in all t.

Lph. 1. 10, gather together in one all t. in Christ
11. worketh all t. alter the counsel of his will
22. gave him to be head over all t. to the churcli

3. 9. in Ciod, who created nil t. hv Jesus t hrist
4. 10. he ascende.l up, that he mi;:httill nllt.
15. grow up unto him in nil t. which is the head

5. 1.!. nllt. that are reproved are made manitest
20. i:ivmL' thanks alwavs for all t . unto God

6. 21.' shall make known \o\w\nllt. ( V/. 4. 9.
Vhil. 2. 14. do nllt- without murnmrini:s
3. 8. 1 coimta///. but loss for know, of t'hrist mv

Lord.torwhom I have suffered the loss < f«//r.
21. he is able even to subdue allt. to hin;self

4. 12. every where, and in (;//;. 1 am instructed
13. 1 can >\onllt. thro' Ch. w ho stren^Iheneth me

Col. 1. 17. he is befoie allt. by him allt. consist
18. in all t. he might have the pre-eminence
20. ami by him to reconcile alli. to himself

3. 20. children, ohey your parents in all t.

2v. servants, obey in all t. your masters
1 7'/je>j.5.21. prove «//r. hold fast that which is good
1 'Jim. 3. II, their wives must be faithful in all t.

4. 8. but L'odliness is profitalile unto all t.

6. 13. in the sight of (iod who quickcneth all t.

17. living (.Oil who giveth usri. lily allt. to en.ioy

2 'Jim. 2.7. the I ord give thee understanding in allt.
10. therefore 1 endure all t. tor the elect's sake

4. 5. but w atch thou in ail t. endure aftiictions
'J'lt. 1. 15. onto the pure all t. are pure
2. 7. in nil t. shewing thyself a pattern of sood
0. to be obedient, and please them well in all t.

10. they may adorn the doctrine of (iod in nil t.

IJth. 1. 2. w I'.om he hath appointed heir of all t.

3. upholding all t. by the word of his power
2.8. thou hast put a// C in subjection unoer his

teet: but now we see not yet ail t. put unoer him
10. for whom are allt. and by whom are all t.

17. in all t. it behoved him totSelike his brethren
3. 4. he that built all t. is God
4. Vi.all t. are naked and opened unto the eyes
8. 5. inake all t. according to the pattern shevVed
9. 22. almost a//;, are by the law purged bv blood
13. 18. in allt. willing to live honestly

.Inm. 5. 12. above all t. my brethren, swear not
1 l^ct. 4. 7. the end of all t. is at hand, be sober
8. above all t. have fervent charitv amouL' vours.
11. thatt.od in all t.nVAV be i;lorihed thro'",les,is

2 /'t7.]. 3. hath given usallt. that pertain to lite

3. 4. all t. continue as they were frotn beLdnnin::
1 .h'ha2. 20. ye have an unction, and ye know nilt.

27. as the same anointing teacheth yon all t.

3. 20. God is iireater than heart, and knoweth all t.

".lulini. 1 wish above allt. that thou prosper
lie:-. 1.2. who bare record oi allt. that he saw
4. 11. thou hast created all t. and for thy pleasure
21. 5. 1 make all t. new ,, 7. he shall inherit all t.

See Evil., Holy, ;\L\nv, Slch.
'J'he<e I'IUNCtS.

Gen. 24. 28. told them other mother's house //;;-,« /.

42. 36. Jacob said, all the.'e t. are against me
I.ri.a.D. when he shall be L'uilty in one nt tliex t.\'.
l!t. 24. dehle not yourselves in any of tlitwe t.

Co. 23. f r they co'mmitted all tlioe t. therefore
26. 23. and if ye will not be reformed by t/ie.<e t.

yarn. 4. 15. tliese t. the burden of sons ot' Kohath
15. 13. all born of the country shall (Ut t/iexc I.

20.39. tlie.-et.ye shall do to the Lord in feasts

35 29. the.^e t.shM he for a statute of judgment
Deiit. 4. .'io. when all thiset. are come upon me
18. 12. all that Ac, that t. are an abondiiation
.30. 1. when all t'le^e t. are come upon thee, then

Josh. 2. 11. we heard these t. our hearts diil melt
.Tuil'j. 13. 23. nor would he have shewed us these t.

1 Si'im. 25. .37. when his wife had told him these t.

2 .iii/ii.^:i. 17. thae t. did these three mightv men,
1 Chnw.'ll. 10.

22. these t. did Benaiah, 1 Chrmi. 11. 24.
24.23. these t. did Araunah »ive to the king

1 h'ini/s- 18. .)6. 1 have done all these t. at thy word
2 A'(>((.'i23. 17. proclaimed the.tet.tbo'i hast done
2 Chron. :i. 3. in these f. was Solomon instructed
Xeh. 13.26. did not king Solomon sin by these!./
JohV,.1. how lorn.' wilt thou speak these t..'

10. 13. these t. hast thou hid in thine heart
.33. 29. lo, all these t. worketh God with man
Psal. 15.5. he that doeth these t. shall never hemov.
42. 4. 1 remember these t. I pour out toy soul
.TO. 21. these t. hast thou done and 1 kept silence
I'roi. 6. '\t). these iiat.iUAh the Lord hate, yea seven
24. 23. the.se I. also beloni; to the wise
Feci. 11.9. for these t. God will briu? thee to judirm.
Jsa. 38. 16. O Lord, by these t. men live, and in all

these t. is the life of my spirit
40.26. and behold, who hath created these t..'

42. 16. these t. wij I do, and not forsake them
45.7. I form the iglit, 1 the Ixird do alt these t.

THI
Isa. 47. 7. so that thou didst not lay these t to thy

heart
9. these two t. shall come to thee in a moment
13. let the astroloijers save thee from these t.

48. 14. which among them hath declared these t.

51. 19. these tuo t. are come unto thee, who shall
64. 12. wilt thou retrain thyseh for these t. O Lord

Jer. 3. 7. 1 said, alter she had done all these t.

4. 18. thv doings h.ive procured these t. to thee
5, 0. shall 1 not visit tor thtse if 29.

1 9. 9.
25. your iniquities have turned awav these t.

9. 24. tor in these t. do 1 delight, saitli the Lord
13. 22. if thoii sav, wherefore come these t. on me ?

14. 22. wait on thee, thou liast made all these t.

30. 15. for thy sins I have done these t. to thee
Ln/n. 1. 16. tor these t. 1 weep, mine eve runneth
5. 17. our heart is faint, forr/ii.-< /. our eyes aiediia
Ezek. 16. .'io. seeing thou dost all these i. 17. 18.
43. because thou hast tretted ine in all the-e t.

17. 12. know ve not what these t. mean, tell them
18. 10. that ih.elh lite like to any one ot these t.

23. .30. 1 will dot/'/ff f. unto tiiee. Iiecause thou
24. 10. wilt thou not tell what these t. are to us r

J)an. 10. 21. none that holdeth with me in these i.

12.7. all iht^e /.shall he linished
8. O mv LiMil, what shall he the end of the<e t..'

IJos. 14. 9. who is wise, heshall understand ?//£«;.
Zech. 8, It"., the-c aie the t. which \e shall do

17. lor all ihc'e are t. that 1 hate, saith the Lord
Mat. 1. 2o. hut while he thought on these t.

2. 3. when Herod heard these t. he was troubled
6. 32. after all these t. do the Gentiles seek, knows

tliat ve have need of all these I. Luke 12. .'Ju.

.33. all ih,'se t. shall be added to vou, J.vke 12. .31.

11. 25. hast hid these t. from the wise, Lnke lo. 21.
13. 51. .lesus saith, have ye understood these t.?
56. w hence then halh this man these t. Mark 6. 2.
15. 20. these are the t. which delile a man
19. 211. all these t . have 1 kept from mv vcuth
21. 23. by wl-.at aulhoritv dost thou the'se t. Mark

] 1 . 28. Lnke CO. 2.
24. I will tell von hv what authoritv 1 do these t.

27. 'Mark 11. 29, 3:i. J.uke'M.H.
23..36. all the^e t. shall come on tiiis generation
24.2. .lesus said to them, see ve not all these t.

'

3. when shall liiese t. be r Mark Vi. 4. Lnke1\.~.
6. all tliese t. must come to pass, /.i;Xe21. 9, 28.
33. when ye shall see all these t. know that it is

near, .Mark 13. 29. Lnke 21. 31.
3L till all these t. be fulfilled, M.irk 13. .30.

I.nke 1. 20. till the day tc.at these t. be performed
2. 19. hut Mary kept tliese t. an 1 pondered them
14. b.tliey could not answer him to these t.

15. 26. he called, and asked what these t. meant?
18. 34. ami they understood none ot these I.

21. .".6. to escape all these t. that shall come
23. 31. for if they do these t. in a green tree
24. 21. to day is third day since these t. were done
26. ought not Christ to have sufiered these t.

.'

48. and ye are witnesses of these t.

John 2. 16. he said to them, take these t. hence
18. what sign, seeing that thou dost these t.

3. 9. .Mcodemus said to him, how can these t. be
10. a master of Israel, and knowest not these t. '

5. 16. he had done these r. on the sabhath-<iav
7. 4. if thou do these t. shew thyselt to the wor.a
12. 16. these t. iiiidcrslood not his disciples, they

remembered that these t. were written of liiiii

41. these t. said I saias. when he saw his glory
13. 17.ifye know these t. hapov are ve if ye 00 them
15.21. all these t. will thev do unto vou, 16. 3.

19. 24. these t. therefore the soldiers'ilid

.'id. these t. w ere done, that the scriptures should be
Aets i). 32, and we are his witnesses of these I.

7. 1. these t. so r 14. 15. sirs, whvdo ye these t./
.50. hath not my hand made all these i. .'

54. when they heard th,set. they were cut to heart
8. 24. prav for me, that none of these t. come on uie
15. 17. saith the Lord, who doth all these t.

17. 20. we would know what these t. mean
19. .')<). seeing the.'e t. cannot be spoken against
20. 24. none of tliese t. move me, neither count I
21. 9. the Jews assenteil, sayint', these t. were so
25. 9. and there be judi;ed of the'C t. before me
26. 16. to make thee a witness of the<e t.

26. the king knoweth of these t. before whom
Horn. 8. 31. what shall we then say to these t.?
10. 5. the men that doth these t. sliall live by them
14. 18. for he that in these t. serveth Christ

1 Cor. 9.8. say I these t. as a man, or saitli not law
15. I used none of these t. nor have I written

10. 6. these t. were our examples, to the intent
2 Cor. 2. 16. and who is sutticient for these t. !

E/h. 5. 6. because of the^e t. cometh w rath of God
I'hil. 4. 8. if there be any praise, think on these t.

Col. 3. 14. and above all these t. put on charit.v

1 'l'im.A.6. put brethren remembrance of these t.

1 1. the<c t. command '' 15. meditate on these t.

5. 7. these t. give in charL'e H 21. ol'serve these t.

6. 2. these t. exhort. Jit. '2. 15. 11. lice these t.

2 Tim. 2. 14. of these 1. put them in rem^-mhrance
Lit. 3. 8. these t. I will that thou attirm c<'nstantly,

thr'e t. are good and prolitivl.le to inea
Ileh. 7. 13. for he of whom these t. aie spoken
.Inm. 3. 10. brethren, these t. ouitht not to be so

2 I'et. 1. 8. tor if ihete t. I>e in you and abound
9. but he that lacketli these t. is blind

io, for if ye do thru- t. ye shall never fall

12. 1 willput you in rememlirance of these (.

15. to have these t. always in remembrance
3. 11. seeing all these t. .shall be dissolved, what
16. in his epistles, speaking in them of .'Ae.te t.

17. seeim.' ye know these t. Ixfore. l>eware

He: . 22. 8. the teet of angel w ho shewed me these .*

16. to testify to you these t. in the churches
20. he which testiiieth these t. saith, 1 come

7'/io.<e THINGS.
f'.rod. 29. .33. eat those t. wherewith atonement made
/,»•;. 22. 2. in tho.te t. w hich they allow unto me
l)i nt. 29. 29. those t. w hich are revealed belong tons
2 h'tnas 17. 9. children of Israel did secretly those t

.

J's. 167. 43. whoso will observe those t. they shall

5or



THI
Ita. 66. S. for all ihote t. hath mine hand maHe, and

all rhiiie i. have tH-en, sailli the l^ird

Kttk. 42. H. approach to tlwie t. tliat are for |>eople

jUat. 13. 17- ilisired lo sec i/iuje I. which ye see, and
liear iho'C t. which ye hear, Luke 10. 24.

Mark 1.44. otter Moje t. which Moses cummaiKleil
l.uke 1.45. a pertorinance ot /Auje i. which were told

2. 18. wondered at those t. told lliem hy shepherds
12. 20. whose shall ihott I. be tlioii hast provided
Jwlm 8. 39. I do always Ihiue t. that please him
Aett 3. IB. but llwie I. he hath so tulhlleil

5. 6. gave heed to liote I. which I'liilip spake
1.1. 45. spake acaiiist r/ii>ie t. which were s|xi<(en

17. 11. they searche<l whether those I. were so
18. 17. and (iailio cared lor none ot those t.

Sa. 16. of those I. in which 1 will ap|M>ar to thee
27. 11. more than those t. spoken hy Paul
Horn. 1. 28. to do t/wse t. which are not convenient
4. 17. callcth t/iose t. which be not, as thouiih were
6.21. what truit had you in tho>e t. whereof ye are

now ashamed, tor the end of those t. is death
15. 17. 1 may (.dory in those I. which pertain to God
18. I will not dare tosi>eak of any of Moi; t.

1 Cor. 8. 4. ealina of those t. offered to idols, 10.

2 Cor. 11. C8. I>esides those t. which are without
£ph. 5. 12. it is a sliame even to speak of those I.

yMI. :i. 13. forgettini; those t. which are liehind, and
reaching to those t. which are before

4. 9. those I. which ye have learned and seen do
Col. 2. 18. intruding into those t. he halh not seen
.1. 1. seek those I. which are aliove, where Christ
Hei. 3.5. was faithful for a testimony of those t.

12.27. the remoyinj? of /.r. which are shaken, that
those t. which cannot be shaken may remain

Jam.1. 16. ye give not those t. which are needful
1 John .3. 22.dof/«i« /. that are pleasing in his sight
2 John 8. we lose not those t. we have w rought
Jude 10. bnts|>eak evil of those t. they know not
Jiev. I. 3. blessed are they that keep thute t.

2. 10. fear none of those t. which thou shalt suffer
JO. 4. seal up those t. the seven thunders iiltere<l

20. 12. the dead were juilge<l out of those t. written
Unclean IIIINOS.

Hot. 9. 3. and thev shall eat nnclean t, in Assyria
iVhat Til I NO.S.

F.rod. 10. 2._tell thy son uhal t. I have wrought
JiJat. 6.8. Father knows -uhat I. ye have need of
Jl/ar*9. 9. should tell nomana/iat /.they had seen
ID. 32. began to tell them uhatt. should happen
11. 24. nhat t. soever yeilesire when ye pray

l.uke '. 22. go, tell .lohn tehnt t. ye have seen
24. 19. uhat t. they said to him concerning .lesus
.35. and lliey tohl ahat t. were done in the way

John 5. 19. lihat t. he doth, these iloth the Son
10. 6. they uuderstixxj not ahat t. they were
11. 46. some ti.ld them uhat t. .lesus had done
Acts 21. 19. ic/iat t. C>o<l wrought among Gentiles
J'hil. 3. 7. tehat t. were gain to me, 1 counted loss

TltlNK.
Gtn. 40. 14. hut t. on me, when it be well with thee
A'wwi. 36. 6. let them marry to whom they t. I>est

2 Slim. 13. .33. to /. that all the king's sons are dead
2 Chnm. 13. 8. ye t. to withstaml kingilom of Icrd
Xeh.5. 19. /. on me, my Ood, for good, according
6. 6. reporle<l, that thou and the .lews /. to rebel
14. my (iod, t. thou on Tobiah and ."^anballat

Esth. 4. 13. /. not thou shalt escape in king's house
Joh 31. 1. why then should I /. upon a maid r

41. .32. one would t. the deep to be hoary
Keel. a. 17. further, though a wise man t. to know it

Isa. 10. 7. nor doth his heart /. so, hut in his heart
Jer. 23. 27. /. lo cause my |)eople forget my name
29. 11. 1 know the thoughts tliat 1 /. toward you
Kzek. ;». 10. and thou shalt /. an evil thought
Dan. 7. 25. he shall t. to change limes andlaws
11. t 24. /. his thoughts ai^ainst the strong holds

Jonah I. 6. if so be that CJikI will /. upon us
Zech. 11. 12. if ye /. good give me my price, if not
Mat. 3. 9. and /. not to say within yourselves
5. 17. '. not that 1 am come to destroy the law
6. 7. '. they shall lie heard for much sjieaking
9.4. why /.ye evil in your hearts || 18. 12. how /.ye
10. 34. t. not I am come to send peace on earth
21. 28. what /. you ? a certain man had two sons
22. 42. what I. ye of Christ: 26.66. Mark 14.64.
24. 44. in such an hour as ye /. not, Lnke 12. 4o.
iMke 13. 4. /. ye that they were sinners above all
John 5. .39. in thcin ye/, ye have eternal life

45. do not /. I will accuse von to the Father
11.56. what/, ye, that he wfll not come to feast.'
16.2. killeih you, will /.that he doth (iod service
Acts 13. 25. whom /. ye that I am .' I am not he
17. 29. not to /. that the Godhead is like to gold
26.2. I /. myself happy, king Agripna, because
Rom. 12. 3. not to /. of himself more highly than he

ought to /. but to /. sotiei ly as G(k1 hath dealt
1 Cor. 4. 6. ye might learn in us not lo /. of men

9. I /. that God hath set forth us the apostles
7. .36. if any man /. that he behaveth uncomely
40. f /. also that 1 have the .'Spirit of God

8. 2. if any man /. that he knowethany thing
12. 23. of l>ody. which we /. lo be less honourable
14. .37. if any man /. himself to be a prophet
S Ci>r.3.5. ofourselves to /. any thing as of ourselves
10. 2. I /. to be Imhl against some which /. of us
7. that he is Christ, let him /.this again, II.
11. 16. I say again, let no man /. me a tool
12. 6. lest any /. of me above what he seelli me to be
Gal. 6. 3. if a man /. himself to be something
Eph. 3. 20. is able to do above all that we ask or /.

Phil. 4. 8. if there be any praise, /. on these things
Jam. 1. 7. letuot that man /. he shall receive
4. 5. do ye /. that the scripture saith in vain .'

i- Pet. 4. 4. wherein they /. strange that ye run not
12. /. it not strange concerning the fierv trial

S Pet, 1.13. 1 /. it meet as long as I am in thistabern.
THINKESr.

2 Sam. 10. 3. /. thou that David doth honour thy
father, in sending comforters r 1 Chron. 19. 3.

Jr* .35. 2. /. thou this right, that thou saidst, my
Mat 17.25. .lesussaid, what /. thou ? 22. 17.
26. 53. /. thou that I cannot pray to my Father
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THI
Luke 10. 36. which /. thou was neighbourto liim ?

Acts^. 22. we desire to hear of thee what thou/.
Kom. 2. 3. /. thou this, O man. that Judgest them

THINK Kill.
1 Sam. 20. t 4. whatsoever thy soul /. I will do
2 Hiim. 18. 27. me /. the running of the foremost is

I'sal. 40. 17. 1 am poor, yet the Lord /. on me
Prov.i'S."!. for as he/, in his heart, so is he
Lvke 8. * 18. lie taken that which he /. he hath
1 Cor. 10. 12. let him that/, he standeth, take heed
13. 5. clurit^- seeketh not her own, /. no evil

Phil. 3. 4. it any otlier man /. he hath whereof
THINKING.

2 Sam. A. 10. /. 10 have brought good tidings
5. 6. /. David cannot come in hither

llllKD.
Gen. 32. 19. so commanded he the second and the /.

5.1. 23. saw Ephraim's children of/, generation
Liod. 20. 5. totlie /.and foiiith generation of them

that hale me, 34.7. Kiim. 14. 18. Uevt. 5. 9.
28. 19. and the /. row a ligure, an agate, 39. 12.

Kum. 2.21. the camp of F.phraim in the /. rank
Pent. 23. 8. an Edomite shall enter in /. generation
Josh. 19. 10. the /. lot came up for Zebuhm
2 Kings 1. 13. he sent again a captain of the /. fifty

1 C/irmt. 24. B. the /. lot came forth to llaiain
25. 10. the /. lot came forth to /accur
27. 5. the /. captain of the host for the /. month
Isa. 19. 24. Israel shalt be the /. with Egypt
Eiei. 10. 14. and the /. was the face of a lion
Pan. 2. .39. and another /. kingdom of brass
5. 7. and sliall be the r. ruler in the kingdom, 16. 29.
/-ech. 6. 3. and in the /. chariot white horses
Mat. 21). 3. and he went out about the /. hour
22. 26. likewise /. died, Mark 12. 21. Luke 20. 31.
Mark 15. 25. it was /. hour, and Ihey crucltieci him
Lnke 12. 38. come in the /. watch, and hud them so
20. 12. he sent the /. and they wounded him
Acts 2. 15. seeing it is but the /. hour of the day
20. 9. Eutychus fell down from the /. loft

2.3. 23. be ready at the /. hour of the night
2 Cor. 12. 2. such an one caiiuht up lo the /. heaven
ttev. 4. 7. and the /. beast had a face as a man
6. 5. had opened the/, seal, 1 heard ihe /. beast
8. 10. the /. angel sounded, there fell a star
11. 14. and behold, the /. woecomelh quickly
14. 9. and the /. angel followed them, saying
16. 4. the /. angel |>ooied out his vial on the rivers
21. 19. tlie /. foundation was a chalcedony

See Day, .Mom h. Part.
TIIIKD time.

1 Sam. 3. 8. the Lord called Samuel Ihe /. lime
19. 21. Saul sent messengers again the /. time

1 Kittys \K. 34.do it Ihe /. /</««, Ihey did it the/, time
£.zek. 21. 14. let Ihe sword be doubled the /. time
Mat. 26. 44. and he prayed the /. time, Mark 14. 41.
JohnQt. 14. Ihe /. time .lesus shewed himself

17. saith unto him the /. time, lovest thou me?
Peter was grieved, bee. he said lo him, /. time

2 Cor. 12. 14. the /. time 1 am ready to come, 13. 1.

THIUD i/ear.

Pent. 26. 12. /. year, which is the j-carof tithing
1 A'fwffj 15. 28. in /.fforof Asa,did Baasha slay,.3.3.
18. I. word of the Ijird came lo Elijah in t.year
22.2. in /. year, .lehoshaphat came to king of Israel
2 hiniis 18. 1. in the /. near of I loshea son of I'.lah

19. 29. in Ihe t.year sow ye and reap, Isa. JJ. 30.
CChron. I7. 7. in /.year of .lehoshaphat's reign
27. 5. the Anmmniles paid the second and /. year
I'sth. 1. 3. in Ihe /.year of the reisn of Ahasuerus
Pan. 1. 1. in the/. y«nr of the reign of lehoiaicim
8. I. in Ihe /. year of the reign of Helshazzar
10. 1. in the /. year of Cyrus king of Persia

THIUDI.Y.
1 Cor. 12.28. /. teachers, after that miracles

1 IWHH I, .-)niMantiie.
Exod. 17. 3. fo kill us and our children with /.

Pent. 28. 48, thou shalt serve thine enemies in /.

22. 19. imagin. of heart, to add drunkenness to /.

J'idg. 15. lil. and now I shall die for /. and fall

2 Chron. .32. 11. iloth persuade you to die hy /.

Neh. 9. 15. thou broughtest water for their /. 20.
Joh 24. II. tread their wine- presses and suffer /.

Psal. 69. 21. in my /. they gave me vinegar to drink
104. II. the wild as.ses quench their /.

/'«. 5. 13. and their nmllitude dried up with /.

41. 17. and when their tongue faileth for /.

50. 2. their hsh stinkeih, and dieth for/.
Jer. 2. 25. and withhold ihy throat from /.

48. 18. come down from thy glory and sit in/.
Lam. 4. 4. cleavelh 10 Ihe roof of his mouth tor /.

Has. 2. 3. lest 1 strip her naked, and slay her with/.
Amosi^. II. not a t. for water, but of hearing words

13. the virgins and youns: men shall faint for/.
2 Cor. 11. 27. in hunijer and /. in fastings often

Til IKS I, Cerh.
Isa. 49. 10. they shall nothunger, nor /. nor heat
.Mat. 5. 6. which hunger and /. after righteousness
John 4. 13. drinketh of this water, shall /. again

14. whosoever drinketh, shall never /. 6. 35.
15. sir, give me this water, that I /. not

7. 37. if any /. let him come to me and drink
19. 28. after this .lesus saith, I /.

Horn. 12. 20. if thine enemy /. give him drink
1 Cor. 4. II. even to this present hour we (.

Iter. 7. 16. and they shall not /. any more
THI US I ED.

F.rod. 17. 3. people /. there for water and murmured
Isa. 48. 21. they /. not when he led them tlirougli

THIHSTF.TH.
Psal. 42. 2. my soul /. for God, 63. 1. 1 14.3. 6.
lia. 55. 1. ho, every one that /.cuine lothe waters

THIRSIY.
.Tiidg. 4. 19. give me a little water, for T am /.

2 Sam. 17. 29. the peonle is /. in the wilderness
Psal. 6.3. 1. my tiesh longeth in a /. land, 143. 6.

107. 5. hungry ami /. their soul fainted in them
Prov. 25. 21. if thine enemy be /. give him drink
25. as coUl waters to a /. soul, so is g(>o<l news

29. 10. the blood-/, hale the upright, but the just
Isa. 21. 14. brought water to him that was /.

29. 8. it shall be as when a /, man dreanieth

THI
Isa. 32. 6. he will cause the drink of the /. to rail

.35. 7. the /. land shall become springs of water
44. 3. lor 1 will pour water upon him that i^ /.

65. 13. my servants shall drink, hut ye shall be /.

Liek, 19. 13. she is planted in adry and /. ground
Mat. 25. 35. for 1 « as /. and ye gave me drink
37. when saw we thee /. ami gave thee driuk .'

42. for 1 was /. and ye gave me no drink
IHIKTEEN.

Gen. 17. 25. Isbmael his son was /. years old
Num. 29. 13. ye shall offer /. young bullocks, 14.
1 Kings 7. 1. was building his own house /. yeais
I Chron. 26. 11. Ihesonsaiid brethren of Hosah/.
Ezek.iO. 11. the length of the gate /.cubits

IHIIUEEN 111.
Gen. 14. 4. and in the /. year they rebelled
1 Chron. 2t. 13. the /. lot came forth to Huppah
25. 20. the /. lot came forth to Shubael
Jer. I. 2. in the /. year of the reign of .losiah
25. 3. from tlie /. year of Josiah the sod uf Ainoo

See Day.
THI in IE in.

2 Kiuffs 15. 13. Shallum lo reign in nine and /. year
17. m the nine anil /.year of king Azariah

25. 27. in the seven and /.year of the captivity of
.lehoiachin king of .lu<lah, Jrr. 52. 31.

2 Chr. 15. 19. no war lo the hve and /. year of Asa
16. I. in the six and /. year of the reign of Asa
Neh. 5. 14. Ihe two and /. year of Artaxerxes, 13. 6.

IHIKIY.
Gen. 6. 15. the height of the ark was /. cubits
11. 14. .Salah lived /. years, and begat Kber
18. Peleg lived /. years, and begat Keu
22. Serug lived /. years, and Iwgat Mahor
18. 30. peradventure there shall be /. lound, he

said, I will not do it if I 6nd /. there
32. 15. / milch camels with their colis, forty kiue
41. 46. .loseph was/, years old when he stood
Exod. 21. .32. shall give to their master /. shekels
26. 8. the length ot one curtain /. cubits. 36. 15.
Lev. 27. 4. Ihy estimalionshall be /. sliekels
Xum. 4. 3. from /. years old and upwards even fo

fifty, 23, .30, .35, 39, 43, 47. I Lhron. 23. S.
Jtidg. 10. 4. .lair had /. sous, and they had /. cities 1

12. 9. Ibzan had /. sons and /.daughters he sei.t
abroad, took in /.daughters fur his sous

14. Alxlon had forty sons and I. nephews
14. II. Ihey brought /. companions to be with him
12. give you /. sheets, /. change of garments
13. y e shall give /. sheets, /. change ot garments
19. .Samson slew /. men, and look their spoil

20. 31. to smite aliout /. men of Israel, 3y.
1 Sam. 9. 22. Saul satamong them, about /. |)ersoos
2 Sam. 5. 4. David was /. yearsold when he l>egail
23. 13. and three of the /. chief went down
23. Benaiah was more honourable than the /. I

Chron. 11. 15, 2.i. |C7.G.
24. Asahel, brother of .Toab, was one of the /.

1 Kingsi.2'2. provision foroneday was/, measures
6. 2. height ot the house of Ihe I.ord was /. cuhiis
7. 2. height of the house of the forest was /. cubits
6. the l>readth of the porch was /. cubits
23. a line of /. cubits did compass it about

2 Kings 18. 14. appointed loHezekiah /. talents
1 Chron. II. 42. Adina a captain, and /. uilli him
Eira 1. 9. the numlier of them w as /. chargers

10. /. basons of gohl, silver basons 410
Jer. .38. 10. lake from hence /. men with Ihee
Etek. 40. 17. /. chambers were on the pavement
41. 6. and the side chambers were /. inoiiler
46. 22. there w ere courts joined of /. cubits broad
Zech. 11. 12. they weighed for my price /. pieces

13. and I took Ihe /. pieces of silver, Mat.TJ. 9.
Mat. 1.3.8. brought some /.fold. 23. Mark A.fi,9i.

|

26. 15. Ihey covcnante<l with him for /. pieces
27. 3. Judas brought again the /. pieces of silver
Luke 3. 23. Jesus began to be about /. years of age I

JoIm 6. 19. had rowed aUiut 25 or/, furlongs
See Days.

THIRTY mu.
Josh. 12. 24. the kings Joshua subdued /. and ont
1 Kings 16. 23. in the /. and one year of king Asa
2 Kings 22. 1. Josiah eight years old, anil reigned

/. and one years in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 34. 1.

IHIKTY" tuo.
Gen. 11. 20. Reu live<l /./kh years, and begat Senig
yum. "il. 40. Ihe Ixril's tribute was /. fuo persons
1 Aint* 20. 1. /. fuo kings were with hen-hadad, 16.
22. 31. the king commanded his /. lico captains
2 Kings 8. 17- Jehoram was /. luo years old when

he began lo reign, 2 Chron. 21.5,20.
TlTlKTY three.

Gen.A6. 15. all thesoulsof sons and daughters, /./.
Lev. 12. 4. in blood of purifying /. three days
2 Sam. 5. 5. David reigned in Jeiusal. /. aiid three

years, 1 Kings 2. II. I C/iron. 3. 4. 1 29.27.
Til IRIY' /<•«'•.

C«n. 11. 16. Eber lived /./mu-yearsand begat Peleg
THIRTY>«.

Gen. 11. 12. Arphaxad lived yf» and /. years
1 Kings 22. 42. .lehoshaphat was /. fire years old

when he began to reign, 2 Chnm. 20. 31.
2 Chron. 3. 15. made two pillars t.fiie cubits high

THIRTY .'tx.

Josh. 7. 5. the men of Ai smote /. sis men of Israel
llllRTY..««i.

2 Sam. 2.3. .39. L'riah Ihe Hillile /. seven in all

2 Kings 13. 10. in the /. and seventh \-t»r of .loash

lUUilY eight. [years
Pent. 2. 14. till come over brook Zered /. eight

1 Kings 16. 29. in the /. and eighth year of Asa
2 Kings 15. 8. in the /. and eighth year of Azariali
John 5. 5. which had an infirmity /. eight y ears

Tl\l\il\ nine.
2 Chron. 16. 12. Asa in the /. and n. year diseased

See 1 HOfSA.NU.
THIS.

Gen. 5. 29. /. same shall comfort us concern, work
15. 4. saying, /. shall not be thine heir, but he shall

IB. .32. and I will speak vet but /.once
19. 9. they said, /. one fellow came in to sojourn
29. 27. we will give tliee /. also for U:e service



THl
Gen. 31. 15. but in t. will we consent unto you
.17- '52. sent the coHt, and said, /, liave we tonmi
."58. C8. bound a tliread, saynm, i. came out liist

44. 5. is not /. it in which my Lord ilrinkedi -

29. it'ye take t. t'lom me, and mischiet helall him
Eiod. :i. 12. /. shall be a token that I sent thee
7. 17. in /. thou shalt know iliat 1 am the Lord
23. neither did he set his heart to f. also

.•JO. 13. /. thev shall give, each halt a shekel
^um. IB. y. t. shall be thine of the most holy thin?.?

trom the lire. Ihiu. 18. 3.

24. 2.1. alas, who shall live when Cioil doth I. /
,

Veut.lSI. Cy. () that they were wise anil undersf. t.

.14. is not I. laid up in store wilh me anil sealed
Judg. ". 4. /. shall ;;o with thee, I. shall not u,n

16. 18. come up t. once, tor he hath shewed all

1 Sam. 10. 8. neither hath the Lord chosen t. 9.
20. 3. aiid lie saith, let not lonathan know I.

25. 31. that t. be no urief unto ihee

2 Sani. 7. 10. t. was a small tiling in thy si.'ht

19. 21. shall not Shimei be put to death tor / .'

23. 17. is not t. the blood ot tlie men that went
1 Kings:',. 9. to jud^e I. thy 30 L'reat a people
11. 27. and I. was the cause that he litt his hand
39. 1 will tor /. artlict the seed of David, hut not

17. 24. hy I. 1 know tliat thou art a man of Clod
2 Kings 4. 43. should 1 set 1. before an hundred men
14. lu. glory of I. iinil tarry at home
24. 3. at commandment of Lord came I. on .Iiidah

2C/(r. 1.11. because f. was in thine heart, not asked
25. 9. the Lord is able to give thee more than t.

Ezia 5. 17. let him send his pleasure concerning t.

6. 11. let his house be made a duiiL'hill for /.

7. 27. put such a thinL'as 1. in tlie kinu''s lieart

8. 23. so we fasted, and besouLdit our (iod for I.

9. 13. and hast i;ivtn us such lieliverance as ^
15. we cannot stand before thee because of i.

Ke/i, l.i. 14. remember me concerning /. C2.

Esl/i. 4. 14. art come to kingd. for such a time as /.

Joi 5. 27. lo, (. we have searclieil if. so it is

12. y. the hand of the Lord lialh wromiht /.

17. 8. upright n)en shall be astonied at t.

2t1. 2. for t. I make haste 1, 4. kno" est thou not /.

21.2. hear and let t. be your consolation
.33. 12. in /. thou art not just, 1 will ajiswer
.15. 2. thinkest thou I. to be ri-ht, that thou saidst

J'sal. 11. tj. r. shall be the poition of tlieir cup
27- 3. though war rise, in t. will I be conl'ulent
.12. 6. for (. shall every one that is go,!ly pray
35. 22. /. thou hast seen, keep not silence

41. 11. by t. 1 know that thou favourest me
44. 21. shall not Go<l search /. out ' he knowelh
48. 11. for t. tiod is our (iod for ever and ever
49. 13. t. their way is their folly, yet their
50. 22. now consiiler t. ye that lorget (iod
5C1. 9. sliall turn back, t. I know, for (Iod is for me
62. II. twice have I heard t. that power beloniis
69. 31. t. also shall please the Lord better than o.\

.12. the luunble shall see r. and be ul.id, vour heart
73. 16. when 1 thought to know /. it wis painful
78. 21. the Lord heard /. and was wroth, 59.
81. 4. for t. was a statute for Israel and a law
5. /. he or<lained in loseph for a testimony

92. 6. neither doth a fool understand t.

109. 20. let I. be the reward of mine adversaries
119. .t6. t. 1 had, because I kept thy [irecepts
149. y. t. honour have all his saints, praise Lord

J'.cc/. 4. 4. for (. a man is envied of his neighbour
6. 5. (. hath more rest than the other
7. 10. thou dost not inquire wi^elv concerniii" t

18. it is good that thou ihouldi-st lake hold of ^
vea alto from t. withdraw not thine hand

27- t. have 1 found i' 20. lo, r only have I found
11. 6. whether shall prosper, either t. or that

J.<a. ]. 12. wlio liath required r. at your iiand ?

6. 7. and he said, lo, t. iiath touched tiiv lips
9. 7. the zeal of the Lord of hosts will [lerform t.

22. 14. surely /. iniquity shall not be pur;;ed
27. 9. by r. shall the iniquity of .lacob be |)ur"ed
28. 2y. >. also Cometh forth from the Lord
29. n. saying, read t. I pray tliee, 12.

;iO. 7. therefore have I cried concerning /.

43. 9. who among them can declare 1. .' 45. 21.
46. 8. remember l.\\ 48. 20. declare ye, tell t.

47. 8. therefore hear now t. 48. 1. 10.
I
51. 21.

50. 11. /. shall ye have of mine hand, ye sliall

56. 2. blessed is the man that <loetli r.

58. 5. wilt thou call /. a fast, an acceptable d.ty .'

6. is not I. the fast that 1 have chosen '

OG. 14. when ye see t. your hearts sliall rejoice
Jer. 2. 12. be astonished. O ye heavens, at t.

17. hast tlion not procured I. unto thyself .'

4. 8. for /. gird you with sackcloth, lament
28. for /. shall the earth niourn, and heavens

5. 7. how sliall 1 pardon thee for I./"

9. be avenL'ed on such a nation as r. 29.
I 9. 9.

9. 24. but let him that ::lorielh. glory in /.

16. 21. I \yill t. once cause them lo kiiow my hand
22. 16. was not t. to know me, sai-th the Lord f

21. t. hatli been thy manner from thy youth
2.1. 26. how long shall t. be in the heart lif prophets
31. .13. I. sliall be the covenant that I will make
32.8. I knew that t. was the word of the Lord
JLam. 3. 21. t. I recall lo mind, therefore 1 hope
5. 17. for t. our heart is faint, our eyes are dim

Jizet. 8. 15. he said, hast thou seen ;. .' 17. I 47. G.
16. 49. /. was the inicpiitv of thy sister Sodom
CO. 27. in t. your fatliers have lilaspliemed me
21. 26. sailh the I.- rd. /. sliall not be Ihe same
23. 11. and wlien her sister .Aholihah saw r.

24. 24. t. cometh, ve shall know, 33. .13.

.16. .17. 1 will yet for t. be inquire"! of by Israel
44. 2. t. gate shall be shut, no man shaU'enler
Don. 6.5. shall not lind occasion against ^l)aniel,C8.
JUo.'. 7. 10. /. shall be their derision in lY'vpt
Amos 4.5. /. liketli you. O children of Israel

7. 3. the Lord repeiited for r. it sliall not be, 6.
8.8. shall not the laml tremble for /./
y. 12. saith the Lonl that doth t.

Jonah 4. 2. was not t. my saying in mv country .'

Zep/i. 2. 10. t. shall they have for their pride
Zech.a. 15. r. shall come to pass if ye will obey Lord

THI
Zech. 14. 12. /. shall be the jilagne wherewith, 15.

19. t. shall be the punishment of l'.:.'ypt

Ulal. 1. 9. t. hath been by your means
13. should 1 accept /. ot vour hands r saith Lord

2. 12. the L. will cutotf the man that doth t.

Mnt. 12.7. but if ye had known wliat I. meaueth
13. 00. is not t. the carpenter's son ' Mnr/c 6. 3.

I.ide 4. 22. /</,„ 6. 42.

16.22. saying, I/)rd, t. shall not be unto thee
24. 43. know c. that if Ihe good man of the house

had known in what watch, /,nie 12.39.
26. 13. shall also I. that r. woman hath done
27- 51. saying, truly t. was the Sun of (iod
2.'.. 14. and it t. come to Ihe governor's ears

.Villi: 12. SI. and the second is like, nainelv, f.

Lniel. 18. whereby shall 1 know /. tor I a'ln idcl

31. how sliall I. be, seeing 1 know not a man r

I'.O. savin:.', what manner of child shall I. he -

3. 20. added vet t. aliove all, that he shut up lolin

6. 3. have ye not read so much as I. what David
10. 11. be sure of t. |j 20. in I. rejoice not
15.24. f. my son was dead and is alive again
22. I*, take t. and divide it amoiit: youisehes
HJ. that /. must yet be accomplished in ine

23. 47. lertainly r. was a riiihteoiis man
Jo/m 1. 15. sayiiiL'. t. was he of whom 1 spake
2. 22. his disciples remembered he had said t.

4.27. on /. came his disciples, and uiarvelleii

29. is not t. the Christ .' i] 5. 28. marvel not at /.

6. 6. /.lie said 10 prove him. for he himself knew
7. 25. is not t. he whom they seek to kill -

8.40. /.did not .Ahraliam 11 11.26. belie\ est thou t.

11.51. t. spake he not of himself, but prophesieci
12.0. r. he said, not that he cared for the poor
13. 28. for wliat intent lie spake I. unto him
.'!5. by t. shall all men know ye are my disciples

15. 13. greater love hath no man tlian /.

10. 3.1. by t. we believe that tlion earnest from God
Acts 1. 1 1 . f. .lesus sliall so come in like manner
2. 12. what meanelh t. ! |1 31. he seeing /. before
.32. t. lesus hath God raised up, whereof we all

.33. he hath shed forth t. which ye now see

.37. when they heard t. they were pricked
3. 12. ve men of Israel, wliv marvel ve at t. ?
5.24. they doubted whereiinto /. wouhl grow
0.14. that <. lesus of N azaielh shal I destroy t. place
7. 35. /. Moses whom lliey refused, did (.od send
40. as for/. .Moses, we wot not wliat is become
8.22. re|)eiit therefore ot t. thy wickedness
'.K. the place of scrilitnre which he reail was t.

9. 21. is not t. he that destroyed them which
13. 48. w hen the Gentiles heard t. they were glad
15. 15. to t. auiee the words of the prophets
16. 18. t. did she many davs, but Paul turned
19.5. when they heard /. thev were baptized
24. 14. but/. I confess to Ihee, that after the way
Horn. 2. 3. thinkest thou /. O man, that jud;.'est

6. 0. know iiig /. that our old man is crucilied
9. 10. not only /. hut when Kebecca conceived
15.28. when therefore 1 have performed /.

1 Ccr. 1. 12. /. 1 say, every one saith. 1 am of Paul
9. 3. my answer to theni that examine me is /.

11. 17. in /. that I declare to you, 1 praise not
22. shall I jiraise you in t.! 1 praise you not
15. 34. Iia» e not knowleilge, I speak /. to shame

2 Cor. 5. 2. in /. we groan earnestly, desiring
7.3. 1 siieak not /. to condemn you, for I said
8.5./. Iliey did. not as we hopeci, but tirst gave
10.7. let him of himself think /. again, 11.'

13.9. and /. also we wish, even your [lerfection
Oa/.:i.'2.l. would 1 learn of you, received ye
5. 14. the law is fullilled in one \yord, even in /,

J.p/t. 4. 17. /. I say therefore, ami testify in the Lord
rt. 5. for /. 3e know, tiiat no whoreinoiu'er
P/iil. 1. 9. /. 1 pray, that your love may abound

19. I know that "/. shall turn to my sahalion
2 'I'/iC'S. 3. 10. w lien with vou,/. we commanded you
1 77ot. 1. 9. knowing /. .I,im. 1. 3. 2 /V/.1.20-

I 3. 3.

4. 16. in doing /. thou shalt both save thvself and
//ei. 7. 21. but/, with an oath H 2". /. clid'l:e once
1 .li'/m 3. 10 ill /. the chihiren of God are manifest
4. 9. in /. was manifested the love of God
5.2. by /. we know that we love children of God

Jiide 5. put you in remembrance, Iho' ye once kn. /.

J\'ev. 2.6. /.'thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds
Hee AiA„ Ait Mi, liooK, ('At; si;, ('1111.11, Cirv,
D\\. Doi'iiUNr, Del, Dcj.vE, I'.vii., IIcusf,
I,\M), l.wv. 111 i;, Man, Mo.nth, Peoi'li;,
Tlll.NG, WuilU, Wcllil.ll.

7.r nils.
Gen. 3. 13. Lord said to the woman, what ir t. that

thou hast done .' 12. 18. 1 2ii. 10. | 20. 25
24.65. what man ('. /. that walketh in the lield .-

42. 28. what /'.</. that (iod hath done unto us .'

43. 29. is t. your vouii;;er brother, of whom
44. 15. what deecl is /. that ve liave done -

End. 13. 14. saving, w hat ;'v /. f .hidg. 18. 24.
17- 3. wherefore ist. that thou hast biouL'ht us

.Tosh. 22. 16. what trespass is /. ve commiifed '

Jiidd. 15.1 1 . what is t. thou hast done - 2 .\im. 12.21.
20.' 12. what wickedness is I. clone auioiiL' \iiii -

1 .Slim. 10. II. what is t, come to the son of'Ki^h =

24. 10. Saul said. /,( /. thy wiice, toy sou Davirl '

2.Scim.7. 19. ist. the uiaiiner of mail. ( ) Lord (iod ?

16. 17. /,. /. thy kinilness lo lliy friend -

2 Kinos 18. 19. \yhat conlidence ;> /. wherein
Ezra 10. 13. nor is t. a wcirk of one d,iy or two
.U<h .38. 2. wiio is t. that darkeiielh counsel
Cayit.X6. who ;'v/. cometh out of tlie wihlerness =

8.5. who w/. that Cometh up trom the wilderness?
7'vz. 23.7. <>'. your ioyoiis city, whose antiquity
63. I. whoi.i/. that cometh trom I'.doiii. with

.ler. .30. 21. for who ;.s /. that eiiL'aL'ed his heart .'

46. 7. who is t. that cometh up as a flood -

I'.zek. 10. 20. is 1. of thy whoredoms a small matter
Zech. 3. 2. ;.( not /. a brand plucked out of the lire .'

5.5. and see what ist. that goetli forth
Mat. 8. 27. saviiiL', what manner of man i't. that

the winds obey him r Marki.-W. /,!(/(-<• 8. 25.
12. 23. people said, I'.vnot /. the son of David '

21. 10. whoi.v/..'|| Mark 1.27. what thin'.' I'v / .'

Luke 1. 43. whence is t. to me, that mother of my I,.

THI
T.uke 4. 36. what a word u /. with aiith. he comman.
5. 21. who ts I. which speaketh blasphemies.'
7. 49. who ut. that foryiveth sins also .-

9.9. but wliO ist. of wlioiii 1 hear such tilings'
20. 17. he said, what is t. then ihat it is written
John 7. 36. what niauiier of saying ia /. he said
9. 19. If /. your son, who ve say was born blind .'

16. 17. what IS t. that he saith unto us- 18.

2 Cur. 1. 12. for our rejoicing ist. the testimony
Eph. 3. 8. to me is 1. grace giv en, lo preacli to Gent.
Jam. 1. 27. pure reliiiion and uncleliled is 1.

1 1 1 1 S is.

Gen. 2. 23. Adam said, /. i.v now bone of mv bones
2ci. 13. /. iv thy kindness which thou shalt shew iiic

2!i. 17. .lacob Said, /. i.v none oilier but the house
of (iod, and /. n the liaie ot heaven

32.2. \vlien .lacob saw tlieiii, he said, /. is God's host
41 . .38. Pharaoh said, can we liud such a . ne as /. is

4H. 18. not so, falher, tor /. is the hist born
J-.j-i'd.'.i 15./. IS my name tor ever, and 111 y memorial
8. 19. the magicians .said, /. is Ihe hnger of God
16.23. /. is that which the l/ird lialli saiil

/.(!. 10,3. /. jj- Ihat llie Lord spake, saying
.\n/ii. 8. 21. /. ti it that beloiiL'eth to the Lecites
18. 11. and /. IS thine, the heave olfei im; of gift

l>eui. 13. II. do no more such wickedness as/, is

15. 2. and /. i> the manner of the release
1 .'inm. 16. 12. arise, anoint liiiii, lor /. is he
1 KniffS II. 11. forasmuch as /. is clone of ihee

13. 3. /. is the sign which the Lord hath spoken
2 Kings 3. 18. /. ».> but a liuht thing in siaht of L.
6. 10. /. IS not the way, neither is this llie city

1!. 5. kirn;, /. is the woman, and /. is lier son
9. .'17. so that Ihev shall not sav. /. is .lezebel

2 C/ir,i;(. 28. 22. l'. is that king Ahaz
Neh. 2. 2. /. is iiothin;: but sorrow of heart

9. 18. /. is Ihv ( icid that brought thee out of F.gyp{
Joi 8. 19. behold, /. is the ioy of his way
10. 13. I know that/, is with Ihee
18. 21./.;.>the place ot him that knoweth not (iod
2i). 29. /. is Ihe poriiou of a w ickeo man. 27. 13.

P.'/i/. 21.6. /. /..llie :;eiieration of them that seek liiin

68. 16. t.is Ihe hill God clesirelh todwell in

77. 10. /. is iiiy inlirmitv, but I will remember
109. 27. that thev mav know that/. /.> thy iiand

118. 23. /. is the'l.orci's doing. Mat. 21. 42.

110. .50. /. IS mv comtort in mineallliction
132. 14. /. is mv rest tor ever, here will I dwell

Ecc/. 1. 10. wlieieot it may he said, see, /. /.> new
5. 19. to rejoice in labour, /. is the gilt of God
12. 13. tor /. is the whole duly of mall
Cant. 5. 16. t.is my beloved, and /. is mv friend

Isa. 12. 5. sing to Lord, /. I'.v known in all theeaitU
25. 9. lo, /. /.tour (iod, we have waited for him
27. 9. /. IS hII the fruit, to take awav Ids sin

28. 12. /. is the rest, and /. is Ihe ret'i exiling

.'iO. 21. saying, /. is the way, walk ye in it

51. 9. for"/, is as the waters of .N ciah iinfo me
17. /. is the heritat'e of the servants of the LorJ

.50.21. as tonne, /. it mv covenant with tliein

Jer. 4. 18./. nthv wickeOuess. it is bitter

7. 28. /. is a nation that obeveth not the Lord
10. 19. /. is a grief l< 13. 25. /. )- thy lot

23. 6. /. is the name whereby lie sliall be called.

The Lciiiu oin K ichti'.oism-.ns. 33. 16.

30. 17. /. is /ion, wliom no man seeketh alter

I-.zek. 5. 5. /. is .lei usaleui, I set it iii the iiii.lstof

19. 14. /. is a lamentation, and shall be for a lam.
31.18./. (.1 Pharaoh and all his imillilude

Dan. 5. 25. /. IS the writing that was written
Mic. 2. 10. arise, depart, for /. is not your rest

Zi'p/i. 2. 15. /. is tlie rejoicing cilv that dwelt
Zirh. 5. 3. /. is the curse that goetli forth

6. he said. /. is an ephali " 8. /. /- wic kediiess

Mat. 3. 3. for /. /- he Ihat was spoken of l)v Ksaias
17./. isniy beloved Son, 17.5. .l/.crX- 9.7./."Xc o.:i5.

7. 12. tor /. is the law and Ihe prophets
11. 10. /. uhe of whom it is written, J.iikt 7. 27.
14. /. is I'.lias which whs for to come

13. 19. /. is he had received seed bv the way
19. 26. .lesus said, with men /. /.f impcissihie

21. :W. t. IS the heir, Maik 12. 7. I'lir 20. 14.

22. .'la. /. IS the first couimaudment. Mark 12. .10.

26.26. .lesus said, take, eat. /. is mv body
28. /. is my blood, Mark 14. 22, 21. J .like 22. 19,

20. 1 Cor. 11. 24. 25.
Mark 14. 60. t. is one of them, and he denied a-aiu
Lnkel. 30. have known what mannerof woman /. is

22. 53. /. j'.r vour hour and the power of darkness
JiJin 1. 19. and /. is the record of .lolin

.'10. /. is he of whom 1 said, after me cometh a man
34. 1 bare record that /. is the Son of (iod

3. 10. /. is the condemnation, that ii:;ht is come
4. 42. that /. is indeed tlie Christ. 7. 26. 41.

G. 29. /. is the work of (iod, that ve beli.ve
.-to. /. js the Lather's will which sent me. 10.

.50. /. is the bread which ccimeth fiooi heaven

.")8. /. is that bread which came d.>wii from heaven
00. /. is an hard sayiii:.', who c-.m hear it

•

0. 9. somesaid, /. /'.die ii 20. we know /. is our son
15. 12. /. (.fiiiv coinmalldmellt. thai ve love

17.3. /. is lite eternal, that thev mi-lit know
./c/.t 2. 10. /. /.that which was spoken bv lo.l

7. 37. /. ts Ihat .Moses which said miio Urael
:in. t. is he that was in the church in wilderness

9.22. Saul inc reused, proving that /. ;. veiv Christ
7i'.i/«. 11.27./. /.uivcoveiiiuit, //,-/.. H. 10.

I
111. 16.

1 Cor. II. 211. /. /> not to eat Ihe I ord's supper
I'.ph. 6. 1 obey your parents, f.ir /. ;,. riuht

I'hi/. 1. 22. if'l live./, /.the triiilof my hilioiir

(.'./. 3. 20. for /. is well pleavim; to the Lord
1 '/'//<?...f. 4. 3.for/. /. the will of God. 5. 18.

1 rial. l.l.-../.;,.ataithtnlsavinL..3. I.
I
4.9. 7'/'/.3 8.

2. 3. for/.i'i acceptable in the siulit of (ici.l

1 /V/.2. 10. /. rrtliaiik worthy, if a man 1 iirlure

20. take padentlv. /. i. acceptable wiih (iod
I ./»/(« 1.5. /./.Ihe inissa:.'e we have. 3. 1 1.

2. 25. and /. is the promi>e, even eternal life

3.23. /. ;.t his commandmeiit, Ihat we should believe
4.3. and /. is that spirit of antichrist

5. 3. /. is tlie love of God, that we keep his com.
4. and /. is the victory, even our faith
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THO
1 John 5. 6. t. is he that came by water and blood

y. (. ijt the witness of Go<l which he testified

11. t. is the reconl, that (iod liath given lite

14. /. ft tlie coutiilence that we have in hiin

SO. t. is the true LUmI, and eternal lite

Q John 6. ' is love that we walk alter liis command.
7. I. ts a deceiver and an antichrist

Jtev. 20. 5. years were finished, t. i.i the first resurr.

14. into lake ut tire, (. t.> the second death
Ull.Sl I.K.

2 Kings 14. 9. the t. that was in Lebanon, a wild
beast Irmi down the t. 2 C/irim. 25. 18.

Hos. 10. 8. thorn and (. shal I come up on their altars
llllhl LKS.

fien. 5. 18. thorns and /. shall it brins forth
Jot 31. 40. let (. grow instead of wlieat
Mat. 7. 16. do men gather figs of 1.

1

THIIHEU.
Gen. 19. 20. this city is near, oh let me escape /.

22. haste thee, escape t. rill thou be come /.

24. 6. that thou brim; not my son t. again, B.

J-'jod. 26. :i:?. that thou mayest bring in t. the ark
JSum. ;t5. 6. that the slayer may flee (. 11. 15. Ueut.

4. 42. 1 ly. 3, 4. Josh. 20. .1, 9.

Detit. 1. 37. saying, thou shalt not go in /. ."«!, 39.
12. 5. unto his haliitation, t. thou shalt come
6. t. ye shall bring your burntofterings, II.

Jtidff. 8. 27. Israel went /. a whoring arter it

9. 51. and /. tied all the men and women
1 Sam. 2. 14. 90 they- did to Israelites that came t.

5. 8. and they carried the ark of God about r.

10. 22. they inquired if the man should come /.

1 Kings 6. 7. make ready before it was brought t.

2 Kings 2. H. waters were divided hither and /. 14.

4.8. Klisha turned in t. to eat bread. 11.

5. t 25. she said, thy servant went not hither and t.

6. 9. for /.the Syrians are come down
17. 27. say in?, carry /. one of the priests whom
JVVA. 4. 20. resort ye /. to us, (iod shall fight for us
!.?» 9. t. brought 1 again the vessels of the house

J06 6. 20. they came t. and were ashamed
Jsa. 55. 10. tlie rain returnetli not t. aaain
Jer. 22. 11. he shall not return t. any more

27. but to the land, t. shall they not return
jLzet. 1. 20. they went, t. was their spirit to go
11. 18. Israel shall come (. ami shall take away
47. 9. because these waters shall come t.

Joel 3. 11. t. cause thy mighty ones to come down
Mat. 2. 22. he was afraid to go /. but being warned
Juke 17. 37. t. will the eagles be gathered together
JohnT. ,34. where I am, t. ye cannot come, 36.

11. 8. to stone thee, and goest thou t. again :•

18. 2. Jesus oft-times resorted t. with his disciples
3. Judas comelh t. with lanterns and torches

..^ris 8. 30. Philip ran I. to him, and lieaid him
16. 13. spake to the women which resorted I.

THirHKRWARD.
Judg. IB. 15. turned /. and came to Micah's house
Jer. 50. 5. ask the way to Zion, with their faces t.

THONGS.
Acts 22. 25. as they bound him with t. Paul said

THORN
Js a prickli/ shrut aell knorni. It aas with thorns

thtit Gideon chastised the men of Siiccoth^ v:ho

refused to relieve his army, when they were pur-
suing Zeba and Zalmunna, two iings of Midian,
Judg. 8. 7, 16. tither he chastised or beat their
naked bodies with thorny rods till they died; or
he laid them down upon thorns, on the ground,
and brought the cart-wheel upon them, which
did both tear their fiesh, and bruise them to
death. Thorns are put fur great difficulties and
impediments. Job 5. 5. Whose harvest the hun-
gry eateth up, ami takcth it even out of the
thorns. And in Hos. 2. 6. 1 will hedge up
thy way with thorns; / will bring thee into
straits and difficulties. It is likewise put for the
heat of a fire kindled by thorns. Paal. 58. 9.
Before your pots can feel the thorns. St. Paul
says, 2 Cor. 12. 7. that lest he should have been
exalted abate measure, through the abundance of
the revelations which he had, there was given to
hiin a thorn in the tiesh, that is, some racking
pain in his body ; or terrors of conscience, or
some diabolical violent temptation.

The Lord told the Israelites, thai such of the in-
habitants of Canaan, as thet should let remain
in the land, would be pricks m their eyes and
thorns in their sides ; that is, they would be very
kiirlful and pernicious to them, Num. 33. 55.
The wicked are compared to thorns, not only be-
cause of their barrenness, and unprofitableness in
any thing that is good. Mat. 7- 16. 19. 1^0 men
gather grapes of thorns? But also because of
their pernicious hurtful disposition towards the
church and people of God. Josh. 23. 13. F.zek.
28. 24. I'd sow among thorns, is to preach the
teord to worldly and carnal hearts. Mat. 13. 7,
22. Many are deluded, and betrayed to a neglect
of their sinils, through an excessive care about
getting, keeping, and managing their estates: so
that prosperity is their S7tare. The soldiers, to
insttlt cnir Saviour, and to despise his royalty,
platted a crown of tlu>ms, and put it upon his
head. Mat. 27. 29. Thorns were the fruit of the
curse for man's sin. Gen. 3. 18. Christ bears

J
onr curse, and takes it away from ut. 1

2 Chron. 25. 1 18. /. in Lebanon, sent to the cedar
John. 2. canst thou bore his jaw through with nt. ?
Prov. 26. 9. as a t. goeth into the hand of a drunkard
Isa. 55. 13. instead of the I. shall come the tir-tree

Stek. 28. 24. there shall be no more any grieving t.

Has. 10. 8. the /. shall come up on their altars
Mic. 7. 4. the most upright is sharper than a t. hedge
2 Cor. 12. 7. there was given to me a /. in the flesh

THORNS.
Gen. 3. 18. t. and thistles shall it bring forth to thee
JSrorf. 22. 6. if fire break oi't and catch in /.

Num. .33. 55. they shall bt /. in your sides, Judg. 2.3.
Josh. 23. 13. but they shall fie I. in your eyes
2 Sam. 23. 6. the sons of Belial shall be as t.

S Chron. 33. II. which took Manasseh among the t.

510

THO
Ps. 58. 9. before your pofs can feet the t. take them
IIH. 12. they are quenched as the fire of;.
Prov. 15. 19. way of slothful man is an hedge of t.

22. 5. I. and snares are in the way of the liowal-d
24. 31. and lo it was all grown over with /.

Eccl. 7. 6. as the crackling of t. under a pot
Cant, 2. 2. as the lily among/, so is my love
Isa. 7. 19. they shall rest upon all /. and bushes
.33. 12. as /. cut up shall tliey be liurnt in fire

34. 13. and /. shall come up in her palaces
Jer. 4. 3. break your groutui, and sow not among; t.

12. 13. they have sown wheat, but shall reap 1.

Hos. 2. 6. behold, 1 will hedge up thy way with /.

9. 6. /. shall be in their tabernacles
Nah. 1.10. while they be foldeii together as/.
Mat.T, 16. do men gatlier grapes of I.? Luke6. 44.
13. 7. fell among /. 22. .Ua/X 4. 7, 18. 1.nkeii. ', 14.
27. 29. when they had platted a crown of/, they

put it on Ins head, .\iark 15. I7. John 19. 2.
See liKiEtis.

THOROW, See iHROUCH.
Ill USE.

Gen. .33. 5. Esau said, who are /.with thpe.'

I Kings 2. 7. let tliem be of /. that eat at thy table
9. 21. upon /. did Solomon levy a tribute
Ezra 1.8. /. did Cyrus king of Persia bring forth
K>//i. 9. 5. did what they would to /. that hated them
Job 5. 11. to set up on high /. that be low
21. 22. seeing he judgeth /. that are high
24. 13. they are of /. that rebel against the light
19- so doth the grave /. which have sinned

?7. 15. /. that remain ofhim shall be buried in death
Psal. .37. 9. /. that wait on the Lord shall inherit
50. 5./. that have made a covenant with me
92. 13. /. planted in house of Lord shall flourish

119. 79. let /. that fear thee turn to me, and /. that
have known thy testimonies

132. as thou usedst to do to /. that love thy name
1.39. 21. am not 1 grieved with /. that rise up
Prov.B. 17. /. that seek me early shall find me
Eccl. 111. with/, that shall come alter
/>«. 35. 8. an hiiih-way, but it shall be for /.

64. 5. /. that remember thee in thy ways, in those
is continuance, we shall be saved

Jer. 27. 11.'/. will I let remain in their land
J)an. 4. 37. /. that walk in pride he is able to abase
jieph. 1. 6. and /. that have not sought the I^rd
Mat. 16. 23. thou savourest /. things that be of men
Luke 7- -8. among /. that are born of woman
19. 27. but/, mine enemies bring hither and slay
John 8. 10. woman, where are /. thine accusers ':

17.11. keep thro' thy name /. thou hast given me
12. /. that thou gavest me 1 have kept, none lost

Arts 3. 24. from Samuel and /. that follow after
1 Cor. 14. 23. there come in /. that are unlearned
Phil.S.T. what things gain,/. I counted loss for Ch.
1 Tim. A. 10. .Saviour, especially of /. that believe
Heb. 5. 14. belongeth to /. who by reason of use
2 Pet. 2. 6. an eiisainple to /. that live ungodly

18. they allure /. that were clean escaped
See Days. Things.

THOU. [me
Gen. 3. 12. the woman whom /. gavest to be with
2i). 7. if not restore, know thou, that /. shalt surely

die, /. and all that are thine, 1 Sam. 22. 16.
24. 6.1. /. art our sister, be /. mother of thousands
26. 29. /. art now the tOessed of the Lord
41. 39. there is none so discreet and wise as/, art
40. only in the throne will 1 be greater than /.

45. 10. /. shalt be near fo me, /. aud thy childr.
49. 8. /. art he whom thy brethren shall p.raise

Exod. 19. 24. /. shalt come up, /. and Aar. with thee
Num. 16. 11. /. and all the company are gathered

10. be /. and they, and Aaron before the Ixird
Deut. 5. 14. that thy servant may rest as well as /.

7. 1. hathcastout nations mightier than /. 20. 1.

13. 6. /. hast not kno«n,/. nor thy fatliers, 28. 64.
30. 19. that both /. and thy seed may live

1 Sam. 15.28. to a neighbour that is better than /.

24. 17. he said, /. art more righteous than 1

25. .33. blessed be /. that kept me from coming
2 Sam. 12.7- Nathan said to David, /.art the man
15.2. then Absalom said, of what city art /..'

19. 29. I have said, /. and Ziba divide the land
1 kings 8. .39. /- even /. knowest tlie hearts of all

18. 18. /. and thy father's house trouble Israel
20. 14. who shall order the battle ? he said, /.

2 Kings 9. 25. that when 1 and /. rode after Ahab
14. 10. why meddle, that /. shouldest fall, even /.

and Judali with thee ? 2 Chron. 25. 19.

19. 15. /. art the God, even /. alone of all the
kingdoms, 19. Neh. 9. 6. Isa. 37. 20.

Neh. 9. 17. but /. art a God ready to pardon
Esth. 4. 14. but /. and thy father's house shall be

destroyed, who knoweth whether /. art come
Job .35. 5. the clouds which are higher than /.

Psal. 23. 4. I will fear no evil, for /. art with me
55. 13. but it was /.a man, mine equal, my guide
7 1 . 6. /. art he that took me out my mother's bowels
76. 7' '• even /. art to be feared, and who may

stand in thy sight when once /. art angry"'
83. 18. /. w hose name is Jehovah, art most hiyli

H>2. 27. but /. art the same, thy years have no end
109. 27. they may know, that/. Ld. hast done it

H8. 28. /. art my Ciod, and 1 will praise thee
119. 114. /. art my hiding-place and my shield
1.32. 8. arise into thy rest, /. and ark of thy strength
1.39. 8. if I ascend up into heaven, /. art there
Cant. 1. 7. tell me, O /. whom my soul loveth
i<o. 41. o. t. art my servant, I have chosen tliee

44. 17. and saith, deliver me, for /. art my jjod
45. 15. verily /. art a god that hidest thyself
51. 12. whoart/. that /.shouldest be afraid of man
63. 16. /. art our father, /. O Lord, art our father
tio. 5. come not near to me, 1 am holier than /.

Jer. 17. 4. /. shalt <liscontinue from thy heritage
20. 6. there /. shalt die, /. and all thy friends

27. 1.3. why will ve die, /.and thy people, by sword
Lam. 5. 19. /. () L. remainestfor ever, thy throne
iw*.7.7.0/. thatdwellest in the land, the •me
16. 52. thev are more righteous than /.

Vail. 4. 22. 'it is /. O king, that ait become strong

THO
Dan. 5.22. /. his son , hast not humbled tliine heart
Jonah 1 . 8. whence coiiiest t. of what people nrlt.T
Mic. 2. 7- O /. that art named the house of Jaa)b
4. 8. /.O tower of the flock, to lliee shall it come
Hab. 1. 12. art /. not from everlasting, O Lord ?

Zech. 4. 7.whoart/. O great mounfain.before Zcrub
Mat. 6. 6. but /. when /. prayest, enter thy closet

17. but /. when /. fastest, anoint thine head
16. 10. /. ait Christ, the Son of the living God,

iiark 8. 29. Luke 4. 41. John 11. 27.
26. .39. nevertheless, not as 1 will, but as /. wilt
69. saying /. also wast with Jesus, Mark 14. 67.

Luke 1. 28. hail /. that art highly favoured
7. 19. saying, art /. he that should come ? 20.
H. 8. lest a more honourable than /. be bidden
16. 5. he said, how much owest /. unto my lord ? 7
25. /. in thy lifetime receivcdst thy good thing*

but now he is comforted, and /. art tormeuttt
19. 42. if/, hadst known, even /. in this thy day
John I. 19. to ask him, whoart/. 22. 1 8.25. | 21. 12

21. they asked, art /. Eliasrart/. that prophet .'

42. /. art Simon, thou shalt be called Cephas
3. 10. art /. a master of Israel, and knowest not
4. 9. that /. being a Jew, askest drink ofme
7. 52. they said to him, art /. also of Galilee '

8. 5. but what sayest /. .'
|| 9. 28. /. art his .liscipla

9. .37. /. hast seen him, and he talketh with thee
17.23. I inthem,and/.inme,thattheymay beperf.

'

18. 17. art not /. one of this man's disciples :

Acts 1. 24. /. Lord, who knowest the hearts of all
8. 23. that /. art in the gall of bitterness and bond
11. 14. whereby /.and thy house shall be saved
13. jo. /. child of the devil, /. enemy, wilt /. not

cease to pervert the right ways of the Ixird i
33. /. art my son, this day have I begotten Uiee

21. .38. art not /. that Egyptian which madest
22.27. tell me, art /. a Roman '1 he said, yea
26. 29. 1 *ould, that not only /. butall that hear
Horn. 2. 21. /. therefore which teachest another
1 Tim. 4. 12. but be /. an example of the believers
6. 11. but /. O man of fiod, flee these things
2 Tim. 1. 8. be not /. ashamed of the testimony
2. 1. /. therefore, m^ son, be strong in grace
Philem. 12. /. therefore receive him that is mine
Heb. 1. 10. /. Ix)rd, hast laid foundation of earth

12. they shall be changed, but/, art the same
Jam. 4. 12. who art /. that judgest another ?

Hev. 4. 11. /. art worthy, O Lord, to receive glorjr
5. 9. /. art worthy to take the book, and to opea

See Alone.
THOUGH.

Gen. 40. 10 and the vine was as /. it budded
Lev. 5. 17. t he wist it not, yet is he guilty
25. .35. thou shalt relieve him, /. he be a stranger
Deut. 29. 19. /. I walk in the imagination of heart
Josh. 17. 18. for thon shalt drive out Canaanites, /.

they have iron chariots and /. they be strong
Judg. 13. 16. /. thou detain tne, I will not eat
15. 7. /. ye have done this, yet will 1 be avenged
Kuth 2. 13. /. not like one of thy handmaidens
1 Sam. 14. 39. /. it be in .lonatlian, he shall die
20. 20. I will shoot arrows, as /. 1 shot at a mark
21. 5. /. it were sanctified this day in the vessel
2 Sam. 3. 39. 1 am this day weak, /. anointed king
18. 12./. 1 should receive a thousand shekels
Neh. 1.9. /. there were of you cast out to uttermost
Job 13. 15. /. he slay me, yet will 1 trust in him
20. 12. /. wickedness be sweet in his mouth
27. 8. what the hypocrite's hope, /. he hath gained
16. /. he he.ip up silver as the dust, and prepare

Psal. .35. 14. as /. he had been my friend or brother
.37.24. /. he fall, he shall not utterly be cast down
1.38. 6. /. the Lord be high, yet hath he respect
Prov. 11. 21. /. hand join in hand, 16. 5.
28. 6. than he that is perverse, /. he be rich
29. 19. /. he understand, he will not answer
Isa. .35. 8. the way-faring men /. fools, shall not err
45. 4. sirnamed thee, /. thou hast not known me, 5.
/.am. 3.32./. he cause grief, he will have compassion
Ezek. 2. 6. /. briers and thorns be with thee, /. they

be a rebellious house, 3. 9. | 12. 3.
14. 14. /. these three men were in it, 16, 18, 20.
26. 21. /. thou be sought for, yet never be found
Dan. 5. 22. not humbled, /. thou knewest all this
Mic. 5.2. /.thou be little among thousands of J udah
Nah. 1. 12. /. they be quiet, and likewise many
Hab. 1. 5. ye will not believe, /. it be told you
2. 3. /. it tarry, wait for it, it will surely come
Mat. 26. .35. /. I should die with thee, yet not deny
Luke 9.53. face was as /. he would go to Jerusalem
18. 7- avenge his elect, /. he bear long with thein
24. 28. he made as /. he would have gone furtlier
John 8. 6. wrote on the ground, as t. he heard not
10. ,38. /. ye believe not me, believe the works
11.25. /. he were dead, yet shall he live
Acts 3. 12. as /. by our power we made him wal
13. 41. ye shall not believe,/, a man declare it

17. 25. as /. he neerled any thing, seeing he giv
27. /. he be not far from every one of us

23. 15. as /. ye would inquire something, 20.
28. 4. whom /. he hath escaped the sea, yet veng.
Horn. 4. 17. things which be not, as /. they were
7. 3. she is no adulteress, /.she is married to another

1 Cor. 7. 29. that have wives, be as/, they had none
30. as /.they wept not, as /. they rejoiced not

2 Cor. 4. 16. but /. ouroutward man perish, yet
8. 9. /. he was rich, yet for us he became poor
10. 3. for /. we walk in the flesh, we do not war
12. 11. in nothing am I behind. /. 1 be nothing
13. 7. do what is honest, /. we be as reprobates
Gal. 1.8./. we or nn angel preach another gospti'
4. 1. heir differeth nothin" /. he be lord of all

Phil. 3. 4. /. I might also have confidence in flesh

12. not as /. 1 had attained or were perfec-t

Col. 2. 5. for /. I be absent in the flesh, yet am I

20. why, as/, living, are ye subject toordinani
Heb. 5. 8. /. he were a son, yet learned obedience
6. 9. are persuaded better "things, /. we thus spe;

12. 17. /. he sought it carefully with tears

Jaw. 2. 14./.a man say he hath faith, and not worl

1 Pet. 4. 12. as /. some strange thing happened
2 Pe/.1.12.putyou iuremembrance,/.ye know

"'



THO
Judt 5. put you in remembrance, t. ye once «new th.

THOL'GHl.
Gen. 20. II. T <. the fearof Gmi is not in this place
3«. 15. J Uriah saw her, he t. her to be an harlot
48. 11. Israel said, 1 had not t. to see thy face
51). CO. but as tor you, ye t. evil against me

I'.xod. .32. 14. Lord repented ot the evil he /. to do
I\-iim. 24. 11. 1 f. to promote thee to great honour
33.56. 1 shall do unto you, as I r. to do to them

lietU. 19.19. shall ye do to him, as he/, to have done
Judg. 15. 2. I verily t. that thou liadst hated her
20. 5. the men of Gibfah /. to have slain me

1 Siam. 1. 13. therefore Eli t. she had been drunken
18.25. .Saul /. to make David fall by Philistines

2 Sam. 4. 10. who /. 1 >vould have given him a rew.
13.2. Amnon t. it hard to do any thing to her
21. 16. Ishbi-benob t. to have slain David
S Kings 5. 11. 1 I. he will surely come out to me
£ Chron. 11. 22. Rehoboam /. to make Abijah king
.32. 1. Sennacherib t. to win tlicm for himself
yeh. 6. 2. but they t. to do me mischief
£sth. 3.6. he t. scorn to lay hands on Mordecai alone
6. 6. Haman r. in his heart, to whom would the king
Psal.A>i.9. we have t. of thy loving kindness
73. 16. when I /. to know this, it was too painful
119-59. 1/, on my ways, and turned my feet to test.

Ptov. .30.32. if thou hast *. evil, lay thine hand
Isa. 14. 24. as 1 have t. so shall it come to pass
Jer. 18. 8. I will repent of the evil 1 /. to do
Jonah 1. + 4. so that the ship was t. to be broken
.Zec/i. 1. 6. like as the Lord of hosts t. to do to iis

8. 14. as 1 /. to punish you || 15. I t. to do well
JUal. 3. 16. a book for them that t. on his name
Mat. 1. 20. but while he t. on these things
Mark 1*. 72. and when he t. thereon he wept
J-uie 7. 7. nor /. I myself worthy to come to tliee

12. 17. he t. within himself, what shall 1 do
19.11. they (.the kinsdom of Go<i should appear
Join 11. 13. they /. he had spoken of taking rest
Acts 8. 2l>. t. the gift of God may be purchased
10. 19. while Peter t. on the vision, Spirit sairl

12. 9.wistnot it was true, but I. he saw a vision
15. .38. Paul t. not good to take him with him
26. 8. why should it he t. a thing incredible ?

9. 1 /. I ought to do many things contrary to Jesus
t Cor. 13. 11. when I was a child, I r. as a child
PAH. 2. 6. /. it not robbery to be equal with God
JJed. 10. 29. much sorer punishment he be /. worthy

THOUGHTEST.
Psal. 50. 21. thou /. I was such a one as thyself

THOUGHT,
Or thinking, is not aluaj/s taken for the pure ope-
ration (1/ the mind uhik it thiriks, tcithout pars-
ing a judgment, or talcing any resolntion. The
thought I'Jten includes a formed design of doing
something, as in Psal. 56. 5. All their thoughts
are against me for evil : Their purposes and reso-
iutiotis are to do me mischief. So in Prov. 12. 5.
The tluinghts of the righteous are right : His con-
stant purpose is to deal justly and truly. And
Psal. 33. 11. The counsel of the Ixrd standeth
for ever, the thoughts of his heart to all gener-
ations : All hts purposes, designs, and undertak-
ings, are successful and irresistible. And Psal.
146. 4. In that very day his thoughts perish : All
his designs and endeaiours, either for himself or
for others. St. Paul says, Kom. 2. 15. Iheir
thoughts the mean while accusing, or else exrus-
ins, one another ; u hen their conscience hears tes-
sytwny to them, either for good or evil. Thought
is put J'or inaard reasoning. Luke 9. 46, 47.
'I'here arose a reasoning among them : and
.lesus perceiving tlie tlurvght of their heart. Also
for immoderate or anxtous care. Mat. 10. 19. Take
no thouglu what ye shall speak. // is taken for
the opinion, .lob 12. 5. He that is ready to slip
with his feet, is as a lamp despised in tJie thought
ot liim that is at ease ; or, in the opinioji of such
as are in a plentifiJ condition.

Deut. 15. 9. that there be not a /. in thy wicked heart
1 Sa-n. 9. 5. return, lest my father take /. for us
Joh 12. 5. i'i despised in the t. of him that is at case
42. 2. that no t. can be withholden from thee
Psal. 49. 1 1 . their t. is, their houses shall continue
64.6. the inward t. of every one of them is deep
139. 2. thou understandest my t. afar of}'
Prov. 24. 9. the t. of foolishness is sin
Eccl. 10. 20. curse not the king, no not in thy /.

yjffl. 26. t3. keep him whose /. is stayed on tliee
£i«i. 38. 10. and thou shalt think an evil t.

Amos 4. 13. he ileclareth to man what is his /.

Mat. 6. 25. 1 say to you, take no I. for your life, 31
34. 1 10. 19. Mark 13. 11. Luke 12. 11, 22.

27. which of you by taking t. can add one cubit
to his stature ? Luke 12. 25.

28. why take ye /. for raiment ? Luke 12. 26.
.Icts^. 22. if the t. of thy heart may be forgiven
S Cor. 10. 5. bring into captivity every t. to Christ

THOUGHTS.
Gen. 6. 5. the imagination oit. ot his heart was evil
Judg. 5. 15. for Iteuben there were great t. of heart
1 Ain^f ]a. + 21.how Ions halt ye between two/..'
I Chron. 28. 9. the Lord'understanileth the /.

29. 18. keep this in the iniaBinatiim of the /.

Joh A. 13. in r. from the visions ot the night
17. 1 7. mine eye is <lim, all my /. are as a shadow
11. my purposes are bioken oft", even my /.

50. 2. therefore do my /. cause me to answer
21.27. I know your /. and devices ye imaeine
Psal. 10. 4. will notseek (iod, God is not in all his /.

.33. 11. and the /. of his heart to all generations
40.5. thy t. cannot be reckoned up in order
50. 5. all their /. are against me for evil
73. 1 7. they pass the 1. of the heart
92. 5. how great are thy works! thy /. very deep
94. 11. the Lord knoweth the /. of man, vanity
19. in the multitude of my /. within me thy

119. 113. I hate vaio /. but thy law do I love
1.39. 17. how precious are thy /. to me, O God
23. search me, O CJod, try me, and know my /.

146.4. in that very day his /. perish
Pi or. 12. 5. the (. of the righteous are right

THO
Prov. 15. 26. the /. of the wicked are an abomination
16. 3. commit—and thy /. shall be established
21. 5. the /. of thedilisent tend to plenteousness
Isa. 55. 7. let the unrighteous man toisake his /.

8. for my /. aie not your /. saith the Lord
9. so are my /. hiaher than your /.

59. 7. their feet run to evil, their /. are /. of iniquity
65. 2. people walketh after their own /.

66. 18. for I know their works and their /.

Jer. 4. 14. how long shall vain /. lodge in thee .'

6. 19. evil on people, even the fruit of their /.

23. 20. till he have performed the /. of his heart
29. 11. 1 know the /. tliat I think towards you, /. of

peace and not evil, to give an expected end
Dan. 2. .30. thou mightest know the /. of thy heart
4. 5. Nebuchadnezzar's /. upon l)ed troubled him
19. Daniel was astonished, and his /. troubled him

5. 6. then king Belshazzars /. troubled him
10. the queen said, let not thy /. trouble thee

11. f 24. tliink his /. against the strong holds
Mic. 4. 12. but they know not the /. ot the Lord
Mat. 9. 4. Jesus, knowing their /. said, 12. 25.

Luke 5. 22. 1 6. 8. 1 9. 47. I II. 17.
15. 19. out of the heart proceed evil /. Mark7.2\.
Luke 2. 35. the /. of many hearts may be revealed
24. 38. and why do /. arise in your hearts ?

l{om. 2. 15. their /. accusing, or else excusing
14. t 1 . but not to judge his doubtful /.

1 Cor. 3. 20. tlie Lord knoweth the /. of the wise
Heb. 4. 12. the word of God is a discerner of the /.

Jam. 2. 4. ye are become judges of evil /.

THOUSAND.
Gen. 20. 16. 1 have given thy brotlicr a /. pieces
Num. 31. 4. of every tribe a /. send to war, 5. 6.
.35. 4. suburbs of cities are /. cubits round about
Deut. 1. II. the Lord make you a/, times so many
7.9. God who keepeth covenant to a /.generations
.32. 30. how should one chase a t.? Josh. 23. 10.

Judg. 6. t 15. my /. is the meanest in Manasseh
9. 49. the men of .Shechem died, about a /. men
15. 15. Samson slew a/, men therewith, 16.

20. 10. an huniired of a /. a /. out of ten thousand
1 Sam. 17. 18. ten cheeses to the captain of their /.

18. 13, Saul made David his captain over a /.

25. 2. Nabal had three /. shepp and a /. goats
2 Sam. 8. 4. and David took from him a /. chaiiots

and seven hundred horses, 1 Chron. 18. 4.

18. 12. though I should receive a /. shekels
19. 17. there were a/, men of Benjamin with him
1 Kings 3. 4. a/. burntK)fferingsdid Solomon offer

upon that altar, 2 Chron. 1. 6.
2 Kings 15. 19. Menahem gave Pul a /. talents
24. 16. carried away craftsmen ami smiths a /.

1 Chron. 12. 14. and the greatest was over a /.

.34. of Naphtali a /. captains, and with them
16. 15. word he commanded to a /. generations
19. 6. the children of Ammon sent a /. talents
29. 21. they sacrificed sacrifices unto the Ix)rd a /.

bullocks, a t. rams, and a /. lambs
2 Chron. 30. 24. Hezekiah did give a /. bullocks
Ezra 1 . 9. Cyrus did bring forth a /. chargers

10. thirty basons of gold, and other vessels a /.

Job 9. 3. he cannot answer him me of a /.

.33. 23. if there be an interpreter, one of a /.

42. 12. Job had a /. yoke of oxen, a /. she-asses
Psal. 50. 10. the cattle on a /. hills are mine
84. 10. a day in thy courts is better than a /.

90. 4. a/, years in thy si2ht are but as yesterday
91. 7. a /. shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand
Eccl. 6. 6. yea, though he live a /. years twice told
7. 28. one man among a /. have 1 found, huta worn.
Cant. 4. 4. whereon there hang a /. bucklers
8. 11. for the fruit was to bring a /. pieces
12. thou, O Solomon, must have a /.

Isa. 7. 23. where were a/, vines.ata/.silverlings
.30. 17. one/, shall flee at the rebuke of one
60. 22. a little one shall become a/, and a small one
Eiek. 47. 3. the man measured a /. cubits

4. again he measured a /. and brought me thro', 5.
Dan. 5. 1. Belshazzar made a preat feast to a /. of

his lords, and drank wine before the /.

Amos 5. 3. the city that went out by a /. shall leave
2 Pel. 3. 8. be not ignorant, one <lay is with the

I/)rd as a /. years, and a /. years as one day
Pev. 20. 2. and he bound Satan a /. years

3. deceive nations no more, till /. years be fulfilled
4. and they reigned with Christ a /. yeais
7. and when the /. years are expired

One THOUSAN D /ao hundred sixty.

Per. 11.3. they shall prophesy one t. 260 days
12. 6. they shouhl feed her ewe /. 260 days

One THOUSAN D /»o hundred ninety.
Dan. 12. 11. there shall be one t. 290 days

0«* THOUSAN D three Imndred thirty-five.

Dan. 12. 12. blessed that cometh to the /. 3.35 days
07ie T 1 1 USAN D .<i> hundred.

Pev. 14. 20. by the space of me t. 600 furlongs
'iVfl THOUSAND.

Num. 35. 5. ye shall measure on the east side tao t.

cubits, on the west-side fao t. south-side tuo t.

Josh. 3. 4. space between you and the ark fxo t.

1 Kings 7. 26. the molten sea contained ticot. baths
2 A'(«p.r 18. 23. and 1 will deliver thee fxo 1. horses

if thou be able to set riders upon, 7<a. .36. 8.

A'eA.7.72. the people gave t-xo I. ixiumls of silver
Markb. 13. about two t. swine were choked in sea

Ttio 'JTIOUSAN D fuo hundred.
Neh. 7. 71. fathers gave /ao /. 200 pounds of silver

7un THOUSAND three hundred.
Dan. 8. 14. to ttto t. .300 days, sanctuary cleansed

Tuo hundred THOUSAN P.
2 Chron. 28. 8. carried captive of brethren 200 /.

Tiro hundred eighty THOUSAND.
2 Chr, 14. 8. and out of Benjamin tuo hun.

eighty t.

Ttco htmdred THOUSAND THOUSAN D.
Rev. 9. 16. the number of horsemen were tno hun-

dred thousand tliousand
T/ire* THOUSAND.

Fiod. .32. 28. there fell of the people three t.

Josh. 7. 4. there went lo Ai about three t. men
Judt. 15. 11. three t. went to bind Samson

THO
Judg. 16. 27. there were upon the roof /A-fef. mtn
1 Sam. 13. 2. Saul chose three I. men of Israel
24. 2. then Saul took three t. chosen men, 26. 2.
C5. 2. Naboth had three t. sheep and a /. goats

1 hings 4. .32. Solomon spake three t. proverbs
2 Chron. 4. 5. the molten sea held three t. baths
Joh 1. 3. his substance was three t. camels
Jer. 52. 28. carried away captive three t. Jews
Acts 2. 41. were added to them three t. souls

Pour IHOUSAND.
1 Sam. 4. 2. they slew of Israel about/ «r /. men
1 Chron. 23. 5. four t. porters,/u«r /. praised Lord
2 Chron. 9.25. Solomon heni four t. stal Is for hoi-ses
Mat. 15. 38. they that tat vierefour t. Mark 8. 9.
16. 10. seven loaves among ^bwr /. Mark 8. 20.
Acts 2.1. 38. leddest into tlie wildeiness/oKr /~rtien

Pour IHOUSAN D Jive hundred.
Ezek. 48. 16. on the north-side of the city four t.

500 measures, east-side, south-si<ie, west side'
Jour I. 500 measures, 30, 32, .33, 34.

Jive THOUSAND.
Josh. 8. 12. and he took about Tfie /. men
Judg. 20. 45. they gleaned of them five t. men
1 Chron. 29. 7- and gave of gold five t. talents
2 Chron. .35. 9. for ofterings }£r« /. small cattle
£:ra 2. 69. they gave five t. pounds of silver
Mat. 14. 21. they that had eaten were about }fr« t.

16. 9. nor remember the five loaves of the five t
Mark 6. 44. 1 8. 19- Luke 9- 14. John 6. 10.

Actti. 4. number that believed were about jfre /
Pile THOUSAND/<«r hundred.

Ezra 1. 11. vessels of gold and silver jfre /. 400
Six THOUSAND.

1 Sarn. 13. 5. against Israel with six t. horsemen
2 Kings 5. 5. Naaman took six t. pieces of gold
1 Chron. 23. 4. and six !. were officers and judges
Job a. 12. fi:r Job had sixt. camels
Six THOUSAND seven hundred and ta-etuy.

Ezra 2. 67. their asses, six t. seven hundred and
tuenty, Neh. 7. 69.

5arn THOUSAND.
1 Kings 19. 18. yet have 1 left me seven t. in Israel

who have not bowed to Baal, Horn. 11. 4.
20. 15. children of Israel, being seven t.

2 Kings 24. 16. carried away men of might sec. t.

1 Chron. 12. 25. of Simeon, mighty men, seven t.

18. 4. David took from him seven t. horsemen
19. 18. David slew of the .Syrians seven t. men
29. 4. I prepared seven t. talents of silvei

2 Chron. 15. 11. they offered seven t. sheep
30. 24. Hezekiah gave congregation seven t. sheep
Job 1. 3. his substance also was seven t. sheep
Pev. 11. 13. in earthquake were slain seven t. men

Seven THOUSAND seven hundred.
2 Chron. 17. 11. Arabians brought Jehoshaphat

seven t. 700 rams, seven t. 700 he goats
7>n THOUSAND.

Lev. 26. 8. an hundred shall put tent, to flight
Num. 10. + 36. return to the ten I. thousands of Isr
Deut. 32. 30. how should two put ten t. to flight?
33. 2. Lord came with ten t. of saints, Jude 14.
Judg. 1. 4. they slew of them in Bezek tent, men
3. 29. they slew of Moab ten t. men, all lusty
4. 6. Barak, go, and take ten t. men of Naphtal:
10. he went up with ten t. men at his feet, 14.

7. 3. and there remained to Gideon ten t.

20. 34. there came up against Gibeah ten t. men
ISam. 18. 3. but now thou art worth ten t. of us
1 Kings 5. 14. sent them to Lebanon, ten t. a mouth
2 Kings 13. 7- leave to Jehoahaz ten t. footmen
14. 7. Amaziah slew of Edom in the valley tait.
24. 14. he carried away even ten t. captives
2 Chron. 25. 11. smoteof the children of Seir tent.

12. other tent, left alive, di<l Judah carry away
27. 5. the Ammonites gave Jothain the same year

ten t. measures of wheat, and ten t. of barley
.30. 24. Hezekiah gave congregation ten t. sheep
p.sth. 3. 9. 1 will pay teii t. talents of silver
Psal. 91. 7. ten t. shall fall at thy right hand
Cant. 5. 10. my beloved is the cliieftst among ten I,

Ezek. 45. 1. the breadth of the land shall be ten t.

.3.5- 148.9, 10, 13, 18.
Dan. 7. 10. ten t. times ten t. stood before him
Mat. 18.24. which owed him ten t. talents
Luke 14. 31. whether he be able with ten t. to meet
1 Cor. 4. 15. for though you have tent, instructors
14. 19. than tent, words in an unknown tongue
Pev. 5. 11. number of them was ten t. times ten t.

Ten THOUSANDS.
Deut. 33. 17. 'hey are the ten t. of Ephraim
1 &1W1. 18. 7. Bav. slain his tent.H. | 21. 11. j 2^.5.
Psal. 3. 6. 1 will not be afraid of ten t. of people
144. 13. that our sheep may bring forth ten I.

Dan. 11. 12. he shall cast down many ten t.

Mic. 6. 7- or be pleased with ten t. fivers of oil
Tzrelve THOUSAND.

Josh. 8. 25. all that fell of Ai were tuelvet.
Judg. 21. 10. seht twelve t. men to Jabesh-gilead
1 Kings 4. £6. Solomon had taelve t. horsemen,

10.26. 2 Chron. 1. 14. I 9. 25
7iVr.7.5.of lril>eof Juila, Reuben, Gad, staled /. /.

6. of Aser, Naphthalim, Manas&es, seale<l tic. I.

7. of Simeon, Levi, Issachar, were sealed ta. t.

*. of Zabulon, Jo.seph, Benjamin, sealed ta. t.

21. 16. he measured the city taelve t. furlongs
Jourieen THOUSAND.

Joh 42. 12. for Joh hH<i fourteen t. sheep
Pourlcen THOUSAND .t«i«» hundred.

Num. 16. 49. that died in the plague /u«r/f»n/.7C0
Sixteen THOUSAND.

Num. 31. 40. the persons were sixteen t. 46.
Sixteen 1HOUSAND seven hundred fifty.

Num. 31. 52. gold of offering sixteen t seven hun-
dred and fi.lty shekels

Seventeen THOUSAND tuo hutldred.

1 Chron.j. 11. sons of Jediel seventeen t. tuo kund.
Eighteen THOUSAND.

Judg. 20. 25. destroyed of Israel eighteen t. men
44. there fell of Benjamin eighteen t. men

1 Chr. 12. 31. of half tribe of Manasseh eighteen t,

18. 12. Abishaislewof the Edomites eip^/ef» /.

29. 7. tbey gave of brass eighteen 1. talents
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THO
Taenty TIIOUSANT).

S Sam. 8. 4. David took trum Ilatiadezer kin? of
Zohah, Hcenlii I. t'ootmen, 1 C/trim. 18. 4.

10. 6. the chililren of Amnion hired Syriniis, 20 t.

18. 7. slau^liter oC Absalom's company tnentu I.

1 Kingt 5. 11. Solomon gave Hiram tKenly t. mea-
sures of wheat, 2 Chron. 2. 10.

l^th. 7.71. fathers gave to work /;«n. /. drams, 72.
Psnl. 68. 17. the chariots of (io<l are txenlj/ I.

jMie 14. 31. to meet him that romrth, with ttcenly t.

Tuentyt-oo T 1 1 ( ) U .SA N D.
Hum. .1. .19. the number of Invites utenty-tao I.

4X the tirstborn males were tKei>ty-<wu t.

26. 14. ot families of .Simeonites tueuiy ttco I.

Jujg. 1. ."<. there retunied of Gideons army 22 /.

20. 21. Benianiin destroyed of Israel tveiuy ttco I

.

8 Ham. 8. 5. David slew of the .Syrians iventy-tivu i.

men, I Chnm. 18. 5.

1 KinatS. C3. Solomon offered taenty tuo t. oxen.
2 Clirni. 7. 5.

1 Chron. 7. 2. of Tola txen.frn t. || 7. of Beia22/.
Twenty three IIIOUSAND.

N«m. C6. 62. numbered of I.evites tu'euty-lhreet.

1 Cor. 10. 8. and fell in one day three and tuienly t.

Twenty fonr fHO USAND.
tfum. 25. 9. <iied in the plaiiue tiitniy fmir t.

\ Chron. 2:1. 4. 24 t. Invites to forward the work
27. 1. the officers that served were tvenly (tnir t,

Tuentyfiie IHOUSAND.
Jtulg. 20. S.5. destroyed of Renjamites t-jr.fiiet.id.

Eiek. 45. 1. holy portion of land lueniy five t. reeds
in length, .1, 5, 6. | 48. 8, 9, 10, 13.

Tuenty-sit TIIOUSA N D.
Jvdg. 20. 15. Benjamin numbere<l /,Ye«/jf-.tix ^.

1 Chron. 7. 40. of Asher, apt to war, tuetity-iix I.

Ttmity-ieren THOUSAND.
1 Kings 20. 30. a wall fell on twenty-seven t. men

Tuenty-eight THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 12. .35. Danites, expert in war, 28 /.

7'/iiWb TIIOUSANP,
Num. 31. 39. and the asses were thirty I. 45.
Josh. 8. 3. .ioshua cliose thirty t. miahty men
1 Sam. 4. 10. there fell of Israel thirty t. footmen
11.8. and the men of .ludah were thirty t.

13. 5. Philistines gathered thirty t, chariots
2 Sam. 6 1. David gathered thirty t. chosen men
1 hings 5. 13. and the levy was thirty t. men

Thirtytao TIIOUSA N D.
Kvm. 31. .35. thirty two t. women taken captives
1 Chron. 19- 7. Anmion hired thirty two t. chariots

Thirty-two THOUSAND two hnudred.
Sum. 1. 35. number of Manasseli .32 I. 2(X). 2. 21,

Thirty-two THOUSAN I) five hvndred.
yum. 26. 37. of Ephraim were numbered 32 1. 500

Thirty-three THOUSAND.
2 Chron. .35. 7. Save thirty-three t. bullocks

'J
'// irtyfive T 1 1 U SA >i D

.

Num. 1. 37. of Benjamin were thirty-five t.

Thirty-ui I'lIOUSA N D.
Vf/m. 31. .38. the beeves were thirty and sii t.

44. pertained to conareaation thirty-six 1. I)eeves
1 Chron. 7. 4. the bamlsot soldiera were thirty-six t.

Thirty-seven THOUSAN D.
1 Chron. 12. 34. of ^aphtali thirty and seven t.

•Thirty-eight THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 23. 3. Levites from thirty years, 38 *.

Forty THOUSAND.
Jnsh.i. 13. about /ur/y t. prepared for war
Jvilg. 5. 8. was there a shielii seen amons forty t.?
2 .Sam. 10. 18. David slew forty t. horsemen
I Kings i. 26. Solomon had/or/y/.stallsof horses
1 Chron. 12. .36. of Asher. oxpert in war/jorty t.

19. 18. navi<i slew of SyrvMis, forty t. tootinen
Joriy THOUSAN D five hundred.

Kiim. 1. .33. of Ephraim were forty t. 500, 2. 19.
26. 18. of Gad were niimberea/"r/i' /. anil 500

Foriy-one THOUSAN D/>!« hundred.
Hum. 1. 41. of Asher nuinl>ered 41 t. 500,2. 28.

lortyt-wo THOUSAND.
Judg. 12. 6. fell of T.phraimites forty-two I.

Kz)a1.(}\. whole coni;regation/»r^ir-<riW/. A>/;.7.fi6.
Forty three THOUSA>sD seven hundred thirty.
yum. 26. 7. of Heubenites/i>r/j/-Mr«e t. 730
Forty fmr THOU.SAND seven himdred sixty.

1 Chron. 5. 18. of Kenbenites to war 44 /. 760
horty-five THOUSAND /.>«/ himdred.

Kum. 26. 50. of Naphtali were forty five t. 400
Jorty-five THOUSAND ..11 /mndred.

yum. 26. 41. numl>ered of Benjamin/or/i/yiV* t. 600
Forty-five THOUSAND sir hvndred.fifty,

yum. 1. 25. were numbered of (Jad 45 1. 65tl, 2. 15.
Forty-six THOUSAND five Imndred.

yum. 1.21. of Reuben /or/j^-«T /. and 500, 2. 11.
Fifty THOUSAND.

1 .9(7>n.6. 19. the Lord smote /f/Vj/r. and seventy men
1 Chron. 5. 21. took of the Hafrarites' sheep fifty I.

12. 3.3. of Zebulun fifty t. could keep rank
/ids 19- 19. the price of the book fifty t. pieces

/V/Vi/ too THOUSAND seven hundred,
yum. 26. 31. of Manasseh fifty-two t. and seveti A.

Fifty-three THOUSA N D fmtr Imndred.
yum. 1. 43. of ^A\>\\\M fifty-three t. 400, 2. .30.

Fifty-four THOUSAN D four hvndred.
yum. 1. 29. of Issacharyf/i'i'-/i>wr t.fotir h. 2. 6.

Fifty-seven THOUSAN D fmir hundred,
yum. 1 . 31 . of Zebulun fifty-seven t. fmr h. 2. 8.

Fifty-nine THOUSAND three hundred,
yum. 1, 23. of Simeon fifty-nine t. three h. 2. 13.

Sixty THOUSAND.
2 Chron. 12. 3. .Shisbak came with sixty I. horsemen

Sixty ' TH O U SA N D /ii? Iiund, erf.

yum. 26. 27. of /ebulunites, sixty t. and five kun.
Sij/j/</ji< THOUSAN D.

yum. 31 . 34. the twoty was sixty one t. asses
Fzra 2. 69. they fave sixty one t. drams of golil

Sixty two THOUSAND seven /mndred.
yum. 1. .39. of trilw of Dan sixty-two t. 7«), 2. 26.

Sixiyf.vr I HOUSAND three Imndred.
yum. 26. 25. of Issachar sixty-four I. and three h.

43. of the Shiihamites sixty-four tJouT Inuidred
Snenty THOUSAND.

2 Sam. 21. 15. there died of the people seventy t.
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THR
1 Kings 5. 15. Solomon had teventy t. that bare

l>urdens, 2 Chron. 2. 2, 18.

1 Chron, 21. 14. there fell of Israel 'evenly t.

Seventy-two THOUSAN D.
yum. 31. .33. booty of beeves was seventy-tao t.

Seventy-four THOUSAND.n> hundred.
Xum. I. 27. number of .ludah 74 t. and 600, 2. 4.

Seventy-five THOUSAN D.
,Vk»i. 31. .32. the booty was seventy five t. sheep
Fslh. 9. 16. .lews slew of their toes sei-ettty-five I.

Seventy six THO U .SA N D five hundred,
yum. 26. 22. numbere<l of .ludah seventy-six t. 500

AVW'i/ THOUSAND.
1 Kings 5. 15. Solomon had eighty t. hewers in the

mountains, 2 Chron. 2. 2, 18.
Eighty-seven THOUSAN D.

1 Chron. 7. 5. of I ssachar, reckoned eighty-seven t.

THOUSAND THOUSAND.
1 Chron. 21. 5. all they of Israel were a /. /.

22. 14. 1 have prepared a 1. 1. talents of silver
2 Chron. 14. 9. the Etiiiopiancame with a I. t.

Twohundred THOUSAND THOUSAND.
lUv. 9. 16. army of horsemen two hundred t. t.

THOUSANDS.
den. 24. 60. be thou the mother of t. of millions
Kxod. 18. 21. place such over them rulers of /. 25.
20. (i. shewing mercy to /. of them, lUut. 5. 10.
.34. 7. keeping mercy for t. forgiving iniquity
yum. 1. 16. there were the princes of tribes, heads

of t. in Israel, 10. 4. Josh. 22. 14, 21,.30.
10. .36. return, <) I/>rd, to the many /.of Israel
31. 5. there were delivered out of the /. of Israel
Detit, 1. 15. so 1 made tliein captains over /.

.3.3. 17. and they are the /. of Manasseh
1 Sam. 8. 12. he will appoint him captains over (.

10. 19. therefore present yourselves by your /.

18. 8. and to me they have ascribed but t.

22. 7. will the son of .lesse make you captains of/. .'

23.23. I'll search him throughout the f.of .ludah
29. 2. the lords of the Philistines passed on by t.

2 Sam. 18. 4. and all the peoplecameout by /,

Hsal. 119. 72. thy law is t)etier than t. ot gold
Jer. 32. 18. thoushewest loving-kindness to t.

Uan. 7. 10. thousand t. ministered unto him
Mic. 5. 2. tho' thou be little amon" the t. of .ludah
6. 7. will the Lord be pleased with t. o( rams .'

Acts 21. 20. how many /. of .lews which believe
liev. 5. 11. the numl>er of them was (. of (,

See CAPT.tiNS,
THKEAD.

Gen. 14.23. T will not take from a f . to a latchet
.38. 28. she bound on his hand a scarlet (. .3o.

Josh. 2. 18. slialt bind this scarlet (. in the window
Judit. 16. 9. he brake the withs as a t. of tow

12. he brake the ropes from his arms as a (.

Cant. 4. 3. thy lips are like a (. of scarlet
THREATEN, ED.

Aclsi. n.butlet usstraitly r. them not tospeak,21.
1 Fet. 2. 23. when he suftered he /. not

THUEATENING, INGS.
Arts 4. 29. Lord, behold their /. and grant thy serv.
9. 1. -Saul yet breathing out /. and slaughter
Fph. 6. 9. do the same things to them, forbearing /.

THREE.
Gen. 18. 2. he looked, and lo, /. men stood by him
Kxod. 21. 11. and if he do not these t. unto her
25. .32. t. branches of the candlestick, 37. 18.
:13. /. bowls made like unto almonds, .37. 19.

27. 1. the height ot the altar shall be <. cubits, 38. 1.

14. pillars /. their sockets t. 15. 1 .38. 14, 15.

Lev. 14. 10. shall take t. tenth deals of fine tlonr for
a meat-otfering, A'wm. 15. 9. 1 28. 12.

27. 6. thy estimation for the female, t. shekels
yum. 12.4. come out. ye /. and they t. came out
28. 20. t. tenth deals for a bullock. 28. 1 29.3,9. 14.

.35. 14. ye sliull give t. cities on this side .Ionian
Deut.i 41. .Moses severed t. cities, 19. 2, 3,7, 9.

17. 6. at the mouth of t. witnesses, 19. 15.

Josh 15. 14. and Caleb drove thence the t. sons of
An-Ak, .luiig. 1. 20.

18. 4. /. men of each tribe to describe the land
Jndg. 7. 20. the t. companies blew the trumpets
9. 43. he divided the people into t. companies

1 .Sam. 1. 24. Hannah took with her t. bullocks
2. 13. servant came with a tlesh-hook of t. teeth
21. Hannah bare r. sons anil two daughters

10. 3. there shall meet thee t. men, one carrying/.
kids, another carrying /. loaves ot bread

11. 11. .Saul put the people in /. companies
17. 13. the /. eldest of.lesse'ssons followed Saul, 14.
20. 20. I will shoot /. arrows on the side thereof
31. 6. Said died, and his /. sons, 1 Chron. 10. 6.

8. they found Saul and bis /. sons fallen

2 .Sam. 14. 27. to Absalom there were born /. sons
18. 14. loab thrust /. dans through Absalom
23. 9. Eleazar one of the /. mighty, 1 Chr. 1 1. 12.
13. /. of the thirty chief went down to David
16. /. mighty brake through the Philistines, 1".

18. Abishai brother of .loab chief among/. 19.

19. Iiowbeii, he attained not to the first /. 23.
22. Benaiah had the name among /. mighty men
24. 12. I otter thee/. Ihinas, 1 Chron. 21. 10.

1 Kings 6. .36. he built the inner court with /. rows
7. 4. and there were wioflows in /. rows
25. itstooil uix)n /. oxen looking toward the north,

/. to the west,/, to the south, /. to the east
10. 17. /. pound of gold went to one shield
2 Kings 3. 10. Ixird hath called these /. kings, 13.
1 Chron. 2. 16. the sons of Zeruiah were /.

3. 23.s<His of N Pariah /. || 23. 23. sons of Miishi /.

25. 5. (iod aave Heman fourteen sonsand /. daugh.
Fzra 6. 4. let the foundalions be laid with /. rows
Joi 1. 2. were born to .lob /. daughters, 42. 13.

17. the Chaldeans made out /. hands and tell

2, 11. .lob's /. friends liearil of all this evil

Prov. .30. 15. /. things which are never satisfied

18. there be /. things too wonderful for me
2l.for/. things the earth is disquieted
29. there be /. things which go well, yea four

Isa. 17. 6. two or /. berries in the top of the bough
Ezelr. 14. 14. though these /. men were in it, 16, 18

.

40. 10. the little chambers were /. on this side, 21.

THR
Eut. 41. 6. side chambers were /. one over anotnei
48. 31. /. gates, after names of tribes, .32, .33, .34.

Dan. 3. 24. did not we cast /. men bound into tire
6. 2. and Darius set over these /. presidents
7. 5. it had /. ril>s in the mouth between the teeth
8. /. of the first horns were plucked up, 20, 84.
10. 2. 1 Daniel was mourning /. full weeks, 3.
11. 2. there shall stand up /. kings in Persia
xJmos 1. 3. for /. transgressions ot Damascus

6. ofGaza || 9. lyrus || 1 1. Edom || 1.3. Ammoo
2. 1 . /. transgressions ot Moab || 4. J iKlali || 6. Israd
4. 8. so two or /. cities wandereil to one city
Zech. 11.8./. shepherds I cut off in one month
Mai. I.'?. .3.3. hill in /. measures of meal, Lute 13. 21
17. 4. if thou wilt, let us make heie /. tabernacles.

Mart 9. 5 . J.uJte 9. 33.
18. 16. in mouth oftwo or/, witnesses, 2 Cor. 13.1.
20. where two or /. are gathered iu my name

Luie 10. .'16. which of these/, was neighbour to him ?

11. 5. shall Say to him, friend, lend me /. loaves
12. 52.divideir, /. against two, and two against /.

Acts 5. 7. / hours alter, when his wife came iu
10. 19. behold, /. men seek thee, II. 11.
28. 15. come to meet us as far as the /. taverns

1 Cor, 13. 13. now abideth these /.faith, hope, charity
14. 27. by two, or at most by /. and that by course
29. let the prophets speak two or/, and other

1 Tim. 5. 19. but before two or /. witnesses
liei. 10. 28. died under two or /. w itnesses
1 John 5. 7. there are 1, that bear record in heaven

8. /. bear wilness in earth, ami these /. aaree
liev. 6. 6. and /. measures of barley for a penny
8. 13. trumpet of /. angels who are yet to sound
9. 18. by these /. was the third part of men killed
]6. 13. f saw /. unclean spirits like froxs come
19. the great city was divided into /. parts

21. 13. on the east /. gates, on the north /. gates, on
the soutli /. gates, and on the west /. gate*

See Da vs.
THREE months.

Gen. .38. 24. about /. months after, it was fold
i'jorf.2.2. wasagoodly child, she hid him/, montht
2 Sam. 6. 11. the ark of the i^ord continued in the

house of Obed-edom t. months, 1 Chron. 13. 14.
24. 13. witt thou flee /. months before thine enemies,

while they pursue thee ^ 1 Chron. 21. 12.
2 Kings 23, 31. .lehoahaz son of .losiah reigned /.

months in Itrusalem, 2 Chron, 36. 8.
24.8. .Tehoiachin reigned /. mvnths, 2 Chr. 36. 9.
Amos 4. 7. there were yet /. months to harvest
Acts'. 20. Moses was nourisheil up /. montlts
19. 8. Paul spake boldly the space of t.monlht
2.3. Paul alxide in Greece /. months

Heb. 11. 23. Moses was hid /. monthsof bis parents
THREE times.

Exod. 23. 14. /. times thou shall keep a feast to me
17. /. times in the year all thy males shall appear

before the Ix)rd God, lJeut.i6. 16.
yum. 22. 28. thou hast smitten me these /. times, 32.
33. the ass turned from me these /. times

24. 10. thou hast blessed them these /. times
Judg. 16. 15. thou hast mocked me these /. times
1 Sam. 20. 41. David arose and bowed /. times
1 Kings 9. 25. Solomon offered /. /»»i«.r a year
17.21. Elijah stretcheil himselfon the child /./iaim
2 Kings 13. 25. /. times i\i(\ Joash l>eat Hazael
2 Chron. 8. 13. ottering /. limes in the year
Dan. 6. 10. he kneeled on his knees /. times a day

13. Daniel maketh his petition /. /rm»aday
Acts 11. 10. this was done /./im«f, and drawn up

limV.E years.
Gen. 15. 9. take an heifer of/. y«ar.r old, a she-goat

/. years old, and a ram t. years uid
Lev. 19.2.3. fruit as uncircumcised t. years
25. 21. it shall bring forth fruit for /. years
Devt. 14. 28. at the end of/, years bring the tithe

Judg. 9. 22. when Abimelech had reigned /. years
2 Sam. 13. 38. Absalom was iu (Jeshur /. years
21. 1. was a famine in the days of David /. yearj

1 Kings 2. 39. at emi of /. years Shimei's serv. ran
10. 22. once in /. years came the navy of 1 haishish.

bringing gold and silver. 2 Chron. 9. 21.
15. 2.Abijani leiantil t

.
years tn Jerus. 2 Chr. 13.8.

22. 1. they continued /. years without war
2 Kings n. 5. Assyrians liesieged Samaria/, yetir*
18. 10. and at the end of /. years they took it

24. 1. .lehoiakim became his servant /. years
1 Chron. 21. 12. choose thee either /. years' famine.

or three months to be destroyed, Stc.

i Chron. 11. I7. made Kehoboam strong /. years, U
years they walked in way of David ami Solomon
13. 2. Abijah reigned /. years in .leriisalem
31. 16. males, from t. years oM and upwaril
Isa. 15. 5. unto Zoar, an heifer of t. years ohl
16. 14. within /. years as years of au hireling
20. 3. as Isaiah walked baref.iot t. years
Jer. 48. 31. as an heifer of /. years old
Dan. 1. 5. so nourishing them t. years
Amos 4. 4. and brinir your tithes after /. years
Luke 4. 25. heaven shut up t. years. Jam. 5. 17.

1.3.7. these t. years I comeseeking fruit, find none
Acts 20. 31 . /. years I ceased not to warn every one J
Gal. 1. 18. after /. years I went up to Jerusalem

.See llfNUREU.
THREETOLD.

Eeel. 4. 12. and a /. cord is not quickly broken
THKEE.SCOttE.

Gen. 25. 26. Isaac /. years old when she bare them
Devt. 3. 4. took from them /. cities, Josh. 13. 30.

2 Sam, 2. 31. so that three hundred and /. died
1 Kings 4. 13. to liiin |>ertained /. great cities

22. his provision was /. measures of meal
6. 2. the length of the I/ird's house was /. cubilS;

and breadth thereof twenty cubits, 2 Chr. 3.

2 Kings 25. 19. and he took /. men of the people
1 Chnm. 2. 21. Hezron married when /. years ol

o Chron. 11.21. Hehoboam took /.concubines
Ezra 6. 3. height of temple /. cubits breadth /.

Cant. 3. 7. /. valiant men are atxiut it

6. 8. there are /. queens fourscore concubine
Jer. 52. 25. put to death /. men of the i>eople

Dan. 3. 1. an image, whose height was /. cut»tf

I



THR
title S4. IS. from Jerusalem about I. furlongs
1 Tim. 5. 9- let not a widow be taken under /.

THREESCORE and one.
Kvm. 31. 39. Lord's tribute ot asses, t. undone

THREESCOKE and fxo.
1 Chron. C6. H. able men t. and lao of Obed-edom
Dan. 5. 31. Darius about /. andtao years old
9. 25. in t. and two weeks tlie street shall be built
20. after t. andtao weeks Messiah be cut otf

IHREESCORE and Jive.

Isa.T. 8. within t. and Jive years I'.pluaim broken
THREESCORE and sir.

Gen. 46. 26. the souls that came with J acob t. and six

Ijev. 12. 5. in bl<Kxi ot her purifying t. and iix days
THREE.SCORE and seven.

2^eh. 7. 72. peo. gave /. and seven priests garments
THREESCORE and tight.

1 Chr. 16. 38. Obededom with bretliren t. and eight
THREESCORE and ten.

Gen. 46. 27. all the souls of tlie house of.Iacob which
came into Egypt, were /. and ten, Ueut. 10. 22.

50. .». they moujned for Israel /. a7j<//e«days
Jbxod. 15. 27. in Eliin were twelve wells of water,

and /. (jwrf ten palm-trees. Num. 3'5. 9.

Jtidp. 1.7.'. and ten kings, their thumbs cut off
8. SO. and Gideon had t. atidten sons, 9. 2.

9. 4. they gave him /. and ten pieces of silver

5. he slew t. and ten persons on one stone, 18. 24.
12. 14. sons and nephews, that ro<leon /. a.t. ass-c.

S Chron. 29. .32. broualit 1, and ten bullocks
.36. 21. land kept sabbath, to fulfil t. and ten years
Psal. 9>l. ll'. the days of our years are t. and ten
Zech. 1. 12. hast had indignation t. itjid ten years
..ids 23. 23. make ready t. and ten horsemen

THREESCORK and' tzcelve.

Xum. 31. 38. Lord's tribute t. aiidtaelve beeves
TH R V. ESCO RE and Jifteen.

Acts'. 14. .loseph's kindred t. andJifteen souls
TH RE ESCO RE and seventeen.

Jiidg.S. 14. the eldereof .Succoth t. and seventeen
illRESH.

Judg.^.^T. then I will t. your flesh with thorns
/x<t,41. 15. thou shall t, the inountains and t>eat

Jer. 51. .33. is like a floor, it is time to (. her
Hie. 4. 13. arise, anil /. O daufihter of /ion
Jlab. 3. 12*. thuu di<lst t. the heathen in anger

THRESHED.
Jvdg.f). 11. Gideon t. wheat by the wine-press
/iff. 25.+ 10. Moab shall be /. down under hiin

28. 27. fitches not /. with a threshing instrument
Amos 1. 3. because thev (. Gileail with instruments

THRESIIEIH.
Deiit. 25. +4. not muzzle the ox when he t. corn
1 Cor. 9. 10. t. in hope, be partaker of iiis hope

lIlRESHI.Nti.
I^v. 26. 5. your t. shall reach unto the vintage
^ i'am. 24. 22. here be t. instruments, 1 CAyi^n. 21.23.
2 Kings 13.7. had made them like the dust by t.

1 Chnm. 21. 20. now Oman was t. wheat
Jia. 21. 10. O my /. ar/l the corn of my floor

2b. 2H. because he will not ever be t. it

41. 15. «ill make thee a new sharp/, instrument
Joel 3. 1 14. multitudes in the valley of t.

bee 1'loor, I'l.oons.
THRESHOLD.

Judg. 19.27. behohl, her hands were upon the t.

1 Sam. 5. 4. the palms of his hands cutofl-'on the /.

5. 5. tread not on the 1. of Dagon unto this day
1 Kings 14. 17. when she came to t. the child died
i Kings 12. 1 9. keeper of /. 22. + 4. 1 25. + 18. Eslh.

2. + 21. 1 6. + 2. Jer.So.^i. I52.t24.
Psal. 84. + 10. 1 would rather choose to sit at the t.

Jsa. 6. + 4. the posts of the t. inove<l at the voice
}Cx»k, 9. 3. the glory; of (io<l w as gone up to /. 10. 4.
10. IH. the glory of God departed from the /.

43. 8. in their setting of their 1. by my thresholds
46.2. the prince shall worship at the f. of the gate
47. 1 . waters issued out from untler the t. eastward
Zeph. 1.9. 1 will punish all that leap on tlie t.

THRESHOLDS.
1 Chron. 9. 1 19. keepers of the t. 2 Chron. 23. + 4.
Neh, 12. 25. keeping ward at the /. of the gates
Mzek. 43. 8. in setting of their threshold by my t.

Zeph.l. 14. desolation shall be in the (. for he shall
THREW.

i,Sam. 16. 13. Shimei /.stones at David and cast
2 Kings 9. 33. they t. .lezebel down, and he trod her
-S Chron. 31. 1. and they /. down the high places
Mark 12. 42. there came a certain poor widow and

she /. in two mites, which make a farthing
litke 9. 42. the devil /. him down, and tare him
^cts 22. 23. as tliey cried, and /. dust in the air

THREW EST.
A«A. 9. 11. tlieir persecutors thou /. into the deeps

THRICE.
JErnrf. 34. 23. /. in the year shall all appear, 24.
S Kings 13. 18. an<l .loash sinatt /. and stayed

19. whereas now thou shalt smite Syria but /.

Jin* .33. + 29. these things wni keth God twice and /.

Ifo/. 26. 31. thou Shalt deny me /. 75. Mark 14.
.30, 72. Luke 22. 34. 61. John 1.3. ,38.

Jlels 10. 16. this was done /. vessel was received up
SCur. 11. 25. t. was I beaten with ro<ls, on<e was I

stoned./. 1 sutfered shipwreck
12. 8. for this thing 1 besought the Lord /.

THROAl.
Ptal. 5.9. their/, is an oiien sepulchre, 7?om. 3. 13.
69.3. 1 am weary <if my crying, my /. is dried
115.7. neither sneak they through llieir /.

149. + 6. let the high praises of God be in their /.

Prov. 23. 2. put a knile to thy /. if given to appetite
J>c. 58. + 1. cry with the/, lift up tliy voice
Jer.i. 25. ami withhold thy /. trom thirst

Mat. 18. 28. the servant took him by the /.

THRONE,
Is used for that magnijicent seat uhereon sovereign
princvs tuital/ff sit, to receive tlie homage of their
tuhjecis, or to give audience to ambassadors ; uhere
they appear aith pomp and ceremony, and from
uhence they dispeiue justice. The Hcripture de-

THR
scriiet the throne of Solomon, as the finest and
r/V/i«j/ throne in the world, 1 Kings 10.20. There
was not the like made in any kingdom. It was
all of ivory, and plated with pure gold. The as-
cent was by six steps ; the back nas round, and two
arms supported the seat. Tu-elve golden lions,

one on each side of every step, made a principal
part of Its ornament. 1 hrone is also put for sove-

reign power and dignity, it being the symbol of
royalty and regal authority ; thus Pharaoh tells

Joseph, Gen. 41. 40. Only in the throne wiM 1 be
greater than thou.

Heaven is the throne 0/ God, Tsa. 66. 1. The high-
est heavens are the place where he most manifests
his power and glory, and sitews himself in his ma-
jesty. Justice and judgment are the habitation
of the throne of the Lord, Ftal. 89. 14. Ju^t
judgment, or justice in judging, is the basis or
foundation of all his proceedings, and the stabi-
lity of his throne atid government. Christ Jesus
is set down at the right hand of the throne of
God, Ueb. 12. 2. aitd from thence he discovers
himself in his (tate and glory, as the great liuler
of the world, the King ofkings, and Lord of lord.t.

Uur Savioui, to express the rest and satisjaction,
the glory, honour, and dignity, which the saints
of Liod shall be possessed of in heaven, tells his
diiciples, Luke 22. .3(1. That ye may sit on
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
The cherubims that were upon the ark of the co-
tenant, uere also considered as a kind of throne
of God : from whence it is said in many places,
that God dwelleth between the cheiubims, 1

Ham. 4. 4. 2 Sam. 6. 2. 2 Kings 19- 15. Angels
are called thrones. Col. 1. \6. as having kingly
power ; and they are also called chief princes.
Dan. 10. 13.

Gen. 41. 40. only in the/, will I be greater
Veut. 17. 18. when he sitteth on /. of his kingdom
1 Sam. 2. 8. to make them inherit the /. ot tlory
2 Sam. 3. 10. to set upthe /.of David over Israel
7- 13. 1 will stablish /. of his king<lom for ever, 16.
1 Kitigs 1. 13. Solom. shall sit on my /. 17, 24, 30, 35.

48. liath given one to sit on my /. this day
2. 4. there sliall not fail thee a man on the /. of

Israel, 8. 25. | 9- 5. 2 Chron. 6. 16. Jer. 33. I7.
12. Solomon sat on /. of David his father, 24.

|

8. 20. I 10. 9. 1 Chron. 29. 23. 2 Chron. 6. 10.
10. 18. the king made a great /. 2 Chron. 9. 17.
2 Kings 10. 3. set him on his father's /. and tight

.30. to fourth generation shall sit on the /. 15. 12.
11. 19. .loash sat on the /. 2 Chron. 23. 20.
Neh, 3. 7. repaired to the /. of the governor
Job .36. 7- but with kings are they on tlie /.

Psal. 9. 4. thou sattest in the /. judging right
11. 4. the Lord's /. is in heaven, his eyes behold
45. 6. thy /. O G. is forever, lAtm. 5. 19. tleb. 1. 8.
47. 8. God sitteth on the /. of his holiness
89. 4. I will build thy /. to all generations
14. justice and judgment are habitation of thy /.

94.20. shall /. of iniq. have fellowship with thee ?

1.32. 11. of fruit of thy body will 1 set on thy /.

12. their chililien shall sit on thy /. for ever
Prov. 20. 8. a king that sitteth in /. of judgment
Isa. 0. 1. 1 saw also the Lord sitting upon a /.

9. 7. on /. of David and his kingdom, to order it

14. 13. 1 will exalt my /. above the stars of God
22. 23. Eliakim shall be for a glorious /.

47. 1. there is no /. O daughter of Chaldeans
66. 1. the heaven is my /. and eaith. Acts 7. 49.
Jer. 3. 17. shall call Jerusalem the /. of the Lonl
13. 13. 1 will fill the kings that sit on David's /.

14. 21. do not disgrace the /. of thy glory
17. 12. a glorious high /. from the beginning
25. kings sitting on the /. of David, 22. 4, 30.
22. 2. O king, that sittest uiron the /. 29. 16.
36. 30. he sliall have none to sit on the /. of David
49. .38. I will set my /. in Elam, and will destroy
Ezek. 1 . 26. was the likeness of a /. 10. 1

.

43. 7. the place of my /. shall Isr. no more<lefiIe
Hag.Q. 22. I will overthrow the /. of kingdoms
.Mat. 5. 34. by heaven, for it is God's /. 23. 22.
19.28. the Son of man shall sit in the /. 25. 31.
Luke 1. .32. the Loid shall give him the /. of David
Jleb. 4. 16. let us come boldly to the /. of grace
8. 1. on the right hand the /. of God, 12. 2.
Hev. 3. 21. to him will I grant to sit in my /.

4. 2. a /. was set in heaven, and one sat on the /.

3. tliere was a rainbow round about the /.

4. about the /. were four and twenty seats
5. and out of the /. proceeded lightnings and

tliunderings, there were seven lamps l)efore /.

0. before the /. there was a sea of glass, in /. and
round about the /. were four beasts full of eyes

9. beasts gave thanks to him that sat on the /.

10. fall before him that sat on the /. 7. 11.
5. 1. in the hand of him tliat sat on the /. a Imok
6. and lo, in tlie midst of the /. stood a I.amb
7. took the book out of hand of him that sat on /.

11. the voice of many angels about the /.

13. glory be to him that sitteth on the /.

6. 16. hide us from him that sitteth on the /.

7. 9. a great multitude stoo<l Iwfore the /.

10. salvation to our God which sitteth on the /.

15. they are before the /. of God, anil serve him,
he tliat sitteth on the /. shall dwell among tliem

17. the Ijiinb in midst of the /. shall feed them
8. 3. the golden altar which was before the /.

14. 3. they sung as it were a new song before the /.

5. they are without fault before the /.of God
16. 17. there came a voice from the /. 19. 5.

19. 4. they worshipped Go<i that sat on the /.

20. 1 1 . I saw a great white /. and him that sat on it

21. 5. he that sat on /.said, liehold, 1 make all new
22. 1 . a pure river proceeiling out of the /.

3. die /. of God and of the I^mb shall be in it

//(.(III ROM'..
Eiod. 11.5. from first-born that sits on hist. 12. 29.
2 Sam. 14. 9. and the king and his t. be guiltless
1 Kings 1 . .37. the Ixird make his t. greater, 47.
2. 19. lie bowed himself, and sat down on his t.

33. upon his seed, and on his t. shall be peace

THR
1 Kings 16. 1 1 . as soon as Zimri sat on his t. he slew
22. 10. the king of Israel, and Jehoshaphat king

of Judali, sat each on his t. 2 Chron. 18. 9.
19. I saw the Lord sitting on his /. 2 Chron. 18. 18-

2 Kings 13. 13. and Jeroboam sat upon hist.
25. 28. set his t. above /. of kings, Jer. 52. .32.

Job 26. 9. he holdeth back the face of his t.

Psal. 9. 7. he hath prepared hist, for judgment
89. 29. his t. to endure as the days ot heaven
3C. hist, shall endure as the sun before me
44. thou hast cast his I. down to the ground
97. 2. and judgment the habitation of Aii /.

103. 19. Lord hath prepared his t. in the heavens
Prov. 20. 28. and his t. is npholden by mercy
Jer. 1. 15. set each his t. at the gates of .lerusalem
.33. 21. that David should not have a son on his t.

43. 10. and 1 will set his t. u|xin these stones
Dan. 5. 20. he was deposed from his kingly /.

7. 9. his t. was like the fiery flame, his wheels
Jonah 3. 6. the kin»of Nineveh rose from his t.

Zech. 6. 13. he shall sit snd rule upon his t. and he
shall be a priest on his t. and counsel of |>eace

Acts 2. .30. would raise up Christ to sit on his t.

Hev. 1 . 4. from seven spii its which are before his t.

3. 21. as 1 am set down with my Father in his t,

12. 5. her child was caught up to God, to his t.

See Establish, Established.
THRONES.

Psal. 122. 5. for there are set /. of judgment
Isa. 14. 9. it hath raised up from their /. the kings
Ezek. 26. 16. princes shall comedown from their /.

Uan. 7. 9. 1 hciield, till the /. were cast down
Mat. 19. 28. ye shall sit upon twelve /. iudging

the twelve tribes of Israel, Luke 22. .30.

Col. 1. 16. all created by him, whether they he /.

Rev. 20. 4. and 1 saw /. and tliey sat upon them
THRONG.

Mark 3. 9. the multitude, lest they should /. him
Luke 8. 45. the multitude /. thee and pitss thee

THRONGED.
Mark 5. 24. and much people /. him, Lute 8. 42.

THRONGING.
Mart 5. 31. thou seest the multitude /. thee

IHROUGH.
.\i/m. 25. 8. Phinehas thrust both of them /.

2 Kings 1. 2. Ahaziah fell t. lattice, and was sick
Job 14. 9. yet /. the scent of water it will bud
Psal. 73. 9. their tongue walketh /. the earth
Eccl. 10. 18. /. idleness the house droppeth /.

Can/. 2. 9. he looketh, shewing himself /. the lattice
Isa. 27. 4. I would go /. them, 1 would burn tliein
43. 2. when thou passest /. waters, /. the fire

62. 10. go /. go /. the gates, prepare the way
Liek. 46. 19- after he brought me /. the entry
47. 4. he measuieil, and brought me /. watcis
y.ech. 13. 9. 1 will bring the third part /. lire

Mat. 12. 43. he walketh /.dry places, seeking rest
J.ukeS. 19. they let him down /. the tiling
John 15. 3. ye are clean /. the word 1 have spoken
17. 11. keep/, thine own name those given inc
17. sanctity them, /. thy truth, thy word is truth

20. 31. believing ye might have life /. his name
Rom. 5. 1. we have peace with God /. our lord

Jesu*
6. 23. gift of God is eternal life /. Jesus Christ
8. 13. but if ye /. the spirit mortify the deeds
II..36. of him,/, him, to him, are all things
16. 27. to God only wise be glory /. Jesus Christ

2 Cor. 4. 15. /. the thanksgiving of many reilound
Gal. 2. \9. for 1 /. the law am dead toiiie law
Eph. 2. 7. in his kindness towards us/. Christ Jesus
22. for an habitation of God /. the .Spirit

4. 6. one God, who is at>ove all, and /. all, in all
18. /. the ignorance that is in them because uS

1 'J'im. 6. 10. pierced themselves /. with sorrows
Ueb. 9. 14. who/, the eternal Spirit offered himself
10. 20. /. the vail, that is to say , his Hesh
13. 20. /. the blood of the everlasting covenant

THHOUGHLY.
Exnd. 21. 19. and shall cause him to be /. healed
2 Kings 11. 18. his images brake they in pieces /.

Job 6. 2. oh that my grief were /. weiahed
Psal. 51 . 2. wash nie /. from mine iniquity, cleanse
Jer. 6. 9. they shall /. glean the remnant of Israel

7.5. if ye /. amend your ways and your doings, if

ye /. execute juifgment between manaud man
50. .34. he shall /. plead their cause to give rest

Ezek. 16. 9. 1 /. washed away thy blood from thee
Mat. 3. 12. he will/, purge his floor, Luke 3. 17.

2 Cor. 11. 6. but we have been /. made manifest
2 Tim. 3.17. man ofG. /. furnisheil to all good works

THROUGHOUT.
Josh.U. 3. T led Abraham /. the land of Canaan
1 Sam. 23. 23. search him /. thousands ofJudali
2 Chron. 31. 20. thus did Hezekiah/. all Judah
Mark 14.9. this gospel shall be preached /. the world
John 19. 23. without seam, woven from the top /.

Rom. 1.8. your faiUi is spoken of/, the world
See Generations.

THROW.
Judg. 2. 2. ye shall /. down their altars, lint have not
6. 25. /.down the altar of Baal thy father hath

2 Kings 9. 33. /. her down, so they threw her down
Jer. 1. 10. 1 set thee over the nations to/, down
31. 28. as I have watched over them, to /. down
E:^k. 16. 39. thev shall /. down thine eminent place
Mic. 5. 11. I will /. down all thy strong holds

Mai. 1. 4. tliey shall build, but 1 will /. down
IH ROWING.

Num. 35. 17. if he smite him with /. a stone
THROWN.

Exod. 15. 1. the horse and his rider hath he /. 21.

Judg. 6. .32. because he hath /. down his altar

2 Sam. 20. 21. his lieail be /. to thee over the wall

1 Kings 19. 10. Israel have /. down thinealtars, 14.

Jer. 31. 4t). it shall not be /. down any more
50. 15. foundations fallen, her walls are /. down
Lam. 2. 2. the lord hath /. down in his wrath

17. he hath /. down, and hath not pitied

Ezek. 29.5. 1 will leave thee t. into ti.e wilderness
38. 20. and the mountains shall be /. down
Nah. 1. 6. and the rocks are /. down by him
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Mat. 24. e. not one stone left upon another, that

shall not be t. down, Marie 13. C. Luie2l. 6.

I,uie 4. .iS. « hen tlie devil had /. him in tlie midst
Jiev. 18. 21. Uiecity of Babylon shall be I. down

THRUST.
Uxod.W. 1. he shall surely t. you out hence
12. ."59. because they were t. out of Egypt

JV'jun. 22. 25. Halaain's ass /. herself to the wall

25. 8. PhinetiHS /. both of them through

35. 20. but if he /. him of hatred, that he die

22. but if he t. him suddenly without enmity
Deut. 13. 5. hath spoken tp I. thee out of tlie way

10. because he soujiht to t. thee from the Lord
15. 17. 1, the awl ihrougli his ear to tlie door
33. + 14. precious things ». forth by the moon
27. he shall t. out the enemy from before thee

Jut/ff. 3. 21. Khud t. the dagger into his belly

6. :J8. he /. Heece toRcther, an I wriiified the dew
9. 41. and /ebul /. out (iaal and his brethren

54. his young men I. Abiiiielech through
11. 2. wives' sons grew up, and they /. out Jeph.

1 Sam. 11.2. that I may t. out all your right eves

31. 4. Saul said, t. me through therewith, lest these

uncircumcised comean<f /. me, 1 Chnm. 10. 4.

2 Sam. 2. 1(). and t. his sword iu his fellow's side

15.t 14. lest Absalom overtake us, and t. upon us

18. 14. joab/. 3 darts through the heartof Absalom
S3. 6. the sons of Belial shall be as thorns t. away
1 Kings 2. 27. Solomon t. out Abialhar trom priesth.

2 Kings 4. '.7. but Gfchazi came near to t. her away
2 Chr'tm. 26. 20. they t. Uzziah out from thence

J^sal. 118. 13. thou hast /. at me, that 1 might tall

i>a. 13. 15. every one found shall be t. through

14. 19. as the raiment of those that are t. tlirough

Jer. 51. 4. they that are (. through in her streets

Ezek. 16. 40. they shall r.thee throujih with swords
21. 1 12. princes are t. down to the sword with

34. 21. because ye have /. with side and shoulder
46. 18. to t. them out of their possessions

Joel 2. 8. neither shall one t. another, shall walk
Zech. 13. 3.shall /. him through when he prophesieth

Mat. 11. t 12. they that t. men take it by loice

X«t*« 4. 29. they rose and /. him out of the city

5. 3. and prayed him he would /. out a little

10. 15. thou Capernaum, shalt be t. down to hell

13. 28. .lacob in heaven, and you yourselves t. out
John 20. 25. and t. my hand into his side, 27.

AclsT. 27. he that did the wrong/, him away
39. but our fathers/, him from them

16. 24. who /. them into the inner prison
.37. and now do they *. us out privily ?

27. 39. minded, if it were possible, to t. in the ship
Jieb. 12. 20. it shall be stoned or t. through with
Jiev. 14. 15. I. in thy sickle, for the harvest is ripe

16. be sat on the cloud, /. in his sickle on the earth
18. t. in thy sharp sickle and gather the cl usters

19. the angel t. in his sickle into the earth
THKUSTEJ'H.

JobSi. 13. God t. him down, not man
THUMB.

Exod. 29. 20. then shalt thou put it on the /. of their
right hand, Lev. 8. 23, 24. 1 14. 14, 17, 25, 28.

THUMBS.
Jvdg. 1. 6. they caught him and cutoff his /.

7. seventy kmgs having their t. and toes cutoff
IHU.MMIM.

1'rim and Thummim ; Accordinp to the Helrrew,
Exod. 28. 30. the literal signification of these two
words is, light and perfection, or the shining and
the perfect. According to St. Jcromt, doctrine
awrf judgment. According to the LXX, declara-
tion or manifestation, and truth. Some will have
it, that the Urim a)id 1 hummiin are only epithets

or explanations of the stones of the breastplate of
the high priest ; as if it were said, Thou shalt put
therein stones that are shining and perfect.
Others, to prove that the Urim and Thummim
7cere not the same thing with the twelve stones in
the breastplate, give the following reasons. (1)
Because the stones were set and engiaven in the
breastplate, Exod. 28. 17,21. <AeUrim anrfThum-
mim only put into it, which is a word of qvite
different and more loose and large signification,
and tlierefore probably does not design the tame
thing. (2) It is not likely, that in s-uch a brief
account of the sacred vtensils, the same command
would be repeated again ; especially in more dark
and general words than it was mentioned before.
And how could Moses put it in, when the work-
men had fastened it there before f Or, why sbotild
/le be required to put it in the breastplate, when
it was fastened to it already, and could jiot,

mithout violence, be taken fnnn it? (3) Because
the stones irere put in by the workmen, Exod.
39. 10. the Urim and Thummim by Moses him-
self. Lev. 8. 8. It is objected, that where tlie

stones are mentioned, there is no mention of Urim
anrf'l'hummiiTi, as in Exod. 39. 10. And that
where the Urim and Thummim are mentioned,
there is no mention made of the stones, as in Lev.
8. 8. which seems to shew they were one and the
same thing. To which they answer, that there it

an evident reason for both these omissions; of
the former in Exodus, because Moses mentions
only those things which were made by the work-
men, whereas the Urim and Tliuminini seems
to have been made immediately by God, or by
Moses with God's direction: of the latter in
Eeviticus, because tlie stones are implied in the
breastplate as a part of it, and fastened to it,

vihereas there Moses only mentions what was put
in by himself. Some say, that the Urim and
Thummim were two little golden figures which
gave respoTLfes, which were shut up in the breast-
plate as in a purse, and which answered, with an
articulate voice, to all such questions as were piit
to them by the high priest. Others think, that the
name .Iehovah written upon a plate of gold, was
that the Scripture calls Urim and 'Ihummim.
There are varimis other conjectures concerning the
Urim and Thummim, hit nothing certain, be-
tttuse the Scripture is silent iti this matter. It
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may suffice u< to know, that this aat a singularpiece
ofoiitne workmanship, which tlie high prnst was
obliged to wear upon solemn occastons, as one of the
conditions upon which God engaged to give him an-
swers.

There is a great diversity of opinions likewise cm-
lerntnii the nianncr in which God was consulted
by Urim and 1 humniim. It is agreed, that this

way of consultation was used only in affairs of
very great importance : that the high prietl wa>
tlie only officiating minister in this ceremony

;

and thatfor this he was to be clothed in all hit ponti-
fical habits ; particularly he was to have on hit

breastplate, to which the Urim and i hummiiii
was affixed; and lastly, that he was not allozi-ed

to perform this solemn consultation for a private
person, but mily for the king, for the president of
the Sanhedrim, for the general of the army of
Israel, or for other public persons : and even then,
not upon any affair uf a private nature, but fur
things that relate to the public uetfare of clmrchor
slate.

IVhen the Urim ojirf Thummim was to be consulted,
the high priest put on his robes, and prcented
himself nvt in the sanctuary, where he could not
enter but once a year, but in the holy place, he-

fore the curtain that parted the moi\,\\o\y from
the holy place. There standing upright, and
turning Ins face to-xard the ark if the covenant,
upon which the divinepresence reposed, he proposed
the mailer jor which he had been consulted. Be
hind him, at some distance out of tlie holy place,
stood the person for whom God was consulted, ex-
pecting with humility and reverence, tlie answer
that It should please the Lord to give him. J he
liabbins, who arej'ollowed by Josephus, Philo, and
several of the ancient fathers, are of opinion that
the high priest having then his eyes fixed upon the

stones of the breastplate, which was before him, he
there read the an\wer of the Ijyrd. The letters

that laised themselves out of their places, and that
shined with more than ordinary lustre, wereformed
into the answer desired. For example, when David
inquired of God, whetIter he should go up to one of
the cities of Jvdah, 2 Sam. 2. 1. it was answered
him, Alah, go up. The three letters, Ain, Lamed,
and He, came out of their places, us it were, and
raised themselves above the rat, to compose that
word which contained the answer.

But there are some difficulties in this opinion. All
the letters of the Hebrew alphabet were not fund
in the breastplate : therewere four wanting, Heth.
leth, Zade, and Koph. to supply these, the
liabbins pretend that the names of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, were also upon the breastplate :

but for all that, leth would be still wanting.
Therefore they say, that this title also was readthere.
Col elle-schibtelsrael.—See here all the tribes
of Israel. Hut all this is advanced without proof,
and without the least probability. A second dif-
ficulty is this, that though one should admit all
tliat the Hebrew doctors suggest in this affair, yet
by wluit rules did the high priest make a combi-
nation of these letters, and how put he them to-

gether ? For it is not said that they came out of
their places, but that they only raised ihemseh es
above the rest. Suppose,for example, that any six

of the letters should have swelled and shined with
more than ordinary lustre ; how must the high
priest dispose them, which must befirst or last ? It
is answered, that in this circumstance, he was
always inspired and filled with the spirit of pro-
phecy ; but ifIt were so, then the Urim ant^ thum-
mim would have been unnecessary : for why
must miracles be multiplied without any occasion !
The high priest needed only speak himself. Aiid
perhaps the whole use of the Urim and I hummim
was this, to be a sign to the high priest that the
Lord would replenish him with an internal and
supernatural light, and make him know his will
in what was inquired after.

Others think, with a great deal of probability, that
God then gave his answers in articulate voices,

which were heard within the sanctuary, and from
between the cherubims, which covered the ark or
the propitiatory. When the Israelites made peace
with the Gibeonites, they were blamed for not
having inquired at the mouth of the Lord, Josh.
9. 14. which insiituates t hat he had been used to

make his voice heard when he 7oas consulted.

If it be inquired how long the custom of consulting
God by Urim anrf Thummim subsisted in Israel

;

the liabbins think, that it continued no longer
than under the tabernacle. It is a maxim among
them, that the Holy Spirit spake to the children of
Israel by Urim and Thummim while the taber-
nacle remained; and under the first temple, that
is, the temple of Solomon, by the prophets ; and
under the second temple, or after the captivity of
Babylon, by the Bath-kol, or the daujihter of the
voice. By this they mean a voice sentfrom heaven,
as that which 71 as heard at the baptism of Christ,
and at his transfiguration. Mat. 3. I7. I 17- 5.

Spencer has adopted this opinion, and endeavtmrs
to support it by these two arguments. Tliefirst is,

that the Urim and Thummim were a consequence
of the divine goiiemment, or of the Theocracy of
the Hebrews. White the Lord immediately go-
verned his people, it was necessary that there
should always be a means at hand to consult him,
and to have recourse lo him. Secondly, that this
method was established to consult God upon af-
fairs that concerned the common interest of the
whole nation. But the Theocracy ceased, says
he, when the kingdom became hereditary in the
person and family of Solomon. The interests of
the nation ceased to be common, after the di-

vision of Israel into two monarchies ; one go-
verned by Rehoboam and the otiier by Jeroboam.
Lastly, what seems to be more convincing than
any reasons drawn from a conformity of things,

it does not appear from the sacred history, that

THU
there are any footsteps of consulting the Lord by
L rim and Ihummim, after the construction 0/
the temple of Solomon to the time of its destruc-
tion ; and after its deitruetim, all are agreed, that
this was never restored to them again,

Exod. 2d. :50. thou shalt put on the breastplate ot
judgment, the urim and the t. l^ev. 8. 8.

Deut. 33. 8. let thy r. and 111 iiii be with thy holy one
Ezra 2. 63. stood up priest with urim and t.Neh.l.&t.

IHUNUEK.
Exod. 9. 23. the Ix)rd sent t. and hail, the fire ran
29. the t. shall cease, nor shall there bt hail

1 Siim.l. 10. the I/ird thundered with gieat t.

12. 17. he shall senrl /. 1| 18. the Ixird sent t.

Job 21). 14. the /. of his power who can understand ?

28. 26. a way for the liahtning of the t. 38. 25.
.39. 19. hast thou clothed his neck with t.T

25. he siiielleth the t. of the captains arar off
Psal.Tl. 18. the voice of thy (. was in the heavens
81. 7- I answered thee in the secret place of t.

1(M. 7. at the voice of thy t. they hasted away
/.'«. 29.6. thou shalt be visited of the Ixird with /.

Mark3. 17. Boanerges, which is, the sons of t.

Hev.6. 1. I heard, as it were, the noise of t.

14. 2. 1 heard a voice, as the voice of a great /.

THUNDER.
1 .9am. 2. 10. out of heaven shall he t. upon them
Job 40. 9. or canst thou t. w ith a voice like him '.

'THUN'DEHS.
Exod. 9. 33. and the t. and hail ceasetl, 34.

19. 16. there were t. and lightnings, liev. 16. 18.

Ve Seven.
THUNDER BOLT.S.

Psal.'S. 48. he gave their flocks to hot *.

THUNDERED.
1 'Sam. 7. 10. the Ixird t. with a great thunder
2 Sam. 22. 14. the Ixird /. from heaven, Fsal. IC. 13.
John 12. 29. they that heard it, said that it /.

THUNDEHETH.
Job 37. 4. he /. with the voice of his excellency

5. God /. marvellously with his voice
Psal. 29.3. the Gml of glory t. the Ix)rd is on watere>

JMUNDERINGS.
Exod. 9. 28. that there be no more mighty t.

20. 18. ami all the people saw the t.

Bev. 4. 5. out of the throne proceeded t, 19. 6.
8.5. and there were voices and /. 11. 19.

THUS.
Gen. 6. 22. t. did Koah, according as G. conimandedl
20. 10. t. she was leiiroved il 25. 22. why am 1 t.f
Exod. 5. 15. wherefore dealest thou t. with us?
12. 11. t. shall ye eat it, with your loins girded
14. 11. wherefore hast thou dealt t. with us *

Lev. 15. 31. t. separate the children of Israel

16.3. I. shall Aaron come into the holy place
Num. 8. 14. t. shalt thou separate the I.evites

11. 15. if thou deal /. with me, kill me
/)«!/<. 29. 24. wherefore haih the Lord done t,

Josh.T. 10. wherefore liest thou t. on thy face .'

Jiidg.8. 1. men said, why hast thou served us /..'

13. 18. why askest thou t. after my name r

1 Sam. 14. 9. if they say I. to us, tarry till we come-
10. but if they say t. come up to us, then we will

20.7. if he say t. it is well, 2 Sam. 15. 20.
2 Sam. 6. 22. 1 will yet be more vile than t.

18. 14. .)oab said, I may not tarry t. with thee
.33. as he went*, he said, O my son Absalom

1 Kings 3. a. t. they spake before the king
2 Chron. .32. 22. t. the lord saved Hezekiah
Etra 5. 11. and t. they returned us answer
6. 2. and therein was a record t. written
Neh.5. 13. even /. be he shaken out and emptied
Esth. 6. 9. t. shall it be done to the man whom, 11.
Job9^. 12. why then are ye t. altogether vain f

Psal.'S. 15. if 1 say I will speak t. behold
21. /. my heart was grieved, and T was pricked
128. 4. t. shall the man be blessed that feareth IxnV
Isa. 24. 13. when t. it shall be in the midst of land
47. 15. <. shall they be unto thee with whom

Jer. 4. 27. for t. hath the Ixjrd said, 6. 6.

5. 13. t. shall it be done unto them
18. 23. deal t. with them in time of thine anger

"

22. 8. why hath the Ijord done /. to this great city ?

20. 19. t. might we procure evil against our souls
Ezek. .31. 18. to whom art thou t. like in glory ?

Amos2. 11. is it not even t. O children of Israel

Mai. 1. 13. t. ye brought an offering should 1 acceptJ
Mat.Z.5. t. it is written of the prophet, /.J/** 24. 4o»

"

3. 15. t. it becomes us to fulfil all righteousness
26. 54. scriptures l>e fulfilled, that t. it must be
Luke 1. 25. /. hath I.ord dealt with me in the daysl 1

2. 48. son, why hast thou /. dealt with us ?

11. 45. master, t. saying, thou reproachest us all

17. 30. /. shall it be when Son of man is revealed
18. 11. Pharisee prayed t. Go<l, 1 thank thee
22. 51. .lesus answered and saiil, suffer ye /. far
23. 40. .lesus having said t. he gave up the ghost
24. 36. as they t. spake, lesus himself in the midst
40. when he had /. spoken, he shewed his hands
46. t. it is written, t. it behoved Christ to suffer

John 4. 6. .lesus wearied with journey, sat t. on well
1 1 . 43. when had t. spoken, he cried, I^izaruscome
48. if we let him t. alone, all will believe

Actsll. 11. he said, t. saith the Tloly Ghost
Rom. 9. 20. thing formed say, w by hast made me t.T

1 Cor. 14.25. r. are secrets of his heart made manifest
2 Cor. 5. 14. for the love of Christ constrains us, be-

cause we /. judge, that if one died tc^i all^
then all dead

Phil. 3. 15. let as many as be perfect, be*, minded
Heb. 6. 9. better things of you, though we t. speak
Rev. 9. 17. /. 1 saw horses in vision, them that sat

16. 5. art righteous, because thou hast judged t.

See Did, Do. Lord.
THUS and THUS.

Josh. 7. 20. Achan said t. and t. have T done
Judg. 18.4. /. and t. dealeth Micah with me
2 Sam. 17. 15. t. andt. did Ahithophel counsel Ab-

salom, and t. and t. have I counselled
1 Kings 14. 5. t. and t. shalt say to .leroboam's wife-

2 Kings 5. 4. t. and t. said the maid of Israel

9. 12. he said, t. and t. spake he to me, saying



TIM
TITYINE.

Hec. 18. 12. none buy the merchandise of t, wood
IIDINGS.

Erod. 3S. 4. when the people heard these evil t.

1 .Sam. 4. 19. when Phinehas' wife heard the t.

11.4. they told the t. of the men of labesh, 6.

27. 11. David saved none alive to bring t. to Gath
C .Sam. 4. 4. when /. came of Saul and Jonathan
13. ."W. /. came, saying, Ahsalom hath slain the
18. 19. let me now run and bear the king /.

20. Joab said, thou shalt not bear I. this day
22. why wilt thou run ' thou hast no t. ready
31, Cushi came, Cushi said, t. my lord the king

1 Kings C. OS. theu t. came to Joab and Joab tied
14. 6 for 1 am sent to thee with heavy t.

1 Chrmi. 10. 9. and sent to carry /. to their idols
Ptal. 112. 7. he shall not be afraid of evil t.

Jer. 20. 15. cursed be the man that brought t.

49. 23. for they have heard evil t. faint-hearted
£.tek. 21. 7. that thou shalt Jinswer for the /.

Dan. 11. 44. t. out of the east shall trouble him
Luke^. 19. 1 am sent to shew thee these glad /. 2. 10,
8. 1. shewing the glad /. of the kingdom of God
Acts 11. 22. t. of these things came to the church
13. .32. and wedeclare unto you, glad /. the promise
21. 31. t. came to the thief captain of the band
Rom. 10. 15. that bring glad t. of good things

1 I K. iSee Good.
1 Sam. 6. 7. and t. the kine to the cart, 10.
1 Ktngs 18. t 44. t. thy cliariot. and get thee down
20. t 14. who shall t. the battle r he said. Thou
l'rov.6. 21. bind on thy heart and t. about thy neck

TIKD.
Eind. 39. 31. and they /. to it a lace of blue
2 Kings '. 10. an man there, but horses t. asses /.

TMa/. 21.2. ye shall find an ass <. and a colt with her,
bring ihein to me, Mark 11. 2. 4. Ladie 19. 30.

TILE.
Exek. 4. 1. thou also, son of man, take thee a t.

TILING.
Luke 5. 19. they let him down thro' the /. with couch

TILL.
Gen. 19. 22. do any thing t. thou be come thither
1 Sam. 22. 3. /. 1 know what God will do for me
S Sam. 3. .35. if I taste bread t. the sun be down
2 Citron. 26. 15. he was helped t. he was strong
.36. 16. /. the wrath arose, /. there was no remedy
i'rra 2. 6.3. t. there stood up a priest, Neh. 7. 65.
9. 14. be angry with ns /. thou hadst consumed us
Job 14. 14. all uavs will I wait t. my change come
27. 5. t. I die 11 Isa. 22. 14. not purged, (. ye die
Psal. 10. 15. seek his wickedness <. thou find none
Prov. 29. 11. a wise man keepeth it in /. afterwards
Eecl. 2. 3. /. 1 might see what was that good
Cant. 2. 7. stir not up my love /. he please, .3. 5.
Isa. 5. 8. that lay field to field, /. there be no place
02. 7. and give hiin no rest, t. he establish, and /.

he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth
Jer. 49. 9. destroy t. they have enough, Ohad. 5.
52. 3. /. be had cast them out from his presence
JiMm. 3. 50. t. the Ix)rd look down from heaven
Ezek. 28. 15. was perfect /. iniquity was found in
Dan. 4. 23. t. seven times pass over him
12. 13. but go tliou thy way t. the end be
Uos. 5. 15. t. they acknowledge their olTence
10. 12. /. lie rain righteousness upon you
Mat. 1. 25. /. she had brought forth her first-born
5. 18. t. heaven and earth pass, one jot not pass
Luke 12. 50. I am straitened t. it he accomplished
15. 8. doth not seek diligently t. she find ft

19. 13. he said unto them, occupy t. I come
John 21. 22. if I will that he tarry /. I come, 23.
ylc/j-7.18./. another king arose who knew not lose'ph
23. 12. not eat, t. they had killed Paul, 14, 21.
Lph. 4. 13. /. we all come in the unity of faith
Phtl. 1. It), without offence, /. the day of Christ
1 7i/n. 4. 13. t. 1 come, give attendance to reading
Jiev. 2. 25. that which ye have, hold fast t. I come
7. .3. t. we have sealed the servants of our God
15. 8. /. ihe seven plagues were fulfilled
20. 3. /. the thousand years should be fulfilled

See Consumed, Morning, Until.
JILL, Verb.

Gen. 2. 5. was not a man to 1. the ground. 3. 23.
C .-^am. 9. 10. and thy servants shall /. the land
Jer. 27. 11. they shall t. it, and dwell therein

TILLAGK.
I Chron. 27. 26. Ezri was over them that were for t.
Keh. 10. 37. Leviles might have the tithes of/.
Ptov. 13. 23. much food is in the t. of the poor

TILLED.
Etek. .36. 9. I am for you, ye shall be i. and sown
36. 31. and the desolate land shall be (

TILLKIl.
Gen. 4. 2. but Cain was a t. of the ground

TILL EST.
Gen. 4. 12. when thou t. ground, it shall not yield

Prov. 12. 11. he that t. la^nd shall be satisfied
SB. 19. he that t. his land shall have plenty

timiu:r. '

Lev. 14. 45. he shall break down the t. thereof
1 Kings 5. 18. so they prepared /. and stones to build

the house, 1 C'Arorj. 22. 14. 2 flirim. 2 9
15. 22. and they took away the t. of Ramah
Ezra 5. 8. t. is laid in the walls, work prospereth
6. 11. let t. be pulled down from his house
JSeh. 2. 8. that he may give me t. to make beams
.«<*. 26. 12. they shall lay tliy t. in the water
Hah. 2. 11. the beam out of the /. shall answer
Zech. 5. 4. it shall consume It with the t. thereof

TlMHHr.L.
Ezod. 15. 20. and Miriam took a /. in her hand
Job 21. 12. they take the /. and harp, and rejoice
Psal.&X. 2. take a psalm, bring hither the 1.

149. 3. let them sing praises to him with the /.
150. 4. praise him with the /. and dance, praise

TIM UK ELS.
Ezod, 15. 20. all the women went out after her with/.
Jvdg. 11. 34. his daughter came out with t.

S Sam. 6. 5 Davidi and house of Israel played
before the Lord on /. 1 Chron. 13. 8.

TIM
Psal. 68. 25. were the damsels playing with *.

Jer. 31. t 4. thou shalt be adorned with thy /.

TIME.
TItis term is commonly taken far the measure of
motion^ or for the duration of any thing. It is aho
takt-nfor opportunity, or thefavourable moment of
doino or omitting any thing. Eccl. 8. 5. A wise
man's heart discerueth both titne and juilgment

:

he knoa's both what lie ought to do, and uhat are tite

fittest seasons for doing it. Our Saviour says, in
John 7. 6, 8. My time is not yet come ; bj/

tchich some understand, the time of his death

;

others, the season of his appearing publicly in the
uorld; and others, the time of his going up to the
feast of tabernacles : that is, I knoa my time to

go, siXen it jeill be moit safe and prrper for me.
I shall be there some time during the feast, but
my time is not yet come. The lime of the ren-
geance of God is sctnetimes called the time of the
Lord, the time of his visiting. Jer. 50. 27, 31.
M oe unto them, for their day is come, tlie lime
of their visitation.

To gain the time, is mentioned in Dan. 2. 8. I
know of certainty that j-e would gain the time.
'Ihe magicians required a length of nine from the
king to explain his dream, hoping that his desire
of inowing might have passed away, or that the
dream might hareco)n£ into his memory . St. Paul
advises the faithful \o redeem the time, because
the days are evil, Eph. 5. 16. Time is redeemed
Tnhen B'e carefully embrace and improve all the
occasions aud opportunities which the lj>rd pre-
sents unto us for his ghry, and the good of our-
selves and others ; not suffering these seasons to be
stolen from us, and lost by cares and thoughts
about the jcorid: and witereas we have lost and
misimproved much time, a« ought therefore to
double our diligence, and do the more good in time
to come.

King lihnsuerus consulted tcith the wise men who
knew the times, Esth. 1. 13. That is, he advised
with his counullors that understood the history,
the customs, and the laws of the Persians. The
knowledge of history is one rf the principal quali-
fications of a statesman. Fm how should he know
the interest of his country, if he is ignorant of its
times, revolutiotis, and remarkable occurrences ?
St. Jerom has it in his translation, he consulted the
sages that were alaays near hi^ person, according
to the custom of kings. The Chaldee paraphrast
will have it, tliat he consulted the children of
Issachar, who were skilful in the knowledge of
times and seasons. This tribe was noted for their
knmiledge of the times. 1 Chron. 12. 32. Of the
children ot Issachar, which were men that had
understanding of the/iwiej, to know what Israel
ought to do. Some by this understand their know-
ledge of the stars, and of the several seasons and
changes of the air ; which might be of good use in
husbandry, to which this tribe was addicted. Others
think, that by this is to be uruierstood their politi-
cal prudence in discerning and embracing the fit
seasons for all their actions.

Christ Jesus says to his apostles, who asked him if he
teas soon to restore the kingdom to Israel, It is
not for you to know the times and seasons, which
the Father hath put in his own power, Acts 1. 7.
They still thought that the kingdom of the Messiah
was to be a temporal kingdom : but afterwards they
were undeceived, and the Holy Ghost, which they
received at the time of Pentecost, instructed them,
that the complete kingdom of the Messiah, the
renewing of all things, was not to take place before
the end of the uorld. Acts 3. 20, 21. where St.
Peter, speaking to tIteJews, calls this time, a time
ot refreshing, and the times of tlie restitution of
all things. St. Paul, 1 Ihess. 5. 1,2. makes use
of almost the same terms, in which our Saviour
expressed himself to his apostles, concerning his
last coming. But of the times and seasons ye
have no need that I WTite unto you : for ye know
that the day of the Lord cometh as a thief in the
night.

Time is put for a year. Seven times, that is, seven
years, Dan. 4. 16. Acceptable time, is the time
of the favour, of the goodness, and of the merry, of
God, Psal. 69. 13. My prayer is unto thee in an
acceptable lime. I pray in a time of grace. I
seek thee when thou mayest be found in a good day,
in the day of grace and mercy. The devils com-
plained, JIat. 8. 29. that Christ was come to tor-
ment them before the time : that is, before the last
judgment, at which the devils will be thrown for
ever into the fire preparedfor them. Tlie fulness
of time, is the time which God had appointed and
predicted as the fittest season for the coming ofthe
Messiah, Gal. 4. 4. The Psalmist says, Psal. 31.
15. My times are in thy hand : that is, the time
of my life, how long 1 shall live ; or all the affairs
and events of my life are wholly in thy power, to
dispose and order as thou seest fit.

Gen. 18. 10. return according to the /. of life, 14.
24. 11. the /. that women go out todraw water
39. 5. from the /. he had made him overseer
47. 29. the /. drew nigh that Israel must die
Eiod. 21. 19. only he shall pay for loss of his/.
Lev. 15. 25. if beyond the /. of her separation
18. 18. a wife besides the other in her lite-/.

Num. 13. 20. the /. was the /. of first ripe grapes
26. 10. what /. the fire devoured 250 men
Deut. 16. 9. such /. thou put the sickle to the corn
Josh. 10.27. at the /. of the going down of the sun

Joshua commanded, 2 Chron, 18. .34.

42. and their land did Joshua take at one /.

Judg. 18.31. all the /. ttie house of God was in Shiloh
2 Sam. 7. 11. since the t. 1 coinmanded judges
II. 1. at the /. when kings go forth to battle
23. 8. against eight hundred he slew at one /.

2 Kings 5. 26. is it /. to receive money and garments
1 Chron. 9. 25. w ere to come from /. to /. with them
Ezra 4. 10. peace, and at such a /. 17. 1 7. 12.

10. 13. people are many, and it is a /. of rain

TIM
Neh. 2. 6. when wilt thou return ? and I set him a r.

Job 6. 17. what /. they wax warm they vanish
9. 19. ifofjudgment, who shall set me a /. to plead
15. 32. it shall be accomplished before his /.

22. 16. wicked, which were cut down out of t.

38.23. whicli 1 reserved against the/, of trouble
39. 1. kuowestthou the /. tliey bring forth r 2.
Psal. 32. 6. ill a /. when thou mayest be found
.37. 19. they shall ant be ashamed in the evil /.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in /. of trouble
5fj. 3. what /. 1 am afraid, 1 will trust in thee
69. 13. my prayer is to thee in an acceptable /.

81. 15. their /. should have endured for ever
89. 47. remember how shirt iny /. is

105. 1 J. until the /. that his word came
Ecd. 3. 1 . there is a /. to every purpose, 17. 1 8. C.

2. a /. to be born, and a /. to die ; a /. to plant
7. 17. why shouldest thou die before thy /. /
8. 5. a wise inau's heart discemelh /. and judgment
9. 11. but /. and chance happeneth to them all
12. so are the sous of men snared in an evil /.

Isa. 26. 17. that diawtlh near the /.of her delivery
28. 19 trom the /. it goetli forth it shall take you
:5. 21. who hath declared this from ancient /.

48. 16. from the /. that it w as, there am 1
49.8. in an acceptable (. have 1 heard thee, and

in a day of salvation helped thee, 2 Cor. 6. 2.
60. 22. I the Loru will hasten it in his /.

Jer. 6. 15. at the /. I visit they shall be cast down
8. 7. crane and swallow observe the /. of coinini;
15. looked for a /. ot health, and behold trouble

l-l. 8. the Saviour thereof in /. of trouble
19. and n r the /. ot healing, and behold trouble

30. 7. it is even the /.of Jacob's trouble
46. 21. aud the /. of their visitation, 50. 27.
49. 8. the /. that I will visit him, 50. 31.
19. an<l w ho will appointme the /. ? 50. 44.

51. .33. Babylon like alioor. it is /. to thresh her
Ezek. 4. 10. trom /. to /. shalt thou eat it

16. 8. thy /. was the /. of love, 1 spread my skirt

57- as at the /. of thy reproacii ot daughters
30. 3. day is near, it shall be the /. of the heattien
Van. 2. 8. 1 know that ye would gain the /.

y. to speak beJoie one, till the/, be changed
16. Daniel desired that he would give him /.

3. 5. at what /. .\ e hear the sound 01 cornet, 15.
7. 12. yet their lives were prolonged for a t.

22. the /. (ame that the saints possessed kingdom
25. until a /. and the dividing of/. 12. 7.

8. 17. at the /. of the end shall be the vision
9. 21. touched me about the t. of evening oblation
11.24. he shall forecast his devices for a/.
.35. to make them white, to the /. of the end
40. at the t. of the end shall tlie king of the south
12. 1. and there shall be a/, of trouble
4. seal the book, even to the /. of the end, 9.
11. from the /. the <laily sacrifice be taken away

Hos. 10. 12. it is /.to seek the Lord, till he come
Mic. 5. 3. till the /. that she which travaileth
Hag. 1.4. is it /. to dwell in your ceiled houses?
Zech. 14. 7. that at evening /. it shall be light
Mai. 3. 11. nor vine cast her fruit before the /.

Alat. 1. 11. about the /. they were carried away
2. 7. Herod enquired what /. star appeared
8. 29. art tliou come to torment us before the /. .'

21.31. and when the /. of the fruit drew near
C6. 18. the master saith. my /. is at hand
Mark 1. 15. the /. is fulfilled, repent aud believe
4. 17. have no root, and so endure but for a /.

6. 35. this is a desert, aud now the /. is far passed
II. 13. for the /.of fi"s was not yet
13. 33. watch, for ye know not when the /. is

Luke 1.57. Elisabeth's full /.came to be delivered
4. 5. shewed him all kingdoms in a momentof /.

7. 45. but this woman, since the /. 1 came in
8. 13. which in /. of temptation fall away
13. 35. ye shall not see me till the /. come when
19. 44. thou knewest not the /. ot thy visitation
JohnT.6. my /.is not come, your/, is always ready
16. 2. the /. cometh, that whosoever killethyou
25. the /. cometh when I shall no more speak

Acts 1. 21. all the /. the Lord went in aud out
7. 17. but when the /. of the promise drew nigh
20. m which /. Moses was born, and was fair
17.21. spent their /. in notluug else, but to tell
Horn. 13. 11. it is high /. to awake out of sleep
1 Cor. 4. r>. thereiore judge nothing before the /.

7.5. defraud not, except with consent for a /.

29. but this 1 say, brethren, the /. is short
Eph. 5. 16. redeeming the /. CW.4. 5.
1 Thess. 2. 17. being taken from you for a short t.

2 Thess. 2. 6. that he might be revealed in his/.
2 'Tim. 4. 3. /. come, when they will not endure

6. and the /. of my departure is at hand
Heb. 4. 16. may find grace to help in /. of need
5. 12. when for the /. ye ought to be teachers
9. 9..which was a figure tor the /. then present
10. imposed on them till the /. of reformation

11. .32. the /. would fail me to tell of (iideon
Jam. 4. 14. a vapour that appeareth a little /.

1 Pet. 1.11. what manner of /. the spirit of Christ
17. pass the /. of your sojourning here in fear

4. 2. lie should no longer live the rest of his/.
Rev. 1. 3. for the /. is at hand, 22. 10.
10. b.sware, that there should be/, no longer
11. 18. /. of the dead, that they should be judged
12. 12. he knoweth that he hath but a short/.
14. she is nourished tor a/, and times, aud halfa/

Any TIME..
I^v. 25. 32. the T>evites may redeem at any t.

Num. 35. 26. if the slayer at any t. come without
1 Sam. 20. 12. sounded my father to morrow any t,

1 Kings 1.6. father had notdispleased him at anyt.
Mat. 4. 6. angels shall bear thee up, lest at any t.

thou dash thy foot against a stone, Luke 4. 11.
5. 25. lest at any t. the ailversary deliver thee
13. 15. lest at any t. they sliould see, Mark 4. 12.
Luke 15. 29. nor transgressed I atonj/ /. thy com.
21. 34. lest at any t. your hearts be overcharged
John 1. 18.no man hath seen God at any t.

5. .37. nor have ye heard his voice at any /.

Acts 11.8. uotbtug unclean hath at any t. entered
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TIM
1 Cor. 9. 7. who goetli a warfare on;/ r. at his charges

1 I'/iest. 2. 5. nor at any I. used «e tiatterins words
JJei. 1 . 5. to which ot the aiixels said he at a«v !• 13.

2. 1. lest at a«* (. we should letthcin slip

1 Jo/in 4. 12. no man hath seen God at a»s/ I.

Hee Appointed, Hkkore, Cojie, D\v, Due.
/«</i«TIMI-..

Gen. 38. 27. came to pass in the t. of her travail

l'.xod. .a. IH. (ommanded in the t. ot month Aliib

Judg. 10. 14. letlhem ileliver in /Aer.of tril>ulalion

15. I. iM the t. of wheat harvest Samson visited

1 Kinyi l.'i. 2:1. i« the I. ot old aae he wasclisease<l

2 Lhron. 28. 22. in the t. of distress did he tres-

pass
Ifeh. 9. 27. in the t. of their trouhle thou heanlest
i'sai. 4. 7. more than in the I. when corn increased
21. 9. as a tiery oven in the t. of tliine anger
27. 5. in the t. of trouhle he shall hiile me
.S7. Xi. he is their slnnslh in thet. of trouble

71. 9. cast me not otT in the t. of old as/e

Prov. 25. 13. as the cold of snow in the i. of harvest

19. confidence in unfaithful man inlliet. of troulile

Isa. 33. 2. be thou our salvation in the I. of trouble

Jtr. 2. 27. inthe t. ot trouble they will say
28. if they can save thee in the t. of tiouble

8 12. in t/iet. of visitation they shall be cast down
10.15. int/ie t. of visitation tlirv perish, 51. 18.

11. 12. shall not save them at all in (A«<. of trouble

14. I will not hear Ihem in the i. that they cry
15. 11. ve'"ily I will cause enemy to entreat thee

well in the t. of evil, and in the t. of atfliclion

18. 23. deal thus with tliein in the I. of thine anger
50. 16. handleth the sickle in //(« I. of harvest
£zei. 27. 34. in the t. when thou slialt be broken
35. 5. had a perpetual hatred, in the t. of their

calamity, inthe t. that their iniquity had an end
Hot. 2. 9. 1 will takeaway my corn in i/ie<. thereof
Zech. 10. 1. ask rain in Me /. of tlie latter rain
Aldt. 13. 3 I. in the i. of harvest 1 will say t> reapers
Jju/rei. 27. were many lepers in the t. of Eliseus
See Last, Long, Many, Old, Past, Process.

.Same TIME.
Num. .12. 10. Lord's anger was kindled the same t.

Vetit. 9. CO. I prayed for Aaron also the tame t.

2 Kings 8. 22. yet Ldom revolted, then Libnah
revolted at the same t. 2 Chro/i. 21. 10.

2 Chron. 15. 11. they offered the same t. 7(X)oxen
16. 10. Asa oppressed the people at the same t.

Ezra 5. 3. at the same t. came to tliem Tatnai
Jer. 39. 10. gave them vineyards at the same t.

Huk. 38. 10. at the same t. shall thou think evil

Dayt. 4. .36. at the same t. my reason returned
12. 1. trouble, such as never was to that same t.

Acts 19. 23. the same t. there arcs no small stir

.^e Second, Set.
That VliiM.

Judff. 11. 26. why did ye not recover in that t.

1 Sam. 11. 9. to-morrow by that t. the sun be hot
f.tra 5. 16. since that t. hath it been in building
NeA. 4. 16. to pass from that t. forth, \X 21.
Jsa. 16. 13. spoken concerning' Moah since that t,

18. 7. in that I. shall the present be brought
44. 8. have 1 not told thee from that t. and declared
45. 21 . who hath told it from that t. ?

48. 8. from that t. that thine ear was not opened
Jer. 50. 4. that t. Israel shall come weeping

20. in that t. the iniquity of Israel not be found
Amos b. l.'l. the prudent keep silence in that t.

Mat. 4. 17. from that t. Jesus began to preach
16. 21. from that t began to shew his disciples
26. 16. from that t. .ludas souaht opportunity
hvke 16. 16. since i/«i/ 1 . kingdom of (i. is preached
John 6. 06. from that t. many disciples went back
Acts 12. 1. about that I. llerod stretched to vejt

At that yX'SlV..
Kum. 22. 4. Balak was king of Moab at that t.

JJetit. 1. 9. and 1 spake to you at that I. .saying
16. 1 cliaraeil your judges at that I. saying
18. I commanded you at that t. .?. 18.

3. 21. I commanded .loshua fl///ia< /. saymg
23. I besouaht the Lord at that t. saying

5. 5. I stood between the Ixird and vou at that t.

9. 19. the I/>rd hearkened to me at that t. 10. 10.
1 Sam. 14. 18. the ark was at that t. with Israel
2 Chron. 13. 18. Israel brought under at that t.

30. 3. they could not keep the passover at that t.

.35. 17. Israel kept the passover at that t.

Jer. 3. 17. at that I. they shall call lerusalem
8. 1. at that t. they shall bring out the Imnes
.3.3. 15. at that t cause the branch of righteousness
Dan. 12. 1. at that t. shall Michael stand up
A/ie. 3. 4. will hide his face fiom them at that t.

Zeth. 1. 12. at that t. 1 will search Jerusalem
3. 19. at that 1. 1 will undo all that alilict thee
20. at that t. will 1 hriiig you auain, in time

J-sike 23. 7. himself was at .lerusalem at that t.

Acts 8. 1. a/ that t. was a great persecution
Jiph. 2. 12. at that I. ye were without Christ

Hee Thiud.
This riME.

Gen. 29. 3J. this t. will my husband be joineil

Kxod. 8. .32. Pharaoh hardened his heart at this t.

9. 14. I will at this I. send all my plagues
18. to-morrow about thts t. I will cause it to rain
27. and Pharaoh said, I have sinned this t.

Num. 23. 23. according to this t. it shall lie said
Judff. 13. 23. nor would as at this t. have told us
21. 22. for ye did not give nnto them at this t.

1 Sam. 9. 13. for about this t. ye shall find him
2 Sam. 17. 7 the counsel is not good Althix t.

1 Kingsl. 26. I will not at this i. put thee to death
19. 2. to-morrow this t. 20.6. 2 Kings^. 1 , 18. I 10. 6.

Neh. 1.1. 6. in all Mii t. was not I at .lerusalem
Esth. 4. 14. for if thou boldest thy peace at this t.

art come to the kingdom for such a f. as this
Psal. 113. 2. blessed be the I./)rd from this t. forth
115. 18. we will bless the lx)rd from this t. forth
121. 8. he will preserve thee from Mi.t t. forth
Isa. 48. 6. 1 have shewed new things from this t.

Jer. .3. 4. wilt thou not from this t. cry unto me .'

51.6. thisis the t. of the Lord's vengeance
JUic, 2. 3. nor go haughtily, for this t is evil
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TIT
Afat. 84. 21. tribulation such as was not since the

be;;inningof the world to thist. Mark 13. 19.

Mark 10. ."HI. but he shall receive an hundred-fold
now in thist. and eternal life, J.uke lit. 30.

Luke 12. 56. Iiow is it ye do not disceriu/iij /. .'

John 11. .39. I.ord, by thist. he stinkelh

Acts 1.6. wilt thou ai//iij<. restore the kingdom?
24.25. Felix answered, go thy way for thts t.

Horn. 3.26. to declare atthis t. his righteousness
8. 18. that the sufferings of this present /.

9. 9. at this I. will 1 come, Sara shall have a son
11. 5. so at this present/, there is a remnant

1 Cor. 16. 12. his wifl was not to come At thts t.

2 Cor. 8. 14. that now at this t. your abundance
IIMES.

Gen. 27. .36. he hath supplanted me these two /.

Lev. 19. 26. ye sliall not observe t. IJeut. 18. 10, 14.

Deut. 4. 42. the slayer hated him n<it in /. past

Judff. 13. 2.'). the Spirit l>egan to move him at /.

16. 20. I will go out as at other t. and shake
20.30. put themselves in array as at other/.
31. the Benjamiles begun to kill as at other/.

1 Sam. 3. 10. the i/)rd called as at other /. .Samuel
18. 10. David played with his hand as at other/,
il. 25. the king sat on his seat as at other /.

2 Kings 1 9. 25. hast thou not heard long ago how of
ancient /. that I have formed itr Isa. 37. 26.

21. 6. Manasseh observed /. 2 Chron. 33. 6.

1 Chr. 12. .32. men that had umlei standing of the/.
29. 30. the /. that went over ium and o\er Israel
2 Chron. 15. 5. in those /. there was no |)eace

Esth. 1. i:i. the wise men which knew the /.

.loh 24. 1. /. are not hidden from the Almighty
Psat. 9. 9. Lor<l will be a refuge in /. of trouble
10. 1. why hidest thou thyself in /. of trouble r

31.15. my /.are in thy hand, deliver me fromenem.
44. 1. what works thou didst in the /. of old
77. 5. I have consi<iered the years of ancient /.

Isa. 33 6. knowledL'e shall be the stability of thy /.

46. 10. from ancient i.thimis not yet done
Kzek. 12. 27. he pro|)hesied of the /. far otf
Dan. 2. 21. hechanaeth the /. and the seasons
7. 25. he shall think to chanae /. and laws
9. 25. the streets shall be built in troublous/.
11. 14. in those /. there shall many stand up
12. 7. for a time, /. and an half, Hev. 12. 14.

Mat. 16 3. but can ye notdiscern the signs of the /.
.'

Luke 21. 24. till the /.of the fientilesbe fulfilled

Ads 1.7. it is not for you to know the /.or seasons
3. 19. when the /. of refreshing shall come
21. till the /. of restitution of all things

14. 16. who in /. past suffered all nations to walk
17. 26. hath determined the /. before appointed
.30. the /. of this ignorance God winked at

Rom. 11. 30. as ye in/, past have not believed Ood
2C.ir.ll.2).of the lews hve /. received I forty stripes

Gal. 1. 23. that he which persecuted us in /. past
4. 10. ye observe dajs and months, /. and years
I'p'i. 1 . 10. in the dispensation of the fulness of /.

1 7'Ae«. 5. 1. of the /.ye have no need that I write
1 'Vim. A. 1. in latter /.some shall ilepart from faith

6. 15. which ill liis /. he shall shew who is king
2 7iin. 3. 1. in last days perilous /. shall come
7'i/. 1. 3. hath in due /. nianifested his word
Heb. 1. 1. God who at sundry /. spake to the fathers

Alt i 1 M r..s.

I.ev. 16. 2. that he come not at all t. within the vail

1 Kincs 8. .Ml. maintain cause of his people at alli.

Psal.M. 1. I will bless the I.ord at all t. his praise

62. 8. trust in him at all t. ye people pour out heart
KXJ. 3. blessed is he that doth righteousness at all t.

1 ly. 20. for lonjiing it hath to thy judgments at allt.

Prov. 5. 19. let her breasts satisfy thee at all t.

17. 17. a friend loveth at allt. a brother is born for

See Appointed, Many, seven, Jen, J'hkee.
i INGI.E.

I Sam. 3. 11. at which the ears of every one that

hears it shall /. 2 Kings 21. 12. Jer. 19. 3.

I IKKLl^G.
Isa. 3. 16. mincing and making a /. with their feet

18. take away the bravery of their /.ornaments
1 Cor. 13. 1. 1 am become as a /. cymbal

TIN.
A'«m.31 .22. /. that may abide fire, make go thro' fire

Isa. 1. 25. anil I will take away all thy /.

Ezek. 22. 18. all thev are brass, and /. and iron

20. as they satherlead and /. into the furnace
27. 12. Taishisli was thy merchant in /. and lead

TIP.
Luke 16. 24. may dip the /. of his finger in water

See Itipht Ear.
TIRE.

Etek. 24. 17. bind the /. of thy l»ead upon thee
TIRED.

2 Kings 9. 30. Jezebel /. her head and looked
TIRES.

Isa. 3. 18. the Lord will take away their /.

Etek. 24. 23. and your /. shall be on your heads
TirilE.

The practice of paying tithes is very ancient ; for
Ke find. Gen. 14. 20. that Ahraham gate tithes to

Melthiiedek. kinff of .%ilem, at his return from his

erpeditioti against Chedorlaomer, and the four
kings in cntifederary Tiith him. Abraham ffave
him the tithe 0/ a// the booty takenfrorn the enemy.
Jacob imitated this / iely of his grandfather uhen
he voiced to the Lord the tithe of all the substance
he might acquire in Mesopotamia, (ien. 28. 22.
Of all that thou shalt give me, I will surely
give the tenth unto thee ; for the main-
tenance of thy worship, and other pious uses.

Under the law, Moses ordained. Lev. 27. .30,

31, .32. All the tithe of the land, whether
of the seeil of the land, or of the fruit of
the tree, is tlie Lord's ; it is holy unto the
I..)rd, kc.

There uere three sorts of tithes to be paid from the
people, (besides those from the Levites to the
priests,) TSuin. 28. 26, 27, &:c. (1) To the Le-
vites for their maintenance. Num. 18. 21, 24.

(2) lor the Ixtrd's feasts and sacrifices, to be

eaten in tlie place which the Lord should clioose

TO E
to put his name there ; to wit, tthere the ark
should be, the tabernacle or temple. This tenth
part was either sent to Jerusalem i« kind, or, if
1/ uas too far, they sent the value in rnoney,
tehich was to be laid out for oxen, sheep, wine, or
vihal else they pleased, Ueut. 14. 22, 23, 24, frc.

(3; Besides these tao, there was to be, every third
year, a tithe /cr the poor, to be eaten at their own
dwellinffs, Deut. 14. 28, 29. Some are of opinion
that this third tithe was not different from the
second before taken notice of, except that in the
third year it was not brought to the temple, but
was Used upon the spot by every one in the city

of his habitation. .So that there were only, ac-
cordini/ to them, tico .torts of tithes, that which
was gtven to the Levites and priests, and that
which was applied to making feasts of charity,
either in the temple of Jerusalem, or in other
cities.

Inhei were paid to God at a siffn of homage and
ffratitude : thus Abraharn s giving tithes of the
spoil to Melchizedek, was a token that he owned
his victory and success to be from God ; and
when tithes were kept back from the priests, the
I.r,Td complained that he was robbed, Mai. .1. 8.
The paying of them was an honouring of God,
Prov. ;). y. Hence the apostle proves the supe-
riority of Melchitedek and his priesthood abuve
the patriarch Abraham, and the priesthood of
Eevi, because Abraham, and Levi in his loins,

paid tithes unto him, as the lesser unto the great-
er. Ileb. 7. 4, 5, 6, ftc.

In the New iestainent, neither our Saviour nor
his apostles have commanded any thing in thit
affair of tithes: only when our Lord sent hit
apostles to preach in the cities of Israel, he forbad
them to carry their purse nr provisions along tuilk
them, hut to enter into the houses of those that were
willing to receiie them, and to eat what should it
set before them ; for the labourer, sayt he, is
worthy of his hire, and of his maintenance. Mat.
10. 10. Luke 1(1. 7, 8. St. Paol would have it.

that he that receives instruction, should administer
some of his good things to him that gives it him,
f^al. 0. 6. It is agreeable to nature and reason,
that they which wait at the altar should live by
the altar, 1 Cor. 9. 13. And as God, under the
law, ordained and appointed a living or mainte-
nance for his ministers, so as they needed not, at
other men, to labour with their hands to get bread
to eat ; so under the New Testament, God hat
ordained, that those who are taken offfrom worldip
employments, and spend their time in the study
and preachirig of the gospel, should have a liveli-
hood for their labour. 1 Cor. 9. 14. I>en so hath
the Ixird ordained, that they whi(h preach tha
gospel should live of the gospel. And in the 'dh
verse. Who goeth a warfare at his own charges?

The most barbarous nations, and the heathen
Greeks and Homan', out of a principle of reli-
ginn common to all men, have often dedicated
their tithes to their gods. Sime haie made it m
standing obligation, others have done it npon par-
ticular occasions, and by the impulse of a tran^
sient devotit'V. Laertius says, that when I'isii-
tratus, tyrant at Athens, wrote to .Solon, to
persuade him to return to Athens, he tells him,
" that every one there pays the tithe of his goods
for the offeriiiff rf sacrifices to the ffods," I.aert.
Lib. 1. Pliny says, that the Arabian merchants
who traded in spices durst not sell any till they
had paid the lithe to their god Sabis. And Plu-
tarch, in more places than one, mentions a custom
of the liomans, of offering to Hercules the lithe

of what they took from their enemies.
Lev. 27. 30. all the /. of the land is the I/ird's

.32. concerning the /. of the henl of the flo< k
Num. 18. 26. ye sliall offer a tenth part of the /.

Deut. 12. 17. not eat within thy pales the /. of coin
14. 23. eat /. in the place the I ord shall choose
28. at the enil of three years bring forth the /.

2 Chron. 31.5. Ihey brought in the liist-friiitsof corn
and the /. of all things, 6. 12. Neb. 1.1. 12.

Neh. 10. .-IB. the I^cvites shall bring up /. of tithes

Mat. 23. 23. ve pay /. of mint, anise, and cummin
I rillE, I'erb.

Dew/. 14.22. thou shalt surely /.increase of thy seed
Luke 11. 42. for ye /. mint, and rue, and all herbs

TIJTIES.
Gen. 14. 20. Abraham gave Melchizedek /. of all
J.er. 27. 31. if a man will redeem oimht of his /.

Num. 18. 24. the /. I have given to the I^evites
26. when ye take of the cliildren of Israel 1.

28. offer an heave offering to lord of all your I.

Deut. 12. 6. Ihithir yeshall bring your/. 11.
26. 12. thou hast made an eixl of tithing the /.

Ae/i. 10. 37. that the Levites might have the /.

12. 44. and some were ap|Kiinted for the /.

1.3. 5. where aforetime they laid the /. of com
yJmnj 4. 4. bring your /.after three years, Mal.^. Iff

Mal. 3. 8. ye have robbed me of /. and offerings
Luke 18. 12. 1 give /. of all that 1 possess
Ileb. 7.5. the priests have comniandmeii! to take I.

6. he reieived /. of Abraham, and blessed him
8. and here men that die receive /.

9. Levi who received /. paiil /. in Abraham
TrmiNti.

Deut. 2C. 12. made end of /. third year is year of t.

Til I.E.
2 Kings 23. 17. he Said, what /. is that that T see
John 19. 19. Pilate wrote a /. and put it on the croat

20. tins /. then read many of the Jews
lirLE.S.

Job 32. 21. nor let me give flattering /. to man
22. for I know not to give flattering /.

TriTLE.
Mat. 5. 18. one /. shall in no wise pass from the law
Luke 16. 17. than for one /. of the law to fail

TO and FRO. See Fro.
TOE.

Exod, 29. 20. upon the great /. of their right foot

Uv. 8. 23, 24. 1 14. 14, 17, C5, 28



TO L

TOES.
Jiiig. l.f). cut off his thumhs and Ms sreat t.

7. seventy kinss having tliumlis ami 1. cut oft

I (Jhron. lid. 6. whose finders aiui t. were, '.'4.

Dan. 'i. 41. thou sawest the t. part o( iron, 42.
lOGFTHKK.

Dtiit. CO. 10. thou shalt not phiw « ith ox and ass t.

Jutlg.\9.'^9. lie divided her, f. with litT boiies

1 ^•am. M.6. all his Mien died that same da.v /.

1 Kings 3. 18. and v e w ere i. there w as no siraiiL'er

11. I. women, /. with the daiiL'hter of PlMfaoli
2 A'i7ii/iy.','j. when thou and 1 rode r. arier Allah
iVa 4. :i. we ourselves r. will build to the lord
iVV/i. 6.7. let us take counsel i. \\ 10. let us meet r.

Joh?i. Iri. there the prisoners rest /. they hear not
1(>. H. have tashioned me /. round about
37. Hi- shall i'o down, w hen our rest /. is in the dust
24.4. the iKior ot the earlli hi.le themselves t.

.14. Ij. all Hesh shall ])eri>lw. man shall turn todust
Psal. Q. '.'. the rulers take counsel /. auainst the 1,.

14. .S. they are all /. become (ilthy, /^'m. :i. 1'.'.

.11. .1. Miai;nity the I., and let us exalt his nauie t.

.17. .Hi. the transii lessens be destroyed /. Jin. 1. '^H.

P'oc. 2C.C. Iheii.h and poor meet >. Lord is maker
Cy. 1.1. the poor and die de, eittui UMn meet/.
iVf/. 4. 11. It two lie /. dien they ha^e lie.it

Jia. y. '.'1. aivi thev /..-hall l)e a^;Hiii>t ludah
Co. PI. /. wiih mv ilead liodv shall thev arise
41. C.I. do jood oreNil, that we may beiiold it/.

52. (1. with the voire /. shall tliev sin-. 9.

60 :.-.. the wolt and llie lambsh'Mll leed /.

l-.itk. .17. 7. the bones lame /. lone to his bone
W/H.',i I. 15, fo into eaplivitv, he and his princes t.

.1. .1. can two walk /. exce'pt tliev be a^ried -

A/n/. 1H.20. where two or three are L'ati.ered /.

19./). what (iod haih joined /. .\J„rk In. o.

Luke 15. 1'l. he (alledi /. hisfi lends and neiijhbours
^Vf/jC. 44. an.l all Ihat believed «ere /, and had
5. y. Ihat \e have a^reeil / to te'iipt tlie >pirit

l{orti.X\.':i>:. we know that all thirds work /. trr<jord
£pli.':. 5. Iialli(|uickei!ed us /. 1 ti. Iiaiii raised us /.

21. in whom all the buihlin- htiv framed /. 22.
Phil. 1.27. striving- I. for the tailli ot the jiospel
.1. 17. breih. be tolhiu ers /, of me, and mark d.em

Ci'l. 2.2, l>e comtorted, beiii^ knit /. in lo'e, I'.i.

1.1. you beiu!/ dead in sins, liaih be quickcne<l /.

] 7'/i«.j. 4. 17. shall be causht up /. li
.>, 10. lue /.

C 'l'litst.'2. 1. we beseech \ou h\ our uatherir^ /.

1 /'«/. .1. 7. as beiim lieirs /. of the ^rate ol lire

See Dwr.Li..
]()II.,

Gen. 5. 20, comb rt us com err,iii2 our work and /.

41.51. God, said be, hath made me foraet my /.

101 I., I'erb.

2ilat. fi. 28. they /. not nor spin, I.uiie 12. 27.
I(MM-,|).

Luii 5. 5. Simon said. Master, we have /. all nii;ht

I 01 I.I NC.
jUari 0. 48. and he saw them /. in rowing

lOKKN.
Gen. 9. 12. (his is the /. of the covenant. 1,'i, 17.
17. 11. and it shall be a /. ot the covenant

i>«rf. .1. 12. Ihis shall be a /, that I sent thee
12. 11. the blood shall be for a /. on the houses
1.1. It), it shall be for a /. upon thine hand
A'l/m. 17. 10. to be kept for a /. against the rebels
Ji'ih. 2. 12. swear unto me, and i/ive me a true /.

PiaLMi. 17. shew nie a /. for food, that they
Mait 14. 44. .ludas had L'iveii them a /. sayina
y^/;i/. 1.28. is to ;lieiii an evident /. of perdition
C J'/ievs. 1. 5. a manifest /, of righteous judgment
3. 17. of Paul, wlii( h is the t. in every epistle

TOlvK^S.
J)et/r.QQ.15. heini} /. of (lamsel's virjiinitv, 17, 20.
.A'A21.2y. and do ve not know (heir /..''

P.al.ni.K. they also are afraid at div /.

1,15. y. who s'-nt /. in the midst of thee. C) Tpypt
/.ia.44.25. Ihat frustrateth the /. of the liars

lOLI).
r<),. ,1. 11. who /. thee that llioii wast naked
y. 22. and llaiii /, his two biefluen without
24. .11. I will not eat till I have /. mine errand
.17. 5. losepli /. his brethren the dream, 0.

10. he /. it 10 his father and bis hietlueii
JV'ww). 21, 2(1. /, not 1 thee, all that the I ord speaketh
J)eut. 17,4, it be /. thee, anil behold it be true
Jiiiii/.fi. 1,1. his miracles which our father-- /. of
7. II. there was a mail that /. a dream t<. his fellow
11.6. I asked not, neither /, he me bis name
21. nor would at this time have /, sncli thiniTS

H. 2. he came up. and /. Ids father and mother
6. but be /. not ids fatlier. o. id. 1 s„m. 14. 1,

17. on the seventh day he /. ber. she /. Ilie ridiMe
10. 17. she un;ed him.'he/, brr all his heart, in.

1 S<irii. 10. U"). he /. us that the a.sses were Itnmd
2.5. ly. but Abijiail /. not her Imsband Nah^l

£ Sam. 11.5. an.l ihe woman sent aii'l /. Dav i,|

17. 17. a weiK h went and /, them, thev /, David
1 Kings 10. 1. Solomon /. ber all her (|uestions. not

any thniv' which he /. not. 2 C/inm. 9 "

13. 11. the vi'ords they /. also to ilieir father
25. /. in the city wheie old prophet dvielt

\Chrm. 17.25. hast /. thou will build an house
ilzraV.. 17, I (. Ihem what tliey should say to lildo
Ksth.b. 11. Ilaman /. of (be •/lory of his'riches
H 1. for l-sther bail /. what be v'vas unto ber
JohM. 18. which wise men ha' e /. from fathers
Ptam. 1. and our tatliers have /. us. 7B, .1.

iio.44. K. have not 1 /, Ibee from that time,'
45. 21. who bath /. it trom that time - have not I .'

.52. 15. what had not ()eeii /, ibem. shall they see
JontiA 1. 10. the men knew, because be had /'. them
Jl/a».8. .I.S.ihev went into the city and /, every tliini;

14. 12. took i.'p the hoily. and went and / ,'lesus

Mart !('). 11. they went and /. it to (lie residue
Ji'/in 5. 15. the man /. the lews it was .lesus
yieri y. 6. be /. thee what (hou must do, 22. 10.
21. 16. he entered into (he tasde and /. Paul
2 Cur. 7.7. when he /. us your earnest desire

TOI.l) Aim.
Gen.^. 3. (he place of which flod had /. fiim. 9.

1 Sam. 3. 13. 1 Imve /. /i///i 1 will judge liis house

TON
1 Sam. 3. IR.Satnue. t.Aim every whit and liid noth.
10. 16. of the matter of the kin;.'dom he/, /lim not
25. lo.slie /. /urn nothing' till ijiornin^' li:;lit

2 /\i7iff36. 10. to the place the manof (,od / /li/n

Joh 37. 20. shalt it be /. Iiun (hat I speak
Mark 5. 33. but the woman /. htm all the truth

iOhl) me.
Judg. 16. 10. thou hast mocked me and /. ?«/ lies, 13

15. hast not /. me wheiein rliv streiiyih lieih

1 6a/;/. 23. 22. it is /. me that he dealetli subtilly
2 Sam. 4. lo, when ' nc /. me, sav in^' >aul is dead
1 A///.V 10. 7. the half wasnot/. me,'2 Chiuri. y. 6.
14. '^.t.rne I should be kiiiL' over this people

2 Kings 4. 27. huJ it trom me and liatli not / 7fie

8. 14, he /. me that thou shoiildest surely retover
John 4. 2y, see a man whith /, me all tljin:;s, y.j.

-his 27. 25. it shall be even as it was /. n-e
ft) 1.1) i/e«.

I<n. 40. 21. hath it not been /. j,a//from te2inniii:.'r
llnh. 1, 5. ye will not heliev e Ihou^li it be /, yuu
Miii.H. 25. behohl, I have /. yon before
',«. 7, there ve shall see hiui, lo, I have /, ijou

Ji'hn^. 12.if'l have /, jcH eaithly Ihinis
8. 40. seek to kill me, a man ihat'halh /. j/i m truth
y. 27. be said. I have /.j/iii hiready, 10. 'j.',.

14. 2. if it were not so, 1 would have /. i/nn
2y, now 1 have /. s/ n beioi e it come to pass

I'i. 4. these thing- lave I /. iou. Ihat when time
shall come, v e may rememb. that I /. j/ i/oflhem

18, 8. .lesus said, I have /, p.-u that I ^,m he
2 (or. 11. 2. 1 /. j/('?i before, and h)retell voii
I'ttl. 5. 21. as I have also /. p, n in time past
/'/)(/. 3. 18. many walk of whom I have /. ic;i
1 'JAes.t. 1. 4. we /. iou ihat we should softer
'.' 'Ihess.'i. 5. when with _\ou, 1 /. j/o/i these things
JuJe 18. they /. i/ini (here should be mockeis

lOI.li, I'assvce.
.Tosh. 0, 24. it was certainly /. thy servants
1 hingtV,, .T. (he sheep and ' xen coulil not be /.

18. 13, was it not I. my lord, what 1 did when
2 I\i7iffs\::. II. and they gav e the money , being /.

/'.«/. yv), y. we spend our years as a tale that is /.

Jsn. 7. 2. it was /. the house of David, s.iv iiig

Pan. 8. 26. and (he vision vv hicli is /. is tliie

.hill. 26. 13. there shall this be /. for a memorial
J.uie 1.45, a perfoi malice of Ihings wbi. h vi ere (.

2. 18. wondered at those things /. by shepherds
I Ol.r.HABl.E.

.Ma/. 10. 15. it shall bemoie /. for Sodom and Go-
morrah, 11. 24. .Vari- 6. 1 1 , J.nke 10. 12.

11. 22. more /.for lyre and iiidon, I.nie 10. 14.
lOLL.

Ezra 4. 13. then will they not pay /. and custom
20, /, tribute and custom was paid lo them

7- 24. it shall not be lawful to iini)ose /. on them
lo.MB.

Joh 21. ,"2. and he shall remain in the /.

.Uat. 27. (H). loseph laid the body in h.isown new /.

Mark 6. 2y. his disciples laid .lohn's cori)se in a /.

rtl.MHS.
Mni. 8. 28. met him two possessed with devils,
coming out of the /, .Mark 5, 2, 1, 5. I.nU- 8. 27.

23. 2y. because ye build the /. ot the propheis
IG.NGS,

Eioii. 25. ,18. slialt make thee /. thereof of pure gold
A/1//). 4. y.thrv sliall cover bis /,w ith a cloth ut blue
1 KmQS'i. 40. lamps and/. otgold,2 Chron.A. 21.
Isa. 6. 6. a coal whirh he h,.d taken with ihe /.

41. 12. the smith wiih the/, worked) in coals
IG.NGUK.

litis Xiord is taken in three di.ferent senses. CI)
J or the material tongue, or organ 0/ sj.eich, ,lani.

3,5. i he /w«f/.f is a little meiidier. (':> Jur the
toiiL'ue (T tangnuge ihat is spnkeit tn any cmntrg.
Deut. 28. 4y, the l,(r<l shall brin^ a nalion
ai^ainst thee, wiu'se tongne thou shalt not under-
siand. fij lor good or had disnnir.'e. Piov. 12.

18. I'.ut the tongue of the w ise is health : Jhs dis-

eonrse is sound and uholesome in itself, and tends
to the ei mfoit and benejit e/ others, (m the e,n-
irarij, He that halh a perverse lunt,ve talleth into
niiscliief, /Viii. 17. 20. that is, lie that sycaks
rteetrjul/g or uiekedlg. .Many questions are ino-
po\ed ahi.nt tongues, taken tn the seeond sen^t'.or
lor language. It is wied, (1) Jl <-o,l :.as the
author rj ihr first ton:;iie and if he gaie it to

Adatnly tnfnsnn' or <f .Idam innntrd if . and ae-
nniied It hy industry and lahonr ; {'.') Il this lan-
guage IS still in bung : And, (3) If so, 'then lihich

I'rofane authors, and sueh as had no knou ledge ofthe
Holy .seriyiuies, or if the Ai.toryof the creation oj

the iLortd, imaijlned that men uere piodiued by
chance in difleienl j arts of the uoi Id, and came out
OJ the ground, as also all other animals besides ; that
at first they had no language, nor any notions of
things ; thai fii ./ )/ all meie net esstty, and after^
j.'ards conunienry, taught them to intent certain
sounds, or ui'rds, by uhich to commnnicale their
notions to one another : that hence laU'^uages uere
Jormed, uAich became di.V eient from each other,

because they uere initnttd sej nratcly. and
their authors had no communication uith one
another.

lint the ino:cledge :ce haze niKC of the nrirtin cf man-
kind docs Kot 'leave us any room to doubt,' but as
(lod created .Idam perleit, so he endued him r; 1//1

hniguaye to express his thoughts and eoncc/'tions.

'Jh'eiefore ue find, tAat the first man, piescnily
after his creation, returns ansicers to Hod, speaks
to his uije, and giies names to the brute creatures.

liis children and successors probably syake the

same language nv himse f. doun to the dtlni.e;
and after the deluge, lilt the conjusitn of tongues
////// happened at liabel.

Men are not agreed as to the manner in uhich this

famous confusion uas brought about. It is doubted
uhethcr ail of a sudden (iod miyhi not make alt

men forget their o-.m language, and giie them
a 7ie?c out, entirety difteient Jro77i tlie former :

or, uheiher by conjounding their ideas, and dis-

turbing their imagtnatiuns, heput into tlieir mouths

TON
I itiffere7it dialects of the first language : so that the

primitiie tongue remaining vncornipt in some
families became at (7icc a foreign tongue to those
that spoke It before ; a< aho that the aialeetsij the
primitne language became barbarous and uuk/io:.n
to those uho uerc the depositaries, as it uere, of
the ancient language. (.ir,uheiher i'-od might n, t
termit that men should be perplexed, and become
uniiiiflliijible toeach other, and therefore separate,
and that their separation should giie occasion to
this change if languiigt , by the necessary conse-
qutnceoj iii.tance if place, and uani ol comn.uui
cation 1.1th each ofar. 'fhese stieial opinions
hate each had their patrons and mainiainers.

As to the first \ongua uhich (nnl communicated to
-idam at his creation, thtie hate bien but fe:c na
ti. Us in the joild -ihich have not had the a/ubiiion
OJ hating II for their o:cn hn^'ue : but the ijene
laliig of critics have declared for the U'ebreur
toni;iie, aiul given it the piej'erence hijore alt
others. J he conciseness, simplicity, enemy, and
feittlily if it, and the reluti.n it has to the most
ancient oninial largnages, t. hich stem to derive
their origin from it, the etymology of the names
uherehy the first of manhnd i.ere called, tchich
naturally occurs in this language : the names oj
animals :^ huh are all significant in the llehre:.'
tongue, arid describe the nature and property of
these very animals, j articulars tchich are not to
be obserttd in any other language : all these cha-
raiters meeting together, raise a prejudice terji
much in faa ur of its primacy and eicellenry. It
has further another priiile!,e, namely, that the
most ancient and tietierable books in the •j.orld are
uriiten ,n JJtbretc.

ISeverthelcss scleral other very able critics are of
opiniim, that the llehretc tongue, suih as xce see
It at present in the liibie, and as it teas in the
time oJ .Mcses, is not the piimitive language, pure
and uncori nyted ; ihey observe many uords tn the
Bible, the triginals :t hereof are not to be found
in Hebre-u. They aie xsilling to allotc, that
there are tnore f.oi-ieps of .Idam's langua e pre-
served in the Jlehrft. than i7i any other Um::ue

;
but this, thty say, has undergone diters changes
and alteration', and in the series if so many aget,
from Adam dot.n to .^Jo'Cs, ma'iiy roots of this
language uere lost, and 1 thers if a foreign eiirac-
titm leieivcd.

Jo gnaw one's tongue, is a token rf Jury, despair,
and torment, 'the men that •j:orship tiie beast are
said to gnaw their tongues for pain, liev . 16. 10.
A tongue of the sea, a tongue ot land, are terms
Used III Scripture for the extremity or point of the
Dead sea ; as in ,losli. 15. t 2. J heir south bor-
der was from the shore of the salt sea, from (he
/cM.(i/(e that looked! suulhward. Or. Jrr a penin-
sula, a cape, a promontory of land, stretching out
into the sea, .losh. 18. t ly. The siouriie of the
tongue, .lob 5. 21. By this are to be understood,
malicious discourses, scandal, calumny, insulting
and offetuive s/eeches.

1 he gitt ot tongues, uhich God granted to the apos-
tles and disciples assembl.d at Jeiusaletn, on lAt
day of Pentecost, Acts 2, 3, 4, \'c, uas communi-
cated to the faithful, as may be seen by the epistlc.t
of St. Paul, uhicA regulate the manner in uhiclt
this great privilege teas to be made use of in their
assemblies, 1 Cor. 12. 10,

I
14. 2. >Vc. // con-

tinued in the church as long as God thought it ne-
cessary, for the conversion if the heathen, and the
confirming oJ believers. In 1 C(.'r. 13. 1, ,S/ Paul
says, lhoui:h 1 speak with the toni;ues of men
and of angels, and have notchaiiiy, 1 am be-
come as soi,nding brass, or a tinkling' cymbal.
I<y lihich is not to be understood that the angels
have any sensible tongue, either common or pro-
per : the apostle intends to use a kind of hyper-
bole ; thai IS, 1 tiould hate everyone s'et a due
value upon the gijt if tongues ; but though a matt
should hate all the eloquence that can be imagined,
could he speak as tcilt as anp,ls themselves, this
inc.sitmable gilt tcould be ../ little use to Ann as to
saltation, if he is tcith.ut charity, or a principle
oJ true tote to God and man in his heart.

A'j.'//. 11.7.aL'ainst Isr. shall not ado- move his f.

./.)•/), 10.01. none moved his /. agaiusi Israel

./udg. 7.5. (hat lapi)elli of the water w idi his/.
lob 5. 21 shall be hid trom the S(Ourge of the /.

15.5. and thou choosest the /.of (he crafty
20. 12. (hough he hiile w ickeilness under "his /.

16. poison of asps, the v iper's /. shall slav him
2y. 10. their /.cleaved to roof of their moulli
Psal. 5. y. they (ialterwith (heir /.

10. 7. under his / is inisi hief ami vanity
12. 3. shall cut <.lf /. that speaketh pn.o.l Ihings
4, who have .said, w ith our /.will v>ei..evHil

1.5. 3. he that hackbileth not wid. his /. ih r doth
31. 11. keep thy /. from evil, 1 /V/. :i. 10.

.17. .Ill, ami bis /. talketh of pidLuuent
,5(1. ly. and thy /. trameth dereit
.52. 2. ihv /. deviselh o,i-chiefs like a razor
.57. 4. and (heir /. is a sharp swoiil
61. .1. v> ho whet their /. like a suord. and bend
8. shall make (heir /.to tall on (hemselves

6!(. 23. /. of (hv doi'S may be dipped in (he same
73. y. and (heir /. walketh llirou^h (he laith
lix). 2. (Iiev have spoken agaiii-( me w ilh Iving t.

120. 1. »ba( shall be done (o (hee. llioii false /. .'

126, 2. (ben Wiis our /. filled w ith sinuiim
Prov. 6. 17. (iod hateili a proud look, a Iv im.' /.

24. Iiom (he lladerv of (he /. of a stranre woman
10. 20, the /. of (he iiisf is as ihohe silver
31. bn( the fiowaid /, shall be cut out

12, 18, but the /. of (he vv ise is health
10. but a Mug /. is bu( tor a moment

15.2. (he /, of (be wise uselli know ledge aright
4. a wholesome/, isa (reeof lite, but perveiseness
16. Land (he answ er of the /. is trom (he Lord
17. 4. and a liargivedi ear (o a naughty /.

20. he (hat hath a perverse /, falls into' mis hief
18. 21. death and life are in the power of the /.
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TOO
Prov, 21 . 6. getting of treasures by a !yins /. is "an.

33. whoso keepetli his /. keepeth his soul from
25. 15. and a soft t. breaketh the bone
23. so doth ananery countenance a backbiting t.

26. 28. a lying t. hateth those atflicted by it

28. 23. than he that tiattereth witli the t.

30. t 10. hurt not with thy t. a servant to master
31. 26. and in her I. is the law of kindness
Eccl. 10. t 11. the master of the t. is no better

Cant. 4. 11. honey and milk are umler thy t.

Jta. 3. 8. because thi-ir t. is against the U>rd
5. t 24. as the t. of fire devoureth the stubble
30. 27. an<l his t. is as a devourini: lire

32. 4. the t. of the stammerers shall speak plainly

33. Id. thsu Shalt not see a people of siammeriug t.

35. 6. then shall the /. of tlie dumb sins
41. 17. and when their/, faileth for thirst

45. 2.1. that unto me every i. shall swear
5(). 4. the I>ord hath given me the t. of the learned
54. 17. every /. that shall rise against thee

57. 4. against whom draw ye oiit the I. ?

59. 3. your t. hath mutteretl perverseness
Jer. 9. 3. they bend their t. like their bow for lies

5. they have tausht their /. to speak lies

8. their /. is as an arrow shot out, it speaketb
18. 18. come, and let us smite him with the (.

Jjtm. 4. 4. the t. of the sucking child cleaveth
Eiek. 3. + 5. art not sent to a people heavy of t.

26. I will make thv /. cleave to roofof thy month
Hos. 7. 16. princes s^iall fall for the raze of their t.

Hai. 1. 13. lioldest thy t. when wicked devoureth
j^eci. 14. 12. their I. shall consume in their mouth
AJarJt 7. .33. and he spit, and touched his t.

35. and straightway his t. was loosed, Luie\. 64.

Jam, 1.26. seemeth religious, and bridleth notbis<.
3. 5. so the t. is a little member, and boasteth
6. the t. is a fire |{ 8. tlie (. can no man tame

1 John 3. 18. nor let us love in t. but in truth
Ciee Deceitful, Hold.

.1/j* TONGUE.
C Sam. 23. 2. Spirit spoke, and his word was in my t.

TCjM. 7. 4. if we hail been sold, 1 had held ms/ 1.

Job 6. 30. is there iniquity in mp t.

27.4. not speak wickeiln. nor shall my /.utter deceit
33. 2. behold, my t. hath spoken in my mouth
Ptal. 22. 15. and mji /. cleaveth to my jaws
35. 28. and mp t. shall speak of tliy riahteousness

and praise all day long, 51. 14. I 71. 24.
39. 1. I will take heed that 1 sin not with my I.

3. my heart was hot, then spake i with my t.

45. 1. my t. is the pen of a ready writer
66. 17. and God was extolled with my t.

119. 172. my t. shall speak of thy word
137. 6. let my t. cleave to the roof ofmy mouth
139. 4. not a word in my t. but thou knowest it

Jjuie 16. 24. may dip his finger, and cool my t.

Act! 2. 26. my heart did rejoice, my t. was glad
TON (J UK.

Joth. 7. t 21. I saw a /. of gold, and coveted it

TON(;UK.
Josh. 15. t 2. from the /. that looked southward
18. 1 19. out-goings at the north /. of the salt-sea

Jsa. 11. 15. Lord shall destroy the /. of Egyptian sea
TONGUE for Language, Speech.

Gen, 10. 5. isles were divided every one after his /.

Etod. 4. 10. I am slow of speech, and of a slow /.

/)«(/. 28. 49- a nation whose /. shall not understand
£.zra 4. 7- the writini: of the letter was written in

the Syrian /. and interpreted in the .Syrian /.

Jsa. 28. 11. for with another /. will he speak
Dan. 1. 4. they might teach the /. of the Chaldeans
Johnb. 2. ajKKil, called in the Hebrew /. Bethesda
Acts 1. 19. a field called in their proper /. Aceldama
2. 8. and how hear we every man in our own /. .'

26. 14. a voice saving in the Hebrew /. Saul, Saul
Rem. 14. 11. and every /. shall confess to God
lC'»r.l4.2. that speaks in unknown /. 4, 13, 14, 19,27.

9. except ye utter by the /. words easy understood
26. every one of you hath a psalm, hath a /.

PAiV. 2. 11. that every /. confess that lesusis Lord
Rev. 5. 9. thou hast redeemeil us out of every /.

9. 11. whose name in the Hebrew /. is Abaddon
14. 6. having the gospel to preach to every /.

16. 16. called in the Hebrew /. Armageddon
TONGUED.

1 Tim. 3. 8. deacons must be zrave, not double-/.
lONGUES.

Cm. 10. 20. the s<ms of Mam, after their /.

31. these are the sons of Shem, after their /.

Ps. 31. 20. thou Shalt keep them from the strife of /.

55. 9. destroy, O I ord, and divide their /.

78. 36. and they lied to him with their /.

140. 3. they sharpened their /. like a serpent
7ja.66.18. shall come, 1 will srather all nations and/.
Jer. 23. 31. that use iheir /. and say, he saith
Marlr\6. 17. they shall speak with new /.

Actsi. 3. there appeared to them cloven /.

4. and they began to speak with othei- /.

11. we hear in our /. the wonderful woiksof God
10. 46. for they heard thera speak with /.

19. 6. and they spake with /. and prophesied
Bom. 3. 13. with their /. they have use<l deceit
1 Cor. 12. 10. to another divers kinds of /. 28.

30. do all speak with /. .' do all interpret

'

13. 1. though 1 speak with the /. of men and angels
8. whether there be /. they shall cease

14. 5. I would ye all spake with /. but rather
6. brethren, if I come to yon speaking with /.

18. 1 thank God, I speak with /. more than you all

21. with men of other /. will 1 speak to people
22. /. are for a sign

li
23. if all speak with /.

39. brethren, forbid not to speak with /.

Sev. 7- 9. people and /. stood before the throne
10. 11. must prophesy azain before nations and /.

11. 9. /. and nations shall see their dead bodies
13. 7. and power was given him over all /.

16. 10. anil they guaweil their /. for pain
17. 15. the waters thou sowest are nations and t.

„ TOOK.
Gen. 5. 24. and Enoch was not, for God /. him
21. 21. his mother /. him a wife out of Esypt
24. 7. God, which /. me from my father's bouse
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TOO
Gen. 42. 30. the lord of the land (. us for spies
Num. 3. 49. Moses /.tlie redemption-money, 50.

11. 25. the Lord /. of the Spirit that was on him
21. 1. king Arad /. some of them prisoners
2.3. 11. I /. ttiee to curse mine enemies, and lo

Dent. 1. 15. so I /. the chief of your tribes

2. 35. only the cattle we /. for a prey to ourselves
3. 4. there was not a city we /. not from them
9 21. 1 /. your sin, the calf which ye had made
22. 14. I /. this woman and founil her not a maid
Josh. 7. 21. then I coveted them, and /. them
9. 14. the men /. of their victuals, and asked not
24. 3. I /. your father Abraham from other side
Jujg. 16. 21. Philistines (. Samson, putout his eyes
17. 2. behold, tlie sil\er is with me, I /. it

19. 15. no man /. them into his house to lodging
25. the man /. his concubine, and brought her

20. 6. I /. my concubine, and cut her in pieces

1 Sam. 2. 14."brought up, the priest /. for himself
5. 1. and the Philistines /. the ark of God, 2.

10. 1. Samuel /. a vi«l of oil and poured on Saul
14. 47. so Saul /. tlie kingdom over Israel

15. 21. the people /. of the spoil, sheep and oxen
16. 13. Samuel /. horn of oil and anointed David
18. 2. Saul /. him, would not let him go home
26. 12. David /. the spear from SauPs bolster
2 Sam. I. 10. I /. the crown and brought it hither
6. 6. Uzzah /. holil of it for the oxen shook it

7. 8. I /. thee from the sheep cote, to be ruler
15. my mercy shall not depart, as I /. it from .Saul

12. 4. but /. the poor man s lamb and dressed it

1 Kings 1. 39. Zadok the priest /. an horn of oil
3. 20. she arose and /. my son from beside me
20. 34. the cities my father /. 1 will restore
2 Kings 10.31 . but Jehu /. no heed to walk in the law
1 Chron. 11. 5. yet David /. the castle of Zion
2 C/iron. 33. 11. which /. Manasseh among tliorns
Ezra 5. 14. vessels which Nebuchadnezzar /. 6. 5.

Esth,1.T. whom Mordecai /. for his own daughter
6. 11. then /. Haman the apparel and the horse
9. 27. /. on them, that they would keep Purim
Job 10. -I 8. thine bauds /. pains upon me
Psal. 22. 9. he that/, me out of the womb, 71. 6.

48. 6. fear /. hold on them there, and pain
55. 14. we /. sweet counsel to^jether, and walked
78. 70. he chose David, and /. from the sheep-folds
Isa. 8. 2. I /.me faithful witnesses to record
40. 14. with whom /.he counsel, who instructed
Jer. 25. I7. then /. 1 the cup at the l.ord's hand
31. 32. in the day I /. them by the hand, Heb. 8.9.
39. 14. even they /. Jeremiah out of prison
Ezek. 8. 3. and he /. me by a lock of mine head
10. 7. he /. fire from between the cherubims
.33. 5. he heard the trumpet, and /. not warning
Amos 7. 15. the Lord /. me as I fnl lowed the Hock
Zech. 11. 7. L /. me two staves, beauty and bands

13. I /. the thirty pieces and cast to the potter
Mat. 8. 17. himself/, our infirmities, anci bare
13.33. like leaven which a woman /. Luie 13. 21.
25. 3. the foolish virgins/, no oil || 35. ye /. me iu
43. I was a stranger and ye /. me not in

Mark 12.20. the first /. a wife, and left no seed
21. the second /. her and died, Luke 20. 29, 30.

14.49. in the temple teaching, and ye /. me not
John 19. 27. that disciple /. her to his own home
Acts 1. 16. who was guide to them who /. Jesus
9. 27. but Barnabas /. him, and declared to them
12. 25. /. with them John whose sirname was Mark
19. 13. /. on them to call over them which had
24. 6. whom we /. and would have judged by law
28. 15. Paul thanked God and /. courage
Gal. 2. 1. I went up and I /. Titus with me also
Phil. 2. 7. and /. upon him the form of a servant
Col. 2. 14. /. it out of the way, nailing it to his cross
Heb. 2. 14. he also himself /. part of the same
10. 34. ye /. joyfully the spoiling of your goods
Rev. 5. 7. he /. the book |1 8. 5. ansel /. the censer
10. 10. I /. the little book out of the angel's hand

TOOK aicay.
Gen. 27. .36. he /. away my birth-right, behold
Eiod. 10. 19. a west-wind /. axcay the locusts
13. 22. he /.not a:cay the pillar of cloud by day

i«r. 6. 4. he shall restore tliat which ye /. away
Jxusg. 8. 21. Gideon /. a-icay their ornaments
1 1 . 13. Israel /. away my land when they came up
15. Israel /. •aoiaviay the land of Moab

1 Sam. 27. 9. David /. aixay the sheep and oxen
1 Kings 14. 26. Shishak /. aviay the treasures
15. 12. Asa /. a-xay the So<lomites out of the land
22. and they /. anay the stones of Kamah

2 Kings 23. 1 1. Jnsiah /. ntiay the horses of the sun
25. 14. all the vessels wherewith they ministered.

the Chaldeans/, away, \b.Jer. 52. 18, 19.
2 Chron. 14. 3. Asa /. ajaay the altars li 5. images
17. 6. Jehoshaphat /. aaay the high places
.30. 14. Ilezekiah /. a-j:ay the altars in Jerusalem
.33. 15. Manasseh /.army the strange gods
Psal. 69. 4. 1 restored that which I /. not avay
Cant. 5. 7. the keepers /. a'say my vail from me
Ezek. 16. 50. I /. tnem avay as I saw go<xl
Hos. 13. 11. and I /. the king axay iiimy wrath
Mat. 24.. .39. the flood came and /. them all aaay
John 11.41. then they /. aaay the stone from place

He TOOK.
Gen. .34. 2. Shecliem saw her, he t. her, and lay with
Eiod. 4. 6. when he t. it out, his hand was leprous
24. 7. he t. the book of the covenant and read
32. 20. and he t. the calf which tliey had made
.34. 34. he t. the vail olT. until he came out

J!>t'. 8. 16. he t. all the fat on the inwards, 25.
J'tdg.S. 16. he t. the elders of the city and thorns
Ruth 4. 2. he t. ten men of the elders of the city
1 Sam. 11.7. he t. a yoke of oxen anri hewed them
14.52. .Saul saw any valiant man, he /. him to him
15. 8. he t. Aaag king of the Amalekites alive
17. 40. he t. his stalf in his hand and chose him
2 Sam. 13. W.he /. holit of her, and said, lie with me
]R. 14. he I. three darts, and thrust them through
22. 17. he sent from above, he t. me, Psal. 18. 16.
1 Kings 17. 19. he t. her son out of her bosom
2 Kings 2. 14. he /. the mantle of Elijah that fell

3. 27. he t. bis eldest son and oSTered him for a

TOP
2 Kings 5. 24. he t. them from their hand and besto.
8. 15. he t, a thick cloth and dipped it in water
13. 15. an<i he I. unto him bow and arrows

Job '2. 8. he t. him a i)otsherd to scrape himself
Proo. 12.27. slothful loasteth not that which he t.

Hos. 12. 3. he I. his brother by the heel in the womb
Mat. 15. .')6. lie 1. the seven loaves, Mark 8. 6.
26.27. /«<. the cup, iM*«22. 17. ICV. 11.25.
ST.he I. with him Peter, James, John, lMke9.^&,

27. 24. he t. water and washed his hands, saying
Mark%. 23. and he t. the blind man by the hand
9. .36. he t. a child and set him in the midst
Luke 9. 16. he 1. the five loaves and two fishes
10. 35. he t. out two-iience and gave to the host
22. 19. and Iu t. bread, 24. 30. Acts 21. 35.
Acts 16. .33. he 1. them the same hour and washed
21. 11. he t. Paul's girdle and bound his hands
Heb. 2. 16. he t. not on bim the nature of angels
9. 19. he t. the blood of calves and of goats

Ihey lOOK.
Gen. 6. 2. they t. them wives which they cboje
14. 11. and theyt. all the goods of Sodom
12. and they t. \jot, Abram's brother's son

^um. 16. 18. and tliey t. every man his censer
Deut. 1. 25. and tliey t. of the fruit of the land
Josh. 6. 20. the people went up and they t. the cit^
8. 23. the king of Ai, ihey t. alive and brought htiD
11. 19. save ilivites, all other Iheyt. in battle

.Tudg. 3. 6. they t. their daughters to be wives
2 Kings 10. 14. they 1. them alive and slew theni
iMm. 5. 13. they t. the young men to grind
Ezek. 23. 13. I saw that they t. both one way
Dan. 5. 20. and they 1. his glory from him
Mat. 21. 46. because they t. him for a prophet
28. 15. so theyt. the money, and did as taught
Mark 12.8. /Ai^ /.him, and killed him, and cast him
Luke 22. 54. they I. him, and led \\\in,John 19. 16.
Acts 4. 13. and Ihey I. knowledge of them that
13. 29. they t. him down from the tree and laid
18. 26. they t. bim, and expounded the way of God

lOOK vp.
Num. 23. 7. Balaam /. tip his parable and said,

18.124. 3. 15, 20,21,23.
JimA. 3. 6. the priests/. «;> the ark, 6. 12. IKings^^
Judg. 19. 28. then the man /. tip his concubine
1 f^m. 9. 24. and the cook /. up the shoulder
2 6'aOT. 2. 32. they /. up Asahel and buried him
4. 4. Mephibosheth's nurse /. him up and fled

1 Kings 1 3. 29. and the prophet /. up tlie carcase
2 Kings 2. 13. he /. up also the mantle of Elijah
4. 37. the .Sliunaminite /. up her son and went out
10. 15. and he /. him up to him into the chariot
AVA.2. 1. I /. up the wme and gave it to the kin)i:

Jer. 38. 13. they /. Jeremiah up out of the dungeon
Ezek. 3. 12. then the Spirit /. me up, 11. 24. 1 4.1. 5.
Dan. 3. 22. tlie tianie slew men that /. up Shadiach
Jonah 1. 15. so they /. up Jonah, and cast him torth
Mat. 14. 12. they /. up the body of John, Markd.^.
20. they /. up of the fragments that remained. Id.

.17. Mark 6. 43. 1 8. 8, 90.
16. 9. and how many baskets ye /. up, 10.
Mark 2. 12. and he /. up the bed and went forth
10. 16. he /. them up in his arms and blesse<l Ihetn
Luke 2. 28. /. him up in his arms and blessed Gad
John 8. 59. /. up stones to cast at him, 10. 31.
Acts 7. 21. Pharaoh's daughter /. Moses up

43. yea, ye /. up the tabernacle of Moloch
10.26. but Petei 1. him up, saying, stand up
21.15. we/, t/p our carriages and went to Jerusalem
Rev, 18. 21. and a mighty anjel /. up a stone

lOOKEST.
Psal. 99.8. tho' thou /. vengeance of their inveulioiis
Ezek. 16. 18. and /. thy broidered garments

lOOL.
Exod. 20. 25. if lift up thy /. thou hast polluted it

.12. 4. and he fashioned it witb a graving /.

Deut. ^.5. thoushaltnot lift upany iron /.on them
1 Kings 6. 7. nor any (. of iron beard in the bouse

TOOIH
Is a useful member of tlie body known by every
body. The Hebrens call ivory, tooth, or the
elephant's tooih, 1 Kinss 10. 22. They some-
times aho called the prominence of a reck hjf

the name of tooth, 1 .Sam. 14. t 4. 6etween the
passages tliere was a sharp rock ; in Hebrew,
the taoth of a rock. And the rock from which
God caused the &'ater to gush out, for quenching
Samson's thirst, is called maktesh, that ir, thit

jaw-tooth, Judp. 15. 19. // teas ordered by the
law of retaliation, that they should give tooth for
tooth, Exod. 21. 24. 'J'his law is, by most in-
terpreters, reckoned only minatory ; yet so at
that it lias literally to he inflicted, except the
injuring party -jrould give such sati.'fnctinn at
the injured person accepted, or the judges deter-
mined.

To gnash the teeth is a token of sorrmr, rage, it-
spair, hatred, and passion. The Psalmiit says,
Psal. .35. 16. 1 hat his enemies snash upon him
with their teeth, out of rage and hatred. And the
go'pel in several places speaks of the gnashing of
the teeth of the damned out of rage and despair.
God breaks the teeth of the wicked, Psal. 3. 7.
he puts It out of their porcer to injure good men.
The wicked complain, that the fathers liave eaten
sour grapes, and their children's teeth are set on
edge, Ezek, 18. 2. As if they had said, " Our
fathers have sinned, and xce are obliged to undergo
the punishment thereof, though ue are not guilty."
Amos tells the idolatrous Jeits, that God hoi
sent them cleanness of teeth, that is, famrne.
They should not hate tehereaithal to defile their

teeth, Amos 4. 6.

Eiod. 21. 24. thou shalt give /. for /. Lev. 24. 90.
l>eut. 19. 21. Mat. 5. 38.

27. if he smite out his man sen ant's or his maid
servant's/, he shall let him go tree for his/, sake

Prof. 25. 19. is like a broken /. a foot out of joint
TOP.

G*>i . 1 1 . 4. tower whose /. may reach unto heaven
28. 12. the /. of the ladder reaclie'l to heaven
IS. Jacob poured oil on the /. of the stone



TOP
Eiod. 10. CO. T.nrd came down on t. of mount Sinai,

anil called Mosis to t. or tii.; mount, ."it. C.

24. I", like devoiiriim lire on the I. of ihe mount
28. 'i'l. tliere shall be an hole in the t. ol it

30. .'J. shall overlay the /. with pine ^'old, "7. C6.
yum. 14. 40. they gat into the t. ot the niountam
CO. 28. Aaron died there in the t. of the mount
CS. y. for from the t. of the rocks 1 see him

Vextt. ;!. 2". f;et up into the t. of Pi-i;aii, SI. 1.

28. .'iS. from sole of foot to the I. ot thy head
.S.'i. 1(5. on /. of the head of him that was separated

Judff. a. 2ti. hull. I an altar on the i. of this rock
9. 51. the people lmI op to the I. of the losver
15. 8. Samson dwelt in the /. of the rock l.iam

1 >«/«. 9. 2.T. commnned on the t. of the liou.-e. Ci"p.

2 Hum. 1(). 22. spread a tent (.n the t. of the lioiise

1 hini/.f 10. 19. the t. of the throne round heliind

21. t y. and set Nal.oth <.n the r. of the peoi^le
2 Kings y. l:i. put it under hi:n on ^ of the s-.ur>

2 Chion. 25. 12. cast th. in from tl.e t. of tlie rock
F^sth. 5. 2. I'slher touched the /. of the sie|)lre

Psal. 72. It), hall ilul of corn on t. of moimtains
102. 7. I am as a sparrow alone on tlie house-f.
Vn>i. 8. e. 3i)e s'andeth in the /. of id;;h plans
21. 9. better dwell in corner of house-c. 2."). 21.
2:i. :i4. or as he that lieth on the /. of a inasi

Cant. 4. 8. look from t!ie t. or .Ainana. tVoni the t.

Im. 2. 2. the l.o;d's house shall be est;t!.lished in

the t.m the mountain^, and he e.\alt.d, .l//c. 4. 1.

17. li. two or three bei ries in the t. of the boiiijli

.'1(1. 17. lelf as a lieacon on the t. of a moiiiitain
42. 11. let them shout trom the t. of tlie mountains
l.am. 2. ly. that hunt for huniier in t. of everv slreit

4. 1. the stones are poured out m t. of everv street
h-ek. 17. 4. he cinpl off the t. or his voum:" twii;,..

22. I will crop otf from the /. of his sonim tuiys
24. 7. her blood, s!ie s.t if on the t. ot a iMck
8. 1 have s.-t her bloo I on tiie t. of a rock

2(3. 4. 1 will make her like the i. of a roi k, 14.

:il. ;!. his t. was amonu' the thick In uulis. lii. 1 1.

4;i. 12. law ot the house on Ihe f. of t!'.e moimtains
.A«//.S. 10. herchildren dashed at r of all lliesiieet^

JSlat. 24. 17. let him who is on the house/, no:
come down, yiark l.'i- 15. I.uk, \~ , :\\.

27. 51. vail rent from t. to the bottom, \.ark I."). :;;'..

ImU 5. ly. they went on tl:e house r. and let down
Ji'lm ly. 2.t. Was woven from the/, tcroimhout
iiti. 11.21. ano woral.ipped, leaniiii; on /.o; his staff

.:>te (. .< H II i;i,, IUll.
I t)P.^.

Ot'n. 8. .5. the t. of the mountains were seen
2 >«/«. 5. 24. when thou he.nest the sound ot a ^oins

ill the /. of the mulberry trees, 1 thruH. 14. 1,).

2 h'i>i(/\ ly. 2ti. were as the iireen lierb, as tlie frras*

ni>on the luv.ise /. I'.al. ICy. <). Im. ",7- 2?.
Ji'/> 24. 2». and cut otf as the r of the ears ol corn
ija. 2. 21. to ;;o into the f. of the raa^ie I rocks
15. :i. on the l. of houses everv one shall hovil
22. I. that thou art wholly 2one up to the house-/.

Jtr. 48. :iii there ,hall be lauientaliou on all house-/.
/,':(/!-. ti.l.'). theirslain luenshall he in / of oiountaiiis
Jli". 4. 1:'.. they sacritice on the /. of the mountains
J^ej'/:. I. 5. worship the host of heaven on house-/.
.!/<//. IP. 27. that prea. h ye upon tl:e house /.

J^uie 12. 3. shall be prociai'iied on the house /.

U)l'.\/.
1)1 Ihhie-v, Pitdath. The Seieiii;/. St. .Temm,

.hiu.in. unil tin' (ireaiC'i /'art •)' ilie tiii'ilern in-
liipreicr-, inin-liite Pihiath .'.'/ I oi'az ; the I'arn-
phia^t^, (hdeU'-i, and J'^nnthnn. hy a green stone

;

Xihuh anees t'eifectly ivell ::ith th'.' I op.iz. ,;/

•chick tlie Jiiic't are green, as I'liny ih^irir's.
Jib. 37. cap. 8. i'rt rther.s maintain, that the
1110. t heaniiivl Topazes arc rf the cohnr • f oriil.

It is prct, niftd fhii .stone 1,1,1k lis name i<f
'

\ opaz
from an inland in th, II, d !.,a. -..huh' has the
same name. Plmy -.nil ha.e .hiha, kuf; of Mau-
ritania, to haze been the .tir.-l that fund them.
But if it r;«) kn<>:in to Xjo'C', it mast he mneh
more ancient than Jnha. .hh .sp, aki of the Pit-
dath cftjnsh, or l.thiofia, .lob 28. ly. iriueh may
conjirni their opinion r.ho innhc the Topaz to come
from the Red >eu ; because there ::a, a country
of Cush lying upon the ea.stern shore of this .-en.

This .stone aas the second ,f the first 'ro:c in the
hreast plate, and had the name of Simeon vp,'n
It. T'.xod. 28. 17.

JT.zod. 2!i. 17. the lirst row a sardins, a /. ."0. 10.
Joh 28. ly. the /. of Kthiopia shall not equal it

jL,zek. 28. 1.3. the sarrlius, the /. was tliv coverinj;
Mev. 21. 20. the eiyhtli, beryl, the ninth a /.

I OP I IK I.

Jt is thought that Tophet :.ns the hutcherij, or jlace
of slaughter, at Jemsalem, lying to the s,iuth of
the city, in the i alley ,f the children of tlin-
nom. Is is also said, that a constant fire used
to he kept there, for hnrning the ca:cascs, and
other filthiness, that zccre brought thither from
the city. It itfl.v in the >ame place that the.// east
axcny the ashes and remains oj the images ol false
gods, -.chen they demolishe I their altars, and broke
do:cn their statues. Isaiah seems to allude to this
cicstom, of burning dead carcases in I ophet. r^Ac?/

speaking if the defeat if the army of .^cniiacherih,
he says; I'or lophet is orilained of old; vea,
for the kin'.' it is prepared ; he hath made it

deep and large. Ihe pile thereof is tire and
mucli wood

; the breath of ibe Lord, like a
stream of brimstone, doth kindle it. Thovgh
this may be figuratively understood of hell.

Others think the name of Tophet it giicn to the
valley of Ilinnom, because of the sacrifices that
KSre offered there to the god Moloch, by beat of
drum, ichich in Hebrew is called lopb. Jl :rat
in this manner that these sacrifices icere o.tfered.
The statue of .Moloch icas of brass, hollow within,
with its arms extended, and stooping a little for-
ward. They lighted a great .tire within the statue,
and another before it. They put npoti its arms
the child they intended to sacrifice, which sootifell
intj the fire at the foot of the statue, putting
forth cries, as may easily be imas/ined. To stifle

TOU
the noise of these cries attd howlings, they made a
great rattling if drums and other iiutnimcnis, that
ihe spectators nii-iht not be moied-with cmpuisi, n
lit the clamours of these miserable victims. And
this, as they say, -was the manner of sacrificing in
'i'ophet.

Jeremiah upbraids the Israelites with hazing built
temples to Moloch, in the -calley of Hinn'om, in
'lophet, to burn their children there in the .lire,

.lei. 7. 31. 'J'he same prophet shews, that I ophet
WHS a polluted and unclean lace, -where thru used
to throw the cnren.ses to which they refused burial,
.ler. 7. ;;:. |

ly. ll, 12, 13. l\ing.losi,ih defilldthe
place of \: pliet, -..here the temple of Moloch stood,
that no'i.dy might g,i thither any I'nore to sacrifice
their children to that cruel heathenish ueily, 2
Kiuirs 23. Id.

2 A7///;.i 23. 10. .losiah defiled /. in t!;e vallev
1-a. :;il. 3). for/, isoiiiamed of old, for the kin?
././. 7. 31. they ha^e built the hi-b places of/.

32. that if shall no more be called /. PI. i"i.

ly. II. they shall burv in /.till there he no place
12. saith ti;e I.ord, 1 will even make thiscity as /.

13. .Jerusalem shall be detiled as /.

14. then came .leremiah from /. whither sent
TOKCM.

Zech. 12. 0. make the u'overnorsof .ludali like a /.

1011L1IT.,S.
.ludii. 7. + 16. he put /. within the pitchers
15. + 4. Samson cau:;ht S;'!! fo\es anil took t.

Xah. 2. 3. the chariots shall be witli llamin,' /.

4. tlie chariots shall seem like /. thev shall run
John 18. 3. .ludas cometii witli lanterns and /.

ioi{.-\ir.NT.
f.nke U'l. 28. lest they come into this place of/.
1 ./ohii 4. 18. i!o fear in love, because fear hath /.

I!'i\ y. 5. their /. was as the /. of a scorpion
U. II. the smoke of their /. ascemleth tor ever
18. 7. so much /. and sorrow give I.ei . 1 sit .i fitieen
lo. standing afar off for the tear of her /. 15.

loR.MT.Ni , P^erb.
Mat. B. 20. art thou come ti> /. us before th.e time .'

.\Jark 5. 7. that thou /. me not. Lukel',. 28.
lOli.MENl.s.

.Mat. 4.24. that were taken with divers di=eas. an I /.

Luke 16. 23. in liell he lifi up his eves being m /.

KJK.MKN I KIJ."
Mat. 8. fi. Lord, my servant lieth si'ieconsjv /.

La'i'c 10. 2).send Lazarus, for I aui /. in tiiistlame
25. but now he is i omforted. and thou art /.

Ileb. 11. .37. wandered, bein;; destitute, aliiicted, /.

lice. 'J. 5. but tiiatthey shonhi be /. li'.e mouths
11. 10. because ti'.ese two prophets/, them that
14. IP. h.e shall he /. with hre and hrinisfone
20. 111. and shall he /. dav and iiiKht for ever

i OKMKN Tuns.
.Mat. 18. 31. his had delivered him to the /.

TORN.
Gen. 31,35. that which was/, of beasts T brouglitnot
44.28. and 1 said, surclv he is /. iu pieces
Lxod. 22. 13. if /. in pieces, let hi;n biiuL' it for wit-

ness, he shall not make yood what was/.
31. be holv, nor shall eat any tiesli /.of beasts

I-e:. 7. 24. fat of that which is / mav be use I

17. 15. ir any eat that which was /. he slucll wash
22. 8. diethof itself, or /. of beasts, shall not eat
1 Kings 13. 2ri. to the liiui, which hath /.liim
28. the lion had not eaten carcase, nor /. the ass

i.xi.5. 25. carcases /. in the iiii.lst of the streets
Jer. 5. 6. everv one that ^oeth out shall he /.

r.zek. 4. U. 1 "have not eaten of that which is ^.

4). 31. the priests shall n.^t eat anv thinu' that is /.

Ilos. (,. 1. for he hath /. and he will heal us
.!/<//. 1. 1.3. and ye br.uiL'ht that which was/.
Mark 1.2'i. when the unclean spirit hath /.him

TOK TOLSL,
In Ilehre-c, Choled, which the Heptungint translate
by lantl crocodile, others by ;;reen-tfoL'. It is

numbered amonn the unclean animals, \.^\ . II.
2y. 'Ihis land crocodile ;- a sort of lizard, which
feeds upon the sweetest .Howcrs it can find ; this
makes its entrails to be eery much mined for their
agreeable smell. .V. Jerome soys, that the .'•'yiians

iiicd t,i eat crocodiles of this kind, which li-ec upon
the land only.

Lee. 11.29. the /. shall he unclean unto you
TOlMl'KT.n.

.lets 22. 29. deiiarted, who slandd have /. him
Ilci. 1 1. .35. others were /. not acceptiny deliver:ir.cc

HISS.
rsa. 22. lii. he will turn and /. thee like a ball
Jir. 5.2.'. thuu-h the waves thereol /. themselves

TOSS LI).
Psal. loy. 2.3. I am /. up and down as the locust
I'lo-c. 21. (). is a vaiiitv. /, to and fro of them that
Is,i. 54. U. thou alllicted, /. with tempest
.Mat. 14. 24. but the sl.ip was now /. with waves
.lets 27. 18. beiiij exceedingly /. with a tempest
1 ph.-i. 14. we be no more children /. to and fro

Jam. 1. 6. for lie that wavereth is like a wave /.

4 0SS1N(;S.
.loh-;. 4. I am full of/, to thedawninc of the ilay
2 Cor. 0. t 5. apiiroviiiLT ourselves in /. in labours'

101 TLKINC.
Psal. G2. 3. ye shall be all of vou as a/, fence

TOL (.11."

Gen. 3. 3. not eat of it, nor shall ve /. it lest ve die
20. (j. therefore sulfered I thee liot to /. her

'

Lxod. 19. 12. thatve /. not the bonier of it

13. there shall notan band /. it, but shall die
Lei. 5, 2. or if a soul /. any unclean thin^'

3. or if he /. the uncleanness of man, 7. 21.
6.27. whatsoever shall /. the tiesh thereof
11.8. their carcase ye sliall not/. Dent. 14. 8.

31. whosoever dotli /. them when dead, be unclean
12. 4. he shall /. no hallowed thinir, nor come
A'kwj. 4. 15. they shall not /. any holy thin.?

1(">. 26. depart and /. nothinj; of theirs
Josh. 9. 19. now therefore we may not /. them
liuth'Z. 9. Icharcedthat they should not /. thee
2 .v«m. 14. 10. anil he shall not /. thee any more
18. 12. beware tliatnone /. the young niau Absalom

TOW
2 .Sam. 23. 7. man thaLshall /. them must be fcnccQ
1 ( 'hr. 16. 22. /. not mine auoiute.l, Pi«/, 105. 15.
Job 1, n. but/, all he hath, and he will curse thee
2. 5. /. his bone and his tiesh, he will curse thee
5. ly. in seven there shall no evil /. thee
6. 7. the thiims that my soul refuseii 10 /.

/'.v. 144. 5. /. the mountains, and they shall smoke
I'U. (t. t7. he caused it to /. iiiv mout'li.aua said
,52. 11. /. no unclean thint', 2 dor. 6. 17.

Jtr. 12. 14. that /. the inheritance of my people
Lam. 2. + 2. stroni: holos he hath niade'lo /. around
4. 14. so that men could not /. their -aiinents
15. they crie.l, it is unclean, depart, /. not

Iliifi. 2. 12. if one with his skirt do /. bread
13. if one that is unclean /. any of tlie.se

Mit. y. .!. if 1 may but /. his garment, .i;,;;-;.- 5. 28.
14. .iO. bcsou-ht him that they mi_ht /. the hem at

Ins i;arment, Murk 5. 2f.. I
li. if,. I 8.22.

M,:rk^.^. 10. tiie\' press, on him to /. hi;ii. / ul.i 0.1''.

8. 22. thev besou-ht him to /. (he blio.l nan
Luke U.4;'.. ye yourselves /. not the h,ir...;ii

It'.. 15. brouLiht infants, that he would /. tiiem
,'.'/(;/ 20. 17. lesus saith unto her,/, nir not
1 for. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to /. a woman
( .'/. 2. 21. /. not, taste not, lianiile not
11, h. 11. 'J8. that destroy tirst-born, should /.tliem
12. 2o. it so much as a beast /. the mountain

TULCllKU.
Gen. 26. 29, do us no hurt, as we have not /. thee
.32. ','5. he /. the hollow of lacob's tlii^h. .32.

/,(•:. 22. 0. the soul whicli hath /. any such
.\um. 31. ly. and whosoever hath /. anv slain
Juilg. 0. 21. the ani;el ot the Lord /. the lle.di

1 Sam. 10. '.'6. a band, whose hearts tlou had r.

1 Kings 6. 27. wiiiijs of the clierubims /. one anolh.
19. 5. .M am;el /. him, and said, arise, eat. 7.

2 Kings 13. 21. when the man /. the bones of Llisl'.a
Esth. 5. 2. so Tslher /. the top of the sceptre
J,'h ly. 21. pitv me, tor the hand of (i. hath /. me
La. 6. 7- I'), this hath /. thy lips, thy sin is purgcii
./. 1 . 1. y. then the Lord /. my mouth, and said
Diri. \\. 5. an'l the he ^oat /. not the :;round

18. but he /. me, 9. 21.
i
10. ls\ 16, 18.

-l/«/. 8. .-'.and .lesus/. him. 4/«rX].41. I.uleo. 1.3.

15. and he /. her hau.|,and the lever lelt her
9. 20, a woman disfaseo with an is,-ue or blo..d /.

the hem of Ids parment, Mark 5. 27. Lul.c 8. 44.
2y. then /. he their eves.saviui.'. 'Jo. 31.

14. .36. as many as / hiui made whole. Mark 6. of'.

.Mark 5. ,30. who /. my clothes, 31. I.iile 8. 45, 47.
7. 33. wasdeaf, and he spit, ami /. his lon:.;ue

Luke 7. 14. he came and /. the bier, thev stood still

8. 17. shedei larc'l for what cause s'le had /. Iniu
22. 51. and .lesus /. his ear and heale.l hi.n
riets 27. 3. and the ne.\t day we /. at -dilon
H,'i. \. l.j. not an hi;.'h priest whii h caimot be/.
12. 1!;. not come to tlie mount that ini:;ht be /.

LOICIILIII.
Gen. 26. II. he (hat /. this man shall surely die
l.xinl. I'.l. LJ. Mhosoever /. the mount, sh.dl die
2y, .>7. whal.S'.ever/. the altar shall be holy
30. 2'.). that /. them, siiall be holv, /,<:, if. 18,
Lew 7. I'.i. t.heilesh Iliat /. any unclean ihim,'

11. 24. who5Mever /. tieir carcasi. 27, 3ii, 3.1.

26. every one that/, then sliall be uiu lean
15. 5. whV.-o /. hi, h,.,|, shall vwish his clothes
7. /. his II. Ml i lo. /. aiiv thiiiL' uniler him
11. whomsoever lie /. that h.ith tlie i-si:e

12. the vessel of eartii that he /. shall be broken
ly. whosu /. her; 21. whosoever /. Ik r bed
22. whosoever /. anv tT.iiiu' lliat she sat upon
23. if on In 1 bed, %v ben be /. it. he shall be ui:cle.)X

till the even. 27. i
22.4,5. .\ow. PI. '.2

yum. 19. 11. he that /.the deal body, Li. 16.

l!i. I. a bone
, 21. /. the water of separation

Judg. 16. '.I. as a thread is broken when it /. tire

,/e/(4. 5. now it /. thee, and thou aittiouhled
Psal. 101. .32. he /. thehillsand (he> s'coke
/';.';. 11. 2i.». whosoev er /. her. shall not be innocent
E-.ck. 17. 10. shall wither, wlien the cast wind /. it

Ilos. 4.2. thev break out, an 1 blooil /. blood
.-Imos y. 5. the Lord ot hosts is he that t. the land
y.eeh. 2. 8. he that /. vou /. t!ie apple of his eve
l.ii{e 7. -i'.l. known wl;at woman this is that /."him
1 John 5. U). and that wicke.i one /. iiim nut

dOl CillNO.
C'Cn. 27. 42. Lsan, as/, thee, doth comfort himself
I.e. .0. 13. tor him, as/, his sin tl-.at he hath sinned
.\uin. 8. 2fi. thus do to the I evites /. their 1 haru-e
' .Saw. 20. 23. /. matter thou and 1 have siiokeiiof
2 Kinos 22. Ki. /. (he words which (hou h..si heard
./"/'.'i7.2:i. /. the ,\lmi;;htv, we cannot find him out
/'«/. 45. 1. tliin;;s which 1 have ma<le /.the kin?
/.,j.5. I. a SOUL' of mv beloved,/, his viiie%ar.|

Jer. I. Hi. litter pi. laments /. all their wick' liiuss

21. II. /. the house ol the kim; of .lii.lah. s.n

22. 11. thussaitb Lord/. Shall imi kiim of .liidah

/:,-</. 7. 1.'.. the vision is /. the whole iimltrtuoc

.Mat. 18. I'.h as /. any tliiiiL' that they shall ask

22. 31. but as /. the lesuriection of the dead, have
ye not read. .\!ark 12. -^1. .-lets 21. 21

.

f.vle 23. 14. /. those thin;;s whereof ve acyuse hiiii

.Jets 5. .35. what ve intend (o do as/. (Iiese men
21.':5. as /. the ("lendles who btlie\e, have wii(tei)

Pom. !1.28. as /. the election, thev are beloved
1 ('1^,8. l.noyv as /. (hin:;s ottered unto idols

1(1. 12. /. our brother .Apidh s. I liesiieil him
2 Cor. 0. 1. as/, the miiiisterinu' to Ihe sainis

/'/,;/. 3.5. of (he Hebrews, as /, the law, a Pharisee
(). /. tlu^ ii^hteou:ness in the law, blameless

C,,l. 4. 10. /. whom ye received commandments
1 Thess. 4. y. /. brotherly love, ye need not that

2 'I'liess. 3. 4. we have conli'lence in tlie IM. t. you
LOW.

.Tudg. 16. 0. bresk withs, as a thread of/, is broken
Jsa'. 1.31. and the strong' shall he as /. and (he maker
43. 17. (hev are e.'s(inc(, (hev are i]ueiicheil as /.

fOWAUU. or ibW AUDS.
Cen. 48. 13. losepli took (hem bo(h, Kphraim /. Is-

rael's left hand, ]Mana,sseh /. Israel's riiht hand
\iim. 24. 1. he set his face /. the wilderness
IJeut. 28. 54. his eye shall be evil t. bis brother
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TOW
Veul. 28. 56. sliall be eviU. her husband , son , daug.
vtiJff, 5. 9. my heart is /. the governors of Israel

1 Ham. 20. 12. behold, if there be kooiI t. David
1 AinfftB. 29. mayest hearken to the prayer thy ser-

vant shall make/, this place, .30. ;J5. 2 C/ir.6.21.

iC/iron. 24. 16. because .lehoiadahad donegoo<l in
Israel, both /. God, and I. his house

F.zra .?. 11. his mercy endureth for ever /. Israel

P-ial. 57. 1 will worship /.thy holy temple, l:tti. 2.

C5. 15. mine eyes are ever /. the Lord, for he shall

SB. 2. when 1 lift my hands /. thy holy oracle
J^iov. 14. 35. the king's favour is /. a wise servant
J'a. 6.3. 7. the great |fOO<lness /. house of Israel

Jer. 15. 1. my mind could not be /. this people
JJan. 6. 10. his windows being open /. .lerusalem
8. 9. the litt'e horn waxed great /. the south

Jima/t 2. 4. yet 1 will look /. ihy holy temple
Mat. 28. 1. as it began to dawn /. first day of week
Liilke 2. 14. on eartli peace, gowi will /. men
12. 21. that layelh up treasure, and not rich /. Oml
24. 29. saying, ahiiie witli us for it is /. evening
Acts 20. 21. testifying to .lews and Greeks repent-

ance /. God, and faith /. our Lr.ril .lesus Christ

24. 16. t'onsrience voiil of offence /. G<xl and /. men
yiiilem. 5. hearing of thy love and faith which thou

hast /. the Ix>rd lesus ( hrist, and /. all saints

.%« Heaven, Him.Mk, Thee, Them, Us.Yuu.
lOWF.L.

John 1.3. 4. he riseth, and took a /. and girded hims
5. he began to wasit, and wipe their feet with the /.

KK,
III) anil n I

TOWKI
In Heireu), IMigdal. [I] It is put for proud lofty

men, Isa. 2. 15. 1.30. 25. [2] The Lord Jeaus
Clirisi, Psal. 61. 3. Prov. IB. 10.

1'he Scripture tnentions seieraltowers. The touer of
Siloain mentioned in Luke 13. 4. was probahlti near
the fountain of that name, to the east of Jerusa-
lem : or, as others think, tt was over the ftmntain,
and felt vpoti the people who had come thither to

wish themselves, or to receive benefit hi/ the waters.

The tower of the flock, Mic. 4. 8. Home refer this to

the lower n/ Edar, which was in the neighbourhood

of Bethlehem, Gen. .35.21. They say tHewise,
that the shepherds, to whom the angel revealed the
birth of our Saviour, were near to this tower,
L,uke 2. 8, 15. Many interpreters assert that the
pasiage of Micah, wherein mention is made if the
lower of the flock, stoodfor the city if Jieth-lehem,
out of which our Saviour was to come. Others
maintain, that the prophet intended it for the city

vf Jerusalem, in which there was a tower of this

name, through which the flocks of sheep were
-driven into the sheep-market.
The lower of the watchman, 2 Kings 17. 9. From

the tower of the watchman to the fenced city
;

this firm of speaking expresses in general all the
places of the country, from the least to the great-
est. 'I he towers of the watchmen, or of the shep-
herds, stood alone in the midst if the plain, to lodge
Ihe shepherds and herdmen, who looked after the
J/ocis, or to set uatchmen in to keep the fruits of
ihe earth, or to give notice of the approach of ene-
mies. King Vxtiah caused several towers to be
built for the shepherds in Ihe desert, and made
fiiany cisterns there, because he had a great num-
ber of flocks, 2 Chron. 26. 10. The tower Edar
mentioned before, and that which Isaiah takes
notice of, which was built in the midst of a vine-
yard, Isa. 5. 2. were of the same kind.

The toaier of Shechem, Judg. 9. 46, Sjc. This tower
was as a citadel or fortress, standing upon higher
ground than the rest of the city, and capacious
enough to receive above a thousand persons. After
ylhimelech had taken and rased the city of .'ihe-

chem, he endeavoured to lake possession of this
tower, to which a great part of the inhabitants of
the city had retired : hut as he could not take it,

because it was exceeding stnmg, he resolved to
set it on fire. To this purpose he went up to mount
Zalmon, cut down an arm of a tree, and laid i/

upon his shoulders, and commanded all his people
to follow his example. They therefore brought
icith them a great quantity offuel, filled the ditch
nilh it. and .>el it on fire : so that all those who
had taken refuge in the tower either perished by
the flames, or were stifled by the 'moke.

The Scripture speaks of the tower of Phanuel, of the
tower of Succoth, of Babel, and of some others,
which were also a kind of citadels and fortresses of
these eiiie'. Let us build us a city and a tower.
Gen. 11.4, 5.

Gen. 11. 4. go to, let lis build us a city and a/.
5. the fjird came down to see the city and /.

.35. 21. Isr. spread his tent beyond the /. of Edar
Judg. 8. 9. when 1 come, I vill break down this /.

1*. he beat down the /. of Fennel and slew men
9. 46. men of the /. of Shechem entered an hold
51. but there was a strong /. within the city

2 Sam. 22. 51. he is the /. of salvation for hisking
S Kings 5. 24. when he came to the /. he took them
Psal. 61. .3. hast been a strong /. from the enemy
Prov. 18. 10. Ihe name of the Ixird is a strong /.

Cant. 4. 4. thy neck is like the /. of David
7.4. thy neck is as a /. of ivory, thy nose is as Ihe

/. of Lebanon, looking towards Damascus
Isa. 5. 2. he built a /. in the midst of the vineyard
Jer. 6. 27. 1 have set thee for a /. and a fortress
.31. 3B. the city shall be built from /. of llananeel
£tek. 29. 10. P.gypt desolate, from the /. of .Syene
.30. 6. from the /. of .Svene shall they fall in it

Mic. 4. 8. thou. O /. of the flock, to thee shall it come
Hab.Q, 1. [ will set me upon the /. and watch
2ech. 14. 10. shall be inhabited from /. of Ilananeel
Mat. 21.3.3. built a /. let it outtohusb. MarkXQ. 1.
I,uke 1.3. 4. those 18on\<fhom the /. in .Siloam fell
14. 28. which of you intending to build a /.

llighyOWKH.
2 Sam. 22. 3. God is my high t. Psal. 18. 2. 1 144. 2.
Isa. 2. 15. the day of the I/)rd on every high I.

TOWEH.'*.
2 Chron. 14. 7. let us build cities and make /.

86. 9. moreover Uzziah built (. in Jerus.
520

TRA
2 Chron. 26. 10. he built /. in desert and dig. wells
27. 4. .lotham built castles and /. in the forests

.32. 6. llezekiah raised up the wall to Ihe /.

Psal. 48. 12. go round about Zion and tell her /.

Cant. ti. 10. 1 am a wall, and my breasis like /.

/la. 2.3. 1.3. the Assyrian set up (he /. thereof
.30. 25. on every lii^h hill rivers, when the /. fall

.32. 14. the forts and /. shall be tor dens for ever

.33. 18. where is he that counted the t.!"

I'.xek. 26. 4. they shall break <lown her /. 9.

27. 11. and the Gammadims were in thy /.

Zeph. 3. 6. their /. are desolate, streets waste
TO wir.

Gen. 24. 21. /o to!/ whether I/ird made journey pr.
Exod. 2, 4. to wit what would be done to him
2 Cor. 5. 19. to wit, God was in Christ reconciling
8. 1. we do you to wit of the grace ofGod bestowed

TOWN.
Josh. 2. 15. Rahab's house was on the /. wall
1 Sam. 16. 4. and Ihe elders of Ihe /. tremhieil
23. 7. shut in, by entering into a /. that hath gates
27.5. let them give me a place in some /.

Hab. 2. 12. woe to him that builds a /. with blood
Mai. 10. 11. into whatsoever /. ye shall enter
A/ar;t8.23. he led the blind man out of tlie /.

26. nor go into the /. nor tell it to any in /.

Jo/mT. 42. Christ comelh out ofIhe /. of Beihlelieni
11. 1. the /. of Mary and her sister Martha
30. now Jesus was not yet come into Ihe /.

TOW^.S.
Esth. 9. 19. the .lews that dwelt in unwalled /.

Jer. 19. 15. I will bring on all her /. Ihe evil

Zech.l.i. .lerus. be inhabited as /. without walls
Luke 9.6. they departed and went through the /.

12. that they may go into the /. and lodge
TONVN-CLKRK.

Acts 19. 35. when the /. had appeased the people
TUADK.

Gen. 46. 32. their /. hath been about cattle, 34.
IRADES.

Til. 3. + 14. let ours also learn to profess honest /.

TRADE, Ferb.
Gen. .34. 10. dwell and /. you therein, 21.

liev. 18. 17. as many as /. by sea, stood afar off
TRADED.

£sel-. 27. 12. Tarshish /. in thy fairs with tin

13. la^ an. Tubal, Meshed),/, the persons of men
14. they of house of I ogarmah /. with horses
17. .ludah and Israel /. in thy market wheat

yiat. 95. 16. received live talents, went and /.

TRADING.
Luke 19. 15. how much every man had gained by /.

TRADlllON,
.

[1 ] 7j put for a doctrine first delivered by speech
from (lod, and afterwards writ in his book for the

use of the church. This is an object of our faith,

1 Cor. 11. t 2. 2 Thess. 2. 15. [2] A human or-

dinance or ceremony, handed do-un from one to

another, as the Jews* oral Law. These are good
or bad, according as they agree with, or deviate
from, the word of God, which is our only rule oj

foith and practice.
Our Saviour in the gospel has often declared against
the traditions of the Pharisees, Mat. 15. 2, 3.

The Scribes and Pharisees said to .lesus. Why
do Ihy disciples transgress the tradition of Ihe
elilersf for tne_y wasii not their hands when they
eat bread. 'Jhis washing was a ceremony not
contrary to the law of God, but rather a matter of
decency, which they might freely use, in a civil

way, so long as they placed nothing of religion in
it : but in this they were to be condemned, because
they placed religion in it, and had no divine war-
rant for it. Our Saviour answers them by an-
other que.uion ; Why do ye also transgress Ihe
commandment of God by your traditions? And
though Christ does not say that this tradition of
washing was contrary 10 the command, (though
others were.) yet by an iiulatice which he gives
in the following verses, he s/iews that none of
their traditions were binding ; for otherwise his

reply would be invalid. The law he instances in,

is the fifth commandment. Honour thy father and
mollier ; which includes maintenance and relief;
but by your traiiiUons, says he, ye warrant children
to give this answer to their parents who are poor,
and seek relief and suppoit fiom them. It is a
gift by whatsoever thou migfilest be profited by
me ; that is, I have consecrated all the overplus

of my estate, more than will serve for my own
maintenance, as a religious offering or gift to

God, and therefore you must excuse me ; this you
think frees them from any obligation to relieve

their parents, and conse^ientty from any trans-
gression of the law ; but I tell you, that thus ye
have made the commandment of God of none effect
by your tradition.

The Jews call their traditions /A* Oral Isivi, pre-
tending thai God delivered ihem to Moses by word
of mouth upon Mount Sinai, at the same time that
he gave him the icritten law : That this lawgiver
taught them to the elders of the people, and com-
mitted them to them as a trust, which they were to

convey down to their successors , and so on.

The church of Rome is very near akin to the Jews
in this matter. She holds, thai, besides what we
have in the New Testament, the apos/les delivered
many things to the primitive church only by word
of mouth, which have since that time been im-
parled to succeeding cfntrches ; to the observation

of which. Christians are as much obliged as to

Ihe written word. The council of Trent says con-
cerning traditions, " That the trufh and discipline

of the Catholic Church are comprehended both in
Ihe sacred books and in the traditions, which have
been receivedfrom the mouth of Jesus Christ him-
self, or of his apostles, and which have been pre-
served a7td transmitted to us, by an uninterrupted
chain mid succession.**

The doctrine of the reformed churches concerning tra-

ditions i.t, " That the Holy Scripture contnineth all

things necessary to salvation ; to thai whatsoever

TRA
1/ not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, i.»

not to be required of any man, that it ilumld be be-

lieved as an article offaith, or be thought requisite
or necessary to salvation."

Mat. 15.2. why do thy disciples transgress the/, of
the ehlers, not wash their hands r Alark 7. 5.

3. .lesus said to Ihem, why do you transgress the
commandment of tJod by your /. .' Mark '. y.

6. thus ye have made the comrtiandment of Got!
of none effect by your /. Mark 7. 13.

Mark 7. 3. holding the /. of the elders, 8, 9.
Col. 2. 8. lest any spoil you alter the /. of men
2 Thest. 3. 6. not after the /. which he received ofus
1 Pel. 1. 18. received by /. from your fathers

TRADITIONS.
1 Cor. 11. 1 2. keep the /. as I delivered them
Gal. 1. 14. being zealous of the /. of my fathers

2 Theti. 2. 15. hold Ihe /. ye have been taught
IHAFElCh.

Gen. 42. 34. your brother, and ye shall /. in the lam*
THAFKICK, Substantive.

1 Kings 10. 15. besides that had of /. of merchants
Etek. 17. 4. he carried it into a land of /.

28. 5. by thy /. hast thou increased lliy riches
18. hast dehled thy sanctuaries by iniquity of /.

TRAFFICKERS.
Isa. 23. 8. whose /. are the honourable of Ihe eartb

TRAIN.
1 Kings 10. 2. she came to .lerusalem with a great /.

Isa. 6. 1. Lord lifted up, ami his /. tilled the temple
TRAIN.

Prov. 22. 6. /. up a child in Ihe way he ihould K»
TRAINED.

Gen, 14. 14. Abram armed his/, servants, 318.
TRAITOR.

Luke 6. 16. and Judas Iscariot which was the /.

TRAHOH.S.
2 Tim. 3. 4. in the last days shall men be /. heady

TRAMPLE.
Psal. 91. 1.3. the dragon shall thou /. im<ler feet
1(4. + 20. all the beasts do /. on Ihe forest

Isa. 63. 3. for 1 will /. thtm in my fury
Mat. 7. 6. pearls, lest they /. tliem under their foot

lRAMPLI>iG,S.
Judg, 5. t 22. the hoi-seboofs broken by their /.

TRANCE.
Num. 24. 4. saw the vision falling into a /. 16.
Acts 10. 10. he fell into a/, and saw heaven opened'
11.5. 1 was praying, and in a /. 1 saw a vision
22.17. while 1 prayed in the temple, I was ianl.

tranquillhy.
Dan. 4. 27. if it may be a lengthening of thy *.

transferred.
1 Cor. 4. 6. these fliings I have in figure /. to myselt

TRANSFIGURED.
The history of Christ's transfiguration is recordei
by St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke. All three-

agree that this transfiguration was celebrated upon
a mountain, which most interpreters think to be
mount Tabor. Matthew, chap. 17. 1. says, hut
six days ; Luke, 9. 28. mention! eight days after
the promise our Saviour made, that some of them
should not taste of death, till they saw the Son.
of man coming in his kingdom. Some think it
probable, that St. Luke coimted inclusively,
reckoning the day oJ the promise, (taking Ihe Son
of man's coming m bis kingdom, to mean hix
transfiguration,) ««(/ the day of the execution:
whereas St. Matthew had regard only to the six
intermediate days.

It is Ihoughl that this transfiguration happened in
the night ; and from thence proceeded the sleep,

with which the apostles were oppressed. Moreover
St. Luke observes, that the next day they came
down from the mountain, Luke 9. -il. therefore-
they had passed the preceding ni//ht there. 'J'/.*

fathers say, that the design of thii transfiguration
was, to fulfil the promise which Christ had made
tome days before, that he would let tome of his dis-

ciples see a glimpse of his glory before their death ;
and to fortify them against the scandal of the cross,

and ofthe death he was to suffer, by giving them ihif
convincing proof that he was the M essiah. // isob-

served, that Ihe condition in which Jesus Christ ap-
peared among men, humble, poor, despised, was a
true and continual transfiguration ; whereas the
transfiguration itself, in which he shewed himself
in the real spleiidour of his glory, was his true anJ
natural condition.

/Is to the appearing of Moses and Elias, it is asked
how the apostles could know ihem ? To which il it

answered, that our Lord Jesiis Christ might call
them by their names, or that he might tell them
afterwards, that they -cere those two great men

,

or they knew them by immediate revelation. Jt is

observed in this apparition, that the law represent-
ed by Moses, and the prophets represented by Elias,
give testimony 10 our Saviintr.

Mat. 17.2. and he was /. before them. Mart 9. 2.
TRANSFORMED.

Kom. 12.2. but be ye /. by renewing of your mind
2 Cor. 11. 14. for Satan is/, into an angel of liiilit

15. it is no great thing if his ministers also be /.

IRANSFORMING.
2 Cor. 11. 13. /. themselves into apostles of Christ

THANSGKESS.
Num. 14.41. wherefore now ilo ye /. Ihe commaml* .

ment of the ijoni ': not prosi>er, 2 Chron. 24. 20.
1 Sam. 2. 24. ye make the Lord's people to /.

Neh. 1. 8. if ye /. 1 will scatter you abroad
13. 27. shall we hearken to you to /. against Gott
Psal. 17. 3. I am purposed my mouth shall not/.
25. 3. let Ihem be ashamed who /. without cause
Prov. 2B. 21. for a piece of breail that man will /.

Jer. 2. 20. burst bands, and thou saidst I will not (.

Ezek. 20. 38. 1 will pursie out them that /.

Amos 4. 4. come to Bethel and /. bring your titlie»

Mat. 15. 2. why dothy disciples /. the tradition?

3. why doye also /. the commandment of lintH
Horn. 2. 27. who by circumcision dost /. the law

iran.sgre.ssed.
Deut. 26. 13. I have not /. thy cooiniaDdments

i



TRA
Josh. 7. 11. Israel hath sinne<l, and fhcy have aho

t. ni>' covenant 1 coniniancied them, 15.
2."?. 16. wlien ye have /. covenant of Ixirii your G.

1 Sam. 14. :i:J. ye have t. roll a stone unto nie

15. 24. 1 have t. the rommandnient ot the lord
1 Kings K. ."xl. wlierein they have t. a:;ainst thee
1 Cliron. 1. 7- -Achar. who I. in the ihint! a<-curse(i

5. 25. they I. against the God or thiir talhiTS

10. t 1:5. Saul died for his transL'rcssion " liich he t.

2 Chrmi. 12. 2. t)e(ause they t. ai:ainst the Lord
26. 16. Uzziah I. a^'ainst the Lord his (iod
28. 19. and .-\haz t. joieayainst tlie Lord
36. 14. the priests ami the people I. very much
Kira 10. 111. ye have /. and lal<en stian^'e wives

13. we are many tirat have t. in tiiis thing
Isa. 24. 5. because tliey liave I. the laus
43. 27. and thy teacliers liave !. asiainst ine

66. 24. shall look on men's carcases that l.ave t.

Jer. 2. U. the pastors I. ai^ain^t me and propliets

2y. whv will ye plead - ve all have t. auainst me
3. 13. onlv acknnulerJL'e that thou hast t.

33. 8. I will pardon iiuquities w hereby they t.

34. IH. 1 uill iii^e the men that /. mv covenant
J.am. 3. 42. we have I. and have rehelled
Kzek. 2. 3. they and their fathers have /. aiainst me
18. 31. castaway vour transurtssions whereliy ye /.

Dan. y. 11. vea, ill Israel have /. thv la.v

i/w. 7. 13. destnicti"n to them, because they have t.

y.eph. 3. 1 1 . niit ashamed for doini-'S wherein thou t.

Luke 15. 2y. nor/. I at any time thy commaudni.
See Gov KN ANTS.

THANSGI<l>sr..'^r.
Esth. 3. 3. why r. thou the kinL''s commandment i'

i K.AN.SGKI',-^!'. 111.

Pror. 16. in. his mouth /. not in jmlL'ment
JIah. 2. 5. because he /. by wine, he is a prouil man
1 .liihn 3. 4. whoso cominitteth sin, t. the law
2 Juhn y. wdioso I. and abideth not in doctrine

I K.-\NSG|{KSs|N(;.
Vevl. 17. C. any that wroiislit wickedness in ^ coven.
l>a. 50. 13. in' t. and Uin^' a^'.inst the Loid

I RA.N>GKKs.s|(JN.
F.joii. 31. 7. for^ivins (. and sin, .\um. M. 18.

.To'/i. 22. 22. or if ,t be in t. ai;ainst the lord
1 Sam. 24. II. that there is nii(. in mv hand
1 V/ir. y. 1. who were carried to l'al>N Ion for their ^
10. 13. so Saul died tor his /. he coinmitted

2 C'/irnn. 20. ly. vessels which Ahaz castaway in r.

£zra <)- 4. Iiecause of ;. of those carried away
10. 6. for he mourned because of their t.

Ji'h 7. 21. and why dost thou not pardon my t.

}!. 4. and he have cast them away tcjr their t.

13. -"). make me to know my i. and my sin

14. 17. niv t is sealed up in a hai^. thou Sewest
.33. y. I aln clean without /. I am innocent
31. 6. mv wound is iucuraMe wiihoat 1.

Psal. iy.'l3. I shall he innocent from the sreat t.

.32. 1. Idessed is he whose 1. is foruiien, whose sin

.36. 1. the /. of tile wicked saith within my heart
5y. 3. they lie in wait tor ms soul, not for my t.

!iy. 32. then will 1 vi*it their t. wiili a rod
107. 17. tools because of their t. are atfiicted

I'rnv. 12. 13. the wicked is snared by /. of his lips

17. y. he that covereth a I. setketh love
ly. he lovelh t. that loveth strife

ly. 11. and it is his idory to liass over a ?.

28. 2. for Ihe 1. of a land m;in.y are tlie princes
24. whoso lobheth father, nnd sailh, it is no t.

2y. 6. ill the I. of an evil man there is a snare
In. when the wi; keil are multiplied, t. increasetli
22. and a f.uious man ahooniletii in t.

ha. 24. 20. the t. thereof shall be heavy ,m it

51. n. ftir Ihe t. of my pe.iple was he'stricken
57. 4. are ve not cliildren ot r. a seed of falsehood r

;>8. 1. ci v aloud, and shew inv people their /.

50. 20. and to them that torn "from c. in .lacoH
J-.zek. 33. 12. shall n<.t delii er him in thedav of his /.

JJan.H. 12.a!;aiiist the daily sacrillce hy rea.Minof/.
13. concerninL' sa( rilice, and tht' r. of desolation

9. 2*. seventy weeks are determined to finish the r.

Amos 4. 4. at Gils;al multiply t. hr'ur^ your titlies

Mic. 1. 5. tor th.e I. "f Jacob is all this," and for the
sins of Israel ; what is the I. of lacob '

3. 8. I am tull of power to declare to .lacob his I.

6. 7 shall I iiive my first-born for mv /. and sin
7. 18. that p^sseth tiy the I. of the reninant of his
j]cls 1. 25 iiunislry from whi(h .ludas by i. tell
livm. 4. 15. for where no law is, there is no t.

5. 14. had not siiineii after similitude of ,\dam'5 /.

1 Tim.'Z. 14. the woman beini; deceived was ill the /.

Heh. 2. 2. every I. received just recompenteof rew.
1 John 3. 4. for sin is the t. ot Hit law

ri(.AN.S(;KI>.SI()NS.
F.iod. 23. 21. for lie will not pardon your t. for my
Lev. 10. 16. shall make atonement bee aiise of their /.

21. Aaron shall conte^s over the f;oat all their t.

Jo.ih. 21. iy. he will not lor:;ive your I. nor sins
1 Kings V: .50. for;;ive thv people all their /.

Joh?,\. .33. if I covered my 1. as Adam, by hidins
.35.6. if thy /. be multiplied, what dost thoii 10 hini"'
.36. 9. then he sliewelh them liieir work and t.

Psal. 5. 10. cast tliein out in niullitnde ot their /.

25.7. remember not tlic siiisof my youth, nor my t.

32, 5. I said I will confess my ?. "unto the Lord
39. 8. deliver me from all my' t. and make me not
51. 1. have mercy upon me, blot out all my t.

3. for 1 acknow ledL'e my ( my sin is bebiie me
65. 3. as for our l. tliou shall por^ie them away
10.3. 12. so far hatli he removed our /. from ns

J.to. 43. 25. 1, even I, am he that hlolieth out thy t.

44. 22. 1 have blotted out as a thick cloud thy'r.
.50. 1. and for your t. is your mother put awav
,53. 5. but he was wounderl for our 1. he was bruised
59. 12. our /. are nuiltiplieii before thee, ami our

sins testify au'ainst us, for our t. are with us
Jer. 5. 6. shall lie torn because their /. are many
Lam. 1. 5. tor the multitmle of her I. gone into

14. Ihe yoke of my t. is bound by his hand
22. do to them, as hast done to me for all my t.

£zei. 14. II. nor be polluted any more with their r.

18. 22. all his /. they sliall not be mentioned
£8, because he turneth awav from all his f.

TRA
E:ek. 18. 30. repent, and turn yoursel. from yonr t.

31. cast away all your t. w hereby ye t ransL'ressed
21. 24. Ill that your f. are discovered that your sins
33. 10. if our r be upon us, and we i>ine away
.37. 23. nor dehle them.se|ves any more w ith I.

.Sy. 24. according to their f. have 1 done to them
A/nos 1. 3. for three r. of Damascus, and for four

6. forthreef. ot flaza il y. I yrus li 11, Edom
l.i. for three f. of Amnion li 2. 1 Moab il 4 .ludah

2. 6. Israel II 3. 14. I will visit the t. of Israel
5. 12. I know your manirold /. anil vour sins
Mic. 1. 13. tor ihe r. of Israel were round in thee
(«/. 3. ly. the law was addtil because of (.till see
Ilei. y. 15. for the redemption of the t. that were

1 KANSGKI^SOK.
Pro". 21. 18. the t. shall he ransom for the upright
22. 12. he overlhroweth the words of the /.

/.-«. 48. H. thou wast calh-d a /. from the womb
G«/. '.'. la. if I build aL'ain, I make nivself a c.

Jam. 2. U. vet if thou kill, thou art become a /.
"

I K.ANS(;Ur.^>()KS.
P'a!. .37. .38. but the t. shall be destroyed tosether
51, 13. then will I teach t. thy ways, and sinners
5y.5. be not merciful to anv "wicked 1.

Prn\ 2. 22. and the t. shall he rooted out of it

11. 3. but the perversenessof r. sliall destroy them
6. but t. shall lie taken in their own naughtiness

13. 2. but the soul of the (.sliall eat violence
15. Lriveth favour, but Ihe way of (. is hard

23. 2H. and she inrreaseth the'^ ainon;; men
2ti. 10. the i-reatCiod rewardeth the fool ami the (.

/«. 1. 28. the desiruciion ot /. shall he together
46. 8. remember, bnni,' it atraiii to mind, O ye /.

53. 12. and he was numbered with the /. and he
bare the sin of many, and niaile intercession
for the (.

Dan. 8. 23. when the /. are come to the full, a king
li'". 14, y. but the (.shall fall therein, iust walk
.l/ari 15. 28. he was numbered with /. I.n/te 22. 37.
Jiini. 'J, y. ve are convinced of the law iis(.

d HANS],A 11;,

2 Sam. 3. 10. to (. the kinirdoin from house of .Saul

I'KAN.-'I.Arill).
Cul- 1. 13. (. ns into the kiiiL'dom of his dear .Son

IJei. 11.5. i:noch was (. that he should not see death
TRAN.SI,AriON.

Ilii. 11. 5. before his (. he had this testimony
I RANSPAREN I .

Hev. 21. 21. street of citv was as it were (. glais
I RAN.M'tlR I'A I \()S.

Ezra 1. 1 11. these did .-^lieshhazzar hringof the (.

4.+ l.the sons of the (. budded the temple
6, t 16. the sons of the (. kept the deilication

TRAP, .S.

.Tosh. 23, 13. but they shall be (. and snares to yon

.!•'/, 18. 10 and a (. is laid for him in the way
/'.f. 60. 22. liave been for welfare, let it become a (,

.ler. 5. 26. they lay wait, set a (. they <-atrh men
Horn. 11. y. let their table he made a snare, a (.

I RAVAII,.
Orn. .3!?. 27. in the time of her /. hehohl, twins
PsaLW. 6. fear and pain took hold upon them as

of a woman in (. Jer. 6. 24. I 13. 21. | 22. 23.

I
ly. 24. 150.43. Mic. 4, 9, 10.

Tsa. 23, 4. 1 (. not |i 53. 1 1 . see the (. of his soul
51. 1. sing, thou that didst not (. w ith child

Jer, 4. 31. I have heard a voice a.s of a woman in /.

3o. 6. see w hether a man doth (. why every man
with his hands on his loins as of a' woman in/.

.Tti/in 16.21. a woman when she is in (. Iiaihsorrow
Gal.i. ly. my chihiren. of wliom I (. in biith
1 'I'hess.b. 3. destruction cometh.as /.on a woman

I RAVAI I.I.I),

Gen. .35. 16. liachel (,
|| 3}!. 28. I amar (.

1 -Sam. 4. P.). I'hinehas' wife bowed herself, and (.

I'a. Ou. 7. betore she (. she brom;hl foi th

8. as soon as Zion (. she hrouirht forth children
1 RAVAIl.lvSl .

Gal. 4.27. break forth and civ, thon that (. not
1 KA VAI I.KI II.

Psal. 7. 11. behohl, he /. with iiiiijuitv. conceived
Isn. 13 !i. they shall be in jiain as a vConiaii that (.

21. 3. as the panirsof a woman that/.
Jer. 31.8. and w iili ihem her that /. with child
Mic. 5, .3. till she wh.x. Iialhhrounht lorlh
Rom.K.'2-.\\\K whole ireaiion /. in liain until now

IRAVAI IING.
T^a. 42 11. now will 1 cry like a (. woman
lilts. 13. 13. the sorrows of a (. woman shall come
Uei. 12. 2. a woman cried, (. in birth and pained

rRA\ I'.L.

Frod. 18. 8. :Mospstold .lelhrti, the (. by the way
Sum. 'M. 14. thou knowest the (. that liatli belallen
Keel. 1. 13. this sore (. hath God :.'iven to men
2. 23. for all his days are sorrows, his (. is i:rief

26, but to th.e sinner he ^iveth /. to tralher
3. 10. 1 have seen the (. Gn\ halh given t.i men
4. 4, a;;ain I c-nsidered all /. and evrrv work
6. than both the hands tull with (. and vexation
8. this is also vanity, \ea, it is asoje (.

5. 14. but those riche"s perish by evil (.

I.am. 3.5. he lirttli compassed I'lie with sail and (.

/iels ly. 2y. Gains, Paul's companion in (.

2 Cur. 8. ly. was chosen of churches to (. with ns
1 'I'liess. 2. y. for ye remember our labour and /.

2 Thess. 3. 8. but wroiiuht with /. night and day
IRAVF.l.I.KI).

.-.'(•(ill. 19./. as far as Phenice and Cyprus
IRAVKl l.r.R.

2 Sam. 12. 4. there came a (. to the rich man
Jvb 31. .32. but I opened my doors to the (.

•1 RAVI'.I.'I.KRn.
Judg. 5.6. and the /. walked through by-wavs

rUAVKI.I.I', I 11.

Jnsh. 15. 20. wickeil man (. with pain all his days
/'rue. 6. 11. poverty come as one that (. 21. 34.

I'RAVI'.l.l.l.NG.
Jsa. 21. 13. in Arabia lodge, O ye (. companies
63. 1. wdio is this /. in the gieatii. of hisstrenath ?

Mat, 25. 14. the kin^'dom of heaven is as a man /.

TRAVF.RSINC;.
Jer. 2. 23. thou art a sw ift dromedary /. her ways

TRE
TREACHEROUS.

Tsa. 21. 2. /. dealer dealeth treacherously, 24. 16.
Jer, 3. 7. turned not, and her /. sister .ludah saw it

8. yet her /. sister .ludah feared not, but playnl
10. her (. sister .ludah hath not turned to me"
11. Israel hath justitied herself more than (, Judali

9. 2. for they be an assemt>lv of (. men
Zeph,:i, 4. her prophets are liLdit and (. persons

i'RI'.ACIII.RmSI.V.
.Tudy, 9. 23. men ol .Shechem dealt (. w ith -Abimelech
1 Sam. 14.t33. ye have dealt /. roll a meat stone
Isa,X\. 1. thou dealest (. they dealt not(. with thee
48. 8. for 1 knew that thou wouldest deal very /.

j€/. 3. 20. as a wile /. departeth fn.iii her husband
5. 11. the house of ludah hath dealt (. Mai. 2 11
12. 1. why are all tliev happy that deal very (. .•'

6. even they have dealt (. with thee
Lam. 1. 2. all her friends have dealt /. with her
i/ur. 5. 7. they have dealt (. against the Lord
6. 7. there have they dealt (. against me
Mai. 2. 10. why do we deal /. every man against

14. thy wit'e against whom thou hast dealt (.

15. let none deal (. atrainst the w ite of his yoi.tli

16. take heed to vour spirit, that ye deal not (.

fUl'.ACIlERV.
2 Kings 9, 23. Joram said, there is /. O .Ahaziah

J READ.
Dent, 11.21. whereon the soles of vour feet /.

25. the dread of you on all the land that ve /.

33.29. thou Shalt"/, upon their hiuli places
1 Sam, 5. 5. none /.on the threshold of Daiton
Job 24. 11. (. their w inepres'-es. and sorter thirst
40. 12. and /. down the wicked in their place
Psal. 7. 5. let him (. iiowii my lire on the earth
44. 5. through thy name will we /. them under
60. 12. he shall (.down our enemies, 1(8. 13.
91. 13. thou Shalt (. upon the lion and adder
Isa. 1. 12. who hath required this, to (.my courts "

10. 6. to /. them down, like the mire of the streets
14.25. and upon my mountains (. him under focJ
10. 10. treaders shall (. out no wine in presses
26. 6. the foot shall (. itcown. feetol tiie poor
63. 3. for 1 will(. them in mineaniiei. 6.

Jer. 25. 30. a shout, as they that (. the grapes
48. 33. wine to fail, none shall (. w itii shouting
50. + 26. /. her as heaps, and destroy her utterly
Pzek. 26. 1 1. with hoofs of his horses shall he (.

"

3t. 18. but ve must (. the residue with vour feet
Han. 7. 23. the fourth l)east shall /. it do'wn
llos. 10. li. I'.iihraim loveth to (. out the corn
-l/fc. 1. 3. the Lord will (. on the high places
5. 5. when the .Assyrian shall (. in our palaces
6. 15. thon shall (. olives, but not anoint thee
\a/i, 3. 14. (. the mortar, make stroiiK brii k-kiln
/^ee/t. 10. 5. as mi;;htv men w hicli (. their enemies
.Vol, 4. 3. and ye shall /. down the wiiked
l.nke 10. ly. 1 will uive you power to (.on scorpions
Pom, 16. +20. God shall (. Satan under your feet
I!ci, 11.2. the holy city shall they (. under foot

J IM'.ADEI!, S.

Isa. 16. 10. the /. shall tread out no wine in presses
Amus'i, 13. the/, of urajies shall overtake thesouer

J READEl II.

Dent, 25. 4. thou shall not muzzle (he ox when hr;

/. out th.e corn. 1 Cor, y. y. 1 Tim, 5. 1«-
Jnh 9. 8. w hich (. upon the waves of the Sea
Prov. 27- +7.'nd -soul (.under foot an honey conw
/.(J. 18. + 2. a nation that metethout and (. down
41. 25. he shall come as the potter (.ilay
63.2. thy garments like him that (. in the wine fat
.'lmos4. 13. he that (, on the liiiih plat esof the earlli
Mie. 5. 6. and when he /. w idiiii oui borders

8. if he go throoiili, he both (. down and teareth
Uei, iy.l5. he/, the wine- press of the wrath of God

I RKADlNt;.
2 Chr. 22. +7. the/, down of Ahaziah was of God
Neh. 13. 15. I saw some/, wine presses on sabbatli-
7..n.7. 25. it sliall be for Ihe /. of lesser cattle
22. 5. it is a day of trouble and of/, down
42. + 22. they are for a (. luid none saitli. restore
.Imos 5. 11. forasmuch as vour /. is on the poor

IRI'.A.SON.
1 Kinqs 16. 20. the rest of ads of Zimriand his (.

2 Kitigs 11. 14. Athaliali crieil /. /. 2 Chr. 23. 13.

i'RKASL RE,
In Ilehre-i, Ozer. I'lie -uord treasure, among the
Ilehreus, signi/ies any thing collet led together,
proiiuons, magazines. .Si i/iej/ saj/, a treasure el'

corn, ofuine, oj oil. rfhenes/, ,Ier. 41.8. So «/,.',i

treasures of gold, silzer, hrws. I'.zek. 28. 4, Dan.
11. 43. Sno-i , uiiids. hail, rain, -.eaters, are in
the treasuries of Cod. lob 38. 22. I'sal l.to. 7.
'J his denotes that God hath them as much at his
di.yposal as any man halh that uhich he halh laid
ii;i in his 'lores. 'Ihe :ii.<c men opened their \\>-,\-

sures, that is, their packets or hntidles, to oj/er

I resents to onr Saviour, Mat. 2. II.

Lay up' trea'iires in heaven, .Vat. Ck 20. lay 07:

t

yonr wealth upon the pt or members of C}iri>r, for
he that hath pitv upon the poor, leiideth unto ihe
Lord, and he will pay him aL'am, Pror. ly, 17.
t>r, let heaienly and .spiritual things, >ni h as ihe
light of God's cou'ili nance, the graces of his -Spirit,

and tho.\e things uhieh accompany talialion, be

if greater account uilh you than all ::orldly

things ; make Ihem the treasure e« nhich ye set

yonr heart'. 'Ihe sleuard of Jo'cj h's house ac-
quainted his brethren, uhen they found their

money relumed in their .uicks, that (iod had
given tlieui treasure in their sacks ; by his pouer
and proridence .'ecretly putting it there. Gen. 43.
23. 'J'leaaures of wicki'dness stand for all illyot

riches, Prov. 10. 2. Lreasures of wickedness aill
bring no man projit,

I'reasure is often used to express any thing nhaterer
in great abundance ; as in Col. 2. 3. In lesiij

Christ are hid all the tiea.\ures of wisdom and
knowledge. St. Paul says, Rom. 2. 5. I liou
treanirest up wrath against the day of wrath:
that is. Thou proiokesi more and more the -urath

of God against thee ; by heaping up sins, thou
heapest up the Judgment of God vpim thyself.-
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TRE
as men aid to their treasure of trealtfi, so dost thou
add to tliy treasure ejjmnnhmenl . It is jnitfor the
im>aledge of the gospel, and the ministip thereof.

2 Cor. 4. 7. \^e liave tliis treasure in eartiien
vessels. Ihe good treasure or tlie heart, is a
holy frame of heart, together with that stock and
plenly of holy tlunights and affections that are
theie. Mat. 12. 35. The lard tells the childrett

of hrael. Exod. 19. 5. If ye will obey my
voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye
sliall be a (Peculiar treasure unto me. Ye shall
it highly prized and loved, and carefully kept by
me, as men's treasures yenerally are.

Cen. 43, S3. (>od hath gi>enyou t. in your sacks
Jifod. 19. 5. ye shall be a peculiar f. to me, Ps. 135.4.
JJeut. Sb. I'J. tlie Lord sliall open to thee his eood t.

1 Chron. 29. 8. save them to the /. of house of I^rd
£zra S. 69. iiave alter their ability to t. of woik
JVeA. 7. 70. the Tirshatha gave to /. lUOOdrams
7. 71. the fathers gave to the /. of the work
Psal. 17. 14. whose belly thou tillest with hid t.

135. 4. Lonl hath chosen Israel for his peculiar (.

J'rov. 15. 6. in house of tlie rishteous is much t.

16. a little, than great t. aud trouble therewith
21. 30. there is a (. to be desired, and oil indwell,
iVc/. 2. 8. 1 gathered the peculiar t. of kings
Jsa. .33. 6. the fear of the J^rd is his t.

Jizek. 22. 25. have taken Ihe t. and precious things
Mas. 13. 15. he shall 3|>oil /. of all pleasant vessels
JUal. 3. 1 17- be mine, when 1 make up my special t.

Mat. 6. 21. for where your t. is, tliere, Luke 12. 34.
12. 35. a good man out of the good t. of his heart,

an evil man out of the evil t. Luke 6. 45.
1.3. 44. the kingdom of heaven is like to a t. hid
52. who brinseth out of his (. things new and old

19. 21. go aud sell that thou hast, and thou shall
have t. in heaven, Mark 10. 21. Luke 18. 22.

Zjtke 12.21. so is he that layeth up t. for himself
33. provide a t. in the heavens, which faileth not

.^c/s B. 27. an eunuch, who had charge of all her/.
2 Cor. 4. 7- we have this t. in earthen vessels, that
Jam. 5. 3. ye have heaped /. for the last days

TRKASV RE-cities.
Exod. 1. 11. and the.v built for Pharaoh t.-cities

TKEASURE-//OTif«.
Ezra 5. 17. let search be made in the king's t,-house
7. 20. bestow it out of the king's t.-house
Neh. 10. .38. Ihe Levites bring Uie lithe into t.-house
Van. 1.2. brought vessels into t.-hmise of his god

TREA.su RED.
Isa. 23. 18. Tyre, it shall not he t. nor laid up

TREASURER.
Ezra 1. 8. Cyrus brought forth the vessels by the /.

Isa. 22. 15. get thee unto this r. even unto Shebna
TREASURERS.

Ezra 7. 21. I Artaxerxes make a decree to all t.

.Seh. 13. 13. and 1 made /. over the treasuries
Mtrn. 3. 2. Isebuchadnezzar gathered the t. 3.

TREASURES.
Deut. 32. 34. is not this sealed up among my t.

33. 19. they shall suck of t. hid m the sand
1 Kings 7. 51. he put dedicated things among the ^
14. 26. Shis.hak took away the t. of the house
15. 18. Asa look gold lett in the t. 2 Chr. 16. 2.
^ Krngs\1. 18. .lehoashlook gold found in/. 14.14.
16. 8. Ahaz look gold that was found in the /.

18. 15. llezekiah gave him silver found in the /.

£0. 13. Hezekiah shewed them silver and gold and
all that was found in his t. 15. Isa.S'J. 2,4.

24. 13. Jsebuchadnezzar carried out thence all the
t. of Ihe house of the Lord, and the t. of the
king's house, 2 Chron. 36. 18.

1 Chron. 26. 20. Ahijah was over /. of the house
22. .loel

II
24. Shebiiel was ruler of the t.

26. Shelomith and his brethren were over the t.

27. 25. and over the king's t. was Azniaveth
^ Chr. 8. 15. king's commandment concerning the /.

-V«A. 12. 44. some were appointed for Ihe t.

Job 3. 21. which dig for it more than for hid t.

38. 22. hast thou entered into the /. of the snow r

or hast thou seen the /. of Ihe hail ?

Prov. 2. 4. if thou searchest for her as for hid t.

8. 21. 1 will fill the t. of those that love me
10. 2. /. of wickedness profit notliing
21. 6. the getting of t. by a lying tonsue is vanity
Jsa. 2. 7. neither is there any end of their t.

10. 13. for he sailh, 1 have robbed their t.

30. 6. they will carry their t. on bunches of camels
45. 3. and 1 will give thee Ihe /. of darkness

Jer. 10. 13. he bringeth wind out of his /. 51. 16.
15. 13. thy 1. 1 will give lo Ihe spoil, 1". 3. 1 20. 5.
41. 8. slay us nol, for we have t. m the field
48.7. because thou hast trusted in thy t.

49. 4. backsliding daughter, that misled in her t.

50. 37. a sword is on her /. they shall be robbed
51. 13. thatdwelleston many waters abundant in *.

Ezek. 28. 4. hast gotten silver and gold into thy t.

Dan. 11.43. he shall have ixiwerover Ihe «. of gold
Mic. .6. 10. are there yet tlie t. of wickedness in

house .'

Mat. 2. 11. and when they had opened their /.

6. 19. lay not up for yourselves/, on earth
20. but lay up for yourselves /. in heaven

•Col. 2. 3. in whom are hid all the /. of wisdom
Jiei. 11. 26. greater riches than Ihe /. in Egypt

TREASURE.ST.
Horn. 2. 5. /. up wrath against the day of wrath

TREASURY.
Josh. 6. 19. gold and silver shall come into /. 24.
Jer. 38. II. went into the house under the /.

Mat. 71. 6. it is not lawful to put them into the/.
Mark 12. 41. Jesus sat over-against the /. and be-

held how Ihe people cast money into the /.

XuicSl. 1. .lesussaw rich men casting gifts into /.

JohnQ. 20. these words spake .lesus in tlie /.

TREASURIES.
1 Chron. 9. 26. these Levites were over the /.

58. 11. David gave Solomon pattern of the /. 12.
2 Chron. .32. 27. Hezekiah made /. for silver
yeh. 13. 12. .ludah brought the tithe unto the /.

13. and I made treasurers over the /.

£sth. 3. 9. I will pay, to bring it into the king's /.
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TRE
Esii, 4. 7. that TIaman promised to pay to king's /.

Psal. 135. 7- he bringeth Ihe wind out of his /.

IIlEAilSE.
Acts 1. 1. the former /. have 1 made, O Theophilus

TREE.
Both good and tricked men are compared to trees.
The godly, says tie Psalmist, shall be like a
tree plantetl by the rivers of water, that bring-
eth forth his truit in liis srasoo, Psal. 1. 3. His
soul shall be plentifully fed from heaven with the
never-failing influences of grace and consolation,
whereby he sliall be made fruitful in every good
toord and work. John the Baptist says. Mat. 3.
10. The axe is laid to the root of the trees

;

therefore every tree which bringeth not forth
good truit, is hewn ilown and cast into the fire

;

that is, " Tlie judgment of God hangs over your
heads, ready to seize upon you, if ye be either
barren, or do not britig foith good fruit : Ven-
geance is as nigh unto you, as the tree is 10 fall-
ing, to uhose root the axe is already applied."
Our Saviour speaks to the same purpose in the
latter part of his sermon upon the mount. Mat. 7.
19. 'Jhe godly are called trees of righteousness,
that is, persons bringing forth the fruits of right-
eousness, Isa. 61. 3. Tlie wicked are called trees
wliose fruit witherclli ; whose lives are full of
all wickedness, Jude 12. The king of Assyria s
army are called trees. Isa. 10. 19. The rest of
the trees of his forest shall be few, that a child
may write them ; The remainder of his mighty
host shall be so few, that the meanest accomptant
may be their muster-master.

There is mention made in Scripture of several kinds
of trees and plants, but there is hardly any thing
less certain, than the Hebrew names of them.
When the Jews had planted a vine or fruit-tree,
they were not allowed to eat of the fruit for the
first three years. They offered to God that of the
fourth year, and afterwards might use whatever
those trees produced at their discretion. Lev. 19.
23. See Fruit.

Tree of life. Gen. 2. 9. so called, because it was a
ttatural means of preserving mart's life, and free-
ing him from all infirmities, diseases, arid decays,
during his abode on earth ; and also a sacramental
pledge of his continuance in that life, upon con-
ditio}! of his perfect obedience. But this tree of
life was to him a tree of death, because of his in-
fidelity and disobedience.

The tree of knowledge of good and evil, Gen. 2.
9, 17. so callid, because hy the eating of it man
came to kno-j) eiperimhitally the vast difference
betzoeen good arid evil ; and the greatness of that
good he formerly enjoyed, by the loss of it ; and
the greatness of that evil he had brought upon him-
self, by the feeling of it. And this was another
sacramental pledge, which sealed death spiritual,
temporal, and eternal, in case of disobedience.

Jesus Christ is called the tree of life. Rev. 2. 7.

1

22. 2. He will be to all his members as a tree
of eternal life, satisfying and refreshing them
with fellowship and communiim with himself.

Gen. 1. 29. I have given you every /. for meat
2. 9. God made every /. to grow, the /. of life also,

and Ihe /. of knowledge of pood and evil
16. of every /. of Ihe garden thou mayest eat

2. 17- but of the /. of knovi ledge shall not eat, 3. 3.
3. 6. when the woni^n saw that the /. was good
11. and he said, hast thou ealen of the /. .' 1".

12. the woman gave me of Ihe /. and 1 did eat
22. and now lest he take also of the /. of life
24. chernbims, lo keep Ihe way of Ihe /. of life
18. 4. wash your feet, rest yoiii-selves under the /.

8. he stood by them under the /. they did eat
21. t 33. and Abraham planted a/, in IJeer-sheba
40. 19. in three days Pharaoh shall hang thee on a/.
Eiod. 9. 25. the hail brake every /. of the field
10. 5. the locusis shall eat every /. which groweth
15. 25. he cried, and the Lord shewed him a /.

Lev. 27. .30. tithe cf land, seed or fruit of /. is Lord's
Deut. 19. 5. fetcheth a stroke lo cut down the /.

20. 19. for the /. of the field is man's life
21. 22. and it thou hang him on a /.

23. his body sliall not remain all nisht on the /.

22. 6. if a bird's nest chance in the way in any /.

Josh. 8. 29. lake the king of Ai down from Ihe /.

1 Sam. 22. 6. now Saul abode under a /. in Ramah
31. 13. Ihey buried Ihem under a /. at .labesh
2 Kings 3. 19. and shall fell every good /.

Esth. 2. 23. they were both hanged on a /.

5. + 14. let a /. be made of fifty cubits high
7. t 9. behold also the /. fifty cubits high
Job 14. 7. there is hope of a /. if it be cut down
19. 10. and mine hope hath he removed like a /.

24. 20. and wickedness shall be broken as a /.

Psal. 1. 3. like a /. planted by the rivers of water
Prov. 3. 18. she is a /. of life to them lay hold on her
11. 30. the li nit of the righteous is a /. of life
13. 12. but when the desire cometh, it is a /. of life
15. 4. a wholesome tongue is a /. of life
Eccl. 11. 3. if the /. fall toward the south or the

north ; where the /. faileth, there shall it be
Isa. .30. t 17. ye be left as a /. bereft of branches
40. 20. he chooseth a /. that will nut rot
44. 19. shall I fall down to the stock of a /. T
56. 3. neither let the eunuch say, 1 am a dry /.

65. 22. as days of a /. are the days of my people
66. 17. that purify themselves behind one /.

Jer. 10. 3. for one cuttelh a /. out of the forest
11. 19. let us destroy Ihe /. with Ihe fruit
17. 8. he shall be as a /. planted bv the waters
Ezek. 15. 2. what is Ihe vine /. more than any /.

17. 24. brought ilown the high /. exalted the low /.

dried up the green /. made dry /. to flourish
21. 10. it conlemnelh rod of my son, as every /.

31. 8. nor any /. in the garden of (iod was like him
.34. 27. /. of the field shall vield her fruit
.36. 30. 1 willmulliply the" fruit of the /.

Vtm. 4. 10. and behold a /. || 11. the /. grew, 20.
14. he cried, and said thus, hew down the /. 23.

Joel 2. 22. fear not for the /. beareth her fruit

TRE
Mat. 3. 10. every /. that bringeth not fortli good

fruit is cast into the fire, 7. 19. Luke 3. 9.
7. 17- every good /. bringeth forth good fruit, but

a corrupt/, bringeth forth evil fnin, Luke 6. 43.
IB. a good /. cannot bring forth evil fruit

12.33. either make the /. goodand his fruit good'
for the /. is known by his fruit, Luke 6. 44

13. 32. mustard seed becometh a /. Luke 13. 19.
Luke 17. 6. ye miglit say to tiie sycamine /.

Acts 5. .3.1. Jesus whom ye slew aud haiige<l on a /.

10. .39. Jesus, whom Ihey slew, and hanged rn a /.

1:!. 29. they took him down fioin the /. and laid
Gal. 3. 1.3. cursed is every one that hangeth on a /.

1 Pet. 2. 24. bare our sins in his own body on the /.

Kev. 2. 7. to him will 1 give to eat of Ihe /. of life

7. 1. that Ihe wind should not blow on an^' /.

9.4. they should not hurl any green thing, nor«.
22. 2. in the midst vias Uiere the /. of lite

11. that they may have right to tlie /. of life

See Green.
TREES.

Gen. 3. 8. hid themselves amongst the /. of gardcal
23. 17. all the /. were made sure to Abraham
Exod. 10. 15. the locusts did eat the fruit of the /.

Lev. 19. 23. ye shall have planted all mannerof /.
23. 40. ye shall take the laughs of goodly /.

26. 4. and the /. of the field shall yield tlieir

20. neither shall Ihe /. of Ihe land yield fruits
Num. 24. 6. as /. of lignaloes whit h the I>ord hadi

planted, and as cedar /. beside the waters
Detu. 16. 21. thou Shalt not plant a grove of any /.

20. 19. tliou shall not destroy tlie /. thereof by axe
CO. the I. Ihou knowest not lo be /. lor meat

28.42. all thy/, and fruit shall Ihe locust coosume
Josh. 10. 26. Joshua hanged tliem on five /.

27. and they took them dowu oflF the /.

Judg. 9. 8. Ihe /. went forlli to anoint a king
y. and go to be promoted over the /. 11. 13.
10. Ihe /. said to the fig tree, reign over us
12. /.said to the vine

|| 14. /. said to the bramble
48. Abimelech cut down a bough from Ihe /.

1 Ki7u/si.Xi. hespake of/, from cedar in I^banon
2 Kings 3. 25. and they felted all the good /.

1 Chron. 16. .3.3. then snail the /. of Ihe wood sin?
at the presence of the Lord, Psal. 96. 12.

Neh. 10. 35. to bring the first fruits of all /. 37.
Jab 40. 21. he lielh under the shady /. 22.
Psal. 74. 5. as he had lifted up axes on thick /.

78. 47. he destroyed their sycamore /. with frost
104. 16. the /. ot the Lord are full of sap
105. 33. and brake Ihe /. of their coasts
148. 9. fruitful /. and cedars praise the Lord
Eccl. 2.5. 1 planted /. of all kinds of fruit

Cant. 2. 3. as (he apple-tiee among the /. of Ihe wood
4. 14. with all/, of frankincense, myrrh, aloes
Isa. 7.2. his heart was moved <is Ihe /.of the wood

1 19. they shall rest upon all commendable/.
10. 19. the rest of Ihe /. of his forest shall be few
44. 14. which he strengthenelh among the /.

55.12. all the /. of the fields shall clap their hands
61. 3. they might be called /. of righteousness
Jer. 6. 6. Lord said, hew down /. and cast a mount
7. 20. my fury shall be poured out upon Ihe /.

Ezek. 17. 24. all the /. of the field shall know
£0. 28. Ihey saw all the thick /.and offered
31. 5. his height was exalted above all the/.
9. so that all the /. of Eden envied him

47- 7. many /. on the one side and on the other
12. by the riveis shall grow all /. for meat

Joel 1.12. all tlie /. of the field are withere<l
19. Ihe dame hath burnt all Ihe /.of the field

Mat. 3. Id. the axe is laid to the root of /. jMke 3. 9.
21. 8. others cut down branches from the /. and

strewed them in the way, Mark 11. 8.
Mark 8. 24. he said, I see men as /. walking
J.uke 21. 29. behold the fig tree aud all Ihe /.

Jude 12. they are /. whose fruit witherelb
Kev. 7- 3. hurt not the /.till we have sealed
8. 7. and the third part of the /. was burnt up

See PiLM.
TREMBLE.

Deut. 2. 25. the nations shall /. because of thee
20. .3. fear not and do not /. because of Ihem
Ezra 10. 3. of those that /. at Ihe commandment
Job 9.6. shaketh tlie earth, the pillars thereof/.
26. 11. the pillars of heaven /. aud are astonished
Psal. 60. 2. thou hast made the earth lo /.

99. 1. the Ix)rd rei:.-ueth. let the people /.

114. "• /• thou earth at the presence of the T»rd
JCecl. 12. 3. when the keepers of the house shall /.

Isa. 5. 25. the hills did /. their carcases were torn
14. 16. is this Ihe man that made the earth to /.

32. 11. /. ye women that are at ease, be Irouhled
64. 2. that the nations may /. at thy presence
66. 5. hear word of Lord, ye that /'. at his word
Jer. 5. 22. will ye not t. at my presence who placed
10. 10. at his wrath the earth shall /. and nations
3.3. 9. and they shall (. for all Ihe gnodness
51. 29. the land of Babylon shall /. and sorrow
Ezek. 26. 16. they shall /. at every moment, .32. 10.

18. now shall the isles /. in the ilav of thy fait

Dan. 6. 26. that men /. before the God of Daniel
Hos. 11. 10. then Ihe children shall /. from the west

11. they shall /. as a bird out of Kg^•pl, as a dove
Joel'i. 1. let all the inhabitants of the land /.

10. the earth shall quake, the heavens shall /.

Amos 8. 8. shall not Ihe land /. for this and mourn?
Hab.3.1. the captains of the land of Midiandid/.
Jam. 2. 19. the devils also believe and /.

TREMBLED.
Gen. 27. 3.3. Isaac /. very exceedingly, and he said
E-iad. 19. 16. the people that was ill the camp /.

Judg. 5. 4. the earth /. and the heavens dropped,
2 Sam. 22. 8. Psal. 18. 7. 1

"7- IK. I 97. «•

1 Sam. 4. 13. Eli's heart /. for Ihe ark of God
14. 15. the spoilers/. ||

16.4.theeldersof town*.
28. 5. Saul was afraid, and his heart greatly «.

Ezra 9. 4. were assembled to me every one that/.

Jer. 4. 24. and lo the mountains /. Hab. 3. 10.

8. 116. whole land /. at the sound of the neighiag
of his strong ooei

Dan. 5. 19. all people and nations /. before him

I



TRI
Hah. 3. 16. when 1 heard my belly t. and T t. in

nnself that 1 iiiigbt rest in the day ot

trouble
Jlfari 16. K. Meii from the sepulchre, f.ir they t.

Acts'i. ji. then Moses t. '.'4. ','5. I'eli.K !.

j'Ki..Miu.i:ni.
Joi 37. 1. at this also tiiv lieart /. and is .noved
J'sol. 104. ;>i. lie looketli on earth and it t.

Hi). I'.O. my Hesli t. lur tear ot tiiee and atn afraid

Jja.6ti. 'J. 1 will 1. ok to Imu that t. at my word
TKK.MlU.INt;.

Cen. C7. + 33. Isaac trembled with a sreat t.

Eiod. 15. 15. 1, take liohl um tlie ird^'litv inenof !Mo.
iJ^u/. '-'8. ti5. the Lord shall ijive tliee a t. heart
1 Sam. l.S.T. and all the people I. llo\ved him t.

14. 15. in tlie host there \v.iS a vi ry great t.

h-Ta 111. y. all peiple ^at t. because ol this matter
Joh-i.\i. tear came up. n ine and t. which made
ei.t'i. 1 am atr.iid anu l. taketli hold on my Mesh
Psal. 'J. 11. ser\ e Lord w iih lear ami rejoice w ith t.

55. 5. teartidness and i. arc coine upon ine

Jja. 51. 17. ha>t drunken the drei;s ot' the cup of t.

ec. 1 have taken out of thy hand the cup of t.

.Jfr. .30. 5. we ha^e heard a 'voice 01 t. ot fear

i,':«/-. \'2. It;, son ol man, drink ihy water with r.

Co. lt">. Ihey shall > loliie tbtinselves witii r.

Van. 10. 11. when he had spoken this, 1 stoo<l t.

llvs. 13. 1. when Lphraim spake t. he exalted
ZechAZ.'i. 1 will make .lerusalem a cup of c.

jl/<;r/(-5. .33. the w..uian fearint! and t. Lidfii. 4".

Acts'). d. >aul r.saiii, L. what wilt have nietodor
I'i.Cy. gaolei came r. and fell down before Paul

1 Cor. 2. 3. I was \\\,',< .\ou in ii:M- and much I.

2 Cor.'. 15. how with tear and /. ye lereived him
J^plt. t'l. 5. servants, be obedient w itli lear and t.

Phii.'Z. V2. workout vi ur sah ation with tear and t.

rilK.^CH.
1 .Sam. 17. CO. David came to tiie t. and shouted
Ci"'. 5. .Saul lay sleepini; within tlie I. ~,

.

1 Kijias W. 30. I lijab made a I. al'out the altar
:)5. and he tilled the t. also wit!i water, ?•».

Luke ly.43. tliv enemies shall cast a t. about thee
I Kl.>i^\>S.

GC7I.3L 36. what is my t. that thou hast pursued
5(1. 17. we pray thee forgive the t. of tby servants

JLxcd. CC. y. tor all manner of t. whether f<>r ox
Lev. 5. 15. he s!ial I biiiiL' for his r. to the Lord a ram
Co. 40. if thev shall confess their t. trespassed
iium.b.f). when any <io a t. aL'^dnst the I.i rd

7. he shall leioinpeiise his t. with tlie principal
8. if he iia\e no kinsman to recompense the t.

•27. if she liave d(;ne /. ai;ainst her husbaml
1 >inm. Co. C8. for-ive the 1. of tliine handniairl
1 C'/;r. C1.3. wli\- will he he a cause of r. to Israel.'

C Chron. "A. IH. wrath ( ame on Lidah tor their t.

Ca. 13. ye intend to add more to our sm anil t.

33. I'.l. Manasseli's prayer and /. are written
£:ra 9. C. the rulers ha\e been chief in this t.

t'l. and oi;r /. is ai'own up unto the heavens
7. we have been in a '.'teat t. to this day. 13.

111. 10. taken s!raii;;e wi\es, to increase f.iif Israel
>y. thev offered a ram of the Hoi k for their t.

J.':?/-. 17. Co. 1 will plead widi Iut, there tor his r.

IH. C4. in his 1. he haili trespassed, he shall die
Dan. 9.1. because or their t. ihev trespassed

LHI>P.AS>r>.
LzraO, 15. behold, we are belore thee in our t.

>^...-i/. t'jH.CI. such a one as aoeth on still in his t.

F.-ek. 3J. CO. they have borne their shame and t.

Mai.u. 14. for it ye for^dve men their /.

15. but if ye forijive not men their t. neither will
vour Father fon;ive vour t. 18. 35.

Mark II. C5. your Lather may fon;i e \ou your t.

Cli. neither will your Lather forsiive yoiirr.
C Cor.n. ly. not imputing' tiieir t. unto tliem
/^;>4.C.l.you ciuickened who weredeail in rand sins
CW. '2.13. he quickened, lid vin2 toi L:i^en vou all t.

i'te Commit, Commiiteu,
( ) 1'

I r r, I N G

.

TRL.SP..\s.S w<.«f^.
2 Kings IC. 16. the t.-m,'ji>u w as not brought

1 KK>P.ASS.
1 Kin^s 8. 31 . if anv man t. aL.'ainst his neiL'hbonr
^Chron. 19. 10. warn that Ihev 1. not ai/ainst Lord
C8.CC. Ahaz iliil t. yet more aL'ainst the Lord
^lat. l!i. 15. if brother t. tell him his tault
Luke\'. 3. if thy brothers, ai-'ainst thee, rebuke him

4. if he t. against thee se^ en times in a day
ll!KSP..\s.SI,l).

Xfr.5. lO.he hath certainlv t. au-itinst the Lord
C6.40. if they confess their tre^pM^s which they t.

Num. 5.'. recompensed to him aLiainst whom fie /.

Devt. 3C. 51. because ye ^ ai'ainst me among Israel
2 C/irnu. C6. 18. uo out of sanctuary, for thou hast t.

23. 6. for our fathers have r. and done evil in eves
.30. 7. be not like fath.ers who t. aaainst Lord God
.33. C3. but Anion t. more and nioie
Ezra lO.C. we have t. aiiainst our (i. stranse wives
Etek. 17. CO. his trespass that he t. aL'ainst me
.39.23. because they t. aj.'.iinst me, Co.
Dan. y. 7. their trespass that they I. as^ainsf thee
iJoj. 8. 1. because thev have f. a^jainst my law

LKL.SPA.SSINC.
Ler.6. 7. for any thini that he hath done in /,

Lzek. 14. 13. the laud sinneth ajjainst nie bv t.

IHIAL.
JohO. C3. he will lanali at the t. of the innocent
Ezek. ei. 13. because it is a /. what if the swciid
S Cor. 8. 2. how that in a sjreat /. of altiiction
Heb. 11. 36. others had r. 01 cruel mockings
1 Pc/. 1.7- that the f. of your faith misht be found
4. 12. think it not stiapae concerning the tiery i.

LlilBK.
Jacob having tTi'ehe sotis, ti/io were the heads of so
many great families, uhtch altogether formed a
great nation ; every one of tfie^e families a'a.f ca//-
^rf a tribe. But Jacob o7t his death-bed adopted
Lphrairn and Manasseh, the sons of Joseph, and
Koutd have them also to constitute ^io tribes of Is-
rael, Gen. 48. 5. Instead of tuelve tribes, there
mere now thirteen, that of Joseph being divided
into two. Houevtr, in the distribution of lands

TRI
to thepeople made by Joshua, hy thf command of
(ioj, they vouiittd but t:.ilies tribes, and niiide

but tziche lots, for the tril>e 1/ Y.t ri, uhiv/i:.as
ap/omted to the service ol the tahnuacle of the
Lord, had no share m the di.in.hun.n ,f i/ic'land,

but oniy some ei:ii s to dj:elt tii, and the first fruits,
tithes, and oblations of the peo. It, uhich uns ail
their subsistence, N uiii. 35. C. iosh. 13.7.8, 14, 33.

Thet:^ehe tribes, ::hile they utre in the desert, en-
camped round about the taheniacle of the covf-

uant, every one according to it* order. To the
cast .vt;v tho'C if Jiidah.' Zebuiun. and Issachar.
'Jo the :.est :.'ere l-'.phruim, .^lana.ssth, and Ben-
jamin. To the south. Beuhen. .>ime.'n. and <iad.
And to the north uere Dan, A.-her,a)ul Sophtaii.
The Levites xctrc dtstiibnted round ahvin the tn
bernacle, nearer the holy plai e than, the other ti ibes,

yum. C. C. 3, cVc.

In the marches of the army of Israel, the t:: el: r

tribes xere divided into jour prcat bmlieu each
composed of three tribes. The .ti .'t body, :. htch
:.as thefront of th: army, :vnt mode up ol thetvilKS
of Judah, hs'uchar. and /.ehninn. The sccnd
uas composed if lUiehen, .'inneon, and dad. Be-
tueen the second and '.hiid body if tropi. came
the I.e. ires nnl the prif<ti, -uiih 'the aik of the
I.ord. the curiam, the planks, the pillar.', and ail
the other furniture of ihe tabenicscf . 'The third
body of the army ivas composed of the tribes if
hphraim, Mann'.'ch, and Tenjamin. 'The fourth
and lait, z.huh briiuiht up the 1 ear, :vas maee upol
the tribes of Dan, .Tshcr.nnd Saphiali, Num. lii.

O.a, 14, itc. Ue have an account if the division
of the land of Canaan anwnij the tu'eT.e tribes m
the book of Jrshua.

'Ihe t:: ell e tribes continued united under one head,
makinif but one state, one people, and one monarchy,
till after the death of S.lotr.on. 'then ten of the
tribes of Israel nvoliedfrom the luu'e of liavid.
and receiied for their king Jeroboam, the son if
Aebat J- and inly the tribes </ Judah and I'enja-

mm eoniinuid under the povernment of lieh.dioam,
1 IviuKS IC. 16, CO. This separation may be
looked upon as the chief cawe of tlune preat ca-
lamities that nfieiuarilt happened to those t:.o

kiupdoms, and to the •j:hole tiehreu nation. lor
tt teas the cause of the alterati< n and chanpe

-.f
the old religion, and of the ancient t.orship of their
forefathers. Jeroboam, the son of .\ebat. sub-
stituted the uor.'hip of golden calies instead of
the iionhip of the Tod ; uhich -..as the ocea'io'n

of the ten tribes forsaking the temple 1 f the lord.
1 Kings IC. •:6', C7. iVc. 'This ichi.im lile:.i,e

caused an irreconcileable hatred beti.een the ten
tubes and those ef Judah and Benjamin, and
created a great number of ua:s and dispute' biti.een
them. Ihe lAird being pron-ked, delivered them
up to their enemies, I'lfflath-pilcer .first earned
a:vay captives <f the tribes ./ Ueuben, (Jad, Xaph-
tali. and the half tribe of 'Mana>seh, -.vhich zvere
beyond Jordan, and carried them beyond the Eu-
phrates, C Kinrs 15. cy. 1 ( hron. 5. C6.

Some years after, stialmaneser. king of A 'Syria,
took the city if Samaria, destroyed it, took a:cay
tlie rest of the inhabitants of Israel, carried them
beyond tlie Euphrates, and sent other inhabitants
into the country to cultivate and posses it, 2
Kings 17. 6. C4. I

18. 10,11, 'Thus ended the
kingdom of the ten tribes of Israel. It has been a
great fjue-'tion among the i athers and Inteipreters,
'uheiher these ten tribes still continued in their
settlement beyond the 1 iiphrates, or :.hether they
returned again into their ozin country. 'Th--

greatest part are <f ipmion. that they never did
return. (Ithers, en the c ntraiy, think they did
return; hut at the same time aekno:.ledi:e . that
this return is not clearly made out by hi'iory, he-
cawe it uns jerjormed by insensible deijrees .-

and uas not so a mplete and entire, but that a
great number of Israelites still remained beyond
the EnphiatC'.'

As to the tribes of Judah and Venjamin, zehn re-
mained under the novernment oi the kintis of the
family of David, they eontimnd a much hmaer
time in their o-un country : but at la't, after they
had fulfilled the measure of their inn/uity'. Cod de-
livered them into the hanils of their enemies. Xe-
buchadnezzar took the city of Jiru alem. entirely
ruined it. and burnt tlf temple, and took a:, ay all
the inhabitants of Judah and Be jamin to Baby-
lon, and to the other provinces of his emj ire.

'This capliiily continued for seventy tears, as the
prophet had foretold them, .ler. C5. 11, IC.

I
CO.

10. 'The return from this capti.iiy i< plainly as-
signed in C (. hri'n. .So. CO. CI, CC, S:>. and ill the
books of Ezra and Xehemiab.

Chrouologers Jiv the end of the kinpdom of the ten
tribes in the year of the moid 3C8:'., before Chri,t
717. And the captivity ofJodah and lienjamin m
the year of the ivorld 31 1(>', before ( hrist 5i',4.

yuni, 1. 4. and with you there shall be a man of
every t. head of house of his fathers, 13. 2.

I

34. 18.

4. 18. cut ve not ofFthe t. of the Kohathites
18. C. theV. of thy father bring thon with thee
31. 4. of every I. a thousand sent to war. 5. 6.

.36. 5. the t. of the sons of losepli hath said well
6. they shall marry only to the t'amily of tlie c. 8.

y. neither shall the inheritance remo' e finm oner,
to another r. but keep to his own inheritance

Dent. 1. C3. I took one of a /. Josh. 3. IC. I 4. C, 4.

cy. 18. family or t. whose heart tuineth awav
Josh.-. 14. t. which the Lord taketli shall coi'ne
18. 4. cive out from you three men for each t.

Judg. 18. 19. or that thou be a priest to At.
CI. 3. there should be one t. lacking in Israel, 6.

1 h'ingsM. 13. but will give one (. tothvson, .3J. .36.

1 Cbr. 6. 61. who were left of tlie family of that t.

Ezek. 47. C3. ill what t. the stranger sojourneth
Heb. 7. 13. lor he pertainelh to another r.

14. of luda ; of which t. Moses spake nothing
See Reuben, Simeon, and the rest.

TRI
TP.IBF.S.

Erod.'X. C1. his name accoiding to the ICr. 39. 14.
_\///«.C4. C. abiding in tents according to their t.

.13. 54. accortnng tor. of your lathers shall inherit
34. 13. to ^Mve to the nine t. J.-'h. l.i. 7, | 14. C.
15. Ih.e two 1. rtud t!ie half have received their in-

herit.ince on tins side .Ionian, Jej,/i. 14.3.
Deut. 1. 13. take ve w ise meii. known among vourr.
IC. 5. the place which the Lord shall choi'se out

or all vciur t. to put his name there, 14
18. 5. thvt.od iMih cliosen l-.im out of all thv r

.?,!./(. 7. 14. yeshall lie l.r,.u -iit accordinL' to vour /.

1 .iiim. 10. 19, present your-el. la-t'ure Lil. bvVourr.
1 hmg' 11. 31. and 1 will give ten t. to th'te

18. 31. twelve stones acccniiiiii to number of the t.

P'ul. 1115. :i7. was not one feeble among tlieir r.

ICC. 4. whither the t. go np, the r,or the Lord
Ta. 19. 13. they that are ti e stay of t. thereof
49. 6. he my st rvant to raise np "tlie /. of .lacob
6:i. 17. return tor the t. of thine inheritance
l-.-.ik. 45. 8. ^ive to Israel acordingto their t.

J Jab. 3. 9. according to tlie oaths of the t,

.l/nc C4..30. then si.all all the r. of the earth mourn
.-lot' Co.7. unto which promise our ICr. h.ope tocume
Jam. 1. 1. totlie twelve /.which are s.attered
Bet. 7.4. were Seale 1 144,000 of all the*.

.Sft' LSI(.\K.L.

riMriLALUlX.
l'>ent. 4. 30. when thou art in t. if thou turn (0 I.d.
Judg. 111. 14. let tlieni deliver vou in Ihe lime of t.

1 ,^am. Co. C4. let him deliver me out of ail t.

Mat. 13.CI. when '. aii-eth,he is oirended
C4. CI. then shall be lU'eat r. such ris was not
cy. immediatelv arttr the t. Mark 13. C4.

John 16. 3,;. in the world ye shall have t. but be
^3c/.f 14. CC. we mu?t thro' much t. enter kin;.'(iom
llom. C. 9.r. and angu.on every soul that doth evil
5. 3. knowiuL' that t. worketh patience
8. 35. shall /. separate us from tiie love of Christ r

IJ. IC. re.joi ing in hope, patient in 1.

C (or. 1. 4. who comrortetii us in all our t.

7. 4. I am e.\ceeding jovful in all our 1.

1 Thess. 3. 4. we told you that we should suffer t,

C Thc's. 1. 6. recompense r.lo them ihat trouble you
I!ev. 1. 9. .loh.n wlio am your companion in /.

C. 9. 1 know tiiv works, and t. and poverty
10. behold, ve'shall h.ave /. ten da.vs

CC. I will cast tiieni into great t. evicept repent
7. 14. these are thev which came out ot great t.

I UlVLLA I U)N.S.
1 Sam. 10. ]0. himself saved you out of all yoitr t.

Bom. 5. 3. notonlv so, but weglurv in r. also
l-'ph. 3. 13. I desii"e that ve faint not at inv t.

2 'The.'s. 1. 4. for vour faith in all t. that ve endure
1 lUlULAIiY.

Tsa. 31. -t 8. and his voung men shall be t.

Lam. 1. l.she that was gical. how is she become t.
.'

TIMIU'TAKIL.S.
Dent. CO. 11. the people foiinil tlierein shall be t.

Judg. 1. 30. the Canaanites became t. 33, '35.

I l!l BC I L,
In Creek (jiopni " in Ufbren. Mass : :vhich is de-
rived from ihe verb Masas, to melt, or licpiefy.
'Ihe Hebrezvs aclnouledged none .rhr sovereign
o:er them but Cod alone : tihence J, sephiis calls
their government a 1 heocracv', or dniue govern-
tnent. 'They achiizvletloed the si it reign dominion
of Cod by a tribute, or capitation, if half a she-
kel a hend,:vhieh eviry I.Tatlite paid' him' yearly,
Kxod. 3d. 13. Cur Saiiovr. in Mat. 17. •;:,.

thus rea'ons ziith Peter; What tliiiikest thou,
Simon " (If wliom do the kings of the earth
take custom or tribute ^ ot their own children,
or of strani-ers r Meaning, that as be -uas the
Son vf Cod, he might to be evtmpt from the capi-
tation.

'Iril'Ute is a sum of money paid to ]rince^, or
ruhrs. III token of the duly and .'Ubjectim vhich
subiects o:.e unto them, and as a recompence for
their care and protrclim, and in order to support
them in their authority and dignity. After the
Jeivs -uere conquered by the llomans, they still

continued lery tenacious of their liberty, and
gloried much in the right they had to it ; as ap-
pears from John 8. 33. 'They made it a quction,
I. bether it :vas agreeable to the la:v of Cod. to pay
tares to a paijan cowiuerrr. and theref"-e they ask
cur .sVzM.ii/r, Mat. CC. 17. What thinkest thou r

Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cesar or not.'
( hrist III his an.'vir plainly sheus them, that re-

ligion did not encmpt them from their cii il duties,
and I bedieuce to prince i in things ivherein they
have a . ouer to command ; I Under unto Cesar the
thnu;s Ihat are Cesar's, vlnd the apo'tle I'anl
Tecommnidi and iiuuleatcs to the fnihful Chris-
tians submission and obedience to princes, and a
eon.ieienliow di'i barge of their inly in payina
them their U'lhnt OS. Boiu. 13.7. liender to all

their dues ; iributi to whom tribute is due, cus-
tom to whom custom.

.St lomon, at the bepi'ininp of bis reipn, compelled
the Canaanites, uho i.ere left in the 'country, to

pay him tribute, and to pcifonn the drudgery of
the public ivorks he had unilei taken : and as to

the children ef Israel, he ivould n.t .'ulT,-r them to

be enipltyed therein, but made them his soldiers,

his ministers, his chief ojiieers, to command his

armies, his chariots, and hit hor'cmen, 1 Kings
9. CI. CC, C3. C (hron. 8. 9. IVr, ho-.vever, to-

-.lards the end of his reign, he injio.'Cd a tribute
i/;'c7i them, and made them vorl at the public
buildings ; rvhieh much alienated their mindsfront
him, and solved the seeds of that discontent which
alter:, ards appeared in an open revolt, by the re-
bellion of Jeroboam the .Hin of Xibat, 1 Kings 5.
13, 14.19. 15. I 11. C7. Jeroboam uas at first
obliged to take shelter in Igypt; but after-uards
the di lection became general, by the total revolt ctf

the ten tribes. It -ens upmi account if these taxes
and levies, ihat Ihe Israelites said to Belwboam the
son if Solomon, I hy father made our yoke griev-
ous ; now therefore make thou the grievou.
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service of thy father, and his heavy yoke which
he |>iit u|M)u us, lighter, and we wfll serve thee,

1 Isttiiis IC. 4.

Oeit. -jy. 15. Issachar became a servant to /.

A«wi. SI. '.-K. levy a *. to the U>rd ot ineu of war
:»(. the Lord's *. of the sheep was 675
.•«. iHHjves, Lord's/. 72. || .39. asses, IjntA'H. 61.
*>. the persons I6,(KX), the Lord's t. ."IC |>eisons

Devi. It). ID. wiih a I. of a free-will oHVrina
./<«*. 16. 10. Canaanites serve under/. 17. l.'J.

mam. 'M. '.'4. aud Adornni was over the /. 1 Kini/t

4. 6. I 10. IK. 'J C/iron. 10. 11).

1 Kingt 9. 01. upon these tlid Solomon levy a /.

2 Kingi 17. t .'1. tloshea hecame servant anil gave /.

2.'). .13. Pharaoh neclio put the land to a /.

2 Clirim. R. K. them did Solomon tnake to pay /.

17. 11. some ol the Philistines brought /. silver

2i,tra 4. 13. then will they not pay /. and custom
CO. and tail, /. and custom was paid to them

6. K. ot the /. evnenses he i,'i\eu to these men
7. 04. not lawtul to impose /. on the I.eviies

Heh. 5. 4. we have borrowed money for king's /.

Prov. 19.24. but the slothful shall lie under /.

2xa. 31. t 8. and his young menshall he for/.
Alal. 17. 04. !hey that received /. money came to

Peter and said, doth not your master pay /. .'

25. of whom do the kings of the earth take /./
SS. 17. what thinkest thou r is it lawful to sive (.

to C'es.<r. or no ? Mark 10. 14. Lnie 20. 00.
19. shew me the /. money : they brought a |)€nny

J.vki 03. 0. and forbidding to give /. to Cesar
Kom. 13. 6. for this cause pay ye /. also

7. render therefore /. to whom /. is due, custom
IKICKLLTII.

iMm. 3. 49. mine eye /. down, and ceaseth not
IK IK, .VeJRY.
lUI.MMF.D.

2 Sflm. 10. 04. Mephibosheth had not /. his bean!
ilai. 2^. 7. all those virgins arose and/, their lamps

TRl.MMKSr.
Jer. 2. 33. why /. thou thy way to seek love }

TKlPFlNti.
Ita. 3. t 16. walking and /. nicely as they go

IKIU.MPll.
2 5am. 1 . 00. lest Haushters of the uncircumcised /.

Psal. 05. 0. let not mine enemies /. over me
41. 11. I)e< ause mine enemy doth not /. over me
60. B. Philistia, /. thou because of me
90. 4. 1 will /. in the works of ihy hands
94. 3. Lord, how long shall die wickeil /..'

106.47. gather us togive thanks and /. in thy praise
IOB.9. Moabismy wash-pot, over Philistia will 1 /.

S Cot. 2. 14. which alwayscanseth us to /.in Christ
TUIU.MPH.

Psal. 47. 1. shout unto God with the voice of/.
TRIUMPHKD.

Exod. 15. 1. for he hath t. gloriously, 01.
Tli 1 U.MPII 1 NG, yiihu.juliie.

Job 20. 5. that the /. of the wicked is shoit
TRIUMPHING.

Ccl. 2. 15. made a show of them, /. over them in it

TRODli.
Jiidg. 9. 07. they /. the grapes and cursedAbimelech
20. 43. Israel /. the Renjamiles down with ease
2 h'iiiffsT. 17. the people/, upon him in the gate, 20.
9. .33. .lehu /. .lezebel under foot
14. 9. a beast /. down the thistle, 2 C/irm. 05. 18.

Ijuie 10. 1. insomuch that lliev /. one on another
THODDKN.

DeiU. 1. 36. to Caleb will 1 give the land that he
hath /. upon, because he followed Lord, Jot/t.

14.9.
Jvdff. 5. 01. O my soul, thou hast /. down strength
Joi 00. 15. the old way which wicked men have /.

08. 8. the lion's whelp's have not /. it. nor fierce lion
Psal. 119. IIH. thou hast /. down all that err
Jia. 5. 5. and the vineyard shall be /. dow n
14. 19. art cast out, as a carcase /. under feet
18. 2. go to a nation meted out and /. down, 7.
05. 10. Moab shall be /. under him as straw is /.

28. 3. the drunkards of Kphraim shall,be /. under
18. scourge passthrough then ye shall be/, down

63.3. I have/, the wine press alone, of people none
18. our advt'rs;iries have /. down thy sanctuary

Jfr. 12. 10. they have /. my portion under foot
Xa/n. 1. 15. the Lord hath /. under foot the mightv
men, he hath /. the virgin the daughter of Judali

F.ztt. 16. 6. when 1 saw thee /. under foot
27. 6. they have made hatches of ivory well /.

.34. 19. my Hock eat what ye have /. under feet
Dan. 8. 13. give the sanctuary and host to be /.

Mir. 7. 10. now shall she lie /. as mire of the streets
Mot. 5. 13. salt unsavoury to he /. under footof men
X«i-«8.5. some fell by the way-side and was /.down
21. 24. .lerusalem sfialihe /.'downof the Gentiles
Dei. 10.09. who hath /. under foot the Son of Goil
Met: 14. 20. the w iue-press was /. without the city

IROOP.
Cen. 30. 11. a /. cometh ; f she called his name a /.

49. 19. Gail, a /. shall overcome him, he at last
1 Sam. .30. 8. sayin:/, shall I pursue after this /. .»

2 Ham. 0. 0.5. chililren of Benjamin became one /.

.3. 00. l>ehold, .loahcame from piirsuinu a /.

20. .30. by thee have 1 run thro' a /. f'>al. 18. 09.
23. 11. the Philistines were gathered into a/.
13. the /. pitche<l in the valley of Kephaim

Isa. f>5. 11. are they that prepare a table for that /.

Jer. 18. 02. when sfialt bring a /. suddenlv on them
Dos."!, l.lhc /. of robbers spoileth without
Amos 9. 6. he hath founded his /. in tlie earth

1 ROOPS.
£xod.3S.^B. looking-glasses of women assemb. by /.

Joi ti. 19. /. of Tenia looked, companies of .Sheoa
19. 10. his /. come toaelher and raise their way

Jrr. 5. 7. they assembled by /. in the harlots' houses
JJos. 6. 9. and as /. of robbers wait for a man
JMir. 5. 1. gadier thyself in /. () daughter of /.

Jta6. 3. 16. he will mvade them with his /.

TROUBLE.
I Chron. 00. 14. in my /. 1 prepared for house of L.
S ChroH. 15. 4. when they in /. did turn and sought

the I.ord, he was found of them, iW/j. 9. 27.
524

TRO
Xeh. 9. 30. let not all the /. seem little before thee
Jnh .3.06. neither was 1 quiet, yet /. came
5. 6. neither doth /. spring outof the around
7. yet man islioru to/, as the sparks Hy upward

1 1. I . man is of a few da\ s and full o'f /.

15. 04. /. and anguish shall make him afraid
07. 9. will God hear his cry when /. cometh?
.30. O.'). did not 1 ueep tor him that was in /. ?
3). 29. he giveili quietness, who can make /. .'

.38. 03. which I res»T\ e<l against the time of /.

I'sal. 9. 9. l-ord will tie a refuge in times of /.

13. O loril, consider my /. which I sutfer
10. 1. why hidest thou thyself in timesuf /..'

00. 1 1, be not far from me, for /. is near
07. 5. lor in lime of/, he shall hide me
31. 7. 1 will be glad, thou hast considered my /.

9. have mercy u|>on me, O l^ord, for I am in /.

.30. 7. thou shall preserve me from /.and compass
37. .3i.l. he is their s'renglh in the time of /.

41. 1. the Lord will deliver him in time of /.

46. 1. God is our refiiae, a pnsent help in /.

54. 7. for he hath delivered me out of/.
fO. II. give us help from /. vain is the help ofman
66. 14. my month hath s|Kiken when I was in /.

69. 17. hide n'.t Ihy face irom me for I am in /.

73. 5. they are not in /. as other men
78. ."tS. and their years ilid he consume in /.

49. he cast uiwnthem indignation ami /.

81. 7- thou cailedst in /. and I delivered thee
91. 15. I will be with him in /. I uill deliver him
lo:?. 0. hide not thy face from me when 1 am in /.

107. 6. they cric<l to the Lord in their /. 13. 19.
06. their soul is melted because of /.

28. then they cry unto the T.nrd in their /.

116. 3. the pains of bell gat hold on me, I found/.
119. 143. /. and anguish have taken hold on me
1.38.7- tho' 1 walk in midst of/, thou wilt revive me
140. 2. 1 poured out my complaint before him, I

sheweil before him my /.

143. 11.0 Lord, bring my soul out of /.

Prnv. 11. 8. righteous is delivered out of/. 12. 13.
15. 6. but in the revenues of the wicked is/.

16. lilile, than great treasure and /. therewith
05. 19. confidence in an unfaithful man in /. is like

Isa. 1. 14. your new-moons, they are a /. to me
8. 00. they shall look to the earth and behold /.

17. 14. and behold, at evenmirtide /. and before
06. 16. L. in /. have they visited thee, poured out
.30. 6. into the land of /. they will carry riches
.33. 0. be thou our salvation also in time of*.
46. 7. yet can he not save him out of his /.

65. 03. they shall not bring ti.rth for /. are seed
Jer. 2.27. in time of /. they will say, save us

28. if thev can save thee in the time of thy /.

8. 15. we looked for health, and behold /.

11. 10. but shall not save them at all in time of/.
14. in the time that they cry to me for their /.

14. 8. the Saviour of Israel in lime of /.

19. we looked for time of healing, and behold /.

3t). 7. that dav is great, it is the timeof .lacob's /.

Lam. 1. 01. all mine enemies have heard of my /.

Dan. 12. 1 . and there shall be a time of /. such as
1 Cor. 7. 08. such shall have /. in the flesh

2 Cor. 1. 4. be able to comfort them which are in /.

8. we would not have you ianorant of our /.

2 Tim, 2. 9. wherein I suffer /. as an evil-doer
.See Day.

TROUBLIS.
Dnit.V. 17. many evils and/, shall hefal them, 21.
Joi 5. 19. heshalldelivertheeinsix /.yea in seven
Psal. 25. 17. the /. of mine heart are enlarged
22. redeem Israel, O (iod, out of all his /.

34. 6. the Lord saved him out of all his /.

71 . 00. thou which hast shewed me sore /. shall
88. 3. incline thine ear, for my soul is full of /.

Pror. 01. 03. his tongue, he keepeth his soul from /.

Isa. 65. 16. because former/, are forgotten avd hid
Mart 13. 8. and there shall be famitie and /,

TROUBLE.
Jos/i. 6. 18. lest ye /. the camp of Israel

7. 05. .loshua said, the lx)rd shall /. thee this day
.Tilda. 11. .35. thou art one of them that /. me
2 C)ir. 30.18. they cried in lews' language to /. them
Psn/. 2. 5. and / them in his sore displeasure
3. 1. Lord, how arc they increased that /. me ?

13.4. those that /.me, rejoise when I am moved
£«*. .32. 13. neither shall the foot of man /. them

anv more, nor ihe hoofs of beasts /. them
Dati. 4. 19. let not the interpretation /. thee
5. 10. O king, let not thy thoiisihts /. thee
11. 44. hut tidinssout of the north shall /. him
Mnt. 06. 10. w hy /. ye the woman ? Mark 14. 6.
I.tiie 7. 6. I.01CI, /. not thyself, for 1 am not worthy
11.7. he shall sav,/. me' not, the door is shut
/?f/i 15. 19. that we /. not Gentiles turned to God
16.00. these men do exceedincly /. our city
00. 10. /. not yourselves, for his' life is in him
Oal. 1. 7- but tnere be some that/, you and pervert
5. 10. 1 would they were cut off who /. you
6. 17. from henceforth let no man /. nie, for 1 bear
2 Tliess. 1. 6. tribulation to them that /. you
Heb. 12. 15. lest any root of bitterness /. you

TROUBLED.
Gen. 31. .30. ye have /. me, to make me to slink
41. 8. in the morning Pharaoh's spirjt was /.

45. 3. his brethren were /. at his presence
Exod. 14. 24. the Lord /. the host of Vgyptians
Josh. 7. 05. .loshua said, why hast thou /. us r

l.">V7»n.l4.09..1onath.saiil,my father hath /. the land
16. 14. and an evil spirit from the Ixird /. him
Of. 01. the woman saw that Saul was sore /.

Sam. 4. 1. Abner dead, all the Israelites were /.

1 Kings 18. 18. 1 have not /. Israel, but thou and
Kings 6. 1 1 . the king of Syria was sore /. for tliis

Ezra 4. 4. then the people /. them in building
Job 4. 5. now it toucheth thee and thou art /.

21 . 4. if it were so, why should not my spirit be /. .'

23. 15. therelore am f /. at his presence
.34. 20. and the people shall be/, at midnight
Psal. .30. 7. thou didst hide thy face and 1 was /.

.33.6. I am / l| 77.4. 1 am so/, that 1 cannot s|>eak
39. 2. 1 held my peace and my sorrow was /,

TRU
Ptal. 46. 3. though the waters thereof roar and be I.

4)(. 5. for the kings were /. and hasted away
77. 3. 1 reinemliered Clod and was /. 1 coniplaiued
16. the waters weiealraiil, ihedepil^s also were /.

83. 17. let them !« coiitoumled and /. for ever
90. 7- consumed by anger, by thy wrath are we t,

104. 29. thou hidest thy lace, they are /.

Prov. 05. 06. is as a /. lountaih and corrupt spring
Isa. .32. 10. many <lays and years shall ye be /.

11. tremble, ye women, be /. ye careless ones
57. Ot). but the wicked are like the /. sea

Jer. 31. 20. therefore my bowels are /. tor him
I.am. 1. 00. 1 am in distress, my tiowels are /. 0. U
Ezek. 7. 07. the hands of the i>eople shall be /.

06. 18. Ihe isles that are in the sea shall be /.

27. 'i5. their kinss shall be /. in countenance
Dan. 0. 1. Nebuchadnezzar's spirit was /. 3.

4. 5. and the visions of my lieail /. me, 7. 15
19. Daniel astonished, his thoughts /. him

.'i. 6. Belshazzar's thougliis /. him, 9.

7. 08. as for me, my cogitations much /. me
Zecli. 10.0. were /. because there was no shepherd
Mat. 0. .3. Herod was /. and all Jerusalem with him
H. 06. saw him on sea, they were /. Mnrk 6. 3t>.

24. 6. see that ye be not /. tor all these things muni
come to pass, Mark 13. 7. Joht 14. 1, 27

Lult^. 12. i^acharias was /. II 09. Mary was /.

10. 41. Martha, thou art /. about many thiuus
24..38. why die ye /. and why do thouithls arise?
John 5. 4. an angel went down and /. the water

7, I liave no nan when water is /. to put me io
1 1

.

.%3. .lesus groaned and was /. 10. 27. 1 1.3. 21.
/Ir/x2. t 6. the multitude were /. in mind
15. 24. some that went from us have /. yoii
17. 8. and they /. the |>eople and the rulers
2 Cor. 4. 8. we are /. on every side, 7- 5.

2 Thess 1. 7. and to you that are /. rest with lis

2. 2. that ye be not /. neither by spirit, by word
1 Pet. 3. 14. not afraid of their terror, nor be /.

TRUUBL1.D.S1.
Exek. 32. 2. and thou /. the waters with thy feet

IROUBLKR.
I Chr. 0. 7. Achar. the /. of Israel, who transgressed

IROUBLESOME.
Job 16. 2. T have heard /. comforters are ye all
20. t 22. every hand of the /. shall come on him

IROUBLIST.
Mark 5. 35. why /. thou the Master any further »

IROUBl.l'.ril.
1 Sam. 16. 15. an evil spirit from Gotl /. thee
1 AiJi^.«18. 17. Ahabsaid.art thou he that/. Israeli
Job 00. 10. therefore sudden fear /. thee, snares, mul
23. 16. God maketh my heart soft, Altnighty /.^ne
Pror. 11. 17. he that is cruel /. his own fiesli

09. he that /. his own house shall inherit win<l
15. 27. he that is greedy of gain /. his own house
Dan.i. 9. 1 know that no secret/, thee, tell ine
Luke 18. 5. because this widow /. me I w ill a> enc»
Gal. 5. 10. he that /. you shall bear his judgment

TROUBLING.
Job 3. 17. there the wicked cease from /. and weary
John 5. 4. who steppe<l in first after /. of the waitr

'1 ROUBLOUS.
Dan. 9. 25. the wall shall be built again in /. time»

1 ROUGH, .S.

Gen. 24. 00. she emptied her pitcher into the /.

.30. 38. .lacoh set Ihe rods in the watering /.

Ezod. 0. 16. they filled the /. to water their flock
8. 3. the frogs shall go into Ihy kneading-/.
12. 3t. their kneading-/, bound up in their cIoll,e»

TROW.
Luke 17. 9. doth he thank that servant ? I /. not

VUVCV.breaUrs.
2 Tim. 3. 3. in the last days men shall be l.-breateri

TRUE.
See .Signification on TptTH.

Gen. 40. 11. we are /. men, 31. II 19. if ye be /. mea
3.3. hereby shall I know that ye are /. men. 31.

Dent. 17. 4. if ye lie /. and thing certain. CO. Oo.
Josh. 2. 12. swear unto nie, and give me a /. lokeB
Htitli .3. 10. it is /. that I am Ihy near kinsman
2 '^am. 7. OH. thou art that Go<l, anil thy words be/.
1 Kings 10. 6. it was a /. re|>ort 1 heard, 2 (.7ir. y. 5.
20. 16. fell me nothiuu but that which is /.

A>A. 9. 13. thou gavest them /. laws, goixl statutes
Psal. 19. 9. Ihe judgments of the Lord are /.

119. 160, thy word is /. from the beginning
Prov. 14.05. a /. witness deliveieth souls
Jer. 42. 5. the I/ird be a /. witness between us
Ezek. 18. 8. he that hath exenited /. judgment
Dan. 3. 14. is it /. () >hadrach. do not ve serve
24. /. O king || 6. 10. king said, the th'ing is /.

8. 06. vision which is told is /. shut up vision
10. 1. a thing was revealed and the thing whs /.

yech. 7. 9. execute /. judiiment and shew nierry
Mat. 00. 16. we know that thou art /. Mark 10. 14.

l.uke 16. 11. will commit to your trust Ihe /. riches
John 1. 9. that was the /. liaht which lighteth every
4. 03. when the /. worshippers shall worship Father
.37. and herein is that saying /. one snuelli

5. 31. if 1 witness of myself, my m ilness is rot /.

'10. the witness which he witnesseth of me is /.

6. .30. but my Father givetli you the /. bread
7. IH. the same is /. |l 8. 13. thy record is not /.

08. he that sent me is /. w liom ye know not. 8. C6.
8. 14. yet my record is /. II 16. my judgment is /.

17. it i.s written, the testimony of two men is /.

10.41. all things that .lohnspak'e of this man were/.
15.1. I am the /.vine, my Father the husbandman
19. 35. he bare record, and his record is /. 01. 24.
Acts 12. 9. wist not that it was /. whii h was done
Cor. 1. 18. but as God is /. our word was not yea
6. 8. approving ourselves, as ileceivers. and vet /.

Kpli. 4. .4. new man after G . is created in /. holiness
Phil. 4. 3. 1 entreat thee also. /. yoke fellow, help
8. whatsoever things are /. think on these

_

1 Tim. 3. 1 . this is a /. saying, if a man desire
Tit. 1. 13. this witness is /. wherefore lehukt ?
Heb. 8. 0. /. taburnacle which the Lord pitched ^'
9. 04. holy places which are the figures of the t.

10. 22. let us draw near with a /. heart in full

I Pet, 5. 12. that this is the /. grace of Govl u herein



TRU
C I'et. C. 22. accordinsrto the t. proverb, the dog is

1 JvAn 2. 8. which thing is t. in him and in yon, be-

cause darkness past, the r. light now shineth

5. 20. that we ma v know liiin that is /. and we are
in him that Is (. even in his Son Jesus Christ

3 JoAn 12. and we know that our record is /.

ii«r. 3.7. these things saith the holy, he that is /.

14. these things saith the faithtui and /. witness
6. 10. they crieii, liow long, O Lonl, holy and t.?

15. 3. just and t. are thy ways, thou king of saints

16.7. ' and righteous are tfiy judgments, 19. 2.

ly. 9. these are the /. sayings of (;o<l, 22. 0.

11. he that Sat upon him'was called Faithtui and T.

21. 5. write, for these words are *. and faithful

TIIUE Uod.
2 Cliron. 15. 3. Israel hath been without the t. God
Jar. 10. 10. the l.oni is Ihe /. God, the living Go<i
JoAn 17. .3. this eternal life, to know the only t. God
1 Theis. 1.9. turned from idols to serve the t. God
I John 5. 20. this is the I. God and eternal life

TKULY.
G#a.24.49. and now if ye will deal t. 47. 29.

4«J. 19. t. his vounger brother shall he greater
Niun.U.oi. as r. as I live, saith Ihe Lonl, 28.

Dent. 14. 22. thou shalt /. tithe the increase of seed
Josh. 2. 14. that we will deal t. and kindly with thee

24. /. the Lord lialh delivereii all the land
Judg. 9. 16. if ye have done t. and sincerely, 19.

1 .Sam. 20. 3. /.there is but step between me and dea.
Job?,6.A. for I. my words shall not be false

Psal. 62. 1 . r. my soul waitetli upon Go<l, from him
73. 1. 1. God is good to Israel, even to such as are
116. 16. t. 1 am thy servant, I am thy servant
Pror. 12.22. they that deal t. are his delight

Eccl. 11.7. <• the light Is sweet, and pleasant thing
Jer. 3. 23. f. in vain is salvation hoped for from hills.

t. in the Lord (iotl is the salvation of Israel
10. 19. /. this is a grief and 1 must bear it

28. 9. I)e known that the l.ord hath t. sent him
Eiek. IH. 9- hath kept my judgments 10 deal I.

jVi'c. 3.8. but t. I am full of i)Ower to declare
JUal. 9. .37. the harvest t. is plenteous, l.ulce 10. 2.

17. 11. Elias/. shall firstcome and restore all things
27. 54. saying, t. this was Ihe Son of (iod
Mark 14. :t8. Ihe spirit /. is readv, Ihe flesh is weak
/.Ki(e20. 21. but tiiou teacliest Ihe way of God I.

22. 22. t. Son of man goeth as it was detemiined
John 4. 18. I have no husband, in that saidst thou t.

17. + 19. that they also might be I. sanctified
Acts 1. b. for lohu /. baptized with water, ye shall
3.22. for Moses t. said to the fathers, a prophet
5. 23. the prison t. found we shut w ith safety
2 Cor. 12. 12. t. signsof an apostle were wrought
//fi.7.23. and they t. were many priests, because
11. 15. I. if Ihey had been mindful of that country

1 John 1.3. t. our fellowship is with Ihe Father
lUU.MP.

1 Cor. 15. 52. at the last t. the dead shall be raised
1 Then. 4. 16. Lord shall descend with the /. of God

IKUMPEl'.
See Stpnijicntion on Feast.

Eiod. 19. 16. the voice of the /. exceeding loud
20. 18. the people heard Ihe noise of the /.

Hum. 10. 4. anil if they blow but with one t.

Jvdg.'. 16. and he put a t. in every man's hand
18. when 1 blow with a t. then blow ye also

Psal. 81. 3. blow up the t. in Ihe new moon
Isa. 18. 3. and when he bloweth a /. hear ye
27. 13. that the great t. shall be blown and come
58. 1. cry aloud, lift up thy voice like a I.

Jer.i. 5. blow ye the /. in the land, cry, gather
6. 1. blow the I. in Tekoah and set up a sign
51.27. blow the /. airong the nations, prepare
Eiek. 7. 14. they have blown the r. to make ready
33. 3. if he blow the /. and warn the people
6. but if the watchman blow not the t.

Bos. 5.8. blow ye the t. in Hamah,cry aloud
8. 1. set the t. to thy mouth, he shall come

Joel 'J. 1. blow the /. in Ziou, sound alarm, 15.
Amos .3. 6. shall a f . be blown, and people not afraid .'

Zeph. 1. 10. a day of Ihe t. against fenced cities

iUch.'J. 14. and the Lord God shall blow the I.

Jiev. 1. 10. I heard a great voice, as of a r. 4. 1.

8. 13. by reason of the other voices of the r.

9. 14. saying to the sixth angel which had the /.

Hee Blew, Sound, ^uist. yerb.
TRU.MPETS.

Ler. 23. 24. a memorial of blowing I. Ntim. 29. 1.
Jium. 10. 2. make two e. of silver of a whole piece

8. the sons of Aaron shall blow with the t.

9. then ye shall blow an alarm with the t.

10. shall blow with t. over your burnt-ofTerings
31.6. and with the t. to blow in his hand
Josh.6. 4. the priests shall blow with tlie /.

8. priests bearing the seven t. of rams' horns
9. Ihe priests that blew with the /. 13, 16, 20.

Judff.T.K. the two hundred men took /. 16.
18. when I blow, then blow ye the t. on every side
19. they blew the t. brake the pitchers, 90, 23.

H Kings 9. 13. they blew with r. saying, lehu is king
11. 14. and trumpeters blew with t. and cymbals
19. 13. were not made for house of the Lord t.

1 Chrm. 13.8. playeil with cymbals and wilh t.

15.24. tlie priests did blow wilh t. before ark of
Go<l, 16. 6, 42. 2 Chr. 5. 12. 1 7. 6. I 13. 12, 14.

2B. all Israel brought up the ark with r. and I'ymb.
2 Chron. 5. 13. when Ihey lift up their voice w ith 1.

29. 27. the song of the Lonl began with Ihe /.

/ni .39. 25. the horse saith among Ihe t. ha, ha
Psal. 9B. 0. with <.make a joyful noise before Lord

See Sevkn.
TRU.MPKTF.R.S.

5 nin^xll. 14. princes and /. stood by the kini;
2 Chron. 5. 13. as the /. and singers were as one
29. 28. the singers sang, and the t. sounded
Kev. 18.22. the voice of t. shall be heard no more

IRUST.
1 Chron. 9. + 22. whom David did ordain in their t.

+ 26. the four chief porters were in their /.

+ 31. Maltilhiah had the r. over things in pans
JotB. 14. and whose t. shall be a spiiler's web
15. 15. behold, be putteth no (. in his saints

TRU
Psal. 40. 4. blessed is he that maketh the I>ord his t.

71. 5. O Lord f;o<l, thou artniy t. from my youth
141. 8. in thee is my /. leave not my soul destitute
Pror. 22. 19. th.it thy t. may l)e in the l,ord

28. 25. that puts liis t. in the Ixird shall be made fat

29. 25. who putteth his r. in the Lord shall be safe
Jsa. .30. 3. the t. in F.gypt shall tie your confusion
57. 13. that putteth t. m me shall po&sessthe laud
Luie 16. 1 1, commit to your /. Ihe true riches .'

2 Cor. 3. 4. such I. have we thro' Christ to Go<l-ward
1 Tim. 1. 11. gospel, which was committed to my t.

6. 2j. keep that which is committed to thy I.

See Put.
TRUSr, yeri.

livth 2. 12.'under whose wings thou art come to /.

2 .biim. 22. 3. in him will 1 /. Psal. 18. 2. I 91. 2.

31. a buckler to all that /. in him, Hsal. 18. 30.

2 Kings 18. 20. now on whom dost thou /. that re-

bel lest against me ? 2 Chr. 32. 10. Isa. .36. 5.

21. so is Pharaoh to all that(. in liim, Isa. .36. 6.

22. if ye sav, we t. in Ixinl our God, Jsa. .36. 7.
30. neither tet Hezekiah make you t. in the I.ord,

saying. Lord will deliver us. Isa. .36. 15.
Job 13. 15. though he slay me, yet will 1 /.in him
15. 31. let not him that is deceived t. in vanity
.35. 14. judgment is before him, therefore /. in him
.*9. II. wilt IhoQr. him because he is strong?
Psal. 20. 7- some t. in chariots, and some in horses
25. 2. 1 /. in thee, 31. 6. | 55. 23. 1 56. 3. I 143.8.
31. 19. thou hast wrought for them that /. in thee
3t. 22. none that t. in hint shall l>e desolate
37. 3. /. in the Lord, 5. 1 40. 3. | 62. 8. 1 1 15. 0, 10,

11. Frov. 3. 5. 7.r<7. 26.4.
40. he shall save them, Iwcause Ihey /. in him

44. 6. I willnot /. inmy bow, nor shall sword save
49. 6. they that /. in their wealth, and boast
52. 8. 1 1. in the mercy of Cjod for ever and ever
61. 4. 1 will I. in the covert of thy wings
(52. 10. t. not in oppression, become not vain
64. 10. the righteous shall be glail, and /. in him
91. 4. and under his wings shall thou t.

118. 8. it is belter to t. in the Lord than to put, 9.
119. 42. I shall have to answer, for 1 /. in thy word
125. 1. that r.in the Lord shall be as mount Zion
144. 2. my fortiess,my sldehl, and he in whom 1 /.

Pror. 31. 11. the heart ofher husband doth /. in her
iJo.l2.2.God my salvation, I wilW.an<l not l>e afraid
14. .32. Zion, and the poor of his people shall /. in it

30. 2. and to I. in Ihe shadow of Kgy pt
12. because ye C. in oppression and" perverseness

31. 1. and t. in chariots, because Ihey are many
42. 17. be ashamed that/, in graven imagfs
50. 10. let him /. in Ihe name of the 1 ord and stay
51. 5. wait on me, and on mine arm shall they /.

59. 4.they t. in vanity and speak lies, they conceive
Jer. 7.4./. ye not in lying words, saying, the temple

8. ye /. iu lying wonls thatcannot profit
14. which is called by my name, wherein ye /.

9. 4. take ye heed, and /. ye not in any brother
28. 15. malsest this people to /. in a lie, 29. 31.
46. 25. 1 will punish Pharaoh ami all that /. in him
4y. 11. them alive, and let thy widows/, in me
Bzek. 16. 15. but thou didst /. in thy beauty
33. 1.3. if he /.to his own righteousness and commit
hos. 10.13. because thou didst /. in Ihy way
Amos 6. 1. them that /. in the mountain of.Samaria
Mic. 7.5./. ye not in a friend, put not contiilence
Nah. 1. 7. the Ijoti\ knoweththem that /. in him
Zeph. .3. 12. they shall /. in the name of the I/ird
Mat. 12. 21. and iu his name shall the t 'entiles /.

Pom. 15. 12.
Afark 10. 24. how hard for them that /. iu riches
Johnb. 45. one thataccuseth Moses, in whom ye/.
Pom. 15. 24. for 1 /. to see you in my journey
1 Cor. 16. 7. but I /. to tiirry a whilewithyou
2 Cor. 1.9. that we should not/, inourselv.but in G.

10. in w hom we /. that he will yet deliver us
13. 1 /. you shall acknowledge even to Ihe end

5.11. 1/. are made manifest in yourconsi iences
10. 7. if any man /. to himself, that he is Christ's
13. 6. 1 /.ye shall know we are not reprobates
Phil. 3. 4. if any thinketh he halh wheieof to /.

1 Tim. 4. 10. because we/, iu Ihe living God
6. 17. that they /. not in uncertain riches, but in
Heh. 13. 18. for we /. we have a good conscience
2 John 12. but 1 /. to come unto you and speak
3 John 14. but 1 /. 1 shall shortly see thee and speak

iRUSIKD.
Devt. .32. .37. where is their rock in whom they /. ?
Jtidg. II. 20. Sihon /. not Israel to pass through
20. .36. because they /. to Ihe Hers in wait

2 Kings 18. 5. he /. m the Ixird (iod of Israel
Ps. 13.5. but 1 have /. in Ihy mercy, my heart shall

22. 4. our fathers /. in thee ; they have /. and ihou
didst deliver them, 5.

8. he /.on the lord that he would deliver him
26. 1. 1 have /. also in the Lord, 28.7. 1 31. 14.
53. 21. because we have /. in his holy name
41. 9. mine own familiar friend iu whom 1 /.

52. 7. but /. in Ihe abundance of his riches
78.22. because they /. not in his salvation
Isa. 47. 10. for thou hast /. in thy w ickedness
Jer. 13.25. because Ihou hast /. in falsehood
48. 7. tor because thou hast /. in thy works
49.4. U daughter that/, in her treasures, saying
Van. 3. 28. G. delivereth his servants that /. in him
Zeph. .3. 2. she /. not in the Ixnd, she drew not near
.1)<7/.27. 43. he /. in CJod, let him deliver him now
Luke 11. 22. laketh all his armour wherein he /.

18. 9. he spake to certain which /. in themselves
24. 21. we /. it had been he that redeemed Israel
Eph. 1. 12. praiseof his glory, who first /. in Christ

1.3. in whom ye also /. after ye heard the word
2 Tim. 1. + 12. for 1 know whom I have/.
1 Pet. 3. 5. holy women w ho /. in God, adorned

IRUSlED.sr.
Devt. 28. 52. Ihy walls come down wherein thou /.

,Ter. 5. 17. shall im|>overish thy cities w herein thou /.

12. 5. if iu Ihe land of peace wherein thou /.

TUUSlESl.
2 Kings IK. 19. thus saith the king of Assyria, what

confidence is this wherein thou /. / Isa. 36. 4.

TRU
2 KiHfft 18.21./. on staff of bruised reed, ha. 36. &
19. 10. let not thy (iod in w hom thou /. Ita. .37. 10.

IRUSTETH.
Job 24. +22. he riseih up and /. not his own life

40. 23. he /.that he can draw up .lordan iutu liis

Psal. 21. 7. for Ihe king /. in the Ixjrd tliro' mercy
.32. 10. that /. in the Lord mercy shall compasshiin
31. 8. Lord isgooil, blesseil is Ihe man tiiat /. in

liim,84. 12. Proi: 16. 20. Jer. I7.7.
57. 1. be merciful unto me, for my soul /. in tliee

86 2. O my God, save thy servant that /. in thee
115. 8. so IS every one that /. in them. 1.35. 18.
Proi'. 11.28. he that /. in his riches shall fall

28. 26. he that /. in his own heart is a fool
Ira. 26. 3. will keep him in peace bee. he /. in thee
Jer. 17. 5. cursed he the man that /. in man
JJab. 2. 18. Ihe maker of his work /. therein
1 'Tim. a. 5. she that is a w idow indeed, /. in God

IKUSIING.
Psal. 112. 7- his heart is fixed,/, in the Lord

TRUSIY.
Job 12. 20. he removeth away the speech of the /.

J KUlll
Is taken, fl) Firr what is opposed to a falsehood, a

lie, a deceit. Prov. 12. 17. He that speakelh
trvth, showeth forth righteousness ; but a false
witness deceit. And Si. Paul says, 1 speak ihe
truth iu Christ, I lie not. (2) lor Jidelity, sin-
cerity, and pj(7iclualiii/ in keeping promises. Ge-
nerally to II utii, taken in this sense, is joined
mercy, or kindness, at in Gen. 24. 27. Eliezer,
the servant of Abraham, gives thanks to God, that
he had not fcft deslitute his master of his mercy
and his truth : he hath showed him his mercy in
giving him plenty ofgood things, and his truth in
fuljillivg and peiforming all his promises to him.
Vr, mercy and tnilh may express a stable, con-
stant, and permanent mercy, or kindness; that
IS, " Blessed he the Lord, ulio has favtmred my
master Abraham in so constant and uniform a
maimer" The Psalmift in several places eitoli
the mercy and truth (/ God. It is his mercy that
prevents and promises, and it is his truth that txe-
cutes and performs. In Psal. 57. 10. he says,
'Ihy mercy is great unto the heavens, and ihy
truth unto the clouds. This expresses their great-
ness, immensity, and extent ; and thai all crea-
tures partake of them. (3) iruth is put for the
true doctrine of the porpel. (iai. 3. 1. W ho hatli

bewitched you, that you should not obey the
truth T (4) 1 rutli if put for the substance of the
types and ceremonies of the laic. John 1. 17.
'1 lie law was given fry Moses, but grace and truth
came by .lesus Christ : thefulfilling ofall the types
and prophecies tnthe laa,uas by and in Chnsi. .^
in John 14, 6. 1 am the truth. " I am the Irulli

and substance of all the types and shadous of the
lax:" or, say others, " I am the great doctor nf
my church, aho teach them what ci'Urse to take 10
get to heaven." (5) True i.t put for reality, and
is opposed to that uhich is not original and 1/ it-

self F.pii. 4. 21. .lolm 1. 9. 'J hat was Ihe true
light : Christ has light in him.ielf, and /rem him-
self ; he is the original fountain light, Jrom
uhtnce light is derived to all others. (6j 1 rue
f\r oppoftd to hypocrisy, dissimulation, or formal-
ity, lleb. 10. 22. Let us draw near with a true
heart ; that is, tcith uprightness, integrity, antl
sincerity of heart.

Gen. 24.27. halh not left destitute master of his/.
.32. 10. 1 am not worlny of the least of all Ihe /.

42. 16. be proved, w hetherthere be any /. in you
Exod. 18. 21. men of/. lu'M. 6. Lord abundant iu /,

Dent. 13. 14. behold, if it lie /. || .32. 4. a Goil of /.

2 Sam. 2. 6. the Lord shew kimlness and /. to you
15. 20. return Ihou, mercy and /. li* with Ihee

1 Kings 17.24. Ihe word of the L. in thy mouth is/.
2 Aim. 20. 19. if peace iSi /. be inmy days, y.vn.39.8.
2 Chron. 18. 15. that Ihou say nothiug'but the /;
.31. 20. Hezekiah wrought that which was /.

A'eA. y. + 13. and Ihou gavest them lausof /.

Ksth. 9. .30. sent letters w ith words of peace and /.
Psal. 15. 2. he that speakelh the /. iu his heart
25. 10. the paths of the lord are men v and /.

31. 5. thoir liast redeemed me, O LordGodof /.
45. 4. ride thou prosperously, because of /.

51. 6. Ihou desirest/. iu the inward parts
57. 3. God shall send forth his mercy and his /.

60. 4. banner may be displayed because of the /.

61. 7. prepare mercy and /. which may preserve
85. 10. mercy and /. are met logelher, righle. peace
11./. shall spring out of the earth, and righteousu.

86. 15. thou art plenteous in mercy anil /.

89. 14. mercy and /.shall pobeforelhy face
91. 4. his /. shall be thy shield and buckler
96. 13. he shall judge the people with his /.

98. 3. he hath remembered his mercy and his /.

ItXl. 5. his/, endiireth to all generations, 117.2.
119. .30. I havechosen the way of /. thy judgments
112. and thy law is tlie /. 151.

140. 6. the Ix>rd is God who keepelh /. for ever
Prov. 3.3. let not mercy and /. forsake thee .

8. 7. for my mouth shall speak /. wickedness ahom. \"
12. 17. he that speaks/, sheweth rightenusness
19. the lipof /. shall t>e established forever

14. 22. mercy and /. be lo Ihem thai devise good
16.6. by mercy and /. iniquity Is purged, bv fear
20. 28. mercy and /. pre.serve Ihe king, his tFiroiie

22. 21. ought make thee know the certainty of the
words of /. Ihoii mightest answer the words of/.

23. 2.3. buy the /. and sell it not, also wisdom
Keel. 12. 10. w hat was written were words of /.

l>a. 25. 1. thy counsels are faithfulness and /.

26 2. the nation which keepeth /. may enter in
42. 3. he shall bring forth judgment unto/.

43. 9. or let ihem hear, and say, it is /.

50. 4. nor any pleadeth tor /. ihey speak lies

14. for /. is fallen in the street, and equity cannot
15.yea, /. failcth, and he that depaneth from evil

Jer. 5. 1. if there be any that seekelh the /.

3. () Lord, are not thine eves upim the /. .'

7. 28. /. is perished and cut ott'lrom their moutb
o'2d



TRU
Jtr, 9. 3. they are not valiant for the t. on the earth

5. they will deceive and will not speak tlie t.

10. t lu. but tlie lx>r<l IS the Cioil ot /.

14. 1 13. 1 will give you peace of t. in this place
.SS. 6. revealed to them abundance of peace and t.

i)a«. 4.37. the kinjf of heaven, all whose works are <.

7. 10. 1 asked linn the t. of all this, 19.

B. IS. and it cast down the (, to the ^Tound
10. 21. which is noted in the scripture of /.

11. 2. and now will 1 shew thee tliet. behuld
llos. 4. 1. there is no /. nor mercy in the land
Mic. 7. 20. thou wilt perform the /. to Jacob
/cell. 7. t 9. sayinu, judge judgment of 1. and shew
8. 3. .lenisaleiii sliall be called a city of/.
16. speak ye every man tlie t. liph. 4. 25. execute

thejudsment of t. and peace in > our gates
19. theretore love the t. ami peace

JUa/, 2. 6. the law of t. was in his mouth
Jvyor.i5.27. she sail!, /. Lord, yet dogs eat the crumbs
Mark 5. 3.3. the woman fearing told him all the /.

12..32.scribessaid,well, Master, Ihou hast said the r.

Juhti 1. 14. the only-begotten, full of grace and t.

17. but grace and t. came by Jesus Christ
5. .33. ye seut John, he bare witness unto the t.

,^ 8.32. ye shall know the /. the t. shall make you free

40. yeseek tokill me, aman that told you the t.

44. abode not in i. because there is ni> /. in him
45. because 1 tell you the *. ye believe me not
46. and if I say the /. why cfo ye not believe ?

14. 6. 1 am the way, and the /. ami the life

16. 7. I tell you (. it is expedient tliat I go away
13. the Spirit of /. will guide you into all t.

17. 19. they might be saoctiheil through the /.

18. 37. I came that I should bear witness to the t.

every one that is of the /. hcaieth my voice
.38. Pilate saith unto him, what is t. ?

Acts 2t'). 25. but I speak forth the words of t.

itoAi. 1. 18. who hold the t. in unrighteousuess
25. who changed the /. of God into a lie

2. 2. the judgment of God is according to t.

8. but unto them that do not obey tlie (.

20. which hast the form of the /. m the law
3. 7. for if the /. of (>od hath more abounded
9. 1. I say the t. in Christ, 1 lie not, my conscience
15. 8. wasaministerof circumciiion tor t. of God

1 Cot. 5. 8. but with the unleavened bread of t.

2Cor.4.2. but by manitVstation of the t. commending
7. 14. even so our boastiug 1 made is found a t.

il. 10. as the /. of Christ is in me none shall stop
12. 6. I shall not be a fool, for I will say the t.

13.8. wecan do nothing against /. but for the /.

Gal. 2. 5. the /. of the gospel might continue with
14. they walked not according to /. of the gospel

3. 1. that ye should not obey the t. 5. 7.
4. 16. your enemy, because I tell you the /. ?
Eph. 4. 15. but speaking the <. in love, may grow
21. have been taught by him as the t. is in Jesus
+ 24. after tiod is created iu holiness oft.

5. 9. for the fruit of the Spirit is in all t.

6. 14. stand having your loins girt about with t.

2 Thess. 2. 10. they received not the love of the t.

12. might be damned, who believed not /.

13. hath chosen to salvation, thro' belief of the t.

1 Tim. 2. 4. to come to the knowledge of the t.

7. I speak the t. in Christ and lie not
.3. 15. the church, the pillar au'l ground of 1.

4. 3. to be received of them which know the t.

6. 5. men of corrupt minds, and destitute of the/.
2 Tim. 2. 18. who concerning the t. have erred

25. give repentance to ackno*ledginL' of the t.

3. 7. not able to come to the knowledge of the t.

8. as Jannesand Jambrcs, so do these resist the t.

4. 4. tliey shall turn away their ears from the *.

Tit. 1. 1. according to the acknowleilging of t.

14. commandments of men that turn from the /.

Heb. 10. 26. after we received knowledge of the t.

Jam. .3. 14. glory not, and lie not against the t.

5. 19. brethren, if any of you err from the*.
1 Pet. 1.22. have purihed your souls in obeying/.
2 I'et. 2. 2. the way of /. shall be evil spolten of
1 Jolm 1. C.walk indarkness we lieand do not the /.

8. we deceive ourselves, the /. is not in us
2. 4. the (. is not in him

li 27. is /. and is no lie

21. I have uot written, because ye know not the /.

but because ye know it, and no lie is of the t.

3. 19. and hereby we know that we are of the t.

5. 6. bearetli witness, because the .Spirit is /.

2 John 1. but also all tliey that have known the /.

2. for the /. sake that dwelleth in us, and with us
3 John 3. came and teslitied of the/, that is in thee

8. that we might be fellow-helpers to the /.

12. hath good report of all men and of the /.

In TRU IH.
Josh. 24. 14. ser\'e him in t. 1 Sam. 12. 24.
Jurlg. 9. 15. if in t. ye anoint me kiug over you
1 Kings 2. 4. walk m t. \\ .3. 6. as he walkecf in /.

2 Kings 20. 3. remember how 1 have walked in t.

Psal. .33. 4. all his works are done i>i /. 111.8.
37. i 3. shalt dwell, and 171 /. thou slialt be fed
132. 11. the Ix)rd hath sworn in t. to David
145. 18. Lord is nish to all that call upon him int.
Isa. 10.20. shall stay on the Holy One of Israel int.
16. 5. Iieshall sit upon it in (. judging and seeking
48. 1. make mention of God of Israel, but not in (.

61. 8. 1 will direct their work int. and make
Jer. 4. 2. thou shalt swear, the IjOid liveth in t.

32. t 41. 1 will plant them in this land in t.

Zech. B.8. 1 will be their God in t. and righteousness
Mat. 22.16. teachest the way of G. in t. Mark 12.14.
John 4. 23. shall worship him in spirit and in t. 24.
2 Cor. 7. 14. as we speak all things to you in /.

Phil. 1. 18. whether in t. Christ is preached
Cul. 1. 6. since ye knew the grace of God in t.

1 Thess. 2. 13. but as it is in t. the wonl of God
1 John .3. 18. let us not love in tongue, but in I.

2 John 3. the Son of the Father, in t. and love
4. 1 rejoiced, that 1 found of thy children walking

in t. as commanded from the I'ather, 3 John-i.
In the TRUTH.

Psal. 60. 13. hear me in the t. of thy salvation
John 8. 44. he was a murderer and aboile not ta /.

1 Cor. 13. 6. but charity rejoiceth in the t.
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TUR
C Pet. 1. 15. tlm' j-e be established inthepiTtientt.
2 John 1. elect latly , whom I love tnthe t. 3 John 1.

3 John 3. even as thou walkcst intlitl.

Ufa TKUIH.
1 .Sam. 21. 5. ofa t. women have been kept from us
2 Kings 19. if. of a. t. Lord, the king* of As.syria

have destroyed the nations, Ita. .37. 18.
Job 9. 2. 1 know it is so ofa t. but how should man
Isa, 5. 9. of a t. many houses shall be desolate
Jer. 26. 15. t'ltr ofa t. the l^i<l hath sent me to you
Jian. 2. 47. ofa t. it is, your God is a God of gods
Mat. 14. .^3. vfat. thou art the Son of God
Luie 4. 25. but 1 fell you ofa t. 9. 27.
12. 44. a/a t. 1 say unto you he will make, 21. 3.
22. 59. (>/«/. this fellow also was with him
John 6. 14. this is ofa t. that prophet, 7. 40.
Acts 4. 27. ofa t. aiiainst thy holy child .lesus
10. 34. ofa t. 1 perceive that God is no respecter

1 Cur. 14. 25. will report that Ciod is in you of a. I.

See Spihit.
Thy l RUIH.

Psal. 05. 5. lead me in ihs/ 1. and teach me
26. 3. before my eyes and 1 have walked in thpt,
30. 9. shall the dust praise and declare th]/ 1. ?
40. 10. and thy t. trom the great congregation
11. let thyt. continually preserve me

43. 3. send out tliy light and thy t. let them lead
51. 5. to mine enemies, cut them ofi'wxthyt.
57. 10. and thy t. unto the clouds, 108. 4.

71.22. 1 will praise<//j/^ 1186. 11. will walk mihyt.
89. 49. which thou swarest to David in thy 1.

115. 1 . to thy name give glory for thy t. saKe, 1.38. 2.
Jsa. .38. IK. that go into the pit cannot hope for thy t.

19. the father to children shall make known thy I,

Dan. 9. 13. that we might understand thyt.
John 17. 17. sanctity them through thy t. thy word

IVordofiKVlH.
Psal. 119. 43. take not word oft. out of my mouth
2Cor. 6.7. approving ourselves by the viordoft.
Eph. 1. 13. after him that ye heard the uordi'f t.

Col. 1. 5. whereof ye heard before in the word of t.

2 Tim. 2.15. rightly dividing the word of t.

Jam. 1. 18. of hfs own will begat he us by wordoft.
TRY.

Judg. 7. 4. and I will /. them for thee there
2 Vhron.M. 31. howbeit God left him to /. him
Jobl. 18. that thou shouldest t. him every moment
12. 11. doth not the ear /. words and inoiilli taste.'

Pial. 11. 4. his eye-lids /. the children of men
26. 2. /. my reins and my heart || 139. 23. t. me
Jer. 6. 27. that thou mayest know and /. their way
9. 7. I will melt them and /. them, Zech. 13. 9.
17. 10. 1 the Ijird search the heart, /. the reins
Lam. 3. 40. let us search and /. our ways, and turn
Dan. 11. .35. some of them shall fall to /. them
1 Cor, 3. 13. the lire shall /. every man's work
Phil. 1. + 10. ye may /. things that are excellent
1 I'et. A. 12. the tiery trial which is to /. you
1 John 4.1./. the spirits whether they are of God
Rev. 3. 10. hour of teiiiptatioi. to /. theiii on eartli

IKlliD.
Deut. 21. 5. by the I.evites shall every stroke be /.

2 .boOT. 22. 31. the word of the Lord is /. Psal. 18. .30.

Job23. 10. when he hath /. me, 1 shall come as gold
34. .36. my desire is that Job may be /. to the end
Psal. 12. 0. as silver is /. in a furnace of earth
1*. .3. thou hast t. me and shalt find nothing
66. 10. for thou, O tJod, hast /. us, as silver is*.
105. 19. the word of the I.ord /. him
119.tl40. thy word is /. therefore 1 love it

Isa. 28. 16. behold, 1 lay in Zion a /. stone
Jer. 12. 3. thou hast /. mine heart towards thee
Dan. 12. 10. many shall be purified and /.

Zech. 13. 9. and 1 will try them as gold is t.

Heb. 11. 17. by faith Abraham when he was /.

Jam. 1. 12. when /. he shall r-jceive the crown
1 Pet. 1. 7. than of gold, though it be /. with fire

jR«r. 2. 2. hast /. them which say they are apostles
10. cast some of you into prison, that ye may be /.

3. 18. 1 counsel thee to buy of me gold /. iu the lire
TRILST.

1 Chron. 29. 17. I know that thou /. the heart
Jer. 11. 20. O Ix)rd, that /. the reins and heart
20. 12. but, O Lord of hosts, that /. the righteous

TRIKTH.
Job 34. 3. ear /. words, as the mouth tasteth meat
Psal. 7. 9. the righteous God /. the hearts and reins
11.5. the lainl /. the righteous, hateth the wicked
Prnv. 17. 3. furnace for gold, but Lord /. the hearts
1 Tliess. 2. 4. not men, but God who /. our hearts

TRYING.
Jam. 1. 3. the /. of your faith worketh patience

TUiVlHLl',D.
JtiJg. 7. 13. a cake of barley bread /. into the host

TUMULT.
1 Sam. 4. 14. what meaneth the noise of this /. .'

2 Sam. 18. 29. 1 saw a /. but knew not what it was
2 A'«Jvrl9.28. because they rage against me and thy

/. is come iin into mine eai's, Isa. 37.29.
Psal. 65.T. which stilieth the /. of the people
74. 23. the /. of those that rise up against thee
83. 2. for, lo, thine enemies nialte a /.

ha. .33. 3. at the noise of the /. the people fled
Jer. 11. 16. with noise of a great /. he kindled fire
Hos. 10. 14. therefore shall /. rise among thy people
Wmo.t2. 2.and Moab shall die with/, with shouting
Zech. 14. 13. a great /. from the Lord among them
A/a/. 27. 24. but rather a/, wasmade, betook water
Mart 5. .38. he seeth the /. and them that wept
/Jf/f 21..34. he could not know the certainty lor*.
24. 18. neither with multitude, nor with /.

TUMULTS.
jimos 3. 9. behold the great /. in the midst thereof
2 Cor. 6. 5. approving ourselves as ministers in /.

12. 20. lest there be whisperings, swellings, /.

TUMULTUOUS.
Isa. 13. 4. a /. noise of the kingdoms gathered
22.2. thou that art a /. city, a joyous city

Jer. 48. 45. shall devour the head of the /. ones
TURN.

Esth. 2. 12. when every maid's t. was come to go in
15. now when the /. of Esther was come to go iu

TUR
TURN, rwi.

Gen. 24. 49. that I'may /. to the 1 ight hand or left
Esod. 2.3. 27. make thine enemies /. their backs
32. 12./. from thy fierce wrath and repent of evil
I.ec. 19. 4. /. ye not unto idols, nor make gods
Num. 14. 25. to-morrow /. yon, get to wilderness
£0. 17. we will uot /. to the right hand nor left

21. 22. we will not /. into the fields or v iueyards
22. 23. he smote the ass to /. her into the way
26. where was no way to /. to the right or left

Veut. 1.7./.you,and go to the mount ot the Amorites
40. and /. ye, take you journey into the' wildenie^'^

13. 17. that LonI may /. from fierceness of his an.;er
14. 25. then shalt /. it into money and binil it up
.30. 3. then the Lord will /. their captivity
31. 20.thenwillthey/. to other gods and ser^'e them

Josh. 1.7./. not from it to the right hand or left
22. 2.3. an altar to /. from following the Lord, 29.
24.20. then he will /. and do you hurt anil coiisuine-
Judg. 20. 8. nor will any of us r. into his house
1 Sam. 14. 7. /. thee, behold, 1 am with thee
22. 17. /. and slay the priests of the Lord, 18.
2 Sam. 14. 19. none can /. to the right or left hand

24. the king said, let him /. to hisown house
15. 31. Lord, /. Ahithophel's counsel to foolisiiness

1 Ain^*8.35./.from theirsin,2 C//ron.6.26,.37.
| 7. 14,

9.6. ifyou shall at all /. from following me
17.3. get hence, /. thee eastward and hidethysell
22. 34. he said, /. thine hand, 2 Chran. 18. 33.
2 A'inirf 9. lU.and Jehu said,/.tliee behind me, 19.
17. 1.3. /. ye from your evil ways and keep my
commandments, Jer. 18. 8. 1 26. 3. Zech. I. 3. 4.

1 Chron. 12.2.3. to/, the kingdom of Saul to him
2 Chron. .35. 22. but Josiah would uot /. his face
Neh. 1. 9. if ye /. and keep my commandmenti^

Etei. 3. 20.
I 18. 21. 1 .33. 11, 14, 19.

4. 4. and /. their reproach on their own head
9. 26. prophets which testified to /. them to thee
Job 5. 1. and to which of the sainis wilt thou /. .'

14. 6. /. from him that he may rest till he shall
2.3. 13. but he is in one mind, and who can /. him?
24. 4. they /. the nee<ly out of the way, the poor
Psal. 4. 2. how long wifl ye /. my glory into suamef
7. 12. if he /. not, he will whet his sword
20. t 3. the Lord /. to ashes the burnt sacrifice
21. 12. thou shalt make them /. their back
25. 16./. thee unto me, 69. 16. 1 86. 16.
85. 4. /. us, O God of our salvation, and cause
119. 79. let those that fear thee /. unto me
132. 11. Lord hath sworn to David, he will not /.
Prov. 1.23. /. you at my reproof, 1 will pour out
4. 15. pass not by it, /. from it and pass away
27. /. not to the right hand nor to tlie left

Eccl. 3. 20. all are ofdust, and all /. to dust a^n
Cant. 2. 17. /. iny beloved, and lie thou like a roe
ha. 1. 25. I will /. my hand on thee and purge
13. 14. they shall every man /. to his own people
19. 6. and they shall/, the rivers faraway
22,18. he will violently /. and toss thee like a bait
23. 17. she shall /. to her hire, and shall commit
28. 6. for strength to them that /. the battle
30. 21. when ye /. to the right band and left
31. 6. /. ye to him from whom Israel hath revolted
59.20. to them that/, from transgression in Jacol^

Jer. 2. 35. surely his anger shall /. from me
3. 7. and 1 saiil, /. unto me, but returned not, 14
13. 16. before he /. it into the shadow of death
31. 13. for 1 will/, tlieir mourning into joy
18. /. thou me, and 1 shall be tinned, thou art

44. 5. hearkened not to/, from their wickedness
50. 16. they shall /. every one to his people
Lam. 5. 21. /. us unto thee, O L. we shall be turned
Ezei. 3. 19. he /. not from his wickedness, .3,3. 9.
4. 8. shalt not /. thee Irom one side to another
7. 22. ray lace will 1 /. also from them
14. 6. repent and /. yourselves from your idols, 18.

.30, 32. 1 .33. 9, 11. Hos. 12. 6. Joel 2. 12.
.36. 9. I will /. unto you, and ye shall be tilled
.38. 12. to/, thine hand upon the desolate places
Dan, 9- 13. that we might /. from our iniquities
11. 18. shall he /. his face unto the isles, and take

many ; shall cause reproach /. upon hiiu
19. then he shall/, his face toward the fort

12. 3. and they that/, many to righteousness
Hos. 5. 4. they will not frame their doings to /.

12. 6. therefore /. thou to thy God, keep mercy
Jlmos 1. 8. and 1 will /. mine hand against Kkron
5. 7. ye who /. juilgment to wormwood
8. 10. and I will /. your feasts into moumini;
Jonah 3.8. let them /. every one from liis evil way
Zeph. 3. 9. then will 1 /. to people a pure language
Zech. 9. 12. /. ye to strong hold ye prisoners of hope
13.7. I will /. mine hand upon the Utile ones
Mat. 4. 6. he shal I /. the heart of fathers to children
Mat. 5. 39. on thy right cheek, /. to him the otlier
Luie 1. 17. to/, the heartsof the fathers to cliildrea-
21. 13. and it shall /. to you for a testimony
Acts 13. 46. of life, lo we /. to the Gentiles
14. 15. that ye should /. from these vanities
26. 18. and to /. them from <larkness to light
20. that they should repent and /. to CJod

Phil. 1. 19. I know this shall /. to my salvation
Tit. 1. 14. commandments of men that/, from truth
Jam. 3. 3. and we /. about their whole bo<ly
2 Pet. 2.21. to /. from the holy commandment
Rev. 11. 6. and have power to /. waters to blood

TURN again.
Lev. 13. 16. if the raw flesh /. again and be ohanfed
Judg. 11.8. therefore we /. again to thee now
liuih 1. 11. she said, /. again, my daughte»'s, 12.

1 Sam. 15. 25. I pray thee, /. again with me, 30.

1 Kings 8. 33. when Israel shall /. again to thee
12. 27. heart of this people /. again to their lord
13. 9. eat not, nor /. agaiji by the same way, 17-

2 Kings 1. 6. go /. again to the king that sent you
20. 5./. a^ain and tell Hezekiah the captain
2 Chron. .30. 6. /. again to the I^rd |1 9. if ye /. again
Job3i. 15. and man shall /. again into dust
Psal. 18. 37.nor did 1 /. ag. till they were consumed
60. I. hast been displeased. O /. thyself to asagain
80. 3. /. us again, O Lord GckI of hosts, 7, 19.

83. 8. speak peace, but let them not /. again to folly



TUR
Psttl. 104. 9- that they /. not arinin (o cover the earth

120. 4. t. again our captivity, as streams in soutli

Jer. Co. 5. t. ye anain every une troni his evil way
31. yi. «. flfrt/'i, O virgin ot' Israel, t. tii^aiu to ciiies

I^m. 3. 40. let us try r.ur ways ami t. again to the L.
£.uk.R. I5. t. again ami thou shall see. l.i. 15.

Mie. 7. ID. he w il 1 1. again, he will have coni|MSsion
ZecA 10. y. shall live with their children ami t. ag.

Mat. 7. 6. lest they t. agninnud rend you
lyiiie 10. li. it not, it shall t. to you again
17. 4. and seven times iu a day t. again to thee

Gal. 4. 0. how ,'. ve atjain to the weak elements
irUN a-ide.

Eiod. .3. .3. I will now t. aside and see this sight

Deut. ."). .SC. shall not /. nwrff to theriiiht lund
11. 10. and ye I. «.wrf« and serve other soils, ,'!'..

17. CO. that he t. not aude t'rosn commandment
31.2'). alter niv death ve will r.a>ii!f tVom the wav

JosA. 23. 0. iliat ve t.'nct aui'c theretrom to the

right hand or the lett, 1 .Sim. 12. 20.21.
Rnth 4. 1. ho. such a one, t. audi-, sit down liere

S Sam. 2. 21. Asahel. I. a^ide and take his armour
23. howheit he refused to I. aside

18. .W. the kill? said, t. a-ide.-A\v\ stand here
Job Mj. + 18. a i:reat ransom cannot t. thee asiile

Psal. 40. 4. lespecteth not sucii as t. a'ide to lies

101. 3. I liate the work ot them that r. a^ide

125. 5. as tor such as t. aside to crooked ways
Isa. U). 2. to t. aiide the needy from lUiiL'ment

29. 21. t. aside the Inst tor a thiuL' ot nought
:k). U. s-'et out ot the way, r. a'ide out ot the path
Lam. .3, .'13. to t. aside the ri:;ht ot a man liet'ore thee

Amos 2. *. and that t. aside the way ot tlie meek
."). 12. and they I. aside the pnor in tlie •-' ite

AJal. 3. 5. and that t. aside the stranL'er irom ri£)ht

XrUN a:.at/.

Gen. 27. 44. tarry till thy brother's fury /. arai/
45. till thy bro'ther's au^er t. a:i'ay fimn thee

yum. 32. 15. for if ve r. a:eos/ troni alter him.
Dent. .30. 17." .Ie.-/i. 22. Iti 2 C/ir n. 7. 10.

Vent. 7. 4. they will t. n-.ny thy son from rbllowiiig
13. 5. he hath spoken to t. you n:ag tfom the Lord
1". 17- multiply wives, that his heart i. not a-.ay
2>. 14. that he see no unclean thins and t.a:ay

1 Kings 2. t 16. 1 ask one petition, t. not «:. . mv face
11. 2. sur.-ly they will /. a:^aii your lie.trt

2 Kings IH. 24. how wilt thou t. a: ^i' the face of one
captain and put thy trust on E^'ypt ' /•«. 36. '.'.

1 C/iron. 14. 14. S-'O not up, I. a:.ay from t'lem
2 Vhuiii. (I. 42. O L'Td (lod, /. not «-.-i.v the fuce of

thine anointed, remember mercies. Psal. 132. 10.

25. 27. .Amaziah did t. a-.:aii frnm tbllov.ins: Lord
20. liJ. to make a covenant with Clod of Israel, that
wrath mav t. a\.a\j, .3,". «. Ps. 100. 23. /';,•;. 24. IH.

.3ii. 9. th" T.ord will not t. a:.ay his f,<ce t'loni you
J..h 9. + 12. who can t. him a: ay .' 11. + lo.

I's. 1 19. .17. r. rtri7(.i/ mine eyes from bflH)lding vanity
.39. t.n-.ny my reiiroach which I fear

Vtuv. 2,"). 10. and lest thine infamv f. i;ot av:ay
29. 8. but wise men /. anay wrath
Vant. (}. 5. t. a:.ay thine eyes from me. for they
ha. 47. + 10. thy wisdom caused thee to t. n-.eay

58. 13. if tliou t. «:iV7j/thy foot from the sabbath
Jer. 2. 24. in her occasion who can t, her a.ay t
.3. 19. and thou shalt not /. aicay from me
8. 4. saith L. shall he t. a-.ay and not return ?

18. 20. 1 stood to /. a-.^ay thy wrath from them
29.14. 1 will t. nxn.v your "captivity. Zipfi.^.'.
.32. 40. that I will not"r. a:.ay from theiii

Lam.'i. 14. not discovered iniquity, to r. a. captivity
Euk, 14. 6. t. a:.ny yoav faces from ab niinations
Amos 1. 3. and ibr four 1 will not t. auay the pur.is'i-

ment thereof, 6, 9, 11. 13. 1 2. 1, 4, 6.
JonahlS. 0. God will t. a:.oy from his tierce aiiscr
Mai. 2. 6. and did t. many a:; ay from iniquity
Mat. 5. 42. would borrow of thee, I. not thou a:cay
Acts 13. 8. seeking to I. a::ay the deputv from faith
Jiom. 11. 26. shall t. n:.ay ungodliness "from .Tacob
2 Tim. 3. 5. traitors, heady, troni such t. a-:ny
4. 4. they shall t. aiiay their ears from trutii

lieb. 12. 25. how escape, if we t. areay from him ?

TLKN bar/:.

Deut. 23. 13. t. i. and cover that which comes fr. thee
2 Kiu-.s 19. 28. 1 will put a hook in thy noje and 1.

thee bad bv the wav thou earnest, I.a. .37. 29.
Psal. 44. 10. makest us t"o /. back from the eneiiiv"
56. 9. when 1 crv, then shall mine ennnies ?. /:'ar/i-

Isa. 14. 27. his hand stretclied. who shall t. it buck .'

Jer. 4. 28. neither will U. buck from :t

0. 9. t. back thine hami as a grape-gatherer
21. 4. behold, 1 will 1. back tiie weapons of war
49. 8. tleeye, f. AarX-, dwell deep, O inlal'itants
Kzek. .38. 4. and I will t. thee back, 39. •.'.

/.eph. 3. 20. when 1 t. hack vour captivitv
Mark 13. 16. not 1. hack to take up his garment
Gal. 4. t 9. how t. ve hack to beggarlv elements ?

"rUUN in.
'

Gen. 19. 2. behold now, my lords, t. in. \ pravyou
Jtidg. 4. 18. /. in. my lord, I. in to me, fear not
19. U. let use ni to this citvof the.lebusites

2 Kings i. 10. that the man of (iod shall 1. iHthith.
Proc. 9. 4. whoso is simple, let him t. in hither, 16.

ri'RN totbe Lord.
Dent. 4. .30. if tliou I. t,> the Lord thy God, .30. 10.
2 C/iron. 15. 4. in their trouble did t. to the Lord
Psal. <*2. 27. ends of the world shall /. to the Lord
J^am. 3. 40. let us try our ways and t. to the Lord
Ilos. 14. 2. take with you words and t. to the Lord
Joel 2. 13. rend your heart and /. to the Lord
Lvkel. 16. many of Israel shall he t. to the Lord
2 Cot. 3. 16. neverthele.ss when it shall t. to the Lord

TLKNKI).
Gen. 3. 24. a flaming sword which t. every way
42. 24. .loseph t. about from them and \vept
Exod. 7. 15. the rod which was t. to a serpent
7.17. the waters which are in the river shall be t.

to blood, 20. Psal. 78. 44.
I 105. 29.

14. 5. heart of Pharaoh was t. against the people
I.er. 13. 3. when the hair is t. white, 10. I7. 20, 25.
Num. 21. 33. they r. and went by way of liashan
22. 33. the ass saw me and t. Irom me three times
Deut. 23. 5. t, the curse into a blessing, Ae/i. 13. 2.

TUR
Deiil. 31. 18. in that they are t. unto other gods
J.>.'7i. 7. 26. Lord r. from the herceness of his anger
Jndg.'l. 17- they t. quickly out of the way
15.4. ."'^•imson took (ire-brands and t. tail to tail

20. 42. therefore they t. their backs before Israel
1 y<7/«.4.+ 19. travaiii-d. for her pains were/ on her
1(1. 1), and thou snalt be t. into another man
14. 21. even they also t. to be witli the Israelites

47. whithersoever he t. himself he ve.Ned them
15.27. as Samuel t. about to go away, he lai.i

17. .30. and David t. from him towards another
2 .S«w. 2. 19. .Asahel t. not from followmg .Abner
19. 2. the victory that day was t. into mourning

1 King''Z. 15. howbeit the kingdom is/, about
28. loab /. after .Adonijah, tlio' not after .Absalom

8. 14. the king /.his face about, and blessed Israel
11.9. tieciiuse his heart was /. from the Lord

2 Kiiirsb. 12. so Naaman/.and went away in rage
Ii>. 18. .Ahaz /. therovert irom tlie house of tlie Ld.
20, 2. /. hi," face to the wall, and prayed, /.y?..)!). 2.
23. 16. as losiah /. himself he spiecf sepuk hrts
25. \ias no king that /. to the Lord like him
26. Lord t. not from the hcrceness of his wratli

1 (.-hron. 10. 14. he /. the kingilom nnio David
2 C/iron. 12. 12. the wrath of the Lord /. Irom him
20. 10. they t. from them and destroved them not
29- 6. for bur fathers have /. their backs
L-.ra 6. 22. /. the heart of the king of Assvria
10. 14. until the wrath 1 four Clod be /. from us
\eh. 9. .35. neitiier /. they rrom their wirked w-orks
L.'t/i. 9. 1. tl,oi!g!i It was'/, to ihecontrarv that .lews

22. the month which vva.s/. to them troni sorrow
Jidi 16. 11. (iod /. me into the hands of the wi: kt-d

19. 19. and thev wliom 1 loved are /. again-t me
20. 14. yet his meat in bis bowels is /. the gall
28.5. and under it is /. up as it were hre
.3i). 15. terrors are /. upon me. they pursue my soul
31. my harp is /. to momning. and my organ

31. 7. if mv step hath /. out 01 the wav,"niv lu-art
38. 14. it is /. as clay to the seal, tliey stai'id as
41. 22. and sorrow is /. into joy helo're him
42. 10. and the T.ord /. the captivitv of .lob
Psa!. 9. 17- the wicked shall he /. iiito hell
.30. 11. ihou liast /. mv mourning into oaming
IV>. 6. he /. the s.-a into dry land, they went through
81. 14. and /. mv hand agai:i?t t!ieir"advei-sarie3
li 5. -.o. he /. their heart to hate his |)ei'ple

114.8. which r. tiie rock into a s'an^nng water
ll'.'.."!9. 1 t. mv fett unto thv testimonies
Keel. 2. 12. and I /. myself to" behold wisdom
.''<;. 21. 1. iiiglit ot my pleasure he /. into tear
29. 17. Lebanon shall be /. in'o a fruittui field
34. 9. the streams thereof shall be /. into pitch
.>3. 6. we have /. every one to his own uav
i"i3. 10. therefore he was /. to be their enemv

Jr.-. 2.21. how art thou /. into a degenerate plant.'
27. they nave /. tilt ir hack to me, not their face

3. 10. I miah hath not /. to me with her w hole heart
6. 12. their houses sliall be /. unto others
8.6. no man repented, e^erv one /. to his course
23.22.thevshiniM have /.them fioMi their evil way
31. 18. and 1 shall be t. 19. after that 1 was /.

"

32. 33. they /. unto me the back, and not the face
31. lo. ani ye were now /. and had done right
16. but \ e /. anil polluted mv name and caused

41'.. 39. how hath ."\loab /. thee back with shame .-

I^am. 1.20. hehi Id, Lord, mine heart is /. within me
3. 3 surely against me is he /. he tiirneth his hand
5. 2. our inlientaiice is /. to strangers, our houses
15. jov is ceased, our dance is /. into mouriiin"
21. turn us unto thee. <) Lord, and we shall bet.

L-.ik. 1. 9. they /. not when they went, 12.
I 10. n.

17.(1. a vine, whose branches t. toward him
2ti. 2. she is /. unto me. I shall be replenislied
/'(/';. 10. 8. my comeliness was /. into corrui'tion

16. by the vision my sorrows are /. upon me
i/">. 7.8.ai:ioiig the people l.phraim is a cake not /.

11.8. Kphraim. mine heart is /. within me
Jr,-/ 2. 31. sun shall be /. into darkness. .(,/. 2. 20.
jimosv. 12. for \e have /. iudgmeut into gall
Jonah 3. 10. that thev /. from their cn il wav
Iioh.'2. 16. the cup of Lord's right hand be .'. to thee
/-ech. 14. 10. all the land shall be /. into a plain
.l.'«/X-5. .30. .lesus /. about in the press, and said
/;o!t'22. 61. the Lord /. and looked upon Peter
J. hn 16. 2-1. but your sorrow shall be /. into yny
. Ay- 7. 42. God /. and gave them up to woi-siiii>

9. 3,".. all at I.vdiia saw him and /. to the Loid
11. 21. a great niunber belie\ ed and /. to the Lord
15. 19. which fiom the Gentiles are /. tot.iKi
17. 6. these that liave /. the world upside down

1 7'//c..-,.. 1.9. shew how ve /. to tiod from idols
2 7'/;n.4. 4. and the\' shall be /. unto fables
Ueh. 11. 34. /.(o tiiglit the armies of the aliens
12. 13. lest that whuh is lame be /. out of tlie way

J(jw..3. 4. vet are they /.with a veiy small hilm"
4.9. let your laughter be /. to mourning

2 Pet. 2. 22. the dog is /. to his own vomit again
1 IKNKD again.

F.Tod. 4. 7. behold it was t. again as his other (lesh
Ji'dg.3. 19. riiud t. again tiom the cjuarries
8. .33. Israel /. again, went a whoring after I'.aalim

20. 41. when Israel /. a<7a"i. Heiijamites amazK.I
1 .Sff;«. 15. 31.so.'~amuel t. again alter Saul, and S.
2 .*>>;/». 22.. -18. I /. not n«7a7« till 1 had consumed
2 Kings 5. 26. when tlie man /. again trom his chariot
Psal. 126. 1. when Lord /. again the captiv. of Ziou

rritM'.l) aside.

Krod. 3. 4. the I.ord saw that he /. aside to see
.•!2. 8. they have /. aside quickly, Dent. 9. 12, 16.
Judg. 14. 8. he /. aside to see the lion's carcase
1 .SVi/n. 6. 12. the kine /. not aside to the right
8. 3. but t. aside after lucre, and took bribes

1 Kings 15. 5. David /. not aside from any tliinsr

20 39. a man /. aside and brought a man to me
2 A"/«j7t22.2. losiah /. not ojiVc to right hand or left

Job 6. 18. the paths of their way are t. aside
Psal.'H. 57. they were/, aside like a deceitful bow
Cant.h.^. whither is (by beloved t. aside.'

7ia. 44.20. adeieived heart hath /. him a^ide
/y"W(.3. 11. he hath t. aside my ways and pulled
I.Tim. 1. 6. have /. aside unto vaiii jauj^liiij;

TWA
1 Tim. 5. 15. for some are already /. aside aftei

rLRNLD«r:ay. [<atan
yum. 14.43. because ye are t.a:.ay from the Lord
20. 21. wheretoie Israel t. a:.ay from him
25. 4. that the anger of the Lord mav be /. a:ay
II. Pl.inehas liaih t. mv wrath auay trom Israel

1 kings 11. 3. and his wives t. a.^av his heart. 4.
21. 4. and Ahab /. a:.ay, and would eat no bread

2 <7,r,H.29. 6. our fatlir-rs /. a:.ay their faces
Psal. (K). 20. which hath not /. a:.ay my praver
78.38. yea, many a time /. he his anger a:.«i/
ha. 5. 25. for all this bis angr-r is not /. a-xau. but

his hand is stretched out still, 9. 12, 17,21. l"lO. 4.
12. 1. thy an Jer is /. u:.ijy 5o. 5. not /. I auay
59. 14. and judgment is /. o:. »i/ ba. kw ard

Jer. 5. 25. \ our iniquities have (. ai.ay these things
.>8. 22. thy teet aiv sunk, they are /. auay back

'

4ii, 5. viherefore have 1 Sten them t.a:.ay back -

.")!'. 6. shepher.ls have I. them a:.ny n\ mountains
l>an. 9. 16. let tiiy fury be /. a:.ay froiii .lerui.dem
II.'-. 14. 4. for mine anger is /. a:.ay trom him
-\.c..2.2. tie L. hath /. «:. (/j/excelleni \ of .laccb
.;< rt 19. .0. tliis Paul hath /. o:.ay much people
2 Tun. 1. 15. all they iu .Asia be/, auay Irom ineU UN LU i5,;rX.

Josh. 8. 20. the people /. back upon the pursuers
11. 10. .loshua at that time /. back, and took

1 .^ani. 15. 1 1. Saul is /. back from following me
2 .y«OT. 1. 22. the bow of Jonathan /. not back
1 Kings 18. .37. that thou liast /. their heart back
22. 3,i. Saw It was not king of Israel, they /. hack

2 kings 1. 5. wlien messengers /. hack, why /. had
2. 24. he /. back and lo'iked on them, andcursed
15. 20. so the king of .AsSvria /. hick and staved

1 Chr^'n. 21. 20. Urnan /. hack an t saw the an'gel
.f'A 31. 07. liecause ihev /. hnck from him
P.'a/. 9. 3. wlu-n mine enemies are /. back, shall fall
.'55. 4. let them be /. back that devise, 70. 2, 3.
44. 18. our heart is not 1. hack from thv wav
78. 9. children of I'.pliraiii /. hnck in liav of" battle
41. yea, the.\- /. hac'.awi tempted God." 57.
129. 5. an 1 let the-n be /. hack tiiat hale Zion

Jsa.A-:. 17. they sliail be t.hai k that trust in images
Jtr. 4.8. the anger of the I or.i is not /. hack
11. 10. they are /. hack in iuiquitiesof fathers
46. 21. they al.-oare /. h.ick. -.mi i are tied awav
J.am. 1. 13. he hath /. me hack, and maoeme I'aint
y.tpb. 1. 6 them that are r. hack from the Lord
J^nke 2. 45. /. hack again 10 .lerusalem seeking him
17- 15. one of the le|)ei'S /. hack and gloiiheU God
John 20. 14. sle /. her-elf hack and saw .lesus
Acts 7. 39. Ill their hearts /. iaik again into Lgypt

TL1(NK1);«.
'

Gen. 19. r>. the two angels /. in unto Lot
38. L.ludah t.into llirah the .A-iullamite

Jiidg. 4. 18. wlien .Sisera bad /. in unto .lael

18. 3. the Danltes /. ;// thither and said to him
2 Kings 4. 8. Kli^lla t. in thitfer to eat biead

11. he /. into the chamber and lav there
irusr.sr.

1 Kings ^. 3. niavest prosper whifliersoever thou /.

J"b 15. 13. that tliou /. thy spirit against (iod
J'sal. 90.3. tnou /. man to dt^tiuction, and save.st

11 UN LI II.

Ler. 20. 6. soul that /. after w izards to go after them
l>eut.C:>. 18. whose heart /.awav ilii5dav from G. u
Josh. 7.8. what shall I say, when Lr. 1. t"heir back,.-
2 kings 21. -• 13. he wipetli and /. it n|ioii the fare
Job :>.ii. 22. the horse / not back from the sword
P-a/. 107. 3i. he /. rivers into a wiMerness

.'i.'i. he /. the w ihlermss into a stamimg water
146. 9. the wa\ of the wi, ke.l he /. u|>side down
/''(:. 15. 1. asoit answer /.awav wrath, hut woids
17. 8. a gift, wl.ltlieisoever it /." pro-p.-reth
21. 1. he /. the king's heart w l.itherso.vi r he will
26. 14. as the door/, upon his hinge.^. 50 uoth
28. 9. that /. awav his ear from heal iiiy the law
.;o. 30. a lion tliat /. not awav for anv
heel. I. 6. the wind /. about unto the "north
(ant. 1. 7. why Should 1 be as one that t. aside f

Jsa. 9. 13. the people /. iiottoliiiii that smitetli
24. 1. the Lord /. the earth upside down
44. 25. tliat/. wise oeii backward, and maketli

Jer. 14. 8. that /. a5.de to tarrv n r a night
49. 24. Damascus is feeble, and r. herself to liee

J.an:. 1. 8. yea, she siuhelh and /. backward
3. 3. he /. ills hand against me all the i\a\-

hze,:-. l!i. 24. wlu-n righteous /. aw av, 2i'i.
i 33. 18.

27. when the wi ked man /. a«a> , 2t',, I 33. 12.

Anios 5.8. /. the shadow of lieatli into mourning
1 lliMNG.

2 A7h.(7.. 21.13. I will wipe lerusalem as a dish, /.It

2 ('hron. .36. 13. he hardened his heart trom /. to L.
J'rov. 1.32. the /. awa\ of simple sliaU slay them
Jul. 29. 16. your /. of tilings upside <!ow n as i lay
.')7. * 17- 1 hid me and wa> wroth, went on /.away
Mic. 2. 4. /. aw ay he hath nix i.ied our fields

. lets 3. 26. to bless vou in /. \ on from vour iniquit.

Jam. I. 17. with whom is no shadow ot /.

2 Pet. 2. 6. /. Sodom and Gonioirah into ashes
Jiidei. I. the "race ot( iod into lasci\ iousness

1 LKII.K, S.

C:en. 15. 9. take a /. dove and a voung pigeon
I.e.. 1. 14. shall brim; his ..itering of/, doves
5.7. he shall bring tor Ins trespa-s two r.-doves or

voung pigeons. 12. 8. I 14. 22. ;>(>.
I 15. 14, 29.

11. if lie ie not able to bring two /.doves

12. 6. she shall bring a /.dove bu' a sin-otterin;

yum. 6. 10. on eighth dav he shall bring two /.

I'sal. 74. 19. (-) deliver liot the soul ot thy /.-dove

i'ant.i. 12. the voice of the /. is beard in our lanil

Jer. 8. 7. /.and crane observe the time ofcoming
I uke 2. 24. to oiler a saciihce , a pairof /.-doves

11 lOKS.
Gal. 4. 2. the heir while a child is under/, and gov.

TWAIN.
1 .^am. 18. 21. be mv son in law in the one of the /.

2 Kings 4. 33. shut the door on them /. and prayed
ha. 6. 2. the sera)ihims. with / . he covered his face,

with /. he covered his feet, and with /. he did tly

Jer.'M. 18. when they cut the calf in /.and passed
Ezek. 21. 19. both t. shall come out of one land
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TWE
Xf««. 5. 41. compel Ihee to go a mile, eo with him t.

19. 5. cleMve t» wile, and th«>- (. shMll be one flesli

6. wlieretore tliey are no more t. Atari 10. 8.
Cl. 31. whrllier ot I. did the will of liis father .'

27. 21. whether of the /. will ye that I release?
51. the vail of tein|)le was rent in /. Atari 15. .18.

Ev/i. 2. 15. to make in himself of I. one new man
I WIU-ITH.

I Krnps 19. 19. twelve yoke of oxen, he with the^
1 CAron. 24. 12. the /. lot came forth to .lakiiii

2.5. ]<). llie I. lot came foith to llashahiah
27. 15. the (. captain for the (, month, lleldai
S Chrun. 34. 3. iu the I. year of Josiah's reign
SsiA. 3. 7. in the /. year of kini; Ahasuerus
J:lzei. 32. 1. in the /. year, in the t. mouth

17. iu the I. year ami hfleentli day of the month
33. 21. iu the I. year of our captivity, tenth miinth
Kev. 21. 20. the (. foundation was an amethyst

See Day, .Month.
TWKLVK.

Gen. 14. 4. /. years they served Chedorlaomer
17. CU. t. princes shall Ishmael b«ji:et, 25. 16.

35. 22. now the sons of .lacoh were t.

42. 13. tliey said, thy servants are /. brethren, 32.

49. 2)1. all these are the t. Iril>es of Israel
Jlrod. 15. 27. tliey came to I'.lim, where were /. wells
24. 4. (. pillars accordiui; to the /. tribes of Israel
2tl. 21. shall he t. precious stones, .39. 14.

I^r. 24. 5. and thou slialt l>ake t. cakes (hereof
J\'k»i. 1. 44. t. princes |I7. 3. they brought /. oxen
7. H4. /. cliaraers, /. silver IjowIs, /. spoons
K7. t. bullocks, (. rams, /. lambs of tlii? first ;j'ear

17. 2. t. ro<ls, according to house of.fathers, 6.

29. 17. on second day offer /. young bullocks
Veul. I. 2.3. I look /. men of you, one of a tribe
Jos/i. 3. 12. take ye t. men out of the tribes, 4. 2.
4. <i. take ye /. stones out of .lordaii, K, 9, 20.
^ Sam. 2. 15. there arose and weut over by number

/. of Denjaniiu, and t. of the servants of David
1 Rings A."!. Solomon had (. officers over all Israel

7. 25. the sea stooil on t, oxen, 44. 2 Cliron. 4. 15.
10. 20. t. lions on the one side, 2 Chron. 9. 19.
11. .30. Ahijah rent .lerol>oam's garm. in /. pieces
18. 31. I'.lijah took /. stones ami built an altar
19. 19. found Elislia plowing with I. yoke of oxen
1 Vhr. 25. 9. with Inelliren and sons t. ^ to the end,
£tra 6. 17. for a sin offering /. he-goats, 8. 35.
8. 24. there 1 separated t. of the chief of priests
AVA. 5. 14. t. years not eaten breail of the governor
Job 38. + .32. canst thou bring forth the /. signs r

./«r. 62.20. /.brazen bulls, Nebuzaradan took away
Kut. 43. 16. the altar shall lie /. cubits long, /. broad
4". 13. inherit the laud according to the /. trilies

J)an. 4. 29. at end of t. months he walked iu palace
Idat. 9. 20. a woman was diseased u ilh an issue of

blood t. years, Mark 5. 25. Luke 8. 43.
10. 2. the names ot the t. apostles, Lrike 6. 13.
14. 20. they took up of fiaginents /. baskets, Mark

C>. 43. 18. 19. Luke 9. 17. Jolmf,. 13.
19. 28. ye also shall sit upon /. thrones, judging

the /. tribes of Israel, LvJce 22. 30.
^C. 20. now when even was come, he sat down

with the /. Mark 14. 17. Luke 22. 14.
4". while he yet spake, .ludasone of the /. came,

Mark 14. 10, 43. Luke 22. 47. John 6. 71.
53. shall give me more than t. legions of angels

JUarko.iQ. she wasoftheageof /. years. Luketi.ii.
14. CO. it is one of the I. that dippeth with me
Luke 2. 42. and when Jesus was i. years ol<l

Jo/m 6. 70. .lesus said, have I not chosen you t, T
11.9. are there not /. hours in the day r

20. 24. Thomas one of the t. was not with them
Acts '. 8. and Jacob begat the t. patriarchs
19. 7' prophesied, and all the men were about t.

24. 11. but /. days since 1 went up to Jerusalem
26. 7. to which promise our t. triltes hope to come
1 Cur. 15. 5. he was seen of Cephas, then of the /.

Jam. 1.1. to the t, trilies which are scattered abroad
Mev. 12. 1. and upon her head a crown of i. stars
21. 12. the city had /. gales, at the gates /. angels
14. the wall of the city hail t. fouu<lations,anil in

them the names ot the /. aiwstles of the I.amb
21. the I. gates were t. pearls, street pure gold

22. 2. the tree of life bare t. manner of fruits
See IlUNUREU, IHOUSA.NU.

JWEMY.
<ien. IR. 31. peradvcnture there shall be t. found

there, he saiil, I will not destroy it for (. sake
31. 38. this t. years have 1 been with thee, 41.
32. 14. for a present for Esau, t. he-goats, t. rams
15. and ten bulls, t. she asses, and ten foals

37. 28. they sold .loseph for t. pieces of silver
litod. 30. 13. a shekel is t. gerahs. Lev. 27. 25.

AVot. .3. 47. I
18. 16. Ezek. 45. 12.

14. from t. years old and aliove, .38. 26. S'um. 1.

3, 18, CO.
I 14. 29. I 20. 2. I 32. 11. 1 Chron. 23.

24, 27. 2 Chron. 25. 5. 1 31. 17. Kzra 3. 8.
Z>». 27. 3. thy estimation of the male from t. years

5. from five years <i|d to /. years. 1. shekels
AwOT.l 1 .19. shal 1 not eat neither ten ilay s, nor <. days
18. 16. the shekel of the sanctuary is I. geralis

Judg. 4. 3. Jabin mightily oppressed Israel I. years
11. .33. Jephthah smote from Aroer even /. cities

15. 20. Samson judged Israel /. years, 16. 31.
1 ."iam. 7- 2. the aik wsis in Kirjath-jearim /.years
14. 14. .lonathan and his arinoiir-l>earerslew t. men
2 Sam, 3. 20. Abnei came to Uavid with/, men
9. 10. Ziba had fifteen sons and /. servants, 19. 17.

1 Kings 4. 23. Solomon's provision daily, /. oxen
9. 10. came to pass at the end of /. years, when
Solomon hail built the two houses, 2 Chron. 8. 1.
11. Solomon gave Hiram t. cities in Galilee

2 Kings A. 42. brought the man of fjo<l t. loaves
£tra 8. 27. 1 even weighed /. hasons of gold
Luk. 4. 10. thy meat by weight, /. shekels a day
40. 49. the length of the porch was /. cubits
41. 2. the breadth of the door was /. cubits
Hag. 2. 16. w hen one came to an heap nf /. mea-

sures, to draw out fifty vessels, there were
but I.

Zech. 5. 2. the length of the flying roll t. cubits
AtU 27. •-'8. and sounded, and found it t. fathoms
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TWO
TWENTY-ra-o.

Judg. 10.3. Jair judged Israel /. /jfo years
1 Kings 14. 20. .lerolioam reigned /.-/so years
16. 29. Allah reigned over Israel t.-iuo years

2 Kings 8. 26. Ahazlah w as t. ana tuo years old
21. 19. Amuu t. tuo y ears old, when began to reign

1 Chron. 12. 'M. of his lather's house t.-tuo captains
2 Chrvn, 13. 21. but Abijah begat t. and ITHu sous

TWKMY-//i/-<e.
Judg. 10. 2. Tola judged Israel l.-three years
2 hings 2.3. 31. Jehoaliaz was t.-lhne yenn old
1 Chron. Q. 22. Jair had t.three cities in (iilead
y«r.25.3. frum 13th year ofJosiah iol.thiid ye»r
52. 30. in the t.-third year of N ebuchadnezzar

•lWKMY/o«r.
AVm. 7. 88. the offerings were t. and/u«r bullocks
2 .!>>im.21.20. lingers and loeit.Jonr in number
1 htngs 15.3:1. Haasha reigned /. and yimr years
//(?^.2.18.con5ider from t.jourth tiny and ninth mon.
lUvA.A. round about the tlirone were /.-//'"'Seats,

and on the seals I saw t.fotir elilers sitting

5. 8. the t.-fuur elders fell down, 11. 16. I 19. 4.iWKM V-yiie.
Num. 8. 24. from t.-Jiie yearsold and upward
1 Kings 22. 42. .lehoshapliat reigne.l /. and Jiie

yeai^ in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 20. 31.
2 A'>n^jl4. 2. Amaziah was I. Jive yearsold when

he liegan to 1 eign, 2 Chron. 25. 1

.

15. .33. Jotliam l.-Jiie y ears old, 2 CArim. 27. 1, 8.
)H. 2. Ilezekiah t.-Jive yearsold, 2 Chrim. 29. 1.

23. 36. .leboiakim /. five years, 2 Chron. .36. 5.

A</j. 6. 15. the wall finished in t.Jijih day of Elul
Jer.X.. 31. / -fifth day I'.vil-nierodach lilted up

T\V EM Y-«>.
1 Kinns 16.8. in t.-sixoX Asa, Elah began to reign

V\\\l\V\ -seven.
Gen. 8. 14. t.-sev. day ofsecond month, earth dried
1 Kings 16. 10./. jeiwi/Aof Asa, Zimri reigned, 15.

2 Kingsio.^. on i.-seventh day of twelfih montii
1 WENTY-e»#/".

Esnd. 26. 2. length of curtain t.-eight cubits 36. 9.
2 Kings 10. .36. .lehu reigned /. and eight years
2 Chrm. 11. 21. Jtelioboam begat t.-eight sons

1 WEMY-niMf.
Gen. 11. 24. Nahor lived t.-nine years and begat
2 Kings 14. 2. Amaziah reigned t.nine years
18. 2. Uezekiah t.-nine years, 2 Chr. 25. 1.1 29. 1.

See J HolSA^D.
TWICE.

Gen. 41. .32. for that the dream was doubled /.

43. t 10. surely now we had returned /. by this
Ezod. 16. 5. and it shall be r. as much, 22.
Aum. 20. 1 1. with his roil he smote the rock /.

1 Sam. 18. 11. David avoided out of his presence /.

1 Kings 11. 9. which had appeared unto him /.

2 Kings 6. 10. Saved himselt there not 0111 e nor /.

Neh. 13. 2(.). lodged without Jerusalem once or /.

Job .33. 14. for God speaketh once, yea/, yet man
40. 5. yea /. but 1 will proceed no further
42. 10. Lord gave Job /. as much as he had fiefore
Psal. 62. 11. /. have I heard, power belongetli loG.
Kccl. 6. 6. though he live a thousand years /. told
Mark 14. .30. cock crow /. thou shaltdeny me. 72.
Luke 18. 12. 1 fast /. in the week, I give tidies
Jude 12. /. dead, plucked up by the roots

TWIGS.
Euk. 17. 4. he cropped off the top of his young /.

22. 1 will crop off from the top of his young /.

TWILIGHT.
1 Sam. 30. 17. and David smote them from the/.
2 Kings'!.5. the lepersrosein the/, togotothecamp

7. the Syrians arose and tied in the /. left tents
Job 3. 9. let the stars of the /. thereof be dark
24. 15. the eye of the adulterer waiteth lor the /.

Frov. 7.9- he went the « ay to her house in the /.

Ezek. 12. 6. iu sight thou shall carry it forth in the /.

7. 1 digged, and brought it forth in the /. and bare
12. the prince shall liearit in the /. and go forth

1 WIN ED, .>•«« Fine.
TWINKLING.

1 Cor. 15. 52. be all changed, in the /. of an eve
TWINS.

G«n.25. 24. Rebekah had /. 11.38. 27. Tamar had /.

Cant. 4. 2. whereof every one k>ear /. 6. 6.

5. thy breasts like two roes that are/. 7. 3.

1 WO.
Gen. 4. 19. and I.amech took unto him /. wives
6. 19. /. of every sort shall thou bring into tlieark
7. 2. of beasts that are not clean by /. 9. 15.

25. 2.3./. nations are in tliy womb, and /. manner
of people shall be separated from thy bowels

27. 36. he hath supplanted me these /. limes
.32. 10. over Jordan, and now I am become /. bands
49. 14. Issachar is an ass couching between /. burd.
Ezod. 16. 22. they gathered /. omers for oue man
21. 21. if he continue a day or /. not be punished
Lev. 5. 7. shall bring /. turtle-<loves or /. pigeons,

12. 8. 1 14. 22. 1 15. 14, 29. A'am. 6. 10.
11. if he be not able to brine /. turtle-doves
12.5. if amaiil, then she shall be unclean /.weeks
16.7. Aaron shall lake /. goats || 8. cast lotsuixm/.
24. 6. shall set the cakes in /. rows, six on a row
A'i'm. 7- 3. brought a waggon for /. of the princes

17. /.oxen, 23, 29, .35, 41, 47,53,59,65,71.
10. 2. make Ihee/. trumpets of silver for calling
22. 22. his ass. Balaam's/, servants were with him
29. 14. the /. rams. 17, 20, 23, 26, 29, .32.

31.27. and divide the prey into /. parts
Deut. 3. 8. /. kings, 21. 1 4. 47. Josh. 2. 10. | 9. 10.

17. 6. at the miiuth of /. or three witnesses be put
to death, 19. 15. Mat. 18. 16. 2 Cor. 13. 1.

21. 15. if a man have /. wives, one l)eloveil

.32. .30. how should /. put ten thousand to flight ?

.Josh. 14. 3. /. tribes. 4. 1 21. 16. |l 21. 25. /. cities

Judg. 5. .30. divideil to every man a damsel or /.

II..37. let me alone/, months, that I may t>ewail

16. 28. that I may be avenged for my /. eyes
Jluth 1. 19. they /. went till they came to Helii lehem
4. 11. which /. did build the house of Israel

1 .S<im. 1.2. /. wives. 27. 3. | .30. 5, 18. 2 Sam. 2.2.
2 Sam. 8. 2. even with /. lines measured he to put
1 Kings 2. 5. and what be did to the /. captains

TWO
1 Kingt 3.18. there was none save we /. in the hoiiM
5. 12. Hiram and .Sol. /. iiiaile a league togetlier
14. and /. months they weie at home

11. 29. and they /. were alone iu the field

12. 28. Jeroboam made /. calves, 2 Ktngs 17. 16.
17. 12. I am gathering /. sticks to liress it

18. 21. how long halt ye between /. opinions ?

20. 27. Israel pitched like /. little Hocks of kids
2 Kings 1. 14. tire burnt up the /. former captains
2. 6. they /. went on || 24. came forth /. sheliears
5. 22. give, I pray, thee, /. changes of garmenis
23. be content, take /. talents, and lie urged him

7. 1. /. measures of barley for a shekel, 16, 18.

10. 4. behold, /. kings stooil not before him
1 Chron. 4. 5. Ashur, falherof Tekoa, had /. wives
11 21. of three, he was more honourable tlian llic *,

2 Chron. 24. 3. Jehoiaila took for Joasli /. wives
Job t:i. 20. only do not /. things unto tne, then
42. 7. my wrath is kindled against thy /. friends'
I'rm: 3J. 7- /• things have I required of Ihee
Ercl. 4. 9. /.are belter than one, because they have

'

11. if /. lie togetlier
|| 12. /. shall withstand him 1

Cant. 4. 5. thy /. Iireasis are like /. young roes, 7. 3.
6. 13. Shulamite, as it were company of /. armies

7.rii. 17. 6. /. or three berries in top ot the bougb
47. 9. but these /. things shall come 10 thee
51. 19. these /. thimis are come unto Ihee
Jer. 2. 13. iny people have committed /. evils

.'!. 14, I will take one of a city, and /. of a family
t.zek. 21. 19. thou son of man appoint thee /. ways
23. 2. there were /. women, Uaughlers of inie

mntlier
.35. 10. hast said, these /. nations shall l>e mine
.>7. 22. and they shall lie no more /. nations
47. 13, tribesof Isr. Joseph shall have /. portions
Han. 12. 5. li»iked, anil behohl, there stood oilier/.
^mus 3. 3. can /. walk together, except they be

agreed
4. 8. so /. or three cities wandered unto one city
Zeeh. 4. 3. /. olive trees by it, 11, 12.

14. tliese are the /. anointed ones that stann
5. 9. there came out /. women who bail wings
6. 1. four chariots from between /. mnuntaius
11.7. I took unto me /. staves and fed the flock
13. 8. /. parts therein shall be cut off and die
Mat. 6. 24. no man can serve /.masters, J.uke 16. 1.3.

18. 8. than having /. hands or /. feel, Mark 9. 43.
9. rather than having /. eyes, Mark 9. 47.
16. not hear, then take with thee one or /. more
19. that if /. of \ou shall agree on earth toucliinf
20. w here /. or three are gathered in my name

22. 40. on these /. hang all the law and prophets
24. 40. then shall /. be in the field, one t.<ken
25. 17. he that had received /. he gained others.
Mark 6. 7. he began to send them fiirth by /. and /.

11.1. he senileth /. disciples, 14. 13. J.uie 19.29.
12. 42. she threw in /. miles, which make a fanhioy
16. 12. after that Jesus appeared to /.of them
Luke 3. 11. he thathalht. coals, let biin iiii|>art

7. 41. a certain creditor which had /. debtois
9. 3. neither lake money, nor have /. coats apiece
10. .35. took out /. pence and gave them to the liust

Acts 1.24. shew whether ol these /. thou hastchoseu
1 Cor. 6. 16. for /. shall lie one flesh, /.>/.. 5. 31.
14. 27. let it be by r. or at the most by thiee
29. let prophets speak /. or three, and let other

Gal. 4. 24. an allegory, fur lliese are the /. covenant!
Phii. 1. 2.3. for I am in astrait betw ixt /. a desire
1 Tim. 5. 19. but before /. or three witnesses
lieb. 6. 18. that by /. immutable things we might
10. 28. died without mercy under /. or three witn.
Eec. 9. 12. there come /. woes more liereafter

11. 3. I will give ix)wer loiny /. witnesses
4. these are /. oli^e trees and /. camllestiiks
10. because these /. prophets tornieuted them

12. 14. ami to the woman were given /. wings
13. 1 1, and he had /. horns like a lamb, opake as
See Daughters, Days, Kidneys, Lambs,
Sons.

TWO men.
Ezod. 2. 13. /. men of the Hebrews strove together
Num. 11. 26. there remained /. men in the camp
Jot/i. 2. 1. he sent out /. men to spy secretly

4. Itahab hid the /. men || 23. the /.mfn relurned
1 Sam. 10. 2. find /. men by Rachel's sepulchre
2 Sam. 12. 1. there were /. m. in one city, one rich
1 Kings 2. .32. fell on /. m. more righteous than he
21. 10. set /. m. sonsof Belial before Naboth, 13.
Mat. 9. 27. I. blind men followed him. crying
iMie 9. 30. behold, there talked with him /. men
17. 34. /. men in one bed |i 36. /. men in the field
18. 10. /. men went up to the temple to pray
24. 4. as they were perplexed, behold, /. meH

stood by them in shiniug garments, .'Jets 1. 10.
Join 8. 17. that the testimony of /. men is true
Acts 9. 38. they sent /. me7i to Peter, desiring bim

TWO tables.
Ezod. 31. 18. gave to Moses /. tables of testimony
.32. 15. the /. fables were in his hands, 34. 29.
34.1. hew tliee /. tables of stone, IJeut. 10. 1.

4. he hewed /. tables of stone, Deut. 10. 3.

Deut. 4. 13. he wrote upon the /. tables,!}. 22.
9. 10. the Ixird delivered unto me /. tablis. II.

I Kings 8. 9- there was nothing in the ark save the
/. tables of stone put at II oreb, 2 Chron. 5. 10,

Euk. 40. 39. /. tab. on this side || 40. /. lab. on that
1 W'O vears.

Gen. 11. 10. begat Arphaxad /. y^ar* after the flood
45. 6. these/. jfeari hath the famine been in laud

1 Sam. 13. 1. when Saul had reigned /. s/ears

2 Sam. 2. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul'sson reigned t.yeart
13. 23. after /. years, Absalom had sliee|> shearers
14. C8. Alwalom dwelt t. years in Jerusalem

1 Kings 15. 25. Nadab reigned over Israel /. ye»r$
16. 8. Elah II 22. 51. Ahaziah reigned /. years
"Kings 15.2.3. Pekahiah |1 21. 19. Amon, 2C//r.33.21.

2 Chron, 21 . 19. after /. years his bowels fel I out
Jer. 28. 3. within t.y. I'll bring again vessels, 11.

.Imos 1. 1. words of Amos t.y. before eartliquake
Mat. 2. 16. slew children from /. years and under
Acts 19. 10. /. years they in Asia beard the word
28. 30. Paul ii\)t\l(. years in bis hired bouse



UNC
TWO-FOT.D.

Itfat. SS. 15. ye make him (. more the child of hell

Set TWENTV 'iHIRTY, FoRTY, FlKTY, HUN-
DRED, Thousand.

TYPF,.';.

1 Cor. 10. 1 11. tliese things happened to them for t.

u.
UMPIliE.

Job 9. t 33. nci'her is there any «. hetwixt us
UNACCUSIoMii-U.

Jtr. 31. 18. Ephraiin, as a bullock «. to the >oke
UNADVISKULY.

Psal. 106. 33. so that he spake n. with his lips

UN ASV AKES.
G«n. 31. CO. Jacob stole awny v. to T.aban, C6.

iium.35. 11. slayer may flee thither, who killeth

any person u. 15. IJeiit. 4. 4?. Jm/i. Cil. 3, 9.

Psal. 35. 8. let destruction come on him at «.

Luie 21. 34. and si that day come upon you it.

Gfl/. 2. 4. because of false brethren a. broualit in

Hei. 1.3.2. for some have entertained auaels «.

Jttde 4. for there are certain men crept in a.

UT< BELIEVERS.
Xiut«12. 46. will appoint him his ixiriion with k.

1 Cor. 6. 6. but brother goeih to law before «.

14.23. and there (one in those that are u.

S Cor. 6. 14. be ye not unequally yoked with u.

"IJNBELIEVIISG.
j9f/f 14.2. the u. .lews stirred up the Oenliles
1 Cor. 7. 14. for the k. husband is sanctified by the

wife, the «. wire issaiutihed by the husband
15. but if the u. depart, let him depart, a brother

Tit. 1. 15. luito them that are v. is nolhina pure
Mei: 21, 8. the «. shall have their part in the lake

U>iBl'.LlKE
It lalen sometimes fur iienk faith, as in Mark 9.

24. Loni, I believe, help thou mine vnhelief. It

is a cat'jfal and fountain evil ; and generally it

is taken for a privation and vtter uavt of faith,
uhen the promises and threateniftffs in God's word
are uhoVy di^trn-ued. Those Jems mho did not
rely on God's word, hitt rejected the promises, re-

belled ayatnst the precepts , and murmured aijainst

the providence of God, could not enter into the
promised loJid, biit were consumed in the wilder-
nets, lleb. 3. 19. And this nation was after-
wards rejected by God, because of their unbelief;
they mould not accept of Christ ; nor achmwledge
him for the Messiah, Kom. 11. 20. because of
unbelief, they were broken off. And as the Is-
raelites, by reason if unbelief, were ?tot allowed
to enter iino Canaan, so nnhelievers shall not en-
ter into heaven. The law offailh is unalleraile.
John 3. 36. He that believeth not the Son shall
not see life.

Unbelief renders the benefits of Christ fruitless and
ineffectual ; it is said, Mark 6. 5, 6. that Christ
could do no mighty works in his own country, be-
cause of their unbelief ; it made them unfit for
receiving benefit from his miracles, and iherejore
he suspended his miraculous power. Unbelief often
beaets covfusion, and disables men to do that
which otherwise they would have been able to do,
if they had believed : thus when the man brought
/lis son, who was a lunatic, to the apostles, to be
cured by them ; they seeing his condition so bad,
by reason of the devil that possessed him, and that
for so long a time together, questioned whether the
power they had received would enable them to
caxt him out and cure the man. Mat. 17. 16. Un-
belief hath cften corporal punishment attending
it : Zachariai, because he believed not the words
of the angel, was struck dumb for a season, l.uke
1. 20. Unbelievers have their part in the lake
that bums with tire and brimstone, liet: 21. H.
Christ died not to expiate final infidelity. This
nn charges all the guilt of sinners upon them-
selves. It renders the silverings of Christ fruit-
less as to them : For it is not the preparation
of a sovereign remedy that cures the disease,
but the application of it. As our sins were im-
jnued to Christ, upon account of his union with
ui m nature, and hit consent to become our
surety ; so his righteousness is meritoriously im-
puted unto us, upon our union with him by a
true and lively faith. It is not from any defect

^ mercy tn God, or righteou.'.ness in Christ, hut
for the obstinate refusal of it, that men certainly
perish in unbelief.
at. 13.58. he did not many works, because of «

17. 20. could not cast him out, because of vour u.
Mark 6. 0. and he marvelled because of tl^eir u
9. 24. Lord, I believe, help thou mine u.
16. 14. and upbraided them with their u.
Jtom. 3. 3. shall their «. maKe faith without effect

'

4.20. he stasaered not at the promise throu"h ?/

11. 20 well, because of «. they were broken off
23. if they abide not still in u. shall be grafted
30. yet have now obtained mercy thro' their u
32. tor God hath concluded them all in u

i.ph. 5. + 6. the wrath of God on the children of u.

rr i"'"
' 'T *>«<^»"Se I did it ignorantly in ».

Jlei. 3. 12. lest be in any of you an evil heart ofk
19. they could not enter in because of «. 4 6

4. 11. lest any fall after the same example of uUNBLAMKABLE.
,.!.;' " '" present you holy, «. in his sight
1 Ihess. 3. 13. he may stabli.sh your hearts «.

, „, UNBLAMKABEY.
1 Ihess. 2. 10. how u. we have behaved ourselves

,^ UNCERTAIN.
} r,"''-

l-'-B. if the trumpet give an k. sound
i i im. 6. 17. nor trust in «. riches, but in God
,/> „ .,. , UNCERTAINLY.
1 C«r. 9. 26. 1 therefore so run, not as u. so fi^ht I

„^, ^ UNCHANGEABLE.
.H". 7. 24. but this man hath an k. priesthood
„ , UNClUCUMCISEf).
»'«•. 17. 14. the u, mau-child shall be cut off

Jl^

UNC
Gen. 31. 14. cannot give our sister to one that is u.

Eiod. 6. 12. Pharaoh hear nie who am of j<. lips, :50.

12. 48. for no u. person shall eat of the passover
Lev. 19. 23. shall count the fruit u. three years
26. 41. if then their u. hearts be humbled

Josh. 5.7. loshua circumcised, for they were v.
Judg. 14. 3. that thou goest to take a wite of the u.
15. 18. now shall 1 fall into the hands of these «.

1 Sam. 14. 6. let us go to the garrison of the u.

17. ','t). for who is this 7*. Philistine .' 36.
31. 4. lest these a. come and abuse me, 1 Chr. 10.4.
2 Sam. 1 . 20. lest the daughters of the u. triumph
Isa.5^. 1. there shall no more come into thee the u.
Jer. 6. 10. their ear is «. they cannot hearken
9. 25. 1 will punish the circumcised with the n.
26. these nations area, all house of Israel are u.

Eiek. 28. 10. thou shall die the death of the u.

31. 18. thou shalt lie in the midst of the k. .32. 19,
21,24, 25,26,27,28, 29, .30, 32.

44. 7. ye have brought strangers «. in heart and u.

in flesh into my sanctuary to pollute it, 9.

AetsT. 51. ye stiff necked and u. in heart and ears
11. 3. thou wenlest in to men ». and diilst ent
Rom. 4. 11. faith which he had yet being 7/. 12.

1 Cor. 7. 18. circumcised, let him not become u.
"UNCIRCUMCISION.

Bom. 2. 25. if a breaker, thy circumcision ismade7/.
26. if the u. keep the righteousness of the law,

shall not his7i. be counted for circumcision r

27. shall not 7(. which is by nature juilge thee !

3. 30. which shall justify the u. thiooah faith

4. 9. cometh this blessedness on circumcision or «.
10. how was 1: then reckoned ? when he was in cir-

cumcision or in u. not in circumcision but u.

1 Cor. 7. 18. IS any man called \nu.? let him not be
19. circumcision is nothing, and 7/. is iiothins

Gal. 2. 7. when saw the gospel of h. committed to me
5. 6. neither circumcision availeth nor u. 6. 15.
Eph. 2. 11. who are called M. by that called circum.
Col. 2. 13. and you being dead in the 7(. of your flesh

3. 11. neither circumcision nor «. but Christ is all
UNCLE.

Lev. 10. 4. the son of Uzziel, the «. of Aaron
20. 20. if a man lie with his u. wife, he hath unco-
vered his u. nakedness, they shall bear their sin

25. 49. either his u. oru. son may redeem hiui
1 Sam. 10. 14. and .Saul's u. said unto him, 15.
14. 50. captain was Abner, son of Ner, Saul's u.

1 Chron. 27. 32. Jonathan David's u. a counsellor
Esth. 2. 7. Mordecai brought up hisu. daughter, 15.
Jer. .32. 7. Hanameel the son of Shallum thine u.

8. so Hanameel my u. son came unto me, 9. 12.
Amos 6. 10. and a man's u. shall take him up

UNCLEAN.
Lev. 5. 2. if a soul touch any u. thing the carcase

of u. cattle or u. things.'he shall be u. 11. 26.
10.10. put difference between »/. and clean, 11. 47.
11.4. it is u. to you, 5, 6, 7, 29, Deut. 14. 19.
8. they are7<. unto you, 26, 27, 28, 31. Deut. 14. 7.
24. for these ye shall be u. u. until the evening,

25, 28, 31, .32, .33, .39, 40. 1 14. 46. 1 15. 5, 6,
7. 8, 10, 11, 16, 17,18,19,21,22,23, 27. j 17.
15. 1 22. 6. Num. 19. 7, 8, 10, 21, 22.

32. it shall be u. 33, 34, 35, 36, 38. | 15. 4, 9, 20,
24, 26.

12. 2. then she shall bet/, seven days, 5. 1 15. 25.
13. 3. priest shall look on him antf pronounce him

u. 8, 11, 15, 20, 22, 25, 27, .'W, 44, 59.
11. for he is u. 14. .36, 44, 46. j 15. 2, 24.
45. the leper, in whom the plague is, shall cry, 7^,7/.

14. 40. they shall cast them into an u. place, Al.id.
57. to teach when it is 7/. and when it is clean

22. 5. whoso toucheth, whereby he may be made k,
A^um. 6, 7- he shall not make himself 7i. for father
Deut. 12. 15. u. and clean eat thereof, 22. 1 15. 22.
Josh. 22. 19. if the land of your possession be u.
Ezra 9. 11. the land ye go to possess is an u. land
Job .36. 14. the life ot hypocrites is among the «.
Eccl. 9. 2. there is one event to the clean and u.
Isa. 6. 5. I am undone, I am a man of t<. lips, I

dwell in the midst of a people of 7/. lips
.35. 8. be a way, the u, shall not pass over it

52. 1. there shall no more come into thee the?/.
iom.4. 15. depart ye, it is 7*. depart, dep, touch not
Ezek. 22. 26. put no difference between clean and u.
44. 23. cause them discern between the clean and u.
Bos. 9. 3. they shall eat u. things in Assyria
Hag. 2. 13. if one that is 7/, touch it, shall it be u.

14. and that which they offer there is 7/.

Luke A. 33. a man who hail a spirit of an 7/. devil
Acts 10. 28. not call any man common or u. 11. 8.
Rom. 14. 14. nothing is u. of itself, but to him that

estcemeth any thing to be u. to him it is u.
1 Cor. 7. 14. else were your children 7/. but now
2 Cor. 6. 17. touch not 7;, thing, I will receive you
Eph. 5. 5. that no u. person hath any inheritance
lleb. 9. 13, the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the 7/.

Rev. 18. 2. Batn'l. is become a cage of every u. bird
See Bkast, Spirit, Thing.

UNCLEAN Spirits.
Mat. 10. 1 . he gave power against 7/. spir. MarkCT.
Mark 1. 27. he commandeth 7/. spirits, Luke 4, .36.

3. II. and u. spirits, when they saw him, cried
5. 13. the 7*. jpiViM went out and entered into swine
Acts 5. 16. them which were vexed with «. spirits
8. 7- for u. spirits came out of many possesserl
Rev. 16. 13. I saw three u. spirits like frogs come

UNCLEANNESS.
Lev. 5. 3. if he touch the 7*. of man, whatsoever u.

it be, a man shall be detiled, 7. 21. I 22.5.
7. 20. that eateth, having his u. on him, 22. 3.
14. 19. tor him that is to be cleansed from his?/.
15. 31. thus ye shall separate Israel from their a.
18. 49. as long as she is put apart for her 7/.

Num. 5. 19. if thou hast not gone aside to a.
19. 13. he shall be unclean, his?/, is yet upon him
Deut. 23. 10, by reason of 7/, thatchanceth him
24. 1. because he hath found some u. in her
2 Sam. 11. 4. for she was purified from her ?/.

2 Chro7i. 29. 16. the priests brought out all the a.
.Ezra 9. 11, they have filled the land with their «.
Ezek. 36. 17. way as the u. of a removed woman

U N D
£jei..39.24.accordingto their?/, have Idone to them
y.ech. 13. 1, shall he a fountain opened for sin and ?/

Mat. 23. 27. but are within fullof bones, and alia.
Rom. 1. 24. wherefore God also gave them up to n.
6. 19. ye haveyieUied your membersser^antstoa.
2 Cor. 12.21. and have not repented of the a.
Gal. 5. 19. the works of the flesh are these, u. strife
t'.ph.i. 19. to work all a, with greediness
5, 3, all a. let not be once be named among you
Col. 3. 5, mortify therefore fornication, u. and covet
1 Thess. 2. 3. for our exhortation was not of a,
4. 7- God hath not called us to a. but to holiness
2 f«<. 2. 10. them that walk in the lust of u,

UNCLEANKESSES.
Ezek. 36. 29. 1 will save you from all your a.

UNCLOIHEU,
2 Coi . 5. 4. not for that we would be u. but clothed

UNCOMELY.
1 Cor. 7. 30. that he behaveth a. towards his virgin
12. 23. our a. parts have more abundant comeliness

UNCONDEMN ED.
Arts 16. 37. they have beaten us openly «. Romans
22. 25. to scourge a man that is a Roman and u.

UNCORRUPINESS.
Tit. 2. 7. in doctrine shewing «. gravity, sincerity

UNCOVER.
Lev. 10. 6. a. not your heads neither rend clothes
18. 6. not a nakedness of one that is near of kin
7. the nakedness of thy father shalt thou not a.
8. nakedness of thv father's wife |19. of thy sister
10. nakedness of thy son'sdauahter shalt not a.
1 1. the nakedness of thv father's wife's daughter
12. father's sister |l 13. mother's sister, 20. 19.
14, not a, tlie nakedness ofthy father's brother
15, thy daughterin law

|j 16. thy brother's wile
17. not 7/.the nakedness ot a woman and her daush.
18. shalt not a. the nakedness of thy wife'ssistir
19. not a. nakedness of a woman put apart, 20. 18.

21. 10. the high priest shall not a. his head
Num. 5, 18. the priest shall «. the woman's head
Ruth 3, 4, and thou shalt go in and ?/. his feet
1 &:»». 2i), t2. he will a. mineear|| t 12. a. thine ear
Isa. 47- 2, ». thy locks, ?/, the thigh pass over

UNCOVERED,
Gen. 9. 21. and Noah was ?/. within his tent
Lev. 20. 11. he hath a. his father's nakedness
17. a. his sister's ||20. a, his uncle's nakedness
18. she hatha, the fountain of her blood

Ruth 3. 7. she came softly and a. his feet and laid
2 Sam. 6, 20, who a. himself as the vain fellows
Isa. 20. 4. led away even with their buttocks a,
22. 6. Elam bare the ouiver, and Kir a, the shield
47, 3. thy nakedness shall be a. thy shame seen

Jer. 49. 10, but I have a, his secret places
Ezek. 4, 7, and thine arm shall be ?/, shalt prophesy
Ilab. 2, 16. drink, and letthy foreskin be a.
Mark 9. 4. they ?/. the roof where he was
1 Cor. 11.5, that prophesieth with her head a.

13. is it comely that a woman pray unto God a, ,'

UNCOVERETH.
Lev. 20. 19. for he ?/, his near kin, bear their iniquity
Dent. 27, '-'0. because he a. his father's skirt
1 Sam. 22. + 8. there is none that a, mine ear
2 Sam. 6, 20. as one of the vain fellows </. himself
Job 33, 1 16. he a, the ears of men and sealeth

UNCTION.
1 John 2. 20. but ye have an a. from the Holy One

UN DEFILED.
Psal. 119. 1. blessed are the a. in the way
Cant. 5. 2. open to me my love, my; <love, my ?/.

6. 9. my dove, mv a. is one ; she is the only one
heb. 7. 26. an high priest who is holy, harmless,?/.
13. 4. marriage is honourable inall, and the bed «.
Jam. 1, 27, pure religion and ?/. twfore God
1 Fel. 1. 4. to an inheritance incorruptible, «.

UNDER,
Gen. 49, 25, blessings of the deep that lieth a,
Eiod. 6. 6, 1 will bring you out from a, the burdens
Josh. 7. 21. in the midst of my tent and silver w. it

Ruth 2. 12, a, whose wings thou art come to trust
1 Sam. 21,3, what is u. thy hand give me five loaves
1 Kings 18. 23. lay it on wood, and put no fire a.
2 KingsB.iO. Edom revolted fronia, hand ofJudah
13, 5, Israel went out from ?/. the .Syrians

2 Chr. 28, 10, ye purpose to keep a, Judah for bond.
Psal. 44. 5, through thy name will we tread them a.
Cant. 8. 3, his right hand should be ?/. my head
Isa. 57. 5, with idols 71. every green free, Jer. 2, 20.
Jer. 10, 11, the gods, they shall perish from the

earth, and from a, these heavens. Lam. 3. 66.
Da?i. 4. 14. let the beasts getaway from a, it

9. 12, a, the w hole heaven hath not been done
Hos. 4. 12. have gone a whoring from ?/, their God
Mat. 2. 16. slew children from two years old and «.
8. 9. I am a. authority, having soldiers a. me
Luke 7. 6. that thou shouldst enter «. my roof
JoAj/1. 48. when thou wast ?/. the fig-tree, I saw thee
Rom. 3. 9. we have i)roved that they are all u. sin
6. 15. because we are not?;, the law, hut?/, grace
7.14. the law is spiritual, but I am carnal, sold a.sin

1 Cor. 6. 12, I will not be brought a. power ofany
9. 20. to them that are a. the law, as a. the law
27. I keep «. my body and bring it into subjection

10. l.how that all our fathers were a. ttie cloud
Gal. 3. 10. a. the curse || 22. concluded all a, sin
23. before faith came, we were kept ?/. the law
25. faitWiscome,wearenolongera. aschool. mas.

Phil. 2, 10. of things inearth and things a. the eanh
1 Tim. 6. 1. as many servants as area, the yoke
Ueb. 7. 11, for «, it the people received the law
Jude 6, he hath reserved in chains «, darkness
See Feet, Him, Law, Me, Sun, Thee, Them,
Us.

UNDERGTRDING.
Acts^T. 17. they used helps, u. the ship, fearing

UNDERNEATH.
Deut. 33. 27. and «. are the everlasting arms

UNDERSETIERS.
1 Kings 7. 30. the fourcorners thereof had u. 34.

UNDERSTAND.
Gen. 11,7. they may not ?/. one another's spee<\>
41. 15. 1 heard say that thou canst a. a dream
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U Nl>

Kum. 16. 30. ye shall u. that these have provoked
Ueul. 28. 4y. auatioii whose tongue thou shall not «.

2 A'lwffxlK. 26. swak, I pray thee.tolliy strvanlsin

the Syrian language, tor we u. it, Ita. Ho. U.
1 Cirm. 2«. IK. the U>i<i made me u. in writing

A>A. 8. :i. he rearl tiefore those that could ti.

7 . the Levites caused the people to u. the law, 8, IX
Jot 6. 24. cause me to «. wherein I have erred
2.1. 5. 1 would H. what lie would say unto me
S6. 14. the thumler ot his power wiio can u. T
32. 9. neither do the aged u. judgment
.16. 29. can any v. the spreadings of the clouds .'

Psai. 14. 2. if there were any that did u. 53. 2.

19. 12. who ran u. his errors r cleanse thou me
82. 5. they know not, neither will they u.

92. 6. knowelh not, neither doth a fool h. this

94. 8. u. ye brutish among the people, and, ye fooU
107. 4.1. they shall u. the loving kindness of the L.
119. 27. make me u. the way of thy precepts
100. I u. niore than the ancients, because I keep

Proi: 2. 5. then Shalt thou k. the fear of the r.i.rd

9. then shalt thou u. righteousness and equity
8. 6. O ye simple, «. wis<lom, and, ye f(X)ls, be of
14. 8. the wisdom of the prudent is to «. his way
19. 25. reprove one, ami he w ill «. knowledge
20. 21. how can a man then «. iiis own way r

28. 5. evil ii;«u u. nut judgment, but they that
seek the Lord n, all things

29. 19. for though he «. he will not answer
Ita. 6. 9. he <mid, hearye imieed, but u. not

10. lest they «. witii their heart, Johti 12. 40.
28. 9. whom shall he make to «. doctrine ?

19. it shall be a vexation only to «. the report
.12. 4. the heart of the rash shall «. knowledge
33. 19. a stammering tongue that thou canst not u,
40. f 14. and who made him u and taught him i

41. 20. «. together that the Lord hath done this
43. 10. tliat ye may know and «. that I am he
44. 18. he hath shut their hearts, that they cannot u.
56. 11. and they are sheplierds that cannot «.

Jer, 9. 12. who is the wise man that may «. this?
Eiek. 3. 0. to people whose words thou canst not u.
Dan. 8. 16. make this man to u. the vision

17. but he said unto me, k. O son of man
9. 13. and «. thy truth || 2.1. «. the matter, 25.
10. 12. from the day thou didst set thy heart to u.
14, I am c-ome to make thee u. what shall befall

11. 33. and they that k. shall instruct inanv
12. 10. the wicked shall not». tlie wise shall «.
Has. 4. 14. the (leople that doth not n. .shall fall
14. 9. who is wise, and he shall n. these things.'
Mic. 4. 12. neither u. tliey the counsel of the Lord
Mat. 13. 13. they hear not, neither do they «.

14. hear and not ?<. || 15. 10. hear and u. Markt.M,
15. 17. do not ye yet u.? 16.9, 11. MariR. 17, 21.
S4. 15. whoso readeth, let him «. Alari 13. 14.
AJari 4. 12. and not perceive, that hearing they

may hear and not «. Lute 8. 10. ^^ct< 28. 26.
14. 68. I know not nor w. I what thou savest
Luie 24. 45. that they might »/. the scriptures
Jiihn 8. 43. why do J e not v. my speech ?

Rom. 15. 21. they that have not heard shall u.
1 Cor. 1.3. 2. and tho' I «. all mysteries am nothing
Hei. 11. 3. thro' faith we 11. the worlds were framed
2 Pet. 2. 12. but these Speak evil of things they u. not

UJsDF.KSTANDt;ST.
Joi 15. 9. wliat a. thou, which is not in us ?

Psal. 1.39. 2. thou «. ir.y thoughts afar off
Jer. 5. 15. neiiher «. thou » hat they say
Acts 8. 30. Philip said, it. thou what thou readest

LNUEU.SrANDErH.
1 Chron. 28. 9. Lord u. the imaginations of thoughts
Joi 28. 23. God u. the way thereof and knoweth
Psal. 49. 20. man that is in honour and «. not
Prov. 8. 9. thty are all plain to him that u.
14. 6. but knottleiige is easy unto him that u.

Jer. 9. 24. let him glory in this, that lie «. me
Mat. 13. 19. when any heareth the word and u. it not
23. is he that heareth the word and k. it

Rom. 3. 11. there is none thatM. none seeketh God
1 Cor. 14. 2. speaketh not to men, for no man «.

16. say amen, seeing he u. not what thou sayest
u^Dl.l<sTANnl^G.

Exod. 31.3. 1 have filled I^ezaleel with wisdom and
«. and in knowledge, .35. 31. 1 36. 1.

Devt. 4. 6. for this is your wis<loin and yoor «.
32. 28. neither is there any m. in them

1 Kngs^. 11. but hast asked for thyself K.fodiscein
4. 29. and God gave .'^oloinon wwlom and u.
7. 14. Hiram was filled with wisdom and w.
1 Chrmi. 12. 32. were men that had v. of the times
22. 12. only the lx>rd give thee wisdom and u.
2 Chr. 2. 12. given David a wise son endued with u,
26. 5. Zechariah had u. in the visions of God
£xra 8. 16. for .loiarib and FInalhan men of u.
Neh. 8. 2. before all that could hear with »/.

10. 28. every one having know ledge and having t(.

Joi 12. 3. but I have «. as well as you
12. in length of days is w. 11 13. he hathtt.
SO. he taketh away the «. of the aged
17. 4. for thou hast hid their heart from ».
CO. 3. the spirit of my «. causeth me to answer
26. 12. and by his «. he smitetli through tlie proud
28. 12. and where is the place of u. f 20.
98. ti) man he said, to depart from evil is «.

.32. 8. the inspiration of Almighty giveth them «.
34. 10. therefore hearken to me, ye men of u.
16. if now thou hast «. hear this, hearken
34. let men of u. tell me, let a wise man hearken
38. 4. where wast thou r declare, if thou hast u.
36. or who hath given w. to the heart?
39. 17. neitlier hath he imparted to her u.
Psal. 32. 9. be ve not as the mule that hath no «.
47. 7. God is the King, sing ye praises with «.
49. 3. the meditation of my heart, shall tie of ti.

119. 31. give me ti. 73, 125, 144, 169.
99. 1 have more «. II 1.30. thy word giveth u,
104. thro' thy precepts I get«. therefore I bate

147. 5. great is our Lord, hisu. is infinite
Prov. 1. 2. to know wisdom, to perceive words of «.
2. 4. so that thou apply thine heart to «.
3. and if thou liftest up thy voice for u
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UND
Proc. 2. 6. out ofhis mouth cometh knowled. and u.

11. discretion preserve tliee. u. shall keep thee
3. 5. trust in the l>t)r<l and \km\ not to thine own u.

13. happy is the man that geiteth u.

19. by u. hath he established the heavens
4. 1. ye children, attend to know «. || 5. getit. 7.

5. 1. my son, liow thine ear to my u.

6. 32. whoso conimitteth adultery, lacketh «.

7. 4. thou art my sister, and rail u. thy kinswoman
8. 1. and doth not u. put forth her voiie •

14. 1 am u. II 9. 6. and go in the way of «.

9. 4. as for him that wanieth u. she sailh, 16.

10.,and the knowledge of the holy is u.

10. 13. in lips of him that hath u. wis<loin is found
14. 29. he that is slow to wrath is of great ti.

.33. wisilom resteth in heart of him that hath u.

15. 14. heart of him that hath u. seeks knowledge
.32. but he that heareth reproof getteth u.

16. 16. to get «. ratlier to be chosen than silver
22. tt. is a well spring of lite to him that hath it

17.24. wisdom is before him tliat hath u.

18. 2. a fool hath no (<elight in u. but that his heart
19.8. he that keewth «. shall find good
25. reprove one that hath k. he will understand

21. 16. a man that wandereth outof the way of «.
.30. there is no u. nor counsel against the I .nid
23.23. buy also wisilom, and insinictiun, and u.

24. 3. ami by «. an house is established
28. II. the poor that hath n. searcheth him out
16. the prince that waoteth «. is an oppressor

.30. 2. ami have not the u. of a man
Keel. 9. 11 . bread to w ise nor yet riches to men of «.
Isa. 11. 2. the spirit of u. shall rest upon him

.3. make him of quick «. in the fear of the Lord
27. 11. for it is a people of no «. therefore he that
29. 14. the V. of their prudent men shall be bid
16. say oi tiiin that framed it, he had no it.?

24. tlie3' also that erred in spirit shall come to ».
40. 14. and who shewed to him the way of «. .'

28. the Ixird, there is no searching of his u.
44. 19. neither b there knowledge nor «. to say

Jer. 3. 15. give pastors which shall feed you witli u.
4. 22. for my people is foolish, they have no u.
5. 21. hear, () foolish people, and without «.
51. 15. he hath stretchetj out the heaven by his u.
Ezek. 28. 4. with thy «. thou hast got riches
Van. 1. 17. Daniel had «. in visions and dreams
20. in all niatti>rs of k. he found them better

2.21. lie giveth knowledge to them that know «.
4. 34. niine«. relumed tome, 1 blessed Most High
5. 11. light and «. was found in him, 12, 14.
9. 22. 1 am now come forth to give thee u.
10. 1. and Daniel had v. of the vision
11. 35. some of them of «. shall fall, to try them

iyr).t. 13. 2. havemade idols according to their own «.
Obad. 7. a wound under thee, there is no u. in him
8. shall 1 not destroy u. out of the mount of Ksau ?

Mat. 15. 16. are ye also yet without h. ? Mark 7. 18.
Mark 12. 33. and to love him with all the «.
Luke 1.3. to me, having had perfect k. of things
2. 47. all that heard were astonished at his k.
24. 45. then oi>ened he their «. that they might
Rom. 1.31. without «. covenant-breakers
1 Cor. 1. 19. bring to nothing the u. of the prudent
14. 14. my spirit prayeth, but my «. is unfruitful
15. 1 will pray with the b. sing with the «.
19. I had rather speak five words with my «.
20. be not children in «. but in k. be men

£pA. 1. 18. the eyes of your k. being enlightened
4. 18. having the 11. darkened, being alienated
Piil.i.T. the peace of God which passeth all 11.

Col. 1. 9. thatyc might be filled with all spiritual «.
2.2. to all riches of the full assurance of k.

fi Tim. 2. 7. the Ix)rd give thee «. in all things
1 Join 5. 20. the Son of God hath given us an k.

Rev. 13. 18. hiui that hath m. count number of beast
See Good.

Man of UNDERSTANDING.
Ezra 8. 18. and they brought us a man ofu.
Prov. 1. 5.aman ofu. shal 1 attain unto wise counsels
10. 23, but a man of u. hath wisdom
11. 12. but a man ofu. holdeth his peace
15.21. but a man of u. walketh uprightly
17. 27. a man of u. is of an excellent spint
28.thatshutteth his lips, is esteemed umanofu.

20. 5. but a man of u. will draw out counsel
28. 2. by a inan (i/ «. the state shall be prolonged

Koirf of UNDr.RSTANDING.
Prov.7. 7. 1 discerned a young man void of «.
10. 13. a rod for back of nira that is void ofu.
12. 11. that followeth vain persons is void of u.

17. 18- a man void of u. striketh hands, is surety
24. 30. by the vineyard of the man void of u.

UNDERSTANDINGS.
Joi 32. til. behold, I gave ear to your «.

Isa. 40. + 14. and who shewed to him the way of «.
UNDERSTANDING, Adjective.

Deut. 1. 13. take ye wise men and u. and known
4. 6. surely this great nation is an u. people

1 Kings 3. 9. give thy servant an «. heart to judge
12. 10, I have given thee a wise and an v. heart

Prer.8. 5. and, ye fools, be ye of an u. heart
Dan, 1. 4. «. science ll 8. 23. «. dark sentences
Eph. 5. 17. but u. what the will of the I^rd is

1 Tim. 1. 7. teachers, M. neither what they say
UNDEKSTOOD.

Gen. 42. 23. they knew not that loseph u. them
Deul. 32. 29. O that they were » ise, that they «.

1 Sam. 4. 6. they u. that the ark of Lord was come
26. 4. David u. that Saul was come in deed
2 .Sam. 3. .37. peo.u. it was not of Dav. to slay Abn.
i\VA.S.t2 the law before all that u. in healing
12. they liad u. the words that were declared

13. 7. 1 «. of the evil Eliashib did for 1'obiah
Joi 13. 1. lo, mine ear hath heard and u. it

42. 3. therefore have I uttered that 1 «. not
Psal. 73. 17. went to sanctuary, then «. I their end
81.5. where 1 heard a language that I ti. not
1(J6. 7. our fathers «. not thy wonders in Egypt
ha. 40. 21. have ye not u. from toundationsof earth
44. 18. not know n nor «. tor he shut their eyes
Dan, 8. 27 . was astonished at the vision, but none «.

UNI
Dan. 9. 2. t Dan. u. by l)ooks II 10. 1. he «. visiou
12. 8. I heard, but I u. not, then said I, U iny L.
Mat. 13. 51. have ye a. all these thim.'S r yea. Lord
16. 12. then u. they how he bade thein not beware
17. 13. they u. that he spake of .lohn tlie haplist
Mark 9. .32. but they «. not that saving, Luke 2.

50. 1 9. 45. John 8. 27. 1 10. 6.
iMke 18. 34. and they u. none of these things
John 12. 16. these things u. not liis disciples
.(4<-rx 7.25. he supposeil they would have a. that G.

by his hand would deliver them, but they u. not
23. 27. I rescued him, having a. he was a Roman
.34. and when I u. that he was of Cilicia

Rom. 1. 20. being u. by the things that are made
1 Cor, 1.3. 11. when I was a child, I a. as a chilil

14. 9. except ye utter by tongue words easy to be 1/.

2 Pet, 3. 16. in which are some things hard to be 11.

UNUER1AK.E.
Ita.3&, 14. O I^rd, I am oppressed, u. for ine

UNDERTOOK.
Esth. 9. 23. the Jews a. to do as they bad begun

L'NUO.
Tsa. 5R. 6. is not this the fast ? to «. heavy burdens
Zeph. 3. 19. at that time I will a. all that atfiict thee

UNDONE.
yum. 21. 29. thou art a. O people of Chemosh
Josh. 11 . 15. .losh. lett notliing u. of all commanded
Isa. 6. 5. woe is me, for I am a. am of unclean lips

Mat. 23. 23. not to leave the other u. Luke 11. 42
UNDRESSED.

Lev, Co. 5. nor gather grapes of tliy vme v. 11.
UstuUAL.

Eiek. 18. 25. hear, now, are not i-our ways k. f 29.
UNEQUALLY.

2 Cor. 6. 14. be not n. yoked with unbelievers
UNFEIGNED.

2 Cor. 6. 6. by kindness, by Holy Ghost, by love «.
1 Tim. 1.5. charity out of a pure heart, and faith a.

2 Tim. 1.5. when I call to remenihraoce the a. faith
1 Pet. 1.22. tliro* Spirit untoa. loveof the brethren,

UNFAIUIFUL.
Pros. 25. 19. confidence in an a. man in trouble

UNFAITHFULLY.
P'al. 78. 57. they dealt a. like their fathers
Mai. 2. 1 14. let none deal u. against the wife

UNFRLITKUL.
Mat. 13. 22. the care of this world, and the deceit-

fulness of riches, chokethe word, and be
becomclh u. Mark 4. 19.

1 Cor. 14. 14. spirit prays, butmy understand. is«.
Eph, 5. 11. have no fellowship with the u. works
lit. 3. 14. to maint. good works, that they be not ai.

2 Pet. 1. 8. ye shall neither be barren nor a. iu the
UNGIRDED.

Gen. 24. 32. the man u. the camels, and gave straw
UNGODLY.

2 Sam, 22. 5. when waves of death compassed me,
the floods of a. men made me afraid, Psal. 18. 4.

2 Clir, 19. 2. Jehu said, shouldest thou help the u.
Joi 16. 11. God hath delivered me to the u.
34. 18. is it fit to say lo princes, ye are a. .'

Ptal. 1. 1. that walketli not in the counsel of the a.
4. the a. are not so

|1 5. a. not stand in judgment
6. but the way of the «. shall perish

3. 7. thou hast broken the teeth of the a.
43. 1. and plead my cause against an a. nation
73. 12. these are the a. who prosper in the worM
Pror. 16. 27. a. man diggeth up evil, and in his lips
19.28. an a. witness scorneth judgment
Rom. 4. 5. but believeth on him that justifieth the a.
5. 6. in due time Christ died for the a.
1 Tim. I. 9. the law is for the a. and for sinners
1 Pet. 4. 18. vChere shall the a. and sinner appear ?

2 Pet. 2. 5. bringing in the fioo<l on worhl ot the a.
6. ensample lo those who after should live a.

3. 7- to day of judgment and perdition of a. men
Jude 4. u. men turning the grace of our God into

15. to convince all that are a. of ilieir a. deeds
18. who should walk after their own a. lusts

UNGODI.INE.SS.
Rom. 1. 18. the wrath of G. revealed against all a.
11.26. and he shall turn away a. from Jaiob

2 Tim. 2. 16. they will increase unto more a.
Tit. 2. 12. that denying «. and worldly lusts

UNHOLY.
I.er. 10. 10. may put difference between holy and «.
1 Tim. 1.9. the law was maiie for the «. and profane
2 Tim. 3. 2. for men shall be uuthankful, a.
Het, 10. 29. counted blood of covenant an u, thing

UNICORN,
In Greek, uovoKcpot ' in lUirew, Reem. It it

much disputed among the learned, zcielher there
be, or ever icas, such a creature as ve call iki
unicorn ; or xihether this Reem it the rhinoceros,
as some teould have it ; or a certain kind of teiid
goat, called Oryx, mhich is very large and stronfi,
and untraclai/e ; or one of that kind of miid
oren, or hulls called Uri ; viicA some think ikt
most proiable opinion, as beit agreeing icitk th»
Scripture accounts of it. It is said to have tut
one horn, groatng tnu of its forehead betrceen iu
eye-lids, but as hard as iron. Joi 39. 10. Canst
thou bind the unicorn with his band in the fur-
row ? Moses, magnifying the strength of Joseph,
says, that his horns are like the horns of kim-
cortu ; that is, his strength and poicer shall it
very ineat, Deut. 3:1. 17. And the Psalmist
JOC*, Thou hast heard me from the horns of lb*
unicorns ; thou hast delivered me uhen I sas m
great danger of ieing destroyed by the poaer if
mine enemies, Psal. 22. 21.

Kum. 23. 22. as it were the strength of an a. 24.8.
Job 39. 9. will the a. be willing lo serve theef

10. canst thou bind the u. in the furrows i"

Psal. 29. 6. I^banon and .Sirion like ayoung K
92. 10. my horn shall exalt like horn of an a.

UNICORNS.
Deut. 33. 17. his bonis are like the horns of i..

Psal. 22. 21. heard me from the horns of the a.

Isa. 34. 7-and the u. shall come down with them
UNITE.

Psal, 86. U.K. my heart to tear thy name



UNR
UNITED.

•Gtn. 49. 6. to their assembly , mine honour, be twi u.

UNITY.
Psal. 133. 1. for brethren to dwell together in n.

Epii. 4. 3. endeavouring to keep the h. ot the Spirit

13. till we come in the «. ot the taith

UNJUST.
Psal. 43. 1. O God, deliver me from the k. man
Prov. 11. 7. and the hopeof ?/. men perisheth

C8. K. who by k. gain mcreaseth his substance
29. 27. an «. man is an abomination to the just

-Zeph. 3. 5. but the «. knoweth no shame
Mat. 5. 45. he sendeth rain on the just and u.

Luke 16. 8. the Lord commended the u. steward
1(1. he that is «. in the least, is «. also in much

18. 6. the Lord said, hear what the u. judge saith

11. 1 thank thee, 1 am not as other men are, «.

ActsU. 15. a resurrection both of the just and k.

I Cor. 6. 1 . dare any of you 20 to law before the «. ?

1 t'et. 3. lU. Christ suffered, the just for theu.
2 Pet. 2. 9. reserve the u. to the day of judgment
Mev. 22. 11. he that is u. let him be u. still

UNJUSTLY.
Psal. 82. 2. how long will ye judge «. and accept
ha. 26. 10. in land of uprightness will he deal u.

UNKNOWN.
Acts 17. 23. as I beheld your devotions, I found an

altar with thisinscripdou, to the «. God
1 Cor. 14. 2. that speaketh in an u. tongue, 4, 13, 27.

14. if I pray in an h. tongue, my spirit prayetli

19. than ten thousand words in an il. tongue
•2 Cor. 6. 9. as u. and yet well known ; as dying
Oal. 1. 22. I was u. by face unto the churches

UNLADE.
Acts 21. 3. there the ship was to u. her burden

UNLAWFUL.
Acts 10. 28. an «. thing tor a man that is a Jew
2 Pet. 2. 8. vexed his soul with their «. deeds

UNLKARNED.
Acts i. 13. they perceived that they vere u.

1 Cor. 14. 16. he that occupieth the room of the «.
23. and there come in those that are u. 24.

H Tim. 2. 23. but foolish andn. questions avoid
2 Pet. 3. 16. which they that are u. w rest to tlieir

UNLEAVENED.
F,iod. 12. 39. they baked u. cakes of the dough
XiCv. 2. 4. it shall bean«. cake of tine fionrmmgled

with oil, or u. wafers anointed with oil, 5.

7. 12. he shall oHer n. cakes mingled with oil

8. 26. and Moses took one u. cake, and wafers
I\'um. 6. 19. the priest shall take one «. cake, one u.
wafer, and put them on the hands of the Nazarite

Josh. 5. 11. they did eat of old corn of the land a.
Jitdg. 6. 19- Gideon made ready a kid and u. cakes

20. take the tlesli and u. cakes, and lay them
21. the angel touched the tlesh and u. cakes; fire

out of the rock consumed the Hesh and m. cakes
1 C/tro7i. 23. 29. their othce for flour and u. cakes
a Cor. 3.7. that ye may be a new lump, as ye are a.

Hee Hread.
UNLESS.

Xer. 22.^. be unclean 11. he wash his flesh with water
Num. 22. 33. u. she had turned from me, 1 had slain
S Ham. 2. 27. «. then hadst spoken, people had gone
Psal.^J. 13. I had fainted.?/. I had believed to see
94. 17. «. the Lord had been my help, my soul had
119. 92. 71. thy law had been my delight, 1 should
Prov. 4. 16. sleep not, «. they cause some to fall

1 Cor. 15. 2. ye are saved, h, ye have believed in vain
UNLOOSE.

Mark 1 .7. the latcliet of w hose shoes I am not worthy
to stoop down and v. Luke 3. l6.Jolm 1. 27.

UNMARRIED,
a Cor. 7. 8. I say to then.

|| 11. let her remain «.
32. he that is u.

\\
.34. the w. woman careth for

UNMERCIFUL.
Psal.i^. t 1. plead my cause against an?/, nation
diom. 1. 31. without natural affection, implacable, «.

UNMINDFUL.
Deut. 52. 18. of rock that begat thee thou art u.

UNMOVA15LE.
Acts'^.i]. and the forepart of the ship remained tt.

i Cor. 15. 58. my hretliren, be ye s'edfast, u.
UNOCCUPIED.

-Judg. 5. 6. m days of Shamgar, high-ways were u.
UNPERFECT.

Psal. 139. 16. did see my substance, yet being «.
UNPREPARED.

2 Cor. 9. 4. if they come with me, and find you u.

,, , ,
UNPROFITABLE.

J06 15. 3. should he reason with ?/. talk ?

Mat. 25. .30. cast the u. servant into outer darkness
.LMie 17. 10. likewise say ye, we are n. servants
xtOOT. 3. 12. they are altogether become ?(.

v«r. 3. 9. genealogies, for they are u. and vain
Phtlem. 11. which in time past was to thee u.
Set. 13. 17. not with grief, for that is u. for you
„, UNPROFTlABLENESS. ^

tiei. 7. 18. for the weakness and ?/. thereof
UNPUNISHED.

Prov. 1 1. 21. join in hand, the wicked shall not be u.
16. 5. hand join m hand, the i)roud shall not be«.
17. 5. that IS glad at calamities, shall not be u.
19. 5. a false witness shall not lie u. 9.
28. t 20. maketh haste to be rich shall not be «.

Jjr. 25. 29. should ye be utterly n. shall not be «.
30. 11. 1 will not leave thee altogether u.
46. S8. yet will I not leave thee wholly v.
49. 12. Shalt thou go u. ? thou shalt not go u.

UNQUEN'CIIABLE.
Mat. 3 12. gather his wheat into the gamer, but

burn up the chaff with n. fire, Luke 3. 17

^ U^UEA.SONABLE. "«•'•"•
Ayj25. S7. if seemeth to me u. to send a prisoner
S lltess. .3. 2. that we may be delivered from k. menUNREBUKABLE.
I Tim. 6. 14 that thon keep this commandment «.UNUEPROVABLE.
•Col. 1. CS. to present vou holy, u. in his sight
_ UNRIGHTEOUS.
•*•'"«• 23. 1. put not thy hand to bean u. vritncss
J0» 27

.
7 . that riseth againstme be. as the u.

UNT
Psal. t\, 4. deliver me out of the hand offhe u.

Isa. 10. 1. woe unto them that decree u. decrees
55.7. let the?/, man forsake his thoughts
Luke 16. 11. not been faithful in the?/, mammon
Rom. 3. 5. is God ?/. who takelh vengeance r

1 Cor. 6. 9. the ?/. shall not inherit theltingdom
Hek. 6. 10. for God is not ?/. to forget your works

UNRIGHTEOUSLY.
Deut.'Zo. 16. all that do u. are an abomination

UNRlGHi'EOUSNESS.
Lev. 19. 15. ye shall do no?/, in judgment. .35.

Psat. 92. 15. he is my rock, there is no u, in him
Jer. 22. 13. 10 him that buildeth his house by u.

Luke 16. 9. make friends of the mammon of u.

Jo/inJ. 18. the same is true, and no «. is in him
Horn. 1. 18. all v. of men who hold the truth in u.
29. being tilled with all u. fornication, envy

2. 8. but to them that obey «. indignation, wrath
3.5. if our?/, commend the righteousness of God
6. 13. now yield members as instruments of «.
9. 14. is there u. with God .' (;od forbid

2 Cor. 6. 14. what fellowship righteousness with u. ?
2 Thess. 2. 10. and with alldeceivableness of?/.

12. who believed not, but had pleasure in?/.
Heb, 8. 12. for I will be merciful to their ?/.

2 Pet. 2. 13. and shall receive the reward of ?/.

15. the way of Balaam who loved the wages of?/.

1 John 1. 9. is faithful to cleanse us from all v.
5. 17. all «. is sin ; there is a sin not unto death

UNRIPE.
Job 15. 33. he shall shake off his u. grape as vine

UNRULY.
1 Thess, 5. 14. bretliren, warn them that are u.
Tit. 1. 6. children, not accused of riot, or ?/.

10. for there are many u. and vain talkers
Jam. 3. 8. the tongue is an v. evil, full of poison

UNSATIABLE.
Eiek. 16. 28. with Assyrians, because thou wastu.

UNSAVOURY.
Job 6. 6. can what is u. be eaten without salt ?

Jer. 23. f 13. 1 have seen an ?/. thing in prophets
UNSEARCHABLE.:

Job 5. 9. Go<l who doth great things and ?/.

A'ja/. 145. 3. great is the Lord, his greatness is u.
Prov. 25. 3. and the heart of kings is u.
Pom. 1] . .33. how ?/. are hisjudgments, and his ways
Eph. 3. 8. 1 should preach the u. riches of Cbrist

UNSEEMLY.
Rom. 1. 27. men with men working that which is «.
1 Cor. 13. 5. charity doth not behave itself u.

UNSHOD.
Jer. 2. 25. withhold thy foot from being u.

UNSKILFUL.
Heb. 5. 13. babe is ?/. in the word of righteousness

UNSOCIABLE.
Rom. 1. t 31. covenant-breakers,?/, implacable

UNSPEAKABLE.
2 Cor. 9. 15. thanks be to God for his u. gift
12.4. caught up into paradise and heard ?/. words
1 Pet, 1. 8. in whom ye rejoice with joy v. full of

UNSPOTTED.
Jam. 1.27. to keen himself ?/. from the world

UNSTABLE.
Gen. 49. 4. ?/. as water, thou shalt not excel
Jam. 1. 8. adoublemindedmanis?/.inall his ways
2 Pet. 2. 14.cannot cease from sin, beguiling?/, souls
3. 16. which they that are unlearned and u. wrest

UN.STOPPED.
Isa. 35. 5. and the ears of the deaf shall be t<.

UNTAKEN.
2 Cor. 3. 14. remaineth the same vail u. away

UNTEMPERED.
Eiei. 13. 10. one built up a wall, and lo others

daubed it with ?/. mortar, 1 1
, 14, 15. 1 22. 28.

UNTHANKFUL.
Luke 6. .35. for he is kind to the ?/. and to the evil
2 7Vin.3. 2. men shall be blasphemers, ?/. unholy

UNTIL.
Gen. 28. 15. »/. I have done that I have spoken
32. 4. I have sojourned and stayed there n. now
46. .34. our trade from our youth, even u. now
49. 10. nor a lawgiver depart, ?/. Shiloh come

A'?/wi. 14. 19. hast forgiven this people u. now
Judff. 18. 30.sons were priests to Dan ?/.the captivity
1 Ham. 9. 13. for the people will not eat ?/. he come
15. 35.Samuel came no more to see Saul ?/. his death

2 Sam. 19. 7. that befell thee from thy youth u. now
24. nor trimmed, ?/. the day he came in peace

1 Kitiffs 22. 27. feed him with bread and water of
affliction, ?/. 1 come in peace, 2 Chron. 18. 26.

2 Kings ff. 6. restore, since she left the land ?(. now
Ezra 4.21. city be not built, »/. another command
5. 16. since then ?/. now hath it been building
10. 14. u. the tierce wrath of God be turned

Job 14. 13. keep me secret u. thy wrath be past
Psal. .36. 2. ?/. his iniquity be round to be hateful
73. 17.?/. I went into the sanctuary of God
1,32. 5. «. I find out a place for the I>ord,an habit.

Canl.i. 17.?/. the daybreak and the shadows Hee, 4. 6.
Isa. .32. 15. ?/. the spirit be poured upon us
.36. 17. K. 1 come and take you away to a land
62.1. ?/.the righteousness thereof go fortli

Jer. 32. 5. and there shall he be »/. 1 visit him
44. 27- be consumed u. there fie an end of them
Ezek. 21. 27. overturn,?/, become whose right it is

Mie. 7. 9. bear indignation ?/. he plead my cause
Mat. 2. 13. be thou there ?/. I bring thee word
11. 13. for all the law and the prophets prophesied

?/. John, this is Elias, Luke 16. 16.
Luke 21. 24. .lerusalem be trodden down ?/. the times

of the Gentiles be fulfilled, Rom. 11. 25.
24. 49. u. ye be endued with power from on high
Acts 1.2. u. the day in which he was takenup
Rom. 5. 13. for ?/. the law sin was in the world
1 Cnr. 4. 5. judge nothing?/, the Ixird come
PAiV.1.6. will perform it?/, the day of Jesus Christ
2 Thess. 2. 7. will let ?/. he be taken out of the way
1 Tim. 6. l4. u. the appearing of our I/ird Jesus
Rev. 17. 17. »<. the words of God shall be fulfilled
20. 5. lived not ?/. the 10(K) years were finished

UNTIMELY.
Jot 3. 16. or as an liiddeu u. birth I had not been

UPR
Psal. 5R. 8. pass away like the u. birth of a woman
Ecc/. 6. 3. 1 say that an ?/. birth is better than he
Rev. 6. 13. even as a tig-tree casteth her t/. figs

UNTOWARD.
Acts 2. 40. save yourselves from this?/, generation.

UN WALLED.
Deut. 3. 5. we took sixty cities, beside u towns
K^tA. 9. 19. the Jews that dwelt in the ?/. towns
Etek. 38. 11. 1 will go up to the land of u. villages

UNWASHEN.
Mat. 15. 20. these things defile a man, but to eat

with u. hands defileth not a man, Mark 7. 2. 5.
UNWEIGHED.

' 1 Kings 7. 47- Solomon left all the vessels ?/.

UNWISE.
Detit. .32. 6. do ye thus requite the L. O 7/. people .'

Hos. 13. 13. he is an ?/. son, he should not stay Ions
Rom. 1. 14. I am debtor to the wise and to the «.
Eph. 5. 17. wherefore be ye not?/, but understanding

UNWITTINGLY.
Lev. 22. 14. if a man eat of the holy thing ?/.

Jcsh. 20. 3. the slaver that killeth any person ?/. 5.
UNWORTHY'.

Acts 13. 46. seeing we judge ourselves ?/. of life

1 Cor. 6. 2. are ye ?/. to judge the smallest matter?
UNWORTHILY.

1 Cor. 11. 27. s'.'all drink this cup of the Lord v.
29. for he thateatcth and drinketh u. eateth

UP, Verb.
Gen. 19. 14. Lot said, up, get ye out of this place
44. 4. Joseph said, vy, follow after the men
Exod. .32. 1. up, make us gods that shall go before us
Joih. 7.13. ?/p, sanctify the people, and saj', sanctify
Judg. 4.14. up, for this is the day in which the Lord
8. 20. he said to his first-born, up and slay them
9. 32. vp, thou and the people that is with thee
19. 28. up, and let us be going, but none answered

1 Sam. 9. 25. saying, up, that I may send thee away

Num. 14.40. they rose vp early and gat them up, say-
ing, we be here and will go?/p, for we have sinned
42. go not up, for the Lord is not among you
44. they presumed to go»/p unto the hill top

J?/</x7.8.13.G ideon returned from battle t>efore sun up
9. 33. as soon as sun is vp thou shalt rise early

1 Sam. 29. 10. as soon as ye be up early, depart
2 Sam. 24. 11. when David was?/pthe word came
Mat. 13. 6. and when the sun was up they were

scorched, because they had not root, Mark 4. 6.
UP.

Psal. 88. 15. I am ready to die from my youth vp
Ezek. 41. 16. from the ground vp to the windows
Mat. 19. 20. these things 1 kept from my youth vp
Luke 18. 2il. all these I kept from my youth vp
John 2. 7- and they filled them vp to the biim

See Down.
UPBRAID.

Jvdg. 8. 15. Zebah and Zal. with whom ye did ?/. me
Mat. 11. 20. then began he to ?/. the cities whereiu

UPBRAIDED.
Mark 16. 14. he n. them with their unbelief

UPBRAIDEIFI.
Jam. 1.5. thatgivethtoall men liberally and?/, not

UPHELD.
Isa. 63. 5. arm brought sal vat. and my fury it?/, me

UPHOLD.
Jib .36. + 17. judgment and justice should ?/. tliee

Psal. 51. 12. and ?/. me with thy free Spirit
54. 4. the Lord is with them that ?/. my soul
119. 116. ?/. me according to thy word
Prov. 29. 23. honour shall ?/. the humble in spirit
Isa. 41. 10. 1 will ?/. thee with the right baud of my
42. 1. heboid my servant whom 1 v. mine elect
63. 5. and 1 wondered that there was none to «.
Ezek. 30. 6. they also that ?/. Egypt shall fiUl

UPHOLD EN.
Job 4. 4. thy words have?/, him that was falling
P'ov. 2"}. 28. the kins's throne is «. by mercy

UPHOLD EST.
Psal. 41. 12. as for me, thou ?/. ine in mine integrity

UPHOLDETH.
Psal. ,37. 17. but the I.xird ?/. the righteous
24. for the Lord ?/. him with his hand

63. 8. my soul followeth, ttiy right hand ?/. me
145. 14. the Lord ?/. all that fall, and raiseth up

UPHOLDING.
Heb. 1. 3. u. all things by the word of his power

UPPER.
Exod. 12. 7. shall strike bloori on the ?/. door-posts
Lev. 13. 45. he shall put a covering on his «. lip

Devt. 24. 6. no man take the ?/. millstone to pledge
Josh. 15. 19. he gave her the ?/. springs, J?///^?. 1. 15.

2 Kings 18. 17. whenthey were opine up, they stood
by the condnit of the ?/. pool, Isa. 7. 3. | 36. 2.

Ezek. 24. + 17. and cover not thy ?/. lip

Zeph. 2. 14. coi-morant shall lodge in the u. lintels

Mark 14. 15. he willshew you ?/. room, LukeQS. 12.

Acts 1.13. they went up into an ?/. room
19. 1. Paul having passed through the t<. coasts

See Chamber.
UPPERMOST.

Gen. 40. 17. in the ?/. basket were all bakemeafs
Isa. 17. 6. two or three in the top of the ?/. bough

9. his strong cities shall be as an ?/. branch
Mat. 23. 6. they love the u. rooms at feasts and chief

seats in synagogues, Mark 12. 39. Luke 11. 43.
UPRIGHT.

Gen. 6. t 9. 'Noah was an ?/. man in his generailoas

17. + 1.1 am God, walk before nie and be thou ?/.

.37. 7. and lo, my sheaf arose and also stood ?/.

Lev. 26. 13. broken your yoke and made you go u.

Josh. 10. t 13. in the liook of the ?/. 2 Sam. 1. t 18.

1 Sam. 29. 6. said to Davi<l, surely as l/)rd liveth,

thou hast been t/. with me, 2 Chron. 29. 34.

2 Sam. 22. 24. 1 was also?/, before him, Psal. 18. 23.

S6. with the merciful merciful, and with the ?/.

man thou wilt shew thyself?/. Psal. 18. Qo,

2 Chron. 29. 34. for I.cvites were more u. in heart
Job 1. 1 . Job was a perfect and «. man, 8. 1 2. 3.

a. 6. if thou wert ?/. lie would awake for^hee
12. 4. the just ?/. man is laughed to scorn
17. 8. u. men shall be astonished at this
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URl
Psal. 11. 7. hi' counfenanre rtoth behold the «.

19. 13. then shall I be u. 1 shall be imiqceat
e.i. K. the l>or<i is gooil and u. 92. 15.

33. 1. rejoice, for praise is comely for the u.

37. 14. to slay siicli as be of u. conversation
Ifi. the I-ord knoweth the days of the «.

.37. mark the perfect man and behold the «.

49. 14. the K. shall have dominion over them
111.1.1 will praise the I,, in the asse<nhly of then.
111. 1, the generation of the «. shall be blessed
4. unto the u, there ariseth light in darkness
119. 137. art righteous and «. are thy judgments
125. 4. do good to them that are «. in their liearts

140. 13. the «. shall dwell in thy f)resen(e
Prov. 2. 21. for the a. shall dwell in the land
10. 29. the way of the Lord is strength to the u.

11. 3. the integrity of the «. shall guide them
6. the righteousness of the k. shall deliver them
11. by the blessings of the «. the city is exalted
20. such as are k. in their way are his delight

12. 6. the mouth of the «. shall deliver them
13. 6. righteousness keepelh the «. in the way
14. 11. tlie tabernacle ot the «. shall flourish

15. 8. but the prayer of the u. is his delight
16. 17. the highway of the «. is to depart from evil

SI . 18. the transgressor shall be a ransom for the «.

29. but as for the «. he directeth his way
28. 10. the K. shall have good things in possession

29. 10. the bloo<llhirsly hate the «. but the just

27. he that isu. is an abomination to the wicked
Eccl. 7. 29. have found that God hath made man «.

12. 10. what was written wasu. words of truth
Cant. 1. 4. remember thy love, the u. love thee
/a. 26. 7. thou most k. dost weigh the path of ju.st

Jer. 10. 5. they are k. as palm-tree, but speak not
Dan. 8. 18. but he touched me and set nie «.

II. 17. set his face to enter and «. ones with him
lilic. 7. 2. is none «. among men, all lie in wait

4. the most k. is sharper than a thorn hedge
JIab. 2. 4. behold, his soul lifted up is not u. in him

ike Ueaht, Stam), Stooo.
UPKIOHILY.

Psal, 15. 2. walketh «. shall abide in thy tabernacle
58. 1. do ye judge «. .'

II 75. 2. I will judge u.
84. 11. withhold no good from them that walk «.
Prov. 2. 7. he is a buckler to them that walk «.
10. 9. he that walketh «. wz.keth surely
15. 21. but a man of understanding walketh u.
28.18. whoso walketh w. shall be saved, but perverse
Isa. .33. 15. he thatspeaketh «. shall dwell on high
jimos 5. 10. they abhor him that speaketh u.
Mic.^.'t. my words do good to him that walkethu.
Gal. 2. 14. when 1 saw that they walked not u.

UPKIGHINES.S.
1 Kings 3. 6. as he walked before thee in «. of heart
1 Cliron. 29. 17. I know that thou hast pleasure in a.
Joh 4. 6. is not this thy hope and the n. of thy ways r

.33. 23. an interpreter, to shew unto man his «.
Psal. 9. 8. he shall ministerjudgment unto people k.
25. 21. let integrity and v. preserve me, 1 wait
III. 8. they stand fast for ever and are done in u.
143. 10. thy spirit good, lead me into land of «.
Prov. 2. 13. who lea^e the paths of «. to walk
14. 2. he that walketh in a. feareth the Ix)rd
28. 6. better is the poor that walketh in his u.
Jsa. 26. 7- the way of the just is a. thou dost weigh

10. in the land of a. will he deal unjustly
57. 2. rest in their beds each one walking in his a.
Van. 11. 1 17- set his face to enter, and a. with him

See Heart.
UPRISING.

Psal. 139. 2. thou knowest my down-sitting and a.
UPKOAK.

1 Kings 1. 41. this noise of the city being in an a.
Mat. 26. 5. lest there be an a. Mark 14. 2.
Jicts 17. 5. the .lews set all the city on an a.
19. 40. to be called in question for this day's a.
20. 1. after the a. was ceased, Paul called to him
21. 31. tidings came that all Jerusalem was in an a.
38. art not thou the Egyptian who madest an u, .'

UPSmE doun.
2 Kings 21. 13. wiping Jerusalem as a man wipeth

a dish, turning it a. doun
Psal. 146. 9. way of the wicked he turneth v. doun
Jsa. 24. 1. the Lord turneth the earth a. doan
29. 16. surely your turning of things a. domi
Acts 17. 6. that have turned the world a. rfuin

UPWARD.
£xod. 38. 26. from twenty years old and u. Num. 1

.

3, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28. | 14. 29. 1 CAron. £3.
24. 2 C/iron. 31. 1". Ezra 3. 8.

Kum. 3. 15. Shalt number every male from a month
old and a. 22, 28, 34, .39, 40, 43. | C6. 62

4. .3. from thirty years olil and a. even to fiftv.

23, 30, .35, .39, 43, 47. 1 Ciron. 23. 3.
8. 24. from twenty and live years <dd and a.

1 .Som. 9. 2. Saul washigherfromshouldersa. 10.23
2 A'«n<i'il9. .30. remnantshallbearfruitu. 7>a. .37.31.

2 Cliron. .31. 16. males trom three years ohi and a.
Joh 5. 7. man is born to trouble as sparks fly a.
Jiccl. 3. 21. the spirit of man that goeth ?(.

Jsa. 8. 21. curse their king and (iod, and look v.
38. 14. mine eyes fail with looking a. undertake

i'.zel:. 1 . 27. from appearance of his loins ». 8. 2.
41. 7. and there was a winding about still a.
Hag. 2. 15. consider from this day and «. 18.

URGE.
Luie 11. 53. scribes and pharisees began to a. him

URGED.
Gen. .33. 11. Jacob a. Esau, and he took it

Judg. 16. 16. Delilah a. Samson, and he told all
19. 7. rose to depart, his father in-law a. him

2 Kings 2. 17. when they a. him till he was ashamed
5. 16. Maaman a. Elisha |{ 23. he a. Gehazi

URGENT.
£«•?. 12. 33. the Egyptians were a. on the people
Dan. 3. 22. the king's coumiandmeut was a.

URIM.
See Signification on Thummim.

Exoi. 28. 30. thou shalt put in the breast-plat? of
judgtYient, the a. and the thummim, Lev. 8. 8.

JSum. 27. 21. ask counsel after the judgment of u
632

US
Diul. SS. R. let thy a. be with thy Holy One
1 Sam. 28. 6. neither by dreams, by u. nor prophets
Eira 2. 63. not eat till there stood up a priest with

a. and with thummini, A'«/i. 7- 65.
US.

Devt. 5.3. with us even us who are all of »« alive

Lnkeii. 39. if thou be Christ, save thyself and us
Horn, 9.24. evenu* whom he hath called, not only
1 Cor. 4. 9. GiKi hath set forth ut the apostles

6. 14. and will also raise up at by his own power
2 Cor. 1. 14. you have ac-knowleilged iis in part

21. he which establisheth a* with you, is (iod
5. 18. who hath reconciled »u to himself by Christ
Phil. 3. 17. brethren, as ye have us for an ensample
1 Thess. 5. 8. let k* who arc of the day be sober

9. for GotI haih not appointed us to wrath
Jam. 1.18. of his own will begat he aj- by the word

Aiovt US.
A'tim. 22. 4. lick up all that are round about ns
Nek. 5. 17. that came from heathen that are aioa/ a/
6. 16. the heathen ahinilusSAVi these things
Dan. 9. 16. thy people a reproach to all about us

After U.S.
Josh. 8. 6. for they will come out after us
22. 27. it may be witness to our generations after us
Mat. 15. 23. send her away, for she crieth after us

Against U.S.

Gen. 43. 18. that he may seek occasion against us
Kxod. 1. 10. join our enemies and fight against ns
16.7. what are we that ye murmur agatnstusf
8.your inurmuringSHienotatra(»i<aj but God

Pea/.2.32. Sihoncameoutairuin.i/a.1,29. 7. 1 3.1. Og
Josh. 8. 5. when the men of Ai came out against us
10. 6. the kings of the Ainoi ites gathered against us
22. 19. rebel not against the Lord, nor agaiTist lu
Judg. 15. 10. said) why are ye come up a^ainW us
1 Sam. 30. 23. delivere<l company that came aga. us
2 Sam. 1 1. 23. surely the men prevailed against us
21.5. the man that devise<l agaitist us
2 Kings iQ. 13. great is the wrath of Lord against us
2 CAro». 20. 12. this great company that Cometh Off .ttt

Psal. 44. 5. tread them under that rise against us
79.8. remember not against us former iniquities

124. 2. Lord for us, when men rose up against us
3. when their wrath was kindled against us

Jsa. 14. 8. no feller is come up agaitist us
59. 12. and our sins testify against us, Jer. 14. 7.

Jer. 16. 10. lx>rd pronounceii all this evil against us
21. 2. Nebuchadnezzar maketh war against us
13. which say, who shall come down against us?

43. 3. but Baruch setteth thee on against us
Lam. 3. 46. have opened their mouths against us
5. 22. rejected us, thou art very wroth agaitist us
Dan. 9. 12. confirmed his words he spake against us
Mark9.<WS. Jesus said, forbid him not, he that is

not against us is on our part, Luke 9. 50.
ilom. 8. 31.if God be for us, who can be agaitist us ?
Col. 2. 14. blotting out the hand-writing agaitist us
3 John 10. pratinji against us with malicious words

Amung or Amongst US.
Gen. 23. 6. thou art a mighty prince among us
JLxod. 17. 7. saying, is the Lord amotig us or not ?

34. 9. let my lord, I pray thee, go amotig us
Deut. 31. 17. because our God is not amongus
Josn. 9. 7. peradventure ye dwell among ut, 22.

.22. 19. pass over and take possession among uj
31. we perceive the Lord is among us

Judg. 18. 25. let not thy voice be heard among us
1 Sam. 4. 3. when it cometh among us it may save
I.Kings 5.6. not among us any can skill tohew tinib.

J'oA34.37. he clappetn his hands amongst us
Psal. Ti. 9. Dot among us Any that knoweth how long
Prov. 1. 14. cast in thy lot amongus let us have
Isa. 33. 14. who among us shall dwell with the

devouring fire ? who with everlasting
burnings ?

Mic. 3. 11. they will say, isnottheT.ordomnnffaj.'
LukeT. 16. a great prophet is risen up among us
JaAjt 1.14. Word was made flesh and d welt amoj^aj
Acts 1.21. Lord Jesus went in ami out amongus
15.7- God made choice amotig us that Gentiles

At US.
1 Pet. 4. 17. if it first begin at us what the end be

Before US.
Exod. 32. 23. for they said unto me, make us gods

which shall go before iu. Ads 7. 40.
Deut. 1. 22. ye said, we will send men beforeus
2. 33. the Lord our God delivered him beforeus

Josh. 4. 23. which he dried up from before us
8.6. they flee beforeus l| 24. 18. ArA\e out before us
Judg. 11. 24. the Lord shall drive out before us
20. 32. smitten down before us as at the first, 39.

1 Sam. 8. 20. king may judge us and go out beforeus
9. 27. Samuel said, bi(fthy servant pAsaonbeforeus
2 Chron. 14.7. while the land is yet beforeus
Jsa. 30. 11. cause Holy One of Israel cease beforeus
Dan. 9. 10. to walk in his laws which he set before us
Ueb. 6. 18. to lay hold on the hope set before us
12. 1. let us run the race that is set before us

Behind US.
Gen. 32. 18. and, behold, also he is behind us, 20.

Between or bet-xiit US.
G«n. 26. 28. let there be now an oath betatxtut
31. 37. that they may judge betwixt us both
53. the God ot Abraham judge betwixt us

Josh. 22. 25. Lord made Jordan a border between us
27. that it may be a witness between us, 28, 34.

Judg. 11 . 10. Lord be witness between us, Jer. 42. 5.
Job 9. 33. neither is there any days-man betwixt us
Luke\6. 26. between us and you, is a great gulf
Acts 15. 9. put no difference between us and them
Eph.2. 14. tlie middle wall of partition toa;e«n a.r

Bv VS.
Num. 12. 2. hath not the I^rd spoken also bj/ us?
2 Kings 4. 9. this is a man of G . which passeth bi/ us
2 Cor. 1. 19. Jesus was preached among you bg us

20. are in him amen, to the glory of CJ(vl bs/us
2. 14. manifest the savour of his knowledge bs/ us
3. 3. to be the epistle of Christ, ministered bs/us
5. 20. as tho' God did beseech you bg us we pray
7. 9. ye might receive damage bi/us in nothing
8. 19. which is administered byutXo glory of L. 20.

US
Concerning US.

2 Kingt 22. 13. do according to all written eon. us
For US.

Gen. 20. 22. now the Lord hath made room for tis

31. 14. is there yet any inheritance for us f
Exod. 14. 12. better /ur us to serve the Egyptians
24. 14. tarry ye here /or ai until we come again
Num. 14. 3. better /«r us to return into liiiypt

9. fear not the people, for they are breaaforus
Deut. 2. .36. there was not one city too slrong/ur aj
3i). 12. say, who shall go upforus to heaven i

13. shouldest say, who shall go over sea for at *

Josh. 5. 13. art thou for us or for our adversaries ?

22. 17. is the iniquity of Peor too little/»r uj .^

Judg. 1. 1. who go up/or bj against the Canaanites ^

1 Sam, 7. 8. cease not to cry unto the I/Jid/oraj
9. 5. come, lest my father take thought /ur us
14.6. it may be the I.ord will work /or a*

2 Sam. 18. 3. if we flee they will not one for ut
21. 4. neither /°ur us shalt thou kill any man
2 Kings i. 1.3. behold, thou hast been careful /or us
6. 1. the place where we dwell is too strait /ar us
2 Chron. 13. 10. as/uraj, the Ixird is our God
Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right v/ay for us
Neh. 4. 20. resort, our God shall fight /i«-a.»

Psal. 47. 4. he shall choose our inheritance /or a.>

62. 8. trust ii; him, God is a refuge /or aj
68. 28. strengthen that thou hast wrought /or a.r

126. 3. the Lord hath done great things /ur us
Jsa. 6. 8. whom shall I send, and who will go/. iu
26. 12. I^rd, thou wilt ordain peace/ora.f
Jer. 9. 18. let them take up a wailing/or tu
14. 19. hast smitten, and there is no healing /or u*
21.2. inquire, I pray thee, of the hard fur us
37. 3. pray to the Ixird our Go<l/(>r lu, 42. 2,20.
Lam. 4. 17. AS forus, our eyes as yet failed
Mat. 17. 4. Peter said to Jesus, I>ord, it is gooti for

us to be here, Mark 9. 5. Luke 9. 33.
25. 9. not so, lest there be not enough for us
Mark 14. 15. upper room, there make ready for u*
Luke 1. 69. hast raised up horn of salvation /or us
9. 50. for he that is not against us is /or ju
liom.4.^i.for us to whom it shall be imputed
5. 8. while we were sinners, Christ died /or us
8.26. the Spirit maketh intercession /or uj
31. if God be for ut, who can l)e against us ?

32. spared not, but delivered him up for us all
34. Christ also maketli intercession ?br ax

1 Cor. 5. 7. even Christ is sacrificed /ir us
2 Cor. 1. 11. helping together by prayer/or ut
4. 17. our light aftiiction worketh /or aj
5. 21. he hath made him to be sin /or aj
Gal. 3. 13. Christ redeemed us, maile a curse /or a>
Eph, 5. 2. hath loved us, and given himselfyoraj
Col. 4. 3. withal, praying/or iw, that God would
1 Thess. 5. 10. who died /or us, 1 John 3. 16.

25. pray /or at, 2 TAess. 3. 1. Ueb. 13. 18.
Ttt. 2. 14. who gave himself/or kj, that he might
Ueb. 6. 20. whither the forerunner is for us entered
9. 12. having obtained eternal redemption /or at
24. now to appear in the presence of God for us

10. 20. living way, which he hath consecral. /or us
11. 40. G. having provided some better thing/or a.t

1 Pet. 2. 21. because Chr. hath suffered /or us, 4. 1.
I'rom US.

Gen. 26. 16. Abimelech said to Isaac, go /rom ax
1 .Sam. 6. 20. and to whom shall he ^o up/roma.t .'

14. 17- number now, and see who is gone fromut
2 Chr. 29. 10. his wrath turnfrom us, Ezra 10. 14.
Psal. 2. 3. let us cast away their cords /rom ax
103. 12. hath removed our transgressions/romta

Jsa. 59. 9. therefore is judgment turfromus
11. we look for salvation, but it is farfromus

64. 7. for thou hast hid thy tncefromus
Jer. 4. 8. the anger of the Ld. is not turned/romil*
21. 2. that Nebuchadrezzar may go up from at
38. 25. hide it not from us, we will not kill thee
Acts 1. 22. to the day he was taken upfromus
15. 24. heard that certain who wentout/rom tu

2 Thess. a. 2. nor by word, nor by letter 'asfromut
1 John 2. 19. they went outfrom us, but not of us

See Depart.
Jn US.

Num. 14. 8. if the L. delight in us, he will bring ii»

Job 15. 9. what understand, thou, which is not >n us
Jsa. 26. 12. thou hast wrought all our works in us
John 17. 21. that they also may be one in its

Jtom.H. 4. that the law might t)e fulfilled t» vs
18. with the glory which shall be revealed in ax

1 Cor. 4. 6. ye might leai n in us not to think
2 Cor. 1. 5. as sufferings of Christ abound in ax
4. 12. so death worketh in us, but life in you
6. 12. ye are not straitened in ax, but in'yourselv.
Eph. 3. 20. accor<ling to power that worketh in ax
2 Tim. 1. 14. by Holy Ghost which dwelleth inj«
.^em.4. 5. the spirit that dwelleth in us lustetli

1 JoAn\.R. truth is not in us || 10. his word not in ax
3. 24. hereby we know that he ahideth in ax
4. 12. if we love. God dwelleth in us, 13.

2 Juhji 2. fur the truth's sake which dwelleth tn ax
Of VS.

Gen. 3. 22. behold, the man is become as one 0/ ttt

Num. 31. 49. and there lacketh not a man of us
Josh. 2. 24. the inhabitants faint because 0/ us
Judg. 16. 24. our enemy, which slew many ofus
20. 18. which o/kx shall go up first to the battle ?

2 Kingsft. 11. which ofaxisfor thekingof Israel?
ErraR. 2.3. we besought G. he was entreated of ax
Psal. 115. 12. the \x>ti\ hath been mindful ofns
Isa. 53. 6. he hath laid on him the iniqu. 0/ ax all

6.3. 16. our father, tho' Abraliam be ignorant 0/a*
Jer. 6. 24. smguish hath taken holil 0/10, and pain
14. 9. yet thou, O I^rd, art in the midsto/wx
Acts 17. 27. tho' he be not far from every one ofut
Rom. 4. 16. Abraham, who is the father o/' ax all

1 Cor.4. 1. so account ('/«x as ministers of Christ

2 Cor. 2. 1 1. lest Satan get an advantage of ur, for we
4. 7. that the power may be of God, and noto/«x
10. 2. some who think of us, as if we walked
Go/. 4. 26. Jerusalem, which is the mother 0/ ax all

Eph. 4.7. but to every one oftu is given grace
1 'T/iess. 1. 6. ye became followers if us and of Id.



us
I Thess. 1 . 9. they thenis. ihew ofm what entering in

C. 13. yc received the word which ye heard of iu
3. 6. ye have good remembrance vf ns always
4. 1. tlial as ye have received of ns li.iw to "walk
C T/iess. 3. 6. not after traditi>jn lie received of us
2 Pet. 3. C. the commandment of us the a|(OSlles

I John 1, ly. they were noti/;<\,Yor if they had been
o/Kithey miaht shew' they were not all of ns

(M L'S.or vpon L'S.
Cen. C6. 10. sliouldest have brouuht guilt, vpon us
42. 21. therefore is tliis distress come up.'u us
43. IB. fall nponus and fake us /or bond-men
Hzod. 5. 3. lest he fall vpon ns with pesiilence
i\'nm. 12. 11. 1 beseech thee, lay not the sin !/jw« »u
Veut. 31 . 17. are not these ei. ils come npo)i v.< /
Josh, y. CO. let tlicEn li\'e lest wiath be upon ns
JnJff. 8. 21. they said, rise thou and fall upon vs
I Ham. 5. "• his hand is sore npon vs and Uat;on
1 Kings 12. 4. make thon this heavy yoke which he

put npon vs lighter, <). 2 Chnm. 10. 4, 9.

<2 Kingsl. 9. some mischief will come vpon ns
1 C/ir. 15. 13. Lord our (iod made a breach i/^onuj
S Chr. 20. 9. if when evil cometh npon v as sword
34. 21. for great is the wrath poured npon vs
Ezra 8. IH. by the good hand ot our (iod npon vs, 31.

9. 13. after all that is come npon n\ for our eul
AfA. 9. .32. the trouble litlle that hath come npon us

33. thou art just in all that is brought upon vs
13. 18. did not our (jod bring all thisevil vponvs?

Job 9. .33. that might lay his hand upon us both
Ptal. 4. tj. lift up light of thy counlenance vponv.s
.33. 22. let thy mercy, O Ixird, be upon us
44. 17. all tin's is comnvpon vs yet have we not
<'i'. 1. (iod bless us, cause his ta( e to shine npon vs
<X). 17. the beauty of the Lord our God t<nnponvs
123. 2. our eyes wait on L. till he have mercy vp. vs
3. have mercy vpon ns, () L. have mercv 'upon vs

Mat. 9. 27. I 20. .30, 31. Lnh 17. 13.
fsa. .32. 15. until the Spirit be poured npon ns
l.am. 3. 47. tear and a snare is come vpon tcs

5. 1. remember, () Lord, what is con\e vpon us
£:f:ji-. 33. 10. if ourtransgressioiis and sins be uponvs
Dan. 9. 11. therefore the curse is poured upon us

12. by bringing vpon us a great evil. 13, 14.
ilos, 1(1. 8. they shall say to mountains, cover us,

and to hills, fall on us, Luie 23. .3ii. I'ev. 6. lo.
Jonah 1. 7. for whose cause this evil is on ns, 8.
Mic. 3. 11. they will say, none evil can come upon us
7. 19. he wi I turn ana have compassion npon us
HJat 27. '2i>. his blooii be on us and our chihlren
Acts 3. 4. look on vs

]
5. 2i'.. this man's l)lood np. us

12. or why lo.ik ye so earnestly on !/> as though
^11.15. Spirit fell on them, as »!iH. at the iieginning
riorn. li'i.ti. Mary , who bestowed much laboui u/zhj-
Tit. 3. 6. which he shed on ns aliundantiv thro' .les.

1 John 3. 1. love the l-'alher hath bestowed on us
Oier US.

Oen. .37. R. said, shall thou indeed reign over v.i?
F.ioil. 2. 14. who made thee judL'e i/;tT ;/,f, .^((..7. 27.
Kum. If). 13. thou make th\self a i)rince over vs
Jitdg. H. 22. Israel said to Gideon, rule oxer us
9. H. the trees saiii to the olive tree, reign overvs
10. to the hg-tree

1| 12. to vine il 14. to bramble
1 .Sam. 8. 19. but we will have a king over vs, 10. 19.
11. 12. who said, shall Saul reign uter 7/j .''

2^/im.5. 2. in time past, when ^aul was king oicru.?
19. 10. and Absalom whom we anointed over us
Xih. 9. .37. tlie kings whom thon hast set orer us
PsaL 12. 1. lips are our own, who is lord over us
ha. 2fi. 13. othir lords have had dominion nier vs
y,«m. 5. 8. servants liavt- ruled iirtT!/..' none to deliver
Luke ly. 14. w ill not have this man to reign over us

Throngh l"S.

2 Cor. 9. 11. causetlir/i;(.(/i7/j Ht thanksgiving to God
To or miro U.S.

Gen. 19. 31. there is not a man to come in itnto vs
20. 9. said, wliat hast thou i\oiviunto ns 26. 10.
.34. 21. let us take their daugliters to vs for wives
.39. 14. brought an llel.rew vnlov< to mock us
42. 28. atraid, saying one to another, what is this

that (iod hath done nntnvs.' Jer. 5. 19.
yn?n, 10. 31. thou niayest be to ns instead of eves

32. what goodness Lord shall do unions, thes'ame
De-It. 5. 27. speak thou vnto «j and we will hear
29. 29. but the things reveale 1 belong unto vs
30. 12. go up to heaven and bring it unto vs
13. shall go over the sea and bring it vnto vs

Josh. a. 25. we are in thv hand, as it seemeth good
and right to thee lo do vnto vs do, Jndo. 10. 15.

Jv^g. 13. 8. let the man of God come again vnto vs
15. 10. we come to do to him, as he hath done to vs
18.19. go with us, and be wt« a father and a priest

1 Sam. 4 8. \v< e untovs, Jer. 4. 13. ; 6. 4. Lam. 3. 10.
14. 9. it they tlius say vnto ns, tarry till we tome
25. 15. but the men were very good unions
16. they were a wall unto us by night and by <iay

IVhron. 13. 3. t-ring again the ark of God to us
Ezra 4. 12. the .Jews which came from thee to us
Af/i. 5.8. shall your brethren be sold vntovs
Joh 3i. 4. let us choose lo hj judgment, let us know
Psal. 60. 1. hast scattered, (> turn thyself /y m ag.
115. 1. ncn unions, O Lord, not 7(;iwk.! but thy name

Isa.\. 9. except had left unto vs a very soiall renin.
9. 6. i»u<n/jachild isborn, H;iM vs a son is given
14, 10. they shall sav, artlhou become Wke unto us ''

28, 15. the scourge shall not come vnto ns
30. 10. prophesy not unto vs right things, speak

unto us smooth things, prophesy <leceils
X3. 21. Lord will be nnio vs a placi' ot broad rivers
36. 11. speak not /o 7/.f in the .lews' language

Jirr. 5. 24. he reservetli to vs the appointed weeks
26. 16. hath spoken 10 vs in the name of the Lord
41i:. 5. tor which the I/ird shall send thee to vs
44. 16. as for the word thou hatt spoken vnto vs
Earn. 5. 4. water for money , our wood is sold 7/71. us
Ezek. 11. 15. K77M 7/j is this land given in possession
24. 19. tell us what these things are to us '

Dan. 9. 7. but 7/77ri> vs confusio:i of faces, 8.
Hos. 6. 3. he shall come i;77^(i i;.> as the rain
10. 3. what then should a king do 10 vs '!

Jonah 1.11. that the sea mav be calm unto us
Ztch. I, 6. like as the Lord thought to do unto us

USE
Mat. 20. 12. thou hast made them equal mUo us
25. 11. saying, Lord, Lortl,opeiW£»7Zj~, //»(Xtf 13, 25.
27. 4. what is that lo ns .' see thou to that
Lnic 1. 2. even as they delivered them vnto ns
2. 15. which the Ixini hath made knovn unto us
10. 17. even the devils are subject unto ns
12. 41. speakest thou this parable «7iM us .'

16. 26. neither can they pass tons that would
Johti 2. 18. what sign shewest thou 7777/0 77^-.'

14. 22. that thou wilt manifest thyself 7777711 us.'

16. 17. what IS this that he saith 77'J7/i' 77j- .'

Acts 7. 38. who received the oracles to give untous?
10. 41. to vs who did eat and drink with him
11. 17. I'Od gave them the like gift as unto us
13. 33. f;o<l hath fultilled the same vntovs
Rom. 5. 5. tiy the ILdy Ghost which is given vnto vs
1 '.'«/-. 1. 18. but unto vs it is the power of Ciod
30. in Christ, who of God is made unions wisdom

2. 10. God revealed them 7777/0 vs by his Spirit
8. 6. but to us there is but one fiod, the L'aiher
2 Ci/7-. 5. 19. committed to us word of reconciliation
8. 5. gave themselves 7777/0 vs by the will of God
7. therefore as ye abound in your love to us

Col. 1. 8. who declared nnIo ns 3'our love in Spirit
4. 3. that (iod would open 77/7/0 us a door of utter.
lleh. 4. 2. for 7771/0 77j- was the gosptl preached
1 Pet. 1. 12. but 7771/0 77.1 they did minister the things

To i;s-\\.AKD.
Psal. 40. 5. thy thoughts which are to us-::ard
Eph. t. 19. tht- greatness of his power lo vs-uard
2 Pet. 3. 9. but his long-suffering to us-:i\ not will.

'Joaard US.
Psal. 85. 4. cause thine anger toward us to cease
117. 2. his merciful kindness is great lo:i-ard us
Horn. 5. 8. (iod commendeth his love lo::ard us
Eph. 1. 8. wherein he hath abounded to:.nrd vs
2. 7. in his kindness tonard vs through Chriit
lJo/77i4.9. was manifested theloveof God io:.ardvs

Onjier VS.
Psal, 47. 3. he shall subdue the people vnder us

Huh US.
Oim. 31. 50. noman is n//i 77,t, see, God is witness
34. 9. and make ye marriages uithns and give
10. ye shall dwell r;-. 77* |i 23. they dwell uilhus

43. 4. if thou send our brother :7 7/A 77j-, 44. 26.
44. .30. seeth that the lad is not utth vs, 31.
Eiod. :',. 18. the(;odof the Hebrews met u 7/// 7«, 5.3.
14. 11. wherefore hast thou dealt thus uilh vs ?
20. 19. sptak thou :;7//i 77.1, let notGodspeak ziithvs
33. 16. is it not in that thou goest av/Zi 77- .'

.\ '7/777. 10.29. come thou uiih us. we will do thee good
32. it shall be, if thou go zviih vs that goodness

11. 18. for it was well :ii//i i7j in I'.gyp't

14. 9. and the Loiii is :itlhut, fear them not
22. 14. Halaam refuseth to tome r;;/// Vi
I lent. 5. 2. the Lord made a covenant -uilh us 3.

29. 15. but with him that slandeth here -u'ith i/.v, also
with him that is not here :.f//i us this day

Josh. 9. 6. therefore make a league i.ilh us, 11.
Judg. 6. 13. O my lord, if the Ij^rd be ::iih us
11.8. we turn again, that thou mayest go r. 7//1 us
18. 19. they said, hold thy peace and go -dth us

1 Ham. 5. 7. 'he ark of (Toclshall not abide -uiih ns
2 .Van,. 13.26. let my brother .\nmon go :;7//7 70
21. 17. shall go no "more out r.tlh us to battle

1 Kings 3. 18. there was no stranger :;i//7 ns in house
B. .57. the Lord our (iod be r;7//i i/j-as he was

2 Kings 6. 16. fear not. they that be uith us are more
than they that be with them, 2 Chron. 32.7.

2 C/ir()77. 13. 12. behold, God is uilhus, 32. 8.
Ezra 4. 3. you have notliing to do :; it/i us to build
y. 14. wouldst not thou be angry uith us till thou

.loll 15. 10. uith us are the grey. headed and aged
I'sa/. 46. 7. the Lord of hosts is uith ns, 11

.

i'o. 5. wilt thou be angry uiih us for ever?
103. 10. he hath not dealt uilhus after ()ur sins
I'rov. 1. 11. come uith us I' Isa.V,. 10, (lod is uilh us
Isa. 59. 12. for our transgressions are uith us
.Jer. B. 8. we are w ise, the law of the Lord is -uilh us
14. 21. remember, break not thy covenant uith us
42. 6. that it may be well uith us when we obey
//ot. 12. 4. found' in Bethel, there he spake uith vs
/ech. 1. 6. as our doings, so hath he dealt xiith us
Mat. 1. 23. being interpreted, is, God :.'7//i 77^

13. 56. his sisters are all uith us, Markd. 3.

22. 25. now there were uuh vs seven brethren
Luke 2. 48. son. why hast thou thus dealt uith vs?
9. 4y. forbad him, because he followeth not ;. 7/// vs
24. 2y. abide uith vs -i ,32. while he talked uilh vs
.lets 1. 17. for he was numbered uith vs and had
2. 29. his sepulchre is rii//i vs unto this day

1 I'or. 16. 16. to every one that helpeth :;(//i vs
2 Cor. 8. 19. who was chosen to travel :;7//i jis

2 Thess. 1.7. to you who are troubled, rest r. 7//1 71s

2 Pel.\. 1. have obtained like precious faith r;//// 771

1 .Tohn 1, 3. that ye may have fellowship uiih us
2. 19. wouUt no doubt have continuetl uilh us
2 John 2. the truth shall hozrilh us tor ever

llilhin US.
Luke 24. 32. did not our hearts burn nithin ns while

he opened to us the scriptures

-

HV///..77f US.
1 Cor. 4. 8. ye have reigned as kings uithout us
Ueh. 1 1. 40. that they uiihont us not be made perfect

USK.
Lev. 7. 24. the fat may be used in any other «.
Drnt. 26. 14. nor taken ought for anv unclean 77.

2 .V7f/7. 1. 18. bade them teach Judali 77. of the bow
1 Chron. 28. 15. according lo the u. of candle-tick
Horn. I. 26. for women diil cliange the natural //.

27. tlie men leaving the natural 77. of the woman
I'pli. 4. 29. which is good to the //. of edifying
2 7V//7. 2. 21. shall be a vessel meet for niaster's 77.

Ueb. 5. 14. by 17. have their senses exercised to
USES.

Tit. 3. 14. to maintain good works for necessarv' m.
USK, Pa.,sive.

Lev. 10. 26. neither shall yej7. enchantment
.V77//1. 10.2.77. trum|iets for calling of the assembly
15. 39. after which ye 17. to go a whoring
\)eut. Q.^ 9. 77. no hostility against Moabnor contend
I Chron. 12. 2. could 17. both risht hand and left

usu
Jer. C3. 31. that 17. their tongues, and sav, he saith
31. 23. as 3et they shall 77. this speecii'in .ludati
46. 11. in \aiii slialt thou u. many medicines
E-.ek. 12. 23. thoy sh.dl no more 77. it as a proverb
16. 44. shall u. this proverb against thee, saving;
11',. 2. what mean ye, that ye u. this provei'br
3. ye shall not have occasion to 77. this proverb

21. 21. the king of Labylon stood to 77. divinatit

n

Joel 2. + 17. should 77. a by-word against them
Mat. 5. 41. do good to them that iiate vou, pray for

them that despitefully 77. yoti. Luieij.':ti.
6. 7. when ye pray, 77. not vain reoetiiions

.Jc/.tl4.5. assault made to 71. apostUs despitefully
1 Cor. 7. 21. if thou mavestbc made free, 77. it rather

31. the* that 77. this world as not abusing it

2C'or. 1. '17. \>henthus minded, did I 77. ligfiti.tss^

3. 12. have hope, we 77. great plainness o; speech
13. lo. lest being pre.sent, 1 should //. sliarpiiess
Cal. 5. 13. 77. not liberty for an occasion to the tlesli

1 Tim. 1. 8. the law is good if a man 77. it lawfully
3. 10. then let them 77. the office of a deacon
5. 23. 77. a little wine for thy stomaih's sake

1 Pel. 4. 9. u. Iiospitalitv one to another w iihout
USED.

Erod. 21. 36. if the ox hath v. to push in time past
/>;. 7.24. the fat may be 7^. in any other use
Judg. 14. 10. tor so u. the young men to do

20. whom Samson had 77. as his friend
2 Kings I7. I7.77. enchantments, 21 . 6. 2 Chron. 33.6.
Jer. 2. 24. a wild ass 77. to the wilderness that
Ezek. 22. 29. the people of land have 77. oppression
.35. 11. according to thy envy which thou hast 77.

Ilos. 12. 10. and v. similitudes by the prophets
.VarkC. 18. the ihsciples of John 77. to fast

.Jets 8. y. Simon Magus before-time 77. sorcery
ly. 19. many also of them which 77. curious arls

ii'o7«.3. 13. with their tongues they 77. deceit
1 Cor. 9. 12. we have not 77, this power, but suffer

15. but I have 77. none of these things
1 Thess. 2. 5. nor at anv time u. we tlat'ering words
1 Tim. 3. 13. they thai have u. the oiKce of aMeacon
Heb. 10. 33. companions of them that were so 77.

USLSL.
Psal. 119. 1.32. as thou 77. to those that fear thv name

USE 111.

Deut. 18. 10. not be found any that 17. divination
Esth. 6.8. apparel which the king 17. to wear
Prov. 15.2. the t, ngiie of the wise u. knowledge
18. 23. the poor 77. eiitieaties, but rich ausweiedi

Jer. 22. 13. 77. his neighbour's service witliout wages
Ezek. 16. 44. that 77. proverbs, shall usetliis proverb
IJeb.il. 13. every one that 77. milk is unskil:ul m

USING.
G>/, 2. 22. which all are to perish with the 7/.

1 Pel. 2. 16. and not 77. vour liberty for a cloak of
UsUKP.

1 Titn. 2. 12. 1 suffer not a woman to u. authority
USURER.

Ezod. 22. 25. thou shall not be to him as an «.

USURY.
Ey usury is generally understood the gain of ang
thing above the principal, or that uhich uas Itnr,

e.racled vnlg in consideration of the loan, uhether
it he in money, corn, uares, or the like.

It is most commonli/ taken for an unlnufnl profit

,

uhich a person makes of his money or goods.
The Ilehreu uord /or usury signifies biiing. Tl-e

lau of God prohibits rigorous imposing condi-
tions of gain for the loan of money or goods, and
exacting them uilhrvt respect to the condition if
the borrouer, u heiher he gain or lose ; uhcihcr po-
verty 1 ccasioned his borrouing, or a visible prus-
pect of gain by employing the borroued go, ds.

It is said in E.\Oil. 22. 25, 26. If thou lend mo-
ney to any of my people that is poor by thee,
thou Shalt not be to lum as an vsvrer, neither
shalt thou lay upon him usury, iVc. .hid in
Lev. 25. 35, 3C). .37. If thy brother be waxen
poor, and fallen in decay with thee, then thou
shalt relieve him, yea, thougii he be a Stranger,
or a sojourner, that he ii.ay live with thee :

'lake thou no usury ot' him, Ac. 'J'his lau forbiils
the taking 0/ usury from a brother that uas poor,
an Isruelile reduced 10 poverty, or from a prose-
lyte. Jiut in Deut. 23. 20. Cid seems to tolerate
usurj' touards strangers; Unto a sirauger thou
mayest lenil upon vsniy. ISy strangers, 777 //77J

passage, s,'me understand the Gentiles in general,
or all such as were not Jews, e.rcepling proselytes.
Oihers think that by strangers 77r<; 77/777/7/ the Ca-
naaniies. and the other people that uerc deioied to

slavery and .'Ubjecti,<n ; if these tlie JItbreusuere
permitted to exact usury, but not of such strangers
uith uhom they had no quarrel, and against ulioni
the Lord had not deiwunced his judgments.

The Ilbbreus -uere plainly commanded in F.xod.
22. 25, c^rc. 770/ to receive usury for money from
any that borroued for necessity, as in that case
in .Nell. 5. 5, 7. And such piovision the la:o

made for the preserving of cstaies 10 iheir fami-
lies by the year if Jubilee ; for a people that
had little concern in trade, could not be 'apposed
to borrou money but ,ut of necessity; but they
uere alloued 10 lend vpon usury /o strangers,

uhom yet they must not oppress. 'J'his lau there-

fore, in the strictness of it, seems to have been
peculiar to the Jeuish state ; but in the eguit!/

of It, it obligeth us to sheu mercy to those ue
haie adxiintatie against, and to be ciaitent to

share uith those ue lend to in loss, as uell as
profit, if Providence cross them. And upon this

c,nditt''n, a laluable commentator says, ** It
seems as lauful f'r me to receive interest for
money, uhich another takes pains uith, improves,
but runs the hazard of in trade, as il is to re-

ceive rent for my land uhich another takes pains
uuh, improves, but runs the hazard of in Jius-

bandry."
F.xtid. 22. 25. neither shalt thou lay upon him 7/.

Eev. 25. .36. take thou no 17. of him or increase, .37.

Deut. 23. 19. shalt not lend on 17. to thy brother
20. unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon u.
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I

UTT
Neh. 5. 7. ye exact «. I! 10. let us leave off this u.
Psat. 15. 5. he that putteth not his money to u.

Prov. 28. 8. he that by «. increitseth substance
/to. 24. S. as with taker of «. so with giver ot «.

J»T. 15. 10. 1 have neither lent on «. nor men have
lent to me on «. yet every one (ioth curse me

Exek. 18. 8. that hath not given forth on u. 17.

13. given forth on u.
|J
22. 12. thou hast taken u.

Mat. 25. 27. received mine own with u. Luke 19. 23.
UTMOST, OUIMO-ST.

Gen. 49. 26. to the n. bound of the everlasting hills

jVttm. 22. 41. might see the «.of the people, 23. 13.

JJetit. .30. 4. if any of you be driven out to «. parts
Jer.9. 26. I will punish Egypt, Judah, Edom.and

all that are in the n. comers, 25. 23. 1 49. 32.
JLuke 11. 31. she came from ti. parts to heai' i»olomou

U'lTEK, P'e,i.

I-ev. 5, 1. ifhe do not u. it then he shall bear iniquity
JvtA. 2. 14. our life if ye u. it not this our business

30. if thou u. it, we will be quit of thine oath
Juilg. 5. 12. awake, Ueborah, n. song, arise, Barak
Ju6 8. 10. shall not they u. words out of their heart r

15,. 2. should a wise man «. vain knowledge.'
27. 4. nor shall my tongue k. deceit
.3.3. .3. and my lips shall ?/. knowledge clearly
Psa/. 78. 2. I will K. dark sayings ot'old

94. 4. how long shall they h. hard things
306. 2. who can u. the mighty acts of the Lord ?

119. 171. my li|>s shall ». praise, when thou hast
145. 7. they shall k. the memory of thy goodness
Prov. 14. 5. but a false witness will n. lies

23. 33. thine heart sliall «. perverse things
£ecl. 1. 8. all things full of latiour, man caiinotu. it

5. 2. let nottliine neart be hasty to «. betore God
Jsa. .32. 6. a vile person will «. error against I^rd
48. 20. tell this, «. it even to the end of the earth

Jer. 1. 16. I will «.my judgments against them
S5. 30. «. his voice from his holy habitation
SI. t 14. they shall «. a shout a^'ainst Babylon
Etek. 24. 3. «. a parable unto the rebellious house
Jcel 2, 11. Lord shall «. his voice before his army
3. 16. u. his voice from .lerusalem, Jlmos 1. .2.

Mat. 13. 35. I will k. things have been kept secret
1 Cor. 14. 9. except u. woi^seasy to be understood
3 Cor. 12. 4. which is not lawful for a man to u.

UTJ ER, Adjective.
Nvm. 21. t 3. he called the place, «. destruction
1 Kings 20. 42. a man I appointed to k. destruction
Nah. 1. 8. he will make an n. end of the place
Zech. 14. 11. there shall be no more u. destruction

UrfER, OUTER.
Etek. 10. 5. the sound was heard to the o. court
42. 1. he brought me forth into the «. court

UTTERANCE.
Acts 3. 4. they spake, as the Spirit gave them n.
1 Cor. 1. 5. that ye are enriched by him in all u.
2 Cor. 8. 7. as ye abound in u. and knowledge
EpA. 6. 19. praying, that h. may be given to me
Col. 4. 3. that (jod would open to us a door of «.

U ITER ED.
Kum. .30. C. if she liad a husband when she «. 8.
Jvdff. 11. 11. .lephthah «. all his words before Lord
2 Sam . 22. 14. the Most High u. his voice. Ptai.iG. 6.
Jod -26. 4. to whom hast thou u, words .'

42. 3. therefore have I «. that I understood not
Psal.fS. 14. which my lips «. when in trouble
JJab. 3. 10. deep u. his voice aud lifted his hands
Pom. 8. 26. with groanings which cannot be n.
Ueb. 5.11. many things to say and hard to be v.
Pev. 10. 3. had cried, seven thunders k. their voices

4. when the seven thunders had u. their voices
UTTERETH.

Job 15. 5. for thy mouth «. thine iniquities
Ptal. 19. 2. day unto day «. speech, night unto night
Prov. 1. CO. wisdom «. her voice in the streets

21. in tlie city she «. her words, saying, how long
10. 18. ami he that u. a slander, is a fool
29. 11. a fool «. all his mind, but a wise man keeps

Jer. 10, 13. when he m. his voice, 51. 16.

Mic. 7. 3. tlie great man k. his mischievous desire
UITERING.

Isa. 59. 13. «. from the heart words of falsehood
UTTERLY.

Eiod. 17. 14. «. put out remembrance of Amaiek
22. 17. if her father «. refuse to give her to him
23. 24. tliou Shalt «. overthrow their idols
Z<p. 13. 44. priest shall pronounce him u. unclean
26. 44. in land of enemies 1 will not destroy «.
JSum. 15.31. that soul shall u. becastotf, hisiuiquity
21. 2. then I will u. destroy their cities
30. 12. if her husband hath «. made them void

Jieut. 3. 6. «. destroying men, women, and children
4. 26. if ye coiTupt yourselves, ye shall «. perish
7. 2. thou sht.t K. destroy the Canaanites, 20. 17.
26. Shalt «. detest the silver and gold of images

12. 2. ye shall «. destroy the high places
13. 15. destroying ». the city of idolateis with sword
31.29. after my death ye will k. corrupt yourselves

Josh. 11. 20. that he might ti. destroy them
17. 13. the children of Isr. put Canaanites to tri-
bute, but did not u. drive them out, Jvdg. 1. 28.

Jtidg. 15. 2. I thought thou hadst «. hated her
21. 11. ye shall v. destroy every male and woman

1 Sam. 15. 3. smite, «. destroy the Amalekites, 18.
27. 12. he hath made Israel k. to abhor him
2 Sam. 17. 10. he that is valiant shall «. melt
2.3. 7. the sons of Belial as thorns shall be b. burnt
1 Kings 9. 21. the Canaanites Isr. could not u.destr.
2 Kings 19. 11. what the kings of Assyria have done

to all lands, by destroying them u. Isa. 37. 11.
2 Chron. 20. 23. u. to slay them of mount Seir
Neh. 9. 31. thou didst not ti. consume them
Psal. 37. 24. though he fall shall not k. be cast down
73. 19. the wicked are ti. consumed with terrors
89. 33. my loving-kindness not n. take from him
119.8. 1 will keep thy statutes. O forsake me not si.

43. take not the word of truth «. out of my mouth
Cant. 8. 7. substance for love, it would «. be contem.
Jsa. 2. 18. and the idols he shall ti. abolish
0. II. he answered, until the land be «. desolate
11. 15. Lord «. destroy the tongue of Egyptian sea
24. 3. land be u. emptied

|1 19. earth is u. broken
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V AI
Ita. 37. 11. Assyria have done by destroy, them ».
40. .30. and the young men shall u. fall, but they
56. 3. Lord hatti u. separated me from his |>eopre
60. 12. yea, those nations shall be u. wasted

Jer. 9. 4. for every brother will u. supplant
12. 17. if they will not obey, I will «. pluck up
14. 19. hast thou «. rejected Judah, loathed Zion
33. 39. behold, I, even i, will «. forget you
25.9. I willti. destroy them, 50. 21, 26. 1.51. 3, 58.
29. and should ye be u. unpunished ?

Xam. 5. 22. but thou hast «. rejected us, art wroth
Eztk. 9. 6. slay u. old and young, maids, children
1*. 10. being planted, shall it not ti. wither r

27. 31. and they shall make themselves u. bald
29. 10. I will make the land of Egypt u. waste
Dan. 11. 44. shall go forth u. to make away many
Ilos. 1. 6. but 1 will «. take them away
10. 15. shall the king of Israel be u. cutoff
Amos 9.8. 1 will «. ilestroy the house of .lacob
Mic. 2. 4. that day shall one say, we be 11. spoiled
Nah. 1. 15. for the wicked he is 11. cut off
Zeph. 1.2. I will n. consume all tilings from land
Zech. 11. 17. his right eye shall be ti. darkened
1 Cor. 6. 7. Qow there is u. a fault among you
2 Pet. 2. 12. shall a. perish in theirown corruption
lies. 18. 8. Babylon shall be u. burnt with fire

See Destroyed.
UTTERMOSl.

2 KingsT. 5. '•"hen lepers came toti. part ofcamp, 8.
Neh. 1. 9. there were of you cast out to «. part
Psal. 2. 8. 1 will give ti. parts for thy possession
Mat. 5. 26. till thou hast paid the u. farthing
12. 42. she came from the «. parts to hear ^Solomon
Mark 13. 27. shall gather his elect from the k. pai't

Acts 24. 22. I will know the u. of your matter
1 Thess. 2. 16. wrath is come on them to the «.
Heb. 7. 25. is able to save them to ». that come to G.

See Utmost.

V.
VAGABOND.

Gen. 4. 12. a fugitive and v. shalt tlion he in earth
14. 1 shall be a fugitive and v. in the earth

Acts 19. 13. then certain c. lews took on them
VAGABOlsD-S.

Psal. 109. 10. let bis children be v. and beg
VAIL, or VEIL.

A nirtain, or cover, which the Jeaish jcomen wore
over their heads and faces, in token of modesty,

of reverence, and subjection to thtir Inisbands,

Gen. 24. 65. 1 Cor. 11. 3, 6, 7, .10. The Lord
commanded Moses to make a vail of blve, and
purple, and scarlet, and t/iereuith to divide the
noly of holies, tchich represented the highest
heaven, from the holy place, nhere the church
militant, or its repreaentatives, met and serred
God, Exod. 26. 31, 32, 33. This vail typified the
human nature of Christ, adorned with excellent

gifts and graces, by which he has opened for us a
way into heaven, Heb. 10. 19, 20. It signified
also the separation between the Jems and Gentiles,
which is 7ioto removed by Christ, Eph. 2. 14. and
therefore, at the death of Christ, this vail was rent
in twain, Ulat. Tt. 51. which shewed that the par-
tition wall betwixt Jews and Gentiles was pulled
dow7i ; that God was leaving his temple, and abo-
lishing all legal and ceremonial worship. The
apostle speaks of the vail of ignorance, blirtdruss,

and hardness of heart, which keeps the Jews
from understanding the scriptures of the Old Tes-
tament, the spiritual sense and meaning of the law,
andfrom seeing that Christ is the end of the law
for righteousness ; this vail i-as cast over them,
for their wilful and malicious rejecting the gospel-
light, John 9. .39. 2 Cor. 3. 13, 15.

Gen. 24. 65. Rebekah took a v. and covered herself
38. 14. Tamar covered herself with a v. wrapped
Exod. 26. 31. and thou shalt make a v. of blue
34. 33. Moses put a v. on his face, 35.

30. .35. and he made a v. of blue, 2 Chron. 3. 14.
40. 3. thou shalt cover the ark with the v.

Lev. 16. 2. come not into holy place within the r.

15. and bring his blood within the v.

21 . 23. only he shall not go in unto the r. nor come
24. 3. without the v. shall Aaron order it

Kuih 3. 15. bring the r. that thou hast u|x>n thee
Cant. 5. 7. keepers of the walls took away my v.

Isa. 25. 7. destroy the r. spread over all nations
Mat. 27. 51. the v. of the temple was rent in twain

from top to bottom, Mark 15. .38. Luke 23. 45.
2 Cor. 3. 13. not as Moses which put a v. over face

14. for to this day remaineth the same r. untaken
away, which v. is done away in Christ

15. but even to this day the v. is upon their heart
16. nevertheless, the i-. shall be taken away

Heb. 6. 19. which entereth into that within the r.

9. 3. and after the second v. the tabernacle, called
10. 20. through the v. that is to say, bis flesh

VAILS.
Isa. 3. 23. in that day the Lord will take away the v.

VAIM,
And vanity, are taken in several senses in Scrip-

ture. (1) For that which is unprofitable without
fruit. Eccl. 1. 2. Vanity of vanities, all is

vanity. All worldly things, and all men's de-
sigru, and studies, and works about them, are ab-
solutely vain, and insufficient to procure satisfac-
tion and happituss. (2) It signifies empty , with-
out any substance ; as emptiness is opposed to that
which is full, or heavy, or true. 1. To fulness;
so promises not fulfilled are said to be vain pro-
mises. And Job calls the days of his affliction
months of vanity : that is, empty of solid joy,
peace, or comfort. Job 7. .3. And in Psal. 2. 1.

yVhy do the people imagine a vain thing ? that
is, an empty thing, without reason or hope. 2. As
it is opposed to gravity ; as light and inconstant
men are called vain men : in which tense idolaters
are called vain persons, like the wind, and idols are
called vanity, because of their nothingnus and im-

VAI
potence. C Kin^ 17. 15, They followed vanity
and liecame vatn. So in Isa. 41. 29. They are
all vanity, tlieir worksaie nothing ; their molten-
images are wind and confusion. 3. As it is op-
posed to truth ; as deceitjul men and liars are
called vain men, and lies are called\aaity, ftoL
4. C. How long will ye love vanity aud seek
after leasing^ And in 2 Kings 18. 20. lliey are
but vain words : thy words come not from thy
heart; thou speakett against thy knowledge.
Vain is often put for false. Exod. 20.7. Thou
shalt not take the name of the Loni thy God in
vain.

.

*' Thou shalt 7iot swear to confirm a thing
that is false ; thou ihalt not appeal to the Lord
at a witntsi of thy lies ; or, lluru thalt not lake
uselessly, needlessly, and without very good and
substantial reasons, the name of God to witness
what thou affirmesi." The Ileori-J word shave,
which is here translated by vain, is put for laKe
in some places of Scripture; at Exod. CO. 16.
Hos. 10. 4. (3; Vanity is taken for that which
frustrates and disappoints a person of his end ;
in this sense the hope and confidence of everjt
unregeiierate man may Justly be called vniu, be-
cause it will deceive and disappoint him at th*
last, ahen he shall stand in most need of help and
corrifort. It is said, Psal. (jil. U. Vain is the-
help of man ; that is, a deceitful safeguard, a
disappointing litip, only feeding the expeetatiom
with a fruitless hope. (4) It signifies that which'
is weak, and obnoxious to change aud corruption.
Thus all worldly things are but vanity, KccJ.
1. 2. And the creature was made subject to
vanity, to disorders and destruction, Rom. 8. 20.
Man also, at to his continuance in the world, is-

like vanity, he is like a vapour or breath, whiek-
isgone in an instant. (otltsiynifies'vDWia'Uy. Pial.
119. .'{7, 1 urn away mine eyes from beholding
vanity, that is, iniquity, and the deceitfulnesi of
tin, whereby I may be ensnared, and drawn aaaif
from the truth. (.6) It signifies foolishness,joined'
with ignorance and blindness. Job 11. 12. For
vain man would be wise; that fooliih creature
man, wlio since tlie fall is void of all true wisdom
and solid knowledge, and judgment of the thhtge-
of God.

Vain man, does not only signify men puffed uptcith
pride, and full of vanity, but also worthless and'
insignificant persons, without religion, without
rule or conduct, as in 2 Chron. 13. 7- I here ar«-

fathered to Jeroboam vain men, the children of
Selial. The Hebrew says, men void of sense, or

beggars ; miserable children, witlunu a yoit^
worthless children.

Exod. 5. 9- and let them not regard v. words
Deut. 32. 47. f.r it is not a v. thing foryou
Judg. 9. 4. wherewith Abimelech hired c. persons
II. 3. there were gathered 1. men to Jephtliah

1 Sam. 12. 21. for then shoulil ye go after r. things^
which cannot proHtnor deliver, tor they are butc.

2 Sam. 6. 20. as one of the v. fellows uncovereth
2 Kings 17 . 15. became v. and went after heathen
18. 20. but they are but v. w ords, Isa. 36. 5.

2 Chroji. 13. 7- are gathered to Jeroboam v. men
Job 11. 11. he knoweth v. men, he seeth wickedness-

12. for V. man woulil be wise, tho' man be bora
15. 2. should a wise man utter v. know ledge .'

16. 3. Job said, shall v. words have an end r

C7. 12. why then are ye tlius altogether v. ?
Psal. 2. 1. the people imagine a v. thing, Actsi. 25-
26.4. I have not sat with v. persons
33. 17. an horse is a v. thing tor safety
39.6. surely every man walketh in a p. shew
60. 11. for v. IS the help of man, 108. 12.
62. 10. become not v. in robbery , if riches increase
119. 113.. I hate v. thoughts, but thy law do 1 love-
127. 2. it is V. for you to rise up early, to sit up
/'TOP. 12. 1 1 . followeth f. persons is void of unders.
C8. 19. that followeth r. (lersous shall have poverty
31. .30. favour is deceitful and t>eauty is v.
Eccl. 6. 12. all days of bis v. life which he spends
Isa. 1.13. bring no more p. oblations, incense is

.36. 5. they are but v. words, 1 have counsel
Jer. 2. 5. walked after vanity , and are Ijecome r.
4. 14. how long thy r. thoughts lodge within thee ^
10. 3. for the customs of the people are v,

23. 16. the prophets make you v. they speak
Lam. 2. 14. thy prophets have seen p. things
4. 17. as for us, our eyes failed for our v. help
Ezek. 12.24. there shall be no more any p. vision
13. 7- have ye not seen a v. vision and spoken
Mai. 3. 14. ye have said, it is v. to serve God
A/o<. 6. 7- when ye pray, use not p. repetitions
Rom. 1. 21. but twcame v. in their imaginations
1 Cor. 3. 20. the thoughts of the wise are v.

15.14. and if Christ be not risen, then is our preach-
ing p. and your faith is also p. 17.

Eph. 5. 6. let no man deceive you with p. words
Col. 2. 8. lestany spoil you tliro'philos. and p. deceit'
1 Tim. 1. 6. have turned aside top. jangling
6. 20. avoiding prof. and r. babblings, 2 Tim. 2. 16..

Tit. 1. 10. tliereare many unruly and c. talkers
3. 9. forthey are unprofitable and p.

Jam.l. 26. (feceives hisheart. this man's relig. is v.

2. 20. wilt thou kr.ow',0 p. man, thatsaith
1 Pet. 1. 18. redeemed from your p. conversation

In VAIN.
Eiod.20. 7. thou shalt not take name of Txrd in r.-

Deut.5. lU
Lev. C6. 16. and ye shall sow your seed in v.

20. and your strength shall be spent in v.

1 Sam. 25.21. in r. have I kept all Nabal hath
Job 9. 29. if I be wicked, why then labour I inv.T
21. 34. how then comfort ye me in v. seeing
.35. 16. therefore doth Job open his mouth in v.

39. 16. her labour is in v. without fear
41.9. behold, the hope of him is m p.

Psal. 39. 6. surely they are disquieted inr.

73. 13. verily 1 have cleansed my heart in v.

89. 47. wherefore hast thou made all men in r..'

127. 1. they labour inv. watchmen waketh inv,

139. 20. and thine enemies take thy namem v.



VAL
Ptov. 1. ]"• surely in v. the net is spread in sight
3i). y. lest 1 take the name ot my God in i\

Jsa.'M. '. tor tile Ej-'yplians sljall liclp ini.
45. 18. lie created ii not in v. he formed it

ly. I said not to seed of Jacob, seek ye mc in v.

4U. 4. then I said, 1 have laboured itt v. 1 have
spent my streuath for nought and in r.

65. C!3. they shall not labour iti v. nor hrin^ forth

Jer. C. 30. in ;. have I smitten your children
3. 23. in f. is Salvation hoped Tor from hills

4. 30. in I. Shalt thou make thyself lair

6.29. bellows burnt, the founder melteth in :;.

8. 8. how do ye say we are wise', lo, certainly in i\

made he it, tl)e pen of the scribes is i« :

.

46. 11. in V. shah thou use many ineilii ines
50. 9. their arrows, none shall return in i.

51.58. and the people shall labour (n :.

i.zek. 6. 10. shall know that I have not ^Hi^^ in r.

Heb. 'Z. + 13. people snail weary themselves in ;.

Zech. 10. C. and the diviners comfort in i

.

Mat. 15. 9. but in r. tliev worslnp me. Marl'.'.
Mom. 13. 4. for he beaieth not the sword in i.

1 Cur. 15. 2. unless ye have believed in i.

10. his grace bestowed upon me was not I'l; .
58. that your lalwur is not iyi v. in the Lord

C Cor. 6. I. ye receive not the »/racf ^'f <iod in v.

9. 3. lest our boasting of you should be in f.

<Jal.'2. 2. lest by any means I should run in i.

21. come by the law, then Chiist is dead in i,

3. 4. are ye so foolish r have ye suffered so many
thint'S in v. f if it be yet in ;.

4. 11. lest I have bestowed on von labour in v.

Plal. 2. 16. holding forth word of lite, that 1 may
rejoice that 1 hav e not run in : . nor laboured

1 Tlie<s. 2. 1. our entrance, that it was not in :.

3. 5. have tempted \t>u,and our lal'Ourbe in v.

Jam. 4. 5. do ye think the Scripture saitli in ;. .*

VAIN gl.jri/.

Gil. 5. 26. let us not be desirous of :. glori/

J'hil.'Z. 3. letuothini; be ilone tlirouHJi i.yU-ry
VAIM.Y.

Col. 2. 18. ;. puffed up bv his fleshly mmd
VA"LE.

Gen. 14. 3. kinjs were ioiued in :. of Siddim, 8.
K). the ;. of Siddim was full of slinie pits

.37. 14. he sent .losephout ofihe :. of Hebron
Dent. 1. 7. to to all pla.'fcs in the hills ami in the r.

Jo.\h. 10.40. Joshua smote the country of the v.

1 Ktnijs 10.27. Solom. made Sliver lo be as stones,
and cedars as syiamore-lrees in i. 2 Chr. 1. 15.

Jer, 33. 13. in the cities 01 the : . sliall tiocks pass
VALIANT.

1 Sam. 14. 52. when Saul sav.' any r.man, he took
16. 18. 1 have seen a son ot .lesse, a mi;;htv ; . man
18. 17. be !. forme, and liKlit the I/>rd's battles

£6. 15. David said to Abner, art not thou a !. man .-

31. 12. all the :. men took the body of Saul
£ Sam. 2. 7. be ye :•. 13. 28. Ii 17. 10. he that is v.

11. 16. to L'riah, where he knew that :'. men were
23, 20. Benaiah the son of .lehoiada. the son of a

V. man of Kabzeel, 1 Citron. 11. 22.
1 Kinfjs 1.42. come in, tor Ihoa art a ;•. man
1 Chroji 7. 2. the sons of i ola \\ ere i . men
11. 26. the r. men of the armies were Asaliel

2 C'/ir.26. 17. and with him eighty priests, i'. men
Cant. 3.7. behold his bed whicli is Solomon's, three-

score v. men are about it, of the r. of Israel
Isa. 10. 13. put down inhabitants like a : . man
.33. 7. behold, their :. ones shall crv without

Jer. y. 3. but they are not v. for the truth
46. 15. why are thy i'. men swept away ?

J\'n/i. 2. 3. the :. men are in scariet, the chariots
3. 1 18. thy r. ones shall dwell in the dust
lleb. 11.34. who through faith wa.\ed :. in fight

VALIAN ILSI.
Judg. 21. 10. sent to .labesh 12,0(X) men of the z.

VALIANTLY.
J\um. 24. 18. Edom a possession, Israel shall do v.

1 Clircm. 19. 13. and let us behave ourselves:'.
Pial. e»i. 12. through tiod we shall do i. 108. 13.
118. 15. the right hand of the Lord doetli :•. 16.

VALLEY.
T/iere are several valleys mentioned in Scriptvre ;
as the valley pf Berachah, or of ilessing, in the
tribe of Judah, to the zveit of the Dead iCa, 2
Chron. 20. 26.

The vale of Siddim, Gen. 14. 3. In the lUbre-u.-
it is the valley of Hashliedim, :i7nVA Jome trans-
late the vale of the fields, others the vale of
chalk ; the Septuagint, the vale of salt. It uas
in this vale that the cities of '^odom and Gomor-
rah were built ; and where after-iords the lake
Asphaltites. or the Dead sea icas formed.

The valley of Shaveh, or otherwise, tlie king's dale,
Gen. 14. 17. 2 .S<iw!. 18. 18. Shaveh is a city
Ij/ing in the king's dale, vver-agninst Jern.wilem,
according to Jiusebius. It 7ias in this valley
that Melchizedek met Abraham, at his return
from his victory over the Jive kings. I'ut some
think this interview was at the foot of mount
Tabor.

The valley of Eshcol, or the va'ley of grapes,
yum. .32. 9. This name was i;iven to the val-
ley of the land of promise, zvhercin the --pies of
the children of Israel gathered the bunch of
STaves, which they brought to the camp of Ka-
desk, upon a pole betueen t-u-o men. Num. 13.
23. 24, This vatley was to the south of the pro-
mised land.

The valley of Jezrcel, Josh. 19. 18. This valley
extends itself east and west from Scythnpolis to
the foot of mount Carmel ; in it there was a cele-
brated city built, of the same jiame, which be-
longed to the tribe of Issachar. ylhnb had a pa-
lace there, 1 Kings 21. 1, 23. and this city became
famous on the score of Naioth's vineyard, and the
lengeance which God executed on Jezebel at Jez-
reel, 2 Kings 9. .33, 4c.

The valley of Aclior, Josh. ". 24. This valley
aas in the territory of Jericho, and in the tribe of
Btviamin, alure Ac/ian, hit sons and daughters,

VAL
were stoned to death. God says, that he vill
give the valley of Achor for a door of hope, Uos.
2. 15. that is, some beginnings of mercy and bless-

ings, as the earnest and pledges of future favours.
As this valley was a door of hope to Israel of
their enjoyment of the promised land, .-o -would
God deal with repenting Israel at the times there
pointed out.

The valley of Jehoshaphat, Joel 3. 2. S.me are of
opinion that this valley is that -where king Jeho-
shaphat obtained so iig?tal a victory, and with so
much ease, against the lUoabttes, Ammonites,
and their confederates, 2 Chron. 20. 1, 2, iVc.

This valley lay towards the Dead sea, beyond the
wilderness of Tekoah ; and after this event it

was called the valley of blessing, 2 Chron. 20.

26. because of the solemn bless ing\ and praises that
:. e re givt n to God in it upon this occasion. Others
think, that the valley of Jehoshaphat lies be-

tween the -..alls of Jerusalem and the mount of
III I lis, and that it is watered with the brook Ki-
drou, -which runs thnnigh the midst of this vale.
There are likewise some who maintain, that the
ancient Hebrews had nv distinct knowledge of any
particular place under the name of the valley of
Jehoahapliat; and that Joel intended by it to shew
in general the place where God was to execute hi,

jildgnunts against the nations, and will appear
at the last Jndgmrnl with all the hrightnas of
his majesty, .lehosliaphat, in Hebrew, signijies
the judgment of God. And it is very probable,
that the valley of Jehoshaphat, or Go<i's judi?-
inent, mentioned in Joel, is symbolical, ifom
this passage the Jews, and many Christians, have
been of opinion, that the last judgment -will be
Solemnized in the valley of Jehoshaphat.

The -.alley of Iliniiom, in Hebrew, it is Gehen-
non, whence comes the liorrf Gehenna. Seelo-
I'llET.

The : alley of vision, Isa. 22. 1. in the prophetical
and ^figurative style, signifies Jerusaiem. It is

callid a \alley by antiphrasis, because it stood
upon a mountain ; or, according to others, it is

called a valley comparatively to those higher
mountains -u herewith it was encompassed. And
the additional name of \ ision was giien to it, be-
cause oj'jhe many and clear visions and revelations
of God's mind in that place above all other parts
of the -world ; or, as others -will have it, because the
temple of Jerusalem was built u-pon mount Mo
riah, -which is the mountain of vision, Gen.
22. 14.

The fat valleys, Isa. 28. 1. are those :ehich lie

below and about the city of Samaria. This coun-
try was I eryfat and fruitjul. Samaria stood upon
a rising ground that commanded these valleys.

The valley of passengers, £-.ek. 39. II. It is

thought that this stands for the great road, which
was at the foot of mount Carmel, to go Jrom Ju-
dea, Egypt, and the country of the Philistines,
into Phanicia ; and hack from Phanicta into
those countries. This road was to the east of the
Mediterranean sea.

I he valley of Succolh, was beyond Jordan, and near
the city of Succoth. The Psalmist puts the ^ alley
of Succoth for the whole country biyond Jordan,
Psal. fiO. 6.

The valley of Elah, 1 Sam. 17. 2. Saul was here
encampid •u.ith the army of Israel, when the giant
Goliath came to insult the troops of the Hebrews.
This \ii\iey -was to the southof Jerusalem, to-wards
Sochiih and .-izekah.

Gin. 14. 17. kin^of.'^odom met him at r. of Shaveh
yum. ,32. 9. for when they went up to v. i>f Eshcol
Dcut. 1.24. they came to t. of F.shcol, searched it out
21, 4. elders shall briiiL' the heiter to a roush v.

and strike otV the heifer's neck in the ;

.

34.3. the plain < if !. of .lericho.acity of palm-trees
6. Ik- buried Moses in a r . in the land ot .Moab

Josh. 7. 24. they brougiit them to the v. of Achor
10. 12. and, thou moon, in the :. of Ajalon
15. 8. -which is at the end of the : . ot the giants

Judii. 1. 19. not drive out inhabitants of the ;.

5. 15. Barak, he was sent on foot into the :.

7._B. the host of Midian was beneath in the :. 12.

16. 4. Samson loved a woman in the ;. of ."^orek

1 Sam. 6. 13. reaping their wheat-harvest in the :-.

21. 9. whom thou slewest in the i . of Elah
2 Sam. 5. 18. the Philistiius al-o came and spread

themselves in the :. of Kephaim, 22.
I
23. 13.

8. 13. froin smiting the S\ rians in the r. of salt

2 Kings 2. 16. the Spirit hath cast liim into some v.

3. 16. he said, make this v. full of ditches
14.7.hesle«of Kdoii.inther. ofsalt, 1 Chr.m. 12.

2 Chron. 20.26. they assembled in :>. of Berachah
28. 3. Ahaz burnt incense in the i. of 1 1 innom
.35. 22. Josiah came to fight in r. of -Megiddo
Job 21. .'53. tlie clods of the v. shall be sweet to him
39. 21. he paweth in the ; . and ivioiceth in strength
Psal.1:\. 4. yea, thoui;h I walk thro' the ». of death
60. 6. 1 will mete out tlie !. of Succoth, 108. 7.
84. 6. who passing thro' v. of Baca, make it a well
Prov. 30. 17. the ravens of the c. shall pick it out
Cant. 6. 11. I went down to see the fruits ot the ;.

Isa. 17. 5. tliat gathereth ears in the v. of Kephaim
22. 1. the burden of the ;. of vision
5. for it is a da.v of trouble in the r. of vision

28. 4. beauty « hicli is on the head of the fat v.

21. he shall be wroth as in the v. of Gil>eon
40. 4. every v. .^hall be exalted, every hill made low
65. 10. V. of Achoi a i>lace for herds to lie down
Jer. 2. 23. see thy way in the j'. know what thou
7. 32. !. of Ilinnom, but v. ot slaughter, 19. 6.
21. 13. I aiTi against thee, () inhabitant of the r.

48. 8. the I. afso shall perish, and plain destroyed
49. 4. why gloriest thou in thy tlowin:: v.f
Kzek. .37. 1. in the v. which was full of bones
Has. 1. 5. break the bow of Isr. in the v. of Jezreel
2. 15. give the i . of Achor for a door of hope

Joel 3. 2. bring them into the v. of Jehoshaphat
14. multitudes, multitudes in the v. of decision
18. a fouutain shall water the v. of Shiltim

VAN
Zech. 12. 11. as the mourning in the r. ot Megiddon
14. 4. mount cleave, and there shall be a great v.
a. ye shall tiee to the v. of tiie m(>uutains

Luke'j. 5. every v. be filled, every hill brought low
See G.\TE.
VALLEYS.

Xum. 21. 6. as the v. are they spread forth
Deut.a.'. depths tliat spring out ot the :. and hills
11. 11. but trie land is a land ot hills and i

.

1 Kings 20. 28. ( iod ot hills, but he is not God of :;

Job .'JO. 6. to dwell in clitts of :. in caves of earth
39. 10. or will he harrow the i . alter thee r

I'sal. 65. 13. the ;. are covered over with corn
I1.14. 8. they go down by the r. unto the place
10. he sendeih the springs into tlie v. which run

Cant. 2. 1. 1 am tile rose of Aharon, the lilv ot the ;

.

i'd. 22. 7. ihv choicest ;. shall be lull of chariots
24. t 15. wheretore glorify the Lord in the v.

28. 1. which are on the head of the fat v.

41. 18. 1 will open lountains in midst of the r. .

57. 5. slayinii tlie children in the v. under rocks
Jer. 49. 4." wheretore gloriest thou in the v.

Ezek.D.li. thussailh the Lord to the ;. :;6. 4, 6.

7. 16. be on tlie mountains like doves ot the v,

VAi OUK.
Judg. 3. 29. they slew of Moab 10,0 men of v.

6. 12. Lord is with thee, thou miijhtv man of v.

11.1. Jephthali the tiileadite, a migiity man of r.

1 Sam. 18. + 17. only be thou a s:>n ot ;. for me
2 Sam. 2. + 7. and l>e ye the sons of ; , 13. t 28.
1 Kings 11. 28. Jeroboam was a mighty ir.an of v.

2 A'i«^) 5.1. Naaman
:

1 Chr. 12.-,8. Zadok niauof 2'.

2 Chron. 17. 17- Eliada a mighty man of ;.

.5(e; .Mighty .MJt.N.

VALLE.
J<'b 13.4. forgers ot lies, ye are all physicians of no v.

Mat. 10. 31. tear ye not tlierefore, ve are of more
; . than many sparrows, Luke 12. 7-

VALUE.
Lev. 27. 8. present himself, the priest shall v. him

12. pi test shall : . it, whether it be gooa or bad
Mat. 27. 9. whom tliev of children ot Israel did ;.

VALUED.
Lev. 27. 16. homer ot barlev-seed v. at I'x'i shekel?
Job 28. 16. wisdom cannot be : . with gohi of Upl.:r

19. neither shall it be i. with puie gold
Mat. 27. 9. of silver, the price of hini that was ;.

VALl Esr.
Lev. 27. 12. as thou :. it who art pricst, so shall it be

VANISH.
Job 6. 17. what time thev wax warm, thcv 7-.

Isa. 51. 6. the heavens shall v. awav li!<e smoke
1 Cor. 13. 8. whether knowledge, it shall :. away
Heb. 8. 13. which wa.xeth old, is ready to :. away

VAN ISHEl).
Jer. 49. 7. saith the Ld. of hosts, is their wisdom ;. .'

Luke 24. 31. and he ;'. out of their sight
VAN ISHEl II.

Job 7. 9. as the cloud is consumed and :. away
Jam. 4. 14. Ide is even a vapour that :, away

\ ANllY.
See .SUgnification on V.iiN.

2 Kings 17. 15. they lollowed v. and became vain
Job 7. 3. so am I made to possess months ol ;.

16. let me alone, for my days are ;

.

15. 31. let not him that is deceived trust in r. for

V. shall be his recouipeUje
35. they conceive mischief and bring idrth :

.

31. 5. if 1 have walked with;-, or hasted to (ieceit

.35. 13. surely God will not heal : . nor re_;ard it

Psal. 4. 2. O sons of nitu, how long will ye love v,

111.7. under his ton2ue is mijchiei and :.

12. 2. they speak ; . eviiy one to his neighbour
24 4. who hath not lift uj) his soul unto v.

.'io, t 4. the wicked oeviseth ;-. upon hi, bed
39. 5. every man at his best estate is altogether;'.
11. every man is ;-.

,
91. 11. thoughts of man ;-.

41. 6. come to see me, he speaketh r . 1 14. 8, 11.
ti2. 9. men ol low dei;reeaie c. lighter than v.

78. 33. therefore their iiavsdiii he consume in :>.

119. .i7. turn awav mine evestrom behohiing ;-.

144. 4. man is like to ; . his ilavs are as a shadow
Prov. 13.1 1. wealth gotten by ; . sliall be diminislied
21. 6. L'etting of treasures by a lying toUi'ue is v.

22. 8. he that soueth iniquity shall reap v.

.'io. 8. remove from me ;-.and lies, uive not poverty
Led. 1.2. V. of vanities, saith the preacher, all 13

:. 14.1 3. 19.1 11.8. 1 12.8.
2. 1. this is also : . 15, 19, 21, 23.

| 4. 8, 16.
I
5. 10.

1 6.2,9. I 7.6. |ti. I ', u.
11. behold, all was i-. and vexation, 17, 26. 1 4. 4.

4. 7. 1 saw !'. ii 6. 4. for he cometh in with ;.

6. 11. there be many things that increase :-.

t 12. the mmiber of tlie days of the life of his v.

7. 15. all thiii:;s have I seen in the davs of my v.

8. 14. there is a v. that is done I'li the earth
9. 9. live iovfiillv with wile all the days of thv :-.

11. 10. for childhood and youth are ;

.'

Isa. 5. 18. wo to them that draw inig. with cords of c.

.'10. 28. to sift the nations with the sieve ol i.

40. 17. all nations to him are counted v.

23. he maketh the judi:es of the earth as !.

41. 29. behohl, thev are all v. 44. 9.

57. 13. wind shall carry them, :. shall take them
5ii. 9. if thou takeaway ;. 59. 4. they trust 111 v.

Jer, 2. 5. thev havew.ilked alter:, become vain
10. 13. for the statuti s ol the I'eopleaie :.

15. they are :. and the work ot errors, 51. 18.

16. 19. surely our lathers have inherited v.

18. 15. mv lieople have burnt incense to i.

Euk. 13. 6. they have seen :. and di\ mat ion, 22. 28.
8. because ye have spoken v. and seen lies

9. prophets see 1 . 21.29. 1, 23. shall see no more r.

Hos. 12, 11. suiely they are v. they sacrifice

bullocks
Hab. 2. 13. peo. shall weary themselves for very c,

3. + 7.1 saw the tents of C ushan under v,

Zech. 10. 2. fi)r the idols have spoken v.

Porn. 8. 20. the creature was made subject to v.

£ph. 4. 17. not as Gentiles walk in :,-. of their

mind
2 Pet. 2. 18. they speak great swelling words of v.
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VER
VANITIES.

Deul. 32. 21. tliey have pro»-oked me to anKer with
their v. I htngs 10. IS, 20. .ler. B. 19.

Ptal. .•?!. 6. I hnve hated thein that regard lying r.

f.fc/. 1. 2. vanity of v. saith the preaclier, 12. B.
5. 7. in the iniiltitucle of dreams there are v.

Jer. 10. 8. foolish, the stock is a doctrine of v.

14. 22. are sny among the v. that can cause rain ?

Jonah 2. 8. they that <ibserve lying v. forsake their

Aeli 14. 15. tliat ye should turn from these v,

VAPOUR.
Joi 36. 27. they pour down rain according to the r.

33. Ihe cattle also concerning the r.

Psa/. 148. 8. hail, snow, and v. fulfilling his wonl
Arts 2. 19. will shew signs in the earth, v. of smoke
Jam. 4. 14. for what is your life .' it is even a v.

VAPOURS.
Psal. 1S5. 7. he causeth the p. to ascend from the

ends of the earth, Jer. 10. 13. 1 51. 16.

VARIABLE.
Hoi. S 1. a prayer according to v. songs

VARIABLE.NESS.
Jam. 1, 17. Father of lights, with whom is no r.

VARIANCE.
Mat. 10. M. I am come to set a man at r. ag. father
(Jal. 5. 20. the works of the Hesh are hatred, p.

VAUNT.
JtiJg. 7. 2. lest Israel p. themselves against me

VAUNTETH.
1 Cor. 13. 4. charity v. not itself, is not puffed up

VEHEMENT.
Cant. 8. 6. love is a fire that hath a r. flame
Jonah 4. 8. that God prepared a p. east wind
2 Cor. 7. 11. yea, what v. desire it wrought in you ?

VEHEMENTLY.
Mari 14. 31. but Peter spake the more p. not deny
JjuJte 6. 48. the stream beat r. on that house, 49.
11. 53. the Pharisees began to urge him v.

23. 10. the scribes stood and p. accused him
VEIN.

Joi 28. 1. surely there is a p. for the silver
VENERABLE.

Phil. 4. t 8. finally, whatsoever things are r.

VENGEANCE.
Gen. 4. 15. r. shall be taken on him seven-fold
Deut. 32. 35. to me belongeth p. and recompence,

Psal. 94. 1. Hei. 10. 30.
41. 1 will render p. to mine enemies
43. for he will render i: to his adversaries

Judg. 11. .36. the IjJrd hath taken v. for thee
Psal. 58. 10. shall rejoice, when he seeth the p.

99. 8. thou tookest p. of their inventions
149. 7- toexecutep. upon the heathen and punishm.
Prov. 0. ."M. he will not spare in Ihe day of p.

Jta. 34. 8. it is the day of the Ix)rd's p. and the year
of recompenees for Zion, 61. 2. Jer. 51. 6.

35. 4. behold your God will come with v.

47. 3. I will take v. Jer. 51. .30.

59. 17. and he put on the garments of p. for clothing
63. 4. for the day of p. is in mine heart

Jer. 11. CO. let trie see thy v. on them, 20. 12.
40. 10. a day of v. || 50. 15. the r. of the lord. 28.
50. 28. the p. of I>ord, the r. of his temple, 51. 11.
Lam. 3. 00. thou hast seen all their p. against ine
Jitet. 24. 8. inight cause fury come up to take p.
25. 12. Edom by taking v. hath greatly offended
14. I will lay my v. on Edom by hand of Israel
15. because the Philistines have taken r.

17. when 1 shall lay my p. on the Philistines
Mtc. 5. 15. 1 will execute great p. Ezei. 25. 17.
A'aA. 1. 2. Lord will take v. on his adversaries
X«Xe 21. 22. for these be the days of p. that all
Acts 28. 4. whom p. suffereth not to live
Som. 3. 5. is God unhL'hteous who taketh v. f
12. 19. p. is mine, I will repay, saith the I ord

£ Thess. 1. 8. Ixird revealed in flaming fire, taking r.

Jude 7. an example, sufferinK the p. of eternal tire

VENISON.
Gen. 25.28. Isaac loved Esau, because he eat of his p.

27. 3. goto the field and take me some r. 7.
19. arise, 1 pray thee, and eat of my p. 31.
25. bring it near, and I will eat of my son's r.
33. Isaac said, wliere is he that hath taken p. .'

VENOM.
Deut. 32. 33. their wine is the cruel p. of asps

VENOMOUS.
Acts 28. 4. the barbarians saw the r. beast hang

VENT.
Joi 32. 19. my bell v is as wine which hath no p.

VENTURE.
1 Kings 22. .34. a certain man drew a bow at a p.

and smote the king of Israel, 2 Chron. 18. .33.

VEKIFII.D.
Gen. 42. 20. so shall your words be p. and not die
1 KingsB. 26. let thy word be p. 2 C/irvn. 6. I7.

VERILY.
Gen. 42. 21 . we are r. guilty concerning our brother
Eiod. 31. 13. saying, v. my sabbaths ye shall keep
Judfi. 15. 2. I p. thought thou hailst hated her
1 Rings 1. 43. p. our I«rd hath made Solomon king
2 Kings 4. 14. r. she hath no child, her husb. is old
1 Chrun. 21. 24. 1 will p. bring it for the full price
Joi 19. 13. my acquaint, are v. estransed from me
Psal. .37. 3. CIO goo<l, and p. thou shalt be fed
.39. 5. p. every man at his best state is vanity
56. 11. p. there is a reward for the righteous, p. he

is a Go<1 that judgeth in the earth
66. 19. but p. GikI hath heard me, hath attended
73. 1.3. V. I have cleansed iny heart in vain
Jsa. 45. 15. p. thou art a God that hidest thyself
Jer. 15. 11. p. it shall be well with thy renmant, p.

1 will cause the enemy to entreat thee well
Mat. 5. 18. p. 1 say unto you, 6. 2, 5, 16. |8. 10.

1 10. 15, 2.3, 42. 1 11. 11. 1 1.3. 17. 1 16. 28.

1

17- 20. 1 18. 3, 1.3, 18. 1 19. CS, 28. I 21. 21, 31.

I 23. .36. I 24. 2, .34, 47. 1 25. 12, 40, 45. I 26.
13. Mart 3. 28. I 6. 11. 1 8. 12. I 9. 1, 41. 1

10. 15, 29. I 11. 2.3. 1 12. 4.3. 1 13. 30. 1 14. 9,
18, 25. Lute 4. 24. I 11. 51.

I
12. 37. 1 13. 35.

I 18. 17,29. I 21. .32.

S6. V. I say unto thee, 26. 34. Marl 14. 30. Luie
23. 43.
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VES
Warl 9. 12. Elias c. cometh first and resloreth all

Aels 16. 37. nay r. let them come and fetch us
19.4. John p. naptized with baptism of repentance
22. 3. am p. aman which am a Jew, l>orn in Tarsus
26. 9. I p. thought 1 ought to do many things
Worn. 2. 25.for circumcision p. profiteth if thou keep
10. 18. p. their sound went into all the earth
15. 27. it hath pleased them v. debtors they are

1 Cor. 5. 3. I r. as absent in body, present in spirit

Gal, 3.21. p. righteousness had been by the law
Hei. 2. 16. V. he took not on him nature of angels
6. 10. for men p. swear by the greater, an oath
12. 10. for they c. for a few days chastened us

1 Pet. 1. 20.who p. was foreordained l>efore foun'lat.

1 John 2. 5. in him p. is the love of God verfected
VERILY, VERILY.

John 1. 51. p. p. I say unto you, 5. 19. 24, 25. 1 6.

26, .32, 47,53.18.34,51,58 ' 10. 1,7.1 12.24.
I 13. 16, 20, 21. 1 14. 12. I 16. 90, 23.

3. 3. p. p. 1 say unto thee, 5. 11. 1 13. 38. 1 21. 18.

VERIIY.
Psal. 111. 7. the works of his hands are p.

1 'Jim. 2. 7- a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and p.

VERMILION.
Jer. 22. 14. ceiled with cedar and painted wi'h p.

^zeji-. 23. U.images of Chaldeans pourtrayed with p.
VERTUE, See Virtue.

VERY.
Gen. 27. 21. whether thou be my p. son Esau
Exud. 9. 16. in p. deed for this I raised thee up
Num. 12. 3. now the man Moses was r. meek
Ueul. .30. 14. but the word is p. nigh unto thee
1 .SoCT.25. 31. in p. deed except thou hadst hasted
26. 4. understood that Saul was come in p. deed

2.bfam. 24. 10. for I have done p. foolishly
2 Chron. 20. .35. king Ahaziah <lid p. wickedly
Neh. 1. 7. we have dealt p. corruptly against thee
Psal. 5. 9. their inward part is p. wickedness
.35.8. into that r. destruction let him fall

71. 19. thy righteousness also. O God, is r. high
89. 2. thy faithfulness establish in the». heavens
92.5. O Lord, thy thoughts are p. deep
93. 5. thy testimonies are v. sure, holiness becomes
119. 138. thy testimonies are p. faithful

140. th^ word is v. pure, therefore I love it

146. 4. m tliat p. day his thoughts perish
147. 15. his word runneth p. swiftly
Prov. 17. 9. repeats a matter, he separateth p. friends
Isa. 10. 25. for yet a p. little while, 29. 17.

33. 17. shall behold the land that is r. tar off
40. 15. he taketh up the isles as a p. little thing
Jer. 2. 12. be ye p. desolate, saith the Lord
4. 19. my bowels, I am pained at my p. heart
Exet. 2. 3. tliey have transgressed to this v. day
16. 47. but as if that were a p. little thing
Had. 2. 1.3. the people shall labour in the p. fire, and

the people weary themselves for p. vanity
Mat. 10. .10. the p. hairs of your head are numbered
24. 24. if it were possible, shall deceive the p. elect
John 7. 26. that this is the p. Christ, Acts 9. 22.
8. 4. this woman was taken in adultery, in v. act
14. 11. else believe me for the p. work's sake

1 That. 5. 23. the p. God of peace sanctify you
Hei. 10. 1. and not the p. image of the things
Jam. 5. 11. the Lord is p. pitiful, of tender mercy

^e« Great, Much.
VESSEL.

Devt. 23. 24. eat grapes, but not put any in thy p.

1 Sam.Zl. 5. though sanctified this day in the p.

1 kings 17. 1(^. fetch me a little water in a p.

2 Kings 4. 6. bring yet a p. there is not a p. more
Psal. 2. 9. dash them in pieces like a potter's p.

31. 12. I am forgotten, 1 am like a broken p.

Prov. 25. 4. there shall come forth a p. for the finer
Isa. 66. 20. Israel bring an offering in a clean v.

Jer. 18. 4. the p. was marred in hand of the potter
22. 28. is he a p. wherein is no pleasure .'

25. 34. andye shall fall like a pleasant p.

48. 11. Moab hath not been emptied from p. to v.

38. for I have broken Moab like a p.

51

.

.34. Nebuchadnezzar hath made me an empty p.
Ezel. 4. 9. put them in one r. and make bread
15. 3. or will men take a pin of it to hang any p..'

Hns. 8. 8. shall be as a p. wherein is no pleasuie
Mari\l. 16. should carry any :. thro' the temple
LukeS. 16. no man covereth a candle with a p.

Acts 9. 15. for lie is a chosen t. unto me
10. 11. Peter saw a certain p. descending, 11. 5.
ham. 9. 21. hath power to make one r. to honour
1 Thess. 4. 4. know to possess his p. in sanctifiration
2 Tim.i. 21. he shall be a p. to honour, sanctified
1 Pet. 3. 7.dwell » ith them according to knowledge,

giving honour to wife as to weaker p.

VESSELS.
G«n. 43. 11. take of the best fruits in your p.

Kiod. 40. 10. anoint the altar and p. Lev. 8. 11.
Num. 18. 3. I*vitesnot come nigh p. of sanctuary
1 .Sam. 9. 7. for the bread is spent in our p.

.21.5. and the p. of Ihe young men are holy
2 Kings 4. 3. go borrow thee p. abroad ot all thy

neighbours, even empty p. tmrrow not a few
2 Chron. 29. 19- the p. king Ahaz did cast away
Ezra 1. 7. Cyrus the king brought forth the p.

5. 15. take tnese p. || 7. I'j. r. are given totliee

8. 25. he weiaheii the silver and Ihe r. 33.
Neh. 13. 9. thither brought 1 again the p. of liouse
Jsa. 18. 2. even in r. of bulrushes on the waters
22.24. all p. of small quantity, the p. of cups
52. 11. be ye clean that bear Ihe p. of the lx)rd
(>5. 4. brotn of abominable things is in their p.

Jer. 14. 3. they returned with their p. empty
27. 16. P. of the I.ord"s house brought again, 28.3.
Uan. 5.2.3. they have brought the r. of his house
Has. 13.15. he shall spoiltreasure of all pleasant p.

Hag. 2. 16. to draw out fifty p. out of the press
Mat. 13. 48. they gathered the good into v.

25.4. but tlie wise took oil in Uieir p. with lamps
Horn. 9. 22. the r. of wrath i| 23. the p. of mercy
liei: 2. 27. as p. of a poller shall they be broken

See Brass, Earthen, Gold, Silver.
VESTMENTS.

2 King! 10. 22. briog fortb p. for the worsliippers

VIL
VESTRY.

2 Kinat 10. 2S. Jehu said to hini that was over the t,
VESTURE. S.

Gen. 41. 42. and arrayed Joseph in p. of fine linen
Deut. 22. 12. make fringes on the quarters of thy p.

Psal. 22. 18. they part my garments, they cast loM
upon my p. Jaat. 27. 35. Juhn 19. ii.

102. 20. as a p. shalt thou change them
Hei. 1. 12. and as a p. shalt thou fold them up
Jiei-. 19. 1.3. he was clothed with a p. dipt in blood

10. on bis p. and on his thigh a name written
VEX.

fjod. 22.21. thou slialt not r. a stranger, I^v. 19. 3S.

i«p. 18. 18. not take a wife to her sister to p. her
.Vum. 25. 17. p. the Midiaiiites ai«l smite them

18. for they p. you with their wiles and beguiled
.33.55. those which ye let remain shall p. you
2 Ham. 12. 18. how will he P. himself if we tell

2 Chron. 15. 6. Go<l did p. them with adversity
Joi 19. 2. how long will ye p. my soul and break
Psal. 2. 5. and p. them in his sore displeasure
Isa. 7. 6. let us go up against Judah and p. it

11. 13. and Juifah shall not p. Ephraim
Eieli. .32. 9. I will p. the hearts ot many people
Hat. 2. 7. shall they not awake that shall p. tliee ?

j'icts 12. 1. llerod did r. certain of the church
VEXAIION.

Deut. 26. 20. the Tjord shall send on thee p.

Eccl. 1. 14. is vanity and p. of spirit, 2. 11, 17.

17. thisalsoisp.ofspirit,2.26. 14.4,16.16.9.
2. 22. what hath man of the p. of his heart ?

4.6. than both the hands full with p. of spirit

Isa. 9. 1. shall not be such as was in her p.

28. 19. be a p. only to understand the report
65. 14. but ye shall howl for r. of spirit

VEXATIONS.
2 Chron. 15. 5. great p. were on all the inhabitants

VEXED.
Num. 20. 15. the Egyptians p. us and our fathers
Judg. 2. 18. by reason of them that p. them
10. 8. that year Ihe Ammonites r. Israel

16. 16. so that his soul was r. unto death
1 .Sam. 14. 47. Saul r. his enemies on every side

2 Som. 13. 2. Amnon was so r. that he fell sick
2 Kings 4.^. let her alone, for her soul is p.

Neh. 9. 27. thou deliveredst to enemies who p. them
JoiTJ.Z. the Almiirhty, who hath p. my soul
Pial. 6. 2. my bones ate p. |l 3. my soul is sore p.

10. let mine enemies be ashamed and sore >?.

/•o. 03. 10. they rebelled and r. his Holy Spirit

Etek. 22. 5. which art infamous and much p.

7. in thee they p. the fatherless {| 29. p. the poor
Mat. 15.22. my daughter is grievously p. with devil
17. 15. L. have mercy , for he is lunatic and sore v.

Luke 6. 18. and they that were p. with unclean spi-
rits, and they were healed, Acts 5. Ifi.

2 Pet. 2. 7. delivered just T/)t p. with conversation
8. p. his righteous soul from day to day

VIAL.
1 Sam. 10. 1. Samuel took a p. of oil and poured it

llet. 16. 2. the first angel poure<l his p. on the earth
3. second p. on the sea |f 4. third p. on the rivers

8. fourth p. on sun l| 10. fifth p. on seat of beast

12. sixth p. on Euphrates 11 17. seventh p. into air
VIALS.

Bev. 5. 8. having golden p. full of odours
15. 7. gave the seven angels seven golden p.

16. 1. go and pour out the r. of the wrath of God
17. 1. one of the ansels which had seven p. 21. 9.

VICTORY.
1 ."vim. 15.t 29. also the r. of Israel will not lie

2 Sam. 19.2. p. that day was turned to mourning
23. 10. the l>ord wrought a great p. that day, 12.

2 Kings b.^^. by him the Ixird hail given r. to!Mria
1 Chrim. 29. 11. thine, O Lord, is the r. and majesty
I'sal.OR, 1. his holy arm hath gotten him the p.

Pror.21. t31. dav of battle, but r. is of tlie Ixird

Isa. 25. 8. he will swallow up death in p. and wipe
away fears from all faces, 1 Car. 15. 54.

Mat. 12. 20. till he send forth judginent unto p.

1 Cor. 15. 55. thy sting, O grave, where is thy p. f
57. but thanks be to God, who giveth us the p.

I John 5. 4. and this is the p. even our faith

Rev. 15. 2. tliem had sjotten the v. over the beast
VICTUAL, S.

Gen. 14. 11 . they took the goods of Sodom, and p.

Exod. 12. 39. neither had they prepared any p.

I.ev. 25. 37. nor lend him thy r. for increase
Deut. 23. 19. usury of money, usury of p. of any th.

Josh. 1. 11. DTepafe r. H 9. 1 1. take r. with you
9. 14. the irreu took of their p. and asked not
Judg. 17. 10. I will give a suit of apparel and p.

1 Sam. 22. 10. he gave him p. and sword of Goliath
1 Kings 4. T. which provided r. for the king, 27.
11. 18. Pharaoh appointed him p. and gave land

1 Chron. 12. 40. they that were nigh broueht p.

Neh. 10. 31. if the people bring r. on the sahbath
13. 15. I testified against them in day they sold r.

Jer. 40. 5. so captain gave Jeremiah r. and a reward
44. 17. for then had we plenty of p. and were well
Mat. 14. 15. went into villages to buy p. LuJte 9. 12.

VICTUALI.EP.
1 Kings 20. 1 27. the children of Israel were p.

VIEW.
Jp'h. 2. 7. go p. the land !| 7. 2. p. the country
2 Kings 2. 7. the sons of the prophets stood to p. 15.

VIEWED.
Josh.T.Q. the men p. Ai 11 £rra8. 15. T p. the pec pis
A'«A.2. 13. and 1 v. the walls of Jerusalem, 15.

VIEWERS.
Isa. 47. 1 13. let the r. of the heavens stand up

VIGILANT.
1 Tim. 3. 2. a bishop must be p. of good behaviour
1 Pel. 5. 8. be sober, be p. I>ecause your adversary

VIGOUR.
Dan. 10. + 8. my p. was turned into corruption

VILE.
Deut. 25. 3. lest thy brother should seem p. to thee

Judg. 19. 24. but to this man do not so p. a thing

1 Sam. 3. 13. because his sons made themselves p.

15. 9. every thing that was r. they destroyed

2 Sam. 6.22. and 1 will yet be more p. tlian thus

i



VIN
Joh 18. 3. why are we reputed r."in your sight ?

40. 4. behold, 1 am :;. what shall 1 answer thee ?

Psal. 15. 4. iu whose ej-ts a v. person is contemned
Isa. 32. 5. the v. person be no more called liberal

6. for the r. person will speak villany
Jer. 15. 19. take forth the precious from the v,

C9. 17. and 1 will make them like v. tigs

Lam. 1. 11. see, O Lord, for I am become v.

Dan. 11. 21. in his estate shall stand upa v. person
2iah. 1. 14. I will cut off the graven and molten

image, and will make thy grave, for thou art v.

3. 6. I will cast tilth on thee, ani make thee r.

Horn. 1. 26. ("Od gave them up to v. att'ections

/•/jiV. 3.21. who shall change our r. body that it may
Jam. 2. 2. there come in a poor man in v. raiment

VILELY.
2 Sam. 1. 21. shield of the mighty is v. cast away

VILER.
Job 30. 8. of base men, they were v. than the earth

VILEST.
Ps. 12. 8. the wicked when the v. men are exalted

VILLAGE.
Mai. £1.2. go into the v. over-against.yon, and ye

shall find an ags, Mark 11. 2. Luke 19. .3d.

Luke 24. 13. twoof ihem went that same day to an.
28. thev drew nigh imto the r. whither they went

VILLAGES.
Eiod. 8. 13. and the frogs died out of the r.

X«D. 25. 31. the houses of the v. counted as fields

Judo. 5. 7. the inhabitants of the v. ceased
jV«A. 6. 2. let us meet together in one of the v.

Esth. 9. 19. .lews of r. made the 14th day of Adar
Cant. 7. 11. come, my beloved, let us lodge in the v.

Ezek. .38. 11. I will go up to the land of nnwalled v.

Hab. :',. 14. tliou didst strike the head of his v.

Mat. 14. 15. multitude, that they may sio into the

V. and buy themselves victuals, Mark 6. 36.
See Cities.
VILLANY.

/.rff. 9. + 17. and every mouth speaketh v.

.32. 6. for the vile person will speak v.

Jer. 29. 23. they Itave committed z;. in Israel

Jios,2.i 10. and now will I discover her v.

VINE.
Vineyards. There were in Palestine many excel-

lent vineyards. Jaci'd, in his blessing to Judah.
saps. Binding his foal unto the vine, and his ass's

colt unto the choice tine ; he washed his gar-
ments in uine, and his clothes in the blood of
prapes, Gen. 49. 11. This was to show the abun-
dance of vines that should fall to his lot. The
spouse in Cant. 1. 14. compares her beloved to a
cluster of campliire, or cypress, that grows in
Ihe vineyards of En-gedi. The cypress-tree is a
shrub that grows as high as a pomegranate-tree

;

its leaves are like tho^e of the olive-tree, its blos-

som is white and sw'eet, and its fruit hangs like

chuters of grapes, and is of a very agreeable
scent. Those grapes of the cypress that came
from Ihe vineyards of En-gedi were of great re-

putation.
Cod compares his people to a vine, which he had

brought out of Egypt, and planted in Palestine,
as a good soil, but which, instead of brirtging forth
good fruit, brought forth only bitter fruit and wild
grapes, Psal. 80. 8. Isa. 5. 1,4c. W« alludes to

the custom of transplanting trees for their more
advantaoeous growth. Uur Saviour .lays, that " the
householder haling let his vineyard to tenants,
who ought to have rendered him the fruit of it,

instead of that they abused his servants, and
killed his own Son, who went to regiiire the pay-
ment of what was owing to him," Mat. 21. 3.3, &c.
In this parable, the householder is God ihe
Father ; his planting a vineyard, denotes his es-

taHishing a church among the Jews, andfurnish-
ing it with all needful helps and means to make
it spiritually fruitful ; his letting it out to hus-
hpndme:i, deiwtes his committing the care of it to

Ihe public pastors, the priests, and Levites, and
governors of the church : his servants are the pro-
phets and apostles, sent to stir them up to faith
and obedience, or holiness of life ; his Soyi ts Je-
sxu Christ ; and the scope oj this parable is to
iluno the Jews their obittnate impenitency under
all means, and their incurableness, in their evil
entreatirig God's messengers from time to time,
and their crucifying of Christ ; for which God
mill unclmrch them, and set up a church among
Jhe Gentiles, and ruin the commonwealth of the
Jews. In .lohn 15. 1. Christ says, 1 am the true
vine, and my Father is the husbandman. " / am
Xhe root, fountain, and head of influence, whence
my people and members derive life, grace, fiuit-
fulness, and all good ; and my father orders all
things concerning my branches or members, by in-
grajting them into me, by visiting, defending, S7ip-

porling, pruning, and purging them continually,
to make them fruitful.

'

I'he vine of Sodom, Deul. .32. .32. Their vine is

the vi7te of Sodom : that is, a vine of a plant
from Sodom, which brings forth only bitter grapes,
and of which no use can be made. It is affirmed,
that the fruits -which grow about the Dead sea are
all rotten within : and when they are opened, are
full only of dust. Moses by this would show, that
the people of Israel were degenerated, that their
principles and practices were all corrupt and abo-
minable. To express a time of public tranquillity,
ofprofound peace, it is said, that every one lives
in quiet under his own vine, and under his own
fig-tree, 1 Kings i.'^o. Mic.i.i.

Noah planted the vine after the deluge, and was
the first that cultivated it. Gen. 9. 20. Many
are of opinion, that wine was-rwt unknown before
the deluoe, and that this patriarch only continued
to cultivate the \\nt after this great catastrophe,
as he had dime before : but the fathers think that
he kne-ji not the force of wine, having never used
it before, nor having ever seen any one use it. He
is supposed to be the first that pressed out the juice
of tlie grape, and to have reduced it to a potable

VIN
' liquor. Before him, men cmly ate the grapes,

like other fruit.
Gen. 40. 9. in my dream, behold, ap. was before me

10. and in the v. were three branches, it budded
49. 11. Judah is a lion's uhelp, binding his foal

to the r. and his ass's colt to the choice v.

Lev. Co. 5. nor gather grapes of thy r. undressed, 11.
Num. 6. 4. he shall eat nothing made of the v. tree
Deut. .32. .32. for their v. is of the r. of Sodom
Judg. 9. 12. the trees said to the p. reign over us
13. 14. not eat any thing that cometh of the v.

1 Kings 4. 25. dwelt safely every man under his r.

2 Kings 4. .39. found a wifd v. and gathered gourds
IK. 31. eat ye every man of his own ti. Isa. .36. 16.

.lob 15. .33. shall shake off his unripe grape as the v.
Psal. 80. 8. thou hast brought a v. out of Egypt

14. look down, and behold, and visit this v.

ICH. 3. thy wife shall be as a fruitful v. by sides
Cant. 6. 11. to see whetlierthe v. flourished, 7. 12.
7. 8. thy breasts shall be as clusters of the v.
Isa. 5. 2. he planteil it with the choicest v.
16. 8. for the r. of Sibmah languisheth
9. I will bewail the v. of Silimah, Jer. 48. .32.

24. 7. the new wine mournelh, the r. languisheth
.32. 12. they shall lament for the fruitful v.

34. 4, as the leaf falleth off from the v. as a fig

Jer. 2. 21. yet 1 had planted thee a noble r. how
then turned into degenerate plant of strange v.?

6. 9. shall glean the remnant of Israel as a v.

8. 13. there shall be no grapes on the v. nor figs
£:ek. 15. C. what is the i'. tree tnore than any tree .'

6. as the r. tree which I have given tor fuel
17. 6. it t)ecaiiie a spreading v. of low stature
7. this V. did bend her roots towards him
19. 10. thy mother is like a v. in thy blood
Hos. 10. 1. Israel is an empty v. he bringeth fruit
14. 7. they shall revive as corn, grow as the v.

Joel 1. 7. he laid my v. was'e, harked my fig-tree
12. the V. is dried up, the fig tree langiiisheth

2. 22. the fig tree and the v. yield their strength
Mic. 4. 4. they shall sit every man under his v.

Hag. 2. 19. as yet the r. hath not brought forth
Zech. 3. 10. shall ye call every man under the v.

8. 12. the V. shall give her fruit, the heavens dew
Mai. 3. 11. neither shall your v. cast her fruit

A/a/. 26. 29. 1 will not drink of this fruit of i>. till in
my Father's kingdom, MarkH.Q5. Luie^Q. IK.

John 15. 1. 1 am the true v. my Father is husband-
man, 5.

4. branch cannot bear fniit, except it abide in v.
.Tarn. 3. 12. my brethren, can a v. bear figs?

Rev. 14. 18. gathers clusters of the r. of the earth
19. the angel gathered the v. of the earth

VINES.
Num. 20. 5. it is no place of p. or pomegranates
Deut. 8. 8. a land of wheat, barley, and v. honey
Psal. 78. 47. he destroyed their v. with hail
105. 33. he smote their v. also and fig trees
Cant. 2. 13. and the r. give a good smell

15. take us the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil
the V. for our v. have tender grapes

Tsa. 7. 2.3. where there were a thousand v.

Jer. 5. 17. they shall eat up thy v. and fig trees
31. 5. thou shalt yet plant i. on tne mountains
Hos. 2. 12. I will destroy her v. and her fig-trees

Hab. 3. 17. neither shall fruit be iu the p.

VIN K-dressers.

2 Kings 25. 12. the captain of the guard left the poor
of the land to be v.-dressers, Jer. 52. 16.

2 Chr. 26. 10. Uzziah had husbandm. and v.-dressers
Isa. 61. 5. sons of alien shall be your v.-dressers

Joel 1. 11. be ashamed, howl, O ye v.-dressers

VINEGAR.
Is made of wine, beer, cider, and even of water.
The ancients had several kinds of vinesar which
they made use offor drink. Boaz told Ruth, that
she might come and dip her morsel in the vinegar,
along with his people, Ruth 2. 14. Harvesters
made use of this liquor for their refreshment

:

And this was a custom not only among ihe Jews,
but also among the Bomans. The emperor Pes-
cennius Niger gave orders, that his soldiers

should drink nothtng but vinegar on their marches,
and Constantine the Great allowed his soldiers

wine and vinegar alternately every day.
It is thought that the vinegar which the Ttaman
soldiers offered to our Saviour at hit crucifixion,
was the vinegar they made use of for their own
drinking. Mat. 27. 48. This vinegar was not

of that sort we make use of for salads and
sauces, but a small wine called pesca, or sera.

They make great use of it in Spain and Italy, in
harvest-time. They use it likewise on shipboard,
to correct the ill taste ofwater. The Scripture for-
bids the Nazarites to use vinegar, and all sorts

of liqiwrs that come from the vine, and which
are capable of inebriating, Mum. 6. 3.

However, there was a kind of strong vinegar, which
was not proper for drinking, or whicit was not
used till it was well diluted. Solomon says,
Prov. 10. 26. As vinegar to the teeth, so is the
sluggard to them that send him. " As vinegar
by its cold and sharpness offends the teeth and the
palate, so a sluggish messenger is unserviceable
and vexatious to those who employ him.^^ And
in Prov. 25. 20. As vinegar upon nitre, so is he
that singeth songs to an heavy heart. That is,

" as vmegar being thro-j:n upon nitre is a thing
improper, for it renders it less useful and 7u>t

so effectual to take out spots or blemishes, so

he that singeth songs to an heavy heart, does

that which is unseasonable and offensive, for his

grief is thereby rather increased than diminish-
ed."'

Num. 6. 3. a Nazarite shall drink no v. of wine
Puth 2. 14. eat bread and dip thy morsel in the v.

Psal. 69. 21. they gave me gall tor my meat, in my
thirst they gave me v. to drink. Mat. 27. 34.

Pror. 10. 26. as v. to the teeth, so is the sluggard
25.20. as V. upon nitre, so is he that singeth
Mat. 27. 48. thev took a spunge and tilled it with

V. Mark 15^ 36. Luke 23. 36. John 19. 29, 30.

VIO
VINEYARD.

Gen. 9. 20. Noah planted a v. and drank wine
Exod. 22. 5. if a man shall cause a v. to be eaten
23. 11. in like manner thou shalt deal with thy r.
Lev. 19. 10. and thou shalt not glean thy v.
25. 3. and six years thou shalt prune thy p.
4. neither sow thy field, nor prune thy v.

Deut. 20. 6. what man is he that hath planted a r. .'

22. 9. thou shalt not .sow thy p. with divers seeds,
lest the fruit of thy seed and v. be defiled

23. 24. when thou comest into thy neighliour's p.
24. 21. when thou gatherest the grapes of Ihv 7;.

28. .30. thou shalt plant a v. and not gather iirapes
1 Kings^\. 1. Naboth had a p. hard by the palace

2. give me thy p. 1 will give thee a better v. 6.
7. eat bread, I will give thee the v. of Naboth

Psal. 80. 15. the v. thy right hand hath planted
Prov. 24. .30. I went by r. of the man void of unders.
31. 16. with fruit of her hand she planteth a p.
Cant. 1. 6. but mine own v. have 1 not kept
8. 11. Solomon had a v. he let the p. to keepers
12. my I-. which is mine, is before me, O Soloinon

Isa. 1.8. daughter of Zion is left as a cottage in a v.
3. 14. for ye have eaten up the v. spoil of the poor
5. 1. sing a song of my beloved touching his v.

7. for the p. of Lord ot hosts is the house of I srael
10. j'ea, ten acres of v. shall yield one bath

27. 2. in that day siogyelo her, a p. of red wine
Jer. 12. 10. many pastors have destroyed my p.
.35. 7. the Rechabites shall not plant r. 9.
Mic. 1. 6. I will make Samaria as plantings of a r.
Mat. 20. 1. went early to hire labourers into his v.

4. he said unto them, go ye also into the v. 7.
21. 28. he sai<l, son, go work to-day in my v.

33. a certain householder planted a p. and let it

out to husbandmen, MarkiQ. 1. Lukem.9.
Luke 13. 6. a man had a fig-tree planted in his r.

7. then said he unto the dresser of his r. behold
1 Cor. 9. 7. who planteth a v. and eateth not fruit.'

VINEYARDS.
Num. 16. 14. hast not given us inheritance of p.
20. 17. we will not pass through the p. 21. 22.
22. 24. angel of the Lord stoo<l in a path of Ihe v.
Deut. 6. 11. he swore to give thee p. and olive-trees
which thou plantedst not, Jo.'/j. 24.13. A'e/i.9. 25.

28. .39. thou shalt plant r. and dress Ihem
Judg. 15. 5. the foxes burnt up the p. and olives
21. 20. saying, go and lie in wait in the v.

1 Sam. 8. 14. he will take your fields and your f.
22. 7. will the son lessc give every one of yon p. .'

2 Kings 5. 26. is it a time to receive v. and sheep ?

18. .32. till 1 lake you to a land of bread and v.

19. 29. in the third year sow, reap, and plant p.

1 Chron. 27. 27. over the p. was Shimei, over tjie

increase of the v. for the wine cellars was Zabdi
Neh. 5 3. we have mortgaged our v. and houses

11. restore to them their r. and olive-yards
Job 24. 18. he beholdeth not the way of the p.
Psal. 107. 37. sow the fields and plant v. to yield
Eccl. 2.4. 1 builded me houses, 1 planted me v.

Cant. 1. 6. they made me the keeper of the r.

14. as a duster of cam phire in the r. of En-gedi
7. 12. let us get up early to the v. let us see if vine
Isa. 16. 10. in the v. there shall be no singing
65. 21. they shall build houses and inhabit, shall

plant V. and eat the fruit of Ihem, Amos 9. 14.
Jer. .'52. 15. houses and p. shall be possessed again
.39. 10. Nebuzar-adan gave the poor p. and fields
Exek. 28. 26. they shall build houses and plant p.
Hos. 2. 15. I will give her her v. from thence
Amos 4. 9. the palmer-woim devoured your v.

5. 11. ye have planted v. but ye shall not drink
17. and in all p. shall bewailing. I will pass

Zeph. 1. 13. they shall plant p. hut not drink the wine
VINl'AGE.

Lev. 20. 5. your threshing shall reach to the p. and
the 7'. shall reach to the sowimr time

Judp. 8. 2. is it not better than the v. of Abiezer ?

Job 24. 6. they gather the r. of the wicked
Isa. 16. 10. I have made their r. shouting to cease
24. 13. as the gleaning grapes when p. is done
.32. 10. the p. shall fail, gathering shall not come

.Ter. 48. 32. the spoiler is fallen upon thy p.

Mic. 7. 1. I am as the grape-gleanings of the p.

Zech. 11. 2. the forest of the v. is come down
VIOL.

Isa. 5. 12. harp and v. and wine are in their feasts

Amos 6. 5. that chant to sound of the v. and invent
V1()I3.

Isa. 14. 11. the noise of thy p. is brought down
Amos 5. 23. I will not hear the melody of thy p.

VIOLATED.
Etek. 22. 26. her priests have v. my law, profaned

VIOLENCE.
Gen. 6. 11. and the earth was filled with v. 12.

49. + 5. their swords are weapons of p.

/>p. 6. 2. if one lie in any thing taken away by p.
2 Sam. 22. 3. my Saviour, thou savest nie from p.

1 Chron. 12. + I7. seeing there is no r. in iny hands
.Job 19. +7. I cry out of p. but I am not heard
Psal. 11.5. him that loveth p. his soul hateth

18. t 48. hast delivere<l me from the man ot"».

25. + 19. and they hate me with hatred of r.

55. 9. I have seen p. and strife in the city

58. 2. vou weigh the p. of your hands iu earth

72. nThe shall redeem their soul from 7;.

73. 6. therefore v. covereth them as a garment
Proi: 3. t 31 . envy thou not a man of p.

4. 17. for they drink the wine of p.

10. 6. p. covereth Ihe mouth of the wicked, 11.

13. 2. the soul of Ihe transgressors shall eat v.

28. 17. a man that doeth r. to Hie blo(«l of any
Isa. 53. 9. because he had done no 7-. nor was deceit

59. 6. and the act of r. is in their hands
60. 18. p. shall no more be heard in thy land

Jer. 6. 7. v. and spoil is heard in her. before me
20. 8. for since 1 spake, I cried v. and spoil

22. 3. and do no wrong, do no p. to Ihe stranger
17. thine eyes, thy heart are for p to do it

23. + 10. their p. is evil, their force not right

51. 35. p. done to me and myfleshhe upon Babylon
46. a rumour, v. in the land, ruler against ruler
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VIR VIR VIS
Eiet. 7. 11. V. is risen up into a rofl of wickedness
23. make a chain, tor the city is tull ot v.

8. 17. they have tilled the land with v. SH. 10.

IS. 19- hecause ot' the v. ot them that dwell
18. 7. if a man hath spoileil none by r. 16.

12. but if he hath spoiled and oppressed by r. 18.

S2. 1 26. her priests have oflered v. to my law
45, 9. O princes of Israel, remove v. and spoil
Joel 3. 19- Kdom shall be a wilderness for tlie v.

Amos 3. 10. who store up v. in their palaces
6. 3. ye that cause the seat of v. to come near
Viad. 10. for thy i: shame shall cover thee
Jtma/t 3. 8. let them turn every one from the r.

]Ulic. 2. 2. they covet fields, and take them by r.
"

6. 12. for the rich men thereof are full of v.

ilat. 1. 2. how Ions: shall 1 cry out to thee of r.

3. i-.is before me 119. they shall come all for v.

S. 8. and tor the v. of the land, of the city

17. V. of Lebanon cover thee, v. of the land
Zeph. 1.9. till their masters' hous. with r. and deceit

3. 4. her priests have done v. to the law
Mai. C. 16. ft)r one covereth v. with hi* garment
Mat. 11. 12. the kingdoin of heaven suttereth i\

JLuie 3. 14. do V. to no man, nor accuse any falsely

Acn 5. 26. the captain brought them without v.

21. 35. Paul borne of soldiers for v. of people
27. 41. the hinder part was broken for v. ot waves
JJei. II. 34. through faith quenched the v. of (ire

Jiev. lb. 21. wiilj t>. shall Babylon be thrown down
VIOLEN 1.

2 Snm. 22. 49. thou hast lifted me up on high, thou
hast delivered me from the v. man, Psal. 18. 48.

Psal. 7. 16. his v. dealing come on his own pate
86. 14. the assemblies ot v. men sought my soul
140. 1. preserve me from the v. man, 4.

11. evil shall hunt the v. man to overthrow him
Prov. 16. 29. a v. man enticeth his neiglibour
Jiccl. 5. 8. if thou seest v. perverting of judgment
Mai. 11. 12. the v. take it by force, heaven

VIOLENILY.
Gcti. 21.25. A bimelech's servants had r. taken
Xev. 6. 4. he sliall restore that which he took v.

Devt. 28. 31. thine ass shall be v. taken away
JeiQO. 19. he hath r. taken away an house
24. 2. they 11. take away flocks, and feed thereof
i 19. draught and heat v. take the snow waters

Jsa. 22. 18. li^ will surely v. turn and toss thee
I.am. 2. 6. he hath v. taken away his tabernacle
Mat. 8. .32. whole herd of swine ran v. into the sea,

and perished in waters, Mari 5. 13. Lvie 8. 33.
VIOLET.

Esth. 1. + 6. where w ere green and p. hangings
8. 1 15. Mordecai went out in apparel of v.

VIPER.
J} serpent, aio«t half a yard »'» length, but the
most poisonous in its btle of all the European ser-

pents. It is called vipera, quasi vivipara, because
it brings forth its young alive. Generally the vi-

per (*' not very lonr/, the largest being not above
half an ell long, and its ihichtess not above an
inch. It has a flat head, with a STiout rising up,
lite that of a pig. Ihe male has only tao teeth,

hut the female has several ; and the male is said
to be commonly blacker than the female. It is

laid, that 7chen Ihe viper brings forth, the young
ones till the dam ; but this is contradicted by
experience. Though she brings forth her young
alive, they are inclosed in little skins, that break
open on the third day. The poison of the viper
is very dangerous, but its flesh is good in many
distempers.

The viper is mentioned in several places of Scrip-
ture, .lob CO. 16. The viper's tongue shall slay
him. The Hebrew word Peten, they soy, rather
signifies the asp than the viper. Isaiah speaks
also of the viper. Isa. .30. 6. where the Hebrew
has Ephee ; which is thought to be Ihe true name
of the viper, John the Baptist, and afterwards
our Saviour, called the Scribes and Pharisees a
generation of vipers, a wicked brood of wicked
parents, who by their poitonout doctrines ruined
the sonhof men. Mat. 3. ".

1 12. 34.
Job 20. 16. of asps, the v. tongue shall slay him
Jsa. .30. 6. from w hence come the v. and serpent
41. + 24. your work is worse than of a v.

59. 5. that which is crushed breaks out into a v.

Acts SB. 3. theie came v. and fasten, on Paul's hand
VIPERS.

Mat. 3. 7. O generation of v. 12. 34. | 23. 33. Lvke
VIIiGIN, [3.7.

Jn Greek, wapOeym' in Hebrew, Almah. These
words properly signify an mimarriedyoung woman,
that has preserved the purity of her body. Jn this
seytse we meet with it in the famous passage of
Isaiah, Behold, a virgin shall conceive and hear
a son, Isa. 7. 14. meanijig, she would be a virgin
as well after as before her bringing forth. But
sometimes virgin is made use of to express a young
woman, whether she has kept her virginity or 710.

Joel 1. 8. I.amentlike a virgin girded with sack-
cloth for the husband of her youth. Ihe more
precisely to express the stale of virginity, the Scrip-
ture often adds to ihe words maid or virgin, these
or such like words, neither had any man known
her. Gen. 24. 16. Num. 31. 17.

The Hebrew word Almah, signifies a person con-
ceale<l ; for young unmarried women lived in re-

tired apartments, where Ihe men did not use to
go ; and when young women were obliged to go
out. they were always veiled, and never appeared
uncovered but before theirnearest relatimis. JVhen
Amnon, the son of David, had conceived a vio-
lent passion for his si.Her Tamar, he could not
gel private converse with her becatue she was a
virgm, and kept up very close. 2 Sam. 13. 2. For
she was a virgin, and Amnon tiiought it hard
for him to do any thing to her. And in the book
of Maccabees, it is said that when Heliodorus
came to Jerusalem, to lake away the treasures of
the temple, the moat recluse virgins came out of
their retirements ; some appeared in the streets,
torn* at their windmii, and others upon the tealls,
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2 Mace. 3. 19. And it is well known that ytnmg
women in the East do not appear in public, but
are shut up in their houses and in their mothers'
apartments.

Virgin is often utedin Scripture for a people, a city,

a nation. The virgin, toe daughter of Babylon,
the virgin, the daughter of Zion, the virgin, the
daughter of Israel, HjC. 'Ihese phrases signify the
province, the land, Ihe people of Babylon, Zion,
Israel, J^c. The professors of religion in general
are called virgins, such as are not defiled with any
scandalous sin, nor erroneous opinion. Mat. 25.
1. 1 he kingdom of heaven shall be likeneil unto
ten virgins, which took their lamps. Jhey are
all called virgins, because they made profession of
holiness ; yet only five deserved the name, they
having not only a profession, but a true faith and
love to feed their profession : the others made a
profession, but had not the truth of grace in the
heart. 'Iheeharacter of virgiaiis principally given
to those that adhere stedfast/y to Christ, and abhor
every thing that has any shew of violating their
fidelity 10 him. Hev. 14. 4. '1 hese are they w hich
are not defiled with women, that are not cor-
rupted with Ihe erroneous doctrine and idolatrous
worship of the anti-christian church, for they are
virgins; They keep close to Christ in all his or-
dinaiues, and are led by his word and Spirit.
The apostle says, I have espoused you to one
husband, that 1 may present you as a chaste vir-
gin to Christ, 2 Cor. 11.2.

Gen. 24. 16. Hebckah was fair to look upon, a r.
43. when the v. cometh forth to draw water

Lev. 21. 3. for his sister, a v. he may be defiled
14. he shall take a v. of his own people to wife

Deut. 22. 19. he brought an evil name upon a v.
23. a V. betrothed II 28. a ». not betrothed

.32. 25. destroy both the young man and the v.
ISam. 13. 2.Amnon fell sick for Tamar.she was a p.

2 l<ings\9. 21. the v. the daughter of Zion hathde-
spised thee and laughed thee to scorn, Isa. 37. 22.

Isa. 7. 14. behold a v. shall conceive, Mai. 1. 23.
23. 12. Shalt no more rejoice, O thou oppressed r.

47. 1. come down and sit in the dust, O v. of Bab.
62. 5. for as a young man marrieth a t. so thy sons
Jer. 14. 17. the v. daughter of my people is broken
18. 13. v. of Israel hath done a horrible thing
31.4. and thou shall be built, O v. of Israel
13. then shall the v. rejoice in the dance
21. turn again, O v. of Israel, to these thy cities

46. 11. take balm,0 v. the daughter of Egypt
Lam. 1. 15. Lord hath trodden r. daughter of.I udah
2. 13. that I may comfort thee,0 p.daughter of Zion
Joel 1. 8. lament like a v. gilded with sackcloth
Amos 5. 2. the v. of Israel is fallen, no more rise
Luke 1. 27. the angel was sent from God to a v.
1 Cor. 7. 28. if a v. marry, she hath not sinned
34. there is difference between a wife and a p.
.37. decreed that he will keep his v. doeth well

2 Cor. 11. 2. that I may present you as a obaste p.

VIRGINS.
Eiod. 22. 17. shall pay according to the dowry of p.
2 Sam. 13. 18. were kings' daughters p. apparelled
F-sth. 2. 17. Esther found favour above all the v.
Psal. 45. 14. the v. her companions that follow her
Cant. 1.3. as ointment, therefore do the r. love thee
6.8. threescore queens and p. without number
Isa. 2.3. 4. 1 travail not, nor do I bring up p.
Lam. 1. 4. her priests sigh, her v. are afflicted

18. my p. and young men are gone into captivity
2. 10. the V. of Jerusalem hang down their heads
21. p. and young men are fallen by the sword

Amos 8. 13. in that day shall the fair p. faint
Mat. 25. 1. kingdom of heaven is likened to fen v.
Acls2l. 9. Philip had four daughters, v. prophesied
1 Cor. 7. 25. concerning p. I have no commandment
liev. 14. 4. which are not defiled, for they are v.

Young VIRGINS.
Judg. 21. 12. at Jabesh-gilead were four hundred

young v.

1 A ings 1. 2. let there be sought for king a young v.
Esth. 2. 2. let there be fMr young v. sought for king

3. they may gather together all the fair young p.

VIRGINITY.
Lev. 21 . 13. he shall lake a wife in her p.

Deui 22. 15. bring the tokens of her p. 17, 20.
Judg. 11. 37. that 1 may bewail my p. 38.
Ezek. 23. 3. they bruised Ihe teals of their r.8.
Luke 2. 36. Anna lived seven years from her p.

VIRTUE,
In Greek, apcTti, or dvvaut^. Lt is in opposition to

vice, and is takeyi, (1) ior moral virtue, probity
of manners among men, as the generical word thai
contains all moral and christian virtues under it ;
in this sense it is used, Phil. 4. 8. 1 f there be any
virtue, think on these things. If there be any
other commendable practice amongst any, dili-

gently consider and practise it. (2) It is taken
for the power, the wisdom, the goodness, and truth

of God, which he manifests in bringing the elect
out ofa state of ignoraitce and mibelief into his mar-
vellous light, 1 Pet. 2. 9. I hat ye should shew
forth the praises [or virtues] of him who hath called
yon out of darkness into his marvellous light. Also
in Mark 5. 30. virtue is putfor power, Jesus know-
ins th'at virtue had gone out of him. (3) It is

taken for christian courage and resolution in all
dangers and troubles that persons may meet with.
2 Pet. 1. 5. Atld to your faith, virtue. (4) It is

put for miracles. Mat. 7. 22. Have we not done
many wonderful works in thy name. In the
original it is iuvaucit woWat, many virtues.

?l/«r*5. .30. r. hadgoneoutofhim.it//^«6.19. 18.46.
Phil. 4. 8. if tliere he any i-. think on Ihese things
2 Pel. 1. 3. ofhim that hath called ns to glory and p.

5. add to your faith p. and to v. knowledge
VIRTUES.

1 Pel. 2. + 9. that ye should shew forth the r. of him
VIRTUOUS.

Puth 3. 11. all know that thou art a p. woman
Prop. 12. 4. a v. woman is a crown to her husband
31. 10. trbocan find v. woman i price above rubies

VIRTUOUSLY.
Prov. 31 . 29. many daughters have done p. but thoc

VISAGK.
Isa. 52. 14. his p. was marred more than any man
Lam. 4. 8. their v. is blacker than a coal
Van. 3. 19. and tlie form of his p. was dianged

VISIBLE.
C0/.I.I6. by him wereall things created, p. and mv.

VISION.
See the Signification on Prophet, Oracle,

I'HUMMIM, Visit.
Num. 24.4. whiclisaw the p. of the Almighty, 16.

1 Sam. 3. 1. word was precious, there was no open v.
15. and Samuel feare<l to shew Eli the p.

2 Sam. 7. 17. according to all these words and this
p. so did Nathan speak to David, 1 Chr. I7. 15.

2 Chron. 32. 32. they are written in the p. of Isaiah
Job 20. 8. be chasetl away as a p. of the night
Psal. 89. 19. thou spakest in p. to thy IIolv One
Prop. 29. 18. where there is no p. the people pel isli

Isa. 1 . 1. the p. of Isaiah |{ Obad. 1. p. of Obadiah
21. 2. a grievous v. is declared unto me
22. 1. the burden of Ihe value of v. 5.

28. 7. they err in p. they stumble in judgment
29. 7- they shall be as a dream of a night p.
11. the p. is become as a book that is sealed

Jer. 14. 14. they prophesy unto you a false p.
23. 16. they speak a v. of their own heart
Lam. 2. 9. her prophets find no r. from Ihe I;Ord
Ezek. 7. 13 p. is touching the whole multitude
20. then shall they seek a p. of Ihe prophet

8.4. according to the p. that I saw, 11.24. | 43. 3.
12. 22. days are prolonged and every p. faileth
23. say to them , the effect of every p. is at hand
24. there shall be no more any vain p. nor divinat
27. the p. that he seeth is for many days to come

13. 7- have ye not seen a vain p. and spoken ^

Van. 2. 19. was revealed to Daniel in a night r.
7. 2. 1 saw ill my p. by night, Uie four winds strove
8. 1. a i. appeared unto me, even unto me Daniel
13. how long shall t>e the p. concerning sacrifice ?

16. (iabriel, make this man 10 understand the c.
17. for at the lime of the end shall be the v.
26. shut tip the p. || 27. I was astonished at the r.

9. 21. whom I had seen in the v. at the begiunine
23. consider the v. || 24. and to seal up the v.

10. 1. and he had understanding of the p.

7. 1 alone sawthe p. men with me, saw notr.8>
14. for yet Ihe p. is for many days
16. by the z'. my sorrows are turned upon me

II. 14. shall exalt themselves to rstatilish the v.
Mic. 3. 6. night to you that ye shall not have a p.
Nah. 1. 1. the hook of the p. of Nahum
Hab. 2. 2. write Ihe r. and make it plain on tables

3. for the p. is yet for an appointed time, at end
Zech. 13. 4. prophets be ashamed every one of his r.
Mat. 17. 9. charged, saying, tell the p. to no man
Luke 1. 22. they perceived that he had seen a p.
24. 23. saying, that they had seen a p. of angels I
Acts 10. 17. while Peter doubted of the v. 19. I
11. 5. in a trance I saw a p. a vessel descend

\
12. 9. wist not it was true, but thought he saw a p.
16. 9. a p. appeared to Paul in the night, 18. 9.
26. 19. I was not disobedient to the heavenly p.

Eev. 9. 17. and thus I saw the horses in the p.
In a VISION.

Gen. 15. 1. word of the Lord came to Abram inav.
Num. 12.6. 1 willmakemyself known to him inav.
Eiek.1\. 24. brought me m a v. by the Spirit of G.
Van. 8. 2. 1 saw in a v. and I was by the river Ulai .

Acts 9. 10. to Ananias said the Lord in a v. ,

12. Saul hath seen >» a v. a man named Ananias •

10. 3. Cornelius saw in a v. an angel of God i

VISIONS.
j

Gen. 46. 2. God spake to Israel in p. of the night' j

2 Chron. 9. 29- written in the v. of Iddo the seer
26. 5. Zechariah had understanding in v. of God
Job 4. 13. in thoughts from the v. of the night (

7. 14. then thou teirifiest me through p.

Ezek. 1. 1. heavens opened, I saw the p. of God
8. 3. he brought me in the p. of God to Jerusalem
13. 16. prophets which see p. of peace for her
40. 2. in V. he brought me to the land of Israel
Van. 1. 17. Daniel had understanding in all p.

2. 28. the p. of thy head on thy bed, are these
4. 5. and the p. of my head troubled me
7. 1. Daniel had r. of his head upon his bed
7. I saw in the night p. and Iwhold, 13.

15. and Ihe v. of my head troubled me
Hos. 12. 10. I have multiplied r. I used similitudes
Joel 2. 28. your young men shall see p. jlcls 2. 17.
2 Cor. 12. 1. 1 win come to p. and revelations

VISIT.
God visits men both in mercy and in wrath. He

visited Sarah m his mercy, and gave het a son.
Gen. 21. 1. He visited the Isrnelites in Egypt,
and sent Mo>es to deliver them, Exod. 3. 16. lie
visited Hannah the mother of Samuel, and govt
her ions and daughters. 1 .Sam. 2. 21. And he
visited and redeemed his people by the coming of
the Messiah. Luke 1. 08. God visits also in hu
wrath and in his vengeance. Tie visits the ini-

quity of Ihe fathers ujxin the children, to the
ttiird and fourth generations, Exod. 20. 5. visiting,

that is, remembering, inquiring into, or punishing.

He threatens to visit the iniquity of the worshipper*

of the golden calf' in the day of his vengeance,
£xo<I. 32. 34. Nothing is more frequent in the

language of the prophets, than the verb to visit,

taken tn the sense of punishing, chastising, and
revenging. To \\i\x. is also taken forpaying \S!\\&

of civility, friendship, or duly. Moses went to
visit hu brethren. Acts 7. 23. And Paul a*i
Barnabas went to visit the churches they had
planted. Acts 15. .36.

Vision is a revelation from God. which among the

Jews were of four sons : [1] By the Holy Spirit

immediately. Acts 9. 10. [2] By Urim and Thum-
mim. (.3] By a voice from heaven spoken by an
angel. Acts 10. 3. [4] By prophecy, which were

twofold, either in dreams, or when awake, in »
trance, or ecetasy. Acts 10. 3, 17. 1 12. 9. 1 16. 9.



vol
Gen. 50. 24. God will surely p. you, 25. Exod. 13. 19,
iljrod. 32. 34. when 1 1;. 1 will v. their sin on them
I^v. 18. 25. 1 do V. the iniquity thereof upon it

Jo6 5. 24. thou slialt i>. tliy habitation and not sin

7. 18. that thou sliouldest r. him every morning
Ptal.59o. O Lord, awake to v. all the heathen
80. 14. look down from heaven and v. this vine
89. 32. then will 1 v. their transgression with rods
lot). 4. remember me, O v. me with thy salvation

Jsa. 10. 1 12. 1 will r. upon the stout heart of king
23. 17. the Lord will n. Tyre, she shall turn
24. t21. Lord shall v. upon the host of high ones

Jer, 3. 16. neither shall they p. the ark of the Lord
5. 9. shall i not v. for these things ' 29. I 9. 9.

6. 15. at time I n. them, they shall be cast down
9. 1 25. I will t>. upon all that are circumcised
11. 1 22. I will V. upon the men of Anathoth
13. f 21. wilt thou say when he shall v. on thee
14. 10. will remember iniquity and i>. their sins
15. 15. O Lord, thou knowest, remember and v,

23.2. I will V. on you the evil of your doings
f 34. I will v. upon that man and his house

25. tl2. that I will v. upon the king of Babylon
27.22. and there shall they be till 1 v. them
29. 10. 1 will V. you and pertonn my good word
32. 5. and there shall he be tdl I i;. him
49. 8. the time 1 will v. h^sau II 50. 31. c. Babylon
ZfOm. 4. 22. he will v. thine iniquity, O Edom
Hos. 2. 13. 1 will V. on her the days of Baalim
8. 13. remember, now will he r. their sins, 9. 9.
Amos 3. 14. 1 will also f. the altars of Beth-el
Zeph. 2. 7. Ijord shall v. and turn tlieir captivity
Zech. 11. 16. who shall not v. those ttiat be cut off
Acts 7. 23. it came into his heart to v. his brethren
15. 14. bath declared how God did v. the Gentiles
36. let us go again and v. our brethren in every

Jam. 1. 27. is this, to v. the fatherless and widows
VISITATION.

Num. 16. 29. if they be visited alter the p. of all men
Joi 10. 12. thy p. hath preser\ ed my spirit

jTra. 10. 3. what will ye do in the day of v. ?
Jer.S. 12. in time of their r. shall be cast down
10. 15. in the time of v. they shall perish, 51. 18.

ill. 23. 1 will bring evil on the men of Anathoth,
even in the year of their p. 23. 12. I 48. 44.

46. 21. the time of their p. was tome, 50. 27.
50. 121. go up against the inliabitants of v.

llos. 9. 7- the days of v. are come, Israel shall know
Mic.l.i. thy p.'cometh, now shall be perplexity
JLtiie 19. 44. thou kuewest not the time of thy v.
lPet.2. 12. they mav glority God in tlie day of 0.

VISITED.
Gen. 21. 1. and the Lord p. Sarah as he had said
JSmd. 3. 16. saying, I have surely p. you
4. 31. they heard tiiat the l.ord had v. Israel
Nvm. 16. 29. if they be v. after visitation of all men
Judff. 15. 1. tliat Samson r. his wife with a kid
HutA 1. 6. she heard how the Lord had v. his p>eople
1 Sam. 2. 21. the Ix)rd p. Hannah, she conceived
Joi 35. 15. now it is not so, he hath v. in his anger
Psal. 17. 3. thou hast p. me, thou hast tried me
Pros. 19.23. he shall not be v. with evil
Zra. 24. 22. after many days shall they be v.
26. 14. tlierefore hast thou r. and destroyed them
16. Lord, in trouble have they v. thee

29. 6. thou shalt be p. of the Lord with thunder
Jer. 6. 6. Jerusalem is the city to be v. oppression
23. 2. ye scattered my flock and have not p. them
£«.*. 38. 8. after many days thou shalt be p.

Zee/t. 10. 3. the l^rd of hosU hath t. his flock
Mat. 25. .36. I was sick, ye p. me |l 43. ye p. me not
Liukel. 68. he hath p. and redeemed his people
78. the day-spring from on high hath 7. us

7. 16. saying, that Go<l hkth v. his people
VISITKST.

Psal. 8. 4. son of man that thou p. him, IJeh. 2. 6.

65. 9. thou p. the earth and watercst it, enrichest
VISIIETH.

Job 31. 14. when he p. what shall I answer him ?

VlSllTNG.
£xod. 20. 5. V. the iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, 34. 7. Num. 14. 18. Deut. 5. 9,
VOCATION.

Bph. 4. 1. 1 beseech that ye walk wortliy of the p.
VOICE.

By this word is not only itnderstaod the voice of a
man or deoit, hit all other sorts of sounds, noises,
or cries. And even thunder has often the name of
the voice of God given to it. Pharaoh begged of
Moses to entreat the Lord that there might be no
more mighty thunderings, in Hebrew, voices of
God, Eiod. '9. 28. Klilm says. Hear attentively
the noise of his voice. And in Psal. 29. the voice
of the Lord is frequently put for thimder. To hear
or to. hearken to any one's voice, is to obey him.
Exod. 15. 20. If thou wilt diligently hearken to
the voice of the Lord thy (iotl, i will put none of
these diseases upon thee, which I have brought
upon the Egyptians. Our Saviour says, thatnh
sheep hear his voice, and follow him ; t/iat is,

they obey him, they depend upon his ministry, and
imitate his tsample, .John 10. 27. The spouse
says. Cant. 2. 8. I he voice of my beloved ; /
hear the voice of Christ, m the ministry of the
word and motions of his Spirit.

To change the voice. Gal. 4. 20. I desire to change
my voice. The apostle was forced to write some-
what roughly and sharply, as in chap. 3. ver. 1.

Now he withes to be present with the Galatian 1,

and to order mailers so, that if possible, he
might have occasion to rejoice with them and
comfort them, instead of complaining of them
and reproving them.

rhe daughter of the i-oice, called in Heirezo,
Bath-kol, was, as tlie Jewish writers say, a pre-
ternatural way in which God discovered his will
to them, after the word of prophecy had ceased
in Israel. The generality of their traditions, and
the customs of their nation, are founded on this
Bath-kol. 'I'hey pretend that God revealed them
to their elders, nut by any articulate prophecy, but
by some secret inspiration, or by some tradition

VOX
which they call the daughter of the voice. They
pretend, that the daughter of the voice, is a voice
from heaven, heard in an articiJate manner, much
after the same way as the voice which called
young Samuel, when God revealed to him what
was to befall the high priest Eli and his family.
God then called him three times with an articulate
voice ; and Samuel replied in the same manner as
he woiUd have answered a man, not knoioing as yet
how to distinguish the voice of God, 1 Sam. 3. 4,
5, &c. Or, the daugliter of the voice, resembles
that which was uttered from the sanctuary, when
the Lord spake to Moses, or answered the high
priest, who consulted him by the Urim and 1 hum-
mim. 'These two sorts of voices were, as one may
say, the mother of that other voice which succeed-
ed them, and was called Bath-kol , daughter-po>c£,
or daughter of the voice, because it was, as it

were, the daughter of this first voice.
The Bath-kol, at Dr. Prideaux shews, was a fan-
tastical way of divination, invented by the Jews,
like the Sortes Virgilianas among the heathens.
Pot as with them the words first dipt at in the book
of that poet, was the oracle whereby titey prognosti-
cated tlvtse future events whiih they desired to be
informed of ; so with the Jews, when they appealed
to Bath-kol, the next words which they should hear
from any otie's mouth wt'e the same oracle to them.
Jt is said in the Talmud, that two Rabbins, de-
sirous of visiting theirfriend Rabbi Samuel, Doc-
tor of Babylon, said one to another, let us follow
tlie direction 0/ Bath-kol ; as they were passing by
a school, they heard a young lad reading this pas-
sage of the first book of Samuel, chap. 25. ver. 1

.

And Samuel died. From thence they concluded
that Samuel was dead. The event justified what
they had prognosticated, for they found that at
that time Rabbi Samuel of Babylon had departed
this life. These caiual and odd oracles were es-
teemed as voices of God's appointment.

Gen. 4. 10. the v. ot thy brothers blood crieth
27. 22. the p. is Jacob's p. but (he hands are Esau's
29. 11. and Jacob lifted up his p. and wept
39. 15. when he heard that 1 lifted up my p.
Exod. 4. 8. they will believe the p. of the latter sign
19. 19. Moses spake, God answered him by a p.
23. 21. beware of him, obey his p. provoke not
24. 3. and all the people answered with one v.
32. 18. it is not the p. of them that shout
Lev. 5. 1. if a soul hear the r. of swearing
Num. 14. 1. the congregation lifted up their 9.
Deut. 4. 30. if thou shalt be obedient to his n.

8. 20. because ye would not be obedient to his r.
Josh. 6. 10. nor make any noise with your p.
Judg. 18. 3. they knew the 71. of the Levite
1 Sam. 24. 16. is this thy p. my son David ? 26. 17.
2 Sam. 22. 14. and the Most High uttered his p.

1 Kings 18. 26. was no p. nor any that answered, 29.
+ 27. at noon Elijah said, cry with a great v.

19. 12. and after the tire a still small p.

2 Kings 4. 31. there was neither v. nor hearing
7- 10. there was no p. of man, but horses tied
19. 22. against whom hast thou exalted thy v. and

lifted up thine eyes on high ? Isa. .37. 23.
1 Chron. 15. 16. by lifting up the r. with joy
2 Chron. 24. t 9. made a v. thro' Judah ami Jerus.
Esra 1 . 1 1. Cyrus caused a v. to pass thro' kingdom
Job 2. 12. Job's friends lifted up their p. and wept
3. 7. to be solitai-y , let no joyful v. come there
29. + 10. the V. of the nobles was hid
.30. 31. my organ into the p. of them that weep
37. 4. a p. roareth, he thundereth with the p.
5. God thundereth marvellously with his p.

40. 9. or canst thou thunder with a v. like him ?

Pial. 18. 13. and the Highest gave his p.

26. 7. I may publish with the p. of thanksgiving
31. 22. thou heardest the r. of my supplications
42. 4. I went to house of God with the p. of joy
44. 16. for the v. of him that reproaclieth
46. 6. he uttered his v. the eartli melted
47. I. slioLit unto God with the p. of triumph
66. 19. he hath attended to the v. of my prayer
68. 33. he sendeth out his v. and that a mighty p.
74. 23. forget not the r. of thine enemies
77. 1. 1 cried unto the Lord with my i:. 142. 1.
18. the p. of thy thunder was in heaven

86. 6. attend to the p. of my supplications
93. 3. O Lord, the floods have lifted up their v.

98. 5. sing unto the Lord with the p. of a psalm
108. 5. by reason of the p. of my groaning
103. 20. hearkening to the v. of his word
104. T. at V. of thy thunder they hasted away
118. 15. v. of rejoicing in tabernacles of righteous
141. 1. give ear to my p. when 1 cry unto thee
Prov. 1 . 20. she uttereth her v. in the streets
2. 3. if thou liflest up thy p. for understanding
5. 13. I have not obeyed the v. of my teachers
8. 1. doth not understanding put forth her p.

4. to you, O men, I call, my r. is to sons of men
26. t 2o. when he maketh his p. gracious
Eccl. 5. 3. a fool's v. is known by multitude of words
6. wherefore should God be angry at thy v. J
10. 20. for a bird of the air shall carry the o.

12. 4. he shall rise up at the p. of the bird
Cant. 2. 8..the p. of my Iwloved, behold, he cometh

12. the r^ of the turt'-j is heard in our land
5. 2. it is the v. of my beloved that kno<'keth
Isa. 6. 4. posts moved at the r. of him that cried
13. 2. exalt the v. unto them, shake the hand
29. 4. thy p. lie as one that hath a familiar spirit
.30. 19. be gracious to thee at the r. of thy cry
31. 4. the lion will not be afraid of their v.

40. 3. the p. of him that crieth in the wilderness.
Mat. 3. 3. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4.

6. V. said, cry |1 48. 20. with the p. of singiug
50. 10. that oljeyeth the p. of his servant
51. 3. joy, thanksgiving, and the p. of melody
52.8. with the r. together shall they sing
65. 19. 1 will joy in my people, the v. of weeping

shall be no more heard in her, nor p. of crving
66. 6. a p. of noise, a v. from temple, a p. of Lord
Jer. 2. 1 1£ the young lions gave out their v.

vol
Jer. 4. 15. a p. declarefh from Dan and publishetb

16. give out tlieir v. against the cities of J udah
6. 23. their v. roareth like the sea, 50. 42.
7. 34. the V. of mirth, p. of gladness, r. of the bride-

groom, p. of bride, 16. 9. I 25. 10. 1 33. 11.
8. 19. p. of the cry of the daughter of my people
10. 13. when he uttereth his v. there isa multitude

of waters in the heavens, 51. 16.
25. 36. a p. of tlie cry of shepherds and an howling
30. 19. and the p. ot them that make merry
31. 15. a p. was heard in Ramah, lamentation
16. saith the Lord, refrain thy p. from weeping

46. 22. the v. thereof shall go like a serpent
48. 3. a p. of crying shall be from Horonaim
50. 28. the p. ofthem that flee and escape
51. 55. Lord hatli destroyed out of her the great p.
Ezek. 1. 24. I heard as the v. of the Almighty
10. 5. as the p. of Almighty God when he speaketU
23. 42. and a p. of a multitude being at ease
33. 32. a lovely song of one that hath a pleasant p.
43. 2. and his v. was like the noise of many waters,

and the earth shined with his glory. Rev. 1. 15.
Dan. 4. 31. there fell a p. from heaven, saying
6. 20. he cried with a lamentable p. to Daniel
10. 6. p. of his words like the p. of a multitude

Joel 2. 11. Lord shall utter his p. before his army
3. 16. shall utter his p. from Jerusalem, Amos 1. 2.
Jonah 2. 9. I will sacrifice with p. of tliauksgiving
AaA. 2. 7. shall lead her as with the v. of doves
iUaf.3.17.ap.from heaven, this is my beloved Son in
whom 1 am well pleased, Mark 1. 11. LukeS.^.

17. 5. a p. out of the cloud, tliis b my beloved Son
in whom I am well pleased, iUari 9. 1 .Luke9.35.36.
Luke 1. 44. as soon as p. ot thy salutation sounded
John 1. 23. tlie p. of one crying in the wilderness
3. 29. rejoiceth because of the bridegroom's p.
10. 4. the sheep follow him, for they know his p.
5. for they know not the p. of strangers
12. 28. then came a r. saying, I have glorified it
30. this p. came not because of me, but for you

18. 37. he tliat is of the truth heareth my p.
Acts 9. 7. hearing a p. butseeinu no man
10. 13. came a p. saying, rise, Peter, kill and eat
15. and the v. spake unto him again, 11. 9.

12. 14. when she knew Peter's p. she opened not
22. it is the v. of a god , and not of a man
19. .34. all with one p. crie<l. Great is Diana
24. 21. except it be for this one p. that I cried
26. 10. put to death, I gave my p. against them

1 Cor. 14. 11. if 1 know not the meaning of the p.
19. that by my r. 1 might teach others also

Gal. 4. 20. I desire now to change my p.

1 Thess. 4. 16. Lord descend with p. of the archangel
Heb. 12. 26. whose p. then shook the earth
2 Pet. 1. 17. there came a v. froni the excellent glory
2. 16. the dumb ass speaking with man's p.
Rev. 1. 12. 1 turned to see the p. that spake
16. 17. there came a great p. saying, it is done

VOICE joined with hear.
Gen. 4. 23. hear my v. ye wives of Lamech
Deut. 4. 33. did ever people hear p. of God and live
36. out of heaven he made thee to hear his p.

5. 25. if we hear the v. of God, we shall die
33. 7- he said, hear. Lord, the p. of Judab

2 Sam. 19. 35. can 1 hear the p. of singing-men ?

22. 7. and he did hear my p. out of his temple
Job 3. 18. they hear not the p. of the oppressor
.37. 2. hear attentively the noise of liis v.

Psal. 5. 3. my v. shalt thou hear in the momiug
27. 7. hear, O Lord, when I cry with my p. aj. 2.

I 61. 1. 1 119. 149.
J
130. 2. 1 140. 6.

55. 3. hear me, because of the p. ot the enemy
17. 1 will cry aloud and he shall hear my p.

95.7. to-day if ye will hear his p. harden not your
hearts as in the wilderness, Heb. 3. 7, 15. 1 4. 7.

Catit. 2. 14. let me hear thy p. for sweet is thy v.
Isa. 32. 9. hear my p. ye careless daughters
Jer. 9. 10. nor can men hear the p. of the cattla
Mat. 12. 19. neither shall any man hear his p.
John 5. 25. the dead hear v. of Son of God, 28.
10. 3. porter opens, and sheep hear his v. 16. 27.

yic/i22. 14. and shouldest hear the p. of his mouth
Rev. 3. 20. if any man hear my p. and open door

See Heard.
VOICE with hearken, hearkened.

Gen. 3. YJ. because hast hearkened to p. of thy wif»
16. 2. and Abram hearkened to the p. of Sarai
21. 12. in all Sarah hath said hearken to her p.
Eiod. 3. 18. and they shall hearken to thy o.
4. 1. behohl, they will not hearken unto my v.
8. nor hearken to the p. of the first sign
9. if thy will not hearken to thy p. shalt take
15. 26. if diligently hearken to the p. of the Lord
18. 19. hearken to my p. I will give tliee counsel
24. and Moses hearkened to the p. of .lethro

Num. 14. 22. they have tempted me ten times and
not hearkened to my p. Deut. 9. 23. I 28. 45.

21. 3. the Lord hearkened to the p. of Israel
Deut. 1. 45. the I^rd would not hearken to your a.
13. 18. when thou shalt //f<ir/t«n to the p. ot Lord
15. 5. only if thou careful IvAeariten to the r. of th«

Lord thy Ciod, 26. 17- 1 28. I, 2. 1 30. 10.
28. 15. if thou wilt not hearken to the p. of Lord
Josh. 10. 14. the Lord hearkened to the p. of a man
Judg. 2. 20. this people havenotAear*eM«rftomy p.

13. 9. and God hearkened U> the p. of Maiioah
20. 13. Benjamin would not hearken to p. of Israel

1 Sam. 2. 25. they hearkened not to p. of their father

8. 7. hearken to the p. of the people, 9. 22.

12. 1. I have hearkened to your p. in all ye said
19. 6. Saul hearkened to the p. of Jonathan
25. .35. go in peace, see, 1 have hearkenedto thy p,
28. 22. hearken thou to the r. of thy handmaid

2 Sam. 12. 18. he would not hearken to our p.

13. 14. howbeit, he would not hearken to her p.

1 Kings 20. 25. Ben-hadad hearkened to their r.

2 Kings 10. 6. if ye will hearken to my p.

Job 9. 16. not believe he had hearkenedto my v.

.34. 16. hearken to the p. of my words
Psal. 5. 2. hearken to the p. ot^^my cry, my King
.W. 5. will not hearken to the p. of charmers
81. 11. my people would not hearken to my v.
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vow
Cant. 8. 1.1. the companions htarttn in thy r.

Jtr. la. 19. hearken to v. ot them that contend
See Lift, Lord, Luuu, Obey, Ubeyku.

vol CHS.
>

E*od. 9. + 28. that there be no more r. of God
Luke 17. l.H. tlie ten lepers lifted up their r.

23. 2.1. they were instant with loud r. that he mii?ht

be crucified, the v. of them and priests prevailed
Acts 13. 27. because knew not the v. of the prophets
22. 22. they lift up their 0. and said, away wilh

1 Cor. 14. 10. there are so inany i'. in the world
ttev. 4. 5. out of the throne pnweeded v. 16. 18.

8. 5. anjjel cast censer into earth and there were v.

13. woe, by reason of the other v. of the trumpet
10. 3. tiie seven thunders uttered their 11.4.

11. 15. and there were great v. in heaven
I'J. the temple was opened, and there were v.

VOID.
Gen. 1. 2. the earth was without form and v.

Nttm. 30. 12. but if her husband made tliem r. 15.

Vent. Si. 28. they are a people v. of counsel
1 Kings 20. 10. kings sat in a v. place, 2 C'/ir. 18. 9.

Nek. 5. t 13. even thus be ye shaken nut and v.

Job 15. t 4. makest v. fear and restrainest prayer
Psal. 89. 39. made v. the covenant of thy servant
107. +40. causeth them to wander in a v. place
119. 126. for they have made v. thy law
Prov. 11. 12. V. of wisdom, despiseth his neighbour
15. +21. folly is joy to him that is v. of heart

Jta. 55. 11. my word shall not return to me v,

Jer. 4. 23. the eai th was without form and v.

19. 7. I will make v. the counsel of .ludah
.^'<^A. 2. 10. Kineveh is empty, d. and waste
Acts 24. 16. to have a conscience v. of offence

Rom. 1. 1 2ii. gave them over toa mind v. ofjudgm.
.3. 31. do we then make v. the law through faith ?

4 14. if they of the law be heirs, faith is made r.

1 Cor. 9. 15. lest any should make my glorying v.

Tit. 1. 1 16. to every good work v. ot Judgment
.See Understanding.

VOLUME.
Vsal. 40. T'tJien said I, lo I come, in the r. of the

book it is written of me, Heb. 10. 7.
VOLUNTAIIY.

Ijtv. 1. 3. he shall offer it of his own r. will

7. 16. a V. offering shall be eaten the same day
fxekAt. 12. princes shall prepare a v. burntK)ffering
Col.i. 18. in a v. humility and worshipping angels

VOLUN TAUILY.
Ikek. 46. 12. prepare offerings v. to the Lord

VO.VUl.
Job 20. 15. lie swallowed riches and shall v. them
i'ror. 23.8. the morsel eaten thou shall p. up
25. 16. lest thou be titled with honey and v. it

VO.MIT.
Prov. 26. 1 1. as the dog rcturneth to his v. so a fool
Ita. 19. 14. as a drunken man staggereth in his v.

28. 8. for all tables are full of r. and filthiness

Jer. 48. 26. Moabalso shall wallow in his r.

S Pel. 2. 22. the dog is turned to his own t>. again
VOMITED.

Jonah 2. 10. the fish t>. out lonali on dry land
VO.MMEIH.

I^v. 18. 25. the land v. out her inhabitants
VOW

/Jr a promise made to God of doing some good thing
hereafter. The lue of vows is observable in many
places of Scripture. When Jacob uent into Me-
sopotamia he voued to God the tenth of his estate,

4tnd promised lo offer it at Beth el lo the honimr
and seivice (f God, Gen. 28. 20, 22. There are
several laws for the reyiilaiio7i atid dve eiecution of
vows. A man might devote himself, or his chil-

dren, to the Lord. Samuel uas voued and conse-
crated to the service of the Lttrd, and was offered
to him, to serve in the tabernacle, 1 Sam. 1. 22, dj.

Jf a man or unman vowed themselves or their
children to the Lord, they were obliged to adhere
strictly to AiV service, according to the conditions
of the vow ; if not, Ihey were lo be redeemed. The
jirice /or redeeming persons of stich and such an
age ts particularly limited, lev. 27. 2, 3, ^c.
Only if the person was poor, and could not procure
the sum limited, theprte^t imposed a raiuom upon
him according to his abilities.

tf any one had vowed an animal that was clean, he
had not the libeity of redeeming it, or of eichang-
ing it, bul was obliged to sacrifice it lo the Lord,
or give il to the priest according lo the manner of
his vow. If il was an unclean animal, and such
as was not allowed lo he <acrifi, ed, the priest made a
xaluatiott of it ; and if the proprietor would redeem
it, he added a fifth part to Ine value, by way of
forfeit. They did the same in proportiim, when
the thing vowed was a bouse or a field. See
Lev. 27. 9, 10, &c. They could not devote the
firstlings of beasts, because of their o:cn nature
they belonged to the Lord, Lev. 27. 26. What-
soever was solemnly devoted to the iA>rd could not
be redeemed, of whatever nature or quality it was.
Lev. 27. C8. Concerning the vows of the Naza-
rites, .S^e Nazarite.

IF^ vows and promises of children were void, ex-

cept Ihey were ratified, either by the expiess or
tacit consent of their parents. And il was the
same with the vows of married women; they
were of no validity, except they were confirmed by
the express or tacit consent of their laubands,
Num. .30. 1,2. •t,&:c.

•Under the New Testament, a vow is either general
to all Christians, as that which is made at our
baptism; or particular and special, as when we
bind ourselves to a greater endeavour , lo leave some
sin, or perform some duty. A vow, as one ob-
serves, must be made deliberately and devoutly,for
a sudden passion makes not a vow ; and ue ought
to vow nothing but what is in our power to per-
form. Some vows are of evil things to an evil
end ; such vows ought neither to be made nor kepi

;

of this kind was the vow or curse which the Jews
Sound themselves under, who cmupired to murder
Paul, Acts 23. 12. &(»« vows are of good things
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in an evil manner ; tuch may be made, and ought
to be kepi in respect of the matter, but not in re-

spect oj the end ; thus, we may vow to give alms,
bat not to be seen of men. Other vows are of
good things in a good manner : and such may be

made, and ought to be performed. St. Paul made
a vow either of Naia'iteship, or by way ofgrati-
tudefor some particular mercy, Acts 18. 18. Bui
commentators are not agreed whether this be
spoken of Paul, or of AQUila, who is mentioned in
the same verse.

The performance of solemn vows is strictly enjoined
us in Scripture. Eccl. 5. 4. When thou vowest a
row unto Go<l, defer not to pay it: Perform il

while ihesense of thy obligation is fresh and strong
upon thee, lest either tliou seem to repent of thy
promises, or lest delays end in denials and resolu-
tions of non-performance. .Solomon adds. For the
I.ord hath no pleasure in fools ; that is, in hypo-
critical and perfidiims persons, who, when they
are in distress, make liberal vows, and when the
danger is pastf neglect and break them, and so
discover the highest folly, in thinking lo mock
and deceive the All-seeing and Almighty God.
Moses speaks almost in the same words. Dent.
23. 21. When thou shalt vow a vow unto the Ijonl
thy God, thou shalt not slack to pay it ; for
the Lord will surely require it of thee. The
Psalmist in several places declares that he
would pay his vows to the Lord, Psal. 22. 25.

|

66. 13.
Gen. 28. 20. .Tacob vowed a v. saying, 31. 1.3.

Lev. 7. 16. if the sacrifice be a v. 22. 18, 21.
22. 23. but for a v. it shall not be accepted
27. 2. when a man shall make a singular v.

Num. 6. 2. when a man shall vow a v. of a Is'azarite
5. the days of the p. || 21. according to the v.

15. 3. or a sacrifice in perforniins a v. 8.

21. 2. Israel vowed a p. to the Lord, and said
30. 2. if a man vow a v. || 3. if a woman vow a p.

4. and her father hear her p. and hold his peace
9. every p. of a widow shall stand against her
13. every p. her husband may estab. or make void

Deiil. 23. 18. not bring the price of a dog for a r.

21 . when thou shalt vow a v. not slack to pay it

Judg, 11. 30. .lephtliah vowed a p. unto the Lord
.39. who did wilh her according to his v.

1 Sam. 1.11. tlannah vowed a p. and said, O I.ord
21. Elkanah went up to offer to the Lord his v.

2 Sam. 15. 7. I pray thee let me go and pay my v.

8. for thy servant voweil a p. at Geshur in Syria
Psal. 65. 1 . to thee shal I the p. be performed
Eccl. 5. 4. when thou vowest a p. defer not to pay
Isa. 19. 21. they sliall vow a v. unto the Lord
Acts 18. 18. having sliorn his head, for he had a v.

21. 23. we have four men which have a p. on them
VOWS.

Lev. 22. 18. fliat will offer his oblation for all his v.

23. 38. beside your gifts and beside all your p.

A'tjm. 29. .39. these ye shall do beside your p.

30. 4. then all her p. shall stand, 7, 9, 11.

5. not any of her v. or bonds shall stand, 8, 12.
14. then he establisheth all her v. or bonds

Deut. 12. 6. thither bring your v. 11, I7, 26.
J06 22. 27. and thou shalt pay thy p.

Psal. 22. 25. I will pay my p. 66. 13. j 116. 14, 18.

50. 14. pay thy p. {{ 56. 12. thy r. are upon me, O G.
61. 5. f'lr thou, O (Jod, hast heard my p.

8.1 will sing praise that 1 may daily perform myp.
Prop. 7. 14. this day have I paid my r.

20. 25- it is a snare after p. to make inquiry
31. 2. what my son ? and what the son of my v,

.Jer. 44. 25. we will surely perform our p.

Jonah 1. 16. the men feared the lord and made p.

Nah. 1. 15. keep thy solemn feasts, perform thy p.
VOW.

Num.0. 2. shall separate themselves to p. a vow
Deut. 23. 22. if forbear to v. shall be no sin in thee
Psal. 76. 11. p. and pay to the T/ird your God
Eccl. 5. 5. better is il thai thou shouldest not p.

VOWED.
Gen. 28. 20. .Tacob p. a vow, saying, 31. 13.

Lev. 27.8. according to his ability that v. shall priest
A'ttm. 6. 21. the law of the Is'azarites who hath p.

21. 2. Israel v. a vow to the I.ord and said
.30. 6. if she hail at all an husband when she v.

10. and if she p. in her husband's house
Veut. 23. 23. shalt keep according as thou hast v.

.Judg. 11. .30. .lephthah p. a vow unto the lyird
Psal. 132. 2. and p. to the mighty God of .larob
Eccl. 5. 4. defer not, pay that which thou hast v.

Jonah 2. 9. 1 will pay that that I have p.
VOW ES T.

Eccl. 5. 4. when thon v. a vow, defer not to pay it

VOWF.Tir.
Mai. 1.14. who p. to the Lord a corrupt thine

VOYAGE.
Acts 27. 10. I perceive thi-s p. will be with hurt

VULIUHE,
A bird of T^fy, which was declared unclean, T*v.

11. 14. It is said that vultures jfif«rf upon human
flesh ; whence it was that the ancients placed them
among birds of ill omen. In I .eviiicus the Hebrew
word for vulture is Doah, offlying ; but in Deut.
14. 13. it is Itoah, of seeing, because the vulture
sees aiul smelts her prey from far ; hence il is said,
that in IJieroglyphics, the vulture signifies sharp-
ness of sight. Jubspeaks of the vulture as having
a very quick eye. .lob 28. 7. There is a path
which the vulture's eve hath not seen.

Lev, 11. 14. the p. and the kite after his kind shall
not be eaten, Ueut. 14. 13.

Job 28. 7. a path which the p. eye hath not seen
Isa. 34. 15. tliere shall the p. also be gathered, every

one with her mate

w.
•WAFER.

Eiod. 29. 23. one w. out of the basket of the unlea-
vened bread tiiat ic before tlie Lord, Lev. 8. 26.

W AI
Num. 6. 19. one cake, one tf. on hands of Kazarlt*

WAFEKS.
Exod. 16. 31. manna, the taste of it was like w,
29.2. and a. unleavened anointed with oil

Lev. 2. 4. w. anointed u ith oil, 7. 12. Nusn. 6. 15.
WAG.

Jer. 18.16. every one that passeth by shal I to. his head
iMm.i, 15. tn. their heads at dauithter of .leru^alern

Zeph. 2. 15. every one that passeth shall w. his haiid
wagT:s.

Gen. 29. 15. fell me what shall thy iti. be ?

.30. 28. appoint me thy w. and I will give it

31. 7. your lather changed my w. ten times, 41.
8. the speckled shall be thy w. then the cattle
F.xod. 2. 9. nurse this diild, I will give thee ».
/.<p. 19. 1.3. ». of hired not abide with thee all iii^lit

Jer. 22. 13. useth neighbour's service without u.
Ezek. 29. 18. yet hail he no w. nor his army

19. her spoil shall be the w. for his army
Hag. 1.6.earneth &'. to put into a bag with boles
Mai. 3. 5. that oppress the hireling in liisB'.

Luke 3. 14. and be content with your w.
John 4. .36. and he that reapeth receiveth w.
ifom.6. 23. for the w. of sin is death, but gift of God
2 Cor, 11. 8. taking w. of them to do you service
2 Pel. 2. 15. Balaam loved the w. of unrighteousn.

WAGGING.
Mat. 27. 39. and they that passed by reviled him,

w. their heads, Mark 15. SO,
WAGt.ON.

Num. 7. 3. brought a to. for two of the princes
WAGGONS.

Gen. 45. 19. take you w. out of F.eypt, 21.
27. when .lacob saw the a. Joseph had sent

Num. 7. 7. two w. four oxen to sonsof (ieishon
8. four w. and eight oxen to the sons of Merari

Euk. 23. 24. they shall come against thee witli a.
WAIL.

Euk. 32. 18. a. for the multitude of F.r>-pt
Mic. 1. 8. therefore I will w. and howl, go stript
Hev. 1. 7. all kindreds of the earth shall w. fur him

WAILED.
Marks. 38. he seetli them that wept and w. greallr

WAILING. '
Eslh. A. 3. whither his decree came there wasw.
Jer. 9. 10. for the mountains will 1 take up a.

18. let them take up a w. for us that our eyes
19. for a voice of w. is heard out of Zion
20. O ye women, teach your daughters w.

Ezek. 7. 1 1, neither shall there be w. for them
27. 31. they shall weep for thee with bitter to.

Amos 5. 16. w. shall be in all .streets, and say, alfu
alas ! such as are skilful of lamentation toiW

17. and in all vineyards shall be w. for I will pass
Mic. 1.8. I will make a w. like the draaons
Mat. 13. 42. there shall hew. and gnashins; teeth, 50.
Hev. 18. 15. the merchants stand afar off, w. 19

WAir, f'erb.

Num. .35. 00. if he hurl at him by laying of a.
22. or cast on him any thing without laying a.

Jer. 9. 8. but in his heart he layeth his id.

WAIT.
Num. 3. 10. Aar. and sons shall a. on their priest's
office, 8. 24. 1 Chron. 23. 28. 2 Chron. 5. 1 1 . I 1.3. 10.

2 /iL'fivj6. 33. should I w. for the Lord any lonaer ?

/o*3. + 21. which w. for death, but it coniefli not
14. 14. of my time 1 will w. till my change come
17. 13. if 1 a', the srrave is my house
Ps. 35. 3. let none that a. on thee be ashamed. 69. 6.
5. artCiod of salvation, on theedo I a-.alltheday
21. let integrity preserve me, for I a. on thee

27. 14. w. on the lx)rd,.37. .34. Prop. 20. C2.
.37.7."'. patiently || 52. 9. I will re on thy name
9. that w. on the Ijonl shall inherit the earth

.38.+ 15. for in thee,0 l/)rd,do 1 tc.thou wilt

.•?9 7. 1.ord, what w. 1 for|i 62. 5. w. only on God
56. 6. they mark my steps when they r. for my soul
59. 9. because of his strength will I w. upon thee
69. 3. mine eyes fail while I w. for my God
104. 27. these all w. upon thee, 145. 15.
123.2. so oureyes w.on the Lord ourGo<l
1.30. 5. I w. for the Ix)rd, my soul doth w.
Isa. 8. 17. 1 will w. on the Ixird who hideth his fac«
30. 18. therefore will the Lord u: lo be gracious

to you, blessed are all they that a. for him
40. 31. they thata\ on I., shall renew their sireuglh
42. 4. the isles sliall a-, for his law
49. 23. shall not be ashamed thatr;'. forme
51. 5. and the isles shall a. upon me
59. 9. we a', for light, but behold obscurity
60. 9. surely the isles shall ?o. forme
Jer. 14. 22. therefore we will w. upon thee
Lam. 3. 25. I^ord is good to them that w. for him
26. it is good that a man hope and quietly to,

Hos. 6. 9. as troops of roblww w. tor a man
12. 6. Iceep meicy and a', on thy God (onlinually
Mic. 7. 7. I will a', for the God of my salvation
Hah. 2. S.lhocigh vision tnrry, w. for it, it will come
'/.eph. 3. 8. therefore a', ye upon me, saiili the Lord
Mark%. 9. that a small ship wouhl w. on him
Luke 12. .36. like unto men thatai. for their I/ird
Acts 1. 4. but a', for the promise of the Father
Rom. 8. 25. then do we with patience w. for it

12. 7. or ministry, let us re. on our ministering
1 Cor. 9. 13. w hich jc. at the altai are partakers
Gal. 5. 5. we through the Spiiit a. for the hope
1 Tliess.X. 10. and to w. for his .S<in trom heaven

See Lay, Laid, Liars.
WAITED.

Gen. 49. 18. 1 have w. for thy salvation. O I ord
1 Kings 20. .38. the prophet a;, foi kinghj,- the way
2 Kings 5. 2. a little maiil w. on Naamaii's » ife

1 Chron. 6. .32. and then they a. on Iheir otfire, .33.

9. 18. i>orters that a;, in king's gate, 2 Chr. 35. 15.

2 Chron. 7. 6. and the priests w. on their offices

Neh. 12. 44. for the priests and Invites that a'.

Job 6. 19. the companies of Sheba a', for them
15. 22. and he is 7C. for of the sworil

29. 21. to me men gave ear, w. and kept silence

23. and they a\ for me as for the rain

.30. 26. and when I w. for light darkness came
32.4. now Elibu had w, till Job had spoken



WAL
Ptal. 40. 1. T a. pafientb' for the Lord, he heard
106. l."}. forget his works, they a. not for counsel

119. 95. the wicked have w. for me to destroy me
Isa. 25. 9. this is our God, we have w. for him
26. 8. in way of thy judgments have we w. for thee

M. C. be gracious unto us, we have w. for thee

Euk. 19. 5. she saw that she hail v. and her hope lost

MicA. 12. for the inhabitants of Marotha'.carefully

Zech. 11. 11. the poor of the flock that a>. upon me
JMar* 15.43. Joseph of Arimathea, who also ai.for the

kingdom of G . craved bo<)y of .) esus, Luke 2.S. 5 1

.

X«ie 1.21. tlie people a', for Zacharias, marvelled

Aett 10.7. Cornelius called asoldier that v. on him
24. t'ornelius a. for Peter and certain brethren

17. 16. while Paul ». for them his spirit was stirred

1 P«/.3.20. long-suffering ofGodai.indaysot JJoali

WAITKTH.
Job 24.15 tlie eye of the adulterer a. for the twilight

Ptal. 33.20. our soul a. fur Lord our help and shield

62. 1. trulv my soul w. upon God, 1.30. 6.

65. 1. praise w. for thee, O Go<i, in Zion
Ptov. ^. 18. he that ir. on his master be honoured
Ita. 64. 4. he hath prepared for him that a. for him
Dan. 12. 12. blessed that w. and cometh to 13.35days

Mic. 5. 7. as showers that a. not for the sons of men
Horn. 8. 19. ». for manifestation of the sons of God
Jam. 5. 7. the husbandman a. for the precious fruit

WAITING.
Nvm. 8. 25. from the age of 50 years shall cease w.

Prov.K. .34. w. at gates, a', at posts of my doors
Lviei. 25. Simeon ». for the consolation of Israel

Johi 5. 3. folk a), for the moving of the water
Rom.H. 23. we ourselves groan, a', for the adoption
1 CiT. 1.7. a. for coming of our Lord .lesus Christ

2 TAess. 3. 5. and iuto the patient a: for Christ
WAKE.

Psal. 139. 18. when I a-. 1 am still with thee

Jer. 51. 39. may sleep a perpetual sleep and not a.

Joel 3. 9. prepare war, a), up the mighty men
1 T/ieit. 5. 10. whether we c. or sleep live with him

WAKK.D.
Zech. 4. 1. the angel came again and vi. me

WAKENED.
Joel^. 12. let heathen be a', and come up to valley
Zec/i. 4. 1. as a man that is a;, out of his sleep

WAKEN ETH.
Ita. 50. 4. to speak in season, he a. morning by

morning, he ui. mine ear to hear as the learned
WAKEJH.

Ptal. 127. 1 . except Lord keep watchmen w. in vain
Catu. 5.2.1 sleep but my heart a), voice of beloved

WAKIJJG.
Pja/. 77.4. thou boldest mine eyes jc. I am troubled

WALK.
To walk is one of the actions of the hody that de-
notes motion from one place to another, and is often
used in Scripture, for the conversation or manner
of life, Kom. 6. 4. Eph. 4. 1. 17. .To zcalk in
darkness, 1 John i. 6,T. is to lite in a course of
ignorance, error, and sin ; and fo walk in the
light, is to lite in the tcays of truth and holiness.
To ualk by faith, 2 Cor. 5. 7. is to rely upon
Christ for salvation, and to live in the firm belief
that the promises of the word will be fulfilled and
accomplished. To walk through the fire, Isa. 43.
2. is to be exercised with many afflictions. To
walk after the flesh, Rom. 8. 1. is to be graded by
the sensual appetite, and the principles or dictates
of corrupt nature. To walk in the flesh, 2 Cor.
10. 3. is to live a natural life, that is subject to
many infirmities mid calamities. To walk with
God, G««. 5. 24. If to live in sweet communion
ttith God, having a lively sense of his presence,
and endeavouring above all things to please him,
and to be approved and accepted if him. To walk
after the Spirit, Rom. 8. 1 . is to be led and guided
by his counsels and motions, to regulate and
order our whole conversation according to the rule
and directitm of God^s word and Spirit.

Cen.C4.-iO. the Lord before whom 1 w. will send
18. 15. God before whom my fathers did u>. bless
jEsod. 16. 4. whether they will a', in my law or no
18. 20. shew them the way wherein they must ui,

21. 19. if he w. abroad, he that smote shall be quit
Lev. 18. .3. nor shall w. in their ordinances, 20. 23.
£6. 3. if ye a. in my statutes and keep my com-

mand. 1 Kings 6. 12. Ezek. .33. 15. Zech. 3. 7.
12. 1 will a. among you, and will be your God
21. if ye w. contrary to me 1 will bring, 23, 27.
24. then will I w. contrary toyou and punish, 28.

Devt. 5. .33. you shall tc. in all the ways of the Lord
that ye may live, 13. 4. 1 28. 9. Ezek. .37. 24.

8. 19. if ve w. after other gods ye shall perish
29. 19. tho' 1 a. in the ima"ination of my heart

Joj/i. 22. 5. take diligent heed to w. in all his ways
Jndg. 5. 10. speak, ye that w. by the way
1 Sam. 2. .30. thy house should w. before me for ever

35. he shall w. before mine anointed for ever
8. 5. thou art old , thy sons w. not in thy ways
1 Kings 3. 14. if thou wilt ti). to keep my command-

ments as thy father David did w. 8. 25. 1 9. 4.
111. .38. 2 CAroM. 7. 17.

8.23. who keepest covenant with thy servants that
w. before thee with all their heart, 2 Chron. 6. 14.

36. teach them the good way wherein they should
a-, and give rain on thy land, 2 Chron. 6. 27.

Psal. 12.8. the wicked ai. on every side when vilest
23. 4. tho' I w. thro' the valley of shadow of death
26. 11. but as for me, I will w. in mine integrity
56. 13. that 1 may w. before God in li°htof living
82. 5. they know not, they x. on in darkness
84. 11. withhold no good from them a', uprightly
86. 11. teach me, OXord, I will a', in thy Irulli
89. 15. they shall w. in light of thy countenance
:50. it his children w. not in my judgments
J01.2. 1 will a;, in my house with a pierfect heart
115. 7. feet have they, but they w. not
116. 9. 1 will K. before the Lord m land of living
119. 3. they do no iniquity, they a', in his ways
45. j v.illa;. at liberty, for I seek thy precepts

1.38. 7. tho' 1 w.inmidstof trouble, thou wilt revive
143. 8. cause me to know way wherein 1 should w.

WAL
' Prop. 2. 7. he is a buckler to them that a. uprightly

20. that thou mayest w. in the way of good men
3. 23. thenshalt thou w. in thy way safely
Jsa. 2. 3. we will w. in his paths, Mic.4. 2.

5. O Jacob, let us a. in the light of the Lord
3. 16. tliey w. with stretched-forth necks
8. 11. that 1 should notai. in the way of this people
35. 9. but the redeemed shall a. there
40. 31. they that wait on Ld. shall a. and not faint

42.5. that giveth spirit to them that w. therein
24. fortlieji; would not ai. inhis ways nor obedient

59. 9. wait for brightness, but we w. in darkness
Jer. 3. 17. nor a. after imagination of their heart

18. the house of Judah shall a', with Israel
6. 16. but they said, we will not ». therein
7. 6. if ye ». not after other gods to your hurt
9. will ye ui. after other gods whom ye know not?

9. 4. every neighbour will w. with slanders
13. 10. this evil people, which a', in imagination of
their heart,and a-, after other gods, 16. 12. I 18.12.

23. 14. they commit adultery, and a", in lies

42. 3. God may shew us way wherein we may a".

Xam. 5. 18. Zion is desolate, the foxes w. upon it

Ezek. II. 2t). that they may w. in my statutes
37.24. they shall w.in my judgments and statutes

Dan. 4. .37. those that a>. in pride he is able to ahase
Hot. 11. 10. shall a', after the I>ord, roar like a lion
14. 9. ways of Lord right, the just shall w. in them

Joel 2. 8. they shall w. every one in his path
Jlmos3.3. can two w. together except they be agreed?
Alic. 4. 5. every one will a', in name of his God,
and we will ut. in the name of the LordourGod

6. 16. and ye w. in the counselsof Omri and Ahab
Hab. 3. 15. thou didst a. thro' the sea, with horses
Zeph. 1. 17. that they shall a', like blind men
Zech. 6. 7. they might w. to and fro through earth
10. 12. they shall w. up and down in his name
Mat. 11.5. the lame a), lepers cleansed, Xujle 7. 22.
Mark 7. 5. why a', not thy disciples according to
Luke 11. 44. men that a', over them, are not aware
13. .33. [ must a', to-day and to-morrow and day
24. 17. what communications as ye w. and are sad?
John 7. 1. for Jesus would not a. in Jewry
8. 12. shall not a. in darkness but have light of life

11. 9. if any man w. in the day, he stumbleth not
10. ifa man w. in the night, he stumbleth

Rom. 4. 12. whoai. in steps of that faith of Abraham
6. 4. even so we should w. in newness of life

8. 1. who a", not after flesh, but after Spirit, 4.

2 Cor. 5. 7- for we w. by faith, not by sight
6. 16. I will dwell in tliem and »•. in them
10. 3. tlio' we w. in the flesh, not war after the flesh

Gal. 6. 16. as many as w. according to this rule
Eph. 2. 10. God hath ordained we should w. in them
4. 1. that ye b>. worthy of the vocation wherewith
17. that ye a. not as other Gentiles in vanity

5. 15. see then that ye a', circumspectly, not as fools
Phil. 3. 17. brethren, mark them which ui. so

18. many w. of whom 1 told you, and tell weep.
Col. 1. 10. that ^e might w. worthy of the Lord

unto all pleasing, being fruitful, 1 Thess.2. 12.

1 Thess. 4. 12. ye may a. honestly to those without
2 Thess. 3. 11. some which w. among you disorderly
2 Pet. 2. 10. but chiefly them that w. after the flesh

1 John 1 .6. if say we have fellowship and a-, in dark.
7. but if we w. in the light as he is in the light

2 John 6. w. after his commandments, as ye have
heard from the beginning ye shouhl a', in it

5 John 4. to hear that my children a. in the truth
Jude 18. mockers should a. after their ungodly lusts
Rev. 3. 4. and they shall w. with me in while
9. 20. idols that cannot see, nor hear, nor a'.

16. 15. blessed is he that watchefh, lest he a-, naked
21. 24. the nations shall ai. in the light of the city

WALK, Imperatively.
Gen. 13. I7. arise, w. through the land, JoiA.lS. 8.

17. 1. Almighty God, a', before me, and be perfect
Psal. 48. 12. w. about Zion and go round about her
Prov. 1. 15. mj; son, a. not in the way with them
Eccl. 11. 9. a>. in the ways of thy heart and c>es
Jsa. 2. 5. O Jacob, let us w. in the sight of the Lord
30. 21. a voice saying, this is the way, a. in it

50. 11. w. in the light of your fire and in sparks
Jer. 6. 10. ask, where is the good way,». therein
25. go not forth into fields, nor ai. by the way
7. 23. w. ye in all the ways 1 commanded you
Ezek. 20. 18. a), ye not in statutes of your fathers
Zech. 6. 7. they might w. to and fro thro' the earth
AJat. 9. 5. or to say, rise and ai. Markl.g. Luke 5.

23. Jotm 5. 8, 11, 12. Acts 3. 6.
John 11. 35. w. while ye have the light, lestdarkness
Rom. 13. 13. let ns w. honestly as in the day
1 Cor. 7. 17. as Lord called every one, so let him u.
Gal. 5. 16. B>. in the Spirit, and not fulfil lusts, 25.
Eph. 5. 2. ai. in loveHB. ai. as children of light
Phil. 3. 16. let us »'. by the same rule and mind same
C/. 2. 6. as ye have received Christ, sow. in him
4. 5. u. in wisdom toward them that are without

7'o WALK.
Z<r. 18. 4. to tc. in my ordinances, for T am the Lord
Deut. 8. 6. to w. ill his ways, and fear him, 10. 12.

I 11. 22. I 13. 5. 1 19. 9. 1 26. 17. 1 .30. 16. Josh.
22. 5. Jvdg. 2. 22. 1 Kings 2. 3. 1 8. 58.
2 Chron. 6.31.

1 Kings 2. 4. take heed to w. before me in truth
8. 61. heart jierfect, tow. in his statutes, £r. 36.27.
16. 31. a light thing to a. in the sins of Jeroboam

2 Kings 10. 31 . Jehu took no heed to w. in law of L.
23. 3. Josiali made a covenant to a. after the Lord

to keep his commandments, 2 Chron. 54. 31.
2 Chron. 6. 16. that children take heed to w. in my law
A'«/i. 5. 9. ought ye not to w. in the fear of God ?

10. 29. they entered into an oath to w. in G od's law
I'sal. 78. 10. they refused to w. in his law
Prov. 2. 13. leave right to w. in ways of darkness
£cc/. 6. 8. poor that Knoweth to w. before the living
Jer. 18. 15. to w. in paths, in a way not cast up
26. 4. if ye will not hearken to w. in my law
3). 9. 1 will cause them to w. in a straight way
Ezek. .36. 12. 1 will cause men to w. upon you
Van. 9. 10. nor have we obeyed to w. in his laws
Mic. 6. 8. and fo a. humbly with thy God

WAL
Hab. 3. 19. he will make me to a. on high places
Zech. 1. 10. whom Lord hath sent to a. to and fro
3.7. will give places MK. among these that stand by
Mat. 15. 31. saw the lame torn, they glorified Goa
Luke 20. 46. the scribes desire to w. in long robes
Acts 3. 12. as though we had made this man to re.
14. 16. suffered all nations to w. in their own ways
2J. 81. to circumcise, nor tow. after their customs

1 Jhess. 4. 1. how you ousht to w. and to please G.
1 John 2. 6. ought himself so to w, as he walked

WALKED.
Gen. 5. 24. Enoch w. with (iod, and was not, 22.
6. 9. Jsoah was a just man, and w. with (iod
Exod. 14. 29. Israel w. upon the dry land in the sea
Lev. 26. 40. that also they have a', contrary to me
Josh. 5. 6. Israel w. forty years in the wilderness
Judg. 2. 17. turned outof the way their fathers w. itt

5. 6. indaysof Jael the travellers w. thro" by-patli»
11. 16. when Israel w. through the wilderness

1 Sam. 8. 3. Samuel's sons w. not in his ways
2 >am. 2. 29. Abner and his inen a', all that night
11.2. David a^. on the roof of the king's house

1 Kings 8. 25. that they walk bef. me as thou hast a.
9. 4. as David thy father w. 2 Chnm. 6. 16.

1 7. 17.
11. 33. have not w. in my ways, to do right in my

eyes, Ezek. 5. 6, 7. 1 11. 12. 1 20. 13, 16. 21.
15. 26. he w. in the way of his father, 22. 52.
34. Baasha did evil in sight of Lord and w. in way

of Jeroboam, 16. 2. 2 Kings 13. 6. 1 17. 22.
2 Kings 4. .35. he returned, and a. in house to and fro-
17. 8. Hoshea w. in the statutes of the heathen
19. .ludah kept not commands of Lord, but a', in
statutes of Israel which they made, 2 Chr. 21. 13.

21. 22. Amon forsook the Lord, and w. not in way
of Lord, Jer. 9. 13. 1 32. 23. 1 44. 10, 23.

22. 2. Josiah w. in the ways of David, 2 Chr. 34. 2.
2 Chr. 11. 17. for three years they a. in way of Dav.
17. 4. Jehoshaphat a-, in God's commandments
21. 12. hast not w. in the ways of Jehoshaphat
Job 29. 3. when by his light I w. thro' darkness
31 . 7. if mine heart w. after mine eyes, and any blot
Psal. 55. 14. we w. to the house ofGod in company
81.12. to hearts' lusts, they a", in theirown counsels
13. O that Israel had vi. in my ways

!

142. 3. in the way I w. have they laid a snare
Isa. 9. 2. people that a. in darkness seen great light
20. 3. as my servant Isaiah hath w. naked for a sign
Jer. 2. 5. that they have «. after vanity, 8.
7. £4. but xo. in counsels of their evil heart, 11. 8.
8. 2. after whom they have w. 9. 14. I 16. 11.
Etek. 16. 47. yet hast not thou w. after their wavs
18. 9. hath v). in ray statutes and judgments, 17.
23. 31. thou hast w. in the way of thy sister
28. 14. hast a', in the midst of the stones of fire
Amos 2. 4. after the way which their fathers w.
Nah. 2. 11. where the lion, even the old lion, ar.

Zech. 1. 11. we have w. to and fro thro' earth, 6. 7.
Mai. 3. 14. what profit that we have w. mournfully .*

Mark 5. 42. straightway the damsel arose and a.
16. 12. Jesus appeared to two of them as they ai.
John 6. 66. many disciples a', no more with him
11. 54. Jesus w. no more openly among the Jews
Acts 3. 8. and he leaping up, stood and a. 14. 10.
14.8. a cripple from the womb, who never had a.

2 Cor. 10. 2. who think as if we w. according to flesh
12. 18. did Titus make gain of you ? ai. we not in

the same spirit ? w. we not in the same steps r

Gal. 2. 14. but when 1 saw they w. not uprightly
Eph. 2. 2. wherein in time past ye a'. Col. 3. 7.
1 Pet. 4. 3. when we a-, in lasciviousness, in lusts

i/f WALKED.
1 Kings 3. 6. to David, as he w. before thee in truth
15. 3. Abijam a', in all the sins of his father, which

he had done before him, 2 hings 21. 21.
16. 26. for /« a), in all the ways of Jeroboam
22. 43. he w. in all the ways of Asa, 2 Chr. 20. 32.
2 Kings 8. 18. and he a. in the ways of the kings of

Israel, 16. 3. 2 Chron.21. 6. 1 28. 2.
27. and hew. in the way of the kings of Israel as

did the house of Ahab, 2 Chron. 22. .3, 5.
2 Chron. 17. 3. he w. in the first ways of David
Dan. 4. 29. Nchuchad. a-, in the palace of Bahvloa
Hos. 5. 11. he willingly w. after the commandment
Mai. 2. 6. he w. with me in peace and equity
Mat. 14. 29. Peter w. on the water to go to .lesus
1 John 2. 6. ought himself so to walk even as he w

I hare WALKED.
Lev. 26. 41. and that / have u>. contrary to them
1 Sam. 12. 2. I have w. before you from childhood
2 Sam. 7. 6. I have w. in a lent and tabernacle

7. in all places wherein I have w. with Israel
2 Kings 20. 3. remember how 7 have w. before thee
Job 31. 5. if I have a. with vanity or foot hasted
Psal. 26. 1. judge me, for I have w. in my integiity

3. and 1 have w. in thy truth, Isa. 38. 3.
WALKEDSr.

John 21. 18. when young, te. whither tliou wouldest
WALK EST.

Deut. 6. 7. shalt folk of them when thou a'. II. 19.
1 Kings 2. 42. on the day thou w. abroad any whither
Isa. 43. 2. when thou w. thro' the fire not be burnt
Acts 21 . 24. thou thyself a), orderly and keepest law
Rom. 14. 15. if hi other grieved now w. not charitably
3 John 3. truth in thee even as thou a. in the tiutb

WAI.KETH.
Gen. 24. 65. what man is this that w. in the field f

Deut. 23. 14. Lord thy God w. in midst of the camp
1 Sam. 12. 2. behold, the king a. before you
Job 18. 8. he is cast into a net, and he to. on a snare
22. 14. he w. in the circuit of heaven
34. 8. gocth in company, and w. with wicked men
Psal. 1. 1. blessed that w. not in counsol of ungodly "

15. 2. he that a. uprightly shall dwell in holy hill
.39. 6. surely every man w. in a vain shew
73. 9. and their tongue u). through the earth
91. 6. nor for the pestilence that a. in darkness
101. 6. he that a. in a perfect way shall serve me
104. 3. who a. upon the wings of tlie wind
128. 1. blessed is every one that w. in his ways
Prov. 6. 12. a wicked man w. with a froward mouth
10. 9. he that a. uprightly u/. surely. 28. 18.
13. 20. be that a. with wise men shall be wis*
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WAL
Ptov. 4. 2. he that w. in uprightness feareth IjyeA
15. 21. a mau of understanding u>. uprightly
1<>. 1. belter is poor thatw. in intecTity, 2H. 6.

SO. 7. just man xii. m his inlegritv, children blessed
28.26. whoso w. wisely, he snail be delivered

jEcc/. 2. H. but the fool to. in darkness. 1 inrceived
10, .1. when he that is a fool k. by the wav

lia. 33. 15. he thatw. rigliteously .shall dwefl on high
50. 10. Ihat w. in darkness and hath no light
65. 2. which w. in a way that was not good
3er. 10.23. it is not in man that w. to direct his steps
23. 17. that w. after the imagination of his heart
£2«it.ll.21. hearts;, after their detestable things
Mic.1.1. tny words do good to him that w. uprightly
Mat. 12. 43. when the unclean spirit is gone out, he

Bi. thro' dry places, seeking rest, iMke 11. 24.
John 12. 35. he that xo. in darkness knoweth not
2 Tlitis.'i. 6. withdr. from brother that v>. disorilerly

1 P«/.5.8.devil jD.alOTutseeking whonihemay dev.
1 JohnQ. 11. who hatctli his brother, m. in ilaikness

Iiev.1 1. tt.in midst of the seven golden candlesticks
WALKING.

Gen. 3. 8. they heard the voice of Lord vi. in garden
Deut, 2.7. l.onl knoweth thy w. thro' wilderness
1 Kings%. 3. Solomon loved the Lord, tc. as Pavid
16. 19. Zimri a. in the way of leroboam

Job 1. 7. frotn ai. up and down in the earth, 2. 2.

31. 26. or beheld the moon vs. in brightness
Jiccl. 10. 7. I have seen princes u>. as servants
Jsa. .3. 16. haughty, u-. and mincing as they go
20. 2. and lie did so. a. nakeil and barefoot
57. 2. shall rest, each one lo. in his uprightness

Jer. 6. 28. all mievoiis revoKers, a. with slanders
JJan. 3.25. 1 see four men loose a), in the rire

JUic. 2. 11. if a man w. in spirit and falsehood do lie

Mat, 14. 25. .lesus went to them w. on the sea
26. saw him w. on sea were troubled, AJari 6.48.

Maris. 24. blind man said, 1 see men as trees vi.

Ijuke 1.6. w. in all the commandments blameless
Actt%.V,. lame man a', leaping, and praising (iod, 9.
9. 31. were edihed, w. in the fear of the Lord

2Ci)r. 4. 2. not w. in craftiness, nor handling word
2 Pet. 3. 3. scoffers a', after their lusts, Juie 16.

2 John 4. that 1 found thy children w. in truth
WALL.

Gen. 49. 6. in their self-will they digged downas'.
22. a bougb whose branches run over the w.

tjod. 14. 22. and the waters were a a), to them
l^v. 14. .37. if plague in sight lower than the ai.

^um. 22. 24.a a. beinu on this side, a a. on that side
25. theasscjushed Balaam's foot asiainst the a;.

Joth. 2. 15. for Uahah dwelt upon the town-a».
6.5. the a), of the city shall fall down Hat, 20.
1 Sam. 18. 11. I will smite David to the w. 19. 10.
20. 25. and the king sat upon his seat by the to.

25. 16. they were a a. to us both by night and day
22. if 1 leave by the morning light any that piss-

eth against the w. 34. 1 hiTiffsl-i. 10.1 16.
11. 121. 21.2 Kings g.R.

31. 10. and they fastened .Saul's body to the w.
ZSam. 11.20. knew ye not they would shoot from a'.

21. millstone from the a. why went ye nigh the u>.

20. 15. the people battered the jv. to throw it down
21. t)ehola,his head shall be thrown over the a'.

22. .30. by my G . have leaped over a w. Psal. 18. 29.
1 Kings 4. 33. to the hyssop that spiingsout of the a".

20. 30. a w. fell upon C7,(KI0 of the men left

21. 23. the dogs shall eat Jezebel by w. of .lezreel
2 Kings 3. 27. offered him for burnt-offering on a).

4. 10. let us make a little chamber on the a.
6. 26. the king of Israel was passing by on the m.
9. .33. Jezebel's blood was sprinkled on the w.
18. 26. talk not in the Jews' language in ears of

the people Ihat are on the a). Isa. .30. 11.
20. 2. then Hezekiah turned his face to the a. and

prayed to the Lord, saying, Isa. .38. 2.
2 Chron.Zb. 23. Joash brake down the a. of Jerus.
.36. 19. Mebucha/lnezzar brake down the a-.

Hzra 5.3.WI10 hath commanded you to make this to.?

9. 9. to give us a a", in Judah and Jerusalem
Veh. 1. 3. theai. of Jerusalem is broken down
2. 15. I viewed the w. \\ 17. let us build the w.
4. .3. a fox shall even break down their stone a.
6. so built we the a', all the w. was joined together
15. that we returned all of us to the a', every one

6. 6. for which CHuse thou buildest the a;, to be
15. so the a', was finished in the month Klul

12. 27. at the dedication of the to. of Jerusalem
13. 21. I said to them, why lodge ye about the 01. ?
Psal. 62. 3. a bowing w. shall ye be, as a tottering
Prov. 18. 1 1. as an high a;, in his own conceit
24. 31. the stone w. thereof was broken down
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved standeth behind our 70.

8.9- if she be a w. will build || 10. 1 am a a).

Isa. 2. 15. the day of the Lord on every fenced a;.

5.5. I will breakdown the w. of my vineyani
25. 4. when the blast is as a storm against the a.
.30. 13. as a breach swelling out in an hiah a;.

59. 10. we grope tor the bj. like the blind
Jer. 15. 20. I will make thee a fenced brazen a>,

49.27. 1 will kindle a fire in the a;, of Damascus
51. 44. yea the a. of Babylon shall fall

Ijam. 2.8. to destroy the a. of thedaualiferofZion
18. their heart cried , Oa. of the daushter of Zion

F.tek. 4. 3 for a w. of iron between thee and the city
8. 7. a hole in the a'. || 8. dig in the 7v. 12. 5.
10. the idols of Israel potirtrayed on the a.

13. 12. a), is fallen, 15. |[ 38. 20. every a». shall fall

15. then I will accomplish my wrath on the a.
41. 5. after he measureil the a;, of the house
43. 8. in setting the w. tfetween me and them
Van. 5. 5. fineers wrote on the plaster of the a).

9.25. street shall be built, and w. in troublous times
Has. 2. 6. I will make a a;, that shall not find
Joel 2. 7. they shall climbthe a. like men of war

9. they shall run upon the to. andclimbup
Amos 1. 7. I will send a fire on the u. of Gaxa

10. on the w. of lyrus || 14. in the w. of Kabbah
5. 19. leaned his hand on the w. a serpent bit him
7. 7. behold, the I/ird sto-id upon a a', made bv
WaA.2.5. they shall make haste to the a), thereo'f
//a«. 2. 11. for the ttone«faall cry outof'tbe 0.
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WAN
Acii 9. 25. then the disciples by night let Saul down

by the jo. in a basket, 2 Cor. 11. .33.

23. 3. God shall smite thee, thou whited a>.

l-.pli. 2. 14. C hrist hath broken down the middle w.
Kev.iX. 14.thea>.of the city had twelve foundations

18. llie building of the a', of it wasof jasiier
See Built.
WALLED.

£«r.2.5. 29. if amansell a dwelling house in rr. city

30. the house in the k>, city shall be established
Num. 13. 28. cities to. and very great, Ueut. 1. 28.

WALLOW.
Jer. 6. 26. gird with sackcloth, w. thyself in ashes
25. .34. ye shepherds, cry, to. yourselves in ashes
48. 26. Moab shall w. in his vomit, be in derision
Ktek. 27. 30. they shall a>. themselves in the ashes

WALLOWKD.
2 Sam. 20. 12. Amasa v>. in blood in the high-way
Mark 9. 20. he fell on the ground, and v). foaming

WALLOWING.
2 Pet. 2. 22. and tlie sow washed to tc. in the mire

WALI^.
Lev. 14. .37- if plague be in the tc. of the house, 39.
25.31. the villages having no tc. counted as fields
Ueut. 3. 5. these cities were fenced with high tc.

28. 52. till thy high fenced a. come down
2 KinpsiS, 4. the men of war fled between two tc.

10. the army of the Chaldees brake down the to.

of Jerusalem round about, Jer. .39. 8.
Ezra 4. 13. if this city be built, and to. set up, 16.

5. 8. timber is laid m the w. work goeth fast on
Ne/i. 4. 7. heard that the a', of Jerus. were made up
Joi 24. 11. which make oil within their a.
Psal. 51. 18. build thou the a), of Jerusalem
55. 10. day and night tliey go about on a. thereof
122. 7- peace be within thy to. and prosperity
Prov. 25. 28. is like a city broken down, without tc.

Cant. 5. 7- the keepers of the to. took away my vail
Ita. 22. 5. it is a day of breaking down the a.
25. 12. the fortress of thy w. shall he bring down
26. l.salvat. will G. apixiint for to. and bulwarks
49. 16. behold, thy ai. are continually before me
56. 5. within my to. a place and a name better
6i). 10. tlie sons of strangers shall build up thy to.

18. thou Shalt call thy to. salvation, and gates
62. 6. 1 have set watchmen on thy a'. O Jerusalem

Jer. 1. 15. set their thrones against the to. of .lerus.

5. 10. go ye up upon her a-, and destroy, make not
50. 15. Babylon's to. are thrown down, 51.58.
Etek. 26. 4. ihey shall destroy the tc. of J yrus, 12.

27. 11. the men of Arvad were upon thy tc.

.33. .30. still are talking aiainst thee by the tc.

.38. 11. all of them dwelling without ai. or gates
Mic. 7. 11. in the day that thy ic. are to t>e built
Zech. 2. 4. Jerusal. inhabited as towns without to.

Heb. 1 1. 30. by faith the tc. of Jericho fell down
WANDER.

Gen. 20. 13. when God caused me to tc. from my
Num. 14. 33. your children shall ai. in the wilder-

ness forty years, .32. 13. Psal. 107. 40.
Detit. 27. 18. cursed is he that causeth blind to a).

Job 12. 24. he causeth them to to. in a wilderness
.38. 41. when his young ravens tc. for lack of meat
Psal. 55. 7. then would I a', far off and remain
59. 15. let them to. up and down for meat
119. 10. O let me not a', from thy commandments
Isa. 47. 15. they shall a", every one to his quarter
Jer. 14. 10. Ix)rd saith, thus have they loved to w.
48. 12. send wanderers that shall cause him to tc.

Amos 8. 12. and they shall tc. from sea to sea
WANDKRERS.

Jer. 48. 12. days come that I will send to him a;.

Uos. 9. 17. they shall be a", among the nations
WANDERKD.

Gen. 21.14. Hagarw. in the wildern. of Beer-sheba
Psal. 107. 4. they tc. in the wilderness, Isa. 16. 8.
Lam. 4. 14. they have to. as blind men in the streets
i'.xek. .34. 6. my sheep to. through all the mountains
Amos 'i. a. two or three cities ai. to one city to drink
Heb. 11. 37. a;, about in sheep-skins and goat-skins

38. they w. in deserts, in mountains, and in dens
WANDERESr.

Jer. 2. 20. when under every green tree thou tc.

WANDEREIH. [isit?
Job 15. 23. he to. abroad for bread, saying, where
Pror. 21. 16. that a;, out of way of understanding
27. 8. as a bird that to. from her nest, so is a man

that u\ from his place
Isa, 16. 3. take counsel, bewray not him that to.

Jer. 49. 5. and none shall gather up him that a;.

WANDERING.
Gen. 37. 15. behold, he was tc. in the field

Prov. 26. 2. as the bird by a', as swallow by flying
fWcl. 6. 9. better is the sight of the eyes than the a'.

Jsa. 16.2. it shall be as a a), bird cast out ofthe nest
1 !/Vm. 5. 13. to lie idle, to. about from house to house
.Tude 13. to. stars to whom is reserved darkness

WANDERINGS.
Psal. 56. 8. thou tellest my tc. put thou my tears

WANT.
Detil. 28. 48. thou shall serve thy enemies in w.

'>7. she shall eat them for to. of all things secretly
Judg. 18. 10. a place where is now. 19. 19-

Job 24. 8. they embrace the rock for to. of shelter
.30. 3. for to. and famine thej' were solitary
31. 19. if 1 have seen any perish tor to. of clothing
Psal. .34. 9. there is no tc. to them that fear him
Prov. 6. 11. and thy a. as an armed man, 24. 34.
10. 21. butfoolsdie form, of wisdom
13. 23. there is that is destroyed for to. of judgment
14. 28. in tc. of people is destruction of the pnnce
21. 5. but of every one that is hasty only to to.

22. 16. that giveth to rich shall surely come to tc.

Lam. 4. 9. stricken thro' ior tc. of the fruits of field

Amtisi.6. 1 have giv.you to. of bread in your places
Mark 12. 44. she of her to. cast in all she had
Ltike 15. 14. a famine arose, he began to be in tc.

2 Oor. 8. 14. your abundance tie supply for their a;.

0. 12. not otily siipplieth the tc. of the saints

Pbil.i. 11. not that I speak in respect of a-.

WANTS.
Jtulff, 19. 80. howsoever, let all thy a, lie on me

I

WAR
Pkit. S.25. Epapbroditus that ministered to my a,WAN 1.

Ptal. 23. 1. the T.ord is my shepherd, I shall not te,

34. 10. they that seek Ixird shall not a", anv iiood
Prov. 13. 25. but the belly of the wicked shall to.

Isa, .34. 16. no one shall fail, none shall tc. her mate
Jer. 33. I7. David not tc. a man to sit on the throne

18. Levitesnota). a man || 35. 19. Jonadabnotan.
Ezek. 4, 17. tlial they may n>. bread and water

WANTED.
Jer. 44. 18. we have tc. all things, tieen consumed
John 2. 3. when they a), wine, mother of Jesus sailh
2 Cor. 11,9. when I tc. I was chargeable to no man

WANTETH.
Detit.15.8. shall lend him for his need in that he at.

Prov. 9. 4. for him that tc, understanding she saith
to him, 16.

10. 19. in multitude of words there to. not sin

23. 16. prince that a', understanding is an oppressor
Ixct. 6, 2. so that he to. nothing fi.r his soul
Cant. 7. 2. like a round goblet that to. not liquor

WANTING.
2 Kings 10. 19. call all prophets of Baal and all his

priests, let none lie tc. whoso be te. shall not live

Prov. 19. 7. puraueth with words, yet they are w. to
Eeel. 1. 15. that which is to. cannot be numbered
Dan. 5. 27. thou art weighed in the balances and

founil u\
Tit. 1.5. shouldest set in orderthe things that are w,
.3. 13. that nothing tie to. unto them
Jam. 1. 4. ye may he perfect and entire, tc. nothing

WAN! ON.
Isa. .3. 16. thedaushtersof Zion walk with tc. eyes
1 Tim. 5. 11. to wax tc. against Christ, they marry
Jam. 5. 5. ye have lived in pleasure and been a>.

WANI'ONNESS.
/J<i(n.l3.13. walk honestly , not in cham tiering and to.

2 Pet, 2. 18. tliey allure through lusts and much to,

WAK.
When the Hebretos dreto out their armies and v*M
to war against their enemies, and the time
battle ti?a< at hand, the high priest presented
self at the head of the army, and spoke to the peapit
in this manner: Hear, () Israel, and be not ia
fear of your enemies ; for the Lord your God'
fights for you. After tohich the officers proclaim-
ed aloud at the head of every troop : Is there any
one here that hath built a new house, and has
not yet inhabited it r let him depart and
return to his house, for fear that another should
come and live in it first, &c. as in Petit. 20. 2,

'3, 4, &c.
The Hebretos tcere formerly a very tcarlike nation.
The books that inform us of their wars are tieithei

flattering atithors, nor ignorant, but were author*
inspired by the Spirit of truth and toisdom. Theit
toarriors tcere none of those fabtilotit heroes, or
professed conguerors, tohose bujiness it teas to
ravage cities and provinces, and to reduce foreign
natims under their dominion, merely for the sakt
of governing them, or for purchasing a name.
They toere commonly toise and valiant generalt,
raised tip by God to fight the battles of the Lord,
and to exterminate his enemies. These toere such
a.p Joshua, Caleb, Gideon, Jephthah, Samson,
David, arid Josiah, tcho^e names alone are a suf-
ficient encomium.

Tlieir wars toere not undertaken upon slight occa-
sions, nor performed tcitha small number ofpeepie.
Under .Joshua, the affair teas of no less tmport-
ance, than to make himself master of a tart*
covntry, tohich God had given to the Israelites ; tf
root out several potcerful enemies, tohich God had
devoted to destruction ; and to vindicate an offend
ed Deity, and human ttature, tohich had been de
based by a tcicked and corrupt people, tcho had filled

tip the measure of their itii/jutties. Under tit
Judges, the matter teas to assert the liberty of tim
Israelites, by shaking off the yoke ofpotcerful kings,
tcho kept tliem in subjection. Under Saul and
David, the same motives prevailed to tmdertat*
war

; and to these tcere added a further motive, tkt
making a contjtiest of such provinces as God had
promised to his people ; so far teas it from their
intention merely to reduce the potcer of the Philis-
tines, the Ammonites, the Moabites, tie Idumeans,
the Arabians, the Syrians, and the several pritictt
that tcere in possession of those couttfriet.

In the latter times of the kitigdoms of Israel ttnd
Judah, tee may observe their kings bearing tie
shod of the greatest kings in the toorld, namely,
those of Asia, the kings of Assyria and Chaldea,
Shalmaneser, .Sennacherib, Esar-haddott, and
Nebuchadnezzar toho made the tchole east tremble.
Under the Maccabees, the chosen people, tcith an
handful of men, opposed the tohole potcer of lit
kings of Assyria, and against all their potcer up-
held the religion of their fathers, and shook off lie
yoke of their authority, tcho had a design both
against their religion and liberty. In the latter
times of their nation, tcith tchal courage, tcith tchat

intrepidity and constancy, did they sustain the
wars against the Romans, tcho tcere the masters of
the toorld!

But hoto great armies did they bring into the fieldf
In the beginning, under Moses and Joshua, they
uere all soldiers, and men bearing arms. 'Ihey

came out of Egypt to the number of six hundred '

thousandfighting men. When Joshua entered into
the land of Canaan, he fought sometimes toith de-

tachments of his troops, and sometimes tcith hie •

tchole army, according as exigencies required. God
uould often give the victory to very small armies, to

signalize his omnipotence, and to humble the pride

of man. For example, under Gideon, tohere God
ordered this general to send atoay the greatest part
of his army, and only to keep tcith him three hun-
dred men, tcith tchich he defeated an innumerable
multiluiie of Midianites and Amalekites. Some-
times numerous armies tcere brought iiuo thefield,
Abijah, king of Judah, tcith an army of four
hundred thmumnd men, made war tcith Jeroboam,



WAR
Utiff of Imtet, Tcho had to the number of eight ki/n-

dred thvusand. Arid <f ihe'C eujht hundred thou-

sand, there uere five hundred ihim^anj slain in one
battle, ^i Chrou. Kl. ,"—17. Pekah, son of Hemn-
iiah,kinff tf hrael, in one dui,' billed one hundred
and twenty thousand me?i </ the troops of Judah,
2 Chron. 'JH. 0. A'a king of Juda/i, having an
army of five hundred and eighiy ihou-and men,
uas attacked by Zerah, king of L'uih, ::ho had an
army of a mtllion of ?nen : Zerah was e7Uirely

round hy the troops of A^a, Q Chron. 14. i>— 13.

f(e may dittinguish two kind< if uars among the

Jiebreus. ^me :vere of obiiijation as bting ex-

pressly commanded by the L/ird ; but others uere
free and voluntary . fh,; first ;: ere .^iich as Liod ap-

pointed them to undertake : for example, against
the Amalekires. and tht (.'anaanites, uhick uere
nations devoted to destruction for their sins. 'I'he

others were undertakm by the captains if the peo-

ple, to reveyige some injuries otf'eitd to the natr n,

to punish some insult^ or ojr'encts. Snch :,as that
trhich the Uebrezcs made against the city of i-i-

ieah, and agaiiut the tribe of heiij'imin, u-liich

u-ouid uphold them in their hnilt, .ludf;. 20. 8.

j]nd such ::-as that -vhich Dai hi made anain.t the

Ammonite^ 'hose king had affrontid hn am-
bassador', 1 Sam. 10. 1— 14. Or to maintain anil

defend their allies ; as that of Joshua against the
kings of the t'anaanites, to prrttct the Gibeonites,
Josli. 10. f>—U. Lastly, uhativer just riascns
may authorize a nation or a prince to make war
apainst another, seeufi to haie obrairud amimg
the Hebreus. War is threatened by (iod in
Scripture as one of the greatest judgments, and
may justly be reckoned among the many d eadful
miseries uhich sin has entailed on mankind,

I'he common acceptation of u ar. in ^scripture, is a
state of hostility bciueen nations, state', province',
or parties, as in 1 Kinw 14. 3,i. Luke 14. .SI.

and many other placet. But it is taken m a spirit-

ual sense in 2 Cor. 10. .3. ri/i./f the apostle says,
AVe u-ar not atter the tiesh, that is,

'' He do not
use out-cardforce and strength ; but as the end if
our uarfare i, spiritual, so are the mean': the
gospel ue preach has its effects ,>n the minds ana
in-card pa:t of men; and, thrugh the po:ccr of
divine grace, is made effectual Jor the subduing
and sanctifying their corrupt ami sinful natures,

'

Eiod. 1. 10. whtu there is :, . tliev join'our enemies
1.'!. 17. lest the people lepent m lieii thes' see .v.

17. Iti. th.e Lord will have .v. with .Amalek
.3C. 17. there is a nnise ot :.. in the CHni[)
j\«m. 1. 3. from twenty veais old. all that are ahle

to so forth to :.'. io, 22. . 2t'i. 2. Dtut. 3. IB.
10. 9. if ye i;o to :.-. ye sh.ill blow an alarm
31. .3. Moses spake, arm some of yourselves (0 r.'.

4. of every tribe 10(>0 sliall \e Send to r.'.

3?. 6. shall your brethren j:o to ;. . and ye sit there r

CO. if ye will u-o armed lietore the Lord to ... 27.
Dent. 4. .34. h.tili (loil assayed by r;'. to take a nation
20. 12. but will make :;. aL'aink thee, 10, 20.
21. 10. wlien iliou eoest fortli to :. . aijainst enemies
24. 5. when hath taken a wife shall not go to v.

Jos/i, 11. 23. and the land rested l.'om .-..'H. 15.
14. 11. so is my strength now tor :.. to go out

Judg, 3. 2. that Israel mii.ht know to teach them :;.

5. 8. chose new gods, then was r.'. in the gates
11. 27. but thou dost me wrong to r. . against me
21.22. we reserved not to each his wife in the :c,

1 ^m. 14. 52. was sore v. a:;ainst Philistines, 10. ii.

28. 15. for the Philistines make r.'. a-ainst me
2 •Sam. 3. 1. long ;;-. between house of Saul and Dav.
11. 7, David demanded how the r;'. prospered

1 A'(»j7f 2. 5. shed the blood of :;. puttlie blood of r;-.

14..'J(i. ;;. between Reholniam and .lerol.oani, 15. 6.
15. 7. tliere was r.'. between .Abiiam and .ierohnam
16. there was :; . between Asa and I'.aasha, .32.

20. 18. or be come out tor :;. take them alive
22. 1. they continued tliree years without :.

.

2 Kings 18. ^'0. I have counsel and strength for r.-.

1 Chrou. 5. 10. they made :;. with tile llagarites, I'.J.

22. many siain, because the r: . was of dod
2 Chron. 15. ly. no r; . to tlie :i5th vear of .Asa
.3.5. 21. but against tlie house wherewith I have ti'.

Job 5. 20. in :ii. redeem from power of the sword
10. 17. changes and u\ are against me
38. 23. wiiicli 1 have reserved a2ainst the dav of re,

Psal. 27. 3. tliough :.-. should rise a^'aiiist me
55. 21. woriis smooth, but :c. \vas in his lieart
<58. 30. scatter thou the people that deli:;ht in ;;•

120. 7. Iiut when 1 speak, they are tor :..

140. 2. continiiallv are gathered together for w.
Prov. 20. 18. and with good advice make :;.

S4. 6. for by wise counsel thou slialt make thy sc.

Eecl. 3. 8. a time of :.-. and a time of peace
8. 8. of death, there is no discharge in tliat :c.

/ra. 2. 4. nor shall thev learn .V. any inoie, IJii-. 4 3
3. 25. thy mi:;hty shall fall in Ilie :.-.

21. 15. they Hed from the grievousness of ;c,

.36. 5. I have counsel and strength for r;

.

Jer. 4. 19. because thou hast heanl the alarm of i'.

6. 4. prepare ye w. against her, arise, let us i^o up
2.?. set in array as men tor r. . a!.'ainst thee

21. 2. Nebtichadnezzar makelh :c. aiiainst us
42. 14. will go to Egypt, where we siiall see no :.-.

48. 14. how say ye, we are mighty men for •c.?
49. 2. an alarui of a. to be heard in Kabbah
£w*. 17. 17- "or Pharaoh make for him in :c.

JJan.T. 21. the same horn made w. with the saints
9. 26. to the end of the :c. are desolations
Jje/3. 9. prepare :c. wake up the mighty men
Jllif. 2. 8. that pass by, as men averse from ui.

3. 5. they even prepare ;;'. against him
itufe 14. 31. or what king going to make r;-.

.'

IteB. 11, 7. tlie beast shall make r, . ai/ainst them
12. 7. there was a-, in heaven ag inst the ilraL'on
17. to make a. with the remnant of her seed

13. 4. who is able to make :c. witli the beast r

7. pven to him to make tv. with saints, I7, 14,
10. 11, in righteousness doth he make 7C,

\9. the beast and kings gathered to make a.
See Expert, Has, JIk.n.

WAR
Tf'capons of WAR.

Devt, 1, 41. when ye had girded on u'eapcnis of ic,

Judg. 18. 11. six hundred with -.veaponf i/.v. 10, 17,

2 Sam. 1. 27. how are the iceapons of :v. perished
£<-r/. 9. 18. wisdom is better tivAn':,eiip'ns of -u-.

Jer. '21. 4, I will turn back tlie weapons ,f :.'.

51. 20. thou art my battle-axe an.i u'eapons of :..

Ezek. 32. 27. gone down to hell with ueapom ij':c.

WAK, I erb.

2 5(7»i.22. 35. the Lord teacheth my hands to :;•. a
bowof steel is broken by me, Psal. IB. 34.

I
144. 1.

3 Kings Iti. 5. the kintrs Kezin and Pekah came up
to .lerusalcni, to r;'. ai^ainst it, Isa. '. 1.

2 Chrcn, 6. .34. if thy people so to r.-. against enemy
Isa, 41. 12. thev that :.-. asaiiist thee be as notliiu::

2 Cor, 10. 3. walk in liesh, do not i'. alter the tiesh

1 Tim. 1. IB. that thou mighteat:, , a t:ood warfare
Jam. 4, 1. of your lusts tliat :. . in your members

2. ye tight and .v. yet ye iiave not because ask not
1 Pet.i. 11. trom lusts whi. li :.. against tiie soul

UARKKl). '

Xum. 31. 7. and thev ;.-. arainst the Midianites
Josh.'Zi.g. Balak kiUL' of .'Moab r. . aL'aiiut Israel
1 Kings 14. 19. .len^hi am. how he r; . and reiLiued
22. 45. acisof ,leli"S'ia|)liat. how he :. . .ire written

2 Kings 6. 8. the king of Syria ,-. . ag:iinst Israel
2 Chron. 26. 6. Uzziali ;:. audinst tiie Pliiiistiues

W A|{RF. 1 II.

2 7iOT.2.4. no man that ;;.entangletli himself with
WAKRI.Mr,

2 Kinqs \Q, 8. Rabshakeh returned and found the
kin;; of Assyria :.-. anainst Libnah, Isa, .37. 8.

llom,~(, 23. but i see a law in my members ;;.

\VARi;U)K, S.

1 Kings 12. 21. chosen men who were r.'. 2 C/ir. It. 1.

Isa. 9.0. battle of the :.. is with coniused noise
WARS.

N»m. 21. 14. it is said in book of the w. of the Txird
Judg. 3. 1, as had not known all the ::. of C'ana.in
2 Sam, 8. 10. loi sent .loram to David, for Iladad-

ezer had :;. with Joi. 1 Chron. IB. 10.

1 Chron. QQ, 8. hast made great :.-. shall not build
2 Chron, 16. 0. from henceforth thou shalt have r.

.

Psal. 46. 0. he maketh r; . to cease to ends of eartii
-Va/'. 24. 6. ye shall hearof .v. and ruinoursof r;. see

that ye be not troubled, :VnrXl3.7. /.K/t;21.o.
Jam.i, 1, trom whence come u, and lightings.'

WARD.
Gen. 40. 3. Pharaoh put them in r.'. 4. 7.
41. 10. Pharaoh was wroth an<l put me in :.',

42. 17. .loseph put his bretliien in :. . thi-ee davs
Lev. 24. 12. they put the bhis|)liemer in r^

.

Xnm. 15. .34. they put the iratherer of slicks in r.'.

2 .S'«77i.20. 3. David put the ten concuhines in -.

1 Chron. 12. 2J. had kept the rr. of tl h •-• f .'-aul

25. 8. they cast losts, ;;'. a^'ain-t :, .
- .,- jrc.it

26. 16. lot came by cause of ;.._. ;:._ , . ...aiiist:.'.

Xeh. 12. 24. to give thanks :c. cue: ;•_..:;.-: :.

.

25. were porters keepins; the r.. at tlie ^a^es
45. kept r. . of tlieir (lod and :;. of puritication

/•«. 21.8. 1 am set in my :., whole nights
./Vv. 37. 13. Iriiah a captain i>f the rr. w"as there
j::i/c. 10. y. they put Zedekiah in :; . in chains
-ids 12. 10. w hen thev were past first and second :c.

WARD.S.
1 Chron. o. 23. kept the house of the tabernacle bv :c.

26. 12. having :c. one ai^ainst another to miiiis"ter
Kch, 13. .30. 1 appointed the r;'. of the priests

WARDROBE.
2 Kings 22. 14. lluldah the prophete;-. the wife of

bhallum, the keeper ot the :;. 2 Chron. 34. 22.
WARE.

Luke 8. 27. :.'. no clothes nor abode in any house
W A R 1:.

Mat. 24. 50. T.d. shall come in an hour he is not r; .of
:icts 14. 6. they were r.'. of it and fled to Lvstra
2 Tim, 4, 15. of the copper-smith be thou :.'. alsoWA R E, ,Snbstantive,
y'th. 10. 31. if people bring r.'. on sabbath to sell
13. 16. men ot Jv re brouulit all manner of .-.

.

20. merchants and selleis of all kind of :c, lodged
WARES.

Jer. 10. 17. gather up thv r;'. out of the land
Ezek. 27. 16. by reasonof the multitude ot:.-. 18. 33.
Jonah 1. 5, the manners cast lorth ;.-. into the seaW A R E,\ K I-..

1 Sam. 28. 1. the Philistines gathered armies for ;.•,

Joh'f.^ 1. is there not a :-. to iiiaii upon eartli '

Isa. 40. 2. cry to her that her :;. is acciimplislied
1 ( 'or. y. 7. goeth a :.. any time at hi.i own charges .-

2 Cor. 10. 4. the weapons of our :c. are not carnal
1 Tim. 1. 18. that thou iniuhtest war a good -„.

\\ AR.M.
2 A7r!i7. 4, 34. and the tiesh of the child waxed zc.

JobO, 17. what time they wax u-. they vanish
.37. 17. how tliy garments are :.. w lun i|uitleth

J-'.ccl, 4. 1 1 . two have heat, how can one be :; . alone
iAV/.44 15. he will take thereot and u\ himself

16. wainieth himself, ami saith, aha, 1 am :.-.

47. 14. there shall not be a coal to .-.. at nor tire
Hag. 1.6. ye clothe you, but there is none »,

WARM ID.
.A,./, 31.20, if were not r.-. with fleece of iiiv sheep
Mark 14. 54. Peter u-. himself, John 18. IB, 25.
Jam. 2. 16. depart in peai e, be you « . and tilled

\v A r:\ietiI.
Job .39. 14. the ostrich that 1 . her eggs in the dust
Isa. 44. 16. he a. himself and saith, aha. 1 am warm

WAR.MINt;.
Mark 14. 67. when she saw Peter :;-. himself

WAR.N.
2 Chron. 19. 10. shall r;-, them that thev trespass not
Ezek. 3. IB. nor speakest to ;c. the wicked, 33. 8.

ly. yet it thou u-. the wicked. .33. 9.
21. if thou rr. righteous

|i
.33.3.». the people,".

Acts 20. 31. I ceased not to w. e\ ery one with tears
1 Cor. 4. 14. but as my l>eloved sons I u. vou
1 ihess, a, 14. brethren, u, them that are unruly

WARNED.
2 Kings 6, 10. sent to the place man ofCod 7c. him
Psal. 19. 11. moreover by them is thy servant w.
Etei. 3. 21. he sluiU surely live, because he is a'.

WAS
Ezek. 3S. 6. if watchman see and the people be not e».

Mat. '2. 12. Joseph being ;.. of tiod departed, 22.
3. 7- U generation of vipers, who hath :c, you to

fiee from the wrath to come - Luke ^, 7
Arts 10. 22. Cornelius :.. trom Clod by an angel
Heb. 11. 7. by laiih Noaii t>eing :.'. prepared an ark

WAUNl.Nt;.
,Ter. 6. 10. to whom shall I speak and give :;..'

Ezek. 3. 17. hear the word and give them u-.

18. thou give^t him not :c. nor speakest, 20.
33. 4. taketh not :.-. ' 5. he heard and took not ".
Col. 1. 2U. .V. every man, and teaching every man

WARP.
Lev. 11. 48. plague in the ::. or woof, 49, 51, 57,59.
52. burn r. .

,
30. rend .v. . 58. wash the u.

WA.>.
GcJi. 5. 24. Enoch walked with God and r. . r.ot

21. 2.'. God r.. with the lad, he grew and became
26. 28. we .^aw certainly the Lord :. . with thee
29. 12. .laaihtold Rachel, he :.-. her father's brother
31. 40. thus I u\ in the day, drought consumed me
37.29. and feli'ild, .loseph r.'. not in the pit
39. 2. Lord :.-. w ith .)< seph, he was prosperous, 22.
Erod. 20. 21. and .Mcses d.rew near where (lod -c.

^unt. 27. 3. lie :. liot in ti.e company of Ki-irah
Josh. 1. 5. as I r.. with Moses.so 1 will be with thee

17. Lord thy tiod be witii thee ashe ;;. with .Moses
6. 27, the Ld. r. . w ith .loshua. and his fame noised
14. 11. as yet 1 am as stroiiL^ as 1 ::. for war

Judg. 20. 3". tell us, liow :.. this wickedness r

1 -V/wi. 9. 10. they went where the man of God zc.

2 .Siw. 12. 3. the ewe lamb r. . unto him as a daugh,
16. 23. the counsel of Ahithopht 1 ;.. as if a man

1 Kings 3. 26. woMian spake whose living child ;;•.

8. 57. Go i oe with us as he r.-. w ith our fathers
19. 11. the Lord :. . not in the wind, the Lord ic.

not in the earthquake 12. .-; . not in the tire

20.41. kin; discerned him tliat he .v. of propliets
2 Kings 10. .30. done to Ahab ail that :.-. in my heart
Esih. 8. 1. Esther had told what he :;. to her
Job 3. 26. I :;. not in .safety, ntitlier had 1 rest
29. 4. as I ;.'. in tl-.e days of my youth when secret
Psal. .'". ^6, he passed awav and lo he :;', not
.38. 14. thus 1 :.. as a man that i.eareth not
53. 5. they were in great fear, w iiere no fear u'.

Isa. 9. 1. the lii'.r.ness shall not be such as:.-, in her
23. 13. this people :. . not till .Assyrian founded it

Jer. 48. 27. :;. not Israel a derision unto thee r ;.. he
fiumd ainoni; thieves: tliou skippedst for ioy

Amos 7.14. 1 :-. no prophet, neither :. . 1 a prophet's
Sin, but 1 :c. an herdtnan and a ;;atlierer of fruit

Jonah 4. 2.1 pray thee, Lord, :. . not tliis my saving ?

Mai. 1. 2. :.. not l-'.sau .lacob's brother: faith the L
Mat. 24. 21. such as :; . not since t!ie In ginning ot

tiie world, or ever si-.all be, Mark 13. 19.
Mark 2. 4. tliey uncovered the roof where he :.-.

5. 5. always nii;ht and (lay he .-.. in the mountains
11. 30. tlie baptism of .lolm. :;. it from heaven, or

of men ' answer me, Luke 20. 4.
John 1. 1. the Word :.. with God, and Word :.'. (ioj

9. that -j:. the true liaht.that lighteth every man
15. lohn cried, saving, he :;-. before me, .30.

3. 26. he that r. . with thee beyond .lordan
6. 62. Son 01 man ascend up where he :. . before
8. ,^8. Jesus said, verilv bcrore .Abraliam :.. I am
11. 15. 1 am iila.i for voursakes 1 r. . not there
16. 4. these thing's 1 said, because 1 .-.. with vou
17. 5. the glory 1 had with thee beiore tiie world r.'.

20. 24. riiom.is one of the twelve r.-. not witii them
21. 11. full of fisiies, yet r.-. not the net broKeii
Acts 5. 4. after sold, :; . it int in thv own pow er '

7. 9. with envy sold .losepii. but God ... with him
11. 17. what:.'. 1 that I could withstand God .-

21. 33. the captain caiie near, demanded w l-.o he^-.
2 dr. 1. 18. our w. id :.-. not via and nav. pi.

11.5. 1 r.. nnt a whit behind chielest apo'stles

1 'I'iusi. 2. 1. our entrance unto you :. . not in vain
3. our exlKiitation :.. not in deceit, nor in guile

2 'iim. 3.9. lolly shall be manifest as tiieiis also:;-.

Heb. 7. 4. now consider h.ow !;reat this man .-.

.

11. 38. of whom tlie world ;;. not worthy
Jam. 1. 24. torijettetii what manner of man he ::.

Lev. 1.4. from liiu whicii is and which r. . 8. 1 4. 8.
17.8. the beast thou sawe.-t :. . and is not, yet is, 1!.

i.-'wA^.
0<-.>i.41. 13. came top.iss as he interpreted, so it :,'.

42. 6. he It c. S(dd to all 'he people of the land
45. 8. now it -.v, not you that sent me, but Goil
I'.xod. 16. 15. manna for they wist not what it :.

.

Josh. 11.20. (V .-..ot the Lord to harilen their hearts
14. 7. I broimlit Moses word as it :.. in mv lie.trt

Jtidn. 6. 3. so 1/ :.. when Isr. had sown. Midian cair.e

2 .Viw. 3. 37. It .-.. not ot tlie king to slav .Abiier

18. 29. saw a tumult, but I kiie>>. not wh.if jV .-;•.

1 Kings 2. 15. is in.v brother's tor it :c. his trom Ed.
13. i">. .leroboam, his hand became as it :.-. hetore
22. :'>3. perceived that ;; r. . not tlie king of Israel

2 hinas ". 7. left the camp as it :. . and tied for lit'e

Esth.i.u. I'sther gave I lata' h a command to Mor-
decai to know w hat it rv. and w liv it :c.

Feci. 12. 7. then shall liiist retuiii to earth a-, it :c.

Cant. 3. 4. it :, . but a little tliat ! passed from them
Isa. 1 1 . 16. as it -.c. to Israel in the day he came up
48. 16. from the time that it :,\ there am 1

I'.zek. 16. 15. his it :c. \, 19. Ihus it : . saith the Lord
Mark 5. 14. went to see what it ;. . that was done
Luke 20. 7. they could not tell w hence it .v.

22. 23. they be-uaii to iiu|uire which of them it ;e.

John 2. 9. the ruler taste,! and knew not whence it a'.

5. 13. he tliat was healed wist not viho it c.
20. 14. and knew not that it .-. . .lesus, 21. 4.

21. 12. the ilisciples know iiig that ;r u. the Lord
Lorn. 5. 16. not as it r. . by one that sinned, 50 gift

/;«/;,-«;"( WAS.
Gen. 1. 31. G oil saw every thing, behold it ts. Rood
6. 12. (iod looked on earth, behold it u. corrupt,
29. 25. in the iiiorning. behold it u. Leah
31. 2. behold ii ,v. not toward Jacob as before

41. 7. Pharaoh awoke and behold it w. a dream
42. '27. for behold it w. in the sack's mouth
Lev. 10. 16. and behold it a. bumt, 1 Sam. 30, 3.
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WAS
1 Kinat 3. 31 . behold it te. deml , ie/u)U it a. my son

There WAS.
Gen. ]. 3. let there be light, and there w. light

2. 5. Hnd there m. not a man to till the ground
21). there w. not found an help meet lor him

£jinl. 12. 30. there w. a great cry in Egypt, tor there

w. not an house where there w. not one dead
JVwm. Id, (54. there w. not a man Moses nunit)ered
J)eut. 0. .16. there w. not one city too strong, 3. 4.

.32. 12. there w. no strange god with him
Joth. 8. 17. Mer^w. notaman left in A'\ or Beth-el

35. there to. not a word .losliua read not before Isr.

II. 11. there w. not any left to breathe
19. there a. not a city that marie peace with Israel

Juilg.4. 16. Iiost of Sisera fell, <*</•«&. not a man left

1 Ham. 7. 17. for there K. his house, there he judged
2 Kings 10. 21. there o'. not a man that came not
11. 16. laid hands on her, and there w. she slain

Psal. lOt). 11. there a. not one of them left

Hab. 3. 4. and there w. the hidinir of his power
S Cor. B. 11. that as there w. a readiness to will

See None-
hehold there \iAfi.

Erod. 9. 7. behold ih. w. not oneofcattle of Isr. dead
Judg."!. 13. behold therein, a man told a dream
14. B. behold there w. a swarm of bees in the lion

1 i<am. 19. ]6. behold there w. an image in the bod
1 Kings 19.6. behold there u. a cake baken on coals
2 Kings'. 5. behold there a. no man there, 10.

Zech. 5. 7. behold there zc. lift up a talent of lead
Alat.^. 2. behold there a. a great earthquake

WASH.
The Orientals zeere used to wash the feet ofstrangers
who come off a Journey^ because they commojily
tiolied aiih their legs naked, and their feet only
defended zvith a sandal. Tims j^braham wash-
ea the feet of three angels. Gen. 18. 4. The
feet of Elie:er, Abraliam^s sleuard, aytd those
that accompanied him, were washed, vihen they
arrived at the house of Laban, Gen. 24. 32. And
likewise those of JoseplCs bretbreji, their feet were
washed, when they came into Egypt, Gen. 43.
24. This office was commmily performed by ser-
vants and slaves.

Our Lord Jeius, to give his apostles an example of
humility, washed their feel. John 13. 5. After
that, he poured water mto a bason, and began
to wash the disciples' feet. This washing, as it

was a servile employment, devoted our Saviour's
humility, which Christians ought to imitate him
in ; and as it was such a particular act, it de-
noted his washing aivay their sins by his blood,

as he himself told Peter in verse 8. If I wash
thee not, thou hast no part with me. Washing,
in .Scripture, it frequently taken in this sense, as
in Psal. 51. 2, 7. Wash me throughly from mine
iniquity ; that is, " Cleqnse me from the guilt and
defilement of sin by thy grace, and by the virtue
of the blood of Christ ;" which was signified by
the ceremonial washings under the laze. Aiid our
Saviour, in theforecited passage, .Tohn 13. 10. tells

Peter, He that is washed, needeth not save to
wash his feet, but is clean every whit ; that is,
" Those souls that are washed with my blood,
their state is not to be rene-j.'ed ; they need not be
justified a second time ; yet in regard of the re-
mainder of sin and liut that is in them, and will
be so while they are in the world, and the tempta-
tions which every where lie before them, as snares
for their feet, they will have need of a daily
washing, by repentance, and fresh applications
of their souls to my blood, by the repealed exer-
cises of faith, according to their renewed and re-
pealed acts of sin." See also 1 Cor. 6. 11. Tit. 3.
5. Kev. 1. 5.

Wash, to purify, cleanse, and whiten. There were
divers sorts of viiiS,\\\T\i:, [1] Natural, Gen. 18. 4.

[2] Ceremonial, Heb. y. 10. [3] Miraculous,
2 KinL'S 5. 10, 13. [4] Moral, Psal. 26. 6. | 73.
13. [6] Spiritual, Psal. 51. 2. Ezek. 16. 9. [6]
Superstitious, Mat. 15. 2. [7] Sacramental. Acts
22. 16. Put for, [11 Plenty, .lob 29. 6. [2] Par-
don and sanclification, 1 Cor. 6. 11. Rev. 1. 5. I 7.
14. [3] Hepentance, Isa. 1.16. [4] Keformation,
Prov. .K). 12. To wash one's feet in butter. Job
29. 6. To wash one's cl(^thes in wine. Gen. 49.
Jl. lo wash one's feet in the blo<)d of thewickeil,
Psal. 58. 10. These are figurative and hyperboli-
cal expressions, to signify the great abundance of
butter, or wine, and the vengeance that the .)ust
obtain over the wicked. To wash the hands was a
token of innocency. Mat. 27. 24.

Gen. 18.4. 1 pray you w. your feet, 19. 2. | 24.32.
Kxod. 2. 5. the daughter ot Pharaoh came to iv.

29. 4. Aaron and ids sons thon shalt bring and w.
them with water, 30. 19,20, 21. I 40. 12.

Lev. fi. 27. shalt w. that whereon it was sprinkled
13. 54. w. the thing wherein the plague is

58. whateverthingofskinitbe thou slialt a. it

14. 8. shave and w. himself in water, Deut. 23. 11.
9. w. his flesh in water. 15. 16. 1 16. 4, 24. 1 22. 6.

17. 16. if he te. not, he shall bear his iniquity
Deut. 21. 6. shall w. their hands over the heifer
Ruth 3. 3. w. thyself therefore and anoint thee
1 Sam. 25. 41. let thy handniaid be a serv. tow. feet
2 Sam. 11. 8. David said, go down and w. thy feet
2 KingsS. lO.EIishasaid.gotu. in Jordan seven times

12. may I not». in them and be clean '

13. when he saith to thee, w. and be clean ?

2 Chron. 4.6. lavers to a'. in, sea for the priests fo w. in
Job 9. 3". if I w. myself with snow-waterand make
Psal. 26. 6. I will w. my hands in innocency
51.2. w. me throughly from mine iniquity
T.w.meand I shall be whiter than snow

58. 10. he shall w. his feet in the blood of the wicked
Isa.]. 16. w. ye, make you clean, put away evil
Jer.1. 22. though thou w. thee with nitre and soap
4. 14. O Jerusalem, w. thy heart from wickedness
Efck. 23. 40. for whom thou didst w. thyself
Mat. 6. 17. but.when thou fastest, w. thy face
15. 2. they w. not their hands when they eat
Mark 7. 3. except they w. oft they eat not, 4.
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WAS
Luke 7. 38. a woman began to u. his feet with tears
John9.1. Jesus said, go K. in the pool of Siloam, 11.

13. 5. Jesus began to w. the disciples' feet

6. Peter sailh. Lord, dost thou w. my feet ?

8. thou shalt never w. my feet, if 1 w. thee not
14. ye also ought to w. one another's feet

Acts 22. l€. arise, be baptized , and w. away thy sins
See Ci.oTHKS, Ei;et.

WASHED.
Gen. 43. 24. gave them water, they a. their feet

31. .Joseph a>. his face and went out and said
49. 11. Judah a. his garments in wine and clothes
Exod. 40. 32. w. as the Ix)rd conmianded Moses
Lev. 13. 55. priest shall look on playue after itis».
58. then it shall be w. thesecoml time and be clean

Judg. 19. 21. the Levite and concubine w. their feet

2 Sim. 12. 20. then David arose and w. himself
1 Kings 22. 38. one w. the chariot in pool of Samaria
Job 29. 6. when 1 w. my steps with butter
Psal. 73. 13. 1 have w. my hands in innocency
Prov. 30. 12. a generation not b. from filthincss
Cant.5.3. 1 have in. my feet, how shall I defile them.'

12. his eyes arcw. with milk and fitly set
Tsa. 4.4. w. away the filth of the daughters of Zion
Ezek. 16. 4. nor wast a', in water to stipple thee

9. I throughly w. away thy blood from thee
Mai. 27. 24. Pilate took water ami w. his hands
Luke 7. 44. she hath w. my feet with her tears
11. 38. the Pharisee ntarvelled he had not first w.
John 9. 7- h* went and w. and came seeing, 11,15.
13. 10. is w. needeth not save to wash his feet

14. if 1 your Lord and Master have w. your feet
Acts 9. .37. Dorcas died, whom when they had w.
16. .33. he took them, w. their stripes, was baptized

I Cor. 6. 11. but ye are w. but ye are sanctined
1 Tim. 5. 10. if sJie have w. the saints' feet

Heb. 10. 22. having our bodies w. wiih pure water
2 Pet.i.a. sow that was w. to wallowing in the mire
Pev. 1. 5. that w. us from our sins in his blood
7. 14. have w. their robes and made tliem white

See Clothes.
WASH E.ST.

Job 14. 19. thou a. away the things which grow
WASHING.

2 Sam. 11. 2. David saw a woman w. herself
Luke 5. 2. but the fishermen were ti>. their nets

WASHING, S.

Lev. 13. 56. the plague be somewhat dark after w.
Neh. 4. 23. that every one put them off for w.
Cant. 4. 2. like sheep which came up from the w. 6.6.
Mark '. 4. as the w. of cups, pots, and tables, 8.
Eph. 5. 26. cleanse it with ic. of water by word
Jit. 3. 5. he saved us by the w. of regeneration
Heb. 9. 10. which stood onlv in meats and divers w.

WASH-P(JT.
Ps.00.8. Moab is my w. over Edom cast shoe, 108.9.

WAST.
Veut. 5. 15. thou a. a servant in land of Egypt
15. 15. a. a bondman in Egypt, 16. 12. 1 24. 18, 22.
23. 7. because thou w. a stranger in his land

2 Sam. 5. 2. thou w. he that leddest out Israel
Joi.38.4. where ». when I laid foundations of earth.'

Jer. 50. 24. thou art taken and ui. not aware
Ezek. 16. 6. I said to tliee, when thou w. in thy blood
Obad. 11. even thou n'. as one of them
Mat. 26. (59. a damsel came to Peter, saying, thou

also w. with Jesus of Galilee, Afar* 14. 67.
.Tohn 1. 48. when thou a', under fig-tree, I saw thee
Rev. 11. 17. who art, and w. and art to come, 16. 5.

WASTE.
Jer. 49. 13. have sworn that Bozrah shall become w.
Mat. 26. 8. to what purpose is this w. ? Mark 14. 4.

WASTE.
Deut. 32. 10. he found him in the w. wilderness
Job .30. 3. solitarj', fleeing into the w. wilderness
.38. 27. to satisfy the desolate w. ground and cause
Isa. 24. 1. behold, the Lord maketh the earth w.
42. 15. 1 will make w. mountains and hills

49. 17. they that made the w. shall go forth

Jer. 2. 15. young lions yelled and made his land ».
46. 19. for Noph shall be w. and desolate
£i«i.5.14. 1 will make Jerusalem w. and a reproach
29. 9. the land of Egypt shall be w. 10. 1 .30. 12.

.38.8. the mountains which have been always w.
Nah. 2. 10. Nineveh is empty, and void and w.
Zeph. .3. 6. I have made their streets w. none passelh
Hag. 1. 9. l)ecause of mine house that is w.

See Cities, Lay, Laid, Places.
WASTE.

1 Kings 17. 14. the barrel ofmeal shall not u.
1 Chron. 17. 9. no children of wickedness a. them
Psal. 17. t 9. hide me from the wicked that w. me
80. 13. the boar out of the wood doth w. it

Jer. 50. 21. v>. inhabitants of Pekod saith the Lord
Mic. 5. 6. they shall w. land of Assyria with sword

WASTED.
Num. 14. 33. till your carca.ses be w. in wilderness
24. 22. nevertheless the Kenite shall be w.
Veiit. 2. 14. till all general, of men of war were w.
1 Kings 17. 16. and the barrel of meal jr. not
1 Chron. 20. 1. Joab a*, the country of Ammon
Psal. 137. 3. they that w. us required of us mirth

t 8. O daughter of Babylon, who art to be »-.

Isa. 6. 11. till the cities be w. without inhabitant
19.5. and the river shall be w. and dried up
60. 12. yea, those nations shall be utterly w.

Jer. 44. o. are w. and desolate as at this day
Joel 1. 10. field is w. corn istr. new wine dried up
Luke 15. 13. the prodical son w. his substance
16. 1. was accused that he had w. his goods
Gal. 1. 13. how I persecuted the church and ». it

WASTEN ESS.
Zeph. 1, 15. a day of w. desolation and darkness

WASTER.
Prov. 18. 9. is brother to him that is a great w.
Isa. 54. 16. 1 have created the w. to destroy

WASTES.
I<a. 44. + 26. T will raise up the ir. thereof
61. 4. they shall build the old a', and repair cities

Jer. 49. 13. the cities of Bozrah shall be perpetual w.
Ezek. 33. 24. they that inhabit those w. of Israel

27. surely tbey in the a, shall fall by the sword

WAT
Extk. .36. 4. thus saith the I>ord to the desolate a

10. and the w. shall t>e builded, 33.
WASTEMl.

Job 14. 10. man dieth and a'. away, giveth up glirsi
Ps. 91. 6. nor for destruction that w. at notm-ilav
Prov. 19. 26. he that w. father and chaselh moliiir

WASTING.
Isa. 59. 7. te. and destruction arc in their paths
60. 18. not heard w. nor destruction in thy borders

WATCH.
Exod. 14.24. in morning w. L. looked to Egyptians
Judg. 7.19. midille w. they had but newly set thci.
1 Sam. 11. 11. .Saul came in the moming-i-.
2 Kings 11. 6. so shall ye keep the w. of the hoiisi",

that it t>e not broken down, 7. 2 Chron. '.'.'(. 0.
Neh. 4. 9. prayeil to God, and set a a^. against thcni
7. 3. every one in his a', and over-against his house
Job 7. 12. am I a sea, that thousettesta a. over me ?

Psal. 90. 4. a thousand years as a a), in the night
141. 3. set a w. O I.oril, before my mouth

Jer. 51. 12. make the in. strong, set up watchmen
Hab. 2. 1. 1 will stand upon my w. and will watih
Mat. 14. 25. in the fourth u. of the night .li-jiii

went to them walking on the sea, Mark (>. 4ti.

24. 43. had know n what a', the thief would come
27. 65. ye have a w. Ii (56. sealing stone, setting a :;

.

28. 11. behold, some of the w. came into the city
Luke 2. 8. the shepherds keeping a', over their flcick

12. .38. if he shall come in the second ai. or third
WATCHED.

Neh. 12. 9. their brethren over against them in w.
Ps. 63. 6. when I meditate on thee in the night-a.
119. 148. mine eyes prevent the night-a.
Lam. 2. 19. in beginning of the a;, pour out tliy heait

WAICH, l^erb.
Gen. 31.49. the Lonl w. between me and thee
1 Sam. 19. II. Saul .sent to a'. David, and slay him
Ezra B. 29. w. ye, keep vessels till ye weigh them
Job 14. 16. dost thou not w. over my sin '

Ps. 102. 7. 1 a', and am as a sparrow on house-top
130. 6. more than they that w. tor morning, 6.
Isa. 21. 5. w. in the watch-tower, eat, drink
29. 20. and all that a>. for iniquity are cut off
Jer. 5. 6. a leopard shall a. over their cities

31. 28. so will I w. over them to Iniild and plant
44. 27. I will w. over them for evil, not tor good
Nah. 2. I. keep the munition, w. the way
Hab. 2. 1. I will ai. to see what he will say to me
Mai. 24. 42. w. therefore, ye know not the hour, 25.

13. Mark 13. 35. Luke 21. 36. Acts 20. 31.

26. 38. Jesus said, tarry ye here, and w. with me
40. could ye not w. with me ' Mark 14. 34 .37.

41. w. and pray, Mark 13. 33. I U.."*. Col. 4. 2.
Mark 13. 34. who commanded the porter to w.
37. and what I say unto you, 1 say unto all, w.

1 Cor. 16. 13. w. ye, stan<l fast in faith, be strong
1 Thess. 5. 6. let us w. and be sober, 1 Pet. 4. 7.
2 Tim. 4. 5. w. thou in all things, endure afilictinu
Heb. 13. 17. obey them, for they w. for your soub

WAJCHED. ^
Jer. 20. 10. all my familiars a. for my halting
31. 28. like as 1 have w. over them to pluck up
Lam. 4. 17- w. for a nation that could not save us
Dan. 9. 14. Lord a. on evil, and brought it on us
Mat. ^4. 43. good-man would have w. Luke li. 39.
27. •i6. and sitting down they w. him there
Mark 3. 2. they w. him whether he would heal him
the sabbath-day , to accuse him, Luke 6. 7. 1 14. 1.

Luke 20. 20. they w. him and sent forth spies
Acts 9. 24. a. the gates day and night to kill him

WATCHER, S.
Jer. 4. 16. published that w. come from far country
Dan. 4. 13. a w. and an holy one came from heaven
17. by decree of the w. || 23. the king saw a w,

WATCH ETH.
Ps. 37. .32. the wicked w. the righteous, and seeketb
Ezek. 7. 6. end is come, it a. tor thee, it is come
Rev. 16. 15. blessed is he that w. and keepeth garm.

WATCHFUL.
Rev. 3. C. be w. strengthen the things that remain

WATCHING.
1 Sam. 4. 13. Eli sat on a seat by the way-side w.
Prov. 8. 34. blessed heareth me, w. daily at my gales
Lam. 4. 1*. in our w. we have watched lor a nation
Mat. 27. 54. the centurion a'. Jesus, saw earth-quake
Luke 12. 37. whom Lord when he cometh find w,
Eph. 6. 18. praying and a-, with all perseverance

WAICHINGS.
2 Cor. 6. 5. in tumults, in labours, in w. in fastings
11. 27. in a. often, in hunuer. thirst, fastings

WATCHMAN.
2 Sam. 18. 25. the w. cried, and told the king

26. the w. saw another man running alone
2 King' 9. 18. the w. told, he cometh not again, 20.
Psal. 127. 1. keeps city, the a>. waketh but in vain
Isa. 21.6. go set a w. (1 11. a. what of the night?
Jer. 51. 12. setup the a-, prepare the ambushes
Ezek. 3. 17. son of man, 1 have made thee a a. 33.7-
.3.3. 2. if the people set him up for their ».
Ilos. 9. 8. the w. of Ephraim was with my God

WAICH.MEN.
Cant. 3. 3. a. that go about the city found me, 5. "•

Isa. 52. 8. thy w. shall lift upthe voice, shall sing
56. 10. his w. are blind, they are all ignorant
ti2. 6. I have set w. on thy walls, O Jerusalem
Jer.G.iT. also I seta', over you, saying, hearken
31. 6. w. on mount Ephraim shall cry, arise ye
Mic. 7. 4. the day of thv w. and visitation cometb

WAlCli-TOWEU.
2 Chron. 20. 24. when Judah came toward the tc.

Iia. 21. 5. watch in the w. eat, drink, arise

8. I stand continually on the w. in day time
32. 1 14. the w. shall be for dens for ever

WATER,
Or wafers, in Scripture, is put. (1) For the element

of water. Gen. 1. 10. (2) For troubles and af-

fictions. Psal. 69. 1. Save me, O Ciod, tor the

waters are come in unto my soul. Often in the

Psalms and elsewhere it is used in this seme :

hence is the phrase in Mat. 20. 22. of being bap
tized with Christ's baptism ; that is.-' dippedmd
plunged in ajfticiions, as he was." (3; in the



WAT
lansruage of the prophet!, waters often denote a
Sreat multitude of people. Isd. 8.". The Lord
briiigrth upon tliein the :.<iteri of the river ; that
is, the Assyrian arm!/. And in Hev. 1". 15. Ihu
uaters which thou sawest. where the whore sit-

teth, are peoples, and multitinies, and nations,
and tongues. (.4) It is ^mt r'ur children or posterity.
Num. 24. 7. He shall pour the -..ater out of his
buckets. And in Isa. 48. 1. Which are come
torth out of the uaters of .ludah. (5) i'or the
cLmds. Psal. 104. 3. Who laxeth the beams of
Iiis cliambers in the waters. " Who fnindtd, as
it were, the heaiens upon the clouds." (ti) Uaters
lometimes stand for tears. .ler. 0. 1. O tliat my
4iead were uaters, and mine eves a fountain of
tears. (7) For the doctrines < I the gosyel, I'eut.
3C. C. 1 Cor. X 6. \.&) For the ordinance < ol the
govet, u-here the graces and comfort < if the 'Holy
'.Spirit are di-pensed. Isa. 55. 1. l!o, everv onethat
thirsteth, come to the -..att 'S. Or hy waters here
may be under.tood the (traces and comforts if tin-

Spirit [liemtelies, :.hich are frequent/!/ compnri

d

to waters, «t in L-a. IC. :',.
\ 35. 0. 7. .lohn 7. ;i7,

:«. (9) All kind, cl drink, V.sod.'Zi. oj,
(,k,,

Vn!a:,ful plfnsurci, Prov. '.I. 17.
As in -Scripture, tu'ead is put for all sorts cffood.

or solid lu'iiri.hment, so water" is used for all sorts

of drink. The Mcalntes and .hnmonites are rt-

J>ri:ached f-ornot mettiug the Israelites -..ith tMVad
and water, that is, uith proper rcfreshmeuis.
Peut. C.i. 4. Xaial says, in an in-iilting man-
r.er.to Ua:id's mes,en':er,, s-hall 1 then take mv
bread an<l my -.cater, and my tiesh that I have
killed tor my shearers, and" give it unto men
Mhom 1 know not whence they her 1 .>«/«. C5.
11. .stolen waters dcn^ le unlawful pleasures uith
strange uomen, Prov. o. 17. j'he liraelites are
Kphraided for having forsaken the fjiintain ol'

'living waters, and heuimj lUt irokm cisrenct';
that 1.5, f'r hacinij quitted the uorsliip or' Cud tor
the uoryiiip ofid.ds and false god-, .ler. C. 1S. 'i'he

Hehreus called urine. t"he uaters of tiie feet, that
they may drink their own piss: in Hebrew, the
water of their feet. C Kings IH. C7.

The uaters of Merihah, so called because of the
guarrtlling, the contentim, and n,urn,uring, of the
Israelite, against Mosc< and against (iod. SJo,es
tells Us, that ulien the I-raelites came to Kadesh,
and there hajpened to be in uant of water, they
raised a sedition against him and his brother
.laron ; this is recorded in Num. 'Jo. 1, '.'. :>. \-c.
// Was t'\ this occasion that Mose< committed tliat

sin, uith which 0<'d was sO di-plea.-.d, that he de-
priied him of the lunour of intriidvcing hi- people
into the land of promise. 'Ike Psahn.-t. ;/; Psal.
K>6. ."):. :>.). te'lU us, that M'sts was -oured, itred,
ir trvubled at tlie^e innrmnn if the peple. and
erpresstd some oistni-t by his word-. He shewed
some doubt in the promises <f the Lord. God had
absolutely promised him, that he should bring water
out of the rock. Moses made some scruple to be-
here it; -Must we felcli you rrater out of this
ro( k r lie struck the r-ck twice : and Cod had
bid him on'y speak to it. He was afraid, that
up n this occasion, God being proiokid --.ith his
pcrpie, should refuse to fulfil the promises he had
made. Moses and Aaron did not sanctify the
Xxird. they did not pay that homur that --i'as due
to him, by a strict, junctual, and faithful obe-
dience to his -words. 'Ihey did not sancfifv liim
before the people. Thtygaie the people occo'ion
to conceiie too low an idea of the power and good-
ness if God; t'ley did an injury in si'me measure
to his pi-wcr. by shewing so little coandence in it.

Gen. 16. 7. anirel found liagar bv a fountain of ;;.

18. 4. let a liitle -w. ] pray you, "be fetched
^1. 14. .Abraham took bottle" of :;'. and gave Tlagar
24. .SC. I.aban ;;ave the man -w. to wash Ids feet
4:j. give tne, I pray thee, a little r. . to drink

C6. Co. the ;.', is ours i 3C. we have found :;.

4.'!. C4. the steward of .loseph's house L'ave them :;'.

9. 4. unstable as u, thou shall n^it excel
Fiod. IC. 0. eat it not raw, nor sodden with -.

37. t). and there shall cotne :-. out of the rock
20. 4. any likeness that is in the ;.-. under the earth
2.3. 25. tne Lord shall bless thy bread and thy r.'.

2y. 4. Aaron and his sons shall wash tiiem with ;..

:ii>. Qii. 140. IC. Le:. 8. 6. 1 16. 4, ^4.
32. 20. burnt the calt and strawed it on the w.

Jjei. 6. 28. shall be scoured and rinsed in :. . 15. 12.
11. .32. whatever vessel, it must he put into ;i

.

38. but if any w. be put upon the seed
Sum. 5. 22. this --•. that causetli the curse shall go
8. 7. sprinkle •-^- of purihcation upmi them
ly. 9. for a :;. of separation, 13. 20, 21.

1 31. 23.
£0. 8. thou shall brim: torth to them .-.

. out of the
rock, 10, "^11. \eh. 0. 15. I'sal. 114. 8.

IS.rtiis is the r; . of Meribdi. 24. I -.7. 14.
*1. 5. there is no bread, nnr is any :.

.

16. gather ye the people and 1 will give them w.
24. 7. he shall ijour the w. out of his buckets
31. 23. ye shall make iro Ihrougli the w.
Deut.B.'. Lord brings thee to a land of brooks of i'.

11. 11. the land driuketli :;. of ram of heaven
12. 16. shilt pour it on earth as :.-. 24. I 15. 23.
23. 4. met you not with -w. in way, Sch. 13. 2.
Josh. 7. 5. hearts of people melted and became as -w.

Jvdg. 5. 25. he asked :. . and she gave him milk
7. 4. bring them down to the :. . and I will try, 5.
15. 19. w. came out of the jaw and Samson di aiik

1 -Sam. 7. 0. they gathered to .Mizpeh and drew :r.

25. 11. shall I then take my bread and my w.T
26. 11. take now the cruse of ;c. and let us go
30. 12. nor drunk any -w. three days and nights

2 'iam. 14. 14. we must die an(t are as w. on ground
17. 21. arise and pass quickly over the :;'.

£1. 10. till :;. dropped on them out of heaven
1 Kings 13. 19. he did eat bread and drank :;.

22. hast eaten bread and drunk -.c. in the place
14. 15. smite Israel as a reed is shaken in the --c.

17. 10. fetch me, I pray thee, a little ,•;•.

18. 4. Obadiah fed them with bread and a'. 13.

WAT
1 Kings l?,.?,5. f.ran about altar, fill, trench withr.

.38. the lire of the Lord fell and licked up the :.'.

22. 27. feed him with bread and :;. of affliction
till 1 return in peace, 2 Chron. 18. 20.

2 Kingsd. 19. the --:'. is naught, and iiround barren
3. 11. Klf-ha who poured w. on Klijah's hands
17. yet that valley shall be tilled with :;.

22. then rose up early and the sun shone on the w.
6. 5. was telliiiu' a beam, the ax-head fell into :;.

22. set bread and ... before them to eat and drink
a. 15. he dipt a thick cluth in r^\ and he died
20.20. made a conduit, brought ;.. into the city

2 Chron. 3'2. 4. the king of .Assyria tmd much -w.

.Veh. 4. * 2.i. everv cine went with weapon for :;.

Job 8. 11. can the llai: grow without :;..''

14. y. yet through the scent of :.. it will bud
15. 16. is mail who drinketh ini.juity like -w.

22. 7. thou h.ist not liiveii :.'. to the'wearv to drink
34. 7. who like .lob, who drinketh sconiin"'; like :.

.

Pirt/. 22. 14. 1 am poured out like ;. . mv bones out
63. + L'. thev shall make iiim run out like ;.

.

65. y. wiih the river of God that is full of w.
66. 12. we Went throui;h lire and ihrougli w.
70. 3. their blood have they she<i like r,'.

88. 17. thev came ri.amd about me dailv like :;.

loO. 18. so" let it come into his bowel? fike :..

I'ro:. 17. 14. strife is as when one letteth out w.
20. 5. counsel in the heart of man is like deep ::.

27. ly. as in :.. t\ice ans« eretli to face, so heart of
.30. 16. the earth that is not tilled with ;;.

Isa. 1. 22. silver is (iross. thy wine mi-sed with :;.

3. 1. Lord (iotli take awav the whole stav of w.
21. 14. the laud of lema brought ;;. to the"thirsty
3.1. 14. not found a sherd to take :.. out of pit
£0. though the Lord gave you the -w. of atiiiciion

41. 17. when the poor seek' r. . and there is none
44. 3. I will pour r.'. 011 him that is tliirstv

63. 12. led them, dividing' the :.'. before th'em
Jer. 13. 1. L'et a linen girdle and put it not in :;.

23. 15. and make them drink the v. of L'all

Lam. 1. 16. mine eyes run down wi:h -w. 3. 48.
2. 19. pour out thy heart like r.-. berore Lord
5.4. We have <iiuiiken our -w. for monev
£:fX-. 4.17. tiiat they may want bread and r;.

7. 17. all knees shall be weak as w. 21. 7.
16. 4. nor wast thou washed in :;•, to supple thee
y. then washed I thee with r. . and anointed lii:n

3d. 25. then will I sprinkle clean -w. ufion you
Ilos. 2. 5. 1 will go aiter my lov. that u'ive m'e my -w.

5. 10. 1 will pour my wrath up'.m them like :;.

10. 7. her king is cui off as foam upon r:'.

.linos 8. 11. not a famine of bread nor thirst of r;'.

Xah.Q.ii. but Nineveh is of old like a pool of ti'.

Hab. 3. lo. the overtlowini: of the :.'. passed by
.Vat.'j. 11. 1 indecii bai)ti.ie vou with r. . unto re-

pentance, .Varkl.V: Luke'-i. 16, Johnl.Hd.
16. .Tesus went up out of the w. .Vnrk 1. 10.
20.42. whoso Ljiveth a cup of cold :;•. .'Harkg.il.
14.28. Peter said, bid me come to thee on the :.-.

17. 15. f'lr he falleth oft into the fire and w.
27. 24. Pilate took :.. and washed his hands
.Mark 14. 13. there shall meet you a man bearing a

pitcher of ;;. follow him. Luke 22. 10.
/.;;/t'8.23. ship was tilled with :.-. were in jeopardy

24. rebuked the re. 25. the :;. obeyed him
16. 24. that lie may dip the tip of his timber in „.

Jn/i« 2. 7. .'t'Siissaiih, hll the water-iJots with to.

3. 5. except a man be born of t;'. and of the Spirit
23. neai to Salim, because there was muchr;'. there

4. 10. given living :.. 11. '; 15. give me this w.
46. .lesiis came again where he made :;. wine

5. 3. halt, withered, waitini: for movini; of tlie :;.

4. an ansel went do«n and troulded the :.•.

7. .-58. out'of Ins lielly shall liow living :;.

13. 5. after that he poureth :r. into a bason
ly. .34. forthwith came tiiereout bUxid and :;.

.-icts 1. 5. for .lohn truly baptized with w. 11. 16.
8. So. here is ;; .

i

38. they went down both into t;.

10. 47- can any forbid ;.. these be not bajitized r

I ph. 5. 26. might cleanse it with the washiusr of w.
lUb. y. ly. he look the blood of calves with -.;•.

M. C2. and our bodies was: ed with pure :;'.

-lam. 3. 12. no tountain can yield salt -w. a. id fresh
1 Pit. 3. 20. few. that is ei::ht souls were saved bv w.
2 I'tt. 2. 17. are wells without :.. Jiide 12. clouds
3. 6. w. rid being overtiowed with r.'. perished

1 Jidn, :>. 6. this is he that came by w. and blood
5. 8. three bear witness. Spirit, r;'. and blixid
Iter. 12. 15. and the seip. nt cast out of his mouth w.
16. 12. the sixth on I'.uphrHtes. and r^'. dried up
21.6. 1 will ;:ive of the fountain of the :;. of life

22. Land he shewed me a pure river of :;. of life

17. whosoever will, let him lake r.'. of life treely
>te- HaTHI., lilTTKK, DlHW, DKt^V, Dlil.NK,

Wi;li..
.V,i W.ATP.R.

C'Cn. ". 24. pit wa- eMiptv, there was now. in it

Lzod. 15.2:. thev went three davsaiid loiind n,i w.
17.1. .Ni(m.20. 2. 133. 14. /'.«f.8.15.

1 Kings 13. 22. I., s.tid, eat no bread and drink no w.
2 /\(>;(?.i 3. y. there was now. tor ihe host aiici cattle
/>(//. 63. 1. in adrv ami tliirstv laml where now. is

I.ta. l.:>0. ve shall be as a uarden that hath no ...

44. 12. the smith drinketh now. and is faint
.'xi. 2. their tish stinketli because there is now.

Jer.':. 13. broken cisterns that can hold now.
14. 3. they came to the pus and tmind no w.
38. 6. in the duni:eon there was n.i w. but mire
Zech. y. 11. sent prisoners out of pit wherein is naz:'.

Luke'.M. thou gavest me now. for my feet
W.A 1 LR.

Gen.':. 10. a river weiitoutof Kdcn to:;', the garden
29.7. --^'- ye the sheep and go and feed them, 8.
I'sal. 6. 6. I w. my couch with my tears
72. 6. come dow 11 as show ers that w. the earth
I'roi.b.^ 19. let her breasts ;;-. thee at all times
Eccl. 2. 6. I made me pools of water to ;;'. the wood
Isa. 16.9. 1 will.;-. thee with my tears, () Heshbon
27. 3. I will w. it every moment, lest any hurt it

I'zek. 17. 7. he miiiht ---•- it bv furrows of plantation
.32.6. 1 will K'. with my blood the land wherein
Joel 3. 18. a fountain shall u the valley of Shittim

WAT
"WATERED.

Cen. 2. 6. a mist that .-. . the face of the ground
13. 10. the plain of Jordan, that it was well:;'.
29. 2. of that well they :. . riocks, 3. 10. .lacoba'.
Lxod. 2. 17. -Mcscs helped and :; . their flocks, 19.
I'rui. 11. 05. he that watereth shall be :;. himself
Isa. 58. 11. ana thou siialt be like a u. aarden
Ji.r. 31. 12. their soul shall be as a :. . garden
1 Cor.'.'i. C. Ihave planted. .A polios u. but (_;od gave

WAlKKLli.sr.
Deut. 11. 10. :.. itwiththv toot as a i;ardeno; herbs

WAlLllKSr. "

Psal. 05. 9. thou visitest tl;e earth an! :.-. it

10. thou -w. the ridi;e5 tl;er.-of abund.ar.iy
w A 1 Kiir. 1 li.

Psal. 104. 13. he :;. tiie hills from his chambers
Pr,n: 11.25. he that :. . sf.all be watered hiv.iself
/.>v;. 55. 10. rain rcturneth not, but :.. the earth
1 Cor. 3. 7. nor he tl-.at planteth, nor :. . aiiv li.ing, g,

V.AlLRlNt;.
Gen. 30. .38. .Tacob laid ro.ls in the :.-. trou:;hs
Job .37. 11. bv .-..he wearieth t!ie thick clouds
Pre--. 3. 8. it shall be :. . to Iliy boiies
Luke 13. 15. doth not each of vou lead his asS to :.. '

^V.ATER-HRouKS.
Psal. 42. 1. as the hart panteth after the .v.

WAILR-COLUSL.
2 Chron. 32. .30. Ilezekiah stopped the upper .v.

J-'i 38. 25. wiio l.alh divided a :;. for over.iowi;; '

WAl ER-C()rR>E-.
Isa. 41.4. they shall sprinL- as willows bv the :.

.

WAl ER-VL(,)')U.
Psal. 6y. 15. let not the :;'. overflow me, nor detp

WA i LR-POr, \VA 1 ER-PO 1 S.
John 2. 6. there were set there six w. or stone

7. .lesus saith, till th.e :.. with water, thev tillnd

4. 28. the woman then leit her:.', ana wei.'t tociiv
WAIEK-SPtd i.-,

Psal. 42. 7. deep calls to deep at 1. jse of thv :.-.

U.A1EI;-SPRIM,<.
Psal. 107. 33. he turneih the r. . ir.iu dry ground
35. he tuiiicth drv grounu into .v.

'WATERS.
Gen. 1.2. the Spirit of ',iod movcvi upon f.-.co of;.-.

6. let the tirmament divide the .v. fiom t:ie -. 7.
y. let the ;.. be gathered

,
2o, .-. . bring forth

6. 17. I. even L do brim; a tiood of ,-.. on earth
7. 17. •'•' increased 18. :.'. prevailed. 10, eu, 04,
8."1. .V. deci eased, 3, 5. 13. r, . were dried up
y. 11. not be cut otf anv more bv :.. of a flotni

i:,r,.fl'.7.17. behold, 1 will smite tl'ie ;. . £0.:.. blood
8. 6. Aa.'-on stretched out i.ii luind over t:ie w.
14.21. by a stronir east-wind tlie :.-. were aivided
22. :;. were a wall, 2y. 28. :. . letnrnea. 15. ly.

15. 8. t:ie :. . were gathered together, rlood stood
2:i. they could not d.rink of the ;.. of Maiah
27. come to J'.lam, they encamped there bv the .v,

\«m.24. 6. as trees planted, as celar trees beside :.

.

/J™/. 10.7. jour lie ved to .lotbath. land of 1 ivers of:;,
32.51. ye trespasseil at the r. . ot .Merita!; kai'.esli

33. 8. with wl.u-.n didst strive at t::e :. . of Menb.di
Josh. 3. 16. tlie :.-. which came oown lose op
4. 7. the :;'. of .lordan were cut ot"f before the ark
23. tlie Lord dried up the :. . of .b roan. .\ 1.

11. 5. Iliey came and pitched at the :.-. of Mcrom
Judg. 5. ly. tlie kiu:;sof Canaan by ,-.. id' Me-iiiao
7. 24. come down and take the i.'. I'ebirt them

2 li'am. 5. 20. the lx)rd hath broken lorih as a breach
of:.', upon ndne er.emits. 1 Chrcn. 14. 11.

12.27. and .loab said, I have t.ikeii tlie city of;;-.

2 Kings Q. 8. and l-lijali smote t!ie ;. . 14. i.lisha

21. and he went f rth unto the sprin:; of the w.
t!, :- .-.::'. I .d. I li.ive healed th.se :.

.

5.1C.aren : ,
- t-i.asc. bettt r than :. . of Is:

.

: C'lren. :',:.
'

i ouiist I to sti.p t::e :.-.

J.'b 3. 24. I!.;. : ::;;.__ ,a'e poured out like the :,'.

5. 10. who sendctli :. . upon the tieiiis

11. 16. rememl>er thv iniserv as .-.
. that pass away

12. 15. he withlioldeth the :;". and thev drv up
14. 11. as the :.. fail from the sea. and 'he t!..o(l

19. tlie ;;. wear the stones, thou washest awav
22. 11. and abundance ot :. . cover thee, .>8. :i4'.

24. 18. he is sw lit as the :. . tliou washest av. av
26. 5. dead thiiiijs are formed l'ro:;i under tiie':;-.

i!. he bindeth up the :;•. in !iis thick clouds
10. he hatli Compassed the .-.'. with clouds

27. 20. terrors take hold on him as :; . a tempest
2ii. 4. even tile ;. . foigotten of the foot
25. and he wei:;heth the :.'. bv measure

20. ly. my ro.it was spread ou"t by the .-.-.

.30, 14. came upon me as a wide breakiii!; in of :;,

37. 10. aiKl the bieadth of tiie :. . is stiaUtned
.38. ;>*>. the :. . are hid as with a stone
Psal. 2.S. 2. he leadeth me besi.te the still :;.

33. 7. he iiatla reth the :. . of th.e seas together
-11.. 3. thou!;h th.e :; . thereo." roar and be troubled
."<!). 7. let them melt away as :. . which run
by. 1. tor the :.'. are come in unto my soul
73. 10. .V. of a full cup are wri::i_' out to theiri

77. 16. tlie :.. saw thee, () (oid, :he :. . saw thee
78. 1:). he made the .;. to stand as an heap
10. and caused :.. to run ilown like rivers

20. he suKite the rock th.at the :. . gi.slud out and
streamsovertlowed, 105.41.

I
114.8. /,'<7. 4S!. 21.

81. 7. 1 proved th.ee at the :.'. of >!eriba!i. loci. 32.

lOA. 6. the :.'. stood above the n.oui.t.dns

105. 2y. he turned tiieir :.. into bio, d and slew
106. 11. and th.e:;'. covered thtir enemies
liy. l.'io. rivers of :.'. run down mine eyes because
124. 4. then the :. . had overwhidmed us
5. then the proud :;. had !;one over our soul

136. 6. him that stretched the earth alnive the w.
1 17. 18. he causeth the wind to blow and r; . How
148. 4. ye :;. atnive the heavens, I'raise him
Proi. 5.15. (irink ::. out of thine .^wn cistern

16. let rivers of :;. f)e dispersed in the streets

8. 2y. that the :; . should not pass his commandment
9. 17. stolen :;. are sweet, and bread eaten in secret
25.25. as cold :;'. to a thirsty soul, so is L'ood news
.30. 4. who hath bound the -w. in a garment
Eccl. 11.1. cast thy bread upon :.. thou shalt find

Cant.i.li. a well ot living ;; . and streams troni Leb.
2 N 5-lo



WAV
lia. 8. 6. as this people reFuseth the a. of Shiloah
7. the Lord briiigetn on them w. of the river

II. 9. as them, cover the seas, Hai.Z. 14.

15. 6. for the a. of Nimri:n shall be ilesolate

9. for the a. of Dimon shall be full of blood
17. 12. a rushing like the rushing of mighty w.
19. 5. ami the n'. shall fail from the sea
S2. 9. and ye gathered the ». of the lower pool
28. 17- the »'. shall overflow the hidhig-place
32. Si), blessed are ye that sow beside alt u.
33. 16. breatl be given him, hisai. shall be sure
Sd. 6. for in the wilderness shall m. break forth

40. 12. u ho hath measuied the a. in his hand
43. S. if thou pass through a. 1 will be with thee
16. and maketh a path mthe miglity tii.

SO. I give w. in the wilderness and rivers in desert
48. 1. and are come forth outof the w. of.ludah
21. he caused the u. to tlow outof the rock
51. 10. » hii h hath dried tlie tc. of the great deep
6i. 9- this is as w. of Noah unto me, a. not return
55. 1. ho every one that thirstetli, come ye to the ».

57. CO. like tlie sea, whose a;, cast up mire and dirt

SB. II. like a spring of water, whose a. fail not
Jer. 2. 13. have forsaken me the fountain of living a.

18. what hast thou to do, toilriuk the a', of Sihor'
6. 7. as a fountain casteth out her w. so castethout
8. 14. God hath given us u-. of gall to drink
9. 1. O that my head were ai. and mine eyes tears
18. eyes rem with tears, eye lids gush oiit with w.

10. 13. is a multitude of w. in the heavens, 51. 16.
14. 3. their nobles sent little ones to the a.
15. 18. wilt be to me as a liar anil as u: tliat fail

17. 8. he shall be as a tree planted by the jv.

13. have forsaken the Lord, fountain of living a.
18. 14. shall the cold flowing w. be forsaken i

46.7- whose ai. are moved as the ri^eis, 8.

47. 2. behold, a. rise up outof the north
48. 34. for tlie w. of N imrim shall be desolate
50. 38. a drought is upon her u: and shall he dried
JLam. 3. 54. VI. flowed over mine head, I am cut off
£sei. 19. 10. thy mother is like a vine by thea'.
31. 4. w. made him great, the deep set him on high
14. tliat none of the trees by w. exalt themselves

3'i. 2. and troublest the zii. with thy feet

47. 1. behold, u!. issued from under the threshold
3. brought me through a. the a. were to ancles, 4.

5. for the u). were risen, a. to swim in
8. these a. issue out toward the east country, 12.
19. even to the a), of strife in Kadesh, 48. 28.

Van. 12. 6. one said to the man upon thew. 7.
Jlni'ts 5. 8. calleth for a>. of sea, and poureth, 9. 6.

24. but let judgment run down asa. and righfe.
Jonahi. 5. the w. compassed me about to the soul
Mic. 1. 4. as a>. that are poured down a steep place
iV'a/i. 3. 8. Ko, that had the w. round about it

14. draw the ai. for the siege, fortify thy holds
Zech. 14. 8. living a>. shall go from Jerusalem
2 Cor. 11. 26. in perils of a", in perils of robbers
Jiev. 7. 17. lead them unto living fountains of bj.

8. 11. a third part of the ». became wormnootl, and
many died of the w. because bitter

11. 6. have power over 1 . to turn them to blood
14. 7. worship liim that made tlie fountain of a>.

16. 4. and the tliird angel poured his vial on the a.
5. 1 heard angel of the ic. say, thou art righteous

17. 15. the a', wherp the whore sits, are peoples
See DEEr, Great.

In, or into WATKRS.
Exod. 15. 10. they sank as lead in the mighty ni.

25. a tree when cast into the w. they were sweet
Lev. 11.9. these shall ye eat, of all that are in a.
what hath firls and scides in w. Id. 46. Deut. 14. 9.
12. hath no Hns nor scales in the ic. unclean

Deut.-i. 18. the likeness c'f any fish in the w. 5.8.
Josh. 3. 1 3. as the feet of priests rest in the w.
Neh. 9. 11. threwest a stone I'n/othe mighty w.
PsaLli. 13. breakesttlie heads of dragons in w.
104. 3. layeth the beams of his chambers in -ji.

Mat. 8. 32. the swine ran and perished in the a.
JUari 9. 22. oft it cast him into fire and into vi.

Many WA lERS.
Num. 24. 7. and his seed shall be in manif a.
i Sam. 22. 17. drew me out of mans/ a. P>al. 18. 16.
J'^al. 29. 3. the voice of the Lord is upon many s.
93. 4. Lord mishfierthan tlie noise of jnonj/ v,:

Vant. 8. 7. manp a. cannot quench love, nor floods
Jsa. 17. 13. nations like the rushing of manj/ a.
Jer. 51. 1,3. O thou that dwellest uptm many a.
Juzei. 19. 10. she was fruitful by reason of Tnany a.
43. 2. his voice was like a noise of Tnany a: earth

sbined with his gloi-y, Kev. 1. 15. 1 14. 2. 1 19. 6.
Jiev. 17. 1. the great whore that sitletli on mano a.

WAVE.
Jam. 1. 6. he that wavereth is like a w. ot the sea

WAVE, f'eri.
Erod. 29. 24. thou shalt w. them for a wave offering

before the Ixird, Lev. 8. 27. | 23. 20. Xum. 6. 20.
20. tliou shalt ai. the breast |1 27. w. the shoulder,

Uv. 7. .lO. I 8. 29. 1 9. 21 . 1 10. 15.
Lev. 23. 11. he shall a. the sheaf before the lord, 12.
Aum. 5.25. tlie priest shal I .v. thejealousy -offering

WAVKD.
Z<p. 14. 21. then he shall take one Iamb to be a.

See Breast, Loaves, Uffering.
wavereIh.

Jam. 1. 6. he that a^. is like a wave of the sea
WAVERING.

Jlei. 10.23. hold fast profession of faith without a.
Jam. 1. 6. but let him ask in faith, nothing a>.

WAVES.
P'al. 42. 7. all thy a. are gone over me, Jonah 2. 3.
65. 7. stilleth the noise oftheir a. 89. 9. 1 107. 29.
88. 7. thou hast afflicted me with all thy a-.

93. 3. floods lift up voice, floods lift up their w.
4. the Lord on high is mightier than mighty u:.

107. 25. the stormy wind which lifteth up the m.
Jsa. 48. 18. thy righteousness as the a', ot the sea
51. 15. but 1 am the Ixird thy God that divided

the sea, whose ». roared, Jer. 31. 35.
Jer. 5. 22. tho' the ui. toss, yet can they not prevail
61.42. Babyloniscovered with tlie multitude of a'.

55. Lord hath spoiled Babylon when her ui. roar

WAY
Exelt. 26. 3. nations come, as the sea causeth bis ».
27. t 28. w. shall shake at cry of thy pilots
iiech. 10. II. and shall smite the a.'ia the sea
Mat. 8. 24. that the ship was covered with the w.
14. 24. but the ship was tossed with w. Mart 4. 37.
Luie 21. 25. be signs, the sea and the a. roaring
.Ids 27. 41. the hinder part was broken with the ».
JuJe 13. raging a. of sea, foaming out their shame

WA.\.
Psal.^. 14. my heart is like a. it is melted
(5a. 2. as a', melleth, so the wicked perisli

97. 5. the hills melted like a", at presence of Lord
Mic. 1. 4. the valleys cleft as a. before tlie fire

WAX.
Exod. 22. 24. my wrath shall a. hot, .32. 10.

32. 11. Lord, why iloih thy wrath a. hot against
22. let not the anger of my lord a. hot

Lev. 25. 47. if a sojourner or a stranger a. rich by
thee, and thy brother by him u. poor

1 Sam. 3. 2. Eli laid down, his eyes began to a", dim
Job 6. 17. what time they w. warm they vanish
14. 8. thouifh the root thereof a>. old in the earth
Psal. 102. 26. all of them shall w. old as a garment,

and be changed, ha. 50. 9. 1 51. 6. Hei. 1. 11.
Isa. 17. 4. the fatness of his flesh shall w. lean
29. 22. neither shall his face now a. pale

Jer. 6. 24. our hands a. feeble, anguish hath taken
Mat. 24. 12. the love of many shall a. cold
Luie 12. 3:5. provide bags which a. not old
1 Tim. 5. 11. begun to ai. wanton against Christ
2 Tim, 3. 13. seducers shall w. worse and worse

WAXED.
Gen. 26. 13. Isaac w. great

|{
41. 56. famine a. sore

Eiod. 1. 7. Israel w. exceeding niiahty, 20.
16. 21. and when the sun a. hot, it melted
19. 19. when the trumpet a. louder and louder
.32. 19. Moses' anger a. hot, and he cast the tables
Num. 11. 23. is the Lord's hand w. short?
Deut. 8. 4. raiment a. not old, 29. 5. Xeh. 0. 21.
32. 15. but Jeshunm a. fat and kicked
Josh. 23. 1. that .Joshua a. old and stricken in age
1 Sam. 2. 5. she that hath many children is a. feeble
2 Sam. 3. 1. but David .-r. stroneer, 1 Vhron. 11.9.
21. 15. and David wentilown, fouL'ht, and w. faint
2 Kin{7s 4. 34. and the flesh of the child a. warm
2 Chron. 13. 21. Abijah a. mighty and married wives
17. 12. .lehoshaphat

|| 24. 15. Jehoiada a. old
hsth. 9. 4. .Mordecai a. greater and greater
Psat. .12. 3. when I kept silence my bones a. old
Jer. 49. 24. Damascus is k. feeble and turneth
50. 43. the king of Babylon's hands a. feeble
Dan. 8. 8. the he-goat a. great || 9. little horn, 10.
Mat. 13. 15. tills people's heart w. gross. .^rM 28.27.
Luke I. 80. the ciiild w. strong in spirit, 2. 40.
13. 19. a grain of mustard seed a. a great tree
Acts 13. 46. Paul and Barnabas a. bold and said
Heh. 11. 34. a. valiant in fight, turned to flight

Rev. 18. 3. the merchants of the earth are a. rich
WAXEN, WAXED.

Gen. 18. 12. after I am a. old shall 1 have pleasure ?

19. 13. because the cry of tkxiom was w. great
Lev. 25. 25. if thy brother be a. poor, .S5, .39.

Deut. 31. 20. a. fat, then will they turn to other gods
Josh. 17. 13. the children of Israel were w. strong
Jer. 5. 27. therefore are become great and a', ricli

28. they are a. fat, they shine, tliey overpass
Ezei. 16. 7. thou bast increased and a. great

WAXETH.
Psal. 6. 7. mine eye a. old because ofmine enemies
lieb. 8. 13. what a. old, is ready to vanish away

WAXING.
P/ii7. 1.14. many brethren a. confident by my bonds

WAY,
Or path, is taken in a moral sense, (1) For con-
duct. Isa. 59. 8. Ihey have made them crooked
patlis. Psal. 1. 6. The Lord knoweth the uap of
the righteous. (2) Ways are put for the lavs of
the Lord, Gen. 18. 19. They shall keep the -xay
of the Lord. Psal. 18. 21. 1 have kept the nays
of the Lord. (3) Way is put for nistom, man-
ners, and way of life. Gen. 6. 12. All flesh had
corrupted his ;vay upon the earth. .-Jwrf in Jer.
10. 2. Learn not the aay of the heathen. (4)
The way of the Lord expresses his co7iduct in re-
spect of us, Isa. 55. 8, 9. My thoughts are not
your thoughts, neither arc your 7cays my aays,
saith the Lord. For as the heavens are' higher
than the earth, so are my aays higher than your
tcays, and my thoughts than your thoughts. And
in Rom. 11. 33. His uays are past finding out.
(5) The ways of God are pus for his aorks.
Job 40. 19. He is tlie chief ot (he aayj of Goil.
(6) Divine Providence, Psal. I07. 7. (7) Death.
Josh. 23. 14. (8) The method of salvation, or
doctrine of the gospel, Acts 19. 9.

To go the Kay of all the earth, i> put to signify
dying and the grave. Josh. 23. \^. A hard way,
is put to represent the way of sinners, a way
of impiety. Judg. 2. 19. They ceased not from
their stubborn a-ay ; in Hekreic, hanl way. //
is so called to signify, that although it seemed at
first very soft, and easy, and pleasant, yet they
tcould certainly find that it was hard and difficult,
and troublesome to them, as an hard' way is to
the traveller. The course that leadeth to destruc-
tion is called a broad way, that is obvious to all,
and in vrhich many u'alk ; on the contrary, that
cuuTse of life which aill bring a man to heaven,
it named sirait, narrow, difficult to find and to
walk in. A course of holiness is unpteasing to
flesh and blood, it does not at all gratify men's
sensual appetites ; it is a narrow way, wherein
men will meet with many crottet and tempta-
tions. Mat. 7. 13, 14.

Jetus Christ is called the way, John 14. 6. because
It is by him alone that believers obtain eternal
life, and an entrance into heaven. lie is tlie

way to heaven, by the doctrine which he taught

;

by his death, by which he purchased this hea-
venly inheritance for the elect ; by his holy life
and conversation, setting us an example, that we
should follows his steps ; coid by the infitmu* of

WAY
hit Spirit, aiereby believers are sanctified, and
made meet to be partakers of the innerit-

. ance of the saints in light. The Psalmist says.
Thou wilt shew me the path of life, Psal. 16. 11.
that is, " thou wilt raiie my hody from deaih to

life, and conduct me to t'- '

'

lasting happiness.'' In
tellour .'iaiiour by their <

that thou art true, and t<

truth; that is, the true prim ijjlei .^ iiliunm. >i.
Peter says, that the way 01 truth shall be evil
simken of by false teachers, 2 Pet. 2. 2. that is,

tlie doctrine of the gospel, and the Christian reli-

gion. In Jude II. ir II said, they have gone in liie

way of Cain ; that is, they have folluaed histsain-
pie, in hating and persecuting their brethren.

Goi. 24. 42. i( thou prosper my a. wliich 1 go
42. 25. to give them provision for the w. 45. 21.
Etod. 13. 17. led not thro' the a. of the Philistines

18. led the people thro' tlie a. of the wilderness
21. in a pillar of cloud to lead them the a.
18. So. shew them the a. Neh. 9. 19. Psal. 107. 4.
Num. 21. 4. was much discouraged because of the :.

.

22. 26. there was no a. to turn to the right or lc:i
iJeut. 1. 22. by what w. we must go, Joth. 3. 4.
8. 2. remember the w. which the Lord led you
14. 24. if the a. be too long for thee
17. 16. shall henceforth return no more that a.
19. 3. thou shalt prepare thee a a. || 6. the a. is lung
28. 25. thou shalt uo out one w. against them
31. 29. ye will turn aside trom a. 1 commanded

Joth. 23. 14. behold, I am going a. of all the tartii

24. 17. IjOrd preserved us in all the a. we went
Judg. 2. 19. they ceased not from their stubborn :-.

9. 25. they robbed all that came along that a.
18.5. whether our a", we go shall be prosperous
6. before the Lord is your a. wherein ye go

19. 9. and to-morrow get you early on your a.
1 .Soot. 6. 12. kine took straight a. to Beth-shemesl.
9- 6. perad venture he can shew us our a. to go
8. I will give to the man of tjod to tell us our 1

.

12. 2.3. 1 will teach you the good and the right :..

15.20. I have gone the a. which the Ixiidsenf me
20. + 19. remain by the stone which sheweth tlie :.

.

2 Sam. 19. 36. servant will go little a. over Jordaii
1 Kings'i.l. I go the a.of all tlie earth, be stroma
8. .36. that thou teach them the griod a. to walk
1 44. pray to the Lord toward the a. of the city

13. 9. nor turn again by the same a. thou earnest
10. he went another w. \\ 12. what w. went he .'

18. 6. Ahab went one w. Ubadiali another a>.

22. 24. he said, which w. went the Spirit of Lord
from me to speak to thee ( 2 Chron. 18. '.' :.

2 K^i'n^f .'J. 8. which a. shall we go? a. thro' wildtrn.
5. 19. so he departed trom him a little a.
7. 15. all the a. full of garments and vessels
2 Chr. 6. 27. when thou hast taught them good i.
Ezra 8. 21. to seek of him a right ai. for us
Job 3. 23. light given to a man whose a. is hid
12. 24. to wander where there is no a-. Ps. iKfJ. 40.
16. 22. 1 shall go the a. » hence I shall not return
22. 15. hasttli«u marked the old a. which wicked
2.3. 10. but he \iioweth the a. that 1 take
28. 23. God unrienitands the a. thereof, and knows-
31. t 32. but I opened my doors to the 1.
38. 19. where is the a. where light dwelleth ?

Psal. 1.6. Lord knoweth the a. of the righteous
2. 12. kiss the .Son, lest ye perish from the a.
.36. 4. he setteth himself in a a. that is not good
.37. + 14. bent their bow to slay the upriaht 01 a'.

"8. 50. he maile a a. to his anger, he spared not
101.2. 1 will behave wisely in a perfect a. 0.
119. 27. make me understand the a. of thy precepts-
29. remove from me the a. of lying, and grant
30. 1 have chosen the w. of truth
32. 1 will run the w. of thy commandments
33. teach me, O Lord, w. of thy statutes, 143.8.
104. therefore I hate every false a. 128.

1.39. 24. and see if there be any wicked a. in me
146. 9. the a. of the wicked he turns u|>sidedowQ>
Prov. 2. 8. he preserveth the :e. of his saints

12. to deliver thee from the a. of the evil man
4. 19. the a. of the wicked is as darkness
6. 23. are the a. of life, 15. 24. Jer. 21. 8.

7. 8. near her corner, he went the a. to her house
27. her house is the a. to hell going down to death-

12. 15. the a. of a fool is right in his own eyes
26. the a. of the wicked seiiuceth them
13. 15. but the a. of the transgressors is hard
14. 12. there is a a. whic h seemetli right, 16. 25.
15. 9. the a. ot the wicked is an abomination
10. is grievous to him that forsaketh the w.

19. the a. of the slothful man is an hedge of thorns,.

but the w. of the righteous is made piaia
16. 29. leadeth him into the a. that is not good
21. 8. the a. of man is froward and strange
30. 19. the a. of an eagle, of a serpent, of a ship
20. such is the w. of an adulterous woman

Ecel. 11.5. kuowest not what is the a. of the Spirit
Isa. 3. 12. they cause thee to errand destroy tlie «••

26. 7. the w. of the just is uprightness
35. 8. an high-way and a a. called a. of holiness
40. 14. who shewed him the ai. of understanding.'
4.3. 16. I.ord, who maketh a w. in the sea, 51. lU.

19. 1 will even make a a. in the wilderness
49. H. 1 will makea!! my ni.uiii!:.iii^ .. :..

57. 14. prepare a : .
"

'
.

."ig.F.. the a. of pe> T.

Jer. 6. 16. where i^

10. 2. learn not thi- -A
23. 1 know that the :.. of man is not m iai.scif

12. 1, wherefore doth the a.oftlie wickeil prosper?
18. 15. to walk in paths, in a a. not cast up
32. 39. I will give them one heart and one w.
42. 3. that the I>ord thy God may shew us the a.
50. 5. they shall ask the a. to Zion with tares

£j«t. 21. 20. appoint aa. that thesword may come
2.3. 13. then 1 saw that they took both one a.

43. 2. the glory of G. came from the a. ot the tMt
Amos 2. 7. and turn aside the a. of the meek
Nah. 2. 1. keep the munition, watch tlie .V.

Mat. 3. 1. be shall prepare the a. before me



WAY
Jl-'n/.T. 13. broad is the u\ that leads to (iesfriiction

H. auiliiairo«- is the:/. mMiuIj Itadeth unto lite

8. C8. ^o that no man inifjlit pass by that a.
10.5. i;o not into the :; . ot the Centilcs
C'2. It), we linovv thou art true, and teachest the a',

otdod in truth, M,iri- I'J. 14. Luie ','u.Cl.

J.uleo. I'.i. bv what :.. they niiuht briu^ him in

10.31. there'caniedown a certain priest liiat .v.

15. 'JO. when lie was vet a ;;reat .-. . ott, talher saw
19. 4. /,iie!;eus ran to set him, u as to p.iss ti]at tr.

Jti/iii 10. 1. butclimbeth up some cit!;er .r. is a thiet

14. 4. the :.. ye knov.- |i ti. 1 a:u the v. the trulh
5. '] homass'aith, Lord, how can we know the r.'. ?

Acts 16. 17. which shew to us tile :;. ot salvation
18. Co. expoundeii to him ic. ot Clod more pertectly

ly. y. bilieveth not, but spake evil ot that li.

23. there arose no small stir about that ;;.

C4. 14. alter the .v. which they call heresy
licm. 14. 13. or an occasion to tall in brother's zc.

1 ('.'/. 10. 13. with temptation make a w. to escape
1C.31. vet shew I unto you a more excellent r.-.

1 'i'his^''^. 11. our Lord lesusdirectour r.. unto you
11th. y.8. the :;-. into the holiest not yet manitest
10. Co. by a livitnj ;;. which he hath consecrated
I'J.t 17. "tor he toumi no .-;. to chanue his mind
Jam. C. '-'5. she had sent them out another ?.'.

£ I'll. 'J.'.', the .V. ot" truth sliall be evil spoken of
15. which have forsaken the riuhr r;'. ano aie ;;one

astrav, following; the r.'. of lialaam sonot losor
21. better not known the .v. ot riyliteousne.ss

Rei}. 1(3. 12. that i'. of kinas of the east be pieiiared
By the'WW

.

Gen. 42. 38. if mischief beta) I him hy the k. ye so
45.24. .loseph said, see that ye tall not out hy ihevi.

40. 17. Dan shall be a serpent hy //it .v. an adder
l-'.:r,id. i.'^i. hy t/ieu. in the inn the Lord met him
Ai'«'. 14. 25. turn vou, uetyou into the wildein. hy

the :.-. ot &.H Ked Sea. 21. 4. Ihiit. L2.40. I 2.1.
J^ew. 'i. 7. talk of tlumv.htn walkest,5i/ //,<;:;•. 11.19.
25.1". what Amaltk did to thee hy the::'.

18. how he met thee hy the x. 1 .-tarn. 15. 2.

28.(58. Lord sliall brioL; thee hy the ,v. I spake
Jp.sh. 5. 4. even all the men of war dieil hy the :.:

7. because they had not ciicumc. them hy the:.'.

1 Kinff.< 13. y. not turn asa. hy the r. . thou earnest, I7.

24. -1 lion met him hy ihe :r . ami slew liim
20.11;. the prophet waited for the U\ng hy the -w.

2 A ' i.," 3. 20. th.ere came water hy the r; . of Edom
111. Ca. put mv bridle in lips, 1 will turn thee hack

hy the :.-. by w hich thou camest, /(/. .37. 29, 34.
r.zrn Vt. 31 . and of such as iav in wait hy the u\
Joh 21 . 29. have \ e not a-ked them that uo hy the rr. ?
P.^al. 80. 12. all the'- who pas^ hy the u. plucked her
89.41. all that pass hy the-, spoil him

I'.eei. 10. 3. when fools walk hy the ;.. wisdom fails

Isa. 42. Id. brins; bliml hy the ,\'. (hey knew not
48. 17. tlie Lord God that leadetii thee /<.!///;^ :;.

Jer. 2. 17. forsaken Cod when he led thte hy the ::'.

6.25. walk not hu the:.-, for the swonl of the eneiiiv
X.iiu.y.i 12. ve that pa.ss hy the .-;. behold and see

"

l.:eh. 43. 4. yh^ry of Lord came iy the ::. of liate

44.3. prince shall enter hytheu. of porch, 4ti. 2, 8.

4f>. 9. he that entereth hy (he rr. of north iiate

Ihs. 13.7- as a leopard hy/here. will 1 observe
J\liirti<.:\. if 1 semi them tastini;, tiiey t'aint hy ihe-j:.

27. hy she -u'. he asked his di»ci|)les, savin;;
9. .33. what was it ye disputed hy the ::'..' 34.

l.iiie 10. 4. carry no shoes, salute no man hy the r/.

21. 32. heart burn while he talked with us hy the :..

1 Cir. 16. 7- ;or 1 will not see v. u now hy the u:.

_Eve,y W.AV.
Gen. 3.24. a flamini; sword which turned crery rr.

/-".'(//. 119. 101. refrained mv feet from f;t/j( evil rr.

liH. therefore I liate eieiy false r;'. l-,8.

Prov.'?,\.'Z.eieryK. of man riuiit in his own eyes
Ezek.ld.'iX. buildest eminent place m every :i.

Horn. 3.2. much e-eery le. because to them coii.mitted
P/'tii, 1. 18. every w. whether in pretence or in truth

!<ee F.vii..

7//> WAV.
Gen.fj. 12. all flesh had corrupted his- r.-.on earth
2 .')</;//.22.31 . as for God his re. is perfect, /',>«/. 18..30.

1 Kings ^. 32. condeninini; the wicked, to brim; his
u.on his own head, 2 Chron.6. 23.

Ji'hB. 19. behold, this is the jov of his :.-.

17. 9. the ritihteous also shalfhold on his:e.
21. 31. who shall declare hisre. to his face.'
23. 11. /(/.( :;-. have 1 kept and not declined
.36. 23. who hath enjoined him his;;-. ?
Psal. '.."). 9. the meek will he teach /;/.. r;'.

37.7. I'ecause of him who prospereth in his::-.

23. steps of t:ood man. and he delishtetli in his ::t.

' .34. wait on the Lord aiul keep his :e. and he shall
liy. 9. wherewith shall a voiina man cleanse his :e.

I'rov. <',. 22. Lord possesseit me in betiiiminirof /wj- u:.

11. 5, ri-^hteousniss of the perfect direct his t.-.

14. 8. the wisdom of prudent is to understand his ::-.

16. 9. a man's heart deviseth hi.-, le. but L. directs
17. he that keepeth hisi.-. preserveth his soul

19. 3. the foolishness of man pervertetli his::-.

Co. 14. when he is jjone his ::-. then he boasteth
CI. £9. as for the uprifjlit, he directelh liis-j).

Isa. 48. 15. he sliall make his ;:-. prosperous
55.7. let the wicked forsake A/t ::. and histhoiinhts
Jer. 4.7. the destroyer of the Gentiles in on his tn.

£zek. 3. 18. to warn the wii ked from his wicke<l r.-.

19. and he turn not from his wicked :e. 33. 8, 9.
13. 22. he should not return from his wicked r;'.

JVa/i. 1, 3. the Lord hath his re. in the whirlwind
Jam. 1.24. Ife beholiieth himselt and jroeth his is.

5. 20. who couverteth tln' sinner from error of his ».
See \V HNT.

In the WAY.
Cen, 24. 27. I beins iti the ::-. the Lord led me
48. blessed be the Lord w ho led me in the right to.

35. 3. the Lord was with me i/i the :e. I went
19. Rachel buriwl in the te. to Kpliralh, 48. 7.

ixorf. 5. CO. Moses and Aaron stood in the w.
23. 20. send angel before thee to keep thee in the tn.

Deitt. 1. 33. who went in the w. before you to search
2.3.4. because the^ met you not with bread in I. a.
\ Kir^s 11. S9. Ahijah found Jeroboam in the a.

W AY
1 Ki'i/js 13 24. his carcase was cast in the rr. Cj. 28.
]o ,0 he w ilkid i« f/it a ( f I latatlici, ,2 52
34 he did evil m i.ht ol the Lord and walkel

in the ot leiot am, 10 2, 19, 20
I

2^ o2
18 7 as Obadiah w is in t/ie 1 lijth met him

2 hu^„^ 8 18 he w ilked in the ot the kin.,s ( f

Isiael IS tie house 01 Ahab 10 i ZCIir<Z\ 0,13
2" he w dked in the ot the house ot Uiab

21 ^2 an 1 ualkid int i« i/^ ottlieloid
2<- h n 11 17 tliiet s i iis u dike 1 n; r/u ot Da\
20 1. he w ilkt \ mt It c t A i I 13 titliel

1 rrt 8 2 to help us a.ainst the ent n\ in the .

Sth I 1 • to.ne thel 1 ll llt;«Mt tlle\ -.had eO
11 del arte I not bv d i\ to le 1 1 tin m m thi ..

T h \h 10 snire 1 od in 1 a tiap tc r him in the

P a/ \ 1 ble>-.ed noi btiiidtllw« //;e ot sinners
2) 8 theietiK w ill he teuh siniin ^ !h r/ie z .

1- him -.htll he teaili in tht o, 8
80 n an 1 ••Inll vet Us !/; r/f ot his steps
li 2 ,1 he weikeiie 1 1 u sun_tl, ;; the

110 7 he si dl dm ^ 1 r the I loi k m the
110 1 hiessc 1 aie tin undetih I in tit

14 I hive ie|( irt I in tht ot tin testimonies
1)1 ,4 search m m 1 lead 11 e »i //n evtilastin-
142 ) tn 'he h iv e tlie\ 1 1 1 il\ 1 u I 1 n n e

Pr 11) walk not tli u in tit will tlitm
2 20 th it tin u maMst w dk ;« r't 1 t _o d men
4 11 lime tan lit tl ee i« r/,i itwii'on
14 in 1 _ 1 )t ; 1 ih ot t il 1 en

8 1 lei I in tli ( t ii_l te 1 siu 3

9 live, tnd _o ;?( //(» ot un tistmiinsf
10 17 liei5;«c/;t ot lite tli it kei pt h nibtruttion
1 o m tilt ( t ri..htLOiisiit , is I e

1! ri-l f keti etii I 1 11 that IS 11) ii.ht ;« ;/(»

10 )1 It It be ti und m tht. i r 1 i.l tei isne s

2 o thorns anil siiaics are (« r/ir ot the liov\nr 1

ti iin up 1 cl il I i)( tht he sh iild o
2i 11 lewis md -ui e tli I tot nih
r.l! tie 1 ith ul 1 an aitli tbere is a lie n (h /Ai

20 .7 upri_ht 7); ?/i(, is ab 11 nail ntowitked
1 tcl 12 o le dl lid aid tiaissl ill le in tU i

/n S 11 sh, ul I 1 I t waU;« r/t 1 1 tl 15 pii pie
-o i in tit ot th\ iud.,mcnts we V iiti d tc rtliee
~r, 17 went on tiow 11 IK i)( c/e ctlijlieiit
to 2 wl ich w liked /)i (/e tl at w is la t .0 1

Jtr 2 18 w hat I ast thi u to do inth 1 t I -\ 1 t

or what I a t thi u to do in tie < t Assv iia

Pel 2) il th )u Ust w dke I ()( f/ie ot tin sister

II 5 J so 1 1 lests imu I r ;/ tht 1 3 tc iistnt

inits 4+10 I sent
|

ot 1 .v pt
Mat J .) ajirtt quu at,ntht

1 i lol n ta ne ( ; ; 1 Rss
Villi 1) 8 m n 1 le t t others
strewed I nnd cs nt t U / ,1 fii/e]> 3l

Lnkt 1 7 ' to »ui It ( Ul tett Ul tl e ot pe ite

12 ).! as thou tWmtlie ^i\e dilumce
J(/vO 17 lesusthit ippeartd to thee iH </(. „
27 hou he had een tiie Lol I in tit

Judt 11. the\ have ^c ne m tl e ot L an
e I iiri)

MyW A\
Gen 24 5o seeinethe I oid hath prosper? i ?«)/

2 Sam 2, ^^ lit iiiaketh m^/ ptrtttt, /' ;/ It o.
/"

/( 1 » ! ttiKeliip?/i/ tint 1 taunot p 1 =

la 40 27 wh\ sivts- thou my is hid tic m Lord
1 tk I" 2-) hen O Isrtel is not mi/ equal
1 hn o 2) } ^0 my 11/ m Ij 24 bii u-lit c n »^ .

2Ctr 1 Id to be bi ii.ht i n w/ to Jerusalem
(hit 1 1 the WW

Lxtd "Z " fhev tvi tiumd isidequ'tklj -^vt ot tht
1 cumipau leu them, /JtJM/ 9 1-, 10 Jiidi^

" 17
\iim 2 3 the a s 'nmed aside f!(< p/ //t

7)t / 11 c 111 e I II \e tuin iside n I I lit

H ) tl r St tl I lit Ith 1 God tomiiianded
-7 18 tl til il th 1 111 d to wandei c;// ^ ; t .

J / 21 4 tl e\ I 1111 tht 1 leclv out it tht

-4 tlitv lie taltn t I tit iiul cutcit
31 7 It m\ s'tp I ath tuine 1 tit i] the

Pi .1 10 wiideielhcjr I tht otunderst'nd
In '7 andtlio stioii. iliiiik alt ntilih
)0 U ..etvcucic t ih tuinasidi out ot p ith

o7 14 take stumi liu II tkc«/ t tl t ot 1 ti pit
V il , h but M It del iitcd <t 'c^ ///t

honi •, 12 art ill. n it Ith 11 lu dc th . od
( / - 14 1 t t ok tlu hold wiitm- nl I ihi

Ih, . 7 will let till hi 1 1 tiken nt I tit

II h ) 1 01111 s 11 nc 11 the n tint 01 mt it tin

1. \j lestthitwliKli isl iiiel t tuintdi7Ui/r/it
n \S A"\

/'), 1 31 shillthev e it the truit ot their c n
^0 4 how c m a 1 1 Ul uiiderst md Ills n
la )) wt ln\e t lined tven c nt to his ;; „

)0 11 -leeih di^s tht\ ill h ok to tl en < n

J tl - )1 till no n have 1 rite ni| 1 1 s( d
30 17 they dttiled Isi lell V then in I di uvs

W X'l Mil

C ,n "i 21 w Ik ro is 1 11 lot tint w is I \ tie tr It '

I ^« ) 1 li 1 li s,t c 11 1 scat I % )/c \i itil 11 _
/')«/ 140 J tl I

I
re ud I ive s| It id nut 1 \ it

Vat I! 4 w 111 n he sou t I somesee N kU b\ tl t

i< tow Is I mil 11 VnrkA 1,1) I alt I o,l,
'^0 111 tMO blin 1 11 en sittiii_ I \ tl t k /(

MailW 41) as he went out ot lei ul c , I Imd P 11

tiiiitu^sit by tl stilt \e.^m-, lukt \\ ,.,

Ihtii \\ A'S
1 hint; 2 4 ittln i liildun t ike heed to //iiir to

w ilk I etc It mc 111 tiuth 8 J .ill n 10
Johd 18 the paths ot ;/t;i ire turiie I isiile

19 12 Ills tl tops raise up !/« J) t_ mist me
2 1 2o I chosr out r//t!r sitthitt md dwelt
Pial ij letMtir ^ be dark indslipurv
49 litliis?//tj/ IS their lollv, Ntt 1 jsttiit>

Jtr 3 21 tht> have pirveitel ihtir ind tci_ot
6 27 tint thou nn\ est kn n\ \ni\ tw tht ir

2J 12 their shalllit to tl em as slip] er\ wa\s
Lzek ' '2^ I willdo to tlitniallei f//t;) and lud.e

acrordins to their deserts, 9. lo.
I 11. 21.

14. 22. ye shall see their re. and their iloings
33. 17. as for them their :o, is not equal
36. 17. their a', was before me as uiicleanness of
19. accoidin!;to</c£i>ar', and doings I judged them

WAY
Acts 15. 3 being brouiiht on their t by tlie church

Vt; W f NT
Ihn W \\

Gen "B 20 if God will keep me in </ijj . I pro
I T il. -. 12 Muses looked :/; and that way
Ji h 8 20 ha 1 no powei to nee r/itj 01 tint
- A/)t(/i 1 » L lisl 15 ii 1, ///(J Is not tl e ttllow n
1 a io 1 siMiv r/i(j IS tl e w ilk vein It

lets 9 2 ir he n un 1 mv tt//;i n i.i t biin^
22 4 1 pti'etutt 1 //ii unto the ueath

lly \\ W
Gen 2t 40 the Lc id w ill 1 ic s[ er ?/i/
J nil )> 1> tliereti le l,irt\ s| tw nie r'i/
\uni — ) bee II se fAi/ is|u\tisebi lei e
J A 1 t tht n thou Shalt 11 ike //^ ircsitjcus
1 A;« J 1 1 lo return on f/;i/ to tl e wilckii t s
Psal 8 oake f/i^ strai-ht 1 e re mv tate
27 11 teath me C/ji' Olcid k id me •-i 11

17 5 commit thy untitle Icid tiust m I im
44 18 ntithii I avt oui steps tkclii td trc 1 thy...
f7 2 thdt Ihy .. ma\ Le known upon eiith
77 \i thy G( ol 1 in the sanctum

1 » thy Is in tht sea thj 1 ilh in _ie it w itt s
Ipi )7 m 1 qui ken tl i u 11 e m f i
Pn ) 1 then sinit thou w Ikuttly salely

8 ieiiio\c^y tar tic 111 lei icni not i i.u
Isa 3' 10 art vital ltd m tl e -rt itii ss f . //^
Jr , 3 meetly intht\tllt\ wint hast i tie

>i wh\ tiimii tst thou ;/(i/ to sick live
io win . i Icit t th 11 lie, lit to tl II _e ll i, '

4 18 tly.^ I ave pre ruit 1 these tliin.s unto tl vC
I tk 10 4 3 I also will leco'iipen t / v
II 2 IwiUheiUt up thy witlitloms
10 Ij le uist thou dl 1st tust I 1 f/i/

^Jat 11 10 bthul 1 I send nn II es I uei w I i s' 1

irtpuer/ii' be ore thet V i k i , Lidt.'. ,7
W A'i ^

(in 19" V e sh tU ri-e taiU i.nd <.o on M 01

Dei t o ji waU Hall the ! 01 1 con 11 in I, d
1 hinj,s 2 4) I e w like I m the ot \sihi3iatl r
2 A;; i ,1 .1 he waked in ill the ot '\l,'nis ih
^2 : hewilkciliii c , 1 1 id . ( Aj 17 ,

I
It,.

2 t /(/ H 21 I w Ikidnotm ot leloshiplat
2 1 lew like 111 lit ot lie h msec t Ahab
P 2 he w like 1 in tl e c t ll e km.s e t Isiael

Jib'2A 11 tl e\ know no- the 01 ll e li.ht
)0 12 thev laistuptlie e t thtii dtstiuttioii
)4 21 tc I liises ts lie n| c 11 tl e 1 1 mm
40 1) leheiiutl is the thict it the c r Ge d
Psal 84 ) in w I else heal t are the ot t'lei 1

Pi Ills alt tie oleveM one „ieco\ ot - ilu
2 li to walk in the ol daikness
lo wlu«e aieciciktii and ll e\ trov\iid

3 17 wisdoms eie 01 1 Itasiiitnt ss nij 1 =

o I her alt nov e il k c mst 1 1 1 know tl ri 1

21 the . ot m m 11 e 1 1 tc 1 e the t \ t s ot the leu
^o to tht ant cmsidei her ind bt wi ^

7 -o let not tl ine I eirtdetlme to lur ..

14 12 the en I tieiett lie tht < t i e ith 1( 3
10 2 the e)t 1 II an ire t le m in 1 is ow n t \ e s

7 wltnimans pie 1st tl c I old h, nnkts
17 21 tiketh a .lit to

I
emit the c t lud.i nt

)1 27 si eloc kith will k t ot 1 ei I ustltli
Lilt \\ 1 Ovcuii mm walkint e i t t'n I t -t

7 « 49 I thtv ^1 ill tie 1 m tl < uiliiitu^s
Jt> 2 - aswitt droii td ii\ tri\n>ii „ I ti

) 2 in the li ist thou s a ti i tl t m is A d 1 n
t It sttnelmthe an Istt a kti 1 ol 1

I
ill s

7 ) 1 1 en I \< ur mil v 1 i i m.s >
| ,0 1

2) walk m ill til 11 necoii m 1 1 le I \ n
12 U It tlu \ dill. tilth k iinti e InnfCtile
18 11 makcvoui . md \ oui di iii.s .i i 1

)- 19 tl \ eves alt o| m t n tl t i I
s 1 s , f n ni

I an 1 4 the. c t /i 11 d ) 11 I uiii 1 lu e. ,

) 41 let us se nth an I tn I Ul m 1 tuiii t J Lt d
I tk 1-1 O ItllctVOUl UlleljU 1 1

20 41 thtiesl dl \i 11 1 tml ei \ u 11 1 e'dii 3

44 nc t itii idiii., lo \c 1 \ I hi 1 tl I

21 19 son ot 111 in ipi -eint tl le two tl it s ^\

-1. St e el ,t hi 1 l< t tl , t\ o t list ell 11 1 11

llao 1 •) thus s nth tilt 1 I I t 1 si t-r \c HI

/tc ) 1 dote Us Kt idm. t oul 11 el lie II -,

III t \ ) inlthtioii.h slnll I e 11 I e sii '1

it (J 2 Jo ha t mailt kn w 11 to nit tl e « . 01 In
biu W W ^

Tt 20 4 f\onn'j li t tl tii eves tioiii the n in
\)/( 30 lo live liillt/Hv mikt thtm ve I I

ZLhnn >^ H </«(. ible to eit In ei t' en 1 lu .,

2ite h\ U \\s 1 MI , liluH.
Ills \\ \^ s

DtW <• f shdt keepttm nil liien t I ni ' fi
w ilk 111 hi- m I k 11 1 nil, .1 17 1

1
I

io It 1 ktni/ >

10 1 t) w ilk in all in to 1 \e hi 11 1 1 to
tm till 1 crd 11 / ., ) I A; „ i.

11 ) to ovt tl e I e id 111 1 w ilh I Ml n hi

1. 4 ill lis a e juiLm lit Dai 1 '"

1 Sam <i 3 ^ I nut 1 s s lis w lUttl I ot in 'i t

11 14 nnidbtliaveel wiselx in/; 1 \ iI' Im
\ hull 8)1 t ir th 11 in 1 1 ivtii t i.n t ill I ^i\e

totvtnnnii ictoi 111. to A; > " C /d ;; 1 >0

2(Irii H \l inl s uts m i A; iiewritttu
"•7

I) loti un 1 It
I

lie I I bit It the Told
7 lis lit wiitteii 111 bi k e t tl t kiii..5 . o

/ A 1 11 thest lie 1 iit ot '/> lot low little

31 11 I lose evtr\ in in ti id itit iiliii,; to Ajj ..

27 md wool 1 not lOii 1 el tin t I his tt

Psil 10 o hi lie alw IV s ^iitvoiis

10 i 7 he III till kne «n h s unto Moses
11 I i tiitv do no iniiiuitv, tlu> w ilk in A/f -.

1 H 1 I It sstil 1st \tr\ c III lint w tiketh in/«i .

145 17 lheI.oidisii I te oils m all An
/Vd. i il inv\ not indthcosi nom tt his;.
10 9 ht tint pervertttli A/i u shall be known
14 2 111 tint is pel M rse ni //« .J tltspiseth the Lc
10 111 he tint dt spncth A(i w shall die
22 2o lesttliou letin Ait t and get a sn ire

28. 0. IS better than he that is perverse in his te.

18. he that is perverse in his 0, shall fall at once
Isa. 2. 3. he will teach us of Ai.f ;e. Mic. 4. C.
42,24. tor thev would not walk in A)>- a-.

43. 13. 1 will direct all histj. saith the Lord
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WE
I'a. 57. 18. T have seen his w. anM will heal him
Jer. 17. 10. give every man accordinz to hit u. .12.19.

ii'ie*. 18. 2.*. that lie should return trom hit w.
30. 1 will judge Israel acconlingto hitu. 33. 20.

Hat. 9. 8. is a snare ot'a fouler in all Ait tc.

12. 2. Lord will punish Jacob according to hitu-.

Juel 2. 7. ihey shall march on every one in hit w.
Jlah.^. f>. the hills did bow. his a. are everlasting.'

Xtti<1.76. thouslialt go before L.to prepare /lu a.
Jium. 11. 33. and his u. are past finding out
Jam. 1.8.uouble-miiided man is unstable in all Ai<u'.

11. so shall the rich man fadeaway iuhit w.
Hee LoKD.
My WAYS.

1 Kmg* 3. 14. if thou wilt walk in mp v. as thy
father David did walk, 11. .18. liech.i. *.

11.33.worshipped Milrolni and not walked in myu.
Job. 31 . 4. doth noi he see m]/ a', and count my st-ps
Ptal. 39. 1. I will tnke heeil to myw. that 1 sin uot
81. 13. U that Israel had walked in nyw.
95. 10. they have not known my u>. Ueh. 3. 10.

119.5.U thatwij/ a". « ere direct. 10 keep thy statutes

26. 1 have declaretl my u\ an<l thou heardest me
59. I thought on my si. and turned my feet lo thy
168. kept testimonies, all my w. are before thee

139. 3. and art acquainted with all myw.
Prav. 8. 32. blessed are they that keep my a.
23.26. my son, let thine eyes observe myu:
Itu. 55.8. neither are your » ays mfr a. saith thel^xl.

9. so are my tc. higher than your ways
58. 2. seek nie daily and delight to know my w.
Lam. 3. 9. he hath inclosed myw. with hewn stone

11. he turned aside mi^s. and pulle<t me in pieces

£tei. 18. 29. arenot my ui. equitf, your a', unequal ?

Zech. 3. 7. if thou wilt walk in my rf. and keep
JUal, 2. 9. accoidin? as 3 e have not kept my a.
1 Cor. 4. 17. bring you into remembrance ot my w.

Uiiti \VAY.S.
J06 13. 15. T will maintain my ownw, before him
Ptov.W. 14. the backslider be filled with hisoaiBti'.

Jta. 58. 13. honour him, not doing thine ounw.
66. 3. yea, they have chosen their ouit ».
£»!'. .36. 31. then remember your oun evil a.
32. be ashamed for your oan ». <) house of Israel

Acts 14. 16. he suffered all nations to walk in omt a.
See Seven.

'Jheir WAYS.
2 Chron.T. 14. pray and turn from </ie«> wicked w.
Job^i. 2-3. yet liis eyes are upon their a.
Psal. 125. 5. for such as turn to iheir crooked m.
Prov.9. 15. call passengers who go rijiht on Meir ti'.

Jer. 15. 7. since they return not tiom their m.
36. 17. for mine eyes are upon all their a.
18. 15. they caused them to stumble in their a.
Kiek. 14. 23. comfort you whenve %eetheirv.
16. 47. yet hast thou not walkecf after iheirw.

Jtlos. 4. 9. I will punish them lor iheir tr.

horn. 3. 10. destruction and misery are in their v>.

2 Ptt. 2. 2. many shall follow iheir pernicious ».
Thy WAYS.

Deut. 28. 29. thou shall not prosper in thy w.
1 Sam. 8. 5. art old, thy sons walk not in thy u.
ZChran. 6. 31. may fear ihee to walk in thy w.
Job 4. 6. thy hope and the npriahtness of thy a.
21. 14. we desire not the knowledge of thy tc.

22. 3. is it gain to him thou makest thy a. perfect ?

28. and the light shall shine upon thy a.
Ptal. 25. 4. shew me thy u; O Lord, teach me
51. 13. then will I teach transgressors thy to.

91. 11. charge his angels, to keep thee in all thy to,

119. 15. I will have respect unto thy w.
Prov. 3. 6. in all thy to. acknowledee him, he direct
4. 26. and let all thy to. be established
31. 3. nor thy a. to that w hich desiroyeth kinffS
Jta. 63. 17. why hast thou made us err from thy to.

64. 5. those that remember thee in thy to.

Jer. 2. 33. thou hast taught the wicked thy to.

3. 13. thou hast scattered thy to- to the strangers
Liet. 7. 3. judge thee according to thy to. 4. 8, 9.
16. 47. corrupte<l more than they in all thy to.

61. tlien remember t/iy to. and be ashamed
24. 14. according U) thy to. shall they judge thee
28. 15. thou wast perfect in thy a', from tfie day
Pan. 5. 23. the Ciod in whose hand are all thy to.

Rev. 15. 3. just and true are t. to. Ihou king of saints
WAY-FAKING.

Judy. 19. 17- lie saw a to. man in the street of city
2 Sam. 12.4. take hisown flock to tiress forir. man
Jta. 33. 8. high-ways lie waste, the a', man ceasetli
.35. 8. to. men. though lools. shall not errilieiein

Jer. 9. 2. oh Ihat I had a lodging place of to. men
14. 8. why shouldest thou he as a to. man r

WAY-.MAIiK.S
Jer. 31. 21. set tlice up a', make thee high heaps

U E.
Cen. 46. 34. been about rattle, tie and our fathers
JV«wi. 13. 31. ae not able, they are stronger than ue
Veut. 1. 28. the people is' greater and taller than b<
1 Sam. 8. 20. that ae may be like all the nations
£zra 10. 4. ue will be with thee, he ofcourage
A>A. 2. 20. toe his servants will arise and build
5.2. K«our sons and our daughters are many
8. »« after our ability have re<leemeil the lews

Job 8. 9. a'« are but of yesterday, kmiw nothing
Ptai. 100. 3. ue are his people, sheep of his pasture
Ita. 14. 10. art Ihou also become weak as toe ?
63. 19. toe are thine l| Mark 5. 9. for ue are many
Martg. 28. why could not ire cast him out.'
J.ttire 1.74. that ue beins delivered from enemies
John 8. .33. we be Abraham's seed, never in bondage
9. 28. thou art his disciple, aeare .Moses' disciples
40. are ae blind also.' i| 17. 11.may be one asae22.

Actt 5. 32. and a« are his witnesses, 10. .39.

10. 47. who received the Holy (i host as well as tee

14. 15. toe are men of like passions with you
23. 15. toe or ever he come are ready to kill him
Pom. 12.5. u'« being many are one tiody in Christ
15. 1. toe that are strong ought to bear infirmities

1 Cor. 3. 9. toe are labourers together with (iod
4. 10. toe are fools, but ye are wise, a« are weak
12. being reviled, a< bless, persecuted, a'< suffer it

&.6.one GckI , and tee in him ; one XAl.aad ae by him
548

WEA
1 Cor. 9.12. are not toe rather H 10. 17. tee are one breact
10.22. do ar provoke I>ord, are toe stronger than he r

2 Cor. 1. 14. Ihat toe are your rejoicing, as yeoui-s
9. 4. »e that a^f say not ye, should bk ashamed
10. 7. that as he is Christ's, so are toe Christ's
11. 12. they may be found even as toe

Gal. 1. 8. tliough u'eor an angel from heaven preach
4. 3. ue when a« were children, were in bondage
28. now ue as Isaac, are the children of promise

Eph.i. U). for a« are his workmanship in Christ Jes.
1 J'hess. 4. 17. toe which are alive shall be caught in

the clouds, and so shall aeever be with the Lord
5.5. ae are not of the night nor of darkness
Heb. 3.6. whose house are a« if ae hold fast confiden.
10.S9.-i'« arc not of them who draw back to perdition

1 Join 4.6. toe are of(J . hereby ue know Spirit of irutli

5. 19. u;e know that ar are of God and world lieth
WKAK.

Ntim. 13. 18. and sec whether they be strong or to.

Judg. 16. 7. thenshall 1 be ai.as other men, II, 17.
2 Sam. .3. .39. I am this day to. though anointed king
2 Chrun. 15.7. be strong, let not your hands be w.
Jub\. 3. thou hast strenglhrneil the to. hands
I'sal. 6. 2. I am tc. || 109. 24. my knees are w.
ha. 14. 10. art thou also become ve, as we .'

.35. 3. strengthen ye the to. hands
Etek.T. 17. all knees shall be ai. as wafer, 21. 7.
16. .30. how to. is thy heart, saiih the I/)rd God

Joel 3 10. let the a', say, 1 am strong
Mat. 16. 41. but the flesh is w. Mark 14. .38.

Acts 2o. .35. so labouring ye ought to support the to.

Horn. 4. 19. being not to. in faith, he considered not
8. 3. for the law was to. thro' the flesh, (>od sending
14. 1. him that is a', in the faith receive ye
2. another who is a-, eatelh herbs
21

.

whereby thy brother stumbleth or is made to.

15. 1. we ought lo bear the infirmities of the to.

1 Cor. 1. 27- a", thinas to confound the inighly
4. 111. we are to.

(I
8. 7- conscience being to. 10.

8. 12. wound their to. conscience, sin against Christ
9.22. to the B'. 1 be' ame as a-, that 1 might giiin

the to. 1 am made all things to all men
11. .30. for this cause many are to. and sickly

2 Cor. 10. 10. his bolily presence is w. and speech
11.21. I speak as though we had been u\
29. who is to. and 1 am not to. T
12. 10. for when I am a', then am T strong
13. 3. w hich to you-ward is not ai. but is mighty
4. for we are to. in him, but shall live with him
9. are glad when we are ». and ye strong

Gal. 4. 9. how turn ye again to the ». elements ?

1 Tliess. 5. 14. support the a), be patient toward all
WKAK-HANDED.

2 Sam. 17. 2. I will come on him while he is b».

WEAKKN.
Ita. 14. 12. how cut down, which didst c. nations?

WEAKEN ED.
£jra4.4. then the people of the land a", .ludah
Neh. 6. 9. their hands shall be to. from the work
Job 14. 10. but man dieth and is a'.

Psal. 102. 23. he te. my strength in the way
W EAKENEIH.

Job 12. 21. he to. the strength of the mighty
Jer. 38. 4. he vi. the hands of the men of war

WEAKEK.
2 Sam. 3. 1. David stronger, Saul's house to. and to.

1 Pet. 3.7. give honour to the wife as the to. vessel
WEAK>iESS.

Exod. .32. + 18. nor voice of ihem that cry for to.

1 Cor. 1. 25. the a", of God is stronger than men
2. 3. I was with you in to. and in fear
15. 43. it is sown in a", it is raised in power

2 Cor. 12.9. niy strength is made perfect in to.

13.4. tho' crucified fhro'a'. jet he liveth by power
Heb. 7. 18. a disannulling going before tor the k.
11. 34. outof ai. were made sirong, waxed valiant

WEAI.IH.
Gen. .34. 29- the sons of .lacob took all their to.

Uetit. 8. 17. my power and my hanil got me this to.

18. the ix)rd giveth thee power to get to.

R1/M2.I. Kaonii had a kinsman, a man of to.

1 .Vaw. 2. 32. thou shall see an enemy in all the a.
2 /irin^fl5.20.Menahem exacted money ofmen ofm.
2 Chron.l. 11. thou hast not asked to. nor honour

12. I will give thee riches, and a. and honour
Ezra 9. 12. nor seek their peace or u>. for ever
K\th. 10. 3. Mordecai seeking the to. of his people
Job2l. 13. they spend their days in a;, and go down
31. 25. if 1 rejoiced because my a. was great
Psal. 44. 12. and dost not increase to. by their price
49. 6. Ihey that trust in at. and boast in riches
10. wise men die and leave their to. to others

112. 3. to. ami riches shall be in his house
Prov. 5. 10. lest strangers be filled with thy to.

10. 15. the rich man's a', is his strong city, ]R. II.

1.3. 11. a>. gotten by vanity shall be diminishe<l
22. the to. of the sinner is laid up for the just
19. 4. a;, maketh many friends, the poor separated
Eccl. 5. 19. fo whom God hath given to. 6. 2.

/.ta. (50. + 5. a. of Gentiles shall come lothee, 11.

Zech. 14. 14.a'. of all the heathen shall be gathered
.•irts 19. 25. ye know that by this craft we have to,

1 Cor. 10. 24. but seek every man another's to.

Common-W EA L I'll.

Eph. 2. 12. being aliens from the common-te, of Isr.

WEALTHY.
Psal. 66. 12. thou broughtcstusout intoasr. place
Jer. 49. 31. arise, get you up unto the k. nation

WEANED.
Gen. 21. 8. Isaac crew and was to. Abr. made feast

1 Sam. 1. 22. 1 will not go up till the child be to.

1 Kitiyt 11. 20. whom Tahiienes u: in Pharaoh's ho.
Psal. 131. 2. surely I behaved myself as a child

that is w. of hismolher, my soul is as a a. child
/fa. 11.8. the a. child put his hand on cockatrice' den
28. 9. them ihat are to. from the milk and drawn
Hos, 1.8. when she to. Lo-ruhama, she conceived

WEAPON.
Deut. 23. 13. thou shalt have a paddle upon thy to.

A>A. 4. 17. and witli the other hand held a to,

Jii4 20. 24. he shall flee from the iron to,

Isa. 54. 17. no k. formed against thee shall pitMper

WEB
Eiek. 9. 1. with his destroying ic. ic his band, 2.

WEAPONS.
Gen, 27. 3. take, I pray , thy to. thy quiver, and bow
1 .'>am. 21. 8. neither my sword nor b . with me
2 A trigs 11.8. compass tlie king round about, ev ery

man wiih his a', in his hand, 11.2CAr. 23. 7, 10.
2 Chrun. .32. t 5. Hezekiah made a>. in aliundance
lia. 13. 5. Lord cometh and the to. of his indigna-

tion to destroy the whole land, Jer. St). 25.
Jer. 22. 7. prepare <lestroyers, every one with his is.

I'.tek. .39. 9. they shall set on fire and burn to. 10.
Johti 18. 3. .ludas cometh with lanterns and to,

Rom.6.^ 13. nor yield members as a. of unrighteous.
2 Cor. 10. 4. the to. of our warfare are not carnal

See War.
WEAR.

Erod. 18. 18. wilt surely to, away, thnu and people
Vetif, 22. 5. woman not to. what pertains to inaa

11. thou shalt not to. gannentof divers sorts
1 .Sam. 2. 28. burn incense to to. an ephod before ma
22. 18. l)oeg slew 85 persons that did to, an ephod
l.'th.6. 8. the royal apparel the king useth to w.
Job 14. 19. ihe waters ui. the stones, washest away
I'a. 4. 1. we eat our own bread and to. our apparel
65. 22. mine elect shall to. out the work ot hands
Dan. 7. 25. shall a', out the saints of the Most High
y.ecA. 13. 4. nor shall they to. a rough garment
Mat. 11.8. that a>. soft clothing are in kings' houses
Luke 9. 12. and when the day l>egan to to. away

WEAKEIH.
Jam. 2. 3. ye respect him that to. the gay clotliinr

WEA KINO.
1 .Sam. 14. 3. the Lord's priest in Shiloh to. an ephod
John 19. 5. .lesus came forth to. the purple robe
1 Pet, 3, 3. whose adorning, let it not be to. of gold

WEA It Y.
Gen. 27. 46. Hebekah said, I am to. of my life

Detit. 25. 18. Amalek smote thee, when thou vast to,

Jurfp. 4.21..I ael smote Siseia when fast asleep and a'.

8. 15. we should give bread to thy men that are to.

2 Sam. 16. 14. the king and all the people came to,

17. 2. 1 will come upon him while he is to.

23. 10. he smote Philistines till his hand was tv.

Job 3. 17. the wicked cease, and the w. be at rest
10. 1. my soul is a", ofmy life, leave my complaint
16. 7. now he hath made me to. made desolate
52. 7- Ihou hast not given water to a. to drink
Pt. 6. 6. 1 am a. with groaning, 1 make my bed swim
63. 1 1. my fiesh longeth for thee in a to. land
68. 9. thou didst confirm thy inheritance when to.

69. .3. I am k. of my crying, my throat is dried
Prov. 3. 11 . my son, be not ». of Ix)rd's correction
25. 17. lest he be to, of thee, and so hate thee
Isa. 1. 14. feasts are trouble, 1 am a-, to bear them
5. 27. none shall be to. nor stumble among them
7. 1,3. hear, O house of David, is it a small thinz

for you to a-, men, but will ye w. my Goil also?
16. 12. when it is seen ihat .Moab is to. in high place
28. 12. wherewith ye may cause the to. to rest
.32. 2. as the shadow of a great rock in a to. land
40. 28. God, the Lord, fainteth not, neither is a.
.30. even the youths shall faint ami be to.

31. that wait 'on the Lord shall run and not be a;.

43. 22. but thou hast been u). of me, O Israel
40. 1. Ihey are a burden lo the to. beast
50. 4. to speak a word in season to him thai is b».

Jer. 2. 24. all Ihat seek her will not to. themselves
6. II. 1 am to. with holding in, I will pour it out
9. 5. Ihey to, themselves lo commit iniquity
15. 6. will destroy thee, I am to. with repenting
20. 9. I was a. with fort)earing, 1 could not stay
31. 25. for I have satiated the u\ soul
51. 58. the folk shall labour in the fire and be to,

64. thus shall Babylon sink and they shall be to.

Hah. 2. 13. people shall to. themselves for vanity
l.ttke 18.5. lest by her continual coming she u\ me
Ga/.6. 9. letusnot bew. in well doing, 2 Theis.%.\i,

WEARIED.
Gen. 19. 11. they to. themselves lo find Ihe door
Isa. 43. 23. nor have I to. Ihee with incense
24. thou hast to. me with thine iniquities

47. 13. thou art to. in the multitude or thy counsels
57. 10. thou art to. in Ihe greatness of thy way

Jer, 4. 31. my soul is to. because of murderers
12. 5. if run with footmen and they a', thee, if in
the land of peace wherein trustedst they to. thee

Ezek. 24. 12. she hath a', herself with lies

Mic. 6. 3. O my people, wherein have I to. thee ?

Mai. 2. 17. ye nave to. the Lord, yet ye say, where-
in have we to. him ? every one that doelh evil

John 4. 6. .lesus being to. sat thus on the well
Heb. 12. 3. lest ye be to. and faint in your minds

WEARIETH.
Joh .37. 11. by watering he to. the thick cloud
Eccl, 10. 15. the labour of the foolish to, every one

WEARINESS.
Eccl. 12. 12. much study is a u>. of the flesh
Mai. 1. 13. he said, what a to. is it ! and he sniifTd
2 Cor, 11. 27. in s^. and painfulness, in watchiogs

WEAR ISO .ME.
Joh 7. 3. and v. nights are appointed to me

WEASEL.
Lev, 11. 29. the to. and the mouse, unclean to you

WEAIHEK.
Job 37. 22. fair a?, cometh out of the north
Prov, 25. 20. as he that taketh a garment in cold a.
Mat. 16. 2. it will be fair to. for the sky is red
3. in the morning it will be foul a. to-day

WEAVE.
Isa. 19. 9. they that to. net-woiks be confounded
59.5. they hatch cockai rice' eggs andV. spider's wel

WEAVER.
Ezod. 35. 35. with wisdom to work the work of to.

1 Sam. 17. 7. Ihe slafl["of Goliath's spear wa.i like a
to. beam, 2 Sam. 21. 19. 1 ' hron. 11. 23. 1 20. 5.

Job 7. 6. my days are swifter than a to. shuttle

Isa. 38. 12. I have cut off like a a', my life

WEAVES!'.
Judg, 16. IS. if thou to. seven locks of my head

W EB.
Judg. 16. 13. if thou weavest seven locks with the t».

14. and went away with pin of beam and the te.



WEE
JoiS. 14. and wliose trust sliall be a spider's rr.

Isa. 59. 5. they weave the spiders u.
WEBS.

Isa.59. 6. their re. shall not become garments
NVKDDING.

l[fal. !K. ."?. to call them that were bidden to u\

8. the K. is really li 10. the r;'. is turnished
11. he saw a man that lia.i not on a r;-. ^'arnent

LuAe IC. Sri. when he will leturn trom the :.

.

14. 8. when thou ait bidden ot any man to a x.
\vi uc;k.

Josh. 7. CI. Acban saw a .v. otpold of .W shekels

C4..loshLiatook .Aclian and tht :;•. o( t;old

Isa. 13. 12. more pircious than solden w. of Ophir
Wl.UI.OCK." [break r.

.

£;«<-. 16. .TS. I will judye thee as women that

WKl'Us.
Jo6 .•?1. + 40. let S-. ?row inslead of barley

Jonah C. 5. the a. were wrapped about mv head
WKKUV.

Jer. 49. t 21. the noise was heard in the :;. sea
WKKK.

2'he Hehrc-dS had iliree s,<ris , f w eeks. (1) Weeks
of days, •j.huh ::eie reckenetl frtmi one sahhaih t.,

anoi/iir. (2) Weeks of years, u/iich r.ere rtck-

otud from one sahbaticnl year to anoth-r, and
uhicfi' con^iiied of .seien uenrs. Ci) Weeks i/

seieti limes seven years, or of forty i]iiie years.
uhieh aie reckoned from one jubilee to an, iher.

The seventy weeks, i« Dan. o. 24. It i> agreed
that the^e are weeks of years, and not of days.

They consiit of seien lunar or Ih/>re:c years : hy

uhirh reckonini/ the seventy \veeks make np fur
hundred and nintly years. 'J'/ii- uay of reekoning
years hy days it not nuusnai in the iacr,d urii-

tngt. See Lei. 25. H. t.zek. 4. 4, .'.. liei. 12. 6.
I

13. 5 There are many different hypotheses con-

cerning the heguininij and end of Danu /'> se'. enty
Weeks. e:tn amonti Chn-tian uriiers, :.ho helicie

thii prophecy maris out the time of the hiith and
death of our iiaiiotir Jesiis thn<t. .iome hegin
them from the first year of Da, ins the Mede,
uhtch IS the epocha of Daniel's prophecy, and
Tnake them to dettrmine at the profanation of t 're

temple, :^hicli happt ned ntider tlie persecutioyi -/
Aniiochus Epiphanet. Others begin theat from
the Jii it year of Cyrus at Babylon, and place the
end of them at the destrncti,'n of the temple by
the Romans. Others fix the beginning at the
first year if Dariut the Mede, in uhich rhu reie-

lath n -uas made to Daniel, and put the end at i/ie

iirlh of Jetus Christ, .lulius .-lfrieanu< places
the Jir-t year of the seventy weeks <if the f.entieth
%ear of king .irtaxerxes Longiaianus, -.i-ho aaze a
commissio7i or decree to Sehemuih. to rebuild the

K-ali' of Jerusalem. From thence lo the last week,
tn -.zhich the .Messiah :cas put lo death, are jkX-
owf(/ seventy \\ eeks, or /j/iir hundred and7iintty
lunar year i. This hypothesis or system sttms to

bt the most rational of any that ha:e been pro-
posed by the ancient', and is adheitd to, some
small particulars excepted, by the greatest part of
interpreters and chronologers.

The greatest dirt'erence among chronologers in the
calculation ot' the 'C years, does nit exceed nine or

ten years. Petaiius, icho has treated of this mat-
ter in his ttielflh book Ue Uoctrina 1 eiiipoium,
reconciles all these differences hy shoicing that the
t.ords of the prophecy of Daniel, rroin "the yoins;
forth of the co:nmaadnient to restore and lo build
.lerusalem, ought to he understood of the complete
execution of the order to rebuild Jer'uuilem, zchich
uas not peifirmed but by Sehemiah. Jle sho:.s

also, that the t::en.tieih year of Aitaxerxc', men-
Honed Neh. 2. 1. ought to l.e e rpltined. not oj the
fdcniuth year of the reign of .Irlaxerxes alone.
but of his twentieth year beginning from the time
that his father associated lam -j:ith himself m the
Itingdom, ten years before his death. These ten
tiears '.eiug deductedfrom the number if years that
elap'ed from the decree of .Irtaxerxes 'in laiour of
Kehemiah. to the death of Jesus Christ, deli-cer

the chronologers out ot their perpleritic, and dis-

pel the difficulties that arose from the ten supernu-
merary years, gi-.en by their calculation ,f the
four hundred and ninety years, contained in the
seventy weeks of Daniel.

The modem .leus are not agreed among themsel.es.
fearing to he con: n ted. from this pro,hecy, that
the .Messiah is already come, and that t'leir expec-
tation of him IV in lain. .-^ime pronounce a curse
against them that compute the time, saying, it j. in
rain to expect the Messiah, leho hath'hetn come a
Umg tchile ago: others say, he is not yiteome. hut
that he -uoufd hare come a great ::hiie ago, if the
tins of the Je:rs had not preiented him. (ithtr<
place the beginning of the seventy weeks at the de-
struction of the first temple by' yehuchaduezzar,
and the end at the deuruction of the si coud t, mple
by 'J'ltw. Bet:, een these t:e,i ei'ents they reckon but
two hundred and ?iinety years, :,hirh is a proof of
their great itjnorance m matters of chromlooy.

C.en. 2y. 27.fiiihi her ;< . li
2H. and lullilled iierrr.

Dan. 9. 27. shall confirm the covenant with many
for one ;; . in the midst i>f the :.'. sacrifice cease

Jio/. 2H. 1. to. iawii, toward the first ilav of the .v.

Mark 16. 2. o. Luke 24. 1. John 20. 1, ly.
Luke 18. 12. I ta.>t twice in the u-. 1 i'ive tithes
Acts 20. 7. the first day of tlie ;;-. Paul preached
1 Cot. 16. 2. ou the first dav of the rr. let everv one

\SKKKS.
Ler. 10. 5. if a maid chiUI shall be unclean two u\
J\'to7t. 28.26. Iiriin; new meat oftering atier your ix.

Jer. 5. 24. re>erveth the appointed :. . of harvest
iJon. 9. 24. Seventy :i'. are determined on thy people
25. know, after threescore and two !. 26.

10. 2. 1 Daniel was mournini; thr^-e full ,-..

.'i. nor ani/iut niyselt till tliree :c. were fulfilled

See Fk.*sT. Skvk.n.
W KKF'.

The ancient llebrexcs wept, and made their trouble

|u appear openly, in mourning and ujjliciiou.

WEE
They -.cere not of opinion, that courage and great-
ness of sirul consisted in seeming to be insensible in
adversity, or in restraining their tears. It was
even luoked upon as a great disrespect for any one
not to be be;caited at his funeral. Job says of' the
t.icked man. His widow shall not weep, Job 2*.

15. .-hid the I'salmist, speakiuy of the death of
Hophni and I'himhas, says, I heir priests fell by
the sword, and their widows made no lamenfa-
th.ii. Psal. 7H. 61. Cod forbid. L-.ckiel to weep,
or to express any .-arrow for the death of his wife,
to shew that the Je-vs shotild be reduced to s,i gr'eat
calamities, that they should not have the liberty
eien to mourn or be: ail themselves, Kzek. 24. 16.

Weepiii;^ men, and weeping women. 'I'he ancient
Ilehre-vs used to hire men and women to weep '//

.funeral., .ler, '>. 17, 18. Uius saith the Lord of
ll"^!^. t'nnsider ye, and call for the Oiouniing
wumen tiiat they may come, and send for cunning
women that thev mav crme. tVc. And in .Ainiis
5. 16. \^ai!in2shall lie iiiall streets, and thevsliall
say in all tlie l.ijiiwavs, alas I alas! and thev
shall call the luisbandiiieii to mournim,',aiid S'Ch
as are skilful of lamentation to wailim;. All the
weeniiiL' men and women of Israel heretot'ore s-ung
the Lamentations that Jeremiah composed for the
death of the pious king Josiah, 2 C'liion. .'iS. 2.5.

G, n.'Z.i. 2. .Abraham came to mmirn and :. . for Sarah
4:!..id..Ioseph's bowels did vearn, sought w hereto w.
^""1.11. 10. -Moses heard ihe people -^\ their familiis

l.{. thev :;'. unto me, saviiiL', !;ive us 'o eat
1 .>V;w. 11.5. what ailelh'lhr people th.U thev -.;'. ?

.34. until thev had no more power to r;'.

O.Vim. 1. 24. ve daughters of Israel, -..over Saul
12. 21. thou didst r:. for the child while alive

QChron. .11. 27. and didst rend thv clothes, and :;".

Af/(. R. (.). this dav is holv, mnurii not, nor .v.

Job 27. 15. imil his widows shall not w.
.'ill. 25. did not I r.-. fi'r him that was in trouble '

.SI. and mv organ into the voice ot them that -w.

SL +.«. if the turrows likewise thereof:;.
Led. S. 4. a time to w. and a time to lauLdi
I'a. 15. 2. he is yone up to the hi^h places to r;'.

22. 4- 1 will :.. bitterly, labour not to comfort me
.SO. 19. thoushaltr;. no more, he will be gracious
SS. 7. the ambassadors of peace sliall w. bitterly

Jer. 9. 1. that I mii;lit :;. day and iiiglit for slain
15. 17. but if ve will not hear if, my soul shall :; . in
secret places b>r your oride, mine eyes shall :.. sore
22. 10. w. ye nut for the dead, nor bemoan him, r.'.

sore for him that uoelh awav. he shall not return
48. S2. Ovine of Sibmah, I will r;'. for thee
Lam. 1. 16. for the^e thinss 1 :;. my eye runneth
Lz'l. 24. 16. nor shalt thou mourti nor r;'. 2S.
27. SI. shall .-.. tor thee with bitterness of heart

Joel 1. 5. awake, ye drunkards. •;. and howl
2. 17. letthe priests r.-. between the porch and altar
}Iic. \. 10. declare it not in Cath, r;'. not at all
Zeeh. 7. 3. should 1 r;'. in titih month, as ha^e done
.Mark 5. 39. whv make ve this ado. and r;'. .'

14. t 72. when iie thought thereon, he beiian to r.-.

Luke 6. 21. blessed are ye that r;-. now. for ye shall
25. woe to you that laugh now, ye shall":/.

7. IS. Loril saw herandsaid, :• . no"f,8, 52. /iVr.5.5.
23. 28. r. . not for me, but :. . for yourselves

.lobn 1 1. 31. she itoeth unto the iirave to :; . there
16. 20. ye shall w. but the world shall reioice

.let' 21. 13. what mean veto,-;, and break mv heart
Horn. 12. 15. and :; . witli them that :..

1 Cor. 7. .'i!. they that :;'. as thou:;h they wept not
Jam. 4. 9. be aftlicted, and mourn, and :..

5. 1. L'O to now, ve rich men, r;-. and howl
J\e:. 18. 11. merchant.-, of earth shall :.'. and mourn

\V|-.rPF.KS.
Judg. 2. t 5. thev called the iiaT.e of that place. :.-.

W I'.KPl'Sr.
l.S«m.l.8. Hannah, whv :;. thou- whv eat. thou not:
/i</i;i 20. 13. an:;el5 said , w i.'r.an, w hv :. . thou r 15.

' WK I.PL III.
sVi«. 19. Lit was told loab. behi Id the kiiiir;-.

2 hinasH. 12. llazael >aid, whv ;. . mv lunf-
Psal. 126. 6. he that g'leth forth and :. . bfarin;:
/.am. 1.2. she ;;. sore in nii:lit her tears on her cheeks

w LLPisr;.
Crn. S5. + 8. name of it w,is called, tl-.e oak of :;.

45. I 2. lo^eph ;;a»e b>rtli l-.is voice in ,,.

\nm. 25. 6. :.. before the door of the tabernacb-
n.ut. 34. 8. sn the davsof w. bir Moses were ended
2 \im. 3. 16. her husband went aloii- with her :.-.

15. + S6. ki;n; and servants wept with a r. . greatly
15. So. thev went up, :. . as thev went up

2 h'inas 2o.'t 3. remember how 1 have walked before
thee, Hezekiali wept with a ;;ieat w. La. .38. + 3.

Lzrn 3. 1.3. not dis( erii the noise nf inv trom ;..

10. 1. when Lziahad prayed and cniifesseil. :;.

K.th. 4. 3. in everv jirov ince was fa>tini: and:.-.

Job 16. 16. mv fac e'is bad w iili r. . and on mv evelids
2fi. t 11. he biiideih the tloo.ls trom :;.

I'sal. 6.8. the Lord hath heard the voiie of my :..

.30, 5. :. . mav endure b>r a niiiht, but iov cometh
102. 9. 1 have mim;le(l mv drink with w.
Isa. 15. 3. ill their .^t^eels howl, :.-. abundantly
16. O. therefore I will bewail with the ;,-. of .fazer,

tile vine of sibmah, () lleshbon. Jer. 48. .32.

22. ^4. li^ikawav from me, 1 will be bitter in :.-.

12. in tliat dav did the Lord of bo.-is call tow.
65. 19. the voice ot :. . shall be no more heard
Jer. S. 21. the w. of Israel lieard on liiah places
9. 10. bir the moulltaill^ will I take upa:.\
31 . 9. they shall come with :;. and supplications
15. voice heard in Haniah, lanifntation and fitter

w. liaihel :;-. for her chil.lien. Mat. 2. 18.

16. thus saith Lord, restrain thy voice trom :c.

41. 6. Ishmael went b.rth to meet them :;>.

48. 5. continual :. . shall go up, aery of destruction
.5(1. 4. .ludah ioim; and :;. lo seek Lord their God
Kzek. 8. 14. there sat women 1. for Tammiiz
Joell. 12. turn ye to me with faslinuand with:;'.

Mai. 2. IS. covering the altar of the Lord with tv.

Mat. 8. 12. there shall be :c. and gnashini.'of teeth.

22. 13.
I
24. 51. I

25'. 30. Luke 13. 28.

Luke'. .38. a woman stood at his feet behind him a-.

WEL
John 11.33. when.lesus saw her k-. and the .lews also

i;. vi-hich came with her, he ;;roaned in spirit
20. 11. Mary stood without at the sepulchre, w.

.lets y..39. and all the w idows sto.xl bv him :.-.

Phil. 3. 18. I have told you often, now- tell you K-.
Kev. 18. 15. the merchant shall stand atar oft a-

19. every ship-mastei and sailois cried w
WKIGII.

Erod. 22. ^ 17. if fatlier refuse he ^hall w. money
1 Kings 20. + .39 thou sl:a,t :. . a talent of silver
1/ h,on. 2.1. 2 DaMd tound his crow n to :;. a talent
hzra 8. 29. keep them until ye :. . them betbie
,, , . .,,

priest* and the Levites
Lsth. 3. + 9. I will :.-. 10.0<hi talents of silver
Job 31. ^ 6. let lii:n :;-. me in tialaiues of justice
I'sal. 58. 2. you :.-. vioUnce of your hand in earth
I-a. 2ti. 7. thou dost :. . tlie path .;f (he just
55. t 2. why :. . ye money f<r what is not bread ?

\VI.I(,HL1).
Gen. 23. 16. .Abraham a-, to Lphraim the silver
1 .^im. 2. 3. b\ the Lord actioIl^ are -.-.

17.7.hissi)ear's liead :;-. 6rti shekels, 2 .S'am. -'] jg
2 .>«»/. M. 20. .Ahsal.im w. the hair ot his head
l:zra H. 25. [irievts .v. to them the siLer and i»old
26. 1 .V. into their hands the silver of essels, 33.

Job 6. 2. oh that mv itriet were thorouuhl v w
2H. 15- nor shall silver be :.-. tor the i-.rice'of it
31. 6. let me be :;-. in an even balance
Psal. 78. t 50. he ;;. a path to hisaii.-er
Lsa. 411. 12. who hath r;. the mountains in scales
Jer. 32. 9- .lereu-iiah :.-. him the monev, 17 shekels
Dan. 5. 27. lekel, thou art :;-. in the'balances
/-ech. 11. 12. so they :;. for mv price thirty pieces

V. Kiel ILK.
Isa. 33. f 10. where is t! e scribe where isthe :.- ^

WKKtHITIL
.hdiQW. 25- and he .v. the waters bv measure
PiiV. 16- 2. but the Lord r.-. the spirits

WLUtHI N(;.
.^^i«. 7. 85. each chai'L'er .-;-. 86. golden spoons :;.

\S EU.Ill.
.Is the Hebre:. s had not the use of coined mcmey,
uhich was of a certain determined wei^dit, they
vieiuhed all the gold and silver they used in trade.
'J he general :.ord they ii.edt,' denote a weisht was
ff stone ; Deut. 25. IS. Thou shalt not have in thy
bag divers weiohts ; the Hebrew says, a stone
and a stone. 'I'bat is. they were I'orbid to keep two
di.tferent weii'his. one too heaiy,' to buy with, and
another too light, to sell with ; but only one stone,
or one tine weight, .hid in Prov. -Jo. 10. Cod
condemns fraud and injustice in trujHc. Divers
:.»;(,/(?.. and divers measures, both of them are
alike abomination lo the Lord. 'The shekel, the
half shekel, and the talents, are not only denomi-
nations of money of a certain value, ot qold and
silver, but also oJ a ce rtain weii:ht. When Moses
exprc'ses the drugs which were to compose the per-
fume 1 1 he burnt np,,n the i/.-lden altar, he says,
that they were to take the wei-ht 17' live hundrea
shekels of tiivrrh, iVc. Ix.d. :Mi. 23." .hid in 2 Sam.
14. 26- it is "I/,/, ?/;,/: Absalom's hair :,titf/ie(/ two

_
huiiiired shekels.

'The shekel, or w tight of the sanctuary, according
to .everal interpreters, -was double to' the common
shekel ; but others think it was the same as the
common shekel, and the words of the sanctuary
are added, to express a just and exact weight,
according to the standards that :.ere kept in the
temple, or tah,rua. le.

The weight of i;loiy, ,/ r.hich .v. Paul speaks.
2 Cor. 4. 17. a far more exceeding and ete-.nal
-..eight of glorv, u 1 pp.-sed to the luihtue.s . f tlie

evils of this life. I'he troubles and' a.!f!ieiio'ns w,;
endure are id no weiglit at all, if compaud to the
weiiiht of that glory which i.i to be revealed
Weiiiht isputfor the burden of sin. Ileb. 12- 1.

''(«. 43.21. mall's monev in mouth of sack in full -w

Etod. :50. 31. ot each sh"all there be a like :.-.

Lev. 19- 2,Z\ ve shall do no unrighteousness in w.
26. 26. thev shall deliver you vonr bread by w.
Ihut. 25. 15. thou shalt have a perfect and fust w.
Judg. 8. 26. w. of •;o|ilenear rim;s 1.700 shekels
2 .^am. 12. 3ih :.-. of kimt's crown a talent ol' i;old

1 A';«y.(7.47- Solomon letf \ essels unweiiihed neither
was the ;; . of the l>rass toiiud out. 2 hiuos 25. 16.

1 Chron. 28. 14. he i;ave ;;old by :;-. f.r Ihin-s ot
L-old, silver aUo b\ :. . tor iiiMruments ot siher

Job 28. 25. to make the .-;-. tor the winds
Piov. 11. 1. but a just :;-. is his(ieli-lit

16. 11. a just :. . and balance are the Lord's
I'.zek. 4. 10 thv meat shall he bv :;-. twenty shekels

16. and thev shall eat bread bv .-. . anil with care
'/erh. 5. 8. he cast the w. of lead on the mouth
2 Cor. 4. 17. woiketh bir us a more exceedmu' :.-.

//>/>. 12.1. let us lav aside e^ery -w. and ,^iu that besets
IU-, . Hi. 21. every stone of h.,,il the ;. . of a talent

WLKill IS.
Lev. 19. .36. just re. shall \ e have, I am the Lord
/'.K<.25. IS.thouvhalt ii.'.t have mthv ba^' divers:.-.

I'rov. 16. 11. all the w. of the ba:; are his work
20. 10. divers :.'. and measures ate abomiii.ition, 23
Mic. 6. 11. and with the bai; of deceitlul :.

.

WLKill IV.
Prov. 27. S. a stone is heavy and the sand r;-.

y.ech. 5. + 7. there was lift up a ;. . piece of lead

2 Cor. 10. 10. for hi.> letters say they, are .v.

W LU;il IIKIi.
Mat. 23. 23. scribes have omitted .v. matters of law

ULLI-AHL.
C,en. 43. 27. he asked them of their :;-. and said
Exod. 18. 7. thev a-^ked each other of their ;;-

1 Chr. 18. 10. Toil sent to l)a^ id to inquire of his r.-.

v.//. 2. 10. wascome a man to seek the .v. of Israei

Job -ii). 15. and mv w. pa-seth awav as a cloud
I'sal. &). 22. that which should have been bir their :/'.

Jer. 38. 4. this man seeketh not the rr. of this people
W KLL, .Substantive.

Gen. 21. 19. she saw- a :.-. of waterand she went
:iO. that thev may witness 1 have digged this w.

24. IS. behold, 1 stand here by :c. of water, 43.
49. 22. Joseph is a fruitlul bough by a wi.

bi9



WEL
Kum. CI. 16. that b the a. whereof the LorH spake

17- spring up, O a. II 18. princes di^^ed the a.
£ Sam. 17. 18. a man that had a rr. in his own court
23. 15. oh tliat one would give me drink of the wa-

teroflhen-. Hethleliem, 1 C/irim. 11. 17, 18.
Ptal. &t. 6. who passing through Baca makeitau'.
Prov. 5. 15. drink " aters oul of tliine own a'.

10. 11. the mouth of a righteous man is u:. <'( life

Cant. 4. 15. a u. of iivmg waters from [..ebaoon
Jo/m 4. 6. now .Jacob's u . was there, .lesus heins

wearied with his journey sat thus on the a.
11. the -f. isileep || 12. .lacob gave us the w.
14, sliall be in him a a. of water springing up

WKLLS.
Gfn.26. 15. all u. Abraham's servants had digged

18. and Isaac <ligged again the k. of water
Erod. 15. 27. came to Elim, where were twelve w.
A'miw. 20. 17. nor will we drink of the water of ».
Vein. 6. 11. and ». digged which thou diggedstnot
2 Kinps X 19. and je shall stop all a-, of water

25. they stopped all the a. of water, felled trees
S Chrm. 26. 10. Uzziah built towers an<l <ligged k.
Isa. \1. 3. shall draw water out of the a', of salvation
2 /'«. 2.17.these are a.without water, clouds carried

WELL-ipriB;?.
Pror, 16. 22. understanding is a -s.-spring of life

18. 4. tlie u-.-sprina of wisdom as a flowing brook
VVELL, Jdveri.

Gen. 4. 7. if thou dost not a. sin lieth at the door
12. 13. that it may I* a', with me for thy sake
16. he entreated Abram w. for her sake

1."?. 10. .lordan was w. watered every where
18. 11.Abraham and Sarah a;, stricken in age, 24. 1.

C9. 6. .Iarobsai<l, is hew. .' ami ihey said, he is a'.

40. 14. think of me, when it shall be a', with thee
43. 27. is your father v. ? is he yet alive '.

Kiod. 1. 20. therefore God dealt w. with midwives
4. 14. I know that he can speak a'.

Ifum. 11. 18. for it was a", with us in Egypt
1.3. .30. Caleb said, we are a', able to overcome it

.36. 5. the tribe of the sons of .losepli hath said w.
Deut. 1. 23. and the saying pleased me a.
3. 20. given rest to your brethren, as a', as you
4. 40. that it may go a. with thee and thy chil-

dren, 5. 16. 1 6. 3, 18. 1 12. 25, 28. 119. 13. | 22.
7. «hM 3. 1. Ep/i. 6. 3.

5. 14. thy maid-servant mav rest as a), as thou
28. 1 heard words of peo. they have a-, said, 18. 17.
29. that it might be a. with them and theirs
33. that it may be a', with you, Jer. 7. 23.

7. 18. but shalt a. remember what the Lord did
15. 16. wilt not go away because he is a. with thee

Ji'dff. 9. 16. if thou hast dealt a. with .lerubbaal
14. 3. get her for me, for she pleaseth me u. 7.
CO. 48. as a. the men of every city as the beast
liulh 3. 13. rr. let him do the Kinsman's part
1 Sam. 16. 16. he shall play and thou shaft be a.
20. 7. if he say thus, it is u. thy ser\-ant hath peace
24. 20. 1 know ». thou shalt surely be king
2 Sam. 6. 19. he dealt bread as a. to women as men
18. 28. Ahiinaaz called, and said, all is a-.

1 Kiiips 8. 18. the Ixjrd said to David, thou didst u.
it was in tliy heart to build an house, 2 CAron. 6.8.

18. 24. all the people answered, it is a. spoken
2 KiJigs 4. 26. is it a. with thee .' is it a', with thy

husband ? is it a. with the child r it is je.

5. 21. is all a-. 9. 11. 1' 7. 9. we do not a-.

25. 24. dwell in land, serve king of Babvlon, and
it shall be K. with you, Psal. 128. 2. Jer. 40. 9.

S Citron. 12. 12. also in .ludah things went a.
Psal. 49. 18.men praise when thou dost a. to thyself
119. C5. thou hast dealt a', with thy servant, O L.
Prot. 11. 10. when it goeth w. with the righteous
14. 15. the prudent man looketh a', to his goings
24. 32. then I saw and considered it u. looked on it

.30. 29. there t)e three things which go w. yea four
31. 27. she looketh a', to the wavsof her household
iff/. 8. 12. it shall be w. with them that fear God

13. but it shall not be ic. with the wicked
I'a. 3. 10. say to righteous, it shall be k. with him
Jer. 1. 1C. the I>ord said to me, thou hasta>. seen
15. 11. I.ord said, it shall be a. with thy remnant
C2. 15. it was a. wilh him, he judged needy, 16.
.39. 12. take him, look a:, to him, do him no baxm
40. 4. come.and 1 will look w. to thee
42. 6. that it may be a. with us when we obey
44. 17. for then we were a. and saw no evil

i^zek. 24. 5. make it boil a. seethe txmes therein
10. spire it w. || 44. 5. mark a. behold and hear

.33. .32. ofone that can play a. on an instrument
JonakA. 4. the I.ord said, dost thou a. to be angry ?

9. I do w. to be angry, even untodeath
Mat, 15. 7. ye hypocrftes, a-, did Esaias prophesy

of you, saying, Mark 7. 6. Ads 28. 25.
C5. Ci. JP. done, thou goo<l and faithful servant,

enter into the joy of thy Lord, 23. Luke
19. 17.

Mark 7. 37. he hath done all things w. de.if to hear
12. C8. perceiving that he had answered them ».

i«jf«1.7.Zachariasand Elisab.a-. stricken in years
6. 26. woe unto von when all men speak .-f.ofyou
13. 9. if it bear fruit, vi. if not, cut it down
CO. .39. Master, thou hast a. said, John A. 17.
John 8. 48. say we not w. thou hast a devil
13. 13. ye call me I/)rd,ye say a. for so I am
18. 23. bat if ». why smitest thou me ^

1 Cor. 7. .37. he that will keep his virgin, doth a.
38. he that giveth her in marriage, doth a.

Gal. 4. 17. they zealously affect vou, but not w,
5. 7. ye did run a. who did hinder you '

Phil. 4. 14. ye have done a', ye did communicate
1 Tfm.3. 4. one that ruletli a. his own house
5. 17. let the elders that rule a', be counted worthy
Tit. 2. 9. and to please them b>. in all things
Jam. 2. 19. t>elievest there is one God, thou dost jr.

See As, Do, Doing, Favoired, Pleased.
WELL-BELOVED.

Cant.\. 13. a bundle of myrrh is my ir. unto me
J'a. 5. 1. now will I sing to a", a song ofmy beloved
Mark 12. 6. he sent his a. son also to them
Horn. 16. 5. salute a-. Epenetus first-fruits ofAchaia
3 John 1. the elder to the w. Gaius, 1 love in truth
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W EN
Verv WELT-

Acit 25. 10. done no « rong, as thou very a. knowest
2 Tim. 1. 18. heministered tome, thou knowestc. tr.

WELL-BV*.
Psal. 73. 2. as for me my steps had a.-nigh slipped

WEN.
L^v. 22. 22. maimed, or having a a. or scur\'y

WENCH.
2 Sam. 17. 17. a tr. told .lonathan and Ahimaaz

WEM.
Gen. .35. 3. the I/)rd was with me in the wa^ 1 «r.

Nvm. 1(1. 14. in the first place vi. standard ot .ludah
14. 24. him will 1 bring into land whereto he a'.

22. 22. Go<rs anger was kiudle<l because Balaam a.
24. 1. Balaam a', not to seek for enclmnlnients
25. 8. Phinehas a. after the man of Israel
Veut. 1. 31. God bare thee in all ttie way ye a.
Josh. 24. 17- he preserved us in all the way we a>.

Judg. 1. .3. so Simeon w. with .ludah
17. and Judah a. with Simeon his brother
16. 19. -Samson's strength a-, from him

1 Sam. 10. 14. Saul's uncle said, whither ». ye ?

26. there w. with Saul a baud of men
17. 12. the man a', for an old man in days of Saul
15. but Daviil a. to feed his father's sheep

?3. 13. Dav.and his men a>. wherever they could go
30. 22. because they a. not with us, will not give
2 Sam. 1. 4. how a. the matter r 1 pray thee tell me
8. 3. as he a-, to recover his border, 1 Chron. 18. 3.

6. Syrians became .servants, and Lord preserved
David whithersoever he a. 14. 1 Chr. 18. 6, 13.

15. 11. a', in their simplicity and knew nothing
18. .3.3. as he a', thus he said, O my son Absalom

1 Kings 11. 6. .Solomon w. not fully after the Lord
13. 12. and their father saiil, what way a', he ?

14. he w. after the man of God and found him
22. 24. he said, which way a. the Spirit of the Ld.

from me, to speak to thee ? 2 Chron. 18. 23.
48. but they a. not

J|
2 Kings 2. 6. they two aJ. on

2 Kings 5. 26. he said, a. not my heart with thee ?

6. 4. so he 11). with them, and they cut down wood
1 Chron. '. 23. when he a. in to his w ife, she concei.
16. 20. when they a. from nation to nation, from

one kingdom to another people. Pial. 105. 13.
2 Chron. 10. 16. so all Israel a;, to their tents
12. 12. and also in .ludah things a. well
23. 17. people to. to house of Baal and brake
A>/i. 2. 16. the rulers knew not whither I w.
Esth. 2. 14. in evening she w. on morrow returned
Psal. 42. 4. 1 a', with them to the house of God
106. 32. its', ill with Moses for their sakes
Prov. 7. 8. a young man ti\ the way to her house
Isa. 57. 17. he a. on frowardly in the way of his heart
Ezek. 1. 9. they a. every one straight Forward

12. they turned not when they a. 10. 11.

17. they 7f. on their four sides and returned not
21. when thosea). these a. those stood, these stood
20. 16. for their heart a. after their idols
Hos. 1. 13. she a', after her lovers and forgat the \A.
5. 13. then a. F.phraim to the Assyrian and sent
9. 10. they BJ. to Kaal-peor and separated tliems.
11. 2. as they called them, so they a. from them
Hai.3. 5. before him a. the pestilence, burning coals

11. at the light of thine arrows, they a'.

Mat. 21. 29. but afterward he repented and a.
.30. he answered and said, I go, sir, but jc. not

25. 10. while thev a. to buy, the bridegroom came
Mark 1. 20. they left their father and a. after him
Luke 2. 3. all a. to be taxed, every one to his city
16. 30. but if one a. to them from the dead
17. 14. that as they a', they were cleansed
23. 52. .loseph a', to Pilate and begged body ofJesus
John A. 45. the Galileans also w. to the feast

7. 53. every man w. to his own house
9. 11. I 8'. and washed and I received sight
13. 3. that he was come from God and a. to God
18. 6. they a. back^vard and fell to the groimd
21. 23. then a', this saying among the brethren
Acts^. 4. they w. every w-here preaching the word
9. 1- Saul threatening a*, unto the high priest

10. 9. as they a', on their journey, Peter a. to pray
14. 1. they a', both into synagogue of the Jews
15. 38. and a", not with them to the work
16. 16. as we a', to prayer, a damsel met us
26. 12. as I ai. to Damascus with authority
1 Pet. 3. 19. which he a. preach, to spirits in prison

See Along.
WENT ahmit.

Num. 11.8. the people a. about and gathered it

2 Kings 3. 25. the slingers a. about it and smote it

2 Chron. 17. 9. they a. aboiit and taught the people
£fc/. 2. 20. 1 a. ahmit to cause my heart despair
Cant. 5. 7. tlie watchmen that w. about found me
Mat. A. 23. Jesus w. about teaching, 9. .35. Mark 6. 6.
Acts 9. ^9. they a".-aiou/ to slay him, 21. 31. 1 26.21.
10. 38. Jesus »'. about doing good and healing
13. 11. he a. about seeking some to lead him

See Arose.
WENP aside.

Luke 9. 10. Jesus took them and a. aside privately
Acts 23. 19. the chief captain a. aside privately

WENT astray.
Psal. 119. 67. before I was afflicted I a>. astray
Ezek. 44. 10. when Israel w. /Mtrwy after idols, 15.

48. 11. itshall be for the priests whidi rr.not astray
when Israel -c. astray as Invites a. astray

Mat. 18. 13. than of ninety-nine which k. DOtastray
WENT avay.

Judg. 16. 3. Samson a. away with doors of the gates
14. and a*, aaay with the pin of the l)eam

19. 2. and his concubine a. away from him
2 Sam. 18. 9. the mule that was under him is. auay
2 Am^.f 5. 11. but Naaman was wroth, and ». away
2 Chron. 9. 12. queen of Sheba a". aKoy to her land
Mat. 19. 22. he a. away sorrowful, Mark 10. 22.
26. 42. he w. away the second time and prayed
44. he w. azcay the third time, Mark 14. 39.

John 12. 11. by reason of him many w. away
20. 10. the disciples w. away to their own home
Acts 10. 23. on the morrow Peter w. away

WENT back.

1 Kings 13. 19. so he w. back and did eat and drink

WEN
2 Kinfi B. 29. king Joram w. back to be healed
John t). 66. from that time many disciples a', back

W ENT before.
Eiod. 13.21. the I>ord w. before them in a cloud
"14. 19. the angel of God whicli a. before the camp
"Num. 10. 3.). the ark of covenant a. before. Josh, 3. 6.
Josh. 6. 9. the anned men a. before the piiests, 13.
1 Sam. 17. 7. one bearing a shield w. before him, 41.
2 Sam. 6. 4. and Abio w. bejore the ark
10. 16. and Shobach a. Ac/iire them , 1 C/iron. 19. 16.
20.8. when at Gibeon, Amasaa'. beforeWitm

J'lb 18. CO. as they that a. before were affrighted
Psal. 68. 25. the singers w. before tlie players
Mat. 2. 9. the star w hich they saw w. before them
21. 9. the multitudes that a. before them cried,

Ilosanna to tlie son of David, Mark 11. 9,
Luke 18. 39. they which a. before rebuked him
22. 47. Judas a. before and drew near to kiss him

1 Tim, 1. 18. acconfing to the prophecies which a. b.
WE>;T behind.

Ejod. 14. 19. the angel removed and tc, behind
WENT down.

Gen. 12. 10. Abram a', down into Egypt tosojourn
15. 17. wlien sun a. down, a smokiug furnace and
burning lamp passed, Judg. 19. 14. 2 Sam. 2. 24.

42. 3. Jos. brethren a. dotpu
|| 43. 15. Benj. w. doam

Exod. 19. 14. Moses ai.t/otm from the mount to the
people, and sanctified the people, 25. 1 32. 15.

Num. 16. .33. a. down alive into the pit
ao. 15. how our fatheis a. down into Eg. and dwelt

a long time, Deul. 10. 22. 1 26. 5. Josh. 24. 4.
Judg. 3. C7. Israel w. down after Ehud, 28.
4. 14. Barak w. down from mount Talxir
7. 11. Gideon u.down with Phuiah his servant
14. 1. Samson w. down to limnath and saw a wo-

man of the daughters of tlie Philistines, 5. 7.
18. the men said to him before the sun a. down
19. Samson a. down to Ashkelon and slew 30 men

Ruth 3. 6. Kuth a. down unto the floor to Boaz
1 .Sam. 13. 20. the Israelites ai. down to sharpen
22. 1. David's father's house w. dozen to hini
2 Sam. 5. I7. David heard, and a. down to the hold
11.9. but Uriah w. not (/iw7> to his house, 10, 13.
17. 18. a well in his court, whither the_y w. down
21. 15. David ai. doa-n against the Philistines
23. 13. three of the thirty chief a. down and came to

David to cave ot Adullam, I Chron. 11. 15.
CO. Benaiah a. down and slew a lion in time ofsnow
21.Beuaiaha'. rfoaTj tothe Egyptian, and slew him

with his own speai', 1 Chron. 1 1. 22, 23.
2 Kings 1. 15. Elijah w. down with him to the king
2.2. Elijah and Klishaa. i/waia to Beth-el
5. 14. Naaman a. rfoaTi and dipped himself in Joid.
8. 29. Ahaziah w. d. to see Joram, 2 Chron. 22. 6.
2 Chron. 18. 2. Jehoshaphat w. down to see Ahab
Psal. 133. 2. the ointment that w. down to the skirts
Cant. 6. 11. I a. douTi into the garden of nuts
Isa. 52. 4. my'people w. dou-n aforetime into Egypt
Jer. 18. 3. then I w. down to the potter's house
Ezek. 31.15. in the day when he w. down to the grave
31. 17. they also a-, rfoan to hell with him
Jonah 1. 3. .lonah w. down to Joppa and found
2. 6. I w. dou-n to the bottoms of the mountains
Lnke 18. 14. this man w. down justified rather
John 5. A. an angel a. down and troubled the water
AclsT. 15. so Jacob w. down into Egypt and died
8.5. Philipa;. rfoa-n to Samaria, preached Christ'
38. and they both w. down into the water

10. 21. then Peter w. down to the men, and said
1C. 19. llernd a. down from Judea to Cesarea
20. 10. Paul w. do-i'n and embracing him, said

WENT/orM.
Gen. 8. 7. a raven w.forth |l 1 1 . 31 . w.forth from Ur

18. Noah w. forth, his sons and all out of ark, 19.
10. 11. out of^that land w. forth Ashur
12. 5. they w.forth to go into land of Canaan
Num. 11.31. there w.forth a wind from the l^ord I

31. 13. the princes w.forth to meet them, 33. 1.

Judg. 9. 8. trees a. forth to anoint a king over them
2 Sam. 20. 8. as he w. forth it fell out
2 Kings Z. 21. Elisha w. forth into the waters
18. 7. he prospered whithersoever he w. forth

F.sth. 5. 9. then w. Haman/or/A that day joyful
Job 1.12. .Satan w.forth from presence of Lord ,2.7.
Isa. 37. 36. angel of Ld. a.forth and smote 185,000
48. 3. the former things w. forth, 1 shewed them
Jer. 22. II. Shallum who w. forth out of this place
Ezek. 16. 14. thy renown a. forth among the heatlien
24. 12. her great scum bi. not forth out of her
Amos 5. 3. that which n. forth by an hundred
Hab. 3. 5. and burning coals w. forth at his feet
Mat. 13. 3. behold, a sower w. forth to sow
25. 1. ten virgins w. forth to meet bridegroom
Markl. 12. he arose and took up fietl and w. forth
3 John"!. t>ecause for his name's sake they w.forth
Rev. 6. 2. he w.forth concjuering and to conquerW ENT her way.
1 &im. 1.18. woman a. her way and was no more sad
John A. C8. the woman of Samaria w. her way
11. 28. when Martha had so said she w. her aajt

WENT his way.
Gen. 18. 33. and the Ixjrd w. his way as soon as had
24. 61. the servant took Rebekah and w. his way
25. 34. Esau did eat and drink and w. his way
Eiod. 18. 27. Jethro w. his way into his own land
Num. 24. 25. Balak 11 1 Sam. 24. 7. Saul w. hisaav
1 Sam. 26. 25. David w. on his way, Saul returned
1 Kinijs 1 . 49. every guest of Adonijah w. his way
/C.trA.4.17.soMorderaia. Hsway,A\A»s Esth.com.
Jer. 28. 11. the prophet Jeremiah w. his way
Mat. 13. 25. his enemy sowed fares and a', his way
Luke A. .30. he passing thro' midst of tliem, a. hisw.
8. 39. and a', his way and published great things
22.4. Judas »./«* way aai comnmned with priests

John A. 50. and tlie man believed, and a. Am way
.AetsB. 39. the eunuch w. on Aij way rejoicing

9. 17. Ananias a. his way and entered the house
See Jests, Went.
WENT in, or into.

Gen.'.~. Noah a. into the ark and his sons with hiic

9. w. in two and two |l 16. w. in male and female
39. 11. Joseph BI. iTUo the bouse to do business



WEN
Eioi. S. 1 . Closes and Aaron :;. in to Pharaoh, ". 10.
14. 2C. Israel,-,. («r" midst o! tlie sea on ilrv jiround
23. the h'.gvpt'ans,-;'. in alti-r tliein, 1,5. iy.

:!4. ^^^. until .Moses ;;-. in to sjieak witli l]iin

Lev. 16. C:5, when .Aaron :; . inlo\\\e holy place
Josh. 6. C.3. tJie voiniff nieu that wnre spies -u\ in
Jiidg. .S. C'J. the haft also ,v. m alter the blade
17. 10. so tlie I.evite ;.. in and dw elt with .Mic-ah

19. 15. wdien the I.evite i.-.in to lol^e in Gibeali
1 Ham. CI. ."l. Saul r;'. ?« to cover Ids leet

2 Sam. -I. 18. theii ;,. David (« tiet'ore the T.ord
1 Kings 1. 15. I'ath-sheba r;'. in unto the kinu
CC. .'50. kins ot Israel dissuised :, . into the battle

2 Kings 4. .3.). Klish.i r,". m shut the door and pras ed
37. then she :;'. in fell at his feet and took her son

5. 4. and one ». in and told his lord, thos and thus
25. Gehazi ri . in and stood before his master

10, 24. when they ;;'. in to offer .^airifices

2 Chron. 26, 16, I'zziah :;'. into the temple of Lord
17. Azariah tf.e priest r;'. in atfcr him

'Nell. 9. 24. so the children r; . in and possessed
Ksth. 7.7. the kins.v. into the palace-i;aiden
Psal. 73. 17. until I r.'. into the sanctuary of Ciod
Jer. 26. 21. rrijaliHed and ;;•. into I'.jrypt

Ezek. V,. 10. so i r; . tn |' y. 2, six men :;'. in
10. 2. the man clothed with linen r;-. m, 3, 0.

25. 3. when thev re. /7(/ecaplivifv
.39. 23. Israel r.-, I'wi-e captivifv for'thcir iniqtntv
Dan.'i. 16. Daniel r. !h and desired of the kins
24( tn Arioch I' 6. 10. he :.-. into his house to pray

lilat. R. 32. the devils r;'. into the herd of swine
21.33. there was a certain householder r;\ ?«A) a far

country, Mark 12. 1. l.idc 19. 12, 1 20. 9,
25. 10. they that were ready ;;'. in to the marriase
27. 53. r/'. into the holv citv, and appeared to mauv

Jl.'ar* 2. 26. how David ?;•. into the house of Gofi,
and did eat i\v shewbread, I .nl,;- 6. 4

15. 43. .Toseph 7;'. in boldly to Pilate, craveil hodv
LiiI.e 1. 9. Lot was to burn incense when he :i-.in

.39. :\larv arose and r. , into the hill country
24. 29. and he :i-. m to tarrv with them
John 18. 15. that disciple w. in with .lesns
20. 5. he saw linen clothes lyins. vet u\ not in
8. then 7i\ »i also fhatotlier discii)b-, and saw

ylcts I. 21. all the time the Lord r. . in and out
10. 27. as Peter talked he r;'. in an,l found many
12. IT. he departed and r;-. into another idace
13. 14. thev K'. into svnasosue on the sabbath-day
17. 2. Paul :;. into the svnasosue, 10. | 10. H.
Horn. 1(1. IP,, tlieir sound';;', into all the earth

WI'.N r (;;. as to a woman.
Gen. 16. 4. Abraiii rr. in to ITasar, she conceived
19. 33. the tirst-lK)rn r. (« and lav wi:bh,r father
29. 23. Laban brousht Leah to ,I,,cob,he :,• in to her
.30.be r;-. in aUo unto Itach. 1' 3i), 4, ". m to Bilh,

.3ii, 2. Indah saw Sboali and -i'. in to her
9. when Onan r,", in to his brother's wife

Jnd:-/. 16. 1, Samson saw an harlot and r.-. in to her
j;nth 4. 13. Tioaz :,-. in to Kuth, she conceived
2 Hum. 12. 2 L David comforted llath-sheha his wife,

and ;:. in unto her, she bare a sou, Soh.mon
16. 22, Atisaloni r;-. in to his fati.er's concubines
17. 2,1. Itbrar. ?n to Abisail, NabasK's danshter
20. 3. but David rr. not m to them

1 C'/ro?;. 2. 2!. Ilezron -a. in to dauLihterof ^lachir
7,23. when I'phraim rj'. in to his wife, slie conceived

Juzei: 23. 44. yet thev r,- . in unto her as a harlot
WF.N T ore-r.

C Sam. 2. 15. there arose and :;. nrrr bv number
10. 17. and thev :i\ over Ionian before the kins
31. Barzillai rcnier Jordan with the kins

C Kinris 2.H. so they two?^. oirr on (h-y sround
14. I'.lislia S'uole the waters and -^

. over
1 Vhr. 12. 1,'). these :. over lordan when overflown
29. .3(1. David's reiim, ami times that ;.-. over him
yeh. 12. 3K. other couipanv .". over asaiust them
Jsa. 51. 23, thy bodv as a street to them that r; . over

\VF,N r otit.

Gen. 4. 16. Cain :;. out from presence of lord
24.63. Isaac r;-. ont to meditate in the lield
.34. 1. Dinah w.m/Mosee the dansbters of the land
43. 31. .loseph washe<l his face and :v. out
44. 28, one ;;'. inn from me I saw him nut since

i'rerf. 2. 1 1. Moses r;-. ont to his brethren, 13.
8. 12. Aaron -.i.init from Pharaoh, .30. |

o. 33.
12. 41. all the hosts of the T.ord v.o'v.t. 14. 8.
l.'i. 2(1. all the women v. ont after Miriam
16. 27. there :;. mtt some people on sabbath-day
18. 7. Moses ?i'. ovi tomeet his t'albei-indaw
33,7, every one r;'. ont unto the tabernai le

Xf!'. 111. 2. there re. TOC tire from the Lord
yum. 10, 34, < lond wason them when thev rr. ont
11. 26, two men :.". ont i'lto the taberna( le

21.23. Sihon :,-. out aL>ainst Israel into wilderness
,33, Os, the kins of I'.ashan. n\ ew/ asainst them

22. ,32. behold, 1 r.". mit to withstand thee
Josh. 6. 1. none :,-, ont, and none came in
8. 14. the men of Ai re. oh^ asainst Israel. 17.
11. 4. the t^anaanite ;/). ni/r and all their hosts

Jiitlil. 2. 15, thev re, otit, the Lord was asains! them
3. 19. all that stood bv him r;-. ovt from him
19. 23. the master of the house re, ovt nido them
liuthX. 21. I re. ovt toll, ami came home emptv
1 Sam. 3. 3. ere the lamp of 'Od r.-. ovt in the temple
17. ,35, I IV. ont after the bear, and smote him
18.5. Dav.re. 0. wliere Saul sent him, 13. 16.

I
19,8.

2 Sam. 11. 13. ateven he re. ont to lie on his bed
13. 9. they re. ovt every man from him
19.. 19. the day the kihs re. ont of lernsaiem

1 hingslV). 16. they re. out atnoon
\\

\'. :, , ont first

21. the kins ot Ls-i ae^ re. c?;/ and sm .te the horses
C hings\. IB, the child re, ont to his lather to reapers

37. she went in and took up her son, and re. out
5. 27. Gehazi w. ont from his presence a leper
9. 21. Ihey re. out each in his chariot and met him
24. and the arrow w. out of .lehoi am's heart

1 Chron. 12. I7. David w. ovt t.i meet them aiirl said
14. 8. David heard of it, and «'. e«f against them2 Lhren. 15. 2, Azariah ic. ont to meet Asa
5. was no peace to him that "'. out or came ill

19. 2. Jehu ic. m, to meet .lehoshaphat
-0. 21. he appointed singers to praise as they re. out

WEP
2 Chron. .35. 20. .Tosiah re. out asainst Pharaoh-neclio
E^th. 7.8. as the word tv.ovt of the kins's mouth
Joh 29. 7, w hen I -.v. ovt to the yate thro' the city
31,31. did fear terrify me that' I re. not out at c'loor

P.yal. 81. 5, when he re, ont thro' the land of Lsypt
Jer. 37. 4. .leremiahcame in and re. e7(< among peop.
Ezii. 1(1, 7. took tire from the cherub ami rr'. out
Amo, 5. 3. tlie cily that re. out by a thousand
Zivh. K. 1(1, neither any peace to him that r,-, ovt
Mat. U, 7. .lesussaid, what re. ye ovt into the wil-

derness to see r 8, 9. l.uku '. 24, 25, 2c.
20. 1. a man who rr', out early to hire labourers
3. he rr'. out at third hour

;
5. sixth ,; 6. eleventh

22. 10. those servants ,;'. mtt into the hish-ways
Marie 3. 21. his friends re. out to lay hold on him,

he is beside himself
5. 13. the unclean spiril; -.v. ovt and entered into
tlie swine, and ran down, l.ni.ei',. ,33, We?,v 10. 12.

14. they that fed the swine told it, thev re. out to
see wliat it « as tli.it was done, Luke 8. 35.

Luke 6. !9. for there r. , virtue ovt of him
22. 62, Peter re. out and wept bitterly
John 8. 9. they whicii heard it, rr . ovt one bv one

b'J. .lesus hid hi:nself anil re. ont of the teinple
11. 31. iMary rose up hastily, and re, ovt
13. 3 1. .ludas havinu received the sop rr'. out
18. 16. then rr'. out tiiat other disciiile known to

.'Jrr..'1.21. all the time the Lor<l r;'. in an,i out
1,"), 21. Certain re. ovt trom us have troubled you
Ihh. II. 8. ,.\braham rr. e»^ not knowins whitljer
1 John :. 19. they r, . ,nit iroiii us, but n"t of us, thev

re. ovt to be manifest that they were not ail of us
WKN V their :v„y.

Judg. 18. 26. the ciiildren of Dan re. their -.vav

LsVi/H.3i).2.AmalekitesbnrntZiklasandre.//(a/'rer7j/
.\V/j, 8. 12, all tlie people rr'. their '..ay to eat
Zech. 10. 2. theretore thev re. their uay as a Hock
Mal.H. 33. that kept swine lied and re. ihcir :vai/

20.4. risht 1 will sive v.ai.and thev re. Mer> :r-«^

22. 5, they made lisht of it and re, thrir vi.-yx

22. they heard tliese words, they re. their -ray
Mark 11,4, re. their uay and found colt, l.vke 19. 32.
John 11. 46, but .some rr'. their icnys to I'liari-ees
Aets?,. 36. as thev re. on tlieir -.vny came to water

WKN r throxvih.
Xeh. 9, 11. thou didst (.ivide the sea. tlr'v -e. thro'

the midst of the sea on dry land, l''tal. 66. 6.
Psal. 66. 12. were, thro' tire and throush water
Ja.6{). 15, forsaken, so that no man r.', thro' thee
Markl.T.). he re, throuoh the corn lields on the sab-
bath day, disciples besan to pluck ears, Luke 6. 1,

WESiiip.
Gen. 17. C2. and Gor| r.'. u;' from Abraliam
.35. 13. (iodrr. ;./> from lacob in place he talked
-t'.l. 4. re. up to father's bed, he re. vp to iiiv couch
/:n„/.l7. 1(1. .Moses, Aaron, i'vllur7e.7/;jto>(.pofhill
19. 3. .Moses re. 7r;i totlod.and tlie Lord called to

him, 2(1,
I
24, 13, 15,

i
31.4. Devt. In. 3.

Xum. 13. 21. so Ihey r;'. j^-.and searched the land
31. hut the men that re. up with him said

20. 27. they 7e. vp into mount I lor, 3i.3."..

Pent. I. 43. and 7r'. 77/) piesiimptiKaiblv intothe hill
Josh. 6. 20. so that the people re. 7,77 into tlie city
14, 8, brethrenthat re. 77;; with me iriade heart melt

Jvi/g. 1. 4. .Indah rr', up and the Lord delivered
22. the house of .loseph also re. 7/77 asainst I'ethel

4. 1(1. I'.arak and Deborah rr'. vp with M,(JOO men
8. 8. (iiileon rr.up thence to Penuel, II.

1 .S'«777. 1. 3. I.lkanah r; . 77/7 out ot his city, 7, 21.
22. Hannah rr'. not 77;i until child be werined
o. 12. the cry of the city re, vp to heaven

2 ,SV777r, l,"i. .3(1. David we|it as he ,-e. 77/7 barefoot
24. 19. David, acconlins to the savins of (iad, rr'.

777) as the l.onl commanrleil. 1 Chron. 21. 19.
2 A'7)77/.f2. II. I'liiah rr'. 7777 by a whirlwind to heav.
4, 31, Lli-ha re, 777 and lav 'on the chihl, .35.

19. 14. llezekiab re. 7/;i into tlie house of the Lord,
and spread it before the Lord, /..rr. .37. 14.

23. 2. .Tosiah re. 77;? to house of Lord, QChr. 34. 311,

1 (777-077. 11.6. .loab re. 77;) first and was chief captain
Lzra<:. I. these aie the children of the province that

rr'. 7,'/7 out of the captivitv, ."lO. .\( /;. 7. 6, 61

.

4 .'^^. thev V. 77/1 in baste to .lenis.dem to the .lews
7. 6. Lzr.i re. 77/) Seh. 12. 1. the priest that re. 7777

8. 1. tins is the .'ellealosyof them that rr'. 77;7

l-':ck. l.l.'i. it rr'. 77/' and down anions I iviiis creatures
8. 11. and a thick cloud of incense r;', vp
10. I.theslorv of the Lord re. rn;, II. 2.!, 24.
19. 6. he rr . 77;) and down amoiis the lions

.1/777.3. li'., lesns rr.tf/istiaiuhtwav out of the water
5. 1. and seeins the nmltitiides he re. 77;> mto a

mountain, 11. 2.'..
| 15, 20. Luke'). 28.

/,77X'(; 18. 10. two men rr'. 77;) into the temple to pray
./.'/,77 7. 10, then rr'. he also 77/) onto the feast
.-lets 1. 1(1. as he rr . 77/1 two men stood bv him
3. 1. Peter and .lohn re. 77/7 into the leuiple
1(1. 9. l'et<'r 77'. 77/7 upon the house-top to prav
24.11. Paul re. 77;7to.lerusaleill. Cnl. I. Hi. | 2. 1,2.

'.77/. 1. 17. neither r;'. 1 7777 to .lenis.dem with them
Lev. 2(1. 9. they 7v. vp on tlie breadth of the earth

Wl'.N 1 n Tvhoriug.
Jvihj. 2. 17. Isr. re. a -vhorinii after other sods, 8. 33.
Psal. 1(16.39. re. a vhorino with their inventions

WKN 1 LSI.
Gen. 49. 4. Ileuben, thou vv. up to thv father's bed
./777/77. 5, 4, Lord when thou r; . outof Seir
2 .V777;7. 7. 9. 1 was with thee whitliersoever thou re.

16. 17. why rr'. thou not with thv li iind '.

19. 25. wherelore r;'. thou not with me
Psal.6X\. 7. OGod, when thou r;'. before thv people
/177. .57. 7, even thither rr'. thou up to ofter sacrilue

9, thou 7e. to the kins with ointment and increase
Jer. 2. 2. when thou rr . after me in the wilderness
31. 21. set thine heart toward the way thou rr'.

//77/7. 3. 13. thou 77'. tbrth for salvation of thy people
ricts 11. 3. thou re. in to men uncircumcised

\v I'.p r.
Gen. 21. 16. TTaRar sat and re. I| 27. .38. Ksau re.

29. 11. .lacob re. 33. 4.
I
.37. 35. llos. 12. 4.

42. 24. Joseph turned from his brethren and r7'.

43. .30.
I
45. 2, 14, 15. I 46. 29, 1 ;"iO. 1. 17.

50. f 3. the Egyptians rr' tor Joseph seventy d.iys

WES
r.rod. 2. 6. she saw the child, and behold, babe w.
JSum.U. 11. and tliechildien ot Isr, also re. again,

18, 20. I 14. 1. IJeut. 1. 45.
I 34.8. Judg.

2.4, 120.23, 26.
1 21. 2.

,ivdg. 14. 16. Samson's wdte re. before him
liuth 1. 9. Naomi kissed her daushters, and re. 14.
1 .iam. 1.7. Hannah re. and did not eat, 10.
11.4. all the people re. 2 .577777. 3. :!2, :?4.

2(1. 41. .Jonathan and David re. one with another
24. 16. Saul rr.

,
.'id. 4. David re. 2 -^am. 1, 12.

2 Sam. 3. 32. David re. at the araveof Abner
12. 22. while cliild was yet alive, 1 fasled and re.

13. 30. the kins and servants re. sore tor Amnoii
15. 23. he and all < ountry r;'. 1' ,30. re. as he \(ent
18, ,33, kins was much moved, anti re, for .-Ybsalcra
2 KingsH. 1 1. and the man of God re.

13. 14. Joash re. over Llisha, ami said, () tpy father
20. 3. rcnieinber, Ld. llezekiab re', sore, /.•'a. ,-;a. 3.
22. 19. because the kins of .1 udah hath r. . heliire me
L:ra 3. 12, priests that had seen the hrsl house re.

1(1, 1. tor the people re. very sore, A'e77. 8. 9.
.\eh. 1.4. when I heard these words 1 re. before God
Joh 2. 12. .lob's friends lilted up their voi. e and re.
Psal. 69. 10. when 1 re. ami cliastened my soul
1,')7. 1. by rivers of Babylon we satdoun rtiid re.

il/777'. 26, 75. Peter rr'. ,l/77rA' 14. 72. Lvkc 22. ()2.
Mar/i 5.38. .lesus seetli them that re. Jukeif.:>'2.
16. 10. .Mary told them as they mourned and r;'.

Luke 7. ,'12. we mourned to you and ye have not a'.

19. 41. hebeliehl the city and re. over it

John 1 1. :i5. ,lesn3 rr . |i
'2(1. 11. Mary re. at sepulchre

vlcts 2(1. :i-. they rr . sore, and fell on Paul's neck
1 Cor. 7. 3ii. they that weep as thonsli they re. not
iiev. 5. 4. I re. because no man was found worthy

w i: U 1-:.

Gen. 3t. 14. cannot do this, for that re. a reproach
25. on the third day, when they re. sore

.35. 2. Jacob said to all tliat re. w'ith him, put away
4. save all the stranse sods that re. in their hand

I'.xod. 5. 19. Israel saw thev -r'. in evil case
1(1. 6. .since day they re. on earth to this day

A'77777, 12.8, re. ye not afraid to speak asainst .'Moses ?

13.33. tliere we saw the giants, we rr. in cur own
siglit as grasshopiiers, so we re. in their sight

14. 3. rr'. it not belter for us to return into Igypl

'

Dent. 5. 29. O that there r. . su.'li an he.irt in them
10.19, tor ye rr, strangers in the land of Kgvpt
28. 62. whereas ye re. as the stars of heaven
,'>2, 27. rr . it not that 1 teared the wratli of enemy
29, O that they ,-e. wise, that they un.lei'stoi.d

J.7,v/7.2.4. men came to me, 1 wist not whence thev r.".

.Ivdg. 9. :M'i. thou seest mountains as if they r;', inen
1 .S!7777, 9. 4. pa.sseit .-lialiin, and there they te. not
2 ,V7777. 11. 16. where he knew that vali.m'tmen r.'.

1 Kings :i. 18,. we r; . tosetli. there was iMstraiiser
4. 28. straw brousht they where the odeers .-.'.'

16, ,30, Ahab oid evil above all re, before him, 33.
2 A'77;,r/.c3, 14. re. it not that I resard .lehoshaphat
7. 10. but h.orses tied, and the tents as the\ rr'.

2 Chron. 29. 31, as many as re, of a free he'art
At/r. 1.9. thoush there rr'. of you cast out toutmcst
5. 2. lor there r; . that said, we, our sons, 3. 4.

7, 61, nor their see 1, wliether tliey re. ot' Israel
Job 29. 2. oh that 1 rr'. as in inontlis past, in the davs
I'.^al. 39. 12. a sojourner, as all my fatheis rr-.

7.'77. 14. 2. take them captives whose captives thev re.

.37. 19. they r.. no soils, but work ol lueu's bauds
./('7'. 31. 15. Kadiel weepins, because they rr'. not
Ezek. 14. 14. tho' Noah, laiiiel, and .idb r.'. in it

should deliver but their own souls, 16. 18, -20.

20.9. before the heathen among whom thev r.

.

llag. 2. 16. there rr', but (en, there re, but tuentv
.1/77^, 5. 12. iiersecuted iirophets which ,-r , before von
12. 3, have \e not read « hat David 7!id. and t'hey

that r. . \v iih him r 4. .I/777X 2. 25. 26. /.777!f 6. 3, -t.

Zl77/<; 3. 15. all men umseil whether he ,-.'. Lhrisf
7. ,'59. this mail, if be rr . a prophet, woiihl known
17, 17. "e, not ten cleansed, where are the nine -

John'). 33. if (his man rr, not of (Leonid donolhing
II. ,')7. that if any man knew where he rr

.

15. 19. if ye r.". of the woild, Nu.rld would love
17. <'. (bine thev re. thou saves* them me
18. 30. thev said, if lie re. not a malefactor

.lets 20. 12. and :v. not a little comlbrlcd
21. 9. .lews assented, savins, these things rr', so
A'. '771, 4, 17, calleth things that be not as tho' they re.

9. 25. 1 will call tliem mv people that re. not
1 C,>7'. 12. 17. if u hole boily rr . an eve, « here :, , hear-

ins r if whole rr'. hearins, where re, smellins?
G'r?/, 2,(1, uhat they r. . it luaketh no matter to me
1 ph. 2, 3. rr', by nature i hihireu of wrath, as others
2 I'hess 3. 1(1. from even when we r;'. with vou
2 Pet. 3. 4. all thiiiss continue as Ihey rr'. Iroiii besiii.
Ixev. 6. 11. till brethren killed as they rr , lultilled

vis ,t W I'.H i',.

r.rv. 14. 33. it seemeth there is as it v. a pl.isue
( <777/, 6, 13. 77.V it :v. the company of tworo niies
7.177 ..5. 18. that draw sin 77. 77 r. .'w i(h a < art-npe
10, 15. as if statf lift uf) itsell 77.V 77 rr. no wooil
26. 2(1. hi.it^ thyself 77,. it re. for a little moment
53. 3. and we iiid a\ it ,-r . our f.ices from him
l.uke 22. 44. his sweat as it :v. great drops of blood
.lohn";. H). went up notopenlv, biit77.. 77 .-.'. in secret
/i'e777. 9. .'V-'. sousht it 77..- it -.v. bv works of the law
I (e7'. 4.9. apostles, as it rr. men appointed to deatli
/;.!'. 10. 1. and his tace w.vs,/. it' rr'. the sun
13. 3. I saw one of bis heads rjf it re. wounded
14. 3. they suns as it rr'. a new sons betnre throne
15. 2. 1 saw as it re, a sea of slass wilh lire

If it WKHK.
.T,ih 21. 4. ifit re. .so, why not my spirit be troubled '

.1/777'. 24.21. 7^/7 r;'. possible to deceive the vcrv elect
,1/777-X 6. 5('i. ihey niisht touch 11 ir ,;'. the border
,/.i/77i 14. 2. II' it re. not so, 1 would have told vou

('7777/, 8. 1. O that thou rr'.asmy brother that sucked
Rev. 3. 15. nor cold nor hot, I would thou re. cold or

WKSI'.
C:en. 28. 14. thou slialt spread abroad to the je.

Deiit. 33. 23. possess thou the r;'. and the south
1 Kings'!. a. three oxen looking towards tlie a.



WHA
1 citron. 9. C4. in four quarters were porters toward

the east, a. north and south, 2 Cliron. 4, 4.

12. 15. they put to Might them toward east and a.
Psal. 75. 6. promotion conieth not from the w.
10.«. 12. as tar as the east is from the w. so far

107. 3. gathered them from the east and a.

Jta. 11.14. sliallttyontlie Philistines toward the ».
43. fi. and gather thee from the w.
45. 6. that they may know from the w.
4y. 12. these shall come from the north and a.
59. 19. they shall fear the Lord from the w.
Hzek. 48. 1. for these are his sides east and a.
Dan. 8. 5. behoUl, an he-goat came from the ai.

Mos..\\. 10. the children shall tremble from the to.

Zech. 8. 7. I will save my people from the w.
14.4. the mount of Olives shall cleave toward thew.

^lat. 8.11. many shall come from east and a', and sit

down with Abrah. Isaac, and .lacob, I,like 1.3.29.

24. 27. as li^htn. coineth from east and sliineth to ».

X'Uke 12. 51. when ye see a cloud rise out of the w.
Hev. 21. l.J. on south three gates, and w. three gates

WEST border.

Num. .3 l.fi. great sea for border, this shall be w.bord.
JosA. 15. 12. the a), bonier was to the Kri-at sea
£iek. 45. 7. to the w. border a portion for prince

WESTKIIN.
Num. 31. 6. as for the vi. border, the great sea

\V KS T quarter.

Josh. 18. 14. at Kirjath baal, this was the ». quarter
W E.S r side.

Eiod.?!. 12. on jr. side hanaini; 5(1 cubits, 38. 12.

Num. 2. 18. on the a', side the standard of Ei>hraiin

.35.5. measure on the:/'. Jirfeof the I-evitei cities

t^zek. 48. 3. from the east side even to the ai. side

a portion for fJaphtali, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 23, 24.
WESTWAKD.

Gert, 1.3. 14. Abram looked eastward and w.
Num. 3. 23. pilch behind the tabernacle a'.

Veul. 3. 27. lift up thme eyes K. and behold it

Ezek. 48. 18. the residue shall be 10,000a;.

Dan. 8. 4. 1 saw the ram pushing a.
WE.ST mnd.

Exod. 10. 19. astroDg a. wijid took away the locusts
WEI'.

Job 21. 8. they are a), with showers of the mountains
Dan. 4. 15. let it be ai. with the dew of heaven,

and his portion be with the beasts, 23.25,
33.15. 21.

WHALE
Js the greatest of fishes that ae know of. Profane
authors have given extravagant accounts vf the
Signets of this creature ; some say, that whales
have been seen of six hundred feet long, and three
hundred and sixty feet thick. Others urite, that
there hare been seen some of eight hundred feel
long. Modem writers say, that in America some
whales measure ninety or an hundred feet from
head to tail : and it is ovined, that the whales
in the north seas are yet larger than those that
are found upon the coast tjf tiuinea, or in the
mediterranean.

In Scripture there is mention made of the whale.
Jijit the Hebrew word Thannim is generally used
for all large fishes, whether of rivers or of the sea.

The Leviathan mentioned m Job 41. \.is thought
by a great many interpreters to be the whalr,
lliough others think it is the crocodile.

The whale bringsforth her young ones alive, as other
perfect animals : but it bri?ii/s but one, or tiio at
most, and nourishes it by the breast, teith great
care. Whales have generally no teeth, but only
beards or whiskers on the throat, of about a span in
breadth, andfifteen feet long, which end iti fringes,
like hags' bristles at the end, which at tup are set
in the palate, and ranged in order. These beards
serve to extend or contract the cheeks of this
creature. Whales are maintained by a water or
froth which they suck from the sea ; and by some
littles fishes, as the sea-flea, the sea-spider, ancho-
vies, sea-weed, S^c. Yet some of them have teeth,
and in their bellies have been found thirty or forty
cod-fish. The Whale always keeps its young one
vnder its fins, and never leaves it till it is weaned.
It has no udder, but it has nipples and teats, which
ciiitain milk in such abundance, that sometimes
there have been drawn from it to the quantity of two
hogsheads.

J<»A7I2. am I a sea, or a a", that thou settest a watch
41. 1 1. canst thou draw out a w. with a hix)k .-

Eiek. 32. 2. Pharaoh, thou art as a w. in the seas
Mat. 12. 40. Jonas was three days in the w. belly

WHALES.
Gen. 1. 21. Hod created great a", after their kind
Psal. 74. t 13. thou breakest the heads of the w,

WHAT.
Gen. 27. 37. w. shall I do now to thee, my son .'

39. 8. my master wotteth not w. is with me
44.16. HI. shall wesay tomy lord rai. shall wespeak
Exod. 10. 26. know not withw. we must serve l.ord
1.3. 14. when son ask. ai. is this f

|| 16. 7. w. are we r

16. 15. it is manna, for they wist not a', it was
Lev. 25. 20. if ye shall say, a', shall we eat

:

Num. 13. 18. and see the land zf. it is, and the people
19. w. the land is, and w. cities they l>e, 20.

15. 31. it was not declared w. should be done
16. 11. w. is Aaron ? || 23. 17. w. hath Ix)rd siwken ?

24. 13. but w. the Lord saith, that will Tspeak,
1 h'inr/s 22. 14. 2 Chron. 18. 13.

Deut. 4. 3. w. the Lord did because of Baalpeor
7. 18. w. Lord did to Pharaoh

i] n. 6. to Dathan
10. 12. w. doth I>ord require of Israel r Mic. 6. 8.
20. 5. w. man is there ' 6. 7, 8.

/i>*/i. 7.8. O Lord, w. shall 1 say, when Israel
15. 18. and Caleb said to her, w. wouldest thou ?

.fudg. 1. 14. 1 Kings 1. 16. Mar. 20. 21.
22.24. a. have you to do with the Lord of Israel f

Judg. 7. 11. thou shalt hear a-, they say, and atter.
11.12. a. hast thou todo withnie to fisbt in my land
13. 8. a', say ye ? {| 18. the priest said, w. do ye .'

24. w. have I more? w. is this r w. aileth thee?
Huth 3. 4. thou Shalt mark the place, and he will

tell thee w. thou shall do, 1 Sam. 10. 8.

562

WHA
1 Sam. 3. 17. w. is the thing \A. hath said unto thee ?

4. 16. and he said, w. is there done, my son ?

2 >«m. 16. in. a', have 1 to do with you r 19. 22.

17.5. Atsalomsaid, let us hear likewise tc. he saith

18. 29. I saw a tumult but I knew not ai. it was
1 Kings 13. 12. their father said, w. way went he ?

14.14. whocutotfhouseofJeroboam -.ai.even now?
17. 18. w. have 1 to do with thee, O thou man of
God ? 2 Kin//s 3. 13. 2 Chron. 35. 21. John 2. 4.

2 Kings i. 2. Elisha said, w. shall I do for thee ?2. 9.

9. 18. Jehu said, w. hast thou todo with peace ? 19.
20. 14. ai. said these men, from whence ? Isa. 39. 3.

15. w. have they seen in thine house ? Isa. .39. 4.
2 Chron. 19. 6. Jehoshaphat said, take heeil w. ye do
20. 12. nor know w. to do, but our eyes are on thee
25. 9. w. shall wc do for the hundred talents given ?

Ezra 9. 10. w. shall we say after this ? Joh 37. 19.
Neh. 2. 4. king said, for ai. dost thou make request ?

19. they said, w. thing is this ye do ? 13. 17.
£.tM. 4. 5. to know w. it was, and why it was
5. 3. w. wilt thou, queen Esther ? w. is thy request

'

it shall be given thee, 6.
I 7. 2. I 9. 12.

Job 7. 17. w. is man, that thou shouldest magnify
him > l.i. 14. Psal. 8. 4. I 144. 3. Ueb. 2. 6.

20. a), shall I do unto thee, O thou preserver ofmen
9. 12. who will say unto him, a", dost thou ? Ecil.

8. 4. Euk. 12. 9. Dan. 4. .35.

13. 13. let me speak, and let come on me w. will
31. 14. w. then shall I do ? a), shall 1 answer him

''

Lw/t« 10. 25. 112. 17. 116. 3.
31. 4. let us know w. is good ? Mic. 6. 8.
.35. 6. w. doest thou against him ? w. doest to him ?

7. if thou be righteous, w. givest thou to him ?

Psal. 25. 12. w. man is he fears l.d. ? 3». 12. I 89. 48.
85. 8. 1 will hi-ar ai. God the Lord will speak
120. 3. ai. shall be given unto thee, ai. done to thee
frov. 23. 1. consider diligently a", is before thee
25. 8. lest thou know not w. to do in the end
.30. 4. w. is his name ? a', is his son's name ?

31. 2. w. my son ? and w. the son of my womb ?

Eccl. 2. 2. I said of mirth, ai. doetli it ?

Isa. 21. II. he calleth watchman, a', of the night?
22. 16. tc. hast thou here ' and whom hast thou here ?

.38. 15. w. shall 1 say ? John 12. 27.
52. 5. therefore a', have I here, saith the Lord ?

Jcr.4. 30. a>. wilt thou do? 11 13.21. ai. wilt thou say ?

8. 6. w. have I done ? 48. 19. and say, w. is done ?

IIos. 6. 4. O Ephraim, w. shall I do unto thee?
9. 14. give them, O Lord, a;, wilt thou give them ?

14. 8. w. have I to do any more with idols ?

Joel 3. 4. yea, and w. have ye to do with me ?

Amos 4. 13. and declare unto man w. is his thought
Zech. 1. 9. O my Lord, w. are these ? 4. 4. | 6. 4.

19. 1 said, w. be these ? 4. 5, 13. II 5. 6. w. is it?
Mat. 5. 47. w. do you more than others ?

6. 25. I say to you, take no thouglit w. ye shall eat,
or w. ye shall drink, 31. Luke 12. 22, 29.

8. 29. a), have we to do with thee, Jesus thou .'ion

of God ? Mark 1. 24. 1 5. 7. Luke 4. .34.
I
8. 28.

12. 3. have ye not read w. David did, when he
was an hungered ? Mark 2. 25. Luke 6. 3.

19. 27. have forsaken all ai. shall we have therefore ?

27. 4. they said, w. is that to us ? see thou to that
Mark 6. .30. told a", they had done, and w. they taught
9. 6. for he wist not a;, to sav, they were afraid
14. ,36. this cup, not w. I will, but w. thou wilt
Luke 3. 10. people asked a), shall we do then ? 12. I7.
7. 31. the Lord said, unto w. are they like ?

12. 49. w. will I, if it be already kindled ?

23. .34. forgi\e them, they know not a. they do
John 1. 21. w. then ? 1| 9. 26. a", did he to thee
12. 49. w. I should say, and w. I should speak
16. 18. w. is this that he saith, a little while ?

21. 22. w. is that to thee ' follow thou me, 23.
Acts 2. 37. brethren, a. shall we do ? 4. 16.
9. 6. Lord, w. wilt thou have me to do ? 22. 10.
10.4. a;, is it. Lord II W.Vl.w. was I, that withstand
16. .30. ai. must I do ? |1 21. 22. a>. is it therefore ?

19. 3. he said to them, to a', then were ye baptized ?

Kom. 3. 5. w. shall we say ? 4. 1. 1 6. 1. 17-7.
9. w. then ? 6. 15. 1 8. 31. 1 9. 14, .30. 1 11. 7- 1 Cor.

10. 19. 1 14. 15. Phil. 1. 18.

7. 15. for that which I do 1 allow not, w. I would
that do 1 not, but w. I hate, that do I

1 Cor. 4. 21. w. will ye ? shall I come with a rod ?

2Ci>r. 11.12.W. Ido, that I will do, I cut otfoccasion
Phil. 1. 22. yet to. I shall choose I wot not
1 'iim. 1.7. understanding neither w. they say
2 Tim. 2. 7. consider w. I say, the Lord give underst.
Ueb. 11. 32. w. shall I more say ? time would fail

Jam. 4. 14. ye know not w. shall be on the morrow,
for w. is your life ? it is even a vapour

1 Pet. 1. 11. searching a-, or w. manner of time
1 John 3. 2. it doth not appear w. we shall be

See Things.
AVIIAT.SOEVER.

Gen. 31. 16. now w. God hath said unto thee, do
Lev. 27. 32. even of a', passeth under the rod
A'«m. 22. 17. 1 will do a', thou sayest unto me
Deut. 2. 37. nor a-, the Lord our Gml forbad us
12. .32. w. 1 command you, observe to do it

Judo. 10. 15. do thou to us w. 1 !^m. 14. .36.

1 Kings 8. 37. w. plague, a', sickness there be
.38. a', supplication be made. 2 Chron. 6. 28.

JobM. 11. a. is under the whole heaven is mine
Psal. 1. 3. leaf not wither, a', he doth shall prosper
8. 8. w. (lasseth through the paths of the sea
115. 3. but our God is in the heavens, he hath done

n>. he pleased, 135. 6. Eccl. 8. 3.

Eccl. 3. 14. w. God doeth. it shall be for ever
Jer. 1. 7. a". 1 command thee, thou shalt speak
15. < 7. I will bereave them of w. is dear
44. 17. we will do a-, goeth out of our own mouth
Mat. 5. .37. w, is more than these cometh of evil

7. 12. a', ye would that men should do to you
14. 7. whereupon Herod promised with an oath to

give her a', she would ask, Mark 6. 22.

17. 12. have done to him a. they listed, Mark 9. 13.

20. 4. and w. is riyht I will give you, 7-
21.22. all things ai. ye shall ask in prayer, believing,

ye shall receive, Mark 11. 23, 24. John 14. 13.

23. 3. VI. they bid you observe that observe and do

WHE
Mat. 28. 20. observe all things ai. I have command.
John 2. 5. his mother saith, w. he saith to you, ilo it

15. 14. ye are my friends, if do a'. 1 command you
16. w. ye. shall ask in my name, 16. 23.

.^cr.t3.22. himhear mall things a), shall say to you
Horn. 14. 23. for w. is not of t'aith is sin
1 Cor. 10. 25. w. is sold in the shambles, that eat
27. a>. is set before you, eat, asking 00 questions
31. or a', ye do, <lo all to the glory of God

Gal. 2. 6. a. they were, it makelh no matter to me
6. 7. w. a man soweth, that shall he also reap
Phil. 4. 8. w. things are true, ai. things are pure

II. 1 ha^e learned in ai. state I am to be content
Col. 3. 17. a;, ye do in wonl , &c. do all in name of Jes.
23. w. ye do, do it heartily as to the ix)rd

1 John 3. 22. w. we ask we receive of him, 5. 15.
3 John 5. thou doest faithfully w, thou duest

WHEAT.
Gen. .30. 14. IJeuben found manilrakes in w. hai-vest
Eiod. 9. .32. but the w. and rye were not smitten
31. 22. the tirst-fruits of w. harvest, A'«»i. 18. 12.
Deia. .32. 14. goats, with the fat of kidneys of a".

Judg. 6. II. and (iideon threshed a', to hide it

15. 1. time of a', harvest .Samson visited his wife
Ruth 2. 23. to glean unto the end of w, harvest
1 Ham. 6. 13. fhey ol Bethshemesh reaping w.
12. 17. is itnot w. harvest day ? I will call to Lord

2 .^'am. 4. 6. as tho' they would have fetched w.
1 Kings 5. 11. Solomon gave Hiram a', for food
1 Chron. 21. 23. 1 give the w. for the meat-offering
Ezra 6. 9. give what they have need of, w. salt, win*
7. 22. done speedily, to an hundred measures ot w,
Jo* 31. 40. let thistles grow instead of a".

/'.to/. 81.16. he should have fed thi-m with finest of:».
147. 14. he tilleth thee with the finest of w.
Prov.ll.Q.'i. bray a fool in a mortar among u.
Cant.T.'2. thy l>elly is like a heap of ai. set about
Jer. 12. 13. they have sown w. but reap thorns
23. 28. what is the chaff to the w. saith the Lord
31. 12. flow together for a>. for wine, and for oil

Ezek. 27. 17. Judah traded in w. of MInnith
Joell.U. the floors shall be ful 1 of ai. fats overflow
Amos 5. 11. ye take from him burdens o( w.
8. 5. the sabbath gone, that we may set forth w.
6. may buy the poor, and sell refuse of w.

Mat. .3. 12. gather his w. into garner, Luke 3. I7.
13.25. the enemy sowed tares among the w.
29. lest ye root up also the w. with them
.30. to burn thein, but gather the w. into my bam

Luke 16. 7. owestthou ? he said 100 measures oiw.
22. 31 . desired to have you, that he may sift as w.
John 12. 24. except a corn of w. fall to the ground
Acts^. 38. and cast out the a), into the sea
1 Cor. 15..37.itmaychanceof a", or some other grain-

Rev.6.f>. I heard a voice, a measure of a', forapenny-
18. 13. the merchandise of -w. is departed from thee

See Barley.
WH EATEN.

Exod. 29. 2. cakes and wafers shalt make of a. flour
WHEEL.

Pfo/. 83. 13. O my God, make them like a a.
Prov. 20. 26. a wise king bringeth the w. over them
Eccl. 12. 6. or the w. broken at the cistern
Isa. 28. 28. nor break it with the w. of his cart
Ezek. 1. 15. behold, one w. upon the earth

16. was as it were aw.inthe midstof arc. 10.10.
10. 13. was cried to the wheels in my hearing, O w.

WHEE1,S.
Exod. 14.25. and took off their chariot w.
Judg. 5. 28. why tarry the a. of his chariots
Prov. 25. 11. a word spoken upon his ai. is like
Isa. 5.28. and their a', like a whirlwind
Jer. 18. 3. he wrought a work on the a;.

47. 3. and at the rumbling of his w.
Ezek. 1. \(>. the appearance of the a', their work
3. 13. at the noise of ai. over-against them
10. 19. the w. abo were beside them, 11, 22.

23. 24. the Baby lonians come against thee with w.
26. 10. thy walls shake at the noise of the a'.

Dan. 7.9. throne like flames, and his w. a burning fire

Nah. 3. 2. the noise of the rattling of tlie w.
WHELP, S.

2 .Sam. 17. 8. as a bear robbed of her w. in the field

Prov. 17. 12. let a bear robbed of her w. meet a man
Ezek. 19.2. she nourished her w. among lions

3. she brought up one of her a', a young lion

5. she took another of her w. and made him
//o.t. 13.8. will meet Ihemasabearbereav.of herw.
A'a/i. 2. 12. the lion did tear enough for his w.

See Lions.
WHEN.

Zen. 14. 57. to teach w. it is unclean and a. clean
i>ea/.6. 7. talk of them w. thou sittest and w. thou

walkest, a', thou liest down, and w. thou
risest up, 11. 19.

1 Sam. 3. 12. w. I begin, I will also make an end
1 Kings^.'M\. heariu heaven a;, thou hearest, forgiva
Neh. 2.6. the king said, a", wilt thou return ?

Pm/.94.8. and, ye fools, w. will ye be wise

'

Eccl. a. 7. for who can tell him w. it shall be?
Jer. 1.3. 27. Jerusalem made clean, u>. shall it be
Zech. 7 .5. ai. ye faste<i 1| 6. a . y e d id eat, and ai. drink
Mat. 24. 3. tell us w. shall these things be, what shalf

be sign of thy coming? Mark\3.4. Lukei\.T.
/()/(» 4.25.a'.he is come, he will tell us all things,lli.8.

20. 20. w. he had so said, shewed them his haixls

-JcM 2. 37. w. they heard this, they saiil to Peter
2 Thess. 3.10. w. we were with you, this we commanii
1 Ja 'm 2. aj. ai. he shal I a ppear, we may have confid.

WHENCE.
Gen. 16. 8. the angel said, Hagar, w. earnest thou ?

42. 7. Joseph said to them, w. come ye ' Josh. 9. 8.

Deut. 11. 10. is not like Egypt, from w. ye came out
Josh. 2. i. men came, but 1 wist not a. they were
Judg.\X(i. 1 asked him uota'. he was, nor told he me
17.9. Micah said, ai.comest thou? 19- 17- "Sam. 1.

3. 2 Kings 5. 25. JoA 1. 7. 1 2- ?• J"""'^ ' 8.

2 Kings 20. 14. Isaiah said, what said these men *

from a-, came these men unto thee r Isa. 3<>. X
Job 10.21. before 1 go:*. I shall not return, 16.22.

Isa. 47. 11. thou shalt not know from w. it riseth

51. 1. look to the rock w. ye are hewn, and pit



WHI
tial. 12. 41. T will return to my house r.-. T came

out, he liiiiietii it eiiiptv, and swept and
famished. L)de 11. C-i.

j3. 51. 1'. liath this man this wisdom and works ?

56. -;'. haih tliis man all these thini'S ' .Vari 6. C.

Mart IC. 3". calleth him Lord, r; . is he then hissoii -

LTilte 1 . 4.S. :;. is this to iiic that the mother ot Lord ?,

13. C5. shall answer, 1 know vou ncit .-. . ye are. '-7.

Jii/in 1.48. Nathanael said, li. knowest thou me r

*. C8. \e buth know nie, and ve know :.'. I am
8. 14. ye cannot tell r.-. 1 come and whither I go
9. "9- we know not trom :;. he is. ."Id.

P/ti/. .I. CO. from u\ we loik for the .'Saviour. I.. ,Tes.

Jiefi. 11. 10. ironi ;;. he received him in a figure

Jam.i, 1. from u\ come wars and tii'hiio:.'s r

Mev- '.'. 5. remetiiber trom :;. tliou art fallen

7. 13. what are these in white rohes, u. came thev
Wlir.NSUKN r.K.

Ularl 14. 7. !^- ye will ve may do them sood
WflKRI .

Gen. 3. 0. rr. art thou Jof> SS. 4. r.'. wast thou ?

i'xorf. C. Co. :. . is he - C -Sum. 9. 4. .lo/> 14. 10.

CO. C4. in al! places :;. 1 record my name will come
C9. 4C. :; . I will meet vou to speak, ;>(i. 6. :iv.

Dent. .3C. :i7. he shall s'av, t:-. are their gods
Job a. C4. if not, :.. and who is he -

."15. 10. none saith. :.. is G. my maker who L'ives

Psal. 42. 3. while tliev sav tome, :.'. is tliv Ci. • 10.

79.10. whv say,:.-, is their (lod .- 115.C. J.jel '2. 17.
Isa. 49. CI. was left alone, these, u\ had thev been :

Jer.^. 6. neidiersaid tliey, -j;. is the Lord - 8.

.36. 19. s;o fiide thee. Irt no man know v, ye he
}ios. 1. 10.:.. it was said to them, vearenotniv pt-o.

Zech. 1.5. fathers, :;. are thev • do'thev live for e\er.-

l.uke 17. 37. :.. Lord ;, .I'lin',. 11. :.; is he .- 9. IC.

Johji -,. 31. :.-. 1 am, IC. Cti.
I
14. .S. ! 17. C4.

NMIKRKABOIT.
1 Sam. CI. C. let no uiaii know r. . 1 jcn.l t!:ee

WIIKKKAS.
1 .Snm. C4. 17. ::'. 1 rew aril thee evil for L'ood
1 Kings 8. 18. ::'. it was in thv lieart to builj a house
i^:e/t. 13.7. :-. ve say, the Lord saith it

.35. 10, we will possess it, :: . tl'e Lord was there
Jam. 4. 14. ti. ye know not w hat will be on morrow

Mill liKBY.
Jer. 33.8. iniquity :.'. tliey have sinned asrainst me
JHzeir. 18. 31. transgressions » . ye liave trans.;ressed
39. Cti. trespass^s :. . tf.ey have'trespasseii a-, me
Luie I.IB. U-. shall 1 know this ' for 1 a-n an old man
yictx A. IC. no other name :; . we must he saved
Jiorn.H. 15. the .-pirit :. . we cry, Abtia. I'alher
£p/i. 4. 30. :.. ve are >ea!ed to the <iav of redemption

\Mi rni.ro UK.
'

C S/7m. 1C.C3. :;. sliouhl I fast, (an 1 brine: him arain
16. 10. who shall then sav, ::". hast thoud^ne so r

Ma/. C. 15. ::. one - that lie ndiiht seek a "odlv .>eed

Mat. 14.31. O thou of little failh, :.. didstthoudouht
C6. bo. Jesus s.iid, tiiend, r. . art tliou come ?

Alii 10. CI. what is the cause r. . ye are come r

Wlli-RK.ro.
Jin. 55. 1 1 . it shall prosper in things :. . I sent it

JVaL 3. 16. -...3 e have ahead v attained. let us walk
WllKKLWri H.

Ju(irj.6. 15. O inv Loril, :;'. shall I save Tsrael ^

1 Ki)iys':'2. CC. the Loidsaid to him,:.. C Chr. 18. CO.
C Chum. .S5. CI. hut aijaiust thehou.se:.. 1 liave war
/•..-a/, no. 4C. so shall I ha^ e ;:. to answer him
Mtc. 6. 6. :.-. shall 1 come liefore the Lord .-

Mat. 5. 13. are salt of earth, if salt lose its savour,
If. .shall It he salted." Mark 0.5. l.vf.e 14.34.

John 17. Co. the love .v. thou hast loved me
Lp!i. C. 4. tor this i;reat love :.-. he hath love! us

\\ IIKIIKW 1 IH.-U..
IMal. C. "1. what shall we eat r or u. we be clothed :•

Will-. 1.

Devt. 6. t 7. thou shalt :: . thetn unto thy children
.3C.41. if I :;. m\ i;litterim; suord, 1 will reward

J'sal.'. IC. if he turn not, he will :. . his sword
64. 3. whov. their ton^-ue like a sword, and heiirl

iff/. 10. 10. if iron blunt, an. i he u . nut the ed^e
WIILTIIKK.

1 Kings CO. 18. :;. thev be for peace, or :. . for war
Ezra C. 59. .v. they were of Israel, .V./;. 7. 61.
J-'.iet. C. 5. !. thev will hear or torbear.7.

| 3. IJ

.

A/a?.C1.31. a. of them did the will of his father r

C3. 17. ;. . is i;reater, tlie £..ld or the temple r

John'. 17. shall know of the doctrine, :. . it he of G.
Hum. 14.8. ::. we live or die. we arc tlie Lord's
1 Cor. 15. 11. :;. it were I or they, so we preach
e Cor. IC. C. :;. in the bodv.or :; . ontofthe bodv, 3.

1 John 4. 1. but try the spirds -j:. thev are of God
WHICH.

Gen. 3. 17. of the tree -.c. 1 commanded thee, savins
45. 6. in ii\ there shall be neither earing nor harvest

s^'tim. 19. 0. a heiter upon :;. never cattle yoke
Luke CI. 6. in :. . there shall not be left one stone
John H. M'). :f. of vou com inceth me of sin .'

10. .3C. fi'r :; . of those works do ye stone me .'

Acts 26. 16. in the :. . 1 will appear unto thee
Col. 3. 7. hi the ::'. ve also walked .some time
Jleh. 7. 19. abetter hope by :^-. we draw nii.'h to G.
9. 5. of:., we cannot now speak iiarticnlarl v
12. 14. follow peace with all men, ;md holiness,

witliout :,. nomanshall see the Lord
Jam. C. 7. (hat worthy name, by ;.'.ye are called
1 Pel. 3. 19. by u'. he preached to spirits in prison

W 111 IK.
De7tl. 31. 27. :r. T am yet alive with you this day
1 Ham. CO. 14. not onlv ;,. vet I live -.hew kindness
eSam. IC. 18. :^. the child was vet alive, CI. CC.
2 Chr. 15. 2. Lord is with vou :;. ve l-e with him
34.3. U-. .losiah was yet young, he bei'an to seek G.
JoA 20. 23. God shall rain it on him ;;-. he is eatini.'

Psal. 7. 2. tear mv soul :;. there is none to deliver
40. 18. though -u."he lived, he blessed his soul
&3. 4. thus will 1 bless thee u: 1 live. 146. C.

ItM. .33. w ill praise G. :;. 1 have my being, 145. 2.

7.1a. 55.6. seek ye the Lord :.. he may be found
Jer. 15. 9. her sun is gone down :;. it was yet day
40. 5. now :i\ he was not yet L'oue back
^lat. 5. C5. agree a . thou'art in the way with him
27. 63. that deceiver said, u\ he was yet alive

WHI
Mari 2. 19. can the children of birde-chamber fast

:.'. the bri<legroom is with them .' Lnke 3. 34.

Lnke C4. 44. 1 spake a . I was yet with you
John 9. 4. do work of him that sent me :;. it is day
1 7';m. 5.6. tliat liveth in pleasure is dead a. she In.
//t'4.3.l5.a'.it issaid.to-dav if ve will hear his voice

A Win LI..

Gen. 40. 29. .Toseph wept on his neck n good :.".

l.s»m.9. C7. Sanmel said to SauL stand thou still a a'.

C Sam. 7. 19. thou hast spoken for a iireat zi:.

.V<;.'. 13. CI. hath not root, hut dureth for « a-.

£!/<e-8. 13. which fern ::.believe. in time fall awav
18.4. hew. old not for 17 :.-. hut afterw arils he said"

IPet. 5. 10. after have sutl'ered a u-. make you perfect

A/l the \\ HILL.
1 Sam. CC. 4. a!! the :. . David was in the hohl
C-'i.7. none m'minan// the :.. thev were in Carm. 16.

27. 11. so will he his manner ff// the a. he dwelleth
Joi C7. 3. a/l the u-. my breath is in me and Spirit of

.Set' Little. [God
/..«</ WHILE.

Ads CO. 11. had talked a long u:. even till break of
WHIP. rdav

Pro:-. 26. 3. a :;. for the horse, a rod for a fool's bai-k

Aa/j. 3. 2. the noise of a :: . the noise of the wheels
WHIPS.

Ih'ingi IC. 11. iTiv fatlier chastised yon with:.-.! will

chastise vou with scorpions. 14. C Chr. lo. 11, 14.

WHIKLKIH.
Eccl. 1. 6. wind :.-. continuallv and returnethagain

WHIKLWIND.
C Kinrj, C. 1. Loid wouhl take uo I- lijah by a :. . 1 1

.

.I'h .37. 9, out of the south Cometh the :. . and o Id

.38. 1. the Lord answereil .lob out of the a. 40. 6.

Pja/. ."iH. 9. lie shall take them away as in a a-, both
livini.' audin wrath, Proi-. U>. 25. Ilos. 13.3.

Pro;-. 1. C7. when your destruction coii'eth as a :;.

7..n.5. CSi.c .uute.l like tlintand their wheels like aa.
17. 13. chased like a rolling thini; before the a:.

40. C4. the :.. shall takethetn awav as stubble
41. 16. sh.dt fan them, the :. . shall scatter them
66. 15. Lord come with chariots like a :;. .Ter.4. 13.

J< r. C.i. 19. a :;-. of the Lord is gone forth in fury
C5. .3C. a great :;. shall be raise.l up from earth'

30. C3. a continuing :;'. shall fall on the wicked
Kzek. 1. 4. behold, a :.-. came out of the north
Dan. 11. 40. king shall comeasainst him like a :.-.

i./io-.ii.7.t!!ey have sown wind, they shall reap the :.'.

.-Ini'if I. 11. devour iialares in the dav of the a'.

Xah. 1 . 3. the Lord hath his way in the a.
Uafi. 3. 1 4. thev came out as a :.'. to scatter nie
Zei-h. 7. 14. but 1 scattered them with a a

.

VLIIItLWlNDS.
Tsa. CI. 1. as :. . in the south pass through
Zich. 0. 11. Lord shall l'o forth with n. in the south

WHl.^PF.K.
r.,7/. 41. 7. all *hat hate me a. together against me
l.-a. CO. 1. thv si-eech shall :. . out of the dust

WHl^PKKF.n.
2 Sam. IC. 19. when Llavid saw that his servants u:.

WH1.<!>EKLR.
Pro-.. 16. C8. a a', separateih chief friends
Co. t CO. w l.ere there is no :;. strife ceaseth

WHI-.P1-.RKRS.
Pom. l.CO.full of envv. munler. debate, deceit, a'.

\^ HlSpLKlNfls.
C Ccr. IC. C<^. lest there be :.'. swellings, tumults

WHIT.
1 Sam.?,. 18. <:amuel told Lli every r. hid nothing
John 7. C3. 1 have made a man everv ;; . whole
13. 10. save to wash his feet hut is clean every :.'.

C Cor. 11.5. I was n(>t a :.-. behind chietest ajjostles
W ill IE.

Gen. .30, ."7. .Tacob made the :;. appear in the rods
40. ic. and his teeth shall be :;. with milk
J-.iod. 16. 31. manua was like corian<lir-S"ed, :;.

Lei . 13. 3. if the hair be turned a . 4. Co. C,">.

4. if the brieiht spot be :;. in the skin, 19, C4.
10. if the rising be u-. in the skin. 19. 4;).

CI . but if there be no :.. hairs therein, Co.
.V?(/H. iC. 10. .Miiiam bicame leprous, :. . as snow
Jvrg.'i. 10, speak, ye that ride on v. as,~-cs

C hirr/s 5. C7. (Jehazi went out a leper ;. . as snow
C Chr. 5. 12. the Levites being arrayed in :.-. linen
E'th. 8. 15. Mordecai went out in :.. apparel
./.A 6. 6. is tl:ere aiiv taste in the :. . of an egg ?

Psal. 68. 14. it « as :.. as snow in Salmon
Ercl. 9. 8. let tliv L'arments be alwavs :..

Cant.ii. 10. my ht loved is:.-, and rudily . the chiefest

/.(7.1.18. vou r'sius as scar let, thev shall he:., as snow
Ezek.-2-.'m. Damascus traded in a. wool
Dan. 7. 9. who^e uMrment was v. as snow
11. .35. s<jme of them shall fall to make them :;'.

IC. 10. mauv shall be puritied and tiiade ;..

Joe! 1. 7. the" branches thereof are made :.

.

yrch. 1.8. there were red horses, spec.kled and :;.

Mat. 5. .36. thou canst not make one hair if. or black
17. C. hii laiii.ent was "'. as the liitht, E-uke 9. C9.
C8. 3. the amiel's raiment was if. .icl> 1. 10.

Mark 16. 5. a man ( lothed in a lom; <c. garment
J.'hn 4. .35. the lields are ". alieadv to harvest
llei. 1. 14. hishea.l and his liairs w'ere «. like wool
C. 17. will gi- e hi u a "'. stone and a new name
3. 4. thev sh.ill walk widi me m to. they are worthy
5. he tliat overcometii ~hall be ( loth'ed in if. rai-

iiieiit, 4. 4. 7. 9. 13. I 15. 6. ' 19. 8, 14.

18. buv K. r.omeut. 1h.1t ih.iu iiiavest be cl.ithed

6. C. an.l 1 Saw, and t'ehold a !c. h"oise, lo. H.
7. 14. have made 0>em n- . in the blood of the Lamb
14. 14. a If. cloud,, CO. 11.1 saw a .c. throne

Will IE.
Mark 9. 3. so as no fuller im earth can ic. them

Will I El).
Mat. 23. 27. the scribes were like lo n-. sepulchres
Acts 23. 3. God shall smite thee, thou if. wall

Will I ER.
Psal. 51.7. wash me, and I shall be if. than snow
Lam. 4. 7. her Na/arUes are if. than milk

Will I HER.
Gen. 16. 8. Ilagar, Sarai's maid, v. w ill thou go r

1 Ham. 10. 14. >aul"s uncle said, if. went ye r

2 Kings 5. 25. and he said, thy servant w ent no 'f.

WHO
Cant. 0. 1. :;'. is thy beloved gone ? O thou fairest
/.n-h. .=). 1.1. I said, li'. do these bear the ephah '

Hcb. 11.8. Abrah. obeyed and went, not knowing u-.

i^ee Go. (ioF.ST. Gof.th.
WHITHERSOEVER.

2.N'<im. 8. 6. the Lord preserved David a. he went,
14. C Kings 18. 7. 1 Chrun. 18. 6. 13.

Pr.T. 17. 8. :;-. it turneth it prospereth, a gitf precious
CI. 1. he turiieth the king's heart a. he will
l/«/.8.19.

1 will followthee 1'. thou soest,Li(/(f 9.07.
R^i. 14. 4. these follow the Lamb :f. he yoeth

WHO.
Gen. C7. 18. r;'. art thou, my son ? .3C. Tlnth 3. Q, 16.

John 1. 19, CC.
I
8. C5. 1 ci. IC.

33. 5. Esau said, :. . are those with thee 48. 8.
Exod. 3. U. :/. am I : 1 .sam. 18. 18. 2 Sam. 7. 18.
5. C. U-. is the Lord - Prvi. ,30. o. John 9. 36.
15. 11. a', is like thee, O Lord, among the trods '

Deut. .33. 1'). 1 Sam. 26. 15. Psal.r^o. 10.
3C. C6. Moses stood and said, :r. is on Lord's side f

1 San,. C5. 10. a', is David r and :.. is son of .lesse i

2 Kings 9. 32. .lehu said, :.. is on mv side. :.-. .'

10.9. hut :.. slew all these
:
13. .lehu said, :;. are ye =

Xeh. 6. 11. :; . would "O into temple tosave his lite '

Esth. 7. 5. :.. is he and w here is he r .Toi 9. 24. I

17. 3. 1 42. 3. Jer. 9. 12. .Vat. 26. 68.
P'a!. 4. 6. many say, :. . will shew us any good .'

59. 7. tliev Itlch out, for .\ . sav thev, doth hear .'

Pro:-. 23. CO. :;'. hath woe ': :;'. hath sorrow r a . hatli
contentions and babbling r :.'. hath redness of eyes:

T»a. 6. 8. ;. . will -JO U'T us " CO. 15. ::'. seeth its .'

Jer. 21. 13. :,-. shall come d.own a:;ainst us .'

49. 4. saying, :.. shall cuttie unto me .'

19. - . is like me .- :.'. will appoint me time .-5<1. 44.
I-am. C. 13. O daughter of Zion. :.'. can heal thee .'

3. .37. ::. is he that saith. and it cometh t'l pass
.1/nr. 21. 10. sav, a. is this .- l.uke 5. CI. I 7.49. i

". 9.
Juke 19.3. 7a"ccheus sought to see .lesus:.. he was
John 5. 13. he that was healed, wist not :. . it was
13. C5. Ijird, :.-. is it r .lets 19. 15. :.. are ve
Acts 9. 5. he said, :. . art thou. Lord r 1-2. 8.

i Co. 15.
CI ..33. capt. dcniande<l :. . lie was. what he h.ui cone

1 Cor. 3. 5. :;. then is Paul ' and :. . is Ap. Uos-
2 Cor. 2. 16. and :-. issufricient for these things '

11.29. :.. is weak .' .v. is offended and 1 burn not?
Jam. 4. 12. :f. art thou that iud^'est another

-

1 John C. 22. :.'. is a liar, but he that der.ieth Christ .'

lie:-. 6. 17. and -.
. shall be able to stand .-

13.4.savinu', :;. is like unto the beast - :;'. is able to
15. 4, :; ."shall not feartliee, O L. glorifv th> name .-

W HOLE.
Exod. CO. 18. shalt burn -.

. 1 am on altar, T,e: . B. 21

.

Ee:. 4. IC. even the :. . bullock shall he carry forth
10. 6. let the :.'. house of Israel bewail the burning

Ji-sh. II. 23. so loshua took the :. . land and gave it

2 .Sam. 1. 9. because mv lit'e is vet ;; . in ine
2 l:hr. 15. 15. ludah sought him witli their ::. desire-
Psal.5\. 19. Shalt he pleased with :.-. b;irnt ofi'erin;

Pro:. 1. 12. let us swallow them up alive, and :.-.

16. 33. the :;-. disposing' thereof is of the Lord
Eccl. IC. 13. t'or this is th.e :.. dutv of man
7,.<;. 54. 5. thvKedeemer.the Holv One.theGodof

:r. earth shall he he called. .V/c'l. 13. Zf ,'/. 4. 14.
Jer. 10. 11. a vessel that cannv.t be made a. again
45. 4. I will pluck up even this :.-. h.nd
Pztk. 15. 5. when:.-, it was meet for no work
Mai. 3. 9. ve have robbed me. <ven this :.. nation
Mat. 5. CO. not that thv ;.. boiiv be cast into hell. 3(i

8. .3C. the ;. . herd of swine ran vi.-leiillv down
13. 33. till the :.-. was leavened. Euke 13. Cl.

16. 26. what is a man profited if he L'aiii :. . worM
ami lose his own soul .- Mark V. .'io. 1 nie 9. .:.-,.

T.uie C3. 1. :.-. multitude of them arose and le.i him
John 4. .53. and himself believed, and his :. . house
11. 50. is expedient that the :.-. nation pel-i^h not
Acts 13. 44. (-anie almost the :. . city to hear woid
1 Cor. IC. 17. if :. . body were an eye, w here hearing
1 The.'S.'-i. C3. I prav \our :. . spirit and bodv preser.
.r,,.-,. 2. 10. whos..e"ver shall keep the :. . law
1 John C. C. but also tor the sins of the :.-. world
5. 19. and the :. . world lietli in wicke.iuess

See C'ONOKKotTuiN, Ht.\u-r.
WHOLE for sound.

.Tosh. 5. R. thev abode in the camp till thev were :.-.

.!,'/> 5. 18. he woundeth. and his lian.is nia'ke :.-.

.Vat. 9. IC. 'hev that be r. need not a i>!n sici.in.

but thev thataresick, Mn<k C. 17. Luk, 5. -^1.

Cl. touch his L'arment. 1 shall he :.-. Ma,k5. C8.
CC. the woman was marie ::-. fiom that hour
IC. 13. hi-li..nd wasm.ide:;. Mark^..^. I vke(<. 10.
15. C8. hei- daiiL'hter was made ::-. from that hour
31. wondered when thev saw themaimeil to he :.

.

Markb. 34. thv t'aith hath ma.ie thee :.. go in peace
anil be :;-. ot thv plaL-ne, Luke 8. 48. 1 I7. 19.

Luke 7. 10. found the servant a . that had been sicl.

Johnb. 6..lesus saith, -«-iIt thou be made :.-..'

14. behold, thou art made u-. sin no more
7. C3. bev-ause I have made a man every whit "'.

Aclx 4. o. it e.\amined l>\ what mean^ he is made if-

9. 34, i.neas, .lesus Gbri>t m.iketh thee if.

WHOLLY.
Ee:. 6, CC. it is a statute, it shall be if. burnt. 2.3.

1". .1. thou Shalt not »-. reap corner-- ol thv held
Sum. 3. 9. r'or thev are u. given to him outot Israef

4, 6. a cloth If. o"f blue \, 8. 16. aie if. given me
3C. 11. beiause thev have not if. tol lowed me

l),iit.\:.'-.6 to t'aleb's children give the land. because
be hath if. followe.l the I oni, ./,../,. It. 8. 9. 14.

,/«,.V. 17. 3. I had le. de.licati-d the vilver to Lord

I

1 .s</;«. 7. 0. Samuel offered a suckiin; laml> if.

1 ( hron. C8. Cl. all the people "-. at thy command
i J.h Cl. C3. one dieth. belili; if. at ease and quiet
I I'a. C-' 1. thiul ait I'-. i;one up to tlie house-lops
'

./,/-. C. Cl. yet I hail planted thee if. a right seed
6. f. she is I'-, oppresji.in in the midst ot her
13. 19. .lud.di shall be If. carried away captive

4C. 15. it ve If. set jour laces to enter I'gypt
4ii '-(J vet will I nut leave thee if. unpunished
.5.1 13 "lialnlon not be inhabited, but if. desolate
Eztk. 11. 15. all the house of Israel if. ate thev
Aunts 8. 8. and it shall rise up "'. as a flood. 9. 5.

Acts 17. 16. he saw- the city if. given to idolatry
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WHO
( Thess. b. 23. the God of peace sanctify you a.

1 Tim. 4. 15. meditate, Eive thyself vi. to them
WHOLliSUMK.

Prov. 15. 4. a w. tongue is a tree of life, but perv.

1 'Ji'im. 6. 3. if any man consent not to tv. words
WHOM.

Gen. CC. 2. take thy only son Isaac w. thou lovest
.TO. 20. give me my wives, for ?j'. 1 served thee

43. 27. the old man of u. ye spake, is he alive r 29.
£jiod. 33.19. will be gracious to w. 1 will be eracious

X<». 17. 7. after w. they have gone a whoring
J\^um. 1 1. 21. people, amongst v). I am, are 600,000
JJeiit. 32. 20. they are children inw. is no faith

37. where their gods? their rock inw. they trusted
Josh. 24. 15. choose you this day a), ye will serve
Jiidl/. 7. 4. that of Bi. 1 say, thisshall go witli thee

1 Sam. 6. 20. and ton', shall he go up from us

?

9. 20. and on k. is all the ilesire of Israel ?

29. 5. Uaviil, of 10. they sang one to another
30. 13. David said unto him, to a. twiongest thou .'

£ Ham. It"). 19. and again, a: should 1 serve ?

1 Kingi 20. 14. Ahab said, by a'. .'' 22. 8. Ezra 10.

41. Horn. I. 5. 15. 2, U. Cal. 6.14.
-2 Kitv' 19. 10. thy G. in ».thou trustest. ha. 37. 10.

Pial. 16. 3. but to the saints, in to. is all my delight

18. 2. my God, my strength, in »•. 1 will trust

73. 25. w. have I in heav. but thee ? none on earth

146. 3. not trust in son of man, in a. there is no help

frov. 3. 12. as a father the son, in a. he delighteth

27. withhold not good from them to ai. it is due
30. 31. a king against ». there is no rising up
Eccl. 4. 8. neither saith he, for ui. do 1 labour
<^ant.X 1. I sought him vi. my soul loveth, 2, .3

Jsa. 6.8. 1 heard a voice saying, ». shall 1 senisend
16. 3. what in visitation ? to a;, will ye flee for help
C2. 16. what hast thou here ? w. hast thou here ?

31. 6. tuin to him from w. Israel hath revolted
40. 18. to VI. then will ye liken God ? 25. | 46. 5.

42. 1. behold mine elect, in vi. my soul delighteth
49. 3. art my servant, O Isr. in a?. I will be glorified

91. 19. famme and sword, by rihshall 1 coratort thee
67. 4. airainst w. do ye sport yourselves .'

11. and oivi. hasttnou been afraid, or feared ?

Jer. 8. 2. w. they have loved, ai. they have served,
after w, they have walked, and a. they sought

Lam. 1. 14. from a). I am not able to rise up
4. 20. of w. we said, under his shadow we live
£zek. 31. 2. son of man spake unto Phaiaoh, &c.

w. art thou like in thy greatness.'
18. to Bi. art thou like in glory and greatness ?

Dan. 5. 19. a', he would he slew, a).he would he kept
alive, set up, and a', he would he pulled down

Amos 7. 2. t) Lord, by a^. shall Jacob arise i 5.
Nah. 3. 19. on a), hatli not thy wickedness passed ?

Mai. 3. 17. this is my beloved Son, in w. I am well
pleased, 17. 5. Mark 1. 11. 2 I'et. 2. 17.

11. 10. this is he of w. it is written, John 1. 15, 30.
16. 15. Jesus saith to them, but u. say ye that I

am ? Mark 10. 29. Luke 9. 20.
John 5. 21. V). he will || 45. Moses in w. ye trust
6. 68. I^rd, to vi. shall we go ? || 17. 3. v. thou sent
ActsH. 31. of ». speaketh the prophet this ?

27. 23. angel of God, whose t am, wnd %ii. I serve
Horn. 15. 21. to w. he was not spoken of, shall see
1 Cor. 1. 9. GihI is faithful, by w. ye are called
3. 5.whois Paul and Apollos, butininisters by ai.ye

7. 39. she is at liberty to be married to te. she will
8. 6. one God, of ». are all things, Heh. 2. 10.
2 Cor. 1. 10. in w. we trust that he will deliver us
Lph. 1. 7. in to. we have redemption through his

blood, the forgiveness of sins, Col. 1. 14.
11. in ». also we have obtained an inheritance
13. in w. ye also trusted, in w. ye were sealed

2. 3. among ai. also we all had ourcouveisation
21. in &>. the building groweth to a temple
22. in a), you also are builded together for habitat.

3. 12. in oi.ye have boldness and access with confid.
Phil. 2. 15. among w. ye shine as lights in the world
.3. 8. for a). 1 have suffered the loss of all things

Col. 1.28.a'.we preach || 2. 11. in a'.yeare circumcised
2. 3. in VI. are hid all the treasures of wisdom
2 Thess. 2.8. that wicked, w. the Lord shall consume
1 Tim. 1. 15. to save sinners, of w. I am chief

CO. of w. is llymeneus and Alex. 2 Tim. 2. 17.
2 Tim. 1. 15. ot BI. are Phygellus and Hermogenes
4. 15. the copper-smith, o"f a;, be thou ware also
18. preserve to his heavenly kingd. to w. be glory

for ever, amen, Oal. 1. 5. Ueb. 13. 21.
1 Pet.*. 11.

Heh. 3. 17. with w. was he grieved forty years ?

18. to a', sware he they should not enter into rest
4. 13. to the eyes of him with vi. we have to do

' 7. 2. to a-. Abraham gave the tenth part of all
11. 38. of B). the world was not worthy

Jam.\. 17. fatherof lights, with w. is no variableness
1 Pet.\. 12. unto. a>.it was revealed, that did minister
2. 4. to w. coming, as unto a liv'mg stone
2 Pel. 2. 17. to w. darkness is reserved, Jude 13.

19. for of w. a man is overcome, of him brought
Jtev. 7. 2. to tc. it was given to hurt the earth
17. 2. with w. kings of earth committed fornication

See Df.fore.
WHOMSOKVER.

Gen. 31. 32. with «>. thou findest thy grxls, not live
Jiidg. 11. 24. w. the Lord our GotI shall drive out
Van. 4. 17. he giveth it to to. he will, 25. 32. 1 5. 21.
Mai. 11. 27. he to w. the Son will reveal him
21. 44. but on w. it shall fall, Ltike 20. 18.
Lvte 4. 6. the devil said, to ic. I will 1 give it

12. 48. to K. much is given, much shall be required
ylc« 8. 19.on W.I lay hands.may receive Holy Cihost
1 Cor. 16. 3. tc. ye shall approve by your fetters

wnoUE.
Lev. 19.29. do not cause her to be a «•. lest the land
21. 7. Ihey shall not take a wife that is a w.
9. if she profane herself by playing the w.

Deut. 22. 21. to play tlie tc. in her father's house
23.17.there shall be no w. of the daughteis of Israel
18, thou Shalt not bring the hire ot a w. or iirice

•^idg. 19. C. his concubine played the if. against him
Pror. 23. 27. a ic. is a deep ditch and a narrow pit
Jsa. SJ. 3. the seed of the adulterer and the to.
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WIC
Jer. 3. 3. and tliou hast a a^. forehead, not ashamed
Eiek. 16. 28. thou hast played the w. also with Assyr.
Rev.n. 1. willshew judgment of the great w. 19.2.

15. the waters where the ui. sitteth, are peoples
.

16. these shall hate the a. and make her desolate
WHORES.

Ezek. 16. 33. they give gifts to all ai. thou hirest them
/ios. 4. 14. for themselves are separated wiUi ai.

WHOREDOM.
Gen. 38. 24. Tamar, behold, she is with child by a>.

Lev. 19. 29. lest the land fall to a>. and be wicked
Jer. 3. 9. through the lightness of her ui. she detilcd
13.27. 1 have seen the lewdness of thy a.
Eiek. 16. 33. that they may come to thee for thy a.
23.8. they poured their w. upon her
17- the Babylonians defiled her with their b».

'

43. 7. Isr. shall not defile my holy name by their a).

9. let them put away their a. tar from me
Has. 4. 11. a;, and wine take away the heart
5. 3. O Ephraim, thou committesta). Isr. is<lefiled

0. 10. theie is the ai. of Ephraim, Israel is defiled
WHOREDOMS.

Num. 14. .33. your children shall wanderand bear a).

2 Kingsg. 22. so long as the ai. ofthy mother Jezebel
2 Chron. 21. 13. like to the a', of the house of Ahab
Jer.S.Q. thou hast polluted the land with thy u.
Ezek.\6. CO. is this of thy b>. a small matter ?

22. in all thy vi. hast not remembered daysofj'outh
25. hastmultiplied thy a).|iC6.hast increased thy w.
.34. the contrary from other women in thy a.

2.3. 35. bear thou also thy lewdness and thy a.
Hot. 1.2. go take thee a wife and children of w.
2. 2. let her put away her v). out of her sight
4. not have mercy, for they be the children of tc,

4. IC. the spiritof w. hath caused them to err, 5. 4.
AW(.3.4. because of the multitude of ai. that selleth

nations thro' her w. and families thro' witchcraft
See Commit.

WHOREMONGER.
Eph. 5. 5. no w. hath any inheritance in kingd. of Ch.

WHOREMONGERS.
1 Tim. 1. 10. the law made for w. for liars
Heh. 13. 4. but w. and adulterers God will judge
Hev. 21. 8. ai. shall have their part in the lake
22. 15. for without are ». and murderers

WHORING, See Go, Gone, Went.
WIIORISH.

Pror. 6. 26. for by means of a w. woman a man is

Esek. 6. 9. because I am broken with their a', heart
16. 30. the work of an imperious vi. woman

WHOSE.
Gen. 32. 17. v). art thou ? a), are these before thee .'

1 Sam. 12. 3. w. ox, or w. ass have 1 taken ?

2 Sam. 3. 12. w. is the land, make thy league
Jcr.44.28.aremnantshall knowa;. word shallstand
48. 15. a), name is the Lord of hosts, 51. 57.
Dan. 5. 23. the God in w. hand are all thy ways
Amos 5. 27. saith Lord, vi. name is the God of hosts
A/ar. 22. 20. he saith to them, w. is this image and

superscription? MarilQ.. 16. LukeW. 24.
42. to. son is he ? || John 19. 24. a>. it shall be

Luke 12. 20. then a), shall those things be i

Aci'^T. 23. angel of Gorl, to. I am, and whom T serve
Jiei. 3. 6. Christover his house, a. house are we

See Hkabt.
WHOSESOEVER.

John 20. 23. a), sins ye remit, ai. sins ye retain
WHO.SOEVER.

1 Kings ^X 33. v. would he consecrated him a priest
Mai. U. 6. blessed ts. shall not be offended in me
13. 12. til. hath to him shall be given, a. hath not,

from him shall be taken he hath, Luke 8. 18.
Rom. 2. ]. O man, bj. thou art that judgest
1 Cor. II. 27. a', shall eat this bread unworthily
Gal. 5. 10. shall bear his judgment, a', he be
Rev. 22. 17. til. will, let him take of water of life

WHY.
G«n.25. 22. Rebekahsaid, if it be so, to. am I thus ?

Judg.il."!. to. are ye come to me now in distress ?

15. 10. ludah said, to. are ye come up against us ?

Ruth 1. 11. turn again, tti. will ye go with me ?

1 Sam. 2. 23. Eli said, 70. do ye such things ?

21. 1. VI. art thou alone, ana no man witn thee ?

2^V7m. 13.26. king said, a), should he go with thee ?

1 Kings 1.6. in saying, to. hast thou done so ?

2 Chro?i.25.i6. forbear, a-, shouldcstthou be smitten ?

E-'lh. 4. 5. to know what it was and to. it was
Isa. 40. 27. to. sayest thou, O Jacob, my way is hid ?

Jer.H. 14. to. do ye sit still ? assemble yourselves
27. 1.3. w. will ye die ? Etek. 18. 31. | ,33. 11.

Mat. 21. 25. he will say to us, to. did ye not then
believe him ? Markli. 31. Luke 20. 5.

Mark 5. .39. he saith, w. make ye this ado, and weep ?

Lukei. 48. to. hast thou thus dealt with us ?

JohnT. 45. they said, to. have ye not brought him ?

10. 20. man.v said, he is mad, and to. hear ye him '

AcssQ.i.he fell to the earth and heard a voice. Saul,
Saul, tc. ijersecutest thou me f 2C. 7. 1 26. 14.

14. 15. sirs, to. do ye these thinus ? we are men
Rom, 9. 19. thou wilt say, to. doth he yet find fault ?

CO. thing formed sav, to. hast thou n\ade me thus i

1 Cor. 10. .30. to. am 1 evil spoken of for that ?

WICKED.
Geit.18. 23. wilt thou dcsirov righteous with to. f 25.
3K. 7. f:rwasto.

|| /,>orf. 9.' "7. I ami my peopleto.
Eiod. 23. 7- for 1 will not justify the to.

Lev. 20. 17. it is a to. Ihiou, they shall be cut off
Deut. 15. 9. there be not a thought in thy 10. heart
17- 5. who have committed that to. ihinsr

23. 9. aixl ket-p thee tioiu every to. thing
25. I . and condemn the to. I Kings 8 .32.

1 Sam. 2. 9. the to. shall he silent in darkness
24. 13. wickedness proceedeth from the to.

Q Kings 17. 11. Israel wrought to. things to provoke
2 Chrtm. 6.23. judge thy servant by requiting the to.

7. 14. if mv people humble themselves and turn
from their to. ways, Lzek. 18. 21. 1 .33. 11, 19

24. 7. the sons of Athaliah that 10. woman
jVe/i.9..35. our kings have not served thee, nor turned

they from their tc. ways, Ezek. 3. 19. 1 13. 22.
E<th. 7. 6. the adversary is this to. llaman
9. 25. Hainan's to. device shall return on bis bead

WIC
Joi 3. 17. there the to. cease from trouUing
9. 22. he destroyeth the perfect and the a.
29. if 1 be B). why then labour 1 in vain ? 10. 15.
10. 7. thou knowest that I am not a).

21. 7. wherefore <lo the to. live, become old ?

30. tlie to. is reserved to the day of destruction
27. 7. let mine enemy be as the a. and unrighteous
34. 18. is it fit to say to a king, tliOU art -ui. ?

38. 13. that the w. might be shaken out of it

15. from the to. their light is withholden
40. 12. and tread down the vs. in their place
Psal. 7. 11. God is angry with the vi. every day
9. 5. thou hast destroyed the to. for ever
16. the to. is snared in the work of his hands
17. to. shall be turned into hell and the nations

10. 2. tlie K>. in pride doth persecute the poor
3. the tc. boasteth || 4. the w. will not seek God
13. wherefore diith the to. contemn God ?

11. 2. to. bend their bow, make ready their arrow
.5. but the to. and violence his soul hateth
6. upon the to. he shall rain snares, fire brimstone
12. 8. the ro. walk on every side when vilest men
17. 9. keep me fioin the a), that oppress me
13. O l.ord, deliver my soul from the v>.

26. 5. and I will not sit with the to.

27. 2. when the to. came upon me to eat my flesh

28. 3. draw me not away with the to.

31. 17. let the w. heashamed and silent in the grave
.34. 21. evil shall slay to. they that hate righteous
37. 7. the man who bringeth to. devices to pass
10. yet a little, the b'. shall not be, Vrov. 10. 85.
12. the to. plotteth || 20. the te. shall perish
14. the to. have drawn out the sword, they bent
16. is better than the riches of many &>.

21. the to. borioweth, and payeth not again
.32. the to. watchcth tlie righteous to slay him
34. when the tc. are cut off, thou shalt sec it

,35. I have seen the vi. in great power, spreading
40. he shall deliver them from the tc. and save them

39. 1. keep my mouth, while the a), is before me
58. 3. the tc. are estranged from the womb
59. 5. be not merciful to any tc. transgressors
68. 2. so let the to. perish at the presence of God
75. 8. the to. of the earth shall wring them out
92. 7. when the vi. spring as the grass, and flourish
94. 3. Ixjrd, how long shall the vi. triumph?
13. until the pit be digged for the to.

101. 3. I will set no to. thing before mine eyes
4. I will not know a tc. person
8. I will early destroy all the to. of the land
104. 35. sinners consumed and let the to. be no more
106. 18. the flame burnt up the to.

112. 10. the VI. shall see it and be grieved
119. 95. the tc. have waited for me to destroy me
110. the B'. laid a snare for me, yet I erred not
119. thou puttest away all the to. like dross
1.55. salvation is far from the to. they seek not thy
139. 19. surely thou wilt slay the a. O God
24. and see if there be any tc. way in me
140. 8. further not his vi. device lest they exalt
141. 4. to practise tc. works with men that work
10. let the w. fall into their own nets

145. 20. but all the a', will he destroy
147. 6. he casteth the to. down to the ground
Prov. 2. 22. the tc. shall be cut off from the earth
5. 22. his own iniquities shall take the to. himself
6. 18. a heart that deviseth to. imaginations
10. 30. but the VI. shall not inhabit the earth
11.5. the to. shall fall by his own wickedness
7. when a tc. man dieth, his expectation pcrisheth
8. righteous delivered, the v. cometh in his stead
10. and when the tc. perish there is shouting
18. the to. worketh a deceitful work
21. the to. shall not be unpunished, 31.

12. 2. but a man of tc. devices will he condemn
7. the tc. are overthrown, and are not, 21. 12.

12. the a', desireth the net of evil men
13. the B'. is snared by the transgression of his lips
21. but the B". shall be filled with mischief
13. 17. a ai. messenger falleth into mischief
14. 17. and a man of a', devices is hated
19. the VI. bow at the gates of the righteous
32. the 70. is driven away in his wickedness

15. 29. the Lord is far from the a;.

16. 4. yea, even the tc. for the day of evil

17. 4. a a', doer giveth heed to false lips

15. he that justifieth tc. is an abomination to Lord
18. .3. when the a', cometh, then cometh contempt
CO. 26. a wise king scattereth the 10. brines wheel
CI. 18. the tc. shall he ransom for the righteous
27. when he bringeth it with a tc. mind

24. 16. but the tc. shall fall into mischief
19. neither be thou envious at the to.

25. 5. take away the a', from before the king
20. a righteous man falling down before the a.

26. 23. a tc. heart is like a potsherd covered
28. 1. the a-, flee when no man pursuelh
4. they that forsake the law praise the to.

12. when the a', rise, 28. || 15. so isa tc. ruler,
29. 2. when the tc. beareth rule, the people mourn
7. but the vj. regardeth not to know it

12. his servants are a'. |l 16. the tc. are multiplied
Frcl. 3. 17. Gcd shall judge the righteous and the:j.

7. 17. be not overmuch tc. neither be foolish

8. 10. I saw the to. buried, they were forgotten
13. but it shall not tie well with the tc.

Jsa. 5. C3. which justify the tc. lor reward
11.4. with the breath of his lips shall he slay the w.
13. 11. 1 will punish the ai. tor their iniquity

.32. 7. he deviseth 10. devices to destroy the poor
53. 9. he made his grave with the tc. and with rich

55. 7. let the tc. foi-sake his way, let him return

57. 20. the tc. are like troub. sea which cannot rest

Jer. 2. 33. thou hast tauaht the to. ones thy ways
6. C9. for the tc. are not plucked away
17. 9. the heart is deceitful anil desperately to.

25. 31. he will give the v>. to the sword
r.iek. 3. 18. to warn the a-. 19. 1 33. 8, 9.

8. 9. behold the tc. abominations they do here
11. 2. these men give vi. counsel in this citv

18. 23. have 1 any pleasure that the tc. should die
20. 44. not according to your to. ways nor doings



WIC
Ei^if-. C1.3.cntoff from thee tlie ri2!it.and the -;•. 4-

Co. protane f. prince ol Israel whose day is come
.53. 15. if the «. restore tiie ple.lL'e. lie shall live

Dan. IC. 10. but the .-.
. shall do wickedly

Mic.6. 11. shall 1 count them pure with r.. balances r

2saA. 1. 3. the Lord si all not at all acquit ih.- :..

11. there isone come out ot thee a r. . counsellor
15. tor the w. shall no mole pass lhroui;h thee

Hat. 1. 4. the f. dotli compass ahout the rii'hteuus

IS.tlie a'.devoureth the man more ri;ihteous

Zeph. 1. 3. consume stunit)linir-blocks with the -.

Mai. 3. 18. shall discern hetuefii liiihteous and r;'.

4. 3. and ve shall ticaJ down the r. . a.s ashes
Mat. 12. 45. more !. . than hii.selr, even so shall it

be also to this r. . miui ation, Lnkell.Co.
1 13.49. theanneisshalUever ilie :.. iroui the just

\ 16. 4. a :;. generatii n seekelh alter a sisn

f
18. 3C. thou 1. servant. 'Jj. ','t). Lukt !'.». CC.

' Acts 1. C3. and by ;. . han^s have ye slain him
18. 14. it it were a matter or r. . lewdness, C) lews

1 Cor. 5. 13. therel'ore put away that :;'. person
< I'/. 1. CI. Were enemies in vourmino bv :.. works
; riie^s. C. 8. and tlien sr.all that ,v . be revealed

.y«- Man, .Mkn.
Vj the Wli Ki:i).

J. i 8. CC. the ptace ef' the ::. shall come to nousht
'.'. C4. the earth is fjiveu into the hand •'/ ihe :.

.

Ui. 3. and shoul.iest same upon the counsel •I'rIieK.

11. CO. but the e\ei.( f/ir ;..shall tnil. not escape
16. 11. God turned me into the hands I'l the r.

.

18. 5. the lii,'ht ,f the ;;'. si.all lie jiut out
CI. surelv such are the dwelliuas I'l ilic r;'.

Ct>. 5. the t:iump;iiiiL' cr f/i, .-. . U sliort

CC. every hand it itie -u. shall come upon him
. CI. 10. the counsel ,'fthe :. . is tar fioiu me, 2-2. 18.

•17. how ott iscanilie i7'(//i- r. . put out. ami cometu
destruction on them /-"/v; . 13. a,

| C4. CO.
C8. where are the ilwelliiii:. places ol the :...'

C4. 6. and they :;a;hHred the vint.t^c if the :.

.

CO. 17. and I brake the jaws :•! th, :. .'and plucked
3r>. 0. he preserveih not the lire ci the .v.

17. thou hast tuliiUed the iu, lament i>f the ::.

J'lal. 1. + 1. walketh not in tlie counst rcfr//f t;'.

7- y. let the wic'^eiliiesSi/^/it .v. con:e to an en<l
10. \b. break thou llie arm .fthe ::. man
CC. 16. the asse:i:l.ly ef the :'.-. have inclosed me
.3ti 1. the trdusirression if the :e. saith in my heart
11. let not the hand o/'t/.i' :. . remo\eme

37. 17. the arms I'l'thc :.. sliall he broken
C8. but the <>>-d .! the :. . shall be cut off
.•58. the end of the' u. shall be cut oft'

.'i5. 3. because ot the op()re5sion nf' t/ie :e

.

r^S. 10. hi; sf.all wasii his tVet in the blon,| of the :;.

()4. C. hide nie trom the co,in-el ,/ rlie ::.

71. 4. deii'.er me out of ii.inu c/':/,i- :. . .ind unright-
eous cruel man. 74. 10. )'.,', 4.

i
91. 10.

7". 3. when 1 saw the prosperitv 01 ih,. .v.

7.-.. 10. all the horns..' r/„ :. . alsou ,11 1 cut off
};;.C. howh.ns; will veaiveptlhc pti sons ,.( (At :.-.

.'

01. 8. ! ehold, au'l see ihe reward ,.( the :.'.

•JC. 11. mine ears shad hear my liesire -[f the :.-.

!oo. c.tre n-;oi;ti\ of the :.". is opened aijaiust me
;;j. lo. -• v|:„ ,,•//„• -..sliall perish, \'ro:-. ID. C8.
] i .' .' ;. . . .,.,.. / t!--e :.-. tliat rois,i,ke thy law
(1. ti.e i;M..:s r ,ht :.'. Iia\e roi.bed me

1 .."). 3. tile n'O. ,'i t'n :e. siall not rest on the just
IC.i. 4. Lord halh cut asumkr the cr^a ,i' the :.-.

no. 4. keep me, () Lord, lro;n the luuids'o/' (/.t -.
;•. grant not, () 1 ori. the desires ofi'ie :;-."

16. y. the way oj the :;-. he turns u'psiie down
:. C. 14. who oeliL'ht in lrowan,ne-s / tfie ::'.

J5. be not afraid ot the desolation (j the re.

) ;. Ihe curse ot the Lord is in the house </ the u\
1, 14. enter not into the path of the r. .

10. the WHy 0/ the :.. is asdHik'ness, tluy know not
I'. 3. he CdSteth awav the substance : f the :.

.

6. but violence covereth the mouth oj the :. . 11.
10. 7- but die name of the :.'. shall rot
16. the fruit of the -u'. tendeth to sin
Ct>. the heart if the :; . is little worth
24. the tear of the :.. it shall come upon him
C7. but Ihe years of the r. . shall be sh.orlened
.3C. the mouth of then-, speakelh frowardness
Jl. 11. thecitv isoierthrown by mouth rf the u'.

C3. but Ihe e.\pectati"n oft/ie li-. is wiath
IC. 5. but the coun.sels ,f'the :.\ are deceit
6. the words (f the :;-. are to lie in wait tor blooil
10. but the tender mercies 0/ the :.-. are cruel
C6. but the wav of the w. seduceth them
13. Co. but the bell V :f the-^-. shall want
34. 11. the house of the :.. shall be overthrown
15. 6. but in the revenues ol the r^ . is trouble
8. sacrihcei;/ fAf :.-. is an abomination, CI. C7.
9. the way of the u-. is an abominalion to the Lord
26. Ihe thou!;hls <;/(/« :;. are an alximination
28. the mouth of the u\ poureth out evil things
18. 5. it is not good to acceiit the person of the :;.

19,28. the Hiouth ,f the :r. devoureth iniquity
CI. 4. and the plowing e/ cAi ::. is sin
7. the rot>berv of the :: shall destroy them
10. the soul .///if ;.. desireth o\i\
12. he wisely cousiderelh Ihe house of the :;.

ha. 14. 5. the' Lord hath broken the i\A« of the w.
Jer.5. C8. they overpass Ihe deeds W' r/ic r.

.

12. 1. wherefore doth, the wav of the :.-. iirosper ?

15. 21. 1 will deliver thee out of hand of the :,-.

23. 19. whirlwind fall on hond of the ;i.'.30. C3.
Ezet. 13. CC.Iiaic strencthened the hands er/Zic r;'.

18. CO. the wickedness of the :. . shall be on' him
21. 29. to brin? thee upon the necks of the ti-.

30. 12. I will ^11 the land into the hand of the -u:

33. 11. 1 have no pleasure in the death of the xc.

12. as for the wickedness of the xi-.

T>im. 12. 10. nninofihe a. sliall understand
Mic.6. 10. treasures of wickedness in house oft. rr.

Hai. 3. 13. woundest the head out of house of the u:
Eph. 6. 16. able to quench all the hcry darts e^/. ai.

2 Pet. 2. 7. vexed with the conversation i/jA'f ?;•.

3. 17. lest ye be led away with the error of the u-.

iiee (J.Nt:.

To or vnto the WICKF.P.
TobZ\. 3. is not destruction to tlie u. ?

WIC
Psal. 32. 10. man\- sorrows shall be Co the rj.

00. Iti. nriti) the r. . G. saith, what hast thou todo
Pro: . C4. C4. he that saith unto the :.-. tiiou art right.

29, 27. the upriitlit is atioiiiinatiou /l> the «.

Eecl. 9. 2. one event to the iif;hteous and to the u\
I-a. 3. 11. woe unto r/it rr. it shall belli withhim
2'i. 10. let favour be shewed to :: . yet will not learn
48. Qi. no peace, saitii God, mito the ;.. 57. CI.
Ezeh. 3. 18. when 1 say rmw the :.\ 3.1.8, 14.

7. CI. jiive it to the u\ of the earth lor a spoil
WICKLDLY.

Oeji. 19. 7. Lot said, do not so i-. JiiJp. 10. C3,
IJei(t. y. IH. your sins which ve sinntci in doiiii' r.
1 Ham. IC.Co. butifyeshallstiUdo:.. be consumed
C •>«/«. ':-2. CC. I have kept the » ays of the Lord and

have not a\ departed from my God, K-. 18. CI.
C4. 17. lo, 1 have sinned and ha"\e done:.-.

C h'iti(j' CI. 11. .Man.iSseh done :;. above Amorites
C Chr. 6. 37. we have sinned, we have done ami^s.

dealt r; . \eh. 9. .33. I'fa/. I06. 6. Dm. 9. 5, 15.

20.35. .AhaElah kinirof Israel, did very :.'.

CC. 3. his mother whs his counsellor to do .v.

JeA 13. 7. will you Speak r; for God .'

31. IC. yea, surely God uiU not do a-.

Pa/. 73.8. they speak r;. ccincernim; oppression
74. 3, the enemy hath done :; . in the sanctuary'
130, CO. for they siieak asrainst thee :.

.

Van. 11. .3C. such as ilo r.-. airaitist the covenant
IC. 10. many puntied, but the wicked siiall do:;.
Mai. 4. 1. all that do :. . shall be as stubble

WICKKDNLSS.
Gen, 0. 5. God saw that the :.-. of men was creat
39. 9. how can I do this sreat ::. and sin a;:, (iod
Le:. 18. 17. it is :;. Co. 14. 19. Cy. laud full 01 ;.

.

Co. 14. that there be no :; . anions you
Dent. 9. 4. for die r. . of tiiese nations, 5.
13. 11. Israel sliall do no more any such :;-.

17. C. if there be any that hath wroii:;iit :..

C8. CO. be:aiise of Ihe :.. ot thy doin-s
Judff. 9. 56. thus God rendered tlie :; . of Abim.elech
Cii. 3. Israel said, tell us. how was this :. .

.'

IC. what :;. is this that is done amoni; you -

1 Hai/i. IC. 17. vou may see that your :, . is great
CO. ye have done all this :.. yet turn not aside

C4. 13. :-. proceed elh froui the uicked
25. 39. returned the .-. . ot Nabal on liisown head

C i'aiii. 3. 39. reward doer of evil according' to his :..

7. 10. neither shall the children cfu-. afHict them
any more as before time, /-'..c//. !.o. CC.

1 h'!nti.i 1. oC. but if :..be b'Und in hini. he shall die
2. 44. thou kiiowest all the ;. . thy heart is privy to
8. 47. repent, savin?, we have committed :;.

'

21. C5. Ahabs"ld himself to work :.-.

2 Kinys-Zi. 6. Manasseh wrought much :;.

1 Chr<>i. 17. 9. nor the children of :;'. w,tste them
Jr. A 4. 8. they that sow :; . reap the same
11. 11. he seeth :. .

ii C4. CO. ;.. shall be broken
14. let not:;-, dvvell in thy taheiiiai les

20. IC. tho":.. besvveet in his mouth, tho' he hide it

C7.4. niv lips shall not speak :.-. nor tongue deceit
34. 10. far be it Iromtiod that heshoiild dor;-.
P'a!. 5. 4. art not a (iod that hath pleasure in :;-.

9. their inward j)art is very :. . thmat a sepulchre
7. y. let the:;. Ot the wicked com.; to an end
10. 15. seek out his .v. 45, 7. thou liatest :.

.

C8, 4. a' cording to tlie :.-. of their endeavours
5-:. 7. he streni'thened himself in his:;-.

5."i. II. -w. is in the midst thereof, deceit and guile
15. :;-. is ill their dwellinns and among them

58. C. vea. in heat t you ^^0l k .-. , wei;;h violence
84. 10. than todviell in the tents of:.-.

107. 34. he turns a t'luitful laacl into barrenness
tor the :;-. of them that dwell therein, Jtr. IC. 4.

Pre):-. 4. 17. fcir they eat the br> ad of ;,

.

8. 7. fuid '. is an abomination to mv lips
10. C. treas'.res of :. . prolit nothinL'

"

11. 5. but the wicked shall fall bv his own:;-
IC. 3. a man shall not be established by :..

13. 6. but ;.-. overthroweth the sinner
14. .32. the wi: keel is driven avciv in his :;-.

16. IC. it is abomination to kimjs to co-mnit :;•.

CI. IC. God oveithroweth the vi icked fortheir:.-.
Co. Co. his :;-.sluill he shewed betoie coiiL'reL'ation
M. Co. she eateth and sailli, I have done no :. .

Kcci. 3. 16. saw place of .tudi;m.nf. that ::-. was there
7. 15, a wic ked man prolon-eth his life in :.

.

(::). 1 applied mv heart to know the ;.. otfollv
8. 8. nor shall ;;. deliver those that are given to it

Ita. 9. 18. bT ;, , burnetii as the hie
58.4. behold, ye smite with ihe listof :;.

6. the fast 1 have chosen, to loose the bands of;;-.
Jer. C. ly. thine own :<•. shall correct thee
4. 14. O .lerusalem, wash thine heart Irom :.-.

6. 7. so she c-aslelh out her :. . continually
7. IC. see what 1 did for the :; . of my people
8.6. no man repented of his ;; . what have 1 done
14. Co. we acknowleik'e. () I., our :;-. and initpiiiv
C3. 14. that none doth return Iroiii his :.

.

33. 5. for from the c ity whose :;-. I hid tin- face
44. 9. have ye forirot the ;;-. of your kiiit:s. their

wives, your own :; . and the :;'. of viuir wives r

F.-.eh.:^. 19. if he turn not from his :;-. "he shall die
5, 6. she hath changed m.v iiidmiient into:;.
7- 11. violence is risen up into a rod of:;-.

18. CO. the :j. of the wicked shall be on him
C7. turnetb from the ;. . he hath commuted

31. 11. 1 have driven him out lor his :;-.

33. IC. in the dav he tuineth from his ;;-. 10.
llos. 7, l.the;;-. of .--amaria was discovered
9. 15. for Ihe u\ of their doings I will drive out
10. 13. ye have plouijhed -;. and reaped iniquity
15. so shall IVth el do to vou because of voiir L-.

Jot/ 3. 13. the fatsoverrtovv fir their:;, is izreat
Mic. 6. 10. are treasures of r;-. in house of wic ked ?

Zech. 5,8. and he said, this is :,-'. and he cast it

Mai. 1. 4. they shall call them the border of .v.

3. 15. yea. they that work :;• are set ui)
Mark 7. CC. out of the heart proceedetn :;-. deceit
Lvke 1 1 . 39. but your inward part is full of :;

.

Acts 25. 5. and accu.se this man. if any :;•. in him
Horn. 1. 29. beine hlled with all :;-. envy, murder
1 Cor. 5. 8. nor with tiie leaveu of malice and x.

WID
Eph. 6. IC. against spiritual :r. in high places
1 John 5. ly. vie know the whole w-oildJietii in a,

Their W ICKLUNE.'s.-i.
Dent. 9. "' look not to their a. nor to their sin
Mca/. 91. C3. God shall cut them oft in fAcir ovvn a-.

Pro:\ CI. IC. God overth.rows tile wicked tortheira:
Jer. 1. 16. utter fUiigments, touchmi; all their .v.
II. 16. for 1 will iHJur rA.;r a. upon them
C3. II. yea, in my house have I found their tc.

44. 3. they are a desolation, tiecause of their :;-.

5. inclined not their ear to turn Irotn thtir a\
T.nin. 1. CC. let all (At'ir :. . come tier'ore tine
Hoi. 7. C. consider not that I remember all tJieir :c.

3. tiiey make king glad with their:.:, ano. princes
9. 15. all their :. . is in Gilgai, there 1 hated them
Jenah 1. C. cry against N inevah, f r ^A.t.is co:i:e up
Mat. -y.. IS. but lesos perceived their a-, and said

ioy W1GKKUNL.>.>.
1 Kii'.gt C. 44. the Ld. shall return thy -j:. upon thee
JeACC. 5. is iwXt'iy .-;-. great : thine iniquities infinite .'

35. 8. liiy :.. may hurt a man as thou art
I'a. 47. 10. for tliou hast trusted in thy :.-.

Jer. 3.C. tiiOu hast polluted the land with thy -.v

4. 1;:. ti'is is ihij ,-.. for it is bitter to thy heart
QH. '22. tiicai shall be cont'ocinded for all thy u-.

hzel-. 10. C3. it came 10 pass after all thy :;-.

57. I eto.'-e t'ly :.-. was discovered, as at the time
-V^;A. 3. 19. upon whom hath not thy :;-. passed
-icts 8. CC. repent therefore of this thy 1. and pray

\VlllK.
Deiif. 15. 8. but Ihou shall open thy hand :;-. 11.
1 (/(/- .(. 4. 40. the land was :. . quiet and peaceable
Job CO. C3, they o[.ieoed tlieir m. 10111 :;-. as for rain
.30. 14. c-.iie on mt as a :.-. breakiuL' in of waters
P.'a!. :;5.Ci. thev opened tiieir mouth :.-. afaiust me
81. 10. open tiiy inouth :;-. and 1 will till it

lot. '.5. so is ftiis i:reat and :.-. sea. wherein are
Pr-:-. 13.3. he liat openelh :. .his lips.have desfruct.
21.9. it is belter tociwell in acorner, Ilian to dwell

with a bra-.c liii:£ woman in a :. . house, Co. C4.
I--rt, 57. 4. a!;rtinst -.c bom make ve a :.-. moutli :

Jer. CC. 14. ihat saith, 1 will build me a r. house
\ah. 3. 13. thy vales be set :. . open to thine enemies
Mai.'. 13. ;. . is the -hte tuat leadeth to destruction

U 11) IN F.->.

Eu/:. 41. 10. between cha-ihers the :.-. of -CO cubits
W )\\

.

Jmnnn t'ae Ilehre::,. t:tn i, lore the la:.. a v.U\o\v
-..ho had no childnn hy lier hushand. :.as aiiv:.ed
to niariy the hrothir ol l.er d-.cia'ed .•fov.'e. lit

order /-.< rai'C uji ehiiditiL :.ho miijltt enjoy hi\ tn-
hniiance and j)er}'rniate his name and family.
/( , rim! f'le jiraetiee if thix cv.^tom h,jore the
la:, in tin yet'on of faniar, :.ho married sttc-

ces.'r.ely Fr and (.nan. the -.ns ,f Judah. and
xelto :.as lihaeite to have niarntd .Shilah. t'li third
.yon of this yatriarch, alter the t\o former ::ere

dead':.iih:.nt i.''oe. t.eii.':!H. 6. 8, 9, II, 'Jhe la-ji

timt arvomts the^e tnarrtares is delivtred i;i Deut,
Co. 5, 6. ivc.

The motiie' that prevailed to the enacting of thi.!

la:v :vere, the continuaiioii iftstatts in the same
fimi:y, and to perpttnale a man's name m Jratl.
It :.as h i ked vp' n a' a ijrea: iini,appines< for a
man to die :.ithoiit an heir, and to jee his inherit-
unoi pa.-s into another family. 1 his ia:v :vas not
erofiiied to hroti,tr>in lu:v only, hut :vas e.u,nded

,J tn le li. 'lay
lie St, II in t'le (.ramjue ol linth, :.//„- married
B.'az, after.</,e had he-.n r.'ius.d hu a nearer iins-
man. 'II ,do:vhord. a< :v,:il as harr,n>u.-s, :.ai a
imd.f shame and repn-ach in l.~rael. Isa. 54.
4. ihou shalt lort/et the shame of thv youth,
ja<-e<l a:vay in clihaci. and hanenness. l\n,\ shalt
Hot rto.iember tlie reproach of thy w i,:c vvhoc d
any more. It :.as pre-umid, thai a voman of
ti,i:it and repufalion ii.irhi ha:e h'lmda hn.'hand;
liihir in the family of her dto-.ased hnshand',
if he died tvithoiii children, or tn some oihtr lamily,
if /,, had l,jt child, en.

'Ih. widows I'l linos continued in their :vido:z--

heed. Jdonijah :.a- pnnishid :.ith death, for
aslinft in marnaoe vlhishaij the .^hunaniiie, :.ha
had ieen mar, led to IKiviii, th, uyh he had neier
con'ummattd this marri.iitt, 1 Kiii:;s C. 13, 14.,

iVc. Tlei^ shut tip m the palace all the concn-
hmes rf Una lUr.id, :vho had been denied hy .ih-
sa:'o,n. t'lere^ 10 spind the remainder oj their days,

<"red di'ce:ers a special reitard for widows, andfre-
ipnnily vecomnund' to his people to he :ery care-
ful m afordina reliff to the widow and or) han,
l'..\od. c-.-. C-:, Deiit. Id. 18. .>y. Paul :vovid have
IIS to honour :.ido:.s Iliat are :vido:vs indeed, and
de.'i'lali . that Is. destitnie <f.'vch as miaht to help
and rtliivc them, of their hv.'hands or children,
1 I iiu. 5. 3, 4, 5. 'iliere t.ere widows in the
t'hri.ytian church. :.ho. hrcause of th, ir poverty,
t.er, manfained at the cliarnc of ihc faithfvl. and
tii'io :.ere to attend upon the p,or and sicl. -•I.

Paul dill not allmv any to he chosen into the num-
her of these widows, nnhs. tluy :.er-- thnescore
year's old at Ira^t ; they must he such as had not
pirrte-i from their hushanh and married again;
tliiV must produce ample testimony if their iiood

Tvorls ; that lh,y had aivin oood , ducali.n to their

children ; that th, u had eit rcfed ho.pitaliiy : that
ih.y had washed the fe.-t of the s.dnls ; that they
had r.itven .tiiccour to the ini.<erahle and aj/licted,

1 lim. 5. 9, 10.

('•en. :«!. 11. rftnain a :.-. in thy father's house
14. she put her :. . L'Himeiits elf from her

F.j-od. CC. CC. ve shall not aftlict aiiv :. . or child

Lev. 21. 14. a :;-. or an harlot shall he not fake
i^:. 13. if the priest's dauahter be a :;-. she shall cat
.V«m. .3ci. 9. every vowof a ;. .shall stand aL'ainst her
Dent. Id. 18. he doth execute the judgment of a a'.

14. CO. the stranger, tathei b-ss. and ;.. shall come
and eat, and be satished, 16. 11. 14.

I 26. 12.
24. 17. nor take a :;-. raiment to pledge
19. the sheiif ill the held shall be for the stranger,

fur the fatherless and the ». 20. CI. | 26, 13.
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WIF
Detit. C7. 19. he that perverteth the jtiHgment of to.

ZHam. 14. 5. I am aw. woniMU, mine husb. is (lead

1 Kings 7. 14. lie was a w, son of tribe of Maphtali
11.26. . I eroboam's mother /eruah was aw. woman
17. y. 1 have commanilfd an', to sustain tliee

Joi C4. .3. they take the u\ ox for a |>ledi;e

81. and doeth not good to the a'.

29. l;5. 1 caused the ai. heart to sing for joy
31. It), or have causeil the eyes of the w. to fail

yial. 9»- 6. they slay the w. and the stranger
109. 9. let his children be latherles^, his wife a w.
146. 9. he relieveth fatherless and the w.
Prov. !.*>. 2J. he will establish the Iwrder of the a.
Jin. I. 17. j'ldde the fatherless, plead for the ».

2;). neither doth the cause of :i). come unto them
47. H. I shall not sit as a a), nor know lossof chililr.

Jer.i. 6. if ye oppress not the v>. 22. Z '/.eeli.T. Id.

Imoi. 1. 1. how IS she become as a u. that was great
Jixek. 22. 7. 'n Ihee have they vexed the r.'.

44. 22. but lake a »•. that had a priest before

Mai. .S. 5. against those that oppress the us.

Mark 12. 42. a certain poor w. threw in two mites
a. w. cast in more than all, Luke 21. 2, .3.

Lukt 2. .•57. Anna was a w. alwut 84 years old

7. 12. the only son of his mother, and she was azf.

IH. 3. there was a k. in that city came unto him
5. because this a", troublelh me, I will avenge her

1 Tim. 5. 4. if any w. have children or nephews
S. she that is a w. indeed trusteth in Ciod
9. let not a w. be taken into the number under 60

Mev. Iti. 7. she saith, I sit as queen, and am no n>.

WIDOWS.
Eiod.Vl. 24. and your wives shall be w.
Job 22. 9. thou hast sent w. away empty
27. 15. be buried in death, and w. shall not weep
Psal 68. 5. a ju<lge of the fatherless and w. is God
78. 61. and their w. made no lamentation
Jia. 9. 17. neither shall he have mercy on their w.
10. 2. u). may be their prey, that they may 10b

Jer. 15. 8. their a", are increased above the sand
18.21. let their wives be a. and men put to death
49. 11. leave thy children, let thy u>. trust in me
Lam. 5. 3. we are fatherless, our mothers are as rv.

Jizek. 22. 25. they have made her many w.

Mai. 23. 14. woe unto you, ye devour m. houses, for
pretence make long prayers, Mark 12. 40.
Luke 20. 47.

X«i<4. 25. were many a. in Israel in days of Klias
.4c<j6. l.murinurin)! because their ai. were neglected
9- ."59. all the 70. stood by him weeping and shewing
41. when he had called the saints and !C.

1 Cor. 7.8. 1 said to the a. it is good ifthey abide as 1

1 'Jim, 5. 3. honour a>. that are a. indeed
11. but the younger w. refuse, they will marry
16. if any have a. let them relieve them

Jam, 1.27. pure religion is to visit the ic. in affliction

WIDOWHOOD.
Gen. .38. 1 9. Tamar nut on the garments of her a.
S Ham. 2(1. 3. David s concubines shut up, liv. in w.
Isa. 47. 9. in one day the loss of children, and w.
51. 4. shall not remember the reproach of thy a>.

WIFK.
Gen. 11. 29. the name of Abraham's :o. was Sarai,

31. 1 12. 17, 20. 1 20. 18. 1 24. 36.
20. 3. the woman thou hast taken is a man's w.
21.21. Hagar took a v). for Ishmaelout of Egypt
24. 4. thou shall take a k. to my son Isaac, ;i8.

25. 1. Abraham took a w. her name was Ketiirah
27. 46. if .lacob take a 7C. of the daughters of Helh,

what good shall ni\- life do me ? 28. 1, 6.
38. 6. .ludah took a w. for Erhis first-born

8. go in unto tliy brother's w. and marry her
39. 7. his master's w. cast her eyes uiHin .loseph
Hjod. 20. 17. thou Shalt not covet thy neighbour s a'.

nor any thing is thy neighbour's, Deul. 5. 21.
2). 4. if his master have given him a w.
10. if he take him another ». her foml, her raiment

and duty of marriase shall he not diminish
Xei'.lS. 8. the nakedness of thy father's ». shall thou

not uncover, 20. 11. Uent.^. 20.
15. of thy son's a>. || 16. thy brother's w. 20. 21.
18. neither shall thou take a ai. to her sister
20. shall not lie with thy neighbour's w. 20. 10.
20. 14. if a man fake aw. and her mother, it is sin
20. if a man lie with his uncle's ai. he uncoveretii
21. 7. priests shall not take a a), that is a whore
13. the hiah priestshall take a w. in her virginity

Ifum. 5. 12. if any man's w. go aside, 29.
.36. 8. shall be a a. to one of the family of the tribe
Vevt. 13. 6. or if the w. of thy bosom eidice thee
20. 7- what man hath betrothed a w. not taken her
22. 13. if any man take a a', and hate her
24. because he hun)bleth his neighbour's a,
30, a man snail not take his father's a.

S4. 1. a man hath taken a a>. and find uncleanness
2. she may go and be another man's w.
5. hath taken a new w. he shall not go out to war

25. 5. the w. of the dead shall not marry a stranger
7. if he like not to take his brother's to.

9. then shall his brother's b>. come unto him
11. the ui. of the one drawelh near to deliver
28.30. betroth a w. and another lie with her
54. his eye be evil toward the w. of his bosom

Judg. 4.4. Deborah, a'. of I^pidoth, judged Israel

17. lael the a', of Heberthe Kenite, 21.
I 5. 24.

14. 3. thou goest to take a w. of the uncircumcised
16. .Samson's a", wept before him, and said
20. but his a. was given to his companion

r21. 18. cursed be he that uivetli a to. to Henjaniin
Jivth 4. 5. buy it of Kuth the w. of the dea<f
2 Ham. 12. 10. thou hast taken the a', of Uriah
1 Kings 1 4. 2. be not known to be the k. of I eroboam

6. Ahijah saiil, come in. thou to. of .leroboam
2 Kings 5. 2. and she waited on T^'aaman's a'.

2 Chr. 22. 1 1 . a), of.lehoiada hid him from Athaliah
Prov. 5. 18. rejoice with the w. of thy youth
6. 29. so he that goeth in to his neighbour's a>.

18. 22. whoso findeth a w. findeth a good thing
19. 13. contentions of a to. a continual dropping
14. and a prudent ro. is from the Lord

Eccl. 9. 9. live joyfully with the a . of thy youth
Ita. 54. 1. more than children of the married vi.
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WIF
Isa. 54, 6. the Lord hath called thee as a a*, ofyouth
Jer. 3. 20. surely as a to. treacherously departeth
5.8. every one neighed after his neighbour's to.

6. 11. the husband and the 10. shall be taken
16. 2. thou shall not take thee a to. in this place
Ezek. 16. .32. as a w. that committelh a>Jullery
18. 6. nor hath iletiled his neighbour's 10. 15.

1 1

.

and defiled his neighbour's ai. 22. 1 1 . 1 .3.3. 26.
Ilus. 1.2. lake unto thee a 10. of whoredoms
12. 12. Israel served for a a', and kept sheep
HJal.Q. 14. I^rd hath been witness between thee and

the a', of thy youth, the to. of thy < ovenanl
15. let none deal treacherouslv against his to.

Mat. 1.6. of her that had been llie to. of L'rias
14. 3. Herod bouml .lohn for sake of Philip's to.

19.29. every one that hath forsaken to. or children
for my name's sake, Mark 10. 29. l.uU 18. 29.

22. 25. seven brethren, the first, when he had mar-
ried a w. deceased, Mark 12. 20. Luke 20. 29.

Luke 14. 20. I have married a to, and cannot come
17. '52. remember Idol's to.

1 Cor. 5. 1. that one should have his father's w.
7. 3. let the husband render to the to. ilue benevo-

lence, and likewise also the to. to the husband
4. the to. hath not power over her own Ijody
10. let not the to. depart from her husbaml
12. if any brodier hath a to. that believeth not
14. unbelieving a', is sanctified by the husband
16. what knowesl thou, O a', if thou shall save
27. art thou loosed from a to. seek not a to.

31. there is difference between a zz'. and a virgin
.39. the to. is bound as long as her husband livelh

£^/i.5. 2.3. for the husband Is the head of the to.

33. let every one love his to. even as himself, and
the a', see that she reverence her husband

1 Tim. 3.2. the husband of one to. 12. Tit. 1.6.
5. 9. a widow, having been the w. of one man

1 Pel. 3. 7. giving honour to a. as the weaker vessel
iJei-. 21.9. I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb's »•.

Hi' WIl'K.
Gen.2. 24. amanshall leave father and mother, and

shall cleave unto /iMa;. Mat. 19.5. A/or* 10.7.
25. they were both naked, the man and his to.

12. 12. they shall say,thisisAi.ta'. and will kill me
19. 16. the men laid hold on the hand of /lis to.

26. but /lis tiK looked back from behind him
20. 7- now therefore, restore the man his to.

24. 67. and she become /lis to. 1 Sam. 25. 42.
25.21. and Isaac entreated the Lord for/(i.ia>.

26.7. the men of the place asked him of /lis zo.

11. he that toucheth this man or /lis to. shall die
39.9. kept back thee, because thou art /lis to.

Kiod. 21. 3. then /«.i to. shall go out with him
22. 16. he shall surely endow her to be hisic.
Lev. 18. 14. thou shall not approach to //i.t to.

Num. 5. 14. and if he be jealous of his to. 30.
15. the man shall bring his to. to the priest

.30. 16. the statutes between a man an<l /lis to.

Deul. 22. 19. she shall be his to. all his days, 29.
24. 5. be shall cheer up /iiV to. that he hath taken
Judg. 13. 11. Manoah arose and went after /lis to.

15. 1. Samson visited /lis a', with a kid
21.21. come out, and catch you -every man histo.

1 Sam. .30. 22. save to every man /its to. and children
2 Sam. 12. 9. thou hast taken his to. to be thy wife
1 KitigsQi.Qb. whom .lezebel histo. stirred up
2 Kings a. 18. the daughter of Ahab v/hs hi.i zo.

Esih. 5. 10. Haman called his friends and histo,
P.sal. 109. 9. and let /lis 10. be a widow
Jer. 3.1. if a man put away histo. Mat. 5. 31,,32.

1

19. 9. Mark 10. 11. Luke 16. 18.
Mai. 8. 14. he saw hitw. mother sick of a fever
19. 3. the Pharisees said, is it lawful for a man to

put away his to. for every cause ' Mark 10. 2.
10. if the case of a man be so with histo.

22.25. seven brethren, the hist deceased, and left

his B'. to his brother. Mark 12. 19. Luke 20. 28.
T.,uke 14. 26. and hate not his to. and children
Jlcis 5. 2. histo. also being privy to it

7. /lis to. not knowing w hat was done, came in
18. 2. Paul found Aquila with ^<>a'. PrisciJIa
24. 24. when Felix came with /listo. Drusilla

1 Cor. i. 2. let every man have his ow n a'.

11. and let not the husband put away histo.
.3.3. he careth how he may please his a'.

Eph. 5. 2«. he that loveth /i).i a', loveth himself
31. shall be joined to his to. \\ .33. so love hi.x to.

Reo. 19.7. and histo. hath made herself ready
My WIFE.

Gen.W. 11. they will slay me for mi/to. sake
12. she became tnyu. P 26. ". she is my to.

29. 21 . give me my to.
||
Exod. 21 . 5. 1 love my to.

.1udg.\b. 1. Samson said, 1 will go in to my to.

2 .Sam. 3. 14. saying, deliver m^myto, Michal
II. 11. shall 1 go into my house to lie with my to.?
Joi 19. 17. my Dreath is strange to my to.

31. 10. then let my to. grind unto another
Ezek. 24. 18. .so 1 spake, and at even myw. died
hos. 2. 2. she is not my to. nor am I her husband
Luke 1. 18. and my to. is well stricken in years

T/iy WIFE.
Gen. 3. 17 . hast hearkened to the voice nfihy to.

12. 18. why didst thou not tell me she w as thy to.

19. behold thy to. take her, and 20 thy way
17. 19. Sarah, ihy to. shall bear thee a son, 18. 10.
19. 15. arise, take thy u\ and thy two daughters
26. 9. Ahinielech said, of a surety she is thy to,

10. one might lightly have lien with i/iy:o.

Fzod. 18.6. L.Ielhro, am come unto Ihee, and »^iiai.

1/mt. 21.11. that thou wouldesl have her to thy to.

13. tliou shall CO in to her, ami she shall be l/iy to.

2 '>am. 12. 10. taken Ihe wife of Uriah to be thy to.

Psai. 128. 3. thy to. shall be as a fruitful vine
Amos'. 17. thy to. shall be an harlot in the city
1 Cor.'i. 16. whether thou shall save l/iy to.

To WIFE.
Gen. 12. 19. 1 might have taken her to me 10 to.

.34.4. Shechem said, get me this damsel loio,

8. 1 pray you, give him iier to to. 12.

.38. 14. she was not given to Shelah to to.

41. 45. Pharaoh gave loseph to to. Asenalh
Lev. 21. 14. lake a virgin ot bis own people to to.

WIL
Devi. 22. 16. 1 gave my dau^hterto this man te w.
Josh. 15. 16. Caleb said, to him will 1 give Achsabj

my daughter to to. 17. Judg. 1. 12, 13,
.Tudg. 14. 2. now therefore get her for me to to.

1 .)>am. 18. 17. Merab, her will I give thee lo to.

1 Kings 2. 17. give me Abishag the Shunatnite, to u.
2 Ktngt 14. 9. the thistle said lo the cedar, give thy

daughter to my son to to. 2 Chron. 25. 18.
IChrim.H. 6. .lehorani na I daughter of Ahab fffai.

Mark 12. 23. the seven had her to to. J.ukeQO. .33.

Luke 20. 30, the second took her to to. aud died
WILD.

Gev. 16. 12. Ishmael will be a to. man
Itom. 11. 24. the olive-tree, which is ai. by nature

See Ass. Bkast, Bkasts.
WILDERNESS,

Or Desert, in Hebrea, Midbar. The Uebretos girt
this name to all places that are not cultivated,
but which are chiefly destined lo the feeding of
cattle, and on tohich trees groto uild. So tohen
wilderness is mentioned in Scripture, toe are not
altoays to imagine it to be a place forsaken, aban-
doned, void of cities or inhabitants ; as this word
often represents the soil near a city or village
uhich to'js appointed for pasture, and tohere the
plough never came. T/ius, in Scripture, there are
fezo cities tohich had twi their wilderness, that is,

^ uncultivated places for u-oods andpastures.
The desert of Arabia, to/ierein the Israelites so-
journed forty years after their departure out of
E-gypt, ts called wilderness, by way of eminence,
>eji. 9. 19, 21. Psal. 78. 40, 52.1 107. 4. Jer.

The toildemess of Shur lies lotoards Ihe point of the
Ued tea. Uayar beitig driven from Abraham'

$

house, wandered in this wilderness. Gen. 16. 7.
'J/ie Israelites^ after their march through the
lied .yea, went ituo the wihlerne^s of Shur, Eiod.
15. 22. JI is thuught there was a city of this name
anciently in iheie parts.

The wilderness of Paran teas in Arabia Petrea, in
the neighbourhood if the city of I'aran. Ishmael,
Ihe son of Abraham, dwell in the borders of this
wilderness. Gen. 21. 21. T/ie hraelites having
decampedfrom Sinai, retired into the wilderness
ot Paran, Num. 10. 12. It was from hence that
Moses sent out sj^ies, to bring intelligence con-
cerning the land of promise, Mum. 13. 3. Mont
seems to place mount Sinai in the country of
Paran, when he says, that the Lord appeared to
the Israelites upon the mount of Paran, Deut.
33. 2. And Habakkuk seems to say the same
t/itng, Hab. 3. 3, 'Ihe Holy One came from
mount Paran.

The desert of Sin. There are two deserlr of this
name in Scripture, i/ie first is written purely .Sin,
toith a Samech, and lies between Klini and moimt
Sinai, Eiod. 16. I. The second is written Zin,
or Tzin with a I'zade : it is near Kadesh-bamea,
where Miriam the sister of Moses dted, Nura.
20. 1.

The desert of Sinai, «".( that which lies about, '''id is
adjacent to, mount Sinai. 'The people encamped
l/iere a long lime, and received the greatest part
of those laws which are written in l/ie books of
Mo.\es, Exod. 19. 2.

It is said in Isa. 41. 18. I will make the wilder-
ness a pool of wafer; that is, " these people that
are like a dry and barren wilderness, Iwtll abun-
dantly toaler them with my blessing, and make
them fruitful and beautiful." God asks his peo-
ple in .]er. Q. 31. Have 1 been a barren aiVrfer-
ness to Israel .' Have not 1 accommodated you
with all necessaries at all times? Say, in the
wilderness itself J was nnl a wilderness <a j/tnt,
but provided plentifully for you.

F.iod. 14. 3. are entangled, the w. hath shut Ihem in
Num. 14. 2. or would (ioil we had died in this w.
29. your carcases shall fall in this w. .32. .35.

Deut. 1. 19. went through all that terrible w. 8. 15.
32. 10. he found him in the waste howling w.

1 Kings 19. 15. go return on thy way to a", of Dani.
./n424.5. the ai.yielileth food for fhein and chil'Trn
Psal. 106. 9. so he led them tbroOgh the depths as

through the ai. 1.36. 16. Amos 2. 10.
107. 35. he turneth the a. into a standing water
Cant. 3. 6. who is this cometh out of the w. ? 8. 5.
Jsa. 14. 17- is this the man that made worliiasaa". .'

.35. 1. w. and solitary place shall be gla<l for then*
41. 18. 1 will make the w. a pool of water
42. 11. let the a-, and cities lift up their voice
50. 2. at my rebuke I make the 1 ivers a to,

51. 3. and he will make her w. like Eden
61. 10. thy holy cities are a a'. Zion is a to,

Jer. 2. 31. have 1 been a a-, unto Israel ?

4. 26. and lo, the fruitful place was a to.

12. 10. have made my pleasant portion a dcsol. tc.

22. 6. yet surely 1 will make thee a a'. Hos. 2. .3.

Eiek. 6. 14. make the land more desolate than the ».
Joel 2. 3. and behind them a desolate a-.

3. 19. and Edom shall be a desolate a-.

Zeph. 2. 13. he will make >.ineveh di v like a to.

/»Me WILDE KNE.S.S:
Num. 14. 22. my miracles » Inch I did in the to.

32. 15. he » ill yet again leave them in the to. and
ye shall ifestroy all this people, Etek. 29. 5.

Deul. 8. 2. thou shall remember the Lord led thee
forty years in the w. 29. 5. Josh. 5. 6. 1 14. 10.

16. who fed thee in the w. with manna
Neh. 9. 21. forty years didst thou sustain them in w.
Psal. 95. 8. as in the day of temptation in the w.
Prov. 21. 19. belter dwell in thew. than with
Isa. 32. 16. then judgment shall dwell in the w.
35.6. form thew. shall waters break out
40. 3. the voice of him that crielh la Ihe a. Afat.

3. 3. Mark 1. 3. Luke 3. 4. .lohn 1. 28.
41. 19. 1 will plant in thew. the cedar and oil-treo

43. 19. 1 will even make a way in the w.
Jer. 2. 2. when thou wentest after me i'm t/ie w.
9. 2. oh that 1 had in the w. a lo<lgingplace
31 . 2. people that were left found grace in the w.
48. 6. nee and be lika the heath in the u.



WIL
Lam. 4. 19. they laid wait for us in the ts.

Eiek. 19. 13. and now she is planted in the a.
SO. 13. Israel rebelled against me m the tc.

15. 1 lifted my hand lo them «» the a. 23.
34. 25. and they shall dwell safely in the a.
Has. 9. 10. 1 found Israel like grapes ijithe w,
13. 5. I did know thee in the w. in the dry land
Mat. 3. 1. John came preaching in the w. of Judea
15. .33. whence should we have so much bread in

thew. to till so great a multitude .' Mark 8.4.
Lnke 15. 4. leave the ninety and nine in the w.
Actsl. 30. an angel appeared to him in the w. 38.

2 Cor. 11. 26. 1 liave been in perils in the ui.

Into the W I LD EHN ESS.
Let. 16. 21. shall send him by a fit man into the a.

22. and he shall let go the goat into the w.
Eiek. 20. 10. anil I brought them into the a.

.35. 1 will bring vou into the a. of the people
Uos. 2. 14. 1 will allure her and bring her into thew.
Mat. 11. 7. what went )e out into the a>. to see ? a

reed shaken with the wind ? Lnke 1. 24.

Luke 8. 29. he was driven of the devil into the w.
Acts 21. as. which leddest into the w. 4000 men
Jiev. 12.6. and the woman fled into the a. 14.

17. 3. so he carried me in the spirit into the a.
WlLliS.

Kum. 25. 18. for they vex you with their a.
EpA. 6. 11. able to stand against the a. of the devil

WILILY.
Josh, 9. 4. G ibeoniles did work a. and took old sacks

WILL,
It that /acuity of the soul uhereby ive freely choose
or refuse things. It is of thenuture of the will, to

yrWl'freely whatsoever it wills, /or the will cannot
be compelled: but it is unable, till it be changed by
grace, to move itself toward God, and to will any
good thing pleasing to him, Psal. WO. Z. Simply 10

will any thing, is of nature; but to will what is

good, is of grace: our will being free in respect of
sinful acts, but bound in respect of good viorks, till

it be made free by Christ, .lohn 8. .36. I f tlie Son
therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free
indeed. And in .lohn 15. 5. Without me ye can
do nothing. Atid Phil. 2. 13. It is God who
worketh in you , both to mill and to do of his good
pleasure. And St. Austin says. Voluntas libera,
quia liberfas ; libera ad peccatum, serva ad jus-
titiam. That doctrine therefore aihich teaches,
" that when grace is offered, ice may refme it, if
ire will ; and if tie will, tee may receixv it ;" is to

be looked upon as contrary to the Scriptures.
The »i//of God is taken, (1) For this absohite-vWX,

tchich nothing can withstand. Rom. 9. 19. For
who hath resisted his uillT (2> For his jnirpose
mid decree. Eph. 1. 11. Who worketh all thmgs
after the counsel of his own will ; that is, as he has
most iiise/y andfreely decreed. (X) For his laas
and commands. Mat. 7- 21. He that doeth the
vill of my Father which is in heaven. .So in
Rom. 12.2. That ye may prove what is thatgoo<l
and acceptable and perfect aillot' God. 'I'his is

his revealed will contained in his word, which is

called good, because it enjoins only uihal is for our
benefit: it is acceptable, by obedience thereunto
toe shall be accepted ; and it is perfect, the observ-
ance thereof will make us perfect, 2 lim. 3. 17.

Deut. .33. 16. for good ai. of him that dwelt in bush
Psal. 27- 12. delTver me not to a), of nnne enemies
41. 2. wilt not deliver him to tc. of his enemies
Etek. 16. 27. delivered thee to vs. of them that hate
Mai. 2. 13. or receivelh it with good w. at your hand
Mat. 7. 21 . that doeth the w. of my Father, 12. 50.
18.14. it is not the a;, of your Fattier in heaven
21. 31. whether of them did the a), of his father.'
Luke 2. 14. on earth peace, good a. toward men
23. 25. but he delivered Jesus to their vs.

John 1. 13. were born, not of the w. of the flesh

. 4. .34. meat is to do Uie w. of him that sent me
! 5. 30. I s*ek the a', of my Fa'lir w hich sent ine
6. 39. and this is the Father's a». who sent me, 40.
Acts 21. 14. saying, the w. of the Lord be done
£pA. 5. 17- understanding what the a;, of the Lord is

6. 7. with good w. doing service, as to the I/ird
Phil. 1. 15. some also preach Christ of good a.
Heb. 10. 10. by the which a. we are sanctified
1 Pet, 4. 3. sutfice to have wrought the w. of Gentiles
2 Pet. 1. 21. the prophecy came not by the tc. ofman

W I LL of God.
Etra 7. 18. that do after the w. o/your God
Maris. .35. who shall do the ai. of G. is my brother
John 1. 13. born, not of the a. of man, but of God
Acts 13. .36. served his generation by the a', of God
Rmn. 1. 10. have a prosperous journey by w.ofG.
8. 27. makes intercession according to the u:of G.
12. 2. prove that acceptable and perfect w. of God
15. 32. I come to you with joy, by the w. of God
1 Cor. 1.1. Paul an apostle of Jesus Christ by the
W.ofG. 2 Cor. 1. 1. Eph. 1. 1. Col. 1.1.2 'lim. 1. ].

8 Cor. 8. 5. gave themselves to us by the a-, of God
Gal. 1 . 4. deliver us from evil world by the a-, of G.
Eph. 6. 6. doing the w. of God from the heart
Col. 4. 12. may stand complete in all thetc. of God
1 T^ss. 4. 3. for this is the »'. of God, 5. 18.
Sei. 10. .36. after ye have done the u. of God
1 Pet. 2. 15. so is the w. of G. that ye putto silence
3. 17. for it is better if the w. of God be so
4.2. live, not to the lusts of men, but to w. of God
19. them thatsuflTer according to the w. of God

1 Jalm 2. 17. he tliat doth the w. of God abideth
i/ivWlLL.

Dan. 4. 35. and he doth according to his w.
8. 4. he did accord . to his ai. I| 1 1 . 3. do his w. 16, 36.
Luke 12. 47. neither did according to Ait w.
John 7. 17. if any man will do his w. he shall know
ActsQZ. 14. that thou shouUlest knowAijai.
Rom. 2. 18. knowest his w. \\ 9. 19. resisted his a.
1 Cor. 7. 37. he that hath power over his own a).

10. 12. his a. was not at all to come at this time
Eph. 1. 5. according to the good pleasure of his 10.

9. made known to us the mystery of his a.
Col. 1.9. might be filled with knowledge of his a.
S Tim. 2, 26. were taken captive by him at his a.

WIL
Heb. 13. 21. perfect in every good work to do AiV sr.

1 John 5. 14. if we ask according to his w. he hears
Rev. 17. 17. God put in their hearts to fulfil his w.

My WILL.
iMlce 22. 42. this cup, not my a. but thine be done
Acts 13. 22. found David, who shall fulfil all my ic.

1 Cor. 9. 17- if 1 do this thing against my w.
Own WILL.

Lev. 1. 3. he shall offer it of his ovm voluntar3' w.
19. 5. ye shall oflerit as your oan a'. 22. 19, 29.
Dan. 11. 16. he shall do according to his own w.
John 5. 30. because I seek not mine own w.
6. .38. I came from heaven, not to do mine owns:.
Eph. 1. 11. who worketh after counsel of hisoicn a.
Heb.2.\. gifts of Holy Ghost.accordingtoliisoana-.
Jam. 1, 18. of his oim w. begat he us by word of trutli

See Self.
r/.i/WlLL.

Psal. 40. 8. T delight to do thy to. O my God
143. 10. teach me to do thy w. thou art my God
Mat. 6. 10. thy 70. be done in earth, Luke II. 2.
26. 42. if this cup may not pass, tliy w. be done
Ueb. 10. 7. lo, 1 come to do thy a. OGod, 9.

WILLS.
Eph. 2. 1 3. fulfilling the w. of the flesh and mind

WILL.
Deitt. 21. 14. thoushalt let her go whither she to.

Job 13. 13. let me alone, let come on me what w.
Prov.2l. 1. he turneth the king's heart whither he tc.

Dan. 4. 17. God ruleth in the kingdom of men and
giveth it to whomsoever he a'. 25, 32. 1 5. 21

.

Mat. 8. 3. 1 ai. be thou clean, Mark 1.41. Luke 5. 13.
20.15. is it not lawful to do what I w. with my own ?

.32. what w. ye that 1 shall do unto you .'

26. 39. not as I a;, but as thou wilt. Mart 14. .36.

27. 17. whom a), ye that 1 release unto you, Barab-
bas or Jesus ? 21. Mark 15. 9. John 18. 39.

Mark 6.25. la.that thou give me John Baptist's head
14. 7. whensoever ye a'. 3e may do them good
15. 12. what tc. ye then that I should do to him .'

Luke 4. 6. to whomsoever 1 w. 1 give it

12. 49. and what a'. I, if it be already kindled ?

John 5. 21. even so the Son quickeneth whom he a'.

9.27. why hear it again .' a), ye also be his disciples?
15. 7. ye shall ask what ye a', it shall be done to you
17. 24. I a), that they be with me where I am
21. 22. if I a. that he tarr^f till 1 come, 23.
Acts 18. 21. 1 a', return again to you, if God will
ii'om.7.18.for to n.is present with me,but to perform
9. 18. therefore hath he mercy on whom he w. have

mercy, and whom he a. he hardeneth
1 Cor. 4. 19. 1 will come toyou shortly, if the Ld. w.
21. what re. ye, shall I come toirou with a rod.'

7. 36. let him do what he a', he sinneth not
.39. she is at liberty to be married to whom she w.
12. II. dividing to every man severally as he w.

2 Cor. 8. 11. that as there was a readiness to a'.

Phil. 2. 13. God worketh in you, both to w. and to do
1 2'im. 2. 8. I a', that men pray every where
5. 14. 1 If. that the younger women marry
Tit. 3. 8. these things 1 w. that thou affirm constantly
Jam. 4. 15. ifthe Lord a', we shall do this or that
liev. 11.6. to smite the earth as often as they tc.

22. 17. whosoever a. let him take the water of life
WILL nor.

2 Sam. 13. + 28. 70. ye not, since 1 have commanded
Psal. 80. 18. so a), not we go back from thee
Ezek. 20. 3. 1 tc. »to( be inquired of by you
Amos 6. 1 10. w. not make mention of name ofLord
7. 8. I a. not again pass by them any more, 8. 2.
A/a/. 21. 29. he answereit and said, 1 w.rwt
26. .35. though I should die, vet ai. I Jiot deny thee
Mark 14. 29. tho' all shall be offended, yet w. not 1

John 5. 40.ye a/.not come to me that ye may have life

WILLETH.
Rom. 9. 16.sothenit isnotof him that to.nor runneth

WILFULLY.
Heb. 10. 26. ifwe sin tc. after we have received trutli

WILLING.
Gen. 24. 5. the woman will not be a. to follow me
8. if the woman will not be a', to follow thee

Ezvd. .35. 5. whosoever is of ate. heart, 21, 22, 29.
1 Chron. 28. 9. my son, serve God with a a. mind
29. 5. who is a. to consecrate his service to Lord
Job ."9. 9. will the unicorn be tc. toser\c thee
Psal.lW. 3.thy people shall be a'.in day oftli3'power
Isa. 1. 19. if ye be u!. ye shall eat goo<l of the land
Mat, 1. 19. not a', to make her a public example
26. 41. the spirit is a', but flesh is weak
Mark 15. 15. Pilate a', to content the people
Litke 10. 29. but he w. to justify himself, said
22. 42. if Ihou be a', remove this cupfrom me
23. 20. Pilate therefore ai. to release Jesus
John 5. 35. ye were w. for a season to rejoice
Acts 24. 27. Felix tc. to shew the Jews a pleasure
25. 9. but Festus to. to do the Jews a pleasure
27- 4.'i. but the centurion, a), to save Paul,kept them
Rom. 9. 22. what if God tc. to shew his wrath
2 Cor. 5. 8. w. rather to be absent from the body
8. 3. they were w. of themselves beyond their power
12. if there be first a a. mind it is accepte<l

1 Thess. 2. 8. we Were a', to have imparted unto you
1 Tim. 6. IS.ready to distribute, a', to communicate
Heb. 6. 17. God, re. to shew to the heirs of promise
13. 18. tc. to live honestly in all things

2 Pet. 3.9.not w.tliat an v should perish.but all come
WILLINGLY.

Ezod. 25. 2. an offering of every man that gives a.
Judg. 5. 2. the people tc. offered themselves, 9.

8. 25. we will a', give the ear-rinsis of our prey
1 C/ir. 29. 6. the princesof Israel and rulers offered

a). 9. 14, 17. 2 Chr. .35. 8. &r<i 1.6.
I
3. 5.

2 Chr. 17. 16. Amaziah tc. offered hiihself to God
Neh. 11.2.blessed the men that ai-offered themselves
Prov. 31. 13. she worketh w. with her hands
Lam. 3. .33. he doth not afflict w. nor grieve
fios. 5. 11. F.phraim tp. walked after commandment
John 6. 21. they tc. received him into the ship
ifon>.8.20.the creature made subject to vanity not a.
1 Cor. 9. 17. if I do this thing ui. 1 have a reward
Philem. 14. not as of necessity, but w. 1 Pet. 5. 2.

2 Pet. 3. 5. for this they to. are ignorant of

WIN
WILLOWS.

Lev. 23. 40. ye shal 1 take w. of the brook and rejoice
Job 40. 22. the w. of the brook compass him about
Psal. 1,37. 2. we hanged our harps uiKin the w.
Isa. 15.7. shall carry their riches to the brook of w.
44.4. they shall sprmg up as a', by the water-courses

WILLOW tree.
Etek. 17. 5. by great waters, and he set it as a w. I.W I LL-tco«/(ip.
Col. 2. 23. have a shew of wisdom in a.-tvorship

WILT.
Judg. 1. 14. Caleb said to her, what ai. thou ? Eslh.

5. 3. Mat. 20. 21. Mark 10. 51. Luke 18. 41.
1 Sam. 1. 11. if thou a. look on thine handmaid
Psal. G I. 10. a), not thou, O God ? 108. 11.
85. 5. w. thou be angry with us for ever r

0. a', thou not revive us again to rejoice in thee ?
Prov. 5. 20. why ». thou", my son, be ravislied ?

Jer. 3. 4. tc. thou not from this time cry unto me .'

13. 27. O Jerusalem, w. thou not be made clean ?

Ezek. 20. 4. w. thou judge them, son of man - C2. 2.
24. 19. w. thou not tell us what these thing's are
28. 9. a-, thou yet say before liim tliat slay rth thee ?

Mal.B.^. a leper worshipped, saving, Ld. if thou a.
thou canst niake me clean, Mark 1. 40. Luke 5. 12.

13. 28. a;, thou then that we go and gather them up?
15. 28. O woman, be it unto thee evtn as thou w.
17. 4. if thou w. let us make three tabernacles
26. 17. the disciples said, where w. thou that we

prepare the passover? Mark 14. 12. Lnke 22.9.
.39. not as 1 will, but as thou w. Mark 14. .36.

Mark. 6. 22. king said, ask ofme whatsoever thou tc.

Luke 9. 54. w. thou that we command fire to come .'

John 5. 6. Jesus said, tc. thou be made whole .'

Acts 1. 6. w. thou at this time restore the kingdom ?

WIMPLES.
Isa, 3. 22. tlie Lord will take away mantles and w.

WIN.
2 Chron. 32. 1. he thought to a', them for himself
Phil. 3. 8. count them dung that 1 may w. Christ

WINN El H.
Prov. 11. 30. and he that to. souls is wise

WIND.
The Hebrevs acknowledgedfour principal winds, at
we do, Ezek. 42. 16, 17, 18. He measured the
east side, in Hebrew, the east wind, &c. The
east wind is called in Hebrew, Kadim ; the itorth
wind, I zaphon ; the south wind, Darom ; and the
west wind, orfrom the Mediterranean sea, Houach-
Hajam. Solomon says, in Prov. 25.23. That the
north wind disperses the clouds and the rain

;

but other interpreters traJislate it. It produces
rain. The wind Euroclydon, see EUKOCLY-
DON.

The powerful operations and motions of God's Spirit,
gutckemng or reviving the heart toward God, are
compared to the blowing of the wind, John 3. 8.
For as it is with the wind, manperceive.\, by the
effects of it, that there is such a thing, and that it
does blow, yet his power camwt restrain it, neither
can his reason reach to knoiv whetue it rises, or
from how far it comes, or howfar it reaches ; so is
the spiritual change wrought in the soul ; freely,
where, in whom, when, and in what measure the
Spirit pleases ; and also powerfully, so as to make
an evident sensible change, though the manner
thereof be incornprehennhle. Elsewhere the mo-
tions of the Spirit are set forth by wind, as in
Cant. 4. 16. The judgments of God are compared
to wind, as in Isa. 27- 8. He staycth his rough
witid in the day of his east tci'nrf. He assuages
the fury of the storm, and mitigates the severity of
the jndgmeyit

.

It is said in Isa. 26. 18. We have been with child,
we have, as it were, brought forth wind, that is,
" We have been in expectation of help, and dc
liverance out of our troiMes, but our hopes hate
proved empty and unsuccessful, and we hare not
been able to do any thing towards-our oton delirer-
ance." So in Hos. 12. 1. F.phraim feedeth on
tcind: " The ten tribes flatter themselves with vain
deluding hopes of help from the Egyptians and
Assyrians. In Mat. f. 25. aWjorw 0/ tempta-
tions are thus described. The rain <lescended, the
Hoods came, the winds blew. And in Jer. 4. II.
12. the coming in of an army swiftly andfiercely,
destroying all before them, is expressed by a dry
wind, a lull wirid.

The apostle Paul compares vain and inconstant opt-
nions and doctrines to \v\n<\. Eph. 4. 14. Carried
about with every wind of doctrine. As the wind
is a subtile body, so these doctrines are iubtile, but
without substance of truth. The wind is uncer-
tain, now blowing from one quarter, now from
another, now loud, and presently silent ; so falsa
doctrines are uncertain, now making a great noise,
and suddenly vanishing. The winil likewise ear-
rieth chaff, stubble, and such like things, along
viith it, but houses well foutided, stand still ; so the
doctrines of false teachers carry aside 7<nstable

persons ; but he that is rooted in faith and humility,
knowing his misery by sin, and the grace of Gad in
Christ, will not be moved with them.

Gen. 3. t 8. walking in garden in the a. of the day
8. 1. God made a tc. to pass over the earth
Exod. 15. 10. thou didst blow with thy tc.

Num. 11. 31. the tc. brought quails from the .sea

2 Sam. 22. II. he rode upon a cherub, he was seen
upon thewinasof theu). Psal. 18. 10. | 104.3.

1 Kitigs 18. 45. the heaven was black with 10.

19. II. Lord passed by, a great and strong w. rent
the mountains, but the Lord was not in the tc.

2 Kings 3. 17. ye shall not see tc. nor sliall see rain
Job 1. 19. there came a w. from the wilderness
6. 20. to reprove speeches which are as w.
7. 7. O remember that my life is re.

8. 2. the words of thy mouth be like a strong to.

21. 18. they are as stubble before the tc.

30. 15. terrors pursue my soul as the w.
22. thou iifiest me up to the w.

37. 21. men see not light in the clouds, but the tf.

passeth and cleanseth them, Psal. 103. 16.
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WIN
Paal. 1. 4. like chaff which the a. drives away
78. 39. a. that passeth away and comes uot again
135. 7. he bringeth the w. out ot his treasuries

147. 18. he causeth his a. to blow, ami waters flow
Prov. 11. C9. troubleth his house, he shall iu.^erita'.

25. 14. is Tike clouds and a. without raia
23. the north w. driveth away rain

27- 16. whoso liideth her, hideth the a.
.TO. 4. who hath Ralhercd the a', iu his fisfs

Xltcl. 1. C. V. noeth toward the south, and tumefh
about to the north, and the a. returneth a^ain

5. 16. what profit hath he that laboured (or the a.

11. 4. he that observeth the vi. shall not sow
Cam. 4. 16. awake, O north-w. tome, thou south
lia. 7. 2. as trees are moved with the w.
11. 15. with his a-, shake his hand over the river

26. 18. we have as it were brought fortli w.

S7. 8. he stayeth Ids rough v>. in day of his east w.

32. 2. a man shall be as a hiding-place from tiie ».

41. 16. the K. shall carry them away, 57. 13.

29. their molten imajres are a. and contusion
64. 6. our iniauities, like to. have taken us away
Jer. 4. 12. a full ». from those places shall come
5. 13. prophets shall become w. word not in Ihem
10. 13. brings the s>. out of his treasuries, 51. 16.

22. 22. the w. shall eat up all thy pastures
Ezek. 5. 2. A third part thou shalt scattt-r in the a.

12. 14. I will scatter toward every w. all about him
37. 9. prophesy to the w. son of man, say to tlie a>.

Van. 2. .35. and the rs. cairied them away
Hot. 4. 19. the a>. hath bound her up in her wines
8. 7. they have sown u. and shall reap whirlwind
12. 1. Ephraim feedeth on w. he follows east so.

Amoc 4. 13. for lo, he that createth the u.
Jonah 1. 4. Lord sent out a great w, into the sea
Mie. 2. t 11. if a man walk with the a. and lie

Zech. 5. 9. and the rt>. was in their wings
Mat. 11.7. a reed shaken with the o). Luie 7. 24.
14. 24. u\ was contrary, Atari 6. 48. Acts ZJ- 4.

?2. the ». ceased. Mart 4. .39. 1 6. 51.
Jo/m 3. 8. the ». bloweth where it listeth

Acts 2. 2. a sound from heaven, as of a mighty a.
£ph. 4. 14. carried about witli every w. of di^ctrine

Jam. 1.6. like a wave liriveu with the a. and tossed
Mev. 6. 13. when she is shaken of a mighty a.
7. 1. that tlie a. should not blow on the earth

WIKDS.
Jo6 28. 25. to make the weight for the a.
Ezek. 37. 9. come from the four w. O breath
Mat. 7. 25. the w. blew, and beat on that house, 27.
8. 26. he arose and rebuked the a. Luke 8. 24.
27. what manner of man is this that even the a.

and sea obey liim • Mark 4. 41. I.uke 8. C5.
Jam. 3. 4. ships, tfio' great, are driven of tierce w.
Jude 12. they are clouds carried about of v>.

See East, Foik. Scattkr, Stoumy.
WIXDY.

Psal. 55. 8. I would hasten from the ». storm
WINDOW.

Gen. 6. 16. a a. shalt thou make to the ark
8. 6. Noah opene<l the zr. of the ark which he made
26. 8. the kinL' of (Jerar looked out at a w.
Josh. 2. 15. Kahab let the spies down through a w.

21. she bound the scarlet line in the m.
Judg. 5. 28. Sisera's mother looked out .it a a>.

2 Sam. 6. 16. Michal looked through a ic. saw David
2 KingsQ. 30. Jezebel painted, and looked out at a zc.

13. 17. and he said, open the a. eastward
Prov. 7. 6. at the a. of my house 1 looked through
Acts 20. 9. there sat in a a), a certain young man
S Cor. 11. 33. thro' a w. was 1 let down in a basket

WINDOWS.
Gen. 7. 11. and the w. of heaven were opened
8. 2. and the u. of heaven were stopped
2 Kings 7. 2. if the Lord make w. in heaven, 19.
Eccl. 12. 3. those that look out of the a. be darkened
CoTU. 2. 9. my beloved looked forth at the w.
Isa. 24. 18. for the vi. from on high are open
54. 12. I will make thy a', of agates
60. 8. who are these that flee as the doves to their to.

Jer. y. 21. for death is come up into our ai.

22. 14. woe to him that cutteth him out ta.

Dan. 6. 10. his !c. being open in his chamber
Joel 2. 9. they shall enter m at the a. like a thief
Zej/li. 2. 14. their voice shall sing in the tv.

Mai. 3. 10. if 1 will not open you the a. of heaven
WINE.

Several of the ancients were of opinion, that wine was
not in use before the deluge, and that Noah -uas the
first bAo used this liquor. If wine, say they, had
been knou-n before the flood, Abel xould not have
failtd to bring an offering of it to the Lord, and
Noah u.'ould have been upon his guard, so as nttt to
hare drank of it to excess. But, on the other hand,
it it maintained by others, that it is much more
probable that the first men aere not ignorant of
the use c/ wine, uhich is a liiyuor so generally use-
ful and agreeable, that it could scarcely be itn-

hwzcn even to Adam himself. And as in Noah,
they say, that t/umgh he Anew the intoxicating
quality of wine, yet he might be deceived in the
strength of it, and think, that the quantity he
drani of it zcas not capable of citusing the drunken-

^ness in him that he afterwards found it did.

"lure '.cere many excellent vineyards in Palestine

;

and to shea hoic great a number there should be
of these in the iingle inheritance of the tribe of
Judah, the patriarch Jacob says of his son .Tudah,
He washed his garments in a'tn«, and his clothes
in the blood of grapes, Gen. 49. 11. The use
of wine vas forbidden to the priests during all
she time they aere in the tabernacle, and em-
ployed in the service of the altar. Lev. 10. 9.
lirunkenruss is so odious a sin in itself, espe-
ciclly in a minister, and most of all in the time
of his administration of sacred things, that iht
use of wiiie uas strictly forbidden on those occa-
sions. This liquor was also forbidden to the
Naiarites, Num. 6. 3.

i» Gen. 27. 28, .37. Corn and wine deTute all
sorts of temporal good things, which were more
freqwntly promised and bestoued under the Old
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I Testament, but aere types of spiritual blessings.

In the style of the sacred penmen, the wine, or
the cup, often represents the anger of God. Psal.
6U. 3. 1 hou hast made us to c&iak the wine of
astonishment. And in Jer. 25. 15. Take the
wine cup of t)>.s fury at my hand, and cause all
the nations to whom I send thee to drink it. They
were used to administer wine, by way of medicine,
to such as were in trouble and sorrow. Prov. 31.
6. Give strong drink to liiin that is ready to
perish, an<i wine to those that be of heavy hearts.
[The ilabbitis say, that they used to gtte wine
and strong liquors to those that were condemned
to die, at their executiim, to stupify them, and
take off some part of the fear and sense of their
pains. Tliere were certain charitable women at
Jerusalem, as they tell us, who used to mix cer-
tain drugs with wine, to make it stronger, and
more capable of extinguishing the sense of pain.
Some think it was such a kind of mixture that
was offered to our Saviour to drink, before lie was
fasteiud to the cross, Mark 15.23. And they gave
him to drink wine mingled with myrrh, but he
received it not.

The wine of llelbon. Ezekiel speaks of this wine
that was sold at the fairs of Tyre, Ezek. 27. 18.
Some say that this wine was well knoan to the
ancietits ; titey called it Chalibonium vinum. It
was made at Damascus, and the Persians had
planted vineyards there, on purpose, as fosidonius
affirms. Others make it a common na»i«, sweet
or fat wine ; for Helbon comesfrom a word that
sigjufies fat.

The wine of Lebanon. Ilosea speaks of this wine,
Hos. 14. 7. 'I'he scent thereof shall be as the
wine of Lebanon. The wines of those sides of
mount Lebanon that had a good exposition to the
sun, were heretofore much esteemed. But some
think, that the Hebrew text, wine of I>ebanon,
may signify a sweet-scented wine ; wine in which
perfumes are mixed, or other drugs, to make it

more palatable, and of a better fiavour. Odorife-
rous wines were not unknown to the Hebrews.
In Cant. 8. 2. mention is made of a medicated
wine, spiced wine, wine mixed with perfumes.
The wines of I'alotine being heady, they used to
qualify them with water, that they miglu be drunk
without any inconvenietice. Prov. 9. 2, 5. She
hath mingled her wine; Come, drink of the wine

^
which I have mingled.

The wicked eat the bread of wickedness, and drink
the wine of violence, Prov. 4. 17. that is, " they
are maintained with ill-gotten goods, or they abuse
the good things that God gives them ; they offend
him by the bad use they make of the necessaries of
life." In Amos 2. 8. it is said. They drink the
aiine of the condemned in the house ot their god :

" Tliey drink the wine, they make themselves
merry at the expense of those they have unjustly
condemned." The Septuagint say, " They drink
wine earned by their slanders." The Chaldee, the
wine of rapine. In Mat. 9. 14, 17. our Lord
Jesus Christ tells the disciples of John the Baptist,
who inquired the reason why they and the Phari-
sees did fast often, but his disciples did not fast,
that men do not put new wine mto old bottles

;

else the bottles break, and the wine runneth out,
and the bottles perish. Our Saviour hereby tells
us, that it was not fit for him to impose upon his
disciples, wlio were as yet Intt weak in grace and
spiritual strength, the severe exercise of frequent
and extraordinary fasting, lest they should be dis-
couraged thereby, and so fall off ; or lest it should
produce liatred and contempt instead of obedience :

But, adds he, they put new a;i>i; into new bottles,
and both are preserved :

" My disciples must be
fitted by degrees, and strengthened for such exer-
cises, and then they will perform them readily and
acceptably." Wine is put for gospel provisions,
Isa. 25. 6. For consolatii.ns, Prov. 31. 6. And
for the blood of Christ, Mark 14. 25.

Gen. 9. 24. Noah awoke from his a>. and knew
14. 18. Melchisedek brought forth bread and a.
49. 11. he washed his garments in ». and clothes in
12. his eyes were red with w. his teeth white

Exod. 29. 40. with the fourth part of an bin of w.
for a drink offering. Lev. 23. 13. Nitm. 15. 5.

Num. 6. 3. he shall separate himself from a.
15. 10. for a drink-otieringhalf an hin of w. 28. 14.
28. 7- shalt cause (he strong w. to be poured out
Deut. 32. 33. their w. is the poison of dragons
Judg. 9. 13. leave w. which cheereth God and man
19. 19. tliere is also bread and w. for me and handm.

1 Sam. 1. 14. Eli said, put away thy a', from thee
25. 37. when the w. was gone out of Nabal
2 Sam. 6. 19. to every one a cake of bread, a good

piece of flesh, and a flagon of w. 1 Chron. 16. 3.
13. 28. when Amnon's heart is merry with a.
16. 2. the w. that such as be faint may drink

iV«/i. 2. 1. w. was before him, 1 took up the a.
5. 15. the other governors had taken bread and w.
18. and once in ten days store of all sorts of a".

13. 15. Ia<ling asses with w. and grapes and figs
Esth. 1. 7. they gave them royal a. in abundance

10. the heart ot the king was merry with a.
5. 6. king said to Esther at the banquet of a'. 7. 2.
7. 7- the king arising from the tianquet of w.
Job 1. 13. drinking a.-, in eldest brother's house, 18.
32. 19. behold, my belly is asar. that hath no vent
Psal. 75. 8. the a. is red, it is full of mixture
78. 65. mighty man tliat shouteth by reason of to.

104. 15. w. that maketh glad the heart of man
fror. 9.2. killeth her beasts, she hath mingled hers.
20. 1. w. is a mocker, strong drink is raging
23. 30. who hath woe .' who hath sorrow f they that
tarry long at the w. fhey that go to seek mixt zc.

31. look uot thou on the w. when it is red
31. 6. give w. to those that be of heavy hearts
Eccl. 2. 3. 1 sought in my heart to give myself fo w.
10. 19. w. maketh merry, but money answereth
Cant. 1. 2. for thy love is better than w. 4. 10.

5. 1. 1 have drunk my a. with my milk, eat

.11

WI N
CaTit. 7. 9. and the roof ofthy mouth like the best a.
Isa. 1. 22. thy silver dross, thy w. mixt with water
5. U. that continue till night till a. inflame them
12. pipe and w. are in their feasts, but regard not

22. 13. eating flesh and liriokiiig w. let us eat
24. 11. tliere is a crying for a. iii the atreels
27.2. a vineyard of red Bi. ||55. 1. come, buy w.
28. 1. valleys of them that are overcome wiflh a. '

7. they have also erred thro' w. and thro' stroQ(f
drink out of the way, they are swallowed upof -^

29. 9. they are drunken, but not with w. 51. 21.
56. 12. tome ye, say ttiey, 1 will telcli w.
Jer. 23. 9. like a man whom w. hath overcome
25. 15. take the w. cup of this fury at my hand
35. 5. pots full of a. l\ 40. 12. Jews gathered a.
48. 33. I have caused a;, to fail from wine-presses |
51.7. nations have drunken of her ». are mad
Ezek.Q^. 18. Damascus traded in w. of Ueibon
Van. 1. 5. the king gave of the w. whirh he <irank
8. but purposed not to deflle himself with the :

5. I . Kelshazzar drank w. before the thousaml . 4.

2. whiles he tasted u. \\ 23. concubines drunk a-

10. 3. neither came w. nor flesh in my mouth
Hos. 2. 9. take away my w. in the season thertoi
3. 1. who look to other gods and love flagons ot

14. 7. the scent shall be as (he w. of I^bano.i
Joel 1.5. weep and howl, all ye drinkers of a-.

Mid. 11. saying, 1 will prophesy to thee of :/.

Hab. 2. 5. yea also, because he transgresseth hv :,

Zech. 9. 15. drink and make a noise, as thougha

.

10. 7. their heart shall rejoice, as through w.
Luke 7. .33. for John came, neither drinking w. ^
John 2. 3. and when they wanted a', the mother Hi

Jesus saith unto him, they have notft
9. had tasted the water that was ma<fe w. 4. 46.
10. e%'ery man at the beginning doth set tbrih good

w. but thou hast kept good w. till no«
Eph. 5. 18. be not drunk with w. w herein is excess
1 Tim. 3. 3. not given to w. 8. Tit. 1. 7.

I 2. 3.
5. 23. use a little w. for thy stomach's sake

1 Pet. 4. 3. when we walked in excess of a.
liev. 16. 19. give her the cup of the w. of wralli
17. 2. drunk with a. of her fornication, 18. X
See bo-iTLE, Cov^K , Dbi.nk.Nkw.Oi'pebim.'s^

Oil, Sweet.
WINE-BIBHEK, S.

Prov. 23. 20. be not with w.bibbers, eaters of flesh

Mat. 11. 19. behold a man a w.bibber, Lukel. 31. .

Wl^E-bottles.
Josh. 9. 4. Gibeonites took w.-bottles o\d and rent

13. these bottles of ai. which we tilled were new
WlNE-fW/ffr*.

f
1 Chron. 27. 27. over the w.-cellars was Zabdi t

WINK-/0*. l
Isa. 63. 2. like him that treadeth in the a.-fat J

Mark 12. 1. he digged a place for the u.-Jat '1

WINE-;>r«i.
Num. 18. 27. as the fulness of the w.-press, .30.

Deut. 15. 14. shalt furnish him outof (hy w.-prest '

Judg. 6. 11. Gideon threshed wheat by thew.-preif '

7. 25. Zeeb they slew at the w.-press of Zeeb
2 A"i>i^j6.27.shall I helptheeoutof theai.-j>re«.' '

Ita. 5. 2. a vineyard, he also made a w.-press (herein
63. 3. I trodden the w.-press alone, none with nie
Lam. 1 . 15. ti-odden daughter of J uriah as in a w.p.
Hos. 9. 2. the floor and w.-press shall not feed them
Mat. 21. .33. digged a w.-press in it, and let it out
Pev. 14. 19. the angel cast it into the great w. press

20. the w.-p. was trodden without the city, blood
came out of the w.-press to the horse-bridIe»

19. 15. he treadeth w.-press of the wrath of GodW I N R-presses.
Neh. 13. 15. I saw some treading a.-p. on sabbalb
Job 24. 1 1 . tread their -.i;.-presses and suffer thirst
Jer. 48. 33. caused w ine to fail from the w.-pretut
Zech. 14. 10. inhabited upon the king's w.-pretut

W1>.ES.
Isa. 25. 6. make a feast of a>. on the lees well refined

WING.
By tlie name wing, the Hebrews understand not
only the wings of birds, but also diiers tUmgt
which have some kind of resemblance In wings,
as, U) The lappet or skirt of a garment, Ruth 3.

9. Spread thy skirt over thine handmaid, f»
Hebrew, thy wing. And in Jer. 2. .34. In thy
skirts, Heb. wings, is found the blood of the S0D»
of the poor innocents. (2) "J'he wings of an omw.
Isaiah speaking of the army of the king of At-
Syria, that was coming into the land of .ludaA,

says. The streti hing out of his wings shall fill

the breadth of thy land, O Immanuel, Isa. 8. 8.
See also Jer. 48. 40. (3) Wing is put for the **•

tremity or utmost part of a country, Job 38. 13.
That it might talce hold of the ends of the
earth, in Heb. the wings of the earth. So n»
Isa. 24. 16. Froni the uttermost part of dw
earth have we heard songs : the Hebrew utft^
from tlie wing of the earth. (4) It it put far
the sails of a ship, Isa. 18. 1. Woe to the Imd
shacloning with wings: meaning Egypt, wkieh
abounded with ships, whose sails are like win^S,
that shadow the sea. (5) The name of wings it

given to the sun-beams. Mai. 4. 2. The son of
righteousness shall aiise with healing in his

wings. This being applied to Christ, denotes tieU

he should appear m the flesh, and by his dottria*^

merit, and Spirit, should bring a remedy for alt

spiritual sicknesses and diseases. Some have ot-

served, that by the word wings, may be insinuatem

the healing virtue that went forth from Ctria
to such as by faith did but touch the hem of kit

garment. Mat. 9. 20, 21, 22. (6) Wing tt jmt
fur the battlement of an house. Mat. 4. 5. The
devil set our Saviour on a pinnacle or tma
of the te.-nple. (7) Wings, in a figurative stmM

metaphorical senfe, are put for protection ar

defence. God says in Exod. 19. 4. that he
bare his people on the wings of eagles ; tMlt

is. "that he had brought them safely emt ef

Egypt, as an eagle carries its young onet mnter
its wings." David begs of God to hide him na
der bis wings, to protect and defend him, at m



WIS
ien doth her chiclens under tier winss, Pial. 1".

8. And in Psal. So. 7. 'le sni/s I'tui tlie cliililren

of men put their trust under the sliadow of liis

a-ini/s.

Gen. '. * 14. every bird of every :;'. went into ark

1 Kinys 6. C4. tive'ciiliits was one r. . of tlie clieriih,

live cubits lliB other .v. 'JT. C Vlirim.3. 11, li.

Psal. 148. 1 10. birds of ». praise the Lurd
Jsa. 10. 14. and there was none that moved the w.
24. + 16. from the :;. of the eartli v.e heard son^s
Ezei. 17.23. under itshall dwell fowl of every u.'.

39. 1 17. speak to the fow lot e\erv t;'.

\V1N(,S. [r.

Exod. 19. 4. ye have seen liow I bare you on easlts'

£5. CO. cherubims stretch h.rth their r.'. ha ri im:

the mercy -seat uitli tlieir :. . 6'. 'J. 1 hmgs
8.7-

Lev. 1. 17. he sliall cleave it with ll^e -;. thereof
Denl.^^. + 12. ir.ake l'riiii:t-s upon the tour r.

.

32. 11. as an ea^lc spreadcth abmail her -.-. taketh
bei youni;, hearelii them nn her :.'.

Huth 2. 12. under wlii'^e r. . thou art come to trust

2 .Sam. 22. 1). he was seen ui)on the r. . of tlie wind
Job 37. + 3. his li;;htniui' to the ,-.. ot the earth
38. t 13. it mi-lit take hold of the ::. of the earth

39. 13. gavest thou the j;nodlv r.'. to the peacock •

or r.'. and feathers to the osiricli .-

Psal. 17. 8. hide me un(;er the shadow of thv :.'.

18. 10. he did tly on the r.-. of the wind, liii, 3.

36. 7- therefore men put their tru^t inulci tii- sha-
dow of thv :;. ,">7- 1-

I
fd. 4.

I
01. 4.

55. 6. I said, O that I had :; . like a dove
63. 7. in the sliadow of tiiv :.. will 1 rejc i;e

fie. 13. vet shall ve be as the ;;'. of a doie
139. 9. if I take the :.'. of the morning:, and dwell
Prov. 23. 5. riches make then.selvis :.-. thev tlv

Eccl. 10. 20. that which hath :r. shall tell iiiaiter

Isa. 6. 2. stood the serapliinis, eacii one liail six ...

8.8. the stretching' out or his:., shall hll tiiv land
11. t 12. gather .1 udali t'rom the :. . of the earth
18. 1. woe to the land shadowin- with :;.

40. 31. thev shall mount up with:.', as ea:;!es

Jer. 48. 9. tiive r;-. to Moab, it ma\ liv and t'et awav
40. behofd, he shall spread his :. . over :,lo,ib

49.22. behold, he shall sprea<i his:;', over lozrah
Ezei. 1. 6. ever3' one ha<i four faces and foui :..

9. their :;•. -were joined
,
10. 12. :.. full of eves

24. 1 heard the noise of their :.. 3. 13. 1 Ki. 5.

when they stood, they let tlown their :.-. 25.

I". 3. a sreat eai;le with L'reat r.'. Inuijwinyeii
7. there was also anotlier !;reat eaule with izreaf :.'.

Dan. 7.4. the hrst was like a lion, and had ea:;les'

u. I beheld till the r. . thereo: were plucked
6. another haviuL' on the bai k fiur:.. of a fowl

Hos. 4. 19. the wind hatii bound litrnp inherr.'.

Zfcfi. 5. 9. two women, anil the wind was in their r.'.

iVrt/. 4. 2. sun of ri^'ht. arise \\ ith liralin:; in his r;'.

JUar. 23. .37. bow often wouhi i lia\ e i;allicicd as a
hen ;;atli. her chickens under lier r. . Liiit 13. .34.

J>f :. 9. 9. the sound of their :. . as of many horses
12. 14. to tlie woman were liiven two -j.\ of an eat;le

\viN(.;r.i).
rjfn. 1.21. God created everv rr.fowl after his kind
Jfeiit. 4. 17. and make the likeness •( any :. . fowl
£-tf:. 17. 3. ."reat eaLde with loeat win.:s. Ions:-:.-, of

divers colours, full of feathers, came to Lebanon
\V1M\.

/"* 15. 12. and what do thine eves :;. at -

Psal. 35. 19. neither let tliem .v. with the eve
WINKKD.

Acts I'. 30. and times of this icnorance God r.at
WINK 1:1 II.

Prov. 6. 13. a wicked man :.-. with bis eves
10. 10. he that :;. with the eve, causcth sorrow

WIN NOW" Kl).
Jsa. 30. 24. which bath been r.'. with the shovel

WINNOW K.>r.
Psal. 139. + 2. thou :.\ inv path and Ivingdown

WINNOW Kill. "

Huth 3. 2. behold, Koaz :.-. tiarlev to-ni^ht in licor
WIN lEK.

"

Gen. 8. 22. summer and ::. shall not cease
Psal.'i. 17. thou hast made summer and -..

Pre:-. 20. «4.slui:t;ar(l will not plow bv rt-as. n of :,-.

Cant. 2. 11. for lo. the ;.-. is past, the I'ain is ovtr
Zech. 14. 8. in summer and in r;'. shall it be
AJat.Qi. 20. prav ve that voiir tluht be not in the

::. nor on the sabbatli-dav, Mari 13. lU.
John 10. 22. the (east of dedication \\ as in :.'.

2 Tim. 4. 21. do thv diligence to come before :;•.

WIN |'f.H-/„7;.<..

Jer. .36. 22. now; the king sat in the -:\-lioiise

Amos 3. 15. 1 will smite ..-.-hove withsununer-house
W INI F.H, I'irh.

J<a. 18. 6. the beasts of the earth shall r;'. on them
Acts 27. 12. because the haven was not commodi'us

to :;-. in, the more part adviseii to k. at Phenice
1 Cor. 16. 6. it mav be 1 w .11 abide and ;;. with you
Tit. 3. 12. for 1 have determined there to r.'.

WIN I Kit 1,1).

Acts 28.11. in a ship winch ha.l :;. in the isle
WIPF.

2 TTin^.t 21. 1". T will r.-. .lerusalem as a dish
Neh. 13. 14. :;-. not out inv good deeds 1 have done
Jsa. 25. 8. he will swallow up death in victorv.

Lord will ;;•. away tears from all faces, iie'r.

, 7.17.121.4.
Luie 7. .38. a woman did r.-. (hem with hairs of her

head, and kissed his feet, 44. ,l<'/in 1 1. 2. I 12. 3.
John 13. 5. he be:.'an to ::. them with tlie towel

WIPKI).
Prov. 6. 33. his reproach shall not be r.'. away

WIPLIII.
2 /CinffsQJ. 13. as a man :.-. a dijh, turning it

Proc. 30. 20. she eateth, r.-. hermouth,and saifh
wipiNt;.

2 Kinffs2\.. 13. a. it, and tumins it upside down
W 1 R i:s.

£iod. 39. 3. they cut gold plates into a', to work it

WISDO.M,
111 Greek, o-odna* in Hehre-u-, Chachemah. It is

J>ut, I. Po' that prudence and discretion, uhich

WIS
enables men to perceive uhat is fit to be done,

according to the circumstances of time, place, per-
sons, maimers, and end vf dotno, I'.ccl. 2. 13, 14.

I saw that uisdom excelleth fcdiy, for the wise
man's eyes are in his head. " l/ie i.iseman has
the nje ;</ hit eyes and reason, he sees his liay,

and orders all his affairs -.mh discretion ; he

foresees, and so avoid , many dangers and nii.^-

chiefs." Kmnchdge directs a man uhat is to be

done, and xiiliat tn not lo be done ; but wisdom
directs him ho:v to do things duiy, conveniently,
and fitly. It ::as this sort n/ wisOom that \ilo-

mon entreated of God ::ith so m^ich earyiatness

,

and :.liich (.iod granted him aith great libtraliiy,

1 Kinps 3. 9. 12, 28.
II. ^^ isdom is taken for qiiichiess of invention,
und dexterity in the exeo-utuii of several vorks,
vhich require not so much itrength if body, as in-

du'iry and labour of the mind. Wisdom is the

gift of God, xvho tdd .Voses, that he had tilled

with wisdom, and nnderstandiuir, and know-
led::e, BezitUel and Aholiiib, to invtut and per-

form several .nrts if v:ork for eomphting the ta-

bernacle. i:xnd. 31. 2, 3.

III. W isdom (v nsed for craft, cnnning. and strata-

gem, and that whether pood or evil. Exod. 1. 10.

Come on. said Pharaoh, let us deal wisely with
the Israelites :

" Let u.^ fail upon sonv: •tratayem,
:. he>eby :. e may exhaust both their v ealth and
th.tr .•trenyth." It is observed of Jonadab, the

f ie/.d of Amnon, and nephew of David, that he
v.as vei^v wise, t'uit i.'. very subtle and craiiy.

2 --am. 13. 3. And in .lob 5. 13. it is said, that
<io I taketh the wise in their own craftiness.

I\. WJSiiom is taken f<r doctrine, learning, and
t rpeiience. .lob 12. 12. With the ancient is r. ;-
com. vlud in Acts 7. 22. it is said of Mo.^es. that
lie was learned in all thf wisdom of the Ki:y|)tians

;

" lie was instructed in the knouUdye of those arts

and sell nces. for which, m those tunes, the Lgyp-
tians were famous."

V. Jt IS takiu for live piety, or the fear of God,
which is .-pvilual w isdom. Psal. iXh 12. So teaoh
us to iiumlier our ilays. that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom ; " That we may devote our-
seizes to the study and practice of true piety."
And in Job 28. 28. ihe fear of the Lord, that is

wisdom.
VI. Wisdom is put for Jesvs Christ, the eternal,

e.-itniial Wisdom, the word, the .S'« if God. It
wa< by W isdom that God ctablished the heavens,
and founded the earth, Prov. 3. 19. It was this
Wisciom that the Lord possessed trom everlastinir,
from thebe^ginnintr. or e\er the earth was, Prov.
8. 22, 23. ]Je was set up, he was anointed from
everlasting, b,f're all worlds, to be the person by
whom the Father resolved to do alt his works, .first

t c tb and the to uphold, govern, and judge,
a I ajtt 1 lit ridecm and save the uorld ; all
It h rksa em Sriptnre jarticvlarly ascribed

to tit )> n J Lid .Solomon, in Prov. 8. dis-
c ur es largt y at d profoundly cf this w is-

dom
lit I al at lay Psal. .37. .30. The month of
tie ri I teous sieiKtth wisdinn. When the dis-

c s f tl /} I are either wicked or vain, his
ar pi I a) 1 pr fitable, they flow from, and are -o

I I J t idin IS I \\\iAci\r\, and have a tendu/icy
t 1 nke tl r yi itually wise. In .lob 28. 12.

// g n e iti 1 several hidden things which
I w si /(?» / und out. Job asks this t/ues-

t 1 ut wl ere '.I all wisdom be found ' He means
t It 1 b I ) 1 i It Hint wisiiom, -which consists
t tl tl I t k I lye of all God's counsels and

1 I } tl t e al manners and riasons if his
I ig tl t rli and dealing with good and

bai tn tl I 1 I r above man's reach, and is

t It cti e fi I alone. Job says to hit three
I cl

I
1 No doubt but ye aie tl'.e peo-

1 1 I 11 die with you. 'J'his is an
that is to say, " 'i'ou are the

t icy of w isdom : you hai e tn-
I if mankind ; and you think

t II t \ 1 n and knoulcdye of di: me
t I iih 1 I I tie World, livis in you, andwill
c t I It utt ly I t when you die."

W c / put I natural instinct and sagacity.
1 L i

\~t J I c tiich is hardened aiiainst her
1 I ni be 1 ^e God bath deprived lit r of

( / r>t an t God hath not implanted in her
t It ) ifuiai 1 I tl t, care, and afltction, r.hich
he h'lth put into other birds and beasts, towards
t/nir young." Wisdom is likewise put for the
doctrine of the gospel. 1 Cor. 2. 6, 7- llowbeit
we speak wisdom anion;: them that are pel t'ect :

vet notlbe ;. /jiA /«( if this world, nor of the princes
of this world, that come to nouLdit: that is,

" 'Jhe subject-matter of my preaching is the most
wise Contrivance awl council of ( ji il, concerning
the salvation of man hg t:/:rist crucified, and so ;(

will be ownid'to be. though not by ha 1 ni d philo-
sophers, yet by humble, sincere Christians, and
such who have attained to some ripeness oj' under-
iiandmy in the knowledge of the gospel: but this

is not the wisdom of the world, -which Uarhes
how to manatie onr temporal ajfairs, only in order
to a comfortable life here ; neither is it the maxims
of staie-policy, which statesmen coitnt the only
wisdom, xvho yet by all their plots and policit

s

cannot secure tliemselves from ruin ; lUit we
speak the wisdom of (iod in a mystery, even hid-

den wisdom ; it is such as no creature einild make
any disco, try of, and was hidden Jormeriy under
holy mysteries and Jeu ish types ; it was but
darkly spoke?! cf by the prophets, and altogether
unknown to the (ienliles.

'

Chri't Jesus is said to be made of God unto us
wisdom, 1 Cor. 1. .30. " He reveals the will

and knowledge of God to us, and makes us
wise unto salvation." In Mat. 11. 19. our .Sa-

riour speaking of the bad treatment that .John

the Baptist and liimtelf met uti/i from Ihe Jews,

WIS
says. But Wisdom is justified of her children.
^ome take the meaning to bt this ; " I , who am the
wisdom of God, am justiheil by vou, xcho truly
belitve on me : you know I am m> glutton, no wine-
bibber, no friend of publicans and sinners."
Others thus, " lUliyion, in all the branches and
duties thereof, enjoined by Cod, or the various
mtthods that God lists 10 reclaim sinners, is owned
and acknowledgtd to be full of wisdom, holiness,
and equity, and also vindicated from the cavil*
and unjust imputations of all ungodly persons, by
those who have dtvi ted themselves to the study and
practice of rtiiyion."

St. James speaks if the wisdom that is from above,
which comes from God. and teaches us to be humble
iind holy in all our coniersation, .Irtin. 3. 17. Jt
is known and e rpressed by sei oral proptrtiei . it is
pure, it makes mtn carejul to a: old any defilement
by sin and error, and to adhere both to truth and
holiness. It is peaceable, it dispostth men to
peace, both as to the making and keeping it, sofar as
is consistent with purity, and may he done with: vt
sm. It is jrentle, it disposes men to bear with the
infirmities of others, tojoryive injuries, to mlerpnt
all things Jor the best, to receae from their own
right, f'r peace sake. It i> easy to be entreated,
it makes men yield to persuasions if the Word, to
good counsel, good reason. It is full of merc_\-, ;/
makes us pity others that are ajyiictid, or'tiiat
f.fend. Jt is full of good truifs, cf htneficeuie.
liberality, and all other o.tfices of hu'mnnity. -which
proceedfrom mercy. Jt is without partiality, it
does not make a difference between j erson and per-
son, upon carnal accounts. It is also without
hypociisy, or cmUerfeitinL', as thty do that judge
others, being guilty of the same things themselves ;
It IS luifeianedand sincere. \\ isdom is put for the
holy ..cnptures, Luke 11. 49.

Exod. 31. 3. I ha\e tilled him with the Spirit ofGod
in r;-. anri in undeistaniiiuL', 0. 1 35. 31,35.

35. 26. wl-.ose heart stined them up in w. 36. 1, 2.
Dent. 4. 6. fI r this is your :.. and understanding
2 .Ham. 14. 20. according' to r.-. of an angel of God
20. 22. the woman went to all the people in her r.

1 Kings 3. 28. they saw that the r.'. of G. was in hitii
4. 29. God gave .Solomon r. . 5. 12. 2 Chron. 1.12.

'.i^i. Solomim's :;. excelled r.'. of I-'gvpt. 34.
| 7.

14.
I

111. 4, 23, 24. 2 Chron. 9. 3, C2, 23.
1 Chron. 22. 12. onlv Lord give thee :.-. and underst.
2 Chron. 1. 1(1. give me .-.-. 11. but liast asked :.-.

I.-ra 7. 25. thou Izra, after the r. . of thy God
Job 4. 21. they die, even without .v.

12. 2. ye are the people. ;. . shall die with you
13.5. hold your peace and it shoulil be vour :..

15. 8. and dost thou restrain :;. to thyself.'
26. 3. bast tliou counselled him that hath no w. '

28. 12. but where shall r.. be found .-

2(1. w hence cometli w. and where place of underst.
.3(1. + 22. and thou <lissolvtst my :.-.

32. 7- multitude of years should teacli r;'.

13. lest ve should sav, we have IouikI out r;'.

33. 33. hearken to me and I shall teach tliee ;.

.

34. .35. .lob's wririlswere witliout w.
.36. 5. behold, God is mighty in strength and w.
.38. .37. vvho can number the cloiais in :.-. .''

39. 17. because f lod iiath deprived her of :.-.

Psal. 37. 30. the mouth of the 1 ighteous speaks :;•.

51. 6. thou shah make me to know w.
90. 12. that we mav appiv our hearts unto w.
1(14. 24. in r;-. bast ill' u made all thy works
lo5. 22. and teach his senators :.-.

136. 5. to him that b\" :.-. maiie the heavens
Prov. 1. 2. to know 'w.

\\ 7. fools despise :;. and
instruction

20. .-;'. crietb. 8. 1.1' 2. 2. incline thine ear to :;•.

2. t"i. the Lord giveth :.. 1, 3. 21. kee[i sound w,
7. be layeth upsouiul -... tor tl-.e 1 ighteous
10. w hen .-;. entereth into thine heart

3. 13. happv is the man that Imdeth :. . anil geltcth
19. the I Old by ;. . liath founded the earth

4. 5. get :;'. 7- ' 5. 1. my son. attend to my -.:.

7. 4. say lor., thou art my sister, aini call underst,
8. 5. understand :.'. 9. 1. :.'- buihieii her house
12. I ;.. iiuell viith prudence, and rind knowledge
14. ccunsel is mine, and sound .v. 1 am under-

staudiui;
10. 23. but a man of understanding hath -w.

31. the mouth of the .iust briugeth torth ;;.

12. 8. a man is comnie'nde<l according to his w.
14.6. a scorner seeketh :.'. and tindeth it not
8. the.-.-, of the prudent islo understand his way
33. w. resteth in heart of him that hath underst.
16. 16. how much better is it to get:., than g.dd
17. 16. is there a price in hand of a fool to get .v.

18. 1. thro' desire a man intermeddleth \\ ith all :;.

19. 8. be that getteth r.'. loveth his own soul
21. .30. there is no :.-. against the Lord
23. 4. labour not to he rich, cease from thv own :.-.

9. tor a tool will despise the :.. ol thv wdids
23. buv :.-. ' 24. 3. thro' :.-. is an house built

29. 3. w'hoso loveth w. ivjoioeth his lather

15. the rod and reproof give :.'. but a child left

.30. 3. 1 neither learned :.. nor have I knowledge
31. 26. she openeth her mouth with :.-.

iff/. 1. 13. 1 gave mv heart to search out by :.-.

16. 1 have gotten more w. than all before me
17. I gave mv heart to know -w. and folly

18. for in much r.-. is much grief, lie that increases

2. 3. yet acquainting mine heart with .-..

9. so 1 was j;reat. and my :. . remained w ith me
12. I tiirnediiivself to behold :;. ami madness
13. ; . excels folly !; 21. whose labour is in r;'.

26. God giveth to a man r.'. ' 7- 12. w. giveth life

7. 19. :;• stiengtheneth the wise more than ten men
23. all tills have 1 proved by w. I will be wise
25. 1 applied mine heart to know and seek outcu

8. 1. a man's :;'. maketh his face to shine

16. when 1 applied my heart to know -w.

9. 10. there is no :;-. in the jtrave where thou goe .,

13. this :.'. have I seen ahso under the sun
15. poor man by his :;•. delivered the city

10. 1. a little folly him lliat isiu reputation for»
559



WIS
F^cl. 10. 3. his a. faileth liim, and lie saith he is fool

Jsa. 10. 13. by my w. I have done it, for I am prudent
2Q. 14. tor the w. of their wise men shall perish

33. 6. a. shall be the stability of thy times
Jer. 9. 23. let not the wise man ylory in his a.

10. 12. he established the world by his a'. 51. 15.

Van. 1. 4. children who were skilful in all u. 17.

2. 14. Daniel answered with counsel and tp.

20. blessed be God, for w. and inisht are his

21. he (jiveth w. to the wise, and knowledge
23. 1 thank thee, O God, who hast given nic b'.

.30. this secret is not revealed for any w. 1 have
5. 11. 7C. like the ». of the gods was tound in him
Mat. 12. 42. the queen of the south came from utmost

paits to hear the w. of Solomon, Luie II. 31.

13. 54. whence hath this man this u. and works :•

Luke 1. 1". turn the disobedient to the ». of the just

2. 40. Jesus filled willi a. \\ 52. increased in w.

11. 49. therefore also said the w. of God, will send
21. 15. for 1 will give you a mouth and a'.

Aclsfi.S. look out seven men full of w. and Holy O.
10. they were not able to resist the w. and spirit

7. 10. God gave .loseph vs. in the sight of Pharaoh
22. was learned in all the k. of the Kfiyptians

1 Cor. 1. 17. to preach gospel not with u'. of words
19. I will destroy the ir. of the wise, and bring
20. God hath made foolish the ». of this world
21. after that in the a. of God the world bv w.

knew not God, it pleased Ciod by preaching
22. require a sign, and (Greeks seek alter w.
24. Christ the power of (io<l and the a', of God
30. who of God is made to us w. and righteousness

2. 4. my speech « as not with words ot man's w.
5. your faith should not stand in the w. of men
6. we speak a. \\

". but we speak the w. of God
13. not in wonis whicli man's re. teacheth

3. 19. the a', of this world is foolishness with God
2 Cor. 1. 12. with sincerity, not with fleshly in.

Eph. 1. 8. he hath abounded towards us in all a.
3. 10. might be known the manifold a. of God

Co/. 1. 9. that ye might be filled with all u.
28. warning and teaching every man in all w.

3. 1(5. let Christ's words dwell m you in all w.
4. 5. walk in w. toward them that are without
Jam. 1. 5. if any lack a-, let him ask of God
3. 15. this w. descpndeth not from above
2 Pel. 3. 15. according to the w. given unto him
Jiev. 5. 12. worthy is the Ij»mb to receive a'.

7. 12. blessing, and glory, and a-, be to our God
17. 9. and here is the mind which hath w.

WISDO.M, joined with is.

Job 6. 13. and is ic. driven quite from me ?

12. 12. with the ancient it w. 13. 16.

28. 18. the price of a-, is alxjve rubies, Prov. 8. 1 1

.

28. fear ot the I<ird that is w. to depart from evil
Prov. 4. 7. a", is the principal thing, get ».'

10. 13. with him that hath understanding Bi. » found
11.2. but with the lowly is w.
13. 10. but with the well advised 1^ a.
J4. 8. the w. of prudent is to understand his way
17. 24. w. is before him that hath unilersfamling
24. 7. a;, is too high for a fool, he opens not

t'xcl. 1. 18. for in much a", is much grief
7. II. a'. «>good with an inheritance, and by it

12. for a. IS a defence, and money is a defence
9. 16. a. is better than strength ; nevertheless, the

poor man's a', it despised, his words not heard
18. w. is better than weapons of war, but one

10. 10. but ai. it profitable to direct
Jer. 8. 9. they rejected the word, whatai. is in them ?

49. 7- thus saith the Lord of hosts, is a. no more
in 1 eman ? is their a: vanished .'

Dan. 5. 14. that excellent aJ. is found in thee
31at. 11. 19. a friend of publicans and sinners, but

»). is justified of her children, Luie '. :V>.

Mark 6. 2. whatw. is this which is given to him ?

Jam. 3. 17. the ic. that is from above is first pure
Mev. 13. 18. here is ui. let him that understands

0/ WISDOM.
Joi 11. 6. that he would shew thee the secrets of a.
28. 18. for the price of a. is above rubies
Psal. 49. 3. my tnouth shall speak o/m. and meditat.
111. 10. the tear of the Lord is the beginning of w.

his praise endureth for ever, Proc. 9. 10.
Prov. 1. 3. to receive the instruction of a. justice
4. II. I have taught thee in the way </b>. have led
10. 21. but fools die for want of a.
11. 12. he that is void of a. despiseth his neighbour
15. 21. tolly is joy to him that is destitute ofw.
.33. the fear ot the I.ord is the instruction of a.

18. 4. the well spring of-c. as a flowing brook
24. 14. so shall the knowledge of a. be to thy soul
JUiel. 1. 16. my heail had great experience ofw.
Bzek. 28. 12. thou sealcst up the sum full of a.
Dan.\. 20. in all matters n/a-. he found them better
Mic. 6. 9. the man ofw. shall see tliv name
Rom. 11. .^3. O the depth of the u. o'f God !

1 Cor. 2. 1. not with excellency of speech or of a.
12. 8. to one is given by the Spirit the word of w.

Cot. 2. 3. in whom are liid all the treasures i/a;.
23. which things have indeed a shew of-x.

Jam. 3. 13. shew his works with meekness of a.
See Spirit.

T/ii- WISDOM.
1 Kings 1, 6. do therefore according to ihy a.
10. 6. it was a true rei>ort that 1 heard of th]/ a.
7. t/ij/ w. and prosperity exreedeth the fame
8. happy are these thy servants that stand l)efore
thee continually and hear thy a-. 2 Clir. 9. 5, 7.

2 Chron. 9. 6. the half of ihy »•. was not told nie
Job 39. 26. doth the hawk fly by thy u: ?
Isa. 47. 10. l/iy ai. it hath perverted thee
£zek. 28. 4. with thy a-, hast gotten thee riches, 5.

17. thou hast corrupted i/iy ze. by thy brightness
WISE.

Cen. 3. 6. and a tree to be desired to make one a.
41. 39. there is none so discreet and a', as thou
Eiod. 23. 8. the gift blindelh the a). Deut. 16. 19.
UJeut. 4. 6. surely this great nation is a a;, people
32. 29. O that they were w. that they understood

Judff. 5. 29. her a. ladies answered her
2 Ham. 14. 20. my lord is u. according to the wisd.
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WIS
1 Kinfft S. 12. 1 have given thee a te. heart
5. 7- blessed be the Lord that hath given David a

ui. son over this great people, 2 Chron. 2. 12.
1 Chron. i6. 14. fell for Zachariah a ». counsellor
Job 5. 13. he taketh the a>. in their own craftiness
9. 4. he is w. in heaii and mighty in strength
1 1. 12. for vain man would be w. though born like
22. 2. he that is ui. may l>e profitable to himself
32. 9. great men are not always a-, nor the aged
.Tf. 24. he respecteth not any that are a', of heart
Psal. 2. 10. be w. now, O ye kings, be instructed
19.7. testimony of I xi. issure, makmga'. thesimple
36. 3. he hath left ofl^ to be a. and to do good
94. 8. and ye fools, when will ye be u: f
107. 43. whoso is vs. and will observe those things
Prov. 1.5. a a', man shall attain to u. counsels
6. to understand the words of the ». and sayings

3. 7. be not a. in thine own eyes, fear the I/)rd
.35. the a-, shall inherit glory, but shame shall be

6. 6. be -x. 8. 33. j 23. 19. I 27. II.
9. 12. if thou be w. thou Shalt be w. for thyself
10. 1. a a-, son maketh a glad father, 15. 20.
5. he that gathereth in summer isa w. son
8. the a', in heart will receive commandments
19. but he that refraineth his lips is w.

11. 29. the fool shall be servant to the w. in heart
.30. and he thatwinneth souls is w.

12. 15. but he that hearkeneth to counsel is u,
18. but the tongue of the a', is health

13. I . a a', son heareth his father's instniction
14. the law of the m. is a fountain of life

20. he that walketh with w. men shall be w.
14. 3. but the lips of the a", shall preserve them
24. the crown of the »•. is their riches
.35. the king's favour is toward a a', servant
15. 2. tongue of the ». useth knowledge aright
7. the lips of the -.-. disperse knowledge
12. a scorner will not go to the a'.

24. the way of life is above to the a.
31. that heareth reproof abideth among the a.

16. 21. the a. in heart shall be called prudent
23. the heart of the w. teacheth his mouth

17. 2. a ». servant shall have rule over a son
28. a fool when he holdeth his peace is counted a.

IH. 15. the ear of the w. seeketh knowledge
19. 20. that thou may est be a', in thy latter end
2C. 1. whosoever is deceived thereby, is not a,
26.3 3". king scatterelh the wicked, and brings

21. 11. scorner punished, simple is made w. when
the a. is instructed he receiveth knowledge

20. there is oil in the dwelling of the v:.

22. 17. bow thine ear, hear the words of the a'.

23. 15. if Ihy heart be vs. my heart shall rejoice
24. he that begetteth a a;, son sliall have joy
24. 6. for by w. counsel thou shalt make thy war
23. these things also belong to the a'.

25. 12. so is a w. reprover upon au obedient ear
26. 5. answer a fool lest he be a. in his conceit
12. seest thou a man w. in his own conceit

28. 7- whoso keepeth the law is a a', son
11. the rich man is a. in his own conceit

30. 24. there be four things that are exceeding a).

Eccl. 2. 15. 1 saiii in my heart, why was I more a.
16. for there is no remembrance ot the ».
19. my labour wherein 1 have shewed myself a".

4. 13. better is a a-, child than a foolish kin^
6. 8. for what hath the w. more than the fool?
7. 4. the heaii of the w. is in the house of mourning
5. it is better to hear the rebuke of the w.
16. be not right, ovemi. neither make thys. over in.

19. wisdom strengtheneth a-, more than ten men
23. I said, I will be a), but it was far from me

9. 1. the a;, and their works are in the hand of God
1 1 . 1 saw that bread is not to the a', nor riches

12. 9. because the preacher was a', he taught
11. the words of the a-, are as goads and as nails

Isa. 5. 21 . woe to them that are a-, in their own eyes
19. 11. how say ye, I am the son of the u,?
31.2. yet he also is w. and will bring evil

Jer.A. 22. my people is foolish, they are a;, to do evil
a. 8. how do ye say, we are ai. law of God with us
18. 18. nor shall counsel perish from the a.
Van. 2. 21. God giveth wisdom to a. and knowledge
12. 3. they that he a\ shall shine as the firntament
10. wicked shall not, but the a. shall understand

IJos. 14. 9. the ai. shall understand these things
Zech. 9. 2. though 'I'yrus and Zidon be very a'.

Mat. 10. 16. be ye therefore v>. as serpents
11. 25. because thou hast hid these things from k.
and prudent, and revealed to babes, LukelO. 21.

24. 45. who then is a faithful and a. servant.'
25. 2. five virgins were a. and five foolish
4. the a>. took oil in their vessels with their lamps

Luke 12. 42. who then is that faithful and a", steward
Rom. 1. 14. I am debtor to the a . nnd unwise
22. professing themselves v. they became fools
11. 25. lest ye should be a', in your own conceits
12. 16. be not a:, in your own conceits
16. 19. 1 would have you ai. to that which is good
27. to God only a. 1 Ttm. 1. 17. Jurf« 25.

1 Cor. 1. 19. 1 will destroy the wis<lom of the a,
CO. where is the a'. .'

|| C7. to confound the te.

3. 10. asaa'. master-builder, I laid the foundation
18. if any manseemeth to be ». in tliis world, let

him t>ecome a fool that he may be a.
19. he taketh the 7C. in their own craftiness
20. the Lord knows the thoughts of the ai.

4. 10. we are fools, but ye are a-, in Christ
2 Cor. 10. 12. comparing themselves, are not a,
11. 19. ye sutler fools, seeing ye yourselves are re.

Fpt. 5. 15. that ye walk not as fools, but as a'.

2 lim. 3. 15. thescripturesarealileto msdtetheea'.
yjWW WISE.

Exod.Qi. 23. if thou afflict them in any zc.

Lee. 19. 17. shall in any so. rebuke thy neighbour
27. 19. if he will in any a. redeem the field

Deut. 17. 15. shalt in any a-, set him king over thee
21. 23. thou shalt in any a. bury him that day
22. 7. thou shalt in any a. let the dam go
Josh. 6. 18. in any a. keep from the accursed thing
23. 12. else if ye do in any a. go back and cleave

1 Sam. 6. 3. in any k, send a trespass-offering

WIT
1 Kinet 11. 22. howbeit let me go in atiji r.
Psal. 37. 8. fret not thyself in any a-, to do e( 1.

Mark 14. 31. 1 will not deny thee in anyw.
See Man, Men.
WlSE/^arf^rf.

Ezod. 28. 3. speak to all that are w.hearted
31.6. 1 have put wisdom in all that are a. heartei
35. 10. every w.-hearted amon% you shall make all

25. all the women that were u.-hearted did spin
36. 1. then wrought every w. hearted man
2. Mosescalled Aholiabandeverya>.-A«nA^frfnian
8. every w.hearted man made ten curtains

WISE men.
Gen. 41. 8. Pharaoh called for all the magit ians of

I^^yptf ond all the a. men, Lsod.', 1..
innflWISK.

Lev. 7. 24. the fat of beasts torn, in no v. eat of if

1 A'i«(f.t .3. 26. give the child, and in no k. slay it,C7.

Mat. 5. 18. one tittle shall innow. pass from the law
10.42. he shall in non'. lose his reward
Luke 13. 11. a woman could innoK. lift up herself
18. 17. shall in >w a", enter therein, /^«i'.21.27.

Ji)//n6..37.hethat Cometh to me, I will inn>tc. cast
/lets 13. 41. a work which ye shall in no v. believe
Rom. 3. 9. are we better than they r no, in tui w.

()n this WISE.
Num. 6. 23. on this w. ye shall bless Israel

Hat. 1 . 18. the birlh of Jesus Christ was on this tc.

John 21. 1. and »« this a-, shewed he himself
yJcis 7. 6. God spake on this a', that his seed
13. 31. he said on this a. I will give sure men ie«

Rom. 10. 6. the righteousness speaketh on this a.
Ueb. 4. 4. he spake of the seventh day on Ihittc.

W I S 1'^ Tcoman.
2 .Sam. 14. 2. and Joab fetched tlience a a. aomnn
20. 16. then cried a le. woman out of the city, hear
Prov. 14. 1. every a. woman buildeth her house

WISELY.
Exod. 1. 10. come on, let us deal a. with them
1 Sam. 18.5. David behaved himself w. 14. 15, .30.

iChron. 11.23. Ifehotmam dealt a. he dispersed
Psal. 58. 5. the charmers, charming never so a.
64. 9. for they shall a-, consider of his doings
101. 2. I will behave myself a', in a perfect way
Prov. 16. 20. he that hamlleth a matter w.
21 . 12. he a. considereth the house of the wicked
28. 26. whoso walketh a', shall be delivered
Eccl. 7. 10. thou dost not inquire a. concerning thia

Jjiike 16. 8. commended, because he had dcuc w,
WISER.

1 Kings 4. 31 . for Solomon was a. than all men
Job'ib. 11. maketh us w. than the fowls of heaven
Psal. 1 19. 98. thou hast made me w. than my enemies
Proi.9.'). give instruction, and he will be ytta;.
26. 16. the sluggard is a. in his own conceit
Eiek. 28. 3. behold, thou art a. than Daniel
X«il-e 16. 8. the children are in their generation ar.

1 Cor. 1. 25. the foolishness of God is w. than men
WISH.

Job 33. 6. I am according to Ihy w. in God's steail

Psal. 40. 14. let them be put to shame that w. evil
73. 7. they have more than heart could ic.

Rum. 9. .3. I could a-, myself accursed from Christ
2 Cor. 13. 9. this also we a. even your perfection
3 John 2. 1 w. above all things thou mayest prosper

WISHED.
Jonah 4. 8. Jonah fainted, and a. himself to die
Acts 27. 29. they cast anchor, and a. for the day

WISHING.
Job 31 . 30. my mouth to sin, by w. a curse lo his soul

WIST.
Exod. 16. 15. it is manna, for they tc. not what it was
34.29. Aloses w. not that his face shone
Lev. 5. 17. though he :;•. not, yet is he guilty, 18.
Josh. 2. 4. but 1 rr. not whence they were
8. 14. he a. not that there » ere liers in ambush
Judg. 16. 20. he a*, not that the Lord was departed
Maik 9. 6. he a-, not what to say, they were afraid
14.40. neither 81. they what to answer him
Luke 2. 49. a. ye not 1 must be about Father's busin.
John 5. 13. he that was healed a. not w ho it was
Acts 12.9. w. not that it was true which was done
23. 5. said Paul, I a. not he was the high-priest

WITCH.
Erod. 22. 18. thou shalt not suffer a a. to live

Deut. 18. 10. there shall not be among you a c.
WITCHCRAFT.

1 5<7m.l5. 23. for rebellion is as the sinof t».

2 Chron. 33. 6. Manasseh used a', and enchantments
Ga/. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are idolatry, u:

wncHCKAns.
2 Kings 9. 22. so long as Jezebel's ai. are so many
Mic. 5. 12. 1 will cut off a', out of thine hand
Nah. 3. 4. the mistress of a. that selletli nations

through her whoredoms, and families
tlirough her a.

WITHAL.
1 Kings 19. 1. Jr. how Elijah had slain all the proph.
Psal. 141. 10. the wicked fall whilst that I w. escape
Acts 25. 27. and not a. to signify tlie crimes

WITH DRAW.
1 .Sam. 14. 19. Saul said to the priest, w. thine hand
Job 9. 13. if Gml will not a. his anaer, the proud
13. 21. aJ. thine hand faifrom me, let not Ihy dread
.33. 17. that he mav w. man from his purpose
Prov. 25. \'.w. thy foot from thy neighbour's house
Eccl.T. 18. also from this w. not thine hand
/ja.60.20. neither shall thy moon a-, itself

JoelQ.. 10. the stars shall w. their shining, 3. 15.

2 rhess.3.&. a. yourselves from every brother

1 Tim. 6. 5. from men of corrupt minds a. thyself
WITHDRAWN.

Veut. 13. 13. have w. the inhabitants of their city

Cant. 5. 6. but my beloved had ic. himself
I^m. 2. 8. he hath not w. his hand from destroying
Ezek. 18.8. that hath a-, his hand from iniquity

H0S.5. 6. the Lord hath w. himself from tliem

Luke 22. 41. was a. from them about a stone's cast

WITHDRAW EST.
Psal.Ti. 11. why w. thou thy right hand ?

W^ITHDRAWETH.
Job 36. 7. he tc. not his eyes from the righteous



WIT
WTTTIDRAWING.

V«A. 9. <C9. and thev tfave a r;. slioulcjer

WiniDKKW.
AV/i. 9. CO. tliey a'. thesliouUier and would nothear

E:ek. CO. CC. nevertlielfss 1 w, mine hand
Mat. IC. 15. when .lesiis knew it, lie a', himself

Jt/n/i :i.T. -lesiisw. himself hmn thence, /.iiXvj.lO.

Oal. C. IC. but when thev were come, he zi.

\V1 I'lIKH.
Psal. 1. 3. his leaf also sliall not :i\ and whatso-

eviT he (loth shall prosper
3". C. and thev sliall -w. as the yreen herb

Jsa. 10. (i. brooks beemptieil, reeils and HaL'S shall :;-.

7. every thins sown by the lnooks shall :;'.

40. C4. he sliall blow upon them, and they shall -.;.

Jer. IC. 4. how Ion- shall the herbs of the field v.-. f

iiitk. 17. y. shall he not I lit otr the fniit thereof that

it UK it shall vc. in all the leaves ot her spring'

10. shall it not utterly ;. . / it shall »'. in turrows
Amos 1. C. and the top ot Carmel shall ^•.

WUlll'.KKl).
Cen. 41. C3. behold seven ears r;'. thin anil blasted

Pj. 102.4. invheart is smitten and :r. li 11. 1 am :i'.

ha. 15. G. the" hav is :;•. away, the firass tailetli

C7. 11. when bows thereof are vi. be broken off

ham. 4.8. the Nazarite'sskin is -d'. like a stick

y.z-ek. 19. IC. her stroiif: rods wtre w. and consumed
Joel 1. IC. the trees of the field are v. joy is :;•.

17. the barns are broken down, tor the corn is ».

Ami's 4. 7. the piece whereupon it rained not :..

Jonali 4. 7. and it smote tlie :;ourd that it :.-.

Hat. IC. 10. anil behold there was a man which had
his hand :;'. Mark 3. I, 3. Luke t"i. 6, B.

13. 6. when the suu was up they were scorched, be-

cause haviniinoroot, they .v. away, Mark 4. (5.

CI. 19. presently the ti-r-tree ic. CO. Mark 11. CI.

Inke H. 6. it vi. awav because it lacked moisture
Jiihn '). 3. of w. folk wailuig tor moviniiof the water
15. tj. he is cast forth as a branch and is :.,

\V1 III I'.Ki: I II.

Jci 8. IC. the fla^' u\ before Hny other herb
Psa/. 0(.). ri. in the evening' it is cut ilown and £;.

ICO. ti. like L'rass that .v. be;iire it uroweih up
J<n. 40. 7.s;rass.v.tlietiowerfa.lelli,H. 1 I'ef. I. CI.

Jam. 1.11. i he suu nosooni-r risen, but it ic. the crass
JiirfelC. trees whose fruit r;'.w itiiout fruit, twice dead

W 1 IHIIl-.LI).
Gen. CO. ft. for 1 rr. thee from sinning against me
CC. IC. .".eeing thou hast not :c. thy son from me
30. C. who u'. from thee the fruit of the womb.'

Jiziri o. + 13. hast .-.-. beneath our iniquities

Jv/i 31. 16. if I have r;'. the poor from their desire
Js-ccL C. 10. 1 ». ni't mv heart from anv jov

Wn llill.I.DKM.
Kffi. 9. ~0. :;.not tliv manna fioin their mouth

Wi IHIIOLI).
Cen. C3. 6. none of us shall »'. from thee his srpulch.
C <nm. 13. 13. for he will not :.'. me from tliee

Jo/> 4. C. but who can :i\ himself froir. speaking '

30. + 10. they :;. not spittle irom my face
J'sal. 40. 11. :/'. not thv tender mercies fror.. me
84. 11. no good thins"will he :r. from them that

/;>;'. 3. C7. :i\ not good from them to whom it is due
C3. 13. :;'. not correction from the child
.30. +7- two thiniis 1 required, re. not from me
/>(/. 11. 6. in the evening r;'. not thy hand
Jer. C. C5. ». thy foot from bems; unshod and throat

\V1 I llllOLDKN.
1 .^am. C5. C6. Lord hath r; . thee from reveniring
J«/i CC. 7. thou hast :;. bread from the hungry
.38. 15. from the wicked their li:;ht is .v.

4C. C. that no thought can be :;-. from thee
Psa/. CI. C. thou hast not r;-. the request of his lips

Jer. 3. 3. therefore the showers have been :s.

o. C5. your sins have w. good thiuL'S from sou
j:zek. 18. 16. hath not r;-. the pledi;e, nor sjioiled
J'lel 1. 13. the drink ottering is r< . from (lod
Ami's 4.7. also 1 have .;'. the rain from von

\vrniiu)i,i)K,rii.
J.i* IC. 15. behold, he r.:. the waters, they dry up
J'ror. 11. C4. there is that w. more than h meet
C6. he that a. corn, the people shall corse him

i'lheis. C.tj. and now ye know what n. that he inii;ht

W I I II IN.
C3en. 30. 11. none of the men of the house was :;.

Lev. C5. C9. ;". a full year he may redeem it

Jiisli. 19. l.the inheritance of Simeon wasri'. .ludah
Juily. 11. Cl"i. why not recover them :;. that time -

1 .V//H. 13. 1 1. thou camest not ,v. the da\s app.iii'ed
1 Kitiijs f"i.C3. :;- the oracle he made two cheriihims
e Kmu.1-. 11. thev told it to the kinu's house r;

.

Lzra 10. 8. whoso would not come -.v. three davs
Psal. 45. 1 !. the kinii's daughter is all glorious :.•.

101. C. will walk :;-. my house with a pertei t heart
Peel. 9. 14. there was a litlle city, few men :;. it

Ji^ek.^.1\. spirit said, go shut thyself r;-. thy house
IC. C4. shall be no more any vain vision :; . l>rael
44. 1*. whiles they minister in the L'ates and r;

.

y.eph.':\.?i.\'\fV princes ;;'. are roarinu lions, her iud^-es
Mat. 3. 9. think not to sav r.. \oiii selves, Lllke•^.\^

9. CI. she said w. lieiself, if 1 Init touch his L'arment
C3. Co. w. they are full of e,\loi tion and e.vce-s

C6. cleanse tlrst what is rr. the cupand platter
C7. are 7i\ full of dead men'sbonesand um lean.
C8. v. ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity

Mark '. CI. for from r; . proceed evil thou^hls
23. all these evil thing's come from :; . and defile

Luke 11. 7. he from ;r. shall answer and say
12. 17. he thought r^'. himself, 10. 3. I 18. 4.

Jolin CO. Ct"i. after eistht days his disciples were r.-.

Arts 5. 23. when we opened, we found no man -..

1 Cor. 5. IC. do not ve judL-e them that are r;-.
.'

C Cor. 7. 5. withciut'weie ti;;litiii;;s, n". were t'.-ais

llev. 4. 8. and they were full of eyes rr. rest not
5. 1. a book written v. on the back side sealed
Hee Gatfs, Him, Me, Tiuii;, Xiie.m, Us,

Without, You.
WITITOT'T.

Cen "24. 31. come in, wherefore standest thou w. .'

Derrt. C5. 5. the wife of the dead shall not marry a.
2 Kings 10. C4. ,lehu appointed eighty men k.
11. 15. aad he said, have her forth ze. the ranges

WIT
2 Kings 18. C5. am I now come np rr. the T.onI

against this place to destroy it : Jsa. 36. 10.

C Cfir. 15. 3. Israel hath been loni: :;'. the true God
CI. CO. .lehoram departed r;-. beiiiu' desired
Psal. 31. 11. they that did see me :i\ tieil from me
Pro:-. l.CO. wisdom crieth :l\ she uttereth her voice
7. IC. now she is :i\ \[ CC. 13. there is a lion :;'.

CI. C7. prepare thv work r. . make it lit for thee
7.7z.3i. 7. behold, their valiant ones shall cry ».
.52. 3. and ye shall be redeemed r; . money
55. 1. buy wine and milk :.". money and a. price
Jer.o. 21. to cot oft' die children from u).

33. 10. u'. Ulan, w. beast, and r,'. inhabi'ant, IC.
Jiiis. 3. 4. Israel r. a king. :;. a prince, j.'. a sacritire,

:s. an ima;;e, ;;-. an ephod.and w. a lerai>hini
Mat. 10. 29. a siiarrow shall not fall r;'. your father
.Mark 4. 11. to them that are :;. all these are done
7. 18. whatsoever from u\ entereth into the man
Luke 1. 10. the whole multitude were praying :::

L Cor. 5. IC. what to do to iodize them that are :;.

13. but them that are v. God jud^eth
F.p/i. 2. IC. having' no hope, and r;'. G. in the world '

Co/. 4. 5. w.dk in wisdom toward them that are -u:

1 'J7u-ss.A. IC. walk honest Iv toward them that are:/.
1 Tim. 3. 7. have a eood report of them that are :i\

IIeb.~.^. Melchised. t;'. father, :.. moth. :;•. descent
13. 12. wherefore .lesus also suft'ered r;-. the i;ate

1 Pel. 3. 1. that they al.so may rr. the word be won
Rev. 22. 15. for;.', are <logs and .sorcerers

\V1 rilOUT. joined with -.cii/iin.

Gen. 6. 14. pitch the ark -.nthiu and :;. with pitch
Eiod. 25. 11. overlay the ark nit/iin and :.. 37. C.

I.ez: 13. 55. if the L'arinent be bare -.iithin or :;'.

Ihut. 32. 25. the sword :;-. and terror :vtthin

Ezek. C. 10. and it was written iniliin and ;;'.

7. 15. theswoid is r;'. and famine i^it/iin

Luke 11. 40. ye fools, did not he that made that
which' is .r. make that which is aii/iin also r

2 Cor. 1 . 5. rr. were ti!;iitini.'s, -.nthm were tears
See Blemish, Camp, Caisf. City, 1'aii,,

Fear, Him, Knowleuge, Law, .Me, Sia.nu,
.Stood, Us, Voi'.

\VITHS.
Jiiiig. 16.7. if they bind me with seven green ^•.

8. the lords biouaht rr.
il 9. he brake the :;.

\Vd llllSiAM).
Num. CC. 3C. the antrel went out to :c. Balaam
C Clir. 13.7. I^ehoboam was younu' could not.-;, them

8. now ye think to :;. the kiniidom of the Lord
CO. 6. power, so that none is able to f.\ thee
K.sih. 9. C. and no man could ze. the .lews
1 eel. 4. IC. if one prevail, two shall :;•. him
Van. 11. 15. the arms ot the south, nor his people
shall not :i-. nor shall there be anv streniitii to :,-.

.-lets II. 17. what was I that 1 could r;-. God .-

Epli. 6. 13. that ve mav be able to r;'. in the evil day
Wli'H .STOOD.

2 Cliren. C6. 18. they ze. Izziah the king
Ihm. 10. 13. prince of Persia r;-. me twenty -one days
Wc(. i:). 8. but I'.lvmas the sorcerer ;;. them
("i/. C. II. at .Antioch 1 ;j. Peter to the tace
2 7Vm.3.8. as .laimesand .lanibres ;.'. Moses
4. 15. beware, for he hath greatly w. our words

\V1 I'NLSS
/' one that gives lesiinvny tn any thing. This it is

said, yon are zeitne^s, a faithful Ziimess, a false
uit?iess, God it z.itne.ys, itc.

Witness in Greek is iiapiv:, or iinpTvp, and tigni-

/!>> one ilint gives testinomzj to tlie trvt/i at the ex-

jieme of his life, .lesus Christ is the faithful z:it-

iiess, Kev. 1. 5. lie is so railed. ltecaiL\e at the
great Prophet of his ehnrch, he halh revealed the
zvtll rf God faithfully, plainly, and fully, sofar as
is Jieeessary lo the salvation of men : this Isaiah
prophesied of him. l-a. .55. 4. 1 have given him
t"r a :::itneM to the people, to he a Prophet and
Ttiieher, to deelare the eonnsel and zvill of tiod
eoneernmq the duty and s:itvati<m of men, to bear
zntness niito the truth, as Christ hiimelf affirms
hi lore I'enliuf I'ilate. .lohn 18. .3*. Il'heref're

Paul sailh, I lim. 6. 13. that Chri't witnessed a
good confession bebire Pontius Pilate. lie ij

(,;//(-,/ the taithtul zvitne's, not only heeanse he re
xeiiled alltnith, and hare record lo the truth hel'ore

I'linie. hot also heeazise he scaled it zvilh his hl'ood ;

he died, anil :.«t a martyr to the truth, z.hieh
provis him to he a faithful. con>fant zntnCM.

'I'iie lii-.v appoint', that /:.d or three witnesses slu uld
he siiffieunt in matters of fndieatnre ; hiit one
witn.ss on!y zvns not siijfieient, Deut. 17. 6.

Il'hen any one zvas condemned to die, the wit-
nesses zvcre the first that hegan the ereculion.
'J'hey threzv the first sinne. f>r example, if the
party ziw t" he 't.-ned, Deut. 17. 7. The laze con-
demned a fal'C zviiiii ..v to uinh rgo the same punish-
ment that lie zvi'Uld have mhieclcd his ueighhoiir to,

Deut. 19. III. 17, 18. 19. ]\ hen Cod is said t« he a
witness to sin. as in lei . C9. C.3. it signifies, that lie

ait only hinz.' it. hut he z.ill also punish it : he i<

lioth judge and willic-^s. he doc not .'tay for any
one 10 accuse the zncked to him, he has no need !'

the tc'timony or aceinnlion of men, to knozv the de-
merits of tlo: giiilii;. lie acewcs them himself, he
punishes them, he condemns them, he kno-fs all
their transgressions, hjj his wiidom, his justice,
his infinite penetration.

In .Mai. 3.5. I'od threatens perjured persons , adul-
terers, and other zcicked men, zvith vengeance,
1 will be a swift zeifness a^'ainst false "swear-
ers. At. This is spoken of Christ the ^Messiah,
to zchom the Jalhcr hath commitled all judgment,
.lohn 5. CC. The prephtts and Old 'Jt'tament
helievers, by their doing and suffering J'or God,
haze given testimony to the truth 'f our holy re
ligion. Tne apo'tle calls them a (loud of zeit

vesses, Heb.lC. 1. The apo.stles also are still more
witnesses, of the coming, the missiirn, the doc-
trine, the resurrection if Christ. 1 Cor. 15. 14,

15. If Christ be not risen, then we are found false
uitnesses ot Cusil. And-St. Peiersays, W'enreziit-
?ie.r.iMof all things which he did in .Iiidea and in

Jerusalem, Acts 10. 39. lie chose a small number

WIT
of persons to be witnesses lo him, and when they
took upon them to put another apostle in the place
of Judas, they thought fit to appoint one uho had
been a witness of tlie resurrection along u'li/i
them. Acts I. C2.

'J'he apostle Paul, in Horn. 8. 16. says, thai the
Spirit Itself b.-areth -..iiness with our spirit, that
we are the children of Ctui. j/,e .•spirit of God,
by an inzcard and secret snggesti.oi, speaks the same
things, give.' the same ez idence, concerning the truth
of grace, and our sonship, and .so rarities uhal our
enlightened and renezeed conseiences say. In
ileb. II. 4. u IS,aid. that Abel obtained ziitness
that he was righteous, (Jod testifying of his gifts
ihe .Spirit of God testified to his .spirit that he
teas justified by the righteiwness of Christ; and
God z.itnessedfrom heaven to the truth of bis state,
by accepting of his person and sacrifice, and by
giving a visible sign of it, so as that Cain could
observe it. It is thought that God sent fire from
heaven and consumed Abel's sacrifice, as he did
others afierzcards.

Job says, 1 hou renewest thy zcitnesses against me.
Job 10. 17. 'J'hou bringest fresh plagues and
judgments upon me, zehich are the witnesses and
eiidenees both of my sins, and of thy displeasure
against me. In Psal. 89. .37. it is said that the
house and kingdom if Dazid shall be established
for ever as the moon, and as a faithful zvitness
in heaven Py faithful witness, some understand
Ihe moon, zchich is called a witness of God's
covenant of the night, .ler. 33. Ctl. .to the meanina
is. .jnd thiiugh tlie moon be subject lo eclipses
and manifold changes, yet it still abides in hea-
ven, as a witness of my cuvenant of the night, so
shall Ihe house and kingdom of iJavid, zvho zvas
a type of the .Messiah, cntinue fyr ever, notzviili-
standiu'j the changes and calamines that shall befall
il. Others understand by this the rainbozr, zehich
IS God's faithful and perpetual w'nntm. Gen. 9.
IC. 16. \\ ilness is put for the miracles of Christ,
zehich gave testimony to his Deity aiui Mediator-
ship. John 5. .36. 1 10. C5.

Gen. CI. ,30. thev may be a :;. that I digged this ^vcll
31. 44. let this covenant be a :. . between us
48. this heap is a :;. this pillar is r-'. 5C.
.5(1. God is r; . between me and thee, 1 I'hess. ?. 5.

Prod. CC. 13. if it be torn, let him bring it for a i

.

C3. 1. put not thine hand to be an unrighteous :;.

Lev. 5. 1. if a soul sin, and is a zz-. of swearing
.\nm. 5. 13. if (here be no :, . against her
35. :'sO. one zc. shall not testify against any person

to cause him to die, Deut. 1". 6."| 19. 15.
Dent. 31. 19. this song may be a r.-. CI. 26.
Josh. CC. C7. the altar is a zc. between us, C8. 34.
C4. CT- behold this stone shall be a zi', to us
Judg. II. 10. Lord be ze. lietween us, Jer. 4C. 5.
1 ."•«)«. 12. 5. tile r.ord is r;'. again>t you this day
Job 16. 8. my wrinkles which is a r; . against me

19. behold, my :.. is in heaven, my record on high
C9. 11. when tiie eye saw me, it gave :. . to me
Psal. 89. ,37. established as a faithful zv. in heaven
Proi 14. 5. a faithful ze. will not lie, but a false :.

.

25. a true ze. delivereth souls, but a deceitful u.
19. C8. an unuooly r;-. scornetli jiidi."ment

Ct. C8. be not ze. asainst thy neiiilib. without cause
Isa. 19. CO. it shall be for a :;-. to the Lord of hosts
55. 4. I have yiven him for H ze. to the people
Jer. C9. C3. 1 know, and am a :.-. saith the Lord
4C. 5. Lord be a true and taidifiil :. . between us
Mic. 1. C. let the Lord God be r. . against you
.Val.'Z. 14. lord be r. . between thee ami wire
3. 5. I will be a swift r.'. aszainst the s.ircerers

Mai. C4. 14. be preacheil for a ze. to all nations
Mark 14. 55. the council soimlit for ze. a;.'ainst Jesus
56. but their :;. aitreed not together, 59.

Luke CC. 71. they said, what need we further :;..'

John 1. 7. the same came for a :. . to bear :..

3. II. we speak that we know, ye receive not ouri'.
26. lo whom thou bcarest ;,. the same baptizeth

5. 31. if I bear :.'. of myself, my zc. is not true
;'.2. I know the ;;'. he witiiesseth of me is true

"6, but I liave greater :;. than that of John
37. Lather w ho sent me hath borne »'. of me

Acts 1. CC. iiuist one be ordained to be r,'. with us
4. 33. gave ze. of the resurrection of the Lord
10. 43. to him i;ivc all prophets :;'. whoso believeth
14. 17. he left n.it himself without r.-. he did good
CC. 15. for thou shall be his :;-. to all men of what
Co. 16. to make thee a minister and a ze. of these
Pom. 1 . 9. t'od is my ;;. w hom I serve in the gospel
C. 15. their conscience also bearing r.'. 9. I.

Tit. 1. 1.3. this :;. is true, rebuke them sharply
Ileh. C. 4. (iod also bearint; them .v. with signs

10. 15. whereof Ihe lb iv I .hi st is a ;;-. to iis

11. 4. by whiili ..\hel ohlained :. . was righteous

Jam. 5. 3. the rust of theni shall he r.'. a;.'ainst you
1 I'lt. 5. 1. IMera r.'. of the sutVerinizs of Christ

1 John 5. o. if we receive the ze. 1 f men, the :; . of

(loo is i;reater. for this is the :.-. of (.iod

10. he that believeth h.ith the r.'. in him.-eU"

3 John 6. which have borne ;.. of lliy charity

Pev. 1. 5. Jesus Chri-t. who is Ihe laithful .v.

3. 14. write these thiii;.'s, saitli the true :;.

CO. 4. tliat were behciiiid b.r the :. .
of .lesus

.Sec lUitE, ];i:ah, Heaueth, Lalse, Iabek-
.NACl.K.

VITNLS.SFS.
yum. 35. .3.1. muriierer put to death by month of :.-.

Deut. 17. 6. at the minitli of two or three ze. shall

he he put to death, 19. 15. C Ccr. 13. 1.

7. the han,!s of tlie :.-. shall be hist npi 11 him
Josh. CL CC. .loshiia said, ye are ze. against yoursel.

that ve have chosen 1 ord, they said, we are ze

PuthA.'j. veare:.'. that I have bou;;ht, 10.

11. the people and the elders said, we area'.

Job 10. 17. thou renewest thy r.-. aiiainst me
Pa. 8. C. I took to me faithful :;. to record

43. 9. let all the nations bring forth their r;'.

10. ye are mv r.-. saith the Lord, 12. I 41. 8.

44. 0. they are their own zc. they see not, nor know
Jer. 32. 16. 1 sealed the evidence and took to. 12.
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JiT. 32. 25. buy the field for money, and take a. 44.

Mat. 18. 16. in the mouth of two or three a.
2.'). ."Jl. wherefore ye t)e w. to yourselves that ye
26. 65. what further need of -w. ? Mark 14. 6.1.

i«j(e24.48. and ye are lu. of these things

Actt 1. 8. ye shall be u. to me in Jerusalem
2.32. Jesus God raised up, whereof we are ai.3. 15.

5.32. we are his w. of these tilings, 10. .39.

7. 58. 15. laid dow n Iheir clothes at Saul's feet

]0. 41. but unto B-. chosen belore of God to us

1.3. 31. who are his w. unto the people

1 Thess. 2. 10. ye are w. and God also, how we
1 Tim. 5. 19. receive no accusation but before two w.

6. 12. professed a good profession before many a.

2 Tim. 2. 2. things heard of nie among many w.

//«4.10.2B.died wilhoutmercy undertwoorthrecm.
12. 1. are compassed about with so great cloud of».

M*v. 11.3. 1 will give power to my two a.
See False.

WITNESS, reri.

Deut. 4. 26. 1 call heaven and earth to vs. againstyou
1 Sam. 12. 3. behold, here I am, w. against me
Ita. 3. 9. their countenanre doth w. against them
Lam. 2. 13. what thing shall 1 take to a:, for thee ?

Mat. 26. 62. answerest thou nothing r what is it

that these a-, against thee .' Mark 14. 6<1.

ST. 13. Pilate sailh to him, hearest thou not how
many tilings they to. acainst thee, Mark 15. 4.

WTINKS-SBD.
1 Kingsil. 13. the men of Belial a. against Naboth
Rom. 3.21. being w. by the law and tlie prophets

1 Tim.6. 13. w ho before Pilate w. a good coutession

£«4.7.8. of whom it is w. that he liveth

WITNESSETH.
Jokn 5. 30. the -witness that he a. of me is true

Aett 20. 23. save tliat Holy G host w. in every city
WITNESSING.

AeitSS.aZ. w. both to small and great, saying
WITS.

Pial. 107. 27. they stagger and are at their w. end
W ITTY.

Prop. 8. 12. 1 find out knowledge of vs. inventions
WrniNGLY.

Gen. 48. 14. Isr. guided his hands w. for Manasseh
WIVES.

G*ii.4. 19. Lamech took unto him (wo w.

6. 2. they took them a. of all which they chose
30. 26. give me my a. and children and let me go
31. 50. if thou take other w. besides my daughters
Num. 14. 3. that our a. and children should he a prey
Deut. 17. 1". nor shall he multiply a', to himself
21. 15. if a man have two w. one beloved, another

Jut/ff. 8. 30. Gideon had seventy sons, had many a.
21. 7. how shall we do for a: for them .' 16.

18, we may not give them a. of our daughters
1 Sam.l.i. Elkanahhad two a. Hannah and Peninn.
25. 43. they were also both of them David's w.
2 Sam. 5. 13. David took more a. out of Jerusalem
12. 8. I gave thee thy master's a. into thy bosom

I Kinp' IJ. 3. Solomon had 700 a. princesses
4. his . turned away his heart when he was old
20.7. he sent unto me for my a. and children
1 Chron. 4. 5. Asliur had two 7^. lielah and N aarah
7. 4. the sons of Uzzi had many v. and sons
8.8. Shaharaim had two tii. Ilushim and Haara
2 CAron. 11.21. Reh. loved Maachah above all his a;.

23. he gave them victuals ; he desired many b>.

24. 3. Jehoiada took for him two :;. he hegatsons
29. 9. and our ic. are in captivity for tin's

Ezra 10. 3. a covenant to put away all the w. 44.
AeA. 12. 43. the ic. also and children rejoiced
13. 23. I saw Jews that had married a), of Ashdod
Etth. 1. 20. the a. shall "ive to husbands honour
Jisr. 29. 6. take ye a. and take k. for your sons
35. 8. to drink no wine, we, nor our v. nor sons
Van. 5. 2. his ts. and concubines drink therein, 3.
iMie 17- 27. they eat, drank, they married w.
Actsii.5. they brought us on our way with a.
1 Cor. 7. 29. that have zo. be as tho' they had none
Epi. 5. 22. w. submit yourselves to your own hus-

bands as unto the Lord, Col. 3. 18. 1 Pet. 3. 1.

24. so let the w. be to their own husbands
1 T«m.4.7. refuse profane and old a. fables
1 Pel. 3. 1. may be won by the conversation of a.

See Stkange.
7'/ieir WIVES.

G«».34.29. all their wealth, all their little ones, and
their a. took they captive, 1 Sam. 30. 3.

Judo. 3. fi.'Uiey took their daughters to be their to.

2 CAron. 20. 1,'i. all Judah with theirw. stood
Ezra 10. 19. that they would put away their w.
Neh. 5. 1 . a great cry of the people and of their a
JO. 28. their a. and daughters entered into an oath

Jsa. 13.16. their houses sjKiiled , and their a. ravished
Jer.6.1i. M«ira>. shall be turned toothei-s, 8. 10.
14. 16. tl,ey shall have none to bury their k.
38.21. let their tc. be bereaved ot their children
44. 9- have ye forgotten the wickednessot /A<i>».
15. men who knew t/ieir w. had burnt incense

Ezek. 44. 22. noi take for their a. a widow
Dan. 6. 24. cast them and iheir a. into den of lions
Zech. 12. 12. their w. shall mourn apart, 13, 14.
Eph. 5. 28. to love their a. as their own bodies
1 Tim. 3. 11. even so must their a. be grave, sober

3/iy WIVES.
25am. 12. 11. Twill take thp a. before thine eyes,

and he shall lie with Mi's', insiglitof (hesun
19. 5. who saved this day the lives of My ai.

1 A'iJVJC0.3.thy silver and gold is mine, and thpa.
5. thou Shalt deliver me, /Aj/ bj. and children

2 Chron. 21. 14. Lord will smite thy people and thyw.
Jer. .38. 23. so they shall bring thy »•. and children
Dan. 5. 23. thy w. and concubines have drunk wine

Your WIVES.
Gm. 45. 19. take waggons for ymtr a. and come
Erod. 19. 15. said to people, come not At your a.
22. 24. your w. shall be w Idows, children fatlierless
32.2. break off the golden ear-rings of your a.
Deut. 3. 19. your zc. and your little ones and your

cattle shall remain in jour cities. Josh. 1. 14.
?9. 11 . your w. shall enter into covenant with Lord
ifth. 4. 14. fight for your a. and your houses
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WOL
Ji»r.44. 9. have ye forgotten wickedness ofyow a.

25. Ixffd saying, ye and your ai. have both spoken
Mat. 19. 8. Moses suffered you to put away your w.
Eph. 5. 25. husbands, lovey(.«r a. Col. 3. 19.

WIZARD.
Lev. 20.27. a lo. shall surely be put to death
Deut. 18. 11. there shall not be Ibund among you a.

WIZARDS.
Ler. 19. 31. nor seek alter a), to be defiled by them
20. 6. the soul that turns atter o>. 1 will cut ot}'

1 Sam. 28. 3. Saul had put w. out of the land, 9.

2 Kings^X.ft. Manasseh dealt with w. 2 Chr. .33. 6.

23. 24. Josiah put the w. and idols out of the laud
Ita.S. 19. whensay, seek unto iv. that peep and inut.

19. 3. and they shall seek to idols and a'.

WUE.
A'»in.21. 29. a>. to thee, Moab, Jer. 48. 46.

1 Sam. 4. 7, u). unto us, for there hath not been
such a thing heretofore, 8. Jer. 4. 13. 1 6. 4.

Lam. 5. 16.
Prov. 23. 29. who hath a. t who hath sorrow ?

Eccl. 4. 10. w. to him that is alone when he falls

10. 16. v). to thee, U land, when thy king is a child
Isa. 3. 9. in. to their soul, for they rewarded evil

11. a>. to the wicked, it shall be ill with him
17. 12. ». to the multitude of many people
18. 1. tc. to the land shadowing with wings
28. 1. u>. to the aown of pride, to the drunkards
29. 1. w. to Ariel |1 .3.3. 1. a), to thee that spoilest
30. 1. VI. to the rebellious children, sailh the Lord
45. 9. n>. to him that striveth with his Maker
10. w. to him that saith to fath. what begeltest thou

Jer. 13. 27. w. unto thee, O Jerusalem, wilt thou
22. 13. w. to him that builds by unrighteousness
23. 1. &. to the pastors that destroy the sheep
48. 1. a;, to Nebo || Ezek. 16. 23. w. -a. to thee
Ezek. $.. 10. there was written, mourning and -a.

1.3. 3. a', to foolish prophets, that follow theirspirit
18. w. to women that sew pillows to all arniholes

24. 6. a>. to the bloody city, 9. AVi. 3. 1.

30. 2. thus saith the Lord, howl, :«. worth (he day
.34. 2. w. be to the shepherds that feed themselves
Amos 5. 18. a), to you that desiretheday of the Ij>rd
JJaS. 2. 6. a. to him that increaseth that is not his

9. zc. to him that coveteth an evil covetousness
12. zc. to him that buildeth a town with blood
15. a>. to him that giveth his neighbour drink
19. ze. to him that saith to the wood, awake

Zeph. 2. 5. zo. to the inhabitants of the sea-coasts
3. 1. a, to her that is filthy and polluted, to city
2^ch. 11. 17. ». to the idol shepherd that leaveth
Mat. 11.21.a;.tothee Chorazin.a'. tothee Belhsaida,

for if the works had been done, Luke 10. 13.

18. 7. ». to the world because of oftcnces, zu. to that
man by whom the ofl'ence cometh, Luke 11. 1.

Mat. 23. 13.10. unto you scribes and Pharisees, hy-
pocrites, 14, 15, 23, 25, 27, 29. Luke 11. 44.

16. uJ. unto you, ye blind guides, which say
26. 24. but SI. unto-that man by whom the .son of

man is betrayed, Mark 14. 21. LztkeQ.2. 22.
Luke 6. U. but a), unto you that are rich, for ye have
25. a', to you that are full, zii. to you that laugh
26. a', to you when all men speak well of you
11. 42. but cj. unto you, Pharisees, 43.
46. he said, a), to you also, ye lawyers, 47. 52.

Rev. 8. 13. 1 heard an angel flying, saying, zc. a. zc.

to the inhabiters of the earth, 12. 12.
9. 12. ones), is past jl 11. 14. the second zc. is past

\V OE is me,
Psal. 120. 5. zc. is me, that I sojourn in Mesech
Isa. 6.5. aJ. is me, I am undone, I am of unclean lips
Jer. 4. 31. zc. is me now, for my soul is wearied
10. 19.». is me for my hurt || 15. 10. a", is me my mot.
45. 3. zc. is vie, for the lx)rd hath added grief
Mic. J.l.zc. is me, I am as when ihey gathered fruitWOE unto me.
Job 10. 15. if I be wicked, zc. unto me, if righteous
Isa. 24. 16. but I said, my leanness, a", unto me
1 Cor. 9. 16. zc, unto me if I preach not the gospel

WOE/0 them.
Isa. 5. 8. zc. to them that join house to house

11. zc. to them that rise up early in the morning
18. zc. to them that draw iniquity with cords
20. zc. to them that call evil good and good evil
21. ai. to them that are wise in their own eyes
22. zc. to them that are mijihty to diink wine

10. \. zc. to them that decree unrighteous decrees
29. 15. zc. to them that seek deep to hide counsel
31. 1. a>. <a </icm that go down to Egypt for help

Jer. 50. 27. zc. to them for their day is come
Hot. 7. 13. zc. to them, for they have fled from me
9. 12. zc. to them when 1 depart from them
Amost. 1. zc, to them that are at ease in Zion
Mic. 2. 1. zc. to them that devise iniquity
Mat. 24. 19. zc. to them which are with child, and to

them that give suck, Mark 13. 17. i.»*e2I. 23.
Jttde U. tt. to them, they have gone in way of Cain

WOES.
Rev. 9. 12. behold, there come two zc, more hereafter

WOEFUL.
Jer. 17. 16. neither have I desired the w, day
T r-

.WOLF.
In &rf,ek AvKOf ; in Heirezc Zeeb ; it it a zcild

creature lery zcell knozcn. The Scripture takes
notice of these remarkable things of the wolf:
that it live' upon rapitie : that it is violent, cruel,
and htoody : that it is voracious and greedy : that
it goes abroad by night to seek its prey : that it is

the great enemy of flocks of sheep . that Benja-
min shall ravin as a zcolf: that false teachers
are wolves in sheep's clothing: that the perse-
cutors of the church, and false pastors, are also
razxning wolves.

The prophets Jeremiah, JJabakkuk, and Zephaniah,
tpeak of the wolves of the evening. It hath been
observed that tozcards evening wolves are most
dangerous, as being then more hungry. Instead
of the wolves of the evening, the Sepfuagint
translate it, The zcolvet of Arabia ; because the
Hebrezo zrord Arab signifies both the evening
and Arabia. Wolves are common in Arabia,

I but they hare nothing peculiar in that country ;

WOM
to that there can be no reason to have recourse to
that translation,

At to zchat it said in Gen. 49. 27. that Benjamin
shall ravin as a zcolf; this detulet the zcarltie and
.fierce disposition and carriage of this tribe. The
Chaldee iruerpreters ezplain it of the altar of
burnt offenvgs, zchich was at Jerusalem i» the
tribe of lieujamin, and upon which they •'.umt the
mornihg and eiening sacrifices to the Lord,
Others refer it to that violent seizure zchich uat
made by the children of Benjamin, of the young
uomen that came to the tabernacle at iliiloh,Suiig.
21. 21, 23. Others again refer it to AJordecai. or
to Saul, or to Paul, who were of the tribe of Ben-
jamin.

haiah describing the tranquillity of the reign o)

the .Messiah, says. The ao/T shall dwell with tlie

lamb, and the leopard shall lie down wiih the
kid, &c. Isa. 11. 6. Jhit is to be understood
spiritually, and metaphorically ; that is to say,
" Men of fierce, ciuet, and unnwemable disposi-
tions, shall be so transformed by the jireachizg of
the gospel, and by the grace of Christ, that they
shall berirme most /nimble, gentle, and tractable,
and shall no more vex and persecute, but shall live

and converse in the same church zcith other poor
Christians quietly and harmlessly." Persecutors
ore elsewhere compared to wolves. Mat. 10. 16.
Behold, 1 send you forth as sheep in the mids'
of woli es. Biith Jews and Pagans were at first

like ravenous and voracioiu wolves, let loose

against the faithful. They persecuted and put to

a violent death almost all the apostles and dis-
ciples of our Saviour. But at last some of these
wolves themselves became converts, and grew to
be lambs ; St. I'aul, <me of the most eager perse-
cutors of the church. Was afterwards one of its most
zealous defenders.

The wol f, as it is said, is a fierce creature, abiding
in forests, an enemy to cattle, ravenous, greedy,
crafty, of an exquisite quickness of smell, hating
an head something square, and his hair inclined to
grey. It is commonly said, that uhat makes him
so voracious is, that he has but one very large,
short gut, in which his food stags but a little time:
but this ts a popular mistake : his guts are at long
as any other animaCs, or at a dog's, being himself
a kind of wild dog.

In times of greatfamine, when they can get no prey,
wolves are said to destroy one another ; for when
they meet together, bemoaning themselves one to
another, as it were by consent, they run round in a
circle, and the first which, thrvugh giddiness, fall-
elh to the ground, isforthwith devoured by the rest.
They are frightened at the throwing of stones, at
fire, at the sound of bells, and at the singing of
men or women. When they set upon slieep, they
make choice of a dark, cloudy day, that they may
escape the more safely ; and they go against the
wind, to prevent the dogs smelling them. It it

said also, tliat the female bringeth forth one the
first year, two the second, and so on till the Jiiiuh

pear. If the young one lap as a dog, she rejecteth
it ; if it suck the water as a swine, or bite as a
bear, she rwurishes it. Many other things are laid
of this animal.

It is recorded that one Gelon of Syracuse, then a
scholar at school, was thus preserved : a wolf en-
tering the school, seited on Gelon's wiitivg table
and hasted to be gone ; Gelon pursued njter hit
table : in the meantime the sclwol-lumse Jell dozon,
whereby both masters and scholmrs were all killed,

Gelon alone being preserved. Many other ihinge
are reported of them.

Gen. 49. 27. Benjamin shall ravin asa w.
Isa. 11. 6. the zc. shall dwell with the lamb
65. 25. the w. and the lamb shall feed togethei
Jer. 5.6. a a-, of the evenings shall spoil them
John 10.12. but he that is an hireling seeth \hezr.

coming, the w. catcheth and scattereth the sheep
WOLVES.

Etek. 22.27. her princes are like tt. ravening
IJab. 1.8. their horses fiercer than evening w.
Zeph. 3. 3. her princes lions, her judges evening w.
Mat. 7. 15. butin*ardly they are ravening a>.

10. 16. I send you forth as sheep in the midst of r.
Luke 10. 3. 1 send you forth as lambs among w.
Acts 20. 29. grievous a;, shall enter in among you

WOMAN.
God having created all the animals in pairt, male
and female, and having brought them to Adam,
that he might give them names ; in this reznezc that
Adam made of all living creatures, he could not
observe that any one of them zcas like himself, or
created for him. Geo. 2. i9, ,20. But God was
pleased to give him a companion and assistant, as
he had done to all the other creatures. He there-

fore cast Adam into a profound sleep, and when he
was fast asleep, God took a rib out of his side, of
which he formed the woman. When Adam awoke,
he perceived it, and cried out, This is Iwne of my
bones, and flesh ofmy flesh ; the shall be called bp
a name derived from that of man, because she is

taken out of man. Wherefore a man shall for-

sake father and mother , and shall cleave to his

wife, and they two shall be one flesh ; or, " they
shall be but one in two different bodies, because of
the production of children, which are the blood if
both," Gen. 2.21,22, &c.

Some writers have thought, that Adam zcas created

of both sexes ; because it is said in Gen. 1 . 26, 27.
Let us make man in our image, after our likeness,

and let them have dominion over the fish of the
sea : So God created man in his own ima"e, in the
image of God created he him ; male and femalt
created he thei^. He speaks of the work tf the

sixth day. And in the following chapter he relates

the formation of the woman in the manner before

mentioned: It is therefore affirmed, that man wot
already formed male and female, before Eve was
created. Others think, that the bodies of Adam and
Eve zcere created evenfrom the titth day, butjoined

I



WOM
end fastened sidevise to each other ; and that
aj'terwards tit}d sent a deep s/eep on Adam-, and
then separated the womau from him. ^hid thus
they eiplam those ::iirds. Gen. C. 2\. He took
one of his ribs, ami closed up the tiesh instead
thereof; they trans/ate the Ihhrers thus. He took
one Cuoman) out of liis side, and put (iesh in

Its place. The opinion that generally prevails is,

that the man and woman -uere created on the sirih

day, according to (len. 1. I'T- "'"' ''"", '^'hat is

related chap. -. CO, &c. is only a recapitnlatiofi,

or a supplement, to uhat had been before men-
tioned iti a cotuise manner.

Woman aas created to be a companion and assist-

ant to man. :y/ie :eas equal to him in that au-
thority and jurisdiction that God gave them over
all other animals. Hut after the fall, (-hid made
her subject to the government of man. (Jen. ;{.

at. 1 hy desire sliail be to thy husband, and he
.shall rule over thee. Besides the duties prescrib-

ed by the laie, common to men and wonien. there

uere certain regulations peculiar to this sex ; as

uere those legal uncleannesses uhich they am-
tracted during the times of their ordinary infir-

mities. Lev. 15. \9. and those that attended their

lying-in, Lev. 12. 2. and those rehich proceeded
from cirtain Jiuies of humours, at those seascns
appointed by nature. Lev. 15. 25. The la::' also

made them liable to the trial of the waters of
jealousy, ;/' their husbands had entertained any
uell-grounded suspicions of their fidelity. Num.
5. 14, dec. and uhen the tokens of virginity could
nut be J\mnd tn them, they uere stoned to death,
Deut. 22. 20, 21.

Jf a married woman made a vo:c, of :chntever
7ialure it uas, she could not be obliged to l.eep it,

if her husband was against it, and contradicted it

the same day. But if he staid till the nevt day
before he contradicted it, or kno:: ing the thing, if
/it held his peace, he :vas then supposed to consent
to it, and the woman uas obliged to perform her
tote, Num. .'iO. 6, 7, 8. See the epistles of ilt.

J^aul, for the duties of teamen tozeards their hus-
bands, 1 Cor. " '), 4, cS:c. l-ph. 5. 22, &c. .*e
also Tit. 2. 4, 5. and 1 Pet. :!. 1,2, 'A. tvhere mo-
desty is recommeiukd to them, and a great care
in avoiding all auperfiuous ornaments, and un-
necessary finery of diess.

The prophet Isaiah says. As for my peo|)le, u-o-

men lule over tlieui : that is, xveak and i.tf'eininate

men, Isa. 3. 12. And in chap. ly. 10. In that
day shall Kirypt be like uiuo women; that is,

feeble and tearful. The prophet I'.zeiicl repre-
sents the kingdoms <f Israel and Jndnh, tcho
both sprung from the same stock by two women,
the <iaushters of one mother, Ezek. C.S. 2, 44.
And in Rev. 12. 1. the church is rtpresented by
a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon
under her fett. 'J'he church is compared to a
woman, as she is the spouse of Christ ; and as the
woman is the weaker scr, so the church hath al-

ways been the weakest part of the world. The
antichristian ehi.rch is also represented as a
zcoman sittinif on a scarlet coloured beast, full of
names of blasphemy, Hev. 17. .3.

Gen. 2. 22. and the rib of tlie man made he a r;'.

2."?. she shall be calleii w. she was taken out of man
3. 15. I will put enmity between thee and the w.
24. 5. pcradventure tlie w. w ill not come, ;)'.'.

44. let the same be the :;•. the Lord hath appointed
J^xod. 21. 22. if men strive and hurt a w. with ciiild

X^ev. 18. 2.S. nor shsill a r.-. stan<l before a beast
20. I.'S. if a man lii- wit!) mankind as with a rr.

Aum. 5. 18. he shall set the :; . before the Lord, .30.

27. the w. shall be a curse amon;; her people
25.6. brou'jhta iMidianitish:.'. in the sight of .Moses
8. Phinehas thrust the w. th]oni>li her belly

.311. 3. if a w. vow a vow to Lord and bind herself
31. 17. now kill everv ;;. that hatli known man
JMut. 22. 14. 1 took this r;-. and found her not a maid
Josh.Q. 4. the w. louk the two men and hid them
6. 22. so, and brim: out thence the ;;. Hahab
Judg. 4. 9. Lord shall stdl Sisera into the hand of r.-.

9. 53. a certain r; . cast a |iiece of a ndllstone upon
Abimelech'shead, brake his scull, 2 .inm. 11.21.
54. that men .say not of me, a r;-. slew him
13. 11. art thou Ihe man that spakest to the r;'. ?
J4. 3. is there never a w. among all my people ?

16. 4. Samson loved a tc. in the valley of Sorek
19. CO. tlien came the w. in the dawning of the day
Jiuth 1. 5. the w. was left of hei' sons and husband
3. 11. for my peo|ile know thou art a virtuous :.'.

4. 11. the Lord make Ihe r;'. like Hachel and Leah
7Sam, 1.15. Hannah said, I am a-, ofsonowfulspirit
26. I am :c. that stood bv thee here, praviug
2. 20. Lord give thee seed of this w. tor the loan
28. 7. seek me a w. that hath a familiar spirit

'2 Ham. 3. 8. thou chargest me concerning this w.
11.2. from the roof l.iavid saw a w. wasliing herself
13. 17. put now this w. out from me and holt door
17. 19. the w. spread a covering over the well
20. 22. then w. went unto all people in her wisdom

1 Kings 3. 17. I and this ic. dwell in one house
14. 5. she shall fiign herself to be another :;'.

17. 17. the son of the w. fell sick and died
•2 kings 4. H. went to Shunem. where was a great w.
6.26. there cried a :;•. saying, help, my lord, O king
8. 5. this is Ihe ;;.

li U. 34. see lids cursed w.
2 Chron. 24. 7. the sons of Athaliah that wicked w.
Job 31. 9. if mv heart have been lieceived by a w.
Psal. 48. 6. pain as of a w. in travail, Isa. 13. 8. I

21.3.120. M- .Ur. 4. 31.10. 24.113. 21.

1

22. 2.3.1.30. 6.131. 8.(48. 41.149. 22, 24.
I 50. 43.

Prov. 6. 24. to keep thee from the evil w.
7. 10. behold there met him a w. subtile of heart
9. 13. a foolish w. is clamorous, she is simple
12.4. a virtuous u. is a crown to her husband, 31. 10.
14. 1. every wise :;•. buildelh her house but foolish
21. 9. than with a brawling :;'. in a wide house, 19.
3L 10. who can find a virtuous w. ? price rubies
oO. a v>. that fears the Lord shall be praised

WOM
Eccl. 7. CO. the a, whose heart is snares and nets
28. but a a. among all those have I not tound

7ja.42. 14. now will 1 crv like a travailing w.
45. 10. or to Ihe r;'. what hast thou brought forth ?

49. 15. can a w. foiget her sucking child ?

.54. 6. the Lord hathcalleil thee as a r;'. forsaken
Jer. 0. 2. likened daughter of /ion to a delicalerr.
31. 22. created a new thing, a w. conipass a man
i,«/«.1.17..lerusalem is a menstruous r; .among them
Kzek. 10. .30. tl]e woikofan imperious w liorish w.
23. 44. they went in unto her, as tlu-y go in toar..
3ti. 1". their w av as Ihe uncleamiess ot a remo\ ed w.
llos. 3. 1. goyet, love a w. beloved of her friend
13. 13. tlie sorrows of a travailing r; . shall come

upon hin), he is an unwise son, Mic. 4. 9, 10.
Zech. 5. 7. this is a w. that sits in the epiiah
Mat. 5. 28. whoso looketh on a w. to lust after her
y. 20. a w. which was diseased with an issue of

blood twelve years, Mark 5. 25. l.nke 8. 43.
13. 33. leaven, which a r.'. took and hi<l in meal
15. 28. U r;'. great is tliy faith, be it to thee as thou
22.27. unto the seventli, and last of all the :;.

died also, Mark 12. 22. l.uke 20. 32.
20. 10. .Tesus said, why trouble ye the r.-.

,'

13. this that this w. hath done shall be told
Mark 10. 12. if a w. shall put away her husband
Luke 7. 39. who and w hat maimer of ;; . is this .'

44. .lesussaid unto Simon, seest thou this w. ?
13. 10. ought not this :;'. being a (laughter of .Abrab.
John 2. 4. w. w hat have 1 to do w itii thee .'

4. 9. askest drink of me who am a w. of .Samaria ?

39. many believed on him for the saying of the w.
8. 3. brought to lum a w. taken in adultery. 4.
10. when .lesus saw none but the :;-. he Said

19. CO. he saith to his mother, w. behold thv son
Acts 9. .30. Uorcas, this w. was full of good works
17. 34. and a:.', named Damaris believed
Isom. 1. 27.nien lea\ ing the natural use of the w.
7. 2. the -w. that hath an luishaml is bound

1 Cor. 7. 1. it is good for a man not to touch a w.
2. let every w. have her own hushan<l
11.5. but every w. that prayeth uncovered
0. if llier:'. be not covered, let her be shorn
7. but the w. is the glory of Ihe man
8. man is not of tlie r;'.'but the :;. of Ihe man
9. man not for the w. but the w. for the man
10. the a', ought to have power on her head
11. nevertheless, neither is the man witliout Ihe

w. nor the w. w ilhoni the man in the Lord
12. as the te. is of the man, so is the man by Ihe w.
13. is it comely forar;'. to pray to (iod uncovered '

15. if a w. have long hair, it is a glory to her
Gal. 4. 4. (iod sent tbrth his Son madeof a r;-.

1 Thess. 5. 3. then deslruc. comelh as travail on a w.
1 Tim. 2. 12. I suffer not a ~w. to teach or r.siirp

14. the w. beingdeceived, was in the transgression
Uev.'i. 20. thou sufferest that r.-. .lezehel to teach
12. 1. there appeared :;. clothed with the sun
0. tlie w. Hed |j 10. the earth helped the w.
17. and the dragon was wroth with the r;'.

17. 3. 1 saw a w. sit on a scarlet-coloured beast
0. ari'. drunken li 7. I will tell mvstery of the w.

.iee Horn, Ma.n, SinAXGi;.
Younq WOMAN.

Ihith 4. 12. let thy house be likethatof Pharez, of
the seed which Ld. shall give thee of this j/ui/hv »'.

WO.MANKIN D.
Lev. 18. 22. shalt not lie with mankind as with r;-.

UO.MB.
Gen. 25. 23. Lord said, two nations are in thy r,".

24. behold, there were twins in her r;. 38. 27.
29. 31. I ord opened Leah's r.-. |: .30. 22. Rachel's r;'.

49. 25. bless with blessings of breasts, and of r;

.

/•><'(/. 13. 2. whatsoever openeth the r,-. is mine
.\!««. 8. 10. the Levifes are given me, inslead of

such as open every w. even of the lirstdjoi n
Judg. 13. 5. he shall he a Nazarite from the w. 7.
I'uth 1. 11. are there yet any moie sons in my :;. ?
1 Sam. 1. 5. but the Lord had shut up her:;'. 0.
Joh 3. 11. why died 1 not from Ihe ;;..*'

10. 18. why hast thou brought me forth of the rj'. ?
24.2(1. the ir. shall forget him, he shall be no more
31. 15. did not he that made thee in r.-. make liim ';

38. 8. brake forth as if it had issued out of the .v.

29. out of whose w. came the ice ?

I'sal.QQ. 9. but thou art he wholook meoutofthe w.
10. 1 was cast upon thee from the w. alt my God

58. 3. the wicked are estranged from the r;

.

71.0. by thee ha^e 1 been holdeii up from Ihe ?;'.

110. 3. thy people willing, from r.. of the morning
I'roi'. .30. 10. the barren w. says not, it is enough
31.2. what, my son r and what, the son of my w.?
Led. 11.5. thou knowest not how bones grow in r.-.

]sa. 44. 2. Lord formed thee from the w. 24.
I 49. 5.

40. 3.0 Israel which are carried from the :.-.

48. 8. wast called a transgressor from the r;'.

49. 1. the Lord hath called me from the w.
15. she not have compassion on the son of herrr.

00.9. shall 1 cause to bring forth, and sluit Ihe rr. .'

Jer. 1. 5. before thou earnest forlh out of the w.
20. 17- because he sleiv me not tfom Ihe .v. or my

mother's :e. to be alwavs great w itii me
18. whv came 1 forth ot the r.'. to see labour r

/:;t/-. 20.20. pass thro' Ihe hieall that openeth the:;'.

y/ij.v.9. 11. their glory shall tlee Irom the birlh and :;'.

14. give them a miscarrying w. and dry breasts
12. 3. he took his brother by the heel in the ;;.

Luke 1.31. behold, Ihou shalt conceive in thy w.\
41. the babe leaped in her .-;. for joy, 44.

2. 21. name .lesus. before he wasconceived in Ihe :;'.

23. every male that openeth the :;. shall be holy
See i'liurr, Mother.

WOMB.S.
Gen. 20. 18. the Lord had fast closed up all the :;'.

Luke 23.29. blessed are the ;;•. that never bare
WOMEN.

Gen. 24. 11. the time that:;', go out to draw water
Kxod. 15. 20. all the :;'. wentout after Miriam
.35. 25. all the w. that were wise-hearted diii spin
20. all Ihe w. whose heart stirred them up

Lev. 16. 26. ten :r. shall bake your bread in one oven
Num. 31. 15. Moses said, have ye saved all :i.alive .'

WON
Dent. 20. 14. the :;'. and little ones take captives
Josh.K. .'55. .losliua read the law before the:;'.
Ju'tg. 5. 24. blessed above :;. shall .lael w ife of Heb.
21. 14. they saved alive of the w. of .lahesh-Gilead

1 Sam. 2. 22. Lli heard how Ihey lay with the:;'.
15. 33. as thy s->vord hath made :;-, childless, so shall
18. 0. Ihe w. came out of Ihe cities of Israel
7. the r;'. answered one another as the\ played
21.4. itthe young men kept themselves" from':;'.
5. ot a truth ;;'. have been kept from us three days

.30.2. the Amalckiles had taken the w. captives
'2 Sam. 1. 20. Iliy love to me passing tlie love of :;'.

1.0. 10. the king lett ten :; . to kerp the house
1 kings 3. 10. then came two :;. that were harlots
2 hings 8. 12. and rip up their:;-, wilh child, 15. 10.
23. 7. where the :;'. wove hangings for tlie grove
At/;. 13. 21). even him did oullanoish :;. cause to sin
Esth. 1.9. \'ashli the queen made a feast for Ihe :;.

2. 17. Ahashuc-rus loved l-'.sther above all the :;'.

3. 13. to slay all .lews, litllc children and :;'. 8. 11
Job 42. 15. no ;;'. found so fair as Job's daughters
Ps. 45. 9. king's daughters among thy honourab. w.
Prov. 31. 3. give not thy strength to :;'.

Cant. 1.8. O thou lairest among ;;. 5. 9.
I 6. 1.

Jsa. 3. 12. as for my people, :;'. rule over them
4. 1. in that day seven:;', shall lake hold of one man
19. Hi. in that day Egypt shall be like to w.
27. 11. Ihe :;'.coiiie, and set them on lire

32. 9. rise up, ye :;. that are at ease, hear my
10. careless •;'.

|i 11. tremble, ye ,-;'. he troubled
Jer. 7. lii. the :;'. knead their dough to make cakes
9. 17. call for Ihe mourning and cunning:;'.
20. vet hear the word of Ihe Lord, O >e ;;'.

.3i5. 22. all Ihe :;'. left shall be brought to the kinir
44. 24. .leremiah said to all the :;'. hear the word
50.37. they shall become :;'. and shall be robbed
51. 30. the mighty men ot liabylon became as :;'.

Lam. 2. 20. shall the :;'. eat children ot a span long.'
4. 10. Ihe pitiful :;. have sodden their children
5. 11. Ihey ravished :;. in /ion, and maids in .ludah
Lzek. 8. 14. there sat :;'. weeping for I ammuz
9. 0. slay utterly maids, little (jhildren, and :;'.

13. 18. vVoe to ;;'. that sew pillows to all arm-holes
10. 31. the confrarv is in thee from other :;'.

;i8. 1 will judge thee as :. . that break wedlock
23. 2. there were two :;'. daughters of one mother
45. judge after tlie manner of:;. Iliat shed blood
48. :;'. may he lauglit not to do after vour lewdness

Lla«. 11.17. he shall give him tlie da'ughter of i'.

.'37. nor shall he regard the desire of;.', nor any god
ILis. 13. 10. then- :;'. with child shall he ripped up
Amos 1. 13. bee. they have rippeit up w. with diild
Mic. 2. 9. the :;;. of my people have ve cast out
Xa/i.S. 13. thy people in the midst or Ihee are :;'.

Zech. 5. 9. there came out two :;'. and had wings
8. 4. old:;', shall dwell in the streets of .lerusalem
14.2. the houses ritled, the :;'. shall be ravished
Mat. 11. 11. among them that are born of :;'. not
risen a greater than .iohn llaptist, Luke 7. 28.
14. 21. .lesus fed 5,(i()0 men, besides :;'. 15. .38.

24. 41. two :;. grinding at the mill. Juke 17. 35.
27. 55. and many :;'. were tlien beholding afar off
Luke 1. 28. blessed art thou among:;'. 42.
24. 22, certain :;'. also made us astonislied
24. and tonnd it even so as the :;'. had said

Acts 1.14. these all continued in prayer wilh the:;'.

13. 50. but the .lews stirred up Ihe devout:;'.
10. 13. we speak to the :;'. v> liich resorted thither
17. 4. of Ihe chief :;'. not a lew belu-vid. 12.
I^om. 1. 20. their :;'. did change the iialiiral use
1 Cor. 14. 34. let your :;'. keep silence in churches

.'i5. it is a shame for :;'. to speak in the church
/-"/;//. 4. 3. help those :; . which laboured with me
1 'Tim. 2. 9. :;'. adorn themselves in modest apparel

10. which becometh :;. professing godliness
11. let tlie :;'. learn in silence with all subjection

5. 2. entreat the elder :;. as mothers, younger as
14. I will tlierefoie that the younger :;. marry

2 7';/«. 3. 0. lead captive silly":;-, laden with sins
'J'it. 2.3. the aged ;.'. Iiehave as becometh holiness

4. Ihey may teach Ihe vouiigi-r ;;'. to he sober
Ihb. 11. 35.:;'. received theirdead raised to lifeaga.
1 Pet.:\. 5. after this manner the holv :;'. adorned
Pscv. 9. 8. tliev had hair as hair of :;'. "their teeth as
14. 4. these are (hey that are not defiled wilh ;;'.

See Ciiii.DiiKN, M i:\, SiNciNG, Stkank;:.
A\OMl'.N-.K ;•:;;;;«.

Gen. 10. 14. Abimelecb gave ;;'.-,iTr!'a:;r.t to Abrall.
32.5. Jacob had men servants and w.-servants

WON.
1 Chron. 20. 27. out of the spoils :;'. in battles
Prov. 18. 19. a brother olleiided is harder to bo :.".

1 Pet. 3. 1. may be :; . bv Ihe conversation of wivis
WON OKU.

Deut. 13. 1. if a prophet give Ihee a sign or a -.

2. and Ihe sign of the :;'. come to pass
28.40. Ihey shall he upon Ihee for a sign and a:;'.

2 Chr. 32. 31. who sent to liim to inquire of the :;'.

I's. 71.7. ' '^ni as a :;'. to manv, tl'.ou art my refuge
Isa. 20. 3. like as Isaiah walked barefoot lor a :;.

29. 14. 1 will do a nKirvellous work and a ;;'.

.lets 3. 10. Ihey were lilled w ith :;'. and amazement
l\ev. 12. 1. there appeared a great :.". in heaven, 3.

WONDKR. I'crh.

Jsa. 13. 1 8. Ihey shall :;'. one at another
29. 9. s'ay yolirselves and ;.-. (iv ve out, and cry
Jer. A. 9. the prii sis and the i)rophe"ls shall :;'.

1 lab. 1. 5. behold ye, regard and ;;'. marvellously
.lets 13. 41. behold, ye despisers, ic. and perish
Rev. 17. 8. Ihey that dwell on the earth shall w.

WON 1)11! I'LL.
Dent. 28. .'59. the Lord will make thy plagues :;'.

2 Sam. 1. 26. thy love to me was :;'. passing love of
2 ( hron. 2. 9. house I am to buildshall be:;', great
.Fob 42.3. I have uttered things too :;'. for me
Ps. 119. 1C9. thy testimonies :;;. my soul keep them
131, + 1. nor do I exercise myscit in thingsloo :;-.

l.'!9. 6. such knowledge is too :;'. for me
J'rov. .30. 18. there be three things that are too tc.

Jsa. 9, 6. bis name shall be called IV. Counsellor
25. 1. O Ixl. 1 will praise thee, hast done:;, things
2a 29. from the Ixjrd of hosts who is :;'. in counsel
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woo
Jer. 5. 30. a u. thing is committed in tlie land
Van. 8. t IS. a saint said to the u). numbtrer
lUat. "1. 15. when they saw the &>. things lie did

Hee Works.
WONDERIUI.LY.

1 Sam. 6. 6. when he had wrought to. among them
Ptat. 139. 14. I will praise thee tor I am u>. made
Xom. 1. y. therel'ore Jerusalem came down ui.

JJan.B. 24. he shall destroy u>. and shall prosper
WONDEKS.

Etod. 3. CO. 1 will stretch out my hand and smite
Egypt with all my w. 7. 3. 1 11. 9. Veitl. 6.

C2. 1719. 126. «.|34. 11.

4. SI. see thou do those a.\\ 11. 10. did these a.
15. II. the Lord is tearful in praises, doing a.
JJeul. 4. 34. hath C;o<l assayed to take a nation by a".

JosA. 3. 5. to-morrow the li)rd will do a. among you
1 Citron. 10. 12. remember his u>. Psal. 10.5. 5.

JWi.9. 10. thou shewedst a. ui)on Pharaoh
17. nor were mindful of thy so. Psai. 7li. 11, 4.3.

JoS 9. 10. God doth w. without number
J'tai. 77. 11. surely 1 will remember thy it', of old

14. thou art the tlod that dost a.

88. 10. wilt thou shew w. to the dead ?.

12. shall thy ut. be known in the dark ?

89. 5. the heavens shall piaise thy tn. O Lord
96. 3. declare his to. among all people
105.27. they shewed his s-. in the land of Ham
106. 7. our fathers understood not thy w. in Efiypt
107. 24. these see his works ami his to. in the deep
135. 9. who sent w. into the midst of Egypt
1.36. 4. to him who alone doth great to.

J.IO.R. 18. 1 and the children are for to. in Israel

Jer, 32. 20. who hath set signs and ro. in land of Eg.
21. and hast brought forlh thy people with w.

Dan. 4. 2. 1 thought goo<i to shew the signs and to.

3. how great are his sians ! how mighty his to. .'

6. 27. he worketh ui. in heaven and m earth
12. 6. how lone shall it l)e to the end of these to. 7
Joel 2. .30. I will shew u\ in heaven. Acts 2. 19.

Mat.li.U. there shall arise false Chnsis and false
prophets, and shall shew great w. Mark 13. 22.

John 4. 48. Jesus said, exce|>t ye see sigiis and v>.

Actsl. 22. .lesus, a man approved of God by to.

43. fear came on every soul, many signs an<l a.
were done by theai>ostles,5. 12. j 14. .3. 1 15. 12.

4. 30. that VI. may be done by llie name of Jesus
6. 8. Stephen did great to. among the people
7. 36. after he had shewed w. in the land ot E?ypt
liom. 15. 19. to make Gentiles obedient through to.

2 Cor, 12. 12. the signs of an apostle wrought m to.

fi 7'A«M. 2.9. whose coming is withsignsand lyingto.
Jlei.2. 4. God also bearing witness w ith signs and a,
£ev. 13. 13. he duth great a. in tlie sight of men

WONUEHED.
Jsa. 59. 16. he a. there was no intercessor
63. 5. and I to. that there was none to uphold
Zec/i. 3. 8. hear now, for they ale men to. at
Cui-e 2. 18. all they that heard it a. at things told
4. 22. they all to. at the gracious words
24.41. while they believed not for joy, and zv.

ActsT, 31. Moses to. {| 8. 13. Simon MaBus to.

liev, 13. 3. all the world to. after the beast
17. 0. when 1 saw her, 1 10. with great admiration

WONDIUING.
CeB.24.21. the man to. at her, held his peace
Jjule'Zi. 12. Peterto. at that which was come to pass
Actsi. 11. all the people ran together greatly a>.

WONDKOUS.
1 Chron. 16. 9. sing psalms, talk vou of all his w.

works, PsaJ. 26.7. 1 105. 2."| 119. 27. | 145. 5.
Joh 37. 14. consider the to. works of God

16. dost thou know the to. works of him ?

P.ta/.71. 17- hitherto have 1 declared thy to. works
72. 18. the God who only doth to. things, 86. 10.

75. 1. that thy name is near, thy w. works declare
78. .32. they believed not for his w. works
106. 22. who had done to. works in the land of Ham
119. 18. that I may behold u, things out of thy law

Jer. 21. 2. he will deal according to his u. woi ks
WONDEUOUSLY.

Jvda. 13. 19. the angel did k. Manoah looked on
Joeli. 26. the Lord hath dealt to. with you

WONT.
Kxoi. 21. 29. if the ox were to. to push with his horns
Kvm. 22. .30. was 1 ever to. to do so to thee ?

1 Sam. .30. 31 . where David and his men to. to haunt
C 6am. 20. 18. they were vi. to speak in old time
Dan. 3. 19. seven times more than tc. to be heated
Jilat.TJ. 15. the governor was to. to release
JUari 10. 1. ,"IS he was to. he taught them again
Xk*«22. .39. he went as he was tr. to the mount
Acts 16. 13. went where prayer was to. to be made

WOOD.
G««. 22. 6. Abraham took to. and put it on Isaac
7. Isaac said, behold the fire and the to.

Kum. 13.20. wliether there be tc. therein or not
31. 20. purify all things that are made of to.

2)etit, 10. 1. come up, and make thee an ark of to.

19. 5. when a man goelh into the u\ to hew to.

29. 11. from the hewer of thy :v. unto the drawer of
thy water, Jas/i. y. 21 , 23, 27. Jer. 46. 22.

Josh. 17.18. the mountain is a w. cut it down
1 .Sam. 6. 14. and they clave the to. of the cart
14. 25. all they of the land came to a u',

2.3. 16. Jonathan went to David into the v.
SSam, 18. 8. theti'. <levoiired more people that day
J Kitiffs 18.23. lay the bullock on u. and nofire und.
2 Kings 2. 24. there came two she-bears out of the a.
1 Chron. 29. 2. 1 have prepared k. for things of k.
Psal.SV). 13. the boar out of the b'. doth waste it
1.32. 6. we found it in the fields of the zc.

141. 7. as when one deaveth w. upon the earth
Prov.26. 20. where no a, is, there the fire goelh out

21 . as to. to fire, so is a contentious man to k in. fire
jF.ccl. 10. a. he that deaveth u: shall be in danger
/«rt. 10.15. staffshould lift up itself as if it were noto.
.30. .33. the pile thereof is fire and much k.
45.20. they that set up the to. of their image
60. 17. lor iron I will bring silver, for u; brass
Jer. 5. 14. 1 will make my words fire, this people zc.

«. 18. the children gather to. the fathers kindle fire
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WOR
Jer. 28. 13. thou hast broken the yokes of to. but shall
Ezei. 15. 3. shall w. be taken thereof to do any work f

24. 10. heap on ti". || 39. 10. no re. out of the field

Mie. 7. 14. the flock which dwell solitary in the to.

Had. 2. 19. woe to him that saith to the to. awake
Ilap. 1.8. go up, bring to. and build the house
Zec/i. 12. 6. like an hearth of fire among the to.

1 Cor. 3. 12. if any build on this foundation, to. hay
2 'Jim, 2. 20. but also vessels of to. and earth

Hee Offerikg, Stonk.
WOODS.

Ezei. 34. 25. they shall sleep safely in the to.

WOOF.
I^v. 13. 48. if the plague be in the warp or te.

51. if the plague be spread in the warp or the u.
52. burnt that garnient, whether warp or to.

53 if the plague be not spread, wash the to. 58.
56 then he shall rend it out of the warp or to.

59. this is the law of leprosy in the warp or a.
WOOL.

Juitf. 6. .37. 1 will put a fleece of to. in the floor
2 Kings 3. 4. Mesha rendered 100,000 rams with to.

Psal. 147. 16. the Lord giveth snow like ic.

Prov. 31. 13. she secketh to. and flax, and worketh
Jsa, 1. 18. tho' your sins I ike crimson, shall be as to.

51. 8. worm shall eat them like tc. but my right.
Ezek. 27- 18. Damascus was thy merchant in w.
34. 3. ye eat the fat, ye clothe you with '

44. 17- and no to. shall come upon them
34. 3. ye eat the fat, ye clothe you with the to.

44. 17- and no to. shall come upon them
Dan. 7. 9. the hair of his head like w. Jier. 1. 14.
Hos.Q,5. will go aftermy lovers that give me my to.

9. 1 will recover my to. and my flax given to cover
WOOLLEN.

I^v. 13. 47. the garment, whether a. or linen, 59.
48. the leprosy be in the warp 01 woof of a. 52.
19. 19. nor shall a garment mingled of linen and a.

come upou thee, Deut, 22. 11.
WORD,

Jn //eireto, Dabar ; in Greek, 'Priua,orAotm. Jt
signifies, 1. The eternal Hvn of Uod, the vncre-
ated Wisdom, the second Person of t»e most holp
Trinity, eqval and consvbstantial with the J-'ather,

The evangelist John, chap. 1. 1. more expressly
than any other, has opened the mystery of this

WORD, uihen he tells us. In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. The same was in the beginning
with GoiJ. All things were made by him, and
without him was not any thing made that was
made. Christ Jesus is called the WOltD, (1) Jn
respect of his persim, he heing the express image of
the J'ather, as zee are told, Ileb. 1. 3. as our znords
are of ozir thoughts. (2) Jn respect of his office,

decanse the J'ather made hiozvn his zcill to the
church in all ages by him, as zee declare our minds
one to another by our words, John 3. 34. (3) JSe-

cause the Messiah zi:as called The Word of God
by the Jezcs. The Chaldee Paraphrasts, the most
anciezil Jewish writers extant, generally make
use of the zcord MEMJIA, zchich signifies the
Word, in those places where Moses puts the name
Jehovah. And it is generally thought, that under
this term the Paraphrasts would intimate the
Hon of God, the secimd Person of the Trinity.
A'ow their testimony is so much the more co?i-

sideraHe, as having lived before Christ, or at the
time of Christ, they are irrefragable witnes-iet

of the sentiments of their nation concerning this
artiile, since their Targum, or Explication, has
always been, and still is, tn unizersal esteem among
the Jezcs. And as they ascribe to Memra all the
attributes of the Deity, it is cozicludedfrom thence,
that they believed the divinity of the WOJi U.

They say, that it was MEMJiA, or the WORD,
which created the world ; zehich appeared to Moses
cm mount Sinai ; which gave him the laze ; which
spoke to him face to face ; which brought Jsrael
cut of Egypt ; which marched before the people ;
which wrought all those miracles which are re-

corded in the book of Exodus. It was the same
HOliD that appeared to Abraham in the plain
of Mamre ; that was see)i of Jacob at Beth el, to
whom Jacob made his vozi', and achtozaledged as
God, Gen. 28. 20. If God will be with me, and
will keep me in this way that I go, &c. then
shall the Lord be my God.

1 1 . The word is taken for what is written in the
sacred hooks of the Uld and New Testament, Luke
II. 28. Blessed are they that hear the word of
God and keep if. Jam, 1. 22. Be ye doers of the
word. This is the ijispired and created word. 111.
Eor the divine lazv, which teaches and commazids
good things, and forbids ei.il. Psal. 119. 101. I

have refrained my feet from every evil way, that
1 nught keep thy word. This is the word of pre-
cept or commandment, ly. For every promise of
God, touching any good things, whether temjoral or
eternal. Psal. 119. 25. Quicken thoume according
to thy toorrf. .So in verses .38. 49. Stablish thy
word unto thy servant, who is devoted to thy
fear. Remember the tiorrf unto thy servant, upon
which thou hast caused me to hope. 'J'his is the
word of promise. \, J'or prophecy, or vision,
Isa. 2. 1. The tiorif that Isaiah saw. VI. Word
also signifies the command of God. Psal. 147. 18.
He sendelh out his word and melteth them;
speaking of the ice. One word shall dissolve
them. iS<> in Luke 5. 5. Neverthelessat thy toorrf

1 will let down the net. It was thus the good
Centurion said to Christ. Wherefore neither
thought 1 myself worthy to come unto thee ; but
say in a word, and my servant shall be healed,
J,uke 7. 7. This is a word of authority, ordering
things to be done effectually.

In Mat. 4. 3, 4. the devil putting mtr Savimr upon
an zntnecessary proof of his divinity, azid a dis

trust of God's providence, by desiring him to turn
the stones into bread ; onr Savioi^r answers him,
that man does not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God ; that is, by whatsoever the providence of
God shall afford, and bless for out support ; yea.

WOR
a man may live by Ait power and will only zrithout

any means at all, if God so please ; or be fed i»
raven', as Elijah was; and therefore no man
should absolutely rest upon the means, and, with-
out warrant, run to an extraordinary course for
supply, hut shmtld trust in God, and wail on Aim
to provide as he pleases.

Gen. .37. 14. go and bring me to. again. Mat. 2. B.
44. 18. O my lord, let me speak a to. 2 .Sam. 14. 12.
Exod, 8. 13. Lord did according to the to.of Mose»
12. .35. Israel did according to the to. of Moses
.32. 28. Levi did according to the to. Lev. 10. 7.
Num. 13. 26. they brought back to. unto them
22. 8. lodge here, I will bring you to. Deut. 1.2?.
20. yet the to. 1 shall say to thee, that do
.35. the w. 1 shall speak

[1
.38. the to. God puttelh

23. 5. the Lord |)ut a to. in Kal-aam's mouth
Deut. 1. 25. they brought us w. again, and said
4. 2. ye shall not add unto the w. 1 command yoi>
8. 3. but by every to. that proceedeth out of th»

mouth of God doth man live. Mat. 4. 4.
15. t 9. beware there be not a to. in thy heait
18. 20. tlie prophets that presume to speak a u.
21. how shall we know the to. .' Jer. 28. 9.

21. 5. by their w. shall every controversy be tried
.30. 14. the to. is nigh thee, llom. 10. 8.

Josh. 1. 13. remember the to. Moses commanded
8. 35. there was not a w. which Joshua read not
14. 7. 1 brought him a. \\ 22. 32. brought them to.

1 Sam. 4. 1. the to. of Samuel came to all Israel

17. t 30. he turned, and spake after the same to.

2 Sam. 3. 1 1, he could not answer Abnei a to.

7. 7. in all places spake I a to. 1 Chroti. 17. 6.
25. the zv. thou hast spoken concerning thy servant

15. 28. till there come w. from you to certify me
19. 10. speak ye not a to-, of bringing the king
24.4. the king's to. prevailed, 1 Chron. 21. 4.

1 Kings 2. .30. Benaiah brought the kiug to. again,
2 Kings 22. 9, 20. 2 Chron. 34. 16, 28.

42. the to. that I have heard is good
8. 56. hath not failed one to. of all his promise
18. 21. tlie people answered not a w, Jsa. .36. 21.
+ 24. all the people answered, the to. is good

2 Kings 6. 18. he smote according to the to. of Elislia

18. 28. hear the w. of the great king of Assyria
1 Chron. 16. 15. mindful of the to. which he com-

manded to a thousand generations, Psal. 105. 8.
21. 12. advise what to. 1 shall bring to him
Neh. 1.8. remember to. thou commandedst Moses
Esth. 1. 21. he did according to to. of Memuc^n
7. 8. as the 10. went out of the king's mouth
Job 2. 13. they sat down, none spane a to. to Job
Psal. 17- 4. by a. of thy lips, 1 have kept me
68. 11. the Lord gave the w. many published it

liy. 49. rememlier the w. to thy servant, on which
123. mine eyes fail for the to. of thy righteousness

1.39. 4. there is not a to. in my tongue, but thou
Prov. 12. 25. a good to. maketh the heart glad
13. 13. whoso despiseth the w. shall be destroyed
14. 15. simple believeth every to. but the prudent
15. 23. w. spoken in due season, how good is it

18. t 13. he that returneth a to. before tie hear it

25. 11. a to. fitly spoken is like apples of gold in
pictures of silver

Eccl. 5. + 2. be not hastv to utter any w. before God
8. 4. where the to. of a1<ing is, there is power
Isa. 5.24. they despised to. of the Holy One of Israel
8. 10. speak to. and itshall not stand, God with us
9. 8. the L. sent a to. to Jacob, it lighted on IsraeJ
29. 21. that make a man an offender for a w.
.30. 21. thine ears shall hear a w. behind thee
41 . CB. there was no counsellor could answer a zc,

44. 26. that confirmeth the zc. of his servant
45. 23. the w. is gone out of my mouth
SO. 4. I should know how to speak a 10. in season

Jer. 5. 13. become wind, and the to. is not in them
9. 20. let your ear receive ze. of his mouth, 10. 1.

18. 18. nor shall the zo. perish from the prophet
2.3. .36. for every man's to. shall be his burden
26. 2. speak unto them, diminish not a to.

.34. 5. for 1 have pronounced the w. saith the Lord

.37. 17. king said, is there any w. from the Lord
44. 16. as for the w. thou hast sixiken unto us
Ezek. 3. 17. therefore hear to. at my mouth, .33. 7.
12. 25. the w. that I shall speak shall come to pass
28. the w. that I have spoken shall be done
13. 6. that they would confirm the zc.

33. .30. hear wiiat is w. that cometh from the Lord
Dan. 3. 28. who have changed the king's to.

4. 17- the demand is by the w. of the holy ones
31. while the w. was in the king's mouth

Jonah 3. 6. for w. came to the king of N ineveh
Jlag, 2. 5. acconling to the zc. I covenanted with you
Mat. 8. 8. speak the w. only, he shall be healed"
12. 32. whoso speaketh a to. against the .Son of

man, it shall be forgiven liim, Luke 12. 10.
36. of every iille w. men shall give account
13.19. when any one heaieth the zc. of the kingdom,

20. 22,23. Mark 4. 16, 18, 20. f.zike 8. 15.

21. for when tribulation or persecution ariseth,
because of the zc. he is oftemled, Mark 4. 17.

15.23. Jesus answered Syrophenic . woman not a zc.

18. 16. thatevery zc. may be established, 2Cor. 13.1.
22. 46. no man was able to answer him a zc.

27. 14. Jesus answered him to neierato.
28. 8. they did run to bring his disciples to.

Mark 4. 14. the sower soweth the w.
14. 72. Peter called to mind the to. that Jesus said
16. 20. the Lord confirming the to. with signs

7,wX-c4..36.were all amazed, saying, what a ti-. is thi.s!

7.7. say in a w. and my servant shall be healed
24. 19. Jesus a prophet mighty in to. and deed
John 1. 1. in the beginning was the IV. and tile

W. was with God, and the W. was God
14. the W. was made flesh, and dwelt among us

2. 22. they believed tlie w. that Jesus said, 4. 5 '.

12. 48. to. I have s|xiken shall judge him in last day
14. 24. the JO. which you hear is iiot mine
15. 3. ye are clean through the to. 1 spake to you
SO. remember the to. that I s«iid unto you
25. that ti'. might be fulfilled, written in their law
17. 30. who shall believe on me through their to.



WOR
Jiets 10. ."Se. the xc. which God sent to Israel

13. 15. it ye have any :. . ot exhuitation. say on
Co. to you is the -j:. or tliis Srtlv,ilion stiit

15. 7. tliat Cientiles, liv my iimuili. siioiiM hearr^'.
1". 11. they receivcii tlie i;-. with all reaiiiuss
20. .3C. 1 cuninieiul voii to the .v. or' his aiace
SB. C5. after that P^ul hail spoken one:;.
Mom. U). !5. that is the :; . or' faith which we preach
15. 18. to make Cienliles obedient hy ;;. ami ileeil

1 Cor. 4. '-0. kiiiL'dom ot li . is not ill :.. but in power
12. K. :;. of wisoom, lo another r. . ol knou ledge

2 Cor. 1. ly. our ,v. toward you was not \ ea and nay
5. ly. Ciod cominitted to us the :;. ot lecmiciliatinn

10. 11. such as we are in r. . bv letters wlien absent
Gill. 5. 14. all the law is fullilled in one .-.

.

6. ("i. let him that istautLht in the :. . coiniminicatr
Kpli. 5. '-6. cleanse w itii washiu:.' of w ati r I'V the :.

.

J'htl. 1. 14. are bold to speak tiie :.'. without fear

2. 16. hoUiinu' forth the .v. of lite to rejoice in day
Col. 1. 5. heard in the :. . of the truth oi the lic-spcl

3. 16. let the .r. of L'hrist dwell in yc.i richly
1". whatsoeverye do in -.c. or deed, do in name

1 'I'/iess. 1. 5. our ji'Spel come n'lt to you in r. . only
0. Iiavini; received the r;'. in much aftiictii n

2. 13. ye reccivtd it not as:;', of mt-n. but as it is in

trutii :.. of (iod working' etfrctually in y<iu
•2 T/tcss. 2. 2. or be troubled, not by Spirit, nor l>y :,

.

)5. have been taught, wheilier by :. . or our epistle

17. O. comlortand stablish you in every ^ood ;..

.1. 14. if any man obey notour ;.'. l>y ti.is tpis'.le

1 Jim. 4. IJ. be thou an example of believers in :.'.

^. 17. thev who labour 111 the :. . and doctrine
2 fim. 2. 17. their ;.-. will eat as colli a (anker

4. 2. preach ,v. t>e instant in season out cjt season
Tir. 1. o. holding' fast the tailhrul :. . as lau-lit

Jlf/'. 1. .S. upholdim;all thin;:s bv the :. . ot his i>ower
2. 2. if tile :.. spoken by ahijels was sledfast

4. 2. but the !. . preached did not profit tliem
5. I'i. is unskilful m the :;. of riiiliteousntss

7.2!i. but the :;. oftheoatli, which was since the law
12. 19. entreated :.. sh.ould not iie?poken anv more
i:i. 22. biethieii. Sutter the r,'. ot cMiortation

Jam. 1. 21. receive with meekness Ike iniiratfed :;

.

22. be ye doeis of the :;. and not hearersonlv
2;;. if any be a hearer of the r, . and not a doer

n. 2. ir anv man nttend not in r, . is a perfect n'an
1 Per. 2. J. as babes de-ire the sincere milk of the :.

.

U. eMU to them « ho stumble at the :. . beinir
."!. 1. i: any I'bey not the :. . may without the :;.

2 I'tr. 1. 10. we iirtve a m. re sure r. . of piophecv
3. 7. the heavens l>v the same :.. are kept in s!'"re

.1 J.'/in 1. 1. our hands have hannle.l the :.'. <;I li;e

3. 18. let us U'<t hive in :. . but in deed anri tiutii

5. 7. the I'ather, li:e H . aii.i the 1 iol v I. host are one
J!t:\ S. 1(1. because tliou h.i-t k-pt :. .'nf my palieiice
12. 11. thev overcame bv the :. . of their'teslinionv

WOUli ,f (, ,r.

1 »"«. 0. 27. that J mav shew thee the :.-. rf Gcd
.1 hiti'is 12. 22. the :;. cf Uud came t'. --heinrtiali

1 CIn.n. 17. 3. the :.'. rj (.od ca'ie to Nathan
/'/"!. .)!'. j. everv :.-. vfCfd is pore, he is a shield
/-;. 40. 8. the.-;, ,/ou'r C-.rf shall siaiid forever
-l,',:',;- 7. 13. makiiiL' the :. . . f <: d ot m ne tf^Vct

i.hkc 3. 2. the ;.'. o' (i-i/came unto .lolin in wildern.
4.4. notbv biea.l alone, but bv c^erv :. . ,f Cd
:>. 1. the people pressed on hi:n to hear the ;;. <V' (J.
ii. 11. parable is this, the seed is the :. . of God
21. mv brethren are these that hear the :.'. or God

11. 2K. blessed are tl;ev that hear the :.-. <'f God
J 'in 10. 3.3. if he called them gods to whoiii :;. or'G.
^Icts 4. 31. thev spake tlie r. . cf God with bold'ness
tj. 2. not reaS'h that we should' leave the ,r. i-f G, d
7. the U-. of (Jod increased in lerusalem, 12. 24.

». 14. that Samaria )iad received the :;. < f G,.d
11, 1. the (.entiles had received the :.'. oi God
13. 7. Sergius Paulus desired to hear the":.-, of God
44. the whole city came to bear the :.-. </ ('lod

46. :.. (/ (xorf should have been hrst spoken to vou
19. 20. so mightily grewthe:;-. <7'(.orfaiid prevailed
Mom. 9. ti. not as tho' :;. eft;, hath taken none effect
10. 17. faith by hearing; h.earing hy the :.-. of God

1 Ciir. 14. .36. came the :; . of God out I'rom you '

C Cor. 2. 17. as many whicii corrupt the :;'."c/ God
4. 2. not handling the :;'. if God deceitlully
£p!i. 6. 17. take the helmet of salvation, "and the

sworii of the Spirit, which is the :;'. of God
Col. 1. 25. which is given tiie to f'ultil the :; . <i'/' (iod
1 'j/icss. 2. 13. when ye received the :; . of <_,',.

d

1 'I'im. 4. 5. it is saiictitied by :; . o/G'oi/ahd praver
2 'Jim. 2. 9. but the :; . of God is not bound
Til. 2. 5. that the :.. of (.prfbe not blas|)liemeil
Jie/i. 4. 12. the :.'. of (,od is quick and powerful
6. 5. and have tasted the good r.-. of God
11. 3. the worlds were framed by the u: of God
13. 7. who have spoken to vf.n tiie .v. of (iod

1 Per. I. 23. beini' born a^'ain bv the :;. of God
2 Pet. 3. 5. by the :;. of 'iod the heavens w'ere of old
1 J<i/i« 2. 14. are slroui.-. the ;;•. ,'fr;,rfabideth in vou
Jiev. 1. 2. who bare record of the ;;. ,./ God '

9. I was in the isle 01 Patmos for the :i. of Grd
a. 9. the S'Hils of them that were slain t"or u!of God
19. 13. his name is lalled tlie ;;. of (,od
£0. 4. Ihetn that were beheaded for the iv, of God

.St.- IlKXHtl.
7//. WO HI).

yiim. 27. 21. at his :;. shall thev go out, and at /,/c

;;. thev shall c<ime in," b..th he and Israel

30. 2. if a man vow a miw, he shall not break hu r.

.

.1 Sam. 1. 23. only Ih.e Lord estalilisb hn to.

2 .>rt/«. 2.3. 2. and ///-» :.'. was in my toni^ue

1 hnifft 2. 4. that the Lord may loiitinue /ii'.t :r.

6.20. I.ord hath perlormed /lis u. that he S|)ake, 1

am risen up in room of my father, 2 Clir.u. HI.

2 Kings 1.16. no (lod in L-rael, to inipiireof his -j;.

eClir. 10. 15. that the I.okI miiilit perform /ii.t rr.

Psal.36.4. ill (iod will 1 praise /ii.cr.in him trust, 10.
It.'i. 20. hearkening unto the voice of his a.
105. 19. until the time that hit ;;. came
28. and thev rebelled not afiainst his -.o.

106. 24, they believed not his ;;. but iniirmured
107. 20. he sent his-u. and healed them
130. 5, 1 wait for the Lord and in his zl'. do I hope

W O R
Psal. 147. 15. hisu. runneth verv swiftiv

18. he sendeth out his :. . and nrelteth tliem
19. he sbeweth his u'. unto .larob, bis statutes
Ub. 8. snow, vapour, stormv wind fulfilling' /;;>:.,

J'a. ft). 5. hear, ye that tremble at his:.'.

Jor. 20. 9. but his u\ was in mv heart as a fire

/,aw.2. 17. be hath fullilled his :.-. he commanded
Joi/ 2. 1 1 . he is strong th^t evecuteth 'lis :;

.

.1/nr. ;i. 16. he cast out the spirits with his :.

.

1,'i^e 4. 32. a-tonisiied. t'or /,(.:.'. was with power
J .'hit 4. 41. iiiaii.v believed because of his own :..

5. 3;;. ve have not his :.\ abioin;; in vou
-Jors 2. 41. they that -ladlv received" his .-;.

I ir. 1. 3. but hatli in one "limes maiiiiested hit :.-.

1 John 2. 5. whoso keepeth h.s u. in him is the love
Stc- I 1 11! 11.

^t!/ V OKP.
AwTO. II. 23. whelher/«.i.:;'. shall come to pass
:>. 2t. bccau^e ve rebelled a-aiiist mi/ :.

.

1 h'loys 6. 12. then will I perform wj/ ;; . with th.ee

17- 1. no (le»v nor rain, but according town/ :. .

I'll. ,".5. 11. s.. shall ms/ :.. be that ^oeili out of mouth
f'.(i. 2. 1 will lo. ik to him that tiemblelh at mi/:.,
.hi . 1. 12. 1 will hasten mi/:o. to pern rm it

23. 2H. he that lia:h mil :.. let him spenk my :.-.

29. is irit m,!/ :.. like as a tire, saith the Lord ?

.'Ml. I am aiidinst the prophetsthat steal mi/ :;'.

''.9. 10. 1 will peiform wij/ iiood :;'. towards you
.V<//.24. 35. but 111/ :r. sli„ll not pass awav
Jihn 5. 21. he that hearetli mn :o. and believetli

H. .)] . con'inue in mi/ :.\ ye are my disciples indeed
.37. to kill me bee. w'j/ :.. hath no place in you
43. even because ye cannot liear mj/ :,.

Itei. 3. B, thou hast kept mj/ :; . nut denied my name
J'his \M)K1).

Frod. 14. 12. is not this the:;', that we did tell thee r

.fosh. 14. 10. since the Lord spake rhis :. . to Moses
2 .•<iim. 19. 14. thev sent rhi< r; . to the kin-
1 /\ iiiijs 2. 23. hast not spoken rhis :.. a!;ain5t his li.'e

2 Aini/s 19. 21. rhis is ihe ;; . that the I ord hath
spoken ot him, Isa. 16. 13. | 24. 3.

| 37.22.
Ezra 6. II. that w hosnever shall alter rhis :.

.

10. 5. swear that they should do aciordinu to rhis::.
I'a. 8. 20. if they speak not according to rhis ::.

.30. 12. because \e despise rhis::. and trust inojipres.
Jtr. 5. 14. because ye speak rhis :. . 23. 38.
7. 2. proclaim there rhis ::. and sav, bear word
13. 12. thou Shalt si'eak unto them //((..- ;.-.

14. 17. therefore shall thou say rhis r. . to tliein

22. 1. lord said, goiioun. aii"d speak there rhis ::\

'.6. 1. in the rei;;n of .lehniakiin rhis r:. came fioiii

the Lord, saving. 27- 1. 1 .54.8. I
.3ii. 1.

CR. 7. hear now rhis :. . .];«„., 3. 1.14. 1. I
5. 1.

Uiiii. Ui. II. when he had spoken rhis::. to me
/.tch. 4. 6. rhis is the :.-. of the Lord to Zerubbabel
:lcrs'2'.. 22. they pave him audience to rh/^ :.

.

J.om.iK 9. tor ;/(uis r;'. of promise, Sarah have a son
III'/. 12.27. ?///>:.. .vet once more siunitietli

1 Per. 1. 25. rhis is the :.. which is preached to you
///.I/ WORD.

Gen. ."0.31. I would it might be nccording to c/,_i/ :;.

41. 40. acconiiuL' to rhp :;. shall mv people be 1 uled
l.rod. 8. 10. he said, be it accordins: lo rhj/ .-.

.

.\iim, 14. 20. 1 have pardoned, accoriinii to rhi/ :..

Dear. 33. 9. have observeil rhj/u-. and kept covenant
I Kings 3. 12. I have done according; to rhi/ ::.

8.26. let rhi/:.-. 1 prav thee, be verilied

18. .36. I have done all these thiiiL's at r/zi^ :.-.

22. 13. let r'lS/ ::. 1 prav thee, lie like the won! of
one of them ami speak"w hat is uond, 2 ( hr. Ki. 12.

I'sal. 119. 9. bvtakiim heed according to///;/:;.

11. rhpi ;;. have 1 hid in mine heart, not to sin

16. willileliuhtinstalut.s. 1 will not foi get .-Ai/ :.

.

17. that 1 may live, and Vvoprhg ::. 101.
2.:i. cpiicken me according ioiilij/ ;; . I07. 154.
28. S'lenuthen thou me according to rlnj :. . 116.
38. stablish thy :;. ii 42. 1 trust in rh;/ :.

.

41. even thy salvation according to rhy ::.

50. coiiit'ort in aflliction, for rhy :.-. <|uii keneil me
.in. be niercitul tome accordim; to rliy :.. fo, 76.
67. 1 went a-tray, but now have 1 kept rhy :.-.

74, because I have hopied in rhy ::. H7.
81. I hope in r'ly :; . 11 1. HO. rhy :.. is pure
82. mine eves fail U r rhy :; .

,
b 5. rhy :;. is a lamp

89. tor e>er, () Lord, rhy :.. is settled in heaven
133. order mv steps in rhy::. let not iniqiiitv

148.ni;;lit-watclies, tliat I mmlit meditate iiw/o/ ;.

.

1,38. 1 was giieveil, because they kept not rhy :.

.

U"hi. thy ::. is true 1 l(i2. I rejoice at rhy ::.

161. but my heart stamieth m awe of rhy ::.

169. give me uiider-taiiiiim.' according to rhy ::.

170. siip[)lication, deliver me accordim.' tci rhy ::.

172. mv tongue sliall speak ot rhy ::, tor thv com.
l;«i. o. fhoii hast iiiauiiitied rhu :. . above tlfv name

.Ter. lo. 16. thy ::. was to me the i..v of my heart
l::et. 20. 46. drop ///.v :;'. toward the south, proplusy
21.2. drop //(,!/ :.'. toward the bolv iil.ues. pr<'|ihesv

:lmos 7. 16. drop not //(i' :.-. aiiaiust house of lsa.ic

Huh. 3. 9. ihv bow was made naked, even thy :..

I.uke 1. .38. Iw it unto meaccordiii;; to //<.v :;

.

2. 29. servant dell.irt in peace, a' cordiiiL' to thy ::.

5.5. nevertheless at rhij ::. I will let doun the net
John 17.6. thine thev were .and thev havekeiif rhy::.

14. 1 have given llimi ?//.'/ :. . l"7.r/ii/ :; .
is tiotli

.Jers 4. 29. with all boldness thev ma V speak //ji/ ti

.

.Sit- I i( I -1 M
."

WORDS.
Gen. 11.+ I. the whole earth was of one :.-.

Eiiid. 4. + 111. and Mosessaid, 1 am not a man of:..

15. and thou shall put :. . in his mouth
5. 9. more work, and let them not repaid vain :.'.

19. 8. .Moses retiirne(l the :;. of the people
2t.8. gift perverteth .-;. of righteous, Ih-nr. 16. 19.

34. 1. the ::. whicli were in the liist tables
28. Moses wrote the v.of the covenant, Pent. 10.2.

Ihnt. 2. 26. 1 sent to Sihon with :;. of peace
28. 14. tliou shall not po asiile from any of the :;.

29. 9. keep the u-. of his covenant and do them, that

ve mav prosper, 2 Kiii</s'i:\. 3, 24. QChron. 34. 31.

32.1. give ear, O heavens, hear, () earth, the :.'. of
my mouth, Psal. 5L 2. 1 78. 1. Pro: . 7. 24.

1 .Sam, 28. 20, Saul was afraid of the ;;'. of Samuel

WOR
2 Sam. IQ. 43. the :.'. of men of .Tu(!ah were fierce!
1 Kings 22. 13. behold, the :; . of prophets declare

poixl to the king with one mouth, 2 CVir. 18. 12.
2 Kings u. 12. Llisha telleth the ;; . thou speakest
18. 20. but they are but vain :;•. /^y;. 36. 5.

2 (///-c«.9.»29. Solomon's acts written in .-..of Nat.
12. tl5.ni:.. of.si.emairth 20. + 3). in :.. of.lehu
29. :lii. to sing praises with the ;;, of l")a\ id
32.8. the people rested on the :;. of llezekiah
l.sth. 9. 30. he sent letters with :o. of peace and truth
v'«A6.26. doye imapiiie to reprove ..-. and speeches
8.2. shall the;.-, of tliv mouth be like a strong w ind '

12. II. doth not the ear trv ;. .
.' 34. 3.

15. 13. thou lettest siicli :. . po out (if thv mouth
10.3. shall vain :;. have an end. or w hatenili-ildens
4 1 could heap up:., apaiiist sin ano sliake mv

1!'..2. how loop will it be'ere ye'make an end of ;,"..'

19. 2. how loop w ill ye break ne in pieces w itii :.-.
.'

23, 5, I woul.l know the ;.. he would answer me
12. 1 have esteemed the :. . of his mouth more

.35. 16. he multipiietli :.'. without knowledpe
36. + 2. shew tliee, that there are vet ,-, . tor (lod
.'W. 2. who istliisthat darktneth "counsel bv :. .

.'

I'sii!. 19. 14. let the ;;. of my mouth be acceptable
22. 1. why 50 t'ar from the :.'. of my roarinp -

.'16. 3. the ::. of his month are iniquity aiirl deceit
5:. 4. tliou Invest all devouriiip ;.-. ( ) deceitful toupue
55.21. :;. ot his mouth were smoother than butter
59. 12. for :.'. of their lips, let them be taken
b.'i. + 3. :. . ot iniquities prevail against nie
I.S7. * 3. thev required of us the :. of a .song
Pro:. 1. 6. to umitrstand the :.'. ( f the wise '

4.5. decline not tiom the :;. of mv mouth, 5. 7.
6. 2. thou art snared w ith the :. . oi thy inouth
lo. 19. in miillitude of;.-, there wantelli not sm
12. 6. :. of the w icked are to lie in wait for blood
15. 26. the ::. of tie pure are pleasant :.

.

18. 4. the :. . of a man's mouth are as deep waters
8. the :. . of a tale-bearer are as wounds, 26. 22.
19.7. he piirsueth them with :;. they are wanting
27. 1 e causeth thee to err from ; . of knowledpe
22. 12. he ovutl-.rows the :., of the transgressor
17. bow down thine ear. hear the :. . of the wise
21. make thee know- ccrtaintv of the :.. of truth

that thou miphtest answer the r. . i f trutli
23.8. and tliou shalt lose thv sweit :. .

29. 19. a servant will not be'corrected bv .-;.

i-.'a7.5. 3. fool's voice known bv multitude of :. .10.14.
10. 12. tlie r.-.of a wise man's iii'iuth are pracioiis
12. lU. the preacher souplit to find out acceplable

:. . what was w 1 itten. even the :. . ot ti utli

11. the :.. oi the wise are as goads and as nails
l-ii. •:'.>. 11. is become as tiie :.-. of a book sealed
:iT.4. itmav be Cod will hear the :;. of Rabshakeh
b\K l.S. utteliiip from the heart :;'. of falsehood
Jer. 11.2. hear ye the :. . of this covenant, 6.

23. 9. because of the Lord ami :. . of bis holiness
.'55. 14. :.. of .lonailab son of Rechab are perlonnecl
14.28. remnant shall know whose :.. shall stand

I'.-.tk. 3. 6. whose :. . thou canst not understand
J'lin.-. 25. shall speak great :.-. apainst most High
12. 4. shut lip the ;.-. ' 9. the :.'. are closed up

//<'.i. 6.5. 1 have slain them bv the r; . of mv mouth
14. 2. take with vou :.-. and turn to tlie L'ord

/-toh. 1. 13. answered w iili pood anil comfortable :.-.

7.7. should ve not hear the :. . the Lord hath cried
Milt. 26. 44. sav inp the same :; . MnrH- 14. 39.
/,i//e-4.22. all Wondered at pracioiis ;.-. which pivc
.1. hn 6 63. t!ie :. . I speak to vou thev are lite

t".8. hi uiiom w-epor th.ni hast the :.'. of eternal life

IT !'. 1 have piveii fotliem the:. . thou gavest me
./cr.-2. 40. with many other ;. . did he testll'y

7.22. M* SOS was mi-lity in :.-. and in lieeiis

10. '.2. Cornelius was warned to hear :. . ot thee
11. 14. send for Peter, who shall tell thee :..

!,>. 15. to this apree the :.'. of tlie pro]>he'5

21. that certain have troubled you with :;.

1!'.. l.'i. but if it be a question of :.-. ami names
20. 35. to remember the :.'. of tlie Ix'rd .lesiis

:>8. sonowinp most of all for the :;'. he spake
2ii. 25. but I siieak torth :.'. of trutli and soberness
Vii'in. 16. 18. bv good;.-..leceive hearts of the simple
1 (or. 1. 17. not with w is.iom of :.. 2. 4, 13.

14. 9. e.vcept ve utter :.. easy to be understood
19. I hail rather speak live:.-, with iiiiderstandinsj

I'jih. 5. 6. let no man deceive you with vain :.

.

1 /';«!. 4. 6. nourished iqi in :.'. of faith and doctrine
2 J'lm.o. 14. that thev s!i iv e not alxmt :. . to no profit

4. 15, tor he hath preailv withstood our :.-.

2 Pet .i.2. bemmdt'ul of the:. . spoken bv pr.iphets

Po: .1.3. hear the :. . of this prophecv. 22. Iff.

22. 10. take awav from the .-. . of this prophecv
.'/// rhe VOIiPs.

Gen.A-i.':-. thev tohl lac..b<,////o-:.-. of loseph

I'.xod. 4. 28. Moses told .Aaron nl! rhe ::. of the Lord
24. 3. Moses told the people /;// rhe ::. Sum. 1 1 . 24.

4. Mo-es wrote nil rhe:.. of the I ord and rose

Pint.'l. 10. on the tables were written ii/lrhe ::.

17. I'I. keep all the :: . 29. 29. mav do „// ihe ::.

27. 3. write on stones all rhe :. . ol this law, 8.

26. Closed is he that conhrmeth \v loll rhe::.

28. :«. if thou wilt not observe to i\o nil rhe:.,

31. 12. and observe to d.i nil the ::. of this law
:W 44. Mo.ses spake ,;// t'lO ::. of this sonp in ears

46, set vour hearls to ,,// the ::. I t, stify

.A0//.8. 3i.heread nil rhe::. ot tiie law, blessniKS

I .snni. 8. 10. Samuel told nil rhe ::. of the I .^-.f

o Kings\o.A. itinav be the Lord w ill hear ;?// //ic :;.

of Rabshakeh suit bv king of .-Xssvria, /.<.-;. .'i7. 17.

o-i " losiah rtad nil rhe ::. of Ihe < oveiiant bund
in ihe house ol the I Old, 2 ('.'/o.«. 34. .'to.

Pro:. 8, R. nil rhe ::. of m v moulli are ripliteousiiess

I'eel 7. 21. alsot.tke no heed onto nil rhe::. spoken
.ler. 11.8. briup on them nil rhe :;, of this . ovenaiit

26,2. speak «////«- :.. that I command thee

20. accordiiip to nil rhe ::. of .leremiah
.30.2. write all rhe ::. 1 have spoken, 36. 2.

.36.4. Hariich wrote all the •j:.ot Ihe Loi-il, .32.

43. 1 . when leremiah had ended all rhe ::. of Lord
.Icrs 5. '.'0. speak lo the people nl! rhe ::. of this life

WOR lis of God.
Xum.Ci. 4. hatli said, which heard the :.'.'/ God, 16.
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WOR
] Cir. 55.5. Ileman the king's seer in the a. ofGod
£tra 9. 4. everv one that Ireinbleth at the ». a/ God
Ptal. 107. U. tlit-y rebelled against tlie w. of Ood
John 3. .34. lie whom (iod sent speaketh w. of Ood
8. 47. lie that is of God heaceth the a.nfGod
lUv. 17. 17< until the to. of Ood be fulliUed

Hee Heaku.
Hit WORDS.

Gen. 37. 8. they hated him yet the more for Ati a.
JJeiit. 4. 36. thou heardest nis le. out ot Ihe tire

Judg. 11. 11. lenhthah uttered all hh w. brtore Ixl.

1 ."<<»ffi. 3. ly. he let none of his to. fall to the grouuit
2 Chr, :)6. 16. but lliey despised Am b'. and misused
Joi 22. 82. and lay up his w. in thine heart
32. 14. now he hath not directed his w. against me
34. 35. and hisw. were without wisilom
.37. for lie nmltiplieth hisw. against (iod

Ps. 55.21. his ui. softer than oil, yet<lrawn swords
Wf>. 12. then believed thev his w. sang hii praise
Prov. 17.27. he that hath Knowledge sparein hisu\
29. 20. serst thou a man that is hasty in his v.
'M,6. add thou not unto his w. Ifst he reprove thee
Jsa. 31.2. the lx>rd will not call back Am w.
Jer. 18. 18. let us not give heed to any of hit w.
Dan. 9 12. he hath conHrmed his w. fie spake
Amos 7. 10. the land is not able to bear all his w.
Mark 10. 24. the disciples were astonished at his w.
12. 13. to catch liiin in hisw. l.uke 20. CO.

Zuite 20. 26. they could not take hold of his w.
S4. 8. they remembered his w. and returned

See Lord.
Mp WOKDS.

Num. 12. 6. he said, hear now my ui. Joi .34. 2.
Dtut. 4. 10. I will make them hear mpw.
11. 18. therefore lay up wpu>. in your heart
18. 18. and I wilt put myw. in hismoulh
19. whosoever will not hearken to mp w. 1 will

require it of him, Jer. 29. 19.
I
33. 13.

JHeh. 6. 19. and they uttered wyw. to him
Job 6. 3. therefore my w. are swallowed up
19. 23. O that mj/ w. were now written !

29. 22. after my w. they spake not again
33. 1. hearken to all my a. .34. 16. /ielsi. 14.
3. my u. shall be of uprightn. of my heart, .36. 4.

Psal. 5. 1. give ear to my w. O Lord, consider
50. 17. seeing thou easiest my vi. behind thee
56. 5. every day they wrest my a. thought for evil
141. 6. they shall bear my ». for they are sweet
Prov. 1. 23. 1 will make known myie. unto you
2. 1. my son, if thou wilt receive niy a.
4. 4. let thine heart retain my v>. and live
4. 20. attend to my w.

|| 7. 1. keep my vi.

Isa. 51. 16. 1 have put my a*, in thy mouth, and saj'

to Zion, thou art my people, Jer. 1. y.
59. 21. my a. which 1 have put in thy mouth

Jer. 5. 14. 1 will make my w. in thy niouth tire

6. 19. they have not hearkened to my w. nor law
11. 10. which refused to hear my te. 13. 10.

18. 2. there I will cause thee to hear my a.
19. 15. that they might not hear my w.
23. 22. if they caused my people to hear my je.

25. 8. because ye have not heard my w.
13. I will bring upon that land all myw.

39. 16. I will bung my w. on this city for evil
44. 29. you may know viy ui. shall surely stand
Etek. 2. 7. thou shalt speak my w. to them, 3. 4, 10.
12. 28. there shall none of my a. be prolonired

iWic. 2.7.<'onotw/y w. dogood tohim thatwalketh ?

Zech. 1. 6. my ai. did they not take hold ofyourfath.'
Mark 8. 38. whosoever shall be ashamed of me and
my a. of him Son of man be ashamed, l.uke 9. 26.

13. 31. but my zn. shall not pass away, i«/te21. .33.

Luke 1. 20. because thou believest not my 7c. which
shall be fulfilled in their season

John 5. 47. how shall ye believe my u\ ?
12. 47. if any man hear my u. and believe not
48. he that receiveth not my K.oae judgeth him
14. 23. will keep my w. || 15.7. my w. abide in you

Their WORDS.
Gen. 34. 18. their vi. pleased Hamor and Sliechera
2 Chron. 9. 6. 1 believed not (heir a. until 1 came
Pt. 19. 4. their line is gone out thro' all the earth,

their w. 10 tlie end of the world, Horn. 10. 18.
Esek. 2. 6. son of man, be not afraid of their m.
jMke 24. 11. their u: seemed to them as idle tales

These WORDS.
Gen. 39. 17. she spake to him according to these a.
43. 7. we told according to the tciior of these zc.

Uxod. 19. 6. these are the a. thou shalt speak, 7,
20. I.God spake all these a. Oeut.5.2'Z.
.34. 27. Lord said, write thou these u<. Jer. .36. 17.
35. 1. these are the w. which the Lord hath com-

manded you to do them, Oeut. 6 6. 1 29. 1.

JTttm. 16. 31. as he had made an end of speakingall
these m. ground clave. Vent. 32. 45. 1 Sam. 24. 16.

Deut. 12. 28. observe, hear all these w. Zech. 8. 9.
1 Sam. 21. 12. David laid up these w. in his heart
24. 7. David staye<i his servants with these w.
2 Sam. 7. 17. according to all these u. and this vision

so did Nathan speak to David, 1 Chron. 17. 15.
2 Kings 18. 27. hath my master sent me to thy mas-

ter and to thee to speak these 70. ? ha. 36. 12.
23. 16. the man of God proclaimed these w.
Jer. 3. 12. go proclaim these u: toward the north
7. 27. speak all these w. unto them, 26. 15.

16. 10. shew these w. II
25. .30. prophesy all these a.

22. 5. but if ye will not hear these :c. I swear
38. 24. Zedekiah said, let no man know \^t these a'.

45. 1. when he had written these w. 51. 60.
51. 61. when thou shalt read all thesew.
Jjuke 24. 44. these are the w. I spake unto you
John 9. 22. these a", spake his parents, feared .lews
10. 21. these are not jo. of him that hath a devil

Actsl. 22. ye men of Israel, hear these a. .lesus
10. 44. while Peter yet spake M^teai. IIolv CJhost
13. 42. besought these w. might be preached to them
ai. 29. when he had saiii these u\ Jews departed
i'Vhess.A. IH. comfort one another with these vi.

Rev. 21. 5. for these tc. are true and faithful

^ 7/iy WORDS.
Veut. 33. 3. every one shall receive o( thy a.
Joth. 1. 18. whosoever will not hearken to thy a.

WOR
Judg. 11. 10. if we do not according to thy w.
13. 12. Manoah said, now let thy w. come to pass

1 .Sam. 15. 24. 1 have transgressed thy w.
28. 21. behold, I have hearkened to thy w.

2 Sam. 7. 21. thy a. sake hast thou done these tilings

28. thou art that (>od, and thy w. be true
1 Kings 1. 14. I will come in and conhrtn tliy a.
fi'eh. 9. 8. for thou hast performed thy w.
Job 4. 4. thy a. upheld him that was falling
-Psal. 119. 57. I said that 1 would keep thy w.

10.3. how sweet are thy w. to my taste

!

l;«). the entrance of My a. giveth light

1.39. mine enemies have forgotten thy a,
Prov. 23. 8. thou shalt lose thy sweet w.
9. he will despise the wisdom of thy w.

Eccl. 5. 2. be not rash, therefore let thy a. be few
Jer. 15. 16. thy w. were found, and 1 diil eat them
Eiek. 33. 31. hear thy u>. but do them not, .32.

Dan. 10. 12. fear not, Daniel, from the first day thy
w. were heard, and 1 am come for thy w.

Mat. 12. 37. for by thy vi. thou shalt be justitied,

and by thy to. thou shalt be condemned
Kwr WORDS.

Gen. 42. 16. kept in prison, that your w. be proved
20. bring Benjamin, so shall yimr w. tie verified

44. 10. let it be according to your zo. Jush. 2. 21.
Deut. 1 . 34. the Lord hearil the voice ot your »>. 5. 28.
J06 .32. 11. behold, 1 waited for your w. 1 gave ear
Isa. 41. 26. there is none that heareth yoar 70.

Jer. VI. 4. 1 will pray to God according to yourw.
Ezek.Zb.\3. ye have multiplied yoara'. against me
Mai. 2. 17- ye have wearied the Lord with yowr a;.

3. 13. your 70. have been stout against nie,saith Ld.
Mat. 10. 14. shall not receive you nor hear your to.

WORK
Is taken, (1) For such Imsiness as is proper to every
mans calling, u'hich may he done tn six days.
Exod. 20. 9. Six days shalt thou labour and do
all thy uork. (2) Ear any ihmight, word, or out-
ward action, whether goad or eiil. Eccl. 12. 14.
God shall bring every aor* into judgment. (3)
Work is put for wages. Lev. 19. 13. j'he wages,
in Hebrew, the work, of him that is hired, shall not
abide with thee all night. So in .lob 7. 2. As an
hireling looketh for the reward of his Tvork, Heb.
for his work. (4) Work it put f-r vengeance or
judgment. Isa. 5. 19. Let him make speed and
hasten his work: " Let him begin to execute ven-
geance as soon as he pleases." And in Isa. 28. 21.
I hat lie may do his work, his strange work:
" That he may execute his extraordinary and un-
usual judgment against Israel ; a judgment con-
trary to the benignity of God's nature, and to his
usual way of dealing with his people." (5) Work
f> i7it J'or miracle, John 7. 21. 1 have done one
aor*, and ye all marvel. 'J'he miracle our •\aviottr

speaks of, is his healing the man who lay at the
pool of Bethesda.

The works of God denote, U) His work of creation.
Gen. 2. 2. On the seventh day God ended his
work. (2) His works of providence in preserving
and governing the world. John 5. 17. My lather
worketh hitherto. (3) 'I he work of redemption is

called God's work. John 9. 4. 1 must work the
works of him that sent me. And particularly the
faith cf true believers is called the work of God.
John 6. 29. 'Xhis is the work of God, that j'e be-
lieve on him whom he hath sent. The work of
redemption is attriittted to the Three Persons of
the Trinity, and their acts herein are of the same
extent : 'J'he Eather loves those that are given to

Christ in the covenant of redemption, and Christ
is the Saviour of those that are loved by the Eather j
and the Spirit sanctijies those that are justified
through the merits of Christ's blood. 'J'hus there
is a chain in salvation, the beginning is from the
Eather, the dispensation through the ^on, and the
application by the Spirit. So in looking after the
comfort of election, believers must first look inward
to the work of the Spirit on their hearts, then
outward to the work of Christ on the cross, then
upward to tlie everlasting love of the Eather in
heaven, 1 Pet. 1. 2.

By good works are to be understood all manner of
duties inward and outward, as well thoughts, as
words and actions, toward God or man, which are
commanded in the lazv of God, and proceedfrom a
pure heart and faith unfeigned, and are referred
unto God's glory ; for it is necessary that good
works proceed from right principles, and have
right motives and ends, namely, a principle of love
to God, the motive of obedience to God's law, and
the glory of God as the chief end. 1 Cor. 10. 31.
Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or whatsoever
ye do, do all to the glory of God. Eph. 2. 10.
For we are his workmanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works.

It is said, James 2. 24. You see that by works a
man is justihed. 'J'he apostle does not there treat

of our justification in the sight of God, but of the
justification of our faith in the sight of man, and
therefore asserts that justification is by woiks,
ver. 18. I will shew thee my faith by my works,
for works justify our faith, and declare us to be
justified before men, who cannot see nor know
our faith but by our works. St. Paul, in his
Epistles to the Jiomans and Galatians, asserts,
by many arguments, our justification by faith,
that receives and relies upon the righteousness of
Christ, that is, his obedience and sufferings,
Horn. 3. 24, 28. /Ind surely the apostles, being
inspired by the same Spirit, cannot be supposed to
contradict one another.

Man, because he is depraved and Toeakened with
original sin, is not able to fulfil the law, and can-
not be justified or accepted bej'ore God, on account
of his works, for by the works of the law shall
no flesh be justihed, Eom. 3. 20. Gal. 2. 16.

'J'he righteousness of Christ is the sole meritorious
cause of oar justification ; but those that arejusti-
fied, are also sanctified, and will be careful
to maintain good works, for without holiness no

WOR
man shall see the I.ord, Jlei. 12. 14. Chiisi s
righteousness received by faith, and imputed to
true believers, is tlie cause of their justification,
and gives them a gracious title to heaven, and
sanctification makes them meet for it. Bernard
says, Kona opera sunt via ad regnum, noii
causa regnandi ;

" Good works are the way to
the kingdom, not the cause of entering the
kingdom.''

Exod. 5. 9. let there more to. be laid on the men
12. 16. no manner of w. shall be done in them, 20.

10. Lev. 16. 29. 1 23. 3, 28, 31. A'kot. 29. 7.
18. 20. shew them the a. that they must do
31. 14. whoso doeth any w. therein shall tie cut oft

from amongst the people, 15. Lev. 23. 30.
.35. 2. six days shall w. be done, 20. 9.
.'16. 7- suflicient tor all the w. and too much

L.ev. 23. 7. in seventh day an holy convocation, ye
shall do no servile ai. therein, 8. 21, 25, 35, .°i6.

Num. 28. 18, 25, 26. 1 29. 1, 12, .35.

Deut. 4. 28. the ai. of men's hands, 27. 15. 2 Kings
19. 18. 2 Chron. .32. 19. Psal. 115. 4. 1 1.35. 15.

5. 14. the sabbath of the Lord thy God, in it thou
shalt not do any ai. 16. 8. Jer. 17. 22, 24.

14. 29. that the L. may bless thee in all ». of thy
hand which thou (foest. 24. 19. 1 28. 12. 1 3 '. 9.

15. 19. do no a>. with the firstling of thy bullock
31. 29. to provoke him to anger through tlie u. of

your hands, 1 Kings 16. 7. Jer. .32. 30.
.33. 11. bless the L. anil accept the a', of his hands

1 Kings 5. 16. chiefof -Solomon's officers which were
over the w. 9. 28. 1 Chr. 29. 6. 2 Chr. 2. 18.

7. 8. his house had another court of the like a;.

2 Kings 12. 11. into hands that did the ai. 22. 5, 9.
1 Chron. 9. 33. employed in that w. day and night
16. 37. to minister as every day's w. required
29. 1. Solomon young, and the ai. is great,

AV(. 4. 19.
2 Chron. 31. 21. in every a. that he began, he did it

.34. 12. the men did the ai. faithfully
Ezra 4. 24. then ceased the a', of the house of God
5. 8. this a>. goeth fast on, prospereth in their bands-
6. 7. let the ai. of this house of God alone
22. to strengthen their hands in the w. of bouse

10. 13. neither is it a m. of one day or two
Neh. 3. 5. but their nobles put not their necks to ».
4. 11. slay them, and cause the w. to cease
6. 3. why should the w. cease whilst 1 leave it?
16. they perceived this ai. was wrought of God

7.70. the chief of the fathers gave to the w.
Job 1. 10. tbou hast blessed the ai. of his hands
10. 3. thou shoiildest despise the w. of thine hands-
14. 15. thou wilt have a desire to w. of thy hands
24. 5. as wild asses go they forth to their a'.

34.11. for the ai. of a man shall he render tohim,.
cause to find according to his ways, 1 Pet, 1. 17.
19. for they are all the w. of his hands

36. 9. he sheweth them their ai. and transgression
Psal. 8. 3. when 1 consider the w. of thy fingers, 6..

9. 16. the wicked is snared in the a>. of his hands
19. 1. the firmament sheweth his handy or.

28. 4. give them after the a-, of their hands
44. 1. we heard what w. thou didst in their days
90. 17. establish thou the w. of our hands upon us
95. 9. when your fathers proved me and saw my a.
101. 3. 1 hate the a', of them that turn aside
102. 25. the heavens are the a', of thy hands
143. 5. I muse on ttie ai. of thy hands
Prov. 11. 18. Ihe wicked worketh a deceitful w.
Eccl. 3. 17. there is a time there for ever^' w.
5.6. why should God destroy the ai. of thine hands ?'

8. 9. 1 applied my heart to every w. under the sun.
14. to whom it happeneth according to to. of the

wicked, according to the a>. of the righleous-
9. 10. there is no a-, in grave whither thou goest
12. 14. God will bring every w. into judgment
Cant. 1.\. w. of the hands of a cunning workman
Jsa. 2. 8. they worship the w. of their own hands,.

.37. 19. .Jer. 1. 16. 1 10. 3, 9, 15. I 51. 18.

17. 8. he shall not look to the ai. of his hands
19. 15. neither shall there be any w. for K.gypt
25. blessed be Assyria the w. of my hands

2H. 21. that he may do his a', his strange w.

29. 16. shall the w. say of him that made it

23. he seeth his children, ami the a', of my hands
.32. 17. the w. of the righteousness shall be peace
45. 11. concerning the a. ofmy hands command me-
49. 4. yet surely my w. is with my God
fx). 21. they shall inherit the ai. ot my hands
61.8. and I will direct theirs', in truth
64. 8. and we all are the a>. of thy hands
65.22. mine elect shall long enjoy ». of their baods-

Jer. .32. 19. great in counsel and mighty in ai.

50. 29. recompense her according to ai. Jjim. 3. 61.
Ezek. 15. 3. shall wood be taken to do any w. ?

4. is it meet for any w. ? || 5. it was meet for no tc.

16. 30. the w. of an imperious w horish woman
Hos. 13. 2. ail of it the w. of the craftsman
14. 3. will say no more to the a', of ourh-inds
Mic. 5. 13. shalt no more worship ai. of thine hands
Jiab. 1. 5. for I will work a w. in your days
Jlag. 2. 14. and so is every w. of their hands
Mark 6. 5. he could there do no mighty w.
John 7. 21. 1 have done one a-, and ye mariel
17. 4. I lia-e finished the w. thou gavest me to do
Acts 5. .31!. if this a-, be ofmen it will come to nought
13. 2. for the w. whereunto I have called them
41. behold, ye despisers, and wonder, for I work a
w. in your days, a o". which ve will not believe

14. 26. for the ai. which they fulfilled

15. 38. who went not with them to the w.
Pom. 2. 15. which shew the w. of the law written

9. 28. a short w. will the Lord make upon tlie earth

11.6. no more grace, otherwise w. is no more w.

1 Cor. 3. 13. every man's ai. shall be made manifest

14. if any man's w. abide || 15. if w. be burnt
9. 1. are not ye my w. in the Lord ?

. .

Eph. 4. 12. he gave some for the ai. of the ministry
Phil. 2. .30. for the ai. of Christ he was nigh deatl\

2 'J'hess. 1. 11. that God may fulfil the w. of faith

2. 17. establish you in every good word and w.

2 Tim. 4. 5. do the w. of an evangelist, make full



WOR
Jam. 1. 4. let patience have her perfect r.".

25. Ijut a (Joerot the u'. shall be blessed
See KviL.

WORK of G„d, WORKS of God.
Ejod. 3C. 16. the tables were the ;.-. </ God
Joh 37. 14- consiiler tl]e womirous u-. of God
Psal. 64. t>. all men shall declare the i'. of God
dC'. 5. come and see the :;'. .7 God, he is terrible

78. 7. that they might not fur:;et llie -c. of God
heel. 7. I'i. consi<ier the :.. (/ iivd who can make
8. 17. then 1 bclield all llie -.i. of God
II. 5. even so tliou knowest not tlie :;'. of God
John 6. C8. that we miulit work tije .--. of God

C9. tliis is tlie rr. of God that ye believe on me
9. 3. that r. . 1/ Goit niisht be iiia'le maniiest
Aets 2. li. we hear thein speak the :.. 0/ God
Horn. 14. '.'0. tor meat destroy n.it the ti'. of God

See Goou. CiREAT.
}l,s WORK.

Gen. C. C. God ended his :. . |i 3. rested from his :.-.

Fiod. 36. 4. they came every man from hi^ r.

.

JJeut. :K'. 4. he is the rock, hisrr. is perfect

Judg. 19. 16. an old man came fniiu his:., at even
1 Ham. S. 16. he will take asses ami put to /(/> :.

.

1 hiiii/s 7. 14. Hiram came ami wrou;.'ht all /ii< :c.

1 Chron. 4. 23. they dwelt with the kini; ten- /;;.t r.-.

£ Chron. 8. '.'.of Israel he made nosirvant> tor his:..

16. 5. Baasha let his .v. cease, he left otf huifJin^'

2^eh. 4. 15. that we returned every man to his :.-.

Job 7. C. an hireling looketh for the reward of his :..

36. 24. remember that thou maimiry his ;..

.37. 7. that all men may know In. :..

Psal. 62. 12. to thee mercy, for thou rendcrest to

every man according to his r, . Ft r. 24. 29.

104. 23. man j;oeth forth to /(/ r; . and labour
III. 3. his ::. is honourable and slorious

Pro:-. 16. 11. all the wei-ihtsof the bag ale his •:-.

20. 11. whether his r/. be pure or whether rii:ht

21. 8. but as for the pure his :. . is right
Jsa. 5. I'J, Itt him hasten his :.. that we mav see it

10. 12. the Lord hatli pi-rformed hi< wliole .v.

28. 21. that he mav do his :. . //(/strange :;'.

40. 10. bt-!-4)ld, his :;. is before hi n. 62. 11.

54. 16. that bringeth forth an instrument for his:i-.

Jer. 22. 13. that aiveth him not Ur /((,. :.-.

JIah. 2. IB. the maker oi his r:'. trustelh therein
]\iark 13. 34. who gave to every man his .v.

John 4. 34. my meat is to linisli //;> .v.

Gal. 6. 4. let'every man prove /i/,t own :;

.

Ret. £2. 12. to give every man as his u. shall be
.Jet' I.DKi). N i;i;ULK.

0-!,r WOKh.
Gen. 5. 29. this shall comfTt us concerning onr :..

'Ihv WORK.
T-iod. 20. 0. si\ days d'o all thtj :. . 23. 12. Veil!. 5. 13.
I\7ith 2. 12. the lord recompense rAv :.-.

Psiil. 77. 12. 1 will meditate also of all thp-u\
00. 16. let ihp r. . appear imto Ihy sm vants
92. 4. thou. 1 ord, hast made meciaii thro' rh;/ :;.

7V(;-.24. 27. prepare ihi/w. without and inakeit ht
Isa. 45. 0. or shall th}i :.-. say he haih no hands '

Jer. 31. 16. for lh,u :i\ shall be rewarded. saith the L.
Ilah. 3. 2. revive thi/ :.-. iu the midst of tlie vears

Your WORK.
Kiod.5. 11. not ought at pour ::. shall he diminished
2 Chron. 15. 7. for i'rj/r 1. shall be rewanied
Jsa. 41. 24. ye are of nothing, i/.'iir :.. is of nought
1 Thess. 1. ;i. remember, i/oji;:.. t'aiili. labour of lo\e
JLItb. 6. 10. God is not unrithteous to forget iiitr.-..

WORK-/./7.-:.-.
Horn. 16. 21. Timothv my :.-.-fe:/o:i- saluteth vou

WORK, rerh.
F.iod.5. 18. go and t;-. |l 34.21.siN days thou shaltr^'.

.35. 2. wl.'c.-.> dceth 1. therein shall be put to death
Josh. 0. 4. Ihcv did r;-. wililv ami went and made
1 Sam. 14. 6. it mav be that the Lord will :.-. fnr us
1 Ktnffx 21. 20. thou hast s^ Id thyself to r. . evil, 25.
Keh. 4. 6. f< r the people hail a iidnd to :..

Job 23. y. "u the left hand vihere he d.oth :i\

J'sal. 58. 2. vea.in heart vou r;-. wicke.iness
liy. IC6. it is time for thee. Lord, to .-.,

Proi. 11. 18. the wicked :.. a deceitful work
Isa. 10. o. thev that r; . in liax, shall be con.'ounded
43. 13. 1 will :;-. and who shall Ut it

J'zek. 33. 26, ve ;j-. abomination and ve defde
Dan. 11. 23. an<l he shall :, . deceiifiiily

jilie. 2. 1. woe to them that ;;'. evil upi'U tlieir beds
liab. 1.5. 1 will k. a work in vour days, whirli ve

will not believe, tho' it be told you, .-jets 13. 4l.
Uag.'Z. 4. r. . for I am with vou, saith the Lord
Ma!. 3. 15. they that:., wickedness are set up
.1/17/. 21. 28. son, go r;'. today in my vineyard
Liike 13. 14. six days in which men'ought" to ;.-,

Jo/in5. 17. mv Lather worketh hitherto.^ and 1 w
6. 28. that we miijht :;•. the works of (iod
30. they said unio him, what dost thou ;i\ ?

9. 4. 1 must .'; . the wi.rks of him tiiat sent me while
it is day, the ni^'lit cometh when no man can r.'.

Pom. 7. 5. sin by the Uw did :i-. iu our mendiers
8. 28. we know that all thing's :;. together for uood
£ph. 4. 19. to u\ all uncleaimess with creediness
Phil. 2. 12. r;-. out your own salvation with tear
1 Thess. 4. 11. study to :.\ with your own hands
£ Thess. 2. 7- the nivstery of iniquitv doth 7;

,

3. 10. if any would" not :.-. neitlier should he eat
12. we exhort that with quietness they :i.

See iNiyinv.
WOUKKR.

1 Kings'! . 14. Iliramof Naphtalivras as', in brass
WORKKR.S.

2 Kings 23. 24. s'. with familiar spirits and wizards
2 Cor. 6. 1. we then as :i\ together with him
11. 13. for such are false apostles, deceitful :;.

Phil, 3. 2. beware of dogs, beware of evil u-.

See Imqi iTY.
WORKS.

F.iod.5. 13. fulfil your :i\ and your dailv tasks
INvm. 16. 2}i. the Lord hath sent me to <io all these .-;.

Dent. 2. 7. the Lord blessed thee in all the n . 16. 15.

Judg. 2. 10. a generation which knew not the k'.

1 Sam.B. 8. according to all the :;. they have done
I Kings 13, 11. told bim all the :; . the mauofG.did

WOR
2 Kings 22. 1", have forsaken me and provoked me to

anger with all tlie r. . of their hands, 2 Chr. .34. 25.
Xeh. o. .35. nor turned they Irom their wicked :.-.

Psal. 14. 1. corrupt, they have done abominable :,.

17. 4.concerning the r. . of men by word of thy lips
92. 4. 1 will triumph in the ::-. of thv hands
111. 2. the :.-. ot the Lord are L'reat, sought out
7. the r.'. of hishrtuds are vj.iitv and juilguitut
13H. 8. t\ rsake not the :.-. ot thine own hands
141. 4. to practise wicked ;. . with men that
Frov. 31. 31. let her own r; . praise her in the gates
feel. 1. 14. 1 have seen the :.. that are done, '2. 11.
/.'fl. 26. 12. tliou hast w rought all our :.. in us
Jer. 7, 13, because ye have done all these r.

.

25. 6. provoke me not to aui'er with tin- r, . of vour
bancs to > our own iiiirt, 7. ! 44. 8.

14. recompense them accoidiim to their deeds and
the ;. . ot tiieir han.is. IU: . 2. 23.

Ez,k: 6. 6. that your :. . mav be abi.lished
Han. 4. .37. hono'ur hmi whose ri.are truth
-Vic. 6. 16. the :;. of the house or .Ahab are kept
^Jat. 11. 2. .lolm henrd in prisonthe .v. of C hrist
Ji'hn 5. 20. he will shew him ;;reater r; . than these

36. the r.. which the lather hath given me, the
same :. . that 1 do hear witness of me

7. 3. thy disciples may see tie r. . that thou di.est

7. because I te^tifs that the r. . thereof are evil
8. 39. if children, ye would do tlie -. , ot Abraham
9. 4. I must work ther.-. fir him that sent me
10. 25. tilers, that 1 do inmv Lather's name
32. for w lijch of these :.. do ve stone me .-

.'i7. if I do not the :.. 38. believe the .-.

.

14. Ill, he doeth the r;', • 11, believe for the :i-.

12. the :.. that I do, shall he lio.and ijreater r.
15, 24. if 1 had not done among them the :;

.

.-'cfJ'7.41, tliey rejiiiced in the z; , of tlieir hands
26, 2d. (.entiles shouM <lo r. . meet for repentance
i.'em.3, 27, i>y what law : of :. , .' nav, hut of taith
4. 2, tor it Abraham w ere justitied by r.

,

6. God impuieth ri;;hteousness without:;'.
9. 11. not ot .-. . but of him thiit callcth
.32. not by faith, biitasit were by the r. . of the law
11.6. ifby grace, thcni^ itno more oir.. but if it

be of r;. is it no mure of yrace
13. 12. let us therefore cast ot}' the r.. of darkness

Gii/. 2. 16. knowing ainan is not iustihed bv the r.'.

of the law, for by the r; , ot law no tiesh is instilled
3. 2. received ye the Spirit bv the u . of tie law r

5, doetli he it by the .-r. of the law, or bv faith -

10. as many as are of :.-. ot the law. uiiiier curse
5. 19. the :.-. cl the liesh are manifest, adultery
J-fih. 2. 9. not of r.. lest any iiiku should boast
5, 11. with the unfruitful :.-. of darkness
Ci I. 1. 21. an.l enemies inyour mind by wicked ::.

1 Ihtss. 5. 13. to esteem in love t(ir their r . s^ke
2 1 im. 1. 9. saved us. not according toour :: . 7/C.3.5.
J'lt. 1.16. but in ::'. thev denv God. abominable
IJ:b. 1. 10. the heavens are the r.'. of thv hancis
2. 7. thou didst set liim over the r;'. ofihy hands
3. 9, N our fathers saw my r. . f< rty years in wildern.
4. 3. althonijh the :. . were hnishe'dVrom loundation
6. 1. the foundation of repentance from dead ,-;.

9. 14. purue conscience from dead :: . to serve Ciod
Jam. 2, 14, if he hav e not :.', can faith save him -

17, faith without ;; , is dead, beini' ahiie, 20. 26.
18. 1 have :. . shew me thv faith without thy ;.

2. 21. was not .Abraham justitied by u\ ;
22. and by ,-.', was taitli'made i>eitect

24, ye see then that by r; . a man is justified
25. was not Rahab the harlot iuslili'ed bv r;'.

.'

2 Fit. 3. 10. the earth and the r. . therein burnt up
1 Jithn 3. 8. that he miiiht destrov the r. . of devil
l\ei. 2, 26, he that keepeth mv r.". to the md
9, 20, yet repented not of the r;', of their h.aiids

18, 6. double to her double, accordiui to her u'.

Ste Evil, (.oim, Wouk of God.
Hii WORKS.

1 .S'n?«. 19, 4, his :.', have been to thee verv grod
2 (/().'«. 32, .'id. llezekiah pio-jereii inall liis :;'.

Fsal. 33.4. and all lii> :.\ are done in trulii

78. ll.forL'et his r. . and his wonders, led. 13.

Id3. 22. bless the I ord, all his r; . ill all plactS
104.31. the I ord shall reioice in //;., r.'.

107. 22. let them declare'/;;.. :. . with rejoicing
111 6. he shewed his people the power of /;;j 1'.

145. 9. his fender mercies are over all his :;.

17. the Lord is holv in all /;/..-..

Fro: . 8. 22. the Lord possessed me before hit r.'.

£4. 12. shall not he render to everv man accoixiing
to his :.-. .' Mar. 16. 27. 2 'I'im. 4. U.

/7c<-/. 3. 22. a man should rnoice in his own :.'.

Pan. o, 14, (o'd is liuhteous in all /,;.- :.

,

.lets 15, 18, known to (iod are all his :.-.

Ihb. 4, 4. rested the seventh day from all his u:
10. he aLo hath ceased tiom his ow n :.'. .'

Jam. 2. 22. seest how taith wrought w ith his r.'. ?
3. 13. shew out of a good conversHtion /;;'( :.-.

See Luui-i. M AKv 1.1, lots, .Mighty.
Their WORKS,

Fxod. 5, 4, whv do ve let die people from </iCi'r r.'.

23. 24. thou Shalt not doafter r/»-(r -u-.

y.th. 6. 14. accordiuL' to these their :;'.

./.'/; 34. 25. tiurctore he knoweib ihiir -j:.

Fsal. 33. 15. he considereth all iheir x.
K16. 35. and tliev learne<l their :.-.

39. thus were thev deli led with their own .-.".

Feci. 9. 1. and r/i< ;r r. . are in the hand oftiod
Isa. 29. 15. their::-, are in the dark, they say
41. 29. they are vanity, their:: . are noihing
59. 6. nor shall they cover themselveswith their rr.

thtir :i-. are works of iniquitv. wasting
66. 18, I know their ::-. and their thomihts
AmosH.-. 1 will never torget anv of r/,fir :.'.

.lonah 3. 10. God saw their re. that thev turned
Mat. 23. 3. but do not ye alter their :::.

5. all their u-. they do to be seen of men
2 Cor. 11. 15. whose end bearconiin? to their k'.

Pet. 14. 1 !. and ihdr u. do follow them
£0. 12. the dead judged according to tAti'r k'. 13.

Thsi WORKS.
Devi. 3, 24. n ho can do according to thy u-. ?

15, 10. the Lord shall bless thee iu all thy :..

WOR
2 Chron. 20, ,37. the Lord hath broken thyic.
Psal. 26. 7. tell of all ihij wondrous :e. 145. 4.
do. 3. Say to God, how terrible art thou in thy:.-.

73. 28. trust iu Lord, that 1 may declare all thy u'

1*. 8. ncr are there any works like unto ;/i^ t,;'.

!>-. 5. O L(.rd, how i»reat are ihi/ :e.

104. 13. earth is satisfied with fruit of //;t/ s'.

24. O Lor.i. how manifold are ihyu..'
143. 5. 1 remember, I meilitnte on all thy u:
145. id. all //,i;.-. .shall praise thee, O Lord
Fro:-. 16, 3. commit thy z. . unto the Lord
Feel. 9. 7. idr now GcxI aicepteth thy :..

Isa. 51.1':. 1 will declare //,i,:.. shall not profit
Jer.W,.'. because thou hast trusted in thyn-.
Jam.:. 18. shew Die thv tailii viihoul thy :..

lie:. 2. 2. 1 know thy ::'. 9, 13, 19, 3. 1, 8, 15.
3. 2. 1 have not tbund thy:., perfect btfire God

ll-ond,rlnt WORKS.
Ps.1l. 40. 5. many, O 1 ord, are thy ::-,nderfultL-,

78. 4. shewing his :.onireriiil u-. he' hath done
lu7. 8. Wi.uld i)iaise the I ord for his •ucndtrful r.'.

to the chihirtn of men, 15, '21, 31.
111. 4. made his ::vnderful :.. b> be remembered
^lat. 7. 22. in thy name have done ::,-ni:t'fh.' :.-.

AetsQ. 11. C'retes and .Arabians, we d.o hear them
speak in our toni:ues tlie :.once:-Jiili.-. of Gl d

See WdNDROi s,

WORK Kill.
.r,/;33.£9. lo, all these things :.. God for man
Psal. 15, £, he that walketh npii;;l,tly. and :.-.

iii;l'.teousnesS shall dwell
101.7. he that:., deceit shall not dwell in my ho.
Pro:-. 11, 18. the wicked :. . a deceitful work
26. 28. a flatteriiiL.' mouth :. , ruin
31. 13. she :.. willioKlv with her hands
Feel. 3. 9. what profit iiath he that :...'

I'«.44. 12. the smith with his toniis:;, in the coals,
and he::', it with the strem:th of his arms

t'4, 5, thou meetest him that :.. righfeoiisntss
Dan. 6. 27. he :. . si;:ns and wtiiiders in heaven
John 5, 17. my Lather :., hilheiio, an.l 1 w.ik
Alts 10. Ad. he that :. . ririite.iusn-ss is accepted
1:0111. :. 10. glory ami peace to everv one that :. .good
4. 4. to him tl'.at :. . is tl,e reward not of Lracc
5. to him that :. . not, but bclievefh on him
15, because the lavi :.'. wrath, for where no law

5,3, knowins; that tribulation :. , patience
13, 10, love :.', no ill to his neighbour, therefore

1 Cor. 12. 6. it is the same Ciod that :. . all in all
11. all these :. . that one and the same Spirit

16. 10. for he::, the work ofihe Lord, as I also do
2 Cur. 4. 12. so then death :.'. in us. but life in you

17. :.. for us a more esceeoiiiL' weight of Lloiy
7. 10. forgoilly sorrow :. . repentame to salvation,

but the siitiovv of ti:e v. orlil :. . deatii
Gal. 3. 5. he therefore that :. . iidracks amcng vou

5. 6. but faith w liich :. . bv love
I t.h. 1. 11. who :i. all thin'.:s a:ter the counsel
2. 2. the spirit that now :. . in the disobedient
3. 20. accorilin>; to the power that :. . in us
Phil. 2. 13. fur it is G . that :. . in you to w ill and do
Col. 1.29. his workiuL'. vvliich :. , in me mii;htilv
1 'J'hess. 2. 13. eflectually :. . iu y u that believe
Jam. 1. 3. that the trvm^' of vour faith :.'. patience

£0. the wrath of man :.. iKit'rigliteousness of God
iit':.£1.27- nor whatsoever :.'. abomination

A\OKKl.\G, Fanieiile.
Psal. 52. 2. like a sharp raz' r, :. . de( eitfully
74. 12.;:'. salvation in the iriidst ot the earth
Kiei-.46. 1. the gate shall he shut the six :.'. d:iv3
.Varilv.CO. the Is rd :. . with them, with signs
Pom. 1. ';7. men w iih men :. , that which is unseemly
7. 13, sin :.. death 111 me by that which is good

1 Cor. 4. 12. and labi'ur, :. . with our own Ifamis
FfJi. 4. 28. :.'. with his iMiids the lliim; that is i;c,od

2 Thess. :i. 11. :.. n t at all, but are busv-bodn-s
Beb. 13.21,:.. in vou that whi h is wel'l pleasing
ii't't, 16, 14. thev are the spirirs of ilevils :. . miracles

WoRKlNti. .^i,bstnnli:e.

Isa. 28, 29. from th.e Lord wlui is excellent in :.'.

1 Cor. 9. t). have not we pow er to forbear :. . f
12. 10. to another the :. . of miracles

Fi'h. 1. 19. according to the :. . ot his mightv power
3.7. given me by the efKctu.d :; . of hi? power
4. 16. arcoroing to the elhectual :. . iu the measure
Phil. 3.21.accordim; to the :. . wlieiebv he is able
C, /. 1. 29. h.is :.'. wlmh woiketli in me mightily
2 Thess. 2. 9. w hose comiiii; is alter the u'. of Satan

WtlRK.MA.\.
F.iod. 26. '' 1. cherubims, the work of a cunning ::'.

35, 35. Hezaleel and Aholiab w ifli wi>d<im to\voik
all manner of well k of the ciir.nim; :.'. .'58. 23.

Cant.1. 1. like jewels, the work of a cunning :.'.

Isa. 40. 19. the :. . 11 elteth a ;;raven image
20. he seeketli to him a cuuiiiim :: . to prepare

Jer. 10. 3. the work of the :. . wi;li the axe
llos. 8. 6. the :.'. niiide it. th.erefore it is not God
.Mat. 1(1. Id, the :. , is worlhv of hi> meat
2 Tun.':. 15, a :. . that needeih not be asluimeJ

WOR K.MAN SI ill'.

E.r,-d. 31 . 3. and in all ni.dmer of r;'. 5. I ."5. 31.

2 hines 16. 10. acc<'idinL' to all the :. . thereof

Fzei.'':i': 13. the :: . of tahrtts w as prepaied in thee

Fph. 2. 10. for we are his :. . created in Glirist Jesus
WOR KM IN.

£ Kinns 12. 14. but Ihev gav e ihat to the ::'. to repair
"
the house of the' I ord. 15. 2 Chr.-n. .34. 10, 17.

1 Chron.'::. 15. there are.v. with thee in abundance
25. 1. numberof :.'. ]. 2 ( hron. 24. 13. :. . wioiiglit

Fzra 3. 9. to set forward the :. . in the house of God
Isa. 44. 1 1 . behold, the :, . they are of men
Aeis 19, 25, called w ith the :.'. of like (jccupation

WOlil I),

In Greek. Koctjjoc ; i"m Hebre:i-, Thebal. It is

taken for the zihole universe ; eomprehending the
hear ens, earth, sea. the elements, the angels, men,
animals, in a uord, all created beings, .lolin 1.

Id. J he :.w7rf was made by him. It is also put
for the race of mankind ; sometimes in an ex-
tensile sense, for all the posterity of Adam.
Kom. 5. 12. By one man sin entered into the

tcorld. " Sin came to be tunong mankind ;" it is a
567



WOR
melimpmy, the thing eontaininff hting put for the
inkabuants contained. Sometimes it it taken in a
more restricted sense, as in .lolm 15. 18. it is put
for the wicked in the world,/or itnregenerated, un-
renewed persons, Ifthe rvor/d hate you, ye know
tliat it hate<l me before it liated you. The wicked
are called the world, because they relish and sa-

vour nothing hit worldly things, and pursue no-
thing Intt \ioT\ii\y designs. It is put iikeuise for
God's chosen people, whether Jetcs or Gentiles. 2
Cor. 5. 19. Ciod was \a Christ, reconc iliiig the
world to himself. And in John .3. 16. Go<l so
loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten
Son to die in their stead, and give satisfaction for
them to his justice. Believers are called the
world, both because they are taken from among
Jews and Gentiles, and do participate in the cor-

ruption if the world. World is put for the Gen-
tiles only. Rom. II. 12. If the fall of ihem be
the riches of the world. The Jews rejecting the
gospel, and so falling from being God's people,
was tkeoceasion of Goas manifesting his abundant
grace in the conversion of the Gentiles. It is put
for sensual lusts and pleasures, for the riches,

honours, and dtuniiies of the world. 1 John 2. 15.
Love not the -world, ne~ither the things that are in
the world. It also stands for the good things of
this world. 1 Cor 7. 31. Tney that use this world,
as not abusing it.

The children of this world, are such as live in the
world, whether they be good or bad, Luke CO. 34.
The devil is called the prince of this world, John
12. 31. arui the god of this world, 2 Cor. 4. 4. He
boasted to our iMviour that he was so. Mat. 4. 9.
and he acteth iyi this world like a prince, po-^ver-

fully working in the children of disobedience, Eph.
2. 2. In Heb. 2. 5. the apostle calls the gospel-
itate of the church the world to come. It is put
for the Roman empire, Luke 2. 1

.

Concerning the creation of the world , it is asked if
the whole mass of matter was created all at once I
and if all corporeal things were ranged in order at
the same time ; or only in the space of seven days,
at Moses describes in the beginning of Genesis?
&>me interpreters are of opinion that God created
all the matter of the universe out of nothing in
an instant, by one simple act of his almighty will

;

but they are nut agreed about the other question.
Some maintain, that sensible beings were not
brought to their full perfection, till after the space
of seven days was completed. This opinion is

founded upon Moses's narration, ivho eipresses it

very distinctly. Besides, it cannot be easily con-
reived, that the chaos should settle into any regit-

' lar order, till after an infinite variety of different
tnotions by which the parts of the matter separated
frorn one another, which were ofdifferent and incom-
patible TUalities ; and till there should be an union
and coalescence of those which were of the sameform
and nature ; and that all those motions could not be
performed till after a sufficient space of time.

Others, fearing that consequences contrary to the im-
mutaoility and omnipotence of the Creator, might
be drawn from the opinion of a successive creation,
have thought, that nothing should be inferredfrom
Moses's description, but a mental succession of or-
der, and that he only represents the creation as
performed in tuccestion of time, to accommodate
himself to the apprehensicmt of the vulgar, and to

give a more intelligible account of it. Matter,
always obedient to the commands of the Almighty,
had no need ofpreparation. But the firit opinion
has the greatest number offollowers.

It it also inquired, at what season of the year tlie

world was created T The generality of the fathers
think it was created in the spring. But a great
number of others, among wliom are the most learned
chronologists, contend that the world was created
in autumn. They urge, (1.) That the liebrewt,
the Egyptians, and most of the Orientals, began
their year at autumn ; which custom they had re-
ceivedfrom their ancestors, and theyfrom the first
men, who would naturally commence their year
from the time when the world began. C2) li'hen
God created Adam and Eve, and all other ani-
mals, he wot to provide them with necessary nour-
ithment. (3) There was fruit upon the trees in
the garden of Eden, Gen. 3. 2, 3. It was there-
fore autumn, say they, in whatever place we sup-
pose Adam to have been created.

\ Sam. 2. 8. he hath set the u. upon them
2 Sam. 22. 16. the channels of the se-« appeared, the

foundations of the w. were discovered, Psal.
18. 15.

1 Chron. 16. 30. the a. also shall not be moved
Job 18. 18. he shall be chased out of the».
34. 13. or who hath disposed the whole a. T
.37. 12. that they may do on the face of the w.
Psal. 9. 8. he shall judge the ». in rishfeousness,

minister judgment to the people, 96. 13. I 98. 9.
IT- 14. deliver mv soul from the menof \.\\fw.

19. 4. their words to the end of the a". Rom. 10. 18.
22. 27. all the ends of the w. shall remember
24. 1. the earth and the w. is the I/ird's, and they

that dwell therein, 98.7. Nah. 1. o.
33.8. let the inhabitants of the w. stand in awe
49. 1. (five ear, all ye inhabitants of the u.
50. 12. for the w. is mine
77. 18. the lightnings lightened the a. 97. 4.
«9. 11. thou hast founded the w. ami its fulness
90. 2. hadst formed the earth and the w.
93. 1 . the w. also is established , it cannot be moved
96. 10. ». also shall be established, not be moved
t>rov. 8. 26. while he had not made dust of the w.
JEccl. 3. 11. also he hath set the » . in their heart
Jsa. 13.11. 1 will punish the w. for their evil
14. 17. b this he that made the ,v. as a wilderness ?

21. ijor fill the face of the w. with cities
24. 4. thew. languisheth and fadeth away
2:. 6. Israel shall till the face of the a. with fruit
34. 1. let the w. hear, and all that come forth
45. 17. ye shall not be confounded, w. without end

568

WOR
Mat. 4. 8. the devil sheweth him all tlie kingdoms

of the to. and the glory of them, Luie 4. 5.

5. 14. ye are the light of the a. acity on a hill

13. .38. the field is the w. good seed are children
4<). so shall it be in the end of this w. 49.
16. 26. what profited, if he shall gain the whole w.

and lose his own soul ? Mark 8. 36. Luke 9. 25.
18. 7. woe to the w. t)ecause of offences
24. 14. thisgosi>el of the kingdom shall be preached

in all the w. for a witness to all, Mark 14. 9.
Luke 1 .70. who have been since w. began, Actt 3.21

.

2. 1, adecree that all the w. sJiould be taxed
20. 35. they that are worthy to obtain that w.
John 1. 10. he was in the a. the w. was made by him,

and the w. knew him not, Acts 17. 24.
29. the I.amb of Go<l that takes away tlie sin ofw.

3. 16. (iod so loved the w. that he gave his Son
17. that the a', through him might be saved

4. 42. Christ, the Saviourof the w. 1 John 4. 14.
6. .3.3. bread ofGod is he that giveth life unto the ir.

51. my Hfsh, which 1 give for the life of the w.
7. 4. if thou do these things, shew thyself to the in.

7. the w. cannot hate you, but me it hateth
8. 12. Jesus said, I am the liuht of the w. 9. 5.
12. 19. behold, the»'. is gone after him
47. 1 came not to judge, but to save the w.
14. 17. the Spirit, whom thetc. cannot receive
19. a little while and the w. seeth me no more
22. Lord, how is it tliat thou wilt manifest thyself

unto us and not unto the w. T
27. my peace I give, not as the ui. giveth, give I

14. 3L that the w. may know 1 love Father
15. 18. ifthe w. hate you, 1 John .3. 1.3.

19. if ye were of the w. the w. would love his own
16. 20. but the w. shall rejoice
28. I leave the w. and go to the Father
.33. be of good cheer, 1 have overcome the a.
17.5. the glory 1 had with thee before the w. was
6. thy name to men thou gavest iiie out of the a.
9. 1 pray not for w. but for them hast given me
14. w. hateil them, because lliey are not of the w.
15. thou shouldest not take lliein out of the w.
16. they are not of the w. even as I am not of w.
21 . that the w. may believe thou hast sent me, 23.
25. Father, the w. hath not known thee

18. 20. Jesus answered, I spake openly to the w.
21.25. I suppose w. could not contain the books
Acts 17. 6. these that turned the w. upside down
19. 27. Diana, whom Asia and the w. worshippeth
24. 5. a mover of sedition thro' the w. a ringleader
Rom. 1 . 8. your faith is spoken of thro' the whole u.
3. 6. for then how shall God judge the w.
19. that all the w. may become guilty before God

4. 13. the promise that he should be heir of the w.
11. 12. if the fall of the<n be the riches of the w.
15. if casting away of them be reconciling of a;.

1 Cor. 1.21. the w. by wisilom knew not God
2. 7. the wisdom which God ordaine<i liefore the w,
12. now we have received not the spirit of the w.

.3. 22. or the w. of life, or death, all are yours
4. 9. for we are made a spectacle to w. to angels
13. we are made as the tillhof ». and ofFscuuring

5. 10. for then must ye needs go out of the w.
6. 2. do ye not know that saints shall judge the w. !
7. 33. careth for the things that are in the w. .34.

8. 13. 1 will eat no flesh while the w. standeth
11. 32. that we should not be condemneil with tr.

2 Cor. 5. 19. God in Christreconcilinga). to himself
Gal. 6. 14. glory in the cross of our Lord Jesus, by

whom the ». is crucified to me, and 1 to the w.
2 Tim. 1.9. in Christ before the w. began. Tit. 1.2.
Heb. 2. 5. he put not in subjection the w. to come
6.5. have tasted the powers of the rr. to come
1 1. 38. of whom the w. was not worthy
Jam. 1. 27. to keep himself unspotted from the to.

3. 6. the tongue is a fire, a w. of iniquity
4. 4. tlie frienilship of Ihea. is enmity with God,

a friend of the w. is the enemy of Go<l
2 Pet, 2. 5. God spared not the old w. bringing in

the Hoo<l on the w. of the ungodly
3. 6. whereby the a. that then was, perisheil

1 Jo/m 2. 2. he is the propitiation for the sins of a.
15. love not the w. \\ 16. but is of the w.
17. the w. passetli away, and the lusts thereof

3. 1. theo'. knowethusnot, because it knew him not
4. 5. they are of the w. therefore speak of the w.
5. 4. what is bom of Go<l, overcometh the w. 5.

19. we areofGo<l, whole w. lielh in wickedness
Rev. 3. 10. hour of temptation shall come on all w.
12. 9. called Satan, whodeceiveth the whole w.
13. 3. and all the a', womiered after the beast

See FouNUATlON.
In, or into the WOKI,D.

Psal. "3. 12. the ungmlly who prosperm the a.
Mat. 26. 13. this gospel be preached in the whole w.
Mark 10. 30. he shall receive an hundred-fold, and

in the w. to come eternal life. I.uke 18. .30.

John\. 9. lighteth every man that comes into the w.
10. he was in the w. and the w. was made l>y him

3.17- God sent not his ^S<)n into the w. to condemn w.
19. light is come into the -j. men loved darkness

6. 14. prophet that should come into i/ie w. 11. C7.
9. 5. as long as 1 am in the w. 1 am the light of w.
12. 46. 1 am c-ome a light >n/o the a. who. believeth
16. 33. tn w. ye shall havetribulation, in me peace
17. 11. 1 am no more in the w. these are in the a.
12. while 1 was with them tn the w. I kept them

18. 37. and for this cause came 1 into titew.

Rom. 5. 12. as by one man sin entered into the w.
13. for until the law, sin was in llu; w.

I Cor. 8. 4. we know an idol is nothing in the a.
Eph. 2. 12. having no hope, without God in the a.
Col. 1 . 6. gospel is come to you as it is tn al 1 the w.
1 Tim. 1.15. Chr. Jesus came into a. to save sinners
3. 16. seen of angels and believed on >n the a.
Heb. 10. 5. when hecometh into thew. he saitli

1 Pet. 5. 9. tlie same afflictions that are in the a.
1 John 2. 15. love not the things that are in the w.
4. 1. many false prophets are gone out into the w.
3. antichrist, even now already is it in the a.
4. because he is greater than he that is in the a.

9. God sent bis boa iruo the w, that we might live

WOR
2 John 7. many aeceivers are entered into the a.

Thit WOULD.
Mat. 12. .32. it shall not be forgiven him in thit tp.
13. 22. cares of thit a. choke word, Mark 4. 19.
Luke 16. 8. for the cliildren of thit w. are wiser lliaa
20. .'M. Jesus said, tlie children of this w. marry
John H. 23. >e are of thit w. 1 am not of thit a.
9. 39. for judgment I am come into thit a.
12. 25. he that hateth life in thit w. shall keep it

31. Jesus sail, now is the judgmeutof (Ai> u. notr
shall the prince of thit u. be cast out

13. 1. he should depart outof thit a. to the Father
14. .30. for prince ot thit w. cometh, nothing iu iiie

16. 11. because the prince of Mix 10. is^udged
18. 36. Jesus answered, my kingdom is not of this

w. if my kingdom were of thit a.
Rom. 12.2. be not conformed to (.». but transformed
1 Cor. 1. 211. where is the disputer of thit w. .' hath

not Go<l made foolish the wisdom of thit w. t
2. 6. yet we speak not the wisdom of this w.
3. 18. ifany man seemelh to be wise in this v>.

19. the wisdom of thit w. is foolishness with God
5. 10. yet not with the fornicators oithit vs.

7. 31. they that use thit w. as not abusing it

2 C<>r. 4. 4. the god of this w. bath blinded the minds
Gal. 1. 4. he might deliver us from thit pres. evil ».
Eph. 1. 21. not only in this a. but in that tncome
2. 2. ye walked according to the course of thit a.
6. 12. against the rulers of the darkness oithit is.

1 Tim. 6. 7. tor we brought nothing into this w.
17. charge them that are rich in thit a.

2 iVm. 4. 10. Oemas having loved thit present ts.

Tit. 2. 12. we should live godly in thit present w.
Jam. 2. 5. God hath chosen the poor of this w.
1 John 3. 17. but whoso hath thit a. gooil and seetb
4. 17. because as he is, so are we in this it.

WOHLULY.
Tir. 2. 12. denying ungodliness and a. lusts
Heb. 9. 1. the lirst covenant had a a. sanctuary

WOKLU.S.
Heb. 1. 2. by his Son, by whom also he made the ».
11. 3. the w. were framed by the word of God

WOR.M.
Hhen the Scripture would represent to ut a perton
that is weak, mean, and detpised in the world, it
comparet him to a worm of the earth, because no-
thing it found to be more contemptible than this
creature. Job 25. 6. How much less man that is a
worm ? And tlie Psalmitt tayt, 1 am a worm, and
no man, Ptal. 22. 6. The worm of the damned
dies not, and their fire shall never be quenclied,
Isa. t)6. 24. " Tliey willfeel a worm of conscience
that thall never die, and the fiery wrath of Ciod
upon their souls and bodies that shall never go out."

Etod. 16. 24. neither was there any u. therein
Job 17. 14. 1 said to the w. thou art my mother
24. 20. the a. shall feed sweetiy on him
25. 6. much less man that is a ai. and sod of man
Ptal. 22. 6. but I am a u. and no man, a reproach
Isa. 14. 11. the a-, is spread under thee, and worms
41. 14. fearnot, thou ». Jacob, and ye men of Israel
51. 8. and llie a. shall eat them like wool
66. 24. tor tlieir a. shall not die, nor their fire be

quenched, Mark 9. 44, 46, 48.
Jonah 4. 7. God prepared a w. it smote the gourd

WO R.MS.
Ezod. 16. 20. their manna bred a. and stank
Heut. 2a. .39. grapes, for the w. shall eat them
Job 7. 5. my tlesli is clothed with a. and dust
19. 26. tho^ a. destroy this body, yetshall IseeG.
21. 26. they shall liedown, and a. shall cover them

/.»a. 14. 11. worm under tfiee, ami the k. cover thee
Mic.T. 17. they move out ot their holes like w.
Acts 12. 23. Herod was eaten of c. and gave up ghost

WOK.MWOOD.
Deut. 29. 18. lest there be a root that beareth w.
Prov. 5. 4. her end is bitter as ». sharp as a sword
Jer. 9. 15. I will feed them with a'. 23. 15.
Lam. 3. 15. he hath made me drunken with ai.

19. remembering my misery, the a. and the gall
Amos 5. 7. ye who turn judgment to a.
Rev. 8.U. the name of the star is called a. and the

third part of the waters became ».
WORSE.

Gen. 19. 9. we will deal a. with thee than them
2 Sam. 19.7. thatwill bea>. than all that befell thee
1 hingt 16. 25. Omri did w. than all t)efore him
2 Kingt 14. 12. Judah was put to the w. before Is-

rael, and tied to their tents, 2 Chron. 25. 22.
1 Chroti. 19. 16. the Syrians were put to the a. 19.
2 Chrim. 6. 24. if thy people be put to the a;.

.33. 9. Manasseh made Jerusalem do w.
I'a. 41. f 24. a>. than nothing, w. than a viper
Jer. 7. 26. they did w. than their fathers. 16. 12.
Pan. 1. 10. why should he see your faces a. liking?
Mat. 9. 16. the rent is made w. Mark 2. 21.
12. 45. wicked spirits dwell there, the last state of

that man is w. than the first, iMke 11. ce.
27. 64. the last error shall be w. than the first

Mark 5. 26. she was nothing bettered, but grew a.
John 2. 10. men have drunk, then that which is k.
5. 14. sin no more, lest a a. thing come unto thee

1 Cor. 8. 8. neither if we eat not are we the u.
11. 17. you come not for the better, but for the x.

1 Tim. 5. 8. denied the faith, he is a. than an infidel

2 'Jim. 3. 13. but seducers shall wax a. and a.
2 Pet. 2. 20. the latter end is i-. with them

WOKSMIP.
Gen. 22. 5. 1 and the lad will go yonder and w.
Etod. 24. 1. come up to the I.ord, and a", ye afar off
34. 14. for thou Shalt B'. no other god. Lord jealous
Deut. 4. 19. lest thou shoiildest be driven to k. them
8. 19. if thou w. other go<l3. 11. I6.I .30. 17.

26. 10. Shalt set first-fruits before l/>rd,and w. be-
fore the I>ord thy G»l, Ptal. 22. 27. 29. 1 86. 9.

1 Sam. 1. .3. this man went up yearly to w.

15. 25. turn again, that I may w. the I«rd. 30.

1 Kingt 12. .30. the people went to w. before the oue
2 Kings 5. 18. to a', in the house of Rimmon
17. 36. the Lord shall ye fear, and him shall ye w.
18. 22. hath said to Judah. ye shall a. before this

altar in Jerusalem, 2 Chron. 32. 12. Ita. 36. 7



WOR
I CfiTon. 16. 29. B». Lord in the beauty of holiness,

Psal. 29. 2. 1 f)6. 4. 1 96. 9. Mat. 4. 10. Lvke 4. 8.

Pial.b. 7. 1 will w. toward thy temple, 138. 2.

45. U. he is thy Lord, and »'. thou him
81. 9. neither Shalt thou w. any strange pod
95. 6. O come, let us vi. and bow down and kneel

97. 7. w. him, all ye bo<Is; Sion heard, was glad
99. 5. w. at his footstool, tor he is holy, 1.S2. 7.

9. exalt the Lord, and w. at his holy hill

Jsa. 2. 8. they w. the work of their hands, 20. 1 46. 6.

27. I.*?, sliall w. tlie L. in holy mount at Jerusalem
49. 7. princes also shall a. because of the Lord
66. 23. all flesh shall come to w. before me

Jer. 7. 2. that enter in at these gates to n'. 26. 2.

13. 10. they that a. other gods, be as this girdle

25. 6. go not after other aods to v>. them
44. 19. did we k. her without our men ?

Eiek. 46. 2. he shall a', at the threshold of the gate

.3. the people of the land shall jc. at the door
9. he that entereth to w. by the north gate

Van. 3. 5. ye fall down, w. the golden image, 10, 15.

12. not w. the image, 18. 28. || 15. if ye w.
14. do not ye w. the golden image I have set up ?

Mic. 5. 13. no more w. the work of thine hands
jieph. 1. 5. them that a. the host of heaven
2. 1 1. men shall a. him, every one from his place

Zech. 14. 16. to a-, the King the Lord of hosts, 17.

JUat. 2. 2. we have seen his star, and come to vi. him
8. that I may come and a', him also

4. 9. if tliou wilt fall down and ai. me, Luke 4. 7.

15. 9. butin vain they dow. me, teaching the comm.
John 4. 20. ye say that in Jerusalem is the place

where men ought to w. Mark 7. 7.

C2. ye to. ye know not what, we know what we
a), for salvation is of the Jews

23. they shall w. the Father in spirit, 24.

12. 20. certain (> reeks came to a. at Ihe feast
j9ctx 7. 42. God gave them up to a>. Ihe host, 43.
.8. 27. an eunuch came to Jerusalem to :ti.

37. 23. whom ye ignorantly w. him declare I
18. 13. persuaded men to a'. GqiI contrary to law
24. 11. Paul came up to Jerusalem to a. God
14. they call heresy , so ui. 1 the God ofmy fathers

1 Car. 14. 25. so falling down, he will a. GckI
P/iil. 3. 3. which w. (iod in spirit, rejoice in Christ
Uei. 1. 6. let all the angels of God a. him
Jiev. 3. 9. make them come and ti>. before thy feet
4. 10. and a', him that liveth for ever and ever
9. 20. that they should not a', devils nor idols
11. 1. measure temple of fi'xl, anil them ui. therein
13. 8. all on the earth shall a', the beast, 12.
15. they that would not a;, the image of the beast

14. 7. a>. him that made heaven, earth, and sea
9. if any man a. the beast and his image
11. who a. the beast, have no rest day and night

15. 4. all nations shall come and a. before thee
19. 10. I fell at his feet to a. 22. 8. || 22. 9. a>. God

WORSHIPPED.
Cen. 24. 26. Abraham bowe<i and a. the Lord, 48.

52. Abraham's servant a. Lord, bowing to earth
Exod. 4. 31. Israel bowed and w. 12. 27. 1 .3.3. 10.
32. 8. they made a calf, and a. it, Psal. 106. 19.
34. 8. Moses a. 1| JuJg. 7. 15. Gideon w.
Devi. 17. 3. hath gone and served other gods, and

a. 29. 26. 1 Kings 9. 9. 2 Kings 21. 21. 2 Chron.
7. 22. Jer. I. 16. 1 8. 2. 1 16. 11. | 22. 9.

1 5am. 1. 19. Elkanah and Hannah w. before Lord
28. Samuel a. |1 15. 31. Saul a. the Lord

2 Sam. 12. 20. then David arose and a. 15. 32.
1 Kings 1 1 . 33. have forsaken me, and a. Ashtaroth
16. 31. Ahab served Baal and a. him, 22. 53.
2 Kings 17. 16. they to. all the host of heaven and

served Baal. 21. 3. 2 Cliron. .33. 3.

1 Chron. 29. 20. all the congregation bowed down
and a. the Lord, 2 Chron. 7. 3. I 29. 28, 29, 30.

JVe/i. 8. 6. all the people a. the Ijovd, 9. 3.
Job 1. 20. Job a. 11 Eiek. 8. 16. a. the sun
Dan. 2. 46. king w. Daniel II 3. 7. a. golden image
JWi/. 2. 11. the wise men fell down and a. Christ
8. 2. a leper came and tn. him || 9. 18. a ruler a.
14. .33. they that were m Ihe ship a. him
15. 25. Ihe woman of Canaan came and a. him
18. 26. the servant fell down and a. his lord
28. 9. they held him by the feet and a. him
17. his disciples a. him, Luke 24. 52.

mark 5. 6. the man ran out of the tombs and a. him
15. 19. they spit upon liim, and bowing, a. him
Jo/m 4. 20. our fathers ai. in this mountain
9. .38. the blind man t)elieved, and a. him
Acts 10. 25. Cornelius fell down and a. Peter
16. 14. Lydia a. God |l 18. 7. Justus a. God
17. 25. neither is a. with men's hands, gives life
Rom. 1. 25. a. the creature more than the Creator
2 T/tess. 2. 4. exalteth himself above all that is a.
Uei. 11.21. Jacob a). || Uev. 7. 11. the angels a. (J.

Jiev. 5. 14. Ihe twenty four elders a. 11. 16. 1 19. 4.
13. 4. they a. the dragon, they a. the beast
16. 2. a sore fell on Ihem which w. his image
19- 20. he deceived tliem that a. his image
20. 4. 1 saw the souls that had not a. Uie beast

WOKSHIPPF.K.
Ja/in 9. 31. if any man be a a. ofGod, him hehearetli
Acts 19. 35. the city of F.phesus is a a. of Diana

AVORSIlfPPl'.US.
2 Kinfli 10. 19. Jehu might destroy the a. of Baal

21. all the a. of Baal came, none was left

23. that there be none but the a. of Baal only
Ji'ini, 23. when the true a. shall woi^hip in spirit
Jiei. 10. 2. because that the a', once purged

WORSHIPPETH.
\e/i. 9. 6. and the host of heaven a', thee
Jsa. 44. 15. yea, he makelh a god, and a. it, I7.
Dan. 3. 6. and whoso falleth not down and a. 11.
Acts 19. 27. whom all Asia and the world a.

WORSHIPPING.
2 Kings 19. .3*. as he was a. in the house of Nis-

roch his god, his sons smote him, Jsa. .37. 38.
S C/iron. 20. 18. all Judali fell down, a. the Lord
Mat. 20. 20. mother of Zebedee's children came a.
Col. 2. 18. let no man beguile you in a. of angels

WORST.
Esek. 7. 24. I will bring tlie a. of the heathen

wou
WORTH.

Gen. 23. 9. for as much money as it is te. give it me
15. the land is a. four hundred shekels of silver

i«f. 27.23. priest shall reckon the a. of estimation
Deul. 15. 18. hall) been a. a double hired servant
2 Sam. 18. 3. but thou art a', ten thousand of us
1 Kings 21. 2. give the a. of thy vineyard in money
.foi 24. 25. who will make thy speech nothing a.
Prof. 10. 20. the heart of the wicked is little a.
ijek. 30. 2. prophesy and sav, howl ye, woe a. day

WORl'flY.
Gen. 32. 10. T am not a. of the leastof thy mercies
Deut. 25. 2. if the wicked man be a. to be beaten
1 Sam. 1. 5. but to Hannah he gave a a. portion
26. 16. as Ihe Ixjrd liveth, ye are a. to die
ISam. 22. 4. who is a. to be praised. Psal. 18. 3.
1 Kings 1. 52. if he will shew himself a a. man
Jer. 26. II. this man is w. to die

i|
16. he is not a.

Mat. 3. 11. whose shoes I am not a. to bear
8.8. thecenturionsaid. Lord. I amnota. tliat thou

shouldest come under my roof, Luke '. 6.
10. 10. for the workman is a. of his meat
11. inquire who in it is a. and there abide
13. and if the house be a. but if it be not w.
.37. lovetli more than me, he is not a. of me, .38.

22. 8. tnit they which were bidden were not a.
Mark 1. 7. whose shoes I am not a. to unloose, Lnke

3. 16. J^u/m 1. 27. Wm 1.3. 25.
Luke 3. 8. bring forth fruits a. of leppntance
7. 4. that he was a. for whom he should do this
7. nor thought I niyselfa. to come to thee
10. 7. for the labourer is a. of his hire
12. 48. he that did commit things a. of stripes
15. 19. I am no more a. to be called thy son, 21.
20. 35. shall be accounted a. to obtain that world
21. 36. 1)6 accounted a. to escape these things
Acts 24. 2. very a. deeds are done to this nation
Pom.^. 18. are not a. to be compared with the glory
Eph. 4. 1. that ye walk a. of the vocation
Col. 1. 10. that ye might walk a. of the Lord
1 'I'liess. 2. 12. that ye would walk a. of God
1 Tim. 1. 15. a saying a. of all acceptation, 4. 9.
5. 18. the labourer is a. of his reward
Htb. 10. 29.ofhow much sorer punishment, suppose

je, shall he be thought a. who hath trodden
11. 38. of whom the world was not a.
Jam. 2. 7. do thev not blaspheme that a. name ?

iter. 3. 4. they shall walk in white, for they are w.
4. 11. thou art a. to receive glory, and power, 5. 12.
5. 2. who is a. to open the book and loose the seal j

4. because no man was found a. to open the book
9- thou art a. to take the book, and open the seals
16. 6. give them blood to drink, for they are a.

See Count, Counted, Death,
wouthil:s.

'Nah. 2. 5. he sliall recount his a. they shall stumble
WORIHILY.

Jiuth 4. 11. do thou a. in Ephratah and be famous
WOT, TETFL

Gen. 21. 26. T to. not who hath done this thing
.39. 8..my master a. not what is with me in house
44. 15. a. ye not that such a man as 1 can divine .'

Exod. 32. 1. as for this Moses, we a. not what is be-
come of him, 23. /3cW7. 40.

'Sum. 22. 6. T to. he whom thou blessest is blessed
Josh. 2. 5. whither the men went i a. not
Acts .3. 17. I a. that through ignorance ye did it

JXorn. 11.2. a. ye not what Scripture saith .'

Phil. 1. 22. yet what T shail choose I a. not
WOVE.

2 Kings 23. 7. the women to. hangings for the grove
WOVEN.

Exod.'X. 32.ephod havebindingof a. work,39. 22.
•39. 27. made coats of fine linen to. work for Aaron
John 19. 23. tlie coat was without seam, a.

WOULD.
Gen. 30. 34. I a. it might be according to thy word
Nnm.QI. 29. I a. there were a sword in mine hand
1 Kings 13. 33. whosoever a. he consecrated l)im
AV/j.9. 24. they might do with them as they a.
E.uh. 9. 5. Jews did what they to. to their enemies
Psal. 81. 11. not hearken, ami Israel w. none ofme
Prov. 1 . 25. but ye to. none of my reproof
30. they a. none of my counsel, despised reproof

Dan. 5. 19. whom he a. he slew, and whom he a. he
kept alive, and whom he u. he set up, and uK

Mat.T. 12. whatsoever ye a. that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them, Luke 6. 31.

27. 15. governor wont to release pris. whom they a.
Mark 3. 13. and he calleth to him whom he a. and

they can]e unto him
10. 35. a. thou shouldest do for us what we desire
.36. what a. ye that I should do for you ?

John 6. 11. he distributed fishes as much as Iheya.
Acts 18. 14. reason w. that I should bear with you
ii'iim. 7. 15. what 1 w. that I do not, but what I hate

19. for the good that T a. I do not, but the evil

1 Cor.T. 7. I a. that all men were even as 1 myself
14.5. la. that ye all spake with tongues

2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 shall not find you such as I to.

Gal. 2. 10. Ihey a. that we remember the poor
5. 12. I w. they were cut off which trouble you
17. so that ye cannot do the things that ye a.

Ci'l. 2. 1. I to, ye knew what great conflict I have
ijohn 10. forbiddcth them that if. cast them out
Jiev. 3. 15. 1 know thy works. I a. wert cold or hot

WOULD God.
Exod. 16. 3. a. God we had died in Egypt, when

we sat by the flesh-pnts. Sum. 14. 2.

Kum. 11. 29. to.GodM Lord's people were prophets
20. 3. a. God we had died when our brethren died
i>ej//.^. 67.a. G. it were even, a. (J. it were morn.
Josh. 1.1. to. G. we had dwelt on other side Jordan
Judg. 9. 29. a. G.this people were underinyhand
2 Sam. 18. 33.a. God I had died for thee, O Absalom
2 Kings 5. 3. a. God my lord were with the prophet
Ads 26. 29. to. God that all were such as I am
1 Cor. 4. 8. and 1 a. to God ye did reipn
2 Cor. 11. 1. a. to God ye could bear with me

WOLFLD not.

1 Sam. 20. 9. if T knew, then a. not I tell thee ?

31. 4. his armour- beitrer a. not, 1 Chr. 10. 4.

WRA
2 Sam. 12. 17. he w. not, nor did he eat wHh tb«r
1.3. 16. but Amnon a. not hearken unto her
25. howbeit David a. not go, but ble.ssed him

14. 29. but Joab a. tiot come to Absalom
1 Kings 22.49. but Jehoshaphat a. >i«/
2hings 24. 4. which the Lord a. not pardon
Neh. y. 30. yet a. Uiey not give ear, therefore gavest
Joi 9. 16. yet a. I tiot believe he had hearkened
/m. .30. 15. and ye a. not. Mat. 23. 37. Luke 13. 34.
Mat. 18. 30. besought him to have patience, he a not
22. 3. they that were bidden a. twt come
23. .30. we a. not have been partakers with them
24. 43. a. tiot have sufl^ered his house to be l)iokeu
27. .34. when he ha<i tasted, he to. not drink
Mark 9. .30. he a. iu)t that any man should know it
Jjtke 15. 28. and he was angry , and a. not go in
18. 4. he a. not for a while, but afterwards saiil
13. he a. twt lift up so much as his eyes to heaven

19.27. who to. not that I should reign over them
John 7. 1. for he a. not walk in Jewry
Acts 9. 38. that he a. twt delay to come to them
21. 14. and when he to. tiot be persuaded we ceased
Rom.1. 16. if then I do that which I a. tiot

19. but the evil that I a. not that I do
U. 25. 1 a. TWt, brethren, that ye should be ignorant

, _ _ of this mystery, 1 Cur. 10. 1.
1 Cor. 10. 20. 1 to. not ye should have fellowship

^n^i-
12. 20. shall be found toyou.such asyeri. »«/

I Ihess.Z. 9. because wea. not be chargeable to you
Heb. 4. 8. then a. lie not afterward have spokenWOULD EST.
JojA. 15. 18. Caleb said, what a. thou' 1 Kings \.\0.
John 21. 18. tljou walkedst whither thou to.WOULDEST tu>i.

JfhnZX. 18. shall carry thee whither thou to. not
JJeb. 10. 5. sacrifice and offering thou a. >io<. 8.WOUND.
Exod.1\. 25. give a. for a. stripe for stripe
1 Kitigs'i'i. 35. and the blood ran out of the to.

Job 34. 6. my a. is incurable without transgression
Psal.di. 1 7. suddenly their a. shall be
Prov. 6. 33. a a. and dishonour shall he get
20. .30. the blueness of a a. cleanseth away evil
Jsa. .30. 26. he healelh the stroke of their a.
Jer. 10. 19. woe is me. for my to. is grievous
15. 18. and why is my to. incurable.'
30. 12. and thy a. is grievous, Nah. 3. 19.
14. I wounded thee with a. of an enemy

JIos. 5. 13. Jiidah saw his a. could not cure your w.
Chad. 7. they that eat have laid a 7^'. under thee
Mic. 1. 9. her a. is incurable, it is come 10 Judab
Rev. 13. 3. and his deadly a-, was healed, 12, 14.

WOUNDS.
2 Kings S. 29. king Joram. went to be healed of the

to. the Syrians had given him, 9. 15. 2 Chr. 22. 6.
Job 9. 17. he multiplied my 70. without cause
I^sal. .38. 5. my a. stink, are corrupt because of folly
147. 3. he healeth and biudeth up their a.
Prov. 18. 8. words of a tale-bearer are as a. 26. 22.
23. 29. v/ho hath woe .' who hath a. without cause f

27. 6. faithful are a. of friend, but kisses of enemy
Jsa. 1. 6. there is no soundness in it, but a. bruises
J«r. 6. 7. before me continually is grief and to.

.30. 17. 1 will heal thee of thy a. sailh the Lord
Zech. 13. 6. what are these a. in thy hands ?

Ltike 10. 34. the Samaritan bound up his w.
WOUND.

/)«?//. .32. .39. 1 kill, I make alive : I to. and 1 heal
Psal. 68. 21. God shall a. the head of his enemies
110.6. he shall a. the hea<lsover many countries
Amos9. + 1. and a. them in the head all of them
1 Cor. 8. 12. when ye w. their weak conscience

WOUN D.
John 19. 40. they to. body of Jesus in linen clothes
Acts 5. 6. young men a. up Ananias, buried bini

WOUNDED.
Deut. 2^. 1. he that is to. in the stones, not enter
Judg. 20. 1 31. to smite of Ihe people a. + 39.
1 Sam. 17.52. the a. of the Philistines fell down
31. 3. Saul was a. of the archers, 1 Chron. 10. .3.

2 .Sam. 22. .39. 1 have to. mine enemies, Psal. 18. 38.
1 Kings W. 37. so that in smiting he a. him
22. 34. carry me out, for 1 am a. 2 Chrott. 18. 33.
2 Kings 8. 28. and the Syrians a. Jorani
2 Chron. .35. 23. have me away, for 1 am sore a.
Job 24. 12. and the soul of the a. crieth out
Psal. 64. 7. shoot at them, suddenly shall they be te.

(59.26. to the grief of those whom thou hast a.
109. 22. I am poor, and my heart is a. within ine
Prov. 7. 26. for she hath cast down many to,

18. 14. but a a. spirit who can bear ?

Cant. 5. 7. the watchmen found me, they ui. me
Jsa. 51. 9. art thou not it that to. the dragon i

53.5. but he w«s a. for our transgressions
Jer. 30. 14. 1 to. tliee with the wound of an enemy
.37. 10. there remained but a. men among them
51. 52. through all (he land the a. shall groan
Lam. 2. 12. when they swooned as a. in the streets

J'.tek. 26. 15. when the 10. cry, shall not isles shake *

28. 23. the a. shall be judged in the midst of her
.30. 24. wilh the groanmgs of a deadly a. man

Joel 2. 8. when they fall on the sword, shall not be te.

Zech. 13.6. 1 was to. in the house of my friends

Mark 12. 4. he sent another servant, Ihey cast stones
and they a. him in Ihe head, Luke 20. 12.

Luke 10. 30. he fell amongst thieves, which to. him
Acts\9. 16. they fle<l outof that house naked andv.
Rev. 13. 3. I sa'w one of his heads, as it were to.

W()UNDE1).S1'.
JJab. 3. 13. thou a. the head out of house of wicked

WOUN DE III.

Job 5. 18. he to. and his hands make whole
Ezek. 28. 1 9. no God, in the hand of him that w.

WOUNDING.
Gen. 4. 23. for 1 have slain a man to my to.

WRANGLING.
Jam. 3. 1 17. the wisdom from above is without or.

WRAP.
Jsa. 28. 20. narrower tlian that he can a. himself in it

itfic 7.3. judge asketh for a reward ; so they a. it up
WRAPPED, or WRAPT.

Gen. 38. 14. Tamar a. herself and sat in open place
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WRA
1 Sam. 21. 9. Golmtli's sword is a. in a cloth

1 Ktnus ly. 13. Elijah w. his face in his mantle
C hingt S. 8. Elijah took his mantle, and a. it togeth.
Joiti. 17. his roots ares', about the heap
40. 17. the sinews of his stones are a-, together

F.zei. 21. 15. the sword is re. up for slaughter
Jonah 2. 5. the weeds were w. about ni>' head
Mai. 27. 39. Joseph a', the body in a clean linen

cloth, Mark 15. 46. Luke 23. 53.
Lnlce 2. 7. Mary w. him in swaddling clothes

12. ye shall find the babe w. in swaildling clothes

Jt)lm 20. 7. napkin w. togetherin a place by itself

WRATH.
Gen. 40. 7. cursed be their a. for it was cruel
l^v. 10. 6. lest K. come upon all the people
jV«m. 1. 53. that no ic. be on the congregation, 18. 5.

\ 16. -16. for there is tc. gone out from tlie Lord
Jiew. 0. 7. how thou provokedst the Lord to a. 22.

29. 2K. the Lord rooted them out in anser and vi.

32. 27. were it not 1 feared the w. of tiie enemy
Joili. 9. 20. let them live, lest w. be upon us
22. 20. and w. fell on all the congregation
2 Ham. 1 1. 20. if so be that the king's a', arise

2 Kings 23. 26. the Lord turned i»t from great a.
I Clir. 27. 24. he finished not, because there fell a'.

£ Cltr. 19. 2. therefore is u. upon thee from Lord
10. they trespass not, and so w. come upon you

24. IB. w. came upon Judah for this trespass
28. 13. and there is fierce w. against Israel

29. 10. that his fierce u. may turn away from us
32. 25. therefore there was vi. upon him
Etra 5. 12. our fathers bad provoked God to a).

7. 2;{. why should there be w. against the realm .'

Heh. 13. 18. yet ye bring more »'. upion Israel
£sth. 1. 18. thus shall there arise too much w.
2. 1. when the a', of the king was appeased
3. 5. Mordecai bowed not, then Ilamau full of ».
7. 10. then was the king's ai. pacified
Joh 5. 2. for B'. killeth foolish man, and envy slays
19. 29. for ». brings the punishments of the sword
SI. 20. he shall drmk of the a. of the Almighty
.36. 13. but the hypocrites in heart heap up a.
18. because there is a?, beware lest he take thee

Psal. 37. 8. foreake a. \\ 55. 3. in a', they hate me
76. 10. surely the a;, of man shall praise thee, the

remainder of w. shaft thou restrain
136. 7. shalt stretch thy hand against w. of enemies
Ptov. 11. 23. the expectation of the wicked is a'.

12. 16. fool's ai. presently known, but prudent men
14. 29. that is slow to a', is of great understanding
15. 1. a soft answer turneth away a*, but words
16. 14. the a;, ofa king is as messengers of death
19. 12. the king's a', is as the roaring of a lion
13. a man of great a>. shall suffer punishment

21. 14. a reward in the bosom pacifieth strong w,
24. scorner is his name, who dealeth in proud a,
27.3. but a fool's a!, b heavier than them both
4. to. is cruel, and anger is outrageous, who is able

29. 8. city into a snare, but wise men turn away jc.

30. 33. the forcing of a', bringeth forth strife

ice/. 5. 17. he hath much a;, with his sickness
Isa. 13.9. the day of the Lord cometh with a'.

14. 6. he who smote the people in a. with a stroke
54. 8. in a little a'. I hid my face from thee

Jer. 21. 5. I myself will fight against you in w.
32. 37. whither 1 have driven them in great a'.

44. 8. in that ye provoke me to a. with idols
£.zek. 7. 12. a . is on all the multitude thereof
Hah. 1. 2. and he reserveth v>. for his enemies
Mai.S.S. O Lord, in »•. remember mercy
Zeph. 1. 18. gold shall not deliver in the day of a'.

Zec/i. 7. 12. therefore came a great a. from the Lord
8. 14. when your fathers provoked me to a.
Mat. 3. 7. to flee from to. to come, Lvie 3. 7.
Lnke 4. 28. tliey were filled with a. Acts 19. 28.
21. 23. tor there shall be iv. on this people
Rom. 2. 5. but treasurest up ai. against the day of 01.

8. but to tliem that obey unrighteousness, a.
4. 15. because the law worketh w. where no law is
5. 9. we shall be saved from a. through him
9. 22. endured the vessels of ic. fitted to destruction
12. 19. avenge not, but rather give place to ».
1.3.4. for he istlieminister of God to execute ».
5. ye inust needs be subject, not only for ai.

Gal. 5. 20. the works of the flesh are u. strife
Eph. 2. 3. we were by nature the children of sc.

4. 26. let not the sun go down upon j'oura'.
31. let alia-, anger, and clamour be put away

6. 4. fathers, provoke not your children to 71-.

Col. 3. 8. putuff all these, o). malice, blasphemy
1 Thess.l. 10. who delivered us from the a. to come
. 2. 16. for ai. is come on them to the uttermost
5. 9. for God hath not appointed us to a".

1 Tim. 2. 8. lifting up holy hands without a\
Heb. 11. 27. Moses not fearing the a", of the kin?
Jam. 1.19. let every man be slow to speak, slow to a:.

20. tc. of man worketh not righteousness of God
Jiev. (). 16. and hide us from the w. of the Ijimb
12. 12. the devil is come down, having great a.
14. 8. she made all nations drink wine of a. 18. 3.

iJflj/c/\VRATFL
Joh SO. 28. his goods flow away in the day 0/ his zr.

21.30. die wicked brought forth to the dap ofw.
Psal. 110. 5. Loid strike thro' kings in day o/his a.
Prov. 11. 4. riches profit not in the day ofu:.
Zeph. 1. 15. that day is a day of a. and trouble
JRom. 2. 5. but treasurest up ». against the day of -a.

Rev. 6. 17. for the great day of his a', is come
WRAIH of God.

2 Chron. 28. 1 1 . the fierce a. of Gad is upon you
Ezra 10. 14. till the tc. of God be turned from us
Psal. 78. 31. the zr. of God came upon them
John 3. 36. but the ai. of God abideth on him
Jiom.l. 18. the ». of God is revealed from heaven
EpA. 5. 6. because of these things a-, of Gorf cometh

on the children of disobedience. Col. 3. 6.
Rev. 14. 10. shall drink of the wine of the a', of God

19. and cast it into wine-press of the a', of God
15. 1. for in them is filled up the a. of God
,7. seven golden vials full of the v. of God
16. 1 . pour out the vials of the a. of God on earth
19> 15. he treadeth the wine-press of the a. of God
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WRI
Hit WRATH.

Dent. 29. 23. which the Lord overtlirew in his a.
1 ^m. 28. 18. nor executedst liisu. upon Amalek
2 hi7iffs'2:\. i;6. the Lord turned not fiom his a.
2 Chron. 29. 10. /«> fierce w. may turn away, 30. 8.
r.zra 8. 22. hisvi. is against them that forsake him
Esth. 7. 7. king arising from the banquet in his a:
Job 16. 9. he teareth me in his a', who hatelh me
20. 23. God shall cast the fury of his a. on him
Psal. 2. 5. then shall he speak to them in hts w.
21. 9. the Lord shall swallow them up in his a.
58. 9. he shall take them away in his a,
78. 38. turned away anger, did not stir up all his a.
49. he cast on them the fierceness of his v).

liXi. 23. had not Moses stoo<l to turn away hisw.
Prov. 14. .35. his vi. against him that causeth shame
24. 18. lest the Lord turn away his ai. from him
Isa. 16. 6. we heard of Moab's pride and his vi.

Jer. 7. 29. Lord hath forsaken generation of Am ».
10. 10. at his a-, the earth shall tremble
48. 30. I know his a. saith Lord, shall not be so
Lam. 2.2. hath thiown down in Aw a', the holds
3. 1. 1 have seen affliction by the rod of his a.
Amos 1. 11. because he kept his w. for ever
Rom. 9. 22. what if God willing to shew his a.
Rev. 16. 19. the cup of wine of fierceness of his a.

Hee KiNULKD ; Wrath of the Lord.
My WRATH.

Eiod. 22. 24. mya. shall wax hot, I will kill you
32. 10. let me alone, that my !c. may wax hot
Num. 25. 11. Phinehas hath turned myzi: away
2 Chr. 12. 7- my vi. shall not be poured outon Jerus.
Psal. 95. 11. unto whom 1 sware in my a.
Jsa. 10. 6. send him against the people of my ».
60. 10. for in my ai. 1 smote thee, but had mercy
Ezei. 7. 14. for my !e. is on all the multitude
1.3. 15. thus will I accomplish my a. on the wall
21. 31. blow against thee m fire of my k. 22. 21.
22. 31. 1 consumed them with the fire ofmy w.
.38. 19. for in the fire of my a. have I spoken
Hos. 5. 10. 1 will pour out my a-, on them like water
13.11. 1 gave a kmg, and 1 took him away in>nj/».
Heb. 3. 11. so 1 sware in my w. they shall not enter
4. 3. as 1 have sworn in my w. if Uiey shall enter

Thy WRATH.
Exod. 15.7. thou senfest thy w. which consumed them
32.11. why doth thy a', wax hot against thy people r

12. turn from thy fierce a-, and repent of this
Job 14. 13. keep me secret until thy a. be past
40. 11. cast abroad the rage of thy re. behold proud
Psal. 38. 1. O Lord, rebuke me not in thy a.
79. 6. pour out thy a-, on the heathen
85. 3. thou hast taken away all thy w.
88. 7. thy w. lieth hard on me, thou hast afflicted
16. thy fierce w. goeth over me, thv terrors

89. 46. how long shall thy a', burnlike fire?

90. 7. and by thy a. are we troubled
9. for all our days are passed away in thy a,
11. even accordmg to thy fear, so is thy a).

102. 10. because of thy indignation and thy a.
Jer. 18. 20. 1 stood to turn away thy a", from them
Hab. 3. 8. was thy 10. asainst the sea, that didst ride
Rev. 11. 18. tity w. is come, and time of the dead

WRATHFUL.
Psal. 69. 24. let thy a-, anger take hold of them
Prov. 15. 18. a w. man stirreth up strife

WRATHS.
2 Cor. 12. 20. 1 fear lest there be envyings, w. strifes

WREATH.
2 Chr. 4. 13. two rows of pomegranates on each w.

WREATHED.
Lam. 1. 14. my transgressions area, and come upWREATH EN.
Eiod. 28. 14. two chains at the ends, of w. work

Shalt make them, 22, 24, 25. 1 .39. 15, 17, 18.
2 Kings 25. 17. pillar of u. work he carried away

WREATHS.
1 Kingsl. 17. a), of chain-work for the chapiters
2 Chron. 4. 12. two a", to cover the two pommels

13. four hundred pomegranates on the two w.
WREST.

Exod. 23. 2. not decline after many, to a. judgment
6. thou shalt not a', the judgment of thy poor

Dent. 16. 19. thou shalt not w. judgm. nor take gift
P.t.56.5. every day they a', my words, their thoughts
2 Pet. 3. 16. which they that are unstable w.

WRESTED.
Hab. 1. 1 4. tlierefore a. judgment proceedeth

WRE-STI^G.
Eiek. 9. t 9. the city is full of »•. of judgment

WRESTLE.
Eph. 6. 12. for we re. not against flesh and blood

WRESILED.
Gen.30.8. with great wrestlings have T a. with sister
32. 24. Jacob was alone, there re. a man witlj hini
25. Jacob's thigh was out of joint as he re.

WRESTLING.
Gen. 30. + 8. and Hachel called his name re.

WRESTLINGS.
Gen. 30. 8. with great re. have I wrestled with sister

WRETCHED.
J?<»m.7.24.0 re. man that 1 am, who shall deliver me
liev. 3. 17. and knowest not that thou art re.

WRETCHEDNE.SS.
Num. 11. 15. kill me and let me not see my a.

WRING.
7>r. 1. 15. the priest shall re. off his head, 5. 8.
Fsal. 75. 8. all the wicked shall re. tijem out

WRINGED.
Judg. 6. 38. Gideon re. the dew out of the fleece

WRINGER.
Isa. 16. + 4. for the re. is at an end, spoiler ceaseth

WRINGING.
Ptov. 30. 33. the re. of the nose bringeth forth blood

WRINKLE.
Eph. 5. 27. a glorious church not having spot or a.

WRINKLES.
Job 16. 8, and thou hast filled me with a.

WRINKLING.
Nah. 3. + 19. there is no re. of thy bruise'

WRITE.
Exod. 34. 1. I will re. on these tables, Dtut. 10. 2.

WRI
Exod. .34. 27. the L. said to Mos. re. thou these word*
Num. 17. 2. a', thou every man's name on his rod

3. thou shalt re. Aaron's name on the rod of Levi
Deiit. 6. 9. re. them on posts of thy house, 11. 20.
24. 1. then let him a. her a bill of divorcement^

and send her out of his house, 3. Mari 10. 4.
27. 3. re. on the stones the words of this law, 8.
31. 19. now therelore a. ye this song for you
2 Chron. 26.22. the acts of Czziah di<i Isaiah re.

Ezra 5. 10. that we might re. the names of the men
Neh. 9. 38. we make a sure covenant and re. it

Esth. 8. 8. re. ye also for the Jews as it liketfi you
Prov. 3. 3. re. them on the table of thy heart, 7. 3.
Jsa. 8. 1. re. in the great roll with a man's pen
10. 1. that re. grievousness which they prescribed
19. treesshall be few, that a child may re. them

.30. 8. now go re. it before them in a table
Jer. 22. .30. saith the Ix)rd re. ye this man childless
30. 2. a. the words 1 have S|x>ken, .36. 2, 17, 28.
31. .33. I will re. it in their hearts, Heh. 8. 10.
Ezek. 24. 2. son of man, a . the name of the day
37. 16. re. upon the sticks for Judah and Israel

43. 11. re. it in their sight, that they may keep form
Hab. 2. 2. re. the vision, make it plain on tables
Liiie\. 3. it seemed good to me to a-, to thee in order
16. 6. take thy bill and re. fifty 117. re. fourscore
John 1. 45. of whom Moses and the prophets did re.

19. 21. re. not, king of the Jews, but that he said
Acts 15. 20. that we :i:. to them that they abstain from
25. 26. of whom I have no certain thing to a. to

my lord, that I might have somewhat tore.
1 Cor. 4. 14. I re. not these things to shame you
14. 37. things I re. are the commandments of Lord
2 Cor. 1. 13. for we a. none other things to you
2. 9. to this end also did I re. that 1 might know
9. 1. it is superfluous for me to re. to you
13. 2. I re. to tliem which heretofore have sinned
10. therefore 1 re. these things being absent

Gal. 1. 20. now the things I w. unto you, 1 lie not
Phil. 3. 1. tore, the same things, for you it is safe
1 Thess. 4. 9. ye seed not that I »•. to you, 5. 1.

2 Thess. 3. 17. so 1 re. II 1 Tim. 3. 14. these things I re.

Heb. 10. 16. and in their minds will 1 re. them
2 Pet. 3. 1. I now re. unto you. 1 John 2. 1.

1 John 1. 4. these things a', we to you that your joy
2. 7. brethren, I re. no new commandment to you
8. again, a new commandment I re. unto you
12. I re-, to you, little children, 13.
1.3. 1 V. to you, fathers, I re. to you, young men

2 John 12. having many things to re. unto you
3 John 13. I will not with ink and pen re. to you
Jude 3. when 1 gave all diligence to re. of common

salvation, it was needful for me to re. to you
jRer. 1.11. what thou seest re. in a iKvok, 19.
2. 1. to the angel of the church of Ephesus, re.

8. in Smyrna li 12. in Perganms |l 18. 1 hyatira
3. 1. in Sardis

|i
7. Philadelphia

|| 14. I.aodicea
12. 1 will re. on him the name of my God and city

of my God, I will a. on him my new name
10. 4. as 1 was about to re. a voice said, re. not
14. 1.3. re. blessed are the dead that die in the Lord
19. 9. re. blessed are they which are called to supper
21. 5. re. for tliese words are true and faitliful

See Book.
WRITER.

Judg. 5. 14. they that handle the pen of tlie a.
Psal. 45. 1. my tongue is the pen of a ready re.

Ezek. 9. 2. a man wfth a r. inkhorn by bis side. 3.
WRITEST.

Job 13. 26. for thou re. bitter things against me
Ezek. 37. 20. the slicks whereon tliou re. shall be

WKITETH.
Psal. 87. 6. the Lord shall count when he re. up

WRITING.
Exod. 32. 16. and the re. was the re. of God
39. .30. and wrote on plate of the holy crown a re.

Deut. 10. 4. he wiote according to the first re.

31 . 24. when Moses had made an end of re. the law
1 Chron. 28. 19. the I^rd made me understand in re.

2 Chron. 2. 11. Huram king of Tyre answered in re.

21. 12. there came a re. from Jenoram to Elijah
.35. 4. prepare according to the re. of David king
36. 22. Cyrus put the proclamation in re. Ezra 1.1.
Ezra 4. 7. the re. of letter was in the Syrian tongue
Esth. 1 . 22. for he sent letters unto all provinces ac-

cording to the re. thereof, 3. 12. , 8. 9. 1 9. 27.
3. 14. the copy of the re. was published to all

4.8. Mordecai gave to Hatach a copy of the re.

8. 8. the re. in the king's name may no man revei^e
Isa. ,33. 9. the re. of Hezekiah when he had been sick
Ezek. 13. 9. not written in the re. of house of Israel
Dan. 5.7. the king said, whoso shall read this re.

8. could not read the re. ||-15. should read this w.
16. if thou canst read the re. thou shalt be clothed
17. j-et I will reail the re. to the king and make
24. this is the re. that was written, 25.
6. 8. sign the re. |l 9. king Darius signed the re.

10. when Daniel knew that the re. was signed
Mat. .5. 31. give her a re. of divorcement, 19. 7.
John 19. 19. the re. was, lesus of Nazareth king

Hanrf-WRU'ING.
Col. 2. 14. blotting out the hand-tn. of ordinancei

WRIllNG-rai/e.
Luke 1. 63. Zacharias asked for a w.-tabU

WRllINGS.
John 5. 47. if ye believe not his re. how believe ?

WRIlTEN.
Exod. 31. 18. re. with the finger of God, Deut. 9.W
1 Kingsil. 11. elders did as it was re. in the letter^;

1 Chron. 4. 41. these re. by name smote their tents
2 Chron. 30. 5. had not kept the passover as it was re.

Ezra 5. 7. they sent a letter, wherein was re. thus
6. 2. and therein was a record thus re.

8. 31. the weight of the vessels was re. at that time ;

Neh. 6. 6. sent an open letter, wherein was re.

8. 14. found re. in the law to dwell in booths
13. 1. was re. Ammonite not come into congregation
Esth. 1. 19. let it be re. among the laws of the Medes
3. 9. let it be re. that they may be destroyed
12. in the name of king Ahasuerus was it re.

6. 2. found re. that Mordecai told of Bigthaua
8. 5. let it be re. to reverse Haman's letters

I



WRO
Psal. 69. C8. let them not be ;;. with the righteous
iliC. 18. this shall be i^'. tor the generation to come
Hy. ') to execute ou them the luiiijiiient :;•-

Pre:-. CC. CO. have not 1 :.. to tliee excel lent things r

Eccl. V2. 10. that which was ;;. was upright
Jer. 17. 13. that depart from me shall be r;-. in earth

36. Cy. why hast :. . the kin^' ot I5ahylon shall come
Ezek. '-'. 10. the roll was r;. within and without
13. 9. nor :-•. in the writing ot house of .ludah
Van. 5. 24. this 15 the writmg that was f. 25.

Mat. 27. ."i". tliev set up his accusation ti;.

Mark 11. 1*. is it not :.-. my house shall be called

15. Co. the supcrsciipti' n o! his accusation was :.-.

the king ot the .le" s, Luke C3. 38. John 10. £0.

Luke 4. 17. he toumi the place where it was r..

JO. 20. rejoice that your namrs are r.'. in heaven
18. 31. all things r.'. shall he accomplished, 21. 22.

John 2. 17. the disciples rememtiered that it was :.

.

10. 34. is it not ::. in your law, 1 said, ye are gods
20. 31. but these are :. . that ye might believe

21. 25. it thev should be r; . every one. the world
could no't contain the books that should be r..

Acts 13. 29. they had tuUilled all tliat was :;-.

21. 25. as touching the tientiles. we have :.

.

Mom. 2. 15. which shew tlie work ot the law :..

4. 23. now it was not :. . tor his sake alone
1 Cor. 10. 11. they are r.-. tor our admonition
2 Cor. 3. 2. ye are our e|)istle :.. in our hearts

3. u-. not witli ink. but with the >pirit ot God
7. it the ministration I't death :. . in stones

Phiieni. ly, I Paul have rr. with mine own hand
Heb. 12.23. the church ntthe tirst horn :.. in heaven
Jiei . 1. 3. keep those thini;3 which are :.'. therein
2. 17. and in the stone a new natiie :..

13. H. wh<ise names are not :;'. in the book of life

14. l.havinshis Father's nair.e:.. iti tin- ir foreheads
17. 5. upon her head was a name :;. Mvstery
19. 12. he had a name :. . on h.is thigh, Iti.

21. 12. names of the tw elve tribes r. . on the gates
7,, \V K 1 r r 1 . N

.

Josh. 1. 8. observe to lio all that is r. therein
2 l\ia(j.< 22. 13. that which is ... conierninL' us
Est/i.H. 8. tor writing whi h /) r. . in the king's natne
J.<.7. 4. 3. every one that is :. . Hir.ong the living
./(/. 17. 1. sin of ,)udah /,t :.. uith a pen of iron
Dan. y. 11. the curse anil i ath that ;> :. . in the law
J.ui.f ]0. 2i5. what iv :;. in the law how readest r

£0. 17. he said, what is this then that is r. .
.•'

22. .'57. this that i.. :.. must he accoini>lisl;ed

John 15. 25. the word inittht be fullilled that is rr.

1 Ct>r. 4. V. to think of m.^n above that which is u\
9. 10. tor our sakes. no doul't. this/fr.'.

15. 54. he brought to pass the saving tliat is:.-.

It is NVKIl IKS. "

Jo>.>i. 8. 31. as it is -..-. in tl-.e law of Moses. 1 Kitias
2. 3. 2 (.'/iron. 23. 18. 25. 4. ! 31. 3.

I
35. 12.

j:--ra 3. 2, 4. I 6. 18. Sch. 8. 15.
I
10. 34, 36.

Dan. •). 13.

Psal. Ail.' . in the volume il is::-. of me, I^th.^O.'.
Jsa. CO. ti. // /( r;'. before me. 1 will recom|)pn-e
S\lai. 2. 5. thus it i' :;'. bv the prophet, [.iiki- 24, 4o.
11. 10. this is he of whciii it is ::. I vie '. 27.
2li. 21. as It If :i-. of him, Mark 9, 13. I 14. 21.

31. It isu-. Mark 14. 27. l.uke A. 8. .-\ct> 23. 5,

JSlark y. 12. and how it is :.-. of the Son of mall
J.iiit: -:. 23. as it is ::-. in the law . f the I.ord
Mom. 11.8. accord. asiVnr.. 1 C.'r. 1 . 31. C Cur. 4. 13.

12. 19. lor it is::-. 14. 11. (i,,/. 3. 10.

15. 3. Christ pleased not himself, but as // is ::

.

1 Cor. 15. 45. so it i< ::-. the tiist man .Adam
1 Ptt. 1. Ifi. because it is ::-. be ve l;olv, I am holv

1 haze, or hai c I W U I 1 I K N .

JvJii(f. 24. 12. willgive theecomiiandinent. Ihaie:.-.
Jlos.R. 12. Jhri;e::.\o him i;reat thini;s of mv law
Joh„ 19. 22. Pilalesaid, what I hmc :. . ] ha:, :.-.

1 John 2. 14. / have ::-. to you fathers, youiig men
2(3. these thing's have 1 r. . unto vou, 5. 13.

"^

Were WRITI FN.
\iim. 11. Cfi. and they were <'f thein that u-ere rr.

J06 19. 23. O that mv words ::fre now :.-.

y,«/t 24. 44. all thinL'S be tulfiUed wbic!i :.-ere :.-.

J-'/iii 12. Ui. tliat these thiuiis :.ere :.. of him
J\oM. 15.4. whatsoeverthin:.'5r.'«rt-:, . aforetiine r:-ere

u. lor our learning that we miitht have hope
.^ee FiOUK, Chru.mcle.

WRONG.
(ien. 10. 5. Sarai said, my r,-. be upon thee
r.J-oil. 2. 13. Moses said to him that did tlie :.'.

Jleiit. 19. It), to testify aiiainst him what is ::.

Judg. 11. 27. thou dost me :. . to war against me
1 ( hroii. 12, 17 seeinu there is no ::. in mv hanils
16. 21. he suttt-red no man to do them":., he re-

proved kings for their sakes, fsal. 105. 14
T-'th. 1, Iti. \ ashti h.ith not done :;. to the kiiiL' only
Job 19. 7. behold, I cry out of i. . but am not heard
Jer. 22. 3. do no .-;. do no violence to the stranger

13. woe to him that buildpth his chandlers b.v :.

.

Lam. 3. 59. < I Ford, thou liast .seen my :. . judgethou
Hab. 1. 4. therefore r; . iudL'ment proceedeth
Mat. 20. 13. he answered, friend, I do thee no :;-,

Acts 7, 24. ami seeing' one of tliem sutler :.-.

S6. ve are brethren, w hv do ve r, . one to another ':

C7, he that did his iieiL'hbour r;-. thrust him awav
18. 14. if it were a mattu' of .-.

. or lewdness
23. 10. Paul said, to the lews have I done no w.

1 Cor. 6. 7. why do ye not rather take r;-. .'

8. nay, ve do :;. and defraud vour brethren
2 Cor. 7. 12. 1 did it not tor his cause that had done

the ::. nor for his cause that sutfered ::.

10. 13. I was not burdensome, foraive me this r;'.

Col. 3. 25, he that doth ;;-. shall receive lor the ;..

%VK0N(;FI).
2 Cor 7. 2. receive us, we have ::-. no man
Phi'.em. 18. if he hath -.c. thee, oroweth ought

WHONGF.UI.
Pror.8.36. he that sinneth aaainst me :;. his own soul

WHONGFL'I.LY.
Job 21. 27. the devices ye u. imagine against me
Psal. .35. 19. let not mine enemies -j:. reinice
38. 19. they that hate me rr. are multiplied
69. 4. would destroy me, being mine enemies a'.

119. 86. they persecute me -j:. help thou me

WRO
E-.ek. 22. 29. they have oppressed the stranger a-.

1 fet. 2. 19. if a man endure grief, suflenng :«.

W Rt)l E.
Exod. 24.4. Closes r;'. alltlie words ofthe Ford, and

rose early in the morning. Dei//. 31. 9.

34.28. Ford:;', upon the tables wonls ofcovcnant,
ten conuiiandment Dent. 4. 13. I 5. 22.

; 10. 4.

Xvm. 33. 2. and .Moses 7:-. their goinas out
J>e!it. 31. 22. Moses :.'. this smig the same day
,^i',,/';.8. .32. loshua :;'. upon the stones the law
1 Aim. 10, 25. Samuel :;'. the mannerof the kingdom
2 •Saw. 11. 14. David :;-. a letter to .loah. 15.

1 An//;,. 21. 8. lezebel::'. letters in Ahab'sname, 9.

2 A'/H(7f 10. 1. Jehu :/ . 6. !1 1 C//r. 24. 6. ^Iie:iiaiah:..

2 ( V//,i/;.3ii. 1. llezekiah ;. . letters to F.phiaim
32. 17. Sennacheiib ;.. to rail on the God of Israel
Ezra A. 6. they :, . an accusation against .i udah

8. Itehiim :.". 9. £*///. 8. 5. tlie letters Ilaman;;'.
Ksth. 8. 10. Morilecai :.-. letters, 9. 20, 29.
Jer. :ki.4, Faiuch :. . from .lerenuah. 18, 27. 32.
51. 6-i>. so.leremiah :. . in a hook all the evil

Oan. 5. 5. lingers of a man's hand tr.onthe wall
ti. 25. then king Darius ::'. unto all people
7. 1. Daniel had aoreatn, and he :. . the dream
Mark hi. 5. for vonr han'n. Mos. :;'.vou this precept
12. 19. .M:isfer, .Moses :. . to os. [.vie 20. ',8.

I^uke 1. (13. /achat ias :: . sa\in:;. his name is.'olm
John 5. 4li. have believed me, for Moses :/'. of me
8. b. Jesus with his tiaaer :.. on the iiroimd. 8.

19. 19. Pilate :.. a title and put it on the cross
21. 24. .iohn .v. and testirted of these things
.tcis 15.23. theaptstles :.'. letters by them
18.27. the brethren :. . exhortini; ilie disciples
23. 25. Lysias ::'. a letter after litis maimer

/i'e//i. 16. 22. 1 I'ertius, w !io :;. tiiis epistle, salute
1 Cor. 5. 9. Paul :;. in an epistle. 2 Cor. 2. 3, 4.

j

7. 12. tph. 3. 3. Philcm.ll.
7. 1. concerning the thing's whereof ye :.'. tome
2 Jolin 5. not as tliough I :: . a new coiiiinandment
3 Juhii9. 1 ;.. to the church, Diotr. receives us not

Witt) I H.
Cfcn. 4. 5. Cain was very :: .

' 6. why art thoii :;. ?
.il. 36- ,la(oi> was ::'. 34. 7- -laceib's sons were :.',

40. 2. Phaiaoii was :. . with two ofhieis. 41. 10.
Erod. 16. 20. Moses was :. . A/i/zi, 16, 15.

I
31, 11.

yviii. io. 22. w ilt thou be :. , with all congregation .-

Vent. 1. 34. the Ford heard your words and" w^,s :..

3. 26.
I
9. 19. 2 >am. 22. 8. 2 Chron. 28. 9.

Psal. 18. 7.1 78. 21, 59, 62.
1 Sam. 18. 8. an<l .saul was very :: . 20. 7.
29. 4. the princes of Philistines wei-e :;. with him

2 >«i/i. 3. 8. Ahner was .v. 13. 21. David was :.

.

2 l\i)iijsb. 11. hut Naaman was :. . and went away
13. 19. and tlie man of God was :/. with him

C ( 7/r.i/i. l(i. 1(1. .Asa was :.'. '.i 26. 19. Fzziah was :.-.

-Ve7/.4. 1. sanhallat. 7- '! / "/'. 1, 12. .Ahasuerus ::'.

/.(///. 2. 21. Biuthan and 1 eiesh were :;

.

Psal. 89. 38. thou ha^t been r.-, with tiiine anointed
Isa. -.8. 21. heshall be:/-.asin thevallev olGibecn
47. 6. I was:;, with my pe„ple, I have p. d luted
51. 9- 1 have sworn I woidd not be :.-. witii thee
57. 16. 1 will not contend, nor will 1 be alwa\s :;'.

17. ivv the inicpdt_\' of his covetousness \vas" i :.

.

and sinote hi'ii, ! hid me, and was ;..

64. 5. behold thou art :.. hir we have sinned
9. be not ;.-. very sore. O Ford ; we are thv people

Jtr. .37. 15. princes were ;;', ' .l//-//. 2 16. 1 1 erod was :.

.

I am. 5. 22. rejected us, thou ait verv :; , aL'ainst us
.1/,;/. 1,S. 34. his I.ord was .-. . and delivered him
22. 7- king was ;. . Her. 12. I7. dragon was ;.

,

WRDUGII F.

('•eyi. 31. 7. Shechem had :. . ffdiv in Israel
Eud. 10. 2. what thiniis 1 have':,-, in FL'vpt
36. 1. then :; . I'ezaleel and Aholiah, T . putwisd,
4. all tl^e wise men :. . the w.-rk, 8. I 39. 0.

I.e:-. 20. 12. put to death, thev have ;. , confusion
Sum. 23. 23. it shall he said, 'what hath (iod :. .

.'

Dtnt. 17.2. man or woman that hath :.-. wickedness
22.21. :.-. follvin Israel. Jo^h. '. 15. .hida.'-XK 10.
31. 18. for the evils which they shall have :..

Eiah 2. 19. sliewed with w horn she had ;.-. tie man's
name with wlmm 1 :;. to-dav. is Foaz

1 Sam. 6. 6. Fonl had ,v. winderfuUv an'onrr them
II. 13. Ford hath:.-, salvatictiin Israel. 19. 5.
14. 45. for Jonathan hath ,-;'. with (iodthis dav

2 Sam. 18. 13. otherwise 1 should have:;-, falsehood
23. 10. the lord :; . a ureal victory that day, 12.

1 Kinris 5. 16.who ruled over the people that :;.9, 23.
16. 20. the acts of /iiori, aiiil the treason lie :.

.

25. but Omri :.-. evil in the eves of the Ford
2 Tvi/w.c 3. 2. leh. ram :..evil, 2 C///v«. 21.6.
17. 11. Israel :.-. wicked tliiiias. .\(/i. 9, 18,

21.6. Manasseh :. . much wickedness. 2 C/ir. 33. 0,

1 f •///-<.;;. 4. 21. the families that :;. tine linen
2 Chran. 3. 14. and he :;'. cherubitr.s thereon
24. 12. thev hired such as :; . iron and brass
13. so the workman :.-. the work. 31. 10, 13.

.32. -t 24. the T ord :. . a miracle tot llezekiah
Xeh. 4. 16. half of my servants :;-. in the w( rk

17. everv one with one of hi^ hands :;-, in the work
JcA 12. 9. the hand of the I.ord hath :;-. this

.36. 23. or who canst sav. thou hast :;-. iniquity
'

l'>al. 31. 19. hast:;-, for them that trust iu thee
ti8. 28. strengthen that which thiMi hast :;-. tor us
78. 43. how he had :.-. his signs ill Fuvpt
i-.'cr/.2. 11, 1 looked on all works my hands had :.-.

Jsa. 26. 12. for thou hast :. . all our works in us
18. we have not :;-. anv deliverance in the earth

41. 4. who hath:;, and done it .' 1 the Ford. 1 am
Jer. 11. 15. seeini: she hath :.-. lewdness with many
18. 3. and behold, he :;-, a work on the wheels
Fzek. CO. 9. I :;'. formy name's sake, 14, C2.44,
29.20. given him F.gypt, because they :;-. forme
Dan. 4. 2. the won'lers that (iod hath :i. toward me
Jonah 1.11. the sea :.-. and was tempestuous, 13.

/.eph. 2. 3. meek of earth who have :;'. his judgment
.Mat. 20. 12, these last have :;. but one hour
26. 10. she hath r.-. a sooii work on me, MarkM. C.

Acts 15. 12. what wonders (iod hath :;-. 21. 19.

18. 3. Paul of same trade,abode with Aquila and .v.

19.11. (iod a', special miracles by hands of Paul
Rom. 7,8. !i<. in ine all manner of concupiscence

YEA
Rom. 15. 18. things which Christ hath not ;.-. by me
C_C'i'/-, 5. 5. he that hath :; . us for same thing, is Gtxi
7-11. what carefulne:?s it :;-. in vou '

Oal. 2. 8. for he that :. . et5e< tuaflv m Peter
l.ph. 1. 20. which he :;-. in Christ, when he raised
2 fhe-s. 3. 8. but we :. . « ith labour and travail
Htb. 11, .;3. who, throuith faith, ;. , riahteousness
Jam. 2. 22, seest thou bow faith :; . with his works :

1 Pet. 4, 3. to have :. . the will of the Gentiles
2 ./.'/;// 8. I'Se not those thimjs which we have :..

Eei. 19.20. the talse prophet that :;. miracles
WHOl'GllF, l'as..n,:i/.

-V///».31. 51. Moses took of them all :. . iewels
J>tut. 13. 14. that such ahi.mination i- :.'. 17. 4.
21. 3. take an heifer which hath u^t been :.-.

1 /\;/i//.t 7. 26. the brim of the .sea was :. . like
1 Chrvn. 22. 2. he set masons to hew :;-. stones
\eh. 6. 16. this woik was :.. of our (iod
I'snl. 45. 13. her clothing w as of :;-. "old
139. 15. when I was ma ie in secret^ curh u^Iv :.

.

l.i-cl. 2. 17. the works :. . untier the sun is urievous
.U<j^. 14, + 2. .lobii ihe I'apitist is risen, therefoiv

niightv woik* are ;: . bv him, .lJ//,./i li. '.

J.'/iH 3. 21. made n-)aiiiiest that lliey are :. . of Go(t
19. -23. coat was without seam. :";-, Irom the top

.-lets Ck 12. wonoers were :;. among the people
2 (

', )-. 1. 1 6. w i.ii 11 i^ :, . in eno.uriiig sufierm-s
12. 12. the sigoj o; ;.ii ai'-^stl.- were :.'. among vou

\\ lUU (.ill l>T. '

RnthQ. 19. >'aoini ^ai.i to her, where :.-. thou r

WRFNG.
/.-:. 1. 15. the blood shall he :.-. out, 5. 9.
/'-///. 73. 10. w-at^is of a :ul! cup ate :. . to them
L^a.bi. IT. thou h.i;>t :. ,out the ore^js of the cup

Y
VAKN.

1 Kinns 10. 28, .'iolomon had linen ;i. out of K:;ypt,
the kin^j's men hants received v. iChroii. 1. 16.

YCF, or ratl-.er ICF,
Johf,. 16, which ae blackish bv reason ofi-,
.i8. 29. out of wl-H ve w(.:i,b caMie the p. and frost
Psal. 147. 17. he castetli torth his y. like morsels

VF.
Gen. 3.5. j/e shall be as U'lds knowing good and evil
Enkc 16, 15. i.c are they w hich justify yourselves
1 dr. 6, 11. but 'jc are washed, pe are sanctified, ic

are justilied in the name or the Ford Jesus
20. ye are bought with a pi ice, glorify God in body

2 Cor. 3. 2. lie are our epistle written in our hearts
6. 12. i't' are not straitened in us but in your own
Oa!. 4. 12. brethren, be as I am, for I atii as ye are
6. 1, ye wliich are spiritual, lestoro such an one
Eph. 2. 13. ye w ho sometimes were far off" are nigh
1 'J'hess.'2. 19. what is our joy, are not even yt f

2o. yi: are our itlory 3. 8. if ye stand last in Lord
5.4. but ye, brethren, are not in darkness
5. ye are all children of liaht and of tl'.e dav

2 7';. -s. 3. 13. but //('. brethren, be ii^.t weary '.-

1 Pet. 2. 9. but ye are a chosen generation
YKA.

(ien.".\. y. hath God said, ye shall not eat
J////. 5. 37. let vour conversation be '/. v. Jam. 5. 12.
9. 28. they said unto him, y. Lord, 13. 51.
Jets:i. 8. Sapiihint sai.;, y . for so much
22. 27. tell me. :irt tlirni a Roman • he sail. y.

2 ('•r. 1. 17. there should be y. y. and nay. naV
18. our wonl towaid vou was not y. and nay
19. for the Son of (iod was not y. and nay
20. all the protrises of tio.l in him are ji. and amen

Phil. 1. 18. I do reii'ire. y. and will rejoice
3. 8. i/. and 1 count all tliimtsbut h'js foi- excel bnicv

2 /////. 3. 12..!/. anil all that live uodly in Christ .lesus
Philem. 20, y. brother, let me have jov of thee

VFAli.
Conccrnina the Jc::i'h year, sec MdNiH. It is

sa:d in Gen. 15. 13. and in .Acts 7. 6. that they
should entreat them evil four huniiied year.f:
hnt in l-',-\od. 12. 40. it is said. Ihe sojourninu'
of the clnliirin of Israel who dwelt in' Fgvpt.
was four lumdied ami thirty years. Thi\' dij-

ftrence is leeonetled hii distinr.viJiinfj the beqm-
'ninn rf the nce<niii. :.hieh. if taken from .-ihra-

ham's leavinij ot Chahea. a'ld receiii.'ii/ the Jir^r
prvmi e if Canaan, ::-hen hi. srjoiirniiifi did be-

iiin ; then from that time to the invimj of the la::,

the It :.iil he fur Jnindred and thirtyye-Aif. as
it is in Eiodns. I'tnt if it be taken from .-Ibra-

hnm's seed, that )., lYom the birth <
/' Isnac.

:.hich :.a. in i':e hnn'dredth yc-M' rf Jbraham's
ape. and so thirty years after his diparinc font
C'laldia. then it must con^e'inrnry he tiiirty

vears Uss from thence to the i/i-.i'io 6 t'e la:. ;

and so that :.iil a<it,e eracily :.iih rh, hnir han-
dle I ve.irs mention, d in (,ene>i< anil in the .lets,

::hicli are a^'Wned to his need's s,\j nminij in ,1

stranrr land : by the strange land bi-rh Canaan
and Egypt being to be understood ; j,t the Chal-
d,e P'araphrast, and the renerality if the .le:cs,

d'termine the space :. herein ihey s,\ionrni:d in

Egypt, to be hut t::-o hundred and ten \ ears ; only
Jo.ephtis call, them t::o hnndr,d nnd Jiit,en.

Gen. 17. 21. whom Sarah sliall fe.ir tlie nest y.
26. 12. Isaac recei-. ed the same ,1/. an hundred-tokl
47. 17. loseph fed them with bread that ,v,

E.r,:d. 12. 2. it shall l>e the litst month of the y.
23. 14. keep a feast to me in the y. I e:-. 23. 41.

17, three times in the y. all thy males shall ap-
pear before the Lord God, 34. 23, 24.
Dint. 16. 16.

29. T will not drive then-i out from thee in one y.
I ev. 10. 31. to make an atonement once a p.
25. 5. it is a y. of rest \' 29. redeem it within a y.
ynm.9. 22. if it were a y. that the cloud tarried
14. 34. each day fiT a y. shall ye bear iniquities

llcnt. 15. 9. saying, the ,1/. of release is at hand
26. 12, the thiid y. which is the y. of tithing

JiKsh. 5. 12. thev did eat the fruit of Canaan that y.
Judg. 10. 8. that p. tlie Ammonites vexed Israel

11. 40. lliey went to lament four days in a y.
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YEA
Juig. 17. 10. I will give thee ten shekels by the y.

1 Slim. 27.7- Paviit dwelt »y. and tour mouths
2 Ham. 11. 1. that atter the y. was expired
14. e6. it was at ever^ y. eud that he polled it

1 Kitms 9. 25. three times iu a y. did Solomon offer

10. 14. now the weight of the gold that came to

Solomon in one y. 2 Cliron. 9. 1.3.

S Kings 19. 29. ye shall eat (his y. such thii^^s as
grow ot themselves in second and tliird y.
Jsa. 37. .%.

S Ciron. 27. 5. Ammon gave him the same y.
Esth. 9. 27. they would keep two days every y.
Ps. 65. 11. thou crownest the y. with thyr goodurss
Isa. C. 1. in the y. that king IJzziah dieif
14. 2H. in the y. kin^ Ahaz died was this hurden
21. 16. in a y. all the glory of Kedar shall fail

61. 2. to proclaim the acceptable y. of the I>ord,

and the day of vengeance of our God, Luke 4. 19.

63. 4. and the y. of my re<leemed is come
Jer, 11. 23. bring evil on the men of Anallioth, even

the y. of their visitation, 23. 12. I
48. 44.

17. B. shall not be careful m the y. of drouaht
S8. 16. thus saith the Lord, W\\s,y. thou slialt die

17. so ilananiah the prophet died the same^.
.51. 46. a rumour shall both come in one y.
£tei. 4. 6. I have appointeil each day for a y.
46. 17. it shall be his to the y. of liberty

JUic. 6. 6. shall 1 come with calves of a y. old ?

jAiie 2. 41. his parents went to.lerusalem every y.
13. R. he said, Lord, let it alone this y. also

Jahn 11.49. Caiaplias being high priest that]/. said
one man should die for the people, 51. 1 18. 1.3.

A^ls 11. 26. a whole y. they assembled themselves
18. 11. Paul continued ny. at Corinth, teaching
2 Car. 8. 10. but also to be forward a y. ago
9. 2. that Achaia was ready a y. ago, your zeal
Vei. 9. 7. the high priest went in once a y. 25.
10. 3. there is a remembrance made of sins every y.
Jam. 4. 13. we will continue Ihere a y. and buy
Jiev. 9. 15. who were prepared fora month and a y.

YEAR ajier YKAR.
25ani.21.1. there was a (amine three years y.a/Ver»,

YKAH 6y YEAR.
X?«u<. 14.22. thou Shalt tithe the increase of thy

seed that the field brineetlr forth y. by y.
15. 20. thou Shalt eat it before tlie I-ord y. hy y.

II Ham. 1.7. as he (lid soy. hy.y. so she provoked her
1 Kings 5. II. thus Solomon gave to Iiiram y. hyy.
10. 25. they brought a rate y. by y. 2 Chrmi. 9. 24.

2 Kings 17. 4. no present as he had done y. by y.
JV>/i. 10. .34. to brmg the wood offering^, by y.

.35. bring the first fruitsof all trees y. by y.
Jieb. lO.l. those sacrifices which they otf'eredv. byy.

YEAR 10 YEAR.
Ejrod. 13. 10. keep this ordinance from y. to y,
1 .Sam. 2. 19. brought a coat to him from y. to y.
7. 16. Samuel went homy. toy. inciix;uitto Bethel

•£ Vhr. 24. 5. repair house of j-our Go<t from y. toy.
Jia. 29. 1. add yey. to y. let them kill sacrifices
Zech. 14. 16. shall go up from y. to y. to worship T,.

ate First, Second, Third, Fifth, Seventh.
YEA KEY.

Lev. 25. 53. as ay. hired servant shall he be
Jtidg. 11. 40. daughters of Israel went y. to lament
-21. 19. there is a feast of the LonI in Sliiloh y.
J tiam. \. 3. Elkanah went upy. to worship

21. went'upio offer the y. sa<rifice. 2. 19.
CO. 6. there isay. sacrifice there for all the family
Esth. 9. 21. that lliey should keep the 14th day of

the month Adar, ajid fifleentb of the same y.
YEARS.

<J«i. 1. 14. let them be for seasons, davs, and y.
25. 7. these are the days of the y. of Abraham
8. Abraham died an old man and full of y.
17. Ishmael was an hundred thirty seven y.

47. 9. t^w and evil have the y. of my life been
Kxod. .34. 22. the feast of in-gathering at the y. end
Lev. 25. 15. according to number of y. 16, 50, 52.
27. 18. the money according to the y. that remain
Dent. 32. 7. consider the y. of many generations
Josh. 13. 1. .loshua was old and stricken in y.
1 ifam. 29. 3. David who hath been with these y.
1 Kings 1. 1. David was old and stricken in y.
1*. 1. there shall not be dew nor rain these y.

S, Chr. 14.6. land had rest, Asa had no war inlhosey.
IB. 2. atter certain y. he went down to Aliab

Job 10. 5. are thy j/. as man's days, that searchest sin
15.20. the number of y. is hidden to the oppressor
16. 22. when a few y. are come, 1 shall go the way
32. 7. and multitude of y. should teach wisdom
36. 11. they shall spend their y. in pleasures
26. nor can number of his y. be searched out

J^sal. 31. 10. and tny y. are spent with sighing
61. 6. wilt prolong his y. as many generations
77. 5. 1 c-onsidered the y. of ancient times
10. I will remember the y. of the right-hand

78. .33. their y. <lid he consume in trouble
W. 4. for a thousan<l y. in thy sight are but as

yesterday wiven it is past, 2 Pet. 3. 8.
9. we spend our y. as a tale that is told
10. the days of our y. are threescore y. and fen
15. accordmg to they, wherein we have seen evil

102. 24. thy y. are throughout all generations
27. thou art the saine, tnv y. shall have no end

Prov. 4. 10. they, of thy fife shall he many, 9. 11.
.5. 9. lest thou give thy y. unto the cruel
10. 27. the y. of the wicked shall be shortened

£cc/.12.1.while evil dayscome not, nory. draw nigh
Isa. 21. 16. according to the y. of an hireling
.38. 10. 1 am deprived of the residue of my y.
15. 1 shall gosoftly all my y. in bitterness of^soul

Ezek. 4. 5. 1 have laid on thee they, of their iniquity
£2. 4. and thou art come even unto thy y.
38. 8. in latter y. thou shalt come into the land
Dan. 9. 2. I understood by books the number of y.
11.6. in the end of y. they shall join together
8. continue more y. than the king of the north
1.3. the king of north shall come after certain y.

Joel 2. 2. even to the y. of many generations
25. I will restore they, the lo<-usts hath eaten

S"^ 2" ^' *^'^'« '^> ^'ork in the midst of the y.
aial. 3. 4. the offerings pleasant as in the former y,

.V2

YET
Ltiie 1. 7. both were well stricken in y. 18.
(ial. 4. 10. ye observe days and months, and y.
lleb. 1. 12. thou art the same, thy y. shall not tail

11. 24. by faith Moses when come to y. refused
liev. 20. 2. an angel bound Satan a thousand y.

3. till the thousand y. should be fulfilled

4. they lived and reigned with Christ a thous. y.
7. when the thousand y. are expired, Satan shall

See Aumeral uords in their places, as IIUNUREU,
Many, Two. Three, Sis, Old.

YELE.
Jer. 51. 38. like Jions, they shall y. as lions' whelps

YELLED.
Jer.1. 15. the young lions roared and y. on him

YELLOW.
Lev. 1.3. .30. behold, if there be in it a y. thin hair

.32. behold, if there be in it no y. hair

.'<6. priests shall not seek for y. hair, is unclean
Psal. 6U. 13. her feathers covered with y. gold

YEARN.
Gen. 43. 30. for his bowels did y. on his brother

YEARNED.
1 Kings 3. 26. for her bowels y. upon her son

YESTERDAY.
Ctn. 31. + 2. not toward him asy. and day before
£«</. 4. t 10. not eloquent since y. nor third day
5. 14. why have ye aot fulfilled your task y.T
Deiit. 19. t 4. hated not from y. the third day, 6.
Josh. 3. + 4. ye have not passed this way since y. .'

1 -Soot. 19. + 7. David was in Saul's presence as y.
20. 27. why came not the son of Jesse to meaty..'
2 Ham. 15. 20. whereas thou earnest buty.
2 Kings 9. 26. 1 have seen y. the blood of Naboth
I Chr. 11. t2. y. and third day, when Saul was king
Job 8. 9. we are but of y. and know nothing
Ps. 90. 4. a thousand years in thy sight are but as y.
Isa. 30. 1 33. 'I'ophet is ordained from y.
Mic. 2. t 8. y. my people is risen up as an enemyr
John 4. 52. y. at the seventh hour the fever left hiin
ActsT. 28. kill me as thou diilstthe Egyptian y. .'

lleb. 13. 8. Jesus Christ, the samey. and for ever
Y ESTERS UiHT.

Gen. 19.34. behold, 1 lay y. with my father
31. 29. the Ood of your father spake to ine y.
42. God hath seen affliction, and rebuked thcey.

Y L T.
Gen. 40. 23. y. did not the butler remember Joseph
Erod. 9. 17.asy.exaltest thyself against my people
10. 7 . knowest thou not y . that Egy pt is <lestroyed .'

Lev. 26. 18. if ye will not y. hearken unto me
44. y. for all that, when they be in the land

Dent. 1. 32. y. in this thing ye did not believe
9. 2y. y. they are thy people ami inheritance
J2. 9. ye are not as y. come to the inheritance
29. 4. y. the Lord hath not given you eyes to see

.Tosh. 14. 11. as y. 1 am as strong this day as 1 was
Judy. 7. 4. Lord said, the peo|>le arey. too many
10. 13. y. ye have forsaken ine and served gods

1 Sam. 15. .30. y. honour me now before the elders
2 Sam. 23. 5. y. made with me everlasting covenant
1 Kings 14. 8. y. hast not been as my servant David
19. 18. y. 1 have left me seven thousand in Israel
22. 8. there is y. one by whom we may inquire
4."I. asy. the people did sacrifice, 2 Kings 14.4.

2 Kings a. 19. y. Ilie Lord would not destroy Judali
13. 2.3. nor cast he Iheiii from his presence as y.

2 Cliron. 20. 33. as y. the people had not prepared
27. 2. ami the people did y. corruptly
.3.1. 18. not cleansed, y. did they eat the passover
Ezra 3. 6. the foundation of temple was not y. laid
9. y. y. our God halhnot forsaken us, AeA. 9. 19.
Neh. 5. 18. y. required not I bread of the governor
1.3. 18. y. ye bring more wrath upon Israel
Esth.5. 13. y. all this availeth me nothing so long as
Job 1. 16. while he was y. speaking, 17, 18.
6. 10. then should I y. have comfort
13. 15. though he slay me y. will I trust in him
20. 7. y. he shall perish for ever, like his dung
29. 5. when the Almighty was y. with ine
.35. 15. y. he knoweth it uot in great extremity
Psal. 2. 6. y. have I set my king on my holy hill

37. 25. y. have I not seen the lighteous forsaken
42. 5. 1 shall y. praise him, 11. | 4.3.5. 171. 14.
44. 17. this is come, y. have we not forgotten
119. 51. y. have I not declined from thy law, 157.
83. y. do 1 not forget thy statutes, 109, 141.

Prov. 27.22. y. will not his foolishness depart from
.30. 12. y. is not washed from their filthiness
Eccl. 4. 3. better is he which hath not y. been
Cant. 8. 1. kiss thee, y. 1 should not be despised
Jsa. 10. 22. y. a remnant of them shall return
14.1. for the Lord willy, choose Israel and set them
17. 6. y. gleaning grapes shall be left in it

28. 4. while it is y. in his hand , he ealeth it up
12. this is the rest,y. they would not hear
31. 2. y. he also is wise, and will bring evil
49. 5. though Israel be not gathered, y. shall I be
15. they may furget, y. will I not forget thee

53. 7. he wasoppie3sed,y. he opened not his moitlh
Jer. 2. 9. 1 will y. plead with you, saith the Lord
3. 1. y. return to me |I5. 28. y. they prosper
15. l.y. my mind cool I not be toward this people
23. 21. prophets y. they ran.y. they prophesied
.36. 24. y. they were not afraid, nor rent garments
Ezek.H. 18. tho' they cry, y. will I not hear them
11. 16. y. will I be to them as a little sanctuary
28. 2. said, 1 am a god, y. thou art a man, and notG.
36. 37. I will y. for this be inquired of by Israel
Van. 9. 13.y. made we not our prayer before God
11..35. because it is y. for a time appointed
45.y. he shall come tohisend, none shall helphim

Hos. 7. 9. grey hairs are on him, y. he know eth not
13. 4. y. I am the Lord thy God from land of Egypt
Amos A. 6. I have given you want of bread, y. have

ye not returned to me, 8, 9. 10, 11. Hag. 2. I7.
6. 10. he shall sav, is there y. any with thee
Jonah 2. 4. y. 1 will look toward thy holy temple
3. 4.y. forty days and Nineveh shall be overthiown
4. 2. was my saying, when 1 wasy. in my country
Mie. 6. 10. are there y. the treasures of wickedness
Nah. 3. 0. y. was she carried away into captivity
Hoi. 3. Jb. y. I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy

lem" r

YOK
Mai. 2. 14. y. is siic thy companion, and the wife I
Mat. 15. 17. (io ye not y. understand that whatsoever v

enterelh in at the mouth, 16. 9. MarlcR. 17,
19.20. these things have 1 kept, what lack 1 y.r
24.6. but the eml is not y. Mark 13. 7.
Mark 11. 13. for the time of figs was not y.
].ukeU. 44. the words I spake while y. with yoa
John 2. 4. Jesus saith unto her, my hour is not

come, 7. 6, .30. | 8.
7. 39. for the Holy Ghost was not y. given
1 1 . 25. though he were dead y. shall he li< e
20. 9. for as y. they knew not the scripture
ActsH. 16. asy. II. Ghost was fallen on none of them
Ham. 4. 11. he had y. being uncircumcised, 12.

5. 6. we were y. without strength || 8. y. sinners
8. 24. w hat a man seeth , » by doth hey. hope for

'

9. 19. thou wilt say, why doth he y. find laultf
1 Cur. 3. 3. ye are y. carnal f || 15. y. so as by fire

7. 10. to the married I coniin. y. not I, but the L.
14. 21. y. for all that will they not hear me
15. 10. y. not I, but the grace of God with me
17. your faith is vain, ye are y. in your sins

2 Cor. I. 10. we trust that he will y. deliver
23. to spare you 1 came not as y. to Corinth

6. 8. as ileceivers, y. true as unknown, y. known
Gal. 2. 20. y. not I, but Christ liveth in me
3. 4. have ye suffered in vain f if it be y. in vain
5. 11. 1, brethren, if 1 y. pfeach circumcision
2 Thess. 2. 5. when 1 was y. with you, 1 told yon
2 'l'im,'2.b.y. is he not crowned, except he strive
iiei. 2.8. we see noty. all things put under him
4. 15. was tempted like as we are, y. without sin
7. 10. for he was y. in the loins of his father
11.4. and by it he l>eing dead, y. speakelh
7. Noah, t)eing warned of things not seen as p.

Jam.i.W. keep the whole law, y. offend iuone|>oint
II. y. if thou kill || 4. 2. y. ye have not

1 Jolm%.Q.. it doth noty. ap|>earwhat we shall be
Rev. 17. H. tlie beast that was, and is not, and y. is

10. and one is, and the other is not y. come
12. ten kings who have received no kingdom asy.

See Ai.lVE.
YIELD.

Gen. 4. 12. the earth not henceforth y. her strength
49. 20. Asher's bread be fat, shall y. royal dainties
Lev. 19. 25. that it may y. to you ihe increase
26. 4. the land shall y. her increase, trees y. fruit
20. for your land shall not y. her increase

2 ChroH. .30.8. but y. yourselves to the Lord
Psal. 61. 6. the lanil shall y. her increase, 85. 12.
107. .37. plant vineyards may y. fruits of increase
Prov.'. 21. with much fair speech she caused himy,
Isa. 5. 10. fen acres of vineyard shall y. one bath,

and the seed of an homer shall y. an ephah
Hos. 8. 7. have sown the wind, the bud shall y.

no meal, if so be it y. the stranger shall
swallow it up

Joel 2. 22. the fig-tree and vine y. their strength
IJab.^. 17. altho' tiehlsshall y. nomeat, joy in God
Acts 23.21. but do not thou y. unto them
Horn. 6. 13. nory. ye your members as instruments

of unrighteousness to sin, y. yourselves to Goid
16. that to whom \ey. yourselves servants
19. y. your members servants to righteoii.sness

Jam. 3. 12. no fountain y. salt water and fresh
YIELDED.

Gen. 49. .33. Jacob after commanding h is sons. y. up
Aum. 17.8. behohl the rod of Aaron y. alinouds
Dan. 3.28. y. their iKxIies that they might not serve
Mat. 27. 50. .lesus cried again, and y. up the ghost
/lets 5. 10. then Sapphiray. up the ghost
Horn. 6. 19. as ye have y. your members ser\-aots

YIKLDEIH.
Neb. 9. .37. it y. much increase to the kings
Jrb 24. 5. the w ilderness y. food for them
lleb. 12. 11. y. the pea' cable fruit of righteousness

YIELDING.
Gen. 1.11. bring forth herby.see<l,treey. fruit, 12.
29. 1 have given j ou every tree y. -seeil

Eccl. 10. 4. for y. pacifielh great offences
See Friit.
YOKE.

Besides the common acceptation of this term, for
an instrumetit put abovt the necks of cattle, to

couple them for drawing, the Scrip/uie makes
mention (I) i>f the yoke of bondage, or slaxery.
Lev. 26. 13. 1 have broken the bamlsof yourynid.
Deut. 28. 48. lie shall put a yoke of iiciu »\wn
thy neck. (2) Uf the joke of afflictions a*d
cro:ses. Lam. 3. 27. It is good for a man tliat

he bear the yoke in his youth. " // is a man's
duty, it is profitable to him, patiently to tear
tchnt ajfiictiorts God Kill please to lay upon him,
and to rcitrain his u'anton spirits uhen they are
moit prune to be too brisk and lascivious." (3) Of
the yoke of punishment for sin, uhich the prophet
Jeremiah expresses thus. The yoke of my trans-
gressions is bounil by his hand. Lam. 1.14. " The
punishment and bondage 1 undergo for my sins is

bound so fast that J cannot shake it off. (4) Of
the yoke of God's commandments. Mat. II. 89.
.30. lake my yoke upon you ; for my yoke is

easy . The service of God to flesh and blotd is a
yoke, because it grates upon the sensitive appe-
tites, and restrains osir natural moturis and in-

clinations ; yet it is easy, iti comparison if the
service of sin, the covenant ofsorks, and the cere-

monial law ; it is easy to them that love God, and
are regenerated, because the laa is uritien in
their hearts, P.sal. .37. 31. They are endued tcitA

faith, Slark 9. 23. And they are strengthened by
Christ, Phil. 4. 13. f5) There is the yoke of Ugml
ceremonies. Acts 15. 10. Gal. 5. 1. They are
called a yoke in respect of their variety, and the

difficulty in performing them ; in respect if their

chargeableness, andirufficccy, being only shadows
of good things to come, lleb. 10. 1.

G«i.27. 40. that thou shalt break hisy. Jer. .30. B.

liev. 26. 13. 1 have broken the bands of yoiii y. and
made you go upright, Kiek. 31. 27.

Nvtn. 19. 2. bring a red heifer without blemish. n«
which never came y. Deut. 21.3. I Sam. 6.
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YOU
Dm». 28. 48. he shall put ay. of ironupon thy neck,

until he have ileslioyed thee, Jer. 28. 14.
1 Sam. 11. 7. Saul took aj/.otoxenand hewed them
14. 14. an half acre, which a j/. of oxen might plow

1 Ki-nijs 12. 4.thy father made oury. grievous, make
his heavy J/, lighter, 10. 11, 14.2 Chron. 10. 4.

19. 19. F.lisha plowing with twelve y. of oxen
21. he took ay. of oxen, and slew them

Job 1. 3. .lob had five hundred y. of oxen
42. 12. he had a thousand y. of oxen
Isa. 9.4. thou hast broken they, of his burden, and

the staff of his shoulder, 10. 27. 1 14. 25.
47. 6. on ancient thou hast very heavily laid thy y.
JS6. 6.oppresse<l go free, and that ye break every y.

Jer. 2. 20. for of old time I have broken thy y.
5. 5. but these have altogether broken tlie y.
27. 8. that will not put their neck under the y.
11. that brins their neck under they. 12.

28.2. broken they, of the king of Babylon, 4, 11.
12. Ilananiah had broken the y. from .Teremiali

31. 18. as a bullock unaccustomed to they.
31.23. will I break the husbandman and hisy.
iMtn. 1. 14. the y. of my transgressions is bound
3. 27. it is good for man to bear they, in his youth
Hot. 11.4. I was as they that take off the y.
Hah, 1. 13. now will 1 break his y. from off thee
Mat. 11. 29. take my y. on you

|| 30. my y. is easy
Luke 14. 19. 1 have bought five y. of oxen
Acts 15. 10. to put a y. on the disciples' neck
Gal. 5. 1. be not entangled with the y. of bondage
1 Tim. 6. 1. let as many servants as are underthey.

YOK E.S.

Jer. 27. 2. make thee bonds and y. 28. 13.
28. 13. hast broken the y. of wood, makey. iron
Kiek. 30. 18. when I shall break they, of Egypt

YOKF.D.
2 Cot. 6. 14. be not uneqtiallv y. with unbelievers

YOKK-FET.t.OW.
Phil 4. 3. I entreat thee also, true v.-fellow

YONDER.
Gen. 22. 5. T and the lad will go y. and worship
yum. 16. .I?, and scatter thou the fire y.
23. 15. stand here, while T meet the Lord y.
£ Kings 4. 25. behold, y. is that Shunamite
AInt. 17-20. ye shall say, remove hence to y. place
26. .%. lesussailh, sit here, while I so and pray y.

YOU.
Josh. 3. 4. there shall be a spac between y. and ark
Hell. 2. 20. but y. have no porliVin m .lerusalem
Joh 16.4. I could shake my head aty.
Jsa. 59. 2. your iniquities separate bet w. y. and G

.

Siek. 11.19. will put a new spirit within y..'?6.C6,27.
.36. 7- the heathen that are about y. bear shame, 36.
Amos 2. 13. behold, I am pressed under y.
.3. 2. y. only have I known of all familiesof earth
Lvke 10. 16. he that hearethy. heareth me, he that

despiseth y. despiseth nie and him that sent me
13. 28. andy. yourselves thrust out of the kingdom
Ri^m. 2. 24. the name of God is blasphemed Ihro'y.
2 Cor. 1. 11. y. also helping by prayer for us
8. 13. that other men be eased aud'y. burdened
9. 4. lest we, that we saj- noty. be ashamed
10. 16. to preach the gospel in the regions beyond y.
12. 14. for 1 seek not yours bufy.
Upli. 2. l.y. hath he quickened who were dead

22. in whom y. also ale builded tnselher
Col. 1.21. y. that were some time alienatfd
2. 13. y. being dead in sins hath he iiuii I eneil

/Ifler YOU.
G«i. 0. 9, establish covenant wiihyou, and seed a.y.
Lev. 25. 46. ye shall take them as an inheritance

for your children after y. 1 Chron. 28. 8.
26. .33. and 1 will drawouta sword after y.
Deul.W. 4. tooverflow them, as thev pursued aft.y.
29. 22. the generation that shall rise up after y.

1 Sam. 2.5. 19. goon before, behold, T come aftery.
Jer. 42. 16. the famine shall follow close after y.
2 Cor. 9, 14. which long aftery. Phil. 1. 8.
Pliil. 2. 26 Epaphroditus lonced after y.

Against YOU.
Txod. 10. 16. he said, T have sinned against y.
J.ev. 26. 17. I will set my face ag. y. Jer. 44. 11.
J\'«/». 17. 5. whereby they murmur aj7/7«n« y.
Jleiil. I. 44. the Amnrites came out against y.
4.26. I call heaven ami earth to witness nfl'«mf/y.

this day ye shall soon utterly perish, .30. 19.
8. 19. 1 testify ag. y. that ve shnll surely perish
9. 19. I was atraid of the anger wheiewilli the

Loid was wroth against y. 11. 17. Josh. 23. 16.
Josh. 24.11. the men of .lericho fought n^ainj/ y.
1 &im. 12. 5. the ImyA is witness ag. y. HUc. 1. 2.

12. Nahash king of the Ammonites came ag. y.
15. the hand of the T/ird shall he agaiTist y.

2 Sam. 17.21. thus Ahithophel coun?elled ag. y.
2 Chron. 1.3. 12. to cry alarm again.<ty. O Israel
Joi 16. 4. I could heap up words nizaiW/y.
Jer. 18. 11. behold, 1 de^ ise a device against y.
21. ,5. and T myself » ill fight against y. in anger
26. 13. lord will repent of evil pronounced ag. y.
37. 10. army of the Chahleans that fight again.it y.
19. the king of Habylon shall not come against y.

.38. 5. the king cannot do any thing again.tty.
44. 29. that my words shall stand against y.
40. .30. J>eb. hath conceived a purpose <7(7fli>M/ y.

I'.tek. 13. 8. 1 am ap. y. |l .36. 2. enemy said ag.y.
.•)mM3.1. I/ird halhspoken ag. y. 5. 1. iieph. 2.5.
6. 14. behold, I will raise up against y. a nation
'Mid. 4. one shall take up a parable agaimty.
Jilat. 5. 11. shall say all manner of evil against y.
21.2. go into the village over against y. and ve

shall find an ass tied, MarkU.':. l.vkeig. .30.

f.uke 10. 11. the dust ofyour city we wipe off o^.y.
Jam. 5. 3. the rust shall be a witness against y.
1 Pet. 2. 12. whereas they si)eak ng. y. as evil doers

Among, or amongst YOU.
Gen. 35. 2. put away the strange go<ls that are

am.y. and he clean, Ji).t/i. 24. 23. 1 Sam. 7. 3.
Ler. 26. 11.1 will set my tabernacle amongst y.

12. I will walk among y. -Ami will be yourOod
22. 1 will send wild beasts am. y. || 25. pestilence

2\'um. li.QO. ye have despised the lord whoisom.
y. 14. 42. Deitl. 6. 15. 1 7- 21. Joth, 3. 10.

YOU
2 Chron. .36. 23. who is there among y. F.tra 1. 3.
Isa, 42. 23. who among y. will give ear to this?
50. 10. who is among y. that feareth the Lord.'
Eiek. 20. 38. purge out from among y. the rebels
Hag. 2. .3. who is left among y . that saw this house .'

Mai. 1. 10. who is there among y. that would shut
Mat. 20. 26. it shall not be so amimgy. Mark 10. 43.

27- and whosoever will be ciiief omo«<7 y. let him
be your servant, 23. 11. Lvke 22. 26.

Luke 9. 48. he that is least among p. shall be great
22. 27. but 1 am among y. as he that servetli
John 1. 26. but there standeth one among y.
8. 7- he that is » ithout sin among y. let him cast
Acts 6. 3. brethren, look ye out among y. seven men
13. ^6. and whosoever amongy. feareth (jwl
25. 5. let them who amimg y. are able, go down
Horn. 1. 13. that I might have some fruit among y.
12. 3. 1 say to every man that is among y.

1 Cor. 1. 10. that there be no divisions among y.
11. there are contentions amongy. 11. 18.

2. 2. I determined not to know any tiling amongy.
3. 3. whereas there is among y. envying, strife

18. if any man among y. seemeth to be wise
5. 1. is reported that there is fornication among y,
2. that he might be taken away from among y.
15. 12. how say some among y. is no resurrection

2 Cor. 1. 19. Christ who was preached among y.
10. 1. 1 Paul, who in presence am base amongy.
12.21. lest my God will humble me amongy.
Epii. 5. 3. let It not be once named amongst y.
1 Thess. 1. 5. what manner of men we were am. y.
Jam. 1. 26. if any man amongy. seem religious
5. 13. is any amongy. afflicted f 1! 14. is any sick ?

1 Pet. 5. 2. feed the flock of God whicli is amongy.
2 Pet. 2. 1. there shall be false teachers among y.
Rev. 2. 13. Antipas, who was slain among y.

See SojotnNF.TH.
Before YOU.

Gen. .34. 10. and the land shall be before y. dwell
45. 5. God did send me before y. to preserve life, 7.
F.iod. 10. 10. look to it, for evil is brfore y.
Lev. 18. 24. in all these the nations are defiled which

I cast out before y. 20. 23. A'wm. 33. 52, 55.
Dent. 11. 23. Jo.tA. 3. 10. j 9. 24. 1 23. 5, 9.

I

24. 8, 12. .ludg. 6. 9.
27. men of land done which were before y. 28, 30.

26. 7. your enemies shall fall before y. 8.
Nvm. 14. 43. the C'anaanites are there before y.
.32. 29. and the land shall be subdued before y.
Vent.' 1. 8. behold, T have set the land brfore y.
30. Lord who gocth before y. shall fight for you

4. 8. which 1 set before y. this day, 11. .32.

11. 26. 1 set before y. a blessing and curse, .30. 19.
Josh. 4. 2.3. the Lord dried up Jordan before y.
24. 12. 1 sent the hornet before y. which' drave

1 .Sam. 9. 12. behold, he is heforey. make haste
12. 2. and now behold the king walketh before y.

2 Chron. 7. 19. if ye forsake my statutes whicli T
have set before y. Jer. 26. 4. | 44. 10.

Tsa. X. 12. for the Lord will go before y.
Jer. 21. 8. behold, I set before y. the way of life

Mat. 5. 12. so persecuted prophets that were b. y,
21. 31. go into the kingdom of God before y.
26. .32. but after 1 am risen again, 1 will go be-

fore y. into Galilee, 28. 7. Mark 14. 28. | 16. 7.
Luke 10. 8. into whatsoever city ye enter, eat such

things as are set before y. 1 Cor. 10. 27.
Acts 4. 10. this man stands here before y. whole

By YOU.
F.zek. 20. 3. I will not be inquired of by y. 31.
Pom. 15. 24. I trust to be brought on mj' way iyy.
1 Cor. 6. 2. if the world shall be judge<i by y.
2 Cor. 7. 13. his spirit was refreshed by y. all

10. 15. we hope that we .shall be enlarged by y.
Concerning YOU.

iVi'm. 9. 8. what Tx>rd will command concerning y.
.Tosh. 23. 14. winch the lord spake concerning y.
Jer. 42. 19. the Lord hath said coitceming y.
1 Thess. 5. 18. this Is the will of God concerning y.

For YOU.
Gen. 44. 17. as for y. 50. 20. Num. 14. 32. Deut. 1.

40. Josh. 23. 9. Job I7. 10.
Num. 15. 15. one ordinance shall be for y. 16.
Pent. 1 . .30. all that he ilid fory. 4. .34. 1 Sam. 12. 24.
F.zek. 20. .39. as fory. O house of Israel, 34. 17.
.36. 9. behold I am for y. and I will turn to you
Dan. 2. 9. there is but one decree for y.
Amos f>. 18. the day of I.ord. to what end is jtfory.
Mic. .3. 1. is it not for y. to know judgment .'

flag. 1. 4. is it time/ury. to dwell in ceiled houses ?

Mai. 2. 1. O priests, this commandment is fur y.
Mat. 11. 22. 1 say to you, it shall be more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon. than /or y. Lvke 10. 14.
25. .34. come, inherit the kingdom prepared fory.
Mark 10. 36. what would ye that 1 should <lo fory.
Lvke 22. 19. Ihis is my body which is given/or y.
20. my blood which" is shed for y. 1 Cor. 11. 24.

Jnbn 14. 2. I go to prepare a place /nr y. 3.

16. 26. 1 say, that I will pray the Father/or y.
Ads 1. 7- is not /or y. to know the times of seasons
28. 20. for this lause therefore have 1 calleil /ory.
im. 1. 8. 1 thank my God through Christ/ory. a
'or.l. IS. isChr.divided .' wasPaul crucified/.,.

2 Cnr. 7. 12. that our care /or y. appear, 8. 16.
9. 14. by their prayer/or y. which long after you,

Phil. 1. 4. Col. 1. 3, 9. 1 4. 12. 2 T/iess.l.U.
12. 15. I will gladly spend and l>e spent /ory.
Eph. 1. 16. wheref. V cease not to sive thanks for y.

1 'Ihess. 1. 2. 1 3. 9. 2 Thets. 1. 3. (2. 13.
3. 13. atmy tribulations /or y. Col. 1. 24.
Phil. 3. 1. is not grievous, but for y. it is safe
Col. 1. 5. for the hope which is laid up/or y.
25. the dispensation which is given to me /or y.

2. 1. ye knew what great conflict I have /or y.
4. 13. that he hath a great zeal/or y. anci for them
lleb. 13. 17. for that is unprofitable /or y.
1 Pet. 1.4. to an inheritance reserve<l in heaven/or y.

5. 7. cast your care on him. for he careth /ory.
7ro»i YOU.

Gen. 26. 27. seeing ye have sent me away from y.
Josh. 9. 22. savins we are very far /rom y.
I Sam. 6. 3. wTiy his hand is not removed from y.

YOU
2 Sem. 15. 28. until there come word from y.
2 Chron. 30. 8. his wrath may turn away from y.

9. the Lord will not turn away his face from y,
Isa. 1. 15. I will hide mine eyes/romy.
50.2. but your sins have hid his face /rom y.

Jer. 5. 25. have withholden good things/r<wn y.
34. 21. king's army which are gone up/ro»iy.
42. 4. I will keep nothing buck'from y.
Ezek. 18. 31 . cast Awayfrom y. your transgressions
Joel 2. 20. remove far /rom y. the northern army
Amos 4. 7. I have williholden the rain irom y.
Mat. 21. 43. kingdom of God shall be I'aken/romy.
John 16. 22. and your joy no man taketh/rom y.
Acts!. 11. who is taken up from y. into heaven
13. 46. but seeing you put itfrom p. lo, we turn

1 Cor. 14. 36. came the word of God outfrom y.
2 Cor. 3. 1. or letters of commendation /rom y.
Eph. 4. 31. let evil-speaking be put away /row p.
1 Thess. 1. 8. for from y. sounded out the word
2. 17. but we being taken from y . a short time
Jam. 4. 7. resist the devil, and ht will flee from y.

7nYOU.
Gen. 42. 16. whether there be anj' truth in y.
Judg.9. 19. and let him also rejoice in p.
Etek.W.iX. 1 will be sanctified iMy. 36. 23.
.37. 6. and 1 will put breath iny. 14.
Mai. 1. 10. I have no pleasure tny. saith the Lord
Mat. 10. 20. but the Spirit which speaketh iny.
11. 21. if the mighty works which were done iny.

John 5. .38. ye have not his word abiding in y.
42. that ye have not the love of GchJ in y.

6. 53. except ye eat the flesh, ye have no life iny.
14. 17. he shall be I'ny. || 20. and 1 in y. 15. 4.
15. 7. if niy words abide in y. 1 John 2. 14.2-4.
Pom. 8. 9. the Spirit dwelleth iny. 1 John 2. 27.

10. and if Christ be in y. the bo<ly is dead
12. 18. as much as lietli in y. live peaceably

1 Cor. 1. 6. the testimony of Christ is confirmed iny.
6. 19. the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in y.
14. 25. will report that God is in y. of a truth

2 Cor. 2. 3. I wrote this to you, having confidence
in y. all, 7. 10. 1 8. 22. Gal. 5. 10.

4. 12. but life in y. II7. 7. he was comfoiled ray.
8. 6. he would finish my. the same grace also
9. 14. for the exceeding grace of God in y.
13. 3. which to you is not weak, but mighty iny.
5. know ye not that.Iesus Christ is my.

Gal. 4. 19. I travail, till Christ be formed iny.
Fph. 4. 6. one God, who is above all, and t'ny.all
Phil. 2. 5. let this mind be in y. w hich was in Christ
13. it is God which woiketh in y. to will and'do

Col. 1. 6. which bringeth fruit, as it doth also in y.
27. which is Christ iny. the hope of glory

3. 16. let the word of Christ dwell in y. richly
1 Thess. 2. 13. which effectually Avorketh iny.
2 Thess. 1.4. so that we glory in y. in the churches

12. the name of Christ may be glorified I'ny.
Philem, 6. acknowledging every good thing in y.
lleb. 13. 21. working in y. what is well-pleasiu;;
1 Pet. 3. 15. a reason of the hope that is in p.
2 Pet. 1. 8. if these things be in p. and abound
1 John 2. 8. which thing is true in him and in y.
4. 4. greater is he that is in p. than in the world

0/YOU.
Gen. 27. 45. why should I be deprived ofy. both .'

F.iod. 12. 16. that only may be done ofp.
Deut.l. 22. ye c^ime near unto me every one ofy.
Josh. 2. 9. the inhabitants faint because ofy.
23. 3. hath done to these nations because ofy.

1 .'''am. 22. 8. that all rfp. have conspired against me
1 Kings 22. 28. hearten, O people, every one of y.
Ezra 7. 21. what Ezra requires ofy. it be done
Neh. 1 . 9. though there were ofy. cast out to heaven
P.tal. 62. 3. ye shall be slain all ofp. a bowing wall
Fzek.6. 9. they that escape o/y. siiall remember
Mic. 1. 11. he shall receive i/y. his standing
Mat. 6. 27. which ofy. by taking thought can add

one cubit to his stature ' lvke 12. 25.
Luke 13. 15. doth not each one of p. lead his ox
John 8. 46. w hich o/y. convinceth me of sin ?

13. 18. 1 speak not i/y. all, I know whom 1 chose
ActsQ. 22. which God did by him in the midst o/y.
3. 26. in turning every <ine ofy. from his iniquit.
4. 11. which was set at nought :/y. builders
Pom. 1. 12. by the mutual faith liollw/y. and me
1 Cor. 1. 1 1. it hath been declared to me ofy.
6. 11. such were some ofy. but ye are %tashe<l

12. 21. the head to the feet, 1 have no need o/y.
14. 26. every one ofy. hath a psalm, a dcctime
16. 2. let every one ofy. lay by him in store

2 Cor. 1.7. and our hope o/y. is sterlfast

7. 14. if 1 have boasted any thing to him o/y.
11. 20. tor ye suffer, if a man take rfy,
12. 17.did I make a gain (/y..'|l 18. or did litusr
Gal. .3. 2. this only would 1 learn o/y. received ye
27. for as many o/y. as have been baplizeil into

4.20. to change my voice, for I stanil in iloublo/y
Col. 4. 9. a beloveil brother, who is one tfy. 12.

1 Thess. 2. 6. neither ofy. sought we glory

4. 4. every one 0/ y. should know how lo possess
I'il. 2. 8. having no evil thing losay </y.
Jam. 5. 4. the hire which is ofy. kept back by fraud
1 Pet. 3. 16. whereas they speak evil ofy. 4. 4.

Urer YOU.
Xer. 26. 16. 1 will even appoint orery. tenor

17. they that hale you shall reign overy.
Deut. 28.63. as the Lord rejoiced or/r y. todoyou

gofnl, he will rejoice overp. to tiestroy you
Judg. 8. 23. Gideon said, I will not rule overp. nor

my son rule overy. Lord shall rule overy.

9 2. is it better that seventy reign oi«ry. oroner
15. if in truth ye anoint me kingotcry.

1 .Sam. 8. 11. mannerof king that shall reign over p.
12. 1. behold, 1 have made a king oierp.
13. behold, the 1/ird hath set a king orery.

2 Sam. 3. 17. ye sought David to be kingojrry.
2 Chron. 19. 11. Amariah the chief priest is over y.
Jer. 6. 17. also 1 set the watchmen over y. saying
F.zek. 20. .33. with fury poured out will I ruleorery.
Hap. 1. 10. the heaven overy. is stayed from dew
I.vie 12. 14. man. who made me a divider over p.?
Rom. 6. 14. sin shall not haveUoniiuion over y.
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YOU
1 Cor. 9. 12. be partakers of thb power over v.
S Cor. 11.2. 1 ain jealous over p. with godly zeal
1 J'hess. 3. 7. we were romforteil every, in affliction

5. 12. know them which are over p. in the Lord
Heh. l."5. 7. remember them that have YuXtovtry.

17. obey them that have the rule over y.
1\. salute them that have the rule overy.

Set Tell.
To or unto YOU.

Cen. 1. 29. every herb toy. it shall be for meat
.'14. 9. anil take our daujihters unto y.

Jixod.fi.T. 1 will take you to me, and will bttoy.AG.
12. 26. when your chililren shall say unto y.
CO. 2.3. ye shall not make untoy. gods of gold
.•JO. 36. It shall be unto y. most holy

X*!;. 26. 16. I also will dothis«n<»v. appoint terror
JVwm. 10.8. they shall be to y. for an ordinance

10. be /(>». a memorial 1| 15. :ii}. unto y. for a frinpe
33. 56. 1 shall dountoy. as 1 thouxht to do to tliem

JiiiA. 23. 12. if ye go in to them, and they toy.
1 Sam. 4. 9. be not servants, as they have been to y.
Prov.R.i.untoy. () men, 1 call, and my voice is

Jsa. 30. 13. this iniquity shall be ra^. as a breach
Dan. 3. 4. toy. it is commanded, O people
Mai. 4. 2. hut unto y. that fear my name shal I sun
Mat. 7. 12. that men should do to y. Luke 6. 31.
9. 29. according to your faith be it im/o y.
13. 11. Iwcause it is given untoy. to know the mys-
teries of the kingdom, Marki. 11. LnkeH. 10.

Mark 4. 24. unl^'y. that hear shall more be given
iMkeS. 11. untoy. is bom this day a Saviour
6. .3.1. if ye do good to them which do good toy.
22. 29. and I appoint un/oy. a kingdom as my Fath.
AclsQ. 39. for the promise aunloy. and children
3. 26. untoy. first, God having raised up his Son
10.29. therefore came I untoy. without gainsaying
13. 26. to y. is the word of this salvation sent

1 Cor. 9. 2. if not to others, doubtless 1 am toy.
14. 36. or came the word of God unto y. only ?

2 Ctyr. 10. 13. a measure to reach even unto y.
14. we are come as far as toy. in preaching

Phil. 1.28. but is toy. a token of salvation
29. unto y. it is given not only to believe

1 'I'hess. 1. 5. our gospel came not unto y. in word
'2 Thess. 1. 7. to y. who are troubled, rest with us
1 Pel. 2. 7. unto y. tliat believe, he is precious
Rev. 2. 24. but unto y. 1 say, and to the rest

.See Say, Told.
ToTcards YOU.

Jer. 29. 10. I will perform my good word towards y,
11. I know the thoughts I think towards y.

Hot. 5. 1. give ear, for judgment is towardsy.
C Cor. 1. 18. our word toaardsy. was not yea
7. 15. inward affection is more abundant toaardsy.
9.8. able to make all grace abound toaardsy.
10. 1. but being absent am bold toaardsy.
13. i. we shall live by the powerof God toaardsy.
1 Thess. 3. 12. abound in love, as we do towards y.

To YOV-aard.
S Cor. 13. 3. which toy.-ward is not weak
E,ph. 3. 2. the grace of God given me toy.-uard

On, or upon YOU.
Eiod. 12. 13. the plague shall not be upony.
32. 29. that he may bestow upony. a blessing
X^r. 10. 7. the anointing oil ot the LonI is upony.
Jsum. 16. 3. they said.^e take too much upon y. 7.
Deui. 7. 7. the Lord did not set his love upon y.
Josh. 23. 15. as all goo<l things are come upon y.
Neh. 4. 12. from all places they will he upmty,
Psal. 129. 8. the blessing of the Lord be upon y.
Isa. 29. 10. Ivord hath poured upony. spirit of sleep
.30. 18. he may have mercy upony. Jer. 42. 12.

Jer. 23. 2. 1 will visit wpany. the evil of j-our doings
40. 3. therefore this thing is come upon y.
£ie*. 22.21. 1 will hlow Kpnny.inthefireofmy wr.
Amos 4. 2. that lo, the <lays shall come upon y.
Zeph. 2. 2. before day of Ix)r(rs anser come upon y.
Mat. 23. 35. upon y. may come the righteous blood
iwie 11. 20. the kmgdom of God is come upony.
21. 34. and so that day come upony. unawares
24. 49. I send the promise of my lather upon y.
John 12. 35. walk, lest darkness come upon y.
Acts 1. 8. after the Holy Ghost is come upony.
1 Cor. 7. .35. not that I may cast a snare upon y.
Gal. 4. 11. lest I bestowed npony. labour in vain
Jam. 5. 1. howl for miseries that shall come ong.
1 Pet. 4. 14. the Spirit of God resteth upony.
ii«r.2.24. 1 will put upony. none other burden

With YOU.
Gen. .34. 16. then we will dwell ivrM y. be one people
48.21. behold, 1 die, but God shall besiVi y.
Kiod. 13. 19. shall carry up my bones hence with y.
20. 22. ye have seen that I have talked withy.
54. 14. tarry ye here, Aaron and Hur are uitiy.
Num. 1. 4. with y. shall be a man of evei-y tribe
17. 4. the testimony, where I will meet aithy.
Veut.5. 33. and that it may be well with y.
12. 12. no part withy.

|| 20. 4. God goeth aithy.
29. 14. nor withy, only do I make this covenant
Josh. 7. 12. neither will 1 be with y. any more
Huthi.i, and Boaz said, the Lord be aithy.
1 Sam. 22. 3. let my father and mother be with y.
23. 23. come again to me, and I will go with y.
2 Sam. 16. 10. what have I to do withy.? 19. 22.
18. 2. I will surely go forth withy, myself
2 K'ijvJ 10. 2. seeing your master's sons nre aithy.

23. see there be with y. none of servants of Lord
25. 24. and it shall be well withy. Jer. 40. 9.

1 Chron. 22. 18. is not the Lord your Gwl withy.T
iChron. 13.8. there are withy, golden calves
15. 2. the Lord is withy, while ye be with him
19. 6. for the Lord, who is aithy. in the judgment
30. 17. fear not, tor the Lord will be withy.
28. 10. are there noi withy, even withy, sins
F.tia 4. 2. let us build with y. we seek your God
Joi 42.8. lest I deal withy, after your folly
Jer. 18. 6. cannot I do with y. as this potter .'

42. 11. for I am withy. Hag. 1. 13. I 2. 4.
£se*. 20. 35. there will 1 plead aithy. .36.

44. know I am Lord when I have wrought tcith y.
Amos 5. 14. the God of hosts shall be with y.
Ztch. 8. 23. we will go with y. for God is auk y.

5TA

YOU
Mat. 17. 17. O faithless perverse general, how \oag

shall I be withy.? Mark 9. 19. Luke 9. 41.
26. 11. for ye have the poor always with y. but me

^e have not always, John 12. 8.

29. when'l drink itnewoi.y. in my Father's king.
28. 20. I am withy, always to the end of the world
Luke 24. 44. I spake to you, while I was with y.
Join 7. 33. yet a little while am I with y. then 1 go

to him that sent me, 12. 35. I 13. 33.
14. 9. Jesus said, have 1 been so long withy. ?
16. Comforter, that lie may abide with y . for ever
17. he dwelleth with y. 1|25. being present wtVA y.
27. peace 1 leave with y. || 16. 4. 1 was tcith y.

Acts 18. 14. reason would I should bear aith y.
20. 18. 1 have been with y. at all seasons
Rom. 1. 12. I may be comforted together withy.
15. 32. that I may with y. be refreshed
33. new the God of peace be aith y. all. Amen,

2 Cor. 1.3. n. Phil. 4. 9.
16. 20. the grace of our Ix)rd .lesus Christ be aith y.

24. 1 Cor. 16. 23. Phil. 4. 23. Col. 4. 18. 1 Thess.
5. 28. 2 Thess. 3. 18. 2 Tim. 4. 15. Tit. 3. 15.
//e*. 13. 25. 2 John 3. Rev. 22. 21.

1 Cor. 2. 3. 1 wasw«/A y. in weakness and in fear
4. 8. that we also might reign with y.
16. 10. see that he may be aith y. without fear
24. my love be aithy. all in Christ lesus

2 Cor. 1.21. he that estahlisheth uswithy. is God
4. 14. shall raise us up ami present us with y.
7. 3. ye are in our hearts to die and live with y.
11.9. when 1 was present aiVA y. Gal. 4. 18, 20.
Phil. 2. 17. I joy and rejoice with y. all
Col. 1. 5. yetam I withy, in the spirit, joying
2 Thess. 3. 1. word may be glorified, as it is aithy.

16. Lord of peace give peace, the I>d. be to. y. all
Hei. 12. 7. God dealeth with y. as with sons
1 Pet. 5. 14. peace tie with y. all that are in Christ
3Pe(.2.13. spots and blemishes, while they feast ai.y.

YOURS.
Gen. 45. 20. the good of the land of F.gypt is y.
Deut. 11.24. the soles of your feet tread shall be y.
Josh. 2. 14. the men answered our life fory.
2 Chron. 20. 15. the battle is not y. but God's
Jer. 5. 19. shall serve strangers in land that is not y.
Luke 6. 20. for y. is the kingdom of God
John 15. 20. if kept my saying, they will keepy. also
1 Cor. 3. 21. not glory in men, for all things arey. 22.
8. 9. lest this liberty of y. become a stumbling
16. 18. for they have refreshed my spirit and y.

2 Cor. 12. 14. for I seek not y. but you
YOUNG.

Gen. 31. 38. thy she-goats have not cast their y.
.33. 13. the flocks and herds with y. are with me
Ezod. 23. 26. there shall nothing cast their y.
Lev. 22. 28. shall not kill itand hery. both in oneday
Dent. 22. 6. thou shalt not take the dam with they.
7. let the dam go and take the y. to thee
28. 50. which will not shew favour to the y.
32. II. as the eagle tiuttereth over hery.
2 Sam. 9. 12. Mephibosheth had ay. son Miclia
1 Chron. 22. 5. Solomon my son is y. 29. 1.

2 Chron. 13. 7. when Kehoboam was y. and tender
•34. .3. losiah, while he wasyety. began to seek God
Psal. 78. 71. from following ewes great with y.
81. 3. swallow a nest, where she mav lay hery.
Isa. 40. 11. shall gently lead those tbatare with y.
Jer.3\. 12. shall flow tosetherfor the y. of the flock
Ezek. 17. 4. cropped otf the top of his y. twigs, 22.
MarkT. 25. whosey.daughter had an unclean s(.irit

Johnil. 18. when y. thou girdedst thyself
*e Old.

YOUNG ass, or asses.

Isa. .30. 6. carry riches on the shoulders ot y. luset
24. they, oxie^ shall eat clean provender

John 12. 14. when he found a y. ass sat thereon
See Bullock.

YOUNG bullocks.
Num. OR. 11. shall offer two y. hJlocks, 19. 27.
Ezra 6. 9. give what they need, both y. hillocks

YOUNG calf.
Lev. 9. 2. take thee a y. calf for a sin offering

See Child, Children.
YOUNG cow.

Isa. 7. 21. that a man shall nourish a y. cow
YOUNG dromedaries.

Esth. 8. 10. he sent letters by riders on y. dromedaries
YOVSGeaffles.

Prov. 30. 17. and the y. eaales sliaU eat it

YOUNG hart.
Cant. 2. 9. my beloved is like ay. hart, I7. | 8. 14.

.Se« Lion, Lions, Man, Men.
YOUNG me.

Deut. 28. .57. hereye shall be evil toward hery. one
Zech. 11. 16. neither shall seek tliey. oru, norbeal

YOUNG ones.
Deut. 22. 6. whether they be y. ones or eggs
Job .38. 41. when hisy. onescry to God they wander
39. 3. they bow, they brins forth their y. ones
4. their y. mus are in good liking, they grow up
16. the ostrich is hardened against her y. onts
30. the eagles' y. ones also suck up blood

Isa. 11. 7- their y. onei shall lie down toeether
Lam. 4. 3. the sea monsters give suck to their y. ones

YOUNG pveoa.
Ge*. 15. 9. takeme a turtle-dove, and ay. pipeon
Lev. 12. 6. bring a y. B»ire<m for a sin-offenng

YOUNG pigeons.
Lev. I. 14. he shall bring his offering of y. pigeons
5. 7. if not able to bring a lamb he shall bring two

y. pigeons, 12. 8. 1 14. 22, 30. 1 15. 14. 29.
Sum. 6. 10. Luke 2. 24.

II. if he be not able to bringtwo y.pigeotu
YOUNG ravens.

Psal. 147. 9. he giveth food to y. ravens which cry
YOUNG roes.

Cant. 4. 5. thy breasts are like two y. roes, 7. 3.

YOUNG virgin.

1 Kings 1. 2. let there be sought for my lord a y. r.

YOUNG virgins.
Juda. 21. 12. there were found 400 y. virgins
E'th. 2. 2. let fairy, virgins be sought for the king

3. they may gather together all tlie y. virgins

ZEA
YOUNG unietrm.

Ptal. 29. C. Lebanon and Sirion likeay. tenicom
YOUNG woman.

Ruth 4. 12. Lord shall give thee of this y. woman
YOUNG women.

Tit. 2. 4. tbey may teach y. vmnen to be sober
YOUNGER.

Gen. 9. 24. Noah knew what this y. son had dons
19. 31. and the first-twm said to the y. 31.
.38. and the y. she also bare a son Ben-ammi

25. 23. the elder shall serve tlie y. Horn. 9. 12.
27. 15. Rebekah put them on Jacob hery. son
42. she sent and called Jacob her y. son
29. 16. the name of they, daughter was Rachel
18. 1 will ser\'e thee seven years for the y.
26. it must not be so done to give tlie y. first

43. 29. is this your y. brother of whom ye spake
48. 14. Israel laid his right hand on they.
19. his y. brother shall be greater than be

Judy. 1. 13. Caleb's y. brother took it, 3. 9.
15. 2. is not hery. sister fairer thanshe i

1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's y. daughter was Michal
1 Chr. 24. 31. cast lots over-against their y. hrethrea
Joi .30. 1. that arey. than I, have me in derision
Eiek. 16. 46. and thy y. sister is Sodom
61. shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and y.

Luke 15. 12. the y. said, father, give me the {lortioa
13. they, gathered all, and twk his journey

22. 26. he that is greatest, let him be as the y.
1 Tim. 5. 1. intreat they, men as brethren

2. the y. women as sisters, with all purity
11. the y. widowsrefuse, forw.hen they Mgin
14. I will therefore that the y. women marry

1 Pel. 5. 5. likewise ye y. submit to the elder
YOUNGEST.

Gen. 42. 13. the y. is this day with our father, .32.

15. exceptyoury. brother come, 20, 34. 1 44.23,26-
43. .33. they sat, the y. according to his youth
44.2. putsilvercup in the sack's mouth of the y.
12. he began at the eldest, and left off at the y.

Josh. 6. 26. in his y. son set up gates, 1 Kings 16. iU
Judg. 9. 5. yet Jotham the y. son was left
1 Sam. 16. 11. he said, there remains yet they.
17. 14. David wasy. the eldest followed Saul

2 Chron. 21. 17. none left save Jehoabaz the y.
22. 1. made Abaziah his y. son king in bis stead

YOlffH.
Gen. 8. 21. the imagination is evil from his y.
43. 33. and the youngest according to hisy.
46.34. about cattle, from our y. even till novr
Lev. 22. 13. in her father's house, as in hery.
Num. .30. 3. being in her father's house, in hery. 16.
Judg.&.^. they, drew notasword, because yet a y.
1 Sam. 17.33. thoubutay. he a man of war from y.
42. tor he was but ay.

{| 55. whose son is this y. T
2 Sam. 19. 7. the evil that befell thee from thy y.
1 Kings 18. 12. but 1 fear the Lord from myy.
Job 13. 26. to possess the iniquities of my y.
20. 11. his bones are full of the sin of hisy.
29. 4. as 1 was in days of myy. when secret ofGod
.30. 12. on my right hand rise the y. they push away
31. 18. from my y. he was brought up with me
33. 25. he shall return to the days of his y.
.36. 14. hypocrites die iny. and their life isuncleaa
Psal. 25. 7. remember not the sins of my y.
71. 5. O Lord, thou art my trust from my y.
17. O Goil, thou hast taught me from my y.

88. 15. I am afflicted, and rea<ly todie from my y.
H9. 45. the days of hisy. hast thou shortened
103. 5. so tliat thy y. is renewed like the eagle's
110. .3. from morning, thou hast the dew of thy y.
127. 4. as arrows, so are the children of thy y.
129. 1. tliey have afflicted me from my y.
144. 12. that our sons be as plants grown up iny.
Prov. 2. n. which forsaketh the guide of her y.
5. 18. and rejoice with the wife of thy y.
Eccl. 11. 9. rejoice, O young man, in tliy y.

10. for childhoo<l and y. are vanity
12. 1. remember thy Creator in the days ofthy y.

Isa. 47. 12. wherein thou hast laboured from thy y.
15. thy merchants from thy y. shall wander

51. 4. thou shalt forget the shame of tliy y.
6. for the Lord hath called thee as a wife ofy.

Jer. 2. 2. I remember the kindness of thy y.
3.4. my Father, tliou art the guide ofmy y.
24. devoured the labour of our fathers from oury.
25. we and our fathers from our y. have sinned

22. 21. this hath been thy manner from thy y.
31. 19. 1 did bear the reproach ofmy y.
32.30. have only done evil before me from their y.
48. 11. Moab hath been at case from hisy.
Lam. 3. 27. it is good that he bear the yoke in hisy.
E:ek. 4. 14. my soul not been polluted from my y.
16. 22. thou hast not remembered days of thy y. 43.
60. I will remember my coven.intindaysoftliyy.

23. 3. they committed u boredoms in their y.
8. for in hery. they lay with her and bruised
19. call to remembrance thedaysof hery. 21.

Hos. 2. 15. she shal I sing there as in the days of her jr.

Joel I. 8. lament as virgin for the husband of hery.
Zech.l3. 5. man taught ir.e to keep cattle from my y.
Mai. 2. 14. between Ihee and the wife of thy y.

15. let none Heal treacherously ag. wife of hisy.
Mat. 19. 20. all these have 1 kept from myy. what

lack I yet ? Mark 10. 20. Luke 18. 21

.

Acts^. 4. my manner of life from my y. know all

1 Tim.i. 12. letuo man despise thy y. bean exanip.
YOUTHS.

Prov. 7. 7. 1 discerned among the y. a young man
void ot understanding

Isa. 40. 30. even they, shall faint and be weary
YOUTHFUL.

2 Tim. 2. 22. flee aUo y. lusts, but follow faith

ZEAL
Is a mized passion, composed of grief and anger,

fervent love and desire; for what a man iovet

. earnestly, he is careful to see it honoured, and
gritfed whern it it dithmumrtd. Pkinthsu it



ZEA
tummendedfor having erpresfed m'tc'i zeal ngatnst
t/iufe uuitJ perscnt that xiuliited the lau- nf the
Loril. Num. C5. 11, l:i. .-/»(/ in Psal. 69. <.i. the
Psali/iist *ai/x, Ihe :f«/ot' thine house li»tli eaten
Pie lip: " Vy etirne.-t riesire to lime all tilings

duty ordered nhmit thy iiorship, and my just dis-
pleasure and indii/natiou at all ahuse\ therein,
/lave overcome nie, have Hasted my natural mois-
ture and vital spirits/*

Zeal is taken either in goad or ill pari. There may
he an eagerness in pursuing good th/ng\, :./ien 7ui-
ther the end nor manner of doing it is good. .>nch
a'ar the zeal of Jehu, C Kiru's h). U>. Ife :vas
eager in erecutmg the commands of God, hnt he
did It to be seen of men : Come, see my zeal for
the Lord. Smh aho uas the zeal of those .Te:vs

zv/wm at, Paul speaks if, Rum. 10. C. Xliey have

ZEA
H ;«(7/of God, but not arconlin? to knowledce.
" 'J hey have an eanust desire to maintain the laxu

and -lorship of God instituted hy Moses, thinking
thereby to promote the glory of God, hut though
this he a :iarm, yet it is a blind zeal : they kiM\-

?tot the 7:ill of God, or uhat that righteousness is

;vherehy a person is juyfijied before Grd.^'

C .Sam, CI. '-'. Saul souijlit to slay them in his :.

2 Kings 10. IG. come and see niv :. tor the lord
ly. .'il. the z. of the Lord sliall "do Ihi.s. J'a. 37. :«.

I'sal. fi'.l. 9. the :. of thy hnnse hath eaten nie ii|>,

and reproaches are fallen on me, John C. 17.

119. l.')9. my :.halli consumed me, because enemies
Isa. 9- 7. the ;. of the Lord w ill perforin tliis

59. 17- and he was clad with z. as a cloak
fi.'5. 15. where is thy :. and thy streuL'th '^

Ezei. 5. 13. that I the Lord have spoken it in my ;.

ZEA
Eom. 10. C. ^ bear record, that they have i. of God
- tVr. 7.U. ye a what ;. i, 9. C. your :. prove ik. many
Phil. ,'i. tj. I cinceriiiii:; :. i>ei?ecutin^ the church
Col, 4. 13. liiat he hath a great z. lor you

ZL.VLOLS.
?sion. CI. 11. while he was z. for my sake

i:i. he was :. for hisCiod and niaiie atonement
.Ici.s ei. 'JO. and thev are all :. of the law
<J'-'.3. Paul was =. fowanis f;od. Gal. 1. 14.

1 (or. 11. l-:. as ye are :. of spiiitual irifts

Tit. 2. 14. purify a peculiar peojile, -. otL'Kid works
J\ev. 3. 19. as many as I love, 1 rebuke arjd chastMi

;

be ;. therefore and rewut
ZEALOU.SLY.

Gal. 4. 17. they ;. alfect you, but not well
l!j. it is good tu be z. affected in a ^ood thing





AN ALPHABETICAL

TABLE OF THE PROPER NAMES
IN THE

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT;
TOGETHER WITH THE

MEANING OR SIGNIFICATION OF THE WORDS IN THEIR ORIGINAL LANGUAGES

Vote,— T/icre are tome Pboper "Kames in this TABLE which are not in the following Part of the CONCORDANCE, being seldom mentionei
in Scripture. To thete, a reference to the Place ia which they are found is here anneied.

ABI
^ARON, signifies lofty, or mountainous; or
mountain ot strcngtii ; ur a teacher, or teaching.
The firit high priest of the Jevis, the son of Am-
ram, brother to Moses. He, at tlie desire of the
people, made a calf, ichich they worshipped, and
thereby committed a great sin. He ua', tcith his
sons, anointed and consecrated to the priest's office,

^AKONITES.
ABADDON, the destroyer, Hev.O. II.
ABAGTHA, father ot the wine-press.
A BAN A. made of stone, or a building
ABARIM, passages, or passengers.
.ABDA, a servant, or servitude.
A BDI, he is my servant.
ABDIEI., tiie servant of God ; or, cloud of (he
abundance of God.

ABDON, a servant, or cloud of jndsTnenf.
ABKD-NEGO, servant of light, Van. 3. QX
ABEL, Adam's second son, signifies vanity, or

lireatli, or vapour, (ien. 4. 4.

ABEL, a city, signifies, monmin?.
ABEL-BE I H-MAACHAH, mourning to the
house of Maacliah.

ABEL-MAIM, the mourning of the wafers; or
the valley of waters.

ABEL-MEHOLAH, sorrow or mourning of weak-
ness, or of sickness.

ABEI^MIZKAIM, the mourning of the Egyp-
tians, Oen. 50. M.

ABEL-SllirilM, mourning of the thorns. It
teas a city near the river Jordan in the aildemess,
N um. .{.•{. 49.

ABEZ, an egg, or muddy. A city in the tribe of
Issachar, Josh. 19. 20.

ABI, mj father. The mother of nezekiah,lYi'\niS
K. 2.

ABI Air, the Lord is my fatlier, or the father of
the Lord.

ABI-ALBON, most intelligent father, or the fa-
ther over the building ; or tather of injury.

ABIA THAU, excellent father, or father of him
that survived, 1 Sam. 22. 20.

ABIB, creen fruits, or ears of corn.
ABIDAII. the father of knowledge, or the know-
ledge of the father. Une of the sons of Midian,
Gen. e."). 4.

ABI DAN, father of judgment, or my father is

judge.
ABIEL, Gml my father, or my God the father.
He was the father of Kish, 1 Sam. 9. L

ABIEZEU.'faiher of help, or help of the father,
or niv father is my help.

yiBI-£ZHITE.
ABKJAI L, father of joy, or the joy of the father,

1 Sam. 25. 3.

A Bin A XL, the father of strength, or father of
trouble.

ABinU, he is my father, or his father.

ABIJAII,the will of the Lord, or the Lord is

mv father.

ABLIAM, father of the sea.
ABILENE, the father of the apartment, or of

inoiirning. A province helueen Lihanvs and
Aiililibanus, tchere(f Lysanias uas tetrarch,

Luke .t. 1.

ABl.M A EL, a father sent from Go*!, or my father

comes from God. He teas the son of Joktan,
Gen. 10. 2H.

ABIMELECH, father of the king, or my father
llie king.

ABINADAB, father of willingness ; ormy father
is a prince.

ABI NOAM, f;itherof beauty, or comeliness ; or
my father is beautiful.

ABin AM. a hish father, or father of fraud.
ABISn At;, ignorance of the father.

ABISHAI, the present of my father, or the father

ADA
of the present ; otherwise, the father of the sa-
crifice, or the sacrifice of my father.

ABISHALOM, the father of peace, or the peace
of the father ; or the recompence of the fatlier,

• 1 Kings 15. 2.

ABISHUA, father of salvation, or of magnifi-
cence, or the salvation of my father, 1 Chr. 6. 4.

ABISHUU, the father of the wall.orof upright-
ness ; or my father is upright, 1 Chron. 2. 28.

ABITAL, the father ot the dew; or the father
of the shadow, according to the Syriac. One of
David's wives, 2 Sam. 3. 4.

ABITUB, father of goodness, or my father is

pood, 1 Chron. S. 11.
ABI II UD, father of praise, or glory of my father.
ABNEU, father of light, or the lamp of the fa-

ther, or the son of the father.
ABHAM,a high father; the father of elevation.
ABIIAHAM, the father of a great multitude.
At the command of God Abraham aent out of
Ur of the Chaldees, his native country, into Ca-
naan, where the l.ord promised to give that land
to his seed. The Messiah kos promised to be of
his family, for in his seed all the families of
the earth zcere to be blessed. Gen. 12. 3. Acts 3.
25. Gal. 3. H. He was circumcised with all his
household, and taught his family to keep the com-
mands of God. His faith uas tried in being com-
manded to offer up his son Isaac ; but the angel
of the Ijord stayed him, and Isaac was exchanged
with a ram. Isaac in this matter was an eminent
type and figure of Christ, who in the time appoint-
ed by God, was to be offered up a sacrifice for the
sins of those that believe in him. The spiritual
children of faithful Abraham, are those that be-
lieve in Jesus Christ, and do the works of Abra-
ham, John 8. 39. Rom. 4. 16. and 9. ". Gal. 3.

7,29.
ABSALOM, father of peace, or the peace of the

father.
ACCAD, a vessel, a pitcher; or a sparkle. The

city where Nimrod reigned. Gen. 10. 10.
ACCHO, close, enclosed, pressed together.
ACELDAMA, the field of blood, Acts 1. 19.
ACHAIA, grief, or trouble.
ACHAICUS, a native of Achaia.
ACHAN, or ACHAU, he that troubles and

bruises.
ACHBOR, a rat; otherwise, bruising or enclosing

tlie well. He was father of Uaal-hauan, the
seventh king of Ldoni, Gen. .16. .38.

ACH I.M, preparing, confirming, or revenging.
ACIIISII, thus it is ; or how is this f

ACII.MEIIIA. a city.
ACIIOli, trouble.
AC:iISAH, adorned ; or bursting of the veil.

ACIISII APH, poison, tricks; or one tliat breaks;
or, tlie lip nr brim of any thing.

ACIIZIB, liar, lying; or that runs ; or that de-
lays.

ADADAII.the witness or testimony of the as-

senitily. The name of a city, losh. 15. 22.
ADAH, an assembly. The wife of Lamech, Gen.

4. 19. Also the wife of t'jtau. Gen. 36. 2.

ADA I All, the witness of the Lord. The father
of Jedidah mollier of Josiah, 1 Kings 22. I.

AUAI.IAH, one that draws water; or poverty,
or clouil, vapour, death. One of Hamans sons,
Esth. 9. 8.

ADAM, earthy, taken out of red earth. The
name of the first man, who was made after the
image of God, in a holy and happy estate, hut by
hisfall and disobedience broke covenant uiith God,
and thereby brought himself and all his posterity
into an estate of sin and misery, Kom. 5. 12. But
our Lttrd Jesus Christ, the second Adam, ts the
Saviour and Redeemer of all that truly believe in
him, Mark IG. 16. Acts 4. 12. and 10. 31.

AHI
ADAMAH, red earth. A city. Josh. 19. 36.

ADAMl, my man, red, eartljy, human. A cup.
Josh. 19. 33.

ADAH, high, or eminent.
ADBEEL, a vapour, a cloud of God ; othencise,

a vexer of God. One of Ishmaers sons. Gen. 25.

1.3.

ADDT, my witness, adorned, passage, prey.

ADDON, basis, foundation, tlie Lord. The name
of a place, Neh. 7. 61.

ADII.L, the witness of the Ixrd. 1 Chron. 4. 36.

ADIN, adonied, or voluptuous, dainty. i-z/aS. 6.

ADIiHAlM, assemblies, or testimonies. Josh.

15. .36.

ADLAI, Kiy witness, my ornament, 1 C//r, 27. 29.

ADMAH, earthy, red earth.

ADMA EHA, a cloud of death, a mortal vapour.
Esth. 1. 14.

ADNAH, rest, or testimony eternal. 1 Chr. 12.

20.
ADONI-BEZEK, the lightning of the Lord, or

the Lord of lightning; or the Lord of Bezek ;

for he was king of this city.

A DON UAH. the Lord is my master.
ADONIKAM, the l^rd is raised, or my Lord
hath raised me.

ADON I HAM, my I^rd is most high, or the Lord
of might and elevation. 1 l\ings 4. 6.

ADONI-ZEDEK, justice of the Lord, or the

Lord of justice. He was king of Jenoalem, Josh.

10, 1,
, .

ADORAM, their beauty, their power, or their

praise. He was David's tribute-gatherer, 2 Sam.
20. 24.

ADORAIM, strength, or power of the sea. 2
CAroK. 11. 9.

ADRAMMELECH, the cloak, ?lory, grandeur,
or power of the king.

ADRAMYITIUM, the court of death, the man-
sion of death.

ADRIA, the name of a city, which gives name to

the Adriatic sea, now the gulf of Venice.
ADULLAM, theii testimony, their prey, or their
ornament,

AG A BUS, a locust, or the feast of the fatlier.

AGAG, roof, floor.

AGAG HE. I f the race of .Agag.
AGAR, AeHAGAIl.
AGKIPPA, this word is Latin, and signifies one
who at his birth causes great pain, who is burn
with his feet foremost, eger partus.

AGUR, a stranger, or gathering, or gathered to-

gether.
, . ,

AHAB, the brother of the father, uncle or father

of the brother.
AHASUEKUS. prince, head, or chief.

AHAVA, essence, or generation.
AHAZ, one that takes ami posses-vs. .

AH.AZIAII, seizure, iwssession, or vision of the

I^ord.
AIM AIT, brother of the T.ord.

.

AIIIEZEIi. brother of assistance. A prince of the

tribe of Dan, Num. 1. 12.

AIM lAIl. the same with AHIAIT.
AIIIKAM, a l>rother that raises up.

AlllLUD, a brother born. He was secretary to

David. 2 .Sam. 8. 16.

AHIMAAZ, brother of the council, or my bro-

ther is counsellor.
AHIMAN, a brother prepared, or brother of th»
right hand.

AHI ME I.ECU, my brother is a king, or the bro-
ther of my kins;.

AHIMOIIl, brother of death, or mv brother i»

dead. 1 Chron. 6. 25,

AHINOAM, the beauty and comeliness of the
brother, or brother of motion.

AH lO, his brother* his brethren.
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Proper Names.] ARC
AHIRA, brother of iniquity; ethermiu-, hrothi'i'

or companion of the shepherd. He was chief of
the tribe of Snphtali, JJum. 1. 15.

AHISA.MACH, brother of strength or support, or
my brother supports me.

AIIISHAR, brother of a prince, or brother of a
sonjf. He was steward of Hvlomon's household, 1

Kings 4. 6.

AHIl HOPHEL, brother of ruin or folly.

AillTUB, brother of goodness, or my brother is

good.
AHIHUD, brother of praise. The prince of the

trite of Asher, N um. 34. 27.
AHLAB, which is of milk, or which is fat ; other-

wise, brother of the heart. The name of a ciii/,

Judi. 1. 31.
AHOI.AII, his tabernacle, his tent.
AHOLI AH. the tent or tabernacle of the father.

AIIOLIBAU, my tetitand my tabernacle in her
AHOLIBA.MAil, my tabernacle is exalted.
AI, or HA I, mass, or heap.
AlOTH. the same as Al.
AJALON , a chain ; otherwise, strength, or a stag.

ALAMMELECH, God is king. A city, Josh.
19. 26.

ALEXANDER, «> a Greek word, and sign i/ie.i,

one that assists men, or one that helps stoutly ;

or one that turns away evil.

ALEXANDRIA, aciiv <» Egvpt.
ALLELUIA, praise the Lord, or praise to tlie

Lord.
ALLON, an oak, or strong, 1 Chron. 4. V-
ALLON-BACH UTH, the oak of weepiiifr. The
place where Rebekah's nurse was buried, Gen.
3d. 8.

ALMODAD, measure of God. Gen. 10. S6.
ALPHA, the first letter of the Greek alphabet,
marked A.

ALPHEUS, a tliousand ; othencise, learned, or
chief.

AMALEK, a people that licks up, or that takes
away all ; otherwise, a people that strikes, or that
uses ill.

AMALEKITES, />««/>/<! descendedfrom Amalek.
AMANA. integrity and truth.
AMARIAH, the Lord says, or the excellency of

the Lord, Zeph. 1. 1.

AMASA, a forgiving people, or sparing the peo-
ple ; otherwise, the burden of the people.

AMAZIAH, the strength of the Lord,
AMMAH, my people.
AMM 1 . the same with AMMAH.
AMMI-NADAB, my people is liberal, or prince
of the people, or a people that vows.

AMMIHUD, people of praise, or praise is -with
me, A'uffl. 1. 10.

AMMISHADDAT, the people of the Almighty,
or the Almighty is with me. Num. 1. 12.
AMMON , a people, or the son of n)y people.
AMMONITES, a people that descended of Ben-
ammi, son of I^ot by hts youngest daughter,

AMNON, faithful and true; othericise, foster-
father, or tutor ; or, son of the mother.

AMON, faithful, true.
AMORITE, bitter, a rebel ; otherwise, a babbler

or prater.
AMOS, loading, weighty.
AMOZ, strong, robust,
AMPHIPOLIS, a city encompassed by the sea.
AMPLIAS, large, extensive. A Latin word.
AMRA.M.an exalted people; or their sheaves, or

han<lfiils of corn.
AMRAPHEL, one that speaks of hidden things;

or one that speaks of judgment, or of ruin.
ANAH, one who answers, or who sings; other-

7eise,j>oor, or afflicted.

AN AK, a collar, or ornament.
ANAKIMS.
AN AMM ELECH, answer, or song of the king and

council.
AN AN I A.S, the cloud of the Lord.
ANAl'HOTH, answer, song; or, affliction, po-

verty .

ANDREW.asfout and strongman. A Greekaord.
ANDRON I C US, a man excelling others, a vic-

torious man. Greek.
ANER, answer, song, affliction, of light.
ANNA, gracious, merciful.
ANNAS, one that answers, that afflicts and hum-

bles, or gracious, merciful. A high-priest who
sent Christ bound to Caiaphas hts father-in-law.

ANTICHRIST, an adversary toChrist.
ANTIOCH, for or instead of a chariot ; or equal

in speed with a chariot.
ANT IPAS, for all, or against all. One of the
vtartyrt slain by the people of Pergamus, Rev.
'2. 13.

ANTIPATRIS, for, or against the father.
APELLES, a Greek word, from the verb avcXXu),

I exclude, I separate.
APHEK, a stream, a rapid torrent;.or strength,

vieour.
APPO LLONI A, perdition, destruction.
APOLLOS, one that destroys and lays waste.
APOLLYON , one that exterminates or destroys.
APPHIA, that produces, oris fruitful. Philem.2.
APPII-FORUSi, a town so called from Appius
Claudius, whose statue was erected there,

AQUILA. an eagle. Latin.
AM, awaking, watching, evacuation, uncovering.
ARABIA, evening, or a place wild and desert;

or hostages, ravens ; antf a/^o, mixtures ; because
this country was irihabited by different kinds of
people.

ARABIAN.
ARAM, highness, magnificence; otherwise, one

that deceives, or their curse. ARAM signifies
Syria in Gen. 22. 21. and elsewhere.

ARARAT, the curse of trembling.
ARAUNAH, ark, song, joyful cry, curse.
ARBA, the city of the four.
ARCHELAUS, the prince of the people. Creek.

BAA
ARCHIPPUS, a governor of horses, or master of

the horse. Greek.
A RCTU U US, a gathering together.
A H D, one that commamis, or he that descends.
A sonvf henjamin, Ocn. 46. 21.

ARE LI. the liuht or vision of God. Gn>. 46. 16.

AREOPAGITE, belonging to the council called
Areopagus.

AREOPAGUS, the hill of Mars; a place where
the magistrates of Athens held their supreme
council; from upcof, Mars, and ita-^ot, a
hill.

ARETAS, one that is agreeable, tliat pleases,
that is virtuous.

ARGOB, a turf of earth, or fat land, or curse of
the well.

ARl EI„ the altar, light, or lion of God.
ARlMATllEA, a lion dead to the Ix)rd ; or the

light of the death of the Lord ; or iimply Rh-
math, or Ramah, a city where Samuel dwelt,
1 .Sam. 1. 19.

ARIOCII, long, great, tall; i>r yonr drunken-
ness i or your lion.

ARISTARCHUS,agood prince, the best prince.
Greek.

ARISTOBULUS, a good counsellor, good ad-
vice. Greek.

ARMAGEDDON, the mountain of Megiddo, or
the mountain of the gospel ; otherwise, the moun-
tain of fruits, or of apples.

AIIMENIA, a province which is supposed to take
its name from Aram.

ARNON, rejoicing, or leaping for joy; or their
chest or ark.

AROER, heath, tamarisk: or the nakedness of
the skin ; or nakedness of tlie watch, or of the
enemy.

ARPAD, the light of redemption; or that lies
down, that makes his bed.

ARPIIAXAD, one that beaU ; or one that re-

leases.

ARTAXERXES, in Hebrew, Artachsasta, tJie

silence of light, or light that imposes silence;
otherwise joy, that is in haste. A I'ersian name.

AKT'EMAS, whole, sound, or without fault.
ASA, physician, or cure.
ASAITEL, the work or creature of God.
ASA 1 AH, the Lord hath wrought; or a creature
of the Lord.

Asaph, one that assembles together ; or one that
finishes and completes.

ASENATH, peril, or misfortune.
ASHDOD, inclination, leaning; or a wild open
place : or pillage, theft.

ASHER, blessedness, or happiness.
ASHIMA, crime ; or position ; or fire of the sea.
The name of an idol, 2 Kings 17. .30.

ASIIKEN AZ, a tire that distils or spreads. One
of the sons of Gomer, Gen. 10. 3.

ASHTAROTH, flocks, the sheep, or riches.
ASHUR, one that is happy, that walks on pros-

perously.
ASIA, muddy, boggy.
ASKELON, weight, or balance ; or fire of in-

famy.
ASNAPPER, unhappiness, misfortune of the

bull or calf ; or fruitless, or increase of
danger.

ASSIR, prisoner, fettered, 1 C/iro«. 3. 17.
ASSOS, approaching, coming near to. ActtW.iS.
ASSYRIA.
ASSYRIAN.
ASYNCRITUS, incomparable.
ATAD, a thorn.
ATHALIAH, the time of the Lord.
ATHENIANS, inhabitants of Athens.
ATH EN S, so called from Athene, or Atbenaia,
Minerva.

ATTALIA, that increases or sends.
AVEN, iniquity, force, riches.

AUGUSTUS, increased, augmented; or royal,
majestic.

AZARIAH, assistance, or help of the Lord ; or
he that hears the Lord, or whom the Lord hears.

AZEKAH, strength of walls.
AZGAD, a strong army, or the strength of a
troop ; otherwise, a gang of robbers, or a troop of
soldiers. Ezra 2. 12.

AZNOIH-J'ABOR, the ears of Tabor; or the
ears of choice, purity, contrition. Jo.r/j. 19. 34.

AZOTUS, the same as ASHDOD, pillage, theft.

ylcts 8. 40.
AZUR, he that assists, or he that is assisted. Jer,
28. 1.

B.
BAAL, he that rules and subdues; or master,

lord, or husband.
BAALAH, her idol ; or she that is governed or
subdued, a spouse. A city. Josh. 15. 9.

BAAL-BERITH, idol of the covenant; or he
that possesses, or sulxlues the covenant.

BAAL-GAD, the idol of the troop, of the array,
or of felicity ; otherwise, the Lord is master of
the troop, .Tosh. 11. 17.

BAAI.-HAMON, one that possesses or rules a
multitude ; a populous place.

BAAL-HEIlMON, the possessor of destruction ;

or of a thing cursed, devoted, or consecrated to
God. // «> a mountain, Judg. 3. 3.

BAALI, my idol, master, or lord over me.
BAALIM, idols, mastei-s, false gods.
BAA LIS, a rejoicing, or proud lord.
BAAL-MEON, the idol, the master of the house.
BAAI^PEOR, master of the opening.
BAAL-PERAZIM, master, or god of divisions,
or he that possesses and enjoys divisions and dis-
sipations.

BAAI^SHALISHA, the third idol, the third hus-
band i or that governs or presides over three.

BET
BAAL-TAMAR,'master of the palm-tree.
BAAL-ZEBU B, the master of flies.

BAAL-ZKPIION, the iilol, or possession of the-
north ; or hidden, secret.
BAAN AH, in the answer, in affliction.
BAASHAH, in the work, or in the compression l
or he that seeks and demands, or who laj'C-
waste.

BABEL, confusion, or mixture,
BABY LON, the same with BABEL.
BABYLONIANS.
BAKYLONISH.
BACA, mnlberry-tree.
BA II U li 1 M . choice, warlike, valiant.
BAJ nil, a house.
BALAAM, the old age or ancient of the people,.
or their destruction ; or, witliout the people.

BALAK, who lays waste and destroys ; or who- '

licks and laps.
BA.MAH, an eminence, or high place.
BARA B BAS, son of the father, or of the master,
or the son of confusion and shame.

BARACHEL, who blesses God, who bends tlie-

knee before God. The father of Elihu, Joj
32. 2.

RARACHIAS, the same with BARACHEL.
BARAK, thunder, or in vain.
BAR-JESUS, son of Jesus, or Joshua.
BAR-JON A, the son of Jona, or of a dove.
BARN ABAS, the son of the prophet, or of con-
solation.

BARSABAS, son of return, or of conversion ; or-
son of rest, or son of swearing.
BARTHOLOMEW, a son that suspends tlie-

waters.
BARITMEUS, the son of Timeus, or of the per-

fect and honourable.
BARUCH, who is blessed, who bends the knee.
BARZILLAI, made of iron; or the sou of con-
tempt.

BASHAN, in the tooth, or in the ivory; other-
wise, in the change, or the sleep.

BASHEMATH, perfume<l : or confusion of
death ; othencise, in desolation.

BATH-SHEBA, the seventh daughter, or the-
daughter of an oath.

BEDAD, alone, solitary ; or in friendship, in the
bosom, or the nipple. He was father of Hadad,.
Gen. .le. 35.

BEDAN.only; or in the judgment; or accord-
ing to judgment.

BKEI^ZEBUB, the same with BAAL-ZEBUB.
BEER, a well. The name of a city, Num,
21. 16.

BEER-LAITAT-ROT, the well of him tliat livel

and seeth me. Gen, 16. 14.
BEER-SHEBA, the well, or fountain of an oath;
otherwise, the seventh well, or the well of
satiety.

BEKAH, half a shekel,
BEL, ancient; or nothing, vain, or what is sub-
ject to change, lite name of an idol.

BELIAL, wicked, or the devil.
BELSHAZZAR, master of the treasure, or win
lays up treasures in secret.

BELTESHAZZAR, who lays up treasures \n.\

secret ; or he that secretly endures pain anc:.

pressure.
BENAIAH, son of the Lord; or, the under-
standing of the Lord ; or the Lord's building.

BEN-AMMI, the son of my people.
BEN-HADAD, the son of Hadad, or of noise,,
clamour, cry.

BENJAMIN, the son of the right hand.
BEN J AMITE.
B ENON I , son of my grief, pain, sorrow.
BEOR, burning: otherwise, foolish, mad, beast.
BERACHAH, blessing, or bending of the knee.
BEREA. heavy, weighty ; from dapof, weight.
BERITII, covenant.
BEHNICE, one that brings victory.
BESOR, glad news, or incarnation.
BETAH, confidence. A city^ 2 Sam. 8. 8.
BETHaBaRA, the house ot passage, or hoose-
of anger.

BETHANY, the house of song, or of affliction;

otherwise, the house of obedience, or the house-
of the grace of the Lord.

BETH-AVEN, the house of vanity, of iniquity ,-

of trouble, of strength.
BETH-BIREI, the house of my Creator; or the
temple of ray Creator. 1 Chr. 4. 31.

BETH-CAR, the house of the lamb, or the-

house of knowledge. A city, 1 Sam. 7. 11.

BETH-DAGON, the house of com ; or the habi-
tation of the fish ; or the temple of the god Vaeen..
Josh. 19.27.

BE IH-DIBLATHAIM, the house of dry figs.

BETH-EL, the house of God.
BETHELITE.
BETHER, division ; othenoise, in the turtle, or

in the trial, or perquisition.
BETHESDA, the house of effusion; or the
house of pity, or mercy.

BEITI-EZF.l,, a neighbour's house.
BETH-GAMUL, the house of recompence, or of
the weaned ; or the house of the camel.

BETH-HACCEREM, the house of the vine-

B?:TH-H0R0N, the house of wrath; or the
house of the hole, or of the cave, or of liberty.

BETH-LEHE.M, the house of bread, or the

house of war.
BETH-LFHEM-EPHRATAH.
BF.TIi-LEHEM-JUDAH.
BETH-LEHEMITE.
BETHPEOR. the house of gaping or opening.
BETHPHAGE. the house of the inoutli, or tbr
drain of the valleys ; or, the house ot early figs.

BETHSAIDA, the house of fruits, or of \ooii,ot

of hunters, or of snares. .

BETH-SHAN, the house of the tooth, or tr



CHE
ivory ; or the house of change ; or the dwelling
ot sleep.

BKTH-SHr.MESU, the house of the sun ; or the
house .'t service, or ot miuijtrv.

BEIHUKL, filiation of God.
'

BEULAII, manied.
BEZ.A LEEL, in the shadow of God.
BEZEK, lishtnin;;; or in tlie chains or fetters.

BlCHUl, tirst-born, cr tirst-fruits; othcr-..ue/m
the rain, or the sheep.

BIDKAK, in compunction, vr in sharp pain, in

the wound.
BlGTll.AN, sivin;: meat, Lsih. C. CI. called also
Bigthana. chap. iV. C,

BIl.DAU, old niendship. cr old love.

BlLllAH. who is old, troubled, or lonfuscd ; or

which spreatis itself.

BlHsillA, m evil; or son that beholds. Ocn.
14. C.

BIllIlAn, daughter of the Lord. 1 C7,a«.
4. Ui.

Bl 111 liOX. division ; (ir in his e\aiiunation ; or

dau;;liter of the mwx : or t'le habitation uf ti.e

sonL', or of anger, or of lilu rtv.

BITH VNIA, "vi.,lrnt precipitation , (-o,n the

Gr.ek :.\,rj ,Sia, violence, oiul tliC itrli dinw, I

ir.ake haste.
BLAS 1 r.S, one that sprouts and hriuffs i'orth.

lidAN I U(tl..s, tlie sons oi thunder, Jaiijes and
.lohn the sons of /ehec.ee.

BOA/, or lU)OZ, in strength, or in the ;;oat.

B()( II IM, t!ie place of wcepin:;, or of nuuiners.
or ot' uiulbeiiy trees.

BUZKZ, mud, bo^ ; or in him the fl.iwer. The
name of a rock, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

BOZKAH, in tribulation or. listress.

BUI., cliani*eable, perish in::, luc name of a rnon:/i.

TiV/.. despised, or plundered.
KC/I, mv contempt.
BVZUE; a descendant from Euz.

c.
CABTT,. displeasing-, or liirty.

CAlAPHAi, a searcher; or he that steks with
dili^'ence.

CAIN, possession, or possessed.
CAIN.AN, possessor or iiunhaser; or one that

lariien's ; or the builder i fa nest.

CALAll, favourable, opportunity ; or as the ver-
dure, or green fruit. .1 o/.'.i/, (ion. 10. IC.

C.A LEB, a dog, or a crow, o; a basket ; or as the
heart.

CALEB-EPIIRATAir, n place .<o called hti a
conifiNction of the Jia?rie\ Caleb and his uif'e

Kp',i,,taii, .>>;<; El'Hi: A lAH.
CAl.NF.ll. our consummation, or all we; or as

murrnniir.g,
CALM), our consummation : according to clhcrs,

alt. ..'Other himself.
CAfAAKY, the place ofa scull.
t'.A.MON . his resurrection.
C A N .A, zeal, or ennilation ; other:; tie, possession,

lameiUati.in, the nest, cane, or statt".

CANA.AN, a merchant, a trader. He -cas the
son of Ham, and rjaze name to the land of
Canaan. 'I'he Canaanites :.ere a:, irked i e'f

people, for thty deieended from a i.icUd father,
(Jen. !:>. 7.

CANAANrrK.
CAN PACE, who possesses contrition; or pure

poss.--sinn.

CAPLK.NAUM, the field of repentance, or citv
cf comfort ; otherui^e. the piopitiati'ii of the
penitent ; or tlie town of pleasure, the handsome
city.

CAPHTOB, a sphere, a buckle, a hand, a palm,
doves, or those that s. ek ami uuiuire.

CAPPADOCIA, m Hebre:., CAPll lOR, zehich
see.

C.ARf'AS, the covering of a Iamb ; or the lamb of
the throne. Esih. \. lii.

CAItClIEMlSH, a lamb, as taken away, with-
drawn, or carried off.

CAHMEL, a circumcise. I lamb : o.'^rr-. v'.r. har-
vest, full cars of com, vineyard of (iod, e.xcel-

' lent vinevard.
CARMEL'UE.
CAR.\1I, my vineyard : or the knowledge of the
waters ; or the lamb of the water>.

CARPr.S, fruit, or fruitful. Creek.
CA.SIPIII.A, inoney, or covetousness.
CEDRON, black, or sad.
CENCIIREA, millet, small pulse.
CEPHAS, a rock or stone.
CES.-\R, a Latin name, from the uord cS'Ao, T cut,

decaiise hercav rnt out of his another's -..omh ; or
from the -.cord Cajsaries, it head of liair, ^ihiek he
is said to he honi r; ith.

CESAR EA, a bush of hair.
CHALCOL, who nourishes, consumes, and sus-

tains the whole.
CMALDEA, as demons, or as robbers, or beasts,

or tiehls.

CHAI.nEAK.
CHALUEES.
CHARRAN, asinging, or calling out, or the heat
of wrath.

CHERA R, strength, or power, fzrk. in. 15, CO.
CHEUORLAO.MER, as a ;;eneialion of servi-
tude ; otherzcise, the roundness of the sheaf,
(•en. 14 4.

<:TI E.M A R I MS, the name of Baal's priests.
CHEMtJSn, as handling orstrokin;;, or as with-
drawing or taking away.

CHENANIA, preparation, or disposition or
strength, or rectituile of the Lord.

CIIERETHIMS, who cuts, who tears away and
exterminates.

CHERETHUES. See CnERF.THi:MS.
CIIERITH, cutting, piercing, slaying.

DIO
C^E^^D, as a devil, or as a destroyer, or as a

breast or nipple, <.t7i. CJ. ','C.cm I E.AH.totalitv of the father, or the perfection
of the father, C Sum. ,3. S.

ClIILION. tinislieil. complete, perfect.
ClillMAn, asfeacliiiii;.ir learning.
CI I IM HAM, as they, o> like to them.
CIIIO.S. open, or opening.
CIil>l,l'l , rashne.-s, confiilence, the flanks.
CHIl I'lM, those tliat bruise; or ^old ; or stain-
ing or d_\ ing.

CHUN, an Egyptian god, uhom some think to It
Saturn.

CIlLoi;. ::reen herb.
CIIi )|;AZ1 N. the secret, or here is a mvsterv.
ClirsllAN-lilSHA IHALM, Ethiopian; or

_
blackness of iniquities.

C]IL'Z.\, the Seer, vr propliet ; or Ethiopian.
I'he hii^hand of Joa'!na.

CI Li CI A, which, rolls or overturns.
CLAL D.A, a broken voice, a lamentable voice.

Ii is an i.'iand. Acis T,. Id.
CI. Ami A, lame, C lim. 4. CI.
CLEMENT, mild, y.'od, m.;dtst, merciful. Phil.

4. ;!.

CLEOPHAS, tl;e whole glorv ; or glorv alto-
gether.

C()I.()s>E, pimishnient, correction; from, therd Ko\xi:o. 1 pul;i^h.
CO NLA II, ti:e stren;;tli. or slabilitv of the Lord.
CORIN IH, which is satistied, or ornamtnt, or

b.a,itv.
CORIN IITTAXS.
CORNELIUS, of an horn. Or Kepn\ms, a< if

It :.-ere Ktpat too I'Ai.?, the boam uf the sun.
Huin:g a li.io't, he .^ent for i\ter, :.ho /int
preached the oo.-pel to the Gentile', Acts 10.

COZBI. a liar"; ..r as sli.iim.' away.
CRKSCKNS, iirowin-'. mcreaiinL.-.
CKEIE, carnal, :i«lilv.
CREri'S,
CR 1. 1 LANS.
CRISPCS. curled.
CI SH. Etinopians. or black.
CU.SHAN, Ethiopia, black, blackness, lieat.

CrsiH. the -ame.
CYPRUS, fair, ,.r fairness.
C"\ RENE, a wall, or coldness, or meeting, or

floor.

C>- R EN IAN" S, people rf Cyrene.
CYRENIUS, who ^'ove'rns.

CYRUS, as miserable, or as heir: or the btUy.

ELI [Pkoper >'ames.

D.
DAEBAsIIETII, flowing with honey; or causi.ng
infamy.

I'.A BEli.ATII, word, thing; orabee; or submis-
sive an.i obeoieut.

DAOON. corn : or a fish.

UAL^LA N UTH A, a bucket : or exhaustion, lean-
ness, branch. .1 country. Mark ¥,. 10.

DA LSi.A 1 I.A, deceitful lamps, orvain brightness.
DAMARLS, a little woman.
U.AMASCUS. a sack full ot blood : or, similitude
of burning, or of the kiss, or of the pot.

D.AN, iu.lginent, or he that iudges.
D.ANIEL, judgment of Gotl ; or God is my
judge. .'/ prophet descended from the royal fa-

mily of Valid, i.ho -..as carried captiie to Ba'hy-
In :chen he ua' eery yonng. He interpreted
ythiicliadnezzar's dreams, —as cast into the li< ti^'

den and saied. hat his adversaries :cere deionred.
lie uasfaiitired :.iih the lisionof the fur hea>t<.

and of the ram and he-qoat ; Gabriel informelh
him if the se\eiity weeks, -..tuch is a fam,m<
prophecy of the time of the coming of the great
.Me>,iah.

D.AR.A. generation, or house of the shepherd, or
if the conii)aniou; or race of wickedness, 1

Ghron. C. (>.

D.A 1! I IS, he that inquires an.l informs himselt'.
'I'he kino of the .Modes, Dan. 5. .'il.

r>A IH-VN: laws, or rites.

U.AVll). belove.l, dear. The son of .Tessc. the
kinn of .hidah and Israel, -..ho ::as a armt lupe
of f';,'.Messiah, the kinn and ..pininal head of'hi.
ihu-sh. It is taken for fhn.-t him, elf. -..ho -..as

descndod of the familv of Valid, Jer. 30. u.

V/.ik. .SI. C:!. and:^:. '2A, C5.

nEI'.OHAH, a word, or a bee.
DECAPOI.IS, a i'.rerk zcord compounded of t:co

others, of icKa. ten, and 7ro,\if, a city, iecaiuc
this coinitrv contained ten cities.

DED.AN, their breasts, or their friendship, or
their uncle ; or a juik-e.

TM'IIAN IM, the descendant' of Pedan.
Dl'.I.IL.AH, poor, small, or head of hair; or
bucket.

PEMAS. popular.
DI'.Mr.lRIUS, belonging to Ceres, or to corn.
Oi:if BE, a stini;. The name ofa city. Acts 1 I. 0.

DEL'I'.L, the knowledge, or science of God. .\«ot.
1. 14.

DIAN.-\, the T.atin :cord may sinnify luminous.
The Greek uord fipTtuiv sigmjies perfect.

Dl BON , understandini:, abundance of knowledge,
or of buihiiu'.'.

Ul RON-GAD. abundance of s^ms happy ami
l>owerful ; or happy, or great understanding, vr
edifice.

DIDYMUS. a twin.
DEMON, where it is red.
DIN.-ML judgment, or who iudges.
UINHABAH. his judgment in her, or she gives
judgment ; or who gives jmlgment. Gen. .36.

.'iC.

DIONYSIUS. divinely touched ,/rom5ioc, divine,
and von). I strike.

DIOXREPHES, nourished by Jupiter, or Ju-

piter s fcster-chihi ; from dioc, of Jtipiter, anil
Tpci^io^. a toster child.

DoEci, who acts with uneasiness; or a fisher-
man.

DOR, generation, or habitation.
DORCA-^, the lemale ofa roe-buck. Greet.DOIHAN. the law, or custom.
DRLS1LL^\, watered by the dew, from cpoaoe

the dew.
Dl\\I.AH, silence, or resemblance.
DL RAH, generation, or habitation.

E.

or anger.

EASTER, the passover, a fea't of the .Te:-'.

This :.ord is not properly translated, fjr m
the original. Acts IC. 4. it i.. to ituxa^ :c/iic/i

signijiei the pass-over; -jhirh -..as' a yearly
fea.'t among the Je:.s, estahlished in commemo-
ration of the coming forth out cf Egypt, and
of the angel's passing hy .md sparing the hnaes
of the Israelites sprinkle,: -..ith blood, -..hen the
Jirst-born if the Egyptians were slam. Easter
^'as a goddess of the .Karons, in honour of rchich
sacrifice' :.ere' offered about that time' of the
year. The :.ord Easter seems not u ha:

e' been
properly used in the English Bible cr Engli.h
liturgy.

EBAL, a heap, or collection of old age; or a
mass that runs away and disperses.

EBl". D. a servant. (. r labt.urer.
KBED-MEI.r.CH, the kim;'s servant.
i;i;EN-EZl.R. the stone of liel|).

EBl'li, one th.at passes, or a passage;
wrath.

EBLAS.APir, a father that gatliers together, cr
aids ; or my fatlier who has added. 1 Lhron.

ED, 'witness.
EDFN, pleasure, or delight.
EDO^L red. bkodv, eanhv, cr red earth.
EDO.MI'jE.
I.DRET. a \erv great mass; or cloud, death of
the wicked. The euv of Go. Deut. 1. 4.

EG LA 11, heifer, ciiari.it: roun.i.
EGI.AIM, drops of tlie sea.
IGLON, the same a. E(; I.AH.
E(;YPr. in Ilehre:.. Mizraim: that binds cr
sfrait-ns ; or that troubles or oppresses.

EGYPIIAN.
I HUD, he that praises.
IK RON, barrenness, tore awav.
EEKONllES.
I.l-.AII, an oak. a curse, oath, imprecation.
EL.-\^I, a youug man a virgin; or secret, or au
age.

ELA.-^.fTTES.
ELA 111. a hind, or strength, or an oak.
r.F.-Br.lHEL. tie God of Betliel.
ELD AD. I.ned of CJod, or favoured of God.
ELEALEH, ascension of God, or burnt-ot1eri;:g
of GOD.

ELEAZAR. the help of Ciil, or court ot Go.l.
EL-ELOHF.-LSRAEL. God. tlie God of Im.ilI.
Er.ILAN.-\N, grace, gift, or mercy of God.
ET.l, ELL tnv (iod, mv God.
ELI, th.c .fit ring, or lifting up.
ELIA!'.. (Jod mv father, or mv God father.
ETTADA, the knowledge of (iod.
ELI.AKI.M, the resurrecti. n of God ; or the C.ix\

of the resurrection, or of strength ; . r Goo the
revemjer.

ELI.A.M, the people of God, c)r the G0..I of the
PM.ple.

EITAS. .^,-0 ELLTATI.
J:LI .ASH 1 li. the God of conversion ; or mv G.-.i

will bring back.
EITAIHAH, thou art mv God; or mv Go,i
comes. Tho son of Ilemon. 1 I'hron. C5. 4.

EI.IEZER. help. ,;r court of mv God.
ELI HO R I PI 1, theGodof winter , or the Godot
voolh.

ELIllU. he is mv God himself.
ELI.IAH, Goil the lord; or the strong Lord.

-/ fam. lis prophit. :.ho foretold a great famine.
and :cas f,d by the rarens. 1 Kings 17. Ih Ho
:cof raided up by God to oppose idolatry, a/.d
pa-tionlarty the :.orship of liaal. introduce,:
into Israel by .h-.ebel and' Ahab. 1 Kin-s Iti.

He :.as taken up into heaien in a :.hirl: ind.
Our Lord .lems Christ interpret' the Elijah
promised in Mai. 4. 3. to be lohn the PaptKt.
Mat. n. 10, 14. -ulio came in the spirit and
po:.er of Elijah.

EI.IKA. pelican of God. C Sam. C:i. C."-.

r.LI.M.ihe rams; or the strong, or tlie stags, or
the valb-vs.

ET.l.MI'.l.EC H. mv God is king.
i:i.loEN .-^l, tow.lrds him are my eyes : or to

wards him are my 1. uiitains : or towanls him
are my iioverty and my mi.>ery. 1 Chron. ;>.

ELIPHALET, the God of deliverance ; c-r my
God who puts to tli:jl;t.

EI.IPHAZ. the en.'eavonr of Go<l.
l'.LLs,\l',l', III, God hath sworn, the oath of God,
o, the- fulness of (io,l.

I'.LlSlLA, salvation of Go.l, or God that saves.
'The name of a proj>het -..horn Elijah anointed m
his room. 1 'Kings V.K 11).

E.I.ISHAH. son of .la-.an. Gen. 10. 4, Or the
tsles of Elishah, E-.ek. C7. 7. It is God : or
the l.iuib of God ; otheruisc, God that gives
hell..

II IMIA:\rAH, God hearing..
EI.ISIIEI'.A. .<ee ELlSABETrf.
1 I.ISIIUA. Go<i is my salvati.ui.

ELI 11 CD, Gcxl is my praise, or the praise of my
(;.iii.

EI.IZUR.God is my strength, my rock ; or stone,
or rock of God. Sum. 1. 5.
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Proper Namis.] FES
ELKANAH, God the zealous ; or the possesjion,
or the reed of God.

ELMODAM, the God of measure ; or the God ot

the garment.
ELNAlHAN.God has Kiven.er the gift of God.
ELON, oak, or grove, or strong.

ELUL, cry, outcry. I'he mtU month of the He-
breiD year.

ELUZAl, God is my strength. 1 Chrm. 12. 5.

EI.YMAS, this name in Arabic eignijies a magi-
cian.

EM I MS, fears of terrors ; or formidable, or peo-
ple.

EMMAUS, people despised, or obscure.
EMMOR, an ass.

EN-UOK, tuuntain ; ortyit of generation, or habi-

tation.

EN EAS, laudable, from the Greek verb aivta, I

praise. , .

EN-EGLAIM, the fountain, or the eye of the

calves, or of the cliariols, or of roundness.

EN-G BDl, fouutaiu, or eye of the goat, or of hap-
piness.

EN M I SHP AT, fountain ofjudgment. Gen. H. 7.

ENOCH, dedicated, or disciiJliiied, and well re-

gulated. The son of Jared, andfather of Meihu-
telah. Enoch and Elijah Kere translated to heaven
vitthout teeing death. It is said, that Enoch
walked with God, and he was not : for (iod look

him. " He lived in comfortable communion tcith

God ; God manifesting himself to him, and he
having a livelg sense of God s presence always
upon his spirit, arul seeking to approve himself to

God in all things." Geu.S.Ct. Ilel>. 11.5.
ENUN, cloud or mass of darkntss ; or his foun-

tain : or his eye.
ENU.S, fallen man, subject to all kind of evil in

soul and body.
EN-ROGKL, the fuller's fountain.
EN-SIIEMESH, fountain, «r eye of the sun, JiiiA.

18. 17.
EPAPHRAS, covered with foam. Greek.
EPAPHRODITUS, agreeable, handsome. One
whom Paul sent to the fhilippians.

EPEN ETUS, laudable, worthy of praise. One
that first embraced the gotpel in /isia.

EPHAH, weary, tired ; or to fly in the air as a
bird. The son of Midian.

EPHES-DAMMIM, the portion or effusion of
blood, or <trop of blood.

EPHESIANS, the people of Ephesus.
EPHESUS, desirable, chief city of Asia JJinor.
EPHPHA 1 HA, be opened.
EPH RAl.M, that brings fruit, or that grows.
EPHRAIMITE.
EPHRATAH, abundance, or bearing fruit, or in-

creasing. It is believed that the (iVj/ Epiiratah,
otherwise called Beth-leliem, look tts name from
Epliratah, Caleb's wife.

EPflKAIH. Ae< EPHRATAH.
EPHRATIIITK, an inhabitant o/ Ephratah, or a
descendantfrom Ephraiill.

EPH RON, dust.
EPICURP'ANS, who give assistance ;

/rom the
Greek word cttikhpco), 1 help, 1 assist. A sect of
heathen philosophers,

ER, watch, or enemy.
ERASTUS, lovely, or amiable.
ERECH, length, or which lengthens; otherwise,

health, physic. A city. Gen. 10. 10.

ESAIAS. 6e« ISAIAH.
ESAR-HADDON, that binds joy, or that closes
the point.

ESA U, he that does, or acts, or finishes.

ESEK, contention.
ESH BAA L, the tire of the idol. 1 Chron. 8. 33.
ESHCOL, a bunch of wrapes.
ESH I'AOL, stout, strong woman. Josh. 15. .33.

ESPIl'EMOA, which is heard ; or the bosom of a
woman. /I ciVy, 1 Sam. .30. 28.

ESLI, near me ; otherwise, he that separates.
ESKOM, the dart of joy ; or division of the song.
ESTHER, secret or hidden.
ETAM, their bird, or their covering, 1 Chron.

4. .3.

ETHAM, their strength, their sign.
ETHAN, strong; or the ijiff of tlie bland.
ETHAN IM, strong, or valiant. J'he seventh
month of the ecclenastical year of the Hebrews.

ETHBAAL, towards the idol, or with Baal ; or
he that rules and possfsses, 1 Kings 16. 31.

ETHIOPIA, in Hebrex, Cush, blackness : in
Greek it signifies heat, burning ; from atOia, 1

burn, and ojfit. face.

ETHIOPIAN, ETHIOPIANS.
EUBULUS, a prudent, a good counsellor. Cr.
EVE, living, or enlivening.
EVIL-MKRODACII, the fool of Merwlach. or
despising the wickedness of the fool ; or other-
wise, the fool s-'rinils bitterly.

EUN ICE, BOo<l victory.
EUODIAS, sweet scent, or that smells well.
EIIPIIRAI ES, that makes tiuitful. or grows.
EUrYC?lUS, happy, fortunate ; from tv, goo<l,

and Tvxi< fortune.
EZt'.KlEI,. the strength of God, or supported of
God, or God is my .strength.

EZEL. goinz abroail, walk: or distillation.

EZlON-GEBIiR, the wood of the man, or of the
strong ; or counsel of the man. A city, 1 Kings
9.56.

EZRA, a helper. In hi< book we have the history

of his return from BnbyUm to Jerusalem, after
the seventy years' captivity. Zerubbaiel restored

the temple ; Ezra the worship of God; Nehemiah
the city of Jerusalem.

FELIX, happy, or prosperous.
FESTUS. festival, or joyful.
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GUR
FORTUNATUS, happy, or prosperovi*.

G.
GAAT,, contempt, or abomination.
GAA.SH, tempest, commotion, tumult, or over-
throw. A mountain, .josh. C-1. .30.

GABBATHA, hixh, or elevated. In Greek
lithostrotos, paved with stones ; from \iHot,
a stone, arid arparot, paved.

GABUIEI,, God is my strength, or, man of
Go<l, or strength of Goit, or my strong Goil.

GAD, a band, or happy, or ariiird and prepared.
GAUAKENES, surrounde<l, walle<t.

GADDI, my happiness, my army, my troop;
otherwise, a kid. 'Jhe son of Siui, Num.
1.3. 12.

GADDIEL, goat of God : or the I.ord is my
happiness, or my army. Xum. 13. 10.

GADITES.
GA I US, Lord ; or an earthy man.
GALA 11 A, white, of the colour of milk.
GALAIIANS.
GALBAN UM, a sort ofgum, or sweet spice.
GALKED, the heap of witm-ss.
GALILEK, wheel, revolution, or heap; or revo-

lution of the wheel.
GALILEANS.
GALLI.M, who heap up, who rover, who roll.

GALLIO, he that sucks, or lives upon milk.
GAMALIEL, reconi pence of God, or camel of
Go<l, or wpaiied of (jod.

GAMMADIMS, fo/rfierj placed in the towers of
Tyrus. The word in Hebrew signifies a f ubit,

whence some call them pigmies, or dwarfs.
Others think that the uord is Syriac, and signi-

fies bold and courageous men. Others .ay, they
Kere men who came from Gammade, a town of
Phenicia.

GATAM, their lowing; or, their touch; or, the
lowing of the perfect. Grandson of Esau, Gen.
.36. n.

GATH, a press.
GA'IH-RIMMON, the press of the granite; or,

exalted press. JojA. C1.C5.
G AZA, strong, or a goat.
GEBA, a hill, or cup.
GT.BAL, bound, or limit.
(JRBIM, grasslioppers ; or height.
GEDALIAH, God is my greatness; or fringe of

the I^rd.
GKHAZI, valley of sight, or vale of the hreast.
GEMARIAH, completion, or accomplislmieiit of

the T-ord.

GENNESARET, the garden of the prince;
otherwise, protection of the prince, or of him
that governs.

GENUBATH, theft, robbery; or garden, or
protection of the tiaughter. I Kings II. 20.

GF, I! A, pilgrimage ; or combat, dispute.
fiERAII, the twentieth part of a shekel.
GERAR. .SeeGERA.
GERGESENF.S. those who come from pilarim-

age, or from fiyht. A people beyond Galilee.
GERIZIM, cutters.
GERSHOM, a stranger there; or a traveller of
reputation.

GKRSHON, his banishment; or the change of
^
pilgrimage.

GESHUR, the sight of the valley ; the vale of
the ox ; or the vale of the wall.

GESHURllES.
GEl'HER, the vale of trial, or of searching; or

the press of inquiry, or of contemplation. The
son of Aram, Gen. 10. 23.

GETHSEMANE, a very fat valley ; or tlie

valley of oil.

GIAH, to guide, draw out, produce; or a sigh
or groan.

GIBEAH, a hill.

GIBEON, hill, or cup; otherwise, \\mi which is

without, or that which is lifted up ; or the
elevation of iniquity.

GIBEONITES, people o/Gibeon.
GIDEON, he that bruises and breaks; or cutting
off iniquity.

GlDEONl. .9««GIDEOK.
GIHON, valley of grace; or breast, or im-
Fcluous.
LBOA, revolution of inquiry ; or collection of

swelling and inHammation.
G I LEA O, the heap or mass of testimony.
GILEADITES.
GILO A L, wlieel, revolution, heap ; otherwise, re-
volution of the wheel, or heap ot lieap.

GILOH, he that reioices, tliat overturns, that
passes, that reveals, or discovers. A city,
losh. 15.51.

G1LONHE.
GIUGASHITE, who arrives from pilgrimage.
(Jin IIE, a wine-press.
(»OR, cisteri!, or srass-hopper, or eminence.
GOO, roof, covering.
Golan, passage, or revolution.
GOLGOIHA, an heap of skulls.
GOLIAIH, passage, revolution, discovery, heap.
A giant slain by David.

GOMER, to finish, complete, accomplish ; other-

wi-e, consuming, a constimer,
GOMORKAH, a rebellious people; or the
people that fear.

GOSHEN, approachini, drawing near.
GOZAN.Heece, or pasture; or who nourishes
the body.

GRECIA, M« country of the Greeks.
GRI-.tTANS.
GREECE.
GREEK.
GREEKS.
GUR, the young of a beast ; otheneise, dwelling,
assembly, or fear.

HIR

H.
HABAKKUK,be that embraces ; or a wresttei i
Hab. 1. 1.

HACHAl.lAH, who waits for the Lord; er the
hook of the l^rd. Seh. lo. 1.

HACHILAH, my hoi.« is in her; or book in
her.

UAUAD, joy, noise, clamour, cry of mariners.
Gen. .36. 35. 1 Chron. 1. 30.

HADAUEZER, the beauty of assistance.
HAUADRLMMON, the voice or height. Ttim-
mon -uas a god of the iyriaas ; tlie iuKocatiou of
the god Himmun.

HADASSAll,a myrtle, or joy.
HADORA.Vl, their beauty, their power, their
cloak ; or praise, or a cry 1ifte<l up.
HAURACH, point, or joy of teoderoess; or
your chamber.

HAtiAH, a stranger, or tliat fears.
H AG A R EN ES, of thefamily of Hagar.
HAGARllES, tliesame.
HA<JGAI, least, solemnity, turning round.
IIAGGlTILreioiciiig.
HALLELUIAH, praise the Lord, or praise to the
Lord.

HA.M, hot, heat, or brown.
HA.MAN, noise, tumult; or he that prepares.
HA.MA 1 H, anger, heat, or a wall
"lA.MMEI

'^

measure.

nger, 1 , . _

IIA.MMEUATUA, he that troubles the law; or
measure.

HAMON-GOG, the multitude of Gog.
II A.MO It, an ass, or clay, or wine.
IIAMUIAL, the shadow of his heat ; or the heat
of the i.\v.v!. 2 Kings 2.3. 31.
HAN AM EEL, the grace that comes from God;
or pity, or gift of God.

HANANEEL, grace, mercy, gift of God.
HAN AN 1, my grace, my mercy; or he has
shewed me mercy.

HANANIAH, grace, mercy ; gift of the Lord.
HANNAH, gracious, mercifnr; or takins rest.

'The wife of t.lkanah, and mother of itamnel.
HA NOCH, dedicated.
HA NUN, gracious, merciful : or he that rests.
HA RAN, mountain, or mountainous country ; or
which is enclostrd. The son of Terah.

HARAN,op/o«. 5e«CHAKRAN.
HARHONAH, his destruction, or his sword, or

his dryness; or the auger of him that builds, w
that understands.

HA ROD, astonishment, fear.
HARO.'TiHElLI, agricultuie, silence, deafness;
or vessel of earth ; or foiest.

HASH.MONAH, diligence, or enumeration; t'
embassy, or present. A'kbi. 33. 2y.

HA'l'ACH, he that strikes. l-Uth. 4. 5.
HAVILAH, thatsuffeis pain; that brings forth;
or that speaks, or declares to her. Gen. 10 7.

HAV01H-.IAIR, the villages that enlighten, or
that shew forth light. Hum. .32. 41.

HAZA El,, that sees God.
HAZAR.MA VEIH. court, or entry, or dwelling
of death. The sonof Jokian. Gen. 10. C6.

HAZELELPONI, shade, and sorrow of coun-
tenance ; or submersion of the face.

HAZEROTH, viilat>es, hamlets; court, or porch,
HAZOR, court, or hay.
HEBER, one that passes, or a passage ; otherwise,
anger, wrath.

HEBREWS, descended from Hel>er.
HEBRON, society, friendship, enchantment.
HEGAI, or HEGE, meditation, word, taking
away, separation, groaning.

HEI.AM, their army, or their trouble, their
stren'jth : or expectation : or dream.

HELBON, milk, or fatness.
HELDAI, the world.
HELI, ascending, or climbing up.
HEI.KATH-HAZUHIM, the field of strong
men, or ot rocks.
HEMAN, their trouble, their tumult. The son «/

/.<'ra«. Gen. 36. 22.
HEMAN, much, or in great number; otiencise,
tumult. I Kings 4. 31.

H EN , grace ; or quiet, or rest.

HEPHZI-BAH, my pleasure, or delight in her.
The mother of Ma>tasseh.1l\ii>es2\, 1. The true
church thus called, Isa. 62. 4.

HER.MIS, Mercury, or gain, or refuge. Greek.
HER.MOGEN ES, begotten of Mercury, or gene-
ration of lucre. Creek.

H ER MO N , anathema, destruction.
HER.MONITES.
HEROD, the glory of the skin, from npof. favour,
glory, andSfoac, the skin ; or son of the hero.

HEROniANg. &e Appellatives.
HEROOIAS, tbewifeof\\erni\.
HERODION, song ot Juno; from Hpa, .Tuno,
and wfitt, a song ; or the conqueror ot heroes.

HESHBON, invention, industry, or thought ; or
he that hastens to undeistand, or to build.

TIETH, trembling, or fear.
HEI'HLON, fearful dwelling; or his covering.
The name of a city, Ezek. 47- 15.

HEZEKIAH, strong in the Lord ; or taken and
supported by the Ixjrd.

HEZRON, the dart of joy ; or division of tlie

sons.
HI DDEKEL, a sharp voire, or sound.
HI EL, God lives, or the life of God.
HIERAPOLlS,holy city; from upov, holy, <riMi

iroX<c, a citv. Co/. 4. 13.
HIGGAION, meditation, consideration.
II ILK I AH, God is my portion; according i»

others, the Lord's gentleness.

HILLEL. he that praises; or folly; or Lucifer.
The father of .'ibdon,}\s<iz. 12. 13.

HINNOM, there they are ; or their riches.

HIRAM, exaltation of life ; or their ubiteness. or



J EH
their liberty ; or he that destroys, or anathe-
niHtizes.

IIITI IIKS, who is broken, or fears. Descend-
anH of llelh l/ie <on if Canaan, (icii. 10. io.

HIVriES, wicked, bail, or wickedness.
HOBAH, tavouied ami beloved.
HOBAH, lore, friendship, or secrecy. Gen.
H. 15.

HOGLAH, his festival, or his dance.
IIOPIIN I, he that covers ; or my list.

HOR.wlio conceives, or shews.
HOHEB, desert, solitude, destruction, dryness.
HOR-llAGIUGAl), the hill of felicity.

HOKM A II, devoted or consecrated to God; utter

destruction.
IIOUON A I .M, anger, or ragine.
HOItUls HE, anger, turv, or liberty.

HOSEA and IlUSHEA, saviour, or salvation.

HUE, pain, infirmity, brin^iin:; tortli children,

sand, or expectaliou. 'J'/ie ion of dram. Gen.
1(1. e.r

HULDAH.theworld. A prnp!,eless,i KiDgm^. 14.

HUK, liberty, whiteness, hole, cavern.
HUSH.4I, their haste, or their sensuality, or

their silence.
HUZZA B. molten.
HYMEN EUS, nuptial, or marriage.

JAAT.j4M, who is hidden; or young man ; or
their kids. Han of Esau, Gen. .'Jo. 5.

JAAZANIA, whom the Lord wdl hear, or who
is attentive to the l.ord ; or tlie balances, tlie

arms, the nourishment of the Lord.
JAhAL, which glides away; ur that brings, or

that produces
JABBOK, evacuation, or dissipation.
JABESJI, drvness, conlusiou, shame.
JABESH GILEAD.
JABEZ, sorrow, or trouble.
.lABlN, he that understands, he that builds.

JABNEEL, buildmg of Go<l ; or understanding
of God. A ctts/, .losh. ly. 33.

JACIIIN, he that strengthens and makes sted-
fHSt.

JAi'.OB, he that supplants or undermines ; or the
licil. 'J'Ae ion of haac, and the father of the

tuelit patriarchs ; he prevailed in proper with
God, and uas called Israel ; he aent in the lime

of the famine xcitli all his familu into Egypt, and
his ion Joieph gave them hahiiation and mainte-
nance. Jacob biased his children before his death,
and ordered them to hury him in Canaan.

J A EL, lie that ascends, i<r a kid.
JAM, the everlasting Go<l.
JAHAZ, quarrel, dispute; or the going out of

the I>nrd.

JAIIAZA, the same.
JAIR, my light; or who diffuses light; or is

enlightened.
J A 1 11 US, the same.
.1AMBKE.S, the sea with poverty.
.lAMES, the same nj JACDB.
JA>i>i A, who speaks, or who answers; olhertcise,

attiiclion, misery, or impoverished.
JA N N E.S, the same.
JAPIIEltl, be that persuades, or extends, or
handsome.

JAl'lllA, which enlightens, appears, or shews;
or wliicii groans, lite son of David, 2 Sam.
5. 15.

^A It EB, a revenger.
JAUKD, he tliat'descends ; or he that rules or
commands.

JASHEK, righteous.
JASON, he that cures, or that gives medicines;
from laerir, health, or cure.

JA VA N, he tliat deceives, or makes sorrowful;
oi/ieruite, clay, dirt.

JAZEIt, assistance, or he that helps.
IBIIAH, election, or he that is chosen.
ICIIABOU, where is the glory? or woe to the

ghiiy.
ICON lUM, a city, from iku, I come.
IDIX), his hand, his power, his praise, his witness,

his ornament,
TDUMEA, red, earthy.
JEBUS, which treads uniler foot, or contemns.
A city, the same as Jerusalem, .Indg. I'J. 10.

JEBL'SI I ES, inhahilanis ./Jehus.
JECOMAIl, preparation of the Loril, or sted fast-

ness of the Lord.
J EO I DA II, well beloved, or amiable. The mother
of .lutiah, 2 Kings 22. 1.

JEDIDIAH, bel..ved of the Lord.
JEDUl HUN, his law ; or who sives praise.
JEGAH-SAUAUUTHA, the heap of witness.
JEHOAHAZ, the prize, or possession of the
Lord : or the Lord that .sees.

JEllOASH, the lire of the Lord ; or the victim
of the lord.

JEIIOIACHIN, preparation, or strength of the
I>oril.

JEIIOIADA, the knowledge of the Lord.
JEHOIAKIM, the resuriection, or cuuhrniation
of the Lord.

JEHONADAB. 5««JONADAB.
JEHOItAM, exaltation ot the Lord ; or rejected
of the lord.

JEHOSIIAPHAT, God judges, or the judgment
ot the Lord.

JEHOVAH, the incommwticable name of God.
Self-existing.

JEHOVAH IIUEII, the lord will see or pro-
viile ; the Lord will he manifested or seen.

JEHOVAII-N ISSI. the Uml iny banner.
JEHOVAH-.SHALOM.lhe I^rdsend peace.
jr.llOVAII-SIIA.MMAH, the I>.i.l is there.
JEHOVAH-TSIDhENU, THE Lord our
RlGUT£OUSN£SS.

IND
JEHU, he that is, or who exists.

JEIIUDIJAH, the praise of the Lord. The tcife

of Etra. 1 Chron. 4. 1«.

JEMIMA, handsome as the day. One of Job's
daughter.'. Job 42. 14.

JEPH 1 f 1 AH, he that opens, or he will open.
JEPHUNNEH.hethat beholds.
JERAH, the moon, or month ; otheraise, to scent

or smell. Son of Joktan, Gen. 10. 26.

JERAHMEEL, mercy of God, or the love of
God.

JEREMIAH.exaltationorgrandeur of the Lord ;

or who exalts, or gives glory to the Lord, lie
aas called to the extraordtnaiy office of a prophet
in his younger years, and continued tn that office
for at least forty years together. In his time ini-

quity did esceedmgly abound in the lartd of Judah.
Ele earnestly and frequently calls the people to re-

pentance, both by his reproofs and threatenings fur
llteir siiu. He denounces the captivity of the
people by the Babylonians, for u:hich he was put
in prison ; he lived to see this prophecy fulfilled.

But for the comfort and support of the faithful,
he foretells their return after seventy years, and
the enlargement of the church by Christ. His
style is generally the most plain of any of the
prophets.

JEklCHO, his moon, or month; or i.is sweet
smell.

JERIMOTH, eminences; or he that fears, that
sees, that rejects death. 1 Chron. '. 7.

JEROBOAM, lighting against, or increasing the
people.

JERUBBAAL, he that disputes about Baal; or
that revenges the idol ; or let Baal defend his

JEKUBBESHETH, let the idol of confusion de-
fend itself.

JERUSALEM, the vision, or (wssession of peace.
It uas the chief city of Judea, and teas first
called Salem, where Melchizedek was king.
Gen. 14. 18. // uas also called Jebus, and was
possessed hy the Jebusites, uho held therein the
fort of Sion, till it was taken from them by
David, Judg. 10. 0. 1 Chron. 11. 4, 5, 7. Here
also was mount Moriah, near mtrunt Siott, uhere-
on .'iolomon built the temple, and '"here Abraham
uas commanded to offer his son Isaac ; Abraham
named the place Jehovah-jireh, because the pro-
vidence of God was there eminently seen, 2
Chron. 3. 1. Gen. 22. 2, 14. which word jireh
being put to the former name S>'A\vai, maketh it

Jerusalem, where peace is seen. It is called
Salem, by the first name, Psal. "6. 2. It is put
for the church militant, Isa. 62. 1. and the church
triumphant is called the new Jerusalem, Kev.
.3. 12.

JERUSHA, he that possesses the inheritance;
or exiled, t>anished, rejected. 2 Kings 15. .3.3.

JESHIMON, solitude, desolation. The name of
a desert, 1 Sam. 23. 24.

JESHUA, a saviour.
JESHURUJi, upright or righteous. Israelis so

called.
J ES.SE, to be, or who is ; or my present.
JESUl, who is equal, proper, placed, or flat

country. The son of Asher. Gen. 40. 17. Num.
26. 44.

JESUl I'ES, the posterity o/Jesui.
JESU.S, the holy name Jesus; Saviour; who
savelh his people from their sins. Mat. 1. 21.
Tlie eternal Hon of God, of one substance and
equal with the Father, the mediator of the cove-
nant of grace, who in the Julness of time be-
came man, and so was and continues to be God
and matt in two distinct natures and one person
fur ever. The -uord ieivts is takenfor the doctrine
«/ Jesus, Acts a. .35. andfor Joshua, who brought
God's people into the land of Canaan, and was
therein an eminent type of our Lord Jesus, Heb.
4. K.

J El HER, he that excels or remains; or that
examines, searches ; or a line or string, Judg.
8. 20.

JEIHRO, his excellence, his remains, his pos-
terity.

JEIUR, he that keeps; otherwise, order, fuc-
cession ; or mountainous. Hon of Ishmael, Gen.
25. 15.

JEUSII, he that is devoured, gnawed by the
moth ; otherwise, assembled. Son of liehoboam,
2 Chron. 11. 19.

JEW. JEWS, so called from Judah, Set JU-
UAH.

JEWESS.
JEWISH.
JEWRY.
JEZEBEL, island of the habitation ; or woe to

the habitation ; or isle of the dunghill, or woe to
the dimghill.

JEZUAHIAH, the Lord is the east; or the Lord
arises; or brij;htness of the Lord. Chief of the
singers, Nell. 12. 42.

JEZREEL, seeil of GckI ; or God who spreads
the evil ; or dropping of the friendship of
God.

JEZREELlTF.,fln inhabitant of the ci/y }ezTee].
IGDAI.IA, the greatness of the Lord; or the
Lord shall exalt me, or make me great. A man
of God. Jer. .35. 4.

JlDLAPlI, he that distils, or drops water; or
hands joined. Son of Nahor and Milcah, Gen.

IJUN, look, eye, fountain. A city, 1 Kings IS.

20.
ILLY'RICIM, joy, rejoicing.
IMLAH, jilenitude, or repletion; or circumci-
sion.
IMMANUEL, a name given to our \xitA Jesus
Christ, Isa. ". 14. It signifies, God with us.

INDIA, pr.iise, law. A considerable country in

the east, Esth.l. 1.

I S H IPropkr Names,

JOAB, paternity, or who has a father; or voluD-
tary.

JOAH, fraternity, or who has a brother; or bro-
ther ot the lx)rd.

JOAN N A, the grace, the gift, or the mercy of tlie
Lord.

JOASH, who despairs ; or he that bums, who is
on tire.

Job, he that weeps, that cries ; or that speaks out
of an hollow plate. He dwell in the land of Uz,
and was an upright and just man, fearing God.
Satan was permitted to bereave him of his chil-
dren and substance, and to smite him with sore
boils. He was vitited by hisfriends in his afflic-
tion ; God blessed his latter end, and gave him
twice as much as he had before. Job's patience
is recommended as an eiample to the godly in all
ages. Jam. 5. 11.

JOCllEBED, glonous, honourable, a person of
merit ; or the glory of the Lord. The mother of
Moses, Exod. 6. 2o.

JOEL, he that wills, commands, or swears.
JOEZER, he that aids and assists. 1 Chron.

12. 6.

JOHA, who enlivens and gives life. 1 Chron. 8.
16.

JOHANAN, who is liberal, merciful, pious
and grants favour ; otherwise, the grace of the
Lord

.

JOHN, the grace, gift, or mercy of the Lord.
JOKSHAN, hard, difficult, scandalous. Gen.

25. 2.

JOKTAN, small ; or disgust, weariness ; or
dispute, contention. The son of Heber, Gen. 10.
25.

JONADAB, who acts in good earnest, gives
and offers freely, liberally ; or who acts as a
prince.

JONAH, or JONAS, a dove ; or he that op-
presses.

JONATHAN, given of God ; or the gift of the
Lord.

JOPPA, t)eauty, comeliness.
.lOKAM, to cast ; elevated.
JORDAN, the river of judgment; or he that
shews, or rejects judgment, or descent.

JO R 1 M he that exalts tlie Ixird, or the exaltation
of the Lord.

JOSE, raised, or who exists; or who pardons, or
saviour.

JOSEPH, increase, addition. Tlie eleventh son
of Jacob, beloved by his father, but haled by his
brethren. His two dreams foretold his advance-
ment : he was cast into a pit by his brethren,
and sold to the Ishmaeliles. He interpreted
Pharaoh's dreams, and was made ruler of Egypt.
His brethren in the seven years' famine are sent
to Egypt by Jacob for com ; and afterwards Ja-
cob with his family come to Joseph in Egypt, who
receives them kindly, and settles them in the land
of Goshen. In the history of Joseph there are
many wonderful steps of divine Providence relat-
ing to his afflicted and exalted state, which are re-

corded in the book of Genesis. (2) Joseph was
also the name of a disciple of Christ, a rich man
of Arimathea, who buried the body of our Lord
Jesus in a tomb prepared for himself. Mat. 27.
57. and was likewise ihe name of several others,
Luke 3. 24, 26. .30. Acts 1. 23.

JOSES. Aire JOSE.
JOSHUA, the Lord, the Saviour.
J OS I AH, the Lord burns, or the fire of the

Lord.
join AM, perfection of the Lord.
IPHEDEIAH, the redemption of the Lord. 1
CAron. 8. 25.

IRA, city watch, spoil ; or effusion, or heap
of vision. One of David's rulers, 2 Sam. 20.
26.

IRAD, wild ass ; or heap of descents, or of em-
pire. The son of Enoch, Gen. 4. 18.

IRIJAH, the tear of the Lord, or vision of
Ihe Lord ; or protection of tlie Lord, Jer. 37.
1.3.

ISAAC, laughter. The son of Abraham and Sa-
rah, being the seed promised to them by God.
Abraham, for the trial of his faith, was com-
manded to offer up his son Isaac, and went to
the place appointed, mount Moriah, where after-
wards the temple was built ; and binding Isaac,
awd taking the knife to kill him as a sacrifice,
he was stayed by the angel of the Eord, and
Isaac was eichanged for a ram caught in a
thicket. Isaac takelh Hebekah to wife, hy
whom he had two svns, Esau arid Jacob : he
sends his eldest son Esau for venison, but Hebe-
kah instructs Jacob the younger to obtain the
blessing.

ISAIAH, the salvation of the Lord. The priests
and Levites were the ordinary teachers of the
Jewish church, so God sometimes rained up and
sent extraordinary messengers, the prophets.

Among these Isaiah is justly accounted the most
eminent, both for the majesty of his style, and
the excellency of his matter, wherein he so fully
and clearly describes the person, offices, the suj-

ferings, and kingdom of Christ, that he is com-
monly called the Evangelical Prophet.

ISCAH, he that anoints ; or that covers, or
protects. The daughter cf liaran. Gen. 11.
2y.

ISl.'ARIOT, is thought to signify a natue of the
town of Iscarioth. A man of murder; from
tj-'K ish, a man. and P^D careth, he that
cms otf. or exterminate.*. Others maintain, that
lite surname piven t*> Judas, signifies that he
was of the tribe of Issachar, a word signifying
recompence, restitution. Thi> traitor verified
his nativity, by receiving the price of the blond of
his Matter Je-us Christ: from the word 12^7
shachar, to receive a recompence.

ISHBAK. who is empty or exhausted ; or who is
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forsaken or abandoned. One of Abraham't tans.

Gen. 23. 2.

ISHBI-BENOB, he that sits in the prophecy, or

in the word, or in the prediction ; otherwise,
conversion, or blowing, or respiration in pro-
phecy. A giant, 2 Sam. 21. 16.

ISH-BOSHEIH, a man of shame ; or the retard-
ing of the man.

rSHMAEL, God who hears.
ISHMAELITE.S, Me;w.«mfy o/Tshmael.
ISRAEL, a prince with f;o<i, or prevailing with
God; or one that wrestleth with God; as if it

had been aritten, Ish-ra-el. 'J'/ie name gtren by
God to Jacob, Gen. 32. C8. and 35. 10. Israel

it often in Scripture taken for the people of God,
Exod. 6. 6, 7.

ISRAELITES, the posterity of Israel.

ISSACHAR, price, reward, or recompence.
ITALIAN, betrniging to Italy.
ITALY, a Latin aord, that has its original from

yitulus, or viliila, because this country abounded
in calves and heifers. According to others, it is

taken from a king called I talus.
ITHAMAR, island of tlie palm-tree; or of
palms ; or changing of the isle ; or woe to the
balm, or to the change.

,

ITH I EL, God with me ; or sisn, coming of God.
I'J'HREAM, excellence of the people. 2 Sam.

3. 5.

ITUREA, which is guarded; or a country of
mountains.

IVAH, iniquity.
JUBAL, he that runs, or he that produces; or
a trumpet.

JUBILEE, a feast of the Jetvs, every fiftieth
year; in Hebrew, .lobel, which, according to

tome, signifies a ram's horn, or a trumpet,
iy which the Jubilee year uas proclaimed.
Others derive the etymology of Jobal from the
Hebrew Jubal, which formerly signified, as they
say, to play upon instruments ; and this year
was celebrated with music and all expressions
of joy. Others are of opinion, that it comes
from the verb Hobil, to bring or call back ; be-

cause then every thing was restored to its first
possessor.

JUDAH, the praise of the Lord.
JUDAS, the same as JUDAH.
JUDEA, a country.
JULIA, downy ; from tuXoi, down, soft and
tender hair. A friend of St. PauTs, Rom. 16.

JULIUS,/rOTn the same. Acts 27. 1.

JUNIA, j>om Juno, orfrom Juventus, youth. A
kinsman of St. PauPs, Rom. 16. 7.

JUPITER, as if it were juvans pater, tlie father
that helpeth.

JUSTUS, just, upright.

K.

KABZEEL, the congregation of God, Josh. 15.
21.

KADESH, holv, or holiness.
KADESH-BARNEA, holiness of an inconstant
son ; or holiness of the corn, or of purity.

KF.DAR, blackness, or sorrow.
KEDEMAH, oriental; from Kedem, the east,
^Gen. 25. 15.
KEDEMOTH, antiquit3-, old age; or orientals.
The name of a wilderness. Dent. 2. 26.

KEILAH, sne that dirides or cuts.
KEMUEL, God is ristn ; or God has raised him.
_ The son of Nahor, Gen. 22. 21.
KENAZ, this nest; or this lamentation, this

possession, tliis purchase. The father of Othniel,
^Josh. 15. 17.
KEfJlTE.S, possession, or purchase, or lamenta-

tion, or nest.

KEREN-HAPPUCH, the horn, or child of
beauty. Job's third daughter, .lob 42. 14.

KERKXrH, the cities, the callings.
KETURAH, he that burns, or makes the in-
cense to fume ; otherwise, perfumed, or odori-
ferous.

KEZIA, superficies, or angle; or cassia. The
daughter of Job, .lob 42. 14.

KEZlZ, end, extremity. A valley. Josh. 18.
21.

KIBROTH-HATTAAVAH, the graves of lust.
Num. U. .34.

KIDRON, obscurity, obscure. 2 Sam. 15. 23.
KIR, a city, a wall, or meeting.
KIRHARASETH, the city of the sun ; the city
with walls of burnt brick.

KIR-JAIH, city, vocation, lesson, reading, or
meeting. A city. Josh. 18. 28.

KIRIA I HAIM, the two cities, the callings, the
meetings.

KIR.IA III-ARBA, the city of four.
KIR.I A TII-ARIM, city of cities; or, the city of

those that watch. Ezra 2. 25.
KIliJAlH-BAAL, the city of Baal, or of

those that command, or tliat possess. Jo>h.
15. 6(1.

KIRJATH-JEARIM, the city of woods or
forests.

KIRJATH-SANNAH, the city of the bush; or
the city of enmity. Josh. 15. 49.

KIRJAIH-SEPHER, the city of letters, or of
the book. Josh. 15. 15.

KISH, hard, diSicult ; otherwiie, itraw, or fo-
rage.

KI'l ITM, they that bruise ; or gold, or colour-
ing.

KOHATH, congregation, wrinkle, obedience; or
to make blunt.

KOHA IHITES. the posterity o/Kohath.
KORAH, bald, frozen, icy.
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LABAN, white, shining, gentle.
LACHISH, she walks, she goes ; or who exists of
himself.

LAH Ml, my bread, or my war. Tlie brother of
Goliath, 1 Chron. 20. 5.

LAISH, alion.
LAM ECU, poor, made low ; or who is struck.
LAODICEA, just people; from Xaot, people,
and iiKaiot, just.

I.A(IDICI',ANS, inhabitants o/ Laodicea.
LAPIDO'ITI, enlightened, or lamps. Th* hut-
band of Deborah, Judg. 4. 4.

LAZARUS, tlie help of God.
LEAH, weary, tired.

LEBANON, white, or incense.
LEBBEUS, a man of heart.
LEGION.
LEHABIM, flames, or which are inflamed; or
the points of a sword. Gen. 10. 13.

LEIII, jaw-bone. Th4 name of a place, Judg.
15. 9.

LEMUEL, God with them.
LEVI, who is held and associated.
LEVITES, of tlie posterity of Levi.
LIBNAH, white, whiteness.
LIBNI, the tame. The son of Gerthon, Exod.

6. 17.

LIBYA, in Hebrew, Lubim, the heart of the sea ;

or a nation that has a heart.
LIBYANS, the people of Libya.
LINUS, nets. A friend of St. PauTt, 2 Tim.

4. 21.
LO-AMMI, not my people.
LOIS, better ; from the Greek word Xaiuv, bet-

ter.

LO-RUHAMAH, not having obtained mercy

;

not pitied.

LOT, wrapt up, hidden, covered ; otiieraise,

myrrh, rosin.
LUCAS, luminous.
LUCIFER, bringing light.

LUCIUS. See LUCAS.
LUKE. See LUCAS.
LUZ, separation, departure.
LYCAON I A, she-wolf. A province.
LYDDA, the name of a city.

LYSAN IAS, that destroys or drives away sor-
row : from \v<rtt, solution, and avia, sorrow.

LYSTRA, that dissolves, or disperses ; from
Xvirir,

M.
MAACHAH, to squeeze.
MAASEIAH, the work of the Lord.
MACEDONIA, adoration, prostration, arcorrfin^

to the Hebrew; but elevated, eminent, according
to the Greek ; from \iaKii\cK.

MACIIIR, he that sells, or that knows.
MACHPELAH, double.
MAGDALA, tower, or greatness.
MAGDALENE, tower; otherwise, grand, ele-
vated, magnificent. Mat. 27. 56.

MAGOG, roof, or that covers, or that dissolves.
MAGOR-MISSABIB, fear round about. Jer.

20. 3.

MAHALALEEL, he that praises God ; or illu-

mination of God. The son of Cainan, Gen.
5. 12.

MAHALATH, melodious song otherwise, infir-

mity. The wife of Rehoboam, 2 Chron. 11.18.
MAHANAIM, the two fields, or two armies.
MAHAR-SHALAL-HASH-BAZ,makingspeed
to the spoil, he hasteneth the prey. Marg.

"SIAWLAH, the same with MAHALATH. One
of the daughters of Zeliy>hehad, N um. 26. 33.

MAHLON, song, or infirmity.
AlAKKEDAII, adoration, or prostration, accord-
ing to the Hebrew ; or raised, eminent ; from the
Greek word uaKe^ivov- A city. Josh. 10. 10.

MALCHAM, their king.
MALCHISHUA, my king is a saviour; or
magnificent king. The son of Saul, 1 Sam. 14.
49.
MA LCHUS, king, or kingdom.
MAMMON, riches.

Mam RE, rebellious; or bitter; or that changes,
that barters ; or fat, or elevated.

MANAEN, a comforter; or he that conducts
them ; or preparation of heat

MANASSEH, forgelfulness, or he that is for-
gotten.
MAN EH, a species of money.
MANOAH, rest, or a present.
MAON , house, or habitation ; otherwise, crime ; or
by sin. A city. Josh. 15. 55.

MARA, bitter, or bitterness.
MA R A H , the same.
MARCUS, polite, shining.
MARK, the same.
MARS-HILL, the place where the celebrated
juiget of Athens held their supreme council.

AfARTHA, who becomes bitter.

MARY, exalted, or bitterness of the sea, or
myrrh of the sea ; or lady or mistress of the
sea.

MASREKAH, whistling, or hissing; or who
touches vanity. A city, 'Gen. 36. .36.

MASSAH, temptation. 2'he name of a place,
Exod. 17. 7.

MATRI, rain, or prison. One of the ancestors of
Saul, 1 Sam. 10.21.

MAriAN, gift, or the reins; or the death of
them.

MATFATHIAS, the gift of the Lord. 1

MATTHAT, gift, or he that gives. Luke 3. 24.

MATTHEW, given, or a reward.

M OS
MATTHIAS. &« MATTATHIAS.
MAZZAROTII, the twelve signs. Marg.
MEDAD, he tliat measures ; or the water of love.
or of paps.
MEDAN, judgment, process; or measure, habit,
covering. .Sun of Abraham, Gen. 25. 2.

M EDES, a people of the provirue of Media.
MEDIA, measure, hal>it, covering, or abundance.
M EG I D DO, tliat declares ; or bis precious truit

;

or that spoils.

MEGIDDON, the tame.
MEHETABEL, how good is God? or has
done good to us. The wife of Hadar, Gen.
.36. .39.

MEHUJAEL, who proclaims God ; or God that
blots out ; or according to the Sgriae and Ueirea,
who is smitten of God. Gen. 4. 18.

MELCIII, my king, or my counsel.
MELCHIZEDEK, king of righteouaoess.
MKLl TA, affording honey, trom whence honey

distils
; from m\t, honey. An island now callad

Malta, Acts 28. 1.

ME.MPHIS, by the mouth.
MEMUCAN, impoverished; or to prepare; er
certain, true. Esth. 1. 16.

MENAIIEM, comforter ; or who conducts tliera,

or preparation of heat.
M F.N E. who reckons, or who is counted.
MEPHIBOSHEITI, out of my mouUi proceeds
repioach.

MERAB, he tliat fights, or disputes; or that
multiplies.

MERARI, bitter; or to provoke.
MERCURIUS, a falte god, from the Latin word
mercari, to buy or sell, because this gad pro-
tided over merchandiie. In Greek, Hermes, which
tignijiet, orator, or interpreter.

MERIBAH, dispute, quarrel.
MERIB-BAAL, rebellion ; or he that resists

Baal, and strives against the idol. 1 Chron.

MERODACH, bitter contrition ; or bruised
myrrh. According to the Syriac, it signifiei
the little lord. Thit is the name of one of the
Chaldean deities.

MERODACH-BALADAN, who creates contri-
tion ; or the son of death, or of thy vajwur.

MEUOM, eminences, elevations.
MEROZ, secret, or leanness.
MESHACH, that draws with force ; or that sur
rounds the waters.

MESHECH, who is drawn by force ; or included,
shut up. surrounded.

MESHELEMIAH, peace, or perfection, or retri-

bution of the Lord ; or the Lord is my recon,-
pence, or my happiness. The father of Zecba-
riah, 1 Chron. 9. 21.

MESOPOTAMIA, «« Hebrew, Aramnaharaim,
that is, Syria of the two rivers. The Greek word
Mesopotamia, also signifies between two rivers;
from uetrtK, middle, oiwt norauot, river.

ftlESSlAH, anointed.
MEIHF.G-AMMAH, the bridle of bondage.
METHUSAEL. who demands his deatli ; or
death is his hell or gra%e.

MEIHUSELAH, he has sent his death ; or the
arms of his death ; or spoil of his death.

MICAH, poor, humble; or who strikes, or is

struck ; or who is there, or the waters here.
MICAIAH, who is like toGod ;

il\CHAlAH, the tame.
MICHAEL, the same.
MICHAL, who is it that has all ? or who is per-

fect, or complete ? er the whole is water.
MICHMASII, he that strikes ; or poor who

is taken away. The name of a town, 1 Sam.
13. 2.

MIDIAX, judgment; or measure, habit, cover
ins.

MIDIANITES.
MIDIANITISH.
MIGRON, fear; or a farm, or tliroat, Tta.

10. 28.
MILCAH, queen.
MILCOM, their king.
MILETUM, red, or scarlet

;
/rom the Greek word

tu\Tot, vermilion, red.
MILLO, fulness, plenitude, repletion.
MINNI, disposed, reckoned, prepared. Jer.

51. 27.
MINN ITH, counted, prepared. A city, Jadg.

11. .33.

MIRIAM, exalted; or bitterness of the sea:
or myrrh of tlie sea ; or lady or ndstress or
the sea.

MISIIAEL, who is asked for, or lent; or God
takes away, or retires.

MISREPHOTH-MAIM. the burnings of the
waters ; or furnaces where metals are melted.
A place where there were talt pits, .losh. 11. 8.

MITYLENE, a Greek word, signifying purity,
cleansing, or press.

MIZAR, little. Marg.
MIZPAH,a sentinel, specolation, or that waits

for.

MIZPEH, the same.
MISRAIM, tribulations ; or who is straitened,
or blocked up. Tlie son of Ham, Gen. 10. fi.

MNASON. a diligent seeker, or betrotliiug, or
remembering, or an exhorter.

MOAB, of the father.
MOA BIT F.S, the posterity of MOAB.
MOLADAH, birth, geueration. A cuy. Josh

15. 26.
MO LECH, king.
MOLOCH, <*« M»e.
MORDECAl, contrition, or bitter bruiiing ; or

mvrrh bruised ; or who teaches to bruise.

MO'RIAH, bitterness of the Lord; or doctrine,

or fear of the Lord.
MOS EROTH, erudition, discipline, bond. Nutit,

33. 30.



NIS
MOSES, taken out of the water. He teas of the

house (/ Levi, /tern tn I'ffi/pt, and miracuiim-sli/

jtresened^ ijod aypeartd to htm tu a buryitytg

bush, and sent him to dt liter the Israelites ont

cf Egypt. He t^as appointed 6t/ Gvd to lead the

Israelites thtovgh the -uitderness to the land <•/

Canaan. Being abvvt to die, he lilesseth all

the tribes of Israel : He tieus the land of Ca-
naan, dies, is buried by God, and Joshua made
his successor,. He was a leiy great man, and
highly honiured bg God tn many respects. 'iJ)e

law was given by .\Joses, l)ut grace aud trutli

came by .lesus Clnist, John 1. 1".

MU>H1, he that touches, tliat withdraws him-
self, that takes away. Hon. of ilerari, KnuU.
b. 19.

3\I V l{A, li derited from the Greet uord tivpui, I

How, pour out. weep.
JJYSIA, criminal, or abominable -.fromthe Greei

woi d ^vooi, ci luie.

N.
KAAM.AN, beautiful, agreeable; or that pre-
pares hinisell to iiioiion.

^.-\AMA 1 IIIJ E, :./») IS ..f Naamatli.
;NAAbHON, that toietdU, ihat conjectures; or
serpent ; ur their aui;uiies.

!N.AB.A [„ a fool.nr senseless.
!NA1U)1 11, words, or prophecies, or fruits.

XADAB, tree and voluntaiy gift; or prince.
Is'AGGK, brightness.
InAHA K A 1, my nostrils, my nose; cr hoarse, dry,

hot, angry. One of Darid's laliant eaptams,
C Sam. ',:!. .37.

K AIIASH, snate, or serpent, or that foretells, or
brass.

!N AHOT!, hoarse, dry, hot, ansry,
>.AI1L'M, condorlef, pendent; or their guide.
The name if a irophet. Nali. 1. 1.

NAIN, beauty, pleHsantne^s.
>>.AUM II, beauties; or hahdations, abodes.
-NAOMI, beautiful, auieeable.
^APH1>II, the soul; or he that rests or re-
Ireshes himselt, that lespires ; .r accvrdiuti to the
^yriac, Ihat multiplies. Ihe SiU of Ishmael,
Gen. C5. lo.

IsAPIITALl, comparison, likeness; or that
struL\'les, or figliis.

!N.Ar,Cl.SsUS, astonishment, stupidity, surprise
;

from the (ireei uord itiokijo-ic. J:o/ii. 16. 11.
^,A1 HAN, Mho:;ive>, ,•/ is -nen.
N.A 1 HANAKL, the -lit or G. d.
liATHAN-MLLLCH, the gilt of the kin?. C

Kine> ::;. 11.

NAl.M. >ce NAHIM.
l^AZA KEN K, kept, or liower. A native o/ Na-

zareth.
^'AZA RCTH, separated, sanctified.
l.'KAl>OLlS, new city, from itu, new, fresh, and

troXi?, a city.

JvEKaIO'1 H, words, or prophecies, or fruits.
KFBAT. that beholcis.

>.EH<i, that speaks, prophesies, or fructifies.

^'K}aCHADNKZZAK, tears and gioans of
judiimeiu ; or trouble, or soirow of judg-
ment.

>'EBl'ZAR-ADAN', fruits or prciJhecies of
judgment ; or winnowed, or si'read.

Ji tCHU, lame, or who was beaten. The name of
a kina of tt:ypt, Q Kini;s C:i. i'J.

^"EHl:L.AM 1 1 l'„ dreamer, or dream; or vale,
or brook, or inliei itance ot the water-.

>'EHE.M1AH, cousolatKiU, or repentance of the
lord; or rest of the Loid; or conduct of tlie

l.ord.

K Flll'SllTA, snake, soothsaver, or of brass.
Mother of Jehoiakim, C Kiii-s 'J4. 8.
NEHU.SIiTAN , which is ol brass or copper ; by

derition, a IriHe of brass.
Iv'K.li. lamp, brii;hlness; or land new tilled.
>.El{KU.>. .sWNlK.
>Elil, my liglit. The father of Salatlncl, Luke

.3. '-7.

^KUIAI1, liaht, and lamp of the Lord; or the
Lord is tnv liL'lit.

"NEl H AN III. See N Al HA>> ALL,
l^l'.l HAN 1 A. the gitt of the 1 onl.
^EllUM.MS., given, or otTered. The Gibecn-

ties, or those -uho succeeded them m ihetr
senice.

Nl KH A7, that t'ructifies, or that produces vision ;

or to prophesy, to t<Melell. or lo speak. An idol
of the .-lines, 2 Kings 17. :il.

J>lCANOK, a conqueior, 0/ victorious ;/ro»i the
Greek uord uKau, 1 conquer.

iNlCGDKMLS, innocent blood: or according to
tlie Greek, the vittory of the people -.Jrom viKaio,
1 conquer, and oimo?. the people.

MlGOLAl l'AN>, viitory of the people
;
/rem

viKatii, 1 overcome, and Auor, the people. The
J'ollouers of N icolas.

?.lCOLA.S, from the same. A deacon. Acts
6. 5.

KICOPOLLS, the city of victory, or victorious
city ; from uKaai, 1 conquer, and TroXtt, a
city.

MGKR, black.
!N IMKl.M, lecparil. bitterness, rebel lion, or change.

The name of a place. Isa. 1.3. t).

NIMKGD, rebellious, or sleep of descent, or of
him that rules.

N 1 M.'IH I . rescued from danirer : or that lout hes.

MNEVEIl, handsome, agreeable ; or dwell-
ing.

K 1 N EVITES, the people o/>' ineveh.
>'ISAN, flight, or standard; or proof and temp-

tation.

MSKOCIl. flight, or standard, or proof and
temptation , tender, or delicate.

PEL
NO, stirrin? up, or a forbidding-.
NOAUIAH, witness; or assemb^', or ornament
of the Lor<i.

NO.AII, repose, or rest, or consolation.
NOAH, that quavers, or totters. Daughter of Ze-
lophehad, N um. Co. 33.

Nt)B, discourse, propliecv.
NO BAH, that barks or yelps. A city, Num.

3e. VZ.
NOD. vagabond. A country. Gen. 4. Ifi.

NOPH, honev-comb, a sie^e, or ihat drops.
NLN. sou, posterity, durable and eternal.
N V.MPHAS, spouse, or bridegroom.

o.
Or.ADIAII, servant of the Lord.
OB AL, iiK onvenieiue of obi a^e ; or of the fiu.x.

Tiie son of Jokian, Gen. 10. Cbi
Ol'LO, a .servant.

or.lD-r.UO.M, the servant of Fdm. or ti.e

Idumean ; or labourer of the n}an, of red, or
earthy.

OBIL, that weeps, or deserves to he bew-ailed '.^or

ancient; or who is brought. (.)ne that had the
core of David's camels. 1 Chron. £7. 30.

OGK.A'.N, disturber, or that di-oiders.
ODED, to sustain, to hold, to lilt up.
OG. a cake, bread baked in the ashes.
OIIEL, tent, tabernacle; or brightness. 1 C/(ro?i.

3. CO.

OLYMPAS. heavenlv.
OMAR, he that speaks; or bitter. G.w.-^f,. 11.
OM IG.A, the last Utter of the Greek alphahcr.
0!M1!1, a sheaf, or buudfe of corn ; or rebellion,
or bitter.

ON, pain, force, iniquity.
ON.AN. pain, strenutli. power, iniquitv.
ONESLNIUS, piolitable, useful; from oin<7i9.

usetiilness.

ON KSIPHOBUS, who brings proft : from the
(':reek :.,-rd oiiio-ir, usefulntss, and g-jopo?, lie

that brings.
OPUKL. tower, or elevated place ; or obscuritv.
OPHIH. ashes.
OPHHAH, dust, fawn, lead. A city, .Tosh.

IB. C3.

OKl'B, a raven, sweet, caution, or ini.xture, or
evening.

Oi; lei's , a con.'tc/l/ition.

OUNAN, tliat rejoices; their bow jir aik; or
li:;ht of the sun.

OKP.AH, the neck, or the skull, nakedness of the
mouth or tace.

OJIINL rr'v time, my hour. The son of She-
maiah. 1 C'hron. lii. 7-

01 UN lEL. the time, or the hour of God.
O/KM, that fasts ; or their eai'erness.
OZIAS, strength from the Lord.

PAAKAT, opening.
PADAN-AKAM. Torfrin of the field, and Aram
Svria ; o city of .^yria u.here Laban dioilr, ticn.
C.'i. CO.

PAGl KL. prevention of God. or prave r of God.
PAI.E.STINA. whi(h is cohered, witered, or to

briiiL' or cause ruin,
P.ALII, deliverance, or fli-ht. Son of llaphit.
Num. 13. 9.

PA.MPHYLLA, a nation made up of every tribe,

from -„9, all. and qiXn, a Iiihe.

PAPHO.S, which bolls, or which is very hot;
rro7H TraflAnfen-, to boil, or to be verv hot.

P'.AI: AN, beauty, glory, ornament.
P.AKBAIt, a gate, or building belonging to the

temple.
PAH.MENA.'?. that abi<Ies and is permanent;
from the Greek rvord vrupi./ieiM, 1 abiile.

PAUOSH, a tiea; or the tniit of the moth.
J.zra C. 3.

PAK.'^HANDATILA, revelation of corporeal
impurities, or of his trouble ; rr dung of impu-
ritv. The srn ,f Ihnnon, Esth. o. 7.

PAKTHl AN.^^.hoisemen.
P.AKLAH, fiourishiiiL' ; or nrrordinn to the .S'.v-

rinc, tiiat files awav. lather of Jehoshaphut,
1 KiuL-s 4. 17-

PA:>111'H. that extends, or multiplies the bole,
or whiteness ; or that multiplies or e.\tends the
libertv or the prin(i|iahty.

PATAltA, which is trod under foot ; from the
Greek uord r.urtio. 1 tread under loot.

PAl llHO.'-i, moutlit'ul of new; or persuasion, or

dilatation ot ruin.
PAl MO.~i, mortal

; from 7raT«/ia(, I am squeezed
to pieces.

PATHOB.A.'?. paternal, or that pursues the steps
of his latl-.er ; from ttutiip, a father, and paiiu),
1 go. Uom. If. H.

PAU, that cries aloud ; or that appears. A city.

Gen. .30. .39.

PAUL, a worker. His former name teas Saul, a

sepulchre, a destrover.
PAILLS.
Pl'DAHZUK, saviour, strong and powerful : or
stone of redemption ; I) the redemption of that
Mhich is placed or set up. Num. 1. 10.

Pl DAlAll, redemption of the Lord. 2 Kings
C3. .36.

PEKAH, he that opens; or that opens the eye,
or that is at libertv.

PKKAHIAH, it is'the Lord that opens.
PEI.ATIAH. let the Lord deliver; or deliver-
ance, or Hitht of the Lord.

PELEG, division. The son of Eber, Gen. 10.

Co.
PEl.ETIllTES, judges, or destroyers. These

-uere troops or guards of ting Daiid, C Sam. 8. 18.

RAG [Proper Names.

PEN'IEL, face, or vision of God ; or, that sees
tiod.

PKN INN.AH, pearl, precious stone ; or bis face.
The uife of Llkano'i, 1 .--am. 1. C.

PKNULL. .VtvPEMLL.
Pl.OH, hole, or opening.
PEKGA, veiy e.iriliv ;"/ro?n the preposition Trcpi,
verv, and -. ,;, tiie eaith.

PEKGAMtJ.i, height, elevation,
PEP, IZZITL.S, the name of a j,ople, who dwell In

villages, or ;'/«f<;.> not enclo>td :. i;h :.nll.~.

PEK.sl.A, that cuts or divides; or nail, gryphon,
horseman.

PERSilS, the satne.
PEI KR, a rock, or stone.
PETH U LL. iKouth ot Goil ; or dilatation, or per-
suasion of God. lather of Joel, Joel 1, 1.

PIIALEG. .V^PELLG.
PHALLU, admirable, or hidden. The son of Reu-

ben. Gen. \u. 9.
P H A LI I , de 1 iverance, or flight. The son of Laish,

1 .Sam. C5. 44.
PHANUKL, face, or vision of God. I.nkel. .3f>.

PHARAOH, that disperses, that spoils, that dis-
covers ; or accordinfi to the <syriac, tlie revenger,
the destroyer, the kini', the crocodile.

PHAREZ, division, rupture; or that breaks forth
violentlv.

PHARP.AR, that produces fruits; or the fall of
the bull.

PHEBK. shining, pure ; frowi 0oi,3oc.
PHEN ICE, red, or puride ; from the Greek v.ord

9011 (K(?: or palm-tree ; from ^oaiK.
PHlClloL, the mouth of all, ,'r every tongue ; or

perfection, or completing ot the mouth. Gen.
CI. CC.

PHILADELPHIA, the love of a brother, or of
trati'initv

; jroin enXoi, a Iriend, and uotXciOf,
a brother.

PHlLI.."MON. that kisses, or is aft'ectionate
; /ro»»

(^nXnita, a kiss.

PHILI, lUS, amiable, or who is belovtd
; /rom

PHILIP, warlike, or a lover of horses.
PHILIPPI. the .nime.

PillLIS HA, the cmitnj of the Philistines.
PlllLLSXIN E.N, those that <lwell in villai^es.

PHll.tH.OGLS. a lover of learning, .-r" of the
word ; from ipiXo^. a lover, and ,\o-.o5. the word.

PHINEH.AS, a bold countenance, 0/ lace of trust,
or iiridtction.

PHLi (iON, zealous, burning, /rom c>'\e-.uiv.

PllKYCilA, drv, barren; from ^po-.ov.'

PHLKAH, that bears truit, or that ijrows.

PI IVGELI.rs, fugitive. Onevhoior.-ook .-t.Panl.
PLHAHIKOIH. the mouth, the 'pass of Hiroth,

. r the openiuL' of liheiiv ; or mouth engraved.
PI L.A IE, w 1,0 is armed with a dart.
PIN ON, pearl, or gem ; or that beholds. One of
the head< of Lsnn's posferiiy. Gen. 36. 41

.

PlR.AlliO'N, his dissipation, his deprivation;
his rupture ; or acemdihg to the Serine, his ven-
geance. A city, .ludu. IC. 13. /I hence Pira-
thonife, .Tndfl. IC. 13.

PI.'^GAII, lull, eminence, fortress.

PI.SIDIA, pitch, or pitchv : rrom ^tirco^rrs.
PISON, changiuL-, ordoublini:. or eMeiisioii of tie
mouth ; or extended, or multitude. Chit 1/ the

riiers cf Paradise, Gen. C. 11.

PITHO.M, their moutlilul, or bit; or consumma-
tion, or dilatation of tlie mouth. A eiiy, Exod.
1. 11.

PI IHON', his mouth, or bis persu;i-ioii, or gift of
the mouth. .S.« of Micah, 1 t ! ron. i;. .S.j.

PONl U.S. marine, or belonging to the sea.
PONTES, the sea; /row the Greek :.o,,/ ,ro. roc.
PORAl HA, truitlul. The sen of Daman, LslJ!.

0. 8.

PORCH'S.
POITPHAR, the bull of Africa; or a fat bull.

PO IT-PHLRAH, that scatters, or demolishes the
fat.

PKISC.A, a latin :.ord signifyino nuoWni. C Tim.
4. 19.

PR! SC I L L.A . from the same.
PROCHORl ,•-. he that presides over the choirs;

Jrom Trpo, before, and xopof> ''< coiiipiuiy ot
siiiL'ers. .tcts d. 5.

PL BLI LS, common.
Pl'DENS, shamefaced.
Pl'L. hi an, or destruction.
PEN ON, I'recious stone, or that beholds. One of

the statiiOis of the Uraelites, Num. 33. 4C.

PIR, lot. .s,"c Appellatives.
P 1 'l l'.( ) LI. ff city in C ampania.
PL 1 ILL. G0.I is my tatness. The father-in laa

of Lleaiar, Exod. 6. Cf).

Q.
QUA REUS, the fourth. Rom. IC. C3.

R.
RAAMAIT, greatness, thunder: or some sort of

evil, or bruising, or company. Gen. 10, 7.

R.Al'iB.AH, great, powerful, contentious, or dis-

RAB-MAG, who overthrows or destroys a multi-
tude ; or chiel, or iMiiice of dissolution ; or chief
of the na-icians. ./, r. 39. 3.

RAB-S.ARIS, grand master of the eunuchs
c i<i>:o~ ir.. 17.

R.A B SII.A KEII, cup-hearer ot the prince, or
(hamherlain.

RAc H.AL, iniurious; or pertumer.or trafficking.

,•( cilu. 1 iiam. .30.29.

RACliEL. a .sheep.

RAGAU, atriend,a neighbour.
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Proper Names.] SAB
RAGUEL. shepherd of God, or friend of Go<l

;

or rupture of God. The fetIter of Hobab, N um.
10. 29.

RA HA B, proud, stronjr, quarrelsome. Egvpl, at
most lAini, is called bi/ this tuxme, Psal. tSJ. 4.

1

ey. 10.

KAHAB, which is large and extended, or public
place. The name of a woman.

RAKK.4'1 H, empty, or spittle, or temple of the
head, .^ riV;/, Josh. 19. 3o.

RAKKON, viim, void; or mountain of lamenta-
tions and tears : or niouutaiu of enjoyment. A
city. Josh. It). 46.

RAM, elevated, sublime ; or who rejects, or is re-

jected.
RAM A 11, /rnm the same.
RAMA 111, raised, lofty. A cilf. Josh. 19. 8.

RAM.ATHAIM-ZOIMIIM, a cus/, 1 Sam. 1. 1.

The san.e as Ramah. Literally. Ramathaim
tiyyiifies the tao H»miilh»3. probahit/ because the

eitii -a as divided into two parts. The cits/ of Ha-
niah, Samuel's birthplace, uas also called Zo-
phiiii, ichich signifies watch-tower, or watch-
men, because the prophets, who are called watch-
men, had a school or college there.

RAMA I H-LEHI. elevation of the jaw-bone. The
name of a place, Judif. 15. IT-

RAM E.SES, thunder ; «r reproach of the moth;
or he that destroys or dissolves evil. Oeti. 47.

11. Eiod. 1.11.
RAMOIH, eminences, high places. A ctty of
this name uas situate in uilead, and called Ra-
moth-filead, 1 Kvigs i. I.'?.

RAPIIA, rela.\atiou, or physic.
RAPH U, cured, comforted.
REBA, the fourth, or a square ; or that stoops or

lies down. A kiiigof Midian, Num. ."51. 8.

REBEKAH, fat, fattened ; or quarrel appeased,
or removed.

RECH AB, square, or chariot, or team of horses,
or a rider.

RECIIABITES, the posterity of Rechab.
REGEM, that stones, or is stoned, or purple.

The son of Jahdai, 1 Chron. 2. 47.
RKGEM-MELECH, he that stones the king ; or

the purple of the kinj;, or of the council. Zech,

RElfABl ATI, breadth, or extent, or place of the
Loril ; or God is my extent, he hath set me at
liberty. The son of Elieier, 1 Chron. 2S. 17.

REHUB, breadth, space, or extent. A city, Josh,
lil. 28.

REHOBOAM, who sets the people at liberty;
or space of the people ; or that lets the people
breathe, or blow.

RKHOBOTH, spaces, or places.
REHUM, merciful, compassionate, or friendly.
REI, my shepherd, my conipauion, my friend;
or my evil, or my breakiu». 1 Kings 1.8.
REMA LI A H , the exaltation of the Lord ; or who

is reiecteil of the Lord.
HE.MMON, greatness, elevation; or a pomegra-

nate tree. A city. Josh. 19. 7.
TXi'.'Slf WA'^, the tiame of an idol, which some think

to be Saturn. See S I'A R in .-ippellatives.

IlEPHAEL, the physic, or medicine of God. The
'sun of shemaiah, 1 Chron. 2t). 7.
REPflAlM, iiiant, physician, or relaxed, or that

relax, (hat weaken.
,

REPIIAIMS, /rum M«.t<7me.
RKPHIDIM, beds, or places of rest.

KESlN.a bridle, or bit. A city, (ien. 10. 12.
lll'.U, his friend, his shepherd. The sonof feleg,
Gen. IL IH.

REUBEN, who sees the son, or vision of the son.
Jacob's eldest son by Leah ; he endeavoured to de-
liver Joseph from his brethren.

REU B EN ITES, the posterity of Reuben.
REUEL, shepherd, or friend of God. The sonof
E<an, (Jen. 36. 4.

RRUMAH, lofty, sublime. Nahor^s concubiru.
Gen. 22. 24.

RKZI N , voluntary, or good will ; or runner.
KEZOJs , lean, or sinall, or secret, or pruice. The
son of Eliadah, 1 Kind's 1 1

.

RH EG I UM, rupture , or fracture ; from the Greet
uord pr}jty.

RIIESA, will, or course.
RHODA, arose.
RHODES, a rose ; from poiri.
RIBLAII, quarrel, or greatness to him ; or
quarrel tliat increases, or that spreads. 2 Kings
2:5. Xi.

R I MMOX, exalted, pomegranate.
RlPIIATJi, remedy, or medicine, or release, or
pnrdon. The son of (Joiner, Gen. 10. .I.

RlSSAil, watering, distillation, or dew. One of
the stations of the Israelites in the uilderness,
Is'um. .^.'5. 21.

RIZPAII, bed, or extension, or coal, or fire-

stone.
RO.MAMTI-EZER, exaltation of help. Son of
Ileman, 1 Chron. 25. 4.

RO.MA N , strong, powerful ; from the Greek word
pwut], .strength.

RX)MANS.
ROME, strength, power

; from pujiit.
ROSH, the head, or the top, or the beginning.

The son of Benjamin, Gen. 46. 21.
RUl'US, red.
RUHA.MAH. having obtained mercy. HJarg,
RUMAH, exalted, sublime, or rejected. A city,

2 hings 23.36.
RUTH, tilled, satisfied.

s.

SABEANS, captivity '; or conversion, rest, old
age.
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SHA
SABTECHA, that surrounds, or causes wound-
ing. The son of Cush, Gen. 10. 7.

SA Doc, just, or justified. The father of Achim,
Mat. 1. 14.

SALAH, mission, sending ; or branches, or dart,
or, according to the Syriac, that spfiils, or is spoil-
ed. The son of Arpharad, Gen. 10. 24.

SALAMIS, shaken, tost, beaten ;/i'i'»/i tho Greek
word traXeuu), I beat, 1 toss. An island. Acts
1.1. 5.

SALATHIEL, I have asked of God; or loan of
God.

SALEM, complete, perfect, or peace.
SA LI M, yo*n 3. 2.3. *e«SIIALIM.
SALMON, peaceable, perfect, or that rewards.
SALMONE. A city.

SALOME. 5« SALMON.
SAMARIA, his lees, his prison, his guard, his
throne, nr his diamon'l. In Heb. Shoineron.

SAMAHI FANS, people o/ Samaria.
SAMLAII, raiment; or his left hand; or his
name, his astonishment, or what has been put
to him. A king of Edom, Gen. .36. 36.

SAMOS, full of gravel ;/rom AfiMoc, sand. An
island.

SAMOTHRACIA, an island, so called because
it was peopled by Samians and Thracians, Acts
16. n.

SAMSON, his sun; or, according to the Syriac,
his service, or his ministry; or here the second
time.

SAMUEL, heard of God, or asked of God.
SANBALLAT, bush in secret; or the enemy in

secret.

SAPH, rushes, or sea-moss, end, consummation ;

or vessel, tiat, threshold. A giant, 2 Sam. 21.
18.

SAPniR,acf/i/.
SAPPniHA, that relates or tells; or that writes
or composes books; or handsome.

SA R A II , lady, or princess ; or the princess of the
mwltituile.

SARA I, my lady, my princess.
SA R UIS, prince of joy, or song of joy ; or that
which remains. Syr. a pot, a kettle.

SAREPTA, a goldsmith's ship, where metals used
to be melted and tried.

SARGON, who takes away protection; or that
takes away the garden; or, according to the
Syriac, nets, snares. A king of Assyria, Isa.
20. 1.

SARON. 5ee SHARON.
SARSECHIM, master of the wardrobe; or of

the perfumes. J«r. .39. 3.
SARUCH, branch, layer; or twining.
SATAN, contrary, adversary, a party in a pro-

cess, an enemy, an- accuser.
SAUL, demanded, or lent, ditch, sepulchre, death,

07 hell.

SCEVA, disposed, prepared ; from <rxevatw, I
dispose, I prepare.

SCYTHIAN, 1, tanner, or leathcr-tlresser.
SEE A, drunkard; or that turns, or surrounds;
or old man, according to the Syriac.

SEBAT, twig, sceptre, tribe. Zech. 1. 7.
SFGUB, fortified, or raised. 1 Kings 16. .34.

SEIR, hairy, g"at, demon, tempest, or barley.
SELEUCIA, shaken or beaten by the waves, or

that runs as a river.

SEMEI, hearing, or obeying.
SEN EH. bush. A rock, 1 Sam. 14. 4.

SENN ACHEIilB, bush of the destruction of the
sword, of solitude, of droutjlit.

SEPHARVAIM, the two books, or the two
scribes.

SERAH, lady of scent; or the song; or th? morn-
ing, the morning star. The daughter of Asher,
Gen. 46. 17.

SERA I AH, prince of the Ijird, or the Lord is

my prince : or song of the Lord.
SEHdiUS PAUI.US.
SERUG, branch, laver; or twining. The father
of Xahor, Gen. II. 22.

SETII, put, or who puts.
SlIAALBIM, that beholds the heart; or fist, or
hand, or fox ot the sea. .Jvdg. 1. .3.5.

SIIAARAI.M. gates, valuation, hairs, barley,
tempests, goats, demons. A city, 1 Chron. 4.
31.

SHAASHGAZ, he that presses the fleece ; or he
that performs the shearing of the sheep. Lsih.
2. 14.

.SHADRACH, tender nipple; or field soft and
tender. Pan. 1. '.

SHALIM. fox, or fist, or path.
SIIALISHA, three, or the third; or prince, or
captain.

SHALLUM, perfect, or peaceable.
SHALMAN, peaceable, perfect; or that rewards.

//ot. 10. 14.

SHALMANEZER, peace tied or chained, or
perfection and retribution, or peace taken
away.

SHAMGAR, named a stranger; or he is here a
stranger ; or surprise, astonishment of the
stranger.

SHA.VIIIUTII, desolation, destruction, astonish-
ment ; or desolation of iniquity. One of David's
captains. 1 Chron. 27. U.

SHAMIR, prison, bush, lees, thorn. Josh. 13.
48.

SHAMMAH, loss, desolation, astonishment.
SIIAMMUAH, he that is heard, or obeved.
SHAPHAN, a rabbit, or wild rat; or th'eir brink,

their lip, their breaking.
SH API! AT, a judge, vr judging,
SHARAI, my lord, my prince, or my song. A
man's name, Ezra 10. 40.

SHAREZEK, overseer of the treasury, or of the
store-house ; or the treasures of him that sings

;

or that sees the ambushes.
SHARON, his plain, field, his song.

SIH
SHASHAK, a bag of linen; or the sixth ba«.

1 Chron. 8. 14.

SHAVEH,the plain; 0r that puts or makes equal-
ity, (ien. 14. 5.

SHEALflEL, 1 have asked of Go<l.
SHEARlAH,gate of the I^rd ; or tempest of the

Ixird. The son ofA:el, 1 Chron. 8. :)«.

SHEAR-JASHUB, the remnant shall return.
Mara.

SHEBA, captivity, or (X>mpaa.'ung about, repose.
old age.

SHEHANIAII, the Lord that Converts, orthat re-
calls from captivity, or that captivates ; or that
understands, that builds. Neh. 9. 4.

SH EBN A, who rests himself, or who is now cap-
tive.

SHECHEM, part, portion, the back, shoulders,
early in the morning.

SHEDEUR, field, pat), all-mighty; or destroyer
of fire, or of light. Num. 1. 5.

.SHELAII, that breaks, that unties, that undresses.
SHELE.MlAll, God is my perfection, my hap-

piness, my peace ; or the peace or perfection of
the Lord.

SHELEPH, who draws out. The ton of Jokla/i,
Gen. 10. 26.

SHELOMrril, my peace, my happiness, my
recon>pence. Daughter of Zerubiabel, 1 Chr.
3. 19.

SHELUMIEL, peace of Go<L or Go<l is my hap-
piness ;or retribution or perfection of (jod. Th»
son of Znrishaddai, Num. 1. 6.

SH EM, name, renown ; or he that puts or places.
or who is put or placed. The son of Koah.frorrt
whom the M essiah was descended.

SHEMAIAH, that heal?, or that obeys the
Lord.

SHEMARIAH, God is my guard, or the guarrt
of the Lord ; or diamond, dregs, thorn, or bush.
of the Lord. 1 Chron. 12. 5.

SHEMEBER, name of force, or fame, of the
strong, or of the wing. King of Zeboim, Gen.
14. 2.

SHEMER, guardian, thorn. 1 Kings 16. S4.
SHEMIDA, name of knowledge, or that puts-
kijowledge; or the knowledge ot desolation, or
of astonishment ; or the science of tlie heavens.
Son of Gilead, N um. 26. 32.

SHEMINlTH.theeighth.
SHEMl RAMO IH, the height of the heavens ; or
the elevation of the name. 1 Chron. 15. 18.

SHEN, tooth, ivory, or change ; or he that sleeps.
The name if a place, 1 Sam. 7.12.

SHEN I R, lantern, or light that sleeps ; or renew-
ing of the lamp, or he that shews.

SHEPHATIAH, the Lord that judges ; the judg-
ment of the Lord ; or God is my judge.

SHESHACH, bag of flax, or linen ; or the sixtb
hag.

SHESHBAZZAR, joy in tribulation; of pro-
duction, or defence of joy ; oi joy of the vint-
age.

SHETHER-BOZNAI, that makes to rot and
corrupt ; or that seeks and examines those who-
despise me. Exra 5. 3.

SHEVA, vanity, elevation, fame. or tumult. One
of David's scribes, 1 Sam. 20. 25.

SHIBBOLETH, burden, ear of corn, or current
of water.

SHICRON, drunkenness; or his gift, or his wages.
A city. Josh. 15. 11.

SHKJGAION, a song of trouble or comfort.
Psal.-,. Title.

SHILOAH. SeeSILOAH.
SHILOH,sent. See Appellatives.
SHILOH, peace, or abundance. A city.

SHILONITE, of the city of Shiloh. 1 Kit^t
11.29.

SHIM KAH, that hears, that obeys.
SHIM EI, that hears or obeys; or name of the-

heap ; or that destroys the heap ; or my reputa-
tion, mv fame.

SHIMSHAI, my sun.
SHINAR, the watching of him that sleeps; or

spoil of the tooth ; or change of the city.

SIIIPHRAH, handsome, or trumpet; or that
does good. An Egyptian midwife, Exod, I.

15.

SH ISHAK, present of the bag, of the pot, of the-

thiah.
SHU'TIM, that turn away, or divert; otherwise^
scourge, rods, or thorns.

SIIOBAB, returned, turned back. The ton of
David, 1 Sam. 5. 14.

SHOBACH, your bonds, your chains, your nets,

your gins ; or his captivity ; or your conversion,
your return ; or a dove-house, according lu the

Syriac, General of Hadarezer't army, 2 Sam.
10. 16.

SHUAH. pit, or that swims; or humiliation,
meditation, or word.

SH UA L, fox, hand, fist ; or traces, way.
SHUHITE.
SHULAMITE, peaceable, perfect, that recom-
/)enses.
lUNAMITE, ano(ii«o/.

SHUN EM, their change, their repeating, their

second, or their sleep. 1 Sam. 28. 4.

SHUR, wall, ox, or that beholds. A wi/denusi.
Gen. 16. 7.

SHUSHAN, lily, rose, orjoy.
SHUTH ELAH, plant, or verdure; or moist pot.

or drinking pot. The son of Ephraim, Num.
26. .35. . .

SIBMAH, conversion, return, capUvity, old age,

rest.

SI DON, hunting, fishing, venison.
SIGIONOTH, according to variable songs, or

tunes. Marg.
SIHON, looting out; or conclusion.

SIIIOR, black, trouble ; or early in the momine.
The river Nilus in Egypt, Isa. ,23. 3.



TAR
SILAS, three, or the third.

SILOAS and SILOAM, sent, or who sends ; or

dart, branch, or whatever is sent.
SILOE, //le .taffi*.

SILVAN US, who loves the woods, or forests;

from the Latin icord silva, a wood.
SIMEON , that hears, that obeys, or is heard.
SIMON, that hears, or obeys.
SIN, bush.
.SINAI, bush, /iccording to the Syriac, enmity.
SIGN, noise, tumult. A mountain of the country

of ilie Amoriies, lie same as Hermon, Deut.
4. 48.

STIUOX, a breast-plate; or deliverance, or a
sons of the dove.

SISEIIA, that sees a lioi-se, or a swallow.
SIVAN, bush, or thorn. TAit is the Bahylontan
name of the third month of the Hebrev: year,

Tchieh answers in part to out May and June,
JitM. 8. <).

SMYRNA, myrrh.
SO, a measure for grain, or dry matters. An
Egyptian word.

SOCOH, teuts, or tabernacles. A city. Josh.

15. 4«.
SODl, my secret. Father of Gaddiel, Num. 13.

10.

SODOM, their secret, their lime, their cement.
SODOMll ES.
SOLOMON, peaceabin, perfect, or who recom-
penses. He u!a< the son of David king if
Israel. He prayed tu God for zcisdom, ayid oh-

taitud aiadom, richer, and lunumr. He built the

temple at Jerusalem, ahere the sacrifices uere
to ie offered to God. He married Fharaoh's
daughter, and built for her an house. He loved
many itrange uomen, who turned ai£ay his heart

after their gods. It is thought that the three
iuoks he urute, namely. Proverbs, Ecclesiastes,

and the Canticles, are an evidence of his re-

pentance.
SOP.Al ER, who defends the father, »r the health
of the father ; from ami^U). I save, and irarnp, fa-

ther. A difciple of .St. Paul, Acts '.'D. 4.

SOREK, vine, hi.s5ing, a colour inclining to yel-

SOSIPATER. 5«^S0PATER.
SOSllIENES, saviour, strong and powerful,
from aio^io, 1 save, and 0evot, strength, force.

SPAIN, in Greet, rare, or precious.
STACHYS, spike ; from saxot.
STEPHANAS, a crown, or crowned ; from se-

0avri, a cro«n.
.SI EPHEN,M« same.
SUC'COl H, tents, tabernacles.
SUCCOfH-BENOTH. the tabernacles of young
women, or the tents of prostitutes. 2 Kings 17.
.Ti).

SUR, that withdraws, or departs. The name of
one of the gates of Holomon's temple, 2 Ainjjs
11. 6.

SUSANNA, a lily, "»» rose, or joy.
SUSI. horse, or swallow, or moth. The father of
Gaddi, Num. 13. II.

SYCHAU, a city, John 4. 5.

SYEN E, bush ; or enmity, according to the Syriac,
Ezek. C9. 10.

SYNIYCHE, that speaks or discourses, from
the Greek word, awTu^xavo). to converse. Phil.
4. C.

SYU ACUSE, that draws violently.

SY'RIA, in Hebiea, Aram, sublime, or that de-
ceives.

.SYUIAC.
SY !< I A N . teho is of Syria.
SYRIANS.
SYROPHENICIAN, red, or purple, drawn to;

from crupo), I draw, and {Jyoivti, red, pahn-tree,
%>r of purple.

T.
TAANACIT, who humbles thee, or answers thee,

or afflicts thee. A city, 1 Kinsis 4. 12.

TABBATII, good, or goodness. Aplace.Judg.
7. 42.

TABEAL, goo<l God.
TA B KE L, the >ame. Ezra 4. 7.
TABERAII, burning.
TABl I'FIA, is a 'syriac Kord, signifying clear-

sighted. •!>//« is also called Dorcas, that is, wild
poat. or kill.

TABOR, choice, or purity. Syr. bruising, con-
triiinn.

TABHIMON, good pomegranate; or goodness
raised ; or the navel, or iniildle, prepared,
reckoned, given. The father of Ben-hadad, 1

Kines 1.5. IH.

TADMOK, the palm, or palm-tree ; or bitterness,
or chauEe.
TAH APA NES, secret temptation, hidden flight,

covered stamlarrl.

TAHPENES, standard, flight, temptation, se-
cret.

TALITIIA-CUMI, young woman, arise. A
Syriac and Hebrew eipretsion, Mark 5. 41.

TALMAl, my furrow; or that suspemis the
waters : or heap of waters. The son of Anak,
Josh. 15. 14.

TAMAR.a palm, or palm-tree.
TAMMUZ. abstruse, concealed.
TANHUMEl'lI, consolation, or repentance; or

bottle, or wall that is given, or ot a gilt. The
father of Serniah, 2 Kinas 25. 23.

TAPHA ril, litllegirl -.fmrnthe //«ir«a-,Taphah,
or Taph, to lake short steps, lUe children ; other-
u'lVr, distillation, drop. The daughter of Solomon,
1 Kinss 4. 11.

TARPELITES, ravishers. or wearied ; or suc-
cession or order of miracles, or ruinous order, or
rank. The name of a people, Ezra 4. 9.

TYR
TARSniSH, contemplation, or examination, of

the marble, or of ttie joy ; or precious stone, the
colour of marble.

TARSUS, winged, feathered.
TARTAK.chamed, bound, shut up.
TARTAN, that searches and examines the gift of

the turtle ; or their law. 2 Kings 18. 17.
TATNAI, that gives, or the overseer of the gifts,
of the presents, of the tributes. Ezra 5. 3.

TEBAH, murder, butchery, or guarding of the
body, a cook, ikm of Nahor and Jieumah, Geu.
22. 24.

TEBE fH, the Babylonish name ofthe tenth month
of the Hebrews, that ajuaers partly to December,
and partly to January.

TEKEL, weight.
TEKOA, trumpet, or sound of the trumpet ; or

that is confirmed.
TEI^IIAKS.A, heap, or suspension of the plough,
or of deafness, of silence ; or suspension of the
head. A place, Ezra 2. 59.

TEL-MELA II, heap of salt, or of mariners ; or
suspension of the salt, or of the mariner. Ezra
2. 59.

TEMA, admiration, or perfection, consummation
;

or tile south.
TEMAN, the south, or Africa ; or perfect.
TEMANITE, an inhabitant o/ Teman.
TEUAM, to breathe, to scent, to blow,
TERAPHIM, an image, an idol.
TER 1 lUS, the third. Latin.
TERTULLUS, a liar, an impostor: from repa-
ToXoTor. a teller of stories, or nionstrous thinKS.

TEl'RARCH, governor of a fourth part of a king-
dom.

TflADDEUS, that praises and confesses. Alark
3. 18.

THAHASn, that makes haste, or that keeps si-
lence ; or of the colour of hyacinth. The son of
Nahor, Gen. 22. 24.

THAMAH, that blots out, or suppresses. Ezra
2. 53.

THEBEZ, muddy, or eggs; or fine linen, or
silk.

TIIELASAR. that unbimls and grants the sus-
pension, or the heap. A part of Syria, 2 Kinss
19. 12.

THEOPHILUS, a friend, or a lover of God
;

from ©cor, Oo<l, and diiXot, a frieml.
THESSALONICA, victory against the Thessa-

lians.
TM EUDAS, a false teacher.
TFIOMAS, a twin.
THYATIRA. a sweet savour of labour, or sacri-

fice of contrition
; from 0oa, scent, perfume, a>td

T(ipa>. I bruise, 1 disturb.
TIBEUT AS, good vision, or the navel, or a break-

ins asunder.
TIBERIUS, son of Tiber. Luke 3. 1.
TIBNI, straw, or hay ; otherwise, understand-

ing.
Tl DAL, that breaks the yoke ; or the knowledge
of elevation. Kino ofnations. Gen. 14. 1.

TIGF.ATH-PII.ESER.thatbin.lsor takes awav
captivity, miraculous, or ruinous ; or that
hiiirlers or binds, and withholds the snow that
falls.

^TIMEUS, in Greek may signify, perfect, honour-
able^ in Hebrc'C, admirable.

TIMNATH, iniaire, or figure, or enumeration.
TIMON, honourable ; from rmii. Arts (">. 5.

TIMOTHEUS, honour of Go<f; orvaluedofGod
;

from Tiun, honour, and Oeor, Gml.
TIPHSAH, passai/e, leap, or step; orthe pass-
over. 1 Ki7igs 4. 24.

TIRHAKAH, inquirer, examiner or dull obser-
ver: or law made dull. King of Ethiopia,
2 Kings 19. 9.

TIRSIIA ITIA, that overturns the foundation ;

or that beholds the time, or the year according
to the .Syriac.

TIUZAH, benevolent, pleasant, well-pleasing, or
that runs.

TISHBIIE, that makes captives: or that turns
back or recalls, that dwells. 1 Kings 1^,1.

TITUS, honourable, /ro»iTi<i). 1 honour.
TOB, good, or goodness. The name of a country,
Judg. 11. 5.

TOB-ADONIJATT, my good God ; or the soml-
ness of the foundation of the Lord, 2 Chron.
17. 8.

TOBIAH, the Lord is good, or the goodness of
the Lord.

TOGARMAH, which is all bone, or strong; or
breaking or gnawing of the bones.

TOHU, that lives, or that declares. 1 Sam.
1. 1.

TOI, who wandei-s. King ofHamath, 2 Sam. 8. 9.
TOLA, worm, or anib, or scarlet.

TOPIIEL.ruin. fully, without understanding, in-
sipid. A desert place, Deut. I.l.

TOPIIET, a drum, or betraying. &< Appella-
tives.

TROAS, penetrated ; from TirpuiTKa), I pene-
trate.

TROOYT.T.UTM. a city in the isle of .Samos.
TROPHIMUS, well erlucated, or brought up;
from Tpediu, to bring up, or educate. Acts
20. 4.

TRYPIIEN A, delicious, delicate \from Toedia.
TIIYPHOSA, thrice shiuiui!.

TUBAL, the earth, the world ; or that is carried,
or led ; or confusion.

TUBAL-CAIN, worldly possession, or po.^ssessor

of the world ; or who is jealous of confusion.
The son of Lamech, Gen. 4. 22.

TYCHU;US, casual, happening; from tuxI'
fortune.

TYR ANNUS, a prince, or that reijns.
TYRE, in iJeirea, Sor, or Tzur ; strength, rock,
sharp.

TYRUS, the same.

2 I B [Propbr Names.

u.
L^CAL, power, or prevalencv.
U LA I, strength; or fool, senseless. The nam*
of a rtver, Dan. 8. 2.

ULAM, the porch, the court ; or their strength.
or their folly. 1 Chron. 7. 16.

^ 'Jl'J'
e'ey»'ion. or holocaust, or leaf, or younz

child. 1 Chron. 7. 39.
> .r -

UNNI, poor, or afflicted, or that answers. The
name of a porter or singer, 1 Chron. l.i. 18.UPHAZ, gold of Phasis, or Pison, the tinestgold.UK, hre, or light.

Um. my light, or fire.

URIAH, or URU A II, the Lord is my light, or
fire : the light of the Lord.

URIEL, God is my light or fire; or the light of
Gotl. 1 Chron. 15. 5.

URIM onrfTHUMMIM, lights and perfeclidn.
UZ, counsel, or wood ; or, according to the Syriac,

to fix, to fasten to.
LTZZAH, strenL'th. or a goat.
UZZEN-SHERAH, ear of the flesh, or of the
parent ; or the ear of him that remains. A city,
I Chron. *. 24.

UZZI, my strength, or my kid. Son of BuiH,.
1 Chron. 6. 5.

UZZIAH, the strength of the Lord; or the kid
o( the Lord.

UZZI EL, the strength of God; or kid of God.
1 Chron. 7. 7.

UZZI ELITES, l/ie posterity of Uzziel. Num.
3. 27.

V.
VASHNT, the second. The son of Samuel..

1 Chion. ft. 28.
VASIITI, that drinks ; or thread, or woof.
VOPHSl. fragment, or diminution, lather of
Nahbi, Num. 13. 14.

ZABDI, portion, dowry. The Father of Carmi,.
Josh. 7. 1.

ZACCHEUS. pure, clean; just, or justified.
ZACHARIAII, memory ot the Lord, or man of
the I.ord.

ZA DOK , just, or justified.
ZAHAM, Clime, filthiness. impurity. The son of
Kehoboam, 2 Chron. 11. 19.

ZAIR. liitle : or afflicted, in tribulation. A city^
2 Kings 8. 21.

ZALMON, his shade, his obscurity, his image,.
A mountain. Judg. 9. 48.

ZALMON AH. the shade, or sound of the nmn
ber ; or, your image, or picture. One of the-
stations of the Israelites in the zailderness, N um.
.33. 41.

ZA LMUNN A, shadow, image, or idol forbidden ;
or niise of trouble.

ZAMZUMMIMS, thinking wickedness, or wick-
edness of wicked men. Giants, Deut. 2. 20.

ZANOAH. forgetfulness or desertion ; or this rest,
this consolation. A city. Insh. 15. .34.

ZAPHNATII-PAANEAIl, one that discovers,
hidden things ; in the Egyptian tongue, a Saviour
of the world. The name that Pharaoh gave to
Jo.teph, Gen. 41. 4.5.

ZA R.AH, east, brightness.
ZARF.PFIATII, ambush of the mouth; or cruci-

ble, in vihich metals are melted.
ZEBADIAH, portion of the Lord, or the Lord is-
mv portion. 1 Chron. 8. 15.

ZF.BAII, victim, sacrifice, immolation.
ZEBKDEE, abundant portion.
ZEBOIM, deer, goats.
ZEBU I., an habitation.
ZERULUN, dwelling, habitation.
ZECHARIAH. &eZACHARIAH.
Z ED EK I AH , the Lord is my justice, or the justice-
of the Lord.

ZEEB, wolf. Judg. 7.25.
ZELEK, the shallow, or noise of him that licks.,

that la|is, or strikes. One of David's thirty
valiant captains, 2 Sam. 23. .37.

ZELOPHEHAD. the shade, or tingling of fear;
or the f«ar of submersion, or of being buinl.

ZELOTES, jealous, or full of zeal : y>o»i ^n\of,.
zeal, jealousy. The surname of Simon, Luke 6.
15.

ZELZAH, noontide.
ZEN AS, livin- ; Jrom fau. I live.

ZEPHANIAII, the Lord is my secret; or the
secret of the lord ; or the mouth of the Ix>rd.

ZEPHATH, which beholds, that attends, that:
covers. A city, Judg. 1. 17.

ZEPIIO, that sees and observes; or that expects,.
or covers. Son of Eliphaz, Gen. 36. 11,

ZEIiAM. 5«eZAR AH.
ZI'.REDAH, ambush, change of dominion, or de-
scent ; or plan of power. TIte country of Jero-
boam, 1 Kmas 11.26.

ZEIIESH, misery, stranger, strange or dispersed
inheritance ; oiheraiie, crown of inheritance, or
of misery.

ZI'ROR, root, or that straitens, that binds, that
keeps tiaht: or a stone. 1 Sam. 9. 1.

ZEIiUAII, leprous, or wasp, or hornet. The
mother of Jeroboam, 1 Kings 11. 26.

ZEKUBBA BEL, banished, or a .stranger at Baby-
lon : or dispersion of confusion.

ZERLTIAH, pain, or tribulation, chains of tlie-

Lor.1.
ZETHAR, he that examines or beholds ; or olive
of vision, or olive of the turtle. Esih. 1. 10.

ZIBA, army, fight, strength, stag.
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Namss.] ZIN
^tBEON, iniquity that rt^vells ; or elevation, or

swelling ; or OHtli, or fulness, or the sevenlli.

ZIBIAII, (leer, or gnat, vr lionnurable and fine;
or the Ijord dwells; or volunlary, according
to the Syriac. The tnather of Jomh, 2 Kinijs
12. 1.

ZICIIRT, that remembers, or that is a male,
£>orf. 6. CI.

.ZIDON, hunting, iishinir, venison.
ZinONIANS, the inhabilani.1 oA ZiHon.
Z\Ff this, or that; or, accnrdini) to the Sj/riac,

bnglilness. 'J'/ie tecond Hehre-ji month, icldch
answers partly to April and May.

ZIKLAO, measure pressed down.
ZILLAII, shadow; whicli is roasted; the tins-
iing of the car. The uiife of Lamech, Gen. 4.

19.
ZILPATT, distillation ; or contempt of the mouth.
ZIMRAN, son?, sinaer, or vine. I'he ton of
Ahrakam, Gen. 25. 2.

.ZIMRI, my field, or my vine, my brancli..ZiniHl, my tield, or mj
ZIN, buckler, coldness.

ZOH
.ZION, a monument raised up, heap of stones set

up, sepulchre, turret, dryness.
ZIOU, ship of him that watches, or is awake, or
of liim that is rubbed, or of the euemy. A city,
losh. l.'). 54.

71PH, this mouth, or moutiiful. A city. Josh.
13. 24.

ZIPPOR, bird, or sparrow ; or crown, or desert

;

or, aecordma to the Syrtac, early in the moruiuc,
or foat. The father of Dalai, Num.22. 2.

ZIPPORAII, Wauty, trumpet.
ZITilRI, to hide ; or demolished, or overturned ;

or my refuge. Htmof Utziet, £xod.6. 22.
ZIZ, flower, brancli, a lock of hair; or, according

to the Syriac, wing, f«'ather. The tide of a moun-
tain or hill, 2 Chron. CO. 16.

/OAN, motion.
ZOAK, little, small.
ZOBAH, an army, or warring, or a command-
ment in that, or a swelling.

ZOUAR, while, shining, or dryness. The father
of EpUron, Gen. 23. 8

zuz
ZOTIELETII, that creeps, slides, or draws. A

lock-, I Kings 1. 9.
ZOPIIAK, rising early, or crown; or sparrow,
or little bird, ur goat. Syr.

ZOH.'VII, leprosy, or scab.
ZOItOBABEL. See ZERUBBABEL.
ZU A It, small.
ZL'PH, that betiolds, or observes, or wafdies, »t

root, covering ; or honey-comb, or tliat Huats.
Tltefaiher of J'uhu. 1 Sam. 1. 1.

ZUK, stone, rock, that besieges, er preaches ; »r
plan, form.

ZUKl.SHADDAI, the Almighty is my rock, my
strength ; vtltemise, splendour, beauty ; or, ac-
cordiny to the Syriac, revolters. The father of
Sheliimiel, Num. 1. 6.

ZUZIMS, the posts of a door ; or splendour,
beauty. These were giants vlio d-uelt beyond
Jordan, and who were conquered by Ciedoriaomer
and his allies. Gen. 14. 15.
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CONCORDANCE TO THE PROPER NAMES

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.

ABE
AAVsOS.

Eiod.4. 14. IS not A. the I.evite tliy brothrr '

5. 2(1. thev iutt .M(jses HP.d A. who slr.od in «ay
6. 23. A. took Elishelirt, sister ot JvaHSliou, to wite

7. 1. and A. thv liroti.er shall lie thy prophet
12. but A. ro<'l sualh>ueil up their ro<ls

Iti. 34. A. laid upthe potof manna before testimony
17. 12. and A. and ilur staveil up Ids hands
ig. 24. thou Shalt come nil, thou and -A. with thee
24. 14. and behold A. and llnr are with you
28. 12. and A. shall bear their names. 2'.l, .'in.

;«). 7. A. shall burn sweet incense every morning
8. when A. lighieth the lamps at e\en
10. A. shall make an atonen.ient once in a year

32. .35. because tliey made calf, whicli .A. made
40. 31. Moses and A. and his sons washed thereat
Lev. 8. 12. he poured oilon .A. liead to sanctity him

,30. he sprinkled blood on A. and Ids sons
0. 22. A. blessed them 10. 3. A held his peace
16. 3. thus shall A. come into the holv place
«. A. shall cast lots li 24. 3. A. sliall order it

21. A. shall lay his hanos on the head otthe poat
yum. 1. 3. A shall numher them t)v tlieii' ai inies

«. 11. A. shall otier the I.evites be'tore the Lord
*G. II. what is A. that \e nuirmui" against bim '

10. come thou, tliey. ai'id A. to-morrow before L.
43. .Moses and A. came belore the tabernacle

17. 3. Shalt write A. name upon tlie roil of Levi
10. bring A. rod aiiain betore the testimony

CO. (i. thou and A. tliy brother speak to the roc k
28. A. died tliere in the top ot the mount ; Moses

an<l Lleazar camedown, 33. .38. Dem. r^^. M.
33. 39. .A. was 121) vearsold when he died in Hor
Jhiit.i.hW. the Lord was %ery anary with A.
JoiA. 24. 5. 1 sent -Moses and A. and I pla'-'ued Esvpt

and bron:;ht von out, 1 .\iw. 12. 8. Mic. o. 4.

1 Sam. 12.6. the Lord that advanced .Moses and A.
1 C'/»l)7^. 6. 3.sonsot' Auuam, A.and ;\lose?,23. 13.
P.«j/.77.20.tliou leddest tin peop. by .Moses and .A.

99. 6. Moses and .A . amoni! his priests, and .'Samuel
]o6. 16. they envied A. the saint of the Lord
ll.i. 10. O house of A. trust in the Lord
12. the Lord will bless tiie house of A.

118. 3. let house of A. say, his mercy endur. forever
133.2. ointment that ran down upon A. beard
135. 19. bless the Lord, O house of A.

jM/ce 1. 5. his wife was of the daugliters of A.
..'l<'^5 7.4o. sayiim to A.make us l'oiIs to u'o b'fore us
i/t'A. 5. 4. but he that is called of God. as was A.
7. 11. and not be called alter the order of A.
y. 4. A. ro,l that bmhied, and tahles of covenant
Sous ot AARON. .See ABuit; anil !N\u\i!.

AAUOMIKS.
1 Chron. 12. 27. .lehoiada was leader of the A.
27. 17. iiadok was the ruler of the A.

ABADDON.
Kev.n.w. tiie angel of the bottomless pit is A.

ABAOIllA.
Esth. 1. 10. A. was ciiamherlain to Abasuerus

A BAN A.
2 Kings 5. 12. are not rivers A. and Pharpar better

AB.AUIM. .See Moi .nt.

.ABBA. .Vf I- ATM lit!.

ABDA.
1 Kings 4. 6. .-Vdoniram son of A . was overthe tribu.
JS'e/i. 11. 17. A. was for thanksiiivini.' in praver

ABIjI.
CC/cr. 29. IC. of sonso^' .Merari, K i.sh the son of A

.

£:ra 10. 20. A. of them that married slrange wives
ABDIKL.

1 Chron. 5. 15. Ahi son of A . chief of the house
A I', DON.

Jvdg. 12."13. A. judgecl Israel II 1.5. A. died
2CAr. 34. 20. commanded A. to inciuire of the Lord

ABLDNL.t.O.
Dan. 1.7. lie save 10 Azariah the name of A.
2. 49. the king set .A. over the afTairs, 3. .30.

3.23. A. fell down bound into the fiery furnace
ABEL, person, or place.

Gen. 4.4. Ixird had respect to A. and his offering
I i>am. 6. 18. stone of A. wheieon they set the ark

ABI
2 Sam. 20. IB. thev sliall surelv ask counsel at A.
Mat. 23. 35. irom'tlie tibod or A. I.ide II. 51.

lh/>. 11.4. by faith A. offered a more excellent
sacrilice

12. 24. speaks better things than the blood of A.
ABEl.-BIVIH-MAACILAH.

1 Kiuffs 15. 20. Ben-hadad's captains smote A.
2 Kings 15. 29. 1 iuiath-pileser came and took A.

ABEL-MAIM.
2 Chron. 16. 4. thev smote 1 jon, an<l Dan, and A.

ABELMEHOLAII.
Ju,!a. 7. 22. the ho,t !le<l to the border of A .

1 KnK-s ly. 16. Elisha the son of shapluit of A.
ABKI.-MIZK.AIM.

Gen. 50. 11. mourning, name of it was called A.
ABIAIl.

1 .S/im. 8. S. the name of .'^amu(^s second son was A.
1 C///-. 2.24. A. Hezrou's wife ||7.8. son of Beclier A.
3. 10. the son of Hehoboani was A. Mat. 1.7.

ABl-ALBON.
2 Sam. 23. 31. A. was one of David's mightv men

ABlAlllAI!.
1 Sam. 22. 20. A. escaped and Hfd to David
23. 6. when A. son of vVhimelech Hed to David
9. David said to .A. biiiii: hitlier the ephod,.30.7.

2 Os'am. 8. 17. /adok and A. were the [iriesls, and
Seraiah was the scribe, 20. 25. 1 A;hc/i 4. 4.

1 Kings 2.22. ask the kingdom for him and A.
27. so .'^olomoii tliru.it out .-X. from beiiiL' priest

Mark 2. 26. how went into house of G. in days of A.
ABIB.

F.rod. 13. 4. ve came out in the month A. 34. 18.

23. 15. thou Shalt keep the feast of unleavened
bread in the monih A. 34. 18. Vtut. 16. 1.

ABI DAN.
'Snm. 1. 11. of Benjamin, A. sonof Gideoni. 2. 22.

7. 60. on tlie ninth day A. of lienjamin olK-red, 65.
ABI L/LK.

.7c).f/i. 17. 2. there was a lot for the children of A.
Jndii. 6. 34. and A. was ;;allured after him
8. 2. is it not better than tlie vintau'e of A.

2 Sam. 23. 27. A. was one of I )avid's mighty men
.ABl-EZm IE.

Judg. 6. 11. an oak that iicrtaiiied to Joasli the A.
ABIGAIL.

1 Sam. 25. 3. the name of Nabal's wife was -A.

27. 3. David dwelt at Gatli with his two wives,
Ahnioam and .A. 30. 5. 2 -^am. 2. 2.

1 Citron. 2. 16. whose si.^teis were Zeruiah and A.
ABI HAIL.

2 Clir.U. 18. Behoboam took A. dauohter of F.liab
i:.it/i.C. 15. turn of Esther the daughter of A. 9. 29.

ABIlir.
Exod. 0. 23. .Aaron's sons N adab and A. 28. 1 . T.ev.

10. 1. -\um. 3. 2.
I
26. U). 1 Cliron. 6. 3. | 24. 1.

24. I. come up. A. i 9. then .X. went up
yam. 3. 4. A. died before the Lord, 26. 61.

ABIIAII, ABl.l.A.M.
1 T\'inos 14. 1. .A. the son of .lerobuam fell sick

31. A. the son of Heholioam reii;ned, 15. I, 7.
1 Cliron. 24. Ui. tiie eiuhlh lot came foilli to A.
2 Cliron. 29. I. llezekiah's mother's name was A.
Sell. 10. 7. those that sealed were A. Mijamin
12.4. wentup with Zerub. .A.

li
17.of A. Zichri

ABIMLLECIl.
Gen. CO. 2. A. kini' of Ger.irsent and took Sarah
21. 22. A. and Piciiol spake to Abraham, saying
26. 1. Isaac went t"A. li 16. A.said.uo fic.ni us

Jndff. 8. 31. Gideon's concuhine bare him A.
9. I. A. the son of .lerubbaal went to .Shechem

2 .Sam. II. 21. who smote .-X. son of .lerublieshetli

1 Cliron, 18. 16. Zadok and .\. were the priests
A BIN ADAB.

1 .^am. 7. 1. brougbtthe ark into the house of A

.

16.8. .lessecalleii A. made him pass before Samuel
17. 13. A. followed Saul to the battle
31.2. Philistines slew A. son of Saul, 1 Chr. 10. 2.

C Sam, 6.3. thev set the ark on new cart, and hron;;ht
it out of the house of A. 1 Cliron. 13. 7.

1 Kings 4. 11. A. had .Solomon's daughter to wife
ABINOAM. See B.iUAK.

ABR
ABI RAM.

Xiim. 10. l.Dafhanand A. the sonsof Eliah, 26. 9.
12. and .Moses sent to call Dathan and A.

Dent.W.lK and what lie did to Dathan and A.
1 km-is li). 31. he laid the foundation in .X.

I'sal. 1U6. 17. the earth covered the companv of A.
ABISILAG.

1 htnrjs 1. 15. and A. ministered to kinsr David
2.',','. and wbvuust thou ask A. for Adoniiah?

AB1^^LA1.
1 Sam. 26.6. A. said, 1 will go down with thee
2 Sum. 2. 18. and lliere were three sons of Ztruiah

there, .loah, A. and Asahel. 1 (7c™i.2. 16.
10. 14. the Ammonites tied also before A.
18. 12. the king cliarged thee, and A. and Ittai

21. 17..-X. succoured him, and smote tiie Philistine
23. 18. A. was chief amons; three, 1 Chron. 11.20.

1 Chron. 18. 12. A. slew of the Edomites 18,(WI.
ABIUD.

Mat. 1. 13. Zorobabel beuat A. and A. beg. Eliakim
ABNEU.

1 Sam. 14. 51. >.er father of A. was son of Ahiel
17. .'i5. .Saul said to A. whose son is this youth -

26. 7- but .A. and the p'eople lay round about bim
14. David cried, answerest thou not, A. '

2 Sam. 2. 14. A. said, let vounir men plav before us
3. 25. .laccib said, thou knowest .-V. the 'sou of Ner
.30. so.loab an,i Abishai his brother slew A.
32. thev buried .A. in Hebron, king wept at yrave
3.3. the kin- saiii, died A. as a fool dieth .-

.37. that it was not of the kini; to slav .A.

4. 1. when Saul's son heard that A. w"as dead
12. and buried Ish boshelh's iiead in .A. sepulchre

I hull's 2. 5. ihou knowest what .ioabdid to A.
1 Chrrii. V6. 'Ji!. all that A. iiad dedicated
27. 21. .laasiel si'ii of .-X.rulero; Benjamin

ABHAM. ABU.AIIA.M.
Gen. 12. 1. Lord said to .A. set out of thv country

10. A. wentoown into I'i-'vpt to sojourn there
13. 1. A. went up out ot Luvpt, he and his wife
12. A. dwelt in land of Canaan, and Lot in cities
18. .A. came an.l dwelt m the plain of Mamre

14. 14. A. armed his trained servants. 318.
15. I. fear not. .A. 1 am thv exceeding s;reat reward
18. that dav the Lord madea covenant widi .A.

1T.5. thy name shall he A. 1 ihr. l.'J7. .\./c.9.7.
18.6. A. hastened into the tent unto Sarah
17. shall I hide from A. that thin- which I do '

22. but A. stood vet before the 1 ord
20.2. A. said of Sarah his wite. she is my sister
21. 33. an I A. planted a grove in Beer-sheba
22. 1. (;c;cl did tempt A. and said, lake thv son
ll.theaiiL-el called out ofheaven, and said, A. A.

23. 2. Sarah died, and A. came to mourn I..r her
17. ,A. bouylit the held of Ephron, 49. .30.

I
50. 13.

24. 1. tiie Lord had blessed A. in all thin!;s

2. A. said, put thv hand under my tliiili

34. Iliezer said, 1 am A. servant
4.\ ( > L. Ciod of niv ma.strr A. prosper iiiv way
59. thev sent away Uebekah and .A. servant

25. 5. and .A. ;;ave all that he had unt'i Isaac
7. these are the davs of the years of .A. lite

12. Lshmael, whoui HasartI.e I'.iivptian bare to A.
26. 1. be-ides lamine tliat was in the days of A.
5. because A. obeved iiiv voice, kept my chari;e
24. 1 will multipl'v thv .seed b>r A. s.ike"

28. 4. and God :;ive tijee the hlessina or A.
31. 42. except the (iod c'f A. had been wiih me
50. 24. brill- to land which he sware to A. l-.iod.

33. 1. \nm. 32. 11. I hut, 1. 8. 16. 10. I .30.20.

Eiml,?,. 6. I am the God of .A. 15, 16.
I
4. 5. Mai. 22.

32. Mark 12. 26. I.nle 20. .37. -IcV.i 3. 13.
| 7. 32.

3.'. 13. remember .A. Isaac, and Israel, Ihiit.g.^l.
I'fol. 47. 9. even the people of the God of A.
105. 9. which covenant lie made with A.
42. lie remembered lus promise, and A. his servant

Isa. 29. 22. thus saidi the Ixird, who redeemed A.
63. 16. art our father, thouiih A. he imioraiit of us

I'.zck. 33. 24. A. was one, and he inliei ited the land
Mic. 7. 20. thou wilt perfoim the mercvtoA.
i/c/M. I.Christ the son of David, the son of A.
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Proper Names. j ADA
Hal. 3.9. 0. able to rai.se iipchilil. unfo A. Z,«i«3.H.
8. II. shall sit (town witli A. in kiii;:(lomot henven
Lute .3. 31. which was the son of A. son of Thaiit
13. 'J8. whence shall .see A. in the kingdom of God
16. 23. he lilt up his eyes, and seeth A. afar off
19. 9. forasmuch as he also is the son of A.
John 8. 40. this did not A. || 52. A. is dea>l

5*. hast thou seen A. ?
|| 58. before A. was, T am

Acts 13. 26. children of the stock of A. word is sent
J{om.4,C forif A. werejustifieil by works, lie hath

3. A. believed God, and it was counted to him
for riKliteousness. 9. Gal. .3. 6. Jam. 2. 2.3.

Gal. 3. 7- "ho are of faith are the children of A.
8. preached before the aospel to A. in thee shall
9. they of faith are blessed with faithful A.
18. GoiJ gave the inheritance to A. by promise

4. 22. A. had two sons, the one by a l>ond-maid
Jlei. C>. 13. for when (imi niaile promise to A.
7. 1. who met A. returning from the slauuhter
9. as I may so say, Levi paid tithes in A.

11. 8. A.obeyedH if. by faith A. oflered up Isaac
ABKAIIA.M with failier.

C«». 26. .3. I will perform the oath to A. thy fal/ier
24. I am the God of A. thy falAer, 28. 1.3.

32. 9. O C;o<l of my father A. and God of Isaac
Josli.U. 3. I took yoarfather A. from the other side
Ita. 51. 2. look to A. ytmr father and to Sarah
Mat. 3. 9. we have A. to our father, [.like 3. 8.
l.uke 1. 73. the oath which liesware tooarfather A.
16. 24. he &<i'uU father A. have mercy on me
.30. nuy, father A. but if one went trom the dead

John 8. .39. they said to him, A. is our father
.'i3. art thou greater than our father A.?
56. yourfather A . rejoiced to see my day, was glad

JlcltT. 2. the God of glory appeare<l toourfatherA.
Uom. 4. 1. what say that A. our/a/Aer hath found

15. in the steps of that faith of our father A.
16. the faith of A. who is the father of us all

Jam. 2. 21. was not A . our/aMer justified by works ?

ABU AHAM joined with xeed.

2 Chron. 20. 7- and gavest it to seed of A. thy friend
/'.lal. 105. 6. O ye seed of A. his servant
J'a. 41. 8. thou Israel, the teed of A. my friend
Jer. 33. 26. to be rulers over the seed of A. Isaac
Lute 1 . 55. as he spake to A . and his seed for ever
JoJinfi. 33. we be A.seednrui were never in bondage

37. 1 know ye are A. seed but ye seek to kill me
Horn. 4. 13. the promise was not to A. or to his seed
9. 7- neither because they are the seed of A.
11. 1. I also am of the seed of A. 2 Cor. 11. 22.

0'«/. .3.16. to A. and his.t««(/ were the promisesmade
29. if ye he Clirist's. then are ye A. seednad heirs

JUi. 2. 16. he took on him the seed of A.
AB.SAI.()M.

2 Sam. 3. 3. A. the sun of Maacah, 1 Chron. 3. 5.
13. 22. A . spake to Aninon neither good nor bad
23. A. hail sheep-shearers in Raal-hazor
30. sayini.', A. hath slain all the king's sons
.39. the soul of king Dav. longed to go forth to A.

14. 23. so Joab arose and brought A. to Jerusalem
25. there was none to be so much praised as A.

15. 4. A. .said, O that I were made a judge in laud
6. so A. stole the hearts of the men of Israel
31. Ahithophel is among the conspirators with A.

16. 22. A. went in unto bis father 3 i-oncilbiues
17. 4. Ahithophel's counsel pleased A. well
14. that the l«rd might bring evil upon A.
CO. and when A. servants came to the woman
24. A. passed over Jordan 1126. pitched inGilead
18. 5. saying, deal gently for my sake with A.
10. behold, I saw A. hanged in an oak
14. he thrust three darts through the heart of A.
18. and it is called unto this day A. place
29. is young man A. safe .' 32. 1 .33. O iny son A.

19. 6. it A. had lived, and all we had diecl this <lay
1 kings 'i. 7. when I tied because of A. thv brother

28. he turned alter Adonilah, though not after A.
S Chron. 11. 20. he took Maacah daughter of A.

ACCIIO.
Jtidg. 1.31. nor did Asher drive out inhabitants ofA

.

ACHAIA.
Jicts 18. 12. when Gallio was the deputy of A.
27. ApoUos was dis|io.sed to pass into A.
Kom. 15. 26. it pleased them of A . to make contrib.
16. 5. salute F.pcnetus, the first-fniits of A.

1 Cor. 16. 15. house of Stephanas, first fruits of A.
2 Cor. y. 2. that A. was ready a year ago
11. 10. no man shall stop me in the regions of A.

J 'I'he's. 1. 7. ye were ensamples to all in A.
8. from you the word sounded not only in A.

ACHAICl'S.
1 Cor. 16. 17. I am glad of the coming of A.

ACllAN, or ACHAH.
Josh. 7. 18. A. of the tribe of Judah was taken
22. 20. did not A. son of Zerah commit a trespass

1 Chr. 2. 7. A. the troubler of Isr. who transgressed
ACHIM.

Mat. 1. 14. Sadoc begat A. and A. begat Eliud
ACHISH.

1 Sam. CI. 10. David fled and went to A. 27. ?.
12. was afraid of A. || 27. 6. A. gave liiin Ziklag

C9. 2. David passeil on in the rerewaril with A.
9. A. said, I know thou art goo<l in my sight

I AiiitTj 2. 40. and Shimei went to Gath'to A.
ACHMKTHA.

Ezra 6. 2. there was foimd at A. a roll

ACHOR.
Josh. 7. 26. was called the valley of A. to this day
Jsa. 65. 10. the valley of A. a place for henls
Hot. 2. 15. give the valley of A. for a door of hope

ACIfSAII.
Joi/i. 15.16. to him I will give A. towife, Jt«/ff. 1. 12.

ACHSHAPIl.
Josh. 11. 1. king Jabin sent to the king of A.
12.20. king of A. one H 19. 25. their border A.

ACHZIB.
Josh. 19. 29. Asher's lot trom the coast to A.
Mtc. 1. 14. the bouses of A. shall be a lie to Israel

ADAM.
Gen. C. + 15. G.took A. and put him in the garden
20. A. gave names to all cattle and fowlof the air

5. 2. be blessed them, and called their name A.
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AHA
' Tievt. .32. B. when he separated the sons of A.
Job 31..33. if I covered my transgressions as A.
Jiom.5. 14. death reigned from A. to Mos€'S
1 Cor. 15. 22. for as in A. all die, even so shall
45. first man A. the last A. a quickening spirit

1 Tim. 2. 13. for A. was first formed, then Kve
14. and A. was not deceived, but the woman

Jude 14. Enoch the seventh from A. prophesied
ADA.M.

Jos/i. 3. 16. the city A. that is beside Zaretan
ADAH.

F.zrad. 1.5. this house was finished on thiiddavof A.
Esth. 3.7. they cast lot till the tweltth month A.

1.3. kill on 1.3th day of month A. 8. 12. 1 9. 1, 17.

9. 15. the Jews gathered on the 14lh day of A.
19. Jews made 14th day of A. a day of gladness
21. to keep the 14th and 15th days of A. yearly

ADDl.
Luie 3. 28. which was the son of A. son of Cosam

ADMAII.
Gen. 14. C. these made war with Shinabkingof A.
Deut. 29. 23. like the overthrow of A. and Zeboiin
Hot. 11. 8. how shall I make thee as A.

!

ADONI-BLZEK.
JuJff. 1. 5. and they found A. in Bezek and fought

ADO>;iJAII.
2 Sam. 3. 4. A. the son of Haggith, 1 Chron. 3. C.
1 Kings 1. 5. then A. exalted liimself. saying

11. hast thou not heard that A. doth reign r

24. God save king A. I| 50. A. feared, 51.
2. 21. she said, let Abishag be given to A. to wife
25. A. shall be put to death this day
28. Joab had turned after A. tho' not after Absal.

2 Chr. 17. 8. sent I.evites to teach, A. and Tobijah
Neh. 10. 16. chief of the people sealed, A. and Adin

ADONIKAM.
Ezra 2. 13. the children of A. fi<")6, Kei.T. 18.

ADKA.MMl.I.KCII.
2 KinpsYI. 31. Sepharvites burnt chihiren to A.
19. 37. A. and Sharezer smote him, Isa. .37. 38.

ADRAMYiTIUM.
Acts 27. 2. entering into a ship of A. we launched

ADHIA.
Acts 27. 27. as we were driven up and down in A.

ADULLA.M.
1 Sam. 22. 1. David therefore departed thence, and

escaped to the cave A. 1 Chron. 11. 15.
2 5ani.23. 13. threeof the thirty came to Dav. to A.
Mic. 1. 15. be shall come to A. the glory of Israel

AGABUS.
.<4f/j 1 1 . 28. there stood u p one of them , named A

.

21. 10. there came down a prophet named A.
AGAG.

Num. 24.7. his king shall be higher than A.
1 .S«m. 15. 0. but Saul and the people spared A.

33. Samuel hewed A. in pieces befoie the Lord
AGAGITK. !^ee IIaman.

AGAH.
Gal. 4. C4. one gendereth to bondage, which is A.
25. for this A. is mount Sinai in Arabia

AGKIPPA.
Acts 25. 13. A. and Bernire came to Cesarea
22. A. Si-id, 1 would also hear the man my.self
26. ajirl sppcially before thee, O king A.

C6. 7. tor which hope's sake, king A. I am accused
27. king A. believest thou the prophets f

28. A. said, almost thou persuadest me to be Chris.
AGUK.

Prov. 30. 1. the words of A. the son of Jakeh
AHAB.

1 Kings ]6. .30. A. did evil above all before him
.33. A. did more to provoke Ix>rd than all kinirs
18.1. Lord said to Elijah, go shew thyself to A.
6. A. went one way. and Obadiah went another
9. deliver me into tlie hand of. A. to slay me
42. so A. went up to eat and to drink
46. Elijah ran before A . to the entrance of Jezreel

20. 13. behold there came a prophet to A

.

21. 4. A. came to his house heavy and displeased
21. I will cut of} from A. him that pisseth
25. there was none like A. who did sell himself
29. seest thou how A. humbleth himself before me

22. 20. who shall persuade A. that he may go
up and fall at Hamoth-Gilead ? 2 Chron.
18. 19.

40. so A. slept with his fathers, Ahaziah reigned
2 Kings 1. 1. Moab rebelled after death of A. 3. .5.

8. 18. Jehoram walked as did the house of A. for
the daughter of A. was his wife, 27.

9. 7- thou shalt smite the house of A. thy master
8. for the whole house of A. shall perish
25. when I and thou rode after A. his father

10. 1 1 . Jehu slew all that remained of A . in Jezreel
21. 3. JIaiiasseh dirl as A. king of Israel
13. I will stretch the plummet of house of A.

2(.7i/.21.13. like the whoredoms of the house of A.
Jer. I'). 21.saith the lord of A. son of Kolaiali

22. a curse, saying, the lord make thee like A.
.1/»c. 6. 16. the works of the house of A. are kept

AllASUERUS.
Ezra 4. 6. in the reign of A. wrote they to him
Eilh. 1. 1. this is .4. which reigned from India to
2. 16. so Esther was taken unto king A.
21. and sought to lay hand on the king A. 6. 2.

3. 12. in the name of A. was it w ritten, 8. 10.

H. 1. A. gave to Esther the house of Hainan
10. .3. Mordecai the Jew was next to king A.
Van. 9. 1. in the first vear of Darius son of A.

AflAVAlI.
EzraR. 15. gathered to the river that runneth to A.
21. a fast at A. 11 31. then we depai ted from A.

AHAZ.
C A'in^.tl6.2. A.was twenty yearsolfl when he began

toreiL'n.did not what was right, 2 Chron. Cb. 1.

11. Vrijah made the altar agaiitst A. came
20. 11. had gone down in the dial of A. 7jo..38. 8.
23.12. the altars of A. dill Josiah beat down

1 CArim.8..35. thesonsof Micah.Pilhon, A.9. 41.
2CA.28. 19. l.ord brought Judah low, because of A.

22. this is that king A. ||24. A. gathered vessels
Isa. 1.1. the vision in daysof A. Hos. 1.1. JViic.l.l.

7. 3. go forth to meet A . || 10. the I-ord spake to A

.

AM A
AHAZIAH.

1 hingsll. 40. A.reigned in his stead, 2 KingsZ.14.
2 Kings 1. 2. A. fell through a lattice and was sick
8. 29. A. king of Judah went down tosee.loraui
9. 23. Joram said to A. there is treachery, O A.
27. A. fled, and Jehu followed alter him
10. 13. they answere<l, wc are the brethren of A.

2 Chron. 20. .35. lehoshaphat <lid join with A.
22. 7. the destruction of A. was of (io<l

9. house ofA. had no power to keep the kingdom
AHIAH.

1 Sam. 14. 3. A. son ol Ahitub, the lord's priest
18. Saul said to A. bring hither the ark ot GoU

1 Kinys 4. 3. Elihorepli and A. were suibes
aIiuah.

I Kings 1 1. 29. the prophet A. found Jeroboam
12. 15. that he might perform his saying, which

the Lord spake bv A. 2 Chron. 10. 15.
14. 2. there is A. that told me 1 should be king
4. .Jeroboam's wife came to the house of A.
6. it was so, when A. heard the sound of her feet
15. 27. Baasha son of A. conspired against him

1 Chron. 2.25. the sons of lerahmeel, Hezron, A.
11. .36. David's valiant men, A. tJiePelonite
26. 20. over treasury of Levites A. over treasures
2 Chr. 9. 29. the acts of Solomon in prophecy of A.
Neh. 10. 26. the Levites that sealed the covenant, A.

AHIKAM.
2 Kings 22. 12. Josiah commanded A. the son of

hhaphan to inquire of the Lord, 2 Chr. 34. CO.
25. 22. he made Gedaliah the son of A. ruler

Jer. 26. 21. the han<l of A. was with Jeremiah
40. 6. Jeremiah went to Gedaliah tlie son ofA.

See Geualiah.
AHl.MAAZ.

1 Sam. 14. 50. Saul's wife was the daughter ofA.
C Sam. 17. 17. Jonathan and A. staid by En-rogel
18. 27. is like the running ofA. son ot Zadok

1 Rings 4. 15. A. was in Naphtali, he took Basmath
1 Chron. 6. 8. Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok A.

AIIIMAN.
Num. 13. 22. A. was of the children of Anak
Judg. 1. 10. Judahslew A.

II
1 Chr. y. 17. porters, A.

aiiimeI.ech.
1 Sam. 21. 1. A. was afraid at the meeting of David
22. 9. 1 saw the son of Jesse coming to A.
16. the king said, thou shalt surely die, A.

26. 6. Dav. said to A . who will go down with me

;

2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok and A. priests, 1 Chron. 18. Iti.

1 Chron. 24. 3. A. of the sons of Itliamar according
6. Shemaiah the scribe wrote them before A.
31. these cast lots in the presence of David and A.

AHINOAM.
1 Sam. 14. 50. the name of Saul's wife was A.
25. 43. David also took A. of Jezreel Lis wife

See Abigail.
AHIO.

2A'a»i.O. 3. Uzzah and A.dravelhccarf.lC/jr 13 7
AHl.SAMACH.

hzod. 35. .34. both he and the son of A. may leach
AHITHOPHEL.

Sam. 15. 12. Absalom sent for A. the Gilonite
31. I^rd, turn the counsel ofA. into foolishness
.31. then niayest thou defeat the counsel of A.
16. 15. Absalom came to Jerusal. and A.withhiir*
23. the counsel of A. was as it a man inquired
17.7. the counsel of A. is not good at this time
15. thus and thus did A. counsel Absalom
23. A. saw that his counsel was not followed

1 C/iriwi. 27. 33. A. was the king's counsellor
AHITUB.

1 5am. 22. 12. Saul said, hear now, thou son of A.
2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok the son of A. 1 Chron. 18. 16.

AHOLAH, AHOLIBAH.
Ezek. 23. 4. Samaria is A. Jerusalem Aholibah
36. son ofman, wilt thou judge A. and Aholibah }

AHOLIAB.
Eiod. 36. 1. then wrought Bezaleel and A.

AHOLIBAMAH.
Gen. 36. C. Esau took to wife A. || 5. A. bare Jeusb

AI.orHAI.
Gen. 13. 3. Abrani dwelt between Beth-el and A.
Josh. 7. 4. and they fled before the men of A.
8.1. go up to A. II 10. C. (Jibeon was greater than A.
hzra 2. 28. the men of Beth-el and A. Neh.'. .32.

Jer. 49. 3. howl, O Heshbon, for A. is spoiled
AlATH.

lia. 10. 28. he is come to A. he is passed to MigroD
AJALON.

JTojA. 10. 12. stand, thou moon, in the valley of A.
ALE.XA^DER.

Mark 15. 21. Simon the father of A. and Rufus
Acts 4. 6. Annas, Caiaphas, A. were gathered
19. .33. they drew A. out of the multitude

1 Tim. 1. 20. of whom is Hymeneus and A.
2 Tim. 4. 14. A . the copper-smith did me niucli evil

ALE.XAIsDRlA, AN.S.
Acts 6. 9. 'he synagogue of the Libertines and A.
18. 24. a certain Jew named Apollos, born at A.
27. 6. centurion found ashipof A.sailmgiutoltaljr

AlPHEUS.
Mat. 10.3. the names of the a|)ostles, James the son

of A. 3/ar*3. 18. Luke 6. 15. Acts 1. 13.

Afar* 2. 14. he saw lyevi the son of A. sitting at
AMAI.EK.

Gen. .36. 12. Timna bare to Eliphaz Esau's son A.
Eiod. 17. 8. then came A. and fought with Israel

14. I will utterly put out the remembrance of A.
16. Lord hath sworn he will have war with A.

Num. 24. 20. when he looked on A. he took up his

parable and said A. was the tiistofthe nations
Deut. 25. 17. remember what A. did, 1 Sam. 15.2.

19. thou Shalt blot out the remembrance of A.
Judg. 5. 14. out of Ephraim was a root against A.
1 Sam. 15.3. smite A. |15. Saul came to a ciiy of A.
28. 18. thou didst not execute his wrath on A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal. Ammon. A. are confederate

AMALEKITE. S.

Nvn. 14. 45. the A. came down and smote Israel

Judg. 6. 3. when Israel had sown the A .came against

7. IC.Midianitesand A. lay like grasshoppers
10. 12. the A. did oppress you, and ye cried ton>e



ANA
1 Sam. 14. 48. Saul smote the A. 15. 7.

15. 6. Saul said to Kenites, get you tram among A.
20. yea, 1 have utterly destroyed the A.

S7. 8. David and his men invaded the A.
30. 1. the A. had invaded the south and Ziklaf
C -SaJB. 1.1. David returned tVom the slaughter ot A.

S. and 1 answered him, I am an A. 13.

1 Chron. 4. 43. they smote the rest ot the A.
AMAN A.

Cant. 4. 8. look from the top of A. from Slienir
A.MASA.

C&m. 1". 25. Absalom made A. captain of the host,

which -A. was the son of Ithra an Israelite

CO. 9. Joab took A. by the beard to kiss him
12. A. wallowed in bluo<i in the hiyh-way

1 Kings 2. 5. tliou knowest what Joab did to A. 32.

1 C*r. 2. 17. Abigail bare A. the father was Jether

S Chr. Cai2. A. son of Hadlai stood up against them
AMAZIAH.

2 Kings 12.21. A. his son reigned, 2 C/iron. 24. 27.

13. 12. wherewith he fought against A. 14. 15.

14. 11. but A. would not hear, therefore Jehoash
15. 3. as his father A. had done, 2 C/irvn. Ctj. 4.

1 Chron. 6. 45. of Merari, A. the son of llilkiah

2 Chron. 25.27. after A. did turn trom the iJird

Amos 7. 10. A. priest of Bethel, sent to Jeroboam
AMMAH.

2 Sam. 2. 24. when tliev were come to the hill A.
AMMI.

Has. 2. 1. say ye unto your brethren, A . and sisters
A.MMINADAB.

Exoi. 6. 23. Aaron took Elisheba daughter of A.
Ruth 4. 20. and A. begat >i ahshon. Mat. 1. 4.

A.M.MI-NADIB.
Cant. 6. 12. my soul made me like the chariots ofA.

A.MMON.
Gen, 19. 38. Ben-anuni, father of children of A.
J*dg. 10. II. did not I deliver you trom A. ?

11. 4. the children of A. made war against Israel
15. Israel took not the land of the children of A.
.S3, thus the chiliiren of A. were subdued

2.5ia»i.lO. 11. if the children of A. be too strong for
thee, 1 will help thee, 1 Chron. 19. 12.

14. cliildren of A. saw that the Syrians fled

12.9. hast slain Vriahwith sword of cliildren of A.
31. thus did he to all chil.lren of A. 1 C^r. 20. 3.

I Kinys 11.7. built an high place for Molech the
abomination of the children of A. 2 Kings 23. 13.
."*3. -Milcom the god of the children of A.

yeh. 13. 23. Jews that had marrje^l wives of A.
Psal. 83. 7. Gebal and A. confederate against thee
Jsa. 11. 14. the children of A. shall obey them
Jer. 9. 26. I will jjunish the children of A.
25. 21. 1 made children of A. to drink of the cup
4<J. 6. I will bring again the captivity of A.
Van. II. 41. these shall escape, the chief of A.
Zeph.Z. 9. children of A. shall be as GomoiTah

A.MMON I IE, S.
D««/. 23.3. A. not enter into congregat. Neh.l3. 1.

1 .Sim. 11. 11. slew the A. till the heat of the day
1 Ain^jll. 1. king Solomon loved women of the A.
2 Chrvn. 26. 8. and the A . gave gifts to Uzziah
£sra 9. 1. do according to the abomination of A.
Jer. 27. 3. make yokes, and send to the kinsr of A.
49. 2. an alarm of warto be heard in liabbah of A.
£sei. 25. 5. make A. a couching place for flocks

10. that the A.mav not be remembered
Amnon.

2 Sam. 3. 2. David's first-born was A. 1 Chr. 3. 1.
13. 2. A. vexed, fell sick for his sister 'I'amar
26. 1 pray thee, let my brother A. go with us
28. when I say, smite A. then kill him, fear not

1 Chron. 4. 20. the sons of Shimon, A. Uinnsih
AMON.

1 hinffs 22. C6. carry him back to A. 2 Chr. 18. 25.
2 Kinffs2\. 18. A. reigned

|| 23. his servants slew A.
2 Chron. .'53. 22. A. sacrificed to carved images
Neh.T. 59. came out of captivity children ot A.
Jilat.l. 10. Manasses begat A. and A. begat Josias

AMORirii, S.
Gen. 15. 16. the iniquity of the A. is not yet full
48.22. which I tcik from A. with my sword
Deut. 20. 17. thou Shalt utterly destroy the A.
Josh. 3. 10. God will without fail drive out the A.
10. 12. in the day when the Lord <lelivered up A.
24. 15. or gods of A. in whose land ye dwell

Jut/g. 6. 10. I said, fear not the gods of the A.
11. 23. tlie Lord Gml hath iHspossessed the A.

1 Sam. 7. 14. was i)eace between Israel and the'A.
<l Sam. 21. 2. the Gib«onites were of the A.
1 Kings 21. '^O. Ahab did abominably as did the A.
2 Kings 21. 11. Manasseh ilid above all the A. did
Ezet. 16. 3. thy father an A. mother an Hittite,45.
Amos 2. 9. yet destroyed 1 the A . before them

AMOS, or AMOZ.
2 Kings 19. 2. Isaiah the son of A. 20. | 20. 1. 2

Chron. 26. 22. 1 .32. 20, 32. Isa. 1.
1.12. 1. 113. 1.120.2.137.2,21.1
38. 1.

Amos 7. 14. then A. said, I was no prophet
Luie 3. 25. Mattathias, which was the sou of A.

AMPIIIPULIS.
Acts 17. 1. now when they had passed through A.

A.MPLIAS.
Rom. 16. 8. greet A. my beloved in the Lord

A.M^RAM.
Eiod. 6. 18. the sons of Kohath, A. Xnm. 3. 19.
1 Chron. 1. 41. the sons of Dishon, A. and Kshban
6.3. the children of A. Aaron, Moses, and Miriam
E:ra 10. .34. of the sons of Bani, Maadi, A.

ANAH.
Gen. 36. 24. this was that A. that found mules

ANAK.
J^um. 13. 28. the cities are great, and moreover we

saw the children of A. there, .33.

Deiit. 9. 2. who can stand before the children of A..'

Josh, 15. 14. Caleb drove thence the three sons of
A. Sheshai, Ahiinan, and I'almai, Judg. 1. 20.

ANAMMS.
Dent.i. 10. the people great and tall as the A. 9. 2.
Josh, 11. 22. none of the A. were left but in Gaza
14. 15. which Arba was a grey.t man among the A.

ARE
AXAMMELECH.

2 Kin.17. 31. Adrammelech, A. godsofSepharvaim
ANANIAS.

Acts 5. 5. A. hearing these words fell down
9. 12. he hath seen in a vision A. coming, 22. 12.
23. 2. the high priest A. commanded to smite
24. 1. A. the priest descended with the elders

ANATHOIH.
Josh. 21. 18. out of Benjamin, A. with her suburbs,

Almon with her suburbs, 1 Chron. 6. 60.
1 Kings 2. 26. get thee to A. to thine own fields
1 Chron. 7. 8. the sons of Becher A. and Alameth
Neh. 10. 19. A. and Nebai sealed the covenant
/iff. 10. .30. lift up thy voice, O pXKir A.
Jer. 11. 23. I will bring evil on the men of A.
29. 27. why hast thou not reproved Jeremiah of A.
32. 7. saying, buy my tield that is in A. B.

ANDREW.
Mark 1. 29. they entered into the house of A.
13. 3. James, John, and A. asked him privately

John 1. 411. one of the two which heard was A.
44. Philip was of Bethsaidathe city of A.
12. 22. Philip telleth A. and A. told Jesus
Actsl.Vi. where abode Peter, John, James, and A.

ANDRUMCUS.
Rom. 16. 7. salute A. and Junia my kinsmen

ANER.
Gen. 14. 24. A. Eshcol, let them take their portion
1 CArun. 6. 70. out of the half tribeof Manasseh, A.

ANNA.
i«*e2. .36.was A. a prophetess daughter ofPhanuel

ANNAS.
I,nke 3. 2. A. and Caiaphas being high priests
John 18. 13. A. was father-in-law to Caiaphas

24. A. had sent Jesus txmnd to Caiaphas
ANIICHRIST, S.

1 John 2 18. A. will come, now there are many A.
22. he is A. that denieth the Father and Son

4. 3. this is that spirit of A. whereof ye beard
2 John 7. this is a deceiver and an A.

AN llOCH.
Acts II. 19. they travelled as faras A. 22.
20. some when come to A. spake to the Grecians
26. the disciples were called Christians first in A.
13. 14. they came to A. in Pisidia and taught
14. 26. and from Attaliathey sailed to A.
15. 22. to send men of their own company to A.
.35. Paul also and Barnabas continued in A.

Gal. 2. U. when Peter was come to A. I withstood
2 Tim. 3, 11. persecutions which came to me at A.

ANUPAS. See Martyr.
AN IIPAXRIS.

.<^f«23. 31. the soldiers brought Paul by night to A.
APELLES.

Rom. 16. 10. salute A. aiiproved in Christ
APHEK.

1 Sam. 4. 1. the Philistines pitched in A. 29. 1.

1 Kings 20. .30. the rest fled to A. there a wall fell

2 Kings 13. 17. thou shalt smite the Syrians in A.
APOLLONIA.

AclsYt. 1. more when they had passed through A.
APOLLOS.

Ads 18. 24. certain Jew named A. came to Ephesus
1 Cor. 1. 12. 1 am of A. 3. 4. II 3. 5. who is A. r

3.6. 1 have planted, A. watered, God gave increase
4. 6. 1 have in a figure transferred to A.
Tit. 3. 13. briug Zenas and A. on their journey

APOLLYON.
Rev. 9. 11. in the Greek tongue, his name is A.

APPIl-FOKLM.
Acts 28. 15. they came to meet us as far as A.

AQUILA.
Acts 18. 2. Paul found a certain Jew named A.

'.'6. when A. and Priscilla heard Apollos
Rom. 16. 3. greet A. and Priscilla, 2 Tim. 4. 19.

1 Cor. 16. 19. A. and Priscilla salute you in the Lord
AR.

.VuOT. 21. 28. the fire hath consumed A. of Moab
Devt.'i. 9. I have given A. to the children of Lot
Isa. 15. 1. in the night A. of Moab is laid waste

ARABIA.
1 Kings 10. 15. besides what Solomon had of mer-

chant-men and of kings of A. 2 Chron. 9. 14.
Isa. 21. 13. the burden upoii A. shall lodge A.
Jer. 25. 24. give the cup to all the kings of A.
Gal. 1.17.1 went into A . and returneci to Damascus
4. 25. for this Agar is mount Sinai in A.

ARABIAN, S.
2 Chron. 17. 11. the A. brought Jehoshaphat flocks
26. " God helped Czziah against the A.
/(a. 13. 20. nor shall the A. pitch tent there
Jer. 3. 2. thou sattest for them as A. in wilderness
Acts 2. 11. Cretes and A. we do hear them speak

ARAM.
Gen. 10.22. thesonsof Shem, Lud, A. 1 Chron. 1. 17.
Num. 23. 7. Balak king of Moab brought me

trom A.
Mat. 1. 3. Esrom begat A. II 4. A. begat Aminadab
Luie 3. 33. Aminadab which was the son of A.

See PaI).\n.
ARARAf.

Gen. 8. 4. the ark rested on the mountains of A.
Jer. 51. 27. call against her the kingiloms of A.

ARAUNAH.
2.S<7m.24. 16. angel was by ihelhreshing-placeofA.

23. all tliese did A. as a king give to David
ARBA.~

Josh. 14.15. A. was a great man among the Anakims
A KB A.

Josh. 21. 11. gave them A. which city is Hebron
ARCIII.I.AUS.

Mat. 2. 22. when Joseph heard that A. did reign
ARClIlPPrS.

Col. 4. 17. say to A . lake heed to the ministry
Philem. 2. Paul to A. fellow-soldier and the church

AHCl URUS.
Jo* 9. 9. which maketh A. Orion, and Pleiades
38. 32. or canst thnii guide A. with his sons?

AREOPAGME.
Acts 17. 34. among which was Dionysius the A.

AltEOPAGl'S.
Acts 17. 19. they took Paul, and brought him to A.

ASH CPkoper Names

ARETAS.
2 Cor. 11. 32. the governor under A. the king

ARGOB.
Df«/.3. 4. all the region of A. 13,14.1 Kingsi, 13.

ARIEL.
Ezra 8. 16. I sent for Eliezer and A. chief men
Isa. 29. 1. woe to A. the city where David dwell
2. 1 will distress A. it shall be to me as A.
7. multitude of the nations that fight against A.

AKIMATHEA.
Mat. 27. 57. Joseph of A. who was Jesus' disciple.

Mart 15. 43. Lute 23. 51. John 19. 38.
ARIOCH.

Gen. 14. 1. in the days of A. king of Ellasar
Dan. 2. 25. then A. brought in Daniel beforekins

ARISIARCHUS.
Acts 19. 29. and having caught Gains and A.
20. 4. A. accompanied Paul into Asia
27. 2. one A. a Macedonian being with us
Co/. 4.10. A. fellow-prisoner saluteth you, f//jVe.24

ARISTOBULUS.
Rom. 16. 10. salute them that are of A. household

AK.MA(iEDDON.
Rev. 16. 16. he gathered them togetlierto A.

AR.MEMA.
iKingsig.37. they escaped into land of A. Jja.37..38.

ARNON.
Kum. 21. 14. what he did in the brooks of .4.

22. .36. Balak met Balaam in the bonier of A.
Deui. 2. 24. rise up, ami pass over the river A.
Judg. II. 26. while Israel dwelt by the coasts of A.
Jsa. 16.2. daughtersof MoabstiHll beat f<irdsof A.
Jer. 48. 20. tell ye it in A . that Moab is spoiled

AROER.
Num. .32. 34. the children of Gad built A.
1 Sim. .30. 28. Daviil sent a present to them in A.
2 Sam. 24.5. passed over Jordan and pitched in A.
1 Chron. 5. 8. Bela, who dwelt in A. even to Nebo
Jsa. 17. 2. the cities of A. are forsaken
Jer. 48. 19. O inhabitant of A. stand by the way

ARPAD, ARPIIAD.
2 Rings 18. 34. where are the gods of A. Isa. .36. 19.
19. 13. where is the king of A. r Isa. .37. 13

Isa. 10. 9. for he saith, is not Hamath as A. ?

Jer. 49. 23. Hamath is confounded and A.
ARPHAXAD.

Gen. 10. 22. the son of Shem, A. 11. 10. 1 Chr. 1. 1".

Luie 3. 36. Cainan, who was the son of A.
ARTAXEK.XES.

E::ra 4. 7. in the days of A. wrote Bishlam
6. 14. according to the commandment of A.
7. 1. in the reign of A. Ezra went up, 8. 1.

11. the copy of the letter that A. gave to .Kzra
21. I, even 1 A. the king do make a decree

Keh. 2. 1. in 20th year of A. wine wasl)efore him
5. 14. was governor from 2iith to .32d year of A.

ARTE.MAS.
Tit. 3. 12. when I shall send A. to thee or Tychicus

ASA.
1 Kings 15. 11. A. did what was right, 2 Chr. 14. 2.

14. A. his heart was perfect, 2 Chron. 15. 17.
18. A. took the silver and gold, 2 Chron. 16.2.

1 Chron. 9. 16. Berechiah theson of A.a I.evite

2 Chron. 14. II. A. crieiltothe Lord his Go<l
15. 2. Azariah went out to meet A. and said
19. there was no warto the .35lh year of A.

16. 10. A. was wroth with the seer, ami put him
in prison, A. oppressed some of the people

Jer. 41. 9. the pit was it which A. had made
Mat. 1.7. Abiabegat A. || 8. A. begat Jusaphat

ASAIIEL.
2 Sam. 2. 18. sonsof Zeruiah, Joab, .4. 1 Chr. 2. 16.

21. A. would not turn aside from following Abner
.32. they took up A. and buried him in Belh-lehein

3. 27. Abner died for the blood of A. his broiher
23. 24. A. was one of the thirty, 1 Chron. 11. 26.
2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent Levites, Zebadiah, A.
31. 1.3. Jehiel, Nahath,aml A. were overseers
Ezra 10. 15. son of A. was employed about this

ASAIAII.
1 Chron. 4. .36. Jeshohaiah and A. were princes
6. .30. the sons of .Merari, Hagsiiah, A.
9. 5. of the Shilonites, A. the first-bom
2 Chron, .34. 20. king Josiah sent A. to Huldah

ASAPH.
2 Kings 18. 18. Shebna the scribe and Joah the son

of A. the recorder, 37. Isa. 36. .3, 22.
1 Chr. 6. 39. A. son of Berechiah, 9. 15 I

15. 17.
16. 7. David delivered first this psalm to A.
25. 1. of the sons of A. 2. I 26. 1. 2 Chron. 5. 12.

1

20. 14. 1 29. 13. 1 35. 15. Ezra 2. 41. 1 3. 10.
Nell. 7. 44. 1 U. 17, 22. 1 12. .'IS.

9. the first lot came forth for A. to Joseph
2 Chr. 29. 30. the Levites to sing with words of A.
.35. 15. according to the commandment of A.
Neh. 2. 8. a letter to A. keeper of the forest

12. 46. in the days of A. were songs of praise
ASENATH.

Gen.4l.45. A.daughlerofPoti-pherah,50. 1 46.20.
ASIIDOD.

1 Sam. 5. 1. the Philistines brought the ark to A.
6. the hand of the Lord was heavy on them of A.

2 Chr. 26. 6. Uzziah warred against Philistines and
' brake down wall of A. and built cities almut A.
Neh. 13. 23. Jews that had married wives of A.
24. their children spake half in the speech of A.

Isa. 20. 1. Tartan came and fought against .4.

Jer. 25. 20. I made remnant of A. drink of the cup
Amos 1. 8. I will cut off the inhabitant from A.
3. 9. publish in the palaces at A. and of Egypt
Zeph. 2. 4. they shall drive out A. at noon-day
Zech. 9. 6. and a bastard shall dwell in A.

ASHER.
Gen. .30. 13. and I.eah called his name A.
,35.26. the sons of Zilpah, Leah's maid. Gad, A.
46. 17. tlie children of A. Num. 1. io. 126. 44.

1 ChroM. 7. .30, 40. I 12. .36.

49. 20. out of A. his bread shall be fat and yield
Num. 1. 13. prince of A. was Pagiel, 2. 27. 1 7. 72.
26. 46. the name of the daughter ofA was .Sarah
Uevt. 27. 13. these on Ebal to curse ; Gad ami A.
33. 24. of A. he said, let A. be blessed with childrea
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Proper Names.] A. T H
Juig. 5. 17. A . continued on the sea shore anH abode
6. 35. Gideon sent messengers to A. and /ebulun
7. 2.3. men out ot A. pursued the Midianites
1 Kings i. 16. Baanah the son of Hushai wasin A.
1 Chron. 12. .•«>. of A. expert in war 40,000
S Citron. 30. 11. divers ot A . humbled themselves
Exik. 48. 2. a portion for A. II ."it. one gateof A.

'I'riDe <rf ASHEU.
Ifum. 1. 41. numbered of the tribe of A. 41 .500
2. 27. ihtirthe of A. shall encamp by Dan
10. 26. over the host of tribe of A. was Paniel
13. 13. of the tribe of A. to spy the land.Shetur
34.27. prince of the tribe of A. to divide, Ahihud

Joih. 19. 24. the fifth lot for the tribe of A.
31. this is the inheritance of the tribe of A.

21. 6. tlie children of Gershom had cities out of
the tribe of A. .W. | 1 Ciron. 6. 62, 74.

X-vte 2. .''6. Anna daughter of Phanuel oi tribe ofA.
Keo. 7. 6. of Uie tribe of A. were sealed 12,000

ASHTAROIH.
Dnit. 1.4. Ok, who dwelt at A. Josh. 9. 10. j 12. 4.

Judg. 2. 13. the children of Israel served A. 10. 6.

1 Sam. 7. 3. put away the strange gods and A. 4.

12. 10. we have sinne<l because we have served A.
31. 10. they put Saul's armour in the house of A.
\Krngs 1 1 ..'iS. have worshipped A. goddess of Zidon
I Chr. 6. 71. to children of Gershom was given A.

ASIIUR, or AS.su K.
Gen. 10. 11. A. went forth and built Nineveh

22. children of Shem, Elani and A. 1 Chr. 1. 17.

JV"m. 24. 22. till A. shall carry thee away captive
24. ships shall come from Chittim and afflict A.

1 Chron. 2. 24. Hezron's wife bare him A.
4. 5. A. had two wives, Helah and Kaarah
£:''(i4.2. Ksar-haddon king of A. which brought up
Psal. 83. 8. A. also is joined with them
£zek. 27.2.3. A. and Cliilmad were thy merchants
.32. 22. A. is there, and all her company
Uos. 14. 3. A. shall not save us, we will not ride

ASIA.
Jicts 6. 9. them of A. disputing with Stephen
16. 6. they were forbidden to preach the word in A.
19. 10. all they that dwelt in A. heard the word
27. whom all A. and the world worshippeth
31. ceitain of the chief of A. sent unto him

CO. 16. because he would not spend time in A.
18. ye know from the first day that I came into A

.

27.2. we launched.meaning tosail by coastsofA.
1 Cor. 16. 19. the churches of A. salute you
2 (or. 1. 8. our trouble which came to us in A.
2 Tim. 1. 15. they that are in A. are turned away
1 Pet. 1. 1. to the strangers scattered in A.

.See Churches.
ASKELON, or ASIIKELON.

Jvdg. 1. 18. Judah took Gaza and A. and Ekron
14. 19. Sams, went down to A. and slew thirty men
ISam. 6. 17- for A. one, for Gath one, for Ekron one
2 Ham. 1. 20. publish it not in the streets of A.
Jer. 25. 20. I made A. and Azzah to drink of cup
47. 5. A. is cut off with remnant of their valley
7. the Lord hath givervt a charge against A.

JImos 1. 8. cut off him that holds sceptre from A.
Zeph. 2.4. Gaza shall be forsaken, A. a desolation

7. in the houses of A. shall they lie down
Zech.9.o._ A. shall see it, and fear ; king shall perish

from Gaza, and A. shall not De inhabited
ASNAPPAR.

Etra 4. 10. whom the noble A. brought over
ASSYRIA.

Gen. 2. 14. Iliddekel goeth toward the east of A.
25. 18. Islimael's sons dwelt as thou goestto A.
2 Kijiffs 15. 29. carried captive to A. 1". 6. 1 18. 11.
Jsa. 7. 18. his for the bee that is in the land of A.
11. 11. to recover remnant of his people from A.
16. an high-way for his people left from A.

19. 23. shall be an high-way out of Fgy pt to A.
24. Israel shall be the third with Egypt and A.
25. blessed be A. the work of my hands

S7. 13. shall come who were ready to perish in A.
Jer. 2. 18. what hast thou to do in the way of A. ?

36. ashamed of Kgy pt, as wast ashamed of A

.

Ezei. 23. 7. committed whoredoms with men of A.
.//oj.7.11. they goto A. 118.9. they are gone up to A.
9. 3. they shall eat unclean things in A.
10. 6. it shall be carried to A. for a present
11. 11. shall tremble as a dove out of land of A.

JMic. 5. 6. and tliey shall waste the land of A.
7. 12. in that day he shall come to thee from A.
Heph. 2. 13. and he will destroy A. and Nineveh
iJecA. 10. 10. I will gather them out of A.

11. the pride of A. shall be brought down
-See King, Kings.
ASSYRIAN.

Jsa. 10. 5. O A. the rod of mine anger, and staff
24. my people, be not afraid of the A.
14. 25. that I will break the A. in my land
23. 13. this people was not till the A. founded
30. 31. the A. shall be beaten down which smote
31. 8. then shall the A. fall with the sword
52. 4. the A. oppressed them without cause

i'lei. 31. 3. behold, the A. was a cedar in Lebanon
Hos. 5. 1.3. then went Ephralm to the A. and sent
11. 5. but the A. shall be his king, they refused
iUc. 5. 5. this man shall be the peace when A. come

6. thus shall he deliver us from the A. whencomes
ASSYRIANS.

2 Kings 19. 55. the angel of the I/>rd smote in the
camp of A. 185,000 men, Isa. 37. 36.

JLam. 5. 6. we have given the hand to the A.
Ezei. 16. 28. thou hast played the whore with the A.
23. 5. she doted on the A. her neighbours, 12.

9. 1 have delivered her into the hand of the A,
23. I will bring all the A. against thee

Jios. 12. 1. they make a covenant with the A.
ASYNCRITUS.

Horn. 16.14. salute A. Phlegon,Hermas,Patrobas
ATA 6.

Gen. 50. 10. they came to the threshing-floor of A.'
11. when inhabitants saw mourning in floor of A.

ATHALIAH.
S Kings 8. 26. Ahaziah's mother was A. 2 Chr. 22.2.
11. 1. A . destroyed tbe seed royal, 2 Ckrtm. 88. 10.
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BAA
2 Kings 11.2. Jehosliebahid Joash fr. A.

2

Ch. 22. 11.

20. they slew A. with the sword,2 CViron, 23. 21.
1 CAron. 8. 26. of Benjamin, .Shehariah and A.
2 Chron. 24. 7. the sous of A. that wicked woman
Ezra&,7. Jeshaiah son of A. with him 70 males

ATHENIANS.
Acts 17. 21. A. spent their time in tellinzor hearing

ATHENS.
Acts 17. 15. they condui ted and brought Paul to A.

16. now whde Paul waited for them at A.
22. ye men of A. I perceive ye are superstitious
18. 1. Paul departed from A. and came to Cormth

1 Thesi. 3. l.vt thought it good to be left atA. alone
A ITALIA.

Ads 14. 25. from Perga they went down into A.
AVEN.

Eiei. 30.17 llie young men of A . shall fall by sword
Uos. 10. 8. the high places of A. the sin of Israel
Amos 1. 5. I will cut off the inhabitant from A.

AUGUSTUS.
Luke 2. 1 . there went out a decree from Cesar A

.

Acts 25. 21. when Paul had appealeil to A. 25.
27. 1. to one Julius, a centurion of A. band

AZAKIAH.
1 Kings 4. 2. A. was one of Solomon's princes

5. A. the son of Nathan was over the officers
2 Kings 14.21. the people of Judah made A. king
1 Chron. 2. S. A.sonot Ethan

|] 38. Jehu begat A.
3. 12. Amaziah his sun, A. bis son
6. 9. Ahimaaz begat A. |l 10. Johanan begat A.
13. Hilkiah begat A.JI 36. Zephaniah begat A.

2 Chron. 15. 1. Spiritof Godcameon A.sonof Oded
21. 2. A. son of Jehoshaphat

|| 22. 6. of Jehoram
2.3. 1. A. son of Jehoram, and A. son of Obed
26. 17. A. the priest went in after him, 20.
Ezra 7. 1. the son ot A. the son of Hilkiah, 3.
Neh. 3. 23. A. the son of Maaseiah repaired
7.7. Nehemiah, A. came up wiih Zerubbabel
8. 7. A. caused the people to understand the law
10.2. those that sealed were A. Jeremiah

Jer. 43. 2. A. and all the proud men spake, saying
Van. 1. 6. of the children of Judah was Daniel, A.
7. he gave to A. the name of At)ed-nego

2. 17. tnen Daniel made the thing known to A.
AZEKAH.

Josh. 10. 11. Lord cast down stones on them to A.
Jer. 34. 7. tlie king of Babylon fought against A.

B.
BAAL.

Nvm. 22. 41. brought Balaam to high places of B.
Jiidg. 2. 13. Israel ser\ed B. and Ashtaroth
6. 25. the Lord said, throw down the altar of B.
31. will ye plead for B. ? will ye save him ?

1 Kings 16. 31 . Ahab served B. and worshipped him
18. 21. but if B. be God, then follow him
26. called on name of B. saying, O B. hear us
40. take the prophets of B. let none escape
19.18. yet I have left seven thousand in Israel,

knees which have not bowed to B. Bom. 11.4.
2 Kings 10. 19. 1 have a great sacrifice to do to B.

20. Jehu said, proclaim a solemn assembly for B.
28. thus Jehu destroyed B. out of Israel

11. 18. the people brake down the house of B.
17. 16. they worshipped host of heaven, served B.
21.3. Manasseh reared up altars for B. made grove
23.4. to bring forth all the vessels made for B.
5. he put down them that burnt incense to.B.

Jer. 2. 8. and the prophets prophesied by B.
7.9. will ye burn incense to B.r 11. 13,17. 1 ,32.29.
12. 16. as they taught my people to swear by B.
19. 5. they have built the high places of B. to bum

their sons with fire for hurnt-offerings to B.
23. 13. they prophesied in B. and caused Israel err
27. as their fathers have forgotten my name for B.

Hos. 2. 8. silver and gold which they prepared for B.
13. 1, but when Epnraim offended in B. he died
Zeph. 1. 4. and I will cut off the remnant of B.

BAAL-BERITH.
Judg. 8. 33. the children of Israel made B. their god

BAAL-HAMON.
Cant. 8. 11. Solomon had a vineyard at B.

BAALl.
Hos. 2. 16. and thou shalt call me no more B.

BAALIM.
Judg. 2. 11. Israel served B. 3. 7. 1 10. 6, 10.
K. 33. the children of Israel went a whoringafter B.

1 Sam.'. 4. the children of Israel put away B.
1 /Hags 18. 18. and thou hast followed B.
2 Chron. 17. 3. Jehoshaphat sought not to B.
24.7. all the dedicated things did they bestow on B.
28. 2. Ahaz made also molten images for B.
.33. 3. Manasseh reared up altars for B.
.34. 4. and they brake down the altars of B.
Jer. 2. 23. how canst say, I have not gone after B.
9. 14. have walked after B. which fathers taught
Hos. 2. 1,3. 1 will visit on her the days of B.

17. for I will take away the names of B.
BAA LIS.

Jer. 40. 14. B. king ofAmmonites hath sent Isbmael
BAAI^MEON. <

Etek. 25. 9. the glory of Beth-jeshimoth, B.
BAAL-PEOR.

K'im. 25.3. Israel joined himselfto B. and the anger
of the lord was kindled, Psal. 106.28. Hos. 9. 10.
5. slay the men that were joined unto B.

Deut. 4. 3. have seen what Lord did because of B.
BAAL-PEKAZIM.

2 Sam. 5. CO. David called the place B. 1 Chr. 14. 11.
BAAI^SHALISHA.

2 Kingi 4. 42. and there came a man from B.
BAAL-'IAMAR.

Judg. 20. 33. Israel put themselves in array at B.
BAAL-ZEBUB.

2 Kings 1. 2. enquire of B. the God of Ekron, 16.
BAAL-Z1.PHON.

Exod. 14. 2. and encamp over against B. Num.33. 7.
BAANAH.

2 Sam. 4. 6. Rechab and B. his brother escaped
23. 29. Ueleb tbe son of B. one of the mighty men

BAJ
1 Kings 4. 16. B. the son of Hushai was in Ashe
Ezra 2. 2. B. came to Jerusalem, A'e/r. 7. 7.
Neh. 10.27- Alalluth, Harim. B. sealed the covenant

BAASHA. (32.
1 Kings 15. 16. there was war between Asa antf B.

19. come, break thy league with B. 2 Cbr. 16. 6.

27. B. son of Ahijah conspired against him
16. 1. the woni of the L. came to Jehu against B.
6. B. slept with his fathers and was buried
11. Zimri slew all tbe house of B. 12.

21. 22. 1 will make Ahab's house like the house
of B. the son of Ahijah. 2 Kinfft9. 9.

Jer. 41. 9. the pit which Asa made for fear of B.
BABEL.

Gen. 10. 10. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
11.9. therefore is the name of it called B.
Esek. 23. t 17. the children of B. came to her into

BABYLON. Cbe«l
Gen. 10. -f 10. the beginning of his kingdom was B.
2 Kings 17. 30. the men of B. made Succoth.benoth
2.'). 28. above kings that were in B. Jer. 52. 32.
2 Chr. .32. 31 . the ambassadors of the princes of B.
.36. 7. he put the vessels in his temple at B.
Ezra 5. 14. those did Cyrus take out of temple of B.
6. 1. where the treasures were laid up in B.
Fsal. 87. 4. I will make mention of Rahab and B.
• i;J7. 1. by the rivers of B. there we sat down
Isa. 13. 1. the burden of R. which Isaiah did see

19. B. shall be as when Gcxl overthrew Sodom
21. 9. B. is fallen, Jer. 51.8. ««. 14. 8. 1 18.2.
48. 14. the Lord will do his pleasure on B.
20. go ye forth of B. Hee from the Chaldeans

Jer. 20. 4. he shall carry theni captive into B.
28. 4. the captives of Judah that went into B.
29. 10. after seventy jears be accomplished at B.
15. the I>ord hath raise<l us up prophets in B.

40. 4. if it seem good to come with me into B.
50. 1 . the word that the Lord spake against B.
8. remove out of the midst of B. and go forth
13. every one that goeth by B. shall hiss
23. how IS B. become a desolation among nations ?

29. call together the archers against B.
.34. that he may disquiet the inhabitants of B.
45. hear the counsel of the Ijord against B.

51. 6. flee out of the midst of B. and deliver
.35. the violence done to me be upon B.
42. the sea is come up upon B. she is covered

'

48. the heaven and the earth shall sing for B.
49. at B. shall fall the slain of all the earth
53. though B. should mount up to heaven
65. I>ecause the Lord hath spoiled B.
58. the broad walls of H. shall be utterly broken
60. wrote all the evil that shall come on B.
64. thus shall B. sink, and shall not rise from evil

Ese*. 17. 16. with him in the midst of B. he shall die
J)an. 4. .30. is not this great B. that 1 have built .-

Mat. 1. 17. from David till the carrying into B.
Acts 7. 4.3. 1 w ill carrv you away beyond B.
1 Pet. 5. 13. the church' at B. saluteth'you
Jtev. 16. 19. great B. came in remembrance bef. G*
17. 5. B. the great, the mother of harlots
18. 10. saying, alas, alas, that great city B.

!

21. thus shall that great city B. be thrown dowo
See Dai'chter, Province, ffweMEK.

irom BABYLON.
2 Kings 20.14. from a far country/row B. Tsa.30.S.
Ezra"!. 9. on first day began he to go upfrom B.
8. 1. of them that went up with me from B.
Isa. 14. 22. I will cut oSfrom B. the name
Jer. 50. 16. cut off the sower/mm B. and him that
51. 54. a sound of a cry cometh /rom B.
Zech. 6. 10. take of them which are comefram B.

King of BABY LON. [40. 9.
2 Kings 25. 24. serve the king of B.''Jer. 27. 17. |

Ezra 5. 12. he gave them into the hand of the kmir
0/ B. the Chaldean, Jer. 21.7. 122.25.

Isa. 14. 4. take up this proverb against king of B.
Jer. 21.4. wherewith ye fight auainstlhe kingtfB.
25. 11. nations shall serve thtking o/B. 70 years,
12. after that 1 will punish the ting of B.

27.8. kingdoms whichwill notserve kingofR. 13.
28. 1 L I have broken the yoke of the king of B.
29. 22. whom the king of B. roasted in the fire

34. .3. thine eyes shall behold the eyes of king of B.
36.29. king of R. shall certainly come and destroy
.39. 11. kingofVi. gave charge concerning Jeremial*
42. 11. be not afraid of the king of K.
49. .30. king of B. hath taken counsel against you
50. 17. the kmg o/B. hath broken his bones
£ze*.21. 19- thatsword ot the ktng of B. may come
"29. 18. the king of B. caused his army tosene

19. I will give Egypt unto the king of B.
.30. 24. I will strengthen the arms of king e/B. 25.
32. 11. sword of the king of B. shall come on tliee

To or unto BABYLON.
2 Kings 20. 17. shall be carried to B. 24. 15. 1 25.

7, 13. 1 Chron. 9. 1. 2 Chron. .36. 6, 7, 20.
Ezra 5. 12. Isa. 39. 6. Jer. 27. 20. 1 28. 3.
129. 1,4. 140.1,7.

2 Chr. 33. 11. took Manasseh and carried him to B.
36. 18. the treasures, all these he brought to B.

Jsa. 43. 14. for your sake I have sent to B.
Jer. 20. 6. Pashur, thou shalt come to B.
34. 3. Zedekiah, thou shalt Eo to B.
51.24. 1 will remler un/« B. H 61. when contest (0B.
Ezek. 17. 20. 1 will bring him to B. and plead with
Mic. 4. 10. the daughter of Zion shall go to B.
Mat. 1. 11. about the time they were canied to B.

BABYLONIANS.
£ze*.23. 15. after the manner of the B. of Chaldea

17. the B. came to her into the bed of love
BABYLONISH.

Josh. 7. 21. Achan saw a goodly B. garment
BACA.

Psal. 84. 6. who passing through the valley of B.
BAHURIM.

2 Sam. 3. 16. went along weeping behind her to B.
16. 5. when David came to B. Shimei came out
17. 18. and they came to a man's house in B.
19. 16. Shimei a Benjamite of B. 1 Kings 2. 8.

BAJITH.
Isa. 15. 2. he is gone up to B. and to Dibon to weep



B AS BEN BET [Pkoper Xames.

BALAAM.
ICum. CC.5. Palskseiit me3>eiis;ers to B.sonof Beor

9. GckI tame to B. ami said.'uliat men are tlieie r

14. thev saiii, 15. refuseih to come wuh us

25. the' ass cnislied B. toot a-auist the wail
31. tlien the i.oril nieneil the eyes ot' B.
."55. so 15. went with the princes i t Halak

i;:>. 4. Gml met B. ami said unto him, 10.

M\ Balakiii.las B. lui.l said, anil otiered abulIocl<

C4. C. B. Ii:ttd up his eyes and saw Isratl
."5. B. the sou or I'eor lialh said, 15.

Co. B. rose up and returned to liis place
31.8. B. tlie sou or Beor they slew, Jv.Ji. U. CC.

16. throu:;li the counsel of "B. to conunit trespass

Deut. CS. 4. liecaiise thev iiiied B. Sell. i:>. C.

5. the Lord tliv (.iod would not hearken to B.

Josh. C4. 0. Balak Sent and called B. to curse you
Mic. u. 5. remeinherwhat B. answered hi:ii

e AVf. o. 13. tbllowinsthe wavor B.thesonnt I'osor

Jiule 11. the\ ran i;reedilv alter the error if B.

liei. C. 14. them that hold the doctrine ot B.
BAIJViv.

iS'Km. CC. 4. B. waskiuior the :\roahitesat lli.it time

16. thus saitii B. let nnthini: hinder tliee

£3.2. and B. did as Balaam had spoken, .10.

7. B. kini; of .Moab hath brouuiit me tiom .Aram
18. rise up, 1'.. and hear jl 1A. 10. B. anuer kin.iltd

C4. l:i. it B. would eive me Ids house full of L'old

J(i.>/i.':4.i.l. then B. arose and warre 1 a-'ain't Israel

JuJrt. 11 C"'. art thou anv ti.ini: better than B. '

jVic.6. 5. remember what B. kinu' of :\loab consul ted

Iter. '-'. 14. whotau;;ht B. to cast a stumbling-block
'BAM AH.

£:eX-. CO. C9. the name thereof is called B.
BARABBAS.

Jifflr. C7. IT. release B.oi. Mark 15. 11. fi/^vC.l.lp,.

Jv/^H lb. 40. then cried they all a^-ain. «ayinL'. not
this man but B, now B. was a robber

BARAt'HlAS.
Mat. C3. 35. to the blood of Z.tcharias, son of B.

BARAK.
Jiidff. 4. (>. riebnrah called B. the son of .-\binoam

o.' Deborah went with B. lo. B. pursued art.r

5. 1. then sang Deborah and I'.son of .Ahinoam
IC. arise B. and leail ihv captivitv cap'ive

Jiti. 11. 3C. the time wouUi fail iiie to tell of B.
]'>AH-,ir.Sl S.

Acn 13. 0. thev found a sorcerer w hose name was P.
BAH-.IONA.

J\Iat. 16. 17. Jesus said, blessed art thou. Simon B.
BAU\ ABA>.

Jltls 4. 3('i. .Tosps who bv apostles was <\irnamed B.
11. e:. that B. should i;o as far as .Antinch
Co. then departed B. to 1 arsus to seek ."^aiil

.-ill. they sent it by the hands of B. and Saul
IC. C). B. and Saul returned trom .lerusalem
13. 1. at Antioch were teacheis, as B. and Saul
o.thelloly Ghost said, separate me B. and Saul
5iJ. .lews raised persecution ai'ainst Paul and B.
14. IC. thev called B. .lupiter; Paul. .Mercurius
15. C. Paul and B. had nosni.ill dissension
IC. tile nuiltitude save audience to B. and Paul
37. B. determined to take w iih them .John

1 C'er. 9. D. or 1 only and B. have not we power
Onl. C. l.I went ui> airain to .lerusalem with B.

y. cave tome and B. the rieht hands of fellowship
13. B. carried away with their ilissimulation

Co/. 4. 10. -Marcus, si'ster's son to B. salutethyou
iee S^i'i.. P\i[,.
BA];SABAS.

Acfsl. C3. Joseph called B. 1.-,, CC. Judas B.
BAKIHOLOMI-.W.

jUa!. 10. 3. Mar/. 3. 18. fr/leu. 14. .icts 1. 13.
BAUri.-Ml-.US.

il7<:;.? 10. 46. blind B. sat bv the way-side bes'sins
BAIU'lH. " "

ye/i. .3. CO. B. son of Zabhai earnestly repaired
10. 0. flinnethon, B. sealed the covenant
11. 5. Maaseiah son of B. dwelt at .lerusalem

Jer. 3;. IC. 1 iiave the evidence to ]',. ui.

.36. 4. then Jeremiah called B. and B.. wrote
10. tiien read B. in the book in the house of Lord
14. B. took the roll in his hand and cmie
C6. the king commanded to take ]\. the scribe

43. 3. but B. setteth thee onaL:ain.st us
ii.lol'anan took Jeremiah and B. into I'svpt

45. 1. the word that Jeremiah spake to B.'
BAKZIBIAI.

C .s,..m. 17. C7.B.of r^o^'elim brought beds to David
10. 3:. B. was a very ayed man, even i'.iiyearsold
3',i. thekinu kissed B. and bie.sseil him

CI. 8. wh.om she brought up tor Adriel son of B.
1 I<i)i.i7i C. 7. but shew kindness to the sonsof B.
Ilzra •:. 01. the children of B. which took a wife of

the daughters of B. IheGileadite, ycA. 7.03.
BASIIAN.

X«'».C1 .33. they went up bv the wav of B. Dnit.:\. 1

.

3C. 33. Ug kiuL- of B. />.-«;. 1. 4J 3. 1, 3, 11 I 1

47.
I

':<). 7. ./I'-V'. '.'. 10. 1 IC. 4.
I 13. 30.

1 hin(,t4. 10. Se/i. y. CC. Psai. 1.35.

U. 1 1.3i"i. CO.

Vnil. 3. 4.-kiu;;d.of Og in B. 10..7ec/,. 13. IC, 30, 31.
4. 43. and (iolaii in B. ,/e.t/i. Co. H. | C1.C7.
.3C. 14. with rams of the breed of B. and soats
33. CC. of Dan he said. Dan shall leap from B.

.Jo.</i. 17. 1. therelbre he had (iilead and B.
C Kimji 10. 33. even Gilead and B. llazael smote
1 C/jrew.O. 71.to the sons of Gershon. Golan in B.
Puil. CC. IC. Strom; bulls of B. have beset ine round
68. 15. the hill of God is as the hill of B. an hii;h

hill asthehillof I',, whv leap ye, ye hi-h hills

-

CC. the Lord said I will briimai'ain from B.
Jsa. .33. 0. B. ami C'armel shake otf their fruits

Jer. CC. CO. crv, lit't up thy voice in B. ami cry
50. 19. Israel shall teed on Carmel and B.
i'.zei. .39. 18. all of them fatlin^-sof B.
jimos4.l. hear this word, ye kine of B.
AJie. 7. 14. let them feed in B. as in the days of old
AaA. 1.4. B. languished, Cannel and Lebanon

See Oaks.
BASIIEMATIT.

Gen. 2C, 31. Esau took to wife B. the Ilittite

Gen. 36. 3.B. Ishmael's damrhfer, sister of Xebajoth
BArH-.SHEBA.

C -Sam. 11.3. is not this B. liauanter of Eliam r

IC. C4. and David comforted B. his wire
1 Kni'ii 1. 15. B. went to the kins into the ch,amber
C8. then the king said, call me B. 31. B. bowed
C. 13. Adoniirth came to B. the mother ofSolomon

1 Chron. 3. 5. Solomon of B. dau-'hter of Ammiel
BLDA.N. '

1 Sam. IC. 11. the T ord st-nt B. and delivered you
1 VhTjn.'t. 17. and the sons of Llam, B.

BKELZEBCB.
Mat. 10. C5. if thev have called the master B.
IC. CI. this fellow doth not cast out devils, but hv

B. prince of devils. Mark [\. 'Z'Z. Luit: 11. 15.

C7. if 1 by B. cast out devils. LukeU. 18,19.
BEEB-.>llhBA.

Gcyu CI. 14. Ilasar wandered in wilderness of B.
33. ami Ahraliam planted a iTove in B.

'::. 10. they went to B. Abrauam dwelt at B.
Co. 33. theretorethe name of the city is I'>.

Cr.. 10. laciib went out from B. toward Ilaran
40. 1. Israel took his journey and came to B.

JoJi. 19. C. Simeon had in their inl'.eritance B».

1 Kings 19. 3. Elijah went for his lire and came to B.
J//'c, 5. 5. s.-i-k not to Betli-el. and pass not to B.
8. 14. thev that say. the manner of B. lueili

Sv D\N.
BKKAH.

Eicd. .3;i. CO. a B. for each, that is half a shekel
P. EL.

Tsa. 46. 1. B. boweth down. Nebo stoopeth
J,r. 50. C. I'abs Ion is taken, B. is confounded
51. 44. and 1 will punish B. in Babvlun, will brini'

BEI.l.AL.
Devt. 1.'. 13. certain children of B. are ^cre cut
Jl Jfj. 19. CC. certain sons oi B. hesetthe house
Co. 13. ileliver us the man, the chilrlren of B.

1 .iV?7«. 1.10.count not thy handmai.l adaughterof B.
C. IC. now t!.e sons of Eli were sonsof B.

" 10. C7.childr.0f B.said, how shall this man save us .

C5. IT. is such a son of B. man cannot speak to him
Co. let not my lord regard this man or B.

.3o.'.CC. ihen answered the men of B. and said
C .s«m. 16. 7. come out, come out, thou man of B.
CO. 1. there lia|ipened to be there aman of B. Sheba
C3. 6. the sons of B. shall be as thorns thrust awav

1 Kinos'21. 10. set two sons of B. before Nabnth, 1,3.

C ( /ir./i. 13.7. gathered to Jeroboam children of B.
C Cor. 6. 15. what concord hath Christ with B. (

BEISHAZ/.AR.
linn. 5. CC. thou, G B. hast not hiiml'led thv heart
7. l.mthetirst vearof B.' a. 1. in third ve'arof B.

BELTESHAZZAR.
Dan. 1. 7. for he »ave to Daniel the name of B.
C. CO. name was B. 4. 8. 9, 19.

I
5. IC.

I
10. 1.

BENAIAII.
C Sam. C3. CC. these thintrsdid B. 1 C/irm. 11. C4.
1 h'lnffs 1. .3C. the kingsaid, call me Zadok and B.
C. 35. the kim.' put B. in Joah's room
4.4. B. the son of Jehoiada was over the host

1 Cliron. 4. .36. Jcsimiel and B. sons of .Simeon
11. 31. B. the Pirathonite, a mishtv man
15.18. brethren of second desree, li.'Zu. 1 16. 5, 6.

C7. 5. the third captain for the third month, B.
14. the captain for the eleventh month, B.

C tliron. 31. 13. .Mahath ami B. were overseers
Ezra. 10. C5. B. son of Parosh li 30. of Pahath-moab

.35. B. the son of Bani ;: 43. B. son of Nebo
Lzek. 11.1. amoiiir whom 1 saw Pelatiah son of B.

13. when I prophesied, the son of B. died
ben-a:mmi.

Gen. 19. 38. the vounger called his name B.
ben-iiadad.

1 Kijtg.^ 15. 18. .Asa sent them to B. C Chron. 16. C.

Co. C. thussaith I'., thy siherand gold is mine -

16. B', was lirinkinir himself drunk in the pavilions
Co. \\. escaped on an horse, with the horsemen
3C. thy Servant B.saith, 1 pray thee, let me live

C /v';/ivt6, C4, B, went up and besieced Samaria
8. 7. 1^. w-as sick ' 9. thv son B. hath sent me
13. 3. he delivered Israel into the h.ind of B.
C5. Jehoash took auain out of the hand of B.

.7< r. 40. 07. I will kindle afire in the wall of Damas-
cus, it shall consume the palaces of B. .imoi 1. 4.

BEN IaSiIN.
Grn. 35. 18. but his father called him B.

CI. the sons of Rachel, Joseph and B. 46. 10.

4C. 30. .loseph is not, and ye will take B.also
43. 14. he mav send awav voiir brother and 15.

10. and when .loseph saw B. with them. C9.
34. 15. mess was five times so much as theirs

44. IC. and the cu|> was biund in B. sack
45. 14. he tVII on his brother B. neck and wept
40. CI. the sons of B. Sum. CO. .'if,. 41. 1 Chrvn. '.

0.18.1,40. I 9.7. -Vi'/(. 11.7.
49. C7. B. shall ravin as a wolf, devour the prev
yum. 1. 11. the prince of B. was Abidan
Ihui.T,. IC. these shall stand to bless, .loseph. 15.

.33. IC. of 15. .Moses said, the beloved of the Lord
Juffff. 3. 14. after thee, B. amons thy people
19. 14. they were bv Clibeah, which belongs toB.
CO. CO. men of Israel went out to battle against B.
35. the Lord smote B. before Lsrael
40. all that fell that day of B. were C5.000 men
C). 1. not any of us Kive his <laiighter to B. 18.

10. seeins the women are destroyed out of 15.

1 Sam. 4. IC. there ran a man of 15. out of the army
9. 1. there was a man of 15. whose name was Kisii

lO.C.bv l!achersse|)ulchre, in the border of B.
13. C. in (Jibeah of B. 15. 10. 1 14. 10.

C .sViOT. C. 15. there arose by number twelve of B.
3. 19. and Abneralso spake in the ears of 15.

19. 17. there were a thousand men of 15. with him
CI. 14. the bones of Saul buried they in B.

1 Kings 4. 18. Shimei son of I'.lah ntficer in B.
1 Chron. '

. 10. the sons of Bilhan, Jeush and B.
CI. 6. Levi and B. counted he not among them
C7 CI. over B. was Jaasiel theson of Abner
C Chron. 17. 17- of B. Eliada a mighty man of valour
34. .3C. caused all in Jerusalem and B. to stand
^'e/1.3. C3. after him repaired B. and Hashub

Psaf. 68. C". there is little B. with their ruler
81.1. C. before B. and Manasseh. stir up thy strength
Jer. .37. 13. when Jeremiah was in the sra'e of B.
.38. 7. the kins then sitting in the gate of B.
l-.zek. 48. C3. B. have a p.ortion 3C. one sate of B.
Uos. 5. 1). cry aloud at Beth-aven. alter thee. O B.
l.)had. 10. possess E|ihraim, B. shall possess (ii lead
Zech. 14. 10. it shall be inhabited from B. gate

See C HII.UHKN.
BEN.IAMIN with Juiah.

.TurTg. 10. 9. Ammon passed to tisht .Ivdah and B.
1 A(«7i IC.CJ. sp.fo house of j!,rf. B. C. C/ir. 11. .3.

1 Chr. IC. 10. there came of 15. and .Jviiah to David
C Chr. 11. IC. Uehoboam bavins jK,/a/i and B.
15. C. hear ye me. .A=a. and all Jiiiiah ami B.
8. put away tile idols nuX (^f .fiidah and 15.

'C5. 5. .Amaiiah niant cartains thro' .hidah and B,
31. 1. tlircw down the altar~ out ..f ,/i/A/« ai. 1 B.
31. 0. mouev tiiat was satiiered of Jvdak and B.
£:/Yj 1. 5. rose npchief fatliers ni Jvdnh and B.
4. 1. when the adversaries of ,)»(/«/, and 15. heard
y'eh. 11.4. at .lerusalem dwelt of .Ivdali and B.
IC. 34. after them went Judah, B. and Jeremiah
hzck. 48. CC. between the bmler of ./lirfa/i and B.

/.and r,- BENJAMIN.
.Tudij. CI. CI. take his wife and so into the /and ofV..
1 .Vom. 9. 10. send tliee a man out of the /and o'l' B.
C Chron. 15. 8. put away iiiolsout of the /and ,'f B.
/•r. 17. '-''). coii'.e frotn /and or'B. brinsins orl'efinss
3C. 44. shall tiike witnesses in the /and of 15.

.33. 13. in the /and of B. shall hocks p.'iss again
37. IC. Jeremiah went to so into the /and T/B.

'Iri/ie of BENJAMIN.
Xiim. 1..37. of the tri/^ert' B. were numbered ."5.103

C. CC. CHptain of the in'ie .fh. .Abidan. 10. C4.
13. 9. of the rn/ie of B. to spv the land, Paiti
.34. CI. of the rri/ie of B. to oivide, Elidad

Je../(. 18. 11. the h t of the tri/ic of B. came up
CI. th.e cities of the tn/ie of B. were Jericho

21. 4. cities to th" I.evites out of the tribe of Juria'i
and the /;;//, of B. IT. 1 Chron. 6. 60. O.'..

.hidg.QO. IC. Israel sent men thro' all the rj;7<t-. f 1'.

1 Sam. 9- CI. 1 am least of families of the ;r)7f ,"' 1;.

10. CO. tribes come near, tlie tri/ie , f B. was taktii
.Ict.i 13. CI. Saul a man of the tn/ie , f B.
Horn. 11.1. I am of the tri'ie of B. /'';//. 3. 5.

Jiei. 7. 8. of the tr//.- .f 15. were sealed lC,il\l
B EN j A:\iriE.

Jnda. 3. 15. T'hud a 15. 1 1 .Sam. o. ]. Kish a B.
l.sVjm. 0.01. Saul answered ami said, am n-t I a V .
•ZSam. 16. 11. ."-Iiimei a B. P.). 10. 1 A'n;--.* C. 8.

CO. 1. Slieba a B. ' I sf'i. C. 5. Mmdccai a B.
BENJA:5I1 I'ES.

Judo. 19. 16. the men of tlie place were B.
ilO. .35. Israel ilesfroved M the B. C5. li^O

43. thus thev enclosed the B. round about
1 Sam. CC. 7."then s.iid Saul, hear now. ye B.
1 Chron. '2'. IC. the ninth captain was Abiezer of B.

15 EN ( IN 1.

Gen. .35. 18. departins. she called his i;ame B.
Bi:OR.

Gen. 36. 3C. B.e|a the f^n of 15. reisned, 1 r//r. 1 . 43

Xum. CC. 5. i'aalam the son of B. CI. 3. 15. 1 31.8.
i96i«.C3. 4. ./os'i. 13. CC

I C4. 9. Mic. 0. 5.

BERACIIAII.
1 Chron. IC. 3. 15. came to David to Ziklag
Chron. Co. Ci"). therelore called the valley of B.

I5EREA.
-•Jri'tn.lO. brefli.sent Paul and Sil.i.^bv nisbtto 15

13. the Jews heard that Paul piva. he,i at W
CO. 4. Sopaterof B. acconipa:iieii Paul to Asi.i

BEHI III,

Jitdg. Q. 46. an liold of the house of tlieir Goil B.
B EI! NUT..

.IrfsQ'i. 13. .Asrippa and 15. c.ime imto rfs;irea, C.;,

'26. .'til. the kins rose np, the sovenior and 15.

liF.SOK.
1 Sam. .30. 9. six hundred nii n c.iiiie to the brook B.

I'l: I IIABAII.A.
.fohn 1. C8. tl'.ese thinss done m B. bevond Jord.ui

BE. Ill ANV.
Mat. CI. 17. Jesus went into 15. C6. 6. ^rark 11.1,

11.
I
14. 3. J.nke 19. C9. .lohn IC. 1.

Mark 11. IC. whtncome from 15. he was hunsrv
Luke C). .')0. he led them out as tar as to 15.

John 11, 1. a man was sick named Lazarus of 15.

l5Eril-.AVl'.N.
.r.i./o 7. C. sent men to .Ai, whf h is beside B.
1

.s,;..«. 14. C3. and the battle passed over to 15.

//c...4. 15.come ve not to Gilsal. norso veupto B.
5. 8. crv aloud at 15. atferthee. O I'em.imin
10. 5. shall fear, because of the calvcsof B.

BE1H-DIB1.AI IIAEAI.
Jer. 48. CC. judsment is come ui)oii 15.

' BEIIf-EL.
Grn. C8. 19. Jacob called the place P. 35. 15.

31. 13. I am God of 15. where thou vowedst a vow
.'55. 1. so up to 15. 3. 0. so Jacob came to 15.

.'.'>//. 10. C. the lot of .loseph soeth tiom 15. to Luz
Jiida. 1. CC. the house of .loseph went iipasainst 15.

4. ;>. Deborah dwelt between K'amah and 15.

CI. 19. in a place which is on tlie north side ot B
1 •<am.'. 10. he went trom vearto year to 15,

10. 3. shall meet three men soins up toGo<l to B.
13. C. two thousand were with Saul in mount 15.

;50. C7. a present to them which were in B.

1 /\ina.< IC. CO. he set the one calf in 15. 33.

13. 1.' behold, there canie a man of CJod to B.
4. which had cried asainstthe altar in B. .'IC.

11. now there rlwelt an old prophet in B.
o Kiiia< C. C. tarrv here, the I.oid hath sent me toB.

C3. and he weiit up trom thence unto 15.

10. C9. Jehu departed not from the calves in B.
IT. cii. one of the priests came and dwelt in B.
C3. 4. he burnt them and carried the ashes to B.
15. the altar at B. Josiah brake down
IT. w ho proclaimed asainst the altar of B.
p). accordim; to all that be bad done in B.

Ezra C.C8. Ihemenof B.and AiCC3, \eh. 7. .3C.

.for. 48. l.'i. as the house of Isr. was ashamed of B.
Jlos. 10. 15. so shall B.doto von because of wicked.
IC. 4. lie found him in B. there he spake vvitli us
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Proper Names.1 BIT
Amos 3. 14. I will also visit the altars of B.
4. 4. come to B. and transgress, multiply transgres.

5. 5. seek not B. fur B. shall come to nought
6. lest there be none to quench it in B.

7. 13. bjt prophesy not asain any more at B.
HEllI-KLME.

1 Kitigs 16. M. Hiel the B. did build Jericho
BEIHEK.

Cant. 2. 17. like a hart on tlie mountains of B.
BEIHESUA.

Join 5. S. there is a pool called io Hebrew B.
BETIl-EZEU

JUie. 1.11. came not forth in the mourninz of B.
nEIII-GAMUI..

Jer. 48. C3. iudemenl is come upon B.
BErH-HACCEUEM.

Jer. 6. 1. O Benjamin, set up a sign of fire !n B.
BElH-HOltON.

JojA. 10. 11. coins down to B. the I^irrlcast stones

01. C2. Epiiraim tave I.eviles B. 1 C'Aroii. 6. 6a.

iit/im. 13. 18. another company turned to B.

1 Kitigs 9. 17. and Solomon built B.C C.liron. 8. 5.

1 Chron. 7. C4. his d.iuahter .Sherah built B.
BEIH-I.EIIE.M.

Gen. 35. 19. Pachel die-l in the way to B. 48. 7.

Josh. 19. 15. Idala and R. cities of Zebulun
Jtidg. 12. 8. after him Ibzan of B. jud^red Israel

liuth 1. 19. tliey two went till they came to H.

S. 4. Boaz came from B. II 4. 11. be famniis in B.
1 Sam. 16. 4. Sanniel came to B. elders trembled
CO. 6. David asked leave of me to run ti. B. C8.

ZSam. 23. 15. David said, O that one would jiive

me drink of water ot the well of B. 1 Chron.
II. 17.

1 Chron. 2. 51. Salma the father of B. 54.

4. 4. the first-born of Ephratah, the father of B.
2 Chron. 11. 6. Kehohoam built B. and Rtam
Esra 2. 21. the children of B. iVeA. 7. 26.

Jer. 41. 17. dwelt in habitation of Chimham by B.
Jdat. 1. 1. when Jesus was born in B. of Judea, 5.

6. thou B. in the landof liida, art not the least

16. Ilero<l slew all the chililren that were in B.
Juke 2. 4. Joseph went up from Galilee to B.

15. let us now go to B. and see this thin?
John 7. 42. Christ cometh out of the town of B.

BEI H-T.EHEM-EPIlUATAir.
Mic. 5. 2. thou B.-Ephratali, thougli thou be little

BETH-I.EflEM-JUDAH.
Judg. 17. 7. a Leviteof B. went to sojourn, 8. 9.

19. 1. a Levite took him a concubine out of B.
18. we are passing from B. and I went to B.

Bulh 1. 1. Elimelech of B. went to sojourn
i Sam. 17. 12. David son of an Ephrathite of B.

BETM-I.EHEMHE.
1 .Sam. 16. 1. .Tesse the B. 18. 1 17. 58.

2 Sam. 21. 19. Elhanan the B. slew Goliath's brother
BEin-PEOU.

Devt. 3. 29. we abode in the valley over-against B.
4. 46. the statutes Moses spake over-against B.
34. 6. he buried IMoses in a valley over-against B.

BETII-PHAGE.
JV/a^21.1. when come to B. Mark 11.1. Luke 19.29.

BEIIISAIUA.
Mat. II. 21. woe unto thee. B. Luke 10. 13.

iLlark 6. 45. he constrained his disciples to go to B.
8. 22. cometh to B. they bring a blind man to him
Luke 9. 10. he went into a desert belongin;i to B.
John 1. 44. now Philip was of B. 12. 21.

BEIH-SHAN.
1 5am. 31.10. fasteneil Saul's Iwilv to the wall of B.

BEril-SIIK.MESH.
Jo.fh. 15. 10. the border of Judah went down to B.
19. 22. Issachar's coast reacheth to B.
38. Heth-anath and B. cities of Naphl.ili

21. 16. Judah gave to Levites B. with her suburbs
Ju(lg. I. .33. did not drive out the inhabitants of B.
1 .Sam. 6. 9. if he poeth np by the way of B.

12. the kine took the straight way to B.
19. be smote the inen of B. twcaiise thej- looked

i Kings 4. 9. the son of Dekar was in B.'an oflicer

2 Kings 14. 11. kinas of Judah and Israel looked
one another in the face at B. 2 Chron. 25. 21.

2 Chron. 28. 18. the Philistines had taken B.
Jer. 43. 13. he shall break the images of B.

BEIIIUEL.
Cen. 22. 22. behold. Milcah bare to Nahor, B.

23. B. begat Uebekah. 24. 15. \ 25. 20.
24. 24. she said, I am the daughter of B. 47.
28. 2. go to the house of B. thy mother's father

BEUT.AH.
Isa.&i.i. call thy land B. for Lord delighteth in thee

BKZAM'.EL.
Eiod. 31.2. I have called by name B. son of Uri,

of the tribe of Judah, 35. ."Hi. 1 Chron. 2. 20.
.36. l.then wmuglit B. |i 37- 1. B. made ihe ark
38.22. B.made all the I.onl commanded Moses

2 Chnm. 1. 5. the brazen aliar that B. bad made
£zra 10. 30. the sons of Pabath-moab, B. Binnui

BEZEK.
Jndg. 1. 4. thev slew of them in B. 10,000 men, 5.

1 Sam. 11. 8. Saul numbered Israel in B. .3t)0,OUO

BICHIil.
•C Sam. 20. 1. Sheba the son of B. a Benianiite

2. so every man followed Sheba the son of B.
6. now shall the son of B.dous more harm
£2. they cut off the head of Sheba the son of B.

BIDKAR.
^ Kings 9.25. Jehu said to B. his captain, take up

BlGl'HAN.
Fslh.1.1^. B. sought to lay hand onking Ahasuerus
0. 2. thatMordecai had tohl of B.and Teresh

BILDAD.
Jo«2. ll.B. theShuhite, 8. 1.1 18. 1.IC5. 1.142.9.

BILHAH.
Gen. 29.29. f.aban gave to Hachel B. to be her maid
30. 3. behold my maid B. go in unh< her, 4.

,5. B. conceived. 7. Ij 35. 22. Benben lay with B.
.35. 25. the sons of B. 37. 2. 1 46. 25. 1 Chr. 7. 13.

1 Chron. 4.29. Shimei. his sonsdweltat B,
BITHYNIA.

Arts 16. 7. they assayed to go into B. but Spirit
1 Pel. 1. 1. to strangeis scattered thro' Asia and B.
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CAN
BLASTUS.

Acts la. 20. and having made B. their friend
BOAKEHGES.

Mark 3. 17. surnamed them B. the sons of thunder
BOAZ.

1 KingsT. 21. the left pillar called B. 2 Chron. 3. 17.
BOAZ.

Ruih C. 1. Xaomi had a kinsman, his name was B.
19. the man's name with whom I wrought, is B.

3.2. is not B. of our kindred ||7. when B. had eaten
4. 1. then went B. up to the gate, and sat down
13. so B. took Huth, and she wa.s his wife
21. B. begat Obed, I Chnm. 2. 1 1 , 12. Mai. 1. 5.

Luke 3. 32. Obed, which was the son of B.
BOCHLM.

Jiiifg.Q. 1. an angel came up from Gilgal to B.
5. and they called the name of that place B.

BOSOH. See Balaam.
BOZKAH.

0«t. .36. .33. Joab ot B. reigned in his stead
J>a. .34. 6. for the Lord hatli a sacrifice in B.
63. 1. that cometh with dyed garments from B.
Jer. 48. 24. and judgment is come upon B.
49. 13. have sworn that B. shall become desolation
22. and he shall spread his wings over B.

Amos 1. 12. which shall devour tlie palaces of B.
Mic. 2. 12. put them together as the sheep of B.

BUL.
1 Kijigst. 38. in month B. the house was finished

BUZ.
<>«». 22. 21. Milcah bare to Nahor B.and Kemuel
1 Chr. 5. 14. Jeohishai, son of Jahdo, Ihe sou of B.
Jer. 25. 23. 1 made Uedan and B. to drink the cup

BUZI.
Eiek.\.%. word came to Ezekiel the priest, son of B.

BUZII K.

Job 32. 2. Elihu the son of Barachel the B. 6.

c.
CABUL.

1 Kingi 9. 13. Iliram called them the land of C.
CAIAPHAS.

Mm. 26. 3. the high-priest who was called C.
5". they led Jesus away to C. the hiah-priest

John 11. 49. C said, ye know nothing at all

18. 14. C. was he that gave counsel to the Jews
28. led Jesus from C. to the hall of judgment

See Annas.
CAIN.

Josh. 15. 57. C. and Gibeah cities of Judah
CAlil.

Gen. 4. 2. but C. was a tiller of the ground
5. to C. ami his offering he had not respect
15. the L. set a mark on C. lest any should kill him
25. another seed instead of Abel whom C. slew

lleb. 11. 4. a more excellent sacritice than C.
1 John 3. 12. not as C. who was of that wicked one
Jude 11. they have gone in the way of C.

CAIMAN.
Luke 3. 36. which w as the son of C. .37.

CALDEA. See Cualuea.
CALEB.

Kum, 13.6. of the tribe of J Uriah, C. to spy the land
.30. and C. stilled the people liefore Moses
14.24. but my servant C. having another spirit.wil I

1 bring into the land, 30. 1 32. 12. lleiU. 1. 36.
.38. but Joshua and C. lived still, 26. 65.

.34. 19. of the tribe of Judah, C. to divi<le the land
Josh. 14. 13. Joshua gave C Hebron for inheritance
15. 14. C. drove thence the three sons of Anak
16. C. said, he that sniiteth Kirjath-sepher

.Tudg. 1. 15. and C. gave her the upper springs
1 Sam. 25.'.3. Nabal was of the house of C.
1 Chron.a. 18. and C.begatchildien,42.50. |4. 15.

CALEB.
1 Sam. 30. 14. on the south of C. we burnt Ziklag

CALEB-EPHKATAII.
1 C/iron. 2. 24. after tliat Ilezrou was dead in C.

CAL^EH.
Gen. 10. 10. Babel and C. in the land of Shinar
Amos 6. 2. pass ye unto C. from thence to Ilamath

CALNO.
Isa. 10.9. not C. as Carchemish ? Ilamath as Arpad .'

CALVARY.
Luke '23. 33. when come to the place called C.

CAMON.
Jndg. 10. 5. Jair died, an<l was buried in C.

CANA.
J<>/m2.1. there was a marriage in C. of Galilee

11. this beginning of miracles did Jesus in ('..

4. 46. so Jesus came again into C. of Galilee
21. 2. there n ere Thomas and Nathanael of C.

CANAAN.
Gen. 9. 18. and Ham is the father of C.
22. Ham Ihe father of C. saw the nakedness
25. < ursed be C. H 26. C. shall be his servant, 27.
10. 15. C. begatSidon his tirst-l)orn, I Chr. I. 13.

28. 1. not take a wife of Ihe daughters of C. 6.

CANAAN.
F.rod. 15. 15. the inhabitants of C. shall melt
.fudff. 3. 1. as had not known all the wars of C.
4.2. the l/>rd sold them to Jabin king of C.
23. anil Goil subdued Jabin Ihe king of C. 24.

.*). 19. then fought the kings of C. in Taanach
Pml. 106. 38. they sacrificed to the idols of C.
135. 11. who smote nil the kingdoms of C.
Tsa. 19. 1H. five cities in Egypt speak language of C.
Zeph.1.^. O C. I will even destroy thee
Mat. 15. 22. a woman of C. cried to Jesus, saying

ianrf./ CANAAN.
Gen. 12. 5. went forth to go into Ihe limd of C.
16.3. Abraham dwelt ten years in the /and rfC.
17. 8. 1 will give Ihee Ihe /and <f C. Uv. 25. .38.

Num. 34. 2. Vetit. 32. 49. I Chron. 16. 18.
Psal. 10.5. 11.

37.'1. and Jacob dwelt in the land rf C.
42. 5. for the famine was in the land of C.
7. whence come ye ? they said, from land of C.
13. thy ser\-ants are sons of one man in land of C.

45. 17. and go, get ye up unto the land of C.

CES
C«i.50. 13. his sons carried him into the /on^t/C.
Lev. 14. 34. when ye be come into the landof C,

which I gave tor a |>ossession, A'uin. 34. 2.
18. 3. do not after the doings of the land of C.
Kum. 1.3. 17. Moses sent them to.sr.v XhnlaudofC
32. .32. we will pass over armed mto the land of C,

Josh. 5. 12. they did eat the fruit of the land i/C.
20. 1 1. have built an altar over against landof C.
24.3. I led him through all thelnudofC.
Ezek. 16. 3. tliy nativity is of the iatid ofC.
Ads'!. II. there came dearth overall the landof C.
13. 19. had destroyed seven nations in landof C.CANAAMTE, S.
Gen. 12. 6. and the C. was then in the land. 13. 7.
15. 21. the Amorites, C. Girgashites, anil Jebu-

sites, Eiod. 3. 8, 17- 1 2.1. 23. Dent. 7. 1. I 20.
17. Josh. 3. 10. 1 12. 8. Judg. 3. 3. Seh. 9. 8.

04. 3. thou Shalt not take a wife of the C.
.34. :K). to make me to stink amongst the C.
.38. 2. Judah saw the daughter of a certain C.
Eiod. 2.3. 28. I will drive out the C. .33. 2, 1 .34. II.
-Vkot. 21. 3. the L. delivereil up the C. A>A. 9. 24.
Joih. 17.10. but C. would dwell in \Ani\, Judg. 1.27.

18. shall drive out the C. tho' liave iron chariots
Judg. 1. 1. who shall go up against the t;. first.'

9. Judah went down to tight ajfainst tiie C:. 10.
29. neither did Ephraiuxfriveoutthe C. in Gezcr
.33. but Naphtali dwelt among the C. of the land

1 Kings 9. 16. Pharaoh had slain the C. in Gezer
Ezra 9. 1. doing according to the alxjminalionsof C.
Chad. 00. captiv. of this hostshall possess that of C.
Zech. 14. 21. no more C. in the house of the Lord
.Mai. 10. 4. Simon the C. Mark 3. 18.

CANAAMIESS.
1 Chron. 2. 3. were born to Judah of Shua the C.

CANDACE.
Acts 8. 27. an eunuch of great authority under C

CAPERNAUM.
Mat. A. 13. Jesus leaving Nazareth, dwelt in C.
8. 5. when Jesus was entered into C. there came
11. 23. thou C which art exalleil, Luke 10. 15.
17. 24. when they were come to C. Ihev that
Mark I. 21. and they went into C. he la'u::lit, 2. 1.
Luke 4. 23. whatsoever we have hear<l done in C.
John 2. 12. they continued not manv davs in C.
4. 46. was a nobleman whose son was sick at C.
6. 17. the disciples wont over the sea towards C.
24. the people came to C. seeking tor Jesus
59. these things said he, as he taught in C.

CAPHIOR.
J^r. 47.4. will spoil the remnant of the country of C.
Amos 9.1. 1 brought the Philistines from C.

CAPPADOCIA.
Acts 2. 9. the dwellers in C. we hear them speak
1 Pel. 1. 1. to the strangers scattered thro'C. Asia

CARCHEMISH.
2 Chron. .35. 20. N echo came up to fight against C.
ha. 10. 9. is not Calno as C. r Ilamath «•» Arpad ?

Jer. 46. 2. which was by the river Euphrates m C.
CAKMEL.

Josh. 15.55. C.andZiph in the inheritance ofJudah
1 .'Sam. 15. 12. it was told Samuel, Saul came to C.
25.2. Nabal's possessions were in C. Ihe u\aii great
7. notliiiig missing all the while Ihev w ere in C.
40. David's servants were come to Abigail Io C.

1 Kings 18. 19. gather to me all Israel iDuiountC.
42. ami Elijah w ent up to the top of C.

2 Kings'!. 25. Elisha went from thence to mount C.
4. 2.5. the woman of Shunem came 10 mount C.
19. 23. 1 will enter into forest of his C. /•«. .37. 24.

2 Chron. 26. 10. Uzziali had vinedressers in C
Canr.'.S. thine head upon thee is like C. hairi)urp.
l.ia. .35. 2. the ciccelltncy of C. and Sharon
Jer. 46. 18. and as C. by the sea, so shall he come
Amos 1.2. and the top of A. shall wither
9. 3. though Ihey hide themselves in the top of C.
Mic. 7. 14. which dwell solitary in tlie miilstof C.

See Baashan.
CA KM ELM E. [2.2.13.3.

1 Sam. 30. 5. Abigail wife of Nabal Ihe C. 2 .Vtm.
2 Sam. 23. 35. Hezrai, C. one of David's worthies

CARMI.
Gen. 46. 9. the sons of Reuben, Ilezron anri C.
Josh. 7. 1. Achan the son of C. 18 1 Chron. 0. 7.

1 CAf.4. 1. the sons of Judah, Pharez, llezion, C.
CARPUS.

2 Tim. 4. 13. the cloke that I left with C. bring
CASIPHIA.

Esra 8. 17. to Iddo the chief at the place C.
C ED It ON.

John 18. 1. he went with disciples over the brook C.
ce.nchrPa.

Acis 18. 18. Paul having shorn his head in C.
liom. 16. 1. sister Phebe a servant of church at C.

CEPHAS.
John 1. 42. thou shalt be called C. a stone
1 Cor. 1. 10. every one of vou saith, I am of C.
3.20. whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cor life

9. 5. and as the brethren of the LonI, .ind C.
15. 5. that lie was seen of (;. then of Hie twelve
Gal. 2. y. James, C. and John, who seemed pillais

CESAR.
Mat. 22. 17. tell us, is it lawful to give tribute to

C. or not ' Mark 10. 14. Luke 20. 02.
21. render to C. Ihe things that are Cesar's, and

to Go<t Ihe things that are God's. Mark 12. I*.

T.uieQ. I.there went out a decree from C. Augustus
3. 1. now in the fifteenth year of I itierinsC.
23. 2. and forbidding to give tribute to C. saving
John 19. 12. the Jews cried out, if thou let this m.m

go, thou art not Cesar's friend ; speakelh ag. C
15. the priests answered, we have no king but C.

Art' 11. 28. came to pass in days of CUiidiiis C.
17.7. these all do contrary to the decrees of C.
25. 8. nor against C. have I offended aii^ thing
11. 1 appeal unto C. li 21. till I send him to C.

26. .30. set at liberty, if he had not appealed to C.
27.24. fear not, thou must t)e brought before C.
28. 19. I was constrained to appeal to C.
Phil. 4. 22. cliietiy they that are of C. household

CESAREA.
Mat. 16. 13. Jesus came into the coasts of C



CHU
Mari 8. 27- Jesus went out info the towns of C.
Acts 8. 40. Philip preached, till he came to C.
9. 30. the brethreii brought Paul down to C.
10.24. the morrow after they entered intoC.
11. 11. Cornelius sent three men from C. to me
1?. 19. Herod went down from Judea to C.
18. C2. when he had landed at C. and saluted
21. 16. there went with us of the disciples of C.
2.3. C3. inake ready CIX) soldiers to sfoto C.
25. 1 . after .'»days he ascended from C. to Jerusal.
4. Festus answered, Paul should be kept at C.

CHALCOI..
1 Kings A. .SI. Solomon was wiser than C.
lC/iron.2.6. thesonsofZerah.lleman, C.andDara

CHAl.DKA.
Jer. 50. 10. C. shall be a .spoil, saith the Lord
51. 24.1 will render to inhabitants of C. their evil

.35. my blood be upon the inhabitants of C.
Ezci. 16. 29. hast multiplied thy fornication to C.
23. 16. she sent messengers to them into C.

CHAQIEAN.
Etra 5. 12. gave them into hand of Nebuchad. tlie C.
Van. 2. 10. that asked such things at any C.

CHALDKANS.
Joli 1. 17. C. made out three bands, fell on camels
Isa. 23. 13. the land of C. the Assyrian founded
43. 14. I have brought down all the C.
47. 1. there is no throne, O daughter of the C.
5. get thee into darkness, O daughter of the C.

48. 14. and his arm shall be on the C.
20. go ye forth of Babylon, flee ^'e from the C.

Jifr. 21. 4. wherewith ve fight agamst the C.
9. he that falleth to the C. he shall live, 38. 2.

25. 12. 1 will punish the land of C. .W. 1,45.
32. 5. tho' ye fight with the C. ye shall sot prosper
24. the city is given into the hand of the C. 43.

29. the C. shall come and set fire on this city

33. 5. come to fight with the C. but to fill them
37. 8. the C. shall come again and light against

the city

9. saying, surely the C. shall depart from us
10. tho' ye had smitten the whole army of the C.
14. then said .leremiah, I fall not away to the C.

38. 19. am afraid ofJews that are fallen to the C.
23. they shall bring out thy children to the C.

39. 8. C. burnt king's house, and houses of people
40. 9. Gedaliah said, fear not to serve the C.
10. I will dwell at Mizpah, to serve the C.

41. 3. Ishmael slew the C. that were at Mizpah
43. 3. Baruch setteth thee on fodeliver us to C.
50. .35. a sword is upon the C. saith the Lord
45. the Lord hath purposed against the C.

51. 4. thus the slain shall fall in the land of the C.
52. 8. but the army of the C. pursued 2edekiah
Ezet. 12. 13. I will bring him to the land of the C.
23. 14. she saw the images of the C. portrayed
Vari. 1. 4. they might teach the tongue of the C.
2. 2. then the king commanded to call the C.
3. 8. at that time certain C. accused the Jews
4.7. then came in the C. and the soothsayers
5. 7. the king cried aloud to bring in the C.
11. whom thy father made master of the C.

9. 1. Darius made king over the realm of the C.
liaA. 1. 6. lo, I raise up the C. that hasty nation
Acts^.A. Abram came out of the land of theC.

CHALDEES.
2 Kings 24. 2. Lord sent agamst him bands of the C.
25. 4. the C. were against the city round about
10. the army of the C. brake down the walls
26. came to Egypt, for they were afraid of the C.

2 C/ir. ,36. 17. he brought on them the kingof the C.
Isa. 13. 19. Babylon the beauty of C. excellency

See U B

.

CIIARRAN.
Acts 7. 2. God appeared bef. Abraham dwelt i 1 r.4.

CHEBAR.
Etei. 1. 1. by riverof C. 3. 1 3. 15, 23. 1 10. 15. 20.

CHEAIARIMS.
Zeph. 1. 4. I will cut oflF the name of the C.

CHE5IOSH.
K'im. 21 . 29. thou art undone, O people of C.
.hiilp. 11. 24. wilt not thou possess what C. giveth ?

1 h ings 11.7. Solomon built an high place for C. 33.
Jer. 48. 7. and C. shall go forth into captivity

13. and Moab shall be ashamed of C:. as Israel
46. woe to tliee. O Moab, people of C. pcrisheth

CHENA^'IAH.
1 CAr.l5.22.C. chief of the I eviies, wasforsong,27.

CHEUETHIMS.
Ezek. 25. 16. behold, 1 will cntofFC. and destroy

CHEREIHrrES.
1 Sam. 30. 14. made an invasion on the south of C.
2 Sam. 8. 18. Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over

the C. and Pelelhites, 20. 23. 1 C/tron. 18. 17.
Zeph. 2. 5. woe unto the nation of the C. O Canaan

CHERITH.
1 Kings 17. 3. and hide thyself by the brook C.

CHILIOK. Sec Mahlgn.
CIIILMAD.

Ezet. 27. 23. Ashur and C. were thy merchants
CIIIMHAM.

2 Sam. 19. 37. fhv servant C. let him go over, 38, 40.
Jer. Al. 17. they dwelt in the habitation of C.

CHIOS.
ActsW. 15. wecamencxt day over-against C.

cmsLEu.
.NfA.1.1. in the month C.ll ,2«fA. 7. 1. ninth month C.

CHirilM.
A'«m.24.24.thesfiipsshall come from coasts of C.
Isa. 23. 1 . from the land of C. it is 1 evealed to them

12. pass over to C. there shalt thou have no rest
Jer.1. 10. for pass over the isles of C. and see
Ezek.^. 6. benches of ivory brought out of isles C.
Dan. 11. .30. tlieshipsof C. shall come against him

('HI UN.
Amos 5. 26. have born Moloch and C. your images

CHLOE.
1 Cor. 1. U. by them which are of the house of C.

CHORAZIN.
Mat. 11. 21. woe unto thee, C. L«te)0. 13.

CHUSHAN-RISHAl HAIM.
Judg. 3. 8. Lord sold Israel into the hand of C,

DAM
CHITZA.

Lute 8. 3. Joanna wife of C. ministered unto him
CILICIA.

Acts ft. 9. they of C. disputed with Stephen
15. 23. the brethren which are of the Gentiles in C.
41, he went tlirough C. confirming the churches

21. ,39. a man of 1 arsus,a city in C. 22.3. | 23.34.
27. 5. when we had sailed over the sea of C.
Gal. 1. 21. I came into the regions of C.

CLEOPAS.
Lute 24. 18. one of them, whose name was C. said
Jo/m 19. 25. Mary the wife of C. stood by thecross

COI.OSSE.
Col. 1. 2. Paul to the saints and brethren at C.

CON I AH.
Jer. 22. 24. though C. were thesipnetonmy hand

28. is this man C. a despised, broken idol *

37. 1. king Zedekiah reigned instead of C.
COHINTH.

Acts 18. 1. after these things, Paul came to C.
19. 1. it came to pass that while Apolloswas atC.

1 Cur. 1. 2. unto the church of Goil which is at C.
to them sanctified in Christ Jesus,2 Cor. 1. 1.

2 Cor. 1. 2,3, to spare you I came not as yet to C,
2 Tim. 4. 20. Erastus abode at C. Trophimus at

COKINIHIANS. [Miletum
ActsK.S. many of the C. hearing, believed
2 Cor. 6. 11. U ye C. our mouth is open unto you

CORNELIUS.
Acts 10, 1. there was a man in Cesarea, called C.

7. the angel which spake to C. was departed
25. C. met Peter, and fell down at his feet
31. the angel saiti, C. thy prayer is heard

C02fBl.
Num. 25.15,name of the Midianitish woman was C.

18. they have beguiled you in the matter of C.
CRESCENS.

2 Tim. 4. 10. C. is departed to Galatia, Titus to Dal-
CRETE. [matia

ActsS7. 7. we sailed under C.
J|

13. close by C.
12. attain to Phenice, which is an haven of C.
21. hearkened to me, and not have loosed from C,

Tk. 1.5. for this cause left I thee in C . to set in order
CREIES.

Acts 2. 11. C. we hear them speak in our tongues
CRETIANS.

Til. 1. 12. the C. are always liars, evil beasts
CRISPUS.

Acts 18. 8. C. chief ruler of the synagogue believed
1 Cor. 1. 14. that I baptized none ofyou but C.

CUSH.
Gen. 10. 6. sons ofHam, C. Mizraim, 1 C/ir. 1.8.
7. thesonsof C. Sebah and Havilah.l Chron. 1. 9.

ha. 11. 11. to recover the remnant left from C.
CUSHAN.

Ilah. 3. 7. 1 saw the fents of C. in affliction

CUSHI.
iSam. 18.21. C. tell the king what thou hast seen

23. Ahiniaaz ran by the plain, and overran C.
Jer. 36, 14, all princes sent the son of C. to Baruch
Zeph, 1. 1. the word came to Zephaniah son of C.

CYPRUS.
Acts 4. 36. Joses was of the country of C.
11. 19. travelled as far as Phenice and C.
20. some of them were men of C. and Cyrene
13. 4. and from Seleucia they sailed to C.
15. 39. Barnabas took Mark and sailed to C.
21. 3. when we had discovered C. we left it

16. they brought with him oneMnasonof C.
27. 4. when we launched, we sailed under C.

CYRENE.
Mat. 27. .32. found a man of C. Simon by name
Acts 2. 10. and in the parts of Libya about C.
11. 20. some ofthem were men of Cyprus and C.
13. 1. Lucius of C. was in the church at Antiocb

CYRENIAN.
il/ari 15. 21. compel Simon a C. lo bear bis cr.'ss

CYRENIANS.
Acts 6. 9. is called the synagogue ofthe C.

CYRENIUS.
Luie 2. 2. was made when C.was governor of Syria

CYRUS.
2 Chron. .36.22. in the first year of C. king of Persia

the Lord stirred up the spirit of C.'JEira 1. 1.

23. thus saith C. king of Persia, Ezra 1. 2.
Ezra 1.7. C. brought forth the vessels, 8, j 5. 14.
3. 7. according to the grant they had of C.
4. 3. will build as C. the king hath commanded us
5. 13. C. made a decree to build this house, 17,
lia. 44. 28. that saith of C. he is my shepherd
45. 1. thus saith the Lord to his anointed, to C.
Van. 1.21. Daniel continued to the first year of C.
6. 2il. Daniel prospered in the reign of C.
10. 1. in the third year of C. a tiling was revealed

D.
DABBASHETH.

Josh, 19. 11. their border toward sea reached to D.
DABERATH.

Josh. 19. 12. and then goethout toD. upto Japhia
1 Chron. 6. 72. out of Is-sachar, D. with her suburbs

DAGON.
Jvdg. 16. 23. to oflTer a sacrifice to D. their pod
1 .Sam. 5, 2. brought the ark into the house of D.

3. D. was fallen 1| 4. the head of D. was cutoff
7. his hand is sore on us, and on D. our god

1 Chr. 10. 10. fastened Saul's head in temple of D.
DALMATIA.

2 Tim. 4. 10. Titus is departed to D. only Luke is

DAJIARIS.
Acts 17. 34. and a woman named D. believed

DAMASCUS.
Gen. 15. 2. the steward of my house is EliezerofD.
2 Sam. 8. 6. David put garrisons in Syria of D. and
Syrians became servants to David, 'l CAron. 18. 6.

1 A/>i(7*11.24. Rezon went to D. and reigned in D.
19. 15. return on thy way to the wilderness of D.
20. .34. thou shalt make streets for thee in D.

2 Kinpsb. 12. are not Ahana, Pharpar,rivers ofD. ,'

8. 7. Elishacaine to D. || 14. 28. J erob. recovered D.

D A V [Proper Xamk.

2 Kings 16. 9. the king of Assyria went up ag. D.
10, king Ahaz saw an altar that was at D.

1 Chr. 18, 5. Syrians of D. came to help Ha<larezer
2 CAr.24.23.sentthespoilofthemtotheking of D.
C8. 5. carried a great multitude of captives to D.
23. for Ahaz sacrificed to the gods of D.

Cant. 7. 4. Lebanon, which looketh toward D.
Isa. 7. 8. the head of Syria is D. head of D. Rezin
8. 4. the riches of D. shall be taken away
10. 9. for he saith, is not Samaria as D. .'

17. 1. the burden of D. is taken, Jer. 49. 23.
3. and the kingdom shall cease from D.

Jer. 49, 24, D. is waxeii feeble, and tumeth to flee
27. I will kindle afire in the wall of D.

Ezek. 27. 18. D, Ihy merchant in wine and wool
Amosl.^. for three transgressions of D, and for four

5. I will break also the bar of D. and cut off
3. 12. and that dwell in D, in acoucli
5.27. will cause Sou to go into captivity beyond D.
Zech. 9. 1. and D. shall be the rest thereof
Acts 9. 2, Saul desired of high priest letters to D.
10. there was a disciple at D. named Ananias
19. then was Saul with the disciples at D.
22. Saul confounded the Jews who dwelt at D.
27. declared how he had preached boldly at D.

22, 6, as I was come nigh to D. about noon, 26, 12.
10, the Lord said to me, arise, and go into D.

2Cor.l 1.32. in D. governor desirous to apprehend me
Gal, 1. 17. but 1 returned again unto I).

DAN, a lerson.
Gen, 30. 6. therefore called she his name D.
.35.25. son of Bilhah, D. |l 46, 23, of D. Num. 26. 42.
49.16. D. shall judge his people, as one of the tribes
17. D. shall be a serpent by the way, an adder

N«m. 1. 12. of D. Ahiezer the son of Ammi-shaddai
2.25. tiie stamlardof thecampof D.cnnorth side
31. all numbered in the camp of D. were 157,600

Devt. .33. 22. of D. he said, D. is a lion's whelp
Josh. 19. 47. after the name of D. Jiidg. 18. 29.
Jvitg. 5. 17- and why diil D. remain in ships ?

1.3. 25. the Spiritmoved him in the camp of D.
Ezei. 48. l.a portion for D. || .32. one gate of D.

See Children.
Triie of DAN.

Exod. 31. 6. Aholiabof the triie ofV. 35. 34. 1 38. 23.
Lev. 24. II. daughter of Dibri, of the triie of D.
Num. 1. .39. numbered of the triie ofD. 62.70O
13. i^. of triie of X). to spy the land, Ammiel
,34. 22. of triie of D. to divide the land, Bukki

Josh. 19. 40, lot came for the triie of D. 48.

21. 5. out of the triie of D. to the Levites, 23.
Judg. 18. .30. were priests to triie ofX). till captivity

DAN, a place.
Gen. 14. 14. Abraham puisued them unto D.
Devt. ,34. 1 . Lord shewed Moses all Gilead unto D.
Josh. 19. 47. they called Leshem, D. Judg. 18. 29.
Judg. 20. 1. from D. lo Beer-sheba, 1 Sam. 3. 20.

2 Sam. 3, 10. 1 17. 11, I 24. C, 15. 1 Kings
4. 25. 1 Chron. 21. 2. 2 Chrmi. ,30. 5.

1 A'jnff,tl2.29. othercalfputhe in D. 2 A««ffx]0.29.
15. 20. the king of Syria smote D. 2 Chron, 16. 4.

Jer. 4. 15. for a voice declaretb from D.
8. 16. the snorting of horses was heard from D.
Ezei. 27. 19. D. and Javan occupied in Ihy fails

Amos 8. 14. they that say, thy God, O D. liveth
DANIEL.

1 Chr. 3. 1 . David had D. of Abigail the Carmelitess
Ezra 8.2. of Ithamar, D. || Neh. 10. 6. D. sealed
Eiek. 14, 14. tho' Noah, D. and Job were in it, 20.
28.3. behold, thou art wiser than D, no secret

Dan. 1,6, D,of ludah || 19. none ^vas found like D.
7. he gave to D. the name of Belteshazzar
17. D. had understanding in all visions and dreams

2. 13. sought D. to be slain || 16. then D. went iu
19. the secret was revealed to D. in a vision
46. king Nebuchadnezzar worshipped D.
48. then the king made D. a great man
49. D. sat in the gate || 4. 8. at last D. came in

4. 19. then D. was astonied for one hour
5. 12. dissolving of doubts was found in D.
29. and they clothed D. with scarlet and put

6. 2. D. was first II 14. king set his heart on D.
5. we shall not find occasion against this D.
11. these men found D. praying before his God
13. D. regardeth not thee, O king, nor the decree
23. that they should take up D. out of the den
26. that men tremble before the God of D.
27. who hath delivered D. from pow er of the lions
28. so this D. prospered in the reign of Darius

7. 1. D. hail a dream, and visions of his hea<l

28. as for me D. II 10. 12. he said, fear not, P.
8. 1. a vision appeared to me, even unto me D.
12. 9, he said, go thy way, D. the words are closed
mat. 24. 15. when shall see abomination of desola-

tion, spoken of by D, the prophet, Mari 13. 14.
I DANIEL.

Dan. 7. 15. I D. was grieve.l II 8. 27. I D. fainted
8. 15. when 7, even 7 D. had seen the vision

9. 2. ZD. understood by books the number ofyears
10. 2. / D. was mourning three lull weeks
7. 1 D. alone saw the vision. |l 12. 5. J D. looked

a DANIEL.
Dan. 6. 20. O D. servant of the living Go<l
9. 22. O D. I am now come to give thee skill

10. 11. he said tome, () D. a man greatly beloved
12. 4. O D. shut up the words and seal the book

DARU'S.
Ezra 4.5. to frustrate, till the reign of D. 24.

5. 5. not to cease, till the matter came to D.
6. 1. then D. the king made a decree, 12.

15. this house was finished in sixth year of D.
A'eA. 12. 22. also the priests to the reign of D.
Pan. 5. 31. D. the Midiau took the kingdom
6. 9. wherefore king D. signe<l the writing
25. kiuL' D. wrote to all people and nations

9. 1. in the first year of D. the Mede, 11.1.
Hag.l. 1. in second year of D. 15. 1 2. iO. Zcch. 1.7.
Zech, 7. 1. in fourth year of D. the word came

DATHAN, See Abiram.
DAVID.

Evth 4. 22. Jesse begat D. Mat. 1. 6. Lnie 3. 31.
1 Sam. 16. 13. the Spirit of the Lord came upon D.
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Proper NaUES.] J) A V
1 Sam 16. 19. send ine D. thy son P 21. D. came to S.

"t. D. playeil with his hand, 18. 10. 1 19. 9.

17. 14. D. was youngest || 15. returned from Saul
S.i. anil D. Iieard the words of Goliath
SB. Eli-ib's an^'er was kindled aeainst D.
."W. Saul armed D. || 42. when Goliath saw D.
43. the Philistine cursed D. by his gods
50. D. prevailed over the Philistine with a sling

57. as D. returned from the slaughter of Philistiu.

18. 1. the soul of Jonathan was knit to D.
.'i. then Jonathan and D. made a covenant
5. D. went out whithersoever Saul sent him
7. D. hath slain his ten tliousands, 39. 5.

9. Saul eyed D. from that day and forward
14. D. behaved himself wisely in all his ways
16. but all Israel and Judah loved D.
24. the servants said, on this manner spake D.
28. Saul saw and knew that the Ld. was with D.
29. and Saul became D's enemy continually

19. 1. Saul spake to his servants to kill D.
5. wilt thou sin against innocent blood to slay D. ':.

10, Saul sought to smite D. but D. escaped, 18.

19. D. is at >« aioth |, 22. where are Samuel and D.
20.6. D.ask. leaveofme to run to Beth-lehem,28.
17. and Jonathan caused D. to swear again
24. i). hid himself 11 25. D. place was empty, 27.
34. Jonathan eat not, for he was grieved for D.
41. wept one with anotlier, till D. exceeded

si. 1. Aliimelech was afraid at the meeting of D.
10. P. arose, and Hed to Achisli for fear of Saul
11. is not this D. the king of the land ? 29. 3.

22. 1, D. departed and escap. to the cave Adullam
X and D. went thence to Mispeh of Moab
5. D. departed and came into the forest of Kareth
14. who is so faithful amon^ thy servants as I)..'

17. because their hand also is with D.
23. 2. therefore D. inquired of the Lord, 4. 1 ?.0.

8. 2 Ham. 2. 1. I 3. 19, 22. I 21. 1.

5. so D. and his men went to Keilah and fought
9. D. knew that Saul practised mischisf
15. D. was in the wihlerness of Ziph in a wood
24. D. and. his men were in wilderness of Maon
28. Saul return, from pursuing after D. and went

24. 1. D. is in the wilderness of lin-gedi
5. D. heart smote him 117. D.sta3'ed his ser^'ants
16. ."^aul said, is this thy voice, niy son D. r 26. 17.
22. D. sware unto Saul || 25. 1. D. went to Paran

25. 5. D. sent out ten young men to go to Kabal
22. so and more also <lo God to th»enemies of D.

26. 1. doth not D. hide himself in hill Hachilah.'
5. and D. beheld the place where Saul lay
12. D. took the spear and the cruse of water
17. Saul knew D. voice || 21, rttuni, my son D.

27. I. D. said, I shall perish by the hand of Saul
4. D. was (led to Gath

f|
8. D. invaded Geshurites

11. saying, so did D. and so will be his manner
28. 17. Lord given it to thy neighbour, even to D.
29. 3. is not this D. || 6. then Achish called D.
30. 1. when D. and his men were come toZiklag
5. and D. two wives were taken captives
10. D. pursued

[1
17- smote them from twilight

18. D. )-ecovered all, 19. 11 20. D. took the Hocks
SSam. 1. 11. D. took hold on his clothes, and rent

15. D. called one of the young men, and said
17. D. lamented over Saul and over Jonathan

2. 5. D. sent messengers to men of Jabesh-gilead
10. but the house ot'Judah followed D.

3. 1. but house of D. waxed stronger and stronger
2. unto D. were sons born in Hebron
9. except as Ld. hath sworn to D. so T do to him
17. ye sought for D. in times past to be king
28. D. said, I and my kingdom are cniltless

5. 1. then came all the tribes of Israel to D.
6. thinking D. cannot come in hither
7. nevertheless, D. took the stronghold of Zion
10. D. grew great ||21. D. burnt their images
12. D. perceived the Lord had established Tiim
17. D. heard of it, and went down to the hold

6. 2. X>. went to bring up the ark of God
5. D.all Israel played before the Lord, and said
9. and D. was afraid of the Lord that day
14. D. danced II 13. so D. brought up the ark

7. 20. what can D. sav more to thee ? 1 C/ir. 17. 18.
8. 1. D. smote the Philistines H X Hadadezer
6. Lord preserved D. whithersoever he went, 14.
7. D. took the shields of gold, 1 C/iron. 18. 7.
13. D. gat him aname|115. D. reign. 1 Chr. 18. 14.
15. 1). reigned executed judgment to his people

10. 2. D. sent to comfort Haiiun, 1 Chron. 19. 2.'

3. thinkest thou that D. doth honour thy father,
in sending comforters to thee ? 1 Chron. 19. 3.

18. D. slew men of 700 ciiariots of the Syrians
11. 3. D. sent and inquired after the woman
6. D. sent for Uriah

\\ 14. D. wrote a letter to Joab
27. the thing D. had done displeased the Lord
12. 5. D. anger was kindled against the man
13. D.said, I have sinned against the Lord
16. D. besought God for the child, D. fasted
19. D. perceived that the chilil was dead
24. and D. comforted Bathsheba his wife
29. D. fought against Kabbah and took it

30. their king's crown was set on D. head
1.3. 7. D. sent to Tamar || 30. li<lings came to D.
15.30. D. went up by the ascent ot mount Olivet
16. 6. Shimei cast stones at D. |l 10. curse D.
17. 1. I will arise and pui^ue after D. this night
16. send quickly and tell D. || 22. then D. arose
27. D. was come to Mahanaim |l 29. honey for D.

18. 1. D. numbered the people that were with him
24. D. sat between the two gates, the watchman
19. 43. we have also more right in D. than ye
20. 1. Sheba said, we have no part in D.
3. aud D. came to his house at Jerusalem
11. he that is for D. let hiui go after Joab

21. 16. Ishbi benob thought to have slain D.
22.51. he shewed mercy unto D. Psal. 18. 50.
23. 1. the last wortis of D. II 15.C longed and said
8. the mi'hty men whom D. had, 1 Chron. II. 10.
24. 10. D.neart smote him after he had numbered
25. D. built there an altar unto the Lord

1 Kiuffs 1. 11. and D. our lord knoweth it not
2. 10. D. slept with his fathers, and was buried
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DAV
1 King! 2. 32. slew them, my father D. not knowing

44. thou knowest what thou didst to D. my father
.3. 14. if thou wilt walk as thy father U. cfid walk
5. 7. who hath given D. a wise son over this people
8. 16. I cliose D. to be over my people Israel
20. I am risen up in the room of D. my father

9. 5. as 1 promised to D. H U. 38. as I built for D.
1 1. 39. I will for this afflict the seed of D.
12. 16. what portion have we in D. - now see to

thine own house, D. 2 Clirmt. 10. 16.

1 Chron. 10. 14. the I>ord turned the kingdom to D.
11. 3. D. made a covenant with them in Hebron
12. 18. thine arc we, U. then D. received them
21. they helped D. against the band of rovers

14. 17. the fame of D. went out into all lands
15. 27. t). was clothed with a robe of fine linen
16. 1. they set the ark in the tent D. had pitched
43. and D. returned to bless his house

21. 21. Arnansaw D. and bowed himself to D.
23. 1. so when L>. was old and full of days
29. 10. D. blessed the Lord before the congregation

2 Chron. 1. 8. thou hast shewed great mercy unto D.
34. 3. he began to seek after the God of U.
Exra 8. 2. ot the sons of D. Ilattush was the chief
Keh. 3. 16.totheplaceoveragainstsepulchresof D.
12. 36. with musical instruments of D. man of God
Pfa/. 72.20. prayers of D. the son ofJesse are ended
89. 35. 1 will not lie unto D. II 49. swarest to D
132. 1. Lord, remember D. |1 11. hath sworn to D.
17. there will I make the horn of D. to bud

Cant. 4. 4. thy neck is like the tower of D.
Isa. 9. 7. on the throne of D. and on his kingdom
29. 1. woe to Ariel, the city where D. dwelt
55. 3. even the sure mercies of 0. Acts 13. 34.

Jer. 17. 25. kings and princes sitting oi^ throne of D.
23. 5. I will raise to D. a rigliteous branch
33. 15. I will cause the branch to grow up unto D.
17. D. shall never want a man to sit on the throne

.36. 30. he shall have none to sit on throne of D.
Amos 6. 5. invent instruments of music like D.
9. 11. in that day will I raise up the tabernacle of

D. that is fallen, and will huiid it. Acts 15. 16.
Zech. 12. 8. the feeble shall be as U. and D. as God
Mat. 9. 27. thou Son of D. have mercy, 15. 22. j 20.

30, 31. Mark 10. 47, 48. Luie 18. 38, 39.
12. 3. have ye not read what D. did when he was

an hungered ' Mark 2. 25. Luke 6. 3.
23. the people said, is not this the Son of D. ?

21. 9. saying, Hosanna to the Son of D. 1,5.

22. 42. Christ is the Son of D. Mark 12. 35.
45. if D. then call him Lord, how is he his son ?

Mark 12. S!. Luke 20. 41, 44.
3for* 11. 10. blessed be the kingdom ofour father D.
John 7. 42. that Christ cometh of the seed of D.
Acts 2. 29. let me freely speak of the patriarch D.

31. for D. is not ascended into the heavens
13. 22. he raised up to them D. to be their king
.36. for D. fell on sleep, and saw corruption

Bom, 1 . 3. Christ, made of the seed of D. 2 Tim. 2. 8.
4. 6. even as D. also describeth the blessedness
Heb. 4. 7. he limiteth a certain day, saying, in D.
11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of D.
Kev.Z. 7. hath the key of D. |1 5. 5. root ofD. 22. 16.

See City, Father.
DaysofHAWD.

2 Sam. 21 . 1. there was a famine in the daps of D.
1 Kings 2. 1. days of D. drew nigh that he should die
1 Chron. 7. 2. whose number was in the days of D.
Neh. 12. 46. in the days of D. were chief singers
Acts 7. 45. God drave out unto the days of D.

Hand of DAVID.
1 Sam. 20. 16. let Lord require it at h. o/D. enemies
2 Sam. 3. 8. have not delivered thee into hand of D.

18. by //anrf 0/ my servant D. I will save Israel
21. 22. fell by the hand ofB. 1 Chron. 20. 8.

House 0/ DAVID.
1 Sam. 20. 16. Jonathan made covenant with h. ofT).
2 Sam. 3. 1. war between the house n/Saul and D. 6.
7. 26. let hotise of thy servant D. be established
1 Kings 12. 19. so Israel rebelled against the hotue

of D. unto this day, 2 Chron. 10. 19.
12. 20. none followed the hatise ofT). but Judah
26. shall the kingdom return to the house of D.
13. 2. a child be born to the hmae of D. Josiah
14. 8. rent kingdom from h. ofl). 2 Kinps 17. 21.

2 Chron. 21. 7. Lord would not destroy the h. oft).
Psal. 122. 5. the thrones of the hitue of D.
Isa. 7. 2. it was told the hmiseif D. saying, Syria

13. hear ye now, O hotae of D. Jer. 21. 12.
22. 22. key of A. of D. I will lav on his shoulders
Zech. 12. 7. that glory of hmtse c/"D. do not magnify

H. feeble as D. and the house of D. shall be as God
10. I will pouron Aoiu«o/D. the spirit of grace
12. the family of the house oft), shall mourn apart

13. 1. shall be a fountain opened to the house if t).

Luke 1. 27. whose name was Joseph, of the h. of D.
69. raised up a horn of salvation in the h. of D.

2. 4. because he was of the htyu.se and lineage of D.
DAVID joined with kitig.

1 Sam. 21. 11. is not this D. the king of the land '

2 Sam. 2. 4. there they anointed D. king over Judah
11. time that D. was king in Hebron over Judah

3.31. and king D. himself followed the bier
5. 3. king D. made a league with them, and they
anointed D.*. over Israel, iCAr. II..3. 1 12. 31,.38.

8. 11. which king D. did dedicate to the Ix)rd with
the silver and gold, 1 Chron. 26. 26.

20. 21. lifted up his hand against the king, even D.
1 Kings 1..37. greater than throne of my lord king D.
47. the king s servants came to bless our lord if-. D.

1 Chron. 29. 9. D. the kinfr rejoiced with great joy
2 Chron. 2. 12. who hath given to D. the k. a wise son
29. 27. ordained by D. king of Israel, Ezra 3. 10.
Jer. 30. 9. shall serve the Lord and D. their king
Hos. 3. 5. shall seek the Ix>rd and D. their kini/

Mat. 1. 6. Jesse begat D. the king, and D. the king
Acts 13. 22. he raised up D. to be their kihg

Servant DAVID.
2 Sam. 3. 18. by hand of my sertant D. I will save
7. 5. go and tell my servant D. thus saith Lord, 8.
26. Lord is God of Israel, let the house of thy s.

D. be established before thee ? 1 Chron. 17.'24.

EBE
1 Kings 3.6. hast shewed thy servant D. great meit?
8. 24. kept with thy serv. D. that thou promisedst
25. keep with tliy servarU D. 26. 2 Chron. 6. 16.
66. for all the goodness be bad dune for D. his /,

11. 13. for D. my servant's sake, aud for Jeru-
salem's sake, 32, 34. Psal. 132. 10.
Isa. 37. 35.

.36. that D. my servant may have a light

.38. to keep my statutes, as my jfmcTir U.did,14.8.
2 Chrim. 6. 42. remember the mercies of D. tliy serv.
P.fa/.78.70. he chose D. also his servant and took bim
89. 3. 1 have sworn unto D. my senant
20. I have found D. my servant, 1 anointed him
144. 10. who delivered D. his servarU from swoixi

Jer. 33. 21. my covenant broken with D. my servant
22. 1 will multiply the seed of D. my servant
26. then will I cast away tlie seed of L). my serv.

Ezek. 34. 23. even my servant D. shall feed them
24. my servant D. shall be a prince among them

37- 24. D. my servant shall be king over them
25. my servant D. shall be their prince for ever

Luke 1. 69. horn of salvation in house of his /. D.
Acts 4. 25. who by the mouth of thy servant D.

DLBOHAH.
G«n.35.8. but D. Kebekah's nursedied, was buried
Judg. 4. 4. and D. a prophetess judge<l Israel
5. 7. until tfiat I D. arose a mother in Israel
12. awake D, || 15. the princes were with D.

DKCAPOLIS.
Mat. 4. 25. great multitudes followed him from D.
Mark 5. 20. and he began to publisli in D.
7. 31. through tlie midst of the coasts of D.

DEDAN.
G«n. 10. 7. sons of Raamah, Sheba, D. 1 CA;-<m. 1.9.
1 Chron. 1. 32. the sons of Jokshan, Sheba and D.
Jer. 25. 23. I made D. and Tema, and Buz to diink
49. 8. flee j'e, dwell deep, O inhabitants of D.
Kuk. 25. 13. they of D. shall fall by the sword
27. 20. D. was thy merchant in precious clothes

DEDAMM.
Isa, 21. 13. O ye travelling companies of D.

DELILAH.
Judg. 16. 4. a woman in the valley of Sorek, D.

13. D. therefore took new ropes and bound Sams,
DEMAS.

Col. 4. 14. Luke and D. greet you, Philem. 24.
2 Tim, 4. 10. D. hath forsaken me, having loved

DEMETRIUS.
Acts 19. 24. D. a silversmith, who made shrines

.38. if D. have a matter against any man
3 John 12. D. hatli good reportof all men and oftruth

DIANA.
Acts 19. 24. which made silver shrines for D.

27. the temple of the great goddess D.
28. they cried, great is D. of the Ephesians, 34.
35. Ephesus is a worshipper of the goddess 1).

DIBON.
A'ani.21.30. Heshbon is perished even to D.
.32. 34. the children of Gad built D. and Aroer

J(wA. 13.17. Moses gaveD. to the children of Keuben
Neh. 11. 25. the children of Judah dwelt at D.
Isa. 15. 2. he is gone up to D. tlie high place
Jer. 48. 18. thou daughter, that dost inhabit D.

22. judgment is come upon D. and >ieba
DIBON-GAD.

Num. 33. 45. pitched in D. || 46. removed from D.
DIDYMCS.

John 11. 16. Thomas, who is called D. 20. 24. 1 21. 2.
DIMOJJ.

Isa, 15. 9. for the waters of D. shall be full of blood,
for I will bring more upon D. lions upon bim

DINAH.
Gen. 30.21.Leah bare a daughter called her name D.
31. 5. Jacob heaid that he had dehled D.

DIONYSIUS.
Acts 17. 34. among which was D. the Areopagite

DIOTREPHES.
3 John 9. D. who lovelh to have the pre-eminence

DOEG.
1 Sam. 21. 7. and his name was D. sm Edomite
22. 18. D. turned and slew the priests, 85 persons
22. 1 knew it that day when D. was there

DOR.
Judg. 1.27.did ManassehdriveoutinhabitantsofD.
1 Ain^^4.11. thesouofAbinadabintheiegionof D.

DORCAS.
Acts 9. .36. named Tabitha, by interpretation is D.
39. shewing coats and garments which D. made

DOIHAN.
G«n. .37. 17. let us go to D. he found them in D,
2 Kings 6. 13. saying, behold Elisha is in D.

DRUSILLA.
ActsU.U. when Felix came with bis wife D.

DUMAH.
Gen. 25. 14. ions of Ishmael, D. Massa, 1 Chr. 1. 30.

DUMAH.
Josh. 15. 52. D. was in Judah's inheritance
Isa. 21. 11. the burden of D. he called to me

DURA.
Van, 3. 1. be set the image up in the plain of D.

E.
EASTER.

Acts 12. 4. intending after E. to bnne him forth

EBAL.
Deut. 11. 29. thou shall put the curse upon mount E.
27.4. ve shall set up these stones in mount E.

13. these shall stand upon mount E. to curse
Josh.R. .30. Joshua built an altar in mount E.

33. half of them stood over-against mount E.
EBED.

Judg. 9. 30. Zebul heanl the words ofGaal son of E.
Ezra 8. 6. E. the son of Jonathan with 50 males

EBED-MKLECH.
Jer. 3.% 8. E. spake to the king for Jeremiah
39. 16. go and speak to E. the Ethiopian

EBEX-EZER.
1 Sam. 4. 1. Israel went out and pitched t)eside E.
5. 1. the Philistines brought the ark from E.

7. 12. Samuel called the name of the stone E.



EGY
F.RER.

Cev.'iO. CI. Shcm the tatlnTof the chiklren of E.

So. unto E. vit'ie bun two sons, 1 Chnm. I. liJ.

2funi. 2i. 24. ships tioni C hittini shall atiiict E.
ED.

Jos!:. CC. 34. children of Gad called the altar E.
EDEN.

Gen. C. \ri. God put the man into the garden of E.
3. CS. God sent liini forth fiiim the sarden of E.

J.irt. 51 . 3. make her wilderness like E. Ezei. .30. 35.

I'.zelr. es. l.S. tho i h;iit lieen in E. the garden ot God
31. 9. so that all the trees of E. envied him
It), all the trees of E. shall be comforted
la. tliou Shalt be l;roiiv:ht down with the trees of E.

Jiif/0. 3. the land is "s the L'anien of E. before them
J/«cj1.5. andcutoti him that holds sceptre from E.

EDO.M.
Oni. C5. 30. therefore was iiis name called E.
3'). 1. Esau is E. Lxod. 15. 15. diikesof E. amazed

i\'K/«. CO. H. Jloses sent messeni'is from Kedesli
to tlie king of i:. Jiult;. 11. 1?.

CI. E. refused to give Isr. passase thro' his border
C4. 18. E. shall be a possession for his enemies

Jmiii. 5. 4. thiiu marchedst out of tlie held of E.
1 i^nm. 14. -IT. Saul foui^ht ai;ainst -Moab and i:.

i: .^nm. 8. 14. David put L'arrisons in E. 1 C Vir. 18. 13.

1 h'iiis 11. 14. liachid wasof the king's seed in I',

lo. .loal) rem. till he had cut otf every Uiale in E.
CC. 47. tliere was then no King in E.
C A'(/.r;. 3. CO. there came water by the way of E.
8. CO. in his days E. revolted from under .ludali

14. 10. thou hast indeed smitten E. !;lorv of this

2 C/nvri. Co. CO. tliev souudit after the go^ls of 1',.

PsaL 111. 8. over E. will I cast out mv shoe, 108.9.
O. who will lead me into E. ' b 8. 10.

S<. ti. the tabernacles of E. are confederate
l.". 7. remend>er, () Eord, the children of E.

Jsa. 11. 14. they shall lay their hand on E.
03. 1. who is this that cometh from E.r

Jer. Q. Co. .ludah and I'.. I will |imiish, Co. CI.

C7. 3. send bonds and yokes to the kim: of E.
40. 7. concernmg E. saith tlie Eord, (ifnti!. 1.

17. E. shall be a desolation, everv one astonished
Co. the counsel he hath taken a^'ainst E.

Ezei: Co. IC. because i;. hatli dealt against Jiidah
14. and 1 will lay my vengeance upon E.

3J. •::>. there is 1'.. Iier kings and all her princes
]>,in. li. 41. 1".. shall escape out of his hand
.' !. :>. l.J. l^.siiallbe a desolate wilderness
^ImiKi 1. li. captivity to <ieliver them up to E. 9,
C. ). he burnt the !)ones of the king of E.
O. IC. that tiiey may po-sess tl-.e remnant of E.

i.lhrii!. 8. 1 will destroy tlie wisemi-n''Ut of E.
ilifj;. 1. 4. whereas E. saith. we are ii::puveriihed

.Se D\i t;HTKR.
I'.DOMllE, .S.

Ce!t.3i'i.9. Esau father of the E. in mount Seir.4".
IJrvr. 'Z.i. 7. shalt not abhor an E. he is Ihv brother
1 A7«.(7.f 11. 14. the LorrI stirred up Ha. lad the i:.

C Ktri'/' 8. CI. Joram smote the E. C <7ini>i. CI. <>.

1 Chrvn. 18. 13. the E. became David's ser^ ants
C Clnon. CI. 10. tiie E. revolted from under .Tudah
C5. 10. ihnu sayest, lo, tl-.ou hast smitten tlie E.
C8. 17. the E. liad come and smitten Judali

&f DOEC.
Etil.AlI.

C .y«m. 3. o. the si.xth. Ithream.bv E. David's wife
EGEAl.M. '

Isa. 15. 8. the how ling thereof is gone unto E.
EG EON. "

Jur'ff. 3. 14. Esrael served E. the king of Moab
17. brought ines'.nts to I'., and E. was verv fat man

EtiYPr.
Gen. 1.5. 18, from the liverof E. to Eupl rates
45. 9. (iod hath made me lord cf all I'., come down
r.xod. 3. 20. 1 will s'p.ite E. .Icr. 9. Co. I

4ti. ':',.

7. 4. not hearken, that 1 mav lav mv hand on F.
8.6. Aaron stretched his hand over the waters of E.
9. 4. .sever between the cattle of Israel and of E.
10. 7. knowestthou nut that E. is destroyed
C.i. 15. tor in it tliou caniest out of I'.. 34! 18.
ytim. 14. 19. thou hasltoraiven tins iicople from E.
'.Co. behold, there is a people come out of E.
Jhiit. (t. CC. the Lord shewed L'leat siiJiis upon E.
7. 1.5. will put none of the diseases of E. on thee
11. 4. and whathedi<l unto the armv of 1'..

C8. C7. Eorii will smite thee with the' botch of E.
I'h>. he will brim; on thee all the diseases of E.

Jpih. 59. 1 have rolled away the reproach of E.
C4. 5. I sent .Moses ami Aaron, and 1 jilapued I',.

1 .•>,im. :V). 13. be said, I am a young man of j;.

] htm/iA. •M\. Solomon s wisd. excelled wisd. of E.
•J Aiwr" 18. CI. thou trusleston 1'.. CI. Isa. 3o. o,
I'sal. 105. ;«!. E. was glad wlien they dejiarted
1.35. 8. who smote the first born of i',. of man and
9. who sent wonders into the midst of thee, () E
1.%. 10. to hmi that smote E. in their first-born
rrov. 7. 10. decked my bed with tine linen of E.
J<«. 10. C4. alter tlie manner of E. Amos 4. 10.
11. II. to recover the remnant of jieuple liomE
19. I. burdenot E. the idols of E. shall be moved
3. the spirit of E. shall fail in mid-t thereof
16. in that day shall I'., be like unto women
C4. in that day shall Israel be the third with E.
Co. shall bless, say in j. blessed be ve E. my people

CO, :>. they shall be ashamed of E', their glory
C3. 5. as at the repoi t concerning li. so of lyre
C7. IC. Ixird shall beat off from the stream of i;.
30. 3. they trust in the shadow of E. your confusion
43. 3. 1 save E. lor thy ransom. Seba for thee
45. 14. the labour of E. shall come over to thee
3er. C. 18. what h^ist thfiu to do in the wav of E. '

.36. thou shalt be ashamed of I'., as of Assyria
46. C. the word of the Lord which came against E.
CO. E. is like a fair heifer, but destruction comes

r.zek.lO.'. defile not yourselves with the idols ofE
C3. 8. nor left she her idols brought Irom E.
C7. thou shalt not remember E. anv more

C7. 7. fine linen with broiilered woik' from F.
C9. C. prophe.sy against him and a^'ainst all E.
14. I will bring again the captivity of E.

30. 6. they also that uphold £. shall fall

EGY
E:ei. 30. 9. pain .shall come on them , as in day of E,

15. I will pour my fury on .Sin the strength of E.
3C. IC. they shall spoil the pomp of E. and all

16. they shall lament for her, even for E.
18. son of man, wail for the mulfitu<ie of E,

Da?i. 11. 43. have power over precious things of E.
H.'s. O. 6. they are i;one, E. shall gather them up
Je,V3.19.E.shallbeadesolation,an<l Edom awilder.
.hws 8. 8. be drowned, as by the flood of E. 9,5.
.N«//. 3.9. Ethiopia and E, w"ere her stren:;'h
Zee/:. 10. 11. the sce|)treof E. shall depart away
14, 18. if family of p., go not up and come not

.'JcM 7. 10, he niadehim governor over 1'.. and his
Ilcfi. ll.C7.bv faith he forsook E. not fearing
Ii<i: 11.8, w!uchsi)iritually iscalledSodomandE,

.ice D A I G H T E R

.

In J'.GYPl.
Get:. 45. 13. tell my father of all my glory i,: E.
47. C9. Jac.obsaid, bury me not, I pray thee, in E,
Eji'd. 3.7, 1 have seen afiiiction of my people :>: E,

lo. I have seen that w Inch is done to you h: K.
9. 18. grievous hail, such as hath not been i:: E,
10. C, what things 1 wrought i>: E. Jos/:. C4. 7.

IC. ,30. a great c'rv in E. 14. U. no graves in E.
^u:i:. 11, 18. ioy it was well with 11^ i« E.
CO. 15. and we have dwelt in E. a lonL' time
Dtur. 1, 30. all thathe didf. r vou in 1„ 4. 34.
.lo,/,. 9. 9. we have heard all tiiat he did in I',.

Rw;/. 78. 43, how he had wrought his signs i« E.
51, he smote all the iirst-boni in E.
110,7. they understood not thv wonders in E,
CI, torgat God, who had done great tilings in E.

Jer. 4C. 16. famine shall follow close after you iH E.
46. 14, declare ye in E, and pui'lish it in'ZMigdol
Ezei-. C.i. 3. tliey committed whoredoms in E.
30. 8. shall know, when 1 have set a fire in E. 16.
19. thus will I execute iud.i;meins in ]'..

Mi:l. C. 19. an ang.-l appeared to .loseph in E.
Arts C. lo. the dwellers m E. we do hearthem speak
Ih/i. 11. Co. greater 1 idles thanthe treasures TO E.

7hAi EGYPT.
Gen. 41, 57. all countries came into E. to buy corn
40. 4. 1 will no down w itii thee into E.
Co. all the souls that came with .lacob into E,

.^J,v«. 14. 3. better for us to return iiixu X.. 4.
I-a. 19. 1. beli'dd, the Eord shall come inl.i E.
30. C. that walk to go down into 1'.. to slrengllien
Jer. Co. CI. Uiijah afraid, tied and went :nlo E.
41, 17. if ye set vo'.ir t'acfs to an inloV,. 4C. 15.
4C. P.I. the Eord • .11. l.". vr -,,; - 1:. p;. o^

E.z.jli. 17. 15. s.:: .
, /.jm i;.

I'an. II. 8. hes: .
. ts ,„, . E.

Hos. IC. l.with .-.Ml, :.-.;.i;.ln,! : . , arried i,.-M E.
Mat. C. 13. flee ;/,.'.. r. U, he <:.|.ailed i>:tu E,
.iiY,- 7. 9. the patriarchs sold .loseph imo V.

.'>4. and now cMiie, 1 will send thee ;HCri 1',.

39. in their hearts turned back again i::'o E.
Sr.'' Kim;.

/.<?«(/ cfEtJVPT,
C'.-n. 13. 10. Sodom was like the /,»;-/ r/E.
C!. CI. Eshmael's wife out of the /«nf/ 11/ E,
41. 19. such as 1 never saw in hll Ihn'iand rf E.
C.I, seven years plenty, thro" all land.t'V. 3ii, 53.
41. set thee overall the lund et'Y.. 45. 8, CO.
5). but ill all the /and ef E. was b-read

45. IB. I will L'iieyou the good of the /««rf, f E. CO.
47. 6, the/<7)«/i/l^ is b.tore thee, in bcst'oflaiul
15. when monev tailed in the /and of 1'..

CO. .T.sepli bou-ht all tue /««rf cf E.' for Pharaoh
Co. Josei.h m;ide it a law over tie /and el' Y..

50. 7, all ilie elders of the /and < f E, w ent up
Ex.\l. 7. 19. that theie may be blood in all land,fV..
8. 6. frogscovered, 'lie /and of F„ 1 6. lire C4. MieS
<.1.9. blains CC. I, ail 10. 14. locusts in /and of E.
lO.Cl.mav hedarknessoverallthe /.:nd ,1 E. C.
11.3. Mo.,.s was verv great in the /end ol' E.
IC. C9. Eord smote first-liorn ill /and <-t l!. 13. 15,
16, 3. would God wehad died in /. ./ E. .^^/«/.l l.C.

6. brought you out of /and of E, CO. C. I
CO. 411,

CC, CI . for ye w ere strangers in the /,/;;,/ ,7 E. C3. 0.

Lev. 19.34. Devi. 10. lo. . /'rc. 13. 17.
3C. 4. these be thy gods which bromjht fheeoutof

iho /andef V.. 1 Kiaos IC. C!',. .\,//. 9. 18.
£»:. 18. 3. alter doim;sof/««,/efE. -hall venotdo
19. :i6. 1 am the Eord thv God, who broliuht vou
out of the /««(/('/ E.C6. 1:5. y:im. M'. -U.l lent.'c.O.

I
13. 5, 10. i CO, 1. J:td,!. C. IC. 1 .^am. IC. 6.

Dent. 9. 7. from the day that thou diilst de[iart (ait

of the /and of E. Jiidii. 19. 30, 7.i,;. U, 16.
Ju-. 7. ':'Z. III. 7. I 31. 13. .l//c. 7. 15.

11. lo.ilii. land whither thou goest is not /a'idofK.
Hi. 3. thou earnest out of the /and of E. in haste

/'.'. 7!'.. IC. iiiarvellousthinL's did he in the landofE.
81. 5, when he went out through the /and of V,.

i.o/,19, 18. shall in /.cfE.speak lan-iiaije of Canaan
19. altar to Eord fora witniss in l:!nd of ¥.. CO,

C7. 13, file outcasts in the /andef V.. shall come
Jer. 4C, 14, no. but we will uo into the /and of V..

16. the sword shall overtake you in the /and of E.
4.3. 7. so they came into the land of E.
IC. heshairariav himself with tlu /and ofE.

44. C8. shall return out of the /andof E.intd .Iiirlah

Ezei. CO. 5. mvself known to them in /and of E.
C;i. 19. she had plaveil the haihif in tlie/™;/c/E.
C7. tliv whoredom brought frciii the /and ,/ E.

Ci). 9. the A/«rf ,7' I',, desolate, IC. ii 10. utterly waste
CO. have gived him the /and of E.. for his lab.nir

.30. 13. shall be no more a prince of the /and of E.
Van. 11. 4C, and the /and of E. shall not escape
Hos. 7. 16. this sliall be their derision in /andofE.
IC. 9. the Lord thv Gorl from the /and of E. 1.3. 4.

y.ec/:. 10. 10. I will bring them out of the landojE.
Jl,/i. 8. 9. to lead tiiem out of the /and of E.
jKrfi'5. Iiavingsaved the pi-ople outuf the/cHii i/E.

Ont of EG\ PI.
Gen. 13. 1 .Abraham o.of E. \ 47..30.carrv me 0. r/E,
Ercd. 3, 11. that I sliould bring Israel ,ml of E.
IC. .39. because they were thrust <nit c/IC.
13. 9. it shall be for a sign, for with a strong h?!id

hath the Lord brought thee out of E. 16.
-A «7?). 11. CO, saying, why came we forth «»((</" E, r

CC. 11. behold,there is a people come out ifE.

E L A [Proper Kames

Num. ,3C. 11. none of the men that came cut of 'E,

Deut. 16. 0. at season thou earnest forth out of E.
Jos/,. C. 10. dried up Hid Sea, when came oh? «/

E

5. 6. till all that came ont if E, were consumed
Jndi/. C, 1. I made you go oiit ,f E. 1 .sVjw. 10. 18.
I.>nm.l5.6, shewt-ii kindness when Is. came out ofE.
1 C/,r. 17, CI. whom thou hast redeemed ont ofE.
C C7,i: IC. 3. the people that came with him ont'ofE.
Psa7. 68. 31. princes sliall collie oat of E. Ethiopia
80. 8. thou h.ast brought a vine ,-vt of E.
114. 1, when Israel went ont of E, house of .Jacob

Isa. 19, C:i, there shall be a liiji,-way ont of E.
Jer. C6. C3. they set forth I riiah eiiC cf E.
37,5. then Pharaoh's armv w'as come out cf E.

i/.i.v, 11. 1, 1 calle.i mv sou oat of E. Ma/. C. 15.
11, they shall tremble as a biril out of E,

IC. 13. by a prophet l.crd biouyht Israel outrfE.
lino. C. 5, I covenanted, when ye came ont li E.
lit/i. 3, 16, how belt not all that came out of £.

To EGYPr,
1 R:iias\\. 18. Ilaclad and the Edomitescame to E.
C Kiiu.'S C.i. 34. .leiioahaz came to E. C (//;. 36. 4.
Isa. 19. 17. the land of .ludah shall be a terror toE.
CI. and the lord shall be known to E.

3i. I. wo,- to them that go down to E. for help
IE.. 7, 11, they call to E. they i;o to Assyria

•Scf llrnuN.
EGYPIIAN.

Gen. 10. 1, .Sarai had an hand-maid an E, 3. 1 CI, 9.
3.1, 1. an I,. I.ouifht.liseph of the Ishmaelites
5. Lord blessed the E. house fir Joseph's sake

Exod. 1. 19. the 1 lebrews are not as the E. women
C. 11. Moses spieilan E. smitinL-an Hebrew
IC. he slew the E. and hid him. Acts 7, C4.
19, an 1'.. delivered us from the sheiiheriis

/,*:, C4. 10. whose ratlier was an E. went out
iJeut. C3, 7, thou shalt not abhor an E. because
1 .S'rtw. 3i). 11. they found an E. in tl.e field
C.^aw.Co.CI, Penaiahslew an E. a goodly man, and

the E. l.ad a spear in his hand. 1 C /,'ron. 11. '::i.

1 C7,ron. C. 34. Slieshan had a servant an E. .larha
Isa. 11. 15. I onl sr.all destroy the tongue of E. sea
19. C3. and the E. shall come into Assyria
Act! CI, .38. art not th.ou that I', whoniaijest uproar.'

EGYPI lANS.
Gen. 41. 55. Ph.araoh said to the E, go to .Joseph
43, 3C. that is abomination to the 1'. 46. 34,
50. 3, the E. mourned f"r .lacob seventy days
Exod. 3. CC. and ve shall sp.iil t!;e E.. IC. .30.

8. Qfi. sliall we sacriilrr tl ,- '.v 1;, -.tion of F. .'

11. 7. Eordputa (lif.i : .:: P.. and 1 si ael
IC. 35. thev borrowed ;

',
1 . -.ds or irold

14. 9. but tl7e E. pur-m •;
,

:. it' •m, 10.

1;;. the E. wliom ve hav.- -, 1 ii todav, see no more
C5. the E. said, let us flee Irom the'face of Israel,

for the Lord fiiihtetli lor them aiiainst the E.
C7. the Lord overthrew E. m the midst of the sea

19. 4. ve have seen w lii.t 1 ciid to the E. and how
.3C. IC. wherefore sliould the E.siieakand .say .-

Mm:, ir. 13. :.Joses said, then the E. shall iiear it

CO. 15. an<l E. ve.\ed us and our t'athers

Ihur.'X. 6, the 1'.. evil entreated and afflicted us
Jos/i. C4. 7. he put darkness b..-tvveen vou and file I'.

Jud,;. 10. 11. (lid not I deliver vou from the E. r

1 .V/w. 4. 8, these are th.e gods that smote the E.
6. 6, why do vou harden vour leans, as the E. did.'
] zrn 9. l.arcbidiiiL; to the abominations o! the E.
Jsa. 19. C. 1 will set the E. a-a -sf the E.

4. the E. will 1 give into the hand of a cruel lord
CI. ihe I'., sh.ill know the Lord in that day
C3. the r. shall strve with th.e Assyrians

Co.l.kiuLi rf,\ssyria-l,.dll-,'adawe.y 1".. prisoners
3i:. 7,tl;e i .s'lad help in vain and to no purpose
31. 3. now E. are !i:eii and not G.mI. their horses

Jtr. 43. 13. houses of tie -ihIs 01 th.- 1'.. shall he burn
/.am. 5. 6. we have givi n the hand to tlie E.
/.':./-. 16. C6. h.ist comniitt.-il f-rnication with the E.
C3. CI. in bruisiii-' thv teats bv E. fertile paps
CO. IC. and 1 will scatter the ['.. .30. C3, C6.
13. 1 will L'atlier the 1',. from the people

,-!c/.. 7.CC. :Mos. was learned in the w isiioni of the E.
Ill 6. 1 1.C9. which E. assnv inL' to do, were drowned

Eiiri).'
J:u'r. 3.I0. i.iised up E. tile sonof Gera a I'eniamite

Ifi. E.made him a daL'L;er 1 C.i. E. went forth
Cii. and 1". escaped, while they tarried and passed

4.1. Israel a'jain did evil, when E. was dead
1 C/ir. 7. 10, sons of I'ilham, E. j; 8. 6, the sonsof E.

EkUON,
1 .San:. 5. 10. it came to pass, as the ark came to E.
7. 14, cities were restored to Israel from E,

C /w«.,'.>- l.C. Eaah/ebubthe nod of E. 3. 6, 10.

.hoo.f 1. 8. 1 will turn mine band a-ainst tlie E.
yep/i.':. 4. and 1',. shall be rooted up
Ztc/:. 9. 5. E. vei v sorrowful li 7. E. a .lebusite

I'KECNirES.
.r<it/(, 13, 3. the land of the E, not yet conquered
1 &im.o. Iv'. wlien ark came to l^kion, E. cried out

El All.
Grii..36.41. duke 1'.

I
1 /\iu,?s^. 18. Shimei son ofE.

1 Ktuas- 16.8. I', son of liaasha began to reiiin

C A"»w> 1.5. .30. llosheathe sonof I'. 17. 1-
I
18.1,0.

1 C/irou. 4. 15. the son of Galeb, 1'.. the sons of E.
o, 8. E, tlie son of Eyzi. Hie son or .'\lichri

EI.AIl.
1 .<w7m. 17. C. Israel pitched bv Ihe valley of E.
01 o Daiid slew Goliath in the valley of E."'

El.AM.
Gen. 10, CC, the children of Shem, E. and Ashur
14, 1. ill the d.(.v s of C'hedorlaomer king of E.

1 ('Ajcw. 8. C4. riaiianiah ami I'., of Heiijainia

•f, 3 l-'.Ihe lifth son of .Meshelimiah
Ezra C, 7. the children of E. ! 8. 7. AV/o 7. IC, .34.

10 '^. one of Hie .sons of E. answered to Ezra
.Yc/i. Ul. 14. the chief of llie people, E, Zatllm
IC, 4C. .lehohanan and E.. and Ezer, priests

Jsa. 11. 11. to recover his people from E.

CI . C. go up. (I I', II
CC. 6. and E. bare the quiver

Jer. C5. C5. I made all the kings of E. to drink
49. 31. the word of the Lord that came against I".

,36, upon E. will I bring the four winds
30. 1 will bring acain the captivity of E, saith Ld-
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Propeb IIaxes.] ELI
Etti. 32. 24. there is K. and all her mnltitade
Dan. 8. 2. Shush»ii which is in the province of E.

K.I^\M1TE.S.
Ezra 4. 9. the E. wrote h leiter to Artaxerxes
Acts 2. 9. Parthians, E. we hear them speak

FLA III.
8 Kings 14. 22. Azariah built E. and restored it

16. 6. at that time Rezin recovered E. to Syria
EL-BKTIIKL.

Gen. 35. T. Jacob built an altai', and called it E.
ELUAU.

2snm. 11. 26. the name of the one was E.
27. E. and Rledad do propliesy in the camp

EI.KALtll.
yum. K. 37. the children of Keuben built E.
Jsa. 15.4.and Heshbon&hallcry.and E. their voice
16. y. \ will water thee with my tears, O K.

Jer. 48. 34. from the cry of Heslibon even to E.
ELEAZAK.

£rorf. 6. 25. Aaron's son E. 28. 1. Num. 3. 2. 1 26.

60. 1 Chron. 6. 3. 1 24. 1. Ezra 8. 3.J.

Lev. 10. 16. Moses was anpry witli K. and Iihaniar
yum. 3. 4. E. ministered in the priest's othce
32. E. son of Aaron shall be chief overthe Levites

4. 16. to the otlice of E. pertaineth the oil

16. ."JQ. E. the priest took the brasen censers
SU. 26. and put his garments upon E. his son
28. ftloses and E. came down from the mount

26. 6.'?. that were numbered by Moses and E.
27. 22. he set Joshua before E. the priest

31. 12. they brou«ht the spoil to Moses and E.
26. lake the sum of prey thou and E. tlie priest
41. and Moses gave tribute unto E.

.34. IT. E. and Joshua shall divide the land
Josh. 17. 4. came near before E. || 24. .33. E. died
1 Sam. 7- 1. they sanctilied E. to keep the ark
2 Sam. 23. 9. after him K. son of Dodo, 1 Chr. 11.12.
1 Chron. 9. 20. the son of E. wa.s ruler over them
23. 21. thesonsof Mahli, E. and Kish. 24. 28.

S2. E. died, and had no sons, but daughters
24. 4. more chief men of sons of E. than Ithamar
5. the governors were of the sons of E.

2ieh. 12. 42. Shemaiah and F.. were priests

JUal. 1. 15. Eliud begat E. and E. begat Matthan
EI^ELOHE-7jroe/.

G«M. 33. 20. Jacob called the altar ^.-Israel
ELHANAN.

2S«»i.2I.19E. slew brother of (}oliath,lC//r.20.5-
23. 24. E. the son of Dodo, 1 C/irmi. 11. 20.

EM.
1 Sam. 1. 25. they brought the child to E.
2. U. the cliild did minister to the L.bcfore E. 3.1

.

12. now the sons of E. were sons of Belial
27. there came a man of God to E. and said

3. 5. Samuel ran to E. and saiil, here am I. 6, 8.

]2.in that day I will performagaiiist E. all things
14. iniquity of E. hou.se shall not he purged

4. 1 4. the man came in hasti ly and told E.
1 Kings 2. 27. which he spake concerning E.

Kl.T, ELl,/am/i sahachthani.
JI/a<.27.46.Jesus cried,E.E. lamasah. Jtfari 15.34.

EI.IAB.
Tfum. 1. 9. of the tribe of Zebulun, E. the son of

Helon, 2. 7- 1 24. 29. 1 10. 16.
16. 1. Dathan and Abiratn sons of F,. 12. | 26. 9.
26. 8. sons of Pallu, E. 1| 1 Snm. 16. 6. looked on E.
lieut. H. 6. what he did to the sons of E.
1 Sam. 17. 28. E. heard, and his anger was kindled
1 Chron. 2. 13. and Jesse begat his first-born E.
6. £7- E. the son of Nahath, the son of Zophai
12. 9. E. captain of the Gadiles caine.to David
15. 18. E. porter, 20. || 16. 5. E. with a psaltery
2 Chron. 11. 18. Rehoboam took the daughter of E.

EI.IADA.
2 Sam. 5. 16. E. a sonof David, 1 Chron. .3. 8.
2 Chron. 17. 17. of Benjamin, E. a mighty man

ELIAKIM.
S Kings 18. 18. there came out to Rah-shakeh E. the

sonof Ililkiah and Shfcbna the scribe, 7ja. .36. 3.
19.2. Hezekiah sent E. to Isaiah, Isa. .'J7. 2.
2.3. 34. made E. sonof Josiah king, 2 Chron. 36. 4.
Neh. 12. 41. E. and Maaseiah the priests
Isa. 22. 20. that 1 will call my servant E.
Mat. 1. 13. Abiud begat E. and E. begat Azor
EuJkeS. 30. Jooan, which was the son of E.

ELIAM.
2 Sam. 11.3. Bath-sheha the daughter of E.
23. 34. E. the son of Ahithophel the Gilouite

ELI AS See ELIJAH.
ELTASlllB.

1 Chron. 3. 24. E. and Pelaiah sons of Elioenai
24. 12. the eleventh lot came forth to E.
Ezra 10. 6. Johanan the son of E. Xeh. 12. 23.
24. E. a singer

II 27. E. the son of Zaitu
36. E. sonot Bani || Neh. 3. 1. E. the high-priest

Neh. 12. 10. Joiakim beg^t E. and E. betatjoiada
13.4. E. was allied to Tobiah |1 7. the evil E. did
28. one of the sons of Joiada, the son of E.

ELIEZER.
Gen. 15. 2. the steward of my house is this E.
Exod, 18.4. name of Moses' son was E. 1 Chr. 23. 15.
1 Chron. 7. 8. the sons of Becher, E. and V^lioenai
15. 24. Benaiah and E. the priests did blow
23. 17. the son of E. was Rehabiah the chief
27. 16. the ruler of the Reubenites was E.
2 C'Arim. 20. 37 . E. piophesied against Jehoshaphat
Ezra 8. 16. then sent 1 (or E. and Ariel, chief men
10. 18. E. had taken strange wives. 23, 31.
Lute 3. 29. Jose, which was the son of E.

ELIHOREPH.
1 Kingsi. 3. E. and Ahiah, sons of Shisha, saibes

ELIHU.
1 Sam. 1.1. Elkanah, sou of Jeroham. son of E.
1 Chron. 12. 20. E. fell to David out of Manasseh
26. 7. E. and Semachiah were strong men
27. 18. of Judah, E. one of the brethren of David
Job 32. 2. wrath of E. the Buzite was kindled

4. E. had waited |lfi. answered, .34. 1. 1 .35. 1,

ELIJAH, orELlAS.
1 Kmgs 17. 1. E. the 'I'ishbite said unto Ahab

15. she went and did according to the saying of E.
22. and the Lord heard the voice of E.

596

ELO
1 Kings 17.23.E.tookthe child and brought him down
18. 2. E. went to shew himself uuto Ahab
7. art thou that my lord E. *

|| 8. E. is here
16. Ahab went to meet E. |1 27. E. mocked them
40. E. slew all the prophets of Baal
46. and the hand ot the lyord was on E.
19. I. Ahab told Jezebel all that E. had done
9. the Ix)rd saiil, what dost thou here E. .' 13.
20. Elisha left the oxen and ran after E. 21.
21 . 20. Ahab said to E. hast thou found ine ^

2 Kings 1. 8. Ahaziah said, it is E. the 'I ishbite

1.3. the third captain fell on his knees before E.
17. he died, according to the word I", hail spoken

2. 1. when the Lonl would take up E. into heaven
, 8. E. took his mantle, and wrapped it together

11. E. went uo by a whirlwind into heaven
14. Elisha said, where is the J.ord God of £. ?

15. the spirit of E. doth rest on Elisha
3. II. which poured water on the hands of E.
9. 36. done tliat which he spake by K. 10. 10, 17.
2 Chron.1\. 12. there came a writing from E.
Ezra 10. 21. Masseiah and E. the sonsof Harim
Mai. 4. 5. behold, 1 will send you E. the prophet
Alat. 11. 14. this is Flias which was to come
16. 14. some say, Elias. Mark 6. 15. Luke 9. 8, 19.
17. 3. there appeared Elias, Mark 9. 4. Luke 9. 30.
4. three tabernacles, one for thee, one for Moses,

one for Elias, Mark 9. 5. Lake 9. 33.
10. that Elins must first come, Mark 9. 11.

11. ii;/iai shall come and restore things, il'/nri9.12.
12. 1 say toyou,£//aj is come already, A7(7ri 9.13.

27.47. this man calleth for Flias, Mark 15. .35.

49.1et us see whether AViaf will come, A/ar* 1 5.36.
Luke 1. 17- shall go before him in the power of Elias
4. 25. many widows were in the days of £/iaf
9.54. conmianded fire to consume them as Elias did
John 1. 21. art thou Elias? art thou that pp^phet?

25. if thou be not i'/ia.r, why bajitizest thou.'
Horn. 11. 2. what the scripture saith of Elias
Jam. 5. 17. £/i<>^ was a man subject to like passions

ELIM.
Eiod. 15. 27. they came to E. Num. .33. 9.
16. 1. tliey took theirjourney from E. Num. 33. 10.

ELIMELECH.
Ruth 1.2. the name of the man was E.

J|
3. E. died

2. 1. Boaz was a kinsman of the family- of F..

4. 9. that Ihavebou"htall that was E. of Naomi
ELIPHALEr.

2Sam.5. 16.£liadaand E.David's son, 1 C//r.3.6,8.
ELIPHAZ.

Gen. .36. 4. Adah bare to F.sau, E. 10. 1 Chr. 1. 35.
11. tlw sons of E. 12, 15. 1 Chroji. I. 36.

Joi 2. 11. E. came from his place to mourn
4. 1. E. thel'emanite answered, 15. 1.

I 22. 1.

42. 9. E. did as the Ixird commanded him
ELISABEIH.

Luke 1. 5. Zacharias' wife E. J| 7. E. was barren
24. E. conceived, 36. || 40. Mary saluted E.
57. E.fulltime came thatshe shoo Id be delivered

ELISHA, ELISEUS.
1 A'inffxl9. 16. thou shalt anoint E. to be prophet
17.thatecaped from Jehu, shall E. slay
19. Elijah departed, and found E. plowing

2 Kings 2.5. the prophets at Jericho came to F..

12. E. saw it, and cried, my father, my father
15. the spirit of Elijah doth rest on E.

3. 11. one said, here is E. the son of Shaphat
4. 1. now there cried a certain woman unto E.
8. E. passed to Shunem,where wasa great woman
17. bare a son at that season that E. had said
32. when E. was come, behold the child was dead

5. 9. so Naamancame and stood at the door of E.
6. 12. E. telleth the words that thou speakest
18. E. prayed to the Lonl, the Lord smote them

with blindness according to the
word of E.

20. E. said. Lord, open the eyes of these men
31. if the head of E. stand on him this day

8. 4. tell me the great things that E. hath done
5. the woman wnose son E. restored to life

14. Ben-hadadsaid, what said E. to thee ?

1.3. 14. E. was fallen sick ||17. E. said, shoot
J6. and E. put his hands upon the king's hands
21. they cast tha man into the sepulchre of E.

Lukei. 27. many lepers in Israel in days of Eliseus
ELISHAH.

Ezek.^.'. blue and purple from isles of E. covered
ELISHAMA.

Num. 1. 10. E. thesonof Ammihud, 2. 18. I 7. 48,
53. I 10. 22. 1 Chron. ~. 26.

2 Sam. 5. 16. E. David's son, 1 Chr. .3. 6, 8. 1 14. 7.
1 Chron. 2. 41. and Jekamiah begat E.
2 Chron. 17. 8. he sent with them E. priest
Jer. 36. 12. E. scribe

II 41 . 1 . E. of the seed royal
ELISHEBA.

Exod. 6. 23. Aaron took him E. to wife
ELISHUA.

g Sam. 5. 15. Ibhar and V. David's sons, 1 Chr. 14. 5.
ELIUD.

Mat. 1. 14. Achim begat E. || 15. E. begat Eleazar
ELliANAH.

Exod. 6. 24. the sons of Korah, Assir, and E.
1 Sam. 1.1. his name wasE. the s<m of Jeroham
21 . E. went up to offer the yearly saci ifice

2. 11. E. went to his house |i 20. Eli blessed E.
1 Chrtm. f>. 23. the son of E. 27. 34, .3,').

I 0. 16.
25. the sons ot E. 26. || 12. 6. E. the Korhite
15. 23. E. was <loor-keeper for the ark

2 Chron. 28. 7- E. that was next to the king
ELMODAM.

Luke 3. 28. Cosam, which was the son of E.
ELNATHAN.

2 /Tfnfff 24. 8. Nehushta thedauuhterof E.
Ezra 8. 16. 1 sent tor E. and Jarib, chief men
Jer. 26. 22. Jehoiakim sent E. into Egypt
3«i. 12. E. the sonof Achbor sat there
25. £. had made intercession to the kinz

ELON.
Gen. 26. .34. Esau took Bashemath daughter ofE.
.36. 2. Esau took Adah the daughter of E.
46. 14. the sons of Zebulun, .Sered and E.
Judg. 12. 11. E. judged Israel U 12. E. died

EPH
ELUT.

AVA.6.15. wall finished the 25th day ofthe mootb E.
ELYMAS.

Acts 13. 8. but E. the sorcerer witlistood them
EM IMS.

Gen. 14. 5. Chedorlaomer came and smote the E.
Ueul. 2. 10. the E. ilwelt therein in times past

EMMAMU EL. See Appellativet.
EMMA US.

Luke 24. 13. two of them went that same day to E.
EMMOR.

Acts 7> 16. Abraham bought of the sons of E.
EN-DOR.

Josh. 17. 11. Manasseh had E. and her towns
1 Sam. 28. 7. a woman at E. hath a familiar .spirit

Psal. m. 10. as to Jabio, which perished at E.
ENEAS.

Ads 9. 34. £. Jesus Christ maketb thee whole
EN-EtiLAIM.

Ezek. 47. 10. fishers shall staixl from En-gedi to £.
EN-GEDI.

Josh. 15. 62. in the wilderness of Judah, E.
1 Sam. 23. 29. David dwelt in holds at E. 24. 1.

2 Chr. 20. 2. Cometh against J elio.shHphat are iu E.
Catit. 1. 14. as camphire iu tlie vineyards of E.
Esei. 47. 10. the fishers shall stand from £.

ENOCH.
G«7i.4.17. Cain's wife bare E. 115.18. Jared begat E.
5. 22. E. walked with God, and God took him, 24.
Luke .3. 37. Mathusala, which was the son of E.
Jleh. 11. 5. by faith E. was lranslate<l, and was not
Jude 14. £, also prophesied of these, saying

ENON.
John 3. 23. John was baptizing in E. near to Salim

EN OS.
Gen. 4. 26. Seth called his son's name E.
Luke 3. 38. Cainan, which was the son of E.

EN-ROGEL.
2 .Sam. 17. 17. Jonathan and Ahimaaz stayed by E.
1 Kings 1. 9. Adonijah slew sheep and oxen by E.

EPAPHRAS.
Col. 1. 7. as ye learned of E. our fellow-servant
4.12. E.aserv. of Christ saluteth you, Philem. 23.

EPAPHRODITUS.
Phil. 2. 25. to send to you E. 1| 4. 18. received of E,

EPENEIUS.
Rom. 16. 5. salute my well-beloved E. first-fruits

EPHAH.
Gen. 25. 4. E. the son of Midian, 1 Chron. 1. .33.

1 Chron. 2. 46. E. Caleb's concubine bare Haran
47. the sons Jahdai, Pelet, E. and Shaaph

Isa. 60. 6. tlie dromedaries of E. shall cover thee
EPHE.S-DAMM1M.

1 Sam. 17. 1. the Philistines pitched in E.
EPllESIANS.

Acts 19. 28. they cried out, great is Diana of E. 34.
35. the city of the E. is a worshipper of Diana

EPHESUS.
Acts 18. 19. Paul came to E. |1 21. sailed from E.

24. a certain Jew named Apollos came to E.
19. 17. this was known to Jews and Greeks at E.
26. ye see, that not alone at E. but thro' all Asia
.35. ye men of E. || 1 Cor. 16. 8. I will tarry at E.

20. 16. for Paul had determined to sail by E.
1 Cor. 15. .32. I have fought with beasts at E.
1 'Jim. 1. 3. as I besought thee to abide still at E.
2 Tim. 1. 18. Onesiphoi-us ministered to me at E.
4. 12. and Tychicushave I sent to E.
Hei: 1. 11. send it to E. || 2. 1. to the angel at £.

f:phphatha.
Mark 7. 34. he saiih to him, E. that is, be opened

EPHRAIM, a^/a«.
2 Sam 13.23. Absalom had sheep-shearers beside E.
2 Chron. 13. 19. Abijah took E. and towns thereof
John 11. 54. Jesus Went into acity called E.

Mount EPIIRAIM.
Josh. 17. 15. \f mount E. be too naiTOW for thee
20.7. Shecliem mmmmt E. acity of refuge, 21. 21.
Judg. 2. 9. they buried Joshua in the mount of E.
7. 24. Gideon sent messengers through mount E.
17. 1. Micah of jnoHTir E. II 8. Levite came to m. E.
18. 13. the Danites passed unto mount E.
19. l.a Levite sojourning on the side of mount E.

1 5am. 1.1. Elkanah of m. E.i|2 Sam. 20.21. Sheba
9. 4. Saul passed through mount E. and passed
2 Kings 5. 22. two men be come to me from m. E.
Jer. 4. 15. publisheth affliction trom mount E.
31. 6. the watchman upon mount E. shall cry
50. 19. Israel shall be satisfied on mount E.

EPH R AIM, a person, or people.
Gen. 41 . 52. the name of Joseph's second son was E.
48. 14. Israel laid his right hand on E. head
20. in thee shall Israel bless, saying, God make

thee as E. and he set E. before Manasseh
Num. 1. 10. the prince of E. was Elishama, 7. 48.
2. 18. on the west side shall be the standard of E.
10. 22. the standard of the camp of E. set forward
26. 35. these arc the sous of E. 1 Chron, '. 20.
Deut. .3.3. 17. they are the ten thousands of F..

Josh. 16. 9. the cities for the children of E. 17. 9.
Judg. 1 29. nor did E. drive out the Canaanites
5. 14. out of E. was there a root against Amalek
8. 2. is not the gleaning of the grapes of E. t>elter

12. 4. then Jephthah fought with E. smote E.
2 Sam. 2. 9. Abner made Ish-boslieth king over E.
1 Chron. 7. 22. E. their father mourned many days
9. 3. in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of E.
2 Chron. 15. 9- the strangers out of E. fell to Asa
17. 2. Jehoshaphat set garrisons in the cities of E.
25. 10. Amasiah .separated the army out of E.
28. 7. Zichri a mighty man of E. slew Maaseiah
.30. 18. many of E. had not cleansed themselves
31.1. all Israel brake images in E. and Manasseh
P*a/. 78.9. the children of E. being arme<l, turned
80. 2. before E. stir up thy strength and save us
Isa. 7. 2. sayina, Syria is confederate with E.

5. E. hafh'taken evil counsel against thee

8. within sixty-five years shall F. be broken
9. tlie head of'E. is Samaria, and head of Samaria
17. from the day that E. departed from Judah

9. 9. F.. that say in the pride and stoutness of heart
, 21. Manasseh shall eat E. and £. Manasseh



ES H
rsa. 11. 13. thecnvv alsoofE. shall depart ; E. shall

not tnvy.Iuiiah, and .liidah shall not vex K.
17. 3. the lortress aUo shall cease trom E.
£H. 1. woe to the drunkards of E. whose beauty
3. drunkards of E. sliall be trodden under feet

Jer. 7. 15. as I have cast out the whole seed of E.
31. 18. I have heard E. bemoaning himself thus

Ji.:ek. 37. Ui. the stick of K. li-lli. 5. a portion for E.
ly. I will take stick of Josepli in the hand of K.

llos. 5. 3. 1 know E. I) E. thou committest whored.
5. Israel and E. shall fall in their iniquity
9. E. sliall be desolate

ii IC. be to E. as a moth
13.when E. saw Ins sickness, E. went to Assvrhm
14. E.as ahoni.O. 4. O E. what shall 1 do lo thee •

6. 10. there is the whoredom of E. Israel isdetiled

7. 1. then the iniquity of E. was discovered
8. E. hath mi.ved himself among the people
8. 9. E. hired lovers 1! 11. E. made altars to sin

9. 3. but E. shall eat unclean tliini;s in Assyria
«. the watcliman of E. was with my God
11. as for E. their f;lory shall Hy away
13. E. shall bring fortli children to the ninrrlerer

10. (J. E. shall receive shame, Israel he ashamed
11. I will make E. to ride ; .ludah shall plow

11.3.1 taught E. to ;:o: B.how shall 1 i:ivetheeiip E.

9. 1 will not return to destroy E. fur 1 am God
\i. E. compasselh me about with lies

IC. 1. E. ft-edeth on wind ;' 8. E.saiii, I am rich

14. E. provoked him to amrer most bitterlv

13.1. uhen i:. spake trembling, he exalted himself
12. tiie iniquity of E. is bound up. his sin is hid

14. 8. E. sliall say.wlKHt have I to dci wiili idols.'

Chad. 19. they shall possess the fields of E.
Zecli. 9. HI. 1 will cut off the chariot from E.

13. when I have tilled the bow with K. and raised
10. 7. they of E. shall be like a mighty man

*te- (.iATE.
EPHK.-\1M is.

Pial. 6(.1. 7. K. is the strength of my head, ir«. fi.

Jer. 31. 9. and a father to Israel, E. is my lirst born
CO. is E. my dear son .' is he a pkasairt ( hild .'

Hos. 4. 17. E.ii joined to idols, let him alone
5. 11. E. iV oppressed 7.8. E. m a cake not turned
7. 11. E. IS like asillv dove ii 9. 16. 1'.. Msmitten
10. 11. E. is asan heifer that is tauiiht and lovetli

EPIIKAl.M with trihe.

2<'i!m. 1.33. were numbered of the fr!A£ of E.40,,500
13. 8. of the rnie of E. to spv the land, Dsliea
34. C4. oi' tn/ie ol E. to divide" the land, Kemuel

Jos/:. U'l. 8. the inheritance of the tr?/>e of !',.

CI. 5. the Kohathiles had cities out of the tri/>e of
K. Dan and .Manasseh, '20. 1 L7ir. 6. 06.

Psal. 78. f)7. and he chose not the tribe ot E.
EPIIKAl.M HE. .S.

Jvdff. IC. 5. the men of G dead said, art thou an E. :

0. tliere IcU at that time of the E. 4'J,i)i.>0

EPllKATAU.
liiithi. II. do thou worthilv in E. v\v\ be famous
d Ciir.n.':. 50. Ilur, the tiisf-b<irn ofE. 4.4.
P.'iil. \.K. (>. lo. We heard of it at K. «e found it

Mic. 5. 'J. but thou. Belh-lelu-m E. though little

EPIIKAIH.
Gen. 5. Iti. there was a little wav to come to E.

19. llachel was burled in the wav to E. 48. 7.

1 Chron. C. 19. Caleb took to him E. who bare Ilur
EPIIKAimi E. .S.

linlhX.':. Mahlon,( hilion.E.of Beth-Iehem-.lndah
1 .Vam. 1. 1. Elkanah was an E. 17. 10. .lesse an E.
1 Kimjs 11. 26. Jeroboam an 1.. of Zereda

EPIIKON.
Gen. 03. 8. entreat for me to E. the son of Zoar

16. Abraham hearkened to E.weiLdied silver to E.
C.5. 9. Abraham was bui i , in tin held of E.
49. 30. Abraham bought with the held of E. 50. 13.

EPIC U U KAN S.

Acts 17. 18. certain of the E. encountered Paul
ER.

Gen. 38. 3. called his name E. |' O.took a wife for E.
7. E. Judah'shrst-lKirn was wicked, 1 Chron. 2. 3.

1 Chron. 4. 21. E. the father of I.eiah
Xn^c 3. 28. Elmodam, which was the son of E.

EKASICS.
/?rrjl9. 22.Paul sent Tiniotheus and V.. into Mared.
^ 7V//i.4. 20. E. abode Corinth, Irophimus .Miletum

ESAIA.S. -See IsAlAH.
ESAK-}IAD1K).\.

C Knios 10. ,37. E. reigned in his stead, Tsa. 37. ,38.

M.%ra 4. 2. since thedavs of E. kingof .Assur
ESAU.

Gen. 25. 25. anri they railed his name E.
27. E. was a linnter* 29. E. came from fiehi
34. thus E. despised his birthright

27. 11. behold, E. my brother is a hairy man
21. whether thou he my very son E.i^r not, 21.
41. E. hated .lacob because of the blessing
42. these words of E. were tohl to Kebekah

58. 9. then went E. to l^hniael, and took .Mahalafh
32. 3. .Jacob sent messengers before him to E.
II. deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of E.
18. it is a present sent nnto my lord E.

33. 4. E. ran to meet him, and embraced him
9. and E. said, I have enough, niv biother

35. 1. when thou Heddest from E. thy brother
3('i. 1. now these are the generations ot E.
43. be is I',, the father of the Eib mites

Vevt. 2. S.have given mount .Seir to E. 12..f<ii//.24.4.

22. as he did to the children of I',, in Seir
J,m7j. 24. 4. unto Isaac, .lacob, and E. I Chr. 1.34.
Jir. 49.8. 1 will biing the calamitvof l'..<.n him

10. 1 have made i:. Iiare, I have uncovered
Vhait. 6. how are the ihinnsof 1',. searched out !

18. the house 01 E. shall be for stul)ble

21. saviours shall come to judge the mount of E.
A/"/.l. 2. was not E. .lacob's brother, saitli the Lord.'

3. 1 loved Jacoli, and 1 hated E. Jiom. 9. 13.

J]ri. 11. 20. by faith Isaac blessed .l.ncob and E.
12. 16. lest there be anv profane person, as E.

ESEK.
Gen. 26. 20. Isaac called the name of the well E.

ESI ICG L.
Gen. 14. 13. Mamre the Aniorite. brother of E.
C4, Aner, E. Mainri, lettheiu take their portion

FEL
Kiim. 13. 24. the place was called the brook E.
32. 9. when they went up unto the valley of E.

ESEI.
L«ie3. 25. Kaum, which was the son of E.

ESKO.M.
Mnt. 1. 3. and E. begat Aram, Lide 3. 33.

ESI llEK.
Est/i. 2. 7- he brought up Iladassah, that is E.

17. tlie king loved I'..
|i

IB. the kingniade E. feast

22. told it to E. 1' 5. 3. what wiltthou, queen Ij.'

4.4. E. maids came, she sent raiment to clothe Mor.
12. and tliev told to Mordecai E. words
17. Mordecai ilid all that E. had commanded

5. 2. the king held out to E. the golden sceptre, 8. 4.

12. E. let no man come with the king but myself
7.2. the king said, what is tliy petiliou, queen I',.'

7. Hainan stood up to make request for life to E.
8. 3. and E. spake yet again before the king
7. behold. I liave given I-'., the house of Hainan

9. 29. K. the queen wrote with all authority
32. decree of E.conhrmed these matters of Purim

El AM.
Judff. 15. 8. Samson dwelt in top of the rock E.

11. then 31100 men went to top of the ioc.< E.
Ell! AM.

F.tod. 13. 20. they encampeil in E. Xiim. 33. f>,

.\h/«. 33.8. went threedavs' iourney in wilder, of E.
E 111 AN.

1 A'inffs 4. 31. for Solomon was wiser than F.
1 Chron. 2. 6. the sons of Zerah, Zimri, and E.

EIIIAM.M.
1 Kings 8. 2. all Israel assembled in the month E.

EI11K)PIA.
2 A/n,(7f 19. 9. when he heard sav of Tirhakah king

of E. behold, he is come out' to fight, ha. .37.9.
Eith. I. 1. Ahasuenis reigned from India to E. 8. 9.
J"l> 28. 19. the topaz of E. shall not equal it

I'snI. 68. 31. E. shall stretch out her bands to Goii
87. 4. behold Philistia and lyre w ith E. man born
Isn. 18. I. which is lieyond rivers of E. Zeph. 3. lo.
20.3. Isaiah liath walked bare-foot for a sign on E.
5. the> shall he ashamed of E. their expectation

43. 3. I gave Igypt for thy ransom, E. for thee
45. 14. the merchandise of E. shall come to thee
l':ek. .30. 4. great pain in E. li 5. E. shall fall, .38. 5.

yah. 3. 9. E. and I'.gypt were the strength of No
Acts a. 27. behold, a man of V,. an eunuch of author.

EIIIIOPIAN.
Xnrn. 12. 1. because of the l',. woman he married
2 Chron. 14. 9. Zerah the E. came out a.-ainst Asa
Jer. 13. 23. can E. change his skin or leopard
38. 7. Ebed-melech ihe I'. 10. 12.

j 39. 16.
ErillOPIANS.

2 Chron. 14. 12. the lord smote the E. the E. fled
16. 8. were not the E. and I.ubims a huge hoit -

21. 16. the Ed. stirred Arabians that were near E.
Jsn. 20. 4. ho shall lead the E. captives
Jer. 46. 9. the E. that handle the shield
J.zcf:. .30. 9. to make the careless E. afraid
lh:ii. 11.43. the Libyans and i:. shall be at his steps
.Imos 0. 7. are ye not as the children of E. unto me.'
y.efih. 2. 12. ye M. shall be slain by the sword
Acts 8. 27. an eunuch under Caudace queen of E.

EL'KUI.rS.
2 Tim. 4. 21. E. greeteth thee, Pudens and Linus

EVE.
Gen. 3. 20. Adam called his wife's name E.
4. 1. Adam knew E. his wife, and she conceived

2 dr. 11.3. lest as serpent beimileil E. thro' subtlety
1 Tim. 2. 13. for Adam was hrst formed, then E.

EVIL-MEHOO.ACII.
2 Kings 25. 27. E. king of F.al>ylon did lift up the

head of .lehoiacbin out of prison, Jer. 52. 31.
EUNICE.

2 Tim. 1. 5. faith which dwelt in Loisand mother E.
EUODIAS.

Phil.i. 2. I beseech E. and beseech Svntyche
EV'PHKAirs.

Crrn. 2. 14. and the fourth river is E.
15. 18. unto the great river, the river E.
Vent. 1. 7. I'O to the ureal river 1'. Josh. 1. 4.

11. 24. sliall be vonrs from the river E. to the sea
2 Ham. 8. 3. David smote Ilailadezer as he went to

recover his border at the river E. 1 Chr. 18.3.
2 KinasT.i. 29. >.ei-ho went up to E. 2 Chr. ,35. 20.

24. 7. the king of P,abvlon took from E^'vpt to E.
1 Chron. 5. 9. Henben inhabited from the river E.
Jer. 13. 4. arise, go to I-..

il
5. so I bid it bv E.

7. I went to E. II 46. 10. bath a sacrihce'bv E.
46. 2. the word came against Pharaoh bv E.
0. they shall stumble and fall by the river E.

51. 63. thou shalt cast it into the midst of E.
h'e: . 9. 11. aimels that are hound in the river E.
16. 12. sixth angel poured out his vial on I'..

ElTYCms.
Acts 20. 0. there sat a voum: man named E. fallen

E/EKIF.I,.
Ezek. 21. 24. thus E. is unto vou a sign

EZl.T,.'

1 Sam. 20. 19. thou slialf remain by the slone E.
EZRA,

1 Chron. 4. 1". the sons of E. .lelher and Mered
I.zra 7. 12. Artaxerxes kinu' to E. Ihe priest

25. thou, 1'. after the w isdom of thy God. set

10. 1. when 1'.. bad praved and confessed, weeping
AV//.8. 2. E. brouiiht the law before congregation
6. and K. bl.-ssed the Lord the great God

12. 1. these are the pi iests. Seraiah, .leremiah, E.
13. of 1'.. Meshullam was prifst

26. these were in days of E. the priest, the scribe

36. and E. the scribe before them

FELIX.
/lets 23. 24. that they may bring Paul safe to F.
26. Lysias to the most excel but governor E.

24. 3. we accept it alwavs.inost noble E.

24. when E. came with' his wife Drusilla
25. as Paul reasoned ofjudgment, E. trembled
25. 14. there is a certain man left in bonds by E.

GAL [Proper Naues.

FESTUS.
.•3f/i24.27. Porcius F. came info Felix" room
25. 9- E. willing to do the Jews a pleasure
13. king Agrippa came to Cesarea to salute F.
14. E. declare.! Paul's cause unto tlie king
23. at E. C'-mmandment Paul was hroimiit forth

26. 25. Paul said, 1 am not mad, most noble E.
lUKl L'NAlCS.

1 Cor. 16. 17. I am glad of the coming of F.

G.
(JAAL.

Judff. g. 41. Zebul thrust out G. and his hrelhreii
(iAlil'.A lllA.

John 19. 13. called the jiavemeut, in Hebrew, G
GAIilUEl..

Dan. 8. 16. G. make this man understand the vision
9.21. while 1 was praving.the man(.. tout bed me
LiUe 1 . 19. I am G. that stand in iJr.sem e or God
26. the angel G. was sent from Gou 10 .Mary

GAD.
GfH. 30. 11. a troop comes, she called his nameG.
35. 26. the sons of Ziliiah, G. and Aslier
46. 16.sonsG. iVk/;). 1,21. |26.15,1B. 1 C/ir. 12. 14.
49. 19. (r. a troop shall o\erconie him
yi/m. 1. 14. the prince of G. Eliasaph,2. 11.

I 7.42.
32. 1. children of G. had a multitude of cattle
2. the children of G. came and spake to .Moses
29. if the children of G. will pass over .Ionian
33. Moses gave to G. the kingdom of Sihon

34. 14, the tribe of the children of G. iiavc received
their inheritance, Ji«/(. 13.28. 1 18. ^

7'e?;;'. 27.i3.on mount I^bal to curse G. and Asher
.33, 20. and of G. blessed be he that enhngeth G.

Jo.ih. 4. 12. the chihireii of G. passed over armed
22. 9. the children of G. returned out of shiloii

1 Ham. 13. 7. some Hebrews went to the land of G.
2.••«'«. 24. 5, that licth in the midst of the river of G.

11. the word of tlie Lord came fo the prophet G.
Davi.fs seer, saying, 1 Chron. 21. 9. 18.

1 1. David said unto Ct. i am in a great strait
19. David did according to the savin;; of G.

1 Chron. 29.29. acts of David are in the book of G.
2 Chr. 29. 25, I.evites .icciirding to command of G.
.ler. 49. 1. why then doth their kirn.' inherit G.?
Ezch. 48. 27. a portion for d .

'• 34. one gate of G.
Jri/ie of CAD.

Xum. 1. 25. that were nundiered oUrihe o^G. 45,6,50.
2. 14. then the /;f/;e <;/ (;. shall set foVward, the

ca|)tain ot G. shall be Eliasaph, 10. 20.
13. 15. of the trihe ofO. to spv the land, Geuel
31. 14. the (riAte/the children of (i. have received

their inlieritance, Jo.Ji. 13. 24.
Josh. 20.8, out of the trihe of C-,. assigned Hamoth-

Gileadtothe I evites.21.7,.'!8. 1 C/(r. 0. 63, BO.
Rei. 7. 5. of the tnhe of G . were sealed 12,000

gadai;ene.s.
jiJarh 5. 1. they came over to the otiier side of the

sea into the country of the C. Lvfei',. 26.
Ljtie 8. 37. countrv of G. besought him to depart

GADl 1 E, S.
Dent. 3. 12. this land irave I nnto the G. 16.
.rosh. 22. 1. .loshiia called the Kenbeiiites and G.
2 .s^w. 23. ,36. Eaiii G. one of David's iiiiL'htv men
2 Kinus 10. 33. liazael smote theG. and Heubeliites
1 Chron. 12. 8. of the (i. there separated to Oavicl
26. 32. whom David made rulers o^ er the G.

GAirs.
Arts 19 29. liaviuL' caught G. a man of Macedonia
20, 4, (;. of Uerbe accomiianied Paul into Asia
Rom. 10.2.3. G. mine host saluti-th vou
1 Ciir. 1. 14, 1 baptized none but ('rispus and G.
•SJohn 1. the elder unto the well-beloved G.

GALA ll.V.
Acts\0.(,. had gone throuiili the region of G. 18.23.
1 Cor. lb. 1. have given oidi'rtothe churches of G.
2 Tim. 4. 10. I rescens is departed to (i.

1 Pet. 1.1. to the saints scattered throuuh Pontus, G.
GAl.AIIANS.

Gal. 3. 1. O foolish <;. who bath bewitched you ?

(iALBANL.AI.
Exoil. ,30. 34. take sweet spices, onvcha, and G

GAI.I El). "

Gen. 31. 47. but .Tacob called the heap G.
48. therefore was the name of it called G.

GALILEE.
JiwA. 20, 7. Kedesb in G. for a citv of of refuse
21. ,32. Kedesh inG.tothe I.evites",! Chron. f,.-fu

1 h'ino'9. 11. Solomon gave Hiram 20cilies in G.
2 Kiiii/s 15. 29. liulath-pile.ser took lion and G.
La.'.). 1. did more grie^ouslv afflict h.-r in G.
.I/;;/. 2. 22. .loseph turned into Ibe parts of (i.

3. 13. then cometh lesus from G. to .Mm. M.niJ.O.
.4. 15. G. of the Gentiles !- 21. 11. lesus of G.
A 18. .lesus waikim: bv the sea of G. .Mori- 1. If,.

25. there followed nudiitudes from (L .Vari- 3.7.
15.20. lesus cauie nii^h unto the sea of G .

26. .-12. I will go before vou into G. .Mori- 14. 28.

27. rKi. manv women beholding afar of!' which fol-

lowed .lesiis from (;. .^/orh 15.41. / t(X6-23. 49,55.
28. 7. he goefli beh're vou into G. .Mark 10. 7.

Mori I. 39. be preache'd throughout all G.
Lnke\. 14. .lesus returned in powerof Spirit into G.

44. he preached in S3 nagogiies of (L
23. 5. beginning fr<im (i. to this place
e.whenl'ilatc heard of (L he asked wbetherGal.?

24. 6. how be spake to vou when he was in G.
John 7. 41, some said, shall Christ come out of G.

.52. art thou of (L r out of (L ariseth no projihet
12. 21. Philip who was of Hethsaida in G.
Acts I. 1 1, ve men of G. |i 5. .'!7. Judasof G. rose up
9. 31. then" had the churches rest through all G.
ill, ,37. the word you know which began from G.
13, 31. he was seen of them that came from G.

.See C ^ N .4

.

GALILEAN, .S,

.ir^r,!- 14. 70, for tlion art a G. I.vle 22. 59.
L.jike 13. 1. there were some told him of the G.

2. suppose ye these G. were sinners above all G.i
£3. 6. Pilate asked whetlier the man were a G. ?
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Fbop£r Names.] GIB
John 4. 15. when he was come, the G. received him
Acts 2. 7. are not all these that speak, G. ?

GALUM.
1 Sam. 25. 44. Saul (javc Michal to Phalli of G.
ha, 10. .10. lilt up thy voice, O daughter ot G.

GALMO.
Acts 18. 12. when G. was the deputy of Achaia

17. and G. cared for none of those things
GAMALIEL.

l^um, 1. 10. of Manasseh, G. son of Pedahzur, 2.

20.17.54.59. 10.23.
Acts 5. 34. then stood up a Pharisee named G.
22. 3. yet 1 was brought up at the teet of G.

GAMMADIMS.
iMk. 27. 11. and the G. were in thy towers

GATIL
1 Sam. 5. 8. let the ark be carried about to G.
6. 17. these are the golden enierods, lorG. one
27.4. it was told Saul, that Da^i<l wasHed to G.
2Aam.l.20.tellitnotinG.publishitnotinAshkelon
21. 22. these four were born to the giant in G. and

fell by the hand of David and serv. 1 Chr. 20. 8.

1 Kings 2. 39. two servants of Shimei ran to G.
40. Shimei went to G. to seek his servants

2 Kitigs 12. 17. lla^ael went and fought againstG.
1 C7ir. 8. 13. Beraiah drove away inhabitants of G.
18. 1. Uavid took G. from the Philistines

2 Chron. 26. 6. Uzziah brake down the wall of G.
Amos 6. 2. then go down to G. of the Philistines

Mic. 1. 10. declare ye it not at G. weep not at all

GAZA.
Judg. 16. 1. Samson went to G. and saw an harlot

21. the Philistines brought Samson down toG.
Jer. 47. 1. before tliat Pharaoh smote G.

5. baldness iscomeupon G. Ashkelon is cutoff
Amos\.(^. for three transgressions ot G. and for four

7. but I will send a fire on the wall of G.
2epA. 2.4. G. shall be forsaken and Ashkel. adesol.
Zech. 9. 5. G. shall see it, king shall perish from G.
Acts'&. 26. tlie way Ihat goeth trom Jerusalem to G.

GEBA.
Josh. 21. 17. given out of the tribe of Benjamin to

the priests, G. with her suburbs, 1 Chron. 6. 60.
1 Kings 15. 22. king Asa built G. 2 Chmi. 16. 6.

2 Kitigs 23. 8. Josiah defiled the high |)laccs from G.
Jsa. 10. 29. they have taken up lodging at G.
Zech, 14. 10. the land sliall be as a plain from G.

GEBAL.
Psal. 83. 7. G. and Ammon are confederate
£sdc. 27. 9. the ancients of G. were thy calkers

GEBIM.
Isa. 10. 31. the inhabitants of G. gather to flee

GKDALIAH.
2 Kings^o. 24. and G. sware to them, Jer. 40. 9.

1 Chron. 25. 3. the sons of Jeduthun, G. and Zen
9. now the second lot came forth to G.

jEzra 10. 18. Jarib and G. had taken strange wives
Jer. 38. 1. G. the son of Pashur heard Jeremiah
40. 14. but G. son of Ahikain believed them not
41.2. Ishmael smote G. with the sword
43.6. Johana'J took all that were left with G.
Zeph. 1. 1. Zephaniah the son of Cushi, son of G.

See Ahikam.
GEHAZl.

2 Kitigs 4. 12. Elisha said to G. call Shunamite, 36.
27. but G. came near to thrust her away

5. 21. so G. followed after N aaman, said, is all well
25. Elisha said to him, whence comest thou, G.

8. 4. the king talked with G. servant of Elisha
GEMARIAH.

Jer. 29. 3. the words that Jeremiah sent by G.
36. 25. G. made intercession not to burn the roll

GENNESARET, ElII.
Mai, 14. 34. they came to the land of G. MariG. 53.
JLute 5, 1. people pressed, Jesus stood by lake of G,

GERA.
Judg. 3. 15. the Lord raised up Ehud the son ot G.
SSam, 16. 5. Shimei son of G. 1 9. 16, 18. 1 Kings 2. 8.

GERAHS.
Eiod, 30. 13. a shekel is twenty G. Lev, 27. 25.

iVuffi. 3. 47. 1 18. 16. Eze/c. 45. 12.
GERAR.

Gen, 20. 1. Abraham sojourned in G. || 26. 6. Isaac
2. Abimelech king of G. 11 20. the herdnianof G.

GERGESENES.
Mat. 8. 28. be was come into the country of the G.

GERIZIM.
Deut, 11 . 29. thou shall put the blessing on mount G.
27. 12. these shall stand on mount G. to bltss

Josh. 8. 33. half of them over-against mount G.
Judg, 9. 7. Jotham stood on the top of mount G.

GER-sHOM, GERSHON.
Gen. 46.11. the sons of Levi, G. Kohath and Merari,

Jixod.G. 16. Num. 3. I7. 1 CAron.6. 1, 16. 1 23.0.
Exod. 2. 22. the name of Moses' son was G.
6. 17. the sons of G. Libni, Shimei, Num. 3. 18.
INum. 3. 21. of G. was the family ot the Libnites

25. charge of the sons of G. |1 4. 22. their sum, 38.
4.28. this is the service of the sons of G.
7. 7. two waggons and four oxen gave to sons of G.
10. 17. the sons of G. bearing the tabernacle

jToiA. 21.6. cities the children of G. had, 27.
Judg. 18. 30. Jonathan tlie son of G. was priest

EzraS, 2. of tlie sons of Phlnehas, G. went up
GESHUR.

2 Sam, 13. 37. Absalom fled and went to G. .38.

14. 23. Joab went to G. I| 32. why 1 come from G.
15. 8. thy servant vowed a vow at G. in Syria
1 Chron. 2. 23. Jair took G. and Aram from them

GESHURITES.
Josh. 13. 13. the G . dwell among the Israelites
1 Sam. 27. 8. David and his men invaded the G.

GETllSEMAN E.
Mat, 26. 36. cometh to a place called G. Mark 14. 32.

GIAH.
2 Sam, 2. 24. the hill Ammah that lietb before G.

GIBEAH.
Judg, 19. 14. sun went down when they were by G.

16. an old man of mount Ephraim sojourned in G.
20. 9. this shall be the thing we will do to G.
13. deliver us the children of Belial in G.
30. they put themselves in array against G.
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GOL
1 Sam. 10. 26. Saul also went home to G. 15. .^.

. 14. 2. Saul tarried in the uttermost part of G.
2 Sam. 21. 6. let seven men of his sons be delivered

to us, we will hang them up to the Lord in G.
Isa. 10. 29. Ramah is afraid, G. of Saul is fled

Jlos. 5. 8. blow ye the cornet in G. cry aloud
9. 9. have corrupted themselves as in the<laysofG.
10. 9. O Israel, thou hast sinned from the days of

G, the battle in G. did not overtake them
GIHEUN.

Josh. 10. 2. feared, because G. was a great city

4. come up and help me, that we may smite G.
12. Joshua said, sun, stand thou still upon G.

2 Ham. 2. 13. they met together by the pool of G.
3. 30. because he had slam Asahel at G. in battle

20. 8. when they were at the great stone in G.
1 Kings 3. 5. inG. the Lord appear, to Solomon, 9. 2.

J Chron. 8. 29. at (i. dwelt the father of G. 9. 35.
21. 29. the altar of burnt offering was at G.
Jsa. 28. 21. he shall be wrath as in the valley of G.
Jer, 28. 1. Hananiah the son of Azur in G.
41. 12. they found Ishmael by the waters in G.

G1BEONHES.
2 Sam. 21. 1. a famine, because Saul slew the G.

9. he delivered them into the hands of the G.
GIDEON.

Judg. 6. 11. G. threshed wheat by the wine-press
24. G. built an altar there unto the Lord
34. but the Spirit of the I^rd came upon G.

7. I. then Jerubbaal, who is G. rose up early
14. there is nothing else, save the sword of G.
18. the sword of the Lord and of G. 20.

8. 21. G. slew Zebal|27.G. madeanephod thereof
.30. G. had 70 sons || 32. G. died in a good old age
.35. nor shewed they kindness to the house of G.

Hei, 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of G.
GIDEONl.

Num. 1. 11. the prince of Benjamin was Abidan the
son of G. 2. 22. I 7- 60, 65.

GIHON.
Gen. 2. 13. the name of the second river is G.
1 Kings 1. 33. and bring Solomon down to G. 38.

45. they have anointed him king in G.
GILBOA.

1 Sam. 28. 4. Saul and all Israel pitched in G.
31. 1. Israel and Saul fell down slain in mount

G. 8. 2 Sam. 21. 12. 1 Chron. 10. 1, 8.

2 Sam. 1. 6. as 1 happened by chance on mount G.
21. ye mountains of G. let there be no dew

GILEAD.
Num. ,32. 1. saw the land of G. was a place for cattle
40. Moses gave G. to Machir, JJeut. 3. 15.

Dent, 34. 1. the I/ird shewed him the land of G.
Josh. 17. 1. Machir, being a man of war, had G.
22. 13. Israel sent Phinehas into the land of G.
Judg, 10. 18. be head over the inhabitants of G.
11. 11. then Jephthah went with the elders of G.

2 Sam. 2. 9. Abner made Ishbosheth king over G.
17. 26. Israel and Absalom pitched in land of G.

1 Kitigs 17. I. Elijah the 1 ishbite, who was of G.
Psai. 60. 7. G. is mine, Manasseh is mine, UI8. 8.
Cant, 4. 1. thy hair as a flock of goats from G. 6. 5.

Jer, 8. 22. is there no balm in G. ? no physician there .'

22. 6. thou art G. to me || 46. 11. go up into G.
50, 19. his soul shall be satisfied on mount G.
IIos. 6. 8. G. is the city of them that work iniquity
12. 11. is there iniquity in G. ? they are vanity
Amos 1. 3. they have threshed G. with instruments

13. they have ripped up women with child of G.
Oiad, 19. and Benjamin shall possess G.
Mic. 7. 14. let them feed in Bashan and G.
Zec/i, 10. 10. I will bring them into the land of G.

See Kamoth.
GILEADITE, S.

Judg. 10, 3. Jair G. judged Israelii 11. 1. Jephthah
12. 4. ye G. are fugitives of Ephraim
5. and the G. took the passages of Jordan

2 Sam, 17. 27. Earzillai the G. brought beds
See Barzillai.
GILGAL.

Josh, 4. 19. the people came up and encamped in G.
9. 6. they went to Joshua unto the camp at G.
10. 6. the menof G. sent to the camp at Gibeon
Judg. 2. 1. an angel came up from G. to Bochim
1 Sam. 7. 16. Sanmel went in circuit to G.
10. 8. and thou shall go down before me to G.
11. 14. let us go to G. and renew the kingdom
13. 7. Saul was in G. |1 8. Samuel came not to G.
15. 33. Samuel hewed Agag in pieces in G.
Hos. 4. 15. come not ye to G. nor go to Bethaven
9. 15. their wickedness is in G. there I hated them
12. 11. they sacrifice bullocks in G. their altars
Amos 4. 4. at G. multiply transaression and bring
5. 5. enter not into G. fVir G. shall go into captivity
Mic. 6. 5. Balaam answered him from Shittim to G.

GILONITF,.
2 Sam, 15. 12. Ahithophel the G. 23. 34.

GIRGASHITE. S.
Gen. 10. 16. Canaan begat tlie G. 1 Chron. 1. 14.

15. 21. to thy seed have I given this land to Eu-
phrates and the land of the G. Neh. 9. 8.

Devt. 7. 1. when the Lord hath cast out the G.
Josh. 3. 10. he will without fail drive out the G.

GIT) ITE.
2 Sam, 6. 10. the house of Obed-edom the G. 11.

15. 19. Ittai tlie G. 22. 1 18. 2. || 21. 19. Goliath
GOB.

2 Sam, 21. 18. a battle with the Philistines at G.
GOG.

1 Chron. 5. 4. sons of Joel, G. his son, Shimei his son
Ezei. 38. 2. son of man, set thy face against G.

3. say, behold, 1 am against thee, O G. 39. 1.

16. when 1 shall be sanctified in thee, O G.
18. when G. shall come against the land of Israel

39. 11. I will give to G. a place of graves in Israel

Rev, 20. 8. G. and Magog, to gather them together
GOLAN, See Bashan.

GOLGOTHA.
Mat.^. 33. were come to a place called G. that is to

say, a place of a skull, Mark 15. 22. John 19. 17.
GOLIATH.

1 Sam, 17. 4. G. of Gath a champion went out, 23.

HAM
1 Sam, 21. 9. the sword of G. the Philistine is here
22. 10. he gave him the sword of G. the Phillstin*-
2*am.21. 19. slew the brother of G. 1 C'Ar. 20. 5.

GOMER.
Gen. 10. 2.sonsofJaphelh, G. Magog, 1 Chr, 1.5.

3. the sons of G. Ashkenaz, Riphath, 1 Chr. 1. 6.
Eiek, .38.6. G. and all his bands, house of logarmab-
Hos. 1. 3. he took G. the daughter of Diblaim

GOMOKKAH.
G«B.13.10. before the I/)rd destroyed Sodom and G.
14. U. they took all the goods of Sodom and G.
18. 20. because the cry ot Sodom and G. is great
19. 24. the Ixird rained on G. fire from heaven
28. Abraham looked towards Sodom and G.

Deut, '29. 23. like the overthrow of Sodom and G.
Jsa. 1. 9. 1 13. 19. Jer. 23. 14. 1 49. 18. | 50. 40.
Amiis 4. 11. Jtom. 9. 29. 2 Pet. 2. 6. Jude 7.

32. 32. for their vine is of the fields of G.
Jsa. 1. 10. give ear to the law, ye peopleof G.
Zeph. 2. 9. the children of Ammon shall be as G.
Mat, 10. 15. be more tolerable for G. Mark 6. 11.

GOSHEN.
G<n. 45. 10. dwell in G. 46. .34. j 47- 4,6, 27.
Eiad. 8. 22. I will sever that day the land of G.
9. 26. only in the land of G. was there no bail
Josh, 10. 41. Joshua smote the country of G.
Jl. 16. so Joshua took all the land of G.
15. 51. the inheritance of Judah, G. Holon

GOZAN.
2 Kings I7. 0. the king of Assyria olared Israel by

the river of G. 18. 11. 1 Chron. 5, 26.
19.12. my fathers have destroyed, as G. Isa. 37. 12.

GRECIA.
Dan. 8. 21. the rough goat is the king of G.
10. 20. when I am gone the king of G. shall come
11. 2. be shall stir up all against the realm of G.

GREC1AN.S.
Joel 3.6. the children of Judah have ye sold to the G.
Acts 6. 1. there arose a murmuring of the G.
9.29.Paul spake boldly and disputed against the G.
11. 20. who spake to the G. preaching the L. Jesu*

GREECE.
Zech, 9. 13. thy sons, O Zion, against thy sons,0 G.
Acts 20. 2. Paul came to G. and there abode

GREEK.
Mark 7. 26. the woman was a G. a Syrophenician
Acts 16. 1. the father of Timotheus was aG. 3.
Kom, 1. 16. to Jew first, and also toG. 2. t9, 1 10.
10. 12. for there is no ditference between the Jew
and the G. tlie same Lord, Gal. 3. 28. Co/, 3, 11.

Gat, 2. 3. nor Titus who was with me, being aG.
See APPKLLATIVKS.

GREEKS.
Johnt. t .35. will he go to dispersed among the G.f
12. 20. certain G. came to worship at the feast
Acts 14. 1. a multitude of G. believed, 17. 4, 12.
18. 4. he persuaded the Jews and the G.
17. then the G. look Sosthenesand beat him

19. lO.the Jews and G. heard the word ofthe Lord
17. this was known to all the G. at Ephesus

20. 21 . testifying to the Jews and G. repentance
21. 28. he brought the G. also into the temple
Horn. 1. 14. 1 am a debtor both to G. and Barbarians
1 Cor. 1. 22. and the G. seek after wisdom
23 we preach Christ crucified ,to the G .foolishness-
24.to called, Jews and G. Christ the power ofGod

GUR.
2 Kings 9. 27. smote Ahaziali at the going up to G.

H.
HACHILAH.

1 .Sam. 2,3. 19. David hid in the hill of H. 26. 1.

26. 3. and Saul pitched in the hill of H.
HADADEZER, HADAREZER.

2 Sam. 8. 3. David smote H. 9, 10. 1 Chron. 18. 3.
5. when the Syrians came to succour H.
7. took shields on servants of H. 118. cities of H.
10. H. had wars with Toi

i|
12. the spoil of H.

10. 16. H. sent and brought out the .Syrians
1 Kings 11.23. Rezonflcd from lord Il.kingof Zob.

HADADRIMMON.
Zech. 12. 11. as tlie mourning of H. in the valley

IIADASSAH.
Esth. 2. 7. brought up H. his uncle's daughter

HADORAM.
Gen. 10. 27. and Joktan begat H. 1 Chrnn, 1. 21.
1 Chron. 18. 10. I'ou sent if. his son to king David
2 Chr, 10. 18. Rehoboam sentH. Israel stoned him

HADRACH.
Zech, 9. 1. the burden of the Lord in the land of II.

HAGAR.
Gen. 16. 1. II. an Egyptian was Sarai's maid, 3, 8.

15. H. bare Abram ason, 16. 1 25. 12.

21. 9. Sarah saw son of II. the Egyptian mocking
14. Abraham gave H. bread, and sent her away
n.angelof God called to II. whatailelh thee, ll,'.

See Agar.
IIAGARENES.

Psal, 83. 6. the H. are confederate against thee
IIAGARITES.

1 Chron. 5. 10. they made war with Ihe H. 19.

20. the 11. were delivered into their hand
HAGGAI.

Gen. 46. 16. the sons of Gad, H. Shuni, and Ezbon
Ezra 5. 1. II. the prophet prophesied to the Jews
6. 14.prospered thro' propnesyins ot H.the prophet
Hag, 1. 1. word of the I.<)rd by H. 3. 1 2. 1, 10, 20.

IIAGGITH.
2 Sam, 3.4. and the fourth, Adonijah the son of H.

1 Kings 1. 5, 11. | 2. 13. I Chron. 3. 2.
HALLELUIAH.

Psal. 106. 1 1. 1 111. 1 1. I 113. 1 1. 1 146. + 1.1 148.
+ 1.1149. + 1.1150.+ 1.

See AlleluiaH, in Appellatives.
HAM.

Gen. 5. 32. Noah begat Shem, H. and Japhelh.
6. 10. 19. 18. I

10. 1. 1 Chron. T. 4
7. 13. the self-same day H. entered into the ark
9. 18. and H. is the father of Canaan
10. 6. sons of H. Cush, Mizraim,20. 1 Chr. 1. 8.



HAR
Gen. 14. 5. Chedorlaomer smote the Ziizims in II.

1 Chron.A. 40. they of 11. had dwelt there of old
Psal. 78. 51. he smote in the tabernacles of H.
105. C3. Jacob sojourned in the land of II.

27. thev shewed womiers in tlie laud of II. 106. CC.
Il.A.MAN.

Est/i. 3. 1. king prompted H. 5. H. full of wrath
2. all the king's servants bowed and reverenced II.

6. M lierefore H. souaht to destroy all the .lews

7. Cast the lot before H. h 4. ". H. promised to pay
.15. and the king and II. sat down to druik
5.4. the king and H.came to tlie banquet,5. 8. 1 7- I-

9. then went H. forth that day joyful and glad
11. ' I. told them of tlie glory of ids riches

14. tlie thins pleased 11.
,
0. 5. II. stands in court

6.0. 11. thought ;, 11. then 11. took the apparel
12. but II. hasted to his house mourning
13. II. told Xeresh his wife ;,7. 6. this wicked II.

7.7. II. made request 8. II. was fallen on tlie bed
10. lianaed 11. , 8. 1. i-'ave Estlier the house of 11.

9. 10. slew the sons of II. 14. they hanged them
ll.AM.-Viil.

I\um. 13. CI. Ziu to liehob, as men come to II.

51. 8. from mount Ilcrto tlie entrance of II. .AmVj.

13. 5. Judv. 3. 3. 1 Kinc/s 8. (J5. i Kin^>
14. C5. 2 C/iro/i. *. 8.

C Sam. a. 9. Toi kinirof H. 1 C/ir,m. IB. 9.

2 KitKS 14. C8. now Jeroboam recovered It.

17. C4. the king of Assyria brou^'htmeu from II.

30. tlie men of II. made Ashima tiieir cod
18.34. where are the i.'0ds of H . .- l,a. 36. U'.

19. 13. where is the king of II. l.'a. ?,'
. 13.

23. .33. put him in bauds in the land of 11. 25.21.
1 Chnm. 18.3. David smote Iladarezer to 11.

£ CJtnm. H. 4. Solomon built store-cities in II.

/ja.lO.y.is not H.as.Arpad r Samaria as Damascus.'
11.11. Lord shall recover his people from II.

Jer. 39. 5. to 11. where he gave judgment, 52. 9.

49. 23. about Damascus, II. is confounded, and
Arpad

E:ei.-i7- 16. the border on the north, H. 17.

20. from border till a man come over asamst H.
Zec/i. 9. 2. II. aisosliall border thereby-, Tyre, sidon

IIA.M.MKDArHA.
£-•//;. 8. 5. Ilaman tlie son of 11. 9. 10, 21.

HAM().\-G(Ki.
Ezei: 30. n. they shall call it the valley of 11.

15. the buriers have buried it in tlie valley of II.

HA.AIOR.
Gen. 33. 19. Jacob bought a held of the children of

H. shechem's father, J<-i/i. 24. 32.

34. 6. II. went out to commune with lacob. 8,

£1. to II. and .Shechem hearkened all the citizens
26. they slew 11. and bhecliein, and took Uinah

JWff. 9. 28. ser\e the menof II. father of Sliechein
HANA.MKEL.

Jer. 32. 7. H. Ihine uncle's son shall come, 8.

9. 1 bought the field of II. my uncle's son
12. 1 g.ive the evidence to Baruch in si:;ht of II.

HANANEEL.
ytfi. 3. 1. tower of 11 . 12. ,39. Jer. 31. 38. Zecfi.li.VJ.

HAN AM.
1 Kingt 16. 1. to Jehu son of H. the word came, 7.
1 Clir. 25. 4. II. son of Ileman ,25. IBtli lot to II.

2 CV;r. 16. 7. at that time II. tlie seer cmie to .Asa
19, 2. Jehu son of II, went to meet JehosliauliKt
20. 34. his acts in the book uf Jehu son of if,

i:.--ra 10. 20. of the sons of Ininvah, 11. Zebadiah
yeli. 1. 2. that H. one of mv brethren came
7. 2, I gave my brother II. 'charseover Jerusalem
12.36. 11 with the musical ius:iuments of DaMd

HANAMAH.
3 Chr. 3. 19. the sonsof Zer bbahel : Meshullam,II.

21. the sons of H. 1 8. 24. H, a Benjamite
25, 4, H, sonof Ileman !; 23. sixteenth lot to II.

2 (/irc7t.26. 11, L'zziah had an host under II,

I'.zra 11!. 28, II. Zaiihai had taken stramie wives
ydi. 3, 8, II. the sou of an apotlieiary repaired
7. 2. 1 yave H. ruler of palace charge over Jerus.
10. 23. H. sealed

i!
12, 12, II, with trumpets, 41,

J,r. 28. 1. II, son of Azur a false prophet
11. II, spake in tlie presence of all the peopi?
1 :, aiier that II. had broken Jeremiah's y(,ke
17. H. liied that year in the seventii month

36, 12. Zedekiahson of H, sat in scribis' chamber
37, 13, Irijah the son of H. teok .lereniiah
Vav. 1. 6. of tlie children of Judah, Daniel, il.

7, he gave to II, the name of .Shailrach
11, .Melzarwa.s set over Daniel, 11, .Mishael
19, amoiiK all was found none like Daniel, H,

2. 17. then Daniel made thing known to II,
HANNAH.

1 .?aw. 1. 2. Klkanah's wife II. had no children
8. II. why weepest thou • 1' 9, so H. rose up
13. II, spake in her heart onlv her lips moved
19. Elkanah knew II, ;i 20, after H. conceived
22. but 11. went not up

li 2. 1. H. praved, and said
2, 21. the Lord visited M. so thatshe conceived

HANOCK.
Gen. 25. 4. sons of Midian, Ephah, IT. 1 Vlir. 1 33
46.9.11. sonof Kenben, Su,n. 26, 5, 1 Chr.b 3

IIAMN.
SSam. 10. 1, 11, his son reianed in hisslea<l

2. I will shew kiminess unto II. 1 C/irnn. 19. 2,
4. II. took David's ser\aiits, and shaved off the

one half of their beards, 1 Chnm. 19. 4,
iVe/i, 3, 13, II. reimired the valley sate
30. II. sixth sonof Z,. .aph repaired another piece

HAHAN, a /««n,
Cen. 11, 26. Terah begat II. 27.1128. H.died
29. >ialior's wife was.Milcah daughter of II.

31, I'erah took Lot the sonof 11, Ids son's son
1 Chrun. 2. 46. Ephah, Caleb's concubine, bare II.

and >Ioza and II. begat Ciazez
23. 9. the sons of Shimei, 11, Shelomitli, llaziel

HAKAN, a place.
Gen. ll,31,Terah came to II, li 32, Terah died in IL
12, 4, Abram at 75 years departed out of II,

5, he took the souls that they hail gotten in 11.

27. 43. flee to II, || 29. 4. they said, of H. are we
28. 10. Jacob went from Heer-sheba toward II.

2 KiTigs 19. 12. my fathers destroyed II. ha. 37. 12,

HEM
HARBOXAII,

Esth.l. 10. II. was one of the chamberlains, 7. 9.
HAROD,

J:(dg. 7. 1, Gideon pitched beside the well of II.

IlAllUSJlIl-TH. See tiE.NTlLES,
ILAZAEL.

1 King! 19. 15. anoint 11. to be king over Svria
17. that escapeththeswordof II. siiall .leliu slay

2 Ki>iasS.9. II. wenttonieet F.lisha.took a present
15. Ben-hadad died, and II. reigned in his stead
28. Ahaziah went with Joram against II.

9. 14. Joram kept IJamoth gikad because of IT.

10. :)2, II, smote them in all the coasts of Israel
12. 17, II, Set his face to iro up to Jerusalem
18. Jehoash sent the hallowed things to II,

13. 3. Lord delivered Israel into the hand of II,

22, but 11. oppressed Lrael 1 24. so 11. died
25. recovered from Ben-hadad sonof II. cities

-h/ics 1. 4, I will send tirr into the house of II,

II.AZELEl.POM,
1 C/:jvit. 4, 3, the name of th.eir sister was II.

llAZERUril.
yum. 11, 35. the jieople abode at H. 33. 17.
12. 16. tiie people re^noved from 11. 33. 18,

ILA.ZOK,
Josh. 11. 10. Josh'ialook II. head of those kini'doms

11. and he burnt II. with tire. 13.
15. 23, Kedesh and II, cities of Judah, 25,
19. 36, Kamah ami II, cities of Napiitali

JiiJr/. 4. 2, sold them to Jahin whortiLined in II,

1 A"(K(7.(9, 15. Solomcn raised a levy to build 11.

2 Knijis 15. 29. the kinu' of Syria took H.
Jtr. 49. 23. concerning the kinirdoms of H.

.30. tlee, dwell deep, O ve iidiabitants of 11,

33. and II. shall be .1 dwelling for dragons
HEBER,

Gen. 46, I7. the sons of Keri.ih. II, 1 Chrcn.-. 31.

JiiJa.i. 11. II. the Kenite, 17.15.24.
Lui.e3. 35. Phalec, which was the son of H,

HEBREW.
Gen. 14, 13. one came and told .Ahialiam the IT,

39. 14. see he hath hrou^'ht in an II. to nmckus
41. 12. there was there with usa vouni; man. a II.

Kiid. 2. 11. he spied an Fiiyptian stratiiiL' an II.

./•r. .'54. 9. should let an II. or Hebrewess go free
Jouei/t 1. 9. he saiil unto tliem, I am an 11."

HEBREWS.
Gc7i. 40. 15. I was stolen -ut of the land of the II.

43. 32. the Eayiitians miuht not eat with tlie II.

Kxod. 2. 6. she said, this is one of the H. childnn
13. behold, t'.vo men of the H. strove to_'(-tlier

3. 18. God of the II. 5. 3.
| 7. 16.

I
9. 1, 13. I 10. 3.

1 Sam. 4, 6. this L'reat shout in the camp of the 11.

9. be Strom.', that ve be not ser\ ants to d^e II.

13.3. let tiie II. hear, 19. lest the II. loake swords
14. 11. behold the II, come forth out of holes
21, tlie H. that were with the Philistines

29. 3, the princes said, what do thtse II, heie '

Actso. l.a murmuriuL' of Grecians airainst the II.

2 Ci'r. 11, 22. are they il. or Israelites r so am I

Phil. 3.5, lain of Ber.iamin, an Hebrew of the II,

11 IB HEW,
T.vke 23. 38. written over him in II. Johyi 10. 2 >.

Jvkn 5. 2. a pool called in the II. tonsiie, B.elhesda
10. 13. called in 11. Gabhadia 1 17- Goi-otlia

.1. Ai 21. -10. Paul spake to them in II. 22. 2.

26. 1 1. a voice saving in the II. tonaue, Saol, Saul
Uev. 9, U, m H,".AI.,!dilon 16. 16. .Arma-cdoun

HEBREW man.
Dcvt.\5. 12. if thv brother, ati H, man, lie S.,id

H'EBRl.W fm,77(?,
C'^en. 30. 17. the II, servanl came in to mock me
Eiod. 21. 2. if thou buv an 'il. senarU

Hl'.l'.REW ::vma7i. -omen.
Exrd. 1, 16, do the office of a midwife to II, -.ome/i

19. II. :.()«.(« are not as the F.stvp.tian women
2. 7. -'iail I call to thee a nurse "of the 11. :.. men.'
Ihui. 15. 12. if anv II. -omnn be sold unto thee

HEBREWESS.
Jer. 31. 9. everv man should let an II. go tree

'II KB RON, ;>/««,
('ten. 23.2. .Sarah died in Kirj.itli-arlia, the same is

11. 35, 27. J. sh. 14. lo.
I
20. 7- Jnrg- 1. 10.

.37, 1 1, .lacob sent .lose|ih out of the \ale of II.

\iin:. 13, 22. H. was built seven vears l<ef. re /oan
J,<h. 10. 39. as he did to H. so he' did tn Debii
14. 13. .losliua g.ive to Caleb II. 14, Judg. 1. 20.

1 Sam. 30, 31. a present to them which were in II.

<ZS„m.':. 1. whither shall I L'oup- he said, unto II,

11, the ti-;ie David was kin^' in II. wasseven
vears, 5. 5. 1 h'i'ia<2. II. 1 Chroj:. 29. 27.

,32. Joahand his men came to II. at break of dav
3. 2. to David were sons bom in II. 5. 1 Chr.:',. l,'l.

.32. thev buried Abnerin II. and the kmu wept
4. 12. they buried the head of Ish-hosheth in II.

5. 3. the elders of Israel came to H. and David made
a league with them in II. 1 Chnm. II. 3.

13. took more wives after he was come from H.
15. 7. which I have vowed to the Lord In H.
10. then ve shall sav. .Absalom reiaiieth in H.

1 Chrin. 6." 57. cities cf Judah II. a city of reluae
12. .'iS. all these came with a pertecl heart to II,

2 Chro7i.n. 10. Uehoboam built Zorah, H. in Judah
HEBRON, /lencH,

Excd. 6. 18. the sons of Kohatli, .Amram, II. and
I'zziel, yiml. 3. 19, 1 Chr.n. 6, 2. 18. I 23. 12.

1 Chnm. 2. 42. sons of Mareshali the faflier of II.

4.3. the sons of II. 15. 9. I 23. 19.
I
21. 23.

1II.GE.
E.uh. 2. 3. unto the custodv of H.the chamberlain

HEI.AM.
Q, Sam. 10. 16. Svrians bevond the river came to II.

" HEI.BON.
Ezck. 27. 18. was thv merchant in the wine of II.

IIELD.AI.
Zech. 6. 10. take of them of the captivity even of II.

HELL
Luke 3, 23. Jo.seph, which was the son of II.

HEI.KAril-H.A/Zl'HIM.
2 .Sam, 2. 16, wheretore that place was called IL

IIEMAN,
1 Kings 4, 31, Solomon was w iser than Ethan, II.

H £ Z [PROPE" NA.tlES

1 Chnm. 2, 6. the sons of Zerah, II, and Calcol
6, 33, sons of Kohathites, II, a singer, son of Joel,

the son ot Shemuel, 15, 17, 19.
I
16. 42,

25, 1, David appointed of the sons of Asaph and
of 11. 4, 6. 2 Chron. 5. 12, | 29, 14.

I
35. 15.

5. all these were sons of H. God gave H. 14 sons
HEN.

Zech. 0. 14. trowm shall be tor II. son of Zephaniah
llEPIIZI-BAH.

2 Kings'2\. 1. Manasseh's mother's name was IL
Ua.6:. l.th.m shall be called II. and land Beulali

IIERMAS, IIKR.AIIS.
Rem. 16. 1;, salute llennns, Patrobas, Hermes

HERMOGKNES,
2 lim. 1,15, trom me,of whomarePhvgellusand II.

IIERMON.
Pent. 4, 18. t'rom .Aroer to mount Sion, which is II.
Jci/i. 13. 11. all mount H. Rcul'en and Gad had
I'.ral. 89. 12. 1 abor and 1 1. shall reinice in thv name
13), 3. it IS the dew <.f H, that descended on Ziun

Cull!. 4, 8. iouk troMi the top of Slieuir and IL
HER.MtiNIlES.

Ps. 42. 6. I will remember thee from the land of IL
llEKOD.

Mat. 2, 12. warned, that thev should not return to II.

15. .Iiiseph Mhs there till'the death of II.

16. II. slew all the children in Beth lehem
14. 3. for II. had laid h.old on Jolm, .Vark 6. 17.

6. but when 11. birili-da.% w„s kept, Mark 6. 21.
-"lj«/X-6. 20. II. feared Jolm, knowing he was a )ust

8, 15. take heed, beware of the leaven of II,

Luke 3. 1. and H. bein.; tetrarch of Galilee
19. tor all the evils which II. had done

9. 7. H. Iieard of all that was done bv Jesus
13. 31. ilepart hence, for II. will kill thee
23. 7, Pilate seat .iesuslo II, 8. IL was glad
11. IL with his men I'f war set him at nouL'ht
12. Pilate and H. were maiie friends together
15. I round no fault in tliis nvm, no, nor yet IL

Acts-i. 27. both II. and Pnntius Pilate a;;ainst Jesus
12. 1. II. ve.ved tlie church, and kille.l James
6. when II. would haxe brouiiht rortli Peter
11. hath delivered me out of tlie hand of II.

21. on a set dav H. made an oration to them
13. 1 . which liaii been brought up with IL and San.
23. 35. command. Iiim to be kept in II. jtiiiL'me.-hal.

II E RO D I A N S . See .-ippeliatiies.

IIERODIAS.
^fat. 14. 3. John in prison for II. sake, ^fark6. I7.

6, the daughter of II. danced, Mark 6. 22.

MarkO. 1.1. 11. hail a ci'iarrel against John
Luke 3, 19. Herod beina reiiioved bv John for II.

H^RODION.
Rom, 16, 11, salute II. mv kinsman, greet them

Iir.SH'BON.
Xnm. 21. 25. Israel <lwelt in II. and its villages

26. 11. was the city of Silion 27. come into II.

28. a tire L'oiie out of II. .30. H. is perished

32.37. children of lieubrn built II. and Elealeli

Veur. 2. 21. I have civen thee Sihon king of H.
Jni/ff. 11. 26. while IsratI dwelt in il. and .Aroer

Af/i. 9. 22. Piev possessed the land of the king of II.

Cant. 7. 4. Ihine eves like the hsh-poiils of II.

I-a. 15. 4. 11. sh.afi crv ,
.ler. 49. 3. howl, O IL

16.8, for belli of II. languish, and vine of Sibmali
0. will water thee with mv tears, O ll.and Elealet

Jer. 48. 2, in II. tli.v Lave devised evil ai;ainst it

.34. from cry of II. even to I'lealeh and .l.d.az

45, that 'Jen'st.iod underihe shadow ot 11. because
of tlie lerce, but a tire shall come out ol H.

See Si HON.
111:1 II.

Gen. 10. 15. Canaan begat Siiion and II. 1 Chr. 1 . 13.

23. 7. .Abraham bowed betore tliechiloren of IL
25. 10, .A brahaoi purchas.Hi of the sons of 1 1 . 49. .'ii

27. 46. am wearv .t life b.cause of dau-liters ot IL
IIEZEKIAH, ca//,d EZIKIAS.

2 Kinir< It'. 20. II. .Abac's son reigned in his stead
1!5. 14. H, sent to the kiny I'f .Assyria to 1 achish

15, H. L'ave liimall the silver in house of the Lord
22. whose altars II. hath taken away, 7,-<7. .36, 7.
2 ', thus saiih the kinu , let not 1 1 , deceive von, not

able to deliver vou, 2 ihr. 32, 15. lia. 36. 14.

31. hearken not to IL 32. Jsa. .3o. 16.

pi. 1. kiiia II. heard it, herent hiscl.ithes. r>a.".l.
io, H. praved, 2 Chron. 30. 18. Isa. .37. 15.

20. 1. II. wassicktodeatii,2 C /jr. 32.24. 7,o7. .38. 1,

3. II, weptsnre, Isa.r^il.'.i. ' 5. turn asain, tell H,
IJ. Bero.lach sent a present to II. I>a. 39. 1,

13. nothint;. that II. shewed them not, /.>«. 39. 2.

10.1I.si.i0,L'oo,!isthcw,.idofiheLord, /.rt,.39,8.

2i, II, slept wiih his fathers, 2(V»vih. 32,3;,

21.3, built what II, had des'roved, 2 ( /jr,r«. .33. 3.

1 Chr. 3. 23. the sons of > eariah. ll.and /\zrikam

4. 41. cair.e in liavs of II, and smote their tents

2 Chr. 20, 27. II . comnianileil to .iti'er burnt . tierinas

.36. .and II. rejoiced, an.t all the I'eoile that G.«l
30. 20. the Lord heai kened to 1 1 . and healed them
22. 11. spake romfortablv to all the LeMtes
24. II, a.ivethe coii:;ie:;atioii UHUi bullocks

31. 2. II. ajipointeil the courses of the priests

11. then II. conimaniied to prepare chambers
,32. 8. the people rested on tlie words ot II.

17. so shall not the God of IL celiver his people

22. thus the lord saved II. tVi in Sennacherib

25. II. reiKlered not astain according to the benetit

26. w rath came not on them in the days of IL
3il and II, prospered in all bis %\orks

Fzra 2, 16. the children of .Ater of H . .V< 'i, 7- 21.

I'roc. 25. 1. which the men ot II, copied out

Tcr 15. 4. because of .'\lanassch tlie son of H,
^6. l!i, .Mirah prophesied in days of IL .17jc. 1. 1.

PI. did IL and all Judah put Micah to death
77<>.t, 1,1. the word that came to Hosea in (lavs of H.
Mi2t 1, 0. .Achaz lesat IL ii 10. IL begat .Manasses

IIEZRON.
Gen. 46, o. sons of Reuben, IL Carmi, Exod. 6, 14.

12. sonofPharez, H. 7i'j<M 4, 18. 1 C/ir. 2, ,5, 1 4,1.
Riiih 4. 10. II. beaat Ram, Ram begat Amminadab
1 Chr. 2, 9, the sons of II.

l| 18, Caleb the son of H.
21, II, begat Seiub 24. after that IL was dead
25. tlie sous of Jerahmeel the first born of H.
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PnOFBR JNAMESO H O S

HIDDEKEL.
Gen. 2. 14. the name of tlie third river is H.
Van. 10. 4. as 1 was by tlie side of the river H.

HI EL.
1 Kin^fs 16. 34. H. the Beth-elite built Jericho

HIGGAION.
Psal. 9. 16. the wicked snared in his work, H. Selah

HII.KIAH.
2 Kings 18. IB. there came out Eliakim son of H.

37. then canie Eliakim the son of H. to Hezekiah
with his clothes rent, and told him, Isa. 30. 22.

2S. 4. sayin;,', go up to II. the liish-priest
8. H. gave llie book to .Shaphan, 10. 2 CAr. .'?4. 15.
VZ. the king commanded H. to inquire of the

Ix>rd for him, 2 Vhron. 34. 20.
14. so 11. went to Iluldah, 2 Chroti. ,34. 22.

23. 4. commaniled H. to bring forth the vessels
iC/ir. 6. 13. Shallum bept H. and H. begat Azariah
45.H.sonof Amaziahllil. 11. H.sonof Meshullam

26. 11. H. the second sun of Hosah, Tabaliah
F.tra 7. 1. 11. tlie son of Shallum, son of Zadok
Neh. 8. 4. II. stood on Ezra's right hand
11.11. Seraiah the son of II. dwelt at Jerusalem
12. 7. H. the priest went up with Zerubbabel
21. of H. Hashabiah was a priest, of Jedaiah

Isa. 22. 20. 1 will call my servant Eliakim son of H.
Jer. 1. 1. the words of .leremiah the son of U.
29. 3. Gemariah son of II. was sent to Babylon

HIN^OM.
Josh. 15. 8. the border went up by the valley of II.
2 Kingsii. 10. I ophet, which is m the valley of H.
2 Chron. 28. 3. lie burnt incense in the valley of II.

.33. 6. he caused his children to pass thro' fire in II.

Jer. 19. 2. go forth to the valley of the son of H.
32. 35. they built high places in the valley of H.

IIIKAM.
2 Sam. 5. II. II. king of Tyre sent messengers to

David and teiiar-trees and masons, 1 Chr. 14. 1.

1 Kings 5. 1. li. king of lyre sent his servants to
Solomon, for II. was ever a lover of David, 8.

10. H. gave .Solomon cedar-trees and fir-trees

11. .Solomon gave H. 20,000 measures of wheat
12. there was peace between. II. and Solomon

7. 13. Solomon sent and fetched II. out of lyre
40. II. made the lavers, H. made an end of doing

9. 12. H. came to see the cities Solomon had given
27- H. sent in the navy his servants, shipmen

10. 11. the navy of H. brought in almug-trees
22. king had at sea a navy, with the navy of II.

IIIiniE.
Gen. 25. 9. buried him in the field of Ephroti the H.
.20. ,34. daughter of Beri the II. Elon the II. .30. 2.
49. .30. Abraham bought of Ephroii the 11. 50. 13.
Exod. 23. 28. 1 will drive out the 11. 33. 2. 1 34. 11.
Josh. 9. 1. the II. and Amorite gathered, 11. 3.
1 Sam. 26. 6. David said to Ahimelech the II.
2 Sam. 11. 6. David said, send me Uriah the If.

21. thy servant Uriah the H. is dead also, 24.
12.9. thou hast killed Uriah thell. with sword
10. taken the wife of Uriah the H. to be thy wife

23. 39. Uriah the II. thirty-seven worthies in all
1 Kings 15. 5. save only in matter of Uriah the H.
Ezei. 16. 3. aud thy mother an H. 45.

HUTU ES.
Gen. 15. 20. seed have I given land of 11. Josh. 1.4.
EjcoJ. 3. ». Canaanites, H. Amorites, 17. I 13. 5.

I

23. 23. Ueiit.-t. 1. 1 20. 17. Josh. 3. 10. | 12. 8. j

24. 1 1 . .luiig. 3. 5. 1 Kings 9. 20. Neh. 9. 8.
Jndg. 1. 2(5. the man went into the land of the H.
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the II.

1 KingslX. 1. but Solomon loved women of the H.
2 Kings 7. 6. Israel hired the kings of the 11.

2 Chron. 8. 7. of II. left Solomon made pay tribute
Etra 9. 1. done after the abominations of the H.

IIlVllE, much in Hittite.
HOBAB.

Num. 10. 29. Moses said toll, comethou with us
Judg. 4. 11. Heber was of the children of II.

HOPHNI.
1 Sam. 1.3. two sons of Eli, H.and Phinehas, 4. 4.
2.34. H. and Phinehas shall both die in one day
4. 11. Eli's sons H. and Phinehas were slain, 17.

HOU. See Mount.
HOltEB.

Exod. 3. 1 . Moses led the Hock and came to the
mountain of God, even to II. 1 Kings 19. 8.

1". 6. I will stand before thee en the rock in H.
33. 6. Israel stripped of ornaments by mount H.
Veut. 1. 6. the Lord spake to us in II. 4. 15.
4. 10. when thou stoodest before the Lord in II.
5. 2. the Ixirdmaile a covenant with us in H.29. 1.
9. B. also in H. ye provoked the Lonl to wrath
18. 16. all thoudesiredst of the Lord in H.

1 Kinps 8. 9. nothing in the ark save the two tables
which Moses put m the ark at H. 2 Chrm. 5. 10.

Psal. 106.19. Ihey made a calf in II. and worshipped
Mai. 4. 4. which 1 commanded unto Moses in H.

HOR-HAGIDGAD.
Num. 33. 32. encamped at H.

|| 33. went from H.
HORMAII.

Num. 14. 45. the Canaanites discomfited them to II.
21. 3. and he called the name of the place II.
\)evt. 1. 44. and destroyeilyou in Seireven to II.
Josh. 15. .30. the cities of Judah. Eltolad, H.
19.4. Simeon had out of .ludah, Bethul. II.

Judg. 1. 17. the name of the city wascalleil IT.
1 Sam. 30. 30. a present to them that were in H.
1 Chron. 4. 30. Shimei's sons dwelt at H. at Ziklag

IIOKONAIM.
Isa. 15. 5. in the way of H. tliev shall raise a cry
/er.48. 3. a voice ot crying shall be from II.

5. in going down of 11. the enemies heard a cry
31. from Zoarto H. they uttered their voice

HORON ITE. .SVe Sanballat.
IIOSHEA.

Veitt. ,32. 44. he and H. son of Nun spake to people
2 Kings 15. .'50. H. made a conspiracy against Pekah
17. 1. H. son of Elah began to reign in Samaria
.3. H. became the king of Assyria's servant
f>. in the ninth year of H. Samaria taken, 18. 10.

1 Chron. 27. CO. the ruler of Ephraiin was II
heh. 10. 23. II. and Ilananiah sealed the cov
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JAC
HUE.

Exod.V!. 10. Moses, Aaron, H. went up to fop of h.

12. and Aaron and H. stayed up his hands
24.14. behold, Aaron and 11. are with you
31.2. Lonl hath called iiezaleel, the sonofUri,

son of H. of the tribe of J udah, 35. 30. 1 .38. 22.

Num. 31. 8. they slew Evi, Rekem, Zur, II. and
Keba, five kings of Midian, J<«/(. 13. 21.

1 Kings 4. 8. the son of H. in mount Ephraim
1 Chron. 2. 19. Caleb took Ephratah, which bare II.

20. H. begat Uri ||4. 1. sons of Judah, II. Sliobal
50. these were the sons of Caleb the son of II.

4.4. these are the sons of H. Ephratah, Ashur
Neh. 3. 9. Kephaiah son of H. repaired next to them

. IIUSHAI.
2 Sam. 15. 32. H. the Arc.hite came to meet David

.37. so H. David's friend came into the city
16. 16. II. came to Absalom and said, (i. save king
17. said to II. is this thy kindness to thy friend '!

17. 5. call II.
II 8. for.saiil II. thou knowest thy fath.

14. the counsel of II. is better than of Ahithophel
15. then sai<l H. to Zadok anil to Abiathar

1 Kings 4. 16. Baanah the son of H. was in Ashur
1 Chron. ^. 3.3. and II. was the king's companion

IIUZZAB.
Nah.Q.T, II. shall be led away capt. be brought up

HYMEN EUS.
1 Tim. 1.20. of whom is H. and Alexander
2 Tim. 2. 17. of whom is H. and Philetus

J.
JAAZANIAH.

2 Kings ^. 23. J. came to Gedaliah, to Mizpeh
Jer. 35. 3. J. of the house of the Hechabites
Ezek.ti. 11. J. stoo<l with his censer in his hand
11. 1. J. and Pelatiah princes of the people

JABAL.
Gen. 4. 20. J. was the father of such as dwell in tents

JABBOK.
Gen. .32. 22. and Jacob passed over the ford J.
Deiit.1. .37. thou camest not to any place of river J.
3. 16. I gave to Reuben and Gad the border to J.

Josh. 12. 2. Sihon ruled from Gilead to tlie river J.
JABE.SH.

1 Sam. 11.5. they told Saul the tidings of men of J.
9. shewed to the men of J. and they were glad

31. 12. came to J. and burned the body of Saul
1.3. they buried their bones at J. 1 Chron. 10. 12.

2 Kings 15. U). Shallum the son of J. conspired
13. Shallum the son of J. began to reign
14. Menahem smote Shallum the son of J.

JABESII-G1LE.4D.
Judg. 21. 8. there came none to the camp from J.

10. saying, go and smite the inhabitants of J.
12. they found 400young virgins of J. not known
14. gave Benjamites wives of women of J.

1 Sam. II. 1. Nahashcame and encamped against J.
31. 11. the inhabitants of J. heard what the Philis-

tines had done to Saul, 1 Chron. 10. 12.
2 5am. 2. 4. men of J. were Ihey that buried Saul
21. 12. David took bones of Saul from men of J.

JABEZ.
1 Chron. 2. 55. the families of scribes who dwelt at J.

JABEZ.
1 Chron. 4. 9. J. was more honourable than his bre-

thren, and his mother called his name J.
10. J. called on God of Israel, saying, O bless me

JABIN.
Josh. 11.1. when J. king of Hazor heard these things
Judg. 4. 2. the Lord sold them into the hand of J

.

17. was peace between J. and the house of Heber
23. God subdued that day, J. king of Canaan
24. the hand of Israel prevailed against J.

Psal. 83. 9. do to them as unto J. at brook Kison
JACHIN.

1 Kings 7. 21. he set up pillars in temple, he called
the pillar on the right hand J . 2 Chron. 3. 17.

JACOB.
Gen. 25. 26. he was called J. |j27. J. was a plain man
29. 1. sod pottage || .34. J. gave lisau pottage

27. 22. the voice is J. ||
,'}0. J. was scarce gone out

.36. Esau said, is not he rightly named 5.
41. EsauhateilJ. |1 46. if J. take a wife of Ileth

28. 5. Isaac sent away J . || 7. ' . obeyed his father
16. J. awaked out ot sleep || CO. J . vowed a vow

29. 10. J. saw Rachel the daughter of Lahan
20. and J. served seven years for Rachel
28. and J. did so, and fulfilled her week

30. 16. J. came out of the field in the evening
.37. and .1. took him rods of green poplar
42. the feebler were Laban's, the stronger .1

.

31. 1. J. hath taken all that was our father's
20. J. stole away unawares to Lahan the Syrian
53. J. sware by the fear of his father Isaac
32. 3. J. sent messengers before him to Esau
4. J. saith thus

ll 7. then J. was greatly afraid
18. then thou shall say, they be thy servant J.

24. J. was left alone, anil there wrestled a man
28. Ihy name shall be no more J. but Isr. .35. 10.
30. J. called the name of the place Peniel

33. 1. J. looked, and behold, Esau came
17. J. journeyed to Succoth |1 18. to Shalem

34. 5. J. held his peace until they were come
7.sonsofJ.13, 25. 1 .35.26.1 49. 1,2. 1 A'lwi^.. 18.31.

.35.0. J. came to Luz || 15. J . called the place Beth-el
3". 2. these are the generations of J.
34. J. rent his clothes, put sackcloth on his loins

45. 26. J. heart fainted, for he believed not
46. 6. J. and all his seeil came into Egypt
26. all the souls that came with J. were sixty six

47. 10. J. blessed Pharaoh II 28. the whole age of J.

49.24. by haudsof the mighty Godof J. £ji'rf. 3. 6,
15, 16. I 4. 5. 2 Sam. 23. 1. Psal. 20. 1.

Exod. 2.24. rememb. his covenant with J. Lev.i6.i2.
A'nm. 23. 7. come, curse me J. and defy Israel

10. who can count dust of J. and number of Israel
23. there is no enchantment against J. it shall be

said of J. and Israel, what hath God wrought
24. 17. there shall come a star out of 1. and sceptre
19. out 01' J. come he that snail have dominion

JAI
Deut. K. 9. J. is the lot of his inheritance
33. 10. they shall teach J. thy judgments and Isr.

28. fountain of J. shall be on land of corn, wine
1 Chron. 16. 13. O ye seed of Israel his servant, ye

children of J. his chosen, Psal. lt»5. 6.

Psal. 14. 7. J. shall rejoice, Isr. shall be glad, 53. 6.

20. 1 . die name of the God of J. defend thee

22. 23. all ye see<l of J .glorify him and tear him
44.4. my king,0 G. cominajid deliverances for J.

46.7. Uiegodof J. 11.175. 9.176. 6. 1 81. 1,4.1
84. 8. I 94. 7. I 114.7. 1 132. 2, 5. I

140*5.

47. 4. tlie excellency of J. whom he loved, A'aA.2.2.

78. 21. a fire was kindled ag. J. anger against Isr.

71. he brought him to feed .1. his people
79. 7. for they have devoured J. and laid waste
85. 1. thou hast brought back the captivity of J.

87. 2. gates of Zion more than all the d wel I ings ofJ,
105. 2.3. and J. sojourned in the land of Ham
1.35. 4. the I/ord hath chosen J. unto himself
Isa. 2. 3. the God of J . 41 . 21. Mic. 4. 2. AJal. 22. 32.

Mari 12. 26. L>iie 20. 37. Acts 3. 13.

I 7. .32, 46.
10. 21. the remnant of J. shall return to God
14. 1. for the Ijord will have mercy on J.

17.4. in that day the glory of J. shall be made thin

27. 6. shall cause tlieiii that come of J. to lake root

9. by this shall the iniquity of J. be purged
29.23. they shall sanctity the holy One of .1.

41.8. J. whom I have chosen, the seed of A biahnm
14. fear not, thou worm J . and ye men of Isi ael

42. 24. who gave J. for a spoil > did not the l.ord :

43. C8- therefore I have given J . to the cuise
44. 5. another shall call himself by the name of J.
23. for the Lord hath redeemed J. Jer. 31. 11.

45. 4. for J. my servant's sake, I called thee

48. CO. the I>ord hath redeemed his servant .1.

49. 5. that formed me to bring J. again to him
6. be my servant to raise up the tribes of J.

26. thy Redeemer, the mighty One of J. 60. 16.

58. 14. I will feed thee with the heritage of J.

65. 9. I will bring forth a seed out of J. and Judah
Jer. 10. 16. the portion of J. not like them, 51. 19.

25. for they have eaten up J. and devoured him
30. 7. it is even the time of J. trouble, be saved
10. therefore fear thou not, O my servant .1.

18. I will bring again the captivity of J. tents

31. 7. sailh the Ix)rd, sing with gladness for J.
.33. 26. then will 1 cast away the seed of J.

46. 27. J. shall return to be in rest and ease
Lam. 1. 17. Lord hath commanded conceriiixig J.
2. 3. he burned against .1. like a Haniing fire

Hos. 10. 11. Jud.shall plow, J. shall break his clods
12. 2. I will punish J. ||

12. J. tied into Syria
Amvs 6. 8. I abhor the excellency of J. and hale
7. 2. by whom shall .}. arise, for he is small r 5.

8. 7. the Lord hath sworn by the excellency of J
Mic. 1. 5. for the transgression of J. is all this

3. 1. and I said, hear, I pray you, O heads of J.
5. 8. remnant of J. shall be among the Gentiles
Mai. I. 2. was not Esau J. brother ? yet I loved J.
3. 6. therefore, ye sons of J. are not consumed
Mat. i. 2. Isaac begat J. || J5. Matthan begat J.
8. 11. shall sit down with Abraham, Isaac, and .7.

Luie 13.28. when ye see J. in the kingdom of God
John 4.6. ROW .hv/eW was there, lesussaton the well
Acts 7. 14. Joseph called his father J. to liiin

Rom. 9. 13. .}. have I loved, but Esau have I hated
11. 20. and shall turn away ungodliness from J.

Heh. 11.9. Abraham dwelling in tabernacles with.!.

20. by faith Isaac blessed J. || 21. J. blessed sons
See HoLSE.
In JACOB.

Gen. 49. 7. I will divide them in J. and scatter them
Num. 23. 21. he hath not beheld iniquity m J.
Psal. 59. 13. let them know that Goii ruleth in J.

78.5. for he established a testimony in.L and a law
99. 4. thou executestjudgment and righteous, in J.
Isa. 59.20. to them that turn from transgression >n J

.

O JACOB.
Num. 24. 5. how goodly are thy tents, O J.

!

Psal. 24. 6. the generation that seek thy face, O J.
Isa. 40. 27. why say est thou, O J. my way is hid i

43. 1. saith the I^oril that created thee, O J.
22. but thou liast not called upon me, O J.

44. 1. yet hear, O J. II 48. 12. hearken unto me, O J.
2. fear not, (.1 J. my servant, Jer. 40. 27, 28.

21. remember these, () J. for thou art my servant
Mic. 2. 12. I will surely assemble, O J. all of thee

'Jo or unto JACOB.
Gen. 31. 24. speak not to .1. either good or bad, 29.
.35. 9. God appeared unto .1. and blessed him
50. 24. the laiiil which lie sware to give tn J. Exod.

6. 8. 1 .33. 1. A'nm. .32. II. Deut. 6. 10. j 29.
13. I .30. 20.

I
.34. 4. tlzei. 37. 25.

1 Chr. 16. 17. and halh confirmed the same /« J. for

a law. and to Israel for a covenant, Pt. 105. 10.

Psal. 147iy. he shewed his word>in<0 J. hisslattltes

Isa. 9. 8. the I^rd sent a word unto J. it lighted on
Mic. 3. 8.toileclarei'w/o J. his transgression and Is.

7. Co. wilt perforin truth M J. and mercy to Abrah.
J A EL.

Judg. 4. 17. Sisera fled away to the tent of J.
21. J. took a nailof the tentand an hammer
22. J. came out to meet Barak, and said

5. 6. in ilaysof J. the high-ways were unoccupied
24. blessed above women shall J. wife of Heber be

JAIL
Psal. 68. 4. extol him by his name J. and rejoice

JAIIAZ.
Num. 21.23. Sihon gathered his people and came

and fought at .1. Deut. 2. .32. Jtidg. 11. 20.
Isa. 15. 4. their voice shall be heard even to .1.

Jer. 48. 34. to J. have they uttered their voice
JAIIAZAH.

Josh. CI. 36. out of Reuben J. given to the Levites
Jer. 48. 21. judgment is come upon Holon and J.

JAIR.
Num. .32. 41. J. took the small towns. Dent. 3. 14.

Jndg. 10. 3. J. the Gileadite judged Israel 22years
5. J. died \\ 1 Chron. 2. 22. Segub begat J.

1 Chron. 20.5. Elhanan the son of J. slew Ijihmi
Esth. 2. 5. Mordecai the son of J. a Beujamile



JEH
JATRUS.

Maris. ^i. J. a rulerof the synagogue, Luie 8. 41.

JAKEH. ^e Agur.
JAMBKES.

S Tim. 3. 8. as Jaunes and J. withstood Moses
JAMES.

Afo/. 4.21. saw two brethren J. and John, Afaril. 19.
10. 2. J. the son of Zebedee, Mari .-J. 17.
3. J. the son of Alpheus. Mart .3. 18. Acts 1. 13.

13. 55. and Ids brethren J. and Joses. Mari 6. ."?.

17. 1. afler six days Jesus taketh Peter, J. and
John, Mart 5. .37. I 9. 2. 1 14. ,-53. Lnie 8. 51.

27. 56. Mary Magdalene and Mary mother of J.
and Joses, HJark 15. 40. I 16. 1. Lvie 24. 10.

Mark 10, 41. began to be much displeased with J.
1.3. 3. Peter, J. and John asked him privately
iMke 5. 10. J. was astonished at draught of fishes

Acts 1. 13. where abo<le both Peler, .1. and John
12. ?. Herod killed J. brother of John with sword
17. Pelersaid, shew these things to J. and brethren

15. 1.3. J. answered, sayinir, hearken unto me
SI. 18. Paul went in w ilh us unto J. ami elders

1 Cor. 15. 7. aftei that was seen ofJ.thenof apostlt-s

Oal. 1. 19. 1 saw none, save J. the I/>rd"s brother
2. 9. when .1. perceived the grace given to me
12. before certain came from J . did eat with Gent.

JANNA.
Luke 3. 24. Melchi who was the son ot J. who was

JANNES. &«JAMB11ES.
JAPHETH.

Gen. 5. 32. Shem, Ham, J. the sons of Noah, 6. 10.
17. 1.3.1 y. Iti. 1 C/iron. 1. 4.

9. 23. Shem and J. took a garment and cover«d
27. God shall enlarge J. he shall dwell in tents
10. 1. unto J. were sons born, 2. 1 C/iron. 1. 5.

21. Shem father of Eber, brother of J. the elder
JAREB.

Hoi. 5. 13. then Ephraim saw, and sent to king J.'

10. 6. shall be carried for a present to king J.
JAKED.

Gen. 5. 15. Mahaleel begat J. Lulie 3. 37.
JASHER.

Josh. 10. 13. written in the book of J. 2 Sam. 1. 18,
JASON,

Arts 17. 5. the Jews assaulted the house of J.
6. they drew J. {| 7. whom J. hath received
9. and when they had taken security of J.

Som. 16. 21. Lucius. J, and Sosipater salute you
JAVAN,

Oen. 10. 2, sonsof Japheth, J,Tuba!, 1 CAron. 1.5,
Jia. 66. 19. I will send those that escape to .1.

£zei. 27. 13. J. and Tubal were thy merchants, 19.
JAZER.

Kum. ,32, 1. they saw J. was a land for cattle, 3.
Jsa. 16. 8. they are come even unto J. they wandered
9.1 will bewail with weepingof J. vineof Sibmah

IBHAR.
2 Sam. 5. 15. David's son I. 1 C/iron. 3. 6. 1 14, 5.

ICHABOD.
1 Sam. 4. 21. she named the child I. glory departed
14. 3. Ahiah the son of Ahituh, I. brother

ICOMUM.
Acts 13. 51. Paul and Barnabas came unto I.
14. 1. in 1. they went b'jih into the synagogue
19. there came thither certain Jews from I.

16, 2. well reported of by the brethren at I.

S 'I'im. 3. 11. afflictions u hich came to me at I.
IDDO.

1 KiriffsA. 14. Ahinadab son of I, had Mahanaim
1 Chrim. C, 21.of Gershom, Joash his son, I, his son
27. 21. of the half tribe of Manasseh I. was ruler
2 Chr. 9. 29. the rest of the acts of Solomon written

in the visions of 1. the seer, 12. 15. 1 13. 22.
Ezra 5. I. Zech, son of T. prophesied, Zecli. 1.1,7,
6. 14. through prophesying of Zechariah son of I.

8. 17. I sent them to 1. the chief, and told them
what they should say to I. and his brethren

Heh. 12. 4, I. with priests went up with Zerubbabel
IDUMEA.

Isa. 34. 5. my sword shall come down on I. 6.
Bzek. :«. 15, and all I. shall be desolate
36, 5, in jealousy have I spoken against all I.
Mark 3. 8. a multitude followed him from I.

JEBUSITE.
Gen. 10. 16. Canaan begat the J. 1 Chrm. 1, 14,
Etod. 3:t, 2, I will drive out the J, ,34, 11.

2 Sam. 24. 16. angel of I^rd was by the threshing-
place of Araunah the J. 18. 1 C//ro». 21, 15.

Zech. 9. 7. a governor in Judah, and Ekrou as a J.
JEBUSITES.

AVm. 13. 29. the J. dwell in the mountains
Jr>.iA. 15. 63, the J. tlwell wiili the children of Judah
Judg. 1. 21, drive the J. that inhabited Jerusalem
19, 11. let ustmn into this city of the J. and dwell

2 Sam. 5. 8. whoso getteth up and smiteth the J.
See HiTTlTES.
JECONIAH.

1 Chron. 3, 16. the sons of Jehoiakim, J, Zedekiah
17. the sons of J, Assir and Salathiel

Jer. 24. 1. had carried away captive J. 27, CO.
28, 4. I will bring again to this place J. the son of

JEDIDIAH,
2 Sam. 12, 25, the lord calleil Solomon J,

JEDUIHUN,
1 CAron. 16. 41. Henian andJ.to give thanks to L.

42. the sons of J. 25. 3. 2 Chron. 29. 14,
<;5. 6. according to the king's order to J . and Heman

JEGAR-SAH.ADUTHA.
Gen. 31.47. I.aban called the heap J. hut Jacob

JEHOAHAZ, called AHAZIAH,
2 Kings 10, .35, J. son ot Jehu reigned in his stead
13. 1, J. son of Jehu began to reign over Israel

2S. 30. the people of the land took J. the son of
Josiah, and anointed him, 2 Chron. .36. I.

34. Pharaoh-necho took .1. away, 2 Chron. ,36. 4.
iChron. 21. I7. left Jehoram never a son save J.

JEHOASH, or JOASH.
2 KingsW.'iX.i . seven years old when began to reign
12. 2. J. did what was right in sinlit of the Lord
IB. J. sent all the hallowed things to llazaet
CO. his servant slew J. in the house of Millo
13. 10. J. the son of Jel'.oahaz began to reiija

JEP
2 Kings 14.8. then Amaziah sent messeni^rs to J.

16. J. slept with his fathers and was buried
JEHOIACHIN.

2 Kings 24. 8, J, was 18 years old when he began
12. J. king ofJudah went out tokingof Babylon

25. 27, did lift up the head of J, Jer. 52. 31.

2 Chr. 36. 9. J . was eight years old when he began
JEHOIADA.

2 Sam. 8. 18. Benaiah the sou of J. 20. 23. I 23. 20,
C2. 1 Chro7i. 11. 22, 24. | 18. 17.

1 Kings 1. 44. sent with Solomon Benaiah son ofJ.
4, 4, Benaiah the son of J, was over the host

S? KtTigs 11. 17, J. made a covenant, 2 Chr. 23. 16.

12. 2, wherein J, the priest instructed him
1 Chron. 12, 27, .1, was leader of the Aaronites
27. .34. after Ahithophel was J. a counsellor
2 Chron. 24. 2. Joash dirl right al 1 the days of J.

17. after the death of J. came the princes ofJudah
22. Joash remembered not the kindness J .had done
25. for the bloofi ot the sons ofJ. the priest

Neh, 3. 6. the old gate repaired J. soiiof Paseah
Jer, 29. 26. hath made thee priest instead of J.

JEHOIAKIM.
2 Kings 23. 34. turned his name to J. 2 Chr. 36. 4.

.35, J. gave the silver and gold to Pharaoh
24. 1 . J . became his servant three years
Jer. 22. 18. thus saith the l/ird concerning J.
26. 22. J, sent men after Urijah into Egypt
36, 28. the roll which J. the king halh burnt
30, thus saith the Lord of J, king of Judah

52, 2. Zedekiah did what was evil as J, had done
Uan. 1. 2. and the lord gave J. into his hand

JEHONADAB.
2 Kifigs 10. 15. he lighted on J. the son ofRechab

23. Jehu and J. went into the house of Baal
JEHORAM,

1 Kings 22. 50. J. son ofJehoshaphat, 2 KingsS. 16.
2 Kings 1. 17, J.the son of Ahab reigne<l over Israel
2 Chron. 17. 8, he sent Elishaina and J, priests
21. 9. J. went forth and sfnote the Edomites
16. the Lord stirre<l up against J. the Philistines

22. 5. he went with J. to war against Hazael
7. Ahaziah went out with J, against Jehu

JEHOSHAPHAT,
2 Sam. 8. 16. J. tliesonof Ahilud was recorder, 20.

24, 1 Kings i. 3. 1 Chron. 18, 15.
1 Kings 4, 17, J, son of Paruah was in Issachar
15. 24. J, the son of Asa reigne<l, 2 Chron. 17. 1.

22. 2. J. came down to Ahab king of Israel
10, Ahab and J,sat eachonhis throne. 2 Chr. 18. 9.

29. J. went up to Ramoth-Gilead, 2 Chron. 18,28.
,32. I. cried out ||50. J. slept with his fathers
49. let my .servants go, but 1 , would not

2 KingsS. 14. were it not that I regard presence of J.
9. 2. look out there Jehu the son of J. and go in

1 Chron. 15. 24. J, blew with the trumpet before ark
2 Chron. I7. 3, Lord was with J. because he walked

10, so that they made no war against J.
12. J. waxed great exceedingly an<l built castles

18. 1. J. had riches and honour in abundance
20. 3. J. feared andset himself to seek the Lord
27. they returned and J. in the fore-front of them
35. after this did J, join with Ahaziali kingof Isr,
37. then Eliezer prophesied against J. because

21. 12. thou liastnot walked in the ways of J.
22. 9. because, said they, he is the son of J.
Joel 3. 2. bring them down to the valley of J.

12. let the heathen come up to the valley of J.
JEHOSHUA.

Awm. 1.3. 16, Moses called Oshea, son of Nun, J.
1 Chron. 7. 27- N on his son, J, his son

JEHOVAH.
Exod. 6. 3. by my name J. was I not known to them
Psal. a3. 18. that thou whose name alone is J.
Isa. 12, 2. the Lord J. is my slienglh and song
26. 4. for in the Lord J. is everlasting strength

JEHOVAHJIREH.
Gen,22.14.Abraham called the name of the place J.

JEHOVAH-NISSI.
Exod. 17. 15. Moses called the name of the altar J.

JEHOVAH-SHAl.OM.
Judg. 6. 24.Giileon built and called the altar J.

J EHOVAH SHAMMAH.
Ezek. 48. + .35, the name of the city shall be J.

JEHOVAH-TSIDKEN U.
Jer. 23, t 6, this is his name, J. 33, 1 16.

JEHU.
1 Kings\6.\. word came to J.sonofnanani.7,12,
19. 16. J. sonof Nimshi Shalt thou anoint king
17. shall J. slay ; that escapeth the sword ot J.

2 htugs 9. 2. look out there J. |l 13. J. is king
14. J, son of Nimshi conspired against Joram
17, a watchman spied company of J. as he came
20. the driving is like the driving of J. son of
24. J, drew a Dow with his full strength, smote
10. 11, J. slew all that remained of house of Ahab
18. Ahab served Baal, J. shall serve Baal much
29. J. departed not from the sins of Jeroboam
31. J, to<ik no heed to walk in the law of God
15. 12. this was the word which he spake to J,

1 CAfim. 2. .38. Obed begat J. and J. begat Azariah
4, 35. J. sonof Josibiah || 12. 3, J, son of Azmaveth
2 Chron. 19. 2. J. went out to meet Jehoshaphat
CO. .34. written in the b<x)k of J. son of Hauani
22. 8. J. was executiniK judgment on Ahab
lios. 1. 4. I will avemie the blood of Jezreel on J.

J FPU I HAH.
Judg. 11. l.nowj.thc Gileadile was amighty man

of valour, and Gilead begat J.
3. J. (led from his brethren, and dwelt in '1 ob
11. J. uttered all his words before the lord
28. the king hearkened not to words of J.
29. the Spirit came on J. || .30. J. vowed a vow
40, went yearly to lament the daughter of J.
12.7, J. judged Israel six years, then died J.

1 Sam. 12, 11, the Ixrd sent J, and delivered you
Ileb. 11. 32. for the time would fail me to tell of J.

JEPHUNNEH.
Kum, 13. 6. of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the

son of J,

I Chron. ', 33. the sons of Jether J. and Pispah
See Caleb.

JER CPRopbr Names.

JERAHMEEL.
1 Chron. 2. 9. the sons of Hezron, J. and Ram
33. the sons of J. |1 24, 29. J. the son of Kish

Jer. .36. 26. the king commanded J. to take Barucb
JEREMIAH.

2 Kings 23. 31. his mother's name was Hamuta!,
the daughter of J.of Libnah, 24, 18. Jer. 52. 1.

1 Chron. 5. 24, J. a mighty man, 12. 4, 10, 1.3.

2 Chron. 35. 25. and J. lamented for Josiah
36. 12. Zedekiah humbled not himself before J.
21. to fulfil the word of the Lord by the mouth of
J. till land enjoyed her sabbaths, 22. Ezra 1. 1.

Neh. 10. 2. Azariali, J. sealed the covenant
12. 1. Seraiah, .1. went up with Zerubbabel
12. indaysof Joiakim.of J.Hananiah was priest
31. J. and Sheniaiah went after them

Jer. 1. 1, the wonls of J, the son of Hilkiah
7. 1. the word that came to J. 11. 1. 1 H, 1. j 18. 1.

18. 18. come, let us devise devices against J.
20. 2. Pashur smote J, and put him in the stocks
24, 3, then said the Lord, whatseest thou, J,

:

26. 9. all the people were gathered against J.
24. the hand of Ahikam was with J. not to put
28. 10. took the yoke from the piophet J.'s neck
29. 27. why hast thou not reproved J.ofAnathoth?
.J2. 2. J, was shut up in the court of the prison
34. 6. J, spake all these words to Ze<lekiah
35. 3. then I took Jaazaniah the sonof J.
36. 19. the princes saiil, go hide thee, thou and J.
26. Lord hid Baruch the scribe and J. the prophet
37. 4. J, came in and wenv out among the people
14. so Irijah took J, ami brought him to princes
15. wherefore the princes were wroth with J.
16. when J. was entered into the dungeim
21. to commit J. into the court of the prison

38. 6. then they cast J. into the dungeon
13. drew up J. with cords out of the dungeon
16. Zedekiah the king sware secretly to J.

.39.11. Nebuchadrezzar gave charge concerning J.
40. 6. then went J. to Gedaliah son of Ahikam
51, 60. so J. wrote in a book all the evil on Babylon
64. thus far are the words of J.

Mat.i. 17. fulfilled that was spoken by J. 27. 9.
16. 14. others say thou art .1, or one of prophets

JERICHO,
Josh. 2, 1. go view J. || 6. 1, J, was straitly shut up
3, 16. the people passed over right against J.
6. 2. Lord said, see, I have given into thine hand J.
26, cursed be the man that buildeth the city J

.

7. 2. Joshua sent men from J. to view Ai
24. 11, ye came to J. and the men of J. fousht
2 Sam. 10. 5. king said, tarry at J . till your beards

be grown, and then return, 1 Chron. ly, 5.
1 Kings 16. 34, in his days did Hiel build .1,

2 Kings 2, 4. for the Ijjrd hath sent me to J.
25. 5, the army of Chaldees pursueil and overtook

him in the plains of J , Jer. ,39, 5. 1 52. 8.
2 Chron, 28. 15. they brought the captives to J.
Luke 10. .30. a certain man went down to J . and fell

Heb. 11. 30. by faith the walls of J. fell down
JEROBOAM.

1 Kings l\. 28. J. was a mighty man of valour
40, Solomon sought to kill J. and J, fled
12. 2. J, dwelt in Egypt

il 20, J, was come again
25. J. built Shechem, and dwelt therein
32. J. ordained a feast in the eighth month
13. 1. J. stood by the altar to burn incense
33, after this J, returned not from his evil way
34, this thing became sin to the house of J.

14. 1. at that time Abijah the son of J. fell sick
6. Ahijah said, come in, thou wife of J,
10. behold, 1 will bring evil upon the house of J.
11. him that dieth of J', shall the docs eat
13, for he only of J . shall come to the grave
16. because of the sins of J, 15. 30.
,30. there was war between Kehoboam and J.
15.29. Baasha left not to J, any that breathed
34. Baasha did evil, and walked in the way of .1.

2 Kings 10. 31. j 13. 6. 1 14, 24, 1 17. 22.
2 Kings 13. 13. J. son of Joash sat on his throne
14.27. the Lord saved Israel bv the hand of J.
17. 21. J. drave Israel from following the I^ord

1 Chr. 5, 17. reckoned by genealogies in days of J.
2 CAron.11. 14. J. had cast off the Levites fiom
13, 8. golden calf which J. made for your gods
15, God smote J, and all Israel before Abijah
20, neither did J. recover strength again in d«j»

Hos. 1. 1. prophesied in the davsof J. Amos I. 1.

Amos 7. 9. ri.se against house of J, with the sword
11. thus Amos saith, J, .shall die by the sword

JEROBOAM, joined with Neial.
1 Kings II, 06. J. son of Nehat lifted up his hand
12. 15. which the Lord spake by Ahijah the Shilo-

nite to J. the son of Nehat, 2 Chron. 10, 15.

16. 3. I will make thv house like the house of J.
the son of Nehat, 21. 22. I 2 Kings <}. 9.

26. for he walke<l in all the way of J. the son of
Nebat, and hissin, 31, I 22, 52, 2 Kings 3. 3.

2 Kings 10, 29. Jehu det)arted notfrom the sins of J.
son of Nebat, 13, 2, 1 1 , | 14, 24. | 15, 9, 18, 24, 28.

JERUBBAAL.
Judg. 6. .32. on that ilay he called him J. saying
7. I. then J. (who is Gideon) rose up early

8. 29. and J. went and dwelt in his own house
35. nor shewed Ihe.v kindness to the house of J.

9. 2. either that all sons of J. reign, or one reign
5. Abimelech slew his brethren the sons of J,

16, ifye ilealt well with J. II 19. if sincerely with J.
28. who is Abimelech ? is not he the son of J. r

1 Sam. 12. II. the I.ord sent I. and delivered you
JERUBB1',SHEIH.

2 Sam. 11.21. who smote Abimelech the sonof J,
JERUSALEM, or HIERUSALEM,

Josh. 18, 28. Jehusi, which is J. Judg. 19. 10.

1 Sam. 17. 54. David brought Goliath's hea<l to J.
2 Sam. 5. 6. king David and his men went to J

.

8. 7. David brought the shields of gohl to J.
12, 31. So David and all the people leturneil to .1

15, 8. if the Ivord shall hrini! me again to 1. then
29. they carried the ark of G<hI again to J,

19, 19, the day that my lord went out of J.

24. 8. they came to J . at the eud of nine montli%
601



Proper Names.] J E R
2 Sam. 24. Ifi. when the ansel stretched out his hand
on .1. to destroy it, I-ord r^pentfd, 1 Chrim. 21. 15.

1 KinpsS. 1. made an end ot buildinu the wall of J.
10. 2. slie came to .1. with a very great train
11. 13. tor .). sake which 1 have chosen, 2 C/ir. 6. 6.
15. 4. to set np his son after him and to establish .1.

i Kings IH. ^5. delivered their country, that Ij)rd
should deliver.], out of mine hand, /la. .'ifi. 20.

19. 31. out of J. shall go torth a remnant, and they
that escape out of mount Zion, Isa, .37. 32.

21. 12. behold, 1 will bring such evil upon J.
13. 1 will wipe .). as a man wipeth a dish, wiping
16. shed innocent blood till he had tilled .7. 24. 4.

2.3. 27. I will cast off J. which I have chosen
24. 14. he carried away all J. and the princes
25. y. JJehuzar-adan burnt all the houses of .1.

2 Citron. 15. 7. my wrath shall not be poured on J.
20. 28. they came to J. with psalteries, harps
24. 1«. wrath was upon J. 29. 8. I 32. 25.
28. 24. Ahaz made altars in every corner of J.
.32. 19. they spake against the God of J.
34. 3. Josiah began to purge J. from high places
Esra 7. 14. thou art sent to inquire concerning J.

19. those deliver thou before the God of J.
Neh. 2. 11. so I came to J. 7. 6. I 13. 7.
13. CO. merchants lodged without J . once or twice
Vs. 51,18. do good to Zion, build thou the walls of J.
79. 1. the heathens have laid .1. on heaps
3. their blood have they shed round about J.

122. 3. J. is builded as a city compact together
6. pray for the peace of J. they shall prosper
125. 2. as the mountains are round about J.
128. 5. thou shalt see the good of .1. all thy life

137. 6. if 1 prefer not J. above my chief joy
7. remember children of Edom in the day of .1.

147. 2. the Lord doth build up J. he gathereth
Cant. f>. 4. thou art comely, O my love, as J.
Jsa. 1. 1. the vision he saw concerning J. 2. 1.

.3. 8. for .). is ruined
|| 10. 11. so will I do to J.

4. 4. the Lord shall have purged the blood of J.
10. 12. Lord hath performed his whole work on J.
£2. 10. and ve have numbered the houses of J.
31.5. so will the Lord of hosts defend J.
3.3. 20. thine eyes see J. a quiet habitation
40. 2. speak ye comfortably to J. and cry to her
41. 27. give to J. one that bringeth good tidings
44. 20. that saith to J. thou shalt be inhabited
52. 9. sing together, ye waste places of J. for Lord

hath comforted his people, he hath redeemed J.
62. 1. for .1 . sake I will not rest till righteousness
7. give him no rest till he make .1. a praise
64. 10. Zion is a wilderness, J. a desolation
65. 18. for behold, I create J. a rejoii ing
66. 10. rejoice ye with J. and be glad with her

Jer. 2. 2. go, and cry in the ears ot J. saying
3. 17. they shall call J. the throne of the Lord
5. 1. run ye to and fro through the streets of J.
6. 1. gather you to flee out of the midst of .1.

8.5. why then is this people of J. slidden back
9. 11. 1 will make J. heaps, and a den of dragons
11. 6. proclaim these words in the streets of J.
13. 9. 1 will mar the great pride of Judah and .1.

14. 2. Judah mourneth, the cry of .1. is gone up
17.26. they shall come from the places about J,
19. 7. I will make void the counsel of J.
13. the houses of J. shall be defiled as Tophet

23. 14. have seen in prophets of .1. an horrible thing
26. 18. J. shall become heaps, Mie. 3. 12.
33. 13. in the places about J. shall flocks pass
16. in those days J. sliall dwell safelv, this is

35. 11. let us go to J. for fear of the Chaldeans
38.28. till day that J. was taken, there when taken
39. 0. the Chaldeans biake down the walls of J.
44. 2. ye have seen the evil 1 have brought on J.
6. mine anger was kindled in the streets of ^.

51.50. let J. come into your mind, remember Lord
i«OT.l. 8. J. hath grievously sinned, theref. remov.

17. J. is as a menstruous woman among them
jEiek.5. 5. this is J.

II
9. 4. go through the midst of J.

16. 2. son of man cause J. to know her abominations
17. 12. the king of Babylon is come to J.
21. 20. that the sword may come to Judah in J.
22. at his rieht hand the divination for J.

22. 19. I will gather you into the midst of J.
33. 21. one that had escaped out of J. came to me
36. .38. as the flock of J . in her solemn feasts
JJan.0. 10. his windows being <'pen toward J.
9. 12. not been done, as hath been done upon J.
25. from goingforthof thecommandm.tobuild J.

Joel 3. 1. when I bring again the captivity of J.
17. then shall J. be holy l| 20. J. shall dwell

Obad. 11. foreigners entered and cast lots upon J.
A/ic. 1.5. are they not J.' II Zech. 1. 14. jealous for J.
3. 10. build up Zion with blood, J. with iniquity
Zeph. 1. 12. 1 will search J. with candles and punish
Zech, 1.12. how long wilt thou not have mercy on J.?

17. L. shall yet comfort Zion, and choose J. 2. 12.

19. these are the horns which have scattered J.
2. 2. whither goest thou ? I go to measure J.
4. J. shall be inhabited as towns without walls

8.3. I will dwell in the midst of J. and I shall
15. so again have I thought to do well to J.

12. 2. behold, 1 will make J. a cup of trembling
3. that day I will make J. a burdensome stone

14. 11. but J. shall be safely inhabited
3/a/. 3. 4. the oftering of J. shall be pleasant
]\Iat. 3. 5. then went out to him J. Mark 1. 5.

5. 35. neither swear by J. || 21. 10. come into J.
16. 21. Jesus began to shew how he must go to J.
J^uke 2. 22. his parents brought him to J.

45. they turned back again to J. seeking him
6. 17. a gieat multitude out of J. came to hear
9.53. his face was as though he would go to J.

13. 33. it cannot be that a prophet perish out of J.
19. 11. spake a parable, because he was nigh to J.

£1.20. when ye shall see J. compassed with armies
24. J. shall be trodden down of the Gentiles

24. 49. tarry ye in J. till ye be endued with power
52. and they returned to J. with great joy

John 12. 12. when heard that Jesus was coming to J.
Acts 5. 28. ye have fdled J. with your doctrine
9. 2. that he might bring them bound unto J.

eo2

JER
Acts 20. 22. behold, I go bound in the Spirit to J.

21. 31. tidings came that all J. was in an upniar
22. 18. make haste, get thee quickly out of J.

25. 20. I asked him whether he would go to J. ?

Rom. 15. 31 . that my service for J. may be accepted
1 Cor. 16.3. will send to bringyour liberality unto J.

Gal. 4. 25. Agar ausweretli to J . which now is

26. but J. which is above is free, mother of us all

Rev. 3. 12. the new J. 21. 2. || 21. 10. tlie holy J.
See Dwell.

Against JERUSALEM.
JuJg, 1 . 8. Judah hath fought against J. and taken it

1 Kings 14. 25. Shishak came against J. 2 Chr. 12. 9.

2 Kings 18. 17. Sennacherib against J. 2 Chr. .32. 2.

24.10. the king of Babylon came against J. 25. 1.

Jer. 34. 1, 7. 1 39. 1. 1 52. 4. Ezek. 24. 2.

Etra 4. 8. Helium, Shimshai, wrote against 3.
Neh. 4. 8. they conspired to come and fight ag. J.
Jer. 4. 16. publish ag. J. || 6. 6. cast a mount ag. J.
Enek. 26. 2. because that 1 yrus hath saiil against J

.

Zech. 12. 9. destroy nations that come ag. J. 14. 12.
At J Ell U.SALEM.

Josh. 15. 63. the Jebusites dwelt with Judah at J.
2 .Sam. 20. 3. David came to his house at J

.

1 Kitigs 12. 27. go up to do sacrifice in tlie house of
the Lord a< J. 2 C/iron. 9. 25. Isa. 27. 13.

1 Chron. 9. 34. these chief fathers dwelt at J. .38.

2 Chron, 3. 1. Solomon began to build the house of
Lord at J. in mount IVloriah, Eira 1.2. 1 5.2.

iWi. 11.2. willingly offered themselves tfidwellafJ.
13.6. but in all this time was not I at J.
Ps. 68.29. because of thy temple at J. bring presents
1.35. 21. blessed be the Lord who dwelleth at J.
Isa. .30. 19. the people shall dwell in Zion at J.
Jer. 35. 11. let us go into J. so we dwell at J.
Zech. 14. 14. and Judah also shall fight at J.
Enke9.3l. decease which he should accompl.a/J.
23. 7. Herod himself was also at J. at that time
24.47. preached amongall nations, beginning at J.
John 4. 21. noryetshall ye at 3 . worship the Father

45. having seen all things that he did at 3.
Acts 1. 19. It was known to all the dwellers at 3.
8. 1. a great persecution against the church at 3.
9. 13. what evil he hath done to thy saints at 3.
13. 27. they that dwell at 3. have fulfilled them
20. 16. he (lasted to bear J. the day of Pentecost
21. 11. so shall the Jews at 3. bind the man
13. but also to die at 3. for filename of Jesus

26. 20. but shewed first to them of Damascus at J.
Rom. 15. 26. contribution for the poor saints at 3.

See D.\ucnTF.R, ters.
From JERUSALEM.

I.Kings 2. 41. told that Shimei had gone from 3.
2 Kings 12. 18. Hazael went away /row J.
24. 15. carried into captivity from 3. to Babvlon,

Esth. 2. 6. Jer. 24. 1. 1 27. 20. I 29. 1. 1 52. 29.
Isa. 2. 3. the word of the hord from 3. Mic. 4. 2.
3. 1. the Lord doth take away from 3. the stay
Joel 3. 16. the Lord utterhis voice/rom J. Amosl.^.
Zech. 9. 10. I will cut off the horse /rum J.
14. 8. that living waters shall go out/rom J.
Mat, 4. 25. multitudes followed him /rom J.
Luke 10. 30. a certain man went down /rom J.
24. 13. which was /rem J. about sixty furlongs
Acts 1. 4. that they should not depart from J.
8. 26. the way that goeth down /rom J. to Gaza
11. 27- there came prophets /rom J. to Antioch
Rom, 15. 19. from 3. to lllyricum I have preached

In JERUSALEM.
Jtidg. 1. 21. Jebusites dwell with Benjamin in J.
2 Sam. 19. 33. I will feed thee with me in 3.
\Kings 2. 36. build thee an house in3. and dwell
11. .36. may have alight alway before me i« J, 15.4.

i Kings 18.22. ye shall worship before this altar j« J.
21. 4. the Lord said, in 3. will I put my name
22. 14. now Huldah dwelt in 3. in the college
1 Chrun. 8. 28. these dwelt in 3. .32. 1 9. 3.
2.3. 25. that they may dwell in J. for ever
2 Chron. 9. 27. the kmg made silver in J. as stones
3 >. 14. they took away the altars that were in 3.
26. there was great joy in 3. not the like in 3.

Ezra 1. 3. the house of the Lord which is itt 3.
7. 15. God of Israel, whose habitation is in 3.
9. 9, and to give us a wall in Judah and in 3.
Neh. 2. CO. ye have no right nor memorial in 3.
4. 22. 1 said, let every one lodge in 3.
11. 1. cast lots, to bring one of ten to dwell in 3.
Ps. 102. 21. to declare in Zion and his praises in J.
Eccl. 1. 16. that have been before me in J. 2. 7, 9.
Isa. 4. 3. that remaineth iji 3. be called holy
24. 23. when the Lord of hosts shall reign «n J.
28. 14. hear, ye scornful men that rule in 3.
31.9. whose fire is in Zion, his furnace in J.
65. 19. 1 will rejoice in 3, and joy in my people
66. 13. and ye shall be comforted in 3.
Jer. 4. 5. publish in 3. and say, blow the trumpet
15. 4. for that which Manasseh did in 3.
Ezek. 4. 16. I will break the stafFof bread in 3.
Joel 2. 32. in mount Zion and J. sliall be deliverance
Zech. 12. 6.J. be inhabited in her place, even itt J.
14. 21. every pot in J. shall be Holiness to Lord
Mai. 2. 11. an abomination is committed in J.
Luke 2. 25. a man in J. whose name was Simeon
38. spake to all that looked for redemption in 3.
43. the child Jesus tarried behind in 3.
13.4. they weiesinners above all tliatdwelt in .1.

24. 18. one said, art thou only astranger in 3. ?

John 4. 20. m J. is the place where to worship
Acts 1. 3. shall be witnesses to me in 3. 10. .39.

6.7. the number of the disciples multiplied in J.
23. 11. for as thou hast testified of me in J.
26. 10. which thing 1 also did in 3. many saints

Inhabitants of JERUSALEM.
2 Chron. 20. 15. ye inhaditants of 3. be not afraid
32. 22. thus the Lord saved the inhabitants of 3.
33. inhabitants of 3. did him honour at his death

34. .32. inhabit, of 3 . did according to the covenant
lsa.5.3. O inhab.of3. judge betwixt me and viney.
8. 14. for a gin and snare to the inhabitants of 3.
C2. 21. he shall be a fatherto the inhabitants of 3.
Jer. 17. 25. inhabitants of 3. shall remain for ever
35. 13. go and tell Judaii and the inhabitants of3

.

JES
Ezek. 11. 15. to whom inhabitants 0/ J. have said
15. 6. so will I give the inhabitants of 3. for fuel

Zech. 12. 5. tlie inJiahit. of.), shall be my strength
7. the glory of the inhabit, of 3. do not magnify
8. the Lord shall defend the inhabitants if 3.
10. pour upon inhabit, of 3. the Spirit of grace

13. 1. a fountain opened to the inhabitants of 3.
O JERUSALEM.

Ps. 116. 19.1 will pay my vows inmidstofthee,0 J.
122. 2. our feet shall stand within thy gates, U3.
137. 5. if I forget, ()3. || 147- 12. praise Lord, O J.

Isa. 40. 9. O J. that bringest good tidings, lift up
51. 17 .stand up, U.3. ||52.2.arise,andsitdown,0 J.
52. 1. put on thy beautiful garments, O J.

Jer. 4. 14. O J. wash thy heart from wickedness
6.8. be thou instructed , O J . lest I depart from thee
7. 29. cut off thine hair, O 3. and cast it away
13. 27- woe to thee, O J. wilt not be made clean
15. 5. for who shall have pity upon thee, O 3. f

Mat. 23. .37. O J. J. thou that killest the prophets
and stonest them sent to thee, Luke 13. 34.

Up <o JERUSALEM.
2 Sam. 19. .34. that I should go «p with the king <o J.
1 Kings 12. C8. it is too much for you to go up to 3.
2 Kings 12. I7. Hazarset his face to go up to 3.
16. 5. Rezin and Pekah came up ro J. to war
Esra 1. 3. and let him go'wp /o J. 7. 13.

Mat. 20. 18. behold, we go«p to 3. Son ofman shall
be betrayed, Mark 10. .33. Luke 18. 31.

Mark 10. .32. they were in the way going «pw J.
Luke 19. 28. he went before, ascending «p to J.
Acts 11. 2. and when Peter was come up to 3.
15. 2. they should goi/p/o J. to the apostles
21.4. who said, that he should not goup to3. 12.
25. 9. wilt thou go up to 3. and there be judged ?

Oal. 1. 17. neither went I npto3. to them a[>ostle3
18. 1 wentKp to 3. to see Peter and abode with him

2. 1. 1 went up to 3. with Hamabas, took Titus
jr.SHUA.

Ezra 2. 2. those that came with Zerubbabel, J.
3. 2. then stood up J. sonof Jozadak, and brethren

JESHURUN.
Deut. .32. 15. but J. waxed fat and kicked
.33. 5. he was king in J. when Israel was gathered
26. there is none like to the God of J.

ha. 44.2. fear not, thou J. whom I have chosen
J ESSE.

Ruth 4. 17. Obed, he is the father of J. Mat. 1. 5.
22. Obed begat J. and J. begat David, Mat. 1.6.

1 Sam. 16. 1.1 will send thee to J. the Beth-lehemite
9. he sanctified J. and his sons and called them

, 18. 1 have seen a son of J. that is cunning
19. wherefore Saul sent messengers unto J.

17. 58. David said, I am the son of thy servant J.
20. 30. 1 know thou hast chosen the sonof J.
31. as long as the son ofJ. liveth on the ground

22.7. will tlie 3onof J. give every one ofyou fields?
8. my son hath made a league with the son of J.
9. Doeg said, I sawtlie son of J. coming to Nob

25. 10. who is David ? and who is the son of J. r

Q.Sam. 20. 1. neither have we inheritance in the son
of J. 1 Kings 12. 16. 2 Chron. 10. 16.

1 Chr. 10. 14. turned kingdom to David the son of J.
12. 18. on thy side are we, thou sonof J. peace

Isa. 11.1. there shall come a rod out of the stem of J.
10. there shall be a root of J. Rom. 15. 12.

Acts 13. 22. 1 have found Da^ id the son of J.
JESUITES.

Kum, 26. 44. of Jesus, the family of the J.
JESUS.

Mat. 1. 21. shalt call his name J. for he shall save
his people from their sins, 25. Ljike 1. 31. 1 2.21.

4. 1. J. was led up of the .Spirit into wilderness
17. from that time J. began to preach and say

8. 3. J. put forth his hand and touched him
10. when J. heard it, he marvelled, and said
29. what have we to do with thee, J. thou Son of

God ? Mark 1. 24. 1 5. 7. Luke 8. 28.
34. behold, the whole city came out to meet J.

9. 2. J. seeing their faith
||
10. as J. sat at meat

22. J. turned him about || 27. J. departed thence
12. 25. J. knew their thoughts, and said to them
13. 34. these thinss spake J. to the multitude
14. 1. at that time llerod heard of the lame of J.
29. Peter walked on the water to go to J.

17. 8. they saw no man save J. only, Mark 9. 8.
18. J. rebuked the devil an(i he departed
25. when come into the house, J. prevented him
18. 2. J. called a little child to him, and set him
CO. 30. two blin<i men heard that J. passed by
34. .1.had com passion on them, touched their eyes

21. 11. this is J. the prophet of Nazareth ofGalilee
22. 18 but J. perceived their wickedness and said
26. 4. they miaht take J. by subtilty and killhiin
19. the disciples did as J. had appointed them
26. J. took bread and blessed it, Mark 14. 22.
69. thou also wast with J. 71. Mark 14. 67.
75. and Peter remembyed the wor<ls of .T.

27. 37. written, this is J. the king of the Jews
46. J. cried with a loud voice, Mark 15. 37.
57. Joseph, who also himself was J. disciple

28. 5. fear not ye, I know ye seek J . Mark 16. 6.
9. J. met them |l 18. J. came and spake to thetn

Mark 1. 45. J. could no more enter into the city
3. 7. J. withdrew himself with his disciples
5. 13. J. gave them leave II 19. J. suffered him not
.30. J. knowin" that virtue had gone out ofhim

9. 4. Elias and Moses were talking with J.
10. 21. then J. beholding him, loved him
12. 34. when J. saw that he answered discreetly
15. 1. they bound J. and carried him away
Luke 5. 19. let him down in the midst before J.
6. 11. they communed what they might do to J.
10. 39. who sat at J. feet and heard his word
19. 3. Zaccheus sought to see J. w ho he was
23. C6. that he might bear the cross after J.

24. 15. J. himself drew near and went with them .

John 6. 42. they said, is not this J. sonof Joseph?
9. 11. a man, that is called J. maile clay, anointed
11. 13. J. spake of his death II .35. J. wept
12. 21. sir, we would see J. ||

1.3. 23. leaning on J.

13. 1. when J. knew that his hour was come



JEW
Jrlm. Wy. whom seek ye ? they said, .T. of Nazar.

.C. one of the officers that stood by struck .1

.

19. &• then came .1. t'urth, wearin;; crown ot tliorns

25. now tiiere stooti by ilie cross ot' .1. his mother
2H. J. knowinsj that ail thiims were accomplished
40. took the body otJ. i! VI. there laid thev J.

eti. 14. and she knew not that it was J. CI. 4.

Atts\. 1. of all that J. br^'an to do and teach
11. this same J. which is taken up from you
16. Judas, who was guide to them who took .T.

'J. 3C. this J. hath God raised up. .!. Co. I 5. ."W.

:>. 13. God of Abraham hath sloritieii his Son .1.

4. 2. preachin;; tliro' J. resurrection from the dead
l:l. they took knowledsethat they had been with ,1.

18. they commanded not to teach in the name of J.
'J7. tor of a truth aijain^t tliy holy child I.

30. sif;ns done by the name of thy lioly child J.
5. 40. they should not speak in the name of J.
6. 14. this .1. shall destroy this place and change
7-5o. he saw J. standini; on the right hand of Oiod
it. .35. then Philip preached unto liim .).

9. 5. I am .1. whom thou persecutes!, CC. 8. I Co. 15.
17. even .1. that appeared to thee in the way
CT. had preached at Damascus in the name of ,1.

10. ,»!. how (;od anointed J. with the liulv Ghost
1.3. C3. God hath rai.seil to Israel a Saviour J.

17. 7- saying, that there is another king, one .1.

18. because he preached .1. and the resurrecti. n
ly. 13. we adjure you by .1. w horn Paul preacheth
15. J. 1 know, and Paul I know, but who are ye .'

Co. 19. had questions of one .1. who was dead
C!3, C3. persuading concernini; .1. law and prophets
Horn. 3. Co. the justifier of lam that believts in .1.

8. 11. the .Spirit of liim that raised up.I. fn>;n dead
1 Cor. 12. 3. no man speaking' by Spirit calkth .1.

2 Cor. 4. 5. and oursehes your servants for.T. sake
10. that the life of J. iiii;;ht be made manifest
11. we are delivered to death for ,1. s.-ike

14. that he who raised .f.sliall raise up us also by J.
11. 4, for if he that cometli, preach anotlier .1."

Kph. 4. 21. been taught bv him as th.e truth is in .T.

Pliil. 2. 10. at tlie name of.J . every knee should bow
1 'J /leis. 1. 10. even .1, whodelivered us I'rom wrath
4, 14. so them that sleep in .1. will God brin^'

Hei.Q. y. we see J. who was made lower than angels
4. 14. we have a great high priest, .1. son ofG. 6. Co.
7- 22. by so much was I. made suiety of better testa,
10. ly. to enter into the holiest by tlie blood of J.
12. 2. lookim.' unto ,1. the author of our f.uth
24. to J. the ?ilediator of tlie new covenant

13. 12. wherefore J. sutfered without the gate
1 Jo/m 4. 15. whoso shall confess .1. is Son of God
5. 5. that believeth that I. is the Son of {;o<l

Jiei. 14. 12. here are they that keei^the faith of J.
17. P. woman drunken with blooil of maitvrsof .T.

20.4. that were behea !e<l for the witness 'of J.
£2. 16. I J. have sent mine angel to testify to you

.b'tt' t.'HKI>T.
.TF.Sl'S joined with Cor{!.

Jlcts 1. 21. all the time the Lord .7. went in and out
2. 30. God made that same .1. both /.,i;i/and Christ
7. 5y. Stephen sayiuL-. Lord .1. receive mv spirit
8. It), were baptized m the name of the Lord i.
9. 2y. he spake boldlv in the name of the Lord .1.

11. 20. spake to Grecian*, preaching- th.p Lord i

.

IP. 31. b.-iieve on the i.ord ,1. L'iirist and be saved
ly. 10. all in Asia heard tlie word of the Lord }

.

17. and the name ot the Lord i. was ma2nitied
CO. 35. and to remember the words ot the Xor;/ I.

1 Cor. 11. 23. Lord J, same niuht he was betrayed
12. 3. that no man can say tliat .1. is the Lord

C Cot. 1. 14. as ve are ours' in the day of th.e Lord h
4. 10. always bearing about the dyim.' of Lord .1.

Oil/. 6. 17. 1 bear in my body tlie marks of Lord .]

.

1 T/iess. 2. 15. who both killed Lord .] . and prophets
4. 1. we beseech and e.short you by the Lord J.
2. what commandments we save vou by Lord .]

.

C 'i/iesi. 1. 7. when the Lord .]. shall be revealed
Jl,h 13, CO. brouaht a-ain Ifom dead our Lord .1.

2 I'fl. 1. 2. through the knowledsie of .1. our J.,'rd
Jicv. 22. 20. i come quickly, even so, come ii,;(^ J.

^ee Grack, N .\Mji,
JF.SUS said.

Nark 14, 72. Peter called to mind the word .T. said
John 2. 22. the disciples believed the word .} . said
4, 53. it was at the same hour in which .1. .,,;;,/

13. 21. when .). had thus said, he was troubled
21. 23. yet J. said not to him, he shall not die

.IK.SL'S. for .Joslma.
jlcli'. 45. brousht in with.l. into possession ofGent.
Lh/i. 4. U. for ii J . had tiiven them rest then w ould not

.IKS U.S.
Col. 4. 11. J. who is called .lustus of circumcision

IKIHKO, called lUiul.
Eiod. 3. 1. :\loses kept the tiock of .1. his father
4. 18. Moses returneil to .1. his father-in law
lit. 1. when J. heard of all that Goil had ilone
5. .1, came with his sons and his wife to .Moses
6, I thy father-in-law J. am come unto thee
9, J. rejoiceit fur the iioodne^s done to Israel, 10.
IC. J. took a burnt offering andsacriiices for God

JKW.
T-sth. C. 5. a certain .1. whose name was Mordecai
3. 4. for he told them that he was a ,1.

6. 10. make baste, do even so to Monlecai the .T.

Jer. 34. y. himself of them, to wit. of a .1. his brother
Zech. 8. 23. ten men shall take hold of skirt of a .1.

John 4. 9. how is it that thou beins; a .1 . askest drink
18. 35. Pilate ans. am I a .1. r what hast thou done
Acts 10. 28. it is unlawful tor a man tliat is a ,(.

13. 6. they found a sorcerer, a .). named Barjesus
18.2. Paul found a certain J. named Aquila, born in
24. a J. named Apollos II ly. 14. sons of .Sceva a .1.

19. 34. Alexander a J. Ii 21. 3y. Paul a .). 22, 3,

Horn. 1. 16, to the J, first, also to Gentile, 2. y, 10.

C. 17. behold, thou called a J. and lestest in law
28. he is not a.1. 129. he is a.I. who is one inwardly

3. 1. what advantage then hath tlie J. .' or what
10. 12. for there is no difference between the .1,

and the (ireek, Cal. 3. 2!). Col. 3, 11,
1 Cor. 0. 20. to the J, I became as a J, to gain Jews
<jal. 2, 14. if thou being a J. livest as the Gentiles

JEZ
JEWS.

2 Rinffs'yo. 6. king 'Rezin drave the J. from Elath
£zra 4. 12. the J. are come up to Jerusalem
.\fA. 1. 2. I asked concerning the J. that escaped
4. 2. Sanballat said, what do these feeble J.
5. 17. there were at my table one hundr. and fifty J.
6. 6, that thou and tiie J. think to rebel
13, 23. 1 saw J. that married wives of .Ashdod
Lsth. 4. 3. there was ui eat mourninL' among the J.

14. then shall deliverance arise unto the J,
6. 13. they said, if Mordecai be of the seed of the J.
8. 7. hecause Hainan laiii his hand upon the .1

.

8. write ye in kiiiir's name tor the .1. as it liketli

16. the .1. had li^iit and gladness and joy, 17.
17. for the fear of the .1. fell upon them

y. 3. the otficersof the king helped the J.
28. days of Purim should not fail (rum a-nong J.
10.3. for Mordecai was great among the J.

Jer. :ii). ly. Zedekiah said. 1 am atraid of the J,
.K. C8. earned away captive .3i,i23 of the J. .30.

/'a«. 3. 8. Clialdeaiis came near and accused the J.
Mat. 28. 15. tliis sayiiii is reported amoni the .1.

J^im 3. 25. question between John's dis.iples and J.
4. y. the J. have no dealings witii the Samaritans
22. salvation is of the J. ': 5. 1. feast of the J.

5. 16. and therefore did the J. persecute Jesus
18. therefore the J. sou:;ht the more to kill him

6.52. tlie J. therefore strove among themselves
7. 13. no man spake openlv of him, for fear of J.
y. 18. the J. did not believe that he had been blind
10. 31. the J. took up stones again to stone him
11.8. master, the J, of late souiiht to stone thee
33, when Jesus saw her and the J. also weeping

12. 11. many of J. wentaway and believeii on.les.
J8. CO. I taught in temple, whith.er J . always resort
36. that 1 shouhl not be delivered to the J.
ly. 40. body of Jesus as tlie manner of J. is to bury
Acts 11. ly. pieachin;; to none, but the J. only
12. 3. because Herod saw it pleased the J.
16. 3. because of the J. that were in those parts
20. ttiese men being J. <io trouble our city
19. 10. J. and Greeks heard the word of the Lord
13. then certain of the vai;abond J. exorcists

CO. 3. and when the J. laid" wait for him, ly.
21. 11. so shall the J. at Jerusalem bind the man
23. 12. certainof the J. banded toL'ether and bound
27. this man was taken of the J. had been killed

24. 18. certain J. from Asia found me purified
25. 10. to the J. have done no wroni;, thou kiiowest
Horn. 3.20. is he (l.of J.only r is he not of Gentiles .-

1 Cor. 1. 23. Christ, to the J. a stumbling-block
y. 20. to J. 1 became asa Jew, that 1 misht gain J.

2 Cor. 11, 24. of J . five times received fortv stripes
OaL 2. 14. as the Cientilcs, and not as do" the J.

15. we who are .1, bv nature, and not sinners
1 Thess. 2. 14. even as they have suffered of the J.
Rci-. 2, y. which sav they are J. and are not, 3. 0.

Ail the JF.WS. [.S't.GtNTII.KS.
E>th. 3. P. Ilaman sought to destroy all the J. 1.3.

4. 13. moiethanfl//?/itJ. 16. ;;o, gather a// f/it' J.
Jer.W. 11, when a I the. I. in ."Moab heard that

12. even all tlie J. returneil out of all places
41. 3, Ishmael slew all the J. that were with him
44. 1. tlie word concerning all the i. in Egypt
^lart 7.3. n////je J. e.vcept they wash, they eat not
Act> 18.2. command, ailihe .^

. todepart from Home
ly. 17. this was known ton// the I. at Ephesus
21. 21. thou teachest all the J. to forsake Moses
CC. 12. Ananias hajl a good report ax all the i

.

24. 5. and a mover of sedition among allthe J.
20. 4. my manner qX life at Jerus. know all the J.

King of the 1 EWS.
Mat. 2. 2. where is he that is born King of the J. .'

27. 11 . 'he governor asked Jesus, art thou Kino of
the J..' Mark 15. 2. Luke 23. 3. Jo/m 18.'33'.

CJ. hail. King of the .1. Mark 15. 18. John \<). 3.

37. set up his accusation, this is the King , f the
J . Mari- 15. 26. Lnie 23. :>(!. John 19. ly.

Marl- 15. y. but Pilate answered them, will ye that
I release to vou the Kimj of the .} . John 18. 30.

12. do unto him w hom vou call the Kirn/ of the J.
/.y/eC3. .37. if thou be the King of the.), save'thvself
John ly.Cl. the chief priests said. write notthe King

of the J. but that he said, 1 am King of the i.
JEWESS.

Acts 16. 1. Timotheus was son of a J. who believed
C4.C4. Eeli\' wile Drusilla was a J. sent for Paul

JEW ISII.
Tit. 1. 14. not giving heed toj. fables and comm,

.IEWRY.
Dan. 5. 13. whom mv father brought out of J.

JE/EBEE.
1 Kmgs'ift. 31 . .-Xhab took to wife J. and served Baal
18. 4. when J. cut off the prophets of the Lord
13. what I did whi-11 .1. slewthe prophets of Ecrd
19. the prophets of Baal which eat at J. table

ly. 1. Ahab told J. all that Elijah had done
21. 11. the eldersdid as J. haii sent unto them
15. when.!, heard Nabotli was stoned and dead
23. dogs shall eat J. by wall, 2 Kiyigs 9. 10. ,36.

25. none like Ahab, whom J. his wife stirred up
2 Ktngs9. 7- that I may avenge at the hand of .1.

22. so long as the whoredoms of thy mother J.
37. carcase of J. shall be as dung upon the face
of the fielii, so that they shall not say, this is J.

l^ei'. 2. CO. because thou sufi'ercst that woman J ,

JEZREEL, name of place and person,
Judg. 6. .33. Amalek pitched in the valley of J.
1 .b'aOT, C5. 43. David also took Ahinoamof J.
C9. 1. Israel pitched by a fountain which is in J.
2 >>am. 2. 9. Abner made Ish-bosheth king over J.
1 Kings 18. 45. and Ahab rode and went to J.
46. Elijah ran before Ahab to entrance of J.
21. 1. Nabothhad avineyard which was in J,
23. dogs eat Jezebel by wall of J. 2 Kirigsg. 10,36.

2 Kings 8. 29, Joram went back to .1 . 2 Chr. 22, 6,

9. 16. so Jehu ro<le in a chariot, and went to I.

10. 6, come to me to J, by to-morrow this time
7. they sent the heads ot the king's sons to J.

1 Chrirn. 4. 3, these were of the father of Etam, J.

llos. 1. 4, Lord said to him, call his name J. for I

will aveuga tlie blood of J. on the house of Jehu

J O H i^PKOPER XASIES

Hot. 1. 5, 1 will break the bow of Isr. in valloy ofJ
11. one head, for great shall be the day of j.

2. £2. the corn, w ine, and oil shall hear J.
JEZKEELIIE, .S«« N.tBOTH.

ILLVKICC.M.
Rom. 15. 19. round about unto I. I have preached

1ML.-\1I. ^ee Mic.\i.\H.
JOAB.

2 .Sam. 2. 18. three sons of Zeruiah. J. .Abishai
22. how should 1 holii up my face to J.tr.\ brother.'
24. J. also and Abishai pursued after .-\bner

3. 29. let the blood of Abuer rest on llie head of J.
30. so .Land Abishai his brother slew ..\bner

8. 16. J. the son of Zeruiah was over the host, 20.
23. 1 Chron. 11. 6. 18. 15.

I 27. 34.
11. 7- David demanded of I riah how J. aid
11. Isr. and Judah abide in tents, andinv lord J

,

14, in the morning David w i"ote a letter 'to .1

.

12. 26. J. fought against Kabbah of An.moii
14. 3. so J. put the words in the widow's mouth
ly. is not the hand of J. with thee in all this.'

C.i, Al/salom sent for J. ' .30, J. field is near
Co.y, J. killed .\niasa 17. woman said, art thouT.-
24. 4. notwitli.-tanding the king's word prevailed
against J. and captains of the host, 1 Chr. 21. 4.

1 Kin. 1.7. .Adonijah confer, with J. sontd' Zeruiah
2. 5. moreover tiioti knowest what J. did to me
28. ,1. tied to tabernacle of Lord and caught horns

11. 16. si.v li^onths . I. remain. e\ei"v ir.rde in I'dom
1 Chr. 4. 14. Seiaiah begat J. 20. 1. J. led the army
21. 6. for the king's word was abominable to J.
26. 28. all that Abner and .1. had dedicated
i;ra 2. 6. of chihirtn of Jesluia and .1. Sih. 7. 11.
8. y. of the sons of J. Obaoiah went with Eiia

JOAll.
2 Kings 18. 18. J. son of Asaph recorder, Lta. .36. 3,

1 Chr. 6.21. J. son ofZimmah
,
Co. 4. of Ubed-edor.;

JtlA_\NA!
Luke 3. 27. Juda. wiiich was the son of J.
8. 3. J. the wife of Chu^a. Herod's steward

JOA-JL
Jui'g. 6. 11. that peilaineth •<) J. the .Abi-ezrite

7. 11. save the sv>-(ird of (iiile^n the son of J.
1 King.i a. 26. king of Israel said, cany him back

to Amon and .1. the king's son, 2 f/n\ii. 18.25.
2 Kingt 11.2. Jehosheba stole .1. 2 Chr n. 22. 11.
13. y. J. the Son of Jthoahaz reigned in his stead
14. J. the king of Israel wept over Eli-ha
25. J. beat Ben-hadad three times, an i recovered

14. 27. by th.e hand of Jeroboam tlie son of J.
1 f:hron. 7. 8. the sons of Bech.er, Zemira and J.
IC. 3, J. the son of Sheniaiah the Giheathite
27- 28. and over the cellars of oil was I

.

2 f hron. 24.22. thus J. remembered notthe kindness
24, .so they executed judgment against J,

JOB.
Gen. 46. 13. the sons of Issachar J. and shimron
Job 1. 1. a man in the land of Uz whose name was.!

8. hast thou considered mv sei\aiit J.r 2. 3.

y. Satan said, doth J. tear God tor nought r

22. in all thi* J. sinned not with his lips, 2, 10.
2. 7' Satan went and smote J. with sore boils

32. 1. so these three men ceased to answer J.
2. against J. was Elihu's wrath kindled
3. because they !• mnd no answer and coniiemned J.
12. therewas none of you th.at cominccit J.

33. 31. maik well. () J. hearken unto me
34. 7- what man is like.l. who drinketh scornins ?

35. J. hath spoken without knowledge
36. my desire is that J. may be tried to the end

,35. 16. thererore doth J. open his mouth in vaiu
42.7. ye have not spoken as my servant .1. hath, !'.

8. take seven bullocks and go to my servant .1.

y.did as Lordcommaniitd, the L. also accepted J.
111. the Lord gave J. twice as much as he had
12. so the Loiil blessed the latter end of .1.

15. no women found so fair as th" daughters of J.
16. alter this lived .! . 140 years and saw his sons
17. so J. died, being ol<l aiid full of davs

Eztk. 14.14. tho' Noah, Daniel aiid.l. weie in it, 20.
Jam. 5, 11, ye have heard of the patience of J.

JUKI..
1 Sam. 8. 2. name of Samuel's first born was J.
1 Chr. 4. 35. of the family of .^imeon. .1. and Jehu
5. 4. of the Heubenites. the .sons of. I. 8.

12. of the (iadites,.!. the chief, and Shapham
6. 33. Ileman, singer, son of .1 . son of shemuel
36. Elkanah the son of J. a Kohathite

7.3. the sonsof Izrahiah, .'Michael, Dbadiah, and J.
11. .38. J. and Mibhar were valiant men
15. 7. of the sons •>< Gershom. .1. th.e chief
11. David called tor Isaiah and 1. the Icvite

23. 8. the sons of laadan.the chief was .1.

26. 22. the sons of Jehuli, Zetham and J.

27. 211. ot the half tribe of .Mana>seh, J. was captain
Fzra 10. 43. I. and Heiiaiah had taken strange wives
.Vi7;. 11. y. J. son of /ichri was their over-eer
Joil 1. 1. the word came to J. the s.n i^f Ptthuel
Acts 2. 16. which was spikeii bv the prophet J.

JdllAN AN.
2 Kinas 25. 23. J. came to Gedaliah, J.r.AO. 8, 13.

1 Chron. 3. 15. the s^ns of Jo-iah, the first-born J.
L.zra 10. 6. Ezra went into the chamber of 1.

Jer. 41. 11. but when .1. heard of all the evil

43. 4. so J. obeveil not the voice ot the Lord
JOHN son of Z,7f/)«r;',;.-.

Mat. 3. 4. J. bad raiment of camel's hair, Mark 1 . 6.

14. Jesus came to be baptized, but .1, forbad him
4. 12. then J. was cast into pri.son, Mark 1, 14.

9 14. then came to him the disciples of J. Mark
2. 18. Lnke 5. 33. I 7. 18.

I
11.1. John 3. 25.

11.2. J. had heard the works of Christ, Luke'. 19.

4. go and shew .1. these things, Luke '
. 22.

7. Jesus began to sav concerning J. Luke '. 24.

13. the lawprocihesied till J. Luke 16. 16.

14. 10. Herod beheaded J. Mark 6. 16. Luke 9. 0.

21. 26. all holii J. a prophet, .Vnr* II. .32.Z,«X«20.6.
.32. J. came in the way of righteousness

,17(7 r.( 6. Co. Herod feared J. knowing he was just maix
Luke 1. 13. bear a son. thou shalt call his name J. 60.
3. 15. all men mused in their hearts of J.

9. 7. it was said, that J. was risen from the dead
603



Pbopbr Names.J J O R
John 1 . 6. a man sent from God . whose name was J

.

19. and this is the record of J. 3C.

59. next day . I. seeth Jesus coming unto him
3. 23. J. also was baptizing in Enon near to Salim
24. for .1. was not yet cast into prison

4. ]. that Jesus made more disciples than J.

5. 33. ye sent to J. and he bare witness to the truth
.'16. but I have greater witness than that of J.

10.41. J. did no miracle ; but all that J. spake
Acts 1. 5. for J. truly baptized with water, 11. 16.

13. 24. when J . had hrst preached before his coming
2d. asd as J. fu I til led his course, he said whom

See Baptism, Baptist.
JOHN, Me apostle.

Mat. 4. 21. James and J. the sons of Zebedee, he
called them, 10. 2. Mark 1. 19. 1 3. 17.

Ijuke 22. 8. Jesus sent Peter and J. to prepare
passover

Acts%. 1. Peter and J. went up info the temple
11. and as the lame man held Peter and .1.

4. 1.3. when they saw the boldness of Peter and J.
8. 14. the a(X)stles sent to .Samaria Peter and J.
12. 2. Herod killed James the brother of .1.

Hev. 1. 1. signified it by his angel to his servant J.
4. J. to the seven churches which are in Asia
9. I J. who also am your brother and companion
21. 2. 1 J. saw the holy city new Jerusalem coming

See James.
JOHN.

Acts 4. 6. J. and Alexander gathered together
JOHN, surnamed Mark.

Acts 12. 12. Peter came to house of J. surnamed M.
25. took with them J. whose surname was Mark

1.3. 5. and they had also J. to their minister
13. J. departing from them, returned to Jerusalem

15. 37. Barnabas determined to take with him J.
JONADAH, called J EHONADAB.

2 5am. 13. 3. J. was Amnon's friend, a subtile man
2 Kitigs 10. 15. J.sonof Kechab came to meet Jehu
Jer.%5.6. J. our father commanded us, saying
8. thus have we obeyed the voice of J. 18.
19. J. shall not want a man to stand before me

JONAH, or JONAS.
2 Kings 14. 25. the word he spake by his serx-ant J.
Jonah 1.3. J. rose up to flee to Tarshish from Lord

7. so they cast lots, and the lot fell upon J.
15. they cast J . into the sea, the sea ceased raging
17. J. wasin the belly of the fish 3 days and nigh'ts

2. 1. J. prayed
|| 10. the fish vomited out J.

3. 3. J. went to Nineveh 1| 4. 1. it displeased J.
4. 6. the Ixjrd made the gourd to come up over J.
Mat. 12. 39. no sign be given to it, but the sign of

the prophet J. 16. 4. Luke 11. 29, 30.
40. as J. was three davs in the whale's belly
41. they repented at the preaching of J.

John 21. 15. bimon son of J. lovest thou me .' 16, 17.
JON Al HAN.

Judg. 18. 30. J. and his sons were priests to Dan
1 Sam. 13. 2. a thousand men were witli J. in Gibeah

22. but with Saul and J. were swords found
14. 3. the people knew not that J. was gone
1.3. J. climbed up upon his hands and his feet
27. J . heard not when his father charged the people
S9. though it be in J. my son, he shall surely die
40. 1 and J . my son will be on the other side
42. J. was taken II 44. thou shall surely die, J.
45. so the people rescued J. that he died not

18. 1. the soul ot J. was knit with the soul of David
19.2. but J. Saul's son delighted much in David
4. J. spake good of David to Saul his father

£0. 3. let not .1 . know this lest he be grieved
13. the Lord do so, and much more to J.
16. J. made a covenant with the house of David
.30. then Saul's anger was kindled against J.
.33. J. knew it was determined to slay David
37. J. cried after the lad II 39. J. and David knew

23. 16. J. arose and went to David into the wood
31.2. the Philistines slew J. 1 Citron. 10.2.
2 -Sam. 1. 4. Saul and J. his son are dead also

22. the bow of J. turned not back , sword of Saul
23. Saul ami J. were lovely in their lives
26. 1 am distressed for thee, my brother J.

4. 4. J. had a son that was lame of his feet, 9. 3.
9. 7- for 1 will shew thee kindness for J. sake
15. 27. J . the son of Abiathar, 36. 1 Kings 1 . 42, 43.
17. 17- now J. and Aliimaaz stayed by En-rogel
21. 7. the kingspared Me|)hibosheth the son of J.
12. David took the bones of Saul and J.
21. J. the son of Shimeaslew him, 1 CAron. 20. 7.
23. .32. of the sons of Jashen, J . a valiant man
1 Chron. 2. 32. the sons of Jada. J ether and J.
11.31.thesonsof Hashem,J.Ahiham,andEliphaI
27. 32. also I. David's uncle was a counsellor
I.iTa 8. 6. Ebed the son of J. went up with Ezra
10. 15. only J. and Jehaziahwere employed

JVe/i. 12. 11. Joiada begat J.||14. of Melicu, J.
35. Zechariah the son of J. with a trumpet

Jer. 37. 15. put Jeremiah in prison in the house of J.
20. not to return to the house of J. .38. 26.
40. 8. Johauan and J . came to Gedaliah to Mizpeh

See Daviii, Sail.
JOPPA.

2 Chr. 2. 16. bring it by sea in floats fo J. F.zra 3. 7.
Jonah 1. 3. Jonah went down to J. and found a ship
Acts 9. 36. was at J. a disciple name<i labilha

42. it was known throughout all J. many believed
43. Peter tarried many days in J. with Simon

10. 5. send men to J. and call for one Simon, .32.

23. certain brethren from J . accom panied him
11. 5. 1 was in the city of J. praying, saw a vision

JORAM, called JEHOKAM.
2 Sam. 8. 10. '] oi sent J. his son to king David
2 Kings 8. 16. J. of Ahab ; J. son of Jehoshaphat

28. Syrians wounded J. P29. J. went to Jezreel
9. 14. Jehu son of Jehoshaphat conspired against .I.
24. drew a bow and smote J. between his arms

11. 2. Jehosheba the daughter of J. took Joash
1 Chron. 26. 25. of the Levites, J. over treasures
2 CAr. 22. 7- destruction of Ahaziah by coming to J.
Mat. 1. 8. Josaphat begat J. and J. begat Ozias

JOUDAN.
Gen. 13. 11. Lot chose him all the plain of J.
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JOS
Num. 34. 12. the border shall go down to J. and

goings out at the salt sea. Josh. 13. 27- I 18. 12.

Josh, 3. 8. when ye are come to J. stand still in J.

11. the ark passeth over before you into J.

15. J. overtloweth all his banks in harvest
4. 3. take twelve stones out of the midst of J.

17. commanded the priests, come ye up out of J.

23. the Lord your God dried the waters of J.

22. 25. I/)rd hath made J. a border between us
Jtidg. 3. 28. they took the fords of J. 7. 24. I 12. 5.

12. 6. then they slew him at the passages of J.
2 Sam. 19. 15. the king returned and came to J,
1 Kings 2. 8. Shimei came down to meet me at J.

7. 46. in plain of J . did the king cast them in clay
ground between Succoth and Zarthan, 2 CAr. 4. 17-

17. 3. Elijah by the brook Cherith before J. 5.

2 Kings 2. 6. tarry here. Lord hath sent me to J.

7. they two stooil by J. ij 13. Elisha stood by J.
5. 10. saying, go and wash in J. seven times
14. Naaman dipped himself seven times in J.

6. 2. let us go, we pray thee, to J . and take a beam
7. 15. and they went after the Syrians to J.

J06 40. 23. he trusteth that he can draw up J.
Fsal. 42. 6. 1 will remember thee from the land of J.
114. 3. the sea fled, J. was driven back. 5.

Jer. 12. 5. how wilt thou do in the swelling of J. ?

49. 19. like a lion from the swelling of J. 50. 44.
Zech. 11.3. for the pride of J. is spoiled
Ma/. .3. 6. were baptized of him in J. Mark 1. 5, 9.

13. then Cometh Jesus from Galilee toj. tobebap.
Bes/ond JOUDAN.

Gen. 50. 10. the floor of Atad which is bej/ond J.
11. called Abel-mizraim, which is beyond J.

Dent. 3. 25. see the good land that is beyond J.
Josh. 9. 10. did to the kings of Amoritrs beyond i

.

13.8. inheritance Moses gave them beyond } . 18. 7.
Judg. 5. 17- Gilead abode beyond J. Dan in ships
Isa. 9. 1. the land of Zebulun and land of Naphtali

beyond J. in Galilee of the nations, Mat. 4. 15.
John 1. 28. these things done in Bethabiira beyond i.
3. 26. he that was with thee beyond S. baptizeth

On the other side JORDAN.
Veut.W.M. Gerizim, Ebal, are they not o»i o. s. 3.
Josh."!. 7. been content and dwelt«n other side J

.

12. 1. Reuben, Gad, and naif the tribe <»«///« oMer
side J. 1.3. 27, .32. I 14. 3. 1 I7. 5. 1 22. 4.

20. 8. on other side J . Bezer, Ramoth, cities of ref.
24. 8. Amorites who dwelt on the other side J.
Judg. 7. 25. brought heads of Oreb, Zeeb on 0. s. J.
10. 8. Israel on o. s. 3. oppressed by the Amorites

1 Sam. 31. 7. they onother s. J. forsook their cities

1 CAr. 6. 78. to children of MeraricitiesonoMerj. J.
12. 37. cm. the other tide 3. were 120,000 men

On MiJiirfe JORDAN.
Num. .32. 19. our inheritance is fallen on this side J.

east-ward, .32. 1 .34. 15. Josh. 1. 14, 15. 1 22. 7.
.3.5. 14. give three cities MJ this side 3. Dent. 4. 41.
Deiit. l.S.ont.s. J. Moses began to declare this law
3. 8. we took the land oji this side 3. from Arnon

Josh. 9. 1. kinf^son this side 3. gathered ag. Joshua
1 Chr. 26. 30. of Hebronites 1700 officers this side 3.

Over JORDAN.
Gen. 32. 10. with my staff 1 passed oier this J.
Ni/m. 32. 5. give us'this land, bring us not over 3.
21. if ye will go all of you armed over J.
.32. we will pass oier 3. armed before the Lord

33. 51. when ye are passed over J. into the land
ot Canaan. .35. 10. J)ent. 12. 10. 1 27. 4, 12.

Dent. 3.27. thou shalt not go orer J. 4.21. |31. 2.
4. 22. 1 must die in this land, 1 must not go over 3.
9. 1. thou art to pass over J. this day, 11. 31.

Josh. 1. 2. go over this J. thou and all this people
11. within three days ye shall pass or«r J.

3. 17. the people were passed clean over 3. 4. 1.

4. 22. Israel came over this J. on dry land
7- 7. brought this i>eople over 3. to deliver ns
24. 11. ye went over 3. and came unto Jericho
Judg. 10. 9. Ammon passed over 3. to fight

1 Sam. 13. 7. some of the Hebrews went over 3,
2 Sam. 2. 29. Abner and his men passed over 3.
17. 22. David and the people passed over 3.
24. Absalom and all Israel passed over 3.

19. 15. Judah came to conduct the kingcrfr J. 31.
1 Chron. 12. 15. these are tiiey that passed over 3.
19. 17- David passed over 3 . against the Syrians

JOHIM. JOSE.
Luke 3. 29. J. the son of Eliezer, the son of J.

JOSEDECH. -^e Joshua.
JOSEPH.

Gen. ,30. 24. she calle<l his name J. and said
.33. 2. Jacob put Rachel and J. hindermost
35. 24. sons of Jacob twelve, the sons of Rachel.

J. and Benjamin, 46. 19. I CAron. 2. 2.
37. 2. J. brought to his father their evil report
3. Israel loved J. || 28. his brethren sold J.
5. J. dreamed a dream II 3.3. J. is rent in pieces
39. 2. but the Lord was with J. 21.
5. Ixird blessed the Egyptian's house for J. sake
7- his master's wife cast her eyes upon J.
20. J. master took him and put him in prison

40. 9. the chief butler told his dream to J.
23. yet did not the chief butler remember J.

41. 14. they brought J. out of the dungeon
42. Pharaoh put his ring on J. hand, arraved him
46. J . ;iO years old when he stood before Pharaoh
49. J. gathered corn as the sand of the sea
55. go to J. II 42. 8. J. knew his brethren
42. 36. J. is not II 43. 17. the man did as J. bade
43. .30. J. made haste, for his bowels ilid yearn
45. 3. I am J. 4. || 9. say, thus sailh thy son J.
26. they told him. saying, J. is yet alive, 28.

46. 4. J. shall put his hand upon thine eyes
29. J. went up to meet Israel his father
47. 12. J. nourished his father and his brethren
1.5. money failed, alt the Egyptians came to J.
29. Israel must die, and he called his son J.
48. 2. one told Jacob, thy son J. cometh fo thee
12. J. brought them from between his knees
15. Jacob blessed J. and said, Go<l bless the lads

49. 22. 1. is a fruitful bough, even a bough by a well
26. blessings shall be on head of J. and on him
60. 7. and J. went up fo bur>- his father

JOS
Gen.50.15. J. will peradventure hate us and requite

16. and they sent a messenger to J. saying
17. J. wept when they spake unto him

1

25. J. took an oath of the children of Israel
Eiod. 1.8. new king which knew not J. Acts 7. 18.
13. 19. Moses took the bones of J. with him
Num. 26. 28. sons of J. Manasseh, Ephraim, 37.
Deul.Tl. 12. these on Gerizim to bless, Judah, J.
33. 1.3. of J. he said, blessed of the Lord be his land
16. let the blessing come upon tlie head of J.

1 C7ir. 5. 2. the chief ruler, but file birthright was J.
Psal. 77. 15. hast redeemed the sons of Jacob and J
78. 67- moreover he refused the tabernacle of .1.

80. 1. give ear, thou that leadest J. like a flock
81. 5. this he ordained in J. for a testimony
105. 17. even J. who was sold for a servant
Ezek. 37. 16. write for J. the stick of Ephraim, 19.
47. 13. tribes of Israel, J. shall have two portions
48. 32. one gate of J. one gate of Benjamin
Amos 5. 15. L. will be gracious to the remnant ofJ.
6. 6. but they are not giieve<l for the affliction of J
Johni. 5. near the ground that Jacob save to J.
Acts 7. 9. the patriarchs solil J. into Egypt

1". at the second time J. was made known
14. then J. called his father Jacob to him

i/eA.11.21. by faith Jacob blessed the sons of J.
22. J. made mention of Israel's departing

See House.
JOSEPH with tribe and children.

Num. 1. 10. of the children of J. of Ephraim, 3S.
13. II. of the tribe of J . namely of Aianasseh
.34. 23. the princes of the children of J. Hanniel
.36. 5. the tribe of the sons of J. hath said well

Josh. 14. 4. the children of .1. two tribes, 16. 4.

16. 1. the lot of children of J. fell from Jordan
ly. 14. the children of J. spake to Joshua, 16.

1 C/<rim.7.29. in these dwelt the children of J.
Jtev.'. 8. of the tribe of J. were sealed 12,000

JOSEPH, husband of Maty.
Mat. 1. 16. Jacob begat J. the husband of Mary

18. when as his mother Mary was espoused to .T.

19. J. her husband being a just man was minded
24. 3. did as angel of Lord had bidden him

2. 13. the angel of the Lord appeared to J. 19.
Luke 1. 27. his name was J. of the house of David
2. 4. J. also went up from Galilee to be taxed
16. the shepherds found Mary, J. and the babe
43. and J. and his mother knew not of it

3. 23. being as was supposed, the son of J. •
4. 22. is not this J. son r Jo/m 1. 45. I 6. 42.

JO.SEPH, the name of divers men.
Num. 13.7- of the Iribe of Issachai, Igal son of J.
1 Chnm.Qo. 2. of the sons of Asaph.Zaccur, J. 9.
Lira 10. 42. Shallum, J. had taken strange wives
Neh. 12. 14. of Shebaniah. J. was a priest
Mat.^. 57. Jesus' disciple, J. of Arimafhea, 59.

Mark 15. 43, 45. Luke 23. 50. Joint 19. .38.

Luke 3. 24. who was the son of J. 26, .30.

Acts 1. 23. they appointed two, J. called Barsabas
J OSES.

Mat. 13. 55. his brethren James and J. Mark 6. 3.
27. 56. Mary the mother of J. Mark 15. 40, 47.
Acts 4. 36. J. by apostles was surnamed Barnabas
JOSHUA, called J EHOSHUA, and OSHEA.
Ezod. 17- 1-3. J. discomfited Amalek with the sword

14. write this, and rehearse it in the ears of J.
24. 13. and Moses rose up and his minister J.
.32. 17. when J. heard the noise of the people
.33. 11. J. departed not out of the tabernacle
Num. 13. 8. of tribe of Ephraim, Oshea son of Nun

16. Moses called Oshea the son of Nun, Jehoshua
14. .30. save Caleb and J. .38. 1 26. 65. 1 .32. 12.

27. 18. fake thee J. || 22. he set J. before Eleazar
34. 17. Eleazar ami J. shall divide the land
Deut. 1. .38. but J. shall go in thither, 31. 3. 1

3. 28. charge J. and encourage him, 31. 23.
|

.34. 9. J. was full of the spirit of wisdom
Josh. 1. 10. then J. commanded the officers

2. 1. J. sent two men fo spy secretly the laud
.3.7. L.saidfoJ.5. 9. 16. 2. 1710. 18. 18. 1 10.8.
4.8. the children of Israel did as J. commanded
14. on that day the Lord magnified J. in sight

5. 7. their children, them J. circumcised
14. J. fell on his face to the earth and did worship
15. and J. did so |1 6. 27. so the Lord was with J.

7. 6. J. rent his clothes
I' 8. 16. pursued after J.

8. .30. then J. built an altar to the I/)rd
35. which J. read not before all the congregation

10. 12. then spake J. and said, sun, stand still

42. and their land did J. take at one lime
11.9. J. did unto them as the l>ord bade him
13. 1. now J. wasold and stricken in vears. 23. 1.

14. 13. so J. blessed Caleb and gave fiini Hebron
18. 10. J. cast lots for them liefore the Lord
19. 49. Israel gave an inheritance to J.
22. 6. J. blessed the lieubenites and Gadites
24. 1. J. gathered the tribes of Israel to Sherhera
25. so J. made a covenant with the people
29. J. the servant of the Ix>rd died, judg. 2. 8.

31. Israel served the I ord all the days of J. and
of the elders that overlive<) .1. Judg. 2. 7.

1 S/im.6. 14. the cart came into the field of J. 18.

1 Kings 16. .34. which he spake by J. the son of Nun
2 Kings23.8. in the entering in of the gate of J.
Hag. 1. 1. J. son of Josedech, 12. 14. 12. 2, 4.

Zech.^. 1. and he shewed me J. the high-priest

3. now J. was clothed with filthv garments
9, behold, the stone that I have laid before J.

6. 11. make crowns, set them upon the head of J.
JOSIAH.

t Kings 13. 2. a child shall be born, J. by name
2 Kings 2 1 . 24. the people made J . king, 2 Chr. .33.25.

22. I.J. was eight years old when he began foreign
2.3. 19. did J. take away, 24. 2 Chron. .34. .33.

29. J. went against Pharaoh, 2 Chron. .35. 22.

1 CAr. 3. 15. thesonsof J. were Johanan, Jeboiakim
2 Chron. .35. 1. J. kept a passover nnfo the Txjrd

18. nor did kings keep such a passover as J. kept

19. in the 18th year of J. was this passover
23. archers shot at king J. and wounded him
24. all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for J.

25. Jeremiah lamented for J. men spake of J.



ISR
J«r. 1.2. word of the Lord came in days of J. 3. 8.

Zeph. 1. 1. word came to Zeplianiah m days of J.
Ztch. 6. 10. go into the house ot .1 . son of Zephaniah
Mat. 1. 10. Amou beg«t J. || 11. J. begat Jechonias

JOXHAM.
Judg. 9. 5. J. youngest son of Jerubbaa! escaped, 31.

57- on them came the curse of .1. son of Jei ubbanl
2 A ings 15. 5. J .judged the people, 2 Chrm. 26. 21.
1 Chron. 2. 47. the sons of Jahiiai, Kegem and J.

."). 12. Amaziah his son, Azariah his son, J. his son
5.17. were reclconed by genealogies in the days ofJ.
2 Chron. 27. 6. J . became miglity , because prepared
/ta. l.l.inthedavsof J. Ahaz, Hos. 1.1. Mic.l.l.
Mai. 1. y. Ozias begat J. and J. begat Achaz

ISAAC.
Gen. ^^. 19. thou shall call his name I. 21. .3.

21. but my covenant will 1 establish with I.

21. 10. shall not be heir with mv son, even I.

12. (iod said, hearken to Sarafi's voice, for in I.
shall thy seed be called, Kom. 9. 7. Hei. 11. 18.

22. 2. take thine only son 1. 11 9. Abraham bound 1.

24. 4. take a wife for I. || 14. appointed for I.

as. I. went out to meditate in the field

07. I. WHS comforted after his mother's death
S5. 5. Abraham gave all that he had unto I.

9. his sons I. and Ishmael buried Abraham
11. God bleesed I. Il 28. I. loved Eshu
20. 1. forty years old when he took Kebekah
21. and 1. entreated the Lord for his wife
26. 1. was sixty years old when she bare Esau

26. 1. 1. went to Abimelech kin? of Philistines
8. I. was sporting with Rebekah his wife
12. [. sowed and received an hundredfold
19. L servants digged in valley and found a well
35. which werea grief of mind to I. and Kebekah

27. .30. as I. had made an end of blessing Jacob
28. 1. 1. called Jacob, blessed him, and charged him
5. I. sent Jacob away, he went to Padan-aram

31. 42. except the fear of I. had been with me
35. 27. Jacob came to 1. || 29- I. gave up the ghost
46. 1. offered sacrifices to the God of his father 1.

48. 15. God, before whom my father T. did walk
16. let the name of my father I. be on them

49. 31. there they buried 1. 11 50. 24. he sware to L
Eiod. 2. 24. God heard their groaning and remem-

bered his covenant with A. with 1. Lev. 26. 42.
3. 6. the God of 1. 15, 16. 1 4. 5. Gen. 32. 9. 1 Kinffs

18. .36. 1 Ciron. 29. 18. 2 C/iron. 30. 6. Mat. 22.
32. Mart 12. 26. Lnie 20. 37. Acts 3. 13. 1 7. 32.

Josi. 24. 3. I multiplied his seed and gave him 1.

4. I gave unto 1. Jacob and Esau, and to Esau
1 Chron. IC. 16. his oath unto L Fsal. 105. 9.
Jer. .33. 26. his seed to be rulers over the seed of I.

AmusT. 9. and the high places of I. shall be desolate
16. drop not thy word against the house of I.

Mat. 1. 2. Abraham begat I. and I. begat Jacob,
LnkeX 34. Acts'!. 8.

8. 11. many shall sit down with \. in the tingdom
Xu^«13. 28. when ye shall see L in kingdom of God
Horn. 9- 10. Rebekah had conceived by our father I.

Gal. 4. 28. we, brethren, as I. was, are ofthe promise
Heh. 11. 9. dwelling in tabernacles with I.andJac.

17. by taith Abraham offered up I. Jam. 2. 21.
20. by faith I. blessed Jacob, Esau, about things

ISAIAH or ESAIAS.
2 Si»pjl9. 2. Hezekiahsent Eliakimtol. /ja..37.2.
20. l.Hezekiah wassick, I. came to him, 7ja. 38. 1.

11. and I. cried unto the Lord, 2 Chron. 32. 20.
2 Chron. 26. 22. his acts did I. write, .32. .32.

Jsa. 20. 3. as my servant X. hath walked naked "

Mat. 3. 3. spoken by the prophet E. 4. 14. | 8. I7.

I 12. 17. 1 13. 14. Luke 3. 4> John 1. 23.
|

12. 38.
15. 7. well did E. prophesy of you, Mark 7. 6.
Lutei. 17. was delivered to him book of prophet E.
John 12. 39. because that E. said again, he blinded

41. these things said E. when he saw his glory
Acts 8. 28. the eunuch read E. the prophet, .30.

28. 25. well spake the Holy Ghost by E. the prophet
Mom. 9. 27. L. also crieth concernmg Israel

29. as E. said before, except the Lord had left us
10. 16. E. saith, L. who hath believed our report.'
21). E. is very bold, and saith. 1 was found
15. 12. again E. saith, there shall be a rootof Jesse

ISCARIOT. &e Judas.
ISH-BOSHETH.

2 .Sam. 2.8. Abner took I. and set him overGilead
3. 8. Abner was very wroth for the words of 1.
14. David sent messengers to I. Saul's son

4. 8. they brought the head of I. unto David
12. but they took the head of I. and buried it

ISHMAEL.
Gen. 16. 11. thou shalt call his name T. 15.

16. Abram was 86 years old when Hagar bare I.
17. 18. said to God, O that I. might live before thee
20. as for I. 1 have heard thee, 1 have blessed him
25. 1. was 13 years old when he was circumcised
25. 9. his sons Isaac and 1. buried Abraham
12. the generations of I. 13, 16. 1 Chr. 1. 29, 31.
17. these are the years of the life of I. 13".

28. 9. then went Esau unto 1. and took Mahalath
2 Kinas 25. 23. I. came to Gedaliah, Jer. 40. 8.

25. 1. came and ten men with him, Jer. 41. 1.

1 Chron. 1. 28. the sons of Abraham, Isaac and I.
8. .38. Bocheru and 1. were sons of Azel, 9. 44.
2 Chron. 19. II. Zebailiah son of I. the rnler
23. I. Jchoiada took 1. into covenant with him

li,xra 10. 22. I. Elasah, had taken strange wives
Jer. 40. 14. king of the Ammonites hath sent 1.

15. I will slay I. |l 41. 2. 1. smote Gedaliah
16. not do this thing, for thouspeakest falsely of I.

41. 6. I. went forth to meet them, weepim;
10. then I. carried away captive residue of people

12. then Johanan went to fight with 1.

15. but I. escaped from Johanan with eight men
iSHMA ELITES.

Gen. 37. 27. come, let us sell him to the I.

.39. 1. Potiphar bought him of the hand of the 1.

Judff.S. 24. had ear-rings, because they were I.

I'sal.BS. 6. Edomitesand 1 . confederate against thee
ISRAEL.

Gen. 32. 28. thy name shall be no more Jacob but I.

ISR
Gen. .35. 10. but I. shall be thy name.l Kinat 18..31.

47. 27. I. dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Goshen
31. and I. txiwed himself upon the bed's head

48. 20. in thee shall I. bless, say ing, God make thee
49. 24. fi'oin tlience is the shepherd, the stone of I.

Exod. 4. 22. I. is my son
1]
17. 11. 1. prevailed

5. 2. that I should obey nis voice to let 1. go?
14. 5. that we have let I. go from serving us
25. let us flee from I. for Lord fiiihteth for them
.30. the Lord saved I . that day from Egy ptians

32. 13. remember Abraham, Isaac, and I. thy serv.
Lev. 24. 10. her son and a man of 1. strove togetlier
A'um. 10. 29. Lord hath spoken good concerning I.

36. return, O Lord, to the many thousands of I.
20. 14. thus saith thy brother I. let us pass
21. 2. L vowed a vow unto the Lord, and said
17. then 1. sang this song, spring up, O well

23. 7. defy I. II 24. 17. a sceptre rise out of I.

23. shall be said of I. what hath God wrought?
24. 18. Edom a possession, and I . shall do valiantly
25. 8. Phinehas went after the man of L and tlirust
Vent. 25. 6. that his name be not put out of L
33. 10. shall teach I. thy law, .lacobthy judg. and
28. I. then shall dwell in safety alone, fountain

Josh. T. a. when I. turned their backs twfoie enemies
11. I . hath sinned || 22. 22. and 1 . he shall know
16. so Joshua took the mountain of 1.

24. 31. I. served the Lord all the days of Joshua
Judg. 1. 28. it came to pass when I. was strong
2. 22. that through them I may prove I. 3. 1,4.
5. 9. my heart is toward the governors of I

.

6.6. I. was greatly impoverished by Midianites
14.save 1. 15, 36, .37. 117-2. lest I. vauntthemselves

10. y. so that I. was sore distresse<i

16. his soul was grieved for the misery of I.
11. 13. because I. took away my landev. to Jabbok
20. .35. the Ixjrd smote Benjamin before I.

l.S3m. 4. 2. I. was smitten, 10.
i| 17. I. is (led

9. 20. on whom is the desire of 1. is it not on thee ?

13.4. heard that I. also was had in abomination
15. 29. also the strength of I. will not lie

17. 45. in the name of the God of the armies of I.
iHam. 1. 19. the beauty of 1. is slain on high places
7. 23. what one nation is like thy people I. .'

11. U. the ark, and I. and Judah abide in tents
19. 8. for I. had fled every man to his tent

1 Kings 4. 20. J udah an<l I . were many as the sand
25. Judah and I. dwelt safely, Jer. 23. 6.

9. 7. I. shall be a proverb among all people
11. 25. he abhorred I. |1 12. 19. so I. rebelled
14. 15. Lord shall smite I. as a reed is shaken
18. 17. Ahab said, art thou he that troubleth 1. ?

2 Kings 10. .32. the Lord began to cut 1. short
14. 12. Judah was put to the worse before I.
27. not that he would blot out the name of I.
17. 6. carried I. away into Assyria, 23.

| 23. 27.
.34. the children of Jacob, whom he named I.

1 C'//r«». 11. 10. the word of the Lord concerning I.
21. 5. all they of I. were a thousand thousand
29. 18. the God of 1. 1 Kings 18. 36. 2 Chrmi. 6.

16. 130. 6. Jer. 31. 1.

2 Chron. 9. 8. because thy Go<l loved I . to establish
£tra 2. 59. whether they were of I. iWA. 7. 61.
3. 11. his mercy endureth for ever towards I.
10. 10. strange wives to increase the trespass of 1

.

Psal. 14.7. Jacob shall rejo. I. shall be glad, 53. 6.
22. 23. glorify him, and tear him, all ye seed of I.
25. 22. redeem 1. O God, out of all his troubles
68. 26. bless ye the Lord from the fountain of I.
78. 59. when Go<l heard this, he abhorred I.
81. 11. would not hearken, 1. would none of me
13. O that my people I. had walked in my ways

83. 4. that name of 1, may be no more in remembr.
114. 2. Judah was hb sanctuary, I. his dominion
121. 4. he that keepeth I. shall neither slumber
125. 5. but peace shall be upon I. 128. 6.
130. 7- let 1. hope in the Lord, 131. 3.
135.4. l^rd hath chosen I. for his (peculiar treasure
147. 2. he gathereth together the outcasts of 1.
149: 2. let 1. rejoice in him that made him
ha. 1. 3. but 1. doth not know nor consider
19. 25. blessed be I. mine inheritance
27- 6. 1, shall blossom and bud, and fill the world
41.8. but thou I . art my servant, seed of Abraham
42.24. who gave 1. to robbers' did not the Lord?
43. 2ti. an<l I have given 1. to reproaches
44. 5. shall surname himself by the name of I.
45. 4. for I. mine elect's sake, I have called thee
17. 1, shall be saved in Lord with everlasting sal v.
25. in the Lord shall the seed of 1. be justified

48. 1. which are called by the name of 1.

49.5. though 1. be not gathered, I. shall be glorious
6. be my servant to restore the preserved of 1

.

56.8. the Lord which gathereth the outcasts of I.
63. 16. and though I. acknowledge us not

Jer. 2. 3. 1 . was holiness to the Lord and lirst-fruits
14. is I. a servant? |l 3. 23. the salvation of I.

10. 16. I. is the rod of his inheritance, 51. 19.
14.8. O I^rd, hope of 1. Saviour in trouble, 17.13.
48. 27. for was not I. a derision unto thee r

49. 1. hath 1. no sons r hath he no heir ?

2. I. shall be heir to them that were his heirs
50. 17. 1. is a scattered sheep, lions have driven
19. I will bring I. again to his habitation •

20. iniqu. of I. oe sought for and shall be none
51. 5. 1. hath not been forsaken of his God
Larn.i. 5. the Lord hath swallowed up I.
Eiet. 11. 10. I will judge you in the Iwrder of I.

13. ah Lord God, wilt thou make a full end of 1. ?

37.28. shall know that I the l>oril do sanctify I.
44. 10. are gone from me, when I. went astray
Hos. 4. 15. though thou I. play harlot, let not Judah

16. I. slideth back as a backsliding heifer
5. 3. I. is not hid from me, I. is defiled, 6. 10.
5. 1. sliall fall II 8. 2. I. shall cry to me, my God

8. 3. L hath cast oflf the thing that is good
8. I. isf swallowed up )| 9. 7. L shall know it

14. 1. hath torgotten his Maker, and buildedi
9. 10. I found 1. like grapes in the wilderness
10. 1. 1.isnnempty vine || 8. the sin of 1. bedestroy.
6. 1. shall be ashamed of his own counsel
11. 1. when 1. was a child, tlien 1 loved him

ISR [P«OP>iH N.\ME».

Hat. II. 8. how shall I deliver thee, I. ? my heart 15

turned
12. 12.1. served and kept sheep for a wife

Joel 3. 2. will plead with them for my heritage I.
Amos'!. 11. 1. shall surely be led captive, 17.
Mir. 1. 15. shall come to Adullam tlie glory of I.
5. 1. they shall smite the judge of I. with a rod
Luie 1. 54. he hath holpen his servant I. in mercy
John 3. 10. art thou a master of 1. and knowest not i
Acts 28. 20. that for the ho|>eof 1. 1 am bound
liom. 9. 6. for they are not all I. which are of I.
27. Esaias crieth concerning 1. tho' number of L
31. I. which followe<i the law of righeousness

10. 19. but 1 say, did not I. know Sloses saith
11. 7. I. hath not obtained what he seekelh for

1 Cor. 10. 18. behold, I. after Uie flesh
Gal. 6. 16. peace and mercy on them, and on I. ofG.
Phil. 3. 5. of tlie stock of I. of the tritie of Benjam.

Again.'t ISRAEL.
I^um. 21. 1. Arad fought ag. I . H 23. Sihon against I.
23. 23. is there any divination against 1 . r

25. 3. the anger ot the Lord was kindled against
I. .32. 13. Judff. 2. 14, 20. | 3. 8. | 10. 7. 2 Sam.
24. 1. 2 Kir^s 13. 3. 1 Chron. 27. 24. 2 Chron.
28. 1.3. Fsat. 78. 21.

Josh. 8. 14. the kings of Canaan against 1. 11. 5.
24. 9. Balak king of Moab warred against 1.

Jndg.3.\<2. Eglon a^aiVuv 1. 116.2. M'vi'iAa against\.
11.4. childr. ofAmmonmade vi-at agaiiut 1.5,20.
25. Balak, did he ever strive against 1. ?

1 Ham. 4. 2. the Philistines put themselves in array
against I. 7. 7, 10. I 31. 1. 1 Chron. 10. 1.

1 Kings 20. 26. Ben-hailad against I. 2 Kiitgs 6.8.
2 Kings 1. l.then Moab rebelled against I.
3. 27. there was great indignation agaitist I.
17. 1-3. yet the Lord testified against 1. and Judah

1 Chron. 21. 1. and Satan stood up against I.
2 Chron. 11. 1. Rehoboam went out against I.
Jer. 36. 2. write the words 1 have spoken against I.
Amos 7. 16. thou sayest, prophesy not against I.
Horn. 11. 2. he maketh intercession against I.

All ISRAEL.
Etod. 18. 25. Moses chose able men out of all I.
Num. 16. 34. all 1. round about fled at cry of them
Veut. 13. 11. all I. shall hear and fear, 21. 21.
Josh. 7. 25. all I. stoned Achan with stones
Judg. 8.27. all I. went a whoring after the ephod
1 Ham. 2. 22. Eli heard all that his sons did to all 1.
.3. 20. all I. knew that Samuel was a prophet
4. 1. word of Samuel came to all I. now I. went
11.2. that 1 may lay it for a reproach on all I.
18. 16. but all 1. and Judah loved David
28. 3. all 1 . had lamented Samuel, and buried him
2 .Sam. 3. 12. to bring about all I. unto tliee

.37. all I. understood that it was not of king David
12. 12. but I will do this thing before all I.

14. 25. in all 1. none so much praised as Absalom
16. 21. all I. shall hear that thou art abhorred
17. 10. all 1. know thy father is amighty man
18. 17. and all 1. fled eveiy one to his tent
19. 11. seeing the speech of all I. is come to me

1 Kings 1. 20. the eyes of .<// I. are upon thee
2. 15. thou knowest that all I . set their faces on me
3. 28. all I. heard of tlie judgment of Solomon
8. 62. the king and a// I. offered sacrifice before Ld.
12. 18. all I. ston. Adoram with stones that he died
14. 13. all I. shall mourn for him, and bury liiui

18. 19. gather to me all 1. unto mount Carmel
2C. 17. 1 saw alll. scattered, 2 Chron. 18. 16.

1 Chron. 11.4. David and all 1. went to Jerusalem
13.8. David and <.W 1. played beforeG. with might
15. 28. all I. brought up the ark of the covenant
17. 6. wheresoever I have walked with all I.

29. 23. all 1 . and the princes obeyed Solomon
2 Chron. 12. 1. all 1. forsook the law of the Lord
13. 4. Abijah said, hear me, Jerolwam, and alll.
15. God smote Jeroboam and all 1. before Judab

28. 23. they were the ruin of him and of all I.

29. 24. to make an atonement for all 1. Ezra 6. 17.
31. 1. all 1. went out and brake the images
Etra 2. 70. all I .dwelt in their cities, A'eA. 7. 73.
10. 5. he made all I. swear to do this thing
Neh. 12.47. all I. gave the portions of the singers
Dan. 9. 7. confusion of faces belong, to us, to all I

.

11. yea, all 1. have transgressed thy law
Mai. 4. 4. remember ye the law of Moses for alll.
Bom. 9. 6. for they are not alll. which are of I.

11. 26. so all I. shall be saved, as ills written
See Children.
Ca/npo/ ISRAEL.

Ernd. 14. 19. angel which went before tlic cmnp o/I.
20. a cloud l>etween Egy ptians and thecampo/1.

Josh. (). 18. lest ye make the camp «/ 1. a cui^e
23. they left them without tiie camp of 1.

2 Sam. 1. 3. out of the camp of I. am 1 escaped
2 Kings 3. 24. when they came to the camp of\.

See Congregation, Elders.
For ISRAEL.

Esod. 18. 1. all that God had done for I. 8. .To.rA.

24. 31. Judg.i.l, 10. 1 Kings 8. 66.
Josh. 10. 14. for the Lord fought/«r I. 42.
Judg. 6. 4. the Midianites left no sustenance /«r I.

1 Sam. 7. 9- Samuel tried unto the Lnrd/ur 1.

30. 25. that David made it an ordinance /or I.

2 Kings 14. 26. there was not any helper yi>r I.

1 Chron. 6. 49. to make an atonement/«r I. as Mo-
ses hail commanded, 22. 1. Neh. 10. .33.

Ps. 81.4. this was statute/or I. law of G. of Jacob
Isa.4(>. 13. place salvation in Z'lon for I. my glory
Zech. 12. 1. the burden of the word of the Lordybr I.

Kom. 10. l.my prayer to G.for Lis, they be saved
Jrom ISRAEL.

Erod. 12. 15. Shalt be cut o«from I. Num. 19. 13.
Num. 25. 4. that wrath may be turned away/rom I.

Deut. 17. 12. put evil /rem 1.22.22. Judg.iO. 13.
Judg. 21. 6. there is one tribe cut offfrom I.

1 Sam. 4. 21. the glory is departed yi-om I. 22.
7. 14. the cities takeu/rom I. were restored
17. 26. that taketh away the reproach /rom I.

2 Sam. 24. 25. and the plague was stayed /rom T.

Neh. 13. 3. separated from 1. the ndxed multitude
Isa. 9. 14. Lord will cut offfrom I. head and tail
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Proper Names.] I S R
JIos. 8. 6. for/rom 1 . was it also, the workm. made it

See God, Hoi.y One of Israel, House.
In ISUA EL.

Ctn. .34. 7. because he had wrought folly in T. Deut.
22. 21. Josh. 7. 15. Jitdg. 20. 6, 10.

49.7- divide them in Jacob, scatter them m I.

jLev.W. 2. strangers sojourn in I. 22. 18. Ezek. 14.7.
_Vam. 1 . .S. able to go iTirth to war in 1 . 43. I 26. 2.

16. these were heads of thousands in 1. 10. 4.

.3. LS. I hallowed to me all the tirstborn «« 1.

18. 14. every thing devoted »n 1. shall be thine
21. given all the tenth in I. for an inheritance

2.3. 21. nor hath he seen perverseness in I.

Deut. 17. 4. abomination is wrought in I. 22. 21.

. 25. 7- to raise up to liis brother a name in 1.

10. his name be called in I. the house of him that
34. 10. arose not a prophet since in 1. like Moses

Jesh. 6. 25. Rahab dwelleth in I. because hid spies

Judg. 5. 7. they ceased in I. till that I Deborah
arose, that I arose a motlier in I.

8. was there a spear seen among 40,000 in I. f

11. 39. custom in I. to lament .Jephthah's daughter
17.6. was no king in I. 18. 1. 1 19. 1. 121.23.
18. 19. or that thou be priest to a family in I,

21. 3. come to pass in I. one tribe lacking in I.

JtutA 4. 7. this was the manner in former times in I

.

concerning redeeming, this was a testimony in I.

14. that his name may be famous in I

.

iSam.3. 11. behold, I will do a thing in I.

9. 9. btiforetime in I. when a man went to inquire
11. 13. Lord hath wrought salvation in 1. 14. 45.
17. 25. will make his father's house free iji I

.

46. the earth may know that there is a God in I.

18. 18. or what is my father's family in I.

26.13. David said to Abner, who is like to thee in I.?

USam. 3. 38. there is a great man fallen in I.

5. 2. thou broughtest «n 1 . 1 C/iron. 11.2.
13. 12. no such thing ought to be done in T.

13. thou Shalt be as one of the fools in I.

19. 22. shall any be put to death this day in I. ?

20. 19. I am one that is faithful and peaceable in
1. thou seekest to destroy a mother in I.

21. 4. nor for us shalt thou kill any man in I.

1 Kings 14. 10. behold, I will cut off him that is

shut up and left in I. 21. 21. 2 Kings 9. 8.
18. 36. let it be known, tliat thou art God in I.

19. 18. yet I have left me seven thousand in 1.
2 Kings ] . 3. because there is not a God in I. 6, 16.
5.8. he shall know that there is a prophet in I.
15. there is no God in all the earth but in I.

6. 12. tlie prophet in I. telleth the king of Israel
1 Chron. 12. 40. for there was joy in 1

.

2 Chron. 7. 18. not fail thee a man to be ruler in I.
24."10. buried him, because he had done good in \.
34. 21. inquire for them that are left in I.
33. Josiah made all present in I. to serve the Lord

35. 18. was no passover like to that kept in I.

25. singing-men made them an ordinance in I.
lEzra 10. 2. yet there is hope in I. concerning this
jPsal.'d. 1. known in .ludah, his name is great in I.

78.5. testimony in Jacob, and he appointed law in I.
Jsa. 8. 18. are for signs and for wonders in I.

44. 2.3. the Ix)rd hath glorified himself in I.
Jer. 29. 23. they have committed villany in I.

.32. 20. which hast set signs and wonders in I.
£ze.i. 12. 23. no more use it as a proverb in 1 . 18. 3.
39.7. shall know that I am the holy One in I.
11. will give to Gog a place of graves in I.

44.28. ye sliall give them no possession in I.

29. every dedicated tiling in I. shall be theirs
43. 8. in the land shall be his possession in I.

16. shall give this oblation for the prince in I.
Hits. 13. 1. Ephraim spake, he exalted himself in I.
Mic. 3. 2. come out of thee, that is to be ruler in 1.
JUal. 2. 11. an abomination is committed in I.
JiJal. 8. 10. so great faith, no not in I. Luie ~. 9.
9. .33. marvelled, saying, it was never so seen in 1.
jMie 2. 34. for the tali and rising of many in I.
4. 25. many widows were in I. || 27. lepers in I.

See King, Kings.
Land of ISHAEL.

1 .Sam. 13. 19. no smith found in all the land o/I.
2 Kings 5. 2. brought a little maid out of land of I.
6. 23. bands of Syria came no more into land of I.

1 Chrmi. 13. C. send to brethren left in land of\.
22. 2. to gather together the strangers that were in

the land o{\.1 Chron. 2. 17. I 30. 25.
2 Chron. .34. 7. cut down idols through the landofX.
Etek. 7. 2. thus saith the Lord to the land of 1.
11. 1". and 1 will give you the land of I.
12. 19. thus saith the Lord of the land of I.
13. 9. nor shall they enter into land o/ 1. 20. 38.
20. 42. bring you into the land of \. 37. 12.
21. 2. and prophesy against the land of 1.

25. 3. thou saidst. Aha, against the land of I.
6. rejoicedst with despite against the landof I.

27. 17- Judah and landof \. were thy merchants
38. 18. when Gog shall come against the land of I.
19. shall be a great shaking in the landof I.

40. 2. in visions he brought me into la7id of I.
Mat. 2. 20. go into the landof I. for they are dead
21. took the child and came into the land of I.

Hade ISKA,KL .'in.

1 Kings 14. 16. Jeroboam made I. to sin, 15. 26, 30,
34. 1 16. 19, 26. I 22. 32.

16. 2. Baasha made my people I. to sin, 13.
21 . 22. Ahab provoked the [xird, and made I . to sin
2 Kings 3. 3. J eroboam son of !N ebat who made I . to

sin, 10. 29, 31. 1 13. 2, 6, 11. | 14. 24. I 13. 9,
18, 24, 28. 1 23. 15.

Men (/ISRAEL.
Josh. 10. 24. Joshua called for all the men of J.
Judg. 20. 11. tnen c/l. gathered against the city

20.m<?n(i/I. wentout
|| 22. encouraged themselves

36. the men of I. gave place to the Benjamites
1 .Sam. 14. 24. the me7i of 1 . were disti essed that day
31. 1. the men of I. fled from the Piiilistines
8 Sam. 2. 17. Abner was beaten and the 7n«n of I.

15. 13. hearts of the »Men of 1. are after Absalom
16. 18. whom the men of 1. cnoose, his will 1 be
19. 43. wordsof Judah fiercer than of the men of I.
23. 9. and the men of I. were gone away

606

ISR
Psal. 78. 31. smote down the chosen men of T.

I'a. 41. 14. fear not, ye men of I. I will help you
Jlcts 2. 22. ye men of I. hear these words
3. 12. ye men of 1. why marvel ye at this ?

5. 35. ye men of 1. take heed to yourselves
13. 16. Paul said, ye men of 1. give audience
21. 28. Jews of Asia crying out, men of 1. help

O ISRAEL.
Eiod. 32. 4. they said, these be thy gods, O I.

Num. 24. 5. how goo<lly are thy tabernacles, O I.

JDeut. 4. 1. hearken, O I. 27. 9. lsa.48. 12.

5. 1. hear, O I. 6. 3, 4. 1 9. 1. 1 20. 3. Psal. 50. 7-
181. 8. ha. 44. 1. Maril^. 29.

.33. 29. happy art thou, O 1. who is like to thee:'

Josh.T.l^. an accursed thing in the midst of thee,O I.

2 Sam. 20. 1. he said, every man to his tents, U I.

1 Kings 12. 16. 2 Chron. 10. 16.

1 Kings 12. 28. behold thy go<ls, O I. which brought
Psal. 113. 9. O I. trust thou in the Lord, their help
Isa. 40. 27. why speakestthou, O I. my way is bid
43. 1. O 1. fear not, Jer. 30. 10. 1 46. 27.
22. but thou hast been weary of me, U I.

44. 21. remember these, O 1. for thou art my serv-
ant, U 1. thou shalt not be forgotten, 49. 3.

/er. 4. l.ifthou wilt return, U 1. Jlos. 14. 1.

Ezek. 13.4. U I. thy prophets are like the foxes
Uos. 9. 1. rejoice not, U I. for joy, as other people
10.9. O I. thou hast sinned from the daysofGibeah
13. 9. /. thou hast destroyed thys. but in me help
Amos 4. 12. prepaie to meet thy God, O i.

Zeph.S.li. shout, O I. be glad and rejoice with heart
Oi«r ISRAEL.

Judg. 9. 22. Abimelech reisned three years over I.

14. 4. the Philistines had dominion over I.

1 Sam. 8. 1. Samuel made his sons judges over I.
13. 1. when Saul had reigned two years over I.

15.26. Ld. hath rejected thee from being king over I.

2 Sam. 2. 10. Ish-bosheth Saul's son reigned oier I.

3.10. Dav.oi,erI.5. 2, 3, 12, 17.1 6.21.1 CAr.11.3.
7. 26. the Lord of hosts is the God over I.

1 Kings 1. 34. Solomon overl.\\ 11.37. Jeroboam
14. 14. the Lord shall raise up a king over I.

15. 25. Nadab over 1. 1| 16. 8. Elah || 16. Omri
16. 29. Ahab || 22. 51. Ahaziah reigned over I.

2A:in. 3. 1. Jehoramoier 1. 1|9.3. Jehu, 6, 12. | 10.36.
13. 1. Jehoahaz \\ 10. Jehoash 1| 15. 8. Zachariah
15. 17. Menahem H 23. Pekahiah II 17. 1. Hoshea
\Chr. 26.29. Chenaniah for outward liusinessoierl.
29. ,30. times that went over 1 . are written
Psal. 68. 34. strength to God, his excellency is orer I.

Eecl. 1, 12. 1 the preacher was king over 1.

ISRAEL joined v,\th people.
Niim. 21. 6. much people of 1 . died by serpents
Vejtt. 21. 8. be mercitul, O Lord, to thy people I.

26. 15. look down and bless thy people!.
Josh. 8. 33. that they should bless the people of 1.

Judg. 11. 23. drave Amorites betbre his people I.

1 Sam. 2. 29. fat with the offerings of I. my people
9. 16. shall anoint Saul captain over my people I.

27. 12. Iiath made bis people I. utterly to abhor him
2 Sam. 3. 18. by David I will save my people 1.

3. 2. to feed my people I. 7. 7. 1 Chron. 11. 2.
12. exalted his kingdom for his people I. sake

7. 10. 1 will appoint a place for my people I. that
they may dwell and move no more, 1 Chr. 17. 9.
24. thou hast confirmed to thyself thy peop/e I.

1 Kings 6. 13. I will not forsake my people 1.

8. .33. when thy people I. besnutten, 2 CAr. 6.24.
38. what prayer shall be made by thy people I.

43. all people may fearthee.asdothy peop/e I.

56. the liOrd hath given rest to h\s people 1.

1 Chr. 14. 2. was lifted up, because of his people I.

17. 7- be ruler over my people 1.2 Chron. 6. 5.
£1. what one nation inearth is like thy peop/e I. .'

22. thy people 1. didst thou make thine own
2 Chr. 7. 10. goodness of Lord shewed 1. his people
31. 8. they blessed the Lord and his people I.

35. 3. serve now the 1x1. your God and hispeople I.

£z/o 7. 13.all they ofthepfop/eof I. mindedtogoup
9. 1. thepeop/eof I. have not separated themselves
Psal. 1.35. 12. gave for an heritage to I. his p«op/e
Jsa. 10. 22. tho' thy people 1. be as the sand, a renin.
Jer. 7. 12. for the wickedness of my people 1.

12. 14. which I caused my people 1. to inherit
23. 13. they have caused my people I. to err
30. 3. the days come that 1 will bring again the
captivity of my p«()p/e I. and Judah, Amos'). 14.

Ezek. 25.14. lay venireance on Edom by my people I.

36. 8. ye shall yield your fruit to my people 1

.

12. 1 will cause my people 1. to walk upon you
38. 14. when my people 1. dwelleth safely
16. thou shalt come up against my people 1.

Dan. 9. 20. was confessing the sin of my people I.

Amosl.Xb. Ld. said, go, prophesy unto my people I.

8. 2. the end is come upon my people I

.

Mat. 2. 6. a Governor, that shall rule my people I.
Luke 2. 32. and tlie glory of thy people I.

Acts 4. 27. people of i. were gathered against Jesus
13. 17- Go<i of this pe^p/e 1. chose our fathers
24. John preached rei>entance to all people of I.

Princes of liiV.AY.L.
Num. 1. 44. the princes of I. being twelve men
"J. 1. the princes of \. heads and prinref «/ the tribes

offered at the settins up of the tabernacle, 84.
1 Chr. 22.17. David commanded princes of I. to help
23. 2. David assembled the princes of I. 28. 1.

2 C7iron.l2. 6. thepri«<'eto/I. humbled themselves
21. 4. Jehoram slew divers of the princes of I

Ezek. 19. 1. take up lamentation for the prinf« ofl.
'all be uponalltheprin«f<i/l.
o/I.i

.45.9. Lordsaith, let it suffice you.O princes ofl.

21. 12. asword shall be upon all the princes of 1

22.6. the priiues of \ . viere on thee to shed blood

To or unto ISRAEL.
Gen. 46. 2. God spake unto \ . in the visionsof night
49. 2. hear and hearken ?m<<) I. your father
Eiod. 18. 9. goodness which the Lord hath done to I.

Josh. 11.23.Joshuagaveit for inheritance ro 1.21.43.
23. 1. Lord hath given rest unto I. from all enemies
Judg. 8. .35. the goodness he had shewed unto I.

1 Sam. 15. 2. remember what Amaiek did to I.

2 Sam. .3. 19. Abnerspake all that seemed good to I.

1 Kings 11. 25. Rezon was an adversary to 1,

ISS
1 Chron. 16. 17. confirmed the same for a law, and

to I. for an everlasting covenant, Psal. 103. 10,
21. 3. why will he be a cause of trespass lol.:
22.. 9. I will give quietness to I. in hisdays
2 Chron. 2. 4. this is an ordinance tor ever ro I.
EtraT. 11. Ezra the priest.ascribe of his statutes /o I.
Neh. 8. 1 . law, which the Lord liad commanded to 1

.

Psal. 73. 1. truly God is good to I. even to such
1.35. 12. even an heritage unto 1. 136. 22.
147. 19. the Lord sheweth his judgments to I.

Isa. 11. 16. as it was/o I. in the day that he came
Jer. 2. 31. have I been a wilderness uiao I.?
31. 9. I am a father to I. Ephraim is my first-born
Hos. 14. 5. I will be as the dew to I. he shall grow
Mic. 3. 8. I am ful 1 of power to declare to I. his sin
Mai. 1. 1. the burden of the word of the Lord to 1.
Luke 1. 80. till the day of his shewing unto I.
John 1. 31. that he should be made manifest to I.
Acts 1. 6. wilt thou restore the kingdom to I. ?

5. 31 . him hath God exalted to give repentance to I.
13. 23. G<k1 hath raised unto I. a Saviour Jesus
Rom. 10. 21. to 1. he saith, all day long stretched out
11. 25. tliat blindness in oart is happened to 1.

iWAcffl/ ISRAEL.
Gen. 49. 16. Dan shall judge as one oftriiesofl.
28. all these are the twelve triies of I.

Erod. 24. 4. twelve pillars according to 12 rriie.t o/I.
Num. 31. 4. tliousand through all triies of I. to war
36. 3. if married to any ot the other /r«*«j of I.
9. every one of triies u/ 1, shall keep to his own.

Deut. 29. 21. separate him to evil outof triies of I.
33. 5. when the triiesofl. were gathered together

Josh. 3. 12. take twelve men out of the triies of I.
4. 5. stones according to number of /ri/iej ofl. 8.
7. 16. so Joshua brought 1. by their triies
12.7. the land which Joshua gave to the tri*«J o/I.
19. 51. which headsof fathersofmA«o/I. divided
22. 14. princes through triies of I. sent to Reuben
24. 1. Joshua gathered all triies ofl. to Shechem

Jiutg. 18. l.inheritanceof Dan not among trifef o/I.
20. 2.the chief of /)i4e*i/l. presented before God
10. take ten men of an 100 outof all triies of I.

21. 5. who among the triies of I. came not up, 8.
15. Lord hath made a breach iu the triies of I,

1 .Sam. 2. 28. did 1 choose him outof all triies if 1. 1

9. 21. I am of the smallest of the triies of I.
10. 20. Samuel caused all the triies of {.to come
15. 17. wast thou not made head of the rriifj ofl.i

2 Sam. 3. 1. then came all the triiesofl. to David
7. 7- spake 1 a word with any of the triies of l.i
13. 2. thy servant is of one of the triies of I.

10. Absalom sent spies through all the triies of I.
19. 9. people were at strife thro' the triies of I

.

24. 2. go tiirough all tlie triies of I. and number
1 KingsS. 16. I chose no city out o( a)Hhe triies of

1. to build an house in, 2 CArort. 6. 3.
11. 32. have chosen Jerusalem out of all the triies oj

1. 14. 21. 2 Kings 21. 7. 2 Chr. 12. 13. 1 33. 7.
2 Chr. 11. 16. alter them out of all the triies of I.
Ezra 6. I7. offered 12 goats according to triies of I.
Pjo/. 78. 55. made trifci o/I. to dwell iu their tents
Ezek. .37. 19. I will take triies of I. put with Judah
47. 13. according to the twelve triies ofl. 21. 22.
48. 19. serve the city out of all the triies of 1.
31. gates be after the names of the triies ofl.

Hos. 5. 9. among triies ofl. have I made known
Zech. 9. 1. the eyes of all triiesofl. be toward Ld.
Mat. 19. 28. judging the 12 triies of\. Luke ^2. 30.
Kev. 21. 12. gates with names of twelve triies ofl.

Kith ISRAEL.
Exod. 17. 8. Amaiek fought oi/A I.in Rephidim
.34. 27. 1 have made a covenant cith thee aii<i 1

.

Deut. 18.1. 1.evites shall have no inheritance a i//i I.
.33. 21. Gad executed his judgments zvith I.

Josh. 9. 2. the kings of Canaan fought aiith I.
10. 1. the inhabitants of Gibeon made peace iziVA I.

1 Sam. 13. 5. the Philistines gatliered themselves
together to fight aith 1. 28. 1. 2 Sam.2\. 15.

2 Sam. 10. 19. the Syrians made peace vith I.
2 Kings 11. 18. the Lord was very angry with I.
2 Chr. 25. 7. for Lord is not aith 1. with Ephraim
iUic.6.2.forthe Lord will plead ai/A I . O my people

ISRAELITE.
Num. 25. 14. thenameofthel.thatwasslain.Zimri
2 Sam. 17. 23. Amasa was the son of Ithra, an 1.
John 1. 47. behold an I. indeed, in whom is no guile
Rom. 1 1. 1. 1 also a)n an I. of the seed ofAbraham

ISRAELITES.
Exod. 9. 7- was not one of the cattle of the I. dead
Lev. 23. 42. all that are I. born shall dwell in booths
Josh. 3. 17. all the 1. passed over on dry ground
13. 6. only divide it by lot to the I. for'inheritance

Judg. 20.21. the Benjamites destroyed of the I.

1 6am. 2. 14. so the priest's servant did to all I.

13. 20. I went to tlie Philistines to sharpen hisaxe
14.21. the Hebrews turned to be with the I.

25. 1. all the 1. lamented Samuel and buried him;
29. I.thc I. pitched by a fountain in Jezreel

2 Sam. 4. 1. the I. were troubled at Abner's death
2 Kings 3. ^i. the I. rose and smote the Jloabites
7. 13. they are as all the multitude of the I.

1 Chron. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the I.

Rom. 9. 4. who are I. to whom pertaineth adoption
2 C'ur.ll. 22.are they Hebrews r are they I. r so am 1

ISRAELITISH.
Lev. ^4. 10. the son of an I. woman strove in camp

11. 1. woman's son blasphemed the nameot'Lord
ISSACHAR.

Gen. .30. 18. and I.eah called his name I.

35. 23. Leah's son, 1 . W 46. 13. sons of 1 . 1 Chr. 7. 1.

49. 14. 1, is a strong ass, couching down between
Exod. 1. 3. Israel's sons, I. Zebulun, 1 Chron. 2.1.
Num. 1. 8. the princes of I. Nethaneel, 2. 5. 1 7. 18.
Deut. 27. 12. 1, and Joseph shall stand to bless

33. 18. rejoice, Zebulun and I. in thy tents

Josh. 17. 10. they met together in 1. on the east

11. Manasseh had in Land Aslier, Beth-shean
Judg. 5. 15. the princes of I. were with Deborah,
even I. and also Barak,he wassent into the valley
10. 1. Tola a man of I. arose to defend Israel

1 Kings 4. 17. Jehoshaphat was an officer in I.

15. 27. Baasha sou ot Abijab of the bouse of I.



JUD
1 Chr. 12.40. they fhat were nigh to T. brought bread
26. 5. I. the seventh son of Ubed edom
27. 18. captain of I. Oinri the son of Michael

8 CAr. 30. 18. many of I. had not cleansed themselv.
J£iei. 48. C5. by the bor^ler of Simeon, 1 . a portion

26. by the border of I. Zebulun a portion
33. south side, one gate of I. one gate of Zebulun

Tribe of ISSACUAK.
2^um. 1. 29. that were numbeted of the trite of I.

2. 5. that pitch next J udah shall be the tribe of \.

10. 15. over the tribe of 1. was Nethaneel
IS.'.of the »riAeo/l. tospy thelanii, Igalthe son
34. 26. prince of the tribe <f I. Paitielsonof Azzan
Joih. 19. 23. the iijheritance of tlie tribe of I.

21. 6. Gershon had by lot out of the families of the
tribe of 1. and Asher, 28. 1 CAnm. 6. 62, 72.

Itev, 7. 7. of^the tribe of 1. were sealed 12,000
llALIAN.

Acts 10. 1. Cornelius a centurion of the I. band
ITALY.

Acts 18. 2. found a certain Jew lately come from I.

27.1. it was determined that we should sail into I.

Hei. 13. £4. salute the saints, they of I. salute you
IIHAM.AK.

Exod. 6. 23. Aaron's sons, Abihu and 1 . 1 CAr. 6. 3.

38. 21. as it was counted by the hand of I.

Hum. 4. 28. their charge under the hand of I.

1 CAron. 24. 3. and Ahimelech of the sons of I.

4. were eight chief men among the sons of I.

Ezra 8. 2. of tlie sons of I. Daniel went up
Hee Eleazar.
ITHIEL,

NeA, 11. 7. 1, son of Jesaiah dwelt at Jerusalem
Prov. 30. 1. the man spake to I. even to I. and Ucal

II UREA.
LuieS. 1. and his brother Philip tetrarch of I.

IV^AH.
2 Kirms 18. 34. where are the gods of Hena and I. ?

19. 13. where is the king of I. r Isa. 3?. 13.

JUBILEE.
Lev. 25. 9. cause the trumpet of the J. to sound

IC. it shall be a J. it shall be holy to you, 12.
11. a J. shall that fiftieth year be to you
13. in the year of J. ye shall return to possession
28. afield shall go out in the year of J. 27. 21, 24.
30. then the house shall not go out in the J.
31. the^ shall go out iu the year of J. 33, 54.

27. 17- if ye sanctify his field from year of J. 18.

i\um. 36, 4. when J . then their inheritance be put
J UDAH.

Gen. 29. 35. therefore she called his name J.
.35. 23. the sons of Leah, J. Issachar, Zebulun
38. 15. J. thought Tamar to be an harlot
26. J. acknowledged the signet and bracelets

46. 12. sons of J. Sum. 26. 19. 1 CAr. 2. 3. 1 4. 1.
28. Jacob sent J. before him to Joseph
49.8. J. thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise
9. J. is a lion's whelp, he couched as a lion
10. sceptre shall not depart J. till Shiloh come

Exod, 1. 2. the sons of Israel, Levi, J. 1 Chr. 2. 1.
Hum. 1.7. J. Nashansonof Amminadabwas prince
2. 3. the camp of J. shall pitch on the east-side
9. all that were numbered in Ihe camp of J.

Deut. 27. 12. Simeon, Levi, J. shall stand to bless
33. 7. this is the blessing of J. the voice of J.

JosA. 7. 17. Joshua brought the family of J.
18. 5. J. shall abide in their coast on the south
Judg. 1. 2. the Lord said, J. shall go up first

19. the Lord was with J. |1 10. 9. fight against J.
RutA 4. 12. like Pharez, whom Tamar bare to J.
1 Sam. 23. 23. search him thro' all thousands of J.
S Sam. 3. 8. which against J. do shew kindness
6. 5. David reigned over J . seven years, six months
11. 11. the ark, Israel, and J. abide intents
19. 15. J. came to Gilgal to meet the king
24. 1. David said, go number Israel and J.
1 Ai>vj2. 32. Joab slew Amasa captain of host of J.
4. 20. J. and Israel were many as the sand by sea
25. J. and Israel dwelt safely under Solomon

13. 1. there came a man of God out of J. by the
word of the lx>rd to Bethel, 2 Kinases. 17.

14.22. J. did evil in the sight of the I/ird
15. 1. Abijam reigned over J. || 9. Asa over J.
17. Baasha went up against J. 2 CAron. 16. 1.

22. 41. Jehoshaphat began to reign over J.
£ Kinas 8. 19. yet the Lord would not destroy J.

20. Edom revolted trom J. 22. 2 CAron. 21.8, 10.
9. 29. Ahaziah began to reign over J.
14. 10. to fall, thou and J. with thee, 2 CAron. 25. 19.
18. J. was put to the worse, 2 CAron. 25. 22.
22. Azariah restored Elath to J. 2 CAron. 26. 2.
15. 37. the loird began to send against J. Reain
17. 13. vet the Lord testified against Israel and J.
19. J. kept not the commandments of the Lord

21.11. Manasseh made J. to sin, 16. 2 CAron. 33.9.
12. behold, t am bringing such evil upon J.

23.26. his anger kindled against J. IChron. £5. 10.
27. I will remove J. also out of my sight

24. 2. the Lord sent bands of Chaldees against J.
3. attiie command of the Lord came this on J.

25. 21. so J. was carried away, 1 CAron. 6. 15.
1 CAron. 5. 2. J. prevailed above his brethren
27- 18. of J. Elihu one of David's brethren wascapt.
28. 4. for he hath chosen J. to be the ruler
2 CAron. 13. 13. so they were before J. and behind

16. the children of Israel tied before I.

14. 4. Asa commanded J. to seek the Lord
17. 6. Jehoshaphat took the groves out of J.
21.11. Jehoram compelled J. to commit fornication
13. hast made J. and Jerusalem go a whoring

24. 18. wrath came upon J. 28. 9. 1 29. 8. 1 32. 25.
28. 19. the Lord brought J. low, made J. naked
29. 21. seven lambs for a sin-offering for J.
30.25. all the congregation of I. rejoiced
3.3. 16. Manasseh commanded J. to serve the Lord
.34. 3. in 12th year Josiah began to purge J. 5.
Esra 3. 9. sons of J. to set forward the workmen
7. 14. thou art sent to inquire concerning J

.

10. 23. J. and Eliezer had taken strange wives
XeA. 2. 5. that thou wouldst send me to J.

7. that they may convey me till I come into J.
0. 17. the nobles of J. sent letters to Tobiah

J UD
NeA. 11. 9. J.sonofSenuah WM second over city
12. 44. for J. rejoiced for the priests that waited
Pia/. 60. 7.Gilead ismine, J. is my lawgiver, 108.8.
114. 2. J. was his sanctuary, Israel his dominion

Isa. 1. 1. vision which he saw concerning J. 2. 1.

3. 1. Lord doth take from J. stay and statf of bread
8. J. is fallen || 7- 6. let us go up against J.

7. 17. from day that Ephraim departed from J.
8. 8. shall pass through J. shall overtiow, go over
9. 21. and they together shall be against J.
11. 12. he shall gather together the dispersed of J.
13. the adversaries of J. shall be cutoff ; Ephraim

shall not envy J. and J. not ve.x Ephraim
22. 8. he discovered the covering of J.
48. 1. and are come forth out of the waters of J.
65. 9. and out of J. an inheritor of my mountains

Jer. 2. 28. as number of cities are thy gods, O J.
3. 7- her sister J. saw it, and feared not, 8.

9. 26. Egypt, and J. and E<iomare uncircumcised
13. 9- after this manner will 1 mar the pride of J.
19- J. shall be carried away captive all of it

14. 2. J. mourneth || 23. 6. J. shall be saved
19. hast thou utterly rejected J. and loathed Zion

17. 1. the sin of J. is written with a pen of iron
19. 7. 1 w-ill void the counsel of J. and Jerusalem
32. 35. they should do this to cause J. to sin
33. 7- I will cause the captivity of J. to return
36. 2. the words that 1 have spoken against J.
42. 15. hear the word of the Lord , ye remnant ofJ

.

44. 26. not named in mouth of any man of J.
50. 20. the sins of J. shall not be found
51. 5. J. hath not been forsaken of his God
52. 27. J. was carried away captive. Lam. 1. 3.
Kzek. 21.20. that the sword may come to J. in Jems.
27. 17. J. and Israel were thy merchants
37. 16. write upon it for J. and for Israel
48. 7. by the border of Reuben, a portion for J.
31. one gate of Reuben, one gate of J . one of Levi

Hos. 4. 15. tho' Israel play harlot, yet let not J. offe.

5. 5. J. shall fall || 13. when J. saw his wound
6. 4. J. whatshall I do unto thee ? for your good
10. 11. J. shall plow, Jacob shall break his clods
11. 12. but J. ruleth yet with God, and is faithful
12. 2. the Lord hath also a controveisy with J.

Joels. 20. but J. shall dwell for ever, and Jerusalem
Amos 2. 4. for three transgressions of J . and for four

5. but I will send a fire on J. it shall devour
]\Uc. 1. 9. her wound is incurable, it is come to J.
5. 2. though thou be littleamongthe thousands of J.
ZepA. 1. 4. I will stretch out mine hand upon J.
ZecA. 1. 19. the horns which have scattered J. 21.
2. 12. Lord shall inherit J. his portion in holy land
9. 13. when I have bent J. for me, filled the bow
12. 7- tlie Lord shall save the tents of J. first

14. 14. J. also shall fight at Jerusalem
Mai. 2. 11. J. hath dealt treacherously ; J. hath pro-

faned the holiness of the Lord which he loved
3. 4. then shall the offering of J. be pleasant
Mat. 1. 2. Jacob begat J. || 3. J. begat Phares
Luke 3. 33. Phares, which was the son of J.
Heb.T. 14. for it is evidentthatour Lord sprangofJ.

/!// JUDAH.
1 Sam. 18. 16. but all Israel and all J. loved David
2 'Sam. 5. 5. David reigned 33 years over all J.
2 CAron. 15. 15. all J. rejoiced at the oath
20. 13. alii, stood before the Lord with their wives
32. .33. all J. did honour Hezekiah at his death
.35. 24. all J. and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah
A'eA. 13. 12. then all J . brought the tithe of the corn
Jer. 20. 4. I will give all J. to the king of Babylon
44. 11. I will set my face to cut ofl^ all J.
See Benjamin, Beth-lehem, Children,
Cities, Daughter, Daightebs, House.

In JUDAH.
1 Sam. 23. 3. behold, we be afraid here in J.
1 Kings 12. 32. like unto the feast that is in J.
2 Kings 24. 20. for through the anger of the Lord it

came to pass in Jerusalem and J. Jer. 52. 3.
2 CAron. 2. 7. cunning men that are with rae in J.
12. 12. and also in J. things went well
17. 9. they taught in J . an<l had book of law of Lord
28. 6. Pekah slew in J. 120,(KX) in one day
.30. 12. in J. hand of God was to give one heart
34. 21, inquire for them that are left in J.
Etra 5. 1. prophesied to the Jews that were in J.
9. 9. but hath extended mercy to give us a wall in J.
NeA. 6. 7. to preach, saying, there is a king in J.
13. 15. I saw in J. some treading wine-presses
Psal. 76. 1. in J. is God known, his name is great
J«r. 4. 5. declare ye in J. publishin Jerusalem, 5. 20.
22. 30. none shall prosper, ruling any more in J.
Zech. 9. 7. he shall be as a governor in J.

14. 21. every pot iri J. be holiness to the Lord
See King, Kings.
Land o/" JUDAH.

Devt. 34. 2. Lord shewed him all the land of J.
liutA 1. 7. thus went to return into the land of J.
1 Sam. 22. 5. depart, get thee into the land of}.
2 Kings 25. 22. people that remained in land of J.
2 CAr. 17. 2. Jehoshaphat set garrisons in land of J.
ha. 19. 17. the land of i. shall be a terror to Egypt
26. 1. this song shall be sung in the land of J.

Jer. 31. 23. use this speech in the land of J.
.39. 10. the poor, who had nothing in the tojrf 0/ J.
44. 9. they have committed in the land of J.
14. that they should return into the /aJid of J,

AmasT. 12. flee, thou seer, into the land of J.
ZecA. 1. 21. lift up their horn over the land of J,
Mat. 2. 6. thou, Bethlehem, in the land of i.

Men 0/ J UDAH.
Judg. 15. \0.menof3. said, why are ve come ag. us

?

2 Sam. 2. 4. the men of }. anointed L)avid king
19. 14. he bowed the heart of all the m«»» of S.
43. the words of the men of i. were fiercer

20. 2. but the men of .]. clave to their king
4. assemble the men of i. within three days

24. 9. the men of i. were five hundred thousand
2 CAron. 13. 15. then the men of i. gave a shout
Ezra 10. 9. all the men of 3. gathered together
Isa. 5. 7. the men of .]. are his pleasant plant
Jer. 4. 4. circumcise your hearts, ye men of J.
11. 9. a conspiracy is found among the men of J.

KIR EPropkb Names.

Jer. .36. 31. bring upon the men of J. all the evil
43. 9. hide them in the sight ot the men of J.
44. 27. all the men of i. shall be consumed
iJan. 9. 7- but confusion belongeth to the menofj.

See Princes.
Tribe 0/ J UDAH.

Exod. 31. 2. Bezaleel ot the tribe of 3. So. 30. 1 38.22.
Num. 1. 27. that were numbered of the tribeoj J.
7. 12. Nahshon, the prince of the tribe of 3.
13. 6. of the tribe of 3 . Caleb to spy, .34. 19.

JosA. 7.1. Achan of tribe of 3 . took of accursed thing
16. and the tribe of 3. was taken, 18. .

15. 1. this was the lot of the tribe of 3. 20.
21.4. Levitesoutof them4e()/J.9. 1 CAron. 6. 65.

1 Kings 12. 20. the tribe of J . only followed David
2 Kings 17. 18. none left but the tribe of 3. only
Psal. 78. 68. but he chose the tribe of 3 . mount Sion
Rev. 5. 5. the Lion of the tribeof3. hath prevailed
7. 5. of the tribe of 3. were sealed 12,000

JUDAS.
Mat. 13. 55. his brethren Joses, Simon, and J.
26. 47. J. one of the twelve came, and a great mul

titude, Mark 14. 43. Luke 22. 47. John 18. 3, 5.
27.3. then J. repented himselfand brought ."W pieces
JvAn 13. 29. some thought because J. had the bag
14. 22. J. saith unto him, not Iscariot, how is it

Acts 1. 16. David spake before concerning J.
25. from which J. by transgression, fell

5. 37. after this man rose up J. of Galilee
9. 11. inquire in the house of J. for one Saul
15.22. they sent J. surnamed Barsahas, 27.
32. J. and Silas exhorted the brethren

JUDAS Iscariot.
Mat. 10.4. J. Iscariot, who betrayed him, Marks,

19. Luke 6. 16. JoAn 6. Jl- I 13. 2.
26. 14. .T. Iscariot went to chief priests, Mark 14.10.
Luke 22. 3. then entered Satan into J. Iscariot
JoAn 13. 26. he gave the sop to J. Iscariot

JUDEA.
Ezra 5. 8. that we went into the province of J.
iUfl^24. 16. then let them which be in J. flee into

the mount-ains, Mark 13. 14. Luke 21. 21
JoAn 4. 3. he left J. and departed to Galilee
7. 3. depart hence and go into J. again, 11. 7.
.4c^j 1.8. in all J. ye shall be witnesses to me
2. 14. ye men of J. be this known unto vou
9. 31. the churches had rest throughout J.
10. 37. that woril which was published through J.
12. 19. he went down from J. to Cesarea
28. 21. we neither received letters out of J.
Rom. 15. 31. from them that do not believe in J.
2 Cor. 1. 16. to be brought on my way toward J.
1 TAess. 2. 14. churches which in J. are iu Christ Jes.

JUPITER.
Acts 14. 12. and they called Barnabas, J.

13. then the priests of J. brought garlands
19. 35. of the image which fell down from J.

JUSTUS.
Acts 1.23. Joseph, who was surnamed Land Matthi.
18. 7. entered into a certai n man's house, named J.
Col.i, 11. Jesus who is called J. saluteth you

K.
KADESlf.

Gen. 14. 7. they came to Enmishpat which is K.
Num. 13. C6. they came to wilderness ofParan to K.
20. 16. behold, we are in K. a city in thy border
27. 14. ye rebelled against me at water ot Meribah,

in K. Deul. .32. 51. Ezek. 47. 19. | 48. 28.
33. 36. pitched in wilderness of Zin, which is K.
Deut. 1. 46. so ye abode in K. many days
Psal. 29. 8. the Lord shakelh the wilderness of K.

KADESH-BARNEA.
Num. 32. 8. when I sent them ft-om K. to see the

land, Derit. 9. 23. JosA. 14. 7.
JosA. 10. 41. Joshua smote thein from K. to Gaza
14. 6. what Lord said, concerning me and thee in K.

KAREAH. See Johanan.
KEDAR.

Gen. 25. 13. the son of Ishmael, K. 1 CAron. 1. 29.
Psal. 120. 5. woe is me that I d wel I in the tents of K.
Cant. 1. 5. 1 am black but comely as the tents of K.
Xta. 21.16. in ayearall the glory of K. shall fail, 17.
42. 11. the villages that K. doth inhabit
60. 7. the flocks of K. shall be gathercei to thee

Jer. 2. 10. see and send to K. and consider diligently
49. 28. concerning K. thus saith the L. go up to K.
Ezek. 27.21. all the princes of K. occupied with thee

KEILAH.
JosA. 15. 44. K. ?.nd Achzib, cities of Judah
l&zm.23. 1. the Philistines fight against K.

4. arise, go down to K.
J|

5. David saved K.
6. when Abiathar son of Ahimelech fled to K.
11. will the men of K. deliver me to Saul ? 12.

Neh. 3. 17. the ruler of half part of K. repaired, 18.
KENAZ. See Othniel.

KENITES.
Gct«.15. 19. unto thy seed have I given the K.
Num. 24. 21. Balaam looked on the K. and said
1 iS'am.lS. 6. Saulsaid tothe K. depart lest I destroy
27. 10. I made a road against the south of the K.

KERIOTH.
Jer.48.24. judgment is come on K. H41. K. is taken
Amos 2. 2. a tire shall devour the palaces of K.

KETURAH.
Cen. 25. 1. Abraham took a w ite, her name was K.
4. all these were children of K. 1 CAron. 1. 32, 33.

KIDRON. See Brook.
KTR.

2 Kings 16. 9. he carried the people captive to K.
Isa. 15. 1 . in the night K. of Aioab is laid waste
22. 6. Elam bare the quiver, K. uncovered shield
Amos 1. 5. the Syrians shall go into captivity to K.
9. 7. have not I brought the Assvrians from K.?

KIR-HARASElII.
2 Kings 3. 25. only in K. left they the stones
Isa. 16.7. for the toundations of K. shall ve mourn

11. mine inward parts shall sound forX.
KIRIATHAIM.

Cfn.14.5 Chedorlaomer smote Emims in Shaveh K.
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Propkr Names.] LEA
Jer. 48. 1 . thus saith \x\. K. is confounded and (aken

S3, judxtnent is come upon K.and li«th-gamul
KIRIAIH-ARJIA.

Gen. S3. 2. Sarah died in K. the same is Hebron in
Canaan, Jush. 14. 15. 1 20. 7. Judg. 1. 10.

KlKJArH-JKAKLM.
Josh. 9. 17. K. a city of the Hivites made peace
15. 9. the border was to Baalah, which is K. fiO.

18. 14. which is K. a city of Judah, 1 Chron. 13.6.
ISam. 7. 1. the men of K. came and fetched the ark
1 Ckroti. 13. 5. to bring the ark of God from K.
S C/iron. 1. 4. David had brought the ark from K.

KISH.
1 Sam. 9. 1. a man of Benjamin whose name was K.

3. the asses of K. Saul's father were lost, 14. 51.
10. 11. what is this tliat is come to the son of K. .'

21. and Saul the son of K. was taken
8 Sam. 21. 14. they buried .Saul in sepulchre of K.
1 CAr. 8. M. K. the son of Gibeon |1 .33. Ner bepat K.
23.21. K.sonof Mahliil 2 CAr. 29. 12. sonof Abdi
£sth.i.5. Mordecai.sonof Jair, of Shimei.sonofK.
Acts 13. SI. God gave them Saul the son of K,

KITTIM.
Gen. 10. 4. sons of Javan, Tarshish, K. 1 C/ir. 1.7.

See Chittim.
KOHAIH.

Gm. 46. 11. the sons of Levi, Gershon, K. and
Merari, EioJ. 6. 16. Num. 3. 17.

Exod. 6. 18. the sons of K. Num. 3. 19,27. 29,.30. I

16. 1. 1 C/irm. 6. 2,22, 61.
the years of the life of K. were 133 years

Num. 4. 2. take the sum of the sons of K. of Levi
4. this be the service of the sons of K. 15.

1
7. 9.

1 Chron. 15. 5. of the sons of K. Uriel the chief
KOIIATHITES.

Num. 4. 18. cut ye not off the family of the K.
. 34. Moses and Aaron numbered the sons of K. 37.
10. 21 . the K. set forward bearing the sanctuary
JWi. 21. 4. the lot came out for K. 1 Chron. 6. 54.

S Chron. 29. 12. the sons of K. sanctified themselves
34. 12. the sons of the K. to set the work forward

KOKAH.
Gen. 36. 5. Aholibamah bare K. || 16. duke K. 16.
Erod. 6. 21. sons of Izhar, K. Nephejr, Num. 16. 1.

JStim. 16. 6. fake censers, K.and all his company
19. K. gathered all the congregation against them
24. aet you up from about the tabernacle of K.
V. that he be not as K. and as his company

C6. 9. Dathan who strove in the company of K.
11. notwithstanding the children of K. died not

27. 3. our father was not in the company of K.
1 Chron. 1. 35. the sons of Esau, Joalam and K.
2. 43. son of Hebron, K. j| 6. 22. of Amminadab
9 19. sonof K. and his brethren over the work
Jude 11. they perished in the gainsaying of K.

L.
LABAN.

Gen. G4.29.Rebekah had a brother, his name was L.
27. 43. ffee thou to L. my brother, to Haran
28. 2. take thee a wife of the daughters of L.
29.5. know ye L.||e9. I., gave to Hachel, Bilhah
30. .36. and Jacob fed the rest of L. flocks

42. so the feebler were L. the stronger Jacob's
31.2. Jacob beheld the countenance of I..

12. for I have seen all that L. doth to thee
20. Jacob stole away unawares to L. the Syrian
24. Go<l came to L. in a dream by night
34. L. searched all the tent, but found them not
36. Jacob chode witli L. I| 55. L. kissed his sons

32.4.1 have sojourned with L. and stayed until now
LABAN.

Dent.'\.\. words Moses spake between Paran and L.
LACHISH.

Josh. 10. 32. the Lord delivered L. to Israel
12. 11. the kingof L. one

II
15. 39. Judah had L.

e Kings 14. 19. Amaziah fied to L. 2 Chron. 25.27.
18. 14. Hezekiah sent to kingof Assyria to L.
17. the king of Assyria sent Hab shakeh from L.

with a great host to Jerusalem, Isa. .36. 2.
2 Chron. 11.9. Rehoboam built L. and Azekah
Jer. 34. 7. the kingof Babylon fought against L.
Mic. 1. 13. O inhabitant ot L. bind the chariot

LAISH.
Judg. 18. 14. that went to spy the country of L.

29. t'.ie name of the city was L. at the firat

Jjo. 10..30. cause thy voice be heard to L.O Anathotii
LAisn.

1 .Sam. 25. 44. Michal given to Phalli son of L.
2 Sam. 3. 15. Ish-bosheth took her from the son of L.

LAMECH.
G?n.4.1R.Methusael begat L. || 19.L. took two wives
5. 2.1. Methuselah bcL'at L. 1 Chnm. 1. 3.
Luke 3. 36. Noe, which was the son of L.

LAODICEA.
Col. 2. 1. what great conflict I have for them at L.
4. 13. he hath a zeal for them that are in L.
15. salute brethren which are in L. and Nymphas
16. that ye likewise read the epistle from L.

LAODICEANS.
Col. 4. 16. that it be read in the church of the L.
liev. 3. 14. to the angel of the church of the L.

. LAZARUS.
Lnie 16. 20. there was a certain beggar named L.

23. he seeth L. in Abraham's bosom |124. send L.
25. and likewise L. received evil things, but now

John 11.2. Mary whose brother L. was sick
5. Jesus loved L. || 11. our friend L. sleepeth
14. L. is dead 1| 43. he cried, L. come tbrlh

32. 2. L. was one of them that sat at the table
9. much people came that they might see L.
17. when he called L. out of grave and raised him

LEAfL
Gen. 29. 16. the name of the elder daushter was L.

17. 1" was tender-eyed, hut Karhel was beautiful
25. in the morning, behold it was L.
31. when the Lord saw that L. was hated
.32. L. conceived and bare a son, 30. 19.

.30. 16. Jacob came out of the field, L. met him
31. 4. Jacob called Uachel and L. to his flock
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LOT
Gen. .33. 2. Jacob put L. and her children after
.34. 1. Dinah the daughter of L. went out to see
.35. 23. the sons of L. Reuben, Simeon, 46. 15.

49. 31. they buried Abraham, there I buried L.
liuth 4. 11. the Lord make this woman like L.

LEBANON.
Deul. 3. 25. let me see that goodly mountain and L.
Judg. 3.3. tlie Hivites that dwelt in mount L.
1 hingsb. 14. he sent ten thousand a month to L,
7. 2. the house of the forest of L. 10. 17, 21.

2 Kings 14. 9. the thistle that was in L. sent to cedar
m L. give thy daughter to my sou, 2 Chron.
25. 18.

19. 23. I am come up to the sides of L. Tsa. .37. 24.
2 Chr, 2. 8. thy servants can skill tocut timber in L.
PsaL 29. 6. L. and Sirinn like a young unicorn
72. 16. the fruit thereof shall shaKe like L.
92. 12. he shall grow like a cedar in L.
Cant. 3.9. Solomon made a chariot of the wood of L.
4. 8. come with me from L. nw spouse, from L.
11. smell of thy garmcnis is like the smell of L.
15. a well of living waters, and streams from L.

5. 15. his countenance is as L. excellent as cedars
7. 4. thy nose is as tower of L. toward Damascus
Isa. 10. 34. L. shall fall

|i
.33. 9. L. is ashame<i

29. 17- L. shall be turned into a fruitful field
35. S. the glory of L. shall be given unto it

40. 16. L. IS not sufficient to burn forbiirntKjffering
60. 13. the glory of L. shall come to thee
Jtr. 18. 14. will a man leave the snow of L. ?

S2. 6. thou art Gilead and the head of L. tome
So.goup to L. and cry, lift up thy voice inBashan

Esei. 17. 3. a great eagle, long-wmged, came toL.
31. 15. and 1 caused L. to mourn tor him
Hos. 14. 5. he shall cast forth his roofs as L.

6. his smell as L.
|| 7. the scent as the wine of L.

Xah. 1.4. Bashan and the flower of L. languisheth
JJah. 2. 17. the violence of L. shall cover thee
Zech, 10. 10. 1 will bring them into the land of L.
11. 1. open thy doors, O L. that fire may devour

See Ced.^RS.
LEBBEUS.

Mat. 10. 3. L. whose surname was Thaddeus
LEGION.

Mari5.9. my name is L. for we are many, Lute S.SO.
LEGIONS.

Mat. 26. 53. he shall give me more than twelve L.
LEMUEL.

Prov. 31. 1. the words of king L. the prophecy
4. it is not for kings. O L. to drink wine

LEVI.
Gen. 29. 34. therefore was his name called L.
46. 11. the sons of L. Eiod.6.\6. Num. 3. 17.
49.5. Simeon, L. are brethren, instrum. of cruelty
Exod. 6. 16. the years of the life of L. were 1.37 years
Num. 16. 7- ye take too much upon you, ye

sons of L.
26. 59. Amram's wife Jochebed, daughter of L.
Deut. 10. 9. L. hath no part with his brethren
21. 5. the priests the sons of L. shall come near
33. 8. of L. he said, let thy Thummim and Urim

1 Kings 12. 31 . made priests which were not of L.
1 Chron. 21. 6. but L. and Benjamin counted he not
Ezra 8. 15. 1 found there none of the sons of L.
Psal. 1.35.20. bless the Lord, O house of L.
Ezek. 40. 46. the sons of Zadok among the sons of L.
48. 31. one gate of Judah, one gate of L.
Zech. 12. 13. the family of the house of L. apart
Mai. 2. 4. that my covenant might be with L.

8. ye have conupted the covenant of L.
3. 3. and he shall purify the sons of L.
Mark 2. 14. he saw L. the son of Alpheus sitting
Luke 3. 24. Matthat, which was the son of L. 29.
5. 27. he saw a publican named L. sitting at
29. L. made him a great feast in his own house

Hei.T.g. L. whoreceiv. tithes, payed titlies in Abr.
TriieofLEVi.

Num. 1. 49. thou shall not number the tribe of L.
3. 6. bring the tribe of L. near and present them
18. 2. tT. ofL. bring, that they may minister to thee
Deut. 10. 8. the Lord sepaiated the Iriie of L.
18. 1. all the tribe c/L. shall have no part nor in-

heritance with Israel, Josh. 13. 14, 33.
1 Chr. 23. 14. Moses' sons were named of the tr. ofL.
Res. 7. 7- of the tribe of L. were sealed 12,000

LEVITE, S. See Appellatives.
LIBNAH.

Num. 33. 20. pitched in L. || 21. removed from L.
Josh. 1(1. 29. passed to L. ||21. 13. gave L. to Levites
2 Kings 8. 22. then L. revolted, 2 Chron. 21. 10.

19. 8. Rab-shakeh returned, and found the king of
Assyria warring against L. /.ca. .37.8.

23.31. Jehoahazmother'sname Hammutal, daugh-
ter of Jeremiah of L. S4. 18. Jer. 52. 1.

LIBYA.
Ezek. .30. 5. L. shall fall with them hv the sword
Acts S. 10. in the parts of L. about Cyrene

LIBYANS.
Jer. 46. 9. and the L. that handled the shield
iJun. 11.43.the L.and Ethiopians shallbe at his steps

LO-AMMl.
Hos. 1.9. call his name L. for ye are not my people

LOI.S.
2 Tim. 1. 5. which dwelt in thy grandmother L.

LO-RUIIAMAH.
JIos. 1.6. God said unto him, call her name L.
8. when she had weaned L. she conceived and bare

LOT.
Gen. 11. 27. Haran begat L. || 31. Terah took L.
12. 4. Abram departed, L. went wih him, 13. 1.

13. 5. L. hati flocks
|| 14. 12. they took L. prisoner

7. was a strife between herdmen of Abram and L.
11. then L. chose him all the plain of Jordan

19. 1. L. sat in the gate of Sodom ; L. seeing them
IC.pnIled L. into house II 15. the angels hastened L.
29. God sent L. out of the midst of the overthrow
36. both the daughters of L. were with child

Deut. Q. 9. I have given Ar to the children of L. 19.
Psal. a3. 8. they have hoi pen the children of L.
Luke 17. 28. likewise as it was in the days of L.

.32. remember L. wife
2P«/. 2. 7.deliv.justL. vexed with filthy convers.

MAN
LUCAS.

P/ii/'#/R.24.Marcus, Demas, L. my fellow-labourers
LLCIKER.

Isa. 14. 13. how art thou fallen from heaven, O L.
LUCIUS.

Acts 13. 1. L. of Cyrene wasa teacher at Antioch
Rom. 16. 21. L. Jason, and Sosipater salute you

LUKE.
Col. 4. 14. L. the beloved physician greeteth jyou
2 Tim.i.ll. only L.is with me.bring Mark with thee

LUZ.
G«n.28. 19.tliecity was called L. at first,J«<^. 1.83.
.'15. 6. Jacob came to L. in the land of Canaan
48. 3. G. Almighty appeared to me at L. in Canaan

LYCAOMA.
Ads 14. 6. they fled to Lystra and Derbe, citiesof L.

11. lift up their voices, saying in the speech of L,
LY UDA.

Acts 9. 32. Peter came down to the saints at L.
.35. all that dwelt at L. turned to the Lord
38. forasmuch as L, was nigh to Joppa

LYDIA.
Eiei. 30. 5. L. shall fall with them by the sword

LYDIA.
Acts 16. 14. L. worshipped God, heart Lord opened
40. they wentout and entered into the house of L.

LYSANIAS.
Luke 3. l.in reignofTiberius.L.tetrarch of Abilene

LYSIAS.
Acts 23. 26. L. unto the most excellent Felix

LYSTRA.
Acts 14. 6. they were ware of it, and fled unto L.

8. acertaiu man at L. impotent in his feet
16. 1. Paul came to L. || 2. bv the brethren at L.
3 Tim. 3. 11. afflictions which came unto me at L.

M.
MAACHAH.

Gen. 22. 24. Reumah Nahor's concubine bare M,
2 Sam. 3. 3. M. mother of Absalom, 1 Chron. 3. 2.
1 Kings 15. 2. M.the mother of Abijam, the daugh-

ter of Abishalom, 10. 2 Chron. II. 22.
1 Chron. 2. 48. M. Caleb's concubine bareSheber
7. 16. M. the wife of Machir barePeresh
11. 43. Hanan the son of M. was a valiant man

MA ASEIAH.
2 Chron. 28. 7- Zichrislew M. the king's son
Neh. 10. 25. Rehon) and M. sealed the covenant
Jer. 21. 1. Zephaniah the son of M.29. 25. 1 37. 3.
29. 21. saith the I^ord of Zedekiah son of M.
.32. 12. to Baruch son of Neraiahson of M. 51. 59.
35. 4. above the chamber of M. sonof ShaJlum

MAATH.
Luke 3. 26. Nagge, which was the son of M.

MACEDONIA.
Acts 16. 9. saying, come over into M. and help its

18. 5. Silas and iimotheus were come from M.
19. 21. Paul proposed, when passed through M.
Rom. 15. 26. for it hath pleased them of M.
2 Cor. 7. 5. when we were come into M.
8. 1. grace ofGod bestowed on the churches of M.
9. 2. for which I boast of you to them ofM.
4. lest if they of M. find you unprepared

11. 9. brethren which came from ,A1. supplied
1 Thess. 1. 7.ensamples to all that believe in M.

8. from you sounded out the word, not only in JJ,
4. 10. towards all the brethren that are in M.

MACHIR.
Gen. 50. 23. M. the son of Manasseh, Num. 32. 39.
Num. 26. 29. M. begat Gilead, S7. 1. | .36. 1.

Joih. 17. 1.
32. 40. Moses gave Gilead unto M. Detit. 3. 15.
Judg. 5. 14. out of 51. came down governors
2 Sam. 9. 4. M. the son of Ammiel, 5. 1 17. 27.

MACHPELAH.
Gen. 23. 9. that he may jiive nie the cave of M. 17.

19. Abraham buried Sarjih in the cave of M.
25. 9. buried Abraham in M. 1| 49. 30. J acob, 50. 13. 1

MAGDALA.
Mat. 15. .39. Jesus came into the coasts of M.

MAGOG.
Gen. 10. 2. the son of Japheth M. 1 Chron. 1. 5.
Ezek. .38. 2. set thy face against the land of M.
39. 6. I will send a fire on M. and in the isles
Rev. 20.8. to gather Gog and M. to battle

MAHANAIM.
Gen. .32. 2. Jacob called the name of the place M.
Josh. 21. .38. out of Gad to Levites, M. 1 Chr. 6. 80,
2 Sam. 2.8. Abner brought Ish-bosheth to M.
17. 24. thin David came to M.27.
19. 32. Barzillai provided sustenance at M.

1 KitigsQ.K. Sliimei cursed me when 1 went to M.
4. 14. Abinadab the son of Iddo had M.

MAHER-SHALAL-HASH-BAZ.
Isa. B. 1. write in the roll concerning M.

3. then said tlie Lord to me, call his name M.
MAHLON.

Ruth 1. 2. Elimelech'ssons, M. and Chilion
5. M. and Chilion die<l also both of them

4. 9. that I have l>ought all that was.M.
10. Ruth tlie wifeot M. have I purchased

MALCHAM.
Zeph. 1. 5. that swear by the Lord and by M.

MALCHUS.
John 18. 10. the servant's name was M.

MAMMON.
Mat.6.2i. no man can serve two masters, ye cannot

serveGod and M. Juke 16. 1.3.

Luke^6. 9. make friends of M. of unrighteousness
11. if not faithful in the unrighteous M. who will

MAM RE.
Gen. 13. 18. Abram dwelt in the plain of M. 14. 13.

14. 24. Eshcol, M. let them take their portion
18. 1. the Lord appeared to Abraham in M.
23. 17. Machpelah before M. 19. 1 49. 30. 1 50. 13.
.3,5. 27. Jacob came to Isaac his father to M.

MANAEN.
Acts 13. 1. M. who had been brought up with II.

MANASSEH.
Gen. 41.51. Joseph called the first-born M.



MAR
Cen.'4R. 5. thy two sons M. and Ephraim are mine

20. in thee shall Israel bless, Grxi make thee as
Ephraim anM M. and he set F.phraiin before M.

Num. 1. 10. of M Gainaliel was prince
7- 5*. Gamaliel prince of M. offered on eighth day
2f/. 34. these are the families of M. 27. 1.

"S. 12. tliey were married into the family of M.
J>eiit. .TS. 17. they are the thousands of .M.
Jos/4. 14. 4. of .losepli were two tribes, M. Ephraim
17. 2. these were the male children of M.
.•?. ZelophehadsonofM.had nosonsbutdauslifers
5. there fell ten portions to M. beside Gilead
6. the daughters of M. had an inheritance
11. M. had in Issachar, Beth-shean and Ibleam
12. children of M. could not drive out inhabitants

Juig. 6. 15. behold, my family is poor in M.
1ft. ."W. .lonathan son of Gersnom, son of M. priest

S KingsWi. 21. .M. his son reigned, 2 Chron. ^1. 33.
£]. 9. anil M. seduced them to do more evil

16. M.shed innocent blood, till he filled Jerusalem
£3. 12. the altai-s M. made did Josiah beat down
26. provocations that M. had provoked him withal
24. 3. for the sins of M. this came upon Judah

1 CAron. 9.3. in.Jerusalem dwelt of the children ofM.
12. 19. anil there fell some of M. to David

2 Chron. 15. 9. the stransers out of M. fell to Asa
30. 1. Hezekiah wrote letters to Ephraim and M.
II. yet divers of M. humbled themselves

^1. 1. all Israel cut down the groves in M.
33. 9. M. made .ludah and Jerusalem to err
10. the Lord spake lo M. he would not hearken
11. the captains took M. amoni; the tliorns

13. then M. knew that the Lord he was God
2.3. Amon humbled not himself, as M. had done

34. 6. so did Josiah in the cities of M. and Kphraim
Ezra 10. .30. M. had taken strange wives, 33.
Psal. 60. 7. Gilead is mine, M. is mine, 108. S.

80. 2. before M. stir up Ihy strensth, ami save us
Isa. 9. 21. M. shall eat Ephraim, Ephraim M.
Jer. 15. 4. cause them to be removed, because of JI.
J-lzek. 48. 4. to the west side a portion for HL
Mat. 1. 10. Ezekias becat M. and M. begat Amon

Tr<«e c/ MA >> A S.S EH.
Kum. 1. .35. numbered of the tribe of M. 32,200
2. 20. by Ephraim shall be the trihe of M. and the

captain of the chihlren of M. Gamaliel, 10. 23.
1.3. II. of the trihe n/M. Gaddi 1134.23. Hauniel
32. .33. to half tribe of M. the kingdom of Og
34. 14. half tribe of .M. have received inheritance

Josh. 4. 12. the half tribe uf M. passed over armed
13. 7. divide to nine tribes and half tribe of M.
£9. Moses gave inheritance to half tribe of M.

this was possession of half trihe of M. 12. 0.

I 18. 7.
17. 1. there was also a lot for the tribe ofSl.
20. 8. gave Golan out of the tribe of M. 21. 27.
22. 10. the half trihe of M. built there an altar

1 Chr.b. 18. Heuben, Ga.l, and half tribe n/M. vali.
6. 70. out of half tribe of M. to the Invites. 71.
12. 31. half fr«*efl/M. 18,000 to make David king
•26. 32. rulers over Gail half tribe o/>L 27. 20, 21.
liev. 7. 0. of the tribe o/M. were sealed 12,000

MA\KIl.
E.zek. 45. 12. fifteen shekels shall be vour M.

.MA NOAH.
Juig. 13. 8. then M. entreated the Lord, and said

9. and (iod hearkened to ihe voice of M.
11. M. arose and went after his wife ami came
16. M. knew not that lie was an angel of the \jovA
19. M. took a kid, and offered it upon a rock
20. M. and his wife looked on it, and fell down
21. M. knew that he was an angel of the Lord
16. 31. buried Samson in Ihe burying-place of M.

MARA.
Uvth 1 .20. Ruth said , cal 1 me not Naomi, call me M.

MA RAH.
Fxod. 15. 23. they could not drink of waters of M.
iium. .33. 8. went three days, and pitched in AL

9. the^- removed from M. and came unto Elini
MAUCl'.S.

Co}. 4. 10. M. sister's son to Barnabas, saluteth you
Philem. 24. M. salutelh you, 1 Pel. 5. 13.

MARK.
Aett 12. 12. Mary, mother of John, sumamed M.

25. look with ihem John, whose surname was M.
15. .39. Barnabas took M. and sailed lo Cyprus
S 'Jim. 4. 11. take M. and bring him with thee

MARSHILL.
/icts 17. 22. Paul stoo<l in Ihe midst of M.

MAKfHA.
Lnie 10. 38. a woman named M. received him

40. M. was cumbered |I41. M. M. thou art careful
Jolm II. 1. the town of Mary and her sister M.

5. now Jesus loved .AI. JIary, and I.azarus
t«). Jesus was in that place where M. met him
12. 2. they made him a supper, and JL sened

MARV.
Mat. 1. Ifi. Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Af.

18. when his mother M. was espoused to Joseph
20. fear not to take unto Ihee M. thy wife
2. 11. they saw theyoung child with M. his mother
1.3. 55. is not his molher called M. Mark 6. 3.
27. 56. among them was .M. the mother of .lames

and Joses, Mark 15. 40, 47. I 16. 1.

Zxke 1 . 27. house of David the virgin'sname was M.
.30. fear not, M. II 56. M. abode three months
41. when Elizabeth heard ihe salutation of M.

ff. 5. Joseph went to he taved with M. his wife
16. the shepherds found M. and the babe lying
19. hut M. kept all these thinns in her heart

10. 39. she had a sister called M. which also sat
42. I\L hath chosen that giwid part not to be taken

John 11. 1. the town of M. I| 20. but M. sat still

2. it was that M. that anointed the Lord
28. she called M. her sister secretly, saying

12. 3. M. took a pound of ointment and anointed
19. 25. M. the wile of Cleophas stood by the cross
£0. 11. M. stood without at the sepulchre, weeping
16. Jesus sailh to her, M . she turned herself

Actsl. 14. the apostles continued in prayer with M.
12. 12. Peter came to house of >L molher of John
Rom. 16. 6. greet M. who bestowed much labour

MES
MARY Magdalene.

Mat. 27. 56. many women were there, among whom
was M. .MapHaletie, Mark 15. 40. John 19. 25.

61. M. .1/fl.(/rfa/e«* sitting over-against sepulchre
28. 1. came .M. Mag. to see sepulchre, Jolm 20. 1.

Mark 10. 1. M. Magdaieiu and Mary the molher of
James b-iughf sweet spices, Luke 24. 10.

O. he appealed first to M. Magda/ene, out ofwhom
John 20. 18. M. Magdalene told the disciples

MASSAH.
Exod. 17. 7. he called the name of the place M.
Veut. 6. 16. not tempt L. as tempted him in M. 9.22.
33. 8. tliy holy one, whom thou didst prove at M.

MAITAN.
2 Kings 11. 18. slew M. priest of Baal, 2 Chr. 23.17.

MATJ AIHIAS.
Luke 3. 25. Joseph, which was the son of M.

MAITHKW.
^fat.99.snvr man named M. andsaith.followme
10. 3. Philip, Thomas, and M. the publican, Mark

3. 18. Luke 6. 15. Acts 1. 13.
MATTHIAS.

Acts 1.23. Joseph called Barsabas, and M.
26. the lot fell on M. and he was numbered

MAZZAKOTH.
Job 38. 3?. caast thou bring forth SI. in season ?

MEDAD.
Num. 11. 26. Spirit camf on M. he prophesied, 27.

MEDE, S.
2 Kings 17. 6. placed them in cities of M. IR. 11.
Ezra 6. 2. was found in Ihe province of the M. roll

£'/A. 1.19. let it be written among the laws of the M.
Lia. 13. 17. I will stir up M. ag. Ihem, Jer. 51. 11.
Jer.io. 25. I made all the kinL'Sof the M. to drink
Van. 5. 28. Peres. thy kingdom is given to the M.
6. 8. according to the law of the M. 12, 15.

9. 1. Darius son of Ahasuerus, of the seed of M.
11. 1. in the first year of Darius the M.

MEDIA.
£>M. 1. 3. all the power of Persia and M.

14. seven princes of Persia an<l M. saw the king
18. the lailiesof M. shall say this day to princes

10. 2. written in the book of "the kinss of M.
Isa. 21. 2. besiese, O M. all the sighing ceaseth
Uan.8.20. the two horns are kings of M. and Persia

MEGIDDO.
Judg. 1. 27. the Canaaniles would dwell in M.
5. 19. kiuL'S of Canaan fought by the waters of M.

1 Kings 4. 12. to Baana pertained Taanachand M.
9. 15. .Solomon raised a levy to build V.

2 Kings 9. 27. Ahaziah fled to M. and died there
23. 29. Josiah was slain at M. 30. 2 Chron. 35. 22.

MEGIDDON.
Zech. 12. 11. as the mourning in the valley of M.

MELCHl.
Luke 3. 24. Levi, which was the son of M.

.MELCHISEDEK.
Gen. 14. 18. king M. brought forth bread and wine
Ps. 110. 4. thou art a priest for ever after tlie order

of M. Heh. 5. 6, 10. 1 6. 20.
| 7- 17, 21.

Heb. 7. 1. this M. king of Salem, priest of God
10. in Ihe loins of his father when M. met him
11. a priest should arise after the order of M.
15. after the similitude of M. ariseth a priest

MEMPHIS.
Has. 9. 6. Egypt .shall irather them.M. shall bury

ME.N'AHEM.
2 Kings 15. 14. M. smote Shallum in Samaria

16. Si. smote Tiphsah || 20. M. exacted money
MENE.

Dan. 5. 25. M. M. God halh numbered thy king. 26.
MEPHIBOSHETH.

2 Sam. 4. 4. Jonathan had a son, his name was M.
9. 10. but M. shall eat bread at my table, II.

12. M. had a young son Micha ; all that dwelt in
the house of Ziba were servants lo M.

16. 4. behold, thine are all that pertained unto M.
19. 25. wherefore wentest thou not with me, M. ?

21. 7. but the king spared M. the son of Jonathan
8. king took two sons of R izpah, Armoni and AI.

MKIIAB.
1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's eldest daushter M. 18. I7.

18. 19. when M. should have been given to David
M ERA HI.

Gen. 46. 11. the sons of Levi, (Jershon, Kohath.M.
Brod.6.^6. /VKm.3. 17. 1 C/ir. 6. 1, 16. 1 23.6.

Exod. 6. 19. the sonsof M. Mahali, Mushi, Num. 3.

20. 1 CAr.M. 6. 19, 29. I 23. 21. 1 24. 26.
Kum. 3. .3fi. under the charse of the sons of M.
4. 42. were numliered of M. || 10. 17. M. set forward
7. 8. waL'gonr, and oxen given to the sons of M.
Josh. 21.7. cities siven to M.40. 1 Chr. 6. 63, 77.

MERCURIUS.
Acts 14.12. Paul called !M. because chief speaker

MERIBAH.
Erod. 17. 7- he called Ihe name of the place M.
Sum. 20. 13. this is the water of M. 27. 14.

24. rebelled at water of !\L Deut. .32. 51 . 1 33. 8.
Psal. 81. 7. I proved Ihee at the waters of M.

MERODACIL
Jer. 50. 2. Babylon taken, M. is broken in pieces

MEllODACII-BALADAN.
Isa. .39. 1. M.sent letters ami present to Hezekiah

MEROM.
Josh. 11.5. they pitched at the waters of M. 7.

MEROZ.
Judg. 5. 23. curse ye M.saith the ansel of the Ijord

MESHACH. .Ve Abeu-nego.
5IESHECII.

Gen. 10. 2. M. the son of Japheth, 1 Chrm. 1. 5.
1 Chron. 1. 17. the sonsof Sliem, Gether, and M.
Psal. 120. 5. woe is me. that 1 sojourn in M.
Ezek. 27. 13. 'J'ubal and M. were thv merchants
.32. 26. there is M. II .38. 2. chief prmce of M. .3.

39. 1. 1 am agftinst Ihe chief prince of M. and Tubal
^lESOPOlAMlA.

Gen. 24. 10. Eliezer went to M. to thecity of Nahor
Deut. 23. 4. they hired Balaam of M. to curse thee
Jui/g. 3. 8. Chushan-rishalhaim king of M.

10. I^>rd delivered the kins of M. to Israel
1 Chr. 19. 6. Ammon sent to hire chariots outof M.
.-ictsl.g. the dwellers in M. we hear in our tongue

M I Z [Proper Names.

Acts 7.'2. the God of glory appeared to Abra. in Jl.
MESS 1 Air. See Appellatiies.

MEIHEG-AM.M.4H.
2 5flOT.8. 1. David took M. from the Philistines

METHUSELAH.
Gen. 5. 21. Enoch begat M. |1 25. M. begat Lamecb
27. all the davs of M. were 969 yeare

1 Chron. 1. 3. Henoch, M. Lamech
Luke 3. 37. Lamech, which was the son of M.

MICAH.
Judg. 17. I. a man of mount Ephraim called M.

5. the man M. had an house of i^ods
12. M. consecrated the Levite for his priest

18. 4. thus dealeth M. || 31. they set up M. image
1 Chron. 5. 5; M. his son, Beaia his son, Baal his soil
8. 34. Merib-baal of Benjamin besat M.9. 40.
.35. the sons of M. Pithon. and Melech, 9. 41.

9. 15. Mattaniah the son of M. son of Zichri
2 Chron. 34. 20. Josiah sent Abdon Ihe son of M.
Neh. 10. II. M. Behob sealed the covenant
Jer. a. in. M. the Morasthite prophesied in the davs

of Hezekiah, Zion shall be plowed, Mic. 1.1.
MICAIAH.

1 Kings 22. 8. M. the son of Imlah, 9. 2 Chrmt. 18.8.
24. Zedekiah smote M. on the cheek
26. take M. carry him to Amon, 2 Chr. 18. 23, 25.

MICHAIAH.
Neh. 12. 35. son of M. to give thanks, 41.

MICHAIAH.
2 Chron. 13. 2. Abijah's mother was M. of L'riel
17.7. Jehoshaphat sentM. to teach cities of J udali

Jer. 36. 11. M. heard what Baruch had read, 13.
MICHAEL.

Dan. 10. 13. M. one of Ihe chief princes came
21. none holdeth with me but M. your prince
12. 1. at that time shall M. stand up tor the people
Jude 9. yet M. the archangel, conlendinu with <lev.
liev. 12. 7. M. and an^-els fought against the dragon

MICHAL.
1 Sam. 14. 49. Saul's younger daughter M.
18. 20. M. Saul's datiahter loved'Daviil, 28.
19. 12. so M. let David down through a window
1.3. M. took an image and lai<l it m the bed

25. 44. Saul had given M. Davi<rs wife to Phalti
iSam. 3. 13. except thou first brin;; M.

14. deliver me my wife M. whom I espoused
6.16. M.Saul'sdausrhter looked Ihroueh a window,

and saw king David dancinz, 1 Chron. 15. 29.
23. therefore ."M. had no child to her death

21.8. king took five sonsofM. brought up for Adriel
MIDIAN.

Exod. 9. 15. but Jloses dwelt in the land of M.
18. 1. Jethro priest of M. heard all God had done
Num. 12. 4. Moab said to the elders of M.
25.15. CozbidaughterofZurofachief house in M.
31. .3. let them go and avenge the Ixird of SI.
8. they slew the kings of M. beside Ihe rest
9. Israel took all the women of JI. captives

Judg. 6. 1. the lord delivered them lo M. 2.
7. 14. for into his hand hath God delivered M.
8. 22. thou hast delivered us from Al. 9. I7.
28. thus was M. sutvlued before Israel

I Kings 11. 18. some Edomites arose out of M.
Isa. 9. 4. thou hast broken Ihe yoke, as in day of M.
10. 26. according to the slaughter of M. at Oreb
60. 6. the dromedaries of M. shall cover thee
Uab.S.'i. thecurfainsofthelandof M.did tremble

MIDIANITES.
Gen. 37. 28. there passed by M. merchant-men

.36. the M. sold him into Egypt lo Poliphar
Num. 25. 17. vex the M. II 31 . 2. avense 1 sr. of the M

.

Judg. 6.'!. Israel cried to the I.ord because of AJ,
16. and thou shall smite the M. as one man

7. 23. the men of Israel pursued after the M.
25. they took two princes of the M. Oreb, Zeeb

8. 1. when thou wentest to fight with the M.
Psal. 83. 9. do lo Ihem as to the M. as to Sisera

MIDIANITISH.
AVm.25. 6. behold. Zimri brousht a M. woman

15. the name of the M. woman was Cozbi
MILCAH.

G«n. 11.29. M. daughter of Haran, Kahor's wife
22. 20. M. also bare chihlren to Nahor,23.
24. 15. Bethiiel son of M. the wife of Nahor
Num. 26. 33. Zelophehad's daughter's name wis M.

MILCOM.
1 Kings 11.5. Solomon went after M. god ofAmmoa

.33. they have worshipped M. go<i of Ammon
2 Kings 23. 13. which Solomon had builded tor Jf.

MILETUM.
2 Tim. 4. 20. Trophimus have I left at M. sick

MILETUS.
Arfs20. 15. and the next day we came to M.

17. from M. he sent to Ephesus to tlie elders
MILI.O.

Judg. 9. 6. all the house of M. gathered together
20. but if not let fire devour the house of M.

2 Sam. 5. 9. David built round about from M.
1 Kings 9. 15. the reason of the levy to build M.
24. then did .Solomon build M. 11. 27.

2 Kings 12. 20. tliey slew .loash in the house of M.
MIRIAM.

Exod. 15. 20. M. took a timbrel in her hand
Num. 12. 1. M. and Aaron spake against Moses
10. behold, M. twcame leprous while as snow
15. M. was shut out seven days 1120.1. M.died there
26. 59. to Amram were bom Aaron, Mo.ses, M.
Deut. 24. 9. remember w hat G. did to M . by tlie way
Mic. 6. 4. 1 sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and M.

MISHAEL.
Exod. C). 22. and the sons of Uzziel. M. Elzaphan

and Zithri, Lev. 10. 4.
Neh. 8. 4. on Ezra'sleft hand stood M. and Hashuni
Dan. 1 . 0. of the children of Judah, M. and Azariitli

MIZAR.
Psal. 42. 6. 1 will remember thee from the hill M.

MIZPAH.
C«n. 31.40. the name of the heap was called M.
1 Kings 15. 22. kin? Asa huilt with those stones

Geba of Benjamin and M. 2 Chron. 16. 6.
2 A'in^J25. 23. Ishmael thesonof Nethaniahcame

to Gedaliah to M. Jer. 41. 1,
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Fbopbr Nambs.1 M O R
AVA. 3. 7- the menof rribcon and M. repaired

15. Shallum ruler of M. H ly. Jizer ruler of M.
Jer. 40. 6. then Jeremiah went to (iodaliah to M.

10. as for ine, behold, I will dwell at M.
41. .3. Ishmael slew all the .lews that were at M.
14. Ishmael had carried away captive from M.

Hos. 5. 1. because ye have been a suare on M.
MIZPEH.

Josh. IS. .38. Dilean and jVI. cities of.Tudah
18. 26. M. and C'hephlrah, citiesof Benjamin

Judg. 10. 17. Israel assembled and encamped in M.
H. 11. Jephthah uttered all his words in AI.
SO. 1. Israel was gathered to the I^rd in M.
CI. 5. that came notup to the ljan\ to M. shall die
1 Sam. 7. 5. Samuel said, (father all Israel toM.

6. ami Samuel judged Israel in M. 16.

10. 17. Samuel called the people to the Lord to M.
S2. 3. David went thence to iVl. of Moab

MNASON.
Acts. 21. 16. they brought M. an old disciple

AfoAB.
Gen. 19. 37- Ix)t's eldest daughter's son was M.
36. 35. smote ISliilian in field of M. I Chr. 1. 46.
£«</. 15. 15. trembling slial I take hold on men of M.
JVuw.ei. 29. woe to thee.M. Jcr. 48. 46.

22. 3. M. was sore afrai<l, and M. was distressed
24. 17. a sceptre shall smite the corners of M.
25. 1. people commit whoredoMi withdaught. of M.
JJeut. 2. 18. thou art to pass thro' the coast of M.
34. 5. so Moses died there in the land of M.
Judg. 3. 29. they slew of M. about 10,000 men

30. so M. was subdued under the hand of Israel
10.6. Israel served the gods of Syria and M.
11. 15. Israel took not away the land of M.
Ruth 1. 2. Elimelech came mto the country of M.

4. his sons took them wives of the women of M.
1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fought against M. and Ammon
ZSam. 8.2. David smote M. and measured thcra
23. 20. Benaiah slew two lion-like men of M.
1 Kings 11. 7. for Chemosh the abomination of M.
2 Kings 1. 1. tlien M. rebelled against Israel
3.7. wiltthou go with me against M. to battle?
23. the kings are slain, therefore M. to the spoil

1 Chr. 4. 22. Saraph, who had the dominion in M.
18. 11. the silver and gold he brouiiht from M.
C Chron. CO. 1. M. came against .lehoshaphat

10. behold, how the children of M. reward us
Neh. 13. 23. .lews that had married wives of M.
Psal. 60. 8. M. is my washpot, 108. 9.

83. 6. M. is confederate against thee
Isa. 11. 14. they shall lay their hand upon M.
15. 1. the burden of M. At of M. laid waste, 16.

13. .Ter. 48. 1. Ezek. 25. 8. Amos 2. 2.
5. my heart shall cry out for M. his fugitives

16. 6. we have heard the pride of M. Jer. 48. 29.
11. my bowels shall sound like an harp for M.
14. and the glory of M. shall be contemned

25. 10. M. shall he trodilen down under him
Jer. 9. 26. I will punish Egypt, Judah, and M.
25.21. I made Edom an I M. to drink of the cup
40. 11. all tlie Jews returned from M.
48. 2. there shall be no more praise of M.
9. give wings to M. that it may flee and get away
11. M. hath been at ease from his youth
20. tell ye it in Arnon, that M. is spoiled
26. M. shall wallow in his vomit, he in derision
33. joy and gla'Iness is taken from the land of M.
39. how hath M. turned the back with shame !

47. yet will t bring again the captivity of M.
AmosZ.'i. but I will send a tire upon M. and devour
Zeph. 2. 9. saith the L. surely M. shall be as Sodom

See King.
MOABITE.

Deut. 23. 3. a M. shall not enter into the congre-
gation to tenth generation, Neh. 13. 1.

1 Chron. 11. 46. Ithmali the M. a valiant man
MOAB IT ES.

Gen. 19. 3". the same is the father of the M.
Deut. 2. 9. the Lord said, distress not the M.
.Judg. 3. 28. the Lord hath delivered the M. to you
2 Sam. 8. 2. so the M. became David's servants,

and brought gifts, 1 Chron. 18. 2.
1 Kings 11. 1. Solomon loved women of the M.

33. they worshipped Chemosh god of the M.
2 Kings 3. 18. he will deliver the M. into your hand

24. the Israelites rose up and smote the M.
13. 20. the bands of the M. invaded the land
24. 2. the I/)rd sent against him bands of the M.
Jvtra 9. 1. according to the abominations of tlie M.

MOABirESS. See Uu-.H.
MOLECII.

Z*r.l8. 21. shalt not let thy seed pass thro' fire to M.
20. 2. whosoever he be that giveth of his seed to M.

shall surely be put to death, 3, 4. Jer. 32. 35.
1 Kings 11.7. Solomon built an high place for M.
2 KingsSS. 10. uo man make his son pass tliro' toM.

MOLOCH.
./3moi5. 26.havc borne iaberaHc\e of il. ActsT. 43.

MORDECAI.
i'sra 2. 2. M. came up with Zerubbabel, Neh. 7. 7.
£sth. 2. 5. there was a Jew, whose name was M.

19. then M. sat in the king's gate, 21.

22. the thing was known to M. who told it

3. 5. when Iiaman saw that M. bowed not
6. for they had shewed him the people of M.

4. 1. M. rent his clothes, and put on sackcloth
9. Ilatach came and told Esther the words of M.
15. Esther bade them return M. this answer

5.13. so long as I see M. the Jew at the king's gate
14. gallows made, that M. may be hanged thereon

C. 3. what honour hath been done to M. for this .'

10. make haste, and do even so to M. the Jew
7. 9. the "allows which iiaman had made for M.
8. 2. the king took off his ring, and gave it to M.

Father set M. over the house of
Iiaman.

15. M. went out from the kin? in royal apparel
9. 3. because the fear of M. fell upon them
10. 3. M. tlie Jew was next to king Ahasuerus

MORIAII.
Gen. 22. 2. and get thee into the lafld of M.
8 CAr.3. 1. Solomon built the house of Lord in M.

610

MOS
MOSES.

Exod. 2. 10. Pharaoh's daughter called his name M.
14. .M. feared, and said, this thing is known
15. Pharaoh sought to slay M. but M. (led

3.4. the Lord called to him, and said, M. M.
6. M. hid his face, he was afraid to look on God

4. 14. the lord's anger was kindled against M.
27. go to meet M. || 11.3. M. was very great

5. 22. M. returned unto the Lor<l and said
8. 13. accord, to word of M. 31.19. 12, .35. 1 12. 35.

10. 22. M. stretched forth his hand toward heaven
14. 31. people believed the I/jrd and his servant M.
15. 24. the people murmured against M. 17.3.
16. 20. notwithstanding they hearkened not to M.
17 .4.M. cried to the Lord || 6. M . d id so, ;Vn/».l7. 1 1

.

12. M. hands were heavy || 15. M. built an altar
18. 13. M. sat to juilge

li
19. 3. M. went up unto G.

19. 8. M. returnetl the words of the people to Lii.

20. the Lord called M. up to mount Sinai
20. 21. M. drew near unto the thick darkness
24. 2. M. alone shall come near the Lord
4. M. wrote all the words of the i^ord
18. and M. went into tlie midst of the cloud

32. 1. as for M. we wot not what become of him. 23.

11. M. besought the lx)rd|| 19. M. anger waxed hot
.33. 9. the l^r<l talked with M. I| .34. 4. M. went up
34. .35. M. put the vail upon his face again
39. 43. M. did look on all work ; M. blesse<l them
40. 35. M. was not able to enter into the tent
Lev. 10. 16. M. sought the g^iat of the sinoftering
21. 11. they brought the blasphemer to M.
Num. 5. 4. as the lyord spake to INI . so did Israel

11. 2. the people cried to M. and M. prayed to Ixl.

10. M. heard people weep through their families
12. 2. bath the Lord indeed spoken only by M. ?

3. M. was very meek above al 1 men upon the earth
7. M. is not so, who is faithful in all my house
14. 44. ark and M. departed not out of the camp
l('). 4. when M. heard it, he fell upon his face

17. 7. M. laid up the rods before the I^ird

CO. 3. the people diode with M. and spake, saying
21. 5. people spake against God and aL'ainst M.
9. M. made a serpent of brass and put itonapole

25.6. brought a Alidianitish woman in siahtot M.
31. 6. M. sent them to the war, them and Phinehas
14. M. was wroth with the otticers of tlie host

.33. 2. M. wrote their goings out by command of Ixl.

Deut. 27. 11. M. charged the people the same day
31. 9. M. wrote this law and delivered it

22. M. wrote this song, and taught it Israel

33. 1. wherewith M. the man of G<id blessed Israel
34. 5. M. the servant ot the Ixird died there
10. not a prophet since in Israel like to M.

Jos/i.1.5. as 1 was with M. so I will be with thee,3.7.

17. as we hearkened to M. so will we to thee
4. 14. the people feared Joshua, as they feared M.
14. 10. ever since the Lord spake this word to M.
1 1

.

I am as strong as 1 was in the day M. sent me
1 Kings 2. 3. to keep his commandments, as it is

written in the law of M. 2 Kings 23. 25.
2 C/iron. 23. 18. Ezra 3. 2. Dan. 9. 11, 13.
Lnie 24. 44. 1 Cor. 9. 9.

8. 9. save the two tables which M. put there
1 Chr. 23. 14. now concerning M. the man of God
26. 24. the son of M. was ruler of the treasures
Psal. 103. 7. he made known his ways unto M.
105. 26. he sent M. his servant, and Aaron
106. 16. they envied M. also in the camp
23. had not M. stood before him in the breach
32. so that it went ill with M. for their sakes

Isa. 63. 12. that led them by the right hand of M.
Jer. 15. 1. though M. and Samuel stood before me
Mai. 4. 4. remember the law of .M. my servant
Mat. 17. 3. behold there appeared M. and Elias

talking with him. Mart'}. 4. iMle 9. 30.
4. let us make one tabernacle tor M. Mari 9. 5.

19. 7. why did M. then command to give a writing'
8. M. suffered you to put away your wives, but
C3. 2. the Scribes and Pharisees sit in M. .-ieat

Mark 10. 3. he said, what did M. command you ?

12. 19. M. wrote, if anian'sbrother die, tK/ie20.28.
Luke 16. 29. they have M. and the prophets

31. if they hear not M. and the prophets
CO. 37. that dead are raise<l M. shewed at the bush
24. 27. beginning at M. and all tlie prophets
John 1.17. law was given by M. grace by Jes. Christ

45. we have found him of whom M.did write
3. 14. as M. lifted up the serpent in the wilderness
5.45. one accuseth you, even M. in whom ye trust
46. had ye believed M. ye had believed me

6. 32. M. gave you not that bread from heaven
7. 19. did not M. give you the law ? none keepeth it

22. not because it is of M. but of the fathers
23. that the law of M. should not be broken

9. 28. thou art his disciple, we are .'\I. disciples
29. we know that God spake unto M.

Acts 3. 22. for M. truly said unto the fathers

6. 11. heard him speak blasphemous words ae. M.
14. change the customs which M. delivered us

7. 20. in which time M. was born, and was fair

.32. then M. trembled and durst not behold

.35. this M. whom they refused did God send

.37. this is that M. that said unto Israel
13. .39. ye could not be justified by the law of M.
15. 1 . except ye be circumcised after manner of M.
5. to command them to keep the law of M.
21. M.hath in every city them that preach him

21. 21. thou teachestthe Jews to forsake M.
26. 22. things which M. did say should come
C8. 23. out of the law of M. and the prophets
Horn. 5. 14. death reigned from Adam to M.
10. 5. M. described the righteousness of the law

'

1 Cor. 10. 2. were all baptized to M. in the cloud
2 Cor. 3. 7. Israel could not behold the face of M.

13. not as M. who put a veil over his face

15. when M. is read, the veil is on their heart
2 Tim. .3. 8. as Jannes and Jambres withstood M.
He/). 3. 2. M. was faithful in all his house, 5.

3. was counted worthy of more glory than M.
16. howbeit not all that came out of Egypt by M.

7. 14. which tribe M. spake nothing of priesthood
9. 19. for when M. had spoken every precept

NAT
Itei. 10. 28. despised M. law, died without mercy
11. 23. by faith M. was hid three months
24. M. refused be called son of Pharaoh's daught,

12. 21. -M. said, I exceedingly fear and quake
Jttde 9. he disputed about the body of M.
Itev. 15. 3. they sing the song of AI. and the Lamb^

See Aauon, Book. Commanded, Law.
MYHA.

Acts 27. 5. we came to M. a city of Lycia
MYSIA.

Acts 16. 7- come to M. |1 8. tliey passing by M.

N.
NAAMAN.

Gen. 46.21. the sons of Benjamin, N. and Rosh
Num. 26. 40. the son of Bela, N . 1 Chron. 8. 4.
2 Kings 5. 1. N. captain of Syria was a leper

II. but N. was wroth and went away, and said
CO. iny master hath siiared N. the Syrian
27. the leprosy of N. shall cleave to thee

Luke 4. 27- anri none was cleansed, saving N.NAAMA I HUE. .%!e Zophar.
NAASMON', or NAHSHON.

End. 6. 23. Aaron took Elisheba tlie.sistcr of N
Num. 1.7. of Judah, prince was N. 2.3. 1 10. 14.
7. 12. he that ofTere<l tiie first day was N.
17. this was the offcrinaof N . son of Amminndab-

liulh 4. 20. Amminadab begat N. and N. begat
.Salmon, 1 Chroii. 2. 10, 11. Mat. 1. 4.

Luke 3. 32. Salmon, which was the sou of N.
NABAL.

1 Sam. 25. 3. now the name of the man was N.
4. N . did shear his sheep

|i
5. go to N . and greet him-

25. N. is his name, and folly is with him
.38. that the Ixird smote N. that he died
39- Lord hath returned the wickedness of N.

27. 3. Abigail N . wife, .30. 5. 2 Sam. 2. 2. 1 3. 3.
NABOTIi.

1 Kings^X.l. N. the Jezreelite had a vineyard
7. 1 will give thee vineyard of jS' . the Jezreelite
9. set N. on high, 12. fl 14. heard N. was stoned
16. when Ahab heard that N. was dead
18. behold, Ahab is in the vineyard of N.
19. in the place where dogs licked the blood of N..

2 Kings 9- 21. they met him in the portion of N.
25. cast him in the portion of the field of N.
20. surely I have seen vesterday the blood of N

MADAB.
End. 0. C3. thesonsof.Aaron, N. Abihu, Lev. 10.1.
24. 1. come up, !N . and Abihu, seventy elders, 9.
Num. 3. 4. N. and Abihu died before Lord,C6.61.
I Kiiigsli.QO. N.son of Jeroboam reigned, 15. 25.
1 C/ir. 2. 28. N . son of Shammai |l .30. the sons of N

.

8. 30. Baal and N. the sons of Gibeon, 9. 36.
NAGGE.

iMke 3. 25. Esli, which was the son of N.
NAHASH.

1 Sam. 11. 1. N. came up against Jabesh, 12. 12.
2 Sam. 10. 2. thensaid David, I will shew kindness

to iianun the son of N. 1 Chron. 19. 2.
17- 25. went in to Abigail the daughter of N.
27. Shobi son of N. brought beds and basons

NAHOR.
Gen. 11.22. Serug begat N. ||29. N. wife Milcah
24. N. lived 29 years, begat I'erah, 1 Chr. 1. 26.
26. Terah beaat Abraham, N. and Ilaran, 27.

22. 20. behold Milcah, she hath borne children to
thy brother N. 23. | 24. 15, 24.

24. 10. Abraham's servant went to the city of M.
31. 53. God of Abraham and N. judge betwixt us

N A 1 N

.

LukeT. 11. Jesus went into a city called N.
NAIOTII.

1 Sam. 19. 18. Samuel and David dwelt at N. 19. 22.
23. Saul went to N. || 20. 1. David fled from N.

NAOMI.
Ruth 1. 2. the name of Elimelech 's wife was JJ".

19. is this N. ?
II 20. call me not N. call be Mara

2. 1. N. had a kinsman of her husband's, Boaz
4. 5. what day thou buyest the field of hand of N.
9. that I have bought all at the band of N.
17. the women saiiLl, there is a son born to N.

NAPillALI.
Gen. .30. 8. and Rachel called his name N.
35. 25.sonsof Bilhah Rachel's handmaid, Dan, N.
46.24. sons of N. Num. 1.42.126.48. 1 Chr.1.13
49. 21. N. is a hind let loose, he ^ives goodly words
Eiod. 1. 4. the sons of Israel, N. Gad, and Asher
Num. 1. 15. of N . Ahira was prince, 2. 29. I 7. 78-
Deut. 27. 13. on mount Ebal to curse ; Dan, N.
.33. 23. of N. he said, O N. satisfied with favour

Josh. 19. 32. the sixth lot came out to N.
20.7. appointed Kedesh in Galilee, in mount N.
Judg. 1. 33. nor did >.' . drive out the inhabitants
4. 10. Barak called Zebulun and N. to Ktdesh
5. 18. Zebulun and K. jeoparded their lives

6. .35. Gideon sent messengers to N. and they cam*
7. C3. Israel gathered themselves together outofN.

1 Kings 4. 15. Ahimaaz was officer in N.
15. 20. Ben-hadad smote N. 2 Chron. 16. 4.

2 Kings 15. 29. carried N. captive to Assyria
1 Chron. 12. 40. N . brought bread on asses and mules
27. 19. the captain of N. was Jerimoth sen of

Azriel
2 Chron. .34. 6. Josiah in N. brake down the altars

Psal. 63. 27. there the princes of Zebulun and Iv.

Isa. 9. I. he lightly afflicted the land of N.
Ezek. 48. 3. a portion for N. II 34. one gate of N.
Alat.i. 13. he dwelt in the borders of N.
15. the land of N. by the way of the sea

Triieof'iiAPntAU.
Num. 1. 43.numl)cred of the triie ofH. 53,400
10. 27. overthehost of the tri/ie n/ N. Ahira
13. 14. of the trihe of N. Nahbi II

34. 28. Pedahel
Josh. 19. 39. this the inheritance of the triie of N.
21 . 32. cities out of tribe 0/ N . 1 Chron. 6. 62, 76.

1 Kings 7. 14. Hiram a widow's son of triie c/ N.
Rev. 7. 6. of the tribe of N . were sealed 12,000

NATHAN.
, .

2 Sam. 5. 14. son of David , N . || 7 . 2. N . the prophrt-



NET
2 Sam. 7.17. so did N. speak H 12. 1. Lord sent N. S5.

23. 36. Igal son of ]S . one of David's worthies

1 Kinffs 1. 10. but M. the prophet he called not

£C. while she talked with David, N. came in

34. let Zadok and N. anoint him king over Israel

4. 5. Azariah son of K . was over the officers

1 Ciron. C. ?~6. Artai begat N. and N . begat Zabad
11. 38. Joel the brother of N. a valiant man
99. 29. David's acts written in the book of N.
e Chron. 9. 29. acts ofSolomon in the book of N.
£trtt 8. 16. I sent from Ahava tor M. and Ariel

10. 39. Shelemiah, N. had taken strange wives
Zech. 12. 12. the family of the house of N. apart

I.uie 3. 31. Mattatha, which was the son of >i.

NATHANAEL.
John 1. 45. Philip findeth N . || 21. 2. N. of Cana

NAUM.
Jjuie 3. 25. Amos, which was the son of N.

NAZAIIEN'E.
Mat. 2. 23. by the prophet, he shall be called a N.

NAZAKENE.S.
Acts 24. 5. a ringleader of the sect of the N.

NAZAREl'H.
Mat. 2. 23. .Toseph dwelt in a citv called X.
21. 11. tills is Jesus of N. Mart 1. 24. I 10. 47.

Luie 4. 34. 1 18. 37. I 24. 19.

Mark 14. 67. thou wast also with Jesus of N

.

16. 6. be not affrighted, ye seek Jesus of N.
Zuie 1. 26. the angel Gabriel was sent to N.
2. 51. Jesus came to N . and was subject, 4. 16.

JoA»l. 45. Jesus of N. 18.5,7-1 19. 19. .'Jew 2.22.

I 4. 10. I
6. 14. 1 22. 8.

46. can there any good thing come out of N. .'

Acts 3. 6. in the name of Jesus of N. rise up
10. .38. how God anointed Jesus of N . with power
26.9. things contrary to the name of Jesus of N.

NEAPOLIS.
Actsl6. 11. and the next day we came to Jf.

NEBAIOTH.
Gen. 25. IS.thesonof Ishmael, N. 1 Chron. 1. 29.
Isa. 60. 7. the rams of >J . shall minister to thee

NEBAT. 6«Jeroboam.
NEBO.

Kum. .32. 3. Elealah and N. is a land for cattle

.38. the children of Reuben built N.
Devi. 32. 49. get thee up unto mount N. 34. 1.

1 Chron. 5. 8. Bela dwelt in Aroer, even unto N.
£zra 2. 29. the children of N. 10. 43.

JVi?A. 7. 33. the men of the other N . fifty-two
Jsa. 15. 2. Moab shall howl over N. and Medeba
46. 1. N. stoopeth I'l Jer. 48. 1. woe unto N.
Jer. 48. 22. judgment is come upon Dibon and N.
NEBUCHADNEZZAR, l^EBUCHAD-

.
RF.ZZAR.

SKmgsii.l. inhisdays >J. came up against Jeru-
salem, 25. 1. 2 Chron. 36. 6. Jer. .39. 1. 152.4.

25. 22. as for the people whom N . had left

1 Chron. 6. 15. when the Lord carried away Judah
by N. Jer. 24. 1. 1 29. 1. I 52. 28.

Ezra 1. 7. Cjtus brought forth the vessels w^ich
N. had taken out of Jerusalem, 5. 14. | 6.5.

Jer. 27. 8.-the kingdom which will not ser\'e N.
£8. 11. even so will I break the yoke of N.
14. that they may ser\-eN. king of Babylon

29. 21. I will deliver them into the hand of US.

32. 28. I will give this city into the hand of N

.

.39. 11. N. gave charge concerning Jeremiah
43. 10. behold, I will take N. my servant and set
49. 28. N. king of Babylon shall smite Kedar
50. 17. Knd last this N. hath broken his bones
51.34. N. hath devou'ed me, he hath crushed me
£ze*.26.7. 1 will brinson Tyrus N. a kinsof kings
29. 19. 1 will give the land ofEgypt to N. 30. 10.
Dan. 2.1.N. dreamed !| 4. 37. 1 !N . praise and extol
3. 1. N. the king made an image of gold
19. N. was full of fury || 24. N.was astonished

4. 28. all this came upon the kingN. 3.3.

34. at end of days 1 p>'. lift up mme eyes to heaven
5. IG. the most high God gave N. a kingdom

NEBUZAR-ADAN.
2 Kings 25. 8.N .captain ofguard came to Jerusalem
Jer. 39. 10. N. left of the poor of the people

NEHELAMTTE. See SHKMAi.tH.
NEHEMIAH.

Eirai. 2. N. came with Zerubbabel, Neh. 7. 7.
Neh. 1.1. the words of N. the sonof Hachaliah
3. 16. N. son of Azbuk repaired after Shallum
8.9. N. which is the Tirshatha, 10. 1.

12. 47. Israel in the days of N. gave portions
NEHUSHTAN.

2 Kings 18. 4. he called the brasen serpent N.
NER.

1 Chron. 8. 33. and N. begat Kish, 9. 36, 39.
See Abner.
NEREUS.

J2f»n. 16. 15. salute Julia. K. and his sister
NERGAL.

2 Kings 17- 30. the men of Cuth made N. their god
. NERAIAH. 5eeB.\Kl)CH.

NETHANE EL.
l^um. 1. 8. N. the son of Zuar was prince of Tssa-

char, 2.5. 17. 18,2.3. |10. 15.
1 Chron. 2. 14. N. the fourth son of Jesse
15. 24. N. and Amasai blew with trumpets
24. 6. the son of N . the scribe, one of the Levites
26. 4. the sons of Obed-edom, Joah and N.
2 Chron. 17. 7. Jehoshaphat sent Is', to teach
.35. 9. N . gave to the Levites for passover-ofFerings
Ezra 10. 22. Ishmael, N. had taken strange wives
iieh. 12. 21. in days of Joiakim N. was priest
36. Maai and N . with the musical instruments

NEIHANIAH.
2 irini;^25. 2.3.Tshmaelson ofN.25.Jer. 40.8. 1 41.1.
1 Chrnn. 25.2. the sons of Asaph, Joseph and N.

12. fifth lot came forth to N. he, his sons twelve
2 Chron. I7. 8. he sent Levites to teach, even N.
Jer. 36. 14. princes sent the son of >! . to Baruch
41. 2. Ishmael the son of N. slewGedaliah
15. but Ishmael son of N. escaped from Johanan

NETHINIMS.
1 Chron. 9. 2. the first inhabitants were the N.
£tra 2. 43. the N. weot up with Zerubbabel

OBE
Eira 2. 53. all the N. and the children of Solo-

mon's servants were 392, Neh. 7. tJO.

7. 7. some of the N . went to Jerusalem
24. it shall not be lawful to impose toll on the N.

8. 1". what to say to Iddo and brethren the N.
20. the N. whom David appointed for service

.\'eA.3.26. the N. dwelt inOphel, 11. 21.
10. 28. the N . had separated from the people
11. 21. Zihaand Gi:-pa were over the K.

NICANOK.
Acts 6. 5. they chose Stephen, Philip, and N.

N ICODEMUS.
John 3. 1 . N. a ruler of the .lews came to Jesus
7. 50. N . came to Jesus by night, 19. 39.

NICOLAITANS.
Rev. 2. 6. that thou hatest the deeds of the N.

15. hast them tliat liohl the doctrine of the N.
NlCOPOLlS.

Til. 3. 12. be diligent to come unto me fo N.
NIGER.

Acts 13. 1. at Antioch, Simeon who was called N.
NIMROD.

Gen. 10. 8. Cush begat N. 1 Chron. 1. 10.
9. as N . the mighty hunter before the Lord

Mic. 5. 6. they shall waste land of Assyria and K.
NlWSHl. See Jkhu.

NINEVEH.
Gen. 10. 11. Asher went and builded 'N.
2 Kings 19. .36. Sennacherib dwelt at N. Isa. 37. .37.

Jon. 1.2. goto N. 3. 2.
II
4. 11. should not 1 spare N.r

3. 3. now N . was an exceeding great city
Nah. 1. I. the burden of N. II 2. 8. N. is like a pool
3. 7. N. is laid waste, who will bemoan her?
Zeph. 2. 13. he will make N. a desolation, and dry
Mat. 12. 41. the men of N. shall rise up in judgment

and condemn this generation, Luke 11. 32.
NINEVITES.

Lule 11. 30. as Jonas was a sign unto the N.
NISAN.

Neh. 2. 1 . in the month N . 1| £.>//|. 3.7. first month N.
NISROCH.

2 Kings'ig. 37. as he was worshipping in house of
N. his god, sons smote with the sword, Zta. 37. 38.

NO.
Jer. 46. 25. I will punish N. Ezet. .30. 14. 15, 16.
Na/i. 3. 8. arttliou better than populous N.

NOADIAH.
Ezra 8. .33. N. the son of Binnui, a Levite
Neh. 6. 14. my God, think on the prophetess N.

NOAH, NOE.
Gen. 5. 29. N. sayins, this same shall comfort us
30. Lamech begat N. II 6. 8. N. found grace

6. 9. these are generat. of N . 10. 1 , 32. 1 Chr. 1 . 4.

7. 23. N . only remained alive, and they in the ark
8. 1. God remembered N. and every living thing
6. N. opened the window of the ark he had made
20. N. builded an altar to the Lord, and offered

9. 24. N. awoke fi-om his wine B 29. the days of N.
Isa. 54. 9. this is as the waters of N. unto me
Ezei. 14. 14. tho' these three, N. Daniel, Job, 20.
A/a/. 24. .37. as it was in the days of N. £«Xe 17.26.
Lvig 3. 36. Shem, which was the son of N.
Hei. 11. 7. by faith N. being warned of God
1 Pet. 3. 20. when God w aited in the days of N.
2 Pet. 2. 5. God spared not old world, butsaved N.

NOAK.
Num. 26. 33. the names of the daughters of Zelophe-

had were N. Tirzah, 27. 1. 1 36. 11. Josh. 17. 3.
NOB.

1 Sam. 21. I.David came to N. to Ahimelech
22. 9. Doeg said, I saw son of Jesse coming to N.
11. the king sent to call the priests in N.
19. Doeg smote N. the citv of the priests

Neh. 11. .32. the children of Benjamin dweltat N.
Isa. 10. 32. as yet shall he remain at N. that day

NOPH.
Isa. 19. 13. the princes of N. are deceived
Jer. 2. 16. the children of N . have broken the crown
46. 14. publish in N. 1| 19. for N. shall be waste
£ze*.30.13. will cause their images toceaseoutN.

16. and N. shall have distresses daily
NUN. See Joshua.
NYMPHAS.

Col. 4. 15. salute N . and the church in hb house

o.
OBADIAH.

1 Kings 18.3. Ahab cal led O. now O. feared the Ld.
4. O.took an hundred prophets, and hid them
7. as O. was in the way, behold Elijah met him
16. so O. went to meet Ahab, and told him

1 C/ir. 3. 21. sons of O. 1127.19. Ishmaiah sonof O.
7. 3. son of Izrahlah, O. |l 8. .38. O. s. of Azel, 9.44.
9. 16. O. the son of Shemaiah, the .son of Galal
12. 9. of Gariites men of iTiight, O. the second
2 Chr. 17. 7. he sent to his princes, to O. to teach
34. 12. the overseers were Jahath and O.
Ezra 8. 9. 0. son of Jehiel went up with Fj.ra
Neh. 10. 5. O. sealed li 12. 25. O. was a porter
Oiad. 1. the vision of O. thus saith the Lord

OBED.
Suth. 4. 17. and they called his name O.
21. Boaz begat O. 1 Chrmi.Z. 12. Mat. 1. 5.

1 Chron. 2. .37. Fj)hlal begat O. |l 26.7. Shemaiah
11. 47. O. one of David's valiant men

2 Chr. 23. 1. took Azariah son of O. into covenant
Luke 3. 32. Jesse, which was the son of O.

OBED-EDOM.
2 Sam. 6. 10. David carried the ark into the house

of 0. 11. 1 Chron. 13. 13, 14.

11. 1/ird blessed the house of 0. 12. 1 Chr. 13. 14.

12. Das'id brought the ark from house of O. into
the city of David with gladness, 1 Chr. 15. 25.

1 Chrm. 15. 18. O. a porter, 24. II 21. O. with harp
16. 5. O. and Jeiel with psalteries and harps
38. O. with their brethren, O. also son of Jedu-

thun, and Hosah.to be porters
26. 4. sons of O. 8. II 8. sons of O. tit for service
15. the lot southward fell to O. and his sons

2 Chr. 25. 24. Joasb took the vessels found with O.

PAT [Propek Names.

OCRAN. See Pagieu
ODED.

2 CAron.15.1 . Spirit of G . came on Azariah son ofO.
28. 9. a prophet of the Lord was there, called O.

OG.
U«(/.31.4.the Lord shall do to them as he did toO.
Josh. 2. 10. for we have heard what you did to O.
13. 31. the cities of O. pertaining to Machir
1 Kings 4. 19. Geber was in the countiy of O.

.yee Bashan.
OLYMPAS.

Rom. 16.15. salute Julia, O. and all saints with them
OMEGA. See Alpha, in Appellatives.

OMRl.
1 Kings 16. 16. wherefore all Israel made O. king
21. half followed O. || 25. but O. wrought evil
30. Ahab son of O. did evil in the sight of the Ld.

2 KingsH. 26. Athaliah daugiiteiof 0. 2 Chrmi.ll.Z.
1 Chron. 7. 8. O. sou of Becher || 9. 4. O. son of Imri
27. 18. O. son of .Michael, ruler of Issachar
Mic. 6. 16. for statutes of O. are kept, works ofAhab

ON.
Gen. 41. 45. Poti pherah priest of O. 50. 1 46. 20.
Num. 16. 1. O. the son of Peletli took men

ONAN.
Gen. 38. 4. she bare a son and called his name O.

9. O. knew that the seed should not be his
46. 12. sons ofJudah, Er, O. iW»i. 26.19. ICA.2.3.
Er and O. died in the land of Canaan, Num. 26.19.

ON ESIM US.
Col. 4. 9. O. a faithful and beloved brother
Philem. 10. 1 beseech thee for my son O.

ONESIPHORUS.
2 Tim. 1. 16. Lord give mercy to the house of O.
4. 19. salute Aquila and the household of O.

OPHEL.
2 Chron. 27. 3. Jothani built much on the wall of O.
33. 14. Manasseh compassed about O. and raised it
Neh. 3. 26. the Nethinims dwelt in O. 11. 21.
£7. the Xekoites repaired to the wall of O.

OPHIR.
Gen. 10. 29. Joktan begat O. 1 Chron. 1. 23.
1 Kings 9. 28. they came to O. and fetch, from thence

gold, and brought to Solomon, 2 CAr. 8. 18. 1 9.10.
10. 11. brought from O. great plenty of almug-trees
22. 48. Jehoshaphat made ships to go to O. for gold

1 Chron. 29. 4. given ,3000 talents of gold of O.
J()<22. 24. thou Shalt lay upthegoldofO. as stones
28. 16. wisdom not valued with the gold of O.
Psal. 45. 9. did stand the queen in gold of O.
Isa. 13. 12. a man more precious than wedge of O.

OREB.
Jwlg. 7.25. they slew princes ofMidian , Zeeb, 0.8.3»
Psal. 83. U. make their nobles like O. and Zeeb
Isa. 10. 26. slaughter of Midian at the rock of O.

ORION.
Job 9. 9. who maketh O. and Pleiades, Amos 5. 8>
38. 31. or canst thou loose the bands of O. .'

ORNAN.
1 Chron. 21. 15. the threshing-floor of O. 18. 28.

20. and O. turned back, and saw the angel
25. David gave to O. for the place 600 shekels

ORPAH.
Ruth 1.4. the name of the one was O. other Ruth

14. O kissed Naomi, but Ruth clave to her
OSHEA. See Joshua.

OTHNIEL.
Josh. 15. 17. O. son of Kenaz took it, Ju^g. 1. 13.
Jutlg. 3. 9. Lord raised a deliverer, O. ]| 11. O. died
1 CArojj.4.13. sonsof Kenaz, O. Seraiah,sonsofO,
27. 15. the twelfth captain was Heldai of O.

OZEM.
1 Chron. 2. 15. O. was the sixth son of Jesse

OZIAS.
Mat. 1. 8. Joram begat O.

|| 9. O. begat Joatfaam

P.

man
PAARAL

2&m.23.35. P. the Arbite, a mighty
PADAN-ARAJI.

Gen. 25. 20. Rebekah daughter of Bethuel of B.
28. 6. Isaac sent Jacob away to P. to take a wife
7. Jacob obeyed his father, and was gone to P.
31. 18. he carried away what he had gotten in P,
35. 9. G. appeared to Jacob when he came from P.,

£6. sons which were born to hira in P. 46. 15.
PAGIEL.

Num. 1. 13. P. son of Ocran, prince of Asher, 7. 72.
PALESTI^'A.

F.xod. 15. 14. sorrow shall take hold on men of P.
Isa. 14. 29. rejoice not, thou whole P. because
31. cry, O city, tlion whole P. art dissolved

PAMPHYLIA.
Acts 13. 13. Paul came from Paphos to Perga in P.
15. .38. John departed from them from P.
27. 5. when he had sailed over the sea of P.

PAPHOS.
Acts 13. 6. when they had pone thro' the isle to P.

PARAN.
Gen. 21. 21. Ishmael dwelt in tlie wilderness of P.

Num. 10. 12. 1 12. 16. 1 1.3. 3, 26. 1 Sam. 25. U
Vent. 33. 2. the Lord shined forth from mount P.
Hab. 3.3. from Teman, the Holy One came trom P

. PARBAR.
I Chron. £6. 18. porters, four at the causey, two atP

PARMKNAS.
Acts 6. 5. they chose 'I'imon, P. and Nicolas

PARTHIANS.
Acts 2. 9. P. we hear them speak in our tongues

PASHUR.
1 Chr. 9. 12. P. the son of Malchijah, Neh. 11. 12.
Ezra 2. .38. the children of P. 10. 22. Neh. 7. 41..

Neh. 10.3. P. sealeti
|| Jer. 20. 6. P. go into captivity

Jer. 20. 1. P. the son of Immer smote Jeremiah, 2.
3. L. called not th>- name P. but Ma°or-niissabib

81. 1. when king Zedekiah sent unto him P.
38. 1. Geilaliah the son of P. and P. the sonof Mal-

chiali heard the words Jeremiah had spoken
PATARA.

Acts 21. 1. and from Rhodes we came unto P.
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Pkopib Names.] PER
PATHROS.

Jsa. 11 . 1 1 . to recover remnant of his people from P.
JLtek. C9. 14. cause Ihem rFtuiii into the land of P.
30. 14. will make P. ilesulate. I will set fire iu Zoan

PA I MOS.
Rev. 1. 9. I was in the isle tliat is called P.

PAUL.
Acl.i1%.g. then Saul, called P. filled with II. Gh.
43. many Jews and religious proselvtes follow. P.
46. P. waxed bold || 14. 9. the same heard P.
5(1. .lews raised persecution ag. P. and Barnabas

14. \1. called P. Mercurius, lie was chief speaker
19. having stoned P. drew him out of the citv

15. ."iS. P. thout'ht not good to take him with ttiem
40. P. chose Silas li 17.10. brelhr. sent P. away, 14.

16. .3. him would P. have to go forth with him
9. and a vision appeared to P. in the night
14. Lydia attended to the things spoken of P.
17. followed P. II

18. but P. being grieved
25. P. and Silas piajed, ami sang praises to God
S8. but P. CI ied, sa> «ig, do Ihyscit no harm

17. 2. P. as his manner was, went in unto them
4. some believed and consorted with P. and Silas

16. now while P. waiteil for them at Athens
J8.5. P. was pressed in spirit, and tfstified to Jews
9. the Lord spake to P. in the night by a vision

19. 11. God wrought miracles by the hands of P.
15. P. 1 know \\'Z^^. 11. be of fi(Kxl cheer, P.
SI. P. purposed in spirit to go to Jerusalem
26. this P. hath persuaded and turned away
20. 7. P. preached unto them, ready to depart
10. P. went down, and embracing him, said
37. they all wept sore, and fell on P. neck

21. 4. who said to P. through the Spirit, not go up
11. Agabus took P. gir<lle and liouud his hands
18. the day following P. went in unto Jaines
.'50. they took P. and drew him out of the temple
32. when they saw soldiers, they left beating P.
40. P. stood on the stairs l| CI. 1. P. beholding

2.S. 10. fearing lest P. should have been pulled
12. they would not eat till they had killed P. 14.

38. P. prayed me to liring this young man to thee
31. the soldiers brought P. to Antipatris

24. 1. who informed the governor against P.
26. that money should have been givenhimofP.
27. Felix left P. boumi || 27 . 24. saying, fear not, P.

25. 19. one Jesus, whom P. affirmed to be alive
26.24. Festus said, P. thou art beside thvself
27. 3. and Julius courteously entreated P.
33. P. t)esought them all to take meat, saying
43. the centurion, willing to save P. kept them
23. 16. but P. was suffered to dwell by himself
1 Cor. 1. 12. I am of P. 3. 4. || 3. 5. who then is P. ?

13. is Christ divided ? was P. crucified for you .'

3.22. whether P. or A polios, or Cephas, or world
16. 21. the salutation of me P. witli mine own

hand. Col. 4. 18. 2 Thess. 3. 17.
1 T//««. 2.18. we would lia\e come to you, even 1 P.
Philem. 9. t)eing such i one as P. the aged
fi Pet. 3. 15. as bur beloved brotlier P. wrote

PAULUS.
Act! 13.7.a JewBarjesus with the deputy Sergius P.

PEKAH.
2 Kings 15. 25. P. conspired against Pekahiah

29. in the days of P. came 'i'iglath-pileser

15. 30. Hoshea made a conspiracy aaainst P.
.37. against J udah came P. son of Remaliah, 16.5.

2 Chr. £8. 6. P. slew in J udah 120,000 in one day
2sa. 7. 1. Kezin and P. went towards Jerusalem

PEKAHIAH.
ZKi7tgs 15. 22. P. the son of Menaliem reigned, 23.

PELATIAH.
1 Chron. ,3. 21 . the son of Hananiah P. of Judah
4. 42. of Simeon, having for their captain P.
Heh, 10. 22. P. and Ilanan sealed the covenant
Ezek. 11. 13. that P. the son of Benaiah died

PEMEL.
Gen. 32. 30. Jacob called the name of the place P.

PENUEL.
Cen. 32. 31. as Jacob passed over P. he halted
Judg. 8. 8. Gideon went up thence to P. and spake

17. he beat down the tower of P. and slew men
1 Kings 12. 25. then Jeroboam went and built P.
1 Chron. 4.4. P. the father of Gedor, and Ezer
8. 25. Iphedeiah and P. the sous of Shashak

PEOR.
.Num. 2.3. 28. Balak brought Balaam to top of P.
25. IB. beguiled you in the matter of P. 31. 16.

Josh. 22. 17. is tlie iniquitv of P. too little for us.'
PEHGA.

Acts 13. 13. Paul and hiscompanv came fo P.
14. 25. when Ihey had preached "the word in P.

PEUGA.MOS.
Bev. 1.11. send it to P. and Thyatira. and Sardis
2. 12. to the angel of the < hurcli in P. write

PEBIZZITE.
Gen. 13. 7. the P. dwelled then in the land
Etod. 33.2. and I will drive out the P. 34. 11.
Josh. 9. 1. when the P. and Hivite heard thereof
11. 3. Jabin sent to the P. and the Jebusile

PERIZZn IS.
Cen. 15. 20. 1 have given to thy seed the land of the
P. Lord made a covenant, Eiod. 3. 8, 17. 1 23. 23.

34. 30. to make me to stink among the P.
Josh. 17. 15. cut down the wood in the lan<l of the P.
Judg. 1. 4. the Lord delivered the P. to Judah, 5.
3. 5. the children of Israel dwelt among the P.
2 Chr. 8. 7. Solomon made the P. to pay tribute
Ezra 9. 1. doing according to abominations of P.

PERSIA.
2 Chron. .36. 20. till the reign of the kingdom of P.
Esth. 1. 3. a feast to the power of P. and Media

14. the seven princes of P. w hicli -saw the king
18. the ladies of P. shall sav to the king's princes

Etek. 27. 10. they of P. an<l "Lud were in thy army
S8.5.P. Ethiopia, and Libya with them, with shield
Dun. 8. 20. two horns are kings of Media and P.
10. 13. but the prince of P. withstoml me twenty-

one davs ; and I remained w ith the kings of p.
20. I will return to fight with the prince of P.

11. 2. there shall stand up yet threi kings in P.
Hee King.
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PHA
PERSIANS. &«Mbdes.

PEKSIS.
Rom. 16. 12. salute P. which laboured much in L.

PEIER.
Mnt. 14.29. when P. was come down out ofthe ship
IC. 18. I say al.M> to tliee lliat thou art P.
23. he said to P. get thee behind me, Mark 8. .33.

17. 1. he taketh P. James and John, 26. .37. Mark
5. .37. 1 9. 2. 1 14. .3.3. Luke 8. 51. 1 9. 28.

21.thevthat received tribute-money came to P.
26. 58. P. followed him to the high piiest's palace
75. P. remembered words of Jesus, Mark 14.72.

Mark 16. 7. go your way, tell his disciples and P.
Luke 22. 61. the Lord turned and lo<iked uyxin P.
John 1. 44. Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and P.
18. C6. being his kinsman, w liose ear P. cut off
21. 17. P. was grieved because he said untu him
Acts 1. 15. in tho.te days P. stoo<l up in the midst
3. .3. seeing P. and John alioutto go into the temple
4. 8. P. filled with the Holy Ghost, said to them
13. when they saw the boldness of P. and John

5. 15. at least the shatlow of P. might overshadow
8. 14. the aiiostli'S sent unto them P. and .lohn
9. .38. the disciples had heard that P. was there
40. P. put them all forth, and kneeled down
lO.lS.therecamea voice, rise, P. kill and eat, 11.7.
44. while P. S(>ake these words. Holy Ghost fell
45. were astonished, as many as came with P.
12. .3. he procee.led further to lake P. also
6. P. was sleeping between two soldiers in chains
7. the angel of the Ixird smote P. on the side
1.3. as P. knocked at the door of the gate
18. there was no small stir » hat was become ofP.

Gal. 1. 18. then I went up to Jerusalem to see P.
2.7. the gospel ofcircumcision was committed to P.
8. furhe that wrought effectually in P. to the ap.
14. 1 said unto P. before them all, if thou be a Jew

.iiOTonPElEU.
Mat. 4. 18. Jesus walking, saw Simon called P.
10. 2. the first Himmi, who is<;alled P. and Andrew
Mark 3. 16. to cast out devils, 6imon he surnamed P.
Luke 5. 8. aimon P. fell down at Jesus' knees
6. 14. he chose Simon, whom he also named P.
Jo/m 13. 6. then cometh he to Simon P. he saith
20. 2. then she runneth and cometh to Simon P.
21

.

15. Jesus sailh to Simon P. Simon son of Jonas
Acts 10. 5. send men to Joppa, and call for one

Simon, whose surname is P. 32. 1 11. 13.
PHA LEG.

Luke 3. 35. Ragau. whicli was the son of P.
PHARAOH.

Gen. 12. 15. princes commended Serai before P.
17. the Lord plagued P. and his house

39. 1. Potipharaii officer of P. bought Joseph
4t). 2. P. was wroth against two ofhis officers
13. P. shall lift up thine head and restore thee, 19.
14. make mention of me to P. and bring me out

41. 1. P.dreamed 114. so P. awoke, 7.
16. loseph said, God shall give P. answer of peace
34. let P. do this ||44. I am P. and without thee
55. people cried to P. |! 42. 15. by the life of P. 16.

44. 18. thou art as P. || 45. B. made me a father to P.
46. 31. Joseph said, I will go up and shew P.
47. 10. Jacob blessed P. and went out fron\ P.
25. let us find grace, and we will be P. servants
26. only the laud of the priests became not P.

50. 4. speak, I pray you, m the ears of P. saying
Ezod. 2. 15. w hen P. heard, he sought to slay Sloses
3. 10. come now. and I will send thee to P.
4. 21. see thou do all those wonders before P.
5.2. P.Said, who is the Lord that I should obey him?
15. then the officers came and cried unto P.
23. since 1 came to P. to speak in thy name

6. 1. now Shalt thou see what I will do to P.
12. Moses spake, how then shall P. hear me ? .30.

7. 1. Lord said, see, I have made thee a go<l to P.
3. 1 will harden P. heart, 13, 14, 22. 1 8. 19.

19.12.
8. 20. stand before P. 9.13. || 9. 27. P. sent for Moses
11. 1. yet will I bring one plague more upon P.
10. Mos. and Aaron did all these wonders bef. P.
12. 29. from the first-born of P. on the throne
1.3. 17. when P. had let people go Goii led them not
14. 4. and 1 will be honoured upon P. 17-
28. the waters covered all the host of P.

1 Kings 3. 1. Solomon made affinity with P.
7. 8. Solomon made an house for P. daughter
11. 19. Hadad found favour in the sight of P.

C Kings iT.T. Lord, who brought them from under P.
18. 21. so is P. to all that trust in him, Jsa. 36. 6.
23. 3.^. according to the commando ent of P.
Neh. 9. 10. thou shew edst signs and wonders on P.
Psal. 1.35. 9. who sent tokens and wonders on P.
1.36. 15. but overthrew P. and his host in Red sea
Cant. I. 9. to a company of horses in P. chariots
Isa. 19. 11. how say ye to P. I am the son of wise
30. 2. to strengthen themselves in strength of P.
3. the strength of P. shall be your shame

Jer. 25. 19. 1 made P. and his servants to drink
.37. 11. army was broken up, for fear of P. army
46. 17. did cry, P. king ot Egypt is but a noise
47. 1. word that came, liefore that P. smote Gaza
Ezek, 17. 17. P. with liis army not make for him
29. 2. set thy face against P. king of Egypt
3. 1 am against thee, P. king of F.gypt, 30. 22.

.30. 21. I have broken the arm of P. 24. 25.
31

.

18. this is P. and his multitude, saith the I ord
32. 2. son of man, take up a lamentation for P.
ActsT. 13. Joseph's kindred made known to P.
21. P. daughter look liim up and nourished him

Bom. 9. 17. tor scripture saith toP. I raised thee up
Heh. 11. 24. to liecalled thesonof P. daughter

VWAV-AOW-llophra.
Jer.ii. 30. will give V.Hophra intohand of enemies

PHAKAOH-AVAo.
2 Kings 23.29. P.- AVr/m went against Assyria

.33. v.-Necho put Jehoahaz in bands at R'ihlah

.34. V.-yecho made Eliakim son of Josiah kintr

35. he taxed the land to give money to V.-Necho
Jer. 46. 2. word came to Jereiniah against P.-AVrAc

PHARF.Z.
Gen. 38.29. therefore his name was called P,

PHI
Gen. 46. 12. the sons of Judah, P. and Zerab, 1 Ckr.

C. 4. Mat. 1.3. Luke 3. ^i. and the sons of
P. were Hezron and Hamul, A'um.26.20,
21. litiihA. 18. 1 C/ir. 2. 5. I 9.4.

Ruth 4. 12. let thy house be like the house of P.
PHAItPAR. See AhlLlik.

PHEBE.
Rom. 16. 1. I commend unto you P. our sister

PHENICE.
Acts 11. 19. they travelled as far as P. and Cyprus
15 3. Paul and Barnabas passed thro' P.anilSama.
21 . 2. fimling ship sailing over to P. we went alMiarU
27. 12. if by anv means thev might attain to P.

PHILADELPHIA.
Rer. l.ll. write and send ituntoP.anduntoI..aodic.
3. 7. to the angel of ilie ( hurch in P. write

PHILLTLS. See IIvmeneus.
PHILIP.

Mat. 10. 3. P. and Bartholomew, Thomas and Mat-
thew, MarkX 18. Luke 6. 14. Acts 1. 13.

14. 3. put John in prison for Herodias' sake his
brother P. wife, Mark 6. 17. Luke 3. 19.

Luke 3. 1. his brother P. teirarch of Iturea
John 1. 43 Jesus lindeth P. and saitli, follow me

44. now P. was of Beth.saida, the city of Andrew
45. P. findeth Kathxnael, and saith to him
12.21. the same came to P. and desired him
22. P. tellelh Andrew, Andrew and P. told Jesus
14. 9. and yet hast thou not known me, P.

'

Act-i6.5. P. the deacon II 8. 29. the Spirit said to P.
8. 5. P. wentdown to Samaria, and preached Christ
6. people gave heed to those things w hich P. spake
12. but when Ihey l>elieved P. preaching thipgs
13. .Simon continued with P. and wonilered
.30. P. ran to him, heard the eunuch reati Esaias
.39. the Spirit of the Ijord caught away P.

21 . 8. we entered into the house of P. the evangelist
PHll.IPPI.

Acts 16. 12. from KeapoliswecametoP.of Macedo.
20. 6. we sailed away from P. and came to 1 roas

1 Thess. 2. 2. we were shamefully entreated at P.
PHILISTIA.

P.tal. 60. 8. P. triumph thou t)ecause of me
8". 4. t>eholil P. and Tyre, this man was l>om there
I118. 9. Moab my wash pot, over P. will 1 triumph

PHILlSriM.
Gen. 10. 14. out of whom came P. 1 Chron. 1. 12.

PHILISIINE.
1 Sam. 17. 8. am not I a P.- 1| 43. the P. cursed David

.32. David said, thy serv. will go fight with this P.
49. David smote the P. in his forehead

21. 9. sword of Goliath the P. thou slewest is here
22. 10. he gave him the sword of Goliath theP.

2 Sam. CI. 17. Abishai succoured him and smote P.
PHILISTINES.

Gfit. 21. 34. Abraham sojourned in the P. land
26. 14. Isaac had flocks, and the P. envied him
15. P. stopped the wells Abraham digged, 18.

Exod. 13. 17. God led them not thro' the land of P.
Josh. 13. 2. the borders of P. not yet conquered

3. from Sihor to Ekron, five lords of P. Judg. 3. 3.
Judg. 3. 31. Shamgar slew of the P. 600 men
10. 6. anil Israel served the gtxis of the P.
7. he sold them into the hands of the P. 13. 1.

11. dill not I deliver you from Egyptians and P.
14.4. Samson sought an occasion against the P.
15. 3. now shall I be more blameless than the P.
6. the P. came up and burnt her and her father
ll.knowestthoii not that the P. are rulers over us ?

20. Samson iudge<l Israel in the days of the P.
16. 9. the P. be upon thee, Samson, 12, 14, 20.
21. the P. took Samson and put out his eyes
28. that 1 may be at once avenged of the P.
.30. Samson said, let me die with tlie P. bowed hiin.

1 Sam. 4. 1. now Israel went out against the P.
3. why hath the Lord smitten us before the P. ?

9. be strong, quit yourselves like men, O ye P.

!

5. 1. the P. took the ark of God and brought it

6. 1. the ark was in the land of P. seven months
21. P. have brought again the aik of the J ord

7. 8. he w ill save uS>^out of the hand of the P.
10. the P. drew near to battle against Israel
13. so the P. were sutxiued, and came no more

13. .12. the P. will come down upon me to Gilsal
20. Israelites went down to the P. to sharpen
14. 1. come, and let us go over to the P. garrison
19. noise that was in tlie host of the P. went on
52. was sore war against the P. all the daysof Saut
17. 51. the P. saw their champion was dead
53. Israel returned from chasing alter the P.
18. 17. but let the hand of the P. be on him, 21.
.30. then the princes of the P. went forth
19.8. David fought with the P. 23. 5. 2 Sam. 21. 15.
24. 1. Saul returned from following the P.
27. 1. than that 1 should escape into land of the P.
28. 15. for the P. make war against me, God depart.
29. 7. that thou displease not the lords of the P.
31. 2. P. followed hard upon Saul, 1 Chron. 10. 2.

9. sent into land of the P. round about to publish it

2 Sam. 5. 17. all the P. came up to seek David
19. shall I go up to the P. r wilt thou deliver
25. David smote the P. 8. 1. 1! 8. 12. gold got fr. P.

2.3.10. Eleazar smote the P. || 12. .Shammahslew P.
16. mighty men brake through the host of the P.

2 KingsS.2. the woman sojourned in land of the P.
2 C//r. 21. 16. stirred upagainst Jehoram spirit of P.
26. 7. God helped Uzziahag. the P. and Arabians
28. 18. P. had invaded the cities of the low-country
Psal.W.J. the P. with the inhabitants of Tyre
Isa. 2. 6. they are soothsayers like the P.
9. 12. the Syrians before, and the P. behind
11. 14. they shall fly on the shoulders of the P.

Jer. 25. 20. the kings of the P. shall drink the cup
47- 1. the word of the Lord came acainst the P.
4. for the Ijord will spoil the P. the remnant

Etek. 16.27. delivered thee to the daughleisof P.
25. 15. because the P. have dealt by revenge
16. I will stretch out mine hand upon the P.

Amos 1. 8. the remnant of the P. shall perish

6. 2. then go dow n to Galh of the P.
9.7. have not I brought the P. from Caphtor?
Oiad. 19. they of the plain shall possess the P.



RAC
Zepli. ?. S.Oland ol the P. I will destroy fhee

Zec/i. 9. 0. I will cut otf tlie pride ot tlie P.
See DAUGHTjiRS.
PMILOLOCaiS.

Jfom. ie.l5.saluteP..hilia.and Nereusandhissister
PHINEHAS.

£toJ. 6. C5. r.leazar's wife bare him P.
Num. 25. U. P. halli turned my wrath from Israel

31. 6. Moses sent them and P. to the war
Jos/i. 2C. \X Israel sent P. to the Reuhenitcs
24. 3.3. they huried in a hill that pertained to P.

Jiu/ff.W. 28. P. stood before the ark in those days
1 Sam. 1.3. Hophni and P. the priests were there

2. 3». Hophni and P. shall both die in one day
4. 17. thy two soas >lophni and P. are dead
19. P. wife was with chilrl near to be delivered

14. 3. the son of P. the Ixird's priest in .Shiloh

1 CAr. 6. 4. Eleazar begat P. II
5<i. P. begat Abishua

9.20. P. son of Kleazar was ruler over them
J-lxrai. 5. Abisliiia son of P. the son of I'.leazar

8.2. of the sons of P. Gershom went up from Bab.
33. with Meremoth was Eleazar son of P.

Ps. 106.30. then stood npP. and executedjudgment
phlV.gon.

Horn. 16.14.salute Asyncritus, P.IIermasand breth.

PMIIYGIA.
jIcIs 16. 6. when they had irone throughout P.
18. 23. Paul went over all the country of P.

PlIUKAH.
JuJp. 7. 11. he went down with P. his servant

PHVdELLU.S. .S^Hermogknks.
PlUAiUROlU. See Baal-sckphon.

PILATE.
Afa/. 27. 2.when they had bound him,thev delivered

hiu) to Pontius P. the governor, lUark 15. 1.

24. when P. saw that he could prevail nothing
Atari 15. 5. so that P. marvelled, 44.

15. so P. willing to content the people released
Lvie 3. I. Pontius P. being governor of J ndea
13. 1. whose blood P. had mingled with sacrifices

23. 12. same day P. and Herod were made friends
52. this man \vent to P. and begged the imtiy

John IK. 29. P. then went out to them anil said
.33. then P. xntered into the judgment-hall

19. 8. when P. heard that lie was the more afraid

12. from thenceforth P. sought to release hiui

19. P. wrote a title, and put it on the cross

.38. .loseph tiesought P. and P. gave him leave
Jlcls^. 13. yeilenieil him in the presence of P.
4.27. against Jesus Herod and H. were gathered
13. CH yet desired thev P. that he should be slain

1 !/Vm.6.13.wliobeforeP. witnessed a good confess.
PISGAH.

'Num. 23. 14. Balak brought Balaam to the topof P.
Detii. 3. 27. get thee up into the top of P. .34. 1.

4. 29. sea of the plain, under the springs of P.
PISIDIA.

Act.'l^^. 14. they came to Antioch in P.
14. 24. after they had passed throughout P.

PONTIUS. 6>e Pilate.
PONTUS, Acts<2. 9. 1 18. 2. 1 Pet. 1. 1.

P0KC1U.S.
Actt 24. 27. P. Festus came into Felix' room

POIIPHAH.
Gen. .37. .3<). the Midianitessold .loseph to P. 39. 1.

POll-PHEHAH.
Gen. 41. 45. Asenath the daughter of P. 50.

PKISCII.LA. See Aijuila.
PUKLiUS.

Acm&. 8. the father of P. lay sick of a fever
PUDENS.

2 Tim. 4. 21. Eubulusgreeteth thee and P.
PUI,.

2 hinffs 15. 19. P. kinjt of Assyria came against Is-
rael ; Menahem gave P. liKK) talents of silver

1 CAran.a. 26. liixl stirre<l up the spirit of P.
Jsa. (56. 19. I will send those that escape to P.

PUKPUHIM. .See Appellatnes.
PUTEOr.I.

Act! 28. 13. and we came the next day to P.

Q.
QUA1{TU,S.

Rom. 16. 23. and Q. a brother saluteth you

R.
T? ABBAH. or RABBATH.

T)evt. 3. 1 1 . is it not in R. of the children of Ammon ?

£.Sn/n. 11. 1. .loab and all Israel besieged R.
12. 26. .loab fought against R. and took the city
17. 27. Shol)i of R. brought beds for David

1 Llirim. 20. 1. .loab smote R. and destroyed it

Jer. 49. 2. 1 will cause an alarm to be hear<l in R.
.3. cry, ye daughters of R. giril with sackcloth

P,zek. 21. 20. that the^wonl may come to R.
25. 5. I will make U. a stable tor camels
Amos 1. 14. 1 will kinille a fire in the wall of R.

RAH-.SllAKEll.
C Kings 18. 17. the kingof Assyria sent R. 7i/i.36.2.

37. they tolil him the words of R. ].sa. .36. 22.
19. 4. God will hear the words of R. ha. .37. 4.

KAlHEf..
Gen. 29. 12. lacobtold R.that hewasTlebekah'ssbn

16. the name of the younger was 11.

17. R. was beautiful and well-favoured
18. Jacob loved R. :«). || 31. R. was barren
20. Jacob served seven years for R. 25.
28. Ijiban gave him R. his daughter to wife

30. l.R. bare nochililren.R. envied her sister I.eah
2. Jacob'sanger was kindled against R. he said
22. God remembered R. and opened her womb
31. 19. R. hail stolen her father's images, 34.
.33. then I,aban went into It. tent

.33. 2. Jacob nut P. and .Joseph hintlermost

.35. 19. R. died, 48.7. |l
35. 2». sonsof R.46. 19,22.

Ruth 4. 11. the Lord make the woman like R.
1 6'a/n.]0.2.thon shalt find two men by R. sepulchre
J*T. 31. 15. K. weeping for ber children, Mat. 2. 18.

REU
RAGAU.

Luke 3. .35. Saruch. which was the son of R.
RAHAB, person, place.

Josh. 2. 1. the spies entered into the house of R.
6. 17. only R. shall live

|| 25. Joshua saved R.
Pja/.87.4.1 will make menlionof H. and Babylon
89. 10. thou hast broken K. in pieces as one slain
l>a. 51. 9. art thou not it that hath cut K. .'

Mai. 1. 5. Salmon begat Boaz of R.
Heh. 11. 31. by faith the harlot R. perished not
Jam. 2. 25. was not R. also justified by works ?

RAM.
Ruth 4. 19. Pharez begat Hezron, ITezron begat R.

anil R. begat Amminadab, 1 Chnn. 2. 9, 10.

1 Chron. 2. 25. the sons of .lerahmeel, R. Bunah
27. the sons ot R. the Hrst-born of .lerahmeel

Job 32. 2. Elihii the Buzite of the kindred of R.
RAMAH, RAMA.

Josh. 18. 25. R. a city of the tribe of Benjamin
Judg. 4. 5. Deborah dwelt between R.aud Beth-el
1 Sam. 1. 19. Elkanah came tohis hoiisein R.2. 11.

7. 17. Samuel's return was to K. 15. .34. 1 16. 13.
8. 4. all the elders came to Samuel unto R.
19. 18. so David Hed, and came to Sauiuel to R.
22. Saul went to R. 23. || 22. 6. Saul alwde in li.

25. 1. Samuel was buried in his house at R. 28.3.
1 K'tios 15. 17. Raasha built R. 2 Chron. 16. 1.

21. Baasha left off buil.ling of R. 2 Chron. 16. 5.

2 Kings 8. 29. loiam went to be healed of wouikIs
the Syrians had given him at R. 2 Chron. 22.6.

Ezra 2. 26. the children of K. and Gaba six hun-
tlred and twenty-one, Weh. 7. .30.

Neh. 11. 33. the children of Benjamin dwelt at R.
Isa. 10. 29. II. is afraid, Gibeah of Saul is fled
Jer. 31. 15. a voice was heard in R. Mat. 2. 18.
Etet. 27. 22. the merchants of R. were in Tyre
JJos. 5. 8. blow ye the trumpet in U . cry aloud

RAMOUI-GILEAD.
Deut. 4. 43. R. in Gileail of the Gailites, a city of

refuge, Bezer and Golan, Josh. 20. 8.

1

21. 38.

1 Kings 4. 13. the son of Geber was officer in R.
22. 3. know ye that R. is ours, and we be still

4. Ahab said to Jehoshaphat, wilt thou go with
me to battle to R. r 2 Chnm. 18. 3.

6. shall T go against R. ! 15. 2 Chron. 18. 14.
12. saying, go up to R. and prosper, 2 Chr. 18. 11.

2 KingsB. 28. Joram went against Hazael in R. and
the Syrians wounded Joram, 2 Chron. 22.5.

9. 1. Elisha said, take this box of oil, and go to R.
14. now Joram hail kept R. because of Hazael

1 CAr. 6.80. out of the tribe ofGad to the Levitrs, R.
RAPIIA, and RAPHU.

Num. 13. 9. of the tribe of Benjamin, Pal ti son ofR.
1 CAr. 8..37. R. Eleasa, .Azel, were the sons of Binea

RKBEKAH.
Gen. 22. 23. Bethiiel begat R.

I] 2t. 15. R. came out
24. 51, R. is before thee 1| 67. Isaac took R. 25. 20.
59. they sent away R. |l 60. thev blessed R.

25. 28. R. loved .larobjl 26.35. a grief ofmind to R.
26.7. lest men of the jilace should kill me for R.
27. 42. these words ot Esau were told to li.

29. 12. that he was R. son || .35. 8. li. nurse died
49. 31. there they buried Isaac and R. his wife
Rom. 9. 10. but when R. had conceived by Isaac

RECHAB.
25(jm. 4. 2. R.thesonof Rimmon.5. |!6. R. escaped
2 Kings 10. 15. Jehu lighted on Jehonadabson of R.

23. the son of li. went into the house of Baal
1 Chron. 2. 55. Hemath, father of the house of R.
Neh. 3. 14. Malchiah son of R. repaired dung-gate
Jer. .35. 6. Jonadab the son of R. commanded us

.See lONADAB.
Rl'.CHABITl'.S.

Jer. 35. 2. go to the house of the R. and speak
REIIOBOAM.

1 Kings 11. 43. .Solomon slept with his fathers. R.
the son of Solomon reigned. 14. 21. 2 Chr. 9. 31.

12. 6. R. consulted with the old men, 2 Chr. lu. 6.

17. R. reigned over them, 2 Chron. 10. 17.

21. to bring the kingdom again to li. 2 CAr. II. 1.

27. then their heart shall turn again to R.
14. .30. there was warhet»een R.and Jerob. 15.6.

1 Chrcn. 3 10. R. was Solomon's son. Mat. 1. 7.
2 Chron. 11.1*. thev made R. strong three years

21. R. loved Maachah daughter of Absalom
22. R. made AbiJHli the son of Maachah the chief
13. 7- Jeroboam strengtheneii himself against R.

when R. was voung and tender-hearted
REIIOBOIH.

Gen. 10. 11. Ashur went, builded Nineveh and R.
26. 22. Isaac called the name of the well li

.

36.37. Samlah died. Saul of R. reigned, 1 C'Ar.1.48.
REIU'M.

Etra 2. 2. R. came with Zerubbabel, Neh. 12. .3.

4. 8. R. the chancellor wrote against Jerusalem
17. the king sent an answer to U. and Shimshai
23. now when the letter was read before It.

AVA. 3. 17. R. the son of Rani repaired after him
10.25. R. of chief of the people sealed the covenant

REMAI.IAII.
Isa. 7. 4. fear not, for the fierce anger of son of R.

.5. tlie son of R. hath taken e>il counsel
9. and the heail of Samaria is R. son

8. 6. this people rejoice in liezin and R. son
REMPHAN.

Acts 7. 43. ye took up the star of your god R.
REPHAIM.

ZSam. 5. 18. the Philistines spread themselves in
valley of R. 22. 1 23. 13. 1 Chr. 1 1. 15. 1 14. 9.

Isa. 17. 5. that gaihereth ears in the valley of R.
REPHAIMS.

Gen. 14. 5 smote the li. in Ashteroth Karnairn
15. 20. to thy seed have I given the land of R.

REPHIDIM.
EioJ. 17. 1. Israel pitched in R. A'i/m.33. 14.

8. Amaiek came and fought with Israel in R.
19. 2. they were departed from R. Num. 33. 15.

REUBEN.
Gen. 29. .32. she hare a son. and called his name R.
.30. 14. R. went in the days of wheat-harvest
35. 22. that R. went and lay with Bilbah

SAM [Proper Name*.

Gen. 35. 23. sons of Leah, R. Jacob's first bora
46. 8. 149. 3. ^um. 26. 5. 1 Chr07,. 5. 1.

37- 22. R. said unto them, shed no bloci
29. R. returned to the pit, Joseph was not in it

46. 9. the sons of K. Ezud. 6. 14. Num. 16. 1. I 3?.
1, 37. Deut. 11.6. Jo.i/i. 4. 12. 1 Chron. 5. 3, 18. .

48. 5. as R. and Simeon, they shall be mine
Num. a. 10. the standard of the camp of R. 10. 18.

16. all that were numbere<l of thecampof R.
7. ». Elizur prince of the children of R.did offer
32. .33. Moses gave to children of R. Josh. 13. 23.
Deut. 27. 13. these on mount Ehal to curse. R.
33. 6 let R. live, and let not his men be few

Josh. 15. 6. to the stone of Bohan the son of R. 18.17.
22. 1.3. Israel sent to thechildren of R.and Gad

Jiii/g. 5. 15. for divisions of R. great thoughts, 16.
Ezei. 48. 6. a portion for R. || 31. one gate of R.

Tnbeof REU KEN.
Num. 1 . 5. of the tribe of R. Elizur was prince
21. of the tribe of R. were numbered 46,5tX)
13. 4. of the tnbeof M. Shanimua to spy land
34. 14. the tribe of]ii. have received inheritance

Josh. 20. 8. out ot the tribe of R. Gad and Manas-
seh the Invites had cities, .36. 1 Chron. 6. 63,78.

Rev. 7. 5. of the tribe of R. were sealed 12,000
REUBEN TIES.

Nnm. 26. 7. these are the families of the R.
Deut. 3. 12. these cities gave 1 to tlie R. and to the

(iadites, 16. I 29. 8. Josh. 12. 6.
I
13.8.

Josh. 1. 12. Joshua spake to the R. 22. 1.

2 Kings 10. 33. Hazael smote the R. and Manassites
1 Chron.5. 6. Beerah was the prince of the K.
26. 1 ilgath-pilneser carried away R. anil Gailites

11. 42. Adina a captain of the R. thirty with liiia

26. .32. Hashabirth and his brethren over the R.
27. 16. Eliezer son of Zichri was ruler of the R.

REZIN.
2 Kings 15. 37. the Ixrd began to send against Ju-

dah R. the kingot Syria, 16. 5. Isa. 7. 1.
16. 6. at tliat time R. recovered Elath to Syria
9. the king of Assyria took Damascus and slew R

.

Ezra 2. 48. the children of R. children of NekoiU
and Gazzam came with Zerubbabel, A'eA. j.SOl

Isa. 7. 4. fear not for the tierce anger of R.
8. and the head of Damascus is R.

8. 6. forasmuch as this people rejoice in R.
9. 11.Lord shall set up the adversaries of R.

RHEGIUM.
Acts 28. 13. we set a compass and came to R.

RHESA.
ZuXe3. 27. the son of Joanna, who was the son of R,

RMOUA.
Acts 12. 13. a damsel came to hearken named R.

RHODES.
Acts 21. 1. the day following we came untoR.

RIMMON.
Jo.tA. 15. 32. Shiihim, A in, and R. citiesofJudah
Judg. 20. 45. the Beiijamites Hed toward the wi|i-

derness. to the rock R. 47. I 21. 13.
2 Sam. 4. 2. Baanali and Recliab sons of R. 5. 9.
2 Kings 5. 18. my master goetli into the house of R.
1 Chron. 4. .32. the viilagesof Simeon were Ain, R.
6. 77. out of Zebuliin was given to Merari, R.
Zech. 14. 10. the land shall be turned as a plain to R,

RIZPAH.
2 Sam. .3. 7. Saul had concubine whose name wasR.
21.8. David delivered two sonsof R. toGibeonites
10. R. sjiread sackcloth for her on the rock

ROMAN.
^fr.r22. 25. is a R. 26. 1|27. tell me, art thou aR..>
29. after he knew that he was a R. 23. 27.

RO.MANS.
John 11. 48. the R. shall come and fake our place
Acts 16. 21. not lawful for us to observe, being R.

.37. beaten us, being R. || .38. heard they were R.
28. 17. delivered prisoner into the hands of the R.

ROME.
Acts 2. 10. strangers of R . we do hear them speak
18.2. had commanded all Jewsto depart from R.
19.21. I must see R. || 23. It. hear witness at R.
2ti. 16. when we came to R .Paul dwelt by himself
Uom. 1.7. toall that be in R. beloved of God
15. to preach the gospel to you that are at R.

2 'Jim. 1. 17. when he was in R. he sought me out
RUFUS.

^far^ 15. 21. Simon, father of Alexander and R.
Rum. 16. 13. salute li. chosen in the Ld. and mother

RUHAMAH.
Has. 2. 1. say to your si.sters, R. plead with mother

RUTH.
Ruth 1 . 4. the name of the other was R.

14. R. clave to her II 3. 9. who art thou .' T am R.
4. 5. thou must buy it also of R. the Moahitess
10. moreover, R.liave 1 purchased to be my wife

Mat. 1. 5. Boaz begat Obed of R. Ubed begat Jesse

s.
SABEANS.

.Tod 1. 15. the S. fell on the oxen and asses of Job
Isa. 45. 14. inerihaudise of the S. shall come to thee
Ezet. 23. 42. with men of the common sort were S,
Joel 3. 8. and they shall sell them to the S.

.SALATIIIEL.
1 Chron. 3. 17. S. the son of Jechoniah, Mat. 1. IS.
Luke 3. 27. Zorobabel, which was the son of S.

SALEM.
Gen. 14. 18. Melchizedek king of S. brought wine
Ps. 76. 2. in S. also is his tabernacle, and in Zion
lleh. 7. 1. Melchizedek kingof S. who blessed Abra.

2. being king of S. w hich is king of peace
SALMON.

Rulh 4. 20. Nahshon begat S. |1 21. S. begat Boaz,
1 Chron. 2. 11. Mat.l. 4,5.

PsnI.CJR. 14. it was white as snow in S.
Luke 3. 32. Boaz, which was the son of S.

SALMONE. V

Acts 911.1. we sailed under Crete, over-againsf S.
SALOME, Mark 15. 40. ||16. 1.

SAMARIA.
\ Kings 13. 32. against high-places which are in S.

613



Proper Names.] SAM
1 Kings 16. C4. Omri bought the hill S. of Shenier
£0. 1. Ben-hadad besieged S. 2 Kings 6. 24.
10. if the dust of S. shall suffice lor handfuls
17. told, saying, there are men come out of S.

S2. 10. Ahab an>l .lehoshaphat sat 011 their throne
in the entrance of the gate ot .S. 2 Chron. 18. 9.

3R. one washed the chariot in the pool of S.
2 AVnoj-6. 20. hehold.thej; were in the midst of S.
7. 1. barley for a shekel in the gate of .S. IB.
17. 6. tiie king of Assyria took S. 18. 10.
18. .i4. have they delivered S. out of mine hand ?

where are gods of tlaniath and Arpad? 7,ia. .16.19.

21. 13. 1 will stretch over Jerusaleui the line of .S.

23. IB. the bones of the prophet that tame out of S.
2 Chran. 26. 13. soldiers fell on the cities from S.
£.tra 4. 10. the noble Asiiapper set in the cities of S.
Nell. 4. 2. Sauballat spake before the army of S.
Isa.l ). the lieadof I'.phraimisS. anil the heaiiot.S.

is lieinaliah's son, if not believe not established
8. 4. and the siwil of S. shall be taken away
9.9. Ephraiin and inhabitants of S. shall know
10. 9. is not Plamath as Arpad ? S. as Damascus ?

Jer. 23. 1.3. I have seen folly in the prophets of .S.

31.5. shall yet plant vines on the mountains of S.
41.5. there came certain from Shechem and .S.

i«i. 16.46. thine elder sister is S. she and daughters
51. nor hath S. committed half of thy sins

2.3.4. S. is Aholah, and Jerusalem Aholibah
Hot. J. 1. then the wickedness of S. was discovered
8.5. thy calf, O S. hath cast thee off, anger kindled
6. but the calf of S. shall 1)6 broken in pieces

10. 5. the inhabitants of S. shall fear for the calves
7. as for S. her king is cutoff as foam on water

13. 16. S. shall become desolate, she hath rebelled
Amos 3. 9. assemble yourselves on mountains of S.
4. 1. hear, ye kine of Bashan, in mountain of S.
6. 1. woe to them that trust in the mountain of S.
8. 14. they that swear by the sin of S. and say
Oiad. 19. they shall possess the fields of S.
JUic. 1. 1. the word which he saw concerning S.

6. I will make S. as an heap of the field
Luie 17. 11. he passed througli the midst of S.
Jo/m 4. 4. ami he must needs go through S.

9. how askest ilrink of me, w ho am a woman of S. ?

Acts 8. 1. were scattered tlirough the regions of S.
5. Philip preached Christ to them of S.
14. the apostles heard that S. received the word

In SAMARIA.
1 Kings 16. 28. Omri buried in S. |1 22. 37. Ahab

29. Ahab reigned in S. || 22. 51. Ahaziali in S.
18. 2. and there was a sore famine in S.
20. 34. streets in Damascus, as my father made in S.

21; 18. to meet Ahab king of Israel which is in H.
2 Kings 3. 1. now.lehoram began to reign in S.
5. 3. would God my lord were with the prophet «»S.
6. 25. and there was a great famine in S.
10. 17. Jehu slew all that remained to Ahab in S.
13. 1. Jehoahaz reigned in S. || 10. Jehoash
6. and there remamed the grove also in S.
9. Jehoahaz buried in S. || 1.3. Joash, 14. 16.
14.23. Jeroboam the son of Joash leigned in S.
15. 8. Zechariah reigned over Israel 7?i S. 13.
17. Menahem

1| 27. Pekah
|| 17. 1. Hoshea in S.

S (Jhron. 22. 9. for Ahaziah was hid in S.
Amos 3. 12. so Israel be taken out that dwell in S.
Acts 1. B. be witnesses to me in Judea and in S.
9. 31. then had the churches rest in H.

To OT unto .SAMARIA.
1 Kings CO. 43. Ahab being displeased came to S.
22. .37. so the king died and was brought to S.
2 Kings 2. 25. Elisha returned from Carmel to S.
6. 19. Elislia led them /oS. open eyes of these men
10. 1. Jehu sent letters to S. I| 12. came to .S. I7.
14. 14. Jehoash took all vessels in house of Lord,
and took hostages, and returned to .S. 2 Chr. 25.24.

15. 14. Menahem came to .S. and smote .Shallum
17. 5. the king of Assyria went up to S.
2 Chroii. 18. 2. Jehoshaphat weut down 10 S.
28. H. Israel brought the spoil of Judah to S.

Isa. 10. 11. as 1 have done 7tnlo S. and her idols
SAMARllAN, S.

Mat. 10. 5. into any city of the S. enter ye not
Luke 9.52. they entered into a village of the S.
10. .33. but a certain S. came where he was
17. 16. one of them gave thanks, and he was a S.
John 4. 9. the Jews have no dealings with the S.

39. and many of the S. believed on him
8. 48. that thou art a .S. and hast a devil

SAMSON.
Judg. 13. 24. the woman called his name S.
14. 1. S. went to I imnath

|| 7. she pleased S. well
10. S. maile there a feast || 16. S. wife wept

15. 4. S. caught foxes
|| 10. to bind S. are we come

16.2. S. is come hither
II 3. S. lay till midnight

9. the Philistines be upon thee, S. 12, 14, 20.
2.3. our God hath <lelivered S. into our hand
25. call S. II .30. S.said, let me die with Philistines
28. S. called unto the lOTd || 29. S. took hold

Heh. II. 32. tlie time would fail me to tell of S.
SAMUEL.

1 Sam. 1. 20. Hannah bare a son, and called him S.
2. 18. S. ministered before the lord || 21. S. grew
3. 4. the I^rd called S. he answered. 6, 8, 10.
15. and S. feared to shew lili the vision
21. the Lord revealed himself to S. in Shiloh

4. 1. and the word of S. came to all Israel
7. 6. S. judged the children of Israel, 15.

9. S. cried to the I-ord for Israel, the Ix)rd heard
13. 1/ord was against Philistines all the days of S.

8. 6. displeased S. when they said, give us a liing
19. the people refused to obey the voice of S.
21. and S. heard all the wonls of the people

9. 15. Lord told S. in his ear before Saul came
24. so Saul did eat with S. that day
26. S. called Saul to the top of the house

10. 1. S. took a vial of oil and anointe<l Saul
14. we came to S. || 12. 11. the Lord sent S.
15. tell me, 1 pray thee, what S. said to you
25. then S. told the manner of the kingdom
11. 7. whosoever cometh not forth after Saul and S.
12.18.allthe people greatly feared the Lord and S.
U. B. be tarried the set time that S. had appointed
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SAU
iSam. 15.11. it griev..S.|| 33. S. hewedAgag in pieces
27. as S. turned about to go away, S. mantle rent
.35. nevertheless, 8. mouined lor Saul

16. 10. Jesse made seven of his sons to pass before S.
13. .S. took the horn of oil and anointed David

19. 18. David fled an<l came to S. to Ramah
22. he said, where are S. and David '|| 25. l.S. died
28. 11. Saul sai<l to the woman, bring mc up S.
14. Saul perceived that it was S. andtx>we<l hims.

1 CAr. 6. 28. sons otS. ||2(>.28.all that S. had dedicat.
9. 22. whom David and S. the seer did ordain
11. 3. according to the woid of the \joni by .S.

2 C'/iron. .3.^. 18. was no passover like that from S.
Psal. 99. 6. S. among them that call on his name
Jer. 15. 1. though Moses and S. stood before me
^cls 3. 24. the prophets from S. have foretold
13. 20. gave ihem judges 450 years till S. iwophet
hed. 11. 32. the time would fail me to tell of S.

SANBALLAT.
Neh. 2. 10. when S. heard of it, itgriered him, 19.
4. 1. when S. heard we builded he was wroth, 7.
6. 2. S. sent to me, 5. || 14. my God , think upon S.
12. for 1 obiah and S. had hired him

13. 28. the son of Joiada was son-in-law to S.
SAPHIR.

Mic. 1. 11. pass ye away, thou inhabitant of S.
SAPPHIRA.

Acts 5. I.Ananias, with S. his wife, sold a possession
SARAH.

Gen. 17. 15. not Sarai. but S. shall her name be
19. S. thy wife shall bear thee a son, 18. 14.

18. 9. where is S. f || 20. 14. Abimelech restored S.
ll.it cea.se<l to be with S. after mannei' of women
12. S. laughed || 13. wherefore did S. laugh >

20. 2. Abraham said of S. she is my sister

18. because of S. || 23. 1. years of the life of S. 127
21. 1. the Lord did unto S. as he had spoken
7. that S. should have given children suck

• 12. in all that S. said to thee, hearken to her
23. 2. S. died II 19. Abraham buried S. his wife
24. 67. Isaac brought her into his mother .S. tent
25. 10. there was Abraham buried and .S. 49. 31.

Num. 26. 46. name of the daughter of Asher was S.
Isa. 51 . 2. look to Abraliam and to S. that bare you
Rom. 4. 19. nor yet the deadness of S. womb
9. 9. at this time I will come, S. shall have a son
He/i. 11. 11. thro' faith S. received strength to concei.
I Pet. 3. 6. as S. obeyed Abraham, calling him lord

SARAL
Gen. 11. 29. the name of Abram's wife was S.
30. but S. was barren, she had no child, 16. 1.

12. 17. the Lord plagued Pharaoh because of S.

16. 6. when S. dealt hardly with Ilagar, she fled

8. she said, 1 flee from the face of my mistress S.

17. 15. thou shalt not call her name S. but Sarah
SARDIS.

liev. 1. 11. write and send it to S. and Philadelphia
3. 1. to the angel of the church in S. write
4. a few names in S. which have not defiled

SAREPTA.
Luiei. 26. save to S. a city of Sidon, 1 Kings I7. 9.

SARON.
Acts 9. 35. and all that dwelt at S. saw him

SARUCH.
Luie 3. 35. Naclior, which was the son of S.

SA IAN. See Appellatives.
SAXIL, cal'ed SHAUL, 1 C/tron. 1. 48.

Gen. 36. .37. S. of Rehoboth reigned || 38. S. died
iSam.g.Q. Kisli had ason, whose name was S. 14.51.

15. the I/ird told Sanmel a day before S. came
17. when Samuel saw S. jj 18. S. drew near to Sam.
24. set it before S. so S. did eat with Samuel

10. II. is S. also among the prophets? 12. j 19. 24.
21. S. was taken |l U. 12. shall S. reign over us •

11.6. the Spirit of God came upon S. anger kindled
7. whosoevercomelh not forth after S. and Samuel
15. people went to Gilgal, there they madeS. king

13. 3. S. blew the trumpet through all the land
7. as forS. he was yet in Gilgal. and all the people
10. S. went out to meet Samuel

|i
15. S. numbered

14. 24. for S. had injured the people, saying
.35. S. built an altar || .37. S. asked counsel of God
46. S. went up from following the Philistines
52. when S. saw any strong man he took him

1.5. II. it repenteth me that 1 have set up S.
31. Samuel turned again after S. S. worshipped
.35. and Samuel came no more to see S.

16. 1. Lord said, how long wilt thou mourn for S. ?

2. if S. hear it II 18. 6. came out to meet king S.
14. the Spirit of the Lord departed from .S.

2.3. the evil Spir. from G. was on S. 18. 10. | 19. 9.
17. 8. am not I aPhilistine, and you servants to S..'

12. Jesse went for an old man in the days of S.
19. .S. and all Israel were in the valley of Elah
.38. and S. armed David with his armour
18. 9. S. eyed David from that day and forward
12. S. afraid of David ; Lord departed from S.
15. when S. saw that lie behaved very wisely, 30.
29. S. became David's enemy continually
19. 4. Jonathan spake good of Dav. to S. his father
7. Jonathan brought David to S. he was as in

times past
11. S. sent messengers to take David, 14, 15, 20.

20. 25. Atmer sat by S. side II .33. S. cast a javelin
21. 10. David arose and Hed that day for fear of S.
11. saying, .S. hath slain his thousands. 29. 5.

22. 22. I knew that he would surely tell S.
23. 11. will S. come down as thy sefv. hath heard ?

17. shall be king, and that S. my father knoweth
28. S. returned from pursuing after Da\id

24. 4. David cut off the skirt of S. robe privily
7. David suffered them not to rise against S.
8. David cried after S. I| 22. David sware to S.
26.4. David understood S. was come in very deed
5. and David beheld the place where S. lay
7. behold, S. lay sleeping within the trench
17. S. knew David's voice || 25. S. returned

27. 1. I shall perish one day by the hand of S.
28. 9. beholil, thou knowest what S. hath done
10. S. sware to her by I/)ril || 12. for thou art S.
20. S. fell straightway all along on the earth
29. 3. is not this David servant of S. king of Israel ?

SHA
1 Sam. 31 . 2. the Philist. followed hard upon S. and

his sons, and slew Jonathan, 1 Citron. 10. 2.
7. that S. and his sons were dead, 1 Clirm.10.7.

31. 11. when inhabit, of Jabesh-gilead heard what
the Philistines had done to S. 1 Chron. 10. 11.

25am. 1.6. S. leaned on his spear || 21. the shield ofS.
24. ye daughters of Israel, weep over S.

2. 7. I)e ye valiant, for your master S. is dead
3. 1. the house of S. waxed weaker ana weaker
10. to translate the kingdom from house of S. and

to set up the throne ot David, 1 Cliron. 12. 23.
2 Sam. 4. 10. one brought tidings saying, S. is dead
5. 2. in time past, when S. was king, 1 Chron. 11. 2.
7. 15. mercy shall not depart, as 1 took it from S.
9. 1. is there yet any left of the house of S. ? .3.

7. I will restore thee all the land of S. thy father
12. 7. delivered thee out of the hand of S. 22. 1.
16. 8. on thee all the blood of the house of S.
21. 1. it is for S. and for his bloody liouse
4. will have no silver nor gold of S. nor his house
12. David took the bones of S. from men of Jabesh

1 Chron. 5. 10. in the days of S. they made war
10. 13. so S. died for his transgression ag. the Lord
12. 1. David kept himself close because of S.
13. 3. we inquired not at it in the days of S.
26. 28. all that Samuel and S. had dedicated
Isa. 10. 29. Ramah is afraid, Gibeah of S. is tied
Actsl.SQ. at a young man's feet whose name wasS.
8. 1. and S. was consenting unto his death
3. as for S. he made havoc of the church

9. 4. S. S. why persecutestthou me t 22. 7. | 26. 14.
11. and inquire for one called S. of larsus
17. brother S. the I>ord hath sent me, 22. 13.
22. but S. increased more in strength
24. but their laying wait was known of S.
26. when S. was come to Jerusalem, he assayed
11. 25. Barnabas went to J arsus to seek S.
30. sent relief by the hands of Bainabas anfl S.
13. 1. at Antioch prophets brought up with S.
2. Holjr Ghost said, separate me Barnabas and S
7. Sergius Paulus called for Barnabas and S.
9. S. set his eyes on him, and said, O lull of all
21. God gave unto them S. the son of Cis

See Jonathan.
SCEVA.

Acts 10. 14. there were seven sons of one S. a Jew
.SCYTHIAN.

Col. 3. 11. where there is neither barbarian, S.
SEBA.

Gen. 10. 7. the sons of Cush, S. and Havilah
Psal.Tl.XO. the kin^s ofSheba and S. shall offer gifls
Isa. 43. 3. I gave Ethiopia aud S. for thee

SEIR.
Gen. .32. 3. to the land of S. the country of Edom
33. 14. lead softly, fill I come to my ford to S.
36. 20. these are sonsof S. 21. 1 CAran. 1.38. ^
Num. 24. 18. S. shall be a possession for enemies
Deut. 1. 44. the Amorites destroyed you in .S.

33. 2. the Lord came from Sinai and rose up from S.
Judg. 5. 4. Lord, when thou wentest out of S.
2 Chron. 20. 23. made an end of the inhabitants of 8.
25. 11. Amaziah smote of children of S. 10,1)00
14. he brought the gods of the children of S.

Isa. 21. 11. he calleth to me out of .S. watchman
Ezek. 25. B. because that Moab and S. do say

Mmmt SEIR.
Gen. 14. 6. and the Horites in their mount S.
.36. 8. thus dwelt Esau in mount S. 9.
Deut. 2. 1. we compassed mmmt S. many days
5. 1 have given mount S. to l'.sau, Jnsh. 24. 4.

1 Chr. 4. 42. of sons of Simeon 500 went to mmmt .8.

2 Chr. 20. 10. mount S. whom wouldst not let iiivaiie

22. the Lord set ambushmcnts against mmmt .S.

23. Ammonand Moab stood up against mmtnl S.
Ezek. 35. 2. set thy face against mount S.

3. say to it, behold, O mmmt S. I am against thee
7. thus will I make mmmt S. most desolate, 15.

SELEUCIA.
ActsXZ.i. being sent forth, they departed unto S.

SEMEI.
Luke 3. 26. Matfathias which was the son of S.

SENNACHERIB.
2 Kings 18. 13. S. came up agamst J udah, Isa. .36. 1.

19. 16. see and hear the words of S. ha. .37. 17.
20. thou hast prayed to me against S. Jsa. .37. 21.
.36. S. departed aud dwelt at N ineveh, ha. .37. .'17.

2 Chron.SZ. 22. the I/iril saved Hezekiali from S.
SEPHARVAIM.

2 Kings 17. 24. king of Assyria brought men from S.
18. 34. where are the gods of S. r ha. 36. 19.
19. 13. where is the king of S. ? Isa. 37. 13.

SERAIAH.
2 Sam. 8. 17. Zadok the priest, and S. was the scribe
2 Kings25. 18. the captain of the guard took .S. the

chief priest and Zephaniah, Jer. 52. 24.
23. there came to Gedaliah, S. Jer. 40. 8.

1 Chron. i. 14. S. begat Joablj.35. Josibiahson of S.
6. 14. Azariah begat S. and S. begat Jehnzadak
Kzra 7.1. Ezra the son of S.

J|
Neh. 10. 2. S. sealed

Neh. 11. 11. S. was ruler of the house of God
12. 1. S. the priest went up with Zerubbabel
12. thechief of the fathers of S. Meraiah

Jer. .36.26. the king commanded .S. to take Baruch
51. 59. the word which Jeremiah commanded S.

the son of Neriah, this .S. was a quiet prince
61. Jeremiah said to S. when comest to Babylon

SEHGIUSPAULU.S.
Acts 13.7. S. Paulus a prudent man, the deputy

SETH.
Gen. 5. 3. ason after his image, and called him S.
6. S. begat Enos, 1 Chron. 1.1. Luke 3. .38.

SHADRACH. .See Abeo-nego.
SUA LI M.

1 Sam. 9. 4. S. then they passed thro' the land of S,
SHALISHA.

1 Sam. 9. 4. he pas.sed thio\!gh the land of S.
SHALLUM.

2 Kings 15. 10. S. son of Jabesh killed Zachari.ih
14. Menahem slew S. son of Jabesh in Samaria

22. 14. Hilkiah the priest went to Iluldah the pro
phetess, the wife of S. 2 Chron. 34. 22.

1 Chron. 2. 40. of Judah, S. || 4. 25. of Sioteon, S.



SHE
3 C/ir.6. IC. of Levi, S. il 7.13. S. the son of NapMali
9. 1". S. a porter, ii).

i
Ml. S. the Korahite

2 Chron. 'J8. 12. .leliizkiah the son <it' S. stood up
Jijira 'J. 42. the thililien o; tlie porters, the children

of 8. 10. ':4. iNV/i. 7. -15. Jer. 35. 4.

7. 2. S. tlieson of Zadok.the son uf Ahitub
10. 42. S. and Amariah liad taken strani^e wives
yeh. .S. 12. next unto him repaired S. 15."

Jer. 22. 11. tiiussaith Lord icMichiiii.' S. sonof.Iosiah
32.7. liananieel thesnn of S.tliine uncle sliall come

SHAL.MAM-.Si:!!.
2 Kings 17.3. S. tame up a^'ainst Samaria, 18. 9.

.SIiA.M(.AI!.
Jiidg. 3. .31. after liiiii was S. tiie son of Anath
5. 6. in the days of .S. hi:;h-wavs were ui:o>;eupied

sllA^L^iAIL
Ocn. .36. 13. the son of Keuel. S. 17. 1 Clir. 1.

-

.

1 ^'i;«. 16. y. .S. the son of .lesie, 17. 13. 1 CVir.2. 13.

2 Sam. 23. 1 1, after liiiii was S. tlie liararite. 33.

25.S. theliaru<iile n 1. Clii'. 37. son of /ophah, S.
.SHA.M.Ml AIL

7^'"«OT.13.4.of Keul>ent. ISP V tlie huid,.S.sonof Zaccur
2.>>V7«!.5. U. .S.theso'iof 'Oaviil. 1 Lhr.^n. 14.4.
.At/j. 11. 17. Abda son of S. dwelt at Jei usalem

.MlAPIiAN.
2 Kmgs1<:. 3. kinsr .losiah sent .S. tlie scribe to re-

pair the house of the Lord, 2 Chron. 34. 8.

R. Hilkiah yave the book to S. 2 fhron. 31. 13.

12. the kinu' commanded Ahikain the son of S.

and S. the strdie to iuqiure of tlie Lord
25. 22. Aliikam the sou of .S. Jer. 3'.». 14. I 4(1. 11.

Jer. 26. 24. the hand of sou of S. was vwth Jeremiah
2;). 3. the wcinis.leremiahseiit by I'lasahson of .S.

3d. Ui. read in the chamber of ( iemariali son of .S.

huk. ii. 11. in the mi 'st stood .laazaniali son of Si.

.SIIAPILAT.
Knm. 13.5.of thetribe<if .Smieon.S. to spy the land
1 Kiiiys I'.'. 16. anoint Eli;^lla S"u of .S. to be prophet
2 A'/«j7. 6. 31. if tile head i<i r.li^i;a tiie son of .S.

1 L'/irun. 3. 22. the sons of .^liemaiah. Neariali, S.
5. 12. of the Gadites. .S. in Basliaii chief
27.2y.over the herds m valb-vs was S. suaof Adlai

.S II.Alii./ El!.
2 KiiigslO. 37. S. his son smote him, /..,;. 37.38.

.sllAliON.
1 C/iro?t. 5. 16. thev ciweltin ail the sulmrhs of .S.

27. 20. over the herds thai f._-d in •-. w.i-; S!:itrai

<\i»r. 2. 1. I am theroseo; >.tlielilvoftlie vallevs
J.ia. 33. '.h.S.islikea uihieuif-ss. F>as;'an and f.arm'ei
.35. 2. tiieexcelleiuvof (_ar!r.el and S. -iveii iliee

05. lU. S. shall bea fold ollioiks and val. of Achor
bllL.AI.I ! : L. ><•,' Zi;i;riii!AL£L.

.'^IILAH-.LASIIL 1;.

Jsa. 7. 3. ?o foriii to meet Ahaz, thou and S.
MIKBA. Slir.HAll.

Cir?!. 10. 7- SOU of Haa'iiah .S. 2:'.. .S. sou of .loktan
25. 3. .lokshau l»-i;at S. and Dedan, 1 ( 7ir. 1. ,32.

26. .33. Isaar called the well ^. city l!eei--sheba
J."/i. ly. 2. .Simeon h,id in tluir iiilierltance .S.

1 hitit/x 10. 1. when (pieen it .s. heard of the fame
ot Solomon she tame to prove hi;ii, 2 ( Ar.^n. '.'. 1.

1 ( '/ir,>,i. 1. y. the son of Kaamah. >. ' 22. of .Joktan
5. 13. of the children of (lad, S. and.lorai

J 4 6. ly. the companies of S. wailed fii- them
J'.'f.-/. 72. 10. kinys ofS. and Seba shall offer gifts

I.'i. to him shall be i;iveu of Liidrl ot'S. ha. 60. 6.

.7,/. 6. 20. to what purpose is incense from S. .-

J.z:i-. 27.22. the merchants of S. ih> merchants, 23.

oU. 13. S. shall say. art tiioii come to takeaspoil :

ier. Ilirmu.
>in:i'.NA.

C Kings 18. IR. when had called to the kin? tliere

came to Uab-sliakeii .-. tiie scuLie, 37.
]-<„. 36. 3.

10. 2. llezekiah sent S. to Isaiah. In. 37. 2.

7..«.22. 15. no, get thee to tins treaaurel', S.
SHKCIIi.M.

Cm. 33. 18. .1acob came to >h,d.-m acitv of S.

ly. he bou-ht at the liaiid of Ilamor >. tatlar
34. 2. S. lav with Dinah ; 26. thev slew S.

35. 4. .lacob hid them under an oak that « as by S.
37.12. went to feeii their lather's dock iu ,>.

14. .loseph came from the valeof liehion to S.
jVi;w;.26. 31. of S. the familv ot the Sh-ci;,-miles
Jps/i. 17. 2. there was a lot tor the children of S.
20. 7. ^. in mount I'.pliraim. a city of ielu;;e. tind

Hebron in,ludah.21. 21. 1 C/ir.^n. li. ti7.

24. 1. .loshua fathered all the Iribesof Israel to S.
32. ami the twines of loseph hm le.l they 111 S.

JnJq. 8. 31. fiideon's concubine lu .S.b;tre a sou
y. i. Aliimelech the s-ii <if .lerubbaal weutto S.
7. .lothaui tried, hearken to mc. ye men of S.
2t). let tire come out from the men of .S.

28. who is S. I' 31. (laaland biethrencome to .'5.

4L thrust out, that tliev shonld not dwell in S.
57. the evil of the men of S. diii (,od render

I Knws 12. 1. Hehoboain went to S. ICIiruu. 10. 1.

25. jerotxiam built S. in mount Kphraim
1 Clinm.-t. ly. the sous 01 Shemida, /\hian and S.
P.ia.'. tkl. 6. I will reioice, 1 will divide S. loB. 7.
Jer. 41. 5. that there came certain from S.

SIIKI.AII.
Oen. 38.5. .Tudah's son S. 11 11. till S. be srown

26. because that 1 L'ave her not to S. mv son
46. 12. the sons of J udah. Kr, Onan, and .S. Sum.

26. 20. 1 {hrim. 2.3. 1 4. 21
1 Chron. 1. 18. Arphaxad beyat S. and S. Kber, 24.

SIIKLL.MI.AIL
1 Chron. 26. 14. the lot eastward fell to S.
J'.zra 10. 30. .S. an I N athan had taken strange wives
Kih. 13. 13. I made S. the priest treasurer
Jer. 36. 14. S. son of (iishi n 26. S. son of Abdeel

SIILLL.MIKL.
Kum, 1.6. the prince of .Simeon, .S. the son of

Zurishaddai. 2. 12.
I 7. .36. | 10. ly.

SHI M.
Cen. 5. 32. Noah beaat S.6. 10. 1 10. 1. 1 Chr. 1. 4.

9. 23. S. took a Karment and went backward
2fi. Noah said, blessed be the I^ord (iod of S.
27. and he shall dwell in the tentsof S.

10. 21. the child-en of S. 22. 31. 1 11. 10. 1 C'Ar. I.17.
Z.vkeZ. 3tj. Arphaxad, which was the son of S.

SHU
SHEMAIAII.

1 Kings 12. 22. the word of the Lord came to .S.

the man of Goil. 2 Chron. 11. 2. 1 12. 7.
1 Chron. 4. .37. of .Simeon. Shimri the son of S,
5. 4. of Iteiiben, .S. tlie sou of .loel

*

y. 14. of the Levites S. 16. I
15. B. II. I 24. 6. I 26.

4. 6, 7. 2 Chron. 17. 8. I 2y. 14. I
31. 15.

I
.)5. y.

E-.ra 8. 16. I
10. 21, 31.

Ezra 8. 13. S. the son of Adonikam went up
.Ve/i. 3. 2y. S. keeper of the east uate, refiaired

C. 10. I came to the house of S. ion of Delaiah
10. 8. S. a piiest scaled

i| 12. 34. S. priest, 42.
11. 15. of the Leviles, .S. 12. 6, 18. .35, .36.

Jer. 26. 20. L'lijah tlie son of S. who prophesied
2y. 24. say to S. the Nehelamite, 31. 32.

36. 12. and Uel.iiah the son of S. a prince
SIIE.MIM fil.

1 Chron. 15. 21. with harps on the S. to excel
SllEMK.

Vent. 3. Q. which Ilermon the .Amoritcs call S.
Cam. 4.8. look from the top of S. and llcnnon

SIirPHAilAU.
2 S,m. 3. 4. S. the tifth sou of David, 1 Chron. 3. 3.

1 Chron. 'J.'k',. .Mesliullamson of S. dwtit i:i Jerus.
12.5. S. the Haruphite came to David to Ziklag
27. 16. the ruler of the Simeonites was <.

Ezra 2. 4. the cliildren of S. ,372, Sch. ~. 0.

Jer. 38. 1. .S. heard the wor.isof .lercuiiaa to people
SliESIiAC-IL

Jer, 25. 26. the kiiiL' of S. shall drink after them
31. 41. how is S. taken' how is Babylon become

SIIESHB.AZZAK.
Ezra 1 . 8. he numbered them to S. prince of .Tnilah

11. all these dill S. hriim uptrom Babyl. to .leriis.

5. 14. delivered to >. w hom he had made i'overnor
16. S. laid the fomi.lation of the house ^^i God

SIIIBBOLELIL
Judg. 12. C. sav now S.aud he said Sibboleth

' sHKH'i.NOfJL .

Ilah. 3. 1. a praver of Habakkiik the proplief on S.

SlIiLUH tor'.MESSIAlL See .iiipillutrees.

SHll.olL
Jo.!h. 18. 1. all Israel assembled together at S.

8. that 1 may here cast lots for you in S. |;i.

22, 0. Reuben departed from Isracel out of i>.

Jiiiig. 18. 31. the time that house of God was in S.
21. 12. they br^ uLdd the vouni virgins to .S.

ly. there is a feast of th"e Lord in S, yearly
21. if the daimhters of S. come out to dance

I Sam. I. 3. Elkanali went up to worship in S.

24. slie brou:;ht Samuel to house of the Lord in S.
2. 14. so did the priests in S. to ;dl the Israelites
3. 21. the Lord apiieared aaain in S. Lord revealed
4. 3. let us fetch die ark of tlie I ord out of S.
12. a man came to S. with his clothe? rent

14. 3. Aliiah son of .Ahitiib the Lord's pn.st in .S.

1 Kir,as 2. 27. the word anaiust tlie house of Eli m S.
14. 2. i;et thee to .S. to Ahijah the prophet
4. .lei'oboam's wife arose and went to S.

Psal. 78. 60. he forsook the tabernacle of S.

Jer. 7. 12. but go ve to mv place which was in S.
14. I will dotoihi? house as 1 have done to S.

26. 6. then will 1 make this house like S. y.

41. 5. there came certain from S. and Samaria
Sllll.OAH.

Isa. 8. 6. 1111=^ people refuseth th.e waters of S.
blllLO.M IK. See AlllJ.\K.

SlIl.MEAIL
iSam. 13. 3. Amnon had a frieml, lonailah son of

S. David's brother, 32. | 21. 21. 1 Chron.

1 Chron. 3. 5. S. was born to David in .Terusalem
I). 3 1. Asaph .sou of Bei.ichiah, tlie son of .S.

SIII.MEl.
2 S,,m. 16. 5. S. son of Gera of Paluirim. 10, 16.

11, ,S. went ahum on the hill's .-ide aiidcuiied
1 /f(«';i2.11,thou hast widi tlieeS. who cursed me

:iy. tliat twoof the servants of S. ran awav
4. 18. S. the son of E.lah, olticer in Pieniaiiiin

1 Chr. 3. ly. S. si.nof Pedrtiah i 5.4. S. Son of .Tool

4. ','6. the sons of .Mishma, llamuel. Zaccur, S.

27, '^. ha-i sixteen sons and six damiliters
6. 17, S.sonof Gershom. 42. | 23.7. .

'-'y. of Merari
23. y. sons of S. 10. 25. 17. the teiidi h t to S.

27. 27. over viiievards was S. the itamalhite
2 (hron. 2y. 14. the >oiis ot lleman. lehiil and S.
31. 12. over the dedicaled thiii-s was S, 13,

J'r.r,, 10. 23. S. bail taken a >tr;mL'e wile, 33. ,38.

/...c/i. 2. 5. .Mordecai sou ,,t .l.ur, liie sou of S.

Zeeh. 12. 13. the lamilv of S. sh.dl mourn ai-art
Sllf.M.sllAl.

Ezra 4. 8. S. the scribe wrote a letter. 9,

17. the kius sent an answer to S. the scribe
S111.\.AI!.

Cen. 1(1, 10. .Accail and I'aliieh in the land of S.

II. 2, that lliev found a plain in the laud of S.

14. 1. iu tfedavs of Amraph(d kimr of S.

Jmi. 11. 11. recover remnant from S. and Ilamath
l),in. 1.2. which he carried into the land of S.

Zieh. 5. 11. to build it au house iu the land of S.
.^IIISIIAK.

1 /wH'/f 14.25. in fitfh yearof Hehoboani S.kingot
Ei/vpt came upaiiaiusLlerusalem. 2(7,/-. 12,2.

2C'/ir. 12.5. to princes that were jratliered to-ether
because of S. I left voii in the hand of S.

7. wrath shall not be [loureJoiit on .lerus. bv S.

'). S. took away the trea-^uresof the house of Lord
sm I ii.'\L

Xvm. 25.1. Israel abode in S. peo. beiran to cotnmit
Josh. 2. 1. Sent out of S. two men to spy the laud
3. 1. thev lemoved from S. and came io .Jordan

J, el 3. 18. and shall water the valley of S.

.IJif. 6. 3. Halaam answered him from S.toGilgal
SlllAll.

Gen. 25. 2. Keturah bare Ishbak. .S. 1 Chron. 1. .32.

38. 2..) udah married the daui;litcr of a Caiiaanite
named S. 12. 1 Chron. 2. 3.

SHUAL.
1 Sam. 13. 17. the spoilers turned to the land of S.

SliUIIIlE. See ISilu.mj.
SIlL'L.AMnK.

Cant. 6. 13. return, O S. what will ye see in tlie S. .'

SIM CPROPER Namb»

.SIIUNAMMrrE.
1 /riw7jL3.and tiiey tound a fair dams. AbishagaS.
2. 17. that he jjave me AbishaL' the S. to wife
22. why dost thou ask Abishag S. for .Adonijab .'

2 Kings 4. 12. call this S. 36.
|i
23. yonder is that S.

SHL'SHAN.
At'';. I.I. if came to p.iss as 1 was in S. the palace
Esih. 2. 8. many maidens were liathered to S.
3. 15. but the city S. was perplexed
4. 16. rather all the .lews in S. and fast for me
8. 15. the city ot .•>. rcloiced and w,,s iilad
y. 11. number slain in S. was brom;hfto the king
15. the Jews slew iu S. three hundred men

.^t<? P.\L,\CF,.
SIBAIAH. .s« Vint.

.SIDOX, called ZIDO.V, 1 Chr.m. 1. 13.
Gen. 10. 15. Canaan hes.'at S. his first-born

ly. the border of the Canaanites was frotn S.
.h,dff. 18. 28. because I.aisli was far from S.
.Vi:t. 11.21. if works had been ilone in i vre and S.
22. it siiall be more tolerable for S. Evie 10. 13, 14.
15. 21. Jesus departed itilo the coasts of I vie and S.

behold, a woman of Canaan came, .!"/«;/( 7. 24.
Mar.'- 3. 8. they about lyre and S. came, Euie 6. 1".

7. 31. departinif from the coasts of i yre and .S.

Euie 4. 26. to none sent, save to Sarepta a citv of .S.

.-lers 12. 20. Her;.d was displeased with them of S.
27. 3. and the next dav we touched at S.

Sl'HON.
yum. 21.23. S. would not suffer Isr. topassfliro' his
border, but went out aL'ainst Israel. Judij. 11. 20.
27. let the city of S. be built and prepared
28. a tiame is irone out from th.e citv of .S.

31. ilo to him as thou didst to S. IJeut. 3. 2, 6.
D-ui.'^. "O.S. kin;;of Heshbon would not let us pass

31. behold, I have be:;un to aive S, and his land
32. .S. came out asaiust us. 29. 7. Judn. 11. 20.

31. 4. the Lord shall do to them as he "did to S.
J :-h. y. 10. all that h.e did to S. kiin; of Heshbon
Ju'lg, 11. 21. God delivered S. into hand of Israel
Sth. 0. 22. so thev possessed the land of S.
Jer. 48. 45. a f.a-ne shall come from the midst of S.

SlIIOX king of the .-Imoriie.i.

Xum. 21. 21. and Israel sent messeuiiers to S. iinff
ot' the .imoritts. Dent. 2. 2i'i. Judg. 11. 19.

26. TIeslihon was a city of S. hinrr of .E Josh. 12. 2.
2y, his daughters into captivity to S. king of Am.
31. as thou didst to 8. kina of.hnorites. IJeut. 3. 2.

Deut. I. 4. alter he had slain S. kino of Amorites,
and kinc of Bashan, Psal. 135. 11.

|
1.36. 10.

Josh. 13. 10. cities of S. kmti of .] . \\ 21. kimtd. of .S.

1 Kings 4. 19. Citbar officer in country of S. k. of ^1.

SIHOK.
Josh, 13. 3. from .S. which is before Egypt to Ekron
Jer, 2. 18. in wav of Egvpt to drink the waters 0: S.

Si LAS.
-lets 15. 22, sent S. chief anions the hretiircn, 27.
31. it ple.i'ed S. to abide there still

40. Paul cli.se S. ' 16. 19. caught Paul and S.
16. 25. at miduigr.t Paul and S. praved and sang
29. the gaoler fell down before Paul and S.
17. 4. some or them consorteii with Paul and S.
10. sent away S. by ni.;ht 18. 5. when S. was come
15. recci\dng a commandment to S. to come

SILtMH. SII.OAM.
y'eh. 3. 15. Shallum repaired the wail of pool of .S.

John y. 7. .Jesus said, go wash in the pool of S. 11.
Euke 13. 4. upon whom the tower in S. tell

SI EVA.MS.
2 dr. 1.19. wns preached among von bv me and S.
1 7.',f-v. 1. 1. Paul. S. and limotliens to the church
of 1 lus':doni,in>. grace be to vou. 2 I'hess. I. 1.

1 I'et. 5. 12. bv S. a taiihful brofh.er I have written
Si.MEtlN.

Cicn. 29. 3.3. Leah bare a son and called his name S.
.31. 25. .S. and Levi took each man his sword
35. 23. .S.sonof Leah ,: Erod. 1.2. S.sonof Israel
42. 21. Joseph took from them S. 36. S. is not
4:;. 23. and he brought S. out unto them
46. 10. the sons of S. Exod, 6. 15. Sum. 1. 22. I

26. 12. 1 Chron. 4. 24, 42. 1 12. 25.
4'!. 5- as T'.euhen and S. lliey shall be mine
49, 5. ,s. and Levi, are brethif 11, thev slew a man
\::,n. 1.6. prince of S. was Shelumiel, 2. 12. 1 7.36.
Ihui. 27. 12. S. Levi and Judah st.uid to bless
JuAi. 19. 1. the second lot came f rth to S.

0. S. h.ad their inheritance within Judah
Ju,!,K 1. 3. S. went with Jud.th jj I7. Judah with P.
2 ( hron. 15. y. the strangers out of S. fell to Asa
31. 6. so (lid .losiah iu the cities of S. to .Napht.ili

I .ze^. 48.. 24. S. Iiave a portion . 33. one gate of S.
I.ukf 2. 25. a man in .lerusalem. whose name was S.
34. .S. blessed Joseph and Mary, and said to .Mary

3. 30. Levi, which was the son of S.

.lots 13. 1. at Antioch. S. that was called Xigrr
15. 14. S. hath declared howG. did visit Gentiles

Tnl.e efSLMEON.
Sum. 1. 23. of th.e tri/ieot'S. numbered 59, .300

2. 12. the tnlie ot'S. shall pitch by Keuben
10. 19. over the host ot the tii/u- ./ S. Shelumiel
13. 3. of the tril:e i/S. Shaphat to spy the land
34. 20. of trihe of'S. Shemuel to ilivide the land

Josh. 19. 1. secoiid lot came out for the trihe of S.
8. this is the inheritance of the iri/te ot'S.

21.4. Leviles haul out of /ri.*ter'S.y. 1 Chr. 6.05.
Rev. 7. 7. of the trthe of S. were sealeil 12,000

Sl.MON.
Mat. lO. 4. S. the Caiiaanite. Mark 3. 18.

13. ."i5. his brethren lames, Joses. S. Mark 6. .*?.

j6. 17. Jesus said, blessed art thon, S. Bar-jona
17. 23. what thiukest thou, S. of whom do kings ?

2i'i. 6. in tile house of S. the leper, Mark 14.3.

27. 32. thev lound a man of Cyrene, S. bv name,
to bear the cross. Mark 15. 21. Luke 23.26.

Mark 1 . 29. they entered into house of S. E.nke 4. .38.

14. 37. S. steepest thou ? coiildest not thou watch .

Euke 5. 3. into one of the ships, which was S.

4. he said unto S. launch out into the deep
10. lames and .lohn who were partners with S.

6. 13. and S. called Zelotes. Acts 1. 13.

7. 40. S. 1 have soiTiewhat to say unto thee

22. 31. S. S. Satan hath desired to have you
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Pbopeb Names.] SOL
LuU 24. 34. the XjorA is risen, and hath appea. to S.

Jokn 1. 41. he first tindetli his own brother S.

42. Jesus saiil, thou art S. the son of Jona
6. 71. J udns Iscariot the son of S. 12. 4. 1 13. 2, 26.

21. 15. S. son of .lonas, lovest thou ine ? 16, 17.

MettH. 9. a man, S. who Iwfore time used sorcery

13. then S. himself believed also, when baptized

9.43. it came to pass that Peter tarried many days
at Joppa with one S. a tanner, 10. 6, 17, 32.

^e Pkteb.
SIN.

Exod. 10. 1. they came unto the wilderness of S.

17.1. Israel journeyed from S. Nnm.Xi. 12.

£zei. .10. 15. anil I will pour my fury upon S.

16. S. shall have ureat pain, No shall be rent
SINAI.

De«t. 33. 2. the Ix)nl came from S. unto them
Jiidg. 5. 5. the mountains nielteil, even that .S.

Psal. 68. H. .S. was nioveil at the presence of God
17. the Lord is amoiiij them as in 5. iu holy place

iiee Mount.
SIUION.

Dmt. 3. 9. which Hermon the Sidonians call S.

Ptal.Q<}.6. Lebanon and .S. like a young unicorn
SlSEIiA.

Juilfi.^.':. the captain of .lahin's host was S.

17. S. tied away on his feet || 22. .S. lay dead
5.20. the stars in their courses fought against S.
2lj. and with the hammer she sinoie S.

2H. the mother of s. looked out at a window
1 Sam. 12. 9. he sold them into the hand of .S.

£zra 2. 53. the children of S. Nethinims went up
with Zerubl>at)cl, S'e/i.T.5o.

Psal.B^. 9. do unto them, as to S. as to Jabin
SIVAN.

jE.rM.8. 9. the third month, that is, the month S.
S.MYUNA.

Sfv. 1. 11. write and send to the church in S.
S. 8. to the angel of the churJi in S. write

SO.
i Kings 17.4. hesentmessensersto S. king of Egypt

SODO.M.
Gen. 13. 10. before Txird destroyed S. and Gomorrah

1.3. the men of S. were wicked exceediuEly
14. II. they took all the goods of S. and Gomorrah
12. they took Lot who dwelt in S. anil his goods
17. the king of S. went out to meet Abram

18. 21'. Tjorifsaiil, because the cry of S. is great
26. if I find in .S. tifly righteous, 1 will spare

19. 24. I.-ord rained upon S. tire out of heaven
D(;W.29.23. like the overthrow of S. and Gomorrah,

ha. 13. 19. -fer. 49- 18. 1 50. 40.
32. .32. their vine is of the vine of S. and Gomorrah
Isa. 1. 9. we should have been as S. like Gomorrali

10. hear the word of the lx)rd, ye rulei? of S.
3. 9. and they shall declare their sin as S.

Jer. 23. 14. they are all of them unto me as .S.

Xaffi.4. 6. urealerthan the punishment of sin of S.
£iei. 16. 40. thy younger sister is .S. 48, 49, 55.
53. when 1 bring again the captivity of .S.

Amosi. II. overthrown you, as God overthrew S.
}ieph. 1. 9. as I live, surely Moab shall be as S.
Mat, 10. 15. it shall be more tolerable for the land

of S. 11. 24. Mark 6. II. Luke 10. 12.
X»ijfel7.29. the same day that \jnl went out of .S.

Horn. 9. 29. had lett lis a seed, we had been as S.
2 Pel. 2. 6. turning cities of S. anit Gom. into ashes
JudeJ. even as .S. ani Gom. and cities alx)ut them
liei: il.ti. great city spiritually called S. and Egypt

S0D(;M1TE.
Deiit. 23. 17. there slial 1 he no S. of the sons of Israel

SODOM llES.
t h'inpsM. 24. there were also S. in the land
15. 12. Asa took away the S. || 22. 46. .lehoshaphat

8 Kmgs'2.i.T. Josiah brake down the housesof the S.
SOLOMON.

2 Sam. 5. 14. there was born to David in .lerusalem,
S. 1 CArra. 3. 5. 1 14.4.

12.24. he called his name S. and God loved him
1 fiitiffs 1. 10. S. his bpither he called not, 19,26.

13. S. thy son shall reign after me, 17, M).
21. I, and my son .S. shall be counted offenders
.34. Go<l save king S. 39. || 4.3. hatli made S. king
.37. L. hath been with David even so be he with S.
47. fJod make the name of S. better than thine
51. let S. swear to me that he will not slay me

2. 1. David charged S. his son
|| 23. kins .s. sware

46. the kingdom was established in the hand of S.
3. 1. S. macfe affinity with Pharaoh king of Egypt
J. S. lo^eil the LonI || 10. S. had aske.i this thing
O.tlie Lord appeared to S. 9.2.2 C'Anin. 1.7. |7.iy.

4. 22. S. provision for one day was thirty measures
29. Go<l gave S. wisdom exceeiling much. 5. 12.
34. came to hear the wisdom of S. from all kinss

of the earth, .Mat. 12.42. tuie II. 31.
5. 1. Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants to S.
13. king S. raise<l a levy out of all Israel

6. 14. so S. built the house and finished it, 2 Chrmt.
7. 11. Acul.ii.

7. 51. so was ended all the work that S. made
U. 1. S. assembled the elders of I srael, 2 C/iron. 5. 2.
22. S. spreail forth his hands to heav en
54. when .S.made an end of praying, 2 C/irrm. 7.1.
65. S. held a feast

1| 9. 26. S. made a navy of sinps
10. 1. when the queen of .Sheba heard of the fame

of S. she came to prove him, 2 Chnm. 9. 1.
24. all the earth sought to S. 2 Chron. 9. 23.
11. 1. but king S. loved many strange women
2. .S. clave to these in love II 4. when S. was old
5. S. went after Ashtoreth and after Milcom
6. .S. ilid evil

|| 7. built for Chemosh and Molech
9. the Lord was angry with S.

|| 27. S. built Millo
14. Iladad the Ixiomite, an adversary to S.
28. .S. made Jeroboam ruler over house of Joseph
40. .S. sought therefore to kill Jeroboam
43. S. slept with his fathers, and was buried

12. 2. Jeroboam fled from the presence of .S.

14. 26. shields of gold which S. made, 2 Chrtm. 1 2.0.
2 Aini7.v21.7. of which the Lord said to David and

to S. I xvill put my name for ever, 2 Chr. .33. 7.
1 Citron. 22. 5. S. my son is young and tender

9. tor his name shall be S. || 17. to help S.
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ICArtm. 28. 6. S. thy son, he shall build my house

9. thou S. my son, know the Go<l of thy fathers
11. David gave to S. the pattern of the house

29. 1. S. my son, whom God alone hath chosen
19. give to S. my son a perfect heart to keep
23. .S. sat on the throne of the Lord as king
25. the Lord magniHed S. exceedingly before Tsr.

2 (Jhr. 2. 17. ^. numl)eredall the strangers in Israel
.3. 3. are the things wherein S. was instructed
.30. 26. since time of S. not such joy in Jerusalem
Etrai. 55. the children of S. servants. 58. A^/i. 7.

57, 60. I 11. 3.
Neh. 12. 45. according to the commandment of S.
1.3. 26. did not king S. sin by these things .'

Vrov. 1. 1. tlie proverl)sof S. 10. 1. | 25. 1.
Cant. 1. 1. the song of soniis which is .S.

5.1 am black, but comely, as the curtains of S.
3. 7. behold, his bed which is S. sixty men aliout it

1 1. behold king S.
|| 8. 12. S. must have a thousand

8. 11. S. had a vineyard at Haal-hamon
Jer. 52. 20. the sea S. made was carried away
Mat. 1. 6. David beijatS.

|| 7. S. begat Uoboam
6. 29. S. in all his glory, not arrayeil, i«*« 12.27.
12. 42. agrealer than S. is here, l.uke 1 1. 31.
John 10. 23. and lesus walkeil in S. porch
Acts 3. II. the people ran to them to S. i)orch
5. 12. they were all with one accord in S. porch

SOKEK.
Julg. 16. 4. Samson loved a woman in valley of S.

SOS IPATE R.
Rom. 16. 21. Jason and .'^. my kinsmen salute you

SO.VIHF.NES.
Acts 18. 17. the Greeks took S. and beat him
1 Cor. 1. 1. Paul and S. to the church at Corinth

SPAIN.
Bom. 15. 21. whensoever I take my journey into S.
28. I will come by you iiitoS.

.MACHYS.
Horn. 16. 9. Salute Urbane, and S. my beloved

SIEPIIANAS.
1 Cor. 1. 16. I baptized also the household of S.
16. 15. the house of S. the hrst-fruits of Achaia
17. I am glad of the coming of S. and Fortuuatus

SlEPllEN.
Acts 6. 5. they chose S. a man full of faith, 8.
7. 59. they stoned S. calling on Go<l, and saying
8. 2. devout men carried S. to his burial
11. 19. scattered abroad on the persecution about S.
22. 20. when tlie bhxxl of thy martyr S. was shed

SUCCOIH.
Gen. 33. 17. Jacob journeyed to S. and made booths

for his cattle, therefore it is called S.
Erod. 12. 37. Israel journeyed from Rameses to S.
13. 20.they took theirjourney from H.Nnm. .33.5, 6.

J<»7i. 13. 27. Gad had in the valley, S. and Zaphon
Jujig. 8. 5. Gideon said to the men of S. give bread

8. the men of Penuel answered as the men of S.
16. with them he taught the men of S.

1 Kings 7. 46. the king cast them in the clay-ground
between S. and Zarthan, 2 Vhron. 4. 17.

Psal. 60. 6. 1 will mete out the valley of S. 108. 7.
SUCCOTH-BENOni.

2 Kings I7. 30. men of Baby Ion made S. their god
SUSANNA.

Luie^, S.Joanna and S. ministered to Christ
SYRIA.

Judg. 10. 6. Israel served the godsof S. and Zidon
2 6'am.8. 6. David put garrisons in S. 1 Vlir. 18.6.
15. 8. vowed a vow while I abode at Geshiir in S.

1 Kings 10. 29. for the kings of S. <lid they bring
11. 25. Rezon abhorred Israel and reigned over S.
19. 15. anoint Hazael to be king of S. 2 Kings 1.3. 3.
22.1. continued without war between S. and Israel
2 Kingsb. 1. by Naanian deliverance given to S.
6. 23. the bands of .S. came no more into the land
7. 5. behold, there was 110 man in ihe camp of ,S.

8. 13. Ld. sheweil me that thou slialt he king of S.
1.3. 7- for the king of S. had destroyed them
17. he said, the arrow of deliverance from S.
19. but now thou shalt smite S. but thrice
16.6. Rezin king of S. recovered Elalh to .S.

2 Chnm. 18. Id. with these thou shalt push S.
24. 23. the host of S. came up against Joash
28. 23. because the gotis of kiiiL'S of .'^. help them
Isa.1. 2. saying, S. is confederate with Ephraini
8. for heacf of S. is Damascus, and Rezin of Dam.

Ezek. 16. 57. reproach of the daughters of S.
27. 16. S. was thy merchant for thy wares
Hos. 12. 12. Jacob fled into the country of .S.

Anuis 1. 5. the people of S. shall go into captivity
Mat. 4. 24. his fame went throughout all .S.

LiikeQ. 2. when Cyrenius was governor of S.
Acts 15. 23. send greeting to the brethren in S.

41. he went through S. and Ciliiia cojifiiming
18. 18. sailed thence into S. 21.3. Gal. 1.21.

.Nc« King.
SYKIAC.

Dan. 2. 4. the Chalileans spake to the king io S.
SYRIAN.

Gen. 25. 20. Hebekah daughter of Rethuel the S.

Ij»ban the S. 28. 5.
I
31. 20, 24.

Detit. 26. 5. a S. ready to perisli was my father
2 Kingsb. 20. my master spared Naaman this S.
18. 26. speak in the S. language, Isa. .36. II.

Exra 4. 7. the writing of the letter was written in
the S. tonsue, ami interpreted in Ihe S. tongue

Luke 4. 27- none cleansed, saving Naainan the S.
SYRIANS.

2 Sam. 8. 5. when the S. of Damascus came to suc-
cour lladadezer, David slew of S. 22,000 men

6. the.S. tierame Daviil's servants, 1 Chr. 18.5, 6.
13. when he returne<i from smiting of the S.

10. 6. the Ammonites sent and hired the S.
1 1 . if the S. be too strong for me, 1 Chr. 19. 12.

19. so the S. feared to help the children of Am-
mon any more,l Chron. 19. 19.

1 Kinase. 20. the S. Hed and Israel pursued them
27. Israel like little flocks, but S. fliled country
29. Israel slew of the S. UX),0(K>inoneday
22. ll.Lnrdsaith, with these shalt thou push the S.
2 Kings 5. 2. the S. had taken a rnaid captive
6. 9. beware, for thither tlie S. are come down

TER
2 KingsJ. 4. come, let us fall unto host of the S,

6. Lord made the host of Ihe S. to hear a noise
10. we came to camp of tlie S. no man was tiierc

8. 28. S. wounded Joram, 29. 1 9. 15. 2 Chr. 22. 5.
13. 5. Israel went out from under the hand of S.
17. for thou shalt smile the .S. in Aphek

16. 6. the S. came to Klath and dwelt ihere
Isa. 9. 12. the .S. before, and the Philistine* behind
Jer. .35. 1 1 . to Jerusalem for fear of the anny of S.
Amot9.1. have not 1 brnusht ihe S. from Kir.'

SYROPHEMCIAN.
Mark 7 *G. the woman wai a Greek , a S. by natioB

TABEAL.
Tsa. 7. C. a king in midst of it, even Uie son of T.

lABKRAII.
Ntim. 11.3. he called the nameof Uie place T.
Ueui. 9. 22. at T. he provoked the l«rd to wrath

lABllllA.
Acts 9. 36. was at Joppa a disciple named T.
40. Peter turning to the body, said, T. arise

TABOR.
Judg. 4. 6. Tx)rd said, go and draw toward mount T.

12. shewed that Barak was gone up to mount T.
6. 18. what men were they whom ye slew at T. ?

1 Sam. 10. 3. thou slialt come to the plain of T.
Ps. 89. 12. T. and Hermon shall rejoice in thy name
Jer. 46. 18. surely, as I', is among the mounlains
IIos. 5.1. because ye have t)een a net spread uponT.

TADMOR.
2 Chron. 8. 4. Solomon built T. in the wilderness

lAIIAPANES, flr 1EIIAPHNEHE.S.
Jer. 2. 16. the cliiblrenof T.have broken the crown
43. 7. came to Egypt, thus came they even to l'.

46. 14. publish in Soph and l.sav, stand fast
Ezek. .3U. 18. at I', also the day shall be darkene<t

TAMPENKS.
1 Kings U. 19. g:ive him Ihe sister of T. the queei>

1 ALITHA-CUMI.
Mark 5. 41. he said unto her, T. damsel, arise

lAMAR. [wasT.
Gen. 38. 6. Judah took a wife for Er, whose name
f4. was tohl Judah, 1'. hath played the harlot

Ruth 4. 12. thy house like house of Phaicz, whom
T. bare to Judah, 1 Chrnn. 2.4. Mai. 1. 3.

2 Sam. 13. 1. Absalom had a fair sister, named T.
2. Amnon fell sick for 1'.

|| 22. he forced T. .32.

14. 27. Altsalom a daughter, whose name was 1'.

Exek. 47. 19. south side southward from J'.

LAMMUZ.
Ezek. 8. 14. there sat women weeping for T.

TARSIIISH.
Gen. 10.4. thesonsofjavan. Elishah, T. 1 C/(r. 1.7.
1 Kings 10. 22. for the king had at sea a navy of 1'.

with a navy of Hiram, 2 Chron. 9. 21.
2 Chrnn. 20. .Ki. joined to make ships to go to T.

.37. the ships were broken and notable ti>goto T.
Ps. 48. 7- thou breakest ships of T. with east-wind
72. 10. the kings of T. shall bring presents
Ixa. 2. 16. the day of the Ixird on all the ships of T.
23. 1. howl, ye ships of 1'. it is laid waste, 14.

6. pass over to T. howl, ye inhabitants of the isle
10. pass through thy laml, Odaughterof T.

60. 9. the ships of 1'. shall wait forme
66. 19. I will send those that escape to T.
Jer. 10.9. silv. spread into plates is brought from T.
Ezek. 27. 12. 1'. was thy merchant, with iron
25. the ships of I', did sing of thee in thy market

.38. 13. the merchants of T. .shall say to thee
Jinuih 1. 3. Jonah ro.se up to flee unto T.
4. 2. therefore 1 fled before unto 1'. for I knew

lARSUS.
Acts 9. 11. inquire for one Saul of T. he pi-ayeth

.30. the bretliren sent him forth to 'I'.

11. 25. Barnabas departed to 1'. to seek Saul
21. 39. 1 am a man who am a Jew of T. 22. 3.

TARIAK.
2 Kings 17. 31. the Avites made T. their god

TEBEIH.
Eslh. 2. 16. in the tenth month, which is T.

TEKEL.
Dan. 5. 25. was written, Mene, Mene, T. Upharsin
27. T. thou art weighed in Ihe balances

TEKOA H, or TEKOA.
2 Sam. 14. 2. Joab sent to T. to fetch a wi.se woman

4. when the woman of T. spake to the king, 9.

1 Chron. 2. 24. Abiah bare Asher the father of I'.

4.5. Asher the father of T. had two wives
2 Chnm. 11. 6. Uehoboam built F.tam anil T.
20. 20. army went into the wilderness of T.

Jer. 6. 1. O Benjamin, blow the trumpet in T.
Amos 1.1. Amos, who was among herdmen of T.

lEMA.
Gen. 25. 15. sons of Ishmael, Hadar, T. 1 CAr. 1. .30;

Joh 6. 19. the troops of I', looked for them
7><j. 21. 14. the inhabitants of T. brousiht water
Jer. 25. 23. 1 made Dednn and T. to drink the cup

TEMAN.
Gen. .36. 1 1, the sons of Eliphaz were T. Omar

15. duke T. duke Kenaz,42. 1 Chron. 1. 53.

Jer. 49. 7. is wisdom no more in 1'. ^counsel perish.
20. that the Lord hath purposed aiiainst 1

.

Ezek. 25. 13. 1 will make it desolate from T.
Amos 1. 12. but I will Send a fire upon 1'.

Oiad.9. thy mighty menO I', shall l>c dismaved
Hah. 3. 3. God came from T. Holy One froui !Paraa

TEMAN ITE. See Eliphaz.
TERAH.

Gen. 11. 24. Nahor begat T. 1 C/iron. 1. 26.
C6. T. begat Abram, 27. Josh. 24. 2. [forll»

31. T. took Abram his son, and 1.01, and went
TEUAPHIM.

Jndg. 11.5. the man Micah made anephod and f.
18. 14. in these houses is T. || 20. took the I'.

Iios.3.4. Israel shall abide many days without T.
TERTIUS.

Rom. 10. 22. 1 T. who wrote this epistle, salute you
TERTULLUS.

Acts 24. 1. with a certain orator namea T.



TYR
Jlctt 84. 3. T. began to accuse Paul, savins'

TETKAHCH. .Sfs Herod.
TIIEBEZ.

Judff. 9. 50. then went Abimelech to T. and took T.
3 Kiiam, 11. 21. siiinte Abimelech that he died in T.

IHEOPHILUS.
Lute 1. S. to write t» thee, most excellent T.
jicn 1, 1. the termer tientise have 1 made, O T.

THKSSALUNICA.
^ctt\T. l.atT. was asynagoKueof the.Tews

11. those were more nohle than those ot'T.
27. C. one Aristarchus ot T. t>eing with us
Vnil. 4. 16. evru iu I . >e sent once and again
S 'I'tm. 4. 10. tor Demas is departed unto 1'.

niELDAS.
Acts 5. 36. before these days rose up T. boasting

IHO.MAS.
Mat. 10.3. T.and Matthew ihe publican, apostles,

Atari 3. 18. Lvie 6. 15. Acts 1. 13.

John^\. 16. T. Said, let us 20 and die with him
20. 2». r. was not with thein when .lesus came
26. T. was with them || 21. C. Simon Peter and T.
27. hesaiih to 1'. reach hither thy finger

TUUMM 1 M . See Appellatives.
IIIYAIIKA.

Ads 16. 14. Lydia, ot' city ot I', worshipped God
Mev.X. 11 . Send it to 1".

II 2. 24. to you and to rest iu i'.

2. 18. to tiie augel ot the cluirch iu 1. write
TIBERIAS.

John6.'\. sea of Galilee, which is the sea of T.
23. bowbeit there came other boats from T.

I IBNI.
1 Kings 16. 21. half of the pt-ople followed T.

22. Uinri prevailed aaainst those that followed T.
IIGLATH-PILKSEK.

8 Kings 15. 29. T. came and took lion and Kedesh
16.*. Ahaz sent messeiijieis to ]'. king of Assyiia

1 CAron. 5. 6. T. carri«l away Beerali captive
26. God of Israel stirre<l up tlie spirit or T.

2 t'AruH. C8. 20. X. came ami iiistres:>ed Aha2
IIMNAIII.

Oen. 38. 12. .Tudah went to his shearers in T.
Jutle. 14. 1. Samson went down to 1'. saw a woman

TI.MUUIEUS.
Acts 16. l.acertaiu disciple there named T.
Horn. 16. 21. I . my workfellow saluteth you
1 Cur. 16. h>. if l. come || 2 Cor. 1.1. 1'. our brother
2 Cur. 1. 19. who was iireached evi-n by me and T.
f/iil. 2. 19. I trust in tlie Lord to send 1'. to you
1 'J'/iess. 3. 2. we sent T. to establish and comfort you
1 Tim. 1. 2. to r. my ownson, 18. 2 Tim. 1. 2.

Jiei. 13.23. our brother i. is set at liberty
riK.SlIAlHA.

/^rra 2. 63. T. said, they should not eat, Nei. J. 65.
Ji^ei.j. 70. the 1 . gave gold to the treasure
10. 1. those tliat sealed were N'ehemiah tlie T.

JIKZAH.
JNttOT. 26. 33. >Ioglah, Mih ah, and T. daughters of

Zeloi-hehad, 27. 1. I .«. 11. JosA. 17. 3.

JoiA. 12. 24. Joshua smote the king of T.
1 Kings 14. 17. Jerolxjam's wife came to T.
15. 21. Baasha dwelt and reigneil in I'. 33.
16. 8. Klah rrigneii in 1. 1| Ij. Zimri reigned iaT.
17. Onui besieaed 1. || 23. Omri reigned inT.

2 hingslo. Hi. Menahem smote coasts from T.

Cant. 6. 4. thou art beautiful, () my love, as T.
XISHBIIE. ^(f<ELij.iH.

TITUS.
2 Car. 2. 13. 1 had no rest, because T found not T.
7. 6. tiod comloited us by the coming of T.
13. yea the more joyed we for joy of I'.

14. even so our boasting which f made before T.
8. 6. we desired T. II Oa/. 2. 1. I took I", with me
16. the same earnest care into the heart of !'.

23. whether any inquire of i. he is my partner
12. 18. I desired T. did T. make a gain of you f

Gal. 2. 3. nor was 1'. compelled to he circumcised
8 Tim. 4. 10. T. is departed to Dalmatia

lOBIAH.
Ezra 2. 60. children of T. not shew father's house
NeA.'i. Iti- Sanballatand r. heard, 19, 1 4.7. 1 6. 1.

6. 12. 1'. had hired him
|| 14. my God. think of T.

19. and I', sent letters to put me in fear
13. 4. Eliashih the priest wasallie<l to T.
8. 1 casttorth all the hmisehold-stuff of T.

lOGAUMAH.
C<7i.l0. 3. sons of Gomer, Kiphath, T. I CAr. 1.6.
£iei. 27. 14. they of the house of T. traded

TOLA.
Gen. 46. 13. T. the son of Issachar, 1 CAron. 7. 1.

Judg. 10. 1. T. son ot Puah arose to defend Israel
TOPUEl'. See Appellatives.

ntOAS.
Arts 16. 8. passing by Mysia thejf came to T.

11. loosing trom 1. |l 20. 5. tarried for us at T.
2 Cor. 2. 12. when I came to 1. to preach Christ
8 3'im.4. 13. thecloak I left at 1. bring with thee
TKYPHENA.TRYPHOSA, ««/n. 16. 12.

TUBAL.
Gen. 10.2.sonsof.Japhelh, Javan.T. 1 CAron. 1.5.
Jsa. 60. 19. 1 will send those tliat escape to T.
£zei. 27. 13. Javan, I', they were thy merchants
.32. 26. there is .Meshech, I', and her iiuiliirude

38. 2. the chief prime of Meshech and T.3. 1 39. 1.
lY CHIC US.

ActsQO. 4.T. of Asia a<companie<l Paul
JipA.6. 21. 1'. shall make known to you all things
Col. 4. 7. all my slate shall I', declare untoyuu
2 Tim. 4. 12. and 1'. have I sent to Ephesus
Tit. 3. 12. when I shall send I', unto thee

TYUANNUS.
Acts 19. 9. disputing in the school of one T.

TYIiE.
JosA. 19. 29. coast turneth to the strong city T.
C Sam. 24. 7. they came to the strong hold of T.
1 Kings ^. 1.3. Solomon fetche<l Hiram out of T.

14. his father was a man of T. 2 CAron. 2. 14.

9. 12. Hiram came out from T. to see Ihe cities

J^zra 3. 7- they gave meat atid drink to them of T.
A'«A. 13. 16. there dwelt men of 1'. also therein
Psal. 45. 12. Ihe daughter of 1'. shall be there
83 7. Philistines, with the inhabitants of X.

Z AC
P».87. 4. Philistia and T. || Isa. 23. 1. burden ofT.
Jsa. 23. 5. they shall be i>ained at the report of X.
8. who hath taken tiiis counsel against 1'. r

15. X. shall be forgotten
il 17. Lord will visit T.

Joel 3. 4. yea, what have ye to do with me, O X. ?

Mat. 11.21. Morkshad been <lone in i'. Liiie 10. 13.

Acts 12. 20. Herod was displeasetl with them of X.
See King, Sidun.

TYKUS.
Jer.iS. 22. 1 made all the kings of T. to drink
27. 3. sen<l the yokes to the kings of T. anil Zidon
47.4. to cut oft from T. and Zidon every helper
Kuk. 26. 2. because 1'. said against Jerusalem, alia

.3. behold, 1 am against thee, O T.
27. 2. sou of man, take up a lamentation for T.
.32. what city like X. like the destroyed iu the sea ?

28. 2. sou of man. say to the prince of 1'.

12. take up a lamentation on the king of T.
29. 18. to serve a great service against l".

Hos. 9. 13. Kpliraim, as 1 saw i . is plante<l

Amos 1. 9. tor three trans"ressionsot Land four
10. I will send ahre outlie wall of T.

Zsch.'i.l. T. and Ziiloii, thouah it be very wise
3. X. build herself a strong hold, heaped up silver

u.
UCAL.

Ptov. 30. 1. the man spoke to Itliiel and 17.

UPUAIiSIN.
Dan. 5. 25. was written, Mrne, Mene, Xekel, U.

Jer. 10. 9. anil gold is brouglit from U.
JUan. 10. 5. his loins were girded witli gold of U.

UK.
Gen. 11. 28. Hat'an died before his father in U.
15.7. brouglit tliee out of U. of Cliahlees, NeA. 9.7.

1 CAr. 11. 35. Lliphal tlie son of U.a mighty man
UHl.

End. 31.2. I called Bezaleel the son of U. .35. .30.

1 :J8. 22. 1 CAron. 2. 20. 2 CArun. 1 . 5.

1 Kings 4. 19. Geber the sou of U. was in Gilead
Ezra 10. 24. Shallum, I elem, and U. porters
UKIAH, called UltlJAH, NeA. 3. 21. i H. 4.

ZSam. 11 . 3. is not this Bath-sheba the wife of U.?
6. send me U. I| 14. sent it hy U. || 21. U. is dead

12. 9. thou hast killeil U.the Hittite with sword
2.3. 39. U. one of Daviil's worthies, 1 Chr. 11. 41.

1 Kings J5. 5. save only iu Ihe matter of U.
i'ira8. 33. vessels weiahed by .Meremoth son of U.
AeA. 3. 4. next repaire<l Jleremoth the sou of U.
ijn.8. 2. 1 took faithful witnesses, U. the prirst
i\iat. 1. 6. Uavid begat Solomon of tlie uife of U.

UKIJAH.
2 Kings 16. 10. Ahaz sent U. the fashion of the altar

16. tlius did U. as king Ahaz commanded
Jer. 26. 20. U. prophesiad || 21. U. tied into Egypt

UKIM. bee Apetlatiies.
UZ.

Gen. 10. 2.3. the children of Aram ; U. IIiiI, Gether
36. 28. children of Dishaii ; U. Aran, 1 CAr. 1. 42.

1 CAr. I. 17. the sons of Shem ; l.ud, Aram, and U.
Jod I. 1. there was a man iu lamlot U.nanieil Job
Jer. 25. '.'0. I made the king of U. to drink the cup
Earn. 4. 21. rejoice, O daughter of Edom, iu U.

UZZA, UZZAH.
2 Sam. 6. .3. U. anil Ahiodrave Ihe cart, I CAr. 1.3.7.

6. U. put forth his liaiid to the ark, 1 C/ir. 13. 9.
8. because the Ixird had made a breach upon U.

2 Kings^l. 18. Manasseh buried in garden of U.
26. Amon

|i
I CAr. 6. 29.s<msuf Meraii,AJahli, U.

1 CArun. a. 7. he removed them, and be^at V.
Ezra 2. 49. the childieu of U. A'eA. 7. 51.

UZZIAH, called AZAKIAII, OZIAS.
2 Kings 15. 13. Shallum to reign in .39lh year of V.

31. Jotham did as his father U. had done
1 CArun. 6. 24. a sun of Kohatli, U. and bhaul
11.44. U. the Ashteralhite, a valiant man
27.25. over the storehouses was the son of U.
2 CAron. 26. 1. all the people maile U. kin^

8. the Ammonites gave gifts to U. and Ins name
18. it perlaineth nuttolhee, U. to bum incense
21. U. the king was a leper to the day of his death

Ezra 10.21. U. sonof Haiiiii had taken strange wite
AV/i. 11. 4. at Jerusalem dwelt Athaiah sou of V.
Ua. 1. 1. saw indaysuf U. Hos. 1. J. Amos 1. 1.

6. 1. in the year kiug U. died, I saw the Lord
liecA. 14.5. betore the earthquake in the ilays of U.
i'.at. 1, 8. Joraiii begat Uzias \\ 9. Ox. t>egat Joathain

UZZIEL.
Eiod. 6. 18. the sons of Kohath, Amram, Izhar, U.

Ai/m. 3. 19. 1 CArun. 6.2, 18. 1 23. 12.

22. the sons of U. Eev. 10. 4. Sum. 3. .30. 1 CAr.
15. 10. 123. 20.124. 24.

1 CAron. 4. 42. of Simeon had U. lor their captain
7. 7. U, son of Beta || 25. 4. U.the sonof Hemau
2 CAron. 29. 14. sons of Jcdutimn : Shemaiali, U.
Neh. 3. 8. U. of the goldsmiths repaired next

VASIITI.
EjiA. 1. 9. V. the queen made a feast for women

12. queen V. lefnseil to cotiie at king's command
19. Ilial V. cotiie no more liefore king Ahasiieius

2. 17. the kiug made Eftlier queen iu:>tead uf V.

ZACCHEUS.
Lvlt 19. 5. Z. make haste and come down

ZACHAKIAII.ZECHARIAll.
S Kings 14.29. Z. son ofJerolioam reigned, 15.8,11.
18. 2. Abi the ilaiighter of Z. 2 Cliron. 29. I.

1 CAron. 5. 7. chief of Ihe Keubenites, Jeiel, Z.
9. 21. Z. of Invites. i»rter, 15. 18.20,24. 126.2.
.t7.Geder, Ahio, Z.and Miikloth

16. 5. next to Asaph, Z. || 24. 25. of Issliiah, Z.
26. 11. Z. the fourth son of llosah

Z E L [Proper Names.

1 CAron. 26. 14. Z. son of .Shelemiah, wise connseli.
27. 21. ruler in (iilead was Iddo the sou of Z.
2 CAron. 17. 7. Jehoshaphat sent to Z. to teach
20. 14. on Jaliaziel son of Z. came the Spirit
21. 2. Jehiel and Z. the sons of Jehoshaphat
24. 20. the Spirit of God came u|X)n Z.
26. 5. Uzziah sought God in the ila\s of Z.
29. 13. of Ihe sons of Asaph, Z. sanctified himself
.34. 12. Z. of the Kohatliites was overseer
.35. 8. Hilkiali, Z. rulers of the house of God
Ezra 5. 1. Z. the son of Iddo prophesied to the

Jews in Judah, 6. 14. NeA. 12. 16.
8. 3. of the sons of Pharosh, Z.jl 11. of Bebai, Z.
10. 26. Elam, Z. || NeA. II. 4. Z. son of Amariah
NeA. 8. 4. and on Ezra's left hand sloo<l Z.
11.5. Z. the son of bhiloni II 12. Z. son of Pashur
12. .35. Z. sou of Jonathan || 41. Z. with truiiipel»
Isa. 8. 2. Z. thesonof Jeberechiah and Uriah priest
ZecA. 1. 1. Z. the son of Barachiah.lhesonof Iddo

the prophet, 7. 1. ,Va/. 23. .35. Lute 11. 51.
Lvie 1. 5. Z. a priest of Ihe course of Abia

13. fear not, Z. || 59. and Uiey called him Z.
ZADOK.

2 Sam. 8. 17. Z. and Abimelech were the pnesis
15. 29. Z. and Abiathar carried the ark ot God
.35. hast thou not with thee Z. ami Abiathar •

20. 25. Z.and Abiatliar were priests. 1 Kings 4. 4.
1 Kings 1. 8. hut Z. was not with Adoni.jah, 26.

45. Z. and Nathan have anointed him king
2. 35. aud Z. the |ii'iest did the king put in the

room of Abiathar, 1 CArun. 29. 22.
4. 2. Azariah the son of Z. Ihe priest
2 Kings 15. 33. Jerusha the daughter of Z. was

Jothain's mother, 2 CAron 27. t.

1 CAron. 6. 8. Ahitub begat Z. 12.53. I 9. 11. 1 18.16.
12. 28. Z. a young man, iniahly man of valour
24.3 lK)th Z.of tliesonsof EleazaT, and Ahimeleclr
27. 17. of Ihe .Aarouites. Z. was captain
2 CArun. 31. 10. the chief nriest ot Ihe house of Z.
Ezra 7. 2. the si^n of Shallum, the son of Z.
NeA. 3. 4. Z. repairetl. 29. II 10. 21. '/.. sealed
11. II. of Ihe priests, tlie son of Z. Meshullam
13. 13. I ma<le Z. the scribe treasurer of treasuries
Ezek. 40. 46. these Ihe sons of Z. 43. 19. j 44. 15.

48. 11. it shall be for priests sanctified of sens of Z.
ZAI.MUNNA.

Jvdg. 8. 5. I am pursuing after Zeba and Z.
6. the hands of Zeba and Z. in thy hand, 13.
21. and Gideon arose and slew Zeba and Z.

Psal. 83. 1 1 . make all their princes as Zeba and Z.
ZAItAH. isee alio 7.VM All.

Gen. .38. 30. Juilah's son was called Z. 46. 12.
1 CAron. 2. 4. I amar bare Pharez and Z. Mai. I. .f.

6. the sons of Z. Zimr'. and 1 than, and Heniaa
ZAKKPHATH.

1 Kings 17. 9. get thee to Z. || U). he went to Z.
Obad. 20. the captivity of Israel shall possess to Z.

ZEBAH. Sc« Zalmunna.
ZEBEDEE.

Mat. 4. 21. in a ship with Z. their father, mendlne
10. 2. now the names of the a|>ostles, James and

John the sous of Z. 2«. .37. Mark 1. 19. 1 3. 17.
I
10. .35. l.nle 5. 10. JoAn 21. 2.

20. 20. came to him the mother of Z. rhildr. 27. 56.
Mark 1. 20. they left their father Z. in Ihe ship

Zl'.BOlM.
Gen. 14. 2. king of Z. II Vent. 29. 23. overthrow ofZ.
1 Sam. 13. 18. the vallev of Z. to the wilderness
NeA. II. 34. the children of Hcniamin dwelt at Z.
Ilus. 11. 8. Israel, how shall 1 set thee at Z. .-

ZEBUL.
Jiidg. 0. 28. the son of Jerubhaal.and Z. his officer

41. Z. thrust out Gaal and his brethren
ZRBUI.UN.

Gen. .30. 20. Leah called his name 2.
.35.23. tliesonsof Leah, Ueiiben..Simeon,.Tudali.Z.
46. 14. the sons of Z. Nnm. 1. .3o. | 26. 26.
49. 13. Z. shall dwell at the haven of the sea
Nnm. 1 . 9. of Z. Eliah captain. 2. 7. I 7. 24. | 10. 16.
Denl.Ti. 13. mount Ebal to curse; Ueuben.Gad.Z.
.3.3. 18. of Z. he said, rejoice Z. in thy going out

./o.tA. 19. 10. the Ihiril lot came up for Z.
Jvdg. 1. .30. nor did Z. ilrive out tlie inhahilants
4. 10. Barak calleil Z. and N'aphtalitn Kedesh
5. 14. and out of Z. they that handle the pen
18. Z.and Naplitali a i>eople jeoparded their Uvea

6. 35. he sent messengers to Z. and they came
12. 12. Elon was hiiiied in Ihe i-oiintry of 7.

1 CAron. 27. 19. of Z. Ishmaiah was the ruler
2 CAron. .30. 11. divers of Z. humbled themselves
P.yal. 68. 27. Ihe princes of Z. and Naplitali
Isa. 9. 1. at first he lightly afflicted the land .)f Z.
Ezek. 48. 26. Z. a |x'rliou || 33. one gate of /.
lUat. 4. 13. in the lK>rdersof Z. and Nephthalim

15. tlie land of Z. ami Nephthalim beyond Jot daa
V'fi** 0/ ZEBU LUN.

Num. 1, 31. numbered of the niheof 7,. 57,400
2. 7. then the Irihe rf Z. Eliab captain, 10. 16.

13. 10. of Ihe tribe of Z. Gaddiel to spy the land
34. 25. prince of the tribe of Z. to divide the land

JosA. 21. 7. out of Ihe trihe </ Z. twelve cities were
given to the Leviies, .34. 1 CArim.6. t"i3,77.

Ber. 7. 8. of the trihe o/Z. were sealed 12,000
ZED'EKIAH.

1 Kings 22. 1 1. Z. made horns ot iron, 8 CAr. 18. 10.
24. Z. smote Miraiali on cheek, 2 CAron. 18. 23.

2 A iwffj 24. 17. king of Baby I. changed his name to Z.
25. 7. tJiey slew the sons of Z. and put out the

eyes of Z. Jer. .39. 6. 7. f .V.'. 10. 11.
1 CAron. 3. 15. son of Josiah, Z. j|

16. Jehoiakiin
2 CAron. .36. 10. he made Z. his brother king
Jer. 21 . 7. I will deliver Z. and his people
':^. 22. the Inrd make thee like Z. and Ahab
32. 4. Z. shall not esca|>e from the Chaldeans
5. he shall lead Z. to Babylon, there shall he lie

39. 5. tlie army overtook Z. in the plains, 52. 8.
ZEEB. SeeOKf.K.
ZEI.OPHEHAD.

AVm.2fi.3.3. Z. had no sons, but daughter? ,.7o.<A. 17.3.
27. 7. the daughters of Z. speak right, surely give
36. 11. the dauahteisof Z. were married

ZELUXES. Set Simon.
6ir



Proper Names.] Z I L
ZELZAir.

1 Sam. 10. C. two men by Itachel's sepulchre at Z.
ZENAS.

Tit. 3. 13. bring Z. tlie lawver on his journey
ZEPIIANIAH.

•e A'lVvf 25. 18. took Z. second priest, Jer. 52. 04.

1 Vlirun. 6. 36. Z. of the sonsot tlie Kohathiles

Jer. 21. 1. >¥hen Zedekiah sent Z. to Jereiniiih

29. 05. tliou hast sent letters in thy name to Z.

29. Z. read this letter in the ears of Jeremiah
."57. 3. Z. the sonof Slaaseiahthe |>riest

Zeph. 1.1. the word came to Z. the son of Cushi
Zeih. 6. 10. go into the house of .losiah son of Z.

14. the crowns shall be to Hen the son of Z.
ZERAII. *ea/«ZARAir.

Gen. .36. 13. the son of Reuel, Z. 17. 1 Chron. 1. .37.

33. Johab the son of Z. reigned, 1 Chron. 1. 44.

Num. 26. 13. of Z. the family of the Zarhites, OO.

Joah. 7. 1. the sou of Zabdi, the son of Z.

22. 20. did not Aclian son of Z. commit a trespass

1 Chron. 4. 21. sons of Simeon were Z. aud Shaul

6. 21. Z. son of Iddo H 41. Ktlmi the .sonot Z.
9. 6. of the sons of Z. .leiiel dwelt in Jerusalem
C Chr. 14. 9. Z. the Klhiopiancaine against Asa
JV«/i. 11.24. Pethahiah of the children of Z.

ZERIvSlI.
Esth. 5. 10. Haman tailed for Z. his wife

ZERUiSBABEL.
1 Chrm. 3. 19. the son of Pedaiah, Z. sons of Z.
Etra 2. 2. which came up with Z. Neh. 12. 1.

3. 0. Z. the son of Shealtiel, 8. 1 5. 2.

JVV4. 12. 47. Israel in the days of Z. «ave portions

Mag. 1. 1. the word of the Ix)rd by Haggai to Z.
12. then Z. obeyed the voice of the Lord
14. the I>oid stirred up the spirit of Z.

0. 4. yet now be strong, O Z. || 21. speak to Z.

Zech. 4. 6. this is the word of the Ix)rd unto Z.

7. before Z. thou shalt become a plain

9. the hands of Z. have laid the fouu<lation
ZEKUIAH.

2 Sam. 2. 18. there were three sons of Z. there

3. .39. the sons of Z. be too hard for me
8. 16. Joah son of Z. over the host, 1 Chr. 18. 15.

16. 10. and the king said, what have 1 to do with
you, ye sons of Z. ? 19. 20.

1 Chron. 2. 16. whose sisters were Z. and Abigail
ZIBA.

2 Sam. 9. 0. art thou Z. ? || 10. Z. had fifteen sons
16. 4. the king said to Z. thine are all that pertain

19. 29. I said, thou and Z. divide the land
ZIBEON.

Gen. ,30. 2. Anah the daughter of Z. the Hivite, 14.

21 these are the children of Z. 1 Chr. 1. 40. as he
fed the asses of Z. his father |1 29. duke Z.

ZIDON.
Gen. 49. 13. Zebulun's bonier shall be to Z.
Joih. 11. !i. Israel chased them to great Z.
19. 28. Ilammon and Kanah, even unto great Z.

Jutlg. 10. 6. Israel aid evil, and served the gods of Z.
18. C8. no deliverer, because it was far from Z.

1 Ki7ujs 17. 9. Zarephalh, which belongeth to Z.
S.ira 3. 7. they gave drink unto them of Z.
Jjo.03. 2. whom the merchants of Z. replenished

4. be thou ashamed, U '/.. the sea lialh spoken
12. O thou oppressed virgin, dauahler of Z.

Jer. 25. 20. all the kings of Z. shall drink
07. 3. send bonds and yokes to the king of Z.
47. 4. to cutolf from lyre ami Z. every helper

i'sei. 27. 8. the inhabitants of Z. thy mariners
08. 21. set thy face against Z. and prophesy against
20. and say, behold, I am against thee, U Z.

Joe/ 3. 4. what have ye to do with me, O lyre andZ.
Zech. 9. 2. lyrus and Z. though it be very wise

ZIDONIANS.
Judg. 10. 12. the Z. and Amalekitesdid oppress you
18. 7. they dwelt careless, after manner of the Z.

1 Kings 11.1. but king Solomon loved women of Z.
33. they worshipped Aslitoreth, goddess of Z.

JLzek. .30. 30. Z. that are gone itown with the slain
ZIF.

1 Kings 6. 1. the month Z. which is the second
37. the foundation was laid in the mouth Z.

ZIKLAG.
1 Sam. 27.6. Achish gave Z. to David
30. 14. we burnt Z. || -Sam. 4. 10. 1 slew them in Z.
2 Sam. 1, 1. David had abode two days in Z.
1 Chron. 4. .30. they dwelt at Z. Neh. 1 1. 2«.
12. 1. Ihey that came to David to Z. 20.

ZIEPAII.
Cen. 29. 24. Laban save to Leah Z. for an handmaid

ZIO
Gen. .30. 9. T.eah ?ave Z. her maid to Jacob to wife

10. Z. Ijeah's maid bare Jacob a son, J 2.
.35. 26. the sons of Z. Gad and Asher, 46. 18.
37. 2. the lad was with the sons of Z.

Zl.MKI.
Num. 25. 14. the Israelite that was slain was Z.
1 Kings 16. 9. Z. conspired against Ivlah, 16.

15. Z. r«igne<l seven days in 1 irzah
2 Kings 9. 31. had Z. peace, who slew his master?
1 Chron. 0. 6. the sons of Zerah '/,. and Ethau
8. .36. Z. the son of .lehoadah

|| 9. 42. of Jarah
Jer. 05. 25. I made all the kings of Z. to driuk

ZIN.
Num. 13. 21. they searched from wilderness of Z.
20. 1. congreg. came to the desert of Z. .33. 36.
27. 14. ye rebelled in the desert of Z. XJeut. 30.51.

ZION.
2 Sam. 5. 7. nevertheless, David took strong hold of

Z. the same is Ihecity of David, 1 Chron. 11. 5.
1 KingsS. 1 . the city of Dav. which is Z. 2 Chr. 5. 2.
Psal. 2. 6. I set my king on my holy hill of Z.
48. 12. walk about Z. and go round about her
51. 18. do good in thy good pleasure unto Z.
09. .35.for(Tod will saveZ.and build cities ofJudah
87- 0. the Lord loveth the gates of Z. more than
5. be said of Z. this and that man was born there
97.8. Z. heard and was glad,' Judah rejoiced
102. 13. thou shalt arise and have mercy on Z.
16. when the Lord shall build up Z. he shall ap-

pear in his glory
126. 1. when the Lord turned the captivity of Z.
129. 5. let them be turned back that hate 2.
132. 13. the Lord hath chosen Z. he desired it
1.33. 3. as the dew on the mountains of Z.
1.37. 1. yea, we wept, whe we remembered Z.
3. saying, sing us one of the songs of Z.
146. 10. the Lord shall reign, even thy Goc), O Z.
147, 12. praise the L. O Jerus. praise ihy G. O Z.
149.2. let the childienofZ.be joyful in their King
Isa. 1. 27. Z. shall be redeemed with judgment
12. 6. cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Z.
14. 32. that the Lord hath founded Z. and poor
33. 5. the Uml hath filled Z. with judgment
20. look on Z. 1| 35. 10. come to Z. with songs

34. 8. year of recompences tor controversy of Z.
40.9. O Z. that bringestgood tidings, get up
41. 07. the lirst shall say to Z. beh-ld them
49. 14. but Z. said, the Lord hath forsaken me
51. 3. for the Lord shall comfort Z. will comfort
11. the redeemeil shall come with singing to Z.
16. and say untoZ. thou art my people

50.1. awake, awake, put on thy strength, O Z.
7. thatsaith untoZ. thy God reigneth
8. when the Lord shall bring again Z.

59. 20. and the Redeemer shall come to Z.
60. 14. call thee the Z. of the holy One of Israel
62. 1. for Z. sake will 1 not hold uiy peace
64. 10. Z. is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation
61"). 8. as soon as Z. travailed, she brought forth
Jer. 3. 14. turn, I will bring you to Z.
4. 6. set up the standard towards Z. stay not
14. 19. hast thou reject. Jud. ; thy soul loathed Z.
06. 18. Z. shall be plowed like a field, Mic. 3. 12.
.30. 17. this isZ. whom no man seeketh after
31. 6. arise ye, and let us go up to Z. to the Lord
12. they shall come and smg iii the height of Z.

50. 5. they shall ask the way to Z. saying, come
51. 35.shallthe inhabitant ot Z. say, and my blood
Lam. 1. 4. the ways of Z. do mourn, because

17. Z. spreads forth her hands, none to comfort
4. 2. the precious sons of Z. comparable to gold
5. 18. because the mountain of Z. is desolate
Joel 2. 23. be glad, ye children of Z. and rejoice
Amos. 1. 2. he said, the Lord will roar from Z.
AVif.3.10.they build up Z.witli blood .andjerusalem
4. 2. for law shall go forth of Z. word from Jerusa.
11. nations that say, let our eye look upon Z.

Zech. 1. 14. 1 am jealous for Z. with greatjealousy
17. cry, saying, the Lord shall yet comfort Z.

2. 7. deliver ihyself O Z. |l 8. 2. jealous for Z.
8. 3. thus saith the Lord, I am returned to Z.
9. 13. when I have raised up thy sons, O Z.

See Daughter, Daughters.
In ZION.

Ptal, 9. 11. sing praises to the lord, who dwelleth
in Z. 76. 2. J.e/3. 21.

65. i. praise waiteth for thee, O God, I'nZ.
84. 7. every one in Z. appeaieth before God
99. 2. Lord is great in Z. he is high above all people
102. 21. to declare the name of the Lord in Z.

zuz
Isa. 4. 3. that is left in Z. shall be called holy
10. 24. O my people that dwellest «» Z.
08. 16. behold, I lay in Z. for a foundation stone, a
tried stone, a precious corner-stone, 1 Pel. 2. 6.

30. 19. for the people shall dwell 171 Z. at Jerusalem
31. 9. sairli the Lord, whose fire is im Z.
3.3. 14. the sinners in Z. are afraid, tearfulness hatb
46. 13. I will place salvation in Z. for Israel
61. 3. to appoint unto them that mouni in Z.

Jer. 8. 19. is not Lord in Z. .' is not her king in her?
50. 28. to declare in Z. the vengeance of the Lord
51. 10. let us declare in Z. the work of the Lord
24. all their evil that they have done in Z.

Lam. 2. 6. I/jrd caused sabbaths be forgotten in Z.
4. 11. the Lord hath kindled a fire in Z. and it

hath devoured the foundations thereof
5. 11. they ravished the women in Z. and maids
Joel 2. 1. blow ye the trumpet in '/.. and sound. 15.
3. 17. I am the Lord your God dwelling in Z.
Amos 6. 1. woe to them that are at ease in Z.
Horn. 9. 33. behold, I lay in Z. a stumbling stone

Mmmt ZION.
2 Kin4is 19. 31. out of Jerusalem shall go a remnant,

they that escape out of mount 7.. Isa. :{7. 32.
Psal. 48. 0. the joy of the whole earth is mnmit Z.

11. let rrionnt Z. rejoice ||78. 68. mmmt Z. he loveid
74. 2. this mount Z. wherein thou hast dwelt
125. 1. as mount Z. which cannot be removed
Isa. 4.5. on every dwelling-placeof moKnr Z. a cloud
8. 18. Lord which dwelleth in mount Z. 18. 7.
10. 10. Lord performed his work upon mount Z.
24. 23. when the Lord shall reign in mount Z.
09. 8. fight ag. mount Z. || 31. 4. fight for mount Z.
Joel 2. .32. in mmmt Z. be deliverance, Obad. 17.
(Jhad. 21. saviours shall come up on mount Z.
Mic. 4. 7- Lord shall reign over them in mount Z,
Ueb. 12. 22. but ye are come unto moum Z.
Kev. 14. 1. lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Z.

Owrc/ZION.
Psal. 14. 7. salvation were come out of 7.. 53. C.
00. 2. the Lord strengthen thee out of Z. 110. 2.
108. 5. the IxM'd shall bless thee out of Z. 1.34. .3.

135. 01. blessed be the Lord out ofZ. who dwells
Jsa. 0. 3. for out of Z. shall go forth the law
Jer. 9. 19. a voice of wailing is heard out of 2.
Joel 3. 10. the Lord also shall roar out of Z.
Horn. 11. 26. there shall come out ofZ. the deliverer

ZIPPOR. See Balak.
ZU'PORAH.

Exod. 2. 01. Jethro gave Moses Z. his daughter
4. 25. Z. took a sharp stone 11 18. i. Jethro took Z.

ZOAN.
A'tiOT. 13. 22. Hebron was built seven years before Z.
Psal. 78. 12. marvellous things did he in Z. 4.3.

Isa. 19. 11. surely the princes of Z. are fools, 13.
.30. 4. for his princes were at Z. and his anitiass.
Ezek. 30. 14. 1 will set fire in Z. and execute judgin.

ZOAR.
Gen. 14. 2. the king of Bela, which is Z. 8.
19. 22. the name of the city was called Z.
Deut. .34. 3. shewed him the city of palm-trees to Z.
Ifa. 15. .">. his fugitives shall flee unto Z.
Jer. 48. 34. they uttered their voice from Z.

ZOBAH.
1 Sam. 14. 47. Saul fought against the kings of Z.
2 Sarn, 8. 3. David Smote Ifadadezer the kins; of Z

1 Kings II. 24. 1 Chron. 18. 3. 9.
23. 36. Tgal son of Nathan of Z. David's wcrthy

1 Kings 11. 23. Rezon Hed from the king of Z.
ZOPHAR.

Job 2. 11. Z. the Kaamathite, 11. 1. 120. 1. (J?. 9-
ZORAII.

.Tosh. 19. 41. coast of inheritance of Dan, was Z.
Judg. 13. 0. a certain man of Z. called Mauoah

05. Spirit moved Samson between Z. aud I'slitaol

16. 31. they buried Samson between Z. and I'^shtaul

18. 0. the Danites sent from Z. to spy the land
8. they came unto their brethren to Z.

2 Chron. 11. 10. Rehoboam built Z. and Ajalon
ZOROBABEL.

Mat. 1.12. Salathiel begat Z. \\ 13. Z. begat Abihud
LuJce 3. 27. lihcsa, which was the son of Z.

ZUAR. See Nathan eel.
ZUR.

Num. 25. ^5. Cozbi the daughter of Z. was slain
31. 8. Z. a prince of Midian slain, Josli. 13. 01.
1 Chron. 8. .30. Z. the son of Gibeon, 9. 36.

ZURISUADDAl. 6>« Shelomikl.
ZUZIMS.

Gen. 14. 5. the kings smote the Z. in Ilam

Uli



CONCORDANCE

THE BOOKS CALLED APOCRYPHA.

ABL
A.AT, ON.

I F..<if. 1. 13. fnrfheirbieilireH tl.i'smsof .A.14.
5.0. I'neststlie sui:s I'l Planets, the 5< n ot A.

'J £id. 1. :i. I leazar joii nt A. or tlie tribe ot Levi
l:!. I ^-a'. e Muses lor a leader, and .A . tor a priest

To/>. 1. li. I ^ave U> II, e pi iests tl^e cliikiren ot A.
iVf/. .'iO. 1". hear, according' to the Me^sir.;; ot A.
45. 6. he exalted A. an holy man like unto liim

OO. liut lie ir.aiie A. more honourahle, cave him
'.'5. the iniient.ince ot A. iliould be to his seed

50. 1.'!. so '.vere all the sons ot A. in tlieir i^lory

10. then -shonted the si lis <'t A. and sounded
1 AJuc. 7. 14. a pric.^t ot the seed oi A. is come

ABAC IC.
2 Ls,!. 1. 40. I will i;ive tor leaders, Xalium, A.

AI'.A>r.Ml.N r.

I'.c<-1. CO. n. theie is an a. because ot' ^lory
Ai,A-lll.I).

7;v.. ?. 14. 1 did not believe, and I was n. at licr

y.(i /. 4. '.'5. but be «. ot' tlie error of thy i:;uorance
A !^ .A I 1. 1 1 1

.

/[ I'if. M',. ?4. and a. Lis strenuth for the benet'it

L<ci. '::>. L3. a wicked, v.oinan a. the coura;;e
ABAll.D.

3 Miic. 5. ". be <7, their couraue. and took spoil:-

11. 4'J. so Hiicn thev ,-aw, llieii courage was a.

"A 1)1 HAS.
'2 EhI. 1. 3?. I will ;;ive 'or leaders, .loel, A. Jonas

"AHIIOK.
]''/'i. 14. 1.5. I n. V.iO I'eO of the uncircunicised

lb. and that i a. it as a iiieiislnu.us ra;j

Etc/. 11. C. nor {I. a man for outward appearance
l.'i. CO. ha^ e humility, so doth ilie rich «. the poor
o». 4. he that is wise" will not n. nietliciiies

AHI10l;i! 1,1).

.hiif. 9. 4. which n. the pollution of their blood
J ci-l. Iti. H. but he II. them bir their jiriile

CU. 11. he that uselh maiiv words shall be a.
ABlUlkRl SI.

n !'./. 11. C4. thou II. noildiia w Inch thou liast made
Al',Il()HI;i:i II.

i'l'c/. 50. Co. there be two nations which my heart a.

AlUDi:.
Siis. 57. she would not n. \onr wickedness

AlilDi;.
C l.'d. 7. 4C. the end where much i.'lory doth a.
Jiiil. 15. o. so that il-.eie was no man th'at durst «.
/I i.'d. 1. 5. will not II. when unri;;hteou?ness comes
.3. 0. sue h as be faitliful in love shall „. w itii him

J'ccl. C. 10. <iid any a. in his fear, and was forsakea .'

6. B. he will not ii. in the ilav of ihv trouble
11. CI. trust in tlie l.oril, and a. in 'thy labour
IC. 15. for a while, he will a. with thee
CC. C3. a. stedfast to him in the titiie of trouble
i!4. 7. and in wlii^se inheritance shall 1 a..'

Cii. (i. remember death, a. ni the cimmianrlments
43. 3. and who can a. the burniuL' beat thereof?

1 .'itac. 7. C5. he was not able to ii. their force
10. 73. tlious.ialt not be able to a. the horsemen

2 .Vac. '
. 17. but rj. a while, and behold his power

9. IC. when lie could not n. his own smell
A HI 1)1. m.

Ece!. 43. CO. it a. upon every gathering of water
AlUI.l I Y.

1 r,.<d.5. 44. to set up the house, according to their a.
fCi.trf. 13. 10. for u'i>od success asketh «. to do
£c.-/. 11. IC. wanting' n. and full of poverty
14. 11. my son, accoriling to thy a. do good
13. according to thy n. give to Ihy friend

44. 6. rich men furnished with a. living peaceably
ABIKON.

Eecl. 45. 18. that were on Pathan's and A. side
AIU.K.

2 £.c(/. C. C8. but they shall be a. to do nothing
4. 6. then I said, what man is a. to do that'
11. how should thy vessel be n. to comprehend?

7. 45. no man a. to save him that is destroyed
8. 47. be a. to love my creature more than I

9. 7. shall be a. to escape by his works and faith

10. .3C. 1 have seen that 1 am not a. to express
00. as much as tliine eyes be a. to sec

ABO
C Esi!. 15. 17. desire to go into a city, shall not be a.

Jiid. 0. 4. iootslepssl all not be «. 'to stand before us
7. 4. the lulls are not a. to bear Iheir weii:ht

K't/i. It"). 3. but not being «. to bear abundance
JVimI. IC. 14. tvrantiiot a. to set his face against thee
13. 0. tor if they weie n. lo know so much
10. CO. send bread 17. to content every inau'sdeliijht
Ere/. 7. 6. being not a. lo take away iniquity
lb. '20. and who is n. to conceive bis ways :

41. 1. yea, to him that is yet n. to lecei-.e meat
43. C!5. how shall we be a. to magnify iiini .'

Bar, 6. 34. they are not n. to recompense it

41. may speak, as tho" he were n. to umlersfaud
t')l. seeiULi thev are not «. to iud;;i' causi-s

1 .l/f;c. 3. 17. li''iW shall we be n. beiuj few to light

30. not be n. to bear tlie char^'e- aii\- b'tu'er

5. 40. we shall not be n. to w ithsiaiid him
0. 3. he sought to take the city, but was not a.

-7. neither shalt thou be o. to rule them
7. C5. that he w as not n. to abide their force

10.7c. thy toot is not n. to stand bebire our face
73. shall not be a. to abide the horsen-en

C Mac. 15. 17. words (I. tostir them upto valour
ABODi:.

C Efd. 3.CC. the good departed, the evil «. still

Jiid. 10. C. in whiclislie n. m the sabliath-cav s

IC. 7. thus she n. in the ca-r.p three days
C Mar. IC. C7. a strong; city wherein l.ysiasn.
14. c'.i. N icuior a. in lerus.ilem unc.i uid no hurt

Al'OI.l.'-ll.
E'tfi.lA. 9. thev will «. the tl ing thou liast ordained
i:rc/. 47. --C. he will not 11. the |)ost,.riiy of his elect
1 .17oc.3. 4C. given command ] Hit utter 1\ tou. tl.cni

A1U)I.1>1II 1).

Ecc/. 45. Co. that their good ll.iiiLis be not j.
AIU)Ml-\ABI,r,,

Ecr/. 41. 5. the children of sinners are u. ddldren
1 .1/nc. 1. 48. they sliould make llieir souls ,/.

C Mac. 0. '25. get a stain to old ai'e, and make it a.
Al'.O.MlNA I ION.

n'/.irf. 14. 11. because they are become an a.

Ecc/. 1. C5. but L'odliness is an «. to a sinner
10. 13. he that hath pride shall pour out a.

17. Cu. and hate thou n. vehemenily
1;). C3. tliere is a wickedness, and the sam.e an a,

1 Mac. 1. 51. they set up the a. of desolation
6. 7. they pulled <lown the a. which he bad set up

C .1/nc. 5. i<. being had in a. as an open eneiuv
0. rj. than to live stained with such ana.

AKO.MINAI 1()N.>^.

1 E.u!.7. 13. had separated from the «.of the people
C /.Vrf. 11.44.tlievareenile l.and his^. are fullilled

U'i.'d. IC. C3. tormented them with their own «.

Eici. C7. 30. malice and wrath, even these are «.

49. C. he took awa v the n. of iniquity
' Ar,()\ r..

e F.sd. p.. CO. O T/ird, who bcholdest from a.

IVisd. 0. 17. and send thy Holy Spirit from a.

Eccl. 16. 17. shall any remember ine from a. !
.AIUIVK.

1 Esd. 1. C4. that did wickedlv a. all people
3. IC. but«. all things truth bearetli the victorv

C ijrf. 4. 34.doniitthou hasten a. the most Highest,
tor thy haste is in vain to be a. bun

10. 57- for thou art blessed a. ninny other
Excl. 3. CI. nor search thiiiL'S that are a. thy strength
13. C. burden not thyself n. thy power
C5. 10. none a. him that teareth the Lord
15. there is no head n. the head of a serpent

30. 16. there is no riches a. a sound body, anri no
joy a. the joy of the heart

40. 18. he that findeth a treasure is a. them both
CO. I>ut the love of wisdom is a. them both
21. but a pleasant tongue is a. them both
23. but a. both is a w ife with her husband
26. but the tear of the Lord is a. them both

43. CI?, for he is great a. all his works
Prai/er of MaJia.>s. a. the number of the sands

AliOUM).
Ecel.C^. 13. knowledge of a wise man a. like a flood

23. 3. lest my sins a. to my destruction

A C C

Eccl. C4. Co. the understanding to a. like Euphraies
Aim M)KI).

1 Mac. 3. 3,1. l:e«. abuse the kh;-s befrre hi:n
2 Mac. J. 10. the woiiitii </. iu o.c lUeeto

.Ai UL'N ni.l H.
Eccl. 10. C7. that laboun-th and a. in all things

AHKAIl.i.'W.
2 /:(/. 1..30. 1 will -ive for lea.ieis. A. Isaac. .^accb
3.1:!. wh.Se namewas .A. 6. !i. rr'ir, .A. lo isaaJ
7. '.•.(>. A. i'ra\ed tiist for the Soiiomites
7c'').4. IC. We are children ot the prophets, Noe, .A
./(/(.'. ii. :6. ien;e::.bt-r w liat thiniis i.e did to .\.

E>!/i. 14. lil.no jcu.but in th.ee:() Urd G(d< fA.
Eccl. 44. P.). A.waja-reat lather <f many pe, pic,

Ear. C. 34. wl.iih I pn inised to their lather .A.

J'ari. 3. IC. not depart f r lny beloved A. SaU-
^M:lC.'2.i>2. was not .A. found'faitiifnl in tenipialicn'
IC. CI. found <hat they are of the rtocK or ,A.

C Mac. 1. C. his covenant tnat he iiUK,e with .A.

AI.IMlH.i:.
2 Mac. C. C3. we will essav to ,;. in one volume

Aim iH', iNt;.
2 Mac. C. Ci". has e taken tliis painful labi ur o,' a.

A r 1 : 1 1 ( . .M i ; N 1

.

2 Mac. C. 31. cran:ed to him t:;at will make an .-..

AI'-AIOM.
1 ^f:;c. 11. 70. fNCtpt .Maltalhiassonof A.
13. II. he sent lonatl.au the s. >ii of .A. to Irpr-e

2 .'uac. 11. 17. John ai.,i .\. were suit frum %ca
.Al sIN I .

ll'iiJ. 11. II. whelhu- thev were n. or presfnr
14. 17. that thev 11 ;^' i fatter him ih,.t Waa ,;.

.A 1 S ! A I N .

Eccl. 2a. il. <:. from ^:ii:e. i!i -u -halt (;imi::i^h sins
-MS 1 AIM". I 11.

ll'i.n!. 2. 11". he« :i. m .mi;- wa\s as from liltldiuis
Al s| 1 N LM' 1-,.

QE.'d. 7.53. theiace-c.fii.e'U which have used ,;.

Airris.
1 M,:c. lo. 11. rt..|e;-,-os ti;e =on of A. Il-ad,. caiit.

15. the sou of A. ivc.-iviui.' tlieu. dtceitlullv
AiU \ PAMK.

1 E.'d. il. CO. thev sliall -ive other thimrs in a.

C /.-,/. C. C7. but tlum shalt be men v ami have a.
("., 5t'i. the a. of theui to a drop that lallelil

15. 41. mav be lull with the a. of !;reat waters
'J\'f>. C. C. when 1 .-aw a. of meat. I saiil to mvson
4. n'<. and accordim; to thine a. give alms
/(>.</. 11. 7. thou ;;ave-t un;o them a. of water
i:cr/. C7. 1. he tl'at -eekslcrfl. will turn his eves
1 Mac. 10. 11. and he Lad «. of silver and gold

Ar.lM'ANI'LV.
Eccl. C4. 31. I will water ,;. mv garden-bed

Ai'.rsi'.
Eccl. Co. 10. kfeplierinsiraitly. lest she.;, herself
Ear. 6. Ct!. liie pi iest a. things sacriliced

AlUsLD.
2 /'(/. 0. 9. which now have a. mv wavs
1 ,l/,;c. 7. 3). but he a. them shamcfullv
C Mac. 14. 4C. choosiuL' ralher to die ih'an to be a.

A( I AKON.
I Mac. 10. V,'}.he also uave him A. in possession

.ACCF.PL.
7'.'.^. 13. r.. turn, who can tell if he will a. von =

/ (,/. 4. CC. ,1. n.i person. .J7. I
35. 13. I .IC. 1.

1 Mac. 8. 1. such as wnuhl a. all that ioined theni
,\( ( Kl'l ABLK.

Jl'i'd. 3. 14. an inheritance more a. to his mind
O. o and knew what was a. in thy sight

"iC. so shall my w.nks be a. then shall I jiirlge

Ecc/. C. .'). a. men trie.! in furnace of adversity

15. 15. if thou wilt, to keep the commandments,
and ti> perform a. faithfulne5.s

.35. 7. the saci itice of a just man is a.

41. C. O dealli, a. is thv sentence to the needy
ACtKlM I 1).

JVi'd. IS. 7. soof thv people was ti. the salvation
Eccl. 19. lii. the fear of the L. isthe Hrststepto be a.
3t. 18. the gifts of uniust men are not a.

.•55. 16. be that scrveth the Lord shall be a.

Van. 3. 16. in au humble spirit let us be a
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/IPOCRYPHA.l ACT
1 ifac. 6. 60. to make peace, and they a. thereof
9. *l. which thiiiK he a, ami sware uiitq him
14. 47. then Simun a. hereof, and was pleased
2 Mnc. 12. 4. who a. of it according to the decree
13. 24. a. well of Maccat>eiis, made him governor

ACCKP1I.N(;.
1 Extli. 4. V). with her there is no a. of persons
Eccl. 20. 22. by a. persons, overthrow^th himself

ACCIvS.S.
2 Mac. 14. .3. nor have any more a. to the altar

ACCLAMATIONS.
1 Mac. 5. 64. tlie people assembled with joyful a.

ACCO.Ml'ANY.
Jud. 10. 17. an 100 men, to a. her and her maid

ACCOMPI.I.MJ.
2 Ksd. 12. 23. for these shall n. ids wickedness
Jud.i. l.S. bnt a. them fully, as I commanded
10. H. the Cod of our fathers a. thy enterprises
9. that 1 ma.v 120 forth to «. things you s|)ake

S AJac. 14. 29. he wat> hfd his time to a. this thing
ACCOMPLLSIIKD.

J Esd. 1. 17. the tldiijis lielonaini; to sacrifices a.
4. 1. that the word of tiie I.<ird mijilit he a.

1 Mac. 3. 49. N azarites, wiio had a. their ilays
ACCUKD.

1 £'rf. 5. 5R. all T.evites with one a. laboiirin?
9. .W. liie multitiidecame touelher wilhonea.

Jv(l. 15. 9. liiey l)lessed iier with one a. ami said
/I isd. lU. 20. nmtinihrd with one a. thine hand

ACCOUNT.
Wisd. 5. 1. such as made no a of his labours
1 Mac. ft. 9. anil lie made a. that lie siinuld die
S Mac. 15. 113. was in iea-it a. with them

ACCOUN IKl).
IVisd. 5. 4. we fools «. ids life madness
Bar. 3. 35. none be a. of in comparison of him

ACCOUM IS.
Tad. 1. 21. who apiMiinted over ids father'so.
22. Achiachaiiis was overseer of tiie a.

lUxd. 4. 211. when thev < ast np tiie a. of tlieir sins
a Mac. 10.411. I sive silver out of the kiny's a.

42. w hicii they took out of the a. year by year
44. expenses siiail l)c aiven of the kind's a.

ACCUSATION.
Feci. 26. 5. my iieart feareth a false a.

51 . 6. hy an a. to the kins from unriuhtcons tongue
2 Mae. 4. 4.1. an a. was laid against Menelaus

ACCU.SATIONS.
2 Mac. 14. 27. with the a. of the wicked man

ACCUSE.
2 F.trf. 16. ,50. and shall a. her to her face
llixd. 12. 12. wiio shall a. tiiee for the nations
Ecc/. 46. 19. taken no goods, anl no man did a. him
1 Mac. 10. 61. asscTuhled themselves to «. him

ACCUSKU.
ll'isd. 10. 14. as for them that had a. him
1 1ac7.6. and they a. the people to the king
2 Mac. 5. H. lieinK a. before Aretas the kinjf
1(1. 1.1. Iieim; a. of the kind's friends i)efore P.npator
21. a. those men, that tiiey liad solil their brethren

14. .'$8. formerly liaziz had been a. of Judaism
ACCUSF.li.

2 Mac. 4. 5. not to be an a. of his countrymen
ACCUSRIiS.

2 F.'d. 16. 65. your own sins shall be your a.
1 Mac. 10. 61. when his «. .saw he was honoured

ACCU.SIOM.
Sccl. 23. 9. a. not thy mouth lo swearin?

ACCUSi(,Mr.n.
Fccf. 20. 2.5. a thief is better than a man a. to lie

23. 15. tile man tiiat is a. to opprobrious words
ACIIAN.

2 Esd. 7. 37. praved for Israel in the time of A.
ACMIACIIAltUS.

Toi. 1.21. A. my brother Anael's son, over affairs
22. A. entreatins; for me, I relumed to Nineve

C. 10. A. did nourish me till 1 went to I'lymais
11. 18. A. and Nashas his brother's son came
14. 10. remember, how Aman handled A.

AClllOK.
Jvd. 5, a. then said A. the ca|)tain of .Ammon

22. when A. had finished tliese sayings
6.2. who art thiui, A. ? || 5. A. hirelmiiof Amnion
10. then Olofernes commamled to take A.
13. they tmimd A. cast him down and left him
16. they set A. in the nd<lst of all their people
11.9. concerning the matter whkh A. did speak
14. 10. when A. hail seen all that God had done

ACiniOH.
2 Esd. 1. 1. Sidandas son of .Sadoc, the son of A.

ACKNOWI.f.D(;K.
2 Efd. 1. .36. yet they shall a. theirsins
10. 16. if thou shalt a. the detcrndnation of God

Jvd. 9. 14. a. that thou art the tiod i>f all power
U'iitd. 13. 1. nor did they a. the work-masier
t'.cc/. 23. 11. if he a. not his sin. a double otlence
Prayer of Manas i, I a. ttdne iniquities

ACKKOWI.r.lKiEl).
Wisd. 12. 27. Ilic.v a. him to he the true God
18. 13. they a. this people to be the sous of God
Eccl. 41. 2.3. he a. him in his hlessini; and jiave
Sus. 14. they asked the cause, they a. their lust

2 Mac. 3. 28. manifestly thev a the power of God
ACQVA\'SiA^CV..

Keel. .30. 2. shall rejoice of his son amonsr his a.

2 Mae. 6. 21. the old a. they had u ith the man
Acoun.

liisd. 1. 6. will not a. a blasphemer of his words
ACT.

Jud.8. 34. but inquire not you of mine a.

ACT10>'.
Ecel. 37. 16. let counsel go before every a.

ACT10N.S.
2 Esd. 15. 16. their a. shall .stand in their power

ACITVK.
JFisd. 15. 11. that inspireil into him an a. soul

ACTS.
1 Esd. 1. 25. now after all these a. of .losias

33. tlie a. that .losias did are reported
£ccl. 17. 9. eavethem to glory in his marvellous a.
IB. 4. and who shall find out his noble a..

^

SI. 8. then thought I upon thy a. of old
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ADU
1 .l/ar.S. Sl.call toremembrance what a. our fathers

did in their time to receive great Imnonr
3. 4. in his a. he was like a lion roaring for his prey
7. he made .lacob ^lad with his a.

5. 56. heard of valiant a. and deeds they had done
8. 2. it was told him of their wars and noble a.
9.22. his wars, and the noble a. which he did
14. "U. the people seeiua tlie a. of Simon

2 ;l/ar. 2. 13. gathered luaeiher the a. of kins
10. 10, now will we declaie the a. of Antiochus

ADAM.
2 Esd. 3. 5. thou gavest a bmly tri A. without soul

111. as death was to A. so was the Hood to these
21. the first A. liearins! a wicked heart transgressed
26. ill all thiniis did even as A. had done

4. 30. evil seed hath lieensown in the heart of A.
6. 54. A. whom thou madest lord of thy creatures
7. 11. when A. transcressed my statutes
46. been better not lo have niven the earth to A.

^ 48. O thou A. what hast thou done ?

Tui. 8. 6. thou madest A. and uavest him F.ve
ixcl. .33. hi. and A. was created of the earth
40. I. and an heavy yoke is upon the sons of A.
49. 16. so WHS A. above every living tiling iucrea.

ADA.MANT.
Eccl. 16. 16. his light from the darkness with an a.

ADAH.
1 Esd. 7. 5. holy hoii.se was finished in the month A.
E'lA. 13.6. of the twelfth month A. 16.20.
1 Mac.T. 43. the thirteenth day of the iiiimth A.
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the Svrian tongue is called A,

At)ASA.
1 Mac. 7- 40. .ludas pitched in A. with .3^00 men
45. they pursued after them from A. to Gazera

ADD.
Tot. 5. IS. I will a. somethins to thy wages

18. be not greedy to a. money to money
Eccl. 4. 3. a. not more trouble to an Iieart vexed
5. 5. be not without fear to a. sin to sin
21. 15. he will commend it, and a. unto it

1 Mae.K. .30. shall think meet ti> a.ordiminishany
thing: and whatsoever they shall a. or take away

ADDI'.D.
1 Esd. 7. 6. that were a. to them did according to
Erci.^. 14. instead of sins shall be a. to build tliee up
42. 21. to him may nothing be a. nor diminished

1 Mac. 10. 30. covernments which are a. thereto
38. the three that are a. to .ludea, 11. 31.

14. 30. after that Jonathan was a. to Ids people
ADDING.

2 Mac. 2. 32. only a. thus much to what is said
ADDO.

1 Esd. 6. 1. Zacharias the son of A. prophesied
ADIIRHENTS.

1 Mac. 9. 60. he sent letters to his a. in Judea
ADIDA.

1 Mae. 12. 33. .Simon also set up A. in Sephela
13. 13. but Simon pitched his tents at A.

ADJOlNINti.
1 Mae. 12. .33. Simon passed thro' the holds there a.
2 Mac. 12. 16. a lake near a. thereto, being filled

ADMlTiARLF..
1 Esd. 4. 29. Apame, daiiahternf the a. Eartacus

ADMIRAIION.
Erel. 22. 23. nor the rich that is foolish to be had in a.
.)8. 3. in the sight of great men he shall be in a.

ADMIRE.
Eccl. 27- 23. he will sneak sweetly and a. thy words

ADMIRED.
.Titd. 10. 19. wondered at her beauty, and a. Israel
JVisd.K. 11.1 shall he a. in the siglit nf t'reatmen
11. 14. when they sjiw what came to pass they a.

ADMONISH.
.hid. 8. 27. that come near to them to a. them
Jl'isd. 11. 10. for these thou didst a. as a father
Eccl. 19. 13. a. a friend, may be not done it, 14, 15.

17. a. thy ueighlHiiir before tlum threaten him
ADMONISHED.

Wisd. 16. 6. were troubled that they might be a.
ADOHK.

Bel 4. the king worshipped itandwentdaiIytoa.it
ADORNED.

Esth. 15. 2. being gloriously a. she took maids
ADORNING.

2 Mae.Q. 29. must seek fit thinas for a. thereof
ADVAN TACE.

2 Mac. 8.7.but especially took he a.oftheuight
ADVENIUHE.

IVisd. 2. 2. for we are born at all a. be as not been
ADVERSARY.

£fc/. 36. 7. take away the a. destroyer, the enemy
1 Mac. 1. 36. it was an evil a. to Israel

ADVERSAR1E.S.
1 Fsd. 8. 51. conduct for safeguard acainst our a.
Jl'isd. 11. 3. they were avenged of their a.

8. declaring how thou badsl punished their a.
18. 8. for wlierew ith thou didst punish our a.

iVf/.23.3. lest my sins alxiiind and I fall bef.minea.
47. 7. he brought to nought the Philistines his a.

51. 2. thou hast been my helper against mine a.
1 Mae. 9. 29. against them that are a. to us

ADVERSn Y.
F.cel. 2. a. acceptable men in the furnace of a.
11. 14.prosperity and a. life and death comeofGod
12. 8. and an enemy cannot lie hidden in a.

9. but in his a. even a frieixl will <le|iart

17. if a. come upon thee, thou shalt tind him there
2 Mac. 6. 16. though he punish with a. yet not

forsake
12. .30. entreated them kindly in time of their a.

ADVERsriTES.
2 Esd. 10. 20. for how many are the a. of Sion !

2 Mae. 5. 20. partaker of the a. tliatliappeueil
ADVICE.

Eccl. .32. 19. do nothing without a. done repent not
ADUI.'IERER.

Eccl. 25. 2. my soul hateth an old a. that doteth
ADULTERERS.

IVisd. 3.16.children of a.shall not come fo perfection
ADULIERY.

Wisd. 14. 24. slew another, or grieved him by a.

Eccl. S3. S3, she bath played the whore in a.

AFR
AFAR off.

1 Esd. 5. 65. sounded, so that it was heard a. off
Eccl. 10. 22. for his covenant is a. off, trial in end

AFFAIRS.
1 Esd. «. 12. that they may liK)k to the a. of Judea
Tub. 1. 21. over father's accounts, and overall his a.
E'th. 13.7, cause our a. to be well settled
16.5. put in trust to manage their friends' a.

1 Mac. A. VI. I.>sias to oversee the a. of the king
6.56. sought to lake ti> him the riding of the a.
b'l. and the a. of the kingdom lie upon us

10. .37. some set over the a. of the kingdom
2 Mac. 4. 21. not to be well affected lo his a.
7. 24. that he would trust liim wiJh Ids a.

8. 8. wiote to yield more aid to the king's a.
9. 20. and if >oiir a. be to your contentment
11.1. Eysias, who managed a. took displeasure
2.3. that every one may attend upon his own a.
26. they may go cheerfully about tlieir own a.
13.2. I.>sias, his protector and ruler of his a.
23. who was left over the a. in Antioch

AFFi:CT.
Eccl. 13. 11. a. not to be made equal to him in talk

AFFECTED.
F.'lh. 13. 5. this people is evil a. to our state
K'l. 23. be safety to us, and the well a. Persians

2 Mae. 4.21. understanding him not to be well a.
13.26. I.ysias pacified, and made them well a.
14.5. being called and asked how the Jews stooil a.
26. Nicanor was not well a. toward the state

AFFECTION.
Wisd. 6. 11. therefore set your a. on my words

AFFLICT.
Eccl. .30. 21. a. not thyself in thine own counsel
49. 7. that he might root out, and a. and destroy

AFFLICTED.
2 F,sd. 11.42. for thou hast a. meek, hurt peaceable
Jiid. 9. 11. fur thou art a God of the a. an helper
16. 11. my a. shouted for joy, my weak one.s cried
Wisd 5. 1. Iiefore the face of such as have a. him
14. 1.5. a father a. with untimely mourning
18. 19. they sliouKl not know wny they were a.
19. 16. but these very grievously a. them
Eccl. 4. 4. reject not the supplication of the a.
.30. 14. than a rich man that is a. in his liody
Bar. 4. 31. miserable are they that a. thee
1 Mac. 9- 68. and they a. Bacchides sore
10. 46. for he had a. them very sore

AFFLICTING.
Jud. 2. 2. and concluded the a. of the whole earth

AFFLICTION.
2 Esd. 6. 19. when the a. of Sion shall lie fulfilled
Jud. 13. 20. not spareil for flie a. of our nation
Eslh. 11. 8. a day of anguish a. and great uproar
14. 12. make thyself kiiown in time of our a.
16.20. who in time of their a. shall set upon them
Ecel. 2. 11. for the Ixiid saveth in time of a.
3. 15. iu the day of a. it shall be remembered
6. 10. will not continue in the day of thine a.
11. 25. in prosperity there is a'forgetlulne-s ot

a. and in the day of a. there is no rcmeiii-
brance

27. a. of an hour makes a man forget pleasure
2.5. 14. any a. but the a. from them that hate me
29. 12. and it shall ileliver thee from all a.
35. 20. mercy is seasonable in the time of a.

.31!. 19. in a. also sorrow remaineth, life of flie fioor
bar. 5. I. the garment of thy mourning and a.

1 Mac. 9. 27. so was there a great a. in Israel
AFFLICTIONS.

2 Esd. 8. 27. of those that keep thv testimonies in a.
Jvd. 4. 13. so God heard and loolced up<^n their a.
f.'rr/. 51.3. and from thenianifold a. which I hail

1 A/af. 2. 30. because a. increased sore on them
AFFRIGHTED.

2 Esd. 10. .55. fear not, let not thy heart be a.

12. 5. great fear wherewith I was a. this night
AFORE.

1 lUd. 6. 32. make light of an v thing a. spoken
AFOREIIA'ND.

J«d. 7. 1. to take a. the ascents of the hill-country
AFORETIME.

Sns.SQ. sins committed a. are come to light

1 Mac. 3. 46. was the place where they prayed a.

9. 72. tlie prisoners taken a. out of land of Judea
11. .34. the king received of them yearly a.

AFRAID.
2 Esd.C). 15. therefore when it speaks, be not a.

23. when they hear shall be siiildeiily a.

10.2.5. 1 was a. of her, and mused what'it might be
27. then was I a. and cried with a loud voice
.38. I shall tell thee wherefore thou art a.

13. 8. they were sore a. and yet durst fight

11. dust and smoke, when I saw this. 1 was a.
15. 18. houses be destroved, and men shall be a.

.37. and they that see t'he wrath shall lie a.
4.3. they shall go to Pahylon. and make her a.
16. 10. he shall thunder, and w ho shad not be a..'

Ti/i.Q. 8. this man is not yet a. to be put to death
4.8. be not a. to give according tr that little

6. 14. and I am a. lest if I go in unto her, I die
Jvd.l. 1 1'. for they were not a. of him
4. 2. therefore Ihey w ere exceedingly a. of him
5. 23. we will not lie a. of the face of Israel

10. 16. when before him be not a. in thy Iieart

16.25. there was none made Israel anv mote a.

Wisd. 8. 15. horrible tyrants be a. when bear of ine
18. 25. the dcs'royer gave place and was a.

Feel. 26.5. and for the foiuth I was sore a.

.30.9. cocker. thy child he shall make thee a.

.34. 14. whoso feareth the Lord, shall not be a.

Bar. 6. 5. neither lie ye a. when ye see miillifiido

1 Mnc.\. 18. but Ptolemee was a. of him and Hed
3. 22. and as for vou, be ye not a. of them
4.8. fear not, nefther be ye a. of their assault

21. perceived these things, they were sure a.

5. 41. but if he be a. and camp beyond the river
8. 12. all that heard of their name were n.

12. 40. he was a. Jonathan would not suffer him
52. they bewailed lonathan, anil were sore a.

16. 6. he saw that the people were a. to go over
2 Mac. 3. 24. all tliatcame with him were sore a.



ALE
AFTERWARD.

Eccl. 19. 31. say, 1 will not <lo it, tliough a. he do it

AGAGITE.
Esih. 12. 6. howbeit, Ainan the A. sought to molest

AGARKKKS.
Bar. 3. S3, the A. that seek wisdom upon earth

AGE.
C Esd. 3. 18. thou froubledst Ihe men of that a.

5. SO. for our mother draweth now ni:;h to a.

M. and they that are born in the time of a.

I'oi. 1. 9. when I was come to the a. of a man
Z. 10. shall bring old a. with sorrow to the grave
14. 5. till Ihe time of that n. be fulfilled

Jud. 8. IK. there arose none in our a. that worship
H'isd. 3. 1". thi-ir last a. shall be without honour
4. 8. honourable a. is not in length of time
9. an<l an unspottecl life is old a.

16. the many years and old a. of the unrighteous
£ccl. 3. 12. my son, help thy father iu his a.

6. 18. so shalt thou fiml wisdom till thy old a.

R. 6. dishonour not a man iu his ohl a.

26. 17. so is the beauty of the face in ripe a.

19. my sou, keep the flower of thine a. sound
30. 24. carefulness brings a. before the lime
41. 2. that is now in the last a. au'l is vexed
42. 9. lest she pass away the flower of her a.

46. 9. which remained with him till his old a.

1 Mac. 16. 3. I am old, and ye are of sulhcient it.

2 Mac. 6. 24. for it becoiuelh not our a. to dissemble
2.5, I get a stain to my old a. and abomiuahle
27. shew mvself sucli an one as my a. requireth

7. 27- DOurisLed and brought thee up to this a.
AC.y.D.

2 Eld. 5. 49. the things that belong to (he a.

Toi. 8. 7. that we may become a. tugethcr
14. .t. for beholil, I am a. and ready to depart
ll'isd. 2. 10. Ihe ancient gray hairs of the a.

Eccl. 25. 20. as climbing a sanily way is to feet of a.
42. 8. be not ashamed to inform the extreme a.

2 Mac. 6. IB. tleazar the scribe, an a. man
8. 30. made the a. equal in spoils with themselves

AG ES.
1 F.sd. 4. 40. she is the strength and majestv of all a.
H'isd. 7. 27. and in all a. entering into holy souls
14. 6. and left to all a. a seed of generation

Eccl. 24. 3%. 1 will leave it to all a. for ever
1 Mac. 2. 61. thus consider througlioutall a.

AGGEU.S.
1 Eftf. 6. 1. A. and Zacharias prophesied to the lews
7. 3. the lioly works prospered when A . jmiphesied
C Etd. I. 40. A. i^achary and Malachi for leaders

AGO.
1 Esd. C. 14. this house was builded maay years a.

AGOX\.
2 Mac. 3. 14. there was no small a. thro' the city

21. the fear of the high priest being in such an a.
AGREE.

Tob. 7. 11. I will eat nothing here till we a.
Eccl. 13. 2. how a. kettle and earthen pot together
25. I. a man and a wife that a. together
2 Mac. 11. 14. he persuaded them to a. to conditions

AGREEABLE.
JViid. 12. 15. tliinkine it r/it a. to condemn him

AGREEABLY.
1 Esd. 8. 12. a. to that which is in law of the Lord

AGREEING.
IVisd. 16. 20. didst send them bread a. to every taste

AGREE.MENT.
Eccl. 13. 18. what a. between the hyena ami a dog ?

S Mac. 12. 25. restore them according to the a.
All).

Tai. B. 6. let us make to him an a. like himself
Jnd. 9. 4. thy children called upon thee for a.
J-Jth. 16. 20. ye shall a. them, that tliey be avenged
U/.irf. 13. 18. for a. he beseeclieth what hath least
1 Mac. '. 7. punish them, with all that a. them
8. 26. nor shall they a. them with victuals
10. 24. promise them gifts, that I may have their a.
15. 19. nor vet a, their enemies against them
16. 18. that ne should send him an host to a. him
2 .Mac. 4. 11. who went to Rome for amity and a.
8. 8. to yield more a. to the king's affairs

15. 8. expect victory and a. from the Almighty
AILETIL

2 Esd. 9. 42. I said to her, what a. thee ? tell me
10. 31. what a. thee '• and why art thou disquieted ?

AIM.
IVisd. 13. 9. to know that they could a. at the world

Allt.
2 Esd. 6. 4. or ever the heights of the a. were lifted
11. 2. all the winds of the a. blew on her

jMrf. 11.7. the fowls of the a. shall live hv thv DOwer
Wisd. 2. 3. our spirits shall vanish as tlie soft a.

5. 11. as when a bird hath flown through the a.
but the liaht a. being t)eaten with her wings

12. an arrow is shot at a mark, it parteth the a.
7. 3. when I was born, I drew in the common a.
17. 10. they died, denying that they saw the a.
Tfar. 3. 17. had pastime with the fowls of the a.
Van. 3. 58. O all ye fowls of the a. bless the lx)rd
2 Mac. A. 46. taking aside, as it were to take the a.
5. 2. there were seen horsemen running in the a.

AI^RM.
1 Mac. 7. 45. sounding an a. after them with trump.

ALCIMUS.
1 Mac. 7. 5. having A. who was desirous to be priest
9. and him he sent with that wicked A.
12. did there assemble to A. a coiiipanv of scribes

to require justice, 20. 23, 2,5. 1 9. 1, 57.
21. but A. contendecl for the hish-prieslliood
9.54. A. commanded that the wall be pulled down
55. even at that time was A. plagued and hindered
56. A. died at that lime with great torment

2 Mae. 14. 3. one A. who had been hifh priest
13. to make A. hi^h priest of the great temple
26. A. perceiving Ihe love that was betwixt them

ALE.XANDEH.
I Mac. 1. 1. A. son of Philip the Macedonian, 6. 2.

7. A. reigned twelve years, and then <lied

JO. 1. A. the son of Antiochus look Ptolemais
4. let us first make peace with him, t)efore he

join with A. 15, 18, 47, 49, 59, 68, 88.

ALT
I Mac. 10. 23. what have we done that A . prev. us •

51 .A. sent ambassadors to Plolemee king of Egypt
ALIENS.

1 Mac. 3. 45. sanctuary trodden, a. kept strong-hold
ALIKE.

Wisd. 6.7. made small and great, he careth for all a.
11.11. absent or present, they were vexed a.
14. 9. are both a. hateful unto God

ALIVE.
2 Esd. 12. 33. set them before him a. in judgment
Toi. 3. 15. nor any son of his a. to whom I may keep
7. 5. they said, he is both a. ami in good health
8. 12. send and let her see whether he be a.
14. came forth, and told them that he was a.

1 Mac. 1.6. and parted his kingdom while he was a.
8. 7. how they took him a. and covenanted
14. 2. be sent one of his princes to take him a.
2 Mac. 6.26. not escape the Almighty a. nor dearl
7. 5. commanded him, being yet a. to be brouaht
24. whilst the youngest was vet a. did exhort him

12. 35. he would have taken that cursed man a.
ALLEGING.

Wisd. 18. 22. a. the oaths made with the fathers
ALLIED.

IVisd. 8. 17. to be a. to wisilom is immortality
ALLOWANCE.

1 Esd. 1.7. these things were given of the king's a.
2 Mac. 4. 14. to l)e partakers of the unlawful a.

ALLOWED.
2 Esd. 8. 52. to you rest is a. yea, perfect wisdom

ALLURE.
Jud. 10.4. tea. theeyes of all that should see her

ALLURED.
Wisd. 14. 20. multitude a. by Ihe grace of the work

ALMIGIHY.
1 Esd. 9. 46. Esdras blessed the God of hosts A

.

2 Esd. 1. 15. thus saith the A. I ord, 22, C8, 33. |

2. 9, 31. Jnd. 4. 13.1 16. 6,1/.
9. 45. and we gave great honour unto the A.
Jud. 8. 13. try the Lord A. but you shall never know
15. 10. blessed be thou of the A. Lord for ever

i^sih. 13. 9. saying, O Lord, Lord, the King A.
16. 21. A. Gml hath turned to joy unto them
Wisd. 7. 25. flowing from the glmy of the A.
11. 17. thy A. hand that made the world
18. 15. thine A. word leaped down from heaven
Eccl. 24. 24. for the I/)rd A. is Go<l alone
42. 17- works which the A. Lord firmly settled
50. 14. the offering of the most high A.
17. worship their Lord God A. the Most Iliijh

Bar. 3. 4. O Lord A. thou God of Israel, hear now
Prayer of Manass. O Lord, A. God of our fathers
2 Mac. 1. 2.5. the only Just, A. and Everlasting
3. 22. they then called upon the A. \jt)T.\

.30. when the A. I<ord appeared, filled with joy
5. 20. it was forsaken in wrath of the A. 7. .38.

6. 26. I should not escape the hand of the A.
7..35. thou hast not escapeil the judgment of A.God
8. 11. that was to follow ufion him from the A. God
18. but our confidence is in the A. God
24. by the help of the A. they slew above 9000

9. 5. Lord A. smote him with an incurable plaeue
11. 13. because the A. God helped them, he sent
12. 28. ludas and hisconipanv called on the A. G.
15. 8. winch should come to them from the A.
29. praising the A. in their own language
32. stretched against the holy temple of llie A.

ALMOSl.
2 r.sd. 10. 10. they walk a. into destruction

22. the name that is nameil on us is a. profaned
ALM.S.

Ti-h. 1. ,3. 1 did many a.-deeds to my brethren
16. 1 gave many a. to my brethren, I gave bread

2. 14. where are thine a. and righteous <leeds.'
4. 7. e've a. of thy substance, and when thou

givest a. let not thine eye be envious. 16.
8. if thou hast abumlaiice, give a. accordingly
10. because a. iloih deliver from death, 12. 9.
11. for a. is a good gift to all that give it

12.8. prayer is goo<l with fastiuL'.a. and righteous-
ness, it is better to give a. than to lay up gold

14. 2. he gave a. and increased in Ihe fear of God
10. Manasses gave a. and escaped the snares
11. wherefore, my son, consider what a. doth

Eccl. 3. 30. and a. inaketh an atonement for sins
7. 10. not faint-hearte<l, and neglect not to give a.
12. .3. no good can come to him that givetli no a.
17. 22. the a. of a man is as a signet w itli him
29. 12. shut up a. in thy storehouses
'31. 11. the congregation shall declare his a.
35. 2. he that givelh a. sacrificcth praise

ALOFT.
1 Esd. 8. 92. married strange wom. now is all Tsr. a.
1 Mac. 13. 27. Simon raised it a. to tlie sight

ALONE.
1 Ffrf. 5. 71. we ourselves a. will build to the 1/ird
2 Eirf. 3. 4.didst planttheearth, and that thyself a.
6. 6. they all were made Ihro' me a. and no other
7. 48. O Adam, thou art not fallen a. but we all

9. 41. Sir, let me a. that 1 may bewail myself
'I'ob. 1.6. In. went often to .lerusalem at feasts
8. 6. it is notgoo<i that man should be a.
I'jtii. 13. 5. that Ibis people a. is in opposition to all

Wisd. 10. 1. fatherof Ihe world that was created a.
Eccl. 6. 2. torn in pieces, as a bull straying a.

Bar. 4. 16. these have left her that was a.

Siis. 14. a lime, when they might finil her a.
.36. the ehlerssaid, as we walked in the garden a.

1 Mac. 10. 70. thou a. liflest up thyself against us
12. .36. to separate it that so it might be a.

13. 4. my brethren are slain and f am left a.

2 Mac. 15. 39. hurtful toilrink wine or water a.
ALREADY.

1 K-trf. 6. 9. and the timl>er a. laid upon the walls
2 Esd. 2. 13. Ihe kingdom is a. prepareil for you
'I'oh. 3. 8. thou hast ha<i a. seven husbands

15. my seven husbands a. dead, why should T live

IVisd. 19.4. forget the things that had a. happened
16. were a. made pariakera of the same laws

A LIAR.
1 Esd. 1. 18. offer sacrifices uiwn the a. of the Lord
4. 52. to maintain burnt offerings upon tlie a.

A M M fApOCBYPU*.

1 Esd. 5. 48. make ready the a. of the God of Israel
50. they erected the a.uixm lusown place

8. 15. ma>- offer sacrifices <jn Ihe a. of ihe Lord
2 Fid. 10. 21. Iliou seest that our a. is broken down
Tub. I. 6. then I gave at the a. to Ihe priests
Jud. 4. 3. the vessels and the a. « ere sanctified

11. also they put sackcloth about liie a.
9. B. to cast down with Ihe sword the horn of thy a.
Esih. 14. 9. quench Ihe gh)ry of thv house and a.
II i'd. 9. 8. an a. in Ihe city where'in thou dwellest
Eccl. .35. 6. offering of righteous maketli the a. fat
50. 11. when he went Up to the holy a. he made
12. he himself stooil by the hearth of the a.
14. and finishing the service at the a.
15. he poured out at t!ie fi>ot of the a. a savoiii

Bar. 1. 10. offer upon the a. of the Loril our God
1 Mac. 1. 21. Aniiorhustook away the golden a.
51. Ihe abomination of desolation on then.
59. did sacrifice, whicli was upon the a. of God

2. 2.5. sacrifice upon the a. which was at .Midiii
24. wherefore he ran and slew him upon the a.
25. he killed, and the a. he pulled down

4. .38. they saw the a. profaned, the gales burnt
44. what to do with the a. of burnt offerings
47. they took whole stones, and built a new a.
50. an<l upon the a. they burnt incense
56.sothey kept the dedication of the a. eiaht days

6. 7. the abomination wliich he had set U|X)n thea.
2 Mac. 1. 19. the priests took Ihe fire of the a. privily

.32. consumed by the light that .sinned from the a.
2. .5. where he laid the ark and the a. of incense
4. 14. the priests had no courage to serve at the a.
10. 3. they made another a. and offered sacrifice
14. 3. nor have any more access to the holy a.
.33. 1 will break flown the a. and erect a temple

15. 31. when he had set the priests before the a. '

ALIA 1(8.

1 Mac. 1 . 47. set up a. ami groves, and chapels
51. Ihey b'ulded idol-a. thro' the cities ot Juila

2 Mac. 10. 2. Ihe a. which Ihe heathen had built
ALIERAIIONS.

Wisd. 7. 18. the a. of the turning of the sun
ALTEU. [siandin?

Wisd. 4. 11. lest wickedness should a. Ins under-
ALTERED.

Jtid. 10.7. they saw that her countenance was a.
Wisd. 16. 25. even then was it a. into all fashions
Ecc/. 33. 8. and he a. seasons anil feasts

ALlOtiEIIIER.
2 Esd. 6. 20. books be opened, and they shall sec a.
.hid. 15. 2. n shins out a. they He.l to the plain
Wisd. 18. 12. so ihey a. had innumerable dead
Eccl. 41. 16. nor is it a. approved in every thing

AL^'AY.
2 £frf. 15. 47. have a. desired to commit whoredf>m
16. 20. they shall not be a. mindful of scourgts

AMADAITIA.
Eslli. 16. 10. Amaii a Macedonian the son of A. 17.

AMADAH I IS.
Esth. 12. 6. Aman the son of A. the Agagite

A MAN.
Tob. 14. 10. remember how A. hamlled Arhiarha-

rus, but A. fell into the snare and perished
Esth. 10. 7. and Ihe two dragons are 1 and A

.

12. 6. howbeit A. was in great honour with King
13. 6. are signified in writing to you by A.
14. 17. thy handmaid hath not eaten at A. table
16. 10. for A. a Macedonian had obtained favour
17. not to execute the letters sent to you by A.

AMAIN.
2 Mac. 12. 22. the enemies being smitten, fled a.

A.MAIIIIS.
1 Mac. 12.25. .Tonalhan met Ihem in the land of A.

AMAZED.
Wisd. 5. 2. shall be a. at stranseness of his salvation

AMhA.vSADOR.
1 Mac. 12. 8. Oiiias entreated the n. that was sent
2 .Uac.4.11. who went a. to Home tbranuty and aid

AMHA.S.SADORS.
Jud. 3. 1. so they sent a. to him to treat of peace
1 Mac. 9. 70. he sent a. to him, to make |>eace
11.9. Ptolcmee sent a. to king Demetrius
12. 23. we do command oiirn. to make report
14. 21. Ihe a. that were sent to our people
40. that they had entertained then, of Simon
15. 17. the .lews a. our friends came unto us
2 Mac. 11. 34. a. of the liomans. senJ greeting

AMBASSAtiE.
1 Mac. 14. 23. put the copv of their a. in records

AM HUSH.
1 Mac. 9. 40. from the place where they lay in a,
10. 79. had lett a thousand horsemen in a.

11. (38. having laid men in a. in the mountains
69. w hen Ihey that lav in a. arose out of places

AMUUSHMEM.
1 Mac. 10. 80. Jonathan knew that there was an a.

A.MEN.
1 Esd. 9. 47. and all the people answered n.

Tob. 8. 8. she said with him a. Ihey slept that night
Eccl. 50.29. blessed be the I.ord forever, a. a.

AMEND.
Wisd. 11. 23. at sins of men, because they should a.

A.MEND.MEN 1.

2 £»(/. 16. 19. and ansuish are sent as scourges for a.
AMIABLE.

Esth. 15. 5. her countenance was cheerful and a.
AMISS.

2 Esd. 8. 35. there is none which hath not done a.

Eccl. 7. 36. rememberthe cml, thou shalt never do a.
24. 22. Ihey that work by me. shall not do a.

40. 23. a friend and companion never meet a.
AMVIY.

1 Mac. 8. 1. such as woulil make a leasue of a.
12. with such as relied on Ihem they kept a.

17. sent Ihem to Rome to make a leaaueof a.
10. 2-3. in makinz a. with the .lews to strengthen
54. now therefore let us make a league of a.
IC. 16. to renew the a. that we had with Ihem

2 Mac. 4. 11. who went to Rome for a. and aid
AMMON.

Jwrf. 5.2. was angry, he called all the captains of A.
6.5. thou Achior, an hiielingofA. wbohast spoken
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APOCRYPHA..] ANN
Jud. 7. 17- the camp ofthe children ofA. departed

A.MMONllKS.
C Mac. 4. 26. to Hee into the country of the A.

AMORITKS.
e Esd. 1. 22. when you were in the river of the A.
Jud. 5. 15. so tliey dwelt in the land of the A.

AMOS.
2 E*rf. l-.'SS. I will give for leaders, A. and Micheus
T06.5.O. reinenibtring that prophecy of A. as he said

ANANIAS.
ToA. 5. 12. lam Azarias, the son of A. the great
Van. 3. 66. O A. Azarias, and Misael, 1 Mac. S!. 59.

ANCESIOKS.
Jud. 5. 8. for they left ttie way of their a.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not, lest thy a. be disgraced
1 Mac. 7. 2. he entered into the palace of his a.
2 Mac, 14. 7- 1 being deprived of mine a. honour

AN CI EN r.

E-Uh. 16. 7. not so much by a. histories, as ye may
Wisd. 2. 10. nor reverence a. gray haijsof the aged
1.1. 10. or a stone, the work of an a. hand

£ccl. 25. 4. and fur a. men to know counsel
S2.9.when a. men are in place, use not many words
'39. 1. he will seek out the wisdom of all the a.
1 Mac. 14. 9. the a. men sat all in the streets

C Mac. 0. 6. nor was it lawful to keep a. feasts
23. as became the e.\cellency of his a. years

ANCIENTS.
1 Z>rf. 5. 61. the a. who had seen the former house
7. 2. assisting the a. of the Jews and governors
Jud. 6. 16. they calleil together all the a. of the city
8. 10. Chabris, and Charmis, a. of the city, 10. 0.
15. 8. the B. of the children of Israel came

Hus. 5. two of the a. of the people to be Judges
ANDKONICUS.

2 Mac. 4. .11. leaving A. a man in authority
,14. taking A. apart, prayed him to get Ouias
38. forthwith he t<x)k away A. his purple aud rent

'. 5. 23. at Garizim he left A . governor
ANEW.

1 Esd. 2. 24. if the walls theieof be set up a.
ll'isd. 19. 6. the creature was fashioned again a.ANGEU
C Esd. 1. 40. who is called also an a. of the Lord
2. 44. 1 asked the a. and said, sir, what are these .'

4. 1. the a. that was sent to me gave an answer
5. 15. the a. that was come to talk with me
20. 1 fasted, as Uriel the a. commanded me
31. the a. that came to me the night afore

7. 1. there was sent to me the a. who had been sent
12. 51. but 1 remained, as the a. commanded me
Toi.5. 4. he found Raphael that was an a.

16. and the a. of God keep you company
21. for the good a. will keep him company

6. 5. the young man did as the a. conimanded him
8. 3. the evil spirit tied and the a. bound him
12. 5. so he called the a. and said unto him
22. how the a. of the Lord had appeared to them

EstA. 15. 13. 1 saw thee, my lord, as an a. of God
Eccl. 48. 21. smote the host, his a. <lestroyed them
Bar. 6.7. my a. is with you, and I caring your souls
Dan. 3. 26. but the a. of the Lx)rd came down
Sus. 55. the a. of God hath received the sentence

59. the a. of God waiteth to cut thee in two
Bel. 34. but the a. of the Lord said to Habbacuc
36. the a. of the Lord took him by the crown
39. the a. of the Lord set Habbacuc in his place

1 Mac. 7. 41. the a. went out, and smote ]85,(X10
2 Mac. 11.6. would send agoo<l a. to deliver Israel
15. 22. thou didst send thy a. in time of Ezekias
23. send a good a. before us for a dread to them

ANGELS.
2 Esd. 1. 19. 1 gave you manna, ye did eat a. bread
6. 3. before the a. were gathered together
8. 2). before whom the hosts of a. stand trembling
16. 66. how hide your sins before God and his a. .'

Toi. 3. 15. let all thy a. and thine elect praise thee
11. 14. and blessed are all thine holy a.
12. 15. I am Raphael one of tlie seven holy a.
Wisd. Ifi. 20. thou feddest thy people with a. food
Van. 3. 37. ye a. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord

ANGER.
2 Hsd. 10. 5. then I spake to her in a. saying
Jud. 8. 14. provoke not the Lord our God to a.
11. 11. they will provoke their God to a.
Wisd. 10. 3. unrighteous went away from her in a.
Eccl. 8. 11. rise not up in a. at the presence of an
10. W. nor furious a. for them that are tx)rn
25. 22. a woman is full of a. and much reproach
26. 8. a drunken woman causeth great a.
28. 10. according to his riches, his a. riseth
40. 5. trouble, fear of death, anil a. and strife

1 Mac. 2. 24. nor could he forbear to shew his a.
44. they smote sinful men in their a.

2 Mac. 4. .18. and being kindled with a. he took
9. 4. then swelling with a. he thought to avenge

ANGEUEIH.
Eccl. 3. 16. he that a. his mother is cursed of God
19. 21. a servant a. him that nourisheth him

ANGRY.
1 Esd. 8. 88. mightest not thou be a. with us ?

2 Esd. 16. 48. the more will 1 be a. with them
Jud. 1. 12. N abuchodonosor a. with all his country
5. 2. he was very a. and called the princes of Moab
Eccl. 8. 16. strive not with an a. man, go not with
20. 2. it is better to reprove than be a. secretly
26. 28. two things grieve, and the third maketh a.
BelftO. I see footstep, and then the king was a.
Praiier of Manass. be not a. with me for ever
1 Mac. 6. 28. when he heard this he was a. 11. 22.
2 Mac. 5. 17- he considered not that the Lord was a.

7. 33. though the living Lord be a. a little while
ANGUISH.

2 Esd. 16.19. tribulation and a. sent for amendment
Esth. 11. 8. and lo, a day of tribulation and a,
14. -Z. put on garments of a. and mourning
15. 5. but her heart was in a. for fear
Wisd. 5. 3. they groaning for a. of spirit, shall say
£cc/. 27. 29. a. shall consume them before they die
Bar. 3. 1. the soul in a. the troubled spirit cVieth

ANNA.
Teb. 1. 9. 1 married A. of mine own kindred
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APH
Toi.l.SO. not any thing left me, besides my wife A.
S. 1. my wife A. was restored to me with my son
11. my wife A. did take women's work to do

5. 17. A. his mother wept, and saiil to 'I'obit

11.5. now A. sat looking about for her son
9. A. ran forth, and fell on the neck of her son

14. 12. when A. his mother was dead, he buried
ANNOYANCE.

1 Esd. 2. 29. proceeii no further to the a. of kings
ANNOYED.

3 Mac. 8. 32. who had a. the Jews many ways
ANOINT.

Tob. 6. R. it is good to a. a man that hath whiteness
11. 8. therefore a. thou his eyes with the gall

ANOINTED.
2 Esd. 12. .12. this is the a. which the Highest kept
Jud. 10. 3. washed, a. herself with precious ointment
16. U. anil she a. her face with ointment
Eccl. 45. 15. Moses a. him with holy oil

46. 19. in the sight of the Lord and his a.
48. 8. who a. kings to take revenge and prophets
2 Mac, 1. 10. who was of the stock of the a. priests

'

ANSWER.
1 &1/.6.6. signification was given, and an a. received

13. they gave us this a. we are the servants
2 Esd. 4. 1. the angel Uriel gave me an a.

9. yet canst thou give me no a. of them
Wisd. 6. 10. that have learned, shall find what to a.
Eccl. i. 8. gave him a friendly a. with meekness
5. 11. be swift to hear, and with patience give a.
12. if thou hast understanding, a. thy neighbour

8. 9. of the elders thou shalt learn understanding,
and to give a. as need requireUi

11. 8. a. not before thou hast heard the cause
20. 6. holds his tongue, because he hath not to a.
33. 4. bind up instruction, and then make a.

ANSWERED.
1 Esd. 9. 47. and all the people a. amen
Jud. 14. 15. but because none a. he opened it

Sus. 54. who a. under a mastick-tree
58. who a. under an holm-tree

1 Mac. 2. 36. they a. them not, nor cast they astone
ANSWERING.

2 Mac. 1.23. the rest a. thereunto as Neemias did
ANTILIBANUS.

/«</. 1.7. senttoall that dwelt in Libanus and A.
ANTIOCH.

1 Mac. 3. 37. he departed from A. his royal city
10. ti8. king Alexander returned into A.
11. 13. then Ptolemee entered into A. where he set
44. Jonathan sent three thousand men unto A.

2 Mac. 8. .15. he came like a fugitive servant to A.
1 1

.

36. for we are now going to A

.

13. 23. who was left over the affairs in A.
26. made them well-afl^ected, returned to A.

ANTIOCHIA.
1 Mac. 4. 35. he went to A. and gathered strangers
2iUa<r. 5.21. he departed in all haste into A.

ANTIOCHIANS.
2 Mac. 4. 9. to write them by the name of A

19. sent messengei? from Jerusalem who were A.
ANTIOCHIS.

2 Mac. 4. 30. the king's concubine called A.
ANTIOCHUS.

1 il/af. 1.10. A.surnamed Epiphanes, son of A. the
king, who had been an hostage at Rome

16. the kingdom was established before A.
20. after A. had smitten Egypt, he returned again

41. king A. wrote to his whole kinedom
3. 27. when A. heard, he was full of indignation
33. he left Lysias to bring up his son A.

6. 1 . A. heard say, that Elyniais was city renowned
15. to the end he should bring up his son A.
16. so king A. died there in the 149th year
55. whom A . had appointed to bring up his son A.

7. 2. so it was, that his forces h*d taken A.
8. 6. A. the great king of Asia came in battle

.
1 1 . 39. that brought upA . young son ofAlexander
40. lay sore on nim to deliver him this young A.
57. at that time young A. wrote to Jonathan

12. 16. we chose Numenius the son of A. 14. 22.
.19. Tryphon went about to kill A. the king
11. 31. dealt deceitfully with the young king A.
15. 1. A. son of Demetrius the king, sent letters

2. king A. to Simon the high priest, greeting,
10. A. went into the land of his fathers
11. being pursued by king A. he fled to Dora
13. then camped A. against Dora, 25.

2 Mac. 1. 14. A. as though he would marry her
15. they shut the temple as soon as A. was come

4.7- A. called Epiphanes took the kingdom
21. A. understaniling him not to be well affected
.17. A. was heartily sorry and moved to pity

5. 1. A. prepared his second voyage into Egypt
5. gone forth a false rumour, as if A. been dead
17. haughty was A. in mind, he considered not
21. so when A. had carried out of the temple

9. 1. A. came with dishonour out of Persia
19. A. king and governor to the goo<l Jews
2.'5. I have appointed my son A. King
29. who fearmg the son of A. went into Egypt
10. 9. this was the end of A. called Epiphanes
10. we will declare the acts of A. Eupator

11. 22. king A. unto his brother Lysias sendeth
27. king A. sendeth greeting to the council
13. 1. A. Eupator was coming with great power
3. Menelaus with great dissimulat. encouraged A.
4. but the King of kings moved A. mind
14. 2. bad killed A. and Lysias his protector

See Epiphanes.
ANVIL.

Eccl. 38. 28. the smith also sitting by the a. the
noise of the hammer aud a. is ever in
his ears

APAME.
1 Esd. 4. 29. I did see A . the king's concubine

APART.
1 Esd. 4.' 44. all the vessels which Cyrus set a. 57.
Toh. 12. 6. then he took them both a. and said
2 Afar. 13. 13. Judas t>eing a. with the elders

APHEREMA.
1 Mac. 11. 34. governments of A. Lydda, Itaniath

APP
APOLLONIUS.

1 Mac. 3. 10. A. gathered the tientiles together
12. Judas took tlieir spoils, and A. sword also

10. 69. Demetrius made A. governor of Celosyri*.
74. when Jonathan heard these words 01 A.
75. because A. had a garrison there
77. A. took 30(K) horsemen with a great host
79. A. had left a thousand horsemen m ambush

2 Mac. 3. 5. he gat him to A. the son of I liraseas
7. when A. came to the king, and had shewed

4. 4. that A. as being the governor, did rage
21. A. son of .Mentstheus was sent to Egypt

5. 24. he sent that detestable rmgleader A.
12. 2. A. sonof Genneus would not suffer them

APOlllECARY.
Eccl. 38. 8. of such doth the a. make a confection
49. l.the coiiipositiim made by theartof tlie a.

APPAREL.
Jud. 8. 5. she put on sackcloth, and wore widows' a>
10.7. when her a. was'changed, they wondered
12. 15. she arose, and ilecked herselt with her a.
Eslh. 14. 2. Ijsther laid awHy her glorious a.
1 Mac. 14. 9. the young men put on warlike a.
2 Mac. 3. 26. to other young nietfcomely in a.

APPARIIION.
2 Mac. 5. 4. praye<l that lliat a. might turn to good-

APPARIIIONS.
Wisd. 17. 3. being troubled with strange o.
15. were partly vexed witli monstrous a.

APPEAR.
2 Esd. 6. 40. a fair light, that thy work might a.
7. 26. the bride shall a. and she shall be seen
33. the Most High shall a. on the seat ofjudgment

11. 16. before thou beginnestto a. no more
45. and therefore a. ho more, thou eagle

Tob. 12. 19. all these days did I a. unto you
Jud. 14.2. so soon as the morning shall a.
Eccl. 19. 25. that turneth aside to make judgment a.
24. 27. he maketh the doctrine of knowledge a.
.15.4. thou shalt not a. empty before the Lord
.17. 18. four manner of things a. good, evil, life
39. 4. and he shall a. before princes
Bar. 6. 51. it shall manifestly a. to all nations
2 Mac. 2. 8. and the glory ot the Lord shall a.

APPEARANCE.
2 Esd. 15. 28. and the a. thereof from the east
Eccl. 11. 2. abhor nota man for his outward a.
2 Mac. 4. 24. for the glorious a. of his power
15. 27. for by the a. of Ciod they were cheered

APPEARED.
2 Esd. 10. 27. behold, the woman a. to me no more

42. but there a. unto thee a city builded
11. 13. and the place thereof a. no more
14. so that it a. no more, 18, 19, 20, 26, 33. 1 12. 3

26. 2 Mac. 3. 34.
Fob. 12. 22. how the angel of the Lord had a. to them
]Visd. 17. 4. visions a. to them with sad c.ountenanc.
6. there a. to them a fire kindled of itself
19.7. where water stood before, dry land a.

1 Mac. 4. 19. there a. a part of them looking out
2 Mac. 1. 33. where tire was hid, there a. water
3. 25. there a. to them a horse, with a rider
26. two other young men a. notable in strength
30. when the Almighty Lord a. temple was tilled
.13. the same young men, in the same clothing, a.

II. 8. there a. before them on horseback one whits
14. 20. it a. that thei' were all of one mind
15. 13. this done, there a. a man witiigray hairs

APPEARETH.
Eccl. 43. 2. the sun when it a. declaring at his rising
Uar. 2.6. to us and father's shame, as a. this day, 11.

APPEARING.
2 Mac. 12. 22. the a. of him that seeth all things

APPEASE.
Eccl. .19. 28. a. the wrath of him that made them
2 Afac. 4. 31. the king came in all haste toa.matterfr.

APPEASED.
Eccl. 40. 7. they a. the wicked murmuring
1 Mac. 13. 47. .so Simon was a. towards them

APPEASETH.
Eccl. 43. 23. by his counsel he a. the deep

APPERTAIN.
1 Esd. 8. 95. for to thee doth this matter o.
Tub. 6. 11. for to thee doth the right of her a.
12. the right of inheritance doth rather a. to thee

APPERTAINED.
2 Mac. 4. 28. to him a. the gathering of customs

APPERTAIN EIH. [as*>
1 Esd. 1. 12. they roasted the passover with fire»
Bar. 2. 6. to the Lord our God a. righteousness
1 Mac. 10. 30. that which a. to me to receive

APPEITTE, S.
msd. 16. 2. preparest even quails to stir up tbeir«
19. 11. being led with their a. asked meats
Eccl. 18. 30. but retrain thyself from thine a.

APPLE.
Eccl. 17. 22. keep good deeds as the a. of the eye

APPLY.
Eccl. 6. 32. my son, if thou wilt a. thy mind

APPMEIH.
Eccl. 38. 30. he a. himself to lead it over

APPOINTED.
1 Esd. 3. 9. to him the victory be given, as was a.
4. 42. ask more than is a. in the writing
5. 58. they a. the Levites from twenty years old
G. 27. which were a. rulers in .Syria and Plienice
9. 12. let all of them come at the time a.
Tob. 1.21. who a. over his father's accounts
22. and Sarchedonus a. him next unto him

6. 17. tor she is a. unto thee from the beginnmg
Jud. 7. 16. he a. to do as thev had spoken
Esth. 13. 9. O Lord, if tliou'hast a. to save Israel

tied. .16. 26. who will trust a thief well a.

45. 15. was a. to him hv an everlasting covenant
Bar. 1. 20. the curse which the Ix)rd a. by .Moses

5.7. God hath a. that everv high hill be caSt ilowi».|

Sus. 5. the same vear were a. two of the ancients

Prayer of Manass. hast not a. repentance to the

just, but hast a. repentance to me a smneTl
1 Mae. 1. 51. he a. overseers over all the people
4.41. then Judas a. certain men to fight

5. 27. bad a. to bring their host against forts



ARM
1 Jl/flf.6.55.whom A ntiochus haHo.to brin? up hisson
8. 25. Jews shall help them, as time shall be a.

12. Sf). a. to come upon them in the night season

S Alac.S. 14. at the day which he a. he entered
4. CO. this money was a. to Hercules' sacrifice

8. S3, also he n.'Eleazarto read the holy book
9. 23. considering that my father a. a successoi

25. I have a. my son Antiochus kin?
14. 21. a. a day to meet t02etlier by themselves

APPOINTEDST.
2 Etd. 3. 7. inmiediatelv thou a. death in him

APPOIKTMENT.
1 EsJ. 1. 15. singers according to the a. ofDavid
6. 4. said, by whose a. do ye build this house ?

APPREHF.lsDKD.
1 Eld. 1. 38. but Zaraces his brother he a.

APPKOACH.
S Esd. 12. 21. be kept until their end begin to a.

APPROACHED.
Jud. 13.7. a. to his bed, and took hold of the hair

APPROACHI>G.
2 £trf. 12. 21. the middle time a. four shall be kept
2 Mac. 12. 31.came to Jerus. the feastof the weeksa.

APPROVED.
2 Esd. 5. 27. thou eavest a law that is a. of all

F.ccl. 3. 17. shalt be beloved of him that is a.

39. 34. for in time they shall all be well a.

41. 16. nor is it altogether a. in every thing

42. 8. tlius shalt thou be a. of all men living
API".

Wild. 19. 21. meat that was of nature a. to melt
ARABIA.

2 Etd. 15. 29. where the dragons of A. shall come
1 A/af.ll. 16. Alexander fled into A. to be defended
2 Mac. 12. 11. Uie Momades of A. besouj-'ht Judas

ARABIAN.
1 JUac. 11. 17. Zabdiel A. took off Alexander's bead

39. oneTryphon went foSimalcue the A.
ARABIANS.

1 Mac. 12. 31. Jonathan turned to the A.
2iWaf.5.8.being accused before Aretas king ofthe A.
12. 10. horsemen ofthe A. set upon him

ARADUS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to A.

ARRAY.
Jud. 1.4. for the setting in a. his footmen
2 Mae. 5. 3. were seen troops of horsemen in a.
15. 20. now when the army was set in a.

ARRAYED.
3 Esd. i. 2. being a. in long garments in the temple
7. 0. the Levites stood a. in their vestments

ARBAITIS.
1 Mac. 5. 23. those that were in A. took he away

ARBELA.
1 Mac. 9.2. before Massaloth, which is in A.

ARBONAI.
Jud. 2. 24. he destroyed the cities on the river A.

ARCHANGEL.
2 Esd. 4. 36. Uriel the a. gave them answer

ARCHER, S.

2 Etd. 16. 7. arrow that is shot of a strong a. 16.
Jud. 2. 15. he mustered 12,000 a. on horseback
1 Mac. y. 11. their slingers and a. going before

ARDATH.
2 Esd. 9. 26. in the field which is called A.

ARETAS. See Arabians.
ARIGHT.

2 Rjrf. 8. 37. some things hast thou spoken a.

Wisd. 2. 1. reasoning with themselves, but not a,
6. 4. you have not judged a. nor kept tlie law
9. 16. and hardly do we guess a. at things

Eccl. 2. 2. set thy heart a. and constantly endure
6. 17. who feareth L. shall direct his friendship a.
20. 17. for he knoweth not a. what it is to have
38. 10. order thy hands a. and cleanse thy heart

ARIOCH.
Jud. 1. 6. came all that dwelt in the plain of A.

ARISE.
2 &rf. -2. 38. a. up and stand, behold the number
15. 39. strong winds shall a. from tlie east
Eecl. 31. 21. hast been forced to eat, a. vomit
Bar. 5. 5. a. O Jerusalem, and stand on high
1 Mac. 14. 41. there should a. a faithful prophet

ARISETH.
Eccl. 26. 16. the sun when it a. in high heaven

ARISTOBULUS.
2 Mac. 1. 10. sent greeting and liealth unto A.

ARK.
1 Esd. 1 . 3. to set the holy a. ofthe Lord in the house

4. shall no more bear the a. on your shoulders
54. they took the vessels ofthe a. of God

2 Esd. 10.2c. the a. of our covenant is spoiled
2 Mac. 2. 4. commanded the a. to go with him

5. where laid the a. and altar of incense
ARM.

2 Esd. 15. 11. bring them with a stretched out a.
Wisd. 5. 16. withhis a. shall he protect them
11. 21. who may withstand the iK)werof thy a.?
16. 16. were scourged by the strengtli of thy a.
£fr/. 21.21. as a bracelet upon his right a.
.36. 6. glorify thy hand and thy ripht a.
.38. 30. hefashioneth the clay with his a.

Bar. 2. 1 1, hast brought thy people out with high a.
2 Afac. 15. 24. through the might of thine a.

ARMS.
Esth. 15. 8. the king took her in his a.

Eccl. 9. 9. noi sit down with. her in thine a.
ARM.

1 Mac. 3. 58. a. yourselves, and be valiantmen
ARMED.

1 Mac. 6. 35. a thousand men a. with coats of mail
43. one of the beasts a. with royal harness

14. 32. Simon a. the valiant men of his nation
2 Mac. 4. 40. Lysimachus a. about 3,000 men
5. 2. a. with lances like a band of soldiers
14.22. Judas placed a. men in convenient places
15. 11. thus he a. every one of them

ARMS.
Wisd. 18. 22. not with strength, nor force of a.

1 Alac. 12. 27. he commanded his men to be in a.
2 Mac. 5. 11. he took the city by force of a.

15. 5. 1 command to take a. aaii do king's business

ASC
ARMY.

Jud. 1. If), there he banqueted, both he and his a.

C.7. I will cover the earth with the feetofmy «.

14. Holofernes called the officers of the a. of Assur
16. ranged tliem, as a great a. is ordered for war
IK. plenty of victual for every man of the a.
22. then lie took all his a. footmen, horsemen

3. 10. might gather all the carriages of his a.

5. 1. captain of the a. of Assur, 10. 1.'?.
1 13. 15.

24. be a prey to be devoured of all thine a.

7. 1. next day Holofernes commanded all his a.
2. a. of the men of war was ITO.WX) fixitmen
9. that there be not an overthrow in thine a.
12. remain in camp, keep all the men of thy a.
IH. and the rest of the a. camped in the plain
C6. and <leliver the whole citv for a spoil to his a.

11. IK. thou shalt go forth wifli all thine a.

16. 4. Assur came with ten thousands of his a.
1 Mac. 3. 13. Seron, a prince of the a. of Syria
27. he gathered together a very strong a.

.35. that he should send an a. against them
4. 3. that he might smite the king's n.

9. when Pharaoh pursued them with an a.
.30. when he s^w that mighty a. he prayed
31. shutupthiso. in thehandof tliy people Israel
35. when Lvsias saw his a. put to flight

6. 28. he gathered together the captains of his a.
30. the numbf r of his a. was 100,000 footmen
40. part of th« a. being spread on high mountains
41. for the a. was very great and mighty
42. tr.e-» were slain of the king's a. 600 men

7. 14. one that is a priest is come with this a.
8. 6. having a very great a. was discomfited
2 Mac. 1. 1.3. the a. with him that seemed invincible
5. 24. he sent Apollonius with an a. of 22,000
8. 12. imparted to him that the a. was at liand
9. 9. his smell was noisome to all hisa.
23. what time he led an a. into the countries
12. CO. Maccabeus ranged his a. by bands
15. CO. and the a. was set in array, and the beasts

ARMIES.
1 Esd. 4. 10. all his people and his a. obey him
Jud. 1. 4. for the going forth of his mighty a.
£cf/. 43. 8. being an instrument ofthe a. "above

ARMOUR.
Jvd. 14. 3. then they shall take their a. and go
15. 13. the men of Israel followed in their a.

1 Mac. 1. .35. they stored with a. and victuals
4. 6. had neither a. nor swords to their minds
6. 6. that they were made strong by the a.

10. 21. gathered forces and provided much a.
14. .33. where the a. of the enemies had been
42. to set them over the a. and fortresses
15. 7. let all the a. thou hast made remain
2 Mae. 8. 27. so when they had gathered their a.
11.8. one in white, shaking his a. of gold
15. 21. seeing the divers preparations of a.

ARMOUR-BEARER.
1 Mac. 4. 30. Jonathan the son of Saul, and his a.

AROSE.
1 Esd. 9. 7- so Esdias a. up and said unto them
Toh. 8. 4. Tobias a. out of the bed, and said, arise
Jnd. 8. 18. a. none in our aee which worship gods
IC. 5. she a. when it was toward morning-watch
15. she a. and decked herself with her apparel

14. 11. as soon as the morninff a. they hanged
Be/ 16. betime the king a. and Daniel with him
39. so Daniel a. and did eat, angel set Habbacnc

AHPHAXAD.
Jvd. 1. 1. in days of A. which reigned over Medes
5 Nabuchodonosor made war with king A. 13.
15. he took also A . in the nioimtaiiis of R agau

ARROW.
2 Esd. 16. 7. may one turn again the a. that is shot

16. like as an a. which is shot of a mighty archer
JVisd. 5. 12. or like as when an a. is shot at a mark
Eccl. 19. 12. as an a. that sticketh in the thigh
26. 12. she will open her quiver against every a.

ARROWS.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his a. that he shooteth are sharp

ARSACES.
1 Mac. 14. 2. A. king of Persia, 3. 1 15. 22.

ART.
Wisd, 14.4. though a man went to sea without a.

17. 7. as for the illusions of a. magic, were put down
Eccl. 49. 1. that is made by the a. of the apothecary

ARTAXERXES.
1 Esd. 2. 16. in time of A. king ofthe Persians

17. to king A. our lord
|| 7. 4. with consent of A.

8. 1. when A. the king reigned, 6. 28.
8. the commission which was written from A.
9. king A. unto Esdras the priest, greeting
19. I king A. have commanded the keepers

2 Esd. 1.3. A. king of the Persians, E-tt/i. 11.2.
£><//. 12.2. they were about to lay hands on A.
16. 1. greet king A. unto the princes and governors

ARTICLES.
1 Mac. 8. C9. according to these a. did the Romans
2 Mac. 14. 28. should make void the a. agreed on

ARTIFICER.
Wisd. 14. 18. the diligence of the A. did help
Eccl. 9. 17. for hand of a. the work be commended

ARTILLERY.
1 Mac.C.51. and he set there a. with engines

ASADIAS.
Bar. 1. 1. Sedecias, son of A. son of Clielcias

ASAEL.
ToS. 1. 1. of the seed of A. of tribe of Naphtali

ASANIAS.
1 Esd. 8.54. separated Esabrias, and A . and ten men

ASAPH.
1 Esd. 1.15. also the sons of A. were in their order,

to wit, A. Zacharias, and Jeduthun
ASPHARASUS.

l£rrf.5.8.BeeIsarus, A. Reelius returned to Jerus.
ASBAZARETH.

1 Esd. 5. 69. from daysof A. the king ofthe Assyria.
ASCALON.

.7i/rf. 2. 28. that dwelt in A. feared him greatly
1 Mac. 10. 86. Jonathan camped against A.
11. 60. be came to A . they of the city met him
12. 33. Simon passed through the country to A.

ASS [Apocrypha

ASER.
Toi. 1. 2. called Naplitali in Galilee above A.

ASHAMED.
1 Esd. 8. 51. for I was a. to ask the king's footmei>
• 74. I said, O Lord, I am a. before thy face
Wisd. 13. 17- is not a. to speak to what hath no lift
Eccl. 4. 26. be not a. to confess thy sins
21

.

22. but a man of experience is o. of him
22. 25. I will not be a. to defend a friend
41. 17. be a. of whoredom before father smd mother-
42. 1. of these things be not thou a.
8. be not a. to inform tlie unwise and foolish
M. lest she make thee a. before the multitude

Bar. 6. C7. they also that serve them are a.
Van. 3. CO. let all that do thv servants hurt, be a.
Svs. 11. for they were a. to declare their lust
27- when ciders declared, servants were greatly a^

ASHES.
2 Esd. 2. 9. in clods of pitch and heaps of a.
9. .'38. and she had a. upon her head
Toi. 6. 16. thou shalt take thee a. of perfume
Jtul. 4. 11. they cast a. upon their heads

15. had a. on their mitres, and cried to the Lord
9- 1. put a. on her head, and uncovered sackcloth-

Est/i. 14. 2. she covered her head with a. and dung-
li'isd. 2. 3. our body shall be turned into a.
15. 10. his heart is a. his hope more vile thsm earth

Eccl. 10. 9. why is earth and a. proud ?

17. .32. and all men are but earth and a.
40. 3. to him that is humbled in earth and a.
Bel 14. Daniel commanded hisser\ants to bring a.
1 Mac. 3. 47. then they cast a. upor. their heads
2 Mac. 13. 5. now there vvas a tower of fifty cubits-

high full of a. instrument hanged down into a.
8. committed many sins about the altar, whose fire

and a. were hoiy, he received his death in a.
ASIA.

2 Esd. 15. 46. thou A. that art partaker of hope
16. 1. woe be unto thee Babylon and A.

1 Mac. 8. 6. Antiochus the great king of A.
12. 39. Tryphon went about to get kingdom of A-
13. 32. and he crowned himself king of A.

2 Mac. 3. 3. Seleucus king of A. bare all the costs
ASIDE.

Sut. 51. put these two a. one far from anotlier
56. so he put him a. and commanded to brine

ASK.
1 Esd. 4. 42. then said the king, a. what thou wilt
C Esd. 4. 6. that thou shouldest a- such things of me

7. if I should a. how great dwellings are in the sea
35. a. question of these things in their chambers

5- 11. one land also shall a. another, and say
46. he said unto me, a. the womb of a woman
51. a. a woman that be.ireth children
10. 9. a. the earth, and she shall tell thee
Toi. 4. 18. a. counsel of all that are wise, despise not
Eccl. CO. 15. and to-morrow will he a. it again
CI. 1. but a. pardon for thy former sins
28. 4. and doth he a. forgiveness of his own sins .'

1 Mac. 10. 72. a. and learn whom I am, and the rest
2 Mac. 7. 2. what wouldest thou a. or learn of us

'•

ASKED.
2 -Efrf. 2. 44. 1 a. the angel, and said, what are these ?

4. 9. now have I a. thee but of the fire and wind
25. of these things have I a. then answered he me

5. 50. I a. and said, seeing thou hast given me
1'oi. 7. 3. Raguel a. them, from whence are vou
Jud. 6. 16. Ozias a. him of that which was done
10. 12. they a. her, of what people art thou

Estli. 13. 3- when I a. counsellors how this might be
IVixd. 19- 11. led by appetite, they a. delicate meats
Eccl. 32. 7. scarcely when thou art twice a.
Svs. 14- after they a. one another the cause
40. we a. who the man was, she wouhl not tell

2 Mac. 14. 5. being a. how the Jews stood affected'
ASKEST.

2 E-nd. 4. 28. the things thou a. me, I will tell, 52.
8. 2. as when thou a. the earth, it shall say

ASKETH.
Wisd. 13. 18. he a. of that which cannot set a foot
19. for gaining and getting, a. ability to do

ASLEEP.
2 Esd. 7. 32- earth restore those that are a. in her
Toi. 8. 13. so the maid found them both a.

ASMODEUS.
Toi. 3. 8. whom A. the evil spirit, had killed. 17

ASPHAR. '

1 Mae. 9. .33. pitched their tents by the pool A.
ASS.

F.ecl. 13. 19. as the wild a. is the lion's prev
33. 24. fodder, a wand and burdens are for the a.

ASSABIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 9. A. and Othiel gave to the Levites

ASSAXfLT.
1 Mac. 4. 8. neither be ye afraid of their a.

2 Mac. 5. 5. Jason made an a. upon the city
12. 15. Judas gave a fierce a. against the walls

ASSAULTED.
1 Mac. 5.16. were in trouble, and a. ofthem , 30,35,50..
6. 31. Befhsura, which thev a. many days

ASSAULTING.
1 Mac. 11. 50. let the Jews cease from a. us
15. 25. the second day a. it continually

2 Mac. 10. 17. a. them strongly, tliey « on the holds
ASSAY.

2 Mac. 2. 23. we will a. to abridge in one volume
ASSEMBLED.

1 Etd. 8. 72. all that were then moved a. unto me
9. 55. the words for which they had been a.

Jud. 1. 6. many nations a. themselves to battle
7. 2-3. then all the people a. to OziaS

6'i«. 3B. when the people were a. to her husbxnrt
Joachim, 1 Mac. 3. 5C, 58. | 4. .37.

1

6- 9, 1.5, 16.

1 Mac. 10. 61. pestilent fellows a. themselves
2 Mac. 8. 1. tliey a- about six thousand men

ASSEMBLY.
Jud. 6. 16. and the women ran to the a.

21. Ozias took him out of the a. to his house
7. 29. then there was great weeping in the a.
14. 6. in the a- of the people he felldown
Stu. 60. all the a. cried out with a loud voice
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Apocuyph*.] AVE
1 Mac. 14. 4J. or to gather an a. in the country

As.SIUIiANS.
J Mac. C. 45. there came to him a company of A,
7. 13. the A. were Ihe lirst that sought iieace

•2. Mac. 14. 6. these of the .lews that he called A.
ASSIGN.

C Mac. 4. 9. he promiseil to a. an hundred an<i fifty

ASSISr.
Wild. 19. 22. didst o. them in every time and place

ASSI.SIING.
1 Esd. 7. 2. a. the ancients of the .lews and governors

ASSUEltU.S.
'Job. 14. 15. Nineve, which was taken by A.

ASSUK.
2 Esd, 2. 8. woe be to thee, A. thou that hidest
Jud. 2. 14. Holofenies called the officers of the army

of A. 5. 1. 16. 1. |1.<.15.| 14.3.

f). 17. spoken in the midst of the princes of A.
7.21). the company of A. remained about them
l.">. 6. residue of Belhulia fell on the ramp of A.
16. 4. A. can)e out of the mountains from the north

ASSUKANCIi.
XVisd. 6. 18. giving heed to laws is a. of incorruption

A.SSUIIED.
X^cl. 49. 10. they delivered them by a. hope
C Mac. 7. 24. but also a. him with oaths
12. 25. when he had a. them with many words

AS.su RKDLY.
IVisd. 18.6. a. knowing to what oaths they had

ASSUAGE.
Eccl. 18. 16. shall not the dew u. the heat ?

ASSYKIA.
i Esd. 7. 15. he had turned counsel of the king of A.

ASSYltlAMS.
Tob. 1.2. in time of Knemessar, king of the A.

3. who came with me into the land of the A.
Jnd. 1.7. Nabucliodonosor kin^ of the A. 2. 1,4.

7. 17. with them live thousand of A. departed
9. 7. behold, the A. are multiplied in their power
10. 11. the first watch of the A. met her
12. 13. be made as one of the daughters of the A.
•14.2. as though ye would go toward the watch of A.
12. when the A. saw them, tliey sent to leaders
ly. when the captains of the A. army heard

Eccl. 48. 21. he smote the host of the A.
1 Mac. 7. 41. were sent from the king of the A.

ASIONISHED.
Jud. 11. 16. whereat all the earth shall be a.

13. 17, all the people were wonderfully a.

14.7. which hearing thy name shall be a.

15. 1. they were a. at the thing tliat was done
XVisd. 13. 4. but if they were a. and their power
17. 3. being horribly n. and troubled by apparitions
Eccl. 43. lit. the heart is a. at the raining of it

1 Mac. 6. 8. the king was a. and sore moved
16. 22. hereof when he heanl, he was sore a.

M Mac. 3. 24. all were a. at the power of God
ASrONISHMENT.

2 Eid. 4. 24. and our life is a. and fear, not worthy
ASTRAY.

iVisd. 12. 24. they went a. in the ways of error
£ar. 4. 2U. as it was your mind to go a. from God

ASIYAGE.S.
Bel 1. king A. was gathered to his fathers

AlAKGATIS.
2 Mac. 12. 26. marched forth to the temple of A.

AlE.
Jud. 12. 19. then she a. and drank before him

ATIIENOBIUS.
1 Mac. 15. 28. he sent to him A. one of his friends

ATHENS.
2 Mac. 6. 1. king sent an old man of A. com pel Jews
9. 15. make them equals to the citizens of A.

ATONEMENT.
Eccl. 3. 3. honoureth fatiier, makes a. for his sins

.TO. an alms maketh an a. for sins

2 Mac. 3. 33. as the high priest was making a.
ATTAIN.

Eccl. 15. 7- but foolish men shall not a. to her
2 Mac. 15. 38. it is that which 1 could a. unto

AITALUS.
1 Mac. 15. 22. wrote to Demetrius the king and A.

A i'l Eirp r.

C Mac. 4.41. they seeing the a. of Lysimachus
A 1 TEMPTS.

Eccl. 9. 4. lest thou be taken with her a.
ATIEMPIED.

1 Mac. 12. 10. have nevertheless a. to send to you
ATI END.

£ Mac. 11. 23. every one may a. on his own affairs
A 1 TEN DANCE.

i Mac. 15. 32. when Athenobius saw his great a.AH ENDED.
Wisd. 10. 9. delivered from pain those that a. on her

ATTENDEIH.
Eccl. 4. 15. he that a. to her shall dwell securely

ATTENTION.
Prol.ofjesics Sirack.to read it with favour and a.

AITENTIVE.
Eccl. 3. 29. an .«. ear is the desire of a wise man

AlT'lliE.
Jud. 12. 15. decked herself with her woman's a.

Eccl. 19. 30. a man's a. and excessive laughter
AVAILEIH.

Eccl. 34. 25. if he touch it, what a. his washing
AVENGE.

S Esd. 15. 9. saith the Lord, I will surely a. them
Jud. 2. 1. he should a. himself on all earth
1 Mac. 2. 67. and a. ye tlie wrong of your people
6. 22. how long ere thou a. our brethren ?

13. 6. doubtless I will a. my nation and our wives
C Mac. 9. 4. he thought to a. u pon the Jews the disgr.

AVENGED.
Jud. 1. 12. wonld surely be a. on all those coasts
E'lA. 16. 20. that they may be a. on them
H'isd. 11. 3. *hey were a. of their adversaries
1 Mac. 3. 15. to be a. of the children of Israel
7. 38. be a. of this man and his host
9. 42. had a. fully the blood of their brother
15. 4. 1 may be a. of them that destroyed it

AVENGER.
Eccl. 30. 6. he left behind him an a.
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BAG
AVENGERS.

2 Mac. 4. 16. he had them to be their enemies and a.

AUGMEN lAlTON.
2 Mac. 5. 16. were dedicated by other kings to the a.

AVOID.
2 F.sd. 7. 21. they should observe to a. punisliment
'J'nb. 13. 2. neither is there any that can a. his hand
IVisd. 16. 4. penury which they could nota. 16.

2 Mac. 2. 31. to a. much labouring of the work
AVOIDED.

JVisd. 17. 10. which could of no side be a.
AURANUS.

2 Mac. 4. 40. began first to offer violence to one A.
AUTHOR.

JVisd. 13. 3. for first a. of beauty had created them
2 Afac. 2.2H. leaving to the a. the exact handling

.30. belongelh to the first a. of the story

7. 31. thou that hast been the a. of all mischief
AUTIIOKS.

Bar. 3.23. the a. of fables and searchers out of
1 Mac. 9. 61. that were a. of that mischief

AUTHORITY.
1 Esd. 8. 22. no man have a. to impose any thing
Est/i. 13. 2. lilted up with presumptionof my n.

16. 5. caused many that are in a. to be partakeis
i. of them that are unworthily placed in a.

IVisd. 14. 19. for he willing to please one in a.

Eccl. 3. 2. Lord hath confirmed the a. of the mother
10. 3. through Ihe prudence of them that are in a.

21. the fear of Lord goeih before the obtaining a.

20. 8. he that taketli to himself a. therein
45. 17. gave him a. in the statutes ofjudgments

1 Mac. J. 58. thus did they by their a. 10.6.
10. .32. as for the tower, 1 yield up my a. over it

.35. no man shall have a. to meddle with them
2 Mac. 4.50. Menelaus remained still in a.

AWE.
Wisd. 6. 7. nor stand in a. of any man's greatness

AWAKE.
Est/i. II. 12. when Mardocheus was a. he bare
Eccl. 13. 13. when hearest these things a. in thy sleep

AWAkED.
1 E'd. .3. 3. Darius slept, and soon after a.

2 Eid. 5. 14. 1 a. and tearfulness went thro' my body
1 1

.

29. a. one of the heads that were at rest

12. 3. then a. I out of the trouble of my mind
13. 13. then was 1 sick through great fear, and I a.

Eccl.S'i, 16. la. up last of all, asonethat gathers
AWAKETll.

2 Esd. 7. 31. the world that yet a. not be raised
Eccl. 40. 7. when all is safe, he o. and marvelleth

AWARE.
Eccl. 19. 27. do thee a mischief ere thou be a.

AXE.
Bar. 6. 15. he hath in his hand a dagger and an a.

AXLE-TREE.
Eccl. 3.3. 5. his thoughts are like a rolling a.

AZARIAS.
2 Esd. 1. 1. the son of A. the son of Helchias
'Job. 5. 12. he said, I am A. the son of Ananias
6. 6. brother A. to what use is the heart .'

13. A. this maid hath been given to seven men
7. 8. Tobias said, brother A. speak of those things
y. 2. brother A. take with thee a servant
Van. 3. 2. then A. stood up and prayed thus

26. angel came into the oven together with A.
66. O Ananias, A. and Misael, bless ye the Lord

1 Mac. 2. 59. A. by believing was saved outof fire

5. 18. so he left A. captain of the people
A/orus.

Jud. 2. 28. fear fell on them that dwelt in A.
1 Mac. 4. 15. to the plains of Idumea and A.
5. 68. Judas turne'l to A. in the land of Philistines

9. 15. who pursued them to the mount A.
JO. 77. he went to A. as one that journeyed
83. the horsemen being scattered Hed to A.
11. 4. when he came near to A. they shewed him

the temple of Dagon that was burnt, and A.
14. 31. he fortified Gazara that bordereth upon A.
16. 10. they tied to the towers in the fields of A.

B.
BAAL.

Tob. 1. 5. Naphfali sacrificed to the heifer B.
BABES.

2 E.'d. 1. 28. T prayed you as a nurse her young i.

IVisd. 15. 14. are more miserable tlianvery b.

BABBLER.
Eccl. 20.7. a i. and a fool will regard no time

BABBLING.
Eccl. 19. 6. he that hateth b. shall have less evil

20. 5. another by much b. becometh hateful
BABYLON.

1 JUsd. 1. 40. and carried him intoB. 54. 56.
41. he set them in his own temple at B.

2 Esd. 3. 1. 1 was in B.and lay troubled on my bed
28. are their deeds any better that inhabit B. i

31. are they of B. better than they of Sion ?

15.46. thatart partaker of the hope of B.
16. 1. woe be to thee, B. and Asia, woe be to Egypt
Bar. 1.1. the words which Baruch wrote in B.
fins. 1. there dwelt a man in B. called Joacim
Bel. 34. carry the <linner that thou hast to B.

.35. Lord, I never saw B. nor do I know the den
36. then the angel set him in B. over the den

BABYLONIANS.
Bel. .3. now Ihe B. had an idol called Eel

BACCHUS.
2 Mac. 0. 7. when the least of B. was kept, Ihe .Tews

were compelled to go in procession to B.
BACCHIDES.

1 Mac. 7. 8. the king chose B. a friend of Ihe king
9. C6. ami they brought Judas' friends to B.
2 Mac. 8. .30. that were with I imotheus and B.

BACKBITING.
Wisd. 1.11. and refrain your tongue from b.

Eccl. 28. 14. a b. tongue hath disquieted many
15. a 6. tongue hath cast out virtuous women

BACKWARD.
2 Esd. 16. 16. like as an arrow returnetli not b.

BEA
Eccl. 48. 23. in his time the sun went *.

BAG.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a A. with parched com
13. 10. she put his bead in her *. of meat
15. so she took the head out of the b.

BAGS.
Tob. 9. 5. who brought forth b. sealed up

BAGGAGE.
Jud. 7- 2. beside the b. and other men afoot
2 Mac. 12. 21. he sent the other b. unto a fortress

BAGOAS.
Ji/rf. 12. 11. then said he to B. the eunuch, 13. |13. 3,

15. soft skins, which she had received of B.
14. 14. then went B. and knocked at the dour

BALANCE.
2 Esd. .3. 34. weigh thou our wickedness in the *.

Wild. 1 1. 22. the world is as a little grain of the i.
Jicct. 31. 25. their words are weighe<l in the b.

28. 25. weigh thy words in a 1^. and make a door
BALTHASAR.

Bar. 1. 12. we shall live under the shadow of B.
BAND.

2 Mac. 5. 2. with lances like a i(. of sold iers

8. 22. leaders of each b. to wit, Simon, Joseph
BANDS.

Jud. 14. 11. they went forth by b. to the straits
J^ccl. 0. 30. and her b. are purple lace
28. 19. nor hath been bound in her *.

20. and the b. thereof are b. of brass
BANQUET.

.Jud. 12. 10. called none of Ihe officers to Ihe b.

Eccl. 32. 5. a concert of music in a *. of wine
49. 1. it is as hooey and music at a b. of wine

1 Mac. 16. 15. son of Abubus made them a areat 4.

2 Mac. 2. 27. no ease lo him that preparelh a b.

BANQUETED.
Jud. 1. 16. and there he took his ease and b.

BANQUETING.
Eccl. 18. 33. be not made a beggar by b, or borrow.
1 Mac. 16. 16. came on Simon into the b. place

BAR.
Eccl. 28. 25. make a door and b. for thy mouth

BARS.
Wisd. 17. 16. shut up i 1 prison, without iron b,

BARBAROUS.
2 Mac. 2. 21. so that a few chased b. multitudes
5. £2. for manners, more b. than he that set him

BARBAROUSLY.
2 Mac, 15. 2. O destroy not so cruelly and b.

BARE.
Eccl, 13. 5. he will make thee b. and not be sorry

BARE.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pity on me that b. thee

BARK.
Wisd. 13. 11. and taken off all the *. skilfully

BARREN.
2 Ksd. 9. 43. she said, 1 thy servant have been b.

Wisd. 3. 13. blessed is the b. that is undefiled
i'cc/. 42.10. when she ismanied, lest she should be*.

BARTACUS.
1 Esd. 4. 29. the daughter of the admirable B.

BAIIUCH.
Bar. 1. 1. the words of the book which B. wrote

3. B. did read the words of this book
BASENESS.

JlccI. 22. 9. they shall cover the b. of their parents
BASHFUI.NESS.

Eccl. 20. 23, there is that for b. promiseth to his friend
BASTARD.

Wisd. 4. 3. nor fake deep roofing from b. slips
BATS.

Bar. 6. 22. on their bodies and heads sit b. and binl*
BATTERED.

1 Mac. 13. 43. Simon b. a certain tower and took it

BATTLE.
1 Eid. 1. 29. but joined b. with him in the plain
30. carry me away out of b. for I am very weak,

his servants took him away out of the *.

2 Esd. 7. 57. this is the condition of the *.

Jud. 1. 6. many assembled themselves to b.

13. then he marched in b. array with his i)owci
5. 23. they have no power for a strong A.

7. 11. my lord, fight not against them in *.

14. 13. have betn bold to come down against ns
to i.

Fst/i. II. 7. all nations were prepared to b.

Wisd. 12. 9. under the hand of the righteous in 4.

Eccl. 46. 6. he made the b. to fall on the nations
1 Mac. 2. 35. they gave them the b. with speed
41. whosoever shall come to make b. with us

4. 14. so they joined the b. and the heathen Hed
6. .30. thirty-two elephants exercised in *.

2 Mac. 10. 28. making their rage leader of their i.

6'ec Join.
BATTLES.

Jud. 5.18. they were destroyed in many i. veri' sore
9. 7- tliou art the Lord that breakesr the b.

16. 3. God breaketh the b. for he delivered me
1 Mac. 3. 26. all nations talked of the b. of Judas
13. 9. they answere<l, saving, fight thou our b.

BAJ'TLEMENTS.
Eccl. 9. 13. thou walkest on the b. of the city

BEAR.
1 Esd. 1 . 4. Josias said, ye shall no more b. Ihe ark
4. 15. all the people that b. rule by sea and laud
Jiccl. 1. 23. a patient man will b. for a time
6. 25. bow down thy shoulder and *. her
22. 15. a mass of iron is easier to b. than a man

BEAUETH.
2 Esd. 5. 51. he said, ask a woman that b. children

BEARDS.
Bar. 0. 31. priests sit, and their heads and b. shaven

BEARS.
Wisd.1\. 17. to send a nudtiludeof *. or fierce lions

iU'cl. 47. 3. he played with b. as with lambs
BEAST.

Wisd. 13. 14. or made it like some vile *.

E<cl. 1.3. 15. everv b. loveth his like, every man lov

1 .\Jac. 6. .36. wheresoever the b. was, they went
BEAST.S.

2 Esd. 8. 29. them which have lived like *.

30. at them which are deemed worse than i.



BEG
Witi. 11. 15. worshipped wild h. thou didst send a

multitude ot iinreHsonHble b. tor vensvance
19. 9. or lo destroy them at onre with criiel k.

15. 18. they worshipped those h. most hateful

16. 1. hy the multitude of A. were tormented *

3. for the usiy sight of the *. sent among them
5. the horrible fierceness of b. caine on these

17. 9. yet being scared with A. that passwl by
19. a terrible sound or a running ot skippinif i.

or a roaiiug voice of most savage wild b.

1 Mac. 6. .T7. on the b. were there stnin^j tovieis

i Mac. 15. 21. seeing the ticrceness of the b.

BKAI'.
Eccl. 30. 13. b. him on the siiles while he is a child

KKATKN.
Eccl. 2.3. 10. as a servant that is continually b.

S Mac. 6. 3U. 1 endure pains in body by being h,

BKAUIY.
1 F-ti. 4. IB. do they not love a woman comely in b. ?

8 A.«rf. U). 5(). he shewed thee the comeliness of her b.

fa. see the b. and greatness of the building
15. 6S. anil they shall mar the b. of thy face

Jwrf. 10. 7. they wondered greatly at her A. 14.

11. 21. txth for A. of face ami wisdom of words
16. 7. weakened him with the A. of her countenance
9. her A. ravished, took his mind j>risoner

Etih. 15. 5. rudily through the perlection of her A.

Wisd.t. 10. 1 loved her above health and A.

8. 2. to wake my spouse, and I was a lover of her A.

13. 3. with whose A. they being delighteil ; for the
first author of A. hath created them

5. by the greatness and A. of the creatures
Ecfl. 9. 8. look not on another's A. many have been

deceived by the A. of a woman, love kindled
11.2. commend not a man for his A. nor abhor him
CO. 16. so is A. of a pooil wife in ordering her liouse

17. so is the A. of the face in rii>e aiie

36. 22. the A. of a woman cheereth the countenance
40. 22. thine eye desireth favour and A.

42. 12. behold not every bo<ly's A. and sit not
AX 1. priile of height, the A. of heaven, y, 18.

Sv. .32. that they might be filled with her A.

1 Mac. 1. 26. so that the A. of women was changed
BEAUTIFIED.

Eccl. 25. 1. in three things 1 was A. and stood up
45. 7. he A. him with comely ornamenls
47. 10. he A. their feasts and set in order the time
1 Mac. 14. 15. he A. the sanctuary, and multiplied

BEAUlllUL.
Jiiil. 1 1 . 23. b. in countenance and witty in words
Wild. 5. 16. a A. crown trom the I.ord"s hands
7. 29. tor she is mote A. than the sun
13. 7. because the things are but A. that are seen
15. 19. nor are they A. so mucli as to be desired
Eccl. y. 8. turn away thine eye from a A. woman
25. 1. I stood up A. both before God and men
43. 11. very A. it is in the brightness thereof
45. 12. the desires of the eyes, goodly and A.

Bar. 6. 24. the gold about them to make them A.

BEAUTEOUS.
Suf. 31. was a delicate woman and A. to behold

BECOME IH.
S Esd. 8. 49. thou hast humbled thyself, as it A. thee

BECl lI.ETH.
Jud. 2. 21. they went forth of Nine*e toward llie

plain of B. and pitched from B. near mountain
BED.

8 Ksd. 12. 26. that one of them shall die on his A.

Tob. 8. 4. I obias rose out of the A. and saiil

14. 11. he gave up the ghost in A. 158 years old
Jud. O. 3. so that they dyed their A. in blood
10.21. Ilolofernes rcsieil (in his A. under a canopy
13. 2. an<l Holofernes lying along on his A.

4. .ludith standing hy his A. saiil in her heart
6. then she came to the pillar of the A.

7. approaclieil his A. and took the hair of his head
9. she tunihle<l hi'i Imdy down from the A.

Wild. 3. 13. which hath not known the sinful A.

Ecci. C4. 31. and 1 will water my garden A.

31. 19. he fetciieth not his wind "short on his A.
41. 22. and come not near his maid's A.

48. 6. h.-oughtest liMiourable men from their b.

BEDCHAMBER.
Jud. 13. 3. her maid to stand without her A.

4. so al! went forth, none was left in the A.
14. 15. he went into the A. and found him dead
16. 19. the canopy which he had taken out of his A.

BED'^.
Jwrf. 13. 1. they went to their A. thev were weary
Wiad. 4.6. for children begotten of unlawful A.

BEG.
Eccl. 40. 28. for better it is to die than to A.

BEOA>i.
2 Esd. 3. 12. they that dwelt on earth A. to multiply

BEGAl. ^^
Eccl. 22. 3. is the dishonour of his father that A. him

BEGET.
2 Mac. 14.25. praye<l himtotakea wife and A. child

HEGGAH. .S.

Eccl. 18. .33. be not made a A. by banqueting
40. 28. lead not a A. life, fur belter lo die than l>eg

BEGGING. *

Eccl. 40. 30. b. is sweet in mouth of the shameless
BEGIN.

8 Mac. 2. 32. here then will we A. the story
BEGINNETH.

Eccl. 18. 7. when a man hath done then he A.

36. 24. he that gettelh a wife, A. a possession
BEGINNING.

2 Esd. 1. 13. in the A. I gave you a safe passage
3. 4. Lord, who bearest rule, thou spakest at the A.
4. .30. sown in tiie heart of Adam from the A.

9. 5. as all made in the worhl hath a A. an>t an end
16. 18. the A. of sorrows and great mournin!;s. the

A. of famine and great <learth, the A. of wars,
the A. of evils, what shall I do?

Tob. 4. 12. that our fathers from the A. married
6. 17. for she is appointeil to thee from the A.

Jud. 8. 29. from the A. people knew iliy understand,
/jr/i. 13. 15. that hath l>epn Ihine from the A.

Hiid. 6. 22. I will seek her out from the A.

7. 5. uo king tliat had auy other A. of birtb

BES
Wisd. 7- 18. the A. ending, and midst of the times
9. 8. which thou hast prepared trom the A.

12. 16. for thy power is the A. of righteousness
14. 12. devisHig of idols was the A. of fornication
13. for neitlier were they from the A.

27- tor the worshipping of idols is the A. of evil
Eccl. 1. 14. to tear the Lord is the A. of wisdom,

25. 12.
10. 12. the A. of pride is when one departeth
11. 16. error and darkness had their A. with sinners
15. 14. he himself made man from the A.

24. 9. he created me from the A. before the world
25. 12. faith is the A. of cleaving unto him
.36. 11. and inherit thou them as from the A.

.39. 25. good things are created Irom the A.

Bar. .3. 26. there were the giants famous from the A.

2 Mac. 1. 23. Jonathan A. and tlie rest answering
7. 23. who found out the A. of all things
8. 27. which was the A. of mercy upon them

BEGOT.
Eccl. 7. 28. remember that thou wast A. of them

BEGOTTEN.
Tob. 8. 17. of two that were the only A. children
U'isd. 4. 6. childr. A. of unlawful beds are witnesses

BEGUILE.
JVi.td. 4. 11. lest that wicknedness should A. his soul

BEGUILING.
£iM.16.6. A. with falsehood of their lewd disposition

BEHAVED.
Ecc/. 49. 2. he A. himself uprightly in the conversion
2 Mac. 2. 21. those that A. themselves manfully

BEHAVIOUK.
Fsih. 16. 7. done through the pestilent A. of them
Jf'tad. 19. 13. they used a more hard and hateful A.

BEHIND.
Wild. 8. 13. leave A. me an everlasting memorial
Eccl. 11. 11. that laboiireth, and is so much more A.

BEHOLDEK.
Estb. 15. 2. G. who is the b. and saviourof all tldngs
IVisd. 1. 6. for Go<l is a true A. of his heart

BEHOLDETH.
Eccl. 15. 18. mighty in power, and A. all things

BEL.
Bar. 6. 41. they entreat B. that he may speak
Bel 3. the Babylonians had an idol called B.
4. the king said, why dost notthou worship B.?
18. great art thou, O B. with thee is no deceit
22. the king delivered B. into Daniel's power

BELIEVE.
2 Esd. 1. 37. yet in spirit they A. the thing I say
16. .36. A. not the gods of whom the Lord spake

'Jiib. 2. 14. howbeit, I did not A. her, bade her render
14. 4. for I surely A. those things .lonas spake
Wisd. 12. 2. leaving wickedness, they may A. on thee
18. 13. and whereas they would not A. any thing
Eccl. 2. 6. A. in him, and he will help thee
13. 11. affect n(}t lo be equal, A. not his words
36. 26. so who will A. a man that hath no house ?

BELIEVED.
2 Esd. 3. .32. or what generation hath so A. as .Jacob ?

5. 29. they which A. not thy covenants, 7. 60.
9. 7. and by faith, whereby ye have A.

Jud. 14. 10. he A. in God greatly, and was joined
l-^cl. 31. 23. his good house-keeping will be A.

Sus. 41. then the assembly A. them as the eldere
1 Mac, 7. 16. whereupon they A. him

BELIEVE IH.
Eccl. 2. 13. woe to the faint hearted, for he A. not
.32. 24. he that A. in the U>rd faketh heed

BELIEVING.
1 Mac. 12. 46. so Jonathan A. him, did as he bade

BELL.S.
Eccl. 45. 9. he compassed him with golden A.

BELLY.
Eccl. 23. 6. let not the greediness of IheA. take hold
31. 20. pangs of A. are with an unsatiable man
.36. 18. the A. devoureth all meals, yet one meat
.37.5. which helpelh his friend for the A.

40. .30. hut in his A. there shall burn a fire

51. 5. delivered from the depth of the A. of hell
BELONGETH.

Tob. 3. 17. because she A. lo Tobias by right
BELOVED.

2 Esd. 16. 74. hear, O ye my A. sailh the T/)rd
Wisd. 4. 10. he pleased God, and was A. of him
A'«/. 7. .3.0. that shall make thee to l)e A. 20. 13.

24. 11. likewise in the A. city he gave me rest

45. 1. he brouglit out Moses A. of God and men
46. 13. Samuel the prophet of Lord, A. of his Lord
47. 16. and for thy peace thou wast A.

1 Mac. 6. 11. I was bountiful, and A. in my power
BENDED.

Eccl. 43. 12. the hands of the Most High have A. it

BENDETH.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his right hand that A. the bow

BENKl'lT.
IVisd. 16. 24. for the A. of such as trust in thee
2 Alac. 2. 27. and that seeketh the A. of others

BENEEIIS.
2 Esd. 9. 10. who in their life have received A,

Eccl. 12. 1 . so shall thou be thanked for thy b.

1 Mac. 1 1. .53. according to the A. which he received
2 Mac. 9. 26. I request vou to remember the A.

BENfiFITED.
IVisd. 11.5. by the same they in their need were i.

13. when they heard the other to be Au

BEHYL.
Tob. 13. 17. the streets shall be paved with b.

BESEECHEIH.
Wisd. 13. 18. he humbly A. th..t which hath Iea.st

BESIEGE.
1 Mac. 6. 19. called the people together to A. them
24. for which they of our nation A. the tower

BESIEGED.
1 Mac. 6. 20. so they came together and A. Iheni
21. howbeit.certam of them that were A. got forth

BESIEGING.
Eccl. 50. 4. he fortified the city against A.

BI'SOUGHl.
.hid. 12. 8. she A. I^ird Gml of Isr. to direct her way
Wisd. 8. 21. I prayed to the l.<)rd and A. him
18. 2. they thanked them, aud A. them pardon

BIT lApocRVPUA.

BESTOW.
Bar. 6. 10. the priests A. it upon themselves

BESTOWED.
2 Mac. 1. 35.the king took many giftsand A. on tlios*

BETHOKON.
Jud. 4. 4. sent to B. and Belmen, and .lericho
1 Mac. 7. 39. N icanor pitched bis tents in B.
^ ,^ ^ _

BETflSHAN.
^.trT- 5- 5r'"*y *«"' »"•" "'« great plain before B.
12. 40. so he removed and came to B.

BETHSURA.
1 Mac. 4. 29. they pitched their tents at B. 6. 7, 31.
2 Mac. 1.3. 19. tlie king marched towards B
22. the king treated with them in B. second timeBEIHULIA.

JiiJ. 4. 6. .Toarim wrote them that dwelt in B
6. 14. the Israelites brought him into B. 10 11
8.3. Manasses died in the city of B.lhey buried him
10. 6. but Ihey went fortli 10 the gateof B.
11. 9. for the men of B. saved Achior

BETIMES.
Eccl. 6. .36. get A. to him, and let thy foot wear
5). 30. work your work A. he will give reward

1 Mac. 4. 52. they rose up A. in the morning
See Morning.
BETIIAYING.

Wisd. 17. 12. for fear is nothing else but a A.

'

BETROTHED.
1 ilfof. 3. 56. but as for such as had A. wives

BELTER.
2 Esd, 1. 18. it had been A. for us to hare ser\-ed
3.31. are ihey of Babylon A. than Ihey of Sion .»

5. 33. lovest Hiou people A. than he thatmade them
7. 46. It had been A. not to have given the earth
12. 44. how much A. had it been for us
Job. 12. 8. a little with righteousness is A. than much

with unright.it is A. lo give alms than to lay up
It isd. 4. 1. A.it is to have no children and have virtue
15. 17. he himself is A. than things he worshipped
Eccl. 10. 27. A. is he that labourelh and aboundetb
16. 3. one that is just is A. than a thousand
18. 16. asswage the heat ? so is a word A. than a gift
17. lo, IS not a word A. than a gift ?

19. 24. he that feareth God is A. than one that bath
20. 2. it is much A. to reprove than to be angry
18. it is A. than to slip with the tongue
25. a thief is A. than a man accustomed to lio
31. A. is he that hideth folly than wisdom
.32. necessary patience in seeking the Ld. is A. than

28. 21. an evil death, the grave were A. than it
29. 13. A. than a mighty shield and strong spear
22. A. is the life of a poor man in a cottage

30. 14. A. is the poor being soumi ami strong
17. death is A. than a bitter life or sickness

36. 18. all meats, yet is one meat A. than another
22. and a man lovelh nothing A.

40. 28. for A. it is to die than to beg
41. 15. is A. than a man that hideth his wisdom
42. 14. A. is the churlishness ot a man than
Bar. 6. 59. A. tie a king that sheweth his power
1 Mac. 3. 59. for it is A. for us lo die in battle
13. 5. for 1 am no A. than my brethren

BEWAIL.
2 Esd. 16. 2. A. your children and be sorry
Tob. 10. 4. and she began to A. him anri said
7. she ceased not whole nights to A. her son

B*/40. on seventh day the king went to A. Daniel
BEWAILED.

1i isd. 18. 10. a noise for children that were b.
Eccl. 51 . 19. 1 A. my ignorances of her
1 Mac. 12. 52. and there they A. .lonathan
13. 26. and all Israel A. him many days

BEWARE.
Tob. 4. 12. A. of all whoredom, my son
Wisd. 1. 11. A. of murmuring which is unprofitable
Eccl. 4. 20. A. of evil, and be not ashamed when
12. 11. though he humble himself, yet A. of him
13. 8. A. that thou be not deceived and broughtdown
17. 14. he said A. of all unrighteousness
18. 27. in the day of sinning lie will A. of ofTence
22. 13. A. of him, lest thou have trouble
26. every one that hearelh it, will A. of him

29. 20. A. thou thyself fall not into the same
.32. 22. and A. of Ihine own children
37. 8. A. of a counsellor, know what need he hath
40. 29. but a wise man well nurtured will A.

BEWITCHING.
Uisd, 4. 12. the A. of naughtiness doth obscure

BEWRAYER.
2 Mac. 4. 1. having been a A. of the money

BEWRAYETH.
Eccl. 27. 21. he that A. secrets, is without hope

BIDDEN.
Job, 7. 17. when she had done as he had A. her

BILL.
Eccl, 25. 26. give her a A. ofdivorce, let her go

BIND.
.Tud. 8. 16. do not A. the counsels of the Lord
Eccl. 7. 8. A. not one sin upon another for in one
28. 24. and A. up thy silver and gold
30. 7- i, up his wounds, and his bowels be troublea

BIHD.
Wisd.S.li. or as when a A. has flown through the air
Eccl. 27. 19. as one that lets a A. go out of baud

BIRDS.
Wisd. 17. 18. melo<lionsnoiseof A. among branches
Eccl. 27. 9. tlie A. will resort lo their like
43. 17. as A. flying he scaiteretli tlie snow

BIRTH.
2 Esd. 4. 40. her womb may keep the A. any longer
16. .38. within two or three hours of her A.

Wisd. 7. 5. that had any other beginning of A.

2 Mac, 6. 7. in the day of the king's A. were brought
BITINGS.

Wisd, 16. 9. them 4. of grasshoppers and flies killed
Bin EN.

Eccl. 12. 13. who will pity a charmer that is i.?
BI ITER.

Kt/A. 14. 8. saiisfieth not that we are in A. captivity
Eccl. 29. 25. moreover, thou shall hear A. words
.30. 17. death is better than a A. life or sickness
41. 1. O deatli, how A. is the remembrance ot tbe«
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Apocrypha.] BLE
2 Mac. 6. 7. ttiey were brought by i. constraint

BiriERLY.
£ff/. 25. 18. when husband heareth it, shall sigh i.

38. 17. weep S. and make great moan
«htek>;ess.

JVisd, 8. 16. for her conversation hath no i.

£ccl. 4. 6. if he curse thee in the *. ot his soul

7. 11. laugh no man to scorn in the *. ot his soul
21. 12. there is a wis<lom which multiplieth i.

31. 29. wine with excess maketb i.ottbe mind
BLACKER.

£ Esd, 7.55. our faces shall be 6. than darkness
bi:ame.

Eccl. 11. 7- i. not before thou hast examined truth

.31. in tfaiugs worthy praise, will lay d. on Uiee
BLAMED.

Witd. 13. 0. for this they are the less to be *.

S Mac. 2. 7. when Jeremy perceived, he i. them
BI^MELESS.

Wisd. 2. 22. nor discerned a reward for A. souls

10. 5. she preserved him d. to God, and kept hitn

15. she delivered the righteous people and *. seed
18. 21. for then the i. man made haste to defend

BLASPHEME.
2 Mac. 15. 24. come against thy holy people to i.

BLASPHEMED.
1 Mac. 7. 41. they that were sent from Assyrians *.

2 Mac. 10. 34. they that were within b. exceedingly
BLASPHEMER.

TVisd. 1.6. wisdom will not acquit a i. of his words
£«/. 3. 16. that forsaketh his father, is as a d.

2 Mac. 9. 28. the A. died a miserable death
15. 32. beshewe<l them the hand of that d.

BLASPHEMIES.
2 Esd. 1.23. 1 gave you not fire for your i.

1 Mac. 2. 6. when he saw the *. that were committed
7. 36. remember their 6. and suffer them not
S Mac. 8.4. tlie i. committed against his name

BLASPHEMING.
S JMae. 12. 14. they behaved themselves rudely, J.

BLASPHEMOUS.
2 Mac. 10. 4. might not be delivered to the *. nations
13. 11. to be in subjection to the 4. nations

BLASPHEMOUSLY.
1 Mac.T. 42. rest may know that he hath spoken i.

BLAST.
2 Etd. 4. 5. or measure me the *. of the wind
13.27. out of his mouth came as a i. of wind
Wisd. 11.20. tliey have fallen down with one 6.

BLASTING.
2 Esdi 15. 13. for their seeds shall fail thro' the *.

B LEED.
£ccl. 42. 5. and to make side of an evil servant to 6.

BLEMISH.
Eccl. 18. 15. my son, A. not thy good deeds
31. 8. blessed is the rich that is found without i.

BLESS.
Toi. 4. 19. i. the Lord thy God alway, and desire
8.5. let the heavens A. thee, and all cieatures
13. 13. they shall A. the Lord of the just
15. let my soul A. God the great King

Eccl. 4. 13. where she enters, the Lord will A.

32. 13. for these things A. him that made thee
.30. 14. sing praise, A. the Ixird In all his works
45. 15. they should A. the people in his name
50. 22. A. ye God of all who doth wondrous things
Van. 3. 35. A. ye the I>ord, 36, 37, 38, 3d, 40, &c.

BLESSED.
1 Etrf. 4. 40. A. be the God of truth

60. A. art thou who hast given me wisdom
9. 46. so Esdras A. the lord God most hish
2 fsd. 13. 24. are more A. than they that be dead
Toi. 3. 11. A. art thou, O Lord my God, thy holy

and glorious name is A. and honourable for
ever, 8. 5. I 11. 14. Jud. 13. 17.

4. 12. our fathers were A. in their children
7. 7. Raguel A. him, and said unto him, thou art
13. behold, take her and lead her, and he A. them

10. 11. he />. them, and sent them away, 11. 17.
13. 1. J'obit wrote prayer of rejoicing, and sai<i,'A.

be God that liveth tor ever, and A. be his kingdom
12. A. shall all be which love thee for ever
14. A. are they who love thee, A. are they who

have been sorrowful for all thy scourges
18. A. be God which hath extolled it for ever

Jud. 14. 7. A. art thou in the tabernacle of Juda
15. 9. they A. her with one accord, and said
10. A. be thou of the almighty Ixjrd for ever

TfVtrf. 2. 16. he pronounceth the just to be A.

3. 13. A. is the barren that is undefiled
14. 7. A. is the word whereby righteousness comes
Eccl. 11. 28. judge none A. before bis death
14. 1. A. is man that hath not slipped with mouth
2. A. is be whose conscience hath not condemned
20. A. is the man that doth meditate good things
26. 1. A. is the man that hath a virtuous wife
31. 8. A. is the rich that is found without blemish
9. who is he ? and we will call him A.

33. 12. some of them hath he A. and exalted
34. 15. A. is the soul of him that fearelh the Ix)rd

45. 1. Moses beloved, whose memorial is A. 49. 10.

46. 11. the judges, let their memory be A.

48. 11. A. are they that saw thee, and slept in love
5(1. 28. A. is he shall be exercised in these things
29. A. be the Lord for ever, amen, amen

2 Mac. 1. 17. A. be our God in all things
15. .34. A. be he that hath kept his own place

BLESSK.TH.
1 Esd. 4. 36. calleth upon truth, and the heaven A. it

BLESSING.
Wisd. 15. 19. without the praise of God and his A.

Eccl. 3. 8. that a A. may come on thee from them
9. for A. of father establishelh houses of children

11. 22. A. of the Lord is the reward of the godly
33. 16. by the A. of the I^rd I profited and filled

34. 17. hegiveth health, life, and A.

36. 17. according to A. of Aaron over thy people
. 37. 24. a wise man shall be filled with A.

39. 22. his A. covered the dry land as a river
44. 22. with Isaac did he establish the A. of all men

' 23. he acknowledged him in his A. and gave him
50. 20. to give the A. of the Lord with hit lips
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BOL
&f/.50.21 . bowed down , that they mightreceive a *.

BLE.SS1NGS.
Eccl. 16. 29. the Lord filled the earth with his A.

47. 6. the people praised him in the A. of the Lord
BLIND.

Eccl. 20.29. presents and gifts A. the eyes of the wise
Bar. 6. 37. ttiey cannot restore a A. man to sight

BLINDED.
Wisd. 2. 21. their own wickedness hath A. them

BLINDNESS.
Wisd. 19. 17. even with A. were these stricken
2 Mac. 10. 30. so that being confounded with A.

BLOOD.
2 Etd. 1. 26. for ye have defiled your hands with A.

32. whose A. I will require of your hands, saith L.
5. 5. and A. shall dropout of the wood, and stone
15. 8. behold, the innocent and righteous A. crieth

unto me. 9. 22. Est/i. 16. 5. 2 Mac. 1. 8.

Jud. 6. 4. mountains shall be drunken with their A.

9. 3. so that they dyed their bed in />. being deceived
4. which abhorred the pollution of their A.

Eitli. 16. 10. a stranger from the Persian A.

Wisd.~. 2. being compacted in A. of the seed ofman
11. 6. a running river, troubled with foul A.

12. 5. devourers of man's flesh, and the feasts of A.

14. 25. so that there reigned in all men, A. theft
Eccl. 8. 16. for A. is as nothing in his sight
11. 32. and a sinful man layeth wait for A.

12. 16. he will not be satisfied with A.

28. 11. and an hasty fighting sheddeth A.

34. 21. he thatdefraudeth him, is a man of A.

39. 26. the A. of the grape is for use of man's life

1 Mac. 6. .34. they shewed them the A. of grapes
7. 17. their A. have they shed about .lerusalem
10. 89. is to be given to such as are of the king's A.

2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the A. that cried unto hfm
12. 16. a lake being filled was seen running with A.

14. 45. though his A. gushed out like spouts
46. when as his A. was now quite gone

See I.NNOCENT.
BLOOD-SHEDDER.

Eccl. 34. 22. he that defraudeth the labourer is a b.

B LOOD-SHEDDING.
Eccl. 27. 15. the strife of the proud is A.

BLOT.
Eccl. 11. 33. lest he bring upon thee a perpetual A.

20. 24. a lie is a foul A. in a man
46. 20. to A. out the wickedness of the people

BLOTTED.
Eccl. 23. 26. her reproach shall not be A. out
39. 9. so long as world endureth, shall not be A. out
41. 11. but an ill name of sinners shall be A. cut
44. 13. and their glory shall not be A. out

BLOW.
Wisd. 5. 23. and like a storm shall A. them awa
Eccl. 28. 12. if thou A. the spark it shall burn

BLOWN.
Wisd. 5. 14. like dust that is A. away with the wind

BLOWETH.
Eccl. 43. 16. and at his will the south-wind A.

BLUE.
Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be without a A. mark

BOARS.
2 Esd. 15. 30. shall go forth as wild A. of the wood

BOAST.
Wisd. 2. 16. he maketh his A. that God is his father
Eccl. 7- 5. A. not of thy wisdom before the king
11. 4. A. not of thy clothing and raiment

BoAsrao.
Eccl. 48. 18. Sennacherib came ag. Sion A. proudly

BOASTETH.
Eccl. 10. 27. that A. himself, and wantelh bread

BOASTING.
Eccl. 47. 4. when he beat down the A. of Goliath

BOATS.
2 Mae. 12. 3. go with their wives and children into A

.

6. Judas set the A. on fire and slew those that lied
BODY.

1 Esd. 3. 4. the guard that kept the king's A.

2 fi-s-rf. 3. 5. thou gavest a A. to Adam without soul
5. 14. extreme fearfulness went through all my A.
8. 10. commanded milk out of the parts of the A.
11. 45. appear not, thou eagle, nor thy vain A.
12. 3. the whole A. of the eagle was burnt
16. 61. he put his heart in the midst of the A.

,Tud. 10. 3. she washed her A. all over with water
JVisd. 2. 3. our A. shall be turned into ashes
9. 15. the corruptible A. presseth down the soul
Eccl. 7. 24. hast daughters f have care of their A.

23. 16. a fornicator in the A. of his flesh not cease
18. the walls cover me, and no A. seeth me

.30. 15. health and good state of A. are above gold
34. 25. washeth after the touching of a dead A.

.38. 16. then cover his A. according to the custom
47. 19. by thy A. was brought into subjection
48. 13. and after his death his A. prophesied
51 . 2. and hast preserved my A. from (iestruction
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off the utmost parts of his A.

7. be punished, through every member of thy A.

9. 7. the members of his A. were nmch pained
9. so that the worms rose up out of the A.

BODIES.
.Tud. 6.4. fields shall be filled with their dead A.

Eccl. 41. 11. the mourning of men is about theii- A.
Bar. 2. 17. whose souls are taken from their A.

6. 22. on their A. and heads sit hats and birds
BODILY.

2 Esd. 1. 37. they have not seen me with A. eyes
BOLD.

.hid. 14. 13. the slaves have been A. to come down
Eeel. 6. 11 he will be A. over thy servants
8. 15. travel not by the way with a A. fellow
19. 3. and a A. man shall be taken awav
22. 5. she that is A. dishonoureth her father
2 Mac. 4. 2. thus was he A. to call him a traitor

BOLDLY.
1 Afac. 4. 18. after this you may A. take the spoils

2 Mac. 14. 43. he ran A. u_p the wall, and cast himself
BOLDNESS.

.Tvd. 16. 10. the Persians quaked at her A.

Wisd. 5. 1. the righteoiis shall stand in great i.

12. 17. thou makest their A. manifest

BOX
1 Mac, 4. 32. canse the A. of their strength to fall

2 Mac. 8. 18. they trust in their weapons and A.

BONDAGE.
1 Esd. 8. 80. when we were in A. we were not forsak.
2 E.\d. 1.7.1 brought them from the nouse of A.

Jud. 8. 22. wheresoever we shall be in A.

Wisd. 19. 14. but these brought friends into A.

BOND-MAN.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the A. and freeman to be one

BOND-SLAVE.
1 Mac. 2. 11. of a free-woman she is become a A.

BONDS.
Wisd. 10. 14. and she left him not in A.

17. 2. fettered with the A. of a long night, lay exiled
Eccl. 6. 25. and be not grieved with lier A.

BONES.
Ere/. 28. 17. the stroke of the tongue breaks the A.

46. 12. let their A. flourish out of place, 49. 10.

Bar. 2. 24. that the A. of our kings, and the A. ot
our fathers, should be taken out of their
places

BOOK.
1 Esd. 7. 6. things written in the A. of Moses, 9.
2 Esd. 12. .37. write these things in a A. Toi. 12.20.
Toi. 1. 1. the A. of the words of lobit, Bar. 1. 1.

Eccl. 24. 23. these things are the A. of the covenant
50. 27. hath written iu this A. the instruction
Bar. 4. 1. this is the A. of the commandments of God
1 Mac. 1. 57. was found the A. of the testament
2 Mac. 6. 12. I beseech those that read this A.

BOOKS.
1 Esd. 2. 21. sought out in the A. of thy fathers
2£irf. 6. 20. A. shall be opened before firmament
1 Mac. 1. 56. had rent in pieces the A. of the law
2 Mac. 2. 23. being declared by Jason in five A.

BOOTY.
2 Mac. 8. 20. and so they received a great A.

BORDERERS.
2 Mac. 9. 25. princes that are A. to my kingdom

BORN.
1 Esd. 4. 15. women have A. the king and all people
2 Esd. 3. 21. so be all they that are A. of him
14. 20. but they that shall be A. afterward

Jvd. 12. 20. he had drunk in one day since lie was 6.
Wisd. 2. 2. for we are A. at all adventure
5. 13. as soon as A. we began to draw to our end
7. 3. when I was A. I drew in tlie common air
Eccl. 10. 18. for them that are A. of a woman
14. 18. one cometh to an end and another is A.

23. 14. and wish that thou liadst not been A.

41.9. and if you be A. you shall be A. to a curse
44. 9. perished, as though they had never been A.

49. 15. nor was there a man A. like unto Joseph ?

1 xVJac. 2. 7. wherefore was I A. to see this misery
BORNE.

Bor.6. 4. ye shall see gods of gold A. upon shoulders
26. they are A. on shoulders having no feet

BORROWED.
Wisd. 15. 16. and he that A. his own spirit

BORROWING.
Eccl. 18. 33. not made a beggar by banqueting or A.

BOSOM.
2 Esd. 15. 21. I will recompense in their A.

BOTTLE.
Jud. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a A. of wine

BOTTOM.
Wisd. 10. 19. cast thwn out of the A. of the deep
Eccl. 24. 5. and 1 walked in the A. of the dei.-p

BOTTOMS.
Wisd. 17. 14. came out of the A. of inevitable hell

BOUGHS.
2 Mae. 10. 7. they bear fair A. and palms also
14. 4. presenting unto him a crown, also of the A.

BOUGHT.
Jud. 4. 10. and their servants A. with money
Eccl. 33. 30. because thou hast A. him with a price

BOUND.
1 E'd. 1. 40. and A. him with a chain of brass
2 £.vrf. 13. 13. some sorry, some of them were A.

16. 77. woe to them that are A. with their sins
Toi. 8. 3. fled into Egypt, and the angel A. him
Jud. 6. 13. they A. Achior and cast him down
Wisd. 17. 17. all A. with one chain of darkness
Eccl. 27. 21. as for a wound, it may be A. up
28. 19. nor hath been A. in her bands

BOUNDS.
1 Mac. 14.6. and enlarged the A. of his nation

BOUNTY.
EstA. 16. 2. are honoured with the great A. of princes

BOUNTIFUL.
2 Eid. 7. 65. that he is A. for he is ready to give
1 Mac. 6. 11. I was A. and beloved in my power

BOW.
2 Esd. 16. 13. his right hand that bendeth the A.

Jud. 9. 7- they trust in shield, and spear, and A.

Wisd. 5. 21. as from a well drawn A. shall they fly
BOW.

K(</i. 13. 12. that T did not A. to proud Aman
Eccl. 4. 7. and A. thy head to a great man
8. let it not grieve thee to A. thine ear to poor

6. 25. A. down thy shoulder and bear her
33. if thou A. thine ear, thou shall be wise

7. 23. A. down their neck from their youth, .30. 12.
33. 26. a j'oke and a collar do A. the neck
47. 19. thou didst A. thy loins unto women

BOWED.
Eccl. 50.21. they A. themselves down to worship
51. 16. I A. down mine ear, and receive<l her
Bar. 6. 27.nor if thev be A. down, can make straight

BOWETH.
Eccl. 38. 30. he A. down his strength before his feet

BOWING.
2 Mac. 7. 27. but she A. herself towards him

BOWELS.
Eccl. 10. 9. while he lives, he castelh away his A.

.30. 7. his A. will be troubled at every cry
2 Jy'ac. 9. 5. a pain of the A. that was remediless

6. for he had tormented other men's A.

BOWL.
Bel 33. Ilabbacuc a prophet had broken bread in a>

BOX-TREES.
2 Esd. 14. 24. but look thou prepare thee many A.



BRE BUR
B7?ACET.ET.

F.ccl. CI. 21. is like a A. \inoa his right hand
BKACELEIS.

Jtirf. 10. 4. she put about lier her *. and chains
BRAGGED.

Jud, 10. 5. he b. that he would bum my border
BRAGGING.

2 Mac. 9. 7. he nothing at all ceased from his b,

BRAIDED.
Jud. 10. 3. and b. the hair of her head

BRAN.
Bar. 6. 43. the women nlso burn b. for perfume

BKANCHES.
iViid. 4. 4. thoush they flourish in b. for a time
5. the unpertect b. shall be broken off

Eccl. 1. CO. and the b. thereof are long life

14. C6. under her shelter, and lodge under her b.

CJ. Co. and her b. shall bring forth no fruit

24. 16. as the turpentine tree I stretched out my
b. and my b. are the b. of honour and grace

•2 Mac. 10. 7. therefore thev bare *. and boughs
BRASS.

1 Esd. 1. 40. came and bound him with a chain of i.

Wisd. 15. 9. to do like the workers in b.

Keel. 28. CO. the bands thereof are bands of b.

1 Mac. 8. 22. wrote in tables of 4. 14. 18, 27.
BRAVELY.

Jud. 10. 4. she decked herself b. to allure the eyes
BRAWLING.

£ec/. 31. 29. maketh bitterness of the mind with b.

BRAWLS.
Excl. 27. 14. their b. make one stop bis ears

BREAD.
1 Esd. 1. 19. held the feast of sweet b. seven days
2 £.frf. 1. 19- gave you manna, so ye did eat angels' j.

'Tob. 1. 16. I gave my *. to the hungry, 4. 16.

4. 17. pour out thy b. on the burial of the just

J'ud. 10. 5. then she filled a bag with fine *.

£ff/. 111. C7. than he that boasteth and wantcth h.

12. 5. hold back ihy b. and give it not unto him
14. 10. a wicked ejie envieth his b.

15. 3. with tlie b. of understanding shall he feed
20. 16. they that eat my b. speak evil of me
2.3. 17. all b. is sweet to a whoremonger
29. 21. the chief thing for life is water and b.

33. 24. b. correction and work for a servant
34. 21. the b. of the needy is their life

45. 20. he prepared him '*. in abundance
£el 33. Habbacuc had broken b. in a bowl

BREADTH.
liccl. 1. 3. who can find out the b. of the earth ?

BREAK.
1 JE/rf. 4. 4. b. down mountains, walls, and towers
Jvd, 9. 10. b. down their stateliuess by a woman

BREAKESr.
Jud. 9. 7. thou art the Lord that *. the battles

BREAKEIH.
Jud. 16. 3. for God b. the battles, he delivered
£.ccl. 23. 18. a man that b. wedlock, saying, thus

BREAST.
2 £jrf. 14. 40. when 1 drunk it, wisdom grew in my b.

BREASr-PLATE.
Wisd. 5. 18. he shall put on righteousness as a d.

Heel. 43. 20. it clotheth the water as with a A.

45. 10. he compassed him with a b. of judgment
1 Mac. .3. 3. he put on a A. as a giant

BREASiS.
2 £!rf. 8. 10. for thou hast commanded out of the b.

milk to be given, which is the fruit of the b,
2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes hanging at their A.

BREAIH.
2 E.trf. 3. 5. did breathe into him the A. of life

Wisd. 2. 2. the A. in our nostrils is as smoke
7. 25. for she is the A. of the power of God
15.5. they desire a dead imase that hath no A.

T-ccl. 33. CO. as long as thou livest and hast A.

Hut. 6. C5. the things wherein there is no A.

2 Mac. 7- C2. for I neither gave you A. nor life

23. tlie Creator will give you life and A. again
14. 45. while there was vet A. within him

BRKA"fHED.
7f isd. 15. 11. and that A. in him a Uving spirit

BREA'IHING.
n i'rf. 11. 18. h, out a fiery vapour or smoke

•2 Mac. 9. 7. b. out tire in his rage against the Jews
BRED.

Wisd. 12. 10. that their malice was A. in them
BliEKCfU S.

£fc/. 45. 8. with A. with a long robe, and ephod
BREIHREX.

1 Etrf. 3. C2. forget their love to friends and A.

4.61. sr. he came to Babylon and told it to all his A.
5. 3. all their A. played, aiul he made them go up
I'ob. 1. .3. and I did many 'rtlins-deeds to mv A.

2. 2. what poor man tliini shalt find out of our A.
4, 13. my sun, love thy A. and despise not thy A.
5. 12. then he said, 1 am Azarias, of thy A.

13. were not seduced with the error of our b.
1. 3. Kaguel asked them, from whence are you, A. ?

,
11. 17. there was joy among all his A. at Nineve
14, 4. our A. shall be scattered in the earth
7. shall rejoice, shewing mercy toour A.

Jud. 7. -30. A. be of good couraae, let us endure
8. 14. A. provoke not the Ix)rd our God to anger
24. O A. let us shew an example to our A.

X.eel. 10. CO. among A. he that is chief is honourable
25. 1. the unity of A. the love of neiglibours
40. C4. A. and help are against lime of trouble

1 Mae. .3. 2. and all his A. helped him
5. 32. he said, fight this day for your A.

IC. 11. as it becometh us to think on our A.

1.3. 4. all my A. are slain, for Israel's sake
5. for 1 am no better than my A.

<; Mae. 1. 1. the A. the Jews that be at .lerusalem
wish to the A. the Jews in Esypt health

7. 1. seren A. with their mother were taken
29. being worthy of thy A. take thy death, (hat I

may receive thee in mercy again with thy A.
.36. our A. who have suffered a short pain
37. but I, as my A. offer up my Ixxly and life

10. 21. that they had sold their A. for money
15. 14. this is a lover of the A, w ho prayetb

BREVITY.
2 Mac. 2. 31. but to use A. and avoid labouring

BRIBERY.
£cc/. 40. 12. all A. and injustice shall be blotted out

BRIDE.
2 £,trf. 7- 26. and the A. shall appear and be seen
iSnr. 2. 23.the voice of bridegroom, and voice of A.

1 Mac. 9. 37. were bringing the A. from Nadahatha
BRIDEGROOM, S.

2 Ejrf. 16. 33. virgins shall mourn, having no A.

34. in the wars shall their*, be destroyed
1 Mae. 1.27- every A. took up lamentation
9. 39. A. came forth, and his friends to meet them

BRIDGE.
2 Mm. 12. 13. he went also about to make a b.

BRIDLES.
1 £frf. 3. 6. and a chariot with A. of gold
2 Mac. 10.29. five men on horses with A. of gold

BRIGHT. See Flames.
BRIGHTER.

Eeel. 17. 31. what is A. than the sun? yet light fails

23. 19. are ten thousand times A. than the sun
BRIGHTNE.SS.

2 &rf. 10. 50. he shewed thee the A. of her glory
Wisd. 7. 26. forslie is the A. of the everlasting light
Keel. 43. 11. very beautiful it is in the A. thereof
Bar. 5. 3. God will shew thy A. to every country

BRING.
1 F.sd. 4. 5. get the victory, they A. all to the king
22. do ye not give, and A. all" to the woman .'

BRINGEST.
Wiii. 16. 13. leads to (*ates of hell, and A. up again

BRINGETH.
1 Ksd. 4. 24. when he hath robbed, he A. it to his love

BRITTLE.
Wisd. 15. 13. of earthly matter maketh A. vessels

BROKEN.
Witd. 4. 5. the unperfect branches shall be A. off
Eeel. 13. 2. if one smitten against other, it shall be A.

1 Mac. 7. 18. for they have A. the covenant and oath
BROOK.

Eccl. 24. .30. I also came out as a A. from a river
31. and to, my A. became a river, mv river a sea

39. 13. as a rose growing by the A. ofthe field

1 Mac. 5. 39. have pitched their tents beyond the A.

BROOKS.
Jud.'i. 8. their slain shall fill their valleys and A.

BROIIIER.
2 Esd. 12. 11. seen in the visionof thy A. Daniel
Tob. 5. 6. 1 have loilged with our A. 10, 11, 13.
Jud. 8. C6. the sheepof Laban his mother's A.

J-jt/i. 15. 9. 1 am Ihy A. beef good cheer
Wisd. 10. 3. in fury wherewith he murdered his A.

10. when the righteous fled from his A. wrath
Eccl.T. 12. devise not a lie against thy A.

18. change not a faithful A. for the goldof Ophir
29. 10. lose thy money for thy A. and friend
27. give place, my A.cometh to be lodged
33. 1(1. give not thy wife and A. power over thee
31. if thou have a servant, entreat him as a A.

1 Mac. 1. 65. youi A. .Simon is a man ot counsel'
BROTHERHOOD.

I Mac, 12. 17. concerning the renewing of our A.

BUCKLE.
1 Mne. 10. 89. king Alexander sent him a A. of gold
11.58. he gave him leave to wear a golden A.

BUCKLER.
Eecl. 37. 5. and taketh up the A. against the enemy

BUD.
Eccl. 39. 13. A. forth as a rose growing by the brook

BUDS.
Wisd. 2. 8. let us crown ourselves with rose A.

BUILD.
1 Esd. 2. 4. Lord commanded me to A. him an house

5. let him go up, and A. the house of the Lord
18. that the Jews do A. the market-places

4. 8. if he command to A. they A.

6. 2. Zorobahel and lesus began to A. the house
4. by whose appointment do ye A. this house ?

Tob. 14. 5. where they shall A. a temple ; after their
captivity shall A. Jerusalem gloriously

£cr/.3.14. instead ot' sins it shall be added A. thee up
47. 1.3. that he might A. an house in his name

1 Mae. 15. 39. he commanded him to A. up Cedron
BUILDF.D.

1 Esd. 6. 14. this house was A. many years ago
2 Rsd. 8. 52. to you a city is A. and rest allowed
Tub. 13. 10. that his tabernacle may be A. with joy

BUILDERS.
1 Esd. 2. 30. Rathumus began to hinder the A.

BUILDETII.
2 &(/. 16. 42. he that A. as he that shall not dwell
Eecl. 21. 8. A. his house with other men's money
34. 23. when one A. and another pulleth down

BUILDING.
1 Rrf. 4. 51. twenty talents to the A. of the temple
5. 63.came to the A.of this with weeping and crying
6. 9- A. an house of the Lord of costly stones
2 Esd. 10. 54. there can no man's A. be able to stand
Tob. 14.5.houseof G.shall be built with a glorious A.

1 Mac. 16. 23. the A. of the walls which he made
BUILT.

1 Esd. 2. 24. that if this citv be b. again and walls
4. 51. twenty talents till the time that it were A.

Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be A. with sapphires
14. 5. the house of God shall be A. in it for ever

BULI^
Eccl. 6. 2. that thy soul be not torn in pieces as a A.

BULLOCKS.
1 £jrf. 6. 29. for sacrifices, for A. and rams and lambs
8. 14. silver and gold may be collected for A. rams
Eccl. 38. 25. in labours, and whose talk is of A.

BURDEN.
Eeel. 13. 2. A. not tlnself above thy power

BURDENS.
Eecl. 33. 24. a wand and A. are for tlie ass

BURIAL.
Tob. 2. 9. the same niaht 1 returned from the A.

4. 17. pour out thy bread on the A. of the just
Eccl.1\. 8.thatgatnereth stones for the tomb of his A.

;58. 16. then cover his Kidy and neglect not his A.

2 Mac. 13. 7. not having so much as A. id the earth

C A L [Apocrypha

BURIED.
Tob. 14. 11. he A. him honourably, 1. 17, ]a. | 2. 7.
Eccl. 44. 14. their bodies are A. in peace, name liveth
2 Mac. 9.15. he judge<l not worthy to be so much as A
^ BURIEfH.
Tob. 2. 8. and yet lo, he A. the dead again

BURN.
Jnd. 16. 5. lie bragged he would A. up my borders
\\n>,d. 16. 18. that it might not A. up the beasts
Ace/. 28. 12. if thou blow the spark, it shall A.
23. It shall A. m them, and not be quenched

40. 30. but in his belly there shall A. a tire

^ BURN ED.
Tob. 14. 4. and the house of God in it shall be *BURNETH.
wisd. 16. 19. at another time it A. even in water
Excl. 2b. 10. as the matter of fire is, so it A

BURNING.
nisi. 16. 22. might know that fire A. in the hail
18. 3. thou gavest tliem a A. pillar of fire
Excl. 23. 16. hot mind as a A. fire, not to be ouenched

BURNT.
1 Esd. 6. 16. who pulled down the house and A. it
2 £frf. 13. 4. all they A. that heard his voice

11. tlie blast of fire A. them up every one
BURST.

Eccl. 19. 10. and be bold, it will not A. thee
BURY.

2 Esd. 2. 23. where thou findest the dead, A. them
Tob. 4. 3. he said, my son, when 1 am dead, 4. me
4. when she is dead, A. her by me in one grave

6. 14. for they have no other son to A. them
12. 12. when thou didst A. tlie dead, I was with thee
14. 6. all nations shall turn and A. their idols
10. A. me decently, and tliv motiier with me

BURYlSG.
2 Mac. 9. 4. would make it a common A. place, 14.

BUSH.
2 Esd. 14. 1 . there came a voice out of a A. and said

3. in the A. did nianifestl v reveal myself to Moses
BUSHES.

2 ELsd. 16. 77- like as a field covered over with b.
BUSINESS.

1 Esd. 4. 11. neither may any one do his own A.
5. 58. Levites with one accord setters forward of A.
Tob.'. 8. and let this A. be <lesi>atched
Eccl. 3. 17. my son, go on with thy A. in meekness
10. C6. be not over-wise in doing thy A. boast not
29. 19. he that followeth other men's A. for gain
.37. 11. nor consult with an idle servant of much b
38. 24. he that hath little A. shall become wise

BUY.
Eccl. 51. 25. A. her for yourselves without money
1 Mae. 3. 41. came to the camp to A. children of Isr.
12. 36. that men might neither sell nor A. in it

13. 49. could not go into the country, nor A. nor sell

2 Mac. 8. 34. brought UXKl merchants to A. the Jews
BUYER.

Eccl. 37.11. nor consult with a A. of selling
BUYETH.

Eccl. 20. 12. there is that A. much for a little

BUYING.
Eccl. 27.2. so doth sin stick close betw. b. and selling

c.
CADES.

1 il/ac. 11.6.3. Demetrius' princes were come to C.
73. with him pursued tliem to C. to their tents

CALAMITY.
1 Mac. 13. .32. he brought a great e. on the land
2 Mac. 4. 16. by reason whereof c. came on tbem

CAIJIMIUES.
Eccl. 23. 11. but his house shall be full off.
40. 9. strife, sword, r. famine, and tribulation
2 A/ac.6. 12. be not discourage<i for these c.

10. 10. gathering briefly theV. of the wars
14. 14. thinking the e. of .lews to be their welfare

CALDRONS.
2 Mac. 7. 3. the king commanded c. to be made hot

CALEB.
J?ff/. 46. 9. the Lord gave strength also to C.
1 Mac. 2. 56. C. received the heritage of the land

CALISTHENES.
2 Mae. 8. 33. they burnt C. that had set fire on gates

CALL.
1 Esd. 1 . 50. sent by his messengers to c. them back
Eccl. 13. 14. and c. upon him for tliy salvation

CALLED.
1 Esd. 3. 17. he shall be c. Darius his cousin
4. 42. thou shalt sit by nie and be e. my cousin
2 Esd. 4. 25. unto his natue whereby we are c.

Wisd. 1. 16. but ungo<lly men e. it to them
7.7. I f. on God, and the Spirit of wisdom came
11. 25. 01 been preserved, if not c. by thee
Eeel. 46. 5. he e. on the most high Lord, 16. 1 47. 5.

Bar. 2. 15. because Israel is c. by thy name
6. .30. for how can they be c . gods ^

1 Mac. 6. 10. wherefore he c. for all his friends
14. then c. he for Philip one of his friends

7. 37. didst choose this house to be c. by thy name
10.20. we ordain thee lo be r. the king's friend
14.40. the Romans e. the .lews their friends

2 Alac. 3. 15. the priests e. unto heaven upon him
4. 28. (hey were both c. before the king
7. 25. the king e. his mother, and exhorted her
8. 1. Judas and they c. their kinsfolks togetlier

2. and they c. upon the Lord, 12. .36.

15. for his holy name's sake, by which they were (

10. 13. being accused and c. traitor at every word
14. 37. who for his kindness was e. a lather

CALLEIH.
1 Esd. 4. .36. all the earth e. on the truth
Jf isd. 2. 1.3. he e. himself the chiW of the Lord
13. 18. for health, he e. on tnat which is weak
14. l.one preparing to sail, con a piece of wood
Bar. 3. 33. that e. it again, and it obeyeth him
34. when he c. tliem, they say, here we be

CALLING.
1 Mac. 12. .35. c. the eldersof the people together
2 Mac. 12. 6. andc. on God the iishteous Judge
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Sil/af. 12.15. Judast. upon the ?reat L. ofthe'world
1-1. 46. and c. upon the lx>rd ot' lite and spirit

CAMP.
1 Mac. .1. 41 . they came into the c. to buy Israel

57. so the c. removed, and pitcheil neai" Emiiiaus
12. 2H. and they kindled lires in their c.

2 Alac. l.'J. 1.5. he slew in the c. about 4,000 men
15. 17. not to pitch c. but courageously to set ou

CAMPED.
1 Mae. 10. 86. .lonathan c. au'ainst Ascalon
11.7.1. even to their own tents, and there they c.

l.S. 4H. in those days Simon f. against Oaza
2 Mac. 13. 14. to light mantully, J udas c. by Modin

CANAAN.
Jud. 5. 3. he said, tell me now, ye sons of C.

See Chanaan.
CANDLES.

Bar. C. 19. they light them e, more than for
themselves

CANDLESTICK.
1 Mae. 1. 21. Antiochustook away the e. of light

4. 49. brought the e. and the altar into the temple
CANOPY.

Jud. 10. 21. Holofernes rested on his bed under a e.

13. 9. she pulled down the c. from the pillars
16. 19. gave the c. which she had taken to the Ld.

CAPHENAIHA.
1 Mae. 12. 37. repaired that which was called C.

CAPTAIN.
1 Mae. 2.66. let him be your c. and fight the battle
7. 5. there came, having Alcimus for their e.

11. 59. his brother Simon also he made c.

12. 53. they have no c. nor any to help them
13. 53. Simon made his son c. of all the host
2 Mae. 1. 16. and they struck down the e.

8. 9. with him he jomed also Gorgias a c.
CAPTIVE.

2 Mac. 8. 10. make so much money of the c. Jews
1 1, he sent, proclaiming a sale of the e. Jews

CAPTIVES.
JSar. 6. 2. j-e shall be led away e. unto Babylon
1 Mac. 14. 7. and galhered a great number off.

CAPiivrn-.
1 E'd. 5. 7. these are they that came up from c.
6. 5. because ihe Lord had visited the c.

8. the ancients of the Jews that were of the c.
Bar. 3. 7. that we should praise thee in our c.
8. behold, we are yet this day in our <:.

CAHBUKCLE.
Toh. 13. 17. Jerus. shall be paved with beryl and c.
Ecci. 32. 5. is as a sisnet of c. set in gold

CAKCASES.
Bel. 32. they bad given them every day two e.

CAHE.
IVisd. 3. 9. and he hath c. for his elect
6. 17. and the c. of <liscipline is love
7. 23. kind to man, stedfast, sure, free from c.
Bed. 8. 13. if thou t)e surety, take c. to pay it

.30. 25. a good heart wilt have c. of his meat
31. 2. watching c. will not let a man slumber
50.4. he took c ofthe temple, that it should not fall

1 Mac. ft. 10. and my heart failelh for very c.
9. 58. are at ease, and dwell without c.
16. 14. taking c. for the good ordering of them
2 Mac. 2. 29. must c. for the whole building
9. 21. to c. for the common safety of all
14. 8. for the unfeigned c. I have of things
15. 18. the c. they took for their wives
19. they in the city took not Ihe least e.

CAKED.
1 Esd. 1. 47. hec. not for the words spoken

CAREl'UL.
2 Mac. 2. 25. we have been c. that they that read
11. 15. consented, being c. of the common good
14. 9. be c. for the country and our nation

CAREFULLY.
1 Esd. 7. 2. did very c. oversee the holy works
Wild. 12. 22. we should e. think of Ihv goodness
Ecel. ,38. 20. who is always c. set at hfs work
2A/a<:. 8.31. Iai<t them iin all c. in convenient places

CAKEFULNESS.
Ecel. 30. 24. c. bringeth age before the time

CARES.
Wisd. 7.4. I was nursed, and that with e.
8. 9. she would be a comfort in c. and grief

CAREIII.
iVisd. 12. 1.3. nor is any God but thou that e. for all

CARNAIM.
1 Mac. 5. 43. fled unto the temple that was at C.

44. thus was C. subdueil, nor could they standCARMON.
SMac. 12. 21. sent the baggage to a fortress called C.

26. then Maccabeus marched forth to C.
CARPENTEIl.

IVitd. 13. 11. now a c. that felleth timber
£«/.38. 27.soevery c. that lalinurs night and day

CARPENTEKS.
1 Esd. 5. 54. gave unto the masons and c. money
Bar. 6. 45. tlicy are made of c. and goldsmiths

CARRS.
1 Esd. 5. 55. unto them of Sidon they gave c.

CARRY.
Bel. 34. go c. the dinner that thou hast info Babylon
2 Mae. 9. 10. no man could endure to e. for stink

CARRIED.
2 Mac. 9. 8. was now e. in a horse litter

29. and Philip c. awny his body
CARRIKTH.

Wisd. 14. 1. more rotten than the vessel that c. him
. CARRYING.

2 Mae. 6. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, e. ivy
CARTS.

Jud. 15. 11. she made ready her e. and laid them
CART-WHEEL.

Ecel. 33.5. the heart of the foolish is like a e.

CARVED.
I^ijrf. 13. 13. a carpenter hath c. the wood diligently
1 Mjc. 5. 6b. Judas burnt their f . images with fire

CASLEU.
1 Mae. 4. 59. from the 25th day of the month C.

with mirth and gladness, 2 Mac. 1. 18. | 10. 5.
S Mac. 1. 9. keep the feast in the month C.

628

CHA
CASPIS.

2 Mac. 12. 13. and the name of it was C.
CAsr.

1 Mae. 4. .33. c. them down with the sword
6. 51. he set artillery with instruments to c. fire

and stones, and pieces to e. darts and slings

7. 17. the Hesh of thy saiiils have they c. out
19. Bacchides c. them into the great pit

44. they c. away their weapons and (led, 11. 51.
10. 80. tor they had c. darts at the people

2 Mac. 5. 8. as an enemy, he was c. out into Egypt
10. he that had c. out many unburied

9. 8. and thus he was now c. on the ground
15. but to be c. out with their cldhlreu

14. 15. they e. earth upon their heads
43. he c. himself <lown manfully among them
46. he c. Ills bowels upon the throng, he thus died

CASIING.
1 Mae. 13. 11. who c. out them that were therein
2 Mac. 5. 3. drawing of swords and c. of darts

CASllNG.
2 Mac. 11.13. c. with himself what loss he had had

GASILE.
2 Mac. 4. 27. though the ruler of the e. required it

5. 5. the city taken, Menelaus tied into the c.
10. 20. certain of those tliat were in the c.

CASILES.
2 Mac. 10. 18. who fled into two very strong e,

22. so he immediately took the two c,

CAIALtJGUE.
1 Esd. 8. 49. the c. of whose names were shewed

CATTLE.
1 Mac. 12. 23. that j'our c. and goods are ours
2 Mae. 12. 11. to give him c. and to pleasure him

CAUGIIl.
2 Mac. 4. 41. some of them c. stones, some clubs

CAUSE.
1 Mac. 6. 12. to destroy the inhabitants without e.

13. I perceive that (or this c. these are come
2 Mae. 4. 44. three men plea<led the c. twfore him

47. who was e. of all the mischief; who if they
had told their c. before the Scythians

7. 18. who said, be not deceived without c.

.34. O godless man, be not lifteil up without a «r.

13. 4. that this man was the c. of all mischief
CEASE.

Ecel. 16. 27. nor do they c. from their works
28. 6. remember thy end, and let enmity c.

1 Mac. 11. 50. let the Jews c. from assaulting us
2 Mac. 7. 38. that the wrath of the Alruiahly may c.
9. 18. but for all this his pains would not e.

CEASED.
1 Esd. 1. 56. as for her glorious things, they never e.
Dan. 3. 23. c. not to make the oven hot witli rosin
1 Mac. 9. 73. thus the sword c. from Israel

CEASING.
1 Mac, 12. 11. at all times without c. we remember
2 Mae. 9. 4. his chariot man to drive without c.

CEDAR.
Ecel. 24. 13. I was exalted like a e. in Libanus
50. 12. he stood as a young c. in Libanus

CEDKON.
1 Mac. 15. .39. also he commanded him to build C.
41. when he had built C. he set horsemen there

16. 9. John still followed, until he came to C.
CELEBRATE.

Toi. 6. 12. when we return, we will c. the marriase
2 Mac. 2. 16. we are aliout to c. the purification"
15. .36. to c. the 13th day of the 12th month

CELEBRATING.
2 Mac. 5. 26. were gone to the e. of the sabbath

CELOSYHIA.
1 Esd. 2. 17. the judges in C. and Phenice
6. 29. out of the tribute of C. a portion given
7. 1. tlie governor of C. did ov»<rsee the works
2 Mac. 3. 8. visiting Ihe cities of C. and Phenice
4. 4. being the governor of C. and Phenice, 10. 11.

CENDEBEUS.
1 Mac. 15. .38. then the king made C. captain

40. C. came to Jamnia || 16. 1. what C. had done
16. 4. with horsemen, who went out against C.
8. whereupon C. and his host were put to flight
9. till he came to Ccdron which C. nad built

CENSERS.
1 Esd. 2. 13. f. of silver twenty-nine, vials of gold
1 Mae. 1. 22. Antiochus look away the c. of gold

CEREMONIE.S.
Wisd. 14. 15. delivered to those under him, e.
23. for whilst they used secret c. or revellings

CEKITFY.
Bel 9. if ye can c. me that Bel devoureth them
2 Afar. 1. 18. we thought it necessary to c. you

CERITFIED.
1 Afac. 14. 21. the ambassadors c. us of your glory
2 Mac. 11. 26. that when Ihey are c. of our mind

CHAIN.
1 Esd. 1. 40. and bound him with a e. of brass
3. 6. Darius shall give him a c. about his neck
IHsd. 17. 17. were bound with one e. of darkness
Ecel. 6. 24. and put thy neck into her c.

CHAINS.
Jud. 10. 4. put about her her bracelets and her e.
Led. 6. 29. her c. shall be a robe of glory

CHAMBER.
1 Esd. 9. 1. Esdras went to the c. of Joanan
2 Esd. 5. 9. withdraw itself into his secret c.

CHAMBEIiS.
2 Esd.4.4\. the e. of souls are likea woman's womb
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw the priests' c. pulled down

CHANAAN.
•Sus. 56. O thou seed of C. and not of Judah
1 Mac. 9. 37. of one of the great princes of C.

*ee Canaan.
CHANGE.

Wisd. 7. 18. given me to know the c. of seasons
19. 18. in a psaltery notes e. the name of the tune

Ecel. 7. 18. c not a friend for any good by no means
40. 5. anger, night-sleep do c. his knowledge

1 Mac. 1. 49. they miaht c. all tlie ordinances
CHANGED.

2 Esd. 6. 26. the heart of inhabitants shall be c.

Etth. 15. 8. then God c. the spirit of the king

CHI
Wisd. 19. IB. the elements were c. in tliemselves
Ecel. 2. 4. when thou art c. to a low estate
18. 26. from morning till the evening time isc.

1 Mac. 1. 26. tlie twauty of women was e.
ClIANGETH.

EatcI. 13. 25. the heart of a mane, his countenance-
25. 17. the wickednessof a woman c. I>er face
27. 11. Lmt a fool c. as the moon

CHANGING.
Elccl. 37. 17- the countenance is a sign of e.
43. 8. increasing wonderfully in her e.

2 Mae. 3. 16. the f. of his colour declared agony
6. 27. manfully c. this life, 1 will shew m\sell
29. c. the good-will they bare him a little Iwfore-

CHAPELS.
1 Mac. 1. 47. set up altars, groves, and e. of idols.
2 Mae. 10. 2. also the e. they pulled down
11. 3. asof the other e. of the Ueathen

CHARGE.
2 Esd. 2. 33. Es<lras receiveil a c. of the Lord
6. 46. thou gavest Ihem a c. to do service to man.

1 Mae. 5. 19. saying, take ye the c. of lliis people
56. when they had given c. unto the gai risou
12.45. for I will give it to ail that have any e.
14. 42. that he should take c. of the sanctuary

i.Mac. 15. 10. he gavt them tlieirc. shewing tliei»
CHARGE.

2 Mac. 11. 11. and giving a c. on their enemies
CIIARGED.

1 Esd. 4. 57. the same e. he also to be done
2 Mae. 2. 2. c. them not to forget the commands

CHARGES.
1 Esd. 4. bo. likewise tor the c. of the Levitps
1 Mac. 3. 30. he should not be able to bear the c,
2 Mac. 4. 19. but to be 1 eserved for otiyr c.
9. 16. defray the e. belonging to sacribces

CHARIuT.
1 Esd. 1 . 28. Josias did not turn back his c. from lilnv

31. then gat he up upon his second c.
3. 6. a c. with bridles of gold and a chain about her

Elccl. 48. 9. was taken up in a c. of fiery horses
49. 8. shewed him upon the e. of the cherubinis
2 Mac. 9. 7.he fell down from his (.carried violently

CHAKIOTS.
1 Mac.\. 17. he entered into Egypt with c.

2 Mac. 13. 2. three hundred c. armed with books
CHARIOT-MAN.

2 Mae. 9. 4. he commanded his c. to drive
CHARMEK.

Ecel. 12. 13. who will pity a c. bitten with a serpent.
CHASED.

1 Mae. 14. 26. e. away their enemies from then.
CHASTEN.

Wisd. 12. 22. whereas thou dost c. us, tlmu scourgest
2 Afac. 10. 4. that he would c. them with mercy

CHASIENESI.
Wisd. 12. 2. thou c. them by little and little

CHASTENING.
2 Mae. 6. 12. but tor a c. ot our nation
7. 3J. angry witli us tor our c. and correction

CHASTISE.
Ecel. 30. 13. e. thy son and hold him to labour

CHASTISED.
2 Esd. 15. 51. be weakened, asone e. with wound»
Hisd. 3.5. havmg been c. they shall be rewarded
.11. 9. when they were tried, albeit in mercy c.

CHASIISEIH.
I^cl. 30.2. he that e. his son shall have joy

CHASM TY\
2. Esd. 6. 32. the mighty hath seen also tliy e.

CHEEKS.
EU:cl. 35. 15. doth not tears run down widows' c. ?

CHEER.
1 Esd. 9. 54. then they went to make great c.
Ecel. 18. 32. take not pleasure in much good c.

CPIEEKED.
2 Mae. 15. 27. through Ihe appearance they wereci

CHEEKEtH.
Eecl. 36. 22. beauty of a woman f. the countenanc*

CHEERFUL.
Ecel. 7. 24. shew not thyself c. toward them
13. 25. a merry heart maketh ae. countenance
26. a e. countenance is a token of prosperity
26. 4. heshall rejoice with ac. countenance
.30. 25. a c. heart will have a care of liis meat
35. 10. as thou hast gotten give with a c. eye
2 Mac. 15. 9. Maccabeus made them more e.

CHEERFULLY.
Ecel. 2. 4. what is brought upon thee, take e.

2 Mac. 11. 26. ever go c. about their own afi'airs

CHEERFULNESS.
Bar.3. 34. so with c. they shewed light to him

CHEREAS.
2 Afac. 10. .32. strong-hold, where C. was govemof

37. they killed limoiheus and C.his brother
CHERUBIMS.

£ff/. 49. 8. was shewed him on the chariot of the e.
CHETITM.

1 Mac. 1. I.Alexander came out of the land of C.
CHICKENS.

2 Esd.l. 30. as a hen gathereth her c.uuder her wion
CHIEFLY.

Tui. 4. 12. c. take a wife of Ihe seed of thy fathers
CHILD.

1 E'd. 1. 53. who spared neither old men nor c.

2 Esd. 4. 40. go thy way to a woman with c.

5. 49. like asa young c. may not bring torlh thing
Wisd. 2. 13. he calleth himself the e. of the J,ord
8. 19. tor I was a witty c. and had a good spirit
14. 15. when he halh made an image of hisc.
Erel. :V). 8. a e. left to himself will be wilful

9. cocker thy e. and he shall make thee afraid
12. and beat him on the sides while he is ac.

2 Mae. 15. 12. exercised from a c. in all virtue
CHILDREN.

Esfh. 16. 16. that they lie c. of the Most High
IVisd. 3. 12. wives are foolish and their c. wicked
16. as for e. ofadulterers they shall not come

4. 1. t>etterit is to have nor. and to have virtue
6. for f. begotten of unlawful fwds are witnesses

5. 5. how is he numt>ered amons the r. of God i

9. 4. and reject me not from among tliv c.



CIT
Ecel.t. 2S. hast thou c? instruct them and bow down
11. C8. tor a man shall l>e known in his e.

16. 1. desire not a multitude of unprofitable c.

3. Iielterit istodie without c. than have ungodly
S2. 9. iff. live honestly and have wherewiuial
10. but c. being haughty through disdain do stain

22. C3. she hath brought c. by another man
24. 18. 1 therefore am j|iven to all my c.

£5. 7. a man that hath joy of his c.

3C. 22. and beware of tlune own c.

33. 21. twtter it is that thy c. shouhl seek to thee

89. 13. hearken to me, ye holy c. and bud forth

40. 15. the e. of the ungodly shall not bring forth

19. c. andbuildingacity continue a man's name
41. 5. the c. of sinners are abominable c.

0. the inheritance of sinners' c. shall perish

7. the c. will ciimplain of an ungo<lly father

45. 13. before him none, nor did astranger put them
on, but his c. ami his children's c. perpetually

Btl £0. 1 see the footsteps of men, women, and c.

CHILD-BED.
Sar. 6. 29. women in c. eattlieir sacrifices

CHl.MNEYS.
S Esd. 6. 4. or ever the c. in Zion were hot

CHOICE.
t iV/oc. 4. 28. Lysias gathered 60,000 c. men of foot

2 Mac. 13. 15. with th« valiant and c. young men
CHOLER.

£ccl. 37. 30. and surfeiting will turn into c.

CHOOSE.
2 Etd. 3. 13. thou didst c. thee a man among them

16. thou did c. him to thee, and put by Esau
Bar. 3. 27. those did not the Lord c. nor save he
1 Mac. 5. 17. c. thee out men and deliver brethren
7. ."57. thou, O Lord, didst f. this house to be called
1(1. 32. may set in it such men as he shall c, keep it

2 Mac. 1. 25. didst c. the fathers and sanctify them
5. 19. God did not c the people for the place's sake

CHOOSING.
1 Mac. 10. 74. c. 10,1 "(Xl men, he went out of Jerus.
2 Mac. 10. 12. c. rather to do justice to the .lews
14. 42. c. rather to die manfully than to come

CHOSE.
1 Esd. 9. 16. Esdras c. to him the principal men
Eccl. 45. 16. he c. him out of all men livmg
1 Mac. 4.42. hec priests of blameless conversation
9. 25. then Bacchiiles c. the wicked men
16. 4. so lie f. out of the country 20,(XX)men

H Mac. 3. 7. the king c. Heliodorus his treasurer
CHOSEN.

1 Esd. 5. 1 . after this were the principal men c,

IVisd. 4. 15. that he hath respect unto his c.

9. 7. thou haste, me to be a king of thy people
JlccI. 47. 2. so was David c. out of children of Israel
49. 6. they burnt the r. city of the sanctuary
1 Mac. 12. 41. went with men c. for the battle

CHRIS 1.

2 Esd. 7. 29. after these years shall my son C. die
CHKONICLES.

1 Esd. 2. 22. thou shalt find in the c. what is written
1 Mac. 16. 24. behold, these are written in the c.

CHLKCH-HOBBEK.
£ Mac. 4. 42. as for the c. himself, him they killed

CHL'KLISH.
2 Mac. 14. 30. Nicanor begitn to be c. unto him

CIIUHLISHLY.
Eccl. 18. 18. a fool will upbraid r . and a gift of

CHURLISHNESS.
Eccl. 42. 14. better is the r. of a man than a courteous

CILICIA.
Jvd. 2. 21. which is at the left hand of upper C.
2 Mac. 4. 36. was come from the places about C.

CINNAMON.
£ff/.24.15. gave«- sweet smell like r. and aspalathus

CIRCLE.
Wisd, 13. 2. deemed it either the c. of the stars

CIRCUIT.
Eccl. 24. 5. I alone compassed thee, of heaven
2 Mac. 6. 4. within the c. of the holy places

CIRCIMCISED.
Jtid. 14. 10. Achiorc. the foreskin of his flesh

1 Mac. 1.60. women that caused their childr. to bee.
61. they slew them that had c. them

CIRCU.MCISIONS.
2 Esd.X. 31. for vour c. have I forsaken

ClUCUM.SPl.Cr.
Tab. 4. 14. be c. my son, in all thinss thou dost

CIRCUMSPF.CriON.
Utsd. 12. 21. with how great c didst judge thy sons

CIMERN.
Eccl. 5C. 3. the c. was covered with plates of brass

CISIERNS.
Jud. 7.21. tliec. were emptied, they had no wafer

CITHERNS.
1 Mac. 4. 54. it was dedicated with .songs and c.

criY.
1 Ejd. 2. 23. even this c. was made desolate

26. that that c. was practising airainst kings
5.-«. they returned every mnn to his own c.
a^cl. 2t). 5. 1 was afraid of the slander of a c.
3K. 32. without these cannot a c. be inhabited
40. 19. the building of a c. continues a man's

49. fi. they burnt the chosen r. of the sanctuary
50. 4. antf he fortified the r . against besieging

S Mac. 1. 51. cities of Judahtn sacrifice, r. by c.
5. 50. the soldiers assaulted the c. all that day
6. 3. he sousht to take the c and to spoil it

63. he found Philip to be master of the e. so he
fought against him and look the c. by force

7. 1 . Demetrius came unto a c. of the seaK:oast
10. 75. but they of loppe shut him out of thee.
12. .$6. raising a great mount between the tower

and the c. and to separate it from the c.
13. 47. fought no more, but put them out of the c.
2 Mac. 8. 17. and the cru»-l handlinz of the c.

15. 19. they that were in the r. took no care
CI Ill's.

Eccl. 46. 2. stretch out his sword azainst the c.
1 Mac. 5. 68. when hesimiled their c. he returned
10. 71. for with me is the ix)wer of the c.

9 Mae. 8. 11. he sent to the c. on the seaKWOst

COL
CITIZENS.

2 Mac. 4. 50. Menelaus being a great traitor to tlie c.

5. 6. but .lason slew his o» n c. without mercy
9. 15. would make them all equals to c. of Athens
19. to tlie good Jews his c. wisheth much joy

CLAY.
Wisd.'. 9. silver shall be counted asc. before her
15. 7. yea, of the same c. he maketh both vessels
8. he maketh a vain god of the same c.

Eccl. 33. 13 as the c. is in tiie potter's hand
38. .30. he fashioneth the c. with his arm
BetT. for tiiis is but c. within and brass without

CLEAN.
Eccl. 38. 30. is diligent to make c. the furnace

CLEANSE.
Eccl. 38. 10. c. thy heart from all wickedness
1 Mac. 4. 36. let us go up foe. and dedicate

CLEANSED.
1 Mac, 4. 41. until he had c. the sanctuary

4.1. w ho c. the sanctuary, and bare out the stones
13. 47. c. the houses wherein the idols were
50. Simonc. the tower from pollutions

2 Mac. 10. 5. on the very same day it was e. again
14. 36. keep this house undehl. which lately wasc.

CLEANSING.
3 Mac, 1. 36. which is as much as to say a c.

CLEAR.
Sus. 46. I am c. from the blood of this woman

CLEAVE.
Eccl. 2. 3. c. unto him, and depart not away
6. 34. and c. unto him that is u ise

21. 24. that he may confirm you,c. unto him
Bar. 3. 4. for which cause these plagues c. to us

CLEAVED.
Bar. 1. SO. the evils r. unto us, and the curse

CLEAVETH. [wife
1 E^d. 4. 20. man leaveth his country, and c. to his

Eccl. 19. 2. that c. to harlots will become impudent
CLEAVING.

Eccl. 25. 12. faith is the beginning of c. to him
CLEMENCY'.

2 Mac. 14. 9. according to the c. thou shewest
CLEOPAIRA.

Elslh. 11. 1. in the reign of Ptolemeus and C.
1 Mac. 10. 57. went out with his daughter C.

CLIMB.
2 Esd. 4. 8. neither did I evere. up into heaven

CLIMBED.
2 Mac. 2. 4. the mountain where Moses c. up

CLIMBING.
£cc/. 25. 90. as the r. up a sandy way is to the feet

CLoSE.
Toh. 12. 11. I will keep c. nothing from you ; I

said it was good to keep c. the secrets of a king
£(•<•/. 27.2. iloth sin stick c, betw. buying and selling
1 Mac. 12. 50. went c. together prepared to tight

CLO.SED.
1 Mac. 7. 46. c. them so that they were all slain

CLOTH.
2 Mac. 5. 2. men running in the air in c. of gold

CLOTHE.
5 E^d. 2. 20. give to the poor, c. the naked

CLOTHED.
1 Esil. 3. 6. as to be c. in purple, to drink in gold
Eccl. 50. II. and was c, with the perfection of glory
1 Mac. 11. 58. to be r. in purple, 14. 43.

CLOTIIES.
Bar. 6. 20. eat them and their c. they feel it not
1 Mac. 11.71. then .lonaihan rent his c. and prayed

CLOIHETH.
Eccl. 43. 20. and c. the water as with a breast-plate

CLOTHING.
Eccl. 29. 21. the chief thint' for life is bread and c.
.'59. 26. the blood of the grape, and oil, and c.

2 Mac. 3. 33. the same young men in the same c.

11. 8. one in white c. shaking his armour of gold
CLOUD.

2 Esd. 15. 39. the c. which he raised up in wrath
Wisd. 2. 4. our life pass away as the trace of a c.

Eccl. 24. 3. and I covered the earth as a <-.

50. 6. he was as the morning star in midst of a c.

CLOUDS.
2 Eld. 15. 40. great and mithty c. shall be lifted up
Wisd. 5.CI. from thee, as from a well-drawn bow
Eccl. 13. 23. what lie saith, they extol it to the c.

.35. 16. his prayer shall reach unto the c.

17. the prayer of the humble pierceth the c.

20. seasonable, as c. of rain in lime of drought
43. H. the treasures opened, c. fly forth as fowls
15. by his great power he maketh the c. firm

50.7. as the rainbow, giving light in the briahte.
Van. 3. 51. O ye lightnini.>s and c. bless the Lord

CLOUDY.
£fc/. 24. 4. and my throne is in a c. pillar

CLUBS.
2 Mac, 4. 41. some of them caught stones, some c.

CLU.SIER,S.
2 £.trf. 9. 21. and I have kept me a grape of thee.
16. 30. there are left some r. of them that seek

CMDUS.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.

COALS.
Eccl.B. 10. kindle not thee, of a sinner, lest be burnt
11.32. of a spark of fire a heap of e. is kindled

COA 1'.

2 Mac. 12.35. taking hold of his e. drew him by force
COA I S.

2 Mac. 12. 40. under the e. of every one slain
COCKER.

£ee/. 30. 9. e. thy child, he shall make thee afraid
COOriAl IONS.

£ee/. 17. 5. an interpreter of the e . thereof
COLLECTION.

Bar. 1. 6. they made also a e. of money
COLI-AR.

Eccl. 33. 26. a yoke an.) a r . do bow the neck
COLLECTOR.

1 Mac. 1. 29. the kins sent his chief e. to Juda
COLONY.

Wisd. 12. 7. receive a w orthy e . of God's children
COLOUR.

2 Mac, 3.8. under a c. of visiting tlie cities

COM [Apocrypha.

2 Mac, 3. 16. the chang. of his e. declared his agony
COLOURING.

Wisd. 13. 14. e. it red and covering every spot
COLOURS.

Wisd. 15. 4. any image spotted with divers e.

COME.
1 Mac. 6. 13. that these troubles are e. upon me
2 Mac. 6. 15. lest being e. to the height of sin
9. 18. the just judamentof God wasc. upoutheiti

COMEST, ETH.
£ee/. 21. 2. for if thou e. too near it, it will bite
5. and his judgment e . speedily

COMING.
1 Mae, II. 44. the king was very glad of their e.
12. 45. for this is the cause of my e.

14. 21. wherefore we were glad of their e.

2 Afae. 6. 3. the e. in of this mischief w as sore
COMELY.

1 Ejd. 4. 18. love a woman, which is e. in favour
£ee/. 14. 3. riches are not e. for a niggard
20. 1. there is a reproof lliat is not e.

25. 4. O how e. a thing is judgment for grey hairs

!

5. O how (. is the wisdom of old men !

2 Mac. 3. 26. excellent in beauty, c. in apparel
10. 29. there ap|)eared five e. men upon horses

COMFORT.
2 Esd. 6. 33. and to say, be of good e. and fear not

14. 1.3. c. such of them as be in trouble
Wisd. 3. 18. nor have they e. in the day of trial

8. 9. that we should be a e. in cares and grief
Eccl. 3. 6. he shall be a e. to his mother
4. 18. she will e. him, and shew him her secrets
25. 23. a woman that will not e. her husband
.30. 23. love thine own soul, and e. thy limrt
36. 2.3. if there be meekness and e. in her tongue
.38. 17- and then e. thyself for thy heaviness
Bar. 4. 27. be of good e. O my children, cry to God

.30. he that gave thee that name will e. thee
1 Mac. 12. 9. tile holy books of scripture 10 c. us
2 Mac. 7. 6. the Ixird Go<l in truth hath e. in us
11. 32. 1 have sent Menelaus that he may c, you

COMFORTED.
2 Esd. 5. 15. the angel e. me, and set me on my feet
EslA. 15. 8. the king e, her with loving words

16. and all the king's servants e. her
£ee/. 17. 24. he e. those that fail in patience
35. 17. till it come nigh, he will not be e.

.38. 23. be e. for him, when spirit is depaiied
48. 24. he e. them that mourned in Sion
49. 10. for they e. Jacob, and delivered them
2 Mac. 7. 6. anil he shall be e. in his servants
15. 17. tlius being well e. by the words of Judas

COMFORTING.
2 Mac. 15. 9. so e. them out of the law and prophets

COMMAND.
2 Mac, 9. B. he that Ihousht he might e. the waves

COMMANDED.
Eee/. 15. 20. he hath e. no man to do wickedly
2 iWoe.7.3. kinge.pansand caldrons to be made hot

4. he e. to cut out the tongue of him that spake
5. he r. him, being yet alive, to be brought
16. 33. he e. that they shouhl give it by pieces

COM.VlANDKDSr.
2 Esd. 0.45. upon the fourth dav thou e. sun to shine

COMMANDMENT, S.

2 fjrf. 6. 48. brought forth things at the e. of God
53. on the sixth day thou gavest e. to the earth

£cf/. 1. 26. if thou desire w is<lom, keep the e.

2 Mae. 7. .30 I will not obey the king's e. but I will
obey the e. of the law that was given by Moses

COMMENDABLE.
£ee/. 37. 22. understamling is e. in his mouth

COMMENDED.
1 Mac. 12. 43. bute. him to all his friends
2 Mac, 9. 25. whom I e. unto many of you oflen

COMMENTARIES.
2 Mac. 2. 13. were reported in the e. of Xeemias

COMMISSIONER.
1 Mac. 2. 25. the king's e. who compelled men

COMMIT.
2 Mac. 2. 25. that are desirous to e. to memory

COMMITTED.
2 Esd. 4. 42. to deliver those things e. to them
5. 17. knowest thou not that Israel is e. to thee ?

7. .32. shall deliver souls that were e. to them
1 Mac. 7. 20. then r. he the country to Alcimus
1.3. .39. as for any oversight or fault e. to this day
2 Mac. .3. 12. had e. it to the holiness of the place
22. to keep the things e. of trust safe and sure
9. 25. whom 1 often e . and commended to you
13. 6. or had e. any other grievous crime
8. as he had e. many sins about the altar

14. he had e. all to the Creator of the world
COMMODIOUS.

2 Mac. 10. 15. having gotten the most e. holds
COMMON.

Wisd. 7. 3. when I was bom, I drew in thee, air

2 Mac. 4. 40. whereupon the e. people rising

B. 29. when they had made a e. supplication

9. 4. make it a e. burying place of Inc Jews, 14.

21. necessary to take care for the e. safety of all

10. B. they ordained by a e. statute and decree
11. 15. consented, being careful of the e. good
12. 4. according to the e. decree of the city

13. 14. fight for the country and the c.-weallh
COM.MOIIONS.

1 EUd. 5. 73. by persuasions and e. they hindered
COMMUNE.

1 Mnc. l."). 28. he sent Athenobius to e . with him
2 Mac. 11. 20. I have given order fo e. witli you

COMMUNICA IE.
Wisd. 7. 1.3. I do f. her liberally, I do not hiile

2 Mac. 5. 20. e. in the benefits sent from the Lord
COMMUNICATETH.

£ee/. 26. 6. scourge of tongue which e. with all

COMMUNICA I ION.
£ee/. 9. M>. all thy e. in the law of the Most High
13. 11. for with much c. will he tempt thee

COMPACIED.
Wisd. 7. 2. being r. in blood of the seed of man

COMPANY.
£ee/. 9. 4. use not much the c. of a woman
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Apocrypha.] CON
1 Mae. 4. 35. he gathered a c. of strangers
6. )!. ail that heard the marching of the c.

7. 12. assemble a c. of scribes to require justice
9. 44. .Innathan said to his c. let us go and tight

58. behold, .lonathan and his c. are at ease
12. 29. howl)eit, Jonathan and Ids r. knew it not
4y. sent an host to destroy all .lonathan's c.

1.3.52. there he dwelt himself, with his r.

2 Mac. 5. 27. his r. ted on herbs continually
COMPANIED.

Sus. 57. and they tor tear c. with you
COMPANIES.

1 Mac. 5. 33. went fortli behind them in three e.
CO.MPA.NYING.

jS«.t.5t. nndcr vhat tree sawest thou (hem e.f
58. under what tree dirist thou take them c.f

COMPAMON.
Eccl. 0. 10. some trien<l is a r. at the table
37. 4. there is a c. who rejoiceth, 5.

40. 23. a friend ami r. never meet an)iss
COMPANIONS.

1 Esd. 6. 3. Sathrabuzanes and his c. 7. 27-
COMPAHARLK.

£ccl. 9. 10. for the new friend Is not c. to him
COMPARED.

TVisd. 7. 9. nor <•. I unto her any precious stone
15. 18. for beinir r. lojielher, some are worse

Jiccl. 22. 1. a slothful man is r. to a lihhy stone, 2.

COMPA.SS.
1 Mac. 14. 48. within the c. of the sanctuary
S Mac. 1. 15. was entered into the c. of the temple

COMPASSED.
Wisd. 19. 17. being e. with horrible darkness
Eccl. 2.5. 18. who seelli me ? 1 am c. with darkness
24. 5. I alone c. the circuit of heaven
45. 9. and he c. him with pomegranates and bells
1 Mac. 4. 7. that it was c about with horsemen
10. 80. for they had c. in his host ami cast darts
15. 14. when he had c. the city round about
2 Mac. 3.1". the man was so c. with «ear and honor

27. lleliodorus was r, with great darkness
COMPASSETH.

1 Esd. 4. 34. the sun c. the heavens round about
Eccl. 43. 12. it c. the heaven with a glorious circle

COMPASSION.
Eccl. 17. 29. how great is his c. to such as turn to nim '

18. 12. therefore he multiplied his c.

Prayer of Manass. of great c. long-suffering
2 Mac. 8. 3. that he would have c. on the city

COMPEL.
1 Esd. 4. 6. they r. one another to pay tribute
2 Mac, (5. 1. to c. the .lews to depart from the laws

COMPELLED.
1 Mac. 2. 15. such as c. the people to revolt

25. the commissioner, who c. men to sacrifice
S Alac. 4. CO. Jason was c. to tlee into the country
6.7. the Jews were c. to go in procession
7. 1. were r. by the king to taste swine's flesh
15. 2. the Jews that » ere c. to go with him

COMPLAIN.
Eccl. 29. 5. he will return words and c. of the time
41. 7- the children will r. of an nngoiily l^ither

1 Mac. 8. 32. if therefore they c. any more ag. thee
COMPLAI"NED.

2 Mac. 4. 30. the Jews r. because Onias was slain
CO.MPI.AINT, S.

Eccl. .35. 14. when the widow pcureth out her c.

1 Mac. 11. 25. some men had made c. against him
COMPLETE.

Wisd. 5. 17. fake to him jealousy for c. armour
2 Mac. 3. 25. that he had c. harness of gold

COMPREHEND.
2 F.sd. 4. 2. thinkest Ihon to c. the way of God ?

ll.how thy vessel be able toe. the wav of fHahest
5. 34. w Idle 1 labour to r. way <.f the'Most High

COMPREHENDED.
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose glory may not be c.

COMPREIIEN'DING.
Ecd. 32. 8. thy speech be short, c. much in few words

CONCEIT.
IVi.sd. 8. 11. 1 shall be found of a quick c. in judg.
£cc/. 27. C. so is the utterance of a c. in heart of man

CONCERT.
Eccl. 32. 5. a c, of nuisic in a banquet of wine

CONCUBINE.
1 Esd. 4. 29. yet did 1 see Apame the king's c.

2 Mac. 4. 30. they were given to the king's c.
CONCUPISCENCE.

Tfisd.A. 12. the wandering off. doth undermine
Eccl. S3. 5. turn away from me vaiu hopes and c.

CONDEMN.
C Esd. 4. 18. if wert judge, whom wouldst thou c. 7
Wisd.l.'Xi. let us f. him with a shameful death
4.16. the righteous that is dead shall c. the ungodly
Prayer of Manass . nor c. me into the lower parts

CONDEMNED.
Eccl. 14. 2. whose conscience hath not c. him
Svs. 41. the assembly c. Susanna to death

48. without knowledge have c. daughter of Israel
53. thou hast c. the innocent, and iiuilty go free

2 Mac. 4. 4". those poor men, them he c. to death
13. 0. whosoever was r. of sacrilege or committed

CONDITION.
2 Esd. 7. 57. he said, this is the c. of the battle
C Mac. 9. 8. so proud was he beyond the c. of man
15. 12. Onisis gentle in c. well "spoken of

CONDITIONS.
2 A/ar. 11.14. peisuaded to agree to all reasonable <•.

13. 23. submitted himself and sware to all equal c.
CONDUCT.

1 £.'rf. 8.51 . was ashamed to ask kingc. forsafeguard
Jj'rf. 10. 15. come to his tent and someof us willr. th.
ZMac. 11.30. that will depart shall have safe-c.

CONFECTION.
£«/. 38. 8. of such the apothecary maketli a c.

CONFEDERATE.
1 Mac. 10. 16. we will make him our friend and c.

. CONFEDERATES.
1 Mac. 8. 24. if there come war on any of their c.

31. yoke heavy on our friends and r. the Jews
14. 40. the Homans had called the Jews c.
15. 17. the Jews' ambassadors our friends and c,
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CON
CONFEDERACY.

1 Mac. 8. 17. sent them to Rome to make a c. 20.
CONFERENCE.

Wisd. 8. 18. m the exercise of c. with her prudence
2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made a peaceable c.

CON FESS.
Tcb. 13. 6. therefore c. him with your whole mouth
14.7. his people shall c God, and l^rd shall exalt
Wisd. 16. 8. in this thou madest thine enemies c.

Eccl. 4. 26. be not ashamed to c. thy sins
2 Mac. 7. 37. thou mayest c. that he alone is God

CONFESSED.
Tob. 12. 22. they c. the wonderful works of God

CONFE.SSE1H.
Eccl, 20. 2. that c. his fault be preserved from hurt

CONFESSING.
1 Esd. 9. 8. now by c. give glory unto the Lord

CONFESSION.
1 Esd. 8. 91 . in his prayer he made his c. weeping
Bar, 1. 14. to make c. in the house of tlie Lord

CONFIDENCE.
2 Esd, 8. .36. which have not the c. of good works
Jud. 13. 19. for this thy c. shall not depart
Eccl. 26. 21. having c. of their good descent
2 Mac. 8. 18. but our c. is in the Aludghty God
15. 7. but Maccabeus had ever sure c. of Lord's help

CONFIDENT.
Eccl, 32. 21. be not c. in a plain way

CONFIR.M.
Feci. 24. 24. be strong in the L. that he may c, you
5i\ 24. that he would c. his mercy with us

1 Mac. 11. 57- I c. thee in the high-priesthood
12. 1. to c. and renew the friendship with them
13. .37. to c. the immunities we have granted
14. 24. sent Numenius to c. the league with them

CONFIRMED.
1 Mac.W. 27. c. him in the high-priesthood and hon.
14. 26. he and his brethren c. their liberty
38. Demetrius c. him in the high-priestliood

CONFLICT.
Wisd. 10. 12. in a sore c. she gave him the victory
2 Mac. 5. 14. forty thousand were shdn in the c.
15. 17. and manfully to try the matter by c.

19. took not the least care, being troubled for c.
CONFORM.

2 Mac, 6. 9. and whoso would not c. themselves
CONFOUNDED.

Eccl. 2. 10. did ever any trust in the L. and was c. ?
24. 22. he that obeyeth me shall never be c.

Bar. 6. 39. they that worship them shall be c.
Da7i. 3. 17. they shall not be c. that trust in thee
21. let them be c. in all their power and might

1 Mac. 4. 27. Lysias was c. and discouraged
31 . let them be c. in their power and horsemen

2 Mac. 10. 30. so that being c. with blindness, and
full of trouble, they were killed

13. 23. heard that Philip was desperately c.

14. 28. N icanor was much c. in himself
CONFUSION.

2 Esd. 2. 6. that thou bring them to <•.

5. 8. there shall be a c. also in many places
Bar. 1. 15. but to us belongeth the c. of faces
1 Mac. 1 . 28. all house of J acob was coveted with c.

CONGEALED.
Eccl. 43. 19. being f. it I ieth on the top of sharp stakes

CONGREGAIION.
Eccl. 1. 30. cast thee down in midst of the c,

4. 7. get thyself the love of the c. and bow thy head
21. 9. the c. of the wicked is like tow wrapped
24. 2. in thee, of the Most High shall she open
23. the law for an heritage unto the c. of Jacob

31. 11. and the c. shall declare his alms
33. 18. hearken nnio me, ve rulers of the c.

.38. .33. they shall not sit high in the c.

45. 18. the c. of Core with fury and wrath
50. 13. oblations in their hands iiefore all the c.
20. he lifted up his hands over tlie whole c.

I Mac, 2. .56. for bearing witness before the c.

14. 19. which writinss were read before the c,
28. at Saramel in tlie great c. of the priests

CONJECTUREIII.
If isd. 8. 8. she c. aright what is to come

CONQUERED.
1 Mac. 8. 2. it was told him how they had e. them
4. by their policy they had c. all that place

CON.SCIENCE.
11 isd, 17. 11. being pressed with e. always fore-

castelh
F.ccl, 14. 2. whose c. hath not condemned him
2 Mac. 6. 11. they made a c, to help themselves

CONSKCRAIED.
Toi. 1. 4. the temple was c. and built for all ages
Feci. 45. 15. Moses f. and anointed him with oil

2 Mac. 12. 40. they found things c. to the idols
CONSF.NT.

1 F~'d. 5. 47. they came altogether with one c.

6. 22. have been done with thee, of king Cyrus, 7. 4.
Jvd. 7. 29- there was great weeping with one c.

2 Mac. 4. 39. committed with the r . of Menelaus
11. 24. that the .lews would not c. to our father

CONSENTED.
1 Mac. 1. 57. if any c. to the law, put him to death
11. 29. so the king e. and wrote letters to Jonathan

2 Mac. 11. 15. Maccabeus f. to all that Lysias desired
14. 20. all of one mind they c. to the covenants

CONSIDERATION.
1 Mac. 8. 17. in c. of these things Judas chose

CONSIDERAIE.
Eccl, 32. 18. a man of council will be c,

CONSIDER.
Bar. 2. 16. O Lord, c. us. bow down thine ear
2 Mac. 7. 28. and c. that God n'ade them of things

CONSIDERED.
2 Esd. 7. 16. why hast thou not c. to thy mind ?

56. we c. not that we should begin to suffer
9. 20. so I c. the worhl, behold, there was peril
Wisd. 8. 17. when I c. these things in myself
2 Mac. 5. 17. he c. not that the lord was angry

CONSIDERING.
2 Mac. 5. 6. not c. that to get the day of them
11.4. not at all r. the (xiwerof God, but puffed up
13. r. lliat the Hebrews could not be overcome

CON
CON.SIST.

Eccl, 43. 20. and by his word all things c.

CONSORTEIII.
Eccl. 13. 16. all Hesh c. according to kitKl

CONSPICUOUS.
1 Mac. 11. 37. let it be .set in a c. place, 14. 4ii.

CONSPIRED.
Eccl. 45. 18. strangers c. together against him
Bel. 28. they c. against the king, saying

CONS TRAIN ED.
Bel 30. being c. he delivered Daniel to them
2 Mac, 6, 18. Eleazar was c. to open bis mouth

CONS IRA I NT.
2 Mac, 6. 7. they were brought by bitter c, to eat

CONSUL.
1 Mac, 15. 16. Luciusc. of the Romans to P loleinee-

CONSULT.
Eccl. 8. 17. f . not with a fool

|| 9. 14. r. with the wise-
.37. 10. c. not with one that suspecteth thee
1 Mac, 5. 16. assembled tor. what they sliuuld do

CONSULTED.
1 Mac. 4. 44. they c. what to do with the altar
12. .35. c. with them about buihtini^ strong holds
16. 13. Ptolemeus c. deceitfully against Simon

CONSULIING.
1 Mae. 8. 13. c. alway for the people to be ordered

CONSUME.
Eccl. 27. 29. anguish shall c. them before death
45. 19. did wonders to c. them with the fieiy Hame

1 Mac, 5. 15. are assembled against us to c, us
CONSUMED.

2 Esd. 4. 16. for the fire came and c. the wowi
Wisd. 5. 13. but were c, in our own wickedness
Eccl. 45, 14. their sacriiices shall be wholly c.

19. in his wrathful indignation were they c.

2 Mac. 1. 31. now when the sacrifice was c.

.32. it was c. by light that shined from the altar
2. 10. c. the sacrifices, c, the burnt-oflerings
11. sin-ottering was not to be eaten, it was c.

CONSUME'IH.
Eccl. 14. 19. every work rotteth and c. away
18. 18. a gift of the envious c, the eyes
31. 1. watching for riches c. the flesfi

43. 21. the cold north-wind c. the grass as fire

CONSUMING.
JVisd. 6. 23. neither will I go with c. envy
2 Mac, 1. 23. priests prayeil, whilst sacrifice was e.

CONTAINEIH.
Wisd, 1.7. that which c. all things hath knowledge-

CONTEMNED.
Eccl. 22, 23. a mean estate is not alway to be c.

CONTEMNER.
1 Mac. 14. 14. every c. of the law he took away

CONIEMNETH.
Eccl. 19. 1. he that c. small things shall fall by little-

26. 24. a dishonest woman c. shame, but an honest
CONTEMPT.

Estli, 13. 12. that it was neither in c. nor pride
2 Mac. 3. 18. the place was like to come into c,

CONTEND.
Eccl. 28. 10. the stronger they are which c,

CONTEN 1.
Euh. 13. 13. I could have been c, to kiss the soles-
Tu/>. 11.9. from henceforth I am c. to ilie

1 Mac. 6. 60. the king and the princes were c.

2 Mac. 5. 15 he was not c. w ith this, but presumed
6. 30. but in soul am well c. to suffer these tliinus-

CONTENTED.
Eccl. 29. 23. be it little or much, hold thee c.

CONTENTION.
Eccl. 28. 11. an hasty c. kindleth a fire

2 Mac. 4. 4. Onias seeing the danger of this c.COMENIMEN T.

Wtsd. 19. 12. quails came from the sea for
their c.

2 iliac. 9. 20. ifyour affairs be to your c, I tliankG..
CON 1 EN is.

1 71/ac.l5. 2. the c. whereof were these
2 Mac. 11. 17. for the performance of the c. thereof

CON 1 IN EN T.
Eccl. 26. 15. and her c. mimi cannot be valued

CONTINUALLY.
Eccl. 11. 19. and now 1 will eat c. of my goods
1 Mac, 15. 25. against Dora, assaulting it c

.

2 Mac. 3. C6. whostooti by him, and scourged himr.
5. 27. fed on herbs c, lest they should be polluted

CON IINUE.
£<•<•/. 6.10. some friend will note, inday of afllictioik

40. 19. children and building c a man's name
41. 12. for that shall e. with thee at>ove gold

1 Mae, 10. 27- c, ye still to be faithful unto us
2 Mac. 4. 6 that the state should r. quiet
10. 12. Ptolemeus endeavoured to c. peace

CON I INUED.
1 Mac. 6. 9- and there he c. many days
9. 13. the battle c. from morning till night
10.26. whereas you haver, in i-ur friendship
50. he c. the battle until the sun went <lown

2 Mac. 8. 1. took such as e. in the Jews' religioiv
CONTRACT.s.

1 Mac. 13. 42. write in their instruments and c.

CONTRARY.
Wisd. 2. 12. because he is clean c. to our doings

CONTRITE.
Dan, 3. 16. in a c. heart let us he accepted

COMROL.
Eccl. 5. 3. say not, who shall c. me for my works .*

CONVEYED.
1 Mac. 9. 6. many e. themselves out of the host

2 Mac. 8. 13. they fled and c. themselves away
CXINVENIEN T.

Feel. 10. 23. nor is it e. to magnify a sinful man
.39. 17. at time e. thev shall all he sought out

1 Mac. 4. 46. and lai(f up the stones in a c. place
12. 11. both in our feasts and other c.days
14. .34. he furnished lliem with all things c.

2 Mac. 4. 19. because it was not <•. but to be reserved
32. ^lenelaus supposing he hail gotten ae. lime

8. 31. they laid them up carefully in c. places
10. 18. having all things c. to sustain the siege

11. .36. that we may declare as it is c. for you
14. 22. J udas placed armed men ready inc. places



cou
CONVERSANT.

n'hd. 8. 3. in that she is c. with God she magnifies
13. 7. tor being c. in his works, they searcli hiiii

JEccl. 11. 20. in tliy covenant, and be c. therein

.39. 3. and he will be c. in dark parables

41. 5. they that are r . in the dwelhiigof the ungodly
CONVERSATIOM.

Toi. 4. 14. be circumspect and be wise in all thy c.

IViii/. 8. 10. tor her c. hath no bitterness

1 Mae. 4. 42. so he choose priests of blameless c.

2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias reverend inc. prayed lor Jews
CONVliRSKD.

Bar. 3. .37. shew himself on earth, and c. witli men
CONVERSION.

JEccl. 49. 2. behaved uprightly in the c. of the people
CONVICIED.

2 Mac. 4. 45. Menelaus being now c. promised
CONVINCE.

Witd. 4. 20. their own iniquities shall c. them
COPY.

£tM. 13. 1. the c. of the letters wsis this

16. 19. ye shall publish the c of this letter

Bar. 6. 1. a c. of an epistle which leremy sent
1 Mac. 8. 22. this is the c. of the epistle

11. 31. we sent you here ar. of the letter

.37. see that thou make a c. of these things

12. 5. this is the c. of the letters, 19. 1 14, 20.

14. 23. and to put the c. of their ambassage
COPIES.

1 Mac. 14. 49. that the c. thereof should be laid up
CORE.

Eccl. 45. 18. the congregation of C. maligned him
CORES.

1 Esd. 8. 20. likewise of wheat, to an hundred c.

CORRECTION.
Wisd. 12. 26. that would not be refoitned by thatc.
Eccl. 16. 12. as his mercy is great, so is his c. also
22. 6. but stripes and e. are nerer out of time
42. 5. of much c. of children be not ashamed
2 Mac. 7. 33. be angry a little while for our c.

CORRUPTED.
8 Esd. 4. 11. the world being now outwardly c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
2 Esd. 7. 15. seeing thou art but a c. man
IVisd. 9. 15. the c. body presseth down the soul
14.8. because behig c. it was called god
19- 21. wasted not the tlesh of the c. living things
2 Mac. 7. 16. thou art c. thou dost what thou wilt

CORRUPTION.
2 Esd. 7. 41 . even so now seeing c. is grown up

43. twginning of immortality, wherein c. is past
Eccl. 28. 6. remember thy end, c. and death

CORS.
1 Esd. 8. 20. likewise of wheat, to an hundred c.

COS.
I Mac. 15. 23. the same thing wrote he to C.

COSTLY.
1 Esd. 6. 9. building an house of hewn and c. stone
Wisd. 2. 7. let us till ourselves with c. wine

COSIS.
SMac. 3. 3. .Seleucus bare all c. belonging to sacrifice

COTTAGE.
Eccl. 29. 22. better is a poor man in a mean c.

COVENANT.
2 iVrf. 2. 5. fhesechildr. which would not keep my c.

7. be scattered, for tliey have despised my c.

3. 15. thou madest an everlasting c. with him
Wisd. 1. 16. and they madeac. with it

Eccl. 11.20. be stedfast in thy c. and conversant
17. 12. he made an everlasting c. with them
45. 24. there was a c. of peace made with him
47. 11. he gave him a c. of kings, and a throne
1 Mac. 1. 15. they forsook the holy c. and joined

63. that they might not profane the holy c.

4. 10. and remember thee, of our fathers
7. 18. for they have broken the c. and oath
2 Mac. 1.2. remember his c. he made with Abraham
7. 36. for our brethren are dead under God's c.

COVENAN IS.
1 Mac. 15. 27. but brake all the c. he had made
2 Mac 12. 1. when these c. were made, Lysias
13. 25. the people were grieveil for the c. for they

stormed because they would make their c. void
14. 20. all of one mind, they consente<l to the c.

27. that he was much displeased with the c.

COVER.
Wisd. 5. 16. with his right hand shall he c. them
10. 17. she was to them for a c. by day
Eccl. 22. 9. they shall c. the baseness of their parents
23. 18. the walls c. me, and nobo<ly seeth me
26. 8 and she will not c. her own shame
38. 16. then c. his body according to the custom

COVERED.
Eccl. 16. 30. with living things he hath c. face thereof
24. 3. and I r . the earth as a cloud
47. 15. thy soul c. the whole earth

Sits. 32. to uncover her face, for she was c.

2 Mac. 10. 30. c. him on e-ery side with weapons
COVER ETH.

Eccl. 40. 27. and c. him aljove all glory
COVERING.

2 Mac. 3. 25. a rider adorned with a very fair c.
COVETOUS.

F.ccl. 10. 9. not a more wicked thing than a e. man
14. 9. ac. man's eve is not satisfied with his portion

COVEIOUSNKSS.
2 Mac. 4. 50. the c. of them that were in power
10.20. they with Simon, being led wiihc.

COULD.
2 Mac. 15. 38. it is that which I c. attain unto

COUNCIL.
J Esd. 2. 17. the rest of their c. and the judges
8. 55. vessels which the king and c. had given
1 Mac. 9. .tH. then all liie ungodly men held ac.
14. 22. register things thej' spake in c. of the people

COUNSEL.
1 Esd. 7. 15. had turned the c. of the king of Assyria
2 Esd. 4. 13. I went into a plain, the trees took c.

15. the floods of the sea also took c. and said, come
7'o*.4.18. askc. an I desp.notany c. that is profitable
19- for every nation hath not c. but I.onl himself
Wisd. 4. 17. what God in his c. decreed of him

CRA
Wisd. 6. 4. you have not walked after the c. of God
9. 13. Whatman is he that can know the c. of God
17. thy c. who hath known, except give wisdom

Eccl. 8. 17. consult not a fool, he cannot keep c.

15. 14. he left him in the hand of his c.

17. 6. c. a tongue and eyes and iieartgave he them
21. 13. his c. is like a pure fountain of life

25. 4. and for ancient men to know c.

5. oh how comely is c. to men of honour

!

.30. 21. and atHict not thyself in thine ownc.
32. 13. a man of c. will be considerate, but a proud
.J7. 8. for he will c. for himself

1 Mac. 2.65. 1 know that Simon is a man of c.

7.31. when he saw that his c. was discovered
9. 60. because their c. was known to them
2 :\Jac. 7. 25. she would c. the young man

26. that she would e. her son to save his life

COUNSELLOR.
Wisd. R. 9. that she would be a c. of good things
Eccl.6.6. have but one c. of a thousand, nevertheless
37.7. e^ery c. extolleth counsel, but there is

8. beware of a c. and know what need he hath
42. 21. and he hath no need of any c.

COUNSELLORS.
1 Esd. 8. 11. tome and mv seven friends the c.

COUNSE'LLEl'H.
Eccl. .37. 7. but there is some that c. for himself

COUNSELS.
2 Esd. 1. 7. but they have despised my c. 2. 1.

Tod. 4. 19. that all thy paths and c. may prosper
Wisd. 1. 9. for inauisition shall be made into tlie c.

of the ungodly, and sound of her words come
6. 3. from Highest, who shall search out your c.

Eccl. 23. 1. O Lord, leave me not to their c.

24. 29. her c. profounder than the great deep
COUNTENANCE.

Jiid. 13. 16. my c. hath deceived him to destruction
Esth. 15. 14. and thy c. is full of grace
Eccl. 12. 18. he will whisper much and change his c.

13. 25. hisc. and amerrv heart maketh a cheerful c.

26. a cheerful c. is a toTcen of a heart in prosperity
19. 29. one that hath understanding by his c.

25. 17. the wickedness of a woman darkeneth here.
23. a wicked \voman maketh a heavy c.

.37. 17. the c. is a sign of changing of the heart
2 Mac. 3. 16. his c. declared the inward agony
6. 18. an aged man, and of a well-favoured c,

COUNTERFEII', S.
IVisd. 2. 16. we are esteemed of him as c.

15. 9. and counteth it his glory to make c. things
COUNTERVAIL.

Eccl. 6. 15. nothing doth c. a faithful friend
COUNTRY.

2 Esd. 4. 15. that there we tnay make us another c.

1 Mac. 8. 8. and the c. of India. Media, and Lydia
16. to one man, who ruled over all their c.

9. 25. Bacchides made them lords of the c.

12. 25. he gave them no respite to enter his c.

14. 6. Simon enlarged bounds and recovered the c.

36. so that the heathen were taken out of tlieir c.

.37. he fortified it for the safety of thee.
2 Mac. 5.8. as open enemy of hisc. and countrymen
13. 14. to fight for the temple, the city, and c.

COUNTRYMEN.
2 Mac. 4. 5. he went, not to be an accuser of his c.

5. 6. thinking them his enemies and not his c.

8. as an open enemy of his country and c.

23. having a malicious mind against his c.

12. 5.when .ludas heard of this cruelty done to hisc.
14. .'17. Razis a lover of his c. was accused
15. 30. who continued his love towards his c.

COUNTRIES.
Eccl. 10. 16 the Lord overthrew c. of the heathen
.39. 4. he will travel through strange c. for lie tried
47. 17. the c. marvelled at thee for thy songs

1 Mac. 1. 4. Alexander ruled over c. and nations
8. 8. and of the goodliest c. winch they touk ofhim

COURAGE.
Eccl. 45.23. Phinees stood up with good c. of heart
1 Mac. 4. 32. make them to bo of no c. and cause
5. 3. he abated their c. and took their spoils

11. 49. Jews had got the city, their c. was abated
2 Mac. 1. 3. and to do his will with a good c.

4. 14. the priests had no c. to serve at the altar
fi. 31. his death for an example of a noble c.

7. 12. the king marvelled at the young man'sc.
20. she bare it witli a good c. because of hope

COURAGEOUS.
2 Mac. 7.21. the mother filled with c, spirits-said

COURAGEOUSLY.
1 Mac. 6. 45. wheref. he ran upon him c. thro' battle
2 Mac. 6. 28. an example to die willingly and c.

7. 11. he said c. these I had from heaven
10. .33. they laid siege against the fortress c.

15. 17. but c. to set upon them and try the matter
COURAGEOUSN E.SS.

2 Mac. 14. 18. and of the c. they had to fight

COURSE.
1 Esd. 4. 34. swift is the sun in his c. he fetcheth his

c. again to his own place in one day
COURT.

1 Esd. 9. 1 . Esdras rising from the c. of the temple
1 Mac. 9. 54. the wall of inner c. to be pulled down
11. 46. wherefore the king fled into the c.

13. 40. who are meet among you to be in our c.

COURTS.
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw shrubs growing in the c.

COUKTKOU.S.
Eccl. 42. 14. than a c. woman that brings shame

COURTEOUSLY.
2 Mac. 3. 9. when he had been c. received

COUKTESY.
£cc7. 33. SI. that thou shouldst stand to their c.

COUSIN.
1 Etrf. 3. 7. he shall be called Darius hisc.
4. 42. thou shall sit next me and be called my c.

'I'oi. 6. 10. we shall lodge with Rasuel who is thy c.

2 Mac. 11.1. Lysias the king's protector and c. 35.
CRAET.

2 Mac. 12. 24. whom he besought with much c.

CRAFTY.
Eccl, 42. 18, he considereth their c. devices

CUN [Apocrypha.

CRATES.
£ Mac. 4.29. Sostratus left C. who was governor

CREATED.
2 Esd. 5. 44. hold them that shall be c. therein

45. hast given life to the creature thou hast c.
49. so have I disposed the world which I c.

9. 13. but inquire for whom the world was c.
Wild. 1.14. he c. all things that they might have
10. 1. the first formed father that was c. alone
Eccl. 1.4. Wisdom hath been c. before all things

14. it was c. with the faithful in the womb
17. 1. the Ix)rd c. man of the earth, and turned
18. 1. he that liveth for ever c. all things
23. 20. he knew all things ere they were c.
24. 9. he c. me from the beginning before world '

31. 13. what is c. more wicked than an eye ?

38. 1. for the Lord hath c. tlie pliysician, 12.
4. the Lord hath c. medicines out of tlie earth
39. 25. for the good are good things c. from beginn.
28. tliere be spirits that are c. for vengeance

CREATION.
2 Esd. 6. 38. thou spakest from the beginning of the c.
Eccl. 49. 16. above every living thing in uie c.

CREATOR.
Jud. 9. 12. C. of the waters, hear thou my prayer
Eccl. 24. 8. so the C. of all things gave command.
2 Mac. 1 . 24. O Lord, C. of all things, who art feari'uk
7. 23. doubtless the C. of the world will give
13. 14. had committed all to the C. of the world

CREATURE.
2 Esd. 5. 44. the c. may not haste above the maker
£6. shew thy servant by whom thou visitest thy c>

8.8. thy c. IS preserved in fire and water
13. thou Shalt mortify it as thy c. and quicken it

45. for thou art merciful unto thy c.
Jud. 9. 12. King of every c. hear thou my prayer
Jfisd. 5. 17. he shall make the c. his weapon
Eccl. 16. 16. his mercy is manifest to every c.

CREATURES.
2 Esd. 5. 55. as the c. which now be^in to be old
6. 47. that it should bring forth livmg c.
49. then didst thou ordain two living c.
54. whom thou madest lord of all thy c.

Jvd. 16. 14. let c. serve thee, thou spakest, they were
Wisd. 2. 6. let us use the c. like as in youth
7. 20. to know the natures of living c.

9. 2. that he should have dominion over tlie c.
CREDIT.

Eccl. 6. 7- prove him, and be not hasty to c. him
19. 4. he that is hasty to c. is light minded

1 Mac. 10. 46. they gave no c. unto them
CREPT.

1 Mac. 6. 46. he c. under the elephant, and thrust
CROOKED.

ll'tsd. 13. 13. being a c. piece of wood, full of knots
Eccl. 4. 17. he will walk with him by c. ways

CROUCHING.
Eccl. 12. 11. though he go c. yet take good heed

CROWN.
Bel 36. the angel of the I.ord took him by tlie c.

CROWN.
Wisd.i.S. let us c. ourselves with rose-buds
4. 2. it weareth a c. and triumpheth for ever
5. 16. they shall receive a beautiful c. from the L.
Eccl. 1. 11. the fear of the Lord is a c. of rejoicing

18. the fear of ttie Lord is a c. of wisdom
32. 2. receive a c. for weU-ordering the feas
45. 12. he set a c. of gold upon the mitre
47. 6. in that he gave him ji c. of glory

1 Mac, 6. 15. he save him the c. and his robe
8. 14. yet for all this, none of them wore a c.
10.20. sent him a purple robe and a c. of gold
29. release from customs of salt and c. taxes

11. .35. the c. taxes, we discharge them of them
12. 39. that he might set the c. on his own head
13. 37. the golden c. and scarlet robe ye sent
.39. we forgive the c. tax also which ye owe

2 Mac. 10. 11. when Antiochus was come to the c.
14. 4. came, presenting to him a c. of gold

CROWNS.
1 Mae. 1. 9. they all put e. upon themselves
4. 57. they decKe<l the temple witli c. of gold

CROWNETH.
Eccl, 19. 5. but he that resisteth pleasures c. his life

CROWS.
Bar. 6. 54. they are as c. between heaven and earth

CRUEL.
2 Mac. 4. 25. but having the fury of a e. tyrant
7.27. she laughing the c. tyrant to scorn, spake
8. 17. and c. handling of the city
11.9. not only to fight with men , but with c. beasts

CRUELLY.
Eccl. 13. 12. but c. he will lay up thy words
2 Mac. 15. 2. O destroy not so c. and barbai'ously

CRUELTY.
2 Mac. 12. 5. heard of this c. done to his countrymen

CRY.
1 Mac. 4. 10. now therefore let us c. unto heaven

CRIED.
1 Esd. 9. 10. then c. the whole multitude and said
Sus. 24. with that Susanna c. with a loud voice, and

the two elders c. out against her
B«/.37. Habbacuc c. saying, O Daniel, Daniel
1 Mac. 3. 50. then c. they with a loud voice, 54.

11. 49. they made supplication to the kingande.
13. 50. then c. they to Simon, beseeching him

2 Mac. 8. 3. and hear the blood that c. unto him
CRIER.

Eccl, 20. 15. he openeth his mouth like a c.

CRYING.
1 Ksd. 5. 63. came with weeping and great e,

IVisd. 7. 3. the first voice which I utterVI wa»c.
Eccl. 26. 27. a loud c. woman and a scold be sought

CUIUTS.
2 Mac 13. 5. there was a tower of fifty c.

CUCUMBERS.
Bar, 6. 70. as a scare-crow in a garden of e.

CULTURK.
2 Esd. 8. 6. give us c. to our understanding

CUNNING.
If'isd. 8. 6. who is a more c. workman than she ?

Eccl. 45. 11. the work of the c, workman
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Apocbypha.J dan
1 ^fac. 13. 29. in tliese he maeie e. devices

CUP-BEAKER.
Tut. 1. 22. now AcliiHcharus was e. and keeper

CLP-BuAIiU.
1 Mac. 15. 32. saw the c. of gold and silver plate

CUPS.
1 Esd. C. IS. a thousami golden e. vials of colil

3. 22. wiien they are in their e. Ihey turget their love
CUKIUUS.

2 £trf. 4. 23. for it was not my miml to be c.

9. 13. be uotr. how the ungodly shall be punished
l^ecl. 3. 23. be not c. in unnecessary matters
S Alac. 2. 3U. to be c. in particulars belonging

CURSE.
£ecl. 4. 5. give him none acasion to e. thee

6. if he c. thee in the bitterness of his soul
S3. 14. and so thou c. the ilay of thy nativity
Sa. 13. c. tlie whisperer and double-tonmied
38. 19. the life of the poor is the e. of the heart

41. 9. if you be bom. ye shall be born to a c and
if you (lie, a c. shall be your (wrtion

10. so the ungodly shall ^o from a c. to desti ncliou

Bar. 1. 20. and the c. which the Ix)id appointed
3. 8. we are in our captivity for a repioach and c.

CUKSKD.
IVisd. 3. 13. their oflspring is c. blessed is the barren
12. 11. it was « c. seed from the beginnin?
14. 8. but that which is made with hands is e.

Eccl. 23. 26. she shall leave her memory to be c.

S Mac. 4. 38. there slew he that c. murderer
12. 35. when he would have taken that c. mail

CUKSEIH.
Eecl.il. 27. when the ungodly c. Satan, he c. his

own soul, a whisperer detileth his own soul
CUSTt),\I.

Wisit. 14. 16. in time an ungo<lly c. grown strong
ixcl. 7. 13. for the c. thereof is not good
2.3. 14. and so thou by thy c. become a fool

2 Mac. 4. 16. whose c. they followed so earnestly
11. 24. to be brought to thee, of the Gentiles
12.38. they puritied themselves as the c. was

CUSiOMS.
1 Mac. 10. 29. now I do free you from the c. of salt

11. 35. of the tithes and c. pertaining to us
2 Alac. 4. 28. appertained the gathering of the c.

11. 25. after the c. of their forefathers
cur.

1 Esd. 49. if he command, to c, down, they c. down
£ccl. 25. 26. c. her off from thy flesh, and let her go
2 Mac. 7. 4. he commanded to c. out the tongue of

him tliat spake, and to c, oft the utmost parts
curriNG.

Jud. 13. 18. hath directed tlice to the c. off of head
CV.MBALS.

1 End. 5. 50. the Levites the sons of Asaph had c.

Jud. 16. 2. Judith said, sing to my Ix)id with c.

1 A/ac. 4.54. it was de(licate<f with harps and c.

CYPRE.S.S.
Eccl. 24. IS. and as a c. tree on the mountains
50. 10. as a c. tree which growelb to the clouds

CYPRIANS.
2 Mac. 4. 29. Crates, who was governor of the C.

CYPRU.S.
2 Mac. 10. 13. called traitor, hecause he had left C.
12. 2. Kicanor governor of C. would not sutler

CYRENE.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same wrote he to Cyprus and C.
2 Mac. 2. 23. declared by .Jason ofC lU live books

CYKUS.
1 Esd. 2. 3. thus sailli C. king of the Persians
4. 44. which C. set apart when he vowed to destroy
57. C. had set apart and all that C. had given
5.71. we will budd, as C. hath commanded us
73. they himleied all the time that king C. lived

6. 17. in the first year that king C. reigned in Ba-
bylon, C. the king wrote to build this house

£1. search be made among the records of king C.

D.
DADDEUS.

1 Esd. B. 46. that they shoul.l speak unto D.
DACiGEH.

Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his right hand a d.
DAGON.

1 Mac. 10. 84. took their spoils and the teinple of D.
11. 4. they shewed him the temple of U. burned

DAINTY'.
Eccl. 37. 29. be not unsatiable in any d. thing

DAINIIKS.
Eccl. 14. 16. there is no seeking of d. in the grave

DA1.1.IE11.
H'isd. 12. 26. correction wherefn he d. with tliem

DA.MASCUS.
Jud. 15. 5. chased thein until they were passed T).

1 Mac. 11. 62. passed through the country unto D.
12. 32. and removing thence he came to D.

DA.MNAIION.
Wisd. 12. 27. therefore came extreme d. on them

DANCE.
Jud. 15. 12. women made a d. among them for her

13. she went before the people in tlie d.

DANCES.
Jud. 3. 7- they received them with garlands and d.

DANGER.
Esth. 14. 4. for my d. IS in my hand
Eccl. 3. 26. he that loveth d. sliall perish therein
29. 17. will leave him in d. that delivered him
34. 12. I wasofttimes inrf. of death, yet delivered
43. 24. they that sail on the sea, tell of the d.

S Mac. 15. 1 . resolved without any </. to set on them
DANGEROUS.

Eecl. 9. 18. a man of an ill tongue is d. in his city
DANGEUS.

Toi. 4. 4. remember that she saw many d. for thee
DANIEL.

£tu. 45. a young youth whose name was D.
61. for D. had convicteil them of false witness
64. from that day «as D. in gieat reputation

Be/. 4. but D. worshipped his own God
10. the king went with D. into the temple of Bel
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DEA
Bel 17. D. are the seals whole ? and he said, yea

.37. O D. D. take the dinner God hath sent thee
1 Mac. 2. 60. D. lor his innix ency was delivered

DAPHNE.
2 Mac. 4. 33. lie withdrew into a sanctuary at D.

DARI,S1.
Eccl. 29. 24. thou d. not open thy moutn

DARIUS.
1 Esd. 2. .30. second year of the reign of D. 6. 1.

3. 1. now when D. reiimed, he made a great feast
.^. to him shall the king D. gi^e great gilts

7. he shall sit next to D. because of his wisdom
8. seale<l it, and laid it under D. his pillow

6.7. wrote and sent to D. to king D. greeting
:<4. 1 D. the king have ordained that it be done

1 Mac. 12. 7. there were letteis sent from D.
DAKK.

Wisd. 8.8. Wisdom can expound d. sentences
17. 3. they were uniter a d. vail of furgetfulness

Eccl. 45. 5, he brought him into the d. cloud
DARKNESS.

1 Esd. 4. 24. looked) on a lion and goeth in d.

2 Esd. 14. 21). thris the world is set in d.
Toi. 4. 10. alms suft'ereth not to come into d.

14. lU. how out of light he brought him into d. and
rewarded him again, for he w ent dow n into d.

Ejith. 1 1. 8. and lo, a day of d. and obscurity
Wisd. 18. 4. were worthy to be imprisoned in d.

Eccl. 11. 16. error and d. had their beginning
16. 16. he hath separated his light from d.

DARKENETH.
JEfc/. 25. 17. her wickedness d. her countenance

DARIS.
Jud. 1. 15. he smote him tlirough with his d.

DASH.
Jud. 16. 5. that he would d. the sucking children

DATHAN.
Eccl. 45. 18. the men that were of D.'s side

DAUGHTER.
Tob. 3. 10. 1 am the only d. of my father, 15.
6. 10. he hath also one only d. named Sara
7. 11. 1 have given my d. in marriage to seven men
13. then he called his d. !Sara, and site came

10. 12. 1 comnut my d. to thee of special trust
11. 17. blessed her, saying, thou art welcome, d.

Eccl. 7.^5. marrv thy d. and so shalt thou have
22. 3. and a foolish d. is born to his loss

4. a wise d. shall bring an inheritance
26. 10. if thy d. be shameless, keep her in
.36. 21. yet is one rf. l)etter than another
42. 9. father waketh for the </. when mme knows
Hus. 48. ye have condemned a d. of Israel
1 Mac. 9. .37. as being the d. of a prince of Chanaao
10.56. for I will many my d. to thee
11. 12. wherefore he took fiis d. from him

DAUGHTERS.
1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall notjoin your </. to their sons
2 Efd. 1.28. I have prayed you as a mother her rf.

Wisd. 9. 7. to be a judge of thy sons and d.

Eccl. 7. 24. hast thou d. ? have a care of their body
DAVID.

1 Esd. 1 . 3. that Solomon the son of D. had. built
Eccl. 45. 25. to the covenant made with D.
47. 1. Nathan rose up to prophesy in the time of D.
2. so was D. chosen out of tne chililren of 1 srael
22. and he gave out of hiin a root unto D.
48. 15. there remained a ruler in the house of D.
49. 4. all except D. and Ezekias were defective

DAUNTED.
Jud. 16. 10. the Medes were d. at her hardiness
Eccl. 32. 18. a proud man is not d. with fear

DAY.
1 Esd. 8. 89. thou art true, for we are left a root this d.
9- U. and this is not a work of a d. or two
53. this d. is lioly to the Lord, be not sorrowful

2 ELsd. 1. 16. but ever to this d. do ye yet murmur
7. 43. d. of doom shall be the end of this time
1'ub. 4. 9. thou layest up against the d. of necessity
5. 14. wilt thou a drachm a rf. and things necessary ';

10. 1. now lobit his father counted every d.

7. she went out every d. into the way w hicli they
went, and did eat no meat on the d. time

Wisd. 3. 18. nor have they coinfurt in the d. of trial

£cfA 10. 10. he that is a king to d. to-morrow dies
11. 25. in rf. of prosperity, in the d. of affliction

26. it is easy in the d. of death to reward a man
20. 15. torf. he lendeth, to-morrow will he ask it

33. 7. why doth one </. excel another, when as all

the light of every d. in the year is of the sun .'

.38. 22. yesterilay for me, and to d. for thee
40. 1. from the d. they go out of their mother's

womb, till the d. they return to mother of all

46. 4. sun go back, was not one d. as long as two '.

Sus. 12. they watched from rf. to d. to see her
1 Mac.'i.^. it stands not with us to d. as before
2 Mac. 7. 20. seven slain within the space ofone d.

DAYS.
Toi. 4. 3. but honour her all the d. of thy life

5. my son, be mindful of the Lonl all thy d.

9. 4. but my father coiinteth the d. if I tarry long
10. 1. when the d. of the journey were expired

Jud. 12. 18. more than all the rf. since 1 was born
Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them few rf. an<l a short time
22. 12. seven rf. <lo men mourn for the dead
33. 9. some of them hath he made high rf. and some

of them hath he made ordinary rf.

41. 13. a good life hath few rf.agoo<l name endures
50. 3. in his rf. the cistern to receive water
liar. 1.11. pray for the life of father and son, that

their rf. may be upon earth as the rf. of heaven
DAILY.

1 E.frf. 1.2. having set priests according to rf. courses
5. 51. they offere<l sacrifices rf. as was meet
6. "to. as priests shall signify to be rf. spent
Eccl. 47.9. might rf. sins' praises in their songs

DAY-SPRING.
Wisd. 16. 28. that at the rf. we pray to thee

DEAD.
2 Esd. 2. 16. those that be rf. will I raise again

23. wherever thou tindest the rf. bury them
7. .39. prayed for the rf. that he might live

10. 30. and lo, I lay as one that had been d.

DEC
2 Esd. 16. 23. the rf. shall be cast out as dunK
Tob. 3. 15. my seven husbands are already rf.

4. 3. he said, my son, when I am rf. bury me
8. 21. have the rest when I and my wife be rf.

12. IC. when thou didst bury the rf. I was w ilh thee
13. leave thy dinner to go and cover the rf.

Wisd. 4. 16. the righteous that is rf. shall condemn
18. be a reproach among the rf. for evermore

Eccl. 7. .33. and for the rf. detain it not
8. 7. rejoice not over thy greatest enemy being rf.

17. 28. thanksgiving perishetli from the rf.

22. U. weef) for the rf. for he hath lost the light,

make little weeping tor the rf. he is at rest

.30. 4. yet he is as though he were not rf.

34. 25. he that w asheth after touching of a rf. body
38. 16. my son, let tears tall do«n o^er the rf.

23. when the rf. is at rest, \» comforted for him
48. 5. w ho didst raise up a rf. man from death, ami

his soul from the (dace of the rf. by the word
2 Mac. 7. .36. are rf. under God's covenant of life

12. 44. it had twen vain lo pray for the rf.

45. he made a reconciliation for the rf.

DEADLY.
1 Mac. 7. C6. a mail that bare rf. hate to Israel

DEAL.
Toi. 3. 6. rf. with me as seemeth best to thee
4. 6. if thou rf. truly, thy doings shall succeed
13. 6. if you rf. uprightly before him
Van. 3. 19. rf. witli us after thy loving-kindness
1 Mac. 13. 46. rf. not with us according to our sin

DEALEIH.
Eccl. 50. 22. rf. with us according to his mercy

DEALING.
Wisd. 5. 23. ill rf. shall overthrow the mighty
16. 2. rf. graciously with thine own people

Eccl. 29. 7. refused to lend for other men's ill rf.

4t1. 12. but true rf. sliall endure for ever
41. 18. ashamed of uniust rf. before thy partner

DEA LI'.
2 E^d. 8. .35. but he hath rf. wickedly, and among the

faithful there is none which hath not rf. atniss

Tob. 8. 16. hastrf. with us according to thy merer
DEAIH.

2 F,sd. 3. 7. and thou appointedst rf. in him
10. that as rf. was to Adam, so was the Hood

7. 47. after rf. to look for punishment
49. we have done the works that bring rf.

9. 12. the same must know it after rf. hy pain
Toi. 4.2. I have wished for rf. why do I not call

10. because that alms dolh <leliver from rf.

14. 10. gave alms and escaped the snares of rf.

Jud. 12. 14. it shall be my joy to the day of my rf,

Wisd. 1. 12. seek not rf. in the error of your life

13. for God made notrf. nor hath he pleasure
2. 1. in the rf. of a man there is no remedy
24. thro' envy of the devil came rf. into the world

4. 7. though the righteous be prevented with rf.

Excl. 4. 28. strive for the truth unto rf.

14. 12. remember rf. will not be long in coming
18. 22. deler not till rf. to be jnstifieil

22. 11. the life of the fool is worse than rf.

28. 21. the rf. thereof is an evil rf.

33. 14. good is set a»ainst evil, and life against rf,

.37. 2. is it not a grief unto rf. w hen a friend
38. 18. for of heaviness comelh rf.

41. 1. O rf. how bitter is the remembrance of thee!
2. <J rf. acceptable is thy sentence to the needy
3. fear not the sentence of rf. remember them

46. 20. alter his rf. he prophesieil, and shewed
48. 14. at his rf. were nis works marvellous
Bar. 6, 14. cannot put to rf. one that ofTemlelli him
36. they can save no man from rf. nor deliver weak

2 Mac. 6. .30. I might have been delivereil from rf.

31. leaving his rf. for an example of courage
7. 14. being put to rf. by men to look for hojie

9. 28. so died he a misnable rf. in the mountains
13. 8. committed sins, he received his rf. in ashes

DEBl.
1 Esd. 3. 20. a man reiiiemhereth not sorrow nor i.

DECAY.
Tob. 4. 13. in lewdness is rf. and great want

DECEIT.
Jud. 9.13. make my speech and rf. to be their wound
Wisd. 1. 5. for the Holy Spirit ofdiscipline will Hy rf.

14. .'«). they unjustly swore in rf. despising lioliiiess

Yxcl. 1. .30. but thy heart is full of rf.

10. 8. because of riches got by rf. the kingdom
Bel 18. O Bel, with thee is no rf. at all

1 Mac. 11. 1. went about by rf. to get the kingdom
DECEITFUL.

Eccl. 11. 29. for the rf. man hath many trains

27. 25. and a rf. stroke shall make wounds
DECEITFULLY.

1 Mac. 7. 27. sent unto ludas and his brethren i.
DECEIVABLE.

£cc/. 10. 19. they that transgress are a rf. seed
DECEIVE.

Jud. 12. 16. for he waited a time to rf. her
Wisd. 14. 21 . this was an occasion lo rf. the world
15. 4. neitlier did the invention of men rf. us
Ekcl. 13. 6. if he have need of thee, he will rf. thee

DECEIVED.
Jud. 13. 16. my countenance halh rf. him
Eccl. 3. 24. many are rf. by their own opinion
.34. 7- <lreains have rf. many, and they have failed
2 Mac. 6. 25. and so tliey snoulil be rf. hy me
7. 18. who said, be not rf. w iihout cause

DtCKED.
.hid. 12. 15. she rf. herself with her apparel
1 Mac. 4. 57. they rf. the forefront of the temple

DECLAKAllON.
Eccl. 43.6. for a rf. of times, and a sign of the world

DECLAKE.
2 Esd. 4. 4. whereof if thou canst rf. me one
Tob. 13. 6. rf. his might and majesty to a sinful nation
Jud. 8. 34. for 1 will not rf. it iirito you
W. 1.3. 1 am coming torf. words of tnilh

11. 5. I will rf. no lie to my lord this night
Eccl. 14. 7. at the last he will rf. his wickeilness
16. 22. who can rf. the works of his justice '.

25. and 1 will rf. his knowledge exactly

17. 9. that tliey mightrf. his works with understand



DEL
Eccl. 34. 9. he that hath experience will d. wisdom
:Vi. 10. the coiigiegation shall d. his praise

.S'kj. 11. tliey were ashamed to d, their lust
2 Mac. 3. 34. rf. to all men the mighty power of God

ueclari:d.
2 Esd. 8. 36. in this thy goodness shall be d.
IVisd. 16. 21. thy sustenance d. Iliy sweetness
Hus. 27. but when the eMeis had d. their matter

DECLAKEIH.
Bed. 57. 6. the fruit d. if the tree have been dressed
42. ly. he d, tlie ttiinys that are past and for to come

DECLAKING.
Eccl. 43. 2. the sun d. at his risinji a marvellous
44. '.i. men t'iviny counsel ami d. prophecies
£ Mac. 6. 17. we xvill come to the d. of the matter

DECREASETH.
Eccl.iS. 7. a light that d. in her perfection

DECREE.
S Mac. 6. 8. went out a. d. to the neighbouring cities

DECREED.
1 £f</.8.94. put awayour wives, like as thou hastrf.

If'nd. 4. 17. what (ioil m his counsel hatli rf. of him
C Mac. 3. 23. he executeii that which was d.

DIDICAfE.
Eecl. .35. 9. and d. thy tithes with gladness
1 Mac. 4. 36. let us go up to d. the sanctuary

DEDICAIED.
Jud. le. 19. Judith d. all the stutt" of Holofernes
1 Mac. 4. 54. in that day was it d. with songs
2 Mac. 5. 16. pulled down the things that were d.

DEDlCAflON.
1 Esd. 7. 7. to the d. of the temple of the I>ord
1 Mac. 4. 56. so they kept the d. of the altar
59. that the days of the d. should be kept

2 Mac. 2. 9. he offered the sacrifice of d.

DEEDS.
2 End. 3. 28. are their d. then any better ?

7. 23. deceived themselves by tlieir wicked d.

35. the reward shall be shewed, tlie !;oo<J d. shall
be of force, and the wicked d. shall bear no rule

8. 33. shall out of their own d. receive reward
'J'od. 2. 14. where are thy alms and righteous rf.

.'

Wisd. 1. 9. for manifestation of his wicked d,
i^cl. 4. 29. anil in thy d. slack and remiss
17. 20. none of their unrighteous d. are hid
22. he will keep ihe good d. as the apple of the eye

48. 4. how wast thou honoured in wondrous d.

!

DEliMED.
Wisd. 13. 2. but d. it eitlier tire, or wind, or air

DEEP.
2 Esd. 4. 8. T never went down into the d.

7. 3. is set in a wide place that it might be d.
IViid. 4. 3. nor take d. rooting from bastard slips
10. 19. cast them up out of the bottom of therf.

£cci. 1. 3. who can tind out tlie d. and wisdom ?

16. 18. the (/.shall be moved when he shall visit

24. 29. her couii>els profounder than the great d.
42. 18. he seeketh out the d. and the heart
43. 23. by his counsel he appeaseth Ihe d.

DEKECl IVE.
Eccl. 49. 4. all, except David and Josias, were d.

DEl-ENCK.
Eccl. 34. Ifi. he is a d. from heat, a cover from the sun
1 Mac. 4. 61. that the people might have a d.

2 Mac. 15. 11. not so much with d. of shields
DEFEND.

2 E<d. 2. 20. d. the orphan, clothe the naked
7. 52. to d. them which have led a wary life

Jud. 5. 21. pass by, lest their Lord d. them
6. 2. not war, because their G' d will d. them

DEIENDKD.
IVisd. ]0. 12. she d. him from his enemies
19. 8. the people that were d. with thy hand
Ecc/. 2. 13. therefcire shall he not be d.

28. 19. well is he that is d. from the tongue
DEFENDER.

JCff/. 51.2. for thou art my d. and helper
2 Mac. 6. 2. temple of Jupiter the d. of strangers

DEFENDEl'H.
i Mac. 3. 39. halh his eye on that place, and d. it

DfcFER.
Jud.'i. 13. 1 have commanded thee, d. not to do them
Eccl. 4. 3. d. not t'iv e to him that is in need
18. 22. d. not till death to be justified

DEFILE.
Jud. 13. 16. he halh not committed sin to d. me

DEFILED.
1 Esd. 1. 49. tlie governors!/, the temple of the Lord
2 Esd.R. 60. d. the name of him that made them
Eccl. 13. 1. he thatumcheth pitch shall be </.

22. 13. thou Shalt never be d. with his fooleries
42. 10. in her virginity, lest she should be d.
liar. 3. 10. that thou art d. with the dead
1 Mac. 1. 37. they shed blood, and d. the sanctuary
4. 45. to pull itdown because the heathen had d. it

DEFILEIH.
Eccl. 21. 28. a whisperer d. his own soul

DliFILlNG.
Wisd. 14. 26. there reiened in all menrf. of souls

DEFLOWER.
Eccl. 20. 4. as the lust of an eunuch to d. a virgin

DKFRAUD.
Eccl. 4. 1. my son, d. not the poor of his living
7.21. d. n'lt asiood servant ot liberty

14. 14. rf. not thyself of the pond day
DEFRAUDED.

Eccl. 29. 7. many ri-fused to lend, fearing to be d.
UEFKAUDlNt;.

Eccl. 14. 4. he that gathereth by d. his own soul
DKKKAY.

S Mac. 8. 10. so much as should d. the tribute

9. 10. out of his own revenue d. the charges
DEGRKE.

Eccl. 11.1. lifts up head of him that is of low d.
DELAY.

Toi. 12. 13. when thou didst not </. to rise up
Eccl. 29. b. and d. not to shew him mercy

DELIBERATION.
Wisd. 12. 20. if thou didst punish with such d.

DELICAIE.
Wisd. 19. II. when they asked </. meats
Eccl. 29. 22. than d. fare in another man's house

DEP
Sus. 31. Susanna was a very d. woman

DELICATES.
Eecl. 30. 18. d. poured upon a inouth shut up
31. 3. the rich is filled with \\\sd.

DELIGHl.
Jud. 12. 20. Holofernes took great d. in her
Wisd. 6. 21. it your d. be then in thrones
16. 20. bread able to content every man's d.

Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and meekness are his d.

9. 12. d. not in things the ungodly have
16. 1. neither rf. in ungodly sons

DELIGHTED.
Wi.<d. 13. 3. if they being </. took them to be gods
Eccl. 51 . 15. from the flower my heart hath d. in her

DELIGHl ElH.
Eccl. 26. 13. the grace of a w ife d. her liusbaml
2 iMac. 15. .39. mingled wine is pleasant and d. the

taste,|so speech finely tiamed d. the ears
DELIVER.

1 Esd. 8.59. till yerf. them to the chiefof the priests
2 Eid. 7. 32. the secret places shall d. souls
Toh. 4. 10. because alms dotlirf. trom death, 12. 9.
14. 11. consider how righteousness doth rf.

Jud. 8. 9. had sworn to d. the city to Ihe Assyrians
II. ye have promiseit torf. the city to our enemies

Eilli. 14. ly. </. usoutof the hands of mischievous
i:.'<:c/.4.9 (/.hiinthatsuffereth wrong from oppression
29. 12. it shall d. thee from all affliction

33. 1. in temptation even again he will d. him
42. 7. d. all things in number and weight
50. 24. that he would d. us at this time
Bar. 6. 15. but cannot d. himself from war

.36. nor can they rf. the weak from the mighty
Dan. 3. 11. d. us notupwholly forthy naihe'ssake
Bel. 29. d. us, Daniel, else we will destroy thee
1 Mac. 5. 12. come, and d. us from their hands

DliLlVKliANCE.
Eccl. 51. 9. I prayed forrf. from death
1 Mac. 4. 25. thus Israel had a great d. that day
56. they sacrificed the sacrifice of </. and praise

DELIVERED.
1 Esd.l. 53. for he d. all into their hands
.3. 13. they </. their writings unto him
8. 56. 1 d. unto them 050 talents of silver
62. the gold and silver was d. into house ofour L.

Tob. 3. 4. wherefore thou hast d. us for spoil
Wiid. 10. 6. she d. the righteous man who fled

9. Wisdom d. from pain those that attended on her
13. she forsook him not, but d. him from sin

Eccl. 29. 17. will leave him in danger thatrf. him
48. 20. Lord d. theni by the ministry of Esay
2 Mac. 6. 26. 1 slioulil be d. from punishment of men

30. whereas 1 might have been d. from death
12. 45. that they might be d. from sin

DELIVEREDST.
Eccl. 51. 12. thou d. me from the evil time

DELIVEREST.
Eccl. 51. 8. how thou d. such as wait for thee

DELIVERETH.
1 Mac. 4. 11. that there is One who d. Israel

DEMANDED.
1 Esd. 6. 12. we </. who were the chief doers
IVtsd. 15. 8. life that was lent him shall be d.

2 Mac. 15. 3. he d. if there were a mighty one
DEMEIRIU.S.

1 Mac. 7. 1. D. son of Seleucus departed from Rome
8. .SI. the evils that D. doth to the Jews
10.52. 1 have overthrown D. || 67. D. son of D.
11. 12. he took his daughter and gave her to D.
39. seeing all Ihe host murmured against D.
14. 3. who wentand smote the host of D.

2 Mac. 1. 7. what lime as D. reigned in 169lh year
14. 1. informed that D. had taken the country
4. came to king D. 11 11. did more incense D.

DEN.
Bel. .35. neither do I know where the d. is

30. the angel set him in Babylon over the d.

DENS.
2 Mac. 10. 6. they wandered in mountains and d.

DLMED.
Wisd. 12. 27. wnom before they d. to know

DEPARl.
1 E.<d. 1 . 27. (/. from me, and be not against the Lord
4. 11. these keep watch, neither may any onerf.
2 Esd.i. 14. make war against the sea, that it may d.
lob. 4. 21. if thou fear (-oil and d. from all sin

14. 3. I am aged and am ready to d. out of this life

Jud. 13. 1. his servants made haste to d.

19. for this thy confidence shall notrf. from men
£cc/.7.2.i/.froiii unjust,and iniquity shall turn away
22. 13. d. from him, and thou shall find rest
22. for these things every friend will d.

23. II. the plague shall never d. from his house
27. 22. he that knoweth him, will d. from him
.35.3. torf. from wickedness pleases the Lord
17. and will uotrf. till the Alost High behold

Dan. 3. 12. cause not thy mercy to d. from us
2 Mac. 2. .3. the law should not d. from their hearts
11.30. they that will rf. shall have safe conduct

DEPARJKD.
1 Esd. 8. 61. from the river 1 heras we rf.

2 Esd. 3. 22. the good rf. away, the evil abodestill
Eccl. .38. 23. when his spirit is rf. from him
4(). II. whose heart rf. not from the l^rd
48. 15. neither rf. they from their sins
liar. 3. 8. which rf. from the \jon\ our God
Sus. 7. now when the i>eople rf. a«ay at noon

DEPARTCUE.
Wisd. 3. 2. and their rf. is taken for misery

DEPEND.
Jud. 8. 24. because their hearts rf. upon us

DKPENDEI H.
Eccl. 40. 29. the life of him that rf. on another

DEPOSED.
1 Esd. 1. 35. then the king of I'gypt rf. him

DEPRIVE.
£j///. 16. 12. went al>oiit to rf. us of our kingdom

DEPRIVED.
Wisd. 18. 4. they were worthy to be rf. of light
Eccl. 28. 15. hath rf. them of their labours
29. 6. he hath rf. him of his money
37. 21. because be isrf. of all wisdom

D E S [APOCRVPHi.

2 Mac. 14. 7. I being rf. of my ancestor's honour
DEPTH, S.

2 Esd. 3. 18. and thou madest the rf. to tremble
8. 23. whose look drietli u p the rf. mountains melt

DERISION.
1 Esd. 1. 51. but they had his me.ssengers in rf.

IVisd. 5.3. this was he whom we had sometimes in if.

DESCENDED.
Jud. 5. 6. this people are rf. of the Chaldeans
6. 14. but the Israelites rf. from their city

DESCRIPTION.
1 Esd. 5. 39. when the rf. of the kindred was sought

DESERTS.
jyisd. 5. 7. we have gone thro' rf. where was no way

DESERTS.
Esth. 10. 18. rendering him according to his rf.

DtsERVED.
Wisd. 19. 14. friends that had well rf. of them
2 Mae. 4. 2. that had rf. well of the city

38. rewarded him his punishment as he had rf.

DESIRE.
1 Esd. 4. 46. and now this is what I rf. of thee, T rf.

therefore that thou make graid tlie vow
2 Esd. 1. 25. when ye rf. me to be gracious to you
8. 27. the rf. of those that keep thy testimonies
32. if thou hast a rf. to have mercy upon us

Tub. 4. 19. rf. that thy ways may be directed
Wisd. 4. 2. and when it is gone, they rf. it

0. 11. rf. my words, and ye shall be instructed
13. she preventeth them that rf. her
17. the beginning of her is therf. of discipline
20. the rf. of wisdom bringeth to a kingdom

8. 8. if a man rf. much experience, she knoweth
14. 2. for verily rf. of gain devised that
15. 5. so they rf. the form of a dead image
6. they that rf. them are lovers of evil things
16. 25. according torf. of them that had neeil
Keel. 1. 26. if thou rf. wisdom, keep commandments
3. 29. an attentive ear is therf. of a wise man
14. 14. let not the part of a goo<l rf. overpass thee
16. 1. rf. not a multitude of unprofitable childreu
25.21. and rf. her not for pleasure
2 Mae. (>. 25. through my rf. to live a little time
II. 28. if ye fare well, we have our rf.

29. declared that your rf. was to return home
DESIRABLE.

Eccl. 1. 17. she filleth all her house with things rf.

42. 22. O how rf. are all his works

!

DESIRED.
Judg. 12. 10. Holofernes rf. greatly her company
16. 22. many rf. her but none knew her
Wisd. 8. 2. I rf. to make her my spouse
15. 19. are not beautiful so much as to be rf.

Siis. 11. that they rf. to have to do with her
2 Mae. 15. 38. done well, it is that which I rf.

DESIRES.
Eccl. 18. 31 . if thou givest thy soul rf. that please her
2Mac. 9. 27. will graciously yield to your rf.

D ESI REST.
2 £frf. 4. 4. shew thee the way that thou rf. to see

43. from beginning look what thou rf. to see
DESIROUS.

Esili. 11. 12. he by all means was rf. to know it

Wisd. 13.6. they err, seeking God, and rf. to find him
Ecel.i^. 5. that is rf. always to serve thee
24. 19. come unto me, all ye that be rf. of me

6'ttt. 15. she was rf. to wash herself in the garden
1 Mac. 5. 67. certain priests rf. to shew their valour

DESOLAIE. •

1 Esd. 4. 45. when Judah was made rf. by Chaldees
8. 81. and they raised up the rf. Sion
2 flfrf. 1. .33. your house is rf. I will cast you out
Tob. 14. 4. Jerusalem shall be rf. the house of (ioil

in it shall be burned, shall be rf. for a time
Eslh. 14.3. O my Ld. help me rf. woman who have

14. help me that am rf. have no helper but thee
Eecl. 21. 4. the houseof proud men shall be made rf.

DESOLAITON.
1 £frf. 1. 58. the whole time of her rf. shall she re.iit

2 Esd. 3. 2. fur 1 saw rf. of Sion aud wealth at Baby I.

DESPAIR.
Eccl. 22. 21. yet rf. not, there may be a returning

DESPAIR ETH.
£cc/. 41. 2. to him that rf. and hath lost patience

DE.SPAIKING.
2 Mac. 9. 18. therefore rf. of his health, he wrote

DESPERAII-:.
2 Mac. 6. 29. the speeches proceeded from a rf. mind

DESPEIIAI ELY.
2 Mae. 13. 23. heard that Philip wasrf. bent

DESPISK.
2 Efrf. 7. 20. because they rf. the law ot God
Tob. 4. 3. bury me, and rf. not thy mother
13. my son rf. not in thy heart thy brethren
18. rf. not any counsel that is profitable

Jud. 8. 20. we trust that he will not rf. us
10. 19. every one said, who would rf. this people.'

Esth. 13. 10. rf. not the |X)rtion thou hast delivered
Wisd. 4. 18. they shall see him and rf. him
Eccl. 3. 13. rf. him not when thou art in sirenglh

10. 23. it is not meet torf. the poor man
31. 22. my son, hear me. and rf. me not
31. and rf. not thy neighbour in his mirth

35. 14. he will not rf. Ihe supplication of fatherless
despisiTd.

2 E.trf. 1. 7. but they have rf. my counsels

.34. for they have rf. my commandment, done evil

2. .33. they rf. the commandment of the I/ird

7. 24. his law have they rf. and denied his covenant
8.56. rf. the Most High, and forsook his ways
Jud. 14. 5. know him that rf. the house of Israel

Eitli. 13. 4. that rf. the commandments of kings

Wisd. 12. 24. among the beasts of enemies were rf.

2 Mae. 7. 24. Antiochus thinking himself rf.

DE.SPISETH.
£c<;/.14.8.eovious man halh a wicked eyean<l rf. men

DESPISING.
Wisd. 14. 30. they swore in deceit, rf. holiness

DLSPITEFUL.
Eecl. 31. 31. give no rf. words, press not on him

DESPII'EFULNESS.
Wisd. 2. 19. let us examine him with rf. and torture
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Apocrypha.] DIE
DESTINY.

TVisd, 19. 4. the d. whereof they were worthy
DKSTITUTK.

JVisd. 12. 6. the parents that killed souls d. of help
Jiccl.S7. 20. aud is hated, he shall be d. of all food

DESIROY.
1 Esd. 8. 88. mightest not thou be angry with us torf. ?
Esth. 10. 8. were assembled to rf. the name of .lews
Wisd. 11. 19. but the terrible sight utterly d. them
12. 8. didst send wasps to (/. them by little an<l little

1 Mac. 5. 2. they thought to d. the generation of
Jacob, they began to slay and d. the
people

DESTROYED.
2 Esd. 1. 10. many kings have I rf. for their sakes

11. all the nations have 1 d. before them
Jud. 5. 18. tliey were d. in many battles

1.3. 14. but hath d. our eueinies by mine hands
Eith. 16. 24. every city shall be d. without mercy
Wisd. 16. 27. that which was not d. of the hre
£ccl.8. 2. for gold hath d. niany, and perverted

DESTROY KDST.
2 Esd. .3. 9. thou broughtest the flood and d. them
Wisd. i8.-5. d. them altogether in a mighty wator

DKSlROYER.
Wisd. 18. 22. he overcame the rf. not with strength
23. to these the d. gave place, and was afraid

DE-STROYETH.
Xxcl. 20. 22. there is that rf. his own soul

DESTRUCTION.
2 Etrf. 1. 16. triumphed not for the d. ofyour enemi.
'J'oi.4. 13. for in pride is rf. and much trouble
J'Krf.13.5. execute my enterprises to rf. of the enemies

16. my countenance halh deceived him to his rf.

EstA 10 15 Ibis wretch hath delivered to utter rf.

23. thai mere may be a memorial of rf.

Wisd. I. 12. and pull not upon jnurselves rf.

.3. 3. and their going from us to !« utter rf.

5.7. we wearied oui"selves in the way of rf.

2 Mac. 6. 12. those punishments not to be for rf.

DE IAIN ED.
Toi. 10. 2. Tobit said, are Ihev rf. or is Gabael dead r

DETERMINED.
1 Esd. 8. 10. having rf. to deal graciously
j7/rf. 5.4.why havethey rf. nottocomeand meet me?
Ett/t. 11.12. Mardocheus had seen what G. had rf. to
Wisd. 18. 5. rf. to slay the babes of the saints

S Mac. 11.25. we have rf. to restore their temple
15. 6. Nicanor rf. to set up a public monument
17. rf. not to pitch camp, but to set upon them

DETESTABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 24. he sent also that rf. ringleader

DEVICE.
Eslh.U. 11. but turn their rf. upon themselves
1 Mac. 1. 12. so this rf. pleaseil them well

DEVICES.
Wisd. 9. 14. and our rf. are but uncertain
Ecci. .35. 19. the works of men according to their rf.

42. 18. he considered their crafty rf.

1 Mac. 6. 37. were girt fast unto them with rf.

DEVIL.
Toi. 6.7. if a rf. or an evil spirit trouble any

17. and the rf. shall smell it, and Hee away
Wisd. 2.24. through envy of the rf. came death

DEVIL.S.
J?ar. 4. 7. by sacrificing to rf. and not to God

33. she shall be inhabited of rf. a great time
DEVISE.

Eccl. 7. 12. rf. not a lie against thy brother
DEVrsKD.

2 Esd. 4. 19. it is foolish that they both have rf.

Wisd. 14. 2. for verily desire of gain rf. that
DKVOUH.

2 Esd. 8.4. swallow down, O my soul, and rf. wisdom
Eccl. 28. 23. it shall rf. them as a leopard
.31. 16. and rf. not, lest thou be hated
Bel 32. to the intent they might rf. Daniel

DEVOURED.
2 Esd. 6. 52. kept him to be rf. of whom thou wilt
Toi. 6. 2. a fish leaped out and would have rf. him
Jud. 5. 24. they shall be a prey to be rf. of all

EslA.ll. !1. lowly exalted, and rf. the glorious
£el 42. were rf. in a moment before his face

DEVOURERS.
Wisd. 12. 3. those murderers, and rf. of man's flesh

DEVOUREIII.
Eccl. .36. 18. belly rf. all meats, yet one meat better
Bel 8. who is this that rf. these expenses '

9. but if ye can certifv me that Bel rf. them
DEW.

Wisd. 1 1 . 22. the world is as a drop of morning rf.

Eccl. 18. 10. shall not the rf. assuage the heat ?

DIADl-.M.
Wisd. 18. 24. thy majesty upon the rf. of his head
Bar. 5. 2. and set a rf. on thy head of the glory

DIE.
2 Esd. 1. 18. better than to rf. in this wilderness
7. 29. after these years shall my son Christ rf.

31. and that shall rf. that is corrupt
8. 58. yea, and that knowing they must rf.

Toi. 3. 15. if it please not thee that 1 should rf.

10. 12. that 1 may see thy children before I rf.

11. 9. from henceforth I am content to rf.

Wisd. 3. 2. in sight of iinwise they seemed to rf.

18. or if they rf. quickly, they have no hope
Eccl. 8. 7. but remember that we rf. all

14. 13. do good to thy friend before thou rf.

17. the covenant is, Thou shalt rf. the death
19. 10. if thou hast heard a word, let it rf. with thee
25. 24. and through the woman we all rf.

.30.4. though his father rf. yet he isastho' he were
39. 11. if he rf. he shall leave a greater name
40. 28. for better it is to rf. than to beg
41. 9. and if you rf. a curse shall be your portion
Bor. 4. 1. but such as leave the law shall rf.

1 Mac. 1. 5. and he perceived that he shoulil rf.

2. 37. but said, let us rf. all in our innocency
2 Mac". 2. are ready to rf. rather than transeress

5. they exhorteil one another to rf. manfully
14. so when he was readv to rf. said thus
18. who being ready to rf. said, be not deceived

14. 42. choosing rather to rf. manfully, than tocome
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DIS
DIED.

Wisd. 17. 10. they rf. for fear, denying they saw air
1 Jl/ac.1.7. Alexander reigned 12 years, ami then rf.

2 Mac. 6. 31. thus this man rf. leaving an example
7. 40. so this miin rf. undefiled, and put his trust
41. last of all, after the sons, the mother rf.

9. 28. so rf. he a miserable death in the mountains
12. 45. favour laid up for those that rf. godly
14. 46. calling on the Lord of life, he thus rf.

DIET.
Eccl. 30. 25. a good heart will have a care of hisrf.

DIGGED.
Eccl. 48. 17. he rf. the hard rock with iron

DIGGETH.
Eccl. 27. 26. whoso rf. a pit shall fall therein

DIGNITY.
Esti. 16. 12. but he not bearing his great rf.

1 Mac. 10. 54. give gifts according to thy rf.

DIGNITIES.
1 £frf. 1. 11. according to the several rf. 8. 28.

DILIGENCE.
1 Esd. 6. 10. and with all glory and rf. is it made
2 h'.sd. 3. 19. give rf. to the generation of Israel
Wisd. 14. 18. the singular rf. of the artificer

DILIGENT.
1 Efrf. 2. 26. I commanded to make rf. search
Eccl. .32. 1. take rf. care for them, and so sit down
.38. 20. he is rf. to give the kine fodder
27. they are rf. to make great variety
30. he is rf. to make clean the furnace

DILIGKNTLY.
1 Esd. 6. 28. that they look rf. to help those that be
8. 24. whoso Iransgresseth. shall be punished rf.

2 K.-rf. 9. 1. measure thou the time rf. in itself

16. .30. clusters that rf. seek through the vineyard
Wisd. 7. 13. I learned rf. and do communicate her
13. 7. they search him rf. and believe their sight
13. hath carved it rf. when he hail nothing to do

Feci. 18. 14. that rf. seek after his judgments
Sus. 12. yet they watched rf. from day to day

DIMINISH.
Eccl. 28. 8. and thou shalt rf. thy sins
35. 8. and rf. not the first fruits of thy hands

DIMINISHED.
Bar. 2. 34. increase them, they shall not be rf.

DlMINlSHliTH.
Eccl. 31.30. drunkenness rf. strength, maketh wounds

DIMM E III.
Eccl. 43. 4. sendeth bright beams, it rf. the eyes

DINNER.
Toi. 12. 13. not delay to rise up and leave thy rf.

S11S. 13. let us now go home, for it is rf. time
Bel Si. carry the rf. that thou hast into Babylon
37. take the rf. which God hath sent thee

DIRECT.
Jud. 12. 8. she besought God of Israel do rf. her

way
Eccl. 6. 17. shall rf. his friendship aright
.37. 15. pray that he will rf. thy way in truth
39. 7. he shall rf. his counsel and knowledge

DIRIXTED.
Toi. 4. 19. desire of him, that thy wavs may be rf.

.Tud. 13. 18. which hath rf. thee to the'cutting off
Eccl. 49. 9. he rf. them that went riaht
51. 20. I rf. my soul unto her and found her

DIRIXTF.TH.
Wisd. 7. 15. he leads to wisdom andrf. the wise

DISANNUL.
Dan. 3. 11. neither rf. thou thy covenant

DISAPPOINTED.
Jud. 16. 6. but the almiffhtv Tnrd hath rf. them

DISCERNED.
Wisd. 2. 22. nor rf. a reward for blameless souls

DISCIPLINE.
Wisd. 1. 5. the holy Spirit of rf will flee deceit
6. 17. for the very true beginning of her is the

desire of rf. and the care of rf. is love
Eccl. 4. 17. she will torment him with her rf.

17. 18. being first-born, he nourished with rf.

18. 14. he hath mercy on them that receive rf.

23. 2. will set the rf. of wisdom over my heart
7. hear, O ye children, the rf. of the mouth

.32. 14. whoso feareth the Lord will receive his rf.

41. 14. my children keep rf. in peace
Bar. 4. 13. nor trod they in the paths of rf.

DISCLOSING.
Eccl. 22. 22. except for pride or rf. of secrets

DISCOMFITED.
1 Mac. 4. 14. the heathen being rf. tied into the plain

36. Judah said, behold, our enemies are rf.

DISCOURAGED.
1 Mac. 4. 27. he was confounded and rf.

2 Mac. 6. 12. that they be not rf. for calamities
DISCOURSE.

Eccl. 6. .35. be willing to hear every godly rf.

8. 9- miss not the rf. of the eldeis, they learned
27. 11. tile rf. of a go<lly man is with wisdom
13. the rf. of fools is irksome, and their sport

DISCOVER.
Eccl. 1. 30. so God rf. thv secrets and cast down

DISCOVERED.
Ji/rf. 9. 2. and who rf. the thigh to her shame
Eccl. 11. 27. in his end his deeds shall be rf.

1 Mac. 7. 31. when he saw that his counsel was rf.

DISCOVEREITI.
Eccl. 27. 16. whoso rf. secrets loseth his credit

DISDAIN.
Eccl. 22. 10. but children being haughty through rf.

DISEASK.
Eccl. 10. 10. the physician cutteth off a long rf.

31. 2. as a sore rf. breaketh sleep
DISEASES.

2 Esd. 8. 31. our fathers do languish of such rf.

DISGRACE.
Hisd. 17. 7. their vaunting was reproved with rf.

Eccl. 21. 24. but a wise man will be grieved with rf.

22. 1. every one will hiss him out to his rf.

29. 6. and for honour he will pay him rf.

2 Mac. 9. 4. thought to avensre on the Jews the rf.

DISGRACED.
Feci. 8. 4. jest not lest thy ancestois be rf.

11.6. many mighty men have been greatly rf.

DO
DISHONEST.

Eccl. 26. 24. a rf. woman contemnetli shame
DISHONESTLY.

Ecel. 23. 4. she tliat lives rf. is her father's beavineai
DISHONOUR.

Eccl. 1. .30. thou fall and bring rf. on thy soul
3. 10. glory not in the rf. of thy father
11. a mother in rf. is a reproach to the children

8. 6. rf. not a Hian in his old age, for we wax old
22. 3. an ill-nurtured son is the rf. of his father
Bar. 6. 40. the Chaldeans themselves rf. them
1 Mac. 1. 40. as glory, so was her rf. increased
2 Mac. 8. 35. he came, having very great rf.

9. 1. at that time came Antiochus witlirf.

DISHONOURABLE.
Eccl. 10. 19. they that regard not law, are a rf. seed
31. he that is rf. in riches, much more in poverty

20. 26. the disposition of liar is rf. and shame
DISHONOURETH.

Eccl. 22. 5. she that is bold rf. her father
26. 26. but she that rf. him in her pride

DISMISSED.
Jud. 13. 1. he rf. the waiters from the presence

DISOBEDIENT.
Bar. 1. 19. we have been rf. to the Lord our God

DISOBEY.
Eccl. 2. 15. they that fear the Lord will notrf.
16. 28. and they shall never rf. his word

DISOBEYED.
Eccl. £3. 23. first she hath rf. the law of the Lord
Bar. 1. 18. we have rf. him and have not hearkened

DISORDER.
Wisd. 14. 26. there reii;ned rf. in marriages

DISPATCH.
Hisd. 11. 19. the harm might rf. them at once
2 Mac. 9. 4. he commandeil him torf. tlie journey

DISPAICHED.
Toi. 7. 8. and let this business be rf,

DISPERSED.
Toi. 3. 4. to all nations among whom we arerf.
Jud. 7. .32. he rf the people every one to his charge
Wisd. 2. 4. our life shall be rf. asa mist driven away
5. 14. as the smoke which is rf. here and there

DLSPLACE.
1 Mac. 8. 13. and whom again they would, they rf.

DISPLEASED.
Eccl. 45. 19. this the Lord saw, and it rf. him
1 Mac. 5. 1. the nations saw, it rf. them very muca

DISPLEASURE.
1 Esd. 4. .31. but it she took any rf. at him
2 Esd. 8. 34. that thou shouldest take rf. at him

DISPOSED.
2 Esd. 5. 49. even so have 1 rf. the world
Eccl. 16. 26. he rf. the parts tliereof

DISPOSES!'.
2 Esd. 8. 11. till thou rf. it to thy mercy

DISPOSIITON.
2 Esd. 8. .38. I will not think on the rf. of them

39. 1 will rejoice over Iherf. of the righteous
Jud. 8. 29. because the rf. of thy heart is good
Esl/i. 16. 6. with the dec/;it of their lewd rf.

i.'cc/.20. 26. the rf. of a liar is dishonourable
DISQUIETED.

2 Esd. 10. 31. whataileth thee? why art thou d.T
Eccl. 22. 13. and never be rf. with his madness
28. 14. a backbiting tongue hath rf. many

DLSQUIEIETU.
Eccl. 28. 9. a sinful man rf. friends

DlSQUlliTING.
Wisd. 14. 26. there reigned, rf. of good men

DISSEMBLED.
1 Mac. 11. 53. he rf. in all that ever he spake

DISSIMULATION.
JVisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men rf.

2 Mac. 13. 3. with great rf. encouraged Antiochus
DISSOLVED.

Toi. 3. 6. that I may be rf. and become earth
DISSOLUTELY'.

Wisd. 12. 23. whereas men have lived rf.

DISTANCE.
2 JEfrf.5.47.shecannot ; but must do it by rf. of time

DISl INGUISHED.
Eccl. 33.8. by knowledge of Lord they were rf.

DISTRESS.
2 Esd. 6. 37. my soul was in rf. and I said
Toi. 3.6. command theref. that I may be delivered

out of this rf. and go into the everlasting place
I^cl. 4. 2. neither provoke a man in his rf.

10. 26. boast not thyself in the time of thy rf.

25. 23. that will not comfort her Imsliand in rf.

Bar. 6. .37. they cannot help any man in his rf.

1 Mac. 2.53. Joseph in hisrf. kt'pt commandment
DISTRIBUTE.

Jtid. 16. 24. she did rf. her goods to her kindred
F^cl. 33. 23. when finish life, rf. thine inheritance

DIS TR UST.
Wi.<d. 1. 2. shews himself to such as do not rf. him
Eccl. 1. 28. rf. not the fear of the Lord when poor

DISTRUSTING.
2 Mac. 9. 22. not rf. mv health, but having hope

DIVERS.
2 Esd. 6. 44. many and rf. pleasures forthe taste
Wisd. 15. 4. any image spotted with rf. colours
Eccl. 33. 11. the I^rd hath made their waysrf.

DIVERSITIES.
Wisd. 7. 20. the rf. of plants, and virtues of roots

DIVIDED.
Eccl. 14. 15. leave thy labours to be rf. by lot

33. 11. in much knowledge the I.oril hath rf. them
44. 2.3. give him an heritage, and rf. his portions
47. 21. so the kingdom wasrf. andoutof Ephraim

DIVIDING.
Eccl. 18. 3. rf.holy things among them from profane

DIVINAITOlsS.
Eccl. 34. 5. rf. soothsavinas and dreams are vain

DIVISION.
2 £.rrf. 6. 41. and to make a rf. betwixt the waters
Eccl. 17. 17. in the rf. of the nations of thee«u-th

DIVORCE.
Eccl. 25. 26. give her a bill of rf. and let her go

DO.
1 Esd. 9. 9. rf. his will and separate yourselves



DRE
1 EsJ. 9. 10. like as thou hast spoken, so will we d.

2 EsJ. 1. C4. wiiat shall 1 d. unlo thee. O Jacob .-

30. but now what shall 1 iL unto \ ou r

3b4. 4. 15. d. that to no man whiili tliou hatest

5.1. father, I will (/.all things thou li.tsi coniiuauded
JuJ, C. IC. whatever 1 have spoken, that will 1 d.

IViid. 13. 19. tor jiainins ami L-etlui;; .tsketh ability

to d. ot him that is most unable to i/. any tiling

Eccl. 14. 11. accTirdina to thy ability d. «ood
21. 1. uiy son, hast thou siiuied r d. so no more

UDC 1 KIN i:.

Eccl. 16. Q5. 1 will shew I'orth d. in weisht
£4. C7. he maketh the d. ot kno« lcclt:e appear
.32. I will yet make d. to shine as the morning
33. I will Vi.t pour outrf. as proulieev, and leave

UOKKS.
1 Esd.a. IC. demanded ot tlit-m wlio were chiefs.
2 Ead. 3. 3il. how thou hast spared wicked d.

Eith. ID. 15. we find that the .lews are no evil d.

Pol's, r.

S Mac.'. IC. thouii. what thou wilt, vet think not
DO(;.

Tob. 5. IP. and the youn- man's d. w'v'.' them
11. 4. so tliev went, aui the d. m eiit art.-r them
£rc/. 13.8. whataiireement between hyena and arf.

.'

£0. £5. a shameless woman sliall be eoui.teil as a d.

DOIN(;-~.
Toh. 4. 6. thy d. shall prosperously succeed
Jfisd.'i. 1£. and he is clean conirar v to i)ur d,

9. 11. she s!i.dl lead me sot)ei \\ in i:-.\ ,'.

£rf/. 51. 19. mv soul wrestled, iu ui\ d. 1 was e.\act
UOMINION. '

1 Esd. 4. 3. but yet the kint' haih d. over tliem
£C. vou mu^t know that women have d. iv. er vou

2 Esd'. 3. CH. thev should have the d. over Sion"
12. £3. thev shall have the d. of the earth
E'd. 13. £. 1 had ,/. over the whole uoiM
/f'i..rf. 3 8. they shall have d. over the people
9. 2. that he sliould have d. over the cie.itnres

£ff/. 1". 4. tlie Lord irave him d. over be.ists

1 J[Iac. 1. 16. he mi::lit have the d. ot t« u realms
DO.NK.

1 Eul. 8. 86. all is d. to us tor our wicked works
E<t/i. 10. 4. he said. God hath d. theie ihimjs
Eccl. 16. £6. works ot Lord are d. in jufument
18. ". when a man hath d. then he he^iiineth
Bar. £. 12. O Lord our Go.1. we have d. nni;odly
2 Mac. '. 18. marvellous thin;.'S are d. unto us
15. 5. he obtained not to have his wicked will </.

lX)t)M.
2 Esd. 7. 43. the day ot'rf. shall be the end of time

DOOR.
Tod. 8. 13. so the maid opened the d. and went in
n. 10. lohit also went torthtowaiii the d.

Eccl. £1. £4. it IS rudeness to liearken at the d.

£8. £5. and make a d. ami bar for thy moutii
Bar. 6. 5'.'. or to be a d. in an house to kt-ep safe
^us. Co. the servants rushed in at tlie privy d.

2 Jklac. £. 5. he laid tiie ark. and so stopped the d.
DOOH.S.

Jl'isd. 6. 14. he shall hud her sittim: at his d.

Eccl. 14. £3. he shall also hearken at i;er ,/.

/'ar. 6. li'. as the ./. are mad" sure in every side
^'us. £0. the lardeu d. are shut, no man can see us
BelQl. shewed die pri' y </. «lieret:.ey <aii;eiu
1 iXJac. 4. i7. and tiiev haiiL'ed d. upJn lliem

l)OK.-\.
1 Mac. 15. 13. then camped .Antiochus against D.

D()-I1HELS.
E.'l/i. 11. 1. D. who said he was a priest and Levite
2 Mac. i£. 35. D. one of liacenur'-- company

DOTKI 11.

Eccl. £5. 2. I hate an old adiilterer that d.

IJCriH.AlM.
Jiid. 4. D. toward the open countrv near to "D.

7. 3. they spread themselves in breadth over D.
UOUBl.r,.

Eccl. 5. 9. the sinner that hath a d. tongue
14. an evil condemnation on the./, t. luiie

6. 1. so shall a sinner that hath a d. tongue
20. 10. there is a Lilt wlii-se lecompence is d.
£6. IS.shauiefaced and faitlitul woman isarf. grace
28. 13. curse the whisperer and d. tommed
42. £4. all tiling's are d. one against another
50. £. and by him was built the d. heiiiht

DOUIH'.
Eccl. 9. 13. so Shalt thou not,/, the fear of death

noi BIT.D.
Eccl. 31. £L the testimonies shall not be d. of

DOLBrriL.
Eccl. 18. 7. -^vhen he leaveth off, he shall be d.

noURTLLSS.
2 Mac. 7. 23. but d. the Creator will give you life

IxnVKY.
2 Mac. 1. 14. to receive monev in name of a d.

DliACIl.M.
Toi. 5. 14. wilt thou a rf. a da v and things necessary

UKACHM.s.
2 Mac. 4. 19. to carrv three hundred d. of silver
12. 43. to the sum of two tliou.-and </. of silver

DliAGON.
Feci. £... 16. I had rather dwell with a d.
Bel 'S3, in the same place ua^a great </.

nK.A(;()N.s.
2 F^td. 15. £0. where the d. of Arabia shall come

31. th-n shall the </. have the u|)per hand
£tM. 10. 7- and the two rf. are 1 and Aiuan
11. 6. two fireat </. came t'lrth ready to tiiiht

DKAlvK.
Jud. 12. £0. </. much more wine than he had drunk

IHIAW.
If isd. 5. 13. even so we beL'an to d. to our end
15. 15. idols that have not nuses to ,/. breath

Eccl. 51. 23. d. near unto me, ve unlearned
DKAWN'.

Jxcl. 13. 7. until he have d. thee dry twice
DUFAD.

Mac. 15. £3. send a good an^el before us for a d.
DHKAUl L'L.

F-'t/i. 15. 6. all slitterins. and he was verv d.
Jliid. 10. 16. she w itlistoo<l d. kinss in wnnders
17. 6. there appeared a lire kindled of itself, very d.

UWE
DREAM.

£ Esd. 10. 36. is sense ileceived, or my soul in a d.

Kst/i. 10. 5. for 1 remember a d. which 1 saw
11. 4. .Mardocheus who was a Jew, tliis was his d.

IC. now when .Mardocheus, who had seen this d.

was awake, he liare this d. in rnind
2 Mac. 15. 11. he told a d. worthy to be believed

DRl.A.M.s.
U'itd. 18. 19. the rf. that troubled them foreshew
Eccl. 34. 1. hopes are vain, and d. lift up tc^ols

2. whoso re;jardeth d. is like him that catcheth at
3. the vision of (/, is tlie resemblance of one thing
5. divinations, sixttlisayniLS, and d. are \aiu
7. for d. have deceive.! nianv, tlicv liave failed

l)UL-.sl',f).
Eccl.Q'. 6. the fruit declaretli if the tree have been i/.

l)l;l.\K.
1 F'd. 3. 6. to d. on L'uld. and to sleep on cold

18. wine causeili all men to err tiiat </. it

9. 54. then went they their way to eat and d.
I'fh. 4. 15. (/. not wine to nuke'thee drunken
7. 9. Ua^uel said, eat and d. and make merry
Jud. 1£. 1. that heshi.ulil d. 01 Ins own wine

1 1 . that she conic unto us and eat and ,/. with us
13. fe.ir nc t to d. wine and lie merry with us
18. Judith said, 1 will J. now. ir.v lord, because

Eccl. 9. 10. tlii.u Shalt ,/. it with pleasure
15. 3. shall she Live him tlie vv aier or « isdom to </.

£4. £1, they that d. me shall yet be thirsty
£6. 1£. aiici d. of every w ater near her
31. 31. press nviton him with urLiUL' him toi/.

1 .17nc. 1 1. 58. he save him leave to </. in t;old

£ .Mac. 15. 3v.l. for as it is iiui ttul to d. wine
UKIVE.

Jud. 11.19. shall d. them as sheep have no shepherd
E.vcl. :!«. £0. take no heaviness to heart, d. it away
Bar. £. ,35. 1 will no more d. Israel out of the land

DIUVI N.
led. £9. 18. miuhtv men hath it d. from houses
47. £4. that thev were d. out of the land

DlilVEIll.
Feci. 1. £1. the tear of the Lord d. awav sins
31. 1. the care tlieieof ,/. away sleep

"

DROP.
£ Esd. 6. .W. to a d. tha' tallelh from a vessel
9- 16. like as a wave i~ greater tlian a d.

11 ltd. 11. ££. the w 01 1.1 IS as a d. of morning dew
Eicl. 18. 10. as a d. of water unto the sea

Dl!tlP.S.
2 Fsd. 4. 49. the rain was past, the d. remained still

50. as the rain is more than the rf. and tire sreater
than smoke, but the d. and the smoke remain

5. SO. ijather me the d. that are scattered
Eicl. 1. £. who can number the d. of rain ?

DROLGIl I.

Feci. oj. CO. as clou.ls ot rain in time of d.

DKGW .\.

U'isd. 5. ££. and the lloods sliall cruelly d. them
DROWN ID.

U'i.d. 10. 4. the earth bein? d. with tlie flood
19. but she d. their enemies anil cast thein up

DRUNK.
I'.'l/i. 14. 17. nor d. wine of the drink offerinss
Feel. 31. £7. wine is Kood, if it be d. moiierately
£u. w iue measur.^.bl v d. briiiLelh gladness of heart

DRUNKEN.
Teh. 4. 15. drink not wine to make thee d.
Jvii. ('. 4. mountains shall he d. with their blood
I etl. £6. 8. a ,/. woman causeth ereat aiiL-er

31. £9. wine d. with excess maketh bitterness
DRUNKEN N E.SS.

T. h. 4. 15. nor let d. no with th.ee 111 thy journey
Jml. 1.3. 15. the canopy wheieiii he did lie in his d.

Feel. 19. 1. a man given to d. shall not be rich

31. £6. wine proves the hearts of the proud by d.

30. d. iucreasetli the rage ot a tool till he offend
DRY.

U i>d. 19. 7. where water stood d. land appeared
Feci. 6. 3. thou shah leave thyself as a d. tree

13. 7. till he have drawn thee ,/. twice or thrice
39. ££. his blessing tovered the d. land

" DRIED.
£ i:.<d. 6. 51. which was d. up the third rlay

15. 50. the glory of thv power shall be i/.'up

Dial III.
£ /'(/. 8. £3. whose look d. up the depths
Feci. 14. 9. the iniquitv of the wicked d. up his soul

"DUI',.
Feci. 14. 11. Live the Lord his d. offering
18. ££. let nothiuL hinder to pay thy vow in d. time
£9. £. pay thy neiahhour aLain in ,/. season
.38. 1. honour him with the honour ,/. to him
39. 33. he will give everv thing in d. season

DU^IB.
"

}Vh'd. 111. £1. wisdom (.pened the mouth of the d.

F.ar.C. 41. who if thev shall see one d. cannot speak
DUN(;.

1 Mac. £. 6£. for his Lhirv shall be if . and worms
Dl NCJIllLL.

£<</.££.£. asluthrul man is compared to filth ot arf.

DUR.ST.
.s»c. in. vet d. not one shew another his grief

1 Mae. 1£. 42. he d. not stretch his hand aLainst him
Dl'.SI.

£ /;.i(/.7.3£. so shall the,/.those that dwell in silence
Eccl. 44. £1. he wouhl mulliply him as the d.

DWELL.
£ Esd. 6. 51. that he should ,/. in the same
7. 3£. so shall the-dust those that d. in silence
9. 18. even for them to </. in that now live

M'isd. 1. 4. nor d. in the bodv that is subiect to sin

Eccl. 4. 15. attendelh to her'shall d. secuiely
14. £7. anil in her glorv shall he d.

£5. 16. I hail lather d. with a lion and a dragon
;W. 3£. they shall not d. where they will

51. £3. draw near, and d. in the house of learning
DW ELl.E.Sl

.

2 Esd. 8. £0. O 1 ord. thou that d. in everlastincncss

Jf'iid. y. 8. an altar in the citv wherein thou d.

DW ELI.EIII.
1 Fsd. 2. 5. he is the Lord that d. in Jerusalem
Tob. 5. 16. God w hith d. iu heaven prosper you

EAR [Apocuypha.

Jud. 5, 3. this people tliati/. in the hill-countr\-
11 ud. 7. £8. none but him that </. w iih wisdoih
Feci. £1. £8. and is hated wheresoever he d.
£5.8. well is Imii that (/.w ith a wite ot umlerstandinfj

£ Mai. 3. 39. he thatrf. m heaven, hath his eye ou
inVfLLlNG.

1 Fid. 1. £1. that were foun.i (/. at Jerusalem
£ Esd.b. 38. but he that hath not his d. with men

DWELLINGS.
£ Esd. 4. 7. how great d. are in the midst of the .^ea .'

7. Jl. are laid up lor us ,/. of health and safety
DWELI.

Feci. 47. I£. and tor his sake he d. at Uree
.si(j, 1. there d. a man in Babylon, called Joatim

E
EACH.

£ Esd. 8. 6. how shall t. man live tliat is corrupt

'

ea(;le.
£ Fsd. 11. 1. there came op from the sea an r.

1£. 1. while the lion siiake these words 10 the e.
EAR.

n isd. 1. 10. the e. of jealousy heareth all things
8. 1£. when I speak, they sliall give good e.

Eeel. 3. £9. all attentive <;. isth.e desire of a wise man
4._8. Lrieve thee to bow down thine e. to the poor
15. whoso gives e.to her shall judge nations

6. £3. give f. my son, receive mv advice
33. an.) if thou bow thine e. thou shall be w-ise

It). 5. mine c. hath heard Lreater things than tliese
£7. 15. their rev ilings are grievous to the e.

51. 16. I bowed down miner, and received her
Far. 3. 9. Live c. to understand wisdom
1 Mac. £. 65. he is a man of counsel, give e. to him
2 Mac. 5. 11. now when this came to the king's e.

EAK.S.
£ Fsd. 10. 56. as much as thine e. may comprehend
nV..rf.l5.15.which have not e\ es to see, nor f. to hear
Eect. 17. 6. a tongue an. I eyes, and e. gave he them

13. and their e. heard his gh.rious voice
£1. 5. a prayer re^rheth to the < . of God
£5. 9. that speaketh in the t . of hi:ii that will hear
£7. 14. tlicir brawls make one stop his e.

.'i.3. 18. and hearken w ith vour <. ve rulers

.'W. £8. the noise of the aiu il is ev'er in his c.
43. £4. when we hear it with our e. we marvel
Far. £. 31. 1 will Live tliem an heart and e. to hear
£ .hac. 15. i-J. dclighteth thee, of iheiii tliatread

EAR-HING.S.
Jud. 10. 4. put on her e. and all her ornaments

EARLY.
Teh, Q. 6. e. in the morniiiL they went forth
]lisd. 6. 14. whoso seeketh her e. shall fmii her
Eeel. 4. 1£. they that seek her f. shall be tilled
31. £0. heriseth e. ami his wits are with him
3.'. 14. they that seek him £. shall tin<l favour
39. 5. will give his heart to resort i. to the Loid

1 Mac. 6. 33. the king rising very e. marched
EARNE.sr.

2 Mac. 12. £3. Judas was verv ,-. in pursuing them
EARXE.Sn.Y.

Jud. 4. 1£. all cried to Go.i with one consent f.

F'lh. 13. 18. all Israel cried mo.-t e. to tlie Lord
Feel. 51. 18. nmi e. 1 followed that which is gooi
£ Mue.i. 16. whose custom thev Jollowed ioe.

EARTIL'
I Esd. 4. .36. all the e. calleth on the truth
6. 13. the Lord which made heaven and e.

£ EhI.1. 14. take heaven and c. to w itnesS, Jjii/, 7. £8.
3. 6. before ever the e. came forw ard
18. bowing heavens, thou didst set fast the c.

7. :iC. the t. shall restore those that are asleep
46. been better not t.) have given the i. to Adam

8. £. as when thou askest the e. it shall say
15. ££. that shed innocent blood upon thee.
Tolt. 3. 6. that I may be dis.solved ami become f.

13. take me out of e. that 1 may hear no more
7. 18. the Lord of heaven an.i e. Live ihee jov
Jud. £. 1. that he should avenge himself of all'the e.

7. that they prepare forme e. and water; Iwill
cover the tace if the e. w ith feet of mine army

£0. a great multitude like the sand of the e.

7.4. these men will lick up the face of the c
10. 19. beioL letLo, iiiiLht deceive the whiilef.
11. 1. Nebuchodonosor king of all the c. 7.
8. it is reported in all the,-, thou art miLhty
16. whereat all the r. shall be astonished
£1. not such a woman from one end of c. to other
13. 18. blessed art thou above all women on the t'.

E>ih. 11.8. lo, ,((lav of Lreat uproar on the c.

II isd. 1. 1. ve that be judLes of the c. 6. I.

5. £3. thus iniquitv shall lav waste the whole,".

7. 1. otlspring of him that was hr>t madeof the f.

3. when 1 was born. I fell up(>n the ,-.

9. 16. hardiv Luessaright at thiuLs tint are on f

.

10. 4. the t.'beiuL drowned with the Hood
15.8. he whichalittle before was made off.
18. 16. touched tile heaveii.tvut it stood on the f.

E.eel. 1.3. who rail find out the breaddi of the f .
.'

111. 4.thepowerof the,-, is in the hand of the LonI
o.why is f. and ashes proud f notmore wicked than
"17. he made their niei;:oi iai to cease from the e

16. 18. the--, and all therein shall be moved
£9. atfer this the Lord looked on the ,-.

17. 3£. and all men are ImiI ,-. and aslus
3:i. lO.all men from ground. .Adam wascreated off.
.i8. 4. Lord hath create. 1 medicines out of the e,

8. and liom him is ixar e over all the c.

40. 3. to hull that isliiiinbled in e. and ashes
11. all things that are of ther. shall turn to thee.

aLain, and waters return to the sea
49. 14. but upon the c. was no man created like

Enoch, for he was taken Irom Ihee.
Far. 1.11. that their davs be on e. as ilavsof heaven
£. 15. all the,-, may know- that thou aft (icHl

3,C3. the /XLarenestbat seek wisdom upon e.

6. 54. for they are crows between heaven and e.

I'.m. 3. 51. all ye things that grow on f . bless Lord
/>',-/ 5. w ho hatli created the heaven and the e.

I'raitr vj Manass, who hast made heaven and e.
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APOCBTrHA.] E D G
1 Mae, 1. 3. went through to the ends of llie e. and

<ook spoils, s<) Ihat the e. was ciuiet hefore liiin

C. 37. let us die, heaven ami e. shall leslify for us
40. they will quickly root us out of the e.

3. y. was renowned to the utmost parts of e. 8. 4.
9. IS. the e. shook at the noise of the armies
11.71. Jonathan caste, on his head, and prayed
14.8. did till in peace, and thee, gave her increase
2 ^Jac. 7.28. tny son, look on the heaven and e.

dO. 'J5. prayed, and sprinkled e. uixm their heads
l.S. 7. not having so much as burial in the e.
14. 15. they cast e. on their heads, and prayed
15. 5. the other said. I also am miuhty on e.

EAKIHKN.
S Esd. 8. 2. much mould whereof*, vessels are made
J^c/. 13.2. how agree the kettle ande. pottogetiier r

KARIULY.
Wfirf. 9. 15. the e. tahernacle weigheth down mind
15. 13. that of «. matter makes hiittle vessels
ly. 19. for e. things were turned into watery

EARTHQUAKES.
2 Eid. 9. 3. when there shall be seen e. and uproars
.£n/i. 11.5. a noise ofa tumult with thunder and «.

EASE.
Jud. 1. 16. there he took his e. and banqueted
i^cel, 38. 14. for e. and remedy to prolong life

t il/ac.9. 58. Jonathan and his company are ate.
2 Mac. 2. 25. to <ommit to memory, might have e.

27. even as it is no e. to him that prepareth
EASED.

£ Esd.7. 68. who committed iniquities, might be e.

KASr.
1 Esd. 9. .38. place of the holy porch toward the e.

•2 A'trf. 1. .38. tlie people that cometh from the e.

15. 20. from the south, from the e. and I.ibanus
34. behold, clouds from the e. and north to south
.39. strong winds shall arise from the e. and open it

Bar. 4. 36, O Jerusalem, look toward the e.5. 5.
EASY.

•C Esd. 8. 14. it is an e. thing to be ordained
Jud. 4. 7. it was e. to stop them that would come
7. 10. because it was not e. to come up to the tops
Eccl. 11. 21. an e. thing in the sight of the Lorci
})ar. 6. 61. lightning breaking forth is e. to be seen
2 Mac. 2. 26. it was not e. but a matter of sweat

EASIEK.
2 Esd. 13. 20. it is e. for him that is in danger
£ccl. 22. 15. salt and a mass of iron is e. to bear

EASILY.
Wi'd. 6. 12. she is e. seen of them that love her

-2 Mac. 8. 30. they very e. got high and strong holds
EA 1'.

1 Esd. 7. 13. that came out of the captivity did e.

8. 85. that ye may e. the good things of the land
9. 2. Esdras did e. no meat, nnrdrink water
51. go then and e. the fat, and <lrink the sweet
54. then went every one to e. and drink

2 ifrf. 1. 19. had pity on your mournings, I gave
you manna to e. so ye did'e. angels'

• bread
5. 18. up, thej), e. bread, and forsake us not
^. 24. e. only the Howers of the field, taste no flesh,

drink no wine, but e. flowers only
26. T did e. of the herbs of the Hel.l

12. 51. I did e. only in those davs of flowers
Toi. 1. 10. did e. of the bread of "the Gentiles
2. 1. a good <linner, in the which I sat down to e.

13. it is not law fut to e. any thing stolen
C 5. when they had roasted the flesh, they did e.

7. 9. Kaguel said, e. and drink, and make merry
II. I will e. nothing here till we agree and swear

10. 7. she did e. no meat on the day-time
12. 19. but 1 did neither e. nor drink

Jud. 12. 2. 1 will not e. thereof, lest tliere be offence
15. that she might sit and e. upon them

Ecci. 6. 3. shall e. up thy leaves and lose thy fruit
19. but thou Shalt e. ot her fruits right soon

9. 16. let just men e. and drink with thee
11. 19. now will I e. continually of my goods
20. 16. they that e. my bread speak evil of me
24. 21. they thate. me shall yet be hungry
:'.0. 19. for neither can it e. nor smell
31. 16. e. as it becometh a man, and devour not
21. if thou hast been forced to e. arise, go tbrlh

45. 21. they e. of the sacrifices of the Ix)rd
Bar. 2. 3. a man should e. the flesh of his own son
6. 29. women in child-bed e. their sacriflces

Be/ 7. thisiliil never e. or drink any thing
15. the priests and wives did e. and drink up all

1 Mac.\.6'Z. many resolved note, any unclean thing
2 Mac. 6. 18. to open his inouth ami e. swine's flesh

21. and make as if he did e. of the flesh

7.7. wilt thou e. before thou be punished ?

EAJEN.
I Esd. 3. 3. when they had e. and drunken
EslA. 14. 17. thy hamlmaid not e. at Ainan's table
liar. 6. 72. they themselves afterward shall be e.

Bel 12. if thou Hndest uot that Bel liath e. up all

1 Mac. 6. 53. had e. up the residue of the store
2 Mac. 2. 11. the sin offering was not to be e.

EA IE I H.
1 Esd. 4. 10. he e. and drinketh,and taketh rest
JBel 24. lo, lie liveth, he e. and drinketh

ECANUS.
2 Esd. 14. 24, E. and Asiel iead\' to write swiftly

ECBAl'ANA.
1 Esd. 6. 23. to seek among the records at E.
Tuk. 6.5. they went on till they ilrew near to E.
7. 1. and when they were come to I'..

14. 14. he died at E. in Media, being 127 years old
Jud. 1. 1. which reii'ued over the Medes in £.

2. built in E. walls round about, 14.

2 Mac. 9. 3. when he came to E. news was brought
ECHO.

JJ'isd. 17. 19. a rebounding e. from the mountains
ed(;e.

JW. 2. 27. smote young men with thee, of the sword
J'tcl. 28. IH. many have fallen by the e. of the sword
31. 26. the furnace proveth the e. by dipping

1 Mac. 5. 28. slew all the males with the e. of sword
EDGED.

Eccl. 21. 3. all iniauity is as a two e. sword
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ELE
EDNA.

Toi. 7. C. then said Ttaguel to E. his wife, how like

is this young man to I obit r 8. 14, 16. 1 II. 1.

10. 12. E.Said to Tobias, the Ixjrd restore thee
EDOMIIES.

1 Esd. 8. 69. have not put away pollutions of the E.
EDUCAlKJfJ.

JVisd. 2. 12. objecteth the transgressions of our e.

2 Mac. 6. 23. and his niost honest e. from a child

7. 27. nourished thee and endured the troubles of e.

EFFECf.
2 Esd. 4. 23. written covenants come to none e.

Jud, I. 11. without e. and without disgrace
1 Mac, 10. 25. he sent unto them to this e.

EFFECTS.
2 Esd, 9. 6. they have endings in e. and signs

EFFECIUALLY.
Toi. 6. 17- and his heart was e. joined to her

EGYPT.
1 ivfrf. 1. 26. the king of E. sent to him, saying

38. Zaraces his brother brought he out ot E.
2 Eld. 1. 7. I brought them out of the land of E.
3. 17. when thou leddest his seed out of E. 14. 4.

9. 29. to our fathers when they came out of E.
14. 3.talked with him, when my people served inE.
29. our fathers were strangers m K. from whence

15. 11. I will smite E. with plagues as before
12. E. shall mourn, and the foundation of it smit.

Toi. 8. .3. he fled into the outmost parts of E.
Jud. 1. 9. sent unto all that were at the river of E.
6. 5. vengeance of this nation that came out of E.
Est/i. 13. 16. which thou hast delivered out of E.
1 Mac. 1. 16. he thought to reign over E.

17. wherefore he entered into E. with a multitude
20. after that Antiochus had smitten E.

3. 32. from the river Euphrates unto borders of E.
11. 1. the king of E. gathered a great host
13. he set the crown of E. upon his head

2 Mac. 1. 1. to the Jews that are throughout E.
10. sent greeting lo the Jews that were in E.

4. 21. when ApoUonins wassent into E.
5. 1. Antiochus prepared his second voyage into E.
8. as an open enemy he was cast out into E.

9. 29. went into F.. to Ptolemeus Philometor
EGYPTIANS.

2 Esd. 1. 18. been better for us to have served the E.
Jud. 5. 12. the E. cast them out of their sight

EIGHT.
2 Esd. 6. .36. in the e. night was my heart vexed
11. 11. and behold, there were e. of them
12. 20. that in him there shall arise e. kings
Tci. 14.2. which was restored to hi'Ti after e. years
1 Atac. 4. 56. they kept dedication of the altar e. ''ays
59. kept from year to year by space of e. days

2 Mar. 2. 12. so Solomon kept those e. days
10. 6. they kept e. <lays with gladness as in feast

EIGlfl' andfiflu.
Tod. 14. 2. \*as e. avd/ifiy years old when lost sight

EIGHTEKN.
1 F..sd. 1. 4.3. he was made king being e. years old
8. 47. his sons and his brethren who were e.

EIGHlEliNlH.
I Esd. 1. 22. in the e.year of the reisn of Josias
Jud. 2. 1 . in e. year, the 22nd day of first month
1 Mac. 14. 27. the e. day of the month Elul

EIGHTY.
2 Mac. 4. 8. and of another revenue e. talents

KI.BOW.
Eccl, 41. 19. to lean with thine e. on the meat

ELDER, ELDER.
2 Esd. 7. 13. for the entrances of the e. world
Eccl. 32. 3. speak thou that art the e. it becometh thee

ELDERS.
1 Esd. 6. 5. thee, of the Jews obtained favour

11. then asked we those e. say ins, by whose comm.
Jud. 6. 21. Oziasmade a feast to the e.

13. 12. and they called the e. of the city
IVisd. 8. 10. 1 shall have honour with e. tho' young
F.ccl. 6. 34. stand in the multitude of e.

7. 14. use not many words in a nmltitude of E.
8. 9. miss not the discourse of the e.

Sus. 8. the two e. saw her going in every day and
walking. 18, 19,34, 41, 50.

61. and they arose against the two e.

1 Mac. 1 . 26. so that the princes and e. mourned
7. 33. there came out certain e. of the people
11. 23. he chose certain of the e. of Israel
12.35. Jonathan calling thee, of the people together

EI.DKST.
1 Mac. 16. 2. Simon called his two e. sons

ELEASA.
1 Mac, 9. 5. Judas hail pitched his tents at E.

F.LEAZAH.
1 Esd. 8. 43. then sent I to E. and Idnel and Masman
63. with hiin was E. the son of Phinees

1 Mac. '2. 5. E. called Avaranand Jonathan
6. 43. E. also surnamed Savaran, perceiving
8. 17. Jason the son of E. was sent to Rome
2 Mac. 6. 18. F.. one of the principal scribes

24. K. twing fourscore years old and ten
8. 23. he appointed E. to read tlie holy book

ELECT.
To*. 8. 15. let thine angels and e. praise thee forever
E.ccl. 17. 10. the e. shall praise his holy name
46. I. was made great for savins the e. of Goo
47. 22, nor will he abolish the posterity of his e.

ELFMENIS.
IVifd.T. 17. to know the operation of the e.

19. 18. for thee, were changeif in themselves
ELKPHANT.

1 Mac. 6. .35. for every e. they appointed 1000 men
46. which done, he crept under the e. and the e.

fell down "pon him, and there he died
ELKPHAlsiTS.

1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered Egypt with chariots and e.

3. 34. delivered to him half of his forces and the e.

6. .34. that they might provoke the e. to fight

8. 6. Antiochus king of Asia came, having an 120 e.

11. 56. Tryphon took the e. and won Antioch
2 Mac. 11. 4. but puffed up with his fourscore e.

13. 2. having either of them two and twenty e.

15. he slew in the camp the chiefest of the e.

END
ELEVEN.

2 Mac. 11. 11. tlicy slew e. thousand footmen
ELEVENTH.

1 Mac. 16. 14. in the e. month called Sabat
ELEUTHERUS.

1 Mac.W.T. when he had gone to the river called E.
12. 30. for they were gone over the river E.

ELIAS.
Eccl. 48. 1. then stood up E. the prophet as fire

4. O E. how wast thou honoured in thy deeds ?

iMac. 2.58. E. being zealous and fervent fur the law
ELIZKUS.

Eccl. 48. 12. and E. was filled with his spirit
ELOQUENT.

Esth. 14.13. give e. speech in my mouth before him
IVisd. 10. 21. tongues of them that cannot speak e.

IlccI. 21. 7. an e. man is known lar and near
44. 4. men wise and e. in their instructions

ELUL.
1 Mac. 14. 27. the eighteenth day of the month E.

ELY'MAIS.
Ti'b. 2. 10. did nourish me until I went into E.
1 Mac.6.V. heard say E. was a < ity greatly renowned

EMBRACE.
2 Esd. 2. 15. mother e. thy children, bring them up

EMBRACED.
Esth, 15. 12. he e. her, and sakl, speak unto me

EMBRACETH.
Eccl. .30.20. as an eunuch that e. a virgin and sigheth

EMBROIDERER.
Eecl. 45. 10. silk and purple, the work of the e,

EMEKALD.
Eccl. 32.6. asasignetof ane. set in a work of gold

EMERALDS.
Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built with e.

Jud. 10. 21. Holofernes' bed was woven withe.
E.MINENI.

2 Esd. 15. 40. pour out over every high and e. place
EMMA US.

1 Mac. 3. 40. they pitched by E. in the plain
57. the camp pitched on the south side of E.

4. 3. might smite the king's army which was at E,
9. 50. he repaire<l the fort in Jericho and E.

EMPLOYED.
2 Mac. 4. 30. it was e. to the making of gallics

EMPLOYING.
IVisd. 15. 8. e. his labours lewdly, he makes a god

EMPIY.
2£.t(/.6.22. the full store-houses suddenly be found *,
7. 25. tlieiefore F.s<iras for the e. aree. things
Eccl. .35. 4. thou shalt not appear e. before the L,

EMPTIED.
Jud. 7. 21. the cisterns were e. they had no water

E.MULATION.
1 Mac. 8. 16. was neither envy nore. amongst them

ENCAMPED.
1 Mac. 5.5. but shut them up and e. against them

.37. and «. against Uaphon beyond tlie brook
11.65. then Simon e. against Bethsuia and fought

ENCOURAGED.
1 Mac. 12. 50. they e. one another, and went close
2 JUae. 13.3. Menelaus joined and also e. Autio<:hus

ENCOURAGE.MKNT.
1 Mac. 10. 24. I will write to them wordsof e.

ENCOUNTERED.
2 Mac. 15.26. Judas anil his company e. the enemies

END.
1 Esd. 9. 17. their cause was brought to an e.

2 Esd. 2. 34. that shall come in the e. of the world
3. 23. times passed the years were brought to an e.

5. 40. or in thee, the love that 1 have piomised
41. nigh 10 them that be reserved till the e.

6. 9. for Esau is the e. of the world, and Jacob is

IS.the word is of the e. || 25. the e. of your world
16. the e. of these things most be changed

7..33. the long-suft'ering shall have an e.

42. he said, this present lite is not the e.

43. but the day of doom shall be the e. of time
44. intern perancy is at an e. infidelity is cut off

8- 54. in e. is sliewed the treasure of immortality
9. 5. for like as all that is made in the world hath

a beginning and ane. and thee, is manifest
10. 22. our song is put to silence, rejoicing is at an e.

28. e. i^ turned into corruption, prayer to rebuke
12. 6. that he will comfort me to the e.

H isd. 2. 5. after our e. there is no returning
16. he pronounceth the e. of the just to be blessed

4. 17. for they shall see the e. of the wise
5. 4. we are accounted his e. to be without honour
13. soon as we were born, began to ilraw looure.

8. 1. wisdom reacheth from one e. to another
14. 14. they shall come shortly to an e.

27. the beginning, the cause, and the e. of all evil

18.21. and so brought the calamity to an e.

19. 1 • came upon them without mercy to the e,

4. for the destiny drew them to this e.

Eccl.'.^f). rememberthee. thou shalt never do amiss
9. 11. for thou knowcst not what shall be his e.

11.27. in his e. his deeds shall be discovered
14. 18. one cometh to an e. and another is bom
16. 22. the trial of all things is in the e.

18. 12. he saw and perceived their e. to be evil

24. think upon the wrath that shall be at the e

21.9. the e. of them is a flame of fire to destroy
10. but the e. thereof is the iiit of hell

28. 6. remember thy e. and let enmity cease
30. 1. that he may have joy of him in the e.

10. lest thou gnash thy teeth in thee.
.33. 2.3. at the lime w hen thou shalt e. thy days
.38. 8. and of his works there is no e.

43. 26. by him the e. hath prosperous success
46.20. he prophesied and shewed thekinir his e,

47. 10. he set in order the solemn times till the«.
51. 14. I will seek her out even to thee.
Bar. 3. 25. great is the house, and hath no e.

1 Mac. 2. 13. to what e. shall we live any longerf
14. to. his name was renow ned to e. of the world 1

2 Mac. 5. 8. in the e. he had an unhappy return

10. 9. this was the e. of Antiochus Kpiphanes
15. 37. I will make an e. II .39. here shall be an ».'

ENDED.
I Esd. 6. 20. the house of tlie Lord is not y et ful ly «,
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? Esd.6.6. by me they shall be e. and by none other
11. 44. the proud times, beholil, they are e.

14. 9. Ihou shall remain, until the times be ^.

Jud. C. 4. and when he had e. his counsel
i^it/i. 15. 1. on third day m lien she had e. her prayer
£ccl. 50. ly. till the solemnity ot the l.oril was e.

2 AJac. 15. C4. be stricken with terror, and he e. thus
kndum;.

H'isd. "• 18. the be^'innin^', e. and midst of times
KNDlNCi.S.

S Esd. 9. 6, the times have e. in effects and signs
i:n vs.

2 £.'</. 10. 13. begin to be shot into the e. of world
U'i'd. 6. 1. ye that be judizes of the e. of the earth

1 Alac, 1. 3. -Alexander went thro' to e. of the earth
KNDAM.AGE.

1 Esd. 6. 33. to hinder or e. the house of the Lord
INDKAVOUH.

Est/i. 10. 3. e. to hurt, not our subjects only
2 AJac. 11. 19. I will e. to he a means of > our good

KNDCCD.
JCccl. ]". 3. he e. them » ith strength by themselves

KNDLKK.
Eccl. C. C. set thy heart aright, and constantly e.

16. CC. the works of his justi(e, who can e. tlieni .'

Ml. IC. but true liealinK shall e. for ever
45. Co. and that their ulory may e. tor ever
2 .Vac. 0. .SO. I now e. sore pains in body beim; beaten
9. 10. uo man could e. to carry for his stink

KNOCKED.
JVisd. 11. C5. could any thins liavee. if not thy will
16. 5. they perished.'thy wrath e. not tor e\er
1". 17. f. that nccessitv that could not be avoided
18. CO. but the wrath e. not loiij.'

1 Mnc. 10. 15. told of the pains that they had e.

2 AJac. 7. 27- that e. the trouhles of education
KM)L"KK.S1.

Bar. 3. 3. thou e. for ever and we perish utterly
ENEMES.SAK.

Toi. J.l.n. the Most Hii;h gave me favour before E.
15. now when E. was dead, .Sennacherib reigned
16. in the time of 1'., I pave many alms

EN t MY.
Etc!. 6. 1. instead of a friend become not an e.

8. 7. rejoice not over thy greatest e. being dead
IC. 8. and an e. cannot be hidilen in adversity
10. never trust thine e. for as iron rusteih so is

16. an e. speaketh sweetly with lips, hut in heart
20. C:i. that niaketh him lus e. for nothing
C?. 3. lest mine e. i etoice over me
25. 7. and he that liveth to see the fall of his c.

15. there is no wrath above the w rath of an e.

C7. 18. for as a man hath liestroyeii his e.

CO. 6. he bath gotten him an e. without cause
.30. 3. he that teacheth his son, grieveth the e.

.36. 7. fake away the adversary and destroy the e.

.37. 2.when a companion and fn't-nd is turned toanf.
5. who takelh up the bulkier against the c.

1 Mac. C. 7. was delivered into tlie hand nf the e.

y. her young men slain with the sword of the e.

8. C3. the sword and tlie e. he far fn^ni them
13. 51. there w as destroyed a great «. out of Israel

C J7af . 3. .38. if thou hast any e. or traitor send him
5. 8. as an open e. cd' his country and country -men
8. 16 not to It stricken with te'rror of the e.

10. Co. besought hitn to be an e. to their enemies
ENEMIES.

1 Esd. 4. 4. if he senrl them out against tlje c.

2 I 'd. 1.11. and I have slain all their c.

3. C7. thou gavest into hands ot thine f. Esth. 14. 0,
.30. 1 have seen how thou hast preserved thy e.

6. C4. friends shall tight one against another like e.

'Irh. 12. 10. they that sin are e. to their own life

Jiid. 8. 15. hath power to destroy us before our e.
ly. our fathers had a great fall before our e.
.35. Eord be before thee to take vengeance on our e.

13. 5. to the destructi.n of the e. that are risen
14. hath dcstroved ourc. by tnv hands, 17.
18. to the cutting off the head of the chief of our c.

15. 5. what things were done in camp of their e.
Esili. 13. 6. be destroyed by the sword of their e.
11 ltd. 2. 18. deliver him from the hand of his e.
5. 17. his weapon for the revenge of his e.

10. 12. she delended him from his e. and kept him
19. but she drowned their e. and cast them up

1 1. 3. they stood against th.eir c. and were avenged
5. tor by what things their e. were punished

12. CO. if thou didst punish the e. of thy children
22. tliou scourgest our e. a thousand limes more
24. amongst the beasts of their e. were disposed

15. 14. all the c. of thy people are most foolish
16.4. only he shewed how their f. were tormented
8. and in this thou madest thine e. contess
22. that tire did liestrov the Iruits of the e.

18.2. Ihey besought pardon, forlhatthev had beenf.
Eccl. 6. 4. be laughed to scorn of his i. 18. 31.

13. separate thvself from c. take heed of triends
12. 9. in prosperity of a man. c. will be grieved
25. 14. and any revenge, hut the revenge off.
26. C7. a scol.l shall be sought to drive away the e.
2y. 13. it shall liiiht tor thee auainst lliine e.

42. II. make thee a laughing-stock to thine e.
46. 1. taking vengeance of the e. that rose up
5. when the e. pre.-.ed on him on every side

47. 7. tor he destroyed the c. on every 'side
51. 8. and savcst them out <if (he hamls of the e.
Bar. 3. 10. Israel, that thou art in thine e. land
4. 26. were taken as a floi k caught of the e.
5. 6. for they were leii away of their e.

6. 56. they cannot « ithslaml any king or e.

Dan. 3. U. didst deliver us into hands of lawless e.

1 Mac. 4. 18. but stand ye now against your e.

36. behold, our e. aie discomfited, let us l'O up
7. 29. the e. were preirareil to take away .lud.is
10. 26. uor joining yourselves with our e.

81. stood still, and so the f. horses were tired
15. 19. nor yet aid their e. against theni
2 Mac. 10.26. besought to be an enemy to their e.

29. there appeared to the e. from heaven
.30. but they shot arrows and lightnings ag. thee.

11. II. giving a charge on their e. like lions
12. 22. the e. being smitten with tear, fled amain

2 Mae. 12. 28. who breaketh the strength of his e.

13. CI. HlKxiocus disclosed the secrets to the e.

14. 17. through the sudden silence of his e.

22. treachery should be suddenly practised by e.

15. Co. Judas" anil company emountereii the e.

ENEOKCEIH.
1 Esd. 3. 24. is not wine strongest, that e. to do thus'

ENdADlJl.
Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted like a palm-tree in E.

ENt^lNE.
1 ^fac. 13. 43. Simon made also an e. of war
44. they that were in the e. leaped into the city

ENGINES.
1 Mac. 5. .30. bearing ladders and other e. of war
0. 31. making c lor w ar. 9. 64.

I
11. CO.

I
15. C5.

51. and he set the: e artillery with e. and instrurn.
52. they also made e. ag. their e. and held them
o.oT.Sinion and lus company burnt up the e. of war

C Mac. IC. 15. without any e. of war did cast dovwi
27. wherein was areat provision of «. and darts

ENt.HAVED.
Eccl. 45. 11. with a writini; e. for a memorial

IC. a crown of gold, wherein was e. holiness
EN.10Y.

JVi.'d. 2. 0. let us e. the good things that are present
EN.)UVE1).

1 Esd. 1. 58. until the land had e. her sabbaths
ENLARGED.

1 Mac. 14. 6. Simon e. the bounds of his nation
ENMITY.

1 Esd. 5. 50. the natiims were at e. with them
ic<7. 6. y. there is a friend, who being turned to e.

28. 6. remember thy end, and let e. cease, rememb.
1 Mac. 11. 40. his men of war were at e. w ilh him

ENOCfL
2 Esd. 0. 49. one thou calledst E. other Lev iathan

51. to E. thou savest one part, which was dried
Ecc/. 44. 16. E. pleased Ixird, and was translated
40. 14. on the earth was no man created like £.

ENOUGH.
TI isd. 14. CC. moreover, this was notf. for them
18. C5. it was e. that they only tasted of wratli

Ecc/. 5. 1. an. I say not, 1 have e. for my life

11.24. say not, I have e. and possess many things
18. Qj. when hast e. remember the time of hunger
31.5. he that followeth corruption shall have c. of
.35. 1. that keeps the law hringeth offerings e.

43. 30. be not weary, for ye can neier i;o far e.

2 .Mac. '. 42. let this be e. now to have spoken
10. 19. lett them, who were e. to besiege them ;

ENQUIKE.
2 Esd. 9. 13. e. how [he righteous shall be saved
Jjid. 8. 34. but e. not you of mine act. not declare
Eccl. 21. 17. thev e. at tiie mouth of the wise man

' EN (.in H ED.
Ti'i. 5. 13. 1 have e. to know thy tribe and family

KNCniKY.
1 Mac. 9. C6. thev made e. tor .tudas' friends

EN KK: II ED.
Eccl. 35. 10. give, accurdinL' as he hath e. thee

ENIiiiLl El).
1 Mac. 10. .30. there be f . amongst the king's forces

EMER.
1 Esd.R. 83. the land which ye e. into to possess
2 /.'.'(/. 7. 14. labour not to c."sirait and vain things
Jf'iid. 1.4. into a nialicioiis soul wisdom shall not e.

EN 1 h.RPRISE.
/^ff/. .37.10. b-t reajoii 1:0 heiore every e. and counsel
C Mac. 14. 5. opportunitv to turther his foolish e.

KN lEKPRl.sj'.s.
Jtid. 10. 8. God accomplish thine e. to glory of Isr.

13. 5. to execute my e. to destruction of the enemies
1 Mac. 9. 55. was plagued, and his e. hindered

l.N VKRlAl>i.
Wisd. 18. 3. an hanidesssun to e. them honourably
Eccl. Cy. C5. thou shall e. anil have no thanks
1 .Vac. 14. C:i. it jileaved the people to 1 . the menEM EK lAlM-.D.
Ttl). 7. 8. moreover, thev e. them cheerfully

EN lie El 11.

JVisd. 15. 5. the si-ht of which e. fools to lust

KN IHANfK.
2 E.'d.'.-i. hut put the case, the e. were narrow

7. the e. thereof is narrow and is set In I:ill

.Tiid.A. 7. hy them there was an e. into .ludea
Hi.'d.~.6. tor all men have one e. into lile

/if/ 13. under the table thev had n-aoe a privy c.

1 Mac. 14. 5. he made an e. to the isles ol the sea
1:N 1 RANGED.

2 Eld.'. 12. then were <. of this woild made narrow
ENTRAP.

Eccl. a. 11. lest he lie in wait lof. thee in thv words
ENTREAI.

7'.'/'. in. IC. whereb.re do not e. her ev il

.hid. 10. 16. shew imtohim, and he will f. thee well
AVc/.7.C0. thy servant wurketh Irulv.f. him iiotev.

EN 1 KKA I ED.
'

Eccl. 49. 7- lor thev e. him evil, who was a prophet
1 Mac. 1 1. CO. the king e. him as his piececessurs
IC. 8. Onias e. the ambassadi r honourahlv

2 Mac. y. C8. as he e. others, so died he miserably
IC. 30. e. them kindiv in tlie time of adversity

ENTERED.
2 Esd. 10. 1 . it came to pass when my son was e. into

his wediling chamber, he tefl do« n and died
13. 43. they e. Euphrates b.v narrow passages
Till.?,. 17. the same time came Tohit hou'eand e.

.hid. 10. 18. as soon as thev c. into .lerusalein
/IV.irf. 10. 16. she c. into the soul of the servant
14. 14. by vainglory they e. into the wcild

/if/ 13. entrance whereby they t'. in continually
1 .1/oc. 12. 3. they e. inlo'the senate and said
13. 47. so e. into it with son^'S ami thanksgiving
51. he e. into it the C.3d day of the second month

2 Mac. 14. 1. having e. bv the haven of dripolis
ENVY.

2 Esd. 2. 28. heathen shall e. thee but not be able
Wisd. 2. 24. through e. of the devil came death
EccL 9. 11. e. not the glory of a sinner
.30. 24. e. and wrath shorten the life

'St. 10. hide thy counsel from such as e. thee
40. 5. wrath and «. do change his know ledge

1 Mac. 8. 16. there was neitlier e. nor emulation
ENMEin.

2 Esd. 16. 49. as an whore 1;. an honest woman
Eccl. 14. 6. none wuise than lit that e. himself'

10. a wicked eye e. I. is bre.id, he is aniggaid
EN VIOLS.

Tub. 4. 16. let not tlime eye be e. when thou pivest
Eccl. 14. 3. w hat sliould an e. man do with money ?

8. the «. man hatha wicked eve, hedespiseth inea
18. 18. a gilt of tlie e. i onsuuretn the e\ es
Co. 14. nor yet of the t. tor hi5 ne^essiiv

'

37. 11. nor withaiit'. man of thankfulness
EPIIOD.

Eccl. 45. 8. with breeches, a lonir robe, and the e
EPIIRAIM.

.Tiid.6. 2. thou .Acluur, ami the hirelings of E.
Eccl. 47. 21. out of E. ruleoarel.elli.nis kingdon>

23. Jeroboam, who sheweii E. the way ol sin
EPllRON.

1 ^fac. 5. 40 now when they came to E.
2 .hac. IC. C7. Judas removed the host towards E.

EP1P1IANE>.
1 Mac. 1. 10. came a wicked root, Antioihus sur-

nained E. 10. 1. C Mad. C\). I 4. 7. I 10. 9»
EPL-'IEK, S.

Est/i. 11.1. they brou-ht this f. of Phiirim
liar. 0. I. a copy of an e. widili Jeremy sent
1 .Mac. 8. CC. this is the copy of the e. senate wirte
2 Mac. C. 13. the e. of the kings about hoU' gifts

EQ I' A 1:.

Eccl. 13. 11. affect not to be maile e. to him
.3C. 9. great men, make not thyself f. with them

2 .V«c.8. ;>!>. they made the aied f. in spoils
13. 23. submitted and sware to all t . coiuiuions

E'.HAUS.
2 Mac. 9. 15. make them all e. to the citizensEm UY.
E'f/i. 13. 2. but carry iui: myself alway with f.
Il'isd. 9. 3. accordm'g to t.'and 1 ii:hteousuess
12. 18. thou juugest w ith e. and orderest us

EKECl.
2 Mac. 14. 33. 1 will e. a notable temple to Bacchus-

EKEGl KD.
1 Esd. 5.50. they e. the altar on his own place

EKR.
1 Esd. 3. 18, it causcth all men to e. that drink it
?I isd. 13, 6. they peradventuie c. seeking tio<l
Eccl. 15. 12. say net thou lie hatlnaused me to e.

2 Mac. 2. C. that thev should not i. in their miniis
ERRED.

I Esd. 4. 27. many have e. and sinned for women
II iid. 5. 0. we have e. trom the way of tnitli
14. CC. that they e. in the knowledi;"e of God
17. 1. therelore unnurtured souls have e.

ERROR.
Toh. 5. 13. not seduced with the e. of brethren
Jiid. 5. CO. if there be anv e. ill this people
n i.>y/. 1. IC. seek not death in the e. ..f v.uir life
IC. C4. they wentastrav very lar in the wavsof <•.

led. 4. C5. be abashed of the ,. of thv ign.i'rance
11. 16. t. and darkness had their beginning

ERRORS.
1 Esd. 9. 20. to make reconcilement for their c.

ES.-iL.
2 Esd. 3. 16. thou I'.idst choose Jacob, and put In- V.
6. 8. he said to me, when Ja;ob and t. were ooru

of him, Jacob's hand held fast the heel
of E.

9. v.. is the end of world. Jacob the bPL'inning
.lud. 7. 8. all the chief of the < hihireii 01 1.
1 Mac. 5.3. Judas foiigiit auainst children of E. 05.

t-SAV.
2 Z.'->(/-2.]8. 1 V ill send my servants E, and Jeremy
E,cl. 48. C(>. deli^ered tliem bv the ministry cf E.
CC. as E. tlie prophet had commanded hi'm

IM API-:.
2 Esd. 0. 25. whoso shall e. and see mv salvation
0.7. that jhall be aide to t. bv his winks
10. CC. and theothu- that c. tlie hiimjer

./«(/. 7. 19. there was no way to t'. from among tliein
/ 't/i. pi. 4. thev Ihii.k to,, the luslice ,.I lioil

;i ,..,/. 10. 1.-,. It r. i„,t po.v-ible to.Mhiue hand
/,,</. .i.V let n..t p.uablesof understanding e. thee
11. 10. neither shall tl.ou e. bv tleeim;
10. 11. it is marvel il he c. unpunished
13. the sinner shall not e. with his sp ils

Co. 3. shew n pentaiue, so shait e. wilful sin
liar. (i. 57. able to e. fidiii tluoves 01 ri.bbeis
.Sj(j. CC. if 1 do it not. 1 cannot c. \oiir hands
2 Mac.:i. :W. him well scour::e.|, if he c. with life

0. CO. yet^hould 1 n.it «•. the haii.l of the .Almi-htv
7, 19. think not that thou shalt,. unpunished
9.::. having great luipe to e. this sickii.->s

10. CO. they took inoucv and let sou,e 01 tiiem r.

E.st'APr.D.
J] isd. 14.6. hope of the wui hi ,-. in a weak vcs;, 1

Ecil. C7. CO. he is as a rcw r. out of the >u,iie

40.0. Inaibled, as if he were .. out of .1 b-itile

1 .Vac. 4. '.O- now all the strami.is tl at h.ul c. cam<r
2 .l/„-<--7. -15. thou ha>tjiot \ el f. nuLni.-nt ot God
11. IC. many of them aUobeiiiv' wdim<bd,<-. n.iked,

and L\>ias Med auav shamclull v, ami sof.
EXAPElll.

Eccl. :M'>. 9. let hitn tl at c. he lonsumed by tire

4C. Co. no thought c. I im. nor is any word' hidden
ISDRA.S.

1 Esd. 8. 1. after this came I'., the sen of Seraias
3. this ]".. went up tiom i;ab\ Ion as a si rile

7. nirhe had %ery great skill
,
C5. then .said E.

9. 1. 1'.. ri.-in- tiom the court ot the temple
10. E. the priest chose the pimcip.d men
40. so I-'., the chief priest biou^jht the law
45. then took E. the hook of the law

2 Esd. 1. I. the second book of the pi ophet H.
2. 33. 1 E. received a 1 hart'e of the I.oid

6. 10. other question, E. ask thou not

7. 2. up, E. and hear the worils, 8. 2, 19. I 14. I.
ESDREI ON.

.hid. 1. 8. that were of the great plain of E.
3. 9. he came over against E. 4. 6.

I 7. 3.

E.sPY.
1 Mac. 5. 38. so Judas sent men to e. the host
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^POCHYPHA.] EVE
ESPTED.

Toi, II. 6. when shee. him coming, she said
ESIABLISH.

£ccl, 6. 37. heshall e. thy heart and give wisdom
KSIABLISHEI).

£rcl. 24. 10. and so was 1 e. in Sion
31. 1 1, his sooils shall be e. congregation declare
42. 17. whatsiiever is, might be e. for his glory
44. 2l>. he e. the covenant in his tlesh

4y. .1. in time of ungodly Josias e. the worship ofG.
1 Afac. J. 16. now when the kingdom was e.

14. S6. for he and his brethren have e. Israel
"2 Mac. 14. 13. to him that had «. his people

E.STABI.ISHKTH.
j:ccl. 3. o. blessing of father e. the houses of childr.

42. 25. one thing e. the good of another
ESTAIE.

To*. 1. 15. whose*, was troubled that! could not go
Jiid. 6. 19. O l,ord, pity the low e. of our nation
£ccl. 2. 4. when thou art changed to a low e.

Jl. 12. yet the Lord set him up from his low e.

20. 11. that lifteth up his head from a low e.

22. 23. a mean e. is not always to be contemned
29. 8. yet have patience with a man in poor e.

16. a sinner wdl overthrow good e. of nis surety
18. suretyship hath umlone many of good*.

31. 4. the poor labourelh in his poor e.

1 Mac. 3. 43. let us restore decayed e. of our people
15. 3. that I may restore it to the old e.

ESTEEMED.
XtM. 14. 17. I have not greatly e. the king's feast

Wisi. e. 16. we are e. of him as counterfeits

7. 8. I e. riches nothing in comparison of her
£ccl. 40. 25. but counsel is e. above them both

ESTEEM ED.Sr.
iVitd. 12. 7. the land thou e. above all other

ESIHEK.
£sth. 10.6. this liver is E. whom the king married
15. 9. E. what is the matter ? I am thy brother

16. 13. the destruction also of blameless E.
ESTIMATION.

Wisd. 8. 10. for her sake I shall have e.

E.STRAKGED.
1 Mac. 11. 53. and he e. himself from Jonathan

ETERNAL.
Wisd. 17. 2. lay there exiled from the e. Providence
£cct. 24. 18. I "being e. am given to my chililren

36. 17. know that thou art the I/)rd, the e. God
ETERNITY.

IVisi. 2. 23. made him to be an image of his own e.

£ccl. 1. 2. who can number the ilays of «. ?

18. lu. so are alhousand years to t.he days of e.

EIHIOPIA.
1 Esd. 3. 2. from India to E. Esth. 13. 1. 1 16. 1.

Jud. 1. 10. until ye come to the borders of E.
ICVE.

Tod. 8. 6. thou gavest him E. his wife for an helper
EVEN.

Bar. 5. 7. to make e. the groiind that Israel may go
EVENING.

1 Esd. 8.72.1 sat still until the e. sacrifice
'lo/i. 6. i. they came in the e. to the river Tigris
Jvd. 9. 1 . the incense of that e. was offered
12. 9. she remained till she did eat her meat at e.

13. 1. when the e. was come, servants made haste
Eccl. 18. 26. from morning until e. 1 Mac. 10. 80.

EVENT.
•2 Mac. 9.25. princes expect what shall be the e.

EVENTS.
IVisd. 8. 8. foreseeth the e. of seasons and times

EVER.
1 Esd. 5. 61. his mercy is for e. in all Israel

a Esd.T.S!^. a paradise, whose fruit endureth fore.
9. 31. ye shall be honoured in it for e.

16. 67. to meddle no more with them for e.

Tob. 3. C. thou judgest truly and justly for e.

11. thy holy and glorious name is blessed and ho-
nourable for e. let all thy works praise thee fore.

S. 5. lobiassaid, blessed is thy holy name for e.

15. and let (hine elect praise thee tor e.

11. 14. and blessed is thy name fore.
12. 18. hy will of God came, wherefore praise fore.
13. 1. blessed be God that liveth for e.

10. love in thee for e. those that are miserable
12. blessed shall all be that love thee for e.

14. have seen all thy glory, and shall be glad fore.
18. blessed be God who hath extolled it for e.

14. 5. the house of God shall be built in it for e.

Jnd. 13. 19. remember the power of God for e.

16. 17- they shall feel them and weep for e.

Esth. 14. 10. to magnify a fleshly king for e.

16. 24. hateful to wild beasts and fowls for e.

IVisd. 3. 8. and their Ijird shall reign for e.

14. 13. for neither shall they be for e.

1f>. 5. thy wrath endureth not for e.

Eccl. 1. ]'. all wisdom is with the I^rd fore.
16.27. he iiarnished his works fore.

17. 9. to glory in his marvellous acts for e.

15. their ways are e. before him and not hid
18. 1. he that liveth for e. created all things
^4. .33. and I will leave it to all ages for e.

.38. 28. the noise of the anvil is e. in his ears
40. 17. and mercifulness endureth for e.

42. 23. all these things live and remain fore.
44. 13. their seed shall remain for e. and glory
45. 24. the dignity of the priesthood for e.

26. and that their glory may endure fore.
47. 11. the Lord exalted his horn for e.

13. that he might prepare his sanctuary fore.
48. 25. he shewed what should come to pass fore.

and secret things or e. they came
50. 23. that peace may be in Israel for e.

29. blessed be the Lord for e. amen, amen
tiar. 3. 3. for thou endurest for e. and we perish

13. thou shouhlst have dwelt in peace for e.

4. 1. this is the law that endureth for e.

23. give you tome with joy and gladness fore.
5. 1. the glory that cometh from God fore.
Van. 3. 29. blessed art thou, O Lord God, and to be

praised and exalted above all for e. .W. 31, 32.
33. to be praised and glorified above all for e.

And to to the end of the chapter,
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EVI
Proper of Manass. I will praise thee for e. all the

days of my lite, thine is the glory tor e. and e.
1 il/ae. 3. 7. his memorial is blessed for e.

4. 24. because his mercy en<lureth fore.
8. 23. good success be to .lews by sea and land for e.
11. 36. be revoked from this time forth fore.
16. 2. we have e. fought against the eneudes

2 Mac. 8. 29. reconciled with his servants for e.
1 1. 26. they may e. go cheerfully about attairs
14. 15. that had established his people for e.

EVERLASTING.
2 Esd.2. 11. I will give these the e. tabernacles

34. he shall give you e. rest, for lie is nigh
.35. for the e. light shall shine upon you

3. 15. thou madest an e. covenant with him
7. 50. that there is promised us an e. hope
Tai. 1. 6. as it was ordained by an e. decree
3. 6. may be delivered, and go into the e. place
13.6. praise the Lord, and extol thee. King
10. and praise the e. King, for he is good

IVisd. 7. 26. she is the brightness of the e. light
8. 13. 1 shall leave behind me ane. memorial
Eccl. 1. 4. the understanding of prudence from e.

5. and her ways aie e. commandments
15. she hath built an e. foundation with men

2. y. hope for g(>o<I, and for e. joy and mercy
15. 6. she shall cause him to inherit an e. name
17. 12. he made an e. covenant with them
.39. 20. Iieseeth from e. toe. 1142.21. he is fr. e. toe.
44. 18. an e. covenant was made with him
45. 7- au e. covenant he made with him
15. this was appointe<l to him by an e. covenant

49. 12. holy temple, which was prepar. for e. glory
Bar. 4. 10. which the E. brought upon them, 14.
20. I will cry to the E. in my days
22. my hope is in E. that he will save yon, mercy

shall come to you from the E. our Saviour
24. with great glory and brightness of the E.
29. shall bring you e. joy again and salvation
35. for lire shall come on her from the E.

5. 2. set a diadem of the glory of the E.
Sus. 42. O e. God, tliat knowest the secrets
1 Mac. 2. 51. so shall ye receive an e. name
54. obtained the covenant of an e. priesthood
57. David possessed the thronfe of an e. kingdom

2 Mac. 1. 25. the only Just, Almighty, and E.
7. 9. the King shall raise us up unto «. life

36. are dead unto God'scovenant of e. life

EVERLASTINGNESS.
2 Esd.8. 20. O Lord, thou that dwellestin e.

EVERMORE.
1 Esd. 8. 85. leave the land to your children for e.
2 Esd. 2. .35. light shall shine upon you for e.
Jtid. 15. 10. blessed be thou of the Ixrd for e.
JVisd. 4. 18. be a reproach among the <lead for «.
5. 15. but the righteous love fore, their reward is
6. 21. honour wisdom, that ye may reign for e.
Eccl. 44. 14. but their name Irvetli for e.
Bar. 3. .32. he that prepared the earth for e.

Uim. 3. 3. thy name is worthy to be praised for e.

1 Mac. 10. .30. from this <lay forth for e. 15. 8.
14. 4. as that e. his authoiity pleased them

EVIDENT.
2 Esd. 4. 11. the corruption that is e. in my sight
Esth. 16. 9. always juiiging things that are e.

2 Mac. 15. 35. and e. sign of the help of the Lord
EVIL.

1 Esd. 1. 44. and Joacim did e. before the Lord
47. he did e. also in the sight of the Lord

2 Esd. 2. 3. have done that which is e. before him
14. 1 have broken the e. in pieces and created good

3. 22. the goo<t departed, and the e. abode still

29. then my soul saw many e. doers in .3nth year
4. 28. the c. is sown, but destruction is not come
29. if place where the e. is sown pass not away
30. for the grain of c. seed hath been sown
31. the grain of e. seed hath brought forth
33. wherefore are our years few and c. .'

6. 27. fore, shall be put out and deceit quenched
8. 53. the root of e. is sealed up from you
13. .38. shall laj- before them their e. thouchts
Toi. .3.8. whom Asmodeus thee, spirit killed
17. and to bind Asmodeus the e. spirit

6. 7. if a devil or an e. spirit trouble any
15. make thou no reckoning of thee, spirit

8. 3. w hich smell, when the e. spirit had smelled
10. 12. wherefore do not entreat here.
12. 7- do what is soo<l, and no e. shall touch thee

Jud. 7. 15. thou shalt render them an e. reward
8. 9. when she heard the e. words of the people
Eslh. 13. 5. this people is c. affected to our state
16. 4. that seeth all things, and hateth e.

15. Jews are no e. doers, but live by most just laws
JVitd. 14. 27. idols the cause and the end of all e.

15. 6. but they are lovers of e. things
12. we must be getting, though it be by e. means

16. 8. that it is thou who deliverest from all e.

18. 9- saints be partakers of the same good and e.

Ecc/. 3. 24. an e. suspicion hath overthrown judgm.
26. a stubborn heart shall fare e. at the last

4. 20. observe the opportunity, beware of e.

5. 14. an e. condemnation on the double tongue
7. l.do none e.so shall no harm come to thee
20. thy servant worketh truly, entreat him note.

9. 1. teach her not an e. lesson aeainst thyself
11. 16. and e. shall wax old with them that glory
24. and what e. can come to me hereafter .'

31. he lieth in wait, and tumeth good intoe.
18. 8. what is his good ? and what is his e?
12. he saw and perceived their end to be e.

19. 6. he that hateth babbling shall have less e.

28. when he findeth opportunity he will do e.

CO. 9. that hath good success in e. Ihincs
16. the^ that eat my bread speak e. of me

22. 26. if any e. happen unto me by him
26. 7- an e. wife is a yoke shaken to and fro

27. 22. he that winketh with the eyes worketh e.

28. 21. the death thereof is an e. death, giave better
31 . 10. might have done e. and hath not done it

13. remember that a wicked eye is an e. thing
33. 26. so are tortures and torments for an e. servant
27. send to labour for idleness teacheth much e.

EXC
Eccl. 33. 31. if thou entreat him e. and lie run from t.

.37. 18. tour manner ot things appear, good and t.
27. prove thy soul, and see what is e. tor it

.38. 17. weep Ijitterly, lest Ujou be e. spoken of

.39. 4. for he hath tried the good and the e.
42. 5. to make the side of an e. servant to bleed
6. sure keeping is good, w here an e. wife is

51. 12. thou deliveiedst me from the e. time
Prai/er of Manass. be not angry with me for ever

by reserving e. for me, nor condemn mc
EVILS.

2 Esd.7. 27. whoso is delivered from the foresaid e.
12. 43. are not e. which are come to us sufticient
14. 16. yet greater e. shall be done hereafter
17. so much the more shall e. increase on them

16. 18. the powers stand in fear, the beginning of
e. what shall I do when these e. shall come

.

21. even then shall e. grow on earth, sword, faro.
40. in those e. be even as pilgrims upon earth

Esth. 10.9. Lord hath delivered us from alllhose*.
11.9. nation was troubled, fearing their own e,
liar. 1.20. wherefore the e. cleaved unto ns
1 Mac. 1. 9. and e. were multiplied in the earth
6. 12. now I remember the e. I did at Jerusalem
8. 31. as touching the e. that Demetrius doth
10. 5. he will remember all the e. we have done

EUMENES.
1 ilfae.8.8.whichthey took of him and gavekincE.

EUNirCH.
Jud. 12. 11. then said he to Bagoas the e.
JVisd. 3. 14. blessed is the e. who wrouabt no iniquity
£ec/. 20. 4. .IS is the lust of ane. todeffowera virgin
30. 20. as an e. that embracclh a virgin and sighetb

EUNUCHS.
Esth. 12. 1. with the two e. of the king, 6.

3. king examined the two e. they were strangled
EUPATOR.

1 Mac. 6. 17. to reign, and his name he called E.
J-XJPHRATES.

1 Esd. 1. 25. to raise war at Carchamis upon E.
27. not sent against thee, for my war is upon E.

2 Esd. 13. 43. tliey entered E. by narrow passages
Jud. 1. 6. all that dwelt by E. came unto him
2. 24. he went over E. and went thro' Mesopotamia
Ecci. 24. 26. make understanding to abound like E.
1 Mac. 3. .32. from the river E. to borders of Eaypt
37. and having passed the river E. be went tluo

EXACT.
Etcl. 51. 19. wrestled with hei , andmy doings wase.

EXACTED.
1 Esd. 2,^. niightv kings who reigned and e. tribu.

EXACTLY.
2 Esd. 16. 64. L. hath e. searched out all 5-our works
Ecci. 16. 25. I will declare his knowledge e.

EXACTNESS.
Eccl. 42. 4. of e. of weight be not thou ashamed

EXALT.
Toi. 12. 6. it is good to praise God and e. his naroA
Jud. 16. 2. e. him, and call upon his name
Eccl. 1. .30. e. not thyself, lest thou fall

11.4. and e. not thyself, in the day of honotxr
15.5. she shall e. him above his neighbours
43. .30. e. him as much as you can, tor lie will far

exceed, when you e. him put forth your stiength
44. 21. that he would e. his seed as the stars
Dan. 3. 35. praise and e. him above all for ever, 36,

37, .38, .39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,
48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58,.
59, 6t), 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66.

1 Mac. 14. 35. he sought by al I means to e. his people
EXALTATION.

Jud. 10. 8. thine enterprises to the e. of Jenisalem
13. 4. the works of my hands for the e. of Jems.
15. 9. they said, thou art the e. of Jerusalem
16. 8. for e. of those that were oppressed in Israel

EXALTED.
2 Esd. 2. 43. a young man, and upon every one of

their heacis he set crowns and was more e,
Jud. 9. 7. behold, they are e. with horse and matt
Esth. 11. 11. the sun rose, and the lowl^ were e.
Eccl, 24. 13. 1 was e. like a cedar in Libanus

14. I was e. like a palm-tree in Engaddi
33. 12. some of them hath he bles-sed and e.

45.6. he e. Aaron an holy man like unto him
47. 11. Lord took away his sins, and e. his horn
Bar. 2. 5. thus we were cast down and not e.

5. 6. God bringeth them unto the e. with glory
Dan. .3. 29. to be praised and e. above all, .30, 32.
1 Mac. 1. 3. he was e. and his heart was lifted up
8. 13. finally, that they were greatly e.

11. 16. Alexander tied, but king Ptolemee wase.
EXALTE! II.

Eccl. 1.19. wisdom e. them to honour that hold her
4. 11. wisdom e. her children and layeth hold
7. 11. for there is one which humbleth and e.

50. 22. which e. our davs from the womb
EXALTING.

2 Esd. 15. 53. e. the stroke of thine hand;
EXAMINE.

1 Esd. 9. 16. they sat fosether to e. the matter
Wisd. 2. 19- let us e. him with despitefuluess
Eccl. 18. 20. before judgment e. thyself
61//. 51. put these two aside, and I will e. them

EXAMINATION.
Jud. 8. 27. hath tried them, for the e. of their hearts
ius. 48. that without e. ve have condemned her

EXAMINED.
Eslh. 12. 3. then the king e. the two eunuchs
l-'ee/. 11. 7. blame not before thou bast e. truth

EXAMl>LE.
Jud. 8. 24. let us shew an e. to our brethren
Esth. 14. 11. make him an e. that hath begun this

JVisd. 4. 2. when it is present, men take e. at it

jEre/. 44. 16. being an e. ot repentance to all

2 Mac. 6. 28. leave a notable e. to such as be younj;
31. leaving his death lor an e. of noble courage

EXCEED.
2 Esd. 4. 50. so the quantity which is past did more

EXCEEDED.
2 E^d. 4. 34. haste is in vain, for thou hast much e.

EXCEEDING.
1 Esd. 3. 18. O ye men, how e. strong is wine



EXP
Erel. 39. 16. the works of the lortl are e- good
1 Mac. 3. £o. then an e. greiitHreail besan to fall

10. ?. king Demetrius saihered an e. great host
15. 36. whereupon the king was e. wroth
2 Mae. 8. 27. yielding e. praise and thanks to Lord
. 15. 6. so N icanor in e. pride determined to set up

13. a roan with gray hairs, and e. glorious
EXCEEDINGLY.

!• Etd. 1. 24. and how they grieved him e.

2 EsJ. 10. 25. her face on a sudden shined e.

15. 6. wicke<lnesshathe. polluted the earth
Jud. 4. 2. therefore they were «. afraid of him
Seel. 47. 24. their sins were multiplied e.

2 Alac. 10. 34. and tliev within blasphemed e.

E.VCEL.
1 Esd. 4. 2. O ye men, do not men e. in strength?
/r«rf. 15. 9. but he striveth to e. goldsmiths
£ccl. 33. 7. why doth one dav e. another.'

E.XCELLED.
Eslh. 13. 3. Aman that e. in wisilom among ns

E.XCELLEIH.
1 Etd. 4. 14. O ye men, neither is it wine that e.

EXCELLENCY.
Ecel. 6. 15. a faithful friend's e. is invaluable
1 ifae. 1 . 40. her e. was turned into mourning
2 Mac. 6. 23. as becomes the e. of his ancient years

EXCELLENT.
Jud. 11. 8. it is reported that thou only art e.

Esik. 16. 16. ordered the kingd. in most e. manner
Ecel. 42. 21. he hath garnished the «. works
48. 24. he saw by an e. spirit what should come
2 Mac. 3. 26. e. in beauty, and comely in apparel
15. 13. who was of a wonderful and e. majesty

EXCEPI'ION.
Wisd. 14. 25. there reigned in all men, without e.

EXCESS.
Eecl. 31. 29. wine drunk with e. maketb bitterness
37. 30. for e. of meats bringeth sickness

EXCESSIVE.
Eecl. 19. 30. a man's attire and e. laughter shew
33. 29. be not*, toward any, and without discretion

EXCHANGE.
Eecl. .37. 11. nor with a merchant concerning e.

44. 17. Noah was taken in e. for the world
EXCUSE.

Eecl. 32. 17. butfindethan e. according to his will
EXECUTE.

1 Etrf. 8. 46. send such men as might e. priest's office
Jud. 13. 5. to e. my enterprises to the destruction
Wisd. 9. 3. and e. judgment with an upright heart
Eeel. 35. 17. judge righteously and e. judgment
45. 15. should e. the office of the priesthood
IJlfo^. 6. 22. how long will it be ere thou e. judgm. ?

EXECUTED.
Dan. 3. 5. in all things thou hast e. true judgment
2 Mac. 3. 23. Heliodorus e. that which was decreed

EXECUTE PH.
Eecl. 20. 4. he. that «. judgment with violence

EXECUTING.
1 E.-rf. 5. 39. from e. the office of the priesthood
IVisd. 12. 10. but e. thy judgments upon them

EXECUTION.
1 E.frf.8. 95. arise, put in e. to thee doth this appertain
Esth. 16. 17. do well not to put in e. the lettei-s

E.XEIlCfsE.
iL Esd. 15. 8. in which they wickedly" e. themselves
Toh. 12.9. those that e. alms and righteousness
nV.trf. 8. 18. in the e. of conference with her
1 Mac. 1. 14. they built a place of e. at Jerusalem

EXERCISED.
Ecel. 50. 28. blessed is he that shall be e. in these
1 Mac. 6. 30. thirty-two elephants e. in battle
2 Mac. 15. 12. e. from a child in points of virtue

EXERCISING.
r('t>^.16.4. on them, «. tyranny, should come penury

EXHOin-.
*^

2 Mac. 7. 24. Antiochus did not only e. by words
E.XHORTATION.

1 Mae. 13. 3. Simon gave them e. saying
EXHORTED.

1 Mae. 5. 53. Judas e. the people all the way
2 Mac. 1. 3. with other such speeches^, he them
7. 5. they ?. one another to die manfully
2^ yea, she«. every one of them in her language
25. e. her that she would counsel the young man
26. and when he had e. her with many words

8. 16. he e. them not to be stricken with terror
12. J2. besides Judas e. the people, 13. 12.
15. 8. wherefore he e. his people not to fear

EXHORTING.
2 Mac. 1 1. 7. e. the other that they would jeopard

EXILED. ^

Wisd. 17. 2. lay e. from the eternal Providence
EXPECT.

2 Mae. 9. 25. princes «. whatsliall be the event
15.8. now toe. the victory and aid that should come

EXP EC fA HON.
n ltd. 17. 13. the*, from within being less

EXPECITNG.
2 Mae. 8. ll.not*. thevenueancethatwastofollow

EXPENSE.
Ecel. 18. 32. neither betied to the e. thereof

EXPENSES.
1 Esd. 6. 25. the t. thereof to be given bv Cyrus
BelS. tell me who tliis is that devoureth these e. ?
1 Mac. 10. .39. for the necessary e. of the sanctuary

44. e. be given of the king's accounts, 45.
EXPEHIENCE.

^^lisd. 8. 8. if a man desire much e. she knowetb
Ecel. 1. 7. who hath understood her great e. ?
21 . 22. but a man of «. is ashamed of him
25.6. much e. is the crown of old men
34. 9. he that hath much e. will declare wisdom
36. 20. but a man of «. will recompense him

E.XPERT.
littT. 3. 26. of so great stature, and so e, in war
1 Mac.\.'. with norsemen, these were e. in war

EXPIRED.
Voh. 10. 1. when the days of the journey were e.

1 Mac. 1. 29. after two vrars fully e. tlie king sent
E.XPOUND.

3 Esd. 4. 47. I shall e. the similitude unto yoa

FAC
Wisd. 8. 8. and she can s. dark sentences

EXPOUNDED.
2 Esd.Vl. 12. but it was not f.untohim,now I declare

EXPRESS.
2 Esd. 10. .32. and ye see that 1 am not able to e.

Wisd. 14. 17. they made au e. image of a king
Ecel. 34. 11. and I understand more than 1 can e.

EXPRESSED.
Wisd. 17.1. great are thy judgments and cannot be e.

EXQUISITE.
Eecl. 18. 29. and poured forth e. parables
19. 25. there is an e. subtilty, the same unjust

E.XTINGUISHED.
Wisd. 2. 3. which being e. our body shall be turned

EXTOL.
Toh. 13. 4. and e. him before all the living
6. praise the Lord, e. the everlasting King
7. 1 will e. my God.my soul shall praise the King

Eecl. 6. 2. e. not thyselt in thine own heart
13. 23. they e. what a rich man saith to clouds

EXIOLLED.
Tob. 13. 18. blessed l)e God who hath e. it for ever

EXTOLLEIH.
£<:<•/. 37. 7.every counsel lor e.counsel , but there one

EXIREME.
2 Esd. 5. 14.an *.fearfulness went through ray body
Wisd. 12. 27. therefore camee. damnation on them
Ecel. 42. 8. be not ashamed to inform the e. aged
2 Mac. 7. 42. to have six)ken of the e. tortures

EXTREMITY.
2 Mae. 1.7. we wrote toyouin the e. of ti-ouble

EYE.
Toh. 4. 16. let not thine e. be envious when givest
Jud. 2. 11. that rebel, let not thine e. spare them
Ecel. 4. 5. turn not away thine e, from tlie needy
7. 22. hast thou cattle '. have an e. to them
9. 8. turn away thine «. from a beautiful woman
11. 12. 3et the e. of the Lord looked upon him
14. 8. the envious man hatha wicked e.

9. a covetous man's e. not satisfied with his portion
10. a wicked e. envieth bread, he is a niggard

17. 8. he set his e. uiwn their hearts to shew them
22. will keep the dee<is of manas appleof the e.

22. 19. he that pricketh the«. will make tears
26. 11. watch over an impudent e. marvel not
31. 13. rememt>er that a wicked e. is an evil thing,

and what is more wicked than an e. ?
35. 8. give the Lord his honour with a good e.

10. give to the Most High with a cheerful e,
40. 22. thine e. desireth favour and beauty
43. 18. the e. marvelleth at the beauty of it

2 Mac. 5. 17. and his e. was not upon the place
EYE-LIDS.

I^cl. 26. 9. whoredom mav be known in her e.

EY E'S.

1 Esd. 4. 19. they gape and fix their e. fast on her
2 £ji/.9.38. 1 looked back witli my e.and saw woman
10. 55. as much as thine e, be able to see
Toh. 2.10.the sparrows muted warm dung into my e.
3. 12. I set mine e. and my face towards thee
17. scale away the whiteness of J obit's e. 6. 8.

5. 20. he shall return, thine e. shall see him
10. 5. since I have let tlieego, the light of mine e,
11. 7. I know that thy father will open his e.

8. therefore anoint his e. with the gall, 11.
12. when his e. began to smart, he rubbed them
13. whiteness pilled away from cornei-s of his e.

Jud. 7. 27. the death of our infants before our e.

10. 4. decked herself to allure the e. of all men
16. 9. her sandals ravished his e. her beauty took
Esth. 13. 18. because death was before iheir e.

Wisd. 11. 18. shooting horrible sparks out of their e.

15. 15. which neither have the use of e. to see
Eecl. 3-. 25. without e. thou shalt want light
4. 1. my son, make not the needy e. to wait long
12. 16. an enemy will weep with his e. but if tinu
15. 19. his e. are upon them that fear him
16. 5. many such things have I seen with mine e.

17. 6. a tongue, and e. and ears gave he them
l.'i. and their e. saw the majesty of his glory
15. their ways shall not be lud from his e.

19. and his e. are continually on their wa^-s
18. 18. a gift of the envious consumeth the e.

23. 19. only feareth the «. of man, and knoweth not
that the e. of the Lord are brighter than the sun

27. 1. thatseeks abumlance will turn his«. away
22. he that winketh with his e. worketh evil

.30. 20. he seeth with his e. and groanelh
34. 16. the e. of the Lord are on them that love him
17. he raiselh up the soul, and lighteneth the e.
20. that killeth the son before his father's e.

."is. 28. and his e. look still upon the pattern
39. 19. anil nothing can be hid from his e.

43. 4. sending blight beams itdimmeth the «.
45. 12. a costly work, the desires of the e.

51. 27. behold with your e. how I had little labour
Bar. 1. 12. will give us strength and lighten oure.
2.18. the e. that fail will give thee praise
3. 14. where is the light of the e. and peace
6. 17. when they beset up, their e. be full of dust
Sus. 9. they perverted and turned away their e.

1 Mac. 4. 12. then the strangers lift up their e.

6. 10. sleep is gone from niinee. my heart fails

2 Mac. 3. .36. which he had seen with his e.

EZEKIEL.
Ecel. 49. 8. it was E. who saw the glorious vision

EZECHIAS, or EZEKIAS.
2 Esd. 7. 40. and e. for the people in the time of
Ecel. 48. 17. E. fortified his city, and brought water
22. E. had dune the thing that pleased the Ix>rd
49. 4. all, except David and E. were defective
2 Mac. 15. 22. didst send thy angel in time of £.

FABLES.
Bar. 3. 23. merchants of I'heman, authors of/.

FACE, FACE.
1 Esd. 8. 74. O l/ird, 1 am ashamed before thy/.
2 Esd. I. .30. I will cast youout from my/.

31. when you offer, 1 will turn my/, from you

FAI [Apocrypha

10. 25. her/, od a sudden shined exceedingly
12. 7. if my prayer indeed be come bciure thy/.
15. 63. they shall mar the beauty of thy /.
Tob. 2. 9. 1 slept, and my /. was uncovered
3. 6. turn not thy /. away from me
12. O Lord, I set mine eyes and/, toward thee

4. 7. nor turn thy /. from any poor, and the /. of
God shall notlie turned away from the«

13. 6. and he will not hide his/, from you
Jud. 2. 7. cover the whole/, of the earth, 19.
4. 11. spread sackcloth before the /. of the I^ord
6. 5. and thou Achior shalt se« my /. no more
19. look on the /. of those that are sanctified

7. 4. these men will lick up the/, of the earth
9. 1. then Judith fell upon her/. 10. 23.
11. 13. that serve in Jerus. l>efore the/, of our God
21. there is not such a woman for beauty of/.
14. 3. and they shall flee before your/.
6. he fell down on his/, and his spirit failed

Wisd. 4. 20. iniquities shall convince them to their/.
5. 1. before the/, of such as have afflicted him
12. 14. nor king or tyrant be able to set his/.

Eeel. 6. 12. he will hide himself from thy/.
17. 25. return, make thy prayer before his/.
18.24. when he shall turn away his/.
21. 2. flee from sin as from the/, of aserpent
23. 17. the wickedness of a woman changelli her/.
26. 17. so is the beauty of the/, in ripe age
.34. 3. even as the likeness of a/, to a/.
41. 21. to turn away thy/, from thy kinsman
Van. 3. 18. now we fear thee, and seek thy /.
Stis. 32. these men commanded to uncover her /.
Bel 42. were devoured in a moment before his/.
1 Mae. 3. 22. overthrew them tefoie our/. 4. 10.
7. .'50. and he would see his/, no more
10. 72. thy foot is not able to stand before our/.

2 Mac. 3. 16. whoso had looked high priest iu the/.
FACES.

2 Esd. 7. 55. whereas our/, shall be blacker than
Toh. 12. 16. they were troubletl, and fell on their/.
Eecl. 50. 17- fell down to the earth on their/.
Bar. 1. 15. but to us bclongeth confusion off.
6. 13. they wipe their/, bec.iuse of dust of temple
21. their/, are blacked thro" the smoke of temple

1 Mac. 4. 55. then all the people fell on their/.
7. 3. he said, let me not see their/.
2 Mac. 7. 6. which witnessed tf) their/, declared

FACT.
2 Mac. 4. 36. Greeks that abhorred the/, complained

FACTION.
2 Mae. 4. 3. by one of Simon's/, murders committed

FAIL.
2 Esd. 15. 13. their seeds shall/, through blasting
Jud. 11.6. my lord shall not/, of his purposes

12. for their victuals/, them, and their water
12. 3. ifthy.provision should/, how should we give {

Eecl. 2. 8. believe him, your reward shall not/.
.3. 13. if his understanding/, have patience
7. .34. /. not to be with them that weep
24. 9. he created me, and I shall never/.
37. 23. the fruits of his understanding/ not
Bar. 2. IS. the eyes that/, will give thee praise, O L.

FAILED.
2 Esd. 3. 29. saw evil-doers so that my heart/, me
Jud. 7. 19. Israel cried to lyii d, because their heart/.

20. so that all their vessels of water/. Bethulia
14. 6. Achior fell down on his face, and his spirit/.

E.tth. 10. 5. and nothing thereof hath /.
Ecel. 17. 24. he comforted those that/, in patience
34. 7- they have/, that put their trust in them
49. 4. forsook the law, even the kinus of Judah/.

1 Mac. 3. 29. that the money of his treasures/.
2 Mac. 13. 19. he was put to flight,/, lost of his mea

FAIl.EIH.
2 Esd. 5. 53. t)orn when the womb/, are otherwise
1.3. 4. as the earth/, when it feeleth tlie fire

li'isd. 7. 14. for wisdom is a trc.isure tliat never/.
Ecel. 17. 31. than the sun, yet the light thereof/.
41.2. acceptable to him whose strength/.

1 Mac. 0. 10. and m v iieart / for very care
FLAILING.

Wisd. 17. 15. partly fainted, their heart/, them
FAIN.

1 Mac. 6. 54. tliey were/, to disperse themselves
FAINT.

Jud. 8. 31. send us rain, and we shall /. no more
Ecel. 2. 12. woe be to fearful hearts and/, hands
4. 9. be not /.-hearted when thou sittest in judgm.
7. 10. be not/.-hearted wlieu makest thy prayer
24. 24./. not to be strong in Lord, to confirui yott
43. 10. they will never/, in their watches

1 Mac. 3. 17. we are ready to f. with fasting
FAINTED.

Jud. 7. 22. women and young men /. for thirst

8. 9. when she heard that they/, for lack of water
E'tA. 15. 7. the queen fell down, was pale ami/.
Wisd. 17. 15. vexed with apparitions, and partly/.
2 Mac. 3. 24. astonished at the power of God, and/.

FAINTNESS.
Esti. 15. 15. she was speaking, she fell down for/,

FAIR, FAIR.
Tob. 6. 12. the maid is/, anil wiie, now hear me
Jtid. 12. 13. let not this/, damsel fe.ir to come
Eslb. 16. 5. the/, speech of those that are in trust

Eecl. 3. 15. as the ice in the/, warm weather
6. 5. a/, tongue will increase kind greetings

13. 6. will speak thee/, and say, what wautest thou i

22. 17. as/, plastering on the wall ot a gallery
24. 14. as a/, olive tree in a pleasant field

18. I am the mother of f. love, fear, and hope
26. IB. so are the/, feet with a constant heart
50. 10. as a/, olive-tree budding forth fruit

Sits. 2. a very/, woman, and one that feared the Ld.
4. Joacim iiad a/, garden joining to his house

2 Mae. 3. 25. an horse adorned with a very /. cover.
FAIIH.

2 E'd. 5. 1. and the land shall be barren of/.
6. 5. that have gathered/, for a treasure
28. for/, it shall ttourish, corruption be overcome

7. .34. truth shall stand, and /. shall wax strong
13. 23. such as have/, towards the Almighty
Wisd. 3. 14. to him shall be given special gift of/.
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Api'crypha.J F a L
Ecel. 1, 27./. and meekness are liis delight
25. 13./. is the beiiinning of cleaving t<> him
1 Mac. 14. 35. for the justice and/, that be kept

FAUHFUL.
2 Esd.7. 24. in his statutes have they not been/.
8. 35. among/, there is none hath not done amiss
15. 2. cause them to be written, for they are/.

£-<th. 16. 1. the king toallour/. subjects, greeting
Wisd. 3. 9. such as be /. in love shall abide with him
i'cf/. 1. 14. it was created with the/, in the womb
6. 14. a /'. friend is a strong defence and a treasure
15. nothing doth countervail a/, friend
16. a/, friend is the medicine of life

7. 18. nor a/, brother for the gold of Ophir
22. 23. be/, to thy neighbour m his poverty
26. 15. shamefaced and/, woman is a double grace
27. 17. love thy friend, and be/, to him
33. .3. the law is/, to him as an oracle
3i. 8. wisdom is perfection to a f. mouth
36. 16. and let thy prophets be fnun<l /.
37. 13. for there is no man more/, to thee than it

44. 20. when he was proved, he was found /.
46. 15. by his word he was known to be/, in vision
48. 22. as Esay who was great and/, in vision

1 !Uac. 2. 52. was not Abraham found/, in temptat.?
3. 13. .ludashad gathered a company of the/.
7. 8. Bacchides was a great man and/, to the king
10. 27. now continue you still to be/, unto us
14. 41. till there should arise a/, prophet
i Mae. 1. 2. Isaac and .lacobhis/. servants
9. 26. that every man will be still/, tome

FAITHFULLY.
Eccl. 29. 3. keep thy word and deal /. with him

FAITHFULNESS.
Eccl. 15. 15. and to perform acceptable/.
45. 4. he sanctified him in his/, and meekness
46. 15. by his/, he was found a true prophet

FALL.
HEjd. 7. 7. entrance is set in a dangerous place to/.
10. 9. that ought to mourn for the /. of so many
48. my son happened to have a/, and died

12. 18. it shall not then/, but be restored
28. but at the last shall he/, through the sword

1.3. .58. and such things as/, in their seasons
15. 57. and thou shalt/. through the sword
Toi. 11.8. he shall rub, the whiteness shall/, away
Jttd. 6. 6. and thou shalt/. among their slain

9. let not thy countenance/. I have spoken
8. 19. they had a great/, before our enemies
16. 7- the mighty one did not/, by young men

£.<t/i. 14. 11. O Lord, let them not laugh at our/.
IVhd. 3. 15. the root of wisdom shall never/.
6. 9. that ye may learn wisdom, and not/, away
7. '.'5. therefore can no defiled thing/, into her
10. 1. and she brouaht him out of his/.
13. 16. he provided for it, that it might not/.
17. 18. or a pleasing/, of water running violently

Eccl. 1. .30. exalt not thyself, lest thou/.
2. 7. "'ait for mercy and go not aside, lest ye/.
18. we will/, into the hands of the Lord

5. 13. and the tongue of man is his/.
8. 1. strive not with a mighty man lest thou/.
9. 3. meet not an harlot lest thou /. into her snares
9. so through thy desire thou /. into destruction

12. 15. if thou begin to/, he will not tarry
13. 21. a rich man beginning to/, is held up
14. 18. as of the green leaves, some /. some grow
19. 1. small things, he shall/, by little and little
2. wine and women will make men to/, away

20. 18. the/, of the wicked shall come speedily
22. 19. that pricketh the eye will make tears/.
27. on my lips, that I/, not suddenly by them

23. 1. leave me not, and let me not/, by them
3. lest I /. before mine adversaries Hud my enemy
8. the evil speaker and i)ioud shall f. thereby

25. 7. he that liveth to see the /. of his enemy
19. let the portion of a sinner/, upon her

27. 26. whoso diggeth a pit shall/, therein
27. he that worketh mischief it shall /. on him
29. they that rejoice at the/, of the righteous

28. 23. such as forsake the Lord shall /. into it
26. lest thou/, before him that lielh in wait

29. 19. a wicked man transgressing the commandm.
of L. shall/, into suretyship ; shall/, into snares
20. l)cware that thou thyself/, not into the same

.32. 20. "o not in a way wherein thou mayest/.
35. 15. hercry against him that causeth them to/.
38. 15. let hiin/. into the hand of the physician
16. my son, let tears/, down over the dead

43. 13. by his commandm. he maketh snow to/.
46. 6. he made the battle to/, on the nations
50. 4. he took care of temple that it should not/.
Bor. 4. 31. miserable are they that rejoiced at thy /.
33, for as she rejoiced and was "lad at thy /.

6. 27. for if they/, to the groundat any time
Siis. 23. it is better for me to/, into your hands
1 Mac. 2. 19./. away every one from the religion
3. 25. an exceeding great dread to /. on the nations
4. .3?. cause boldnessof their strength to/, away
7. .38. be avenged, and let them /. by tlie sword
2 AJac. 9. 7- Antiochus fell, so that having a sore f.

FALLEN.
8£irf. 7. 48. O Adam, thou art not/, alone, but we all
13. 23. that be/, into danger are such as have works
37. tor their wicked life are/, into the tempest

Jvd. 10. 2. Judith rose where she had /. down
11. 11. even death is now /. upon them and their sin
Wisd. 11.20. they have/, down with one blast
18. 23. when the dead were now/, down bv heaps

Eccl. 13. 22. when a rich man is/, he hathhelpcrs
28. 18. many have/, by the edge of the sword, but

not so many as have/, by the tongue
49. 13. who raised up for us the walls that were /. .'

1 JVfaf.9.21. how is the valiant man/, thatdelivered
12. 37. the wall on the east-side was/, down

FALLETH.
S Kjrf. 6. 56. hast likened to a drop that/, from vessel
JVisd. 11. 22. as a drop of dew that/, on die earth
.Eff/. 3. 31. when he/, he shall find a stay
Bar. 6. 55. when fire /. on house of gods of wood

FALLING.
iEsd. 12. 18. great strivings, shall stand in peril of/.
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FAS
TVitJ. 16. 11. that not/, into deep forgetfulness

17. 4. noises as of waters/, sounded at>out them
Ecel.3i. 16. from stumbling, and he is a help from/.
43. 17./. down thereof as lighting of grasshoppers
2 Mae. 3. 21. to see the/, down of the multitude

FALI-S.
3 Eld. 8. 17. I see/, of us that dwell in the land

FA IJSE.
Eccl. 34. 1. the hopes of a man are vain and/.

4. from that which is/, what truth can come ?

.36. 19. so doih an heart ofunderstanding /.si)eeches
bar. 6. B. yet are they but/, and cannot speak
44. whatsoever is done among them is/.

59. it is better to be a king than such /. g.-vls

Stis. 43. knowest they have borne/, witness ag. me
49. for they have borne/, witness against her
61. for Daniel had convicted them of/, witness

FAlSEIlOOn.
i^'M. 16.6. beguiling with/, and deceit ofdisposition
2 Mac. 15. 10. shewing them the/, of the heathen

FALSELY.
tVixd. 14. 29. though they swear/, yet they look not
Bel 12. or else Daniel that speaketb/. against us

FAME.
1 Mac. 3. 26. insomuch as his/, came to the king

41. the merchants hearing the/, of them
FAMILY.

Toi. 5. 10. shew me of what tribe and /. thou art
11. dost thou seek a tribe or/, of an hired man?
1.3. I enquired to know thy tribe and thy/.

J«d. 8. 18. no/, who worship gods made with hands
Esth. 14. 5. I have heard in the tribe of my /.
16. 18. hanged at gates of Siisa, with all his/.

FAMILIES.
1 End. 1. 4. prepare you after your/, and kindreds

5. the dignity of the/, of you the"Livites
2. 8. then the chief of the /. of Judea stood up
5. 1. the principal men ot the/, were chosen
4. the names of the men according to their/.
63. and of the chief of their/, the ancients
68. so they went to the chief of the/, and said

8. 28. the chief according to their/, and dignities
59. tp the principal men of the/, of Israel

9. 16. Esdras chose the principal men of their f.

FAMINE.
2 Esd. 15. 5. I will bring/, death, and destruction

49. I will send poverty,/. sword, and pestilence
16. 18. the beginning ot/. and great dearth
19. behold/, and plague are sent as scourges
21. sword,/, and great confusion shall grow
46. for in captivity and /. shall they get children

Toi. 4. 13. for lewdness is the mother of/.
Jtut. 5. 10. a/, covered all the lanil of Chanaan
7. 14. they and chiliiren shall be consumed w ith/.

Keel. 39. 29. /. and death created for vengeance
40. 9. calamities,/, were created for the wicked
48. 2. he brought a sore/, upon them
Bar. 2. 25. they died by /. sword, and by pestilence
1 Mac. 6. 54. the/, jlid so prevail against them
9. 24. in those days there was a very great/.
13. 49. a great number of them perished through /.

FAMOUS
Ecel. 44. 1. let us now praise/, men and fathers
Bar. 3. 26. the giants, f. from the beginning

FANCIETH.
Eccl. 34. 5. heart/, as a woman's heart in travail

FAR.
1 F.sd. 9. 11. our sin in these things is spread/.
2 Esd. 4. 2. thy heart hath gone too/, in this world
Toi. 13. 11. many nations shall come from/.
IVisd. 12. 24. they went astray very /. in error
14. 17. because they dealt /. off ; they took the

counterfeit of his visage from/.
Ecel. 9. 13. keep/, from the man that hath power
15. 8. for she is/, from pride, men that are liars
21. 7. an eloquent man is known/, and near
23. 3. whose hope is/, from thy mercy
12. all such things shall be/, from the godly

27. 20. he is too/, off, he is as a roe escaped
43. .30. exalt Lord, tor even yet will hej. exceed
47. 16. thy name went/, unto the islands
Bar. 3. 21. their children were /. from that way
4. 15. he hath brought a nation on them from/.
6. 7.''. tor the just man shall be /. from reproach

Stis. 51. put these two asi<le one/, from another
1 Mac. 8. 12. had conquered kingdoms /. and nigh

23. the sword also and enemy be /. from them
13. 5. be it/, from me that I should spare
2 Mac. 4. 40. a man/, gone in years, no less in folly
8. 25. they took their money and pursued them/.

FAKE.
Eccl. 3. 26. a stubborn heart shall /. evil at last
32. 24. that trusteth shall /. never the worse

FARE aell.

2 Mae. 9. 20. if ye and your children/, aell
11. 21./. ye well, .33. 38.

28. if ye/, aell we have our desire, we are in health
FASHION.

2 Etd. 4. .35. how long shall T hope on this/..'
5. 53. that be bom in strength of youth are of one/.
Wisd. 2. 15. not like others, his ways are of another/.
14. 19. to make the resemblance of the best/.

FASHIONED.
2 Esd. R. 8. for when the tx)dy is/, in the womb

11. that »he thing which is/, may be nourished
14. him who with so great labour was/.

Wisd. 7. 2. 1 was/, to be flesh in time often months
13. 1.3. formed it and/, it to the image of a man
15.16. he tliat borrowed his own spirit/, them
19. 6. the whole creature was/, again anew

FASH ION ETH.
Wisd. 15. 7. potter/, every vessel with much labour
Eccl. 38. 30. he/, the clay with his arm, boweth down

FASHIONS.
Wisd. 16. 25. even then was it altered into all/.
2 Mac. 4. 9. training up in the f. of the heathen

1.3. now such was the height of Greek /.
6. 8. that the Jews should observe the same/.

FAST.
2 Esd. 3. 18. thou didst set/, the earth
Wisd. 2. 5. it is/, sealed, no man cometh again
4. 4. yet standing not/, they shall be shaken

FAT
Wild. 13.15. set it in a wall, and n.ade if/, with iron
Eccl. 4. 1.3. he that holds her/, shall inherit glory
44. 12. their seed stamis/. chiliiren for their sakes
Bar. 6. 18. so the priests make/, their temples
Bel 11. shut tlie door/, and seal it with thy signet

FASIEN.
Eccl. 14. 24. be shall also/, a pin in her walls

FASr.
1 Esd. 8. 50. and there I vowed a/, to the youngmea

7-3. lising up from the /. with my clothes rent
2 Esd. 6. 31. if thou wilt/, seven davs again
9. 23. seven days, but thou shalt not/, in them
10. 4. but I purpose to mourn and/, till 1 die

FASTED.
2 Esd. 5. 20, 1/, seven days, mourning and weeping
6. .35. I wept and /. seven days in like manner

Jiid. 4. 13. the people/, many days in all Judea
8. 6. she/, all the daysof her witlowhood
Bar. 1. 5. they wept, /. and prayed before the Lord
1 Mac. 3. 47. they/, that ilay , and put on sa«.kclotl»

FASITNG.
To*. 12.8. prayer is good with/, alms and righteous.
1 Mac. 3. 17. ready to faint with/, all this day
2 Mac. 13. 12. they t>esought L. with weeping and/.

FA r.

1 Esd. 1. 14. the priests offered the/, until night
9. 51. go then, eat the/, and drink the sweet
Jud. 16. 16. and all the/, is not sufficient
Eccl. 26. 13. and her iliscretion will/, his bones
.35. 6. the offering of righteous makes the altar/.
38. 11. and make a /. offering, as not being
47. 2. as the/, taken from the peace offering
Dan. 3. 16. like as in ten thousands of/, lambs
Bel^. Daniel took pitch./. hair,and made lumps

FATHEII.
1 Esd. 1. 34. madehim king instead of Josiashis/.
4. 20. a man leavelh his /. and cleaveth to his wi;e
21. remembeieth neither/, mother, nor country
25. man loveth his wife better than /. and mother

2 Esd. 1. 28. have not I prayed you as a/, his sous
29. that ye should be my chilrfren, and I your/.

2. 5. as for me. Of. I call on thee tor a witness
Toi. 3. 7. Sara was also reproached by her/, maids
5. 1./. I will do all that thou hast commanded
6. 12. now hear me. and 1 will speak to her/.
15. the precepts which thy/, gave thee to marry

9. 4. but my/, counteth the days if 1 tarry long
10. 1. now Tobithis/. counted every day
12. honour thy /. and mother-in-law, thy parents

11. 2. thou knowest how thou didst leave thy f.

14. 13. he buried his/, and mother honourably
Jud. 9.2. O L. GfKl of my/. Simeon, to whom gavest

12. I pray thee, T pray thee, O God of my/.
f'.sih. 16. II. as he was called c\ut f. and honoiiied
Wisd. 10.1. preserved the first formed/, ofthe world
11. 10. these thou didst admonish and try as a /.
14.3. but thy providence, O F. governethit
15. for a/, afflicted with untimely mourning

Eccl. 3. 1. hear me, your/. O children, and do
3. whoso honoiireth his/, maketh an atonement
8. honour thy /. and mother in word anil deed
9. for the blessing of the/, establisheth diildren
10. glory not in the dishonourof thy/.
11. for the glory of a man is from honour or his/;
12. my son, hefp thy /. in his age, grieve him imt

4. 10. be a/, to fatherless, and husband to mother
7. 27. honour thy/, with thy whole heart
22. .3. an ill-nurtured son is the dishonour of his/.
4. she that lives dishonestly is her/, heaviness
5. shethatislmlddishonoureth her/, and husband

23. 1. O Lord,/, and governor of all my life

4. O Lord,/, and God of my life, give me not
14. remember thy /. and thy mother

.30. 4. though his/, die, yet he is as though notflead
34. 20. as one that killelh the son before his/, eyes
41, 17. be ashamed of whoredom before/, and ino.
42. 9. the/, waketh for the daughter, none knowelh
10. lest she should be got with child in her/. hi>use

44. 19. Abraham was a preat/. of many people
51. 10. 1 called on the I/)rd, the/, of my Lord
6«t. .30. so she came with her/, and mother
1 Mac. 2. 54.Phinees our/, obtained covenant
65. give ear to him, he shall be a/, unto you

3. 2. so did all they that held with his/.
6.23. we have been willing to serve thy/.
11. 2. so to do because he was his /.-in-law
40. that he might reign in his/, stead
13. 3. what my /. house have done for the laws
27. a monument upon the sepulchre of his/.
28. he set up pyramids for his/, and mother

2 Mac. 9. 23. my /. at what time he led an army
11. 23. since our/, is translated to the gods
14. 37. who was called a/, of the Jews

FATHERLESS.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of king and/, child to be allone
2 E'd. 2. 20. judge for the/, give to the \ionr

Ercl. 4. 10. be as a father to the/, and a husband
.35. 14. he will not despise the supplication of the/l
Bar. 6. .38. nor can they do soo<i to the/.
2 Mac. 3. 10. for the relief of widows and /.

FATHERS.
1 Esd. 1. 11. according tothe several dignities of/I

31. Josias died and was buried in his/, sepulchre
2.21. it may be sought out in the books of thv/.
6. 15. but when our/, provoked God to wratli
Toi. 3. 3. ptmish me not for the sins of my /.
5. deal with me according to my sins ami my/.

4. 12. take a wife of seed of thy/, not a strange wo-
man who is not of thy /. tribe ; our /. marrietl

8.5. blessed art thou, O God of our/.
Jvd. 5. 7. they would not follow the gods of their/.

7. 28. take to witness our God and JLord of our/.
8. 25. who trieth us even as he did our/.
10. 8. the God, the God of our/, give thee favour
Wisd. 9. 1 . O God of my/, ana Lord of mercy
12. 21. to whose /. hast sworn and made covenant
18. 6. of that night were our/, certified afore

9. the/, now singing out the songs of praise

21. in stones was the ginry of/, graven
Eccl. 8. 9. for they also learned of their/.

44. 1. let us now praise our/, that Ivei-at us

Bar. 2. 6. but to us and to our/, open shame
^



FEA
Har. 2. 21. the lanH that I ^ave unto your/.
3. 8. accorduiL' to all the iniquities of'our/.
JIan. 3. 1. biesseii art thou, U I^rd God of our/.
}hl 1. king Astya^es was gathered to his/.
Prayer of Manass. O Lord, almighty Godofonr/.
1 Mac. 2. 11). tall away from the religion of their/.
20. we will walk in the covenant ot our/.
6il. give your lives for the covenant of your/.
51. remember what acts our/, did in their tune
69. he blessed them, and was gathere<i to his/.

4. 9. reiiiember how our/, were delivered
2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that didst chfiose the /.
5. 10. nor had he sepulchre with his/.
6. 1. tlie JeM s to depart from the laws of their/.

7. 2. rather than transgress the laws of our/.
24. if he would turn trom the laws of his/.
:«0. the law that was given to our/, by Aloses
37. I offer my bo<ly and life for lawsof our/.

12. 39. to bury tliem in their/, graves
13. 9. worse tlian hail been <lone in his/, time

1 AUCHION.
Jifrf. 13. 6. she took down his /. from thence
16. 9. and the /'. passed through his neck

lAULr.
Eccl. 9. 13. make no/, lest he take away thy life

1 Mac. 13. 3y. as for any /. committed to this day
2 Mac. 14. 2U. articles agreeil on. man being in no/.

FA UL I LESS.
Eccl. 23. 10. he that sweareih shall not be/.

FAVOUK.
1 £•</. 6. 5. the elders of the .lews obtained /.
£ i'trf. 5. 56. if I have found /. in thy sight, 6. 11.

'J'ab. 1. 13. gave me grace an<l/. before Enemessar
12. IB. not of any/, of mine, but by the will ofG.
Jud. B. 23. our servitude shall not be diiected to/.
10. 8. theGddof our fathers give thee/.

Ji'th. 16. 11. had so far obtained the/, weshew
Wisd. 12. 18. thou orderest us with great/.
Keel. 1. 13. he slialltind/. in the day of death
3. 18. thou Shalt tind / before the Lord
22. 21. for there may he a returning to/.

32. 10. before a shamefaced man goeth/.
14. tliey that seek hini early shall find/.

40. 22. thine eye desireth/. and beauty
41. 24. so Shalt thou find /. before all men
45. 1. which found/, in the sight of all Hesh
Bar. 1. 12. we shall Hnd/. in their sicht
2. 14. give us/, in sight of them that led us captive
1 Mac. 10. fx). where he found/, in their sight
11.21. to the king where he found/, in his sight

2 Mac. 2. 22. Lord being "raciousto them with all/.
4. 11. privileges granted of special/, to the Jews
6. 22. and for the old friendship might find/.
12.45. there was great/, laid upfor those godly

FAVOUUABLE.
1 Esd. 8. 53.we besought \jou\ and found him/, to us

FAVwURAHLY.
Wisd. 6. 16. sheweth herself/, to them in the ways
2 Mac. 9. 27. he will/, yield to your desires

FAVOURED.
S Mac. 6. 18. he was of a well /. countenance

FEAU.
2 E»(/. 3. 3. 1 began to speak words full of/.
Tub. 1. 19. withdrew ni\ self for/.
14. 2. he increased in the/, of the I/>rd God

Jud. 2. 28. the/ ami dread of him fell upon all
14. 3. then/, shall fall upon them, they shall flee
15. 2. /. an<i tremt)ling fell upon them
hsth. 14. 1. Esther in/, of death resorted to the Lord

19. O thou mighty God, deliver me out of my /.
15.5. but her heart was in anguish for/.
8. tlie king, who in a/, leaped from his throne
1.3. my heart was troubled for/, of thy majesty

Wild. 4. 20. they shall come with/, iniquities con-
5.2. they shall be troubled with terrible/, [vince
6. 7. he who is Lord shall/, no man's person
12. 11. nor didst thou for/, give them pardon
J7. 4. nor might the corner keep them from /.
10. they died for/, denying they saw the air
12. /. is nothing but a betraying of succours
15. for a sudden/, not looked for came upon them
19. these things made them to swoon for/.

Ixcl. 1. 11. the/, of the Lord is honour and glory
12. the/, of the Lord maketh a merry heart
14. to/, the Lord is the beginning of^wisdora
16. to/, the Ixjrd is fulness of wisdom
18. the/, of the Lord is a crown of wisdom
20. the root of wis<loni is to/, the Lord
21. the/, ofthe l^nl driveth away sins
27. the/, of the Lord iswis<lom and instruction
28. distrust not the/, of Ixjrd when thou art poor
3t). thou earnest not in truth to the /. of the Lord

2. 7. ye that/, the I«rd wait for his mercy
«. ye that/, the Lord, believe him
9. ye that/, the Lord, hope for good and joy
16. that/, the Ixird will seek what is pleasing

4. 17. she will biing/. and dread uponliim
5. 5. be not without/, to adil sin unto sin
6. 10. and they that/, the Lord shall find him
9. 16. let thy glorying be in the/, of the I.ord
JO. 19. they that/, the l.ord are a sure seed
21. tlie/. of the Lonl goeth before authoriy
22. their alory is the/, of the Lord
15. 1.3. and thev that/ God love it not
16. 2. except the /. of the Lonl be with them
M. 27. a wise man will / in every thing
19.1B.the/.ofthe I>oril is the first step to l>e accepted
22. 18. a fearful heart cannot staml against any /
23. 27. nothing better than the/ of the Lord
24. IB. I am the mother of fair love and /.
£5. 6. the /. of God is the glory of old men
12. the /. of the Lonl is beaiiining of his love

27. 3. hohl himself diligentlv in the/, of the Lord
32. 16.they that/, the Lonl shall find judgment
36. 2. send thy I, on all nations that seek not
40. 2. and cause /. of heart

|1 5./. of death
7. he marvelleth that the/, was nothing
26. but the/, of the Lord is above them both:

there is no want in the /.of the Lord
27. the/, of the Lord is a tWiitful garden
41. 3./. not the sentence of death, remember
45. 23. Phinees had a zea! iu the /. of the Lord

FEA
Bar. 3. 7. thou hast put thy/, in our hearts

.33. caileth it again, and it obeyeth him with/.
SiK.ST. and they for/, companied with you
1 Mac. 2. 62. /. not then the words of a sinful man
3.6. wherefore the wicked shrunk for/, of hi>M
25. then began the/, of .ludas to fall on nations
4.8./. ye not their multitude, nor be afraid
10. "6. they of the city let him in for/.

2 Mac. 3. 17. the man was so compassed with/.
21. the/, of the high priest being in an agony
.30. the temple was full of/, and trouble

6. .3). I surter these things, because 1 /. him
7. 29. /. not this tormentor, but take thy death
12.22. the enemies being smitten witli/. fled

13. 16. they filled the cainp with/, and tumult
15. 18. but tlie principal/, was for the temple
23. send a good angel tor a /. and dread to them

Fk.aked.
2 Esd. 12. 13. it shall be/, aliove all kingdoms
Tti6. 12. 16. they fell on their faces, for they/.
.Tud. 8. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she/. God
Kcf/. 1.8. there is one wise and greatly to be/.
.Siif. 2. a fair woman and one that/, the l^rd
1 Mnr. 3. 30. /. he should not be able to bear charges
12. 28. they/, and trembled in their heaits

FKAKEI'M.
Jud. 16. 16. but he that/, the Lord is great
£ccl. 1.13. whoso/ the L. it shall go well with him
6. 17. whoso/, the Lord shall direct friendship
10. 24. none greater than he that/, the l^id
15. 1. he that/, the 1 ord. will do good
19.21. that haih small understanding and/. God
21. 6. he that/, the L. will repent from his heart
33. 19. such a man only/, the eyes of men
2.5. 10. there is none above him that/, the Lord
26. 5 there be three things which toy heart/.
23. but a godly woman given to him that/, the L.

.32. 14. who5o/. the L. will receive his discipline
33. 1. no evil shall happen to him that/, the l.ord

34. 14. whoso/, the L. shall not fear or be afraid
15. blessed is the soul of him that/, the Lord

FEARFUL.
2 Exd. 8. 22. word true, and whose ordinance is /.

12. shew me the plain difference of this/, vision
15. 13. their seeds shall fail with a/, constellation

Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to/, hearts and faint hands
22. 18. so a/, heart cannot stand against fear

1 Mac. 3. 56. such as were/, commanded to return
2 Mac. 1. 24. O I^rd God, who art/, and strong
8. 13. they that were/, and distrusted, fled

FEARFULNE.SS.
2 Esd. 5. 14. an extreme/, went through my body
11. 40. had power over the world with great/.
15. 37. there shall be great/, and trembling

FEAR1^G.
Estli. 11.9. nation was troubled,/, their own evils
Eccl. 29.7. refused to lend, /. to he defrauded
2 Mac. 9. 29. who also /. the son of Antiochus

FKAST.
1 Esd. 1.1. losias held the/, of the passover

19. Israel held the/, of sweet bread seven days
3. 1. Darius made a great/, to all his subjects
5. 51 . also they held the /. of tabernacles
7. 14. they kept the /. of unleavened bread
2 Esd. 1. .31. your solemn/, days have I forsaken
2. 38. those that be sealed in the /. of the I>ord
9. 47. the time he should have a wife, I made a ?.

Tod. 2. 1. when 1 was come home in (tie f. of Pen-
tecost, which is the holy/, of the seven weeks

8. 19. he kept the wedding/, fourteen days
Jud. 6. 21. Ozias made a/, to the elders
10. 2. in the sabbath-days, and in her /.-days
12. 10. Ilolofernes made a/, to his servants only
13. 1. were weary be< aiise the /. had been long

Est/i. 14.17- 1 have not greatly esteemed the king's/.
£cc/.29-25. shall entertain and /. and have no thanks
32. 1. if thou be made the master of the/.
2. receive a crown for well-ordering the/.

Bar. 6. .32. as men do at the/, when one is dead
1 Mac. 10. 34. anil the three days after the/.
2 Mac. 1.9. see that ye keep the/, of tabernacles
6. 7. and when the /. of Bacchus was kept
21

.

they that had the charge of that wicted /.
8. 33. as they kept the/, for the victory
10.6. with gladness, as in/, of tabernacles
12. 31. came to .leriis.the/. of weeks approaching
32. after tlie/. called Pentecost went forth

FEASTED.
1 Esd. 4. 63. they /. with instruments of music

FF.ASTI^•G.
Jud. 16. 20. the people continued /. in .Terusalem
Estfi. 16.22. shall keep it an high day with all/.

FEA.STINGS.
Wisd. 19. 16. whom thev had received with/.

FEASTS.
Toi. 1. 6. T went often to .lerusalem at the/.
2. 6. your/, shall be turned into mourning
Jud. 8. 6. she fasted, save the/, and solemn days
Kit/i. 16. 22. among your solemn/, ye shall keep it

Eccl. 33. 8. and he altered seasons and /.

43. 7. from the moon is the sign of/, a light

47. 10. he beautified their/, and set in order
Birr. 1. 14. read this on the/, and solemn days
1 Mac. 1. .39. her/, were turned into mourning
10. 31. I will that all the/, and sabbaths
12. 11. in our/, and other convenient days

2 lilnc. 6. 6. to keep sabbath and ancient /.

7. 42. have spoken conceniing the idolatrous/.
FEATHER.

2 Esd. 11. 12. there arose one/, and reigned
FEATHERS.

2 Esd. 11.3. out of her/, there grew other contrary/,
and they became liitle/. and small

5. lo, the eagle flew with her/, and reigned
7. the eagle rose and spake to her/, saying
11. I numbered her contrary /. there were eight
20. the/, that followed stood upon the right side

22. after this I looked and behold, the twelve/.
api^eared no more, nor the two little/.

24. that two little/, divided themselves
25. the/, that were under the wing thought
31. the bead eat up Uie two/, under the wisg

F E T [Apocryph*.

2 Esd. 11.45. appearno more, thou eagle, nor thy /.
12. 19- sawest the eight small under/, sticking
29. whereas thou sawest two/, uudertlie wings

FEAIHERED.
2 Esd. 11. 1. an eagle which had twelve/, wings

FEATS.
Jud. 11. 8. that thou ai t wonderful inf. of war

FED.
2 Mac. 5. 27. Judas who/, on herbs continually

FEDDEST.
liitd. 16. 20. thou/, thy people with angels' food

FKEBLE.
Wisd. 2. 11. that which is/, is found notliiug
9. 5. for I thy servant am a/, person
Ecci. 25. 23. maketh weak hands and /. knees
Bar. 2. 18. which goeth stooping, and /. eyes fail

1 Mac. 1. 26. virgins and young men were made /l

FELD.
2 Esd. 16. 68. /. you being idle with things offered

FERL.
Jud. 16. 17. they shall/, tlieiii, and weep forever
J.ccl. .30. 1. rauseth him oft to/, the roU
i?<ir. 6. 20. when they eat them, clothes/, it not
24. nor when they were molten, did Ihey /. it

FEELEIH.
2 Esd. 1.3. 4. as the earth faileth when it/, tlie tire

FEELING.
Wisd. 11. 13. they had some/, of Uie Lord

FEEl.
2 Esd. 1. 26./. are swift to commit man-slaughter
2. 15. injike their/, as fast as a pillar
25. O thou good nurse, establish their/.

5. 15. so the angel set me up upon my /.
6. 13. stand up upon thy /. and hear a voice
10. 30. he set me upon my/, and said unto me
14. 2. 1 said, here am I, Lord, and stood on myf.

Jud. 2. 7. cover the earth with the /. of my army
10. 4. and she took sandals upon her/.
14. 7. he fell at Judith's/, and reverenced her
K>M. 13. 13. been content to kiss the soles of his /.
Wisd. 14. 11. a snare to the/, of the unwise
15. 15. as for their/, they are slow to go
Eccl. 6. 24. and put thy /. into her fetters
21. 19. doctrine to fo</ls is as fetters on the/.
25. 20. as a sandy way is to the f. of the aged
26. 18. so are fair/, with a constant heart
38. 29. turning tlie wheel about with his/.
.30. he boweth down his strength before his/.

Bar. 6. 17. through the/, of them that come in
26. they are borne on shoulders, having no/.

FEIGN EDLY.
2 Esd. 8. 28. think not on those that walk/.

FELL.
1 Esd. 9. 47. they/, to the ground, and worshipped
2 Esd. 10. 1. in his wedding-chamber he/, down
13. 11. and /. with violence on the multitude
Toi. 1. 4. Naphfali/. from the house of Jerusalem
11. 13. when he saw his son, he/, on his neck
14. 10. but Aman/. into the snare, and perished

Jud. 4. 11./. before the temple, and cast ashes
6. 18. then the people/, down, anil worshipped G.
7. 22. young men/, ilown in the streets of the city
8. 3. he/, on his bed, and died in Bethulia
9. 1. then Judith/, on her face, and put ashes
10. 23. she/, down on her face, and did reverence
14. 6. he/, down on his face, his spirit failed
7. he/, at Judith's feet, and reverenced her
15. 2. fear and trembling/, upon them
5. they all/, upon them with one consent

Esl/i. 15. 7. queen/, down, was pale, and fainted
15. as she was speaking, she/, down lor faintness

Wisd. 10. 6. fire that/, down on the five cities
17. 16. so whosoever there/, down, was kept

Ej-cI. 15. 11. say not, it is thro' the Lord 1 /away
16. 7. the old giants who/, away in foolishness
50. 17- the people/, to the earth on their faces

Sits. 15. it/, out as they watched a tit time
1 Mac. 1. 5. and after these things he/, sick
3. 1 1. many also/, down slain, the rest fled
4. 40./. down flat to the ground on their faces
6. 8. laid him on his bed, and A sick for grief
46. whereupon the elephant/, down on him

7. 18. the dread of them/, on all the people
9. 40. many /. down dead, and the remnant fled
13. 22. but there/, a very great snow

2 Mac. 3.27. Ileliodorus/. suddenly to the ground
40. and the things/, out on this soft

9. 7- it came to pass he/. <lo« n from his chariot
9. his flesh /. away, and his smell was noisome
24. if any thing/, out contrary to expectation

10. 4. they /. Hat down, and besought the Lord
17. they slew all that/, into their hands
26. they /. down at the feet of the altar
12. 24. J'iiiiotheus/. into the hands of Uosithens
14. 41. being ready to be taken,/, on his sword

FELLOW.
Eccl. 8. 15. travel not by the way with a bold/.
13. 23. if poor speak, they say , what/, is this >

Bar. 6. 43. she reproachefh her/, that she was not
FELLOWS.

Van. 3. 26. angel came with Azarias and his/.
1 Mac. 4. 5. for, said he, these/, flee from its

10. 61. certain pestilent/, of Israel assembled
FF.LT.OWSHIP.

Jf'isd. 6. 23. such shall have no/, with wisdom
Eccl. 13. 1. he that hath/, with a proud man

2. have no/, with one that is mightier than thyself
17. what/, hath the wolf with the lamb.'

FENCED.
2 Mac. 12. 13. which was/, about with walls

FERVENCY.
Jud. 4. 9. every man cried to God with great/.

FF.RVF.NT.
2 Kerf. 6. ."JS. thy only begotten and thy/, lover
1 Mac. 2. 54. Phinees, in being zealous and /.

58. Ellas, for beiug zealous and /. for the law
FE.S'ITVAL.

1 Mac. 1.45. profane the sabbaths and /. days
FETCH.

2 Mac. 2. 15. send some to /. them to you
FEICHKTH.

1 Etd. 4. 34. sun /. his course to his own place
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Apocrypha.] FIG
Eccl. 31. 19. he /. not his wind short on his bed

FEITEKED.
Wisd. 17. 2./. with the bonds of a longniglit

FEl"rEI{.S.
JLccl. 6. 24. put thy feet into her/, neck into chain

29. then shall her f. be a strong derence to tliee

21. 19. doctrine to fools is as/, on tlie feet

FEW.
2 Kid, 4. 33. wherefore are our years/, an.l evil .'

7. 12. tliey are but/, and evil, full of perils

70. there should be very/, left in a multitude
8. 1. but he halh made the world to come for/.

.3. there be many created, but/, shall be saved
62. but I havesnewed to thee and a/, like thee

10. 57. called with the Highest, and so are but/.

Eccl. 17. 2. he gave them/, days, and a short time

41. 13. a good life hath but/, days, but a good name
43. 32. for we ha\e seen but a/, of his works
Sar. 2. 13. we are but a/, among the heathen

lilfac.3.17. how shall we be able being' so/, to fight?

18. for many to be shut up in the hands of a/.
6. 54. there were but a/, left in the sanctuary

7. 1. Demetrius came up with a/, men to a rity

28. I will come with a/, men, that 1 may see you
9. 9. let us now save our lives, for we are but/.

12, 43. and chose a/, men to wait on thee

15. 10. so that/, were left with Trvplion
e Mac. 2. 21. so that being but a/, they overcame
6. 17. come to declaring' of the matter in/, words
12. .34. in fighting, a/, of the Jews were slain

14. 30. he gathered together not a /. of his men
FBWER.

2 Mac. 5. 14. and no /. were sold than slain

10. 17. thev kille<l no/, than twenty thousand
12. 10. no/, than 50iX) men on foot, 500 horsemen

FIDELITY.
Est/i. 13. 3. Aman was approved for his stedfast/.

FILXD.
2 Esd, 7. 6.acity isbuilded and set upon a broad/.
9. 17. like as the/, is, so is also the seed
24. go into a /. of flowers where no house is

26. there did I eat of the herbs of the /.

10. 3. then I came into this/, as thouseest
.32. and I went into the/, and lo, I have seen
.51. therefore I bade thee remain in the/.

12. 51. 1 lemained still in the /.seven days and did
eat only in those days of the flowers of the/.

13. 57. then went I forth into the/, giving
10. 28. tv/o of the/, which shall hide themselves
77. like as a/, is covered over with bushes

JMsd. 17- 17. whether he were a labourer in the/.
19. 7. and out of the violent stream a iireen/.

Eccl. 24. 14. as an olive-tree in a pleasant/.
Jiel 3.3. and who was going into the/, to bring it

iMac. 10. 71. come down to us into the plain /.

14. 8. the trees of the/, gave their fruit
FlEtD.S.

2 Esd. 15. 41. that all/, may be full and all rivers

16. 32. and/, thereof shall wa.x old, and her ways
Jnd. 2. 27. he burnt up all their/, and destroyed
3. 3. all our/, of wheat lie before thy face
4. 5. for their/, were of late reaped
6. 4. their/, shall be filled witli dead bodies
1 Mac. 16. 10. they Hed to the towers in the /.

FIERCE.
1 Esd. 2. 27. mighty kings and /. were in Jerusalem
JVisd. 11. 17. a multitude of beai's or/, lions

18. 15. as a/, man of war into the midst of aland
2 Mac. 10. .35. with a/, courage killed all they met
12. 15. who gave a/, assault against the walls

FIERCELT.
Esl/i. 15. 7- the king looked very/, upon her
IMac. 6. 33. the king marched /. with his host

FIERCENESS.
2 Mac. 15. 21. Maccabeus seeing the /. of the beasts

FIERY.
IVisJ. 11. 18. breathing out either a/, vapour
Eccl. 43. 4. breathing out/, vapours and sending
45. 19. to consume them with the /. flame
48. 9. who was taken up in a chariot of/, horses

FIFTH.
S Esd. 6. 47. on the /. day thou saidst to seventh part
2 Mac. 7. 15. afterward tbey brought the/, also

FIFTEENTH.
Esth. 10. 13. the 14th and /. day of the month
1 Mac. 1. 54. now the/, day of the montli Casleu

FIFTY.
Jvd. 1.2. the breadth of the wall /. cubits
1 Mac. 9.61. took about/, persons and slew them
2 Mac. 13. 5. there was a tower of/, cubits higli

FIFTIE.S.
1 Mac. 3. 55. Judas ordained captains over /.

FIGS.
Jud. 10. 5. Judith filled a bag with lumps of/.

FIG-TREE.
1 Mac. 14. 12. every man sat under his vine and/.

FIGHT.
1 Esd. 1. 28. but undertook to/, with him
2Eid. 6. 24. at that time shall friends /. like enemies
13. 8. all were sore afraid, and yet durst/.
11. the multitude which was prepared to/.
31. one shall undertake to /. against another

15. 15. shall stand up to/, one against another
Jud. 7. 11./. not against them in battle-array
Esih. 11. 6. two peat dragons came ready to/.

7. that they might/, against the righteous
IVisd. 5. 20. and the world shall /. with him
Eccl. 4. 28. strive for truth, the Lord shal 1 /. for thee
29. 13. it shall/, for thee against thy enemies

1 Mac. 2. 40. if we/, not for our lives and laws
41. we will /. against him, nor will we die all
6fi. let him /. the battle of the people

3. 21. but we /. for our lives and our laws
43. let us/, for our people and the sanctuarj'
58. that ye may /. with these nations assembled
4.21. the hostof Juaasin the plain, ready to/.
6. 32. he said,/, this day for your brethren
."JT. let us go and /. agam.-t the heathen
67. forthat they went out to/, unadvisedly

6. 34. they might provoke the elephants to/.
8. 32. we will /. with thee by sea aud by land
9. 8. peradventuro we may be able to/, witli them

FIN
1 Mae. 9. .30. that thou mayest/. our battles

44. let us go up now and/, for our lives

12. 50. they went close together prepared to/.
13. 9-/. our battles, which commandest, we will do
14. 13. nor wiis there any left to/, against them
26.havechased away in/, their enemies from them

16. 3. be instead of me, "go and/, for our nation
2 Mac.H. 16. not to fear, but to/, manfully

.36. told that the Jews had God to/, for them
11. 9. they were ready, not only to/, with men
14. 18. that they had to f. for their country

FlGirrETH.
Eili. 14. 13. his heart to hate him that/, against us
WVvrf. 16. 17. for the world/, for the righteous
Eccl.liii. 28. he/, with the heat of the furnace

FlGll ITNG.
2 Esd. 13. 34. and to overcome him by/.
Eccl. 21i. II. and an hasty/, sheddeth blood
1 Mac. 8. 10./. with them, slew many of them
2 Mac. 12. 34. it happened that in their/, together
15. 27./. with their hands, and prayiug to God

FKiUUE.
Eccl. 49. 9. made mention under the/, of the rain

FILL.
2 Esd. 1.20. and waters flowed out to your/.
4. .32. how great a floor shall they /.
'l'oi.8. 18. Raguel bade his servants f. the grave
Jud. 2. 8. their slain shall /. their valleys
7. 21. they had no water to drink their/.
8. 31. the Lord will send rain to/, our cisterns
Wisd. 2. 7- let us/, ourselves with costly wine
Eccl. 24. 19. and/, yourselves with my fruits

36. 14./. Sion with thy unspeakable oracles
FILLED.

2 Esd. 4. .36. when the number of seeds is/, in you
5. 25. of all depths of sea thou hast/, thee one river
'J'oi. 12. 9- that exercise alms shall be/, with life

Jud. 6. 4. their fields shall be/, with dead iKxlies
10. 5. she/, a bag with parched corn and figs

13. 2. Holofer. lying along, for he was/, with wine
Wisd. 13. 12. retiise to dress his meat,/, himself
18. 16. thy almighty word /. all things with death
Eccl. 2. 16. that love him shall be/, with the law
4. 12. that seek her early shall be/, with joy
16. 29. the Lord/, it with his blessings
17. 7. withal, he/, them with understanding
23. 11. a swearer shall be/, with iniquity
31. 3. when he resteth, he is/, with his delicates
.32. 15. he thatseeketh the law, be/, therewith
.33. 16. 1/. my wine-press like a gatherer of grapes
.37. 24. a wise man shall be/, with blessings
39. 6. he shall be/, with the spirit of understanding
12. for 1 am/, as the moon at the full

42. 25. who shall be/, with beholding his glory
47. 14. and as a flood/, with understanding
48. 12. and Elizeas was/, with his spirit
Bar. 3. 32. he hath/, it with four-footed beasts
5. 7. Go<l hath appointed that valleys be/, up

Siis. .32. that they might be/, with lier beauty
2Mac. .3. 30. the temple was/, with joy and gladness
4. 40. the common people being/, with rage
6. 4. the temple was/, with rioting and revelling
5. the altar was /. with profane things

7. 21. she exhorted,/, with courageous spirits
9. 7. but still was/ with pride, hreathing out
12. 16. a lake, being/, full, was seen running
13. 16. at last tliey/. the camp with fear

FILLEDST.
Eccl. 47. 15. and thou/, it with dark parables

FILLETH.
Wisd. 1. 7. the Spirit of the Lord/, the world
Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord,/, men with her fruit3
94. 25. he/, all things with his wisdom

FILTH.
Eccl. 22. 2. is compared to the /. of a dunghill
27. 4. so the /, of a man in his talk remaineth

FILTHY.
JVisd. 11. 18. or/, scents of scattered smoke
Eccl. 22. 1. a slothful man is compared to a/, stone

FILTHIN ESS.
Wisd. 2. 16. he abstaineth from our wa3's as/.
2 Mac. 9. 9. and the/, of his smell was noisome

FIND.
1 Esd. 2. 22. thou shalt/. in the chronicles
2 Esd. 3. 36. shalt/. that Israel kept thy precepts
Toi. 2. 2. what poor man soever thou shalt/.
Jud. 8. 14. you cannot/, the depth of the heart
14. 3. run to the tent of Holofernes, but not/, him
EslA. 16. 15. we/, that the .lews are no eviWoers
Wisd. 2. 24. they that do hold of his side, do /. it

6. 10. that have learned shall/, what to answer
14. for he shall /. her sitting at his doors

9. 16. with labour do we /. the things before us
13. 6. seeking God and desirous to/, him
9. how did they not sooner/, out the Ld. thereof?

Eccl. 1. 13. he shall/, favour in the day of deatli
3. 18. thou shalt/. favour before the Lord
31. and when hefalleth, he shall/, a stay

0. 16. they that fear the Ixrd shall/, him
18. so shalt thou/, wisdom till thine old age
28. for at the last thou shalt /. her rest
15. 6. he shall /. joy and a crown of gladness
16. 14. every man shall/, according to his works
18 4. and who shall/, out his noble acts ?

24. 28. no more shall the last/, her out
25. 3. how canst thou /. any thing in thine age ?

27. 16. and shall never/, friend to his mind
28. I. he that revengeth, shall/, vengeance
29. 3. thou shalt/. the thing that is necessary
31. 22. at the last thou shalt/ as 1 told thee -

.32. 14. they that seek him early shall/, favour
33. 25. if set thy servant to labour thou shalt/. rest
41. 24. thou shalt/. favour before all men
51. 26. instruction is hard at hand to/.
Bar. 1. 12. we shall/, favour in their sight
J)an. 3.15. no place to sacrifice and/, mercy
Sus. 14. when they mi"ht/. Susannah alone
1 Mac. 10. 16. he said, shall we/, such another man?
2 Mac. 2. 6. mark the way but they could not/, it

24. the difficulty they/, which desire to look
5. 9. and thinking there to/, succour for his kindred
6. 22. the old friendship with them might /. favour

FIR
FINDEST.

2 K'd. e. 23. wherever thou/, the dead bury them-
Bel 12. if thou/, not that Bel hath eaUn all

FINDEIH.
Eccl. 19. 28. when he/, opportunity, he will do
2.0. 10. oh how great is he that/, wisdom !

32. 17. but/, au excuse according to his will
40. 18. he that/, a treasure is above them both

FINDING.
Esih. 16. 14. he thought, /. us destitute of friends
Eccl. 13. 26. the/, out of a parable is wearisome

FINE.
1 Esd. 3. e.bridlesofgold and an head-tire of/. lineD-
Jud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with figs and/, bread
Eccl. .35. 2. he that requitelh good, oflers/. Hour
.38. 11. a sweet savour and a memorial of/, flour
Bel 3. were spent twelve gieat measures of/, flour
2 Mac. 1. 8. we offered sacrifices and/, flour

FINELY.
2 Mac. 15. 39. so speech/, framed delighteth the ears-

FINGEKS.
Wisd.l5. 15. idols nor have/, ofhauds to handle

FINISH.
Tp6. 8. 17. grant mercy, O Ixi./. their life in health
Eccl. .38. 27. they that watch to/, a work

28. he setteth his mind to/, his work and watcbetli. .

FINISHED.
1 Esd. 4. 55. till the day that the house was/.
6. 14. it was builded mauy years ago, and was/.
28. helpthem, till the house of the Lord be/.

7. 4. they/, these by the commandment of the Ld.
5. thus was the holy house /. in the month Adar

2 Esd. 6. 20. and when the world shall be/.
Tui.a. 20. for before the ilays of the marringe were/..
Jud. 5. 22. when Achior had/, these sayings
8. 34. not declare it till the things be/, that I do
Eccl. 50.19. besought Ld. till they had /. his service-
1 Mac. 4. 51. tlieyy. all the works they began to do-

Finishing.
1 Esd. 5. 73. they hindered the/, of the building
Eccl. 37. 11. with an hireling for a year of/, work
51). 14. /. the service at the altar to adorn offering
2 Mac. 2. 9. the sacrifice of the/, of the temple

FIKE.
1 Esd. 1. 12. they roasted the passover with/.
55. they br<]ke walls and set/, upon her towers

6. 24. where they do sacrifice with continual/.
2 Esd. 1. 23. 1 gave you not/, for your blaspheniies-
3. 19. thy glory went through four gates of/.
4. 5. go thy way, weigh me the weight of the/.
9. I have asked thee but only of tlie/. and wind
16. for the/, came and consumed it

50. as they, is greater than the smoke
6. .'57. my spirit was greatly seton/. and in distress.
7. 8. one only path between the/, and the water
8. 8. thy creature is preserved in/, and water
22. whose service is conversant in wind and/.

1.3.4. the earth faileth when it feeleth the/.
10. only I saw as it had been a blast o(f.
11. the blast of/, fell upon the multitude
27. there came as a blast of wind, and/, andstomv-
38. destroy them by the law, which is like to/.
14.39. but the colour of the water was like/.
15. 23. the/, is gone forth froir. his wrath
41./. hail, and flying swords, and many waters
61. thou as stubble, they shall be unto thee as/.

16. 4. a/, is sent among you, who may quench it ?

6. or may any one quench the/, in the stubble ?

9./. shall go from his wrath, who may quench it ?
15. the/, is kindled, and shall not be put out
53. for God shall burn coals of/, upon his head
73. they shall be tried as the gold in the/.
78. it is cast into the /. to be consumed therewith

Jud. 8. 27- for he hath not tried us in the/.
1.3. 13. they made a/, for a light, and stood rountf'
16. 17. in putting/, and worms in their flesh
EstA. 16. 24. shall be destroyed with/, and sword
Wisd. 10. 6. who fled from the/, which fell down
13. 2. but deemed it either/, or wind, or swift air
16. 16. and through/, were they consumed
17. the/, had more force in the water that quench.
19.itburneth in water above the power off.
22.but snow and ice endured the/, and melted not
27. that which was not destroyed of the/.
17. 5. no power of the/, might give them light
6. only there appeared a/, kindled of itself

18. 3. thou gavest them a burning pillar of/.
19. 20, the/, had power in the water forgetting
Eccl. 2. 5. for gold is tried in the /. men in adversity
3. .30. water will quench a flaming/.
7. 17. for the vengeance of ungodly is/, and worms-
8.3. and heap not wood upon his/.
10. lest thou be burnt with the flame of his/.

9. 8. for herewith love is kindled as a/.
11. 32. of a spark of/, an heap of coals is kindled
15. 16. he hath set/, and water before thee
16.6. among the ungodly shall a/, be kindled
21. 9. the end is a flame of/, to destroy them
22. 24. as the vapour and smoke goeth before the/..
23. 16. a hot mind is a burning /. » ill not be-

quenched, never cease till he hath kindleda/.
28. 10. as the matter of the/, is, soitburneth
11. an hasty contention kindleth a/.

.36. 9. let him be consumed by the rage of the/.
38. 28. the vapour of the/, wasteth his flesh
39. 26. water and/, are for the use of man's life
29. /. and death were created for vengeance
40. 30. but in his belly there shall burn a/.
43. 21. it buraeth andconsumeth the grass as/.
48. 1. then stood up Eliasthe prophet as/.
3. he also three times brought down /.
9. who was taken up in a whirlwind of/.

50.9. as/, and incense in the censer, and as vessel
51. 4. from the choking of/, on every side ; and

from the midst of the/, which I Kindled not
Bar. 4. 35./. shall come on her from the Everlasting
6. 55. when/, faileth on the house of gods of wood
Van. 3. 1. and they walked in the midst ofthe/.

2. opening his mouth in the midst of the /. said
26. the angel smote the fiameof the/, outof oven
44. O ye/, and heat, bless ye the Lord

1 Mac. 1. 31, when taken spoils of city, he set it on/.



FIS
1 'Mac. 1 . 56. when rent books they burnt tliem with f.

5. 28. took all tlieir spoils, ami biirut city with/.
.15. received spoils thereot, and burnt it with/,
68. Judas burnt their carved images with/.

6. 39. the mouutaius shined like lamps of/.

51. set their instruments to cast/, and stones

10. 84. the temple of Dagon he burnt with /.

16. 10. wherefore he burnt towei^ in Azotus with/.

C Mac. 1. 18. keep it as the/, which was piven us

19. the priests took the/, of the altar privily

CO. did send of those priests that had hid it to the

/. they told us they found no/. But thick water
2C. this done, there was a great/, kindled
33. where the priests had hid/, water appeared

£. 1, to take the/, as it had been signified

10. the/, came down from heaven and consumed
7. 5. to be brought to the/, and fried in the pan
8. .33. Callistheues that had set/, on the holy gates

9.7. breathing out/, in his rage against the Jews
10. .3. striking stones, they took/, out of them
12. 6. buiut the haven, and set the boats on/.
9. set t'. on the haven and navy, so that the light

ot the/, was seen at Jerusalem 240 furlongs off

13. 8. the altar whose/, and ashes were holy

14. 41. bade that/, should be brought to burn it

I'IKES.
JW. 7. 5. when they kindled /. on their towers
1 Mac. 12. 28. thev kindled /. in their camp
S Mac. 10. 36. andltindling/. burnt the blasphemers

FIRM.
I^ccl. 43. 15. by his gtcat power he maketh clouds/.

1--IRMLY.
£flk. 13. 5. that our kingd. may not be/, established

jtcc/. 42. 17. which the Almighty Lord/, settled
FIKMAMl'NT.

2 Efd. 4. 7. how many springs are above the/.

6. 4. before the measuitsof the/, were named
20. the books shall be opene<l before the/.
41. on second day thou madest the spirit of the/.

Eccl. 43. 1. the clear/, the beauty of heaven
Van. 3. 34. blessed aft thou in the /. of heaven

FIHST.
1 Esd. 1. 1. the fourteenth day of the/, month
2. 1. in the/, year of Cyrus king of the Persians
3. 10. the/, wrote, wine is the strongest

17. then began the/, wlio had spoken of wine
5. 53. from the/, day of the seventh month
57. in the /. day of the seconil month

6. 17. in the/, year that king Cyrus reigned
7.10. Israel held the passoverl4th day nf/. month
y. 16. in the/, day ot the tenth month they sat

17. was broiishttoan end the/, day of/, month
40. hear the law in the /. day of seventh month
45. for he sat honouialjly in the/, place in sight

C i'jrf. 3. 12. they began to be more ungodly than/.
5. 42. even so there is no swiftness of the /.
6. 7- or when shall be the end of the/. .'

8. Jacob's hand held/, the heel of tsau
.38. O Lord, thou spakest the C. day and saidstthus
58. whom thou hast called thy /.-born
10. 10. for out of her came all at the/, others come
14. 45. the /. that thou hast written publish openly
Toi. 1. 6. with that which was/, shorn
7. the/, tenth of all increase 1 give to Aaron

5. 13. we offered the /.-born and the tenths
14. 5. they shall build a temple, but not like the/.
Jud.Q. 1. the two and twentieth day of the/, monui
8. 29. this is not the/, day wherein thy wisdom
Est/i. 11. 2. in the/, day of the month Nisan
Jf'isd. 6. 13. in making herself/, known to them
7. 1. offspring of hiin that was/, made of the earth
3. the/, voice which I uttered, was crying

10. 1. preserved the/, formed father of the world
13. 3. the /. author of beauty hath created them
18. 13. upon the destruction of the /.-born

Eeel. 4. 17. at the/, she will walk with him
6. 7. if thou wouldest get a friend, prove him /.
11. 7. blame not, understand /. and then rebuke
12. 17. thou shalt find him there/, tho' he pretend
17. 18. whom, being his/.-bom, he nourisheth
19. 18. the fear of the Lord is the/, step
23. 23./. she hath disobeyed the law of the Lord
31. 17. leave off/, for manners' sake, not unsatiable
18. reach not out thine hand /. of all

36. 12. Israel, whom thou hast named thy /.-born
1 Mac. 1. 1. he reigned in his stead,/, over Greece
2. 18. come thou/, and fulfil king's commandment
5. 40. if he pass over/, to us, we shall not be able
43. he went/, over to them, and people after him

7. 13. the Assideans were the/, that sought peace
43. Mcanor himself wa.s/. slain in the battle

8. 24. if there come/, any war on the Romans
27. if war come/, on the nation of the Jews
10. 47- he was the/, that entreated of true peace
16. 6. he went/, over himself, and then the inen
2 Mac. 2. .30. belonging to the/, author of the slory
4. 40. began/, to ofl'er violence, one A uranus leader
7. 2. but one of them that spake/, said thus
4. to cut out the tongue of him that spake/.
7. when the/, was dead, they brought the second

8. 23. himself leading the/, band, he joined battle
FlUSI'-FRUlfS.

Toh. 1. 6. having the/, and tenths of increase
Jud. 11. 13. are resoh ed to spend the /. of the corn
Jiccl. 7. 31 . give priest the /. and trespass offering
:S5. 8. and tliminish not the/, of thv hands
45. 20. he divided to him the /. of the increase
1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought the/, and the titlies

FISIL
2 F.td. 5. 7. the Sodomitish sea shall cast out/.
To*. 6. 2. to wa3h himself, a/, leaped out of the river
3. the angel said to him, take the/ and the young

man laid hold of the /. and drew it to land
4. open the/, and take the heart and the liier
5. when they ha^ roasted the/, they did eat it

6. to w hat use is the heart, liver, and call of the/. .'

16. lay on them some of the heart and liver of the/.
8. 2. put the heart and the liver of the/, thereon
11,4. take in thine hand the gall of the/.

riSHK.S.
2 Esd. 6. 47. that it should bring forth fowls and /.
IC. 12. tlie/. thereof are troubled tieforetlie Lord

FLE
TVisd. 19.10. how the river cast up frogs instead of/.

Fir.
W«rf. 13. 11. a vessel/, for the service of man's life

£ff/. .33.28. set him to work as is/, for him
Hits. 15. it fell out as tliey watched a/, time
2 Mae. 2. 29. must seek/, things for adorning thereof
3. 37. who might be a/, man to be sent again
4. 19. thought/, not to bestow on the sacrifice

FilTING.
2 Mac. 15. 38. if done well, and as is/, the story

FIVE.
Jud. 7. 30. Ozias said, let us yet endure/, days
8. 9. had sworn to deliver the city after/, days
Eccl. 17. 5. the use of the/, opeiatumsof the L< rd
2 Mac. 2.23. being declared by Jason in/, books
10.29./. comely men upon liorses appeared

FLAME.
2 Esd. 4. 48. when the/, was gone bv, I looked
li'ud. 16. 18. sometimes the/, was mitigated
Ecci. 8. 10. lest thou be burnt with the/, of his fire
21. 9. the end of tliem is a/, of fire to destroy
28. 22. nor shall they be burnt with the/, thereof
45. 19. to consume theui with the fiery/.
Van. 3. 24. so that/, streamed forth above furnace
26. the angel smote the/, of fire out of the oven
66. out ot midst of the burning/, delivered us

1 Mac. 2. 59. by believing were saved out of the/.
2 Mac. 1. 32. tliis done, there was kindled a/.

FLAMES.
JUsd. 17. 5. nor couhl the bright/, of the stars
19. 21. on the other side, the/, wasted not tiie flesh

FLAMING.
2 Esd. 13. 10. out ot his lips he sent a/, breath

II. the/, breath fell with violence on multitude
Eccl. 3. 30. water will quench a/, fire

FiAT.
1 E.'d.S.Ql. lying/, on the ground before the temple
1 A/ac. 4.40. they fell down/, to the grounil
C Mac. 10.4. they fell/, and besought the l^rd
13. 12. lying/, on the ground three days long

FLATTER.
1 Esd. 4. 31. the king was fain to/, to be reconciled
ll'isd. 14. 17. they might/, him that was absent

FLED.
2 Esd. 8.53. corru plion is/, into hell to be forgotten

111. 3. I rose up by night and/, and came hither
14. 18. truth is/, far away, leasing is at hand
Ttii. 1. 18. when he was come, and/, from Judea
21. they/, into tiie mountains of Ararath

2. 8. this tniin is not yet afraid who/, away
8. 3. he/, into the utmost parts of Eg3pt
Jud. 5. 8. they/, into Mesopotamia, and sojourned
10. 12. 1 am of the Hebrews, and am/, from thein
11. .3. but tell me why art thou/, from them ?

16. knoviing this I am/, from their presence
15. 2. they /. into every way of the plain
Wisd. 10. 6. who/, from fire, which fell on cities
10. when righteous/, from his brother's wrath

1 Mac. 2. 28. he and his sons/, to the mountains
43. also all they that/, for persecution joined

4. 14. heathen being discomfited/, into the plain
5. 9. but they /. to the fortress of Dathema
7.32. and the rest/, into the city of David
44. they cast away their weapons and /.

9. 18. Judas was killed, and tne remnant/.
33. they/, into the wilderness of Thecoe

10.49. Demetrius' host/. Alexander followed
64. when his accusers saw, they/, all away
83. the horsemen being scattered /. to Azotus
84. them that were/, into it he burnt with fire

11. 16. Alexander/, to Arabia, there to be defended
46. wherefore the king/, into the court
55. against Demetrius, who turned his back and/.
69. all that were of Jonathan's side/.
15. 11. he/, to Dora, which lielh by the sea side
21. fellows that have/, from their country to you
.37. in the mean time/. I'ryphon to Orthosias
16. 10. so they /. to the towers in the field

2 Mac. 5. 5. city taken, Menelaus /. into the castle
7./. again into the country of the Ammonites
8. 13. they that were feartuiy. away
33. Callisthenes, who was/, into a little house

10. 18. were/, together into two very strong castles
32. as for Tiniotheus, he/, into a strong hold
11. 12. Lysias/. away shamefully, and escaped
12. 6. and those that/, thither, he slew
22. the enemies/, amain, one running this way
.35. smote his shoulder, so that Gorgias/.to Marisa

14. 14. the heathen tliat had /. out of Judea
FLEE.

2 Esd. 2. .36. /. the shadow of this world
14. 15. and haste thee to/, from these times
Tob. 6. 17. 'he devil shall smell it and/, away
Jud. 14. 3. they shall/, before your face
Wisd. 1.5. for holy spirit of discipline will/, deceit
Eccl. 21. 2. /. from sin as from the face of a

serpent
Bar. 6. 55. their priests will /. away and escape
1 Mac..\. 53. w herever they could /. txir succour
4. 5. for, said he, these fellows/, from us
9. 10. God forbid that I should/, from them
10. 43. that/, to the temple at Jerusalem
73. where there is not a place to/, unto

2 A/«c.4. 26. Jason was compelled to/, to Ammon.
42. and all of them they forced to/.

9. 4. disgrace done to him bv those that made him/.
FLE.SII.

Jud. 2. 3. then they decreed to destroy all/.
14. 10. he circumcised the foreskin of his/.
16. 17. in putting fire and worms in their/.
IVisd. 7. 2. I was fashioned to be /. in ten months
12. 5. and those devourers of man's/.
19. 21. tiames wasted not the/, of the nving things
Eccl. 1. 10. she is with all /. according to his gift

13. 16. all /. consorteth according to kind
14. 17. all /. waxeth old as a garment
18. so is the generation of/, and bloo<l

17. 4. he put the fear of man upon ally.
.31. and/, and blood will imagine evil

18. 13. but the mercy of the Loril is upon all /.
23. 6. let not the lust of the /. take hold of me
16. a fornicator in tlie body of his/.

FLO [Apocrypha.

Ecci. 25. 26. cut her offfrcm thy/, and give her bill

28.5. if he that is/, nouris'i hatred, who will entreat
17. the stroke of the whip maketh marks in the/.

31. 1. watching for riches consumeth the/.
38. 28. the vapour of the fire wasteth his/.
39. 19. the works of all /. are before him
40. 8. such things happen to all/, man and beast
41. 3. the-sentence ot the Lord overall/.
44. 18. that al I/, should perish no more by the fiood
20. he established the covenant in his/.

45. 1. who found favour in the sight of all/.
Bar. 2. 3. that a man should eat the/, of his son
Bel 5. living God who hath sovereignty over all/.
1 Mac. 7. 17. /. of thy saints have they cast out
2 .liat. 6. 21. besought him to bring /. of his own

provision, and make as if he did eat the /'.

7. 1. conipelleil against law to taste swine's/.
9. 9. while he lived in pain, his/, fell away

FLESHLY.
Ejth. 14. 10. and to magnify a/, king forever

FLESHY.
Eccl. 17. 16. nor could they make/, hearts forstODv

FLEW. '

2 Esd. 11. 5. lo, the eagle/, with her feathers
13. 6. he had graved a mountain, and/, up upon it

FLIES.
Wisd. 16. 9. for them the bitings of/, killed
19. 10. how the ground brought forth/.

FLIGHT.
2 Esd. 5. 6. the fowls shall take their/, away
1 Mac. 4.20. that the Jews had put their host to/.

.35. now when Lysias saw his army put to/.
5. 60. that Joseph and Azarias were put to/.
6. 5. that the armies against Judea were put to f.

10. 72. Ihy fathers have been twice put to/.
11. 15. kingPtolemee met him, and put him to/.
72. he put them to/, and so they ran away
16. 8. Cendebeus and his liost were put to/.

2 ;l/ac. 8. 6. put to/, no small number of enemies
24. by help of the Almighty they put all to/.
9.2. Antiochus being put to /.returned with shame
11. 11. and they put all the others to/.
12. 27. after he had put to/, and destroyed them
37- rushing unawares he put them to /'.

FLINT.
1 Mac. 10. 73. where is neither stone nor f. nor place

FLINTY.
Wisd. 11.4. water was given them out of/, rock

FLuCK.
2 Ejd. 5. 18. leaveth his/, in the hands of wolves
15. 10. my people is led as a/, to the slaughter
7(1*. 7. 8. after they had killed a ram of the/.
Bar. 4. 26. were taken away as/, caught of enemies

FLOCK.S.
Jud. 2. 27. he destroyed their/, and herds
3. 3. our/, and herds lie before thy face
2 Mac. 14. 14. the heathen came to Nicanor by f.

FLOCKING.
2 Mac. 3. 18. others ran/, out of »heir houses
14. 23. sent away people that came/, to him

FLOOD.
2 £.crf. 3. 9. thou broughtest the/, on those that dwelt

10. as death whs to .Ailam, so the/, to these
13. 44. held still the/, till they were passed over
Euh. 11. 10. from a little fountain a great/.
Wisd. 10. 4. the earth being drownetf with the/.
E^cl. 21. 1.3. knowledge shall abound like a/.
.39. 22. his blessing watered the dry land as a/.
40. 10. and for their sakes came the f.

44. 17. therefore was he left when the/. came
18. that all flesh should perish no more by the/.

47. 14. and as a/, filled with understandiin;
1 Mac. 6. 11. how great a/, of misery wherein I am
7. 8. Bacchides, who ruled beyond tlie f.

FLOODS.
2 Fjd. 4. 15. the/, ot the sea also took counsel

17. the thought of the/, of the sea came to nought
19. the sea also hath nis place to bear his f.

21. like as the sea is given to his/, even so
16. 60. that the I. might pour down from rocks
Wiid. 5.22. and the/, shall cruelly drown tliem

FLOOR, S.
2 Esd. 4. .32. how great a/, shall they fill

35. when cometh the fruit of the /. of our reward ?

39. that the/, of the righteous are not filled
Jud. 14. 15. he found him cast upon the/, dead

FLOTi:S.
1 Elsd. 5. 55. should be brought by/, to hav. ofJonpc

FLOUR.
Eccl. .35. 2. that requites good, offereth fine/.
.38. 11. give sweet savour, a memorial of fine/.
39. 26. /. of wheat for the use of man's life

Bel 3. si>entonhim twelve great measures of 6ne/.
2 Mac. 1.8. we olfereil sacrifices and fine/.

FLOURISH.
2 Esd. 6.28. as for faith, it shall/, corrupt, overcome
Uisd. 4. 4. though they /. in branches for a time
Eccl. 1. 18. making peace and perfect health to/.
11.22. suddenly he maketh his blessing to/.

39. 14./. as a lily ll 46. 12. let their bones/ 49. 10.
FLOW.

2 Esd. 3. 33. and I see that they/, in wealth
FLOWED. EITI.

2 Esd. 1.20. and wate.rs/. outto vour fill

Eccl. 46. 8. that/, with milk and "honey. Bar. 1. 20.
FLOWING.

2 Esd. 2. 19. as many fountains/, with milk
]Visd. 7. 25. a pure influence/, troni the glory

FLOWN.
Wisd. 5. 11. as when a bird hath/, through the air

FLOWER.
2 Esd. 15. 50. the gloi^ shall be dried up as a/.
H'isd. 2.7. let ni>/. of the spring pass by us
Eccl. ^6. 19. keep the/. of thine age sound
42. 9. lest she }.a.^s away the/, of her age
50. 8. as the/, of roses in the spring of the year
51. 15. even tiom the/, till the grape was ripe

FLOWERS. ^

2 Esd. 5. 24. and of all the/, thereof, one lily
.36. make me the withered^ green again

6. 3. he said to me, before the fair/, w.re seen
44. there w ere/, of unchangeable colour
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Apocrypha.] FOO
S Esd. 9. 17. as the/, he, such are the colours also

£4. but go into a lielil of/, eat only /. ot field,

taste no Hesh, drink no wine, but eat /.only
26. ami there I sat among the/, and ilid eat
12. 51. I did eat only in those days ot the/.

FI.L'IES.
1 Esd. 5. 2. musical instruments, tabrets and/.

FLY.
JVisd. 5. 21. as from a bow shall thev /. fo the mark
£ccl. 11. .^. the bee is littli; anionif such as/.
43. 14. through this the cluuds/. forth as lowls

FLYING.
£ccl. H. 10. neither slialt thou escape by /.

FODDEH.
£ccl. US. 24./. a wand, and burdens are for the ass
1 38. 26. and he is diligent to give the kiue /.

FOLDED.
Jud. 10. 5. so she/, all these things togethcr

FOLLOW.
C Esd. 7. •'?5. work shall/, and reward be shewed
'J'oi. 4. 5./. not the ways of unrighteousness
Jud. 11. 6. if thou/, the words of thy handmaid
£cel. 5. 2./. not thine own min<l and thy strength
11. 10. if thou/, alter, thou slialt not obtain
25. SB. it is great glory to/, the L. fo l>e received
27.17. if bewray est secrets,/, no more after him,Co.
46. 10. Israel might see that it is good to/, the L.
Dan. X 18. and now we/, thee with all our heart
1 Mac. 2. 27. is zealous of the law, let him /. me
2 Mac.^. 2ti. to/, the rules of an abridgment
8. 11. the vengeance that was to/, on him

, 11.29. to return home and to/, \ourown business
FOLLOWED.

Jttd. 15. 13. the men of Israel/, in their army
Sslh. 15. 4. Uie other/, bearing up her train
Eccl. 46. 6. because he/, the mighty One
51. 18. and earnestly I /. that which is good
2 Mac, 4. 16. whose custom they /. so earnestly
8. 36. because they /. the laws he gave them

FOLLOW EST.
Eccl. 27.8. if thou/, righteousnt-ss, shalt obtain her

FOLI.OWEIH.
2 Esd. 6. 7. and the beginning of it that/. 9.
£cel.99. 19. and/. other men's business for gain
31. 5. he tliat /. corruption, shall have enough
.34.2. is like him that/, after the wind
C Alac. 9. 25. to whom 1 hav e written as f

FOLLOWING.
1 Esd, 2. 16. wrote to him thtse letters/.

7. 1./. the commandments of king Darius
2 Esd. 11. 13. so the next/, stood up and reismed
2 Mae. 4. 17. the time/, shall declare these things
9. 4. the judgment of G<vl now/, him
12. .39. on the day /. as the use had been

FOLLY.
Eccl. 8. 15. thou shall perish with him through f.

20. 31. better is he that hidelh his/, than a man
47. 20. and thou wast grieved for Iny/.
2 Mac, 4. 6. that Simon should leave his/.

40. a man far gone in years, and no less in/.
FOLLIES.

£fc/. 16. 23. a foolish man erring, imagineth/.
30. 11. give him no liberty, and wink not at his/.

FOOD.
1 Esd. 8. 79. fo give us /. in the time of servitude

80. he made us gracious so that they gave us/.
Wisd. 16. 3. to the end that they desiring/.
CO. thou feddest thy own people with angels'/.

Eccl. 37. 20. he shalf l>e destitute of all/.
FOOL.

Eccl. 8. 17. consult not witli a/, cannot keep counsel
18. 27. but a/, will not observe time
19. II. a/, travaileth with a word, as a woman
12. as an arrow, so is a word within a/, belly

20. 7. a babbler and a/, will regard no time
14. the gift of a/, shall do thee no good
16. the/, saith, 1 have no friends, no thank for
20. rejected, when it comethout of a/, mouth
21. 14. inner partsof a/, are like a broken vessel
16. talking of a/, is I'ike a burden in the way
18. as a house destroyed, so is wisdom to a /.
2.3. a/, will peep in at the door intothe house
22. 7. whoso teacheth a/, is as one that gluelh
8. he that telleth a tale to a/, speaketh to one
11. weep for the/, he wants understanding, but

the life of the/, is worse than death
12. but for a/, and an ungodly man, all his life
13. talk not much with a/, and go not to him
14. and what is the name thereof but »f.?
18. a fearful heart in the imagination ot a/.

23. 14. so thou by thy custom become a/.
27. 11. but a/, cnangeth as the moon
31.7. and every/, shall betaken therewith
30. drunkenness increaseth the rage of a/.

FOO LEI! I ES.
Eccl. 22. 13. thou shalt never be defiled with his/.

FOOLl.SH.
2 Esd. 4. 19. it is a/, thought they have devised
10.6. thou/, woman above all other, seest thou not?
Wisd. 3. 12. their wives are/, their children wicked
11. 15. for/, devices of their wickedness
15. 14. the enemies of thy people are more f.

19. 3. they added another/ device, pursued them
Eccl. 4. 27. be not an underling to a/, man
15. 7. but/, men shall not attain unto her
16. 23. a./, man erring, imaHinclh follies
21. 22. a/, man's foot is soon in neighbour's bouse
£2. 3. and a/, daughter is born to his loss
23. nor rich that is/, to be had in admiration

.33. 5. the heart of the/, is like a rart wheel
50. 26. and that/, people that dwell in Sichem
2 Mac, 2. 32. it is/, to make a long prologue
14. 5. opportunity to further his/, enterprise

FOOLISHNESS.
Wisd, 10. 8. left behind them a memorial of their/.
Eccl, 16. 7. who fell in the strength of their/.
23. 8. the sinner shall be left in his /.
41. 15. a man thathidethhis/. is better than
47. 23. Rot)oam, even the/, of the people
£ar, 3. 28. but they perished by their own /.

„,. ^ , FOOLS.
Wud, 5. 4. we /. accounted his life madness
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FOR
Wisd. 15. 5. the sight enticeth /. to lust after it

Eccl, Ci>. 13. the graces of/, shall he poureil out
21. 19. doctrine to/, is as fetters on the feet

C6. the heart of/, is in their mouth
CT. 13. the discourse of/, is irksome, their si>ort

34. 1. hopes vain and false, and dreams lift up/.
Sus, 48. are ye such/, ye sons of Israel r

FOO 1

.

2 Esd. 16. 69. consent to them, be trodden under/.
Jud. (>. 4. for we will tread tliein under/.

13. they left him at the/, of the hill

Wisd. 13. 18. which cannot set a/, forwaril

Eccl. 6. 36. let thy /. wear the steps of his do<ir

9. 2. to a woman, to set lier/. upon thy suhstrfuce

21. 22. a foolish man's/, is soon in his neighb. house
40. 25. gold and silver make the/, stand sure
46. 8. of six himdred thousand people on /.

51. 15. he poured out at the/, of the allar

51. 15. my/, went the right way frotii my youth
liar. 5. 6. for they departed from tliee on /.

1 Mac. 4. 28. threescore ticousand men of /.

5. 48.nonedohurt, we will only pass through on/.
10.72. that thy /. is not able to stand before us

2 Mac. 5. CI. to make the sea passable by /.

10. 26. and fell down at the /. of the altar
FOO I MEN.

1 Eirf. 8. 51. I was ashameil to ask lire king's/.
Jud, 1. 4. and for the setting in array of his/.

2. 5. off. an hundred and twenty thousan(l
19. to (Over the face of the earth with chosen /.
22. he took all his army, his horsemen, and/.

7. 20. both their/, chariots and horsemen
9. 7. they glory in the strength of their/.

1 Mar. 9. 4. they went to Berea with 20,000/.
10. 82. Simon set his host against the/.
12. 49. then sent Tryphi >n an host of/', to Galilee
16.5. a mighty great host ftf /. and horsemen

2 Mac. 11. 4. puffed up with his ten thousand/.
13. 2. having a Grecian power off. 110,000

FOO IS I EPS.
Jtid. 6. 4. their /. shall not be able to stand
Bel 19. and mark well whose/, are these

20. I see the/, of men, w< men, and children
FOUBEAK.

C&rf.l. 9.how long shall/, them to whom done good
1 Mac. 2. 24. nor couhl he/, to shew his anger
2 Mac,5, 25. did/, till the holy .lay of sabbatli

FOKBEARETH.
2 Mac. 6. 14. nations whom the Lord patiently /.

FOHBID.
1 Mac. 2. 21. God /. that we should forsake the law
9. 10. God/, that I should do this thing

FORBIDDEN.
.Tud. 11. 12. things that God hath/, them to eat
2 ihac. 12. 40. which is/, the lews by the law

FORBIDDEIII.
2 Mac. 6. 5. with profane things which the law/.

FORCE."
2 Esd. 7. .3.'>. and the good deed shall he of/.

9. 37. the law perisheth not butremaineth In his/.

.hid. 9. 8. and bring down their/, in thy wrath
Wisd. 4. 4. through/, of wind shall be rooted out
16. 17. the fire had more/, in the water
18. 22. not with strength of body nor/, of arms
19. 13. with former signs by the/ of thunders
Ectl. 4.26. and /. not the course of the river

.39. 28. in destruction they pour out their/.

1 Mac. 6. 63. he fought, an(lto<ik the city by/.
7. 25. that he was not able to abide their/.

27. Nicanor came to .lerusalem with great/.
12. 42. that .lonathan canw- with so great a/.

2 Mac. 5. 11. he took the city by /. of arms
10. 24. tho' as he «ould take Jewry by/, of arms
12. 35. taking hold of his coat, drew htm by/.

FORCED.
Wisd. 14. 19./. his skill to make the resemblance
l>cl. 31.21. if thou hast been /. to eat, arise

2 Mac, 4. 42. and all of them they/, to flee

FOIiCES.
1 Mac. 2. 44. so they joined /. and smote sinful men
3. 27. he gathered all the/ of his realm
3. 34. he delivered to him the half of his/.
.37. the king took half the/, that remained
42. saw that the/, did encamp themselves

4. 4. while the/, were dispersed frotn the camp
7. 2. that his/, had taken Antiochus and Lysias
9. 52. he put/, in them and provision of victuals
67. when he began to smite, and came up with/.
10. 36. enrolled amongst the king's/. about3(),(ifl0

of .lews as Iwlongeth to all the king's/.
48. then gathered king Alexander great/.
11. 38. he sent away all his/, every one to his own

place, wherefore the/, ot'his father hated
him

43. to help me, for all my/, are gone from me
60. all the/, of .Syria gathered themselves fo him

12. 45. will give the rest of the strong holds and/.
U. 1. king Demetrius gathered his/, together
15. 10. at which time all the/, came together
12. he saw that his/, had forsaken him

2 Mac, 10. 24. a great multitude of foreign/.
FORCIBLY.

1 F..<d. 4. 49. should /. enfei into their doors
T06. 1. 20. then all my goods were/, taken away

FORECASTEIH.
Wisd. 17. 11. wickedness alwavs/. grievous things

FOREFATHEHS.
2 Esd. 4. 23. why law off, is brouaht to nought ?

Har.\. 19. brought our/ out of the land of Egypt
3. 5. remember not the iniquities of our/.
7. the iniquity of our/, thnt sinned befde thee

2 Mac. 8. 19. what helps their/, had found
FOREFEET.

23/ac.3.25. hesmote at Heliodorus with his/.
FOREFROM'.

1 il/ffc. 4. 57. they deckedalsothe/.of thetemple
FOREIGN.

1 Mac. 15. 3. have gathered multitude off. soldiers
2 Mac. 10. 24. had eathered nudlitudeof/. forces

FOREKNOW LEDti E.
Jud, 9. 6. aud thy judgments are in thy /
11. 19. these were told me]according to my/.

FOR
FORERUNNERS.

a iid. 12. 8. didst send wasps,/, of thine host
FORESEETH.

ll'isd. 8. 8. she /. signs and wonders, and events
FORESIIEW.

Wisd. 18. 19. dreams that trouble them did/, this
FORK-SMN.

Jud, 14. 10. Acliior cinumcised the/, of his flesh
FOREST.

2 Fsd. 4. 13. 1 went into a/, the trees took counsel
1 Mac, 4. 3d. shrul* grow ing in the courts as in a/.

FORE-WARD.
1 ^[ac, 9.11. they tliat marched in the/, mighty met

FORGAT.
H isd. 19. 20. the water f. his own quenching nature

FORtiE.
Eccl. 51. 2. and frotn the lira that/, lies

FORGEf.
1 Esd. 3. 22. they/, their love to friends and brethren
2 /...(/. 16. (Tl, leafe off sins, and /. your iniquities
IVtsd. 16. 23. this did e^en/. his own strength
19. 4. maiie them/, things that had happened
Eccl. 7. 27. and / not the sorrows of thy mother
11.27. affliction of an hour make man/, pleasure
29. 15. /. not the friendship of thy surety
.37. fi. / not thy friend in thy mind, in fliy riches
36.21./. it not for there is no turning aaaiii

1 Mac. 1.49. to the end they might/, the law
2 Mac, 2. 2. chargeil them not to/, the commands

FOUGEl'FUL.
Eccl, 23. 14. be not/, before them, and so become

FORGETFULNESS.
Wisd. 14. 26./. of good turns reigned in all
16. 11. that not falling deep into/, be miiulful
17. 3. were scattered under a dark vail off.
lied. 11. 25. in prosperity there is a/, of aflliction

FORGEITING.
U tsd. ,9. 20. the fire/, his own virtue had power

FORGIVE.
2 E.td. 7. 69. being judge, if he should not/, them
Eccl. 16. 11. he is mighty to/, and pour out displeas.
28.2./. thv neighbour the hurt he hath done
P/ai/er if Manass,f, me, O Lord,/, me
1 Mac, 13. 3'1. as for any oversight, we/, it

FORGIVEN.
Eccl. 28. 2. so shall thy sins t>e/. when thou prayest
1 Mac, 15.8. let it be/, thee from this time

FORtilVENE.sS.
Eccl. 28. 4. and doth he ask /. of his own sins ?

h'rayer cf Manass.f. to them that have sinned
FOREGO.

Eccl. 7.19. /. not a wise and gooil worn, b above gold
FORGOTTEN.

2 E-'d. 1 . 6. for the3' haxe/. me, and have offered
14. yet have you /. me, saith the l/>rd

8. 53. and corruption is fled into hell to be/.
12. 47. the mighty hath not/, you in temptiitioii
H'l.irf. 2. 4. and our name shall be/, in lime
Eccl. 13. 10. stand not far off, lest thou be f.

35.7- the memorial thereof shall never be/.
44. 10. whose righteousness hath not been/.
Bar. 4. 8. ye have/, the everlasting God

FORLORN.
Jud. 911. for thou art a protector of the/.
Esth. 14. 19. O mighty G. hear the voice of Ihe/.

FORM,
fi isd. 11.17. made the world of matter without /.
15. 5. so they desiie the/, of a dead image

FORMED.
2 Esd. 6. .39. the sound of man's voice was not vel /.
Wi.id. 10. 1. she preserveil first/, father of world
13. 13. and/, it by the skill ot his understaniling

2 Mac.'. 22. nor was it I tliat/. the memliers
23. the Creator, who/, the generation of man

FORMER.
1 Fsd. 1. 24. they were written in/, limes
Wisd. 19. 13. punishments came not witliout/. signs
Eccl. 21. 1. but ask pardon for thy/, sins
1 Mac. 4. 47. built a new altar according to the/.
10. 41. Ihe officers p«ye<l not in, as in/, time
12. 3. ye should renew Ihe league as in/, time
16. to renew the amity and the/, league

2 Mac. 7.8. he received the next torment as/, did
14. 38. in the/, times when they mingled not
15.8. help which in/, times they had received

FORMERLY.
2 Mac. 5. 18. had been /. wrapped in many sins

FORNICATION.
W'td. 14. 12. was the beginning of spiritual /.

FORNICAIOR.
Eccl, 23. 16. a/, in the body of his flesh, never ceases

FORSAKE.
2 Esd. 1.25. ye have forsaken me, I will/, you also
3. 15. that thou wouldest never/, his seed
5. 18./. us not as the shepherd that leaveth flock
10.34. only/, me not, lest I die frustrate of niv hope
12. 44. if thou /. us. how much better to be burnt
Jud. 7. -30. for he will not/, us ulterlv
Eccl. 4. 19. but if he go wrong she will /. him
7. 26. hast thou a wife after thy mind r/. her not
30. love him made thee, and/, not his ministers

9.10./. notanold friend, the new is not com parable
13.4. if thou have nothing, he will/, thee
7. he will/, thee, and shake his head at thee
17. 18. giving him the light of love iloth not/, him
25. return to the Ixnd, and/, thy sins

28. 23. such as/, the Ixird sivall tall into it

29. 14. but he that is impudent will/, him
.35. 3. to/ unrighteousness, is a propitiation

1 Mac.Q.Ql. (;od forbid we should/, the law
C Mac. 1. S.God never/, you in lime of trouble

6. 16. tho' he puni'-h, yet (loth he never/, his people
FORSAKEN.

1 E.'d. 8. 80. in bondage, we were not
f,
of our T or<l

2 K'rf.1.2.5. seeing you have/, me, I will forsakeyou
27. ye have not/, me, but your own selves

31

.

your new moons and circumcisions have 1 /.
2. 2.1 am a widow and/, go your way, 4.

li'isd. 3. 10. the ungodly punished, have/, the I or<l

Eccl. 2. 10. or did any abiile in his fear, and wa.«/. .'

41.8. woe to voii ungodly nien who hav"/. the law
51. 20. found in puieness, therefore slial. 1 net be/.



FOU
Bar. 3. IC. thou hast/, the fountain of wisdom
I. 19. let none ivjoice over me a wi<low, ami/, of
Bel 38. nor hast thou / them that seek tliee

1 Mac. 7. I'.t. he look manv of them that hail /. him
111. 14. certain of thos* that had/. th» law remaiued
15. 12. for he saw that his forces hail /. Iiim

8 Mac. 5. Ct). as it was/, in wrath iif the Almighty
7. 16. think not that our nation is/, of Uod

ItlHSAKKK, S.
Van. .3. 9. lawless enemies, most hateful/, of God
2 Mac. 5. 8. pursued, haieil as a/, of the laws

tOKSAKliSl.
2 Etd. 12. 41. what have we done ? that tl.ou /. us

FDKSAKKIK.
Eccl. 3. 16. he that/, his father, is as a blasphemer

KOKS(K)K.
2 Esd. X 25. they tiiat inhahited the city /. thee

8. 5ti. thought scorn of his law, and/, his ways
tVitd. 10. l.l. when riahteoiis was sold, she/, him not

J^el. 17. 21. neither left, nor/, them, hui spared
49. 4. for they /. the law of the Most High

1 Mae. 1. in. and they/, the holy covenant
11. 12. and/. Alexan<ler, so their hatred was known

KO ItsWEAK.
WW. 14. 28. or else liyhtly /. themselves

FO USWO UK.
1 EtJ. 1. 48. he/, himself and rebelled, hardening

FOKI IFICAllUN.
1 Mae, 10. 11. to build wiili square stones tor/.

FtJRllFY.
1 Mac. 15. 39. commandeil to/, the gates and tower

FOKI IFIED.
Jud. 4. 5. they/, the villages that were in them
5. 1. Israel had/, all the tops of the liiah hills

£cci. 48. 17. Ezekias/. his city and brou^-ht in

50. 1. and in his days/, the temple
4. took care of tem pie and /. city asainst besieging

1 Mac. 1. :J4. they/, themselves tliereiu

4. (il. they/, bethsura to preserve it

5. -id. F.phron was a great city, very well/.
0. CO. the sanctuary and Bethsura have they /.

9. 52. he/ also the city of Bethsura and Gazara
1.1. 10. he/. Jerusalem round about
14. a^.f. the cities of Judea |{ 31. he/. .Toppa
37. he/, it for the safety of the country

FORI IFYXNG.
1 Mac. 10. 45. and for the /. thereof round about

FOKIIIUUE.
ll'itd.B. 7- she teacheth prudence, justice, and/.

FO K I K ESS.
Eccl. 50. 2. by him was built the hish /. of the wall

) Mnc. 4. 41 . to tiaht against those that were in the/.

5. y. but they tied to tlw /. of Uathema
11. tliey are preparing to come and take the/.
29. and he went till lie came to the/.

2 Mac. 10. .3.I. hut they laiil sieye at'ainst the/.
12. 19. hail left in the/, atxive lii.oK) men
21. he sent Iwggaae to a/, called Caruion

Folt I RESSES.
1 Mac. 10. 12. the stranuers that were in/, fled away
11. 41. those of the tower, and those in the/
14. 42. to set them over the armour and the/.
15. 7'/. that thou hast huilt, let then) remain

FORWARD.
1 Esd. 1. 27. the Ix)rd is with me, hasting me/.
2 iltd. 3. ("). iHffore ever the earth came/.
Estli. 13. 4. so as the unit, of kinadoms cannot go/.
Ji isd. 13. 18. of that which cannot set a foot/.
14. 18. the arlilicer did help to set/, the ignorant

1 Mac. 1. 13. the people were so/. Iiereiu

S Mac. 11. 10. thus they marche<l/. in armour
15. 23. then Nicanor came/, witii trumpets

FORWARDNESS.
lilsd. 14. 17. by tlieir f. they might flatter hira

Foutiiir.
Wild. 10. 2I1. masnitied thy hand that/, for them
iVf/. 46. 6. I>ecause he/, in the sight of the I ord
1 Mac. 3. 2. they/, with cheerfulness the battle

12. anil therewith he/, all his life Ions:

6. 3. Judas/, against tlie children of Esau, 65.
7. so he/, many battles with them
21. where he/, many battles «itli the heathen

11. 41. cast them out, for they/, against Israel
!i5. the men of war/, against Demetrius
12. 1.3. the kings rouwl about have/, auainst us
1.3. 47. so Simon/, no more asaiiist theui
14. .32. Simon rose up. anil /. fur his nation
16. 2. we have/, against the enemies of Israel
2 Mac. 1 . 12. he cast them out that/. « ilhin holy city
10. 17. they kept oft" all that/, on the wall
12. .36. when they had/. hmK, wi-re weary
1.3. 22. the king/, with ludas, was overcome

FOUL.
1 E-'d. 9. 6. because of the present /. -weather

11. it is/, weather, so that we cannot stand
Jl'iJil. 11. 6. a fountain troubled with/. IdiKKl
Eccl. 6. 14. for a/, shame is upon the thief
2U. 24. a lie is a/, blot in a man

FOW1.S.
2 Eid. 5. 6. the/, shall take their fliirht avay
6. 47. lliat it should hi ina forth/, ami lishrs
Jud. 11. 7./. of the air shall live by ihy power
Esl/i. 16. 24. hateful to wild lieasis anil'/ for ever
JVitd. 19. II. they saw a new generation of/.
Eccl. 17. 4. and aave him dominion over beasts and/.
43. 14. treasures opened, and clouils fly forth as/.
Bar, 3. 17. they have had their pastime with/.
Van. 3. 58. O all ye f. of the air. bless the \m,i
2 Mac. 9. 15. to be devoured of/, and wild beasts
15. 33. they should give it by pieces to the/.

FOUND.
1 Ktd. 1. 7' snd to the people that was/, there

21. with Israel that were/. dwelliuK at Jerusalem
4. 42. we uill eive it, because thou art/, wisest
5. .39. was sought in the register, and was not/.
6. 22. if it l>e/. that the huihline was ilone
8. 4. he/, grace in his sight in all requests
42. when I bail/, there nime of the priests
53. and we/, him favourable unto us

2 Ltd. .3. 31. thy name no uhrre be/, hut in Israel
4. 44. if 1 have/, favour in thy siaht. and if it be

possible and 1 be meet therefore, 5. 56. 16. 11.

FOU
^Esd.5. lO.shallbesouiihtofmany.andyef not be/.
6. 22. full store-houses shall suitilenly be/, ftnpty
K. 42. I said, if I have/. Krace Irt me speak
12. 7- Lord, if I have/, giace befoie thy sight
14. 22. but I have/, grace before thee

'J'o6. 1. 18. he killed many, hut the l>odies were not/.
5. 4. be/. Raphael that was an angel
8. 1.3. the maid went in and /. them both asleep

Jiid. 14. 15./. Ilolofernes cast on the floor ilead
H'iid. 1.2. he will lie/, of them that tempt him not
2. II. what is fee'.le is/, to be nothing worth
3. 5.G. proved them and/, them worthy for himself
5. 10. as aship, the trace thereof cannot be/.
11. when a bird hath flown no token of her way

to be /. no sign where she went is to be/.
6. 12. wisdom is glorious,/, of such as seek her
7. 29. compared with tlie light, she is/, before it

8. 1 1. I sliall l>e/. of quick conceit in judgtnent
15. I shall be/ i^ood atuou<; the multitude

111. 5. she/, out the righteous and preserved him
16. 9. nor was there/, any remedy for their life

Eccl. 6, 14. a faithful Iriend is a strong defence, he
that hath /. such an one hath/, a treasure

11. 19. whereas hesaith, I have./', rest

18. 6. neither can the ground of them t>e/. out
28. he will give praise of him that/, her

21. 16. grace shall be/ in the lips of the wise
2.3. 12. (iod grant that it be not/ in Jacob
25. 9. well is him tliat hath/, prudence
29. 4. a thing lent them, reckoned it to be/.
6. and he will count as if he had /. it

31.8. blessed is the rich that is/, without blemish
10. who hath been tried thereby and/, perfect

34. 8. the law shall be/, perfect without lies

.36. 16. and let thy prophets be/, faithful

.38. 33. Shalt not be/, where parables are spoken
4*. 5. such as/, out musical tunes, and recited
20. when he was proveil, he was/, faithful

45. 1. who/, favour in the sight of all flesh

46. 15. by faithfuliie.ss he was/, a true prophet
51. 20. 1 directe<l my soul to her,/, her inpuicuess
Bar. 3. 15. who hath/, out her place ?

30. w ho haili gone over the sea and / her ?

.32. he hath/, her out with his uiKlerstanding .'

36. he hathjf'. out all the way of knowledge
Suj. 63. there was no dislvnesty /. in her
iMac. 1. 23. he took the hiihlen nvasures which he/.
56. they rent the books of the law which they /.
57. where was/, with any the book of testament

2. 46. what children soever they /. in Israel

52. was not Abraham/, faithful in temptation
t)3. and to-morrow he shall not be/.

4. 5. when he/, no man there, he sought him
5. 6. where he/, amiiihty power with i imotlieiis
6.63. where he/. Philip to be master of the city
10. 60. and he/, favour in their sisht
11.24. where he/, favour in his sight went to king
12. 21. it is/, in writing that the r.ace<lemonians
2 Mac. 1. 20. when they told us thev /. no tire

2. 1. it is also/, in the records that Jeremy
7. 2.3. who/, out the beginnins of all things
8. 19. what helps their forefathers had /.
10. 22. so he slew those that were/, tiaitors
12. 18. but as for Timotheustliey /. him not
40. they /. things consecrated to idols of Jamnites

FOUNDATION.
1 Esd.Q. 18. the Jews do lay the/, of the temple
5. 57. they laid the /. of the house of God
2 Kid. 6. 15. the /. of the earth is understood
10. 53. where no/, of any building was
15. 12. the/, of it shall be smitten with plague
16. 15. till it consume the/, of the earth

J'id. I. 3. the breadth thereof in the/. 60 cubits
H'lrd. 4. 3. brooil of uut'odly shall not lay fast/.

19. and he shall shake them from the/.
Eccl. 1. 15. she hath built an everlastiiis/.
50. 2. by him was built from tlie/. the height

FOUNDATIONS.
1 Ex/. 6. 11. and lay the/, of these works
20. laid the/, of the house of the lord

2 K<d. 6. 2. or ever the/, of Paradise were laid
10. 27. a large place shewed itself from the/.
15. 23. tire liatli consumed the/, of the earth

Jitd. 16. 15. mountains shall be moved from their/.
Eccl. 10. 16. destroyetl them to the/, of the earth
16. 19. the/, of the earth shall be shaken

FOUNDING.
2 Mac, 2. 13. how he /. a library gathered the acts

FOUN IAIN.
Jud. 7. 3. they camped in the valley by the/.

7. he came to the/, of their waters and took them
12. let thy servants get the/, of water

12. 7. she washed herself in a/, of water by camp
£.<M. 10. 6. a little/. Iiecame a river, there was light

1 1. 10. as it were from a little/, was a flood
IVi'd. 11.6. instead of a/, of a running river
Eccl. 1. 5. the word of God is the/, of wisdom
21. 13. his counsel is like a pure/, of life

26. 12. as a traveller, «heii he hatn found a/.
Bar, 3. 12. thou hast forsaken the/, of wisdom

FOUNTAINS.
2 £jrf. 2. 19. as many /. flowing with milk and honey
6. 24. tlie S|Tiniis ot the/, shall stand still

14. 47. for m them is the/, of wisdom
Jud. 6. 11. they caine to the/, under Bethulia
7. 17. and they took the/, of the waters
iJan. 3.55. Oye/. piaiseyethe Lord , praise for ever

FOlJU.
2 Efrf. 3. 19. thy glory went through/, gates of fire

6. 21. unlimrly children of three or/, months old
11. 39. art thou not it thatremainestof the/, beasts
12. 2. and the /. wings appeared no more
21./ shall be kept till their end l>eKin to approach

13. .i. from the f. winds of the heaven to subdue
16. 29. there are left three or/, olives, 31.

Wisd. 18. 24. in the/, rows of the stones was glory
1 Mae. 11.57. thee ruler over the/, governments
13. 28. for his mother, and his/, brethren

2 Mac. 8. 21. he divi.led his army into/, parts
FOURIEEN.

Tot, 8. 19. he kept the wedding-feast/, days
20. till the/, days of the marriage expired

FRI [Apocrypha.

TiiS. 10. 7- till/, days of the weilding were expired
FOURI KENTH.

1 E'd. 1.1. the/, day of the first month, 7. 10.
E,t/i. 10. 13. the/, and fifteenth ilay of same montit
13. 6. the/, day of the twelfth mouth Adar

FOUR HI.
.Tiid. 12. 10. in the/, day Holofemes made a feast
tlstli. 11. l.in the/, year of the reign of Ptolemeus
Keel. 26. 5. and for the/. I was sore afraid
2 Mac. 7. 13. they mangled the/, in like manner

FORTY.
2 Etd. 14. 2.3. that they seek thee not for/, days

.36. let no man seek after me these/, davs
42. they sat / days, and they wrote in the day

44. in/, days they wrote 204 books
45. when the/, days were fulfilled

Bel 3, were spent on him every day /. sheeD
FRAMED.

2 .Mac, 15. 39. so speech finely/, delighteth
FRANKINCENSE.

Eccl. 24. 15. as the fume of/, in the tabernacle
.39. 14. and give ye a sweet savour as/.
50. 8. as the branches of the/, tree in summer

FRANIIC.
Eecl, 4. 30. be not/, among thy servants

FRAYfilH.
Eccl, 22. 20. casteth a stone at birds, /. them away

FREE.
1 Esd. 2. 9. with many /. gifts of a great number
4. 53. all that went should have/, liberty
Jud. 4. 14. with vows and/, gifts of the |>eop]e
16. 18. they offered their/, oft'eringsand gifts
23. she waxed old, and made her maid /.

Ui.fd. 7. 2.3. kind toman,stedfa.st,3ure,/. from care
Eccl. 10. 25. they that are/. shall do service
Hut. 53. and thou hast let the guilty go/.
1 Mac. 10. 29. 1 /. you. and for your sakes I release
31. let Jeriisalem also be holy and /.
.39. I give it as a/ gift to the samtuary

11. 28. that he would make Judea/. from tribute
15.7. let them be/, and all tlie armour remain

FREED.
Eccl. 26. 29. an huckster shall not be/, from sin
8 Mac, 2. 22. they/, the citv and upheld the laws

FREELY.
E'li. 16. 19- publish that the Jews may/, live
1 Mac. 10. 33. I/, set at liberty every one

FREEDOM.
1 Ed. 4. 49- he wrote ( onceming their/.

t")2. because he had given them/, and liberty
1 Mae, 10. 34. /. for all the Jews in iny realm

F R E E-man,
1 E\d, 3. 19. mind of bond-man and /.-man all one

F R E E-ai>mn».
1 Mac, 2. 1 1 . of a f woman she is become bond-slave

FRIED.
2 Mac, 7. 5. he commanded him to be/, in tlie pait

FRIEND.
Wisd.\. Ifi. they thought to have if their/.
Eccl. 6. 1. instead of a /. become not an enemy

7. if thou wouhlst get a/, prove him hrst
8. for some man is a/, tor his own occasion
9. there is a/, who being turned to enmity
10. again, some/, is a companion at the table
14. a faithful /. is a strong ilefence
16. a faithful /. is the medicine of life

7. 12. devise not a lie, nor do the like to thy /.
18. change not a/, for any good by no means

9. 10. forsake not an old/, for the new is not com-
parable, a new /. is as new win«

12. 8. a/, cannot tic known in prosi>erity
9. but in his adversity even a /. will depart

14. 13. do good unto thy/, before thou die
19. 8. whether to/, or foe, talk not of lives
13. admonish a/, it may be he hath not done it

14. admonish thy /. it may be he hath not said il

15. admonish a/, for many times it is a slander
20.2.3. there is that proniiseth to his/.
22. 20. he that uphraiileth his/, breaks friendship
21. though thou diewesi a sword at thy/.
22. if thou hast opened Ihy mouth agamst thy /.

lor ihese things every /.'w ill depart
25. T will not be a.shamed to defend a/.

27. 16. and shall never find »f. to his mind
17. love thy/, and lie faithful unto him

29. It), lose money for thy brother and thy/.
37. 1. every/, saitli, I am his /. also, but there is a

/. who is only a/, in name
2. when a companion and/, is turned an enemy
4. which ivjoiceih in the prosperity of a/.
5. acoiiipanion who hel|>eth his/, forthe belly
6. forget not thy/ in thy mind when in riches

40. 23. a/, and companion never meet amiss
41. 18. be ashamed befoie thy partner and/.

1 Mar.l. 8. chose Racchides a /of the king
10. 16. we will make him our/, and (ontederate
19. a man of great power, and meet to he our/.
90. we ordain thee to be called the king's/.
13. .36. to Simon, high- priest and/. of king's
15.32. Atheiiobiiis the king's/, came to lerusalem

2 Mac. 7. 24. that he wouhl lake him for his/.
11. 14. that he must neeils be a/, to them

FRIENDS.
1 Etd. 3. 22. they forget tlieir love to/.
8. 13. the gifts which I and mv/. have rowe«l
CO. honoureil me inslghtof all his/, and nolijes

2 /-Jrf. 5. 9. and all / shall destroy one another
0. 24. at that time /. shall fight one against Hiiolhei
Ettli. 16. 5. put in trust to manage their/, aflairs

14. he thought, finding us destitute of/.
Il'i-rf. 7.14. which they that use, become /. of God
27. she makelh them /. of God and prophets
19. 14. but these brought/, into bondage
Eccl. 6. 5. sweet language will multiply/.

13. separate from enemies, take heed ot thv /.
13. 21. a rich man tailing, is held up of his/.
20. 16. the fool saith, 1 liave no/. I have no thank
28. 9. a sintui mandisqnieletli/. andinakesdehate
.30. 3. and before his /'. he shall rejoice of Idm
6. and one that shall requite kindness to his/.

41. 22. beashameil of upbraiding speeches liclnre/.
42. 3. be not ashamed of the g ift of the heritage off.
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Apocrypha.] FRU
Siu. 3Jt. therefore her/, and all that saw her wept
Be/ 2. Daiiiel was honoured above all his/".

1 Mac. 2. IB. thou Shalt l>e in number ot king's/.

39. Mattalhias and his/, understood thereof

4.5. Mattalhias and his/, went round about
S.as. N icanor, Gorgias, mighty men of the king's/.

6. 10. wherefore he called for all his /.

14. tlieu called he for Philip one of his/.

28. the king gathered togetlier all his/.

5B. now tlierefore let us be/, with tiiese men
7. 6. Judas and his brethren have slain all thy/.
15. we will not procure harm of you nor your/.

8. 12. with their/, and such as relieil on them
20. we be registered your confederates and/.
31. why hast ihou made thy yoke heavy ou our/.
9.26. they made mquiry and search for Judas'/
28. for tliis cause all Jmlas'/. came together

.35. had sent to pray his/, the Nabathites
39. the bridegroom came forth and his/.

10. 00. who gave them and their/, silver

65. so the kmg wrote him among his chief/.
11. 26. promoted him in the siglit of all his/.

27. gave him pre-eminence among his chief/.

33. to do good to the Jews, who are our/.
57. appoint thee to be oi:e of the king's/.

12. 14. our confederates and /. in these wars
43. 'i ly phon commended him to all his /.

14.39. Demetrius made him one of his/.

40. the Romans had called the Jews their/.

15. 17. the Jews' ambassadors, our/, came to us
28. lie sent to him Athenobius cue of his/.

2 Mac. 1. 14. came and his/, that were with him
3. 31. certain of lleliodorus"/. prayed Onias
8. 9. choosing Nicanor one of his special /.

10. 13. whereupon being accused of the king's/.

14. 11. others of the king's/ being maliciously set
FIUENDLY.

TVitJ. 19. 15. because they used strangers not/.
£ccl. 4. 8. and give him a/, answer with meekness
1 Mac. 7. 27. he sent deceitfully with /. words
2 Mac. 12. 31. desiring them to be/, still to them

HilENUSniP.
If'isd. 8. 18. great pleasure it is to have her/.
Eccl. 6.17. whoso feareth L. shall direct his/, aright
22.20. he that upbraids his friend, breaks/.
29. 15. forget not the /. of thy surety
1 Mac. 10. 20. to take our part, and keep /. with uS

26. whereas you have continued in our/.
12. 1. to confirm and renew the f. with them
3. sent us to the end you should renew the /.
8. declaration was made of the leairiie and /.
10. to send for renewing of brotherhood and /.

14. 18. they wrote in tables of brass to renew /.
22. Jews came to renew/, they had with us
15. 17. the Jews came to us to renew the old /.
2 Mac. 6. 22. for the old /. with them find favour

FROCK.
Eccl. 40. 4. to him that is clothed with a linen/.

FROGS.
JFisd. 19. 10. a multitude of/, instead of fishes

FRONTIEKS.
Jud. 3. 8. yet be did cast down their /. and groves

FROST.
Wisd. 16. 29. shall melt away as the winter's hoar/.
£ar. 2. 25. they are cast out to the/, of the night
Dan. 3. 50. O ye/, and snow, bless ye the Lord

FROTH.
Wisd. 5. 14. like a thin/, that is driven away

FROWARD.
Wisd. 1. 3. for/, thoughts separate from God
Eccl. 36. 20. a/, heart causelh heaviness

FRUIT.
iEid. 3. 20. thy law might bring forth/, in Ihem

33. reward appeareth not, labour hath no/.
4. 31. ponder now how great/, of wicke<tness
35. when cometh the /. of the Hoor of our reward

6. 44. there was great and innumerable/.
8. 6. give us seed, that there may come/, of it

10. milk to be given, which is the/, of the breasts
9. 31. I sow my law in you, it shall bring fortli/.
32. though the/, of thy law did not perish

10. 12. because 1 have lost the/, of my womb
14. even so the earth also hath given her f.

11. 42. tlie dwellings of them that brought forth/.
16.25. trees shall give/, and who shall gather them?
If'isd. 3. 13. she shall have /. in the visitation of

15. for glorious is the
f.

of goo<l labours
4. 5. their/, unprofitable, not ripe to eat
10.7. plants bearing/, that never come to ripeness
Eccl. 6. 3. lose thy /. and leave thyself a dry tree
11. 3. but her/, is the chief of sweet things
19. 19. shall receive/, of the tree of immortality
23. 25. her branches shall bring forth no/.
24. 17. my flowers are the/, of honour and riches
27. 6. the/, declares if the tree have been dressed
50. 10. as a fair olive-tree biiddins forth/.

1 Mac. 10. .30. the half of the/, of the trees

14. 8. and the trees of the field gave their/.
FRUli.S.

2 Esd. 2. 18. twelve trees, laden with divers/.
16. 46. strangers shall reap their/, and spuil goods
Toi. 5. 13. we offered the tenths of the/.
ri'itrf. 16. 39. it might destroy / of an unjust land
22. fire did destroy the/, of tlie enemies
26. the growing ot/. that nourisheth man

Eccl. 6. 19. come to her and wait for her Boo<l /.
for thou Shalt eat of her/, right soon

24. 19. come and fill yourselves with my /.
25. and as Tigris in the time of the new /

37. 2.3. and the/, of his understandins; fail not
1 Mac. 11. 34. king received out of the/, of the earth

FRUriFUL.
2 Esd. 1. 34. and your children shall not be/.
15. 62. thy /. trees shall they burn up with fire

Eccl. 26. 20. thou hast gotten a/, possession
40. 27. the fear of the I>ord is a /. garden

FRL'IILESS.
Wisd, 15. 4. nor an image the painter's/, labour

FRUSTRAIK.
2 Esd. 10. 34. forsake me not, lest T die/, of hope
/«</. 11. 11. not defeated, and/, of his purpose
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FUR
FUGITIVE.

2 Mac. 8. 35. he came like a /. servant to Antioch
FUGiriVES.

Jud. 16. 12. and have wounded them as/, children
IVisd. 19. 3. and tliey pursued them as/.

FULL.
1 Esd. 1. 23. with an heart/, of godliness
58. uulil the/, term of seventy years

2 Esd. 3. 3. I began to speak woritB/. of fear
4. 27. for this world is/, of uurighteousness
.38. I said, even we all are/, ot impiety

6.22./. store-houses suddenly be found empty
7. 6. a city is set on a field,/, of all good things
12. entrances of this world were/, of sorrow
25. and for the/, are the/, things
10.7. how that Sion our mother is/, of heaviness
12. 2. their kingdom was small and /. of uproar
14. .39. and behold, he reached me a/, cup
15. 34. the clouds are/, of wrath and storm
40. the clouds sliall be lifted up/, of wrath
41. and many, waters, that all fields may be/.
16. .32. all her paths shall grow/, of thorns
Esih. 15. 14. an<l thy countenance is/, of grace
JVisd. 5. 22. hailstones/, of wrath shall be cast
11. 18. or unknown wihl beasts/, of rage
12. 17. not believe that thou art of a/, power
13. 13. a crooked piece of wood, »nd/. of knots
Eccl. 1. 30. but thy heart is/, of deceit
2. II. the Lord'is/. of compassion and mercy
.3. 13. when thou art in thy/, strength
8. 3. strive not with a man that is/, of tongue
19. 26. but inwardly he is/, of deceit
23. 11. but his house shall be/, of calamities
25. 20. so is a wife/ of words to a quiet man
34. 10. but he that hath travelled, is/, of prudence
.39. 12. 1 am filled as the moon at the/. 50. 6.
42. 16. the work is/, of the glory of tlie Lord
Bar. 6. 17. when set up their eyes be/, of dust
1 Mac. 3. 27. Aniiochus was/, of indignation
2 Mac. .3. 6. was/, of infinite sums of money

.30. the temple which afore was/, of fear
12. 16. a lake filled/, seen running with blood

FULFIL.
1 Esd. 1. 57. to/, the word of the I^rd, spoken

by Jeremiah
2 Esd. 6. .35. that I may/, the three weeks
JVisd. 19. 4. that they might/, the punishment
Eccl. 26. 2. he shall /. the years of his lite

1 Mac. 2. 18. come and/, the kind's commandment
2 Mac. 3. 8. but indeed to f. the king's purpose

FULFILLED. " '^ '^

2 &(f. 2. 40. which have/, the law of the Lord
41. the number of thy children is/.

4. .37. doth not move till the said measure be/.
40. ask her when she hath /. her nine months

6. 19. when the affliction ot Sion shall be/.
11. 44. and his abominations are/.
14. 45. when the forty days were/.
15. 6. and their hurtful works are/.
Toi. 14. 5. until the time of that age be/.
IVisd. 4. 13. he being made perfect/, a long time

FULFILLING.
1 Mac.i.55. Jesus, for/, the word, was made a judge

FULLY. ^

1 Esd. 6. 20. the house of Lord is not yet /. ended
Jud. 2. 13. but accomplish the commandments/.
1 Mac. 1. 29. after two years/, expired

62. many in Israel were/, resolved not to eat
2. 68. recompense/, the heathen, and take heed
9. 42. so when they had avenced /. the blood

FULKESS.
Eccl. 1. 16. to fear the Lord is/, of wisdom
2 Mac. 6. 14. till come to the/, of their sins

FUME.
Eccl. 24. 15. as tlie/. of frankincense in tabernacles

FUNERALS.
2 Mac. 5. 10. had none to mourn, nor any solemn /.

FURLONG.S.
2 Mac. 11. 5. distant from Jerusalem about five/.
12. 9. was seen two hundred and forty/, off
16. a lake two/, broad being filled full

17. then ileparted thej' from thence 750/.
29. Scythopolis lieth 600/ from Jerusalem

'

FURNACE.
Tiisd. 3. 6. as gold in the/, hath he fried them
Fxcl. 2. 5. acceptable men in the /. of adversity
22. 24. as the vapour of a/, goeth before fire

27. 5. the/, proveth the potter's vessel
31. 26. the/, proveth the edge by dipping
38. 28. he fiiihteth with the heat of the/.
.30. he is diligent to make clean the/.
43. 4. a man blowing a/, is in works of heat
Dan. X 24. the flame streanieth forth above the/.
25. it burnt Chaldeans it found about the/.
27. made the midst of the /. as a moist wind
28. then the three blessed God in the/.
60. he hath delivered ns out of midst of the/.

FURNLSH.
Eccl. 29. 26. /. a table and feed me of that ready

FURNISHED.
Eccl. 44.6. rich men/, with ability, living
1 Mac. 14. 34. and he/ them with all things

FURROWS.
Eccl. 7. 3. sow not on the/, of unrighteousness
38. 26. he givetli fiis mind to make/.

FURTHER.
1 £.frf. 2. 29. those wicked workers proceed no/.
6. .30. and that every year without/, question
2 Esd. 13. 41. would go forth into a/, country

FURTHERMORE.
1 Esd. 4. 10./. he lieth down, he eateth, drinketh
1 Mac, 9. 1./. when Demetrius heard that N icanor

FURY.
Wisd. 10. 3. he perished in the/, wherewith
Eccl. 1. 22. the sway of his/, be his destruction
45. 18. the congregation of ( 'ore with / and wrath
48. 10. wrath, before it break forth into/.
Bar. 1. 13. to this day the/, of Ixiid is not turned
2 Mac. 4. 25. having the/, of a cruel tyrant
7. 9. thou like a/, takest us out of this life

FURIES.
Wisd. 7. 20. to know the /. of wild beasts

GAR
FURIOUS.

Eccl. 1. 22. a/, man cannot t>« justified
10. 18. nor/, anger tor them tLat are boraofwom.
28. 8. for a/, man will kindle strife

2 Mac. 5. 11. removiug out of Egypt in a/, miod

G.
GABAEL.

Toi. 1. 1. Ailael son of G. of the seed of Asael
14. I left in trust with G. ten talents ofsilver

4. 1. the money which he had committed to G.
20. I signify that 1 committed ten talents to G.

5.6. for 1 have lodged with our brother G.
9. 2. go to Rages of Media, to G. and bring money
5. so Raphael went out and ioilged wiUi G.
10. 2. are they detained ? or is G. dead .'

GABAl HA.
Esi/t. 12. 1. took his rest in the court with G.

GABRIAS.
Toi. 1. 14. 1 left with Gabael the brother of G.
4. 20. committed ten talents to Gabael son of G.

GAD.
Eccl, 25. 25. nor a wicked wom. liberty to o. abroad

GADDER.
Eccl. 26. 8. and, a p. abroad causeth great anger

GAIN.
Wisd. 14. 2. for verily desire ofg. deviseth that
15. 12. they counted our time here a market lor g.
Eccl. 20. 9. there is »ff. that tumeth to loss

29. 19. that followeth other men's business for .17.

2 Mac, 11.3. thinking to make ao. of the temple
GAINING.

Wisd. 13. 19. for ff. and getting asketh ability to do
GAINSAY.

2 Eirf. 5. 29- they who did g. thy promises
Jud. 8. 28. there is none that may g. thv words
12. 14. who am I that 1 should <?. my 'lord.'

Esth. 13. 9. there is no man that can g, thee
1 Mac. 14.44. to break, or too. his words

GA IT.
Eccl. 19. 30. man's laughter and g. shew what he is

GALAAl).
Jud. 1.8. to those that were of Carmel and G.
1.1.5. they in G.and Galilee chased them

1 Mac. 5. 9. the heathen that were at G. assembled
17. I and Jonathan will goto the country of G.
25. that had happened to their brethren in G.
27. shut up in cities of the country of G. .3t"».

45. Israelites that were in the country ot G.
55. Judas and Jonathan were in the fand of G.

1.3. 22. he came into the country ofG.
GALBAN UM.

Eccl. 24. 15. 1 yieldeil a pleasant odouras G. '

GALLERY.
Eccl. 22. 17. as plastering on the wall of av.

GALATIANS.
1 Mac. 8. 2. which they had done amongst the G.
2 Mac, 8. 20. battle they had in Babylon with G.

GALILEE.
Toi. 1. 2. which is called properly ^Nephthali in G.
Jud. 1.8. those of higher G. and the great plain
15. 5. they that were in Galaad and in G.

1 Mac. 5. 14. there came other messengers from G.
15. and all G. of the Gentiles are assembled
17. go, «nd deliver thy brethren that are in G.
20. were given three thousand men to go into G.
21. then went .SimonintoG. wliere he fought
23. and those that were in G. took he away
55. and Simon his brother was in G.
10. .3i). out of the country of Samaria and G.
11. 03. his princes were come to Cades in G.
12. 47- of whom he sent two thousand into G.
49. J ry phon sent an host of footmen into G.

GALL.
Toi, 6. 4. take the heart, the liver, and the j. 6.
8. as for the g. it is good to anoint a man
11.4. take in thine hand the g. of the fish

8. therefore anoint thou his eyes with the g.
11. hestrake off the g. on his father's eyes

GALLIES.
2 Mac. 4. 20. it was employed to the making of a.

GAiUE.
2 Mae. 4. 14. after tiieg. of Discuscalled ihem forth

18. now when the g. that Wcis used was kept
GAPE.

1 Esd. 4. 19. do they not o. and with open mouth ?

GAPED.
1 Esd, 4. 31. the king g. and gazed upon her

GARDEN.
Eccl. 24. 30. I came out as a conduit into a g.
31. I said, I will watermy best (7. and will water
abundantly my g. bed, my brook became a river

40. 17. bountifulness is as a most fruitful g. -

27. the fear of the Lord is a fruitful g.
Bar. 6. 70. as a scare-crow in Ap. of cucumbers
Hvs. 4. Joacim had a fair g. joining to his house

7. Susanna went into her husband's^, to walk
15. she was desirous to wash herself in Iheg.
17. and shut the ^. doors that 1 may wash me
18. and they shut the g. doors and went out
25. then ran the one and opened the p. door
26. when the servants heard the cry in the <?.

36. elders saiil, as we walked in the^. alone, this
woman shut the g. doors, and sent maids away

38. we that stood in a corner of the g. ran to tliem
GARRISON.

1 Mac, 4. 61. they set there a g. to keep it

5. 58. when they had given charge to the g.
6. 50. the kins set a g. there to keep it

9. 51. in them he set ag. that they might work
10. 75. because Apollonius had a g. there
11. 3. he set in every one of them a g. of sOldiers
66. he took the city and seta<?. in it

12. 34. wherefore he set ag. there to keep it

14. .33. but he seta ^. of the Jews there

2 Mac. 12. 18. having lelt a strong g. in a hold
GARRISONS.

Jud. 3. 6. Holofemes set<7. in the high cities

7. 7. Holofei nes set g. of men of war o' er ihem
1 Mac. 5. 56. captains of the^. heard of the acts



GAT
GARIZTM.

•2 .liic. 5. 23. and at G. he left AnHroniciis
6. 2. tliat ia G. of Jupiter (fcfeiider of strangers

GARLAlvI).
Jvd. 15. 13. they put -Ag. of olive upon her

GARLANDS.
Jud. 3. 7- they received Iheni with g. and dances
15. 13. men followed in their aniioiir with g.

GARMENT.
3 Esd. R. "1. 1 rent my clothes and the holy g. 73.
Jud. 16. 8. for she put oft" ttie g. of her widowhood,

and took a linen g. to deceive him
Wisd. 18. C4. in the lon^ g. u as the whole world
JLccl. 14. 17. all tlesh waxeth old as a g.
45. 10. he compassed him with an holy g.
50. II he made the g, of holiness honourable
Mar. 5. 1. put oft', t) Jerusalem, the ^. of mourning

2. cast about thee a <louble g. of righteousness
GARMENTS.

1 Esd. i. 2. the priests being arrayed in long g.
4. !7- these make g. for men. these bring glory
2 £«rf. 2. 39. have received glorious g. ot the Lord
'J'oi. 4. If), give of thyg- to them that are naked
Jud. 10. 3. she put off^ the g. of her widowhoofl,

washed her body , and put on her g. of gladness
J^slh. 14. 2. put on the g. of anguish and mourning
15. 1. the third day she laid away her mourning^.

iVc/. 40. 13. for from g. rometli a moth
45.8. he strengthened him with rich g.
Bar. 6.11. they will deck them as men with ^.

.*5.S. the priests also take off their^?. and clothe
58. wliose g. they that are strong do take away

1 .Mac. 3. 49. they brought also the priests' «•.

10. 62. the king commanded to take oft" his g.
GARNERS.

Eccl. 1. 17. she filleth the g. with her increase
GARNISH.

^ Mac. 9. 16. he would g. with goodly gifts
GARNISHED.

Eccl. 16. 27. he g. his works for ever
42.21. he hatli^. the excellent worksof wisdom

GASP.
S Mac. 7- 9. when he was at the last g. be said

GAT.
i Etrf. 1.31. then {7. he up on his second chariot
IVisd. 10. 8. they g. not only this liurt

£ccl. 46. 2. how great glory g. he when he did lift up
51. 16. I received her and ^7. much learning

1 U«f. 3. 3. so he g. his people great honour
9.3?. when Bacchidesf^. know ledge thereof
11. 6". they ^. them to the plain of Nasor

GATE,
a Esd. 1. 16. the porters were at every g. 7. 9.
Toh. 11. 16. went to me?t his daughter at the g.
Jvd.K 3.1. you shall stand this night in the g.
10. 6. thus they went forth to the<7.of the city
13. 11. then sai<i Judith to the watchmen at the g.

open, open now the g. our God is with us
12. they made haste to go down to the g.
IS. so they opened the g. and received them

I Mac. 5. 22. he pursued them to the g. of Ptolemais
GA I ES.

C Eld. .3. 19. thy glory went thro' four g. of fire
Jud. 1. 4. he made the g. thereof; even g. that

were raised to tlie height of seventy cubits
7. 22. young men fell by the passages of the g.
10. 9. commanded tlie g. of the city to be opened
Eith. 16. IK. he is hanged at they, of Susa
Eccl. 49. 1'i. who set up the g. and the bars
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw altar profaned and (7. burned

5". the 17. and the chambers they renewed
5. 4". they stopped up the g. with stones
9. 50. tliese did he strengthen with g. and bars
12. .38. .Simon made it strong with g. and bars
48. they of Ptolemais shut the (7. and took him
13. .33. Simon fence<i them with great walls and (7.

15. .39. to budd Cedron, and to fortify the g.
•2 Mac. 3. 19. the virgins ran, some to the g.
10. 36. others broke open the a. and took city

GAl HER.
H Esd. 14. 23. go thy way, g. the people together
16.25. trees give fruit, and who shall g. them ?

'fob. 13. 5. he will g. us out of all nations
Eccl. 6. 18. g. instruction f.om thy youih up
.36. 11. /7. all the tribes of Jacob together
47. 18. thou diilst g. gold as tin, and multiply

1 Mac. 3. 31. detei-mined there to g. much money
9.7. that he had no time to g. them together
10.8. had given authority to g. together an host
14. 44. or top. an assembly in the country
C Mac. 1 . 27. <7. those together that are scattered
2. 7. till tlie time that God y. his people again
18. God will g. us together out of every land

GATHERED.
3 Esd. 4. 18. have g. together gold and silver
8. 41. these I g. to the river called Theras
91. there p. to him a very great multitude

9. 3. they should heg. together at Jerusalem
5. they ot Judah and Benjamin were/7. together

^ Esd. 1.30. I g. you together as a hen gathereth
16. 30. when a vineyard is g. there are left

Jud, 16. 22. after Manasses was g. to his people
Eccl.ZS. 3. if thou hast (7. nothing in thy youth
Jiel 1. Astyages was g. to his fathers, 1 Mac. 2. 69.
1 Mac. 1. 4. he (7. a mighty strong host
15. 3. I have g. a multitude of foreign soldiers

S Mac. 2. 13. he founding a library, (7. the acts
8. 27. they had g. their armour together, 31.
10. 24. had p. a multitude of foreign forces
12. 38. so Judas p. his host, and came to Odollam

GAIHEREIH.
Eccl. 14. 4. he that g. by defrauding his own soul,

g. for others that shall spend his goods riotously
21.8. that (7. stones for the tomb of his burial
£fc/. 33. 16. as one that g. after crape-gatherers

GAlirEKlNG.
Eccl. CO. 5. the g. together of an unruly multitude
.31. 3. tlie rich hath great labour in g. riches
43. CO. it abideth on every g. together of water
£ Mac. 4. 28. appertained the g. of the customs
10. \0.g. brietly the calamities of the wars
IS. 43. when he had made a g. tliro' the company

I

GEN
GAVE.

1 Esd. 6. 13. they g. us this answer, we are servants
15. he ff. thein over into the power of Nabuchod.

8. 80. made us gracious, so diat they g. us food
9. 20. they g. their hands to put away their wives
41. and all the multitude g. heed to the law

2 Esd. 1. 13. I g. you a large and safe passage
14. I g. you light in a pillar of fire, and wonders
19. then I had pity, and p. you manna to eat
23. 1 g. j'ou not lire for your blasphemies

2. 1. I g. them my commanrlinents by the prophets
16. 61. he<7. him breath, life, and understanding
T06. 1. 6. them I g. at the altar to the priests
7. the first tenth part I g. to the sons of Aaron
8. the third 1 g. to them to whom it wws meet
13. the Most High g. me grace and favour
16. in time of Eneniesser, I g. many alms to my

brethren, and g. my bread to the hungry
2. 12. and they g. her also besides a kid
7. 13. and he g. her to be wife to lobias
10. 10. then liaguel g. him Sara his wife
14. 2. he g. alms, ami increased in the fear of Lord
11. heg. up the ghost in die bed; being 158 years

Jvd. 8. 8. there was none that p. her an ill word
10. 5. then she g. her maid a bottle of « iue
15. 11. they g. to Indith Holofernes his tent
12. she g. branches to the women with her

16. 19. g. the canopy she had taken for gift to Lord
Wisd. 10. 2. she g. him power to rule all things
10, she g. him knowledge of holy things
14. she shewed them liars and j7."liim perpet. glory

18. 25. unto these the destroyer p. place, was afraid
Eccl. 17. 6. an heart he g. them to understand

9. he g. them to the glory in his marvellous acts
11. besides this he g. them knowledge

24. 8. so the Creator g. me a commandment
15. 1 f7. a sweet smell I ike cinnamon and aspalathus

45. 3. he 17. him a commandment for his people
7. he<7. him the priesthood among the people
17. he g. unto him hiscommandinenis
20. he made Aaron honourable and g. him heritage
21. sacrifices, which he g. to him and his seed
46. 9. the Lord g. strength also to Caleb
47. 5. he g. him strength in his right hand to slay
6. in that he g. him a crown of glory
11. hug. him acovtnant of kings, and athrone
22. wherefore he g. a remnant to Jacob

49- 5. therefore he g. their power to others
Bar. 1. 18. in commandments that he g. us openly
3. 27. nor g. he the way of knowledge to tliem
4. .30. he that g. thee that name will comfort thee

1 Mac. 1. 13. who g. them license to do after ordin.
3. 28. he g. his soldiers pay for a year
5. 3. he g. them a great overthrow and abated
7. 11. but they g. no heed to their words
8.8. which they took of him and g. to kingEiimenes
10. 46, these words, they g. no credit to them
.W. he g. to him his daughter Cleopatra
60. he g. them and their friends siUer and gold
89. heg. him Accaion with the borders thereof
11. 10. I repent that 1 g. my daughter to him
12. 43. he g. him gifts, and commanded his men
13. 3. Simon g. them exhortation, saying
14. 8. the earth g. her increase, trees their fruit
.32. Simon armed valiant men and g. them wages

2 Mnc. 2. 17. hope that 9. them all an heritage
7- 22. for 1 neither g. you breath nor life

8. 36. they followed the laws that he g. them
12. 15. Judas^. a fierce assault against the wall
15. 15. Jeremias g. to Judas a sword of gold

GAVEST.
1 Esd. 8. 82. which thou g. by thy sen-ants the proph.
2 £.<rf. 3. 5. thou g. a body to Adam without soul

16. to him thou g. Isaac, to Isaac thou (7. Jacob
2". thou g, the city into hands of enemies

5. 27. thou g. a law that is approved by all

6. 46. thou 47. them a charge todoservice toman
51. to Enoch thou g. one part, which was dried
52. unto Leviathan thou g. the seventh part
53. on the sixth day thou g. commandment

Tiih. 8. 6. thou madest Adam and g. hi:n Eve
Jvd. 9. 2. 10 whom thou g. a sword to fake vengeance

3. wherefore thou g. tlieir rulers to be slain
Wisd. 11. 7- Ihoii g. to them abundance of water
12. 10. thou/7. them place of repentance
18. 3. thou g. them a burning pillar of tire

1 Mac, 4. 30. and thou g. the host of strangers
GAY.

Bar. G. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves to go g,
GAZA.

1 7l/i7c. 11.61. went to G. but they ofG. shut him out
62. when they ofG. made supplication to Jcmathan
13. 43. in those days Simon encamped against G.

GAZARA.
1 Mac. 4. 15. for they pursued them unto G.
7. 4.1. pursued a day's journey from Adasa to G.
13. .'is. captain of all the hosts, and dwelt at G.
14. 7- he nail the dominion of G. and Bethsiira
31. he fortifieil G. that bordereth on Azotus

15. 28. you withhold .loppe and G. with the tower
.55. and whereas thou demandest Joppc and G.

16. 1. then came up .lohn from G. and told Simon
19. he set others also to G. to kill .lohn

21. one had run afore unto G. and told John
GAZE.

Eccl. 9. 5. g. not on a maid, that thou fall not
41. 21. or to ff. upon anotlier man's wife

GAZED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. yet the king gaped and g. on her

gi-!ba.
Jud. 3. 10. he pitched between G. and Scythopolis

GEDEON.
Jud. 8. 1. the son of G. the son of Tlapliaini

GENERAL.
2 F~fd.S. 15. touching man in g. thou knowest best
Em/i, 15. 10. tho' our commandment beo. come near
Ecc/. 18. l.he that liveth for ever created all things^.
2 Mac. 3, 18. others ran to the r- supplication

GENERATION.
2 Esd. 3. 19. give diligence tothe<7. of Israel

.32. or what g. hath so believed thy covenants?
8. 34. or what is a corruptible g. to be bitter:

GIF [Apocrypha

Wisd. 3. 19. horrible is the end of the unrighteous<f
12. 10. nut ignorant that they were a naughty g.
14. 6. anil left to all ages aseed of g.
19. 11. afterwards they saw a new g. of fowls

Eccl. 4. 16. his 9. shall hold her in possession
14. 18. so is the g. of tlesh and blood
3!l. 9. and his name shall live from g. to g.

1 Mac. 5. 2. they thought to destroy the tf. of .Tacob
2 Mac. 7. 23. the Creator who formed the g. of man
8. 9. to root out the whole g. of the Jews

GENERA IIONS.
2 Esd. 3. 7. appoinledst death in him and his g.

26. they did as Adaui and all his g. had dune
Toi. 13. 11. all g. shall praise thee with joy
Jud. 8. 32. whicli shall go throughout air^.
EstA. 10. 13. according to the g, for ever
Wisd. 1. 14. theg. of the world were healthful
Eccl. 2. 10. look at the g. of old and see
16. 27. in his hand are the chief of them to ally.
44. 7. all these were honoured in their g.
16. being an exHmple of repentance to all g.

Bar. 6. 3. ye shall remain at Babylon seven g.
GENTILES.

1 Esd. 8. 69. not put away the pollutions of the G.
Toi. 13. 3. confess htm before the G. ye children
Jud. 8. 22. will he turn on our heads among the G.
Eith. 10. 9. which have not been done among the G.

10. he hath nia<le another lot for all the (•.

Wisd. 14. II. a visitation upon the iilolsof the G.
1 Mac. 2. 12. our sanctuary', the (i. have profaned it

48. recovered the law out of the hand of the G.
3. 10. then Apollouius gathered the G. together
4. 60. lest the G. should come and tread it down
5. 15. and all Galilee of the G. are assembled
6. 53. they that were delivered from the G.
2 Mac. 6. 4. temple was filled with revelling by G,

9. would not conform to the manners of the G.
11. 2. to make the city an habitation of the G.
24. to be brought unto the custom of G.
14. 3. the times of their mingling with the G.

GEN 1 LE.
2 Mac. 15. 12. g. in condition, well spoken also

GEO.N.
Eccl. 24. 27. and asG. in the time of vintage

GERGESTTES.
Jud. 5. 16. they cast forth before them the G.

GKSEM.
Jud. 1. 9. the king sent unto all the land of G.

GE 1.

1 Esd. 4. 5. if they g. the victory they bring all

2 Esd. 7. 58. if he g. the victory he shall receive
16. 44. as they that shall g. no children
46. in captivity and famine shall g. children

Eccl. 4. 7- p. thyself the love of the congiegation
1.3. 11. smiling on thee, he will g. thy secrets
27. 19. and thou shalt noty. him again
51. 28. y. learning with a great sum of monej', and

g. much cold by her, rejoice in his mercy
1 Mac. 3. 14. I will g. me a name in the kingdom
6.44, that he mighty, him a perpetual name
2 Mac. 5. 6. that to g. the day of his own nation

(.EIIEIH.
Feci. 21. 11. g. the understandingthereof
36. 24. he that g. a wile, beginneth a possession

GETilNG.
Wisd. 13. 19. for gaining and g. and good success
15. 12. for say they, we must be g. every way

E.ccl. 42. 4. be not thou ashamed of g. much or little

Bar. 3. 17. they that made no end of their o.
GHOST.

2 Esd. 14. 22. send the Holy G. into ine
I'vi. 14. 11. he gave up the g. in the bed, 158 years
2 Mac. 3. 31. wTio lav ready to give up the g.

GIANT.
Eccl. 47. 4. slew he not a p. when he was yet young ?

1 Mac. 3. 3. he put on a breastplate as ay.
(JIAN IS.

.hid. 16.7- nor did the high y. set upon him
Wisd. 14.6. in olil time when the proud y. perished
Feci. 16. 7- he was not pacified towards the old y.
Bar. 3.26. there were g. famous from the beginning

G 1 El'.

2 Esd. 2. .37. O receive the y. that is given 3'ou
To6.^. 14. it was given for a g. more than wages
4. 11. for alms is a good y. to all that give it

.hid. 16. 19. she gave the canopy foray, to the XA.
Il'isd. 3. 14. shall be given the special y. of laith

8. 21 . a point of wisdom to know wliose y . she was
Feci. 1. 10. she is with all Hesh according to his y.
*• 31. give him the y. of the shouhlers
.33. a y. hath grace in the sight of every man

11. 17. the y.of the Lord remaineth with thegodly
18. 16. so is a word better than a y.
17. lo, is not a word better than ay..'
18. a y. of the envious consumeth the eyes

20. 10. there is a y. that shall not profit thee, and
there is a a. whose recom pence is double

14. they, of a fool shall do thee no good
26. 14. a silent and loving woman isa y. of the L.
41. 21. or to takeaway a (lorlion or a y.

42. .3. or of the y. 01 the heritage ot triciids

1 Mac. 10. .39. 1 give it as a flee y. to the sanctuary
2 Mac. 15. 16. take this holv sword, a y. from God

GIFIS.
1 Esd. 2. 7. help him with p. horses, and cattle

9. they hel|>ed them with very many freey.
3. 5 lo him shall king Darius give great g.
8. 13. carry they, to the Lord nf Israel to lerus.
U'tii. 13. 11. many nations shall come with y. in

their hands, even y. to the King of heaven
Jvd. 4. 14. with vows and free g. of the people

115. 18. offered their free offerings and their y.
Wisd. 7- 14. for the f. that ronie from learning
Feci. 1. 18. both which are the y. of God
20. 29. presents and y. blind the eyes of the wise
34. 18. the g. of unjust men are not accepted
35. 9. in all thy y. shew a cheerful countenance
12. ilo not thiiik to corrupt with y.

Bar. 6. 27. the\' set y. before them as to dead men
1 Mac. 3. 30. nor tohavesuchy. to give so liberally
10. 24. I will promise them dimities andy.
12. 43. received him honourably, and gave him 0,
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APOCRYPHA.] GIV
1 ,Vaf. 15. 5. and whatever g. besides they granted
2 Mae. I. 35. the kiiiK look many g. and lieslo»ed

2. 13. the epistles ot kinas concerning the hoi v g.

:!. 2. kings did niagnity the temple with their bestp.

'i. 16. lioly temple hf would garnish with goodly g.
GILDED.

Bar, 6. 8. they themselves are a. and laid over
GIKD.

C Esd. 16. 2. o. up yourselves with clothes of sack
CJIKUK.D.

2 Mac, 10. 25. ano g. theii loins with sackcloth
GIRDLE.

Jud. 9. 2. who loosened the o. of a maid to defile her
GIRL.

Jud. 4. 14. priests had their loins g. with sackcloth
Keel. 22. 16. as limber g. and tmund together

J Mac. ,?. .1. he g. his warlike harness about him
6. 37. and were g. fast unto them with devices
S Mac. 3. 19. the women g. with sackcloth under

GIVE.
1 Esd. 2. 19. they will not only refuse to g. tribute

4. 6<). for to thee 1 g. thanks, t) Ix>rd of our fathers
8. 19. they should g. it him with speed
79. and to g. us footl in the time of servitude

9. B. by confessing g. glory to the l.ord (Jod
54. and to g. part to them that hail nothing

2 Exd. 2. 20. g. to the poor, defend the orphan
34. he shall ^. you everlasting rest, he is uigh

.1. 19. thou mighiest g. the law to the seed of .lacob
5. 5. the stone shall g. his voice, people be troubled
6. 23. and the trumpet shall g. a somid
45. commandedst that moon should g. her light

7. 65. for he is rt;a<ly to jr. where it needeth
8. 6. and culture if thou g. us seed to our heart
24. g. ear to the petition of thy creature

T0A.3. 17 toj7. SaraforawifetoTobiassonofTohit
4. 7. ^- alms of thy substance, thy eye not envious
8. if thou hast abundance, g. alms accordingly ;

if little, be not afraid to g. according to that
11. for alms isa goo<l gift to all tliatir. it

14. wages not tarry with thee, but{». itoutofhand
16.^. of thy breaifto the hungry, and of garments
17. but g. nothing to the wicked

5.3. man may go with thee, and 1 will ^. him wages
14. but tell me, what wages shall I g. thee ?

7. 12. the merciful God g. you goral success
18. the I.ord g. thee joy for this thy sorrow

10. 11. Ooil g. you a prosperous journey
12. 1. have his wages, and thou must p. him more
C, O lather, it is no harm to me to g. him half
8. it is better to g. alms than to lay up gold
20. now therefore g. God tiiauks

, 13. 10. g. praise to the I ord, for he is good
Jud. 4. 12. would not g. their children for a prey
Eith. 14, 12. p. me bolilness, O king of nations

13. g. me eloquent speech in my mouth
JVisd. 6. 2. g. ear, ye that rule the people
8. 12. when 1 speak, they shall g. good ear to me
9. 4. g. me wisdom that sitlest by thy throne
17. except thou g. wisdom, and send thy Spirit

16. 2ti. «e must prevent the sun to g. thee thanks
Etcl. 1. 26. the I/ird shall g. her unto thee
4. 3. and defer not to g. to him that is in need
5. and^, him none occasion to curse thee
8. g. him a friendly answer with meekness
19. she will forsake him, and g. him over to ruin

5. 11. be swift to hear, with patience g. answer
6. 23. g. ear, my son, receive my advice, refuse not
.57. lie shall g. thee wisdom at thine own ilesire

7. 10. be not faint-hearleil, neglect not to ^. alms
25. but g. her to a man of understanding
26. but^. not thyself over to a light woman
31. g. him his portion as it is commanded thee

8. 9. learn to g. answer as need requireth
9. 2. g. not thy soul to a woman, to set her foot
6. g. not thy soul unto harlots, that thou lose
10. 28. g. it honour according to the dignity thereof
12. 4. g. to the gotlly man, and help not a sinner
5. but g. not to the ungodly,^, it not to him
7. g. unto the good, and help not the sinner
14. 11. my son, g. the Lord his due offering
13. stretch out thy hand, and g. to him
16. fi'.and take, and sanctify thy soul

15. 3. sheshall^. him the water of wisdom fodrink
17. 22. g. repentance to his sons and daughters
27. instead of them which live and g. thanks

18. 28. and will g. praise to him that found her
23. 4. O CJod of my life, g. me not a proud look
6. and g. me not over into an impudent mind

25. 13. g. me any plague but the plague of heart
Qo.g. the waters no passage, nor a wicked woman
26. g. her a bill of divorce, and let her go

29. 27. g. place, stranger, to an honourable man
.30. II. ^. him no libel f^' in his youth, wink not
21. g, not over thy mind to heaviness

33.19.p. not thy son, wife, brother,and friend power
over thee, g. not thy goods to another

20. while thou livest, g. not thyself over to any
35. 8. g. the I.ord his honour with a good eye
10. g. to the Most High according as he hath

enriched thee, g. with a cheerful eye
11. the Lord will^. thee seven times as much

36. 15. g. testimony to those thou hast possessed
37. 27. what is evil tor it, g. not that unto it

38. 1 1 . ^. a sweet savour and memorial of flour
14. that he would prosper that which they g.

39. 5. he willff. his heart early to resort to the I/ird
6. he shall ^.thanks to the Lord in his prayer
14. g. ye a sweet savour as frHnkincense
33. he will g. every thing needful in season

41. 19. and of scorning to^. and take
45. 26. (Jod g. you wis<lom in vour heart
50. 2t). lop. the blessing of the 1.ord with his lips
51. .30. in his lime he will g. you your reward
har. 1. 20. to g. us a lanit that Hows with milk
2. 14. g. us favour in sight of them that led us
17. they will g. to the l,ord neither praise nor
IB. Iiut the hungry soul shall g. thee praise
31. for 1 g. them an heart, and ears to hear

4. 3. g. not tliine honour to another, nor things
6. 28. but to the poor they g. nothing of it

35. they can neither a. riches nor nioney
648

GLA
Bar. 6. 53. neithercanthey setupa king, nnr g. rain

t')7. nor shine as the sun, nor g. light as the moon
Dan. 3.20. deliver us, ami g. glory to thy name
1 .1/(7C. 2.50. and g. your lives fur the covenant
B. 4. the rest did g. thein tribute every year
7. should pay a great tribute, and g. hnsta^es

9.55. he coulifnot<7. order concerning his house
1(1. 28. tie faithful to us we will g. you rewards
54. and g. me now thy daughter to wife
11.9. make a league, I will g. thee my daughter
15. 6. I g. thee leave also to coin money

2 Mac. 1. 3. God g. you all a heart to serve him
7. 23. will of his mercy g. you breath anil life again
9. 20. if ye fare well, I g. great thanks to God
15. 33. tfiey should g. it by pieces to the fowls

GIVEN.
1 £.trf. 1 . 6. the commandin. which was g. to Moses

7. these things were g. of the king's allowance
.32. anil this was g. out for an ordinance

2. 27. the men therein were g. to rebellion

4. 60. blessed art thou who hast g. me wisilom
62. because he had g. them freedom and liberty

6. 25. expenses g. out of the house of king Cyrus
2£><f. 7.46. better not to have p. the earth to Adam,

or else when it was g. to have restrained him
8. 10. commandeil out of the breasts milk to \>eg.

'Job. 5. 19. which the Lord hath g. us to live with
C. 10. that she may be g. thee for a wife
13. that this maid hath t)een g. to seven men
15. O my brother, she shall be g. thee to wife, for

this night she shall be g. thee in marriage
7. 1 1 . I have g. my daughter in marriage to 7 men
11. 1. that he had g. him a prosjjerous journey

Jud. 6. 19. our fathers were p. to the sword
9. 4. thou hast g. their wives for a prey
10. 12. for they shall be g. you to l)€ consumed
KiM. 14. 6. hasti^. usinto the hands of our enemies
Wisd. 7. 7. 1 prayed, and understanding was g. me
15. to conceive for the things that are g.
17. he hath g. me certain knowledge of things
11.4. water was g. them out of the flinty rock
18. 4. the law was to be g. to the world
6. knowing to what oaths they had g. credence

Eccl. 15. 17. and whether him liketh, shall big. him
20. neither hath he g. any man liience to sin
17. 16. every man from his youth is g. to evil

19. 1. labouring man that is g. to drunkenness
24. 18. I am g. to all my children named of him
26. 3. which shall be g. in the portion of them
23. a wicked woman is g. to a wicked man, but

a godly woman is g. to him that fearelh Lord
29. 15. for he hath g. his life for thee
.37. 21. for grace is not g. him from the I/>rd
.38.6. hathf^. men skill that he might be honoured
41. 22. and after thou hast g. upbraid not
42. 17. the Lord haili not g. power to the saints
43. .3.3. and to the godly hath he g. wisdom
51. 22. Lord liathfr. me a tongue for my reward
Sus. 50. God hath g. thee the hmiour of an elder
Bel 32. they had g. them every day two carcases,

which then were notj;. to devour Daniel
1 Mac, 4. 55. who had a. them gooil success
10.8. they heard the king had g. him authority
45. expenses shall be g. out of the king's accounts
89. sent a buckle of gold, as the use is to be g.

2 Mac, 1. 18. of the lire which was g. us
8. 23. and wlien he had g. them this watch word
28. they had g. part of the spoils to the maimed

1(1. 3}!. praised Goii, who had g. them the victory
13. 15. and having g. the watch-word to them

GIVE.Sr.
2 E.fd. 5. 45. that thou which g. life to all

7'oA. 4. 7. when thou g. alms, let not thiue eye, 16.
H'isd. 12. 19. that thou g. refientance for sins
Eecl. 18. 15. nor use w ords w hen thou g. any thing
31. if thou p. thy soul the desiies that please her

42. 7- writing all that thou g. out or receivest in
GIVEIH.

2 Esd. 2. 46. that g. them palms in their hands
B. 2. it shall say to thee, that it g. much mould
'J'ob. 4.19. the Lord himself (C. all gooil things
Eecl. 1. 12. the fear of the I ord g. gladness
4. 15. whoso p. ear to her shall judge nations
12. 3. no gooil can come to him that g. no alms
20. 15. heg. little, and uphraideth much
.34. 17. he g. life, health, and blessing
.35.2. and he that 9. alms sacriliceth praise
.38. 26. he 0. his mind to make furrows
.39. 1. lie that g. his mind to the law of the Lord
42.16. the sun that p. light, looks on all things
50. 29. leadeth him, wlm^. wisdom to the godly
51. 17. ascribe glory to him that g. me wisdom
2 Mac. 15. 21. he g. it to such as are worthy

GIVING.
2 E.S(/. 2. 37.47. thanks to him that hath called you
1.3. 57. g. praise and thanks to the Most High
H'isd. 6. 18. g. heed to her law is the assurance of
led. 17. 18. and g. him the li;;lit of his love
43.9. an ornament p. light in highest places
44. 3. men g. counsel by their luulerstan'ling
50.7. the rainbow g. light in the bright clouds

1 Mac. 6. .38. horsemen g. them sIlmis what 10 do
2 A/ac. 8. 22. g. each one fifteen hundred men
11. 11. g. a charge on their enemies like lions
15. 15. gave him a sword, and in g. it, spake thus

GLAD.
C Esd. 2. .37. receive gitt that is given, and be g.
Toi. 13. 13. rejoice and beg. for the children of just
14. have seen thy glory, shall be g. for ever

Ecel. 31. 27. wine was made to make men g.
Bar. 4. .33. for as she was g. at thy fall
1 Mae. 3.7. he made Jacobs, with his acts
10.26. we have heard hereof and are p.
11. 44. the king was very g. of their coming
12. 12. and we are right g. of your honour
14. 21. wherefore we were g. of their coming

GI..4DLY.
2 Mac. 2. 27. we "undertake g. this great pains
4. 12. for he built g. a place of exercise

GLADNES.S.
1 E'd.4. 63. they feasted with g. seven days
2 Esd, 1. .37. whose little ones rejoice in g'.

GLO
2 Etrf.2.3.1 brought you up with ^.with sorrow 1 lost

15. embrace cnililren, bring them up with p.
Jud. 10. 3. she put on her garments of p.
EtiA. 10. 13 those days shall lie with p. before G.
Eccl. 1.11. the fear of the I^rd is glory and p.

12 it giveih ioy, g. and a long life

15. 6. heshall hnd joy and acrown of p.
.30. ^m the g. of the heart is the iifeofnian
31. 28. wine measurably drunk bringeth g,
35. 9. and dedicate thy tithes with p.
Bar. 4.23. God will give you'lo me again with g.
1 Mac. 4. 56. they offered burnt-ofTerings with p.
58. thus was there very great g. among people
59. the dedication kept with mirth and p.

5. 54. so they went up to mount .Sion with p.
7. 48. they kept that day a day ofgreat p.
10. 66. .lonatnan returned with peace and p.
13.52. that that day should be kept with p.
2 M<7c..3..30.forthe temple was filled witli joy and g.
10. 6. and they kept eight days with a.

GLA.S,S.
Eecl. 12. 11. if thou hadstwiiieda looking ff.

GLLSIEHED.
2 Ktrf. 10. 25. on a sudden her countenance p
1 Mac. 6. 39. the mountains g. therewith

GLISIEKING.
1 Esd. 8. 57. even of fine brass p. like gold
E'lA. 15. 6. all p. with goll and precious stones
2 Mac, 5. 3. horsemen with p. of golden ornaments.

GLOKY.
1 Etd.l. 33. his p. and understanding in the law
4. 17. make garments for men, bring p. to men
59. tliine is thep. and I am thy servant

5. 61. his mercy and p. is for ever in all Israel
9. 8. and by confessing givep. to the Lord
2 £«/. 8. 21. whose p. may not be comprehended
'J'oi. 13. 14. when they have seen all thy p.
Jud, 9. 7. they p. in strength of their fimtmen

10. 8. accomplish thy enterprises to thep. of Israel
15. 9. they said to her, thou art the p. of Israel

E.tth. 13. 12. it was not for any desire ofp.
14. 1 did this, that I might not prefer the p. cii

man above thep. of God, nor worship any but
14. 9. they will quench the p. of thine house
15. that 1 hate thep. of the unrighteous

IVisd. 6. 2. and p. in the multitude of nations
7. 25. flowing from thep. of the Almighty
9. 10. O send her from the throne of thy p.
10. 14. and she gave him perpetual ^.
14. 14. by vain p.ofmen they entered info the world
15. 9. counted it his p. to make counterfeit things
18. 24. in rows was the p. of the fathers graven
Eccl. 3. 10. p. not in the dishonourof thy father, for

thy father's dishonour is no p. to thee
1 1 . p. of a man is from the honour of his father

4. 21. there isa shame which is p. and grace
6. 29. and her chains shall be a robe of p.
9. 1 1. envy not p. of a sinner, knowest not his end
10. 22. their p. is the fear of the I/ird
11. 16. shall wax old with them that p. therein
14.27. and in her p. shall he dwell
17. 9. he gave them top. in his marvellous acts
13. their eyes saw the majesty of his p.

20. 11. there is an abasement because of p.
23. 28. it is greatp. to follow the Lord
24. 1. wisdom shall p. in midst of her people
25. 6. and the fear of God is their p.
31. 10. been found perfect, then let him p.
.36. 14. and fill thy people with thy p.
.<7.26.a wise man shall inherit p. among his people
.39. B. he shall p. in the law of his covenant
40. 3. from him that sitteth on a throne ofp.
27. the fear of tlie Lord covereth him above all p.

42. 16. the work thereof is full of thep. of the Lord
17. whatever is might be established for his p.
25. who shall be filled with beholding his p.

43. 9. p. of the stars, anornament giving light
44. 2. the Lord hath wrought greatp. by tliein

7. all these were the p. of their times
1.3. and their p. shall not be blotted out
19. in p. was there none like unto him

45. 3. and he shewed him part of his^.
7. and he clothed him with a robe of p.
8. he put upon him perfect p. and strengthened
23. the third in g. is Phinees son of FJeazar
26. and that their p. may endure for ever

46. 2. how greatp. gat he when he lift up his hand?
47. 6. in that he gave him a crown of p.
8. he praised theSIost High with words of p.
11. he gave him a throne of p. in Israel

4B. 4. and who may p. like unto thee ?

49. 5. he gave their p. to a strange nation
49. 12. vihich was prepared for everl.<stinpp.
50. 11. and was clothed with the perfectiimofp.
13. so were all the stms of Aaron in their p.

51. 17. I ascribe theo. to him that pivelh wisdom
Bar. 4.24. which shall come on you with great p.

.37. thy sons come, rejoicing in the p. of God
5. I. thep. that cmeth from Go<i forever
2. set a diadem on thy head the p. of Everlasting
4.thy name shall be called thep. ofCJod's worship
6. (iOd bringeth them to thee exalted with p.
7. that Israel may go safely in the p. of God
9. shall lead Israel with joy in the light of his p.

Dau. 3. 20. deliver us, and give p. to thy name
31. blessed art thou in the temple of thy holy p.

Prayer n/ Mnnass, the majesty of thy p. cannot I*
borne, thine is thep. for ever and ever

1 Mae.^, 40. as had been her p. so her dishonour
2. 8. her temple is become as a man without p.
12. even our l>eauty and our p. is laid waste
62. for hisp. shall lie dung and worms
64. for bv the law shall you obtain p.
10. .58. celebrated her marriage with great f,
14. 21. they ceriified us of your<?. and honour
15. .32. and when he saw the p. of .''imiin

.36. made report to him of thep. of Simon
2 Mnc. 2. B. and the p. of the I^rd shall appear
5. 16. were dedicated to p. and honour of tlie place
20. so again it was set up witli all a,

(JI.OHIETH.
Eccl. 38. 25. that p. in the ^oad, that driveth oxen



GO
GLORIFY.

J Etd. 8. 25. to g. \\\i house tliat is in .Terusalem

{\Ud. IH. K. by the SHine thou ili<lst9. us

19. 22. iliilst inagiiKy thy people and g. them
heel. 10. 2H. my son. g. thyself in meekness
.3fi. 6. shew sisns, g. thy hand and thy ri^ht arm
4.1. 3U. when you g. the loril, exalt him as nmch

(il.OUIKIKD.
2 F-td. 8. 49. not judged thyselK worthy to be g.

Van. .3. C8. the three praised g. ami Ijfessed C;o<l

30. blessed is thy aloriows holy natne, to be praised

and g. above all for ever, 31, 32, 33, 34.

GLOKIOL'S.
1 Ksd. 1. 56. as for her p. things, they never ceased

S Bid. 2. .39. have received g. garments of the Ld.
'lob. 3. 11. ami thy holy and ^. name is blessed

3. 5. blessed is tliy holv and g. name for ever

4. 5. house of Ood shall be built with a g. building
JuJ. 9. 8. taberna<le, where thy g. name resteth

16. 1.3. O Lord, thou art sreat, g. and wonderful
Kith. 11. 11. the lowly exalted, and <levoured Iheg.

14. 2. ami she laid away her g. apparel
15. 1. on the third day she put on her g. apparel
16. 4. but also lifted up with tlie g. words
Wild, 3. 15. for g. is the fruit of good labours
5. 16. they shall receive a g. kingclom
6. 12. wisiilom is/7. and never tadeth away
Eecl. 1". 13. anil their ears heard his ff. voice
27. 8. thou Shalt put her ou as a g. long robe
4.3. 1. the beauty of heaven, with his g. shew
12. it compassetli llie heaven with a g. circle

45. 2. lie nia(te him like to the g. saints

3. he inade him g. in the sight of kings
49. 8. it was I'zckicl who saw the g. vision
Van. 3. 22. that thou art g. over the whole world
Prayer of AJanast. by thy terrible and g. name
1 A/or. 2. 9. her g. vessels are carried away
14. 9. and the young men put on g. apparel

S Mae. 4. 24. for the g. appearance of his power
8. 35. putting off jf. apparel, be came to Autioch
15. 1.3. there appeared a man exceeding .<7.

34. so every man praised the g. Lord, saying
GIOHIOUSLY.

Toi. 14. 5. return ami buihi up lernsalem g.
Ksth. 15. 2. being ff. a<lorned, she liMik two maids
S Mac. C. 19. raiher to die^. than to live stained

GI.OUVING.
Eecl. 9. 16. let thy g. be in the fear of the Lord

GI.UEIH.
Eecl. 22. 7- as one that g. a potsherd together

GN.ASfl.
Eecl. 30. 10. and lest thou a. thy teeth in the end

GN.AWED.
Bar. 6. 20. their hearts are g. ou by things creeping

GO.
1 Esd, 1. 16. it was not lawfni to g. from service
2. 5. let him g, up to .lernsalem tliat is in Indea
4. 4. if he send them agains' the enemies, thev g.
8. '0. the .lews should p. with thee to Jerusalem
27. I gathereil men ot Israel Utg. up with me
45. that they should g. to .Saddens the captain

Tub. 1. 15. tiiat I coidd not g. into Media
3. 6. that 1 may (•. into the everlasting place
4. 15. neither let ilrimkenness g. with thee
5. 16. his father sai<l, g. thou with this man
10. 7. let me i;. for my father ami mother look not
8. they shall declare how things g. with thee
9. 'lobias said, no. but let me g. to my father
12. 17- fear not. for it shall g. well with you
14. 4. g. into Media, my sou, for I l>elieve

9. keep the law, that \\ may g. well with thee
Jud. 8. .35.fr. in peace, the Ixird be before tliee

1(1. 9. that r may g. to accomplish the thin:;s
13. whereby he shall g. and win the hill country

11. 17. and thy servant will g. out by niaht
18. then tlioii shalt g. forth with thine army

12. 0. that thine handmaid may g. to prayer
11. «>. nowand persuade this Hebrew woman
12. will be a shame if we let such a woman g.

1.3. 12. they made haste to g. down to the gate
14. 2. g. forth ever>; valiant man out of the city
y^ih. 1.3. 7. may with violence a. into the sVA\e
If'i'd. I. 1 1, word so secret shall p. for nought
2. 9. let none of us o. without Ins part
6.23. neidier will Ig. with consuming envy
15. 15. as for their feet they are slow tog.
Eecl. 1. 13. it shall g. well with him at the last
2.7- ye that tear the T.ord, g. not aside lest yon fall
3. 17. niy son. g. on with thy business in meekness
5. 4. the Lord will in no wise let thee g.
9. g. not into every way, for so doth the sinner

6. 27. "hen thou hast sot hold, let her not g.
8. 14. g. not to law with the .juilge, they will judge
10. g. not with him itjto a solitary place

9. 12. remember they shall not g. unounished
12. 11. though he g. crouching, yet take good heed
14. 22. g. after her as one that tiaceth
18. .30. g. not alter thy lusts, but refrain lhv,self
C2. 13. g. not to him that hath mnm<ierstancling
25. 26. if she g. not as thou wouldest have her
27. 19. as one that le'tteth a bird g. out of his hand
29. 24. a miserable life to g. from house to house
.31. 21. if thou hast been forced to eat. g. vomit
.32. 10. before a sliamefaced man shall g. favour
20. g. not in a way wherein thou mavest fall

33. 2.'). but if thou let him g. idle, he shall seek
31. which way wilt thou g. to seek hin) >

38. 12. let him not g. for thou hast need of him
32. not <l well where they will, nor j/. np and down

40. 1. froin the ilay that they g. out of the womb
4.3. .30. nnt weary, for you can never g. far enough
Bar. .3. 11. with them that g. riown into the gra\e
4. 19. g. your way, O my children. 17. your way
5. 7- Israel may g. safely in the ulory of (;od
6. 9. as it were for a virgin that loves to g. gay
58. they that are strong do take aud g. away

Eel 11. so Haal's priests said, lo, weg. out
.34. g. carry the dinner thou hast to Babylon

I Mne. 1. 11. let us g. and make a covenant
2. 22. to the king's words to g. from our religion
3. 13. H nuiltitude to g. out with him to war
14. 1 will get a name, for I will^. fight with Judas

GOD
1 .l/ac. 5. 57. let us g. fight asainst the heathen
9. 8. let us arise and g. up against our enemies
13. 16. semi liostases, anil we will let them ^,
19- neither would he let Jonathan {r.

1.1. 14. neither suffered he any to^. out or in
25. Tryphon could neither g. out nor in

2 Mac. '.'. .30. and to 9. over Ihiims at large
5. 15. but presumed to ;. into the holy temple
6. 7. the Je«s were compelled to g. ni procession
1 1 . 26. ever g. cheerfully about their own affairs
12.24. he besought to let him g. with his life

25. let him g. for savin;; of their biethren
15. 2. the Jews that were compelled to a. with him

GOKSr.
.hid. 10. 12. whence contest thou ? whither g. thou .'

Eecl. 9. 13. that thou g. in the midst of snares
GOKIH.

1 Fsd. 4. 23. a man g. his way to rob and steal
24. a man looketh on a lion, and g. in darkness

fi. 10. the work g.nn prosperously in their hands
Ji'isd. 6. 16. she g. seekin:? such as are worthy of her
7. 10. li^'ht that Cometh from her never ^. out
12. I rejoiced, because wisdoin o. before them
24. she passeth and g. through all things

Eecl. 2. 12. woe to the sinner that g. two ways
10. 21. the fear of the Lord g. before authority
12. 14. si>one that g. to a sinner, and is dehled
22. 24. as the smoke of a furnace g. before the fire

32. 10. before the thumferfl'. lightning
Par. 2. 18. the soul which g. stooping and feeble
3. 33. he that sendeth forth light, aud it 0.

GOING.
Tob. 2. 4. until the g. down of the sun
7. after the g. down of the sun I made a grave

5. 17. a staff' of our hand in 9. in and out before us
.I'id. 1. 4. forthe^. forth of his mighty armies
IVisd. 3. 3. their g. frotii us lo Ite utter destruction
7. 6. have on>- entrance 10 life and the like g. out
23. anil g. throiiah all understandiii!;, pure spirits

Sii.!. 8. the two elders saw her p. in every day
Bel .3.3. who was g. into the field to the reajiers

1 Mac. 3. 16. came near to the g. iij> to Bethoron
24. pursued from the^. down of Bethoron

2 Maf, 2.22. they upheld the lawsthat were^. down
9. H. the city, to the which he was jr. in haste
11. .36. for we arc now g. to Autiocli

GOADS.
Eecl. 38. 25. that glorieth in g. that driveth oxen

GOA IS.
Jud. 2. 17. sheep, and oxen, and g. without number

GOO.
1 E<d. 4. 62. they praised the G. of their fathers
5. 53. all thev that had made any vow to G.
6. 31 . offerings mav be made to the most high G.
8. 16. that do according to the will of thy G.
17. thou shalt set before thj; G. in Jerusalem
19. the reader of the law of the most high G.
23. according to the wisdom of G. ordain judges
24. whosoever shall transgress the law of thy G.
9. 46. the Lord G. most high, the G. of hosts

2 Eirf. 1.29. ye my people, and 1 should be your G.
6. 42. some being planted of G. and tilled

7. 19. he said to me, there is no judge above G.
8. 58. said in their heart, that there is noG.
16. 67. so shall G. lead you forth and deliver j'on
7."). fear not. neither doubt, for G. is your guide

Tob. 1. 12. 1 remembered G. with all my heart
3. 16. heard before the majesty of the great G.
4.7. the face of G. shall not be turned away
14. for if thou serve G. he will repay tliee

21. if thou fear G. and depart froiti all sin

5. 16. G. send you a good journey, and G. who
dwellelh in heaven prosper your journey,
and the angel of G. keep jourcoinpany

6. 17. rise up and pray to G. who is merciful
7. 12. G. give you good success in all things

8. 5. blessed aft thou, O G. of our fathers

15. then Hagnel praised G. and said. O G. thon
art worthy to be praised with all holy
praise

in. 11. G. give you a prosperous journey
11. 14. he wept and said, blessed art thou, O G.
16. Tobit went out, rejoicing and praising G.
17. gave thanks, because G. had meriy on him

;

G. he blesseil who hath brought thee to us
12. 6. bless G. (iraise and masnify him ; it is gooil

lo praise and shew forth the works of G.
7. it is honourable to reveal the works of G.
11. it was hononrahle to reveal the works of G.
14. now G. hath sent me to heal thee and Sara
17. it shall go well with you, praise G. therefore
18. but by the will of oiir G. I came, praise him
20. now therefore give G. thanks, for I go up

13. 4. and he is the G. our Father forever
15. let my soul bless G. the great King
18. blessed be G. who hath extolled it for ever

14. 5. again G. will have mercy on them, and the
house of (i. shall tie built in it for ever

7. his people shall confess'"', who love(i. in truth
Jud. .3. 8. all tribes shall call n|xin him as (i.

4. 13. so (i. heard their prayers, and looked on
5. 8. they left way of ancestors and worslii|>4>ed

the (i. of heaven, the G. whom thev knew
12. then they cried to theirG. hesmote (•'eypt

13. and G. dried up the lied sea before them
17.whilst they »inned not before theirG. because

the G. that hateth iniquity was with them
19. but now are they returned to their O.
20. and if they sin against their G. let us consiiler

21 . lest G. be lor thetn, and we become a reproach
6. 2. and who is G. but Nahuchoilonosor ?

3. and their G. shall not deliver them
18. tlien the people fell down and worshipped G.

and crieil unto G. .saying

19.0 Lord G. of heaven, behold their pride
21. they called on the (i. of Israel all night

7. 24. G. be a judge between ns and you
2.5. but G. hath sold us into their hands

8. 8. none gave her an ill word, for she feared G.
12. who are you that have tempteil G. this day,

and stand instead of G. ainongst children

14. can you sedrcli out G. who made all tilings

(J O D [ApocRYpn*.

Jitd. 8. 16. donotbiml the counsels of the l>rd our
G . G . is not a£ man , that he may be threatened

20. we know none other G. therelbre we trust
9. 4. O G. O my G. hear me also a widow
11. for thou art a G. of the afflicted, an helper
12. 1 pray thee, O G. of my father, and G. of the

inheritance of Israel, I»rd ofheaven.'i
14. acknowledge that thou art the G. of all poweir

10. I. she had cease<i lo cry to the G. of Israel
8. the G. the G. of our fathers give thee favour
11.10. nor sword prevail, except thev sin against G.
12. consume all those things G. hath forbidden
13. tor the priests that serve before fare of our G.
16. G. hath sent me lo work things with thee
17. thy servant serveth the G. of heaven day and

night, I will pray to G. and he will tell me-
23. thy G. shall be my G. and thou shalt dwell
13. ll.G.even ourG. is with us to .shew power
14. then said she to them, praise G. praise G.
19. which remember the power of G. for ever

14. 10. when Achior had seen all that the G. of
Israel had done, he believed in G. greatly

16.2. Judith said, begin to my G. with timbrels
3. G. breaketh the battles, for he delivered me

EslA. 10. 4. said, G. hath done these things
y. my nation is Israel, which cried lo Gland were

saved, G. hath wrought signs and wonder*
10. he made two lots, one for the people of G.
11. lots came at the day of judgment before G.
12. so G. remembered his people and justifie<l

11. 10. then they cried to G. and on their cry
12. and what G. bad determined to do

13. 14. might not prefer glory of man above glorjr
of G. nor will I worship ally biitthee. ()G.

15. 2. after she had called ii|)on G. who beholds
8. then G. changed the spirit of the king
13. I saw thee, my lord, as an angel of G.

16. 4. they think to e.scape the justice of G.
16. that they be children of the most high G.
18.G. who riileth all things, rendering vengeance

iiixd. 1. 6. for G. is witness of his reins
13. for G. made not death, nor hath pleasure

2. 13. he professeth to have the knowledge of G.
16. he maketh his boast that G. is his father
18. if the just man be son of G. he will help hin»
23. for G. created man to be immortal

3. 1. the souls of righteous are in the hand of G.
5. forG. proved thetn. and found them worthy
14. nor imagined wicked things against G.

4. 1. because it is known with G. and with mei»
10. he plea.sed G. and was beloved of him
17. tbey shall not understand what G. decreed
18. but G. shall lau:;h them to scorn

6. 4. nor have walked after the counsel of G.
19. incorruption maketh us near unto G.

7. 14. which they that use, become the Iriendsof G.
15. G. halh granted me to speak as I would
25. for she is the breath of the jiower of G.
26. the unsiiotted mirror of the [xiwer of G.
27. she maketh them friends of G. and prophets
28. G. loves none but him that dwells with wisdom

8. 3. she is conversant vvith G..she magnilieth
4. for she is privy lo tlie irysterles of G.
21. I could not obtain her, except G. gave

9- 1. O G. of my fathei-s, and I ord of mercy
13. what man that can know the counsel oi G. *

10. 5. she preserved him blameless unto G.
10. she shewed him the kingilom of G.

12. 7. might recejve a worthy colonv of G. child,
13. nor is there any G. but thou, that careih
26. they shall feel ajudgment woithy of G.
13. 1. vaiu are all men, who are ignorant of G.
6. for tliey peradventure err, seeking G.
14. 8. because being corruptible, it was called G.
9. they are l>oth alike hateful unto G.
11. in the creature of G. they are an alximination.
20. the multitude allured, took him for Ag.
22. that they erred in the knowleilge of G.
.30. both l>eianse they thought not well of G.

15. 1. but thou, O G. art s!racious ami true
8. he maketh a vain g. of the same clay
16. but no man can make a g. like to himself
19. but they went without the praise of G.

16. 18. were persecuted with the judgment of G.
18. 13. acknowleiiged this people to l>e sons of G.
Eecl. 1. 18. both which are the gifts of G.

.30. soG . discover thy secrets and cast thee down
3. 16. that angereth bis mother is cursed of G.
7. 9. say not, G. will look on niy oblations, whem

1 offer lo the most high G. he will accept it
10. 5. in the hand of G. is the prosperity of man
7. pride is hateful before G. and man
12. pride is. when one departeth from G.

15. 13. and they that fear G. love it not
18. 1 1. therefore is G. patient with them
19. 24. that hath small understanding and fears •!.
2<i. 15. such a one is to lie hated of G. and man
21.5. praverof apoor man leacheth loearsof (t.

23. 4. O Ct. of my life, give me not a proud look
10. he that swears and names G. continually
12. G. arant that it be not found in Jacob
24.23. the liook of thecovenant of themosi higliG^
25. 1. I stood l>eaiitiful. both before G.aud men
(>. and the fear of (i. is their glory

.36. 5. that there is no G. but only thon. O G.
17. that thou art the l/)rd, the eternal G.

41. 8. have forsaken the law of the most high G.
19. in regard of truth of G. and his covenant

4.'i. l.even Moses lie loveil of G. and men
26. G. give you wisflom in your heart to judge

46. 1. was made treat for saving the elect of (i.
47. 13. for (J. made all quiet round about him
4t!. 16. somedid that which was pleasing toG.
49. 3. he eslablisheil the worship of G.
.")<). 22. now therefore hlessyethe G. of all
51. 1. I will praise thee, O G. my Saviour
Bar. 3. 35 thisisourG.il 4. 6. ye moved G. towratk
4. 7. by sacrificing to devils and not to G.
8. ye have forgotten the everlasting G.
37. they come, rejoicing in the glory of G.

5. 1. the glory thatcomelh from G. for ever
2. the righteousness which cometh from G.
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^FOCSYFHA.] GOD
J?«r.5.3.G.will shew thy brightness to every country

4. shall be called, the glory oKJ. worship
5. rejoicing in the renieinbrauce of G.
6. G. bringeth them to thee exalted with glory
7. G. hath appointed every high hill be cast down
8. overshadow Israel by the coininanduieut ot G.
9. forG. shall lea<l Israel with joy
6.51. and that there is no work of G. in them

JJan. 3. 1. they walked iu the tire, praising G.
22. let them linow thou art Lord, the only G.

Sus. 42. G. evei lasting G. that knowest the secrets
50. G. hath given tiiee the honour of an elder
55. Daniel saiii, even now the angel of G. hath

received the sentence of G. to cutthee in two
59. the angel of G. waileth with tlie sword
60. praised G. whosaveth them that trust in him
63. tliey praised G. for their daughlei Susanna

JJe/4. but Uaniel worsliipped his own G.
5. the living ti. who created heaven and earth
.37. take the dinnui' which G. hath sent thee
38. Daniel said, thou hast remembered me, O G.

Prayer of Manass. thou art the G. of the just, for
thou artG.even the (i. ofthem that repent

i Mac. 2. 21. G. forbid we should forsake the law
3. 18. with the G. of heaven it is all one to deliver
53. able to stand, except thou, O G. help
(30. as the will of G. is in heaven, so let him do

4. 55. worshipping and praising the G. of heaven
9. 10. G. forbid that 1 should do this thing

-2 Mae. 1. 2. G. be gracious unto you and remember
27. let the heathen know that thou art G.

2. 4. that the prophet being warned of G.
7. till the time that G. gather his people together
17. we hope that the G. thatilelivered his people

3. 24. all were astonished at the power of G.
28. they acknowledged the power of G.
29. for he by the hand of G. was cast down
.34. declare to all men the mighty ijower of G.
.36. the works of the great G. which he had seen
38. no doubt there is an especial power of G.

4. 17. to do wickedly against the laws of G.
5. 19. G. did not choose people for the places' sake
<j. 1. and not to live alter the la«s ofG.
23. tlie holy law made and given by G.

"7. 14. to look for hope from (>. to be raised up
16. think not our nation is forsaken of G.
38. we Sutter, having sinned against our G.
19. thou that takest in hand to strive against G.
28. G. made them of things that were not
31. thou Shalt not escape the hands of G.
36. our brethren are dead under G. covenant
37. that thou mayest confess that he alone is G.

.8. 23. given them this watch-word, the help of G.
.36. that the Jews had G. to fight for them

•9. 4. the judgnientof G. now following him
5. the (;. ot Israel smole him with a plague
8. shewing forth the manifest power of G.
11. acknowledge of himself by the scourge of G.
12. it is meet to be subject to G. a moi-tal man

should not think of himself as if he were G.
17. that he would declare the power of G.
18. the just judgment of G. was come on him
20. if ye fare well, 1 give great thanks to G.
30. 16. besought G. that he would be their helper
25. they turned themselves to pray to G.
11. 4. not at all considering the power of G.
9. then they praised the merciful G. together
la, because the almighty G. helpeil them

J2. 6. calling on G. the rigliteous Judge
11. but J udas' side by the' help of G. got victory
16. Judas took the city by the will of G.

13. 15. given the watcn-woril, victory is of G.
15. 14. to wit, lereniias the prophet of G.
27. praying to G. with their hearts, for through

the appearance of G. tliey were cheered
GODLY.

Jiid. 8. 31. pray for us, because thon art aj7. woman
Jiccl. 6. 35. be willing to hear e^ery g. discourse
11. 17. the gift of the Lord remaineth with the g.
22. the blessing of Lord is in the reward of the g.

32. 2. do good to the g. man, an<l thou shalt find
4. give to the g. inan, and help not a sinner

3.3. 17. what fellowship hath the sinner with^. .'

16. 13. the patience of G. shall not be frustrated
23. 12. all such things shall be far from tiles'.

26. 23. ag. woman is given to him that feareth Ld.
27.11. the discourse of the j;. is always with wisdom
33. 14. life against death, so is the g. set against

the sinner, ami the sinner against the«r.
37. 12. but be continually with a/7. man
.39. 27. all these things are for good to the g.
43. .33. and to the g. hath he given wisdom
50. 29- who giveth wisdom to thejf.

C Mac. 12. 45. favour lairl up for those that died a.
GODLESS.

2 Mac. 7. 34. but thou, O g. man and most wicked
GODLINLS.S.

1 Esd. 1. 23. upright with an heart full of g.
Wisd. 10. 12. might know^r. is stronger tiian all

Eccl. 1. 25. butg. is an abomination to a sinner
S Mac. 3. 1. because of the g. of Ouias the priest

GODS.
2 Esd. 1. 6. they have offered to strange^.
16. 36. believe not g. of whom the Lord spake

Jiid. 3. 8. decreed to destroy all theer, of the land
5. 7. they would not follow theo. of their fathers
8. they cast them out from the face of liieir^.

8. 18. which worship g. made with hands
Ksih. 14. 7- because we worshipped their ^.
Wisd. 12. 27. them whom they thought to be ^.
13. 2. to be the (7. which govern the world
3. if they being delighted , took them to be g.
10. called them g. which are the works of men
15. 15. counted the idols of the heathen to be^.
Sar. 6. 4. ye shall see in Babylon g. of silver

9. they make crowns for the heads of their g.
10. the priests convey from their g. gold and silv.

11. being g. of silver, and g. of gohl and woo<i
12. yet cannot these (7. save themselves from rust
16. whereby they are known not to be g.
17. even so it is with their g. when they be set up
18 lest their ^. be spoiled witli robbers
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GON
Bar. 6. 23. by this ye may know they arc not^. 29.
30. how can they be called g. ? set meat bctore g.
32. they roar and cry before their g. as men do
39. their g. of wood, and which are overlaiil
40. how should a man think and say, they are g. ?
44. how may it be thought or said they are g.

!

46. how should the things that are made be g. ?
49. how cannot men perceive that they be no g. ?

51. that they are no g. but works of men's hands
52. who then may not know that the^' be no g. '!

55. when tire falleth on the house ot g. of wood
66. how canit be thought or said, that they be^..'
57. nor are those g. ot wood able to escape

BelQJ. Daniel said, lo, these are a. you worship
GOLD.

1 Esd. 1. 36. a tax on the land of one talent of g.
2. 6. his neighbours help him with g. and silver
13. vials of g. .30, of silver 2410, and other vessels

3. 6. to drink in g. to sleep on g. and a chariot with
bridles of o. and an head lire of fine liuen

2 Esd. 8. 2. but little dust that g. coineth of
16. 73. they shall be tried as g. in the fire

7'oA. 12. 8. better to give alms, than lay up g,
13. 16. and thy battlements with pure g,

Jnd. 2. 18. very much g. out of the king s house
5. 9. they were increased with g. ami silver
8. 7. Manasses had left her^- and silver
10. 21. which was woven with purple and g.

Est/i. 15. 6. before the king all glittering with g,
JVisd. 3. 6. as g. in furnace hath he tried them
7. 9. all g. in respect of her is as a little sand
1.3. 10. gods that are^. and silver, to shew art in
Eccl. 2. 5. fovg. is tried in the fire, men in adversity
7. 18. nor a faithful brother for g. of Ophir
19. forego not a good woman, her grace is above g.

8. 2. for g. hath destroyed many, and perverted
21. 21. learning to a man is as an ornament of g.

'

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy silver and g.
29. 11. it shall bring thee more profit than g.
.30. 15. health and a good state of body is above g.
31. 5. he that lovetli g. shall not be justified

fi. g, hath been ruin of many and their destruction
B. blessed is the rich that hath not gone after g,

.32. 5. is as a signet of carbuncle set in g.
6. as a signet of an emerald set in a work of ^.

40. 25. g. and silver make the foot stand sure
41. 12. above a thousand great treasures ot g.
45. 11. and set in g. the work of the jeweller
12. he set a crown ot g. upon the mitre

47. 18. thou didst gather g. as tin and multiply
50. 9. as a vessel ot beaten g. set with stones
51. 28. get learning, and get much g. by her
Bar. 3. I7. they that hoarded up silver and g.

30. who found her, anil will bring her for pure g.
6. 4. shall ye see in Babylon gods ot silver and g.
9. and taking g. as it were tor a virgin to go gay
30. set meat betore gods of silver, g. and wood

1 Mac. 1. 22. censers of g. and the vail and crowns
23. he took also the silver and the g. and vessels

2. 18. children shall be honoured with silver and g.
3. 41. the merchants took silver and g. very much
4. 23. where they got much g. and silver and silk
57. they decked the temple with crowns of j?.

6. 1. was a city renowned for riches, silver and g.
2. a temple, wherein were coverings of g.
12. and I took all the vessels of ^. and silver
39. when the sun shone on the shields of g.

8. 3. winning the mines ot the silver and g.
10. 60. who gave them and friemi silver and g.
89. he sent him a buckle of g. as the use is

14. 24. Simon sent to Rome with a great shield of^.
43. should be clothed in purple, wear g.
44. clothed in purple, or weara biK-kle of ^.
15. 18. they brought a shield ofg. of 1000 pound
C6. sent him silver, and g. and much armour
.32. saw the glory of Simon, and cupboard ofg.

16. 11. he had abundance of silver and g.
19- might give them silver and g. and rewards

2 Mac. 2. 2. when they see images of silver and g.
3. 25. it seemed that he had complete harness of ^.
4. 32. stole certain vessels of g. out of the temple
5. 2. horsemen running in the air in cloth of ^.
10. 29. appeared five men with bridles of g.
11. 8. one in white, shaking his armour of g.
15. 15. Jeremias gave 10 Judas a sword of ff.

GOLDEN.
1 Esd. 8. 57. twenty g. vessels, twelve of brass
E't/i. 15. 11. so he held up h'lsg. sceptre
Ecct. 6. .30. there is a g. ornament upon her
26. 18. as g. pillars are on sockets of silver
45. 9. with many g. bells round about

1 Mac. 1. 21. and look away the g. altar
22. and the jr. ornaments before the temple
11. 58. on this he sent him g. vessels to be ser\'ed

in, and gave him leave to wear a g. buckle
13. .37. the^. crown and scarlet robe ye sent
2 Mac. 5. 3. and glittering of o. ornaments

GOLDSMllHS.
Wisd. 15. 9 he striveth to excel g. and silversmiths
Bar. 6. 45. they are made of carpenters and g.

GOUAIH.
Eccl. 47. 4. he beat down the boasting of G.

GOMOKHAH.
2 Esd. 2. 8. remember what I did to Sodom and G.

GONE.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our Levites are g. into captivity
14. 11. the ten parts of it are !7. already

.Tud. 10. 10. till she wasi7. <lovvn the niountain
It'isd. 4. 2. and when it is g. they desire it

5. 10. when g. by the trace cannot be found
16. 14. (hespiiit wiien it is g. forth returneth not
19. 3. whom they had entreateil to be g.
Eccl. 31. 8. the rich that hath not^. after gold
Bar. 3. 19. they are g. down to the grave
30. who halh g. over the sea and found her .'

4. 26. my delicate ones have g. rough ways
Sus. 19. now when the maids were g. forth

Bel 14. when p. forth, king set meats before Bel
1 Mac. 6. 10. the sleep is g. from mine eyes
11. 43. for all my torces are g. from me
12. .30. they were g. over the river Eleutherus
2 Mac. 4. 40. a man far q. in years, no less in folly

GOO
2 Mae. C. 24. were nowg. to another religion
12, 4. when they were^, fortli into the deep
10. when lliey were g. from thence nine furlongs

GOOD.
1 Esd. 4. 46. 1 desire that thou makep. the vow
6. 21. if it seem g. to the king, let search be made
8. U. as ithath seemed g. to me and my friends
85. thatye .nay eat the g. things of the land

2 Esd. 1 . 9. to whom 1 have done so much g.
2. 14. I have broken the evil, and created the g.
25. nourish thy children, O thou^. nurse

3. 22. the g. departed away, the evil abode still

6. .33. sent me lo say, be ot a. comfort, fear not
7. 6. a city builded, and full of all g. thiugs
35. and the g. deeds shall be of force
16. 21. victuals shall be so g. cheap on earth
Tob. 2. 1. there was a g. dinner prepared me
4. 9. thou layest up a g. treasure for thyself
11. for alms is a jr. gitt to all that give it

19. the Lord himself giveth alt g. things
5. 13. for thou art my brother, of an Honest and g.

stock ; my orother, thou art of a g. stock
21. for the g. angel will keep him company

7. 4. then said he, is he in g. health ?

5. he is both alive and in g, health
12. God give you g. success in all things
18. be of g. comfort, my daughter

8. 6. it is not g. that man should be alone
10. 12. that I may hear p. report of thee
11. 11. saying, be of g. hope, my father
12. 6. it is g. to praise God and exalt his name
7. itis^. to keep close the secret of a king, 11. do

tliat which is g. and no evil shall touch you
8. prayer is g. with fasting and alms
13. thy g. deed was not hid from me

13. 10. give praise lo the Ixrd, for he ag.
Jud.S.Q.. use us as shall beg. in thy sight

4. and deal with them as seemeth g. to thee
7. .30. Ozias said, brethren, be of <;. courage
8. 28. thou hasi spoken all with a g. heart
29. because the disposition of thy heart is ;?.

10. 19. it is not g. that one man of them be left

11.1. wom. be otV. comfort, fear not in thy lieart,3.

13. 20. for a praise, to visit thee iup. things
15. 8. g. things that God hath shewe<l to larael
10. thou hast done much^. to Israel

Esili. 13. .3. was approved for his constant (7. will
13. for 1 could have been content with g. will

15. 9. Esther, I ain thy brother, be of g. cheer
16. 3. to practise against these that do them g.
4. wordsof lewd persons, that were never g.
13. who continually procured our ^.

Ji'tsd. 2. 6. let us enjoy the g. things present
3. 15. for glorious is the fruit of fj. labouis
5. 8. what^. hath riches with vaunting brought ?

6. 25. receive instruction, it shall do you g.

7. 11. all g. things together came to me with her
22. clear, undefiled, plain, loving the tiling that

isg. that cannot be letted, ready to do g.
8. 9. she would be a counsellor of ^. things
12. when I speak, they shall give g. ear untonie
15. 1 shall be found g. ainong the multitude
18. and in talking with her is ag. report
20. being g. I came into a tx>dy undefiled
10.8. they knew not the things which werei7.
12. 19. hast made thy children to be of a g. hope
21. thou hast made covenants of ^. promises
13. I. could not, out of the ^. things that are seen
10. to shew art in a stone fi. for noihing

14.26. disquieting of ff. men, forgetfuln. off?, turns,
defiling souls, disorder in marriages, adultery

18. 6. they might afterwards be ofg. cheer
9. the ciiildren of g, men did sacrifice secretiv ;

should be alike partakers of the same g. and evil
Eccl. 1. 29. fake g. heed what thou speakest
2. 9. ye that fear the Lord, hope for^.
6. 19. come to her, and wait for her^. fruits

7. 13. for the custom thereof is not g.
18. change not a friend for any g. by no means
21. love a g. servant, defraud him not of liberty

11. 12. the eye of the Lord looked on him for ^7.

15. love, and the way of g. works, are from him
23. wliatff. things shall I have hereafter
31. he lieth in wait, and turnefh g. into evil
12. 1. when thou wilt liog. know to whom dost it

2. do g. to the godly man, and thou shalt find

3. there can no g. come to one occupied in evil

5. shalt receive twice as much evil tor all the p.
7. giveto tlieff. and help not the sinner
13. 24. riches are g. to him that hath no sin

25. his countenance, whether it be for g. or evil

14. 5. is evil to himself, to whom will he be^. .'

7. and if he doth g. he doth it unwillingly
11. my son, according to thy ability, do^. lofbys.
13. do g. to thy friend before thou die
14. defraud not thyself of the ff. day, and let not

the part of a g. desire overpass thee
90. the man that doth meditate g. things
25. lodge in a lodging where g. things are
15. 1. he that feareth the Lord, will dop.
17.7. withal, he shewed them ff. and evil

22. he will keep tlieff. deeds of man as the apple
18.8. what is man ' what is his ff. .'what is his evil J

15. my son, blemish not thy g. deeds
32. take not pleasure in much ff. cheer

20.3. how ff. is it when reproved toshew repentao.
9. there is a sinner that halh g. success in evil

14. the gift of a fool shall do thee no ff.

16. 1 have no thank for all my ff. deeds
26. 4. if he have aff. heart toward the I/)rd

16. so is the beauty of aff. wife in her house
21. having the confidence of iheir ff. descent

29. 16. will overthrow the g. estate of his suref.

18. suretyship hath undone many of ff. estate

30. 15. health and ff. state of body are abovef
19. what ff. doth the ottering to an idol ?

25. a ff. heart will have a care of his meat
31

.

23. the report of his g. housekeeping
27. wine drunk moderately 'sasff.as lite to a man
32. 13. and hath replenisheo thee with g. things

2.3. in every ff. work trust thine own soul

33. 14. ff. is set against evil, life against death



GOT
Eccl. ?5. C. he that requiteth g. offerelh fine flour

8. give the Lord his honour with tlq. eye
37. 9. he will say unto thee, thy way is g.
m. tour things appear, (^. ami evil, lite and death

38. 13. when in their hamis there ii g, success
21. thou Shalt not rio him g. but hurt thyself

39. 4. tor he hath trie>l the g. and evil anionsfmen
16. all the works ot the Lord are exceeding g.
£5. for the g. are g. things created from beginning
27. all these things are for g. to tiie go<lly

3.'J. all the works of the Lord are g.
41.1.3.ap. life halh but few days, ay. name endures
16. it is not g. to retain all shameface<iness

40. 6. sure keeping is g. wliere an evil wife is

55. one thing establisheth the g. of another
43. e.'i. he stood up with g. courage of heart
56. that their (7- things be not almlished

46. 10. might see that it is g. to follow the Lord
51. 18. earnestly 1 followed that which is^.
CI. therefore have I gotten a g. possession

Har. 2. 1. the I-ord hath made g. (lis word
4. 5. be of ^. cheer, my people, memorial of Israel

.•JO. take aj7. heart, O Jerusalem, he will comfort
6. ."54. whether evil or^^. tliey cannot recompense
.•t8. nor c-an they do g. to the fatherless

tjl. seeing they are not able to do g. to men
1 Mac. 4. C4. they praised the Lord, because it \sg.

• 55. praising God, who had given them 17. success
8. 53. g. success lie to the llomans and lews
11. 3S. determined to do g. to people of the Jews

our friends, because of their g. will towanls us
14. 4. he sought the g. of his nation in such wise
9. they sat a)inmuuing together of 9. things

16. 14. takmgcare for the g. onlering of them
17. great treacliefy , he recompensed evil for g.

S Mac. 1. .3. to do his will witli a g. couraae
4. 5. not to be accuser but seeking the^. of all

5. 4. that that apparition might turn tog.
6. 29. changing the ^. will they bare him before
7. 5. the vapour was for a g. space dispersed
14. it is g. being put to ileath by men, to look

8. .36. to make 17. to the Itomans their tribute
9. 19. Aniiochus, to the g. Jews his citizens
21. would have remembered kinilly your y. will
10. 23. having (7. success with his weaptins
11. 6. woulil send a 9. angel todeliver Israel
15. consenteil, being careful of the common g,
19.1 will endeavour to be a means of your j/.

26. when certiHed tiiat they may be of j7. comfort
28. we have our desire, we are also in g. health

12. 45. it was an holy and g. thought
13. 16. at last they ileparted with g. success
14. 8. I intend the g. of mine own countrymen
.30. that sue h sour behaviour came not ot g.
.37. Uazis a man of very g. report was accused

15. 12. Onias. a virtuous and g. man, prayed
17. by the words of Judas, which were very g,
23. O Lord of heaven, send a g. angel before us

(H)ODLY.
1 Fjd. 4. IB. gold, silver, 1 r any other g. thing
Jud. 8. 7. she was also of a g. countenance
SJV/oc. 9. 16. he would garnisli with g. gifts

GOODLIKSr.
1 Mae. 8. 8. of the g. countries which they took

GOODNE.SS.
S Eld. 7. 68. he pardons, if he did not so of his g.
8. 52. rest allowed, yea, perfect g. ami wisdom
lAth, 16. 6. the innocency and g. of princes

10. and far distant from our g. and as a stranger
Jf'i>rf. 7. 26. and she is the image of his ^.
12.22. we should carefully think of thy ij.

16. 11. they might be continually mindful of thy g.
Eccl. 26. 20. trusting in the g. of thv stock
Bar. 2. 27. thou hast dealt with us after all thy ^.
Prayer of Manass. in me thou wilt shew all thy ^.
2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a token of his great g.

GOODS.
t F.sd. 6. .32. and all his g. seized for the king
2 K'rf. 15 19. destroy their house, anil spoil their ^.
Tob. 1.20. all my g were torclblv taken away
8. 21. then he should take the half of his /7.

10. 10. gave him Sara his wife, and half his ^.
J«d. 16. 24. she did distribute her^. to them
IVisd. 13. 17. then maketh he prayer for his g.
Eccl. 5. 1. set not thy heart upon thy a.

11. 19. now I will eat continually ot thy g.
14. 4. others that shall spend his g. riotously
5. he shii4l not take pleasure in his g.
31. 11. his <7. shall be estahlisheil, congregation
33. 19. give not thy o. to another, lest it repent
34. 20. brings an offerinff of the g. of the poor
40. 1.3. the g. of the unjust shall be dried up
46. 19. I have not taken any man's g. not a shoe
1 Mac. 12. 23. that your cattle and g. are ours

GORGIA.S.
1 Mac. 3. 38. chose Nicanor and G. mighty men
4. 1. then took G. five thousand footmen
5. in the mean season came (I. by night
18. G. and his host arc here in the mountain

5. 59. then came G. and his men out of the city
S Mac. 8. 9. and with him he joined G. a captain
10. 14. but wlien g. was governor of the holds
12. 32. they went forth ai'ainst g. the governor
.35. was still uponG. so that G. Hed into Marisa
.J6. when they that were with (j.had fought long
37. rushing ujiawareson G. men, he put to flight

GO r.

Ere/. 6. 27- when liast g. hold of her, let her not go
24. 6. and in every nation I g. a (lossession

1 Mae. 4. 23. where they j^.much gold and silver
11. 49. the Jews had g. the city as they would
S Mac. 4. 24. he g. the priesthoixi to himself

27. so Menelaus g. the principality
GOITKN.

2 Ktrf. 3. 12. when they hail g. them many children
Wi'd. 4. 2. having g. victory striving for rewards
Eecl. 5. 8. set nut thy heart on gooils unjustly g,
26. 20. when thou hast g. a fruitful possession
S9. 6. h» hath g. him an eneniy without cause
34. 18. he that sacrificelh of a thing wrongfully^.
.35. 10. as thou hast j7. give with a cheerful eye
42.10. lest should;, with child in her father's house

GRA
Eccl. 51. 21. therefore have \ g.& good possession
27- and 1 have g. unto me much rest

Bar.^. 11. O Lord, that hast i(. iliyself a name
1 Mac. 2. 10. what nation hatn not g. of her spoils
49. now hath pride and rebuke g. strength

2 ..Uoc. 13.21. they had o.him, they put him in prison
GUVEKN.

Wisd. 13. 2. to be the goiis which g. the world
Sus. 5. to be judges, who seeu-.ed to g. the people
1 Mac. 9. 73. Jonathan tiegan to g. the people

GOVKK NANCE.
2 K«/. 11. ,32. and it had t\\eg. of the world
1 Mac. 9. 31. Jonathan took the g. upon him

GOVER>iED.
11 isd. 14. 6. the hope of the world g. by thy baoil

GOVEKNEin.
2 Esd. 13. 56. and because he g. the same
Wisd. 14. 3. but thy |)rovidence, O Father, j;. it

Eccl. 18. 3. who (7. the world witli palm of his hand
GOVERNMEXl.

Jtid. 8. 10. that had the g. of all things she had
liccl.iO. I. the;, of a prudent man is well ordered
1 Mac. 8. 16. they committed tiieir^. to one man
2 Mac. 8. 17. taking away the g. ot forefathers

GOVERN MEN IS.
1 Mac. 10. .30. nor of the three g. that are added
38. conceining the tliree;. that ate added
11. 28. as also the three g. with Samaiia
.34. the bonlersof Ju<le.i, with the three;.
57. 1 appoint thee ruler over the four ;.

2 Mac, 4. 11. putting down the;, which were by law
GOVERNOR.

I Esd. 2. 12. to Sifnabassar the g. of Jutlea
3. 21.aMtan rememl>ereth neither king nor ;.
6. 3. Sisinnes ;. of Syria and Plienice, 7, 21.
29. a |X)rtionto be given to Zoriibabel the ;.

7. 1. Sisinnes the ;. of Celosyria did oversee
Jud. 5. 20. my lorii and ;. if there be any error
8. 9. the words of the people against the ;.
11. 10. O Lord and ;. reject not his word
Eccl. 23. 1. O Ivord, Father and ;. of all my life

49. 15. a ;. ot his brethren, a stay of the peo|)le
1 Mac. 13. 42. Simon the ;. and leader of the .lews
14. 35. people made him their g. and chief priest
41. w;ere well pleased that .Simon should be ;.
47. Simon was well pleased to be ;. of the Jews

2 Mac. 3. 4. .Simon was made ;. of the temple
4.29. left Crates who was;, of the Cyprians
9. 19. Antiochus king and ;. to the good Jews
10. 14. but whentJorgias was;, of the holds
.32. he tied to Gazara, where Chereas was ;.
12. 2. Nicanor;. of Cy|>rus would not sufferthem
32. they went against Gorgias;. of Idumea
13. 3. becau.se he thought to have twenmade ;.
24. made him principal;, from Ptolemais

14. 12. making him ;. over J udea, he sent him forth
GOVERNORS.

1 Esd. 1.8.;. of the temple gave to the priests
49. the ;. also of the people and of the priests

3. 2. and to all the ;. and captains, 14.
4. 47. Darius wrote letters to captains and ;.
7.2. assisting the ancients and;, of the temple
Jud. 2. 14. Holofernes called all the;, and captains
5. 2. he called all the g. of the sea coast
6. 14. they presented hiin to the;, of the city
7. 8. and all the ;. of the people of Moab
8. 11. hear me, Oye;. of inhabitants of Bethulia
Esl/>. 13. 1. the pnuces and ;. that are under him
16. 1. unto the princes and ;. of 127 provinces

1 Mac. 10. .37. their overseers and;, be of themselves
12. 4. Romans nave letters to ;. of every place

2 Mac, 5. 22. he left ;. to vex the nation
10. 21. he called the ;. cf the people togetlier
12. 2. but of the ;. of several places

GRACE.
1 Esd. 8. 4. he funnd ;. in his sight in his requests
2 Esd. 1. 37. I take to witness the ;. of the people
2.32. my wells run over, and my;, shall not fail
8. 42. 1 said, if I have found ;. let me speak
12. 7- if 1 have found;, before thy sight
14. 22. but if I have found ;. before thee
T06. 1. 13. the Most High gave me;, and favour
Esl/i, 15. 14. and thy countenance is full of;.
H'isd. 3. 9. ;. and mercy is to his .saints, 4. 15.

14. 20. the multitude allured by the;, of the work
16. 25. it was obedient to thy ;. that nonrisheth
Feci. 4. 21. there is a shame which is glory and ;.
7. 19. a wise and good woman her;, is above gold
.33. a gift hath ;. in the sight of every man

21. 16. but;, shall be found in the lips of the wise
24. 16. my branches are branches of honour and;.
26. 1.3. the ;. of a wile deliiihteth her husband
15. a shamefaced woman is a double ;.

.37. 21. for ;. is not given him from the I.ord
Prayer of Manass. I bow knee, beseeching thee of;.

GRACES.
E.cel. 20. 13. the;, of fools shall be poured out

GRACIOUS.
1 Esd. 8. 80. he made us ;. before the kings
2 Efd. 1. 25. «hen ye desire me to be ;. unto you
Etth. 16. 0. with the great bounty of their ;. prmces
IVisd. 12. 16. it maketh thee to be ;. to all
15. 1. but thou, O God, art;, and true
Eecl. 17- 21. the Ix)rd being ;. forsook them not
18. 17. but both are with a ;. man
Dan. 3. 67. give thanks to the Lord because he is ;.
2 Mac. 1. 2. (!od be ;. unto you, and rememlier

24. O I.ord Goil, who art the only and;, king
2. 22. the Lord l>eiiig<7. unto them with favour

GRACIOUSLY.
Wisd. 16.2. dealing;, with thine own people
2 Mac, 9. 27. lie will ;. yield toyour desires

GRAIN.
2 Flsd. 4. 30. the;, of evil see<l hath been sown

31. the;, of evil seed hath brought forth
Wisd. 11. 22. is as a little a. of the balance

GRAN r.

2 Esd. 5. 4. Imt if the Most High ;. thee to live
'I'ob. 10. 12. I.ord ;. that 1 may see thy children
Eccl. 23. 12. God ;. that it l>e not found in Jacob
50. 23. he ;. us joyfulnessof heart and peace

1 Mae. 11. 50. ;. lis peace, and let the Jews cease

G R E [Apocrypha.

1 Mac. 13. 45. beseeching Simon to ;. them peace
2 :l/af. 3. 31. call on tiie.Most High, to;, him his life
11. 26. to send unto them, and ;. them peace

GRANTED.
Wisd. 7. 15. God hath ;. me to speak as I would
£f(/. 17. 24. to them that repent he ;. return
1 Mae. 11. 66. to have peace with him, which he;.
13. 37. confirm the imumnilies which we have ;.
5(1. to he at one with them, which thing he ;.
15.5. I confirm all the oblations the kings before

me ;. thee, and whatsoever gifts besides they ;.
2 Mac. 2.31. ;. to him that will make abridgment
3. ,33. Lord ;. thee life || 4. 10. when the king had ;.
4. 11. and the royal privileges ;. to the Jews
11. 15. whatever Maccabeus wrote, the king;.
IK. and he hath ;. as much as might be
.35. whatsoever Lysias the king's cousin ;.

12. 12. ;. them peace, whereon they shook hands
GRAPE.

2 Esd. 9. 21. I have kept me a ;. of the cluster
Eccl. 33. 16. that gathereth after the;, gatherers
3:1. 26. honey, milk, and the blood of the;.
50. 15. lie iK)ured of the blooil of the ;.
51. 15. from the flower, till the ;. was ripe

GRAPES.
2 Flsd. 16 26. the;, shall ripen,who shall tread them ?

43. as he that shall not gather the ;.
Flccl. 33. 16. my wine-press, like a gatherer of;.
1 Mac. 6. 34. they shewed them tlie blood of tlie ;.

GRASS.
2 Esd. 9. 27. after seven days I sat on the ;.
15. 42. shall break down the ;. of the meadows
Eccl. 40. 16. shall be pulled up before all ;.
43. 21. and it consuiiieth the ;. as fire

GRASSHOPPERS.
2 Esd. 4. 24. we pass away out of the world as ;.
Wisd. 16. 9. fiirtliem the bitim.'S of;, and flies killed
Eecl. 43. 17. falling of snow is as the lighting of;.

GRATIFY.
2 Mac. 1. 35. bestowed on those whom lie would ;.

GRAVE.
Eccl, 39. 3. he will seek out the secrets of;, sentences

GRAVE.
2 E.trf. 4.41. in the;, the chambers of souls are like
TwA. 2. 7. 1 went and made a;, and buried him, 8. 9.
3. 10. I shall bring his old age with sorrow to the;.
4. 4. when she is dead bury her by me in one ;.
6. 14. bring my father's and mother's life to the ;.
Estlt. 13. 7. may in one day with violence go into;..
Feel. 9. 12. they shall not go unpunished to their ;.
14.12. the covenant of the;, is not shewed to thee
16. there is no seeking ot dainties in the ;.

17.27. who shall praise the Most High in the ;.
28. 21. an evil death, the ;. were better than it

.30. 18. delicates are as me,s.ses of meat set on a;.
41. 4. there is no inquisition in tlie ;.
Bar. 3. 11. with them that go down into the ;.
2 Mac, 6. 23, and wil led them to send him to the ;.

GRAVES.
Wisd. 19. 3. making lamentation at the ;. ofthe dead
2 Mac, 12. 39. to bury them in their fatlier's ;.

GRAVE.
Flecl. 38. 27. and they that cut and ;. seals

GRAVED.
2 F^d. 13. 0. lo, he had ;. himself a great mountain

GRAVEL.
Feel. 18. 10. and a a. stone in comparison of sand

GRAVEN.
2 &(/. 13. 7. have seen the place whereout hill was;.

36. as thou sawest the hill ;. without hands
H'lsd. 14. 16. and ;. images were worslii|)|)ed

15. 13. maketh brittle vessels and ;. images
18. 24. in rows was the glory cf tlie fatliers ;.

GRAY.
Wisd. 2. 10. nor reverence the ancient ;. hairs
4. 9. but wisdom is the ;. hair unto men
Eccl. 2.i. 4. how comely is judgment for ;. hairs
2 Mae. 6. 23. as became the honour of his ;. head
15. 13. there appeared a man with ;. hairs

GREAT.
1 Esd. 3. 5. to him shall king Darius give ;. pifis
4. 14. O ye men, it is not the;, king that excelletli
34. O ye men, ;. is the earth, high is the heaven
35. is ne not;, that maketh these things' there-

fore ;. is the truth, stronger than all things
41. ;. is truth, and mighty above all tbinjis

8.76. we have been ami arc in ;. sin to this day
86. done to us for wicked works and ;. sins

2 Esd. 7. 66. and that he is of;, mercy he multiplies
8. 50. many ;. miseries shall be done lo them iu

latter time, because they have walked in;, pride
Tob. 3. 16. before the majesty of the ;. God
4. 1.3. and in lewdness his decay and ;. want
5. 12. I am Azarias the son of Ananias the ;.
13. Ananias and Jonathan sons of;. Samaias

8. 16. hast dealt with us according to thy ;. mercy
1.3. 15. let my soul bless God the ;. King

Jud. 1. 1. who reigned in Nineve the ;. city
5. made war with king Arphaxad in the;, plain
8. nations that were of the ;. plain of Esdrelon

2. 5. thus saith the ;. king, lord of the earth
3. 2. the servants ot N abuchixlonosor the ;. king
9. he came over-against the ;. strait of .ludea

8. 19. they had a ;. fall before our enemies
15. 0. thou art the exaltation of Jerus. the ;. glory

of Israel, thou art the;, rejoicing of our nation
16. 13. O I.ord, thou art ;. and glorious
16. he tliat feareth the \x>tA is ;. at all times

FUth. 11.6. and behold, two;, dragons came forth
ready to fight and their ci v was ;.

10. a little fountain was made a ;. flooil

12. 6. Aman, who was in ;. honour with tfie king
16. I. the ;. king Artaxerxes to the princes
12. but he not hearing his;, dignity, went

If'/Vi/. 6 14. whoso seeketh early shall have no;.tra.
8. 11. I shall l>e admired in the sight of;, men
11.21. thou canst shew thy ;. strength at all times
10. 18. and thou orderest us with ;. favour
14. 22. they lived in the ;. war ot ignorance
17.1.;. are thy judgments, and cannot beexpres.sed
18, 1. nevertheless thy saints had a very ;. light
Eccl, 1. 7. who hath understood her;, experience i
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Apocrypha.] G K E
£ff/. 3.30. for the power of tlic Lil. is^. he is honour.
4. 7. i"i<l bow tli> hcrtil to a y. man
5. 6. say not, his mercy is g. he will be pacified

B. b. slialt leain liow to serve o. men with ease
10. 24. j{. men anil jinl^ies shall be honoureil
11.1. wisdom inakelh him to sit among g. men
Jo. 18. for the wisdom ot the Lord is g.
Iti. 12. as his mercy isff. so is his correction also
37. 29. howff. is die lovino-kiiidnesiof the I/>rd

CD. 28. he that plrastth g. men shall get pardon
24. Cy. her counsels prot'oumler tiian the g. deep
.S3. 10. oh how g. is he that lindelh wisdom

!

28. 14. haili overthrown the houses otV- men
32. 9. if Ihoii be among g. men make not thyself
3.S. 18. hear ye, O ye g. men <>( the people
38. 16. as if thou hadst sutlered g. harm thyself
17. weep bitterly, and make g. moan, use lament.
27. they are diliiient toniakei?. variety
39. 4. he shall serve amnn^jj. men, and appear
6. when the g. Lord will, be shall he filled

40. 1. g. travel is created for every man
4.'<. 5. g. is the Lord that made it

15. by his g. power he maketh the clomls firm
28. magnify (dm, for he '\%g. above all his works
29. Lord is terrible, and very g. ami marvellous

44. 2. the Lord hath wrought
f).

glory by them
tlwough his p. pi'wertrorri the beginning

19. Abraham was a p. tather of many people
46. 1. who according lo his name was made g,
1. how g. glory gat he, when he lift up his hamls
5. he called on Lord, and the ff. Lord heard him

48. 22. who wasp, and faithful in his vision
49. 13. Meendas whose renown \%g. raised up
16. Sem anil Sell) were in g. honour among men

50. 16. sons of Aaron made a g. noise to be heard
51.28. get learning with Ag. sum of monejf

JSar. ."5. 24. U Israel, how g. is the house of GoH
25. g. anil hath no end, higli and unmeasurable

Bel 18. g. art thou, O Bel, v>ith thee is no deceit
41. saying, p. art thou, () Lord God of Daniel

J Mac. 1. 17. he entered into I gypt with Ag. uaw
35. they binlded the city of David with a p. wall
64. and there was very g. wrath on Israel

7. 19. when slain, he cast them into the a. pit
GKKAIEK.

£ 'End. 5. l.S. thou shalt hear yet g. things
6. 31, if thou pray, 1 .shall tell thee g. things
9. 16. like as a wave is g. than a drop
14. l6. fur yet p. evils shall be done hereafter

iUcl.%. 18. the J?, thou art, the more humble thyself
10. 24. nonej^. Ilian he that feareth the Lord
16. 5. mine ear hath heard g. things than these
39. II. if he die, he shall leave a 17. name than
43. .32. there are yet hid g. thinus'than these

J Mac. 6. 27. they willdof?. things than these
12. 24. to light ag. him with Ag. host than before

GKK.AJKSl'.
Eccl. 8. 7. rejoice not over thy p. enemy being dead

GKKAILV.
Wisd. 3.5. a little chastiseil they shall hep. rewarded
Jiccl. 1. 8. there is one wise, and p. to he feared
7. 17. huinlile thy soul p. for the vengeance is fire
11. 6. many tnighty men have been p. disgraced
25. 2. and I am p. ofTended at their life

3 JUac. 3. 31. being p. perplexed in mind
5. 6.1. Judas and his brethren werep. renowned
6. 1. Eliinais was a city p. renowned for riches
11. 42. 1 will p. honour thee and thy nation

(JKEAI NElsS.
2 Esd. 10. 5.5. the beauty and p. of the building
'J'oi. 13. 4. theie declare his p. and extol him
H'».trf. 0.7- nor shall he stand in awe of a man's ^r.

13.5. tor by the p. and beaiitv of the creatures
£f<7. 17. 8. iniiiht shew them "the p. of his works
51. 3. delivered me according to the p. of thy name
1 Mac. 9. 22. the noble acts he did aud his a.

GUECIAN.
2 Mac. 13. 2. having either of them a G. power

GRECIANS.
1 Mac. 6. 2. who reigned first among the G.
8. 9. how the G. had determined to destroy them
S Mac. 4. 15. but liking the glory of the G. best

GKEECE.
1 Mac.l.l. he reigned inhis .stead the first over G.

GKEEUY.
To*. 5. 18. be not p. to add money to money
iiff/. .S7. 29. nor he too p. upon meats
1 Mac. 4. 17. Julias said, be not p. of the spoils

GltEEl)INES.S.
Eccl. 23. 6. let not the p. of the belly take hold on me

GKEEK.S.
1 Mac. 1.10.thel37thyearofthekingdomof theG.
S Mac. 4. IS. such was the height of (i. fashions

36. terlain G. which at>horred the fact also
GKEEKISH.

2 Mac. A. 10. brought his own nation to G. fashions
GRKK.N.

Jf i'</. 19. 7. out of the violent stream, a p. field
£ccl. 14. 18. as of p. leaves on a thick tree
4U. 22. but more than tioth, corn while it is p.

GKEEI ING.
1 £.trf. 6. 7. the copy of letters to king Darius p.
8. 0. king Artaxerxes to I sdras sendeth p.
i^Mh. 16. 1. to all our faithful subjects, p.
1 Mac. 10. 18. Alexander lo lonathan sendeth p.

25. Demetrius unto the Jews sendeth p. 11. 30.
11. .32. Demetrius unto Laslhenes, sendeth p.
12. 20. Areus king, to Onias the high-prieist.p.
13. 36. king Demetrius unto Simon sendeth p.
14. 20. rulers of Lacedemonians to .Simon, send p.
15.2. Anliochns to the peo|.|e of the Jews, p.
16. Liwius consul lo king Ptoleuiee, p.

2 Mac. 1. 10. Judas sentp. and health lo Arislobnlus
II. 16. I.ysiastothe people of the .lews, sendeth p.
22. Antiochus lo h:j brother Lysias sends g.
27. king Antiochus sends p. to the council
34. ambassadors of Komanssend p. to the Jews

^ ,
GKREIINGS.

Eccl. 6. 5. a fair tongue will increase kind p.
G II EW.

2 £>(/. R. 9. delivereth up the things that p. in it

9. 47. so when he p. up, and came to the time
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GUE
2 &rf. II. 3. out of her feathers p. other feathers
14. 40. when 1 had drunk, wisdom g. iu my breast

GIIIEK.
/FiVrf. a. 0. she would be a comfort in r.-ires and p.
1 1. 12. for a double f. came upon them
y.cc/. 26. 6. t>ut a p. ot heart and sorrow is a woman
29.5. return «oidsofp. and complain of the time
.37. 2. is it not a p. when a companion is turned
Hut. 10. yet durst not one shew another his a.

1 A/nf. 6.8. the king laid him downand fellsicK forp.
9. for his p. was ever more and more
13. 1 perish through great p. iua strange land

GUI EVE.
Toi. 4. .3. which shall please her and p. her not
Ecc/. 3. 12. g. him not as 1 ng as he livelh

4. 8. let it not p. thee lo bow down thine ear
GKIEVED.

1 E.<i/. 1. 01. and how they p. him exceedingly
2 Esd. 9-38. and she was much p. in heart

40. I Said, why art thou so p. in thy mind ?

10. 8. we all mourn, art thou p. for one son ?

50. Goil seeth that thou art p. iinfeianedly
Toi. .3. I. then I being p. <lid weep and piaved
IViid. 14. 24. slew him, or p. him by adultery
Eccl. 6. 25. bear her, and be not p. with her I'onds
12.9. in the pros(>erily of a man, enemies will be p.
21. 24. a wise man will be p. with the disgrace
47. 00. and thou wast p. for thy folly
bar. 4. 8. ve have p. Jeriis;ileui that nursed you

.33. so shall she he p. for lierown desolation
1 Mac. 3. 7. he p. many kings and made Jacob glad
2 Mac. 4. .35. were much p. for the unjust niunler
13. 25. the people there were p. for the covenants

GUIEVKIH.
Eccl. 30. 3. he that teacheth his son, p. the enemy

GItlEVOUS.
2 Ksd. 5. 21. the thoughts of my heart were p.
H'i.<d.^. 1.5. he isg. to us e\en to behold
17. II. wickedness always forecastelh p. thinirs
21. were to themselves more p. than darkness

Eccl. 8. 15. travel not, lest he become p. to thee
27. 15. and their revilinus are p. to the ears
29. 28. these things are p. to a man of uniler-

standiug
2 Mac. 6. 3. this mischief was p. to the people
9. 21. and being taken with a p. disease thought
24. if any tidings were brought that were p.

13. fi. or had committed any other p. crime
14. 43. aud though his wounds were p. yet he ran

GRIKVOUSLY.
IVixd. 10. 16. but these very p. afflicted them
2 Mac. 7. .39. and took it p. that he was mocked
9. 28. the murderer having suffered most p.
14. 28. took it p. that he should make void articles

GIIOANKD.
2 Mac. 6. .30. when readv to die with stripes hep.

GROANETII.
Eccl. 30. 20. be p. as an eunuch that embraceth

GHOANING.
JVi.<d. 5. 3. p. for anguish of spirit, they shall say
11. 12. a p. for the remembrance of things past

GKOVES.
2 Elsd. 16. 28. who shall hide themselves in thick p.
.f«d. 3. 8. vet he did cut down their frontiers ami p.
I iliac. 1.47. set up a bars, and p. and chapels of idols

GROUND.
1 Etd.B. 91. lying fiat on the p. before the temple
9. 47. they fell 10 the p. and worshipped the Lord
2 AVrf. 4. 19- for the p. is given to the wood

21. for like as the p. is given to the wood
8. 41. as hnsbanilman soweth nuirh seed on thep.
9. 34. when the p. hath received seed or the sea a

sliip
10. 22. psaltery is laid on thep. our song to silence
15. 13. they that till the p. shall mourn

Jiid. 12. 15. her maid laid soft skins on the r-
14. 18. Ilolofernes lielh on the p. without a head
16. 5. dash the sucking cltildren against the p.
Ifi-fd. 19., 10. how the g. brought forth flies

19. things that before swam, now went on the p.
Frcl. 11.5. many kincs have sat down on the p.
18. 6. neither can the p. of them be found out
33. 10. all men from the p. Adam of the earth
Bar. 5. 7. to make even the p. that Israel may go
6. 27. for if they fall to the g. at any time

1 Mac. 14. 8. then did lliev till their p. in peace
2 Mac. 3. 27. Meliixlorus fell siiildwdy to the p.
4. 42. and some they struck to the p.
8. 3. defaced and ready lo fie made even with thep.
9. 8. he was now cast on the p. and carried
14. was going to lay the holv city even with thep.

14. 33. lay this temple of God even with the p.
GROW.

2 Fsd. 2. 19. whereon there p. roses and lilies

10. 9. for the fall of so many that p. upon her
16. 21. even then shall evilsp. upon earth, sword
.32. and all her paths shall p. full of thorns

Feci. 14. 18. green leaves, some fall and some p.
Do7i. 3.34. O all ye tliiniis that p. bless ye the Lord

<;rowki H.
Eccl. 50. 10. a cypress which p. up to the clouds

GHOWINt;.
Wind. 16. 26. that it is not the p. of fruits
Eccl. 39. 13. and bud forth as a rn.se p. bv the brook
40. 16. the weed p. on every water and hank
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw shrubs p. in the courts

GROWN.
2 E<d. 4. 10. and such as are p. up with thee
7. 41. even so now seeing corruption is p. up
Wiid. 14. 16. an un!;odlv custom p. strong

GRUDGE.
Eccl. 10. 25. he will not p. when be is reformed

(;rudgk.d.
lUsd. 12. 27. what things they p. when punished

GUARD.
1 Esd. 3. 4. three young men that were of the p.
.Tud. 12. 7. then flolofernes commanded his p.
2 Mac. 3. 24. he was present himself with his p.

28. lately came with all his p. into the treasury
G U LSS.

Wi.'d. 9. 16. hardly do we p. aright at things
Eccl. 9. 14. as near as thou canst p. at thy ueigbbour

HAN
GUEST.

Wisd. 5. 14. remembrance of a p. tarrieth butadST
GUIDE.

2 Etd. 16. 75. neither doubt, for God is your p.
76. the p. of them who keep my commandment*

Witd. 18. 3. to be a p. of the unknown journey
Eccl. 2ii. .32. tliat leadelh his life without a p.
2 Mac. 5. 15. Menelausthat traitor Ijeinzliisp.

GUIDED.
W isd. 10. 10. she p. him in riaht paths, shewed hvi

17. she p. him in a marvellous way , and was
GUIDING.

ZMac. 10. 1. the Lord p. them, recovered the tempi
GUILIY.

'I'oh. 6. 12. but he shall be p. of death because
•S'ujr, 53. aud tliou hast let the p. go free

GUSHED.
2 Mac, 14. 45. though his blood p. out like spouts

H.
TTABBACUC.

Del ^3. there was in Jewry a prophet called IT.
31. but tlie ansel of the Lord said unto 11.
.35. and H. said. Ijord, I never saw Babylon
.37. and II. cried, saying, O Daniel, Daniel
39. llie augel of the I.x)r<lset II. iu his own placi

HABIIAIION.
'M. 1. 4. the temple of the A. of the Most High
2 Mac. 1 1. 2. to make the city an A. of Gentiles

14. .35. the temple of thy li. should be amcnu us
IIABII Al IONS.

1 Erd. 9. 12. and let all them of our A. come
Eccl. 44. 6. rich men living peaceably in their A.

HAIL.
2 Eid.15. 13. seeilsshall fail through blastingand A,

41. fire and A. and Hying swords, and waters
IVisd. Ifi. 22. fire liurning in the A. did destroy
Eccl. 39. 29. tire and A. created for vengeance

HAILS.
IVitd. 16. 16. with stranae A. were they persecuted!

HAILSIONES. '

Wisd. 5. 22. and A. full of wrath shall ha cast
Eccl. 43. 15. by his power the A. are broken suiall
46. 6. with A.of niigbty power he made the baitle

HAIR.
1 Fjd. 8.71. I pulled the A. from off my head
2 Esd. 1.8. pull thou off the A. of thy head
16. 2. gird yourselves with clothes of sack ami A.

J«d. 10. 3. she In-aided the A. of her head
13. 7. she took hold of the A. of his head
16. 8. she bound her A. in a tire and took
Fsih. 14. 2. the places of joy she filled with torn Ir,

Eccl. 27. 14. makedi the A. stand upright
Bel^. then Daniel took pitch, fat, and A.

.36. the angel bare him by the A. of his head
2 Mac. 7.7. they pulled otFthe skin with the A.

Crai/ HAIRS. Hce Gr.\y.
HALF.

2 Esd. 11.17. none after thee attain to li. thy time
13. 4.5. a great way to go, of a year and an A.

14.11. ten parts are gone, and A. of a tenth part
12. that which is after the A. of a tenth part

Toi. 8. 21. then he should take the A. of his anod»
12.2. it is no harm to me to give him A. of those
5. take A. of all that ve have brought and go

n V.frf. 18- 18. and another thrown there A. dead
Eccl. '29. 6. if prevail, he shall hardly receive the A.
1 Mac. 3. .37. the king look the A. ot the forces
10. 30. and die A. of the fruit of the trees

HALLELUIA.
Toi. 13. 18. and all her streets shall say A.

HALLOW.
1 Esd. 1.3. the Levites should A. themselves to Lord

HALLOWKD.
2 Esd. 2. 41. that thy people mav be A.

5. 25. of all cities thou hast A. Sion 10 thyself
.Jvd. 9. 13. against thy covenant and thy A. bouse •!
Eccl. .33. 9. he bath made liiah days and A. them II
1 Mac. 4. 48. made up the saiutuary A. the court*'!

HAM.MLR.
Eccl. 38. 28. the noise of A. and anvil is in his ears

HAND.
1 Esd. 6. .33. that slieiclieth out his A. to endamage
2 E»d. 3. 6. which thy riaht A. had planted
6. 8. Jacob's A. held the first heel of Isau
10. the A. of man is betwixt the heel and the A.

7'i'A. 4. 14. but give him bis wages out of A.

5. 17. is he not the staff of our A. inuoing in andnir
7. 13. he look her by the A. and gave her to lobi
11.4. take in thine A. the gall of the fish

13. 2. nor is there any that can avoid his A.
Jud. 2. 12. that will 1 do bv mine A.

8. .33. the Lord will visit Israel by mine A.

9. 9. give it into mine A. who am a w idow
10. break their statelinessby the A. of a woman

12. 4. before the Lord wink by mine A.

13.15. l.d. hath smitten him by the A. nf a woman
15. 10. bath done all these lliinL'S by thine A.

16. 6. hath disappointed them by the A. of a uoniait
Esii. 14. 4. for my danger is in mine A.

14. but deliver us from tidne A. and help me
If ltd. 2. 18. deliver hiin from the A. of his encmii
3. 1. the souls of the righteous are in the A. of Gu«l
7. 16. for in his A. are bolli we and our wonis
10.20. magnified thine A. that fought for them
11.1. she prospered in the A. of the holv prophet
17. thy almighty A. that made the woild

13. 10. a stone, ilie work of an ancient A.

14. 6. the hope of the world governed by thy A.

16. 15. it is not possible to escape thine A.

19. 8. all the peoplethat were defended with thy *,

Eccl. 4. 9. deliver him from the A. of the oppressor
5. 12. if not, lay thy A. u|>on thy mouth
7. .32. and stretch thy A. unto the poor
36. whatever thou lakest in A. rememl>er the end

9.17.for A.of artificerthe work shall be commended
10. 4. the power of the earth is in the A. of Ivord

5. in the A. of God is the prosperity of niaa
12. 12. neither let him sit at ihv riaht 1,

14. 13. stretch out thine A. and yive Ic him

.



HAN
£ecl. 15. 14. anil left him in tlie h. of liis counsel

16. stretch Imtli thy h unto whithei lliou vilt

16. C7. and in his h. are tlic chitrf of them
18. .3. governs the worhl wilh ihe |)iil;n of his /;.

CI. 19. and like manacles on llie ri:;iit h.

CJS.C. eveiv man lliat takes it up, w ill shake his //.

27. \'i. as one liiat letleiii a binl ;;o out of his li.

Cy.l. hethatstrenf-'tlieneth his A. kci-peth command
5. till he halh received, he viill kiss a nun's //.

31. 14. sfielch out thine h. whiiher it l.okelli

18. rcadi not thy li. out tirst of all

.l.t. l:!. as clay is in the j>ottcr's //. to fashion it

30. 3. lift up"thy //. afianist strani'e nati' ns

6. shew si^ns, shrifv ihv /i.and tliv risiht arm
.38. 15. let him fall in!o the li. of the phy-ician
40. 14. while he openeth his /;. he shall reioice
4". 4. when he lifted up his //. willi the sloiie

5. lie gave hini slrcm;th in his right /(. to slav

48. IH. .Sennacherili lift u|i his //. aL'ainst >-ii«n'

49. 11. even lie was as a sii'uet on Ihe ri^^ht /i.

50. 15. he stretcht-d out his li. to the cup
51. CO. receive instruction, she is liard at //. to find

Jtar. 6. 15. he hath also in his ri-ht li. a dai;^er

Van. .3. 66. hath saved us Irotn the /;. of death
2 Mac. .3.

oy. he by the /;. of Gorl was cast down
5. 23. Menelaushare an heavv //.over the citizens

6.26. 1 should not escape tiie /i. of the .Ahni;;hty

7. 19. that t.ikest in h. to strive a;:ainst God"
31. lifting up tin /;. aL'ainst the serv;,nts ot God

13. 22. gave his //. took tlieiis, depaitcd. fouiiht

15. 13. .leremias holdiuL' fciih right //. gave .hulas
.3i>. commanded tostrikeotf^ ic'nior's liend and //.

32. he shewed them the h. ot that blasphciiier
H.ANDrris.

2 A/flf. 4. 41. others takiuL' /;. of dust, cast them
ll.ANUl.E.

Wisd. 15. 15. nor ha^e hngers of hands to h.

HANDLED.
2 Mac. '.7,'). the kitig/i. him uoisetlian all the rest

HANDLING.
2 Mac. C. C8. the exact /;. of everv par!i( nl,.r

8. 17. injury to h.lv place, the cruel /(. of tlie city
HANDMAID.

2£.((/. 9.45.afterl!iirtv years Goil heard methv /.

Jul. 11.5. suffer thv 'li. to Sj e,»k in thv prsstike
6. if tl-.ou wilt fdlow tlie words of thine /,.

16. I Ihuie //. knowing all this, am tied

12.4. thine h. sliall no; spend tliese thiiifs

6. conunand that thine li. may go foith to prayer
Esth. U. 17. thine h. hath not eaten at Auian's fable

18. nor hatli tinue li. anv jov since the dav
\V1sd.9. :>. 1 thy servant and' son of thine /).

HANDS.
1 E'd. I. 53. frr he delivered all info their /(.

7. 15. to streii.-thni iheir //. in llie works of Lord
8. 73. stretciiin- :. rth mv /,. unto the Loid
9. 2tl. thev grtve tii,-ir h. to put awav their wives
47. lirfiiiL' up their h. tl.ev tell to" the iround

2 f.rf. l.Vii. ve h,.ve defiled \ our h. wiili blood
.3'.'. whose blood 1 will require 01 your //.

.3. 5. whicli «as tl.e workmanship of thine h.
5. .'id. yet shouldst punish them m ith thine own h.
8. 7. we are all one workmanship of thine li.

JuJ.-,. '::,. but Go<l hath sold ns into their /;.

}-'.>lh. 12. 2. were about to lav h. upou Arta.verxes
U isd. 1. IC.ilestruction with the works of your h.

3. 14. who w ith 1 is h. hath wrou;;lit no initiuity
8. 12. they shall lay their h. on their mouth
18. in the wrirks of her h. are infinite ri< lies

12. 3. thy uill to destroy by the h. of our fathers
6. the parents that killed with their own li.

13. 10. gods which are the woi ks of men's /;.

19. for good success of his /,. asketh abilitv to do
14. 8. but that which is made w ith h. is cursed
15. 15. which have not fiuL-eis ot h. to handle
17. he woiketn a dead thing with wicked /;.

F^e/.Q. 12. woe be to the fearful hearts and faint /t.

18. saying, we will tall into the /i. of the lord
8. 1. strive not with a mighty man, lest tall in his /;.

li. 6. the honourable delii ered iutoother men's /i.

VI. 18. he will shake his head an<l clap his /,.

25. 23. she mi<kefh weak /i. and feeble knees
'i5. 8. diminish not the first-finits of thy /i.

38. 10. leave off sin, and order thy /i^ a'riijht

13. a time when in their /j. there is L'ood success
31. all these trust to their A. everv one is w ise

42. 6. and shut up where many A. 'are
46. 2. when he did lift up his h. ai.'ainsf cities
48. 19. then trembled their hearts an.l /i.

20. they stretched out their //. towar.ls him
50. 12. w hen he took the portions out of priests' /(.

13. the obUtions of the Lord in their /,.

20. he litted up his h. over the cou;;regation
51.3. out of the //. ot such as soui;ht my life
8. thou savest them out of the /(. of the" enemies
19. I stretched forth my /i. to Ihe heavens above

Bar. 6. 51. no tods but the works of men's A.
Dan. 3. 9. deliver us into /;. of lawless enemies
Hus. 22. if I <lo it not, I cannot escape your A.

23. it is better tor me to tall into vou'r /j

34. Ihe two elders laiil their /i. up."u her head
Bel 5. I may not worship idols made « ith A
1 Mac. 3. 18. to be shut up in llie /i. of a few
12. 9. we have holy books of scripture in our //.

14. 31. that they might lay //. on Ihe sanctuary
2 .\Jac. 2. o.'i. thiit all info whose A. it comes
3.20. all holdiuL- tlieir /i. towards heaven
5. 10. taking' the holy vessels with polluted /;. and

with piot'ane //. pulling down things dedicated
7. 10. holdin- foith his A. manlullv
31. thou Shalt not escape Ihe h. of God

12. 12. whereupon they shook /i. an<l departed
14. 34. then the priests lift up their /i. to hca\en
46. and taking his bowels in b.ilh his A.

15. 12. holding up his A. praved for Ihe Jews
llANDSCOIf'.LY.

fl'isd. 13. 11. the carpenter hath wrought it A.
HA.\ D-Wm I ING.

ToA. 5. 3. then he gave him the //. and said
9. 5. Kaphael went out and L'ave Gabael the A.

HANCt.
Jud. 14. 1. take his head, and A. it on your walls

HAS
2 Mac. 15. 33. A. up the reward of his madness

H AN(.KI).
1 F-'d.6- .32. a tree taken, and he thereon be A.

2 t.ul. 10. 5;'.. he hath A. llie earth on Ihe watcis
.ri,J. 14. 11. thev A. the luadof Hob .'ernes

Esi/i. 16. 18. the w<'rker of these lliinas is A.

1 inc. 1. 01. they A. infants about tlieir necks
4. 57. cliamlierstiiev renewed and A. lioois on Ihem
7. 47. thev A. Ihem u|i towards .Jerusalem
2 liVc. 13. 5. on eveiy side A. ilowu into 11, e ashes
15. 35. he A. aUo .\ ican. 1

's heali 11 the lower
llANt.LI H. ING.

Fir/. 10. Co. a wicked man that A. down hisliead

2 Mac. 6. 10. the babes A. at their breasts
H A P 1' r, N .

2 E.tr/. 4.51. or what siiallA. in those <!avs
13. 111. which shall A. to Iheni an.l to tin se lel't

20. pass awav, and not see the tilings that A.

.•iC. the sii;n~ "sliall A. which 1 sliewedtl.ee
14. 10. than those which thou hast seen A.

Jl'ud.':. 17. let us prove what shall A. in Ihe end
J ccl. 22. Co. anil if anv evil A. to me bv him
33. 1. no evil shall A. to him that t'eareth tlie Lord
40. 8. such tljini;s A. to all flesli, uiaii and beast

" IIAPPI'.N 11).

C E>d. 0. 35. but with us it hath not A. so
111. 4!'.. that mv siui A. |.i have a fall and died
Tub. 11. 15. thiii^sthat had A. to him in .'Media
.fnd. V,. Co. and w hat A. to lacoti in .Mesopotamia
IVi^d. 10. 4. the Ihinrs that had already A.

J'cil. 5. 4. and what hai m A. unto me
Bur. C. C. briiiL' great plagues, such as never A.

1 Mac. 1. l.it A. atfei that .Alexander f,id smitten
4. Co. the stram;erstohl I.vsias what had A.

5. C5. Nahathitcs told them every thin- that A.

2 -l/fff . 0. :!. whathad A. to Nicatiorandl imotheus
13. 7. such a death it A. that w icked man 10 die

HAPPEN L I H.
2 r.sd. 10. 6. seesi thou r.of w hat A. unlo us '

Bar. 3. 10. how A. it Ihoii ait in fbiue enemies' land :

HAPPY.
7I7,!(/. 18. 1. had not sufiered, they counted them A.

Feci. C5. 7. nine thini;s which 1 iiidijed to he A.

37. C4. all they that see him shall count him A.

Bar. 4. 4.0 Isi ael.A.are we. thiiiLis are made know n
1 .l/<;c. 10. 55. A. day wheiein thou didst return
2 Mac. 7. 24. would make him both a rich and A.tr.an

HAHD.
]\ isd. 11. 4. thirst was quenched out ofihe A. stone
19. 13. they used a more A. and hateful behaviour
Eccl. 3. CI. the things that are too A. Wa' thee
40. 15. are as unclean roots upon a A. lock
48. 17. he diL'gedthe A. rock with iron

1 .1/'(7C.3. 18. it is no A. matter for manv to he shut up
2 Mac. VZ. 21. for tie town was A. to" besiege

HARDEN ID.
Eccl. 10. 15. Lord h. Pharaoh flat he should not

HAIIDEMNG.
1 Esd. 1. 48. A. his heart, he 11 ansrressed the laws

HAUIUNI.'-.S."
Jud. 10. 10. the Mtdes were daunted at her A.

HARDLY,
n'ftrf. 9. 10. and A. do we guess aright at things
Enl. CO. 29. a meicliant shall A. keep himself"
29. 6. if he prevail, he shall A. receive the half

HARDNrsS.
Eccl. 16. 10. were gathered in the A. of their hearts

HAliDY.
1 Mac. 9. 14. he took w ith him all the A. men

HA I! LOr.
Eccl. 0. .3. meet not wi-h an A. lest thoii fall

CO. CC. an A. shall be aciounted as spittle

41. CO. be ashamed to h.ok upon an A.

HAKLol.S.
Eccl. 9, 0. give not thv soul unto A.

19. C. he that cleavefii to A. will become impudent
Bar. 0. 11. thev will rive t! ereof to cominon A.

2 .\.ac. 0.4. the Gen'ihs who dallied with A.

HARM.
7'iiA. IC. 2. O father, it is no A. to me to give him half
H'i.k/. 11. 19. the A. uii:;ht despatch Ifem at once
Eccl. .5. 4. say not 1 sinned, wiiat A. halh happened
7. 1. ilo no evil. so shall no A. come unto thee
38. 10. thou hadsl siitfered great A. thyself

1 Mac. 7- 15. we will procure the A. neither of you
9. 71. hesware that he would never do them A.

15. 19. to write that they should do Ihem no A.

31. give me for the A. that vou have done
.ri. albeit thev did gl.at A." to Ihe people

2 Mac. 14. 14. the A. ofllie lews to be their welf'are
ILARMI.r.S.S.

H'isd. 18 3. thou gavest an A. sun to entertain them
2 MacV, 4. the wicked slaii-hiei of A. infants

HARMONY.
IVisd. 19. IB. the elemeiitschanged by a kind of A.

HARNESS.
1 Mac.Vi. 3. lie girt bis warlike A. about him
0. 41. all that heard the laltlini.' ot A. were moved
43. one of Ihe beasts armed with roval A.

C Mac. 3.C5. that lie liad complete A", of gold
5. 3. were seen ornameiiis and A. of all sorts

15. C;i. they knew that N icaiior lay dead in his A.

HAKN ES.SI'.D.

1 M.ic. 4.7. they saw that it was stroivgand well A.

6. .'ia. and being A. all over amidst the ranks
HARP.

1 Jliac. 3.45. jov taken Ihe pipe with Ihe A. ceased
IIAIIPS.

Eccl. .30. 15. and shew fortli his praise with A.

1 Mac. 4. 54. It was deoicat.d w itii A. and c\ mbals
13. 51. he entered ino it with A. and cymbals

HAR VESf.
Eccl. 24. 26. to aboiiiul as Ionian in time of A.

HAS IE.
1 E.'d.l. .30. reinovin;; in A. towards .leriisaleni

2 K>(/. 4. 34. thy A. is in vain lobealKive him
42. a woman maketh A. to escape the necessity
5.44. the creature may not A. ahoie the .Maker
14. 15. and A. thee to tlee from these times

'I'i'h. 11. 3. let IIS A. tiefore thv wife and prepare
Ji'd. 13. 1. his servants made A. loilepart

12. they made A. to go dow u to the gate

H E A [Apocrvpha.

Wtid. 18. 21 . then the blameless man made A.

/ ccl. C. C. and uial-e not A. in time ot trouble
.i".'. 5ii. all llie people lurnetl again in A.

1 Mac. 6. 57. he went in all A. and said to the kin?
',. afterward departe.i lie in all A. and retiiriitil

II. CC. but come and site.ik wiili liiiu m ;;reat A.

13. 10. he D.ade A. to t.ui^htlie waiUor .l.rusalem
2 Mac. 4. 31. the kiiiL' laiie in all A. lo appease
5. CI. he departed mall A. into An'i". hia
9. 7.aiidcommauoiii.'toA.the jocinev
14. tie l-.oly lity. lo wldjl he wa> l.'uil; in A. to

lay even with i;n und, and icake aburiing
14.43. but missing Ills sii'^.e tl.rougii A

HAS I Kl).
.Jiid. 10. 15 In that thou ba-t A. to coiiie fo our lord
n ;.,/. 4. 14. therefore A. he t- take liiin awai
5,9. those tliiu:.'^ passed awav as a postil a"t A. hv
Eccl. 5^'. 17. then all tie y,; \ le A. ami fed oowu

H A S 1 1 N .

C/:.,/. 4. 3 1, do not thou A. above the MostHiihest
0. 31. A. not w ith the times that are pa-t

1 .i;</c. 13. CI. that he s'oold A. his comiu- to them
HASfElH.

C T.fd. 4. CO. for the world A. fast to pass away
14. 18. now A, vision to come whiih thou Sawest

HA.Sl I N ED.
2 Mac. 4. 14. A. to te partakers of unlawi'ul allow.

HAsl Y.
Eccl. 4. ':^}. he not h. in thy tongue, in deeds Mack
0. 7, proi e limi first, and tie not A. 101 reoit idm
10. 4. he tiat \~h. K. Liiecredif. is lijhMninded
',8. 11. an A. coi.temion kim.leih a tiie. aiM an A.

fiL'liting sheodeth 1 lc<j<l

HA.sril.Y. '

lVi<d. 19. 2. -^n^'. hav m- sm.i the'ii A. away
Ecci. 43. 5. at Ins com:; an u.ent it runiicdi A.

1 1 A 1 .

2 Mac.i. IC.made the chief voung men wear a A.
1 1 A I

1
".

2 E.^d. ,"1. .30. if thou diosf so much A. thv people
10. C3. delivered into the hands of theni lliat A. us
10. 5ii. so shall ri.:lifeoi,sn.-s A. ir.iouiiv

'J\h. 13. IC. cursed are all thev wl n li A", fiiee

EnA. 14. 13. turn his I eart to" A. hitii Hat ;:,! ;s

15. thou knowest I A.i!;ei;lori ct the uni i-lit...i:s

Eccl.'. 15 A. not la'H rions wo'ik nor hu,~lan.'i v

13. CO. as proij.l A. huiiiiiitv. so doth li I; tf.e i/ocr
19.9. and when time coinedi, he will A. flee
C5. 14. but the alii;, fiou from them that A. me

1 Mac. 7. CO. a man tl at baie cieadlv A. to Isiael
2 Mac. 14.39. willing to de. hire tlieA. he bale

HA I I'D.
2 Fsd. 15. 48. A. in all her works and invf ntii rs
n t^d. 11. C4. made anv filing', if il oi, i,a.Ut -,. u
Eccl.'.). 18. he that is rash in his talk shall he A.

CO. 8. fliat tiiketh to liimst If anilioi it v shall I e A.
15. sucli a 01. t is to be A. <it God and man

CI. C8. a whisperer is A. w h. re.soever he dwelleth
C7.C4. 1 have A. manv thiuLS. noil in;; likeiiui
31. 16. eat as becomes, dc, our not lest tlioii be A.
.•:7. 20. one shewttii wi-dom in words, an ; is A.
4C. 9. and being married., lest she siiould le A.

1 ."lynr. 11.21. ungodiv peis.'iis A. th. ir ow 11 p .rle
,38. wherefore all tie forces of his tatlier A. hua

2 Mac. 5. 8. A. as a foisakcrof the laws
HA I Eiri..

If I'd. 14. 0. ungodly and iin-oilline^sare A. lo God
15. 18. those beastsal.so tliatare most A.

10. 13. they used a n ore hard and A. behaviour
J ccl. 10. 7. priile is A. before (iod and nan
CO. 5. aimiher by much bahhlinu he. 0111, -th A.

1 >au. 3. o. law less enemies, most A. toisaktis of Ci.
HAI E^l.

71 A. 4. 15. do that to no man which thou A.

(/(.ifl'. IC. 4. whom thou A. lor doingoiiious works
HAI El H.

Jud. 5. 17. God Ih.it A. iniquity was with them
I- 'ill. 111.4. (oit that seeth all" tl, 111- s, alio A. evil
Feci. IC. 0. for the MostHiJi A. s|,;,;,is

15. ll.ihou ouuhtest not lodoihe il.in-s thatheA.
13. the lord A. all abominali. n

19. 0. he that A. b.ibblmg. shall have less evil
CI. 0. he that A. to be reproved, is in w..v < f sumers
C5.2. three .soit.sof men my soul A. and am otVended
33. C. a wise man A. not the law

HA I 111 1).

1 ccl. 10. 0. bear not A. to thy neiiihbonr
CH. 3. one man heareth A. .I'rainsI anolher
5. if he that is hut Hesh nourish A.

1 .Mac. 11. IC.so that their A. wasopenlv known
13. 17. be sliouhl procure to himself rreat A.

C .1/(10. 3. 1. because of his A. of wickeuness
4. 3. but when flu ir A. went so far
49. moved with A. of that wii ked i\ceil

0. C9. changing ihe l'OOiI w ill they bale into A.

HAVEN.
1 Fsd. 5. 55. brought hv floats to the A.of loppe
C /.'</. IC. 42. asa A. or"ship preserved ft. m tempest
1 .l//jf. 14. 5. ill this, that he took .loppe toi an A.

C Mac. IC. 0. and he hi. ml the A. bv night

9. he set lire on the A. and the iia\ v

14. 1. having entned bv the A. of Iripolis
HAI G 11 1 Y.

/>f/. CC. 10. but children being A. throm;!i disd.iin

C3. I. but turn .iwav from thv servant ,1 A. mind
Cii. o. the whoredom mav l>- "known in her A. looks

C Ma, . 5. 17. so A. was .Viilioi Ims in noiid
13. 9. the king came w ith a barbarous and A. mind

HAttill I IN l-S.
2 l/.;r. 5 CI. Sill h was Ihe A. ol his mind
15.0. Niiaiioi 111 e\i eediiiL' pi ide and A. iletermin,

H.Wdt K.
1 .1/(/f. 7. 7. see what A. he halh made amongst us

U\ AW
1 Esd. 4. .30. taking Ihe (iiiwn from the king's A.

and .seltiii;; il on her ow n A. she struck the kiiijl

8. 71. I pulb-d tlie bairfiom olTmv A.

2 /•:.'</. 1.8. pull thou off then the hair of thv A.
o. :m. clothes were rent, she had aslies on her A.
10. 53. God shall burn coals of fire on his A.

Jiid. 8. 3. as he stimd, the heat came upon his A.

9. 1. Judith tell on her face, and put aslies on her*.
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APOCRYPHA. HEA
Jitd. 13. 8. and she took away his h. from him

V». she gave Iloloternes his A. to her maid
15. she took the h. out of the bag and shewed it

IB. hath directed thee to the cutting off of the h.

14. 1. take this A. and hang it on your walls
6. lie saw the h. of Holoternes in a man's hand
11. they hanged the A. of Holoternes on the wall
15. and his A. was taken from him
15. Holoternes lieth on the ground without a h.

£slA. 14. C. she covered her A. with ashes
16. abhor sign of my high estate which is on my A.

Wiid. 18.24. thy majesty on the diadem of his A.
Jiccl. 4. 7. and bow thy A. to a great man
11.1. wisdom lifteth up the A. of him that is low
13. the Lord lined up his A. from misery

12. 18, he will shake his A. and clap his hands
ly. 26. a wicked man tliat haugeth down his A.

20. 11- that lifteth up his h. from a low estate
So. 15. [here is no It. above the A. of a servant
27.25. castetha stone, casteth it on his own A.

38. 3. the skill or the physician shall lift up his A.

44. 23. and made it rest on It. of lacob
Bar, 5. 2. and set a diamond on thy A. of glory
Sus. 34. the elders laid their hands on her A.

53. thou hast lied against thine own A. 59.
Bel 30. the angel bare him by tlie hair of his A.
Prayer of Maiiass. that I cannot lift up mine A.
1 Mac, 7. 47. they smote off Nicanor's A.

11. 13. where he set two crowns upon his It.

71. Jonathan cast earth on his A. and praved
S Mac.'!. 7. they had pulled off the skin of his A.
15. 30. commanded to strike off Nicanor"s A.
32. and he shewed them vile Nicanor's A.

35. he hanged also Is' icanor's A. on the tower
HEADLONG.

Wisd, 4. 19. for he shall cast them down A.

S Mac. 6, 10. tliey cast them down A, from the wall
HEADS,

1 Esd. 8. 75. our sins are multiplied above our A.

2 £j</. 2.43. upon every one of their A. he set crowns
Jud. 4. 11, they cast ashes upon tlieir A.

8. 22. the desolation will he turn on our A.
9: 9. and send thy wrath upon their A.

i'cc/. 17. 23. render their recompence on their A.
36. 10. smite in sunder the A. of the rulers
Bar. 6. 9. they make crowns for the A. of their gods

522. upon their bodies and A. sit bats, birds
31. priests sit in their temples, their clothes rent,

their A. and beards shaven, nothing on their A.

1 Ufac. 3. 47. they cast ashes on their 4. 4, 39.
6. 35. with helmets of brass on their A.

9. 23. the wicked began 10 put forth their A.
SMac. 1. 16. they smote off their A. and castthem out
10. 25. and they sprinkled earth on their A.
14. 15. they cast earth on their A. and prayed

HEADSTRONG.
£ccl. .30. 8. an horse not broken becometh A.

HEAD-TIRE.
1 Esd. 3, 6. and an A. of tine linen, and a chain

HEAL.
2 Esd. 2. 21. A. the broken and the weak
Toi. 3. 17. Raphael was sent to A. them both
12. 14. now God hath sent me to A. thee
EccI, 38. 7. with su< h doth he A. men

HEALED.
Toi. 6.8. it is good to anoint a man, and he shall be A.
12. 3. he brought me money, and likewise A. thee
li'isd, 16.10.thy mercy » as ever bythem and A. them
Ecci, 21. 3. the wounds whereof cannot be A.

HEA LEI H.
JVisd, 16.12. thy word, O 1 X)rd, which A. all things

HEALING.
Eccl. 38. 2. for of the Most High cometh A.

HEALfH.
C Esd. 7. 51. laid up tor us dwellings of A. and safety
Toi. 7. 4. then said he, is he in good A. ?
5. they said, he is both alive and in good A.

8. 17. finish their life in A. with joy and mercy
Jl'isd.T, 10. I loved her above A. and beauty
13. 18. for A. he calleth on that which is weak
16. 12. no herb nor plaister that restored them to A.
Eccl, 1. 18- making peace and perfect A. to flourish
17. 26. will lead out of darkness into the light of A.

30. 15. A. and good state of body are above all gold
34. 17. he giveth A. life, and blessing
S Mac. 1. 10. sent greeting and A. to Aristobulus
3. 32. offered a sacrihce tor the A. of the man
9. 18. therefore despairing of his A. he wrote
19.wisheth much joy, A.and prosperity to the Jews
22. not distrusting my A. but having hope

11. 28. if ye fare well, we are also in good A.
HEALTHFUL.

Wisd. 1. 14. the generations of the world were A.
HEAP.

Eccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall A. sin upon sin
20.28. thattilleth his land shall increase his It.

39. 17- at his command the waters stood as an A.
HEAPS.

S Esd. 2. 9. lieth in clods of pitch and A. of ashes
JVisd. 18. 23. the dead were fallen down by A.
1 Mac, 11. 4. they had made A. of them by the way

HEAR.
1 Esd, 9. 40. to A. the law the first day of the month
SEsd, 1.26. when you call on me, I will not A. you
2. 1. by the prophets, whom they would not It,

9. even so will I do to them that A. me not
Toi. 3. 13. that I may A. no more reproach, 15.
6. 13. wherefore A. me, O my brother
10. 12. that I may A. good report of thee
Jud, 8. 17. he will A. our voice, if it please him

32. A. me, and I will do a thing which shall go
9. 4. O God, O my Go<l, A. me also a widow
12. Lord of heavens anrl earth, A. thou my prayer

14- 1- A. me now, my brethren, aivl hang it up
Eslh. 13. 17- A. my prayer, turn our sorrow into joy
14. 19. mighty God, It. the voice of the forlorn
Wisd. 6. 1 . A. therefore, O ye kings, and understand
8. 15. shall be afraid when they do but It. of me
15- 15. nor noses to draw breath, nor ears to A.
Eccl. .3. 1. A. me your fatlier, O children, and do
5. 11. be swift to A. and let thy life be sincere
6. 33. if thou love to A. shall receive understanding:
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HEA
Eccl. 6. 35. be willing to A. every podlv discourse
21. 13 if askiltul man A.a wise word will commend
23. 7. A. O ye children, the discipline of tlie mouth
23. 9. that speaketh in the ears of him that will A.

29. 25. moreover, Ihou slialt It. bitter words
31 . 22. my son, A. me, and despise me not
33. 18. A. me. O ye great men of the people
3».24. whose voice will the Ijord A..'

26. that doth the same, who will A. his prayer.'
HEARD.

1 Esd. 5. 65. that the trumpets might not be 4. yet
the multitude sounded so that it was A. afar off

9- 50. for they all wept when they A. the law
'I'oi. 3, 16. the prayers of them both were A.

Jud, 4. 13. so God A. their prayers, and looked
EsiA. 12. 2. he A. their devices, and searched out
Eccl, 3. 5.when he maketh his prayer, he shal I be A.

4. 6. his prayer shall be A. ot him that made him
11. 8. answer not before thou hast A. the cause
16. 5. mine ear hath A. greater things than these
17. 1.3. ami their ears A. his glorious voice
19. 9. he A. and observed thee, and will hale thee
10. if thou hast A. a word, let it liie with thee
27. down his countenance, making as if he A. not

.33. 4. prepare what to say, an<l so thou shalt be A.

41.23. or speaking again what thou hast It.

45. 9. a noise that might be A. in the temple
46.5. he callpd, and the great Lord A. him
48. 20. and immediately the holy One A. them
50. 16. sons of Aaron made a great noise to be A.

51. 11. 1 will praise, and so my prayer was A.

HEARDESr.
Eccl, 48. 7- who A. the rebuke of the Lord in Sinai

HEARKR.
IVisd, 1. 6. for God is witness and a A. of his tongue

HEA RES I'.

Eccl. 13. 13. when thou A. these thin?s, awake
27- 7- praise no man before thou A. hiin speak

HEAREfH.
JVisd. 1.10. for the ear ofjealousy A. all things
Eccl, 21. 15. when one ot no understanding A. it

22. 26. every one that It. it will beware of him
25. 18. and when he A. it, shall sigh bitterly

TIEARllSG.
JVisd. 18. 1. whose voice they A. and not seeing
Bar, 1. 4. in the A. of nobles, in tlie A. ofelders

HEARKEN.
Eccl, 14. 2.3. he shall also A. at her doors
16. 24. my son, A. to me, and learn knowledge
21. 24. it is the rudeness of .a man to A. at the door
33. 18. A. with your ears, ye rulers of congregation
.37. 11. A. not to these in any matter of counsel
.39. 13. A. to me, ye holy children, and bud forth
Bar. 2. 24. but we would not A. to thy voice
1 Mac. 2. C2. we will not A. to the king's words
2 Mac, 7. 25. the young man would in no case A.

HEARKENED.
Bar, 3, 4. have not A. to the voice of thee their God

HEART.
1 Esd. 1. 23. with an A. full of godliness
48. hardening his A. he transgressed the laws

3. 21. and it maketh every A. rich so that a man
8. 25. who hath put these things into A. of the king
2 Eld. 3. 21. the first Adam bearing a wicked A.

2t). did even as Adam, they also had a wicked A.
4. 30. evilsecd hath beensown in the A. of Adam
8. 58. and said in their A. that there is no God
'Joi. 1.12. because 1 remember God with all my A.

4. 13. my son, despise not in thy A. thy brethren
6. 4. and take the A. and the liver and the gall
6. brother, to what use is the A. and the liver ?

7- he said to him, touching the A. and the liver
17. and his A. was effectually ioined to her

8. 2. put the A. and the liver of the fish thereon
Jud. 8. 14. you cannot find the depth of the A.
Eslli. 14. 13. turn his A. to hate him that fighteth
15. 5. but her A. was in anguish for fear
JVisd, 1. 6. for God is a true beholder of his A.

2. 2. as a little spark in tlie moving of our A.

8. 17. when I pondered these things in my A.

21. besought him, and with my whole A. I said
15. 10. his A. is ashes, his hope more vile than earth
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord maketh a merry A.
28. and come not to him with a double It.

30. camest not in truth, but thy A. is full of deceit
2. 2. set thy It. aright, and constantly endure
3. 26. a stubborn A. shall fare evil at the last
27. an obstinate A. shall be laden with sorrows
29- the A. of the prudent will understand

5. 1. set not thy A. on thy goods, and say not
2. thy strength to walk in the ways of thy A.

6. 26. come unto her with thy whole A. and keep
37. he shall establish thy A. and give wistfom

7.27. honour thy father with thy whole A.

8. 19- open not thine A. to every man lest he
9. 9. lest thy A. incline unto her, and thou fall

10. 12. his A. is turned away from his Maker
II. .30. kept in a cage, so is the A. of the proud
13. 25. the It. of a man changeth his countenance,

a merry A. maketh a cheerful countenance
26. is a token of a A. that is in prosperity
14. 21. he that considereth her wa^'s in his A.

16. 20. no A. can think on these things worthily
24. my son, mark my words with thy A.

17. 6. an It. gave he them to understand
28.tlie living and sound in A. shall praise the Lord
19. 16. that slippetli in speech, but not from his A.

21. 6. that fears the Lord, will repent from his A.

17. they shall ponder his words in their A.

26. the A. of fools is in their mouth
22. 16. the A. that isestablished by advised counsel
17. a A. settled on a thought of understanding
18. so a fearful A. in the imagination of a fool
1 1, he that pricketh the A. maketh it to shew

23. 2. set the discipline of wisdom over my A.
18. saying thus in his A. who seeth me ?

25. 7. which I have judged in my A. to be happy
13. give me any plague, but the plagueof the A.

26. 4. if he have asood A. toward the Lord
5. there tie three things that my A. feareth

18. so are the fair feet with a constant A.

28. there be two things that grieve my A,

HEA
Eccl, 27. 0. 30 is the utterance of a conceit in the ilk

30. 16. there is no joy abo e the joy of tlie A.
2.3. love thine own soul, nnd comfort thine A.
25. a good A. will have a care of his meat and diet
31.28. wine in season brings gladness of the A.
3.3. 5. the A. of the foolish is like a cart-wheel
34. 5. the A. fancieth as a woman's A. in travail
.36, 20. a froward A. causcth heaviness
.37. 17. the countenance is a sign of changing the ii.

38. 10. and cleanse thy A. from all wickedness '

18. the heaviness of the A. hreaketh sirengtii
20. take no heaviness to A. drive it away

40. 2(1. wine and music rejoice the A. but wisdon
42. 18. he seeketh out the deep and the A.
43. 18. the A. is astonished at the raining of it

45. 26. God give you wisdom in your A. to jadfe
46. 11. every one whose It. went not a wlioring
49. 3. he directed his A. unto the Lord
50.23. he grant usjoyfulnessof A. and that peace
2.3. two manner of nations my A. abhorreth
27. who out of his A. poured forth wisriom
28. he that layeth them up in his A. shall be wise

Bar. 2. 8. from the imaginations of his wicked *.
Vnn, 2. 16. in a contrite A. let us beaccepteil
65. O ye holy and humble men of A. bless Lord

Sus. .35. for her A. trusted in the Lord
Pr/rper of Manass. now I bow the knee of my A.
1 Mac. 6. 10. sleep gone, my A. faileth for very care
2 Mac, 3. 17- what sorrow he had now in his A.

HEARTH.
Eccl. 30. 12. he stood by the A. of the altar

HEAR IT LY.
2 Mac. 4. 37. therefore Aiitiochus was A. sorry

HEAR IS.
2 Esd. 14. 34. if so be ye will reform your A.
16. 54. the Lord knoweth their thoughts and A.
63. he knoweth what^you think in your A.

JtLd. 8. 24. because their A. depend upon us
Eccl. 2. 12. woe be to fearful A. and faint hands

17. that fear the Lord will prepare their A.
8. 2. for gold hath perverted the A. of kings
16. 10. were sralhered in the hardness of their A,

17- 8. he set his eye upon their A. to shew them
16. could notmaketothemsel.lieshly A. lor si

31.26. So doth wine prove the A. of the proud
48. 19. then trembled their A. and hands
Bar. 3.7. thou hast put thy fear in our A.
6. 6. say ye in your A. tj l>ord, we must worship
20. their A. are gnawed upon by things creeping

1 Mac. 12-28- they feared and trembled in their A.
2 Mac. 1. 4. open your A. in his law and commands.
2. 3. the law should not depart from their It.

15. 17. able to encourage the A. of the young meo
27- lighting with hands, praying with" their A.

HEAT.
2 £trf. 1. 20. for the A. 1 covered you with leaves
Jvd. 8. 3. A. came on his head, and he fell on his bedl
JVisd. 2. 4. that is overcome with the A. thereof
Eccl. 14. 27. by her he shall be covered from A.
IB. 16. shall not the dew aisuage A. .' so is a woni
34. 16. a defence from A. a cover from the sun
38. 98. he tishteth with the h. of the furnace
43. 3. who lau abide the burning A. thereof?
22. a dew coming after A. refresheth

Bar. 2. 25. they are cast out to the A. of the day -

t)a», 3. 44. O ye fire and It. bless ye the Lord
HEATED.

2 Afoc.7. 4. the caldrons forthwith being A.
HEATHEN.

1 Esd. 5. 72. the A. of the land lying heavv
8. 93. wives which we have taken of the 'A,

9. 9. and separate yourselves from the A.

2 Esd. 3. .36. Israel kept thv precepts, not the h.
Euh. 14. 15. 1 abhor the bed of all the A.
JVisd. 15. 15. they counted idolsofthe/i.tobegod^
Eccl. 35. 18. and repaid vengeance to the A.
.36. 10. smite in sunder the hiads of the A.
.39. 2.3. so shall the h. inherit his wrath
Bar. 2. 13. for we are but a few left among theJ^.'
1 Mac. 1. 11. let us make a covenant with the A.

13. give licence to do after the ordinances of A.
14. according to the customsof the A.

15. they ioined themselves to the A. and were sold
42. so all the A. agreed to rommanil of the king

2. 18. like as all the It. and Judea have done
68. recompense fully the A. and take heed

4. 11. that so all the A. may know there is One
45. pull it down, because A. had defiled it

54. look at what day the A. had profaned it

58. that the reproach of the It. was put away
5.57. let us go fight against the A. round us
13. 41. thus theyokeof the It. vi-as taken away

2 Mac. 1. 27. deliver them that serve among the A.
look on them, let the A- know that thou art Gocf

4. 9. training up of youth in the fashions of the A-

6- 8- decree to the neichtxiur cities of the h.

10.2. but the altars which the A. had built
11. .3. as of the other chapels of the A. and to set
15. 10. shewing them the falsehood of tlie A.

HEATHENISH.
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the increase of A. manner*

HEAVEN.
1 Esd. 4.36. the earth calleth on truth, the A. blesseth
46. thou hast vowed to theKingof A.

58. he lifted up bis face to A. praised King of A.

6. 13. servants of the Ixird who made A. and eartb
8. 75. our ignorances have reacheil up unto A.

2 Esd. 2. 14. take A. and earth to witness
4. 8. neither did I ever climb up into A.

6. .38. thou saidst, let A. and earth be made
8. 20. who beholdest things in the A. and intheair
13. 3. waxed strong with the thousands of A.

5. was gathered from the four winds of the A.

16 55. let the A. be made, and it was created
Tob. 5. 16. Go<l which dwelleth in It. prosper you
7. 18. the Loni ot h. and earth eive thee joy
10. II. God of A. give you a prosperous journey
12. the Lord of A. restore thee, dear brother

13. 11- many nations come with gifts toKiugof A.

Jud. 5. 8. they worshipped the God of A.

1 1. 17. thy servant serveth Go<l of A. day and nigiit

EsiA, 13. 10. for thou hast made A. and earth



HEI
tVlfd. 9. 16. things in A. who hafh scaiched out?
IS.y. they deemed the lights of A. to be the gods
16.20. thou didst send them from A. bread
18. 15. thine ahiiighty word leaped down from A.
16. and it touched n. but stood on the eartli

Eccl. 1. 3. who can find out the lieiaht of A.

!

16. 18. behold, the h. and the A. of heavens
17. 32. he \ iewetli the power of the height of A.
24.5. I alone compassed the circuit of A.
26. 16. the sun when it ariseth in the hi;!li A.
43. 1. the beauty of A. with his glorious shew
8. shining in the firmament of h.

12. it compassLth the A. alwut with a circle
46. 17. and the Lord thundered from A.

48. 3. by the word of the Ix>rd he shut up the A.
20. and the holy One heard them out of A.
51. 19. 1 stretched forth my hands to A. above
Bar. 1.11. days may be on earth as the days of A.
2.2. such as never happened under the whole h.
3. 21). who hath gone up into A. and taken lier

5. 3. will shew it unto every country under h.
0. 54. they are as crows between A. and eai Ih
Sus. 9. that they mijjht not look unto h.

35. and she weepim;, looked up towards A.
Bel 5. who hath creale<l the A. and the earth
Prayer of Manass. who hast made A. and earth, I

am not worthy to behoM and seethe tieightof A.

1 Mac. 1. 37. A. and earth shall testify for us
58. Klias, for his zeal, was taken up into A.

3. 18. with the God of A. it is all one to deliver
19. but strength cometh from A.

€0. as the will of God is in A. so let him do
4. 10. now therefore let us cry unto A.

24. sung a song, and praised the Lord in A.
40. cried towards the A. || 55. praising God of A.

6. 31. the cry of the city went up toA.
9. 46. wheretore ci y ye now to A. to be delivered ?

12. 15. we have help from A. that succoureth us
16. 3. ye fight, and the help from A. be with you
C Mac. 2. 10. fire came down from A. and consunied

21. the manifest signs that came from A. to those
3. 15. the priests called to A. on him that made a law
20. all holding tlieir hands towards A. made suppl.
.34. seeing thou hast been scourged from A.
.39. for he that dwelleth in A. hath his eye

7. 11. these 1 had from A. and for his laws
28. my son, look upon tlie A. and the earth

8. 20. because of t!ie help that they had from A.
g. 10 that thought he could reach to the stars of A.
SO. 1 give thaiiks tn God, having my hope in A.

10. 29- there appeared to the enemies from A.
11. 11). they niarviied, having an helper from A.
14. .34. the priests Id't up their hands towards A.
15. 3. demanded if there were a mighty One in A.
8, the help which they had received from A.
34. sa every man praised towards the A.

HBAVENLY.
2 £frf. 2. 37. hath called you to the A. kingdom
IVisd. 19. 21. nor meltecl the icy kind of A. meat

HEAVENS.
1 Esd. 4. 34. he compassetli the A. round about
2£.trf.3. 18. bowing the A. thou didstset fast the earth
4. 21. he that dwelleth above the A. may understand

the things that are above the height of A.
16. 59. he spreaileth out the A. like a vault
U'oi. 8. 5. let A. bless thee and all thy creatures
Jiid. 9. 12. Loril of A. and earth, hear my prayer
Wisd. 9. 10. O send her out of thv holy A.
£ccl. 16. 18. tlie heaven of A. shall he moved
45. 15. to his seed so long as the A. should remain
Bar. 6. 67. nor can they shew signs in the A.

HEAVY.
1 Esd. 5. 72. the heathen lying A. on the inhabitants'
2 Esd. 5. 10. and why is thy countenance so A. ?
12. 46. and be not A. thou house of Jacob
Wisd. 17.4. appeared to them with A. countenances
Heel. 25.23. a wicked woman makes A. countenance
3.3. 28. it not obedient, put on more A. fetters
40. 1. an A. yoke is upon the sons of Adam

1 Mac. a. 31. why hast thou made thy yoke A.?
2 Mac. 5. 23. bare an A. hand over the citizens

HEAVIER.
Eccl. 22. 14. what is A. than lead ? the name is a fool

HEAVINESS.
SEsd. 10.7. Sion is full of A. || 8. we are all in A.

24. therefore shake off thy great A. put away
To*. 2. 5. I washed myself and eat my meat in A.
ice/. 22. 4. that liveth dishonestlv, is her father's A.
30. 9- play with him, and he will bring thee to A.
21. give not over thy mind to A. afflict not thyself
36. 20. a troward heart causeth A. but a man
38. 17. then comfort thyself for thy A.
18. for of A. cometh death, and the A. of the heart

breaketh strength, in affliction sorrow remains
SO. take no A. to heart, drive it away, remember

1 Mac. 1.27. she in the marriagethainlier was in A
3.51. thy priests are in A. and brought low
6. 4. he lied, and departed thence witli great A

HKBKEW.
Jud.li.M. persuaile this IL woman to come to Ds

HEBREWS.
Jttd. 10. 12. and she said, 1 am a woman of the II.
14. 18. one woman of the H. hath brought shaine
2 Mac. 7- 31. author of all mischief against the H
11. 13. considering the H. could not be overcome
15. 37. the li. had the city in their power

HEBRON.
1 Mac. 5. 65. where he smote H. and towns thereof

HEDGE.
Eccl. 26. 12. by every A. will she sit down
28. 24. look that thou A. thy possession about
36. 25. where uu A. is, the possession is spoiled

HEIFER.
Toi. 1. 5. the tribes sacrificed unto the A. Baal

HEIGHT.
1 Esi. fi. 25. whoss A. shall be sixty cubits
Jtui. 1. 2. the A. of the wall seventy cubits
7. 10. but they trust in the A. of the mountains
Ecci. 1. 3. who can find out the A. of heaven ?

43. 1. the pride of the A. the clear firmament
50. 2. and by him.was built the double A.

Prayer of Manass. to behold the A: of heaven

HEL
2 ^fac. 4. 13 such was the A. of Greek fashions
6. 15. lest that being come to the A. of sin

HKIR.
Tob. .3. 15. nor hath he any child to be his A.
Eccl. 22. 2.3. that thou mayest be A. with him
23. 22. that bringeth in an A. by another

HELD.
\Esd. 1.21. kings of Israel A. not such pass, as Josias
3. 24. when he ha<l so spoken, he A. his peace
4. 12. he A. his tongue |f 41. he A. his peace
50. the villages of the Jiws which they A.

5. 51. also they A. the feastof tabernacles
2 Esd. 5. 15. so the angel A. me, comforted me
6. 8. Jacob's hand A. the first heel of Esau
13. 9. nor A. sword nor any instrument of war
28. he A. neither sword nor any instrument
44. A. still the Hood, till they were passed over

EsiA. 15. 11. and so he A. up his golden sceptre
H'isd. 12. 24. A. them for gods, being deceived
17. 4. nor might tlie corner that A. them keep
Eccl. 13. 21. a rich man is A. up of friends
26. 7. hath hold of her, as though he A. a scorpion
Bel 19. Daniel A. the king that he should not go in
1 Mac. 3. 2. so did all they that A. with his father
6. 5J. they A. them battle a long season
11.5. might blame him, but the king A. his peace

2 Mac. 10. 6. they had A. the feast of tabernacles
14. 4. and so that day he A. his peace

HELIODOllUS.
2 Mac. 3. 7. the king chose out H. his treasurer

8. so forthwith H. took his journey
25. he ran and smote at H. with his fore-feet
27. and H. fell suddenly to the ground
31. then certain of H. friends prayed Onias
32. treachery had been done to H. by the Jews
33. the saine young men stood by H. saying
35. H. alter he had offered sacrifice, returned
37. when the king asked H. who might be a fit

40. the things concerning H. fell out thus
4. 1. slandered Onias, as if he had terrified II.

HELL.
2 Esd. 2. 29. that thy children shall not see A.
4.8. never went into theileep, noras yet into h.
8. 53. corruption is fled into A. to be forgotten
Tob. 13. 2. he leadeth down to A. and bringeth up
Wisd. 17. 14. out of the bottoms of inevitable A.
Keel. 21. 10. at the end thereof is the pit of A.
51. 5. from the depth of the belly of A.
6. my life was near to the A. Iwneath

Dan. 3. 66. for he hath delivered us from A.
HELMEl'.

Wisd. 5. 18. and true judgment instead of an A.
HELRIETS.

1 Mac. 6. 35. with A. of brass on their heads
HELP.

1 Esd. 2. 6. dwell in places about, let them A. him
6. 2i(. to A. those that be of the captivity of Jews
8. 27. I was encouraged by the A. of the Lord

Jiid. 6. 21. they called all that night for A.

7.31. if these days pass, and there come no A. to jis
8. U. unless in these days the Lord A. you
15. if he will not A. us within these five days
17. therefore let us call upon him to A. us

13. 5. now is the time to A. thine inheritance
EstA. 14.3. Only Lord, A. me desolate woman

14. deliver us, and A. me that am desolate
Wisd. 2. 18. he will A. hiin and deliver him
12. 6. the parents killed souls destitute of A.
13. 16. knowing that it was unable to A. itself, for

it is an image, and hath need of A.
18. that which hath least means to A.

14. 18. did A. to set forward the ignorant
Eccl. 2. 6. believe in him, and he will A. thee
3. 12. my son, A. thy father in his age
8. 16. w here there is no A. he will overthrow
11. 12. another that is slow and hath need of A.
12. 4. give to the godly man, and A. not a sinner
7. give to the good, and A. not the sinner
17. and though he pretend to A. thee, yet shall he

13. 23. stumble, they will A. to overthrow him
29. 9. A. the poor for the commandmAt's sake
20. A. thy neighbour according to thy power

.34. 16. and he is an A. from falling
36. 24. a A. like hiinself, and a pillar of rest
40. 24. brethren and A. are against trouble
26. the fear of the Lord nee<ieth not to seek A.

51. 7.. they compassed me, there was no man to A.
10. in time of the proud, when there was no A.

Bar. 4. 17. but what can 1 A. you ?

6. .37. nor can they A. any man in his distress
58. neither are they able to A. themselves
68. they can get under a covert and A. themselves

1 Mac. 3. 15. a mighty host of ungodly to A. him
53. able to stand, except thou, O God, be our A.

5. 39. he hath hired the Arabians to A. them
8. 13. also whom they would A. to a kingdom
25. the people of the .lews shall A. them
27. the Romans shall A. with all their heart 1

10. 74. Simon his brother met him to A. him
11. 43. slialtdo well if thou send memento A. me
60. the forces gathered unto him for to A. him
12. 15. we have A. from heaven that succoureth
53. they have no captain, nor any to A. them
14. 1. to get him A. to fight against I'ryphon
16. 3. and the A. from heaven be with you

2A7ac.3.2B. being unable to A. himself wilh weapons
6. 11. they made conscience to A. theinselves
8. 20. because of the A. they had from heaven
23. had given them tliis watch-word, 1 he A. of G.
24. by the A. of the Almighty tliey slew yiHIO

35. he was through the A. of tfie L. brought down
10. 19. unto places which more needed his A.

11. 7. jeopard themselves to A. their brethren
12. 11. Judah's side, hy the A. of God, got victory
13. 10. if at any other time, he would now A. them
13. try the matter in fight, by the A. of the 1Jird
17. the protection of the Lord did A. them

15. 7. confidence that the Lord would A. him
8. to rememtwr the A. received in former times
35. a manifest sign to all of the A. of the Lord

IIELPED.
1 Esd. 2. 9. A. tliem in all things with silver and gold

H I G [Apocrypha.

Tob. 2. 10. 1 went to physicians, but they n. me not
Eccl. 29. 4. and put them to trouble that A. tliem
1 Mac. 3. 2. all his brethren A. Maccal>eus
2 Mac. 11. 13. because the almighty God A. them

HELPER.
Tob. 8. 6. thou gavest him Eve his wife for an A.
Jud. 7. 25. now we have no A. but God hath sold u»
EstA. 14. 3. help me, who have no A. but thee, 14.
Eccl. 51. 2. for thou art my detender and A. and

hast been my A. against mine adversaries
2 Mac. 10. 16. besought G. that he would be their A.
11. 10. they marched, having an A. from heaven
12. 36. that he would shew himself to be tlieir A

HELPER.S.
2 Esd. 16. .33. daughters shall mourn having no A.
Eccl. 1.3. 22. a rich man is fallen, he hath many A.

HELPEIH. *

Eccl. 37. 5. a companion which A. his friend
2 Mac. 14. 15. and who always A, his portion

HELPING.
1 Esd.6. 2. prophets being with them, and A. them

HELPS.
2 Mac. 8. 19. wliat A. their forefathers found

HEN.
2 Esd. 1. 30. as a A. gatliereth her chickens under her

HERB.
T^sd. 16. 12. it was neither A. that restored them

HERBS.
2 Esd. 9. 26. and I did eat of the A. of the field
12. 51 . and I had my meat of tlie A.

2 Mac. 5. 27. his com paiiy who fed on A. continually
HERCULES.

2 Mac. 4. 19. to carry silver to the sacrifice of H.
20. this money was appointed to H. sacrifice

HERDS.
Jud. 2. 27. he destroyed their flocks and A.
3. 3. our flocks and A. lie before thy face

HERITAGE.
1 Esd. 8. 83. the land ye enter into to possess as an A.
Eccl. 17. 11. he gave them the law of life tor an A.
19. .3. moths and worms shall have hiin to A.
21). 25. but both shall have destruction to A.

22. 23. thou mayest be heir with him in his A.
44. 23. and he gave him an A. 45. 20.
46. 8. were preserved to bring them into the A.
9. and his seed obtained it for an A.

1 2\Jac. 2. 56. Caleb received the A. of the land
2 Mac. 2. 4. Moses climbed up, and saw the A. ofG.

17. God delivered his people, and gave them an A„
HEkMON.

Eccl. 24. 13. as a cypress on the mountains of II.
HEWKD.

2 Mac. 1. 16. A. them in pieces, smote off their heads
HEWN.

Jnd. 1. 2. and built walls round about of stones A.
Bar. 6. 39. like stones A. out of the mountain
1 Mac. 13. 27. built a monument with A. stone

HID.
2 Esd. 8. 53. weakness and the moth is A. from you
Tob. 1. 19. that 1 buried them and A. myself
12. 13. thy good dee<i was not A. from me
Wisd. 1. 8. speakelh unrighteous thiugs cannot be A..

10. the noise of murinurings is not A.
10. 8. they could not so much as be A.

17. 3. they supposed to lie A, in their secret sins
Eccl. 16. 21 . the most part of his works are A.
17. 15. their ways shall not be A. from his eyes
20. none of their uui ightcous deeds are A.

20. .30. wisdom that 13 A. and treasure, 41. 14.
39. 19. and nothing can be A. from his eyes
43. .32. there are A. greater things than these
Sus. 16. the two elders that had A. themselves

18. saw not the elders, because they were A.
37. a young man who was there A. came to her

1 Mac. 2. .36. nor stopped places where they lay A
9. 38. they A. tlieniselves under the covert
2 Mac. 1. 19. they A. it in an hollow place of a pit

20. the posterity of those priests that A. it

22. the sun shone, which afore was A. in the clru:l
33. the priests that were led away ha<l A. the file

It). 37. killed 1 itnotheus, that was A. in a pit
12. 41. who had opened the things that were A.

HIDDEN.
2 Esd. 5. 1. and the way of truth shall be A.
16. 62. the Spirit searcheth out all A. things

Eccl. 11. 4. and his works among men are A.
12. 8. and an enemy cannot be A. in adversity
42. 19. he revealeth the steps of A. things
20. neither any word is A. trom him

Bar. 6. 48. consult where they may be A. with them
1 Mac. 1. 23. also he took the A. treasures he found

HIDE.
2 Esrf. 5. 9.thenshall witA. itself and understanding
12. .•17. write all these things and A. them
14. 6. these declare, and these shalt thou A.

16. 63. even them that sin, and would A. their sin
06. or how will you A. your sins before God ?

Toi. 13. 6. he will not A. his face from you
Wisd. 6. 22. 1 will not A. mysteries from you
7. 13. 1 do communicate, 1 do not A. her riches
Eccl. 1. 24. he will A. his worils for a time
4. 23. and A. not thy *is<loin in her beauty
6. 12. and he will A. himself from thy face

16. 17. say not thou, I will A. myself from the Lord
22. 25. neither will I A. my face from him
37. 10. A. thy counsel from such as envy thee

HIDETH.
Eccl. 20. 31. wisdom said, fietter is he that A. his

folly, than a man that A. his wisdom, 41. 15.
HIGH.

1 Etd. 2. 3. the most A. I/ird hath made me king
4. .34. A. is the heaven, swift is the sun in his course
5. 40. till there arose up an A. priest clothed
0. 31. their ofieriugs may be made to most A. God
9. 46. Esdras blessed the Lord God most A.

Tob. 1. 4. tlie teiv.ple of the habitation of the MostH.
13. the Most 11. jitave me grace and favour

4. 11. that give it in the sight of the Most II.
Jt(d. 3. 6. he set garrisons in the A. cities

4. 6. Joacim the A. priest wrote to them in Bethulia
K. did as Joacim the A. priest had comn'anded
14. Joacim the A. priest and all the priests
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APOCRYPHA. HIL
J«d. 13. 18. blessefl art thou of the most h. God
15. H. tht-n .loaciiii the h. priest came to behold
IC). 7- nor itid h. iiianls set upon him

'ijth. U. 16. I abiior the sign ot my A. estate
lli. CC. sliall keep it an h. day with all teasling
iVud. 5. 15. the care ot' them is with tiie Most fl.

6. 5. judgment be to them that t)e in A. places
l'.ccl, 1. 5. the word of God most h. is the fountain
3. 19. many aie in A. place and of renown
4. lu. so Shalt thou be as the sou of Ihe Most H.
7. y. when i offer to the most A. Go<l, lie will accept
15. husbandry, which the Most 1 1 . hath ordained

9. 15. thy coniiMunication in the law of the Al. tl.

15. 1. anil if not from him, yet from Most II.

(i. for the Most II. Iiateth snuiers.and will repay
17. 26. turn to Ihe Most II. turn from iniquity
T). wlio shall praise the Most 11. in the grave ?

19. 17. give place lo the law of the .Most H.
Ct. and transgresseth the law of the Most II.

22. 18. pales set on an A. place will never stand
S.3. IH. the Most II. will not remember my sins

83. she hath disobeyed the law of the Most II.

C6. 16. the sun wiien it ariselh in the h. heaven
3:1. 9. some of them hath he made A. days
15. so look on all the works of the Most 11.

34. 6. if they be not sent from tlie Most 11.

19. the Most II. U not pleased with the offerings
3.1. 6. tile savour thereof is before the Most H.
l(t. give to the Most H. according as he enriched
17. till the Most H. shall behold to judge

.37. 14. watchmen that sit above in an A. tower
15. and above all this pray to the Most II.

38. 2. for of the .Most ll. conieth healing
.3.1. not sought for, nor sit It. in the congregation

39. 1. giveth his mind to the law of the Most II.

5. and he will pray before the Most II.

41. 4. why against the pleasure of the Most II. .'

8. who have forsaken the law of the most A. God
42. 2. be not ashamed of the law of the Most H.
43. 2. the sun declarelh tlie work of the Most II.

12. the hands of tlie Most II. have bended it

44. 20. Abraham kept the law of the Most II.

46. 5. he called upon the most A. Lnril, 47. 5.

9. he entered upon the A. places of the land
47. 8. in all he praised the lioly One most A.

48. 5. didst raise a dead man by word of Most II.

49. 4. for they forsook the law of the Most II.

JO. 1. Simon the A. priest repaired the house
2. tlie A. fortress of the wall al«>ut the temple
7. sun shining upon the temple of the Most 11.

14. adorn the ottering of the most A. Almighty
15. a savour to the most A. King of all

16. for a remembrance before the Most 11.

17. their Lord God almighty Ihe Most H.
19. besought the LopI the Alost H. by prayer
21. might receive a blessing from the Most H.

Bar. 1. 7. they sent collection to .loachim A. priest
2. 11. brought with a mighty hand and A. arm
.3. 2.5. and hath no end, A. and unmeasurable
f). 25. things are liought for a most A. price
Praj/er oj Manass. thou ai t the most A. Lord
1 Mac. 4. 60. buihled mount Sion with A. walls
'6, 7. compassed about the sanctuary with A. walls
7. 5. Alcimus who was desirous to be A. priest
9. the wicked Alcimus, whom he made A. priest
21. Alcimus contended for the A. priesthood

10. 20. we ordain thee to be A. priest of thy nation
32. as for the tower, I give it 10 the A. priest
.38. to obey other authority than A. priest's
69. sent unto .lonathan the A. priest, saying
11. 27. contirmeil him in the A. priesthood, 14. 38.
57. I confirm thee in the A. priesthood

12. 3. .lonathan the A. priest sent us unto you
6. Jonathan the A. priest to the I^cedemonians
7. there were letters sent to Onias the A. priest
'20. Areus to Onias the A. priest, greeting
13. .36. king Demetrius to Simon the A. priest
42. in the tirst year of Simon the A. priest

J4. 17. his brother Simon was made A. priest
120. the Lacedemonians, to Simon the A. priest
23. written a copy thereof to Simon the A. priest
27. the third year of Simon the A. priest
41. should be governor and A. priest for ever
47. Simon was well pleased to be It. Driest

15. 17. being sent from Simon the A. priest
21. deliver them to Simon the A. priest
24. the copy they wrote to Simon the A. priest
16. 12. for he was the A. priest's son-in-law
a Mac. 3. I. the godliiiess of Onias the A. priest

4. but one Simon fell out with the A. priest
9. had been courteously received of the A. priest
10. then tlie A. priest told him tliere was money
16. whoso had looked the It. priest in the face
"21. the fear of the A. priest being in an agcmy
31. prayed that he would call upon the Most II.
32. the A. priest suspecting lest the king
"33. as the A. priest was making an atonement
4. 7. Jason laboured under-hand to be A. priest
13. .lason that ungodly wretch and no A. priest
25. bringing notliing worthy A. priesthood

8. 30. they very easily got It. and Strom; holds
9.8. and weigh the A. mountains in a balance
23. when he led an army into the A. countries
25. when I went up into A. provinces

11.3. and to set tlie A. priesthood to sale
14. 3. one Ah imus, who had been It. priest
7- ancestors' honour, I mean the A. prieslhowl
15. 12. Onias who had been A. priest, a good man

IllGIIESr.
£ Ptrf. 4. 11. able to comprehend the way of the H.

3). do not thou hasten abore the Most H.
Jvi. 14. 1. hang it on the A. place of your walls
fVitd. 6. 3. power and sovereignty from the H.
Mccl. 28. 7. remember the covenant of the II.
43. 9. an ornament giving light in the A. places
Bar. 1. 4. the people from the lowest to the A.

HIGHLY.
2 Mac. 1. 11. God hath delivered, we thank him A.

HILL.
2 Esd. 13.7. the place, whereoutthe A. was graven

.36. thou sawest the A. graven without hands
Jud. 1.6. alt they that dwelt in the A. country

6b6

HOL
Jud. 2. 22. he went from thence info the It. country
4.7. charging them to I'eep the passages of A. count.
5. I. hail shut up the passages of the It. country
0. 7- shall bring thee back into the A. country
11. they went from the plain into the A. country
12. they went out of the city tothe topof the A.

13. Iiaving gotten privily under the It.

1 Mac. 13. 52. the It. of the temple he made stronger
HILLS.

2 Etrf. 6. 51. in same part wherein are a thousand It.

Jud. 5. 1. had fortified the tops of tlie high A.

7. 4. nor are the A. able to bear their weight
10. 4. ami their horsemen have covered the A.

liar. 6. 63. tire sent from above to consume the It.

Dan. 3. 53. Oyemountainsand little A. bless the L.
HIMSELl-'.

Eccl. 37. 7. hut there issoine thatcounsellelh for It.

HIND IK.
1 Esd. 2. C8. commanded A. those men from biiiMing

.3,1. they began to A. the builders of the temple
6. 33. that stretcheth out his hand to It. that house
Led. 18. 22. let nothing It. thee to pay thy vow
.3'.'. 3. speak with sound judgment, A. not music
39. 18. and none can A. when he will save

HINDMOsr.
1 Mac, 4. 15. hcwbeit, all the A. of them were slain

HINDERED.
1 Esd. 5. 72. but the heathen A. their building
73. they A. the finishing of the building, so they

were A. from building till the reign of Darius
6.6. they were not A. from building until such time
M V,rf. 17. 20. and none were A. in their labour
Keel. 19. 28. if for want of power he be It. from sinn.
20. 21. Ilu-re is that is A. from sinning for want

1 Mac. 9. 55. was plagued, and his enterprises A.
HINDEREfH.

Ecel. 10. 28. none of them A. another, not disobey
HIRCANUS.

C Mac. 3. 11. some of it belong, to II. son of Tobias
HIRE.

Eccl. 34. 22. that defraudeth the labourer of his A.

HIRED.
Tod. 5. 11. to whom he said, dost thou seek for a tribe

or family, or an A. man to go with thy son .'

1 Mac. a. 39. he hath A. the Arabians lo helptliem
6. 29. there came to him bands of A. soldiers
2 Mac. 10. 14. he A. soldiers, and nourished war

HIRELING.
Jud. 4. 10. every stranger and It. put on sackcloth
6.5. thou Achior, an A. of Aminon, shalt see my face

HIRELINGS.
Jud. 6.2. who art thou, Achior, and A.of Ephraiai?

HISS.
Eccl. 22. 1. every one will A. him to his disgrace

HISSING.
JVisd. 17. 9. scared with beasts and A. of serpents

HISTORIES.
EstA. 16. 7- have declared , not so much by ancient A.

See Story.
IIITITTES.

1 Esd. 8. 69. the pollutions of the Canaanites, H.
HOAR.

IVisd. 16. 29. shall melt away as winter's A. frost

Eccl. 43. 19. the It. frost as salt he poureth on earth
HOARDED.

Eccl. 20. .30. treasure that is A. up, what profit ?

Bar. 3. 17. they that A. up silver and gold
HOLD.

1 Mac. 1. .33. and made it a strong A. for them
3. 45. and aliens kept the strong It.

6. 61. whereupon they went out of the strong A.

12. 34. he heard that they wouki deliver the A.

16. 8. the remnant gat them to the strong A.

15. receiving them into a little A. called Docus
2 Mae. lU. .32. he Hed into a very strong A.

13. 19. which was a strong A. of the Jews
HOLDS.

1 Mae. 1 . 2. made many wars, and many strong h.

8. 10. and pulled down tlieirstrong A. and brouglit
10. .37. some shall be placed in the king's strong A.
11. 18. they,tliat were in the strong A. were slain
12. .35. consulted about building strong A. in .ludea
13. 33. Simon built up the strong A. in Judea
.38. the strong A. which ye have builded

2 A/<zf .8. 30. and very easily got high and strong A.

10. 15. having gotten the most commodious A.

16. they ran on the strong A. of the Idumeans
17. they won the A. and kept off all that fought
23. he slew in the two It. more than 20,(XX)
11.6. when they heard that he besieged the A.
13. 18. lib went about to take the A. by policy

HOLD.
1 Esd. 1. 17. that they might It. the passover
Tub. 10.6. A. Ihy peace, take no care, he is safe
7- she said, A. thy peace, and deceive me not
11. II. took A. of his father, and strake the gall
Wild. 2. 24. they that A. of his side do find it

8. 12.when I A. my tongue they shall biiiemy leisure
15. 14. the enemies that A. them in subjection
Exel. 1. 19. exalteth them to honour that It. her fast
4. II. wisdom layelh A. of them that seek her
6. 27. when thou hast got A. of her, let her not go
12. .5. A. back Ihy bread, and give it not to him
20. 7- a wise man will It. his tongue till he see
21. 14. he will A. no knowledge while he liveth

23. 5. thou shalt A. hitn up that is desirous lo serve
6. let not the lust of Ihe flesh fake A. of me
26. 7. he that hath A. other, is as though he held
27.3. unless a man A. himselfdiligently in fear of L.
29.23. be it little or much, A. thee contented
.30. 13. chastise thy son, and A. him to labour
liar. 3. 21. nor understood paths, nor laid A. of it

Sii.f. 39. the man we conid not A. he wasstronsier
1 Mae. 15. 34. we A. the inheritance of our lathers

2 Mac. 12. 35. and taking A. of his coat, drew hiin
HOLDEHI.

Ferl. 4. 13. he that A. her fast shall inherit glory
13.23. when rich speaketh, every man A. his tongue
20. 1. sfime man It. his tongue, and he is wise, 6.
25. 11. he that A. it, whereto shall he be likened r

.32. 8. as one that knoweth, and yet A. his tongue
38. 25. how can he get wisdom that A. the plough .'

HOL
Bar. 6. 14. b. a scepfre, as though he were a \\iCg

HOLDING.
2 Mac. 3. 20. all It. tlieir hands towards heaveJi
7. lo. tlie third It. forth his hands manfully
15. 12. A. up his hands, prayed for the Jews
15. Jeremias It. forth his right hand, gave Judas

HOL.M-TltEi;.
Sus. 58. under what tree r who answered, under a A.

HOLOFERNES, or Olofernes.
Jiid.Q.A. H. the chief captain of his army

14. then H. went from the presence of his lord
10. 13. I am coming before H. Ihe chief captuiu
17- and they brought her to Ihe tent of II.

21. H. rested upon his bed under a canopy
11. 1. then said 11. unto her, 22. 1 12. 3. 17.
12. 10. II. maile a feast to his o«n servants only
16. H. his heart was ravished with her
20. H. took great delight in her, and drank
13. 2. H. lying alon'' on his bed in the lent
6. ffie pillar of the bed which was at 11. head
9. she went forth an<l gave H. his head to her maid
15. she said unto them, behold the lieail 01 II.

14.3. then they shall run to the lent of H. 13
18. H. lieth uixin the ground without a head

HOLY.
1 Esd. 1. 3. Levifcs, the ministers of Israel, should

hallow themselves to set tlie A. ark of the Lord
15. the A. singers also the sons of Asaph
45. brought with the A. vessels of the Lord
53. within the compass of their A. temple

2. 10. king Cyrus brought forlh the A. vessels
5. 45. to give into the A. treasury KXK) puuiuis
52. of the new moons, and of all A. feasts

6. 18. A. vessels of gold and of silver carried away
7. 2. did very caiefully oversee the A. works
3. and so the A. works piospereil when Aggeus
5. and thus was the A. house HnisI.ed in Adar

8. 5. went up of the Levites, of the It. singers
58. you are A. to the Lord, and the ^ essels are A.
70. the A. seed is mixed with the strange peopl«
71.1 rent my clothes and the A. ganueiits
•73. with my clothes and the A. garment rent
9. .38. came into the broad place of the A. ponh
41. he read in the broad court before the A. porch
50. this day is It. to the Lonl, 52, 53.

2 Esd. 10. 22. our A. things are dehleii, and wives
14. 22. if I found grace, send the A. Ghost info me

'J'06. 2. 1. which is the A. feast of the seven weeks
3. 11. thy A. and glorious name is blessed
8. 5. blessed is thy A. and glorious name for ever
15. to be praised with all pure and A. praise

11. 14. and blessed are all thine A. angels
12. 12. bring your prayers liefore the A. One
15. 1 am Raphael, one of the seven A. angti.-i, who

go in and out before the glory of the A. One
1.3. 9. O Jerusalem, the A. city, he will scourge
n V.trf. 1. 5. the A. spirit of discipline will flee
(). 10. they that keep holiness, shall be judged A.
7. 22. in her is an understanding spirit, It. lively
27. and ill all ages entering into A. souls

9. 8. to build a temple on thy A. mount, an altar in
the city, a resemblance of the A, tal>ernacle

10. O send her out of thy A. heavens, from ilimne
17. except thou send thy A. Spirit from aliove

10. 10. she gave him knowledge of A. Iliings

20. the righteous praised thy A. name, O Lord
11. l.she prospered in the hand of the A. prophet
12. .3. both those old inhabitants of thy A. laud
17. 2. men thought to oppress the It. nation
18. 9. an<l with one consent made an A. law
Eccl. 4. i4. they shall minister to the It. One
7. 31. give him the first-fruits of the It. things
14. 20. the man that reasonelh of A. tliinas
17. 10. and the elect shall praise his It. name
18. 3. by power dividing A. things among iliem
23. 9. Jior use thyself to naming of the A." One
24. 10. in the It. tabernacle 1 served liefore him
18. am motherof fear, and knowledge, and A.lioi>e

26. 17. as clear light is on the A. candlestick
.36. 13. be merciful to Jerusalem Ihy A. city
39. 13. hearken to me, ye A. children, and bml
24. as his ways are clean and plain unto the A.

43. 10. at the commandment of the A. One
45. U). with an A. garment, with gold and blue
15. Moses anointed him with A. oil

47.8. in all his works he praised the A. One
49. 12. who set up an A. temple to the Lord
50. 11. when he went up to the A. altar
Bar. 2. 16. O Lord, look down from Ihy A. house
4. 22. anil joy is come unto me from the A. One
.37. by the word of the A. One, 5. 5.

Dan. 3. 5. hast brought on the A. city of our fathers
12. mercy not depart, for thy A. Israel's sake
65. Oye A. and humble men of heart, bless I /ml

Siis. 45. Lord raised Ihe A. spirit ot a young youth
1 Mac. 1.46. and pollute the sanctuary and A. |)eop
63. they might not profane the A. covenant

2. 7. the misery of my people and of the A. city
4. 49. they made also new A. vessels
10.21. at the feast Jonathan put on the A. robe
31. let Jerusalem also be A. and free
11. .37. let it be set upon the A. mount
12. 9. that we have the A. Iiooks of scripture
14. .36. and did much hurt in the A. place
16.8. then sounded they with the A. trumpets

2 Mac. 1.7. his company revolted from the A. land
12. he cast them out that fought within Ihe A. city
2y. plant thy people again in thy A. place
34. the king enclosing Ihe place, made it A.

2. 13. the epistles concerning the A. gifts

18. God will gather us into the A. place
.3. 1. when the A. city was inhabited with |)eace

4. 48. that followed the matter for the A. vessels

5. 15. but presumed to go info the must A. temple
16. taking the A. vessels with polluted hands
25. did forbear till the A. day of the sabbath

6. 4. within the circuit of the A. places
23. or rather the A. law made and t'iven by God
28. to die for the honourable and A. laws
.30. to the Lord, that hath the A. knowledge

8. 15. for his A. and glorious name's sake

17. the injury unjustly done to the A. place



HON
3 Mae. 8. 2."?. he appointeil F.leazar to read /;. book

33. Callislhenes that stt tirt- upon iht- /(. ^-att-s

9.14. that the /i. ciiy he would act at lilinty

16. A. temple, which bet't'e he had i-p'ii!eil, he
would garnish uiili gitts and restore A.

vessels.

12. 45. it was ail /,. and 200d thouiilit

l.S. 8. the altar, wliose rire and ashes were /i.

10. at the point to be put trom the A. tei)iple

14. 3. nor have any more access to tiie /;. altar
31. the other came into tlie ^reat and //. temple
.36. O A. Lord of all holines*. keep this house

15. 16. take tins A. sivonl, a rift troiii (,od
llOl.ll.V".

ll'isd. 6. 10. for thev that keep holiness /i. be holy
ilOIINE-S.

tf'isd. 5. '9. take /i. for an invincible siuild
6. 10. thev that keep li. Iiolilv shall lie .iiid;;ed holy
14. M). theys.wirr in >ie, eit, despisma /j.

£cci. 17. "9. to such as turn to hiui in /i.

45. IC. a crown, whc-iein was enL:raved A.

50. 11. he made the i;arment of A. hononrahle
2 .Vnr.3. 1'.'. l-.ad (ominitte.l it to the/; ot the place
14. .(0. Oholy ],< rd of all A. keep thi- luuse
15. J. that day whicii he hath honoured w ith /i.

IIOI.I.UW.
Jf'iid. 1*. 10. an echo from the A. mountains
2 Mac. I. ly. and hid it in a A. place or a pit

2.5. Jeremy found an A. cave where he laid the ark
HO.MK.

1 F.'/i. 3. 3. and beins saii^hed, were C"ne A.

2 £'.ti.'. 12. 4y. now so your wav A. evt-rv 111,111

7"i'A. 3. 17. the sclf•^a!lie time came 1 ol.ii A.

y-.ri-/. .32. II. hut ;;et thee A. without ot-lay

^us. 13. one said to the other, let us now i;o A.

1 V,ic. 4. 24. attei tiiis thev wcut A. an. I sung
12. M. after this came .loii,ithan A. ai.aiu

45. therefore send them now A. asam. and choose
2 .Uac. 11. 2y. that voiir desire was to icturn A.

'HON ESI.
2 r.sd. 16. 4'.). as a whore eiivieth an /;. woman
7'cA. 5. 13. thou art of an A. ami L'ood btock
7.7. tliou art the son cf <in /i. and iino.l man
/I !.(/. 4. 12. doth .ihscure thimjs that are A.

l.<ii. 26. 24. but an A. wouijin w ill reverence husb.
vy, 14. an A. mall is surety tor his neiiihbour

2 .Uac. 6. 23. his iiiust A. education from a child
HoM'.SI LV.

Eccl. 22. 0. ifclul iren live A. have wlic rewi'hal
2 AJac. 12.43. UoiUL' therein very well and A.

HONOL'I!.
1 r.-d. !?. 4. the kini; ilid him A. for he found grace
y. 52. fir the Lord will hrin2 vou to A.

2 /.'d. y. A5. we Live rrcat A. to the Almial.tv
10. ','3. tlie s^al ot M. n hath now h.st her A.'

7;*. 4. 3. hut A. her all tiie days of tljv life

10. 12. A. thy father and thy luotlier-in-law
14. 13. where he becauie old with A.

Jud. 16. 23. she incieasetli more and ninre in fi.

E^ih. 12. 6. Haman was iu rreat A. witli llie km?
13. 3. had the A. ot the second place in the kiiii;do:n

/Lc,/. 3. 17. their last a^e sl)all lie wiilnuit h."

5. 4. we accounted his vnd to be without A,
6.21.0 ve kiiiiisof the people, A. wisdom
8. 10. 1 shall have A. with the elders, tho' young
14. 17. \v honi men coulil not A. in presence
heel. 1. II. the tear of the Lord is A. and iihirv

ly. wisdom e.xalteth them to A. that hold hcf
3. 2. i;iven the lather A. over the children
7. he that teareih the Lord will A. his father
ii. A. thv father and motlier both in word and deed
11. the wlory of a iviiiii is troni tlie A. of his father

5. 13. A. anil shame is in tapK, the tonsue is his fall
li. 31. thou shalt put her 011 as a robe of A.
7. 4. noi seek of the kin;; the seat of A.
'-7. A. thv fadier wiui thv whole heart
31. tear the Lord and A. the priest

8. 14. tliev will |iidi;e for him ac. ordin? to his A.
10.5. on the person of th.- srrilie shall he lav his A.
28. ;;ne it A. aci .-r.liuL' to tlie iliL'idty thereof
::>. wlio will A, him that dishniioui eih his life

1 1.4. exalt not tl,\selt mthedav of A.
21. 16. uiv branches are the liraiiches of A.

17. my flowers are the fruit of A. and ri( lies

2."i. 5. how comely is counsel to men of A. .'

20. 6. tor A. he will pay him disgrace
3 f. ':2, leave not a stain in thine A.
3.j. 11. yivethe Lord In, A. with a i;oo,l eve
;iii. 1. A. a physician w ith the A. One to him
2. and he shall receive A. of the kiu?

4,i. 12. holiness an ornauientof A. a costly work
47.20. thou didst stain thy A. an I pollute thy seed
4y. 16. Sein and .Setli were in L'reat A. aumni.' men
50. II. when he put on the robe of A. wasilothed
}iar. I. 3. i.'i\e u-.tthineA. toanotlier, nor the ihiii^^s

Siis. 50. liod h,.th :;iyen thee the A. of an elder
1 .1/ac. 1. 3y. her A. was turne.l iuto contempt
2. 51. so shall ye receive a: eat A. ami a name
3. 3. he itat his people yreat A. put on breast-plate
14. I will iiet me a name and h. in the kin:;dom

'.I. 10. let us die, and let us not stain our A.

11. 42. but I will ureatly A. thee and thy nation
12. 12. and we are ri;;ht ulad of your A.

14. 4. his autlioiily and A. pleased them well
21. the amba.ss-iilors certified us of your A.
20. Iliey did their n.ition iireat A.

3y. Demetrius honoured him with creat A.

15. 9. we will A. thee and thy nation and temple
with s;reat A. s.i that your A. shall Iv known

2 Mac. 2. 21. those behavedto their A. lor Judaism
3. 2. the kinis themselves did A. the place
5. 16. dedicated to the. ^jlorv ami A. ot the place
6. 11. to help for the A. of the most sacreil day
23. as became the A. ot his ;iray head

Q. 21. 1 would have remembeied kiu.lly your A.

14.7. I bein^' ilefirived of mine amrstnis' A.

15. 2. give A. to that ilay whii h he hath honoured
IU)NOlK.-\IU.E.

'J'oh. 3. 11. thv glorious name is A. for ever
12. 7. it isA.'to reveal the works of (iod. It.

Jud. 16. 21. was in her time A. in Ihe country
IViid. 4. 8. for A, age is not in lenglb of time

HOP
Eccl. 10. ly. that love the Lord, are an A. plant
20. amoiii: bretiireii. he that is chief is A.

11. 6. the A. ileli-ercd into otiier men's hands
21. 12. I took mot in an A. pe. pie
20. ?7. yive place, thou stranger, to an A. man
45. 20. but l',e made Aaron more A.

48. 6. who firou^httst A. men from their bed
5\ 11. he luadelhe ifarment of holiness A.

.^tis. 4. because he was moie A. than all others
1 ,1/af. 1. 6. he called his servants such as were A.

2. 17. thou art an A, and areat man in this city
7. 26. the kinu sent N i. anor one of his A. princes
14. 5. as he was A. in all his acts, so 111 this
10. so that his A. name was renowned

2 -Vac. 6. -,'8. to oie for the A. and h.ily laws
7. 20, tlic mother \yas w orth.y of It. memory
10. 13. seeing that he was in'no A. place

IKLNOUK.ABLY.
1 E'd. 0. 45. for he sat A. in the tirsf place
J't'/i. 12. 6. A. to shew forth the works of Clod
14. II. he gave up the i;host, and he huiied him A.
13. he buried his father and mother-in-law A.

K>rA. 13. 4. so as the uniting of our kiinidoms A.

H'i.ul. 18.3. an harmless suii to entertain iliem A.

1 Mac. 10. Ill), went A. to Ptolemais, w lure he met
ll.tiO.at .Ascalon,ihev of city met him A.

12. H. Dnias entreatei! the an'ihassador A.

43. but received him A. and commended him
14.23. it pleased the pei>ple to entertain the men A.

40. tliat thev iiad enteitained the ambassadors A.

2 .V«c. 2. 8. that the place nii-ht be A. sanutitied
4. 22. where he was A, receiveil of .lason
49. thev of I vrus caused them to be A. buried

llONOUKF.l).
1 E.td. 8. 26. hath A. me in the si:;ht of the kin?
dl . and they A. the people and ihe temple of (jod
HI. yea, and they A. the temple of our I-ord

2 E'd. y. 31. and ye shall be A. in it for ever
Jiid. 12. 13. to be A. in his presence, and drink %vine
E>th. 16. 2. the more often they are A. wifli bounty

11. that he was continually A. of all men
ll'i-d. 14. 15. now A. him as a i;od, then a ilead man
17. an e.\press imaiie of a king whom they A.

2o. w hich a little before was but A. as a liiaii

Eccl. :',. 20. pow er great, and Lord is A. of the lowly
10. 24. judges and potentates shall he A.

30. the poor man is A. for his skill, and the rich
man is A. tor his riches

31 . he that is A. in poverty, is much more in riches
.38. 6. he might be A. in his marvellous works
44.7- all these were A. in their uenoratiniis
46. 12. let the name of them that were A,

47. 6. so the I'eople A. him wiili ten thousands
13. .'soloni. reiuned in a peaceable time, and was A.

48. 4. O Llias. how wast thou A. in tliy deeds!
50.5. how was he A. in the mi istof tlie people!
/)«/2. Daniel was A. above all his friends
1 -UffC 2. 18. thy children shall be A. with silver
10.64. when his accusers saw that he was A.

65. so the kiuL' A. him, and made him a duke
88. kiiiL' .Alexander A. Jonathan vet iiKire

11. 51. the Jews were A. in the sinht of the king
14. .30. Demetrius A, him with great honour

2 -Vac. 3. 12. the temple A. over all the world
.30. that had miraculously A. his own place
13.23. A. Ihe temple, and dealt kindly with place
15. 2. hath A. with holiness above other days

HON OL HE I H.
Eccl. 3. 3. who A. his father, maketh an atonement
4. A. his mother is as one that lavetli up treasure
5. whoso A. his father, shall have joy of children
6. he that A, father shall have huitr life

26. 26, a woman that A. her husband be judged wise
llONOlliS.

1 ^fac. 11. 27. in all tlie A. that he had before
2 .Uac. 4. 15. not settiiiL' by tlie A. of their fathers

IKlN'EV.
2 £j(/. 2.10.niany fountainstiowins w ith milk and A.

y.cc/. 24,20. mv memorial is sweeter than A.

3y. 2ii. A. and'milk are for the use of man's life

46,8. land that Howetli with milk and A. /.'nr. 1.20.
4y. 1. it is sweet as A. iuall moullis,and as music

HOOKS.
2 M<ic. 13. 2. three hundred chariots armed with A.

HOPE.
2 E.td. 4. .35. how long shall I A. on this f'ashion '

5. 12. at the same time shall men A. hut i*it obtain
7, 50. there is promiseil us an everlasiiiiL' A.

10. 31. forsake me not, lest I die Irustiate of A.

1 1. -16. that she tnav A. for the ludmiient <if him
15. 46. that art partaker of the 'A. of Babylon

'I'o/>. 11.11. sayiiiL', be of i;ood A. mv father
.lud. y. 11. a Saviour of them that are without A.
Il'iid. .3. 4. vet is their A. full of immortality
n. he is miserable, and their A. is vain
18. they have uo A. nor comfort in the day of trial

5. H. the A. of the uimoilly is like du.u"

12. ly. hast made thv chihlren to he of uood A.

13. 10. and in dead things is there A.

14. 6. the A. of Ihe world governed by thy hand
15. 10. his A. is more vile than earth
16. 2y. the A. of the unfailhful shall melt awav
Eccl. 2. y. ve that fear the Lord, A. for ;;o..d

13. 6. he w ill smile on thee, and put thee in A.

H.2. who is not t'allen from his A. in the l.oril

23. 3. whose A. is far trom thv mercy
24. 18. I am the mother ot fair love, aiiil holy A.

27.21. but he that hewraveth secrets is vyithout A.

31. 13. for their A. is lu him that saveth them
14. not fear, nor be alraid, for he is his A.

40. 10. they delivered them by assured A.

7>V/r. 4. 22. foi my A. is in the Eyerlastiii-.'

2 .U^ic. 2. 17. we A. also that Ihe Cod that delivered
3. 2y. he lay speechless, vvithout all A. of life

7. 11. from him 1 A. to receive them again
14. it is uooil to look for A. from (iod
20. because of the A. that she had in the Lord
0.20. I Hive thanks to (iod having A. in heaven
22. having great A. to escape this sickness

HOPED.
(( i.fd. 2. 22. neither A. they tor waaes of ri'-diteousn.

11.7. aaVcst them water, by means they A. not for

H O U [Apocrvpha.

2 ^fac. 12. 41. if he had not A. they should rise

HOPES.
Eccl. 23. 5. turn away from me vain A.
34. 1. the A. of a man void of understanding

2 .l/«c. 7. 34. nor pulled up with uncertain A.
IKfREB.

Eccl. 48 7- and in II. die judgment of vengeance
HORN.

.hid. 9.8. tocastilown with sword the A. of thy altar
Eccl. 4'. 5. and set up the A. of his people

7. he brake their A. in sunder to this uay
11. the Lord exalted ids A. for ever

IIORKIBLE.
2 Fsd. 11.45. ajipear no nvre. nor thy A. wini's
15. 28. beladd, an A. vision from the e^st
34. they are very A. to look on, full of wrath

U'lrd. 3. 19. A. is the end of the uuriiihteous
8. 15. A. tyrants shall be afraid whin tiiey hear
11. 18. shooting A. sparkles out of their eyes
16. 5, when the A. tierceness of beasts cauie
17. 5. nor stars endure to liiihien that A. uiilit
18. 17. visions of A. dreams troubled them 5<U'e

ly. 17. being comjiassed with A. great daikuess
IIOKRIKLV.

n I'd. 6. 5. A. and speedily shall he come en vou
HOKIJOR.

2 -Vac. 3. 17. Ihe man was so compassed with A.

HOUSE.
.Ttid. 9. 7. they are exalted with A. and man
Eicl. .SO. 8. all A. not broken becomes headstrong
33. 6. a stallion A. is as a mockiiiL' friend

1 Mac. 6. •:8. th. se that had i har-e ot the A.

2 .Mac. 3 25. there appeared to them a A. with a ter-
rible rider, and it seemed that he that sat on the A.

HOUSES.
1 Eid. 2. 7. with eifts, with A. and with cattle

9. they helpeil them with A. and cattle
Jud. 2. 5. A. with their riders twelve thousand
6. 3. not able to sustain the rower of our A.
Il'isd. 19. y. for they went at larse like A.
Eccl. 48. 9. wast taken up in achariotot tierv A.
1 Mac. U>. 81. and so the eiieiries' A. were tiVed
2 Mac. 10. 29. thereapi eareo rivecomelv mencuA.

HOHSEBACK.
Jud. 2. 15. and twelve thousand archers on A.
2 .Mac. 11.8. there appeared before them en A.
12. 35. Dositheus w ho was on A. and a strcnii mr.n

IIOliSI'-LI I lEH.
2 Mac. 9. 8. he whs now carried in a A.

H01^^E.^LAN.
2 Mac. 12. 35. an A. of I hracia coming on him

HOIiSEMKX,
1 E.'d. 5. 2. Darius sent with them a thousand A.
8. 51. for I was asliamed to ask of the king A.
Jud. I. 13. he oveitiirew all his A. ami chariots
2. 19. to cover Ihe earth with chariots and A
7. 6. Holofernesbrouuht forth all his A.

1 .Mac. 1. 17. he entered Eavpt w ith chariots and A.
4. l.Goruias look a thousand of the best A.

7. the camp compassed round about with A
HOST,

2 Esd. 15. .33. in their A. shall be fear ami dread
(I i.'d. 12. 8. ciidst send waS])S foreruiuiers of thy A
Eccl. 48. 21. he smote the A. of the .Xssyrians
1 .Vac. 1.4. he gathered a mi;;hty strong A.

2. 31. the A. thrtt was at lerusafem in the city
3. 3. prolectim; the A. with his sword
4. 11). destroy this A. before our face this day
5. 11. J iniotheus beiiiL' c aplain of their A.

HOSI S.

2 E.'d. 8. 21. before whoui the A. of anirels stand
I -1/ac. 7. 43. the 13ihday the A, loined battle
13. 53. he made him captain ot all the A. and dwelt

11 OS LAG E.
1 Mac. 1. 10. .Antioclius. who had been an A

HOSI.AGES.
1 .l/af.a.7. should pay a ireat li ihute, and uive A
y. 53. he tciok Ihe chic f men's son,; i.ir A. 11. 6''

10. 6. that Ihe A. ill tow er should be deliv ered !;im
y. theyof thetowerdeliveredtlu-irA. tolonathan

l;i. 16. wherefore send two of his sons for A.
nor.

2 E'('. 4. 48. behold, an A. burning oven passed by
6. 4. or ever the chimneys n sion were A.
I><iu. 3, 23. to make Ihe oven A. with rosin
2 -l/ac. 7. 3. comm. paiisand caldrons to be made A.

HOI (HL
2 E'd. 15. 36. dung ot men unto the camels" A.

HOI R,
1 E.'d. 8. i'>4. theweiitht was written up the same A.
2 l..<d. 5. 34. tor my reins [lain nie every A.

9. 44. every A. 1 did iiothmi: else but pray
14. 26. to inoirovv this A. shalt thou beL'in

Jud. 14. 8. until that A. siie spake to them
l-.'lli. U>. 11. these two hitscame at the '1. ami time
Led. 11. '-T. thealtlictioii of an A. makes a man

HOURS.
2 £(rf. 16. .38. within two or three A. of her birth

HorsE.
1 E'd. 1. 3. in the A. that king s„lcinic^n built
55. as 101 the A. of the Lord, they burnt it

2.4. comma iiclerl me to bin Id him an A, at ,leriisaleiti

5. and build the A. of the Lord of Israel

8. to build an A. lor the I ord at .lerusalem
5. 57. they laid the louiidatioii of the A. of (iod
6. 32. out ot his own A. should a tree be taken
il. 25. to;;lorilv his A, that is in Jerusalem
2 F.^d. 1. 7. brou-ht them from the A. of bondage

33. your A. is desolate, I will cast you out
9. 24. a field, where no A. is builded", 10, 51.
i2. 46. and be not heavy, thou A, of Jacob
1-4. 13. now therefore set thine A. in order

'/'cA. 2. l.'l. when it was in mv A. ami besan to cry
3. 17. I obit came home, an'cl entered into his A.
7. 1. they came to the A. of Raituel. and Sara
8. 11. but when Raguel was come into his A.
14. 4. the A. ot God ill it shall be burned
5. the A. of GikI shall be built in it tor ever

Jiid.'i. 1. there was talk ill the A. of Xabuchodonosoi
18. mm h nold and silver out of the king's A.

4. 3. the altar and h. were sanctified
15. lock on all tlie A. of Israel gracioiislv

'
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Apocrypha.] HUN
Jvd. 6. 17. had spoken proudly against A. of Israel
8. 5. she mnde her a ttnt on the top of her A.

6. save the bolemn days of the A. of Israel

9. 13. have purposed evil against thy hallowed A.

13. 14. nor taken his mercy tram the A. of Israel
14. 5. know him that despised the A. of Israel

10. Achior was joined unto the A. of Israel
Esth. 14. 9. they will quench the glory of thy A.

IVisd. 8. 16. after I am come into my A.

Eccl. 1. 17. she fills her A. with thines desirable
4. 30. be not as a lion in tliy A. nor frantic

11. 34. receive a stranger into thy A. will disturb
14. 24. he that dolh lodge near her A. shall fasten

21. 4. thus the A. of proud men shall be desolate
8. he that buildeth nis A. with other men's money
18. as is an A. that is destroyed , so is wisdom
28. foolish man's foot is soon in his neighbour's A.

23. a fool will peep in at the door into the A.

2.3. 11. the plague shall never depart from his A. if

he swear in vain, his A. shall tefull of calamity
25. 16. than to keep A. with a wicked woman
26. 16. so is a goo<t wife in ordering of her A.

27. 3. his A. shall be soon overthrown
29. 21. water, bread, and an A. to cover shame
22. than delicate fare in another man's A.

23. that thou hear not the reproach of thy A.

24. it is a miserable life to go from A. to A.

27. my brother conies, and I have need of my A.

36. 26. who will believe a man that hath no A. .'

42. 10. and gotten with child iu her father's A.

47. 13. that he mi^ht build an h. in his name
48. 15. there remamed aruler in the A. of David
49. 12. who in their time builded the A. andset up
50. 1. who in his life repaired the It. again
51. 23. and dwell in the A. of learnin"
Bar. 1. 14. to make confession in the h. of the Lord
2. 16. O Lord, look down from thy holy A.

26. the A. which is called by thy name
3. 24. O Israel, how great is the A. of God

!

6. 55. when fire falleth on the A. of gods of wood
59. it is better to be a profitable vessel in a A. than

such false gods, or to be a door in an A.
Stu, 4. Joacim had a fair garden joining to bis A.

6. these kept much at .loacim's A.

Bel. 29. else we will destroy thee and thy A.

1 Mac. 1. 28. A. of Jacob was covereil with confusion
2. 18. so Shalt thou and thy A. be in the number
3. 56. should return every man to his own A.

7. 35. if 1 come again, 1 will burn this A.

37. thou, O Lord.didstchoose this A. to be called
by thy name, and a A. of prayer for thy people

9. 55. he could not give order concerning his A.

13. 3. great things my father's A. have done
1 Mac. 14. 26. the A. of his fatljer established Israel
16. 2. I and my brethren, and my father's A.

2 Mac. 2. 29. as the master-builder of a new A.

8. 33. Callisthenes, who was Hed into a little A.
14. 36. O Lord, keep this A. ever undefiled

HOLTSIiHOLD.
1 Ktrf. 3. 1. Darius made a great feast to his h.

2 Esd. 3. 11. one thou leftest, Noah with his A.
HOUSEKEEPING.

Eccl. 31. 23. report of his good A. will be believed
HOUSE-ROOM.

Eccl. 29. 23. the upbraiding of A. is grievous
HOUSES.

2 Esd. 1.35. your A. will I give to a people
15. 18. for pride, the A. shall be destroyed
49. to waste thy A. with destruction and death
16. 31. by them that search their A. with the sword
72. tliat shall cast them out of their A.

Wisd. 17. 2. thev being shut up in their A.

Eccl. 3. 9. establish the h. of cliildren

28. 14. it hath overthrown the A. of great men
29. 18. mighty men hath siiretiship driven from A.
1 Mac. 1. 31. he pulled down the A. and walls
61. they hanged infants and litied their A.

13. 47. cleansed the A. wherein the idols were
2 Mac. 3. 18. otliersran flocking out of their A,
5. 12. to slay such as went up upon the A.

HUCKSTER.
£cf/. 26. 29. an A. shall not be freed from sin

HUMBLE.
Jud. 4. 9. with vehemency did they A. their souls
Eccl. 2. 17- they will A. their souls in his sight
7. 17. h. thy soul greatly, for vengeance is tire

12. 11 . though he A. himself, and go crouciiing
18. 21. A. thyself before thou be sick
35. 17. tlie prayer of the A. pierceth the clouds

HUMBLED.
2 Esd. 8. 49. in that thou hast h. thyselfas becometh
10. 7. Sion is much A. mourning very .sore

Esth. 14. 2. Esther A. her body greatly
Eccl. 40. 3. to him that is A. in earth and ashes

HU.MBLETH.
Tob.i. 19. the Lord A. whom he will

Eccl. 7. 11. there is one which A. and exalteth
HUMBLING.

Eccl. Zi. 26. or what doth his A. profit him .'

HUMBLY.
Wisd. 13. 18. A. beseecheth that which hath least ,
Prayer of Manass. wherefore I A. beseech thee

HUMILITY.
Eccl. 13. 20. as proud hate A. so doth the rich

HUNDRED.
1 Esd. 1. 36. he set a tax on land of an A. talents
7. 7. tliey offered an It. bullocks, two A. rams
8. 20. the sum of an A. talents of silver, of wheat to

an A. corS; an A. pieces of wine, and other things
Jud. 1. 3. set the towers on gates an A. cubits higli

Eccl. 18. 9. man's days at the most are an A. years
41 . 4. whether thou hast lived ten or an A. years

1 Mac. 15. 35. will we give an A. talents for tiiem
HUNDREDS.

1 Mac. 3. 55. ordained captains over thous. and A,
HUNGER.

2 Esd. 15.57. thy children shall die of A.
58. they in the mountain shall die of A.

16. 22. the other that escape the A. sword destroy
Eccl, 18. 25. when enough, remember tlie time of A.

HUNGRY.
C Esd. 1. 17when you were It. and thirsty in wilder.
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ICE
2 Etd. 16. 6. may any drive away a A. lion in wood }

Tot. 1. 16. and I gave my bread to the A.

4. 16. give of tby bread to tiie A. and garments
HURT.

2 Esd. 6. 19. what they be that have A. unjustly
1 1. 42. tliou hast A. the peaceable, loved liars

Wisd. 10. 8. they gat not only this A.

14. 29. swear falsely, yet they look not to be A.

18. 2. but for that they did not It. them now
19. 6. thy children might be kept without A.

Eccl. 13. 12. and he will not spare to do thee A.

28. 2. forgive thy neighbour the It. he hath done
38. 21. thoushalt not do him good but A. thyself
Uan. 3. 27. the fire neither A. nor troubled them
1 .Vac. 5. 48. let us pass thro', none shall do you A.
6. IH. they in tower sought always their A.

7. 23. Juda in their power did much A. in Israel
14. 36. and did much A. in the holy place
15. 29. ye have done great A. in the land

2 Mac. 3. .39. he destioyeth them tJiat come to A. it

8. 36. and therefore they could not be A.

12. 3. as though they had meant them no A.

22. that they were often A. of their own men
25. that he would restore them without A.

HURTFUL.
2 Esd. 11. 45. appear no more, nor thy A. claws
15. 6. and their A. works are fulfilled

HUSBAND.
2 Esd. 9. 43. barren, though I had an A. thirty years
10. 17. go thy way then into the city to thy A.

Jud. 8. 2. Manasses was her A. of her kindred
7. her A. Manasses had left her gold and silver
10. 3. was clad during the life of Manasses her A.

16. 22. but none knew her after her A. vas dead
24. were nearest of kindred to Manasses her A.

Eccl. 4. 10. be instead of an A. to their mother
22. 4. shall bring an inheritance to her A.

5. dishonoureth both her father and her A.

23. 22. thus with the wife tliat leavelh her A.

23. she hath trespassed against her own A.

25. 18. her A. shall sit among his neighbours
22. a woman, if she maintain her A. is full of anger
23. a woman that will not comfort her A. in distress
26. 2. a virtuous woman rejoiceth her A.

13. the grace of a wife delighteth her A.

22. is a tower agaiost death to her A.

24. but an honest woman will reverence her A.

26. a woman that honoureth her A. judged wise
36. 23. then is not her A. like other men
40.23. but above both is a wife with her A.

42. 10. having an A. lest she should misbehave
S11S. 28. people were assembled to her A. Joacim
63. Susanna with her A. praised God

HUSBANDS.
2 Esd. 16. 33. women shall mourn, having no A.

34. and their A. shall perish of famine
Toi. 3.8. dost thou not know that thou hast strangled

thy A. ? thou hast had already seven A.

15. my seven A. are dead, why should I live ?

HYDASPES.
Jud. 1. 6. there came to him all that dwelt by H.

HYiENA.
Eccl. 13. 18. what agreement between A. and adog?

HYMNS.
1 Mae. 13. 51. entered with viols, and A. and songs

HYPOCRISY.
2 Mac. 6. 25. they through my A. should be deceived

HYPOCRITE.
Eccl. 1. 29. be not an A. in the sight of men
.32. 15. but the A. will be ofFende<l thereat
33. 2. he that is an A. therein, is as a ship in astorm

J.
JACOB.

2 Esd. 1. 24. what shall 1 do to thee, O J. ?

3. 16. thou gavest Isaac, to Isaac also thou gavest
J. and Esau, so J. became a great multitude

19. mightest give the law unto the seed of J.
5. .35. I might not have seen the travel of J.
6. 8. J. hand helil the first heel of Esau
9. J. is the beginning of it that followeth

9. .30. thou saidst, mark my words thou seed of J.
12. 46. and be not heavy thou house of .1.

Jud. 8. 26. what happenea to J . in Mesopotamia
Eccl. 23. 12. be not found in the heritage of J.
24. 8. Creator said, let thy dwelling be in J.
.36. 11. gather all the tribes of J. together
44. 23. he made it rest upon the head of .T.

45. 5. that he might teach J. his covenant
46. 14. and the Lord had respect unto J.
47.22. wherefore he gave a remnant to J.
48. 10. and to restore the tribes of J.

49. 10. for they comforted J. and delivered them
Bar. 3. 36. and hath given it to J. his servant
4. 2. turn thee, O J. and take hold of it

1 hfac. 1.28. house of J. was covered with confusion
3. 7. and he made J. glad with his acts

45. joy was taken from J. the pipe ceased

5. 2. they thought to destroy the generation of J.
JAMBRI.

1 Mac. 9. .36. but the children of J. came out
37. the children of J. made a great marriage

JAMNIA.
1 Mae. 4.15. they pursued them to the plains of J.
5. 58. they had given charge, they went toward J

.

10. 69. who gathered a great host and camped in I.

15. 40. Cendiebeus came to J . and began to provoke
JAMNITES.

2Af'7C.12.8.the J. weremindedtodoin like manner
9. he came upon the J. by night, and set fire

40. found tilings consecrated to theidolsof the J.
JAPHETH.

Jud. 2. 25. and he came to the borders of J.
JAZAR.

1 Mac. 5. 8. when he had taken J. with the towns
ICE.

Wisd. 16. 22. but snow and i. endured the fire

Eccl. 3. 15. thy sins shall melt away as the i.

43. 20. and the water is congealed into 1.

Dan. 3. 49. O ye i. and cold, bless ye the Lord

JES
ICY.

Wisd. 19.21. normelted the i.kind ofheavenly meat
IDLE.

2 Esd. 15. 60. they shall rush on the i. city
16. 68. they shall take and feed you being t.

Wisd. '4. 5. the works of thy wisdom should be i.

Eccl. 'St. 11. nor with an t. servant of business
IDOL. '

£cc/. 30. 19. what food doth the offering to an 1.

Bel 3. the Babylonians had an i. called Bel
1DOI.S.

1 Esd. 2. 10. Nabuch. had set up in his temple of 1.
Toi. 14.6. all nations shall turn and bury their i.

Esii. 14. 10. to set forth the praises of the 1.

Wisd. 14. 11. on the i. of Gentiles be a visitation
12. the devising of i. was begiuning of fornica-

tion
27. the worshipping of i. not to be named
29. as their trust is in 1. which have no life

.30. giving heed to 1. and also unjustly swore
15. 15. they counted the i. of tlie heathen to be gods
Bar, 6. 73. better is the just man that hath no ».

Bel 5. who said, because 1 may not worship i.

1 Mac. 1. 43. many Israelites sacrificed to i.

47. set up altars, groves, and chapels of i.

10. 83. went to Beth-<lagon their i. temple
13. 47. and cleansed the nouses wherein the 1. were
2 Mae, 12. 40. things consecrated to 1. of JamnitM

IJ)OL-o/rar.
1 Mac. 1, 59. they did sacrifice on the i.-altar

IDOL-altars.
1 Mac. 1. 54. they builded i.-alt. thro' cities of Juda

IDOLATROUS.
Uisd. 12. 6. out of the midst of their f. crew
2 Mac. 7. 42. have spoken concerning the 1. feast

IDUMEA.
1 Mac. 4. 15. they pursued them to the plains of I,
29. so they came into I. and pitched their tents
61. the people might have aaefence against 1.

5. 3. Judas fought against the children of Esau in I.
6. 31. these went thro' I. and pitched ag. Hethsunt
2 Mac. 12. 32. against Gorgias the governor of I.

IDUMEANS.
2 Mac. 10. 15. the 1 . have gotten into their hands

JEALOUS.
Eccl. 9. 1. be not i. over the wife of thy bosom
26. 6. a woman that is j. over another woman
37. 11. not consult, touching her of whom sheisi.

.lEA LOUSY.
2 E'd. 15. 52. would I witli j. have so proceeded
Wisd. 1. 10. the car of j. heareth all things
5. 17. he shall take to him his i. for armour

JEBUSITE.
Jud. 5. 16. they cast forth before them the j.

JEDUTHUN.
1 Esd, 1. 15. Zacharias and J. of the king's retinue

JEOPARD.
2 Mac, 11. 7. that they would j. themselves to helo

JEOPARDY. *^

1 Mac.6.A4. put himself in i'. to deliver his people
JEPHUNNETH. See C.ki.eb.

JEREMIAS, JEREMY.
1 Esd. 1. 28. not regarding the words of pri^phet J.

32. yea, J. the prophet lamented for Josias
47. the words spoken to him by the prophet J.
57. to fulfil the words spoken by the mouth of J.

2. 1. that he bad promised by the mouth of J.
2 Esd. 2. 18. I will send my servants Esay and J.
Eccl. 49. 6. according to tlie prophecy of J.
Bar. 6. 1. a copy of an epistle which J. sent
2 Mac. 2. 1. that J. the prophet commanded them

5. when J. came there, he found an hollow cave
7. which when J. perceived, he blamed them
15. 15. J. holding forth his right hand

JERICHO.
Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted as a rose-plant in J.
1 Mac. 9. 50. repaired the fort in T. and Emmaus
16. 11. in the plain of J. was Ptolemeus
14. he came down himself to J. with his sons

2 Mac. 12. 15. did cast down J. in the lime of Joshua
JEROBOAM.

Eccl. 47. 23. there was also J. the son of Nebat
JERUSALEM.

1 Esd. 1. 21. Israel that were found dwelling at J.
49. the temple which was sanctified iu J.
55. they brake down the walls of J.

2. 4. to build him an house at J. in Jewry
5. if there be any of his people, let him po up to J.

4. 43. thy vow which thou hast vowed to buiUI J.
Toi. 1. 6. I alone went often to J. at the feasts
7. another tenth part 1 spent every year at J.
13. 9- O J. the holy city, he will scourge thee
16. for J. shalt be built up with sapphires
17- the streets of J. shall be paved with bervl

14. 4. J. shall he desolate, and house of God burnt
5. they shall return and build up J. gloriously

Jud. 4. 2. they were troubled for .1. and the temple
Eccl. 24. 11. gave merest, and in J. wasmy power
.36. 13. O be merciful to J. thy holy city
50. 27. Jesus the son of Sirach of J. wrote
Bar. 4. 8. yc have grieved J. that nursed you

.30. take a good heart, O J. he will comfort thee
5. 1. put off, O J. the garment of thy mourning
5. arise, O J. and stand on high, and look about

1 Mac. 6. 12. I remember the evils I did at J.

7. 17. their blood have they shed about J.
.39- so Nicanor went out of J. and pitched tents

9. 53. put them in the tower at J. to be kept
10. 31. let J. also be holy and free, with borderi
11. 41. would cast those of the lower out of J.
14. 36. that were in the city of David in J.
2 Mac. 1. 1, the brethren the Jews that be at J.

9. 4. spoken proudly, that he would c"ome to J
10. 15. those that were banished from J.

11. 5. biitdistant from J. about five furlongs
12. 9. that the light of the fire was seen at J.
29. Scylhopolis lieth 600 furlongs from J.

15. 30. to bring N icanor's head and hand to J.
JESSE.

Eccl. 45. 25. the covenant made with David son ofJ
J EST.

Eccl. 8. 4. .;. not with a rude man, lest ancestors



IMA
JESU.

1 Esd. 8. 63. witli them was Josabad son of J.
JESUS.

I Esd. 5. 5. J. tlie son ot Josedec son of Saraias
8. with J. Nehemias, and Zacharias, their guides
4it. then stood up J. the son ot Josedec, 56.
5H. then stood up J. and his sons and brethren
"0. Zorobabel and J.chiet of the families

6. 2. J. the son of Josedec began to build the house
S Eld. 7. 28. for my son J. shall be revealed

37. J. after him for Israel in the time of Achan
£ce/. 46. 1. J. the son of Nave was valiant in wars
49. 12. so was J. the son of Josedec, who builded
50. 27. J. the son of Sirach of Jerusalem
51. 1. a prayer of J. the son of Sirach
tMae.2.55. J. for fulfilliug word was made a judge

J KW.
JEsl/i. 11.3. who was J. and dwelt in the city of Susa
2 Alac. 6. 6. or profess himself at all to be a J.
9. 17. that also lie would become a J. himself

JEWELLEK.
Eccl. 45. 11. like seals set in gold, work of the j.

JEWRY.
1 Eid. 1. 32. in all J. they mourned for Josias
4. 49. the Jews that went out of his realm up to J.
5. 8. they returned to the other parts of J.
57. in the second year after they were come to J.

6. 1. the prophets prophesied to the Jews in J.
8. 81. they have given us a sure abiding in J.

9. 3. there was a proclamation in all J. and Jems.
Bei .33. there was in J. the prophet Habbacuc
a Mac, 10.24. came as though would take J. by force

JEWS.
1 Esd. 1. 21. and the J. held with all Israel
2. Hi. that the I . do build the market-places
23. and that the J. were rebellious, and raised

4. 49. he wrote for ail the J. that went out
50. Edomites should give over the villages ofthe J.

6. 1. the prophets prophesied to the J. in Jewiy
8. the ancients of the J. that were of the cajitivity
27. the elders of the J. to build the house of Lord

7. 2. assisting the ancients of the J. and governors
8. 10. I have given orders that such of the J.
JistA. 10. 8. assembled to destroy the name of the J.
16. 15. we find that the J. are no evil-doers
19. the J. may freely live after their own laws

Sus. 4. to him resorted the J. because he was more
1 Mac. 2. 23. came one of the J. in sight of all
4. 2. that he might rush in on thecariip of the J.
6. 6. that I.ysias was driven away of the J.
H. 31. on our friends and confederates the .1.

10. 23. prevented us, in making amity with the J.
29. now 1 release all the J. from tributes

11. .30. and to the nation of the J. 13. 36.
33. determined to do good to the people of the J.
47. then flic king called to the J. for help
14.22. the J. ambassarlors came to us, 15. 17.
33. but he set a garrison of J. there
.34. but he placed J. there, and furnished them

15. 1. to Simon the priest and prince of the J.
17. being sent from >imon and people of the J.

e lilac. 1.1. the brethren the J . that be at Jerusalem
7. we the J. wrote unto you in trouble

3. .32. had been done to Heliodorus by the J.
4. 11. the royal privileges granted to the J.
5. 23. a mind against his countrymen the J.
25. when takinif the J. keeping holy-day

<j. 1. to compel the J. to depart from the laws
a. 1. took such as continued in the J. religion
10. to make so much money of the captive J.

i). 4. lie thought to avenge on the J. the disgrace,
make itacommon burying-place of the J.

7. breathing out fire in his rage against the J.
19. Antiochus to the good J. his citizens
10. 29. five men, and two of them led the J,
11. 16. there were letters written to the J.
12. 1. the J. were about their husbandry
13. 9. to do far worse to the J . than had been done
1«. had taken a taste of the manliness of the J.
19. Beth-sura, which was a strong-hold of the J.

14. 5. being asked how the J. stood affected
6. those of the J. that be called Assideans
14. thinking the harm of the J . to be their welfare
;17. who for kindness was called a father of the J.
38. did jeopard his life for the religion of the J.
39. to declare the hate that he bare to the J.
40. by takina him, to do the J. much hurt

15. 2. the J. that were compelled to go with him
12. Onias prayed for the whole body of the J.

IGNORANCE.
4Visd. 14. 22. they lived in the great war of i.

17. 1.3. counteth the i. more than the cause
Ercl. 4. 25. but be abashed of the error of thine «'

28. 7. remember the covenant, and wink at

»

IGNORANCE.S.
1 Esd. 8, 75. our 1. have reached up to heaven
Toi. 3. 3. punish me not for my sins and /.

Jiccl. 23. 2. that they spare me not for mine i.

3. lest mine 1. increase and my sins abound
51. 19. and 1 bewailed minet. of her

IGNOKANT.
Wisd. 13. 1. vain are all men, who are t. of God
14.18. set forward the i. to more superstition

JEccl. 5. 15. be not i. of any thing in a great manner
IGNORANTI.Y.

a Mac. 11.31. shall be molested for things 1. done

Jnd. 8. 8. there was none that gave her an i. word
IVisd. 5. 2.3. ». dealing shall overthrow the thrones
Jiccl. 9. 18. a man of an i. tongue is dangerous
29.7. many have refused to lend for others >.dealing
41. 11. an «'. name of sinners shall be blotted out

I hl.-accordi>iff

,

Wisd. 18.10. sounded an i.according cry ofenemies
lIJ.UMlNAfED.

Bar. 4. 2. walk in liuht that thou mayest be 1.

ILLUMINATION.
Eccl. 25. 11. love of the Ixird pa.sseth all things for t.

ILLUSIONS.
Jf'isd. 17. 7. as for the i. of magic, were put down

IMAGE.
« Esd. 5. 37. shew me the »'. of a voice, and declare

INC
2 Esd.8.44. soperish.man,whoisoalledthy owni.
JVisd. 2. 2.3. made him to be an 1. of his eternity
7. 26. and she is the i. of his goodness
13. 13. and fashioned it to the i. of a man
16. for it is an «'. and hath need of help

14. 15. when he hath made an i. of his child
17. they made an express «'. of a king

15. 4. nor any i. spotted with divers colours
5. and so they desire the form of a dead 1.

17. 21. an i. of that darkness spread over them
IMAGERY.

Eccl. 38. 27. and give themselves to counterfeit i.

IMAtiES.
Wisd. 15. 13. maketh brittle vessels and graven 1.

1 Mac. 3. 48. sought to paint the likenessof their i.

5. f>8. when he burnt their carved i. with fire

2 Mac. 2. 2. when they see i. of silver and gold
IMAGINATION.

Eccl. 22. 18. a fearful heart in the «. of a fool
37. 3. O wicked i. whence earnest thou in to cover
40. 2. their i. of things to some causeth fear
Bar. 1. 22. the t. of his own wicked heart

IMAGINATIONS.
2 Esd. 15. 3. fear not the «'. against thee
16. 54. behold the Lord knoweth their «.

Wisd. 3. 10. shall be punished accord, to theirown i.

Bar. 2. 8. turn from the «. of his wicked heart
Sus. 28. full of mischievous j. against Susanna

IMAGINE.
Eccl. 17. 31. flesh and blood will «. evil

1 Mac. 3. 52. what they 1. against us, tliou knowest
IMAGINED.

2 Esd. 7- "" spake against him, and »'. vain things
Wisd. 3. 14. nor i. wicked things against God
1 Mac. 11.8. i. wicked counsels against Alexander

IMAGINETH.
Eccl. 12. 16. in his heart he i. how to throw thee
16. 23. and a foolish man erring >'. follies

IMMORTAL.
2 Esd. 7. 13. for the entrances brought i. fruit

49. if there be promised us an (. time
Wisd. 1. 15. for righteousness is >'.

2. 23. for God created man to be i. and made him
4. 1. for the memorial thereof is i.

Eccl. 17. 30. because the son of man is not i.

IMMORTALITY.
2 Etd. 7- 43. the beginning of the i. for to come
8. 54. in the end is shewed the treasure of i.

IVisd. 3. 4. yet is their hope full of i.

8. 13. by the means of her I shall obtain 1.

17. how that to be allied unto wisdom is 1.

15. 3. yea, to know thy power, is the root of «.

Eccl. 19. 19. receive the fruit of the tree of i.

IMMUNITY.
1 Mac. 10. 34. shall be all the days of «. and freedom
13. 34. to the end he shall give the land an 1.

IMMUNITIES.
1 Mac. 10. 28. we will grant you many i. and give
13. 37. to confirm the 1. which we have granted

IBIPARTED.
Eccl. 17. 5. in sixth place he 1. them understanding
2 Mac. 8. 12. he had i. to those that were with hiin

IMPEDIMENT.
Wisd. 19. 7. out of the Red sea, a way without »".

IMPEDIMENTS.
Jud. 5. 1. and had laid i. in the campaign countries

IMPIEIY.
1 Esd. 1. 42. recorded of his uncleanness and «'.

2 Esd. 4. 38. O Lord, even we all are full of i.

2 Mac. 4. 38. the place where he had committed «.

IMPIETIES.
2 Esd, 3. 29. when I had seen i. without number

I.AIPORTABLE.
Prater of Manass. threatening towards sinners is ».

IMPOSITION.
1 Esd. 8. 22. nor any other i. of any of the priests

IMPOSSIBLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. that it was altogether i. such wrongs
4. 6. be saw it >. that the state should continue

IMPOTENT.
Bar. C. 28. but to poor and «. they give nothing

UIPRISONED.
Wisd. 18. 4. they «cre worthy to be i. in darkness

IMPRISONMENT.
1 Esd. 8. 24. by penalty of money, or by i.

IMPUDENCE.
Eccl. 25. 22. is full of «'. and much reproach

IMPUDENT.
Eccl. 19. 2. he that cleavelh to harlots will become 1.

23. 6. give not over me thy servant into an i. mind
26. 11. watch over an r. eye, and marvel not
29. 14. but he that is i. will forsake him

IMPUTED.
1 Mac. 2. 52. it was i. to him for righteousness

INCOMMUNICABLE.
Wisd. 14. 21. did ascril>e to stocks the i. name

INCENSE.
2 Efd. 3. 24. to offer 1. and oblations to thee
Jud. 9. 1. about time i. of that evening was offered
Wisd. 18. 21. bringing the propitiation of 1.

E,ccl. 45. 16. i. and a sweet savour for a memorial
50. 9. as fire and i. in the censer, and a vessel
Bar, I. 10. sent money to buy sin-offerings and i.

Dan. 3. 15. nor is their oblation, or i. or place
1 Mac. 1.55. ?nd burnti. at the doors of their houses
4. 49. they brouelit the altar ot t. and the table
50. and upon the altar they burnt 1.

INCIIANTMENTS.
Wisd. 18. 13. not believe any thing by reason of 1.

INCLOSING.
2 Mac. 1. 34. the king '. the place, made it holy

INCOMTNENCY.
2 Esd. 5. 10. »'. shall be multiplied upon earth

INCORRUPTIBLE.
JVisd. 12. 1. for thine i. spirit is in all things
18. t 4. by whom the i. light was to be given

IN CORRUPTION.
2 E'd. 4. + 11. to understand the i. that is evident
Wisd. 6. 18. keeping laws is the assurance of t.

INCREASE.
1 Esd 9. 7. thereby to i. the sins of Israel
Toi, 1, 7. the first tenth part of all t. I gave

1 N H lAPOCRYPH*

Eecl. C. 5. a fair tongue will i. kitld' greetings
20. 28. that tilleth his lands, shall 1. his heap
23. 3. lest mine ignorances 1. and sins abound
39. 11. and if he live he shall t. it

45. 20. divided to him the first-fruits of the «.

Bar. 2.34. 1 will «. them, they shall not be diminish,
1 Mac. 14. 8. the earth gave her i. and trees fruit
2 Mac. 4. 4. did rage, and 1. Simon's malice

13. such was the «. of heathenish manners
INCREASED.

2 Esd. 1. 6. the sins of their fathers are f.

5. 2. iniquity shall be i. above that thou seest
7. 41. even so now seeing wickedness is i.

T06. 14. 2. he i. in the fear of the Lord
Jud. 5. 9. they were i. with gold and silver
16. 23. but she ». more and more in honour
Eccl. 2. 3. that thou mayest be i. at thy last end
1 Mac. 1.40. as had her gloiy, so was her dishonour f.

2. .30. because afflictions 1. sore upon them
2 Mac, 8. 8. so when Philip saw that tliis man i.

increase™.
JVisd. 16. 24. I. his strength against the unrighteous
Eccl. 31. 30. drunkenness 1. the rage of a fool

increasing.
Eccl. 43. 8. «'. wonderfully in her changing
2 Mac. 4. 50. (. in malice, and being a traitor

INCREDULITY.
2 Esd. 15. 3. let not the «. of them trouble thee

INCURABLE.
Jud. 5. 12. he smote all Egypt with 1. plagues

INDEBTED.
1 Mac. 10. 43. flee to temple, being «. to the king

INDIA.
EstA. 13. 1. to the princes from I. to Ethiopia
1 Mac. 8. 8. the country of I . and Media, and Lydia

INDIAN.
1 Mac. 6. 37. besides the I. that ruled him

INDIFFERENT.
Eccl. 42. 5. and of merchants «. selling

INDIGNATION.
2 Esd. 8. .30. take thou no i. at them which are
Eccl. 5. 6. and his i. resteth upon sinners
36. 7. rise up i. and pour out wrath
45. 19. in his wrathful i. were they consumed
Bar. 2. 20. thou hast sent out thy wrath and 1.

Bel is. they took great «'. and conspired against king
1 Mac. 2. 49. pride got strength, and the wrath of i.
3. 27. king Antiochus was full of i.

2 Mac. 4. .35. many other nations took great f.

INESTIMABLE.
2 Esd. 8. 21. whose throne is 1. whose glory

INEVITABLE.
JVisd. 17. 14. came out ot the bottoms of «. hell

INFAMY.
JVisd. 2. 12. he objecfeth to our 1. the transgressing*

INFANTS.
Jvd. 7. 27. not see the death of oui (. before oureyes
16. 5. make my «. as a prey, my virgins a spo"il

JVisd. 11.7. commandment whereby i. were slain
1 Mac. 2. 9- her i. are slain in the streets
2 Mac. 5. 13. tliere was slaying of virgins and >.

8. 4. remember the wicked slaughter of harmless f.

INFIDELITY.
2 Esd. 7. 44. i. is cut off, righteousness is grown

INFINITE.
JVisd. 8. 18. in works of her hands are ». r>hes
Eccl. 16. 17- such an i. number of creatuies
.30. 15. and a strong body above i. wealth
Prayer of Manass. of thy i. mercies hast appointed
2 Mac. 2. 24. for considering the i. number
3. 6. treasury was full of t. sums of money

INFIHMITY.
2 Esd. 3. OC. thus i. was made permanent

INFIRMITIES.
2 £jrf.4.27. thisworlil isfullof unrighteousn.aDd >.

INFLAMED.
Eccl. 28. 10. the more they will be i.

Ski. 8. so that their Inst \vas j. towards her
1 Mac. 2. 24. Mattalhias was i. with zeal

INFLUENCE.
Wisd. 7. 25. a pure j. from the glory of Almighty

INFORMED.
2 Mac. 13. 4. Lysias ». kins that this man was cause
^14. 1. Judas was >'. that Demetrius had taken

INHABIT.
2 Esd. 3. 28. are their deeds better that i. Babylon ?

Jud. 5. 3. what are the cities that they i. ?
14. 4. you and all that i. the coast of Israel

INHABITANTS.
2 Esd. 6. 26. the heart of the i. shall be changed
Jud. 1. 10. till you come to all the 1. of Egypt

11. the ». of the land made light of the command
12. he would slay all the «. of the land of Moab

2. 28. fear fell on all the 1. of the sea-coasts
4. 11. the 1. of Jerusalem fell before the temple
5. 4. more than all the 1. of the west
7. 13. the i. of Bethulia have their water thence
20. vessels of water tailed all the 1. of Bethulia

8. 11. O ye governors of the i. of Bethulia
JVisd. 12. 3. to destroy those old i. of thy holy land
Bar. 1. 15. to Juda and to the i. of Jerusalem
1 Mac. 1. 28. the land also was moved for the i.

38. the i. of Jerusalem lied because of them
6. 12. that I sent to <lestroy the i. of Judea
2 Mac. 9. 2. that beinz put to flight of tlie «.

INHABITED.
2 Esd. 3. 25. they that 1. the city forsook thee
JVisd. 11. 2. through the wilderness that was not 1.

Eccl. 10. 3. through prudence the city shall be «.

38. 32. without these cannot a city be i.

Bar. 4. .35. she shall be 1. of devils for a time
2 Mae. 3. I. when the holy city was i. with peace
9. 17. would go through all the world that wxs 1.

12. 13. city was i. by i)pople of divers countries
INIIEKIT.

2 Esd. 7. 17. the righteous should 1. these things
67. the world not continue with them that 1.

Toi. 4. 12. and their seed shall i. the land
Eccl. 4. 13. he that holdeth her fast, shall i. glory

16. he shall 1. her, and his generation shall hold
6. 1. for thereby thou shalt «. an ill name
10. 11. he shall i. creeping things, beasts, worms
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Apocrypha.] INS
£cc/. 15. 6. she shall cause him f . an everlast. name
3y. 23. so shall the heathen «. his wrath
44. 21. would cause them to ». from sea to sea

IMIliKirANCK.
1 Esd. 8. B5. that ye may leave the i. of the land >

2 Esd. 6. 5y. why do we not possess an i. with world ?

7. 9. were ijiven tor i. how shall we receive this ».

8. 45. and have mercy upon thine own i.

'Job. 3. 17. she helonseth to I'ohias by rifhtof i.

6. 12. because the ri^ht of >'. cloth appertain to thee
JtiJ. 9. 12. 1 pray thee, O God otthe i. ot Israel
1.3. 5. for now is the time to help thine i.

16. 21. every one returned to his own i.

Esth. 10. 12. so God remembered and justified his »'.

13. 15. yea, they desire to destroy the ».

17. hear my prayer, and be merciful to thine «.

14. 5. thoutookest Israel for a perpetual i.

Wisd. 3. 14. an i. in the temple of the I^rd
Eccl. 9. 6. not to harlots that thou lose not thine i.

24. 7- 1 sought rest, and in whose i. shall I abide .'

12. I took root in the portion of the l.ord"s «'.

20. and mine i. is sweeter than the honey-comb
45. 22. howbeit in the land of the people he had no

i. for the Lord himself is his portion and i.

25. that the j. of the king be to his posterity alone,
so the I. ofAaron should also be to his seed

46. 1. that he mii>ht set Israel in their i.

1 Mac. 6, 24. they slew, and spoiled our t,

•See tATHKK.s.
IMHEIUTED.

Toi. 14. 13.he i.theirsiibstance and his father Tobit's
i>Ji(iun'Y.

1 Esd. 8. 70. great men have been partakers of this i.

72. assembled to me, whilst 1 mourned for the i.

2 Esd. 5. 2. «. shall be increased above that thou seest

7. 5(j. fur while we live<l and committed «.

16. 52. 1. shall be taken away out of the earth
Jiid. 5. 1". the God thathatefh i. was with them

21. but if there be no i. in their nation
6. 5. hastspciken these words in the day of thine j.

HV.frf. 5. 23. thus i. shall lay waste the earth
Ecci. 7. 2. and i. shall turn away from thee

6. seek not to be judse, not able to take away i.

10. 7. and by both doth one commit ».

17. 26. turn to Most High, and turn away from »'.

20.28. that pleaseth great men, get pardon for ;.

21. 3. all i.is as a t«o-edged sword,wounds whereof
23. 11. tliat useth swearing, shall be filled with i.

27- 10. as lion for prey , so sin for them that work (.

41. 18. of !. before a ccmiiiegafion anil people
49. 2. he took away the abominatiun of i.

Bar. 3. 7. for we have called to mind all the ».

Van. 3. 6. tor we have sinned and committed i.

Pratier of Manass. for the multitude of mine i.

1 Mac. 3. 6. all the workers of i. v.fere troubled
20. they come against us in much pride and i.

9. 23. and there arose all such as wrought i.

IlSlQlJrilE.S.
1 Esd. 8. 90. now are we before thee in our «.

9. 2. mourning for the great i. of the multitude
2 Esd. 7. 68. that they which have committed »".

16. 67. leave off your sins, and forget your «.

76. and let not your i. lift up themselves
77. woe to them that are covered with their i.

Prayer of Manass. 1 have sinned, I acknow. mine
f . forgive me and destroy me not with mine i.

IN.IUKV.
2 Mac. 8.17set before their eyes the i.tliey had done

IN.IURIES.
Eccl. 10. 8. because of i. and riches got by deceit

IN.IUKIOUS.
£c<r/.8.11.risenotupinangerat ores. of an i. person

I MUSI ICE.
Eccl. 40. 12. all bribery ami i. shall be blotted out

IMNEH.
Eccl. 21. 14. «. parts of a fool like a broken vessel
1 Mac. 9. 5). the wall of i. court of the sanctuary
£ Mac. 9. 5. and sore torments of the i. parts

INNOCEl^CV.
Esth. 16. 6. the i. and goodness of princes
1 Mac. 2. .37. but said, let us die all in our !.

60. Daniul for his »'. was delivered from lions
INMOCEl^T.

S Esd. 15. 8. the «. and riiihteous blood crieth
9. 1 will receive the i. blood from among them
22. my hand shall notspare them thatshed (.blood

F.^'ih. If). .'>. caused many to be partakers of ». blood
£cc/. ll.lO.ifthou meddle much, thou shalt not be (.

23. 11. if he swear in vain, he shall not be i.

Sus. 53. for thou hast conilemned the i. albeit the L.
sailh, the i. and righteous shalt thou not slay

62. thus the i. blooil was saved the same day
1 Mac. 1. .37. thus they shed 1. blood on every side
2 Mad. 47. they should have been judged 1.

INMUMEKAHLL.
2 Esd. 6. 3. before the i. multitude of angels

44. immeiliately there was great and 1. fn it

Wisd. 7. II. all good things and i.riches in her hands
18. 12. sothey altogether had i.dead with one death
Eccl. .37. 25. butthe days of Israel are i.

2 Mac. 3. 6. the multitude of their riches was >.

INQUISITION.
2 Esd. 6. 19. and I will begin to make i. of them
Eccl. 23. 24. and i. shall be made of herchihiren
41.4. there is no i. in the grave

IMSPIUED.
Wisd. 15. 11. him that i. into him an active soul

IN.STUUCf.
2 Esd. 5. .30. angel said, hear me, and I will j. thee
£f(;/.7.23.hast thou children '. «'.them.and bow down
10. 1. a wisejud«e will 1. his people

rN.STKUCTED.
Wisd. 6. 1 1, desire my word, and yc .shall be «.

Eccl. 26. 14.nothing so much worth as a mind well 1.

INSTRUCTEITI.
Eccl. 37. 23. a wise man «'. his people and fruits

INSTRUCTION.
Eccl. 1. 27. the fear of the Lord is wisdom ;ind i.

6. 18. my son, gather i. from thy youth up
8. 8. for of them thou shalt learn i. and to serve
.33. 4. and bind up »'. and then make answer
51. 26. let your soul receive «'. she is at hand

660
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INSTRUCTIONS.

Eccl. 44. 4. wise and eloquent in their 1.

INSTRUMENT.
2 Esd. 13. 9. nor held sword, nor any 1. of war, 28.
Toh. 7. 14. and did write an 1. of covenants
Eccl. 43. 2. <leclaring at his rising a marvellous i.

8. being an «. of the armies above, shining in

2 Mac. 13. 5. it had a round i. which hanged down
INSfRUMENTS.

1 Esd. 4. 63. they feasted with the 1. of music
5. 2. and with musical 1. andtabrets, 59.

1 Mac. 6. 51 . engines and i. to cast tire and stones
9. 39. with drums and i. of nmsie, and weapons
13. 42. the people began to write in their i.

lN.su RRECTION.
2 Esd. 16. 70. a great 1. on those that fear the Lord
2 Mac. 4. 30. they of Tharsus and Mallos made 1.

IN lEI.LIGKiNCE.
2 Mac. 3. 9. he told him what 1. was given of money

INTE.MPERANCE.
2 Esd. 7- 44. »'. is at an enti, infidelity is cut off

iNTEMPh:RATE.
Eccl. 23. 13. use not thy mouth to «. swearing

IN TEND.
2 Mac. 14. 8. I »'. the good of my own countrymen

INTENDEU.
Esl/i. 13. 4. the uniting of kingdoms honourably i.

Hus. 62. they did in such sort as they maliciously «.

2 Mac. 14. 5. Jews stood affected, and what they ».

IN lEN r.

Wisd. 12. 22. to the 1. that when we judge
hel 32. to the i. they might devour Uaniel

INTEKPREl'AITON.
2 Esd. 12. 8. shew me thy servant the »'. of vision

10. he said to nie, tliis is the i. of the vision
17. this is the 1. 19. 22. 1 13. 22, 28.

13. 15. shew me now yet the i. of this dream
21. the «. of the vision shall 1 shew thee
53. this is the «. of the dream thou sawest

INTERPREI'ATIONS.
2 Esd. 12. .35. this is the dream, and these are the i.

Eccl. 47. 17. they marvelled at thee for thy i.

INTERPRETED.
Est/i. 11.1. the same, and that T.ysimachushad i. it

INTERPRETER.
Eccl. 17. 5. speech, an i. of the cogitations thereof

INl ERRUPT.
Eccl. 11. 8. nor I. men in the midst of their talk

IN lOI.ERABLE.
Jl'isd. 17. 14. sleeping the same sleep, which was i.

2 Mac. 9. 10. no man could carry for his »'. stink
IN IREAT.

Eccl. 13. 3. the poor is wronged, and he must i. also
28. 5. who will i. for pardon of his sins !

Bar. 6. 41. they ). Bel that he may speak
1 Mac. 8. 18. to «. them they would take the yoke

INTREATED.
Ji'isd. 19. 3. whom they had i. to be gone
2 Mac. 13. 23. «. the .lews submitting himself

INTREATING.
Tod. 1. 22. Achiacharus 1. for me, I returned

INVADE.
1 Mac. 13. 12. removed to i. the land of liidea
20. after this came Iryphon to i. the land

14. 31. their enemies purposed to «. their country
15. 40. to provoke the people, and to i. Judea

INVADING.
2 Esd. 15. 16. sedition among men, and i. one anotli.

INVENTED.
Siis. 43. as these men have maliciously «'. against me

INVENTION.
Wisd. 14. 12. and i. of them the corruption of life

15. 4. nor did the mischievous i. of men deceive
INVENTIONS.

2 Esd. 6. 5. or ever the i. of them that now sin
8. 27. regard not the wicked i. of the heathen
13.37- rebuke the wicked «'. of those nations
15. 48. hast followed her that is haled in all her «'.

16. 63. he knoweth your i. and what you think
INVINCIBLE.

Jud. 16. 13. thou art wonderful in strength and i.

H'isd. 5. 19. he shall take holiness for aii i. shield
2 Mac. 1. 13. the army with him that seemed »'.

INVIOLABLE.
2 Mac. 3. 12. and the 1. sanctity of the temple

INVISIBLE.
2 Mac. 9. 5. the Lord smote him with an 1. plague

IN VI IE.
£cf/. 13. 9. so much the more will he «. thee

INVIl'ED.
£rc/. 13.9. if thou bet. ofami^'hty man, withdr.

INVOCATION.
2 Mac. 15. 26. encountered enemies with i. and pra.

INWARD.
2 Mac. 3. 16. declared the 1. agony of his mind

INWARDLY.
Eccl. 19. 26. but i. he is full of deceit

.lOAClM.
1 Esd.l.XJ. thekingmade J. his brother kingof Jud.

.38. and he bounif .1. and the nobles, but Zaraces
39. live and twenty years old was .1. when king
43. and .1. his son reigned in his stead

5. 5. and J . the son of Zorobabel, a priest, went up
Jarf. 4. 6. also J. the high priest in .ierusalem

8. did as J. the high priest had commanded
14. J. had his loins girt with sackcloth, and offered

15. 8. then J. the high priest came to behold
Sus. 1. there dwelt a man in Babylon called J.

4. J. was a great rich man and hail a fair garden
28. when people were assemble<Ito her husband J.
29. Susanna, <laughter of Chelchias, J. wife
63. Susanna, with J. her husband, praised God

JOKL.
2 Esd. 1. .39. I will give for leaders, Amos, J.

JOHN.
1 Afflc.2. 1. then arose Mattathias, the son of J.
8. 17. Judas chose Eupnlemu? tlie son of J.
9. 35. now Jonathan had sent his brother J.
.36. the children of Jambri came and took .T.

38. they remembered J. their brother an<i went up
13.53. when Simon saw that J. wasa valiant man
16. 1. then came up J . from Gazaraand told Simon

JOS
1 Mac. 16. 2. called his two eldest sons Judas and J

.

9. but J. still followed after them to Ceriron
19. he sent others also to Gazara to kill J

.

21. one had run afore to Gazara, and told J.
23. as concerning the rest of the ads of J.

2 Mac. 4. 11. by J. the father of Eupolemus
11. 17. J. and Absalom who were sent from mm;

lOlN.
1 Esd. 8. 84. ye shall not^'. your daughters to suns
2 Esd. 15. .30. with great power come and j. bait/e
1 TWflf . 10. 4. before he .;. with A lexander against u»
11. I. to get his kingdom, and >. it to his own
13. 14. that Simon meant to j. battle with him

JOINED
I Esd. 1. 29. but J. battle with him in the plain
Toi. 6. 17. his heart was effectually >. to her
.fud. 14. 10. Achior was j. to the house of Israel
Eccl.5\. 20. I have had my heart >. with her
1 Mac. 1. 15. they >. themselves to the heathen
4. 14. so they j. battle, and the heathen lleil, .34.

I 7. 43. 1 9. 47. 1 10. 49, 53, 78. 1 11. 69.
2 Mac. 8. 23.

6. 21. to whom some ungoilly men j. themselves
8. 1. accept all thatj. themselves to them
15. 14. when he had>. shii)S close to the town

2 Mac. 8. 22. and j. with himself his own brellirea
JOINING.

Sus. 4. Joacim had a fair garden j. unto his house
1 Mac. 10. 26. now J. yourselves with our enemies

JOININGH.
Eccl. 27. 2. as a nail sticketh fast between the i'.

JOLLITY.
1 Esd. 3. 20. it turneth every thought into.;'.

Eccl. 13. 8. thou be not brought down in thy 7.
JONA.S.

2 Esd. 1. .39. I will give for leaders, Abdiasand.I.
Toi. 14. 4. those things which J. spake of Nineve
8. those things which the prophet J . spake

JONA ITIAN.
1 Mac. 2. 5. called J. whose surname wa.« Apphuli.
4. .'JO. into the hands of J. the son of Saul
5. 17. 1 and J. my brother will go into CJalaaU
9. 19. J. and .Simon took Judas their brother
31. upon this J. took the governance upon him
33. then J. and Simon tied into the wilderness
.35. J. had sent his brother John to pray his trieiid*
.37. after this came word to J. and .Simon
44. then J. said to his company, let us go np

48. then J. and they that were with him leaped
58. behold, J . and his company are at ea.se

10. 3. moreover Demetrius sent letters to J.
21. J. put on the holy robe and gathered foirei
11.6. J. met the king with great pomp at Jii|i|>,i

20. J. gathered together them that were in Juiliib

41. in the mean time I. sent to king Demetrjll^
44. on this J. sent him three thousand strong inii
67. as for J. and his host they pitched at Genesar
69. men in ambush, all that were of J. side tied

12. 1. now when .1. saw that the time served liiiu

3. J. the high priest and the people sent us
52. there they bewailed J. and them with him

1.3. 11. also he sent .L the son of Absalom
19. J rvphon dissembled, nor would he let I. fO
23. at bascama he slew J. who was buried thei e
25. Simon took the bones of J. his brother

14. 16. when it was heacd that J. was dead
18. they made with Judas and J. his brethren
30. after that J. having gathered his nation

2 Mac. 1. 23. J. beginning, and the rest answering
8. 22. he joined Simon, and .loseph, and J.

JOPPA, JOPPE.
1 Esd. 5.55. bring cedar-trees by floats to haven of J.
1 Mac. 10.75. and he )>itched his tents aaainst J.

but they ot J. shut him out of the city
76. they let him m, and so Jonathan won J.
11. 6. Jonathan met the king with great pomp at J.
12. .33. whence he turned aside to J. and won it

13. 11. he sent Jonathan with a great power to J.
14. 5. so in this that he took J. for an haven
34. moreover, he fortified J. and Gazara
15. 28. you withhold J. and Gazara, and the tower
3.5. whereas thou demandest J. and (iazara

2 Mac. 4.21. he came to J. from thence to Jerusalem
12. 3. men of J. also did such an ungodly deed
7. root out all them of the city of J.

JORAM.
1 Esd. 1. 9. Assabias, and Ochiel, and J. captains

JOKDAN.
Jud. 5. 15. and passinir over .1 . they possessed all

Eccl. 24. 26. abound as J. in the time of liarvest

1 Mac. 5. 24. Judas and Jonathan went over J.
52. after this went they over J. into the plain

9. .34. he came near to J. with all his host
42. they turned aside to the marish of J.
43. he came to the banks of J . with a great power
45. the water of I. on this side and that side
48. they leapt into J . and swam over to the farther

bank, the other passed not over J. unto them
JOSABAD.

1 E<d. 8. 63. with them were I . and Moeth, Levites
JOSEDEC.

1 Esd. 5. 5. Jesus the son of J. son of Saraias, 48.
See Jesus.
JOSEPH.

Eccl. 49. 15. nor was there a man born like to .7.

1 Mac. 2. 53. J . in time of distress kept cominamlm.
6. 18. so he left.l. son of Zacharias, and Azarias
Hf). J. son of Zacharias, and Azaiias, captains
60. it was. that .1. and Azarias were put to flight

2 Mac. 8. 22. to wit, Simon, and .1. and Jonathan
10.19. Maccabeus left .Simon, and J. and Zacclieu3

JOSHUA.
2Mac. 12.15. who did cast down Jericho in time ofJ.

JOSIAS.
1 Esd. 1.1. J. held the feast of llie passover

7. .'. gave thirty thousand lambs ami kids
2.5. Pharaoh came, and J. went out against him
28. howbeit, J. did not turn back his chariot
32. Jeremy the prophet lamented for J.
.33. and every one of the acts that I . did
.34. the people made Joachaz the son of J. king

Eccl. 49. 1. tlie remembrance of J. is like pcifume



IS 11

Ixcl. 49. 1. all exrept DHvi.l, Ezekias, and .T. were
lOlKNKV. [detective

1 Esd. 8. 50. to desire ot him k prosperous j.
'Job. 1. 15. nor let driMikeniiess t'O witli tliee m j.
b. 16. God send you ayood /.(iod piosperyourj.
21. Iiis>. sliiill t>e prosperous, lie shnll rctuin

6. 1. its tliey went on their i. they emiie to I i^'ris

HI. Land when thedaysot the/, were expired
11. the Gixi of' heaven ^i\e you a piosperous J.

II. 1. that he had (.'ivtn hnu a prosiierous 7.
T,'isd. 13. 18. and tor a i;ooil.;. I,e a^keth of that
18. .'?. to be a (iuide of the unknown.;', and a sun

1 Mac. '. -45. they pursue<l after thein a day's.;'.

11. C. whcreUi>on he took iiisj. into Syria
2 Mac. 9. 4. his chariol-nian to despatch the j.

7. tilleil with pme, conimandin:; to haste the./.

12. 10. were j;0]ie in their /. tou ards 1 imotheus
.KU'RNEVKD.

1 Mac. 10. 77. lie went to Azotus as one tliat j.
.lOY.

2 Esd. 2. 10. T will fill thy children with.;'.

7. 01. as shall \kj. over'theni that are persuaded
Tcii. 7. IH. Lord iiive thee>. tor this tin sorrow
8. 17. finish theii' life in health with ;' and mercy
11. 17. there was ;'. amongst all his brethren
1.'!. 10. his taheriKicle huilt in thee aL'ain with /.

II. allfieneiatioiis shall praise thee witli great /.

ftid. 12. 14. it shall l>e in\ .7. tolU" davof niy death
If). 11. then my atfiicted shouted tori.

Ext/i 10. i:i. with anasenihly, ano ;'. ani! gladness
13. 17. Uirn oi^r sorrow into./, that we nnv liv.-

14.2. all places of her J. she hllcd with her torn hair
18. nor had thine haiidiuaid any >. since the d.iv

16. 21. God iiath turned the day to,;, unto theiii

M'isd. 8. 1(3. hath no sorrow, I. nt mirth and j.
JlccI. 1. 12. givethj. and gladness, and a long life

£.'!. and afttrwards^'. shall spiing up to him
2.9. that fear I., hope for everlasting j. and nier, y
.•5.5. he shall have ;'. of Ins own ctuldien
4. 12. that seek to her earlv shall he hlled witl]>.
6. 28. and that shall l>e turned to lliv^.

;il. shall put her ahout tliee as a crown of 7.

15. 6. lie shall tind^'. and a crown of gl.tdness
25. 7. a man that hath ;'. of his children
3(1.1. that he may havej. of him iji the end
2. that chastlsefli his son. shall have ,;. in him
Itj. there is no;', above the J. of the heart

Bar. 2. 2.'!. the voice of mirtii and tlie voice of/.
4.11. witli>. did 1 nourish them but sent 1 hem awav
22. andj. is come to me from the Holy One
23. but Gc»l will give vou to me again with J.
2y. he sliall bring vou everl.isting 1. again
.3f). behold thi-j. that cometh tnthee from (Jod

5. y. Cod shall lead Israel w ith,;. in light of glorv
1 Mac. 3. 45. /. was taken from .lacob, pipe ceased
5. 23. he brought them to.Iu.tea with giVitt J.
51. so they went np to mount Sion with.;'.

14. 11. and Israel rejoiced with Lreat /.

C Mac. .3. .30. forthe teoiple was tilled with .;.

9. 19. wisheth mm Uj. health, and prospiritv
15. 28. returnins! a?ain with ;'. they knew

.10 VI" LI,.
2 Eld. 2. .30. lie.;. () thou mother with chihlren
12. 34. he shidl make lhem>. till the coming

'J'v'i. 8. ll'i. to be praised, for thou hast made me^.
13. 10. let him make /, those that are captives

Jud. 14. y. the people made a /. noise in their city
.lOVLLLM^S.

2 Eid. 2. 3C. receive Ihe.;. of y<inr glorv
l\ i.id.1.'.'. let lis l-ave tokens of our /.in'everv place
Eccl. ;K). 22. the.;', of » man prolongeth his d'av s

IRK.SOMK.
jEff/. 27.13. thediscour.seof foolsis /. and their part

lltON.
Eccl. 12. 10. like as i. rusteth.so is his wickedness
22. !5. sand and a mass of /. is easier to bear
af. 20. for the v oke thereof is a voke of/, and made
:iH. 2!',. the smiih considering the /. work
30. 20. file, /. ami shU forthe use of man's life

. 48. 17. he digged the hard rock with /.

l'r,:!/f, cj Matinss. I am bowed down with /. I^ands
2 Mac. 11.9. were ready to pierce thro' walls of i.

LSA.AC.
2 E>d. 3. 16. and unto him thou gavest I. and unto

1. also thou gavest .lacob and Lsrtii
Jiui. 8. Ct'i. anil how he tried I. and what happened
Eccl. 44. 22. with 1. did he establish Ihe blessing
Van. 3.12. mercy notdepart, f<ir thy servant I. sake

ISL.ANDS.
Eccl. 43.23. by counsel he plantelh /. therein
47. llj. thy name went tar onto the 1. tor thv peace

I.SLL.S.
1 Mac.f,. 29. came to him from /. of the sea. hiinds

1 1. :t8. whom he gathered Irom 1 of ihe heathen
14. 5. he made an entiance to ihe (.of the sea
15. 1. Anfiochus sent Ittleis from i. of the sea

I^.MAKI..
Jud. 2. 23. they spoiUd all llie children of I.

IMtAKL.
1 Esd. 1. 3. the I.evites. the holy ministers of 1.
4. .serve the I>ord, and ministeV unto his people I

2.3. Lord of I. the most high Lord made me king
5. 61. because his glory is t' r ever in all I.

7. H. they oflernl twelve goats forthe sinof all I.

8. 7- but taught 1. the or<linances and iudgmeiits
27. I fathered together men of 1 . to go with me

0.7. in many ing, theieby to iui rease the sins of 1.

2 Etd. 2. 16. for 1 have known iiiv name in 1.

3. .36. that I. by name hatl. kept "thy precepts
4.23. wherefore I. is given up arepioach
5. :i5. that I might not have .seen the toil of 1.

9. :jii. hear me, () I. and mark my words. 14.28.
12. 46. be of food combirt. () 1. be not heavy

jMd.V.. 33. the Lord will visit I. by mine hand
10. 1. after she ceased to cry to the (iod of 1.

16.1. .Judas began to sing this thanksgiving in all I.

Eitti. 10.9. my nation is this 1. which crieth to God
13. 9. if thou hast appointed to save 1.

^14.5. thou, O I.d.tookest 1. trom among all people
Eccl. 17. 17. but I. is the I.<ird's porti.in
24. 8. and let thine inheritance be in I.

36. 12. on I. whom thou hast named thy first-born

JUD
Eccl. 37. 25. but the days of I. are innumerable
45. 5. that he might teach I . liis judgments
11. after the nuiiifer of the tribes of 1.

17. that should iiitbrm I. in his laws
46. 1. that he might set 1. in their inheritance
47. 11. he gave him a throne of glurv in I.

;-Hi. 13. before all the congregation of I.

Bar.1. 1. pronounced agst.our judges that judged I.

3. 1. OGod of I. the soul in anguish ci ieth

.'SC. and he hath given it to 1. bis f>eloved
4.4. O 1. Iiapiiy are we, for things are made known
5. lie of cheer, my people, the memorial of I.

5. 7. tiiat 1. may go safely in the glory of (iixl

Uayi. 3. 12. iiiercy not depart for iliy hoi.y l.sake
iius. 48. are \e such tools, ve sons of 1. that with-
out knowledge have condemned a daughter of 1 . :

1 Mac. 3. 2. tliey fought witli cheerfulness the
battle of 1.

4. 11. there is One who delivereth andsaveth I.

5. 3.ag. I saiiiu Idumea, because tliev besieged 1.

7. 5. all the wick.-,! and ungodly men of 1.

22. .ludah into their power, did much hurt in I.

2(). sent .\ icaiior tliat bare deailly hate unto I.

a. IH. the Grecian- diil oppress I. 'with seivitude
y. 21. the valiant m.ui fallen flat delivered 1.

51. that they might work malice upon I.

111. 4ti.reinembereri tlie great evil lie had done in I.

1 1 . 23. he chose certain of the elders of 1

.

12. 5'.'. wherefore all 1. made great lamentation
13. 4. all iiiv brethren are slain bw 1. sake
41. thus the yoke was taken away trom I.

14. 1 1, he made peace and I. rejoiced with great joy
16. 2. that we have delivered 1. oftentimes

2 Mac. 1. 25. thou that deliverest 1. from trouble
26. receive the sacrifice for thy whole people 1.

9. 5. but the God of 1. smote them with a plague
10. :i!!. Lord who had done such gi eat things for 1.

11. 6. he would send a good angel to deliver I.

l.^KALLII LS.
Jud. 0. 14. the I. descended Irom theircity
Bar. 3. 4. hear now the iirayers of the dead I.

1 .Mac. 1. 43. many 1. (onsented to his religion
53. and drove the 1. into secret places
58. thus did they to the I. every month

3. 46. fht- 1, assembled themsfches together
C. lii. they shut up the 1. round about the sanctuary
7. 23. the mischief Alcimus had done among the 1.

IS.sl'EU.
1 Mac. 14. 30. made a tower out of which they /.

rLKUALINt;.
Eccl. 41. 23. or of I. and speaking again that

.IL'DA.
2 Esd. 1. 24. thou .T. woulil.~t not obey me
Jud. U.7. blessed art thou in the tahe"rnacle of J.
Eccl. 49. 4. even the kings of .1. failed
ius. 56. O thou seed oi L'hanaan, and not of J.

57. but the daughter of .1. would not abide
1 -l-Zac. 2. 6. blasphemies that were committed in J.

7. 22. had gotten the land of .I. info their power
50. the laud of J. was in rest a little while

JL'UALS.M.
2 Mac. 2.21. that behaved to their honour for .1.

.UDAS.
1 Mac. 3. 12. J. took theirspoils, Apollonius" sword

2.'i. the fear of .1. began to fall on nations round
42, when,I. saw that miseries were multiplied
•1. 5. Gorgias came by night into the camp of J.
16. .1. retiiine.! w ilh his h.iSt from pursuing
21. the host of .1. in the I'lain ready to fight
23. then J. returned to sp.,il the tents
41. .1. api)ointed men to tight against those

5. 28. ,1. turned by the wav of tfie wilderness
:i8. .1. sent men to espy 39. .1. went to meet
44. nor could they -t.ind any longer before J.
48. .1. sent unto them in peaceable manner
61. because they were not obedient unto .1.

65. afterward went I. torth with his luethren
0. 19. .1. purposing to d.-strov them, calleil peojjle
42. then .1. and his host entered iiit(. battle

7. 6. .1. am! his brethieii have slain fhv friends
10. they sent me-.-eng.-is to .1. and his'hrethren
23. .\. went out into all the coasts ot ludea
40. but .1. pitchei! in .Aihisa with 3(KX1 men

8. 1. .1. had lieard of the tame of the Komans
9. 7. J. theret'ore saw that his hostslippeil away
13. Ihev of .1. siile souuoed their trumpets also
18. .1. al.-o was killed, and the remiaiit fled

28. tor this cause .1. friends came together
31..lonathan lose up instead of his brother .T.

11. 70. J. the son ot C'alphi. a captain was lelt

2 .Mac. 12. 5. when .1. heard of bis cruelty done
28. wlieii.1. had called upon A Imightv '( iod
39. .1. came t<i take up the bodies of tlie slain
42. J. exiiorted the people to kee|) Irom sin
13. 1. it was told .1. that Aiiliochus was c tiling

12. .L commanded tliey should be in reaoiness
CO. .1. conveved such things as were uecess.irv
22. the king fought with .1. and was overcome
14. 1..). was inlormei! In. as long as I. livetli

22. I. placed armed nun in convenient places
15.26. but J. eiuountered theeiiemies witli in.iyer

ice .M M'l A iii:i s.

.11 DLA.
1 K.vr/. 1. 26. what todo with tliee, O king of .1.

4.45. when .1. wasniadedesidatebv the I'lialdees
'I oh. 1. 18. when he tied from ,1. 1 I'uried them
Jud. 3. 9. over-agaiust I'.sdraelon, near unto .1.

4. 7- bv t!iem there was an entiance into .1.

8. 21. if we be taken s,,, all .1. shall lie waste
11.19. I will lead thee through the midst of L

1 .'l/nc.6.5. that went against the land of .1. 48.
9. 1. sent them into the laiirl of .1 . the second time
10. 30. they shall not be t,,ken of the land of .1.

11. 28. that he would make .1. free from tribute
12. 35. about building strong holds in .1. 13. 33.
1.3. 1. a great host to invade the land of J. 12.
14. .33. .'simon fortilieii tlie cities of .1.

15. .30. of the places w ithout the borders of .1.

40. came to invade .1. 141. on Ihe ways of .1.

16. 10. he returned into (he land of .1. in peace
2 iV/ac.5. 11. he thought that,I. had revolted
11. 5. lie came to J. and diew near to Eethsura

JUD [ApociivrHA

2 Mac. 13. 1. was coming with great power into J.
.IL f)GK.

2 E-^d.A. 18. if thou wertj. betwixt these two
7. 19. he .Said to me. there is no>. above Ciud
!i. 18. tlie s» iftness of the j. that is to come
14. 3,'. for^is'iiui h as he is a righteous >.

16. 1)7. behold, (,od himself is the j. fear him
Jt'il. ',. 24. (ifxi bv j. between us anil you
H i>d. 9. 7. to be j. of thy sons and <la"ughters
15. 7- of either suit, the potter himself is the /.

E.icl. 7. 6. seek not to be j. being not able to lake
8. 14, go not to law with a./, for they will juoge
10. 1. a wise,/, will instruct his people
2. as the,/, of the people is himselt, so are oflicus

,35. 12. lor the l/ird is >. with linn is no i>spict
41. 18. ot an (ffeiice beiore a j. and ruler
Ear. 6. 14. as lliough he were a /. of ihr country
1 .Mac. 2. 55. .lesus was made a,'/, in Isra. 1

2 .!/(!(•. 12. 0. calling on God the righteous /. 41
.ILDtil',, I'erh.

"

1 Esd. 3. 9. the three princes of Persia shall /.

8. 23. tliey may j. in all Sviia and Pheiii.e
2 A.'vrf. 2. 20.7. tor the fatherless, give to the jxior

ll'isd. 3. 8, tliev shall /. the nations haveoomini' n
9. 12. then shall 1 j. thy [leople righteousl.v

12. 21. with circumspection didst tliou ./ thy sons
22. that when we./, we should carefully think

Eccl. 4. 15. wlio gives ear to her shall ;'. the nations
8. 14. they will,/', for him according to his honour
11. 28. J. none blessed before his death
31. 15..;. of thy neighbour bv thyself, be discreet
.i5. 17. the .Mo^t High shall beliofd to j. righteously
45. 26. wisdom Uij. his people in righteousness
Bar. 0. 54. neither can tliey j. their own cause
64. are able neither to J. causes, nor do good tcj men

1 Mac. 7. 42../. him according to his wickedness
2 Mac. 0. 12. but that they J, those punishments

juuCld.
2 E'd. 8. 49. liast not>. thvself worthy to be much
11. 41. Ihe earth hast thou not,/, with truth
12. 9. thou hast /. me worthy to shew me last times
Jl'/vrf. 6. 4, you have not J. aright nor kept law
10. tiiat keei) holiness holily shall bej. holy

11. 9. knew liow tiie ungodly were 9. m wrath
12. 22. wlien we ourselves arej. look tor merc.y
Eccl. 25. 7. nine things wliich I have /. to be happy
26. 20. that honoureth, sliall be./, wise ot all

.35. 19. till he have J. the cause of his people
liar. 2. 1. iironounced against our judges Ihat j Isr.

2 Mac. 4. 47. should have been y. innocent
9, 15 j. not worthy 30 much as to be bnrieil

11.30. such things as he.;', to be referred to kings
.TUDt.LS.

1 Esd.Q. 17. the./, that are in Celosyria and Phenice
8. 23. and thou, I'.sdras, ordain./, and justices
9. 13. with them rulers and j. of every place
Jl isd. 1. 1. love righteousness, yc that l">e./. of earth
6. 1. learn, ye that be J. of the ends of the earth
Eccl. 10. 21, great men and j. shall be honoured
.3i). .33. ihev shall not sit on the 7. seat nor onders.
Bar.':. 1. pronounced against our j. that juilged Isr.
"stii. 5. two of the ancients of the people to be^'. from

ancient./, who seemed to govern the people
41. as those that were elders and /. of the pecple

.It'DGLST.
2 Esd. 4. 20. hut whvj. thou not thvself also '

7<iA. 3. 2. and thou /. truly and justly forever
Wild. 12. 18. thou inastemig thy power /. with

JlDCiLIH;
Eccl. 16. 12. he /. a man according to liis works

.11 UGING.
Est/i. 16. 9. and always i. things that are evident

.IL I'JGMKN'l.
1 E'd. 3. 15, sat him down on the royal seat o(j.
4. 40. nor in her j'. is aiiv unrighteousness

2 /,.-</. 4. 20. he said, thou hast given a light;.
5. 34. while 1 labour to seek out part of his 9.
40. even so canst tliou not hnd out my ./.

42. lie said to me. 1 will liken my 9. to a ring
43. that thou mightest shew thy 9. the sooner

7. 33. the .Most High shall appear on Ihe seat of j.
34. /. onlv sliall remain, trnthshall stand and faith

,">, 12, anil thou relrrmedst it with thv ;'.

.'ii), not think on tliem that sinned beloiei.
61. and llieielbi e is mv .;. now at hand

1 I. 40. may hope for the /. of liiin that made her
12. 33. he shall set them I'.efore him alive in ;'.

31. make loMid until the coming of Ihe d.iv ofj.
14, .i5,a:teldealh shall /. come, when live again

JikI. 10, 17. the Lord will take vengeance in d..v orj.

/..r/i. 10. 11, two lots came at tlie da V of/. b<foieGoci
/( I'd. 5, l!i. put in iruej. insteaJ of an helmet
0. 5. a sliaipj. shall be to them in high pl.ues
8. 11. I sliall be found of quick conn-il in /.

9.3. and e.xei iite /, w idi an upright luait

r>. too voting lor ihe understanding 0/9. and l.iws

12, 12.'. r who .-liall withstand Ut\ J..'
13. thou mightest shew that thy.;, is not unrighte.

25. to thein didst send a /. to mock them
20. tl.ev shall leel a /. wi.ilhv of God

10. 18. liiey were persecuted with the /. of God
y.'iiV. 3. 24. 'an evil suspicion hath ovtrlhiownlhcir./.

4. 9. be not taint hearted when tliou sittest inj.
1 1

.

9. and sit not in /. w ilh sinners
Ifi. 20. the works of the I old are done in ./.

1!'.. 20. betoie./. evamine thyself, and find mercy
19. 25. there is one that linns aside to make.;, ap-

pear, there is a w ise man that iiistihelh in j.

20. 4. so IS he that executetli /. with violence
21. 5. anil hisj. cometh speedily
25. 4. I) how comely a thing i- /. for gray hairs'

32,3. speak, thou efder, but w iih sound j.

10. tlrev Ihai fear the Lord shall find /.

.35. 17. not depart, till Ihe Most High e,\ecutp./.

38. 22. remember iiiv /. for thine also shall be 'so

33. shall not sit in "judge's seat, nor understand
sentence of j. they cannot declare justice and j.

42. 2, and of>, to iiistilv the ungodly
4,i. 13. and sends swilily the lightnings of his J.
45. 10, with a breastplaie ofj. and with Vriin
48. 7. who heardest in Iloreb Ihe j. of vengeatlce
10. to pacify the w rath of the Lord's j.
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Apochypha.] jus
Dan. 3. 5.,tliou hast executed traej. accord, to truth

&ndj. didst thou bring these things onus
8. every thing thou hast done, hast done in true,;'.

Sus, 49. return again to the place ot i.
5.S. tiir thou hast pronounced lalse j.

1 Mac. 2. 24. to shew his anger acconiing toy.
2y. many that souuht after jiisi ice and j.

6. 'i'i. how lou« will it l>ecre tliou execute J.
2 jMac. 7- .35. thou hastnotesciipedj. of almighty G.

30. but thou thro' ihe j. o( (;o<l shalt receive just
9. 4. to despatch they, of God now following liim
18. for the justj. ot God was comeupou him

13. 26. Lysias went up to the i'. seat, said as much
JUUGMKl^ IS.

2 Eirf. 7. 30. into silence, like as in the formerj.
'J'ai. 3. 5. and now thy j. are many and true
JiiiL 9.6. and thyy. are in thy foreknow k'dge
Wiid. 12. 10. but executing thy J. on them by little

17. 1. great are thy j. and cannot be expressed
JSccl. 17. 12. and he shewed them hisy.
18. 14. and that diligently seek after hisy.
45.5. teach Jacob his covenants, Israel hisy.
17. he gave him authority in the statutes of y.

Dan. 3. 4. thy ways are right, and all thy j. truth
Stis. 9. not look to heaven, nor remember just y.

JUDim.
Jud. 8. l.at that time J. heard thereof, 9.

4. so J. was a widow in her house three vears
.32. then said J. unto them, hear me, and I will do

9. 1. then J . fell upon her face and put ashes on her
head, ,1. cried with a loud voice, and said

10. 10. J. went out, she and her maid with her
23. when J. was come before him and servants
11. 5. J. said, receive the words of thy servant
12. 2. J. said, I will not eat thereof, lest offence
4. then said J. to him, as thy soul liveth
14. then said .1. to him, who am I now, that I
16. now when J. came in and sat down, Holoferncs
18. so J. said, 1 will drink now, my lord

13. 3. J. had commanded her maid to stand within
4.J. standing by his bed, said in her heart, O Lord
11. then said J . afar off to watchmen at the gate

14. 1. then said .1. to them, hear me, my brethren
7. Acliior fell at J. feet and reverenced her
8. J. declared unto him all that she had done
14. for he thought that he had slept with J.
17. he went into the tent where ,1 . lodged

15. 8. Joacim came to see ,1 . and tn salute her
11. they gave unto J. Holofernes his tent

16. 1. then J. began to sing this thanksgiving
2. J. said, begin unto my God with timbrels
7. but J. the daughter of Merari weakened him
19. J. also dedicated ail the stuff of Holofernes
20. and J remained with them three months
21. and J. went to Bethulia, and remained inher
25. none made Israel afraid in the days of J.

JUPiriiR.
imac. 6. 2. and to call it the temple of J. Olympias

and in Garizim of J. the defender of strangers
JURY. See Jewry.

jusr.
1 Esd. 4. 39. but she doeth the things that arey.
2 Esd. 8. 33. the j. who have many good works
10. 16. the determination of God to bey.
Toi. 3. 2. Lord, thou arty. an(t all thy works
13. 13. reioice and be glad for the children of the

j. shall be gathered and bless tlie Lord of they.
14. 9. and shew thyself merciful and y.
£jM. 16. 15. the Jews live by niosty. laws
H'isd. 2. 16. pronounceth the end ofy.to he blessed
18. if thej. man besonof Goii, he will help him

11. 9. thirsting in another manner than the j.
12. 19. that they, man should he merciful
14. 31. but it is they, vengeance of sinners
£ccl. 9. 16. lety. men eat and drink with thee
16. 3. for one that is j. is better than a thousand
35. 7- thesacrificeof ay. man is acceptable
Sar. 6. 73. better is they, man that hath no i lols
Sus. 9. they might not remember j. judgments
Prayer ofManass. thou, O Lord, that art the God

of they, hast not appointed repentance to the ;.

2 JViaf. 7.:i6.slialt receivey^iunishment for Ihv pride
9. 18. they, judgment of God was come on "him

^ JUSriCE.
Tob. 1. 3. 1 %valked in the way of truth and j.
13. 6. O ye sinners, turn and doj. before him
14.7. all those who love God in truth andy.
Esth. 16.4. they think to escape they, of God
mVrf. 8. 7.sheteacheth prudence, y. and fortitude
Eccl. 16. 22. who can declare the works of his ;'. ?
32. 16. that fear the Lord shall kindley. as a light
38. 33. they cannot declare j. and judgment
1 Mac. 2. 29. many that sought after j. and judg-

ment went down into the wilderness to dwell
. 7. 12. assemble a company of Scribes to require j.
8. 32. if they complain, we will do themy.
14. 35. for the j. and faith he kept to his nation
2 Mac. 8. 13. they that distrusted the y. of God
10. 12. choosing rather to doy. to the Jews

JUSTICES.
1 Esd. 8. 23. thou Esdras, ordain judges and ;.

JU.S1IFY.
2 Esd. 4. 18. whom wouldstthou begin toy.'
Eccl. 7. 5.y. not thyself before the Lord, boast not
10. 29. who will y. him that sinneth ag. his soul '.

1.3. 22. things not bespoken, yet men y. him
42. 2. and of judgment toj, the ungodly

JUSIIFIED.
2 Ejrf. 12. 7. if I amy. with thee before others
Esth. 10. 12. so Gody. his inheritance
Eccl. 1. 22. a furious man cannot be^.
18. 22. and defer not until death to be ;.

31. 5. he that loveth gold shall not bey.
JUSTIFIETH.

Eccl. 19. 25. there is a wise man thaty. in judgment
JUSTLY.

Tob. 3. 2. thou judgest truly and J. for ever
4. 6. doings shall succeed to all them that live j.
71 ud. 14. .30. for both shall they be y. punished
19. 1.3. they suffered y. accord, to their wickedness

2 Mac. 7. .38. that isy. brought on all our nation
y. 0. and that mosty. for he had tormented other
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KEP
2 Mac. 13. 7« hav. no burial in earth, and that mostj.

IVY.
S Mac. 6. 7. go in procession to Bacchus, carrying 1.

K.
KADE-S.

Jud. 1. 9. Chellus, and K. and the river of Egypt
KKEL.

VVisd. 5. 10. the path-wav of the *. in the waves
KliEP.

1 Esd. 4. 11. these k. watch round about him
H Esd. 1.24. that they may*, my statutes
2. £2. i. the old and young within thy walls
4. 40. ask of her, if her womb may i. the birth

8.27- those that*, thy testimonies in affliction

10. 15. tlierefore t. thy sorrow to thyself
12. :i8. whose hearts may k. these secrets
13. 42. they miaht here i. their statutes
14. 3J. received the law of life, which they i. not
15. 24. woe to them that k. not my commandments
.32. these shall be troubled and i. in silence

7'oi. 3. 15. to whom 1 may k. myself for a wife
5. 21. the good angel will i. him company
14. 9. but /t. thou the law and commandments
Jud. 4. 7. to k. the passages of the hill-country
7. 12. remain in camp, k. all the men of thy army
JVisd. 6. 10. for they that k. holiness holily

17. 4. nor might the corner k. them from fear
Eccl. 1. 26. if thou desire wisdom k. commandments
2. 15. and they that love him will k. his ways
6. 26. and k. her ways with all thy power
7. 22. if they be for thy profit, k. them with thee
8. 17. consult not a fool, he cannot *. counsel
9. 13. k. far from the man that hath power to kill

15. 15. to k. the commandments and to perform
17. 22. he will k. the good deeds of man as apple
25. 16. than to i. house with a wicked woman
26. 10. k. her in straitly, lest she abuse herself
19. my son, k. the flower of thine age sound

28. 1. he will surely k, his sins in rer'nembrance
29. .3. k. thy word, and deal faithfully with him
.37. 12. whom thou knowest to k. the commandm.
.39. 2. he will k. the sayings of the renowned men
41. 14. my children k. my discipline in peace
42. 11. k. sure watch over a shameless daughter
Bar. 4. 1. all they that k. it shall come to life

6. 35. tho' a man make a vow to them and k. it not
59. to k. such things safe as be therein

1 Mac. 4. 01. they set there a garrison to k. it, and
fortified Bethsura, 6. 50. j 11. 3. | 12. 34.

7. 49. they ordained to k. yearly this day
8. 26. but they shall k. their covenant
10. 20. take our part, and k. friendship with us
13.48. but such men there, as would k. the law

2 Mac. 1. 9. see ye *. the feast of tabernacles
13. we are purix)sed to k. the purification of the

temple, might i. it as the feast of tabernacles
3. 22. to k. the things committed of trust safe
6. 6. for a man to k. the sabbath-days, 11.

11. 19. if then you will k. yourselves loyal
24. had rather k. their own manner of living

12. 42. the people to k. themselves from sin
KEKPEHS.

1 Esd. 8. 19. commanded the k. of the treasures
Eslh. 12. 1. two eunuchs of the king and k. of palace

KEEPE.ST.
1 Mac. 15. 7. the fortresses thou k. in thy hands

KEEPETH.
2 Esd. 8. 9. that which k. and is kept, shall both
Eccl. 12. 6. k. them against Ihe day of punishment
20. 5. there is one that k. silence, and is wise
6. and some k. silence, knowing his time

21. 11. he that*, the law of the Lord, .35. 1.

23. 7. he that/-, it, shall never be taken in his lips
29.1. strengtheneth his hand, k. commandments
Bar. 6. 70. as ascarecrow in a garden k. nothing

KEEPING.
H'isd. 6. 18. love is the*, of her laws
Eccl. 32. 23. for this is k. of the commandments
40. 6. he is in his sleep, as in a day of k. watch
42. 6. sure k. is good where an evil wife is

2 Mac. 3. 40. concerning the k. of tlie treasury
5. 25. when taking the Jews k. holy-da3'

KEPT.
1 Esd. 1. 20. such passover was not k. in Israel since
3. 4. men of the guard that k. the king's body
4. 56. to give to all that*, the city, pensions
7. 14. they k. the feast of unleavened bread
2 F-td. 3. .35. who hath so k. thy cominandments

36. that Israel by name hath k. thy precepts
8. 9. but that which keepeth and is k. be preserved
9. 21. I have k. me a grape of the cluster
22. and let my grape be k. and my plant
.32. our fathers who received the law, k. it not
33. they k. not the thing that was sown in them

12. 21. four shall be *. until their end begin to
approach, but two shall be k. unto the end

.30. they whom the Highest hath *. to their en<l

.32. the anointed which Highest hath k. for tliera

13. 23. he that shall endure hath *. himself
26. the same whom God hath k. a great season
42. which they never k. in their own land

14. 31. ye have not*, ways God commanded you
34. if reform your hearts, ye shall be k. alive

lob. 11. 19. Tobias' wedding was *. seven days
Jtid. 0. 12. *. them from coming up, by casting
8. 26. to Jacob when he *. the sheep of Laban
13. 16. who hath*, me in my way that 1 went
Wisd. 6. 4. have not judged aright, nor *. the law
10. 5. *. him strong against his tendercom passion
12. she *. him safe from those that lay in wait

14. 16. an ungodly custom was*, as a law
24. they *. neither lives nor marriages undeiiled
17. 16. whosoever fell down, was straitly *.

19. 6. thy children might be *. without hurt
Eccl. 11. .30. like as a partridge *. in a cage
44. 20. who *. the law of the Most High
i>a». 3. 7. not obeyed commandments, nor*, them

14. we be *. under this day in all the world
Pratier of Matiass. nor I tliy commandments

KIN
1 Mae. 3. 45. and aliens *. the strong hold
4. 56. so they *. the dedication of the a, tar

59. the days should be *. in their season
7. 48. they *. that day, a day of great gladness
8. 12. but with their friends they *. amity
10. 26. whereas you have *. covenants with us
11. 46. but they of the city *. the passages
13. yi. that that day should be *. every year
14. .35. for the faith which he *. to his nation
2 Mac. 1. 19. the priests hid it where tliey *. it sur
2. 12. so Solomon *. those eight days
3. 1. and the laws were *. very well
15. things given to be *. that they should be pre-

served for such as committed them to be k..

19. virgins that were *. in ran to the gates
6. 7. and when the feast of Bacchus was *.

8. .33. at such time as they *. the feast for victory
10. 6. and they *. eight days with gladness
15. the Idumeans *. the Jews occupied
17. they *. off all that fought on the wall
27. drew near to enemies, they *. by themselves

15. 3. who commanded tlie sal>bath-<lay to be *.

4. who commanded the seventh day to be *.
KID.

Tob. 2. 12. they gave her also f>esides a *.

13. I said unto her, from whence is this *..'

KIDS.
Eccl. 47. 3. David played with lions as with *.

KILL.
1 £srf. 4. 7- if he commanded to *. they *.

2 £.trf. 1. 18. why brought into this wildern. to*, us.'
Jud. 5. 22. Ihe people spake that he should *. hiin
7. 13. so shall thirst *. them, and they give up
16. 5. he would *. my young men wiih the sword

Eccl. 9- 13. from the man that hath power to *.

1 Mac. 12. 40. take Jonathan, that he might *, hiui
16. 19. he sent others to Gazaia to *. John

KILLED.
Teb. 1 . 18. Sennacherib in his wrath *. many
21. two of his sons *. him, an<l they fled

3. 8. whom Asmodeus the evil spirit had *.

7. 8. and after they had *. a ram of the flock
Jwrf. 2. 25. Holofernes he *. all that resisted himi
IVisd. 12. 6. parents that *. with their own haadv^
16. 9. for them the bitings of grasshoppers *.

Eccl. 30. 23. for sorrow hath A. many, no profit
1 Mac. 2. 25. also the king's commissioner he *.
5. 34. there were *. of them that day about 8000>
9. 18. Judas also was *. and the remnant fted
2 7170^.4.42. him they *. Iwside the treasury
10. 17- they *. no fewer than twenty thousand
30. so that being full of trouble, they were *.
.35. with tierce courage *. al. they met withat
37. and. *. Timotheus that was hid in a pit

14. 2. Demetrius had *. Antiochus and Lysias
KILLEIH.

Wisd. 16. 14. a man indeed *. through his malice
Eccl. 34. 20. as one that *. the son before his father

KILLING.
2 Mac. 5. 13. thus there was *. of young and old
12.23. Judas also *. those wicked wretches

KIND.
Wisd. 7- 23. *. to man, sted fast, sure, free from cam
Eccl. 6. 5. fair tongue will increase *. greetings

KINDNESS.
Eccl. .30. 6. one that shall requite *. to friends
.36. 23. if there be *. and comfort in her tongue
.57. 11- nor with an unmerciful man touching *.
Dan. 3. 19. but deal with us after thy loving *.

KIND.
Wisd. 14. 26. changing of *. disorder in marriages
18. 12. innumeiable dead with one *. of death
19. 6. the creature in his proper *. was fasliioned
18. elements were changed by a *. of harmony
21. nor melted the icy *. of heavenly meat

Eccl. 13. 16. all flesh coasorteth according to *.
2 Mac. 11, 31. Jews shall use their own *. of meat»

KINDS.
Eccl. 36. 19. the palate tasteth divers *. of venison
43. 25. therein be variety of all *. of beasts

KIN DLE.
Eccl. 8.10.*. not the coals of a sinner lest be burnt
28. 8. for a furious man will *. strife

32. 16. and they shall *. justice as a light
KINDLED.

2 Esd. 15.23. consumed sinners like straw that is *.
16. 15. the lire is *. and shall not be put out
68. the wrath of a great multitude is *.

Jud. 7. 5. when they had *. fires on their towers-
Wisd. 17. 6. a fire *. of itself, very dreadful
Eccl. 9. 8. for herewith love is *. as a fire

11. 32. of a spark of fire a heap of coals is *.
2 Mac. 1. 32. this done, there was *. a flame
4. 38. Antiochus being *. with anger

See FiKE, and Flame.
KINDLETH.

Eccl. 28. 11. an hasty contention *. a fire

KINDLING.
2 Mac. 10. 36. *. fires, burnt Ihe blasphemers alive

KINDLY.
2 Mac. 9. 21. would have remembere<l *. yourhon.
13.23. honoured the temple, and dealt*, with pla>.c

KINDHED.
1 Esd. 5. 5. out of the *. of Phares of tribe of J uda
Tob. 1. 9. I married Anna of mine own *.

10. my *. did eat of the bread of the Gentiles
4. 12. that they all married wives of their own k.

5. 11. I would know, brother, thy *. and name
6. 11. seeing thou only art of her*.
15. the precepts which thy father gave thee, that

thou shouldst marry a wife of thine own *.
Jud. 8. 2. Manasses was ot her tribe and *.

16. 17. woe to the nations that rise against my *.

24. gave goods to the nearest of *. Jlanasses, anct
to them that were nearest of her *.

Eccl. 16. 4. the *. of the wicked shall become desot

.

22. 10. children do stain the nobility of their *.

Sus. 30. she came with her children and all her *.

63. with Joacim her husband and all the *.

KING.
1 Esd. 1.7. these were given ot the i. allowance
26. what have I to do with thee, O *. of Jude

1
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KIN
Esd. 1. 34. the people made t. instead of Josias
ay. Joacim, when he whs made i. 43.

£. 24. now we do declare to thee, O lord the i.
3. U. and laid it under t. Darius his pillow
9. when the i. is risen, some will give him
il. the second wrote, {lie i. is the strongest
13. now when the ic. was risen up, they took
19. itmaketh tlie mind ot i. and fatherless all one
21. a mau remembereth neither k. nor governor

4. 1. that had spoken ot the strenj^h of the i.

3. the *. is more mighty, for he is lord of all
12. Oye men, how should not the jt. be mightiest!
14. Oye men, it is not the great i. ttiat excelleth
15. women have t)orn the *. and all the people
.30. taking the crown from the*, head and setting
31. tor all this tlje t. gaped and gazed upon her
37. wine is wicked, the i. is wicked, women

wicked, all the children of men are wicked
6. 14. this house was builded by a i. of Israel
8. 4. the X-. did him honour for he found grace
L'l . that wrath come not on the kingdom of the I.
51. for 1 was ashamed to ask the i. footmen
o'J. we had said to the Jt. that the power of God

7'oi. 1. 19. Ninevites complained of me to the*.
12. 7. good to keep close the secret of a i. 11.
13. 6. and extol the everlasting K. 10.
7. niy soul shall praise the K. of heaven
15. let my soul bless God the great K.

/«</. 2.5. tliussaith the great*, lonl of the earth
3. 2. the servants of N abuchodonosor the great *.
5. 11. the *. of Egypt rose up against them
y. 12. K. of every creature, hear thou my prayer
11. 1. N abuchodonosor the *. of all the earth

P-'lh. 10. f). this river is Esther, whom the *. married

'

12. 1. Gabatha and 1 harra, two eunuchs of the *.

2. they were about to lay hands on Artaxerxes
the *. and so he certified the *. of them, 3, 4, 5.

6. A man who was in great honour with the *.
13. 9. saying, O Lord, Lonl, the K. Almighty
14. 3. saying. O my Lord, thou only art our K.
10. and to magnity a Heshly i. for ever
12. give me boldness, O K. of nations, loird of all

15. 0. she stood before the *. who sat on liis throne
8. then God changed the spirit of the *.
16. she fell down, then the *. was troubled
10. U. was honoured as the next person to the *.
Wisd. (>, 24. a wise *. is the upholding of people
7. 5. there is no *. had any other beginning
9. 7. thou hast chosen me to be a *. of thy people
11. 10. the other as a severe*, thou didst punish
12. 14. neither shall *. nor tyrant be able
14. 17. Ihey made an express image of a *.
18.11. like as the*, so suffered the common person
Eccl. 7.4. nor seek of the *. the seat of honour

5. twast not of thy wisdom before the *.
10. 3. an unwise *. destroyeth his people
10. he that is to-day a*, tomorrow shall die

18. .3. all obey his will, for he is the K. of all
38. 2. and he shall receive honour of the *.
45. 25. the inheritance of the *. be to his posterity
50. 15. a sweet savour to the most high K. of all
51. 6 by an accusation to the *. from a tongue
iiar. 2. 21. to serve the *. of Babylon, 22. 24.
6. 53. neither can they set up a *. in the land
56. they cannot withstand any *. or enemies
59. better to be a *. that sheweth his power

Dan. 3. 9. thou diilst deliver us tn an unjust *.
Bel 2. and Daniel conversed with the *.

7. tlien Daniel said, () *. be not deceived
8. so the *. was wroth, ami called for his priests,

king is mentioned in verses 10, 11, 14, 16, 17,
38, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, 4(1.

1 iuac8. 5. had discomtited Perseus*, of Citims
35. 32. Atheuobius the *. friend to lerusalem
2 Mac. 1.11. having been in battle against a *.

24. who arttnerciful, the only and gracious *.
35. and the *. took nianv gifts, and bestowed

3. 37. and when the *. as'ked Heliodorus
6 1. the *. sent an old man of Athens to compel
7. 3. the *. being in a rage commanded, .39.

9. but the K. of the world shall raise us up
8. 10. which the *. was to pay to the Romans
11. 15. concerning the Jews, the * granted it

18. what things wereiiieet to be reported to the *.
1.3. 4. but the A", of kings moved Antiochus' mind
14. 4. came to *. Demetrius in the 151st year
9. wherefore O *. seeing thou knowest these things
26. he had orilained Judas to be the *. successor
27- then the *. being in arage, wrote to N icanor
29. because there was no dealing against tlie *.
15. 5. 1 command to do the *. business

KINGS.
1 Esd. C. 27. mighty *. and fierce were in Jerusalem

29. proceed no further to the annoyance of *.
2 Esd. 12. 20. in him there shall arise eight *.
15. 20. 1 will call together all the *. of the earth
33. shall be fear, dread, and strife among their *.

Esth. 13. 4. that despised the commandments of *.
Wisd. 6. 1. hear therefore, O ye *. and understand
21. if your delight be then in thrones, O ye *.
10. 16. she withstood dreadful *. in wonders and

signs
14.16.were worshipped by the commandments of *.
Eccl. 8. 2. gold hath perverted the hearts of *.
11. 5. many *. had sat down up<in the ground
45. 3. he made him glorious in the sight of *.
47. 11. he gave him a covenant of *. and a throne
48. 0. who broughtest *. to destruction and men
8. whoanointedst *. to take revenge, and prophets
49. 4. even the *. of Juda failed
Bar. 1. 16. confusion of face belongs to our *.
2. 19. the rightciiusness of our fathers and *.
24. that the tiones of our *. shall be taken

6. 51. it shall appear to all nations and *.
Van. 3. 23. the Is servants that put them in
1 Mac. 1. 2. Alexander slew the *. of the earth
3. 7- he grieved many *. and made Jacob glad
.30. he had abounded above the *. before hira
10. 60. to Ptolemais, where he met the two *.
1.3. 36. to Simon the hich priest ami friend of*.
14. 13. tlie *. themselves were overthrown
15. 5. which the *. before me granted thee

KNO
2 Mac. 2. 13. gathered the acts of the *. and pro-

phets, and the epistles of *. concerning holy gifts
3. 2. even *. themselves did honour the place
6. it was possible to bring all into the *. liand
8. but indeed to fulfil the*, purpose

5. 16. things tliat were dedicated by other *.

13.4. but the King of *. moved Antiothus' mind
13. before the *. host should enter into Judea
15. he went into the *. tent by nightand slew him
26. thus it went touching the *. coming

KINGDOM.
1 Esd. 4. 40. truth is the strength and *. of all ages
43. in the day when thou earnest to the *.

8. 21. that wrath come not ou the *. of the king
2 Esd. 2. 37. that called you to the heavenly *.

12. 30. this is the small *. and full of trouble
Tob. 13. 1. blessed be God, and blessed be his *.

Jud. 1. 12. Nabuchod. sware by his throne and *.

2. 12. as I live, and by the power of my *.
11.8. thou only art excellent in all the *.

Esth. 13. 2. and making my *. peaceable
3. Aman had the honour of second place in the*.
5. that our *. may not be firmly established
16. 8. we must take care that our *. may be quiet
12. he went about to deprive us of our *. and life

13. also blameless Esther, partaker of oar*.
14. to have translated this *. to the Persians
16. who hath ordered the *. both unto us

Wiid. 1. 14. nor the *. of death upon the earth
5. 16. therefore they shall receive a glorious *,

6. 4. because being ministers of his *.
20. the desire of wisdom bringeth to a *.

10. 10. she shewed him the *. of God
14. till she brought him the sceptre of the *.

Eccl. 10. 8. the *. is translated to another people
46. 13. Samuel the prophet established a *.

47. 21. so the *. was divided ; a rebellious *.
Bar. 5. 6. exalted with glory, as children of the *.

1 Mac. 1. 6. and parted his *. among them
K). in the 1.37tli year of the *. of the Greeks
51. in the same manner wrote he to his whole *.

2. 10. what nation hath not had a part in her *. ?
57. David possessed the throne ot everlasting *.

3. 14. I will get me a name and honour in the *
6. 15. his son, and nourish him up for the *.

10. 33. were carried captives into any part ofmy *.

11. 1. king of Egypt went about to get Alexand.*.
9. and thou shalt reign in thy father's *.

11. did slander, because he was desirous of his *.
12. 39- 1 ry phon went about to get the *. of Asia
15. 3. pestilent men have usurped *. ofour fathers

2 Mae. 2. 17. gave theni the *. and the priesthood
4. 7. Antiochus called Epiphanes, took the *.

KINGDOMS.
1 Esd. 1. 24, did wickedly above all people and *.
2 Esd. 12. 23. the Most High shall raise up three *.
Esth. 13. 4. so as the uniting of our *. cannot go
Eccl. a. 3. such as did bear rule in their *.

KINSFOLKS.
2 Mac. 8. 1. they went and called their *. together

KINS.MAN.
Tob. 3. 15. neither hath he any near*, nor son
7. 4, he said to them, do you know Tobit our *. .'

Eccl. 41. 21. to turn away thy face from thy *.
KINSMEN.

2 Mac. 12. 39. they came to bury them with their *.
KISS.

Esth. 1.3. 13. been content to *. the soles of his feet
Eccl. 29. 5. till he hath received, will *. man's hand

KISSED.
1 Esd. 4. 47. Darius the king stoo<i up and *. him
Toi.7. 6. Raguel leaped up and *. him, and wept
10. 12. may hear good report of thee, and he *. her

KNEE.
Prayer of Manass. now I bow the i. of my heart

KNEW.
2 Esd. 7. 23. that he is not and *. not his ways
10. 35. for 1 have seen that I *. not, an.l hear

I'lib, 2. 10. I *. not that there were sparrows
5.5. Raphael that was an angel, but he *. not

Jfid. 16. 22. none *. her all the days of her life

JVisd. 2. 22. the mysteries of God, they *. them not
9. 9. and *. what was acceptable in thy sight
10. 8. they *. not the things which were good
11.9. they *. how the ungodly were .judged
15. 11. forasmuch as he *. not his Maker
19. 1. for he *. before what they would do
14. those whom they *. not when thev came

Eccl. 23. 20. he *. all things ere ever tney were
24. 28. the first man *. her not perfectly
Bar. 2. .30. for I *. that they would not hear me
4. 13. they * . not hisstatutes, nor walked in couim.

KNOCKED.
Jud. 14. 14. Bagoas *. at the door of the tent

KNOTS.
Wisd. 13. 13. a crooked oiece of wood, and full of *.

KNOW.
1 Esd. 4. 22. you must *. that women have dominion
5. 66. they came to *. what the noise should mean
8. 23. all those that *. the law of thy G(xl
C Esd. 4. 46. shew me then, what is past I *. but

what is for to come, I *. not
52. I am not sent to shew thee, for 1 do not *. it

9. 12. the same must *. it after death by pain
12. .36. thou only hast been meet to *. this secret
13. 52. nor *. the thing in the deep of the sea
Tob. 3. 8. dost thou not *. that thou hast strangled
11.7-1 *. Tobias, thy father, will ojien his eyes
Jud. 8. 20. but we *. none other God, therefore
9. 7- they *. not that thou art the I^rd
14. 5. that he may *. him that despise<l Israel

Esth. 11. 12. b.v all means was desirous to *. it

Wisd. 2. 19. examine, that we may *. his meekness
7- 17- namely, to *. how the world was made
21. things either secret or manifest, them I *.

8. 21. a i>oint of wisdom to *. whose gift she was
9. 10. that I may k. what is pleasing to thee
13. Whatman is'hetliatcan*. the counsel of God ?

10. 12. might *. that goodness is stronsrer than all

12. 17. ami among them that *. it, makest manifest
27. the true God, whom before they denied to*.

13. 1. not out of good things seen *. him that is

KNO [Apocrypha

Wisd. 13. 3. let him*, how much better!;, ofthem is

15. 3. to *. thee is t>erfect righteousness, yea to *.
thy power is tlie root of immortality

16. 16. the ungodly that denied to*, thee
22. they might *. that fire burning did destroy
26. might *. that it is not the growing of fruits

18. 19. and not *. why they were afflicted
Ecci.lC 1 l.thou Shalt *.his rust hath not been wiped
16. 15. hardened Pharaoh that he should not *. him
23. 27. *. there is notliing better'thau fear of Lord
25. 4. and for ancient men to i. counsel
27. 27. he shall not*, whence it cometli
36. 5. let them *. thee as we have known tliee
17. that all may k. that thou art the Lord

37. 8. anil *. betore what need he hath
46. 6. that nations might *. all their strength
Bar. 2. 15. that all the earth may *. thou art IjOrd
31. shall *. that I am the Lord their God

3. 14. that thou mayest *. where is length of days
6. 29. ye may *. that they are no gods, 52. 72.
Dan. 3. 22. let them *. that thou art Lord, only God
Bel^5. neither do I *. where the den is

1 Mac. 2. 65. 1 *. that Simon is a man of counsel
4. 11. that all the heathen may *. there is One
.33. let all those that *. thy name praise thee

2 Mac. 1.27. let heathen *. that thou art our God
11. 37. tliat we may *. what is your mind

KNOWEST.
2 Esd. 5. 17. *. thou not Israel is committed to thee .'

12. .38. whose hearts thou *. may comprehend
Tob.3.\A. thou *. Lord, I am pure from sin witli mau
11.2. thou *. brother, how didst leave thy father

Esth. 13. 12. thou *. all things, and thou *. Lord,
that it was not in contempt or pride, 14. 15.

14. 16. thou *. my necessity, for I abhor the sign
Eccl. 8. 18. thou *. not what he will bring forth
9. 11. for thou *. not what shalt be his end
37. 12. whom thou *. to keep the commandments
6aj.42. Susanna cried and said, O everlasting God,

thou *. the secrets, and *. all things before
43. thou *. that they have borne false witness

1 Mac. 3. 52. what things they imagine thou *.

2 Mac. 14. 9. O king, seeing thou *. all these things
KNOWEIH.

2 Esd. 3. 32. or any other people that *. thee
15. 26. the Ijjrd *. all them that sin. 16. 54.
16. 56. the stai-s, he *. the number of them
63. he *. your inventions, and what you think

Wisd. 8. 8. she *. the things of old, she *. the sub-
tilties of speeches, and can expound dark

9. 9. wisdom, which *. thy works, and was present
11. she*, and understandeth all things

15. 13. he *. himself to offend above all others
Eccl. 11. 19. he *. not whattime shall come on him
15. 19. bis eyes on them, he *. every work of man
18. 28. every man of understanding *. wisdom
20. 17. he *. not aright what it is to have
21. 7. a man of understanding *. when he slips
23. 19. *. not the eyes of the Lord are brighter
27. 22. he that*, him will ilei)art from him
32. 8. be as one that *. yet hohleth his tongue
34. 9- a man that hath travelled, *. many things
10. he that hath no experience *. little

42. 9. father waketli for daughter, when no man *.
18. for the Lord *. all that may be known

Bar. 3. 31. no man *. her way, nor thinketh ofpath
.32. buthetbat *. all things. *. her, and found her

KNOWING.
2 Esd. 8. 58. yea, and that *. they must die
Jud. 11.16. 1 thy handmaid *. all this, am fled
Wisd. S. 9. *. that she would be a counsellor of good
13. 16. *. that it was unable to help itself

15. 2. for if we sin, we are thine, *. thy power, but
we will not sin, *. we are counted thine

18. 6. *. to what oaths they had given credence
Eccl. 20. 6. soma keepeth silence,*, his time
Bar. 6. 65. *. that thev are no gods, fear them not
1 Mac. 5. 34. the host *. that it was .Maccabeus tied
2 Mac. 9. 24. *. to whom the state was left

15. 21. *. tliat victory cometh not by arms
KNOWLEDGE.

1 Esd, 6. 12. to the intent we might give *. to thee
2 Esd. 14. 47. for in them is the stream of *.
Jud. 11. 8. that thou only art mighty in *.

Jf7irf. 1.7.containeth all things, hath*, of the voice
2. 13. he professeth to have the *. of God
7. 16. in his hand is the *.of workmanship
17. for he hath given me certain *. of things

8. 4. she is privy to the mysteries of the *. of God
10. 10. she gave him *. of holy things
14. 22. not enough that they erred in *. of God
Eccl. 1. 7. to whom hath *. of wisdom been manifest
25. the parables of*, are in treasures of wisdom

3. 25. profess not the *. that thou hast not
10.25. and he that hath *. will not grudge
11. 15. wisiloni and *. are of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath *. of the law shall obtain her
16. 24. my son, hearken to me, and learn *.

25. and I will ileclare his*, exactly

17. 7. he filled them with the *. of understanding
11. besiiles this he gave them *. and the law

19. 19. the *. of the commandments of tlie IxtrA
20. and the *. of his oninipotency
22. and the *. of wicke<loess is not wisdom

21. 13. the *. of a wise man shall abound
14. he will hold no *. as long as he liveth

18. *. of the unwise, is as talk without sense
22. 19. pricketh the heart, makes it show her *.

24. 18. 1 am the mother of fair love, fear and *.

27. he makes the doctrine of *. appear as licht

3.3.8. by *. of the \xtrA they were distinguished
11. in much *. the Iflrd hath divided them

39.7. he shall direct his counsel and *.

40. 5. in time of rest his night-sleep changes his *.
44. 4. leaders by their *. meet for the people
45. 5. he gave him the law of life and*.
50. 27. tlie instruction of understanding and *.

Bar. 3. 20. but the way of*, have Ihey not known
27. neither gave he the way of*, to them
36. he hath found out all the way of*.

6. 42. they cannot understand, they have no *.

Sus. 48. without examination or *. of truth
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C Mac. 6. 30. to the Lord that hath the holy h
9. 11. come to *. of himselt by scourge ot God

KNOWN.
1 Esd. 6. 8. let all things be *. to our lord the kine

2 K<r/. 5. 7. make a noise, wliicli many have not i.

16. 73. then shall they be t. who are my chosen

Jiid. 8. ey. thy people have i. thy understanding
J'-si/i. 14. IQ. make tliysell' /t. in our affliction

fViid. 2. 1. nor i. totiave leturned from tlie grave

3. 1.3. which hath not i. liie sinful bed

4. 1. because it is *. with (ioit and with inen

6. I.3. in making herself first *. to tliein

9. 17. thy counsel who hath *. except thou sive

16. 28. that it might be *. we must prevent the sun
JlccI. 1. 6. or who hath *. her wise counsels?

4. 24. for by speech wisdom shall be *.

6. 27. search, and she shall be made t. to thee

11. 2ii. for a man shall be *. in his children

12. 8. a friend cannot be *. in prosperity

16. 15. that his works might be i. lo tiie world

19. 27. where lie is not *. he will do a mischief

29. a man may be *. by his look

21. 7. an eloquent man is *. far and near

26. 9. whoredom of a woman be t. in her looks

36. 5. let them know thee, as we have /c. thee

ae. 5. that the virtue thereof might be *.

42. 18. the Lord knoweth all that may be i.

46. 15. and by his word he was i. to be taithtid

Jiar. 4. 4. things pleasing to (iod are made *. to us

6. 16. wherel)y they are k. not to be gods
50. it shall be i. hereafter that tliey are false

LABAN.
Jud,8.S6. keptthesheepofL. his mother's brother

LABOUR.
1 Esd. 4. 22, do ye not /. and bring all to the woman
2 Est/. 3. Ti. and yet their /. hath no fruit

5. 12. they shall /. but their ways shall not prosper
34. while I /. to comprehend the way of God

7. 14. if they that live /. not to enter these things
8. 14. which with so great /. was fashioned

9. 22. for with great /. have I made it perfect
10. 14. like as thou hast brought forth with /.

24. the Highest shall give rest and ease from thy /.

47. told thee that she nourished him with /.

1.?. .SB. and he shall destroy them without/.
IViid. 9. 10. that being present, she may /. with me
16. with /. do we find the things before us

15. 4. an image spotted, the painter's fruitless /.

7. the potter fasliioneth every vessel with much /.

9. his care is, not that he shall have much /.

16. 20. didst senil bread prepared without their /.

17. 20. and none were hindered in their /.

Jiccl. 11. 21. trust in the Lord, and abide in thy /.

1.1. 26. it is a wearisome /. of the mind
16. 27. they neither /. nor are weary, nor cease
J9. 11. as a woman in /. of a child

.30. 13. chastise thy son, and hold him to /.

31. 3. the rich hath great /. in gathering riches
."vj. 23. what profit have they then but /. ?

40. 18. to /. and be content with that a man hath
51. 27. behold, how that 1 have had but little /.

C Mac. 2. 26. taken on us this painful /. of abridging
LABOUKED.

£ccl. 24. 34. that 1 have not /. for myself only
.33. 17. consider that 1 /. not for myself only
2 Mac. 4. 7. Onias/. underhand to be high priest

LABOURKK.
Wild. 17. 17. whether he were a /. in the field

LABOURKSr.
2 Esd. 5. .37. declare the thing that thou /. to know

LABOUREfH.
Eccl. 10. 27. better is he that /. and aboundclh
11. 11. there is one that I. and taketh pains
31. 4. the poor /. in his poor estale, and is needy
33. 27. every work-masler Ihat /. night and day

LABOURING.
1 Esd. 6. 58. /. to advance the works in the house
Jtid. 5. 11. brought them low wrth /. in hrick
Ecc/. 19. 1. a /. man that is given to drunkenness
S Mac. 2. 28. /. to follow the rules of abridgment

31. to use brevity and avoid much /. of work
LABORIOUS.

Eccl. 7. 15. hate not /. work, neither husbandry
LABOURS.

Wisd. 3. '.\. their/, unfruitful, works unprofitable
15. for glorious is the fruit of goo<l /.

5. 1. afflicted him. and made no account of his /.

10. 10. slie multiplied the fruit of his/.

17. rendered to the righteous a reward of their /.

15. 8. employing his /. lewdly, he makes a god
Eccl. 14. 15. leave thy /. to be divided by lot

28. 15. anil hath deprived them of their"/.

38. 25. he that isoccupie<l in their /.

LACK.
Eccl. 6. 30. ornament, ami her bands are purple /.

LACEDE.MONIAN.S.
1 Mac, 12. 2. sent letters to the L. and other

places
5. sent letters which .Tonathan wrote to the 1,. 6.
20. Areus king of the L. to Onias high priest
21. found that the L. and .Tews are bretlireu

14. 20. the copy of the letters that the I., sent
23. the people of the L. might have a memorial
15. 23. he wrote to Sampsanes and the 1..

2 Mac. 5. 9. he retiring to the L. to find succour
LACKING.

2 Mac. 8. 25. but /. time thev returned
LADDEh.S.

1 Afac. 5. 30. was an innumerable people bearing /.

LADEN.
Eccl 3. 27. obstinate heart shall be /. with sorrows

LAID.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and /. it under king Darius his pillow
Eti/i. 14. 2. she /. away her glorious apparel
15. 1. she /. away her mourning garuienis
11. held up his sceptre, and /. it upon her neck

Hisd. 4. 15. nor /. they up this in their minds
8 Mac. 3. 10. money /. up for the relief of widows
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LAW
LAKE.

2 .Mac. 12. 16. a /. was seen running with blood
LAMB, S.

Wisd. 19. 9. they went at large and leaped like /.

Eccl. 13. 17. what fellowship hath wolf with the /. .'

46. 16. when be oftered the sucking /.

LAME.
2 £trf. 2. 21. laugh not a /. man to scorn, defend

LAMENT, ED.
Jiid. 16. 24. the house of Israel /. her seven days
Eccl. 38. 16. begin to /. as if thou hadst suttered

LAMEN lATlON.
Ti'k. C. 6. your mirth shall be turned info /.

Wisd. 19. 3. making /. at the graves of the dead
Ecc/. 38. 17. weep, an<l use /. as he is worthy
1 Mac. I. 27. every bridegroom took up /.

2.70. and all Israel made great /. for him
4. 39. they rent their clothes and made great /.

9. 2(1. all Israel made great /. 12. 52. I 1.3. 26.
41. and the noise of their melody into /.

2 Mac. 11.6. people with /.and tears besought Lord
LAMP, S.

Eccl. 48. 1. Elias, his word burnt like a /.

1 Mac. 4. 50. ihe /. that were on the candlestick
6. 39. the mountains shined like /. of fire

LANCES.
2 Mac. 5. 2. armed with /. like a band of soldiers

LAND.
Wisd. 10. 7. waste /. that smoketh is a testimony
12. .3. to clestroy those old inliabitants of thy hufy /.

16. 19. might destroy the fruits of an unjust I.

18. 15. into the midst of a /. of destruction
19. 7. where water stood before, dry /. appeared
10. while they sojourned in the straUL'e 1.

Eccl.iQ. 28. he that tilleth his /. shall increase
39. 22. his blessing covered the dry /. as a river
46. 8. even unto the /. that floweth with milk
47. 24. that they were driven out ot the /.

48. 15. till they were carried out of their /.

2 Mac. 5. 21. weening to make the /. navigable
LANGUAGE.

Eccl. 6. 5. sweet /. will multiply friends
Bar. 4. 15. a shameless nation of a strange /.

2 Mac.T. 8. but he answered in his own /. and said
21. she exhorted every one of them in her own /.

27. she spake in her country /. on this manner
12. .37. he began in his own /. and sung psalms
15. 29. praising the Alniiahty in their own /.

LANGUISH.
2£irf. 8. 31. weandour fathers do /.of such diseases

LARGE.
2 Esd. 1.13. I gave you a /. and safe passage
Wisd. 19. 9. for tliey went at /. like horses
i.'fc/. 47. 12. and for his sake he dwelt at /.

Bar. 3. 24. how /. is the place of his possession
2 Mac. 2. 30. to go over things at /. and be curious

LA KG ELY.
1 Mac. 10. 16. when Simon and sons had drunk /.

LAST.
Wisd. 3. 17. their /. age sliall be without honour
Eccl. 1. 13. it shall go well with him at fhe /.

2. 3. that thou mayest be increased at thy /. end
3. 26. a stubborn heart will fare evil at the /.

6. 28. for at the /. thou shalt find her rest
12. 12. and thou at the /. remember my words
14. 7. at the /. he will declare his wickedness
24.28. no more shall the /. find her out
27. 2.3. but at the /. he will writhe his mouth
31. 22. at the /. thou shalt find as I told thee
.32. 11. rise up betimes, be not /. but get home
.3.3. 16. 1 awaked up /.of all as one that gathers
.38. 20. drive it away, and remember the /. end
41. 2. unto him that is now in the /. age
48. 24. he saw what should come to pass at /.

LAUGH.
2 Esd. 2. 21. /. not a lame man to ^corn, defend
.hd. 12. 12. if wedrawher not.shewill /. us to scorn
E\t/i. 14. 11. and let them not /. at our fall

Wisd. 4. 18. but God shall /. them to scorn
Eccl.1. 11./. no man to scorn in bitternessof his soul
13.7. and at the last he will /. thee to scorn
30. 10. /. not with him, lest thou have soirow

LAUGHED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. if she /. upon him, he /. also
Wisd. 17. 8. were sick of fear worthy to be /. at
Eccl. 6. 4. ujade him he /. to scorn of his enemies
20. 17. of how many shall he be /. to scorn !

Bel 19. then /. Daniel, and held the king
1 Mac, 7. .34. he mocked them and /. at them
10. 70. and I am /. to scorn for thy sake

LAUGHING.
Eccl. 18. 31. she will make thee a /.-stock, 42. 11.
2 AfflC. 7.27. she /. the cruel tyrant to scorn

LAUGHTEK.
Eccl. 19. 30. a man's excessive /. shews what he is

21. 20. a fool lifteth up his voice with /.

LAW.
1 £j'(/. 8. 3. being very ready in the /. of Moses
7. he omitted nothing of the /. of the Lord
H. to Esdras reader of the /. of the Lord, 9.

19. and the reader of the /. of the most high God
9. 42. Ksdras the priest an<l leader of the /.

46. and when he opened the /. they stood up
Tub. 6. 12. not to another, according to /. of Moses
7. 13. saying, take her after the /. of Moses
14. 9. but keep thou the /. and commandments
Wisd.^. 11. let our strength l>e the /. of justice
Eccl. 2. 16. that love him shall be filled with the /.

9. 15. communication in the /. of the Most High
10. 19. they that regard not /. are dishonourable
11. 15. understanding of the /. is of the Lord
15. 1. he that hath knowledge of Ihe /.

17. II. he gave the /. of life for an heritage
19. 17. gave place to the /. of the Most High
20. in wisdom is the performance of the I.

23. 23. she hath disobeyed the/, of fhe Most High
24. 23. even the /. which Moses commanded
.32. 15. he that seeketh the /. shall be filled

.33. 2. a wise man hateth not the /.

.34. 8. the /. shall be found perfect without lies

.39. 1. giveth his mind to tlie /. of the Most High
8. he shall glory in the /. of the covenant

LEA
Eccl. 41. 8. woe be to you who have forsaken the /.

42. 2. be not ashamed of the/, of Ihe Most High
45. 5. even the /. ot lite anil knowledge
46. 14. by /. of Ihe L<1. he judged the congregation
Bar. 2. 2. that were written in tiie /. of Moses
Sus. 6. all that had any suits in Ihe /. came lo them
1 Mac. 1. 49. to the end they might forget Ihe /.

52. to wit, every one that forsook Ihe /.

56. they rent in pieces the books of Ihe /.

57. or if any consented to the /. put him to death
2. 26. thus dealt he zealously for the /. of (Jod
27. whosoever is zealous of the /. follow me
42. all such as were voluntarily devoted to the/.
50. I>e zealous for the /. and give your lives

3. 48. they laid open the hook of the /.

4. 42. priests, such as had pleasure in the /.

14. 14. the /. he searche<l out, and every cimteinner
of Ihe /. and wicked person he look away

2 Mac. 1. 4. and open your hearts in his /.

2. 3. Ihe /. should not depart from their hearts
18. as he promiseil in /. will shortly have mercy

4. 11. he brought up new customs against Ihe /.

6. 23. or rather the holy /. made and given by God
7. 1. compelled against Ihe /. to taste swine's Hesli
.30. the commandment of the /. that was given

12. 40. which is forbidden the Jews by the /.

13. 10. being at the point lo be put from their /.

15. 9. and so comforiiug them out of the /.

LAWS.
Jnd.W. 12. God hath forbidden them to eat by his/.
Esth. 16. 15. that the .lews live by llie most just /.

19. the .lews may freely live alter their own /.

Wisd. 6. 18. love is the keeping of her /.

tied. 4. 17. trust his soul, and try him by her /.

45. 17. tliat he should inform Israel in his /.

1 Mac, 1. 42. that every one should leave his /.

2. 40. if we fight not for our lives aiul /. 3. 21.
6. 59. and covenant with them that they shall live

after their /. because we abolished their /.

13. 3. have done for the /. and the sanctuary
2 Mac. 3. 1. and the /. were kept very well
4. 2. that was so zealous of the /.

5. 8. being hale<i as a forsaker of the /.

6. 1. and not lo live after the /. of God
28. to die for the honourable and holy /.

7. 9. shall raise us up, who have died for his /.

II. and for his /. 1 despise them
23. as you regard not yourselves for his /. sake
37. offer up my body and life for /. of our fathers

8. 21. he had made Iheiii ready to die for the/.
.36. because they followed the /. he gave them
11.24. should suflfer them lolive after their own/.
31. the Jews shall use their own kind of /.

LAWFUL.
1 Esd. 1 . 16. it was not /. for any to go from service
'Job. 2. 13. it is not /. to eat any thing stolen
Jttd. 11. 13. which itisn<it/. to be lasted
2 Mac. 6. 4. brought m things Ihat were not /.

20. such thinus as are not /. lo he tasted
21. to bring Hesh, such as was /. for hiui to use

LAWLESS.
Dan, 3. 9. deliver us into the hands of /. enemies

LAY.
Tnh. 12. R. belter to give alms, than /. no gold
Kstli. 12.2. they were lo /. hands on Artaxerxes
H'i.t</. 5.7. through deserts where there /. lui way
23. thus iniciuity shall /. waste the whole earili

11.2. they pitched tents where there /. no way
Eccl. 5. 12. if not /. thy hand ujion thy month
7. 6. /. astumhiing-block in Ihe way of uprightness
13. 12. but cruelly he will /. up thy words
29. 11. /. up treasure according to commandments

LEAD.
Wisd, 9. II. she shall /. me soberly in my doings
£ff/. 17.26. he will /. thee out of darkness
40. 28. /. not a beggar's life, better die than beg

LEAD.
Eccl. 22. 14. what is heavier than /. .'

,38. .30. he applieth himself to/, it over
47. 18. thou didst multiply silver as /.

LEA>;.
£«/. 41. 19. and to /. with thy elbow on meat

LEAPED.
Tob. 6. 2. a fish /. out of river, would have devoured
7. 6. then Ragiiel /. up, and kissed him, and wept
Jvd. 14. 17. he /. out to the people an<l crieti

Esth. 15. 8. who in a fear/, from his throne
Wisd. 18. 15. thy almighty word /. ilown from heav.
19. 9. they /. like lambs, praising thee, O Lord

LEAGUE.
1 Mac. II. 9. come, let us make a /. betwixt us
12. 3. renew the /. as in the former time
8. wherein declaration was made of the /.

16. renew Ihe amity we had, and the lormer /.

14. 18. to renew the friendship and /. they had
24. sent to Rome to confirm the /. with them

15. 17. came to renew the old friendship and /.

See Amity.
LEARN.

Wisd. 6. 1. /. ye that be judges of ends of the earth
9. that ye may /. wisdom, and not fall away

Eccl. 8.8. for of them thou shalt /. instriictiDu

9. and of them thou shalt /. understanding
16. 24. my son, hearken tome, and /. knowledge

1 Mac. 10. 72. ask and /. who I am, anil Ihe rest
2 Mac. 7. 2. what woolliest thou ask or /. of us .'

LEARNED.
Eslh. 12. 2. /. Ihat they were about lo lay hands
H isd. 6. 10. they thatliave /. such things, shall find
7. 13. 1 /. diligently and communicate her liberally
Eccl. 8. 9. for they also /. of their fathers
.38.24.ihe wisdom of a /.man comes by opportunity
39. 8. he shall shew forth Ihat which he hath /.

42. 8. thus shalt thou be truly /. and approved
LEARN IN'G.

Wi.td. 7. 14. for the gifts that come from /.

Eccl. 4. 24. /. known by the word of the tongue
21. 21. /. is to a wise man as an ornament of gold
.33. 17. I laboured for all them that seek /.

44. 4. by their knowledge of /. meet for the people
51. 16. I received her and gat much./.
23. draw near and dwell in the house of/.



LIE
Eccl. 51. 28. get /. with a sreat sum of money

LF.AVK.
1 Ejrf. 8. R5. mav /. tlie iiilii-ritam'eto vour children
'Sob. II.'.'. knuuest how thuu liiJst L thy father
12. 13. /. tliy diiHicr to go and cover the dead
IVisd. C. y. let us /. tokens ot our jovfulncss
£ccl. 6. .!. thon slialt /. lliyselt as a dry tree
11. li.1. he miis! /. those thing's to otiiers

H. 15. shall tiuHi not /. thv travels tii another.'
i23. 1. O l.urd,/. nie not to their tiiiinsels

17. a whorei'.uini;er will not /. oti till he die
06. she shall /, her memory to he cursed

24. :):!. I will /. it 10 all a-.s lor ever
29. 17. will/, hin in .lander that delivered liim
.SI. 17. /. oti tiist tor manners' sake

.l.l. 22. /. not a stain in thine lionour

.•58. 10. /. otf sin, and onler thv hands ari!i!it

.•59. 11. he shall/, a greater name than a th.uisand
47.22. but the l/>rd will never /. ott his mercy
51. 10. he would not /. me in daysot my trouljle

LK.VVE.
I Mac. 11.58. he gave him /. to drink in gold
15. b. I ti^e thee /. tocnin money for thy country

Ll',.AVi:.S.

Eccl. 6. ."!. thou slialt eat up thv /. anil lose fruit

14. 18. as tor the green /. on a thick tree, some fall

LEU.
'Tvh. 1. 2. who was /. captive out of Thisbe
IVtsd. 10. 18. ami /. them tlirouiih much water
19- 11. beiuL' /. with their appetite, thev asked

LI'.IT.
Tub. 1. R. I was /. an orplian by my father
20. nor any tliinu /. me besides inv wife .Anna

M'iid. 10. l-i./. Iiiin not in I onds. till slie brouylit
14. 0. and /. to all ages a seed of generation

Keel. 15. 14. he /. hmi in the hand of his counsel
17. 21. neither /. nor torsouk them.l>ut spared
2.i. 8. the sinner shall be /. in his toidisluiess

."iO. 8. and achild /. to himself will he wiltiii

44. 8. ot them that have /. a name behind them
LKNG 111.

Wisd. 4. 8. a?e is not wh.it standpth in /. of time
l.K.NG I IIKNEI).

Eccl. 48.2.3. and he/, the kin-'s life

Ll'.N I.'

n'iid. 15.8. his life/, him shall bedemanded
Levi. 'Z:i. 4. mam , when a thing was /. tliem

MXIP.AKI).
Led. 28. 2.'). it shall devour them as a /.

I,K>S.
Wisd. l.'i. 10. his life is of /. value than clav

LKS-stiN.
Leel. 9. 1. teach her not an evil /. against thvstlf

1.1:1.

Eccl. 27. 19. so hast thou /. thv neighbour go
LKl I ElV.

II lul. 7. 22. wisdom quick, which cannot be /.

L I : n E 1 1 i

.

Eeel. 27. 19. asonethat /. a bird L'ooutof hand
l,i:iTEK.

"

E'ib. Ui. 19. shall iiuhlish copy of this/, in all places
LE! lEKS.

1 .Mac. 12. 2. lie sent /. to the La' edemonians, 5.

Vt a/.Hi 7, 8, 17, 19. 1 14. 20. 1 15. 1, 10. 2 M,ic.
11. 16.

C .Vac. 9. 18. he wrote the /. underwritten
l.l'.vn E.

Est'i. II. 1. who said he was a priest and/.
i.r.wi).

E<r/i. 16. 4. but lifted up wilh wordsof /. persons
ti. with lalsehooil and deceit of 'heir /. disposition

E:el. 30. l:i. lest hi, /. behaviour be an otfeuce
[j:\vulv.

U i.u/. 15. 8. emploviiig his labours /. he maketh
r.EU U.NES--.

Tvh. i. 1:5. in /. is decav and great want
i:i.-\K.

Eed. 20. 2(3. thedispositionof a /. is dishonourable
25. 2. a poor man pioud, a rich man that is a /.

1.1AK.S.
2 /;.'•(/. 1 1 . 42. hast hurt the peaceable, hast loved /.

lii'd. 10. 11. she shewed tiiem to be/, and gave
Eccl. 15. 8. meiuhat aie /. cannot remember her

LIU.ANL.S.
1 Eid.A. 18. he wrote letters also to them in T..

2 K>d. 15. 20. from tl.esoulh, troin the east, and T..

Eccl. 21. i:i. 1 wase\alted like a cedar in L. 5J. 12.
I.IHEUAL.

Eccl. 31. 2:i. whosois/.ot his meat, men speak well
I.llUdtALl.Y.

/I ;-rf. 7. l.'V ami ! do communicate her /.

1 Muc. :',. :iO. nor have such gi;ts to give so /.

r.lllEliAI.i IV.
1 Eid. 4. 40. princely /. proceeding from thvself

l.ll'.EUrY.
1 /:.«/. 4. 53. that thev should have free /.

02. because he had given them freedom and /.

2 E.^d. H.X). when they liad taken /. they despised
Eccl. 7. 21. a good servant, ilefraud him not of /.

25. 25. nor a wicked woman /. to gad abroad
2(3. 10. lest she abuse herseli through over-much /.
3;i. 11. give himiir>/. in his youth, and wink not

1 .Mac. i:i. U3. when he is at /. he m.iv not revolt
14.2(3. (based a wav enemies, and couhruied their/

2 Mac. 9. 14. the holv city, he would set at /.

rilUiAliV.
2 Mac.C. 13. how he founded a /. gathered acts

I.K ENCE.
Ji<d. 11. 14. to brill" them a /. trom the senate
Eccl. 15. 20. nor h.iih he given aiiv man /. to sin
1 Mac. 1. 13. gave them /. to do after the heathen
C Mad. 9. II he might have/, to set up a place

' LIE.
Wisd. 2. 12. let iis /. in wait for the riahteous
Eccl. 5. 14. and /. not in wait willi thy tongue
6. 21. she will /, upon him as a mighty stone
8. 11. lest he /. in wait to entrap thee in thy words
14.22. go after her, and /. in wail in her ways
27. 28. out vengeance shall /. in wait for them

1,1 E 111.
Eccl. ll;.31. for he /. in wait, and turnetli good
27- 10. as the liou /. in wait for the prey

LIG
Eccl. 28. 26. lest thou fall before him that /. in wait

LIFE.
1 F.td. 4. 21. he sticks not to spend his /. with his

2 /;.'(/. 2. 12. they shall have the tree of/.
;{. 5. thou didst breathe into him tlie breath of/.
7. 59. this is the /. whereof .Moses spake to the

people, clioose the /. that thou mav est live

14. 30. received the law of/, which thev kept not
1(3. (31. he aave tliem breath, /. and undersiainiini;

'E'/). 8. 17. tiiiish their /. m healiii. with lov ami nier.

12. 9. that exercise ahiis. shall be tilled with /.

10. they that sin are enemies to their own /.

Ji/d. 10. 13. witliout losing the /. of anv man
15. thon hast saved thy /. in that thou hast hasteil

12. 18. because my /. is ina^'iiilied in me this day
13. 20. because tliou hast not si)-ire 1 thv /

E't/i. 13. 2. to settle nu subiects in a quiet /.

li.. 12. went to deprive us of our kiii:;d<im and /.

13. as well of .Manioc hen,, « ho saved our /.

Jl'i.ul. 1. 12. seek not de.Tth 111 the error of vour /.

4. 9. and an un-polted /. is old a^e
5. 4. we fools accounted his /. madness
7. (3. for all men have one entrance to /.

8. 5. if riches be to be .lesired in this /.

7. men can have nothing' more profitable in /.

13. 11. a vessel tit lor the service of man's /.

17. not ashamed to speak to that which liatli no /.

18. for /. he prayeth to that which is dead
14. 12. the invention of them the corruption of /.

20. their trust is in idols which have no /.

15. 8. when his /. which was lent him shall be
10. and his /. is of less value than clay
12. but they counted our /. a pastime

1(3. 9. nor was there found anv remedy for /.

13. for thou hast power of /. and deatli

Eeel. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord givetli long /.

20. and the branches tliereof are loii_' /.

3. (3. that honoureth his father, shall have along/.
4. 12. he that lovelii her, loveth /.

5. 1. and sav not I have enouL'h for mv /.

11. be sivift to hear, and let tliy / be sincere
6. lo. a faitliful Irieii.l is the medicine o: /,

y. 13. lest he takeawav thv /. preseotU-
10. 29. him that dishonourelh his own /.

11. 14./. and death, povertv alio li; lies come of L.
13. 14. love the Lord all tliy /. and call 0:1 him
15. 17. before man is /. and death
Ii3. 3. trust not thou ill their /. nor respect

17. II. he gave them tlie law of /. tor an heritage
18. 33. thou s'.ialt lie in wait t3ir thy own /.

19.5. he that resisteth pleasures, crownetli his /.

19. the knowlecL'eof comman!m. is doctrine of /.

20. 32. he that leadeth his /. without a guide
21. 13. his counsel is like a pure toimtaiu of/.
22. 1 1, the /. of the tool is worse than death
12. for an ungodly man all the days of his/.

23. 1. Lather and i'.overnor of all mv whole /.

4. La. an.Ui.of inv /. <jive me not a I'roud look
25. 2. and I am i^reatK otfeiuled at their /.

2(3. 2. he shall fullil the years of his /. in peace
29. 15. for he hath given his /. for thee
22. better is the /. of a ixxir man in a cottage
2). it is a miserable /. to go from house to house

31. 27- wine is as t;ood as /. to a man if drunk
n.oderately, what /. is to a man that is with-
out wine

33. 14. gooil is set against evil. /. against death
23. at the time when tlioii shall finish thy /.

31. 21. the bread of the needv is their/.
:i'. 18. four things, i;ood and evil, /. and death
27. mv son, prove thv soul in thv /. and see
31. he' that taketh bee'd, prolomieth his /.

.'f8. 14. for ease and remedy to prolong /.

39. 2r3. the principal thin;;s for the use of man's /.

40. Cy. the /. of him that dependelh on another
man's table, is not to be counted for a /.

41. 13. a good /. hath hut tew davs. but L'ood name
4,-). 5. he gave him the law of /."and kmiwledge
4H. 14. he did wonders in his /. ami at his death
2.'3. sun went back, he leni:lhened the king's /.

.')0. 1. who in his /. repaired the ho: se auain
51 . 3. out of the hands ot such as son:;ht my /.

6. my /. was near to the hell htiieath
Itar. 1. 11. prav for the/, of N abudiodonnsor king

of I'.abvlon" and 13, r the /. of I'althasar Ins son
4. 1. all they that kee|> it shall come to /.

1 .1/,/c. 3. 12. therewith he f .uuht all liis /. long
10. (31. men of a wicked /. assembled aaaiust him
13. 5. that 1 should spare mv o« n /. in trouble

2 .!/«<•. 3. 29. he lav si.eechless, without hope of /.

31. call upon the .Most lii.;h. to urant him his /.

3.3. tor hi? sake the Lord iiath ;;raiited thee /.

35. made vows unto him that hath saved his /.

38. him Well scouiiied, if he esra|)e with his /.

(3. 20. are not lawful for love of /. to be tasted
27. m.iiifully chan-ing this /. 1 will shew myself

7. 9. Ihe kiiiL; sliall raise us up imto everlasting /.

14. thou shall have no resurrection to /.

23. will also give vou breath and /. again
25. she would counsel the vouiil' man to save his /.

3(3. de.id under (.(id's covenant of everlasting /.

.37. I (itfer up mv boilv and /. for Ihe la«s
12. 21. he besought to let him go with his /.

14. 25. was quiet, and took part of this /.

:ii<. he did holdlv leopard his body ami /.

46. and calling on the Lord of /. and spirit
LIKI.

Eccl. .32. 1. /. not thvself up, liut be as the test

(K. 3. Ihe skill of the physicians shall /. his head
40. 26. riches and sireUL'lh /. up the heart
40. 2. when he did /. iii) his hands against cities

LIl- I ED.
Feci. 11 13. and /. up his head from miserv
47. 4. when be /. up his hand with the stone
."311. 20. he /. up bis hands over the congregation
51. 9. then /. 1 up niv supplication trom earth

Litin r.

1 F..td. 8. 79. to discover to us a /. in the house
73'A. 10. 5. 1 have let thee go, Ihe /. of mine eyes
ll'i.td. 5. 6. the /. of riiihteousiiess not sinned to us

7. 10. 1 chose to have lier, instead of /. lor the /.

tlidt coinetli from her never aoetli out

LIT [Apocrypha,

JVitd. 7. 26. she is the bri;.'4ilness of everlastine /.

29. beiuL' compared w ilh /. she is foun<l tietore it

10. 17 . and a /. of stais in the niiht season
18. 1. but thy saints had a very great /.

4. they were worthy to be' (leprivesl of /. by
whom uucorrupt /. of the law was to be give'a

Eccl. 16. 16. he h.ath separated his /. from darkuesi
17.26. he will lead thee out of darkness into/.
31. what brighter than sun. vet /. thereof failetli

22. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath lost the /.

26. 17. as the clear /. is on lie holv candlestii k
32. 16. they that tear L. shall kindle justice as a /.

33. 7. when all tlie /. of ever\ dav is of the sun
42. 16. the sun that gi^eIh /.lookelh on all
43. 7. a /. that (lecreaseth in her perfection
y. ornament giving/, in the hi'jhest places of LorJ

50. 7. as Ihe rainbow givin-/. in the clouds
29. for the /. of the Lord le.i.lethhim

Bur. 3. 14. where is Ihe /. of Ihe eyes, and peace
20. younj men have seen /. and dwelt on earth
33. he that seii.leth forth /. and it i;oeth
31. thev shewed /. to him that made Ihein

5. 9. (iiid shall lead Israel in the /. of his glorv
6.19. tliey /. themcanoles more than for themselves
67. nor shme as the sun. nor give /. as the moon

Dan. 3. 48. O ye /. and oai kneSs, bless ye Ihe Lord
1.1(3111.

1 Eid. 8. fo. thou, O Lord, didst make our sins /.

Eeel. 7. 26. give not thvself over to a /. woman
19. 4. he that is hastv to give credit is /.-miiioed

2 Mac. 4. 17. for it is not a /. thing to do wiAeuly
LIGIllLN,

li isd. I". 5. the stars endure to /. that horrible iii;;ht

I.IGII 1 E.\ I'.n.

2 F.'d. 6. 2. he sai.l to me bef re it thundered and /.

13. 53. wherehv thou , nlv art here /.

'LlGll 1 .Vim;.-^.
F.ccl. 43. 13. he sendeth the /.of his judgment
Dan. 3.51. O yt /.and cloucJs, bless ve the Lord

LICllLS.
n isd. 13. 2. deemed the /. of heaven to be the godi

LIKE.
E'h. 7. 2. how /. is this vouiig man to Tobit
8. 6. let us make lo him an aid /.to himself
14. 5. shall build a temple, but not /. to the lirsf

IVixd. 5. 14. for tf.e hope of the umiotllv is /. dust
13. 14. or made it /. some vile beast, layini; it

15. 16. but no man can make a ;;oil /. to himself
16. 1. bv the /. Wert thev punished vsorthilv

Eccl. 13. 1. wilh a prou.imau. shall be /. to'hiiii

15. every beast loveth his /. and every man
21. y. the wicke.i is /. tow wrapped together
27. y. the birds will resort to their /. so will truth
30. 4. he hath letlcne behind him /. himself
33. 5. the heart of Ihe foolish is /. a cart-wheel, ami

his thouHlits are /. a rolliui; axle-tree
34. 2. is /. him that calchelh at a shadow
36. 23. then is not her husband /. other men
44. 19. in glory was there none /. to bi:ii

49. 14. but on earth was no man created /. Enoch
LIKENED.

Eccl. 25. 11. holdeth it. wheieto shall he be /.
.'

I.IK E.N K,-;.S,

Eccl. 31. 3. even as ihe /. of a tace to a tace
LlKINCi.

IVi.'d. 16.21. tempered itself to every man's/.
I.UIN.

2 F.^d. 1 1 . .37. lo as it were a roaring /. chased
12. 1. uhile the /. spake these words to Ihe eaiile
31. and the /. whom thou sawest rising' up

1(3. 6. may any man drive away a huu:;ry /. .'

F.'tli. 14. 13. tdve eloquent speech liefore the /.

Eeel. 4. .'io. be not as a /. 111 iliiiie house
21. 2. Ihe teeth thereof are as ihe teeth of a /.

25. 16. 1 had ratherduell with a /. and a dragon.
Ilian to keep house « ith a wicked woman

27. 10 as Ihe /. lielh in wait lor the piev
28. but vengeance as a /. shall lie in wait for Iheni

28. 23. it shall be sent upon them as a /.

1 Mae. 3. 4. .ludas .Maccabeus in liis ads was like
a /. and like .1 / ubelp roaring tor prey

LI(>N,>^.
IVisd. 11. 17. a multitude of bears or fierce /.

Eccl. 13. 19. as the wild a.ss is /. prev in wilderness
47.3. hephned uith /. as w ilh ki. is, ami with bears
Btl 31. wh.i last him into the /.den wliere he was
32. and in the den there \( ere seven /.

34. carry it to Daniel who is in the /.den
1 .i;<7c. 2. («). Daniel was delivered ttom im.ulhof/.
2 Mac. 11. 11. giving a chan;e on enemies like /.

I.lP.-~.

.lud. 9. 10. smite by the deceit of mv /. the servant
Feel. I. 24./. of m'anv shall de. lare his w is.joiu

12. 16. aiienemv speakeih svveetlvwilh his/.

21. 16. grace shall he found in the /. of the « ise

25. Ihe /.of talkers vull be telliini such Ihiii-s

22.27. who shall set a seal of u isdom oumv /.

23. 7. that keeps it. shall not he taken in his /.

30. 15. shew torlh his piaise uith soii:.'s ot vour /.

.50. 20. give the hlessin- of the I old with Ill's /.

51.2. hast preserved trom the /. that Ii.rge lies

LI 11 LE.
'l\'b. 4.8. ifabimdanceLiivea.cordimjIy.if Ihoii liave

but /. he not ah.iid 10 uive according lo that /.

.hul. 16. 16. all s'uriliie is loo/, tor a sweetsavour
(I IV.'. 3. 5. and havin- been a/, chasli.sed

7. 9. all gold 111 respect ot her is as a /.sand
12. 2. Iherelore chasteiiesi thou them by /. and /.

!i. didst send wasps todes'rov them b"v /. and /.

10. executinu .iud;;meiits on liieiii by /. and /.

14. 20. who a /. betoie was but honoured as a man
15. 8. he which a /. betoie was made ot earth
16. 27. beiii-: "armed « ilh a /. sun-beam, melted

/.,•</. 11.3. the bee is /. among such as tiy

ly. 1. contemns small things, shall fall by /. and I.

20. 12. there is that buvclh much for a /.

15. he ijiveth /. and uiibraidetli mm h
21. 20. but a wise man doth scarce smile a /.

22. 11. make a /. ueeping lor theilead.he is at rest
25. 19. all wickedness is /. to wickednessof vvomaa
'29. 23. be it /. or much, hold lliee contented
31, 19. a /. is sulticient for a man %vell nurtured

6t)5



Apocrypha.] LOO
Eccl, 54. 10. he that hath no experience, knoweth /.

.•i«.24. he that hath /. business, shall become wise
40. 6. a I. or uothing is his rest, he is in his sleep
A1. 4. be not ashamed of setting ninth or /.

51.27. how that 1 have hail but /. labour
Van. 3. 5.3. O ye mountains anil /. hills bless Lord
1 Mac. 7. 50. the land ot' J uila was in rest a /. while
2 Mac. 6.25. through my desire to live a /. time
7. 33. though the Lord be angry with us a /. while

LIVK.
2 Esd. 2. 14. for I /. saith the Lord
'Job. 4. 6. succeed to thee and all them that /. justly
5. ."?. which may go with thee while I yet /.

Jud.T. 27. be his servants, that our souls may /.

Eslh. 16. 15. that the .lews /. by most just laws
19- publish this, that the Jews may freely /.

Wisd. 3. 17. for thougli they /. long, yet not regarded
5. 15. but the righteous I. for evermore
b. 9. 1 purposeiT to take her to me to /. with me
16. to /. with her hath no sorrow, but joy

14. 28. they prophesy lies, or /. unjustly
Eccl. 13. 5. if nave any thing, he will /. with thee

19. 6. that can rule his tongue, shall /. without strife

34. 13. the spirit of those that fear the Lord shall /.

39. 9. his memorial shall not depart away , and his

name shall /. from generation to generation
42. 23. all these things /. and remain foi" ever
48. 11. that slept in love, for we shall surely /.

1 Mac. 2. 13. to what end shall we /. any longer?
33. do the command of the king, and you sliall /.

6. 59. covenant that they shall /. after their laws
2 Mac. 6. 1. and not to /. after the laws of God

19. than to /. staiuerl with such an abomination
25. through my desire to /. a little time

11. 2.3. they that are in our realm /. guietly
24. shoulei Sutter them to /. after their own laws
25. that they may /. according to the customs

LIVED.
Wisd. 15. 17. whereas he /. once, but they never
Eccl. 30.5. while he /. he saw and rejoiced in him
41. 4. whether thou have /. ten or an hundred years
48. 12. whilst he /. he was not moved with presence
2 Mac. 5. 27. Maccabeus /. in the niountams
9. 9. while he /. in sorrow his flesh fell away

LIVETH.
Toh. 13. 1. blessed be God that /. for ever
Jud. 12. 4. Judith said, as thy soul /. my Lord
13. 16. as the Lord /. who hath kept me in my way
Keel. 3. 12. and grieve him not as long as he /.

18. 1. he that /. for ever created all thin"S
22.4. butshe that /. dishonestly is father's heaviness
25. 7. he that /. to see the fall of his enemy
41.1. O death, how bitter to a man that /.at rest!
44. 14. but their name /. for evermore

l.lVliyS, LIVING.
Toh. 13. 4. and extol him before all the /.

Wisd. 1. 13. not pleasure in the destruction of the /.

4. 10. so /. among sinners, he was translated
16. shall condemn the ungodly which are /.

7. 20. to know the natures of /. creatures
15. U. he knew not him that breathed in a/, spirit
18. 12. nor were the /. sufficient to bury them
23. he stayed wrath, and parted the way to the /.

Eccl. 4. 1 . my son, defraud not the poor of his /.

17.28. the /. and sound in heart shall praise Lord
45. 16. he chose him out of all men /.

49. 16. so was Adam above every /. thing
Bel 5. 1 may not worship idols, but the /. God

6. thinkest thou not that Bel is a /. god ?

24. thou canst not say that he is no /. god
2 Mac. 7. .33. though the /. Lord be angry w ith us
11. 24. had rather keep their own manner of /.

15, 4. there is in heaven a /. Lord, and mighty
LOAVES.

1 Mae. 4. 51. they set the /. upon the table
2 Mac. 1. 8. we lighted lamps, and set forth the /.

LODGE.
Tab. 6. 10. brother, to-day we shall /. with Ttaguel
Eccl. 14. 24. he that doth /. near her house

25. shall /. in a lodging where good things are
26. and be shall /. under her branches

LODGED.
Tob. 6. 1. they came to river Tigris, and /. there
9. 5. Raphael went out and /. with Gabael
Eccl. 29. 27. my brother cometh to be /.

1 Mac. 11. 6. they saluted one another and /.

Loi>;s.
Jvd. 4. 10. put sackcloth upon their /. 8. 5.

14. their /. girt with sackcloth, 2 Mac. 10. 25.
Eccl. 35. 18. he hath smitten in sunder the /.

47. 19. thou didst bow thy /. unto women
LONG.

Tob. 9. 4. if I tarry /. he will be very soitv
10. 4. my son is dead, seeing he stayeth I.

Wisd. 3. 17. though they live /. yet not regarded
4. 13. perfect in a short tiioe, fulfilled a I. time
17. 2. fettered with the bonds of a /. night
18. 20. but the wrath endured not /.

24. in the /. garment was the whole world
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord giveth a /. life

20. and the branches thereof are /. life

3. 6. that honoureth his father shall have a/, life

4. 1. make not the needy eyes to wait /.

7. 16. remember that wrath will not tarry /.

10. 10. the physician cutleth off a /. disease
14. 12. remember death will not be /. in coining
23. 28. and to be received of him is /. life

46. 4. and was not one dav as /. as two i

LONG-SUFFERING.
Wisd. 15. 1. /. and in mercy ordering all things
Eccl. 2. 11. the Lord is full of compassion and /.

5. 4. tlie Lord is I. he will in no wise let thee go
LOOK, S.

Ecel. 19. 29. a man may be known by his /.

23. 4. O Lord, give me not a proud /.

26. 9. whoredom may be known in her haugbty /.

LOOK.
Wisd. 12. 22. when judged, we should /. for mercy
Eccl. 9. 8. and /. not upon another's beauty
33. l."). so /. on all the works of the Most High
34. 15. to whom doth he /. ? who is his strength ?

38. 28. his eyes /. still upon the pattern of the thing
666

LOV
Eccl. 41. 20. be ashamed to /. upon an harlot
43. 11. 1, on the rainbow, praise him that made it

LOOKED.
Eccl. 16. 29. the Lord I. upon the earth
23. 20. after they were perfected, /. upon them all

51. 7. I /. for the succour of men, there was none
LOOKETH.

Eccl. 16. 19. shaken, when the Lord /. upon them
20. 14. he /. to receive many things for one
42. 16. the sun that gives light, /. on all things
2 Mac. 7. 6. the Lord God /. upon us, and in truth

LOOKING.
Tob. 11. 5. Anna sat/, towards the way for her son
Ecel. 12. 11. shalt be to him, as if wipe<l a /. glass
2 Mac. 7. 4. his brethren and his mother /. on

LOOSED.
Jud. 6. 14. the Israelites came to him and /. him
Eccl. 22. 16. timber cannot be /. with shaking

LOOSENED.
Jud. 9. 2. who /. the girdle of a maid to defile her

LORD.
Tob. 2. 2. a poor man who is mindful of the L.
3. 12. now, L. I set mine eyes towards thee
4. 19. bless the L. thy God alway, and desire
5. 19. that which the L. hath given us to live

7. 18. the L. of heaven and earth give thee joy
10. 12. the L. of heaven restore thee, my brother
1.3. 10. give praise to the L. for he is good
Wisd. 1. 1. think of the L. with a good heart
3. 8. and their L. shall reign tor ever
4. 14. for his soul pleased the L. therefore
5. 7. as for the way of the L. we have not known it

15. their reward also is with the L.
6. 7. he which is L. over all, shall fear no man
8. 3. the L. of all things, himself loved her
21. 1 prayed to the L. and besought him

9. 1. O (jotl of my fathers, and L. of mercy
13. who can think what the will of the L. is .'

10. 20. the righteous praised thy holy name, O L.
11. 13. they had some feeling of the L.
26. they are thine, O L. then lover of souls

12. 2. that they may believe on thee, O L.
16. and because thou art the L. of all

Eccl. 1. 1. all wisdom cometh from the L.
2. 1. ifthou come to serve the L. prepare
11. the L. is full of compassion and mercy

3. 20. the power of the L. is great, he is honoured
4. 28. and the L. shall fight for thee
5. 7. make no tarrying to turn to the L. for sud-

denly shall the wrath of the L. come forth
11. 4. for the works of the L. are wonderful
12. the ej'e of the L. looked on him for good
14. poverty and riclies come of the L.
15. wisdom, understanding the law are ofthe L.
17. the gift of the L. remaineth with the godly
26. for it is an easy thing unto the L.
13. 14. love the L. all thy life, and call on him
14. 2. who is not fallen from his hope in the L.
II. do good, and give the L. his due offering

15. y. tor it was not sent him of the L.
11. say not, it is throuah the L. that I fell away

16. 17. say not, I will hide myself from the L.
17. 1. the L. created man of the earth, and turned
5. the use of the five operations ot the L.
20. but all their sins are before the L.
21. but the L. being gracious, spared them
18. 2. the L. only is righteous, and there is none
13. but the mercy of the L. is on all Hesh
23. and be not as one that tempteth the L.
26. all thincs are soon done before the L.
23. 1. O L. Father and God of my life, 4.
28. it is great glory to follow the L.

24. 24. faint not to be strong in the L.
25.11. the love of the L. passethall things
2t). 4. if he have a good heart towards the L.
14. a silent and loving woman is a gift of the L.

28. 2'i. such as forsake the L. shall tall into it

42. 18. the L. knoweth all that may be known
43. 5. great is the L. that made it

29. the L. is terrible and very great
.3!!. when you glorify the L. exalt him as much
.33. for the L. lialli made all things

44. 16. Enoch pleased the L. and was translated
45. 19. this the L. saw, and it displeased him
22. for the L. himself is his portion and inherit.

46. 10. see that it is good to follow the L.
13. the prophet of the L. beloved of his L.

Dan. 3. l.they walked in the fire, blessing the L.
LOSE.

Eccl. 9.6. that thou /. not thine inheritance
29. 10. /. thy money for th\- brother and friend

1.0SE1H.
Eccl. 27. 16. whoso discovereth secrets, /. his credit

LOSING.
Eccl. 10. 21. but roughness and pride istlie /. thereof

LOSS.
Exel. 22. 3. a foolish daughter is born to his /.

LOST.
Tob. 14. 2. Tobit was 58 years old when he /.his sight
Eccl. 2. 14. woe unto you that have /. patience
8. 12. for if thou lendest him, count it but /.

22. 11. weep for the dead, for he hath /. the light
27. 18. so hast thou /. the love of thy neighbour
29. 10. let it not rust under a stone to be /.

41.2. to him that despaireth and hath /. patience
LOi'.

Eccl, 16. 8. nor spared the place where L. sojourned
LOT.

Wisd. 2. 9. this is our portion, and our /. is this
Eccl. 14. 15. and thy labours to bedividefl by /.

37.8. beware, lest he cast the /. upon thee
1 Mac. 3. 36. he should divide their land by /.

Lt)lS.
Ijth. 10. 10. therefore hath he made two /.

11. these two /. came at the hour and time
LOVE.

1 Esd. 3. 22. forget their /. to friends and brethren
4. 18. do they not /. a woman who is comely ?

24. when he hath robbed, he brings it to his /.

Toh. 4. 13. therefore, my son, /. thy brethren
13. 14. O blessed are they that /. thee
Wild. 1.1. /jigbteousness, ye that be judges of earth

LYS
Wisd. 3. 9. such as be faithful in /. shall abide

with hiui
6. 12. she is ea.<iilv seen of them that /. her
17. and the care of discipline is /.

18. and /. is the keeping of her laws
8. 7. if man /. righteousness, her labours are virtues.
Eccl. 1. 18. it enlargeth their rejoicing that /. him
2. 15. and they that /. him will keep his ways
16. they that /. him, shall be filled with the law

4. 7. get thyself the /. of the congregation
10. he shall /. thee more than thy mother dotli
14. and them that /. her, the Lord doth /.

6. 33. if thou /. to hear, thou shalt receive imder-
staudiog

7- 21. let thy soul /. a good servant, defraud him not
30. /. him that made thee with all thy strength
10. 19. they that /. him are an honourable plant
13. 14. /. the Ixird all thy life, aud call on him
15. 13. tliey that fear God /. not abomination
17. 18. and giving him the light of his /.

19. 18. and wisdom obtaineth his /.

24. 18. I am the mother of fair /. and fear
25. 1. the unity of brethren, the /. of neighbours
11. but the /. of the Lord passeth all things
12. the fear of the Lord is the beginning of his/.

27. 17. /. thy friend, and be faithful to him
18. so hast thou lost the /. of thy neighbour

.30. 23. /. thine own soul, and comfort thy heart

.34. 16. the eyes of the Lord areou them that/, him
40. 20. but the /.of wisdom is al)Ove them both
48. 1 1 . blessed are they that saw thee and slept in /.

Sus. 10. they both were wounded with her /.

20. the doors are shut and we are in /. with thee
Bel .38. nor hast thou forsaken them that /.thee
2 Mac. 6. 20. not lawful for /. of life to l>e tasted
14. 26. perceiving the /. that was betwixt them

LOVED.
Wisd. 7. 10. I /. her above health and beauty
8. 2. I /. her and sought her out from my youth
3. yea, the Lord of all things himself /. her

Eccl. 47. 8. he sung songs, and /. hiiii that made him
LOVEST.

Wisd. 11. 24. for thou /. all the things that are
16. 26. thy children. O Lord, whom thou /.

LOVEITI.
1 Esd. 4. 25. a man /. his wife better than father
Toh. 6. 14. lest I die, for a wicked spirit /. her
Wisd. 7. 28. God /. none but him that dwelleth
Eccl. 4. 12. he that /. her /. life, that seek her early
13. 15. call on the Ld. for his salvation, every beast

/. his like, and every man /. his neighbour
.31. 5. he that /. gold shall not be justified
.36. 22. a man /. nothing better than beauty
Bar. 6. 9. as it were for a virgin that /. to go gay

LOVER.
Wisd. 8. 2. 1 sought her, and I was a /. of her beauty
4. for she is a /. of Go<l's works

LOVERS.
Wisd. 15. 6. that worship thein are /. of evil things

LOVING.
Esth. 15. 8. he comforted her with /. words
Wisd. 1. 6. for wisdom is a /. spirit, will not acquit
Eccl 17. 29. how great is the /. kindness of the Lord

!

26. 14. a /. woman is a gift of the Lord
Van. 3. 19. deal with us after thy /. kindness

LOVINGLY.
1 Mac. a. 1 . such as would /. accept all thatjoined
2 Mac. 12. 30. the Scythopolitans dealt /.with them

LOW.
2 Esd. 9- 41. let me alone, for I am brought verv /.

12.48. seek mercy for the /. estate of your sanctuary
Jj«/. 6. 19. and pity the /. estate of our nation
7. .32. and they were very /. brought in the citv
Eccl. 2. 4. be patient when art clianged to a /. estate
11. 1. wisdom lifteth up the head of him of /.degree
12. the Lord set him up from his /. estate

20. 1 1 . there is that lifteth his head from a /. estate
33. 12. but some he hath cursed and brought /.

1 Mae. 3. 51 . priests are in heaviness and brought /.

14. 14. he strengthened all his people brought /.

LOWLY.
Eccl. 3. 20. the T^rd is lionoured of the /.

10. 15. and hath planted the /. in their place
12. 5. do well unto him that is /. but give not to

LOYAL.
2 Mae. 11. 19. ifyou will keep yourselves/, to state

LUCIUS.
iMac. 15. 16. L. consul of the Romans, to Ptolemee

LUD.
Jvd. 2. 23. he destroyed Phud and L. and spoiled

LUMPS.
Jud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with com and /. of figs

LUST.
Tei5.8.7. 1 takenotthis my sisterfor/. but uprightly
Wisd. 15.5. the sight enticeth fools to /. after it
Sus. 8. that their /. was inflamed towards her

11. for they were ashamed to declare their /.

14. turning back, they acknowledged their /.

LYAR. .See Liar.
LYING.

£fc/. 51. 5. from an unclean tongue, from /. words
LYSIAS.

1 Mac. 3. 32. he left L. tooversee affairs of the king
38. then L. chose Ptolemee son of Dorymenes

7. 2. his forces had taken Antiochus and L.
2 Mae. 10. 1 1 . he set one L. over afl'airs of the realm
11. 1. L. the king's protector and cousin, took sore
12. and L. himself tied away shamefully
15. Maccabeus wrote unto L. c"0nceming Jews
16. letters to the lews from I„ to this effect
22. Antiochus to his brother L. greeting
35. what L. the king's cousin hath granted
12. 1. these being made, L. went unto the king
27. Ephron a strong city wherein L. abode
13. 2. L. his protector and ruler of his affairs

14. 2. had killed Antiochus an'l L. his protector
LYSIMACHUS.

Euh. 11. 1. L. the son of Ptolemeus interpreted it

iMac. 4.29. MenelausI? his brother L. in his stem)
39. many gathered themselves together a^'ainst 1»
40. L. armed about 3000 men, and besan firet

41. tliey seeing the attempt of L. caught stones.



MAL

M.
MACCARELrS.

Zl/«c. C, 4. Judas who was called M.
3. 1. his son Judas called M. rose in his stead
5. "i. Judas M. and Jonathan went over Jordan
34. the liost, knowing' it was M. lied from him

C l\Jac. .">. '2". Julas .M. wilh nine otiiers withdrew
8. 10. M. called his men to;;elher about fV'OJ

10. 10. M. lett Simon, and .ioseph.aml Zaccheus
X>. they took j\l. betwi.'it them and covered him

1 11. 7- then .M. himselt' tirst ot'all took weapons
12. ly. Dositheus and .Sosipater ot M. captains
Co. then M. marched t'ortli to Carnion

13. 'J4. accepted well of .M. made lum TOvernor
14. fi. the A>sidean5, whose captain is .ludas M.
C7. that he should send M. prisoner to Antio'ch
30. M. saw that N icmor bei^an to be churlish

J5.'7. .'^I. bad coniidence ihat Lord would helphim
£1. M. seeinj; the comuiL' of the multitude

M.ACEUO.MAN.
Est/i. 16. 10. Aman a .M, the son of Aniaciatha
1 Mac. 1. 1. Alexander son of I'bilip the .M. 0. C.

.AlACKDOMAN-^.
Esti. 16. 14. the kin:;dom of the Persians to the M.
2 .liac. H. Cii. the battle in r^ib\ hii, with four

thousand M. and that the .M. being perplexed
MAI).

Jf'ud. 14. C8. for either ihev are in. when men

y

.\iA !)-/;.,«.

C E.\d. 16. 71. shall be III^h m.-incn, ti.'arini-'uone

MADNF.S.S.
Wisd. 5. 4. we fools accounted his lite m.
Eccl. 'JC. 13. lliou shall never be disquieted with m.
E .l/ar. 15. 33. and han^' u|) the reward of his m.

y\A\)V..
JVisd. 1. 13. lor G. m. not death, nor hath pleasure
C. 7. for he hath in. the small and the frreat

11. C4. thou abhorrest nothing which tliou hast m.
for never wouhlest thou have m. any tliini.' if thou

13. 15. set It in a wall, and iii. it fast with iron
14. 3. thou hast m. a way in the sea, a sate path
a. is cursed, as well it as he that /«. it

10, for that which is m. shall I'e punished
1". they m. an express iiiiai;e of a kiujr

15. K. whoa little before was;/;, of eartli himself
Eccl. C4. H. he that m. ine caused mv tabernacle rest
3:. 13. for these thin-s bit ss him that ;/;. thee
3'J. -,'1. he hath in. all tbiniis for tiieir uses
43. 6. he m. the moon also to serve in her season
'S.i. for the Lord hath m. all tidn^s

MACIC.
IVin!. 17. '.Hi lor the Illusions of art m. pnt down

MAtrN I [•'ICKNCK.
1 E.-d. 1. 5. accoritinyto the m. of .Solomon

.MAGN ll'V.
To!'. 1Q.G. bless God, praise him and in. him
E.U'i. 14. 10. heathen to m. a fleshly kinj- for ever
Hii,/. ly. C'J. O Lord, thou didst m. thy people
Ecci. .39. l.'j. in. his na'ue, shew foith his praise
43. 'J>,. how shall ve be able to m. him r

31. who h,Oil seen him ' who can ot. him as he is
.'

40. 11. how shall we m. Zorobabel ?

.MAGMl IKD.
.Tiitl. IC. 18. because my lite is in. in me this day
liisd. 10. '20. thev m. wi'li one accord thy haiid

-ALAtiN ll'ILlll.
ll'tsd.S. S.couversant with Go(',she m. her nobilitv

MAIU.
Tii/i.6. IC. them, is fair and wise, therefore hear me

13. thattluo in. hath been aiven to seven men
8. 13. so the m. opened the door and went ill

Jud. 9. C. who loosened the liirdleof a in.

10. C. she called her m. and went info the house
5. then she iiave her in. a bottle of wine
10. .ludith went out, she an. I her in. wilh her

I'J. 19. then she took what her in. had [irepared
13. 9. she szave llolofernes his head to her m.
15. 13. thev putauarlaudofoliveonherand lierm.
16.23. beim; 10.^> vear,, and made her ///. free

E't/i. 15. 7. b.iweil herself on the bead of the in.

Ecci. 41. 2(2. or to be over-busy with his m.
MAIDS.

Toi. 3. 7. Sara was reproached by her father's ni.

H. 12. he said, send one of the in. and let her see
iVh.i. 15. she went in as before with two m. onlv

10. now M iien the in. were fimie forth the elders
36. shut the garden doors, and sent the in. away

MAJKsrV.
1 F.xd. 4. 40. she is the strength and m. of all aws
Toi. 3. 16. l>ra vers heard before the m.of great (iod
13. 6. and I do declare his niiu'ht and m.

Eit/i. 15. 6. and was clothe.l with all his robes of m.
7. liiliu!; up his countenance that shone with in.

13. tnv lieait was troubled for fear of thv m.
Wisd. Iti. 24. thy m. on the diadem of his head
Eccl. 2. 18. lor as is his in. so is his mercy

MAIN IAIN.
1 Esd. 4. 52. to m. burnt-olTerings on the altar
Eccl. 25. 22. a woman if she in. her husband is full
38. 34. but Ihev will m. the state of the world

Main ri'.N ANcr..
1 Mac. 14. 211. for the m. of their sanctuary

M A K K.
1 E.<d. 2. 26. I commanded to m. diligent .search
8. 86. thou, () Lord, didst m. our sins liiilit

Wisd. 15. 6. they that ?n. them are lovers of evil

9. counteth it his glorv to m. counterfeit things
.MAKIVI II.

lVi':d. 15.8. he m. a vain god of the same clay
i.Vr/. 43. 13. he m. the snow to tall apace

15. bv his great power he in. the clouds firm
17. tiie noise of thunder m. the earth to tremble

.MALKS.
1 Mac. 5.28. he slew all the /«. with the sword, 51.

.MA LICK.
Wisd. 12. 10. and that their in. was bred in them
20. whereby they miaht be delivered from their /n.

16. 14. aman imleed killeth throu!;h his in.

Eccl. 27. 30. 7«. and wrath, tliese are abuiniuations

MAR
Eccl. 28. 7. and bear nom. to thy neighbour
1 .Mac. y. 51. that they migiit work m. on Israel
13. 6. heathen aregathereil to destroy us of very m.

2 Mac. 4. 50. still in authority, increasing in m.
MALIClUL'S.

Est/i. 13.4. there was scattered a certain ot. people
7. they who of old and now also are in.

Wisd. 1. 4. into a ot. soul wisdom shall not enter
2 .liar. 5. 23. a in. mind against bis countrymen

MALICIOI SLY.
ins. 43. these men have in. invented au'ainst me
62. as they ni. intended to do to their iieiLrhliour

2 Mac. 14. 11. others being m. set against J ud.ts

.MALIGN l-A).

Eccl. 45. 18. strangers ot. him in the wilderness
MAN.

Est/i. 13. 9. there is no w. that can gainsay thee
II. there is no ot. Ihat can resist thee the Lord
14. not prefer the glory of ot. above glory ot (iod

Wiid. 2. 1. nor was any ot. known to have returned
5. it is fast sealed, so that no ot. cometh aaain

7. 2. being compacted in blood, of the see.i of m.
23. kind to in. stedfast, sure, free from care

P. 13. what OT. is he that can know counsel of God .'

n. 16. might know that wherewithal a ot. sinneth
15. 16. 7«."made ihem, but no ot. can make a u'Od

16. 20. bread, able to content every m. delight
21. tempered itself to every m. liliimr

2u. the growing of fruits that nourisheth ot.

Eccl. 8. 4. jest not with a rude ot. lest be disgraced
MANFLl.LY.

1 Mac. 9. 10. let us die m. for our brethren
2 .Mnc. 2.21. to those that behaved themselves ot.

6. 27. OT. changing this life. I will sliew myself
7. 5. thev exhorted one another to die in.

10. the third lioldinL' forth his hands ot.

8. 16. Maccabeus exhorted them to hu'lit ot.

14. 42. choosing rather to die ot. than to come
MANtWd'.D.

2 Mac.'. 15. they biouglit the ttftli al.50 and m. him
MANIFKSr.

IVixd. 12. 17. thou makest their boldness >n.

Eccl. 6. 22. and she is not ot. to many
16. 16. his mercy is »>. to every creature

IMAMLF.^rAflON.
]\'isj. 1. 9. for the ot. of bis wicked deeds

MAMl-OLD.
Wisd. 7. 22. a Sp. one only, ot. subtile, lively, clear
Eccl. 51. -3. from the ot. afHictions which 1 iiad

MANLV.
2 Mac. 7. 21. with a m. stomach she said to them

MANLINKSS.
2 Mnc, 8. 7. that the bruit of his m. was spread
14. Ui. Nicauor hearing' of the in. of theui

MANX A.
2 Eul. 1. 19. and I gave you in. to eat
liar. 1. 10. prepare ve ot. and offer on the altar

M"ANNLi{.
Toh. 7. 12. then take her according to the m.
I'.'th. ]3. 5. in the strange ot. of their laws
Jl'isd. II. 9. thirsting' in another ot. than the just
18. 11. master servant were punished after one ot.

Eccl. .37. 18. four OT. of things appear; good, evil

1 Mac. 10. 58. with great ijlorv.as the m. of kings is

MANNKKS.
F,ccl.?i\.\~. leave off hrst for in. sake, not unsatiable
2 Mac. 4. 13. such was the increa.se of heathenish ot.

5. 22. for in. more barbarous than he that set him
6. u. would not conform to ot. of the Gentiles

i\IANSLALC;H ILR.
2 F.'d. 1 . 26. your teet are swiit to commit vi.

II ud. 14. 25. there reiiined in all men, blooil, ?n,

MANY.
Ec-cl. 34. 7. fordreams have deceived in. they failed

42. 6. and shut up where ot. hands are
.MAHCIILI).

.hid. 1.13. hcOT. in batlle-airav against Arphaxad
1 Mnc. 6. 33. the king m. fiercely w itii his host

40. thev OT. on safely and in order
2 Mac. 11. 10. they ot. forward in their armour
12. 26. then Maccabeus in. forth to ( arnion
13. 19. m.to Bethsura a strong hold of the Jews

MAKCIUNG.
1 Mac. 6. 41. that heard the ot. of the company

MAKIKIC'IIF.LS.
1 /'.f(/. 5. 8. came with I'nenius, .M. Reelsarus
/;..'/(. 10.4. -M. said, God hath done these things
11. 2. ^L of the tribe of Ileuiamin had adream

.MARKKi.
Wisd. 15. 12. they counted our time here ot. for gain

.M.\K'hlV!-;(/H<v, and places.

1 K>d. 2. 18. the .lews do bull. I the m.-placcs
Tub. 2. 3. one of our nation is cast in the m.place

M \ H K

.

Il'isd. 5. 12. like as when an arrow is shot at a in.

21. the thunderbolts shall llv to the in.

Eccl. 23. 10. shall not be without a blue ot.

.MARKS.
Eccl. 28. 17. the whip maketh m. in she tlcsh

MAURlAtiK.
1 Mac. 9. .37. the children of Jambri made a L'reat in.

41. thus was their in. turned into mourning
10. 58. and celebrated her in. at Ptolemais

.M AKRLAGLS.
Il'isd. 14. 24. they kept not lives nor m. nndefiled
26. changiuL' of kiml. disorder in OT.adulterv

.MARRIAGF.-tlIA.MlU.R.
Toll. 6. 16. when tbou shalt come into the ot.

1 Mac. 1. 27. she that sat in m. was in heaviness
MARRY.

F.ccl. 7. 25. OT. thy daiigbt. so shalt have performed
1 .1/flf. 10. 56. I will OT. mv daughter to thee

2 .Mac. 1. 14. Antiochus as though lie would ot. her
.MARRIFI).

1 F.sd. 5. .38. who ot. .Amiiaone of the daughters
8. 70. they and sons have ot. with their liaughters

92. O K.sdras, we have m. strange wiinien
Toll. 1. 9. 1 in. Anna of mine own kindred
3. 8.. she had been m. to seven husbands
4. 12. thev all m. wives of their own kindred

/•;..(/(. 10. 6. whom the kind's OT.auil ma<le queen
Led. 15. 2. receive him as a wile in. ot a virgin

MED [Apochypha,

26. 22. a OT. woman is a tower against death
42. 9. and being ot. lest she should be h ited
10. and w hen she is ot. lest she should tie barieii.

2 Mac. 14. 25. so he ot. was quiet, and took part
MARSH.

1 Mac. 9. 42. they turned auain to the in. of Jordan-
45. the water on this aiiri that side the in,

.AIARVKL.
rcc/. 11.21. OT. not at the works of dinners, but trust
111. 11. it is OT. it he escape unpunislied
26. 11. m. not ifshetresp-ass against thee
43. 24. and when ue hear it, wem. thereat

MARVELLKD.
Eccl. 11. 13. so that icanv that saw it, in. at him
47. I", thecountiies ot. at thee for tliv soims
2_.Mac. 1. 22. a lire kiiuilcd, so that every man m.
7. 1-. the king ot. at Ihe voiing man's courage

MAIiVF.l.LLFIi.
Eccl. 40.7. when all is sale, be awakelh and ot.
43. 18. eye ot. at the beautv of the whiteness

.^LARVKLL()lS.
IVisd. 10. 17. guided the righteous in a ot. way
19. 8. seeing the m. straiiL'e wonders

Eccl. 17 9. he gave tl-.em to glory in his ot. acts
,38. 6. he might be honoured in Ids ot. works
42. 17. not liiven power to declare ail his ot. works
43.2. declaiinsrat his rising a ni. instrument
2.1. the Lord is great and in. in his power

48. 14. and at his death were his works ot.

2 .Mac. 7. 18. therefore ot. lhiiii;s are (Uuie to us
20. but the mother was in. above all

MASS. .<ee Ikon.
MASSACRL.

1 Mac. 1. 24. having made a great ot. and spoken
MASIFR.

Tl ifd. 18. 11. in. and servant punished one manner
Eccl. 19. 21. it a servant sav to lis in. I will notdo-
32. 1. if thou be made a in. of the feast

2 .Mac. 1. 10. to .Ari>tobulus, kim; Ptolemeus' m.
2.29. as the in. builder of a new house must caie
14. 12. N icaiior, who had been ot. of the elephants

:\LA.M Fits.
Eccl. 3. 7. do service uuto his parents, as to his ot.

MAS IKK.
Sns. 54. who answei il, under a ni. tree

-MAFl AIIIIAS.
1 Mac. 2. 14. M. and his sons rent their clothes

16. M. also and his sons came b>^ether
17. the king's officers said to .M . on this wise
19. M. answered and spake with a loud voice
24. which thing when .M. saw, he was intlamet:
27. .M. cried throughout the city, sayiin;
39. when .M. and his friends understood hereof
45. M. and bis friends went round about
49. when the time dresv near that M. sluuild die
11. 70. none letf, except >L the son of Absalom
14. 29. Simon son of M. with his brethren
16. 14. Simon came with his sons .'\I. and Judas

2 .Mac. 14. 19. w herefore he sent M. to make pea^e
MA riKK.

Wisd. 11. 17. that made world of M. without form
15. 13. that of earthly in. makes brittle vessels

Eccl. 5. 15. be not iLUiorant in a great in. or small
7. 25. so shalt thou have pertonned a weiijhtv in.

11. 9. strive not in a ot. that concerns the.- not
22.8. when be hath told, be will say. what is the ?«.

27. 1. many have siiineil for a small /'/.

28. 10. as the in. of the hre,.so it burneth
37. 11. hearken not to these in any m. of counsel

:\IA I FFRS.
Feci. 3. 23. be not curious in unnecessarv ot.

II. 10. my son, mediile not with many 11..

"u. 11. neitherwiib a coward in in. of'war
2 Mac. 4. 23. to put him in mind of necessary m.

31. then came the kiuL' in haste to appease ot.

8. 9. who in in. of war had ereat experience
MFANLV.

2 Mac. 15. 38. but 11 1 liave done slenderly and ot.

?dFANS.
Feel. 46. 4. did not the sun go bac k bv his ot./

MFA.^FRAHI.Y.
"

Feel. 31. 28. wine ot. drunk bringeth gladness
MFASlliF.

lliid. 11.20. thou hast ordered all things in /;:.

MFASLKFI).
U i}d. 4.8. nor that is ot. by number of years

.MF.AT.
Toll. 2. 2. when I saw abundance of m. ! said
4. then before 1 had tasted of anv m. I started up

7. it. they set store of m. on the table

10. 7. and she did eat hoot, on thedav-timp
.hid. 12. 9. until she did eat her ot. at evening
1.3. 10. and she put it in her bag of in.

(I (..(/. 13. 12. the refuse of his work to dress hi.-, m.
16. 2. preparedst for them in. of a slran:;e taste

19. 21. nor inelte.i the icv kind of heavenly m.
Feel. 30. 18. are as messes of in. set on a urave
25. a good heart will have a care ot his w.
31. 23."whoso is liberal of his ot. men sptak well
24. but again.st him tliat is a niiiuard of bis in.

:\0. 18. yet is one in. better Iliau another
40.2". lie pollutelli himself with other men's m,
41. l.to him that is vet able to receive in.

19. be ashamed to lean thy ellxiw on the m.
I'tel 1 1. set on the ot. and make ready the wine

:\1 F.-\ I S
ft /(,.'. 10. 11. when thev asked delicate m.
/ ></. 13. 7. and he will shame thee bv his m.
.36. 18. the belly devourelh all in. yet is one meat
,'57.29. be not lius.itialde, nor too iireedy upon m.
.30. for ext'ess of ot. brini:eth sickness

/;,/ 14. wlwn gone out, the king set in. before Bel
1 Mac. 1. 63. thev miuht not lie defiled with m.
2 Mac. 11.31. Jews shall use their own kind of >«.

MFD DLL.
1 Fsd. 6. 27. be careful not to m. with the place
2 F.sd. 16.67. torn, no more with them for ever
Feel. 11. 10. my son, ot. not with many matters,

lor if thou OT. much, thou shalt not be innocent
1 .ly'nr. 10.35. no man have authority Ioot. with them

MFOKS.
2 Esd. 1. 3. w bo w as captive in the land of the M
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APOCRVPHA.J MEN
Jtirf. 1.1. wliirh reUniect over the M. in Kcbatane
16. 10. the M. were tlHiiiKed at her har'liiiess

1 Alac. 1. 1. Durius kiiij; of the Persians aud M.
MKDIA.

1 Etrf. 3. 1. a feast toall the princesofM. and Persia
2'od. 1.14. I went into M. and left in trust with Ga-

bael at Uages, a city of M. ten talents of silver

15. was trouliled that I could not ^o into M.
4. 1. had committed toGabael in Hagesof M. 20.

9. 2. lake two camels, and go to Kaues of M.
11. 15. tnid great things had happened to him in M.
14. 4. go into M. my son, for I surely believe

that for a time peace shall rather be in M.
14. he died at Ecbatane in M. being 127 years

MI'.DICINK.
Eccl. 6. 16. a faithful friend is the m. of life

MKniCINI'-S.
Eccl. 38. 4. the L, halh created m. out of the earth

MEDriAIE.
Ecrl. 14. 20. blessed Is the man that doth m. good

MEDITATION.
£ccL 39. 1. be that is occupie<l in the m. thereof

MK.DI lAllONS.
C Eid. 10. 5. then left I the m. wherein I was

MF.liK.
£ecl. 3. 19. but mysteries are revealed unto the m.
10. 14. tl>e Lord hath set up the m. in their stead

MEEKNES.S.
TVisd. 2. 19. examine that we may know his m.
Eccl. 1. 27. and faith and m. are his delight
X. 17. my si>n, goon with thy business in m.
4. K. give him a friendly answer with m.
](>. 28. my son, glorify thy soul in m. and give it

M. 23. if there be kindness and m. in her tongue
MEET.

7i». 11. 10. Tobit went out to m. his daughter
Eccl. 9. 3. m. not with an harlot lest thou fall

15. 2. as a mother shall she m. him, and receive
40. 2S. a friend and companion never m. amiss

I Mac. 3. 11. .ludas went forth to m. him, 16.

17. when they saw the host coming to m. them
5. 30. upon this ludas went to m. them
10. 56. m. me therefore at Ptolemais, that we
59. that .lonathanshoulil come and m. him

1). 61. he went to m. them and left Simon
12. 41. then .Jonathan went out torn, him

? Mac. 14. 21. appointed a day to m. in together
MEEr.

1 E.t(/.2.20. wethinkit m. not to neglect such matter
5. 51. they offered sacrifices daily as was m.

•S Esd. 4. 44. and if I l)e m. thereiore, shew me
12. 36. thou only hast been m. to know this

O'i'i. 1.8. the third 1 gave to them to whom it was m.
7. 10. it is m. that thou shouldst marry my daughter
ft'iid. 4. 5. not ripe to eat, vea, m. for nothing
7. 15. to conceive as is m. for things given me
13. II. he hath sawn a tree m. for the purpose
Eccl. 10. 2.S. it is not m. to despise the poor man
1 Mac. 8. .30. shall think m. to add or diminish
10. 19. thou art a man m. to he our friend

13. 40. look who are m. among you to be in court
2 iV«r.8.33. hereceivedareward m. forwickedness
9. 12. he said, it is m. to be subject to God

MELODY.
Eccl. .32. 6. so Is the m. of^music with wine
40. 21. the pipe and psaltery make sweet »i.

47. 9. that the singers might make sweet m.
50. 18. with varietv of sounrlswas made sweet »w.

MELODIOUS.
CnW. 17. 10. or a m. noise of birds among branches

MELl'.
.hid. 16. 15. the rocks shall m. as wax at thy presence
ll'fd. 16. 29. the hopeof the unfaithful shall »(. away
19. 21. kind of meat that was of nature apt to m.

MELTED.
V'ssd. 16. 22. snow endured the fire and m. not
19. 21. neither m. thev the icy kind of meat

MEMBER.
2 A/ac. 7.7. punish, throughoutevery m. of thy body

MEMOIUAL.
E'tli. 16. 23. conspire against us, am. of destruction
IVisd. 4. I. for the m. thereof is immortal
19. shall he in sorrow, and their m. shall perish

8. 13. shall leave behind me an everlasting m.
10. 8. left behind ihem a m. of their foolishness

Eccl. 10. 17. he hath made their m. to cease
24.20. niym. is sweeter than honey, and inheritance
.35.7. the m. thereof shall never be forgotten
38. 11. give a sweet savour and a m. of fine flour
,39. 9. his m. shall not <lppart away
44. 9. some there be which have nom.
45. l.even Mo.ses beloved, whose m. is blessed
9. for a m. to the children of his people
II. with a writing engraveil for a m.
16. a m. to make reconciliation for his people
49. 10. of the twelve prophets, let the m. he Messed
Bar.i.5. be of good cheer, my people, m. of Israel
1 Mac. 3. 7. and his m. is blessed lor eier

.35. and to take away their m. from that place
8. 22. that they might have by them a m. or peace
12. 53. take away their m. from amongst men
^ Mac. 6. 31, leavine his death for a m. of virtue

MEMORY.
Eccl. 23. 26. she shall leave her m. to be cursed
46. 1 1 . concerning the judges, let their m. be blessed

1 Mac. 13. 29. he made armour for a perpetual m.
2 Mac. 2. 25. that are desirous to commit to m.
7. 20. the mother was worthy of honourable m.

MEN.
tl'isd. 3. 4. though they be punished in sight of m.
4. 2. when it is present m. take example at it

8. 11. I shall he admired in sight of great m.
11. 23. for thou winkestat the sins of m.
12. 17. when m. will not believe that thou art
1.3. 1. vain are all m. by nature, ignorant of God
14. 11. and stumbling-blocks to the souls of m.
14. by the vainglory of m. they entered the world
17. whom m. could not honour in presence
25. there reigned in all m. without exception

Eccl. 1. 16. and filleth m. with her fruits

2. 5 acceptable m. in the furnace of adversity
18. into hands of Lord and not into hands ofm,
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MER
Ecet. 81. 8. as teeth of a lion, slaying souls of m.
.33. 10. and all m. are from the ground
.37. 28. all things are not profitable for all m,
.38. 6. he hath given m. skill that he might l>e

44. 3. let us praise m. renowned fortlieir power
45. 16. he chose him out of all the m. living
49. 16. Sem and .Seth in great honour among m.
Prat/er vf Manass. whom all m. fear anii tremble

MENELAUS.
2 ^fac. 4. 23. Jason sent M. .Simon's brother

27. so m, got the principality
29. M. left his brother I.ysimachus in his stead
.32. M. supposing he had gotten convenient time
31. M. taking Andronicus apart, praye<l him
4.3. there was an accusation laid against M.
45. but M. being now convicted, promised
47. he discharged M. from the accusations
50. M. remained still in authority, increasing

5. 5. the city taken M. tied into the castle
15. M. that traitor to the laws being his guide
2.3. besides M. who bear an heavy hanil over
11. 29- M. declared to us, that yourdesire was
32. I have sent also M. that he may comfort you

13. 3. M. also joined himself with them
MEN.STRUOUS.

2 Esd. 5. 8. and wt.women shall hrinsr forth monsters
£i//i. 14. 16. thrtt I at)hor it as a m. rag
liar. 6. 29. m. women eat their sacrifices

MER CHAN I.
Ercl. 26. 29. a m. shall hardly keep from wrong
.37. 11. nor consult with an. concerning exchange

MERCHANIS.
Fed. 42. 5. and ot m. indifferent selling
Har. 3. 23. the m. of Merran ami Theman
1 Mac. 3. 41. the m. of the country hearim; the fame
2 Mac. 8. 34. Nicanor brouaht m. to buy the Jews

MERCY.
1 E>d. 5. 61. because his m. and glory is for ever
K. 78. m. hath been shewed to us from thee
2 Esd. I. 25. I shall have no m, upon yon
2. 4. go, O my children, and ask m. of the Ijird
31. 1 shall shew m. to Ihem, for I am merciful
.32. until I come and shew m. unto them

4. 21. and we are not worthy to obtain m.
7. 66. I know that he is of great m.
8. 11. nourished, till thou disposest it to thy m.
32. if thou hast a desire to have w. on us
45. and havem. upon thine own inheritance

Toi. 3. 2. and all thy ways are m. and truth
8. 17. because thou hast had ni. grant them m. O

Lord, finish their lite in health with joy and m.
13. 2. for he doth scourge and hath m.
5. he will scourge, and will have m. again, 9.
14. 7- shall rejoice, shewing m. to our brethren

J"d. 13. 14. he hath not taken away his m.
H'ifd. 3. 9. for grace an<l m. is to his saints
4. 15. that his grace anil m. is with his saints
6. 6. for m, will soon pardon the meanest
9. 1. God of m^ fathers and I/)rd ofm. who hast
11. U. when tried, albeit hut in m. chastised
23. thou hast m. upon all, thou canst do all t'nings

12. 22. when we are judge<l, we should look form.
15. 1. gracious, and in m. ordering all things
16. 10. thy m. was ever by Ihem and healed them
ly. 1. wrath came on them without m. to the end
Eccl. 2.7. wail for his m. and go not aside

9. hope for goo<l, ami for everlastins: joy and m.
11. for the I.xjrd is full of compassion and m.
18. for as his majesty is, so is his m.

5. 6. say not, his m. is great, he will be pacified
16. 11. m. and wrath are with him, he is miulity
12. as his m. is great, so is his correction also
14. make way for every work ofm.
16. his m. is manifest to every creature

18. II. Go<i poureth forth hism. ufxin Ihem
13. the m. of man is toward his neighlmur, but the

m. of the Lord is u|mn all Hesh
14. he bath m. on them that receive discipline

23. 3. whose ho|i« is lar from ihy rn.

28. 4. he shewelh no m.toa man like himself
29. 8. with a |)Oor man, delay not to shew him m.
35. 19- and made Ihem to rejoice in his m.
20. m. is seasonable in timeof aftiiction

36. 1. have m. u|>ou us, O Lord, and behold us
12. O l^rd, have m. on the people that is called

46.7- in the limeof Mo.seshedid a work ofm.
47.22. but the Lord will never leave off his m.
50. 24. that he would confirm hism. w iih us
51. 8. then thouaht I upon thy m. O Lord
29. let your soul rejoice in his m.

Bar. 6. .38. they can shew no m. to the widow
Dan. 3. 12. cause not thy m. to ilepart from us
67. his m. endurelh for ever, 68. 1 Mac. 4. 24.

1 JI7«r. 3. 44. they mialitask m. and compassion
4. 10. if peradventurethe Lord will havem. on us
2 Mac. 2. 7. till Go<i receive Ihem unto m.

18. he will shortly have m. upon us
6. 16. he never wilhdrawelh his m. from us
7. 29. that I may receive thee again in m.
8. 5. the wrath of the Ixird was turned into m.
27- which was beginning of m. unto them

9. 13. who now no more would havem. on him
10. 4. that he would chasten them with m.

MERCIES.
Eccl. 18. 5. and who shall also tell out his m. ?
51.3. to the multitude of thy m. Dan. 3. 19.
Prat/er of Manass. \hcn\ of thine infinite m. hast

MERCIFUL.
2 Eid. 2. 31. I am m. saith Ir)r<l almighty
7. 62. I know that the Most High is called m.
8. 31. because of usihou shall be called m. .32.

'lob. 6. 17. rise up, and pray to God who is m.
7. 12. the m. God eive you good success in all

14. 9. shewtbyselfm. tfiatitmay gowell with thee
Jnd. 16. 15. thou art m. to Ihem that fear tliee
Eith. 1.3. 17. be m. to thine inheritance
li'i.'d. 12. 19. that the just man should be m.
Eccl. 29. 1. he that is m. will lend to his neighbour
.36. 13. O be m. to Jerusalem thy holy city
44. 10. these were m. men, whose righteousness
45. 1. he broughtnot of him am. man, evenMoses
48. 20. they called on tlie Lord who is m.

MIN
Eccl. 50.10. besought L, by prayer ber. him that ism
lar. 3.2. O Lord, have mercy, for thou art m.
Piayer of Manasi. but Ihy m. promise is unmea

suraide and unsearchable, lor thou art very m.
1 Mac. 2.57. David lor being m. possessed the throne
2 Mac. 1. 24. who art strong, and righteous, and m.
7. .37. that he would speedily be m. to our nation
8. 29. besought the m. L. to be reconciled, 13. 12.
10. 26. they besought him to be m. to Ihem
11. 9. they praised the m. God, and took heart
10. having an helper, for the Ld. was m. to tliein

MERCIFULLY.
ToA. 8. 7. »n. ordain that we may become aged

MERCIFULNESS.
Eccl. 40. 17. and m. endurelh for ever

MERCILI-:SS.
Wisd. 12. 5. and also those m. murderers of children

MERRY.
1 End. 7. 14. they kept feast making m. before I^rd
9. 54. they w ent to eat, and drink, and make m.
2 L'd, 2. 27. thou shall be >n. and have abundance
Tiii. 7. 9. Raguel said, eat, and drink, and make m
Jvd. 12. 13. drink wine, and be m. with us, 17.
IViid. 14. 28. for either they are mad when m.
Eccl. 1. 12. the fear of the Lord maketh am. heart
13.25. a m. heart makes a cheerful countenance
32.2. that thou mayest be m. with them

MESOPOIAMIA.
Jud. 2. 24. he went through M. and destioyed cities

MESSAGE.
1 Mac. 10. 51. Alexander sent a m. to this effect
15. 32. Athenobius told him the king's m.

MESSENGER.
1 Esd. 1. 50. God sent by his m. to call them back

MESSENGERS.
1 Mac. 1.44. the king had sent letters bym.
5. 14. behold, there came other m. from Galilee
7. 1(1. came to Judea, where they sent m. to Judas
13. 14. Tryphon sent m. unto Simon, saying
21. they m the lower sent m. to Tryphon

2 Mac. 4. 19. Jason sent special m. from Jerusalern
MESSES.

Eccl. 30. 18. are as m. of meat set on a grave
MEr.

1 E.<d. 9. 4. whosoever m. not there in two or three
T06.'. 1. they came to the house, and Sara m. Ihem
Jud. 10. 11. the first watch of Assyrians m. her
1 Mac. 4. 29. Judas m. them with ten thousand men
10.00. to Ptolemais, where he m. the two kinas
74. where Simon his brother m. him to help him
11.2. they opened unto him, and m. hini
6. then Jonathan m. the king with great pomp

2 Mac. 5.12. conmianded not tosparesuch as tliey m.
8. 14. being sold before they m. together
10. 35. tliey killed all that they m.'wilbal

MID-DAY.
1 Esd. 9. 41. he read from morning to m,

MIDNIGHT.
Jud. 12. 5. and she slept till m. and she arose

MID LAND.
2 Mac. S. 35. he came through the m. to Antioch

MIDST.
Jud. 6. 11. they went from the m. of the plain
11. 19. 1 will lead thee through the m. of Judea,

and I will set thy throne in the m. Ihcreoi
rf7.trf. 7. 18. the ending and m. of the times
Eccl. 9. 13. remember thou goesi in the m. of snares
11.8. nor interrupt men in the m. of their talk
42. 12. and sit not in the m. of women
Van. 3. 1. and they walked in the rp. of the fire

2. opening his month in the m. of the fire, said
27. and made the m. of the furnace moist
66. he hath<lelivere<l us out of the m.of furnace

S7IS-. 31. two elders stood in the m. of the people
48. so he standing in the m. of them, said

2 Mac. 14. 44. he fell in the m. of the void place
45. yet he ran through the m. of the throng

MIGHl.
Toll. 13. 6. praise the Lord of m. declare his m,
Jud. 9. 1 1. nor siamleth thy m. in strong men

14. thou art the God of all power and m.
13. 8. she smote twice on his neck with all her m.

MIGHTY.
1 E.'d.A.i\. great is iruth.and m. above all things
8.47. by the m. hand of our Ixinl, 61.

2 Esd. 6. .32. the M. hath seen thy righteous Healing
1(1. 24. that the M. may be merciful unto thee

Lstli. 14. 19. O thou m. Go<l above all, hear us
16. 16. they be chihlren of the most m. livinif Go'l
Wisd. 5. 23. am. wind shall stand up against them ;

ill dealing shall overthrow the thrones of tliem.
6. 6. but m. men shall he mightily tormented
£cf/. 4.27. neither aciept the person of the m.
7. 6. lest at any lime thou fear the person of them.
11. 6. many m. men have been greatly disgraced
12.6. against the m. day of their punishment
15. 18. he is m. in power, and beholdeth all things
29. 13. it shall fiuht for thee better than am. shield
18. suietiship hath driven rn. men from houses

34. 16. he is their m. protection and strong stay
46. 6. anil he followed the m. One
16. he called upon the m. Ix>rd, when his enemies

47. 5. be gave strength to slay that m. warrior
MIGHTIER.

If'isd. 13. 4. how much m. is he that made him
Eecl. 8. 12. lend not to him that is m. than thyself
13. 2. have no fellowship with one that is m.

MIGHl' I EST.
lEsd.i.\2. Omen, how should not the king be m..'

MIGHTILY.
Wisd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be m. tormented

M1LDNES.S.
E.'th. 13. 2. carrying myself with equity and ra.

15. 8. God changed the spirit of the Iting into m.
miLk.

2 Esd. 8. 10. out of the breasts m. to be given
See Honey.
MIND.

1 Esd. 2. 8. all they whose m. the Lord had moved
3. 17- declare your m. concerning the writings
19. it maketh the m. of the king and child all one

8. 11. as many therefore as have a m. thereunto



MIS
2 F.sd. 4. C.3. for it was not my m. (o be curious
5. 14. my m. wks troubled, so that it tainted
.S3. Hum art sore troubled in ?«. lor Israel

9. 40. I said, why artdiou so grieved in tliy m.?
41. let me alone, tor I am vexed in mv rn.

12. 3. Old i>t the trouble and trance ot my m.
5. lo, vet am 1 weary in my m. and very weak

Toi. 4. ly. neither let tlieui be put out ot thy m.
13. 0. it you turn to him with your whole m.

Jud. i'2. Hi. his m. was moved, and he ilesired her
J\s/h. 11. 12. Mardoclieus bare this dream in m.
If'isd. 3.14. an inhei itance more acceptable to Warn.
4. 12. the wandering ot concupiscence doth un-

dermine the simple m.
9. 15. the earthly tabernacle wei^heth down the m.

i.ccl. 5. 2. follow not thine own m. and strength
6.32. it thou wilt apply thv m. thou shal the prudent
,37. let thy w. be upon the ordinances ot the Lord

7. 2fi. hast thou a wite alter tliy m. forsake her not
33. 2t). is a wearisome labour ot the ni.

23. 4. turn away from thy servants a haughty m.
6. sive not over thy servant to an impudent m.

2t). 14. so much worth, as am. well instructed
15. and her continent m. cannot be valued

27. If), and shall never hnd friend to his m.
29. 17. he that is of an uiithanktul m.
30. 21. sjive not over thy m. to heaviness
31. 28. wine brin<;eth cheerfulness of the m.
29. wine to excess maketh bitterness of the ?k.

37. 6. forKet not thy friend in thy m.
12. a ;iodly man, whose /«. is according to thy ???.

14. a man's m.issomelime wonttoiell him more
than seven watchmen that sit in a tower

38. 2fi. he fjiveth his m. to make furrows
28. he setteth his m. to finish his work

.39. ]. he that giveth his m. to the law of God
Bar. 4. 28. as it was voui ;h. to (jo astray from God
.S'H.r.y. they pervertecf theirown ?«. and turned away
1 Mac. 10.74. Jonathan was moved in Ids m.
2 Mac. 1. 3. to do his will with a willing m.
3. It). declaie<l the inward agony of his )7i.

4. 4ti. Ptolemee brought him to be of anotlier m.
5. 11. removing out of Eizypt in a furious in.

17. and so haughty was Antiochus in m.
21. such was the hauylitiuess of his ?/'.

6. 29. the speeches proceeded from a desperate m.
9. 27. that he nnderstandinL' my m. will yield
11. 7. so they wentforih with a willinirOT.

2.5. our m. is that this nation shall be in rest
.37. send that we may know what is your m.

13. 4. the king of kings moved Antiochus' m.
9. kingcaine with a barbarous and haughty m.

14.20. it appeared that they were all ot one m.
15. .30. Judas the chief defender in boily and m.

MINDKD.
F.sth. 14. 13. of all that are like w. to him
Eecl. 19. 4. that is hasty to give credit, is light m..

'Z Mac. 12. 8. heard that the.lamnites werew. to do
MINDS.

1 Esd. 2. 9. whose m. were stirred up thereto
Wisd. 4. 15. noi- laid they up this m their m.
2 Mac. 2. 2. that they should not err in their m.
15. 10. when he stirred up their 711. he gave them

.MINDrUI,.
2 Fsd. 16. 20. nor be alway m. of the scourges
'lob. 2. 2. bring what poor man is m. of the I.oril

4. 5. my son, be m. of the Lord all thy days
Wi-id. 1ft. 11. thev might he w.of thv goodness
19. 10. for they were yetw. of the things dune

Keel. 3. 31. is m. of that which may come alter
2 Mac. 12. 43. that he was m. of the resurrection

MINGLE.
1 Esd. 8. 8*. to m. ourselves with the uncleanness

IMINGLKD.
2 Vnc. 14. 38. when they /«, not themselves
\i>. .'19. as wine m. with water is pleasant

MINGLING.
2 Mac. 14. 3. in tlie times of their m. with Gentiles

Ml MS I El!.
1 I'.sd. 1. 4. and 7«.uulo his people Israel

5. who m. in the presence of your brethi en
4. 54. the priests' vestments w'herein thev m.
hill. A. II. serve her, shall m. to the bolv One
45. 15. that they shouhl m. to him, and bless

1 .Mac. 10. 42. appertain to the priests that /«.

\U NISI Kits.
1 /:.v/. 1.3. the Leviies, the holy ,n. of Israel
5. .35. all the m. of tlie temple, '8. 5, 22.
/( i.-d. (>. 4. because being m.<if his kingdom

MlMsrERKI).
'I oh. 1.7. the sons ot Aaron who m. at Jerusalem
h<d. 4. 14. they that 711. to the Lord had sackcloth

.MINLSTHY.
H I'd. 18. 21. bringing the shield of Ids proper 771.

Keel. 48. 20. <lelivered them by the7«. of I'.say

MII!ACL;L()^;^I.V.
« Mae. 3. 30. that had «. honoured his own place

.MiltROK.
IVisd. 7. 20. the unspotted 711. of the power of God

.MIH III.
1 r.ul. 3. 20. It turneth every thought into 771.

'I'l'h. 2. li. all your »i. be turned into l.iinentation
lli.id. 8. 16. hath no soirow, but 7/1. and juv
Keel. 3]. 31. despise not thy neighbour iuhis7«
Bar. 2. 23. the voice of 771. and the voice of ioy
1 .Ufff. 4.59. the dedication ot altar be keiit with OT.

Ml sen IKK.
2 Ktd. 15. 5t>. so shall Go<l .leliver thee into m
Ksth. 13. 5. this people working all the 771. they lan
Keel. 19. 27. will do thee am. before thou be aware
27. 27. he that woikelh m. it shall fall on hiui

1 Mac. 1. 15. joined to heathen anil sold to do w.
7.23. now when Judas saw all the m.
9. 1)1. thev took men that wereanthois of that m.

2 A/rtc. 4.47. who was the cause of ail the m. 13. 4.
6. 3. the coming in of this m. was sore
7. 31. thou that hast been the author of all m.

MLSGIIIEVOL'S.
Ksth. 14. 19. <leliverns out of the hands of (he m.
tlisd. 15. 4. nor did the m. invention of n)en
Keel. II. 33. take liee<l of a m. man lest he bi ing
Hiu. 28. the two elders caine full of m. imagination

MON
MISCONCEIVE.

2 Mac. 3. 32. susi)ecting lest the king should m.
MIsEttABLE.

Tob. 13. 10. love in thee tor ever those that are m.
IVi.<d. 3. II. whoso despiselh nurture, he is m.
9. 14. for the thoughts of mortal men are m.
13. 10. but m. are they, and in dead things hope
15. 14. and are more m. than very balies
Eccl. 29. 24. it is a m. life to go from house to house
Bar. 4. 31. m. are they that altlicle<l thee
32. 771. are the cities which tliy children serve<l

2 Mac. 9. 28. so died he a m. death in strange country
MISERY.

2 Esd. 7. 33. 771. shall pass away, and long suflering
9. 45. God heard me, looked upon my m.
Wild. 3. 2. and their departure is taken tor m.
Keel. 11. 13. and luted up his head trom wi.

1 Mac. 2. 7. woe is me, to see this m. ot my peo])le
0. U. how great a Hood ot m, it is wherein liow I am
2 Mae. 0.9. theninii;ht a man have seen present m.
14. 8. for all our nation is in no small 771.

MISERIES.
2 Esd.?,. 50. many great /«. ^hall be done to them
Bar. 2. 25. anil they died in great m. by famine
1 Mae. o. 42. Judas saw that m. were multiplied

MlslNKOR.MEl).
2 Mae. 3. 11. and notas (hat wicked Simon had m.

MISS.
2 Esd. 10. 13. arrows are shari) and shall not /«.

Keel. 8. 9. m. not the discourse of the elders
MISSING.

2 .Vac. 14. 43. but m. his stroke through haste
Misr.

IVisd. 2. 4. and our life shall be dispersed as a m.
Keel. 43. 22. a present remedy of all is am. coming

Mil URIU.AIES.
1 Esd. 2. 11. he delivered them to .M. his (reasurer

16. in time of BeJenus, and M. and J abellius
.MlllGAfEl).

ll'isd. 16. 18. for some time the Hame was m.
.MITRE.

Keel. 45. 12. he set a crown of gold upon the ot.

MIXED.
1 Esd. 8.70. holy seed ism. with the strange people
2 Esd. 13. 11. and they were all m. together

MOAB,
j!/rf. 1.12. slay all the inhabitants of the land of M.
5. 2. and called all the |)iinces of M.
22. all that dwelt by the seaside and in M.

Mt)A15l 1 ES.
1 E!:d. 8. 69. the M. Ei/yptians, and Edomites
Jud. 6. 1. liolofernes said (o Achioraml all the M.

MOAN.
Eccl. 38. 17. weep bitterly, and make great m.

M(JCK.
Jfisd. 12. 25. thou didst send a judginent torn, them

MOCKED.
Toh.'2. 8. but my neighbours m. me and said
1 Mae. 7. 34. but he 771. them and laughed at them
2 .Mac. 7. 39. king took it grievously that he w as m.

'M(k:kk.ry.
Keel. 27. C8. 711. anil reproach are from the proud
2 Mae. 8. 17- iujury, whereof they made a /«.

AIOCKING.
Keel. 33. 0. a stallion horse is as a m. friend
2 iUffc. 7.7. biouglit seconil to make him a m. -stock

MODERA IE.
ilVc/. 31. 21). sonuil sleep coiiietli of m. eating

.MOD Eli A I K.LY.
Eccl. 31. 27. wine is irood, if it be drunk m.

MODIvSl.
2 Mac. 4. 37. the ot. behaviourof him that was dead

.MODIN.
1 jl/sr. 2. 1. then arose_ .Mattathias and dwelt in M.

15. came i 11(0 city (if .M. to make them a sacritice
23. to sacritice on the altar which was at M.
70. in sepulchre of his fathers at .M. 9. 19.

13. 25. biirieii them in .M. the city o( his lathers
.30. this is the sepulchre which he inaile at .M

.

16. 4. who went out and lesteil that iiightat .M.
2 Mae. 13. 14. so Juda^ camped by .M.

.MOISI.
1)7771. 3. 27. as it had been a m. whistling wind

.MOKES I .

Esrh. 12. 6. Aman.sou-ht torn. Mardoclieus
1 -\,ae. 10. ,35. or lo m. anv of them in any matter

MOLLIKVINt;.
ll'isd. 16. 12. nor m. plaister that restored them

MO.MEN f.

2 Esd. 16. 38. which painsslack not a m.
llisd. 18. 12. in one m. noblest '>tfspriiig destroyeil
2 Mae. 6. 25. through my desire to live a m. longer
9. 11. his pain increasing every m.

.MON 1 II.

1 E<d. 5. 6. in (he m, N isaii, (he first w. E.<lh. 11.2.
17. but w hen the seventh m. was at li.iiul

53. liMizan from the first day ot the seventh 771.

7.5. the three and twditieth day of them. .\dar
10. passover, the fourteenth day of the fust m.

9. 5. the twentieth day of the ninth m.
16. in the tirst day of the tenth m. they sat

2 Esd. 10. 38. a woman in the ninth m. brmveth f.irlli

KMlt. 10. 13. and the titteeiith dav cit the same m.
13.0. the lourteenth dav of the twililh m. Ad.ir
Hi. 20. the thirteenth day of thi^ twelfth m.
Eeel. 43. 8. the m. iscalleil alter her name
1 Mac. I. 54. the lllteeuth day of the m. Casleii
4. .')2. on the live anil twentieth day of the nintli ;«.

.59. lioiii the live anil twentieth day of the m.
14. 27. the eiuhle,-uth day of the m. EJul
16. 14. in the eleventh m. called Sabat

2 .Vac. 1. 9. see that ve keep the least in m. Ciisleu

18. ui>iin the live and twentieth dav 01 (hem.
11. 21. (he (wentv-f.iuididav or OT.Dioscoiinihiiis
33. in the tilteeudi day ot the m. .Xalithicus, :>!'..

15. .36. (he thirteenth dav of the tweltlh m.
.MON I IIS.

1 E.t(/.1.44.Joacim reigned but three m. and ten days
2 Esd. 4.40. when she hath fulhlled her nine m.
8. 8. and nine m. doth thy workmanship endure
H isd.l. 2. to be (lesh iii the time ot ten m.
2 Mac. 7. 27. have pity on me that bare thee nine m.

MOT [Apocrypha.

MONEY.
1 Esd. 5.54. the.v gave the masons and carpenters tn.
8. 24. by penalty of m. or by imprisonment

'J'clj. 4. 1. in that day 1 obit remembered the m.
2. I may signify to him of the m. before I die
5.2. how can 1 receive m. seeing 1 know him not
3. seek thee a man, and go and receive the m.
18. be not treedy to add m. to m.

9. 2. go to Gabael and bring me the m.
10. 2. and there is no man to liive him the m.
10. Rauuel gave iiim servants, cattle, and m.

12. 3. he hath brought me the m. and healed thee
Ji(d. 4. 10. servants bought with w. put sackcloih
Keel. 9. 9. spend not thy m. w ith her at the w ine
14. 3. what should an envinus man do w itii 771.

21. 8. that builds Ids house with other men's m.
29.5. for his neighlxiur'sm. he will speak aubmissJy
10. lose thy m. lor thy brother and thy friend

51. 25. buy her for yourselves w ithout »i.

28. get learning with a great sum of m.
Bar. I. 6. they made also a collection of ot.

10. we have sent you ot. to buy you oSerings
0. .'15. they can neither give riches norm.

1 Mac. 3. 31. to go into Persia lo gather much m,
8. 26. nor aid then) with victuals or m. 28.
13. 15. it is for m. he is owing to the king's treasure
17. yet sent he them, and the children, 18.

15, 0. 1 give thee leave also to coin m.
2 Mac. 1. 14. to receive m, in name of adowry
3. 6. the treasury was tiill of infinite sums of m.
7. ApoUonius came and had shewed him of the-

771. and sent liim to bring the foresaid m.
9. that intelligence was given him of the 771.

10. there was m. laid up for the relief of widows
4. 1. havinL' been a bewrayer of the m.
20. this 771. was aijpointed to Hercules' sacrifice
23. sent Menelaus to bear the m. unto the king
27. but as for (he m. that he had promised
45. to give him m. if he would pacify the kin:»

8. 10. to make so much m. of the captive Jews
25. took their m. that came (o buy them
10. 21. they had sold their brethren forOT.

MON I.MEN 1.

IVisd. 10.7. a standing pillar of salt is a ot.

1 .Mae. 13. 27. Simon built a m. on the sepulchre
2 .Mac. 15. 6. determined to set up a public ot.

.MOON.
2 Esd. 5. 4. the m. shall shine thrice in (he dav
6. 45. (liou commandedst the m. to give her fight
Eccl.Q-. II. but a tool chau-eth as the m.
39. 12. for I am tilled as the m. at tlie full
43. 6. he made the m. also to serve in her season
7. from the m. is the siuii of feasts

,50. 0. he was as the 711. at the full

Bar. 6. t'n). lor sun, m. and stars are obedient
07. nor shine as the sun, nor yive light as the m,

Da7i. 3. 40. O ve sun and m. bless ve the Lord
MOHDOClIEUS. .V<; M.iu'uocHEis.

MORNING.
1 Ksd. 1. 11. and thus did they in the ot.

5. 50. they otferetl to the Lord m. and evening
9. 41. he read in the court lioiii m. unto mid-day
'J'oh. 9. 0. early in the m. they both went forth
Jtid. 12.5. when i( was(owards the m.-wa(cli
14. 11. as soon as m. arose, (hev hanueil the head
Jlisd. 11.22. yea as a drop of m. dew tliat f'alletb

Keel. 18.26. trom m. till evening time is chani'eil
24. .32. I will vet make dm trine to shine as the m.
47. 10. that the temple mi^ht sound licm m.
,50.6. he was as them. -star in the midst ot a clouii
ISel ]6. in the m. betime the kin:: arose
1 .\Jac. 4. 52. thev rose Uf) bitiines in the m.
5. .'to. betimes ili the m. thev h'okeil up
9. 13. the battle continued from m. till night
10. 80. cast dai ts at the people trom m. till evening
11. 07. betimes in the m. tliey gat to the plain

MilSKS.
1 Esd. 1. 6. commandment which was given to M,

11. toolferas it is written in the book of ,M.

5. 49. as it is commanded in the bonk of M.
7. 0. did the thiuL's written in the book of .M.

9. stood arrayed, according lo the book of ,M

,

8. .3. as ascribe, being very ready m the law of M.
9. 39. that he would hi iiiL' the law of ."\1.

2 J'.sd. 1. 13. 1 t.ive villi .M. foi alciider

7. 36. .M. prayed tor the lathers that .sinned

59. lor this rs the life whereof M. s|iake

II. 3. I did manifestly reveal mvsell to M.
Z:ci7. 45. 1. even .M . beloved of God and men

15. .M. consecrated and anointed hini with oil

4ii. 1. .lesns was successor of .M. in piophecies
7. in (he time of .M. he did a woikol niercv

liar. 1. 20. curse which the Lord appoinietl by M.
2. 28. as (hou .spakesi bv thy serv.mt .M.

.Siis. 3. tauuhtaicordiuL: to the law 01 M.O:.
2 .'\lae. 1. 20. plant thv peolile a> .M . hath spoken
2.4. where Al. (limbed upaii.l ,-,iw the hentr.gt;

8. the cloud alsoa> it was shewed under .M

.

10. as when .M. prayed to the Lord, lire caine
11. .M. .saiil, because the sin olfeiing was not

7. 0. as .M. in his song declared, s.n in-

.30. law that was LM\en unto our lathers by M.
MOIIIKK.

2 Esd. 1.28. I praved von as a w. her ilau'jliters

10. 7. how (hat Sion diir m. is lull of heaviness
11. 55. thou hast cdled understandiuL' thy w.

T. /,. I. 8. as Dehor.i mv father's m. coiirniiilded nifc

1. ,i. :ind de-pise not thv 711. but honour her
1.3. tor lewdne-- is (he m. ot lamine

5. 17. bu( .Anna his m. wei>t, au.l said to Tobit
10. 12. honour thv lather and thy m-in-law
11. 17. and hiessi-d be thy father and thy 7/1.

1 I. 10. hurv me decently, and (by m. with me
12. when '..Xima hi- m. 'wa., dead", he buried her
13. he buried his latlu r and m. hononrahly

U 7-d.~.':. in my m. womb 1 was t'a-hioned

12. 1 knew not that she was (he m. ot (hem
Eeel. 3. 2. the authority of the m. over the sons

4. he (hat honoureth hism. is asonetha( laveth up
0. (he obedient nhall be a comfort to his 771.

'). curse of the m. rooteth out foundations
11. a 771. in dishonour is a reproach to childreB
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Apocrypha.] M O U
Eccl. 3. 16. he that angerefh his m. is cui-sed of God
4. 10. be instead of a husband to their m.
7. 27. and forget not the sorrows of thy m.
15. 2. as a m. shall she meet him and receive him
S4. 18. I am the m. of fair love and fear

40. 1. from the day they go out of their m. womb,
till the day they return to the m. of all things

49. 7. was a prophet sanctified in his »i. womb
1 Mac. 13. 28. for his m. and his four brethren

C Mae. 7. 1. seven brethren with their w». taken

4. the rest of his brethren and m. looking on
5. they exhorted one another with the m. to die

20. but the m. was marvellous above all

25. the king called his m. and exhorte<i her
41. last of all alter the sons the m. died

MOIH, S.

Eeel. 19. .3. m. and worms shall have him to heritage

42. 13. for from garments cometh a m.
Bar. 6. 12. gods cannot save themselves from m.

MOTION.
C Esd. 6. 14. it shall be as it were a great m.
Wisd. 7. 24. wisdom is more moving than any m.

MOVE.
•2 Eld. 4. .37. lie doth not m. nor stir them
£aT. 6. 27. neither can they m. of themselves
Van. 3. 57. whales and all that m. in the waters

MOVED.
1 Esd. 2. R. all they whose mind the Lord had m.
8. 72. all that were m. at the word of the Lord
5 Esd. 3. 3. my spirit was sore m. and I spake
6. 14. the place where thou standest shall not be m.
7. 15. why art thou m. whereas thou art mortal
13. 2. that the wind m. all the waves thereof

Jud. 9. 4. children, which were m. with thy zeal

12. 16. his heart was ravished, his mind was m.
16. 15. for the mountains shall be »«. from fouudat.
Eccl. 16. 18. shall be tn. when he shall visit

48. 12. he was not m. with the presence ofany prince
Bar. 4. 6. but l)ecause you m. God to wrath
1 Mae. 10. 74. Jonathan was m. in his mind
2 Mac. 4. 37. Aniiochus was sorry, and m. to pity

49. they of Tyrus m. with hatred of that deed
13. 4. the King of kings m. Antiochus' mind

MOVEDST.
S Esd. 3. 18. thou m. the whole world, and madest

MOVING.
Wisd. 2. 2. as a little spark in m. of our heart
7. 34. for wisdom is more m. tlian any motion

MOUNT.
2 Esd. 2. 33. a charge of tlie Lord on m. Horeb

42. I Esdras saw on m. Sion a great people
1.3. 35. he shall stand upon the top of m. Sion
Wisd. 9. 8. to builil a temple on thy holy m.
1 Mac. 4. .37. all the host went up into m. Sion

60. they builded the m. Sion with high walls
5. 54. so they went up to m. Sion with joy
6. 48. the king pitched his tents against m. .Sion

62. then the king entered into m. Sion
9. 15. who pursued them to the m. Azofus
11. .37. set on the hol^' m. in a conspicuous place
12. 36. raising a m. between the tower and the city

MOUNTAIN.
2 Esd. 13. 6. he had graved himself a great m.

12. I saw the same man come down from the m.
Jud. 2. 21. pitched from Bectileth near the m.
10. 10. looked, until she was gone down the m.
13. 10. they went up the m. of Bethulia
Eccl. 50. 26. that sit upon the m. of Samaria
Bar. 6. 39. like st<mesthat be hewnoutof the m.
1 Mac. 16. 20. he sent to take the m. of the temple
2 Mac. 2. 4. as he went forth into the m.

MOUNTAINS.
1 Esd. 4. 4. they go and break down m. and towers
2 Esd. 8. 23. whose indignation makes the m. melt
15 42. they shall break down the m. and hills

_^16. 60. hath made pools on the tops of the m.
'Tab. 1. 21. they fled into the m. ot Ararath
Jud. 1. 15. he took also Arphaxad in the m.
Eccl. 24. 13. as a cypress upon the m. of Hermon
43. 4. the sun burueth the m. three times more
16. at his sight the m. are shaken, the wind bloweth
21. it devoureth the m. and burneth the wilderness

MOURN.
$ Esd. 8. 16. thy inheritance, tor whose cause I m.
10, 4. but continually to m. and to fast until I die
8. now seeing we all m. art thou griev. for one son.'
9. tell thee that it is she which ought to m.

15. 12. Egypt shall m. and foundation be smitten
13. they that till the ground shall m.

16. 33. the women shall m. having no husbands
39. world shall m. and sorrows shall come

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had none to m. for him
MOURNED.

1 Esd. 1. 32. in all .Tewry they m. for .Tosias

8. 72. assembled, whilst I m. for the iniquity
2 Esd. 9. .38. she m. and wept with a loud voice
10. 49. because she m. for her son thou begaonest

Eccl, 48. 24. he comforted them that m. in Sion
1 Mac. 1. 26. so that the princes and elders m.
2. 14. Mattathias and his sons m. very sore
9. 20. and all Israel m. many days, saying

MOURNING.
1 Esd. 9. 2. m. for the great iniquities of multitude
2 Esd. 5. 20. so 1 fasted sevendays, >n. and weeping
10. 6. seest thou not our m. and what happeneth
11. who then should make more m. than she r

41. thou sawest a woman m. and begannest
Tob. 2. 6. your fesists shall be turned into m.
Esl/i. 14. 2. put on garments of anguish and m.
15. 1. third day she laid away her m. garments
Wisd. 14. 15. for a father afflicted with untimely m.
19. 3. for whilst they were yet m. at the graves

MOURNINGS.
2 Esd. 1. 19. 1 ha<i pity on your m. and gave manna
16. 18. the beginnings of sorrows and great m.

MOUTH.
1 Fjd. 1 . 28. words spoken by the m. of the Lord
47. words spoken to him from the m. of the Lord
57. word of the L/ird spoken by the m. of Jeremy

2. 1. that he had promised by them, of Jeremy
4. 19. with o,->en m. fix their eyes fast on her
31. the king gazed upon her with open m.
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MUR
2 Esd. 14. .38. open thym. and drink tliat I gave thee

41. and my m. was opened, and shut no more
Tub, 13. 6. therefore confess him with your m.
Jud. 11. 19. a dog shall not open his m. at thee
Wisd. 1. 11. the m. that belieth slayeth the soul
8. 12. they shall lay their hands on their m.
10. 21. wisdom openetli the m. of the dumb
Eccl. 5. 12. if not, lay thy hand upon thy m.
14. 1. blessed inan that hath not slipt with his m.
15. 9. praise is not seemly in the m. of a sinner
20. 19. will always be in the m. of the unwise
20. rejected when it comes out of a fool's m.

21. 5. a prayer out of a poor man's m. reacheth to
17. they inquire at the m. of the wise man

22.22. it thou hast opened thy m. against thy friend
23. 7. hear, O ye children, the discipline of the m.
9. accustom not tliy m. to swearing
13. use not thy m. to untemperate swearing

24. 2. in the oongregation shall she open her m.
3. I came out ot the m. of the Most High

26. 12. she will open her m. as a thirsty traveller
27. 23. at last he will writhe his m. and slander
28. 12. and both these come out of thy m.
29. 24. art a stj anger, thou darest not open thy m.
.30. 18. delicates poured upon a m. shut up
34. 8. wisdom is perfection to a faithful m.
37. 22. the fruits are commendable in his m.
.39.5. and he will open his ni. in prayer
40. 30. begging is sweet in the m. of the shameless
Dan. 3. 2. opening his m. in the midst of the tire
28. then the three, as out of one m. praised God

Sus. 61. Daniel had convicted them by their own m.
Bel 27. this he put in the dragon's m.
1 Mac. 2. 60. Daniel was delivered from the m. of
9. 55. for his m. stopped, he could not speak
2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar was constrained to open his m.

MOUTHS.
Jud. 15. 13. Israel followed with songs in their m.
Esth. 13. 17. destroy not the m. of tliem that praise
14. 10. open the m. of the heathen to set forth

Eccl. 49. 1. it is sweet as honey in all m.
Dan. 3. 10. and now we cannot open our m.

MUCH.
Tob. 12.8. alittle with righteousness is better than m.
Wisd. 8. 12. if I talk tn. they shall lay their hands
10. 18. and led them through m. water

Eccl. ^. 11. with an idle servant of m. business
43. 27. we may speak m. and yet come short
30. when yeglonty God exalt him as ot. as you can

51. 16. 1 received her, and gat m. learning
27. how that I have gotten unto me m. rest
28. get learning, and get m. gold by her

2 Mac. 15. 14. who prayeth m. for the people
MULBERHIES.

I Mac. 6. 34. they shewed the blood of grapes and m.
MULE.

Jud. 15. 11. she toek it and laid it on her m.
MULES.

1 Esd. 5. 43. two hundretl forty and five m.
AIULJ IPLY.

2 Esd. 3. 12. when they on the earth began to m.
7- 67. for if he shall not m, his mercies
Eccl. 6. 5. sweet language will m. friends
16. 2. though they m. rejoice not in them
23. 16. two sorts of men m. sin, a hot mind
44. 21. he would m. him as the dust of the eartli
4','. 18. and thou didst m. silver as lead
Dan. 3. 13. that thou wouldst m. their seed as stars

MULTIPLIED.
1 Esd. 8. 75. for our sins are m. above our heads
2 Esd. 5. 10. iiioontinency shall be m. on earth
IVisd. 10. 10. she m. the fruics of his labours
Eccl. 18. 12. therefore he m. his compassion
48. 16. some pleasing to God, and some m. sins
Prayer of Manass. my transgressions are m. and m.
1 Mac. 1. 9. and evils were m. in the earth
3. 42. when Judas saw that miseries were m,
14. 15. he m, the vessels of the temple

MULTIPLIETH.
Eccl. 21. 12. as wisdom which m. bitterness

MULTIPLYING.
Wisd. 4. 3. the m. brood of the ungodly not thrive

MULTITUDE.
1 Esd. 4. 14. it is not the great kinsr, nor m. of men
5. 65. yet the m. sounded marvellously
9. 6. all the m. sat trembling in the court

2 Eld. 3. 16. and so Jacob became a great m.
6. 3. before the innumerable m. of angels
Jl'isd. 6. 2. you that glory in the m. of Aations
24. the m. of the wise is the welfare of the world

Eccl. 5. 6. he will be pacified for the m. of my sins
6. 34. stand in the m. of the elders, and cleave
7. 7. offend not against the m. of a city
9. God will look upon the m. of my oblations

14. 1. that is not pricked with the m. of sins
16. 1. desire not a »i. of unprofitable childrea
3. trust not in their life, nor respect their m.

26. 5. the gathering together of an unruly m.
34. 19. nor is he pacified for sin by m. of sacrifices

35. 18. till he have taken away the m. of the proud
42. 11. lest she make thee ashamed before the m.
51. 3. according to the m. of thy mercies
Vrayerof Manass. for the m. of mine iniquity

MUNITION.
1 Mac. 14. 10. he set in them all manner of m.

MURDER, S.
2 Mae. 4. 3. by Simon's faction m. were committed

35. were much grieved for the unjustm.of tlie man
MURDERED.

Wisd. 10. 3. the fury wherewith he m. his brother
1 Mae. 2. 41. as our brethren that were m.

MURDERER.
2 Mac. 4. 38. there slew he the cursed m.
9. 28. thus the m. and blasphemer died

MURDERERS.
Wisd. 12. 5. also those merciless m. of children
2 Mac. 12. 6. became asainst those m. of his brethren

MURMUR.
2 Esd. 1.16. but even to this day do ye yet m.
Eccl. 31. 24. against a nizaard the whole city tn.

MURMURED.
2 Esd. 1. 15. nevertheless you m, there

NAM
Jud. 5. 22. the people standing about the tent m.
1 Mac. 11. 39. all the host m. against Demetrius

MURMURING.
Wild. 1. 11. beware ot m. which is unprofitable
Eccl. 46.7. and they appeased the wicked m.

MUKMURINGS.
Wisd. 1. 10. and the noise of m. is not hid

MUSED.
2 Esd. 10. 25. 1 was afraid, and m. what it might be

MUSETH.
Wtsd. 9. 15. tlie mind that m. upon many things

MUSIC.
Eccl. 22. 6. a tale out ofseason is as >n. in mourning
32. 3. with sound judgment, and hinder not m.
5. concert of m. in a banquet of wine
6. so is the melody of m. with pleasant wine

40. 20. wine and m. rejoice the heart
49. 1. it is as m. at a banquet of wine

l.b'ac. 9.39. to meet them with theiasu-umentsofm.
MUSICAL.

1 Esd. 5. 2. brought them back with m. instruments
59. priests in vestments with m. instruments

Eccl. 44. 5. such as tbund ouXm. tunes, and recited
MUSICIAN.

Eccl. 32. 4. pour not out words where there is a m.
MU.STERED.

Jud. 2. 15. he m. the chosen men for tlie battle
MUTED.

Tob. 2. 10. the sparrows m. dung into mine eves
MYRRH.

Eccl. 24. 15. a pleasant odour like the best m.
-AIYSTERIES.

Wisd. 2. 22. as for the m. of God they knew them not
6. 22. and I will not hide m. from you
8. 4. she is privy to the m. of the know ledge ofGod
Eccl. 3. 19. but m. ale revealed unto tbe loeek

N.
NABATHTTES.

1 Mac. 5. 25. where they met with the If

.

NABUCHODONOSOR.
1 Esd. 1. 41. N. also took of the holy vessels
Tob. 14. 15. of N ineve which was taken by N. ' ,

Jud. 1.1. in the twelfth yearof the reign of N.
2. 19. to go before king N. in the voyage
3. 8. that all nations should worship N. only
6. 4. saith king N. lord of all the earth
11. 1. 1 never hurt any that was willing to ser\'eN.
4. entreat thee well, as they do the servants ofM.
7. as N . king of all the earth liveth
12. 13. which servti in the house of N.
Esth. 11. 4. one of the captives which N. carried
Bar. 1. 9. N. king of Babylon, 6. 2.

11. pray for the life of N . king of Babylon
12. we shall live under the shadow of N.

NAHUM.
2 £td. 1. 40. I give for leaders, N. and Abacuc

NAIL.
Eccl. 27. 2. as a n. slicks between the joinings

NAKED.
Tob. 1. 17. and I gave my clothes to then.
4. 16. give of thy garments to them that are n.
2 Mac. 11. 12. many bein:: wounded, escaped n.

NAME.
1 Esd. 1. 48. made him swear by the n. of the Lord
4. 63. the temple which is called by his 71.

6. .33. the I>ord, whose n. is there called upon
8. 78. be left us a n. in the place of thy sanctuary
88. till thou hadst left us neither root, seed, nor n.

2 iltrf. 4. 1. the ansel, whose n. was Uriel, gave me
Tob. 3. 15. and that 1 never polluted my n. nor the

n. of my father, in the land of my captivity
5. 11. 1 would know, brother, thy kindred and n.
11. 14. he saiil, blessed is thy n. for ever
13. 1 1. shall come froin far to the n. of the lA. God

Jud. 9. 7. breakest the battle, the Lord is thy n.
Esth. 10. 8. assembled to destroy the n. of the .lews
IVisd. 2. 4. and our n. shall be forgotten in time
14. 21. ascribe to stocks the incommunicable jj.

19. 18. in a psaltery, notes change n. of the tune
Eccl. 6. 1. thereby "thou shalt inherit an ill n.
22. for wisdom is according to her n.

15. 6. shall cause him to inherit an everlasting n.
17. 10. and the elect shall praise his hol^ «.
22. 14. what is the n. thereof but a fool .'

37. 1. a friend which is only a friend in n.
26. and his n. shall be perpetual
39. 9. his 71. shall live from generation to generat.
11. he shall leave a greater n. than a thousagd
15. magnify hisjt. and shew forth his praise

40. 19. building of a city continueth a man's }l.

41. 11. an ill 71. of sinners shall be blotted out
12. have regard to thy n. for that shall continue
13. but a g6o<l 71. endureth for ever

43. 8. the month is called after her n.

44. 8. there be that have left a n. behind them
14. bodies buried, but their n. liveth for ever

45. 15. they should bless the people in his ?».

47. 16. thy K. went far unto the islands
50. 20. to give blessing, and to rejoice in his »».

Bar. 2. 11. an<l thou hast gotten thyself a n.
32. they shall praise me, and think on my «.

3. 5. but think upon thy power and thy »i.

4. .30. he that gave thee that 71. will comfort thee
1 AYar. 3. 14. he said, I will get me a n. and honour
4. .33. let all those that know thy n. praise thee
5. 57. let us also get us a 71. and go fight ag. heathen
63. renowned, wheresoever their ». was heard oi

6. 44. that he might get him a perpetual n.
14. 10. that his honourable n. was renowned
2 Mac. 12. 13. strong city, the n. of it was Caspis

NAMED.
2 Fsd. 5. 26. of fowls thou hast n. thee one dove
Tob. 3. 8. neither wast thou7j. after any of them
If'isd. 14. 27. for worshipping of idols not to be it.

Eccl. 24. 18. all my children, which are 71. of him
36. 12. people, whom thou hast n. thy first-bom

NAMES.
1 Esd. 6. 12. and we required the n. in writing
8. 49. the catalogue of whose n. were shewed



NEC
XAMETH.

Eccl. C3. 10. who sweaitth and n. God continuallv
NAM INC.

Eccl.QS. 9. i;or use thysrlt tothejj. of the holy One
NANEA.

C Mac. 1.13. whrn the l«i(ter came, they were slain

iu the temple ot N . by the deceit of N . pi iesls

NARRAJ IONS.
C Mac. C. C4. desire to look into the n. of the story

.NARROW.
C Esd. 7. 4. but put the case, the entrance were n. 7.

13. 43. they entered bv the n. passai'es of tlie river

NAIHAN.
Ecd. 47. 1. after him rose up N . to propi.esy

N A 1 I O N

.

1 Esd. 6. 3:5. tlie T.onl destroy every king aiul n.

'fob. 1. 17. if isauany of my ?i.dead, 1 buried him
C. 3. one of our n. is straiii^led and cast out
4. 111. forevery n. hath notcoiinsel, but Lord giveth

Jud. 5. 10. that one could not number their 7l.

21. but if tliere be no iniquity in their ;j.

6.5. ven^'eance of tliis n. that came outof EL:ypt

19. O 1 ord Ciod, pity the low estate of our ii.

15. 9. thou art the (ireat rejoicin;; of our n.

Eith. 10. y. my n. is this Israel, which cried to God
H isd. 10. 15. from the n. that oppressed them
17. C. unrighteous thou^lit to oppress the holy n.

Eccl. It). 6. in a rebellious n. wrath is on fire

C8. 14. hath driven theui from n. to n.

49. 5. he save their ylory to a strange n.

50. 25. and the third is no n.

Bar. 4. 15. ashaineless.'i. andof a stranse lanffuage
Dan. A. 14. for we are become le>s than any «.

1 Mac. 1. ;>4. they put therein a sinful »;.

2. 10. what n. hath not had a part iu her kingdom .'

11. 4C. I will :;reatly hunour tliee an.t tliy ;;.

13. 6. 1 will aven;;e my n. and the sanctuary
14. 4. he sought tlie good of his n. in such wise
6. and he enlarged the bounds of his n.

29. put themselves in jeopardy, and resisting the
enemies of their n. did their «. areat lionour

16. 3. DOW 1 am old, uoout ami fmht for our ;j.

C .Vac. 4. i.'. that had tendered Ids mvn n.

10. brou!;ht his own «. to tlie Greekish fashion
6. IC. not tcrdestrui t. but for a chasten in i; of our n,
31. not only to young men. I>ut to all Ids n.

7. 10. think not tiiat our n. is forsaken ot God
37. he would speedily be merciful to our n.
38. the wrath untlv brouiiht ' n all our n.

10. 8. should be kept of the wliole n. of the Jews
11. C5. our mind is, that this «. shall be in rest

14. 9. be careful for the country and our )i.

34. him tiiat was ever a defender of their n.
NAriO-NS.

t Esd. 1. 49. p.issed all the pollutions of all n.
2 Eid. 3. 7. of whom came ;;. Irilns. people
Toh. 3. 4. for A proverb of reproach to all n.

13. 5. and he will ;:at!ier us out of all n.

11. inanv n. shall come from far to the Lord
14. 6. and all »j. shall turn and fear the Lord
7. so shall all «. praise the 1 old, anrl his p.-ople

Jud. Itj. 17. wo to the ». that rise uiJ aL'. my kindred
Esth. 13. 4. that had laws contrary to all'?;.

14. IC. O king of the ».aiid Lord of all power
Wisd. 3.!!. they shall juds;e the «. and have dominion
6. C. vou that ilorv in the multitude of ?i.

8. 14. and the n. shall be subject to me
10. 5. the ?i. Ill Their w icked lonspiracy
IC. IC. shall accuse thee for the it. that perish
£f(7. 4. 15. whoso gives ear to her, shall ju<lge7r.
10. 15. Lord hath plucked up the roots of proud ?i.

17. 17- in the division of the n. he set a ruler
C9. 18. so that they wandered amon;,' strange n.
3t3. C. send thv f>-ar upon all?;, thatseek not thee
39. 10. K. shall shew torth bis wisdom
44. 'Jl. that he would bless the >i. in his seed
40. 0. he made the battle to fall upon the «.

50. 25. there be two manner of ?i. w hith 1 abhor
jiar. 4. 6. ye were sold to 71. not for dtstructioii
0. 4. see gods ot gold, which cause ?;. to fear
51. itshall manifestly appear to ;;. and kiiji;s

I .Mac. 1. 3. .Alexand'er took spoils of many ;;.

4. he ruled over countries, and h. and kings
NAIIVIIY.

II isd. 0. CC. seek out from the beiiinninn of lier ;;.

Ecct. 23. 14. and so thou cuise the dav of thy n.
.NAILRK.

U isd. 13. 1. surely vain are all men bv n.
10. 20. the water forgat his own qui lu hios: );.

21. the icy meat, that wasof ?!. apt to melt
N A TURKS.

IVisd. 7. 20. to know the v. of living creatures
.\ A V 1',.

Eccl. 40. 1. Jesus son of N . was valiant in wars
.NALGUTV.

/I isd. 12. 10. that tliey were a 7?. generation
NAL'tiH 1 INLS.s.

Wisd. 4. 12. the bewitching of n. doth obscure
NAVU.AULK.

C Vac. 5.21. in his pride to make the land ?:.

NAVV.
1 Mac. 1. 17. he entered into I'gvpt with a creat a.
2 Mac. 12. 9. he set tire on the haven and the 11.

14. 1. Demetrius with a ijreat power and ».
N A/ARI 1 l-.S.

1 Mac. .3. 49. and the N. they stirred up
NKUA r.

Eccl. A'. 23. there was also Jeroboam the son of N.
M'.CI'..SSARY.

Toh. 5. 14. wilt thou a drachm a <lay, and things n.
Eccl. 20. .32. ?/. patience iu seeking the Lord
29. 3. Shalt find the thing that is n. lor thee

1 Mac. U). 39. for the «. expenres of the sanctuary
C Mac. 1. 18. we thouiibt it n. to certity you
4. '.'3. to put him in mind of certain i;.iiKitters

9. '.'l . I thought it n. to care for the safety of all

1.!. 20. Judas conveyed such things a» were n.
m!ckssi rv.

2 Esd. 4. 42. to escape the n. of the travail
Toh. 4. 9. a good treasure a:.'.dnst the day of «.
E-sth. 14. 16. thou knowest iny n. tor 1 abhor
H'lsd. 17. 17. endured n. that couhl not be avoided

NEV
Eccl. 20. 14. nor vet the envious for his n.

.\ECi:SSlllKS.
2 Esd. 13. 19. come into great perils, and many n.

.NLCK.
1 E'd. 1. 4B. he rebelled, and hardened his n.
3. 6. and lie;<.d-tiie,and cnain about his«.
T'b. 11.9. Anna tell on the n. of her sou, 13.
Jud. 13. 8. and she smote twice upon bis ;;.

10.9. and the fauchion passed through h.is tz.

Esili. 15. 11. his sceptre, and laid it upon her n.
i.ccl.6.Ci. and put thy ri. into her chain
7. 23. and how down their n. from their youth
."0. 12. bow down his;(. while he is young
.33. '-O. a yoke and collar do bow the ;;.

51. 2o. i)ut your ?i. under the yoke
Bar. 2. 33. tliey shall return from their stiff n.

4.25. but shortly thou shalt tread upon his it.

s i:c K.-i.

1 Mac. 1. 61. they banned intants about th.eir«.

-NKEU.
J! isd. 11. 5. they in their «. were benefited
13. 10. for it is an ima^e, and hath n. of help
10. 25. according to the desire of them that had n.

Eccl. 4. 3. defer not to give him that is in 7i.

8. 9. learn to give answer as 71. requireth
11. 12. another that is slow am! hath n. of help
13. 0. if he have ;t. of thee he will ceceive thee
18. 25. when rich, think on poverty and 7(.

23. 18. no boiiy secth me, what ;;. I" to fear
29. 2. lend to "thy neii;hbour in time of his 71.

27. my brother cometh, 1 have 71. of my house
32. 7. speak, young man. if there be 7t. of ihee
33. 31. thou hast n. of him, as of thine own suul
37. 8. and know befcre w hat 71. he hatli
.38. 12. let him not go from thee, thou hast «.ofhim
39. 21. a man 7i. not to say, what is this r

31. they shall be ready on earth when 7;. is

42. 21. and he hath no 7i. of any counsellor
1 .1/nc. 3. 28. be ready whenever be simuld 71. them
12. 0. albeit we 71. none of these things

2 \ac. 2. 15. if ye have 71. tliereot, send to fetch
14. 35. thou, O Lord of all, who hast 71. of nothing

NEKDETll.
Eccl. 40. 26. the fear ot the lord 71. not to seek help

.NKKUFLL.
Eccl. 39.33. he will give every 77. thing in season

iNEEDV.
Eccl. 4. 1. make not the ?;. eyes to wait Line:

5. turn not awav thine eves liom tlie 71.

31. 4. and when he leavefh otf. he is sti.l n.
34. 21. the bread of the h. is their li;e

41. 2. acceptable is thv sentence to the 7i.

>.EGLI,Cr.
Eccl. 7. 10. and 7i. not to L'ive alms
38. 10. cover his body, and 77. not his burial

^ EG LLC I LD. ING.
Ji'isd. 3. 10. unijiidly which have 7j. the righfeons
2 Mac. 4. 14. despismu the temple, and 7i. sacrifices

.\E(.LIGE.\ 1.
Feci. .38. 9. my son, in thy sickness be not 77.

Bar. 1. 19. we have been 71. in not hearini; him
NEIIK-MIA-S, or NEEMIAS."

1 Esd. 5. 8. with .lesus, N. and Zachaiias
4.-1. for unto them said N . and Atharias

Eccl. 49- 13. among the elect was N. who raised up
'2 Mac. 1. 18. gien when .\ . ottered sacrihce

CO. N. being sent from the king of Persia
21. !N . commanded the priests to sprinkle wood
23. the rest answering tliereunto as N. oid
31. N . coinmanded water to be poured on stones
33. tliat N. had purified the sacrihces therewith
30. > . called thistliin;; Naphtliar.a cleansing

2. 13. in the writings ami couimentaries of >.
NEIGIIHOLR.

2 Esd. 15. 19. a man shall have no pity on his 77.

J7td. 7.4. they saiil every one to his it. 10. 19.

15. 2. no man that durst abide in sight ot ids 77.

Eccl. 5. 12.if tliou ha;>t understanding', aiiswerthv 7;.

0. 17. for as he is. so shall his 77. be also
9. 14. as ne.ir as thou canst, huks at thy 77.

10. 0. bear not hatred to thy it. tor every wrong
13. 15. and every man lovelh his 7;.

17. 14. he gave commandment concerning' his 77.

18. 13. the mercy of man is towards his ;/.

19. 17. ailmonisli thv 77. bel'ort thou threaten him
22. 23. be taithtul to thv 71. in bis poverty
27. 18. so hast thou lost the love of thv ),.

19. so hast thou lettb.v 7/. go, and shalt not cet him
28. 2. t'orgive thy 77. the hurt he hath done thee
7. remember commands, bear no malice to thv 77.

29. 1. he that is mercitul will lend to his 77.

2. lend to thy 71. in time of his need, ami pay thou
thy 77. again in due season

14. an honest man is surety f(7r bis 71.

20. help thv 77. according to thv power
31. 15. judge of thy 7/. by thyself, be discreet
31. rebuke not thy 7t. at wine, despise him not

.S>«. 02, as they inti-ndeil to do to their 77.

2 .Mac. 6. 8. there went a ilerree lo the 77. ciliis

NElGlll'.ori!S.
1 7v.frf.2.0. those, I sav, that are his 71. let them help
2 Esd.O. 45. I wasi;l.id of him. sii were all my 77.

10. 2. all my 7;. rose up to comfort me
lob. 2. 8. but iiiv 77. mocke'd me. and said
Eccl. 15.5. she"shall exalt him above his 77.

21. 22. a foolish man's f ot is .soon in his 71. house
25. 1, the unity of brethren the love of 77,

18. her husband shall sit among his 77.

29. 5. for his 77. money he will speak submissly
34. 22. he that taketh away his 77. living
Har. 4. 24. as77. of .'sion have seen your captivity
2 Mac.'). 25. the princes that are borderers ami 71.

2s LRU I HALL
Toh. 1.1. of the .seed of Asael, of the tribe of N.
2. which is called properly N. in Galilee
4. all the tribe of N. fell from Jerusalem
5. the house of my tatlier ?>'. sacrificed to T!aal

7. .3. to whom they said, we are of the sons of X.
M.VER.

Wisd. 2. 2. we shall be as thoimh we had 71. been
3. 15. the nx.t of wis-liim shall 71. tall away
6. 12. wisdom is glurious, and 71. ladetli away

N I N [AP0CRYPH4.

iri'J. 7. 10. linht that correth tromberTt. soethout
14. she IS a treasure to men that 77. faileth

15. 17. wbereas he lived once, but they 77.

Eccl. 7.30. rememt)ei theend, thou shall 77. do amiss
12. 10. 77. trust tlune enemy, for as iron rusteth
22. 0. stripes andcoirection isf wistloui are 77. outo."
23. 7. keept- th it, shall 71. be taken m his lips

1 1. the plat'ue shall '7. Oepart trom his house
40. 23. a ;rieiid and com|)anion 77. meet amiss
41. o. who are perished as tho' they had 71. been

.\E\V.
1 E'd. 5. .52. or the ?7. moons, and of all holy feasts
0. 9. building an house to the Lord, -reat and 77.

25. one row ot 77. wood or that country
2 i.j(/. 1.31. for \ our 77. moons have 1 inisaken
Jud. 8. 0. save tiie eves ot tiie 77. mO'Rs. an 1 the 77.

moons, anil the leasts and solemn days of Israel
16. 2. tune to hiui a 77. psalm, e.valt l.im
13. I will sin;; unto the Lord a 77. song

Ii I'd. 7. 27. remaining, she maketh all things ?7.

Eccl. 9. 10. forsake not an old triend, tor the 71. is

not comparable to him, a jt. frieml is as n. win«
24. 25. as 1 ygris in tlie time of the 77. fruit
30.0. shew 77. signs and make strange wonders

1 -l/r7C. 4.47. they built a 71. altar as the former
49. they made'also 7;. holy vessels, and iTOught
53. ofitred on the j7. altar of burnt offering

2 .Uiic. 2. 29. as the master-builder of a 71. house
4. 11. he brought up 77. cust.ims against the law

NEWLY.
Jud. A. 3. were 7t. retuined tfiiiii the captivity
fi ;.(.'. n. 18. beasts full ofrane. 77. created
2 Mac. 10.28. the sun being 7t. risen, they joined

2 Mac. 0. 3. 71. was brought wh.it had happened
N EA J'.

1 Lsd. 3. 7. he shall sit 77. to Pariusforhis wisdom
'J'o/i. 1. 22. Sarcliediiiius appointed him 7;. to him
.{77,/. 2. 4. called lloloiernes. who was 7i. to him
E.'i/i. 13. 0. w ho is over the affairs, aiici is 77. to us
10. 11. honoured as the 77. person onto the king

2 J/<7c. 4. 41. taking handfuls ot liust that was 71.

NICANOR.
1 .Mac. 3. .38. chose N. and Ciorgias. miglity men
7. 20. then the king sent N.tmei f his prinVes
27. so .\. ( ame to Jtnisalem witii a great force
44. when N . h.ist saw that he was slain, they tied

2 .Mac. 8. 9. then choosing .N.son of Patroclus
14. being s( Id by the wicked N. before they met
31. as fur that most ungracious >. . who brought

12.2. .N. governor of Cyprus would not sutler them
14.12. calling N. who had been master, telephauts
14. tlien the heathen came to N . bv flocks
3ti. when Maccabeus saw that S. began to be

churlish to hun, be withdrew himself from X.
15. 0. So .\ . lieterniined to set up a monuirent
28. they knew that N. lay dead in his harness
30. Judas comanded to strike off N . head
32. he shewed them vile N. beail anil tlie hand
33. he had cut out the tongue of ungodly N.
:o. he hanged also N . head on the tower
37. tluis went It w iih N . and Horn tliat tiine

N IGGARD.
Eccl. 14. 3. riches are not comelv for a 77.

10. a w icked eye is a 77. at his table
31. 24. against a 71. the city shall murmur

Mt.(iAl;nNES.S.
Eccl. 31. 24. testiiiionies nf his 7t. not be doubted

MGII.
Ercl. 12. 13. or any such as come '7. wild beasts
1!. 25. he shall pitch his tent n. to ht r

35. 17. tdl it come 77. he will mit be coniforled
NIGlll.

1 E'd. 1.14. the priests offered fat until 77.

T.'b.n. 9. so thex slei't both that 77.

Jud. 0.21. called 011 the (iod of Israel all that 74,

7. 5. tiiev reiu.iined and. watched all that 71.

i;. ,33. you shall Stan. I this 77. in the gate
11. 3. tliou shalt live this 77. and lu-reaffer
5. 1 will declare no lie to my lonl this 77.

17- is religious, and serveth G . of heaven dav and
71. th> servant will go <Hit by 11. to the valley

13. 14. destroyed our eneudesbv mv hands this 77.

/I /(/. 7. :Hh for after thistometh 77'.

10. 17. and a light of stars in the 77. season
17. 2. and fettered with the bonds of a long 71.

5. mr stars endure to ligh.ten that hi-rrible 7j.

I 11. but they sleeping the same sleep that 77.

21. over them only was spread an b.eavv 77.

11'. 0. of that 77. were our fathers cert died
14. that 77. w as in the midst of her su iff course

J'.ccl. .'iO. 20. lodges wherever the 77. taketh him
38. 27. every < ariieiiter that bih.nueth 71. and day
40. 5. his 77. sleep doth change Ins knowledge
Vuir. 2. 25. they are cast out to the fr.'sts of the n.
/)</ 15. in the 71. came the priests with wives
1 .Mac. A. 5. ill the mean seasi 11 came (iorgi.is bv Ji.

5. 29. from w hem e he rem.ned bv 71. ami went
9. 13. tlie battle continued t'rom morning till 71.

.'M. Eacchiiles, who shall take them all ill one 77.

10. 4. who went out and rested that 11. in .Mo.lm
2 .Mac. 8. 7- specially funk be .idvautage ot the n.
12. 0. became and burnt the haven bv 71.

1.!. 10. comuumded tocall on the Lord h. ami day
15. he went into the king's tent by 71. and slew

NUiil IS.
'/',•/(. 10 7. she ceased not whole 77. to bewail
^.7)7. .3.47. O \e 77. and da\s, bless ye the Lord

N I N 1 ..

2 E<d. 4. 40. she hath lulhlled her 77. months
8. 8. 71. months doth thv woikmanshio emlure
Eccl. '25.7. tliere be 71. things I have u'l'lged happy
2 Mac. 5. .'7. but hulas with 77. others withdrew
7. '-". that bare thee m. mcnths in my womb
12. 10. when pone from thence 77. furlongs

MNEVE.
Toh. 1.3. my brethren, who came with me to X.

10. when we were carried awav captives to N.
17. or if I saw any cast about "the walls of N.
22. Ac hiacharus entreating, 1 returned to N.
7.3.ot Naphthali. which are (aptives in .\ .

U. 1. went on bis way till they drew near to N.
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Apocrvphi.] not
Toli. 14. 4. which Jonas the prophet spake of N.
8. now, my son, <lepart not out ot N . because
iO. bury me decently, but tarry no longer at N.
15. but he heard of the destruction of N.

Jtid. 1. 1. who reisned in N. the great city

10. so he returned afterward to N.
NOAH.

« Esd. 3. 11. thou leftest N. with his household
Jicci. 44. 17. ti . was found perfect and rijjhteous

NOBILUY.
Witii. 8. 3. slie magnified her n. the T.ord loved her
i'«/.'.'2. lO.cliildren do stain the «. other kindred

NOB I.E.
Eecl. 10. CC. whether he be rich, n. of poor
IB. 4. and wlio shall find out his n. acts .'

1 Alar. :i. .32. so he left Lysias a »». man to oversee
8. 2. their wars and ». acts which they h?d done
S Mac. 6. 31. death for an example ot n. courage
12.42. liesidcs, n. .ludas exh<)rte<l the people
14, 42. otherwise than beseemed his n. birth

NOI5LF.S.
1 Etrf. 1. .38. and he boimd Joacini and the n.

B. 26. hath honoured me in the sisiht of king, and n.

Jv.d. 2. C. so he called unto him all his m.

Jiar. 1.4. in the hearini: of the n. and elders
NOBLEST.

IVisd. 18. 12. the n. offspring was destroyed
NOE.

7'od. 4. 12. we are the children of N. Abraham
NOISK.

1 Ktrf. 5. 66. came to know what the «. should mean
C £irf. 5. 7. the sea shall make a ji. in the niyht
Jiid. 14. 9. the people made a joylul »i. in their city

19. there was a great n. throu;>hout their camp
F.mA. 11. 5. behold, aji. of tumult with thunder
yvisd. 1. 10. the n. of murmiirings is not hid
5. 11. parted with the violent n. and motion
17. 18. or a melodious n. of birds amonj; branches
18. 10. a lamentable n. was carried abroad
Keel. .38. 28. the n. of the hammer is ever in his ears
40. 13. the goods of the unjust siiall vanish with ».

43. 17. the M. of thunder makes the earth tremble
4d. 9. there might be a sound and a n. made, that

might be heard in the temple for a memorial
46. 17. with a great n. made his voice to be heard
50. 16. thcsonsof A. madeagreatn. to be heard

1 Mae. 9. 13. tlie earth shook at the n. of the armies
41. the ». of their melody into lamentation

NOISED.
Jud. 10. 18. her coming was 71. among the tents

NOISES.
Wi.«f.l7.4. but n. as of waters falling down, sounded

NOISOME.
2 Mac. 9. 9. his smell was n. to all his anny

NONE.
Jiid. 6. 4. n. of my wonls shall be in vain, 9.
9. 14. there is n. other that protectelh Israel
16. 14. there is n. that can resist thy voice
Heel. 11. 28. judge ». blessed before his death
.3<). 10. that say, that there is 71. other but me
39. 17- »• may say, what is this r why is that ?

18. anil n. can hnider when he will save
44. 19. in glory was there n. like unto him
45. 1.3. before nim there was n. such
,'51.7. I looked for succour, but there was n.
Bar. 3. 23. ?i. of these have known way of wis<lom
25. great, and hath n. end, hi!ih,unnieasnrahle

6. 73. better is the just man that hath n. idols
Bel A\. and there is n. other besides thee
1 Mac. 3.45. ». of her children went in or out
7. 17. bloodshed, and there was n. to bury them
8. 14. yet for all this n. of them wore a crown
14. 12. sat under his vine, there was v. to fray them

2 Mac. 5. 10. he had n. to mourn for him
NORIH.

2 Kfrf. 15. 34. clouds from the n. to the south
Jud. 16. 4. out of the moimtains from the n.

NOIMHEKN.
£ccl. 43. 17- so doth the 71. .storm and whirlwind

NOSES.
Wisd. 15. 15. which have not n. to draw breath

NOSTRILS.
Wisd. 2. 2. for the breath in our n. is as smoke

NOlAliLE.
2 Mac. 3. 26. two other young men n. in strength

fi. 28. leave a n. example to such as be young
14. 33. and I will erect a «. temple to Bacchus

NOTABLY.
2 Mac. 14. 31. he was n. prevented by Judas' policy

NOTES.
Wisd. 19. 18. as n. change the name of the tune

NOMADES.
ZMac. 12. 11. the N. of Arabia being overcome

NOTHING.
1 E'd. 8. 7. he omitted 71. of the law of the Loid
9. 51. and send part to them that have n.
54. they went to give part to them that had n.

2 End. 5. 12. then shall men hope, but n. obtain
Tiih. 4. 17- but give n. to the wicked
10. 5. now 1 care for n. my son, since I let thee go
12. 11. surely X will keep close »j. from you

i'.i(A. 10. 5. a dream, and n. thereof halh Vailed
14. 11. give not thy sceptre to them that be n.
Wisd. 2. 11. what teeble is found to be h. worth
4. 5. the fruit not ripe to eat, yea, meet for w.

7. 8. 1 esteemed riches 71. in comparison of her
8. 7. men can have 7!. more profitable in Iheir lives
9. 6. without wisdom he shall be 71. reganled
11.24. thou abhorrestjj. which thou hast made
13. 10. resemblances of l)easts, or a stone good for n.
17. 12. fear is 71. but a Iwtraying of sucr<iurs

£<•</. 6. 15. 71. doth countervail a faithful friend
8. 16. for blood is as 7j. in his sight
10. 6. do 71. at all by injurious practices
13. 4. but if thou have 71. he will forsake thee
18. 6. works of L. there may be 71. taken frou) them
22. let 7». hinder thee to pay thy vow in time
CO. 2.3. and maketh him his enemy for n.
23.27.71. better than the fear of the Lord, anil 71. is

sweeter than to take heed to commandments
26. 14 71. so much woilh as a n)ind well instructed
32. 19. do 71. without advice, then repent not
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OBE
Eecl. 33. 20. and without discretion do ti.

39. 19. and 71. can be hid from his eyes
20. and there is 71. wnnderful before him

40. 6. a little or 71. is his rest, and he is in sleep
7. awakelli, and marvel leth that the fear was n.

41. 1. unto the man that hath 71. to vex him
42. 21. to him may 71. be added, nor diminished
24. and he hath made 71. imperfect

Bar. 6. 17. a vessel isM. worth when it is broken
26. they declare to men that they be n. worth
28. but to the poor liiey give 7i. of it

70. for as a scarecrow in a garden keepeth 71.

1 Mac. 2. 63. and his thought is come to 71.

2 Mac. 4. 25. bringing 71. worthy the priesthood
7. 12. so that he 7». regarded the pains
9. 7. howbeit, he 71. ceased from his bragging
12. 4. to live in (leace, and suspecting 7».

14. 35. O Lord ot'all things, who hast need of n.
NOUGHT.

1 E4d. «. 56. till they had brought them all to n.
2 Esd. 2. .33. when 1 came to them, they set me at 71.

8. 59. it was not his will men should come to 7«.

Jwrf. 4. 1. spoiled temples, and brought them to 71.

13. 17. brought to 71. the enemies of thy people
£s//i. 13. 15. their eyes are on us to bring us to 71.

Wisd. 1. 11. no word so secret that shall goforTt.
16. they consumed to 71. and made a covenant

Eecl. 40. 14. so shall transgressors come to 71.

47.7. he brought to 71. the Philistines his adversaries
NOURISH.

2 Esd. 2. 25. 71. thy children, O thou good nurse
Toh. 2. 10. moreover Achiacharus did 71. me
Eecl. 28. 5. if he that is but Hesh 71. hatred
Bar. 4. 11. with joy did 1 71. them, but sent them
1 Mae.fi. 15. he should 71. him up for the kingdom
2 Mac. 10. 15. they went about to 71. war

NOUKISIIED.
1 Esd. 4. 16. they 7«. them that planted vineyards
2 Esd. 8. U that the thing Iksliioned may be 71.

9. 46. and I 7». him with a great travel
.7»/</.5. 10. while 1 hey were 71. and became a multitude
Wisd. 16.23. that the righteous might be 71.

2 Mac. 7. 27. gave thee suck three years, and 7». thee
10. 14. he 71. war continually with the Jews

NOURISH ETH.
Wisd. 16. 25. was obedient to thy grace that 71.

26. it is not the growing of fruits that 71. a man
Eecl. 17. 18. his first-born he 7t. with discipline

NUMBER.
1 Esd. 2. 9. with many free gifts of a great 7j.

13. this was the 7i. of them, 1000 golden cups
8. 63. all was delivered them by 71. and weight
2 Esd. 2. 38. behold the 71. of tliose that be sealed
3. 7. came trilH-s, people, and kindreds, out of ».
29. when 1 had seen impieties without 71.

4. .37. by 71. hath he numbered the times
16. 56. and he knowelh the 71. of them

J7(d. 2. 20. for the multitude was without 71.

5. 10. so that one could not 71. their nation
Wisd. 4. 8. nor that is measured by 71. of years
11. 20. all things in measure, and 71. and weight
Eecl. I. 2. who can 71. the sand of the sea .'

7. 16.71. not thyself among the multitude ofsinners
16. 17. among such an infinite 71. of creatures
18. 5. who shall 71. the strength of his majesty ?

9. the 71. of a man's days at'most are 100 years
.38. 29. who maketh all his work by 7t.

42. 7. deliverall things in 71. and weight
45. 11. after the 71. of the tribes of Israel

48. 2. and by his zeal he diminished their 71.

Bar. 2. 29. multitude shall be turned into a small 71.

Prayer of Maiiass. seemed above 7t. of sands of sea
NUMBKRKD.

Wisd. 5. 5. how is he ti. among the children of God !

Eecl. 1. 9. he created her, and saw her, and 71. her
37. 25. the liays of the life of man may be «.

NUMENIUS.
1 Mac. 12. 16. we chose N. the son of Anfiochus

NURSE.
2 Esd. 1. 28. prayed you, as aTi. her young babes
2. 25. O thou good 71. stalilish their feet

NURSED.
Wisd. 7. 4. 1 was 77. in swaddling clothes
Bar. 4. 8. ye have grieved .lerusalem that 7». you

NURTURE.
U^isd. 3. 11. whoso despiseth 71. he is miserable
£«/. 22.10. haughty through disdain aJi, i want of 7».

NURTURED.
Eecl. 21. 23. he thatis well 71. wil! stand without
22. 3. an evil 71. son is the dishonour of his father
31. 19. a little is sufficient for a man well ti.

40.29. a wise man well 71. will beware thereof
NUUTUREDST.

2 Esd. 8. 12. thou ti. itinlhv law, and reformedst it

NURTURE IH.
E^cl. 18. 13. he reproveth, and n. and teachetb

o.
OATH.

1 Errf. 8. 93. let us make an o. to the T.ord
96. Esilras took an a. of the chief of the priests

Toi. 8. 20. Raguel had said to him l)y an 0.

Jitd. 8. 11. touching this 0. which ye made
;iO. compelled us to bring an 0. on omselves

Eecl. 44. 21. therefore he assured him by an o.

Bar. 2. 34. the land which I promised with an o.

1 Mne. 6. 61. the princes made an o. to them
62. but he brake his ». that he had made

7. 18. for they have broken the covenant and o.

2 Mac, 14. 33. and he made an o. in this manner
OAIHS.

Wisd. 18. 6. to what 0. they had given credence
22. alleging o. and covenants made with fathers

2 Mae. 4. .34. who gave him his right hand with o.

7. 24. but also he assured him with 0.

15. 10. shewing him the breach of 0.

OBEDIENT.
2 Esd. 1. 8. for they have not been o. to my law
IVisd. 16 25. it wasn. to thy grace that nourisheth
Eecl. 3. 0. he that is 0. unto the Lord shall be

OFF
Eecl. 33. 28. if he be not 0. put on more heavy fetteitt

42. 23. for all uses, and they are all a.

Bar. 2. 5. we have not beeno. to his voice
6. 60. being sent to do their ofhces, are 0.

OBEY.
1 £j</. 4. 10. all his people and armies 0. him
5. 69. for we likewise, as you do, n. your Lord
8. 94. as many as <lo o. the law of the Lord
2 Esd. 1. 24. thou Judah wouldst not 0. me
Jud. 2. 3. all that did not 0. the commanilment
Eecl. 18. 3. gov. the world, and all things o. his will
2 Mac. 7. 30. I will noto. the king's commandment

OBEYED.
1 Esd. 4. 12. be mightiest, when in such sort he iso.

OBEYEIH.
Eecl. 24. 22. that o. me shall never be confounded
Bar. 3. 33. calleth it, and it 0. him with fear

OBJECTEIH.
Wisd. 2. 12.0. to our infamy the transgressings

. OBLAIION.
Dan. 3. 15. nor is there at this time 0. or incense

OBLAIIONS.
1 Esd. 5. 52. and after that the continual n.

Eecl. 7. 9- God will look on the multitude ofmy e.

50. 13. and the o. of the Lord in their hands
1 Mac. 15. 5. how 1 confirm to thee all the 0.

OBSCURE.
Wisd. 4. 12. doth 0. things that are honest

OB.SCDR1 lY.
Esih. 11. 8. and lo, a day of darkness and 0.

OBSERVE.
2 Esd. 7. 21. they should 0. to avoid punishment
Eecl. 4. 20. 0. the opportunity and beware of evil
13. 13. «. and take heed, for thou walkestin peril
18. 27. a wise man will fear, but a fool will not 0,

27. 12. if among the indiscreet, 0. the time
1 Mae. 2. 67. take all those that o. the law
2 Mae. 6. 8. that they should n. the same fashions

OBSERVED.
2 Esd. 9. .32. our fathers 0. not thy ordinances
E^cl. 19. 9. he heard and 0. thee and will hate

OBTAIN.
2 Esd. 4. 24. and we are not worthy to 0. mercy
5. 12. then shall men hope, but nothing «.

14. .34. and after death ye shall 0. mercy
Wisd. 8. 13. by means ot her o. immortality
21. perceived that I could not 0. her

Eecl. 11. 10. thou shall not 0. nor escape bv fleeing
15. 1. that hath knowledge of the law shafl u. her

1 Mac. 2. 64. for by it shall you 0. glory
OBTAINED.

1 Esd. 6. 5. the elders of the Jews o. favour
EstA. 16. 11. A man had so far forth o. favour
Eecl. 46. 9. and his seed o. it for an heritage
1 Mac. 2. 54.11. the covenant of everlasting f)riesthoo<l

15.9. when we haveo. our kingdom we will lionoui
2 Mac. 5. 7. howbeit he 0. not the principality
15. 5. he 0. not to have his wicked will done

OBTAINETH.
Eecl. 19. IB. and wisdom o. the love of God

OBTAINING.
Eecl. 10. 21. fear of Lord goeih before 0. of authority

OCCASION.
Wisd. 14. 21. this was an 0. to deceive the world
I^rl. 4. 5. and give him noneo. to curse thee
23. refrain not w hen (liere is o. to do good

OCCUPIED.
Eecl. 12. 3. no good to him that is always 0. in evil
.38. 25. and that is 0. in their labours
39. 1. he that is n. in the meditation of the law of

the Most High, will be 0. in propliecies
2 Mac. 8. 27. they 0. themselves about the sabbath
10. 15. the Idumeans kept the Jews 0.

OCCUPIEIH.
2 Esd. 16. 42. he that n. merchandise hath no profit

ODIOUS.
Wisd. 12. 4. thou hateilst it fordoing most 0. works

ODOLLAM.
2 Mac. 12. 38. so Judas came iuto the city O.

ODOUR.
Eecl. 24. 15. 1 yielded a pleasant 0. like myrrh

ODOURS.
2 Esd, 6. 44. there were 0. of wonderful smell

OlFENCE.
Jud. 12. 2. 1 will not eat thereof, lest there fic o.

Wisd. 14. 31. that punisheth the 0. of the ungodly
Eecl. 18. 27. a wise man will beware of ».

19. 8. if thou canst without 0. reveal them not
23. 11. acknowledge not, he maketh a double o,

.30. 13. lest his lewd behaviour t)e an 0. to thee
41 . 18. of an 0. before a judge and ruler

1 Mac. 5. 4. who had been an i>. unto the people
OFIENCES.

Prayer of MaTtass. and 1 have multiplied 0.

OFFEND.
Wisd. 12. 2. therefore chastenestthou them thato.
15. 13. knoweth himself to o. above all others

£fc/. 7. 7. 0. not against the multitude of a city
17- 25. make thy prayer before his face, and 0. lesl

19. 4. that sinneth siiall t>. against his own soul
23. 11. if he shall 0. his sin shall be upon him
31. 10. who might c and hath not offended
17. leave off, and be not unsatiable lest thou o,

30. drunkenness increaseth rage of a fool till he ff,

OFFENDED.
2 Esd. 12. 41 . what have we n. that thou forsaVest us f

Wisd. 10. 8. that in the things wherein they a.

12. 2. putting in remembraiice wherein they o.

Eecl. 19. 16. who hath not o. with his tongue?
25.2. and I am greatly n. at their life

31. 10. who might offend and hath not o. ?
.32. 15. but the hypocrite will be 0. thereat

OFKENDEIH.
Bar.t. 14. that cannot put to death one that 0. him

OFFENDING.
Wild, 3. 12. he upbraideih us with our 0. the law

OFFER.
1 Esd. 1 . 6. o. the passover in order and make ready
9. 20. and to o. rams to make rec'-niilemcnt

Eccl.T. 9. when I o. to God, he will accept it

Bar. 1. 10. prepare ye manna, and o. 011 the altar

2 Mac, 4. 40. he began first to 0. violence



OPE
2 Mae. 7.37.but T u. up my body and life for the laws
12. 4:i. he sent it to Jenisaleni too. a sin-offering

Ol-FEKKU.
Teb. 5. 13. we o. the first-born and tenths of fruits

JlccI. 4G. 16. when he o, the suckinj; lamb
ZMac. 1. 18. f;iven us when NeemiHS o. sacrifice
3. 32. o. a sacrifice tor the health of the man
10. 3. they o. a sacrifice after two years

Ol-'lEKEIH.
Wisd. 17. 1-. fear betraying the succours reason 0.

JUcl.Xt. 1. he that taketli heed 0. a jieace oftering
2. he that requiteth a siood turn 0. tine flour

OFFERING.
2 Eid. 10. 45. wherein there was no 0. made in her
£cil. 14. 11. my son, give the Lord his due 0.

30. ly. wliat gond doeth tlie 0. to an idol

!

34.18. a thing wrongfully gotten, his o. isri<licuIous

20. wlioso brings an 0. of the goods of the poor
35. 6. 0. of the righteous maketli the altar fat

50. 14. that he might adorn the 0. of .Most High
2 Mac. 4. C4. o. more than.Iason by :?i'C> talents

14. 31. the priests that were i>. usual sacrifices

OFFKKINGS.
1 Esd.Ci. 31. that u. may be made to the most high G.
2 Eirf. 10. 4t).Solomon buikied the city,ami ottered 0.

..Tvd. 16. 18. they offered their burnt-o. and gilts

£rc/. .34. 19. is not pleased with the 0. of the wicked
35. 1. he thatkeepeth the law, brings 0. enough

OFFICE.
1 Esd. 5. .38. priests that usurped 0. of tlie prifsthood
£cc/. 32. 'J. when done all thy 0. take thy place
45. 15. should e.\ecute the 0. of the priesthood

OFFICES.
Bar. 6. 60. being sent to lio their 0. are obedient

OFFICERS.
Eccl. 10.2. as the judge is himself, so are bis 0.

1 jVnr. 10. 33. I will that all my w. remit tributes
41. all the overplus which the o. paid not in

13. 3". to write toouro. to confirm immunities
OIL.

1 Esd.6. .30. and also corn, salt, wine, and «.

Jyid. 10. 5. then she gave her maid a cruse of 0.

11. 13. resolved to spend the tenths of wine and 0.

Eccl. 39. 26. the blood of the grape, o. and clothing
45.15. Moses anointed him witii holy i>.

Sus. 17. she said, bring men. and washing-balls
01 N I JlF.Nl', S.

^ Esd. 2. 12. thev shall have the treeof lite for an 0.

Jud: 10. 3 she anointed herself with precious 0.

IVisd.l.'t. \i:t us till ourselves with costly wine and t).

OLD.
Tob. 3. 10. 1 shall bring his 0. age with sorrow to gr.
14.13. where he became c with honour

Jtid. 16. 23. she waxed o. in her husband's house
£.fth. 13. 7. who of (1. and now are malicious
Hisd. 4. 16. the years and ». age of the nnriuhteous
8. 8. she knowefh things of ». and conjectureth
12. 3. those 0. inhabitants of the holy land
14. 6. lor in a. time when proud giants perished
Eccl.e. 10. look at the generations of 0. and see
6. 18. so Shalt thou bnd wisdom till thine 0. age
8. 6. dishoniiur not a man in bis o. age, (or even

soine of us wax 0. rejoice not over thy enemy
9. 10. forsake not an 0. friend, for new is not com-

parable, when wine is cshalt drink with pleas.
11. 16. evil shall wax a. with them that glory in it

£0. be stedlast in covenant, and wax 0. in thy work
14. 17. all Hesh waxetho. asa garment
I'p. 7. he was not pacified towards tlie 0. giants
25. 2. 1 bate an 0. adulterer that doeth
51. 8. then thought I upon thy acts of 0.

Jiar. 3. 10. that thou art waxen o. in a stran;.'e country
Sus. 52. O thou that art waxen 0. in wickedness
1 Mac. 3.29. the laws which had been ofc. time
15.3. that I may restore it to the «. estate
17. to renew the 0. friendship and leasjue

16. 3. but now I am 0. and ye are of asufticient age
2 Mac. 5. 13. there was killing of young and 0.

6. 21. for 0. acquaintance they had with the man
£2. for the u. friendship with them, find favour

OLIVE.
.Tud. 15. 13. they put a garland of 0. upon her

OLIVF.-TREE.
Eccl. 50. 10. as a fair n.-cree budding forth fruit

OLIVES.
2 Esd. 16. 20. as in an orchard of 0. on every tree are

left three or four o. when vineyard gathered
ONE.

Tot. 4. 4. when dead, bury her by me in o. grave
6. 10. he also hath 0. only daughter, named Sara
Esih. 15. 3. upon the 0. she leaned, as carrying
Wisd. 7. 22. a spirit, holy, ii. only manifold
11.20. they have fallen down w'ith o. blast
Eccl. 1.8. there is O. wise anil greatly to be feared
6. 6. have but o. counsellor of a thousand
7> 8. bind not 0. sin upon another, for in o. thou

shalt not be unpunished
16. 3. 0. that is just is better than a thousand
46. 4. and was not 0. day as long as two ?

Van. 3. 2B. the three, as out of 0. mouth, praised G.
Hvs. ,52. he called o. of them ami said unto him
1 Mac. 3. .32. he left 0. of the blood royal to oversee
4, 11. may know that there is (). that <lelivcreth
B. 16. they committed tlieii government to <>. man

every year, and all were obedient to tliato.
9. 58. who shall take them all in 0. night
^ Mac. 1. 5. hear prayers, and be at 0. with vou
7. 2. but ('.of them that spake first, said thus
20. saw lier seven sons slain in the space of 0. day
21. yea, she exhorted every 0. of them

ON IAS.
2 Mac. 3. 1. laws kept because of the godlinessofO.

5. when he could not overcmneO.
4. 1. Simon slandered O. as if he terrified Ileliod.
4. O. seeing the danger of this contention
34. he prayed him to i-'etO. into his hands
36. because O. was slain without cause

' 15. 14. thenO. answered, saving, this is a lover
OiSV.X.

Eccl. 24. 15. I jielded a pleasant odour like 0.

OPEN.
1 Esd. 4.31. the king gaped on her with 0. mouth

ORD
Toi. 2. 10. my eyes being o. the sparrows muted
6. 4. 0. the fish, and take the heart and the liver
11.7. I know that thy father will 0. his eyes

Jud. 4. 6. toward the u. country near Uothaim
10. 9. they commanded the young men to o. to her
11. 19. a dog shall not so much as 0. bis mouth
13. U. o. 0. now the gate, our God is with us
Ksth. 14. 10. 0. the mouths of the heathen
Eecl. 8. 19- and 0. not thine heart to every man
1.5. 5. in the midst oftongreg. shall sheo. his mouth
29. 24. a stranuei , thou darest not 0. thy mouth
39. 5. and he will o. his mouth in prayer
Bar. 2. 6. but to us and our fathers d. shame

17. 0. tliine eyes and behold ; for the dead
l)a7i. .3. 10. anil now we cannot 0. our mouths
1 Mac. 3. 48. and they laid 0. the book of the law
5 48. howbeit they could not 0. unto him

2 Mac. 1 . 4. God 0. your hearts in his law
6. 18. Eleazar was constrained too. his mouth

OPENED.
1 Fsd. 9. 46. when he o. the law they stood all up
2 E'll. (,. 20. books shall beo. before the brmament
K. .12. for unto you is paradise <>. tree of life planted
0, 2H. 1 0. my mouth, and began to talk before God

I'l'l). B. 13. so the maid 0. the door and went in
.Ivii. 10. 9. the gates of the city to hi- o. to me
Ed. 43. 14. turoii:;b this the treasures are 0.

51.25. 1 1>. my mouth and said, buy her for yours.
S».v. 25. then ran the one and c. the garden door
2 .Mac. 12. 41. who had o. the things that were hid

OPENinil.
E rl. 20. 15. he fl. his mouth like a crier

40. 14. while he D. bis hand he shall rejoice
OPENLY.

Eccl. 51. 13. I desired wisdom 0. inmv- prayer
OPERATION.

]Visd. 7. 17. to know the 0. of the elements
OPERATIONS.

Eccl. 17. 5. thev received the use of the five 0.

OPllFR. &e Gold.
OPINION.

Eccl. 3. 24. are deceived by their own vain o.

OPPORTUMIY.
Eccl. 4. 20. observe the n. and beware of evil

12. Ifi. if he bnd o. he will not be satisfied

19. 28. yet when he findeth o. he will do evil

20. 7. a wise man will hold his tongue till he see 0.

."('.. 24. the wisdom of a learned man conieth by 0.

1 Mac. 11. 42. 1 will honour thy nation, if 0. serve
15. 34. we having n. hold the inheritance

OPPRESS.
Jlisd. 2. 10. let us 0. the poor righteous man
17. 2. unrighteous thought to 0. the holy nation

Eccl. 36. 9. let them perish thato. th.e people
1 ;1/nc.8. 18. they saw that the Grecians did 0. Israel

£ .Mac. 1. 28. punish them that 0. and do us wrong
OPPRESSED.

Jyd. 9. n.anhelper of the o. and upholder of weak
16. 8. for tlie exaltation of those that were ii.

U i.<d. 10. 11. the covftousness of such as 0. him
Eccl. 35. 13. he will hear the prayer of the 0.

OPPRESSOR.
Eccl. 4. 9. him that suffereth wrong from the 0.

OPPR0liR10US.~
Eccl. 23. 15. the man that is accustomed to 0. words

ORACLE.
Eccl. .33. 3. the law is faithful to him as an 0.

ORACLES.
Eccl. 06. 14. fill Sinn with thine unspeakable 0.

ORCHAKl).
2 Esd. 16. 29. as in an o. of olives, on ever3' tree

ORDAIN.
1 Esd. 8. 23. 0. indges and justices in all Svria
2 E<d. 6. 49. thou didst 0. two living creatures
'I'll). 8. 7- mercifully 0. that we may become aged
I Mac. 10. 20. this liav wen. thee to be high priest

ORDAINED.
1 Esd. 6. 34. I Darius the king have 0. it be done
8. 49. the servants of the temple whom David 0.

2 Esd. 7. IT. O Lord, thou hast n. in thy law
8. 14. it is an easy thingto be 0. by commandment
'fi'lj. 1. 6. as it was 0. to all the people of Israel
Eilli. 13. 6. bv Aman who is 0. over the affairs
14. 9. they will abolish the thing thou bast o.

U isd.O.'i.o. man thro' tbv wisdom to have dominion
Eccl.'. 15. husfiaiidry which the Most High hath 0.

48. 10. wliowastd. tor reproofs in their times
1 Mac. 3. .55. .ludas 0. captains over the people
4. 59. P. that the days of the dedication be kept
7. 49. moreover, thev o. to keep yearly this day

(iRDFR.
1 Esd. 1. 6. ofi'erthe passoverino. and make ready
m. the priests and I.evites stood in comely 0.

15. the sons of Asaph were in their 0.

(!. 10. I have given 11. that such of the nation
2 r.sd. 6. 45. ami the stars should be in n.

13. 26. he shall ii. them that are left bihind
14. 13. now therefore set thine house in o.

li'isd. 7. 29. she is above all the 11. of stars

8. 14. I shall set the people in 0. and nations
9. .3.1'. the world according to etiuity and righteous.
Eccl.1. 6. II. tbv wav aright, and trust in him
.38. 10. II. thy hands'aright, and cleanse thy heart
4:i. 10. they will stand in their o. and never faint

47. 10. ami he set in 0. the solemn times
1 Mac. 6. 40. they marched on safely and in 0.

9. 55. nor could give 11. concerniughis house
2 Mac. 3. 14. he entered into o. this matter
4. 27. as for the money he took no good n. for it

7. 8. he received al<o the next torment in 0.

ORDERED.
Jl'orf. 11. CO. but thou hast o. all things in measure
/.ci7. 10. 1. government of a prudent man is well 0.

ORDEUEsr.
ll'isd. 12. 15. thou 0. all things righteously

ORDERING.
U'tsd. 15. 1. gracious, and in mercy 0. all things
Ercl. 26. 16. a good wife in the o. other house
32. 2. receive thy crown fortliy well i>. of the f'ea.st

1 Mac. 16. 14. takim; care bir the good tf.of them
ORDINANCES.

Eccl. 6. 37. let thy mind be upon the 0. of the Lord

O W I [ApOCRYPHik.

Bar. 2. 12. we have dealt unrighteously in all thy 0.
1 Mac. 1. 13. gave them licence to do after the 0.
2. 21. God forbid that we should forsake the 0.

ORDINARY.
1 Esd. 1.16. not lawful for any to go from hiso. serv,
Eccl. 33. 9. some of them hath he made 0. davs

OKEB.
2 Esd. 2. 33. a charge of the Tj5rd on mount O.

ORNA.MEN 1.

Eccl. 6. .30. for there is a golden 0. upon her
21. 21. learning is to a wise man as an o. of gold
43. 9. an o. giving light in the highest phices
45. 12. an II. of hi.nour, a costly work
Prayer of Matiass. made earth'with all 0. thereof

ORNAMENTS.
Jud. 10. 4. and she put about her all her 0.
Eccl. 45. 7. he beautified him with comely o.

1 Mac. 1. 22. the golden o. hetore the teii'file

2. 11. all her 0. are t^ken away, is a bond-slave
2 Mac. 2. 2. images of silver and gold with their 0.
5. 3. there wassetn glitterint; of golden i).

ORPHAN.
2 Esd. 2. 20. defend the 0. clothe the naked
Tod. 1. 8. because 1 was left an 0. by my rather

ORPHANS.
2 Mac. 8. 28. had given spoils to the maimed and

OS FA.
2 Esd. 13. 40. carried in the time of O. the king

OSEAS.
2 Esd. 1. 39. T will give for leaders, O. Arr.oz

OVEN.
2 Esd. 4. 48. behold, an hot burning u. passed b\'

Vnti. 3. 23. servants ceased not to make the 0. hot
£6. the angel of the Lord came down into the o.

and smote the fiame of the fire out of the 0.

ovFRc a:\ie.
2 E.'d. 11. 40. the I'ourth came and 0. all beasts
Jlisd. 16. 10. not the teeth of venomous dragons 0.

18. 22. so he 0. the destroyer, not with strength
2 Mac. £. £1. bein;: few thev u. the whole countrv

OVERCOME.
1 Esd. 3. 5. let every one speak, he that shall 0.

2 Esd. 3. 21. the first Adam was 0. and so be all

6. 28. corruption shall be o. and truth be declared
7. 58. if he lie o. he shall suffer as thou hast said
13. 34. willing to come and o. him bv fi;;litii;g

.hid. 5. 20. let us go up, and we shall'o. them
llisd. 2. 4. and 0. with the heat thereof
Eccl. 48. 13. no word could 0. him
1 Mac. 2. 61. none that trust in him shall be 0.

2 I\Jac. 11. 13. that the Hebrews could not he 0.

12. 11. so that the Nomades of Arabia being i).

OVERFLOW.
Jud. 2. 8. be filled with their dead till it 0.

OVERLAID.
Bar. 6. 39. their gods of wood, which are 0. 50.

OVERMASIER.
Eccl. 12. 5. give it not, lest he i>. thee thereby

OVERMICH.
Eccl. 26. 10. lest she abuse herself through i). libei ty

OVERPASS.
Eccl. 14. 14. let not part of a tood desire ;'. thf e

OVERPl.rs.
1 3Iac. 10. 41. all the 0. which olbcers paid not

OVERS KE.
1 Esd. 7. 2. did very carefully 0. the holv works
1 Mac. 3. 32. be left Lysias to u. the affairs

OVERSEEING.
.Tiid. 8. 3. as he .stood 0. them that bound sheaves
n isd. 7. 23. luiviny all power, o. all thin-s

OVERSEER.
7'i'i'(. 1. 22. Achiacharus was o. of the accounts

OVERSEERS.
1 Mac. 1. 51. he appointed r. over the people
10. .37. 1 will that their I-. be of themselves

OVERSHADOW.
Bar. 5. 8. every sweet smelling tree shall 0. Israel

OVERSUilir.
1 Mac. 13. 39. as lor any ii. or fault committed

OVERFAKEN.
Jud. 11. 11. and their sin hath o. them

OVERTHREW.
Eccl. 10. 16. the l.ord 0, countries of the heathen

OVERIIiROW.
Wisd. 5. 23. ill dealings shall 0. the thrones
Ercl. 8. 16. where there is no help he will ,>. thee
13. 23. if be stumble, they will help ton. hiin
2<i. 16. a sinner will o. the good estate of his surety

1 Mac. 3. 22. the Lord himself will 0. them
5. 3. Judas gave them a great n. and abated courage

OVERFIIROWING.
Eccl. 13. 13. for thmi walkest in peril of thy 0.

OVERJHROWN.
Toll. 14.4. .Tonah spake of Nineve, that it should be 11.

./hi/. 7. 14. thev sliall be o. in the strn ts

16. II. these lilted their voice, but they werei>.

Ercl. 3. 24. evil suspicion has n. their judgment
12. 12. lest when he bath n. thee, he stand up
27. 3. his bouse shrill soon be n.

28. 14. hath 1). the houses of great men
OVF.U lOOK.

1 Mac. 12. .30. puisued after them, but o. tl-.em not
0\ 1 K\\ ITCH.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at variani e w itii rich, lest he i>.

OVF.RXV ISF,.

Eccl. 10. 26. be not i>. in doiin; tliy business
OCGIl 1 EsF.

Ercl. 15. 11. thou o. not to do the things be hateth
OCRS.

1 .Mac. 12. 23. we do write back again to you, Oiat
your cattle and -iood^ are i>. and ,'. are } ours

OC 1 (iOlNtiS.
2 Esd. 4. 7. <'r which are the o. of paradise

OC l-ROADS.
1 Mac. 15. 41. might maken. on the ways of Judea

OC IWARI).
Eccl. 11.2. nor abhor a man for his 0. appearance

OWE.
1 Mac. 13. 39. the crown-tax also which ye 0. us

OWlNti.
1 Mac. n. 15, it isformonev he is 0. to the king
15. 8. il any thing be or shall be o. to the king
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Apockypha.] par
OWNERS.

Toi. 2. 12. when she had sent them home to the o.

13. is it not stolen .' render it to the o.

OX.
Jad. 8. 1. the daughter of Merari.tbesonof O.

P.
PACIFY.

Eccl. 48. 10. to ». the wrath of the Lord's judgment
2 Mac, 4.45. ifhe would p. the king towards him

PAClFlliD.
Eccl. 5. 6. he will be p. for multitude ofmy sins

16. 7. he was not p. towards the old siiants

34. ly. neither is he p. for sin by sacrifices

2 Mac, 13. 26. Lysias p. made them well affected

PAIN.
2 Esd. 8. 59. thirst and p. are prepared for them
9. 12. the same must know it after death by p.

12. 26. one sliall die on his bed, and yet with p.
Wisd. 10.9 but wisdom delivered tromp. those

Eccl. 31. 2(1. but the p. of \vatchiog and choler

48. 19. they were in p. as women in travail

2 Mac. 7. 36. who have suffered a short p.

9. 5. a p. of the bowels that was remediless

9. whdst he lived in p. his Hesh fell away
• 11. his p. increasing every moment

PAINED.
2 Mac. 9. 7. the meml)ers of his body were muchiJ.

PAINS.
Eccl. 11. 11. one that laboureth and takethj).

38. 7. with such he taketh away theiry.

1 Mac. 10. 15. of the p. that they had endured
2 Mac. 2. 27. we will undertake this great p.

6. 30. I endure sore p. in body by bemg beaten
1 7. 12. for that he nothing regarded the p.
9. 18. but for all this his p. would not cease

PAINFUL.
2 Esd. 7. 12. they are full of perils and very p.

ZMac.2. 26. that have taken upon us this j). labour
PAINT.

1 Mac. 3. 48. top. the likeness of their images
2 Mac. 2. 29. uudertaketh to set it out and p. it

PAINTERS.
Wisd. 15. 4. image spotted, the p. fruitless labour

PALACE.
Est/i. 12. 1. two eunuchs, and keepers of the p.
Ear. 6. 69. better be a pillar of wood in a p.

PALATE.
Eccl. 36. 19. as thep. tasteth divers kinds of venison

PALES.
Eccl. 22. 18. p. will never stand against the wind

PALSY.
1 Mac. 9. 55. Alcimus was taken with a p.

PAMPHYLIA.
1 Mac. 15. 23. the same things wrote he to P.

PANGS.
Eccl. 31. 20. j;. of the belly with an unsatiable man

PAN.
2 Mac. 7. 5. to be brousht and fried in the p.

PANS.
1 Esd. 1. 12. sod in pots and p. with a good savour
2 Mac. 7. 3. the king commanded j). to be made hot

PAPER.
2 Esd. 15. 2. and cause them to be written in p.
Toi. 7. 14. took p. and did write an instrument

PARABLES.
Eccl. 1.25. thep. of knowledge are in wisdom
6. 35. let notp. of understanding escape thee
13. 26. finding out of p. is a wearisome labour
18. 29. and they poured forth exquisite p.
•38. 33. shall not be found where p. are spoken
39. 2. and where subtil p. are, he will be there
3. and he will be conversant in dark p.

47. 15. and thou filledst it with dark p.
17. marvelled at thee for thy songs and p.

PARCHED.
Jud. 10. 5. she filled a bag with p. corn and figs

PARCHETH.
Eccl. 43. 3. at noon it p. the country, who can abide

PARDON.
Jf'isd. 6. 6. for mercy will soon j>. the meanest
12. 11. nor didst for fear of any give them p.
18. 2. they thanked them and besought them p.
Prol. of Jes. to p. us wherein we come short
JS«/. 20. 28. that pleaseth, shall get;;, for iniquity
21. 1. do so no more, ask p. for thy former sins
£8. 3. and doth he seek p. from the Lord ?

5. who will entreat for p. for his sins ?

PARDONED.
Wisd. 13. 8. howbeit, neither are they to be p.

PARDON EIH.
2 Esd, 7. 68. hep. for if he did not so of goodness

PARENTS.
Wisd. 4. 6. witnesses of wickedness against their p.
12. 6. thep. that killed Avith their own hands
Eccl. 3. ^f he will do service to hisp. as to masters
22. 9. they shall cover the baseness of their p.
Sus. 3. her p. also were righteous, and taught her
1 Mac. 10. 9. he delivered them to their p.
2 Mac. 12. 24. because he had many of the Jews' p.

PART.
Ji(d. 7. 1. and all his people come to take his p.
Wisd. 1. 16. they are worthy to take p. with it

2. 9. none go without his p. of voluptuousness
Eccl. 44. 23. among the twelve tribes d id he p. them
Bar. 6. 28. their wives lay up p. thereof in salt

1 Mac. 2. 10. what nation hath not had a p. in her .'

10. 20. we require thee to take our p.
2 Mac. 8. 28. had given p. of spoils to the maimed

PARTAKERS.
Efth. 16. 5. caused many to be p. of innocent blood
Wisd. 16. 3. might be made p. of a strange taste
18. 9. should be p. of the same good and evil
2 Mac, 4. 14. to be p. of the unlawful allowance
5.27. lest they should hep. of the pollution

PARTED, ETH.
Wisd. 5. 12. or like as when an arrow p. the air
1 Mac. 1. 6. and p. his kingdom among them

PARTS.
Eccl, 16. 26. he disposed the p. thereof
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PEA
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut off the utmost p. of his body
9. 5. sore torments of the inner p, came on him

PARTICULARS.
2 Mac, 2. 30. to go over things, and to be curious inp.
11. 20. but of the p. I have given order

PARl'LY.
Wisd. 17. 15. were p. vexed with monstrous appa-

ritions, and p. fainted, their heart failing them
PARTNERS.

Eccl. 42. 3. of reckoning with p. and travellers
P.4RTR1DGE.

Eccl. 11. 30. as a p. taken and kept in a cage
PASS.

Wisd. 1. 8. neither shall vengeance p. by him
2. 4. our life shall p. as the trace of a cloud
7. and let no flower of the spring p. by us
6.22. and 1 will notp. over the truth

Eccl. 23. 2. spare me not, and it p. not by my sins
42. 9. lest she p. away the flower of her age

1 Mac. 5. 40. it Judas p. over first unto us
2 Mac. 15. 36. in no case to let that day p.

PASSABLE.
2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the sea p. by foot

PASSED.
Jud. 16. 9. and the fauchion p. through his neck
Esth. 15. 6. then having p. through all the doors
Wisd. 5. 9. those things are p. away as a shadow
Eccl. 28. 19. hath not p. through the venom thereof

1 Mac, 3. 37. and havmgp. the river Euphrates
PASS ETH.

Wisd. 2. 5. our time is a very shadow that p. away
5. 10. as a ship that p. over the waves of water
14. p. away as the remembrance of a guest

7. 24. wisdom p. and goeth through all things

Eccl. 25. 11. the love of the Lord p. all things
PASSING.

Wisd. 14. 5. and p. the rough sea in a weak vessel
PASSOVER.

1 Esd. 1.1. Josias held the feast of the p. in Jeru-
salem, and offered the p. the fourteenth day

12. they roasted the p. with fire, as appertaineth
20. such a p. was not kept in Israel smce Samuel

PA St.
2 Esd. 4. 5. or call me again the day that is p.

45. shew me then whether there be more to come
than is p. or more p. than is to come

46. what is p. 1 know, what is to come I know not
9. 1. when thou seest part of the signs p.
Wisd. 11. 12. for the remembrance of things p.
Eccl. 42. 19. he declareth the things that are p.

PASTIME.
Wisd. 15. 12. but they counted our life a p,
Eccl. 32. 12. take thy p. and do what thou wilt
Bar. 3. 17. had their p. with the fowls of the air

PATH.
2 Esd. 14. 22. that men may find thy p. and live

Bar. 3. 3L no man knoweth or thinketli of her p.
PATHS.

Toi. 4. 19. that all thy p. and counsels may prosper
Bar. 3. 21. nor understood they the p. thereof

PATHWAY.
Wisd. 5. 10. nor the p. of the keel in the waves

PATIENCE.
Wisd. 2. 19. examine him with torture and despite-

fulness, to know his meekness, and prove his p.
Eccl. 2. 14. woe unto you that have lost p.
3. 13. have p. with him, and despise him not
5: 11. be swift to hear, with p. give answer
36. 13. the p. of the godly shall not be frustrate

17. 24. he comforted those that fail in p.
20. 32. necessary p. in seeking the Lord is better
29. 8. have thou p. with a man in poor estate

41. 2. to him that despaireth and hath lost p.
PATIENT.

2 Esd, 7. 64. that h« is p. and long sufFerefh those
Eccl. 1. 23. a p. man will bear for a time
2. 4. be p. when thou art changed to low estate

18. 11. therefore is God p. with them
35. 18. nor will the mighty be p. towards them

PATIENTLY.
Bar. 4. 25. suffer p. the wrath that is come from God
2 Mac. 6. 14. whom the Lord p. forbeareth to punish

PATTERN.
Eccl. 38. 28. his eyes look still upon the p. of thing

PAVEMENT.
Eccl. 20. 18. to slip on a p. is better than to slip with
Bel 19. behold now the p. and mark well

PAY.
Eccl. 18. 22. let nothing hinder thee to p. thy vow
29. 2. p. thou thy neighbour again in season
6. and for honour he will p. him disgrace

1 Mact 3. 28. he gave his soldiers p. for a year
10. 36. of the Jews, to whom p. shall be given
2 Mac. 8. 10. which the king was top. to the Romans

PAfD.
Tob. 2. 12. they p. her wages, and gave her a kid
1 Jl/ac. 10. 41. all the overplus which oUicersp. not in

PAYETH.
Eccl. 29. 6. hep. him with cursings and railings

PAYMENTS.
Bar. 3. 8. in our captivity, to be subject to p.
1 Mac. 11. 34. instead of p. which the king received

PEACE.
Toh. 13. 14. for they shall rejoice in thy p.
Jud. 3. 1. they sent ambassadors to treat of p.
7. 24. in that you have not required p. of A.ssur
Wisd. 3. 3. utter destruction ; but they are in p.
14. 22. those so great plagues called they p.

Eccl. 1. 18. making p. and perfect health flourish

13. 18. what p. between the rich and the poor
26. 2. he shall fulfil the years of his life inp.
28. 9. maketh debate among them that be at p.
13. such have destroyed many that were at p.

.38. 8. trom him is p. over all the earth
41. 14. my children keep discipline in p.
44. 14. their bodies are buried in p. but name lives

47. 16. and for thy p. thou wast beloved
50. 23. that p. may be in our days in Israel

Bar. 3. 13. thou shouldst have dwelt in p. for ever
14. where is the light of the eyes and p.

4. 20. I have put off the clortiing of p.
5. 4. for thy name be called the p. of righteousness

PEO
1 Mac. 5. 54. until they had returned inp.'
6. 49. but with them in bcthsura he made p.
7. 13. the Assideans were the first that sought p.-
8. 20. to make a confederacy and p. with you '
22. might have a memorial ofp. and confederacy

9. 70- to the end he should make p. with him
10. 47. he was the first that entreated of true p.
66. Jonathan returned to Jerusalem with p.
11. 50. grant us p. and let tlie Jews cease
51. they cast away their weapons and made p.
13. 37. we are ready to make a stedfastp. with yoi>
40. and let tliere be p. betwixt us
14. 8. then did tJiey till their ground inp.
11. he made p. in tJie land, and Israel rejoiced

16. 10. he returned into the land of Judea inp.
2 Mac. 3. 1. the city was inhabited with all p.
5. 25. coming to Jerusalem, and pretending p.
10. 12. endeavoured to continue p. with them
12. 2. would not suffer tliem to five in p.
4. accepted it, as being desirous to live in p.
11. being overcome, besought Judas for p,

14. 6. Assideans will not let the realm be inp.
PEACEABLE.

2 Esd, 11. 42. thou hast hurt thep. and loved liars-
Esth. 16. 8. that our kingdom may be quiet and p».
Eccl. 47. 13. Solomon reigned in a p. time
1 Mac. 1. .30. and spake p. words to them
5. 25. Nabathites came unto them in p. matmer
2 Mac. 14. 22. so they made ap. conference

PEACEABLY.
Jud. 7. 15. because they met not thy person p.
Eccl. 44. 6. living p. in their habitations
Bar. 6. 3. I will bring you away p. from thence
1 Mac. 7. 15. so he spake unto them p. and sware-
29. came to Judas, they saluted one another p.
12. 4. they should bring them into the land p.

PEACE-OFFERING.
Eccl. 35. 1. that taketh heed ofif'ereth a p.-o#«ri»^
47. 2. as is the fat taken from the p.-offerina

PEEP.
Eccl.Zl, 23. a fool will p. in at the door intohouscr

PENALTY.
1 I^d. 8. 24. by p. of money, or by imprisonment

PENSION'S.
1 Esd. 4. 56. to give to all that kept the city p.

PENTECOST.
Tab. 3. 1. in the feast of p. whiich is the holy feast
2 Mac. 12. 32. after the feast called p. they went

PENURY.
Wisd. 16. 3. these suflFeringsp. in ashort space
4. it was necessary that on them should come p

PEOPLE.
Jud. 5. 3. he said to them, tell me now who thisp. »
6. 18. then the p. fell down and worshipped God
14. 37. he leaped out to thep. and cried
Esth. 10. 12. so God remembered hisp. andjustified'
Wisd. 6. 2. give ear, you that rule the p.
21. O ye kings of thep. honour wisdom
24. a wise king is the upholding of thep.

9. 7. thou hast chosen me to be a king of thy p.
12. and then shall I judge thy p. righteously

16. 2. dealing graciously with thine own p.
'

20. feedestthine ownp. with angels' food
18. 7- so of thy p. was accepted both the salvation>
19. 5. that thy p. might pass a wonderful way
Eccl. 9. 17. the wise ruler of p. for his speech
10. 2. as the judge of thep. is himself, so are
8. the kingdom is translated from one p. to anotheri'
16. 11. if there be one stiff-necked among the p.
17. 17. he set a ruler over every p.
24. 1. wisdom shall glory in the midst of her p.
6. in every p. and nation I got a possession
12. and 1 took root in an honourable p.

31. 9. wonderful things hath he done among hisp.-i
33. 18. hear me, O ye great men of the p.
35. 19. till he have judged the cause of his p.
36. 9. and let them perish that oppress the p. .

14. fill Sion with oracles, thy p. with glory
37. 23. a wise man instructeth his p.
41. 18. of iniquity before a congregation and p.
42. 11. lest she make thee a reproach among thep..'
44. 4. leaders of the p. by their counsels
15. the p. will tell of their wisdom

45. 3. he gave him a commandment for his p.!

15. that they should bless thep. in his name
16. to make reconciliation for his p.
22. neither had he any portion among the p.

46. 7. in that they withheld the p. from sin
8. ofsix hundred thousand p. they two preserved
13. Samuel anointed princes over his p.
20. to blot out the wickedness of the p.

47. 4. did he not take away reproach from thep. f
5. and to set up the horn of his p.
6. so thep. honoured him with ten thousands
23. even the foolishness of the p. and one who-

turned away the p. through his counsel:
49. 2. he behaved in the conversion of thep.
15. not a man like unto Joseph, a stay of^thep.

50. 5. how was he honoured in the midst of the p.
.''

17. then all thep. together hasted, and fell

19. and the p. besought the Lord by prayer
Bar. 2. .30. because it is a stiff-necked p.
35. and they shall be my p. and I will no more-
drive my p. of Israel out of the land given thein>

4.5. f)eofgoodcheer, myp. the memorial of Israel
Sus. 7. now when the p. departed away at noon
47. then all the p. turned them towards him
50. wherefore all the p. turned again in haste

1 Mac. 1. 41. wrote, that all should be one p.
3. 43. let us restoie the decayed estate of our p. and

let us fight for our p. and sanctuary
8. 15. in council consulting alway for the p.
11. 21. ungodly persons who hated their own p.
3.3. determined to do good to thep. of the Jews '

42. I will not only do this for thee and thy p.
14. 2.3. it pleased thep. to entertain the men
15. 40. Cendebeus began to provoke the p.
2 Mac. 4. 48. that followed for the city and the p.
5. 19. God did not choose the p. for the place's-

sake, but the place for the p. saka
6. 3. this mischief was grievous to the p.
le.tbough he punbh, yet doth be not forsake bis^



PER
S Mac. 10. CI. 1\» called tlie governors of the p.
IC. 13. ami iiiliabittil bv;;. ot divers C(m:itries
42. exiinrted tlie p. to keep themselves IniMi sin

13. 25. the /I. there were grieved lor tlie covenants
15. 14. who prayeth much, lor tlie p. ami city
24. tliat come a^'ainst thy liolv v. to blaspiieme

PKKAUVES 1 IKE.
JfV.trf. 13. fi, for they p. err, seeking God
1 SJac. 4. 10. it ;;. the Lord will have nitrcv on us
9. 8. if;;, we mav be able to li'iht with tlicm

"pkkceivk;
ll''isd. It". IB. but themselves miirlit see and p.
Jiar, 6. 4'J. how cannot nun p. that thev be no gods .'

PKKCF.lVEl).
7(V.trf. 19. 18. which mav well be p. by the sisht
£<t/. IH. IC. he saw and p. their end to be evil

2 JV/ac .
Q. ". wliich when .lereinv v. he blamed them

PERDII'ION.
Heel. IG. 9. he pitied not the people of ^.

PEKFECr.
li'iid. 4. 13. he htin^' made p. in a short time
15. 3. tor to know thee is;;, rifjhteousness

iVf/. 1. IB. makini peace am! p. health'tlou.nsh
31. 10. ivlio hatli been tried, and found;).
34. a. the law sh.dl be f>undp. without lies

44. 1". Noali was tbund p. in the time or wrath
45. 8. lie put on him ;;. ijliirv, and strunstliened

PEKII.CrKl).
Jf'i.trf. 4. 10. and youth that is soon;;.
ice/. ". 3-. that tliy blessing may be ;;.

£3. CO. .so after tliev were ;;. he looked on them
PEKIECl KIN.

J^st/i. 15. 5. she was ruddy tl.rouuh tiie ;;. of beauty
Jl'iid. 3. lt"i. they shall not come to their ^p.

6. 15. to tl'.iiik thercfoie on her is ;;. of w isdom
J->f/. 21. 11. the;;, of the fear of the Loid is wisdom
34. 8. and wi.sdom is p. to a faithful mouth
43. 7. a liuht tli.it decreasetli iu her;;.

60. 11. when he was clotlied v.ith tile ». of gKry
PKKl-KCl'LY.

.Jud. 11. (>. God will brim; the thin.; ;;. to pass
Eccl. 24. CH. the first man knew her r.ot.;;.

38. 28. and he wvitcheth to polish it b.

PKIUOK.M.ANCK.
JlccI. V). CO. in all wisdom is the p. of t!ie law
2 Mac. 11. 17. made request for p. of the contents

PKUIOR.MEU.
1 Eid. 8. 21. let all thin;;i be p. after the law
2 Kid. 7. 24. and thev have not ;;. his works
14. C5. till things be p. which thou slialt write

Eccl.'i. 25. .so sf.alt tliou have p. a weighty matter
PEKl T.ME.

Toh. 0. 10. thou slialt take the ashes of p.
Efcl. 4.1. 1. is like the com|)osition of tlie 7;.

Har. 6. 43. w omen sitting' in ways, burn bran for p.
PERU..

EccK 13. 13. walkest in ;;. of thy overthrowing
1 Mac. 11. 23. Jonathan put himselt in c.

PERISH.
Jnd. 0. 8. thou slialt not p. till thou be destroyed
7. 11. shall not so much as one of thy people ;;.

Esth. 11. 0. the righteous nation were'ready to^.
IVtsd. 4. 10. and their memoiial siiall ;;.

12. IC. will accuse tliee for the nations that p.
18. ly. did loreshew this, lest th.ev sliouM ;>.

Eccl. 3. CO. tiiat loveth danger, shall ;;. therein
5. 7. thou shalt p. in the dav of veniieaiice
8. 15. thou Shalt;;, with lun'i thiouuh his folly
.30. '.'. let them p. that oppress tiie people
41. 0. the inheritance of sinners' children shall p.
44. IB. all titsh should p. no more hy the Hood
47. CC. neither shall anv of his works p.
Bar. 3. 3. for thou endurest, ami we;;, utterly
] Mac. 3. '.'. he received such as were ready u'l p.
0. 13. behold, 1 ;;. thro" great iirief in a strange land

PERISHED.
1 F.sd.A. 27. many also have;;, and erred for women
3i;A. 14. 10. Aman tell into the snare and;;.
Esi/i. 10. 21. the chosen people should have/;.
li'iid. 10. 3. hep. in lory wlierewith he murdered
6. when um.'odly p. she delivered the riiihteoiis
14. 0. in the old time, when the proud :;iaiits;;.

10. 5. they p. with the stint's of cr(;oked serpents
Eccl. 37. 31. by surteitini; have many p.
44. y. who are p. as thfiusih they hail never been
Bar. 3.28. they p. through their own foliviim .vs

1 Mac. 13. 40. a number of them p. throimh lauune
2 Mac. 5. y. thus he p. in astranue l.oid

8. ly. an hundred fourscore five thousand p.
PERISH Elll.

2 Esd.O. .37. notwithstandinu'. the law p. not
Eccl. 17-28. thanksgiving p. from the dead

PERJL RY.
Hiid. 14. 25. so that there rei'jned tumults, p,

PEIOIANENI.
2 Esd. ?,. 22. thus inf.rmitv was made p.

pehpeHai,.
2 Esd. 0. iy. manners are corruoted by a p. feed
Jnd. 13. 20. God turn these to thee for a p. praise
Eit/i. 11.5. thou tookest Israel for a p. inheritance
/I isd. 10. 14. them to be liars, and gave him p.

»lory
11. fi. instead of afountain of ap. runnini' river
Ercl. 11. .33. lest he briuL' upon thee a p. blot
.37. 20. a wise man's name shall be p.
41. 0. their posterity shall have a p. reproach

] Mac. (>. 44. that he might get him a p. name
12. 2y. made all their armour for a p. memory

PERPEIL'AI.i.V.
Eccl. 45. 13. but his cliildren's ( hildren p.

PEKPI.E.XEI).
1 Mac. 3. 31. being greatly p. in his mind

PERSECU IK.
C Esd. 15. 31. conspirins in great power to p. them

Pt.R.SECUlf'.l).
Jvd. 10. 3. out of the hands of them that p. me
II isd. 11.20. fallen down, beins p. of vengeance
10. 10. the uuKodly, with showers were they p.
Eccl. 3(1. ly. so IS he thatisp. of the Lord
£ar. 4. 25. lor thine enemy hath p. thee

PERSECOi'lON.
. Mac. 2. 43. they tliat Heii forp. Joioed them

PIT
PER.SEPOI.IS.

2 ^fac. 0. 2. lie had entered the city called P.
PERSIA.

1 E.ul. 3. ') the three prime, of P. shall judge
8. i 0. made us gracious before the kin-sof P.

1 Mi:c. 3. 31. he determined to go into P.
0. 1. Iieard that Elyiiiais. in the country ol P.
5. there came one who brought tidings into P.
50. Pliilip was leturned out of P. and Meilia
14. 2. but when .Aisaces the king of P. heard

2 Mac. 1. 13. for when the leader was come into P.
]o. t'lr when our fathers were led into P.
33. this matter was t.dd to the kin;; of P.

PF.R>IANS.
1 E'd. 1. 57. became servants, till the P. reisned
Jiul. 10. 10. the P. quaked at her bolmess
E.'t'i. 10. 23. satetv to us. and the well-afl'ected P.
1 Mac. 1. 1. had smitten Darius king of the P.

PKKSO.N.
Jud. 7. 15. because they met not thy p. peaceably
IC. IC. for lo, it will be a shame for ourp.

Ettii. 10. 11. honoured as tlie ne.\t p. to the king
n ;.v/. 0. 7. is Lord over all. sliall fear no man's p.
Eccl. 4. CC. accept no p. against tliy soul

27. m-ither accept thep. of ilie miiihty
7. 0. lest thou fear thep. of the minlity
10. ,0.011 p. of the scribe shall he lay his honour
35. 13. will ni't accept any p. against a puur iiuiU

4C. 1. and accept no p. to sin thereby
1 Mac. 14. 14. and everv wi( ked^. he took away

PEKSO.NS.
£7/;. 10. 4. with the slorioiis wordsof lewd p.
Eccl. CO. CC. hy acceptir,:.'of p. overthiows himself
35. IC. and w ith him is no respect of p.

PKHSUADE.
2 Mac. 11. U. promised that he would p. tlie king

PKKSL'ADKD.
2 Fsd. 7. 01.,toy over them tliat ,ire p. to salvation
C Mac. 10. CO. thev with Simon were p. f'r money
11. U.aiulp. them to 11-rce to all comtitions
13. Co. Lvsiasp. pacified, and made \vell-<iti'ected

PEKsL'AslONS.
1 EsJ. 5.73.by popu larp. tliev hindered the building

PERTAIN.
Eccl. CI. C.i. telling' such things asp. not to them
2 Mac. 3. 0. wliicli did not p. 'to tiie sacrifices

PER JAIN I NC;.
2 Mac. 14. 8. care 1 have of thini-s p. to the king

PEKVERIED.
.^.7,'. o. th.ey p. thrir own mind, and turned away

PES I ILKNCK.
2 Eld. 15. 40. I will send famine, sword, and p.

PESI ILENl'.
£>.';. 10. 7. done through thep. beh.2.vinurof them
1 -V/ac. 10.01. certainp. fellnwsoflsrae. assembled

PETII'ION.
C Esd. 8. C4. give ear to the p. ofthy creature
1 Mac. 7. .37. house of praverand p. for thv people

PilENlCi;.
2 Mac. 4. 22. afterwar.i he went with his In st to P.

PHILIP.
1 Mac. 0.2. shields wliich Alexander son of P. left

14. then called he lor P.oneot his friends
03. where he found P. to be master of the city

8. 5. how they had dL-comlited in battle P.
C -U«c. 5. CC. he left governor, at .lerusalem, P,
0. 11. being discovere<i to P. were all burned

Pllll.OMETOI'.
2 .1/fff. 4. CI. the cnionatioii of Ptnlemens P.
10. 13.1eit C'vpiiis. that P. had ( omiiiittcd to h.im

Plll.NEES, PHINEAS.
2 Esd. 1. 2. the son o: P. the son of l.leazar
1 Mac. :. 20. as P. did to Zamhri the ^I'li of Salom
54. P. our father, in heiiiL' zealous, obtained

Plim CilAN.
2.V(2C. 5. 22. at Jems. Philip t'or his country a P.

PHYSICIAN.
Feci. 10. 10. the p. ciittelh oil a Ions disease
38. 1. honour a;;, with honour due to him
3. the skill of tiie p. shall lilt up his he,.il

IC. tlieii eivt place to thep. the Lord created him
15. let him fall into the hand of the p.

PHYSIC I A NS.
Tub. 2. 10. 1 went to thep. but they helped me not

PliYSU .

Eccl. 18. 1'.). and use p. or ever thou be sick
PIECES.

C /'(/. 1. .3C. ye have slain, and torn their bodies in;;.

C. 14. lor 1 have broken the evil in p. and created
C Mac. 15.33. they sli..ul I tdve it b\ p. to tlie lov. Is

PIERCE.
C Mac. 11. 0. were ready top. thro" walls of iron

PIERCED.
Jud. 10. IC. the sons .if damsels have p. th.em thro'

I'll RC El H.
Eccl. 35. 17. the praver of the humble p. the clouds

' P I K KS.
2 Mac. 5. o.shakiiiL' ol shields and a multitude ofp.

PlLGRI.MAca,.
2 Esd. ?,.?,<). I will remember their p. and salvation

Pll.tilUMS.
2 Eid. 10. 40. be even asp. upon the earth

PILLED.
E>li. 11. 13. the whiteness p. away from his eves

PILLOW.
1 Esd. 3. 8. and laid it under kini; Darius hisp.

IMN( H1N(;.~
Feci. 11. IB. waxetli rirh by his wariness and p.

PIN.
Eccl. 14. 24. shall also fasten a p. in her walls

P I P E.

Eccl. 40. 21. the p. and psaltery make sweet melody'
PIT.

]Visd. 10. 13. she went down with him into the p.

Feci. 12. 10. iinatiineth how to throw thee into a p.
21. 10. but at the eml thereof is the ;i.of hell

27. 20. whoso digt'eth a p. shall fall therein

1 Mac 7. ly. he cast them into the great p.

2 Mac. 1. ly. and hiii it in a hollow place of a p.
PI ICM.

Eccl. 13. 1. he that toucheth p. shall be defiled

Dan. 3. 23. to make oveu hot witii rosin, p.

P L E [ApocrvpH/U

Bel 27. then Daniel took p. fat, and hair
PI ICU.

Eccl. 14. 25. he shall p. his tent nish unto her
1 Mac. 5. 40 every man p. his tent where he was-
2 Mac. 15. 17. they determineil not top. camp

PIICHEU.
. II lid. 11.2. they p. tents where there lay no way
1 Mae. 3. 40. so thev came and v. by Emmaus

PIIY.
2 Esd. I. ly. then had 1 p. on your mournings
15. ly. a man siiall have no p. on his neii;ht)Our

Ty/}. 3. 15. p. taken ot me that hear no more reproach
(1. 17. who will have p. on vou and save \ou.-
8. 4. let us pray that (ioii would have p. 'on us
11. 15. for thou hast S'ouiged and taken p. on me

./•((/. 0. ly. and p. the low estate of our nation
Eccl. 12. 13. who will p. a charmer that is bitten '

14. so one that goeth to a sinner who will p.
Bar. 3. C. have p. on us. because we have sinned
2 -l/'.-c. 4. ,37. Antioci-.us was moved top. and uept
7- 27. have p. on ire that hare thee nine months

PiriKD.
F.eet. 10. 0. he p. not the people of perdition
I'ar. 4. 15. ror reverenced old man, nor p. diild
2 .Mae. 3. 21. then it would have p. a man to see

PlllElL.
£(t/.C.11. Lord is long-sufiei ing and verve.

PLACE.
Fsih. 13. 3. had the second p. in the kin^ilom
/I .'(.'. IC- CO. Ldvins the-n time and p. wherchy
ly. CC. but di'ist assist them in every time and p.
Eccl. 8. 10. go not with him into a solitary p.
10. 15. the I ord planted the lowly in theirp.
IC. IC. .set him not by, lest he stand up in tliy p.
10.8. norspareit he thep. where Lotsoiourned
ly. 17- give p. to tlie law of the ."Most High
Cy. 27.give ;'. thou stramjer.to an honourable man
3C, 2. take thy p. that tliou mayest be nurry
41. ly. of theft iu regard ofp. where tliou sojouniest
IB. 5. didst raise his soul from the p. of the dead
Bar. 3. 15. w ho hath tound out her p. .•"

24. and how larue is the p. of his possession
Sus. 49. return again to the p. of iudiiment
1 Mae. 10. 14. for it was their p. of reruge
14. :;(<. they diii niudi hurt in the holy p.
10. lo. came on Simon into the har.quetiuirp.

C Mae.\. 19. so that thep. was unknown to all men
PLACED.

2 Mac. 15. 20. the beasts were conveniently p.
PLACES.

Tuh. 5. 5. and knowest thou those p. well r

Feel. 'J.', nor wander in the solitary p. thereof
24. 4. i dv>elt in hiiih p. my throne is in a pillar
33. IC. some of them he turned out of their p.
-JO. 9. so that ne entered on the higlip. of the land

Pl.AGCE.
2 F.d. 1.5. 12. Ecvpt shall be smitten with thep.
10. ly. beh.old lami.-eandp. tribulat. and amruish

Ecel.'i:^. li. p. shall neve r depart tfom his house
C5. 13. aWe me any p. but the p. of the heart
Bar. 0. 18. when there Cometh any w ar or p.
40. neither save themseUes from war nor p.

1 Mac. 3. 2y. because ofp. he had bioui:lit on land
2 Mac. y. 5. w ith an incurable and inv isihie p.

PLAGLED.
1 ."l/«c, y. M. even at tliat time was /Mrimus p.
C Mac. y. 11. beinirp. he hecan to have eti his pride

' PLAGCES.
IVxd. 14 22. those so great p. called they peace
/', .'. C. to hi iiiL: iqion ns L'rent p. sucli as never
7..0. /i. are come upon us the Lord priniounced

3. 1. !> the widdi cause these p. cleaie to us
C .L'«c.7-37- by turmenrs and p. thou ma ves' confers

PLAIN.
U':'d.'. CC. iind< filed, p. not subject lo hurt
J eel. CI. HI. May of siiuiei-s is maile p. w itli stone
,3C. CI. be mit confident in a p. wav

1 Mae.^)..'r:. into the meat;, before Uethsan
10. 11. in the p. of .lericho was Ptolemeus

PI .\1SI LR.
(C.'.M.'. 10. IC. nor iiiollii vim; p. that restored health

PLAL^IEKINC;.
Feci. CC. 17. as a tail' ;'. on tlie wall of a gallery

PLAN 1'.

Feci. 10. 19. that love him, an honourable p.
40. 7. ail i tliat he mii;lit build up also ami p.

2 -Mac. 1. C9. p. tliv piople in thv holy place
"ri.ANIKD.'

Feel. 10. 15. the Lord p. the lowly in their place
PLAN is.

IVi.'d.-. CO. to know th.e diversities ofp.
10. 7. ;'. hf.ii ing iruit, that never cuiie lo ripeness

. PI.AIE.
.T!:d. IC. 1. to bring her in wh.re his p. was set

I;".. 11. thev LMVe to Judith all hi- p. and he ils

1 .Vac. 15. 3C. the cupboard .'f gold and siKerp.
PLAIIS.

Eccl. 50. 3. cistern was covered with p. ol br.iss

PLAY.
Feci. .30. O.p. with him. he will brimr to heaviness

PLAYED.
/V,7. C3.C3. she hath;-, the w h.ore in ailulterv

47. :;. hep. with lions as wdh kios. and with bears
PLEADED.

C .Mac. 4. 44. three men. p. the cause before him
PI EASAN 1.

Feel. ,32. 0. .so is iiii-lo<iy of music with p. wine
10. CI. hut .1 p. tomjue is above them Iwth

C \l"e. 15. 30. as wine iiiiutdeil with water is p.
PLEASE.

Tel,. 3. 15. if it p. not thee that T should die
4. .!. do that u hich shall p. her, grieve her not
;(;-,/. 14. ly. be willim; top. one in authority
Fee/. 18. .31. if iiivest thv soul desires that p. fier

19. 10. and thiy that d"o things that p. him
20. C7. hath understandini;. will p. great men

PLEASED.
Tel,. 5. 10. so they were well p. then said he
.hid.'. 10. these w<irdsp. Ilolofernesand liisservan,

15. 10. done much good, and CJod is p. therewitli

li isd. 4. 10, be p. God, and was beloved of him
14. for liis soul p. the I ord, therefore he hasted
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Apocrypha.] POO
Eccl. 34. 19. the Most High is aoip. with offerings

44. 16. Enoch p. the \joTd, and was translated
48. 22. Ezekjas did the tJ)ing that p. the Lord

1 Alttc. 1. 12. so this device p. Uiein well
8. 21. so that matter p. the Koinans well
10. 4". but with Alexander they were well p.
14. 4. his authority and lionour p. them well
47. then Simou was well p. to be higii priest

2 Mac. 1.20. when it p. God, Neemias being sent
11. 35. hath granted, therewith we are well p.

14. 35. wastp. tliat the temple should be among us
PLEASEIH.

Jud. 3. 3. our flocks and herds, use them as p. thee

£ccl. 19. 21. master, I will not do as it p. thee

20. 28. he that p. great men shall get pardon
39. 18. at bis command is done whatever p. him

PLEASING.
Tob. 4. 21. do that which is p. in his sight
JVtsd. 9. 10. that I may know what is p. to thee

17- IB. a p. tall of water running violently

Keel. 48. 16. some did that which was p. to God
Pl.EASUKE.

Wisd. 1. 13. nor hath he p. in the destruction

7. 2. and the p. that came with sleep
8. 18. great p. it is to have her friendship

heel. 9. 10. when old thou shall drink it with p.
12. in the thing that the ungodly have p. in

11. 27. affliction maketh a man torgetp.
14. 5. he shall not take p. in his goods
18. .32. take not p. in much 'good cheer
19.5.whosotaketlip. in wickedness, becondemned
£5. 21. and desire her not for p.
33. 13. a^ the clay is in the potter's hand to fashion it

at p. so man is in hand of him that made him
37. 28. nor hath every soul p. in every thing
41.4. why art thou against the p. of the Mostlligh?

1 Mae. 4. 42. priests, such as had p. in the law
2 Mae. 12. 11. promising to p. him otlierwise

PLEASURES.
Eccl. 19. 5. he that resisteth p. ciowneth life

1 Mac. 8. 30. think meet, they may do it at their p.
PLENTY.

Jud. 2. 18. p. of tictual for every man of the army
PLOTS.

1 Esd. 5. 73. by secret p. and popular persuasions
PLOUGH.

£ecl. 38. 25. how can he get wisdom that holdeth p..'

PLOWETH.
Eccl. 6. 19. come to her, as one that p. and sowetli

POINT.
Eccl. 31. 15. judge, and be discreet in every p.
2 Mac. 2. 30. to stand on every p. and go over things
13. 10. being at the p. to be put from their law

POINTS, POINTS.
2 Mae. 12. 22. wounded witlip. of their own swords
15. 12. and exercised in all p. of virtue

POISONED.
2 Mac. 10. 13. that he p. himself, and died

POLICY.
1 Mac. 8. 4. that by their p. they had conquered
2 Mac. 13. 18. went about to take the holds by p.
14. 29. watched to accomplish this thing by p.
31. he was notably prevented by Judas' p.

POLICIES.
Jud. 11. 8. we have heard of thy wisdom and p.

POLISH.
Eccl. 38. 28. and watcheth to p. it perfectly

POLISHED,
far. 6. 8. his tongue is p. by the workman

POLLUTE.
1 Mac. 1. 46. p. the sanctuary and holy people
2 Mac. 6. 2. top. also the temple in Jerusalem

POLLUTED.
1 Esd. 8. 83. is a land p. with the pollutions
2 Esd. 15. 6. wickedness hath p. the whole earth
U'oi. 2. 9. being p. and my face was uncovered
3. 15. that I never p. mj- name nor name of my
Jud. 9. 2. and p. her virginity to her reproach
1 Mac. 14. 36. they p. all about the sanctuary
UMac. 5. 16. taking the holy vessels with p. hands

POLLUl'ETH.
Eccl. 40. 29. he p. himself with other men's meat

POLLUTION, S.
Jud. 9. 4. which abhorred the p. of their blood
1 Mac. 13. 50. he cleansed the tower from p.
2 Mac. 5. 27. lest they should be partakers of the p.

POMEGRANATES.
Eccl. 45. 9. he compassed him with p. and bells

POMP.
1 Mac. 10. 86. men of city met him with great p.

•

PONDER.
2 Esd. 4. 31. p. now by thyself, how great fruit
Eccl. 21. 17. tliey shall p. his words in their hearts

PONDEKED.
Wisd. 8. 17. when 1 p. them in my heart

POOLS.
2 Esd. 16. 60. p. upon the tops of the mountains

POOR.
1 Esd. 3. 19. the mind of the p. man and of the rich
2 Esd. 15. 51. thou shalt be weakened as ap. woman
Toi. 2. 2. bring what p. man soever thou findest
4.7- neither turn thy face from any p.
21. fear not, my son, that we are made p.

Wisd. 2. 10. let us oppress the p. righteous man
Eccl, 1.28. distrust not the Lord when thou art p.
4. 1. my son, defraud not the p. of his living
4. neither turn away thy face troni a p. man
8. not grieve to bow down thine ear to the p,

7. 32. and stretch thine hand unto the p.
10.22. whether he be rich, noble, or p.
23. it is not meet to despise the p. man
30. the p. man is honoured for his skill

11. 21. easj' on the sudden to make a p. man rich
13. 3. the p. is wronged, and must entreat also
18. what peace between the rich and the p. .'

19. rich eat up the p. || 20. rich abhor the p.
^
21. but a p. man is thrust away by his friends
22. the p. man slept, and yet they rebuked him
23. if p. man speak, they say, what fellow is tliis ?

21 . 5. a prayer out of a p. man's mouth reacheth
25.2. my soul hates ap. man that is proud
26. 4. a man be rich or p. if he have a good heart
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POW
Eecl. 59- S.have thou patience with a man inp.estate

9. help thep. for the commandment's sake
22. better is the life of a p. man in a cottage

XI. 14. better is the p. being sound and strong
31. 4. tlief . laboureth in his p. estate, and is needy
34. 20. brmgs an offering of the goods of the p.
.35. 13. will not accept any person against a p. man
'<8. 19. the life of the p. is the curse of the heart
Bar. 6. 28. but to thep. they give nothing of it

2 Mac. 4. 47. and those p. men he condemned
POPULAR.

1 Esd. 5. 73. by their secret plots and p. persuasions
porcTh.

1 Esd. 9.41. the broad court before the holy p.
2 Mac. 1, 0. burnt the p. and shed innocent blood

PORIERS.
1 Esd. 1. 16. moreover the p. were at every gate

PORIION.
Esth. 13. 16. despise not thep. thou deliveredst
IVisd. 2. 9. for this is our p. and our lot is this
Eccl. 7. 31. give him his p. as it is commanded
11. 18. and this is thep. of his reward
14. 9. the covetous is not satisfied with his p.
17. 17. but Israel is the Lord's p.
24. 12. in thep. of the Lord's inheritance
25. 19. let the^. of a sinner fall upon her
26. 3. a good wife is a good p. which shall be given

in thep. of them that fear the Lord
23. a wicked woman given as a p. to wicked man
41.9. and ifyou die, a curse shall be your p.
21. be ashamed to take away a p. or a gift

45. 22. nor had he any p. among the people, for
the Lord himself is his p. and mheritance

2 Mae. 1.26. preserve thy o«np. and sanctify it

14. 15. and who always helpeth his p.
PORTIONS.

Eccl. 44. 23. gave him an heritage, and divided hisp.
50. 12. when he took p. out of the priests' hands

POSSESS.
Jud. 8. 22. a reproach to all them that p. us
Eccl. 11.24. I have enough, and p. many things

POSSESSED.
Eccl. 36. 15. thou hast p. from the beginning

POSSESSION.
Jud. 16. 21. Judith remained in herown p.
Wisd. 8. 5. if riches be ap. to be desired in life

Eccl. 4. 16. his generation shall hold her inp.
24. 6. in every people and nation I got a p.
28. 24. look that thou hedge thy p. with thorns
51. 21. therefore have I gotten agoodp.

POSSESSIONS.
Eccl. 41. 1. to a man that liveth at rest in his p.

POSSIBLE.
If'isd. 16. 15. it is not p. to escape thine hand
2 Mac. 3. 6. it was p. to bring al I mto the king's hand
14. 10. it is not p. that the state should be quiet

POST.
Wisd. 5. 9. passed away as a p. that basted by

POSIEIIITY.
1 Esd. 4. 53. have free liberty, as well they as theirp.
Eccl. 45. 24. he and p. should have the dignity
25. the inheritance should be to his p. alone

47. 22. nor will he abolish the p. of his elect
Bar. 2. 15. Israel ami his p. is called by thy name
2 Mac. 1. 20. did send of thep. of those priests

POIENTATES.
Eecl. 10. 24. judges and p. shall be honoured

POTS.
1 Esd. 1. 12. the sacrifices, thej- sod them in brassp.

POI'TAGE.
Bel 33. a prophet Habbacuc, who had madep.

POITEK.
Wisd. 15. 7. the p. tempering soft earth ; but what is

the use of either sort, the p. himself is the judge
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace proveth the p. vessels
.33. 13. as the clay is in thep. hand to fashion it

38. 29. so doth thep. sitting at his work
POVEIMY.

Eccl. 10. 31.honoured inp.howmuch more in riches
dishonourable in riches, how much more in p.

11. 12. is slow, wanting ability, and full of p.
14. life, death, p. and riches come of the Lord

13. 24. p. is evil in the mouth of the ungodly
18. 25. when thou art rich, think on p. and need
22. 23. be faithful to thy neighbour m his p.
26. 28. a man of war that suffereth p.
29. 9. turn him not away because of his p.

POWER.
2 Esd. 1. 10. all hisp. have 1 smitten down
Jud. 2. 12. as I live, and by the p. of my kingdom
9. 11. for thy p. sfandeth not in multitude
14. that thou art the God of all p. and might

11.7. as hisp. liveth, who hath sent thee, and the
fowls of the air shall live by thy p.

13. 4. Lord God of all p. look at this present
11. God is with us to shew his p. in Jerusalem
19. which remember tliep. of God forever

Wisd. 1. 3. his p. when it is tried reproveth unwise
6. .3. p. is given you of the Lord, and sovereignty
7. 23. stedfast, tree from care, having all p.
25. forshe is the breath of thep. of God
26. the unspotted miiTor of thep. of God

9. ll.'and she shall preserve me in herp.
10. 2. and gave him p. to rule all things
11. 20. being scattered through the breath of thy p.
21. who may withstand thep. of thine arm .'

12. 15. thinking it not agreeable with thy p.
16. thy p. is the beginning of righteousness
17. men will not believe thou art of a full p.
18. but thou mastering thy p. judgest with equity ;

for thou mayest use p. when thou wilt
1 4. 31 . it is not the p. of them by w horn they swear
15. 2. if we sin we are thine, knowing thy p.
3. to know thy p. is the root of immortality

16. 13. for thou hastp. of life and death
19. it burneth in water above the p. of fire

Eccl. 3. 20. for the p. of the Lord is great
6. 26. and keep her ways with all thy p.
8. 13. be not surety above thy p. for if thou be
9. 1.3. keep far from the man that hath p. to kill

10. 4. the p. of the esuth is in the hand of the T«rd
13. 2. burden not thyself above thy p. while Uvest

PRA
Eeel. 15. 18. he is mighty inp. and behold, all things
in. 4. to whom he hath given p. to declaie worts
46. 6. and u itii hailstones of mighty p.
49. 5. therefore he gave their p. to others
Bar. 1. 6. collection, according to every man's p,
3. 5. think on thy p. and thy name at this time
6. 59. better to be a king iliat sheweth his p.
63. Uiese like to them neither in shew nor p.

Prai/er of Manass. fear anil tremble before thy p.
2 Mac. 3. 24. the Lord of spirits, and the prince ot

all p. all were astonished at the p. of God
28. manifestly they acknowledged the p. of God

9. 8. shewing forth to all the manifest p. of God
11. 4. not at all considering thep. of God
12. 28. who witli hisp, breaks stiength of enemies

POWERS.
i)a». 3. 39. O all ye p. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Proper of Manass. al 1 the p. of heavens praise tliee

POWERFUL.
Eccl. 16. IS. that hisp. works might be known

POUR.
Tob. 4. 17. p. out thy bread on burial of the just
Eecl. 10. 13. he that hath it, shall p. out abominat.
16. 11. he is mighty to p. out displeasure
24. .33. I will yet p. out doctrine as prophecy
.36. 7. raise up indignation, and p. out wratli
39. 6. he shal Ip. out wise sentences and give thanks
28. they p. out their force, and appease wrath

POURED.
Eecl. 18. 29. they p. forth exquisite parables
50. 15. he p. of the blood of the grape, he p. out at

the foot of the altar a sweet-smelling savour
27. who out of his heart p. forth wisdom

2 Mae. 1. 31. water to be p. on the great stones
POURETH.

Eccl. 18. 11. God p. forth mercy on them
35. 14. the widow, when she p. out her complaint
43. 19. the hoar-frost as salt he p. on the earth

PRACTICE, S.
Eccl. 10. 6. do nothing at all by injurious p.
27. 9. truth will return to them that p. in her

PRACTISED.
2 Mac. 14. 22. lest treachery be suddenly p.

PRACTISING.
1 Esd. 2. 26. that city was p. against kings

PRAISE.
2 Esd. 13. 57. giving p. greatly to the Most High
Tob. 3. 11. let all thy works p. thee for ever
8. 15. thou art worthy to be praised with all pure

and holy p. therefore let thy saints p. thee
12. 6. bless God, p. him, p. him, it is good top. and

exalt Goo, therefore be not slack to p. him
13. 6. p. the Lord of might, and extol the King
7. my soul shall p. the king of heaven and rejoice
14. 7- so shall all nations p. Lord and confess God

Jud. 13. 14. then said she, p. p. God, p. God 1 say
20. God turn these to thee for a perpetual p.
16. 1. the people sang after her this song of p.
Esth. 13. 17. we may live, O Lord,andp. thy name,

destroy not the mouths of them that p. thee
Wisd. 15. 19. nor are they to be desired, but they

went without the p. of God and his blessing
Eccl. 11. 31. in things worthy p. will lay blame
15. 9. p. is not seemly in the mouth of a sinner
10. for p. shall be uttered in wisdom

17. 27. who shall p. the Most High in the grave?
28. the sound in heart shall p. the I^id
18. 28. and will give p. to him that found her
24. 1. wisdom shall p. hei^elf, and shall glory
27. 7. p. no man before thou hearest him speak
35. 2. he that giveth alms, sacrificeth p.
39. 10. the congregation shall declare hisp.
14. sing a song of p. and bless the Lord
15. shew forth hisp. with the songs of your lips
35. p. ye the Ix)rd with the whole heart

43. 11. look on the rainbow, and p. him that made it

44. 1. let us now p. famous men, and our fathers
51. 1. I will thank thee. I do give p. to thy name
29. rejoice in his mercy, be not ashamed of liis p.

Bar. 3. 6. thou art our God, thee, O Lord, will we p.
7. that we should p. thee in our captivity

Dan. 3. 35. p. and exalt him above all for ever
And so to the end of the chapter.

Prayer of Manass. 1 will p. thee for ever all davs
of my life, all the powers of heaven do p. thee

1 Mac. 4. 33. let all p. thee with thanksgiving
PIIAISED.

1 Esd. 4. 62. they p. the God of their fathers
2 Esd. 2. 42. they all p. the Lord with songs
Tob. 8. 15. then Raguel p. God, and said, O God,

thou art worthy to be p. with all holy praise
Jud. 6. 20. comforted Achior, and p. him greatly
Wisd. 10. 20. the righteous p. thy holy nahie
Eccl. 47. 6. peoplep. him in the blessings ofthe Lord
Van. 3. 29. blesse<l art thou, O Lord God, to be p.

and exalted above all for ever, 30, 31, 32,
.33, 34.

Sus. 63. they p. God for their daughter Susanna
1 Mac. 4. 24. went home, and p. the Lord in heaven
2 Mae. 11. 9. then they p. the merciful God

PRAISES.
Esth. 14. 10. heathen to set forth thep. of the idols

PRAISING.
Toi. 11. 1. after this, Tobias went his way p. God
16. Tobit went out, rejoicing and p. God

14. 1. so Tobit made an end of p. God
Wisd. 19. 9. p. thee, O Ld. who hadst delivered them
Eecl. 39. 15. and inp. him you shall say thus
Dan. 3. 1. and they walked in the fire, p. God
1 Mac. 4. 55. worshipping and p. the God of heaven
2 Mac. 12. 41. p. the Lord, the righteous judge
15. 29. p. the Almighty in their own language

PRAY.
Tob. 6. 17. rise up and p. to God, who is merciful
8. 4. let us p. that God would have mercy on us
12. 12. when thou didst p. and bury the dead

Jud. 8. 31. therefore now p. thou for us, because
y. 12. I p. thee, 1 p. thee, O Go<i of my father
11. 17. I will p. to God, and he will tell me
Jiisd. 16.28. and at the day-spring p. to thee
Eccl. .37. 15. above all this, p. to the Most High
39. 5. and he will p. before the Most High



PRE
PRAYED.

Toi. S. 1. I did weep, and in sorrow/;, saying
11. then she p. towards the window and said

i>M. 14. 3. she p. unto tlie Lonl God of Israel
Wisd.T. 7. I p- and understanding was given me
1 Mae. 11. 71. he cast eardi on his head and p.
S Mae. 1. 8. then we p. to the Ix>rd and were heard
S. 10. as when Moses p. to the Lord, the fire came

down troni heaven, even so p. Solomon
also

9. 4. every oaep. that that apparition might turn
13. 12. Onias v. for the wliofe body of the Jews

PRAYER.
Toi. IS. 8. p. is ^ood with fasting and alms
\3. 1. then i'obit wrote up. of rejoicing, and said

Jvd. 9. 12. King of every creature, hear thou my p.
13. 10. they went according to their custom to ».

EstA. 13. 8. Mardocheus made hisp. to the Lord
IVitd. 13. 17. then malieth he p. for his goo<is

£ecl. 4. 6. his p. be heard of him that made liim

7. 10. be not faint-heailed when thou makest thy p.

it. 25. return, and make thy p. before his face

21. 5. a p. out of a poor man's mouth reacheth to
> the ears of G(xl, and his judgment cometh
m. 2fi. and doth the same, who will hear his p.
35. 13. he will hear the p. of the oppressed
16. his p. shall reach uiito the clouds

17. the p. of the humble pierceth the clouds
36. 17. O Lord, hear the p. of thy servants
39. 5. and he will open his mouth in p.
6. he shall give thanks to the Lord in his p.

So. 19. the people bejought the I/Ord by p.
61.11. 1 called on the Lord, and so my p. was heard
13. when young, I desired wisdom 0|>enly in p.

1 J/af..'>.33. who sounded trumpets and cried with p.
7. ^i. be an house of p. and petition for thy people
S Mae. I. 23. the priests made a p. whilst sacrifice

24. p. was after this manner, O Lord, Lord God
10. 27. after the p. they took their weapons
12. 42. betook themselves to p. and besought him
15. 22. in his p. he said after this manner
26. encountered enemies » ith invocation and p.

PRAYERS.
Toi. 3. 16. so the p. of them both were heard
12. 15. which present the p. of the saints

Jttd. 4. 13. so God heard their p. and looked on their
1.3. 3. for she said she would go forth to her p.
Bar. 2. 14. hear our p. O I/ir<T, and our petitions
1 Mae. 12. 11. in our p. to think on our brethren
2 Mac. 1 .5. God hear you r p. and be at one wi th you

PRAY EST.
£ecl. 7. 14. make not much babbling when thou p.
18. 2.3. before thou p. prepare thyself
28. 2. so thy sins shall be forgiven when tbou p.

PRAYEIH.
Eccl. 34. 24. when one p. and another curseth

PREACH.
2 Esd. 2. t 32. till T come and p. mercy unto them

PRECEPIS.
C Esd. 16. 76. the guide of them who keep my p.
Toi. 6. 15. dost thou not remember the p. .'

PRECIOUS.
Toi. 13. 16. for Jerusalem hebuilt up wilhp. stones
Jud. 10. 3. she anointed herself with p. ointment
£3lh. 14.2. iusteadof p. ointments covered her head
15. 6. robes all glittering with gold and p. stones
IVisd. 7- 9. nor compared I to her any p. stones
£cel. 9. 5. fall not by those things that are p. in her

PREDECESSORS.
Etth. 14. 5. thou tookest onr fathers from all their v.

PRE-EMINENCE.
Eeel. .33. 22. in thy works keep to thyself the p.
1 Mac. 11. 27- and gave him p. among his friends

PREFERRED.
W»*rf. 7. 8. 1 p. her before sceptres and thrones

PREPARK.
1 Eld. 1.4. p. yon afteryour families and kindreds
S Fjd. 14. 24. look thou p. thee many box-trees
Toi. 5. 16. he said p. thyself for the journey
11. 3. let us haste before, and p. the house

Jud. 2. 7. that they p. for me earth and water
12. 1. that they should p. for her of his meats
Eecl. 2. 1. my son, p. thy soul for temptation

17. they tliat fear the Lord will p. their hearts
18. 23. before thou prayest p. thyself
33. 4. p. what to sav, so shall thou be heard

PREPARED.
I Eirf. 1. 13. they p. for themselves and priests

14. the Levitesp. for themselves ami priests
Toi. 2. 1. there was a good dinner p. for me
5. 16. when his son had p. all things for journey
Jud. 9. 6. we are here, for all thy ways are p.
12. 19. she ate and drank what her maid had p.
Esth. 11.7.attheircry all nations were p. to battle
Wtsd. 9.H. which thou hast p. from the beginning
16. 20. didst send bread p. without their labour
Eecl. 49. 12. which wasp, for everlasting glorv

PREPARKDST.
Wisd. 16. 2. thou p. for them meat of a strange taste

PREPAREIH.
Eecl. 26. 28. Lord p. sirch an one for the sword

PREPARING.
Wild. 14. 1. again, one p. to sail, calleth on wood

PRE.SCRIBED.
1 Esd, 1. 5. according as David the king of Israel v

PRESENCE.
'^

Wild. 14. 17. whom men could not honour in p.
£cc/.8.U. rise not in anger atp. of injurious persons

PREsKNr.
Wisd. 2. 6. let us enjoy the goo<l things that are p.
4. 2. when it is p. men take example at it

9. 9. Wisdom was p. when thou mailest the world
10. that being p. she may labour with me

11. 11. whether absent or p. Ihey were vexed
14. 17. might flatter him absent as if he were p.
Eecl. 1. 21. where it is p. it turneth away wrath
27. 23. when thou art p. he will speak sweetly
31. 6. guld ruin of manv. their tiestruction wasp.

PRKSK.N r.

Toi, 12. 15. which s. the praversof the saints
PRK.SF.NIS.

Eetl. 90.29. p. and gifts blind the eyes of the wise

PRI
PRE.SERVAT10N.

Eeel. 34. 16. he is a p. from stumbling and help
PRESERVE.

Toi. 6. 17. thou shalt p. her, and she shall go
Wisd. 9. 11. and she shall p. me in her power

PRESERVED, ETH.
Wisd. 10. 1. she p. the first formed father of world
4. wisdom again p. it, and directed the course
5. and she p. him blameless unto God

11. 25. or have been p. if not called by thee

16. 26. but that it is thy word wbich p. them
Excl. 2X). 2. he that confessetli shall be p. from hurt

PRESS.
Ecrl. 13. 10. p. not on him, lest thoii be put back
31. 31. p. not on him with urging him to drink

PRESSED.
Wisd. 17. 11. wickedness being p. with conscience
Eecl. 46. 5. when the enemies p. upon him
Bel 30. when tlie king saw that they p. him sore
2 Mac. 14. 9. our nation, which is p. on every side

PRESUMED.
2 Mae. 3. 24. all thatp. to come in were astonished
5. 15. but p. to go into the most holy temple

PRESU.MPl'ION.
Esth. 13. 2. not lifted up with p. of my authority
2 Mae. 5. 18. this man had been put back from p.

PRETKNO.
Eecl. 12. 17. though he p. to help thee, yet undermine

PREVAIL.
Eecl. 29. 6. if he p. he shall hardly receive the half

PREVENT.
Wisd. 16. 28. we must p. the sun to give thanks

PREVENTETH.
Wisd. 6. 13. she p. them that desire her

PREY.
1 Esd. 8. 77. for our sins, we were given up for a p.
Jud. 5. 24. they shall be a p. to be devoured of all

9. 4. thou hast given their wives for a/i.

16. 5. that he would make my infants as a p.
£«/. 27. 10. as the lion lieth in wait for the p.
1 Mae. 7. 47. they took the spoils and the p.

PRICE.
F-ccl. .33. 30. because thou hast bought him with ap.
Bar. 6. 25. the things are bought for a most high p.

PRICKED.
Wisd. 16. 11. they werep. that they should rememb.
Eecl. 12. 12. lest thou remember my wonls and hep.
14. 1. who is not p. with the multitude of sins

PRICKEIH.
Eecl. 22. 19. he that p. the eye, will make tears

PRIDE.
Toi. 4. 13. for in p. is destruction and much trouble
Jvd. 9. 9. behold their p. and send thy wrath
Esth. 13. 12. it was not in p. that I did not bow

14. not worship any but thee, nor will I do it in p.
Wisd. 5. 8. what hath p. profited us ? or riches
Eecl. 10. 7- P- is hateful before God and man

13. p. is the beginning of sin, he that hath it

18. p. was not made for man, nor furious auger
21. roughness and p. is the losing thereof
15. 8. she is far from p. liars cannot remember
16. 8. but he abhorred them for their p.
26. 26. she that dishonoureth him in her p.
43. 1. the p. of the height, the clear firmament
Bar. 4. 34. her p. shall be turned into mourning
1 Mac. 2. 49. now hath p. and rebuke gotten strength
.3. 20. they come against us in p. and iniquity
2 Mac. 1. 28. punish them that v\ ith p. do us wrong
5. 21. weening in his p. to make the land navigable
7. .36. shalt receive just punishment for thy p.
9. 7. but still was filled with p. breathing out
11. he began to leave off his great p.

15. 6. tiicanor in exceeding p. determined
PRIEST.

Eecl. 7. 31. fear the Lord, and honour the p.
50. 1. Simon high p. son of Onias, who repaired

1 Mac. 2. 1. Mattathias a p. of the sons of Joarib
7. 14. one that is a p. of the seed of A aron
15. 1. to Simon tlie p. and prince of the Jews

.See High.
PRIESTS.

1 Esd. 1. 2. having set the p. according to courses
4. 53. the p. that went away should have liberty
54. the p. vestments wherein they minister

5. .59. the p. stood arrayed in their vestments
8. 77- we with our p. were given up to the sword
Jvd. 11. 13. which they had re^erveil for the p.
Wisd. 12.6. with theirp.outof their idolatrous crew
Eecl. 7. 29. fear the lord, and reverence his p.
50. 12. he took the portions out of the p. hands
Bar. 1.7. to the p. and all the people at Jerusalem

16. confusion of faces belongeth to our p.
6. 10. the p. convey from their gods, gold, silver
18. even so the p. make fast their temples
28. things sacrificed, their p. sell and abuse
31. the p. sit in their teinples, their clothes rent
33. the p. also fake off their garments
48. the p. consult with themselves where may be
55. when fire falleth their p. will flee away

Dan. .3. 62. O yep. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Bel 8. the king was wroth, and called for his p.

10. now the_p. of Bel were threescore and ten
15. in thy night came thep. with their wives
28. the king hath put the p. to <tealh

1 Mac. 3. 49. they brought also the p. garments
51. thy p. are in heaviness and brought low

4. 38. they saw the p. chambers pulled down
42. so he chose p. of blameless conversation

5. 67. certainp. desiroustoshew their valour, slain
7. 36. the p. entered in, and stood before the altar
10. 42. because they appertain to the p. that mi-

nister
2 Mac. 1. 10. who was of the stock of the anointed p.

13. they were slain by the deceit of Nanea'sp.
19. the p. that were then devout, took the fire

20. Neemiasdid send of the posterity of those p.
23. the p. made a prayer while sacrifice
.30. thep. sung psalms of thanksgiving

3. 15. the p. prostrating themselves before the altar
4. 14. the p. had no courage to ser\'e any more
14. 34. then the p. lift up their hands to heaven
15. 31. when he had set thep. before the altar

PRO [Apocbtpha.

PRIF^STHOOD.
Eeel. 45. 7. he gave him the p. among the people

15. they should execute tlie office of the p.
24. should have die dignity of the p. for evet

1 Mae. 2. 54. the covenant of an everlasting p.
7. 21. but Alcimus contendeii for the high p.
11. 27. the king confirmed him in the high p.
16. 24. are written in the chronicles of his p.

2Afac. 2. 17. tliat gave them thep. and the sanctuary
4. 24. he got the p. to himself, oflfering more
11.3. to set the high p. to sale every year
14. 7- of my ancestor's honour, 1 mean the high p.

PRIElll.
Eecl. 14. 23. he that p. in at her windows sliall also

PRINCK.
Jud. 9. 10. the servant with the p. ami the p. with
Eecl. 41. 17. be ashamed of a lie before a p.
48. 12. he was not moved with presence of any p.
Dan, 3. 15. nor is there at tliistime p. or prophet
1 Mac. 3. 13. when Seron a p. of the army heard
9. 30. we have chosen thee this day to be our p.
15. 1. unto Simon the priest and p. of the Jews
2. to .Simon high priest and p. of his nation

2.V/ac.3.24. tJieP. of all power caused an apparition
PRINCES.

Eecl. 10. 14. hath cast down the thrones of proud p.
39. 4. he shall appear before p. he » ill travail
46. 18. he destroyed all the p. of the Philistines
Bar. 2. 1. against our p. and the men of Israel
3. 16. where are the p. of the heathen tiecome

1 Mac. 6. tiO. the king and the p. were content
7.26. the king sent Nicanoroneof his honourablep.
9. 37. daughter of one of the great p. of Chanaan

PRINCELY.
1 Esd. 4. 46. this is the p. liberality from tliee

PRINCIPALITY.
2 Mac. 4. 27. so Menelaus got thep.
5. 7. howbeit, for all this he obtained not tlie p.

PRISON.
Eeel. 1.3. 12. he will not spare to put thee in^.
2 Mae. 13.21. when had gotten him, put him mp.

PRISONER.
Jud. 16. 9. her beauty took his mind p.
2 Mae. 14.27. that he should send Maccabeus p.

33. if you will not deliver me Judas as ap.
PRI.SONERS.

2 Esd. 13. 40. ten tribes which were carried away p.
Wisd. 17. 2. p. of darkness, and fettered with night
1 .\lae. 9. 70. that he should deliver them the p.
72. when he had restored unto him the p.
15. 40. Cendebeus t>egan to take the people p.

PRIVATE.
Esth. 14. 16. 1 wear it not when I am p. by myself
2 Mac. 4. 5. the good of all, both public and p.

PRIVY.
Wisd. 8. 4. she is p. to the mysteries of knowledge
Sw. 18. they wentout themselves at p. doors
Bel 13. under table they had made a p. entrance
21. who shewed him p. doors where they came

2 Mac. 1. 16. and opening ap. door of the loof
8.7. took advantage of night for such p. attempts

PHIVILY'.
1 Mac. 9. 60. he sent letters p. to his adherents
2 Mac. 1. 19- the priests took the fire of the altar p
8. 1. they went p. into the towns and called

PROCEKD.
1 Esd. 2. 29. those wickeil workers p. no furtlier

PROCEEDFD.
2 Esd. 10. 19. so 1 p. to speak further unto her
2 Mac. 6. 29. the speeches p. from a desperate mind

P ROC ESS.
2 Esd. 11. 20. in v. of time the feathers stood up

PKOCKSSION.
2ilfac. 6.7- were compel led to go in p. to Bacchu»

PROCLAMAIION.
1 Esd. 2. 2. he made p. through all hiskingdom
1 Mac. 5. 49. Judas commanded a p. to be inads

PROCLAIMING.
2 Mac. 8. 11. p. a sale of the captive Jews

PROCURE.
1 Mac!. 15. we will p. the harm neither of yoa
13. 17. he should p. to himself great hatred

PROCURED.
Esth. 16. 13. who continually p. our good

PROFANATJON.
1 Mae. 1. 48. with all manner of uncleanness and p.

PROFANE.
1 Mae, 1. 45. that they should p. the sabbaths

63. that they might not p. the holy covenant
2. .34. neither will we p. the sabbath-day
2 Mac. 5. 16. with p. hands pulling down things
6. 5. the altar also was filled with p. things

PROFANED.
2 Esd. 10. 22. the name named on us is almost p.
1 Mac. 1.43. many of the Israelites p. the sabbath
3. 51. thy sanctuary is trodden down and p.

4. .38. when they saw altar p. they rent their clothes
54. and what day the heathen had p. it

2 Mac. 8. 2. pity the temple p. of wicked men
10. 5. the same day that the strangers p. the temple

PROFANELY'.
2 E^i. 15- 8. their wickedness they p. commit

PROFANKNESS.
2 Mac. 4. 13. through the exceediogp. of Jason

PROFF.SS.
Eecl. 3. 25. p. not the know ledge thou hast not

PROFir.
2£frf. 7. 47.for whatp. for men to live in heaviness?

49. what p. is it to us if there be promised us
£fc/.5.8.they shall not p. thee in the day of calamity
1 1 . 23. say not, what p. is there of my sen ice i

13. 4. if tlio'i be for his p. he will use thee

20. 10. there is a gift that shall not p. thee

30. wisdom that is hid, and treasure that' is

hoarded up, what p. is in them both ?

29. 11. it shall bring thee more p. than gold

,30. 2.3. sorrow hath killed, and there is nop. therein
34. 23. what p. have they then but labour ?

26. or what doth his humbling p. him .'

2 Mac. 2. 25. been careful that all might have p.
PROFITABLE.

Toi. 3. 6. it is p. for me to die rather than live
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Apocrypha.! PRO
Toi. 4. 18. and despise not any counsel that is p.
Wisd. 8. 7. can have nothing more p. in their life

Eccl. 10. 4. he will .set over it one that is p.
37. 28. for all thinijs are not p. for all men

S Mac. 12. 12. that they would hep. in many things
PROFITED.

Wisd. 5. 8. what hath pride p. us, or riches

Eccl. .33. 16. by the blessing of lx)rd I p. and filled

51. 17. I p. therein, therefore will I ascribe glory
PKOKOUNDER.

JS«/. 24. 29. her counsels p. than the great deep
PKOGENITORS.

Esth. 16. 16. who onlered the kingdom to our p.
PROLOGUE.

2 Mae, 2. 32, it is a foolish thing to make a longp.
PROLONG.

£eel. 29. 5. he will p. the lime, and return words
38. 14. they give for ease and remedy to p. life

PROLOiNGETH.
Eccl. 30. 22. the joy fulness of a man;?, his days
37. 31. but he tbattaketh heed p. his life

PROMISED.
Bar. 2. 34. which 1 p. with an oath to tlieir fathers

1 Mac. U. C8. hep. him three hundred talents

SMac. 2. 18. he. p. in the law, will have mercy onus
4. 9. besides this he p. to assign 150 more
7. 26. she p. him that she would counsel her son

PROMISES.
2 Esd. 5. 29. and they which did gainsay thy p.
Wisd. 12. 21. hast sworn and made coven, ot goodp.
1 Mac. 10. 15. had heard whatp. Demetrius had sent

PROMISEIH.
£eel. 20. 23. that for bashfulnessp. to his friend

PROMISING.
2 Esd. 3. 15. p. that thou wouldst never forsake
2 JUoc. 4. 8.p. to the king by intercession talents

PROMOTE.
Eccl. 20. 27. a wise man shall p. himself to honour

PROMOTED.
IMac. 11.26. kingp. him in sight of all his friends

PRONOUNCED.
Jwrf. 8. ll.thisoath which yep. between G. and you
Bar. 2. 1. L. made good his word which he p. ag. us

7. plagues which the Lord hath p. against us
Sus. 53. for thou hast p. false judgment

PRONOUNCETH.
Wisd. 2. 16. hep. the end of the just to be blessed

PROPKR.
Wisd. 18.21. bringeth the shield of his p. ministry
19. 6. for the whole creature in his p. kind

PROPERLY.
Toi. 1. 2. Thisbe, which is called p. Naphtali

PROPHECY.
2 Esd. 15. 1. behold, speak thou the words of p.
Toi. 2. 6. remembering that p. of Amos, as he said
Eccl. 49. 6. according to thep. of Jeremias

PROPHECIES.
Eccl. 39. 1. he will be occupied in p.
44. 3. giving counsel and declaring p.

PROPHESY.
S Esd. 8. 5. agreed to give ear, and art willing to p.
Wisd. 14. 28. either mad when merry, orp. lies
Eccl.i1. 1. and after him rose up Nathan top.

PROPHESIED.
1 Esd. 6. 1. Aggeus and Zacharias p. to the Jews
Jitd. 6. 2. that tnou hast p. among us to-day
Eccl. 46. 20. and after his death he p. and shewed

PROPHET.
1 Esd. 1. 20. since the time of thep. Samuel

28. not regarding the words of the p. Jeremy
2 Esd. 1. 1. the second book of thep. Esdras
'Tob. 14. 4. which Jonas the p. spake of Nineve
Wisd. 11.1. she prospered in the hand of the holy p.
Eccl. 46. 13. Samuel thep. of the Lord, beloved

15. by his faithfulness he was found a true p.
48. 1. then stood up Elias the p. as fire

49. 7. Jeremias, who nevertheless wasp, sanctified
Ue/ ,33. there was in Jewry a p. called Habbacuc
1 Mac. 4. 46. till there shoulcf come ap. to shew
9. 27. since the time that a p. was not seen
14. 41. until there should arise a faithful p.

2 Mac. 2. 1. that Jeremy thep. commanded them
2. how that thep. havmg given them the law
4. thep. being warned of God, commanded
15. 14. this is Jeremias the p. of God

PROPHETS.
1 Esd. 1. 51. they made a sport of his p.
6. 1. the p. prophesied unto the Jews
Tob. 4. 12. for we are the children of the p.
14. 5. as the p. have spoken thereof
Wisd. 7. 27. she maketh them friends ofGod, and p.
Eccl. 36. 15. raise up p. that have been in tliy name

16. and let thy-p. be found faithful
PROPITIATION.

Wisd. 18. 21. even prayer and p. of incense
Eccl. 5. 5. concerningp. be not without fear
35. 3. and to forsake unrighteousness is ap.

PROPORTION ABLY.
Wisd. 13. 5. p. the maker of them is seen

PROSPER.
2 Esd. 5. 12. shall labour, but their ways shall notp.
Tob. 4. 19. that all thy paths and counsels may p.
5. 16. his father said, God p. your journey
Eccl. 15. 10. and the Lord will p. it

38. 14. that he would p. that which they give
PROSPERED.

Wisd. 11. 1. she p. their works in hand of prophet
1 Mac. 2. 47. and the work p. in their hand
3. 6. because salvation p. in his hand
14. 36. for in his time things p. in his hands
16. 2. things havep. so well in our hands

2 Afac. 8.8. that things p. with him still more
PROSPERITY.

Eccl. 6. 11. but in thy p. he will be as thyself
10. 5. in the hand of God is tiie p. of man
11. 14. p. and adversity, life and death come of Ld.

, 17. and his favour bringeth p. for ever
25. in day of p. is a forgetfufness of affliction
12. 8. a friend cannot be known in p.
9. in the p. of a man enemies will be grieved

13. 26. is a token of a heart that is in p.
22. 23. that thou mayest rejoice in liisp.
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PSA
Eccl. 37. 4. which rejoiceth in the p. of a friend
41. 1. to the man that hath p. in all things

1 Mac. 12.22. do well to write to us of your p.
2 Mac. 9. 19. wisheth much joy, health, and p.

PRO.SPEROUS.
1 Esd. 8. 50. to desire of him a p. journey for us
Tob. 5. 21. and Ids journey shall be p.
10. 11. the God ot heaven give you a p. journey
Ecct. 43. 90. the end of them hath p. success

PROSPEROUSLY:
1 Esd. 6. 10. tlie work goeth on p. in their hands
Tob. 4. 6. thy doings shall p. succeed to thee

PROSTRATING.
2 Mac, 3. 15. but priests p. themselves before altar

PROTECT.
Wisd. 5. 16. and with his arm shall he p. them

PROIECTETH.
Jud. 9. 14. no other that p. the people of Israel

PROTECTING.
1 Mac. 3.3. he made battlesp. the host with the sword

PROTECTION.
Eccl. 34. 16. he is their mighty p. and strong stay
2 Mac. 13. 17. the p. of the Lord did help liim

PROJECTOR.
Jud. 9. 11. for thou art a p. of the forlorn
2 Mac. 11. 1. Lysias the king's p. and cousin
13. 2. Lysias his p. and ruler of his affairs

PROTESTATIONS.
Eccl. 46. 19. he made p. in the sight of the Lord

PROUD.
2 Esd. 11. 44. Highest hath looked on the p. times
Esili. 13. 1*. that 1 did not bow down top. Aman
Wisd. 14. 6. in old time when thep. giants perished
Eccl. 3. 28. in the punishment of thep. no remedy
10. 9. why is earth and ashes p. ?
14. the Lord cast down the thrones of p. princes
15. the Ld. hath plucked up roots of thep. nations

11. 30. as a partridge, so is the heart of the p.
13. 1. he that hath fellowship with a p. man
20. as thep. hate humility, so doth the rich

21. 4. the house of p. men shall be made desolate
23. 4. O God of my life, give me not a p. look
8. the evil-speaker and p. shall fall thereby
25. 2. my soul hateth a poor man that is p.
27. 15. the strife of the p. is blood-shedding
28. mockery and reproach are from the p.

31. 26. so wine the hearts of the p. by drunkenness
32. 12. do what thou wilt, but sin not by p. speech
18. but a p. man is not daunted with fear

35.18. he.have taken away the multitude of thep.
51. 10. he would not leave me in the time of thep.

1 Mac. 2. 47. they pursued also after the p. men
2 Mac. 9. 8. so p. was he beyond the condition
15. 32. liie hand that with p. brags he had stretched

PROUDLY.
Jud. 6. 17. spoken p. against the house of Israel
Eccl. 48. 18. his hand again.st Sion and boasted p.
1 Mac. 1. 21. he entered p. into tlie sanctuary
24. having made great massacre and spoken p.

7. .34. but he mocked them and spake p.
47. his hand which he stretched out so p.

2 Mac. 9. 4. for he had spoken p. in this sort

12. that a man should not p. think of himself
PROVE.

Wisd. 2. 17. let us p. what shall happen in the end
19. we may know his meekness, and p. patience

Eccl. 6. 7- if thou wouldest get a friend, p. him first

37. 27. my son, p. thy soul in thy life

PROVED.
Wisd.S. 5. for God p. and found them worthy
Eccl. 44. 20. when he was p. he was found faithful

PROVETH.
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace p. the potter's vessel
31. 26. the furnace p. the edge by dipping

PROVERB.
Tob. 3. 4. and for a p. of reproach to all nations

PROVERBS.
Eccl. 8. 8. but acquaint thyself with their p.
47. 17- the countries marvelled at thee for thy p.

PROVIDE.
1 Mac. 10. 6. to p. weapons that he might aid him

PROVIDED.
Wisd. 1.3. 16. he p. for it, that it might not fall

1 Mac. 10. 21. gathered forces, and p. much armour
14. 10. he p. victuals for the cities, and set in them
2 Mac. 4. 21. Antiochus p. for his own safety

PROVIDENCE.
Wisd. 14. 3. but thy p. O Father, govemeth it

17. 2. they lay exiled from the eternal p.
PROVISION.

Jud.Q. 17. and goats without number for their p.
4. 5. they laid up victuals for the p. of war
12. 3. if p. fail, how should we give thee the like.'

2 Mac. 6. 21. to bring flesh of his own p.
12.27. wherein was great p. of engines and darts

PROVOKE.
Jud. 8. 14. p. not the IjOrd our God to anger
11. 11. wherefore they will p. their God to anger
Eccl. 4. 2. neither p. a man in his distress
I Mac. 6. 34. they might p. elephants to fight

15. 40. Cendebeus began to p. the people
PROVOKED.

1 Esd. 6. 15. but when our fathers p. God to wrath
2 Esd. 1. 7. they have p. me to wrath, and despised
Bar. 4. 7. for ye p. him that made you

PRUDENCE.
Wisd. 8. 6. ifp. work, who more cunning than she ?

7. teacheth temperance, p. justice, and fortitude
18. in the exercise of conference with her p.

Eccl. 1. 4. the understanding of p. from everlasting
10. 3. through the p. of them that are in authority
19.22. nor at any time is the counsel of sinnersp.
25.9. well is him that hath found p.
34. 10. but he that hath travelled, is full of p.

PRUDENT.
Eccl. 3. 29. the heart of the p. will understand
6. 32. if thou apply thy mind, thou shalt be p.
10. 1. the government of a p. man is well ordered

psalSi.
Jud. 16. 2. tune unto him a new p. exalt him

PSALMS.
2 Mac, 1. 30. the priests sung p. of thanksgiving

PUN
2 Jl/ac.l0.7.they sangp.to him that had given success

38. this done, they praised tlie I^ord with p.
12. 37. he sung p. with a loud voice

PSALIERY.
2Etd, 10. 22. our p. is laid on the ground, our son?
Wisd. 19. 18. like as in a p. notes change the tune
Eccl. 40.21. the pipe and p. make sweet melody

PTOLEMAIS.
1 Mac.b. 15. they ot P. and of Tyrus are assembled
55. Simon his brother in Galilee before P.
10. 1. Alexander went up and took P.
58. Alexander celebrated her marriat^e at P.
61). who thereupon went honourably to P.
12. 48, they of P. shut the gates and took him

PTOLEM EE.
1 Mac. 1. 18. but P. was afraid of him and fled
3. 38. then Lysias chose P. son of Dorymenes
10. 51. sent ambassadors to P. kingofEgypt
11. 3. now as P. entered into the cities
15. king P. brought forth his host and met him
16. Alexander (led, but king P. was exalted
•18. king P. also dying the third day after
15. 16. Lucius consul, unto king P. greeting
16. 16. P. and his men rose up and look weapons
18. then P. wrote these things, and sent to king
21. and, quoth he, P. hath sent to slay thee also

2 Mac. 4. 45. promised P. the son of Dorymenes
46. P. taking the king aside into a gallery

6. 8. there went out a decree by the suggestion ofP.
PTOLEMEUS.

Esth. 11. 1. P. his son brought this epistle
1 Mac. 16. 11. P. the son of Abubus madecaptain
2 Mac. 1. 10. to Aristobulus king P. master
4. 21. the coronation of king P. Philometor
8. 8. he wrote unto P. the governor of Celosyria
10. 12. P. that was called Macron endeavoured

PUBLIC.
Eccl. .38. 33. they shall not be sought for inp.counsel
1 Mac. 14. 23. to put copy ofambassage inp. records
2 Mac. 4. 5. seeking the good of all, p. and private
15. 6. to set up a p. monument of his victory

PUBLISH.
2 Esd. 14. 26. some things shalt thou p.
Esth. 16. 19. ye shall p. the copy of this letter

PUBLISH LT).
1 Esd. 9.53. the Levitesp. all things to the people

PUFFED.
2 Mac. 7. 34. be notp. up with uncertain hopes
11.4. but p. up with his ten thousand footmen

PULL.
2 Esd. 1. 8.p. thou off then ths hair of thy head
XVisd. 1. 12. and p. not on yourselves destruction
1 Mac. 4. 45. they thought it best to p. it down
6. 62. he gave commandment to p. down the wall
9. 55. as he began to p.down, Alcimus was plagued

PULLED.
1 Esd. 6. 16. who p. down the house and burned it

8. 71. I p. off the hair from off my head
Jud. 10. 3. p. off the sackcloth which he had on
Eccl. 28. 14. strong cities hath it p. down
40. 16. the weed shall hep. up before all grass

1 Mac. 1. 22. the ornaments, all which hep. off
31. he p. down the houses and walls thereof

2. 25. commissioner he killed, the altar he p. down
45. then Mattathias p. down the altars

4. .38. they saw the priests' chambers p. down
5. 65. hep. down the fortress of if, and burnt towers
6. 7. they p. down the abomination he set up
2 Mac. 7. 7. they had p. off the skin of his head
10. 2. the altars and the chapels they p. down

PULLEIH.
Eccl. 34. 23. one buildeth, and another p. down

PULLING.
2 Mac. 5. 16. with profane hands p. down tilings

PULPIT.
1 Esd. 9. 42. Esdras stood upon a p. of wood

PUNISH.
Tob. 3. 3. p. me not for my sins and ignorances
Wisd. 11. 10. the other thou didst condemn and p.
12. 20. if thou didst p. the enemies of children
18. 8. wherewith thou didst p. our adversaries

1 Mac.t. 7. let him p. them with all that aid them
2 Mac. 1. 28. p. them that oppress us and do wrong
6. 14. whom the Lord patiently forbears to p.
16. tho' hep. with adversity, yet doth not forsake

PUNISIIED.
2 Esd. 9. 13. how the ungodly shall hep. and when
Jud. 11. 10. for our nation shall not be p.
Wisd. 3. 4. for though they bep. in sight of men
10. but the ungodly shall bep. according to

11. 5. by what things their enemies were p.
8. how thou hadstp. their adversaries
16. by the same also shall he be p.

12. 14. for any of whom thou hadstp.
15. condemn him that hath not deserved to be p.
27. look for what things they grudged when they

were p. now beingp. in them when they saw it

14. 10. shall bep. together with him that made it

.30. for both causes shall they be justly p.
16. 1. by the like were they p. worthily
9. for they were worthy to bep. by such

18. 11. the master and the servant were p.
22. but with a word subdued him that p.

Eccl. 23. 21. this man shall bep. in the streets
1 Mac. 14. 45. or break these things should bep.'
2 Mac. 6. 13. not suffered long, but forthwith p.
7. 7. they asked, wilt thou eat before thou bep. ?

PUNISHETH.
Jud. 7. 28. which p. us according to our sins
Wisd. 1. 8. nor vengeance when it p. pass t)y him'
14. 31. thatp. always the offence of the ungodly

PUNISHING.
Eccl. 39. 30. p. the wicked to destruction

PUNISHMENT.
2 F.sd. 7. 21. what they should observe to avoid p.

47. what profit for men afterdealh to look forp.
15. 12. F^ypt smitten with the plague and p.
Wisd. 16.2. instead of whichp.dealing graciously
24. against the unrighteous for their p.
19. 4. they might fulfil thep. which was wanting
Eccl. 3. 28. in p. of the proud there is no remedy
8. 5. remember that we are all worthy ofp.



QUE
Eecl. IC. 6. keep, against the mighty day of their p.
£ .War. 4. ;i8. thus the Loid rewarjed him his^.

48. thus they liid sooii sutler unjust p.
6. Co. tlio' Ishoulil be lifclivered t'ronitlie p. of men
7. 30. thou slialt receive just p. tor thy pride

plmsii.mi:n'is.
JVisd. 11. 13. when they heard tiy their own p.
19. 13. and p. came upi»n tiie sinners

2 Mac. 6. IC. judge these p. not to be tor destruction
PL KK.

Toi. 3. 14. tliat I am p. tnim all sin with man
13. It), thy towers and battlements witli p. gold
liisd. 7. *3. p. and most SLd>tile spirits

iff/. 21. 13. his icunsel is like ap. tountain of life

£ar. 3. 30. who will hrin^ her furp. gold r

PLKENES.-i.
Jl isd. ~. 24. she coeth thro' all by reason of her p.
J^-ccL 51. '20. and 1 found her in p.

PL KGB.
TuA. IC. 0. for alms shall p. awav all sia

I'LKIFICA IION.
C Mac. 1. 18. purposed to keep the p. of the temple

PLUIl'lED.
2 ifac. 1. 33. Neemias had p. satrifices therewith
2. 18. he delivered us and hathp. the place
IC. 38. thevp. themselves as the custom was

PL'KPLE.
F-ccHO. 4. from him that weareth p. and a crown
45. It), with soUl, and blue silk and p.

liar. 6. 12. thouijh they be covered with p. raiment
72. by the br.ght p. that rotteth upon them

1 Mac.-i. 23. where they got gold and p. of the sea
8. 14. none wai clothed in p. to be iiia;;nitied

10. 20. he sent him a p. robe and a crown of gold
62. the king commanded to clothe him in p.

2 Mac. 4. 38. he took awav Andronicus's p.
PL HP\).-^E.

Jud.S. 14. can ye,search God. or comprehend his p.
11. 11. be not defeated and frustrate of his p.
13. 3. spake to liagoas according to the same p.

1 Mac. 15. 3. my p. is to challenije itaaain
2 Mac. 3. 8. but indeed tofullil the king's p.

PUIIPO.SED.
Jud. 9. 8. they have p. todehle thy sanctuary

13. who have p. cruel things against thy covenant
11. 12. they p. to consume all those things
ll'isd. 8. 9. I p. to take her to me to live with me
£<<•/. 51. 18. 1 p. to do after her, and 1 tollowed
1 Mnc. 14. 31. enemies p. to invade their country
- Mac. 1. 18. we are p. to keep the purilicatioii

PL'liP()St;S.
Jud. 11. 6. my lord shall not fail of his p.
Kstli. 12. 2. he searched out their p. and learned
115. 9. both by chansing our p. and judging

PL'U.-^L'E.
Jud. 1 1. 4. ye shall p. them, and overthrow them
2 Mac. 8. 26. thev would no loni;er p. them

PLK.'^UED.'
Wiid. 19. 3. and they p. them as fugitives
3 Mac. 2. 4". they p. also alter the [iroud men
3. 5. for hep. tlie wicked, and sought them out
4. 9. when Pharaoh p. them with an army
15. for they p. them unto Gazara and Idumea

5. 22. he p. them to the gate of Ptolemids
()0. and p. them to the bonlers of .ludea

9. 15. who p. them unto the mount Azotus
15. 11. being p. by king Antiochus, he tied

2 Mac. 5. 8. lleeing from citv to city, p. of all men
PL'U>LrN(;. '

1 Mac. 4. 16. Judas returned again from p. them
2 Mac. 12. 23. JuOas was verv earnest in p. tliem

PUitVKYbK.
Tob. 1. 13. before Eneinassar, so that I washis p.

PL 1.

2 Esd. 3. 16. didst choose hini to thee, and p. bv Esau
IVisd. 3. 9. that p. trust in him, shall understand
Heel. 13. 6. smile on tliee, and p. thee m hope
^Ui. 51. p. these two aside one Horn another

56. ,.o he p. him asi.le and commande.l to brin^
2 Mac. 13. 10. at the point to he p. from their law

PL' 1 i ING.
Jud. 16. 17. in p. hre and worms in their flesh

2 Mac. 4. 11. and /;. down the uovernmeiits
PVKA.MIUS.

1 Mac. 13. 28. he set up seven p. one against another

Q.
QUAILS.

2 K<d. 1. 1,5. thf 17. were as a token for you
IVisd. \6. 2. even 17. to stir up their appetite
19. 12. foi ?. came up to them from the sea

ULAKK.
1 Mac. 4. .'".2. let them 7. at tlieir destruction

QLAKED.
Jud. 16. 10. the Persi.ins q. at her boldness

tOlAKEl n.
C E'd. 16. 12. the earth q. and foundations thereof

gl A.N 1 1 I Y.
2 Eid. 4. 50. the q. w hich is pa-st did more exceed

UL'AKKKLl.l.NG.
Bed. 31. 29. excess makelh brawling and g.

UUAK LEK.S.
1 Mac. 3. 36. should place strangers in all their q.
5. 9. the Israelites that were in their q.

ql:ei.i..
1 JUac. 4. 30. whodidst ?. the violence of the mighty

UL ENCII.
2 E.'d. 16. 4. a fire is sent, and who mav 17. it ?

£sl/i. 14. 9. they will n. the glory of thy house
QUENCHED.

IVisd. 11.4. their thii St was 17. out of the hard stone
Ecel. 28. 12. if tlnii spit on it. it shall be q.

23. and it shall burn in them, and not be q.

QLENCIIEI'H.
11 iid. 16. 17. had force iu water that g. all tilings

(JLENClIlNt^..
Wisd. 19. CO. the water forgat his own q. nature

QU ESI ION.
1 Ejd. 6. 30. every year, without further q.

RAN
QUESTIONS.

2 Eid. 8. 55. therefore ask thou no more q.
QUICK.

Jl'isd. 7. 22. loving the thing that is good, q.

8. 11. 1 slirtll be loiind ofay, conceit in judgment
Ecc/. 31. 22. mv son, in all thv works be g.

QUICKEN.
2 Esd. 8. 13. and thou shalt q. it as thv work

QUICKLY.
JVisd. 3. 18. or if they die g. they have no hope
6. 15. whoso watcheth, shall?, be witliout care

1 .Vac. 2. 40, they will g. root us out ot the earth
6. 27. wherefore if Ihuu dost not prev ent th.em g.

2 .Vac. 14.44. but thev q. giving bacK, he fell

QLIEl'.
2 E'd. 10. 3. when they had all left otT to cmrort
me, to the end 1 mi^ht be?, then I rose and Hed

Eit/i. 16.8. we must take care that our kingdom for
time to come may be g. and peaceable for
all men

ll'i'd. 18. 14. while all things were in g. silence
Eccl. 25 20. so is a wire full of words to a q. man
47. 13. .Solomon reigned in a peaceable timi-, was
honoured, for God made all }, round about him

1 Mac. 1. 3. that the earth was q. before him
2 -Vac. 12. 2. N icanor would not sutler them to be g.
14. 10. not possible that the state sliouht bt- q.

25. so he married, was?, and took part of life

QUIELLY.
Eccl. 28. 16. never find rest, and never dwell q.

2 .Vac. 11. 23. thev that are in our realm live g.

QUir, 1 NE-->,S.

2 Esd. 2. 24. abide, take rest, for thy q. shall come
QLIVEK.

Eccl. 26. 12. by every heil;;e she will sit down, and
open her q. against every arrow

REB [Apocrypha.

R.
RABSACES.

Eccl. 48. 18. Sennacherib came up and sent R.
RACK.

Eccl. 26. 21. thy ). thou leavest shall be magnified
KAGE.

Wisd. 11. 18. or unknown wild beasts full of r.

Eccl. 31. 3 '. drunkenness increHseth the r.

36. 9. let him be consumed by the r. of the fire

1 Mac. '. .35. w itli that he went out in a great r.

15. .36. but returned in a r. to the king
2 .Vac. 4. 25. having the r. of a savage beast

40. the common people being filled with r.

7. 3. then the king being in a r. commauiied
10. 28. making their r. leader of their battle

RAGES.
Toi. 1. 14. 1 left at U. a city of Media, ten talents

5. 5. he said to him, canst thou go with mc to R. .•

0. 9. and when thev were come near to R.
K.AGUEL.

T.'li. .3.7. Sara the daughter of R. was reproached
6. lu. to-day we shalHodge with R. thy cousin

7. 6. then R. leaped up. and kissed him, and wept
9. he communicated the matter with R. and R.

said to I'obias, eat, drink, and make merrv-
8. 9. R. arose, and went and made a grave
15. K. praised (iod, and said, thou art worthy

0. 3. R. hath sworn that 1 shall nut depart
RAILINGS.

Eccl. 29. 6. he payetli him with cursings and r.

RAIN.
2 E'd. 4. .50. as the r. is more than the drops
8. 43. the seed perisheth if it receive not tliy r. in

due season, or if there come too mucli r.

Jud. 8. 31. pray for us, the Lord will s>nd ns r.

Il'i'd. 16.22. lire sparkling iu the r. destroyeth fruits

/'((/. 1. 2. who can luiml'er tlie drops of r. /

.)5. 20. as clouds of r. in the time ot drought
40. 13. goods shall vanish like a great tlum.lerin r.

49. 9. of the enemies under the ligiire of the r.

Ear. 6. 53. nor can thev give r. unto men
RAINI'.OW.

Eccl. 4". II. look on r. anti praise him that made it

:>0. 7. as r. gniug light in tiie tiright clouds
RAI.\S.

If'isd. 16. 16. with str.im.-!- r. were persecuted
RAlM'.fll.

Eccl. 1. 10. wisdom r. down skill and knowledtre
RAINING.

£a7. 43. 13. the heal t is astoniaiieil at the r. of it

RAISE.
2 /;.-(.' 2. 16. those that be dead will 1 r. a^ain
12. 23. the .Most High shall r. up three kiiii^doms

Eccl. 36. 7. r. up indignation, and pour out wi.itli

48. 5. who didst r. up a dead mall from death
2 Vac. 7. 0. the King of the world shall r. us up

RAISI D.
1 Esd. 2. 2. the Lord r. up the spirit of Cyrus

2'i. .lews were rebellious, and r. always wars
8. 81. honoured the temple and r. iipdcsolate Sion
2 Esd. 6. 21. and thev shall live and he r. up
7. 31. the world that awaketh shall not be r.

Eccl. 49. 13. Neemias who r. up for us the walls that

were fallen, and r. up our ruins .(.•aiu

Sus. 45. Lord r. up the spirit of a vouiil' voutli

1 .Vac. 14. :'.7. he r. up the walls of .lerusalem
RAISE Lll.

£(c/.34.17. he r. up the soul, and lighteneth the eves
R A .M

.

Toi. 7. 8. after thev had killed a r. ot the Hock
' RA.MS.

1 E.td. 6. 29- for bullocks, and r. and lambs
7. 7. they ort'ered two hundred r. 4(H) lambs
2 .Vac. 12. 15. without anv r. or eininus of war

RAN.
Toi. 11.9. Anna r. forth, and fell on neck ot her son

10. 'lohit stumbled, but his son r. to him
.Tud. 6. 16. and all their youth r. together

Sus. 19. the two elders rose iij>, and r. to her

1 Mac. 2. 24. he r. and slew liim upon the altar

11. 72. put them to tliulit, and so they r. away
2 Mac. 3. 18. others r. flocking out ot their houses

ly. the virgins kept iu r. some to tlie gates

2 Mac. 10. 16. so they r. with violence on t!ie holds
14.43. he r. l>.j|dly up to the wall, cast hinuclfdowa
45. yet he .-. througli the mi 1st ot the Unon"

RANGED.
.Tud. 2. 16. he r. them as a great army is ordered
2 Mac. 12. 20. Maccabeus r. hi* armv by bands

RANKS.
1 Mac. 6. 38. being harnessed all over amidst the r.

RAP 11.A EL.
Toi. ."!. 17. and R. was sent to heal tlie'n both
5. 4. he rouii 1 R. that vvas an aimel
8. 2. as he wtnt, lie rt-inembered the words of R.
9. 1. then lobus cade 1 R. and Said to mm
5. so R. went out and Iodized with l.abael

12. 15. 1 am R. one of tne seven hoiv an. els
It A P 1 1 A N . '

1 Mac. 5. 37. Limotiieus encamoed against R.
RA.S11.

Eccl. 9. 18. he that is r. in Ins talk shall be hated
KAlillED.

1 Mac. 8. .30. what tliey add or take away sh.ill he r.
11. 31. we have /. to them the borders o: Juilea

R.Al 1 LING.
1 Mac. 6. 41. all tliat heard the r. of the harness

RAVL'sll.KD.
2 L'd. 10. 22. our virgins defiled and our wives r.

Jud. 12. 16. Holofernes his heart was r. wi::i l.er

16. 9. her sandals r. his eves, liei beauty took
raZi.^.

2 Mac. 14. .37. R. one of tlie elders of Jerusalem
REACH.

Eccl. 31. 18. r. not thy iiaiid out first of all
.'>5. 16. and his prayer sh.dl r. unto the clouds
2 Mac. 9. 10. tliat he could ;. to the stars of heavta

REACHED.
2 Esd. 14. 5). and beliohi he r. me a full cup

REACHEIH.
JJ i>d.6. 1. wisdom r. tro 11 one end to another
Eccl. 21. 5. a praver r. to the ears of God

READ.
1 Esd. 2. 30. king ,Arta.'ver.\es his letters being r.'

3. 13. they delivered tliem to him, so he r. them
15. and the writiuiis were r. berore them

9. 41. he r. in the broad court be.ore the porch
2 Esd. 14. 45. tile worthy and unwortliv mav r. it

Ear. 1. 3. Barucli diil r. tlie words of this book
14. ye shall r. this book which we have sent

1 .Vac. 14. 19. which writings were r. before congre.
2 Mac. 2. 25. they that will r. mii-'ht have deli!;ht
6. 12. now 1 beseech tliose that r. this bock
8. 23. he appoimed Eleazar to r. the holy book
15. 39. delightetli the ears of them that r. tne story

READER.
1 Esd. 8. 8. Esdras priest and r. of the law, 9. 19.

READING.
1 Mac. 5. 14. while these letters were vet r. behold

READY.
lo'r. 14. 3. for I am r. to depart out of this life

E>r/i. 11.9. nation troubled, and were r. to perish
/I /,'(/. 7. 22. which cannot be letted, r. to lio good
Eccl. 29. 26. and feed me of that thou hast r.'

39. 31. tiiey s!'.all be r. on earth wlu-n need is

51. 3. teetn of tiiem that were r. to ilevour me
1 .Vac. 3. 9. he received such as were r. to i.>erisli

17. we are r. to faint with fastim; all ilav
2 .Vac. 3. .il. who lay r. to uive up the ghost
6. X>. when I'.e vvas r. toiiie witii stripes

7. 2. we are r. to die, rather than to transgress
14. so w hen he vvas r. to die, he said tlnis

8. 21. when lie made ihem r. to die lor the laws
READILY.

2 Mac. 14. 9. the cleinencv thou r. shewest to all

KEADlS ESS.
2 .Vac. 13. 12. Judascommauded thev should be in ;.

Kl'.ALM.
1 E'd. 4. 49. he wrote lor .lews that went out of his r,

8. 10. the priests and Levitts liemg w itliin our r.

2 K-d. 13. 31. one r. shall ti-ht against another
1 .Vac. 3. 27. he gathered ail the loicesof his r.

6. 14. Philip, whom he made ruler over all his r.

10. 3'. daysof iiecdom tor all .lews in my r.

52. forasmuch as 1 am come again to my r,

1.';. 2y. .loppe and Gaz.da, cities of mv r.

2 .i;.;c. 10. II. he set l.vsias over the afl'airs of his r.

11. 23. thev that are I'n our r. live quieth
14. 6. .-Xssideans will not let the r. lie in iieace

26. Jud.as, a traitor to his r. to be successor
REALMS.

1 Mac. I. 16. might have the dominion of tv,o ;

HEAP.
2 E<d. 16. 43. he that soweth. as if he should not r.

46. strangers sliall r. their fruits, spoil their uoods
Eccl."!. 3. and thou shalt not r. them sevendold

UE.APl.U.
1 Esd. 4. 6. when they r. that which they had sown
Jud. 4. 5. for their fields were ot late r.

RE APE Its.

Bil S3, he was going into lield to bring it to the r.

Rr.AIMNG.
1 Eld. 5. 62. for r. up the licnise of the I.oni

RKA~-ON.
Jl'isd. 11. 15. Ihev worshipped serpents void of r.

17. 12. but a betravingof the succours r. otfereth
/:.</. .!7. 16. let r. go before every en'erprise

1 Mac. 12. 11. we remeinlwr vou m praver, as r. is

RKAM)N AIU.E.
2 Mac. 11. 14. them to a'.;ree to all r. conditions

REASON El 11.

Eccl. 14. 20. blessed is the man tliat r. of holy things
REASON IN(i.

H'isd. 2. 1. the um;odly said, r. with themselves
Eccl. 27. 5. so the trial ot a man is in his r.

REASON INtiS.
ll'iid. 7. 20. the violence ot winds, and r. of men

REBEL.
1 Esd. 2. 19. but they will also r. against kinizs

Jud. 2. 11. but concerning them that r. spaie not
HERELI.ED.

1 Esd. L 48. he forswore himself and r.

Jud. 7. 15. because thev r. and met not thy person
REBELLION.

1 Esd. 2. £7' the niea therein were given to r.
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Apocryi'ha.] REF
UEBELLIOUS.

1 Esd. 2. 18. Jerusalem, that r. and wicked city
22. thou Shalt uniierstand that city was r.

2 Esd. 1. 8. not obedient, but it is a r. people
Eccl. 16. 6. in a r. nation wrath is set on tire

47.21. out of Ephraiin ruled a r. Iiingdom
HEBOUNDIMG.

Wisd. 17. 19. or a r. echo from hollow mountains
KEBUKE.

2 Esd. 10. 28. and my prayer is turned into r.

Eccl. 11. 7. unilerstaiid lirst, and then r.

.31.31, r. not thy neighbour at the wine
48. 7. wlio heardest the r. of the Lord in Sinai
1 Mac. 2. 49. now hath pride and r. gotten strength

REBUKED.
Eccl. 13. 22. poor man slipt, and yet they r. him too

RECEIVE.
Tob, 5. 2. how can 1 r. the money ? I know him not
Jud. 11.5. .fudith said, r. the wordsof thy servant
IVisd. 6. 25. r. inslrui tion through my words
12.7- that the land might r. a worthy colony
17. 21. which should aiterwards r. them

Eccl. 4. .'M. let not thy hand be stretched to r.

(1. 2.3. give ear, my son, r. my advice
33. love to hear, thoushaltr. understanding

11. 34. T. a stranger into thy house, and he will dis-

turb thee
12. 5. else thou shalt r. twice as much evil
15. 2. r. him as a wife married of a virgin
18. 14. hath mercy on ihein that r. discipline
19. 19. shall r. fruit of the tree of immortality
29. 6. if he prevail, he shall hardly r. the half
32. 2. T. a crown fur thy well-ordering the feast
35. 12. not with gifts, for such he will not r.

.36. 21. a woman will r. every man
38. 2. and he shall r. honour of the king
41. l.yea, unto him that is yet able tor. meat
50. 3. the cistern to r, water was covered with brass
21. they miglit r. a blessing from the Most High
51. 26. and let your soul r. instruction
2 Mac. '. 11. from him I hope to r. them again

29. that I may r. thee again in mercy
36. thou shalt r. just punishment for thy pride

RECEIVED.
1 Esd. 6. 6. until such time as an answer was r.

TobT. 17. she wept and r. the tearsof her daughter
11. 16. they marvelled because he had r. his sight

Jud. 3. 7. the country about r. them with dances
Esth. 16. 10. and as a stranger r. of us
Wisd. 3. 6. he r. them as a burnt otJ'ering

16. 14. neither the soul r. up.cometh again
19. 16. whom they had r. w ith feastings
Eccl. 17. 5. they r. the use of the five operations
23. 28. and to be r. of him is long life

29. 5. till he hath r.he will kiss a man's hand
51. 16. 1 r. her, and gat much learning
8 Mac. 7. 8. he r. the next torment in order

RECEIVEST.
Eccl. 42. 7- all that thou gavest out, or r. in

RECEIVING.
1 Mac. 16. 15. the son ofAbubus ?. them deceitfully
2 Mac. 10. 15. r. those that were banished from Jeru.

RIXEPIACLES.
Eccl. 39. 17- at the words of his mouth r. of waters

RECITED.
Eccl. 44. 5. such as r. verses in writing

RECKONED.
Eccl. 29. 4. many r. it found and put them to trouble
1 Mac. 10.38. that they may be r. to be under one

RECKONING.
Tvb. 6. 15. make thou no r. of the evil spirit
Eccl. 42. 3. of r. with partners anil travellers

RECOMPENSE.
2 Esd. 15. 21. so will 1 do and r. in their bosom

55. therefore shalt thou receive r.

Eccl. 7. 28. how canst thou r. them the things
12. 2. do good to the godly, thou shalt find a r.
J4. 6. and there is a r. of his wickedness
17. 2.3. it will render their r. on their heads
20. 10. there is a gift whose r. is double
.36. 20. but a man of experience will r. him
Bar. 6. 34. evil or good, they are not able to r. it

1 iUflf.2. 68. r. fully the heathen, and take heed
10. 27. we will r. you for all the things ye do

RECOMPENSED.
1 Mac. 16. 17- in which lioing he r. evil for good

RECOMPENSEIH.
Ecel. 35. 11. for the Lord r. and will give thee

RECONCILED.
1 Esd. 4. 31. that she might be r. to him again
2 Mac. 5. 20. the great Ixjrd bein" r. it was set up
8. 29. they oesought the mere ifuT Lord to be r.

RECONCILEMENT.
Ji.ccl. 27.21. and after reviling, there may ber.

RECONCILIATION.
r.ccl. 22. 22. fear not, for there may be a r.

45. 16. he chose him to make r. for his people
23. Phinees stood up and made r. for Israel

2 Mac. 12. 45. whereupon he made a r. for the dead
RECORD.

Esth. 12. 4. tlie king made a r. of these things
RECORDED.

1 Esd. 1. 42. those things that are r. of him
RECORDS.

1 Mae. 14.23. a copy of their ambassage in public r.

2 Mac. 2. 1. it is also found in the r.that Jeremy
RECOVERED.

Jud. 14. 7. but when they had r. him, he fell

1 Mac. 2. 48. they r. the law out of the hand of the
Gentiles

10.52. as I am come again, and have r. our country
2 Mac. '1.11. r. again the temple and freed city

RECOUNTED.
2 Mac. 8. 19. he r. what helps their fathers found

RED.
U'isd. 10. 18. she brought them through the R. sea

REDRESS.
Bar. 6. 54. nor can r. a wrong, being unable

REEERRED.
S Mac. 11. .36. touching things to be r. to the king

REFORM.
2 Ejd. 14. .34. r. your hearts, ye shall be kept alive
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REFORMED.

Wisd. 9. 18. for so the ways of them which lived on
the earth wei e r. and men were taught the things

12.26. they that would not be r. by correction
Ea:cI. 10. 25. he will not grudge when he is r.

23. 15. will never be r. all the days of his life

REFORM EDST.
2 Esd. 8. 12. and thou r. it with thy judgment

REFRAIN.
Wisd. 1. 11. and r. your tongue from backbiting
E^cl. 4. 23. T. not to speak when there is occasion
18 30. but r. thyself from thine appetites

REFRESHED.
2 Esd. 11.46. that all the earth may ber. and return

REFRESHETH.
Eccl. 43. 22. a dew coming after heat, r.

REFIJGE.
1 Mac. 10. 14. for it was their place of r.

2 Mac. 10. 28. having their r. also unto the Lord
REFUSE.

1 Esd. 2. 19. they will not only r. to give tribute
Eccl. 6 23. receive advice, and r. not my counsel

REFUSED.
E^cl, 29.7.niany have r. to lend for others' ill dealing

REFUSE.
Tob. 5. 18. let it be as r. in respect of our child
Wisd. 1.3. 12. after spending the r, of his work
13. taking the very r. which served to no use

Eccl. 27. 4. sifteth with a sieve, the r. remainetb
REGARD.

2 Esd. 8. 27. r. not wicked inventions of the heathen
15. 10. they shall not r. their kings or princes
Tob. 3. 15. command some r. to be had of me
Eccl. 10. 19. that r. not the law are dishonourable
20. 7. but a babbler and a fool will r. no time
41. 12. r. thy name, for that shall continue

REGARDED.
Wisd. 3. 17- yet shall they be nothing r.

2 Mac. 7. 12. for that he nothing r. tlie pains
REGARDEIH.

Eccl. 34. 2. whoso r. dreams, is like him that
REGARDING.

Wisd. 10. 8. r. not wisdom, they gat this hurt
REGIONS. .

1 Esd. 4. 28. do not all r. fear to touch him .'

REGISIER.
1 Mac. 14. 22. did r. the things that they spake

REGISTERED.
1 Mac. 8. 20. we mitrbt be r. your confederates

REHEARSE.
Eccl. 19. 7. ». not to another what is told thee

REJECT, ED.
Jnd. 11.10. r. not his word, but lay it up in thy heart
Wisd. 9.4. r. me not from among thy chihlren
Eccl. 4. 4. r. not the supplication of the afflicted
20. 20. a wise sentence shall be r. when it comes

REIGN.
Wisd. 3. 8. and their Lord shall r. for ever
0.21. honour wisdom, thatyeinay r. for evermore

REIGNED.
Wisd. 14. 25. there r. in all men without exception
Eccl. 47. 13. Solomon r. in a peaceable time
1 Mac. 1. 1. he r. in his stead, the first over Greece
7. Alexander r. twelve years, and then died
10. Anliochus r. in the 1.37th year of the kingdom

6. 2. Alexander who r. first among the Grecians
10. 1. by means whereof he r. there
11. 19. by this Demetrius r. in the 107th year
54. young Antiochus, who r. and was crowned
12.7. letters from Darius, who r. among you

REINS.
1 Mac. 2. 24. when Matlathias saw, his r. trembled

REJOICE.
Tob. 13. 7. my soul shall r. in his greatness
14. love thee, for they shall r. in thy peace

14.7. those who love the Lord in truth shall r.

Jud. 4. 12. the sanctuary for the nations to r. at
Eccl. 8.7. r. not over thy greatest enemy
16. 2. though they multiply, r. not in them
22. 2.3. that thou mayest r. in his prosperity
26. 4. rich or poor, he shall at all times r.

.30. 2. shall r. of him among his acquaintance
3. and before his friends he shall r. of him

35. 19. till he have made them to r. in his mercy
.39. 31. they shall r. in his commandment
40. 20. wine and music r. the heart
50. 20. to give the blessing and r. in his name
51. 29. let your soul r. in his mercy
Bar. 4. 12. let no man r. over me a widow
2 Mac. 15. 11. which did not a little r. them

RE.IOICED.
Tob. 14. 15. before his death he r. over Nineve
Wisd. 7. 12. 1 r. in them al I for wisdom goeth before
Eccl. 30. 5. while he lived, he saw and r. in him
Bar. 3. 34. the stars shined in their watches and r.

4. 31. miserable are they that r. at thy fall
.33. for as she r. at thy ruin and was glad

1 Mac. 7. 48. for this the people r. greatly
14. 11. made peace, and Israel r. with great joy

REJOICETH.
Eccl. 26. 2. a virtuous woman r. her husband
37. 4. which r. in the prosperity of a friend

REJOICING.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our r. is at an end
'Job. 11. 15. his son went in r. and told his father
Eccl. 1 . 11. the fear of the Lord is a crown of r.

18. and it enlargeth their r. that Inve him
Bar. 4. 34. 1 will lake away the r. ot'ner multitude

.37. lo, thy sons come r. in the glory of God
5. 5. r. in the remembrance of God

RELEASE, ED.
Prayer ofMnnnss. cannot liftmy head, nor have r.

1 Mac. 10.29. tor your sakes 1 r. all the Jews
30. I r. it from this day forth
42. even those thinss shall he r. they appertain

RELIEF.
1 Mac. 11. ,35. we discharge them of all for their r.

2 Mac. 3. 10. for the r. of widows and fatherless
RELIEVING.

Eccl. 3. 14. r. thy father shall not be forgotten
RELIGION.

1 Mac. 1. 43. the Israelites consented to his r.

REN
1 Mae. S.19.and fall away from the r.oftheir fathers

22. to ^o from our r. either on right band or left

2 Mac. t). 24. were now gone to a strange r.

8. 1. took all such as continued in the Jews' r.

14. 38. jeopard his body for the r. of the Jews
RELIGIOUS.

Jud. 11. 17. thy servant is r. and serveth God
RELY. .

Eccl. 15. 4. he shall r. on her and not be confouodet)
RELIED.

1 Mac. 8. 12. with such as r. on them kept amity
REMAIN.

2 Esd. 13. 49. he shall defend his people that r.

Jud. 11. 17. therefore, my lord, 1 will r. with thee
Eccl. 23. 27. they that r. shall know there is

42. 23. all these things live and r. for ever
44. 11. shall continually r. a good inheritance
13. their seed shall r. for ever, and their glory

45. 15. to his seed so long as the heavens should r.
Bar. 2. 21. so shall ye r. in the land that 1 gave
6. 3. ye shall r. in Babylon many years, a long

REMAINED.
Eccl. 48. 15. there r. a small people and a ruler

REMAIN ETH.
Eccl. 38. 19. in affliction also sorrow r.

REMEDY.
Wisd. 2. 1. in the death of a man there is no r. '

16. 9. nor was there found any r. for their life
Eccl. 3. 28. in punishment of proud there is no r.

43. 22. a present r. of all is a mistcoming speedily
REMEDILESS.

Esth. 16. 5. hath enwrapped them in r. calamities
REM EMBE It.

1 Esd, 3.23. they r. not what they have done
4. 43. r. ihy row which thou hiist vowed to build.
2 Esd. 2. 31. r. thy children that sleep
8. .39. and I will r. also their pilgrimage
Tob. 3. 3. r. me, and look on me, punish me not
4. 4. T. that she saw many dangers for thee
19. therefore, my son, r. my commandments

6. 15. dost thou not r. precepts thy father gave thee ?
14. 10. r. how Aman handled Achiacharus

Jud. 8. 26. r. what things he <lid to Abraham
1.3. 19. which r. the power ofGod for ever
£«A. 10. 5. for I T. a dream which I saw
14. 12. r. O Lord, make thyself known in afflictioa
Wisd. 16. 11. that they should r. thy words
Eccl. 7. 16. but r. that wrath will not tarry long
28. r.that thou wast begot of them
36. r. the end and thou shalt never do amiss

8. 5. r. that we are all worthy of punishment
7. rejoice not over enemy, but r. that we die allr

9. 12. r. shall not go unpunished to their grave
13. r. that thou goest in the midst ofsnares

12. 12. and thou at last r. my words
14. 12. r. that death will not be long in coming
15. 8. and men that are liars cannot r. her
18. 25. thou hast enough, r. the time of hunger
23. 14. r. thy father and thy mother
18. the Most High will not r. my sins

28. 6. r. thy end, and let ennuty cease, r. corruiv
tion and death, abide in the commandments-

7. r. the commandments and bear no malice
31. 13. r. that a wicked eye is an evil thing
36. 8. make the time short, r. the covenant
38. 20. drive it away, and r. the last end
41. .3. r. them that have been before thee
42. 15. I will nowr. the works of the I^rd
Bar. 2. .30. in captivity they shall r. themselves
33. they shall r. the way of their fathers

.3. 5. r. not the iniquities of our forefathers
4. 14. r. ye the captivity of my sons and daughter*-
Sus. 9. that they might not r. just judgments
1 Mac. 4. 9. r. how our fathers were (lelivered
0. 12. I r. the evils that I did at Jerusalem
7. .38. r. their blasphemies, and suffer them not
12. 11. we r. you in sacrifices we ofler

2 Macs. 4. r. the wicked slaughter of infants
15. 8. but to r. the help which they had received.

REMEMBUANCE.
2 &rf. 1. .36. yet they shall call their sins to r.

12. 47. for the Highest hath yon in r.

'Job. 12. 12. 1 did bring the r. of your prayei^
IVisd. 2. 4. no man shall have our works in r.

11.12. a groaning for the r. of things past
16. 6. to put them in r. of the commandment
Eccl. 1 1 . 25. in affliction there is no r. of prosperity
28. 1. he will surely keep his sins in r.

38. 23. when the dead is at rest, let his r. rest
41. 1. O death, how bitter is Iher. of thee!
49. 1. the r. of .losias is like the composition
5«. 16. for ar. before the Most High
Bar. 5. 5. rejoicing in the r. of God
1 .Mad. 51. call to r. what acts our fathers did
2 Mac, 12. 42. the sin miaht wholly be put out of c

REMEMBEHED.
Tob. 1. 12. because I r. God with all my heart
4. 1 . in that day Tobit r. the money
8. 2. as he went he r. the words of Raphael
Eslb. 10. 12. so God r. his people and justified
Eccl. 3. 15. in the day of affliction shall be r.

Bar. 3.23. none of these haver, the p^ths of wisdom'
4. 27. shall he r. of him that brought these things
Bel. .38. Daniel said, thou hast r. me, O God
1 Mac. 5, 4. he r. the injury of the children of Beaik

REMESIBEREIH.
1 Esd. 4. 21. he r. neither father nor mother

REMEMBERING.
Tob. 2. 6. r. that prophecy of Amos, as he said

REMLSS.
Eccl. 4. 29. and in thy deeds be not slack and r.

REMOVE.
rf'i><f. 1.5. r. from thoughts without understanding
Eccl. 30. 23. r. sorrow far from thee, tor sorrow

REND.
Wisd. 4. 19. he shall r. them, and cast them down

RENDER.
Tob. 2. 13. is it not stolen? r. it to the owners
Eccl. 17. 2.3. I will r. recompenceon their head*
33. 13. to r. to them as likelh him best

REND EH ED.
Wisd. 10. 17. 'he r. to the righteous a reward



REP
RENnERIXG.

Etti. 16. 18. r. to him acconiing to his deserts
RKNEW.

1 Mac. 1C.3. that you should r. the friendship
16. to r. the amitv that we had with thtm

KENEWt'.D.
1 dJac. 4. 57. the L'ates and the chambers they r.

5. 1. the nations henni that the sanctuary was r.

IIENEWING.
l^.Vac. 12. 10. to send tor the r. of brotherhood

RENOUNCE.
2 Esd. 14. 13. therefore now r. corruption

KEN t) UN.
£ccl. 3. 19. manv are in liii;h place and of r.

RENOWNED.
Jud. 11. C?. thou Shalt lie r. throuijh the whole earth
Eccl. 30. ". he will keep the sayings uf r. men
44. .t. men r. for their power givmg counsel

1 Mac. 3. y. was r. to tlie utmost part of tiie earth
5. 6.!. Judas and his brethren were greatly r.

6. 1. Elymais was a city greatly r. for riclies

14. 10. so that his honoui able name was r.

2 Mac. 2. £2. the temple r. all the world over
RENT.

1 EsJ. 8. 71. as 1 heard these thines, T r. my clotlies

Jvd. 14. 16. therefore he cried and r. his ijarmetits

19. when heard tliese words, they r. their coats

Bar. 6. 31. havinj; their clothes r. and heads
shaven

1 Mac. 1. ,%. had r. in pieces the books of the law
S Mac. 4. 38. took his purple, and r. off his clothes

RKP.AIR.
1 Esd. 2. 18. r. the wallsof it, and lay foundation

KEP.AIKEI).
Eccl. 50. 1. who in his life r. the house asain
1 AJac. y. 50. he r. the strong cities in .luilea

6C. Ihev r. the decavs thereof, and made it strong
12. .37. they r. that which was called Caphenatha

REP.A1RI>,G.
1 Mac. 10. 44. for r. the works of the sanctuary

R EP A RA HON.
1 Mac. 14. 34. all things en venient for the r. thereof

REPAY.
2 Esd. 15. 20. to r. thiniis that they have done
Tod. 4. 14. if ihou serve (iod, he will also r. thee
Eccl. 4. 31. and shut when thou shouldest r.

12. 6. Most Hiyh will r. ven^reance tothe unsiodly
29. 5. when he should r. he will prolong the time"

REPAYEU.
Eccl. 35. 18. he r. venseanco to the heathen

REPAYETIE
Eccl. 20. 12. much for little, an.i r. it seven-fold

REPEN 1.
11 isd. 19. 2. they would r. and pursue them
Eccl. 17.24. to them that r. he °i anted them return
21. 6. but he that t'earetli the Lord will r.

32. 19. do nothing without advice, and when
thou hast once done, r. r.ot

33. 19. give not thy goods to another, Itst itr. thee
Praier cf Marians, thou art the Ci^d ot thein that r.

REPENTANCE.
2 Esd. 9. 11. when place of r. was open to them
Il'isd. 12. 10. thou gavest them place of r.

Eccl. 17. 22. giver, to his sons and daughters
18. 21. and in tiie time of sins shew r.

20. 3. how good is it w hen art reproved toshew r. ?
44. 16. an example ot r. to all generations
Pros/, of ^Ja>las^. thou hast promised r. and forgive-

ness, thou hast appiiir.ted r. to ii;e that am asinner
REPEN lEU.

£ff/.48.15. for all this the people r. not nor departed
REPEM I SI.

Prayer of Manass. thou r. of tlie evils of men
REPEN UN (J.

rf isd. 5. 3. they r. and groaning for anguish of spirit
REPEEMSIIKl).

Eccl. 16.4. by one of nnderstHUdingsliallcity ber.
.32. 13 who hath r. thee \i ith his good things

REPLIED.
ToA. 2. 14. but slier, upon me, it was given as a gift

REPORl.
nVirf. 8. 18. in talking with her is a good r.

Eccl. 31. 23. the r. of his good housekeeping
Hus. 27. was never such a r. made ot Susaiiiia
1 .Vac. 12. 23. to make r. to you on this wise
15. .36. and made r. to him of these speeches
2 Mac. 14. .37. Razis, a man of very good r.

REPORIKD.
1 Esd. 1. 33. are r. in the books of the kind's
Jud. 11. 8. It IS r. in all the earth, that thou only
Eccl. 44 8. that thrir praises might be r.

1 Mac. 5. 14. other nies^enaers, who r.on tills wise
2 .Vnc 2. 13.thesaine things were r. in tlie writiii"s
11. 18. what things were meet to be r. to the kin-

Rl.POSK.
IVisd. 8. 16. I am come, 1 will r. myself with her

REPROOF.
li'isd. 11.7. for a tnanifest r. of that commandment
Eccl. 20. 1. there is a r. that is not comely

REPROOFS.
£fW. 48. 10. who w ast ordained for r. in their times

KEPROACII.
Toi. 3. 4. for a proverb of r. to all nations

10. if 1 do this, it shall be a r. unto him
13. take me out that I may hear no more the r.

Jud. 4. 12. and the sanctuary to profanatiiii and r.

5. 21. we become a r. before all the world
8. 22. we shall lie a r. to all them that possess us
9. 2. who polluteil her virginity to her r.

Wisd. 4. 18. a r. among the dead lor evermore
5. 3. this was he whom we had a proverb <if r.

Eccl. 3. IL a mother in di^iioimor is a r. loihildreii
6. 1. thou Shalt inherit an ill name, sliatne and r.

9. being turned toeiimitv will iliscover thy r.

23. 26. and her r. shall not be blotted out
27. 28. mockerv and r. aie from the proud
29. 23. that thou hear not the r. of thy house
41. 6. their posterity shall have a perpetual r.

42. 11. lest she make thee a r. anions the people
14. than a woman whi< h bringeth shame and r.

47. 4. did he not take away r. trom the people ?

Bar. 2. 4. to be as a r. and desolation among all

RES
Bar. 3. 8. thou hast scattered us for a r. and a curse
6. 72. they shall be a r. in the country
73. better is the just man, he shall be far from r.

Dan. 3. lu. become a shame and r. to thy .servants
1 Mac. 1. .39. her sabbaths were turned into r.

4. 45. pull it down lest it should be a r. to them
58. for the r. of the heathen was put away

REPRO.ACII.
Eccl. S. 5. r. not a man that turneth from sin

REPROACHED.
Toi. 3. 7. Sara was r. by her father's maids
Eccl. 41. " the children shall be r. for his sake

REPROACH E.S.

Toi. 3. 6. because I have heanl false r. have sorrow
REPROACHFUL.

2ilfae.7.24. Antiochus suspecting it to be a r. speech
REPROACHING.

Eccl. 29. 28. r. ot the lender is grievous to a man
reprove:

2 E'd. 12. 32. he shall r. and upbraid them
14. 1:>. set thy house in order, and r. thy people
Jl'isd. 2. 14. he was made to r. our thoughts
18. 5. to r. them, thou tookest away their children

Ecci. 20. 2. it is much better to r. than be angry
29. gifts stop up his mouth, that he cannot r.

REPROVED.
Jf'isd. 17. 7. their vaunting was r. with disgrace
Eccl. 20. 3. when thou art r. to shew repentance
21. 6. he that hateth to he r. is in way ot sinners
.32. 17. a sinful man will not be r. but finds e.xcuse

2 Mac. 4. 33. he r. him and withdrew himself
REPROVE IH.

Jf'iid. 1. 3. his power when tried, r. the unwise
Eccl. IB. 13. he r. and nurtureth, and teacheth

REPUTAllON,
Sus. 64. Daniel had in great r. in sight of the people

REUUE.Sr.
2 Mac. 9. 26. I r. you to remember the benefits
11. 17. lliev made r. for the performance

KEiJUlKE.
1 Esd. 4. 46. O king, this is that which I r.

8. 22. that you r. no ta.\, nor any imposition
2 E>d. 1. ."2. whose blood 1 w ill r. of your hands
Bar. 6. .35. though he keep it not, they will not r. it

1 Mac.~. 12. a company of scribes to r. justice

2 Mac. 11. 24. thev r. that we should sutler them
I{F.QU1RED.

1 Esd. 6. 12.. we r. ot them the naines in writing
2 E^d. 13.21. I will open the thing that thou hast r.

Jud. 7. 24. in that > ou liave not r. peace of Assur
2 Mac. 7. 10. when he was r. he put out his tongue

REQUIRETH.
Eccl. 8. 9. learn to give answer as need r.

2 jU«c.6.27.shew mvself such an one asinine age r.

REQUISITE,
n isd. 16.4. it was r. on them should come poverty

REQUITE.
Eccl. 8. ly. lest he r. thee with a jlirewd turn
30. 6. cue that shall r. kindness to his friends

REQUliEFH.
Eccl. 3. 31 . he that r. good turns is mindful of that
35. 2. he that r. a gooii turn, ofl'ereth tine tiour

R E.S F.MB LANCE.
in>d. 14. 19. to make the r. of the best fashion
Eccl. 34. 3. dreams is the r. of one thing to another

RESFRVK.
JnJ. 2. 10. if thev viehi.thou s'laltr. them for me

kE.SKR\ ED.
Jnd. 11. 13. to spend first-fruits r. tor the priests
2 Mac. 4. 19. but to be r. tbrothcr charges

RE.SIUUE.
2 Esd. 11. 4. was tireatei . yet resteii it witli the r.

ly. so went it w ith all tlie r. one after another
Jiid. 15. 6. the r. that dwelt at Rethiilia. ,-poiled

1 .Mac. 3. 24. the r. tied into land ot Phili=tmes
2 Mac. 8. 28. the r. tliev divided among tlieuistlves

RF.SISI'.
Jud. 11. 18. none of them that shall r. thee
Est/i. 13. U. there is no man that canr. thee

KE^lsr.ANCE.
1 Mac. 11. .38. saw that no r. was made against liim

UEslSI 1.1).

/!«/. 2. 25. and he killed all tliat r. him
i Mac. 1-1. 7- neitlur was there anv that r. him

RI.SI.sl Elll.
Eccl. 19. 5. but he tliatr. pleasures, crowneth life

RESOL\ 11).
Jiid. II. 13. arer. to spend the first-fruits of corn
Eci I. 3.1. 32. 1 was r. ami thouHht on these thiiii'S

1 Mac. 1. 62. many r. not to eat any unclean thing
2 Mtu-. 15.1. r. to set upon them on the sabbath-day

RKstJLUlE.
2 Mac. 6. 20. are r. to stand against such things

RFSdRl."
Feci. 27. 9. the bir.ls will r. unto their like

39. 5. will give his heart to r. early to the Lord
RE-SORIED.

Eslli. 14. 1. (pieeii I'.sther r. unto the Txird

Hus. 4. .loacim was rich, and to him r. the Jews
RF.sPFCl.

Toi. 5. IK. let it be as refuse in r. of our child
Hud. 4. 15. that be hath r. unto his < hoseii

7. y. all gold m r. of her is as a littli sand
ly. 15. but some r. shall be had ot those
Eccl. 16. 3. t! list not iheir lite, nor r. their multitude
.35. 12. and with him is no r. of persons
46. 14. and the Lord had r. unto Jacob

RFSPFCIED.
Jf'isd. 2. 20. for by his own saying he shall be r.

R I'.sP 1 1 E,
1 Mac. 12.25. he gave them nor. to enter his country

R F.S 1

.

1 Eld. 1. 58. the time ot her desolation shall she r.

finrf. 4. 7. prevented with death, vet shall he be in r.

Eccl. 6. 28. at the last thou shall find iier r.

11. 19. he saith, 1 have tomiil r. and now will eat

20. 21. when hetaketh r. he shall not be troubled

22. 11. make little weeping for the dead, he is at r.

13. depart trom him, and thou shalt find r.

24. 7. with all these I sought r. and in whose
8. he that made me caused my tabernacle to r.

11, likewise in Uie beloved city he gave nie r.

REV [Apocryph*.

iErc/. 28. 16. whosohearken. to it, shall nevertind r.

33. 25. if set servant to labour, thou shalt tiuU r.

3d. 24. a help like himself, and a pillar of r.

.'its. 23. when dead is at r. let his remembrance r.

40. 5. and in the time of r. upon his bed
6. a little or nothing is his r. and afterward

41. 1. to a man that liveth at r. in his possessions
44. 23. and made it r. on the head of Jacob
51. 27. how 1 have gotten to me much r.

1 .Vac. 7. 50. the land of .luda was in r. a while
y. 57. the land of Judea was in r. two years

2 Mac. 11. 25. that this nation shall be lu r.

RESi ED.
Jud. 10.21. Ilolofernes r. on his bed under a canopy
Eccl. 47. 23. thus r. Solomon with his fathers
1 Mac. 16. 4. who r. that niaht at Modin

RFSFEIH.
Eccl. 5. 6. his indiunatii 11 r. upon sinners
31. 3. when he r. he is tilled with his delicates

It ES 1 O R F.
2 Esd. 7. ,32. the earth shall r. those asleep in her
'J'i'i. Ill, 12. the Lord of heaven r. thee, my brother
Eccl. 48. 10. wast ordained to r. the tribes ot Jacob
Bar. 6. .•57. they cannot r. a blinil man to slight

1 Mac. 3. 43. let US r. the decavtd estate of people
15. 3. that I mav r. it to the old estate

2 Mac. o. iti. he would r. all the holy vessels
11. 25. we have determined to r. tiieir temple
12. 25. that he w ould r. them without hurt
14. 46. calling on the Lord to r. him those again

RESTORED.
1 Esd. 6. 26. should be r. to the house at Jerusalem
'2 E>d. 12. 18. but shall be r. to his beginning
I'oi. 2. 1. my wife -Anna was r. to me with mv son
14. 2. las sight, which was r. to him after 'eight

vears
Jl'isd. 16. 12. was not herb that r. them to health

RESURKECITON.
2 Esd. 2. 23. I will give thee the first place in my r.
2.1/ac.7- 14. as for thee, thou shalt have nor. tolife
12. 43. in that he was mindful of the r.

RE FA IN.
Eccl. 41. 10. it is not ijood to r. al] shamefacedcess

RETIKIN'O.
2 Mac. 5. 9. he pei islied, r. to the Lacedemonians

RE FUR N.
2 Esd. 16. 16. so the plagues shall not r. again
Toi. 5. 15. if ye r. safe, 1 will add something
20. he shall r. in salet>. thy eyes shall see him
14. 5. they sl'all r. from all places of their captivity

Eccl. 4. 18. then will she r. the straight way to hii'ij

16. .'50. and they shall r. into it a^'ain
17- 24. but to tliem that repent, he granted them r.
25. r. to the Lord, and forsake thy sins

27. 9. so will truth r. to them that practise in her
29. 5. r. words of grief, and complain of time
40. 1. till the day thty r. to the mother of all

1 Mac. 3. 56. should r. every man to his own house
10. 55. thou didst r. into the land of thy fatliers

2 Mac. 5. 8- in the end he had an unhappy r.

11. 29. declared, that voiir desire was to r. home
REl URN ED.

Ti. 2. 5. then T r. and washed myself
9. the same night also I r. from the burial

.Tiid. 5. 19. but now are they r. to their OoA
H'ud.l. 1. any man known fo haver, from the grave
Bar. 4. 28. so being r. seek him ten times nun e
1 Mac. 2. 63. because he is r. into his dust
5. 54. not one slain, until thev had r. in peace

REI URNE'riL
2 Esd. 16. 16. as an arrow r. not backward
l\'>id. 15. 8. within a little wl.ile r. to the same
16. 14. thesi'irit when it is ijoiie forth, r. not
Eccl. 26. 28. one that r. trom righteousness to sin

REV FA I..

2 Ro/. 10. 38, the IIii:liest w ill r. manv secret thin"*-
14. 3. 1 did manit'estlv r. nuself to .Mi.ses

'ioi. 12. 11. honourable to r. the works of Cod
Eccl. 19. 8. if thou canst w ithout offence, r. them not

REVEALED.
Eccl. 1.6. to whom luth the root of wisdom been r.?
3. 10. but nivsteries are r. to the meek

REVFALFIH.
Eccl. 42. 19. he r. the steps of hidden things

RFVKALINt;.
E.ccl. 41. 23. be ashamed of r. of secrets

RFVFLLINC;.
2 Mac. 6. 4. the temple was hlltit with riot and r.

1U',\ ELLIN t;s.

JViid. 14. 23. while thev made r. of strange rites
REVFNCrF.

Ji'i'd. 5. 17. his weapon for the r. of his enemies
/,((/. 5. 3. for the Lord will surelv r. thy pride
25. 14. and anv r. but the r. of eueinies

48. 8. who anointed kiiiL'S to take r. and prophets
KFVFNGFD.

Jud. 1". 20. but thou hast r. our ruin

l\ lid. 12. 12. to be r. for the um igliteous man
RFVKN(,E1H.

Eccl. 28. 1. he that r. shall find vengeance froin L.
RFVFNUE.

2 Mac. 4. 8. and of anotiier r. eighty talents

0. Id. would out of his own r. defray the charges
KFVFNUES.

2 Mac. 3. 3. Seleucus of his own r. bare the costs
RFVFUENCE.

2 Esd. 15. 20. call the kings of the earth to r. me
Jud. 10. 23. she fell down and did r. to him
n ;.(/. 2. 10. let us not r. the ancient gray hairs

l-.ccl. 4 22. let not the r. of any man cause tiiee tall

7. 29 fear the Lord with thy soul, and r. his priests
26. 24. an honest woman will r. her husband

REVERENCED.
Jud. 14. 7. he fell at ludith's feet and r. her
Bar. 4. 15. who neither r. old man, nor pitied child

REVFREND.
2 Mac. 15. 12. a gmvl man r. in conversation

REVILING.
Eccl. 22. 24. as smoke before hie, so r. before blood
27- 21. and after r. there mav be reconcilement

REVlLlNtiS.
£rc/. 27. 15. their r. are grievous to the ear
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APOCEYPHA. RIG
REVIVED.

1 Mac. 13. 7. people heard these words, theirspirit r.

REVOKED.
1 Mae. 11. 36. and nothing hereof shall be r.

KEVOI.T.
1 Mac.C. 15. such as compelled the people to r.

13. 16. that when he is at liherty he may nut r.

REVOLTED.
Toi. 1. 5. all the tribes which together r.

1 Mac. 7. 24. he took vengeance ot'them that had r.

SMac.l. 7. >• from the huly land and kingdom
5. 11. the king thouKht that Judea had t.

REWARD.
S Esd.Z. 35. be ready to tlie r. of the kingdom
3. 33. and yet their r. appeareth not
4. .35. when comelli the fruit of the floor of our r.?
7. 35. the work shall follow, the r. shall be shewed
8. 33. the just shall out of their own deeds re-

ceive r.

39. I will remember the r. that they shall have
Jud. 7. 15. thus shall thou render them an evil r.

IVisd. 5. 15. their r. also is with the Lord
10. 17. to the riahteous a r. of their labours

£ccl. 2. 8. believe him, and your r. shall not fail

31. 18. and this is the portion of his r.

22. the blessing of the L. is in the r. of the godly
26. to T. a man according to his ways

17. 23. afterward he will rise up and r. them
36. 16. r. them that wait for thee, let thy prophets
51. 22. the Lord hath given me a tongue for my r.

.30. in his time he will give you your r.

S Mac. 5. 7. received shame for the r. of his treason
8. 33. so he received a r. for his wickedness
15. 33. they should hang up the r. of his madness

REWARDED.
Tab. 14. 10. remember how he r. him again
£sth. 12. 5. to serve in court, and for this he r. him
IViid. 3. 5. a little chastised, they shall be greatly r.

1 Mac. 11. 53. nor r. him according to the benefits

S Mac. 4. 38. thus the Lord r. him as he deserved
KEWARDS.

1 Esd. 4. 39. there is no accepting of persons or r.

1 Mac. 2. IB. with silver and gold, and many r.

10. 28. will grant you immunities, and give your.
16. 19. he might give them silver, gold, and r.

RICH.
1 Esd. 3. 19. mind of the poor man and r. to be one

21. and it maketh every heart r.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at variance with a r. man
10. 22. whether he be r. noble, or poor
30. and the r. man is honoured for his riches

11. 18. there is that waxeth r. by his wariness
2L it is easy on a sudden to make a poor man r.

' 13. 3. the r. man hath done wrong, yet threateneth
22. when a r. man hath fallen, hath many helpers
23. when a r. man speaketh, every man holdeth

30. 14. than a r. man that is afflicted in body
31. 3. the r. hath great labour in gathering
8. blessed is ihe r. that is without blemish
44. 6. r. men furnished with ability, living peaceab.
45. 8. he strengthened him with r. garments
Sus. 4. now .loacim was a great r. man
1 Mac. 6. 2. that there was in it a very r. temple
a Mac. 7. 24. make him both a r. and happy man

RICHER.
Wind. 8. 5. what is r. than wisdom that worketh
Eccl. 13. 2. with one mightier and r. than thyself

RICHES.
JVisd. 5. 8. or what good hath r. brought us ?

8. 5. if r. be a possession to be desired in life

18. in the works of her hands are infinite r.

Eccl. 10. 8. because of injuries, and r. got by deceit
30. the rich man is honoured for his r.

31. honoured in poverty, how much more in r. .'

he that is dishonoured in r. how much in poverty !

11. 14. poverty and r. come of the Lord
13. 24. r. are good to him that hath no sin
14. 3. r. are not comely for a niggard
21. 4. to terrify and do wrong will waste r.

24. 17. my flowers are the fruit of honour and r.
28. 10. according to his r. his anger riseth
30. 16. there is no r. above a sound body
31. 1. watching for r. consumeth the flesh

.3. the rich hath great labour in gathering r.

37. 6. be not unmindful of him in thy r.
40. 26. r. and strength lift up the heart
Uar. 6. 35. they can neither give r. nor money
1 Mac. 4. 23. to spoil tents, where they got great r.
6. 1. that Elymais was a city renowned for r.

•2 Mac. 3. 6. multitude of their r. was innumerable
RIDER.

•2 Mac. 3. 25. a horse with a terrible r. upon him
RIDER.S.

Jud. 2. 5. horses with their r. twelve thousand
RIDICULOUS.

Eccl. 34. 18. he sacrificeth, his offering is r.

RIFLED.
1 Mac. 1. 61. they r. (heir houses, and slew them

RIGHT.
2 Esd. 10. 39. he hath seen that thy way is r.

Tab. 3. 17- belonged to Tobias by r. of inheritance
6. 11. for to thee doth the r. of her appertain

Jvd. 8. 11. your words you have spoken are not r.

Wisd. 9. 9. knew what was r. in thy commandments
10. 10. she guided him in r. paths, shewed him
Eccl. 49. 9. and directed them that went r.

Dan. 3. 4. thy ways are r. all thy judgments truth
1 Mac. 9. 15. who discomfited the r. wing

RIGHT-AIMING.
Wisd. 5. 21. r. thunderbolts shall go abroad

KlGUl-/iand. .

1 Esd. 4. 29. sitting at the r.-hand of the king
•2 Esd. 3.6. which thy r.-hand had planted
16. 13. strong is his r.-hand that bendeth
Wisd. 5. 16. with his r.-Aaarf shall he cover them
Eccl. 12. 12. neither let him sit at thy r.-hand
21. 19. doctrine to fools, like manacles on r.-hand
49. 11. Zorobabel was as a signet on the r.-hand
Bar. 6. 15. he hath also in his r.-hand a dagger
2 jVac. 4. .34. gave him his r.-hand with oaths
14. 33. he stretched out his r.-hand to the temple
15. 15. Jeremias liolding forth his T.-hand
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ROB
RIGHTEOUS.

1 Esd. 3. II. Noah, of whom came all r. men
Tob. 2. 14. where are thy alms and thy r. deeds ?

13. 9. he will have mer«y on the sons of the r.

Esth. 11. 7. they might fight against Ihe r. people
9. the whole r. nation was troubled
14. 7. worshipped their gods, O Lord, thou artr.
Wisd. 2. 12. let us lie in wait for the r.

3. 1. the souls of the r. are in the hand of God
10. the ungodly, which have neglected the r.

4. 7. but though the r. be prevented with death
16. the r. that is dead shall condemn the ungodly

5. 15. but the r. live for evermore
10. 4. wisdom directed the course of the r.

5. she found out ther. and preserved him
6. she delivered the r. man who fled from fire
10. when the r. fled from his brother's wrath
13. when the r. was sold, she forsook him not
17. rendered to ther. a reward of their labours
CO. therefore the ;. spoiled the ungodly

12. 9. to bring the ungodly under the nand of r.
15. as thou art r. thyself, thou orderest all

16. 17. for the worlii fighteth for the r.

23. that the r. might be nourished
18. 9. the r. chiliiren of good men did sacrifice
20. the tasting of death toucheth the r. also
19. 17. as those were at the doors of the r. man

Eccl. 18. 2. the Lord only is r. and none other
27. 29. that rejoice at Ihe fall of the r. be taken
.35. 6. the otfering of the r. makes the altar fat
44. 17. Noah was found r. in the time of wrath
Bar. 2. 9. for the Lord is r. in all his works
Dan. 3. 64. O ye spirits and souls of the r. bless the

tovd
Sics. 3. her parents also were r. and taught her
Prayer of Manass. G. of our fathers and their r.seed
2 Mac. 1. £4. who art strong and r. and merciful
12. 6. and calling upon God the r. judge

RIGHTEOUSNESS.
2 Esd. 5. 11. is r. that maketh a man righteous gone
7. 44. r. is grown, and truth is sprung up
8. .30. love them that put their trust in thy r.
32. to us, namely, that have no worksof r.

Tob, 12. 8. a little with r. is better than much
13. 8. and let all praise him for his r.

14. 11. what alms doth, and how r. doth deliver
Wisd. ]. 1. love r. ye that be judges of the earth
15. for r. is immortal, but ungottly men called

2. 22. neither hoped they for the wages of r,

5. 6. we have erred, and the light of r. hath not
shined on us, the sun of r. rose not upon us

18. he shall put on r. as a breast plate
8. 7- if a man love r. her labours are virtues
9. 3. order the world according to equity and r.

12. 16. for thy power is the beginning of r.

14. 7. for blessed is the wood whereby r. cometh
15. 3. for to know thee is perfect r.

Eccl. 26. 28. one that turneth from r. to sin
27. 8. if thou followest r. thou shalt obtain her
44. 10. whose r. hath not been forgotten
45. 26. give wisdom, to judge his people in r.

Bar. 1. 15. to the Lord our (jod belongeth r.

2. 17. the dead will give neither praise nor r.

5. 4. thy name shall be called the Peace of r.

1 Mac. ,2. 52. and it was imputed to him for r.

7. 18. there is neither truth nor r. in them
RING,

2 Esd. 5. 42. I will liken my judgment to a r.

RINGS.
Jud. 10. 4. her chains, and her r. and ear-rings

RISE.
Tob. 6. 17. r. up both of you, and pray to God
12. 13. when thou didst not delay tor. up

Jud. 16. 17. woe to nations that r. ag. my kindred
Eccl. 8. 11. r. not up in anger at the presence
17. 23. afterward he will r. up and reward them
32. 11. r. up betimes, and be not the last

Rl.SEN.
1 Esd. 3. 9. when the king is r. some will give him
Jud. 13. 5. the enemies which are r. against us
2 Mac. 12. 44. tliey that were slain should have r.

RISEIH.
Eccl. 31. 20. he r. early , and his wits are with him

RISING.
1 Esd. 8. 73. r. from the fast with my clothes rent
9. 1. Esdras r. from the court of the temple

2 Esd. 35. 20. which are from the r. of the sun
Eccl. 43. 2. declaring at r. a marvellous instrument
1 Mac. 6. 33. then the king r. very early, marched
2 Mac. 4. 40. whereupon the common people r.

RIOT.
2 Mac. 6. 4. for the temple was filled with r.

RIOIOUSLY.
Eccl. 14. 4. others that shall spend his goods r.

RIPE.
Wisd. 4. 5. the fruit unprofitable, not r. to eat
Eccl. 26. 17. so is the beauty of the face in r. age

RIVER.
2 Esd. 1. 2". tree in water, and made the r. sweet
5. 25. of all depths thou hast filled thee one r.

Tub. 6. 1. they came in the evening to the r. Tigris
E'lh. 10.6. a little fountain became a r.

IVisd. 11. 6. a fountain of a perpetual running r.

19. 10. how the r. cast up a multitude of frogs
Eccl. 4. 26. and force not the course of the r.

24. 30. 1 also came out as a brook from ar.
31. my brook became a r. and my r. became a sea

39. 22. his blessing covered the dry land as a r.

40. 13. the goods of unjust shall be dried upas a r.

16. grow ing on every water and bank of a r.

44. 21. from the r. to the utmost part of land
1 Mac. 11. 7. gone to the r. called Eleutherus

RIVERS.
1 Esd. 4. 23. goeth to sail on the sea, and upon r.

2 Esd. 15. 41. many waters, that all fields may be
full, and iill r. with abundance of great waters

Eccl. 50. 8. as lilies by the r. of waters
Dan. 3. 56. O ye seas and r. bless ye the Lord

ROB.
1 Esd. 4. 23. he goeth his wav to r. and to steal

ROBBED.
1 Esd. 4. 24. when he hath stolen, spoiled, and r.

ROY
ROBBERS.

Bar. 6. 18. lest their gods be spoiled with r.

57. nor able to escape either irom thieves or r.

ROBE.
Eccl. 6. 29. and her chains shall be a r. of glory
31. thou shalt put her on as a r. ofhonour

27. 8. thou shalt put her on as a glorious long r.
45. 7. and he clothed him with a r. of glory
8. with breeches, with a long r. and the epbod
50. 11. when he put on the r. of honour

1 Mac. 6. 15. he gave him the crown and his r.

10. 20. therewithal he sent him a purple r.

21. at the feast Jonathan put on the holy r.
13. .37. the scarlet r. which ye sent to us

ROBOA.M.
Eccl. 47. 23. of his seed, he left behind him R.

ROCK.
Wisd. 11.4. water given them out of the flinty r,
Eccl. 40. 15. are as unclean roots on a bard r.

48. 17. he digged the hard r. with iron
2 Mac. 14. 45. and standing upon asteepr.

ROCKS.
2 Esd. 16. 28. jiide themselves in thecleftsofr.
Jud. 16. 15. r. shall melt as wax at thy presence

ROD.
Eccl. 30. 1. he causeth him oft to feel the r.

ROE.
Eccl. 27. 20. he is as r. escaped out ofthe snare

ROLLING.
Eccl. 33. 5. his thoughts are like a r. axle-tree

RO.MANS.
1 Mac. 8. 1. Judas had heard of the fame of the R.
21. so that matter pleased the R. well
23. good success be to the R. and to the Jews
29. according to these articles did the R.

12. 4. upon this the R. gave them letters

16. sent them to the R. to renew the amity
14. 40. the R. had called the Jews their friends
15. 16. Lucius consul of the R. to king Ptolemee

2 Mac. 8. 10. which the king was to pay to the R.
36. to make good to the R. their tribute
11. 34. the R. also sent unto them a letter ; the

ambassadors of the r. send greeting to the Jews
ROME.

1 Mac, 1. 10. who had been an hostage at R.
8. 17- send them to R. to make a league of amity
19. they went to R. aver> great journey

12. 3. so they went to R. and entered the senate
14. 16. when it was heard at R. Jonathan was dead
24. after this Simon sent Numenius to R.

2 Mac. 4. 11. who went ambassador to R.
ROOF.

1 Esd. 6. 4. by whose appointment build ye this r. .'

2 Mac. 1. 16. and opening a privy door of the r.

ROO.M.
Tob. 2. 4. I started up, and took him up into a r.

Wisd. 13. 15. when he had made a convenient r.

ROOT.
1 Esd. 8. 78. that there should be left us a r.

87. and didst give unto us such a r.

88. till thou hadstleft us neither r. nor name
2 E<d. 3. 22. with the malignity of the r.

5. 3. the land that thou seest r.ow to have r.

28. on the one r. hast thou prepared others
8. 41. neither doth all that is planted take r.

53. the r. of evil is sealed up from you
Wisd. 3. 15. the r. of wisdom shall never fall away
15. 3. to know thy power is the r. of immortality

Eccl. 1. 6. hath ther. of wisdom been revealed •

20. the r. of wisdom is to fear the Lord
3. 28. the plant of wickedness hath taken r,

2.3. 25. her children shall not take r.

24. 12. I took r. in an honourable people
47.22. wherefore he gave a remnant unto Jacob,

and out of him he gave a r. unto Davia
1 Mac. 1. 10. there came out of them a wicked r.

ROOIS.
Wisd. 7. 20. divei'sities of plants and virtues of r.

Eccl. 10. 15. I^rd plucked up the r. of the proud
40. 15. but are as unclean r. on a hard rock

ROOT.
Eccl. 49. 7- that he might r. out, afflict, and destroy
1 Mac, 2. 40. they will now r. us out of the earth
3. 35. to destroy and r. out Ihe strength of Israel

2 Mac. 8.9. tor. out the whole generation of tlieJews
12. 7. to r. out all them of the city of Joppe '

ROOTED.
Wisd. 4.4. by force of winds they shall be r. out

ROOIEIH.
Eccl. 3. 9. the curse ot Ihe mother r. out foundations

ROOTING.
Wisd. 4. 3. nor take deep r. from bastard slips

ROAR.
Bar. 6. 32. tliey r. and cry before their gods

ROARING.
2 Esd. 11 . .37. as a r. lion chased out of the wood
12. 31. the lion thou sawest r. and sfwaking
Wisd. 17. 19. or a r. voice of most savage beasts

1 Mac. 3. 4. like a lion's whelp r. for his pfey
ROSE.

Eccl. 39. 13. bud forth as a r. growing by the brook
ROSE-BUDS.

Wisd. 2. 8. let us crown nurselves witli r.-budi
ROSE-PLANT.

Eccl. 24. 14. I was exalted as a r.-plant in Jericho
ROSE.

JHsd. 5. 6. the sun of righteousness r. not on us
ROS IS.

2 Esd. 2. 19. mountains whereon grew r. and lilies

ROSIN.
Dan. 3. 23. make the oven hot with r. and pitch

ROASIF.D.
Tob. 6. 5. when they had r. the fish, they did eat it

ROUGH.
JVisd. 12. 9. or to destroy them with one r. word

ROUGHLY.
2 Mac. 14. 30. heinlreate<l him more r. than wont

ROUGHNESS.
Eccl. 10. 21. r. and pride is the losing thereof

ROYAL.
1 Fsd.S. 15. sat down in the r. seat of judgment
Witd. 18. 15. leaped down out of thy r. throne



SAC
1 Mac. 3. 33. he left Lysias, one of the Mood r.

37. the kinij iteparted from Antioch his r. city
6. 43. one of the beasts armed with r. harness
S Mac. 4. 11. the r. privileges granted to the Jews

RUB.
Tob. 11. 8. being pricked therewith, be shall r.

RUBBED.
Tob. 11.12. when his eyes began to smart, he r. them

RUDDV.
Esth. 15. 5. she was r. through perfection of beauty

RUDE.
Eccl. 8. 4. jest not with a r. man, lest be disgraced

RUDELY.
2 Mac. 12. 14. that they behaved themselves r.

RUDENESS.
Eccl. 21. 24. it is the r. of a man to hearken at door

RUIN.
2 Esd. 3. l.'after r. of the city, I was in Babylon
Jud. 5. 20. consider, that this shall be tlieir r.

13. 20. hast not spared, but hast reven;;ed ourr.
Eccl. 4. 19. she will give him over to his ownr.
31. 6. gold bath been the r. of many

RUINS.
Eccl. 49. 13. Neemias, who raised up our r. again

RULE.
1 Esd. 4. 2. that bear r. over sea and land

15. all the people ihat bear r. by sea and laud
9. 4. as the elders that bear r. appointed
Witd. 6. C. give ear, ye that r. the people
Eccl. 19. 6. he^that can r. his tongue, shall live

28. 22. it shall not have r. over them that fear God
44. 3. such as did bear r. in their kingdoms
1 Mac. 1.8. his servants bear r. every one in place
6. 27. neither Shalt thou be able to r. them

RULEIH.
1 Eid. 4. 14. who is it then that r. them .'

RULEk.
Eccl. 9. 17. the wise r. of the people, for his speech
10. 2. as the r. of the city is, such are all they
17. 17. he seta r. over every people, but Israel

41. 18. of an offence before a judge and r.

1 Mac. 2. 17. thou art a r. and an honourable man
6. 14. whom he made r. over all his realm
11. 57. 1 appoint thee r. over four governments
2 Mac. 4.27. Sostratus r. of the castle required
13. 2. Lysias his protector, and r. of bis atfairs

RULERS.
Eccl. 33. 18. hearken ye r. of the congregation
46. 18. he destroyed the r. of the Tyrians
1 Mac. 14. 20. the r. of the Lacedemonians

RULES.
2 Mac. 2. 28. lo follow the r. of an abridgment

RULING.
1 Mac, 6. 56. to take to him the r. of the aflFairs

RUMOUR.
2 Mac. 5. 5. when there was gone forth a false r.

RUN.
1 Etd. 4.26. many have r. out of their wits for women
IVisd. 3. 7- they shall shine and r. to and fro

16. 29. and shall r. away as unprofitable water
Eccl. 33. 31. if entreat him evil, and he r. from thee
35. 15. do not tears r. down the widow's cheeks ?

2 Mac. 6. 11. others that had r. together into caves
RUNNETH.

Eccl. 43. 5. at his commandment it r. hastily
RUNNING.

JVisd. 17. 18. or a fall of water r. violently
19. or a r. that could not be seen of beasts

2 Mac. 5. 2. there were seen hoi-semen r. in the air
3. encountering and r. one against another
26. r. thro' the city with weapons, slew multitudes
9. 2. the multitude r. todelend themselves
12. 16. a lake adjoining, was seen r. with blood

HUSH.
2 Esd. 15. 60. they shall r. on the idle city
Jud. 15. 4. that all should r. on their enemies
1 Mac. 4. 2. might r. in upon the camp of the Jews

RUSHED.
Jud. 15. 3. the children of Israel r. out upon them
Sus. 26. the servants r. in at a privy door to see

RUSHING.
Jud. 15. 2. but r. out all together they fled

2 Mac. 12. 37. and r. unawares upon Gorgias
14. 43. tlie multitude also r. within the doors

RUSr.
Eccl. 12. 11. his r. not being altogether wiped away
29. 10. let it not r. under a stone to be lost

£ttr, 6.12. cannot these gods save themselves from r.

RUSIEIH.
Eccl. 12. 10. for as iron r. so is bis wickedness

s.
SABBATH.

1 Mac. 1. 43. sacrifice to idols, and profane the*.
2. 38. they rose against them in battle on the s.

2 Mac. 5. 25. did forbear til! holy day of the s.
26. that were gone to the celebrating of the t.

8. 26. for it was the day before the s.

28. after s. when they had given of the spoils
12. 38. they kept the s. in the same place

SABBAI'll-rfny.
1 Mac. 2. .32. made war against them on the s.-daj/

34. nor do commandment to profane ibe s.-dap
41. whoso will make battle with us on the s.-dai/

2 Mac. 6. II. had run to keep the s.-day secretly
35. 1. resolved to set upon ihem on the s.day
3. that had commanded the s.-day to be kept

SABBATH-rf«i/.t.
Jud. 10. 2. house in which she abode in the t.-days
2 Mac. 6. 6. nor was it lawful to keep s.-days

SABHAIIIS.
1 Esd. 1. ,58. till the land had enjoyed her s.

5. 52. the sacrifice of the s. and new moons
Jud. 8. 6. save the /. and eves of the new moons
1 Mac. 1. 39. her s. were turned into reproach

45. and that they should profane the s,

SACKCLOIH.
Jud. 4. 10. and tlieir servants putf. on their loins

II. cast ashes on their heads, spread out their s.

betore the Ld. also they put .r. about the altar

SAK
Jtid. 4. 14. the priests had their loins girt with s.

9. 1. uncovered the j. wherewith she was clothed
10. 3. she pulled off the s. which she had on
Feci. 25. 17. and darkeneth her countenance like f.

Bar. 4. 20. I have put on me the s. of my prayer
1 Mac. 2. 14. put on s. and mourned very sore
3. 47. then they fasted that day and put on s.

2 Mac. 3. 19. the women girt with s. abounded
10. 25. and girded their loins with s.

SACRED.
2 Mac, 6. 11. for the honour of the most s. day

SACRIFItJE.
Tob. 1. 4. that all the tribes should *. there
Jud, 16. 16. all s. is too little for a sweetsavour
If'isd. 18. 9. the children of good men did f . secretly
Eccl. 7 31. and the .«. of sanctification

31. 7. a stumbling-block to them that s. to it

.35. 7. the s. of a just man is acceptable
Dan. 3. 15. nor is tliere prince, or s. or oblation
1 Mac. 1. 47. and s. swine's flesh and unclean beasts
51. commanding the cities of Jnda to s.

59. they did s. upon the idol altar

4. 53. and offered s. according to the law
56. sacrificed the t. of deliverance and praise

2 Mac. 1. 18. was given when Neemias offered s.

23. made a prayer whilst the s. was consuming
2. 9. he being wise offered the s. of dedication
3. .32. offered a s. for the health of the man
4. 19. to carry silver to the f. of Hercules ; which

the bearers thought fit not to tiestow upon the s.

20. this money was appointed to Hercules' s.

6. 21. as if he did eat of flesh from the s,

10. 3. they offered a s. after two years
13. 23. Philip offered s. honoured the temple

SACRIFICED.
Tot. 1. 5. house of Nephthali s. to the heifer Baal
Bar. 6. 28. for the things that are j. unto them
1 Mac. 1. 43. many of the Israelites s. to idols

4. 56. they f. the sacrifice of deliverance and praise
SACKIFICES.

1 E'd. 1. 12. the s. they sod them in brass pots
5. 53. had made any vow, began to offer s. to God
IVisd. 12. 4. works of witchcrafts and wicked s,

14. 15. to those under him, ceremonies and s.

23. whilst they slew their children in s.

Eccl. .35. 12. and trust not to unrighteous s,

45. 14. their f. shall be wholly consumed
16. he chose him to offer s. to the lord

Bar. 6. 29. women in childbed eat their s.

1 Mac. 12. 11. we remember you in the s. we oflFer

2 Mac. 1. 8. we offered also s. and fine flour
33. Neemias had purified thef. therewith

2. 10. tlie fire came down and consumed the s.

3. 3. Seleucus bare all the costs belonging to the j.

6. which did not pertain to the account of the s.

4. 14. neglecting the s. hastened to be partakers
6. 7. were brought by constraint to eat of the s,

8. that they should be partakers of their s.

9. 16. and defray the charges belonging to the r.

14. 31. the priests that were offering their usual s.

SACRIFICEl'H.
Eccl. 34. 18. he that s. of a thing wrongfully got
35. 2. and he that giveth alms, j. praise

SACRILEGES.
2 Mac. 4. 39. when many s. had been committed

SAD.
1 Esd. 8. 71. I sat me down s. and very heavy
2 Esd. 10. 8. now seeing we all mourn and are s.

IVisd. 17. 4. and s, visions appeared to them
SADLY.

Eccl, 19. 26. that hangeth down his head s.

SAFE.
2 Esd. 1. 13. 1 gave you a large and f. passage
Toi. 5. 15. if ye return s. I will add something
21. journey prosperous, and he shall return s.

10. 6. hold thy peace, take no care, for he is-f.

2 Mac. 3. 22. to keep things committed of bust s,

SAFEGUARD.
1 Esd. 8. 51. for s. against our adversaries
Jud. 11. 3. be of good coinfort, thou art come fori.
2 Mac. 13. 3. not for the s. of the country

SAFELY'.
1 Esd. 4. 47. they should s. convey on their way
Toi. 6. 4. heart, liver, and gall, and put them up s.

1 Mac. 6. 40. they marched on s. and in order
2 Mac. 3. 15. that they should s. be preserved

SAFETY.
Tob. 5. 20. take no care, he shall return in s.

8. 21. half of his goods, and go in s. to his father
12. 3. he hath brought me again to thee in s.

5. take half of all ye brought, and go away in s.

Esth. 16. 23. hereafter there may be s. to us
IVisd. 4. 17. to what end the I^rd hatli set him in s.

1 Mac. 7. "JS. if ever I come in s. I will bum house
10. 83. the horsemen scattered in the field fled to

Azotus, and went into their idol's temple for s.

14. 37. he fortified it for the s. of the country
2 Mac. 4. 21. Antiochus provided for his own s.

9. 21. I thought to care for the common s. of all
SAIL.

1 Esd. 4. 23. a man goeth his way to r. on the sea
IVisd. 14. 1. again, one preparing himself to s.

Eccl. 43. 24. they that s. on the sea fell of danger
1 Mac. 13. 29. be seen of all that s. on the sea

SAlJilS.
Toi, 8. 15. therefore let thy s. praise thee
12. 15. which present the prayers of the s.

Wisd. 3. 9. for grace and mercy is to his s.

4. 15. that his grace and merry is with his s,

5. 5. and his lot is among the s.

18. 1. thy s. had a very great light
5. had determine*! to slay the babes of the s.

9. the s. shall be like partakers of gooti and evil

Eccl. 42. 17. Lord hath not given power to the s,

45. 2. he made him like to the glorious s.

SAKE.
Ec*l. 47. 12. and for his s. he dwelt at large
Bar. 2. 14. and deliver us for thine own s.

Dan. .3. 12. thy mercy not depart for thy beloved
Abraham's s. for servant Isaac's s. and Israel'sf.

2 Mac. 5. 19. God did not choose the people for the

place's s, but the place for the people's s.

SAT [Apocrypha.

SAKES.
Eccl. 40. 10. and for their s. came the flood
Eccl. 44. 12. and their children for their t.

. SALE.
2 Mac. 8. 11. proclaiming a s. of the captive Jews
11. 3. set the high priesthood to f. every yeai'

SALT.
1 Esd. 6. 30. also com, s. wine and oil to be given
2 Esd. 5. 9. s. water shall be found in the sweet
Wisd. 10. 7. a standing pillar of f . is a monument
Eccl. 22. 15. sand , and j . and a mass of iron
39. 26. *. flour of wheat, for the use of man's life
43. 19. hoar-frost also as s. he poureth on earth
Bar. 6. 28. their wives lay up part tbereof in t,

SALTNESS.
Eccl, 39. 23. he hath turned the waters into s.

SALT-PITS.
1 Mac. 11. 35. the s. and crown taxes we discharge

SALVATION.
2 Esd. 6. 25. shall escape, and see my s.

7. 61. be joy over them that are persuaded to s.
Esth. 1.3. 13. for the s. of Israel, to kiss the soles
Wisd. 5. 2. amazed at the strangeness of his s.
16. 6. having a sign of s. to put them in remembr
18. 7. was accepted both the j. of the righteous

and destruction of the enemies
Eccl. 13. 14. and call upon him for thy s.

Bar. 4. 24. they shall see your s. from our God
1 Mac, 3. 6. because s. prospered in his band

SALUTE.
Jud. 15. 8. came to see .ludith, and to s. her
1 Mac. 7. 33. came priests and eldeis to s. peaceably
12. 17. commanded to go unto you, and to j. vou

SALUTED.
Tob. 5. 9. he came in, and they s. one another
1 Mac. 7. 29. they s. one another peaceably
11. 6. where they *. one another, and locfped

SAMARIA.
1 Esd. 2. 16. dwelling in S. and other places
Jud. 1. 9. to all that were in S. and cities thereof
Eccl. 50. 26. that sit upon the mountains of S.
1 Mac. 3. 10. gathered a great host out of S.
5. 66. thence he removed, and passed through S.
10. .30. out of the country of S. and Galilee
2 Mac. 15. 1. were in the strong places about S.

SAMUEL.
1 Esd. 1.20. since the time of the prophet S.
2 Esd.l. 38. S. and David for the destruction

SANCTIFICATION.
Eccl. 7. 31. give the priest the sacrifice of t,

SANCTIFY.
2 Mac.1.^. didst choose the fathers and .f. them

26. and preserve thine own portion and j. it

SANCTIFIED.
2 Mac. 2. 8. that the place might be honourably s.

SANCTITY.
2 Mac. 3. 12. to the inviolable s. of the temple

SANCTUARY.
1 Esd. 8. 78. be left us a name in the place of thy s.
2 Esd. 7. 38. for them that should come to the s.
10. 21. for thou seest that our s. is laid waste
12. 48. seek mercy for the low estate of your t.
15. 25. go your way, defile not my s.

Jud. 4. 12. the s, to profanation and reproach
1.3. before the s. of the Lord Almighty

£«/. 47. 13. he might prepare his s. for ever
49. 6. they burned the chosen city of the s.

50. 5. how was he honoured in coming out of s.

!

1 Mac. 1. 21. Antiochus entered proudly into the s
36. it was a place to lie in wait against the s.

3. 45. the s. also was timlden down, aliens kept
58. that are assembled to destroy us and our s,

4. 36. let us go cleanse and dedicate the s.

41. to fight, until he had cleansed the s.

48. made up the s. and things within the temple
5. 1. heard that the s. was renewed as before
10. 39. I give it as a free gift to the s. at Jerusa-

lem for the necessary expenses of the /.
13. 3. what I have done for the laws and tbe s,

14. 15. he beautified the s. and multiplied
48. should be set up within the compass of the /.

2 Mac. 4. 33. he withdrew himself into a s.

34. he persuaded him to come fortli of the s.
SAND.

Wisd. 7. 9. gold in respect to her is as a little s.

Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the s. of the sea f

18. 10. a gravel stone in comparison of the s.

22. 15. s. and salt, and a mass of iron is easier
Dan. 3. 13. as the ;. that lieth on the sea-shore

SANDS.
Prayer of Manass, sinaed above number of j. of sea

SANDALS.
Jud. 10. 4. and she took s. upon her feet

16. 9. her s, ravished his eves, her beauty took
SANDY.

£<:f/. 25.20. as climbing up ax. way is to feet ofaged
SAPPHIRES.

Tob. 13. 16. Jerusalem shall be built up with t,

SARA,
Tob. 3.7. S. daughter of Raguel was reproached
17. to give S. tbe daughter of Raguel to Tobias

6. 10. he also hath one only daughter, named S.
11. 17. when he came near to S. his daughter
12. 12. when thou didst pray, and S. thy daughter

SARCHEDONUS.
Tob. 1, 21. S. his son reiirned in his stead

22. and S. appointed him near unto bim
SAT.

1 E<d. 3. 15. he s. him down in the royal seat
8.72. but I s. still full of heaviness till sacrifice

9. 45. he s. honourably in the first place of all
7'<)4. 2. 1. in the,which I s. down to eat

11. 5. now Aniia s. looking about for her son
E^th. 15. 6. who X. upon his royal throne
Eccl. 11. 5. many kings have s. on the ground
1 Mac. 1. 27. she that i. in the marriage-chamber
8. 15. wherein .320 men s. in council daily
14. 12. every man s. under his vine and hg-tree

2 Mac. 3. 25. be that s. on the horse had harness
SATISFIED.

1 Esd. 3. 3. and being t, were gone home
Eccl. 12. 16. an enemy will not be *. with blood
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Apocrypha.] SCO SEA SEE
SATISFIETH.

£stA. 14. 8. it s. not that we are ia captivity
SAVAGE.

M'i.'rf. 17. 19 or a voice of most j. wild beasts

S Mac. 4. 25. but having the rage ot a s. beast
SAVE.

Toi. 6. 17. who will have pity on you and f. you
£stA. 13. 9. it' thou hast appointed to s. Israel
Jiar. 4. 22. my hope is in tiod, that he will s. you
6. ."56. they can s. no man from death, nor deliver
49. which can neither s. them from war

Pratier of Manasx. wilt s. me that am unworthy
S Mac. 7.25. counsel the young man to s. his life

14. 3. seeing by no means he could s. himself
SAVED.

2 Esd. 8. 3. many be created, but few shall be s.

41. sown in the woi Id, they sl)all not all be x.

Tob. 14. 10. yet Achiacharns was s.

Jud. 10. 15. thou hast J. thy life, in that thou hastedst
£sth. 10. 9. my nation is Israel, which cried to God

and were s. for the Lord hathx. his people
16. 13. as well of Mardocheus who j. our life

Wisd. 14. 5. passing thro' sea in a weak vessel are s.

16. 7. he was not s. by the thing that he saw
11. were quickly s. that they might be mindful

Sns. 62. the innocent blood was s. the same day
Prayer of Mayiass. to sinners, that they may be s.

1 iWac. 2.59. by believing were s. out of the flame
S Mac, 3. 35. vows unto him that had s, his life

SAVED.ST.
Eccl. 51. 12. foi thou s. me from destruction

SAVESl'.
Eccl. 51. 8. and x. them out of the hands of enemies

SAVETIl.
Ecct. 2. 11. the Lord is full of compassion and

mercy, forgivetli sins, and s. in time of
afHiction

34. 13. for (heir hope is in him that s. them
Sus.da. praised God, who s. them that trust in him
1 Mac. 4. 11. one who deliveretli and s. Israel

SAVING.
Eccl. 46. 1. his name great for s. the elect of God

SAVIOUR.
2 Esd. 2. .36. I testify my S. openly
Jud. 9. 11. a S. of them that are without hope
£sth. 15. 2. the beholder and x. of all tilings
Wisd. 16.7. but by thee that art the S. of all
£ccl. 24. 24. besides him there is no other S.
51. 1. and 1 will praise thee. O God of my S.
har. 4. 22. shall come from the Everlasting, our S.
1 Mac. 4. 30. blessed art thou, O S. of Israel

SAVOUR.
1 Esd. 1. 12. they sod them in pans with a good s.

2 £irf. 2. 12. tree of life for an ointment of sweet j,

Eccl. ."55. 6. the sweet s. is before the Most High
.38. 11. give a sweet s. memorial of fine Hour
.39. 14. and jive ye a sweet s. as frankincense
50. 15. a sweet-smelling s. to the most high King

SAW.
Td*. 1.17. in f. any ofmy nation dead or cast about
2.2. when I s. abundance of meat, I said to my son
4. 4. remember that she s. many dangers for thee
12. 21. when they arose, they s. him no more
Jud. 10. 7. when they s. her countenance altered
14. 6. he s. the head of Holofernes in a man's hand

Esth. 15. 13. 1 s. thee, my lord, as an angel of God
IVisd. 16. 7. was not saved by the thing that he s.

17. 6. to be worse than the siiiht they j. not
10. they died for fear, denying that they x. the air

Eccl. 1. 9. he created her, j. her, and numbered her
18. 12. he s. and perceived their end to be evil
30.5. while he lived, lie j. and rejoiced in him
45. 19. this the Lord s. and itdispleased him
48 11. blessed are they that s. thee, and slept
Bar, 4. 9. for when she*, the wrath of God coming

10. I f . the captivity of my sons and daughters
Sus. 8. the two ehiers s. her going in every day

.33. her friends, and all tliat.t. her, wept
Bel .30. when the king s. that, they pressed him

.35. Lord, I never j. Babylon, nor do I know
SAW EST.

Sus. 54. tell me, under what tree s. thou them ?

SAWN.
Wisd. 13. U, after he hath s. down a tree meet

SCALE.
Tob, 3. 17. to *. away the whiteness of Tobit's eyes

SCANT.
Jud. 11. 12. victuals fail, and all their water is j.

SCARLET.
£«/. 45.11. with twisterl.t. the work of the workman

SCATTER.
Bar. 2. 29. among the nations, where I will i. them

SCATTERED.
Toh. 13. 3. for he hath s. us among them
JVisd. 17. 3. they were s. under a dark vail

SCATTER ETH.
Eccl. 43. 17- as birds flying he s. the snow

SCENTS.
Wisd. 11. 18. or filthy s. of scattered smoke

SCF.PIRE.
Esth. 14. 11. O Lord, give not thy s. unto them
15. 11. held up his golden i.an<l laid it on her neck
Wisd. 10. 14. she brought him the j. of the kingdom
Eccl. .35. 18. and broken the s. of the unrighteous
Bar. 6. 14. holdeth a s. as though he were a judge

SCEPTRES.
Wisd. 6. 21. if your tielight be in thrones and i.

7. 8. I preferred her before s. and thrones
SCOLD.

Eccl.id. 27. a X. shall be sought out to drive away
SCORN.

2 Esd. 8. 56. thought s. of his law, forsook his ways
Jud. 12.12. if draw her not. she will laugh us to s.

Wisd. 4. 18. but God shall laugh them to s.

Eccl. 6. 4. shall make him to be laughed to.f.

7. 11. laugh no man to *. in the bitterness of soul
20. 17. of how many shall he be laughed to j.

SCOKNING.
Eccl.i\. 19. be ashamed r,f s. to give and take

SCORPION, S.
Eccl. 26. 7. hath hold of her, is as tlio' he held a >,

39. 30. teeth of wild beasts and s. punishing wicked
684

SCOURGE.
Toh. 13. 2. for he doth s. and hath mercy
5. and he will s. us for our iniquities

Jnd. 8. 27. the Lord doth s. them that come near
Eccl. 26. 6. a s. of the tongue which communicateth
40. 9. famine, tribulation, and the s. happen to all

SCOURGED.
Toh. 11. 15. thou hast s. and hast taken pity on me
Wisd. 16. 16. were *. by tlie strength of thine arm
2 Mac. 3. 34. seeing thou hast been s. from heaven
5. 18. this man ha<l forthwith been /.

SCOURGES.
2 Esd. 16. 19. are sent as s. for amendment

20. they shall not be alway mindful of the s.

Tob. 13. 14. having been sorrowful for all thy s.

Eccl. 23.2. who will setx. over my thoughts
2 Mac. 7. 1. were tormented with *. and whips

SCOURGEST.
Wisd. 12. 22. thou s. our enemies a thousand times

SCRIBE.
1 Esd. 2. 25. to Semellius the s. and to the rest
Eccl. 10. 5. on person of the s. shall lay his honour

SCRIBES.
1 Mac. 5. 42. he caused the s. remain by the brook
7- 12. a company off. to require justice
2 Mac. 6. 18. Eleazar,one of the principal s.

SCRIPTURK.
1 Mac. 12. 9. we have holy books of J. to comfort us

SCY'lTllA>iS.
2 Mac. 4. 47. before S. have been judged innocent

SCYTIIOPOLIS.
2 Mac. 12. 29. from thence they departed to S.

SCY'ITIOPOLITANS.
2 Mac. 12. 30. the S. dealt lovingly with them

SEA.
QEsd. 1. 13. I led you through the j. gavea passage
16. 57. he measured the J. and what it contains

Jud. 2. 24. river Arbonai, till you come to the s.

Wisd. 5. 22. the water of the s. shall rage ag. them
14. 3. for thou hast made a way in the s.

4. yea, though a man went to s. without art
5. passing the rough s. in a weak vessel, are saved
19.7. out of the Red s. away without impediment
Eccl. 1. 2. who can number the sand of the s.f
18. 10. as a drop of water unto the s.

24. 29. for her tnoughts are more than the s.

31. my brook became a river, and my river a t.

29. 18. and shaken them as a wave of the s.

40. 11. that of waters doth return into the s.

44. 21. would cause them to inherit from s. to t,

50. .3. the cistern, being in compass as the s.

Bar. 3. .30. who hath gone over*, and found her?
Dan. 3.13. as sand that lieth on the s. shore
Prayer of Manass. above the sands of the s.

1 Mac. 4. 23. got blue silk, and purple of the s.

6. 29. there came from the isles of the s. bands
7. 1. Demetrius came to a city of the x.-coast
8. 23. good success to Jews by s. and by land
32. we will ti°ht with thee by s. and by land

11. 1. like sand that lieth upon the s. shore
8. Ptolemee having the dominion of the cities by

the J, unto Selcuciaupon the s. coast
14. 5. he made an entrance to the isles of the s.

15. 38. made Cendebeus captain of the s. coast
2 Mac. 5. 21. to make the s. passable by foot
9. 8. thought he might command waves of the s.

SEAS.
Dan. 3. 56. O ye s. and rivers, bless ye the Lord

SEAL.
Bel 11. shut the door, and .t. it with thy signet

SEALED.
1 Esd. 3. 8. every one wrote his sentence and s. it

2 Esd. 2. .38. those that hex. in the feastof the Lord
8. 53. the root of evil is s. up from you
Toh. 7. 14. an instrument of covenants, and s. it

9. 5. Gabael brought forth bags which were s.

Wisd. 2. 5. it is fast s. that no man comelh again
Bel 14. they f. the door with the king's signet
Prayer of Manass. hath shut up the deep, and s. it

SEALS.
Eccl. .38. 27. and they that cut and crave s.

45.11.with precious stones graven like x.setingold
SEARCH.

1 Esd. 2. 26. I commanded to make diligent s.

6.21. let s. be made among the records of Cyrus
2 Esd. 16. 31. that s. their houses with the sword
Jwrf. 8. 14. then how can you s. out God ?

Esth. 16. 7. if yex. what hath been wickedly done
Wisd. 6. 3. try works and s. out your counsels
13.7. they s. himdiligentlv.and believe their sight

Eccl. 3. 21. neither J. the things that are above
6. 27. s. and seek, and she shall be made known

SEARCHED.
Esth. 12. 2. heard devices, and s. their purposes
Wisd. 9- 16. the things in heaven, who hath s nut?
1 Mac. 14. 14. law he s. out, and every conteumer

SEARCHERS.
Bar. 3. 23. authors of fables, and s. out of underst.

SEARCHEST.
2 Esd. 4. 26. the more thou s. the more mar\-el

SEASONABLE.
Eccl. 35. 20. mercy is s. in time of affliction

SEASON.
2 Esd. 8. 41. the thina that is sown good in his *.

14.4. where 1 held him by me a long s.

Wisd. 16. 6. they were troubled for a small s.

Eccl. 20. 20. for he will not speak it in due s,

29. 2. pay thou thy neiahbour again in due s.

31. 28. wine measurably drunk and in s. brings
39. 16. shall be accomplished in due s.

.33. he will give every needful thing in due s.

43. 6. he made the moon also to ser\'e in her s.

SEASONS.
Wisd. 7. 18. turning of the sun, and change of/.
8. 8. she foreseeth the events of x. and limes
Eccl. 33. 8. and he altered s. and feasts

SEAT.
1 Esd. 3. 15. he sat him down in the royal s.

Wisd. 9. 12. and be worthy to sit in my father's*.
Eccl. 7. 4. seek not of the king t!ii> s. ot honour
12. 12. set him not by, lest he seek to take thy s.

38. 33. they shall not sit on the judse's t.

SECOND.
1 Esd. 1. .31. then he gat upon his s. chariot
2. .30. ceased till the *. year of the reign of Darius
3. 11. the s. wrote, the king is strongest
5. 56. in the s. year, and s. month after coming
67. iu the first day of the s. month, in the .t. year

after they were come to .lerusalem
Esth. 13. 3. had honour of*, place in the kingdom
2 Mac. 5. 1. prepared his s. voyage into Egypt
7. 7. brought the s. to make a mocking-stock

SECONDLY.
Eccl. 23. 23. s. she hath trespassed against her husb.

SECRET.
1 Esd. 5. 73. by s. plots and popular persuasions
2 Esd. 10. ."Ui.the Highest will reveal many s. things
Jnd. 2. 2. nobles, and communicated his s. counsel
fVtsd. 1. 11. no word so s. that shall go for nought
7. 21. such things as are either s. or manifest
14. 23. or used s. ceremonies, or made revellings
17. 3. they supposed to lie hid in their s. sins
Eccl. 3. 22. to see the things that are in s.

48. 25. he shewed s. things or ever they came
1 Mac. 1. 53. and drove the Israelites into*, places
2. 31. gone down into *. places in the wilderness
41. that were murdered in the *. places

SECREILY.
Wisd. 18. 9. children of good men did sacrifice *,

Eccl. 20. 2. better to repi'ove, than to be angry *.

2 Mac. 6. 11. to keep the sabbath-day *.

SECRETS.
Tob. 12. 7. it is good to keep close the /. of a king, 11.
Eccl. 1. .30. and so God discover thy *.

4. 18. she will comfort him, and shew liim her /.

13. 11. and smiling on thee, will get out thy *.

14. 21. he shall have understanding in her *.

22. 22. except for pride, or disclosing of *.

27. 17. if ihou bewrayest his s. follow no more
39. 3. he will seek out the *. of grave sentences
7. and in his *. shall he meditate

Sus. 42. O everlasting God, that knowest the /.

2 Mac. 13. 21. disclosed the *. to the enemies
SECURELY.

Eccl. 4. 15. that attendelh to her, shall dwell *.

SECURITY.
2 Esd. 7. 53. paradise, wherein is *. and medicine
Eccl. 5. 7. in thy *. thou shalt be destroyed

SEDECIAS.
Bar. 1. 8. S. the son of Josias king ofJuda had made

SEDITION.
2 Esd. 15. 16. for there shall be *. amongst men

SEDITIOUS.
2 Mae. 14. 16. Assideans nourish war, and are /.

SEE.
Eccl. 15. 7. and sinners shall not *. her
20. 7. will hold his tongue till he *. opportunity
37. 9. on other side, to s. what shall befall fhee
27. prove thy soul, and *. what is evil for it

42. 22. that a man may s. even to a spark
Bar. 1. 20. floweth with milk, as it is to*, this day
4. 24. so shall they *. shortly your salvation
25. but shortly thou shalt .1. his destruction

Svs. 20. the doors are shut that no man can *. us
SEED.

1 Esd. 8. 70. the hols' * is mixed with strange people
88. hadst left us neitlier root, *. nor name

2 Esd. 3. 15. thou wouldest never forsake his *.

8. 6. and thou give us *. to our heart and culture
Wisd. 3. 16. the *. of unrighteous bed be rooted out
7. 2. being compacted in blood of the *. of man
10. 15. she delivered the blameless *. from nation
12. 11. it was a cursed *. from the beginning
14. 6. left to all ages a *. of generation
Eccl. 1. 15. she shall continue with their *.

10. 19. regard not the law, are a dishonourable &
44. 11. with their *. shall continually remain
12. their *. stands fast, and their children
21. that he would bless the nations in his *.

45. 15. to his*, so long as the heavens remain
21. sacrifices, which he gave to him and his *.

46. 9. his *. obtained it for an heritage
47. 20. didst slain thy honour, and pollute thy s.
22. not take away the *. of him that loveth him
23. of his *. he left behind him Roboam

Dan. 3. 1.3. wouldest multiply their*, as the Stan
Siis. 56. O thou *. of Chanaan, and not Juda
Prayer of Manass. an<l of their righteous t.

2 Mac. 7. 17. how he will torment thee and thy *.
SEEK.

1 Esd. 6. 23. to s. among the records at Babylon
8. 85. she shall never*, to have peace with them
2 Esd. 12. 48. that I might *. mercy for low estate
14. 23. that they *. thee not for fort^' days
Toh. 5. 3. *. thee a man which may go with Ihee

11. he said, dost thou *. for a tribe or family i

Wisd. 1. 1. ami in simplicity of heart *. him
12. *. not death in the error of j-our life

6. 12. wisdom is easily found of such as *. her
22. but I will *. her out from the beginning

Eccl. 3. 21. 1. not the things that are too hard for thee
4. 11. wisdom layeth hold on them that *. her
12. they that *. to her early, shall be filled

6. 27. *. and she shall be made known to thee
7. 4. *. not of the Lord pre-eminence
6. *. not to be judge, being not able to take
12. 12. set him not by, lest he *. to take thy seat
24. .34. 1 laboured for all them that *. wisdom
28. 3. and doth he *. pardon from the I ord ?

.32. 14. they that *. him early, shall find favour
33. 17. but for all them that *. learning
21. that thy children should *. to thee
25. if let him go idle, he shall *. liberty
31. which way wilt thou go to*, him .'

.36. 2. upon all nations that *. not after Ihee

39. 1. he will *. out the wisdom of all tlie ancient
3. he will *. out secrets of grave sentences

40. 26. the fear of the Ix)rd needeth not to *. help
51. 14. I will *. her out even to the end
Bel 38. nor hast Ihou forsaken them that *. thee

SEEKEIH.
Wisd. 6. 14. who *. her early, have no ereat fravd
Eccl. 27. 1. he that*, for abundance will turn
32. 15. be that *. the law shall be filled



SER
S Mae, S. 27. and s. the benefit of others

SEEKING.
Wisd. 6. 16. she goeth about s. such as are worthy
8. 18. I went about s. how to take her to me
13. 6. for they peradveiiture err, s. Go<l

£ccl. 14. 16. no s. of dainties in the grave
20. K. necessary patience in s. the Lord
51. 21. my .heart was troubled in s. her

SEEMED.
Wisd. 3. 2. in sight of the unwise they /. to die
S Mac. 1. 13. the army with him tUalt. invincible

SEEN.
Wisd. 13. 1. out of the good things that arej.
17. 19- that could not be s. of skipping beasts
Ecci. 16. 5. many things have I s. with my eyes
42. 15. I will declare the things that I have s.

43. 31. who hath s, him that he might tell us
£ar. 2. 26. laid waste, as it is to be s. this day
6. 61. the lightning breaking forth is easy to be s.

Sus. 54. if thou hast t. her, tell me, under what
1 Mac. 4. 20. for the smoke that was s. declared
13. 29. might be s. of all that sail on the sea
S Mae. 3. 36. works, which he had s. with his eyes
6. 9. then might a man have s. present misery

SELEUCIA.
1 Mae. 11. 8. unto S. upon the sea-coast

SELEUCUS.
1 Mac. 7. !• Demetrius the son of S. departed
S Mac. 3. 3. S. king of Asia bare all the costs

4.7. but after the death of S. Jason laboured
5. 18. whom S. the king sent to view the treasury

SELL.
Bar. 6. 28. the things sacrificed, their priests /.

1 Mac. 13. 49. tliey could neither buy nor s.

2 Mac. 5. 24. to s. the women and younger sort
SELLING.

£ccl. 27. 2. sin stick close between buying and s.

37. 11. consult not with a buyer of/.
42. 5. and of merchants indinerent s.

SENATE.
S Mae. 4. 44, three men that were sent from the s.

SEN A IE-house.
1 Mac. 8. 15. had made for themselves a s.-house

SEND.
Tob. 8. 12. s. one of the maids, and let her see
10. 8. 1 will s. to thy father, and declare to him

Jud. 6. 3. he will s. his power and destroy them
9. 9. and s. thy wrath upon their heads
11. 22. God hath done well to s. thee before
IVisd. 9. 10. O s. her out ofthy holy heavens
11. 17. wanted not means to s. among them bears
12. 8. did f . wasps forerunners of thy host
25. thou didst j. a judgment to mock them

16. 20. thou didst /. them from heaven bread
Eccl. 24. .32. 1 will s. forth her light afar off
, 33. 27. s. him to labour, that he be not idle
36. 2. and ;. thy fear upon all the nations
Sus. 2). thou didst s. away thy maids from thee

29. s. for Susanna the daughter of Chelcias
1 Mac. 11. 43. if thou s. me men to help me
16. IB. that he should s. him an host to aid him
2 Mac. 1. 4. open your hearts, and s. you peace
6. 23. he willed them tos. him to the grave
11. .34. ambassadors of the Romans s. greeting
14. 27. commanded that he should s. Maccabeus

SENNACHERIB.
S Mac. 8. 19. they were delivered when under S.
15.22. anddidstslay in the host of S. 185,000

SENSE.
2 E.rrf.l0.36.ismy /.received, or my soul in a dream
£ccl. 21. 18. knowledge of unwise, as talk without/.

SENf.
Tob. 2. 12. when she had s. them home to the owners
12. 20. for I go up to him that /. me

Ilccl. 28. 23. it shall be *. on them as a lion
34. 6. if they be not/, from the Most High

SEN lENCE.
Eccl. 20.20.a wise /.shall be rejected when it cometh
41. 2. O death, acceptable is thy /. to the needy
Sus. 55. the angel of God hath received the /.

SENIENCES.
1 Esd. 3. 16. they shall declare their own /.

£ccl. 39. 6. he shall pour out wise /. and give thanks
SEPARATE.

Wisd. 1. 3. for froward thoughts /. from God
Eccl. 6. 13. /. tliyself from thine enemies, take heed

SEPARAIED.
1 Esd. 7. 13. all they that had /. themselves
8. 54. then 1 /. 12 of the chief of the priests
Excl. 16. 16. be hath /. his light from darkness

SEPULCHRE.
1 Mac. 9. 19. buried him in the /. of his fathers
13. .30. this is the /. which he made at Modin

2 Mac. 5. 10. he hail no /. with his fathers
SKRPENT.

Eccl. 12. 13. a charmer that is bitten with a /.
21.2. flee from sin as from the face of a /.

25. 15. there is no hea I above the head of a /.

SERPENTS.
Wisd. 11. 15. they worshipped /. void of reason
16.5. they perished with the slings of crooked /.

17. 9. being scared with hissing of /. they died
Ixcl. 39. 30. teeth of wild beasts, scorpions, and /.

SEKVANl'.
1 Esd. 4. 59. thme is the glory, and I am thy /.

Jud. 5.5. no lie shallcome out of the mouth of thy/.
9. 10. smite by the deceit of my lips the /. with

the prince, and the prince with the /.

11. 5. Judith said, receive the words of thy /.

17. for thy /. is religious and serveth God
Wisd. 9. 5. I thy s. and the son of thy handmaid
10. le.sheentcreilinto the soul of the/, of the Lord
IB. II. the master and the /. were punished
21. decldring that he was tliy /.

Eccl. 7. 20. thy/, workelh truly, entreat him
21. let thy soul love a good /. defraud him not
10. 25. unto the /.that is wise, shall they do service
19. 21. if a /. say to his master, I will not do
23. 6. give not over me thy /. to an impudent mind
10. for as a /. that is continually beaten

33. 24. bread, correction, and work for a /.

25. if thou set thy /. to labour shalt find rest

SHA
26. so are tortures and torments for an evil /.

.30. if thou have a /. let him be as thyself
31. if thou have a /. entreat him as a brother

37-11. consult not with an idle /.of business
42. 5. to make the side of an evil /. to bleed
2 Mac. 8. 35. became like a fugitive /. to Antioch

SERVANTS.
1 Esd. 6. 13. we are the /. of the L. who made heaven
Tob, 10. 10. Raguel gave /. and cattle and money
Jttd. 10. 23. she did reverence, and his s. took her up
Esth. 15. 16. and all his /. comforted her
E^cl. 4. .30. be not frantic among thy /.

6. 11. in prosperity he will be bold over thy /.

23. 4. but turn away from thy /. a haughty mind
36. 17. O Lord, hear the prayer of thy /.

Bar. 2. 20. as thou hast spoken by thy /.

Dan. 3. 10. we are become a reproach to thy /,

63. O ye /. of the Lord, bless ye the Lord
Sus. 27. the /. were greatly ashamed
1 Mac. 1. 6. wherefore he called his /.

8. his /. bare rule everv one in his place
2 Mac. J. 6. and he shall be comforted in his /.

33. vet shall he be at one again with his/.
34. lifting up thy hand against the /. of God

8. 29. to be reconciled with his /. for ever
SERVE.

1 Esd. 1. 4. now therefore /. the Lord your God
Jud. 11. 1. never hurt any that was willing to/.
Eu/i. 12. 5. command Mardocheus to /. in the court
Wisd. 15. 7. the vessels that /, for clean uses
Eccl. 2. 1. if thou come to /. the l/)rd, prepare
23. 5. hold him up that is desirous always to /. thee
39- 4. he shall /. among great men, and appear
43- 6- he made the moon also to /. in her season
2 Mac. 1. 3. God give you all an heart to /. him
4. 14. had no courage to /. any more at the altar

SERVED. [use
Wisd. 13. 13. the refuse among those that s. to no
Eccl. 25. 8. that hath not /. a man more unworthy

SERVETH.
IVisd. 16. 24. for the creatuie that /. thee
Eccl. 35. 16. he that /- the Lord shall be accepted

SERVICE.
Wisd. 15. 7. potter fashioneth every vessel for our /.

Eccl. 3. 7- and he will do /. unto his patents
10.25. to servant shall they that are free do/.
1 1. 23. say not, what profit is there of my /. .'

50. 14. and finishing the /. at the altar
2 Mac. 3. 3. belongin? to the /. of the sacrifices

SERVING.
Wisd. 14. 21. for men /. either calamity or tyranny
19. 6. /. the peculiar commandments given to them

SERVITUDE.
Jud. 8. 23. our /. shall not be directed to favour

SET.
1 Esd. 1. 3. to /. the ark in the house Solomon built
2. 24. and if the walls thereof be /. up anew
2 Esd. 3. 18. thou didst /. fast the earth
Wisd. 13. 18. which cannot /. a foot forward
Eccl. 2. 2. /. thy heart aright and constantly endure
9. 2. to /. her foot upon thy substance
15. 16. he hath /. fire and water before thee
17. 17. he /. a ruler over every people
22. 27. who shall /. a watch before my mouth ?

31. 16. eat those things which are/, before thee
33. 25. if thou /. thy servant to labour, find rest
28. /- him to work as is fit for him

34. 6. if not sent, /. not thy heart upon them
38. 29. who is alway carefully /. at his work

1 Mac. 1. 54. they /. up the abomination on altar
2 Mac. 5. 20. it was /. up with all glory

SETIEI'H.
Eccl. 10. 9. for such a one /. his own soul to sale
38. 28. he /. his mind to finish his work

SETTING.
1 Esd. 4. 30. the crown, and .1. it upon her own head

SETILED.
Esth. 13. 7. so cause our aflTairs to be well /.

Eccl. 22.17. a heart /.on a thought of understanding
42. 17. declare works, which the Loid firmly/.

SEVEN.
1 Esd. 4. 63. and they feasted with gladness /. days
8. II. and to my /. friends the counsellors
Tob.^. 1. which IS the holy feast of the /. weeks
3. 8. thou hast had alreaily /. husbands
15. my /. husbands are already dead

6- 13- that this maid hath been given to /. men
11. 19. Tobias' wedding was kept /. days with joy
12. 15. 1 am Raphael, one of the /. holy angels

Jud. 16. 24. and Israel lamented her/, days
Eccl. 7. 3. thou shalt not reap them /.-fold

20. 12. buyeth for little, and repayeth it /.-fold

22. 12. /.days do men mouin for him that is dead
35. 11. give with a cheerful eye, for the Lord re-
compenseth and will give thee /- times as much

37. 14. wont to tell him more than /. watchmen
40. 8. and that is /.-fold more on sinners
Bar. 6. 3. for long season, namely,/. generations
Bel 32. and in the den there were /. lions
1 Mac. 13. 28. moreover, he set up/, pyramids
2 Mac. 7. 1./. brethren with their mother taken

SEVEN rii.

1 Esd. 5. 53. from the first day of the /. month
Eccl. 17. 5. in the /. place he imparted speech
1 Mac. 6. 53. for it was /. year, and they in Jiidea
2 Mac. 12. 38. when the /. day came, they purified
15. 4. who commanded the /. day to be kept

SEVENTY.
1 Esd. 1. 58. nnlil the full term of /.years
2 Esd. 14. 46. keep the /. last, that mayest deliver
Jtut. 1. 2. made the height of the wall /, cubits

SEVERAL.
1 Esd. 1. 11. according to the /. dignities of fathers

2 Mac. 12. 2. but of the governors of /. places
SEVERE.

Wisd. 5. 20. /. wrath shall he sharpen for a sword
11. 10. but the other as a /. king thou didst condemn

SHADOW.
Wisd. 2. 5. for our time is a very /. that passeth
5. 9. all these thinps are passed away as a /.

Eccl. 34. 2. is like him that catcheth at a s.

Bar, 1,12. we shall live undertbe /. of Nabuchodon.

SHE IApocrypha.

SHADOWING.
Wisd. 19. 7. namely, a cloud /. the camp

SHAKE.
Eccl. 13. 7- forsake thee, and /. his be<td at tiiee

SHAKEN.
Wisd. 4- 4. yet they shall be /. with the wind
Eccl. 16. 19. and foundations of the earth shail be /.
26. 7. an evil wife is a yoke /. to and fro
29. 18. hath /. them as a wave of the sea
43. 16. at bis sight the mountains are /.

SHAKING.
Eccl. 22. 16. timber cannot be loosed with /.

2 Mac. 5- 3. horsemen in array with /. of shields
11. 8. one in white clothimj /. his armour

SHAMIE.
2 Esd. 10. 22. our children are put to /. priests burnt
Jud. 12. 12. for lo, it will be a /. lor our person
13. 16. hath not committed sin with me to s. me
14. 18. woman brought /. on house of Nabuchodon.
Eccl. 4. 21. for there is a /. that bringeth sin
5. 13. /. is in talk, the tongue of a man is his fall
14. for a foul /. is upon the thief

6. 1. thou shalt inherit an ill name, /. reproach
13. 7. he will /. thee by his meats, and laugh
20. 26. the /. of a liar is ever with him
26. 8. and she will not cover her ow n /.

24. a dishonest woman contemneth /.

42. 14- a woman which bringetli /. and reproach
Bar. 2. 6. to us and to our fathers open s.

Dan. 3. 10. we are become a .v. and reproach
19- put us not to /. but deal with us after thy

2 Mac. 5.7. at last received /. for his treason
9. 2. he being put to flight, returned with /.

SHAMKFACED.
Eccl. 26. 15. a /. woman is a double grace
25. but she that is /. will fear the Cord
32. 10. and before a /. man shall go favour
41. 16. therefore be /. according to thy word
24. so shalt thou be truly .<. and find favour

SIIAMEFACEDNESS.
Eccl. 41. 16. tor it is not good to retain all x.

'

SHAMEFUL.
Wisd. 2. 20. let us condemn him with a /. death

SHAMEFULLY.
1 Mac.'. 34. he abused them /. and spake proudly
2 Mac. 11. 12. and Lysias himself fled away /.

SHAMELESS.
Eccl. 26. 10. if thy daughter be /. keep her in
25. a /. woman shall be accounted as a dog
40. .30. begging is sweet in the mouth of the /.

42. 11. keep a sure watch over a /. daughter
Bar. 4. 15. a /. nation, and of strange language

SHAPE.
Wisd. 18. 1. healing voice, and not seeing their /.

SHARP.
Wisd. 6. 5. for a /. judgment shall be to them
18. 16. unfeiiined commandment as a /. sword
Eccl. 43. 19. it lietli on the top of /. stakes

SHARPEN.
Wisd. 5. 20. his wrath shall he /. for a sword

SHAVEN.
Bar. 6. 31. priests, having heads and beards /.

SHED.
1 Mac. 1. 37. thus they /. innocent blood

SHEDDEIH.
Eccl. 28. 11. and an hasty fighting /. blood

SHEEP.
1 Esd, 1. 8. gave two thousand and six hundred /.

9. they gave to the Levites five thousand /.

SHEKELS.
1 Mac. 10. 42. the five thousand /. of silver

SHELTER.
Eccl. 14.26. shall set his children under her s,

SHEPHERD.
Tf isd. 17- 17- a /. or a labourer in the field
Eccl. 18. 13. he bringeth again, as a /. bis Hock

SHEW.
1 Esd. 5. 37. nor could they /. their families
2 Esd. 1.5./. my people their sinful deeds
Tob. 14. 9. /. thyself merciful and just that it may
Wisd. 5. 13. and we had no sign of virtue to /.

12. 13. /. that thy judgment is not unright
13. 10. which are gold and silver, to /. art in

Eccl. 4. 18. comfort him, and /. him her secrets
7. 24. /. not thy face cheerful toward him
16. 25. I will /. forth doctrine in weight
18. 21. and in the time of sins /.repentance
22. 19. maketh the heart to /. her knowledge
36. 6. /. new signs, and make strange wonders
39. 8. he shall /. forth what he hath learned
15. /. forth his praise with songs of your lips

43. 1. the beauty of heaven with his glorious /.

44- 15. the congregation will /. forth their praise
Bar. 3- -37- afterward did he /. himself on cartli

6. 38- they can /. no mercy to the widow
Sus. 50. come sit down among us, and /- it us
Pras/er of Manass. in me thou wilt /. thy goodness
2 Mac. 6. 27. 1 will /. myself such an one
8. 4. he would /. his hatred against the wicked
12. 36. that he would /. himself tlieir helper

SHEWED.
1 Esd. 8. 78. now hath mercy been /. unto us
Wisd. 10. 10. she /. him the kingdom of God
18. 18. one and another /. the cause of his deatli

Eccl. 3. 23. for more things are /. unto thee
14- 12. covenant of the grave is not /- unto thee
45. 3. and he /. him part of his glory
46.20. he prophesied, an<l s. the king his end
47. 23. Jeroboam, who /. Ephraim the way of sin
48. 25. he /. what should come to pass for ever
49- 8. which was /. him on chariot of chenihims
Bar. 3. -34- they /. light to him that made them
Belli, the priests, who /. him the privy <loors

2 Mac.1. 8. the cloud, as it was /. under Moses
.3. 7. when Apollonius had /. him of the money
15. 32. and /. them vile Niranor's head

SHEWETH.
Wisd. 1. 2. he /. himself to such as do not distrust
6. 16. /. herself favourably to them in the ways
Eccl. 28. 4. he /. no mercy to a man like himself
.37- 20- there is one that /. wisdom in words
Bar, 6. 59. better to be a king that /. his powei
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^FOCRYTHA.] S I G
SHIELD.

Jud. 9.7. fhey trnstin s. and spear, and bow
Jiccl. 29. 13. than a niishty s. and strong spear
1 Mac. 15. 18. and they brought a s. otgold
20. it seemed good to receive the f. of them

SHIELDS.
1 Mac. 6. 2. in it a rich temple wherein were s.

S Mac. 5.3.with shaking oi's. and drawing of swords
15. 11. not so much with defence of s. and spears

SHINE.
Wisd. 3.7. they shall s. and run to and fio

£ccl. 24.32.1 will yet make doctrine to j.as morning
SHINED.

Wisd. 5. 6. the light of righteousness not s. to us
17. 20. the whole world s. with cleai' light

Sar. 3. 34. the stars s. in their watches
1 Mac. 6. .39. the mountains s. like lamps of fire

2 Mac. 1. 32. the light that .t. from the altar
SHINING.

Eccl. 43. 8. s. in the firmament of heaven
50. 7. as the sun s. upon temple of most High

SHIP, S.
Wisd. 5. 10. as a J. that passcth over the waves
£ccl. 33. 2. an hypocrite is as a j. in a storm
1 Mac. 8. 26. that aid them with money or s.

15.3. gathered soldiers, and prepared s. of war
SHOE.

JEccl. 46. 19. I have not taken so much as & s.

SHOOK.
2 Esd. 10. 26. so that the earth s. at the noise
8 Mac. 12. 12. whereupon they s. hands

SHOOTING.
Wisd. 11. 18. J. horrible sparks out of their eyes

SHORN.
To6. 1. 6. having that which was first s.

SHORT.
Wisd. 2. 1. they said, our life is j. and tedious
4. 13. he being made perfect in a s. time
9. 5. ofa s. time, and too young for understanding
15. 9. his care is not that his lite is s.

16. 3. these suffering penury for a s. space
Jiccl. 17. 2. he gave them few days, and a s. time
31. 19. he fetcheth not his wind s. on his bed
32. 8. let thy speech be s. comprehending much
36. 8. make the time s. remember the covenant
43. 27. we may speak much, and yet come s.

2 Mac. 2. 32. and to be s. in the story itself

7.36. our brethren who have suffered a*, pain
SHORTEN.

Eccl. 30. 24. envy and wrath s. the life

SHORTLY.
Wisd. 14. 14. they shall come s. to an end
Bar. 4. 24. so shall they see s. your salvation

25. but f. thou shall see his destruction
SHOULDER.

Eccl. 6. 25. bowdownthy f. and bear her
2 Mac. 12. 35. horseman of 1 hracia smote off his s.

15. 30. strike off N icanor's head with his s.

SHOULDERS.
1 Esd. 1. 4. ye shall no more bear theark on your s.

Eccl. 7. 31. trespass-offering, and gilt of the s.

£ar. 2.21. bow down your j. to serve the king
6. 26. they are borne upon f. having no feet

SHOUTED.
Eccl. 50. 16. then s. the sons of Aaron and sounded

SHOWER.
Dan. 3. 42. O every s. and dew, bless ye the Lord

SHOWERS.
Wisd. 16. 10. with strange s. were they persecuted

SHREWD.
JEccl. 8. 19. lest he requite thee with a J. turn

SHRUBS.
1 Mac. 4. 38. they saw s. growing in the courts

SHRUNK.
1 Mac. 3. 6. the wicked s. for fear of him

SHUT.
Toi. 8. 4. after they were both * . in together
Jud. 13. 1. and Bagoasi. his tent without
Wisd. 18.4. who had kept thy sons s. up
£ccH. 31. and s. when thou shouldst repay
29. 12. s. up alms in thy store-houses
.30. 18. delicates poured upon a mouth s. up
48. 3. by the word of the Lord he s. up heaven
1 Mac. 3. 18. for many to be s. up in hands offew
4. 31. J. up this army m the hand of thy people
6. 18. they f. up the Israelites round about
£ Mac. 1. 15. s. temple as soon as Antiochus came
4. 34. whom he s. up without regard of justice

.SICHEM.
£ccl. 50. 26. that foolish people that dwell in S.

SICK.
Wtsd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive troubles

from a s. soul, were s. themselves
of fear

Eccl. 7. 35. be not slow to visit the j.

18. 19. and use physic or ever thou be s.
21. humble thyself before thou be *.

1 Mac. 1 . 5. and after these things he fell s.
6. 8. lay down on his bed, and fell s. for grief

SICKNESS.
Eccl. 30. 17. death is better than continual s.

31. 22. be quick, so shall there nos. come to thee
.37. .30. for excess of meats bi ingeth s.

38. 9. my son, in thy s. be not negligent
2 Mac. 9. 22. having great hope to escape this s.

SIDE, S.
1 Esd. 3. 9. of whose J. the king shall judge
Wisd. 2. 24. they that do hold of his s. do find it

17. 10. which could of no s. be avoided
Eccl. 30. 12. beat him on the s. while he is achild
42. 5. to make the f. of an evil servant to bleed
1 Mac. 6. 38. they set them on this s. and that s.

SIF.GE.
1 Mac. 6. 49. no victuals there to endure the s.
9. 64. then went he and laid s. against Bethbasi
£ Mac. 10. 18. things convenient to sustain the*.

33. they laid s. against the fortress four days
11. 5. he itrew near to Bethsura, and laid s. to it

„ ,
SIEVE.

£ccl. 27. 4.when one sifteth with a s. refuse remains
SIGH.

£ccl. 25. 18. when he heartth it shall s. bitterly
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SIN
SIGHED.

Sus. 22. then Susanna s. and said, I am straitened
SIGHETH.

Eccl. 30. 20. a eunuch embraceth a virgin, and s,

SIGHING.
Jud. 14. 16. Bagoas cried with weeping and x.

SIGHT.
Toi. 4. 11. that give it in the j. of the Most High
21. and do that which is pleasing in his s.

11. 16. marvelled, because he had received his s.

12. 6. hath done unto you in s. of all that live

14. 2. fifty-eight years old when he lost his s.

Jud. 5. 12. Egyptians cast them out of their s.

15. 2. none durst abide in s. of his neighbour
Wisd. 3. 2. in s. of the unwise, they seemed to die
4. for though they be punished in the s. of men

8. 11. I shall be admired in the s. of great men
9- 9. wisdom knew what was acceptable in thy s,

13. 7. search him diligently, and believe their s.

15. 5. the s. whereof enticeth fools to lust after it

16. 3. the ugly s. of the beasts sent among lliem
17. 6. to be worse than the *. they saw not
Eccl. 1. 29. be not a hypocrite in the s. of men
2. 17. they will humble their souls in his s.

7. 33. a gift hath grace in the s. of every man
8. 16. for blood is as nothing in his s.

11. 21. it is an easy thing in the s. of the Lord
38. 3. in s. of great men he shall be in admiration
43. 16. at his .«. the mountains are shaken
45. 1. which found favour in the s. of all flesh
3. he made him glorious in the s. of kings

46. 6. because he fought in the s. of the Lord
Bar. 1. 22. to do evil in the*, of the Lord our God
6'kj. 23. than to sin in the s. of the Lord

SIGN, S.
Esth. 14. 16. I abhor the i. of my high estate
Wisd. 5. 11. no s. where she went is to be found
16. 6. be admonished, having a s. of salvation
Eccl. ,37. 1". the countenance is a s. of changing
43. 6. a declaration of times, and a s. of world
7. from the moon is the s. of feasts, a lig'ht

Bar. 2. 11. out of Egypt with x. and with wondei-s
6. 67. neither can they shew s. in the heavens

SIGNET.
Toi. 1. 22. Achiacharus was keeper of the J.

Eccl. 17. 22. the alms of a man is as a f. with him
32. 6. as s. of an emerald set in a work of gold
49. 11. even he was as a s. on the right hand
Bel 11. and seal it with thine own s.

1 Mac. 6. 15. gave him the crown, his robe, and s.

SILENCE.
Eccl. 20. 5. there is one that keepeth s. found wise

6. and some keep s. knowing his time
41. 20. of s. before them thatsalute thee
iMac. 14.17. through the suddens, of his enemies

SILENT.
Eccl. 26. 14. a X. and loving woman is a gift of Lord

SILK.
1 Mac. 4. 23. got much gold, and silver, and blue s.

SILVER.
Jnd. 5. 9. they were increased with gold and s.

Wisd. 7. 9. J. shall be counted as clay before her
13. 10. the works of men's hands, gold and s.

Eccl. 26. 18. pillars are upon the sockets of s.

28. 24. look that thou bind up thy j. and gold
40. 25. gold and s. make the foot stand sure
47. 18. and thou didst multiply s. as lead
50. 16. the sons of Aaron sounded the s. trumpets
Bar. 3. 17. they that hoarded up s. and gold

18. they that wrought in s. and were careful
6.4. ye shall see in Babylon gods off. and gold
39. their gods which are overlaid with gold and s.

2 Mac. 2. 2. when they see images of j. and gold
SILVER-SMITHS.

Wisd. 15. 9. butstriveth to excel gold-smiths and s.

SIMEON.
Jud. 9. 2. O Lord God of my Father S. to whom
1 Mac. 2. 1. son of S. a priest of the sons of Joarib

SIMON.
1 Mac. 15. 24. the copy hereof they wrote to S.
32. when he saw the glory of S. he was astonished
33. then answered .S. and said unto him

16. 2. S. called his eldest sons, Judas and John
13. Ptolemeus consulted against S. and his sons
14. S. was visiting the cities in the country
16. when S. and his sons had drunk largely, they
came upon S. in banqueting-place andslew him

2 Mac. 3. 4. one S. of the tribe of Benjamin
11. not as that wicked S. had misinformed

4. 3. by one9f S. faction murders were committed
4. Apollonius did rage, and increase S. matlice
6. the state continue quiet, and S. leave his folly

8. 22. he joined S. and Joseph and Jonathan
10. 20. they that were with S. being led with

SIMPLICITY.
Wisd. 1. 1. and in s. of heart seek him

SIN.
1 Esd. 8. 76. we have been in great s. to this day •

9. ll.seeingour J. in these things is spread far
2 Esd. 9. .36. we that received the law, perish by *.

15. 24. woe to them that s. and keep not my comm.
26. Lord knoweth all them that s. against him

16. 63. knoweth them that s. and would hide s.

Toi. 3. 14. that I am pure from all x. with man
4. 5. let not thy will be set to s. or transgress
21. if thou fear God and depart from all 3.

12. 9. for alms shall purge away all s.

10. they that s. are enemies to their own life

Jud. 5. 20. and they s. against their God, 11. 10.
Wisd. 1.4. nor dwell in the body that is subject to j.

10. 13. forsook not, but delivered him from s.

15.2. if wef. we are thine, knowing thy power, but
we will not s. knowing that we are thine

Eccl. 3. 27. the wicked man shall heap s. upon s.

4. 21. for there is a shame that bringetli *.

5. 5. be not without fear to add j. unto *.

7.8. bind not one j. upon another
10. 13. for pride is the beginning of x.

13. 24. riches are good to him that hath no s.

15. 20. nor hath he given any man license to /.

20. 3. for soshalt thou escape wilful s.

21. 2. flee from s. as from the face of a serpent

SIN
Eccl. 23. II. if he offend, his s. shall beupou him,

if he acknowledge not his s. a double offenc*
13. to swearing, for therein is the word of s.

16. two sorts of men multiply s. and the third
25. 24. of the wyman came the beginning of s.

26. 28. that returneth from righteousness to *.
29. an huckster shall not be freed Irom s.

27. 2. so s. sticks close between buying and selliDB
10. so s. for them that work iniquity
13. and their sport is the wantonness of s.

32. 12. take pastime, but j. not by proud speech
.34. 19. nor is he pacified for s. by sacrifices
38. 10. leave off s. and order thy hands aright
42. 1. and accept no person to s. thereby
46. 7- iuid they withheld the people from *.

47. 23. there was also Jeroboam, who caused
Israel to s. and shewed Ephraim the way of s.

2 Mac. 6. 15. lest being come to the height of s.

12. 42. that the s. committed might be put out of
remembrance Judas exhorted to keep from s,

SINS.
1 Esd. 8. 75. our s. are multiplied above our heads
86. for thou, O Lord, didst make our s. light

9. 7. thereby to increase the s. of Israel
Wisd. 4. 20. they cast up the accounts of their s.
11. 23. and thou winkest at the s. of men
12. 19. of hope that thou givest repentance for s.
17. 3. they supposed to lie hid in their secret t.
Eccl. 1. 21. the tear of the Lord driveth away f.

2. 11. the Lord forgiveth ,r. and savet'i in affliction
3. 3. maketh an atonement for his s.

14. instead of s. it shall be added to build the"
15. thy s. shall melt away as ice in fair weather

5. 6. he will be pacified for the multitude of my #,
12. 14. one that is defiled with him in his s.
14. 1. and is not pricked with the multitude off.
16. 9. people, that were taken away in their x.
17. 20. but all their s. are before the Lord
25. return to the Lord, and forsake thy x.
18. 21. and in the time of x. shew repentance
21. 1. do so no more, ask pardon for thy former *.
23. 2. they spare me not, and it pass not by my x.
3. lest my s. abound to my destruction
12. and they shall not wallow in their x.

18. the Most High will not remember my x.
28. 2. forgive, so shall thy x. also be forgiven
4. and doth he ask forgiveness of his own x.
5. who will treat for pardon of his s. ?
8. abstain from strife, thou shalt diminish thy x.
34. 26. so it is with a man that fasteth for his x.
47. 11. the Ijord took away his x. and exalted
24. and their x. were multiplied exceedingly
48. 15. neither departed they from their x.

16. was pleasing to God, and some multiplied/.
Dan. 3. 5. bring these on us because of our x.

2 Mac. 5. 17. Lord was angry forawhile for thex
,

18. had been formerly wrapped in manv s.

6. 14. till they be come to the fulness of'tlieir x.
7. 32. for we suffer because of our x.

12. 42. for the x. of those that were slain
13. 8. as he committed many x. about the altar

SINFUL.
Toh. 13. 6. declare his majesty to a x. nation
Hixrf. .3. 13. which hath not known the x. bed
Eccl. 10. 23. nor convenient to magnify a x. man
11. .32. and ax. man layeth wait for blood
15. 12. for he hath no need of the s. man
27. 30. and the x. man shall have them both
32. 17. a X. man will not be reproved, but findetb

1 Mac. 1. .34. and they put therein ax. nation
2. 44. and tliey smote x. men in their anger

SINNED.
1 Esd. 1. 24. concerning those thatx. and did wicked.
4. 27. many also have e.rred, and x. for women
Toi. 3. 3. my fathers, who have s. before thee
Jud. 5. 17- whilst they x. not before their God
Esth. 14. 6. and now we have x. before thee
Wisd. 12. 11. tor those things wherein they x.

Eccl. 5. 4. say not I have x. and what hai-m happened
21. 1. my son, hast thou x. ? do so no more
27. 1. many have s. for a small matter
Bar. 1. 13. we have x. against the Lord our God
Prayer of Manass. thou hast promised repentance

to them that have s. thou hast not appointed
repentance to the just, which have not x. but
to me, for I have x. above the number of the
sands of the sea ; 1 have x. O Lord, I have x.

2 Mac. 7- 18. we suffer, having x. against our God
SINNER.

Eccl. 1. 25. godliness is an abomination to a x.

2. 12. woe to the x. that goeth two ways
5. 9. so doth the x. that hath a double tongue
6. 1. even so shall a s. that hath a double tongue
8. 10. kindle not the coals of a x. lest thou be burned
9. 11. envy not the glory of a x. knowest not his end
12. 4. give to the godly and help not the x. 7.
14. so one that goeth to a x. and is defiled

13. 17. what fellowship hath the wolf with the
lamb ? so the x. with the godly

15. 9. praise is notseendy in the mouth of ax.
16. 13. the X. shall not escape with his spoils
20. 9. there is a s. that hath good success in evil
23. 8. the X. shall be left in his foolishness
25. 19. let the portion of x. fall upon her
29. 16. a X. will overthrow the estate of his surety
33. 14. good is set against evil, so is the godly set

against the x. and the x. against the godly
Prayer of Manass. repentance to me that am a x.

1 Mac. 2. 48. nor suffered they the x. to triumph
SINNERS.

Wisd. 4.10. so that living among x. he was translated
19. 13. and punishments came upon the x.

Eccl. 5. 6. his indignation resteth upon x.

7. 16. number not thyselfamong the multitude of X,

11. 9. and sit not in judgment with x.

16. had their beginning together with x.

21. marvel not at the works of x. trust in the Lord
12. 6. for the Most High hateth x. and will repay
15.7. not attain to her, and s. shall not see her
19. 22. nor at any time is the counsel of x. prudenco
21. 6. hateth to be reproved, is in the way of x.

10. the way of x. is made plain with stones



SLA SMA SOL [Apocrypha.

Eeel. 39. 85. so evil thin!» are created for t.

27. so to the s. ihey are turned into evil
40. 8. and that is seven-fold more upon 3.

41. 5. the children of 1. are abominable children
6. the inheritance of j. children shall perish
11. but an ill name of ;. shall be blotted out

Ptai/er of Matuua. thy angry threatening toward
t. is unportable ; hast appointed repentance to t.

SlKMlTlH.
Witi. 11. 16. might know wherewithal a man s.

Eccl. 10.29. who will justify him that s. ag. hissoul
19. 4. he thatf. shall otfeud against hissoul
38. 15. he that s. before his Maker, let him fall

SINNING.
Ixcl. 18. 27. and in the day of s. he will beware
19. 28. if tor want of power he be hindered from s.

20. 21. there is that is hindered from .;. thro' want
.SINAI.

Eccl. 48. 7. who heardest rebuke of the Lord in S.
SINCERE.

Eccl. 5. 11. be swift to hear, and let tliv life be s.

SING.
Jud. 16. 1. .Tudith began to s. tliis thanksgiving

13. I will s. to the Lord a new song
Heel. 47. 9. and daily ». praises in their songs
bi, 11. and 1 will s. praises with thanksgiving^

SINGER.
Eecl. 9. 4. use not company of a woman that is a ^

.

SINGERS.
1 Esd. 1. 15. the holy t. also were in their order
£ccl. 47. 9. beset s. also before the altar
50. 18. the t. also sang praises with their voices

SINGING.
1 Esd. 5. 62. /. songs of thanksgiving to the Lord
Wiid. 18. 9. fathers now s. out the songs of praise

SINGULAR.
Wisd. 14. 18. the s. diligence of the artificer

SIGN.
2 Esd. 3. 2. for I saw the desolation of S.
5. 25. thou hast hallowed S. to thyself
6. 4. or ever the chimneys in S. were hot
10. 7. that S. our mother is full of heaviness
Jud. 9. 13. purposed cruel things against top of S.
Eeel. 24. 10. and so was I established in S.
48. 18. Sennacherib lift up his hand against S.
24. he comforted them that mourned in S.

SIRNAME.
1 Mae. 2. 5. Jonathan whose j. was Apphus

SIRNAMED. •

1 Mac. 1. 10. Antiochusf. Epiphanes, who had
6. 43. Eleazar also s. Savaran, perceiving

SISIER.
T06. 8. 4. Tobias said, s. arise, and let us pray
7. O Lord, I take not this my s. for lust

SIT.
1 Esd. 3. 7. and he shall s. next to Darius
4. 42. art found wisest, thou shalt s. next to me
Jud. 12. 15. that she might s. and eat upon them
JVtsd. 9. 12. be worthy to s. in my father's seat
Eccl. 9. 9. s. not at all with another man's wife, nor

s. down with her in thine arms
11. 1. wistlom maketh him tos. among great men
9. and s. not in judgment with sinners

12. 12. neither let him s. at thy right hand
25. 18. her husband shall s. among his neighbours
26. 12. by every hedge will she s. down
31. 12. if thou s. at a bountiful table, be not greedy
32. 1. take diligent care forthem, so s. down
38. 33. they shall not s. high in the congregation,

they shall not s. on the judges' seat
42. 12. and s. not m the midst of women
Sus. 50. the elders said, come s. down among us

SI ITEST.
Eccl. 4. 9. deliver from the hand of the oppressor,

be not faint-hearted when thou s. in judgment
23. 14. remember when thou s. among great men
31. 18. when thou s. among many, reach not

SITTEIH.
Wisd. 9. 4. give me wisdom that s. by thy throne
Eccl. 33. 6. neigheth under every one that s. on him
40. 3. f.'om him that s. on a throne of glory
Bar, 6.71. like a white thorn, that every bird j. on

SUTING.
1 Esd. 4. 29. A pame f. at the right hand of the king
IVisd. 6. 14. he shall find her s. at hisdoors
Eeel. 1. 8. there is one wise, s. on his tlirone
38. 28. the smith also*, by the anvil
29. so doth the potter*, at his work, and turning

Bar. 6. 43. the women also s. in the ways
Bel 40. he looked in, and behold Daniel was s.

SIX.
Toi. 14. 3. called his son, and s. sons of his son
Bel.3\. into the lions' den, where he was ^. days

SIXTH.
1 Esd. 7.5. inf. yearof Darius king ofthe Persians
2 Esd. 6. 53. on the s. thou gavest commandment
Eccl. 17. 5. in *. place he imparted understanding
2 Mae. 7. 18. after him also they brought the s.

SKILL.
IVisd. 13.13. formed it by the s. of his understanding
14. 2. and the workman built it by his s.

19. he forced all his s. to make the resemblance
Eccl. 1.19. wisdom raineth down s. ami knowledge
10. 30. the poor man is honoured for his *.

38. 3. the s. of the physician shall lift up his head
6, he bath given me J. that he might be honoured

SKILFUL.
Eeel. 21. 15. ifa s. man hear wise word, will coicm.

SKILFULLY.
fVisd. 13. 11. be hath taken off all the bark s.

SKIN.
2 Mac. 7. 7. and when they had pulled off the s.

SKIPPETH.
Eccl. 36. 26. a thief that s. from city to city

SKIPPING.
Wisd. 17. 19. sound ot stones, or running of * . beasts

SLACK.
S Esd. 16. 37. the plagues draw nigh, and are not s,

38. when the child cometh forth, they s. not
39. even so shall not the plagues be s. to come

Toi. 12. 6. therefore be not s. to praise him
Eccl, 4. 29. in thy deeds be not s. and remiss

Eeel. 35. 18. Lord will not be s. till be hatti smitien
SLACKNESS.

2 Esd. 5. 42. like as there is no s. of the last
SLAIN.

1 Esd. 1 . 50. people tliat were not s. with the sword
4. 5. they slay, and are s. and transgress not
2 Eld. 1. .32. whom ye have taken and s. and torn
Toi. 1. 18. if the king Sennacherib had s. any
Jud. 9. 3. wherefore thou gavest their rulers to be s.

IVisd. 11. 7. whereby the infants were j.

Bel 28. he hath s. the dragon, and put priests
1 Mac. 2. 9. her infants are s. in the streets
3. 11. many also fell down s. but the rest tied
5. 12. come and deliver us, for many of us are s.

16. 21. told that his father an<l brethren were s.

2 Mac. 1. 13. they were s. in the temple of Nanea
4. .36. because Onias was s. without cause
7. 20. when she saw her seven sons s. in one day

SLANDER.
Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, for many times it is a «.

26. 5. mine heait feareth the s. of a city
27. 28. he will writhe his mouth and s. thy sayings

1 Mac. 11. 11. thus did he s. him, because he was
SLANDEROUS.

Eeel. 51. 2. and from the snare of the s. tongue
SLAVES.

Jud. 5. 11. brought them low, and made them s,

14. 13. for the s, have been bold to come down
18. these s. have dealt treacherously

1 Mac. 3. 41. to buy the children of Israel for J.

SLAUGHTER.
2 Mac. 8. 4. remember the wicked s. of infants

SLAY.
1 Esd. 4. 5. they s. and are slain, and transgress not
Wisd. 18. 5. determined to s. the babes of the saints
Eccl. 47. 5. gave strength to s. that mighty warrior
Siis. 53. the righteous shalt thou not s.

Bel 26. I shall s. this dragon without sword or staff
1 Mac. 5. 2. began to s. and destroy the people
9. 32. but Bacchides sought for to s. him
11. 10. daughter to him, for he sought to s, me
16. 21. Ptolemee hath sent to s. thee also

SLAYETH.
JFisd. 1. 11. the mouth that belieth s. the soul
E^cl. 34. 22. that takefh neighbour's living s. him

SLAYING.
Eeel. 21. 2. as the teeth of a lion, s. souls of men
1 Mac. 6. 45. s. on the right hand, and on the left

2 Mae. 5. 13. there was s. of virgins and infants
SLEEP.

1 Esd. 3. 6. to drink in gold, and to s. upon gold
2 Esd. 2. 31. remember thy children that s.

Wisd. 7. 2. and the pleasure that came with s.

17- 14. but they sleeping the same s. that night
Ercl. 13. 13. hearest these things, awake in thy t.

22. 7. as he that waketh one from a sound s.

31. 1. and the care thereof driveth away s.

2. watching care, as a sore disease breaketh s.

20, sound s. cometh of mo<lerate eating
40. 6. he is in his f. as in a day of keeping watch
42. 9. and the carer for her taketh away *.

46. 19. before his long s. he made protestations
1 Mac. 6. 10. the s. is gone from mine eyes

SLEEPING.
Wisd. 17. 14. they s. the same sleep that night

SLENDERLY.
2 Mac, 15. 38. but if I have done s, and meanly

SLEPT.
2 F.sd. 10. 59. so I s. that night and another
Toi. 8. 9. so they s. both that night
Jud. 12. 5. and she s. till midnight and arose
Eccl. 48. 11. they that saw thee and.i. in love

SLEW.
Eccl. 47. 4. s. he not a giant when he was but young
1 Mac. 1. 2. Alexander s. the kings of the earth
61. they s. them that had circumcised them

2. 24. he ran and s, him upon the altar
.38. they rose up and s. them with their wives

5. 51. who then s. all the males with the sword
16. 16. Ptolemee f. him and his two sons
2 Mac. 4. .'58. there s. he the cursed murderer
5. 6. Jason s. his own citizens without mercy

SLIDE.
Eeel. 28. 26. beware thou j. not by it, lest thou fall

SLING.
Jud. 9. 7. thev trust in spear, and bow, and s.

Eeel. 47. 4. lifted his hand with the stone in the s.

SLINGS.
1 Mac. 6. 51. and pieces to cast darts and s,

SLIP.
Eccl. 20. 18. to s. on a pavement is better than to

f. with the tongue, so fall of wicked shall come
SLIPPED.

Eeel. 25. 8. he that hath not s. with his tongue
SLIPPETH.

Eccl. 19. 16. there is one that j. in his speech
21. 7. a man of understanding knows when he j.

SLIPPED.
Eccl, 14. 1. the man tliat batli not ;. with his

mouth
A Mac. 9. 7. when .Tudas saw that his host s. away

SLOTHFUL.
Eccl. 22. 2. a s. man is compared to filth of dunghill
37. 11. consult not with the s, for any work

SLOW.
Wisd. 15. 15. as for their feet, they are s. to go
Eeel. 7. .35. be not s. to visit the sick

51 . 24. wherefore are you s.? and what say you
SLUMBER.

Eeel. 22. 8. a tale to a fool speaketh to one in a /.

31. 2. watching care will not let a man s.

SMALL.
1 Esd. 1. 54. the vessels of the Lord, great and s.

Wisd. 6. 7. for he hath made the s. and great
14. 5. men commit their lives to a s. piece of wood
16. 6. they were troubled for a s. season
Eeel. 5. 15. ignorant in a great matter or a s.

19. 1. he that contemneth s. things shall fall

27. 1. many have sinned for a s. matter
43. 15. by his power the hailstones are broken s.

48. 15. there remained a s. people and a ruler
Bar, 2. 29. great multitude turned into a .;. number

Dan. 3. 23. not with rosin, pitch, tow, and s, wood
1 Mac, 3. 16. went to meet him with a s, company

18. with a great multitude, or a s. company
2 Mac. 1. 15. he was entered with a s. company
3. 14. wherefore there was no s. agony through city
14. 8. for all our nation is in no s, misery

SMART.
Tob. 11. 12. when his eyes began to s. he rubbed

smell:
Toi. 8. 3. which s. when the evil spirit smelled
Eccl. 30. 19. for neither can it eat nor s.

2 Mac. 9. 9. the filthiness of his* . was noisome
12. when himself could not abide his own s.

SMELLED.
Tob. 8. 3. when evil spirit had s. he fled to Egypt

SMELLING.
Eccl. 50. 15. a sweet s. savour to the Most High

SMILE.
Eccl. 21. 20. a wise man doth scarce s. a little

S.MILED.
Bel 7. then Daniel s. and said, be not deceived

SMILING.
Eeel. 13. 11. and s. on thee, will get out thy secrets

SMITE.
1 Esd. 4. 8. if he command to s. thev s.

2 £frf. 15. 11. and I will s. Egypt w-ith plagues
Jvd. 9. 10. s. by the deceit of my lips the prince
Eeel. 36. 10. s. in sunder the heads of the rulers

SMITH.
Eccl. 38. 28. the s. also sitting by the anvil

SMIITE^.
Jud, 13. 15. Ixird hath * . him by the hand ofa woinai>
Eccl. 13. 2. if the one be s. against the other
.35. 18. till he hath s. in sunder the loins

1 Mac. 1. 1. had s. Darius king of the Persians
2 Mac. 12. 22. being s. with fear and terror

SMOKE.
Tob. 6. 7. we must make a s. thereof before the maiv
16. the liver thou shalt make a s. with it

8. 2. the heart and liver he made a s. therewith
Wisd. 2. 2. the breath in our nostrils is as s.

Eccl. 22. 24. as the vapour and s. of a furnace
Bar. 6. 21. their faces are black through the s.

1 Mac. 4. 20. for tlie s. that was seen declared
SMOTE.

Jud. 5. 12. he s. the land of Egypt with plagues
13. 8. she s. twice upon his neck with all her might
Dan. 3. 26. and j. the flame of fire out of the oven
1 Mac. 2. 44. they s. sinful men in their anger
2 Mac. 3. 25. s. at Heliodorus with his fore feet
9. 5. God s. him with an incurable plague
12. 35. a horseman coming on him s. off his shoulder

SMOTEST.
Jud, 9. 3. thou s. the servants with their lords

SNARE.
Wisd. 14. 11. and a s. to the feet of the unwise
Eccl. 27. 29. they shall be taken in the s,

51. 2. and from the s. of tlie slanderous tongue
1 Mac. 1. 35. and so they became a sore f.

5. 4. who had been a s. and an offence to people
SNARES.

Tob, 14. 10. Manasses escaped the s. of death
SNOW.

Dan. 3. 46. O ye dews and storms of s. bless the Ld.
50. O ye frost and s. bless ye the Lord

1 Mac. 13. 22. but there fell a very great s.

SOBERLY.
Wisd. 9. 11. she shall lead me s, in my doings

SOCKETS.
Eccl. 26. 18. as golden pillars are on t. of silver

SODOM.
2 Esd, 2.8. remember what 1 did to S. and Gomorrab

SODOMITES.
2 Esd. 7. 36. Abraham prayed first for the S.

Wisd. 19. 14. for the S. did not receive thoee
SODOMITISH.

2 Esd. 5. 7. the S. sea shall cast out fish

SOFT.
Jud. 12. 15. her maid laid s. skins on the giouiid
Wisd. 2. 3. our spirit shall vanish as the s. air

15. 7. for the potter temperinir the s, earth
SO.IOURNED.

Jud. 5. 7. they s. heretofore in Mesopotamia
Wisd. 19. 10. while they s. in the strange land
Eccl. 16. 8. nor spared he the place where Lot s,

SOJOURNEST.
Eccl. 41. 19. in regard of the place where thou s.

SOLD.
Tob. 1.7. another tenth part I s. away and spent it

Jud. 7. 25. but God hath s. us into their hands
Wisd. 10. 13. when righteous was j. she forsook not
Bar. 4.6. ye were J. tothe nations not for destruction
1 Mac. 1. 15. and were f. to do mischief

2 Mac. 4. .32. and some of them he s. into Tyms
5. 14. and no fewer s. than slain

8. 14. others s. all they had left and withal besought
the Lord, being s. by the wicked Nicanor

SOLDIERS.
1 Fsd. 4. 6. likewise for those that are no s.

1 Mac. 3. 28. and he gave his s. pay for a year
5. 50. so the s. pitched, and assaulted the city

6. 29. there came unto him bands of hired s.

11. 3. he left in every one a garrison of s. to keep it
SOLEMX.

2 E.trf. 1. 31. your s. feastnlays have T forsaken

.Tud. 8. 6. and j. days of the house of Israel

Est/i. 16. 22. among your s. feasts keep it a high day
Eccl. 47. 10. and he set in onier the s. times

Bar. 1. 14. read this book upon the s, days
SOLEMNLY.

"Mac. 14. 4. which were used s. in the teropla
SOLE.MN riY.

Eccl. 50. 19. till the s. of the Lord was ended
2 Mac. 15. 36. not to let that day pass without s.

SOLES.
Esth. 13.13. have been content to kiss the s, of his feet

SOLITARY.
Eeel. 8. 16. go not with him into a s. place

9. 7. nor wander thou in the s. places thereof
SOLOMON.

2 Esd. 7. 38. S. for them that come to the sanctuary
Eccl. 47. 13. S. reigned in a peaceable time
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Apocrypha.] S O R
Eeel. 47. 2S. thus rested S. with his fathers

2 Afac. '.'. H. when S. desired the place niighthe
]0. evensn piayed S. also, and tire came down
12. so b. kept those eight days

SOLUTION.
S Esd. 10. 43. of death of her son, this is the s.

SONG,
a Etd. 10. 22. our J. is put to silence, joy at an end
Jtid. 16. 1. al! people sang afterher thisi. of praise

1.J, I will sing unto the Lord a new s. O Lord
£ccl. 39- 14. sing as. of praise, bless the Lord

SONGS.
1 £j(/.5.C0. singing: f.of thanksgiving, praisins? Lord

61. they sung with lou<l voices s. to the Lord
£cci. 39. 15. shew forth his praise with s. of your lips

47. H. with his whole heart he sungj. loved him
9- they might daily sine praises m their s.

17- the countries marvelled at thee for thy j.

SON.
Tot. 1. 22. and he was my brother's j.

3. 15. nor any s. of his alive to whom I may keep
4. 3. he said, my f. when 1 am dead bury me
4. remember, my .t. she saw many dangers for thee
5. my s. be mindful of Ixird our God all thy days
12. beware of all whoredom, my s. take a wife
14. be circumspect, my s. in all things thou dost
19. therefure, my i. remember my commandment
21. fear not, my s. that we arc made poor

£. 11. dost thou seek an hired man to go with thy s.

14. and things necessary as to mine own s.

17. Anna said, why hast thou sent away our s. ?
6. 14. 1 am the only s. of my father, I fear lest I

die, for they have no other t. to bury them
7- 7. thou art the s. of an honest and good man
10. 4. my s. is dead, seeing he stayeth long
5. 1 carefor nothing, my f. is the light of mine eyes
7. my f. is dead, she ceaseth not to bewail hers.
11. 9. Anna fell on the neck of her s. and said, see-

ing I have seen thee, my s. 1 am content to die
10. Tobit stumbled but hisi. ran unto him
13. when he saw his f. he fell upon his neck
15. taken pity, for behold, 1 see my f. J'obias

14. 3. he called his s. and the sixsonsofhis s. and
said to him, my s. take thy children

Wisd. 2. 18. for if the just man he the s. of God
10. 5. his tender compassion towards his s.

£ccl. 2. 1. my s. if thou come to serve the Lord
3. 12. niy s. help thy father in his age
6. 23. give ear, my j. receive my advice
32. my s. if thou wilt, thou slialt be taught

7.3.my s. sow not on the furrowspf unrighteousness
10.28. my s. glorify thy soul in meekness
11. 10. my f. meddle not with many matters
16. 24. my s. hearken to me, and learn knowledge
18. 15. my j. blemish not thy good deeds
21. 1. my s. hast thou sinned r do so no more
26. 19. my f . keep the tiower of thine age sound
30. 2. he that ctiastiseth his s. shall have joy
3. he that teacheth his s. grieveth the enemy
7. he that maketli too much of his s. shall bind up
13. chastise thy i. and hold him to labour

31. 22. my*, hear me, and despise me not
33. 19. give not thy s. and wife power over fhee
34. 20. as one thatkilleth the s. before his father
40. 28. my s. lead not a beggar's life, better to die
48. 10. to turn the heart of the father to the f.

Bar. 2. 3. a man should eat the flesh of his own s.

I Mac. 1. 10. Epiphanes, f. of Antiochus the king
3. 33. he left Lysias to bring up his .t. Antiochus
10. 54. I will be thy s. in law, and give gifts
13. 53. saw that John his s. was a valiant man
16. 11. Ptolemeusthe son of A bubus made captain
S Afac. 7-26. promised that she would counsel herj.

27. O my .f. have pity upon me that bare thee
28. 1 beseech thee, my s. look upon the heaven
10. 10. who was the j. of this wicked man

SONS.
1 Esd. 5. 35. the s. of the servants of Solomon
6. 21. upon the kingdom of the king and his j.

70. their s. have married with their daughters
84. ye shall not join your daughters to their s.

nor shall ye take their daughters to your s.
S Esd.l. 28. have 1 not prayed you as a father his j.

T06. 1. 7. the first tenth I gave to the s. of Aaron
21. not 55 days before two of his s. killed him

Jud.5. 3. he said, tell me now, ye s. of Canaan
Wisd. 9. 7. to be a judge of thy s. and daughters
12.21. with circumspection didst thou judge thyj.
16. 10. thy s. not the teeth of dragons overcame

4. to be imprisoned who kept thy s. shut up
1.3. acknowledged this people to be the s. of God

Eccl. 3.2. confirmed authority of the mother over s.
16. 1. neither delight in ungodly s.

40. 1. a heavy yoke is upon the s. of Adam
50. 13. so were all the s. of Aaron in their glory
&ts. 48. areyesuchfools, ye j.of Israel,to condemn
1 Mac. 1.9. so did their s. after them many years
2. 20. yet will 1 and my s. walk in the covenant
64. wherefore you, my s. be valiant, and shew
70. and his s. buried him in the sepulchre
13. 16. and send two of his s. for hostages
2 .Mac. 7. 20. when she saw her seven s. slain

41. last of all, after thei. the mother died
. SOOIHSAYINGS.

E^cl. 34. 5. divinations and s. and dreams are vain
SOKE.

Wisd. 10. 12. in a s. conflict she gave him victory
Eccl. 31.2. care as a s. ilisease breaketh sleep
39. 28. which in their fury lay on s. strokes
1 Mac. 2. 14. put on sackcloth, and mourned very s.

2 Mac. 3. 26. who gave him many s. stripes
9.5. s. torments of the inner parts came upon him

SORROW.
1 Esd. 3. 20. a man remembereth neither s. nor debt
'Job. 3. 1. I did weep, and in my s. prayed, saying
6. 14. and bring my father's life to the grave with s.

£.sth. 13. 17. turn our s. intojoy, that we may live
£.ccl. 26. 6. a grief of heart, and s. is a woman that
30. 12. l>e stubborn, and so bring .t. to thy heart
23. remove s. far from th^e, for .t. hath killed

37. 12. who will s. with thee if thou shall miscarry
38. 19. in affliction also s. remainetli
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SOW
1 Mac. 1. It. since departed, we have had much /.

2 Mac. 3. 17. what J. lie had now in his heart
9. 9. while he lived in s. his flesh fell away

.SORROWS.
£cc/. 3. 27. an obstinate heart be laden with .;.

7. 27. and torget not the s. of thy mother
SORROWFUL.

1 Esd. 9. 52. this day is holy to I^ord, be not s. 5.3.

Tub. .J. 10. when she heard these, she was very s.

7. 7. when he heard I'obit was blind he was s,

13. 14. who have been s. for all thy scourges
Eccl. 4. 2. make not an hungry soul *. nor provoke
30. 5. and when he died, he was nut s.

SORRY.
2 Esd. 8. 15. thy people, for whose sake I am s.

lob. 9. 4. and it 1 tarry long, he will be very s.

Eccl. 13. 5. he will make thee bare, and not be .r.

SOVEREIGNIY.
JVtsd. 6. 3. and s. is given from the Highest

SOUGHl.
1 Esd. 2. 21. that it may be s. out in the books
5. .39. was s. in the register, and was not found
'i'ob. 1. 19. that I was s. for to l)e put to death
Wisd. 8. 2. I loved her and s. her out from my youth
Eccl.iO. 27. a scold shall be s. out to drive away
.<8. .33. they shall not be s, for in counsel
39. 17. at a time convenient they shall all be j. out
47. 25. they s. out all wickedness, till vengeance
51. 3. out of the hand of such as s. after my life

15. from my youth up *. 1 after her
1 Mac. 7. 13. Assideans were the first that s. peace

SOUL.
Wisd. 1.4. into a malicious 1. wisdom shall not enter
11. the mouth that belieth.slayeth the s.

4. U. was he taken away, lest deceit t)eguile his j.

14. his .r. pleased the Lord, therefore he hasted
9. 15. the corruptible body pressethdown the s.

10. 16. she entered into the s. of servantof the Lord
15. 11. his maker that inspired into him an active s.

16. 14. nor the s. received up, cometh again
17.8. promised to drive away troubles from sick j.

Eccl. 1. .30. lest thou bring dishonour on thy s.

2. 1. my son. prepare thy s. for temptation
4. 2. make not an hungry s. sorrowful
6. if he curse thee in the bitterness of his s.

17. until she may trust his f. and try him by laws
20. be not ashamed when it coiicernetli tliy s.

22. accept no person against thy s.

6. 2. that thy s. be not torn in pieces as a bull
7. 11. laugh no man to scorn in bitterness of his s.

17. humble thy s. greatly, for vengeance is fire
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let thy s. love a good servant, defraud him not
9. 2. give not thy s. unto a woman, to set her foot
6. give not thy s. to harlots, that thou lose not
10. 28. my son, glorify thy s. in meekness
29. will justify him thatsinneth against hisownf.

14. 4. he that gathereth by defraucnng his own s.

16. give and take, and sanctify thy s.

16. 17- for what is my s. among such a number ?

19. 4. that sinneth, shall ofFena against his own s.

20. 22. there is that destroyeth his own s.

21. 27- curseth Satan, he cureeth his own s.

28. a whisperer defileth his s. and is hated
.30. 23. love thine own s. and comfort thy heart
.32. 23. in every good work trust thine own s.

33. 31. thou hast need of him, as of thine own s.

34. 15. blessed is the J. of him that feareth the Lord
17. he raiseth up thes. and lighteneth the eyes

37- 27. prove thy s. and see what is evil for it

28. nor hath every s. pleasure in every thing
48. 5. raise his s. from the place of the dead
51. 19. my s. hath wrestled with her, I was exact
20. I directed my s. to her, and 1 found her
26. and let your s. receive instruction

29. let your s. rejoice in his mercy
Bar. 2. 18. but the s. that is greatly vexed
3. 1. O Lord, the s. in anguish crieth to thee
2 Mac. 6. 30. but in s. am well content to suffer

SOULS.
Wisd. 3. 1. the j. of righteous are in hand of God
13. she shall have fruit in the visitation off.

7. 27. and in all ages entering into holy s.

11. 26. they are thine, O Lord, thou lover of j.

12.6. the parents that killed s. destitute of help
14. 11. are stumbling-blocks to the .s. of men
26. defiling of s. changing of kind, disorder
17. 1. therefore unnurtured s. have erred
Eccl. 2. 17. will humble their s. in his sight
21.2. as the teeth of a lion, slaying s. ot men
51. 24. what say you, seeing yoars. are thirsty r

Bar. 2. 17. whose J. are taken from their bodies
6. 7. my angel with jou, I myself caring foryourf.
Dan. 3. 64. O ye spirits and s. of the righteous
1 Mac. 1. 48. should make their s. abominable

SOUND.
Wisd. 1. 9. the s. of his words come to the Lord
17. 19- or a terrible s. of stones cast down
Eccl. 45. 9. that there might be a s. and noise made
47. 10. that the temple might s. from morning

SOUNDED.
I Esd. 5. 62. and all the people s. trumpets

65. yet the multitude f. marvellously, was heard
IVisd. 17. 4. noises, as of waters, s. about them
18. 10. there s. an ill-according cry of enemies
Eccl. 50. 16. sons of Aaron s. the silver trumpets

SOUNDS.
IVisd. 19. 13. notes change the tune, and yet are s.

Eccl. 50. 18. with great variety of j. made melody
SOUNDINti.

1 Mac. 7. 45. s. an alarm after them with trumpets
SOUND.

Eccl. 17. 28. the s. in heart shall praise the Lord
22. 7. ashe that waketh one from a s. sleep
26. 19. my son, keep the flower of thine age s.

30. 14. being f. and strong of constitution

16. there is no riches above a s. body, and no joy
SOUR.

2 Mac. 14. 30. such s. behaviour came not of good
SOUIH-SIDE.

1 Mae. 3,57. the camp pitched on j.of Emmaus
SOW.

2 Esd. 9. 31. for behold, I s. my law in you

SPE
2 Esd. 16. 24. no man left to till earth, and t. it
Eccl. 7. 3. s. not on furrows of unrighteousiies*
26. 20. s. it with thine own seed, trusting in

SOWN.
1 Esd. 4. 6. when they reaped that which they had t

SOW El H.
2 Esd. 8. 41. as the husbandman s. much seed
16. 43. he that s.as if he should uot reap

SPACE.
Wisd. 16. 3. these sutiering penury for a short s,

2 Mac. 14. 44. and a s. beiii^ made, he fell down
SPAIN.

1 Mae. 8. 3. what they had done in the country of S.
SPAKE.

1 Esd. 1. 51. and look when the Lord s. unto them
3. 4. young men of the guard s. one to another
'Job. 14. 8. things which the prophet .lonas.>.

Eccl, 13. 22. he s. wisely , and could have nu place
SPA K. EST.

Jud. 16. 14. for thou s. and they were made
SPARE.

1 Esd. 4. 7. if he command to /. they s.

Wiid. 2. 10. ungodly said, let us not i. the widottr
Ecct. 13. 12. and he will not s. to do thee hurt
23. 2. that they s. me not for mine ignorances

1 Mac. 13. 5. thatl should s. mine own life

SPARED.
1 Esd. 1. 50, because he s. them and his tabernacle
53. who s. neither young man nor maid

Jud. 13. 20. because thou hast not s. thy.self
Eecl. 16. 8. nor i. he the place where L(>t sojourned
17. 21. neitlier left nor forsook them, but.>. them

SPAREDST.
Wisd. 12. 8. nevertheless those thou /. as men

SPA RES r.
Wisd. 11. 26. but thou j. all, for they are thin*

SPARTA.
1 Mac. 14. 16. wlien heard at Home, and as far as S.

SPEAK.
1 Fjd. 3. 5. let every one of us s. a sentence
21. and it maketh to j. all things by talents

4. 13. the third, this was Zorobabel, began \.os,

.33. king looked, so he began to f. of the truth
Tob. 6.10. 1 Willi, for her that she may be given thee

12. now hear me, and I will s. to her father
7-8. f. of those things thou didst talk in the way
Jud. 11.5. suffer thy handmaid to.(. in thy presence
Esth. 15. 12. he embraced hei', and said, f. to me
Wisd. 6. 9. to you therefore, O kings, do J s.

7- 15. God hath granted me to j. as 1 would
8. 12. when 1 s. they shall give good ear tome
10.21. made the tongues that cannot .(.eloquent
13. 17. ashamed to j. to that which hath no life

Eccl. 4.23. refrain not to s. w hen occasion to do good
25. in no wise*, against the truth
13.6. he will x. thee fair, and say, what want, thou.'
23. but if poor man f. they say, what fellow is this'

18. 19. learn before thou.t. and use physic or evei
19. 14. and if he have, that he s. it not again
20. 16. they that eat my bread s. evil of me
20. for he will not s. it in due season

27. 7. praise no man before thou liearest him s.

32. 3. s. thou that art the elder, it beciimedi thee
43. 27. we may s. much, and yet come short

1 Mac. 9. 55. so that he could no more s. any thing:
SPEAKER.

Eccl. 23. 8. the evil s. and proud shall fall thereby
SPEAKETII.

Wisd. 1.8. that s. unrighteous things cannot be hid
Eccl. 12. 16. an enemy s. sweetly with his lips

13. 22. rich mam. things not to bespoken, yet men
23. when rich man s. every man holds his tongue
22.8. that telleth tale toa tool,*, to one in slumber
25. 9. he that *. in ears of them that will hear

SPEAKING.
Eccl. 6. 5. a fair s. tongue will increase greetings
41. 23. or of s. again what thou hast heard

SPEAR.
Jud. 11. 2. 1 would not have lifted up my s.

^ee Shield.
SPECIAL.

Tob. 10. 12. T commit my daughter to fhee of J. trust
Wisd. 3. 14. to him shall be given the s. gift of faith

SPEECH.
Jud. 9. 13. make my j. and deceit to be their wound
Esth. 14. 13. give me eloquent.?, in my mouth
16. 5. oftentimes the fair s. of those put in trust

Eccl. 4. 24. for by s. wisdom shall be known
,9. 17. and the wise ruler of the people for his /.

17. 5. s. an interpreter ofthe cogitations thereof
19. 16. there is one that slippeth in his .t.

32. 8. let thy s. be short, comprehending much
12. take thy pastime, but sin not by proud s.

2 Mac. 15. 39. so 1. finely framed delighteih the ears
SPEECHES.

Wisd. 8. 8. she knowetli the subtilties of s.

Eccl. 36. 19. scan heart of understanding, false s.

SPEECHLESS.
Wisd. 4. 19. he shall rend them, that they be i.

2 Mac. 3. 29. he lay s. without all hope of lite

SPEED.
1 Esd. 6. 10. those works are done with great /.

8. 19. that they should give it him with s.

SPEEDILY.
Jud. 12. 14. whatever pleasetli him, T will do s.

Esth. 16. 18. God s. rendering vengeance to him
Wisd. 2. 6. let us j. use the creatures as in youth
4. 11. yea, s. was he taken away, lest wickedness
6.5. horribly and s. shall he come upon you
Eccl. 16. 4. kmdred of wicked shall /. become desol.
21. 5. and his judgment cometh s.

43. 22. a present remedy of all is a mist coming s.

2 Mac.l. 37. he would s. be merciful to our nation
SPEND.

1 £«?. 4. 21. he sticks not to j. his life with his wife

To*. 10.7. which Hasuel had sworn he should s. there

Jud. 11.13. are resolved to .«. the first-fruits ot corn
12. 4. I shall not j. those thinssthat 1 have before

Eccl. 9. 9. s. not thy money with her at t'le wine
14. 4. for others that shall .t. his goods riotously

SPENDING.
Wisd. 13. 12. and after s. the refuse of his work



STA
SPF.XT.

1 £«/. 6. 30. as priests ill Jems, sisnifv to he daily .t.

I JUac. 14. 32. Siiiiun .'. niucii of his own substance
^Pll;ll.

] Fid. C. C. the T.ord raiseil up the .<. of Ci rus
Toi. ;>. ti. and conimami my >. to lie taken I'rcni me
6. ('• it' a devil Of an evil ... trouble anv make siiiuke

14. lest 1 (lie, toi' a wicked s. lovetii her
15. and make thou no reckoning ot the evil s.

8. 3. which smell when the c^il ... had smelled
Jurf. 14. t'l. Achior tell down, and his .t. faileil

16. 14. tliou didst send forth thv s. it createtl (hem
jF.iM. 15. 8. then God clian^'ed the s. of the kin;;

II isd. I. 5. the holy '. of d'lscipline will dee deceit
(*). wistlom is a lovinir -f. an(i will not acquit
7. for the ..-. of the Lord filleth the world

S. 3. and our s. shall vanish as the soft air

5. 3. they repcntin:; and i;roanin2 tor anguish of .r.

7. 7. 1 called on God. the .(. of wisdom came tonie

CC. tor in her is an understanding s. holy
o. 17. except thou send thv Holy S- fro'n above
IC. 1. t.ir thine incorruptible s. in all thniiis

15. 11. he knew not him that breatheil in a Ir ing ,r.

16. he that boirowed his own s. fashioned tlieui

16. 14. the f. when iione toith, retnrneth not

Heel. .34. 13. the ,t. of those that fear the Lord
.38. C3. when his s. is departed from him
.30. 6. shall be tilled with the s. of understanding
4K. IC. and Kliseus was tilled with his ...

'24. he saw bv an excellent s. what should come
liar. 3. 1. <) Lord, the troubled s. crielh unto thee
^ii.s. 45. raised up the holy f. of a young youth
Jif/'M). throueh the vehemency of his s. set him
1 .Vac. 13. 7. tbe I)eople heard, their s. revived

.s^'UiU.'^.

H'isd. '. C3. free from care, pure and ir.ost subtile s.

.spiKi ir..\r..

Jlisd. 14. IC. idols was bpLjinning of f. fornication
:?P 1 I

.

F.rcl. C8. IC, if thou .t. on it, it shall be quenched
£ M,tc. 6. 19. he s. it fortli, and came to torment

SPl II LL.
Ecd. Co. CC. an harlot shall be accounted as s.

.SPOIL.
1 Fsil. 4. 5. as well the .-. as all the things else

'J','/). 3. 4. th(m hast delivered us for a ...

1 Mac. :'y. '^0. to destrov us and our wives and to s. us
Sl'OI I, I'D.

1 r:.<d. 4. C4. when he hath stolen, s. and robbed
/Iijrf. li\ CD. liie liijhteons ... the uniiodly
I'cc/. 3fi. C5. w here no hed.i;e is, the possession is s.

48. 15. till they we re .t. and carrie<i out ot their land
Bar. 6. 18. lest their tods be s. w ith robbers
1 Mac. t'l. C4. they slew, a-.d .t. our inheritance
2 yiac.9. 16. holy temple, which before he had s.

.SPOILS.
1 Mnc. 1. 3. Alexander took s. of many nations
£ .M,u-. B. CH. had given pait of i. to the maimed

30. diviileil amoiiL' theuiselves n.any s. more,
and made the widows and the aged also
equal iu s.

.'^POKEX.
1 Esil. 1. C8. th.e words ... by the mouth of the Lord
3. 17. who had ... of the strength of wine
4. 13. then the third, who had .t. of women
y. 10. like asthou hast i. so will we do

Jircl. 13. C'J. he speaketh things not to be .r,

.'Ui. 17. vveep a dav or two, lest thou be evil s. of
33. tbev shall not be found w here parables are j-.

Bar. C. CO. as thou hast s. by thy servants
.>«,'. 47. w hat mean these words that thou hast s. ?

Bel 9. for he hath s. blasphemy against Bel
1 .Mac. 1. C4. a L'reat massacre.'and .'•. very proudiv
C .iy«c 1. CO. plant thy peO|de, as Moses hath ..,

"

3. 34. when they had s. these words, thev appeared
6. 17. let this we have ... be for a warn'ini; to us
y. 5. as soon as he had '. these words a pain came on

SPOKl'.
1 i'.sd. 1. 51. they made a .r. of his prophets
i,(i/. C7. l.i. theii .t. is in the wanlonness of sin

.SPOT.
nV../. 13. 14. and coveriiiL' every i. therein

SPUI IKD.
"

/I lid. 15. 4. nor anv imaL'e ,c. w ith divers colours
.^POISK.

7!;'.n'.8. C. 1 loved her. I desired to make hern:y.f.
SPOll.-^.

C Mac. 14. 45. his blond unshed out like s. of water
.sPliKAl).

1 i:-ni.9. II. sef ill!.' our sill in these things is .c. far
.!'•</. 4. 11. i. out their sackcloth before the Lord
;i lid. 17- CI. over them was ... an heavy night
1 .l/«f . 4. 51. they ... ., lit the vails, and tinished works
2 .Mac. 8, 7- bis manliness was ... every where

SPKKADI.NG.
IVitd. 17. 18. a noisi- ol birds among .t. branches

.SPUI.NG.
U lid. C. 7. and let no ttower of the s. pass by us

.SPKI.NOS.
S £.1'/. 4.7. bow many s. are in the beginning of the

d^rp, or liow many i. are al'ove the tirmament
13. 47. the Highest shall stay the s. of the stream

SPKINKLK.
2 Mac. l.Cl. I'.ecoiiiinanded the priests to j. the wood

SI'HINM.I'.I).
2 Mac. 10. C5. they s. earth upun their heads

J^PV.
£cc/. n. 30. like as a ... uatchetli he for thv fall

SPIKS.
I Mac. le. C6. he sent s. also to their tents

.surAKI'.
1 Mac. 10. 11. to build the walls with s. stones

SI AB! ISlll 1).

£ccl. 22. 10. so the heart that is s. by counsel
-SI ALL.

I'tii. a. 1". is he not the .t. of our hand in going ?

lieh:6. I will slay the drauon without swoid or s.

SI A I .S .

Lcc/. CC. 10. do .t. the imbiiity of their kindred
33. CC. leave not a ... in thine hi'nour
47. CO. tliou didst i. thy lioiiDur and p<dliite thy seed
« Mac. 6. 25. and I shall set a j. to m.) old 'age

STI
STAINED.

2 Mac. 6. 10. to live s. witli such abomination
Sr.AkL.s.

Led. 43. 19. it lietli on the top of sliarp ..-.

.STALLION.
Ecci. 33. 0. a s. hoise is as a inockiiig fiienJ

.SIA.MP.
1 Mac. 15. 6. also to coin nionev witii thine own s.

Si.ANU.'
1 /.'..(/. 8. 00. we cannot s. any longrer before thee
Jiid. ft. 4. footsteps shall not be able to s. before us
8. IC. that s. insteaii of Gi«l amongst men
33. you shall .t. this night in the gate

Jl'iid. 5. C3. a mighty wind shall .t. up against them
6. 7. nor shall he j". in awe of anv man's L'reatness

IC. IC. or who shall come to i. against thee -

KccL IC. IC. set him n.it bv, lest he s. in thv place
C1.C:5. he tliat is well nurtured will j. w"itiiout

CC. 18. ))ales on an hi.:h place will never .'. against
the winti, so a tearful heai t caniint .?. against tear

.37. 13. let the counsel of thine ow ii heart s.

•iO. C.'i. gohl and silver make the foot s. sure
43. 10. they will s. in their order, ami not faint
44. IC. the'ir seed .«. fast, and their children

1 .l/(/c3.53. how shall we be able to .t. against them -

10. 7C. thy foot is not able to ,.-. before our face .'

C Mac. C. .30. to s. on every iioint and go over things
SfANDKIlI.

J'd. 9. 11. f< r thv power s. not in niulritude
Ii lid. 4. 8. is not that w hirli ..-. in len.'th of time
1 -Mac. 9. 41. it s. not w ith us to-dav, as in time past

.SIANDING. "

1 E'd. 1. 5. i. in the temple according to liiLT.ity

.I'.d. 1.3. 4. tl:.-n .huiiih ,.-. bv his heil. s.d.l ii, heart
n i,d.A. 4. \et ... not last, they shall be sliakeii

10. 7. and a s. jiillar of salt is a mMniiuient
18. 16. and .f. up, tilled all tilings witii death
C3, .t. between, he staved tlie wrath ami iiarted

Sit-. 4S. so he .f. ill the midst of them, s.iid

C Mac. 14. 45. he ran through and j. on a steep rock
.STAR.

Eccl. 50. 6. he was as the morning s. in a cloud
SrAH,s,

IVi'd.'. 19. the circuits of years and positions of x,

C9. she is above all the order of .>•.

10. 17. ami a light of .c in the night season
13. C. but deemed it swift air. or the circle of the s.

17.5, nor briizht fianiesof.r. endure to lighten
iVf/. 43.y.the beauty of heaven, the glorv of the j.

44. CI. that he wculd exalt Ids seed as the .(.

liar. 3.34. the.t. shined in their watches and rejoiced
6. 60. for the sun, moon, and ..', aie obedient
Van. 3. 13. multiply their seed as the,., ol heaven

41. O ye s. of heaven, bless ve the Loid
2 Mac. 9. 10, thought he could leach to th.e s.

.SIA IE.
2 ^^ac.A.6. was impossible ..-. should continue quiet
9. C4. they knowing to whom the s. was left

1 1. 19. if you keep yourselves loyal to the i.

14. Co. was not well-atlected towards the s.

.SIAILLINES.S.
Jud. 9. 10. break down their ..-. by hand of a woman

SIA 1 LKK.
Ear. 3. Co. the giants, iliat were of so gre.it s.

SI Al LIE.
C Mac. 10.8. they ordained also by a common .f.

Sl.AlUl LS.'
C E'd. 1.C4. will give my name that they may keep i.

7. 11. and when Adam transgiessed niv s.

13. 4C. that they might there keep their' .(.

Eccl. 45. 17. be gave authority in s. of judgments
Si AY.

1 Mac. C. 43. joined and were a s. unto them
STAYED.

rr/,.,/. 18.C3. stamling between, he .f. the wi.dli
Ecc/. 15. 4. he shall be .t. upon her, and not moved

SI AYLIIL
'J'i/>. 10. 4. mv son is dead seeing he s. long

SILAU.
1 Fid. 1..34. people made him king in .f. of .losias
J'r/'. l.Cl. s,.ich.Hi,.imshisson r.-igned iu liis ..-.

.hid.V. IC. that stand in ... of Gnd among men
I- •til. 14. C. ill ..'. of preci.ius ointmt ills, ashes
H i-d. 5. 18. put on triir iudgmi-ut in ...of an htlir.et

7. 10. and I cho. se to lun e her in .t. of li:;ht

1 1. 6. in ... lit a toimtain of a perpetual running
1);. 3. in ... wheieot thou -avcst tlieiii a pillar

I a I. 4. 10. be iu ... of a husband to tli. ir mother
6. 1. in ... of a friend beccme not an eiiemv
i7.C7.in J. of them which live and iiive thanks

/;«;-. 3. 19. and others are i-.-ire up. iu their ..-.

1 .M,!,-. 3. 1. then Maccabeus 1. m- up in his ...

1 i. .it. ill ... ..1 p,i\ :i ellt- the kill;; leciived
14. 17. thatsiiia u wa- ii:a<liTii-h priest in his .'.

M 1 AL.
1 E'd. 4. C3. a mail gceth his way to rob and to..-.

SI IDLASf.
/•:.//;. 13. 3. for his constant ;;ood will and ,.-. fidelity
/I (..</.7.C3. kind t<i man, .«. sine, tree Irom caie
Eccl. 5. 10. be .. iu ibv understanding and thy word
11. Cu. be .«. in thv covenant, ami be < onversaiit
CC, C:'). abiOe ..-. to liiiii iu lime of his Iroiihle

1 .Mac. 13. 37. we are readv to make a ..-. i>eace
SI LLP.

C Mac. 14. 45. he ran, ami standing upon a ,(. roi k
SUP.

Eccl. 19. 115. the fear of Lord is first s. to be accepted
SI LPS.

Eccl, 6. 36. let thy font wear the ... of his <loor

4C. 19. he revealeth the ..-. of hidden things
SI K\\ AKDS.

1 Esd. 8. C'l. the commaudmeiits to the king's s.

SI U KLl Ii.

led. 10. IC. as an arrow that s. in a man's thiuli

27. C. as a nail s. fast between the joining ol shiiies

SI 1( KS.
1 Eid. 4. CI. he s. not to spend his lite with his wile

SllLL.
Bar.Q. 30. not hear, because it is a ,t. -necked iicoi>lc

33, and they shall return from their s. ne( k
SITLLLY.

C Eld. 2. 47. stood so ^. lor the uanic of the Lord

STR [APOUllYPU*.

STINGS.
/I iid. 16. 5. perished with the s. of crooked serpents

SI INK.
C -Mac. 9. 10. uornan could endure to carry lor his J.

Sin;.
C Mac. 15. 17. were able to ,. them up to valour

SlIKKEI).
1 Eid. C. 9. wliose minds were s. up thereto
1 Mac. .-i. 49. and the Nazarites ihey *. up
C -L«(-. 15, lu. when he had ... up their minds

sriRKING.
C Mac. 7. CI. .f. up her womanish thougiits

SLtiLK.
1 Eid. 5. .37. neither could they shew their x.
Toll. 5. 13. then 1 obit said, tli'ou art of an honest

and goud ..-. my brother, th.ou art of a good j.
1 Mac. IC. CI. that they are tf the ?. of Abraiiam
C .Mae. 1. 10. Was of the .1. of the anointed priests

SiOCKS.
lUid. 14, CI. men did ascrine unto stones and x.

SI OLE.
C Mac. 4. 3C. Menelaus s. certain vessels cf gold

SKJLLN.
1 /..(/. 4. C4. when he hath ... spoiled, and robbed
'Jah.-Z. l,->. 1 sai.i to her. is it notx. .'

rin,:er it tothe
owners, fur it is not lawtiil to eat anv tliiu" s.

SIO.MACH.
1 Mac. 7. CI. w-itli anianlv ,.-. she said unto them

Si ON 1'.

Uiid. 11. 4. thirst was quenciied out of the i ard s
J.ccl.6. CI. she will lie up. ,11 him as a ii;iL'i.tv ...

CC. 1. a sIo:l.:ul man is couipared to a lilsiA i. .,nd
every one will hisS lum out to 1.13

dis::race
CO. whoso casteih a ... at the birds, fraveth them

il9. 10. ano let it not rust under a ..-. to be lost
47. 4. he lifted lip his h.md with the ..-. iu the sling

1 .Mac. C. 36. neitlier cast they a s. at them
10. 73. wl.L-re is neit!;er s. nor f.int, nor ijlace

SloNI.-IUAV.
n lid. 5. CC. hail-stones shall be cast as out of a /.

SI ONES.
1 Esd. 6, 9. building an house of hewn and costK- s
Toi. 13. 17. streets siiall be paved v. itii ... of Oj.i.ir
Jud. 1. C. built walls rouU'i about of... hewn
6. IC. from comin- up by casting of ,', a;;ainst them
(1 lid. 17. 19. cr a terrhJe soiiiul of ..-. cast ..ox. 1,

Eccl. CI. 10. tlie w-av of sinners is made plain with s.
C7. C. as a nail s'icketli L^etween joinings vi i.

3C. CO. and stumble not among the..'.

1 .Vac. 4.43. who bare out the denied s.

5. 47. thev stopped up the ijates with...
6. 51. w ith instruments to cast lire and ,t.

10. 11. to build .sioii round about with sijuarc s.

C .Mac. I. 16. they threw j-. like thuiiiierbolts
31. the water to be poured on the great s,

4.41. someof Jheiii caught .t. some duis
10. 3. striking s. thev took fire out of them

Sloop.
1 Eid. 5. 59. tile priests ... arrayed in vestments
9. 46. he opened the law, thev .,. all strai;;l;t up
7 ,.-//(. 1 5.6. she j. before the king who sat on his ihicue
U'lid. 10. 11, she ..-. In him, and iraile him 1 n h
11. 3. tliev ... ag.dnst their eiieiiiies. were a^el:'eJ
18. 16. it touchfd heaven, but... upon li.e eai tli

CI. the blameless man ..-. lortli t.. d, -lend them
19. 7. where water... (elore, drv laim appeared

Eccl. 39. 17. at hiscoinmaiiilir.eiit the waters ..-.

45. C. s > that his enemies ..-. in tear of him
C3. Phiiiees .t. up with good courage of heart

46. 3. wlio before him so ..-. to it the I ordbroi:- lit

48. 1. then ... up Llias the pn.ph.tas lire

50. IC. he hiiiiself ..-. by the hearth c r the alt,-r

Daii. 3. C. then .Azarias x. up .aid )>r,iyed thus
.».,.. 31. t"o e hie IS ..-. up iu tiie miost'oi the lei'ple
I .Mac. 7. 36. the priesls eiilt red and ... before alt.,r

C .liuc,3. C6, two \ 01:11:; men .. bv him en either side
siom.-.

C .Mac. 11. CI. wh.en .. wei,' -, t f, r either of ti.em
.-I DOPING.

Ear. C. U!. the soul tiiat is vexed and goetli s.

.slop.
./;/,'. 4. 7. it was easy to ..-. them that wouM come up
/ .."/. 1 I. 9. ... the mouth .4' lh,-m th.,t pi-,,i.r ih^e
I ,cl. Co. ..!. ..his looulli that he cannot repro\e
-.7. II. then- brawls make . ne .. I is .ars

C .Vac. 14. 36. and ..-. evi-rv imri.;h;toiiS mould
SltiPi'r.O.

.Til, I. 16. 4. the multuiide wlier.of .-. the torreii's

1 3/«,. C. .So. nor ,.-. the phu es w Iim e li.ev l.,v hid
9. ;V.. Alciums was plagueO, his n .iuiiiw a.s"...

C .Mac. C. 5. lie laid ali.ir of iiici use ,,11.1 ... tiie .loor
slOliA.X.

Eccl. CI. 15. a 1 leas.iiitodoiirlike sweit.t.
Sldlii:.

'Efi. 7. 8. thev sef .. .'f meat on the hihle

1 .Mac. 6. fi. ... ot spriis which thev I ,..i ^'often

53. thev had tat. u m. the r.-si, ue u: the ...

SIOIM.IUUSLS.
led. C9. IC. shut u|' alms iu th\ i. if shall deliver

SI id!.\l. S.'

11,.,/. 5.14. like fi-..|h .110 en .,wav i. ith the j.

•:3. a will, I like a... si:all blow tiiem awav
; >an. .-;. W..i ) , e .lews .md .

.
ot snow, I less ^ e the T.d.

SIOIl.MI'D.
Z.Mac. 13. C5. thev ... heraii^elhev would make

SIOI; Y.
C Mac. C. CI. to look into the narralh.ns of the i.

:;.i. b.-hiiieth t.i the first aiitlur of the ...

:>'.'. h.ie then will we begin the... fcvilish to make
a hiig pr.il. 'giie. ami to be short in the s. itself

15. :»!. lave .lone well, ami as IS tiffing tlu- ..-.

39. delighleth the eats of them that rea.l tlie /.

S 1 O K 1 LS.
1 J id. 1. 33. in Iheb.i.ik of the .0. of the kings

SlOliV-W Kl I I'K.
1 /:.../. 2. 17. thy servant liathumus the s.

SIUAK.II 1.

.Iiid. 13. CO. walking a ... way before our God
liar. 6. C7. nor can thev make Ihemselvis .'.

sriiALI,
Jiirf. 4. 7, t'tcaust th.e passa-e was s. for two men

•*' V (i89



Apockypu*.] STR
STRAITLY.

Wisd. 17. 16. wliojoever fell down was s. kept

JlccI. 26. 10. keep her in s. lest she abuse herself
STKAlTNliSS.

S Mac. 12. 21. by reason of the s. of all the places
S IKA ITS,

Jud. U. 11. went forth to the s. of the mountain
SIRAKE.

Toi, 11.11. he t. off the gall on his father's eyes
STRANG!",.

1 Esd. 8.69. have not put away s. people of the land
9. 9. separate yourselves from the s. women
12. let all that have s. wives come at the time
36. these had taken;, wives, and put them away

2 Esd. 1. 6. and they have olfered unto t. gods
'J'oS. 4. 12. and take not a s. woman to wite
Wisd. 14. 23. or made revellings of s. rites

16. 2. thou preparedst for them meat of a s. taste

3. niijht be made partakers of a j. taste

16. with s. showers were they persecuted
17. 3. they were troubled with t. apparitions
19. 5. but they might lind a s. death
8. seeing thy marvellous s. wonders
10. while they sojourned in the s. land

JEff/. 10. 13. lord brought on them s. calamities
2'.l. 18. so that they wandered among s. nations
Sf>. 3. lift up thy hand against tlie.f. nations
.3y. 4. he will travel through s. countries
43. 25. for therein be s. and wondrous works
£ar. 1. 22. to serve f. gods, ami todoevil before L.
3. 10. that thou art waxen old in a s. country
4. 15. a shameless nation, and of a s. language
1 Alac. 1. 38. and became s. to those boru in her
44. that they should follow the s. laws

6. 13. I perish through great grief in a i. land
15. 27. brake covenants and became s. unto him

S Jilac. 5. 9- thus he perished in a s. land
6. 24. that he were now gone to a f. religion

9. fi. tormented men's bowels with s. torments
28. he died a miserable death in a s. countiy

STRANG KIl.
£stA, 16. 10. Aman as a s. received of us
Eecl. 8. 18. do not secret tilings before a s.

11. 31. receive a f. into thy house, he will turn
29. 26. come, tliou s. furnish a table and feed me
27. give place, thou s. to an honourable man

SIR ANGERS.
1 Esd. 8. 83. aland polluted with the pollutions ofj.

/( ijrf. ly. 13. used a hateful behaviour towards s.

15. because they used s. not triendly
Ecci. 26. ly. and give not thy strength to s.

45. 18. s. conspired together against him
Har. 6. 5. that ye in no wise be like to s.

1 Alac. 1. .38. the city was made an habitation of s.

2. 7. the sanctuary delivered into the hand off.
3. .36. he should place .f. in all their quarters
4. 12. then the *. lift up their eyes and saw them
22. they Hed every one into the land of .f.

26. all the j. that had escaped came and told
30. gavest hosts of s. into the hands of .lonathan

S Alac. 10.5. the day that s. profaned the temple
STRANGENESS.

H isd. 5. 2. shall be amazed at the s. of his salvation
STRANGLED.

'Toi. 2. 3. he sai<l, father, one of our nation is s.

3.8. ilostnot know that thou hast J. thy husbands?
10. so that she thouglit to have s. herself

Esl/i. 12. 3. having confessed it they were s,

SIRAYING.
Eccl. 6. 3. soul not torn in pieces, as a bull 1. alone

STREAM. -

ll'isd. 19. 7. and out of the violent s. a green field
STREAMED.

Dan. 3. 24. so that the tlame s. forth above
STREET.

S Alac. 10. 2. the altars had built in the open s.

STREETS.
Feci. 9. 7. look not round about thee in the s.

23. 21. thisiman shall be punished in the j.

49. 6. they burnt chosen city and made s. desolate
1 Alac. 1. 55. and they burnt incense in the 1.

2. 9. her infants are slain in the s.

14. 0. tlie ancient men sat all in the s.

2 Mac. 3. 19. the women abounded in the /.

STRENGTH.
1 Ejd. 3. 17. who hail spoken of the s. of wine
4. 1. that had spoken of the s. of the king
2. O ye men, do not men excel in s.?
40. and she is the s. and majesty of all ages

Wisd. 2. 11. let ouri. be the law of justice
11. 21. ihou canst shew thy great s. at all times
12. 17. men will not believe thou shewedst thy s.

16. 16. were scourged by the s. of thine arm
i3. but this again ilid even forget hisown s.

24. iocreaseth his s. ai:ainst the unrigliteoiis, and
abatethhisf. for benelitof tliem that trust in thee

18. 22. so he overcame, not with s of body
Jiccl. 3. 13. when thou art in thy full s.

21. nor search things that are above thy s.

^. 2. follow not thine own mind, and thy s.

7. 30. love him that made thee with all thy s.

16. 7. who fell away in 1. of their foolishness
17. -3. he endued them with s. by themselves
18. 5. who shall number the s. of his majesty ?

26. 19. my son, give not thy s. to strangers
28. 10. and as a man's s. is, so is.his wrath
31..30. drunkenness diminishelh.r.maketh wounds
34. 15. to whom doth he look ? and who is his s. ?
38. 18. the heaviness of the heart breaketh s.

.30. he boweth down his s. before his feet
40. 26. riches and s. lift up the heart, but the fear
41. 2. death is acceptable to him whose j. faileth
43. .30. when you exalt him. put forth all your s.

46.6. that the nations might know all their j.

9. the Lord gave*, also to Caleb, which remained
"Bar. 1. 12. the Lord will give us s.woA lighten our

eyes, and we shall live under N abuchodouosor
3. 14. learn where is wisdom, where is s.

Van. 3. 21. and let their s. be broken
1 Alac. 2. 49. now hath pride and rebuke gotten s,
5. 19. but s. Cometh from heaven
35. to destroy and root out the s. of Israel
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SUB
1 Mac. 4. .30. cause Loldncssof their *. to fall away
6. M. but when he saw the s. of the place
2 Alac. 12. 28. who breaketh the ;, of his enemies

STRENGTHEN.
1 E.<d. 7. 15. to s. their hands in works of the I/)rd
Jvd. 13. 7. s. me, O Ijord God of Israel, this day
1 Mac. 9. 5i(. these did he t. with high walls
10. 23. in making amity with .lews to s. himself

.STRENGTHENED.
Eerl. 45. 8. he s. him with rich garments
1 Mac. 2. 17. thou artx. with sons and brethren
14. 14. hes. all those of his people brought low

STRENGTHENING.
1 Afac. 6. 18. he sought the s. of the heathen

STRETCH.
Ercl. 7. 32. and s. thine hand to the poor
31. 14. s. not thy hand whithersoever it looketh

.STRETCHED.
Eccl. 4. 31. let not thy hand be s. out to receive
24. 16. as the turpentine tree I *. out branches
46. 2. he s. out his sword against the cities

48. 20. they s. out their hands toward him
50. 15. he s. out his hand to the cup, and poured
51. 19. I s. forth mv hands to the heaven above

STkETCHETH.
1 Esd. 6. 33. that .(. out his hand to hinder house

STRETCHING.
1 Esd. 8. 73. then s. forth my hands to the Lord

STREWED.
Bel 14. to bring ashes, those they s. thro' the temple

STRICKEN.
E'lh. 14. 8. they have s. hands with their idols
liitd. 19- 17. even with blindness were these s.

2 Adac. 15. 24. let those be s. with terror that come
STRIFE.

Eccl. 19. 6. that can rule his tongue, live without j.

27. 15. the s. of the proud is blood-shedding
28. 8. abstain from *. and thou shalt diminish thy

sins, for a furious man will kindle 3.

40. 5. anger and s. do change his knowledge
9. death and blood, s. and sword happen to all

STRIKING.
2 Alac. 10. 3. s. stones, they took fire out of them

STRIPE.
Jvd. 9. 13. make my deceit to be their wound and s.

STRIPES.
Eccl. 22. 6. s. and correction are never out of time
2 Alac. 3. 26. who gave him many sore s.

6. 30. but when he was ready to die with t.

SI RIVE.
Eccl. 4. 28. s. for the truth unto death, the Lord
8. 1. s. not with a mighty man lest thou fall

3. s. not with a man that is full of tongue
11.9. s. not in a matter that concerneth thee not
2 Alac. 7. 19. that takest in hand to s, against God

STRIVING.
Wisd. 4. 2. got victory, .f. for undefiled rewards

STROKE, S.
Jl'isd. 5. 11. light air beaten with the s. of her wings
Ecri. 27. 25. a deceitful s. shall make wounds
28. 17. the s. of the whip, the J. of the tongue
39. 28. spirits in their fury lay on sore s.

2 Mac. 14. 43. but missing his s. through haste
STRONG.

1 Esd. 3. 18. O ye men, how exceeding s. is wine !

4. .32. how can it be but women should be .«. .'

31. O ye men, are not women s. ? great is the earth
.38. as for truth, it endureth and 13 always s.

6. 14. was builded by a king of Israel great and j.

8. 85. that ye may be s. and eat the good things
Wisd, 14. 16. an ungodly custom grown s.

Eccl. 6. 14. a faithful friend is a s. defence
24. 24. faint not to be s. in the Lord
28. 14. s. cities hath it pulled down
29. 13. better than a mighty shield and s. spear
.3t). 14. being sound and s. of constitution
15. and a s. liody is above infinite wealth

Bar. 6. 58. they that are s. do take and go away
1 Alac. 1.2. made many wars, and won many s. holds

19. thus they got the s. cities in land of Egypt
33. then builded they the city of David with a
great and s. wall, and made it a s. hold for them

3. 45. sanctuary trodden, and aliens kept s. hold
2 Mac. 1. 24. O Ix)rd God, who art fearful and s.

11.5. drew near to Betlisura, which was a s. town
12. 27. Ephron, a s. citv, wherein Lysias abode

STRONGER.
1 Fjd. 4. ,35. great is the truth, and s. than all

Wisd. 10. 12. know that godliness is .v. than all

Eccl. 28. 10. and the *. they are which contend
Sus. 39. for he was s. than we and leaped out

STRONGEST.
1 Esd. 3. 10. wine is the s. \\ 11. the king is s.

12. women are s. \\ 24. O ye men, is not wine the s. ?
STRONGLY.

2 Alac. 10. 17. assaulting them s. they won holds
STRUCK.

1 Esd. 4. .30. she s. the king with her left hand
2 Mac. 1. 16. they threw stones and s. the captain

STUBBLE.
Uisd. 3. 7- they shall shine as sparks among j.

STUBBORN.
Eccl. 3. 26. a s. heart shall fare evil at last

30. 12. lest he wax s. and be disobedient to thee
STUFF.

Jud. 15. 11. plate, beds, vessels, and all his s,

STUMBLE.
Eccl. 13. 23. if he s. they will help to overthrow
25. 21. s. not at the beauty of a woman
32. 20. and s. not among" the stones

STUMBLED.
Tab. 11. 10. Tobit went toward the door and s.

STU.MBLING.
Wisd. 14. 11. and s. blocks to the souls of men
Eccl. 7- 6. lay a s. block in way of thy uprightness
31.7- it is a*, block to them that sacrifice

31. 16. he is a preservation from s. and a help
39. 24. so are they s. blocks to the wicked

SUBDUED.
Wild. 18. 22. with a word s. he him that punished

SUBJECT.
Wisd. 1. 4. nor dwell in the body that is s. to sin

SUN
Wisd.S. 14. and the nations shall bet. untotne

SUBJECTION.
Eccl. 47. 19. by thy botly thou wast brought into t.

48. 12. neither could any bring him iutu s.

SUBJECIS.
1 Esd. 3. 1. Darius made a great feast to all his t.

EstA. 13.2. 1 purposed to settle my s. in quiet
SUBMISSLY.

Eccl. 29. 5. for neighbour's money he will speak s,

SUBMITTED.
2 Mac. 13. 23. t. and sware to all equal conditions

SUBSTANCE.
Toi. 4.7. give alms of thy s. and when thou givest
14. 13. he inherited their s. and his fathers

Eccl. 9. 2. to a woman, to set her foot on thy *.

SUBTILE.
Wisd. 7. 23. kind toman, pure and most.r. spirit!
Eccl. 39. 2. where .t. parables are, he will be Uiere

SUB TILLY.
Jud. 5. 11. the king of Egypt dealt s. with them

UBTTL""TY.
uisite s. and is unjustEccl. 19. 25. there is an exqi

SUBTILTIES.
Uisd.8. 8. she kuoweth the s. of speeches

SUBURBS.
1 Mae. 11.4. they shewed him Azotus and /.thereof

61. he burned the s. thereof with fire and spoiled
SUCCEED.

Toi. 4. 6. thy doings shall prosperously t. (o thee
Eccl. 48. 8. who anointed prophets to s. after him

SUCCES.S.
Toi. 7. 12. God give you good s. in all things
Wisd. 13. 19. and for good s. of his hands, asketh
Eccl. 20. 9. a sinner that hath good s. in evil
.38. 13. when in their hands there is good s,

43. 26. by him the hand of them hatliprosperous t.
1 Mac. 4. 55. praising God, who had given good i.
8. 23. gocHl s. be to the Romans and Jews by sea
2 Alac. 10.23. having good s. with his weapons

28. for a pledge ot their f. and victory
13. 16. at last they departed with good s.

SUCCESSOR.
Eccl. 46. 1. Jesus son of Nave was the s. of Moses
2 Mac. 9. 23. when he led an army he appointed s.
14. 26. he had ordained Judas tobe the king's j.

SUCCOUR.
Eccl. 51.7. I looked \ots. of men, there was none
1 Alac. 1. 53. wheresoever thev could Hee for s.
2. 44. but the rest fied to the heathen for «.
2 Mac. 0. 9. and tliinking there to find /.

SUCCOURS.
Wisd. 17. 12. for fear is a betraying of the x.

SUCCOUR ETII.
1 Mac. 12. 15. we have help from heaven thatx. us

SUCK.
2 Mac. "• 27. have pity on n)e that gave x. 3 years

SUCKING.
Eccl. 46. 16. when he ofit-red thex. Iamb

SUDDEN.
IP isd. 17. 15. for a s. tear came upon them
Eccl. 11. 21. on the s. to make a poor man rich
2 Mac. 14. 17. through the .t. silence of his eneniies

SUDDENLY.
Wisd. 18. 17. then x. visions of horrible dreams
Eccl. 5. 7. X. shall the wrath of the Ivord come
11. 22. X. he rr.aketh his blessing to flourish
22. 27. upon my lips, that 1 fall not x. by them

1 Mac. 1. .30. he tell s. on the city, and smote it

3. 23. had left oft' speaking, he leapt x. upon them
4. 2. might rush in on the Jews, and smite them x,
2 Mac. 3. 27. Heliodorus fellx. to th*-ground
14. 22. lest treachery should hex. practised

SUFFER.
Jud. 11.5. x.thy handmaid to speak in thy presence
Bar. 4. 25. x. patiently the wrath that is come
6. 18. inadesnre as being committed to x. (iealh
Bel 12. we will x. death, <irelse Daniel that speaks
2 Mac. 4. 48. they did soon x. unjust punishineut
6. 30. but in soul am content to x. these things
7. 18. for we x. these things for ourselves
32. for we x. because of our sins

SUFFERED.
Wisd. 18. 1. they had not x. the same things
11. like as the king so x. the common person

Eccl. 38. 16. as if thou hadst x. great harm
1 Alac. 2. 48. nor x. they the sinner to triumph
15. 14. neither x. he any to go out or in

2 Mac. 7. 36. our brethren who now have x. pain
9. 28. the murderer havingx. most grievously

SUFFERETH.
Toi. 4. 10. alms x. not to come into darkness
Eccl. 4. 9. deliver him that x. wrong from oppressor
26. 28. a man of war that x. poverty

SUFFERING.
JUsd. 16. 3. but these x. penury for a short space

SUFFICE.
Toi. 5. 19 what the Lord hath given 113 doth .f. us
1 Mac. 2. 33. let that you have done hitherto x.

SUFFICIENT.
Wisd. 18. 12. nor were the living x. to bury them
Eccl. 31. 19. little is x. for a man well nurtured

SUGGE.ST10N.
2 Mac. 6. 8. went a degree by the x. of Ptolemee

SUITS.
F.ccl. 29. 19. business for gain shall fall into x.

Hits. 6. all that had any x. in law came to them
SUM.

Eccl. 43 27. come short, wherefore inx. he is all
51. 28. (?et learning with a great x. of money
2 Alac. 3. 11. the s. in all was 400 talents of silver
12. 43. to the x. of two thousand drachms

SU.AIS.
2 Mac. 3. 6. treasury was full of infinite/, ofmoney

SUMMER.
Eccl. 50. 8. the frankincense-tree in time of s.

Dan. 3. 45. O ye winter and x. bless ye the Lord
SUN.

1 Esd. 4. 34. O men, switt is the s. in his course
2 Esd. 6. 45. commandest that the x. should shine
15. 20. kings which are from the rising of the x.

Toi. 2. 4. took him, till the coing down ofthe x.

7. after the s">ng down of the x. I made a gi av»



SWE
Tud. 14. C. flie s. shall come forlli on the f :ir'h

/I itd. 2.4. as mi,-.t that is driven away witii tne s.

5.0. the J. ot ri:;htcousne^s M'se not on us
7. iy. tor she is in.iiu lH,i:r.irnl than the .'•.

]t). iltJ. We nuist prevent the J-. to give thee thanks
18, ;{. rtHfl an liarniless s. to entenam them

iVf/. 17. 1'.). their works are as the s. i)e:ore him
.'51. what is brighter thaii the .«./ yet tlie lifiht

Sti. 10. as the .c. when it ariscth in the iieavea
33. 7. all the light ot eveiy day is ot the s.

34. 10. he is a cover trom tl.e .>. at noon
4.'5. 1. the J. when it appearelii, declarin:^
4. but die X. burneth the niiiuntains inoie

40. 4. dill nut the i. fro back by his means ?

48. C;!. in his time tlie j. went backward
50. 7. as tlie .<. shinim: on the temple ot' Most High
lSar.6. (a), tor i. moon and stars are obeilicnt

Van. 3. 40. U ye s. and inoon. bless ye tile Lord
SLN-HE.A.M.

ll'isJ. 10. C7. beini; warmed witli a little .f. melted
SLNG.

F.ccl. 47. 8. with his whole lieart he s. son^s
1 Mac. 4. C4. they .<. a sons ot thanksiiiwni;
a .Vac. 1. 30. the priests .«. psalms ot thanksgiving
12.37. lie J. psahiis vvitli a h>nd voice

.SI PlKSmiON.
If'isJ. 14. 18. set forvvafd the ignorant to more s.

SLPPKD.
Tvi. 8. 1. when thev had .-. thev brouglitlobias in

SLPl'LlLA I'lON.
£ccl. 4. 4. reject not the x. of the attlicted

:M. 14. he will not despise the s. ot" the tatherless
3'J. 5. and he will make .t. lor his sins
51. 9. then lifted 1 up my j. trom tl^e earth
JSar. 2. ly. we do not make our humljlc .t. before

thee for the righteousness of our fathers

and kings
1 .1/ac 11. 4y. tliev made .-. to the kins anil cried

2 .Vnc. :!. 18. others ran tiockmg to tlie general .>'.

Vi.C'J. when tliey had maiie a common j-.

y. 111. containniL' the form of a*, after thismai-.ner
14. 15. tf.ey made . to him that liad establi-,!ied

sUPPOKT.
1 Kill. 8. 52. power or I oi d to j. tliem in all wavs

• SUPPDSi:.
'J\)i.6. 17. I s. that she shall hear thee children

srppusi:u.
li'isJ. 17. 3. thev s. to lie lii.i in llieir secret sins
liar. 0. 61. not to be -t. nor saiil that they are gods

SLPPO.^ING.
CA/af. 4. 32. Menelausi. hel:a 1 got convenient time

•sruK.
Kcil. 10. Id. they that fear tfie T ord are a .f. seed
40. 25. gold and silv er make the ioot stand ,v.

42. 0. s. keeping is i;ood where an evil wife is

11. keep H .>. watch over a shameiess oamjliier
Ihir. 0. 111. as the doors are made .v. on everv side

£ Vac. 3. 22. to keep tiiiiiL's safe and j, lor tnose
sl'ki:lv.

Itiiil. 13. 1. ,r. vain are all men by nature
JCccl. 5. 3. the Lord will i. revenge thy pride i

28. 1. he will s. keep his sins in remembiMnoe
48. 11. and slept in love, for we shall ... lue

S U liN AM I ', . -iee S 1 RNAM V.

.

svnv.iY.
T.ccl.8. 13. noti. above thy power. ift!;oii he j. pay it

2y. 14. an honest man is i. lor his neighbour
15. foiL'et not tlie frienc.ship of thy .c.

10. will overthrow the gooil estate of his s.

8L'K1 risiiip.
Eccl. 20. 18. s. liatli undone many of good estate

i'J, a wicked man shall tall into s.

SURlLlTlNt;.
£ff/. .?7. 3i1. anil .s. will turn into rlioler

31. by s. have many pi rished, but he th.at takelh
SIS.A.

i"(M. 11.3. was a Jew, and dwelt in the city of .S.

16. 18. is hanged at the yatesof S. with Ins family
SLS.VN.NA.

Sus.'. .S. went into her husband's garden to walk
22. then S. sii:hed. and said, I am straitened
24. Willi that -S. cried ,vith a loud voii e
'-7. there was never such a report made of .'s.

31. b. was a very delicate woman and beauteous
SUSPECl LD.

To/i.B. 16. that is not come to me whirh I .c.

£ Mac. 4. 34. tho' he were i. vet iiersuaded he him
SL.SPLCrLril.

feci. 2.!. 21. where he s. not, he shall be taken
37. lU. consult not with one that s. tliee

.SUSPKCI l.NG.
C ^fac. 3. ,32. tho high priest .t. lest the kiifg should
7. 24. anil .t. it to be a reproachful speei h
12. 4. deSHous to live in peace, and .>-. nothing

.SUSPICION.
Keel. 3. 24. ev it s. hath overthrow n their judgment

.SL'SIAIN.
C Mac. 10. 18. things convenient to s. the siege

Sf SIKNANCK.
Wild. 10.21. for thv .t. declared thv sweetness

SWAmiLING-CLorilK-s.
ll'isd.'.-i. I wasniirseil in ,t. and that with cares

SWAl.LtnVS.
liar. 0. 22. upon their bodies and heads sit s.

SWA.M.
If'i-d. Id. ly. the thiiiLis that before f, in water
1 Mac. y. 48. they s. over to the turlher bank

SWA It K.
1 F.id.H. go. to do these thimrs, and so they t.

2 Mac. 13. 23. and s. to all equal conditions
14. 32. s. tliey could not tell where the man was

SWAY.
£<-f/.1.22.thef.of his fiirv shall be his destruction

SWl'AR.
1 Esrf. 1.48. maiie him J. by the name of the Lord
TeA. 7. 11. till we agree and s. one to anotlier
Wi'd. 14. 2y. tho' s. falsely, vet look not to be hurt
31. it is not the power of them by whom they s.

Eccl. 23. U. if lie s. in vain, shall not be innocent
SWEAULIH.

Eccl. 23. 10. he that s. and nameth God continually
1:7. 14. the talk of him that s. much, makelh

T A K
.SWEARING.

Led. 23. 0. accustom not thy mouth to .f.

n. a man that usetii much s. shall be lill=d

13. Use not thy mouth to intemperate j.

SWEAi.
2 Mac. 2. 26. it was a matter of .f. and watching

SWEET.
1 Fsd. 9. 51. po eat the fat, and drink the .t.

Q EsJ. 1. 23. tree in water, and made the river s.

Eccl. 6. 5. s. lanjuage will multiply friends
11.3. but her truit is the chief ot s. things
23. 17. all bread is.'', to a whoremonger
24. 15. 1 gave a s. smell like cinnamon, T yielded

a pleasant odour as mvrih, onvx, and J. storax
.35. 0. s. s.ivour thereof is before the Mo.-t High
38. 5. W'as not the water made.*", with wood .'

11. give a s. savour and memorial of tine tjour
40. 18. to labour and to be content is lis. life

21. the p)|)e and the psaltery make s. melody
.30. begging is .t. in tiie mouth of th.e shameless

I'.i. ]. it is s. as honey in all mouths
ij'ii/'. 5. 8. every f.-sinellinif free shall overshadow

SWEETER.
Feel. 23. 27. there is notldng s. than to take heed
24. 20. for my memorial is .«. than honey

SU EKILV.
JVisd. 8. 1. and s. doth she order all things
/.iiV. 12. lo. .m enemy speaketh .<. wiiii his lips

27. 23. when thou art pieseiif, he will speak s.

SWEI', INESS.
Ji'isd. 16. 21. for thy sustenance declared thy s.

SWTEl'.
1 Fsd. 4. 34. loL'h is heaven, J. is the sun in his course
ll'i'd. 13. 2. orthe s. air, or the ciicle of ll;e stars
18. 14. that ni:;ht was in midst of her.c. course

Feci. 5. 1 1. be s. to hear, and let thy life be sincere
SWIETLY.

Ecel. 43. 13. sendeth s. the liuhtnings of judgment
SWIEINESS.

2 Esd. i'„ 18. the f. of the judge v, hich is to come
SWINE'S.

1 Mae. 1 . 47. sacrifice s. tlesh and unclean beasts
2 Mae. 6. 18. Eleazar was constrained to eat j. ticsh

SWOON.
II isd. 17. 19. these thiiiL's made them i. for fear

SWOIU).
1 F.n!. 1. 5">. who slew their voung men with the s.

4. 2?. a man takelh his .(. aiiil yoeth his way
8. 77- "^ve were given ui^ to the .)'. and to captivity
Fee/. 21.3. all iniquitv is as a two-e.i^ed .t.

22. 21. tiiO0L;h thou drewest a f, at thv fri,-nd

26. 28. the Lord prepared sich aoue'f'or the i.

28. 18. many have fallen by the eiL'e of the .,-.

30. .30. the s. punishiiiy the wicked to ilestruction
iO. 0. strife and ... happen unto all tlesh

46.2. and stretched out his .f. a^'ainst tlie cities
liar. 2. 25. they died by f.uiiine, by .t. and pestih nee
1 Mac. 2.0. young men are slain with .«. if enemv
3. 3. made battles, protecting the host with his s'.

12. Joihis took their spoils anil Apolloniiis' j-.

4. 33. cast them down with the s. ot them that love
7. .38. be avem;ed.and let them fall by th.e s.

K. 23. the J", also and enemy be far froin them
y. 73. thus the f. ceased from Israel, but.lonathan
10. 85. burnt and slain with the .(. 81K (1 men

2 Mae. 14. 18. durst mt trv the matter bv the s.

41. hebeiuL' ready to be taken, fell on l' is j-.

15. 15. .leremi.is gave to .ludas a.f. of gold
16. take this holy .t. a L'ift from God

SWORDS.
1 Ed. 3. 22. and a little after they draw out s.

1 Mae. 4. 6. wh.o had neither armour nor s.

2 .\lae. 5. 3. drawing of j. and casting of darts
12. 22. and w ounded with the points of their own i.

SWORE.
Wild. 14. ."0, and also they unjustly i. in deceit
1 .Vac. '. 35. Nicanor '. in his wrath, saving

SWoRN.
li'isd. 12. 21. unto whose fathers thou hast s.

SVItlA.
1 Mae. 3. 1^. Seron, a prince of thearmv of S.

41. a power also of S. and of the Philislines
7. :; 1. where an host out of S. met him
11.2. tof>k hi^ iournev into S. in peaceable manner
60. and all the forces of S. •;athtrtd themselves

SYRIAN.
2 Mac. 15. 36. in the S. tongue is called Adar

T.
TABERNACLF,.

Jiid. 0. 8. to pollute the r. where thv name restelh
11. 7- bless.d art thou in all the /. "of.luda
n,sd. y. 8. a ten-i)le, a resemblance of tlie holv (.

15. the eartldv I. weighelh down the mind
Feel. 24. lo. iirthe liolv t. 1 served before hitn

15. as the fume of frankincense in the t.

2 Mac. 2.5. an hollow cave, wherein he l.dd the I.

lARERNAC'l.ES.
1 Fsd. 5. 51. also thev held the least of/.

2 F'd. 2. 11.1 will give these the everlastinir r.

JuJ. 2. 26. burnt their t. and spoiled sheep-ccles
lAliLE.

Tob.'. 8. they set store of meat on the /.

Feel. 6. 10. some friend is a companion at the I.

31. 12. if thou sit at a bountiful t. be not .;reeily

40. 2y. life that depeiideth on another man's I.

Bel 21. consumed sudi things as were on the 1.

1 Mae. 1. 22. the t. of the shew biead and vials

4. 4y. the altar of burnt otVerinus and the 1.

51. they set loaves on the 1. and sp'reail vails
lAULES.

1 Mac. 14. 18. they wrote to him in t. of brass
lAKE.

Tub. 4. 12. my son, chietiy /. a wile of the seed of

thv fatheis, and t. not astiaiire woman to u i:e

5. 1(1.1. no care, mv sister, he shall return in safety

6. 3. then the angel said to him. t. the lish

7. 13. saying, 1. her alter the law of Moses
8. 7. I /.'not this my sister for lust, but uni ijililly

y. 2. t. with thee a servant and two camels

T A S TApocryph.^.

Ti>b. 12.5. rh.'dfofi lye have bn-ught, and go away
Hiid. 8. 18. 1 went about seeking how to /. her

to me
Feci. 8. 13. for it thou be surelv, t. care to ra. it

12. 12. set him not tiy, lest he serk to /. thy seat
14. 5. he shall not /.'pleasure in his goods
16. give and 1. and sanifify thy soul, there is no

23. 25. her children shall nut i. r ot. and branches
41. ly. he ashamed of scorning to give and I.

47. 4. did he not t. away reproach from the p.eople ?

48. 8. who anointed kings to t. revenue
Vmr. 4. .-SO. /. a ifood hear;. O Jerusalem
Bel 37. O Paniel. t. the dinner Ciod liatii sent
1 Mac. 3. .'!5. and to t. away thi-ir n.emoiial
5. ly. t. ye the ciiarge of this pc0|de, and see
6. 26. lesieuing the tower at .itrusalei.i to I. it

8. 18. th.at they would I. the yoke from them
2 .Mac. 14. 3.). sent above 5o0 men of war to t. hi:n
15. 5. 1 command to t. arms, and to do business

TAKE lucd.
Eecl.fi. 13. separate from enemies, f. /;??</ of friends
11. 33././i£(rfofa tnischievi u5ir.au, lest brim; a blot
13. 13. t. good i.eid. for thou walkest in peril
23. 27. '. I'tcd to the commandment 01 tiie Lord

1 ^\ K h. N

.

I Ed. 2. 28. lieed to 'oe /. that there be no n.cre i]or.3

y. :iii. all these t sti-aiiL'e wi.es, put them awav
'J'i'b. 11. 15. hast scour;jed. aiM h.,st /. pity on ine
Hisil. 3. 2. ami th.eir deparlme is !. lor misejy
4. ll.speedilv wasl'.e^ le^t wickedness should alter
14. 15. made'aii iiiiaiie of his th.ild so. n /. av.av
15.8. returns to the same out of wl-.icii he wasV.

Eecl. y. 4. lest thou lie t. with her atten;i)ts

11. .30. like as a partrid.ge /. and kept in a cage
16. 0. peo[ile who were r. awavin their sins
ly. 3. and a hold man shall bv t. away
2:i. 7. keepetli it, shall never be/, in ids lips

21. where he suspectelh not, he sh.ail be t.

27.26. he that setteth atra|>, shall be r. therein
31. 7- andevtry foci si, all be /.thereuith
44. 17. he was r. in exchange foi the wi.rl.t

46. ly. I have not t. any Iran's soo'.is, not a shoe
47. 2. as is the fat t. auay fr. in tie peace-ofj'urin;?
48. o. who was ;. up in a wiiirlwind of tire

4y. U. itioch. he was t. t'pim the earth
Ear. 2. 17. vvlio~e souls are /. from thtir bodies
24. the bones shall be /. out of their placis

3. 29. who h.ath ijone Ui> in'o heaven and /. h.-r
•

4. 26. tf.ev weier. a* a liock i-au-id or ener .i.s

1 .Mae. 2. ;..',. Elias was /. up info leaven
3. 45. Joy was !. fiom .lacob, th.e 1 i;.e cea«ed
y. 55. .Alcunus plaimed, he was t. w itii a p.dsv
]:>.41. thusthe vohe was/. a\\av fr, ;n Israel'
I.';. 33. we l-.ave;neither /. o'dvr "ir.eii's Lnns

2 .'*lae. y. 21. being t. with a gri.-' oi.s .!is,-a-e

1.'. 35. he would have i. tl-at cu:scd manalr.e
lAM'SI.

Feel. 7. 36. whatsoever th.ou /. in iiand, re:ne:i:btr
I AKI'.l 11.

Fee/. 11. n. one that laboureth, and /. pains
ly. 5. whoso I. pleasure in v\ ii k,'i;i'.ess. iiiMemned
20. 8. l:e that /. lo hmisrlf aidla.rity tlierein

34. 22. he ti.at /. away Ids neighbour's luiiiL'

36. 26. aiiii lod^'eth w heri.'.oei er tiie niui.t .'. him
42. y. and the care tor hev :. awav sleep

Take I ii /.le,/.'

Feci. 37. 31. he th.d /. /,,,.' pioh>:;gelh his li.'e

r.\MNG.
1 Fsd. 4. 30. /. the crown from the ling's head
'/;•/;. 4. 13. desiiise not, in not /. a wife of them
11 ru/. 13. 13. and I. the verv refuse amoiiu' iho-e
2 .L'«c. 5. 25. when r. the Jews keepin- holv-d.av
12. oil. t. hold of Ins coat, liiew him bv force

lAIT.
Feel. 10. 15. admor.ish. ar.d bi lieve not every /.

22, 6. a /. out lit St ,,s. n. Is as me^ic in mouri i::g

8. he th.at telleth a /. to a fool, speaketh to one
lAl.lN I.

1 Esd. 1. 36.set a t.i\ on t' e l.uui of one r. of gold
1 Ai.r.N IS.

1 /;.,/. 3. 21. it ir.aktth to speak all tr.iiiL^s bv /.

4. 51.5l,ould beye.ulv given tv^elity r. tobulUlinj;

52. other ten /. veailv to maintain otTe! ings
i'AI.K.

n'isd. 8. 12. if I /. much, they shall lay their h.tii.is

Eecl. 5. 13. honour and shame is in t.

y. 18. and he that is lash in his 1. siiall he In'ed
11. 8. nor interrupt uen in the mi '.sf ot their I.

13. 11. affect not to be made equal lo him in t.

ly. 8. to friend or foe. /. not rf ollar nun's lives

22. l.i. /. not much with a fi ol, a.nd i:" not to liiiti

27. 1 t. the /. of him that swearelli miirli

38. 25. diiveth o.\en, whoso 1. is of oullocks
I Al 1\E1>.

1 Mac. 3. 26. all nations /. o; the b.dtlis of Judas
1 A EKING.

/(•/..(/. 8. 18. and in /. with h. r. a g' od leport

Feel. 21. 16. the (. of a h.ol is like .1 1. Uihii
I Al'llN IS.

.Tud. 1. 0. the river (: luvpi, and 1'. :md Ramesse
1 AK'KV.

'Fidi. 2. 2. briuLf what \n or num. and |.\ T t. for ihee

4. 14. let not the Wa-eS of aliv man I. Willi thee

5. 7. lobias said. /. lor me till I till mv lather
o. 4. it I /. Ion.-, he will b. verv-oiiy
io. 8. /. with me. and 1 «ill sniid to ihv f.ither

14. 10. biirv ire. but /. no hu,-, r al N meve
Fee/.'i. I'l. letliember th.it wrath will not f. loUS
12. 15. 11 Ihou begin to tall he will not /.

f.ARlill. I !L
Wisd. 5. 14. passelh .is a must that /. I ut a day

1 ARRYlNtL
/.'i<7. 5. 7. make no /. to tniu to the Lord

1 A.>1 E.

!I'i..(/. 16. 2. thou preparest me.it of a strange I.

20. able 10 coiiti nt. and agreeing to everv /.

2 y.ae. 7. 1. were ciimpelled lo I. svi ine's'Hesli

15. 3y. as wine with water deliglilelb the /.

1 Asl El).
'I'.'h. 2. 4. before I had /. of any ineat, I started up
/I erf. Ui. 25. it was enouiih they only t. of wratli

2 Mac. 0. 20. mil lawlul tor love of life to be /
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Apociiyi'ha.] ten
rASTETH.

Eccl. 36. 19. as the palate r. divers kinds of venison
TASIING.

Wild. 18. 20. the /. of death touched the righteous
TAUGHT.

1 E'd. 8. 7. but<. all Israel the ordinances
9. 4y. to the Invites that t. the multitude
2 Esd. H. 29. them that have clearly t. the law
IVisd. 9. 18. men were i. ihini^ pleasing to thee

Eccl. 6. 32. my son, if thou wilt, thou shalt be /.

21. 12. he that is not wise will not be I.

Sut. 3. t. their daughter according to law of Moses
TAX.

1 Esd. 1. 36. he set a t. on the land of 100 talents

8.22. that>e require no /. nor imiX>silion
See Crown.
TEACH.

1 Esd. 8. 23. those that know it not, thou shatt t.

2 Esd. 12. .'58. and /. them to the wise o( the people
£ccl. 9. 1. 1, her not an evil lesson Hgainst thyself
45. 5. that he might t. .lacnb his covenants

TEACHEIH.
Wisd. 8. 7. for she /. temperance and prudence
£ccl. 18. 13. be reprovelh, nurtureth, and t.

22. 7. whoso *. a tool, is as one that glue^h
.30. 3. he that t. his son, grieveth the enemy
.33.27. send him to labour, lor idleness /. evil

37. 19. there is one that is wise, and /. many
TE.AK.S.

Eccl. 35. 15. do not t. run down widows' cheeks ?

.'58. 16. my son, let/, tall down over the dead
2 Mac. 11. 6. with lamentation and t. he sought

TEinuus.
IVisd. 2. 1. ungodly said, our life is short and /.

lEETH.
Wisd. 16. 10. not the t. of venomous dragons
Eccl. 21. 2. the I. thereof are the <.of a liou
.30. 10. lest thou gnash thy t. in the end
.39. .30. t. of wild beasts punishing the wicked
61. 3. from t. of them that were ready to devour

TELL.
Toh. 5. 7. tarry for me till 1 t. my father

14. but (. ine, what wages shall I give thee }

Jiid. 11. 17. he will I. me when they have committed
Jl i.'rf. 6. 22. as for wisdom, what is she, 1 will t. you
Eccl. 18. 5. who shall also I. out his mercies ?

.37. 14. is wont to t. him more than seven watchmen
43. 24. that sail on the sea, t. of the danger
44. 15. tlie people will i. of their wisdom

S/'t. 51. t. me, under what tree sawest thou them?
2 Mac. 7.2C. 1 cannot /. how ye came into my womb

TELLETII.
Eccl. 22. 8. he that t. a tale to a fool, speaketh

TELLIMG.
Eff/. 21. 25. the lips of talkers will be <. such things

TEMPERED.
JVisd. 16. 21. *. itself to every man's liking

1EMPER1NG.
Wisd. 15.7. the potter t. soft earth, fashioneth

TEMPEST.
Wisd. 5. 14. dispersed here and there with a<.
Eccl. 16. 21. it is a /. which no man can see

TEMPLE.
1 F,<d. 1. 41. he set them in his own t. of Babylon

49. the governors defiled the /. of the Lord
6. 19. put them in the /. at Jerusalem, and that

the t. of the Lord should be built in his place
8. 18. vessels for the use of the t. of thy God
81. yea, and honoured the t. of our Lord

"J'lih. 14. 5. the land, where they shall build a t.

Jud. 4. 11. every mf^nand woman fell before the t,

.'>. 18. the I. ot their God was cast to the ground
jyisd. .3. 14. an inheritance in the t. of the Ixjrd
9. 8. thou hast commanded me to build a (.

Eccl. 45. 9. a noise that might be heard in the /.

49. 12. who set up an holy /. to the Lord
50. 1. Simon in his days forlihed the {.

4. he took care of the t. that it should not fall

51. 14. 1 prayed for her before the t. and will seek
Kar. 6. 2(1. they are as one of the beams of the I.

Bel 10. the king went wiih Daniel into Ihe t. of Bel
1 A/ac.2. 8. her/, is become asa man without glory
4. 50. that the lamps might give light in the /.

6. 43. and Hed to the /. that was atCarnaim
6. 2. and that there was in it a very rich /.

16. 20. he sent to take the mountam of the /.

2 Mac. 1 . 13. they were slain in the t. of Kanea
2. 22. they recovered again the /. renowned
3. 12. to majesty and inviolable sanctity of the /.

4. 14. despisuig Ihe i. and neglecting sacrifices
.32. Menelaus stole vessels of gold out of the /.

5. 15. to go into the most holy /. of all the world
6.2. and to call it the /.of Jupiter Olympius
4. the /. was filled with riot and revelling

8. 2. would pity the /. profaned of ungodly men
o. 2. entered city, and went about to rob Ihe /.

10. 1. Maccabeus recovered the /. and the city
TEMPLES.

Jud. 4. 1. heard how he had spoiled all their/.

Bar. 6. 18. even so the priests make fast their /.

TEMPT.
Wisd. 1. 2. he will be found of them that /.him not
Eccl. 13. 11. with communication will he /. thee

TEMPTAllON.
Eccl. 2. 1. if thou come, prepare thy soul for /.

.33. 1. but in /. even again he will deliver him
I Mac. 2. 52. Abraham was found faithful in /.

TEMPTED.
Jud. 8. 12. who are you that have /. God this day ?

TE.MPIETH.
Eccl. 18. 23. and be not as one that /. the Lord

TEN.
Eccl. 23. 19. are /. thousand times brighter
47. f. the people honoured him with /.thousands
Dan. 3. 17. like as in /. thousands of fat lambs

TENDERED.
S Mac. 4. 2. had /, his own nation, and was zealous

TENT.
Jud, 8. 5. she made her /. on the top of her house
10. 15. now therefore come to his /. some conduct
17. they brought her to the /. of Holofernes

14. 14. Bagoas knocked at the door of the /.
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THI
Eccl. 14. 25. he shall pitch his /. nigh to her

TENTS.
Wisd. 11.2. thev pitched /. where lay no way

TENTH.
Eccl. 25. 7. the /. I will utter with my tongue

TENIHS.
Tob. 5. 13. the first-born, and the /. of the fruits

1 Mac. 10. 31. free both from the /. and tributes
TERRIBLE.

Wisd. 5. 2. they shall be troubled with /. fear
11. 19. but also the /. sight utterly destroy them
17. 9. for though no /. thing did fear them
19. or a /. sound of stones castdown, orarunning

Eccl. 43. 29. the Lord is /. and very great
Prayer of Manass. by thy /. and glorious name
2 Mac. 3. 25. a horse with a /. rider upon him

TERRIFY.
Eccl. 21. 4. to /. and do wrong will waste riches

TERRIFIED.
If^isd. 17. 6. for being much /. they thought things
2 Mac. 4. 1. as if he had /. Heliodorus, been worker

TERROR.
2 Mac. 8. 16. not to be stricken with /. of enemy
12. 22. enemies being smitten with fear and /.

TERRORS.
IVisd. 17. 8. they that promised to drive away /.

18. 17. and /. came upon them unlocked for
TESIA.MENT.

1 Mac. 1. 57. was found with any the book of the /.

TESITFY.
1 Mac. 2. 37. heaven and earth shall /. for us

TESTIFIED.
2 Mac. 3. 36. then /. he to all men the works of God

TESTIMONY.
Wisd. 10. 7. the waste land thatsmokelh is a /.

TESTIMONIES.
Eccl. 31. 24. the /. of his niggardness not be doubted
45. 17. that he should teach Jacob the /.

THANK.
£(•//. 20. 10. 1 have no /. for all my good deeds

THANKS.
1 Esd. 4. 60. blessed art thou who hast given me wis-

dom, for to thee I give /. O Ix)rd of our fathers
Toi. 12. 20. give God /. 1 go up to him that sent me
IVisd. 16. 28. we must prevent the sun to give /.

Eccl. 17. 27. instead of them who live and give /.

29. 25. thou sljalt entertain and have no /.

.39. 6. he shall give /. to the Lord in his prayer
Van. 3. 67. O give /. to I.ord, because he is gracious
6H. all ye that worship the Lord, give him /.

1 Mac. 14. 25. what /. shall we give to Simon i

2 Mac. 3. .33. give Ouias the high-priest great /.

8. 27. yielding exceeding praise and /. to the Lord
9. 20. if ye fare well, I give very great /. to God

THANKED.
Eccl. 12. 1. so shall thou be /. for thy benefits

THANKFULNESS.
Esth. 16. 4. and take not only /. away from men
Eccl. 37. 11. nor consult with an envious man of /.

. THANKSGIVING.
1 Esd. 5. 60. singing songs of/, and praising the Lord
Eccl. 17. 28. /. perisheth from the dead, as one is not
51. 11. praise contin. and I will sing praise with /.

2 Mac. 10. 38. praised the Lord with psalms and /.

THARSUS.
2 Mac. 4. 30. they of T. and Mallosmade insurrect.

THEFT.
Wisd. 14. 25. manslaughter, /. and dissimulation

THEMAN.
Bar. 3. 22. neither hath it been seen in T.

THICK.
Eccl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves a /. tree

2 Mac. 1. 20. they found no fire, but /. water
THICKEST.

2 Mac. 14. 43. cast himself down among /. of them
THIEF.

Eccl. 5. 14. for a foul shame is upon the /.

20. 25. a /. is better than a man that is a liar

36. 20. who will trust a /. well appointed .'

THIEVES.
Bar. 6. 15. cannot deliver himself from war and /.

THIGH.
Jud. 9. 2. who discovered the /. to her shame
Eccl. 19. 12. as an arrow that sticketh in a man's /.

THIN.
Wisd. 5. 14. like a /. froth that is driven away

THINK.
Wisd. 1. 1. /. of the Lord with a good heart
6. 15. to /. upon her is perfection of wisdom
9. 13. or who can /. what the will of the Lord is .'

Eccl. 3. 22. /. thereupon with reverence
18. 24. /. on the wrath that shall be at the end
25. when thou art rich, /. on poverty and need

Bar. 2. 32. and they shall /. upon my name
3. 5. but /. on thy power and name at this lime
6. 40. how should a man then /. they are gods .'

2 Mac. 2. 29. even so 1 /. it is with us
0. 24. whereby many youn^ persons might /.

7. 16. yet /. not our nation is forsaken of God
19. /. not that thou shall escape unpunished

9. 12. a man should not proudly /. of himself
THIRD.

1 Esd. 3. 12. the /. wrote, women are strongest
4. 13. then the /. who had spoken of women
Eccl. 23. 16. and the /. will bring wrath
26. 28. and the /. maketh me angry
50. 25. two 1 abhor, and the /. is no nation

1 Mac. 14. 27. the /. year of Simon the high-priest
2 Mac. 7. 10. after was the /. made a mocking-stock

THIRDLY.
Eccl. 23. 23. /. she hatli played whore in adultery

THIRST.
Jud. 7. 13. SO shall /. kill them, and they shall give

22. their women and young men fainted for /.

Wisd.W. 4. their /. was quenched outof Ihe stone
8. declaring by that /. how thou hadst punished

TH1R.STY'.
Wisd. 11. 4. when they were /. they called on thee
Eecl.QG. 12. open her mouth as a /. traveller
51. 21. what say ye, seeing your souls are very /. .'

THIRSTING.
Wisd. 11, 9. t, in another manner than the just

TIM
THOUGHT.

Il'isd. 1. 10. fhey /.to have hail it iheir friend
6. IC. and she meeteth them in every /.

Eccl. II. 5. one that was never /. on hath worn
22. 17. a heart settled upon a /. of understanding
42.20. no /. escapeth him, nor any word liiddeo
51. 8. then /. I upon thy mercy, O Lord
Bar. 6. 56. how can it be then /. that they are gods^

THOUGHTS.
lUsd. 1. 3. forfroward /. separate from God
5. remove from /. without understanding

2. 14. he was made to reprove our /.

9. 14. for the /.ofmortal men are miserable
Eccl. 23.2. who will set scourgesover my /.

.'

.33. 5. and his /. are like a rolling axle-tree
THOUSAND.

Jilsd. 12. 22. scourgeslour enemies a/, times more
Eccl. 0. 6. but have one counsellor of a/.
16. .3. for one that is just is better than a /.

18. 10. so are a /. years to the days of eternity
.39. 11. he shall leave a greater name tlian a /.

41. 4. ten, 01 a hundred, or a /. jears
12. continue above a /. great treasures of gold

1 Mac. 2. 38. slew to the number of a /. people
THRACIA.

2 Mac. 12. 35. an horsemen of T. coming upon him
THREATENED.

Jud. b. 16. for God is not as man, that he may be t.

THREATEN ETH.
Eccl. 13. 3. rich man hath done wrong,andyel he /.

THREATENING.
Prayer of Manass. ihme angry /. toward sinners

THREE.
1 Etrf. 3. 4. /. young men that wereof the guard
Eccl. 25. 1. in /. things I was beautified

2. /.sorts ofmen my soul liateth
26. 5. there be/, things that my heart feareth
48. 3. and also /. times brought down fire
Van. 3. 28. then the /. as out of one mouth praised

THRICE.
Eccl. 13. 7. he have drawn thee dry twice or/.

THRIVE.
Wisd. 4. 3. the brood of the ungodly shall not /.

THRONE.
Esth. 15. 6. the king, who sal on his royal /.

IVisd. y. 10. Osend her from the /. of thy glory
18. 15. outof Ihy royal /. asa fierce man of war
Eccl. 1. 8. isonewise, the Lord sitting upon his /.

40. 3. from him that sitteth on a /. ot glory
47. 11. the Lord gave him a/, of glory in Israel

1 Mac. 2. 57. possessed /.of an everlasting kingdom
7. 4. Demetrius was set on the /. of his kingdom

THRONES.
Wisd. 5. 23. ill-dealing shall overthrow /. of mighty
6.21. if yourdelightbe then in /. and sceptres
7. 8. 1 preferred her before sceptres and /.

Eccl. 10. 14. hath cast down the /.of proud princes
THRONG.

2 Mac. 14. 45.yet he ran through the midst of the/.
46. plucked out his bowels, andcasltliemon the/.

THROWN.
Wisd. 11. 14. when he was long before /. out
18. 18. one t. here, anoiher there half dead

THRUST.
Eccl. 13. 21. a poor man is /. away by his friends

THU.M.MIM.
Eccl. 45. 10. a breast-plate, and with Urini and T.

TIIUNDER.
Esth. 11.5. behold a noise of tumult with /.

Eccl. .32. 10. before the /. goeth lightning
40. 13. shall vanish with a noise like great /.in rain
43. 17. the noise of/, makes the earth tremble

THUNDER-BOLTS.
Wtsd. 5. 21. the right-aiming /. shall go abroad
2 Mac. 1. 16. they threw stones like /. and struck

THUNDERED.
Eccl. 46. 17. and the Lord /. from heaven

TIDINGS.
2 Mac. 9. 24. or if any grievous /. were brought

TIGRIS.
Toh. 6. 1 . they came in the evening to the river T.
Jud. 1. 6. there came to him all that dwell by T.
Eccl. 24. 25. as T. in the times of the new fruits

ITLLETH.
Eccl. 20. 28. he that /. his land shall increase

TIMBER.
Wisd. 13. 11. now a carpenterthal felleth /.

Eccl.^'i. 16. as /.girt and bound logetlier inbuildine
TIMBRELS.

Jud. 3. 7. they received them with dances and /.

IIME.
1 Esd. 1. 19. Israel held the passover at that /.

5. 73. hindered, all the /. that king Cyrus lived
Tob. 14. 4. the house shall be desolate for a /.

Esth. 10.20. in the /. of affliction set on them
Wisd. 2. 4. our name shall be forgotten in /.

5. our /. is a very shadow that passeth away
4. 4. though they flourish in branches for a /.

8. age is not that which standeth in length of /.

13. made perfect in a short /. fulfilled a long /.

9. 5. 1 thy servant am of a short /. and too young
15. 12. counted our /. herea market for gain
19. 22. tlidst assist them in every /. and place
Eccl. 1. 24. he will hide his words for a /.

2. 2. and make not haste in /. of trouble
11. for the Lord saveth in/. of affliction

16. 26. from the /. he made them, he disposed
18. 21. and in the /. of sins shew repentance
22. let nothing hinder to pay thy vow in due /.

24./. ot vengeance when he shall turn hb face
25. when tiiou hast enough, remember /. of liun

ge>
19. 9. and when /. cometh he will hate thee
22. nor at any /. the counsel of sinners prudence

20. 6. anil some keepeth silence knowing his /.

7. but a babbler and ftjol will regard no /.

22. 16. so the heart established shall fear at not.
23. abide stedfast to him in the /.of trouble

24. 26. and as Jordan in the /.of the harvest
27. to appear as Geon in the /. of vintage
27. 12. if among the (indiscreet observe the /.

29. 2. lend tliy neighbour in the {. of bis need



TON
Eecl. C9. 5. wlien he slioul:! repa3', he ivill proloni; /.

and return words of priet, ami complain of the r.

30. S4. carefulness brin^eth age before the t,

32.4. and shew not forth wisdom out of ^.

33. 2.3. at the /. when thou Shalt end thy daj's
35. 20. mercy is seasonable in t. of affliction

36. 8. make the *. short, remember the covenant
37. 4. but in t. of trouble will be against him
.?8. 13. there is a t. when in tlieir hands there is

39. 28. in t. of <iestruction they pour out force

31. when tlieir*. is come they shall not transjjress

.34. for in t. they shall all be well approved
40. 24. brethren are against the /. of trouble
44. 17. Noah was found perfect in the t. of wrath
46. 7. in the /. of Moses he did a work of mercy
48. 23. in his I. the sun went backward
49. 3. in /. of ungodly he established the worship
50. 24. and that he would deliver us at his t.

51. 10. in t, of the proud, when there was no help
12. and thou deliveredst me from the evil t.

30. in his t. he will give you your reward
Bar. 3. 5. but think on thy name now at this /.

Van. 3. 15. nor is there at this t. prince or prophet
Sii-t. 15. it fell out as they watched a fit /.

2 SJac, 1. 22. when the t. came that tlie sun shone
TIMES.

Wisd. 7. IR. beginning, ending, and midst of the t.

8. 8. she foreseeth the events of seasons and t.

11. 21. thou canst shew thy great strength at all /.

Eccl. 19. 15. admonish, for many t. it is a slander
26. 4. have a good heart, he shall at all t. rejoice
43. 6. he made the moon for a declaration of t.

44. 7. all these were the glory of their t.

47. 10. he set in order the solemn t. till the end
48. IC. who wast ordained for reproofs in their /.

Bar. 4. 28. being returned seek him ten /. more
TIMOROUS.

Wisd. 17. 11. wickedness condemned is very t.

Tl.MOTHEUS.
1 Hf»c. 5. 11. T. being captain of their host
2 Mae. 8. .30. of those that were witi) T. they slew
9. 3. what had happened unto Nicanor and '1'.

10. 24. T. whom the .lews had overcome before
32. as for T. himself, he tied info a strong hold
.37. and killed T. that was hid in a certain pit

12. 18. as for T. they found him not in the places
19. slew those that T. had left in the fortiess
20. went against T. who had about him 120,000
21. when T. had knowledge of Judas coming
S4. T. himself fell into the hands of Bositheus

TIN.
Eccl. 47. 18. didst gather gold as (. and multiply

TIRE.
-^

Jud. 10. 3. braided her hair, and put a t. upon it

16.8. bound her hair in a t. and took linen
nriiES.

Ecel. 35. 9. and dedicate thy t. with gladness
1 lUac. 11. 35. of the /. and customs pertaining

TOBIAS.
Toi. 1. 9. I married Anna, and of her I begat T.
3. 17- give Sara, daughfer of Raguel, for wife to
T. the son of Tobit, she belongeth to T. by right

4. 2. wherefore do I not call for my son T. '

7. 1 1, but T. said, I will eat nothing here, till

13. and he gave her to be wife fo T. saying
8. 1. they supplied, and brought T. in unto her
4. T. rose out of the bed, and said, sister, arise
5. then began T. to say, blessed art thou, O God

9. 6. came to the wedding, and T. blessed his wife
11. 1. after this, T. went his way, praising God
7. I know, T. that thy father will open his eyes
19. T. wedding was kept seven days with joy

12. 1. then Tobit called his son T. and said
14. 12. but T. departed with his wife and children
2 Mac. 3. 11. some belonged to Ilircanus son of T.

TOBIE.
1 Mac. 5. 13. our brethren t)rat were in places of T.

TOBIEL.
T"6. 1.1. tlie book of the words of Tobit son of T.

TOBIT.
To*. 1. 3. I T. have walked in the way of truth
3. 17. the whiteness of T. eyes, then came T. home
4. 1. in that day T. remembered the money
7. 2. how like is tl.is young man to l'. my cousin

!

4. he said to tbtm, do you know T. our kinsman ?

7. but when b« heard that T. was blind, he wept
10. 1. now T. his father counted every day
11. 10. T. went toward the door and stumbled
16. T. went out to meet his daughter-in-law
17. but T. gave thanks before them, because

12. 1. T. called his son Tobias, and said to him
13. 1. then T. wrote a prayer of rejoicing
14. 1. so T. made an end of praising God
13. inherited their substance, and his father T.

TOIL.
1 Esd. 4. 22. do ye not t. and bring all to the woman ?

TOKEN, S.

1 F.fd. 3. 5. give great things in t. of victory
2 flsd. 1. 15. the quails were as a /. for victory
IVisd. 2. 9. let us leave t. of our joyfulness
5. 11. there is no /. of her way to be found
Eccl. 13. 2."). is a <. of a heart in prosperity
2 Mac. 6. 13. for it is a ^ of his great goodness

TOLD.
Tni. R. 14. maid came and /. them that he was alive
Jud. 10. 18. came about her, till they t. him of her
Eecl. 19. 7. rehearse not that which is /. thee
31. 22. at the last thou shalt find as I <. thee

lOMB.
Eccl. 21. 8. gathers stones for the t. of hb burial

TONGUE.
Wisd. 1. 6. for God is a hearer of his t.

11. and refrain your t. from backbiting
8. 12. when I hold my t. they shall bide my leisure
Eecl, 4. 24. and learning by the word of the t.

29. be not hasty in thy t. and iu thy deeds slack
5. 9. so doth the sinner that hath a double /.

13. and the t. of man is his fall

14. not a whisperer, and lie not in wait with thy /.

8. 3. strive not with a man that is full of t.

9. 18. a man of an ill /. is dangerous in his city

IT- 6. counsel and a t. eyes and ears gave be them

TRA
£f<;/.19.6. hclhatcanrulehis^.shalllivewilh. strife

16. who is he that hath not offended wiih his t. ?
20. 1. some man holdeth his t. and he is wise
7. wise man will hold his/, till he see opportunity
18. is better than to slip with the t.

22. 27. who shall set a watch and a seal of wisdom
upon my lips, that my /. destroy me not.'

25.7. and the tenth I will utter with my /.

8. well is him that hath not slipped with his /.

26. 6. a scourge of the t. which communicates
28. 14. a backbiting t. hath disquieted many
17- the stroke of tlie t. breaketh the bones
18. but not so many as have fallen by the t.

32. 8. one that knoweth and yet hohleth his /.

.36.23. if there be meekness and comfort in lier t.

.37. 18. but the t. ruleth over them continually
51.2. preserved from the snare of tlie slanderous /.

5. from an unclean (. and from lying words
6. by an accusation from an unrigliteous*.

Bar. 6. 8. as for their (. it is polished by workmen
2 Mac. 7. 4. to cut out t. of him that spake first

10. when he was required he put out his t.

15. 33. when he had cut out the <. of N icanor
TONGUED.

Eccl. 28. 13. curse the whisperer and double-r.
TONGUES.

Wisd. 10.21. made the t. that cannot speak, eloquent
TOOK.

1 &(/. 1. 41 . Nabuchodonosor t. of the holy vessels
8. 96. Esdras arose, and t. an oath of the priests
J'ob. 2. 4. I started up, and t. him up into a room
7. 13. t. her by the hand and gave her to Tobias
14. he t. paper and did write an instrument

8. 2. he t. the ashes of perfumes, and made smoke
12. 6. he t. them both apart, and said unto them

Esth. 15. 2. had called on God,she<. two maids with
Wisd. 13. 3. twing delighted, /. them to be go<ls

Eccl. 47. 11. the Lord t. away his sins, and exalted
TOOK EST.

Esth. 14. 5. thou /. Israel from among all people
lOP.

Jud. 9. 13. who purposed evil against the *. of Sion
TOPS.

Jud. 4. 5. of all the *. of the high mountains
TORCH-LIGHT.

2 Mac. 4. 22. he was brought in with /. and shoutings
TORMENT.

Wisd. 3. 1. and there shall no /. touch them
17. 13. more than the cause which brings the t.

1 Mac. 9.56. Alcimusdied at that time with /.

2 Mac. 6. 19. became of his own accord to the t.

28. had said this, immediately he went to the *.

7. 8. he also received the next t. in order
17. behold, how will he t. thee and thy seed

TORMENTED.
2 Errf. 13. ,38. wherewith they shall begin to be /.

Wisd. 6. 6. but mighty men shall be mi-jhtily t.

11. 9. the ungodly were judged in wrath and t.

12. 23. hast t. them with their own aboiuinalions
16. 1. by nmllitude of beasts were they t.

4. should be shewed how their enemies were t.

2 Mac. 7. 1. and were t. with scourges and whips
13. they t. and mangled the fourth in like manner

9. 6. he had /. other men's bowels with torments
lORMKNTOH.

2 Mac. 7. 29. fear not this t. but take thy death
TORMENTS.

2 Ksd. 9. 9. have cast them away, shall dwell in /.

Wisd. 19. 4. the punishment wanting to their 1.

Ecel. .33. 26. so are tortures and t. for an evil servant
2 Mac. 7. 37. that thou by t. mayest confess he is G

.

9. 5. sore t. of the inner parts came upon him
6. he had tormented others with many /.

TORN.
Eccl. 6. 2. that thj' soul be not t. in pieces

TORTURE.
Wisd. 2. 19. examine him with despitefulnessand t.

TORTURES.
2-Mac. 7. 42. idolatrous feasts and extreme /.

TOUCH.
Toi. 12. 7. do good, and no evil shall (. you
Jvd. II. 13. it is not lawful for any so much as to/.
Wisd. 3. 1. and there shall no torment t. them
Eccl. 34.25. if he t. it again, whatavaileth washing .'

TOUCHED.
Wisd. 18. 16. and it t. heaven, but stood on earth
20. the tasting of deatli /. the righteous also

Dan. 3. 27. so that the fire t. them not at all
TOUCHETH.

Eccl. 13. 1. he that t. pitch shall be defiled therewith
lOWER.

Eccl. C6.22. a married woman is a t. against death
37. 14. watchmen that sit above in an high t.

1 Mac. 6. 24. they of our nation besiege the f,

9. 53. and he put them in the /. at Jerusalem
13.50. he cleansed the t. from pollutions
52. the hill of the temple that was by the/.

2 Mac. 4. 12. he built a place of exercise under the /.

13. 5. a t. of fifty cubits high full of ashes
15. 35. he hanged also Nicanor's head on the /.

TOWERS.
1 Esd. 1. .55. Jerusalem, they set fire on her t.

4. 4. they break down mountains, walls, and i.

'lob. 13. 16. thy walls,/, and battlements with gold
Jud. 1. 3. set the /. thereof on the gates of it

liUnf.1.33. they buildedcity of Dav. with mighty <.

5. 65. and burned the t. thereof round about
16. 10. so they fled even to the /. iu the fields

TOWN.
2 Mac. II. 5. to Bethsura, which was a strong /.

12. 21. for the t. was hard to besiege, and uneasy
TOWNS.

1 Mae. 5. 65. he smote Hebron and the /. thereof
2 Mac. 8. 1. they with him went privily into/.

6. lie came unawares and burnt up (. and cities

TRACE.
Wisd. 2. 4. shall pass away as the t. of a cloud
5. 10. the /. thereof cannot be found, nor path

TRACETH.
Eccl. 14. 22. go after her as one that <. and lie in wait

TR.41NING.
2 Mac. 4. 9. fiT the (. up of youth in the fashions

TRI ApocRYPhA.

TRAINS.
Eccl, 11, 29. for the deceitful man hath many t.

TRANCE.
2 Esd. 12. .3. 1 awaked out of trouble and /. of mind

TRANSGRESSED.
1 Esd. 1. 48. he t. the laws of the I>ord Go<l of Israel
8. 82. for we have /. thy commandments

TRANSGRESSETH.
Eccl. 19. 24. that /. the law of the Most High

TRANSGRESSING, S.
Wisd. 2. 12. he objecteth the /. of our education
Ecel. 29. 19. a wicked man /. the commamlmeiits
TRANSGRESSIONS. See Prayer oj Manass.

TRANSGRESSORS.
Ecel. 40. 14. so shall /. come to nought

TRANSLATED.
E th. Ifi. 14. to have /. the kingdom of the Persians
/( I'd. 4. 10. so that living among sinners, he was /.
Ercl. 10. 8. kingdom is /. troin one people to another
2 Mac. 11. 23. since our father is /. uuto the gods

TRAVEL.
Wisd. 6. 14. seekelh her early, shall have no great t,
F-ccl. H. 15. /. not by the way with a bold fellow
.34. 5. the heart fancieth as a woman's heart in t
40. 1. great /. is created tor every man

1 Mac. 9. 68. for his counsel and /. was in vain
TRAVELS.

Wisd. 10. 10. made him rich in his t. and multiplied
TRAVELLED.

Eccl. 34. 9. a man that hath /. knoweth things
TRAVELLER.

Eccl. 26. 12. she will open her mouth as a thirsty /
TRAVELLERS. '

Eccl. 42. 3. of reckoning with thy partners and /

TitAVELLETH.
Eccl. 19. 11. a fool /. with a word, as a woman

TREACHERY.
1 Mac. 16. 17. in doing he committed great /.

2 Mac. 3. 32. some /. had been ilone to Heliodoru«
TREACHEROUS.

Eccl. 22. 22. disclosing of secrets, or a /. wound
TREAD.

.Tnd. 6. 4. with them we will /. them under foot
liar. 4. 25. see his destruction, and /. on his neck
1 Mac. 4. 60. t. it down as they had done before

TREASURE.
Toi. 4. 9. thou layest up a good /. for thyself
/I Mrf. 7. 14. for she is a t. that never faileth
Eecl. 3. 4. he is as one that layeth up /.

6. 14. that hath found such a one hath found a /
20. .'JO. /. that is hoarded up, what profit is in it

'

29. 11. lay up thy /. according tothv commaiidin
40. 18. he that findeth a /. is above them both
41. 14. a /. that is not seen, what profit is iu it?

1 Mac. 3. 28. he opened his /. and gave soldiers pay
13. 15. for money he is owing to the king's /

TREASURER.
1 Etd. 2. II. he delivered to Mithridates his /.

4. 49. no /. shouhl forcibly enter their doors
2 Mac. 3. 7. the king chose out Heliodorus his /

TREASURERS.
1 Esd. 4, 47. Darius wrote letters for him to all the /

TREASURES.
1 Esd. 1. 51. they look holy ves,si-ls and the king's /.
8. 19. I commanded the keepers of the t. in .Syria
Eecl. 1. 25. the parables are in the /. of wis<lom
41. 12. thy name above a thousand great /. of gold
43. 14. through this the/, are opened, the clouds fly
Bar. 3. 15. or who hath come into her /. .'

1 Mac. 1. 23. he took the hidden /. which he found
3. 29. when he saw the money of his /. failed

TREASURY.
1 E<d.5. 45. give into the holy /. of the works
8. 18. thou shalt give it out of the king's /.

1 Mac. 14. 49. the copies should lie laid up in the /.

2 Mac. 3. 6. and told that the /. in Jerusalem was full
13. that it must be brought into the king's /.

24. as he was there with his guard about the t.
40. the keeping of the /. fell out on this sort

4. 42. the robber, him they killed beside the /.

5. 18. whom Seleucus the king sent to view the (

TREAT.
Jud. 3. 1 . they sent ambassadors lo him to /. of t>eace

TREATED. ^
2 Mac, 13. 22. the king /. with them in Bethsura

TREE.
1 F.-d. 6. .32. out of his own house a /. be taken
Wisd. 13. 11. after he hath sawn down a /. meet
Eecl. 14. 18. as of the green leaves on a thick /.

27. 6. the fruit declareth if the /. have been dressed
Bar. .5. 8. every sweet-smelling /. shall overshadow
i'us. 54. tell me under what /. sawest thou them ?

TREES.
1 Mac. 10. 30. half of the fruit of the /. I release
14. 8. and the /. of the field gave their fruit

TREMHLE.
1 Esd. 4. .36. all works shake and /. at it

£cr/. 43. 17. thunder maketh the earth to /.

Prayer of Manass. all men /. before thy power
TREMBLED.

Eecl. 48. 19. then /. their hearts and hands
1 Mac. 2. 24. inflamed with zeal, and his reins I,

12. 28. they feared and /. in their hearts
TREMBLING.

Jud. 15. 2. and fear and /. fell upon them
TRESPASS.

Eccl. 26. 11. nfarvel not if she /. against thee
TRESPA.SSED.

Eccl. 23. 23. she hath /. against her own husband
TRIAK

Wisd. 3. 18. nor have they comfort in the day of t.

4. 6. are witnesses against parents in their /,

6. 8. I<ut a sore /. shall come on the miglity
E'ccl. 6. 21. will lie on him as a mighty stone of t.
16. 22. and the /. of all things is in the end
27. 5. so the /. of a man is in his reasoning
7. before hearest him speak, for this is /. of men

TRlBE.
Toi. 4. 12. a woman who is not of thy father's /.

5. 8. call him, that 1 may know of what /. he is
10. shew n;e of whp.t /. and family thou art
11. he said, dost lh.9u seek for a /. or family i
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Tot. 5. IS. T inquired to know ihy'l. and thy family
Jiul. B. 2. was lier hushaiid of her /. and kindred
£itA. 14. 5. 1 liave heard in the I. of my family

TKIHES.
Toi. 1. 4. whicli was chosen out of all the t. of Israel

,

tliatall the /. should sacritiie (here

Efcl. 36. 11. gatlier all the t. of Jacob together

44. 23. among the twelve I. did he part them
iRIBUl.ATlON.

I'.sDi. 11 . 8. a day of darkness and /. and anguish
iff/. 40. y. calamities, famine, /. and scouige
1 .Vac. 6. 11. 1 thousrht, into what t. am 1 come

J KI15UNES..
Jud. 14.1C.their leaders came to tlieircaptains and t.

1 Mac. 16. 19. to the e. he sent letters to come
TKIBUTAKIKS.

1 Mac. 1.4. kings who became t. unto him
'1 KIBUTK.

1 End. 2. 19. tliey will not only refuse to cive t.

4. 6. ami compel one another to pay /. to the king
5(). that the country should be tree without t.

1 Mar. K. ". such as reijined after him pay f;reat /.

11. •:». that he would make Ju<lea free from /.

l."}. .Si), if any other /. were paid in Jerusalem
8 AJac. 8. 10. the I. of two thousand talents

36. to make good to the Romans llieir t.

TRIBUTES.
1 Afac. 3. 29. that t. in the country were small

31. there to take the /. of the countries
10. 29. and now I release all the Jews from I.

31. let Jerusalem be free from tenths and t.

15. 30. deliver i. of the places ye have i?irttea

31. give tor t. of the cities other 300 talents
TRIPOLIS.

2 Mac. 14. 1. having entered by the haven ot T.
TRIU.MPH.

F.cc/. 24. 2. she shall /. before his power
1 AJac. 2. 48. nor suffered they the siuner to t.

TRlU.MPHEI'll.
IVitJ. 4. 2. it weareih a crown, and t. for ever

TUOUDEN.
1 Mac. a. 45. the sanctuary also was /. down
S Mae.K. 2. the people that was t. down of all

TROOPS.
2 Mac, 5. 3. there were seen t. of horsemen in array

TROUBLE.
Toi. 4. 13. in pride is destruction and much /,

6. 7. if a devil or an evil spirit i. any
Eith. 13.7. to be well settled, and without /.

Jiccl. 2. 2. and make not haste in lime of /.

4. 3. adil not more t. to an heart that is vexed
6. 8. for some man will not ahiile in the day of <.

£2. 1.3. beware of him, lest thou have I.

23. abiile stedfast to him in the time of his/.
29. 4. many put them to t. that helped them
37. 4. but in the lime of /. will be against him
40. 5. t. and unquietness, fear of death, anger
51. 10. he would not leave nie in the days of my t.

2 j1/<tf. 1. 2.5. thou that deliveredst Israel from I.

3. .30. which a little before was full of fear and /.

TROUBLED.
Toi. 12. If), they were both t. and fell on their faces
J-'.st/i. If). 16. she fell down, tlien the king was t,

IViid. D. 2. they shall t>e /. with terrible fear
11. 6. a funnimr river, t. with foul blood
17- 3. astouislied, being /. with strange apparitions

Jiccl. 20. 21. when he takes rest, he shall not be t.

.30. 7. and his bowels will be (. with every cry
40. 6. t. in the vision of his heart, as if escaiied
51. 21. my heart was t. in seeking her
Sar. 3. 1. the l. spirit crielh unto thee
JJan. 3. 27. the tire neither hurt nor /. them
] Mac. 3. fi. all the workers of iniquity were /.

7. 22. to him resorted all such as /. the people
_ 9. 7. Judas was sore /. in mind, and distressed
'11. 53. nor rewarded him, but <. him very sore

TRUE.
1 Esd. 8. 89. O Lord of Israel, thou art t.

Jtid. II. 10. but lay it up in thy heart, for it is t.

Wisd. 1. 6. foi- Go<l is a t. beholder of his heart
2. 17. let us see if his words be t. and let ns prove
6. 17. the very /. beginning of her is the desire
12. 27. they acknowledged him to be the t. God

Eccl.-i(). 15. Samuel was found At. prophet
Dan. 3. 8. thou hast done in /.judgment

TKULY.
Ti'i. .3.2. and thou judgest /. and justly for ever
14. 6. nations shall turn and fear the Lord God t.

iff/. 4l.24.soslialt thou be /.shamefaced
42. 8. thus slialt thou be/, learned and approved

J RUMP E IS.
1 E'd. 5. 62. and all the people sounded /.

64. many with /. and joy shouted with loud voice
05. the/, might not be heard for the weeping
66. to know what that noise of /. sliould mean

Eccl. 50. 16. the sons of Aaron sounded the silver /.

TRUSl'.
Toi. 10. 12. I commit my daugh. to thee ofspecial /.

Jvd. 2. 5. take men that /. in their own strength
7. 10. the children of Israel do not /. in spears
K. 20. therefore we /.that he will not despise us
IViid. 3. y. they that put their /. in him understand
14. 29. for insomuch as their /. is in idols

iff/. 2. 6. order thy way aright, and /. in him
10. <lid ever any /. in Lord and was confounded r

4. 17. until she may /.his soul, and try him by laws
11. 21. /. in the lord, and abide in tliy labour
12. 10. never /. thine enemy, for as iron rusteth
16. 3. /. not thou in their life, neither respect
.32.23. in every good work /.thine own soul
34. 7. they have tailed that put their/, in them
.35. 12. and /. not to unrighteous sacrifices
36. 26. who will /. a thief well appointed
.38. 31. these /. to their hands, every one is wise
Sar. 3. 17. hoard, up silver and gold, wherein men/.
Dan. 3. 1". not coniounded that put theii /. in thee
*J«.60. God who saveth them that /.in him
1 Mac. 2. 01. none that /. in him shall be overcome
8 Mac. 3. 22. to keep the things committed of /.

7. 21. that he also would /. him with affairs
40. so this man put his whole /. in the lard

8. 18. for they, saith \n,l. in their weapons
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TRUSTING.
Eccl.iS. 20. /. in the goodness of thy stock
2 Mac. 10. 34. /. to the strength of the place

TRUSTY.
Toi. 5. 8. whether he be a /. man to go with thee

TRUTH.
1 £«/. 4. 13. who had spoken of women and the /.

.33. tlie king looked, so he began to speak of the /.

35. great is the /. and stioniier than all things
38. as for the /. it endurelh and is strung
40. blessed be the Godof /.

Toi. 14.7. all those who love the Lord God in /.

./«rf. 10. 13. I am coming to declare the words of /.

IVi.td. .3. 9. they that trust in him shall understand /.

5. 6. theiefore have we erred from the way of/.
6. 22. and I will not pass over the /.

iff/. 1. ."jO. because thou camestnot in/, to fear L.
4. 25. in no wise speak against the/, but he abashed
28. strive for the /. unto tieath, Ld. tight for thee
II. 7. blame not before thou hast examined the/.
27. 9. so will /. return to them that practise in her
34. 4. from that which is false, what /. can come !

37. 15. pray that he will direct thy way in /.

41. 19. in regard of the /.of God and his covenant
Dari. 3. 4. thy ways right; all thy judgments are /.

6W. 48. that without examination of the /.

1 RY.
Jud. 8. 13. and now /. the I^rd Almighty
IVisd. 11. 10. these thou didst admonish and /.

2 Mac. 14. 18. durst not /. the matter by the sword
TRIED.

Jitd. 8. 26. how he /. Isaac, and what happened
27. he hath not /. us in the tire, as he did them

Ji'isd. 1. 3. aud his power when itis /. reproveth
3. 0. as gold in the furnace hath he /. them
11. 9. for when they were /. albeit but in mercy
iff/. 2. 5. gold is /. in the fire, men in the furnace
31. 10. who hath been /. and found perfect
2 Mac. 1. 34. made it hnly, after he had /. the matter

TRIEIH.
Jud. 8. 25. who /. us even as he did our fathers

TRY'PIION.
1 ilfaf. 11. .39. there was one T. that had been
56. T. took the elephants and won Antioch
12. .39. T. went about to get the kingdom of Asia
42. then seut 1. anhost of fooimen into Galilee
13.1. when Simon heard thatT. had gathered
14. now when T. knew thatSimon was risen
19. howbeit 1'. dissembled, nor would let him go
34. because all that 1. did was to spoil

15. 10. came to him, so that few were left with T.
25. he shut up T. that he could not go out
.37. in the mean time fled T. by ship to Oithosias
39. as for the king himself, he pursued J .

TU.MBLED.
Jud. 13. 9. and she /. his body down from the bed

TU.MULT.
Esti. 11. 5. behold, the noise of a /. with thunder
2 Mac. 13. 16. at last they filled the camp with /.

TUMULTS.
Wisd. 14. 25. corruption, unfaithfulness, /. perjury

TURN. • I J J

Esth. 13. 17. /. our sorrow intojoy , that we may live
14. 11. but /.their device n()on themselves
Wisd. 2. 12. because he is not for our/,
iff/. 4. 4. not /. away thy face from a poor man
5. /. not away thine eye from the neeily

5. 7- make no tarrying to/, to the Lonl
7. 2. and iniquity shall /. away trom thee
9. 8. /. away thine eye from a beautiful woman
1 1. 34. the stranger will /. thee out of thine own
17. 26. /. to the Most High, and /. away from ini-

quity, for he will lead thee out of darkness
18. 24. the time when he shall /. away his face
2.3. 4./. away from thy servants a haughty mind
5. /. away trom me vain hopes and concupiscence

27. I. that seeketh abundance will /. hisejesaway
.35. 2. he that requitelh a good /. otfereth flour
40. 11. things of earth shall t. to the earth a^ain .

41. 21. to /. away thy lace from thy kinsman'
48. 10. to /. the heart of the father to the .son

Bar. 2. 8. might /. every one from imaginations
13. let thy wrath /. from us, for we aie but a few

4. 2. /. thee, O Jacob, and take hold of it

2 Mac. 5. 4. that apparition might /. to good
7. 24. if he would /. from the laws of his fathers

TURNED.
1 Esd. 7. 15. the Lord had /. the counsel ofthe king
8. 8". we have /. again to transgress tliy law
Ji'iid. 19. 19. earthly things were /. into watery
iff/, fi. 9- there is a friend, who being /. to enmity
28. find her rest, and that shall be /.to Ihy joy
10. 12. his heart is /. away from his Maker
.37. 2. whencompanion and tflend is /. to an enemy
.39. 27. so to the sinners they are /. into evil
45.23. he stood up when the people were /. back
47. 2 <. who /. away the people through his counsel
Bar. 1.13. and bis wrath is not /. from us
2. 29. this multilutle be/, into a small number
4. 34. and her pride shall be /. into mourning

6«.t. 9. /. away theireyes, that they might not
47. then all the people /. them towards him

1 Mac. 5.28. Judas and his host /. suddenly by
.35. this done, Judas /. aside to Maspha
68.Judas/. to Azotusin the land of the Philistines

9. 41. thus was the marriage /. into mourning
11. 55. Demetrius, who/, his back and Hed
12. 31. wherefore Jonath.in /.to the Arabians
33. from whence he /. aside to Joppe, and won it

2 Mac. 8. 5. the wrathof the Lord was /. into mercy
10. 25. they /. themselves to pray to God

TURNING.
Wisd. 7. 18. the alterations of the/, of the sun
iff/. 38. 21. forget not, for there is no/, again
1 Mac. 3. 8. and /.away wrath from Israel

TURNS,
iff/. .3.31. he thatrequiteth good /. is mindful

TURPENTINE.
Eff/.24. 16.as the /.tree 1 stretched out my branches

TWELVE.
1 Esd. 5. 41 . from them of/, years old and upward
7. 8. and /. goats for the »in of all Israel

tJNl)

1 Esd. 8. 54. then T separated /. of the chiefof priests
Ecc/. 49. 10. ot /. prophets, let memorial be hles.sed
1 Mac. 1.7. Alexander reigned/, years, and died

TWICE.
Jud. 13. 8. she smote /. upon his neck with might
iff/. 12. 5. thou shalt receive /. as much evil
13. 7. till he have drawn thee dry /. or thrice
.32. 7. and yet scarcely when thou art /. asked
45.14. their sacrifice shall be consumed every day /.

TWISTED,
iff/. 45. U. with /. scarlet work of the cunning

TWO.
1 Esd. 5. 73. were hindered for the space of /. years
iff/. 2. 12. woe to the sinner that goeth /. ways
26. 28. there be /. diings that grieve my heart
.33. 15. there be /. and /. one against another
50. 25. there be /. manner of nations I abhor
6us. 5. /. of the ancients of the people to be judges

8. the /. elders saw her going in every day
1 Mac. 1. 16. miglithave tlie dominion of /. realms
9. 57. the land of Judea was in rest /. years
11. 13. Ptolemee set /. crowns on his head
13. 16. send /. of his sons for hostages

2 Mac. 6. 10. /. women brought, who circumcised
TYRANNY.

Wisd. 14. 21. for men serving either calamity or /.

16. 4. on them exercising /. should come penury
TYRANT.

Wisd. 12. 14. nor shall /. be able to set his face
2 Mac. 4. 25. but having the fury of a cruel /.

TYRANTS.
Wisd. 8. 15. horrible /. shall be afraid when hear

lYRE.
1 Esd. 5. 55. unto them of T. Ihey gave cars

TYRIANS.
Eccl. 46. 18. he destroyed the rules of the T.

TYRUS.
1 Mac. 11. 59. the place called the ladder of T.
2 Mac. 4. 18. now when the game was kept at T.

32. and some he sold unto 1 . and cities about
44. when the king came to T. three men pleaded
49. they of T. moved with hatred of that deed

u.
UGLY'.

Jfisd. 16. 3. for the «. sight of the beasts sent
UNABLE.

Wisd. 12. 9. not that thou wast «. to bring ungodly
13. 16. knowing that it was u. to help itself
13. of him that is most u. to do any thing

UNADVISEDLY.
1 Mac. 5. 67. for that they went out to fight «.

UNAWARES.
2 Mac. 8. 6. he came at K. burnt jp towns and cities
12. 37. and rushing «. uiiou tiorgias' men

U^ BELIEVING.
Jllsd. 10. 7- pillar ot salt is monument of an 11. soul

UNBURIED.
2 Mac. 5. 10. he that hail cast out many »/. had none

UNCEKTAIN.
Jfisd. 9. 14. and our devices are hut «.
2 Mac. 7. 34. nor be pufted up with «. hopes

UNCHANGEABLE.
2 Esd. 6. 44. there were liowers of?/, colour

UNCIKCUMCISED.
Esl/i. 14. 15. knowest that I abhor the bed of the u.
1 AJac. 1. 15. and they maile themselves n.
48. they sh<mld also leave their children h.

2. 46. what children soever they found u.
UNCLEAN.

Eccl. 34. 4. of an u. thing w hat can be cleansed ?

40. 15. but are as »/. roots upon a hard rock
51. 5. delivered from an k. tongue and lying words

1 Mac. 1. 47. sacrifice swine's Hesh and v. beasts
62. many confirmed not to eat any «. tiling

4. 43. bear out the <lefiled stones into an «. place
UNCLEANNESS.

1 E'd. 1. 42. things recorded of his «. and impiety
8. 83. and they have filled it with their n.

87. to mingle ourselves with the «. of the nations
nVfrf. 14. 26. defiling of souls, adultery, shameless «.
1 Mac. 1. 48. their souls abominable with all n.
1.3. 48. yea, he put all u. out of it, and placed men

UNCG.MFOKTABLE.
Eccl. 18. 15. nor use «. words when thou givest

UNCOVERED.
Jud. 9. 1. K. the sackcloth wherewith was clothed

UNDEFILED.
Wisd. 3. 13. blessed is the barren that is k.
4. 2. having gotten victory, striving for n. rewards
7. 22. holy, subtile, lively, clear, u. plain
8. 20. rather being good, 1 came into a body h.
14. 24. they keep neither lives nor marriages «.

2 Jliaf. 7. 4o. thismandiedu. and puthis trust in L.
14. 36. O holy Lord, keep this hoiiseever k.
15. 34. he that hath kept his own place n.

UNDERMINE.
Wisd. 4. 12. wandering doth k. the simple mind
Eccl. 12. 17. pretend to help, yet shall hen. thee

UNDERMINED.
2 Mac. 4. 26. then Jason, who had «. his own hro.

ther, being K. by another, was compelled toHee
UNDERSTAND.

Wisd. 3. 9. they that trust in him shall «. truth
4. 17. they shall not n. what God hath decreed
6. 1. hear therefore, O ye kings and w.
13. 4. let them h. how much mightier he is

iff/. 3. 23. more things are shewed than men u.
29. the heart of the prudent will m. a parable
11. 7. blame hot, «. first, and then rebuke
17. 6. and a heart gave he them to ».

34. 11. and 1 «. more than I can express
Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give ear to w. wisdom
6.41. they intreat Be! as though he were able to n,

UNDERSTANDETH.
If'isd. 9. 11. for she knoweth ami k. all thinES

UNDEKSTANDING.
Wisd. 1. 5. from thoughts that are withoutu.
4. 11. lest that wickedness should alter hisu.
7.7. wherefore 1 prayed, and k, was given ma



UNG
tyi'd.'. 22. wisdom taualitme, for in her is an u. spi.

83. overseeing all things, and going througli all «.

9.5. for I am too youne for the «. of judgment
12. 24. being: deceived as children of no k.

33. 13. and formed it b;' the skill of liis «.

Sccl. 1. 4. and the u. of prudence from everlasting
19. wisdom raineth down the knowledge of «.

5. 13. and if his «. fail, have patience with him
5. 10. be stedfast in thy u. and let thy word be same
12. if tlioii hast «. answer thy ueighbonr

6. 20. he that is without «. will not remain
.33. if Ihou love to hear, thou shall receive «.
.35. and let not the parables of u. es -ape thee
.36. if thou seest a man of k. get beti'iies to him

7. 25. marry dauahter, but give her to a man of u.

8. 9. the elders, of them thou shall learn v.

10. 23. to despise the poor man that hath n.

11. 15. i<no»ledge and «. of the law are of Lord
14. 20. that reasoneth of holy things by his u.

21. shall also have «. in her secrets

15. 3. with the bread of «. shall she feed him
16. 4. by one that lialh a. shall city be replenished
23. he that wanteth «. will think on vam things
1". 5. in the sixth place he imparled them a.

7. he tilled them with the knowleilge of k.

9. that they might declare his works with «.

IH. 28. every man of «. knoweth wis<lom
29. they that were of k. in savings became wise
19.2. wine will make men of Jt. to fall away
24. he that hath small u. and feareth God
29. one that hath «. knoweth by his countenance

21. U. that keepeth the law, getteth the w. tliereof

25. the words of such as have k. are weighed
S2. 11. and weep for the fool, for he wantetli u.
13. go nut to Inm that hatli no «. beware of him
15. sand is easier to bear, tlian a man without ?<.

17. a heart settled on a thought of 7/. is as a fair

24.26. he niaketli the a. to abound like I'.uphrates

25.5. <>! how comely is «. to men of honour
H. well is him that dwelleth with a wife of «.
26. 211. and men of «. that are not set by
27. 12. but be continually among men of k.

33. 3. a man of «. trusteth in the law, and the law
.34. 1. the hopes of a man void of «. are vain
.36. 19. so doth an heart of k. fal.se speeches
.37. 22. and the fruits of ?<. are commendable
39. 6. he shall be filled with the spirit of «.

9. many shall commend his «. his name shall live
44. 3. men renowned, giving counsel by their j^.

47- 14. and as a flood thou wast filled with k.
23. heleft l)ehind him Roboam,one that had now.

50. 27. written in this book the instrnction of «.
JSar. 3. H. learn where is strength, where is «.

.32. and he hath found her out with liis k.

2 Mar. 9. 27. he «. my mind, will graciously yield
11. 13. who, as he was a man of k. sent to them

UNDKRSTOOD.
1 F..rd. 9. 55. because they «. the words wherein
rr'i.trf. 4. 15. this the people saw, and m. it not
T.ccl. 1. 7. wl»o hath «. her great experience ?

Bar. 3. 21. they have not ii. the paths thereof
UNDEKTAKK.

2 3/af. 2. 27. we will 7/. gladiv this great pains
UNDP-IMAKETH.

Krrl. 29. 19. he that K. other men's busines.?

2 Mac. C. 29. he that u. to set it out and paint it

UNDERTOOK.
1 F..'d. 1.28. did not turn, but ji. to fight with hiin
2i1/ac. 8. 10. soNicanor?/. to make ntoney of Jews

UNDERWRITTEN.
2 Mac. 9. 18. he wrote to the lews the letters «.

UNDl.SCREET.
Ecel. 27. 12. if thou be among the «. observe lime

UNDRESSED.
2 Esd. 16. 78. if is left k. and cast into the fire

UNFAITHFUL.
2£(rf. 1.5. 4. K. shall die in their unfaithfulness
I'isd. 16. 2y. the hope of the 71. shall melt away

UNFAnHFULNE.s.S.
2 Esd. 15. 4. the unfaithful shall die in their «.

UNFEIGNED.
Jl'isd. 18. 16. brought thine k. commandment
2 Mac. 14. 8. for the u. care I have of things

UNFRUITFUL.
Jf'isd. 3. 11. their labours u. works unprofifab.e

UNGODLY.
If ltd. 1 . 9. shall be made into (he counsels of the w.

16. but K. men with the works callnl it to them
.3.10. the 7(. shall be punished accord, to their imag.
4. 3. imilliplying brood of the «. shall not thrive
16. righteous shall condemn the »j. who are living

5. 14. the l)0[)e of the 7/. is like dust blown away
10.6. when 7/. perished, she delivered righteous
11.9. they knew how tiie u. were judged in wrath
12. 9. unable to bring v. iimler the riiihteoiis

14. 9. thetf. and his ungodliness are both alike
16. an u. custom frown strong was kept as a law
31. that pnnisheth the offence of the 11.

16. 16. for the «. that denieil to know thee
19. 1. as for the u. wrath came upon them

Jiccl. 7. 17. for the vengeance of the 7j. is tire

9. 12. delight not in what u. have pleasure in
12. 5. do well to lowly, but give not to the u.
6. Most High will repay vengeance to the u.

13. 24. poverty is evil in the mouth of the u.
16. 1 . not a multit. of childr. nor delight in t(. sons
3. die without, than to have them that are u.
6. in congregation of ». shall a fire be kindled

21. 27. when the a. curseth .Satan, he curseth
22. 12. but for an a. man all the days of his life

26.26. dishonoureth him, shall be counted a. of all
41.5. they that are conversant in dwelling of the a.
8. woe to you a. men who have forsaken the law
10. so the «. shall go from a curse to destruction

42. 2. and of judgment to justify the a.
49.3. in time of 71. he established the worship of G.
iJar. 2. 12.0 Lord, we have sinned, we have done a.
1 Mae. 3. 8. destroying the a. out of them

15. there went a mighty host of a. to help him
6. 21. to whom some 11. men of Israel joined
7. 5. there came to him all the a. men of Israel
\), 58. tbeo all the u. men held a council

tNt
1 Mac. 9. 73. he destroyed the a. men out of Israel
11. 21. certain a. persons who hated their people

2 Mac. 1. 17. who hath delivered up the a.
4. 13. the profaneness of Jason, that a. wretch
8. 2. would pitv the temple profaned of «. men

UNGODLINESS.
1 Ksd. 1. 52. being wroth with his people for 7<.

li'isd. 14. 9. ungo<ily and his a. are alike hateful
UNGRACIOUS.

2 Mac. 4. 19. this a. Jason sent messengers from .Ter.

8. 34. as that most 7/. N icanor, brouglit merchants
15. 3. then this most a. wretch demanded

UNHAPPY.
2 Mac. 5. 6. that it would be a most 7*. day for him

8. in the end therefore he had an a. return
UNITY.

Ecel. 25. 1. a. of brethren, the love of neighboui-s
UNJU.ST.

1 Esd. 4. 39. she refraineth from all a. things
Jl'isd. 16. 19. might destroy fruits of an a. land
Ecel.'. 2. depart from a. and iniquity shall turn
ly. 25. there is subtilty, and the same is v.

40. 13. the goods of the 7/. shall be dried up
41.18. of 71. dealing before thy partner atid friend
Dan. 3. 9. thou didst deliver us to an n. king
2 Mac. 4. 48. they did soon suffer u. punishment

UNJUSTLY.
Wi'd. 14. 28. or they prophesy lies, or live 7«.

.30. they 7/. swore in deceit, despising holiness
Ecel. 5. 8. set not thy heart on goods u. gotten
2 Mac. 8. 17. the injury that they had «. done

UNKNOWN.
IVisd. 11. 18. or a. wild beasts full of laL'e

18. 3. both to be a guide to the a. journev
2 Mac. 1. 19. so that the place was a. to all men

UNLAWFUL.
JVisd. 4. 6. for children begotten of a. beds

UNLEARNED.
Ercl. 6. 20. she is very unpleasant to the n.
51. 23. draw near to me, you a. anddwell in house

UN LOOKED.
IVisd. 18. 17. and terrors came upon them a. for

UNMEASURAhf.E.
Bar. 3. 25. great, and hath no end, high andtc.
frayer of Manass. thy merciful promises is a.

UN.MERCIFUL.
Ecel. 37. 11. nor with an t(. man touching kindness

UNMINDFUL.
Ecel, ST. 6. be not7i. of him in thy riches

UNNECESSARY.
Ecel, 3. 23. be not curious in 11. matters

UNi>ASSABLE.
EstA. 16. 24. shall be made not only a. for men

UNPERFECr.
Wisd. 4. 5. the a. branches shall be broken off
Ecc/. 42. 24. and he hath made nothing a.

UNPLEA.SAN r.

Ecel. 6. 20. she is very a. to the unlearned
UNPROFITABLE.

JVisd. 1. 11. beware of murmuring which is 7/.

4. 5. fruit 7*. not ripe to eat, meet for nothing
16. 29. for the hope of the unfaithful siiall melt

away as hoar frost and run away as v. water
Eeel. 16. 1. desire not amultitude of 7(. children
37. 19. one is wise, and yet is «. to himself

UNPUNISHED.
Ecel. 7. 8. for in one sin thou shalt not be u,

UNREASONABLE.
JVisd. 11. 15. didst send a multitude of a. beasts

UN RIGHT.
JVisd. 12. 13. shew that thy judgment is not u.

UNRIGHTEOUS.
1 Esd. 4. .36. and with it is not*, thing
Esr/i. 14. 15. knowest that I hate the glory of the a.
JVisd. 1. 8. that speaketh u. thinss cannot be hid
3. 16. the seed of an 11. bed shall be rooted out
19. horrible is the end of the»<. generation

10. 3. but when the u. went from her in his anger
12. 12. to he revenged for the n. men
Eeel. 17. 20. none of their it. deeds are hid from him
.35; 12. and trust not to a. sacrifices, the L. is judge
IK. till he hath broken the sceptre of the a.

51. 6. by an accusation to king from an k. tongue
2 Mac. 14. 36. O holy T/ird, stop every a. mouth

UNRIGHTEOUSLY'.
JVisd. 12. 23. wheteas men have lived k.
Bar. 2. 12. we have dealt a. in thy ordinances

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
1 Esd. 4. 37. in their n. also they shall perish
Toi. 4.5. my son, follow not the ways of a.
12. 8. a little is better than much with 7/.

JVisd. 1. 5. and will not abide when a. comcth in
Ercl. 7. 3. my son, sow not upon the furrows of a.
17. 14. he said to them, beware of all a.
35. 3. and to forsake 7(. is a propitiation

UNRULY.
Ecel. 26. 5. the gathering logetlirr of an a. multitude

UNSATIABLE.
Ecel. 31 . 17. and be not a. lest thou offend
20. but pangs of the belly are with an 7<. man
37. 29. be not 7/. in any dainty thing, nor greedy

UNSEARCHABLE.
2 Esd. 9. 19. are corrupted by a law which is a.
liar. 3. 18. so careful, and whose works are 7/.

Prayer of Manass. thy merciful promise is a.
UN SEASON A B I.E.

£fc/.20.19. ana. tale will be in (he mouth of unwise
UNSPEAKABLE.

Eeel. 36. 14. fill Sion with thine a. oracles
2 Mac. 12. 16. took citv, and inade a. slaughters

UNSPOTTED.
JVisd. 4. 9. and an 7«. life is old are
7. 26. u. mirror nf the power of Go<J and image

UNTAUGHT.
Eeel. 20. 24. continually in the moulh of tliea.

UN lEMPERA IE.
Ecel. 23. 13. use not thy mouth to u. swearing

UNTHANKFUL.
2 Esd. R. 60. were a. to him who prepared lite

Eeel. 29. 17- be that is of an a. mind will leave him
UN IIMEI.Y.

2 Esd, 6, 21. women shall bring forth ». children

V A ti [ApocRrPHi.

JVisJ, 14. 15. for a father afHicted with a. mourning
UNWISE.

2 Esd. 5. 39. as for me, I am a. how may I speak .'

JVi.td. 1. 3. his |X)wer when ti ied reproveth the a.
5. 20. the world sh»ll fight with him against the «.
14. 11 . the idols of Gentiles are become a stumbling-

block to souls nf men and a snare to feet of x.
Eeel. 10. 3. an v. king destroyelh his people
20. 19. an unseasonable tale will be in moulh of a.
21. 18. knowledge of a. is as talk without sense
42. 8. be not ashamed to inlorin the a.' and foolish

UNWOKIHY.
2 E'd. 14. 45. that the worthy and a. may read it

Eeel. 25. 8. not served a man more a. than himself
UNWORTHILY.

Eslh, 16. 7. behaviour of theni that are a. place<l
UPBRAID.

Ecel. 18. 18. a fool will a. churlishly, and a gift
41. 22. and after thou hast given, a. not

UPBKAIDETH.
JVisd. 2. 12. he a. us with our ofl^'endin? the law
Eeel. 20. 15. he givelh little, and u. much
22. 20. he that a. his friend hreaketh friendship

UPBRAIDING.
Elcel. 22. 22. there may be a reconciliation, except j«.

29. 28. the a. of house-room, and reproaching leiuftr

41. 22. be ashamed of 7j. speeclies before friends
UPHOLDER.

Jud. 9. 11. an helper of oppressed, an a. of the weak
UPHOLDING.

Jud. 11. 7. for the a. of every thing living
UPRlGrtT.

JVisd. 9. 3. execute judgment with an 71. heart
Eeel. 27. 14. that sweareth, makelh the hair stand «.
Bar, 6. 27. nor if one set them a. they can move

UPRIGHTLY.
Toh. 4. 5. do tt. all thy life long, and follow not
8. 7. 1 take not this my sister for lust, but 71.

Ecel, 49. 2. he behaved himself 7/. in conversion
UPRIGHTNESS.

Eeel, 7. 6. a stumbling-block in the way of thy a.
UPWARD.

1 £frf. 5. 41. so of Israel from twelve years old and a.
URl.M.

Ecel. 45. 10. a breast-plate with U. and Thummim
USE.

1 F.'d. 8. 17. are given for the a. of the temple
Toll. 6. 6. to what a. is the heart and the liver ?

Jjid. 12. 15. had received of Bagoas for her daily v.
JVisd. 12. 18. thou mayesttj. power \yhen thou wilt
25. as to children without the u. of reason
13. 13. among those which served to no a.
15. 7. but what is the a. of either sort .

Eeel. 7. 13. u. not to make any manner of lie

14. a. not many words in a multitude of elders
23. 9. nor a. thyself to the naming of the Holy One
13. «. not thy mouth to intemperate swearing

.32.9. when ancient men in place, a. not many words
39. 26. the things for the whole a. of man's lite

2 Mac, 6. 21. flesh, such as was unlawful for him
to 7/.

11. 31. the Jews shall a. their own kind of meats
12. 39. as a. hod been, Judas came to take bodies

USED.
JVisd. 14. 23. whilst they a. secret ceremonies
19. 13. as (hey a. a more hard behaviour
15. because they a. strangers not friendly

USES.
JVisd. 15. 7. the vessels that ser\'e for clean «.

Ecel, .38. 1 . for the u. which you may have of him
39. 21. for he hath made all things for their a.

USETH.
Eeel. 20. 8. he Ihat u. many n ords shall be abhorred
23. 11. amau thata. much swearing filled with iniq,

USUAL.
2 Mac. 14. 31. priests were offering (heir a. sacrifices

USURPED.
1 F.sd. 5. .38. of the priests that a. the oRire,
1 Mac, 15. 3. pestilent men have a. the kingdom

UTMOSl.
1 Mac, 3. 9. was renowned to the «. part of (he earth
2 Mac, 7. 4. to cut off (he a. parts of his body

UTIER.
£rc/. 25. 7. the tenth I will a. with my tongue

UTTERANCE.
Eeel, 27. 6. so is the n. of a conceit in the heart

UriERED.
JVisd. 7. 3. (he first voice which 1 7(. was crying
Eeel. 15. 10. for praise shall be a. in wisdom
2 Mac, 10. 34. blasphemed and a. wicked words

V.
VAIL.

JVi.td. 17. 3. under a dark r. of forgeffiilness

1 Mac, 1. 22. censers of gold, the v, and crowns
VAIN.

Jtid, 6. 9. and none of mv words shall he in r.

IVtsd. 3. 11. he is miserable, their hope is t>.

13.1. surely v. are all men by nature, ignorant ofO.
14. 14. by V. glory of men (hey entered tlie world
15. 8. he maketh a v, god of the same clay
Ecel. 3. 24. many are deceive<l by their own r. opin.
23. 11. if he sw'ear in v. he shall not be innocent
.34. 1. the hopes of a man void of understand, arec.
5. divinations, soothsayinus, and dreams are i;.

VALIAN 1.

1 Mac. 2. 64. wherefore, ye my sons, l>e r. and shew
3. 58. Judas said, arm yourselves, and be r. men
4. 3. he himself removed and (he c. men with
5. ,V). heard of the i>. acts which they liad done
9. 21. how is the v. man fallen that delivered
13. 53. Simon saw that John his son was a v. man
14. .32. .Simon armed the v. men of his nation

2 Mac, 13. 15. with (he most r. vonng men he went
VALIANTLY.

1 Mac, 2. 46. those they circumcised v,

4. .35. how (hey were ready either to live or die p.

6. 31. they burne<l them with fire, and fought r.

VALIAN'iNE.SS.
Ecel, 31. 25. shew not thy v, in wine, hath destroyed
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APOCnYPHA.I VIC
VALLEY.

jMrf. 4. 4. they sent to Esora, and to the v. of Salem
7. 3. they cainoeil in the v. neaito Ketliulia

10. 10. they looked until Judith had passed the v.

VALOUR.
1 Mac. 5. 6". certain priests desirous to shew their v.

8. 2. that the Konians were men of great v.

S Mac. 15. 17. good and ahle to stir them up to v.

VALUE.
Wisd. 15. 10. and his life of less v. than clay

VALUED.
£ccl.^6, 15. her continent mind cannot be v.

VANLSH.
Wiiil.Z.3. and our spirit shall v. as soft air

£cc/. 40. 1.3. and shall v. with noise as areat thunder
VANISHED.

Bar, 3. 19. they are v. and gone down to the grave
VAPOUK.

Wisd. 11.18. beasts breathing out either a fiery v.

Mccl. 22. 24. as the v. and smoke of a furnace
^. 28. the V. of tlie tire wasteth his flesh

2 Mac. 7. 5. as the v. of the pan was dispersed
VAPOUR.S.

Eccl. 43.4. breathing out fiery :i. and sending beams
VARIANCE.

Eccl. 8. 2. be not at p. with a rich man
VAHIEIY.

£fc/. tiS. 27. and are diligent to make great z'.

50. 18. with great v. of sounds was there melody
VAULl.

2 Esd. 16. 59. he spreadeth out the heavens like a v.

VAUNT.
1 Mac. 10.70. why dost thou v. thy power ag. us ?

VAUNTING.
Wisd. 5. 8. what good hath riches with r. brought ?

17.7. and their v. in wisdom was reproved
VEHEMENCY.

2 Mac. 14. 38. jeopard his body and life with all v.

VEHEMENl'LY.
Eccl, 17. 26. and hate thou abomination t.

VENGEANCE.
Jud.ft. 5. till I take v. this nation come out of Egypt
8. C". neither hath he taken v. on us
9. 2. thou gavest a sword to take v. of the strangers
16. 17. Lord will take r. of them in judgment

J-'.'t/i. 16. 18. God speedily rendering v. to hi>n
IVisd. I. a. nor ». when it punisheth shall pass by him
11. 15. unreasonable beasts upon them forp.

Eccl. 5. 7- thou shalt perish in the day of v.

7. 17. for the v. of ungodlj' is fire and worms
12. 6. and will repay 71. unto the ungodly
18. 24. and the time of v. when he shal I turn away
27. 28. V. as a lion shall lie in wait for them
28. 1. he thatrevengelh shall find v. from the Lord
H5. 18. till he hath repayed v. to the heathen
.39.28. there be spirits thatare created for v.

47. 25. they sousht wickedness till 71. came on
1 Mac. 7. 9. that he should take v. of Israel

24. anil took v. of them that had revolted from
2 Mac. 6. 15. afterwards he should take v. of us

VENOM.
Eccl. 28. 19. hath not passed through the v. thereof

VENO.MOUS.
JP'isd. 16. 10. the very teeth of v. dragons overcame

VERMILION.
11 isd. 13. 14. laying it over with r. and paint

VERSES.
Eccl. 44. 5. such as recited 7;. in writing

VESSEL.
Wisd. 1 3. 1 1 . hath made a v. thereof fit for service
14. 1. more rotten than the v. that carricth him
5. passinir the rough sea in a weak v. are saved
6. hope ot the world, escaped in a weak v.

Eccl. 21. 14. inner paitsof a fool like a broken p.

50. 9. as a r. of beaten gold with precious stones
Ear. 6. 17. for like as a v. thata man useth
59. or else a profitable v. in an house

VESSELS.
1 E<d. 1. 45. brought with the holy r. of the Lord
4. 44. to send away all the 71. that were taken
Wi'd. 15. 7. both the v. that serve for clean uses

13. maketh brittle v. and graven images
Eccl. 27. 5. the furnace proveth the potter's v.

Bar. 1.8. when he received v. of the iiousc of Lord
1 Mac. 1. 21. and look away all the v. thereof

23. he took silver and gold and precious v.

2.9. her glorious v. are carried into captivity
C. 12. 1 took all the ». of gold and silver
11. 58. upon this he sent him golden v. to be served
14. 15. he multiplied the v. of the temple
2 Mac. 4. K. Meiielaus stole certain v. of gold

48. they that followed the matter for holy v.

5. 16. taking the holy v. with polluted hands
9. 16. restore all the holy v. with many more

VESIMENTS.
1 £.trf. 4. 54. and priests' v. wherein they minister
5. 59. the priests stood arrayed in their t-.

C .Mac. 3. 15. prostrating themselves in tlieir r.

VEX.
2 Mac. 5. 22. he left governors to v. the nation

VEXED.
Tan. 6. 7. and the party shall be no more v.

Jiiid. II. II. absent or present, they were v. alike

17. 15. they were r. with monstrous apparitions
Eccl. 4. 3. add not more trouble to a heart that is v.

41. 2. death unto him that is v. with all things
Bar. 2. 18. but the soul that is greatly 7>.

1 Mac. 3. 5. and burn up those that v. his people
VIALS.

1 Esd. 2. 13. V. of gold thirty , and of silver 2410
VICE.

Wisd. 7- 30. but V. shall net iirevail against wisdom
VICIORY.

1 Esd. 3. 5. give great gifts and things in token of v.

9. to him shalJ the 7). be given, as was appointed
12. above all things truth beareth away the v.

4. 5. if they get v. they bring all to the king
59. and said, from thee cometh c. and wisdom

Wisd. 4. 2. having got the 71. striving for rewards
10. 12. in a sore conHict she gave him the v.

1 Mac. 3. ly. fur V. standeth not in the multitude
8 Mac. 8. 33. at such times as they kept least fur v.
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2 Mac. 10. .38.had done so sreat things given them v.

12. 11. Judas' side by the help of God got the 7'.

13. 15. given watch-word to them, v. is of God
15. 6. to set up a public monument of his v.

8. now to expect the D. and aid from the Almighty
21. knowing that v. cometh not by arms

VICTUALS.
Jud. 4. 5. and laid up 0. for the provision of war
11. 12. for their v. fail them and water is scant

1 Mr7C. 1. 35. thejy stored italso with armour and v.

6. 49. because they had no v. to endure the siege

57. we decay daily, and our v. are but small

8. 26. that make war on them or aid them with v.

28. neither shall v. be given to them against

9. 52. and put forces in them and provision of v.

1.3. 21. should hasten his coming, and send them v.

33. .Simon built up the strong holds and laid up v.

14, 10. he provided v. for the cities and set munition
VIEW.

2 Mac. 5. 18. king Seleucus sent to v. the treasury
VIEWED.

Jud. 7. 7. and p. the passages up to the city
VILE.

Wisd. 4. 18. they shall hereafter be a v. carcase
11. 15. they worshipped serpents and v. beasts
1.3. 14. or made it like some v. beast

2 Mac. 15. 32. and shewed them v. N icanor's head
VINE.

2 Esd. 5. 23. O Ld. thou hast chosen thee one only p.

VINEYARD.
2 E'd. 16. 30. or as when a v. is gathered

43. so also he that planteth the v.

VIN'EYARDS.
1 Esd. 4. 16. they nourished them up that planted p.

VINTAGE.
Eccl. 24. 27. and as Geon in the time of v.

VIOLENCE.
Wisd. 7. 20. the p. of winds and reasonings of men
Eccl. 20.4. he that executeth judgment with v.

1 A/<»<;.4..30.whodidstquell thep. of the mighty man
6. 47. Jews seeing p. of his forces turned away
7. 29. were prepared to take away Judas by v.

2 Mac. 4.40. Lysimachus began first to offer p.

VIOLEN r.

W'sd. 13. 2. or the p. water or the lights of heaven
19. 7. and out of the v. stream a green field

VIOLENTLY.
Wisd. 17. 18. a pleasant fall of wafer running p.

Eccl. 46. 6. made the battle to fall v. on the nations
2 M/tc.9- 7. carried p. so that having a sore fall

14. 41. and p. broken into the outer door
VIRGIN.

Eccl. 20. 4. as is lust of a eunuch to deflower a p.

30. 20. groaneth as a eunuch that embraceth a p.

VIRGINS.
2 Esd. 16. 33. p. shall mourn havingno bridegrooms
Jvd. IC. 5. make my infants a prey, my v. a spoil
1 Mac. 1.26. the p. and young men were made feeble

2 Mac. 3. 19. and the p. that were kept in, ran
5. 13. thus there was slaving of p. and infants

VIRTUE.
Wisd. 4. 1 . better to have v. for the memorial
1.3. 4. they were astonished at tlieir power and p.

19. 20. the fire had power, forgetting his own p.

Eccl. .38. 5. that the p. thereof might be known
2 Mac. 6. 31. leaving his death for a memorial of p.

15. 12. exercised from a child in all points of p.

VIRTUES.
Wisd. 7. 20. the diversities of plants and p. of roofs

VIRTUOUS.
2 Esd. 16. 49. like as a whore envieth a p. woman
Eccl. 26. 1. blessed is the man that hath a p. wife

2. a p. woman rejoiceth her husband
28. 15. a backbiting tongue hath cast out p. women
2 Mac. 15. 12. Onias a v. and good man, reverend

VISION.
2 Esd. 10. 37. thou wilt shew thy servant of this p.

Eccl. .34. 3. the p. of dreams is the resemblance
40. 6. troubled in the p. of his heart
46. 15. he was known to be faithful in p.

49. 8. it was Ezekiel who saw the glorious p.

2 Mac. 15. 12. and this was hisp. thatOhias
VISIONS.

Wisd. 17. 4. and sad p. appeared unto them
VISIT.

2 Esd. 6. 18. to p. them that dwell on the earth
9. 2. the Highest will begin to p. the world
Jvd. 8. 33. the Lord will p. Israel by my hand
13.20. to p. thee in good, because hast not spared

I'cc/. 2. 14. what will ye do when Lord shall p. you !

7. -35. be not slow to p. the sick, make thee beloved
16. 18. all therein shall be moved when he shall p.

VISITATION.
IVitd. 3. 7. in the time of their p. they shall shine
13. sheshall have fruit in the p. of souls

14. 11. on the idols of the Gentiles shal I tliercbeap.
Eccl. 18. 20. in day of p. thou shalt find mercy
.34. 6. if not sent from the Most High iu the v.

VISITED.
1 Esd. 6. 5. because the Lord had p. the captivity

VISITING.
1 Mac. 16. 14. p. the cities that were in the country
2 Mac.3. 8. Heliodonis under a colour of p. the cities

VOICE.
rf«>rf. 1. 7. confaincthall, hath knowledge of the p.

7. 3. the first r. which I uttered, was crying
17. 19. or a rearing v. of most savage beasts
18. 1. whose p. they hearing, and not seeing
Eccl. 21.20. a fool lifteth up his p. with laughter
34.24. whose p. will the l.ordhear?
45. 5. he made him to hear Ids p. and brought him
46. 17. with a great noise made his p. to he heard
Bar. 1. 18. have not hearkened to the p. of the Lord

19. we have been negligent in not hearing his p.

2. 5. we have not been obedient unto his p.

22. but if ye will not hear the p. of the Lord
23. 1 will cause to cease the v. of mirth, the p. of
joy, the p. of the bridegroom, and p. of the bride

Sus. 44. and the Lord heard her p.

2 Mac. 12. 37. and sung psalms with a loud p.

VOICES.
1 Esd. 5. 61. and they sung with loud v. songs

WAN
Eccl. 50. 18. the singers sang praises with tlieir r.

VOID.
msd. 11. 15. they worshipped serpents r. of reason
Ea-cI. 34. 1. the hopes of a man p. of understaniiing
1 Mac. 3, 45. now Jerusalem lay p. as a wilderness
2 Mac. 13.25. because they would make covenants p.

14. 28. that he should make p. the articles

44. he fell down into the midst of the v. place
VOLUNTARILY.

1 Mac. 2. 42. such as were p. devoted to the law
VOLUPTUO USN ESS.

Wisd. 2. 9. none of us without his part in our p.

VOMIT.
Eccl. 31. 21. go forth, p. and thou shalt have rest

VOW.
1 Esd. 2. 7. which have been set forth by r. for temple
4. 43. remember thy p. which thou vowed
46. I desire that thou make goo<l the p.

5. 53. all they that had made any v. to God
8. 58. the gold and the silver is a p. to the Lord

VOWED.
1 Elsd. 4.43. remember thy vow which thou hast p.

44. Cyrus set apart, when he p. to destroy Baby Ion
45. thou hast also p. to build up the temple
46. the vow thou hast p. to the King of heaven

8. 13. the gifts which I and my friends have p.

50. there I p. a fast to the young men before Ixird

2 Mac. 9. 13. this wicked person p. also to the I»rd
VOWS.

Jud. 4. 14. with the p. and free gifts of the people
2 Mac. 3. 35. Helioilorus made great p. unto him

VOYAGE.
Jtid. 2. 19. and his power to go before the king in p.

2 Mac. 5. 1. prepared his second p. into Egypt

AV.
WAGES.

1 Esd. 4.56. he commanded to give pensions and a.
Tod. 2. 12. they paid her a. and gave her also a kid

14. it was given for a gift more than the a'.

4. 14. let not the u). of any man tarry with thee
5. 3. seek thee a man and I will give him w.
14. but tell me what v>. shall 1 give thee ?

15. moreover I will add something to thy a.
12. 1. my son, see that the man have his a.

1 Mac. 14. 32. armed the valiant men and gave a,
WAIT.

Jud. 8. 17. let us a. for salvation of him
1.3. 3. to stand and to to. for her coming forlh
Wisd. 2. 12. let us lie in w. for the righteous
10. 12. and keep him safe from those that lie in a.
Eccl.S. 11. lest he lie in w. to entrap thee
27. 28. vengeance as a lion shall lie in a', for them
.36. 16. reward them that zo. for thee
51. 8. how thou deliverest such as a', for thee

1 Mac. 1. .36. for it was a place to lie in a'.

2 Mac.7.30. said, whom :«. ye for' Iwillnotobey
9. 25. ». for opportunities and expect the event

WAITED.
Jud. 6. 10. commanded his servant thata). in his tent
12. 16. for we w. a time to deceive Judith

WAITERS.
Jud. 13. 1. dismissed the w. from presence of liis lord

WAITING.
Jud. 8. 33. I will go forth with my zo. woman

WAKETH.
Eccl. 22. 7. as he that ze. one from a sound sleep
42. 9. the father zo. for the daughter, no man knows

WALK.
Eccl. 5. 2. to a), in the ways of thy heart
Bar. 4. 2. k'. in the presence of the lisht thereof
.'ius.T. Susanna went into her husband's garden to a.
1 Mac. 2. 20. a), in the covenant of our fathers

WALKED.
Tnh. 1. 3. T Tobit have ui. all the days of my life

IVisd. 6. 4. nor zo. after the counsel of Goil
19. 21. flames wasted not, though they ai. therein
Bar. 3. 13. if thou hadst zo. iu the way of God
Dan. 3. 1. and they zc. in the midst of the fire

Szis. 36. the elders said, as we zo. in the garden
WALKE.ST.

Ia:cI. 9. 13. that thou zo. on battlements of the city
WALKING.

Szis. 8. the elders saw her going in every day and a.
WALL.

Toi. 2. 9. and slept by the zo. of my court-yard
10. I knew not there were sparrows in the ze.

Wisd. 13. 15. set it in a zo. and made it fast with iron
Eccl. 50. 2. the fortress of the zo. about the temple
1 Mnc.fi.&l. to pull down the zo. round about
9. 54. the ztf. of the inner court be pulled down
12. 37. as part of the zo. toward the brook fallen

2 Mac. 6. 10. they cast them down from the ai.

10. 17. they kept off all that fought ou the zo.

.35. twenty young men assaulted the zo. manly
14. 43. he ran boldly up to the zi). cast himselfdown

WALLS.
1 Esd. 2. 24. and the zc. thereof set up anew
4. 4. they break down mountains, zo. and towers
6. 9. the timber already laid upon the zo.

Tob. 1. 17.or cast about a), of Nineveh, I buried him
1.3. 16. zo. and towers and battlements with gold
Eccl. 49. 1.3. Neemias raised up for us the zo.

1 Mac. 1. 31. he pulled down houses and zo. thereo
6. 7. compassed about the sanctuary with high ui.

10. 11. the workmen to build the zo. and Sion
45. for building the zo. of Jerusalem and .liiilea

13.45. people climbeil on the a", with their wives
2 Mac. 3. 19. ran, some to the gates, and some to w.
5. 5. they that were on the zo. being put hack
11.9. were ready to pierce through zo. of iron
12. 13. a bridge to a strong city fenced with zo.

WALLOW.
Eccl. 23. 12. and they shall not zo. in their sins

WAND.
Eccl. 33. 24. fodder, a zo. and burdens for the ass

WANDER.
Ikcl. 36. 25. he that hath no wife will zo. mourning

WANDERED.
£cc/. 29. 18, so that tliey w. among strange nations



Wat
2 Mae. 10. 6. when as they w. in the mountains

WANDERING.
Wiid. 4. 12. the w. ot concupiscence doth undermine

WAM'.
£ccl. 3. 25. without eyes thou shalt w. light
19.28. if for a), of power he he hindered from sinning
S0.21. there is that is hindered from sinning thro' ».
4<). 26. there is no w, in the fear of tlie Lord

1 Mac. 13. 49. in great <listress for w. of victuals
WAMEU.

Wild. 11. 17. VI. not means to send among them
WAMIETH.

Eccl. IC. 27. tlian he that boasteth and tc. bread
16. 23. he that w, understanding will think

WANTliNG.
Wisd. 19.4. the punisliment w. to their torments
Keel. 11. 12. another w. ahility and full of poverty
19. 23. and tiiere is a fool w. m wisdom

WANTONNESS.
Eccl. 27. 13. the sport of fools is in the w. of sin

WAK.
Wisd. 8. 15. T shall be found pood and valiant in le,

18. 15. as a fierce man of w. into the inidstof land
Eccl. 26. 28. a man of w. that sufferelh poverty
.S7. 11. nor consult withacoward in mattersof w.
Bar. 3. 26. of so great stature, and so expert in tc.

6. 15. cannot deliver hiniselr from u\ and thieves
1 Mac. 2. 32. made v>. against them on sabbath day
3. 13. the faithful to go out with him to w.
8. 27. if w. come first on the nation of the Jews
2 Afar. 8. 9. who in matt, of vs. had great experience
10. 15. the Idumeans went about to nourish w.

WARS.
1 Esd. 2. 23. the Jews raised always w. therein
4. 6. for tliose that have not to do with ui.

Eccl. 46. 1. Jesus son of Nave was valiant in w.
1 Mac. 1.2. made many w. and won many str.-holds
12. 1.3. we have had great troubles and a'.

16. 23. tlie rest of the acts of John and his v.'.

S Mac. 2.20. the w. against Antiochus Epipljanes
10. 10. gathering brietiy the calamities of the w.

WARD.
1 Mac. 14. 3. Arsaces by whom he was put into w.

WARINESS.
Eccl. 11. 18. there is that waxeth rich by his a,

WARLIKE.
1 Mac. 5.56. valiant acts and u>. deeds they had done

WARNING.
1 Mac. 6. 3. they of the city having had a. thereof
2 Mac. 6. 17. but let this be for a rr. to us

WARRIOR.
Jnd. 15. 3. every one that was a w. rushed out
Eccl. 47. 5. he gave strength to slay that might v w.

.
WASH.

Sns. 15. s'le was desirous to re. herself in the garden
17. shut the garden doors that I may v). me

WASHED.
Jvi. 10. 3. and a', her body all over with water

WASIltlH.
Eccl. 31. 25. that w. after touching of a dead body

WASHING.
Eccl. 34. 25. if he touch again, what availeth his a. ?
Sus. 17. said to her maids, bring meoil and w. balls

WASPS.
Witd. 12. 8. didst send n>. forerunners of thy host

WASTE.
Jud. 8. 21. if we be taken so, all Judea shall lie a.
Wisd. 5.23. this iniquity shall lay 70. the whole earth
Eccl. 21. 4. to terrify and do wrong will tc. riches
Bar. 2. 26. the house hast thou laid a>.

1 Mac. 1..19. her sanctuary laid a', like a wilderness
2. 12. even our beauty and our glory is laid u<.

WASTED.
Wisd. 19. 21. on other side the flames ai. not the flesh

WATCH.
2 E?rf. 2. 13. the kingdom is already prepared, a.
11. 8. a', not all at once, w. by course

Jud. 7. 13. to II). that none go out of the city
10. U. the first w. of the Assyrians met her

Eccl. 22. 27. who shall set a w. before my mouth '

26. 11. a!, over an impudent eye, and marvel not
40. 6. he is in sleep, as in a day of keeping w.
42. U. keep a sure a), over a shameless daughter

1 Mac. 12.27. Jonathan commanded his men toai.
WAICHED.

Jvd. 7. 5. they remained and a. all that night
Siis. 12. they u\ diligently from day to day to see her

15. and it fell outas they a", a fittime
16. the two elders hid themselves an<l ai. her

iMac. 14. 29. he a), his time to accomplish by policy
WATCHES.

Eccl. 43. 10. they will stand, never faint in their 70.

Bar. 3. 34. the stars shined in their ». and rejoiced
WAJCHEIH.

Wisd. 6. 15. whoso ai. for her shall be without care
/.Vc/. 11. 30. and like as a spy :;'. he for thy frtll

38. 28. he a), to polish his work perfectly
WATCHING.

Eccl. 31. 2. to. care will not let a man slumber
CO. but the pain of a. and choler, and pangs

2 Jli(7C.2.26.noteasy,buta matter of sweat andai.
WAICHMEN.

Eccl. 37. 14. man'smind tell him more than seven a.
WATER.

Wisd. 5. 10. as a ship passeth over the waves of ar.

22. the a), of the sea shall rage against them
10. 18. she led them through much a'.

11. 4. w. was given them out of the flinty rock
13. 2. or the violent a. or the lights of heaven
16. 17. the fire had more force in the w.
19. it burnetii even in the midst of a).

29. and shall run away as unprofitable a.
17. 18. a. I 19. 7. 19. 20. a.
Eccl. .3. .30. w. will quench a flaming fire

24. 31. 1 will B'. my best garden, and will v).

25. 25. give the a. no passage, nor a wicked
woman

26. 12. ». I 29. 21. ». I 38. 5. a). I 40. 16. ». 1 43.
20. a'. I 48. 17. w.

t Mac. 9. 33. pitched by the a), of the pool Asphar
45. the w. of Jordan on this side and that side

11. 60. passed throuuli tlie cities beyond u.

WEE
1 Mac. 16. 5. there was a a', brook between them
2 Mac. 1. 19. in a hollow place of a pit without ai.

20. tohl us they found no fire but thick w.
14. 45. tho' his blood gushed out like spouts of si.

15. 39. as it is hurtful to drink wine or a), alone, as
wine mingled with ai. is pleasant and delights

WATERS.
2 Esd. 1. 20. and a. flowed out to your fill

6. 41. and to make a division betviixt the a.
13. 40. he carried them over the a).

16. 58. in midst of v>. hanged the earth upon the a>.

Jtid. 7. 17. they took the ». and fountain of the u>.

II isd. 17. 4. but noises as of w. falling down
Eccl. 39.17- at his command the ic. stood as an heap,

at the words of his mouth the receptacles of w.
23. as he that turned the w. into saltness

40. 11. what is of the ai. do return into the sea
48. 17. he dii.'ged the rock and made wells for 7S.

50. 8. as lilies by the rivers of a), and as branches
Dan. 3. 38. O all ye -x. above the heavens

WATERY.
2 Esd. 4. 49. there passed by before me a a. cloud
Wisd. 19.19. for earthly things were turned into a;.

WAY.
2 Esd. 3.7. thou gavest commandment to love thy to.

13. 45. through country there was a great to. to go
Tnh. 1.3. 1 have walked in the to. of truth and justice
Wisd. 5. 6. we erred from the to. of truth
7. we wearied ourselves in the a', of wickedness
14. 3. for thou hast made a to. in the sea
15. 12. say they, we must be getting every to.

18. 23. and parted the to. to the living
Eccl. 2. 6. order thy to. aright and trust in him
4. 18. then will she return the straight to.

5. 9. to.
I
8. 15. to.

I 16. 14. a). 1 21. 6, 10, 16. to.
|

32. 20, 21. to. I 37. 9, 15. to. I 51. 15. a.
WAYS.

1 Esd. 3. 52. to support them in all their aJ.

Tok. 4. 5. follow not the to. of unrighteousness
IVisd. 2. 16. he abstaineth from our to. as filthiness

6. 16. she shewelh herself to them in the to.

9. 18. for so the to. of them that lived on the earth
Eccl. 1. 5. her to. are everlasting comman<lment3
2. 12, 15. to. I 4. 17. to. I 5. 2. to. \ 6. 26. to. 1 14. 21.

ai. 1 16. 20. to.
I
17. 15. to. j .33. il. io.\

.39. 24. ai. 1 48. 22. to.

1 Mac. 5. 4. they lay in wait for them in the to.

WAVES.
2 Esd. 13. 2. that it moved all the to. thereof
Wisd. 5. 10. as a ship that passeth over the to. trace

not found, the path-way of the keel in the to.

14. 3. thou hast made a safe path in the to.

Ecel. 24. 6. in the to. of the sea, and in all the earth
2 Mac. 9. 8. though he might command the to.

WEAK.
1 Esd. 1 . .30. carry me out of bafMe, for I am very to.

2 Evd. 2. 21. heal the broken and the to.

7. 42. therefore have they prayed for the to.

Wisd. 13. 18. for health heca^led on what is to.

14. 5. passing the rough sea in a to, vessel are saved
6. the hope of the world escaped in a to. vessel

Feel. 25. 23. maketh a', hands and feeble knees
Bar. 6. .36. nor deliver theai. from the mighty
2 Mac. 9. 21. as for me 1 was to. or else I could

WEAKENED.
Jud. 16. 7. but Judith to. him with her beauty

WEAKNESS.
2 Esd. 8. 53. to. and the moth is hid from you

WEALTH.
Toi. 4. 21 . thou hast much to. if thou fear God
Eccl. 30. 15. and a strong body above infinite to.

WEAPON.
Wisd. 5. 17. make the creature his to. for revenge

WEAPONS.
1 Mac. 5. 43. the brethren cast away their to. and fled

10. 6. and to provide to. that he might aid him
UMar. 3.28. being unable to help himself with his to.

10.23. having good success with his a), in all things
27. they took their to. and went on further
11. 7. Maccabeus himself first of all took to.

WEAR.
Esth. 14. 16. that T to. it not when I am private
Eccl. 6. .36. let thy foot to. the steps of his door
1 Mae. 11. .'18. gave him leave to to. a golden buckle
14. 43. be clothed in purple, and a». a golden girdle

2 Mac. 4. 12. chief young men, made them a;, a hat
WEARliTH.

Eccl. 40. 4. from him that to. purple, and a crown
WEARIED.

Jl'i.!d. 5. 7. we to. ourselves in way of wickedness
WEARISOME.

Eccl. 13.26. finding out is aw. labour of the mind
WEARY.

Jtid. 1 3. 1 . they went to their beds, they were all to.

Eccl. 16. 27. they neither labour nor are a'.

43. 30. put forth all your strength, and be not to.

2 Mac. 12..'i6. with (iorgias, fought long and wereai.
WEATHER.

Eccl. 3. 15. thy sins melt, as ice in the fair warm to.

WEDDING.
2 &rf. 10.1. was entered into his to. chamber, he died
T06. 8. 19. and he kept the to. feast fourteen days

WEED.
Eccl. 40. 16. the to. growing upon every water

WEEKS.
2 Mac. 12. 31. the fea.st of the to. approaching

WEENING.
2 Mac. 5.21.0'. in his pride to make land navigable

W EEP.
2 Esd. 2.^. others shall to. and be sorrowful
Joi. 3. 1. then 1 beinir crieved, did to. and prayed
Jud. 16. 17. they shall feel them and u: for ever
Eccl. 7. 34. faif not to be with them that to.

12. 16. he will to. but if he find opportunity
22. 11. to. for tlie fool, for he wants understanding
38. 17. to. bitterly, and make great moan

WEEPING.
1 Esd. 5. 63. came with a", and great crying

65. trumpets might not be heard for a-, of people
a. 91. tlierc was great a', among the multitude
Toi. 5. 22. then she made an end of to.

Eccl. 22. 11. make little ti>, lor the dead, be is at rest

W I C tAPOCRYPHA.

Bar. 4. 1 1 . but sent them away with to. and mourning
A'Hf. 35. and she to. looked up towards heaven
2 Mac. 13. 12. besought the Lord w itli a;, and fasting

WEIGH.
2 E.<rf. 4. 5. then said, to. me the weight of the fire

16. 76. let not your sins a;, you down
Eccl. 28. 25. to. Uiy words in a balance, make a door

WEIGHED.
1 Efd. a. 55. I to. them the gold and the silver

56. and when 1 had to, it, delivered to them silver
2 Eid. 4. .36. he hath to. the world in the balance
Eecl. 21. 25. but the words are ai. in the balance

WEIGIIETH.
Wtsd. 9. 15. earthly tabernacle to. down the mind

WEIGHT.
1 E<d. 8. 64. all the to. of them was written up
2 £irf. 4. 5. then said he, weigh nie the a;, of the fire

Eeel. 16. 25. 1 will shew forth doctrine in a'.

42. 7. deliver all things in number and a'.

WEIGHTY.
Eccl. 7. 25. and so shall have performed a to, matter

WELL.
Eccl. 28. 19. to. is he that is defended from it

1 Mac. 8. 15. to the end they might be a', ordered
2 Mac. 11. .35. therewith we also are to. pleased
12. 43. doing therein very to. and honestly
15. 38. if 1 have done ai. and as is fitting the story

WELFARE.
Wi.td. 6. 24. multitude of the wise is a), of the world
2 Mac. 14. 14. calamities of the Jews to be their to.

WELLS.
2 E'd. 2. .32. for my to. run over, and my grace
Eccl. 48. 17. he digged the hard rock, and made w.

WEN I'.

Wisd. 5. 11. no sign where she to. is to be found
Eccl. 49. 9. for he directed them that to. right

WEPT.
Toi. 7. 6. Raguel leaped up, and kissed him, and te,

7. Tobit was blind, he was sorrowful and to,

8. Edna his wife and Sara his daughter to.

11.9. I am content to die, and they to. both
14. and he to. and said, blessed art thou, O God

Stcx. 33. her friends and all that saw her to.

2 Mac. 4. .37. therefore Antiochus was heartilj* sorry,
and moved to pity, and to. for him that was dead

WE.STWARD.
Jud. 2. 19. to cover all the face of the earth a.

WHALES.
Eccl. 43. 25. all kinds of beasts and to. created
Van. 3. 57. O ye to. and all that move in the waters

WHEAT.
Jud. 3. 3. all our fields of a', lie before thy face
Eccl. .39. 26. iron and salt, flour of to. honey, milk

WHELP.
1 Mac. 3. 4. was like a lion's u. roaring for his prey

WHIP.
Ecel. 28. 17. the stroke of the to. maketh marks

WHIRLWIND.
Eccl. 43. 17. so doth the northern storm and the to.

48. 9. who was taken up in a to. of fire and chariot
WHISPER.

Eccl. 12. 18. he will clap his hands and to. much
WHISPERER.

Eccl. 5. 14. be not called a a>. and lie not in wait
21. 28. a to. defileth his own soul, and is hated
28. 13. curse the to. and double-tongued

WHISTLING.
Wisd. 17. 18. whether it were a to. wind or noise
Dan. 3. 27. as it had been a moist to. wind

WHITE.
Bar. 6. 71. are like a to. thorn in an orchard
2 Mac. 11.8. appeared liefore them one in to. cloth.

WHITENESS.
T06. 2. 10. a to. came in mine eyes and I went
3. 17. to scale away the a", of '1 obit's eyes
6. 8. to anoint a man that hath to. in his eyes
11.8. he shall rub, and the a>. shall tall away
13. and the to. pilled away from his eyes

~
' ellethat'

WHOLE
Eccl. 43. 18. the eye marvel beauty of the te.

Toi. 12- 3. he made to. my wife, brought me money
Eccl. :\8. 9. pray to the L. and he will make thee to.

WHORE.
Eccl. 23. 23. she hath played the to. in adultery

WHOREDOM.
Feci. 26. 9. the a', of a woman may be known
41. 17. be ashamed of to. before father or mother

WHOREMONGER.
Eccl. 23. 17. all bread is sweet to to. will not leave off

WHORING.
Eccl. 46. 11. judges, whose heart went not a to.

WICKED.
1 Esd. 8. 86. is done to us for our to. works and sins
Tiii. 4. 17. but give nothing to the a'.

6. 14. I am afraid, for a a', spirit loveth her
/'•III. 16. 15. whom this a", wretch hath delivered
jyisd. 3. 12. their wives are foolish, and children a;.

Eccl. 10. 9. a more to. thing than a covetous man
14. 8. envious man hath a te. eye, he turns away
10. a to. eye envieth his bread, he is a niggard

16. 4. the kindred of a", shall speedily be desolate

19. 26. there is a to. man, that hangeth his head
20. 18. so the fall of the to. shall come speedily

21. 9. to. I 25. 16, 25. te. I 31. 13. to. I .39. 24, 30. o>.

140. 10. to. 146. 7. to. murmuring
Bar. 1. 22. the imagination of his own to. heart

2. 33. return from their stifle neck and to. deeds
1 Atac. 1. 10. there came out of them to. root

11. went out of Israel to. men who persuaded
.34. they put a;, men, who fortified themselves

3. 6. 8". shrunk for fear of him and were troubled
9. 23. to. began to put forth their heads in Israel
14. 14. every contemner of the law and a", person

2 .Mac. 3. 1 1 . not as that a'. Simon had misinformed
4. 49. they ofTyrus moved with hatr. of that tr. deed
6. 13. 21. te. I 7. 34. a'. I 8. 4, .32. to. | 9. 9, 13. to. \

10. 10, 34. to. I 12. 23. B'. I 13. 7. to. | 14. 27,
42. a'. 1 15. 5. his te. will not done

WICKEDLY.
Esri. 16. 7. ye search what hath been to. done of late

Eccl. 15. 20. he hath commanded no man to do a,
2 .Vac. 4, 17. fur it is not a light thing to do to.
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WICKEDNESS.

tVisd. S. 21. for their own ». bath blinded them
4. 6, II. a-. 15.7. 13. v).\ 10. 7. a^. I H. 15. a.\ 17.

II. o». 1 19. l.^. suffered accordin? to their v).

Eccl. .3. 28. for the plant of w. halh taken rootiu liim

12. 10. for like as iron rusteth, so is his a".

14. 7. and at the last he will declare i}isai.

19. 2.°<. there is a ». and the same an ahomination
25. 1.3. and any a. but the w. of a woman
J9. all ID. is but little to the w. of a woman

46. 20. to blot out the a. of the people
"Bar. 2. 26. for the w. of the house of Israel

Ant. 52. art waxen old in w. || 57- not abide your w,
1 Mac. 13. 46. deal not with us according to our vi.

2 Mac. 3. 1. because of Onias his hatred of w.
8. 33. he received a reward meet for his w.

WIDOW.
Jud. 8. 4. so .Tnditli was a w. in her house
9. 9. give it into mine hand, who am a w.
Wisd. 2. 10. let us not 5i>are the m. nor reverence
Eccl.^b. 14. norw. when she pourethoutcomplaint
Jiar. 6. 33. they can sliew no mercy to the v>.

WIDOWS.
J«d.8. 5. she put on sackcloth, wore her v>. apparel
Jifcl. .35. 15. do not tears run down the a), cheeks ?

2 AJac. 3. 10. was money laid up for the relief of a.
8. 28. given part of spoils to the maimed and a,

WIDOWEIIS.
2 Esd. 16. 44. and tliey that marry not as the a.

WIDOWHOOD.
2 Esd. l.i. 49. 1 will sen<l placucs, 7ji. poverty
Jud. 10. 3. she put ofl' the garments of her a-.

Wll'E.
1 Esd. 4. 20. leavefh hie father, and cleaveth to a.

2.7. wherefore a man lovcth his u>. better than
3'oi. 1. 20. any tiling left me besides my a. Anna
2. 1 1. my u). Anna did take women's work
3. 15, 17, w. I 4. 12. u\ I 6. 15. a'. I 7. 13. u. I 8. 6,

21.:^-. 19.6. a'. | 10.10. !V.\ 11.3. a.
Wisd. 13. 17. prays for his goods, a), and children
Eccl. 9. 1. be not jealous over the a. of thy bosom
1.5. 2. receive him as a »>. married of a virpin
2.3. 22. thus shall it go also with the iv. that leaveth
25. 8. that dwelleth with a w. of understanding
20. so is a a. full of words to a quiet man

26. 1. blessed is a man that hath a virtuous ai.

7. an evil a), is a yoke shaken to and fro
13. the grace of a a. delights her husband
16. is beauty of a good k. in ordering her house

.33. 19. give not thy m. power over thee

.36. 24. lie that gets a a. beginnetli a possession
40. 23. but above both is a a. with her husband
41. 21. be ashamed to gaze on another man's w.
42. 6. sure keeping is good where an evil w. is

UiJac. 11. 25. he prayed him also to take a a).

Wll.D.
Est/i. 16. 24. but also most hateful to a. beasts
Wisd. 7. 20. and the furies of a', beasts
Eccl. 12. 13. or any such as come nigh 7V. beasts
13. 19. tliea'. assis the lion's prey in the wilderness
39. 30. teeth of a. beasts and scorpions and sword

WILL.
] Esd. 9. 9. do his a;, and separate yourselves
Wisd. 'J. 13. whocan think what the a. of the L. is?
Eccl. 8. 15. for he will do according to his own a.
.38. .32. they shall not dwell where they w.
.39. 18. none can hinder when he a', save
43. 16. at his a), the south wind bloweth
1 Mac. 2. 22. a>. | 3. 60. ai.

| 2 Mac. II. 23, .30. ro. I

14. 33. a. I 15. 5. not to have his ui. done
WILFUL.

Eccl. 30.8. a child left to himself will be ai.

WILLED.
2 Mac. 6. 23. te. them straightways to send to grave

WILLING.
Wisd. 14. 19. for he ». to please one in authority
Eccl. 6. .35. be a', to hear every godly discourse
2 Mat. 11. 7. they went together with a ai. mind

WILLINGLY.
2 Mac. 14. 24. would not a;, have Judas out of sight

WILT.
Wisd. 12. 18. thon mayest use power when thon a.
2 il/ac. 7.10. tliou hast power, thou dost what thou a.

WIND.
Wisd. 4. 4. they shall be shaken with the w.
6. 14. is like ilust blown away with the w.
2.3. a mighty a), shall stand up against them

13. 2. but deemecl either tire, or w. or swift air
17. 18. whetherit were a whistling ai. or noise

Eccl. 5. 9. winnow not with every w. and go not
22. 18. pales will never stand against the nr.

31. 19 lie I'etched not his zo. short upon his bed
Van. 3. 27. MS it had been a moist whistling a.

WINDS.
Van. .3. 4.3. O all ye a), bless ye the Lord, praise him

WINDOW.
Toi. 3. 11. then she praved toward the a. and said

WINDOWS.
Eccl. 14.23. he that prieth in at here, shall hearken

W 1 N E.
Jud. 12. 20. and drank more w. than he had drunk
E'li. 14. 17. nor drunk tliea'. of the drink offerings
Wisd. 2.7. let us fill ourselves with cosily ».
Eccl. 9. 9. spend not thy money with her at w.

10. forsake uota fricnil.anew friend is as news'.
19. 2. w. and woinen will make men to fall

.31. 25. shew not thy valiantness in 7C. for w. hath
26. so doth a), the hearts of proud by drunkenness
27. a", is as gowl as life to man if it be moderately
28. ai. measurably drunk and in season bringeth
29. but a', drunken in excess makes bitterness
32. 5. a concert of music in a banquet of 7i!.

6. §0 is the melody of music with pleasant iff.

40. 20. w. and music rejoice the heart
49. 1. and as music at a banquet of a.

WING.
1 Mac. 9. 12. as for Bacchides he was in the right a.

WINGS.
B Esd. 1.30. gathereth her chickens under her ar.

11. 1. an eagle wliiili had twelve feathered vk
Wisd. 5.11. air being beaten with the stroke of her v,
V Mac. 15. 20. and the horsemen set in w.

WIT
WINK.

Eccl. SO. 11. give no liberty and a), not at his follies
WINNING.

1 Mac. 8. 3. for the ui. the mines of silver and gold
WINNOW.

Eccl, 5. 9. ». not with every wind and go not into
WINIER.

Wisd. 16. 29. shall melt away as the a. hoar-frost
Van. 3. 45. O ye a), and summer, bless ye the Lord

WIPED.
Eccl. 12. 11. thoushalt be to him as if thou hadst ».

a lookiug-glass, his rust not altogether w. away
WISDO.M.

1 Esd. 4.59. from theecometh a. and thine is glory
t>0. blessed art thou who hast given me u>.

F.sth. 13. 3. Aman tliat excelled in a), among us
/Ci.-rf. 1.6. for VI. is a loving spirit and will not acqn.
3. 11. whoso despiseth w. and nurture is miserable
15. and the root of ». shall never fall away

4. 9. but zu. is the gray hair unto men
6. 9. that ye may learn ai. and not fall away
12. a), is glorious and never fadeth away
15. to think therefore on her is perfection of w.
20, 21, 22, 2.3. a'. I 7. 7, 12, 15, 16, 22, 24, 28, .30. a.

I 8. 5, 17, 21. w. I 9. 4, 6, 17, 18. a. | 10. 4,
8,9,21. w.

I
14.5. a. 117.7. a;.

Eccl. 1. 1. all a. cometh from the Lord, is with him
4. w. hath been created before all things
5. the word ofGod most High is the fountain of zt;.

6. to whom hath the root of a', been revealed
14. to fear the I^ord is the beginning of w. '

10. to fear the Lord is fulness of to. and fills men
19. a». raineth down skill and knowledge
24. and the lips of many shall declare his w.
25. parables ot knowledge are in the treasuresof ai.

20. if thou desire vi. keep the commandments
4. 11. B'. exaltetli her children, and layeth hold
23. and hide not thy w. in her tieauty
24. for by speech vi. shall be known and learning

6. 18. so Shalt thou find vi. till thine old age
22. for VI. is accortling to her name, not manifest
,37. he shall give thee ». at thy own desire

7. 5. boast not of thy w. before the kiufj
14. 20. that doth meditate good things in a.
15. 10. praise shall be uttered in w. and L. prosper
18. for the aJ. of the Lord is great, he is mighty

18. 28. every man of understanding knows Ji'.

19. 18. and w. obtaineth his love
20. the fear of the Lord is all a;, and in all a. is

the performance of the law and know-
ledge of him

22. the knowledge of wickedness is not a.
23. and there is a fool wanting in a'.

24. is better than one that hath much w.
20. .30. w. that is hid and treasure that is hoarded
31. tliat hides folly, than a man that hideth his a>.

21. 12. there is a w. which multiplieth bitterness
18. as is a house destroyed, so is a;, to a /ool

22. 6. stripes and correctionofw. never out of time
24.1. fi'.sliall praise heiselfarid shall gloy in midst
25. he filleth all tilings with his w. as Phisou
.34. but laboured for all them that seek w.

25. 5. O how comely is tlie w. of old men !

10. O how great is he that tiiideth a). .'

27. 11. the discourse of a godly man is with xo.

.32. 4. and shew not forth v>. out of time
34. 8, 9. ai. 1 .37. 20, 21. a). | .38. 24, 2.5. w. \ .39. 1, 10.

w. 1 40. 20. a;. 1 41. 14. w. I 43. .33. w. \ 44. 15. w.
150.27,29. aJ. 151.13, \1.-ji.

Bar. 3. 9. hear, Israel, give ear to understand sr.

14. learn where is a\ where is strength
23. the Agai ens that seek ai. on earth none of these

have known the ways of w. or her paths
WISE.

Wisd. 4. 17. for tliey shall see the end of the a».

6.24. the multitude of the a), is the welfare of the
world, and a a), king the upholding of the people

Eccl. 1. 6. who hath known her ai. counsels t

8. there is one a. and greatly to be feared
3. 29. an attentive ear is the desire of a a), man
6. .34. and cleave unto him that is vj.

7. 19. forego not a m. good woman, grace above gold
8. 8. despise not the discourse of the a. but acquaint
9. 14. giie.ssatthy neighbour and consult with the a'.

15. let thy talk be with the w. ami communication
10. 1. a a', judge will instruct his people
18. 27. a a. man will fear in every thing
29. became alsoK. themselves, and poured forth
21. 12. he that is not ai. will not be taught
15. if a skilful manhearaa'. word, will'commend
16. but grace shall be found in the lips of the a;.

26. but the mouth of the ai. is in their heart
26. 26. her husband, she shall lie judged a. of all
.3.;. 2. a w. man hatetli not the law
.37. 19, 22. a. I 38. 4, 24, 31. a>. | 47. 12, 14. s).

WISELY.
Eccl. 13. 22. he spake a. and could have no place

WISE man.
Eccl. 21 . 17. they inquire at the mouth of the ai. man
20. but a ai. man doth scarce smile a little

24. a to. man will be grieved with the disgrace
37. 23. a UI. man instructeth his people
24. a a', man shall be filled with blessinif
20. a a', man shall inherit glory among his people

40. 29. a a. mait well-nurtured will beware thereof
WISEST.

1 Esd. 3. o. shall judge that his sentence is the v.
4.42. will give it thee because thou art found a.

WISHETH.
2 Mac. 9. 19. ai. much jov, health and prosperity

WI J cue RAFTS.
Wisd.1".i. thou hatedst for doing odious works of ai.

WlfllDKAW.
Eccl. 13. 9. if be invited of a mighty man, u. thyself

WmiDRLW.
Tod. 1. 19. to be put to death, I w. myself for fear

WIITIEKED.
Ifisd. 2. 8. crown with rose-buds before they be a.

Wri'HIIELD.
Eccl. 46.7. and a>. Iho people from sin and appeased

WITH.STAND.
Wisd, 11, 21. who may a', the puwer of thy arm .'

WOR
Wisd. 12. 12. who shall say, what hast thou done ? ot
^
who shall a. thy judgment, or shall accuse tliee

Ijar. 6. 56. they cannot a\ any king or enemies
1 Mac. 5. 40. we shall not be able to a, liiin

WTTHSIOOD.
Wisd. 10. 16. ai. dreadful kings in wonders and sign*
Etcl. 46. 7. in that tliey ai. the congregation
2 Mac. 8. 5. he could not tie a>. by the heathenW 11 NESS.
.Ttid. 7. 28.we take to a', against you heaven and earth
Wisd. 1. 6. for God is :c. of his reins, and a beholder
6'u.r. 21 . if thou wilt not, we will bear zv. against thee
43. knowest they have borne false ai. against me
49. for they have borne false a. against her
61. for Daniel had convicted them of false a».

1 Mac. 2. 56. Caleb for liearing a, before concregat.
WHS. *., 6 w

Eccl. 31. 20. he riseth early, and his a. are witli him
WIl lY.

J>'d. 11. 23. thou art beautiful and ic. In thy words
Wisd. 8. 19. for 1 was a ai. child, and had good spirit

WIVES.
1 Esd. 5. 1 . to go up with their zc. sons and daughters
9. 12. let all them that have strange a. come at time
17. cause that held strange a;, was brought to end

Toi. 4. 12. they all married a;, of their kindred
Jud. 4. 12. he would not give their ai. for a spoil
7. 27. nor our a. nor our cliihlren to die
EslA. 13. 6. shall withai. and children be destroyed
Wisd. 3. 12. their ui. are foolish and children wicked

WOE.
Eccl. 2. 12. a', be to fearful hearts, and faint hands
41. 8. a-, be to you ungodly who have forsaken law

1 Mac, 2. 7- «>• is me, wherefore was I born to see
WOLF.

Eccl. 13. 17. what fellowship hath the iw. wjth lamb fWOMAN.
1 Esd. 4. 18. do they not love a a. who is comely ?
9. 40. to the whole multitude from man to w.
Tob. 4. 12. take not a strange ai. to wife who is not
Eccl.T. 19. forego not wise good a', grace above gold

26. but give not thyself over to a light ai.

9. 2. give not thy soul to a ai. to set her foot on
4. use not the company of a w. that is a singer
8. turn thy eye from beautiful a-, for many have

been deceived by the lieauty of a ai.
10. 18. nor anger for them that are born of a r.-.

19. 11. a fool travails as a w. in labour of a child
25. 13. any wickedness but the wickedness of a w.
26. 2, 6, 8, 9, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27. ai. | .36.

21, 22. u).
I 42. 14. a a. who brings shame

Sits. 46. 1 am clear from the blood of this zn.

WO.MAMSII.
2 Mac. 7. 21. stirring up ner ze. thoughts, she raid

WO.MB.
Toi. 4. 4. she saw dangers when thou wast in her w,
Eccl. 1.14. it was caeated with the faithful inthe(ii.
40. 1. from the day they go outof their mother'sa*.
49. 7. was a prophet, sanctified in his mother's a".
5ti. 22. who exaltetli our days from the w.
2 Mac. 7. 22. 1 cannot tel I how you came into my w.

27. that bare thee nine months in my zc.

WOMEN.
Toi. 2. 11. my wife Anna did take ai. works to do
Eccl. 19. 2. wine and ze. will make men fall away
28. 15. backbiting tongue hath cast out virtuous v.
42. 12. and sit not in the midst of ai.

13. and from w. cometh wickedness
47. 19. thou didst bow down thy loins to zc,

WON.
1 Mad. 2. heal, many strong holds and slew kin"s

WONDERFUL.
Toi. 12. 22. confessed the great and zf. works of GcaI
Jud. 11.8. reported thou art zc. in feats o;' war
16. 13. Lord is zc. in strength and invincible
F.'th. 15. 14. for ai. art thou. Lord, and full of gra.-e
IVisd. 19. 5. that thy people might pass a a. way
Eccl. 11. 4. for the works of the Lord are zc.

31. 9. ai. things hath he done among bis people
36. 8. and let them declare thy ze. works
39. 20. and there is nothing zc. before him
2 Mac. 15. 13. was of a w. and excellent majesty

WONDERFULLY.
.hid. 14. 19.'and their minds were a', troubled
Eccl. 43. 8. the moon increasing zc. in her changing

WONDERS.
Wisd. 8. a. she foreseeth signs and zc. and events
10. 16. slii; withstood dreiidtui kings in a-, and signs
19. 8. seeing thy marvellous strange zc.

Eccl. 45. 3. by his words he cause<i the ze. to cease
19. he did zc. upon them to consume them

48. 14. he did zc. in his life and at his ilealh

2 Mac. 15.21. called on the 1/ird that worketh zc,

WONDERED.
Jud. 10. 19. they w. at her beauty and admired

WONDROU.S.
Eccl. 18. 6. as for the a', works of the T.ord, there
may nothing be taken from them,nor put to tiiein

.36. 6. that they may set forth thy zc. lieeds
43. 25. for tlierein be strange and zc. works
48. 4. O Elias, thou wast honoured in thy re. works
50. 22. bless ye God, who only doth zc. things

WONI'.
Eccl. 37. 14. a man's mind is zc. to tell him more

WOOD.
1 F.sd. 6. 25. one row of new zc. of that country
Ifisd. 10. 4. in a piece of ai. of smalt value
13. 1.3. being acrooked piece of ai. full of knots
14. 1. calleth upon a piece of zc. more rotten
5. men commit their lives to a small piece nt'zc.

7. blessed is the a.whereby righteousness cometh
Eccl. 8. 3. and heap not a', upon his fire

Bar. 6. .30. set meat before the go<ls of gold and zc.

39. their gods of zc. which are overlaid with gold
.50. for seeing they be but ofzc. and overlaid

1 Mac. 6. .37. there were strong towers of zc.

9. 45. an<l that side, the marish likewise and zc.

2 iVac. 1.21. command, the priests to sprinkle thet^.
WORD.

.Tud. 5. 5. let my lord now hear a zc. from mouth
Wi.<d. 1. 1 1. no Bi. so secret shall go fnr nought
16. 26. thy zc, preserveth (bein that trust in thee



wott
W7j</.18.15. tliy almighty w. leaped down from hea.
Sccl. 1. 5. the K'. of (Jo<l is the t'ountaiu of wisdom
2. 15. they tliat fear the Lord will notdiso'jey hisic.

5. 10. be stedfast, and let thy m. be the same
16. S8. and tliey shall never disobey his w.
18. 16. so is aai. better than a gift, l*.

19. 10, 11, 1?. a>. 121. 15. w. IS.3. 1?. 1.3. w. 129. ."J.

te. I 39. TA. u. I 41. 16. ». | 43. 26. m. H8. ', 13.

no a), could overcome him
Bar.l. 1. therefore the T^rd liath made cood his a.
5. 5. gathered from west to east by a. of Holy One
1 Atac.2. 55. .lesus for fulfilling the a. made a judge
8 Mac. 10. 13. accused ami called traitorat every a.

WORDS.
Eslk. 15. 8. the king comforted her with loving a".

16. 4. lifted up with glorious a. of lewd persons
Wittl. 1. 6. will not acquit a blasphemer of his a.

9. the sound of his a. shall come to the Lord
2. 17. let us see if his w. be true, and let us prove
6. 25. receive therefore instructions llirough my vr.

Eccl. 1. 24. he will hi<le his w. for a lime
13. 11. not equal in talk, believe not his many a.

12. but cruelly he will lay up thy a.

CO. 8. he that uselh many c. shall he abhorred

13. a wise man by his w. makes himself beloved
21. 17. they shall iwnder his a', in their heart
25. the K-. of such as have understanding

23. 15. the man accustomed to opprobrious v>.

25. 20. SO a wife full of a. to a quiet man
32. 4, 9. w. I .37. 20. v>. I 39. I7. w. \ 42. 15. -x. \ 45.

3. SI". \a\. 5. a', delivered from lying w.

S Mac. 7. 30. while she was yet speaking these u.
WORK.

J Tvxrf. 9. 11. this 13 not a w. of a day or two
Wisd. 8. 6. and if prudence w. who of all that are

13. 10. lood for nothing, the w. of an ancient nand
12. afterspeuding the refuse of his ». to dress meat

14. CO. nmllilude allured by the grace of his a-.

Feci. 7. Is. hate not laborious w. nor hushandry
9. 17. for the artificer, the w. shall be commended
11.20. be conversant therein anil wax old in thy vi.

14. 19. every w. rolteth and consumeth away
15. 19. and lie knoweth every ». of man
16. 14. make way for every ai. of mercy
27. 10. so sin for them that a. iniquity
32. 23. in every Koo<l r.'. trust thine own soni
33. 24. bread, correction, and a', tor a servant
28. set him to :e. as is fit for him, put fetters

VI. 11. nor will) an hirelins of finishing rr.

58. 27, 28, 29, 31, 34. a.
I
42. 16. ». | 43. 2. u. I 45.
10, 11, 12. w. 151. .30. ».

J?«r. fi. 51. that there is no w. of God in them
1 Mac. 2. 47. and the w. prospered in their hand

WORK.S.
1 Esi. 6. 10. these »>. are done with great speed
B. 86. is done to us for our wicked w. and great sips
lob. 3. 2. I.oid, thou art just in all thy u.

11. let all thy w. praise thee for ever
12. -fi. honourably losliew forth the :o. of Oo<l
tVisd. 1. 12. destruction, with the a", of your hands
2. 4. no man shall have our n'. in reniembrance
3. 11. their hope vain, and their ai. unprofitable
6. 3. shall try j'ourw. and search out vour counsels
8. 18. ami in ffi. of her hands are infinite riches

9. 9, 12. m. I 11. 1. zv.
I
12. 4, 19. a". I 13. 1, 7. 10.

a. I 14. 5. the a?, of wisilom should be idie
£rrl. 5. 3. saj- not, who shall control me tbrniy x.?
11. 4. w. wonderful, his a*, among men are hidden
21. marvel iwt at the a', of sinners but trust in Ld.
16. I.^i. that his powerful at. might be known
21. for the most part of his a\ are hid
22. who can declare the to. of his justice ?

S7. he garnished his a\ for ever, they neither la-
bour, nor are weary, nor cease from their ?;'.

17. 9. 'hat they might declare hist;', with underst.
19. all thy B). are as the sim before him

31. 22. in all thy v. bequi<k, so no sickness come
.33.C2.in all thy a-, keep to thy self the pre eminence
35. 19. to w. of men accordiheto their devices
.38. 6. he might be honoured in his marvellous a'.

8. of his w. there is no end, from him is peace
59. 16, 19. B'.l 42. 15, Ql, 22. a. | 43. 4, CR. .32. w.

I 47. 8. in his a. he praised the Holy One
Par. 3. 18. whose ts. are unsearchable, are vanished
f>. 51. they are no gods, hut the »'. of men's hands
Vau. 3. S^. O all ye v. of the L. bless ye the Lord
1 AJnr.i. 51, finished all the a', they began lo make
9. .">•. he pulled down the w. of tlie prophets
JO. 44. for the repairing the a. of the .sanctuary
14. 42. their captain, lo set them over their w.
i Mac. 3. .36. he testified the a", of the great God

WORKKR.
r.'tli. 16. 18. for he that was Mie a', of these things
JCcrl. 14. IS. and the a. thereof shall go withal
i Mac. 4. 1. as if he had been the a;, of these evils

WORKEIiS.
IJVtrf. 15. 9. endeavourefh to do like the k. in brass
1 Mac. .3. 6. all the a;, of iniquity were troubled

WORKETH.
IViiil. 8.5.what is richer than wisdom that w. things?
t'-ccl. 7. CO. whereas thy servant »•. truly
27. 22. he that winketh his eyes, v. evil
27. he that a. mischief, it shall fall on him

2 Mac. 15.21. called on the I/iid thatar. wonders
WORKING.

Eit/i. 13. 5. this people ai. all the mischief (hey can
WORKMAN.

TlVfrf. 8. 6. who is a more cunning w. than she?
14. C. and the a', built it hy his skill

7'rr/. 45. 11. the woik of the cunning tv. stones
J}ar. fi. 8. as for theirtongiie, it is polisheil hv the a".

45. call be nothing else than fc. will have them be
WORKMANSHIP.

ll'isd. 7. 16. all wisiloni al.so and knowledge of w.
WORK-MASIER.

Eccl. 38. 27. every w. that laboureth night and day
WORLD.

8 Esd. 2. .34. he is nigh that shall come in end nfjr.
3. 9. broughtest Hood on those that dwelt in the ai.

4. 24. we pa.ss away out of the rr. as grasshoppers
27. for this tf. is lull of unri!;hleousness

i, S4. of uU lands of the a, httst chosen one pit

WRA
2 Esd. 14. 11. for the ri!. is divided infotwelve parts
Wisd. 1.14. the generations of the k. were healthful
2. 24. through envy of devil came deatli into the a.
6. 24. the multitude of wise is the welfare of the w.
7. 17- namely, to know how the w. was made
10. 1. preserved the first-formed father of the w.
8. he left behind them to the a. a memorial
11.22. the a;. Iwfore thee is as a little grain
13. 2. to be tlie gods which govern the a).

9. to know so much that they coulii aim at the a.
14. 14. for by vain-glory they entered into the a).

21. this was an occasion to deceive the w.
18.24. for in the long garment was the whole a.

Eccl, 18. 3. who goveineth the ai. with the palm
24. 9. lie created me from beginning before tiie w.
38. .34. but they will maintain the state of the to.

42. 18. and he beholilelh the signs of the ic.

Bar,(>.&l. when God commands clouds to go over a».

Dan. 3. 9. and to the most wicked in all the a).

14. be keptunderthisday inalla>. for our sins
22. thou art Lord, glorious over the whole a'.

2 Mac. 2. 22. the temple renowned all the a. over
.3. 12. the temple honoured overall the k.
7. 23. doubtless the Creator of the u. who formed
9. 17. and go through all the ». that was inhabited

WORMS.
Eccl. 10. 11. shall inherit creep, things, beasts and a».

19. 3. moths and v. shall have him to heritage
1 .Ifac. 2. 62. for his glory shall be dung and w.
2 Mac. 9.9.BI. rose out ofthe l)ody of this wicked man

WORN.
Eccl. 11.5. one never thought of, hath w. the crown

WORSE.
Wisd. 15. 18. being compared, some r:". than others
Eccl. 19. 7- 'hou Shalt fare never the a>.

22. 11. the life of the fool is w. than death
.39. 31. a man cannot say, this is a. than that

2 Mac. 7. .39- the king handled him a', than the rest

13. 9. to do far a. to .lews than had been done
WORSHIP.

Toh. 5. 13. as we went together to .Jerusalem to a'.

Jud. 3.8. that all nations should a-. Nahucliodonosor
8. IB. nor people which w. gods ma<le with hands
F.'th. 13. 14. nor will 1 ai. any but thee, O Go<i
II i'd. 15. 6. they that a. them, are lovers of evil
Eccl. 49. 3. he established the a\ of God
5<^. 17. the people fell on their faces to 7i'. their Lord
21. they bowed down to a. the second time

Bar. 6. fi. but say ye, O Lonl, we must 10. thee
.39. if they that b». them shall be confounded

Dan. 3. 10. become a reproach to them that u>. thee
68. () all ye that a', the Lord, praise him

Bel 4. the king said, why dost not thou w. Bel r

5. Daniel said, because I may not w. idols made
25. Daniel said, I will w. the I.ord my God
27. Daniel said, lo. these are the gods you a.

WORSHIPPED.
.Ttid. 5. R. and a", the God of heaven whom theyknew
Jl'isd. 11. 15. they ». serpents void of reason
14. 16. images were w. by the command of kings
15. 18. they w. those beasts that are most hateful
Bel. 4. the king?;', it, but Daniel ». his own God

WORSHIPPEHI.
ll'isd. 15. 17. he is better than the things he VJ.

WORSHIPPING.
Wisd. 14. 27. for the w. of idols not to be named

WORTH.
Wisd. 2. 11. feeble is found to be nothing a".

Eccl.CG. 14. nothing so much ai. as a mind instructed
Bar. 6. 17. a vessel is nothing a', when it is broken
26. they declare to men ll\at they be nothing a'.

WORTHY.
Wisd. 1. 16. they are m. to take part with it

3. 5. Goil proved thein, found them a', for himself
6. 16. she goeth, seeking such as are w. of her
9. 12. a. 1 12. 7. '". I 15. 6. ». I 16. 9. 11'.

I 17. 8. ir.

I 18. 4. were a-, to be deprived of light
Eccl. 8. 5. remember we are all rr. of punishment
11. 31. in things w. praise, will lay blame on thee
.38. 17. weep bitterly and use lamentation as he is tc.

1 Mac. 16. 23. his wars and w. deeds which he did
2 Mac. 4. 25. bringing nothing a-, the high piiesth.
7. 20. the mother was w. of honourable memory
15. 11. he lold them a dream a', lo be believed
21. he givelh viclorv to such as are a.

WORTHILY.
Eccl. 16. 20. no heart can tinnk on these things a*.

WOVEN.
Jud. 10. 21. Ilolofemes' bed tc. with purple and gold

WOULD.
Wisd. 7. 15. God hath granted me to speak a.s I zo.

WOULD EST.
2 Mac. 7. 2. what ai. thou ask or leam of us ?

WOUND.
Eccl. 22. 22. except for pride, or a treacherous a.
27. 21. as tor a a', it may be bound up
2A/ac. 15. 16. with which thou shalt a', adversaries

WOUNDED.
Jwrf. 16. 12. and re. them as fugitives' children
Kcr/. io. 23. a wicked woman makelh a k. heart
2 Mac. 3. 16. it would have a', his lieart

12. 22. and ui. with the points of their own swords
WOUNDS.

Feci. 27 25. a deceitful stroke shall make a'.

.30. 7. makelh loo much of his son shall liin<l hisip.
31. 30. it diminisheth strength, and inaketh a'.

WRAPPED.
F.ccl. 21. 9. the wicked is like two rr. together
2 Mac, 5. 18. had thev not been a', in many sins

WRATH.
7'oA. 1. 18. Sennacherib in his a. killed many
,hid. 2. 7. I will go forth in my a', against them
H'isd. 5. 22. and hailstones full of a. shall be cast
10. 10. the righteous fled from his brother's a.
11.9. ai. I 18. 21. 2.3, 25. B'.l 19.1. le. on ihem
Eccl. 7. 16. romembcrthat a. will not tarry long
16. 11. forniercv and n\ are wi'h him
18. 21. think on the a', that shall be at the end
2.5. 1.5. there is no a', above the z.-, of an enemy
27. .30. malice and a', even these are aliomination
28. 10. and as a man's strength is, so is his a-.

30. 24. envy and k, shorten the life, and carefulness

YIE [Afocryfb*.

Eccl. 39. 23. so shall the heathen inherit his a.
28. appease the ai. of him that made Iheni

40. 5. u. and envy, trouble and uuquietneis
44. 17. Noah was I'onori righteous in time of ».
45. 18. the congregation of Core with fury anil »
47. 20. thou broughtest a. on thy children
Bar. 1. 13. and his re, is not turned from us
2. 13. let thy a: turn from us, we are but few
CO. for thou hiist sent out thy a. u[>on iis

4. 9. when she saw the te, of God coming upon you
1 i1/ac. 3. 8. and turning away w. from Israel
2 Mac. 8. 5. the a. of the Lord was turned to mercy

WRATHFUU
Eccl. 45. 19. in his ra. indignation were consunted

WRESTLED.
Eccl, 51. 19. my soul hath w. with her, I was exact

WRETCH.
2 Mac. 4. 13. profaneness of Jason that ungodly a.
15. 3. then the most ungracious a. demanded

WRElCHKS.
2 Mac. 12. 23. was earnest in killing those wicked a,

WRITE.
Toi. 7. 14. and did a. in an instrument of covenants
Bar. 2. 28. thou didst command him to a, thy law

WRITHE.
Eccl, 27. 23. but at the last he will a, his mouth

WRITING.
1 Esd, 2. 2. through all his kingdom, and also by si.

6. 12. w;e might give knowledge to Ihee by rs, we
required the names in a", of the principal men

Estli, 13. 6. that are signified in w. to you by Aman
Eccl. 42. 7. and put all in a', that thou givestout
45. 11. with a a", engraved for a memorial
2 Mac. 2. 4. it was also contained in the same tt.

WRITINGS.
1 F.sd, 3. 1.3. took theiric. ami <lelivered thein to htm

15. and the w. were read before them
2 Mac. 2. 13. the same things were reported in the a.

WRITTEN.
1 E.td. 1 . 33. these things are ui, in the book of stories
2. 22. thou shalt find in the chronicles what is a;.

8. 64. the weight of them was a-, that same hour
Eccl. 50. C7. .lesus the son of Sirach a. in this book
1 Mac. 9. 22. his acts and greatness, they are not u.
14. 23. we have a*, a copy thereof to .Simon
15. 15. letters wherein were rv. these things

WRONG.
Eccl. 4. 19. but if he go a;, she will Cni-sake him
10. 6. bear not haired to thy neighbour for every ».
1.3. 3. the rich man hath done a. yet threateneih
21. 4. to terrify and do a', will waste riches

1 Mac, 7. 14. for, said they, he will do us no a.
2 il//7c. 1. 28. punish them that with pride do us a-.

3. 12. was impossible such ai. sliouhl be done them
10. 12. for the rr. that had been done to them

WRONGFULLY.
1 Mae. 2. 37. testify that you put us to death a).

15. 33. which our enemies had w, in possession
2 Mac. 8. 16. the heathen who came a. against them

WROTE.
1 Kfrf. 4. 47. and ». letters for him to the treasurers

49. he 7C. for all the .lews that went to .lewry
6. 17. Cyrus the king a. to build up this hoi.se
'J'oi. 13. 1. tlien Tobit w. a prayer of rejoicing
.Tvd. 4. 6. .loacim a', to Ihem that dwelt in Bethulia
1 Mac. 10. 65. and a-, him among his chief frieniis

1.3. .35. lo him king Demetrius a. after this manner
14. 18. they ». to him in tables of brass to renew

WROTH.
Be/8, so the king was »: and called for his priests

W ROUGH r.
Tni. 4. 14. (he wages of any man that hath w. for lliea

J"rf. 9. 5. for thou hast a, not only those things
E.'r/i, 10. 9. God hath b>. signs and great wonders
ll'isd, 3. 14. who with his hands a', no iniquity
13. 11. a carpenter that hath tc. it handsomely
Feci, 44. 2. the Ix)rd hath a. great glorj' by them
Bnr. 3. 18. for they a', in silver and were careful
1 Mac. 9. 23. Iher^rose up all such as te. iniquity

Y.
TEAT?.

1 F.sd. 5. !7J. in second s/. after fhey come to .Tewry
Feci. .33. 7. light of every day of the y. is of the suii

.37. 11. nor w ith a hireling for a j/- of finishing

.5(1.8. as the flower of roses in the spring of the y.
Sus. 5. the same y. were appointed two ancients
1 Mac. 3. 28. and gave his soldiei's pay for a j/.

.37. the king departed from Antiocli llie 147lh 3/.

6. 49. no victuals, it l>eing a p. of rest to the land
8. 16. their government to one man every y.
9. 54. in the 153d y. in the seconil month 1

10. 40. I give every p. 15.000 shekels of silver

42. silver they took out of the accounts ^. by jf.

11. 19. Demetrius reigned in the Ifi^th y.

13. 42. in the first p. of Simon the high priest

51. entered into it in 171st y. with Ihanksgivins
52. that that day be kept every p. with gladness
14. 27. being the third y. of Simon the high priest

2 Mac. 10. 8. that every p. those days should be kept
YEARS.

1 F.sd, 6. 14. this house, it was builde<l rpany p, ago
Ji'isd. 4. 8. nor that is measured by number of p,
16. the many p. ami old age of tne unrighteous

Eccl. 26. 2. he shall fulfil the p. of his life in war*
1 Mae. 1 . 7. Alexander reigned twelve p. and died

o. so <lid their sons after them many p.

2 Mae. 1. 20. after many p. when it pleased God
4. 40. a man far gone in p. and no less in folly

6. 23. as became the excellency of his ancient p.
7. 27. gave thee suck three .v. and nourished thee

YEARLY.
1 Mar. 7. 40. they ordained to keep p. this day
11. S4. the payments the king received of Ihem p,

YESTERDAY.
Ecel. .38. 22. v. for me. and to day for thee

YIELD.
Jvd. 2. 10. if they will p. themselves to thee
1 Mae. 10. .32. I p. up my authority over it

2 Mac. 8. 8. wrote tor. more aid to tne king's affalri
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ApocnvrHA.] YOU
2 Mac. 9. 27. will favourably and graciously y. fo

your desires
YOKE.

£ff/. C8.C0. forthey. thereof is y. of iron and bands
33. C6. a tl. and a collar <io bow the neck
51. 'J6. put your neck under they, let your soul

J l\lac. K. IK. Iliat they would take thej/. from tliein

1.3. 41. the 11. of the heathen was taken away
YOUNG.

1 Esd. 1. 53. who slew their ji. men wilh the sword
3. 4. the three y. men that were of the guard
4. .5H. now when this y. man was gone forth

li. 5(). I vowed a fast to thej/. men l)efore our T/>ril

C I'.sd. l.CK. have prayed you as a nurse her y. Iialit-s

fob. 1.4. when 1 was m uiy own country beinjj hut y,

tj. 2. when they, man went down to wash himself
.3. the y. man laid hold of the tish and drew it

5. the y. man di<l as the angel commanded him
Jvii. '.'.27.sm(>teall tiielry. men with edgeof sword
/( ijrf. U.5. anil looy. for understanding ofjudgment
i'.ccl. .30. 12. l>ow down his neck while he is y.
.32. "• speak, y. man, if there he need of thee

42. y. the care of her taketh away sleep, when y.

47. 4. slew he not a giant when he was yet but y..'

.5ii. 12. he himself stood as a y. cerlar in I.ilianus

.')!. 13. when 1 wasy. or ever I went abroad
i!«r. 3.2l).y. men have seen light and il welt on earlh

nil'. 21. wdl witness that a y. man was with thee

.37. a y. man who was there hid, came unto her
4il. we asked wMrothey. man was, would not tell

45. the Lord raised up ilie holy spiritot ay. youth
1 lilac. 2. y. hery. uien wilh the sword of the enemy
6. 17. whom lie had brought up being y. to reigu

YOU
1 Mae. 11. 39. brought up Antiochus y. son of

Alexander
40. to deliver him thisy. Antiochus to reign
5*. with him the y. child Antiochus who reigned
57. at that time y. Antiochus wrote to.lonathan
13. 31. Try phon ileal t deceitfully withy. Antiochus
14. 9. y. men put on glorious and warlike apnarel

2 Mac. 3. .33. the same y. men, in the same clothing
4. 12. brought the chief y. men under his suhjecliou
5. 1.3. thus there was killing of y. and old
6. 24. many y. persons miL'ht thmk that Eleazar
2H. leave a notable example to such as be y.
31. not only tc y. Tnen l>ut to all his nation

7. 12. the king marvelled at the y. man's courage
2."). when the y. man would in no case hearken
.3t). the y. mnn said, whom wait ye for?
12.27. strong y, men kept the walls and defen>leil

]3. 15. with the most valiant and choice y. men
YOUNCiEK.

2 Mac. 5. 24. to sell the women and the y. sort
YOUNGEST.

2 Mar. 7.24. whilst the y. was yet alive did exhort
YOUTH.

.hid. 6. 16. all theiry. ran together and women
Ecci. 6.m. my son, gather instruction from thy y. up
.30. 11. give niui no liberty in his y. and wink not
51. 15. from my y. up sought 1 after her
Su'. 45. the Lord raised the holy spirit of a

young y.
1 Mac. 1 .6. had been brouchf up with him from hisy.
2. 66. Judas hath been miiihty and strong from hisy.

16. 2. from our y. fought against the enemies of
Israel

ZOR
Z.

ZABDEUS.
1 £j(/. 9. 21. sons of Emmer, A nanias, Z. and Ea

ZACHARIAS.
1 Esd. 1. 8. Helkias, Z. and Seclus the governor!

J
15. the holy singers, Asaph, Z. and .ledulhuu

5. a. Nehemias, and Z. Ileesaias, Euenius
7. 3. when Agueusand Z. the pr<;phet.i |>rophcsie«li
8. .37. Z. the son of Bebai, with him 2» men
1 Mac. 5. 18. so he left Joseph the son of Z. 06.

ZAMIilU.
1 Mac. 2. 26. like as Phinehasdid fo Z. son of Salonn

ZEDECHIAS.
1 &(/.!. 46. and made Z. kiugofJudeaand Jerusa .

ZEAL.
Eccl. 48. 2. by Iiis t. he diminished their number
1 Alac. 2. 24. was iuHamed with t. and reins tremble

ZEALOUS.
1 Mac. 2. 27. whosoever is z. of the law of God
54. Phinehas oui' father, being i. and fervent
58. Elias for beinir t. and fervent for the law

ZEALOUSLY.
1 Mac. 2. 26. thus dealt he i. for the law of God

ZOROBABEL.
1 K.rrf. 5. 8. whocauie wilh Z. with Jesus, 'Nehemiati
56. began Z. the son of Salathiel and Jesus I
70. thenZ. and Jesus, and thechief of the famili((l

6. 2. then stood up Z. the son of Salalhiel and .lesutf
18. delivered to Z. and Sanabassarus the ruler
27- but suffer Z. servant of the Lord and governor
29. to Z. the governor, for bullocks rams and lambs
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COMPENDIUM OF THE HOLY BIBLE:

THE CONTENTS OF EACH CHAPTER ARE GIVEN:

PESIGNED FOR MAKING T[IE READING AXD STUDY OF THE IIOEY SCRIPTURES MORE EASY, PARTICULARLY TO
THOSE THAT ARE IN THEIR YOUNGER YEARS.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED,

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE HISTORY AND EXCELLENCY OF THE SCRIPTURES

BY ALEXANDER CRUDEN, A. M.

AUTHOR OF THE CONCORDANCE TO THE BIBLE.

JOHN V. 39. SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.

ADVERTISEMENT.

The chief iesign of jnihUshing this Compendium if to give the reader a
Summary View of the Huly .'Scriptures, uhich are not only ahove all com-
mendalioyi, and far excelling all nther bonis in the world, but also contain a
most enlertai'iing history of the most remarkable events that can be co?t-

taitied in any history whatsoever.
Any disregard shown to this inspired Book by any persons that profess the

Chri.ytinn religion, is greatly to be lamented : but surely those that are true

Christians, and have experienced the grace of Cod in truth, will esteem it as

their only treasure, as being the rule offaith and practice, and a revelation •»
the grace of God to fallen sinful creatures, and containing the charter for thetr
hopes of eternal salvation through Jesus Christ.

I pray, reader, that the Blessed Spirit who indited the Scriptures, may matt
gracious impressions upon your heart in reading and searching them, that
thereby you may be made wise unto salvation, through faith vhich is in Christ
Jesus, Amen.

OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

THE word SCRIPTURE signifies Writing, and
genera'ly stands for the sacreil hooks of the Old
ami New Jestament, written liy holy men, as
tliey were inspired, instructed, anil enahled by tlje

Holy Ghost. 1 liey are called The Scriptures, by
Way of eminency and distinction, because they far
excel all other writings, 2 Tim. iii. 10. " All
Scripture is giveu by inspiration of God, and is

profitable for ductrine," to declare and confirm
the truth; " for reproof," to C€)nvince of sin and
confute errors ;

" for correction," to reform the
life ;

" anil for instruction in risdhleousness;" that
is, to teach us to make a further projiress in the
way to holiness and happiness in lieaven ; or to
instruct in the true righteousness of .lesus Christ,
in which we may appear with comfort liefore (;o<l.
| he Scriptures are oltcn calle<l, 'Jhe Bible, that

is, 'Jhe Book, by way of euiiuency, as bein;,' the
best book in the world, and fai excellinc all other
books. For the Scriptures are a revelation Iroin
(>od, and contain his whole will necessary to lie

known for our salvation : and lliey will be held in
tlie highest esteem, and be read and stu<lie<l by all
the true members of the church of God, whose
faith, hope, and comfort, are taken from tliese

divine Oracles. No book but this brings such glory
to Cod, or hath such an efficacy in converting the
soul. Psahn xix. 7-

'I he holy Scripture is liivided into two books,
which are comtnouly called. The (Jid and New
'iVstamenf, or The Old and New Covenant. 'I he
Olil 1 estament was the old dispensation of the
covenant of Krace tiy types and sacrifices, which
represented the comins of the Messiah, who was
the promised seed of the woman, and afterwards
foietold to he of the fantily of Abraham, and of
the trilw of Judah, and of the seed of David.
The New Testament, or the Gospel, is the new

•lispensation of the covenant of (.-race, which fully
sliews the promised Messiah to be come, and to
have published his gospel, to have <lieil, and to
have lisen asain, and to have ascende<l up into
heaven, to plead that his atonement ir.ay be ac-
ce|iteil as a propitiation for all true believers.

1 here is no iiistoiy in the world so ancient as
the Bible, nor is there any that sjives so early an

account of things. The Old Testament begins
at the creation of the world, and acquaints us
that Adam aixl F,ve were the first man and woman
God made, and that he created them both in his
own likeness, in a holy and happy stale, which is

called. The state of innocence. It informs us of
their sin asiainst God in eating the forbidden fruit,

and of their being driven out of Paradise, and of
the miserable state that sin l>rought man into, he
having broken covenant with Go<l, and being ex-
posed to that dieadful threatening, " In the day
thou catest thereof thou Shalt surely ilie."

Jhe Scriptuie informs us, that after the fall or
sin of AdaiM, God was pleased to give him a gra-
cious promise of a Messiah or Redeemer, " J hat
the seed of the woman should bruise the serpent's
head," that is, that .Usiis Christ, who was to as-
simie the human nature in tlie fulness of time,
should destroy the power anu wicked works of the
devil.

'i he religion of man, alter the fall, was all the
duties of the light of nature, which were required
before : and besides these he was now called to
repentance, faith or trust in the mercy of Go<i,
and expectation of the promised Saviour, and
offVrina of sacrifices. This is calle<l the Ailami-
tical dispensation, and it reached to Noah's (lood,

which was about 1656 years alter the creation of
the world.

'J he Scripture tells us, that mankind had pro-
voked God by their sins, which were exceeding
great, and that the world was destro\ed by a fiood
for their multiplied iniquities. Noah was saved
in an ark, or great ship, or vessel, which Gixl
taught him to build ; and all his family were
with him, and some living creatures of every
kind.

J he religion of Noah was the same with that of
Adam afttr his fall, with some few additions.
'1 he offering of sacrifices was to be continued.
F'lcsh was given to man for food, as herbs were
before. Bhxxl was lorhidilen to be eaten, the
bloo<l of man was expressly forbidden to be shed,
and murder was to be punished with death, (Jen.

ix. C, %, 4, 5. 6. And this was the Noahical dis-

pensation of tlie covenant of grace.

After the flood, tnankind did not freely divide
themselves into several nations; but being all of
one language, they built a chief city with a tower,
that all men mi^lit lie joiuerl in one nation or king-
<lom. But God scattered Iheiu abroad into differ-
ent nations, by making them speak difTerent lan-
guages ; and then they ceased to build their tower,
which was called Babel or Confusion. It is sup-
posed that the true religion was chieHy [iresrrved
in the family of Shein, for God is called " the Lord
Go<l of Shem," Gen. ix. Ct'>.

J he most religious and most famous man o
Shem's posterity in these early ages, was Abraham
the sonuf 1 erah,of the posterity of Kber. He left
his own native country, to go wheresoever Go<l
pleased. He came first from Chaldea. and then lo
Haran.and by the couunand of God went to dwell
among strangers in the land of Canaan.
So<lom became very wicked, and it was destroyed

b^ fire and brimstone from heaven, together with
Gomorrah ami other cities, because of the abomi-
nable wickedness of their inhabitants. Abiahain
pleaded with (>(kI to spate hoiloin, and he would
nave done it, had there been ten righteous men iu
all tlie < ity. Ixit was grieved for the wicked con-
versation of So<lom, and he and his two daughters
were saved. But his wife looking back, and han-
ker ins after So<loin, was struck dead immediately,
and she stmKi like h pillar of salt.

Abraham had two sons, Ishmacl by Ilagar, and
Isaac by Sarah his wife. Isaac was born, accord-
ing to the promise of God, when they were lioth
grown old. Isaac feared the (iod of his father •

Abraham ; and his fattier sent afar, and took a wife
for him. even Reliecca, out of his own family in
Mesopotamia, tiecause he was unwilling he should
marry among the wicked Canaaiiites, whom God
ha<l doomed lo destruction. Abraham's death was
in the year of the world C1C.1.

Isaac had liy Retiecca two sons. F.sauand .lacob
F.sau sold his birthright for a messof ixittage when
he was faint with bunting : and .lacob, by his mo-
ther's contrivance, obtained his father's blessini;.
.lacob was called Israel, because he prayed and
prevaile<l with God for a blessing, .lacob jiad

tw elve SODS, and th« most famous of them in sacred
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hipfory were Levi, Judtih, and Joseph. The
priesthood in the followins times was coniinitted
to Levi's f*inily. The kiniiiiom and {{overpmciit
in future ages were promised cliietly to Judah's
family.

.losepli's brethren hated him, and he was sold for
R slave into I'-jiypt, where he became a ruler of
tiie laud. His brethren envied him, because his
father loved him and made him a coat of many
colours, and because Joseph dreamed that they
should bow down to him. By a false accusation,
Joseph was cast into prison, and interpreted the
ilreanisof some of his tellow-prisoners ; and when
the interpretation proved true, then he was sent
for to court, to interpret the king's dream about
the seven years of plenty and seven years of
famine.

In the famine, Joseph's brethren came to buy
corn in Egypt, and bowed down to him accoiding
to his dreams ; but he treated them roughly at first,

as a great lord and a stranger, till their conscience
smote them for their former cruelty to him : but
afterwards he made himself known to them with
niuch affection and tenderness. And he manifest-
ed his forgiveness of them ; for he sent for his
father, and bid his children bring all their families
into Egypt, and he maintained them all during
the faniuie. Jacob and Joseph died in Egypt;
but according to their desire their bodies were
carjied up and buried in the land of Canaan, in
faith of the promise that their seed should possess
that land.
The Israelites were afterwards made slaves in

Egypt, and a new king, who knew not Joseph,
sorely oppressed them, and endeavoured to destroy
them : hut God heard their cry, and delivered
them by the hand of Moses and Aaron, tipon
Pharaoh's refusal to let llie people of Israel go,
they brought ten plagues upon the king and upon
all the land, by the authority and power of God.
At last Pharaoh released the Israelites; and the

nuniber of them that went out of Egypt were six
Imndreil thousand men, besides children, and all
went on foot. When they were in distress, widi
tlje Ked sea before tliem, and Pharaoh's army be-
hind them, they cried unto God ; whereon Moses
bid them " stand still, and see the salvation <if tlie

I.<ird." Then at the command of God, Moses
struck the sea with his rod, and divided the waters
asimder ; and the ciiildren of Israel went through
upon dry land. And tlie Egyptians following,
the waters returned upon them, and tliey were
drowned. This was about the year of the world
2J53.

I he Tsraclitts went wheresoever God guided
them by the pillar of cloud and the pillar of tire.

At every new dithculty, when they wanted nieator
water, or met with enemies, they fell a murmur-
ing against God and Moses: aiid they wandered
forty years in ftie wilderness for their sins, before
they came to the place God promised them.
While in the wilderness, about three months

after their coming out of Egypt, God wrote with
his own hand liie ten commandiiients in two tables
of stone, and gave them to Moses. J he four first

commandments contained their duty to God, and
the six last their duty towards men. These ten
comman<lments are called the Moral Law, anci
relate to their behaviour as men: ami almost every
thing contained in them is taught bv the light of
nature, and obliges all mankind. But the great
end of the Icwish (Ceremonies was to be emblems
or types of Christ and his gospel.

OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
. The Scripture gives an account of God's bring-
ing the Israelites into the land of Canaan, under
the ministration of Joshua, and of their govern-
ment by Judges several hundred years ; and after
that there is a narrative of their first tour kings,
namely, Saul, David, Solomon, and llehoboam.
In Kehoboam's days the nation was divided into
two kingdoms, which were called the kingdom of
Israel and the kingdom of .ludah. There are also
particular records of the government of these two
distinct kingdoms, under a long succession of theii

own Itings, till they were both carried into cap-
tivity by tlic kings of Assyria.
After this, the sacred history relates the return

of many of them into their own land, and the re-
building of the city of Jerusalem and the temple
of God, and the settlement of the affairs Of church
and state by Ezra and JJcheniiah, which is the
end of the historical part of the Old Testament.
There is also a large and particular narrative of

the lives or transactions of some extraordinary
persons, several of which are much interwoven
with the series of the history. But there are others
which seem to stand separate and distinct, such as
the affairs relating to Joi, a rich man in the east

;

Jonah, a prophet in Israel ; and Either, the queen
of Persia.
We have an account of the several prophets and

messengers which were sent from God, on special
occasions to reveal his mind and will to men. We
have the writings of sixteen prophets, that is, of
four greater and twelve lesser prophets. The four
great prophets are Isaiah, Jerendah, Kzekiel, and
Daniel. The twelve lesser prophets are, Hosea,
Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum,
IlabakKuK, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and
Malachi the last prophet. Malachi prophesied
about 4C9 years before the condng of Christ, who
assumed our nature about •ttXK) years after the
creation of the world. God himself and his pro-
phets, throughout all ages, foretold his coming as
some great Deliverer, as the Messiah or anointed
of God.

The chief subjects of the history of the New
Testament are, our I^ni lesus Christ, the
great Uedeemer and glorious Saviour ; John the
Baptist, who was his forerunner; and the Apos-
tles, who were his followers.
The great Messiah was Iwirn at Bethlehem of the

tribe of Judah, according to the predictions and
prophecies of him in the Old Testament. John the
Baptist was his forerunner, who preaclied the doc-
trine of repentance ami forgiveness of sins, and
directe<l the people to Jesus Christ the Messiah
and Saviiiur, " the Lamb of God, who taketli
away the sin of the world."
Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God, veiled his

divine glory, became man, and was born of Mary,
who was a virgin, according to the prophecy of
Isaiah. Jesus, being about thirty years of age,
bei;an his ministry, and appeared with the marks
of a divine commission, and the characters of the
Messiah upon him. He healed the sick, be raised
the dea<l, he preached the glad tidings of forgive-
ness of sin, and of salvation to the |)Oor, and re-
ceived several testimonies from heaven. After he
had preached his gospel about three years and -^

half, he was betrayeil by Judas, and suffered tlie

death of the cross, and rose again according to the
Scriptures.

Jesus, after his resurrection, appeared to his
apostles, continued on earth atmut forty days, and
gave further instructions in the great things of tlia

gospel. He appointed his disciples to meet hjin
in Galilee ; he told them that all power in heaven
and in earth was given into his hands ; he gave
them their commission to preach the gospel to all
nations ; and promised his presence with them,
and a power to work miracles for the vindication
of their doctrine. He commanded his apostles to
tarry at Jerusalem till the promised Spirit should
fall upon them. And on the day ot^ Pentecost
which was ten days after the ascension of Christ
the Spirit of God was sent down upon them ; ana
upon their preaching of the resurrection and ex-
altation of Christ, tliree thousand souls believed,
and were added to the disciples of Clirist, and bap-
tized on that day.
This was the proper beginning of fhe Christian

or Gospel dispensation, the kingdom of Christ
being set up in the world in its glo.-y at the |X)uring
down of the Spirit, after his resurrection, and Ins •

exaltation to the government of the world and the
church. 1 he dispensation, during the life of Christ,
was a medium between the Jewish and Christian
dispensations.

'Ihe apostles, after Christ's ascension, published
the gospel he had preached, namely, pardon ot
sin and everlasting life to those that repent and
believe in him, whether Jews or Gentiles, and

|

pronounced the punishments of hell upon the im-
penitent and unbelieving. The apostles, in their
epistles to the Christian churches, often mention
the great article of the gospel, the redemption by
Christ's death, and the atonement made for sin by
his sufferings, and it shines every where throuiiB
the epistles of St. Paul.

Ill the gospels, as well as epistles, faith, or be-
lieving in Jesus Christ, is required, as the way
and method of being a partaker of the blessings of
salvation ; for without faith there is no salvation,
according to the gospel. This faith unites the soul
to Christ, and makes the believer a member of
Christ's mystical body. Faith is wrought in the
soul by the Spirit of God, who convinces him of
the evil and danger of sin, which makes him ob-
noxious to the law of God ; and seeing no othei
way of hell), he applies to Christ to be bis pro-
phet, priest, and king ; receives him as proposed
in the liospel, and trusts and relies upon him and
his righteousness for pardon and salvation. And
where this faith is, it is attended with repentance
and holiness, which give a nieelness for heaven;
ami a true faith in Jesus Christ and his righteous-
ness may be said to entitle the believer to the
heavenly kingdom. " If any man be in Christ,
he is a new creature." Justification and sancti-
fication are blessings connected together, and gra-
ciously bestowed upon one and the same person.

Ihe New Testament is the last dispensation ot
the Covenant of Grace : and it may be called
Mew, because it is never to wax old or be abolish-
ed ; and this is eviilent, because it concludes with
a iJiomise of Christ's second coming at the end
of the world. Uev. xxii. 50. "Surely I come
quickly : Amen. Even so, come. Lord Jesus.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all." Allien. <

A. C.
LONDON,

December 11!, 174g.
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.
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U'he observation of tlie sabbath is again com-
manded. 18 Moses receives the two tables.

XXXII. 1 The people, in the absence of Moses,
cause Aaron to make a calf. 7 God is displeased
therewith. 11 By the intercession of Moses he is

appeased. 15 Moses cometh down with the tables.

19 He breaks them. 20 He destroys the calf. 22
Aaron's excuse for himself. 25 Sloses causes the
idolaters to be slain. .30 He prays for the people.
XXX I II. 1 The Lord refusetli to go as he had pro-
mised with the people. 4 The people murmur
thereat. 7 ^ ''* tabernacle is removed out of the
camp. 9 The I.x)rd talketh familiarly with Moses.
12 Moses desires to see the glory of God.

XXXIV. J 'Ihe tables are renewed. 5Thenameof
the Lord proclaimed. SMosesentreateth God to

go with them. 10 God makes a covenant with
them, repeating certain duties of tlie first table.

28 Moses, after forty days in the Mount, comes
down Willi the tables. 29 His face shines, and he
covers it with a vail.

XXXV. TJ he sabbath. 4 The free gifts for the ta-
bernacle. 20 'Ihe readiness of the people to offer.

.30 Bezaleel and Aholiab are called to the work.
XXXVI. 1 Thr offerings are <leliveie<l to the work-
men. 5 Ihe liberality of the people restrained. 8
The curtains of cherubims. 14 I he curtains of
goats" hair. 19 '1 he covering of skins. 20 I he
boards with their sockets. 31 The bars. 35 'The
vail. .37 J he hanging for Ihe door.

XXXVII. 1 The ark. 6 1 he mercy-seat with
cherubims. 10 The table with his vessels. 17
The (aiidlestick with his lamps and instiumenls.
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and sweet incense.
XXXVI I I. 1 I he altar of burnt offerings. 8 The

laver of brass. 9 Ihe court. 21 The sum of what
the people offered.

X.XXIX. 1 Ihe clothes of service and holy gar-
ments. 2 The epliod. 8 Tlie breast-plate. 22 The
robe of the ephod. 27 I he coals, mitre, and girdle
of fine linen. .30 Tlie plate of the holy crown. 32
All is viewed and approved by Moses.

XL. The tabernarle is commanded to be reared, 9
and anointed. 13 Aaron and his sons to besanc-
tifieil. It) Moses performs all things accordingly,
34 A cloud covers the tabernacle.

LEVITICUS.
I. Of the burnt offerings. 3 Of the herd, 10 of tlie

flock, 13 of the fowls.
II. 1 The meat offering of flour with oil and in-

cense, 4 either baked in the oven, 5 or on a plate,

7 or in a frying-pan, 12 or of the first-fruits in the
ear. 13 'I lie salt of the meat offering.

III. 1 The meat offering of the herd, 6 of the flock,

7 either a lamb, 12 or ^ goat.
IV. 1 'Ihesinoftcringof Ignorance, 3 for the priest,

13 for the congregation, 22 for the ruler, 27 tor

any of the people.

V. 1 lie that sinneth m concealing his knowledge,
2 in touching an unclean thing, 4 or in making an I

oath. 6 His trespass offering, of the flock, 7 of
fowls, 11 orof Hour. 14 1 he trespass oftering in '

sacrilege, 17 and in sins of ignorance. 1

VI. 1 The trespa.s3 offering for sins done wittingly.
8 'Ihe law ot^ the burnt oftering, 14 and of the
meat offering. 19 The offering at the consecra-
tion of a priest. 24 'The law of the sin oftering.

VII. 1 'The law of the trespass oftering, 11 an<l of
peace oft'eriugs, 12 whether it be for a thanksgiv-
mg, 16 or a vow, or a free-will offering. 22 The
fat, 26 and the bhiod, are forbidden. 28 Ihe
friest's portion in the peace ofterings.
II. 1 Moses consecrates Aaron and bis sons. 14

Their sin oftering. 18 Their burnt offering. 22
The ram of consecrations. 31 The place and
time of their consecration.

IX. 1 The first offering of Aaron for himself and
the people. 8 Ihe sin offering, 12 and the burnt-
oftering for himself. 15 The offerings for the
people. 23 Moses and Aaron bless the people.
24 Fire comes from the Ijord upon the altar.

X. 1 Kadab and Abibu, for offering strange fire,

are burnt by fire. 6 Aaron and his sons are for-
bidden to mourn for them. 8 1 he priests are for-
bidden wine when they are to go into the taber-
nacle. 12 The law of eating the holy things. 16
Aaron's excuse for transgressing thereof.

XI. 1 What beasts may, 4 and what may not, be
eaten. 9 What fishes. 13 What fowls. 29 I he
creeping things which are unclean.

XI 1. 1 llie purification of a woman after childbirtli.
6. Her offerings for purifying.

XIII. 1 Ihe laws and tokens whereby the priest is
to be guided in discerning the leprosy,

XIV. 1 The rites and sacrifices in cleansing of the
leper. .33 'I he signs of leprosy in a house. 43
'I he cleansing of that house.

XV. I 'ihe uncleanness of men in their issues. I."

The cleansing of them. 19 The uncleanness of
women in their issues. 28 Their cleansing.

XVI. 1 How the high-priest must enter into the
holy place. II The sin oftering for himself. 15
The sin offering for tlie people. 20 The scape-
goat. 29 The yearly feast of expiations.

XVII. 1 The blood of all slain beasts must be of-
fered to the Lord at the door of the tabernacle. 7
'They must not offer to devils. 10 All eating
of blood is forbidden, 15 and all thatdieth alone,
or is torn.

XVIII. 1 Unlawful marriages. 19 Unlawful lusts.
XIX. 1 A repetition of divers laws.
XX. 1 Of him tliat giveth of his seed to Moloch. 4
Ofhim that favoureth such an one. 6 Of going to
wizards. 7 <Jf sanctification. 9 Of him thatcurs-
elb his parents. 10 Of adultery. II, 14. 17, 19 Of
incest. 13 Of sodomy. 15 Of bestiality. 18 Of
uncleanness. 22 Obedience is required with holi-
ness. 27 Wizards must be put to death.

XXI. 1 Of the priests' mourning. 6 Of their holi-
ness. 8 Of their estimation. 7, 13 Of their mar-
riages. 16 The priests that have blemishes must
not minister in the sanctuary.

XXI I. 1 'Ihe priests in their uncleanness must ab-
stain from holy things. 6 How they shall be
cleansed. 10 Who of the priest's bouse may eat
of the holy things. 17 The sacrifices must be
without blemish. 26 The age of Ihe sacrifice. 29
The law of eating the sacrifice of thanksgiving.

XXIII. 1 'Ihe feaslsof Ihe l^rd. 3 1 he sabbath. 4
The passover. 9 'Ihe sheaf of first-fruits. 15 'Ihe
feast of pentecost. 22 G leanings to be left for the
poor. 23 ihe feast of trumpets. 26 The day of
atonement. 33 The toast of tabernacles.

XXIV. 1 The oil for the lamps. 5 The shew-
bread. 10 Shelomith'sson blasphemeth. 13 'Ihe
law of blasphemy. 17 Of murder. 18 Of dam-
age 23 The blasphemer is stoned.

XXV. 1 The sabbatli of Ihe seventh year. 8 The ju-
bilee in the fiftieth year. 14 Of oppression. 18 A
blessing ofobedience. 23Be<lemptinnof land ; 29
of houses. .35 Compassion of the poor. .39 The usage
of txindinen. 47 1 he redemption of servants.

XXVI. 1 Of idolatry. 2 lieligiousness. A bless-
ing to them that keep the commanilnients. 14
A curse to those that tireak them. 40 God pro-
mises to remember them that repent.

XXVII. 1 He that makelh a singular vow must
be the lord's. 2 '1 he estimation of the jierson.
9 Of a beast given by vow. 14 Of a bouse. 16
Of a field, and the redemption thereof. 28 No
devoted thing may be redeemed. 32 The lithe
may not be changed.

NU.MBERS.
I. God commandetb Moses to numt)er the people.

5. the iirinces of the tribes. 17 1 be number of
every tribe. 47 'The levites are exempted for
the service of the Ixird.

II. 1 The order of the tribes in their tents.
III. 1 The soiisof Aaron. 5 Tlie Levites are given
to the priests for Ihe service of the tabernacle,
11 insteail of the first-born. 14 The Levites are
numliereil by their families. 21 The families,
number, and charge of the Gershonites. 27 Of
the Kohatbiles. .33 Of the Merariies. 3tt The
place and charge of Moses and Aaron. 40 The
firstborn are freed by the Levites. 44 'The over-
plus are re<leemed.

1\ . 1 'I he age anil time of the Levites' service. 4
'I he carriage of the Kohalhites when the priests
have taken down the taliernacle. 16 The charge
of Eleazar. I7 The oflice of the priests. 21 The
carriage of the Gershonites. 29 The cariiage of
the Meraiites. 34 The number of the Kohalhites,
.38 of the CJershonites, 42 and of the Merariies.

V. 1 The unclean are removed out of the camp. 5
Restitution is to be made in trespasses. 11 'i he
trial of jealousy.

VI. 1 1 he law of the Nazarites. 22 The form of
blessing Uie people.
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Vn. 1 Theofferingof the princes at (tie dedication
of the tabernacle. 10 Their several oft'erin^s at the
(ieiiication of the altar. B'J God speaks to Jloses
from the mercy-seat.

VIII. 1 How the lamps are to be lighteii. 5 The
consecration of the Levites. 23 The aye and time
of their service.

IX. 1 The passoveris commanded again. 6 A se-

cond passover allowed for thein tliat were unclean
or absent. 15 The cloud guides the reuiovings
andencampings of the Israelites.

X. 1 1 he use of the silver trumpets. llThe Israel-
ites remove from Sinai to Paran. 14 The order of
their march. 29 Hobab is entreated by.Moses not
to leave them. 35 1 he blessing of Moses at the
removing and resting of the ark.

XI. l/The burning at iaberah quenched by Moses's
prayer. 4 The people lust for tiesh, and loathe
inanna. 10 Moses complains of his charge. If/

CJod divides his burden unto seventy elders. 31
Quails are given in wrath at Kibrotii-hattaavah.

XII. 1 God rebukes the sedition of Miriam and
Aaron. 10 Miriam's leprosy is l]ealed at the
prayer of Moses. 14 God commands her to be
shut outiof the host.

XII I. 1 The names of the men who are sent to

search the land. 1" fheir instructions. CI ilieir

acts. 'JO I heir relation.
XIV. 1 The people murmur at the news. 6 Joshua
and Caleb labour to still them. 11 God threatens
them. 13 Moses persuades God, and obtains par-
don. C6 The uiurmurers are deprived of entering
into the land. 3ti The men who raised tlie evil

report, die by plague. 40 The people that would in-

vade the land against the will of (iod, are smitten.
XV. 1 The law of themeat-ofi'ejingand tlie drink-

offering. 13, 29 Ihe stranger is under tlie same
law. 17 The law of the tirst of the dougli for a
heave-offerinjr. 22 The sacrihce for sins of iijno-

rance. 30 J'he punishment of presumption." ,32

He tiiat violates the sabbath is stoned. 37 The
law of fringes.

XVT. 1 The rebellion of Korah, Dathan, and Abi-
ram. 23 Closes separates the people from the
rebels' tents. 31 The earth swallows up Korah,
and a fire consumes the others. .30 The censers
are reserved to holy use. 41 I'ourteen thousand
and seven hundred are slain by a plague for
murmuring against Moses and Aaron. 46 Aaron
by incense stays the plague.

XVII. 1 Aaron's rod among all the rods of the
tribes only tiourisheth. 10 It is left for a monu-
ment against the rebels.

XVTII. 1 The charge of the priests and Levites.
9 1 he priests' portion. 21 Tlie I.evites' portion.
25 The lieave-otfering to the priests out of the
Levites' portion.

XIX. 1 The water of separation made of the ashes
of a red heifer. 11 Ihe law for the use of it in
purification of the unclean.

XX. 1 The children of Israel come to Zin, -where
Miriam dies. 2 They murmur for wantof water.
7 Moses smiting the rock brink's forfli water at
Meribah. 14 Moses at Kadesli desires passage
through Edom, which is lienied him. 22 At mount
Hor Aaron resigns his place toEleazar, anddies.

XXI. 1 Israel, with some loss, destroy the Ca-
naanites at Hormali. 4 The people murmuring
are plagued with fiery serpents. 7 i hey repent-
ing are healed by a brazen serpent. 10 Sundry
journeys of the Israelites. 21 Sihon is overcome,
.'53 and Og.

XXI L 1 Balak's first message for Balaam is re-

fused. 15 His second message obtains him. 22 An
angel would have slain limi, if his ass had not
saved him. :id Balak entertains him.

XXIII. 1, 13, 28 Balak's sacrifice. 7,18 Balaam's
parable.

XXIV. 1 Balaam leaving divinations, prophesies
the happiness of Israel. 10 Balak in auger dis-
misses him. 15 He prophesies ofth.- star of Ja-
cob, and the destruction of some nations.

X.W. 1 Israel at .Shittiui commit whoredom am!
idolatry, fi Phinehas killetli Zimriand CozM. lo
God therefore gives him an everlastiiiii priest-
hood. 15 I he Midianites are to be vexed.

XXVI. 1 1 he sum of all Israel is taken in the
plains of Moab. 52 The law of divi.liiig among
them the inheritance of the laml. 57 I he families
and number of Levites. 63 JS'one were left of
them which were numbered at Sinai, but Caleb
and Joshua.

X.XVII. 1 The daughters of Zelophehad sue for an
inheritance. 6 The law of inheritance. 12 .Moses
beins told of his death, sues for a successor. 18
Joshua is appointed to succeed him.

X.XVUL 1 OtTeriuL's are to be observed. 3 'I'lie

continual burnt-offering. 9 The oflVriu^ on the
sabbath, 11 on the new moons, 10 at the pasaover,
20 in the dav of lirstfruils.

X.XI.X. 1 I lie otiering at tlie fca.st of trumpets, 7
at the day of afflicting their souls. 13 and on tlie

eight days of the feast of tabernacles.
X.X.X. 1 v'ows are not to be broken. 3 Thecxcep-

tion of a maid's vow. Of a wile's. 9 Of a
widow's, or her that is divorced.

XX.XI. 1 The Midianites are spoiled, and Balaam
slain. 13 Moses is wroth with the otlicers, for
savingthe women alive. 19 How the sohlicrs,
with their captives and spoil, are to be l>urilitil.

25 The proportion whereby the prey is to be di-
vided. 48 Ihe voluntary oblation unto the trea-
sury of the Lord.

X.X.'KIL 1 The Heubenites and Gadites sue for
their inheritance on that side Jordan. .Moses
reproves them. 10 They offer him conditions to
his content. 33 Moses assigns tliein the land.
39 I'hey conquer it.

X.XXIII. 1 Iwo and forty journeys of the Israel-
ites. 50 The Canaanites are to be destroved.

X.X.XIV. 1 The borders of the land. 16 The
names of the men \vhich shall divide it.

XXXV. 1 Eight and forty cities for Ihe Levites,
with their suburbs, and measure thereof. Si.\

of them are to be cities of refuge. 9 The laws of
'_murder. 31 JS'o satisfaction for murder.
XX.XVI. 1 The inconvenience of the inheritance
of daughters, 5 is remedied by marrying in their
own tribes, 7 lest the inheritance should be re-

moved from the tribe. 10 Ihe daughters of Ze-
lophehad marry their father's brother's sons.

DEUTERONO.MY.
I. Jloses's speech in the end of the fortieth year,

briefly rehearsing the story, of God's promise,
9 ot giving them officers, 19 of sending the spies
to search the land, 34 of God's anger tor tljeir

incredulity, 41 and disobedience.
II. 1 The story is continued, that they were not to
meddle with the Edomites, 9 nor with the Moah-
ites, 17 nor with the Ammonites, 24 but Sihon
the Amorite was subdued by them.

III. 1 The story of the conquestof Og king of Ba-
shan. 11 The biL'ness of his bed. 12 The distribu-
tion of those lands to the two tribes and half. 23
Moses's prayer to enter into the land. 26 He is

permitted to see it.

1\. 1 An exiiortation to obedience. 41 Moses ap-
points the three cities of refuse on that sitte Jordan.

V. 1 The covenant in Horeb. 6 Ihe ten command-
ments. 22 At tlie people's request Moses receives
the law from God.

VI. 1 1 he end of the law is obedience. 3 An ex-
hortation thereto.

VII. 1 Communion with the nations is forbidden,
4 for fear of idolatry, 6 for the holiness of the
people, 9 for the nature of God in his mercy
and justice, 17 for the assuredness of victory
wiiich (iod will give over them.

VI I I. 1 An exhortation to obedience in regard of
(Jod's dealing with them.

IX. 1 Moses <iissu;ides them from the opinion of
their own righteousness, by rehearsing their se-
veral rebellions.

X. 1 God's mercy in restoring the two tables, 6 in
continuing the priesthood, 8 in separating the
tribe of I,e.vi, 10 in hearkening to Moses's suit
for the people. 12 -An exhortation to obedience.

XI. 1 An exhortation to obedience, 2 by their own
experience of God's great works, 8 by promise
of God's great blessings, 16 an<l bj' threatenings.
18 A careful study is required in God's word.
20 Ihe blessing and curse is set before them.

XII. 1 Monumentsof idolatry are to be destroyed.
5 Tlie place of God's service is to be kept. 10,
23 Blood is forbidden. 17, 20, 26 Holy things
must be eaten in the holy place. 19 Jhe Levite
is not to be forsaken. 29 Idolatry is not to be
inquired after.

XI II. 1 ?'nticers to idolatry, 6 though near of kin
to tlie magistrate, 9 are to be stoned to death.
12 Idolatrous cities are not to spared.

XIV. 1 God's children are not to disfigure them-
selves in mourning. 3 What may and what may
not be eaten, 4 of beasts, 9 of fishes, 11 of fowls.
21 that which dies of itself may not be eaten.
22 Tithes of divine service. 23 lithes and first-

lings of rejoicing before the Lord. 28 Ihe third
year's tithe of alms and charity.

X\'. 1 Ihe seventh year a year of release for the
jioor. 7 It must be no let of lending or giving. 12
An Hebrew servant, 10 except he will not depart,
nuLst in the seventh year go free and well furnish-
ed. 19 All firstling males of the cattle are to be
sanctified unto the Jjird.

XVI. 1 Ihe feast of the passover, 9 of weeks, 13 of
tabernacles. 10 Every male must offer, as he is

able, at these three tea.sts. 18 Of .indges and
justice. 22 (iroves and images are forbidden.

X\'ll. 1 The things sacrilicerl must be sound. 2
Idolaters must be slain. 8 Hard controversies are
to be determined by tlie priests and judges. 12
The contemner of that determination must die.
14 Ihe election, 10 and duty, of a king.

X\T II. 1 The Lord is the priests' and Levites' in-

heritance. 3 Ihe priests' due. The Levites'
portion. 9 I he aboiiunations of the nations are
to be avoided. 15 Christ the prophet is to be
heard. 20 The presumptuous prophet is to die.

Xl.X. 1 Thecities of refuge. 4 Ihe privilege thereof
for the manslayer. 14 The landmark is not to be
removed. 15 Two witne.sses at the least. 10 The
punishment of a false witness.

Xa. 1 Ihe priests' exiiortation to encourage the
lieople to tiattle. 5 Ihe olficers' proclamation
who are to be dismissed from the war. 10 How
to use the cities that accept or refuse the pro-
clamation of peace. 16 What cities must be ile-

voted. 19 I'rees of man's meat must not be
destroyed in the siege.

X.Xl. 1 The exi>iatloii of an uncertain murder.
10 The usage of a captive taken to wite. 15 1 lie

first-born is not to be disinherited upon private
affection. 18 A stubborn son is to be stoned lo

death. 22 The malefactor must not hang all

iiiLdit upon a tree.

X.Xl I. 1 Of humanity toward brethren. 5 The sex
is to be distinguished by apparel. Ihe dam is

not to be taken with her young ones. 8 I he
house must have battlements. 9 Confusion is lo

be avoided. 12 Iriiujes unon the vesture. 13 1 he
1/unishment of bim that slanders his wite, 20, 22
of adultery, 25 of rape, 2li and of fornication, .30

incest.

X.Xl 11. 1 Who may or may not enter into the
congregali»iii. 9 Lncleanness to be avoided in the
host. 15 Of the fugitive servant. 17 Of lilthmess.

18 Of abominable sacrifices. 19 Of usury. 21 Of
vows. 21 Of trespasses.

X.X 1 V. 1 Of divorce. 5 A new married man goeth
not to war. 0, 10 Of pledges. 7 Of man-stealers.

H Of leprosy. 14 Ihe hire is to be given. 10 Of
justice. 19 Of charity.

XXV. 1 Stripes must not exceed forty. 4 The ox is

not to be muzzled. 5 Of raising seed unto a bro-

ther. U Of the immodest woman. 13 Of unjust
weights. 17 Ihe .memory of Amalek is to be
blotted out.

XXVI. 1 The confession of him that offers the
basket of first fruits. 12 The prayer of bim that
gives his third year's tithes. 10 The covenant
between God and the people.

X-XVIl. 1 The people are commanded to write
the law upon stones. 5 and to build an altar ot
whole stones. 11 Ihe tribes divided on Geriz-
zim and Ebal. 14 The curses pronounced ou
mount Ebal.

XX\11I. llhe blessings for obedience. 15 The
curses for disobedience.

X.VI.X. 1 .Moses exhorts them to obedience, by tlie

memory of the works they have seen. 10 AH
are presented before the Lord to enter into his
covenant. 18 The great wrath on him that Hat-
ters himself in his v^'ickedness. 29 Secret things
belong to God.

X.XX. 1 Great mercies promised to the penitent.
11 The commandment is manifest. 15 iJeatli

and lite are set before them.
XXXL 1 Closes encourages the people. 7 He en-
courages Joshua. 9 He deli\ers tlie law to the
priests to read it in the seventh vear to the people.
14 God givts a charge to Joshua, 19 and a song
to testify against tlie people. 24 Closes <ieliver3

the book of the law to tlie Levites to keep. 28
He makes a firotestation to the elders.

XXXII. 1 3Io5es'ssons;, wliichdi5pla\ sGod'smer-
cy and vengeance. 40 Ileexhorts them to set ti.eir

hearts upon it. 48 God sends him up to mount
Xebo, to see the land and die.

X.V.XIII. 1 ihemajestyofGod. The blessings of
the twelve tribes. 20 Jhe excellency of Israel

X.X'XIV. 1 Moses from mount Neboviewsthelaud.
5 He dies there. Ollis burial. 7 His age. 8Thirty
days' mourning for him. 9 Joshua succeeds bim.
10 The praise of !Moses.

JOSHUA.
I. The Lord appoints Joshua to succeed Moses. 3
The borders ot the promised land. 5. 9 (iod firo-

mises to assist Joshua. 8 He ^ives him instnic-
tions. 10 He prepares the people to pass over
.lordan. 12 Joshua puts the two tribes and a half
in mind of their promise to Closes. 10 Ihey pro-
mise him fealty.

II. 1 Hahab receives and conceals the two spies sent
from Shittim. 8 J he covenant between her and
them, 23 Their return and relation.

III. 1 Joshua comes to Jordan. 2 I he officers in-

struct the people for the passage. 7 J he Lord en-
couraiies Joshua. 9 Joshua encourages the people.
14 The waters of Jordan are divided.

IV. 1 I'welve men are appointed to take twelve
stones for a memorial out of Jordan. 9 Twelve
other stones are setup in the midst of .lordan. 10,

19 J he people passover. 14God magnifiesJiishua,
20 1 he twelve stones are pitched in (iilgal.

V. 1 The Canaanites are afraid. 2 Joshua renews
circumcision. lOlhe passover is kejit at GiUal.
12 .Manna ceases. 13 An angel appi'ars to Joshua.

Vi. 1 Jericho is shut up. 2 (Jod instructs Joshua
how to besiege it. 12 Jhe city is compasseil. 17
It must be accursed. 20 Ihe walls tall down.
22 l{abab is saved. 26 Jhe builder of Jericho is

cursed.
VII. 1 Ihe Israelites are smitten at .Ai. Joshua'."!

complaint. 10 (iod instructs him what to do. 10
Achan is taken by lot. 19 H is coufessi.on. 22
Both himself, and all he had, are deslio\ eii in the
valley of Achor.

VI I I. 1 God encourages Joshua. 3 J he stratas'em

whereby A i was taken. 29 I he king thereof is

hanged. .SO Joshua builds all altar, .32 writes
the law on stones, 33 jiropounds blessings and
cursings.

I.X. llhe kings combine against Israel. 3 IheGi-
beoniles by <raft i^htain a leaiiue : 10 for which
tliev are condemned lo pirpi'lual bondage.

X. ri'ive kim;s war a^Miust Gibeon. O.iosliua res-

cues it. loGodhghlaaLMiust them with hailstones.

12 I he sun and moon stand still at the word of
Joilma. 10 1 he fi\ e kiims are mured in acave. 21
J hey are broiitiht forth, 24 srornfully iK.vii. Co
and hanged. 40 Sc. en kind's more are conquered.
43,lo-hu.i returns to (iiL'al.

XL 1 Livers kinusoven-ome at Ihe waters ot Me-
lom. 10 llazor is taken and burnt. 10 All Ihe
counlrv taken bv.loshua. 21 I he Aiiakimscul off.

XII. 1 The two kinus whose countries Mos.-s i,,ok

and disposed of. 7 I he one and lliirtv kinus cin

the other side of Jordan vihich .loshua smote.

XIII. 1 The bounds of Ihe land not v.t c oiuiuerecl.

8 I he inheritHiice of tlie two Iribc-s an. I half. 14.

33 J he Lord, and his sac i ilic is. are Ih. iiihcritaiu e

of Levi. 15 I he hoimilsoflh.-inherilau.eof Reu-
ben. 22 Balaam slain. 21! he homidsnfil!,. inhe-

ritance of (; ad, 20 and the half tribe of Maua^seli.

X I
\'. I The nine tribes and a half are t.i have their

inheritance by lot. Caleb by privilege obtains
Hebron.

X\'. 1 Ihe borders of the lot of Judab. l.T Caleb's
iiortioii .ind conciiiest. 10 OlhiiiiJ lor his v:i|our

lialh Achsah, Caleb's dam;liter. t.i wife. 18 She
obtains a bles..ing of her father. 21 J he cities of
.ludah. 03 Jhe .lebusites net c-onquered.

X\L iThe gener.il borders of the sons of Joseph.
5 I he Ixirder of the inlierit.iuce of Ephraim. 10
J he Canaanites not conquered.

XVII. 1 rhelololMana-sseh. 8lliscoast. 12 The
Canaanites not driven out. 14 Ihe children of
.loseph obtain another lot.

XVIII. 11 he tabernacle is .set up at Shiloh. 2 The
remainder of the land is described, and divided
into seven parts. 10 loshua divides it by lot. 11
J be lotaiicl iKirderof Beiiiamin. 21 I heir cities.

Xl.X. ri he lot of .Simeon, lOofZebulun, 17ofIs-
sachar, 24 of Aslicr, .32 of Naphtali. 40 of Dan.
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46 The children of Israel give an inheritance to

Joshua.
XX. 1 God commands.T and the children of Israel

appoint the six cities of refuge.
X.VI. 1 Eight and forty cities given by lot, out of

the other tribes, to the Levites. 43 God gave the

land, and rest uuto the Israelites, according to bis

promise.
XXII. 1 The two tribes and halfwith ablessingare
sent home. 9 They build the altar of testimony,

in their journey. U The Israelites are offended
thereat. 21 1 fiey give them good satisfaction.

XXI 1 1, 1 Joshua's exhortation before liis death, .3 by
former benefits, 5 by promises. Hand by threats.

XXIV. 1 Joshua assembles the tribes atShechem.
2 A brief history of God's benefits from Terali.

14 He renews a covenant between them and God.
26 A stone the witnessoftlie covenant. 29 Joshua's
age, death, and burial. 32 Joseph's bones are

buried. 33 Eleazar dies.

JUDGES.
X. The acts of Judah and Simeon. 4 Adonibezek
justly requited. R Jerusalem taken. 10 Hebron
taken. 11 Othniel hath Achsah to wife for taking

ofDebir. 16The Kenitesdwell in Judah. 17 Hor-
mah, Gaza, Askelon, and Ekrou taken. 21 The
acts of Benjamin. 22 Of the house of Joseph,
who take Bethel. ."50 Of Zebulun. SlOfAsher.
33 Of Naphtali. 31 Of Dan.

II. 1 An angel rebukes tlie people at Bochim. 6 The
wickedness of the new generation after Joshua.
14 God's anger and pity towards them. 20 The
Canaanites are left to prove Israel.

III. 1 The nations which were left to prove Israel.

6 By communion with them they commitidolatry.
8 Othniel delivers tliem from Chushan-Kisha-
thaim, 12 Ehud from Eglon, 31 Shamgar from the
Philistines.

IV. 1 Deborah and Barak deliver them fromjabin
and Sisera.

V. 1 The song of Deborah and Barak.
VI. 1 The Israelites for their sin are oppressed by
Midian. 8 A prophet rebukes them. 11 An angel
sends Gideon for their deliverance. 17 Gideon's
present is consumed with fire. 2-1 Gideon destroys
Baai's altar, and offers a sacrifice upon tiie altar

Jehovah-shalom. 30 Joash defends his son, and
calls him Jerubbaal. 33 Gideon's army. 36
Gideon's signs.

"VII. 1 Gideon's army oftwo and thirty thousand is

brought to three hundred. 9 He is encouraged by
the dream and interpretation of the barley cake.
16 His stratagem of trumpets and lamps in pitch-

ers. 2+ The Ephraimites take Oreb and Zeeb.
VIII.l Gideon pacifies the Ephraimites. 4Succoth
and Penuel refuse to relieve Gideon's army. 10

Zebah and Zalmunna are taken. 13 Succoth and
Penuel are destroyed. 17 Gideon revenges his

brethren's death on Zebah and Zalmunna. 22 He
refuses government. 24 His ephod cause of idola-

try. 28 Midian subdued. 29 Gideon's children,
and death. 33 The Israelites' idolatry and ingra-
titude.

IX. 1 Abimeleoh,by conspiracy with the Shechem-
ites, and murder of his brethren, is made king.

7 Jotham by a parable rebukes them, and foretells

their ruin. 22 Gaal conspires with the Shechem-
itcs against him. 30 Zebu I reveals if. .34 Abi-
nielech overcomes them, and sows the city with
salt. 46 He bums the hold of the god Berith.
SOAtThebez he is slain by a piece of a millstone.
56 Jotham's curse is fulhlled.

X. 1 Tola judges Israel in Shamir. 3 Jair, whose
thirty sons had thirty cities. 6 The Philistines and
Ammonites oppress Israel. 10 In their misery,
God sends them to their false gods. 15 Upon their
repentance, he pities them.

XI. 1 The covenant between Jcphthah and the
Gileadites, that he should be tlieir head. 12 The
trcatj; of peace between him and the Ammonites is

in vain. 29 Jephthah's vow. 32 His conquests of
the Ammonites. 34 He performs his vow on his
daughter.

XII. IThe Ephraimites quarrelling with Jephthah,
and discerned by Shibboleth, are slain by the
Gileadites. 7 Jephthah dies. 8 Ibzan, who had
thirty sons and thirty daughters, 12 and Elon, 13
and Abdon, who had forty sons and thirty
nephews, judged Israel.

XIII. 1 Israel is in the hand of the Philistines. 3
An angel appears to Manoah's wife. 8 The angel
appears to Manoah. 15 Manoah's sacrifice, where-
by the angel is discovered. 24 Samson is born.

XIV. 1 Samson desires a wife of the Philistines. 6
In his journey he kills a lion. 8 In a second
journey he finds honey in the carcase. 10 Sam-
son's marriage feast. 12 His riddle by his wife
is made known. 19 He spoils thirty Philistines.
SO His wife is married to another.;

XV. I Samson is denied his wife. .3 He burns
the Philistines' corn with foxes and firebrands. 6
His wife and her father are burnt by the Philis-

tines. 7 Samson smites them hip and thigh. 9
He is bound by the men of Judah, and delivered
to the Philistines. 14 He kills them with a jaw-
bone. 18 God makes the fountain En-hakkore
for him in Lehi.

XVI. 1 Samson at Gazaescapes, and carries away
the gates of the city. 4 Delilah, corrupted by; the
Philistines, enticeth Samson. 6 She is deceived
thrice. 15 At last she overcomes him. 21 The
Philistines take him and put out his eyes. 22 His
strencth renewing, he pulls down the house upon
the Philistines, and dies.

XVII. 1 Of the money that Micah firststole, then
restored, his mother makes images, 5 and the
ornaments for them, 6 He hires a Levite to be
his priest.

XVIII. 1 "The Danitessend five men to seek out an
inheritance. 3 At the house of Micah they con-
«ult with Jonathan, and are encouraged in their
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way. 7 They search Laish, and bring back news
of good hope. 11 Six hundred men are sent to

surprise it. 14 In the way they rob Micah of his

priest and his consecrated things. 27 They win
Laish, and call it Dan. 30 'i'hey set up idolatry,
wherein Jonathan inherited the priesthood.

XIX. 1 A Levite goes to Bethlehem to fetch home
his wife. 16 An oPd mau entertains him atGibeah.
22 The Gibeonites abuse his concubine to death.
29 He divides her into twelve pieces to send tliem
to the twelve tribes.

XX. 1 The Levite in a general assembly declares his

wrong. 8 The decree of the assembly. 12 The
Benjamites being cited, make head against the
Israelites. 18 The Israelites in two battles lose

forty thousand. 26 They destroy by stratagem
all the Benjamites, except six hundred.

XXI. IThe people bewail the desolation of Benja-
min. 8 By the destruction of Jabesh Gilead
they provide them four hundred wives. 16 They
advise them to surprise the virgios that danced at

Shilob.

RUTH.
I. Elimelech, driven by famine into Moab, dies
there. 4 Mahlon and Chilion, having married
wives of Moab, die also. 6 Naomi returning
homeward, 8 dissuades her two daughters-in-law
from going with her. 14 Orpah leaves her, but
lluth with great constancy accompanies her. 19
'i'hey two come to Bethlehem, where they are
gladly received.

II. 1 Ruth gleans in the fields of Boaz. 4 Boaz
taking knowledge of her, 8 shews her great fa-

vour. 18 What she got she carried to Naomi.
III. 1 By Naomi's instruction, o Ruth lies at Boaz's

feet, 8 Boaz acknowledges the right of a kins-
man. 14 He sends her away with six measures
of barley.

IV. 1 Boaz calls intojudgment the next kinsman. 6
He refuses the redemption according to the man-
ner in Israel. 9 Boaz buys the inheritance. 11 He
marries Ruth. 13 She bears Obed the grandfattier
of David. 18 The generation of Pbarez.

I SAMUEL.
I. Elkanah, a Levite, having two wives, worships
yearly at Shiloh. 4 He cherishes Hannah, thoufjh
barren, and provoked by Peninnah. 9 Hannah in
grief prays for a child. 12 Eli first rebuking her,
afterwards blesses her. 19 Hannah having born
Samuel, stays at home till he is weaned. 24 She
presents him, according to her vow, to the Lord.

II. 1 Hannah's song in thankfulness. 12 The sin of
Eli's sons. 18 Samuel's ministry. 20 By Eli's
blessing, Hannah is more fruitful. 22 Eli reproves
his sons. 27 A prophecy against Eli's house.

III. 1 How the word of the Lord was first revealed
to Samuel. 11 God tells Samuel the destruction
of Eli's house. 15 Samuel, though loth, tells Eli
the vision. 19 Samuel grows in credit.

IV. 1 The Israelites are overcome by the Philistines
at Eben-ezer. 3 They fetch the ark, to the ter-
ror of the Philistines. 10 They are smittenagain,
the ark taken, Hophni and Phinehas are slain.
12 Eli, at the news, falling backward, breaks his
neck. 19 Phinehas's wife, discouraged in her
travail with Ichabod, dies.

V. 1 The Philistines having brought the ark info
Ashdod, set it in the house of Dagon. 3 Dagon
falls down, and is cut in pieces, and they of Ash-
dod smitten with enierods. 8 So God deals with
them of Gath, when it was brought thither. 10
And so with them of Ekron, when it was brought
thither.

VI. 1 After seven months the Philistines take coun-
sel how to send back the ark. 10 They hring it

on a new cart with an offering unto Beth-she-
mesh. 19 The people are smitten for looking info
the ark. 21 They send to them of Kirjath-jearim
to fetch it.

VII. 1 They of Kirjath-jearim bring the ark info
the house of Abinadab, and sanctify Eleazar'sson
to keep it. 2 After twenty years, 3 the Israelites,
by Samuel's means, solemnly repent at Mizpeh.
7 While Samuel prays and sacrifices, the Lord
discomfits the Philistines by thunder, at Eben-
ezer. 13 The Philistines are subdued. 15 Samuel
peaceably and religiously judges Israel.

VIII. 1 By occasion of the evil government of
Samuel's sons, the Israelites ask a king. 6 Samuel
praying in grief, is comforted by God. 10 He tells
the manner of a king. 19 God willeth Samuel to
yield unto the importunity of the people.

IX. 1 Saul despairing to find his father's asses, 6 by
the counsel of his servant, 11 and direction of
young maidens, ISaccordingtoGod'srevelafion,
18 comes to Samuel. 19 Samuel entertains Saul
at the feast. 25 Samuel, after secret communi-
cation, brings Saul on his way.

X. 1 Samuel anoints Saul. 2 He confirms him by
prediction of three signs. 9 Saul's heart is chang-
ed, and he prophesies. 14 He conceals the mat-
ter of the kingdom from his uncle. 17 Saul is

chosen at Mizpeh by lot. 26 The diifereut affec-
tions of his subjects.

XI. 1 N abash offers them of Jabesh Gilead a re-
proachful condition. 4 They send messengers,
and are delivered by Saul. 12 Saul thereby is

confirmed and his kingdom renewed
XII. 1 Samuel testifies his integrity. 6 He re-
proves the people of ingratitude. 16 He terrifies

them with thunder in harvest time. 20 He com-
forts them in God's mercy.

XIII. 1 Saul's selected band. 3 He calls the He-
brews to Gilgal against the Philistines whose gar-
rison Jonathan had smitten. 5 The Philisiines'

great host. 6Thedi3tressof the Israelites. 8Saul,
weary of staying for Samuel, sacrificeth. U
Samuel reproves him. 17 The three spoiling
bands of the Philistines. 19 The policy of the
Philistines, to suffer do smith in Israel.

XIV. 1 Jonathan, unknown to his father, the
priest, or the people, goes and miraculously
smites the Philistines' garrison. 15 A divine ter-
ror makes them beat themselves. 19 Saul not
staying the priest's answer, sets on them, 21
'J'he captivated Hebrews, and the hidden Israel-
ites, join against them. 24 Saul's unadvise<l ad-
juration hinders the victory. 32 He restrains
the people from eating blood. 35 He builds an
altar. 36 Jonathan taken by lot. is saved by the
people. 47 Saul's strength and family.

XV. 1 Samuel sends Saul to destroy Amalek. 6
Saul favours the Keniles. 8 He spares Agag
and the best of the spoil. 16 Samuel denounces
unto Saul, commending and excusing himself,
God's rejection of him for his disobedience. 24
Saul's humiliation. 32 Samuel kills Agag. 31
Samuel and Saul part.

XVI. 1 Samuel sent by God. under pretence of a
sacrifice, comes to Bethlehem. 6 His human
judgment is reproved. 11 He anoints David. 15
Saul sends for David to quiet his evil spirit.

XVII. 1 The armies of the Israelites and Philis-
tines being ready to battle, 4 Goliath conies
proudly forth to challenge acombat. 12 David,
sent by his father to visit his brethren, accepts
the challenge. 28 Eliab chides him. 30 He is
brought to Saul. 32 He shews the reason of his
confidence. .38 Without armour, armed by faith,
he kills the giant. 55 Saul takes notice of "David.

XVIII. 1 Jonathan loves David. 5 Saul envies
his praise, 10 seeks to kill him in his fury, 13
fears him for his good success, 17 oflTcrs him his
daughters for a snare. 22 David persuaded to
be the king's son-in-law, gives two hundred fore-
skins of the Philistines for Michal's dowry. 28
Saul's hatred, and David's glory, increases.

XIX. 1 Jonathan discovers his father's purpose to
kill David. 4 He persuades his father to recon-
ciliation. 8 By reason of David's good success
in a new war, Saul's malicious rage breaks out
against him. 12 Michal deceives her father witli
an image in David's bed. 18 David comes to
Samuel in Naioth. 20 Saul's messengere, sent to
take Da\id, 22 and Saul himself, prophesy.

XX. 1 David consults withjooathan forhissafety.
11 Jonathan and David renew their covenant by
oath. 18 Jonathan's token to David. 24 Saul,
missing David, seeks to kill Jonathan. 35 Jona-
than lovingly takes his leave of David.

XXI. 1 David at Nob obtains of Ahimelech hal-
lowed bread. 7 Doeg was present. 8 David
takes Goliath's sword. 10 David at Gath feigns
himself mad.

XXII. 1 Companies resort unto David at Adullam.
3 At Mizpeh he commends his parents unto the
king of Moab. 5 Admonished by Gad, he comes
to Hareth. 6 Saul going to pursue him, complains
of his servants' unfaithfulness. 9 Doeg accuses
Ahimelech. 11 Saul commands to kill the priests.
17 1 he footmen refusing, Doeg executes it. 20
Abiathar escaping, brings David the news.

XXIII. 1 David inquiring of the Lord by Abia-
thar, rescues Keilan. 7 God shewing him the
coming of Saul, and the treachery of' the Keil-
ites, he escapes from Keilah. 14 In Ziph Jona>
than comes and comforts him. 19 The Ziphites
discover him to Saul. 25 At Maon he is rescued
from Saul by the invasion of the Philistines. 29
He dwells at Engedi.

XXIV. 1 David in a cave at Engedi, having cut
off Saul's skirt, spares his life. 8 He shews
thereby his innocency. 16 Saul acknowledging
his fault, takes an oath of David, and departs.

XXV. 1 Samuel dies. 2 David in Paran sends to
Nabal. 10 Provoked by Nabal's churlishness, h«
intends to destroy him. 14 Abigail discovering
it, 18 takes a present, 23 and by her wisdom,
32 pacifies David. 36 Nabal hearing thereof,
dies. 39 David takes Abigail and Ahinoamto
be his wives. 44 Michal is given to Phalti.

XXVI. 1 Saul, by the discovery of the 2iphites,
comes to Hachilah against David. 4 David com-
ing into the trench, stays Abishai from killing
Saul, but takes his spear and cruse. 13 David
reproves Abner, 18 and exhorts Saul. 21 Saul
acknowledges his sin.

XXVII. 1 Saul hearing David to be in Gath, seeks
no more for him. 5 David begsZiklagof Achisb.
8 He, invadingother countries, persuades Acbish
he fought against Judah.

XXVIII. 1 Achish puts confidence in David. $
Saul having destroyed the witches, 4 and now in
his fear forsaken of God, 7 seeks to a witch. 9
The witch, encouraged by Saul, raises up Samuel.
15 Saul hearing his ruin, faints. 21 The woman,
with his servants, refresh him with meat.

XXIX. 1 David marching with the Philistines, 3
is disallowed by their princes. 6 Achish dismisses
him with commendations of his fidelity.

XXX. 1 The Amalekites spoil Ziklag. 4 David
asking counsel, is encouraged by God to pursue
them. 11 By means of a revived Egyptian, he is

brought to the enemies, and recovers all the spoil.
22 David's law to divide the spoil equally be-
tween them that fight and them that keep the
stuff. 26 He sends presents to his friends.

XXXI. 1 Saul having lost his army, and his sons
slain, he and his armour-bearer kill themselves.
7 'Ihe Philistines possess the forsaken towns of
the Israelites. 8 They triumph over the dead
carcases. 11 They of Jabesh Gilead, recovering
the t)odies by night, burn thera at Jabesh, and
raourafully bury their bones.

II SAMUEL.
I. The Amalekite, who brought tidings of the over-
throw, and accused himself of Saul's death, is

slain. 17 David lamenteth Saul and Jonathan
with a song.

II. 1 David, by God's direction, with his company
I goes up to Hebron, where he is made king of Ju
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dali. 5 He commenilsHliem of Jabtsh Gilead for
their kiiuiness to Saul. 8 Abiier makes Ishbo-
shtlli kin^ of Israel. IC A mortal skirniisli be-
tween twelve of Abner's and twelve of ,loab"s
men. 18 Asahel is slain. 05 At Abner's mo-
tion Joab sounds a retreat. .'5'J Asahel's burial.

II I. 1 Durina tlie war David L'rowsyet stronger. 2
Six sons were born to hiin in Hebron. 6 Abner
displeased with IshlKisheth, IC revolts to David.
l."i David requires a condition to brint: him his
wife Michal. 1* Abner havina communed with
the Israelites, is feasted by David, and dismissed.
CC Joab leturnin;^ Irom battle, is displeased with
tlieknig.and kil,s Abner. £8 David cuisesjoab,
.SI and mourns lor Abner.

IV. 1 1 he Israelites bein^r troubled at the death of
Abner, C Baana and Kechab slay lslit)oslieth,

an<l brinj; his head to Hebron, y David causes
them to be slain, and Ishbosheth's bead to be
buried.

V. 1 I he tribes come to Hebron to anoint Daviu
over Israel. 4 David's at-e. 6 He taking' Zion
from the Jebusiles.ilwells in it. 11 Hiram seiuis

to David, l.'i Eleven sons are born to him in Je-
ru5ale?n. 1" David directed by God, smites the
Philistines at Baal Perazim, C'.; and again at tlie

mulberry-trees.
Y 1. 1 David fetches tlie ark from Kiijalh-jearim on
a new cart. 6 I'zzah is smitten at Perez-Uzzah.
9 God blesses Obed-l'dom fortheaik. 12 David
brings the ark into Zion with sacrihces, dances
before it, for which Michal dt>piseili him. 17
He places it in the tabernacle witli great joy and
feasting. 20 Miclial reproving David for his
religious.ioy, is <bildless to her death.

VII. 1 Nathan first approving tlie purpose of Da-
vid to build God a bouse, 4 after by the word of
God forbids him. 12 He promises him benetlts
ami blessings in his seed. 18 David's prayer
and thanksgiving.

VIII. 1 David subdues the Philistines and Moab-
ites. .•> He smites Hariadezer. and the Syrians. 9
'loi sends .loram with presents to bless him. n
'J he presents and tl'.e spoil David dedicates to
Go<i. 14 He puts garrisons in Edoni. 16 Da-
vid's officers.

IX. 1 David by Ziba sends for Mephihosheth. Tor
.lonalhan's sake he entertains h.im at his table,
and restores him all that was Saul's. 9 He makes
Ziba his farmer.

X. David's messengers sent to comfort Hanun the
son of Nahash, are treated cruelly by him. 6
'ihe Ammonites, strengthened by the Syrians,
are overcome by Joab and Abishai. 15 Shobacli
making a new supply of the Syrians at Helam,
is slain by David.

XI. 1 \vhile .loab besiegeth Rahbah, David com-
mits 'adultery with Bath-sheba. 6 Iriah sent
for by David to cover the adultery, would not go
home either sober or drunken. 14 He carries to
Joab the order for his death. 18 Joab sends the
reiJort thereof to David. £6 David takes Bath-
sheba to wife.

XII. 1 Mathan's parable of the ewe-lamb, causes
David to be his own judge. 7 David reproved by
?>athan, confesses his sin, ami is pardoned. 15 Da-
vid mourns and pi ays for the child while it lives.
24 Solomon is twjrn.and named Jedidiah. 2(5 Da-
vid takes Kabbah, and tortures the people thereof.

XIII. 1 Amnon lovina'I'amar, by Jonaiiab's coun-
sel feigning himself sick, ravislies her. 15 He
hates her, and shamefully turns her away, ig
Absalom entertains her, and conceals his pur-
pose. 2,'i At a sheep-shearing among all the
king'ssons, he kills Amnon. M David grieving
at the news, is comforted bv .lonadab. 37 Absa-
lom flies to lalmai at Geshur.

XIV 1 Joab, suborning a widow of Tekoah.bv a
paiable to incline the king's heart to fetch home
Absalom, brings him to .Jerusalem. 25 Absa-
lom's beauty, hair, and children. 28 Att€r two
years, Absalom by Joab is brought into the king's
presence.

XV. 1 Absalom, by fair speeches and courtesies,
steals the hearts of Israel. 7 Under pretence of
a vow, he obtains leave to go to Hebron. 10 He
makes there a great conspiiacy, l:i David, upon
the news, flees trom Jerusalem. 10 Ittai would
not leave biin. 24 Zadak and Abialharare sent
back with the ark. .'io David and his company
go up mount Olivet weeping. M He curses
Ahitbophel's counsel. 32 Hushai is sent back
with instructions.

XVI. 1 Ziba, by presents and false suggestions,
obtains his master's inheritance. 5 At fialunim
Shinu-i cuiseth David. 9 David witli patience
abstains, and restrains others, from revenge. 15
Hushai insinuate!! himself into Absalom's coun-

.sel. 20 Ahiihophel's counsel.
XVII. 1 Ahithopbel's counsel is overthrown by

Hushai's, accord inij 'to (iod's appointment. 15
Secret intelligence is sent unto I)a\id. 23 Alii-
thophel hangs himself. 25 Amasa is niaiie cap-
tain. 27 David at Mahanaini is furnished with
provision.

XVUl. 1 David viewing the armies in their march,
gives them charge of Absalom. 6 ihe Israelites
are sorely smitten in the wood of I'.phraim. 9
Absalom hanging in an oak, is slain by Joab,
and cast into a pit. 18 Absalom's place. 19
Ahimaaz and C'ushi bring tidings to David. ,33

David mourns for Absalom.
XIX. 1 Joab causes the king to cease his niourn-

ing. 9 1 he Israelites are earnest to bring the
king back. 11 David sends to the priests to in-

cite them of Judah. 18 .Shimei is pardnned. 24
Mephihosheth excused. 32 Harzillai dismissed.
Chimham his son is taken into the king's family,
41 Ihe Israelites expostulate with Judah for
bringine home the king without them.

XX. 1 By occasion of the quarrel, Sheba makes a
PdTty in Israel. 3 iJavid's ten concubiuci are

shut up in perpetual prison. 4 Amasa made
captain over Judah, is slain by Joab. 14 Joab
pursuelh Sheba unto Abel. 16 A wise won, an
saves the city by Sheba's head. 2.'i Daviu's
otticers.

XXI. 1 The three years' famine for the Gibeonites
cease, by hanging seven of .Saul's sons. 10 Kiz-
pah's kindness unto the dead. 12 David buries
the bones of Saul and Jonathan in his fatlier's

sepulclire. 15 Four battles against the Philistines,
wherein four valiants of David slay four giants.

XXII. 1 A psalmof thanksgiving IbrGod's power-
ful deliverance, and manifold blessings.

XXIII. 1 David inliislast words professes liis faith

in God's promises to be beyond sense or experi-
ence. 6 1 he difleient state of the wicked. 8 A
catalogue of David's mighty men.

XXIV. 1 David, tempted by Satan, forces Joab to
numherthe people. 5 J he captains, in nine months
and twenty days, brinj; the muster of thirteen
hundred thousand fighting men, 10 David hav-
ing three plagues propounded by (Sad, repents,
and chooses the three days' pestilence. 15 After
the death of threescore and ten thousand, David,
by repentance, prevents the destruction of Jeru-
salem. 18 David, by Gad's direction, purchases
Araunah's threslnngfloor, where having sacri-
ficed, the plague is stayed.

I KINGS.
I. Ahishag cherishes David in his extreme age.
5 Adonijah, David's favourite, usurps the king-
dom. 11 By the counsel of Nathan, 15 Bath-
sheba moves the king, 22 and Nathan seconds
her. 28 David renews his oath to Bath-sheba.
32 Solomon, by David's appointment, being
anointed king by Zadok and Nathan, the people
triumph. 41 Jonathan, bringing the news, Ado-
iiijah's guests fly. 50 Adonijah fleeing to the
horns of the altar, upon his good behaviour is

dismissed by Solomon.
II. 1 David having given a charge to Solomon, 3 of

religiousness, 5 of Joab, 7 of Barzillai. 8 of Shi-
mei. 10 dies. 12 Solomon succeeds. 13 Adonijah,
moving Bath-sheba to sue unto Solomon for A bi-

shag, is put to death. 26 Ahiathar having his life

given him, is deprived of the priesthood. 28 .loab
fleeinu to the horns of the altar, is there slain. 35
Benaiah is put in Joab's room, and Zadok in Ahi-
athar's. .36 Shimei confined to Jerusalem, by oc-
casion of going tlience to Gath, is put to death.

III. 1 Solomon marries Pharaoh's daughter. 2
High places being in use, Solomon sacrifices
at Gibeon. 5 Solomon at Gibeon. in the choice
which God 2avehim. preferring wisdom, obtains
wisdom, riches, and honour. 16 Solomon's judg-
ment between the two harlots, makes him re-
nowned.

IV. 1 Solomon's princes. 7 His twelve officers
for provision. £0, 24 The peace and largeness
of his kingdom. £2 His daily provision. £6 His
stables. 29 His wisdom.

V. 1 Hiram sending to congratulate Solomon, is

certified of his purpose to Duild the temple, and
desired to furnish him with timber thereto. 7
Hirain blessing (iod for Solomon, and reouesting
food for his tamily, furnishes him with trees.
13 J'he number of Solomon's workmen and la-
bourers.

VI. 1 The building of Solomon's temple. 5 The
chambers thereof. 11 God's promise to if. 15
The ceiling and adorning of it. £3 The cheru-
biiiis. 31 The doors. 36 The court. 37 Ihe
time of building it.

VII. 1 The building of Soloinon's house. 2 Of the
house of Lebanon. 6 Of the porch of pillars. 7
Of the porch of judgment. 8 Of the house for
Pharaoh's daughter. 13 Hiram's work of the two
pillars. 23 Of the molten sea. 27 Of the ten bases.
.38 Of the ten lavers. 40 and all the vessels.

VI I I. 1 The feast of the dedication of the temple,
12 and 54 .Solomon's blessing. 22 Solomon's
prayer. 62 His sacrifice of peace offerings.

IX. 1 God's covenant in a vision, with Solomon.
10 1 he mutual presents of .Solomon and Hiram.
15 In .Solomon 5 works the CJentiles were his
luindmen, the Israelites honourable servants. 24
Pharaoh's daughter removes to her house. 25
Solomon's yearly solemn sacrifices. 26 His
navy fetches gold from Ophir.

X. 1 Ihe queen of Sheba admires the wisdom of
Solomon. 14 Solomon's gold. 16 His targets.

18 J'he throne of ivory. 21 His vessels. 24 His
presents. 20 His chariots and horses. 28 His
tribute.

XI. 1 Solomon's wives and concubines. 4 In his
old age they drew him to idolatry. God
threatens him. 14 Solomon's adversaries were
Iladad, who was entertained in I'.gypt, 23 Kezoii,
who reigned in Damascus, 26 ami .ieroboam, to
whom Ahi.iah proohesied. 41 Solomon's acts,
leign, and death : Keholxiam succeeds him.

XII. 1 J he Israelites assembled at Shechem to
crown Keholxiam, by Jeroboam make a suit of
relaxation unto him. 6 Kehoboam refusing the
old men's counsel, by the advice of young men.
answers them roughly. 16 Jen tribes revolting,
kill Adoram, and make Kehoboam to flee, vl
Keholioam raising an army, is forbidden by She-
niaiah. 25 Jeroboam strengthens himself bvcitiiS,
26 and by the idolatry of the two calves."

XIII. 1 Jeroboam's hand, that offereil violence to

hini who prophesied against his altar at I'eihel,

withers, band at the prayer of the prophet is

restored. 7 I be prophet, refusing the king's en-
tertainment, departs from Bethel. 11 An 1 Id

prophet seducing him, brings him back. 20 He
IS reproved by Go<l, 23 slain by a lion, 26 buried
by the old prophet, 31 who confirms his pio-
nbecy. 33 .lerolxiam's obstinacy.

XiV. i Abijah beingsick, Jerol)! am sends his wife
disguised with presents to the prophet Ahijah at

Shiloh. 5 Abijah, forewarned by God, denounres
God's judgment. 17 Al?ijah dies and is buried.
19 Nadab succeeds Jeroboam. 21 Rehoboam's
wicked reign. 25 Shishak spoils Jerusalem. £9
Abijam succeeds Kehoboam.

XV. 1 Abijam's wicked reign. 7 Asasucceeds him.
9 Asa's good reign. 16 J he war between Baasha
and him, causes him to make a league with Ben-
hadad. 23 Jehoshaphat succeeds Asa. 25Nadab"s
wicked reign. 27 Baasha conspiring against him,
executes Ahijah's prophecy. 31 N adab's acts and
death. 33 Baasha's wicked reign.

XVI. 1,7 Jehu's prophecy against Baasha. 5Elah
succeeds him. 8 Zmiri conspiiiuL' against Elah
succeeds him. 11 Zimriexecutes Jehu's prophecy.
15 0mri made king by the soldiers, lorceth ZimVi
desperately to burn himself. 21 U he kingdom
being divided, Oir.ri prevails against 1 ibi.i. 23
Omri buildeth Sumaiia. 25 His wicked reian.
27 Aliab succeeds him. 29 Aliab's most wicked
reign. ,34 Joshua's curse upon iliel the builder
of Jericho.

X\'II. 1 Elijah having prophesied against A hab. is

sent to Cherith, where the ravens feed him. 8
He is sent to the widow of Zarephath. 17 He
raises the widow's son, 24 The woman believes
him.

XVI I I. 1 In tlieextreniity of famine. Elijah sent to
Ahab, meets i;ood Obadiah. 9 Obadiah firings

Ahab to Elijah. 17 Elijah reproving Ahab, by
fire from heaven convinces Baal's prophets. 41
Elijah by prayer obtaining rain, follows Ali;ib to
Jezreel.

XIX. 1 Elijah threatened by Jezebel, flees to Beer-
sheba. 4 In the wilderness, being weary of his
life, is comforted by an angel. 9 At Horeb Go.l
appears unto him, sending him to anoint Hazael,
Jehu, and Elisha. 19 Elisha taking leave of his
friends, follows Elijah.

XX. 1 Benhadad not content with Ahab's homage,
besiegeth Samaria. 13 By the direction of a pro-
phet, the Syrians are slain. 22 As the proptiet
forewarned Ahab, the .'^vrians trusting in the
valleys, come against him in Aphek. 28 By the
word of the prophet, and Cicxi's judgment, tlie

Syrians are smitten aaain. 31 The Sv rians sub-
mitting themselves. Ahab sends Benhadad away
with a covenant. 35 J he proi^het, under the pa-
rable of a prisoner, making Ahab to judge him-
self, denounces God's judgment against him.

XXI. 1 Ahab being denied Naboth's vinevard, is

grieved. 5 Jezebel writing letters aeainst Nabnth,
lie is condemned of blasphemy. 15 Ahab takes
possession of the \ ineyard. 17 Elijah denounces
jucigments against .Ahab and Jezebel. 25 \\ ickcd
Ahab repenting, God defers the jud^'nient.

XXII. 1 Ahab seduced by false prophets, accord
ing to the word of Micaiah, is slain at Kaniotl'
Gilead. ,37 U he dogs lick up his blood, and Aha-
ziah succeeds liim. 41 Jehoshaphat's good reii:n,

45 his acts. 50 Jelioiam succeeds him. 51 Alia-
ziah's evil reign.

II KINGS.
I. Moab rebel:-. 2 .Al-.aziah, sending to Baalzc-
bub, hath his judiimeiit by Elijah. 5 Elijah twice
brings fire from heaven upon those whom Alia-
ziah sent to ajiprehend him. He pities the
third captain, and encouraged bv an angel, tells

the king of Ids death. 17 Jehoram succeeds
Ahaziah.

II. 1 I'lijab. taking his leave of Elisha, with hi;i

mantle div ides Ji rdan. 9 and granting I'lisha his
rei|iiest, i^ taken up bv a herv chariot in to heaven.
12 Elisha. dividing .lordan with IJijah's irantle,
is acknowledged his siicces;-or. 16 I he young'
prophets, baldly obtainini.' leave to .seek 1'

liiah,

could not find hini. 19 Elisha with salt lieals lie
unwholesome waters. 2.3 ik-ars dcstrov the chil-
dren that mockeil Elisha.

III. 1 Jthoram'srei^n. 4 Mesha rebelleth. 6 Jeho-
ram. wilh Jehcshaphat, ;did the king of 1 doiii,
being distresseil for want of water, by 1 lisha
obtains water, and promise of \ ictorv. 21 I lie

Jloabites deceived by the colour of "the water,
coming to spoil, are overcome. 26 I he king of
Moab, bv sacrificing the king of Edom's son,
laises the' siege.

IV. 1 Eli?hanuilli|iliesthewidow'soil. Hllegives
a son tothegocd shiinauimite. IB He raises anam
her dead Son. ;!8 At (iil-al lie heals tlu-de.cily

pottage. 42 He satisfies an huiicired meiiwilli
twenty loaves.

V. 1 Naaman.by the report of a captive maid, ij

sent to Samaria to be ciiicil of his lepr. sv. 8 I'li-

sha, sendiiiK him to J. rd.ui. cures liiin. 15 He
letusiuL' Naaman's udfts. urants him some of the
earth. 20<;eluizi, abusini; his master's nan e unto
Naamaii, is smitten wilh lepicsv.

Vi. 1 1- lisha :;ivini; leave to the young prophets to

enlarge their dwellinas. cau<*th iron to swim. 8
He cliscloses the kin:; of Svria's counsel. 13
'Ihe arniv which was sent to Diifban to appre-
hend Eliiha. is smitten with blindness : 19 lieing
brought into Samaria, they are dismi.-jed in peace.
24 I he famine in Samaria causeth women to eat
their own children. 30 Ehe king sends to slay
Elisha.

VII. 1 Elisha prophesies incredible plenty in Sa-
maria. 3 I'our lepers ventui inir on the host of the
.•Syrians, bring tidings of their flight. 12 I he king
finding bv spies Ihe news to be true, spoils the
tents of tlie Svrians 17 Ihe lord, who would
not believe tfie prophecy of plenty, having the
charge of the gate, is trodden to death in tlie

multitude.
VIII. 1 Ihe Shunammite having left her country
seven vears, to avoid the forewarned famine, for
Elisha s miracle's sake, hath her land restored by
the king. 7 Hazael being sent with a present bv
Benhadad to Elisha at Damascus, after he liaH
heard the prophecv, kills his master, and succeeds
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him. 16 Jehoram's wicked reiitn in Judah. CO
Kdom and Libnah revolt. 2t Ahaziah succeeds
Jelioram. 25 Ahaziah 's wicked reign. 28 He
visits Jehoram, wounded, at Jezreel.

IX. 1 Elisha sends a young prophet instructions to

anoint Jehu at Kamoth-gilead. 4 The prophet
having done his message, tieeth. 11 Jehu being
made king by the soldiers, kills Joram in the lielcl

of Naboth. 27 Ahaziahisslainat Gur, and buried
at Jerusalem. ."50 Proud Jezebel is thrown down
out of a window, and eaten by dogs.

X. 1. Jehu, by his letters, causes seventy of Ahab's
children to be beheaded. 8 He excuses the tact

by the prophecy of Elijah. 12 At the shearing-
house he slays two and forty of Ahaziah's
brethren. 15 He takes Jehonadab into his com-
pany. 18 By subtilty he destroys all the wor-
shippers of Baal. 29 Jehu follows Jeroboam's
sins. 32 Hazael oppresses Irsael. 34 Jehoahaz
succeeds Jehu.

XI. 1 Jehoash being saved by his aunt Jehosheba,
from Athaliah's massacre of the seed royal, is hid
six years in the house of God. 4 Jehoiada giving
order to the captains, in the seventh year anoints
him king. 13 Athaliah is slain. 17 Jehoiada re-

stores the worship of God.
XII. 1 Jehoash reigns well all the days ofJehoiada.
4 Hegivesorderfor the repairof the temple. 27
Hazael is diverted from Jerusalem by a present
of their hallowed treasures. 29 Joash being slain
by his servants, Amaziah succeeds him.

Xll I. 1 Jehoahaz's wicked reign. 3 Jehoahaz op-
pressed by Hazael, is relieved by prayer. 8 Joash
succeeds nim. 10 His wicked reign. 12 Jeroboam
succeeds him. 14 Elisha dying, prophesies to

Joash three victories over the Syrians. 20 The
Moabites invading the land, Elisha's bones raise

up a dead man. 22 Hazael dying, Joash gets
three victories over Benhadad.

XIV. 1 Amaziah's good reign. 5 His justice on the
murderers of his father. 7 His victory over Edom.
8 Amaziah, provoking Jehoash, is overcome and
spoiled. 15 Jeroboam succeeds Jehoash. 17
Amaziah slain by a conspiracy. 21 Azariah
succeeds him. 23 Jeroboam's wicked reign. 28
Zacliai iah succeeds him.

XV. 1 Azariah's good reign. 5 He dying a leper,
Jotham succeeds. 8 Zachariah, the last of Jehu's
generation, reigning ill, is slain by Shallum. 13
Shallum reigning a month, is slain by Menahem.
16 Menahem strengthens hiuLself by Pul. 21 Pe-
kahiah succeeds him. 23 Pekahiah is slain by Pe-
kah. 27 Pekah is oppressed by Tiglath-pileser,
and slain by Hosliea. 32 Jotham's good reign.
36 Ahaz succeeds him.

XVI. 1 Ahaz's wicked reign. 5 AhaZ assailed by
Kezin and Pekah, hires Tiglath-pileser against

j
them. 10 Ahazsendins a patternof aualtar from

I Damascus to Urijah, diverts the brasen altar to
his own devotion. 17 He spoils the temple. 19
Hezekiah succeeds him.

XVII. 1 Hoshea's wicked reign. 3 Being subdued
by Shalmaneser, he conspires against him with .So,

king of Egypt. 5 Samaria, for their sins, is cap-
tivated. 24 The strange nations, which were
transplanted to Samaria, being plagued with
lions, make a mixture of religions.

Xyill. 1 Hezekiah's good reign. 4 He destroys
idolatry, and prospers. 9 Samaria is carried cap-
tive for their sins. 13 Sennacheribinvading Judah,
is pacified by a tribute. 17 Rabshakeh sent by
Sennacherib again, reviles Hezekiah, and by
blasphemous persuasion solicits the people to
revolt.

XIX. 1 Hezekiah mourning,sends to Isaiah to pray
tor them. 6 Isaiah comforts them. 8 Sennacherib
going to encounter Tirhakah, sends a blasphemous
letter to Hezekiah. 14 Hezekiah's prayer. 20
Isaiah's prophecy of the pride and destruction of
Sennacherib, and the good of Zion. 35 An angel
slays the Assyrians. 36 Sennacherib is slain at
Nineveh by his own sons.

XX. 1 Hezekiah having received a message of
death, by prayer has his life lengthened. 8 The
sun goes ten degrees backward, for a sign of that
promise. 12 Berodachbaladan sending to visit

llezekiah, because of the wonder, hath notice of
his treasures. 14 Isaiah understanding thereof,
foretells the Babylonian captivity. 20 Manasseh
^succeeds Heze^tiah.
XXI. 1 Manasseh's reign. 3 His great idolatry.
10 His wickedness causes prophecies against Ju-
dah. 17 A mon succeeds him. 19 Amon's wicked
reign. 23 He being slain by his servants, and
those murderers slain by the people, Josiah is

made king.
XXII. 1 Josiah's good reign. 3 He takes care for

the repair of the temple. 8 Hilkiah having found
a book of the law, Josiah sends to Huldah to
inquire of the Lord. 15 Huldah prophesies the
destruction of Jerusalem, but the respite thereof
in Josiah's time.

XX III. 1 Josiah causes the book to be read in a
solemn assembly. 3 He renews the covenant of
the I^rd. 4 He destroys idolatry. 15 He burnt
dead men's tiones upon the altar of Bethel, as was
prophesied. 21 He kept a solemn passover. 24
Jte puts away witches, and all abomination. 26
God's linal wrath against Judah. 29 Josiah pro-
voking Pharaoh-nechoh, is slain at Megiddo. 31
Jehoahaz succeeding him, is imprisoned by Pha-
raoh-nechoh, who made Jehoiakim king. 36 Je-
hoiakim's wicked reign.

XXIV. 1 Jehoiakim, first subdued by Nehuchad-
• nezzar, then rebelling against him, procured his
own ruin. 5 Jehoiachin succeeds nim. 7 The
king of Egypt is vanquished by the king of Ba-
bylon. 8 Jehoiacliin's evil reign. 10 Jerusalem is

taken and carried captive into Babylon. 17 Ze-
dekiah is made king, and reigns ill, unto the utter
destruction of Judah.

XXV. 1 Jerusalem is beMig«d. 4 Zedekiah taken
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his sons slain, his eyes put out. 8 Nebuzar-adan
defaces the city, carries the remnant, except a few
poor labourers, into captivity, 13 spoils and car-

ries away the treasures. 18 The nobles are slain

at Riblah. 22 Gedaliah, who was set over them
that remained, being slain, the rest flee into
Egypt. 27 Evilmerodach advances Jehoiachin
in bis.court.

I CHRONICLES.
I. Adam's line to Noah. 5 The sons of Japheth.
8 The sons of Ham. 17 The sons of Shem. 24
Shem's line to Abraham. 29 Ishmael'ssons. 32
'The sons of Keturah. 34 The posterity of Abra-
ham by Esau. 43 The kings of Edom. 51 I he
dukes of Edom.

II. 1 1 he sons of Israel. 3 The posterity ofJudah
by Tamar. 13 Thechildrenof Jesse. 18 The pos-
terity of Caleb the son of Hezron. 21 Hezron's
posterity by the daughter of Machir. 25 Jerah-
nieel's posterity. 34 Sheshan's posterity. 42
Another branch of Caleb's posterity. 50 The
posterity of Caleb the son of Hur.

III. 1 The sons of David. 10 His line to Zede-
kiah. 17 The successors of Jeconiah.

IV. 1,11 The posterity of Judah by Caleb the son
of Hur. 5 Of Ashur the posthumous son of Hez-
ron. 9 Of Jabez, and his prayer. 21 The pos-
terity of Shelah. 24 The posterity and cities of
Simeon. 39 1 heir conquest of Gedor, and of
tlie Amalekites in mount Seir.

V. 1 The line of Reuben (who lost his birthright)
unto the captivity. 9 Their habitation and con-
quest of the Hagarites. 11 The chief men and
habitations of Gad. 18 The number and conquest
of Reuben, Gad, and the halt of Manasseh. 23
The habitations and chief men of that half tribe.

25 Their captivity for their sins.

VI. 1 The sons of Levi. 4 The line of the priests
unto the captivity. 16 The families of Gershom,
Merari, and Kohath. 49Theofhceof Aaron and
his line unto Ahimaaz. 54 The cities of the
priests and Levites.

VII. 1 Ihe sons of Issachar, 6 of Benjamin, 13 of
Naphtali,14of Manasseh, 20, 24 and of Ephraim.
21 1 he calamity of Ephraim by the men of Gatli.
23 Beriali is born. 28 Ephraini's habitations. 30
'The sons of Asher.

VIII. 1 The sons and chief men of Benjamin. 33
The stock gf Saul and Jonathan.

IX. 1 The original of 1 srael's and Judah's genealo-
gies. 2 The Israelites, 10 the priests, 14 and the
Levites with Nethinims that dwelt in Jerusalem.
27 The charge of certain Levites. 35 The stock
of Saul and Jonathan.

X. 1 Saul's overthrow and death. 8 The Philistines
triumph over Saul. 11 The kindness of Jabesh-
gilead towards Saul and his sons. 13 Saul's sin,
tor which the kingdom was translated from him
to David.

XI. 1 David.by a general consent, is made king at
Hebron. 4 lie wins the castle of Sion from the
Jebusites, by Joab's valour. 10 A catalogue of
David's mighty men.

XII. 1 The companies that came to David at Zik-
lag. 23 The armies that came to him at Hebron.

XIII. 1 David fetches the ark with great solemnity
from Kirjath-jearim. 9 Uzza being smitten the
ark is left at the house of Obed-edom.

XIV. 1 Hiram's kindness to David. 2 David's
felicity in people, wives, and children. 8 His
two victories against the Philistines.

XV. 1 David having prepared a place for the ark,
orders the priests and Levites to bring it from
Obed-edom. 25 He performs the solemnit_y there-
of with great joy. 29 Michal despises him.

XVI. 1 David's festival sacrifice. 4 He orders a
choir to sing thanksgiving. 7 The psalm of
thanksgiving. 37 He appoints ministers, porters,
priests, and musicians, to attend continually on
the ark.

XVII. 1 Nathan first approving the purpose of
David to build God a house, 3 after by the word
of God forbids him. 11 He promises him bless-

ings and benefits in his seed. 16 David's prayer
and thanksgiving.

XVIII. 1 David subdues the Philistines and the
Moabites. 3 He smites Hadadezer and the -Syri-

ans. 9 Ton sends Hadoram with presents to bless
David. 11 The presents and the spoil David
dedicates to God. 13 He puts garrisons in Edom.
14 David's officers.

XIX. 1 David's messengers, sent to comfort Hanun
the son of Nahasli, are basely treated. 6 The Am-
monites strengthened by the Syrians, are over-
come by Joab and Abishai. 16 .Shophach making
a new supply of the Syrians, is slain by David.

XX. 1 Rabbah is besieged by Joab, spoiled by
David, and the people thereof tortured. 4 Three
giants are slain in three several overthrows of the
Philistines.

XXI. 1 David tempted by Satan, forces Joab to
number the people. 5 The number of the people
being brought, David repents of it. 9 David having
three plagues propounded by Gad, chooses the
pestilence. 14 After the death of 70,000, David
by repentance prevents the destruction of Jeru-
salem. 18 David, by Gad's direction, purchases
Oman's threshing-floor, where having built an
altar, God gives a sign of his favour by fire, and
stays the plague. 28 David sacrifices there, being
restrained from Gibeon by fear of the ansel.

XXI I. 1 David, foreknowing the place of the tem-

fle, prepares abundance for the building of it. 6
le instructeth Solomon in God's promises, and

his duty in building the temple. 17 He charges
the princes to assist his son.

XXIII. I David in his old age maketh Solomon
king. 2 The number and distribution of the Le-
vites. 7 The families of the Gershonites. 12
The sons of Kohath. 21 The sons of Merari. 24
The office of the Levites.

XXIV. 1 The divisions of the sons of Aaron by lot
into four and twenty orders. 20 The Kohathites,
27 and the Merarites, divided by lot.

XXV. 1 The number and ofhces of the singers.
8 Their division by lot into four and twenty
orders.

XXVI. iThedivisions of the porters. ISThe gates
assigned by lot. 20 The Levites that had charge
of the treasures. 29 Officers and judges.

XXVI I. 1 The twelve captains for every several
month. 16 The princes of the twelve tribes. 23
The numbering of the people is hindered. 25
David's several officers.

XX VI 11. 1 David in a solemn assembly, having
declared God's favour to him, and promise to his
son Solomon, exhorts them to fear God. 9, 20 He
encourageth Solomon to build the temple. H He
gives him patterns for the form and gold and
silver for the materials.

XXIX. 1 David by his example and entreaty, 6
causes the princes and people to offer willinaly.
10 David's thanksgiving and prayer. 20 The
people having blessed God and sacrificed, make
Solomon king. 26 David's reign and death.

ir CHRONICLES.
I. The solemn offering of Solomon at Gibeon. 7
Solomon's choice of wisdom is blessed by God.
13 Solomon's strength and wealth.

II. 1 and 17 Solomon's labourers for the building
of the temple. 3 His embassage to Huram for
workmen and provision of stuff. 11 Huram sends
him a kind answer.

III. 1 The place and time of building the temple.
3 The measure and ornaments of the house. 11
The cherubims. 14 The vail and pillars.

IV. 1 The altar of brass. 2 The molten sea upon
twelve oxen. 6The ten laveis, candlesticks, and
tables. 9 Ihe courts and the instruments of brass.
19 The instruments of gold.

V. 1 The dedicated treasures. 2 The solemn induc-
tion of the ark into the oracle, il God being
praised, gives a visible sign of his favour.

VI. 1 Solomon having blessed the people, blesses
God. 12 Solomon's prayer at the consecration
of the temple, upon the brasen scaffold.

VII. 1 God having given testimony to Solomon's
prayer, by fire from heaven, and glory in the tem-
ple, the people worship him. 4 Solomon's solemn
sacrifice. 8 Solomon having kept the feast of
tabernacles, and the feast of the dedication of the
altar, dismisses the people. 12 God appearing to
Solomon, gives him promises upon condition.

VIII. 1 Solomon's buildings. 7 The Gentiles which
were left, Solomon makes tributaries, but the Is-
raelites, rulers. 11 Pharaoh'sdaughterremovesto
her house. 12 Solomon's yearly solemn sacrifice.

14 He appoints the priests and Levites to their
places. 17 The navy fetches gold from Ophir.

IX. 1 The queen of Sheba admires the wisdom of
Solomon. 13 Solomon's gold. 15Histargets. 17
'Ihe throne of ivory. 20 His vessels. 23 His pre-
sents. 25 His chariots and horses. 26 His tri-

butes. 29 His reign and death.
X. 1 The Israelites assembled at Shechem to crown
Rehoboam, by Jeroboam make a suit ofrelaxation
unto liim. 6 Rehoboam, refusing the old men's
counsel, by the advice of young men, answers
them roughly. 16 Ten tribes revolting, kill Hado-
ram, and make Rehoboam to flee.

XI. 1 Rehoboam raising an armv to subdue Israel,
is forbidden by Shemaiah. 5 TBe strengthens his
kingdom with forts and provision. 13 The priests
and Levites, and such as feared God, forsaken by
Jeroboam, strengthen the kingdom of Judah. 18
The wives and children of Rehoboam.

XII. 1 Rehoboam forsaking the Lord, is punished
by Shishak. 5 He and the princes repenting at
the preaching of Shemaiah, are delivered from
destruction, but not from spoil. 13 The reign
and death of Rehoboam.

XII I. 1 Abijah succeeding, makes war against
Jeroboam. 4 He declares the right of his cause.
13 Trusting in God, he overcomes Jeroboam. 21
The wives and children of Abijah.

XIV. 1 Asa succeeding, destroys idolatry. 6 Hav-
ing peace, he strengthens his kingdom with forts

and armies. 9 Calling on God, he overthrows
Zerah, and spoils the Ethiopians.

XV. 1 Asa, with Judah and many of Israel, moved
by theprophecy of Azariah thesonof Oded,make
a solemn covenant with God. 16 He puts down
Maachah his mother, for her idolatry. 18 He
brings dedicated things into tlie house of God,
and enjoys a long peace.

XVI. 1 Asa, by the aid of the Syrians, diverts
Baasha from building of Ramab. 7 Being re-

proved thereof by Hanani, he puts him in prison.

11 Among his other acts, in his disease he seeks
not to God, but to the physicians, 13 His death
and burial.

XVII. 1 Jehoshaphatsucceeding Asa, reigns w^ell,

and prospers. 7 He sends Levites to the princes ta

teach Judah. 10 His enemies being terrified by
God. some ofthem bring him presents and tribute.

12 His greatness, captains, and armies.
XVIII. 1 Jehoshaphat, joined in affinity with Ahab,

is persuaded to go with him against Ramoth-gi-
lead. 4 Ahab, seduced by false prophets, accord-
ing to the word of Micaiah, is slain there.

XIX. 1 Jehoshaphat, reproved by Jehu, visits his
kingdom. 5 His instructions to tlie judges, 8 to
the priests and Levites.

XX. 1 Jehoshaphat, in his fear, proclaims a fast. 5
His prayer. 14 The prophecy of Jahaziel. SO Je-
hoshaphat exhorts the people, and setteth singers
to praise the Lord. 22 The great overthrow of the
enemies. 26 The people having blessed God at
IJerachah, return in triumph. 31 Jehoshaphat's
reign. ,35 His convoy of ships which he made
with Ahaziah, according to the prophecy of Elie-
zer, unhappily perished.
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^XT. 1 .Teboram succeeding: Jehoshapliat, slays his
brethren. 5 His wicked reign. B E<loiii and Lih-
nali revolt. 12 The prophecy of Elijah against him
in writing. 16 The Philistines and Arabians op-

. press him. 18 His incurable disease, infamous
death, and burial.

XXII. 1 Ahaziah succeeding, reigns wickedly. 5
In his confederacy with Joram the son of Ahab,
he is slain by Jehu. 10 Athaliah, destroying all

the seed royal save .loash, whom Jehoshabeath
his aunt hid, usurps the kingdom.

XX 1 1 1 . 1 Jehoiada havingset things in order, makes
Joash king. 12 Athaliah is slain. 16 Jehoiada
restores the worship of (Jod.

XX I V. 1 Joash reigns well all the days of Jehoiada.
4 He gives order for the repair of the temple. 15
Jehoiada's death and honourable burial. 17 Joash
falling to idolatry, slayeth Zechariah the son
of Jehoiada. 23 Joash is spoiled by the Syrians,
and slain by Zabad and Jehozabad. 27 Ama-
ziah succeeds him.

XXV. 1 Amaziah begins to reign well. 3 He exe-
cutes justice on the traitors. 3 Having hired an
army of Israelites against the Edomites, at the

word of a prophet he loses the hundred talents,

and dismisses them. 11 He overthrows the Edo-
mites. 10, 13 Ihe Israelites, discontented with
their dismission, spoil as they return home. 14
Amaziah, proud of his victory, serves the gods
of Edom, and despises the admonition of the
prophet. 17 He provokes Joash to his overthrow.
25 His reign. 27 He is slain by conspiracy.

XXVI. 1 Uzziah succeeding, and reigning well in
the dai'S of Zechariah, prospers. 16 Waxing
proud, he invades the priest's office, and is

smitten with leprosy. 22 He dies, and Jotham
succeeds him.

XXVII. 1 Jotham reigning well, prospers. 5 He
subdues the Ammonites. 7 His reign, y Ahaz
succeeds him.

XXVIII. 1 Ahazreigningvery wickedly, is great-
ly afflicted by the Syrians, o Judah being capti-
vated by the Israelites, b senthome by the counsel
of Ode'd the prophet. 16 Ahaz sending for aid
to Assyria, is not helped thereby. 22 In his
distress he grows more idolatrous. 25 He dying,
Hezekiah succeeds him.

XXIX. 1 Hezekiah's good reign. 3 He restores
religion. 5 He exhorts the Levites. 12 They sanc-
tify themselves, and cleanse the house of God. 20
Hezekiah offereth solemn sacrifices, wherein tlie

I.evites were more forward than the priests.

XXX. 1 Hezekiah proclaims a solemn passover
on the second month, for Judah and Israel. 13
The assembly having destroyed the altars of
idolatry, keep the feast fourteen days. 27 The
priests and Levites bless the people.

XXXI. I The people are forward in destroying
idolatry. 2 Hezekiah ordei'S the courses of the
priests and Levites, and provides for their work
and maintenance. 5 The people's forwardness
in offerings and tithes. 11 Hezekiah appoints
officers to dispose of the tithes. 20 The sincerity
of Hezekiah.

XXXII. 1 Sennacherib invading Judah, Hezekiah
fortifies himself, and encourages his people. 9
Against the blasphemies of Sennacherib by mes-
sage and letters, Hezekiah and Isaiah pray. 21
An angel destroys the host of the Assyrians, to the
glory of Hezekiah. 24 Hezekiah praying in his
sickness, Go<l gives him a sign of recovery. 25 He
growing proud, is humbled by Go<t. 27 His wealth
and works. 31 His error in the embassage of Ba-
byli-n. 32 He dying, Manasseh succeeds him.

XXXIII. 1 Manasseh's wicked reign. 3 Hesets up
idolatry, and would not be admonished. 11 He is

carried into Babylon. 12 Upon his prayer to God
he is released, and puts down idolatry. 18 His^
acts, 20 He dying, Amon succeeds him. 21*

Amon reigning wickedly, is slain by his ser-
vants. 25 I'he murderers being slain, Josiah
succeeds him.

XXXIV. 1 Josiah'sgood reign. SHedestroys idol-
atry. 8 He takes order for the repair of the tem-
ple. 14 Hilkiah having found a book of the law.
Josiah semis to Huldah to inquire of the I^ord.
23 Huldah prophesies the destruction of Jeru-
salem, but respite thereof in Josiah's time. 29
Josiah causing it to be read in a solemn assem-
bly, renews the covenant with God.

XXaV. 1 Josiah keeps a most solemn passover. 20
He provoking Pharaoh-nechoh, is slain at Me-
giddo. 25 Lamentations for Josiah.

XX.KVI, 1 Jehoahaz succeeding, is deposed by
Pharaoh, and carried into Egypt. 5 Jehoiakim
reigning ill, is carried bound into Babylon. 9
.Jehoiachin succeeding, reigns ill ; and is brought
into Babylon. 11 Zedekiah succeedine, reigns
ill, and despises the prophets, and rebels against
Nebuchadnezzar. 14 Jerusalem, for the sins of
the priests and people, is wholly destroyed. 22
The proclamation of Cyrus.

EZRA.
I. The proclamation of Cyrus tor the building of

the temple. 5 The people provide for the return.
7 Cyrus restores the vessels of the temple to
Sheshbazzar.

II. 1 The number that return, of the people. 36 of
the priests, 40 of the Levites, 43 of the Kethinims,
55 of Solomon's servants, 62 of the priests who
could not shew their pedigree. 64 The whole
number of them with their substance. 68 Their
oblations.

III. 1 The altar is set up. 4 Offerings frequented.
7 Workmen prepared. 8 The foundations of the
temple are laid in great joy and mouro.ng.

IV. 1 The adversaries, being not accepted in the
building of the temple with the Jews, endeavour
to binder it. 7 Their letter to Artaxerxes. 17
The decree of Artaxerxes. S3 The building is

hindered.

V. 1 Zernbbabel and Jesbua, incited by Haggai and
Zechariah, set forward the building of the temple.
3 Tatnai and Shethar-Boznai could not hinder the
Jews. 6 Their letter to Darius against the Jews.

VI. 1 Darius finding the decree of Gyrus, makes
a new decree for the advancement of the build-
ing. 13 By the help of the enemies, and the
directions of the prophets, the temple is finished.
16 The feast of the dedication is kept. 19 And
the passover.

VII. 1 Ezra goes up to Jerusalem. 11 The gra-
cious commission of Artaxerxes to Ezra. 27
Ezra blesses God for his favour.

VIII. 1 The companions of Ezra, who returned
from Babylon. 15 He sends to Iddo for minis-
ters for the temple. 21 He keeps a fast. 24 He
commits the treasures to the custody of the
priests. 31 From Ahava they come to Jerusa-
lem. 33 The treasure is weighed in the temple.
36 The commission is delivered.

IX. 1 Ezra mourns for the affinity of the people
with strangers. 5 He prays unto God with con-
fession of sins.

X. 1 Shechaniah encourages Ezra to reform the
strange raaniages. 6 Ezra mourning, assembles
the people. 9 The people, at the exhortation of
Ezra, repent and promise amendment. 15 The
care to perform it. 18 The names of those who
had married strange wives.

NEHEMIAH.
I. 1 Nehemiah, understanding by Hanani, the
misery of Jerusalem, mournetn, fasteth, and
prayeth. 5 His prayer.

II. 1 Artaxerxes understanding the cause of Nehe-
miah's sadness, sends him with letters and com-
mission to Jerusalem. 9 Nehemiah, to the grief
of the enemies, comes to Jerusalem. 12 He view-
eth secretly the ruins of the walls. 17 He in-
cites the Jews to build in despite of the enemies.

III. 1 The names and order of those who built the
wall.

IV. 1 While the enemies scoff, Nehemiah prays
and continues the work. 7 Understanding the
wrath and secrets of the enemy, he sets a watch.
13 He arms the labourers, 19 and gives military
precepts.

V. 1 The Jews complain of their debt, mortgage,
and bondage. 6 Nehemiah rebukes the usurers,
and causes them to make a covenant of restitu-
tion. 14 He forbears his own allowance, and
keeps hospitality.

VI. 1 Sanballat practiseth by craft, by rumours,
by hired prophecies, to terrify Nehemiah. 15
'J he work is finished to the terror of the enemies.
17 Secret intelligence passes between the ene-
mies and the nobles of J udah

.

VII. 1 Nehemiahcommits the charge of Jerusalem
to Hanani and Hananiah. 5 A register of the ge-
nealogy of them which at first came out of Baby-
lon : 9 Of the people. .39 Of the priests. 43 Of the
Levites. 46 Of the Nethinims. 5* Of Solomon's
servants. 63 And of the priests which could not
shew their pedigree. 66 The whole number of
them, with their substance. 70 Their oblations.

VIII. 1 The religious manner of reading and hear-
ing the law. 9 They comfort the people. 13
'Ihe forwardness of them to hear and be in-
structed. 16 They keep the feast of tabernacles.

IX. 1 A solemn fast, and.ref>entance of the people.
4 The Levites make a religious confession of
God's goodness, and their wicke<lness.

X. 1 The names of them that sealed the covenant.
29 The points of the covenant.

XI. 1 The rulers, voluntary men, and the tenth
man chosen by lot, dwell at Jerusalem. 3 A
catalogue of their names. 20 The residue dwell
in other cities.

XI I. 1 The priests and the T^evites which came up
with Zerubbabel. 10 The succession of high
priests. 22 Certain chief Levites. 27 The so-
lemnity of the dedication of the walls. 44 The
offices of priests and Levites appointed in the
temple.

X 1 1 1 . 1 Upon the read ing of the law , s^arafion is

made from the mixed multitude. 4 Nehemiah at
his return causes the chambers to be cleansed. 10
He reforms the offices in the house of God. 15 The
violation of the sabbath, 23 and the marriages with
strange wives.

ESTHER.
I. 1 Ahasuerus makes royal feajts. 10 Vashti,
sent for, refuses to come. 1 Ahasuerus, by the
counsel of Memucan, makes the decree of men's
sovereignty.

II. 1 Out ot the choice of virgins, a queen is to be
chosen. 5 Mordecai, the nursing father of Esther.
8 Esther is preferred by Hegai before the rest.

12 The manner of purification, and going in to
the .king. 15 Esther best pleasing the king, is

made queen. 21 Mordecai discovering a trea-
son, is recorded in the chronicles.

III. Haman advanced by the king, and despised
by Mordecai, seeks revenge upon all the Jews.
7 He casts lots. 8 He obtains, by calumniation,
a decree of Ihe king to put all Ihe Jews to death.

IV. 1 The great mourning of Mordecai and the
Jews. 4 Esther understanding it, sends to Mor-
decai, who shews the cause, and advises her to
undertake the suit. 10 She excusing herself, is

threatened by Mordecai. 15 She appointing a
fast, undertakes the suit.

V. 1 Esther adventuring on the king's favour, ob-
tains the grace of the golden sceptre, and invites
the king and Haman to a banquet. 6 -'^he being
encouraged by the king in her suit, invites them
to another banquet the next day. 9 Haman,
proud of his advancement, repines at the con-
tempt of Monlecai. 14 By the counsel of Ze-
resli he builds for him a pair of gallows.

VI. 1 Ahasuerus reading iu tlie chronicles of the

good service done by Mordecai, takes care forliii

reward. 4 Haman coming to sue that Mordecai
might be hanged, unawares gives counsel tliat he
mightdohim honour. 12 Complaining of his mis-
fortune, his frien<is tell of his final destiny.

VII. 1 Esther entertaining the king and Haman,
makethsuit for her own life, and her people's. 5
She accuses Haman. 7 The king, in his anger, un-
derstanding of the gallows that Haman had made
for Mordecai, causes him to be haugetl thereon.

VIII. 1 Mordecai is advanced. 3 Esther maketh
suit to reverse Haman's letters. 7 Ahasuerus gives
the Jews liberty to defend themselves. 15 Morde-
cai's honour and the Jews' joy.

IX. 1 The Jews (the rulers, for fear of Mordecai,
helping them) slay their enemies, with the ten sons
of Haman. 12 Ahasuerus, at the request of Esther,
grants another day of slaughter, and Haman's
sons to be hanged. 20 The two days of Purini
are made festival.

X. 1 Ahasuerus's greatness. 3 Mordecai's advance-
ment.

JOB.
I. The hoIiness.Tiches, and religious care of Job for
his children. 6 Satan appearing before God, by
calumniation obtains leave to tempt Job. 13 Un-
derstanding of the loss of his goods and children,
in his mourning he blesses God.

II. 1 .Satan appearing again before God, obtains
further leave to tempt Job. 7 Hesmiteshim with
sore boils. 9 Job reproves his wife, moving him
to curse God. 11 His three friends condole with
him in silence.

III. 1 Job curses the day and services of his birth.
13 The ease of death. 20 He complains of life
because of his anguish.

IV. 1 Eliphaz reproves Job for want of religion. 7
He teaches God's judgments to be not tor the
righteous, but for the wicked. 12 His fearful
vision, to humble the excellences of creatures
before (iod.

V. 1 The harmof inconsideration. 3 The end of the
wicked is misery. 6 God is to be regarded in
affliction. 17 1 he happy end of God's correction.

VI. 1 Job shews that his complaints are not cause-
less. He wishes for death, wherein he is assured
of comfort. 14 He reproves his friends of uu-
kindness.

VII. 1 Job excuseshisdesireof death. 12Hecom-
plains of his own restlessness, 17 and God's
watchfulness.

VIII. 1 Bildad shews God's justice, in dealing
with men according to their works. 8 He al-
leges antiquity to prove the certain destruction
of the hypocrite. 20 He applies God's just dealing
with Job.

IX. 1 Job acknowledgingGod'sjustice, shews there
is no contending with him. 22 Man's inuocency
is not to be condemned by afflictions.

X. 1 Job, taking liberty of complaint, expostulates
with God about his afflictions. 18 He complains
of life, and craves a little ease before death.

XI. 1 Zophar reproves Job for justifying himself.
5 God's wisdom is unsearchable. 13 1 he assured
blessing of repentance.

XII. 1 Job maintains himself against his friends
that reprove him. 7 He acknowledges the
general doctrine of God's omnipoteucy.

XI II. 1 Job reproves his friends of partiality. 14
He professes his confidence in God : 20 and en
treats to know his own sins, and God's purpose
in afflicting him.

XIV. 1 Job entreats God for favour, by the short-
ness of life, and certainty of death. 7 Thouch
life once lost be irrecoverable, yet he waits for
his change. 16 By sin the creature is subject to
corruption.

XV. 1 Eliphaz reproves Job of impiety in justify-
ing himself. 17 He proves by tradition the
unquietness of wicked men.

XVI. 1 Job reproves his friends of unmercifulness.
7 He shews the pitifulness of his case. 17 He
maintains his innocency.

XVII. 1 Job appeals from men to God. 6 The
unmerciful dealing of men with the afflicted, may
astonish, but not discourage, the righteous. 11
His hope is not in lite, but in death.

XVI II. 1 Bildad reproves Job of presumption and
impatience. 5 The calamities of the wicked.

XIX. 1 Job complaining of his friends' cruelty.
shews there is misery enough in him to feed their
cruelty. 21, 28 He craves pity. 25 He believes
the resurrection.

XX. 1. Zophar shews the state and portion of the
wicked.

XXI . 1 Job shews that even in the judgment of man,
lie has reason to be grieved. 7 Sometimes the
wicked do so prosper, as they despise God. 16
Sometimes their destruction is manifest. 22 Tlie
happy and unhappy are alike in death. 27 The
judgment of the wicked is in another world.

XXII. 1 Eliphaz shews that man's goodness pro-
fits not (Jod. 5 He accuses Job of divers sins.

21 He exhorts him to repentance, with promises
of mercy.

XXII 1. 1 Job longs to appear before God, 6 in con-
fidence of his mercy. 8 God, who is invisible,
observes our ways. 11 Job's innocency. 13
God's decree is immutable.

XXIV. Wickedness often goes unpunished. 17
There is a secret judgment for the wicked.

XXV. Bildad shews that man cannot be justified
before God.

XXVI. 1 Job reproving the uncharitable spirit of
Bildad, 5 acknowledges the power of God to be
infinite and unsearchable.

XXVII. 1 Job declares his sincerity. 8 The hypo-
crite is without hope. 11 The seeming blessings
that the wicked have, are turned into curses.

XXVI 11. 1 There is a knowledge of natural things,
12 But true wisdom is the gilt of God.
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XXIX. 1 Job bemoanshimself of his former pros-
perity and lionour.

XaX. 1 Job's honour is turned into extreme con-
tempt. 15 His prosperity into calamity'.

XXXI. Job makes a solemn protestation of his

integrity in several duties.

XXXII. 1 Elihu is angry with Job and his three
friends. 6 Because wisdom conies not from age,
he excuses the boldness of his youth. 11 He re-

proves them for not satisfying of Job. IC His
zeal to speak.

XXXIII. 1 Elihu offers himself instead of God,
witli sincerity and meekness to reason with Job.
8 He excuses God from giving man an account
of his ways, by his greatness. 14 God calls man
to repentance by visions, 19 by afflictions, 23
and by his misistry. 31 He incites Job to atten-
tion.

XXXIV. 1 Elihu accuses Job for charging God
with injustice. 10 God omnipotent cannot be un-
just. .11 Man must humble himself unto God.
.'^4 Elihu reproves Job.

XXXV. 1 Comparison is not to be made with God,
because our good or evil cannot extend untohim.
9 Many cry in their afflictions, but are not heard
for want or faith.

XXXVI. 1 Elihu shewshow God isjust in his ways,
16 How Job's sins hinder God's blessings. 24
God's works are to be magnified.

XXXVII. 1 God is to be feared because of his

great works. 16 His wisdom is unsearchable in
them.

XXXVIII. 1 God challenges Job to answer. 4
God, by his mighty works, convinces Job of igno-
rance, 31 and of imbeciliti'.

XXXIX. 1 Of the wild goats and hinds. 5 Of the
wild ass. 9 The unicorn. 13 The peacock, stork,
and ostrich. 19 The horse. 26 The hawk. 27
The eagle.

XL. 1 Job humbles himself to God. 6 God stirs

him up to shew his righteousness, power, and
wisdom. 15 Of the Behemoth.

XLI. 1 Of God's great power in Leviathan.
XLII. 1 Job submits himself unto God. 7 God
preferring Job's cause, makes his friends submit
themselves, and accepts him. 10 He magnifies
and blesses Job. 16 Job's age and death.

PSALMS.
J. The happiness of the godly. 4TbeuDhappiness
of the ungodly.

II. 1 The kingdom of Christ. 10 Kings are ex-
horted to accept it.

II I. The security of God's protection.
IV. 1 David prays for audience. 2 He reproves
and exhorts his enemies. 6 Man's happiness is

in God's favour.
V.l David prays, and professes his study in prayer.
4 God favours not the wicked. 7 David profess-
ing his faith, prays unto God to guide him, 10 to
destroy his enemies, and to preserve the godly.

VI. 1 David's complaint in his sickness. 8 By faith
he triumphs over his enemies.

VII. 1 David prays against the malice of his ene-
inies, professing his innocency. 10 By faith he
sees his defence and the destruction of his
enemies.

VIII. 1 God's glory is manifested by his works,
and by his love to man.

IX. 1 David praises God for executing ofjudgment.
11 He incites others to praise him. 13 He prays
that he may have cause to praise him.

X. 1 David complains to God of the outrage of the
wicked. 12 lie prays for remedy. 1C> He pro-
fesses his confidence.

XI. 1 David encourages himself in God, aeninst
his enemies. 4 The providence and justice of
_God.

XII. 1 David, destitute of human comfort, craves
help of God. 3 He comforts himself with God's
judgments on the wicked, and confidence in
God's experienced promises.

XIII. 1 David complains of delay in help. 3 He
prays for preventing grace. 5 He boasteth of
divine mercy.

XIV. 1 David describes the corruptions of a na-
tural man. 4 He convinces the wicked by tlie

light of their conscience. 7 He glories in the
salvation of God.

XV. David describes a citizen of Sion.
XVI. 1 David in distrust of merits, and hatred of

idolatry. Hies to God for preservation. 5 He
shews the hope of his calling, of the resurrection,
and life everlasting.

XVII. 1 David in confidence of his integrity,
craves defence of God against liis enemies. 10
He shews their pride, craft, and eaeeniess. 12 He
pravs against them in confidence of his hope.

XVIII. David praises God for bis manifold and
marvellous blessings.

XIX. 1 The creatures shew God's glory. 7 The
word his grace. .32 David prays for grace.

XX. 1 'Ihe church blesses the king in his exploits.
7 Her confidence in God's succour.

XXI. 1 A thanksgiving for victory. 7 Confidence
of further success.

XXII. 1 David complains in great discourage-
ments. 9 He prays iu great distress. 23 He
praises God.

XXll I. David's confidence in God's grace.
XXIV. 1 God's lordship in the world. 3 The

citizens of his spiritual kingdom. 7 An exhorta-
tion to receive him.

XXV. 1 David's confidence in prayer. 7 He
prays for remission or sins, 16 and for help in
affliction.

XXVI. David resorts to God in confidence of his
integrity.

XXV II. 1 David sustains his faith, by the power
of God, 4 by his love to the service of God, 9 and
hy prayer.

XXVIII. 1 David prays earnestly s^iiut bis

enemies. 6 He blesses God. 9 He prays for
the people.

XXIX. I.David exhorts princes to give glory to
God, 3 by reason of his power, 11 and protection
of his people.

XXX. 1 David praises God for his deliverance. 4
He exhorts others to praise him by example of
God's dealing with him.

XXXI. 1 David shewing his confidence in God,
craves his help. 7 He rejoices in his mercy. 9
He prays in his calamity. 19 Helpraises God for
his goodness.

XXXII. 1 Blessedness consistetli in the remission
of sins. 3 Confession of sins giveth ease to the
conscience. 8 God's promises bring joy.

.

XXXIII. 1 God is to be praised for his goodness,
6 for his power, 12 and for his providence. £0
Confidence is to be placed in God.

XXXIV. 1 David praises God, and exhorts others
thereto by his experience. 8 They are blessed
that trust in God. 11 He exhorts to the fear of
God. 15 The privileges of the righteous.

XXXV. 1 David prays for his safety and his ene-
mies' confusion. 11 He complains of their wrong-
ful dealing, 22 Thereby he incites God against
them.

XXXVI. 1 The grievous estate of the wicked. 5
The excellency of God's mercy. 10 David prays
for favour to God's children.

XXXVII. David persuades to patience, and con-
fidence in God, by the different state of the godly
and the wicked.

XXXVIII. David moves God to take compassion
of his pitiful case.

XXXI X. 1 David's care of his thoughts, 4 the con-
sideration of the brevity and vanity of life, 7 the
reverenceof God's judgments, lOaud prayer, are
his bridles of impatience.

XL. 1 The benefit of confidence in God. 6 Obe-
dience is the best sacrifice. 11 The sense of Da-
vid's evils inflames his prayer.

XLI. 1 God's care of the poor. 4 David complains
of his enemies' treachery. 10 He flees to God
for succour.

XLII. 1 David's zeal to serve God in the temple.
5 He encourages his soul to trust in God.

XLI 1 1. 1 David praying to be restored to the tem-
ple, promises to serve God joyfully. 5 He en-
courageth his soul to trust in God.

XLIV. 1 The church, in memory of former favours,

7 complains of their present evils. 17 Pro-
fessing her integrity, 24 she fervently prays for
succour.

XXV. 1 The majesty and grace of Christ's kins-
dom. 10 The duty of the church, and the benefits
thereof.

XLVl. 1 The confidence which the church hath in
God. 8 An exhortation to behold it^

XLVII. 1 The nations are exhorted cheerfully to
entertain the kingdom of Christ.

XLVIII. I The ornaments and privileges of the
church.

XLIX. 1 An earnest persuasion to build the faith
of the resunection, not on worldly power, but on
God. 16 Worldly prosperity is not to be ad-
mired.

L. 1. The majesty of God in the church. 5 His
order to gather saints. 7 The pleasure of God
is not in ceremonies, 14 but in sincerity of
obedience.

LI. 1 David praysfor remission of sins, whereof he
makes a deep confession. 6 He prays for sanctifi-

cation. 16 God delights not in sacrifice, but in
sincerity. 18. He prays for the church.

Lll. 1 David condemning thespitefulnessofDoeg,
prophesies his destruction. 6 The righteous shall
rejoice at it. 8 David, upon his confidence in
God's mercy, gives thanks.

LIII. 1 DavicI describes the corruplionsofanatural
man. 4 He convinces the wicked by the light of
their own conscience. 6 He glories in the sal-
vation of God.

LIV. 1 David complains of the Ziphims, prays for
salvation. 4 Upon his confidence in God's help,
he promi^s sacrifice.

LV. 1 David in his prayer complains of his fearful
case. 9 He prays against his enemies, of whose
wickedness and treachery he complains. 6 He
comforts himself in God s preservation of him,
and confusion of his enemies.

LVI. 1 David praying to God in confidence of his
word, complains of his enemies. 9 He professes
his confidence jn God's word, and promises to
praise him.

LVII. ,1 David in prayer flying unto God, com-
plains of his dangerous case. 7 He encourages
him to praise God.

LVI II. 1 David reproves wicked judges, 3 de-
scribes the nature of the wicked, 6 devotes thein
to God's judgments, 10 whereat the righteous
shall rejoice.

LIX. 1 David prays to be delivered fiom his ene-
mies. 6 He complains of their cruelty. 8 He
trusts in God. 11 He prays against them. 16 He
praises God.

LX. 1 David complaining to God of former judg-
ment, 4 now upon t>etter hope prayeth for deliver-
ance. 6 Comforting himself in God's promises, he
craves that help whereon he tinsteth.

LXI. I David flees to God upon his former expe-
rience. 4 He vows perpetual service to him be-
cause of his promises.

LXI I. 1 David professing his confidence in God,
discourages his enemies. 5 1 n the same confidence
be encourages the godly. 9 No trust is to be put
in worldly things. 11 Power and mercy belong
to God.

LXI 1 1. 1 David's thirst for God. 4 His manner of
blessing God. 9 His confidence of his enemies'
destruction, and his own safety.

LXIV. 1 David praysfordeliverance, complaining
of his enemies, 7 He promises himself to see such

an evident destruction of his enemies, as the
righteous shall rejoice at it.

LX V. 1 David praises God for his grace. 4 The
blessedness ot God's chosen, by reason of be-
nefits.

LXVI. 1 David exhorts to praise God, 5 to observe
his great works, 8 to bless him for his gracious
benefits. 12 He vows for himself religious ser-
vice to God. 16 Declares God's special goodness
to himself.

LXVI I. 1 A prayer for the enlargement of God's
kingdom, 3 to the joy of the people, 6 and the
increase of God's blessings.

LXVIII. 1 A prayer at tlie removing of the ark.
4 An exhortation to praise God for his mercies,
7 for his care of the church, 19 for his great
works.

LXIX. 1 David complains of his affliction. 13
He prays for deliverance. 22 He devotes his
enemies to destruction. 30 He praises God with
thanksgiving.

LXX. David solicitsGod to the speedy destruction
of the wicked, and preservation of the godly.

LXXl. 1 David in confidence of faith and expe-
rience of Go<l's favour, prays both for himself and
against the enemies of his soul. 14 He promises
constancy. 17 He prays for perseverance. 19
He praisesGod. and promises to do it cheerfully.
LXX II. 1 David praying for Solomon, shews the
goodness and glory of his, in type, and in truth,
of Christ's kingdom. 18 He blesses God.

LXXIII. 1 The prophet prevailing in a tempta-
tion, 2 shews the occasion thereof, the prosperity
of the wicked. 13 The wound given thereby,
diffidence. 15 The victory over it, knowledge
of God's purpose, in destroying of the wicked,
and sustaining the righteous.

LXXIV. 1 The prophet complaineth of the deso-
lation of the sanctuary. 10 He moveth God to
help, in consideration of his power. 18 Of his
reproachful enemies, of his children, and of bis
covenant.

LXX V. 1 The prophet praises God. 2 He promises
to judge uprightly. 4 He rebukes the proud by
consideration of God's providence. 9 He praises
God, and promises to execute justice.

LXX VI. 1 A declaration of God's majesty in the
church. 11 An exhortation to serve him reverently.

LXXVII. 1 The psalmist shews what fierce combat
he liad with diffidence. 10 The victory which
he had by consideration of God's great and gra-
cious works.

LXXVIII. 1 An exhortation both to learn and to
preach the law of God. 9 The story of God's
wrath against the incredulous and disobedient,
67 The Israelites being rejected, God chose Ju-
dah, Sion, and David.

LXXIX. 1 The psalmist complains of the desola-
tion of Jerusalem. 8 He prays for deliverance,
13 and promises thankfulness.

LXXX. 1 1 he psalmist in his prayer complains
of the miseries of the church. 8 God's former
fa\ ours are turned into judgments. 14 He prays
for deliverance.

LXXXI. 1 An exhortation to a solemn praising
of God. 4 God challenges that duty by reason
of his benefits. 8 God exhorting to obedience,
complains of their disobedience, which proves
their own hurt.

LXXXII. 1 The psalmist having exhorted the
judges, 5 and reproved their negligence, 8 prays
God to judge.

LXXX 11 1. 1 A complaint to God of the enemies
conspiracies. 9 A prayer against them that op-
press the church.

LXXXIV. 1 The prophet longing for the com-
munion of the sanctuary, 4 shews how blessed
they are that dwell therein. 8 He prays to be

• restored unto it.

LXXXV. 1 Ihe psalmist, out of the experience of
former mercies, prays for the continuance there,
of. 8 He promises to wait thereon, out of con»
fidence of God's goodness.

LXXXVI. 1 David strengthens his prayer by the
conscience of his religion, 5 by the goodness and
power of God. 1 1 He desires the continuance or
former grace. 14 Complaining of the proud, be
craves some token of God's goodness.

LXXXVII. 1 J he nature and glory of the church.
4 'Ihe increase, honour, and comfort of the mem-
bers thereof.

LXXXVIIl. 1 A prayer containing a grievous
complaint.

LXXXIX. 1 The psalmist praises God for his
covenant, 5 for his wonderful power, 15 for the
care of his church, 19 for his favour to the king-
dom of David. .18 Then complaining of the con-
trary events, 46 he expostulates, prays, and
blesses God.

XC. 1 Moses setting forth God's providence, 3
complains of human fragility, 7 divine chastise-
ments, 10 and brevity of life. 12 He prays for
the knowledge and sensible experience of God's
good providence.

XCI. I The state of the godly. 3 Their safety. 9
Their habitation. 11 Their servants. 14 Their
friends, with the effects of them all.

XCII. 1 The prophet exhorts to praise God, 4 for
his great works, 6 for his judgments on the
wicked, 10 and for his goodneks to the godly.

XCII I. I The majesty, power, and boliness ot
Christ's kingdom.

XCI V. 1 The prophet calling for justice, complains
of tyranny and impiety. 8 He teaches God s pre
vidence. 12 He shews the blessedness of afflic-

tion. 16 God is the defender of the afflicted.

XCV. 1 An exhortation to praise God, 3 for his
greatness, 6 and for his goodness ; 8 and not to
tempt him.

XCVI. 1 An exhortation to praise God, 4 for his
greatness, 8 for his kingdom, 11 for his general
judgment.
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XCVII. 1 The majesty of Goil's kingdom. 7 The
church rejoices at God's jiid^ments upon idola-
ters. 10 An exhortation to godliness and glad-
ness.

XCVII I. 1 The psalmist exhorts the .Tews, 4 the
Gentiles, 7 and all the creatures, to praise God.

XCIX. 1 The prophet settinj; forth the kingdom of
God in Zion, 5 exhorts all, by the .example of
forefathers, to worship God at his holy hill.

C. 1 An exhortation to praise God cheerfully, .3

for his greatness, 4 and for his power.
CI. 1 David makes a vow and profession of godli-

ness.
CII. 1 The prophet in his prayer makes a grievous
complaint. 1'.' He takes comfort in the eternity
and mercy of God. 18 The mercies of God are
to be recorded. '23 He sustains his weakness by
the unchanseableness of God.
cm. 1 An exhortation to bless God for his mercy,
15 and for the constancy thereof.

CIV. I A meditation upon the mighty power, 7
and wonderful ^irovidenceof God. .31 tlod's t'lory

is eternal,
praise God

provid
The prophet vows perpetually to

C V. 1 An exhortation to praise God, and to seek
out his works. 7 i he storv of God's providence
over Abraliam, 16 over Joseph. C.'i over .lacob
in Egypt, hoover Moses delivering the Israel-

ites, .1" over the Israelites brought out of Faypt,
fed in the wilderness, and planted in Canaan.

C\'I. 1 The psalmist exhorts to praise God. 4 lie

prays for pardon of sin, as God did witli the

fath'ers. 7 The story of tlie people's rebellion,

mid God's mercy. 4" He concludes with prayer
and praise.

CVII. 1 1 he psalmist exhorts the redeemetj, in

praising God, to observe his manifold provi-
dence, 4 over travellers, 10 over captives. 17
over sick men, C3 over seamen, 33 and in divers
varieties of life.

CVII I. 1 David encourages himself to praise God.
5 He prays for (iod's assistance accoidini; to his
promise. 11 His confidence in God's iielp.

ClX. 1 David complaining of his slanderous ene-
mies, under the person of .ludas, devotes them.
10 He shews their sin. CI Complaiiiin-- of his
own misery, he prays for help. 30 He promises
thankfulness.

ex. 1 The kingdom, 4 the priesthood, 5 the con-
quest, 7 and the passion of Christ.

CXI. 1 The psalmist by his exaiiiple incites others
to praise God, for his izlorious, o and gracious
works. 10 The fearof God breeds true wisdom.

CXII. 1 Godliness has the promises of this life,

4 and of the life to come. 10 I he prosperity of
the godly shall be an eye-sore to the wicked.

CXI 1 1. 1 An exhortation to praise God for his ex-
cellency, 6 and for his inercy.

CXIV. 1 An exhortation, by the example of the
dumb creatures, to fear God in his church.

CXV. 1 Because God is truly gracious. 4 and idols
are vanity, 9 he exhorts to confidence in God.
IC God is to be blessed for his blessings.

CXVl. 1 The psalmist professes his love and duty
to God for his deliverance. IC He studies to be
thankful.

CXVII. 1 An exhortation to praise God for his
mercy and truth.

CXVIII. 1 An exhortation to praise Go<l for his
mercy. 5 The psalmist hv his experience shows
how good it is to trust in' God. 19 I nder the
type of the psalmist, the coining of Christ in his
kingdom is expressed.

CXI.V. This psalm containeth sundry prayers,
praises, and professions of obedience.

CXX. 1 Davici prays against Doeg. 3 reproves
his tongue, 5 and complainsof his necessary con-
versation with the wicked.

CXXl. 1 The great safety of the godly, who put
their trust in God's protection.

CX.XII. 1 David professes his joy for the church,
6 and prays fortlie peace thereof.

CXXIII. I The godly profess their confidence
in God, 3 and pray to be delivered from con-
tempt.

CXXIV. The church blesseth God for a iniiacu-
lous deliverance.

CXXV. 1 The safety of such as trust in God. 4
A prayer for the godly, and aL'ainstthe wirkeil.

CXXVI. I The church celebrating her incredible
return out of captivity, 4 prays for, and prophe-
sies, the good success thereof.

CXXVII. 1 'I'he virtue of God's blessing. 3 Good
children are his gift.

CXXVIII. The sundry blessings which follow
them that fear God.

C.X.XIX. 1 An exhortation to praise God for sav-
ing Israel in their great afflictions. 5 The haters
of the church are cursed.

CXXX. 1 'I'he psalmist professes his hope in
prayer, 5 and his patience in hope. 7 He ex-
horts Israel to hope in God.

CX.XXI. 1 David professing his humility, 3 ex-
hirrls Israel to hope in Go<l.

C'X.XXII. 1 David in his prayer recommends unto
God the religious care he had for the ark. 8 His
prayer at the removing of the ark, 11 with a re-
petition of God's promises.
\x>r.XXXIII. The benefitof the communion of saints.
C.X.XXIV. An exhortation to bless fiod.
C.XXXV. 1 An exhortation to praise God for his

mere}', 5 for his power, 8 for Ids judgments. 15
'The vanity of idols. 19 An exhortation to bless
God.

CXXXVI. An exhortation to give thanks to God
kr tvnrlicular mercies.

CXXXVII. 1 The constancy of the Jews in cap-
tivity. 7 The prophet curr.eth I'^lom and Babel.

C.X.X.KVIII. 1 David praiseth God for the truth
of his word. 4 He prophesies that the kings of
the earth shall praise G( J. 7 He professetli his
coD&dence ia Cod.

CXXX IX. 1 David praiseth God for his all-seeing
providence. 17 and for his infinite mercies. 19
He defies the wicked. 'J3 He prays for sincerity.

CXL. 1 David prays to be delivered t'rom Saul and
l)oeg. 8 He prays a£ainst them. 12 He comforts
himself bv confidence in God.

CXLl. 1 David prays that his suit may be accep-
table, 3 his conscience sincere, 7 and his life safe
trom snares.

CXLIl. David shews tbat in his trouble, all his
comfort was in prayer to God.

CXLIII. 1 David prays for favour in judgment, 3
He complains of his grief. 5 Hestrtngtheneth his
faith by meditation and praver. 7 He pravs for
grace, 9 for deliverance, lo'for sanctification, 12
tor "lestruciion of his enemies.

CXLIV. 1 David ble»sithGod for his meicvbofh
to him and to man. 5 He pravs that God would
powerfully deliver him from lils enemies. 9 He
promises to praise God. U He prays for the
happy state of the kingdom.

C.XLV. 1 David praiseth God for his fame, R for
his goodness, 11 for his kingdom, 14 for his provi-
dence, 17 for his saving mercy.

CXLVl. IThe psalmist vows perpetual praises to
(iod. 3 He exhorts not to trust in man. 5 God
for his power, justice, mercy, aud kingdom, is

only worthy to be trusted.
CXLVll. 1 I'he prophet exhorts to praise God,

for his care of the church, 4 his power, 6 anil his
mercy : 7 to praise him for his providence : 12
to praise him for his blessings upon the king-
dom, 15 for his power over the meteors, 19 and
for his ordinances in the church.

C.XLVlll. 1 Ihe psalmist exhorts the celestial,

7 the terrestrial, 11 and the rational creatures,
to praise God.

CXLIX. 1 Ihe prophet exhorts to praise God for
his love to the church, 5 and for the power he
gave the church.

CL. 1 An exhortation to praise God, 3 with all

sorts of instruments.

PROVERB.S.
I. The use of the proverbs. 7 An exhortation to

fear God and believe in his word. 10 To avoid the
enticingsof sinners. 20 Wisdom complainsof her
contempt. 24 .She threatens her contemners.

II. 1 Wisdom promiseth godliness to her chihlren,
10 and safety from evil company, 20 and direc-
tion in good ways.

III. 1 Anexhoitation to obedience, 5tofaith,7(o
mortificatii-n. y to devotion, 11 to patience. l:i

'1 he happy i;ain of wisdom. 19 I he power, 21
and the benefits of wisdom. 2* An exhortalion to

charitableness. .SO peaceableness, .31 and content-
edness. 33 Ihe cursed state of the wicke<i.

IV. 1 S<domon, to persuade to oliedience. 3 shews
what instructions he had of his parents, otostudv
wisdom, 14 and to shun the path of the wickeJ.
20 He exhorts to faith, 23 and sanctification.

V. 1 >olomon exhorts to the study of wisdom. 3
lie shews the mischief of whoredom and riot. 15
lie exhorts tocontentedncss, liberality, and chas-
tity. 22 Ihe wicked are overtaken with their
own sins.

VI. 1 Against surefiship, 6 idleness. 12 and mis-
chievousness. 16 -Seven things hateful to God.
CO 1 he blessings of obedience. 25 Ihe mischiefs
of whoredom.

"

VII. 1 Solomon persuades to a sincere and kind fa-

miliarity with wisdom. In an example of his
own expjerience, he shews, 10 the cunning of a
whore, 22 and the desperate simplicity of a
young wanton. 24 He deliorteth from such wick-
edness.

VIII. 1 The fame, G and evidence of wisdom. 10
The excellency, 12 the natme, 15 the fiower, 18
the riches. 22 and the eternity of vvisdom. 32
^\ isdom is to be desired for the blessedness it

bringefh.
IX. 1 Ihe discipline, 4 and doctrine of wisdom.

13 The custom. 10 and error of folly.

X. *«• Trom this chapter to the twenty-tu'th. are
sundry observations of moral virtues, and their
contrary vices.

XX \'. 1 Observations about kings, 8 and about
avoiding of quarrels, and sundry causes thereof.

XXVI. 1 Observations about fools, 13 sluggards,
17 and contentious busy-liodies.

XXVI I. 1 Observations of self-love, 5 of true
love, 11 of care to avoid offences, 23 and of
household care.

XXVI II. General observations of impiety, and
religious integrity.

XXIX. 1 Observations of public government. 15
and of private. 22 Of anger, pride, thievery,
cowardice, and corruption.

XX.X. 1 .Agur's confession of his faith. 7 Ihe two
points of his prayer. 10 The meanest are not to

be wronged. 11 Four wicked generations. 15
Four things insatiable. 17 Parents are not to be
despised. IB Four things hard to be known. 21
Four things intolerable. 24 Four things exceed-
ing wise. 29 Four things stately. .32 Wrath is

to be prevented.
XXXI. 1 Temuel'slessonof chastity and temper-
ance. 6 Ihe afflicted are to be comforted and
defended. 10 The praise and properties of a
good wife.

FXCLESIASTES.

I. The preacher shews that all human courses are

vain : 4 Because the creatures are restless in their

courses. 9 They bring forth nothing new. and all

old things are forgotten. 12 and lucause lie hatli

found it so in the studies of wisdom.
II. I The vanity of human courses in the works of

pleasure. 12 Though the wise be better than the

fool, yet both have one event. 18 The vanity of

iiufnau labour, in leaving it they know not to

whom. 24 Xothing better tlian joy in our labour,
hut that is God's gift.

III. 1 By the necessary change of times, vanity is

added to human travail. 11 I here is an excel-
lency in Go<1's works. 10 But as for man, God
shall judge his works there, and here he shall be
like a beast.

IV. 1 Vanity is increased unto men by oppression,
4 hv envy, 5 by ioleness. 7 by covetousness, 9 l)y
solitariness, 13 by wiliulness.

V. 1 ^ anities in divine service, B in murmuring
against oppression, 9 and in riches. 18 Joy in
riches is the ciit of God.

^ I. 1 Ihe vanity of riches without use. .? Of chil-
dren, 6 and old aL'e without riches. 9 The vanity
of sight and wandering desires. U The conclu-
sion of vaidfies.

^ II. 1 Remedies against vanity are a cood name,
2 inortilication, " patience, 11 wisdom. 23 Ihe
dilhculty of wisdom.

VIII. 1 Kings are greatly to be respected. 6 Ihe
divine providence is to be observed. 12 It is

better with the godly in adversity, than with
the w icked in prosperity. 10 The w'ork of God is

iiiisearchable.

IX. 1 Like things happen to good and bad. 4'1'here
is a necessiiy of death unto men. " Comfort is all
their portion in this life. 1 1 God's providem e rules
^overall. 13 \\ isdom is better than streneth.
X. 1 Otiservationsof wisdom and follv. lOOfriot,

l!!slothfulnesi, 19 and money. CO Men's thoughts
of kin^s ouL'iit to he reverent.

XI. 1 Directions for charity. 7 Death in life, 9 and
the day of judgment in {he days of youth, are to
he thought on.

XII. 1 1 he Creator is to be remembered m due
lime. 8 The preacher's care to edify. 15 1 lie

fear of God is the chief antidote of vanity.

SOLOMON'S SONG.
I. The church's love to Christ. 5 She owns her de-
formity, 7 and prays to he directed to his tiock.
8 C lirist directs her to the shepherils' tents. 9
-And sliewiiiL' his love to her. 11 gives her graiious
promises. 12 the church and Christ congratu-
late each other.

II. 1 Ihe mutual love of Christ and his church. 8
'The liope, 10 and calling of the church. 14
Christ's care if the churcli. 16 Ihe profession
of the church, her faith and hope.

III. II he chiinli's fight and victory in temptation,
(i The chiircli ylorieth in Christ.

1\'. 1 Christ sets forth the graces of the church. 8
He shews his love to her. 10 Ihe clunch prays
to be made fit for his presence.

V. 1 Christ awakes the church with his calling. 2
'I he church hav in^ a taste of Clu i.-t's love, is sick
of love. 9 .A description of Christ In- his iiraies.

VI. 1 Ihe cliurch professetli lit-r faith' in Chiist. 4
Christ shews the graces of the church. 111 and his
love towards her.

VII. 1 A further description of the (luirch's graces.
10 I he church professes her faitli and desire.

VIII. 1 flie love of the cliurcii of t hrist. Ihe
force of love. 8 The calling of the (•entiles. 14
The church prays for C hrist's coming.

ISAIAH.
I. Isaiah complains of .luclah for her rebellion. 5
He laments her judgments. 10 He uphraids their
whole service. \0 1 fe exhorts to reptntance, with
Iiromises ami threateniiius. 21 Bewailins their
wickedness, he ilenounces God's judgments. 25
He promises L'lace, 28 and threatens destruction
to the wicked.

II. 1 Isaiah prophesieth of the coming of Christ's
kingdom. W ickedness is the cause of Cioii's
forsaking. 10 He exhorts to fear, because of the
liowerful efiecfs of (iod's majesty.

III. 1 I he areat confusion which comes by sin. 9
The impudence of the people. 12 Ihe oppression
and covetousness of flu rulers. 16 I'he luiimneiils
which shall be fi)r the pride of the woiiieu.

l\'. In the extremity of evils Christ's kmgdom
shall be a sanctuary.

V. 1 I'nderthe parableof avinevard.God excuseth
his severe judgment. 8 His judgments upon co-
vetousness, 11 upon lascivioiisness, 13 upon im-
juety, 20 and upon injustice. 20 ihe executioners
of tiod's judgments.

Vi . 1 Isaiah in a vision of the Lord in his glory, 5
being terrified, is confirmed for his message" 9
He shews the obstinacy of the people, to their
desolation. 13 A remnant sh;ill be saved.

VII. 1 Ahaz, being troubled with fearof Kezin and
Pekah, is comforted by Isaiah. 10 .-Xhaz having
lif>ert,v to choose a sign, and refusing it. tiatli tor a
sii;ii Christ promised. 17 His judgment is pio-
piiesied to come bv Assyria.

VIII. 1 In Mahei-shalal'hash baz, he prophesies
that Svria and Israel -hall he Sllll.medbvA^svrla;
5 .liiiiah likewise for their infidelity. 9 t'iod's

indgiiieiits are irresistible. 11 Comfort to them
"that fear (icni. 19 (Jreat aftlicfions to idolaters.

IX. 1 W hat joy shall be in the midst of afflictions,

by thekinsjilom and birth of Christ. 8 The iudg-
mentsupon Isnul for their pride. l3for their hy
pocrisv, 18 aud for their impenitence.

X. 1 Hie woe of tyrants. .') .Assyria, the rod of hy-
pocrites, for his priife shall be broken. 20 A rem
nantof Israel shall besaveil. 24 Israel is comfort-
ed witli promise of deliverance from Assyria.

XI. 1 I he peaceable kingdom of the Branch out of
the rootof .lesse. 101 he victorious restoration of
Israel, and vocation of the Gentiles.

XU. A joyful thanksgiving of the faithful for the
mercies of Go<l.

XIU. 1 God musters the armies of his wrath. 6 He
threatens to destroy Babylon by the Medes. 19
The desolation of Babylon.

XIV. 1 (iod'smercifiilrestorationof Israel. 4Their
triumphant exultation over Babel. 24 God's
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purpose against Assyria. 29 Palestina is threat-
ened.

XV. The lamentable state of Moab.
AVI. 1 Moab is exhorted to yield obedience to

Christ's kingdom. 6 Moab is threatened for her
pride. 9 The prophet bewails her. 12 The judg-
ment of Moab.

XVII. 1 Syria and Israel are threatened. 6 A
remnant shall forsake irifilatry. 9 The rest shall
be plagued for their impiety. 12 The woe of
Israel's enemies.

XVIII. 1 God, in care of his people, will destroy
the Ethiopians. 7 An access thereby shall grow
unto the church.

XIX. 1 The confusion of F.gj-pt. 11 The foolish-
ness of their princes. 18 The calling of Egypt to
the church. 23 1 he covenant of Egypt, Assyria,
and Israel.

XX. A type prefiguring the shameful captivity
of Egypt and Ethiopia.

XXI. 1 The prophet bewailing the captivity of his
people, seeth in a vision the fall of Babylon by
the Medes and Persians. 11 Edom scorninir the
prophet, is moved to repentance. 13 1 he set-time
of Arabia's calamity.

XXII.' 1 I'he prophet laments the invasion of
Jewry by the Persians. 8 He reproves tlieir

human wisdom and worldly joy. 15 He prophe-
sieth Sheba's deprivatiim, 2(1 and Eliakim pre-
iiguring the kini^dom of Christ, his substitution.

XXIII. 1 Ihe miserable overthrow of Tyre. 17
' 1 heir unliappy return.
XXIV. rThe doleful judgments of God upon the
land. 13 A remnant shall joyfully praise him. 16
God in his judgments shall advance his kingdom.

XXV. 1 The prophet praisetli God, for his judg-
ments, 6 for his saving benefits, 9 and for his
victorious salvation.

XXVI. 1 A song inciting to confidence in God, 5
for his judgments, 12 and for his favour to his
people. CO An exhortation to wait on God.

XXVII. 1 The care of God over his vineyard. 7
His chastisements differ from judgments. 12
The church of Jews and Gentiles.

XXVIII. 1 The prophet threatens Ephraim for
their pride and drunkenness. 5 'Jhe residue
shall be advanced in the kingdom of Christ. 7
He rebukes their error. 9 1 heii" untowardness
to learn, 14 and their security. 16 Christ the
sure foundation is promised. 18 Their security
shall be tried. 23 I'hey are incited to the con-
sideration of God's discreet providence.

XXIX. 1 God's heavy judgment upon Jerusalem.
7 The unsatiableness of her enemies. 9 The
senselessness, 13 anddeephypocrisy ofthe Jews.
18 A promise of sanctification to the godly.

XXX. I The prophet threatens the people, for
tlieir confidence in E"ypt, 8 and contempt of
God's word. 18 God s mercies to his church.
27 God's wrath, and the people's joy in the de-
struction of Assyria.

XXXI. I The prophet shews their cursed folly, in
trusting to Egypt, and forsaking of Go<l. 6 He
exhorts to conversion. 8 He shews the fall of
Assyria.

XXXI

1

XXXI I. 1 The blessings of Christ's kingdom. 9
Desolation is foreshewn. 15 Kestoration is pro-
mised to succeed.

XXXI II. 1 God's judgments against the enemies
ofthe church. 13 1 he privileges of the godly.

XXXIV. 1 Ihe judgments wherewith God reveng-
etli his church. 1 1 '1 he desolation of her ene-
mies. 16 The certainty ofthe prophecy.

X.XXV. 1 The joyful flourishing of Christ's king-
dom. 3 The weak are encouraged by tlie virtues
and privileges of the gospel.

XXXVI. 1 Sexinacherib invades Judah. 4 Kab-
shakeh sent bv Sennacherib, by blasphemous
persuasions soticitsthe people to revolt. 22 His
words are told to Hczekiah.

XXXVII. 1 Hezekiah mourning, sends to Isaiah
to pray for them. 6 Isaiah comforts them. 8
Sennacherib going to encounter Tirhakah, sends
a blasphemous letter to Hezekiah. 14 Hezekiah's
prayer. 21 Isaiah's prophecy of the pi ide and
destruction of Sennacherib, and the gnod of Zion.
36 An angel slays the Assyrians. .37 Sennache-
rib is slain at ?< ineveli by his own sous.

XXXVI I [. 1 Hezekiah receiving a message of
death, by prayer his life is lengthened. 8 The
sun goes ten degrees backward, for a sign of that
promise. 9 His song of thanksgiving.

XXXIX. 1 Merodach-l)aladan sending to visit

Hezekiah because of the wonder, hath notice of
his treasures. 3 Isaiah umierstanding thereof,
foretells the Babylonian captivity.

XL. 1 The promulgation ot the gospel. 3 The
preaching of John the Baptist. 9 i he preaching
of the apostles. 12 i he prophet by the omnipo-
tence ot God, 18 and his incomparableness, 26
comforts the people.

XI.I. 1 God expostulates with the people, about
his mercies to the church, 10 about his promises,
21 and aliout the vanity of idols.

XEII. 1 The office of Christ, graced with meek-
ness and constanc3'. 5 God's promise unto him.
10 An exhortation to praise God for his gospel.
17 He reproves the people of incredulity.

XLIII. 1 The I^rd comforts the church with his
promises. 8 He appeals to the people for wit-
ness of his omnipotence. 14 He foretells them the
desfruction of Babylon, IB and his wonderful
deliverance of his people. 22 He reproves the
people as inexcusable.

XLl V. 1 God comforts the church with his pro-
mises. 7 I he vanity of idols, 9 and folly of idol-
makers. 21 He exhorts to praise God for his
redemption and omnipotence.

XI.V. 1 God calleth Cyrus for his church's .lake.
.*) Bv his omnipotence he challengelh obedie.ice.
20 He convinces the idols of vanity, by his saving
power.
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XLVI. 1 The idols of Babylon could not save
themselves. 3 God saves his people to the end.
5 Idols are not comparable to God for power,
12 or present salvation.

XEVII. 1 God's judgments upon Babylon and
Chaldea, 6 for their unmercifuluess, 7 pride, 10
.ind overboldness, 11 shall be irresistible.

XLVIII. 1 God, to convince the people of their
foreknown obstinacy, revealed his prophecies.

9 He saves them for his own sake. 12 He ex-
horts them to obe<lience, because of his power and
providence. 16 He laments their backwardness.
20 He powerfully delivers his out of Babylon.

XLI.X. 1 Christ being sent to the Jews, complains
of them. 5 He is sent to the Gentiles, with
gracious promises. 13 God's love is perpetual
to his church. 18 The ample restoration of the

church. 24 The powerful deliverance out of the
captivity.

L. 1 Christ shews that the dereliction of the Jews is

not to be imputed to him, by his ability to save,
5 by his obedience in that work, 7 and by his

confidence in that assistance. 10 An exhortation
to trust in God and not in oui-selves.

LI. 1 An exhortation after the pattern of Abra-
ham, to trust in Christ, 3 by reason of his com-
fortable promises, 4 of his righteous salvation, 7
and man s mortality. 9 Christ, by his sanctified

arm, riefendeth his from the fear of man. 17 He
bewails the afflictions of Jerusalem, 21 and pro-
niises deliverance.

Lit. 1 Christ persuades the church to believe his

free redemption, 7 to receive the ministers there-
of, 9 to joy in the power thereof, 1 1 and to free
tliemselves from bondage. 13 Christ's kingdom
shall be exalted.

LIIl. 1 The prophetcomplainingof their incredu-
lity, excuses the scandal of the cross, 4 by the
benefit of his passion, 10 and the good success
thereof.

LIV. 1 'The prophet, for the comfort of the Gen-
tiles, prophesies the amplitude of their church,
4 their safety, 6 their certain deliverance out of
afl[liction, 11 their fair edification, 15 and sure
preservation.

LV. 1 The prophet, with the promises of Christ,
calls to faith, 6 and to repentance. 8 The happy
success of them that believe.

LVI. 1 The prophet exhorts to sanctification. 3 He
promises it shall be general without respect of per-
sons. 9 He inveighs against blind watchmen.

LVI 1 . 1 The blessed death of the righteous. 3 God
reproves the .lews for their whorish idolatry. 13
He gives evangelical promises to the penitent.

LVIII. 1 The prophet being sent to reprove hypo-
crisy, 3 expresses a cnunferfeit fast and a true. 8
He declares what promises are due to godliuess,
13 and to the keeping of the sabbath.

LIX. 1 The damnable nature of sin. 3 The sins

of the Jews. 9 Calamity is for sin. 16 Salvation is

only of God. 20 The covenant ofthe Redeemer.
LX. 1 The glory of the church, in the abundant ac-
cess of the Gentiles, 15 and the great blessings
after a short affliction.

LXI. 1 The office of Christ. 4 The forwardness,
7 and blessings of the faithful.

LXII. 1 The fervent desire ofthe prophet, to con-
firm the church in God's promises. 5 The office

ofthe ministers (unto which they are incited) in
preaching the gospel, 10 and preparing the peo-
ple thereto.

LXIII. 1 Christ sheweth -who he is, what his vic-
tory over his enemies, 7 and what his mercy to-

wards his church. 10 In his just wrath he remem-
bers his free mercy. 15 The church in her prayer,
17 and complaint, professes her faith.

LXIV. 1 The church prays for the illustration of
God's power. 5 Celebrating God's mercy, she
makes confession of her natural corruptions, 9
and complains of her affliction.

LXV. 1 'Ihe calling ofthe Gentiles. 2 The Jews,
for their incredulity, idolatry, and hypocrisy, are
rejected. B A remnant shall be saved. 11 judg-
ments on the wicked, and blessings on the godly.
17 "The blessed state of the new Jerusalem.

LXVI. 1 The glorious God will be served in hum-
ble sincerity. 5 He comforts the humble with the
marvellous generation, 10 and with the gracious
benefits of the church. 15 God's severe judg-
ments against the wicked. 19 The Gentiles shall
have an' holy church, 24 and see the damnation
ofthe wicked.

JEREMIAH.
I. The time, 3 and the calling of .Teremiah. 11
His prophetical visions of an almond-rod, and a
seething-pot. 15 His heavy message against
Judah. 17 God encourages him with his promise
of assistance.

II. 1 God having shewn his former kindness, expos-
tulates with tlie Jews their causeless revolt, 9 be-
yond any example. 14 They are the causes of
their own calamities. 20 The sins of Judah. 31
Her confidence is rejected.

III. 1 God's great mercy in Judah's vile whoredom.
6 Judah is worse than Israel. 12 The promises
ofthe gospel to the penitent. 20 Israel, reproved
and called by God, make a solemn confession of
their sins.

IV. 1 God calls Israel by his promise. 3 He exhorts
Judah to repentaiKC by fearful judgments. 19
A grievous lamentation for the miseries of Judah.

V. 1 Ihe judgments of God upon the lews, for their
perverseness, 7 fortfaeir adultery, 10 for their im-
piety, 19 contempt of God, 25and for their great
corruption in the civil state. .30 and ecclesiastical.

VI. 1 'Ihe ejiemies sent against Judah, 4 encourage,
themselvee. 6 God sets them on work,be<auseof
their sins. 9 The prophet laments the judgments
of God because of their sins. 18 He proclaims
God's wrath. 26 He calls Ihe people to mourn
for the judgment on their sins.

VII. 1 Jeremiah is sent to call for true repentance,
to prevent the Jews' captivity. 8 He rejects tlieir

vain confidence, 12 by the example of Shiloh. 17
He threatens them for their idolatry. 21 He re-
jects the sacrifices of the disobedient. 29 He ex-
horts to mourn for their abominations in Tophet,
32 and the judgments for the same.

VIII. 1 The calamity of the Jews, both dead and
alive. 4 He upbraids their foolisli and sliameless
impenitence. 13 He shews their grievous judg-
ment, 18 and bewails their desperate estate.

IX. 1 Jeremiah laments the Jews for their sins, 9
and judgment. 12 Disobedience is the cause of
their calamity. 17 He exhorts to mourn for tlieir

destruction, 23 and to trust, not in themselves,
but in God. 25 He threatens both Jews and
Gentiles.

X. 1 The unequal comparison of God and idols.

17 Ihe prophet exhorts to fly from the calamity
to come. 19 He laments the spoil of the taber-
nacle by foolish pastors. 23 He makes an hum-
ble supplication.

XI. 1 Jeremiah proclaims God's covenant: 8 re-
bukes the Jews disobeying there<if : 11 prophe-
sietli evils to come upon them, 18 and upon the
men of Anathoth, for conspiring to kill Jeremiah.

XII. 1 Jeremiah complaining ot the prosperity of
the wicked, by faith sees their ruin. 5 God ad-
monishes him of his brethren's treachery against
him, 7 and laments his heritage 14 He promises
to the penitent return from captivity.

XIII. 1 In the type of a linen girdle, hidden at
Euphrates, God prefigures the destruction of his
people. 12 Under the parable of the bottles
filled with wine, he foretells their drunkenness
in misery. 15 He exhorts to prevent their future
judgments. 22 He shews their abominations are
the cause thereof.

XI V. 1 'I he grievous famine, 7 causes Jeremiah fo
pray. 10 Ihe Lord will not be entreated for the
people. 13Lying prophets are no exnise for tlieni.

17 .leremiah is moved to complain for them.
XV. 1 The utter rejection, and manifold judgments
of the Jews. 20 Jeremiah complaining of their
spite, receives a promise for himself, 12 and a
threatening for them. 15 He prays, 19 and re-
ceives a gracious promise.

XVI. 1 riie prophet, under the types of abstain-
ing from marriage, from houses of mourning and
feasting, foreshews the utter ruin of the Jews,
10 because they were worse than their fathers.
14 Their return from captivity shall be stranger
than their deliverance out of Egypt. 16 God
will doubly recompense their idolatrj-.

XVII. 1 The captivity of .ludah for her sin. 5
Trust in man is cursed, 7 in God is blessed. 10
The deceitful heart cannot deceive God. 12 The
salvation of God. 15 The prophet complains ot
the mockers of his prophecy. 19 He is sent to
renew thecmenant in hallowing the sabbath.

XVIII. 1 Under the type of a potter is shewn
Gotl's absolute power in disposing of nations. 11
Judgmenfsthreatened to Judah for herstrange re-
volt. 18 Jeremiah prays against his conspirators.

XIX. 1 Under the type of breaking a potter's ves-
sel is foreshewn the desolation of the Jews for
their sins.

XX. 1 Pashur smiting Jeremiah, receives a new
name, and a fearful doom. 7 Jeremiah complains
of contempt, 10 of treachery, 14 and of his birth.

XXI. 1 Zedekiali sen<ls to Jeremiah to inquire Uie
event of >iebuchadrezzar's war. 3 Jeremiah
foretells a hard siege and miserable captivity, g
He coun.selsthe people to fall to the Chaldeans.
11 and upbraids the king's house.

XXII. 1 lie exhorts to reiientance, with promises
and threats. 10 The judgment of Shallum, 13
of Jehoiakim, 20 and of Coniah.

XXI I I. 1 He prophesies a restoration of the scat-
tered flock. 5 Christ shall rule and save them.
9 Against false prophets, 33 and mockers of the
true prophets.

XXI V. 1 Under the type of good and bad figs. 4
he foreshews the restoration of them that were in
captivity, 8 and the desolation of Zedekiah and
the rest.

XXV. 1 Jeremiah reproving the Jews' disobedi-
ence to the prophets, 8 foretells the seventy years'
captivity, 12 and after tliat the destruction of
Babylon. 15 Under the type of a cup of wine
he foreshews the destruction of all nations. 34
1 he howling ofthe shepherds.

XXVI. 1 Jeremiah, by promises and threatenings,
exhorts to repentance. 8 He is therefore appre-
hended, 10 and arraigned. 11 His apology. 16
He is quit in judgment, by the example of Mi-
cah, 20 and of Urijah, 24 and by tlie care of
Ahikam.

XXVII. 1 Under the type of bonds and yokes, he
prophesies the sutxluing of the neighbour kings
unto Nebuchadnezzar. 8 He exhorts them to
vield. and not to believe the false prophets. 12
The like he doth to Zedekiah. 19 He foretells the
remnant ofthe vessels shall be carried into Paby-

';lon, and there continue until theday ofvisilafion,
XXVIII. 1 Hananiah prophesies falsely there-
turn of the vessels, and ofjeconiah. 5 Jeremiah
wishing it to be true, shews that the event will
declare who are true prophets. 10 Hananiah
breaks Jeremiah's yoke. 12 Jeremiah tellsof an
iron^oke, 15 and foretells Hananiah's death.

XXIX. 1 Jeremiah semis a letter to the captives
in Babylon, to be quiet there, 8 and Lot to he-
lieve the dreams of the prophets, 10 and that they
shall return with grace, alter seventy years. Mi
He foretells the destruction of Ihe rest for their
disobedience. 29 He shews the fearful end of
Ahab and Zedekiah, two lying prophets. 24
Shemaiah writes a letter against Jeremiah. 30
Jeremiah reads his doom.

XXX. 1 God shews Jeremiah the return of the
Jews, 4 After their trouble, they shall have dc<
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liveiance. 10 He comforts Jacob. 18 Their
return shall t>e gracious. SU Wrath shall fall on
the wicked.

XXXI. 1 1 he restoration of Israel. 10 The publica-
tion thereof. 15 Hachel mourning, is coinforteil.

18 Ephraim repenting, IS hrouglit home again. 22
Christ is promised. 27 His care over the church.
31 His new covenant. 35 The stability, 38 and
amplitude of the church.

XX.XI 1. 1 .leremiah being imprisoned by Zedekiah
for his prophecy, 6 buys Ilanameel's field. 13
Baruch must preserve the evidence, as tokens
of the people's return. 10 Jeremiah in his prayer
complains to God. 26 God conlirms the captivity
for their sins. .36 and promises a gracious return.

XXXIII. 1 God promises to the captivity, a
giacious return, 9 a joyful state, 12 a settled
government, 15 Christ, the branch of righteous-
ness, 17 a continuance of kinaiiom and priest-
hood, 20 and a stability of a blessed seed.

XXXIV. 1 Jeremiah prophesies the captivity of
Zedekiah, and the city. 8 The princes and the
people having disnussed their bond-servants,
contrary to the covenant of Go<l, reassume Iheni.

12 Jeremiah for their disobedience, gives them
and Zedekiah into the hands of their enemies.

XXXV. 1 By the obedience of the Kecliahites,
12 Jeremiah condemns the disobedience of the
Jews. lU God blesses the Kechabites for their
obedience.

XXXVI. 1 Jeremiah causes Baruch to write his
prophecy, 5 and publicly to read it. U The
princes having knowledge of it by Micaiah, send
Jehudi to fetch the roll and read it. 19 They
will Baruch to hide himself and Jeremiah. 20
The king Jehoiakim being certified thereof, hears
part of it, and burns the roll. 27 Jeremiah
deiiounceth his judgment. 32 Baruch writes a
new copy.

XXX VI 1 . 1 The Egyptians having raised the siege
of the Chaldeans, king Zedekiah sends to Jeremiah
to pray for the people. 6Jeremiah prophesiesthe
Chaldeans' certain return and victory. 1 1 He is

taken for a fugitive, beaten, and put in prison. 16
HeassuresZedekiahof Ihecaplivity. 18 Entreat-
ing for his liberty, he obtaineth some favour.

XXXVI 11.1 Jeremiah by a false suggestion is put
into the dungeon of Malchiah. 7 tbed-melech,
by suit, gels him some enlargement. 14 Upon
Secret conference, he counsels tlie king by yield-
ing to save his life. 24 Hy the king's instruc-
tions he conceals the conference from the princes.

XXXIX. 1 Jerusalem is taken. 4 Zedekiah is made
blind, and sent to Babylon. 8 The city ruinated,
9 the people captivated. 11 Nebuchadrezzar's
charge for the good usage of Jeremiah. 15 God's
promise to Ebed-melecli.

XL. 1 Jeremiah being set free by Kebuzar-adan,
goes to Gedaliah. 7 The dispersed Jews repair
unto him. 1.3 Johanan revealing Ishniael's con-
spiracy, is not believed.

Xl.I. 1 Ishmael, treacherously killing Gedaliah
and others, purposes with the residue to flee tmto
the Ammonites. 1 1 Johanan recovers the cap-
lives, and intends to Hee into Egypt.

XLII. 1 Johanan desires Jeremiah to inquire of
God, promisins obeilience to his -will. 7 Jere-
miah assures him of safety in Judea, 1.'? and
destruction in Egypt. 19 He reproves their hy-
pocrisy in requiring of the Lord that which they
meant not.

XLII I. I Johanna discrediting Jeremiah's pro-
phecy, carries Jeremiah and others into Egypt.
K Jeremiah prophesies by a type the conquest of
Egypt by the Babylonians.

XLlV. 1 Jeremiah expresses the desolation of
Judah for their idolatry. 11 He propliesies their
destruction, who commit idolatry in Egvpt. 15
The obstinacy of the Jews. 20 Jeremiah threatens
them for the same, 29 and for a sijjn prophesies
the destruction of Egypt.

XLV. 1 Baruch being dismayed, 4 Jeremiah in-
structs and comforts him.

XLV I. 1 Jeremiah prophesies the overthrow of
Pharaoh's army at Euphrates, 13 and the con-
quest of Egypt, by Mebuchadrezzar. 27 He
comforts Jacob in their chastisement.

XLVI I. The destruction of the Philistines.
XLVIII. 1 The ju<lgmentofMoab,7forlheir pride,

11 for their security, 14 for their carnal confidence,
26 an<l for their contempt of God and bis people.
47 The restoration of Woab.

XLIX. 1 The judgment of the Ammonites. CTheir
restoration. 7 The judgment of Edom, 23 of
Damascus, 28 of Kedar, .30 of Hazor, .34 and of
Elain. 39 The restoration of Elam.

L. 1, 9, 21,.35 Ihe judgment of Babylon. 4,17,33
The redemption of Israel.

LI. 1 Ihe severe judgment of God against Baby-
lon, in revenge of Israel. 59 Jeremiah tielivers
the book of this prophecy to Seraiah, to be cast
into Euphrates, in token of the perpetual sinking
of Babylon.

LI 1. 1 Zedekiah rebels. 4 Jerusalem is besieged and
taken. 8ZeileJ<iah'ssons kille<l, and hisown eyes
put out. 12 Neliiizaradan burns and spoils the
city. 24 He carries away the captives. 32 Evil-
iiierodach advanceth Jehoiakim.

LAMENTATION.S.
I. The miserable state of Jerusalem by reason of
her sin. 12 She complains of her grief, 18 and
confesses God's judgment to be righteous.

II. 1 leremiah laments the misery of Jerusalem.
20 He complains of it to Goil.

III. 1 The faithful bewail their calamities. 22 By
the mercies of God they nourish their hope. .37

They acknowledge God's justice. 55 They pray
fordeliverance,64and vengeance on their enemies.

JV. 1 Zion bewails her pitiful condition. 13 Sho
confesses her sins. 21 Edom is threatened. 2'J

ZioQ is comforted.

V. A pitiful complaint of Zion, in prayer to God.

EZEKIEL.
I. The time of Ezekiel's prophecy at Chebar. 4
His vision of the four cherubims, 15 of the four
wheels, 26 and of the glory of God.

II. 1 l.zekiel's comnussion. 6 His instruction. 9
The roll of his heavy prophecy.

III. 1 Ezekiel eats the roll. 4 God encourages him.
15 God shews him the rule of prophecy. 22 God
shuts and opens the prophet's mouth.

IV. 1 Under the type of a siege, is shewn the time
from the defection of Jeroboam to the captivity.
9 By the provision of llie siege, is shewn the hard*
ness of the famine.

V. 1 Under the type of hair, 5 is shewn the judg-
rnent of Jerusalem for their rebellion, 12 by
famine, sword, and dispersion.

VI. 1 The judgment of Israel for their idolatry. 8
A remnant snail be blessed. U The faithful are
exhorted to lament their calamities.

VII. 1 The final desolation of Israel. 16 The mourn-
ful repentance of them that escape. 20 The ene-
mies defile the sanctuary ,because of the Israelites'
abominations. 23 Under Ihe type of a chain is

shewn their miserable captivity.
VI II . 1 Ezekiel in a vision of God, at Jerusalem,
5 is shewn the image of jealousy. 7 Ihe cham-
bers of imagery. 13 Ihe mourners for I'ammuz.
15 The worshippers toward the sun. 18 God's
wrath for tiieir i<lolatry.

IX. 1 A vision whereby is shewn the preservation
of some, 5 and the destruction of the rest. 8 God
cannot be entreated for them.

X. 1 The vision of the coals of fire, to be scattered
over the city. 8 The vision of Ihe cherubims.

XI. 1 The presumption of the princes. 4 1 heir
sin and judgment. 13 Ezekiel complaining, (iod
shews him his purpose in saving a remnant, 21
and punishing the wicked. 22 1 he glory of God
leaves the city. 24 Ezekiel is returned to the
captivity.

XII. 1 ihe type of Ezekiel's removing. R It
shewed the captivity of Zedekiah. 17 Ezekiel's
trembling shews the Jews' desolation. 21 I he
Jews' presumptuous proverb is reproved. 26 The
speediness of the vision.

XIII. 1 Ihe reproof of lying prophets, 10 and
their untempered mortar. 17 Of prophetesses
and their nillows.

XIV. 1 God answers idolaters according to their
own heart. 6 They are exhorted to repent, for
fearofjuiigments, by meansof seduced prophets.
17 God's irrevocable sentence of famine, 15 of
some noisome beasts, 17 of the sword, 19 and of
pestilence. 22 A remnant shall be reserved for
the example of others.

XV. I By the unfitness of the vine-branch for any
work, 16 is shewn the rejection of Jerusalem.

Xyi. 1 Under the similitude ofa wretched infant,
is sliewnthe natural state of Jerusalem. 6 God's
extraonlinary love towards her. 15 Her mon-
strous whoredom. .35 Her grievous ju<lgment.
44 Her sin, matching her mother, and exceeding
her sisters, Sodom ami Samaria, calls for judg-
ments. 60 Mercy is jiromised her in the
end.

XVII. 1 Underthe parable oftwo eagles and a vine,
11 is shewn God's judgment upon Jerusalem for
revolting from Babylon to Egypt. 22 God pio-
miseth to plant the cellar of the gospel.

XVIII. 1 (,o<l reproves the unjust parable of sour
grapes. 5 He shews how he deals with a just
father: 10 with a wicked son of a just father: 14
with a just son of a wicked father : 19 With a
wicked man repenting : 24 with a just man re-
volting. 25 He defends bis justice, 31 and ex-
horts to repentance.

XIX. 1 A lamentation for the princes of Israel,
umler the parable of lion's yhelps taken in a pit,
10 and for Jerusalem, under the parable ofa
wasted vine.

XX. 1 GcmI refuses to be consulted by the elders of
Israel. 5 He shews the story of their rebellions
in Egypt, 10 in the wilderness, 27 and in the
land. ,33 He promises to gather them by llie

gospel. 45 Under the name of a forest, lie shews
the destruction of Jerusalem.

XXI. 1 Ezekiel prophesies against Jerusalem,
with a sign of sighing. 8 The sharp and bright
sword, 18 against Jerusalem, 25 against the
kingdom, 28 and against the Ammonites.

X.XII, 1 A catalogue of sins in Jerusalem. 13 God-
will burn them as dross in his furnace. 23 i he
general corruption of prophets, priests, princes,
and people.

XXIII. 1 The whoredoms of Aholah and Aholi-
bah. 22 Aholibah is to be plagued by her lovers.
M'l The prophet reproves the adultciies of them
both, 45 and shews their judgments.

XXI V. I Under the parable of a boiling pot, 6 is
shewn the irrevocable destruction of Jerusalem.
15 By the sign of Ezekiel not mourning' for the
death of his wife, 19 is shewn the calamity of the
Jews to be beyond all sorrow.
XW. 1 God's vengeance for their insolence
against the Jews, upon Ihe Ammonites. 8 Upon
Moaband Seir, 12 Upon Edom. 15 And upon
Hie Philistines.

XXVI. 1 Tyrus, for insulting against Jerusalem,
is threatened. 7 Ihe jrower of Ivebiichadrezzar
against her. 15 The mouming and astonishment
of the sea at her fall.

XXVII. 1 The rich supply of Tyrus. 26Thegreat
and irrecoverable fall thereof.

XXVI 11.1 God's judgment upon the prince ofTy-
rus, for his sacrilegious pride. 11 A lamentation,
of his great glory conupled by sin. 20 The judg-
ment of Zidon. 24 The restoration of Israel.

XXIX. The judgment of Pharaoh, for bis trea-
chery to Israel. 8 The desolation of Egypt. 12

'ihe restoration thereof, after forty years. 17

Egypt the reward of Nebuchadrezzar. 21 IS'
rael shall be restored.

XXX. 1 J'he desolation of Eg3-pt and her help-
ers. 20 The arm of Babylon shall be strength-
ened to break the arm of Egypt.

XXXI. 1 A relation unto Pharaoh. 3 of Ihe glory
of Assyria, 10 and the fall thereof, for pride. 18
The like destruction of Egypt.

XXXII. 1 A lamentation for the fearful fall ot
Egypt. 11 The sword of Babylon shall destroy
it. 17 It shall be brought down to bell, among
all the uncircumcised nations.

XXXIII. 1 Accordingtotheduty of a watchman,
in warning the people, 7 Ezekiel is admonisliP(l
of his duty. 20 God shews the justice of his
ways towards the penitent, and levolteis. 17
He maintains his justice. 21 U|x)n the news ot
the taking of Jerusalem, he prophesies the deso-
lation of the land. .30 God's judgmeut upon the
mixkers of the prophets.

XXXIV. 1 A reproof of the shepherds. 7 God's
judgment against them. 11 His providence for
his flock. 20 1 he kingdom of (Christ.

XXXV. 1 The judgment of mount Seir, for their
haired of Israel.

XXXVM. 1 The land of Israel is comforted, both
by ^destruction of the heatlien, who spitefully
used it, 8 and by the blessings of God promised
unto it. 16 Israel was rejected for their sin, 11
and shall be restored without their desert. 25
'Ihe blessings of Christ's kingdom.

XXXVII. 1 By the resurrection of dry bones, 11
the dead hope of Israel revived. 15 By the unit-
ing oftwo sticks, 18 is shewn the incorporation
of Israel into Judah. 20 The promises of Christ's
kingdom.

XXXVIII. 1 The army, 8 and malice of Gog. 14
God's judgment against him.

XXXIa. 1 God's judgment uiion Gog. 8 Israel's
victory. 11 Gogs burial in Hamon-gog. 17,
The feast of the fowls. 23 Israel having been
plagued for their sins, shall be gathered agaiu
with eternal favour.

XL. 1 The time, manner, and end of the vision.
6 The description of the east gate, 20 of the north
gate, 24 of the south gate, .32 of the east gale. .35
ami of the north gate. .39 Eisht tables. 44 The
chambers. 48 Ihe porch of the house.

XLI. The measures, parts, chambers, and orna-
ments of the temple.

XLII. 1 The chambers forthe priests. 13 The use
thereof. 19 The measures ot the outward court.

XLI II. iThe returning of the glory of God into the
temple. 7 The sin ot Israel hindered Gcxl's pre
sence. 10 The prophet exhorts them to repentance,
and observation of the law of Ihe house. 13 Ibe
measures, 18 and the ordinances of the altar.

XLI V. 1 1 he east gate assigned only to Ihe prince.
4 Ihe priests reproved for polluting of the sane
tuary . 9 Idolaters incapable of the priest's olttce.
15 The sons of Zadok are accepted thereto. I7
Ordinances for the priests.

XLV. 1 The portion of land for the sanctuary, 6
for the city, 7 and for the prince. 9 Ordinances
for the prince.

XLVI. 1 Ordinances for the prince in his worship,
9 and for the people. 16 An order for the prince s
inheritance. 19 Ihe courts for boiling and
baking.

XLVI I. 1 The vision of the holy waters. 6 The
virtue ot them. 13 1 he borders of the land. 22
The division of it by lot.

XLVIII. 1, 23 The portions of the twelve tribes,
8 of the sanctuary, 15 of the city and suburbs, 21
and of the prince. 30 'Hie dimensions and uates
of the city.

DANIEL.
I. Jehoiakim's captivity. 3 Ashpenaz takes Da-

niel, Hananiah, .Mishael, and Azariah. 8 'J'hey
refusing the king's portion, <lo prosper with pulse
and water. 17 I'heir excellency in wisdom.

II. 1 Nebuchadnezzar forgetting his dream, re-
quires it of the Chaldeans, by promises and
threatenings. 10 Ihey owning their inability,
are judged to die. 14 Daniel obtaining some
respite, finds the dream. 19 He blesses (iod.
24 Me staying the decree, is brouuht to the king.
31 Thedream. 36 I he interpretation. 46 Daniel's
advancement.

III. 1 Nebuchadnezzar dedicates a golden image
in Dura. 8 Shadrach, Meshach, and At>ed-nei:o
are accused for not worshipping Ihe image. 13
'J hey being threatened, make a good coutrssion.
19 God delivers them out of the furnace. 20 Ne-
bucliadnezzar, seeing the miracle, blesses G(kI.

IV. 1 Nebuchadnezzar confesses God's kingdom,
4 relates his dream, which the magicians could
not interpret. 8 Daniel bears Ihe dream. 19.
He interprets it. 28 1 he story of the event.

V. Belshazzar's impious feast. 6 A hand-writiagr,
imknown to Ihe magicians, troubles Ihe king, to
By advit-e of the queen, Daniel is brom-ht. 17
He reiJi'oving the king of pride and idolatry, 25
reads and interprets the writing. 30 Ihe ino-
narcli\- is translated to Ihe Me<le5.

VI. 1 Daniel is made chief of Ihe presidents. 4
'J hey conspiring aeainst him, obtain an iilolairoiis

decree. 10 Daniel accused of the breach thereof,

is cast into the lions' <len. 18 Daniel is saved,
24 his adversaries devoured, 25 and God magni-
fied by a <lecree.

VII. 1 Daniel's vision of four beasts. 9 Of God's
kingdom. 15 I he interpretation thereof.

VIII. 1 Daniel's vision of the ram and he-goat. 1.3

The two thousand three hundieil days of sacrifice.

15 Gabriel comforts Daniel, and interprets the
vision.

IX. 1 Daniel considering thetimeofthecaptivKv,
3 makes confession of sins, 16 and prays for the
restoration of Jerusalem. 20 Gabriel intbriii3

bini of tb« seventy weeks.
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jf . 1 T)aniel having luimbUd himself, sees a vision.

10 Beinx troubled with tear, he is comforted by
the angel.

XI. 1 The overthrow of Persia by the kinif of
Grecia. 5 Leagues and conflicts between (he

kings of the south and of the north. 30 The
invasion and tyranny of the Romans.

XII. 1 Michael shall deliver Israel from their

troubles. 5 Daniel is informed of the times.

HOSEA.
I. Hosea, to shew God's judgment for spiritual
whoredom, takes Gomer, 4 and hath by her Jez-
reel, 6 Lo-ruhamah, 8 and Lo-ammi. 10 The
restoration of J udah and Israel.

II. 1 The idolatry of the people. 6 God's judg-
ments against them. 14 His promises of recon-
ciliation with them.

III. 1 By the expiation of an adulteress, 4 is shewn
the aesolation of Israel before their restoration.

IV. 1 God's judgments against the sins of the
people, fi and of the priests, 12 ami against
their idolatry. 15 Judah is exhorted to take
warning by Israel's calamity.

v. 1 God's judgments against the priests, the
people, and the princes of Israel, for their mani-
fold sins, 15 until they repent.

VI. 1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 A complaint
of their untowardness and iniquity.

VII. 1 A reproof of manifold sins. 11 God's wrath
against them for their hypocrisy.

VII I. 1, 12 Destruction is threatened for their im-
piety and idolatry.

IX. 1 The distress and captivity of Israel for their
sins and idolatry.

X. Israel is reproved and threatened for their
impiety and idolatry.

XI. 1 llie imrratitude of Israel unto God for his

benefits. 5 His judgment. 8 God's mercy to Ihem.
XII. t A reproof of Ephraim, Judah, and Jacob.
3 By former favours he exhorts to repentance.
7 Ephraim's sins provoke God.

XIII. 1 Ephraim's glory, by reason of idolatry,
vanisheth. 5 God's anger for their unkindness.
9 A promise of God's mercy. 15 A judgment
for rebellion.

XIV. 1 An exhortation to repentance. 4A promise
of God's blessing.

JOEL.
I. Joel declaring sundry judgments of God, ex-
horts to observe them, 8 and to mourn. 14 He
prescribes a fast for complaint.

II. 1 He shews unto Zion the terribleness of God's
judgment. 12 He exhorts to repentance, 15
prescribes a fast, 18 promises a blessing there-
on. 21 He comforteth Zion with present, 28 and
future blessings.

III. 1 God's judgments against the enemies of his

people. 9 God will be known in his judgment.
18 His blessing upon the church.

AMOS.
I. Amos shews God's judgment upon Syria, 6
upon the Philistines, 9 upon Tyrus, 11 upon
Edom, 1.3 upon Amnion.

II. 1 God's wrath against Moab, 4 upon Judah, 6
and upon Israel. 9 God complains of their
unthankfulness.

III. 1 The necessity of God's judgment against
Israel. 9 The publication of it, with the causes
thereof.

IV. 1 He reproves Israel for oppression, 4 for
idolaft-y, 6 and for their incorrigibleness.

V. 1 A lamentation for Israel. 4 An exliortation to

repentance. 21 God rejects their hypocritical
service.

VI. 1 The wantonness of Israel, 7 shall be plagued
with desolation, 12 and their incorrigibleness.

VII. 1 The judgments of the grasshoppers, 4 and
of the fire, are diverted by the prayer of Amos.
7 By the wall of a plumb-line, is signified the
rejection of Israel. 10 Amaziah complains of
Amos. 14 Amos ^ews his calling, 16 and Ama-
ziah's judgment.

VIII. 1 By a basket of summer fruit, isshewnthe
propinquity of Israel's end. 4 Oppression is re-

broved. 11 A famine of the word threatened.
Ia. 1 The certainty of the desolation. 11 The re-

storing of tlie tabernacle of David.

OBADIAH.
1 The destruction of Edom, 3 for their pride. 10
and for their wrong unto Jacob. 17 The salva-
tion and victory of Jacob.

JONAH.
I. Jonah sent to Kineveh, flees to Tarshisb. 4 He

is bewrayed by a tempest, 11 thrown into the
sea, 17 and swallowed by a fish.

II. 1 The prayer of Jonah. 10 He is delivered
from the fish.

III. 1 Jonah sent again, preaches to the Ninevites.
5 Upon their repentance, 10 God repents.

IV. 1 Jonah repining at God's mercy, 4 is reproved
by the type of a gourd.

MICAH.
I. Micah shews the wrath of God against Jacob for
idolatry. 10 He exhorts to mourning.

II. 1 Against oppression. 4 A lamentation. 7 A
reproof of injustice and idolatry. 12 A promise
of restoring Jacob.

III. 1 The cruelty of the princes. 5The falsehood
of the prophets. 8 The security of them both.

IV. I The glory, .3 peace, 8 kingdom, 11 and vic-
tory of the church.

V. 1 The birth of Christ. 4 His kingdom. 8 His
conquest.

VI. 1 God's controversy for unkindness, 6 for
ignorance, 10 for injustice, 16 and for idolatry'.

vn. 1 The church complaining of her small num-
ber, 3 and the general corruption, 5 puts her
confidence not in man, but in God. 8 She tri-

umphs over her enemies. 14 God comforts her
by promises, 16 by confusion of tlie enemies, 18
and by his mercies,

NAHUM.
I. God's majesty, in goodness to his people, and
severity against his enemies.

II. 1 The fearful and victorious armies of God
against Nineveh.

III. 1 The miserable ruin of Nineveh.

HABAKKUK.
I. Unto Habakkuk, complaining of (he iniquity of
the land, 5 is shewn the fearful vengeance by
the Chaldeans. 12 He complains, that vengeance
should be executed by them who are far worse.

II. 1 To Habakkuk, waiting for an answer, is

shewn that he must wait in faith. 5 The judg-
ment upon the Chaldeans for unsatiableness, 9
for covetousness, 12 for cruelty, 15 for drunken-
ness, 18 and for idolatry.

III. 1 Habakkuk, in his prayer, trembles at God's
majesty. 17 I'he confidence of faith.

ZEPHANIAH.
I. God's severe judgment against Judah for divers

sins.

II. 1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 The judg-
ment of the Philistines, 8 of Moab and Ammon,
12 Ethiopia and Assyria.

III. 1 A sharp reproof of Jerusalem for divers

sins. 8 An exhortation to wait for the restoration

of Israel, 14 and to rejoice for their salvation by
God.

MAGGAI,
I. Haggai reproves the people for neglecting th«
building of the house. 7 He incites them to the
building. 12 He promises God's assistance to
them being forward.

II. 1 He encourages the people to the work, by pro-
mise of greater glory to the second temple, than
was in the first. 10 In the type of the holy things
and unclean, he shews their sins hindered the
work. 20 God's promise to Zerubbabel.

ZECHARIAH.
X. Zechariah exhorts to repentance. 7 The vision
of the horses. 12 At the prayer of the angel,
comfortable promises are made to Jerusalem, la
The vision of tlie four boms, and the four car-
penters.

II. 1 God in the care of Jerusalem sends to mea-
sure it. 6 The redemption of Zion. 10 The pro-
mise of God's presence.

III. I Under the type of Joshua, the restoration
of the church is promised. 18 Christ the Branch
foretold.

IV. 1 By the golden candlestick is foreshewn the
good success of Zerubbabel's foundation. 11 By
the two olive-trees, the two anointed ones.

V. 1 By the Hying roll, is shewn the curse of thieves
and swearers. 5 By a woman pressed in an
ephah, the final damnation of Babylon.

VI. 1 The vision of the four chariots. 9 Bv (he
crowns of Joshua is shewn the temple and king-
dom of Christ the Branch.

VII. 1 The captives inquire of fasting. 4 Zecha-
riah reproves their tasting. 8 Sin the cause of
their captivity.

VIII. 1 The restoration of Jerusalem. 9 They are
encouraged to the building by Gofl's favour to
them. 16 Good works are required of them. 18
Joy and enlargement are promised.

IX. 1 God defends his church. 9 Zion is exhorted
to rejoice for the coming.of Christ, and his peace-
able kingdom. 12 God's promisesof victory and
defence.

X. 1 God is to be sought unto, and not idols. 5 As
he visited his flock for sin, so he will save and
restore them.

XI. 1 The destruction of .Jerusalem. 3 The elect
being cared for, the rest are rejected. 10 llie
staves of Beauty and Bands broken by the re-
jection of Christ. 15 The type and curse of a
foolish shepherd.

XII. 1 Jerusalem acup of trembling to herself, and
a burdensome stone to her adversaries. 6 The
victorious restoring of Judah. 9 The repentance
of Jerusalem.

XIII. 1 The fountain of purgation for Jerusalem,
2 from idolatry, and false prophecy. 7 J he death
of Christ, and the trial of a third part.

XIV. 1 The destroyers of Jerusalem destroyed. 4
The comini of Christ, and the graces of his kins-
dom. 12 The plague of Jerusalem's enemies. 16
The remnant shall turn to tlie Lord, 20 and their
spoils shall be holy.

MALACin.
I. Malachi complains of Israel's unkindness, 6 of

tlieir irreligiousness, 12 and profaneness.
II. 1 He sharply reproves the priests for neglecting

their covenant, 11 and the people for idolatry, 14
for adultery, 17 and for infidelity.

III. 1 Of the messenger, majesty, and grace of
Christ. 7 Of the rebellion, 8sacnlege, 13 and in-

fidelity of the people. 16 The promise of blessing
to (hem that fear God.

IV. 1 God's judgment on the wicked, 2 and hi*
blessing on the good. 4 He exhorts to the study
of the law, 5 and tells of Elijah's coming, and
oSice.
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A COMPLETE

SUMMARY OF THE NEW TESTA3IENT;
OR,

THE CONTENTS OF ALL THE CHAPTERS;

TAKEN FROM THE FIRST EDITION OF THE LAST TRANSLATION OF THE HOLY BIBLE

CAREFCLLY COMPARED WITH, AND CORRECTED BV, THE SACRED TEXT

COL. II. 16. LET THE WORD OF CHRIST DWELL IN YOU BICULV.

ST. MATTHEW.
1 GENEALOGY of Christ from Abraliam to
Joseph. l!i He ivas conceived by the Holy
Ghost, and bornofthe Virgin Mary, whenshe was
espoused to Joseph. 19 The angel satisrteth the
niisdeeniing thouiihts of Joseph, and mterpretelh
the names of Christ.

II. 1 The wise men from the east are directed to
Christ by a star : 11 they worship him, and offer
their presents. 14 Joseph fleeth into Esypt, with
Jesus and his mother. 16 Herod slaveth the
children. CO Himself <iieth. C.I Christ is'brought
hack again into Galilee to Nazareth.

III. 1 John prearheth : his ofhce, life, and baptism.
7 He reprehendeth the Pharisees, 13 and baptiz-
etli Christ in Jordan,

IV. 1 Christ fasteth, and istempted. 11 The angels
minister unlohim. l:iHed\velleth in Capernaum,
17 beyinneth to preach, 18 CHllHtli Peter and An-
drew, 21 James and John, '-'3 and healeth all the
diseased,

V. 1 Christ beginneth his sermon in the mount: 3
declaring who are blessed. 13 who are the salt of
the earth, 14 the light ot the world, the citv on an
hill : 15 the candle : 17 that he came to fiilt;! the
law. 21 What it is to kill, 27 to commit ad niter v,
33 to swear: .38 exhorteth to suffer wrong, 44 to love
our enemies, 48 and to hibour after perfectness.

VI. 1 Christ continueth his sermon in the mount,
speakmg of aim',, 5 prayer, 14 forgiving our
brethren, 16 fasting, 1'.) w'here our treasure is to
be laid up, 24 of serving Cod and mammon : 25
exhorteth not to be careful for worldly things;
33 but to seek God's kiniidom.

VII. 1 Christ endeth his sermon in the mount, re-
proveth rash judt;ment, 6 forbiddeth to cast holy
tilings to dogs, 7 exhorteth to prayer, 13 to enter in
at the strait gate, 15 to beware of false prophets. 21
not to be hearers, but doers of the woni : 24 like
houses built on a rock. 2ti and not on the sand.

VIII. 2 Christ cleanseth the leper. 5 healeth the
centurion's servant, 14 Peter's mother-in-law, ifi

and many other diseased : 18 shews how he is to
be followed : 23 slilleth the tempest at sea, 28
driveth the devils out of two men possessed, 31
and suflFeretli them to go into the swine,

IX. 2 Christ curing one sick of the palsv, Q calls
Matthew from the receipt of custom, ureatswilh
publicans and sinners, 14 defends his disciples tor
not tasting, 20 cmeth the tiloodv issue, 23 rai«elh
Jairus'sdaughter,27Kivetlisight"totwoblindmen,
.32 heals a dumb man possessed of a devil, 30
and hath compassion on the multitude.

X. 1 Christ sends out his twelve apostles with power
to do miracles, S'.dveth them their charge, teaches,
16 and comforts them against persecutions, 40 and'
liriiuiises a blessing to those that receive them.

XI. 2 .lolin sends his disciples to Christ. 7 Christ's
testimony concerning John. 18 1 he opinion of the
people, both concerning Jolm and Christ. 20
Christ upbraids the ingratitude and impenitence
of Chorazin, Bethsaida, and Capernaum : C.i and
praising his Father's wisdom in revealing the
gospel to the simple, 28 he calls to him all such
as leel the burden of their sins.

XII. 1 Christ reproves the lilinclne.ss of the Phari-
sees concerning the breach of the sabbath. 3 hy
Scripture, 10 by reason, 13 and by a mirat le. 22
He hcaletii the man possessed that was blind and
dumb, 13 Blasphemy against the llolv Ghost shall
never be forgicen. .36 Account shafi l>e made of
idle words. :«1 He rebuketh the untaithful, who
seek altera sign, 49 and shews who is his brotlitr,
sister, and mother.

XIII. 3 The parable of the sower and the .seed : 18
the exposition of it. 24 1 he parable of the tares,
31 of the mustard-seed, .i3 of the leaven, 44 of
the hidden treasure, 45 of the pearl, 47 of the
<lraw-net cast into the sea: 53 and how Christ is

contemned of bis own t ;uatrymeu.

XIV. 1 Herod'sopinionofChrist. "Wherefore John
Baptist w as beheaded, 13 Jesus departetli into a
desert pla<e : 15 where be feedeth live thousand
men with live loaves and two hsiies. 22 He walk-
eth on the sea to his disciples : 34 and landim; at

(iennesaret, liealeth the sick by the touch of the
hem of his garment,

XV. 3 Chiist reproves the scribes and Pharisees for

transgressing God's commandments throus;h their
own traiiitiins ; 11 teaches how that which goetli

into the mouth doth not delile a man. 21 He heal-
eth the daughter of the woman of Canaan, .30 and
other great multitudes : 32 and with seven loaves
and a few little fishes feedeth tour thousand men,
besides women and children.

XVI. 1 The Pharisees require a sign. 6Jesuswarns
his disciples of the leaven of the Pharisees and
Sadducees. 13 The i)eople's opinion of Chri'~t, 16
and Peter's confession of him. 21 Jesusforeshew-
eth his death, 23 reprovins: Peter for dissuading
him from it, 24 and admonishes those that will
follow him to bear the cross.

XVII. ri'he transfiguration of Christ. 14nplieals
the lunatic, 22 foretells his own passion, 24 and
pays tribute.

XVl'II. 1 Christ warns his disciples to be humble
and harmless, 7 to avoid oft'ences, and not to de-
spise the little ones : 15 teaches how we are to
deal with our brethren when they offend us, 21
ami how oft to forgive Ihem ;

23" which he sets
forth by a parable of the kins, that took account
of his servants, .•i2 and punished him w ho shewed
no mercv to his fellow.

XIX. 2 Christ heals the sick: 3answersthe Phari-
seesconcerninsdivorcement : lOshews "henmar-
riaije is necessary : 13 receives little children : 16
instructs theyounirmanhow to attain eternal life,

20 and how to be perfect : 23telleth lifs tlisciples

how- hard it is for a rich man to enter into the
kiiiizdomof God : 27 and promises reward to those
that forsake any thing to follow him.

XX. 1 Christ by' the similitude of the labourers in

the vineyardi shews that God is (iclitor to no
man : 17 foretells his passion : CO by answerini;
tlie mother of /ebedee's children, teaches Ins
<lisciples to be lowly : 30 and giveth two blind
men their sii:ht.

X.\l. 1 Christridesinto Jerusalem uponan ass : 12
drives the buyers and sellers out of the temple : 17
curses the tii;-tree : 23 silences the priests and
elders, 28 anci rebuketh them by the similitude
of the two sons, 33 and the husbandmen who slew-
such as were sent unto theiu.

XXII. 1 Tlie parable of the marriage of the king's
son. 9 The vocation of the Gentiles. 12 Ihe
punishment of him that wanted the wedding gar-
ment. 15 Tribute ou^dit to be paid to Ca'sar. 23
Christ confutes the Sadducees concerning' the re-

surrection : 34 answers the lawyer, whiih is the

preat commandment : 41 and poseth the Phari-
sees about the Messias.

X.XIII. 1 Christ admonishes the people to follow
the L'ood doctrine, not the evil examples, of the
iScrihes and Pharisees : Shis disc iples must be-

ware of their ambition. 13 He demnmces eight
woes against their hypocrisy and blindness ; .34

and foretells the destruction of Jerusalem.
XXIV. 1 Chiist foretells the destrnclion of the tem-

ple. 3 What and how great calamities shall be
betore it. 29 I be si!;ns of his coming to jud^'-

ment : .i6 and because that <lay and hour is un-
known, 42 we ought to watch, like good ser-

vants, expecting every moment our master's
<'omin2.

XAV. 1 The parable of the ten virgins, 14 and
of the talents. 31 Also the description of the

last judgment.
XXVI. 1 The -ulers conspire against Chiist. 7 The
woman anoints his head. 14 Judas sells him. 17

Christ eats tt'.e passover : 26 institutes his holy sup-

per: 36 priy* in the garden; 47 and, btiuK be-

trayed with a kiss, 5* is carried to Caiaphas, 69
and denied of Peter.

XXVI 1. 1 Christ is delivered bound to Pilate. 5
Judas hangs himself. 19 Pilate admonished of
his wife, 24 washeth his hands, 26 and |.>o>eth

Barahbas. 29 Christ is crowned with thorns, :\C

crucitied, 40 revile<l, 50 dieth, and is buried. 61^
_His sepulchre is sealed, and watched.
XXVI U. 1 Christ's resurrection is declared by an
angel to the women. 9 He himself appears to

them. U The hiah priests give the soldiers
money to say that he was stolen outnt his sepul-
chre. 16 Christ appears to his disciples ; 19 and
sends them to baptize and teach all nations.

ST. MARK.
I. Office of John Baptist. 9 Jesus is baptized. 12
tempted : 14 he preacheth : 16 calls Peter. Aii-
drew, James, and John : 23 heals one that had a
devil, 29 Peter's nmther-in law, ,32 many dis-
eased persons, 41 and cleanseth a leper.

II. 3 Christ heals <ne sick of the palsv, 14 calls
jMatthew from the receipt of custom, 15 eats w iih

publicans and simifi.s. 18 excuses his disciples
for not fasting, 23 and for plucking the ears ot
corn on the sabbath-day.

III. 1 Christ heals the withered hand, 10 and
many other inhrmities: 11 rebukes the unclean
spirits : 13 chooses his twelve apostles : 22 con-
vinces the blasphemy of casting out devds by
Beelzebub: 31 and shews who are his bi other,
sister, and mother.

IV. 1 llie parable of the sower, 14 and the mean-
ing thereof. 21 We nmst communi<ate the liL-ht

of our knowledi;e to oihers. C6 I lie paralile of
the seed sjrowini; serretlv, :>0 and of tiie 'nustard
seeil. .•>5 Christ stills the ttinp.est on Ihe sea.

V. 1 Christ deliverini: the possessed of the le^'ion

of devils. i:i they enter into th.e swine. 25 He
heals the woman of a bloodv issue, ,35 and rais-

eth from lieath Jairus's daughter.
VI. 1 Christ is contemned of his countrymen. 7
He ::ives the twelve power over unclean spirits.

14 nivers opinions of Christ. 18 .lohn Baptist
is 'beheaded, 29 and buried. ,30 Tl.e apostles
return from preaching. 34 The miracle of five

loaves an.t two hshes. 48 Christ walks on the
sea : 53 and heals all that touch him.

VII. 1 Ihe Pharisees fmd fault at the disciples for

eatimr with unwashen hands. 8 I'hey break ths
commandment of God bv the traditions of men.
14 Meat lietileth not Ihe man. 24 He healeth the
Svrophttnician woman's daughter of an unclenu
spirit, 31 and one that was deaf, and stammered
in his speech.

VIII. i Christ feeds the people miraculously : 10

refuseth to gi\e a sign to the Pharisees: 14 ad-

monishes his disciples to beware of the le iveu uf
the Pharisees, and of Ihe leaven of Hero.l : 22
gives a blind man his siaht : 17 acknow ledgeth

that he is the Christ, who shoulil suffer and lise

aaain : 34 and exhorts to patience in persecution,

tor the profession of the gospel.

IX. 2 Jesus IS transfigured. 11 He instructelh

his disciples concermug the coming' of Klias : 13

c:istelh lorth a dumb ami deaf spirit : .30 t'ore-

telleth Ills de.ilh and resurrection : 33 exhorts his

diM-iples to humility : .38 bids them not to pro-

hibil such as be not "against them, nor to give of-

fence to aiiv of the faitluul.

X. 2 Christ disputes with the Pharisees touchins
divorcement: 13 blesseth the children that are
brought to him : 17 lesulvelli a rich man bow he
mav inherit lite everlasting : 23 tells hisdisciples

of the dansier of riches : 28 promises rewards to

them that forsake any thing for the gosiiel : .32

foretells his death and resurrection : :t5 bids the
two ambitious suitors to think rather of sulfering

with him : 46 and restores to Bartimeus hissisht.

XI. Christ rides with triumph into Jerusalem:
12 curses the fruitless tig-tree : 15 purges tb4
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SUMMARY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
temple; 20 exhorfs his disciples to sfedfastness
of faith, and to forgive their enemies ; 27 and
defends the lawfulness of his actions, by the
witness of John, who was a man sent of God.

XII. 1 In a parable of the vineyard let out to un-
thankful husbandmen, Christ foretelleth the re-
probation of the Jews, and the calliiiR of the Gen-
tiles. 1.3 He avoids the snare of the Pharisees and
Ilerodians about paying tribute to Caesar : IScon-
vinces the error of the Sadducees, who denied the
resurrection : 28 resolves the scribe who question-
ed of the first commandment : S.^ refutes the opin-
ion that the scribes held of Christ: 38 bidding
the people to beware of their ambition and hypo-
crisy : 41 and commends the poor widow for her
two mites, above all.

XIII. 1 Christ foretells the destruction of the tem-
ple : 9 the persecutions for the gospel : 10 that the
gospel must be preached to all nations: 14 that
great calamities shall happen to the Jews : 24
and the manner of his coining to judgment. 32
The hour whereof being known to none, every
man is to watch and pray, that we be not found
unprovided, when he cometh to each one parti-
cularly by death.

XIV. 1 A conspiracy against Christ. 3 Precious
ointment is poured on his head by a woman. 10
Judas sells his master for money. 12 Christ him-
self foretells how he shall be betrayed of one of
hisdisciples : 22 after the passover prepared, and
eaten, institutes his supper : 26 foretells the flight
of all his disciples, and Peter's denial. 4.3 Judas
betrayeth him with a kiss. 46 He is apprehended
in the garden, 55 falsely accused, and impiously
condemned of the Jews' council, 65 shamefully
abused by them, 6fi ami thrice denied of Peter.

XV. 1 Jesus brought bound, and accused before
Pilate. 15 Upon the clamour of the common peo-
ple, the murderer Barabhas is loosed, and Jesus
delivered up to be crucified. 17 He is crowned
with thorns, 19 spit on, and mocked: 21 faint-
elh in bearing his cross : 27 hangeth between
two thieves : 29 snffereth the triumphing re-
proaches of the Jews : 39 but confessed by the
centurion to be the Son of God : 43 and is honour-
ably buried by Joseph.

XVI. 1 Anangel declares the resurrection of Christ
to three women. 9 Christ himself appears to
Mary Magdalene : 12 to two going into the
country : 14 then to the apostles, 15 whom he
sendeth forth to preach the gospel : 19 and as-
cends into heaven.

ST. LUKE.
I. The preface of Luke to his whole gospel. 5 The
conception of John Raptist, 26 and of Christ. .39

The prophecy of FJisabeth, and of Mary, con-
cerning Christ. 57 The nativity and circumcision
of John. 67 The prophecy of Zacharias, both of
Christ, 76 and of John.

II. 1 Augustustaxeth all the Rornan empire. 6The
nativity of Christ. 8 One angel relateth it to tlie

shepherds : 1.3 many sing praises to God for it. 21
Christ is circumcised. 22 Mary purified. 28 Si-
meon and Anna prophesy of Christ : 40 who in-
creaseth in wisdom, 46 questioneth in the temple
with the doctors, 51 and is obedient to his pa-
rents.

II I. 1 The preaching and baptism of John. 15 His
testimony of Christ. 20 Herod imprisoneth John.
21 Christ baptized, receives testimony from hea-
ven. 23 The age and genealogy of Christ, from
Joseph upwards.

IV. 1 i'he temptation and fasting of Christ. 13 He
overcomes the devil : 14 begins to preach. 16 The
feople of Nazareth admire his gracious words. .33

le cures one possessed of a devil, ,38 Peter's mo-
ther-in-law, 40 and divers other sick persons. 41
The devils acknowledge Christ, and are repioved
for it. 43 He preaches through the cities.

V. 1 Christ teaches the people out of Peter's ship

:

4 in a miraculous taking of fishes, shews how ne
will make him and his partners fishers of men : 12
cleanseth the leper: 16 prays in the wilderness :

18 heals one sick of the palsy : 27 calls Matthew
the publican : 29 eats with sinners, as being the
physician of souls ; 34 foretells the fastings and
atiiictions of the apostles after his ascension : .36

and likens faint-hearted and weak disciples to
worn garments and old bottles.

VI. 1 Christ reproves the Pharisees' blindness about
the observation of the sabtiath, by scripture, rea-
son, and miracle : ISchooseth twelve apostles : 17
heals the diseased : 20 preacheth to his disciples
before the people, of blessings and curses ; 27 how
we must love our enemies ; 46 and join the obe-
dience of good works to the hearing of the word,
lest in the evil day of temptation we fall like an
house built upon the face of the earth without
any foundation.

VII. 1 Christ finds a greater faith in the centurion,
a Gentile, than in any of the Jews: 10 heals his
servant being absent : 1 1 raiseth from death the
widow's son at Nain : 19 answers John's messen-
gers with the declaration of his miracles : 24 tes-
tifies to the people what opinion he held of John :

.30 inveighs against the Jews, who with neither
the manners of John nor of Jesus could be won :

.36 and shews by occasion of Mary Magdalene
how he is a friend of sinners, not to maintain them
in sins, but to forgive them their sins upon their
faith and repentance.

VI II. 1 Women minister to Christ of their sub-
stance. 4 Christ, after he had preached from
place to place, attended with his apostles, pro-
pounds the parable of the sower, 16 and of the
candle: 21 declares who are his mother and
brethren : 22 rebukes the wind : 26 casteth the
legion of devils out of the man, into the herd of
swine : 37 is rejected of the Gadarenes : 43 heals
the woman of her bloody issue : 49 and raises

. froai death Jairus's daugliter.
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IX. 1 Christ sends his apostles to work miracles,
and to preach. 7 Herod desireth to see Christ.

17 Christ feeds five thousand : 18 inquireth what
opinion the world had of him : 21 foretells his
passion : 23 proposes to all the pattern of his pa-
tience. 28 The transfiguration. .37 He heals the
lunatic: 43 again forewarns his disciples of his
passion : 46 commends humility : 51 bids them
to shew mihiness towai'ds all, without desire of
revenge. 57 Divers would follow him but upon
conditions.

X. 1 Christ sends out at once seventy disciples to
work miracles, and to preach : 17 adnionishes
them to be humble, and wherein to rejoice : 21
thanks his Father for his grace : 23 magnifies the
happy estate of his church : 25 teaches the lawyer
what the law requires to attain eternal life, anil to
take every one for his neighbour, that neeiieth his
mercy. 41 Reprehends Martha, and commends
Mary her sister.

XI. 1 Christ teaches to pray, and that instantly :

11 assuring that God so will give us good thiugs.
14 He casting out a dumb devil, rebukes the
blasphemous Pharisees ; 28 shews who are bless-
ed : 29 preaches to the people, .37 and repre-
hends the outward shew of holiness in the Pha-
risees, scribes, and lawyers.

XII. 1 Christ preaches to his disciples to avoid hy-
pocrisy, and tearfulness in publishing his doctrine:
13 warns the people to beware of covetousness, by
the parable of the rich man, who set up greater
barns. 22 Take no thought for your lite.; 31 but
seek Jhe kingdom of God, 33 give alms, .36 be
ready at a knock to open to our Lord, whensoever
hecometh. 41 Christ'sministersare tosee totheir
charge, 49 and look for persecution. 54 Take this
time of grace, 58 because it is a fearful thing to
die without reconciliation.

XI I I. 1 Christ preacheth repentance upon the pun-
ishment of the Galileans, and others. 6 The fruit-
less fig-tree may not stand. 11 He healeth the
crooked woman : 18 shews the powerful working
of the word in the hearts of his chosen, by the
parable of the grain of mustard-seed, and of
leaven : 24 exhorts to enter in at the strait gate,
31 and reproveth Herod and Jerusalem.

XIV. 2 Christ heals the dropsy on the sabbath : 7
teaches humility : 12 to feast the poor : 16 Under
the parable of the great supper, sheweth how
worldly-minded men, who contemn the word of
God, shall be shut out of heaven. 25 Those who
will be his disciples, to bear their cross, are ad-
vised to count the cost, lest with shame they revolt
from him afterward, 34 and become altogether
unprofitable, like salt that has lost its savour.

XV. 1 The parable of the lost sheep ; 8 of the piece
of silver ; 11 of the prodigal son.

XVI. 1 The parable of the unjust steward. 14
Christ reproves the hypocrisy of the covetous Pha-
risees. 19 Dives and Lazarus.

XVII. 1 Christ teaches to avoid occasion of ofl^'ence.

3 One to forgive another. 6 The power of faith. 7How we are bound to God, and not he to us. 1

1

He heals ten lepers. 22 Of the kingdom of God,
and the coming of the Son of man.

XVIII. 1 Of the importunate widow: 9 of the Pha-
risee and publican. ISChildrenbrouahttoChrist.
18 A ruler that would follow Christ, but is liin-
dere<l by his riches. 28 The rewaid of them that
leave all for his sake. 31 He foretells his death,
.35 and restores a blind man to his sight.

XIX. 1 Of Zaccheus a publican. 11 The ten pieces
of money. 28 Christ rides into Jerusalem with
triumph ; 41 weeps over it : 45 drives the buyers
and sellers out of the temple : 47 teaching daily
in it. i he rulers would have destroyed him, but
for fear of the people.

XX. 1 Christ asserts his authority by a question of
John's baptism. 9 The parable of the vineyard.
19 Of giving tribute to Caesar. 27 He convinces
the Sadducees that denied the resurrection. 41
How Christ is the son of David : 45 He warns
his disciples to beware of the scribes.

X,\I. 1 Christ commends the poor widow. 5 He
foretells the destruction of the temple and citv
of Jerusalem : 25 the signs also that shall be
before the last day. 34 He exhorts them to be
watchful.

XXII. 1 The Jews conspire against Christ. .3 Satan
prepares Judas to betray him. 7 1 he apostles sent
to prepare the passover. 19 Christ institutes his
holy supper : 21 covertly foretells of the traitor :

24 dehorts the rest of his apostles from ambition :

32 assures Peter his faith should not fail, 34 and
yet he should deny him thrice. .39 He prays on
the mount, and sweats blood : 47 is betrayetf with
a kiss. 50 He heals Malchus's ear. 54 He is thrice
denied of Peter, 63 shamefully abused, 66 and
confesses himself to be the Son of God.

XXII I. 1 Jesus is accused before Pilate, and sent
to Herod. 8 Herod mocks him. 12 Hero<l and
Pilate are made friends. 18 Barabhas is desired
of the people, and is loosed by Pilate, and Jesus
given to be crucified. 27 He tells the women that
lament him, the destruction of Jerusalem : 34
Prayeth for his enemies. 39 Two thieves are cru-
cified with him. 46 His death. 50 His burial.

XXIV. 1 Christ's resurrection is declared bv two
angels, to the women that came to the sepulchre.
9'lhese report it to others. 13 Christ himself
appears to the two disciples that went to Emmaus.
36 Afterwards he appears to the apostles, and re-
proves their unbelief: 47 gives them a charge :

49 promises the Holy Ghost: 51 and so ascends
into heaven.

ST. JOHN,
I. The divinity, humanity, and office of Christ. 15
The testimony of John. 38 The calling of An-
drew, Peter, &c.

II. 1 Christ turns water info wine, 12 departs into
Capernaum, and to Jerusalem, 14 wbere he

purges the temple of buyers and sellers. 19 He
foretells his death and resurrection. 23 Many be-
lieved because of his miracles, but he would not
trust himself with them.

III. 1 Christ teaches Nicodemus the necessity of
regeneration : 14 of faith in his death, 16 The
great love of God towards the world. 18 Condem-
nation for unbelief. 23 The baptism, witness, aud
doctrine of John concerning Christ.

IV. 1 Christ talks with a woman of Samaria, and
reveals himself unto her. 27 His disciples marvel,
31 He declares to them his zeal to God's glory. .39

Many Samaritans believe on him. 43 Hedeparts
into Galilee, and heals the ruler's son that lay sick
at Capernaum.

V. 1 Jesus on the sabbath-day cures him that
was diseased eight-and-thirty years. 10 The
Jews therefore cavil and persecute him for it.

17 He answers for himself, and reproves them,
shewing by the testimony of his Father, 32 of
John, .36 of his works, 39 and of the Scriptures,
who he is.

VI. 1 Christ feedeth five thousand men with five

loaves and two fishes. 15 Thereupon the people
would have made him king. 16 Butwithdrawmg
himself, he walked on the sea to his disciples: So
reproves the people Hocking after him, and all

the fleshly hearers of his word : .32 declares him-
self to be the bread of life to believers. 66 Many
disciples depart from him. 68 Peter contesseth
him. 70 Judas is a devil.

VII. 1 Jesus reproved the ambition and bohlnessof
his kinsmen : 10 goes up from Galilee to the feast
of tabernacles: 14 teaches in the temple. 40
Divers opinions of him among the people. 45
The Pharisees are angry that their officers took
him not, and chide >i icotfemus for taking his part.

VIII. 1 Christ delivers the woman taken in adul-
tery : 12 he preaches himself the light of the world,
and justifieth his <loctrine ; .33 answers the Jews
tijat boasted of Abraham, 59 and conveys himself
from their cruelty.

IX. 1 The man that was born blind restored to sight.

8 He is brouglit to the Pharisees. 16 1 hey are
offended at it, and .34 excommunicate him : 35
but he is received of Jesus, and contesseth him,
39 Who they are whom Christ enlighteneth.

X. 1 Christ is the door and tlie good shepherd : 19
divers opinions of him : 25 he proves, by his
works, that he is Christ the Son ofGod : 39 escapes
the Jews, 40 and went again beyond Jordan,
where many believed on him.

XI. 1 ClirLst raises Lazarus four days buried. 45
Many Jews believe. 47 The chief priests and Pha-
risees gather a council against Christ. 49 Caiaphas
prophesies. 54 Jesus hid himself. 55 At the pass-
over they inquire after him, and lay wait for him.'

XII. 1 Jesus excuses Mary anointing his feet. 9
The people flock to see Lazarus. 10 ihe chief
priests consult to kill him. 12 Christ ridetli into
Jerusalem. 20Greeks desire tosee Jesus. 23 He
foretells his death. .37 The Jews are generally
blinded : 42 yet many chief rulers believe, but
not confess him : 44 therefore Jesus calls earnestly
for confession of faith.

XIII. 1 Jesus washes the disciples' feet : 14 exhorts
them to humility and charity. 18 He foretells ami
discovers to John by a token, that Judas sliouU
betray him : 31 commands them to \&it one
another, 36 and forewarns Peter of his deniaj.

XIV. 1 Christ comforts his disciples with the hope
ofheaven: 6 professes himself the way, the truth,
and the life ; and one with the Father : 13 assures
their prayers in his name to be effectual : 15 re-
quests love and obedience : 16 promises the Holy
Ghost the Comforter : 27 and leaves his peace with
them.

XV. 1 The consolation and mutual love between
Christ and his members, under the parable of the
vine. 18A comfort in the hatred and persecution
of the world. 26 The office of the Holy Ghost,
and of the apostles.

XVI. 1 Christ comforts his disciples against tribu-
lation, by the promise of the Holy Ghost, and by
his resurrection and ascension ; 23 assures their
prayeis made in his name to be acceptable to hi*
Father. 33 Peace in Christ, and in the world
affliction.

XVl 1. 1 Christ praj's to his Father to glorify him i

6 to preser\'e nis apostles, 11 in unity, 17 and
truth : 20 to glorify them, and all other believers
with him, in heaven.

XVI II. 1 Judas betrays Jesus. 6 The oflScers fr.ll

to the ground. 10 Peter smites off Malchus's
ear. 12 Jesus is taken and led unto Annas and
Caiaphas. 15 Peter's (tenial. 19 Jesus examin-
ed before Caiaphas. 28 His arraignment before
Pilate. 36 His kingdom. 40 The Jews asic

^^Barabbas to be set loose.
XIX. 1 Christ is scourged, crowned with thorns,
and beaten. 4 Pilate is desirous to release him, but
being overcome with the outrage of the Jews, he
delivered him to be crucified. 23 They cast lots
for his garments. 26 He commendeth his mother
to John. 28 He dieth. 31 His side is pierced.
38 He is buried f)y Joseph and Nicodemus.

XX. 1 Mary comes to the sepulchre : 3 so do Peter
and John, ignorant of the resurrection. 11 Jesus
appears to Mary Magdalene, 19 and to his disci-
ples. 24 The incredulity and confession of Tho-
mas. .30 The Scripture is sufficient to salvation.

XXI. 1 Christ appearing again to hisdisciples,
was known of them by the great draught of
fishes. 12 He dineth with them ; 15 earnestly
commandeth Peter to feed his lambs and sheep;
18 foretells him of his death ; 22 rebukes his
curiosity touching John. 25 The conclusion.

ACTS.
I. Christ preparing his apostles to behold his

ascension, gathers them together into the mount
Olivet, commands tliein tg expect iu Jerusalem
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the sendiae down of tlie IIoI>; Ghost, promises
after tew days to send it ; by virtue wliereof they
should be witnesses unto him, even to the utmost
parts of the earth. 9 After his ascension they are
warned by two angels to depart, and to set their

minds upon his second coming. 12 I'hey accord-
ingly return, and giving tliemselves to prayer,
choose Matthias apostle m the place of Judas.

II. 1 The apostles filled with the Holy Ghost, and
speaking divers languages, are admired by some,
and derided by others. 14 Whom Peter disprov-
ing, and shewing that the apostles spake by the
power of the Holy Ghost, that Jesus was risen
from the dead, ascended into heaven, had poured
down the same Holy Ghost, and was the Messias,
a man known to them to be approved of God. by
his miracles, wonders, and signs, and not crucified

without his determinate counsel and foreknow-
ledge : 37 he baptizeth a great number that
were converted, 14 who afterwards devoutly
and charitably converse together : the apostles
working many miracles, and God daily increas-
ing his church.

III. 1 Peter preacheth to the people that came to

see a lame man restored to his feet, 12 and pro-
fesses the cure not to have been wrought by his

or John's own power, or holiness, but by God,
and his Son Jesus, and through faith in his name :

IS withal reprehending them forcrucifjjing Jesus.
17 Which because they did it through ignorance,
and that thereby were fulfilled God's determinate
counsel, and the Scriptures, 19 he exhorts them
by repentance and faith to seek remission of their
sins, and salvation in the same Jesus.

IV. 1 The rulers of the Jews, offended with Peter's
sermon, 4 (though thousands of the people were
converted that heard the word,) imprison him and
John. 5 After, upon examination, Peter boldly
avouching the lame man' to be healed by the
name of Jesus, and that by the same Jesus only
we must be eternally saved, 13 they commanded
him and John to preach no more in that name,
adding threatenings also. 23 Whereupon the
church goes to prayer: 31 and God, by moving
the place where they were assembled, testified

that tie heard their prayer, confirming the church
with the gift of the Holy Ghost, and with mutual
love and charity.

v. 1 After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife,
for their hypocrisy, at Peter's rebuke, had fallen
down dead, 12 and that the rest of the apostles
had wrought many miracles ; 14 to the increase
of the faith: 17 the apostles are again imprison-
ed, 19 but delivered by an angel, bidding them to
preach openly to all. 21 When, after their teach-
ing accordingly in the temple, 29 and before the
council, .33 they are in danger to be killed

;

through the advice of Gamaliel, a great counsellor
among the Jews, they are kept alive, 40 and only
beaten : for which they glorify God, and cease
no day from preaching.

VI. 1 The apostles, desirous to have the poor regard-
ed for their bodily sustenance, as also careful
themselves to dispense the word of God, the food
of the soul, 3 appoint the office of deaconship to
seven chosen men : .38 of whom Stephen, a man
full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, is one : 12
who is taken of those whom he confounded in
disputing, 13 and falsely accused of blasphemy
against the law and the temple.

VII. 1 Stephen permitted to answer to the accusa-
tion of blasphemy, 2 shews that Abraham wor-
shipped God rightly, and how God chose the

, fathers, 20 before Moses was born, and before
the tabernacle and temple were built : .37 that

,
Moses himself witnessed of Christ : 44 and that

. all outward ceremonies were ordained according
.
to the heavenly pattern, to last but for a time :

51 '•eprehending their rebellion, and murdering
of Christ, the Just One, whom the prophets fore-
told should come into the world : 54 whereupon
they stone him to death ; who commends his soul
to Jesus, and humbly prays for them.

VIII. 1 Stephen's burial. 5 The church planted in
Samaria, By Philip the deacon, who preached,
did miracles, and baptized many, among the rest
Simon the sorcerer, a great seducer of the people.
14 Peter and John come to confirm and enlarge
the church : where by prayer and imposition of
hands giving the- Holy Ghost, 18 when Simon
would nave bought the like power of them, 20
Peter sharply reproves his hypocrisy and covet-
ousQess, and exhorts him to repentance : Peter
and John, preaching the word, return to Jeru-
salem. 26 The angel sends Philip to teach and
baptize the Ethiopian eunuch.

IX. 1 Saul going towards Damascus, 4 is struck
down to the earth, 10 is called to the apostleship,
18 and is baptized by Ananias. 20 He preaches
Christ boldly. 23 The Jews lay wait to kill him

;

29 so do the Grecians; but he escapes Iwth. 31
The church having rest, Peter heals iEneasofthe
palsy, 36 and restores Tabitha to life.

X. 1 Cornelius, a devout man, 5 being command-
ed by an angel, sends for Peter: 11 who by a
vision, 15, 20 is taught not to despise the Gen-
tiles. 34 As he preaches Christ to Cornelius
and his company, 44 the Holy Ghost falls on
them, 48 and they are baptized.

XI. 1 Peter, being accused for going in to the Gen-
,
tiles, 5 makes his defence, 18 which is accepted.
19 The gospel being spread into Phenice, and
Cyprus, and Antioch, Barnabas is sent to confirm
them. 26 The disciples there are first called
Christians. 27 They send relief to the bretliren
in Judea in time of famine.

XII. 1 King Herod persecutes the Christians, kills
James, and imprisons Peter, whom an angel de-
livers upon the prayers of the church. 20 In his
pride, takin" to himself the honour due to God,
he is struck by an angel, and dies miserably. 24
Aftei his death the word of God prospers.

XIII. 1 Paul and Barnabas are chosen to go to the
Gentiles. 7 Of SergiusPaulus, and Elymas the
sorcerer. 14 Paul preaches at Antioch, that Jesus
is Christ. 42 The Gentiles believe ; 45 but the
Jews gainsay and blaspheme ; 46 whereupon they
turn to the Gentiles. 48 As many as were ordain-
ed to life believed.

XIV. 1 Paul and Barnabas are persecuted from
Iconium. 7 At Lystra Paul heals a cripple

;

whereupon they are reputed as gods. 19 Paul is

stoned. 21 They pass through divers churches,
confirming the disciples in faith and patience:
26 returning to Antioch, they report what God
had done with them.

XV. 1 Great dissension arises about circumcision.
6 The apostles consult about it, 22 and send their
determination by letters to the churches. 36 Paul
and Barnabas, thinking to visit the brethren to-

gether, fall at strife, and depart asunder.
XVI. 1 Paul having circumcised Timothy, 7 and
being called by the Spirit from one country to
another, 14 converteth Lydia, 16 casteth out
a spirit of divination : 19 for which cause he and
Silas are whipped and imprisoned. 25 The prison
doors are opened. 31 The jailor is converted, 37
and thev are delivered.

XVII. 1 Paul preaches at Thcssalonica : 4 where
some believe, and others persecute him : 10 he is

sent to Berea, and preacheth there. 13 Being per-
secuted at Thessalonica, 15 hecomethto Athens,
and disputes, and preaches the living God to them
unknown, 34 whereby many are converted unto
Christ.

XVII 1 . 3 Paul labours with his hands, and preaches
at Corinth to the Gentiles : 9 the Lord enconraees
him in a vision : 12 he is accused before Gailio
the deputy, but is dismissed. 18 Afterwards,
passing from city to city, he strengthens the disci-

ples. 24 Apollos, heing more perfectly instructed
by Aquila and Priscilla, 28 preaches Christ with
great efficacy.

XIX. 6 The Holy Ghost is given by Paul's hands.
9 The Jews blaspheme his doctrine, which is con-
firmed by miracles. 13 The Jewish exorcists, 16
are beaten by the devil. 19 Coiyuring-books are
burnt. 24 Demetrius, for love of gain, raiseth an
uproar against Paul, 35 which is appeased by the
town-clerk.

XX. 1 Paul goes to Macedonia. 7 He celebrates the
Ixird's supper, and preaches. 9 Eutychus being
killed by a fall, 10 is raised to life. 17 At Miletus
Paul calls the elders together, tells them what
shall befall to himself, 28 commits God's flock to
them, 29 warns them of false teachers, 32 com-
mends them to God, 36 prays with them.and goes
his wav.

XXI. 1 taul will not by any means be dissuaded
from going to Jerusalem. 9 Philip's daughters
prophetesses. 17 Paul comes to Jerusalem : 27
where he is apprehended, and in great danger, 31
but by the chief captain is rescued, and permit-
ted to speak to the people.

XXII. I Paul declares at large, how he was con-
verted to the faith, 17 and called to his apostle-
ship. 22 At the very mentioning of the Gentiles,
the people exclaim on him. 24 He should have
been scourged ; 25 but claiming the privilege of
a Roman, he escapes.

XXIII. 1 AsPaul pleadshiscause, 2 Ananias com-
mands them to smite him. 7 Dissension among
his accusers. 11 God encourages him. 14 The
Jews' lying in wait for Paul, 20 is declared
unto the chief captain. 27 He sends him to
Felix the governor.

XXIV. 2 Paul being accused by Tertullus the
oratoo, 10 answers for his life and doctrine. 24
He preaches Christ to the governor and his wife.
S6 The governor hopes for a bribe, but in vain :

27 at last going out of his office, he leaves Paul
in prison.

XXV. 1 The Jews accuse Paul before Festus.
8 He answers for himself, 11 and appeals to
Caesar. 14 Afterwards Festus opens his matter
to king Agrippa, 23 and he is brought forth. 25
Festus declares him to have done nothing wortliy
of death.

XXVI . 2 Paul, in the presence of Agrippa, de-
clares his life from his childhood, 12 and how
miraculously he was converted and called to his
apostleship. 24 Festus charges him to be mad,
whereunto he answers modestly. 28 Agrippa is

almost persuade<l to be a christian. 31 The
whole company pronounce him innocent.

XXVII. 1 Paul shipping towards Kome, 10 fore-
tells the danger of the voyage, 11 but is not be-
lieved. 14 rhey are tossed to and fro with
tempest, 41 and suffer shipwreck, 22, 34, 44 yet
all come safe to land.

XXVIII. 1 Paul, after his shipwreck, is kindly
entertained by the Barbarians. 5 The viper on his
hand hurts him not. 8 He heals many diseases in
the island. 11 They depart towards Home. 17
He declares to the Jews the cause of his coming.
24 After his preaching some were persuaded, and
some believed not : 30 yet he preaches tliere two
years.

ROMANS.
I. Paul commends his calling to the Bomans, 9
and his desire to come to them. 16 What his
gospel is, and the righteousness which it shews.
18 God is angry with all manner of sin. 21
What were the sins of the Gentiles.

II. 1 They that sin, though they condemn it in
others, cannot excuse themselves, 6 and much less

escape the judgment of God, 9 whether they be
Jews or Gentiles. 14 The Gentiles cannot escape,
17 nor yet the Jews, 25 whom their circumcision
shall not profit, if they keep not the law.

Ill.l The Jews' prerogative ; 3 which they have not
lost ; 9 howbeit the law convinces them also of
sin. 20 Therefore uo flesh is justified by the law.

28 but all, without difference, by faith only : 31
and yet the law is not abolished.

IV. 1 Abraham's faith was imputed to him for
righteousness, 10 before he was circumcised. IS
By faith only he and his seed received the pro-
mise. 16 Abraham is the father of all that be-
lieve. 24 Our faith also shall be imputed to us
for righteousness.

V. 1 Being justified by faith, we have peace with

reconciled. 12 As sin and death came by Adam,
17 so much more righteousness and life by Jesus
Christ. 20 Where sin abounded, grace did su-
ferabound.

. 1 We may not live in sin, 2 for we are dead
unto it, 3 as appears by our baptism. 12 Let not
sin reign any more, 18 because we have yielded
ourselves to the service of righteousness, 23 and
for that deatli is the wages of sin.

VII. 1 No law hath power over a man longer than
he liveth. 4 But we are dead to the law. 7 Yet is
not the law sin, 12 but holy, just, and good, 16 as
I acknowledge who am grieved because I cannot
keep it.

VI I I . 1 They that are in Christ, and live according
to the Spirit, are free from condemnation. 5, 13
What harm comes of the flesh, 6, 14 and what
good of the Spirit : 17 and what of being God's
children, 19 whose glorious deliverance all things
long for. 29 It was beforehand decreed from God.
.38 What can sever us from his love .'

IX. 1 Paul is sorry for the Jews. J All the seed of
Abraham were notthe children of the promise. 18
God hath mercy upon whom he will. 21 The pot-
ter may do with his clay what he list. 25 The
calling of the Gentiles, and rejecting of the Jews,
were foretold . 32 The cause why so few Jews em-
braced the righteousness of faith.

X. 5 The Scripture shewelh the difference betwixt
the righteousness of the law, and that of faith, H
and that all, both Jew and Gentile, tiiat believe,
shall not be confounded, 18 and tliat the Gentiles
shall receive the word, and believe. 19 Israel was
not ignorant of these things.

XI. I God hath not cast off all Israel. 7 Some were
elected, though the rest were hardened. 16 There
is hope of their conversion. 18 The Gentiles may
not insult upon them : 26 for there is a promise of
their salvation. 33 God's judgments are unseaich-
able.

XII. 1 God's mercies must move us to please God.
3 Not to think highly of oneself, 6 but attend
every one on that calling wherein he is placed. 9
Love without dissimulation, 19 Revenge is espe-
cially forbidden.

XIII. 1 Subjection, and many other duties, we owe
to the magistrates. 8 I^ve is the fulfilling of the
law. 11 Gluttony and drunkenness, and the works
of darkness, are out of season in the time of the
gospel.

XIV. 3 Men may not contemn nor condemn each
other for things indifferent ; 13 but take heed that
they give no offence in them : 15 for that the
apostle proves unlawful by many reasons.

XV. 1 The strong must bear with the weak. 2 We
may not please ourselves, 3 for Christ did not so,

7 but receive one another, as Christ did us all, 8
both Jews, 9 and Gentiles. 15 Paul excuseth his
writing, 28 and promises to see thetn, S3 and de-
sires their prayers.

XVI. 3 Paul wills the brethren to greet many, 17aod
advises them to take heed of those which cause
dissension and offences, 21 and after sundry sa-
lutations, ends with praise and tlianks to God.

I CORINTHIANS.
I. After his salutation and thanksgiving, 10 he ex-
horts them to unity, 12 and reproves their dis-
sensions. 18 God destroys the wisdom of the wise,
21 by the foolishness ot preaching, 26 and calls
not the wise, mighty, and noble, 27, 28 but the
foolish, weak, and nie^ of no account,

II. 1 Hedeclaresthat his preaching, though it bring
not excellency of speech, or of 4 human wisdom ;

yet consists in the 4, 5 power of God ; and so far
excels 6 the wisdom of this world, and 9 human
sense, as that 14 the natural man cannot under-
stand it.

III. 2 Milk is fit for children. 3 Strife and division
are argumentsofa fleshly mind. 7 He that plants,
and he that watei's, is nothing. 9 The ministers
are God's fellow-workmen. 11 Christ the only
foundation. 16 Men the temples of Ged, 17 which
must be kept holy. 19 The wisdom of this world
is foolishness with God.

IV. 1. In what account the ministersought to be had.
7 We have nothing which we have not received.
9 'I'he apostles spectacles to the world, angels,
and men, 13 the filth and off-scouriUR ofthe world

;

15 yet our fathers in Christ, 16 whom we ought
to follow.

V. 1 The incestuous person, 6 is cause rather of
shame unto them, than of rejoicing. 7 The old
leaven is to be purged out. , 10 Heinous offenders
are to be shunned and avoided.

VI. 1 The Corinthians must not vex their brethren,
in going to law with them ; 6 enpecially under
infidels. 9 The unrighteous shall not inherit the
kingdom of God. 15 Our txidies are the members
of Christ, 19and temples of the Holy Ghost: 16,
17 they must not therefore be defiled.

VII. 2 Of marriage, 4 shewing it to be a remedy
against fornication ; 10 and that the bond thereof
ought not lightly to be dissolved. 18, 20 Fvery
man must be content with his vocation. 25 Vir-
ginity wherefore to be embraced, 35 and for what
respects we may either marry, or abstain from
marrying.

VII I. 1 To abstain from meats offered to idols : 8,
9 not to abuse our Christian liberty, to the offence
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of our brethren : 11 bnt must bndle our know-

• ledge with charity. ^

JX. 1 He shews his liberty, 7 and that the minister

oaght to live by the gospel : 15 yet that himself
hath of his own accord abstained 18 to be either

chargeable to them. 11 or offensive to any in mat-
ters indifferent. 24 Our life is like a race.

X. I The sacraments of the Jews, 6 are types of
ours, 7 and their punishments, 11 examples for

us. 14 We must flee from idolatry, 21 and not
make the Lord's table the table of devils : 24 and
in things indifferent we should have regard to

the weak brethren.
XI. 1 He reproves them, because in holy assem-

blies 4 their men prayed with their heads cover-
ed, and 6 their women with heads uncovered:
17 and because generally their meetings were
not for the better, but for the worse ; as, 21
namely, in profanins with their own feasts the

Lord's supper. 23 Lastly, he calls them to the

first institution thereof.
XII. 1 Spiritual gifts 4 are divers, 7 yet all to

Profit withal ; 8 and to that end are diversely
estowed : 12 that by the like proportion, as the

members of a natural body tend all to the 16
mutual decency, 22 service, and 26 succour of
the same body ; 27 so we should do one for an-
other, to make up the mystical body of Christ.

XIII. 1 All gifts, 2, 3 how excellent soever, are
nothing worth without charity. 4 The praises
thereof, and 13 prelation before hope and faith.

XIV. 1 Prophecy is commended, 2, 3, 4 and pre-
ferred before speaking with tongues, 6 by a com-
parison drawn from musical instruments. 12
Both must be referred to edification, 22 as to their

true and proper end. 26 The true use of each is

taught, 29 and the abuse taxed. 34 Women are
forbidden to speak in the church.

XV. 3 By Christ's resurrection, 12 he proves the
necessity of ours, against all such as deny the
resurrection of the body. 21 The fruit .35 and
manner thereof, 51 and of the changing them
that shall be found alive at the last day.

XVI. 1 He exhorts them to relieve the want of the
brethren at Jerusalem ; 10 commends Timothy

;

13 and after friendly admonitions, 16 shuts up
bis epistle with divers salutations.

II CORINTHIANS,
I. The apostle encourages them against troubles,
by the comforts and deliverances which God had
given him, as in all his afflictions, 8 so particu-
larly in his late danger in Asia: 12 and calling
both his own conscience, and theirs, to witness,
of his sincere manner of preaching the immuta-
ble truth of the gospel, 15 he excuseth his not
coming to them, as proceeding not of lightness,
but ofhis lenity towards them.

II. 1 Having shewed the reason why he came not
to them, 6 he requires them to forgive and to
comfort that excommunicated person, 10 even as
himself also, upon his true repentance, had for-

given him : 12 declaring withal why he departed
from Troas to Macedonia, 14 and the happy suc-
cess which God gave to his preaching in all places.

III. 1 Lest their false teachers should charge him
with vain glory, he shews the faith and graces
of the Corfnthians, to be a sufficient commenda-
tion of his ministry. 6 Whereupon entering a
comparison between the ministers of the law and
of the gospel, 12 he proves that his ministry is so
far the more excellent, as the gospel of life and
liberty is more glorious than the law of con-
demnation.

IV. 1 He declares how he hath used all sincerity
and faithful diligence in preaching the gospel ; 7
and how the troubles and persecutions which he
daily endured for the same, did redound to the
praise of God's power, 12 to the benefit of the
church. If) and to the apostle's own eternal glory.

V. 1 That in his assured hope of immortal glory,
9 and in expectation of it, and of the general
judgment, he labours to keep a good conscience,
12 not that he may herein boast of himself, 14
but as one that having received life from Christ,
lives as a new creature to Christ only, 18 and
by his ministrv of reconciliation, to reconcile
others also in Christ to God.

VI. 1 That he hath approved himself a faithful
minister of Christ, both by his exhortations, 3
and by integrity of life, 4 and by patient en-
during all kinds of afniction and disgraces for
the gospel. 10 Of which he speaks the more
boldly amongst them, because his heart is open
to them, 13 and he expects the like affection
from them again : 14 exhorts them to flee the so-
ciety and pollutions of idolaters, as being them-
selves temples of the living God.

VI I. 1 He proceeds in exhorting them to purity of
life, 2 and to bear him like affection as he doth
to them. 3 Whereof, lest they might seem to
doubt, he declares what comfort he took in his

afflictions, by the report which Titus gave of their
godly sorrow, which his former epistle had
wrought in them, 13 and of their loving kindness
and obedience towards Titus, answerable to his
former boastings of them.

VIII. 1 He stirs them up to a liberal contribution
for the poor saints at Jerusalem, by the example
of the ftlacedonians, by commenaation of their
former forwardness, 9 by the example of Christ,
14 and by the spiritual profit that should redound
to themselves thereby : 16 commending to them
the integrity and willingness of Titus, and those
other brethren, who, upon his request, exhoiia-
tion, and commendation, were purposely come
to them for this business.

IX. 1 He yields the reason why, though he knew
their forwardness, yet he sent Titus and his bre-
thren beforehand : 6 and he proceeds in stirring
them up to bountiful alms, as being but a kind of
cowing of seed, 10 which shall return a great in-
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crease to them, 1.3 and occasion a great sacrifice

of thanksgiving unto God.
X. 1 Against the false apostles, who disgraced the
weakness of his person and bodily presence, besets
out the spiritual might and authority, with which
he is armed against all adverse powers ; 7 assur-
ing them tliat at his coming he will be found as
mighty in word, as he is now in writing, being
absent. 12 And withal taxingthem for extending
themselves beyond their compass, and vaunting
themselves of other men's labours.

XI. 1 Out of his jealousy over the Corinthians,
who seemed to make more account of the false

apostles than of him, he entereth into a forced
commendation of himself, 5 of his equality with
the chief apostles, 7 of his preaching the gospel
to them freely, and without their charge: 13
shewing that he was not inferior to those deceit-

ful workers in any legal prerogative ; 23 and in

the service of Christ, and in all kind of suffer-

ings for his ministry, far superior.
XII. 1 For commending of his apostleship, though
he might glory of his wonderful revelations, 9
yet he rather chooses to glory of his infirmities,

11 blaming them for forcing him to this vain
boasting. 14 He promises tocometo them again

;

but yet altogether in the afl''ection of a father, 20
although he fears he shall, to his grief, find many
offenders and public disorders there.

XIII. 1 He threateneth severity, and the power of
his apostleship, against obstinate sinners : 5 and
advising them to a trial of their faith, 7 and to

reformation of their sins before his coming, 11 he
concludeth his epistle with a general exhortation
and a prayer.

GALATIANS.
I. He wonders that they have so soon lel^ him, and
the "ospel ; 8 and accurses those that preach
another gospel than he did. 11 He learned the
gospel not of men, but of God : 13 and shews
what he was before his calling, 17 and what he
did presently after it.

II. 1 He shews when he went up again to Jerusa-
lem, and for what purpose : 3 and that Titus was
not circumcised •. 11 and that he resisted Peter,
and told him the reason 14 why he and others,

being Jews, do believe in Christ to be justified by
faith, and not by works : 2(1 and that they live

not in sin, who are so justified.

III. 1 He asks what moved them to leave the faith,

and hang upon the law. 6 They that believe are
justified, 9 and blessed with Abraham. 10 And
this he shews by many reasons.

IV. 1 We were under the law till Christ came, as
the heir is under his guardian till he be of age ; 5
but Christ freed us from the law

; 7 therefore we
are servants no longer to it. 14 He remembers
their good-will to him, and his to them ; 22 and
shews that we are the sons of Abraham by tlie

free-woman.
V. 1 He moves them to stand in their liberty, 3 and
not obser\'e circumcision ; but rather love, which
is the sum of the law: 19 he reckoneth up the
woi'KSof the flesh, 22 and the fruits of the Spirit

;

25 ann exnorts to walk in the Spirit.

VI. 1 He moves them to deal mildly with a brother
that hath slipped. 2 and to bear one another's
burdens ; 6 to be liheral to their teachers ; 9 and
not weary of welWoing: 12 he shews what they
intend that preach circumcision : 14 he glories
in nothing, save the cross of Christ.

EPHESIANS.
I. After the salutation, 3 and thanksgiving for the
Ephesians, 4 he treats of our election, 6 and
adoption by grace, 11 which is the true and pro-
per fountain of man's salvation ; 13 and because
the height of this mystery cannot easily be at-

tained unto by man's power, 16 he prays that
they may come 18 to the full knowledge and 20
possession thereof in Christ.

II. 1 By comparing what we were 3 by nature,
with what we are by grace ; 10 he declares, that
we are made for good works : and 13 being
brought near by Christ, should not live as 11
Gentiles, and 12 foreigners in time past, but as
19 citizens with the saints, and the family of God.

1 1 1. 5The hidden mystery ,6 that the Gentiles should
be saved, was marie known to Paul by revelation :

8 and to him was that grace given, that 9 he should
preach it. 13 He desires them not to faint for
his tribulation, 14 and prays 19 that they may
perceive the great love of Christ toward them.

IV. 1 He exhorts to unify; 7 and declares that
God therefore gives divers 11 gifts to men, tliat

his church might be 13 edified, and 15 grow up
in Christ. 18 He calls them from the impurity
of the Gentiles, 24 to put on the new man ; 25 to
cast off lying, and 29 conupt communication.

V. 2 After general exhoitations to love, 3 to flee

fornication, 4 and all uncleanness, 7 not to con-
verse with the wicked, 15 to walk warily, and
to be 18 filled with the Spirit, 22 he descends to
the particular duties, how wives ought to obey
their husbands, 25 and husbands ought to love
their wives, .32 even as Christ doth his church.

VI. 1 The duty of children to parents, 5 and ser-
vants to masters. 10 Our life is a warfare, 12 not
only against flesh and blood, but also spiritual
enemies. 13 The complete armour of a christian,

18 and how it ought to be used. 21 Tychicus is

commended.
PHILIPPIANS.

I. Paul testifieth his thankfulness to God, and his

love towards them, for the fruits of their faith,

and fellowship in his sufferings, 9 daily praying to

him for their increase in grace : 12 he shews w-hat
good the faith of Christ had received by his

troubles at Rome, 21 and how ready he is to

glorify Christ either by bis life or death: 27

exhorting them to unity, S8 and to fortitude in
persecution.

II. 1 He exhorts them to unity, and to all humble-
ness of mind, by the example of Christ's humility
and exaltation : 12 to a careful proceeding in the
way of salvation, that they be as lights to tlie

wicked world, 16 and comforts to him their apos-
tle, who is now ready to be offered up to God. 15
He hopes to send Timothy to them, whom he
greatly commends, 25 as Epaphroditus also,
whom he presently sends to them.

III. 1 He warns them to t>eware of the false teacher?
of the circumcision, 4 shewing that himself hath
greater cause tlian they to trust in the righteous-
ness of the law ;7 which notwithstanding he counts
as dung and loss to gain Christ and his righteous-
ness, 12 therein acknowledging his own imper-
fection. 15 He exhorts them to be thus minded.
17 to imitate him, 18 and to decline the ways of
carnal men.

IV. 1 From particular admonitions, 4 he proceeds
to general exhortations, 10 shewing how he re-
joiced at their liberality towards him lying in pri-
son, not so much for the supply of his own wants,
as for the grace ofGod in them : 19 and concludes
with prayer and salutations.

COLOSSIANS.
I. After salutation, Paul thanks God for their faith,

7 confirms the doctrine of Epaphras, 9 prays fur-
ther for their increase in glace, 14 describes the
true Christ, 21 encourageth them to receive Jesus
Christ, and commends his own ministry.

II. 1 He still exhorts them to be constant in Christ,
8 to beware of philosophy and vain traditions, 18
worshipping of angels, 20 and legal ceremonies,
which are ended in Christ.

III. 1 He shews where we should seek Christ. 5
He exhorts to mortification, to put oflF the old man,
and to put on Christ ; 12 exhorting to charity,
humility, and other several duties.

IV. 1 He exhorts them to be fervent in prayer, 5 to
walk wisely toward them that are notyetcometo
the true knowledge of Christ. 10 He salutes them,
and wishes them all prosperity.

I THESSALONIANS.
I. The Thessalonians are given to understand both
how mindful of them Paul was at all times in
thanksgiving and prayer; 5 and also how well he
was persuaded of the truth and sincerity of their
faith and conversion to God.

II. 1 In what manner the gospel was brought and
preached to the Thessalonians, and in what sort
also they received it. 18 A reason is rendered both
why Paul was so long absent from them, and also
why he was so desirous to see them.

III. 1 Paul testifies his great love to the Thessalo-
nians ; partly by sending Timothy unto them
to strengthen and comfort them ; partly by re-
joicing in their well-doing ; 10 and partly by
praying for them, and desiring a safe coming
unto them.

IV. 1 Heexhortsthem to walk in all manner of god
liness, 6 to live holy and justly, 9 to love one an
other, 1 1 and quietly to follow their own business

;

13 and last of all to sorrow moderately for the
dead : 15 and to his last exhortation is annexed a
brief description of the resurrection, and second
coming of Christ to judgment.

V. 1 He proceeds in the former description of
Christ's coming to judgment, 14 and gives divers
precepts, 23 and so concludes the epistle.

II THESSALONIANS.
I. Paul certifies them of the good opinion which
he had of their faith, love, and patience ; 11 and
therewithal useth divers reasons for the comforting
of them in persecution, whereof the chief is taken
from the righteous ju<igment of God.

II. 1 He wills them to continue stedfast in the
truth received ; 3 shews that there shall be a de-
parture from the faith, 8 and a discovery of an-
tichrist, l)efore the day of the Lord come : 15 and
thereupon repeats his former exhortation, and
prays for them.

II I . 1 He begs their prayers for himself, 3 and testi-
fies what confidence he has in them, 5 makes re-
quest to God in ttieir behalf, 6 gives them divers
precepts, especially to shun idleness ami ill com-
pany, 16and lastoFall concludes with prayer and
salutation.

I TIMOTHY.
I. Timothy is put in mind of the charge which
was given unto him by Paul at his going to Mace-
donia, 5 of the right use and end of the law, 1 1 ot
Paul'scalling to be an apostle, 20 and Hymeneus
and Alexander.

II. 1 That it is meet to pray and give thanks for all
men, and the reason why. 9 How women should
be attired. 12They are not permitted to teach. 15
They shall be saved, notwithstanding the testimo-
nies of God's wrath, in childbirth, if they continue
in faith.

III. How bishops, deacons, and their wives, should
be qualified ; 14 and to what end Paul wrote to
Timothy of these things. 15 Of the church, and
the blessed truth therein taught and professed.

IV. 1 He foretells that in the latter times there shall
be a departure from the failh. 6 And to the end
that Timothy might not fail in doing his duty,
he furnishes him with divers precepts relating
thereto.

V. 1 Rules to be observed in reproving. 3 Of wi-
dows. 17 Of elders. 23 A precept for Timothy's
health. 24 Some men's sins go before unto judg-
ment, and some men's do follow after.

VI . 1 Of the duty of senants. 3 Not to have fellow-
ship with new-fangled teachers. 6 Godliness is

great gain, 10 and love of money the root of all
evil, 11 What Timothy is to flee, and wliat to
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follow ; 17 and whereof to admonish the rich. CO
To keep the purity ot true doctriue, and to avoid
protaue jau^liugs.

II TIMOTHY.
I. Paul's love to Timothy, and the unfeigned faith

which was in Timothy himself, his mother, and
grandmother. 5 He is exhorted to stir up the

gift of God which was in him, 8 to be stedlast

and patient in persecuticni, 13 and to persist in

the form and truth ot that doctrnie wliich he had
learned of liim. 15 Pliy^'ellusand Hern;ogeiies,

and such like, are noted, and Onesiphorus is

hif-hly commended.
II. He is exhorted again to constancy and peise-

verance, and to do the duty of a faithful servant

of the l^rd in dividing the word aright, and
shunning prolane and vain tiabblings. 17 Ot
Hymeneus and Philetus. 19 The foundation of

tlie Lord is sure. 2'-' He is tausht whereot to lie-

ware, and wliat to follow alter, and in what sort

the servant of the Lord ought to behave himself.

III. 1 He advertises him of the times to come, 6
describes the enemies of the truth, 10 propounds
unto him his own example, 16 and commends
the holy t*criptures.

IV. 1 He exhorts him to do his duty with all care

and diligence, 6 certifies him of the nearness of

his death, 9 wills him to come speedily unto
iiim, and 11 to bring .Mark with him, and cer-

tain other things which he wrote for, 14 warns
liini to beware of Alexander the smith, lii in-

forms him what had befallen him at his Rist an-
swering, 19 and soon alter he concludes.

TITUS.
I. For what end Titus was left in Crete. 6 How

tliey that are to be chosen miuisteis ought to be
qualitied. 11 1 he mouths of evil teachers to be
stopped : 12 and what manner of men they be.

II. 1 Directions given unto 1 itus, both for his doc-
trine and lite, y Of the duty of servants, and,
in general, of all Christians.

III. I 1 itus is yet further directed by Paul both
concerning the things he should teach, and not
teach. 10 He is willed also to reject obstinate
heretics : 12 which done, he appoints him both
time and place, wherein he should come unto
him, and so concludes.

PHILEMON.
Paul rejoices to hear of the faith and love of Phi-
lemon ; 9 whom he desires to forgive his servant
Ouesimus, and lovingly to receive him again.

HEBREWS.
I. Christ in these last times coming to us from the

Father, 4 is preferied above the angels, Loth in

person and ottice.

II. 1 \Ve ought to be obedient to Christ Jesus, 5
and that because he vouchsafed to take our na-
ture upon him, 14 as it was necessary.

III. 1 Christ is more worthy than .Moses; 7 there-
fore if we believe not in him, we sh^ll be more
worthy of puuishn)ent tlian hard-hearted Israel.

IV. 1 1 he rest ot Chiistiar.s is attained by faith.

12 The power of God's word. 14 By our High-
priest, Jesus the Son of God, subject to mhrmi-
ties, but not to sin, 16 we must and may go
boldly to the throne of grace.

V. 1 The authority and honour of our .Saviour's

priesthood. 11 Negligence in the knowledge
thereof is reproved.

VI. 1 He exhorts not to fall back from the faith,

11 but to be stedfast, 12 diligent, and patient to
wait upfin God, 13 because God is most sere in
his promise.

VI I. 1 Christ Jesus is a priest after the order of
Melchisedec, 11 and so tar more excellent than
the priests of Aaron's order.

VIII. 1 By the eternal priesthood of Christ, the
Levitical priesthood of Aaron is abolished, 7 and
the temporal covenant with the fathers, by the
eternal covenant of the gospel.

IX. 1 The description of the rights and bloody sa-

crihces of the law, 11 far interior to the dignity
and perfection of the blood and sacrifice of Christ.

X. 1 ihe weakness of the law sacrihces. 10 1 he
sacrilice of Christ's biMly once offered, 14 for

evei hath taken away sins. 19 An exhortation to
hold fastthe faith, w ith patience and thanksgiving.

XI. 1 What faith is. 6 Without faith we cannot
please God. 7 Ihe worthy fruits thereof in the
fathers of uld time.

XI I. 1 An exhortation to constant faith, patience,
and godliness. 20 A CDinmendation of the Kew
Testament above the Old.

XIII. 1 Divers admonitions, as to charity, 4 to
honest life, 5 to avoid rovetousness, 7 'o regard
(iod's preachers, 9 to take heed of strange doc-
trines, 10 to confess Christ, 16 to give alms, 17
to obey governors, 18 to pray for the apostle. 20
The conclusion.

JAMES.

I. V-'e are to rejoice under the cross, 5 to ask wis-
dom of (iod, 13 and in our trials not to impute
our weakness or sins unto him, 22 Imt rather to

hearken to the word, to meditate in it, and do
thereafter: 26 otherwise men may seem, but
never be, truly religious.

II. 1 It is not agreeable to Christian profession to

regard the rich, and to despise the poor brethren :

13 rather we are to t)e lovmg and merciful ; 14

and not to boast of faith where no fruits are, 17
which is but a dead faith, 19 the faith of devils,

21 and not of Abraham, 25 and Hahab.
III. 1 We are not rashly or airogantly to reprove

Others, 5 but rather to bridle tlie tongue, a little

member, buta powerful instrument ofmuch good,
and great harm. 13 1 hey who be truly wise, be
mild and peaceable without envying and strife.-

IV. 1 We are to slrive against covetousness, 4 in-

temperance, 5 pride, 11 detraction, and rash judg-
ment of others : 13 and not to be confident in the
good success of worloly business ; but mindful
ever of the uncertainty of this lite, to commit our-
selves and all our affairs to God's providence.

V. 1 \\ icked rich men are to fear God's vengeance.
7 We ought to be patient in afflictions, after the
example of the prophets and Job ; 12 to forbear
swearing ; 13 to pray in adversity, to sing in pros-
perity ; 16 to acknowledge mutually our seveial
faults, to pray for each other ; 19 and to restore
a straying brotlier to the truth.

I PETER.
I. Peter blesses God for his manifold spiritual

graces, 10 shewing that tlie salvation of Christ is

no news, but a flung prophesied of old : 13 and
exhorts them accordingly, to a godly conversa-
tion, torasmuch as they are now born anew by
the word of God.

II. 1 He dehortsthem from the breach of charity
;

4 shewing that Christ is the foundation wliere'on
they are built. 11 He beseeches them also to ab-
stain from fleshly lusts, 13 to be obedient to ma-
gistrates, 18 and teaches servants how to obev
their masters, 20 patiently suttering for well-
doing, after the example of Christ.

III. I'He teaches the duty of wives and husbands
to each other, 8 exhorting all men to unity and
love, 14 and to suffer persecution. 19 Hedeclares
also the benefits of Christ towards the old world.

IV. 1 lie exhorts them to cease from sin by the ex-
ample of Christ, and the consideration of the
general end that now approaches : 12 and com-
forts them against persecution.

V. 1 He exhorts the elders to feed their flocks; 5
the younger to obey ; 8 ami all to be sober,
watchtul, and constant in the faiti), 9 to resist the

cruel adversary the devil.

II PETER.
I. Confirming them in hope of the increase of
God's graces, 5 he exhorts them by faith and good
works to make their calling and election sure : 12
whereof he is careful to remember them, knowing
that his death is at hand : 16 and warns them to t)e

constant in the faith of Christ, who is tlie true
Son of God, by the eye-witness of the apostles'
beholding his majesty, and by the testimony ol the
Father and the prophets.

II. 1 He foretells them of false teachers, shewing
the impiety and punishment both of them and
their followers ; 7 from which the godly shall be
delivered, as txst was out of Sodom: 10 and
more fully describes the manners of those pio-
fane and blaspliemous seducers, whereby they
may be the better known and avoided.

III. 1 He assures them ot the certainty of Christ's
coming to judgment, against those scorners w ho
dispute against it ; 8 warning the godly for the long
fatience of God, to hasten their repentance. 10
le describes also the manner how the world shall

bedestroyed : 11 exhorting them from theexpecta-
tion thereof, to all holiness of life ; 15 and again
to think the patience of God to tend to their sal-
vation, as Paul wrote to them in his epistles.

I JOHN.
I. He describes the person of Christ, in whom we
have eternal life bv a communion with God. 5
Holiness of life will testify the truth of that our
communion. Faith assures us of the forgiveness
of our sins t)y Christ's death.

II. 1 He comforts them against the sins of infirmity.
3 Rightly to know God, is to keep his command-
ments. 9 to love our brethren, 15 and not to love
the world. 18 We must beware of seducers : 20
frum whose deceits Ihe gudly are safely preserv-
ed by perseverance through faith.

III. 1 He declares the singular love of God towards
us, in making us his sons; 3 who therefore ought
obediently to keep his commandments, 11 as also
brotherly to love one another.

IV. 1 He warns them not to believe all teachers
who boast of the Spirit, but to try thtm by the
rules of the Christian faith : 7 and by many rea-
sons exhorts to brotherly love.

V. 1 He that loves God, loves his children, and
keeps his commandments ; 3 which to the faithful
are light, and not grievous. 9 Jesus is the ."-on of
God, able to save us, 14 and to hear our fnayeis,
which we make for ourselves, and lor others.

II JOHN.
He exhorts a certain honourable matron, with her
children, to persevere in Christian love aud be-

lief. 8 lest they love the reward of their former
profession ; 10 and to have nothing to ilo with
those seilucers that bring not the true doctrine of
Christ Jesus.

III JOHN.
He rommenils Gains for his piet.v, 5 and hospita-

lity, 7 to true preachers; 9 cotnpUining ot the
unkind dealing of ambitious Diotrephes on the
contrary side, II who.se evil example is not to be
followed ; 12 and gives special testimony to the
good report of Demetrius.

JUDE.
He exhorts them to be constant in the profession
of the faith. 4 False teachers are crept in to se-

duce them ; lor whose danmahle doctrine and
manners, horrible punishment is prepareil :

'-'0

whereas the godly, by the assistance of the Holy

Spirit, and prayers to God, mav persevere, and
grow in grace,, and keep themselves, and recover
others out of the snares of those deceivers,

REVELATION.
I. John writes his Revelation to the seven churches

of Asia, signified by the seven golden candle-
sticks. 7 The coming of Christ. 14 His glorious
power and majesty.

II. 1 What is commanded to be written to the an-
gels (that is, the ministers) of the churches of 1

Ephesus, 8 Smyrna, 12 Pergamos, 18 Thyatira :

and what is commended, or found wanting, in
them.

II I. 1 The angel of the church of Sard is is reproved,
3 exhorted to repent, and threatened if he do not
repent. 8 ihe angel of the church of Philadelphia
10 IS approved tor his diligence and paiience.
15 'I he angel of laodicea is rebuked, tor being
neither hot nor cold, 19 and admonished to be
more zealous. 20 Christ staucis at the dcxjr and
knocks.

IV. 2 John sees the throne of God in heaven. 4
The four-and-twenty elders. 6 The four beasts
full of eyes before and behind, lo The elders
lay down their crowns, and worship him that sat
on the throne.

V. 1 'Ihe book sealed with seven seals: 9 which
only the Lamb that was shun is woithy to open.
12 Therefore the elders praise him, 9 and confess
that he redeemed them wiih his blood.

VI. 1 1 he opening of the seals in order, and what
followed thereupon ; containing a prophecy to
the end of the viorld.

VII. 3 An angel seals the servants of God in their
foreheads. 4 The number of them that were seal-
eel : of the tribes of Israel a certain number, 9
of all other nations an innumerable multitucje,
which stand before the throne, clad in white
robes, and palms in their hands. 14 Their robes
were washed in the blood of the Lamb.

VIII. 1 At the opening of the seventh seal, Cseven
angels had seven trumpets given them. 6 Four
of them sound their trumi>ets, and great plagues
follow. 3 Another an:;el puts incense to ttie

prayers of the saints on the golden altar.
IX. 1 .A star falls from heaven at the sounding of
the fifth angel, to whom is given the key of the
bottomless pit. 2 He opens tlie pit, 3 and there
come forth locusts like scori>ions. 12 1 he first

IV oe past. 13 1 he sixth trumpet sounds. 14 Four
angels are let loose that were bound,

X. 1 A mighty strong angel appears with a bock
open in his hand. 6 He swears by film that lives
for ever, that there shall be no" more time. 9
John is commanded to take and eat the book.

XI. 3 '1 he two witnesses prophesy. 6 I'hey have
power to shut heaven, that it rain not. 7 Ihe
beast shall right against them, and kill them. 8
They lie unburitd, 11 and after three days and
an half rise again. 14 Ihe second woe is past.
15 The seventh trumpet sounds.

XII. 1 A woman clothed with the sun travails. 4
'J he great red dragon stands before her, ready to
devour herchild. 6 Whenshe vvas delivered she
tied into the wilderness. 7 .'^lichael and his angels
fight with the dragon, and prevail. 13 Ihe
dragon being cast down unto the earth, perse-
cutes the woman.

XI II. 1 A beast rises out of the sea, with seven
heads and ten horns, to whom the dragon gives
his power. 11 Another beast comes up out of
the earth ; 14 causes an image to be made of the
former beast, 15 and that men should worship it,

16 and receive his mark.
XIV. 1 Ihe Lamb, standing on mount Sion, with

his companv ; 6 an an::el preaches the gospel. 8
'Ihe tall of I'.abylon. 15 Ihe harvest of the
world, and putting in of the sickle. 20 The
vintage and wine-press of the wrath of God.

XV. 1 The seven ani;eis w itli the seven last plagues.
3 Ihe song of Ihein that overcome the beast. 7
The seven vi,.ls full of Ihe w rath of God.

XV I. 2 1 he angels pour out the vials fullof wrath :

6 1 he plagues that follow thereupon. 15 Christ
comes as a thief. Blessed are they that watch.

X\' 1 1. 3. 4 A woman arrayed in purple and scar-
let, with a golden cup ill her hand, sits upon the
beast. 5 which is great Babylon, the mother of
all abominations. 9 Ihe interpretation of the
seven heads, 12 and the ten horns. 14 The
victory of tlie Lamb. 10 I he punishment of the
whore.

XVI 11.2 Babylon is fallen. 4 The people of God
crmmanded to depart out of her. 9 I he kings of
the earth, 11 with the merchants and mariners,
lament over her. 20 Ihe saints rejoice for tlie

iu.i;;ments of (iod upon her.

XI.\. 1 God is praised in heaven for judging the
great w hore, and avenginu the blood of his saints.

7 Ihe maiiiage of the Lamb. 10 Ihe angel will
not be worshipped. 17 I he fowls callecl to the
great slaughter.

Xa. 2 >aiau bound for a thousand years. 5 The
first resurrection : 6 they are blessed that have
part therein. 7 Satan let loose aeain. H Go(f
and .Magog. 10 I he devil cast into the lake of
file and brimstone. 12 Ihe last and general re-
surrection.

.\XI. 1 A new heaven and a new earth. 10 The
heavenly Jerusalem, with a full description
thereof. 23 She needeth no sun, the glory ot God
is her light. 24 1 he kings of the earth bring tlieir

riches unto her.
X.Vll. 1 Ihe river of the water of life. 2 The tree
of lite. 5 1 nc light of the city of Gcxl is himself.
9 1 he angel will not be worshipped. 18 Nothing
may be added to the word of God, nor taken
therefrom.
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THE

NAMES AND ORDER

OF ALL THB

BOOKS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT,

WITH THB

NUMBER OF THEIR CHAPTERS.

THE BOOKS AND CHAPTERS IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

CHAPS.
GENESIS 50
EXODUS 4"
LEVITICUS 27

NUMBERS 36
PKUIERONOMY 34

JOSHUA 24
JUDGES 21

RUIH 4
I SAMUEL 31

II SAMUEL 24
I KINGS 22

II KINGS 25

I CHRONICLES 29

n CHRONICLES
EZRA .

N EHEM IAH .

ESTHER . .

.JOB . . .

PSALMS . .

PROVERBS
ECCLESIASTES
SOLOMON'S SONG
ISAIAH . .

JEREMIAH
LAMEN lATIONS
EZEKIEL . .

CHAPS.
. 36
. 10
. 13
. 10
. 42
. 150
. 31
. 12
. 8
. 66
. 52
. 5
. 48

DANIEL .... i«HOSEA ... I ,' 14JOEL ....!«
AMOS ...... aOBADIAH . . . ! 1JONAH ... 1
MICAH . . . rNAHUM ....' IHABAKKUK . . . . «
ZEPHANIAH . . . ; ! THAGGAI . . . . . i
ZECHARIAH . . . ! . ll
MALACHI

. 1 4

THE BOOKS AND CHAPTERS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. i
CHAPS.

MAITHEW 28
MARK . . . . 16

LUKE . . . . 24
JOHN . . . . 21
ACIS . . . . 28
ROMANS . . . . 16

I CORINTHIANS . . 16
11 CORINIHIANS . 13

GALATIANS . . . 6

EPHESIANS 6 HEBREWS
PHILIPPIANS; 4 JAMES
COLOSSIANS 4l I PETER
I THESSALONIANS 5 11 PETER
II THESSALONIANS 3 1 JOHN
ITIMOIHY 6 IIJOHN
II TIMOTHY 4; 111 JOHN
TITUS 5 JUDE .

PHILEMON 1 i REVELATION

CHAPS.
. 13
. 5
. 5
. .1

. 5

. 1

. 1
I

. SS

THE BOOKS AND CHAPTERS OF THE APOCRYPHA.

CHAPS.
ESDRAS 9

II ESDRAS 16
TOBIT- 14
JUDITH 16
TU£ REST OF ESTHER .... 6

CHAPS.
IWISDOM 19

ECCLESIASTICUS 51 i

BARUCH, WITH THB EPISTLE of I

JEREMIAH 6 1

THE SONG OF THE THREE CHILDREN.

THE STORY op SUSANNAH.
THE IDOL BEL AND THE DRAGON.
THE PRAYER of MANASSES.
I MACCABEES . . . . 16
II MACCABEES . . .15

id
JOHN CHILDS AND SON, PRINTERS.
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